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tors could b« obtained In the town for 
a vorpfew uicn only, and luFtbe men 
arc prohibited frtro staying »p  pr«f*»- 

where liquor « m  *old, the Keel* 
moot, waa thinking o! taking ovorth* 
old Royal Hotel. The Council nsaied i '  
n committee coroporod otlhe Mayor, 
RcoTooud Councillor Douglas, U) C0»- *  
for with Major Moffat Jo tfao niifeU^ '-> 
with power to act. B

A number of account* were pauwid. *  
The Official* Appoint id ffl

Mr. \V. ^H. Me Hartley and K. M. , 
Tpylor were named no auditor*. ft

Mr. 8- A. Rlfo waaAppoinled to the 
Public Library Board for 19lh. 19IT, 
and 1018.

Dr. Porter won appdiuUd * Medtoftl ^ 
officer of Health, and tfr. B. H, *
*» member of the Board of health. -

D R . H E S S 5
S T O C K  F O O D  T O N I C

»yor Uppcrt Si y# Cheap Pow« 
Be the Big Job for 1916-El* 
Light Co. Of *r» Thou*and 1 

I art Worth of Power Free ft 
Saddl try Factory.

! A  re liab le  preparation  o f a p ractica lvetc  - 
in a ry  surgeon , p erfected  by years o f e xy  
im en tin g  and we believe  it to be on e  o f  c 
best S tock  Top ics  on the m arket.

A id s  d igestion  and acts as a gen era l tonic 
te 'liorses, catt le , hogs and sheep.

H ess ' In stan t Lou se  K i l le r — 3 5 c.

H ess ’ P ou ltry  Panacia m akes hens lay .

Wulkprlon’o saw Town Council *«- 
•umed the reini of office on Monday. 
At 11 a. m. they mot. Look the oath of 
office, a::<l appointed Councillor 
Dougin*, Lolltu r and Aracntt to name 
1I10 .Standing Committee* of tho year. 
At B j>. iu. the Oumcil again n#«emblcri 
to complete the wok of organisation. 
He I Ole beginning hi# inaugural tuldref-i 
Mayor Lipport dialed that ho had 
chair# placed at tho table fur Urn use 
of thr Town pro«» reprracnUtire*

, Inaugural AcldrCti 
Mayor Upper! outlined «  number of 

luAttei'u which he ( oiiDol would re
quire (O deal \t it!* the Coming year' 
mid made a no ober of recommend*- 
lions. He bop *d the Council would 
be able to do no tie aide-Walk building, 
and urged the uipurUiic# of improv
ing tho roadw; y to the G. T. R n*a- 
llcnaml 10 the cometary. II > hoped 
the Meritor Cot ituUtee would do aotue- 
Ihing to atiimil Uj a town market, and

Head the W »

High school truulc© for Ullfi, <1017. 
15118.

All the town official* were K-**’1 
pointed at tbeir own wiarlM.

The standing Committee* ‘ for iMJf 
were •truck a# folio wbj-- : &

Kinasck. Halaw ks Ann Scm M  
McNab, PleUch, McO#ri*r.

STItr.KTH, &io*#AtAta A*©  Dbaisaok.. 
ltuiaell, Leltner, Aricott- 

RExpcv And Qwfaj&xkv 
Lettoer, McNab. DottgU*. ' >

UAItKKT ANf» PftOPBBTT
Aracnli, PtvUcb, McNab. v 

F ir e Awd XVATX*
Douglaa, LeUner, McCarter. -;

Railw ay*
McCarter, Plelflcb, Rut(*rik ^

PlUVTINd Jiuir -
Plci«cb, DougU*,/growth. , T  •

Htkk>v  Jhioimxo >
McCarter, Arecott, tottcer.,.j. 

i Bo.vim Of IirnoHTKY 
Stayor LI ppm, Doogla*. Me

Hottrll.

Court Of  R k vm ^ l^
Pletach, McCarter, Rt^sett, :Eottn«r, 

Arvcott.
Cou ocll ad J ourood to meet Mead ay 

Jan. 2Qtb., at Up. in.

Drujs and Kodaks

Geo. D. HjJacKay
wiahos to announce that he ha*
opened an office and will be pr,- 
paWAto do bueinCH# In ibe fob 
(owing Una#:—

LIFE INSURANCE 
Imperial LJfe Company 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Strong CoDtiinniea 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Different kind#, 

plate (llaxa Insurance, I tea I Es
tate, Conveyancing and General 
Agency.

Office;— OVER BELL TELE- 
PHONE AGENCY -  Phono 179.

- C U R E S  Q U I C K L Y  

E A S Y  T O  T A K E .

fR & K c iJ2&

C H E R R Y
B A R K

C O U G H
S Y R U P

2 S c  &  5 0 c  a  B o t t l e .

SIEVERICHT’S

all audiUirium. An Iron 
hi W u l aide might pro- 
ill hum tho ground floor 

An Impnitont thing 
It that Walkerton in l«- 

iropoaed hydro radisl 
in to Owen Sound. Sir 
he t'omiiilxsion *110111(1 
with. It way oloctrlo 
t b««l madn Prrston, 
i »uch buay centre*, 
war i.tid Jighllng. May- 
that up to,the present 
had liecu tied up on 

it now Wrtlkerton had 
pro|>o»iticn of hydro, 
imke a better at range* 
’ •mer Co. Ibnu at pres** 
lero to bare hydro. 

The only thing people objected &  at 
present wit* it e price.

Tranaurer C« IHn# onkcd aulhorllv to 
borrow the *u>u of S15.000 from tho 
M*-rch*uti Bank of Catiada for current 
cxponne* of th ► town, flraolcd.

Night Watchman Stvatuilou asked 
for au Inorraw hi auhuy. Iuntcad of a 
r«Uo. be wju, (;lvuo authority to order 
a now uiufotn At tho town'# expense.

War llew# a “Luxury”
A largely aiilued politlon wo# rwul, 

rcqucHting the Council to bear tho ex- 
ponwj of couti iuli,g the dally war bnl* 
letia. which b thrrto bas l>een paid l^r 
by a few private Indiriduuln. This 
propoaittou wiw turned down by tli© 
ilnance committee on the ground that 
the war new# tervlco was a laxury,

A request wu road from tho lco*L 
W. C. T. U. asking that tho Council 
have a referendum vot« iakifl on the 
question of giving mattfcd vromeo, 
votes on prop«riy. The Coaucll turn* 
ed a deaf ear«o  lbl« request, filing tho 
communication.

Tho Towtf Clerk at Leamington Axk* 
©d tho co^jpejatlon of Ute C'iUUfiU la 
urging tbe Ot «arloX^5»*latur« to pro
vide that tow» council* comlst of a  
Mayor, Be©v<> aud tluo© Gouncillota, 
and that the. membera be paid. As 
tho Walkerto j CooacjUort ar© willing 
to giT© their i test eerview graU*, they 
own on th # pstltion, which wa* 
pigoon-holed.

Offer* ; $1,000 Pow w 'Fim
A ld U r  wH road from Mr. John 

Howland urg pg that *tqp* ho taken 
to get tho SaitflotyiHardwor© fftoinry 
operating lu tome capacity, fa ord®v.

JMWjlttth.
Dr. AV. H. Bom ; 

O.'KoM of Cbealoy 
Dr. Mall'* bat s f «  

BuUorick Fa*hl< 
Deiioeator sod 1 
*!><&« at■J.'H.fAw

radial h«i<» th 
ti,ll and Bcrl 
Hefcrring to j> i 
or Llppcrt said

Short Course at Tce.wator
Mr N. McKay aud hia 

an*l#lH»t. Mr. A. U. Moore, aro 
ducting a abort course in Agi-len 
at TobswAUr thi# month.

+  +  +
-Daughter# of the Empire.

Tho regular bunoe## mevtiuK u 
Walkerttod Chapter I. O. D. E. w 
held in the old Council Chan 
Total Sail tm Saturday, Jan. lf.t 
3.00 P. M.

+  +  +
Hockey Start* Monday

Walkortoh wtll slick to tho N. 
Adoublrt nchoduta ban lieon fr 
bvtweeu tho local boy# mid Mild 
yrhlcb will open here on Monday 
Tbiog* a»v shaping up protiy wc’ 
Manager McU*rMioy I* very i 
encouraged over tho primped» 
good team. Tho recrultfng fo 
100th is landing m m  good play,

Mr, 0. D. SUkwwoI Hartncyi Manl-
tob«, w»v A vialunc at th* hofuv ©f ■ Mri 
A G, G •

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bennio. «IU»d-
ed'ihe funeral oLlh© lata iVoting
in Clifford on Friday hwk.

Mr*. Walton and bibs- &  <»«*» Ph
sr* boro ©a;a visit to her pi(©nt*>, 
and Mr*. J. W. Saodoraao. gv

fL B. TWwi M. V. left m  Tnasday 
afiemnop for OtUW« to b* proaent 
at th# opening of pajlltmenL >

Mr. Chapman of Toronto, trjm fafc
Ition with Uie D«pt 

join th« color# at Goelfd:. ' Mt 
11.11 !
U. »  A. ot lUlwlWo.

+  *  *

Jtrf*. fCWo buidrf iim c  W tW »
o» rrid,j to U » CM, d  W. M M w

Mjltm G»). It. McKay, <Ui 
l l » a » ,  Oa Mr. McKay- 

cwoUrclaim 1* • v «d l «  d  «M
tofMrHaKar. The liWlacUacaty Mi 
McKalieac aywrtti tte towa

;ionery

promising youngKlor* who will be can
didate* for a place- Firat prattler 
waa held Tooaday night nod »erera; 
new men show*d op well. A four ol 
tho available player* Are:—K. M. Tay 
lor, Bunatadler, Herrin Rife, II, Urn 
dcrooB. W . Uunsell, 8. Trims, 8. Vog- 
an. D. McKcrracbcr, Brudor, Ia  
Franco, Patten, M. Black. J. Clark

neat *uto of |3^»4o, holngfpma'rded 
hy tbecomtaitUiotdsMro. Bi j i  : Skel
ton. IreMuror of the J. O. D,
Hkelltm hlw ackopwlodgea-Hi© :.**se&p.£
of IlSfrom Mr* W h lleb o ^ tM , and

Office Supplies

McCrum&Co, $5 front Um  MUm * Ilatw-
;

A  Sorry Mfiltma# u , 
Noatt Opp«rthauw«, a  ifUdmay; 

milkman, rathoir S»n©o«nUY gdtiato’a 
roriou* hit df tronbl# l#»t week, K o i 
havinR enough nijfk to supply hi* coe*

four game* with Mildmay. Mildtnay 
will play hero on Monday Jan. 17lb, 
and Tuesday, Jan. 25th. Walkerton 
will play at MUdmky. Friday. Jan. 
21«t, and Friday, Jan. 28th.

+  +  +
Sugar Com Up Again-

Meuir* Norman Walford, A. 8. 
Boyce, Won George and Jon Lindsay 
wero summoned a« wltoe»ae» toap- 
|H.-ar at Osgood© HaiJ, Toronto yester
day Iti tho cs*e of tho G. T. B and Hi. 
Lawrence Sugar Co., of Wallaoeburg 
ngaiust A^J. Smith, a former Walker- 
ton merchant. Smith refused to pay 
for loo bags of sugat valued at foj, 
which wero shipped to bltu wbdo h,e 
wa* In basino»m here In 1HI8, claiming 
that he bad ».*ld out bofore the good.* 
arrived, and did not receive them. 
The ca*e wa* up at Osgixide Hall on 
JiiiiolOLh last nod os Siqlth did not 
appear, tho plaintiff# were awarded 
tho verdict with costs. The defendant! 
claimed afterward* that he did notia- 
ccivo proper nut I co of trial, and the 
Judge granted a new i rial which H on 
at Toronto on Wednesday of this

« I  Ul.TVtoato
Mr. ifb;U!ci»N
14. '■!»!*.C L E A R IN G tOB>ar#,;.f»©«scnv«4#oi»9 frpm a neigh

bor which, the • BsauilnaUpo hy tfea 
Domiaion ItwpaettK ■ proved to he 
ssduVteralod; Mr, OppsrtlriwiSao ap- 
pcared beforo Magl*lr»t«* Toltun a»d 
Fioher hcroou Monday, and iu acc«^> 
danoa with M  aUtuta* wim fined * *  
and W L ,  a total of . about **vc»ty 
dollar*. A* tb* defendant appeared to 
he quite Innoetnt in^h# matter. Msv 
» ,  i^bsrt-scmpxhQ proseettted, offer^t 
to ted sa ji-^  J,op with t
ar̂ wŜ rTt w* ■ <J«w to having a/poj> 

G. ■ : ' It*

Halt lie—̂ U1 .a t 1, oov  rcccpcmtr 
1«8- lie  l» Ik b c  o»  1w><« la
»T ,w d V «- '

Totl,c U a ic  ol VrallMrto, *ttd »  
inity—wohavc ihoMr vic-as of

Ilfr. Mc,«im a high cbm l#dte»* tailor, 
—8- A. Bifo & Co. !•>
' “Jackie", the Ht‘ te throe V«A( old*on 
of Goon. John AtibuU. m  on tb* k « 
aud broke one of the email bona#.'of- 
his «rm on Friday. The In j tu-rd mem-, 
Wfcjracdverify nicely,' ‘ '
, A  Patrlolfc fcar4  Party will b* bald 
ia th* Town H.IJoaFriday.Jwi. 21st, 
hts o'clock sharp. iJttchro. snft five 
huodrni. AdmUaioa«&tte. TlcUU.on 
y*l« at M cUnrar's. B v«rit»dy ttclcemv.

Tim Srat iisue of John F. McO.'ov 
nell’* new paper- “ J- I >  Weekly* 
waa published on Jvj. 1st The new 
publication Is modeled along the line* 
of the Satordry B v a o i o g o f  
Whfcb Mr. McOohnolf'vvftt domcriy

.Mt. Atthnr Ct>Utn*liad« l . ; t „  tbi,

Women's $4.50 and , 5.00 
Shoes {or $ 3 . 1  5  

On the lia tin Table.
Ue». Jobe MccNnU. wtU-keocm 

tbreuabent C«0<4» M u  MciocM 
*{v,tCT, <ri:l tntb.To-.c lu ll.

to gain world power. A *  a graduate

good, dtrai o f 
hrfngtng dowtt suds a 
racmltrfem Wierkm:W om en 's  $3.50 and 4.00 

S h oes  for $ 2 . 6 5  
in  the window.

scliocl, ttw ppec,«a, tc he ( l w  tor
natclotlc parjK),,#. AdmlMien l*

BORN

IVk 1,i8—In Toronto, ot> Thuniday, Jan
uary 6tb, lo Mr. and Mr*. Jack WoU*, 
(nee Slia* Cora WatU) a daughter.

+  +  +
MARRIED

Eauxb—Bkown— On Jan. 0U>, (5

je »ic  lira eiMV, •»»» 4MJO
you^ fellow, hlftbly' regarded la/tba 

. -.G •. l'.: / . :.
w m  racolred wji-h wide«proad:roar»^<;

.+  +  +
CWwnu' Oreenlsatfoa Campleto.

Eyery oitix«o„<)f?WAlktfirtcn, tam jt r  
wamaa,. In fact evtry'dtl^cn o f tho 
Frovlae© of 0«Lu.io,.wfII hftv« an op- 
partuoity during the week begloolng 
January 24tb of «Sfaing •  petition te 
th® LeslsJfttttie to take a tote of th« 

G.y Gy -GGy

The Test of Style
I# proven by long wear. - Most.every 
suit look* wvll when new, t ut If rou 
treat youraelf to aeuit of R

. O U B  T A IL O R IN G  ’
yo# will find tho «trlo and good look# 

rfghanent aud nuchnngluR 
^Bend*rnr»«, «oftaei.- and Kngllsb

part of tho dav being «p*at In thecem- 
pany of auClbtr WWkertcu boy, 
OuaHvmksietHorKvaat Earvaker.

Jud«* Klein went to To wuto on 
Friday owlOg to Mm. Eloiti., who is 
visiting her daughter In tba ©By, be
ing thrvAtnaed with poeanjnriie. For- 
toeSkUdŷ -'Uw malady Tr»© 
her many friend* will b* glad t «  knenr 
th.kt«he la now wakleg gewf pro«re«

Waterdown, nt high noon, bv It©v, J. 
Doug)a* U. A.,*Jiay©r of Grace Eplaoo- 
p#l Church, Louie© ihuhora Brown, 
only daughter of Dr. W. if. Brown, 
Neustadt, to Dr. Joe. C, Eiger (eon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wax Ja». Eager. Mer
chant, Waterdown) and of 33rd Bail 
Ambulance Corpe, C. K. F̂

K napp—BLfifM—A t the reel done© of 
(he bride’* parent*, on Dec. 29lh, by 
B«v. g . C. Little, H. A., Jobn M.

While,

BDWA*U FRAN*

made prim* tly for N<^.*Co«ni. #choel 
hot tb« ptlvelogev cf Gtbc bniidlcg 
would be el fended to sll thp men;
M*|oriloff#tetaU»d that private



USJUDGED
"My dear boy! > Your sudden attack

bad taken a decided dislike to your

••It U safer to begin with a little 
aversion! “ he quoted, laughing. "Be
sides, bo did cot dislike her, for ho 
baa cover seen her; ho only disliked 
the fancy picture ho bad conjured up 
Ic bio own mind, which ho had lubel- 
Ide with hor name. They can ogre© 
to differ on oil subjects relating to 
the present century and fall back 
upon the dark agon In which their 
favorite boka wero written; thcro they 
' -*v wander hand In hand."

the Jleotor would not bo pleased 
to hear you- He would tell you that 
he was not a marrying man.”

"Marrylag men Seldom marry. If 
they do-4t.at all, thoy do it to ex
cels, and elt up weoplng over their- 
dear fourth wlfo. Vcrnou believes 
ho likes ’Injured lanocenco’ In white,

rledtodt,"
"Talking about innocence, neither 

injured nor idiotic," said his mother, 
“X do not think Dora has been look
ing at all well lately."

“Nor do I. Como now, mother, 
this Is not an artful oxcuso to reproach 
me because 1 want her to look round; 
and find some better fellow as a hus-

polnt out to his widowed eisUr, her 
who keeps the house, that her oil pic
ture, done by one or the artist peoplo 
that como round, was hanging up In 
Uio dlnlng-rodm. and Hint the brooch 
canio out capitally. But thcro, when a 
man has made up hid* mind you might 
as well talk to a marble mantlepiece!"

"You don’t believe la these mes
sage*?" said Beryl.

"Mo and Budgo don’t believe In 
nothing wo can’t sec by day-light, 
miss, and not more than the halt of 
that. If the spirits could do anything 
■useful I ’d think more of them. Why 
couldn’t they Bay that night frost wan 
coining n fortnight ngo? Then . Mr. 
Blnko could havo put oomo Backing 
over the peach-trees and not had all 
tbo blossom cut. Or why not have 
dropped In to mention that a wholo 
bunch of he!fern were In the meadow’ 
Rrnsa laid up for hay and eating until 
thoy were III? Tho old Mr. Blake 
would have been Interested fast en
ough. and would have had a lot to ear 
ebout It. But now that hnWUead it- w“u

"Does Uiis foreign gentleman read 
old Mr. Blake’s poetry to his son?" 

’They say ho did begin It: but

his father hadn.’’t found out how to 
mnko bettor rbymo he'd bent leave It 
alone. Somo thought tho old gentle
man’s spirit wa* quite put out.’ ’
\ Mrs. Budge withdrew, leaving Beryl 
very much perplexed at the thought 

V.VWV. .w  * w, a Palmist and a dealer in spiritual-
blame you In any way. although I. <5own ,n * 11111® Kentish
think It would bo hotter for both “of v , , -

Tbo whole aspect of the man was to 
her very sinister.
- e ho could never seo him without fool- 
log a jangling of her nerves. Ho had 
about him an Indefinable air of trag
edy nnd of bringing tragedy in hla 
wako. Yet sho never, in her wildest 
fancy, connected him with tho shadow 
on tho faco of Dorn Langton until ono 
evening at tho end of May.

Beryl had promDcd a friend in I-on- 
don to send her somo bluebell*, which 
sho wished to take to a hospital for 
Children In- which she was Interested. 
Tho flowen; ought to go off by tho 
very first post la tho morning, Just be- 
for0 her own breakfast houc^* Jrct 
necessary to evening

lh, night
•JL-’Mtter. Beryl put off getting them 
until tho later afternoon, boenuso oho 
know exactly where sho would find 
them, and know also that, thoy would 
be better If picked when iho sun was 
off them. Yet. owing to some callers

- you if jroor engagement were mettled 
(Mag. "Why should it nor'TSj?"

“Mother, you aro offo of tho 
clororrat of women; but you have 
one blind spot in your clear oyes, 
and that apot is where your 
bor Ja concerned. You think ho has 
only to ask and havo; but that Is 
where you aro wrong. Dora llkoa mo 
woU enough, but nho uover mloocs a 
chaaco to lot mo know that I am al
most tho same as a brother to-her. 

JJha Is terrified whenever sho thinks 
i am about to propose to her. You need 
not tmllo. This Ib no pretty girlish 
wllo; it Is genuine. A year ngo sho 
would havo said *Yos'; to-day oho 
would say 'No.’ I am quit© suro of 
that’’

“But why?’” askod his mother. "1L 
fnnat bo only your fancy. TJySgrffTno 
ono olse In tho caao. JihfTwas much 
•dmlrod In London year and on 
t t .  Blrtjm 1, lh, j f iu i .  I e S
toUly *ow .4 B O jS iw  Pleunr, In 

man. Aa for this 
,'ou will not persuade 

mo you iim  a rival In either tho Rec
tor or Mr. Rigby."

“No. it (a certainly neither of them," 
ho said. “ I am not rare list It Is an
other man at all; but fho has somQ 
reason why sho will »tft lot mo opcak 
to her.- Havo you jy*Qcod no change?"

"I think sho tv not In very good 
spirits, nog^doea sho look as well • as 
she dld.’y

“ Yon̂ Jfiid bottor find out If thcro Is 
‘ g Bho wants. Our lltUo Dora

____good a sort to bo allowed to go
about moping by herself and brooding 
over sojo© will-o'-the-wisp of a trou
ble. Sho will tell you that It would bo 
a funny thing if sho could not, for you 
ore a born Mother Confessor, and that 
is something very wonderful and very 
precious,’'

Lady Weston bad not dreamed of 
lolling her son, but sho had ono lltilo 
cause for anxloty of tho cxiatenco of 
which ho waa unawaro.

During tho last few months she had 
boon forced to notice that Dora must 
be seeding a let of money In some 
curious manner, the effects of which 
were not vtolblo. Miss Lnngton had a 
nmau income of her own, which had 
hitherto provold ample for all her per- 
*oc*l wants. Latterly Lady Weston 
had been unpleasantly struck by the 
faot that Dora rcoelTod a groat many 
bills, and did not seem at all inclined 
to meet them. On moro than'ono oc
casion she had even borrowed money 
from Lady Weston, lsughlngly alleg
ing that tho payment of one of her 
dividends bad been delayed, and that 
Sho would ropay It very shortly, Tho 
tim® had gone on, and no repayment 
SHOT been mado.

Lately sho hod celebrated her twen
ty-fourth birthday, and Lady Weston 
hod nBkod her what present' she would 
Uko, fully expecting to bo called upon 
to buy somo trinkot or other. To her 
unspoakablo nmaxeraent her little 
cousin hod faltered out that if sho 
might havo tho money oho would ra
ther wait and get Bomothlng later on. 
Lady Weston gave it, but as far aa 
nho knew no purchaso had been 
made. .

CHAPTER HI,
Dora Langtou paid tho call she bad* 

suggested, nnd saw Beryl In her pret
ty cottage. Bho vent again, more than 
once, and ended by making It almost 
a habit to seo Beryl during each day. 
The latter encouraged her visits sad 
scrupulously refrained from asking 
her If sho was In any sort of trouble.

"When sho can no longer bear her 
fear—whatover It may be—sho will 
spook," thought Beryl. ’That is'why 
•ho has taken such pains to know mo; 
slio feols aho will ono day want a safe
ty valve.”

Beryl passed on .moro than ono oc
casion tho long-haired lodger-at the 
White Farm. His appearance did not 
at all pleaao her, nor was aho much 
pleased by tho stare with which he 
favored hor.

"Who is’ that niBA'Iodglng at the 
White Farm?" nhj> aake ’̂ tho now 
friendly Mrs. Budge, whir,-hearing that 
tho "quality’’ had taken notice of 
Boryi, condescended to come In and 
do sonjo washing for hor.

“I don’t rightly " remember tho 
« * » « , ’’ said Mrsv Budge, "but it’s for- 
«lgn, and Fnv slire ho looks a foreign
er wlth,ttfo»o big blnck eyes and his 

to-lfi such long curls na uo decent 
Igllshman would wear, let alono If 

ho could grow them. But up at tbo 
White Farm they think a deal of him. 
Mr. Bisk© says he la tho friend

..........(S ___
i bring 
©get-

Iplrituallsm!" *atd Beryl. "1 bad 
never thought of that."

"it don’t Mem to amount to much 
when all Is said and dono," said Mm. 
Hudge. “Ho'll Just bring a message, as 
if It bsd that moment come by tho 
wire*. ’Mr. Blake,’ ho says, ‘your mo- 
thsr’a vary happy,’ or ’Your father 

- say ache's boiler off than ho wan at

tended.
It was growing towards dusk when 

sho atarted off along tho road which 
lay In tho direction of tho Hall. A 
very few hundred yards out of tho vll- 
logo lay an almost enchanted Httlo 
sleepy hollow. Hero wero two deep 
pools, sldo by aide, separated from 
each other by a grassy neck of ground 
bordered by wild brambles, clumps of 
fern and strewn with flowers. Tho 
sloping banka leading down on either 
sldo to Uio surfaco pf tho poo!u wero 
starred with all sort* of wild flow- 
era. Tbo very first and tho latest of 
tho primroses bloomed here, mingled 
with clumps of tho beautiful ill-nam
ed dog-vlolot and ranks of deep pur
ple orchids. On tho far aldo of tho sec
ond pool, away from tha road, tho 
ground suggested that tho old fable 
had com© true, and that tho sky had 
fallen, for It won a ahoet of soft blue, 
tin? homo of tho bluebell.

Beryl, basket In hand, Juinpcd light
ly over tho wooden fence which sep- 
arated this flower paradise from tho 
road and turned towards this second 
pool. When sho was well within tho 
shelter of the hollow sho perceived that 
sho was not alono. Sho saw ahead pf 
her tho flguro of a man leaning 
against a tree. Sho waa c!o»o to him 
befor© she noticed him at all. nhd In 
tho dunk sho did not at onco realize 
who It was that sho had surprised.

Apparently tho unknown wss also 
Ignorant of her ldcntly, for as she 
got up to Ltm aho heard an unpleasant 
volco eay—

"if you think that I am going to 
watt half tho day for your conveni
ence. my lady, you aro very much mis
taken. You will keep any appointment 
in tho future when I choose to mako 
it, or it will be tho worse---- ”

Then ho stopped abruptly, for even 
through tho dusk ho saw that Beryl 
was not th© person ho was expecting

Sho stopped, not exactly frightened, 
but decidedly startled at this address,

Tho man recovered his composure 
first. Ho raised hla hat. Beryl recog- 
nlxed him a* thu man lodging at tho 
Whito farm, the man to whom sho 
had taken an Instinctive dislike.

"I beg your pardon!” ho »aid. “It 
1* setting eo dark that l did not seo 
who It woo. i was expecting an old 
friend, arm I wa* chaffing —him— 
about being late. It has been such a 
loyely evening, has It not?"

"Very," said Beryl, shortly, flho de
cided In her own mind that tho would 
be obliged-to disappoint hor friend in 
London.

"Oh. I am not driving you away. I 
hope?" said tho man, as ho «jw her 
turn away. “You lmvo corn© for flow
ers, 1 am sure. Do allow mo .o help 
you. You wanted bluebells. 1 (nol 
convinced.” -

" i do not want anything now," *aid 
Beryl; "It is getting too late."

"You mnko mo foel sure, that It Is 
my prescnco to which you objsct. 1 
am qulto unhappy. Ix>t mo mako
myself of use." *

To Bcryl’a unmitigated disgust ho 
otoopod to pick tho bJuobeilB ani be
gan putting them Into her baakot,

"Really, 1 will nol «tay for them 
now,” oho sold. "I would rather act. 
Good evening'"

Sho turned away and retract'd l«r  
steps to tho fence. Ho resolutely oe- 
companled her, nnd even offved to 
hla hand to help .her.

"No. thank you, 1 manage better 
alone,” she said.

But In oomo way ho contrived u» get 
possession of her basket and to hand 
It to her over tho fence when cho was 
on Uio other sldo again, taking off hla 
hat and wishing-,hor good evening.

Beryl s rage at hi* Intrust re famili
arity wn» by no moans diminished -iy 
tho fact that a* aho found liorvelf 
onco moro on tho road #bo canio fate 
to faco wjjh tho Rector and Sir ,’ r.hn, 

---- - — their way up i0 the

tor her (.ad who gatod next with in- 
•olooce i t thorn.

Neither of tho men said anything to

SOh Other about tho incident, but 
e? bot’i felt a Httlo disturbed by iL 
Beryl iitalked along towards homo, 

feollng highly Jrato and thinking that 
It was oxiraordlnary how tho pretence 
of ono it an of this description could 
spoil a whole place. Then her thoughts 
turned fca:k to the man’s words, which 
had not t<*n meant for hor. Evident
ly this msn hod boon expecting oomo 
one and Imd boon kept wailing. She 
did not think Uio tono In which ho 
had spoken argued any affection for 
tho "old friend." nor did sho think 
iho words wore used In the spirit of 
chaff; thiy wero intended for a wo
man without doubt, but for what wo-

Her uns token qUesUon received tho 
most starring answer, for hurrying 
along towards her came Dora Long- 
ton. Shtrwaa evidently in a dcopor- 
nto hurry. And tho look of nnxloty on 
hor whito face told of eomo reason 
which mado bor hasto a matter of tbo 
gravest Importance.

Beryl did not know what to do. It 
seemed to ho an impertinence to warn 
,her or to attempt to pry Into hor af
fairs; yet »ho simply could not let 
that poor weak girl keep aa appoint
ment with tho unpleasant man aho 
had Junt left la the hollow.

“Dora,” oho eald, "you aro vory 
lato, are you not? How will you 
manage to get dressed In tlmo for 
dinner?"
-“I ,  know—I Bin hurrying. Good 

night!"
"I am coming part of tho way hock 

with you. Yea, 1 can hurry, too. 
Thcro aro lota cf things I wanted to 
talk to you about."

Dora did her very boot to shako her 
off, but wlUiout ouccran, Beryl would 
not quit hor until aho had seen her 
well within tho shelter of tho lodge 
gates.

Then she epoka
"Go on homo, won’t you, dear? 

Dora, 1 was In tbo hollow earlier thla 
evening. I don’t think It Is a good 
place for you."

Dora looked at her In sudden ter-

"What do you mean? What do 
you know?" »•

"1 know nothing, oxccpt that you 
aro belter at homo thla evening. i 
shall know to-morrow whatever you 
think well to tell mo. 1 think you 
will trust mo.”

Truth to toll, as Boryi turned home
wards onco moro sho was not at ull 
anxious for •& second Interview with 

stranger In tho tinllTjfc îMnnnln'Ir" 
bo might bo aaa«<Tiiat aho had 

„ -,xtepp4<nui"jsJo plans for tho oven- 
Tng. Bho was Quito relieved to »ee 
‘ »omo little way ahead tho ungainly 

figure of Blade and to walk homo a 
littld way behind him. Tbo stranger 
remained Invisible.

The next morning Beryl expected to 
receive a visit from Dora and waa not 
disappointed. Sho look her at onco 
Into her long, low drawing-room, with 
Its harmonious coo! coloring, and 
mado hor rest In tho easiest chair in 
the room. Beryl eat by saying noth
ing, but looking with Infinite pity at 
tho white attained faco.

Dora broko tho alienco abruptly and 
unexpectedly.

“Will you lend mo a hundred pounds 
at once—to-day. If pocalblo?" she said.

’’A hundred pcainds! ! havo noth
ing Hko that aum lying at tho bank. 
Certainly I could sell out somo of my 
uocuritlca and get It. but that would 
lako time. Aud, Dora—don’t think 
mo on utter brute—i should want to 
know to whom the money waa going. 
!u it to the man whom 1 saw in tho. 
hollow lost night?" v

"1 must havo it to-day." salu Dorn. 
Wildly. “ It will OUVO mo: but If I do 
not got It I am lost;”

"My dear, that Is quite nonsenso— 
forgivo mo for saying so. If that man 
has told you that, ho In a blackmailer, 
and what Is moro ho In a blackmailer 
who baa begun to get frightened. Very 
likely he was disturbed at my having 
nurprlaed him last night Now that 
you have told mo thin tall too moro. 
and toll mo all. If U»le man Is do-

SPLITTING PAINS IN THE MUSCLES
DRIVEN OUT QUICKLY BY “NERVIUNE"

Rheifitiatic Pains-Go— Suffer
ing Ceases—Cure Comes in 

Even Chronic Cases.

For aching bones and r.oro muscles 
nothing will soothe away tho pain like 
Ncrvlllno.

For nervo wracking twinge* In tho 
muscles, for torturing backache or 
lumbago, you’ll find Ncrvlllno is full 
of nmajlng power.

You flcb, Norvlllno has tbo flower— 
Jt'o about five times strongor than or
dinary remedies, and can penetrate 
very deeply. It contains Juice* and 
extracts of certain herb* that give it 
n ntrnngo power to drive out conges
tion, inflammation or pain.

You aro safe In ualng Nervlllne. Just

rub it on—It won’t . blister or burn, 
and can do nothing but good.

Whenever there is pain or suffering 
Nervlllno will go and will drive ll out. 
It penetrate# to every e«U of a tore 
musclo; It sinks to the heart of every 
stiff core Joint; It renrehes out the 
pain of rheumatism quickly.

Give Nervlllne a trial. See how foal 
It will limber your lame back, how 
quickly It Will cure neuralgic head
ache. how fast it win break up a bad 
cold or caso a aoro throat.

Tho bent family pain-remedy over 
made in Ncrvlllno. Forty year* of 
great success prove* thla 

For emergent ills, when the doctor 
Isn’t handy, there In nothing better 
than tho 50c family nlxo bottle; trial 
alio 25c., all dealer* or tho Catarrbo- 
*one Co.. Kingston. Canada.

'Farm and Garden Heeds for 1910 
Practically Assured.

MILITARY TOUCH TO CHAPEAU. UPHOLSTERING.

j Use to Which Room is Dedicated 
Should Govern Choice.

There li such an infinite variety of 
metenais for furuUn-o covering tnut 
u Is almost imp.'.-mllilo t<> include ull 
typos m n brief dlicu-shm. Leather.

r*. hanging* nnd i

Iture.
irlng of r rhol-r; > uf fit:

lo-np
docs no*, wear through quickly, hut 
often u doc* not hahl itn color well 
nnd ulco catches dirt easily. Nuvorlhe 
Ins !* I* frequently used in crclonuo*. 
eliir.tm and iimll.tr printed goods 
end In low- priced velour*, tapestries, 
etc.

»t It worth noting thM uici'c'rlxliig

Priscilla 1$ tho namo given to this . an*’ sl<-. i;» wet 
,»aucy chapeau of black pros»od bear j t1 oictiionally u 

with Its doop crown and rnthor ' ;ar (0 ehlnt.-os 
rrow rolling brim. Tho blnck foath- ! Imr?
ball that "buttons" tbo chin strap j*, )9 jn Vl,|our!l 
a quaint detail. j ,.. nia*eriai wh

aw Much Ryo Do You Eal
people eat Utile, If any. ry » f.ict Hint i

It

j cotton, but which !*
Bin n.

-ei I l xctpt f
od | fcuf.';»!•> hectics nro »o like)- 
, ago h. wn-il is probably the :i 

£  | Mnctoiy (lure fur m.h.dsttrv 
ot j mor: durnMi limn silk or colt 

j net catch tho dirt 
, Inner, mid holds Its

SEED SUPPLIES issue

Field and garden seed nuppllca __ _ 
practically assured for tho 1915 plant
ing. Thcro Is a scarcity la American 
grown crops. Including beans, onions, 
and to a lesser extent owoet corn. 
Amongst tho Imported stocks, Bwedo 
turnip* arc rather short, also spinach 
ana ealslfy and noino varieties of 
carrots. Red clover and alfalfa 
unutually nhort and show an advanco 
In prlco from 30 to 75 per cent. Other 
kind* that might ho used an a clovor 
substitute, a* alnJkc, aro higher 
prlco than the supply would otherwise 
warrant. Well-established Canadian 
seed houses, with contracts mado t1 
or threo yoara In advance will have 
sorloun trcublo thin season In taking 
care of their regular trade. Seed mer
chant*. who depend from year to year 
on the eurpiu* stocks that may be of
fered. may havo less assurance as to 
tho character of their supplies.—Seed 
Branch, Ottawa.

S1.000.00 Reward Forfeited 
If Remedy Fells

Wo hope thfs notice will reach 
eye* of people who art* troubled with 
txnellpaticn and bowel trouble. Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pllln havo been guaranteed 
to euro any earn* within three < 
am! tho above reward will bj paid for 
any ciue resisting (hi* greatest uf aB 
rtmtdle*.

No prescription ever written could 
surpass Dr. Hamilton’a 1*111-* uf Mae 
drake and Butternut. For yoara thoy 
havo been curing the most obatlna:-! 
carra of constipation. Wll.iusn*«9. 
headaches and scur «tomaeh. Hero i3 
your chan co to test Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. If they fall-your money back 
for tho nuking. Be sure you gel the 
yrtJow box. and Insist on being sup
plied wiili only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
if Mandrake and Butternut, 25c at all

W
card hand.

AQIMT8 Va NTED.

F W K S s a r t
fl't HfontL C Carotins utr*t south. lUm- 
r=̂ k ------ jsrt ■"'■"■,-1. ------ — 1

FACED FOUR DONS.

Coolnesg and-Daring d! a Plucky 
K affir  Hcrdboy

Four liona attacked «  hey of cattle 
on a farm at Roms;/, Botth Africa, 
rays the Rhodesia Herald. Tho herd- 
bey was standing cn'nn ant,heap ex- , 
omlning a pair of boota ho hit sot Uio 
day r-rovlous, when ho heaVt u low 
giowl near him. On looklnA up ho 
raw that threo Hon* b tlro tt ,  • * 
three cows, while another Hbi" 
looking on'.*

Tho boy pulled off his t 
threw uiem at the nearest 
then mado a rush for them 
•tick, shouting at tlio rarao tint* 
tho top of Ids volco to another 1: 
boy to bring a gun.

In Uio moohtimo two Hon* had ij 
their cows down, but. nothing <h 
ed, the Kaffir taado a rush for t_. 
and tho Ilona movcl away from t 
pr<y. Tho boy then rounded up 
cattle (he had 108 head), and -while h 
was doing no had to elinsj the llocf ' 
Away several times. While ha was at < 
me tide tho Hons would try to catch 
tho cattle pn Uio otlusr. However, ho ‘i

died, tho claw of a lloa having pet., 
t rated her Slung.

For cool daring It would bo'hard t 
hdat Uto chasing of four Hons ulntfi 
lmndcd, and with no weapon* except 
a pair of boota and n stick.

turning
o devise a machine for 

cut a billiard ball ax nearly, 
nr. possible and at tho same 
odllng w-asto. Among those 

to perfect such a machinei sort booty >cl- who
. John Carter, of tho firm of 

John Carter & Bon. well known Ivory 
manufacfjrers of half a century ago. 

n and ! whoa© premise* will stand In Blsbops- 
dam- j gate, ltoo night uftor Mr. Carter had 
l *at been striving to solve the problem for 

lory. It is ' «omo tliae he suddenly awoko his wife 
cotton. doe.» *bx shouting out. ” ! hare got It!" and 
iliy at *-•- —

I M 1- 1 gre.1
Uj:la'5~<l.iio3sk. np*-.l

f of i
mtly.

satlpatloc
ItTmiii Meat looks different and re- i " n ,   ̂ .Urea a rltnpler way of iveparatlsn. t 1 h® ,u* "l.lt h tho rov i Ji 
) b« abaolotety cerlaJn lo follow .llrec- i ".it In/Juenre.t Iho sol • :’.IJU ' 
’oldiwa fsrrtdgo “ r^you "^ooiV u " hll<S I lertnlw in furnttur) coverings 
Bold by srocer* at 10c , nd tto I Gay. Buhl chtntxev .
Mad« by Roman Meal Co., Toronto t^nc* Art afprnprlnlo for a br 

----— •*■*■*■------— -h.c.'i our wishes to hav#
Aro You a Book Borrower? ?!\v' ,00,:,n*;- "h.ireas for n 

r-vm suhslnutln! looking mi 
llavo you borrowed u book? Bead | Hko vclii.tr* ir tapestry would !: 

ad H| «tiltaMcand return It. If you cannot 
soon, return It and treat to your be
ing ftblo to borrow it again. In keep
ing It an unreasonable Umo you may- 
bo keeping oomo ono ohm from uio 
ploosure reading it may afford.1 L̂ ook 
over your shelve* amt *r« what ycu 
havo there that thould be returned.
Tho men whj should borrow no Httlo 
As a quarter of n dollar ftoui a neigh
bor nnd full to return St. would not in- I thro; 
vlt© respect. Yet It In quite a* bod not ( wmthl not bo without

FalrvlHc, Sept. 30, 1902, 
Mltmrd * Liniment Co.. I.lmtieil.

Dear Sirs.—Wo wish to Inform 
you that we consider your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT n very superior article.

■ dollar a
i If i /price

CHAS. F. TILTON.

havo or think ho has eomo hold 
>u. What Is this bold?”
Dora's head 

hands; oho flung boon 
to bury hands and faco amongst tho 
cushions of her chair and sobbed bit
terly.

Beryl wa* now knetllng braido ber, 
begging; her not lo cry so hopelessly. 

_  “  what It Is. dear. Thoro 
«  somo way cot, oven if 

yon cannot so© it yourself. Anything 
is better than remaining in tho 
hands of this villain, for 1 know ho

a villain."
A villain! Ob. Boryi. if you only 

know! That man U my husband!"
A sllcnco settled on tho room, for 

thla was worse than Boryi had feared.
How long have you been married?" 

nho asked.
'Since last October, when I waa up

return a book or toagaxlno 
has not had anguish of heart to have 
aorao choice, oomo dearly prized vol
ume returned, nulled or tom, with 
page# lucking? That "Tom upset hla 
inkstand" or ’the baby got hold of If* 
or similar excuse doe* not ment the , 
matter. The borrowed book should bo I PAVED W ITH  GOLD.
protected from such accident*. What j - - - - - - - -

worth borrowing u certainly j There's Money in tko Street Scrnp- 
llng. certainly It should , . „
your mind ih.i ii i, v t ! of “ a A ln c in  Town,

i yours, but tho property of another w i Tw*der> dreiare. **y> JUrper Week-

S S ;7 L \ \ X  KEEP YOUR B A B Y  W E L L 1

In t
“And r ic knowar
______  f found oyt how mad I

had been, nnd 1 havo dono everything, 
idurod everything, to keep It quiet. 

Hu did not mind that—! paid him."
Tho tono of Intense bitternesa which 

she threw into "her word* made Beryl 
shudder.

"Where could you havo mot him?" 
oho asked, for it wan Indeed difficult 
to Imagino any circle of society, how
ever catholic, which could havo em
braced Dora I-aaglon and thla 
otrangcr.

I had better tell you all. 1 was 
trapped to tho end by him and by a 
woman. You heard Mr. Rigby ipeak 

fortune-tclltr. a Madamo In-

"Yoa; tho ovonlng you foil so 11L" 
"Yea; tho opening I folt bo HL That 

woman na* my evil genius. 1 went 
her last autumn when I wo* 
a. She made herself very 

, and '
md my _ .

ovorything. Sho la tho clovorcat
omau I havo over mot. She talked 
> mo about many occult subjects and 

flcemod to open a door to mo Into an
other world. 1 can't explain why thin 
should havo fascinated mo, but It did. 
You see l had never heard any of that 

of talk before. I thought hor the 
most wonderful person on earth."

naryl did understand what the girl 
meant. 8ho knew that some naturco 
long, even unconsciously, to break 
through tho barriers of time and 
•pace and to ae« and hoar something 
of tho world which lies to the un
known dlrecUon.

(To bo Continued.) •
Tha answers to correspondents’ edl- 
■r was In a quandary. "Hero's «  ecm- 

tnuoleaUon from a -woman who wants 
hor.- long it takes to dp up n

; keep their Httlo

no minor aliment of HlUo ones that [ 
tho Tablet* will not cure, and above ! 
nil they are absolutely «afo and pent- 
lively no Injury can result from their 
u*e. Concerning them Mr*. Henri ! 
Huard. Kingston. Ont., writes: "There 
is no medicine 1 know of 
Httlo
Thoy have certainly been of groat 
vice to mo." Tho Tablcta are sold by 
medlclno dealers mall at 25
cents a box from ffhe Dry Williams' 
Medicine Co., BracKvJHtf,’Ont. •

.........  fhe^omon ̂ cked'oii"and threw• J know of eo good for I oslile- tlio larxn otonen. pshhlra *mi tut* 
I. Il«bv‘,  Own Tallinn. I
Iwtnlv Iw'M.n nt WfilHl nnr. ! -I'l.l. ....li. ■ ,... ........... .. " .

rushcit downstairs into his study, 
where he mado a drawing of tho last 
knife, for the want of which ho had 
been so long waiting in order to com
plete his msehine It appear* that he 
had fallen aslnep and dreamed about 
tho machine, and in tho 
lutlon, of the difficulty was 
him Ixjudon Standard.

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

If you sre .troubled with weak. Urŝ  ‘ 
feeling*, headache backache, besrtnr ̂  down *e>n*«Uona. bladder wesknee*. cone- :: tlpotlon. enterrhat condition*, pain Jn -* 
eld** resularly or Irrsirulariy, Mos 
or unnatural cnlar«cmen*.», s«n*« ot Ins or misplacement of Internal erg 
rervousnes*. de»!re to err. psipitai. r . i s f t s  sisjpgjs>r&to write and s»k for mr simple methe homo tresunont wltii ton days’ trki'sv ‘ “*

DY-UttHg.
Thu days paaa nlonn
Rut the cveningo 

light.
For a smllo on tho lip 

dancing girl 
Brings* a 

night
So wo drift and forget all the science

filled

mid tho dazeto of

loHositf Often Lnres the Watt! 
ful Animal to Its Fate.

In hunting the caribou quietness I 
et»BuuUai. Never break a twig if y 
can aroid It, for a cracking' bra ji 
makes a nutto which carries far 
may givp warning of your approac i 
tho very rug you. particularly wot 
i.quolly important D It to keep , 
uUarp lookout at aJl timen, eapcclo"j 

' -- entering a barren, where aI when entering a barren, where a .-J 
wo know J cu*y be sleeping, for under such c

And lh<r things that wo ought to ■ dfttons they are hard to otc. Amor., 
have done. tho numerous gray dead stumps akc

Till tho charms of tho firoBldo aud i mou covered low tree# tbo color o' 
lov • for tho heme tho caribou la oo luconaplcuoua tha

Are nil killed by tho frivolous fun. j tho untrained eye will fall to detec 
tho anlmai oven at close range. Thi 

Thus wo drift to the East and wo drift rjnit intimation will bo a glimpso of 
to tho West a disappearing patch of white as iho

With our rudder and centre-board j caribou vaolshcu Into tho weeds. i 
none. All thcro thing* considered. th>

For our Ideals of all that mean love ; ^rjbon cf Newfoundland is not • 
and success ; uiert as any other door that I kao-

Are unknowingly trampled upon. c.r n„a ,, tborerore more readily 
Yes U s easy to drift «-lth tho flow - - —

of tho tide
And the will of the winds In their 

play.
But it's hsrd to admit at tho end of 

tha night
That we've nothing to show for the

day.

And
fall.

‘ arouse from tho stupor

do. but i

Brown Eyes and Color Bllridn«c3.
Color blindness Is one of tho great 

drawbacks to a Urge percentage of 
men who would enlist lu tho United 
States marine corps, according to the 
recruiting officers.

"Wo have a box filled with different 
colored yarn." said sn officer of that 
branch of tho service. "Wo ask the 
prospective recruit t« pick out green, 
for instance. If ho u color blind ho 
will Invariably pick all tho red yarn 
Wo placo It all back In tho box again 
and ask him to pick out tho red. In 
qlno cases out of ten out will eomo Hie 
green.

Another Htrangu thing ! bavo noticed 
is that most persons who are color 
blind havo brown oyes. Onco la 
awhllo a person with eyes of a differ
ent color Is afflicted that way. but ns 
a general rule thoy aro persona wish 
brown eyas.’’—Kansas City Star.

AFTER THE FALL. 
(Judge)

Obscrvnnt Klddy~Oh.
t e X o  —  ’

Then It’s hard to admit that wc’vo 
lost In the garni-.

8o wo bluff It tho best that wo can, 
Till tlio devil who waits with a sar

castic grin
Stakes his claim on whit’s left of

tlio r
—Tom Sawyer.

Inard’s Llnlmont Cures Garget In

otwraUon thre* or four tlmr* aho treMfd i the materia!, which now looked moro Ilko mu.I than anything else. In a still small- I

’ waihrj ar-d tlftcd Ur*£ren "!

r gofiM

SCIENCE NOTEB.

Pick-Ups of Interest From Hero, 
There and Roundabout.

Tha heat units ot the soldier*’ rations

-.-.Vi*SS.0k-.CC9 pcles. 
iswmli

stsodlsg
xSCtCO scrw. “ in CscsdiT

I bo pretty sharp to fool

"T h e  P e rfec t D ay1* is the
day when you work in har
mony with law. Health 
comes from Harmony. Get 
in harmony with Nature’s 
laws by eating Shredded 
Wheat, a simple, natural, 
elemental food which supplies 
the greatest nutriment with 
the least tax upon the digest
ion. T ry  it for breakfast with 
hot milk or cream. Delicious 
with sliced bananas or other 
fruit Made in Canada.

proachod. Thoro ia. of course, gro- 
varlatiqn among them, aoms being r r  
iremcly alert nnd difficult to stx 
while other* are so absurdly tai 
that they will allow a man to 
right np lo wlibln a few yards bef- 
taking flight. Curiosity la often- 
noticeable falling with them. Wh» g 6  '- sj
once It Is aroused tier will go to. 
moet any length to satisfy IL I 
not. however, advise Iho hunter — — -
count too much on It. for tho vb».. .
thing which you Imagine will tern 
this curiosity will as likely as & 
rrtghton them away. . Sometime* 
strango noire will make thorn vtr. 
InquIsItlTo and they will eomo wl*' f ;  -$
a few feet to find out what It l ___
Then, occanlonally a white liandkc- 
rhief will have the namo effccL— toba_  
Radcllffe Dugmore. In "The Romonf-j( 
of th© Newfoundland Caribou."

Tlio Honeymoon.
Tho honeymoon uas no doflalto di 

stkm. but Is longer or shorter sccor 
tog ns the temper of tho high contracf 
mg panic* determines, or their rola 
liver or tho weather, or tho modo, c 
tho comparative cost of travelling an _ 
staying at honie. Briefly, it Is ths.' 
interval during which the man. goto,. • 
out In the morning, re members his klnr 
and forgets his overahoea ns dlstlf.- 
guikhod from tlio Interval during whit,'*-- 
ho remembers his overshoes and f<r 
gets his kiss , /

Mlnsrd’s Llnlm : Cure Dlphthe--

LEARNING TO UNLEARN, —

Modern ScientkU Harking Bacw^. 
to Thales n* Miletus. -J l 1 p

composed
laris, called atoms, w© listened cot^T 
placenlly to tho tlatcment U.*̂  
"aclenco progress^ In a stral-jht llil« 
philosophy around in a circle, or 
beat along a helical spiral.” Now tl 
wc are older and beltcvo that i 
rJinr-lest atom has nearly l.$00 .. 
wo flud Hint perhaps tho hollx Jo 
prrwlvo of science ns well,
Uio editor of ths Rnglneorln* 
Mining Journal.

Wc believe, with tho nfchetr^ 
thai the so-called elements are 
mentally tho name. Whether i 
transmute ono to another t 
bo uten: we follow tho alchcnii 
attempting It.

Were ono of tho Greek philosophfl 
Thn’.r*. of XlllcUut, for tnstAaco.j 
Btroll Into n modern ansombly of ph?" 
crista nnd ch cm Is Us, tho l.mguaqo wo j 
Ik- more trouhlosom* than tho IdH 
He would hoar Ow td»ys!ra! chcnl 
remarking chrerfJIlr that thtre Js 4 
matter, for that which wo call matt \ 

Is only energy, and ThaJen woU.l 
remark, "PUglarUit” Tho disciple* « i 
relativity, tho ultra modern physicist 1



?ooed By a Pauper
turnod his face slightly. 

/ jer started,, then sprang at 
>• much ns the wolvon sprang 
t|f some nlghta when ho lay 
tjic stream watching far the 
-grasped him by the throat and 

' him against tho wooden

pheu Hargrove! tact at last!" 
master Louis.” said the man, with 

'■ deep, hoarse voice, "wo ve mol at 
' st because[1‘vo been seeking ye. fob 
w- ia your trackball .these months, 

our hand from niy throat, maa- 
• 1 Tv© told yo all l‘vo got to 

• >n ye cptt put your bowlo 
-rre instoad.”
Felton’s hand relaxed, and he 

. to the stool.
here, and «ny what you’ve got
Tell word that la false 

I know id be untrue

U you as I would a dog!” 
nnd sal. tho grim Ste- 
tclllng (ho story of 
victim of It, standing 

hand upon Ills gun.

Theff her hand trembled, and sho 
paused as If about to refuse.

Hut the next moment «h<* net the 
pen to the paper, and lh>> words 
which would have bound her for llfo 
would have started up on the parch
ment had not a voice, which seemed 
to thrill through the room like lira 
deep, clear clung cf a midnight belli 
started the pou from h<-r hand.
/’Stella! Stop! I am hvrr'”
She turned with a wild, mad cry. 

half of fear, half pf Joy. ?»nti roro 
with outstretched hands.

All eyes wore, turned likewise, and 
every -090. lawyer*. Lord Munition. 
Mr*. Newton. Sir Richard hlmiclf. 
teemed terrified tnto action.

There In the doorway stood two 
men: a young gentleman in . tough 
traveling dress: a man. grim and fer
ocious. behind him.

Sir Richard’s stupefaction last d for
only t

-reparations for the wedding

•Mr. Felton, 
suit which I : 
punish.”

Ireuls wtrucl

h Intruslot

which■Idle of Septet 
r  so happily very lar 

/  poor Stella when she 
/the day which was to prove 
^summation cf Sir Richard’* 
ftrlunc, drew near with fearful, 
j’iik-omt haste. Night after night 

■70k© from terrible, agonising 
fja. In which stao saw lirr old 

^ > lying dead at her f-cet. la which
felt herself locked In tho cold arm* 

ot a ntutue In the shape and guise of 
Sir Richard Wlldfang; dreams that 

. l i t  re.. thelrdark shadow over her wait- 
ng »-oura. atnl made her chocks paler 
S»v er eye? mcro Italic** than ever. 
ft >he time flew by. and the day 

the wedding tell upon her with 
, i ennesa which nil the month of
• t 'Ion had not rendered less

Ir.l ! > the able.
I : l.mil

Felton, the master of Moavithorne. 
and ti>Ss lady’s affianced husband. Sil
ence!’ he added, suddenly, as Sir 
Richard moved toward him. and while 
with fear or passion, seemed about »o 
apeak.

"Silence! interrupt me at your 
peril! Gentlemen, I demand to ace 
those deed*. '

Lord Marmlon. nil courage now that 
there v-na nome tnnglhlc work In 
hand, came forward, stern and proud, 

•you demand! By wh«i rlglM.

It « m  their gbot
It!”

J s I Kno«

He covered hi? into tor n moment 
with bin linndn nnd all wero silent. 
Then, suddenly, ho sprang lit Stephen. 
Hargrave. and. clutching Ulg coat, 
glared at him.

Ail this is your doing!
fm Idm

:• Did l ever do you on; 
a nny spite t > satisfy. a 
y hatred? 1 paid you—1 
hy did you piny trillin'T

■lid

said Sir Richard.

Lord .Mnrntlm held

. .rlt gave v 
fry «,f rell 

fell back in iici
New urd her. tho law 
yers crowded around, folding up thel 
parehmcnis a? they did so.

Lofil Marmlon rang the bell for w»i 
er. and n messenger to aend for a dtx 
lor. All was In confusion. For sum 

'juntos tin* swoon lamed, flu-n Stell
wl her

«•

vji
2'

j tho confusion. and 1 -1 U tho lawyers arrived t 
alemeut duly nlguod nnd

■J Marmlon. tho young peer, was 
* his beautiful ward away, and 
■fi Uu-ro with the lawyers, all 
sly affectionate, hut not n llttlo 
'* am! wu.vliiiiH itl tin4«uJ anxious ut the puih 
..jMico of tho bride. So t 
’•xlous. Indeed, that who 
•ito the drawing-room, aft 
• dinner had ocen given 
^tlon to tho festivities 
no fallow on tho Itttppy pair' 
'?■ ho sought Htfclla an site «a 
ltd fn silence by that w-ladoi 

which she had HssT'-aec!

hidi

\?StcilA. you won't mind me. I'm 
guardian, you know, though 1 

N-ijch a youngster for mat post.

i' *11 rncRho truth.”
U»ly; Lord' ilarmlon.” said 
iguidly moving her face, but 
.s she looked up at him with 

j  that was pitiful in Its wan-

1 like this

Mr. Felton?" /
"By the right cf tn!» lady's plight- 

yd troth. I* 11 not ita?” he murmur
ed. In Stella'? ear. )

"It la true; let him ih>e the deeds.'' 
Th« lawyer? glanced at Sir Richard, 

but. without watting for their per
mission. 1-ouls look up I ho deed, 
glanced at It. then turning to Lord 
Marmlon. raid. In distinct tones:

"As 1 suspected. My lord, you have 
narrowly escaped a fraud. The deed 1* a fraud from beginning to end 
There oro no such money*, no such en
isles. are here set forth Sir Rich
ard WRdfang Is a bankrupt, a rogue, 
a swindler, and will soon. If Justice 
ho not balked, be a felon*"

Sir Richard strode forward. b»l the 
other figure advanced.

"Stephen Hargrave!” breathed Hlr 
Richard.

The 1 did r smile 1 trio iph.
but kept hi* hungry eye? fixed In hat 
red upon the smooth face end nodded 
nullcnty.

■ ' mv word?" aald Louis.
Mr. Dow lap. be* good 
reduce Sir Richard'?

Hut Stephen Hargrave had got the 
art. and used It fatally.
The detectives found the dead body 

of Sir Richard Wild fang, lying shot 
through the head In hi* private room, 
hut Stephen Hargrave k m  never more

•'You dot ”1 prove I 
enough u 
t-.-oki.”

The .
tired.

1 opened: Mr. Dawlap <

"You-
'•Sllrncc"
impelled.

•■'i, tell me, would y 
| "tr put off?”
* tx and an eager light lit up her • 

f  imi eyes, and for the moment she 1 
v. * almost to pour out her 4irarl : 
;c. but nt that moment hw moih- 
-Jolce, harsh, triumphant nnd strl- 

\ mmole her car, nnd with all her 
"  ole, Oldness and apathy. ?h«- said 

"No; I have no reason for postpon 
JnuJL"

^  . .« young lord sighed, looked nt 
diesUatlngly, then rose, for tho 1 
.-xs were announced.
•vo were thrro of them, and they j 

Hth their soft, smile* and cere- j 
is bows lo each other, yet , 

ready to neUe any advantage 1 
m the other, Just for seizing * j

r.uld Sir Richard.
said Louis. "He was 

The law U stronger than 
Sir Richard wildfanc ”

" Explain those cntrlr-*." said l.*>ula
•'Stop'" said Sir Richard, with a 

malignant smile. ' "1 will «:ive you 
that trouble. It !-. quite true l*)rd 
Marmlon I am n broken man. 1 
fall to-morrow."

Lord Marmlon turned pah-, and 
caught him by the arm.

"Scoundri
In

j w h l*t)i"

> coat- j

.is were p'ncvd ou a table cleared 
books and bric-a-brac for tin 
n, and the lawyers 
n the dei-da and 

for the arrival of Sir Richard, 
’.lchard I* n little late, my dear 
smiled Mr*. Ncwtou. as alio 1 at the clock.
here ho I*,” wild 1-orJ Mur- 

, "and i ’ll wasicr your c-'ock Ib 
Mm. Newton. WHdfang In nlwaya

... .............. ted Sir Richard.
cry penny." i -  • <

••Then y«m are guilty nt cmherzlo- 
moat. Sir Richard! ” broke out I.ord 
Morjuion's lawyer.

"And forgery: cxilaltun another, 
tapping a document, excitedly.

Mrs. Newton strinmni r.n.t ntaned 
to l»onl Marmlon.

••Lor! Marmlon. who are ti 
dreadful people? "ha t doe? H all

"It

. al.”
, -door was opened and Sir Rich-

.cred.
ntood lor a necond looking oil tho 

the law > era at choir table, 
"a ut her place by the window.

Marmlon beside her. .Mr?. N'ew- 
1 -omlBK sailing across the room 

css his hand.
..)■ dear Min; Newton, I am not 
fl 1 hope? No, your clock Is fast: 

•;.ij strikes the hour."
Inn he gilded up to Stella and honl 
•r her. respectfully, dovotodly

shook hands 
jiulon, and nfli.-i chattlu 
X|Utcu, sauntered to tho lttw> 

- 9 all smiling and ceremun 
• ,>Ry vvorehlplng th*

Hi) ord
1 to*

is. m-
and

iCOplug a 10 to tne edlfloi :>> mar
aud beautiful heiress, 

parclmientn wero wprca-1 eat; 
Marmlon, with tho puxrled look 
•ils f^ir, young fac*% which 

,ji m-Uied there when bualnt â 
.-) the wind. IimihsI over the table 

vnrlutis deodo 
explained over and over again

1 conference, or con rorwition. 
on In a pleasant hum. the law- 
dry voices above the real, and 

ntlll sat Indifferent nnd listless, 
ly lord.” wild one of tln-uv to 
. Marmlon. "I think we aro nil 
[>.; there arc only tho signatures

01). 'er> good." aald Lon!

r  jlftjPloH- “ ' Vho r'gmt first ’ '
y, r Richard w!.; s;Kn flrirt.” wild 

iiwyer. oprcndlHg out lli« deed.
A  .'■'’S T : *  Slr »  v« «  ple»w.“'•v Richard took>op the pen. slrad-

ae parchment with th-
white hand, and signed h!s 

Bptkienttal name, with Its well-known 
|Lfloh.

, *r i'n I îrd Marmtcn nervously 
:>^y,*Rd bl« name.

Newlrn came storing up. and 
pi* do her name with n m-Mmihifted

, 't wait Stella'* turn 110.1 the taw 
yked tatlcolb at her ai she 

,jj came toward the table. 0:1 
armlon'e r.rn>.

S r^ V 'Y c u  sign here.” wd.lnm-red 
VtiBPlW fir. "Icr.t *|cng il.H nrnrll 

.pur full name. If you please." 
g  Sho sealed herself, took the pen. 

-bleb J/Ord Marmlon handed her. and 
>enl her fctr.d lo write.

thri’. the mask Is Krlpp.d 1 
i.eo of a plausible -•illaiu. I i 

I’cRr-n. whom yen know as tl. 
Ithom

tin
Th

which branded me 
l iv** who lured 
o hire a carrlar« j 
•eno hi- tl>< niimx >■ 

ojulrcd t
leh thsti

> tutu 11
u-Mtofl l. 
c- ami find It,” J-nd n? pdlnti 
Richard WHdfang. wnc ;-lo..d

he Itltiucd nt Slepli

Li,till: I 
Im had.

"This ;

All I
l i» be

from Rtei 
on the table.

-The fccbrm. 
tichcme. oud 11 
-n. The.- ho 
lo suit bin purl

ih as expended he 
i-c. under the ahrubbery <>f ' te 
m<.k ht hi* face’ Ark bin- lov 
mvt- dlacovorcd that, nnd If h-

l.e money* Hicy *ew 
>nd by bln guilty leur. ,*l 
from them. AhuH tat <» 
•epf. in Rci l oin, and ns wn

Sir Richard ntaried. a 
MiH- face U-wTr-l th- 1

gild Louis blcrnly.

"He has she murmur-d, 
looking up at Ixiuls- face with deep, 
loilng truthfulness

nl j

"Foreve
sigh.

ild. with

ithed again 
nmi at the same 

ml Stephen Har
grave.

face turned grave, nnd. plac
ing Stella b-*lde her mother, he beck- 
oned l-ord Marmlon aside.

someone r.o after and seeure

hln
then bo i

i« whispered.
Marmlon hurried from th 
1 tho search and pursuit com

lory

In t
light

> hall 1.

Tho
j happy

iuiIqi
girl. Trlttle. and nil. Thoi 

lUr.ln. rlllltij; Millllug in 
id Mrs. Newton opposite 
ally mulling, too. Above 

hang* a picture of an old 
and ml**h»iH-n. w

whose ruddy 

the school-
• n'.d

old 1
- In

•’.illd a

smiling.— 
heir heads

I A s-b.’d'*
IJvtt. th*

i’aln. waiting 1111 I
church'

They are all waiting, Tl»«j Hrt 
blares higher. Ibe oxcR-ment -of :«:!t. 

and expecta'lou rlxe-j with t!»c

Suddenly TrottieV sharp ear? catch 
e ratth- of earring* wheels. Tiler 
c nound* oulslde. men cheering, boy 

isurraliing Instantly the cousin. Mrs. 
•wten. the old man himself, nil ru: 
t Into the hall; the carriage dash 1. I he hall door lr. thrown open, and 

there enter Stellk and Lnuh 
brldn nnd bridegroom. Just returned 
from their wedding tour, returned to 

lend their Christmas at home*
Witli all three cu*ln  ̂ clinging tc 

telln. happy, blushing Stella I? drag- 
:al Into the llrcllKht.
All l

lau*' 1 the
to and

! Is such
innd-ihaklDg. *ur!i 
nirlntmar.es and Happy

leak distinctly or Intelll

icy crowd around tl: 
not until tho (jm 

far the fifth tlm-- tli 1 croon forth 
hat about the law

he Imv

LoBiion 111. January 16, HUB

Peter'* Sermon In Pentecost.-Act* 
2: 11-47. Print 2: 22 21. 21M1.

Commentary.—1. Prophecy fulfilled 
tv* h  21 I The chnrgn tho mocker* 
made, that those upon whom the Holy 
Spirit came were tilled wRh wmc. 
gave occasion tor Peter to moot tne 
aremuitlon nnd declare to ibe people 
the great truth* of the gospel. Orien
tals did not cat or drink early in the 
morning, which fact was <t nuttlcleni

r lat
day.

In I

ill, I.
'member 

forget, my own,?" 

red -also, too truly!

Kh n kiss, "t ’lirlntmaa

- hap;d f all. f

Crciua, Blitter nnd Yellow.
h-IcnUf'.c experiments have detain

nly nn tiidicntton

• beeni
is t

low matt* 
nee called 
% abundant

mi hat
contained In the row’s food that Rivet) 
rl*<- lo the color of milk and butter. 
C'Parutin ’1? moot abundant In th< 
green forage ncallable In spring ant 
r.ummcr. so Unit milk nnd butter pro 
(hired l hen t-rc more yellow than li 
the winter, although the porcenuup 
of fat In winter milk often 1» higher 
than In the rich looking produce ob
tained In summer.

thc-it wicked charge. Pour 
In his discourse bad n far deeper pur 
j)C«2 than to clour hlmaeif and hla tel 
low Christiana of tjtls accusation. He 
wfshed to *how that the marvelou* 
manlfeaiatlcn* of that day were lt»3 
tulfilment of prophecy, lb  quoted the 

■d* «if the prophet Joel mid npjilloo 
in to the outpouring of the Rplrlt 
the flay of Pentecost. The J»y oi 
believer*, their efforts to exp re*? 

them to the outpouring of the »p»«t 
day of Pentecost Tne Joy ot 

the believers, their efforts to cxpro«» 
,l joy nnd their ability to declnre 
many languages the wonderful 

work* of God. came a result oi 
Uiclr receiving ihc Holy Ghost.

II Jesus, tho Messiah I vs. 22 26 * 
Ye men of lnmel- Peter addre.-mod 

bt» hearer* In tt moat respectful man- 
They could have been called by 

more exalted name than Israel A 
n approve*! of God—Jesua 1? spoken

of I really
l ofW Inter nhown to 

He was approved of God in th?t 
• rought miracle* publicly. Mira 
and wonders and signs—These

distinct narnn are given to Christ's 
•loua work* according to the 

light In which they am vlowed. Tim 
lrat name, miracle*, literally, power*. 
* applied to them-because they pro- 
laltned tho might of him who 
v rought I hem; they arc named won- 
lira, beenude they called lortli that 
feeling whoa they were wrought; and 
Igns because they point out their 

author ** dl'lnc.—Cam. Dlb. Know-- 
ink* of our Lord were public 
numerous that nil know about 
22 Being delivered—Jesus per

mitted himself to l>e delivered into the 
hand* of men Judas was the volun
tary agent In betrayInjf him. Deter 
initiate counsel—It wn* necessary to 
bow the Jews that It wan not 
;hrough Christ's weakness or Inability 
;o defend himself that he »•«* taken, 
tor was It tbroUgh their malice mere
ly that he was slain; for God had d- 
l/rmli)ed long before, from Die foun- 
dntlou of the worid HU-v. 13: »l to 

hla Sioa a sacrifice for sin, and 
the treachery of Judas sud the malice 
f th© Jew* were only the incidental 
m ans by which the groat counsel ul 
iod was fulfilled; the counsel of God 

Intcbdluit (he sccrlflce. but never or 
dering that It should be brought about 
by such wretched mean* —Clarke 1 e 

. by wicked hand* have crucltlcd - 
liter charged home the crime upon 
i» hearer*. The Jew* were rcaponal* 
e for hln death. They hail condemn 
1 him and wicked, lawless men bad 
ifllctrd tlie death penalty 24. Whom 
od hath raised up— The dpetrine ot 
hriut'* re.ur • jctlon wn* an estieutlnl 
irt of the gospel mvnaage, and me 

apostle was bold In It* declaration 
l-ooaed the pain* of dealt) -God undid 

work that death had accompli*!)- 
Not i>o*#lhle—Jcsum In divine nnd 
i the very nature of 111* being 

death could not elaim bliu permanent
ly He bad | a la] « HI-

i lake U ngaln 
To prove hla declaration Peter 

quoted from Psa. 16. thin scripture 
vlug direct application to Chrint.
19. Men and brethren -jPeter »'»« 

addressing hi* fellow Jews an dhc 
they rtcognlxed the author 
scripture*. Patriarch David 

—One of the great personages In Jew- 
history. His sepulchre is with mi

nts burial-place Is ia the southern 
»rt of Jerusalem. 20. Being a prophet 
Although David lx not classed am* 

ng Hie prophets, yet he foretold fu 
ire event* and declared the word of 
i«r Lord. ItaUe up Christ—The pro- 
:lse of an everlasting klngdomls Klv- 
n In 2 Sam. 7.. 12. 13. 31. 1m ooul 
«s not left m hell—"Neither wa* he 

left unto Hades."—R. V. The best 
mnnuBcript* have no words for "hla 
xoul. ■ Jimum did not remain In the 
abode of the dead. 32. This Jr*aa— 

phesled of lu the terlp 
ture* and He whom Peter's hearers 

tunvn and hod put to death, and 
osc riuurrection tho apoelli-B 
witnesses. 32. Exalted—Jesus 

had finished HI* earthly mlalatry and 
tided to the right hand of the 
He hath Bhcd forth thin 
id oont the Comforter, the 

Holy Ghost, a? he had promised iJohn 
15. 26). aud His coming had made 
he stir that brought the matllludea 
ogetber. 244. David i* not ascended 

Hut Chrint has ascended. The Imrd 
mid unto my Lord—The Father ©aid 
•u Christ the Son, "SR Thou on My 
•lght hand. ' 35. Thy foe* thy foot- 
itool—1; wa* a custom of ancient con- 
Jlleror* to plare Hielr feel upon the 
necks of those whom they had eon 

Therefore—3‘oter is about 
to draw the. powerful and Inescap
able conclusion from hla argument

the
i he t

anointed

27-1H

IV. Christian fellowship (v*. 42-47J. 
The fcllowihlp that came to exist 
amoiiR the disciples and converts was 
produced by all partaking of the Holy 
Spirit. They became at once one lu 
nature and purpose. The occasion

Dog Hero 
French Army

(dona nhould share with thofo who 
were dontltule. .Multitudes wero pre- 
Kent from a distance and must be pro
vided for. There wa* a recognition 
of the need and a hearty response on 
the part of those who were nble to 
aislst. They were ul! like one great 
family They were daily gathered in 
religious meeting* In the temple and 
In ether place?, and the Lord gave 
them great sucerxi.

QCKKTIONS. 
let) of Peter's addriiN*? Give the lead
ing point* in the address. What ef
fect did It have? What qumtlon did 
the people osk? What wa* Peter * 
reply? Haw could they save ibern- 
relvea? How many were converted 
on that day? How did they prosper? 
How did tlifcy keep the uplty of the 
Spirit? Who were added to the 
church? What 1* the duty of- the 
chore h to-day with respect to sup
porting the work of the Lord?

PRACTICAL SURVEY*
Topic Expository preaching:1. rpen ancient prophecy.
H. l pon personal experience. Z-
I. Fpon nncicjit prophecy.- Peter 

spoke to an audience of different na
tion* who expressed every variety of 
surprise, douot and curiosity. His 
discourse wa* a dltclosure cf the pur
pose of the ages pant. He challenged 
tho knowledge cf those to when-, lift 
spoke In a nummary of indisputable 
historic facts. However prejudiced 
they might he. none could object to 
nis"citation front the prophet Joel 
Peter began where hlti hexrers ccatld 
begin. He set before h 
molding opportunity f 
15m. gospel preaching > 
rc.it upon an historical ba*l* 
whole gosjK-l cf man** salvntlc: 
Included in Peter'* dlscoumo. 
niibjeet claimed attontloi 
portancu of the blenalng

t tho very

The

hlch R Bel 
lad© hi* hearer* feel that 

Jcsur was God's tuesssnser. He af
firmed that, resardlcw of appeatanee 

viewed them. .Itsuti had gain- 
Dilute victory Tim mull.tuile 
application to themselvc-.i of 

the apstle’s appeal. What they beard 
narration of fact*. What they 

understood by tlietit was a summons 
to action. AH won seen to be clear 

nslftteot though the Inference 
io of shame *nd condemnation 

to them. Compunctloh was the first 
fruit cf Pater's preaching. . Hla hear- 

Slh remors© ut the
enormity of tint wlckududSn which had 
been committed In the crucifixion and 

the bllndnr?? wltR which the whole 
Hon had closed their cyew to the 

teaching of the prophecies concerning 
the Mi-ssfnh. Their word* Indicated 

Intelligent, conscientious, heartfelt 
awakening Ceoscrlousness was re
pressed. Reverent respect was pro 
duced. Earnest Inquiry k m  awakec 

That which followed immodlate- 
u Peter's jirnnching bntught out 
trutlm of the gospel il* fully and 

forcibly aa the discourse Itself 
II. t pon personal -.-xierience. Tpe 

lf( of the Holy Spirit brought forth 
bounding cvldenc-s «.f aplrttiijil IRft. 
‘be brave, outapohuti tone of Peter’s 
invourae evidenced the power and 
aflc.nce Of the Holy Spirit utic.ti hi* 
•inU. Ill* sermon wa* n-matkaolr 
xxut>c cf It* mlarp-d nn 1 <nllglit- 
i:cd nplrltuallty. it proved Pie 

Spirit s power In H-umlnatlnr the 
coiiscioo-ne-w. There wore 
■ of power Irt Peter’s dl*c^ur»«- 

totlred in it* adaptation to • -.Ircum- 
ilnneen. Us scriptural basis, it* un

faithful set
trig fo

Hi. The church fou:
7. Pricked In their heart—The Holy 
pirtt had »pokcn through PetT and 
Is hearer* were awakened and deep- 
» eonvlcted. What shall we do *—R 
'as not enough that they felt deeply 
'here wn» n call to do something, 
'hey feR their guilt and desired

>cnt Tu:
. He hsptited .

lefl)

i thai two niontlM
*lns
III ell signified

Internal work of deliverance 
•on. Shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost — Hy the gift of the Holy t”  
they become truly one wit!-, the 
tilled hundred and twenty, and 
empowered' to do mighty wondn 
behalf of Chrint the exalted Lord.-- 
Whcilon. 29. The prombio—The 
mine quoted from the prophet Joel 
*r.d the promise of the gift of 
Holy Gbost. Shnll call 
nn» Invited nil mankind lo e 
to him. 40. Suva our-dlved Salvation 
I* provided, thoreforo take the atop 
necessary to salvation. FntowanJ— 
Crooked, perverse. 41. Received 
word—They not only heard the word, 
but believed and obeyed It. Wet 
ded -To tho ono hundred twenty be
lievers In Jeans there were udded ii 
one day three thousand more, as 
result of the gift of the Holy Ghost 
In HJs fulncw of the worid.

... ------ it  ̂used ft.pandent work where woods ar ft hsve to be negotiated.
THE SENTINEL XXVJ.

is.‘.is

Chr l»l
i pr ill > -

■cknowj.
. rii

Bplru. Tin- urdonL Impubtiw,

lubjrct of I*entceevisl pow r̂. He wai 
formed Into a profound expositor

;e of drjnkcnnei., ; 
oa of lntrlllgent me 
toted the fact* wide 
1 liiltdnkrpreti-i!. Illy

i-fxadcr of th«.- hr

world of hi* i-vtilttiony 
d lo the a*lonl*hod «  
were not witnessing i

hi* Spirit up

lOM.i.,1 t,. |r. Pc

Tl)t- re*uR* <*f i

A Reason for Tears.
An amusing Blory about Dr. Archi

bald Pltenirne. th*- physician. Jacobite 
id scholar lo loM by Francis Watt ’ 
me Hook of Edinburgh Anecdote." 
Dr Pitcairn was acl citcn a chorch- 
>i-r. hut on quo occasion he took 
igc’ In n church from »  -hnwer 

rain Tin- Hormun wa* commonpl: 
but the prearher wo* emotional, 

wept copiously sad. a* I: ►eet 
Pltcalrne IrMcvanily

* l'f'
Ktolld -

MAKING TOMMY ATTRACTIVE.

K.h.1 s*ta5anaK:-am»tx Hist ' Mr«•,In ̂ n|Uprawn *l«»n

,)lt)i him . ........... . .I Pnve." exclaimed Ethel. 'We v 
ar.iiaEol, and l want t:» klsi him 

for the purpose —Harper'* Weekly

rrespondent In Paris

(Vra usc'of 'u>K« for military purpose*, 
.all B*''longn«go aa*SsS,Twhllo the French aid n» attrnTran toTh* luWm until̂ a

UrrffltM b’a’S » “ftV)rr“ dOKS
lioblllted. To-day there arc 
i employed along the whole

r x „ T,t;

• Hecond Bulldog Brigade.

I In In the shape of n trumpet aro 
rolled III tin- band."'Three classes of dogs are now being 
ed at the front.' said Secretary O. 
■rt of the French Association for Train- 
s War Dogs to The World correSPon- 
nt. Brr(. who Is back wounded from 
anf*©?'tWnr*?loRs ̂ ^A rr'J  last Decem- —  ---  ‘ llnklnjg

dons."

1 /or their iQlelliger.: _ .
II. Their calm lempera- 
its. The fox terrier also.

citable. The sheepdog's tense of sm*U 
wonderful: ho easily detects th« pres- 
ee of an <nemy a. hundred or even 
hundred nnd fifty yards away.

TRAINING FOR SERVICE.
Tho ̂ trslnlm  ̂of ̂ tbe dog for sentinel

e<ly. Of c ■ Is. first of s
of specially Intelligent i

fir:
the head Is 
(king.

cping two Tiodle* 
louen with onn another— 
month*. The course for

,'Tho.training of dogs for

M S

small portable___
-------- wheels to men In nd-fbiliting lino.. ijr nt n listening

T iM V I J . " - !

Su.tJ.
■ Unking o___ « «

d at French man
thlrty-f)v.\ o-tnutri 
-try dc*Bote-- * —

B R O N CH IT IS
W «  The Cenie; Tho Core W «

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup. '-

B iro-, North Augusta, 
ui»t . wrucN. 'I caught ft dreadful old, 
going to lowa, a ml about u week eJitr 
1 became ill choked up, and could hardly 
breathe, and could scarcely sleep at 
night for coughing. I went to the 
doctor, nnd he told me U»t I wan getting 
b{o:ichicb. My husband went to tbs 
druxulntn. nud a_skc<l them if they had a 
cough medicine of any kind that they 
■coukl recommend. T!)e druggint hroujbt 
out a Ixrttlc of Dr. Wood's Norway Ptcr 
j*ynip. 1 MarTtl uxiaj it. and it com
plete! y cured ulc of my cold, i cannot 
tell you how jemnkful I was to c<t rid of 
that-awful nasty cold. I •hall always 
keep a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pi**i 
Syrup on hand, and 1 shall only be too 
glad to recommend it to all others.*'

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup H a 
remody tliat ha* l>eca oa the tddikfct for 
the pul twenty-five year), and we ran 
recommend it. without a doubt, a* beim 
the hot cure for coughs and colds that 
you cun possibly procure.

Them are a lot of imitation* on the 
market, ru when you go to your druggist 
or dealer »cc that you get *' Dr. Wood's:" - 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 2A= and
50c.

HE GOT HIS DOG.

Stalwart Albertan Took His Pet 
Back, A fter AIL *

During the c*sy »:

m*n'Mjut of tho tr<
till down In ____....rolling the four or five
at the oarty ti asxigned

*urprl»e by an enemy r

MBlTlJkNCE DOCS, 
lance Cogs aro famous. To 
three: There U "Leulou."
the i>oet Edmund RosUnd

inJ arrived hreattyrea a 

Honor." many remarked.

THE FONNY SIDE.
ion lion dt-ritlrd Hint a woman 

to bn youtiK ul 10. ilut ultii 
II )!uo respect to the omalurtnc© of 

Hob It depend* on ths woman.
at • Hut

p:-s sit 2G.—iCtuirft:; City Journal. 
Mamnin. did you say tlu baby 

from lleavtu "Yi-s. why?' "1 
.'I think ho came, t think h? w\r 

ti-ctf H «» could the angel* King with 
Im puttlti' ui> that holier all tho 
mo’ "—Hou«l'.o Fort 
Judge—This Is the tuntb time you 
»vc conn- before me. Kelly! Prisoner 

— I'm sorry. Judge: but the cop* don't 
em to cnr«- how much work they 
nkc you.- Puck.
Mrs Huggins—-11'* i» relief to find 

jure people out when you call. Mr. 
Hoggin*—Ye*, especially w hen you ar© 
laying poker
Blobb*---Ujoncs 1? generous lo n 

anil. Slobbs— Yes; he oven k1v<v  hi* 
friends afwny

Vlgwag—What is you wife mid 
about now? Henpeckkc—Her absent- 
nilmiednct*. She wa* going to seold 

o for something, nnd now she can't 
member what it wn*
"I hope. Uncle Motto, you are not a 
Isaothrope.” "No. wxh; Use a Bap- 

tl»' "—Baltimore American 
Professor Watson Ih •loublle*s rtglit 
out Rs being potwlblc I f  teach imi 
al* to talk. Why. mon human uni 
al.* toll, sometimes Just like mon 
:y < - Baltimore Sun 
"1 hear old Ootrox has lost every 

illur ho Imd In tho world.'* 
in't stay! What wan It, failure?” 
fee: heart fnlTire."— Hoaton Trait 

-A-rlpt.
"Alas! I am blind." walled Love. 
Why don't you consult a doctor?” de

manded Experience. "I know a famouti 
poclallst who could 
* his name?” asked Love. "Marriage." 
replied Experience.

'Have you no friends’ " asked the 
Recorder. "No. Judge; 
xllves. " - Now burgh .1 
Mrs Mflinmi-un-What’ll wc contrl- 

mlij to the mlnluUr's donation party? 
'air-.cr Homeiyun—Wnl. 1 dunm 
ianti

A dirty, blg-eyod, llttlo mongrel fox- 
icrricr that imd vrlugod nn-l bidder) 
i.ll through tho Gorman front, and 
flu&ily, with a whole skin, found hla 
way across their trenches and Into 
ours, had been adopted by a big, 
brawny private from Alborto, writes - 
Edwin Cleary, in tho London Express.

The dog, tho Canadian'and n Ixjw- 
l«SScd, squatty Tommy of the barge* 
tyj-p walked dowp to the quay lo tjva 
♦hip that was to take them homo on 
leave.. When tho *tx-foo‘,-©ix Albsr-, 
tar nod blB one-foot dog were crossnig 
the gangway, the mongrel was Jlft>*l 
frtm him by a^i»olIeeman. who. ex- 
ptaiuod In sevtral languages that tho 
dog could not embark. Then tho 
l r.r ĉc, feeling that tho Canadian, 
being »  otranger. wa* ttndsr hla !»n- 
nred-ato attention, grabbed tho dog and 
squared off for fight. Gendarme 
wbicUra blew, and In a Jiffy tho mon
grel nnd hi* loyal mate© wore T.ur- 
rowndod by sold tern, police, immtougorn 4 

)d a motley throng.
The barge© entered tho arena like 
star turn and ottng out: "Jfy mato 

Is a Canadian, nn* *o*it orf to' Lunnou 
... 1 rqpt, '© 1«, ’n* ’(.;*« talken 111© iIUIo 
tyko to *!» loldy*’ —holdtng tip tho Jog 
—"my mate owl to 'are medals on 
him. *o owl When them tlgh^DiylPefr 
Germans cot funky at Aubu-, this 
little tyke lea ’em Into our troncht*. 
nnd they uurrendorod. *E’s n wcddln* 
present my malo* 1© a-talkcn to his 
toldj luv In Iainnoa. in ' yet ain't coin’ 
to Mop 'Im doin' of It—Vs yeU’

Wl-llo thb was ^olng on ail ©yea 
era centred on the Inrge-oyol lltU© 
icngrel fidgeting to b© In tho slroos 

_imo of tho big-hearted, pathetic- 
locking soldier from the ohadow of 
the far-away Reeky MounUlus.

Tho police not relenting,- tin bargee 
made a last appeal fo 300 passengers, 
looking over tho ship's side: "My mat* 
'as been gassed, 'q ’.as. by gOirU in 
efter comrides as was done, an* *o 

ntoape-d goln* In after ’em until 
mix done hlwtolf. This '?ro dawg 
Hlcpt agin *1* ’art in tho trenches 
breo month*, aft* ’© luva tho tyke 

Just lolke a fustb rn. *o do-.**. Th*! 
whole regiment kissed that J«P good- 1, n* now just aa *o Is .v-goln' '

It r.ln*t pUyln’ Ut©
kaimr. It ain't."

The packet whistle alow: two sol
dier* took the do-L and the Alberta 

- hung hie head down n* he waUtpd 
tho gangway aloaa When he 

lifted hla face team dimmed him night, 
and an the packet pulled out from tho 
deck tho barge© pal. who remained 
arhero. grabbed th'a mongrel from tips 
held lor* and threw Mm across tho 

a full ten fee;—into tire armB 
of hln master, who held hlm jUpntnd 
kissed the mongrer* face, nmld tho 
cheers of n dock full and a dock full.

the little refuge© thst led the Hun 
surrender and his blg-hcarlod pal 

Alberta.
_.ne cornin’ over In th© :rex'. ‘un ’

shouted the bargee--'Winnipeg Tri
bane.

Ho Smoked.
• What a smell of araoko,l*.»bouU 
you allow your husband to smoko 
the parlor?”
■Ho doesn’t, as n rule, but this morn

ing"—
“ You are vory wrong to allow any 

exception* whatever, my^car woman. 
You ought not to allow him to smoke 
under any posslblo circumstances.

Heart Wwld Bm I Violently. 
Nervoi S e «*d  to B« Out tl 0 »*r.
The heart always work* in sympathy 

xiih the serve*, tad unkwr the heart H

up. wl In '
by Kiviii

oil i
hln, money -Ht.

Tho Atfrora Borealis.
The aurora borealis, or northern 

dawn. Im un electrical phenomenon 
which In high northern latitudes, es
pecially In winter. Illuminate* the 
skies with streamers of light. A* tho 
streams of light have a tremendous 
motion, they are called lu many places 
lira "merry dances." They annum© 
many shapes and a variety of colors, 
from a pale red or yellow to a deep 

blood color, and In the north

with the serve*, and unkmr the heart fa 
working properly the whole nerve sysbB& 
is liable to become unstrung, and the 
heart Itself become affected. a

Milburu’s lirart and Nerve PtUswiH 
buil ! uo the uiutnmg nervous system, 
and strengthen the weak heart, so that 
the sufferer trill enjoy the very best o< 
health for years to come.

Mr*. John N. Hicks, Huntsville, Ont. ~ 
write*: •' l am oeuding you mv testimony 
for the benefit I  hare received from using 
Mil bunt's Heart and Nerve Fills. As a 
nerve and heart tniildcr they have done 
wonders for me. At times my heart

*nii-

n*jng a few boxes of Milburw’s Heart and 
Nerve Pill* ! feel like recommending 

others that they might receive
benefit os 1 did."

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve PLils have 
l>een on the market for the past twenty- 
fire year*, and arc imiwraalljr costskJmd 

l>c unrivalled as (

for the purpose.—Washington Post.

latitudes they servo lo llluminnto the \ (lisor .cr* of tlic hcArtor naves, 
earth and cheer tire gloom of the long Milbum's Heart and Nerve ' 
winter night*. The counoetlon of tho j flOe per box. 3 boxes for *1.2! 
Aurora displays with the disturbance | dealer* or mailed direct on r  
of the msgnetlc needle Is now regard- I price by The T. MLlbum Co., 

ascertained fact. Toroato, Oat
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Mayor Uppert Say* H* is Out to Get 

Cheaper Light Rates. Would Give 
Local Company a Chance to Sell 

Power to the Town in Bulle.

OUR GERMAN CITIZENS

A great lojustio* U don'' Canadian 
citizens of German descent, by those 
who insist on regarding with suspicion 
everying aad everybody of German or
igin. TheTeiepeopo has no sympathy 
with those Germans who are enjoying 
the benefits of Canadian citizenship and 
uphold Kalsorism. But wo must remem
ber that tins great majority of our Ger
man citixent'jareprorin;themselves true 

-Canadians, if wo admire iho Canadians 
of Anglo-Saxon descent who givu their 
sons lor the Empire’s battles, wo must 
admire still more tho sacrifice and pat
riotism of those German Canadians, of 
whom so many are giving their sons to 
go with the Canadian Contingents to'bat- 
tle against their own flesh nn<J blood. 
Three men realize that tlie fight ia not a- 
gainsl tbo German people, but against 
militarism, against a murderous princi
ple, and they are willing to nutko tho 
supremo sacrifice on behalf of what they 
believe is a righteous cause. All honor 
to them people I

| E D IT O R IA L  CO M M ENT

Homo ol ns are still writing it "IftlS."
+  +  +  .

Good will toward man, all men. \rai 
never needed more than it will lx 

• through tbo year of grace nineteen hun
dred and sixteen.

v, +  +  +
Fanner’s Advovatc;~ Every farm 

er should plan to make tbr wintei 
just as busy and profitable as tbo sum
mer, and tho wny Is by keeping live 
stock.

+  +  +
,Tbe United States will aoon he dry if 

it keeps up tho present clip touch longer. 
Tits Now Year «iw noven more slates in 
the dry column, putting3000 saloons o it 
ofbare’meas.

+  +  +
With nearly every factory busy in 

Walkertou. and tbo surrounding country 
enjoying’the fruits ot a recent harvest, 
the people of this community have a 
great deal to be thankful for.

•b +  +
Now is the lime for tbo young raau to 

act who wishes to do bis bit in preserving 
the Empire’s freedom. No credit is due 
the man who enliBtsnt tho eleventh hour, 
pover expecting to get to tho front 

+  +  +
Medtclno lis t Timrs:—The editoi'of 

a newspaper may blow bis lown*kf 
high; It may soar In rhapsodical flight 
to tbo stars, but if tbo paper i« with* 

•^out Ur* advertisors. people **y ike 
towifls a dead on*.-

+  +  +
Sixteen municipa'ilies carried local 

option lost week, wiping out fifty public 
drinking place*. In fifteen places the 
majority wanted prohibition, but the 
measure was defeated because ol tiro 
throe-fifths requirement.

■*■'+ +  ’
Every little helps.- The rate for 

weekly papers comes into force In Bruce 
County on February 1st, 1IH6. Tho raise 
will be general throughout Canada, alt 
country week lire announcing the ml raue*! 
in their respective districts not later than 
May 1st. The selling ol February 1st in 
this auction will give all a chance to pay 
their subscriptions in advance (or 1916. 
so that all litre the opportunity to get 
their homo paper without extra charge. 

+  +  +
After God had finished making tho 

rattlesnake, the toad, and the vampire,, 
He hadsome awfulsubtlauce left, with 
which Ho maden knocker. A knockc-t 
ia a two-legged animal with a corkscrew 
soul, water-logged, brain and a combin
ation backbone roado of felly and glue. 
Where other men bavn their beads, he 
carries a tnuior of decayed principles. 
When tbo knocker comes down -tho 
street, honest men turn their lacks, 
angels weep tears in Heaven and the 
daril shuts the gates ol hell to Veep him 
out.-—Exchange.

Clad To G*t It.
The Telescope wolcowcs evoi y item 

of news. If you liavu anything t«> re
cord In anjr way ring up tho Telescope 
a*, anytime. Phone W,

+  +  +
Automobile Fees Raised

The automobile fees for 1910 wilt 
range from «!0  to $30. For 25 horse
power or less the .fee will b«* raised 
from fMX) to $By:<i; mote than 25 
horse-power and up to 35, from flu.oO 
to 315.00; more than 35 horse power 
end up to 00. from $2000 to S25i»,. 
more than CO horsepower, $25 tof.’H 

+  +  +
Good Sportsman Gene

The news of the death of Alex. Yule 
of UarrlsUm ©o New Year* Day w«» 
received here with goouinc regret. 
.Mr. Yulo woe one of the keenest lov
ers of curling and bowling in all Clast- 
*de. and frrqeuily played here. In 
fact be wae societaly <>f the last big 
tournanrent here. Not In many yonra 
bad there.boon a gathering of the Om- 
ario Curling As*o:i*tlon that the Ha-- 
rlion veteran failed to attend, and he 
had a large hand in making th» rules 
of the roaring g-suro ai they go rein 
the competitions in this Province A 
gi»od sportsmta, and a good citizen, he 
will be greatly misted by the commun
ity in which be hod spent the last 10 
year* ot bis life. Mr. Yule was prom
inent in the service of the town in 
many capacities, and occupies! the 
office ef Mayor for several terms.

(Intended for Iasi issue.)
Toe p«»»t -election meeting held at 

thu Tosviiiflall after tire vote almiHt 
<-<l<iali~d In interest Iho nomination 
gathering of the week before, although 
the atmosphere Was different. , U«>»|. 
quels isiKicad of brick bate were lire 
order of the evening. Very few con-.}
Mntious remarks were made, the »uc. 
cessfnl candidates giving their atten
tion largely to thanking the electors, 
for the confidence shown, tbo defeated ! ^ r- *’
candidates vying with another to ’ h,tJon of l,»*nks *«> «he Chairman for 
p revo-b«l , .«1  lh c> „,r ,. ,n.l bi*- • »«• «• »*  « iv lc .  -hicli very
they .ere Be „l every ene, L „ l hf  r"'>'
ll„, iLiiilirm-.. .pp.ranLly coovIntoJl I" reply. Ch.m.i.n AlelUy » ld  Hie 
III.! the, I,..I t!«.i,e »  pretty « « .« !  J .y . cp,.uRti for ,
mirk iiuleelle* the Inis Con.,ell. .p ;«U rerln « In the tV-.I.rUri-n elioieh, 
pl.oJIuy every .pe.l-r, . ln „ e „  en.l — 1 bo^eJ Ih .I he tn(Klil be ,p .,e j lor 
losers alike. It tn»y to that the good 
cheer which exuded from tire 'p.trauu

every German polling-subdivision.
Deputy Reeve Arcb. Weir's great 

victor y was line of tire notable feats of 
the day. Mr, Weir thank'd the rivet
ers of llrant hoar tily and arsut-ed 
them that bo would d<> hit very best 
for the interests of lliant.

Mr. Walter Findlay, one of the un
successful candidates, proved a very 
8*H") lorer. Some of the leal trice of 
the results were so gratifying t«> him 
he said that they more than counter** 
ted hie disappointment. Ho had great 
confidence in tho men elected and be
lieved llrant would have an excellent 
council Ibis year. '.Mr. Findlay Intim
ated that he might bo heard frorunn- 
ot her yer

of tho veteran, chairman. Mr.
McKay hod something to do with th*C 
bnriifony and good frcling which char
acterised tbo mcoting. At any late 
It was a highly liarmonioun gatlieriog.

Will Teclde Power Problem 
In thanking (lie |>eop!e for ro-e Iccl- 

ing him, Mayor Fred Llpp*>rt expressed 
the opinion that the Councillor's 
elected would make a good working 
Council of saeo men. Tne next prob
lem to tackle was cheaper power and 
light for Walkerlon. In *plu> of every 
tiling. b» would serve the people In 
this matter. The power company had i 
bad thing* their own way, hut now 
with hydro in view the town was no 
longer at the nrercy of the company. 
He Imd ut> fault L.r fl;id wi ll the street | 
lighting rate. Tne commercial and 
private lighting rstrs were whore tb« 
kick caure. At Form->sa and Mild- 
in «y the Walkatton I’ owcr Co. sohl 
power to the «uunlcip#llties by tire 
horse power, these villages lo'kmg 
after tbeir own distribution Homo 
such schemer should work better in 
Walkertou Ilian the present arrange - j 
nioiit. Tbo matter Would have to be 
taken up. and he did not ere bow any 
councillor should or could stand n- 
gainst the wishes of tho people in this 
thing. '  ‘

A Good Loser.
A. 1*. Johnston *eid he was del.ated 

for tho Mayoralty but not conquered. 
There was another year coming. 
When ho had first decided to run he 
had understood that Mayor Lippsrt 
was dropping out, and ho certainly 
found Mayor Lippcrt a hard man to 
run against. Uo thanked very heart
ily those who supported him and 
wished all tlie Hectors a very Happy 
New Y cr .

Chairman McKay compared*Mr. 
Jolinston to King Robert Drnce who 
though defeated, was never conquered 
and llnally wou.

Ueove A. E. McMab spoke very brief
ly, Ntating that ho considered the peo
ple had made a good selection of men 
for the Council for 191(1.

Mr Robert Kusrrll. who beaded the 
polo with a.magnificent vote, thought 
it. was partly duo to the fact that living 
a now man he had no sine to nnswri- 
for. He was very gi-al-ful for the 
handsome rule.y

Mr Goorg<|Lal tner thought it pretty 
bard running against the milkman. 
Mr. Rii»s*-11 had no doubt been putting 
ciearn in the milk JaUlr. He thanked 
tho elect>r» heartily for .lie gaud vote 
received

“ Will Finish His Work” ’
Douglas will "finish hl» work.’’ 

Coon John DougU* rxpresxd his ap 
pi eciatlun of Uni line vole which the 
electors rolled up for him. - It was a 
pleasure to him after the way he bhd 
been attacked Inst fall on a “private 
matter that lire people inul hpukrti by 
their votes as they hud. Mayor Lip- 
pert know that be (Dougina) would 
back him up the coming year. He 
had always dcoe so aud always would 
do so. uo long as ho “ travelled right.’ 

Councillor-Elect lAIcz, McCarter 
confessed thst ho was * feeling pretty 
good tonight." 'Vllh the littlo can-

pleased with the vote. H« had prom
ised that if elected he would do his 

!ry best and and he intoodid to slick 
thst pi,,mile.
In thanking the people for re-* leering 
in for a third term. Conn. Henry 

1’ lelxch said ho had not made auy pro' 
election pledges.'and he did not make 

r. Hy work rather than by 
promises he hoped to retain the con
fidence jf tire electors lire coming

Major Jehu Henderson (hanked lire 
good people of Walkertou for buying 
left him at home. Ho had enjoyed all 
the municipal houois in past yours, 
and had entered the ptereul contest 
reluctantly at the instigation of friends 
The propie said at the {mils that they 

d the young. He believed tho 
people had made a good choice for 

Up suggested that the improve- 
of i h s'street* be undertaken 

gradually, and emphasized tire iiD|mr- 
tuuco of a lower lax-rate.

Speakers From Brant 
Walksrton people look a lively In

terest m tire eloction io Hinut, And 
mntrovei Was groatiy ploasod with 
tire results, th*1 gi’iioral impression tir
ing that (hat grand old township did 
hsrself proud Keeve Elect Hpvoce 
Nesbitt w.vs given a great reception, 
and thanked i Iimho Brant electors who 

«• present for Lire honor conferred I 
him in re electing him. He bud 

been more or less at «e» l-efoiv tire 
»wing to I.is stand on patriotic 

grant s not knowing haw It was going 
Of otre thing ho wan con

vinced. lb «t lire tlorm'sn voters of 
Brant were just as patriotic as any.
In the day's vote, he had gained in

anolhoK bundled year* to preside 
such nirollug*.

Tho cueiiling closed with three ring
ing cheor* for the Klog.

GREAT PUBLIC WELCOME
Was ExtenderTto Capt. A. J. McNally 
and Private Wsidnar, Walkerton Boys 

Bade From th# Front—W. H.
Price, M. P. P. Speaks

Walkciton turned mil en masse 
Friday night to do In-nor to two of lirr 
l>oys from the front, ( ‘apt. A. J. Mc
Nally and Private Win. Weidorr. 
Half an hour before the lime of meet
ing. lire Town Hall wus packed to tire 
doors, with nn audience of men. wo
men oi-d children from town and the 
eurionnding countryside, In the un
avoidable absence of Judge Klein ow
ing to tire serious illness of Ids daugh
ter, Mr.-David Robertson occupied lire 
chair.

The ptugram opened with a smart 
military drill, bv the High School ca
ds! n. Thru came a well rendered 
quartette. l>y Mcstr* Lesson. Robin- 
ton, Wilstnaud Tavlor.

Lt.-Dol. Weir told of lire difficult

Ids staff for the lODtli. .Almost all of 
the.'tJad officers being either at the

Walkerton Honor Roll
The Telescope would be Glad if Read

ers would Notify us of any Omis
sions from (lie Honor Roll published 
Below. . . . .

\Ulm Ur. J. J. I'ta.,1- 
Capt. Arthur McNally 
Lieut. Roy Rol ertaon 
Capt. George Maityn 
Capt. H. D. Robertson 
Howard Granvdeu 
J. J. Wallace 
Joseph Cain 
Robert -Turner 
Bob Rowland 
Arthur Taggart 
Ray L. Hyslop 
Reg. McCarter 
Walter Pitt 
Austin Grunnilsen 
H. Jerome 
in  as. Sue on 
James Ireech 
Nuruisu Hirck 
Bert Cartwright 
J.tck Anderson 
Alfred Tolton 

Kingsbury 
Stan. Russell 
James Riiv-ell 
Melville Wilson 
Frank Taggart 
Louis Audi riMm 
Wilfrid McKay
Lieut. Eric Rol>ci t*on 
Herbert [iemlnrton 
W C. Winter 
Corp ICiiNNi-ll White 
W llliaur Swanson 
lU m li Buruford 
George Marr 
James Coulter 
Joseph Best 
Charles McKay 
fohn Jobns-ju 
James McCnllum 
Harry Wade 
Genrdc E. Clark 
Henry Campbell 
J runes Small 
Clifford McKay 
Hlraou Small 
John Jackson 
John Burke- 
David NeUka 
Clarence Krueger 
Walter Yaeck 
Wilfred Yaeck 
Harry WeUUufrr 
David Soiling 
Wilfred McKay 
Louis Audorson 
George Cunulughaiu 
Melvi.lc Wilson 
William Wolfs 
Clinrlrs Nutt ing 
Fred Ifoore 
Theodore Wilhelm - 
Everett Trunz 
Frir a Thomas 
Elmer Noilly ,
Tho*. Wart book 
Fred llawkrs 
Harris Rife 
Geo. D. Jackson 
AI via E. Wilton

lloy Oiwrle 
John B.-Jacksou 
Edward Eidt 
Rupert Ktbeit(,n 
(-liester Cunningham 
John Lym-h 
Lcitli Russell 
Edward Kidman 
I-ovi Miller 
William H. Mortimer 
Frauk Schcfter 
Wellie Longhleeu it’sigilli 
Alex. TlnuiipMiii *• 
Frank 11. Hawytt 
Edwin Doers (Formosa) 
Ham. Rehurn (Pinkerton) 
Elmer Ui egg "
Gen. T. Leonard (Behm-re)
Pte. Victor Bell
Corp. Wilbur Crydonnan
Gunner I/xiis I»tpjw?I
Herjjf Louis Honey
I’tc. Walter lincw
Pte. Clienter Clemltnirliiig

+  +  +

1 bOth. Bruce Regiment

Lieut. Col. A. Weir 
Major A. Moffat 
Capt. A. Todd 
Capt. R. R. Clarke 
Capt, Fo:-t drat Shaw 
Lieut. H. Patterson 
Lied!. U. Henderson 
Lieut. Roy Whitehead 
Waller D. KI!tllgh&u>on 
Will Prlteplace 
Georg* H. Wells 
George R. WlLsoll 
liordun McCarter 
Jas. J. HelTornnn 
Jat^rs Hcoll 
Joe Rennie
Thomas O. l4ml> 
Charlie Jsnm*
Adam Denny 
Nell MoDouald 
Geo. Flewdllng 

''Oswald F. Lumly 
Urban JtelUd 
Edward L. Rublnron 

# Samuel L*-ake 
Wilfred J. Srmou 
Jarnca Honderscti 
Robert RaleH 
Harold S Howell 
Harry McRanga! 
Norman A. Ambrose 
F. B. Jamcn 
F. T  James 
J C. Ammon 
Geo. Weller 
Krrxi Rnunistrr 
Juliii R. Clarke 
Percy A. Jenkins 
Walter H. Eidt 
Joseph A. Reichenbach 
Gordon McNally 
Harvey lloffinAu 
Hugh Thrcndyle

plaud.ed.
A r* uvii.g restuiting speech 

made by Mr. W. IS. Pile*-. M. P. < f 
Toronto, who recently paid a visit lo 
the Canadian (mops in France. j

May r Lippert then present'd lo 
Capt. McNally and Private Welilms'. 
mi behalf of the town uj Walkertou, i

C*|>t« ilcNally who was warmly j 
greeted by tire audience, » » •  grateful 
fnr {Ire welcome accorded him. He j 
gave a vivid description of life In th-' 
trenches. (I* spoke of the atrocities, * 
the utc of gas bomb* etc. The speaker ■ 
favored tire use of ga» on the pai l of j 
lire Allies, stating Hint the way G>
beat I ho i-ireiuy’wus to outdo him at
bis own game. Capt McNally telated 
that one- in the Festubert fight, when 
gap after gap had hden blown in in hii- 
Lrenches. ami finally a large gap 
where Hie trench had been blown com- 
pM*Iy away, th* engineers rmhiug 
In t<> make good tho damage, he bed 
recognized the officer In charge of tire 
engineers. "Uello Art," "Ifello ltoy." 
was Hie vuluUitloa of tho two W-lkzr- 
ton boy- in ttre midst of that unspeak
able ....... . Cs|it McNally spoke
torcefully of the need tor men, and 
strongly rcrent-d t he altitude of smne 
men in his n». igbl uurhood. who. he 
vasd were pro-German and stated that 
"This i« not our war" at tbo »amo time 
that other uien’a anus were at Iho 
front facing sbrspurl. Ho did not 
wish Ji nvever. to offend the goed Ger
man peT-ple. He had noticed over one 
half of tho rooiuits fiom Walkerton to 
lire “1st. were of Gcimau descent. 
Ho would Fke tc have the m»u wire 
got up at County Council l«> oppose 
the patriotic grant, stand up in front 
of M fotv nbiuplji-1 shoin. He was glnd 
that man go; badly defeated nl tdie 
|kj!Is as be devervrd. Capt. McNnSlr 
thanked the ladies of Bruce County 

, f»r the many comfor’ s which they Mod 
-suit to him and tin* other *ofllur» at 
the front, ami hi pr-vented to Mint 
McGregor, for the Walkerton I. O. 
ft. K . a silver spurn with hi-torical 
significance which ho hi ought horni* 
from lire Tower of Irendou. ( ‘ apt. 
McNally expressed himself in favor of 
conscription. W » had to have train- 
ol man to wiu ami if mm would not 
come forward to fight, they would tc 
made to tight.

Pte. WciJirer in lhankiop th* citi
zens for tli-ir kindness, told ol a gath
ering of eighteen Walkciton lx>ys 
which tuuk tilttcn at HhornctnTo Camp, 
England, about I lira* montbs ago. 
when they gave a send off t<> Hudr. 
Anderson and CarTwrigbt who were 
Ui leave f«>r Fiance. Private Wcldm-r 
niKike well fur ml im-x|Miri(in.ifit speak
er. He hoped, he said, when his Gave 
expired to return to Francd, and get 
into the fight agniu.

’l*hc urecHug dixpi r*cd aboti*. to.-lil 
with tire singing of lire National Ap

iMra.Ki-mbke nl ('Irestey lian been v 
ing her jxireiiti, .Mr ami Mrs. It. Wi 

Mr ltehcrt Iteed yl f^vergna, Sj 
Is Iioujo on a visit to lira parent*. Mr. 
nud Mm. Win. A. Heed ol (Urgill.

Miw Ti)ri«i (irsl of Koclmdcr. N. Y., 
baa been visiting her .psruuL-i, .Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph M Gral of Chepstow 

Mr. and Mns. If. S. Fandoreon, and 
little soff Jack, uf Cfirsley, were recent 
visitors with ltcv. and Mrs. Kamlori 

Rev. C. L. Po>de of Harristo 
praschej at the .Me*.£»dia'. chinch ol 
Hunday. Rev. Mr. Walki-i taking th 
Missionary Anniversary Hermon,. at

Mr. and Mi». William Arnold and 
their youngoit Min Roy. me Irero from 
Kiilleld, Sack. »u a visit to old frl-nda 
around Walkmlou mid G.-vetock Mr.

cut tQis district ha* n grjwn-up fam
ily of sons In lire West, sriio are nil 
doing well. Mr. At-old likes tho Hast 
protty well bim>eif hut swear* by the 
West as the yo-ing man's country.

• *  +  +
Card of Thanks. 1

Coun. Wm. Johnston of Hraat wish-

his sincere thanks l the electors for 
(he splendid Suppm l given bint nl tho

No housewife can afford to fnis* read
ing the ads. of Waikettou merchant* m 
the Telescope from week to week

+  +  +  i
Golden Wedding

A very happy event look place at 
the home " f  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mur- 
eld of Uraat-Tp. on Wcd nodsy. Dec. 
2Ut h,*!re occasion being the Guidon 
Wedding of Mr. and Mrs Christian 
Ahrens of KllllWucd. Rev. Mr. Hen
kel we.- the officiating clergyman. 
Fifty yeats ago they were married in 
Germany, emigrating to Canada ahouL 
forty-five ycais sgo. Among llmso 
present at tho Goldsli Wedding were 
Mi. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens, Elmira. 
Mr. and Mi*. Chi istimi Ahrens. Eliza- 
both. N. J ; Mr. anil Mrs. John Ali
ms* of L*t!il-rfdge, Al'n., Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fred Ahrens of Kosetowo. Sask. 
Mr. and Mi*. Herman Ahrens, iliaut, 
Mr and Mr*. William Ahrens. Elm
wood and -dr. and Mrs. Clariuicu 
Krueger. Walkerton. There were 
four generations represented in the 
gathering. After tho ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Ahum* were each presented 
with a pair of gold-rimmed spectacles. 
Mrs. Musebl had a capital supper for 
her guest* and the evening was a very 
happy one iudred.

front Of on the rric-v* list, He spoke 
proudly of the men he had secured to 
be staff officer*. He was pleased with 
the enlistment thus f*r. In fourteen 
days’ recruiting 280 men imd joined 
tho color*, 65 at Walkerton. But the 
Walkerton recruit* onlv 28 were real 
resiiVnts of lire town, the remainder 
coming from Brunt and the surround
ing Count!y Now that the holiday*
were over lie Inq cd that Walkerton 
would furuieh fifty recruit* within the 
next few day*. Tire Col expressed 
himself an proud of tho way the KKltir 
conducted them*clves in the town 
He thanked the citizens of Walkertou 
for their kiuduc**. referringespccixllr 
to the Walkettmi Electric Light Cp. 
who hud offered light* for lighting 
and decorative purposes without cost.

Chairman Robertson said the com
manding officer of the 100th Kegt. 
wan n real soldier. Ho bad nerved in 
the ranks as a private under him (Rob
ertson) thirty-four years *go. A 
spleodid cornet solo was" rendered by 
Bandmavler Wright of iho 100th Regi
mental Hand, a good marching tong 
was *ung by Private Geo. Wilson, who 
presented a fiuu strapping appearance 
In the khaki, and wna heartily np*

FORMOSA

Tin* neigh hot hdoii is l-o lose nn old 
and highly respected resident tlimtly, 
Mr Joseph D.-Itmaiin having arrniig«l 
lo remove with hi* fomijly to Mild- 
ma v. Hi* M-n. Mr Hnt ry;D<>»iiiuiin. ib 
Inking over the farm whiui his lather 
has workril f<-r the lift thiity - jear*. 
Mr ami Mrs Dosmanu nod their daugh
ters, Isabella and Me.ilmU. will lake 
with them the be*', wishes of n large 
citclc of friends to their new home.

S U B S C R IP T IO N S  TO 
THE TELESCOPE

All subscription* to the Teles
cope. whether in arrears or 
other wine, are payable t-i lire 
present publisher of tlie Teles. _ 
COpe. Wo make this cxplittia- 
linn again for the benefit of a 
few readeis who do not appear 
in he clear on that ]Hilnl. If 
paid trew {before Jan. .(let, UHO) 
all subairlptlons will be $1 per 
year. After January 3|st., all 
subscriptions, whether iu nr* 
rear* or advance, will be at the 
rate uf $1.50 per year. Hub»crib- 
er» have only to run to It that 
their snhscriptloD* lo the Teles
cope for 1010 are paid NOW to 
avoid paying 31.60 for the com
ing year.

Canada’s Leading School 
of ltusincs!) re opeus for 

the W inter Term on 
M O N D A Y ,

J A N .  3 r d ,  1 9 1 6  
a t  t h o

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Unexcelled couree <>f ftudr. 

flush?c*e. Short hs tul and T» pe 
wistiug. Civil Service aid Pre- 
potatory Individual 'instiuc* 
lion. A large coDiicdlon wi»h 
lire I test bu*l«ea» liotinc* "  lu* 
employ oOr gruilu»t*-*. Gradu
ates uio,t «iiccc*afuL It will 
pay you •<» lnvr>tig»te. Full 
lofiirinatum f

GE*T)

A ll kinds o f Farmland 
Town Property for 
sale. M on eyto Loan.

REPAIR SHOP 
GARAGEan d AUTO LIVERY

Auto Casings Vulcanized, 
Autos stored for winter and 
overhauled.

Bicyclep and Supplies. 
ClotheB Reels for hale. 
Shooting Gallery.

Wm. White,
Jackson  S t. -W a lk e r to n

IbsvsaUoa 100
Perth, near LUtowel, oce of th*
.......................... ' th,

zepoenie, • a vt 
-gainat . . . . . .

ic/oro had *uch a choice of_ Farm*

best farm* In the County o f Pert] 
with extra improvement*,• a ve/. 
(treat bargain at SAX)0. ’ I never

a*now. 'M y  office is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come lose* 
tueif you wan l tobuy at rightpxices

H. rt* M i l l e r
HANOVER - - ONTARIO

S3
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\e n T A L
fB . HALLAbAY, r.,: ~ Zl' *

»t, Successor td l..\ Conun.
I method* employed In all den- 

jrallons.' Special aWontion ta 
f  bridge and inlay work. Three 
jnat ot pout office. Visits Car* 
l and 3rd Thursday aflcmoou 
r  month.

J. S. REED
con. donllnt. crown and bridge 
t apeclulty. oitlce, Colbourno 

^south of now Cnmogio Library.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

(Diseases of tlio Kyo, Ear. Nona and 
hroat. Neustadt, Ont. Will l>o at tho i 

Queen’s Hotel. Walkcrton. 1st Friday j 
r* hi each month from 2 to C p.o>.

W.> A. HALL, D.A.. ll.D , C.M. 
Honor Graduate in Aria and Medi

cine at Queen's,University. Member of 
tho College of 'Physicians .pnd Surgo* 
ms. Office and residence on Corner ol- 
“  md and Cayley Streets.

T and Cayley streets.

A U C T I Q N E z E R

^  J. G. CARTER 
Llccusod Auctioneer fog tho County 

k* ~ . Salon of all kinds promptly
___ to. Karmstock and Implo-
i a specialty. Terms roasonablo.
'  * snt write J. G. CARTER, 

i P. O.. or atTangomonts can 
fa t  tho Toleacopo Offico. Walk-

ESPECIALLY FOR \ ̂ PO ETS ’ C O R N E R  " i r. I 11 Vi it:v
CARGILL

I •< : i live In tho kind . r . l

“ Fruit-a-tives” Now Known as 
Woman’s Best Medicine

•’ FRUIT- A-TIVES.”  the famous 
fruit mcdiciuo is particularly well Milled 
fo r the use of women, because of it* mild 
and gcnlln action and its pleasant taste.

in suvorn cases of Constipation, Indi• 
gestion. Moating, SUM Headaches. i\tin 
In The R u t, Neuralgia, or a General 
Run-Down CVinjfi/u/i<>n."Fniil a-lives” 
la the only medicine n«o<M to correct 
such -troubles and restore tlio auflorer 
to complete health.

As a tonic. “ Fruit-a-tiTCs”  l* Inra* 
luablo lo purify and enrich tho blood 
and build up strength and vigor.

60c. a box. C for $2.GO, trial si*o 25o. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-Lves Limited, Ottawa.

I T E R !  N A R Y

Coal and Wood
W hen in need o f first-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X .  E R N S T

Phone 143 OtAiigi* *t., Walkert-

Like the kind of a town you Ilka.
You needn't slip your clothe* In a grip

And atari on a long, long lijkc.
You'll only Hint wlmi you left behind.

For Uioro’a nothing that's really 
new.

Its a knock nt yourself when you 
knock your town.

it Isn't tho town—It's you.
Jtcnl towns arc uo( • inudq by men 

afraid
l îat somebody else gets ahead.

When avoryono works and nobody 
ahlrk*

You can lulao n town from tlio dead.
And If while you make your personal 

stake
Your neighbor* can make one. too.

Your town will bo what you want to

it Isn't tho town —Its you.

News About Tow n

cry. Cargill. Ontario.

Winter Term From Ja n .'3rd.
UEN ) IWtl

klmvc thread fferent depart* 
T COMMERCIAL, SHORT* 
^and TELEGRAPHY. Our

I securinjf tgoed po*i- 
io receiving many n(v- 
rnnniit »in-»l III two 

hi wo received Hup- 
... .... OnilK-d h.-lp. Some 

niTaring from flS  jh-i- month to 
mi, remain unfitted.

t KUKI. 1

A .  M o L A G H L A N
PRINCIPAL

Mr. D. H. McDonald of Toronlo, in re
newing liis‘ subscription, writ.-*. “ 1 
ViuM congratulate you on the docidid 
improvement In the Telescope."

Mr. Joseph Becker has «old bU UX) 
acre farm at OeanietVon to Mr. Petoi 
Ktmk.-I of the U Line fortbo sum o!

' $7,.100 and the buyer gets proreMin 
wiliin thirty iI-svn. Mr. Broker h:n 
putchaat-d *  fruit farm near Chilian 

Quite a number ol new iiiUcriboiS 
have been added to the To!ceco|«0 lists 
the past month, hut there is r<{mi for 
more Now is the tiriin to subscribe lie- 

[ fore tlio subscription price goc.a up «c 
$! jo on January 31*1.

4- 4- + '
Money In Hog*.
/ 4.(KW hog* wjr.* "hipped fmiii W i«r 
ten 1916 for Which the In-ultra re! 

il ftM.076.4H.
•I* 4* 4*

Nobody Want* tho Job 
The candidate" nominated at tru* 

lev* for the p>-1 ice Tiling- ol Ripley 
have all ri-bign**<l.

nrtdule.
+ + +

Late Mr*. Jenkin*.
An o il and respsitod r-aiileot p-i-.i-d | 
.way on Jnn.'.lrd in the pen.ni. of .Mr*, i 
Vnne Jam? Jor.kiii* who haa bfci- liv* j 
ing with h-r *oe. Mr. Thomas J. Jtn- | 
kin* lime foi a number of year*. The j 

j.ed who whs In her Khd y<a., 
hum in doubly Dmiu. Ireland, i 

, K to Canada a-.’ *  child with h-r j 
Ot". Aft r the mar. Inge she and) 
hushn* d made their hoiu«v nmr 
over, where* she resided until a. 
twelve years ngo. Mrs. Jenkin*! 
a woman of fine pcnonal qualllh* 

lo voted lo her family and household. 
She was a member of tho Anglican 
Church, tw o  sou* survive. Tltuf. J. 
if Walk-rlon and J. He of Alabama. 

The funeral «M  held on Thursday 
I art, Intel merit bring nude 1n HniiO- 

Ceuteiery.
4- 4- 4-

Micheil Thomp»on
A <{uict but pretty wedding ™  a*d 
nuii-ril at tlio borne of Mr. ntnl Mrs. Jos 

TIiODqxson, Hariiaton, Ont on Jan. 1*1 at 
high noon, when their eldest daughter 
Agnes Mann, s u  married to Mr. The*. 
Midiell ol Cobalt, tun ol Mr. Thomas 
Micheil olJfolway The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Muson in the 
presence ol the immediate Iriend* and 
relatives- The bride entered the draw- 

on the arm of her father to tho 
strains of the wedding march played by 
Mira Utile Micheil of Toronto, cousin ol 
the giootn. The bride looked charming 
i> a white dress ul diiclirm icztin and 
ilnom .Sim carried n bouquet of bridal 
isiCs and lily of tho valley. Alter tho 

ceremony they returned lo tin* .lining- 
where they'partook of a sumptuous 

repast after which they left aruid showers 
of confetti, for a trip to Toronlo. Buffalo 

idother points, tlio bride travelling in 
navy blue serge suit with hat to match 

They were OCOOiupanied itslar ru Toronto 
hy Mis* Uuio Micheil. Op their rolurii 
lliev will visit frionds in Wnlkurlon and 
icinily prior to leaving (or their-now 
ioiiio in Cobalt.

Induction At Tivertoo.
Mr. 

intlijct«d lU
him «-f 1)

TTTE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTALLED

IAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR

T i t l e  D eeds, M ortgages , Insurance P o lic ie s  

o r  o th e r  valuab les in  on e  o f  these b oxes

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ATPLY TO

N TE R  GOODS
Jtuck in n il lines is com plete and if in need 
£he follow ing, g ive  us a ca ll and w il l  

satisfy you both in qua lity  and in price.

la in  90c to $1.25. Meat Grinders and F il- 
7 Bells. Coal O il Heaters, Snow Shovels. 

Scoops and Bags; the celebrated  "Racer" 
jss Cut Saw  and others; Coal Scuttles, Coal Oil 
is, and Coal Oil, Gasoline and Gas Engine Oils, 
tCake. the celebrated "B ibby s’ C a lf Meal and 
und Flax.

Our stock o f heavy m itts is large, well assorted 
and prices right.

W e are sole agents for the celebrated D. L. & 
W Scranton Coal, the standard anthracite, prices 
right and qua lity  the best. Try a ton or tWo

S . W . V O G A N

F R E E
A post catd addreMcd to us 
as below, with your noma 
ondaddrcssoNlvnn (heather 
side, will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box.and It will bring prompt
ly n ropy of our illustrated 
80-page catalogue for 1016. 
With it will come also—free 
—a 13c packet of

Byron Pink«™ srr«, Torhato
A perfectly formed tomato, the Byron Pink Is uniform, large, and 
attractive. The fle»h is firm, and the flavor delicious and full-bodied, 

bust grower and n heavy cropper. It is an ideal tomato for 
You are going to buy *eed* anyway; then you might Just os 

fnd for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself. 
A* CUntoout tflU about ibt other cotaabU

cu fit Hunter Seed Co., L imited. London, Ontario, Canada

ch*rgo of
Tiverton. Rov. Mr. tinleol Plnki 
pieachi-d tbc sormon. ltrv. Mr. Keith 
of (damls save tbn charge to the pa* 
t«>r. nhi'r Rev. Mr McN*b «-f Uiidei 
wood gave tho rharga to  tbo people.

+  4* 4-
Carrick Man Wedded.

Mr. Dculvl Prockoow of Carrlek wh 
returnrJ rvcrirtly from tin- West was 
nmrrird on Deo* ruber 29ih 
Alvinn*l)iL!m»u, daughter of Mr. Hen
ry Hillman of Howie. * They will li*o
uii ....... Id I’ rocknow farm In Car rick,
wliich ha* born li-ui-cd up lo the pres 
ent I into by Mr. Fred Kolpih.

.p q. q.
Reciuit* from Tara.
RushcII Boati y ABcnford
Chirr nee Kooton 
Huivey Aiken 
Align* Slatbufon
1'lni let Dickson 
William ti. Moore 
Williauinou J. Robinson 
C. II. CrosawoM 
Garfield Reddorr 
Henry Robert*
E. Edward Walker 
Robert I -̂^go 
J. Howard Log^c 
Fred S. ColYey 
Jarnyi McKay 
John* Carson 
Garllold Uihbon*
Earl I’Unt 
Uerl McMInn 
Maurlrc Brunt oil 
ilbert Dyers 

Irwin kelson 
Wui. Ilenry Jacques 
Elmer K. Wsrk

4 -4 - 4 -  
Respectcd Resident Gone 
Tho doatb occurred at h 
Jackson Si., on January Uh, of Elis* 
Coutts, wife of*Mr. Tboina* l)arlir>g, 
Imr iKJrd year. Nhu bail trorn in p-> 
lu.-ultli since hint Easter and licr death 
was n»t un«'X|>ected. The lato & 
Dsriilig was burn at AUrdo-li. St 
land, ami was n very sinall child when 
her parent* came to thi- country.

El*in<
Skiplienn

» Tp

They settled l'i Carrick Will n the
wild • uron«lii(i wa* l»u*li. Iho K rest-
rr pnr lo fh n  IKo was spot i <ii the
(hi in until Dual lo< ii rears IR|> when

.ml her h.i cd In
WuUforDifi. Shu was a Wl'l iar: of
• toil ng character add n fsilhfu UICUI-
bri - tho Fro.l./ •lUo «*bi reh Br-
Mill.** h.-i hustoml she leavi s to uinniii
l 'Y» mm*, .ulsni, . 1 Tnroiiti an I Jnbii
of Calgary, and Mrs. Aitkin* of .Ms: 
itota. Mr John (hnrtta of Mildm tv 
ati only brother.

<1 months
)|Icmtkin-  At Elmwood, on Dbcmi.Im i 
SH-Ii, Lydia Kby. widow of tliu l<sl• 
John DitaU'in. ag«d 7I> y«a- ».

•h 4- 4-

MARRIED

-RKl*
nagr. Hat

-A t • Metbodi*

by Rev. J.
(). R. S*. daughter . f 
John Reb of Carrlck. ti 
Lins* of Brant Tp.

FACTS FOR MEN EN- 
LISTINB

I WHEN DO I BECOME A SOL- 
DIKR7

Irniiiodlntely. Vsn nr« stvorn in at

HOW LONG AM I TO SERVE?
Until the end ol tho war and in  

months niter if required.
3 W IIAT PAY SHALL 1 RECEIVE?

Privates, 51 10 n day.
Corporal, 51 JOa clay.
Sergtant, 51 50 a day.
Also Subs'"Inner nr separation allow

ance from tho < lovornnioiii
Pay begins tho moment you enlist, 

separation sllowanoe at 5'JD a month 
is sent to the wile, together with any 
money ilio soldier may assign iier
4 WHAT WILI.’ MY WIFE RE

CEIVE DURING MY ABSENCE?
Every iiiintb tiierc will bo paid lo 

your wile f.*0. and if this is not «nf- 
(icivttl to comfortably uisinUtin your 
family, tho Canadian Patriotic . Fuu-I 
will farther araizt them

Married men who enlist and live at 
home, will draw, in additioa to the 
f l 10 a day, Socsubnistanco allowance, 
hut they will not gel separation allow
ance as noil. When married men arc 
oompollcd to live in Government 
Camp then the N5 cents will cease and 
separation allowance at 52') a mouth 
is sent lo the wife, together pith any 
money the soldier may a**ign to her. 
j  WHERE W ILL I LIVE AFTER 

ENLISTING?
In the town or village nearest your 

home-providing i-> or more me" 
have boon recruited (rout that vicinity; 
otherwise yon will live ut the plnce 
most applicable to tlio exigencies of 
the service.
0 WHO RAYS FOR MY CLOTH

ING?
Tlio Government provimie you with 

complete outfit from l-eau to foot1 
$10 i» deducted bum your firs 
tumith's pay, which isrelurced to you 
at tho end of six months' service, ff 
you are discharged within six months, 
5-s is deducted to furnuh you with 
civilian clothing and 5'J goes to the

7 W HAT WILLHAPPEN IF I AM 
WOUNDED. KICK OH TAK
EN PRISONER? .

Yon will bo cared foi bv tbo Gov
ernment in firSUelitftS hospitals, have 
oxjiert medical attention, your pay lo 
pontiuuo until you aro. discharged. 
If yon aro permanently disabled a 
(tension will be paid lo you of 5'AH, 
$102, $132. or 576 a year, according to 
tin exlenlof your injury or disability 
In case o I total inca(>acitation youi 
wife wdldrsw in addition to the fore
going. 5] I a month, mid each cliild.$j 
a month. Thu above pensions are in
creased by approximately 2-'> (ter coal, 
for "ergeants. If taken prisoner, 
your pay and allowance will continue 
as if you were still in tliu field.

N WHAT WILL BE DONE FOR 
MY WIFE AND CHILDREN 
IF I DIE WHILE ON ACT
IVE SERVICE?

Tlio .Government will provide n 
pousion ol f 22 monthly, (or a widow 
and $■' for each child. The widowed 
mother ol a ningle man, il tho son be 
her solo support, i* treated in the 
sami; way as a wifo'

■J Reparation allowances are poid to 
tho wives and children ol married, 
children ol widowers. If such children 
mo under sixteen year* of age. ami to 
widowed mothers of sons who aro 
their solo nnpport.

Mr. J CanipBell was a visitor In 
Alisa Craig for a few day* last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grainger and fa
mily. who have Iteon Imre tho past 
month, returned to Stratford on Erl 
day.

Mr* Henry Young spent Urn pa»l 
week hi Harrlston with Rev. and Mr* 
Matron.

Mr John Mahoney, uf Bolmore. is 
x Inning hi* brother. Thomas.

Ml** Gertie Roller, of Walkcrton. 
spent the week-end ul Mr. John Irough-

Miss Welsford. of Guelph. Is spend- , 
Ing this week with her cousin. Miss | 
Marie Martin.

Mrs. Baladon and Mra. Fowllo, who j 
have boon visiting In Pickering and j 
Whitby, returned home on Thursday, i

Mrs. Otjorge Anatett gpent Now.f 
Year's in Berlin. Mr. Fred Klrvin. To- 
routo. Mr. and Mrs. J Brown. Neu- | 
ntndt. Mrs. J. Kupforechmldl. Mlldmay. 
Roy Hood, btralford. Miss Mary | 
O’Connall. Guelph. Oeo. Streeter and , 
family. Walkorton, Mr*. Jns. Garland i 
and Mrs. F. Chambers. Nowtoa. Mr. 
Hucglian. Durham. ?

Messrs. Balsdon and Clark, of Pick- j 
wring, spent Now Year's with Mr. and j 
Mrs. F. F. Balsdon.

Mldiex McDonald, our popular tin
smith spent last week with friend* In 
Chosloy.

Rev. W. J. Klddlft was In Hanover 
dii Friday.

Lieut. Patterson, of Walkcrton. Is 
stationed hero a* recruiting officer 
and since loat writing a number hare 
signed. John Hudson. Low Cliff, Gor
don Garland. Kerb Hanson. Bandy 
Thompson. Ed. Young. Pt««- Haiu- 
'llton and Clancy aro assisting him.

Pten. F. Anderson, J. Clancy. Jack 
Hamilton and Phil Sparling, of 160Ui 
Ball.. Walkorton. spent tho Now Year 
holidays at their rrapectlTo homes.

Dr. J. G. Brlckcr spent n day In To
ronto. Hist week and relumed home 
with a llfo partner, formorly Ml»» An
nie Gray, of Toronto. Wo weliomo 
Dr. and Mra. Brieker to oar burg

Mr. James Taylor loft .on Monday 
for Southampton whoro ho line secur
ed a position with Bell Furniture Co.

Mr. Austin Jordon, of G. T. It-. Port 
Colborno. spent the week-end here 
with Ids parents.

Mr. Bob Reid, who spout tho past 
year at Laverna. Saak., arrived home 
on Saturday lo *t»cnd the winter with 
hi* parents. Mr and Mrs. Wm. Hold.

The school renmina closed until fur
ther notice on account of measles In 
the section.

Mr. W. T Clancy, of Toronto, spent 
Now Year's with Ids brothers. John 
and Joseph.

Mr. Geo. Sillers was a visitor In our 
burg on Now Year’s day.

Mr. Lorue Reeling returns! to Tora, 
onlo on Tuesday after spending the 
pant two weeks hero.

A meeting was held In tho Forest- 
era' Hall on Monday night when u 
committee was appointed to aid re- 
milting A register of all ladles be
tween the age* of 18 and 46 will b«v 
taken with realtons for not enlisting?

Now that the otecllons aro past and 
gone, excitement haa dropped and wo 
extend our hearty congratulations to 
the successful candidate*.

Mrs Dr. Brieker is spending a few 
day* m Toronlo.

Mr. .M. L. Ziegler mad a a business 
trip lo Toronto on Tuoidny.
At the antr al c mgregnllon gather- 

log of 11 dy Trinity Cburch. Cargill. 
Mis* M.»tid*YlcCjy. the organist, was 
pro-routed with a beautiful mahogany 
dressing l tide and the following *d- 
dres*.
Dear Mi** McCoy

We the Hicuila-i s of Holy 
Trinity church. Cargill, have much 
pleasxra in asking you to accept this 
dre««lrtg table a* a *iuall token of our 
apprcclalluQ of your kind "oivice* n» 
organist. Wo wish you much linppi- 
no-* for the couiiug Christmas and for 
the Now Year, and trust you will be 
able to cotiUnua'your good work for 
many yours, v

On behalf of tiro congregation.
J. LlONKi. HfWKK. Incumbent 

J-%»*• A. Oakland  i
Tiliro. AiiKl.t. I Warden *

So l w a y

Mr nnd Mr* E. A. O'Connor and 
daughter. Llzric. spent Hie week-end 
with fr.ciids In Toronto nnd Hamilton.

Mosara. Ambrose and 'Wilfred Det 
rieh spent their Xmas holidays with 
friends In Berlin.

Mins Gertrude MeGarrlly spent 
riirlntmax with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Pat McGnrrily here.

Mr. und Mr*. M. Thomson. Mr. and 
Mr*. B. Micheil and babe. Mlsnes Eth
yl nnd Miriam Micheil and Master 
Jtodiun Micheil attended the Micheil- 
ThouiHon nuptials in Hurriaton on Now 
Year's day.

Miss Mary Tullock. of Toronto 
spent her holidays with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Tullock.

Mr. A. Anderson from Chosloy. m> 
lompunled by Mr. W. McGregor from 
Gull Uike, Sank., visited at tlio homo 
of Mr. Micheil last week.

Mrs \y'm. Craig and llttlu Mies Ali
ce n visited at the home of Mr. Schlorff 
on fho Tenth last week.

Mr. Howland, of Owen Bound, cuiuo 
to *<-i< Mr E<1. O'Connor un business 
last Thursday j

Mr. Jos. Taylor nnd Misses Eva 
Taylor and Della Reid, of Eden Grove, 
visited at 51r. Wm. Craig's lust Sun
day.

EDEN GROVE

Eden Grove.
t'nnKRitulatlouK are duu Mr. D. 

Gregg. Jr., on being elected to tho 
Council for tbo ensuing year.

Messrs. Fred nnd Perry Fair and 
Harold Scott, of 0. T. R.. Palmerston, 
spent Now Year's at tl)olrk,ro8pectlrci 
homes here. *

Lieut. Patterson, recruiting ofllcer 
of Cargill, spent Tuesday In recruiting 
for tho Bruce Bntlallon.

A public meeting was bold In Todd's 
Hall for tho purpose of organizing a 
branch of tho Hod Cross Bocloty In 
UUa Tillage oa Wednesday or calcs.

Walkerton, Ont.
Which has the best local n ew sse rv ice  in District.

THE TELESCOPE keeps its 
readers well informed 

of the news of

TOW N, COONTY 
and DISTRICT

With a L ive  Sta ff o f Correspondents at

Cargill, Pinkerton, Solway, 
Eden Grove, Narva, Glamis, 
Chepstow* Deemerton, For
mosa, Mildmay, Carlsruhe, 
Malcolm, Riversdale, Etc.

Subscription $1 a year in advance
$ 1 . 5 0  i n  a d v a n c e  a f t e r  J A N U A R Y  3 1 ,  

1 9 1 6 ,  w h e n  t h o  s u b s c r i p t i o n  

p r i c e  o ; f  W e e k l y  P a p e r s  i  n 
B r u c e  C o u n t y  w i l l  b e  i n c r e a s 

e d  t o  S 1 . 5 0 .

Save H alf - A - 
Dollar by Sub
scribing NOW !

The Latest in Stoves
NO W  is the tim e to  buy that new \fenge that you 

have been wanting fo r  so long. W hy not ge t a 
N e w  H i g h  O v e n  P e n l m u l a n  

the latest and most up-to-date stove, on the market. 
O r perhaps you would p re fe r a

H a p p y  T h o u g h t

n stove that w ill brighten the thoughts o f the Mistress 
o f  the House fo r  the com ing year.

We also bxvo a nice Him 'A Tea-pot*, Electric 
Irons. Conker*, etc, at a price lo suit »very 
purchaser

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. Havlll

The Tone New.Edison
Music lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius would^makc possible an artificial 
tone that would actuallyjsound like the origin* 
al. This, Mr. Edison has d<?nc, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. * W ith 
the wonderful Diamond Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, so life 
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original. '

A REVELATION:
Th is  seems almost too good to be true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. W c w ill 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. It w ill be a revelation to you as it 
has been too th ers .

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler



Old Country News
Twp MORE V. C.'a.

Tho following awards of the Vic
toria Cron# for conspicuous bravery 
and devotion to duty were announced 
In a supplement to the London Ga
zette.
Corporal J. L. Dawson. 167th Co. H. E.

During a gas attack nt the Hohcn- 
zollcrn Redoubt on October 13, when 
the trcnchc# were full of men. he 
walked backwards and forwards along 
the paradoa. fully exposed to a very 
heavy fire, in order to give directions 
to ilia own sappers nnd to clear pie In- 
lantry out of the sections of tho 
trenches that woro full of gas. Finding 
three leaking gsa cylinders, he rolled 
them somo 16 yards away from the 
trench, agnln under very heavy fire, 
and then fired rlflo bullets Into them 
to let the gas escape. Hbj cool gallan
try **vcd many men from being 
gassed.
Private T. Kenny. 13th (Service) On.

Durham L. I.
When on patrol In n thick fog with 

Lieutenant Brown. nth Battalion 
Durham L. near 1-a Houssole. on 
November 4. somo Germans, who were 
lying In ft ditch In front of their par
apet, opened flro and shot Lieutenant 
Brown through both thighs. Private 
Kenny, although heavily and repeat
edly fired upon, crawled about for 
more than an hour with hi* wounded 
officer on his back, trying to find his 
way through the Tog to our trenches. 
Ho refused more thun onco to go on 
alone, although told by Lieutenant 
Brown to do so. At last, when utter
ly exhausted. he c»ro« to a ditch 
which ho recognised, placed Lieuten
ant Brown In It. nnd wont to look 
for help. He found nn officer and a 
few men of his battalion at a listen-* 
log post, and with their assistance 
Lieutenant Brown was brought In, 
although the German# again opened 
heavy flro with rifles nud machine 
gun* and threw bombs at 30 yards dis
tance. Private Kenny’s pluck, endur
ance and devotion to duty were be
yond praise.

VETERAN NAVAL V. C.'S "BIT.’
How Israel Harding. V. C.. late 

chief gunner in the Royal Navy, has 
"dono hla bit" In the present war at 
tho age of clghty-four Is told in the 
tho Shofflold Dally Telegraph. Hurd- 
Ing, when hla ship was blowh up at 
tho Dardanelles while mine-sweeping, 
had hla leg broken. He la bow in a 
convalescent home.

Harding ran away to sea when a 
boy, and after working lu a trawler 
Joined tho Navy. Ho,took part In the 
bombardment of Sebastopol and was 
wounded In the Naval Brigade’s land
ing. He was in the Indian Mutiny 
nnu was again wounded In tho thigh. 
After service In tho Zulu War ho took 
part In tho bombardment of Alexan
dria in 1882 and gained the V. C 
throwing overboard a shell which 
dropped near the mngnzlnc. Ever 
over forty will remember how Britain 
rung with the exploit.

Leaving the Nary In 1883. ho took 
part In Admiral Markham's Arctic 
Expedition. At tho beginning- of the 
war ho offered hln ocrvlcea and was 
engaged In nilno-awecplng. Three 
ships under hi* command were blown 
up, and last summer ho wa  ̂ transfer
red to the Dardanelles. °  /

Two of Harding's roou n/<re kill 
nt Loos, one 1b a potty olfimr lr 
Queen Elizabeth, and anolhcr u 
man in tho Achilles. j

UNDER STATE CONTROL.
A remarkable) *chcme of State 

trol has betfn Inaugurated at a c<
In tho oortb. whero 20.000 men 
expected to bo at work.

To provide for them tho Government 
have acquired all shops in the dlntrict 
and will cither allow the late propri 
ore to soil goodB under license only 
will In most cases run them under 
direct control The Government 
thus bo butchers, bakers, grocer® and 

— milkmen to the inhabitant^ Jrfcei 
tUtUn object J» to rcguluie price® and 
prevent extortion.

The Liquor Control Board has al
ready bought all the public houses - ■ 
about thirty In number— and thui 
a monopoly in the district, in i 
the sale of intoxicants will continue 
under ctoso restriction; In others tl 
has been suspended, and come 
been turned into lodging-houses for 
workmen.

FAMINE IN DOCTORS.
and

Manbro’ Midland

nnd porkers. TIiq wholO realized XI.- J 
836 14®. Tho 27 Devon and Hereford < 
bullocks realized X8SG. The lop prlco 
was £52. glM-u fora splendid Dove 
bullock. Too hundred Hampstili 
nil cep fetched t’579 10s

A shortage <>i wedding rings In J<"
ollert shops rid ! ale

of the famous crieketor. Dr. Wil
liam Gilbert Grace, the value of tlie 
estate being £7.278. Tho will Is 

rttten on o sixpenny form In Dr 
rare* handwriting, and the testator 
ft all his projwrty to hi* wife. or. 

should she predecease him. to his two

Mr. Duke, K. ('.. M. I'., ban been ap
pointed by the I’rlhcc of Wales aa his 
attorney-general and as a member o' 
his council. In succession to Sir George 
Cave, the new Solleilor-GcnenG.

A minor effect of tne war. hut one 
Itfcli Illustrate® vividly tho wide ex 
mt of the calamity it has wrought, 'a 
ic practical abolition of muunitng 

note jo per.
James White, of Sowcrby Bridge. 

Iioh just returned la his homo on blit 
dlxbarge from the army. After four 

Lthrf strenuous work In the 
trenches In Flanders he M l sick, nnd 
Inquiry rovealed the fact that he was 

• yearn of age! Ho saw hi# first 
rvlco In tho Zulu war In 1878.
John Douglas, a Sheffield fitter, lo 
ivc himself from falling off a -caf- 
,|d cn which he wn-s standing, grr.s*.
I n "live" wire and was Inx'mdly 

electrocuted.
Victor Carroll. 31. boilermaker at the 

Midland Hotel. Bradford, fell from l.b 
bedrcom window In the top -torey of 
the hotel, a distance r.f 60 feet, and 

killed Instantly.
tat regret hits been ocean I one J in 

Bolscver by the death of Mr. I. Howell, 
headmaster of the Rollover Colliery 

els. who passed away at the use
of r.r».

German flag captured In the Boat 
on expedition hy Major Webb, of 

the Legion of Fronttoramcn. wa* un
furled at Newslead Abbey. Notting
hamshire, the old home of lb" Webb 
fau-ily, on the ncca-lon of a tenants’ 

er given Sir Arthur Markham. 
M. I’., who now resides at the uobey.

TWts South Wales tin plat.- trade {a 
cAi triencing quite a boom, .--bleny 
through orders from France, where the 
platen are manufactured Into boml'B 
for trench warfare.

ueral. Booth has received £23 
fiom the'King to assist In tho further- 
r.nce of the Salvation Army’s work 

nongst the poor.
Diphtheria cn:io* In tho Metropolitan 

Atylum Board’.) hospit.t's ha'-- ranched 
tho unusually high total of 1.643.
-At. the army have acquired all the 

bay they want, private trading in Eng- 
land, Scotland and Wale* can now ut- 
returned.

Tho river® In North Wales wc-rs 
heavy flood lately, and considerable 
damage has been done In thr vdleya 
of the Severn and the I 

Hearing rlflo shots f; 
of u soldier named Dnvt# at tlmdlng, 
lsh. of Wight, neighbor.* entered and 
found Davis and his wife dc-d.

Over &00 old boys of tlio Church of 
England Walfa nnd Stray* -Society an 
now serving In the tinny and navy 
One of them lias been promoted to j 
captaincy.

Mr. J. W. Taylor, a Newcastle -irchl 
Uct nnd former president of (tn 
Northern Architectural Association 
ho:, died at Sllloth.

The death took place at his home in 
Cork of Mr. Augustine Roche. Nation 
alml M. P. for North Louth, in hi* 
66th year.

Hex. W. II. Ewnld. M. A.. :or . 
>«nr:: vicar of St. John ®. lamcastcr. 
polllon he rodgn'-l f«>ur years a* 
through enfoct'l-d health. was loui' 
dead in bed nt hi* rejMcnco in Mor 
cninbc. He wm» n bachelor, aged 76.

The death ha® occurred ut Ryd«. 
Die of Wight, of Sir Geopm Franck 
Coventry PococJt. BarL Sir Gc-yrgr

experienced throughout Britain, 
although the shortage has nothing to 
do with n scarcity of gold. There are 

cnuBCS for t

NEW GOWN FOR UNIVERSAL 
WEAR ON VIEW AT LAST

ring i cry

i In 1 I5lh : ved In 
■ tost hi#

r brother.

The war haa led to a great 
growing shortage of civilian doctors.

Out of about 30,000 qualified m 
tho country, a medical authority 
mate# that fully a third arc now 
war scrvlco. A serious feature of the 
rltuaUon Is the dearth of medical 
student®. In 1-ondon medical schools 
there I# a general failing off hi the 
number of entrant*.

To a limited extent women doctors 
arc helping to fill the gap. There arc 
over 1.000 women doctors on tho med
ical register, and most of theao are en
gaged In hospital work.

NOTES.
The dead body of Charles Steel. 31. 

boiler fireman. Park street. Rother
ham, wan found badly mutilated
railway lin e ----- ' 11Station.

Women postmen arc delivering let
ter# at Hull.

Six sons of Mrr. Richard Watson, 
or Swlnlon. are In the force*, and two 
of them have been wounded

At Rooslngtou. war Doncaster. Mlaa 
Annette Streatflcld. of Uosslngton 
Hall, laid the foundation stone of a 
new church for tho miner® employed 
at Kensington Colliery, the latent of 
tho new piU hi tho Doncaster dis
trict.

John William McCartney, who at 
York Assize® was sentenced to death 
for murdering hln wife, at Pockllng- 
ton, unsuccessfully appealed against 
Ills conviction.

When George i/ockley. farm laborer, 
was at Stafford committed to the As
sizes charged with ohoollng at n 12- 
year-old boy named Thomas Untier-. it 
was staled that at night l.ock!cy fired 
a gun at a trap driven hy tho boy and 
containing—unknown lo the prisoner 
—hi# own wife nnd two children.

Tho Rev. S. G. Davies, of the Albert 
Hall Presbyterian Church, Oh won try. 
has accepted the pastorate at Brecon.

Dr. Herbert Louis Wild, formerly 
Archdeacon of Nottingham, wag en
throned H!*hop of Newcastle.

The Rev. Charle# Mansfield Owen. 
I). D.. of Edgbaston. Birmingham, ha# 
been Instituted nnd Installed a# Dean 
of RJpon.

Tho Rev. G. Milner, vicar of Stan- 
nlngtou. has boon appointed to the tI-- 
cariato of Loverwill. near Doncaster. 

Probato bn$ been granted of the

tho Crimean .....
left arm and won *evurely wounded j;i 
Urn light wrint.

The death ha* oecu’Trd at toy ago 
of 67 oi Rev. Thomai Cooper, superin
tendent of the Ncwcnstle-dn-Tynf 
United Mctliodba Central Church.

Ttic death occurred of Uv-ly Aber- 
cromby at Campcrdown Hou;
Dundee, the resld 
Lord Campcrdow

The King Imn knighted Mr. George 
Cave. M. P . Bollcitor-Gcncrnl. and Mr 
Justice Arthur F. Peterson.

A» a result of the heavy reins, tho 
Thames'at Hampton Court recently 
wan about 6 feci above Bummer I ' 
ami the gardoon und lawn# at the 
of the Mitre Hotel by Hntnpiou Court 
Bridge were partly submerged.

People with homes near thi 
Ounc- nr>- fearing a repetition c 
flood# of last winter, when *o much 
dtimngo wa* done In Nnrfolk. i îmi 
flooded ut that time 1® still uncultk 
rate*!, and tho wrecked homes are uu 
restored.

Mr#. Anne Allan died ut Until lately, 
aged 101- She was a native of Wilt 
shire, and to iho end followed the 
progress of the war with great Inter 
csl. She had tied her hair wiih red, 
white and blue ribbon, declat-inx that 
she would remain *o ndf>rned until 
England won the war

The death In announced at Hiitflehl 
of Charles i-ambert. who #lnco 1S6'J 
had been lentil* professional ei Lor 
Salisbury-* court at Hatfield. Chari* 
Lambert, who wa# born cu June 2 
1850, wa# the youngest non of Jolt 
i-atnbert. who tiad managed the court 
nlncc 1S49 Charte# wa* assistant to 
hi* father for many year®, and 
last seventeen years imn mnnagi

Bishop Well-lull, the Dean of Man 
che»tcr. ha* given up hi* official real 
deuce so that It may be used as a Red 
Cro»* hospital

The chair manufacturers of High 
Wycombe have, through the mayor, 
been requested hy the War Otnco to 
make 50.000 Windsor ch 

of soldier*
the

Mr. icy Hill.
. h&H fit

mi bis residence a heavy lathe, when 
he Is making single handed IS poundo; 
ghrii*. He has already delivered n 
quantity.

Bhllllngton Manor,'u Uerford#hlr« 
country houita, standing on ihv h»r 
der# of Hertfordshire and Bedford 
shire, wa* rompletely destroyed by 
fire.

A Crimean veteran. William 
nrd*. living nl Pcrrot* avenue. I 
fordwest, died suddenly from 
failure. Since the war began he h.ui 
tolled the parish church belt# for 
minutes at noon dally In honor of 
brnv-Q Koldlers who have fallen fight 
Ing foiwthelr country.

Tito Klng’n fat stock from the 
fnrms at Windsor wero sold at Slough 
Christ ms* market. Tho stock, which 
was of rsTCffilid Quality, comprised 27 
Devon and Hereford bullocks 
iK-lfera/ 200 sheep, and 68 A^con bogu®8/»coif

-ut number «  
working classes, owing to high wage#, 
ave bougtit cheap gem ring® In great 
umber*, and there ts n ®erioun r.horl- 
ge of skilled Jeweller®’ workmen.
A sknto weighing 124 lb#, ha# been 

iken In Weymouth liny.
The two daughter# of the Dean of 

Rochester, Miss M and MUs P. Storra, 
'e Bmong thv worker# who on-Sun 
iys make shells.
Mrs. Catherine Morrltion, Greenock, 
ho won one hundod nix month# ago. 

and kepi a shop until September, died 
last Thursday week.

Mr James Nell Hart, Procurator 
iseal for Lanarkshire for thirty
)are, ha# handed hi# resignation lo 

the Secretary for Scotland, to take ef 
feet at the end of the year 

The'death took place, at the age ol 
8U. of the Right Hon. Joiqt Young. I). 

Tlnlgî np Castle. Ballymena. H*» 
former High Hhorltf of County 

and was chairman of the 
Northern Counties Committee. Mid 

Railway, and a director of the 
Hwildivator Spuming Mill. Ballymena 

Glasgow Corporation Tramway ro- 
'•pta for the past six month* totalled 

£568.000, or almost £ 40.000 more than 
In the corresponding #lx month# last 

The passenger® carried exceed- 
',500,000. an Increase of nearly 

13 mllllciiiR. The remarkable traffic 
largely due to munition work or 

Clydeside.
Ffve hundred pound# of nSn-aldo flsli 
us lakon at Deal and Walmer Ang

ling Association'# eleventh annual 
boat fishing festival at Deal. ! 

Reynold#, of l^ndon. was first, w 
total grorn weight of 7S pounds 

unee* hi# catch Including ten < 
'clghlng 70 poundB 13 ounces. .’ 
ulver cauglit n cod weighing over 

pound*, and another of over 10 pout 
wa# taken by Mr*. Arglc®.

The King ha# congratulated Mr. 
homfts Goodburn. of Nottinghafn. 

having six tons and a son-in-law #ei 
ig with the colore.
One of the beat known ship-builders 

In Scotland. Dr. Robert Oalrd. of 
Messr®. Calrd & Co.. Greenock, died 

si Wetlnenday week, aged 64.
Five sheep hav# been discovered in 
snow-drift lu Knott Ulgg. on Butter- 

mere fell*, near Kreawlck, where thry 
had been '•ntombed for twenty- 

Three were ntfII nllvo, nnd 
ahtn to walk.
war list of AldL-nham School. Ela- 
, Herts, contains the nan 
old boy# who are serving 
y or army. Of these. 35 have been 

killed In action or died. 56 have been 
munded. two have obtained tho I). S. 

O.. three the military cross, one tho D.
C. M„ and nine have b«-en mrntloned 
In despatches.

In presenting 
guns captured at I-oua by the 2nd 
Border Begimont to the Carlisle Cor- 
poratlun Colonel Na*h said that the 
Border Regiment had gained In the 
war two V C.'a, one C.MXJ.. three D, 
B.O.’b eleven Mltltury t'ro##c*. twenty-
D. C.W forty six Hpechxl mcniton# In
despatches, and four Russian distinc
tions.

Two men. Tom Parker and John 
Mditnt. were killed In an aceldcnl 
which occurred at tho Snowdown 
llery, between iHivcr and Cunterh 

Private A. Brae-, of the Du 
Cornwall's Reglmrnt. through

I in i irhes, lost II#
been unlug 

pr<‘#cntatiuu wheelchair at FltthpoiidR, 
Bristol. Ho and the person wheeling 
him wore starred by the sudden dash 
past them of a taxicab. The nhock 
made the soldier temporarily III. but 
next morning he found he 
again with ease.

Colonel Henry Byrne, i 
clcrted Mayor of New Romney. Kent, 
who ha* died at West Kensington, 
aged 73. nerved under Garibaldi In the 
Italian War of Independence. Later 
he fought tn the American Civil W 
entering the United State# army- 
captain of the 04th Regiment of 
fnutry In the Army of the Potomac. 
Ho raised and commanded the 24th 
Battalion Imperial Yeomanry for South 
Africa, and commanded the column 
which provisioned Freaerbunt.

The Glasgow Dally Record ha* 
found guilty on the charge undei 
Defence of the Realm Act of h: 
on the premises a necret cipher code. 
The Dally Record and Mr. Ja*. Lu 
den were r*rh fined £10.

Two landslide® have occurred In 
Rhymney Valley. South Wale*, till 
Ing the road# amt threatening the r»U-

Four hundred and fifty men at A 
manford Colliery. South Wale*, ntn 
work hconusc one non-unlonlHl v

A remarkable effect of the war. 
cording to Mr. Robert Parr, a dlrce 
of the N. S. P. C. I* the virtual <1 
appearance from country districts of 
the chlhl

Mr. William Guy. of High Wycombe. 
Who ha# died, aged 93. was the oldedt 
registrar of birth* and death# In Eng
land. filling the offlre for t 
years, and registering 31,000 blrtluIcatha.

Brynnmmnn .Public

M*1 gown T he standing figure jIiu« i the gown 
complete, for afternoon or evening wear, while the sitting figure showi. 
it with the panels removed, the licit brought down to the wat»t line 
and the drop uHlrt removed. The novelty of tin- gown Hr® jn Its re
versibility. The under part lj made In two p!t*<ea. opening down tho 
front to the waUt Urn-. In < rd«r that It may be donned conveniently. 
The plain side of reversible tunic I* suitable fer b«*inc»s wear Hy 
shifting the wnirUUir up or down, removing the collar, lower part of 
the sleeve#, deleting the panel*, drop eklri and other feature#, (ho 
gown can he made tti do duty for any occtisluu during tho day or night.

out of a total impuhitlon of 2.560. Of 
these only 50 were under ”0 yearn of

and 80 yearn old. Of tin- remaining 
32 there were 26 octogenarians and 
six nonagenarian*, their average axe 
being S5c. yrara. The ami

jiplirs

M.The late Lord ArmStHteai 
P. for Dundee, has left the 
£60.000.

Owing to « strike at the local g:ii- 
workn. Aberdarc. on Sunday wdfk. 
wa# practically lu complete darkjit-i#. 
•Sunday night service# wore suspend
ed nt most of the place# of worship, 
and where meetings were held can
dle* had 10 1m- used.

After Mr. Charles Brown, Mudham 
Farm. Cow,.*. |H|e of Wight, Imd re
leased a hull from wire In which It 
had become entangled the animal at
tacked him nod tooved him In the air.

James Jainliuioii. assistant coxswain 
Of the Berwick lifeboat. * » »  award -d 
the -.liver medal, « f  the Royal Nation 
ai Lifeboat Inntumion.

i-tary 
«-. for >

•olors

'  ing -
ml

live, fro!

since (he foundn-

U-four pm 
painter# 

'lilteet* h

The Rev Samurl Woodhouse San
der*. I.I-D . honorary canon of i'eter 
borough, ha# died at Rothli-y Vic
arage. LeleCHlershlrc. aged fib.

Seven thounand Welsh mlneri.) were 
Idle laal week owing to the aCarcll) 
Of ship#' for tho export of coal. Tim 
Ions of output In estimated at over 86.- 
000 Ion#.

Tho bronxe iiialuc of Oliver Drum 
well at St. Ivc#, Huntingdonshire, 
say* the Huntingdonshire Gazette. 
wa» found one day last week with itg

The Talk
^  of Peace }

tiiuilumi. Hpevlator

j.f N!r A«juith or l̂ -.rd n o -

er"t>ie vl'.-tV’of porm'm ot oor’Ainortcan 
AiuntolK. that bvcau#e a miui I* very- 
rich b' » therefore nitltled to thrust

Use MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS
FOR A SLUGGISH LIVER.

When the liver becomes sluggish It is 
an indication that the bowel* arc not 
working properly, and if they do not move 
regularly many complication* are liable

ConvttjKition. sick headache, bilious 
headache, jaundice, heartburn, water 
bradi. catarrh of the stomach, etc., all

complaint' 

Mri Jo

obm-tioiu breath, clean away 
ul i-ol'ouous matter from the 
t prevent a* well n* cure all 
arivi-.ts Irosn a liver which ha*

a V. Tantcm. Biruam. Oilt ,

ronccrntOR the
r Milbu

Live: Pi!l> for a vliiggi-dj liver. When my 
liver got had. i would have.revere hcati 
ache., hut nftrr vr.ing a cotiplc of viah. 
I am not bothered with them ntiy inoie."

Milburn’s larva-Liver Wlh *rc 25c a 
vial. 5 vials for SI .00. at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbum Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont

Coming Events* Their Shadows B |

• To s#v.) uj 
the Nurthflo-t

In i

uatc the offlelal report# of t 
cetylings. In tho minutes of 
meeting there |* not a sing

Mil is thi' only city !

> raffled at Hltci

An old Crimean veteran In the |H.-r- 
ton of the Earl of Glasgow hn* died 
m hlH roaldeiicc nt I'alrllc.

Thu death hi nnnounceil of tho Hon. 
John Moscawc-ii. of Trcgyo. tlilrd and 
younger son of the sixth VUcount 
Falmouth.

Angler* fishing in Biagdon Lake. 
Somerset, during tin* pn#t oear-on 
caught 765 trout weighing 2,336 lb.

A parmiip 47!n. long ha® been dug 
from hi* garden by no allotment hoi 
der at MttlCh&mpton. It w#« i>erlectl> 
straight.

Mr Alexander lulu#, u well-known 
Liverpool marine englncr, fell Id 
ft. Into the dry dock at Newport, and 
wa* Inetaufly killed.

Ont of a population Of about 150. 
twenty four men of Strntion-under- 
For»o. Warwlcksblro arc serving with 
the colorn. whit., four have enlisted 
In. their group*, leaving tho village 
without a »ingle young man eligible 
fOr military Perv'.re.

Pnife##or David JenkJn#. Mu*. Bac., 
Camb.. Professor of Music ut Univer
sity College. Aberystwyth. died Bt 
Aberyntwyth. in IDs slxty-nevcnth 
year.

Many dog® have lwen turned adrift 
In consequence of n rumor which has 
obtained currency that the dog tax la 
to be doubled In January.

At tho annual distribution of money- 
known as Haycock’# Charity at Well?, 
Norfolk, for which only person* up
wards of 64 year# o r  ago nro eligible, 
there woro 178 approved applicant#

luctlon of 71.424 eon 

. and Mr*. Co«lard.
. have ten son®, elgl 
terviMK in the army. 

oLh. TA fought 1» Di

lortguge Interest In respect of *! 
minus during war time will apjd: 
ir whole United Klngdi nd i

;ecffed
i bound nnth of *lxtem »»> 

at Radcliffr. Ijmca*hlre. 
of trying tn commit suicide; hi# fatl;- 
i-r nnd brother hail joined the army, 
mi.i hecausi* lie had been rejected six 
time® h*s ednduet. ®ald tils mother, 
had become unbearable

tionallt!** ef Kuiwj-ĉ arr j.!*cud uwn M

i ^J*rntJl*lluat/o3 0̂|*r  ̂ W h”11'
"  To thT* »f ‘ course."‘niust now bo addcl

"Two icuny wi 
bread i

i of bread t
I# iKOUp

nourishing than olxpcnnyworth of 
loin and vegetables, and morn whoie- i 
some and nourishing limit pastrlc* | 
costing 9d." say* a circular Issued by ; 
the Woolwich Council to rckldent* Ad- ( 
vising them on huw to I19 well amir- j 
lulled and yot wave mooey.

n kUI ^houblrrî Bmnfcc.^
Xlnkia her lu»» UgrecoMu to kits " 

^ "̂Wrll. ,t'li^\v*u ĵU’ *omnlKxjr wantâ t”

lely the

I We c*» tell Pio'ctM.r Sluc.r- 
at th^ AUln^tuUy ro«U*c thi* 
> tuko »lco» to prevent a recur-

Nieol.il Morllli whenfthe 
out between France nud A"* 
which Italy Joined aa an ally 0 
was «  young citizen of Rom' •
Morllli signified hiB lutentloa 
the Italian army his friends 1 
their head#, declaring that tht; 
nothing of the soldier In him.

"You bad better study for| 
church." theq said to him. ‘
Bccure a position an profesi-or 3 
mdvcrafly, Yovy will he Bludylny ! 
cloud# Homo flro: day. and whllo - m 
arc wondering whence they como -  ̂  
where they arc drifting a cannon 1 
will come along and take off ,• 
head."

Osio person, however, wa# conflder 
that Nicolai would return a boro. Th 
wa* Blanca Tarantola, hla iwec»h*»r 

The young recruit, Being bf a 
il turn of mind, muat need# 

that arm of tho service for 4 * 
leazt fitted. Though hox 

been on a horse, he enlisted in a 
*Jry reglmenL Aa luck would b*v 
the company to which he belonged . 
assigned 10 a general's hoadquur 
to ad aB. courier# and a guard 
their comtnuhdur'H person. ' 
wheu tho generat called utk * 
to carry a mereage the priyaf 
his horse, suddenly lost w' 
nnd fell to the ground.
seotng that Die youngstc
to go dashing about a* a 
him hi# bugler, in wfafeu- 1 
would be expected to 
oral, Nicolai didn’ t 
tound a bugle, but that wian i - ’1

t the* r#*«rv«. A«a1n. l*Q|*n<4

-e»e*e.Mnt In New York tell* 
c writ-known profe*»or of Hor-

.... ------- ------- ------------- 1! cJtlea ._
rnnaom A certain number of peopta berr on.l In Franco an.l RuuU who t«"- 
•oo«-fHclal view* of world-policy. # 
who have been annoyed by PreOdent VV 
non * Ivpr of neutrality, will no doubt

2SSJ!

man fle/l or the Panama . 
nd fortified  ̂by^Gefnjanr. 
nd cononor them thoroughly. 

Smno»*lbl« for thorn to fcilltht
’lho09;.va*.' "do'^whon we 
1 u and .0 prevent hla fast.
1 on any part of the *1obe.
(thu war bŷ  another *lx̂  month*.

A  Bird s Barbed W iro Fences.
There may b« seen along tho rea. 

Idr* lu Central America a browi 
ron about Dm nits of a canary which 
ull.t* a ue-it out of all proportion to 
* apparent needs, ft select# a j 
-p<> with horizontal branches growing 
lose together. Across two of 
ranches It lay# r-tlck* fastened 
ether with tough fibre until a 
>rm about six foot long by two feet 
Ido has been constructed. On Dio 
nd of this platform nearest the tree 
•unk It then builds a huxo dome ahap 
3 nett a foot or #0 high with thick, 
do# of Interwoven thorn#. A covered 
a-isageway In then madn from tl: 
c*t to the end or the platform In s 

crooked a manner as possible. Acroi 
tb-> outer end. ns well a* nt ehort ! 
te-'vnls nlo/ig.iho inalde of thi* tunnel, 
arc placed cunning little fence# of 
thorn* With Just apace enough fo: 
■vvn.-ra to pa»* through On p 
out tht» opening !» closed by the 
« r by placing thorns ncro*» the gate
way. nnd thun the nafety of the egg* 
or young i# unsured. - Brooklyn Eagle

Had Dyspepsia.
Soys: HE NEARLY TURNED 

UP HIS TOES.

Burdock Blood Bitters
CU RED  H IM .

Mt H N Mac.dcrvon. Stcttlcr. Alta., 
Writ--* ”At>Oiit twentv-five .year* â o 
in Dir IVovMice of i>uct;cv. I came fm u  
ucar turiisng up my tiwj with dyspep-a 
A coir.in o4 mine jicrsuadc.l me t>* My 
Bui dock. Bl<xxl Bitter*, lu about two 
week* 1 could cat anythin* from raw fat 
pork, to unleavened bscad Tl-trelctDc? 
did the jt.ii, ami 1 lipy never t e«r 
troubled with my Mon-arli *ii«c. Y<". 
Would say that thi* tv wtmdcrfkil if you 
cotil l only ■<.** w t wt vvtK-tlu'ci h.vvv 
to live on in thiv country. bannock, half 
cooked etc.”

Hurtlorfc Blood liittcrs lias liecn 
the market for the ju3t forty years, ami 
cannot be excelled ai 3 medicine for all 
dhcarcs’ or divorden o( the stomach.
‘ ll.B.B. is manufactured only hy The 

T. Milburtt Co.. Limited, Trrouto, Out.

"Look up 1 
Nicolai, "and Be® If^j 
hoŵ  to get across tho ,

general." CU 
young man. "1 have -be,-*
Die ground lor a nicann V  

"Well. It matter# not to 
you look at the #ky or the j. 
you show me how to get a- 
river you shall be a captain - - 
aide-de-camp.”

"Theso rocks.” said .\TcolaL_ 
In such a direction and over 
such another direction a* t 
that somewhat farther down ’ 
lie flat instead of upright on 

rc liable
ord.’
“Wdn
Ic-rcd.

1 aud find oul" ■

The commander rode aft* 
before hl.i bugler, who I 
on exposed rock ledges t‘ 
a point whero the river 
ing tho angle of the le£  
rode into the water and | 
he returned the general, ♦!
Matching him, had give ] 
r«treat, and In a few mil j  
was crnsalng by tho Co- r 

Soon after getting hli 
river the general was » 
dealred to return and 1 
my. The Austrians h 
fortified the opposite 
water had risen t< 
render the ford i 
The general < 
said:

"You have lookq 
Into the ground t 
to get my men h 
I* there any eta 
look' to find j 

general
fore me. Do yoi^ 
up the stream c

•Yes.”
And tho man on It fish'

"Yea. What of It?’
"Do you notice that hit-- 

no perceptiblo effect 0 ’ ’
"WcllT”
” 1 see a large number of 

» *bcd In the rear of the mt 
that If you build «  raft a: 
force of mechanic* across 
construct a pontoon brldg' 
bales.” i

The bridge was built, a 
artillery and Infantry co’ 
general's army crossed r 

"in naothor hvlf contu- 
general lo his aid. "sucJ* 
will be genorai# and sue 
fighting In the ranks."

Nicolai returned to Rer, 
and recommended for n g.*
Bianca was not at all aij 
only comment v

Homemade BaromeT
Thoso who lovo exp. 

may try the following rut- 
Ing a cheap barometer f  
France: Take eight gr.
vertzed camphor, four gr. 
verlzcd nluate of pote 
gnun« of pulverized tih 
monia and dlnsolvo In #L 
alcohol. Put tho whole 
•lender bottle, closed at - 
a piece of bladder 
holi? lo admit the * 
coming tho solid . 
gradually to mounL. 
tais forming. In tbo k 
cdwlso remains dear 
are approaching the' 
come tldck, as If for- 
film of solid parti 
surface. During >K 
liquid will remain'd 
particle# will rest at

Points o f tho 0ru|
Why docs Iho n 

pear with points i 
»t other times down® 
ono can## only—tho 1 
earth. If the moon rln ™  
turned upward then, when H 
points must turn downwa ’ 
the wcate.n horizon meets 
ia Its apparent approach; th^v. pol 
toward it. apparently downward, la 
western #ky.~~New York AtEcrlr-*,

i



Some Leading Events of Year Just Closed
i f

-h

» Jta. 1- King Georgo Instituted the 
new "Military Cross" decoration.

1 H. M. 0. Formldablo was uuuk In 
tho English Chanaoi with tho loss of 
£00 men.

' ,'ao. B—Baron Wlabomo v u
pointed i«ord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

Jen. 4—General Pau'a troops took 
t Btelnbach In A!i»aco after a wock'i 

violent siege.
1 British warships bombarded and 

t o i l  '*3inuro<i Dar-Ea-Salaam In German

-d

Jo:-

-i^oro

. s'-

w -

last Africa.
Jan. 8—A British official statement 

declared tho position of the allied 
army noTcr was more favorable.

Jan. 10—Britain cent a preliminary 
.reply to Uio United StaUs protest re 

, ^‘carding doloya to commerce.
Jan. 12—Desperate fighting occurred 

•ltcV nCar Solmoni.
won? 13—Twenty thousand perao
* or '  killer! In lUly by an earthqua! 
Crecuoc1*  t Voa ncrchtold resigned 
do made '-|.vn Foreign Minister.

^ . ‘r , French retreated across the 
Alsne.

•‘ -p. 15—The Russian army started 
'al advance.
i. 15—Tho nlllcs halted a German 

:o near Solssons.
10—Zeppelins rallied Tarmnulh

ether English coast towns, killing 
non-combatant*.
u. XO-Tho Capital ot Australia 
moved to Sydney.

inn. 20—British airmen dropped 
••b-j on Essen. Prussia, 
enernl Fklkenhayn resigned 
man Minister of War. being epe- 

d by General Von Hohcuhsrn.
j. 24—Admiral Beatty'# equadron 
the German cruiser Bleuchor and

tho German raiding fleet back 
base.

> recovered lost ground near La 
HAND jte?.

+8 indue- van. 27—Drlllsh and Turkish forces 
tlmir. * jo* sklrmLh ot El KaaUra 
plilat't -- canal, 
days tl .{jjj. 25—Two attempts by tho Gcr- 
plieat'. t%6 t0 cn)u„ tho AUno were rcpulsod 
paJI. ,-ifa bCflTy losses, 
fuoo ^  30—Five British merchant ves- 

.s were torpedoed and svnk by Ger- 
sn .rubmarincn In tho Irish Sea and 

q  .... English Channel

FEBRUARY.
-Canaca agreed to pay |!5.- 

e shooth

4—Germany declared a sub- 
Inn blockade of the British IMeh 

, Oo Into effect on Feb. 18th.
Great Britain announced that a» 

supplies consigned to Germany 
wculd be seized.

Feb. 6—The Germans last 30.000 
men In savage fighting In tho Brum 

. ond Rawkn rivers region.
&  . -Feb. 7—Tho Turks were reported 

• o In full retreat from tho Suer Canal. 
Feb. 8—Sir Francois Langcller.

.••Lieutenant-Governor ot Quebec, died. 
Private cabiedramn Bhowod that 

part of t’ Canadian expeditionary 
force had lauded In France.

Feb. 10—A great Russian rictory In 
tho Can»athlar4i was announced. «

The British House of Comonn pass- 
h army estimate* for 3.000,000 men. 
(elusive of India.
•■•Feb. 11—Special war taxes and a re
gion of tho tariff were announced in 

Ji  Budget Speech.
“ ’Feb. 12—Thirty four British ncro- 

te.ea raided German naval bases In 
'hjlum. doing great damage.

Dominion. Parliament decided 
__  a special committee to in

stigate tho army boot contracts, 
^eb. 17—Two big Gorman dirigibles 

wrecked oft Bio Danish coast. 
____________ 18—Turkey apologised to

insults, thus averting r. 
declaration of war. 

Ot'^k;20_^ prinnn submarines eanfc 
„ 'V i| fn  British merchant vessels.

01 *” -The Panama Pacific Exposition 
ePL PP̂ r.cd at Fan Francisco.

Feb. 23—The Ontario Government 
announced a special war tax on all as- 

. sessablo property.
1011 The Gorman ndvnnco In Poland was 

stemmed, the Russians taking thou- 
r  sands of prisoners.
Lrtm  reb. 24—Several roort
Cal ? cr  ̂ torpodoed In British 
y-vj. : Feb. 25— Reports showed that the 
U l* first Canadian contingent had parttcl- 
gre pafnl in heavy fighting.

Feb. 28 —A Franeo-BrUlsh (loot 
[ bombsniod tho outer fort* of the Dar 
' danelles.

Feb. 28—The steamer Dacia won nr. 
bested In tho English Channel by a 
French cruiser.

MARCH.
kfarch 1—Lloyd-Gcorge announced 
o purpose of tho British Government 
tacklo the liquor problems.

March 2—Sweeping policy of repri- 
ml was reply of Britain to Germany's 

^•Aptr blockade.
fcilarch 4—American ship purchase 

t finally killed.
_____ ^Allied fleets wrecked many Dardan- 

^ ^ ^ d le3  forts.
^  March 6—Ten thousand Boer rebels 

trerc announced captured.
March C—Arrival of first of Can- 

I ada's second contlngcut tn England 
. -\as announced.
, -.March 8—Greek Government resign-' 
- e4 ca protest against Klag’s.stend tor 

icuirallty
March 5—The threo great allies r.d* 

f  vaneed |270,000.000 to tho smaller na- 
Ltiosj. .

fcreh 10—British Government took 
I ot entire engineering trade to 

f  sufficient war supplies, 
fadlon artillery proved Itself a 
j for German*.

Prch 11—British captured Neuvo 
Kilo Rftcr^Jremendous cr.nonad- 

lnd slnughf-r allowing Allies' cu- 
^ rlty  In west •

Eli 12—Second heavy Hat of Can- 
T i iunn!tl>"i »M  l ubllsbctl.

(hrch 13—British modern ’cruiser 
ms torpedoed and sunk, 
jr.—Count wittier. Itussla's 

1 Premier, died.
'••troll HP-Genrsn cruiser Dresden 
J. destroyed after a long raroer a* 

-Amerce rnlder.
D* 'March 17—Allies ir.tt imeeesj.es In 

' ' ‘lh-> •fhians and repulses at the 
Dardanelles.

. 1 March 18—Brltlih Government took 
>--er all tmmanlUon factories.

f f C n steamers

were sunk by tho Turks In tho Dar
danelles

March 22—Col. Farquhar. com
manding Princes* Patrician, was killed 
In action In France.

March 23—Fortress of Prxemysl 
Galicia with hugs garrison and sup
plies fell to tho Russians alter long 
siege.

March 24—Tho Ontario Government 
proposed a central commlndon to reg
ulate the liquor traffic.

March 25—Canada voted ono hun
dred million dollars for war purposes

United States protested tho Turkish 
atrocities In Persia.

Allied troops lauded for tho Dardan
elles attack.

March 25—The famous subsarino 
t'29. with Commander Woddlgcn. 
mink.

March 29—French capture of Vosges

Ingly drowned almost 160. Including 
women, from two British steamer*.

Lloyd-Georgo declared drink a wor 
foo than Germany and Austria.

APRIL.
oleadApril I—King Georgo offered 

tho wur against liquor.
April 6—Liquor was banned from 

British ropal and Cabinet households.
United States demanded largo in

demnity from Germany for Mcamc: 
Fryo sunk by rnldor EH<d Friedrich.

April 8—Dominion public accounts 
committee heard Nova Scotia facin' 
tell of selling defective horooa to 1 
Government.

April 9 — Marked advances were 
•rcado by tbo French In tho Woevro 
district

April 10.—Anti-German Italians talk
ed revolution.

French armies won tho plateau ol 
Lw Epargea after great slaughter of 
Germans.

April 12—Russia had gained ninety 
miles of tho Carpathian heights.

April 33—An explosion wrecked part 
of Lnrwick. a naval station In tho 
Shetland lilandu.

April 14— A Zeppelin a!r»Mp drojv 
ped bornbB on tho Tyno dUtrlcL or 
Northumberland.

April 10—A German aircraft reach
ed a point only twelve miles from 
London.

April 17—A Brltlsh-Indlan force do. 
fcaled a big Turkish army In Mesopo
tamia.

April 18—Tho British sdibraarlno K- 
16 was beached and lost In tho Dar 
dandle*.

April 21—Extremely heavy fighting 
occurred around. Vprrs.

April 22—The Caimdlaan "waved tho 
situation” nt Lvngomsrck. losing 
thousands In their stand aga'.ast 
bombs, artillery fire and Incessant 
German charges.

April 23—Tho Allies reiiumcd their 
attack on the Dardanelles, bombard 
lug three point*.

April 25—Sir John French thanked 
General Aldersrn for the magnificent 
work of tho Canadians.

April 26—The Kronprlnx Wilhelm, 
the last ot tho German raiders. Intern 
ed ot Newport New*.

April 27—The Allies landed force* 
i both side* of tho Dardanelles.
April 28- The French cruiser Leon 

Gatnboua «n » mink with GOG men In 
tho Ionian Sea.

April 29—Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge Intro- 
duced his bill Imposing heavy addi
tional taxc-s upon alcoholic liquors.

April 30—Zeppelin* dropped bomb* 
on Ipswich. England,

British troops landed nt ftv- places 
cn the Gallipoli peninsula the Aus
tralians and Now Zealandens particu
larly dlslIUKlushlug thetnsel

MAY.
May 1—'Two German destroyers and 
io British dcuoycr llecrull w 

sunk In a Norl) Goa fight.
May 4—Tho B*'-Oah Government 

qulnltloned tlio ertire meat supply of 
Australasia.

May 6—The Germans regained a 
footing on Hill CO by tho use of poi
sonous gas.

May G—Japan carved an ultimatum 
upon China.

May 7—A German submarine tor 
prdoed the Lusitania, muting a iota 
of 1.300 live*.

May 11—The Allies smashed dm 
rrman 'Sattlefront In the Arras re

gion.
Serious Anti-German riot* occurred 

throughout the British fairs.
May 12—Tho Itobltn Government re- 

idgm-d and T. C. Norrl* bccatna Pre
mier of Manitoba.

May 13—The British battleship GoB- 
Ath was torpedoed In Die Dardanelles. 
bOO men being lost 

Washington despatched n note of 
protc il to Germany regarding the lat- 
Icr'u method* of submarine warfare 

General Botha took Windhoek, capi
tal of German Southwest Africa.

May 14.— Riotous demonstrations In
of ' i ltoi

May 16—Severn fighting u- 
bert resulted In a distinct advnntago 
\o tho British and VYcnch for :- -

May 16—- Kit.” Mrs. Kathleen («ak.> 
Coltnmn. the famous Cnundhtn Jour 
nnllnt. died.

May lit—Allied aeroplanes did 
n0C.C<'0 damage to tanneries ;,i Silas*, 
brrg. Germany.

May 20 -1 ho allencutl tho
grout fort e.f Kind Tiahr In Ga-lipoll.

May 21—ltaly'« deputies passed tho 
war bill.

Canada began ral*'.og 10.C*)-) mere 
troops for arenas.

May 22—Sir Wilfrid Ls.irler nt 
Toronto §6kcd Premier Borden to 
rercunco election propotuils.

May 22—Italy devlarcd xrar and wM 
victorious In first sklnnlsho*.

Tho Canadian troops mads a not. 
at lo ndvanco with heavy loase-t.

May 25—Turltlali limrm nt tlio Due- 
dnriellca to data totalled vo,0Q0.

May 25—Tho British National Cabi
net lnrludfri sevt-ral I’nlonlaM r.-iJ 
LalK-rttcs. with Lloyd-Goone ns Min 
Ir.tcr of Munitions. •*

Mny 27 -Thu British lmUlwhlg 
Triumph waj sunk off Gnlllpolt.

May 25—Tho Uriel* h battleship 
Majestic was r.unk nt the Dardanelles, 
end tho Princess freno off Shearneas 
with over 300 lives.

May 30—Tho German reply to tho 
United States note Justified the slnk-

I
JUNE. .  i

Juno l Zeppelin* mado Uielr rtrwt I 
raid over loyndou. kllllug four and 
carting many fire*.

Galt. Ontario, became a city .
Juno 3- King Georgo honored many 

Cbm-.dlana on lila ulrtliday.
Juno 4—Tho Russians evacuated

PnouiyiL
June 5 Italian forces crossed the 

Isomo In their advance on Trieste.
June 0—Tho alll*»a won n general 

cLgogcmont at tho Dardanollc-t.
The Germans, advuuclng nn Lem

berg. used gas and liquid firs'.
June 7 Warncford. tho young Brit

ish envoi aviator, smashed a Zeppcila, 
wumlng the V. C. and tho Lotfl-Jii of

State ’Jryxn

You N ever
need suffer from chapped hands, 
cold sores, frost bites, or other win
ter skin troubles, If you will follow 
cho oxamplo of hundreds of others, 
and apply Zam-Buk.

| Thla wonderful herbal balm ends 
{ tho pain almost Immediately, pone- | 
1 trates tho damaged tissue* and to 

stimulate* tho colls beneath, that 
new healthy nkln la quickly formed. 
Tho antiseptic propertlea of Zam- 
Buk prevent fostering, blood pul- 
son. and other complications.

An occasional application of Zam- 
Buk will keep tho skin eoft and 
pllnldr. and every mouicr should 
eeo that tho children uno It liber
ally. Zam-Buk also cures pile*, 
cuts, bums, ulcers, abscesses, ec- 
tema. ringworm aud other skin dis
eases and Injuries.

All druggists and stores, 50c. 
box, 3 for 11.25.

2 ***2SS
July 11—'Tho French after 120 days 

of battle took heights north of Arm*, 
dominating Plunders.

July 12—Tho Konlgsberg. tho lust

ths Russian fleet sank tbo German 
Dreadnought Moltko Ini the Gulf of 
Riga bntlo/

Aug. 27—Brest LttowalC fell.
AW. 29—Germany modified orders 

to Its submarine commander*, indi
cating tbo failure of Its submarine 
policy.

Aug. 30—Cnuadn gave Franco a hos
pital. manned bv Frcnch-Canndlnns. tn 
Boris.

SEPTEMBER.
Kept. )• Four former Cabinet Minis

ters of Manitoba were arrested.
I’egoud. (no famuii* French aviator, 

was killed.
Sept. 2—The Teutonic advance on 

eastern front chickened noticeably.
Kept. 6—A German submarine tor- 

pedeed tho Allan liner Ilerporlan eff 
Ireland, ;h« ship sinking later.

S-pt. 7—Th« Czar succeeded Grand 
Duke Nicholas In command on tb-i 
tnstorn front.

BcpL —President Wilson demanded 
Dm recall of Dr. Dunibn. Austro Hun
garian Ambassador to Wanhlngton.

T-vnty live* were lost, Zeppelin 
raids, London.

Sopt. l i— Commissioner*, of. tho Al- 
lh*8 opened negotiations for a huge 
war loan in *Now York.

KI* William Van Horne died In 
.Montreal.

Sept 1.6—Premier Asquith secured 
n vote of Jt.250.00o.000 for war pur*

Kept. 15—Fr-cJuno S—Secretary  -----  ------ — ---------- ----- - — - , . . . . .
resigned. German rea raider, was smashed by , decorated for bravery.

Juno 12 -Pro-ldcnt WUcou * ullJ , British vessels In a river of German | ^Pf- I •—Results 
cond note demanded that Germany E**t Africa.

atop submarino war on American 
Juno j:t—Veolxclov. the furm-<r pro- 

ally Premier of Greece, won the 
gtntral election*.

Juno 15- The Gennana were drlv-yn 
lack nt Souchet on tl.o tvesi-;m front, 
but advanced in Galicia.

Juno 17- Tim Russians were driven 
toward Lemberg with heavy !o»w*.

Juno IV  Aviator Warncford wat 
killed In nn accident.

Juno !!»—-llrisMi force* c.-v.i*olldati*d 
their gain* nt Fcnlubcrt and Ypre* 

J-onn 22 -The French Rapture Mol- 
xeral In advance* towatds the Fthtne.

Britain slatted to borrow from her 
people up to «  $5,000,000,000 limit 

Juno 23 -Many Canadians were men- 
l»or.e*d hi Sir i*hn French's despatch 
cur.eernlng the Fcstubert fighting 

General D:- Wet was sentenced tc 
six years 

June 24

01 Juno 25 -Lloyd-Georgc opened bur 1 
caus for munitions workers 

June- 25—Leflcr. n Detroit watch
man. confessed to n conspiracy to 
blow up Canadian factories and ac
tual!? dynamiting Peabody's plant. 
Windsor

June 29 -A British submarine under 
Lieut Nasmith entered the Sea of 
Marmora.

Juno 3» nishop Thornloe. of Al- 
goma. wa* elected Angllcau Metropoli
tan of Canada.

July 17—Tho French recaptured Hill 
| 285 In the Argonno. stopping the j 
Crown Prince's drive.

■ July 19—Britain appointed cn In- , 
rentlon Board Including Lord Fisher. I 
Sir Oliver J-odge and Prof. Rutherford. I 

| July 21—Tho Ontario Government 
! donated 500 machine guns to the Can- ! 
; adian iroop*

July 22—A Brit5th submarine under ■ 
! Commander Horton destroyed a Ger- 

battleship In the Baltic

Canadians

”-rd Island clectluim wore: Conaer* 
vntlvc* 17. Liberals 13.

Sept. 1ft—Stcfnnsjon reported d'.B- 
covering large Arctic lands north of 
tho Mackenzie River.

Sept. 20—Vll.m. a great Russian 
city, fell to the Auatro-Germ&ns.

Sir John French paid a notable tri
bute to the Canadian cavalry brigade.

Sept. 22- Bulgaria moblllxed.
Sept. 23—Greece ordered a partial 

mobilization.
Flfly German suhmarh

lor treason i projrcion
Lemberg fell to the Gen ! trenches.

Sir Sandford Fleming died at Hall- lleved lost tdnea the war began, 
fax Sept. 24—A largo Teuton army waa

July 26—The steamer Eastland turn- concentrating against Serbia, 
nd turtle tn tho Chicago river, drown Sept. 26 Russian forces retook 
Ing one thousand excursionist* l.utst and 4.000 prisoners.

July 29—Tho establishment of 26 Pinna of Vcnlznlo* to Intervene on 
national arsenal* for Groat Britain | behalf cf the AMlre were published, 
was announced. Sept. 28—The British, force continue

July 81—German* with now flame tbo offensive at Lore .advancing a 
projectors carried sorno British mile on a front of five miles.

i Joffre'a troopR made gains along n 
fifteen mllu front In Champagne.

Sept. 29—AllleV CommUloner* se
cured a half billion dollar loan in tho 

; United Stales
| Sept. 20 -  The wireless telepbono 
first connected New -York with Ban 
Francisco. 2.500 miles away.

JULY.
July 2—Dorman progress menaced 

ivangorod fortress in Poland j
The Crown Prince's terrific stuck j 

ia the Argoune failed
July 3 -Kx-l’resldont Dlac. of Mex- j 

lco. died in Paris
July 6 —A German professor named | 

Muensttr. alia* Holt, shot J P. Mor j 
gas.

The British Government took con- [ 
no I of liquor polling In the larger j

AUGUST.
Aug- 2—British submarines bombed 

tbo Galata Bridge, Constantinople.
Auk 5—The Germans occupied War-

Aug. Thd defenco of Gorltza cost 
the Austrians heavily.

Manitoba election results: Liberal* 
29. Conservatives 5. Social Democrats 
1.

i Aug. 8—Russia rejectod peace terra-* 
! offered through the King of Denmark. 
! The German fleet was repulsed at 
! Riga.

Aug. U—Fourteen were killed In 
I the fifteenth German air raid on the j British east ecn»t.
1 Aug 12—Tho AHlca trebted the land 
! held at Cape Tepo, Gallipoli 
i Aug. 15—Th« British National Reg- 
| later was being mad • up 
j Aug. 15—Venoxolos fore id the Greek 
! Government to resign.

Aug 15—One thousand British 
; drowned with tho transport 

Edward, submarined In tho 
Son.

Aug.’ 20—Tho Whit • Kiar liner

OCTOBER.
Oct. 1—Tho second Canadian Divis

ion reached the firing lino.
Oct. 4-The Culled States over-sub- 

ecrih-.-d the Allies' loan cf half a bil
lon doltar*.

Oct. 5—lx>rd Derby became Director- 
General of recruiting.

Oct. 6—Veuexelos resigned the Greet: 
Premiership

Oct. 8 Tho Austro-Germac* In
vaded Serbia

Oct. 14 Delcasse. Franco's Foreign 
Mlnlrtcr. resigned.

Oct. 16- The British captured tho 
Hohenzolloru redoubt on west front.

British submarines para- 
Gcrnian Baltic trade.
Sir Edward Carson reMgucd 
British Cabinet 
Hamilton vacated tho Dar-

Royal lyzed tk 
«scan | Oct. 1 

‘ from t>>munltloiia cohtrea.
July 8—sixteen Toronto people v.,._ ,

kiliod aud seventy Injured in a trolley I Arabic was *ubmarined am! «unk i dandle* command, 
car accident at Queenston. Ont. without warning eff Fastnet. Ireland. Oct. 22 — Ontario railed over ono

July A British submarine tank j while carrying American*. million dollar# fur the British Red
a Gorman warship In tho Baltic ’ j Aug. 21—Several Americans wor* Cross 

July 10—The last German force* In j reported lost on tho Arabic. I Oct. 24-Botha's eupimrlcrs won the
Southwest Africa nurrendnr Aug. 23—A British submarine with Houih African election decisively

Backache
The artist sketched this picture 

from  life in a Toronto blacksmith 
shop, in order to g et the correct 
pose o f tho smith at tho anvil mid 
shoeing a horse. Is  it any wonder 
that the blacksmith’s greatest 
troubles are backache and derange
ments o f the kidneys ? The con
stant strain on the muscles o f the 
back aud kidneys interferes with 
the filtering action o f these organs. 
The uric acid poisons le ft in the 
blood cause pains and aches, back
ache and rheumatism, and such 
serious diseases as B righ t’s disease 
and hardening o f  the . arteries 
result.

Hut it ik not tho blacksmith alone who 
is tortured by bnckncho, for there aro 
many occupations in which the continuous

strain on tho hack leads to touch suffering, 
aud also to serious disease r )

Blacksmiths have always been strong 
in their praise of I)r. Chase's Kidncy-Ltver 
PiUH, and by telling others o f the R'ood 
results accomplished by this treatment 
have added much to its popularity among 
farmers and horsemen generally.

Being direct and prompt iu their 
action, Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Bills 
appenl to tho man of action. The liver ia 
awakened, the bowels aroused trad the kid
neys strengthened by the influence o f this 
medicine. Tho filtering and excretory 
organs lose no time in cleansing the sys- 
tem of the poisonous matter which gives 
riso to pain and disease. Constipation is 
overcome, kidney derangements corrected, 
digestion improved, anti you fool fine. Put 
them to the test when you are feeling ont 
o f sorts. Let them provo their value. Ono 
pill a dose, 25 rents a box, all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates & Co.. Ltd., Toronto.

DrAW Chases  
K id ney-Li ver Pills

March 20—Three Allied warships log of the Luslbanta. Dr. Chase's Rocijpo Book, 1,000 wckclcd recipes, sent Crew, if / oa.meaUoajthU papefe

S IR  JA M E S  WATSON'S OPINION 
-  C O N S ID E R E D  MOST VALUABLE
Ho •■ays that tho commonest of all 

dLoniuri. and crao from which few 
crcapo U Catarrh. Sir Jamea firmly 
tXsHovcs In local treatment, which Is 
best Mippllcd by "Catarrhoxono-” No 
caso of Catarrh cun exist where Ca- 
tarrhozoao U used: It Is a mlraclc- 
worker. rerteve* almost Instantly, and 
cure* after other remedies fall. Other 
ircsummU) can't reach tho diseased 
part* llko Catarrhoxono, becauoo It 
goes to tho eourco of the (roublo along 
with tho air you breathe. Catarrhoxono 
l* tree from cocaine; It leaves no bad 
aftcr-effecta. It la almply nature's own

Uowara of dangerous substitutes of
fered under misleading names and 
meant to dreelvo you for genuine 
Catarrhoxono. which Is sold every
where: largo *lro. containing two 
months' treatroont costs $1.00: Btnali 
Blxe, 60c: trial «lxe. 25 cento._____

Oct. 2S—Briand succeeded Vivian! 
as French Premier, Oalllenl becoming 
War Minister.

Oct. 29—King George was Injured 
at a review In France by a fall from 
a startled horse.

NOVEMBER.
Nov. 4—British cavalry Joined tho 

allied army In southern Serbia.
Nov. 5 — Yenlxcloa defeated tho 

ZatmU Government on Greece's war 
stand.

Nov. 8—Skouloudla formod a Oreck 
Cabinet acceptable to King Constan
tine.

Nov. 9—Britain's war council was 
composed of At^ullh. Balfour. Lloyd- 
Georgc. Bonar Law and McKenna.

Nov l l—Many American lives were 
lost by tho torpedoing of ths Italian 
liner Ancona.

Nov. 13—Winston Churchill rexlgn- 
td from the Cabinet to J^n his regi
ment in France.

Nov 17—Tho Anglo-French War 
Council held its flret session.

No 26—Tb« British Expedition won 
a hard bxltle near Bagdad and ad
vanced

Nov. 27—'The Canadian Government 
commandeered fifteen tnilllo n^jshcln 
of western wheat

Nov. 29—Tho Imperial Munitions 
Board with J. W. Flavello as head, re
placed tho Canadian Shell Committee.

Turkish reinforcements forced the 
British Bagdad expedition to rotreat.

DECEMBER.
Deo. 1—Canada's war loan was 

found subscribed twice over.
Dec. 4—Von Papeu and Boy-Ed. at

tache* of tho Oorman embassy at 
Wathlngton. were asked to leave the 
United State*.

Dec. 7—The Teuton-Bulgar offensive 
opened In southern Serbia.

Dec. 8—The United State* demand
ed tho disavowal ot the sinking of tho 
Ancona.

Doc 9—The Franco-Britlah forces In 
Serbia retired Into Greece

Dec. 11—Several Irish regiments sac
rificed themselves to permit the auc- 
ceasful retreat of the British In Mace
donia.

Yuan Sh! Kal accepted tho throne 
of China. *

Dec. 13—The British House of Com- 
rnoiu voted to "fhobSlIxe" Canadian 
and American securities.

Dec. 15 -Sir Douglas Haig was ap
pointed to command the British forcea 
on the continent.

Genera*. French was mode a Vis
count.

IK-c 17—Several arrests were made 
n New York in connection with n 
coniplracy to blow up tho Welland 
Canal.

Dec 18—British submarines sank 
ihe German cruiser Bremen In the 
Baltic

Dec. 20—All British troops withdrew 
from the Suvin Bay and A nine fronts 
on the Gallipoli.

Dee 21—General Do Wet and 118 
jthore convicted of treason In South 
Uric* wrrft released on parole.

HOG-KILLING TIME.
Butchering time is near at hand, and 

tho popular handling of tho pork sup
ply. after tho usual killing and clean
ing tho carcass. In n subject well worth 
considering. Before curing Is begun, 
meat must be thoroughly cooled, but 
not frozen. If tho animal heat is not 
out of It the salt will causo shrinkage 
of tho muBclos. On the other hand, 
salt wilt not penetrate frozen meat, 
and uneven curing will result. The 
moil suitable vessel for surlng meat 
:s a good clean barrel, tight enough 
to prevent leakage, though for amnll 
quantities a stone Jar I* good.

For 100 pounds of meat thoroughly 
mix five pounds of salt, two pounds of 
granulated sugar and two ounce* of 
saltpeter. Every threo days tho meat 
should bo rubbed with one-third of this 
mixtures, and after the last rubbing 
:t Is left in the barrel for a week or 
tea days. Then It ia ready to bo smok
ed. This receipt should bo used only 
when-khere Is a cool and moist place 
In which to keep tho meat. If n 
warm or dry p’vco U usod tho pre
servatives do not penotrato ovenly. 
For plain salt pork every pleco of 
moat is rubbed with salt, packed 
closely In a barrel and allowed to stand 
overnight. For every 100 pounds of 
pork a brine Is made, consisting bf ten 
pounds of eatt and two pounds of salt
peter dissolved In four gallons of boll- 
ing « ater. When the brlno I* wold It 
;a poured over the ratal, which Is then 
covered and weighted down to keep H 
under the solution.

To prepare sugar-cured meat rob 
every piece with dry salt and allow It 
to drain overnight. Pack B In a bar
rel. and for every 100 pounda ot meat 
add a brino ot eight pounda of salt, 
two pounds of brown sugar and two 
ou&cca of saltpeter dissolved la four 
gallons of hot water. In summer tho 
brine must bo boiled, but that la not 
necessary In winter. Lot the brine 
cool before using. Bacon strips should 
bo loft In tho solution from four to six 
weeks, and ham from atx to eight 
weeka.

Bausago should bo made of clean, 
froah pork. To every three pounda of 
loan moat add one pound of fat and 
mix them together by chopping. When 
this la done. apre*d the meat out thin
ly and season with a mixture of ono 
ounce of (mo salt, one-half ounco of 
ground black pepper and one-half 
ounco of pure leaf sage, rubbed flno, 
for overy four pounds of meat, Tho 
seasoning should bo sprinkled 
the meat and tho two mixed together 
by running them through a food chop
per Tho sausage may then bo packod 
In Jars or casings.

If large quantities of meal are to b« 
smoked, a permanent amoks bouts la

largo dry ........poso. A a moke house or ter feet high a plenty or ventUattoa.! air may bo carried 
prevented from tm 
beot to hare tho flfduo to conduct 1

oat chamber, but 
arranged tho fire ia 
of tho houso and tbo 
some -way. Tho cc 
allow tho smoko to 
tho meat and out, 
clrculat'on Is a wasto 
best fuel for .smoking meat la r̂-
maple or hickory smothered with aasr-'"'*v 
dust. Hard wood la always preferable 
to soft, nnd rlainous wood should never 
bo used, for It will glvo meat a bad 
flavor. Corncobs aro (he boat aub- 
alltute for bard wood.

Meat to bo smoked Is removed from 
tho brine two or threo dsys bofore It Is 
put Into thn smokehouse. Two pieces 
should not bo allowed (o hang In con
tact, aa this prevents uniform smok
ing After tho smoking has started 
tho fire should be kept as constant aa 
possible, for If there Is any great var» 
latlon in tcmp&raturo the smoko doea 
not penotrato evenly,- tho outer por
tions being heavily smoked and the 
Inner portions lightly. At all time* 
the houto should be kept dark to pre
vent flies and other Insects from get- 
ling in It

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Tho strawberry mulch should be put

n In early winter. Scatter tho straw 
over tho entire surtaco, covering the 
spaces between tho rows as yon cover 
tho plants. Do noc cover the plants 
heavily, but put enough on to prevent 
thorn from tho freozing and thawing 
In early spring.

Canadian farmers know wen tho 
value ot rotamsga turnips for foodlng 
sheep. Lambs weighing 75 to 100 
pounda will ccosnmo threo or four 
pounds of roots daily, and from cue 
to two pounds of grain ration. Two 
parts of oats to ono of bran Is consid
ered a good grain r-Ulr- -*•-• 
connection with roots. Sheep wllT coa- '
sumo 15 or Xd pou^jv...........
when given little eite. > -.

Tho "Shepherd's Bulletin*’ points out 
that It doesn't need n heavy soil to 
raise heary sheep. Tho Cotawolds tn 
England rango on a thin limestone, 
stoney soil. 4.000 ot C.000 feet above 
tho sea levoL Moreover, aomo of Eng
land's best Hampshire farms are of 
very thin soil

Sugar oxlals not only In the cano. 
the beet eugzr nod maple, but also In 
the cap ot about 190 other plants and 
trees.

A Missouri fanner Increased tho In
come from hls orchard from $8.85 to $® 
nn acre by spraying tho trees. All 
costs deducted, a profit of I18L50 was 
left- Tbo Work was done In coopera
tion with tho Mtasouri Experiment Sta
tion. Tho difference botween $6.85 
and $161.50 shows what It may cost 
per acre to board Insects In an orchard 
—$115.15. That's too much ot a bad 
thing I

You grow fruit for the Insects o r "  
you grow It for youraolf—Just accord
ing to whether or not you spray.

Colts can be economically raised on 
the farm where their dams are used 
as work animals, provided they hare 
pasture and are fed grain and hay In 
sufficient amounts to stimulate growth 
and norma) development. This Is the 
cheapest and best way to secure ef
ficient teams for farm wprk. Good 
teams aro very desirable rof^-jooo^- 
f arming.

"An acre foot" ot wator, a torn com
monly used In Irrigation, Is 43-540 
cubic feet, or tho. amount needed to 
cover an acre one foot deep.

Every farmer should havo a pair of 
scales. Tho kind will depend upon tho 
different o*os ho may have for thorn.
In the smaller towns and communities 
It will bo protltablo for a namber to 
go In together and purchase a pair of 
stock or wagon 6calos. No other test 

convincing aa to what progress 
e or not making as in putting 

the stock across the scales at regular 
intervals. Many other scales can bo 
found for scale* on tho farm.

Beef. pork, mutton, buttertat, wool, 
etc., aro finished products that should 
afford a double profit, one for pro
ducing the raw materials as, for In
stance. the feed for the stock, and the 
other tho manufacturing, as ia cheese, 
butter, beef, mutton, pork, etc. Why 
not engage In this kind of manufactur
ing on the farm?

The United States Department of 
Agriculture announces that a peach 
which bears an cdiblo fruit containing 
a ntnooth stone has boon brought from 
China and may be used to Improve 
tho commercial peach.

The deeper tho farmer goes Into the 
soil the higher hls success will bo aa a 
businoss man and producer.

Tito man who takeo pride In plowing 
a straight furrow Is vory apt to tako 
equal prtdo la all the rest of his farm 
operations.

PAIN IN THE BACK
Usually Comes from Muscular 

Rheumatism.
Do not worry about pain la the 

back. Tho worry will do ytKtsnore 
harm than the pains. The cause of 
most backaches ie muscular rheuma
tism. which is painful enough, but not 
fatal. Lumbago 19 a form of muscular 
rheumatism, so Is a stiff neck. Suf
ferers from any form of rhoumatlsm 
ahouid keep their general health up to 
the highest standard by tho u*e of a 
blood building tonic llko Dr. Wil
liams* Rink Fills, while taking good, 
nourishing food, without too much 
meat. Proper nutrition and pure 
blood are the beet n(*ns of fighting 
rheumatism. Rheumatism comes 
from an acid In the blood, build It up. 
ntrengthen tho system, and driva out 
the poisonous acid that causes rhou
matlsm. In this way sufferers hare 
found complete recovery as is shown 
by tho following cate: Mrs, Samuel 
Chltderhouso, Orillta. Ont., says:— 
"About three years ago I waj greatly 
afflicted with a wvsro pain In the 
back, which 1 thought at first was 
due to kidney trouble. .1 tried a 
number ot roirodles tat they did not 
helo mo any; In fart. Uto pain was 
growing worse, and got so bad that I 
was quite unable to do my housowork. 
I could not even r.wcop a floor. I was 
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pluk Fills, 
and 1 am glad I acted upou the advice, 
for before I had boon taking tho S .'b 
long the patn began to subside, and 
under the continued us* disappeared 
entirely, nnd I haro not sine* been 
bothered with It In any was. My hus
band was hlso cured of a sovero attack 
of Indigestion by this same medicine, 
to that we both have much reason to 
be grateful for It ”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from sny medicine dosler or by mall 
at 59 cents a box or «fx bOXMH for 
$2.50 from The Dr. WJUlams* UrikfaM 
Co- Brockrtllv Ont

\ A
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Women's 
Winter Coats

Smart Nowj Model. 1 Worth $10.00. 
to $14.00. on Sala'at i $7.50 

to:$10.50.

This week we start, a 
special jsaleJ o f Women's 1 
W inter Coats, a l l  fashion
able *tiew 1 coatsj that arc 
made of, such excellent 
materials as Zibelines.tight' 
curls, tweeds, cheviots, etc., 
cut in clever flaring lines, 
belted and pocketed. The 
colois art; brown, Belgian 
blue, grey, black and whi tc 
and all black. Every one a 
fashionable this season’s 
coat, very  attractive "in ap
pearance, warm and com- 
fortable. Special reduction 
sale prices, $ 7 . 5 0 ,  8 . 5 0 ^  
$ 9 . 2 5 ' t o  $ 1 0 . 5 0 .

T h e  Bobbie Burns WooljSkating Set Scarf &  Tam
They’re smart, comfortable and.” very becoming, Just the 

thing for skating, alelghlng and out-of-door* went. The net con
sist* of largo tain with poru of contrasting shade and tbo scarf to 
match, with contrasting stripe and fi ingod tndi. The »ca»f I* worn 
with onc^nd thrown over shoulder. Color* grey. fawn, navy and 
cardinal. Prico per act.........  .................. ............$ 2 . 5 0

I F  Y O U  NEED  F U R S  B U Y  T H E M  
T H IS  S E A S O N . I T  W IL L  BE 

A  G O O D  IN V E S T M E N T .
They're lower than lout Hcaeon no doubt about 
It that they're lower by a great'deal than they 
will be next year.

Our Hock consists of flrabclats, guaranteed 
fura in fashionable nock pircr* and muffs to
match at $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 6 . 5 0 ,  
$ 8 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 0 . 0 0  a n d  u p .

STEPHAN BROS.

TOWN AND COUNTRYSIDE

•TH E P E O P L E ’S S T O R E

Shopping . 
Satisfaction

That's what you get at our store.
Everyth ing you uccd or want and plenty of it. 
Prompt service— courtesy*—fu ll stocks.
Do y o u r  sh o p p in g  here  and see how Conven

ien t it  is.

Any Butterick 
.Pattern FREE

with c ich  copy o f the beautiful Spriug issue 
o f “ Butterick Fashions.1'

T h e  lovliest Spring designs for every occa
sion! For ladies, misses and children.

A t the Pattern Counter— 25 cents.J. H. APPEL

Military 
Swagger Sticks

W e have a good line of 
Sticks at 2 5  and 3 5 c .

M c Ca r t e r  
H A R N E S S  C O M P ’ V

NOTICE!
/ Tbo Annual Meeting of lhi- 

Northorn Exhibition Agricultural Soc 
Will be held in the

!>KPT. Of AOfUOl'LTUIlK, WALtCKItTO*

BRANT

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20TU, 1D10 
A t ana o'clock p. ru. for the purpose 

of receiving the Annual Report of the 
Director* and the Financial Statement 
for the year 1915, and for the election 
of *  Proridcnt and Directors for the 
year 1010, and such other business re
quired by the Ontario Act reipocliug 
Agricultural Aatoeialions.

Jab, Tolton. Secret *rr 
Wolkcrton. Jau . 12th, 1016.

+  +  +
N otice

Tender* will be received by the no- 
deralgued for tbo town printing for 
tho year 1910. Tender, to be seal lu 
by January 24. 1910. Application* 
will also be reerived until January^ 24. 
1016, for tho poiillou of assessor iff the 
town of Walkorton for the year 1010. 
Salary $160.
Dated January 10. 1010.

A. COLLINS, Clerk.
+  +  +

Tenders For W ood
Tender* will be received by the un- deralgsod for $0 cord* of 22 la. good green body wood, 20 cord* to be dellv. tired to the T&wn Hall and 10 cord* to the Puajplng Hou*e. Tenders to l»* 

♦•ot In by 21th. January. 1016- Wood to be delivered by 24lb. February 1916. Dated 10th. January 1010.i  . A. ColUug, Clerk.

The Township of Brant Branch of 
tbe County o! Ilruce War Auxiliary 
met on Satuidnv. and organized m  
fellow*.— Chairinau, W . J. McNally; 
Secretary, Walter Findlay; Commit
ted  for Military Census- 

Poll No. l.-Joho 1. T. McNeil. Al*x 
Warchter, Alex 0. McLennan.

Poll No. 2—Tho*. 11. Wilson, Win. 
Kir.tliH*, Abram Howand.

Pell No. 3—John C. Leach, John 
Tani)ci. John D. Little.

Poll No. 4—John Clmiey, Jamea 
Garland. Thoitu » Chisholm.

Poll No. 5~-Jobn M. Hopper, Ib.bt. 
Alexander, Robert Pei(!u«-,

Poll No, 6—Job union McCartney. 
Win. Tultoch, George I'iddee.

Poll No. 7—Marshall Jacklln, An
drew O'Neill. AlrX Rat*

P»’ll No. 8-Johu Diretem, Frank 
W. Fl*hor, Thom** Ueodcraon.

Pelt No. 0—James Crawford. Har- 
vor Urockelbank. Ed. Threud) le.

Caiivae«cr* for Recruit*.
Pell No 1—Frank Rennie. Alex O 

McLennan, John McNeil. Edwin Tol-

Poll No. 3—Thon. H. WII.rtn, \y. J. 
McNally, Abram Howand. John T. 
Lamb. ,

Poll No. 3—John p. Leach, Houry 
Tanner. John D. Little. James Mc- 
Wblaney.

Poll No. 4—Harry Young, John 
Clancy, George Hire*. Johu Boddy- 

Poll Nn. fi — I). W. Gregg Hr., John 
M. Hopper. Kobt. Alexander. Itoben

Poll No. tl-Oaorgo Fidde*. Win. 
Tulloch, Johnston McCartney, W all
er. Findlay.

Foil No. 7—Alex Hno. Malcolm .Me- 
Niven, David Jackliu. Geo. Lament.

Pol! No. 8 -  John Storre;. John Dir- 
stcin, Ben Brough. Frank W. Fisher. 
Ell Miehlhauseu.

Poll No. 0— Jam** Caboou. Julius 
Holm Arch L. W#lr, Robert Urockel
bank. Stephen Brockelbank.

News From 'the Neighboring Tow n s and Villages 
i| W ritlen for T h e  Telescope by a Staff ot L ive 
|| Correspondents. i f  i f  &  &

= ^ 3  f f —

GLAMIS

Many new subscribers are taking ad 
vantage of tbe $1 subscription rale to gel 
tbe Telescope before the adranoo to |1.60 
goe* Into effoot. Send In your ordei 
todayl

Mia* Edith Howaou baa returned to 
Clifford.'

LUqL. McKay ha. boeu very auc- 
eeasful in securing recruits. Among 
tho.o who have onlUtoil fr-au hero and 
vicinity are:—M«>*irs Clyde McKee* 
man, Edward (Ted) Cbapmau, Janie*
Symotj. M&C Csmplx-11. ,

Mr John Grove. lia-> hreu ajmndlng 
u few days with frienda in Greenock. -

A week of prayer will lie held in the 
Baptist Church next wrek. followed 
by EvangelUtic nervicen.

Mis* Eliza Colwell of Lorn*, lias 
been spending n few daya with her 
siater Mia. J. D. Itcbertson.

Mr. Will Passmore of Woodrow, 
Sask., Is viaitlng hi. ai.tor Mm. A. J. 
Smith.

The Public Library here lia* had fer- 
tv-9ve new book* placed on the shel
ve* thla week.

Mr. Crobu Lull b oat of Wilkie, Saak, 
la visiting his ai.ter Mm. Alex Me- 
Sween.

Quite a number fioiu here attended 
the Box Social in the new nchool on 
thcOih Con. Bruce on Friday evening. 
All report a good time and a splendid 
program.

Mis* Margaret Sruiona spent '-last 
week in Paisley. ,

Mr. Jobn A. Howron- returned to 
Toronto on Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Peter McKinnon and 
family nru visiting friends, on tho 7tb. 
of KiDcardiuo.

Tl»o I-ulicr Mixionary Society of 
St* Paul. Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Thus. J. Gambia on Wedne.Jay.

Messrs James and I). A. C. McLen
nan .pent Friday in tho County town.

Mr. and Mlaa Campbell of Che»k>y. 
have l>oen visitors at Mr. Jos. Thonqr-

SOOPR-tXJ HUES POND 
KNTS are requested tc 

inll their budget* ao «a io reach 
his office not later than Tuesday 
nd earlier in tho week if post;

i Mild-Autonmhdn. ware < i 
may on Sunday.

Mr Edgar Herrlnger and Robert 
McNamara have enlisted during the 
past week. Uout H- B. Krug of Che** 
ley i« locruiting officer here.

I OTTER CREEK I

Mi. an«l Mrs. Dan Finlayson and 
in spent the week end ia Port Elgin. 
On Saturday evening forty friend, 

and ncigliboitt gathered ot the homo 
of Mia. Armour Boundary West, and 
presented her with tho following ad- 

land presentation;—
To Mis* Armour.

Dear Friend,
Alter a long kwidrncv at 

the Boundary of Kincardine aud 
e. you have decided t.i take up 

your residence and make your future 
home iu another land and we, your 
friends, and nelghlior*, have met on 
this occasion to raaxiifeat to you in 
thus congregating our sincere regret 

l your departure from among us. As 
good neighbor and true friend, hos

pitable and kind, you have lived in 
midst lu the year* lhat have gone, 
sno waa ever let go hungry or cold 

from your borne, you have abarod 
trials nod triumphs in c> mmon with 
neighbors, friend*, and acquaintances, 
in tho community, and ayou leave u« 
all with no unkind fnolinga lurking be
hind. Wo trust and pray (bat jyour 
new home uiay prove congemah to 

desire* and that new friends may 
prove to you on true as the old »u«. 
you leave behind.

It is with reluctance we port wlfb 
you. We hope your health, vigour 
and ambition may continue and that a 
kind Providence will favour you with 

iany happy days and year* to coin*. 
A* a token o f our sincerity amf good 

will wo present yon this suit caar And 
puree and In saying a parting Good
bye. we wish you both health aud 
happiness hereafter.

Signed on behalf of the donors And 
dated at (Hamis on Jau. 8lb. I0IU.

D. A. C. McLounan 
Hector McLean,

C A R G ILL

Mrs Rogers of Now York returned 
Jmo on Friday after spending it  e 

past work with her slater. Mr. Kd 
Campbell.

A number from hero attended <he 
fuuerst of tbn late Mm John McKro of 
Pinkerton, to Douglas Hill Cemetery 

i Friday.
Mrs U P  Houndem spent the past 
cog visiting in Gall.
Mr Henry Winkle*, left on Hatur- 

day for Ravenna, ObL>. Mr* Wink- 
Ir.s and family will r.main here for 

mlher week or ao.
Master A Findlay <if Ailsa Craig, 

who .pent the holidays at Mr J D 
Campbell**, returned home uu Monday. 

.Mrs Bill wa. in Toronto on Wednes-

senes Inspector White o f Walk-
aller

Wednesday of lasL work.
Mr* W D Cargill anil daughters are 
.lllng in Toronto.
Mrs Walter Clark wa* ’in Paisley 

Thursday.
Plea Hanson anti Thoaupsou of tho 

HJOtb Balt. W aterloo,, Bundaycd lu

Mt*M L /.legUr mad s a busiue*. trifi 
» Port Elgiu on Friday.
Mea*r» Ed Zluimerumn and Noruian 

Pegealo who have liweu working for 
Bell Purs. Co, at Boeithamptoo h are 
enlisted there.

Merera Cargill, Clcnry. Slrrs. BaldT*»- 
don and Hood attondwd t bereorultlrut 
meeting and presentation t «  Oapt Mc

Nally in Walkcrton Friday night. ) 
Miss Mario Mahoqey of Walkcrton 

Hundayed under the parental roof here.
Mr Joa Bchiudt. our live furniture 

dealer, I* giving $£ to every recruit 
who enlists within two miles of the 
village. Not much Kaiseriim about

.Mr John Koeher of Deemerloti was 
in the village on Monday.

Mr tlert Uooverour ton.oiikl artist. 
Sumlayed in \Valk«rton.

Iter W J Fiddls was in Htratfordthe 
first of tbo week.

Lieui palterson, who has been re
cruiting Leie for the {nut two weekn, 
ban been inured to Capo Croker and 
Inftoo Tuesday. Pto Hamilton is act
ing In the meantime.

.'lr asd Mr* H M Cargill of Herscliel 
Sask, arrived on Webnesday and will 
spend a few weeks with friends in 
thi# vicinity.

Mrs C W Keeling spent a lew day* 
io Listowel thi* wrek.

P IN K ER TO N

Tho death of the late Mrs John McKee 
occurred on Wednesday. Tiro deceased 
has bee(VvB>ck for eomc time and after 
much suffering, died on \\ednsa<lay. 
Tbo sympathy ol tlxj whoto community 
goes out to the bereaved husband and 
family.

l ’fo Elmer Gregg of Gull attended tho 
funeral of his gniadniolhor, Mrs J Mc
Kee.

Mr* Murdock Thompson of Giami* wo# 
a .Sunday evening visitor in the burg.

Our town is certainly booming as is 
evidsneed by the opening up of a now 
harber kliop, Mr. HeihFicdls being tho 
proprietor.

The Annual (Congregational meeting of 
tlw Prcahptcriau church bore will be 
bold on Thursday afternoon.

Splendid skating was enjoyed by uianr 
young people on Friday evening.

Flo Gordon Garland of Walkorton Holi
dayed at hi* home here.

Mr Hugh and Mis* Joan Campbell of 
Chesley visited in this vicinity last week.

C#LWAY

Mr Joe Dcocbatnp from Dakota, a 
former reaideut of those parts, i» 
spending a couple of iuoolh» In thi* 
vicinity

Mr*. David Noblo'ateain aid of tbe 
hospital on Monday afternoon, wa* 
vory much enjoyed by the large num
ber present.

Mr Jobn Huxfeldleft on Monday for 
Guelph, where be will take hi* shot t 
course in O. A. U

Mr and Mrs Harry Fisher and thro© 
children accompanied by Mr Savior 
Fisher from Eyebrow, Saak sre visi
ting with (heir sister Mr* John Strad
er here.

Mrs Lrmbko and son from Berlin 
are visitor* at tho former'* daughter. 
Mr* George Hosslelt.

Mr Pete McGsnity and Mi.i* Berio 
spent Sunday with Mr McGill, Vesta.

Mr* John Craig, spent the week end 
at Mr hoar Glints'*, Walkcrton.

Mr. and^lra Thunina Miteholl from 
Cobsll, are spending a couple of weeks 
jvlth friend* here.

Miss Pauline Thornton baa returned 
to Toronto, after spending tho vaca
tion at the borne of her parent* boro.

School Report for 8 Si No 6, Hranl.
V —Florence BroceJbank.
Sr IV—(A Lainbertnsand It McGsrity) 

R Brncclbank.
St 111—Hou M Hoasfctd, 1 Norton.
Psaa—A liiocolbank.
Jr III—J Brebler, L Dietrich. H Craig, 

J Rudolph-
Sr II—G Holm. S llroculbank, E Lind- 

rnschtnidt. H Hoaefeld, M Dietrich.
Jr I I - A  Mahe-jx.
8r l —A Ernest.
Sr Primer—II Rudolph, A Drooelbank, 

J Holm, A Craig.
Jr Primer—( I l^ncaitcr, M Craig.)

J Long.
Teacher.

M ILD M AY

Mr John Berrf, manager of tbe 
Bank o f Nova Scotia at Moose Jaw' 
relumed to thu We*t ult Tuesday.

Mr Will Diellel. cuiployeil for tho 
post couple of years in the upholstery 
department o f the furniture factory, 
lias left for Kliloarffliro whore bo bo* 
accepted a position at his trade.

Misses Lizzie Sieling. fto*o Helwig, 
Dora Wendt, Mrs Kebft Schwalm, and 
Mcanrs C E Wendt and E R Schwalm 
wore visitors nt Hanover on Sunday.

Mrs Cbaa Wicko, who has spent 
several weeks at Milverton baa re
turned to her home here.

Tho funeral of Mr August Kllest ol 
tbo Flora Rond took place on Jan 6th, 
interment being made In the Lutheran 
cemetefy. Tho funeral *«-rvlc« was 
held In the-Mildmaf LutheranOhurcb.

Rev Mr William* occupied the pul 
pit of the Mot bod 1st Church ou Hun- 

last*

Ml«a Melvins Gte»», loft for Brant
ford Friday past.

Mis* Nettin Ores# returned Monday 
after a work', visit with her slsler on 
the Nocoud concession of Csrrick, and 
friend* on the fourth coocarslon.

Mr and Mr* Ball, and Mr and Mrs 
Ramnyaw front tho West, are visiting 
tbeir parent* Mr and Mra Wolf*.

Mr Roy Teglsr is borne from the 
West at present, visiting hi* parent*.

A telegram has arrived annnuucing 
the dealh-of Mr Charles Bcgg. son of 
Mr John Hogg. We extend oursym- 
patby to the family. •

T E LB tM PE
L E T T E R  B « X

Editor TtU*<»i*

Dear Hit
Would it net he a good plan for 

the leading and public toon of <» 
town to arrange for a series of Icctuu 
on various subject* to be delivered 
our tnldiers? These lectures or b 
dresses could bo given on topic# that 
would both edify and irtlerest the 
men, and w>; think thst they tTould Ik* 
plro*»d for auch, ns they have so v 
time on Ihoir hand*, especially In the 
evenings. ' Pui-Imps some of our load
ing citizens would l >ko-lhc matter up. 
and act on it.

Citizen.

*  f t

Formosa, Jau. Hth, 1016 
To Ihr Etlilur o f Iht

it’d Ikerton Telt*cupt 
Tho Herald and Time* iu quot 

log Mayor l.ippcrl'a |kuI olocllon 
speech, attributes to His Worship 
some statements which are *•> false 
and misleading at to call for correc
tion In the moat public manner. It 
was staled that thu Formosa Electric 
Light Co. after paying inter«»t on 
their investment, etc., hare a snug 
dividend for themsrlrcs. A very rosy 
report lor the Fonueen Electric Light 
Co. indeed. Let u* look at tbo fact*.

Iu the spring of 1016 a few of oar 
citizep* believing lh*t tho time had 
arrlvi d for brightening up iu accord 
with the rest of thu province, got 
together ami entered with a con
tract with the Walkcrton Electric 
Light and Power C-*. That com- 
(K»nv met us in u friendly spirit 
und stated their terms. Wo then- 
lookiul for capital and after some 
difficulty secured sufficient to war
rant our or.tering with a contract w ith 
tire Walkorton Co. We milwcribad 

■may with no uotlott of making 
dividends and even in doubt of 

any return of our original inveHnrent, 
which doubt wcvtHI have. 0>u*truc- 

M*y mir, and our 
on in August I91S. 

The construction i f  m r line cost us 
approximately nine hundred dollar* 
more than we hod milimnU'd, pmt of 
which wan due •<> the rise In price of 
ccpp-?r wire and other necesaariee. 
We haTO also found tbe <i*-t of inatn- 
U-uauct- much higher than « c  bail ex- 
ptctid. We have not received one 
cent of Interest on our investment »ml 
far from having psid i snug dividend 
are about >ix bundrel m debt at tbe 
moment.

Our prices to out oimlotnorii are not 
the same u» in Waikerlou a* stated bv 
Mayor Lippcrl but higher. Our mini- 
mum le twenty-five cent* per month 
higher Iban In Waltrrtun and wo do 
not givrvthe same discount for cosh an 
obtained there.

Our contract with theWalkerton U . 
cell* for a minimum of Ion boree pow
er wliich must tm paid whether wo ore 
able to dfetrlbubaitor uot aud for all 

boree power we
must pay at the earn

We might also say that for all the 
vast amount <>f work aud worry ex
pended on tbo construction of our lino 
neither for time, travelling or other 
expenses, nor for any other service 
wnnt.soovnr Jure any member of our 
company over received one cent coin 
peneatlon. OilF Direetoia' Board, our 
Secretary, our Manager who reads tho 
meter* and collect* tbe rate*, and one 
of our minibi-r who attends-to the 
street lighting all have served »*> l»r 
entirely without ronumeralicn. Had 
these servlcvk^o be paid lor oe'lhry 
most certainly would have to he paid 
for In Walkorton, wo could not expect 
to couto out even, at our pres-uit rates 
and with our limited number of pat-

We hav* excellent lights and nnlo- 
terrnptrd service and we and our pat
rons are proud of our system. We 
hope the day may come when we will 
bo abl« to get interest on our invest
ment and oven dividend*, but that day 
it far In tho future. Wherever Mayor 
Lippert got his information, he I* un
fortunately far aetray.

Signed by tbo DIreotoni of tbo For
mosa Electric Light Go. .

Frank A. Hata?.. president 
Grkoory O. Bbnnlnukr, 

sec.-trca*.
J. H. HCUKFTEK 
Anthony Oitkrm an

j i * f
-I

TH E BIG SALE  
IS BOOM ING

Hundred* of pleaaod caatomera oyarj da j .  The, bigMoney Saving opportunity of tbe y#ar. A lew Saving Specials of tnoro than 20 per esnt.
Baautifal 30 Inch $1.00 Paillette Silk*, Sale price 7Go yd. 
6.ic white Habitai Silk, 36 inch. Sale Price 50o yard. 
$1.00 Brocado Volyels in all now color*, 76o yard- 
$3 50 and $4 Silk and Satin Undera’kirla Salo Price S2.75 
$3.00 Silk and Batin Undsrakirl*. Sale Price $2.25 
$3.50 Wool Blankets, GOx 80 Saio Price 82,75 per pair.
Traveller#’ Sample# of all kinds at a saving of 25 to 50 per cent on regular prices.
50c Silk Ribbons in all shade*, Sale Prico 35o yard
Ho, 10c, 12 Jo and 16c Lace# and Kin broideries, Sale Price 5o per yard.
15c, 20e, and 25c Lac6t and'Embroideries, Sale Prico 10c j>or yard.
On Ladies’ Children'# and Mieses' Winter Coats yon can save from 25 to 50 per cent; _bot come now while we have yonr size.
This B ig S-io giving 20 per cent off all Good# ccntinJ 

U3# until Saturday January 22nd, but the sooner yon come, the better choice yon will have.

M cBURNEY & CO

Shoes
W e call the w ork ingm en 's 

attention to our excellen t 
shoes built purposely fo r  
the mechanic. N oth ing in 
them butgood,Bolid leather. 
H eavy durable soles with 
uppers o f  heavy ca lf or 
kangaroo. Noth ing omit- 
cd that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built fo r  
hard usage they are built 
to be com fortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

FURNISHING

THE NEW HOME
The young married 

couples requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
w ill find our stock of 
furniture most atti active 
both iu style aud price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

I  T h e  B e s t  Y e tHEHN’SBREAD
Don’t take our 

word for it. A  

loaf will con

vince you.

A. Hehn
P h o n e  144  W s lK e r t o n

W c are able tor supply 
you with the best of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, fiesh, clean, 
uew premises.

A .  M c I l W A I N
Next Door to Movieland. Phono 185

There 13jao~no~i! 
beautiful than a picti 
the m othei and her chili 

T H E  F R A S E R  S T U D

T.E.Attwood
insurance &  R eal Estate 

Issuer o f M arriage L icenses 
F O R  S A L E

Flue farm within easy distance of 
Walk t-iton. bui!dio$» coctUt o f goed 
brick house ami bank Lot nt.

Largo brick bourn in lown of Walk-
t ton
Small frame boua* with Htablo,good 

situation near c.;ulr*2>f lown. price 
$700.00

Small rough-caM dwolling. Tbta pro
perty i* a corner lot particularly wall 
'* * * ’ '  best localities Insituated i o of tho l»

F O R  R E N T
G~od brick house in centre o t 
Frame house hear Mill.
Furnished homm with all uiodcrt 

conveniences.
t io d cn ^ H

Eye Tax.

being nude 
on the 
eyes by out 
advancing 
civilization. 
The most 

perfect adjustment b called for. 
Life b often a failure 
through poor sight.
The eyes are the bread winner*. 
We can jive you the best 
vision possible.

C . A. FOX
J e w o l s r  ®  O p t ic ia n

i s 5 &  SACRIFICE CLEARANCE SALE
A BURST OF GREATER BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

Grea'et Bargain* in 
Men’s Furnishing Department

812.50 Men# cuil-Td o’coal* $«.«> 
810.5c Men'* twosd ©'coats $7 95 
$1250 Men's tweed o’coal* 81G.0U 
8M.0U Boy's twcod o'coat* $C-00 
31 00 Men's underwear.. «*ch 
$1.00 Silk and w’l scarf* b-'p 75 
81.25 Silk and rv'l scarf* b-'p 03 
Mon'* fleeced undrwear rg.,50 39 

Boys* Suit*
Boys Bulls reg. $5.50 *. p. $3.95 
Boy'* suite reg. ^fiO #. p, $0.00 
Boy*fleeced underwear.... 89 

Drengoodt
ItrguUr 35 c. rioaranco sale 21c. 
lteKul«r75c. clearanco sale 88c. 
ltegular $1.50 clearance aale «Sc. 

Wrapper* tte»
Reg. 121c. wrapperette *. p. 84c. 
Reg. 15 c. wrapperette a. p- lie.

FlannclWtt*
CTcarancy sal* of flannelette 7c.

Sacrifice Price* on Coats 
Children's Coat* 3.00 h'l-p*e$l,C0 
Children * Cost* 4.00 h'f-p’e $2.00 , 
Girl'* Cent* r'g $8-50 h'f-pV “  
Girl’s Coat* r'g 7.50 h'f-p'e 

Ladies' Coating 
Newest ami latest Designs 

Regular $2.50 sale price $1J 
Regular $2.25 sale prica $1 L_ 
Rosular 82.00 sale price $1.10 
Uegular $1.75 aalt^nrica 1.10, 
Blanket clotb red 8LoO 

L*di*»"Fur*
Slaughter sale of futa all goli 

at half prico
saks .

00 in. pallotte silk guaranteed] 
not to cut

Regular $1.25 sale price 85o. 
Reg. 50 c. China silk, re  p’eWe. 
Rag. 25c. Japanese a'k a’e p'e 19c.



County Newspapers go up to $1.50 in Advance after January 31st. Save that Half-a-doliar by subscribing for?VALKERTON TELESCOPE
W A L K E R TO N , O N TA R IO , T H U R S D A Y , JA N U A R Y 20, 1916— 8 PACES

DR. HESS’
S TO C K  FOOD TO NIC

A reliable preparation of a practical veter
inary surgeon, perfected by years of exper
imenting and we believe it to be one of the 
best Stock Tonics on the market.

Aids digestion and acts as a general tonic 
to horses, cattle, hogs and sheep.

Hess’ Instant Louse Killer— 35c.
Hess’ Poultry Panacia makes hens lay.

Haunter's Drug Store
Drugs and Kodaks C. P. R. Ticket Agency

N A P O L E O N I S M  T O -D A Y

And Ono Hundred Year# Ago Deipictod 
By Rev. John McNeil in i\ 

Matterful Addrett

C U R E S  Q U IC K L Y  
£ E A S Y  T O  T A K E .

CHERRY
BARK

COUGH
SYRUP

2 5 c  &  5 0 c  a B ottle .

SIEVERICHT’S
T h e  S t o r e

|  Ub

Books 

Stationery 

Wall Paper 

Office Supplies

McCrum&Co.

LEARING
Women’s $4.50 and 5.00 

Shoes for $3.1 5 
On the L;r :tin Tabic.

f t  4.00
j j p f L Shoes tor $ 2 .6 5  

in the window.

|babse!  the shoeman

Patriotic Card Party
Don't forget the patriotic caul |>»rty 

tomorrow (Friday) night in the To 
Hall. Everybody welcome.

+  +  +
Red Cross Concert

On Jan. 2fith at R P. M., »lx young 
lady clocutiooUti will contaet f* 
silver medal, solo?. duel*. quartette* 
and speeches. The 160th battalion 
will attend in a body.

+  +
Frame Residence Burned

A double frame house across the Weal 
End bridge owned by Mrs. Wlalcr, and 
occupied by heraell and a tenant, Mr 
Joe Hewitt, waa gutted by lire yesterday, 
Fire ii thought to have caught from stove 
piper upstair* and belore the brigade 
could arrive, tbe interior was a mat 
flame. Mr. Hewitt wa« sick iu bed 
whin the tire started. The contents of 
both premises were mostly paved. The 
building was insured.

+  *  +
JX iJW lo n  Honor Roll

Tho Teleecopc is endeavoring to get i 
complete Honor Roll of Walkerton boy 

the King's Service. Wo made a be 
ginning lost week by publishing BIS 
names. Quite a few more names hav 
since been handed in to us. If you not
iced any omissioits iu (he list published 
ia last wook's i**«o kindly let ua know. 
We intend to publish lliu Hat again 
shortly and we arc depending upon otn 
readers to help us mako the list as coni' 
plot© as possiblo.

+  *  +
At Methodist Church 

Tho Methodist Congregation enjoy 
ed very much n visit on Sunday from 
Rev. A. I. lerryberry B. A. of Pres 
tou, who delivered thoughtful 
alining messages. A t nigbt ho urged 
the necessity o f living up to the oppor
tunities of Christian living In those 
days, taking llio words o f Paul to 
Timothy “ 8tir up the gift o f God 
which is iu thee". Vital connection 
with the Almighty through the pray
er life was tho urgent need.

i

Iu Everything wc sell 
cur aim is

“ Q U A L IT Y ”
Cheap is a term that ap

plies only to our

‘PRICES’
*T he People's Grocery”

Goode &  McKay

Geo. D. MacKay
wishes to announce that he has 
opened an office and will be pre
pared to do bueioesa in tbe fol
lowing linear—

UPE INSURANCE 
Imperial Life Company 

FIRE INSURANCE 
htronrr Coropsnle*. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Different kinds;

Plate Glass Insurance, Real Es
tate, Conveyancing and General 
Agency.

O ffice;- OVER BELL TELE
PHONE AGENCY -  Phono 179.

WALKERTON RECRUITS

K. It. HALL, Walkerton, age 25, 
agriculturist, born at Kingston 

S. L. WISLKIt, Walkerton, age 31, 
farmer, horn nt Utica, U. 8.

J. 8. 8YM0N, Walkerton. ns 
farmer, born iu Greenock Tp.

E. T. ALEXANDER, Walkerton, 
age 10, fanner, born at Eden tiro 

JOSEPH HENRY BOKENSWILLER, 
Walkerton, age 27, carpenter, bo 
at LUlowol.

BORN

WEIGEL — In Carrick. on Janu. ry 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Weigel, 
•laughter,

GRUB — In Carrick. on January 9th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grub, 
daughter.

BECKER — In Carrick. ou January 
6th. to Mr. and Sirs. John W. Beck
er, a daughter.

F1L81NOER — lu Carrick, 
uary 9tli. to Mr. and Sirs. Jos. Ell' 
singer, a dauglhcr.

F«oi-*ux—In Walkerton, ou Jan. I till, 
to Mr. and Mr*. John Ferguson, 
daughter.

*  +  +
DIED

ClXhk—In Walkerton, «>u Moud.i 
January 17th. Agnes B. Wightmi 
wife of Mr. Henry Clark, aged 01 
years.

Jones—In Walkerton, on Sunday 
January 16th, 1916, Griffith J- 
aged (W yean, 0 months.

+ +  * 
M ARRIED

Wiiitkiikad—WHlUK — Jammy lllb 
1U10, by tbe Rev. G. C. Rock, nt bit 
residence, Walkerton, Mr. John 
Whitehead to Mlaa Ada White, both 
of Brant Tcwnsbip.

Rob«btk>k—CAMriiLLL—At Walkcrtou, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 1Mb, by Herr 
Tiros. WHaon, Miss May Campbell, 
daughter ol Mr, and Mrs. Archie 
Campbell of Walkerton, to Mr. Geo. 
A. RobeiUou of lira . /

Allies then. Ju»t a* Napoleon's doom 
Jly ata'ed not a t Waterloo, but

The people of Walkerton paid a 
striking tribute loan illustrious grad- 

High Scbool, Rev. John 
McNeil o f Toronto on Monday nigbt. 
Iu spite of the severs storm an nud- 

that Uxed tho seating capacity 
of the Town Hall t imed out to hear 
bis fatuous lecture on Napoleon. Tho 
affair wav given under the joint aus
pices of tho High School and the Pub
lic Library Hoard, tho proceeds going

swell the patriotic foods. Mr. Mc
Neil's address wm maguifletid. He 
made tbo Little Corporal live again iu 
the imaginations of Ida audience. HI* 
descriptions were wonderful, notably 
that of Paris' greatest sight, Napol 

tomb, which wa» mostuvivid ami 
Impressive and a masterly bit of word 
painting. Tbo story ol Wateiloo, as 
told br the speaker, brought that 
memorable conflict almost as cloatiy 
before tbe audience as if they 

their eyes. The spent 
ceded to Napoleon, amazing genius, 

soldier, statesman and adminii 
trator, pointing cut at tho same time 
Ida supreme folly in misusing those 
gifts. Todav wo have a similar situa
tion, and tbs speaker pointed ou 

y striking |>arallcl*. We hav 
Napoleonism today without a Na|*ol- 

. Tho Kaiser has the ambition of 
Napoleon, without n smattering 
Ida gifts. Just as Britain is tiro chief 
bone in tbo Kaiser's crop today 
abo in tbo Napoleon wars bear the 
brunt. Justnssho finance! tbe Allies 
today, so did her resjuices supply her

%
at Trafalgar, so today It Is Hritain'i 
high Meet that stands in the way of 
the Kaiser'* scheme of world 
Just as Britain fought not tho French 
!>eople, but a tyrant, so today they 
fight, not against the German peop' 
but against a tyrannous system. Tho 
peaknr expressed his confidence that 
ight wouhi triumph. In referring to 

liis old school days nt Walkerton, Mr. 
McNeil mentioned tho debt of giali- 
tudo which ho and many other

ecattored throughout tho length 
and breadth of Canada and beyond, 

to their old principal, Mr. Morgan1 
Mr. II. M. Lay, chairman of tho 
Board, noted na chairman, and nt the 
conclusion of the address, after the 

pplauso which had finally subsided, 
i bonrly vote of thnnka waa rendered 

the sitcnker on tho motion of Mr. W.M, 
Shaw, an old follow student, seconded 
by Clayton Fortune, on hehulf of tho 
pupils of the High School.

LETTER FROM ALFRED TOLTON

Mrs. Jns. Tolton heard from horsoi 
Alfred, of tbo Canadian Expedition' 
nry Forces, somewhere iu Belgium 
We publish some interesting extracts 
horowith:—

Dear Mother:—Your lettoia c f  28tli 
and 29th ulto. wctu received last night 
nnd bolievc mo F*vras very glad to g< 
them. 1 don't get them so often that 
I get tired rending thorn, but I guess 
you write about a* often a* Id o . C 
course ns you any, I write to quite 
few puople now, and I have to g*t 
letter away evoiy other day nt least t 
keep up with my correspondence, 
have to acknowledge tho receipt of tho 
many Xmas parcels I have received ii 
which I have boon very lucky indeed

Well, things hwvo not boon quite 
quiet hen; last night and today. The 
heaviest bombardment of artillery lire 
I have beard since being hero started 
early this morning and gat was dulvcl- 
od even nt this distnuco of tho enemies 
lines. We do not know yet just how 
tbo tide of battle goes but rumors have 
reached our ear* that our sido have 
I'kcn *onio trenches and that the 
liftmans have lo.t a largo number 
men killed and wounded. Wo may 
have to move ourselvea if the 
holding our tri nebes make auy cor.»id- 
erablo advance. Of course wodon'Uook 
for any retreat because we hav< 
doubted faith that the British 
Canadians can hold thrir ground. The 
order ha* gone out that cveryc 
must wear gas helmets when going 
any trip from camp. The uoi*« of tire 
guns last night and this morning 
sounded very rimlllar to that ofa very 
electrical storm when tho thunder 
tinnally roll*, and the ground Is al
ways quivering. They say to-day w 
the birthday of the tinman Princes*, 
and that the army at the float 
ordered to make sou e kind o f a bluff 
at driving the allies back. I don't 
think the celebration was altogctlic: 
success from their stand-point.

The weather to-day was fine and ' 
bnd a on*y day ot it. My partner a 
1 worked hard yesterday enlarging 
our little shack. It was much too 
small (or u*. The job U not finished 
Jet but wo dill not work at it today 
for there wore other things to attend 
to and thc_whrcliighi, my perri.v,, 
was not footing well after yesterdays 
labor. Mt fest h it  night were so wot 
1 wrung water out of ray socks an 
they ore a little wet to-night. Th 
rubber boots I was expecting hav 
not been Issued U> the Company drlv 
ere yet, Ignore they will be along

day soon. I have had ono attack 
d what might bo called La-grlppo 

hlch 1 helium I mentioned in a prev
ious lettnr, otherwlao I have been os 
well ns 1 might uxprcl to bo at bouie. 
with as damp nn atmosphere and ho 
much rain. Yes, I got tho nocks you 
sent all O. K. Well I must ccnclmlo 
and I hope tills finds fathoi in Jmttcr 
health and yourself as well, a» can bo 
is tho wish (f

Your affcctlonato son, 
Alfred.

MILDMAY TOOK FIRST

Visitors Won tho First Contest of the 
N. H. L. Series Here Monday 

Night

Mildmay took the first gaum of the 
N. II. L. Series here on Monday night 
by 9—1^ Tire visitors were a heavy 
bunch mid had it on tho local boys ir 

am play and staying ability. Walk 
ton had very little practice and they 

showed It. Berry, and Pletach we 
strong on lire defence for Milder 

ud Zion no the forward was loo much 
or h's oponcots. The local team lias 
. big bunch of players Available this 

year, and with a few shift* In the line- 
HI be In a position to give Mild- 

may a good au’ umcut on Friday 
nlghL

Considering the fact that they had 
over played together before, tbo boys 

made a good showing, and were fair
ly beaten, tire score bring a pretty 
good Indication of tho play. That 
does not signify what they will d<> at 
Mildmay, Friday night, when they 
hope to revive tire old custom of turn
ing the tables on Mildmay iu tbt-ir 

u territory. Referee Jack Shea cf 
Palmerston, gave good aatlsfaclh

News About Town

Good sleighing again.
Recruiting notes on page 6.
Don't miss McBuruey'a sale.
Mrs. (Dr.) Stalker is quite ill.
Last week of McBurney's sale,
Luca! trews on page 1,4, 5. and 8.
Nows about Town on pages 1 and 5.
50c neckwear at 25cat Romka's sale.
1016 should be a good year (or Walker- 

ton.
Mr. John Barkley, is reported to be 

very poorly.
Gel your printed butter wrapper* at 

the Telescope,
Mr. John Vogt spent the first of the 

week at Gurlpb.
Mr*. Farqubar Shaw ha* arrived 

from Winnipeg.
Mr. Hugh Bell went to Buffalo on 

businrss Monday.
Joe. Kckeiuwillcr is the latest 

Walkerton rremit.
Big discount on ladies' and childrens' 

coat* at McBurnej V
Knox Church annual meeting ia being 

held Wednesday night.
Read Rourke's 14 days slack season 

sale ad ou back page.
A big cut in pri:es, overcoats and 

suits.—S. A. Rife & Co.
Mr. McKim high class ladies tailor 

with 8. A. Rife and Co.
Mra Uieeler left on a visit to relatives 

at New Hamburg on Saturday.
Mi-s Margaret Baird returned last 

week from a visit to Toronto.
Mr. A. Ilvlin and two little sons, paid 

a  visit to Hanover on Monday.
Mrs, Will Thornton of Thornton iii ue line up:— 

Lh Franco Goal Dicbel visiting her mother. Mra. Jones.
Devlin point Berry W . A. Diamond of Toronto, ha*
Kilo Pletach taken a position with A. F. Johnaton.
Black ceulre Gowdy Miss May Crydcrma i, teacher of
Itll'Hcll lover Godfrey Durham High School, wa* botue over
Weeley left Wendt Sunday.
Riinetadlcr right Ainu Housewives fine1 aomelhing worth

MAYOR UPPERT REPLIES while in the Walkerton merchants' ads.

To iht Editor of the
il’nlkerlon Tel<*coj*.

Sir:—
In repl t to a communication ii 

last Weeks ireuo of tire Tvluscopo fioi 
the Director* of tho.Formosa. Electric 
Light Company, attributing to me tho 
making ol »o<ue statements at my post 
election speech nr* being so false 
misleading to call for tho most public 
correction, I wish to say lhet'1 
givo you the statements as they 
given to mo nud leave It- to tho good 
sound judgement uf the general public 
to judge whether false and iul*l«adiug 
statement* if any were made. Follow
ing are tho statement* that were miv.l 
to mo:—

I. A Company was funuud iu For- 
mntn which built a Hire to and wired 
tho vlllogc, put in a street lighting 
system at a cost of $800*).00>

J That the way matters were look
ing nt tho pieeoilt lime, they the Com
pany, would bo able to pay loterent on 
theii iuvthtmeni nud have a nice III lie 
nmoutU loft to pay a dividend to the 
nhai I'holdcm, which they expected l<> 
do. V

3. That after they got using the 
full 10II. I*, which they had bar
gained for they would also reduce the 
price of light to tho user und would 
start by reducing tire meter rental 
which at present Is 25 els. a mouth.

I. That tbo rate in Formosa wire ns 
low no tho one lu Walkerton. the For- 
moia cue being lOct*. per K. W 11. 
for hotel*, stores and d w tiling house* 
with 10 p. c. off iu certain conditions.

These aro tho statements made to 
uio by none cthrr than Mr. Frank 
]|el»x. President of tire Formosa Com
pany in presence o f Mr. John Korman 
and others and if anyone Is not tails- 
fled they may ask Mr. Kerman. Mi. 
Uoisz asked me uot to uio his nnrno in 
connection with these statements, 
but as he saw lit Jo sign his uaino to a 
letter that I consider reflects upon my 
character, I must divulge hie name in 
ilia matter.

I do not wish to cast auy reflection 
on Mr. llfitz, tbe President of tbe 
Formosa Company, as I have always 
fouud him a good hooourablo fellow 
and as the Company had cot held 
their annual mtctlng, he no doubt 
made these statements in good faith 
but after the tallying up was done the 
report may not have looked ao rosy as 
he bad o l first imagined and as ha had 
stated to tue and others.

Iu conclusion, I may state, if the 
light u»era In Formosa would like to 
bo shown the difference (in good hard 
cash), between $*U.OO per II. P. nod 10 
cts. per K. W . H.. ask your President 
to have the Hydro onglnoers rhow 
you when they come to Walkerton to 
give ue Hydro rates for tbla town. I 
foel aatlsfled it would lx- very accept
able Information for tho good people 
of Formosa, tho rates tho commission 
would glvo no doubt would bo reduc
ed lu time especially, when tho Hydro 
Radial line between London and Owen 
Hound via Formosa becomes a reality, 
nnd hnro’e hoping it doe# for our as 
well as your sake.

Your* truly,
^  Fred W  Lippcrt.

\

Mr Mathew Hudson and Miss Hud
son are visiting Geo. E Hudson al 
Bcamsville,

Mite Jessie McKinnon of Lucan ia vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Ward, at the 
Walker llouac.

Mr. George Ross who has been poor* 
ly for tome time, is confined to bis 
bud with Illness.

Mr. J. B. Huethor hi\# returned from 
Hcspcler, where ha woe couductlug a 
big clearing sale.

Mr. John Kraetner and Andrew Cos* 
kunottoof Kivoradale, left for Homer, 
New Ontario, this week.

Tbe l»st three days’ etorin has left 
over a foot of snow. SomX^fef the 
road* are badly drifted. V

Mr, W. A. Bell Bold his farm, - 
north, consisting of 176 acres to Mr. 
Louis Minch for flO.GOG.

Charlie Bryce, son of Mr. Robert 
Bryce, East of tho River, enlisted nt 
Bilder, Man. last week.

Mrs. Gould has returned from spend
ing tho holidays with her daughter, 
Mis. J J. Cook, Toronto.

M's. Guo. Eckel arrivod home Ja-*>t 
week from n visit to her sister. Mra. 
Schneftr, at Elkton, Mich.

Miss Bernice Schieck of Drayton 
spent a few days last week with her 
friend, Miss Emma Latchford.

Mrs. A. U. Dowling and Master Ken
neth of Winnipeg are viaitiug the for- 
mer’a father, Mr. 8. W. Vogau.

After Jarftkiry 3Wt subscriptions 
the Telescope iu arrears for 1016 or In 
advauce for 1016 will be |1.50.

Mrs. Wm. Baker, who has keen 
very pdurly for several months, is 
ported to be slightly improved.

Mr. Samuel Saunders, who under
went an operatiou about two week* 
ago. la reported to bo vorv poorly.

Mr*. Stau Line* of Swift Current, 
Sa«k., has been visiting bersister, Mrs, 
Gcogo Cunningham, of Walkerton.

The local detachment of the 160th, 
ovor seventy strong, attended Rev. John 
McNeil’# lecture Tuesday night in a 
body.

Paymaster Capl. Shaw of the 160th 
is visiting thu recruiting centres of 
the County, paying tbe men this 
week.

Mr. H. M. Player attended the 
unal meeting • ( the Western Ontario 
Dairymrn'e Association at St. Marys 
last week.

Iu a recent letter to hla father, Wil
bur CrTilenuan, says that be is well 
but »peake of desperately cold weath
er at Soloniki.

Mr*. Frank Ryan returned on Satur
day aflei upending three weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brick, 
Londee borough.

Armourer Sergeant K. R 11*11 and 
Corp. Ralph Glavc left Wednesday to 
take a course ol instinctiona in connec
tion with their dullea.

Mr. Chris. Kolpln, agent for tbe 
Dodge Car, will handle also the Gray 
Dort car. a lower priced auto made io 
Chatham, the coming year.

Rev. Mr. Mosig, pastor of the Luther- 
i Church, preached at Berlin on Sun

day, Ills pulpit hero being occupied by 
Rev. Mr. Twilmeycrof Hanover.

About twenty young men of tbo 
County have offered their services, 
and have been given certificates of 

•acceptance owing to physical dis
ability.

Mr. Charles Lines, a foruier resident 
of tho South Line, is here on a visit to 
old friend*. Mr. Lines and his son aro 
fainting on a large scale near Swift 
Current; Sa*k.

Aid. Jos. Lawson of Guelph was a 
isitcr in town this week. His 

Dr. Smirle Lawson of Toronto, baa 
been accepted by tbe Ontario Govt 
for a position on tbe staff of the Base 
Hospital at Shorocliffe, England.

Mr G D Steveue, who is here from 
Haitney, Man. on a visit to his moth
er,'brother and sister, is making his 
fifsl trip cast in a number of yrars. It 

w twenty-four year* s'
Steven* left tbe old town to locate in 
tbe west.

Tbe engagement is announced of 
Mias Regina Dorothy. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Batte sr.. to Mr. Har
ry Doainaa of Colr-*>«a. The mm rings 
will take place at tbe R. C. Church, 
Walkeiton, on Tuesday, January 
twenty-filth. •

The engagement ia announced of Nora 
Aline, daughter of the late H. P. O'Con- 

. K. C., M. P. P., Walkerton, Out.; 
and Mrs. O'Connor,'24 Glen road, Tor
onto, to Mr. Adam D. Spreat, son of tbe 
late Mr. John A.Sproat, Milton, Ontario 
the marriage to lake place quietly on 
February 10th

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8chuett, who have 
been having a trying ordoal for sever
al monlhrf part, are out of the Hospit
al again. Both have fully recoTtred 
tholr strength after a serious attack 
of typhoid fever, and thtir infant son 
ia doing well after a difficult but suc
cessful operation. «j5»

An old Walkerton boy, Mr.J. J. Mc
Curdy of Saskatchewan ia here on a 
visit to relatives and friend* in town. 
Mr. McCurdy, who is a nephew ot Mrs. 
Sweeney, left bcio with his mother 
and brother 13 years ago. The form
er i« now making her home in Saska
toon. Mr. McCurdy iaoneof the Mas- 
»ey-Harri» Co., representatives in tbo 
West and reports a record year's bus
iness.

+  +  +
Hospital Aid. •

A meeting of the Hospital Aid will 
be held in the Ccuncil Chamber on 
Saturday afternoon, Jnn. 22nd, at 8.30 
o ’clock. Important business.

*F +  +
Verdict In Sugar Case.

The case of tbe St. Lawrence Sugar 
Co., against A- J. Smith, a former 
Walkerton merchant, for the payment 
of $53 for ten bags of sugar which 
Smith claimed were not delivered, waa 
Orally disposed of nt division court, 
Toronto, before Judge Morson, who 
gave a verdict for tho plaintiff with 
costa. Tho case lasted only about an 
hour. Mcsere A, J. Uoyco, N. Watford 
Wm. George and J. Lindsay o f Walk- 
nrton were examined os witnesses.

+  +  +
Bought Another Paper

Mr Geo E Hudson publuhor of the 
Bcamsville Express, ha* sold his pap
er to two membereof his staff and has 
bought a larger business, Tbe Haldi- 
rnund Advocate, of Cayuga. Tbe Ad
vocate is tho only newspaper publish
ed in the county town of Haldimand 
and has a large circulation. Mr Hud
son succeed* Onpt, R. H. Davey, Quar
termaster of tbe Haidimaud Co. Regi
ment, a* publisher of tho Advocate. 
Capt Davey is the same man from 
whicit he bought the Deamsville Ex
press several years ago. The Teles
cope joint with George's many 
old friends in Walkertou in wishing 
him every success iu hi* new field.

+  *F 4*
Col. Douglass Stands High.

Walkerton pecqle will all be inter
ested to learn of a distinction tbal baa 
to-fallen LL-Col. W. J. Douglass, who 
U Major of the 34th Batt., on Overseas 
Service. Col. Douglas waa fortunate 
in standing second in the list of the 
officers pairing the military examina
tion at Shorncliffe recently, having 
received 426 marks out of a possible 
60U. CoL Douglass started In soldier
ing as a bugler In the 32nd Reglmeur. 
He won hit advancement step by step 
and if he does not fall a prey to Ger
man bullets will uo doubt win further 
advancement at the front. Col. Dong- 
last it a native of Bruce and a son of 
Capt. John Douglass of lara.

+  +  +
Griffith Jones Dead

Mr. Griffith Jonea. a well-known 
citizrn. paased away on Sunday, in bis 
tWth year. Mr. Joues was formerly 
manager . f the old rink and bad been 
a resident of Walkerton f?r many 
year*. He had b^en serious ill 
for some time and his death wan not 
unexpected. Betides his wife bo leaves 
a family of four son* and three daught
ers:--Leslie of United States. Stanley 
of Calgary, Mack and Paul of Walker- 
ton, Mrs. Jamct Bell of Brant, Mr*. 
Thornton of Toronto and Miss Ruth 
at home. Tbe funeral w*s held on 
Tuesday afternoon from tho family 
retldeuoe, service being conducted by 
Rot. Mr, Chart-of Guelph,

ANSWER.TO.ENQUIRER

Ye*. The $1.50 rat*7*PPHe« 
arrears, afUjr;january.31t^

The rata for subscription; Ii 
arrear*lwas alwayr fl.60 but it 
wax not enforced, as it should 
have.been.

There attil'remaiua two’ week* 
to set the dollar rate forarroar* 
ana in advanco.

But don't ask for that rato 
after January 31st for it.cannot 
be granted.

For Sale
Two good rabbit hbunda. Cheap. 

Apply at this office.
+  +  +

The Farmer*’ Parham eat
Interottlng meeting* o f the Farm

er*' Institute and Womens'Inetitnt* 
were held in the Town Hall last 
Thursday. Mr..A. R. U, Smith, a pro
gressive young farmer , from New 
Hamburg, spoke on -‘beef cattle tad 
milking shorthorns’' branchingont In
to other agriculture problems. Hie ad
dress was followed by interesting 
discussion. Mr. James Lamb occupied 
tbe chair. In tbe evening, Mr. Smith, 
who is a fluent and pleasing sp«ak*r 
spoke on the problem cf the young 
Agriculturist. He advocated mak
ing the schools tbe social centre cf the 
rural community, epoke of tbe value 
of the Country Church In the com- 

ly, urgc-d higher ideelsof life, 
end concluded with a stirring appeal 
to tbe young men to tee tbe Empire 
through in tbe present crisis. Mrs. 
Moorehouse gave a thoughtful address

tbe Home which was very mack 
enjoyed.

+  +  +
C. O. F. at Home

Tbe AuDnal “ At Homo” of th* Can
adian Order of Foresters, which la al
ways looked forward to with pleasure, 
by those who bare attended them lit 
the past, wa* hr Id last Friday ovaning 
In the 1 own Hall. Rev. Tbos. Wilson 
who ha* been a member of the Order; 
for a long time, presided. In hla usual, 
efficent manner and the programme- 
was a very enjoyeblo ono indeed. Sol-; 
oa were rendered by Him Hilda Ena- 
el, Miss Vera Dippel and A. 8. Royoe, 
at catling by Miaa K«LJ and reeUatlon 
by Mis* Jean Norrish and MU* Irene 
Everett, Little Mias CoreanKoDtMOog—  
a couple of song* which delighted 
everybody, and tho mouth organ sel
ection by Mr. Ammon certainly 
brought down tbe house. The Star
light Orchestra wa* present and con
tributed much to the pleasure of the 
evening. Mr. J. B. Campbell the 0. O.
F. Organizer in a very worthy man
ner, advanced the intoreat of tho O.
O. F. At the conclusion of tho pro
gram, lunch wa* served after whloh a 
large number remained and enjoyed 
theiusolves tripping tbe light Fan
tastic.

•F "f +
Death of Mr*. Clark

Death claimed a highly asteemed 
resident of tho town on Monday In tha 
person of Mrs. Henry Clark. 8he had 
boon in rather delicate health foreev- 
eral yesre. and the shock of a very tad 
bereavement io October, when her on
ly daughter passed away very audden- 
ly/proTod too much for her enfeebled 
forces. Mrs. Clark waa born in Dorn- 
friesblre. Scotland, and cam* e* a 
child to Canada, living with her par
ents at Galt, until her marriage thir
ty-nine years ago, when she became a 
resident of Walkerton. Mr*. Clark 
was a woman of quiet taeteeand eteri- 
ing qualities, and a lifelong faithful 
member of the Presbyterian Church. 
Besides her husband, two sons survive, 
Wallace o f Lethbrtdgo. and Robert of 
Galt. The Misses Wightman of (Hit 
are sisters. Owing to the home being 
quarantined through tbe tllnese of the 
grandchildren with mcaalee, th* fun
eral which woe held on Wednesday 
sdternoon wa# private. Rev. Tho*. 
Wilson. Pastor of Knox Church, con
ducted the service.

+  +  -i;
Acodeutly Shot

Particulars of tbe death of Charles 
Hogg, th* 37 year old son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Hogg of Carrick. were 
learned when ble brother. Gorden, ar
rived here from Saskatchewan with 
the body on Saturday. It appear* 
that tbe young man who waa always 
a keen hunter, went oot rabbit shoot
ing and as he did not return, hit broth
er went in search of him, and found 
him a abort distance away in an un
conscious condition. His gun had ap
parently discharged accidentally, 
wounding him In the abdomen eo seri
ously that twenty minutes alter being 
fouud, life became extinct. Great de
lay was experienced in shipping th* 
body East a* the train which run* 
only once a week from that locality 
had gone and the remains had to be 
taken some sixty miles to be shipped 
from Maple Lake. Saak. Tho funoral 
took place on Monday afternoon, from 
the family borne iu Carrick, Rev. 
Tho*. Wilson, pastor of Knox Church 
conducting the service. A  large cou- 
course of sorrowing friends of the 
young man and of the family follow
ed the remain* to their lasl reeling 
t iM ,



"I thick I waa flattered, too,”  went 
on Dora, la lho saddest of llttlo voices 
"No ono had over aeon anything ex
traordinary in mo beforo; you know 

. l am not clover. I boo now that 
Madams lnconna did not find any
thing extraordinary lu mo horeelf; 
eho saw 1 wno a poor silly gooeo, and 
a goo.io sho could pluck. Sho began 
to pretopd to find that I had great oc
cult power, and to optalt of my mag
netic naturo and my psychic In
sight The worst of it waa that I be
gan to bcllovo her, and it turned my 
head a little. Bit by bit abo found 
out everything about mo, cspcalally 
about my monoy affairs. Then oho 
oomohow guwaed—I did not tell her 
that—about Sir John Weston and our 
friendship. Bho poured out warnings 
on tho subject of the unhappy life I 
should lead If I stifled what sho called 
my ‘higher naturo' and married a 
man whom sho described as an earth- 
bound. Oh, Beryl, what a fool 
was."

“Go on, dear."
"Then—then nho began to ask : 

to eomo and aeo her. Just for a llttlo 
talk on spiritual things. Sho was not 
always alone. Sho Introduced mo to 
a man who. sho said, was oven m< 
advanced than herself, and eald 
should find myself mystically akin 
him. 1 found cut that ho was her 
brother. Ho was a new typo to me. 
and ho was oven more alluring In bin 
manner than tho was. Ho spoko of 
all sorts r( occult matters os If ho 
wero already living and moving on a 
higher piano than tho ordin
ary people ono meets. 1 met 
him often at her rooms, and, 
sometimes Madame would net bo there1 
herself, or would eomo In later, with 
many apologies. So It went on until

• one day----- ~
“Ono day ho asked you to marry 

him?"
"Yea; ho told mo It was already 

settled In our horoscopes and that wo 
were mated for ail eternity. I was 
frightened. 1 did not want to marry 
him at alL 1 did sot want him to bo 
ia lore with me. I had only been at
tracted by his so-called spiritual gifts.
Z know he was not 
I said ‘No.* ’’

"And then Madame appeared?" 
"Exactly. Sho came in, and told me 

I .was breaking his heart and ruining 
his life. Sho argued with me. first of 
all quite kindly, saying how fond sho 
was of mo. But as 1 kept on saying 
‘No' she changed. When 1 said I 
must eo homo she gave me a look 1 
shall never forgot and said:

'“ And how do you proposo to ex
plain to your relations. Lady Weston 
and her son. tho many hours you 
have speot hero In theso rooms alone 
with my brother? I shair let them 
know that 1 should certainly never 
have permitted It unless I had under
stood you wero engaged to bo mar
ried/ Beryl, 1 felt as If I wero In the 
power of a snake."

"Bo you .wws,"Jrou poor child."
"WclL tnoy talked to mo until I was 

, dri” £u distracted. Ho left her to do 
(ho threatening, whilst ho did the im
ploring. I was to marry him, but it 
vfaa lmpoealblo for him to mako 
homo for me as yet. as wo wero to 
married socrctly at a registrar’s. Just 
that his mind might bo set at rest, and 
he might bo relieved of his great fear 
of losing me. That, he said, was par
alysing hla work. Beryl, I was 
In their hands. I had been so foolish 
that 1 dared not confess my folly to 
the only people who could havo helped 
me. 1 could nevor tell all this to cou
sin Oraco, for they rrishtened mo In
to bellovlng that ahe would bo sure to 
think tho very worst of mo. I yielded;
I had not a chance."

"No, you had not a cbanco. 
poor, poor child!"

‘They mado me wcrlto him a lino say
ing that I would marry him, and then 
they let mo go. I promised I would 
meet him and marry him In a fort
night's time. Then ho eald ho was go
ing straight away to India to do eomo 
deep studying and would not bo back 
for years. Beryl, I believed oven that.
I was a coward, and. like other 
ards, I snatched at tho Idea of tho re
spite. I thought that perhaps some
thing would turn up which would not 
mako It necessary for m< 
after all. to cousin Grace. To avoid 
that I went dcopor and deeper Into mis
ery. Well. I married him; he Iisb tho 
certificate."

"What la his namo?” asked Beryl. 
"James Richardson. Ho doen not 

call himself by anything so unroman- 
tic. Ho has a made-up name; -but 
that was his name oh tho certificate. 
His sister was ono of tho witnesses, 
and a friend was another. It was all 
legal enough; they left me no loop of 
escape."

“He did not go to India, I suppose?" 
“ No, ho had never meant to. It was 

only one of the lies. But he let mo go 
home-that morning after tho marriago.
1 felt Uko a thief as I stolo In. Cou
sin Grace met me In the hall. Bho 
thought I had been to the London Li
brary, for I used to go there some
times to read when I first began t< 
study the books of which Madame In' 
conna spoke. It was nearly lunch 
«*•"?, *-d as I was going upstairs she 
■aid: 'Are you getting on well 
your studies, llttlo Dora?' Sho always 
laughed a llttlo at me for taking It all 
eo seriously, though she did not know 
how seriously. She thought the 
whole subject such nonsense and oniv 
a passing fad of the day. I said, ‘I 
am getting rather tired of theta, I 
think/ She laughed and told me to 
get ready for lancheon."

"Wero you left long In peaco?"
"No, Indeed. He began to send me 

notes telling mo he mutt see mo at 
some place or another. I dared not 
refuse lest he should eomo there and

• ask for me. He told me he was short 
of money for Ills Jonrney. and I let 
him bavo all the ready money 1 bad. 
Then he wanted me to sell out some of 
my eecuritlcs and let him have the 
money to rriavret for me; but I told 
him that I simply could not do it 
without letting everyone know, as I 
had- nerer managed my own money 
affairs. Finally, he used to take all 
my Income as It came In.”

"Did no ono notlco that you were 
short of money?"

“I don't know. They thought I had 
changed In lots of ways. One day he 
said he would like to have a few bits 
of my Jewelry as ‘souvenir* of his dear 
wife/ He could always make mo do 
anything when ho spoke liko that and 
threatened to call and demand my 
friends' congratulations. We were <m

tho evn of going abroad to Riviera, 
and I lot him havo everything I pos
sessed, except tho watch and one or 
two llttlo things I woro every day. 
which would havo been missed. I do 
not know If Cousin Graco noticed that 
I spout very llttlo monoy on my things 
for Nice—abo never said anything. Wo 
wont abroad, and I almost began to 
lire again."

"He did not follow you?"
"No. 1 suppose ho knew he had 

safe, and that ho had only to -valt for 
my return. Wo stayed away a long 
time, tho longer the better for mo. 1 
begged cousin Graco not to stay In 
London on our return,, but to come 
straight down here. And tho first 
thing 1 heard when we got to Dale- 
hurst was that a stranger of mystori- 

appoaranco had been lodging at 
the Whit© Farm In March, and had 
said ho would return later In the 
spring."

"1 know now why you looked so 
distressed and what tho hunted look 
In your eyes meant."

"Had I not cause?"
"Yes, ample. You havo seen him 

again, I suppose?"
"Yes, and heard from him. He want

ed money. I had none to give him. as 
ho had already drained my Income dry. 
Then he threatened me. and told mo 
to borrow some for him. I did borrow 
what 1 could—borrowed without any 
hope of ever being able to repay it. 
That la the depth to which I have fall- 

and I once thought I was honor-

"You cannot mean this. You must 
have liaiJ oomo glimmer of affection 
for her

"Affection? For a woman who 
plainly let mo boo that tho very 
thought or marriago to mo waa a de
gradation In hor oyca! 1 am sorry 
to disillusion you. Miss Dolntroo, -but 
Indeed I am not tho angel ot light you 
think mo. I havo had to struggle 
pro'-ty hard all ray life to kocp ray 
head abovo water, and I havo no son* 
Umont.nl sympathy for tho Imaginary 
woes of people who have been lapped 
In luxury all their lives. Perhaps 
you think It would bo ulco for mo to 
go away for over and to quietly nc- 
flUlwco In tho Idea that sho will ono 
day marry tho gilded puppy and ho 
called ‘My lady*?"

".No, that la Impossible. You and 
your sister havo effectually spoilt her 
life. But go away and leave hor lu 
eomo measure of peaco."

"Your morals stand In need of re
pair—they do. Indeed, Miss Dolntroo! 
A young husband and a young wlfo 
should not bo separated for long. It 
oxpoore both of them to temptation!"

"Yet you do'not oven wish to mako
homo for her?"
"Alas, 1 fenr her Incomo la too slen

der to support us both I But slnco
tho Westons keep her that llttlo In
come must bo dedicated to mo. I In
tend to havo It. and If It la Insuffic
ient she must beg. borrow, or—I really 
hardly likely to mention tho other al- ] 
te™**!vc *° you—and supptwnont It.'

ACHING BONES AND SORE JOINTS CURED! 
ALL RHEUMATIC TENDENCIES DESTROYED!

Away Go (he Crutches, Every 
Sufferer Made Well 

Quickly.

Many it bonds and deforms. Upon 
Iho Countenances of others It marks 
tho effects of Its awful suffering. Nor- 
vlllno will cure rhounmtlsm. It tak<g 
tho pain out of throbbing muscles nm! 
swollen Joints. It untwists gnarled 
knuckles. It does tills quickly and 
surely.

Nervlllno Is not used Internally. You 
Juot rub It on—lota of hard rubbing In
required for a mlnuto or two, and Kingston, Canada.

then you feol Nervlllno penetrating 
through tho tissues; you feel It draw
ing out tho congestion, feel H sink 
In dooper and doepor till ot last It 
touchej tho core of tho Joint or tho 
heart of tho muscles affected.

You won't stay In pain with Ncrvl- 
llnc—no ono over does. Just try It— 
•vou will bn umnzod ut Us magical 
power over pain, n power It gets from 
tho extracts and Juices of certain rare 
herbs and rootu It contains. It’s harm- 
less—any child can uso Nervlllno, can 
rub It on for a soro throat, for a half 
cold, for stiff nock, for earache. No 
family remedy half so useful.

Tho largo CO cent bottle |s tho most 
economical; trial alto 25 cents. All 
dealers, or tho Calarrhozono Co., iho fenco n

"W ill > l bo a

Antiquity of Smyrna.
Smyrna can lay claim to a loftier 

lincngo than perhaps any other city 
on tho earth. It Is her proud boast 
that from tho earliest dawn <f his
tory her continuity of namo and famo 
In unbroken.. It Is In thla spirit that 
she claims Homer for a citizen. HU 
river, tho Meles, which gav-j him a 
name, runs near tho city, and tho

A N T I Q U E S

good os to eo away j Is still shotvn where ho wrote his 
said Beryl. "My advlco to I poems. Smyrna has not been slack in 

Mia® Langton-" ! appropriating Homer, endowing him
"Ah, is there i\ Miss Langton? A I ©v<fn with a local temple. Thy saddest 
„.V°n °* mjr w,fo'» Perhaps?" j chapters in tho history of tho city are 

ii i i a<lv,co w,,l b<> *o defy you at thoao which record earthquakes and 
an risks. Anything Is better than to massacres of Greeks by Turks.
remain tho wretched victim of a 1 ----------— *----------
blackmailer!"

"That Is a declaration of war. and I 
Il- , On my part I will tell you 

tnat I shall have my way In aplto of 
You In any case 1 will havo that lit-

..{°°A8 t9.°.acy-- ,f Bhc ,,k<w to *t»o
rt.r-r'* * v“vw • - •  » « i  ana good. 1 Shall let her stay

■»« -ta ’'"HiL
"Yes. and to hare brought him more j weapon* which U'h© ^ renu lt^ ofTtho 

money I had some thought, of fret- j Kn, „ , h Uw prevldea -Jn u -
ting K from you. I would almost steal I --------- - -
money to keep him away!"

Beryl shook her head.
"It Is no use, my dear; you will 

never get enough to do that. You will 
only wind yourself up moro tightly In 
the web they havo spun round you.
Dor*, thero Is only on© thing you can 
do. I think you must know what that

PILES CURED at HOME by 
Hew Absorption Method

If you suffer from blcadlng. Itching, 
blind or protruding Plica, send mo 
your address, and 1 will tell you how 
to cure yourself nt homo by tho new i forts.
absorption treatment; and will also, " ’©_ have cnly to look around 
seed somo ot this homo treatment freo j

Tho word “antlquas" U 
than any other In our vocabulary; 
its meaning stretches bock to tho re
motest period of the world’s history, 
nud it embraces n greater volume of 
objects than any other word.

It appropriately begins vrith tho In
itial letter of our alphabet and la ap
plicable to every product of mankind's 
Ingenuity from tho very earliest timo 
that art began to assist naturo In es
tablishing and developing the haadl-

NAILfi IN STONE WALLS.

Easy Method of Placing:, Them Bo 
They Will Remain Firm.

the nail is desired ~to bo^driven, which must bo in Uio blaster between the bricks, provide yourself with a hummer screwdriver With these tools com- rnsneo working out tho hard plaster by

*«? anil will
(t* seem A Y/*hty ,nt0 
U Into tho wood? °It wll without bending

io*'hotef  m»y^£a>seen° 1,1,1 lho *llg 
When a apnea about one Inch long and i-nrly one Inch deep has been worked — - imsll piece of wood about

"“ I lho hammer space. When nail and drlvo It go In nicely, .vinnln firm mid Ume. ^T h^sam o 
hammock between II. with the execn-

Why People Feel Depressed
' V,D' tlrcdnero and langour «x  

e *̂_llc Prevalent Just now? a  physician ex
plained that tho cold of winter drives 
mood from tho surface of the body 
to tho liver. Normally one-fourth of 
Dio whole blood supply Is In tho liver, 
and when more blood Is accumulated 
in that organ everything goes wrong.

No better remedy exists than Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills which are composed 
of such vegetable extracta as Man- 
drake and Butternut, and possess 
wonderful liver stimulating powers.

crafts which carried mankind from tho | It's a marvel the way Hamilton's Pllla 
barbaric to the civilized state. i clear the blood of the poisonous

U Is only through antiques that we humors. They put new life into worn 
can rresorvu object lessons of lho out bodies, build up tho appetite, 
traditions of tho industries havo cn- . bring back a reserve of nerve energy, 
nbied the world to advance, every per- j tide folka over tho cold days of win- 
icd adding to its wealth of usefulness, j ter and the depressing days of spring, 
and each accomplished foundation, glv- For your health and body comfort 
lng b'.rth to further necessities do- , get a 25c box of Dr. Hamilton's rills 
manded to ensure our creature com- j to-day.

i homes to see lho evidences of Tho Romody for Anger.

wh,ch * °  i «•»» locality If requested, immediate •<> w* 'n  ■Mwoich the subject , «  m order th§t ft *
b5f.oro.1 honorable enough- i relief and permanent cure assured, of antiques from the most homely ©x- th.  .rm. — honorablo enough— | relief and permanent cure assured,

y qu understand m e?-to  marry her. In Send no monoy, but tell others of this 
AfCw iw r,i l et ,00s?  ,h<? who,° ftrTn°ry I Offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. 
. L  s .ir ”.* 5, and a counsel Summcis, Box P. 8, Windsor, Ont.
who shall do my cams Justice!" ----------- ^
«hcÂ c L , o?1,,hVUI,, ‘ d; Ufbhr  to M l ! Strathcona's Romantic Marriage.
will prove fatal to you "  ** * <* POa I Tho marriago cf I-ord Strathcona

* ‘  >>>—»• the lady when"I think the only thing I can do Is; a  change In th« man's exbre-sion i UM n romane<‘ 1,0
Uko an overdose of sleeping told Beryl that be had hrard I he *•* twenty-nine and living on tch—~ - ■ * I   n . - Vlliv Mil 0 , /if I filing/.. . . . .   ̂ WSdOWa gentleman. ' draught!" eald Dora miserably. : coming.' Sho turned VuiekiV"and

"And leavo all tho rain and deep re- Slade approaching from the field 
gret to those who hare loved you tre-1 which lay beyond the S g .  of hi! 
ly and who have done nothing to de- garden. Hi, „teps bod been almost 
servo It. No. you will not do anything , noiseless over tho thick gra»» and he
so cowardly os that. The only thing; was close to them before. "••on that when the high commit-
to do Is to break loose. Go back and him- * ! Merer became a peer In 1897 a remar-

evcr7»h!Dg. 8he * » ' l  The Intruder turned away . 
be grieved and hurt, naturally, that‘ and left without another word.

Slado looked wondc-ringly at lliei

const of Inbrador. She 
and had a llttlo ron. There 
priest or church within 1.000 miles, 
nnd the marrlcg was a simple contract 

Itbout crrcm ooyM riM aaa^ m gM

____________________^ _____ _ _ __________ __ _ it onco
yon did not trust her long ago. __  Ul,
sho will forget her wrong In thinking | both
of your troubles. When he again; “They've been having a nrottv Miff
25!?ft”  J S i  " “ t f  !!!?■! h0 Mnuel.f. "Ono Isangry ns tho other. There, there—tako the wind out of hla sails by tell
ing him that you have ^already told 
yours."

“ I will think It over," said Dora. 
“Perhaps I will do it If 1 can't make 
him go any other way. Beryl, you 
promise mo on your word of honor 
tknt you will not mention what 1 have 
told you to anyone unless I glv© you 
leavo?"

“ I promise." raid Beryl.
CHAPTER IV.

On tho second day In June Beryl was 
nt work In her garden, weeding some 
of tho borders. A step rounding on 
the gravel nrnr her rondo her look up. 
and she. saw with surprise and indig
nation the man of whom b!i*> had boon 
thinking, tho man who had brought 
tho shadow over her friend's life.

He slightly raised hla hat ns ahe 
arcso from her knres nnd faced him. 
Beforo she could speak ho began— 

"Ploazo do not trouble to esk mo to 
wlmt you are Indebted for tho honor 
of my visit, nor to tell me that yon 
aro not at home. 1 have made up my 
mind to speak to you comewhoro, and 
I should imnglno you would na soon I 
did 6o hero In your own garden, ns 
anywhere else."

"I do not wish to speak to you nt 
11!" sho said.
"That 1 esn well bcllovo. But since! 

you have taken upon yourself to Inter- 
f e »  between me nnd my wife you 
must put up with having to listen to 
tho Injured husband for so:
If you will not do so, yo 
precipitate tho scandal you 
lous lo avoid."

Tho only person.

ring© was held to be ncceszary 
was solemnized with tho full ritual of 
the Church of England. The labra
dor marring* was, however, ratified 
l»y special ert of parliament.—London 
Taller.

when wo wero all beginning to think 
better cf -her! After being took up 
by tho gentry It Is falling off badly to 
lake up with tho likes of that."

It was not In accordance with SIndo's 
Idea! of neighborly conduct to keep 
such an experience to himself. Ho 
nnd lho Budges were clone friends, 
nnd he usually saw them roiiio tlmo 
during ilie evening.

On this occasion ho wandered (o 
their goto and pasaej up the couple 
of yards of garden path which led to 
their door. Her© lie found tho good 
constable, not on duty, Indulging in 
an evening pipe. Mrs. Budge, like Borac 
atout guardian angel, hovered In tho 
background—sometime, in the house, 
sometimes in tho doorway.

Blado was an artist |n his way; ho 
aid not Introduce tho subject of Miss 
Dnlnlrce. He knew that in the ordin
ary course of cvehU her namo was 
sure to crop up during the talk. When 
it was mentioned he gavo vent to n 
long-drawn “Ah!”

His hearers Immediately stood at 
attention.

"What's tho matter with her?"«a»k- ed Budge.
•Bado only sighed more deeply, 

hat ar* you going on Bite a wind
mill for?" asked hla friend.

"1 haven’t noticed anything wrong," 
flald Mrs. Budgo

"Oh, no, you wouldn't! It's noth- 
mtrmf»n , K !n yoUr ***•" Slado veryminutes, slowly and solemnly. ‘ ‘No. if 'tin n

l l0b nt 0,1 11 wm •'a'’"  10 be left to r so anx-1 your mnntor.”
i „  *[r- s,ado l>oro referred to Mr. . . .  I can sc-i J Budge,

who is likely to suffer by everything | "A Job for n.e!" said Budge. "Why 
being known is yourself, said Beryl.. • what Is she after now? She hns given 

ut if you havo anything to say you no troubllo yet (o ,|10 police"
> iC‘ . , , . I " N°t ns yot." agreed Bind.', with an
I have a grfal deal to say. ! saw oven moro sinister Intonatlou. "Ah 

you pass that evening with that llttlo on© never known! Wo re all flowers 
fool, my wlfo. I knew then that you, of tho field, as tho Bible says." 
suspected something. When sho refus-, Hero Mr. Blade relapsed into os-| 
od to meet me, os I directed, I know . tentatloua thoughtfulness, nn if lio , 
sho had been Indiscreet enough to con-! were meditating whether ho would bo I 
fide in some one and was hanging on | classed with the daisies or tho but- 
to that person's strength. However, a • tercups.
rather moro serious letter than ususl "If you have anything official to say 1 
dM bring her so far lo her senses as I 1 *hall not© H a, „n official," said ' 
to mako her meet me. I ther. found j Budge, with dignity. "If u is only one ‘ 

that sho had, aa she said, 'told you. your fancies f shall take on myself 
everything/" | to remember that the lady tied up my

"I quite understand that you were :°rm and saved my life." 
annoyed. You have been bullying her, J Tlddleotlcksl" said Mrs. Budge, 
ted naturally resent Its being known.- j Tho remark appeared on Its faco a 

I resent your action. Interference mAL» Irrelevant, 
between husband and wife Is nearly 
invariably bad—for the third party.
What right hare you to try to make 
her. disobey my lawful commands?"

lawful commands!" said 
Beryl. -Do you not mean ycur 
lawful and cowardly attempts to mako 
the poor child's Site a burden to her 
and to rob her not only of all sho 

but also of the respect and 
lovo of her friends?"

Rob her? Really that Is a very 
strong expression! 1 have been un
fortunate enough to Lav© been out of 
employment lately. It Is only natural 
that my wife, having means of her 

rn. should have been delighted to 
©1st me."
Beryl mado one attempt to sco If 

there wero any softer elde to the 
lan's nature.
"Mr. Richardson—" ahe began.
"Oh, she told you that, did she?" he 

raid, angrily.
Yes, 1 think sho told mo all. I 

cannot believe that you are really as 
cruel as you seem. When 1 told you 
that you were making- her life a bur
den to her I used no figure of speech.
She has actually spoken of taking 
refugo In death. She j^as never in
jured you; cannot you spare her?"

"In death? 1 have no objection at 
I. Tho English law Is very kind 

and considerate to the husband of 
a woman who dies intestate. Please 
beg her to make no change on my ac
count In her plans. But if she dies 
and leaves a will which 1 cannot ap
prove I shall bo forced to let her sor
rowing relations know of our Uo."

antiques from the most homely „  
amplcs, as for Instance lho chair wo 
■It upon, tho platter wo eat off. and 
tho glass wo drink from. A study of 
these almplo subject* from the anti
quarian point ot view will be well 
worth tho trouble; It Is as instructive 
to tho ycung and entertaining — some
times even amusing—for young and 
oid. and will go far towards giving 
moro than a sentimental Interest and 
value to our more or lets treasured, 
heirlooms banded down to us may bo 
through many generations.

Unking thoac commodities together 
for Illustration, s o  find wood carving 
and pottery making as combined ! 
era fin from lho very beginning.

As In most authenticated facts In 
I history, we can go to the blblc for our 
proof*. Four thousand years ago tho 
wood carver and the potter were at 
work—Centals vl.-H. "Make thee an
ark of gopher wood"—Genesis xl., 3— 
"let us mako brick and bum them 
thoroughly." The potter's wheel was 
a very early devised aid to craftman- 
•hip—Jeremiah xvlll.-3. "Then 1 went 
down to lho potter's house, and, he
boid. he wrought a work on tho 
wheels.'' Theso antique wheels were 
of carved wood, made to revolve, ono 
upon the other by a motion of the fool 
ot tho operating potter. Incidentally 
It may 1m observed that a potter's 
wheel of exactly this form and turned 
by the foot Is idlll operated at the por
celain factory cf Sevres. France.

The Egyptians and tho Greeks used 
tho potter's wheel lu very remote per- ■ 
lodn, the latter producing upon it moat j

A g e n t s  w a n t e d - m a l b  on -male—household goo<l»-rreo e« ole* and catalogue*. Don't appty urn* vou need money; reference* required, t C. Bond. Dennoxvllle. Que.

R* OB SALE-FANCY PIGEONS. AN L . Bylng homers: price* reasonable,. Holton. 62 Caroline street south, Har ton. Ont.

Proportions to Remember.
Four eggs to on© quart ot milk ii 

custards.
On© teaspoonful of vanilla to 

quart nt milk for custard.
Two ounces of gelatlno to on® ar. 

three-quarter quarts of liquid.
Four heaping tablrapoonfuls 

cornstarch to one quart of milk. On. 
even teaspoon rul of baking powder -  
on© cupful of flour.

One teaspoonful of soda to on© pit 
of sour milk. One teaspoonful of sov 
to one pint of molasses.

One teaspoonful of baking j 
h  equal lo one-half teaspoon^, 
teda, and one teaspoonful of c 
tartar.

In preparing for baking mix •:< 
materlals In ono bowl and llquldr 
another; combine them quickly, i 
put at once Into the oven.

Tho oven for baking bread she. • 
be-hot enough to brown a teaspoon 
of four In five minutes. For b!;e 
It should brown In on* mlnhte. A  

Rubbing a pie crust wlu, butter, 
few minutes before It la time to . ,  
It from the open will mak© It cris^.

FOR BREAKFAST TO-MORF-
iao Odense, out tnat it nay form a i ‘i,  , V-Xi iJ-'m.,
right Judgment about.it: If it delays it different fronT «ny other cereal.------------- -------- — * -  - -  ■ * ------ ------------ itriUour ~ ------ —! to an end. t atlemnt : exceedingly nutr .7 dlmllan. It !■

cooked
with h ot______________________ _ .ter. Pour off ard add milk and sag* ■ 

Mr.de by Roman Mesl Co , Toronto.

! beautiful forms, unsurpassed <

More Effective Than Cursing:. 
Babylonian tablets, declared to be 

{lie oldest writings In existence, relate 
: this day. bow farmers of 6.000jnars ago fought

urowin Of eucalyptus. ‘ ,10 j„,pjon,wl|s of til© wood-cut- ;.»custs and caterpillars In tholr field*.
In r. period of ten years tho tors' craft or© also of groat antiquity. : fh© translator avers that they called 

eucalyptus tree will grow twelve a* w© know from ancient Greek lore- I in a necromancer, who thus brought 
Inches In diameter nnd ninety feet In ,\jaUy 0f the tool* used In tho prerent ! his artillery Into play: 
height, while It will tako whlto oak day cau bo traced to their ancient o r -1 "H© broke a Jar, cut open a sacrifice,
and hickory ‘.'0 to 100 years lo attain . |R|„, \Vc are nil familiar with llio x word of cuislug ho repeated, and the 
Ih© r----- -------- "*••— 1— • '

pulses are Here©; by plucking'kw^y I ^
its parts we shall remove the whole. • n £ S nT3?aid#ekor ,b<>ut Dr’ Ja<±:' 
We are made angrT by some things 
which we learn at second hand and by 
tome things which we ouraelrcs hear 
ro see. Now. »e  ought to be slow to 
believe whal Is told us. • • • If 
you were about to give sentenco In 
court about ever to small a sum of 
monoy you would tak© nothing as

T J i f S i  tstsus Tf ork 01 u,, aro,uui M°le-his oath. You would allow both Thcro Js a P°Pul*r belief that . 
sides to be heard; you would allow 1 s^und mole is a destructive anln. 
them time.—Seneca i popular beliefs this can- "

' bo substantiated by fact*. Grot 
mole^do not food upon roots 

j& y c e*riuL..iP^_The grouji
a subterranean anlhiRT—Tr buT__
nest, roars It young and hunts H p, 
beneath the earth. It Is well adapt 
to Its subterranean l!fe. tho sbapo 
hfs body being cylindrical, gradua* 
tapering to a point at tho extremity- 
Its nose. Ground mole* visit only the 
localities where tho earth Is Jnfes- 
with insect life. Whore they ar® > 
tnorouB tho ground Is interlaced w. 
"runs” or passageways that lead fro . 
one feeding ground to another. The 
llttlo animals deserve protection h. 
cause they prey upon nil kinds of u: 
dot-ground Insects, among which a 
lho larvae of somo of the most lnjr 
lou* Insects which pass their pupa •• 
chryolls stage beneath tho earth.

Tho Nova Scotia "Lumber

I got my foot badly jammed lately. 
1 bathed it well with MINARD'S L!N- 

! IMENT and It was as well ns ever 
next day.

Yo rs very truly,
t . g . McMu llen .

i -

io growth, and other hard j v.oylng "necessity !« the mother of In- locusts and caterpillars fled.” 
mrh n* walnut, will tako fifty : vcntlon," but how few cf us ever give I It must have been a powerful "word 
years (o attain Ih© Ham© size. | u thouxbt to the Inventions of such \ ot cursing" ho repeated. Pity it is

woods,
to sixty years to attain Ih© namo size. , (l (nought to the Inv 
This In Itself Is a tremendous ndvxn- , COmmonplaco urllrlfs 
tag©, and together with the fact time • jovol u,,. MW nnd the comp 
It reproduces Itself from tho same • Gf S o lu te  
stump makes It of special commercial 
valuo

'Sb© has done nothing for mo to 
mak© a complaint of as yet.”  said

!T ''Cn. ,wh,t ,rfl Tou Lxlking about?"tpeaxlng as a-man to a constable, 
what would your notion be of a threat?"

"Chuck It oul. man!" said Budge.
all night. Hns she 

been threatening the police?"
"No. What do you say to the long.

who Is lodging up at the ''hit© Farm?"
"If he's bran annojlng of h»r let 

her spesk the word to me. There Is 
romethlng about that man's hair that 
I don't like. But how has ah© got to 
know him?"

"Ah. how?" said Blade, who did not 
know himself, but wished'It to be 
thought that he did.
,." 'Do?.'t .KO ri^Ung his Ul*!" said 

Dudge, who scented a mystery. 
They aro both strangers here, but 

goodness alone knows If they cv#r met before!"
•Tcil us what you know." Mld Budge.

(To b« Continued.)
TIPPLEW ANTED— TEMPERANCE 

(Buffalo N#w»)
Whether prohibition 1* a complete nn-

aurstlon. *hU  'we In*proviaina• otititl tn***ure* for tho prevention of
Ana -w* suegeat thst one ©f th* great 

AUXtllarie* of temperin'-* would b* th« jjrortilon of a wrhote*omo t*mperanc* 
.,r©r" l» U not n f*ct that to *ntl*fy * craving for nlcohojio drink*‘ JO be procured. «

1 that Is «vr------lb* 'SS3J&

6 2  K in g  St. East
HAMILTON, - - - ONT.

*  CHINAWARE 
POTTERY 

^  GLASSWARE
FROM THE DEBT EUROPEAN 

MANUFACTORIES.

ANTIQUES
IN EARLY PERIOD FURNITURE. 

OLD SILVER, RUGS, 
CURIOS, ETC.

Inspection and Correspondence 
Invited.

repeated. Pity
', the j '.hat II hns been lost. These plagues 

, tools . have been "cussed out" good and 
- I .—.....,. j Plenty In all modern tongues, but they

Daedalus nnd bln nephew. Talos, \ have calmly continued their work of 
j Greek sculptors, who lived, thirty-one ! crop devastation./ Possibly through 

hundred year* ago. are accredited with ! Iho centuries thej|j gradually became 
being lho inventor* of these tool*, nnd hardened to ruch verbal warfare and 
It Is possibly owing to their inventive j declined to abdicate until the man 
powers that tiomc historians have al- came with the insecticide spray. Then 
trlbuted to them the first ufiC of tho , !• »h© tims for disappearing certainly. 

I poltor'n wheel. Th© story of antiques j Breeders Gazette.
• I* a record of tho world'* Inventions j 
! nnd handicraft*, from which m
, rtiivt.r, .,«■  , Three Atmosphere,,

difficult to connect these records 
with tho efforts of our "Wedgwoods" 
and our "Spades," our "Chippendale*" 
and our "Sheratons," who gave us In 
tholr day tho objects of beauty, com
fort and usefulness wo new regard 
us our most cherished "antiques."

: Mlnard’s Liniment Cure® Diphtheria.

..Ms Into three parrs. Tito first extends 
from tea level to auout 10,000 feet 
iilrh. In this layer arc almost nit too 
■•ater vapors or cloud* and nil tho 

it. In It all Hit! storms tako place. 
1 lit temperature tends to decrease, but 
."*>• irregularly. The second layer ex- 
: .ids to between ©lx and .even mth-j 
••Sh. In it are lire "cirrus" cloud*.and 

[*hl.e temperature d<*creuscs uniformly. 
.!  -I-.n cannot go be|iond It.

I.esc two layers together are called 
troposphere, because In them 
vertical movcmcn)® of the air take 

la the stralo- 
tny movement 

[ I of tho air In planes parailil to th© 
corlli’s surface.

Illk—No: t’m golm

IT8 KINO.
I Baltimore An*, lean)

> conductor ■* going to pack t: ta ■uffocallon." »»M ono auburban* •*-- “ topped to tako another

toubl* on foot."

was Cinderella?" “ Why. Cinderella, 
by child, was the first female to l 
No. 4 fool Into a No. 2 shoe, I believe. 
—Yonkers Statesman.

Spurgeon Was Noncommittal.
Th* Rev. W. Williams. In his "Per

sonal ItemlnlscencMir^of C. If. Spur 
' geon." tells nn anecdote concerning 
; the great ptuachcr a* a smoker. Son:* 

gentleman wrote to Mr. Spurgeon, say- 
: tng: "He had heard he smoked aud,
: „ „ u  not It « »  trtl/. WooU >•'*«- •h/ '
; .Mr. B,«r,ron -rlU  « J  M l II Ii rr.Hr *,S'c„1i / „ " ur„
, w ii so? The reply amt was as fol

lows: "Dear----- , I cultivate my flow-
! ©r* and hum mv weeds. Yours tnilv,j

j Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

Famous Dams.
The construction ot tho gigantic 

storage wall, known as tre Burrlnjuck 
dam. the most Interesting part of the 
Now South Wales Irrigation scheme, 
was a clever piece of engineering 
work. Indeed. It ranks as one of tho 
greatest dams In the world, both In 
gard to height and volume of water 
Impounded. It Is 238 feet high, 168 
feet thick at the base, tapering to 18 
feet at the top and some ?S0 feet In 
longtb. The famous dam At Assuan, 
on the Nile, has a total height of only 
168 feet, while tho great Croton and 
Roosevelt darns lu America eclipse tho 
Hurrinjuck structure by only a few 
feet. It Is a masslyo wall of concrete 
over thirty feet higher than the Lon
don monument. This colossal struc
ture, however, bad to be built across the 
bed of a river subjected to floods. In 
a deep gorge whose sides were so 
• terp that it was Impossible lo ettab- 
ll»h workshops upon them.—London 
Mall. _

Tired Business Man—Tako dancing 
lessons! Well. I guess not! There 
are too many other ways by which I 
can mako a fool ot myself, ills Lov
ing Wlf©—Ye®, dear, but you haT® 
trill all of thoso.—Judgs.

B A B Y ’S BATTLES
AGAINST SICKNESS,

Can best be fought with Baby® Own 
Tablets—tho llttlo pleasant taming 
Tablet that uover fall* to regulatotho 
stomach and bowels and drlvo out all 
minor Ills of little one*. Concerning 
thorn Mrs. H. Howcr, Eftslburg, Alta., 
rays: "I have four healthy child 
thank® to the use of Baby's Own 1 
lots. I have boon using th© Ta* 
for the past eight years and U 
them the best medicine In tho wo 
for little ones ”  Tho Tableta arc sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
n box from Tlio Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brbckvlllo. Ont.

White Animals Amoug: tho Ja>
A white fox Is often mentioned 

the Japaneso fablc-a, and a whlto 
pent nppears In tho picture® of l 
ton,' the goddess of fortune, 
tho Japanese. "" -ftflffE ” T 
Greeks and .Scythian*, whit. ... 
were dedicated to tfip go^a and 
still attached to tho larger tempic* _. 
tho country. Tho milk and butler © 
white cows wore formcrJy.j?rlzed aa. 
medicine- — . ,

You Can't Work with hand 
or brain when the body is 
poorly nourished. Get 
warmth and strength for the 
duty’s work by eating for 
breakfast Shredded Wheat 
with hot milk. Contains all 
the body-building material in 
the whole wheat grain pre
pared in a digestible form. 
Its crisp goodness is a delight 
to the palate and a life-giver 
to tired brain and jaded 
stomach. Made in Canada.

Tough Lodgings.
Some of the cheap lodging bousei 

Ixmdon are called "penny slt-u; 
They provldo mere benches with'tic 
cn backs. Each lodger places his a 
on tho back ot the bench beforo 
tnd then, resting hi* head on his are 
tries to sleep.
Mlnard’s Elnlment Cures Dlst«m|.

Franco’s National Museum.
Tho Museo Camavalet of Paris 

also known ax the National museu. 
for It contains objects pertaining 
ih© history of France and especially 
the French reToluUon. Tho sacredo 
of antiquity clings to the building 
self, which was begun in 1544 and • 
Urged In I860, by Mansart, the fam> 
architect of Louis XIV. In 16T7 
becamo tho home of Mm®, de S®t1| 
who Bred there for c!ghte«n ye- 
and after whom the street Is nar 
that faces tho principal entnt 
Among the contests of this muse 
are fragments and stature from £ 
old buildings which no longer e: 
Thero aro also a weird portrait d 
in wax of Henry IV„ mado tho • 
after hla assassination, and an au. 
graph order from LonU XVI. for t' 
defenders of th© Hullerlea to cease f 
lng. Thing® of historic Interest a. 
numerous, bet nono moro sangulnar 
than the copy of the constitution e 
17*S. bound In human skin.

Breadfruit Tree.
Th© south set Island housewife dot 

not have to mak© bread. Thera is t  
tree In those Islands called tb® bread 
fruit tree, th© fruit of which when 
baked looks Just Uko wheat bread. It 
Is very palatable and nourishing.

lie—How la It you havo never mar
ried? 8ho—You never ask®d me balorsC 

Traascrigt, ,



j j R E C O M P E N S E m

CHAI’TE { 1.
A bright, warm July r .»n ln ;; a 

'•Itlc footway l»j* .1 wall and 
high Hidings. over wlil.'h hr inch »x of 
f. rc;.t iree- oxtuipk*! mo gracious 
theber of Hour lea'y w ia*:’«, I lie dis
tant roar if K ! 1 dn{*0.1 <m ll.e out 

ami No: Rug Hill on the oilier; 
a m ilt cf mown grax»'on the left

tha 
B rlK'i:. 
jr  little

drama.
• ' ■ lu-ioina la dt:uv>rcil walking 

slowly uj, the lane, !t si^ht girl about 
:■« ■•ghl. In mourni'c; a bkt k 

straw Imt tnmn.M with cr-pe sLalc.1 
her face. nuking a t extremely far 
complexion hnik still fairer: a pair 
of soft laughing eyes. of no particular 
“  lor. yti wuim iccKc I dark cempur- 
•:.l with th? red sold tlnse of her 
triitle-vavi-I ha r; a .»» i l.idyllko 
figure. movie-; with caxi and grace. 
Young la-lies do not cavil.- >oHlcnul-*?. 
Int the milhir of her icing kutwre cf 
cuur^} what tills one Is thinking 

Nothing -erv : i b 'n  ;. noth- 
l:«B sentimental, no conscientious In
trospections. nor. I regret to « y .  
tiolih aspira'Iins toward a higher life. 
Shi w u  raying to hcr»clf, ‘what u 
quantity of money It torn le buy re- 
spc*-iai.Ie i!-)tac«! hut how delightful 
:t Is to have them! ! do hope Kitty 
will i:y  and lake care of hers, poor 
dtar: How proud she Ir i f being as 
well dressed as the rest! I ta w fu lly  
depriving to 1*c shabby. How dellci- 
cusly the gras* srr.clls! I should like 
Jo go to thj c'm.-.'ry and take Kittvr 
hut I ar.t afralu that ear.net he be 
managed. Hjw pleasant it is this 
marnlcR’ Af. ?r all. if one Is just not 
too dreadfully poor, mere cab t< nee Is 
very delightful." Then, after a pause, 
an interval *.f In distinct thought. 1 
wonder Is that man d-urkT 

This last mental question wa* elic
ited by th- sight of a -r..i In a dlr-y 
f 'st! tsi suit and a --lot*; cap. excc-'l- 
Jn-.lv on ■)«* side of a rc .fh  shock 
Iic.ul. w !t() waj leulng helplcxsly 
®ra u<- i « a  1. in a ccd itl-n  not

.!P.,''.'-.s*rl ‘“h on
'i «a - .n the :t j. of a gei l «? ascent, 

a private r o il dchou.hed on 
tla- footway, rhe young :ady hesitat
ed. shrinking iron th? id-a of pasMug 
him. nnd fueling It would be usel.*ss 
lo tain hack: and -ha had not too 

to spar?, .no .-die forced 
Mdijy

ment now. Don't yon think It argues 
a very low slate of civilization If wo
men can not walk abroad with impun-

"I can't call It civilization lo turn 
women Into men. 1 should like them 
to be delicate and refined: creatures 
whom one would have a prhle In 
shielding from (he roughness of life

Ihe PritDIi workunn, who >e<ni<«tv 
half aslccpv roused JilmsoU at the* 
siglu cf the Might Ja-k figure, anJ 
rlmRnc forward with alarming un- 
rh-a Jlne.Ns. nnuoiim-'d his Intc Hfon cf 
taking a walk with "a nl:> io:pi ctalde 
.-ou-.-g .uiniitn. who “ igh; not to b; 
left alone.’'

Toe rir! huJ sens,* enri.jta to »>r 
tci- ; tho. us<des<n-;s:i of -peaking to 
him. and rndutv.ir.-d to Mfp past 
without heeding; but lie was too quick 
for her, and staggered ucrosu her path 
with a derislvo *.hout: "Come, now, 
none of your dodging! What, are you 
going to run away?" for she hnd 
turned to fly, when n quick-approach
ing tread made her pause, a3 a gen
tleman came quickly from tho side 
load uml placed himself he tween h<r 
nnd her assailant—a lull, long, upright 
nmn, with Irou-gray hair, and exceed
ingly dark, sunburned face, nnd deep- 
Bel. uugr>-looking eyes. "Come," he 
eaul, "let the young lady pass."

•'Whab.ii ‘at to you?" said the man. 
thickly; "you're not my mashtor” ; 
nnd he lurched heavily toward Ids 
Interlocutor. "Just go on. if you 
please," wild tho gentleman In a*tone 
of command. "Til keep this drunken 
brute hack.’ "finite yourself!" cried 
the tipsy one, making a dcsocrato 
effort to pull off his coat; "coma on 
and lets see which Is the best wan of 
llio two": ami ho stumbled against Ida 
antagonist, who. putting his foot for
ward dexterously, contrived to trip him, 
and he fell heavily to the ground. 
"There," said the gentleman, overtak
ing the girl ho had assisted, "he will 
not soon nllaln the perpendicular. In 
Hit- meantime. If you will allow me. 1 
will see you out of this lonely path.'’

"Oh. thank you! I do not think it 
Is necessary; 1 do not like to lake you 
ouf your way."

"That Is of no con-w-quenec," he te- 
turacd, and continued to walk bedde 
her. She made no further opposition, 
feeling a litUd amused at the lade-1 
Heritable air of authority with which 
he spoke, hla "If you will allow me" 
being much belled by tho tone In 
which it was spoken. "This la not a 
nice place for a young lady lo walk 
by herself,”  he raid after a pausi "I 
shouldn't let a daughter of mine ceme 
hero alone."

She glanced at him. thinking he was 
probably a severe father, and jet 
rather young to have grown-up daugh
ters. His tread was firm and elastic, 
his air alert, his eyes keen.

"1 have often walked hero and never 
met anything unpleasant before."

"Ha! how often can a pitcher go 
safely to the well and vet lie broken 
at last! The fact Is, young ladles nave 
grown so dcuecdly Independe it, so 
different from what 1 remember them 
Lefore I left England, they can't bo 
surprised when they get more than 
they bargained for."

"If you had stayed in England you 
would have kept pace with the time* 
end understood them better," waning 
at him saucily.

"You arc one of the Independent 
young ladles, iro you?"

"Not particularly Independent: I 
wish I were."

"Well, don't. It's enough to turn a 
man Into a mlsogamlst to sre woir.'-n 
tramping about the world fighting 
their own battles, averting their own 
rights, hunting, shooting, and Cod 
knows what.*'

"Mlrogainlst! That's an a 
word," returned the young lady, with 
much gravity. "I wouldn't bo a mis 
whnt is It? If I were you."

"But one can't help It: on^s ideal k* 
dittroyed. Now,how much better for: 
r.lte young lady like you”—and In 
smllol rather grimly—"to wait at hom. 
till your father or your brother wai 
ready to go out with you. or—"

"And If both were busy, must I sit 
at home, when the sun Is shining. In 
n r.tnf/y room?”

"You might open the window.
"Oh. thank von: I do not think any 

girl would submit to such linpfisoa-

and—
"And how about those poor things 

who an? unfit to take care of them
selves, and can find no one to do it 
for them?"

‘"These are rare cases. I Imagluc."
"Not In the England of to-day, as 

, you will find. I do not like strourf- 
| minded women myself, creatures that 
; cat their hair short and wear frlght- 
j fu| gowns; but 1 would rather not be 

a doll, and only move when my wires 
were pulled."

"Well, I don't know much about 
young ladies. 1 rather like a doll, a 
pretty, good-humored doll.”

! "There are plenty still to be fouud 
for big boys," sho returned, laughlug 
gayiv "But contradiction Is a Lad re- 

' turn for your kladncvo. No doubt^you 
. take excellent care.of your own daugh
ters' Now. you need not come any 
further. Sotting Hill Is scarce a bun- 

' dred yard* off. and It you come so 
: far. your feelings will be wounded by 
i s-olng me mount an omnibus, the out- 
! side of an omnibus."
| The dark, stern face relaxed into a 
smile. "Ye*. I understand." he said, 

j "i'll Juat come on and help you up." 
i "Thank you.'* wax the demure r«ydy;
1 "I am quite able to take care of my- 
, self, even In so difficult an ascent." 
j "fn all ewes except a drunken man's 
assault. I suppose a little later dn. ath
letic exercises will be added to female 

• accomplishments, and the noble art 
of self-defence; then we inferior sul- 
m»h shall sink to our proper level."

“ Perhaps.”
They walked a few paces In 6ilcnce, 

and then turned Into the main road.
“There! there Is the omnlbun." cried 

the young lady. "Pray stop it for me. 
Cood-mornlng, nnd thank you. 1 will 
show my gratitude by deference to 
your opinion, and go Inside this time." 
She bowed, and sprung lightly into 
the ~ vehicle, where she lost to

The Iron-gray gentleman replaced 
he hat he had raised In a parting 

salutation, slowly, and turning, re
traced hln steps to I he i*oint where 
he find come to the young lady's ru.-

e. "Saucy little devil." he thought;
. .Ideally considers me a regular old 
buffer, and father of a family! A pret
ty piece of femlnlno goods, In spite of
her Independent airs, though. Awful 
fools, these emancipated women, H 
they knew but all"; and memory con
jured up a certain Image that once 
occupied his fancy, or perhaps heart, 

good dial: a small, graceful figure, 
.. delicate little fare. ready
to uparklo Into smiles at a
word of compliment nr any 
overt attempt to be winy; soil. llu!fy
IlsU h a - -  fin !». |>"“  ' "'"I ! V L1"

uvchiiig eyes, alm ost ^ im nld-likc 
ilii-t: expression,
S«e bad uccti ueucc-lly fond ib 't 
man. and woitl l Hava gladly m ar

ried her. had she nu t be -'it p r tn u l- l 
husband '—-a b in ' ;, u 1IUU1*; 

tyrminh'. '  ‘ ‘ ’ ...... “
■ hi ■

M- »ay.
.Meantime the young lady den 
• n. the .nunilms at on: of the 

sin-ets running parallel with 
Ruud, walk**] M'll-Ikly up u

Imir-'.iKlu of ban Uj lu .tr*
rang the do.r-b'U -n on:. H 
Hung

lale-ftKei lad In i
by ■

my-buiiom-d jac-lnt, who looked ns 
la- slept in til l  ov- u.
Is ,Mr>. V *r :U-r : t lu> u •?"

"I uc-n't know'et. Just step In. ami 
—here. Suse.r," to a young woman hi 

■riot dress and apron, who. dftster 
in hand, was going upsialru. "l» Mrs. 

broker at homo?"
"Yes."
“ Well. Just loll her. will ycu. Hu-r-.•'a 
lady for her?" and the youth threw 

open the doer cf a well-furnished, but 
ê :cct“llngly -Ju<ty, front parlor. Before 
lie visitor hnd time to lock at the 

prints which adorned the walls, t'.'e 
oung woman aforctT.ld leoke«l In. 
"Mrs. Vcrvker sayr. will you :i!e:isa 

go up to her room? - 
Our heroine followed her gui le up 
ur flights of Btalre. and was ushere'l 

into a large, comfortable fttmt lied- 
here at a writing tab!.- sat a 

lady in the | rofoundest widow * 
noumlng—a . i tall, neat woman, w ith 
u pretty, faded fa*c. and hirge eye-, 
iron: which the color sccmol !•« have 
Lwn wash.-.! cut: her gray, nearly 
while, but abundant hair wm turned 
l-ack from her trow over u sort of 
rmhlcn. In tl-o style criiled. twenty 
years ago. "del'lmperatrlce." and sur
mounted by r. diaphanous widow's cap, 
[ri>m v.hUh tror.dly henmed gaury 
white streamers floate»l. At the right 
of her vMtar sh 

sick »lacrati
xt he:

nd tiled 

I should ha
known you anywhere! Y-m ztr  :o  llk< 
your i*y.\ ^moiher! ! an: <pille glad

bereaved condition. I am thankful io 
belonging to rue. Why. I

- idea ye. ) old! l>o
member ms at all?"
'! think. ! do: I remember you ball 

lug with Colonel Vercker—" 
"tlenrral." put In tho widow-.

Hotter' 
hcsiuttetl. lOCllllig tl 

the nearly whlioJialr of her intr-rro 
rotor.

“Oh!" cried Mrs. Ver«-kcr. with i 
sort of a very smalt sorn-k. "1 ai 
sadly alt ?rod. I know I am! I lw\ 
nearly cried my eyes out. I hav 
gone through such sorrow-, such 
trlalt*! My dear husband, the best, 
the most devote-d! All, such ,
Ho was long n sufferer, and I 
him day and night. I never rested, 
never: and now i am a poor, miser
able. lonely wretch!" Her pretty 
little mouth twitched, and pulled 
blaek-tiordcred handkerchief.

"Sit down," »he said, with a sob.

"do all down nnd tell nio bvorytlilng."
Ella MarHtow's eyes filled with 

pathetic moisture.
"It must be Indeed sad for yon; I 

am sorry," she said, gently.
"All! you feel for me: I see you do; 

and goodness knows I have hud llttlo 
ur no sympathy; my brother James 
hits behaved abominably, brutally. I 
shall never speak to him again. He 

e In btnek-nnd-whlto 
check trousers, foc.lhe first time af
ter the death of,my darling! Was It 
not base to Insult mo In my deep af
fliction

“ Perhaps ho did not Intend It: men 
do mu think much about their dress."

"Do not try to excuse him. I know 
tke world too well to be blinded by 
ordinary excuses. Now tell me 
nil about your poor father. I was 
quite glad he letl you well off. 1 
was airald, from what 1 heard, your 
stcp-mollicr got everything; but a Mr. 
Dimndnlc 1 met the other day told mo 
about you. so 1 thought 1 would ask 
you to call; and I am sure I am very 
glad to see you. By the way, who Is 
Mr. Dlmsdale?"

'lie was my father's partner. lie 
has hei-n my best friend. Only for 
him Mrs. Marston. my step-mother, 
would have robbed me cf everything. 
Shu has been mu.it cruel; she nmdo 
my life a burden to me. She drove 
mo from my father’s house before I 
was seventeen. 1 would not have 
stayed so lung, cnly 1 could not bear 
to leave poor Kitty—you know Kitty 
is nearly ten years younger than I am. 
'l  was Mrs. Dirnsdalc who got me an 
ngagcmcnl a* pupll-tcachcr In a 
chcol at lllols. 1 was half-starved 
Merer and oh; ro cold In winter! Still, 

the glrlt nnd teachers were r.ot un
kind; It was Infinitely better than 

avo never known 
what home was Hncc my mother died;

Mrs. Vercker. you have a look 
I do not know where the 

likeness Is. but there Is a llkencsi. 
and It Is delightful to look at you.

was a picture of you ray moth- 
.. _ ays had lr* the drawlng-r*Hmi: 
such a pretty picture." continued Ella, 
wRh uticunrclous flattery. "It must 
have been very like. too. I wanted 
to have It when every thing was dt- 
idfd. ur rather everything wa* taken 
way. and Mrs. Marstcn would not 
;!vc I: up."

"What un cdicus. unprincipled wo- 
nan!" cried Mr*. Verekcr with cncr- 
y. throwing b.-ck her muslin Inpjwts 
• she spoke. "She deserves to—to— 

oh! 1 don't know what riie deserves 
But I will give you my photograph.

the last I had taken before my 
darling * death: and be liked It.
,’sough It did not do me Jur-tlcc. be bald 
but lie liked It. And she 
leek your picture from you?
What a barbarous, unfeeling mon- 
:cr! I dare say I am like your poor 

mother. AYe were cousin*, you know, 
uslns. and great friends when 
* girls, only *hc was a good

C.-al older than 1 was. Then
1 married earlier than nhc
did. nnd went away to India. Ah! that 

h  a happy day for me when I mar- 
I t»v dear ralnt. Not that lie was 

nelly- a ..alnl; lie swore a llttlo 
nicttraes—It was only n habit. He
in truly pious In Ills hear!, only he 
il not ahow It. Hut your poor dear 
iillicr, Mie had not so ranch proper 
Ido ns I had. nnd married—that u^- 
ull not he offended, for It Is tho 
uth; though I ought not porlini-a to 
y ::o " iIickc sentences were jerked 

illngly HiBCcnli
"Him irrlcil beneath the

family: I
Oil." :ald Kliu. Indifferently, "1 

oliould not mind what my father was,
> long no he did not lake a second 
If-, ami she made poor llltle Kitty 
i miserable. Oh. Mrs. Verekcr. 1 
sud smnctimcH lo feel quile wild and 
lckc-d, when I was far away nl lllols. 
ml thought whnt the child was suf

fering (hut child my mother commit- 
I I.) mv care with her hint words." 
'But how could you help her?"
•| managed at but. When I canto 
eh from Franco I wont to loach 

French at Mins (Jrlffln'ti. and when 
she found I understood music, and was 
willing lo take all the Junior puplln. 
and to tench history ns well If sho 
would take Kitty, she agreed to do *o. 
And oh, the struggle It w-an to get the 
pour child clothes' Mm. (.Hinsdale 

old things, nnd altar 
the girls went to bed I iwctl t<> f»t 
hem down. After n while Miss (Irlffin 
—who lo rather an awful woman lu 

spectacles--grew quite kind and help
ed me. Still, It was a tremendous 
grind. But. thank Hod. Kitty I* Ret
ting a good education. Why. ohe didn't 
know iiow lo spell c-n-t, 'cat,' whan 
she cnifm to Ilayshill House at ten 

arn old."
"Well, well," said Mrs. Verekcr. who 
d grown a little Impatient ut tho 

length of th!u speech. "I am glad your 
father left you something, and Rial 

iu are Indeimndent now."
"He did not leave me anything." 
ihl Ella, shaking her head. "My 
•andmother left me a little money, to 
• mine alter my fathcr'a death, but 

1 did not get It till a few months ago 
—more than a year after my father 
died. Mrs. Marston did her beat lo 
keep it. but Mr. Dlmsdale Insisted ou 
my rights and made her pay It. and a 
year’s Interest which *he had used, sc 
that enabled me to dress Kitty anu 
myi'xlf; and we wanted every thing. 
However, with management, elghty- 
llvc pounds a year will do a good 
deal."

"KSghty-flvc itounds! Is that all you 
to live on? Why. it I* nothing! 

vcriy. beggary! How |ieo;de exag- 
rntc! That Mr. Dltnstlale talked as 
you had conic Into n fortune.”
"I know It k» not much." returned 

Ella Marston. flushing a little at h«r 
sin's contemptuous tone; but I as

sure you It Is a great Improvement ou 
nothing. I am going to look for so 
ngagcmcnl In a family, nnd pay for 

Kitty for a year or two; then she can 
give uome lessons herself: besides." 
coloring more deeply. "I have written 
a children a story—a very simple
thing ami a publisher has given me 
five pounds for it. I think I might 
write other thlugs If 1 could go about 
s  little.** .

"You have written a book!" cried 
Mr*. Verekcr. Wbat In the 
world put that Into your head'. 1 
wouldn't waste my Brno on such things 
if I were you! Five |K>und* la a m 
bagatelle! and, take my advice, do 
werk the flesh off your bones forj 
abler—:sisters are lu-nrtlo-s and 
grateful, l/ook at mine - they make 
my life a burden to me, quarrelling 
vyiili the dear general about th-y I'll 
fortune wo bad among us.”

"Killy ami I will have none 
quarrel about; bill I have wearied >•< 
vllh nil thin talk about myself. Y< 
cannot think how pleased 1 was 
hove your note. It la pleasant to find 
there In oiio among my mother' 
people who nrknowli-dgoH me."

"Well, J am sure I always will 
< ri> .1 Mrs. Verekcr. with an air of 
iictifa generosity: "I don't care whnt 
any one says! nnd 1 am suro 
da your best to help me.”

(To be Continued.)

I.EH80N IV.

January 2:i. 1016.
Tho 8plrll of Idfe.—Uomttns 8; 12- 

:iO. Print 8: 12-17, 20-J'J.—Commen
tary.—!. Tho spirit and sonsltlp tv*1. 
12-171. 12. therefore, brolhurn, w«- 
aro debtors—Paul Is addressing follow 
Jews. Ho here refers to the discussion 
included lit the low preceding versus 
(lint (ho soul's salvation and true life 
come through tho operation of tho 
Holy Spirit, therefore wc are debtors 
to tho Holy. Spirit nnd aro to honor 
him. Tho flesh, the'r earthly, can do 
nothing for us by way of giving spiri
tual life. 13. If wo IIvo after the 
flesh—To live uflor the flesh U lo 
obey tho suggestions of tho lower na
ture, or the carnal mind. It moans 
that one disregards tho highest Inter
ests of Ids being. He does not look 
to tlu- future welfare. His creed Is to 
make tho most of tho present life In 
the way of self-graUflcatlon. Ho fol
lows pleasure, wealth or fame, nnd 
lets his soul starve and shrivel, ye 
shall die—This doeii not mean phyri- 
cal death alone. It dcclnrca that tho 
penalty of living after tho flesh Is et.-r-
mil death, but If ) « ---- mortify the
deeds of tho body—Tho body Is nnalo- 

to. but not Identical to the body. 
Including the entire tendency to 

sin.—Whedon. To mortify the deeds 
of tho body Is to kill them a* far as 
they arc not In harmony with the will 
and word of Rod. This Is done, not 
by ones own power, but through the 
Spirit, ye shall llve-Shall live spirit
ually nnd shall hare everlasting ,lfe. 
Those who are In the service of Ktt.in 
re dead In sins. It D (Sod's grado-it 
urt»ose to brlhg true life to '.he rout.
H. led by the Spirit of ISoJ—Ouo 

of the offices of thc.SpIrlt D to gl li*c 
(John I6; I3l. and his cladlngs arc 
always In harmony with the word cf 
Cod. In fact tho Holy spirit often 
makes uso of the word lo direct Chf <- 
Bans In the wray that Is best ! .r  thtm 
nd Rial Is for tho glory of (io!. He 
s over ready to lead, and will -cad .-’ I 
• ho willingly and trustfully comi l.t 

themselves to his guidance, ile nn.y 
lead In ways that to t',o natural m'tid 
ppcar strange and hard, but he al
lays leads where the best results for 

time and eternity arc realized, aro 
ons of Rod—A close and blessed 

relationship is presented In this exp
ression. It Indicates a likeness to tho 

support and protection by the Father 
and a share In the Father's wealth, 

spirit of bondage again to fear- 
scape has been realized from the 

cruel bondage of sin and Satan, nnd 
although the child of Rod In “ led" by 
the Spirit, il In not on a slave nor Ih 
there any sense of bondage, lie ren
ders a giving, not a *ervlle, obedience 
to the Father, the spirit ol adoption— 

o Is a wide contrast between the 
spirit of bondage and the spirit of 
adoption. The sons of Rod are con 
selous of their sonshlp. whereby we 
try. Abba, Father—It Is tho natural 
ry of llitwc who have been saved from 

the guilt of sin. "And because ye are 
Rod ban sent forth the Spirit of 

bis Son Into your hearts, crying. Abba. 
Father" (Hal. ( : Cl. Those who are 

J from their sins call Hod tlic.r 
Father, because they have a biiuttcd 

• of sonsbip. The cry, Abba. Fa
ther." comes HiKUitnneously from their 
hearts. They delight lu tho know- 

'dgo that they belong to the heaven
ly family.

10. tho Spirit tUc-lf—"The Spirit 
himself."— R.V. bcaroth witness with

spirit—As the child of Rod views 
his di'Hlres and disposition, lie Is cer
tain that he has become a new crea
ture In Christ Jesus; but (Ills Is not 

mly assurance lie has, for the 
Holy Spirit adds hln witness that re
generation and adoption have taken 
place The same fart Is confirmed by 
wo witnesses, tho human and the dl- 
Iiio, There Is great comfort In the 

fuel thul our sonshlp with Rod Is made 
evident to ourselves There In no 

oilier Item of knowledge that II Is no
icntlal for us to possess ns this. 17. 

If children then heirs—<A child Is 
heir to his father's estate. This |irln* 
Iplo In readily admitted and thor

oughly understood. If we become tho 
children of Rod, then wo aro heirs to 
tho Inheritance which he has In storo 
for us. Jolnt-helra with Christ—Not 
only are w« honored with being made 

ot Rod, but wo are also counted 
rethron of.Christ, and are consti

tuted helm with hint of the Father’s 
glory. If so be that we suffer with 
him—There Is a condition set forth 

which wo receive the Inheritance, 
ire to bear the reproach of Christ, 
that to the end of our earthly 

pilgrimage, glorified together—Suffer 
Ing with Christ Is the neecsnary ante
cedent to glorification with him: by 
way not of merit, but of preparation. 
The eternal bliss Is a gift In th ' most 
absolute ser-se: but the rapacity to en
joy It. certainly In a groat measure, 
ti i par ted only In the school of trial 
I I’eter 1:5-7).—Cam. Bible.
11. The glory to be revealed (vs. 18- 

23). The apostle pursues the thought, 
of suffering Just mentioned and 
sldcm It of small moment In compar
ison with the final glory to be enjoyed 
by the children of Rod. The entire 
nature longs for the revelation of that 
glory Not only so. but.thc whole 
atlon Is In an expectant and longing 
attitude for the perfect adjustment of 
all things to the will and purpose of 
Rod. The works of the devil shall be 
fully deatroyed. The Son of Rod 
manifested for that purpose. The 
Christian dors not see the consumma
tion of his desires but he hopes for 
It. and goes forward In his life of 
suffering snd triumph, hnowlng that 
the glory, of Rod shall be revealed In 
the fulness of time. Sometimes there 
comrs a desire to the believing soul 
to depart and be with Jesus 
glory, yet lie I* In full accord with 
the divine purpose concerning him.

III. The Spirit and prayer tvs.
271. ?6 the Spirit also lulprtb 
Inflrmltlcf—In addition to all that has 
already been mentlonrd. tho Spirit will 
giro the help needed In every dlrec 
Ron. The Infirmity here mentioned 
has direct reference to our lack of 
knowledge as to what to pray for. W 
may desire many things that would 
not be for our good If wc should re
ceive them: but If wo let tho Holy 
Spirit guide us- In our praying. w«- 
rbnll have right views of the nature 
and manner of prayer. Tho Spirit will 
lead us to place higher value upon 
spiritual blessings than upon tempo 
rnl good . inakcth Intercession—While 
Christ "makrih Intercession" for u* 
above, the blessed Spirit frameth our 
own Intercession for us within. His 
prayer t* sn Inner prayer within our 
prayer a silent, divine voire within 
our voire. Rio soul of which our pray
er Is the body.—Whedon. with groan- 
ing* which esnuot bo ulU-rod—'Tho

promptings of the Holy Spirit have u 
depth that cannot bo expressed by 
human speech. 27. ho that senreheth 
tho heart#—Tho Father, knowotlt —  
Rm mind of tho Spirit—Rod knows 
what the Spirit prompts us to pray 
for, although we an* unable to express 
our petition*, ho makolh Intercession
---- according lo the will of Rad . The
Holy Spirit Is in perfect harmony 
with the Father's will In whnt he 
prompts us to pay for.

IV. Called to Salvation (v*. 28-201. 
2S. we know. This la full assurance. 
Sonshlp with Rod. the Indwelling 
Spirit and the unfathomable grace and 
glory promised to list lead 
knowledge of the fact that all thing's 
nre working together for good if wo 
love Rod. lo them , who aro tho culled 
according to hla purpose—'Tills clause 
explains "to them thul love Rod." The 
called are they who obey the dlv 
Invitation to become Rm children of 
Rod. His purpose Is to 
ns will accept salvation. 2'J. fore
know To know beforehand. Rod knows 
what Is In the future as well as what 
Is past., predestinate—Rod not only 
knew humanity nnd Its needs, but h> 
provided liefore tin* foundation of tin 
world for Its salvation. He deter
mined before man's creation Rial 
would redeem and save him. among 
many brethren—Jcttw became brother 
to those saved through his blood. 30. 
glorified—We observe that these verbs 
nre all In tho past, and the apostle 1j 
standing in His thought at the close of 
human history on earth, and viewing 
the contamination of man's redemp
tion. Ho view* the redeemed in gicry.

Questions.—Who wrote the Epistle 
to the Romans? What Is the purpose 
of this epistle? Whom docs the apos
tle call brethren? What Is meant by 
the flesh? What shows-that one Is 
led by the Spirit? What Is the two
fold witness that believers have that 
they are the children of Rod? In 
what ways dees the Spirit help us? 
Whom dc*. Rod call *o be saved- 
What promises is given to Rod s chil
dren regarding all the experiences that
enter Into their Ihw ’ .......PRACTICAL SL !l\M .

Topic.—The Christian life.
I. Relationship determined.
II. inheritance contemplated.
I. Relationship determined. In this 

chapter tho Apostle Paul makes a 
high claim for believers, the claim of 
being zona of Rod. He affirms tnat 
the Witness of divine adoption Is the 
surest pledge cf eternal life. Distinc
tion between ronriitp and servantcblp 
tuns all through the lesson. The spirit 
of bondage and the spirit of adoption 
are >bown to bo distinctly opposite. 
There is much emphasis ns to the 
work of the Holy Spirit. The aim of 
the ajmstle Is to exhibit the sublime 
privileges of the child of Rod amid alt 
the trials of earthly life. The wisdom 
of the Father, the redeeming work of 
Christ and the ojK-mtlons of the Holy 
Spirit are shown to be combined In 
the uplift of man Into tho family of 
Rod. We observe n remarkable <tls 
Unction of character. Those in the 
natural' state are described an In the 
flesh, a* carnally minded. Those tn 
the state of grace are «aid to be of the 
Spirit, to be spiritually minded, led by 
the Spirit. The child of Rod in this 
life gathers first fruits. He Is saved 
troin the guilt of «!n, from its defile
ment, Its reigning power and its pen
alty. Death to sin Ik to be effected by

• life of Rod lu Rm soul. It per
tly annuls all covenant with «!»:. 

The Holy Spirit reveals the existence 
of indwelling sin and deepens the as
piration after deliverance. Mortiflea- 
lion of Hln ts the work of the Spirit In 
us and Is effected In no other way. Sin 
is deceitful and dangerous. H make#

i slnvi and ■ to
It must have no reprieve. 

Prompt and uninterrupted severity 
must lx* used. Man must be nit agent 
In his 'work, but It Is I he strength of 
tho Spirit only that can render him 
victorious. The difficulty of this work 
1* manifested by the nvces*l\£ of tin 
Spirit's efficacy. .MortifichRon In- 

Ives the breaking of tne liwgue nut 
ally held with sin. a deeuiration ot 

open hostility backed by a  powerful 
(stance. The Spirit rev *nis Ills pro- 
tco by the life he brings and the in* 
once lu* exerts. He bears testimony 

by which doubt Is put away. Su: h at.. 
mi ranee In the basis cf Christian Hie. 
There in an Insepamlh oneness be
tween the mind of (he Splrl*. itul the 
will of the Father. The Spirit leads 
with great exactness and wisdom, with 
Infinite truth nnd fui.i'jlulnesa result
ing lu an lntlnn'.o tn.l tender ic'aRon 
between matt and God.

II. Inheritance contemplated. Hav
ing aUtruicd the .divine retuRomdjtp (̂ 
the believer, the apostle proceed* to 
d<luco the divine evidence of :t truth 
> great. Rod had pledged himself to 

llu relationship of a father. All hid 
rlil'drcip'urn heirs. No gr«»i»-r blew* 

Ik* bestowed. There could
lithe: ant whip

ud no spiritual birth without .'hrlsl,
’ al.t and pur- 
rlBiianiiy dis- 

x-ver* a wise and loving Father dl- 
•xtliig alt the mixed prcccsiea of life 

to a beneficent Issue. God d-nris with 
hla children after a fixed and definite 
plan. He has determined to bring 
ids children lo lit? *;i*>riou3 consum
mation of perfect likeness to Ids Son. 
It Is Ids purpose to restore ;d» people 

their original r. cti'.ude. Salvation 
not only a work for u.. but in u«- 

A willing acquiescence iu his wise 
foments is one of the b-.-Jt proofs 

of n filial spirit. Paul Ittheld a --t.il- 
rs<. working it it with expectancy .» 
vlrcly appointed end, from the iwn l- 
e of corruption to the liberty «-f 

glory. He advanced front do- procla- 
:«Ron of sonshlp to the redemption 

of the body, affirming with v ’ rijlnty 
that spiritual b’esslngs are pledges of 
future possession: Mint earthly ntfaln- 
n ents are not th.* end of RoT-. de
sign: that thu body redcetnsJ l»y pries 
is yci to Ik* redeemed by power, add 
that It Is for r-urh consumtr.at'on the 
boll* vlng heart Is groaning. The whilo 
creation Is represented ns longin; for 
the glorious period when all Its misery 
shall be over. It is with a pitying 
and compas-ionate c>«* that Paul 
lfoV.nl upon humanity, regarding every 
symptom of ruin is a prophecy of re* 
re nstrufllqn. nnd all suffering as tem
poral. while he proclaimed !he gospel 
o ' lit pi*, Rm divine dlHpcnsuhm of 

j < mpuragcnirnt, thus transfor-n.itg the 
dlrcrcpancy between Rte Ideal nnd Rtc 
eclual Into a ntcam of grace. II 
declaration, "We know.** is a ton 
chcnglng tin* aspect of every conflb 
of life, Inqdrlng courage nn.l gttdimi 
with strength. T. it. A.

Eastern paper lms started a coutr-Bt 
to decide what Is the ma*t u 
thing In the world. Easy. The most 
useful thing in the world Is a pair of. 
trousers.—Grand Rapids News.

Wc ••tin feel that a fortune awalls 
the inventor of a rural nlitnni 
with a seal na narrow un that of the 
>)d-faslt(onod buggy.— Washington
/ ’o*l

What Constitutes 
A Coward ?

{By Andrew Q. Ewing.)

During the Civil War a party ol 
Federal ofllcc-rB were sitting on camp 
chairs before 0»o tent of tires regimen
tal surgeon, Curran, chatting, and the 
conversation turned on what consti
tuted courage. Some of Rio party ad- 
■ oca led tho theory that physical bra- 
cry meant a want of appreciation of 

the danger Incurred, mentioning tn 
support of the opinion that the young
er the man tho leaa hln fear. Othpr* 
averred that bravery meant resolu
tion to withstand fear nnd face dan
ger without flinching. Some one ask
ed the surgeon’s view of the matter.

I think, or, rather, I know, that 
men are cowards physically. Fred

erick the Great wan right about It 
when lie said that any man who had 
not known tear had never snuffed a 
candle with his fingers. But tills does 

moan Uiat some men are not more 
ardiv than others. What I mean la 

that there arc nerve centres In un that 
face of danger Independently of 

our will, i have understood that our 
president has said that ho nevet know 

ace between the head and th® 
heels but that the heels won. What 
he means 1$ that when sensible o ' 
danger, danger always gets the bet
ter of us. Most of you line officers 
know that when you go into a fight 

fed afraid. After you get battle 
mad you lose that fear. Why? Be
cause you become Insensible of the 
danger.

•'Lieutenant Eldrldge of D Com
pany has boon court-martialed Cor 
cowardice and sentenced to bo cash
iered. He win auffer under his d!»- 

eo long as he lives. Ho Is no 
more to blame than if he had been 
born do*' or blind. It simply means 
that at the approach of danger cer
tain nerve centres In his brain orde* 
hi* nerves to deprive him of braveryr 

"What's th!* you're scattering am
ong my officers?" said the Colonel 
sternly, coming out of hia l«.-nt. ‘That 
w>rt of talk will Induce every can 
who don't wish to do his duty to 
find an excuse for not doing it."

"I'm Interested In Eldridge Colonel, 
and have a great deal of sympathy 
for him. I think he should be permit
ted to resign raUior than be disgrae 
cd. His trouble Is that before he gel* 

the battle rnadnes* we nil need t*> 
make us brave, the strain on hl» 

ves Is too much for him."
Nonsense. Eldridge la a coward, 

and that's all there Is about !L He’o 
been tried for It; It has been proved 

him. and he has been cashiered 
> next man In my regiment thn; 

fllnchcm shall be served In the same

The doctor said nothing for a few 
moments. 11c seemed to be turning 
something over In hlfl mind. PrcsenUy
he said:

Colonel, If I can prove you a cow
ard win you permit Eldridge to re
sign?"

What? Prove me a coward!**
'That's what 1 nald. No disrespect. 

Colonel. Wc- are all cowards Inatina- 
lively."

How are yon going to prove It*" 
If you will wait here a few min

utes I will bring Rte means of doing

The doctor aixise, went to htn tent 
id brought back with him a bottle of 

clear white glare* in which was a lit
tle rattlesnake. The reptile eyed tho 
party viciously, evidently considering 
them Ills natural enemies. The doctor 

•d the bottle by a string lied to 
Its neck nnd hung the bottle to a tent 
pole.

“ Now Colonel," ho said "if by 
it Cans or this little fellow, who Is 
icrfeetly safe behind glass .and can't 

hurt any on«*. 1 can prove that you 
aro an Instinctive coward will yon pro
mise me to take steps to have EM- 
rldge's resignation accepted instead 

his being cashiered?"
Yes. 1 will; and I’ll do more than 

that. I’ ll give him another chance— 
half a dozen If ho liken."

More chancea won't help hint. Hla 
an exaggerated case of physical 

defect eo far as bravery' goes. All I 
ask is to lot him out of It without 
disgrace. Now. I shall give you the 
advantage of preparation. Colonel. 1 
shall permit you to see others flinch 
before you flinch yourself." **

I shall not flinch, sir. Should l 
flinch at any test 1 would not be fit 
to command this regiment."

Tin: doctor asked one of the officers 
i put a finger on the battle. He did 
i. Theenake struck at the finger and 

the officer recoiled, for the moment 
losing Ids color. One after another 
the members of the party were re
quested to touch tho glais. and not 
one could resist an Impulse to watch 
away libs finger when the oerpent 
struck Rte glass on the other side of

When all hnd been put to the test 
except the Colonel the doctor Invited 
him to step up and show his courage. 
Being prepared, he made a rtrong ef
fort to keep his finger on the glas3 
when the snake struck, but involun
tarily withdrew It. He looked morti
fied and crrotfallen.

"And now gentlemen," said the doc 
tor. "1 wilt show you c.r what brav- 
ry consists. It i* unconsciousness o. 

danger. We must cither not see it or 
have our attention diverted from It.'

Turning his back to the bottle, he 
..laced his hand on tbe bottle and kept 
it there while the reptile struck at It 
repeatedly.

"I do not Intend." he said, “ that 
this demonstration shall be consldcr- 
d exhaustive, but It is enough to

"I confess myself beaten doctor, and 
■till keep my agreement with you." 
said the Colonel.

Wood Half as Heavy as Cork.
A woed so light that It is only half 

as heavy as cork is I'orto Rico's latest 
contribution to the commercial world. 
It is known as balsa wood, tho Porto 
Rican name being goano. which l* 
••corkwood" when translated, while la 
Martinique the term applied lo It u 
floating wood.

Samples of baDo wood have been 
pbt cn exhibition In the mumthl at 
tho Missouri Botanical Garden In St. 
Louis, from which Institution a bul
letin describing it has Juat been 
issued.

Coated with paraffin to render it 
Imjiervloui to water balsa wood Is now 

.taking the place of cork In the manu
facture cf life preservers, and modern 
life raft* constructed entirely of the 
Porto Rican product are being made. 
Being extremely porous, balsa wood 
acts ns a neutral Insulator agaiust 
both heat and cold- Fireless cookers 
made of it are found to require 
dltlcnal InsulaRon, and a jdcco of 
ice placed In n box made of goano 
withstood tho heat of an Intensely 
hot day. for flvo or six hours recently. 
The United State* Uovernmeni al

ready Is. using It for the construcUoa 
cf buo.'s uecd In the coast service. 

t*:> to the time of the IntroducRoa of 
bdtsa wood, the scientific name of 
which Is Ochroma lagoups. a Missouri 
tree wa3 believed to be the lightest 
weed grown. This U the corkwood, 
•tberwlic- Lcltneria floridana. Balsa 
seed weighs only about a third as 

much ar. .Missouri corkwood, however. 
Cypress is four times a* heavy. Maple 
weighs six times, hickory nearly 
eight times and ebony more than ten 
times as much a* balsa wood. Prof. 
John C. Gifford. In a letter to the 
Missouri Botanical Gardens, writes 
from Porto Rico that the balsa tree* 
grow to be % foot In diameter and 
There are no knots or other defect* In 
the r.ood.—Kansas City Star.

HOW WORMS LTYE._ _

The Common or Garden Worm Has 
Funny Habits.

Mon pcoplo who have had no pre- 
ious taate or Inclination for garden

ing. have taken to growing vegetable* 
and la Utelr work with the fork and 
«padc continually como acros* the 
common or garden worm. There are 
thousands of different classes of 
worm* Inhabiting both land and wat
er, and there aro over a thousand 
different'species of earthworm alone. 
How many people, for inotanco, 
know how tho worm, which ha* nei
ther eyes, limbs, or anything which 
corresponds

A COLD
Settled On Her Lusgs

Causing Great Pain.

THE CURE WAS

DR. W O O D 'S  
Norway Pine Syrup.

Miss D. M. Pickering, St. Catharines, 
Ont . writes: "Having derived great 
benefit from Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup. I thought I would write and tell 
you of my experience. When 1 first came 
out from England I contracted a severe 
cold, owing t.) the change of climate.
U settled o-> my lungs, and caused roc a 
great <yVnl of t<al:>. [ tried every remedy 
l could think of, hut got no relief. My 
father, who had heard a great deal about 
the good qualities of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pin; Syrup, advited me to try it. f did 

and I r.m pleased to say, found im- 
•liatc relief, f only took one bottle 

and it cured me completely. My mother 
bad a revere cold als<v and Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup cured her. so we 
never fail to keep a bottle cf It In tho—

See that cone of those so-called "pine 
syrups" arc handed out lo you when you 
go to your druggist or dealer and ask for 
" Dr. Wood's.”  It is put up in a yellow * 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark; 
price, 25c and jCK.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
turn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

«(f l tMh1̂ B*M&tiLj.o get 
asIl/Ta it* undergrodWlergroiitrd

te? '•
To begin with, a worm Is divided 

Into a large number of segments, or 
Joint*. The flist of these acts no a 
mouth, nnd by means of this he eat* 
his way through Rtc earth, obtaining; 
nourishment au he does »o. and at tho 

time casting out all unnecessary 
matter or earth. The <-artl» passes 
through no fewer than fit® distinct 
chambers In Rte worm, th*'i last of 

hlch Is filled witn minute stone* 
that grind Rte food. According to 
Darwin. a« much as ten touu of soil 

passes through the bodies 
,  The earth la therefore, 

continually being turned about, more 
effectually than man could do It. la 
the course of years the underneath 
earth Is brought to the surface, and 
the wornout earth on- top Is sent to 
the bottom to be fertilized again.

The worm Is a glutton for food, and . 
if kept on a stony path where ho 1* 
unable to carry out hla natural pow
ers of earth-eating ho will dlo from 
hunger In a few hours. Although tho 

rm la very fond of moisture, yet ho 
II soon drown if unable to get out 
a puddle or pool of water. This i* 

to the fact that he breathes br 
means of l*ores In the akin through 
the whole of hi* body. Owing to th® 
segments, a worm can be pulled la 

concertina fashion, so that 
be made very fat or very 

thin. But near the head there Is al- 
falrly thick portion* this 1* 

where the worm's c g «  are contain
ed. When not on the prowl worm* like 

among the roots of decayed 
plants, or in a hole In the ground, or 
anywhere where the earth Is not too 
closely pressed together. It will bo 

n. then, that even the despised 
rm has its purpose In life, although, 
is better to rid the earth of them 
much as possible, for near the sur

face they are Injurious to seed a and 
plant*, and however many you d<Sk- 
trov there will alwaya be a sufficient 
number left to keep the ground fer- 
Ullxed. •

la,life It 1* difficult to say who do 
the'most mischief, encmie* with the 
worst Intentions or friends with the 
best — Kulwer Lytton.

In their eagerness for high life aome 
people patronize roof garden*, and 
others take up aviation.

United

When the Back Becomes Lame
it  is a  l i e s  of Sidney trouble

Doan’s Kidney F»!ls cure the aching 
back by curing the aching kidneys be
neath—for it b  really tbe kidneys aching 
and not the back.

Doan’s Kidney Bills are a spedal 
kidney as.d bladder medicine for tbe 
cure of all kidney trouble*.

Mrs. Loui*a Gonshaw, GS3 Maiming 
Avc, Toronto, Ont.. writes: " I  take 
great pleasure in writing you. slating tbe 
benefit 1 have received by wring Doan's 
Kidney Pills. About three years ago.l 
wax terribly afflicted with lame back, and 
wax s> bad 1 coitld not even sweep the 
floor. 1 wax advised to try your jnlLx.' 
and before 1 had used one box there was 
a great improvement, am! my back was 
much belter. However. I kept on taking 
them until my l«ck wax completely 
cured. 1 highly recommend ’ Doan'* 
for lame back."

Doan’s Kidney Pills arc the original 
pill for the kidney*. S «  that our trade 
mark the "Maple Leaf”  appears on tbe 
wrapper.
- Doan’s Kidney PUh are 50c pr» box. 
3 tK>xcx for 51.25; at all dealer5* or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbum Co.. Limited. Toronto

When ordering direct specify *
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! EDITORIAL COMMENT

THAT POPULAR THREE-FIFTHS!

.  “ The boll and chain «>f tho three, 
^fifths clause fattened tn the legs of the 

temperance people of Ontario.” * -Sar
nia Observer.

“ Tho three-fifths clnuio was the 
chief victor yestouiay.” — Port Arthur 
Obroi.iclo,

There is little use in some people 
praying for a “ dry Brantford”  so long 
as ih/iy are willing 10 continue in 
office the

advertising, Job printing and subscrip- | Walk«rton hits a Olirlitmus Fair 
tlons support Itself. It Is no lonser that U tho prjdo of ri.o town multure 
possible to chargo to the advcrtlnor w in , n iiif,.
the loss brought about by the reader. r? ,,M‘UnK ,l"  "  u> •
Dally papers arc recognizing this. oncouraqrm*nt it would m*oi<ne great- 
Then. too. tho changing condltlona or proportions: The itppi inching 
have convinced publlahora that to rc- tu-e'lng of the Northern Fair Board 
main In business atrlct attention to .i,„ a imstiilltv of ntnalcain-
costs must bo paid. Thera Is nqt one " "* ge? * , m ?  , , h ,roodor in the rural district*; who »‘thig Urn t#o Wilkeiton fab* nod 
would like to aco his homo/ town unking oil our • Iforls towards building 
without Its home paper, and [yet n up one big f o r  that will lie a credit to 
number of rural weeklies havo ceased (||P town nnd country. We trust that 
publication, all bocauso the publishers .......... „ /  NciLhiin Fall-had not tho conlldenco to put the mat- Uiedli-'Uiaa '«  u "  M im i r«u .
ter of increased subscriptions before wheu they meet next week, will give 
tho people. Bruce County publlHUora * this matte.* consideration, We cinder- 
are asking tho consideration of their atnnd that (lie Noil hern Fair in non 
readers, when the now rate Is offcctlvo : financially out of lbs hole ns n result 

f the military ^demonstration lant 
year. If that is the c««e. this Is an 
excellent time to join fotcos.

January 3lnt, 1916. r

Township Councils Hold 
Their Inaugural Meetings I

By-law* No* S33 I- 6»7G REEN O C K T P . CO U N C IL '  ;
*  ally parsed.
*°L  -Sawyer—Symon—That tin* council 

I tfo now adjourn to mret nl Hivcrrdujt- 
o „ Monday Fob, 7th for tho trxusac-

MoNnb'* Hotel. Chepstow, 4J11 
loin.

The Council cl-ct fur thu 'low 
of Groanuck, met a* per statute, 
liers present. C Phelan, Reeve; 0|,.,|(c 
CoiineilluiH J*h I) Campbell, Thus ( nn,| 
Sawyer, 11 Kinoplin and Tho*. Hyin

mil 1 si.il I
* for the f lfices o f A «

St-lvt

EDITORIAL NOTES

liulainiug that gruel foitrea* n( the ember
liquor traffic in this praviuce, 
three-fifth* handicap. In Manitoba 
tho three-fifths pi availed at one time, 
having been copied from Ontario, but 
oxen the Robliu Government saw its 
unfait-itrea and returned to the bate 
majority principle. Is it not time (he 
people of till* province insisted upon 
the Hi-ar-1 Govottiiiu-ui giving them 
u f a i r i n  this tu slier.”—Brantford 
Expositor.

“ Sisyphus, everlastingly rolling his 
boulder up the hill by patient toil only 
to see it go crashing down again just 
a* it neared tho lop, had no harder 
task than the temperance men of Ont
ario who are e- d avnrlug, in the face 
of tho three-fifth* handicap, to ab-dish 
th- b*r What is Mr. Hearse ruing 
to do ab -u*. it? Th-Premier of Ont
ario bad be-ter wn<® up. If Premier 
Hear-t stands by the bar he cannot 
remain Premier Hearst.”—Toronto 
Globe.

+  +  +
NhXT WEEKS CANVAS

S i r  >og Mon- ay nimnii g, J*nu*ry 
21th. the to -n  c f W akcrtou, every 
municipality in Bruce end in feet, 
every tnuoicipa-ity in Ontario will be 
sy»t*-in ti-raBy ranvaeard by icprerent- 
ativp. of 1 be Citizens' Committee of 
One Hundred. Th- canvn- will be 
c  mpl-ted b-fora th* end of He « e  k. 
Tb- Coum.itte*- of On* H uvuid i- a 
non.p rtis*n o>gaoiz tion consisting f t  
St Uoo-ervativ - a- il £.0 Liberals Th  ̂f 

of this committee is a dry Ont. 
by the 1st of July next. Tnl» end it 
hope-to bring *1 on- by exerting the 
pr- ssur* nf public opni--u upon the 
Oiitaii • Legislature at it6 n-xt se»Mon, 
This It propo-r* to dt» liy the presenia- 
tlon to that body of a perilion. or 
rather two putiti-ioe, r-questing that e 

"law prohibiting the liquor traffic so 
far o» th* Pr >vincial Legislature can 
prohibit ii, be enacted. The petition 

-tail! further ask that should the Legis
lature fail to pas- such a law. it shuil 
then suhmi* the question of pioliibi- 
tion to tl|e electorate £y way of a

icral rt-lft l b.isims* duriig De> 
e satisfactory through- 

tut Canada than for many years post. 
+  +  +

With the increaied license fees and 
tho higher price of gasoline, automo- 
biic-owncra will have to dig n little 
deeper into their pocket* this voa 

+  +  •!•
Every citizen will hold up both 

hrml* to the Mayor** eugucsl’ou 
the roads t > the G. T. It. Station 
Canietory.be fixe '. These important 
thoroughfares need it badly.

+  +  +
Higher ideals of life, the home, tho 

country church, and the country school, 
were the kind of topic* discussed at the 
evening meeting of the Farmers Institute 
here last Thursday. After all, tbeco-ju- 
try folk are the moral leaven of this 
Dominion.

-re i* n-"* doubt a* to wfccrc Arch- 
bi-hop Hruch**i *t«nd» in tbi«
He do I re* that'* it is tin-solemn duly 
of every Csdalian citizen,' to tho ut- 
tn »t limit of In- fore*, to s’nud ride 
by siil- ^with the M the I tml in 
hero-c effort to cru-b tho tuaut who 
visbrs to^t-ample »iuall nations nnd
late* bettalb hi* iron heel.

Two p-tilion* making the same re
quest on tho go vet nmeut «re to be cir
cuited . Une of these will be for >bo 
slg‘neture8 of elvctors only, and tho 
othor for the signature* of those not 
qualified to vote—that in, for young 
men over 18 yesta of ago and for »ll 
wonion over 16 years of ag 

Every municipality in the province 
is bsing organized for the purpot 
getting signatures to the petition, and 
It i* expected thtt the petition will be 
the l«rgest ever presented lo tho I 
vincinl Govornment. It will lw pre- 
M.-nted by a deputation c naisdng of 
representat ive from each niuUicipalit 

+  +  +
THE $1.50 WEEKLY

I’ would have been the fair thing 
tor the Wsikerton tk>uncil to agre* to 
p <y lor thr daily svar hullrtin «cr»ice. 
A y other airaaKem nr must mean 
B«d<Ui' g the *-xpen»o on a few people 
becsu-0 no» ody I* going to erllrct a 
cent a month each from the ratepay
ers of WalkTtou. That i* all it would 
cost 0«ch ratepayer if the Council a- 
gre»d to provide the service.

+  +  +

Sawyer, H Ktoaplin and rho*. Hytnon. 1 u.m,rIS fwr l<(W|lfchl pii|||i|l|C 
who ufier taking their dsrl iratlon of th*s ywur mill._Cafiiod.

>J friend tho f*rnioi'*iw 
wife: Dear Madam, — If you tuaku

lificstion anil of office took thril
ls. Tho minutes o f Inal Hireling 
o read auil adopted, 

wife, I » . r  J I . * n , - »  y.m m u . :  Tlu. „ ccollot,
‘“ itt.r, that .. < you muk. «0<rf U..I- [ ^  ,  .... „ t  ........... ..
iur, you yrouid Ih? wiio to put your 1
name «n it. Get a thousand butler | 0 
wrapper* printod. It will cost y

little more to havo them done 
th*priutin< olTici with your name on 
Ilian you havo to pay lor Ilia indelin- 
iioltbel of “ Dairy Butter," required 
by law. If you coni I bear and »e« 
what goes on in llie store* you would 
understand. “ Have you good buttert”  
tho customer a*k». “ Ye*: llrst class. 
Would you like to taste It”? A pound 
square i- produced. "A ll! Mr* Y* 
umk*. I see: no need to taste II. 
Wo hove had h-r butter before-" Ev
en If you got no more than your neigh
bor geU for a poorer article, it i« 
pl»s*tnl to know li nt your butter Is 
e*gorly sought for; and by-and-bye. 
when overybody knows lliat Mrs T's 
name on a pound of butte*- is a guar- 
aut»o of tho highest qu Oily, you will 

f you don't g -l II now-. Ills
the poore*t s -rto f burincM to •end
nut your baiter unind-nt ifiod to save
a fov  cent* •n each thoura id pound*
Or c nine, if you don't make good
but>r. you will b- wire to do A* • ho
d-«!er* do n lio have no ex ra value* to
offer, that is “ ke-pdark' -d o n ' ad-

-Onllia Racket.

VICTOR BELL WR|1ES

Thu 1 Ecaforih Expositor announced 
last week that iu threo months1 time it 
will put iu force the St.50 subscription 
rate. Amoug other things it says:—

- Hereafter H>e subscription price of Tiie 
Expositor will be Oue Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per year instead of One Dollar ar> 
formerly. The reason for this is that 
ever since the Bubxription price was re
duced from 0»d  Dollar nnd Fifty Cents 
u> One Dollar, some years ago, the costof 
living and the prico ot everything that 
goes into the make-up of a newspaper lias 
gradually, year by year advanced, until 
now it is fully fifty per cent, higher than 
at that time. In other words, we have 
been giving what costs us, a* nearly as 
we can figure it, One Dollar ami Sixty 
Cents, for Onr Dollar. * * * The dry 
good* merchant, the giocer, the baker, 

-tpe butcher, the blacksmith, have all 
b\sq,obliged to advance their prices to a 
paying basis. Even the farmer receive* 
much larger prices for everything lur 
raises. In view of these facts, which are 
patent to all, il should noc bo 1 matter i
for surprise that the newspaper 
should also require to increase the price 
of his product. • * • We have not taken 
this step in connection with any combin
ation or organization, bat entirely on our 
own initiative, dictated by stern necess
ity. and we rely upon the intelligence 
and fairness of our eabicribets to back u* 
up. Webeli ve they will do il. After 
all, the increased price is a mere bagatelle 
to tbo individual subscriber, amounting 
to scarcely «t coot a week, while the 
whole price does not amount to five cents. 
The difference, while insignificant lo the 
individual, in tho aggregate will make 
the difference lo us of enabling u» to par 
our way and avoid a Leary annual low.

Thf Boston Newo Bureau, a financial 
journal of remit*, sums up the 
nation, "  If Germany." it *« 
strong in the field she fa wrak every- 
where>lse, while the A Hie* a 
everywhere save in Hie fit-id, nnd 
glowing stroucer there *11 itio time.' 
Quite trim. But tho Allios must 
grow ure-itly strontrer before they 
put Germany down «u<l out. If tjio 

0 oud in n draw the Brit
ish Empire must put every atom of i 
human power into tho fight.

+  +  +
The new editor of The Tolescope. 

Mr. Lomo Ecdy. remarks editorially 
that councillors should see th 
facility Is given newspapers to roport 
tho council proceedings, and that the 
press has a separate tablo or that 
«-h#fre are provided for them at the 
clerk's desk, "so that Uic reporter will 
not have to suck hi* thumb in somo 
dark corner or balance hit* writing 
council board.' convenient 
pad on hia knee." Tho Telescope ertl- 

,->r is right. Too often small town 
i-ouncll proceedings are carried 
»omo place unknown to the public. 
Tho people have a right to know 
about tho council mootings, or-court 
sessions, either, for that matter.-and 
the local paper that misses tho oppor
tunity of "writing up'' the council ra
ther than puollshlng some dry min
utes is serving Its subscribers In any 
aenzo of the word. It takes tho per
sonal attention of tho editor to get the 
most out of the council meetings. 
Port Elgin Times.

+  +  +
Tbo Farmer’s Advocate demand* 

straightforward statement from the 
Government authorStivs iu explxna- 

of tin* pumiPnr xiiuMion 
Canadian horso mark at. It say 

Canadian hor-euren, who cannot dis- 
>se o f tlieir hors*s because of lack ol 
a*ketdemand, will wonder, when 

lLev tvad our E-tgii-li correspondent'* 
iclc in the live stock dep.irtiumt. o| 

this issu*, why they -anno', sell their 
In Britain, in 1P15. Imrsei 
I for at least $120 each more 

than heretofore. Snell i* the state- 
of w m-11 familiar xvitu the ir-de 
h-re. Tire average for foal sales 

showed an advance of nearly |-t
head over similar
horsemen will l»- pleased to know that 
tho British brnsebretdec :•> finding 
re id y sale *t high price*, tut thi 
does not help mnttei*. It i* mor 
than likely that Hi- British Govern 
roent coaid buy horse* at les* mom- 
in Canada than it is coiling them a 
Home*nd iu neutral countries, but, 
for seme reason, outside buyer* hare 
not operated extensively in Canada. 
D itu -y n want our burse* or do we 
not w »it theta to g-t then/? Th<*re i* 
no doubt about the farm«-i’s wishes iu 
th* matter. Ho i« anxious for and dr- 
wtving « f a iiisrk*-t for his surplu* 

hor*e-, a- d if bp cannot get it. he 
rightfully a»k* why. While market
ing commissions and authorities are 
investigating other marketing prob-

Rural throughout C l l l l ,  M --*- lti ,"'Kh' / I ” ', "recognizing that tho soiling price a ht-le light on the'bi-rse-tn-rket Mt-; 
must bo eomowlicro near tho cost of uxtion. A n! the aaarpet of United 
production, have decided to Increazo .state* horses going through in I <>nd

hoTon” . "  in h i  S ' , » v r  ° T T " : d u/  ' 7 1" ”  umbla tho 12 rate is pretty general, j -J a id d-unpe J on1 Canada, if such 
In the rest of the western province* . be tue case, should be Jookod into. A 
the $1 rate was tho general charge.: little action, or, at le«st, a straight- 
although some weekly publisher# bad J fortTM  ̂statement would appreciated

Mr. H-nry Wuliatn-i h** received 
the following letter from Victor Bell 

Somcwhrre- In France, 21. 12. 15, 
Juft a Hue to let you know I am real 
-11 and trust you are the tamp. W ellii 
near Ch'i-tmn- now and we expect 

to have somo lime as we are back M n 
month. Wo bad a 

pretty hard four weeks' work dU-giiig 
•inches at d it lamed steadily 
■'eeks. The r-at of tho time 

you couldn't put yo.ir f< ot outside of 
the tent but you wore up to your 
knees iu mud. TI10 hoy* nevir bad a 
dry foct for tlree weeks, although for 
me, I win alright t crauso I was on 
guard for three weeks *11 ilirougli the 
rainy ap-ll. so I was dry. I did ouly 
tliroe.day* work nil the time, then 
they brought u» back Into Franca for 
a rest. Il i* alright b*ro b it it is still 
r.tioing. . Wo *ro in barn* so it can 
raiu for a month and wo will be dry.

Don't get anxious If you don't ro- 
ceirc a lttloi for a cjupls of w-eks nt 

stretch sometime* wo am in place* 
where we *re not allowed to write lei - 
tois and we have not always got cards I 
is only otto is issmd each week, but I 
vil! write or.co or twice a week when- 
ver I can, but somotiu e* wo run out 
if piper and it in quite n ̂ vlillo lip for* 
ro got any mqre. Iu tbo bill-ta where 
i-c are now over loO/XU (.'anadinm 

billeted last yoar In tho val'cy just 
beside them IG,1)00 German* ramped 
tills time last vear. Havereceivod 
parcel from Wnlkertou so fm; it 

■inn llio Boldlor'a Alii Society.
Well n* tlioro is not uineli row 
ill have lo close, hoping t :  lionr fi 

you soon.
Yours sincerely.
Victor Boll B.C. It.

Rhone your nous items to the Teles
cope. Wc are always glad to gut them.

After January 31st aubscriptioi 
the Telescopo in ai rfare for IttlB 
advance for 1010 will ho'fl.uU.

The North Bruce and Saugecu Agile- 
cultural Socloty voice’ lla surplus of $109 
to the lted Cross Society and Patriotic 
Fund on Saturday.

It is not generally known hero Hint 
he wife of *s former Walkcrtonlan, 

Mr. Jack Line*, is a second cousin of 
1 Sir Joltn, now Viscount,

Andrew C*skpniitle bal grav
el coni Con 2.....................$ 30 03

JnoHjmon. Inspecting .(>*k-
enotto contract.................  fi 75

I) (.^Murray b*l salary a* M ()
. r.f H 9 0 25. visit t.i

Mrs Connors $1 00............  10 .  j
Ja* Coulter treat Brant, town

lino account ..................... 12 *VI
M McNab room fur -mlg**.

Court of Rtivitlmi $ 1 n> 
council mertihg $2 00 ,... 3 <0

Moved by Ja* t!auiphp|| **cM by 
Tlios Bawyrr that the I) R Officers 
and 1*.II cl*rk* bo paid, also owueiaof 
polling InkiiIis at 92 M) rnch and hall 
for nomination at $1 01*.—Carried.

The following checks were l»-uetlln 
accordance with above motion:—John 
J Cassidy, D Kd O Div l.»5  .7); Geo I* 
Hrn-wein I) ft O Div 2. $5 20; Th. 

nd j M till iu. 1) R O Div 3. $1 $0; Fru Tav- 
—  lor. D R O Div 4 $1 70; A K Knox. H it 

O Div o $1 7); G*o I Da' I-on, D It O 
Div *5 8 5 70: Wes Pinkerton. DRO 
Div 7, 4 30: Dan McDonald 1) It O Dir 
fi. 4 80; F Ciwkenettc. poll clerk Div I 
$2 00;J  Poisvlh*. poll clerk div 2 
|o 00; Jos Greff poll clcik div 3. $2 (*> 
T llood, poll Clerk div. 4. 81 00; J 
Clark, poll cfotk div 6, #5 O0; J Itcwl- 
ey. JIv C. S2 00. D FinUyson, poll 
clerk div 7, $2 00; A McFarlanc, pull 
ch-ik div fi. $2 00; L Bcnnigcr, polling 
boolh div ], $2 n0; It ('hambet (toll
ing l.ni-th, div 2. 92 00; M McNab, 
polling booth div 3,92 00; T Hood, 
poll-ng booth div (. $2 00; W Trotter, 
polling booth div .*>. 82 0<»; Ge > Davis
on. polling bo- th. div G $2 W; J Purdy. 
p'-B-ng boi-th, div 7 82 0.». H Moulton 
p -li ng booth div H. $2 00; W 
ter. liril for nomination meeting $4 (>0.

Syiunn—Krosplla—That, tills c mi 
cil cnnrge Ilia Ii uet- Moniripul Tt-li 
phone Company the sum of ten do 
Inrs for coll-cting tbrlr telephone tax 
e*.- Carried.

Kr.'cplin—Symnn—That ibis 
cil grant the sum rt seventy-five doll 

the nth con west, oi tiie swamp 
to bo expend-d by the more

CARRICK COUNCIL

Town Hall, Mfidmny. 
Jan. 10th. 19li). 

i.arrit-R Council mot this dato pursu
ant to Statute. Presont, Moses Fit- 
singer. Iloove; Louis Dcoring. Deputy- 
Roovo; Josoph Montag. Arthur w. 
Lowln and Clias. Wagner. Cou. ‘Hors. 
Having each made his declaration of 
office nnd qualification. Council was • 
duly organized. The minute* of last 1 
mooting were road and adopted. 

Finance Report
John Fenner, return Stat Labor !

m onies..................................... j  3.00
M. Doamnn. bal. gravelling acct.

Cuilross Tp.............................. ... .
J. A. Johnston, reg. B. M. & I)..’. U .40 !
Tp. CulrOss. bal. account.........  15.06 i
J. Trautmnnn. gravel account.. 9 00 
Mlldmny Cazatto. printing and j

advertising ................................J7,w
Mildmay Elec. Light Co.. Mild- 

may lights to Dec. 31. 1915. . 2SS.OO I 
-M Filaingtr. 1 meeting .........
I. Doering. 1 meeting............... j.r-O |
J. Mnutag, 1 meeting................  -j so I
A. Lewis. 1 meeting..................  s'jo
('■ Wagner. I meeting............... 2.50

Council then resolved itself Into 
Committee of tho Whole to strike I 
Standing Committee for the year. 

Report of Committee of tho whole: 
Road and Bridge Com.;— All the 

luviuherr. of Council.
Finance Com.:— Fllslnger. Monlag.

* Com.:— Fllslnger, Doering.

Utmpbrll : .-.wycr—That lb I*
I grant tho sum of rovctily.fivc doll
's on tbo loth con West of SOlli side- 

line to he oxp-nded by the tbo 11 
Carried.
Svmon—flaw ver—- That this council 

go into a commit Ire of 1 ho whole fo 
the purpose fixing thu rotaries -of 
the < fficcr* of tiie corporation ft

t yes it'll.
a commiltu-

+  +  +
The 3 Cent Stamp 

Tho Postal Department, in response 
tho repeated appeals of the press 

>r a more convenient stamp, have 
>w issued a three cont stamp, which 

will be much appreciated by tho gen 
era! public. Tho now stamp, which 1* 
in reality tho old 2 cont stamp, with 
tho lotlore ITc printed across tho face 
of It Is now on sale.

Answer to Enquirer
Tho 81 •» rale applies It 

y  31 »t. The
for *ub- iptn in
‘vavs $1 50. bat was not enforced 
should have keen. There still remains 
two weeks to get tho dolltrrelc for 

rears and in advance. But don't a»k 
r that rate after January 31*1 foi it 

cwnot be grant'd. The Telescope.
+  +  +

From Sunny Alberts.
cn«-»ing tbeir subscription to 

be Telescope. McCalluiu Bro*.. of 
MannviBe, AIL*, write:—We are hav
ing a l>o*utifol winter in Alin, just 

-ugh snow for sleighing. Crop* | 
-und MsnnvIBo and Vermillion 
rc unusually good tbis p»*t sean-n. 

comequcutiy Inulnee* of all kinds |i 
good. Was pl-asvd to s«o the appoint, 
ojeott-f Allan'S'odd In th- Brnc* Ri g* 
iiuent. Ho is a fnvoritu with Menn- 
vlilc people. Wirhlog you and all tbo 
dear old friends in Brant the Com pi I- ( 
tnente of the season.

Tho council foriin-d int- 
t f th.- whole.

Council resinned und recoived the 
report of the committee nf tho 
whoto ft* follows, Hint the treasurer' 
salary b* $1X1 1-0; cb-rk'e salary $IGU 00; 
Asaeasor |1K) 00; Collefifof $90 Oo; 
llois each 8T» 00 and lOcoul* per mile 
one way; deputy It officers each 84 00 
and 10 c»nt* jior mllo one way ret 
lug ballot lioxo-; |h>1I clerks $: 
aeleclora of juror* each $1 tW; medical 
officer of lio*ltli $150 00; sanitary In 
apt-cling$l 00; Iniqn-ctirg sclioola am 
•laughter liousus and $2 00 dlninfrct 
ingbontt-M, ami 10cent* pn- milu out 
way avcrolsry of loci alionrd ol hn*ltt 
810 0<»; memliots of roiincil $2 .10 poi 
day mid 10 cents per mile one war.

By law No 632 was -Imif-d nnd read 
a first time, fixing tho salnries accord
ing to tln< report of tbo coiuuiiltcu of 
tile whole

Symon— K rot-pliii — Tint John 
Mortghcr be appo'utcd a member 
the local board of health, and Hint the 
clerk draft a by-law conflrtniug lit 

Cjrrl.,l.
By-law No 631 was drafted and 
nil a first tuin- apimintlng John 

Meagher a im-tabcr of the Board of 
Health.

8 twyer--Uaui|ibvll—‘That II .Spitzig 
nu-l Clias. Webb ho nppoin'cd sanitary 
inspectors for Ho township of Gleet 
uck, ami that ill* clerk draft a by-la- 
confirming Hie appointment.—(.’*1 
led.
By-I »w No 6£0 was drafted nml read 

1 fl ît time appointing fl Spitzig and 
Chaa Webb sanitary insprcluis for the 
township of Greenock.

Campbell—Saaycr—'That the clerk 
bo instructed to draft a by-law con- 

nuing tlia np|K)ltitnivnl of J G Brick- 
r i» M O o f  Health.—Carried.
By-law No 630 wa» drafletl nnd read 
first lhito appointing J& G  Biicker 

M O Health for the township of 
Greenock.

Hyinoti—KroepBn I b s l J H Me- 
iunon and Thus Houston tie appoint

ed eudUor* (nr llio cmirnt rear, and 
tho clerk be instructed to draft a 

an?l VermTl'lion  ̂ confirming the sanir.--Coirirel.
By-law No 637 was drafted and read 

a first time appointing J B McKinnon 
and T  Houston auditors for the curr
ent year.

Campbell—K 1 oepliii—That by-law* 
No* 633. 531,635. 5.30 637 lie now read 
a second and tblid time and finally 
passed.—Carried.

Lewis.
Salari- 

Lewis.
School* Com.:— Dot-ring. Fllslnger. 

\\ ogtior.
lK>crlng—Wagnur: That J. A. John- 
Mon be retained as Clerk. Henry Keel- 
an as Treasurer, and John Dlebol 
ns caret rker for tho current year.— 
carried.
.. J-ow1*—Wagner: That Messrs. John 
•V Scheftcr and George Helwfg be ap- 
liolntod nudiTbre for tho current year 
—Carried.

Montag—Do.-ring: That J. Schmidt 
he appointed Sheep Valuator for 1910. 
—Carried.

Montag—Lewis: That Dr. J. A. Mil- 
. -m be appointed Medical Offlcer of 
Health; D. \V. Clublne. Sanitary Iu- 
apcctor. and Thos. Inglla member of 
the Board of Hoallh.—Carried.

Montag—Lewis: That this Council 
receive applications for tho ofllces of 
Assessor and Tux Collectors u 
dote of next meeting.—Carried.

Doe ring—Wognor: That the Clerk 
subBcribo for six copies of Municipal 
w orld for the Members of Council and 
Clerk.—Carried.

Lewis—Doering: That the Reeve 
and Joa. Montag be directed to Inves
tigate manor* of John Wand's drain 
;rml roiilr with Mr. Wnnd.-Carried.

Lewis—Wagner: That this Council 
do grant $io to the Bruco Countv Hot- 
l‘iu.1 ..11,1 15 |„ mo sick children'.
Hospital. Toronto.—Carried.

Council adjourned to meet again on 
Monday. February 8th.

Printing
Wc have just put in ^  

several new series of 
job type nml are in a 
position to Live you 
quality printing: at 
reasonable p r i c e s .  
Send your next order 
to us. We print; 

Booklets 
Catalogues 
Pamphlets 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Wedding Invitations 
Butter'Wrappers 
Auction Sale Bills

Special facilities for 
turning out Book and 
Pamphlet Work.

Canada’s Leading School 
of Business rc opens for 

the Winter Term on
M O N D A Y ,

JA N . 3 rd , 1 9 1 6  
a t the

rjCfifet'-At. if'W t
OWEN SOL-NO. ONT. 

Unexcelled coure* of »«mlr, 
B umiip**. Shor:h* itd  am i T« p*- 
willing, Civ 1 fit-rvicc n» il Pre
paratory. Individual iiu-tiuc- 
lion. A large connection wi h 
tho Ixist bnt-iucsH hoimoa wlio 
cmplov out- gruduntt-k. tiradur 
a*os most *ucce-#fu». It i v l  
pav you lo  iiive*tigaiv. Full 
It formal ion fie.-.

C.A.Fleming G.D.Eleming
"i-inclpnl Secre-uny

J A M E S  C O U L T E R
(aEAfcESTATE-ACENf)

A ll kinds o f Farm and 
Town Property for 
sale. Money to Loan.

Coal and W ood
When in need o f first-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X .  E R N S T
no 143 Orange ah, Walkerton

E i8 - ^ « i s u < « a s a f e s $ .

Jjriitrc ©rurijp
2SS= tfa tfl

T O R O N T O
in Outro.-f SbopplBi;
«u.I Uiutr.cM liLt.-lct. 

tl3 BOOM I -100 »Mh Vnvats Bath.

Latest
Weaves

Latest
Shades

Latest
Styles

Prices Kiillu Fit Right 
Everything RightC0MF. IN AND SEE US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furnisher

REPAIR SHOP 
QARAGEand 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Casings Vulcanized. 

Autos stored for winter and 
overhauled.
. Bicycles and Supplies. 

Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

Wm. White,
Jackson S t.-W a lk erto n

WlftlGHAM
BUGGIES

if
t»p. Wsh.ro I? rolbtr lir*d

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW 1 : OMARIO*

JAS.TO LTO N
Issuer o f M arriage 

Licenses - Walkerton

W a lk e r to n  
F lo u r  M ills
Red Cross Manitoba 

Blended Flour.
Pure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry “
Graham “

Cracked Wheat, Farnia 
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Chopping and Gristing' 

a specialty.

P L E T S C H B R O S
W a l k e r t o n  — O n t

P ra q t Tou/qship

Farms
I hare. ,n Brant, 2 fifty aero 

(arm*. 1 forty tix acre fa»-u. 1 one 
hundred and thirty « « »  farm. 2 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IN PROVED, convenient to Hanov- 

Walkertoo. and tho owner* 
have placed them in jdt band* be- 
enuir th»-y ABE BOUND TO SELL 
I have olio  a 100 acre form in 
Perth, near Llstowel, one of the 
bc»l farm* in tbe C oudy o f Perth, 
with extra improvement*, a very 

real bargain at #7CK>0. 1 never
e.’ore had *ucb a choice of Farms 
enow. My office i* HEADQUAR- 

TERS aud you ahould comcHo 
if Tonwaiittobuy at riRhtprl

H. i i . Miller
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D E N T A L
B. HALLADAY, . f  2. 

Hat. Successor to i .. Comm. 
» method* employed in all den- 

operations. Special attention to 
a, bridge atnl inlay work. Three 
) east of post office. Visits Car- 
181 and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
ch month.

J. S. REED
eon, demist, crown and bridge 
1 specialty. Office, Colbourue 

~uth o£ new Carnegie Library.
■m e d i c a l

DR. BROWN
iseaxca of tho Eye, Kar. Nose and 
oat, N’eustadt, Out. Will bo at tho 

Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
Jn each month from 2 to G p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine at Quocn'B University. Member of 
tIto College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Oolborno and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

U C T I O N L E R
J. G. CARTER

Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Bruce. Sales of all kiuds promptly 
attended to. Farmstock and Imple
ments a specialty. Terms reasonable, 
ror orders writo J. G. CARTER. 
Greenock P. 0.. or arrangements can 
be mado at tho Telescope Offico, Walk
erton.

V E T E R I N A R Y
HAROLD M. YOUNGHUSBAND

Graduate of the University of Tor
onto. Calls night and day promptly 
attended to. Office at Hammoro's Liv
ery, Cargill. Ontario.

H O W  LONG W ILL 
THE W A R  L A S T ?

c P O E T S ’ C O R N E R

IN Till-: NUW Y 1C A It. 

old Ik* true, for there nto tho«>

mild lie pure, for there i' lllll!

Military 
Swagger SticksWe have a good Hue of Sticks at 2 5  and 3 5 c .

McCa r t e r  
HARNESS COMP’Y

MRS. DEWOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S. 

“ It i3 with great pleasure that I 
write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit I  have received from taking 
‘ F ruit-a-t»vcs'. For years 1 vrasadreadful 
sufferer from Constipation anJ /load, 
aches, and I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried'Fnut-a-tivcs' and the e(feet was 
splendid. After taking one box, //eel 
like a new person and I am deeply 
thankful to hare relief from tho?iJ 
sickening Headaches” .

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOI.Fi:. 
“ FRUrr-A-TIVKS” , the mediciii- 

made from fruit juices, has relieve*l 
more sufferers from Headaches, Const i- 
potion. Stomach, Liter, Kidney and 
Shin Troubles than any other medicine.

jOc. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size, 23c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

T.E.Attwood
Insurance & Real Estate 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
FOR S A L E

ithin ejuy dfstnnce of
Walkerton, buihlingo c 
brick bom-e and bunk In 

Largb brick lioiit-o in ti

i,t of ,
«.f Wnlk.

Snndl frame hcu«i> with s’ cddi-.Kord 
situation near centre of town, price 
$700.1X1

Small rougU-enst dwelling. This pro
perty is a corner lot particularly \v*ll 
situated in ouo of l lie be*t lueulil/os in 
town.

FO R  R E N T
Gnod biick house in centre of town.
Frame house near Milt.
Furnished house with nil modern 

conveniences.

Winter Term From Jan. 3rd.

/ m m
BTPAT

NADA'S HKST IJUHINtWK (XJLI.KOK 
We bnv«- three different depart* 

men lx, COMMERCIAL, SH O R T
HAND and TELEGRAPHY. Our 
graduates are tiecuring (good posi
tions- We ato receiving many n|>- 
>li:ation* wo cannot inert In two 
rysthis term we received H ap. 

:ati«ns for trained help. Some 
offering from $15 per month to 

100 per annum remain imfilU-d.

A. M c L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

Tender# For W ood
Tcudrr* will be received bv the un- 

derriRoed for 30 cord* of 22 in- good 
green body wood, 20 cords to be do’ iv- 
ered to the Town Hnll and 10 curds to 
the Pumping House. Tenders to !•<* 
sent in l>y 2Itb. January, 1016- Wood 
to Ik- delivered by 21th. February 1916. 
Hated 10th. Januniy IHlrt.
__________________ A. ColUni, Chrk.

n o t ice"

Tenders will be received by the under
signed for tho town printing for the year 
191G. Tenders to bo sent in by January 
24. 1010 Application!* will also bn re
ceived until January 24, 1WI0, for the 
position of usK-Mor of the tow n of Walk
erton for the year 1910. Salary SI-’H). 
Dated January 10, 1010.

A. COLLINS, Clerk.

Eye Tax.
Greater 
demands are 
constantly 
being made 
on the 
eyes by our 
advancing 
civilization. 
The most 

perfect adjustment is called for.
Life is often a failure 
through poor sight.
The eyes are the bread winners.
We can give you the best 
vision possible.

C . A . F O X
J e w o l o r  (El O p t i c i a n

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
the mothet and her children 
T H E  F R A S E R  S TU D IO

T e l e s c o p e  c o r r e s p o n d 
e n t s  a re  requested to

mail their budget* so ns to reach 
this office not later thun Tuesday, 
and earlier in the week if |h» k- 
ibl*.

W INTER GOODS
Our stock in all lines is complete and if in need 

of any of the following, give us a call and we will 
endeavor to satisfy you both in quality and in price.
, ^ * e.s fr°m ^0° to 31.25. Meat Grinders and Fil-
lers. Sleigh Bells, Coal Oil Heaters, Snow. Shovels, 
brain Scoops and Bags: the celebrated ‘Racer'' 
Cross Cut Saw and others: Coal Scuttles. Coal Oil 
Cans, and Coal Oil Gasoline and Gas Engine Oils. 
Oil Cake he celebrated “ Bibby s* Calf Meal and 
ground Flax.

Our stock of heavy mitts is large, well assorted 
and prices right.

We are sole agents for the celebrated *D. L. Sc 
W. Scranton Coal, the standard anthracite, prices 
right and quality the best. Try a ton or two.

S. W. V O G A N

I would bu strong. f< t there I* much 
tn suffer;

I would be brave, for Hint* is much 
to dare;

j would lie friend or nil the foe, the 
friendless:

I would lie giving, and forget the 
gif':

1 would bo bumble, fur 1 know my 
weakuctn;

I would tuck up, nud laugh, and luvo, 
••ml lift.

New# About Town

, .a
tit
• at N*.

Have you hsd the grippe yeti' 
County Council mcetsTuriday, Jan- 
irv 25th.
After January Slat aubiicriptioos to 

t ho Ivleacopg in hi ra*ra for 11115 
ilvnnca for 1910 will he $1JM. 
Walkerton merchant* havo much tlml 
worth while to say to you tlmugli 

column* of the Telescope each week.
(<*lf-r«*Ri*t»i iny thormrm-rtvr at 

P. Schmidt's • fruit farm rrgi*ter*d 
under sbelt-r Friday morning. 

That was tho coldest dipso far th!t

Herbalt J, Wilton *->n of Mr. F. J. 
Wilton, of Garrick, who gave up his 
position with the Merchants Hank at 
Thorald to enlist, is now a member ol 

Sikh machine gun battalion at 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Geo. A. Sutherland, an o!d''Biucc 
Girl" of Windthorst, Soak., writes:— 
“Trust you will continue to keep tlie 
TeleKope as newsy as it has been tho 
last few month*, we wish you a prosper* 

few Year. We could not gel along 
without tho Tclcsco|>c."

Any person* who have not taken 
ml naturalization papers would , be 
vise to do *o without further delaV. 
in under the new law which come* In- 
,o force after 1917, there i* a fee of |I0 
attached. Naturalization taper* ore 
obtained through Mr. Thom** Dixon, 
Clerk of the Pea re.

+  +  +
Bruce Boy Vancouver'. Mayor 

Mr Malcolm McHenth. a Ururecoun
ty boy. ha* just been elected Mayor of 

:ouver. U. G., over Joseph Martin 
! I* and two other candidates fcy a 

substantial plurality. Mr. McHralb 1* 
30 vent* o( age and it a eon of tho 

late Thus MoBealh. formerly of Paik 
Head hi Amabel to.vuship. Ho went 
West over twenty years ngo and en
gaged in newspaper work and for a 
time was part ownor of the Portage 

Prairie Daily Review. About ten 
twelve year* ago he drifted to the 

Golden West where he mado good iu 
reel estate during the boom day*. Ho 

u# been Alderman of Vancouver for 
number o f years ago. Two year* 

ago ho made an exposure of frAdrdent 
deals iu which several Ahlotmen nud 
offlcittla wore concerned with tho re
mit that they wen* driven from public 
life. Hitt doteriuiunlimi (o have »  clean 
council rtliviigtlitnud him in public 
opinion and last year he was nlrongly 

;cd to hocome a candidate for the 
.Mayoralty, hut he declined. This year 

ever he fell to ihv overtime with 
result that he was made 

Chief Magistrate of tho WoaU-rn city. 
The position carries with it a honor
arium of 84000. Mayor McBvnth I* n 
nephew of Mr. Andrew .Mcllcalh of 
Allcnfuril, and of Mrs. John Harper of 
Pal.loy. Mr, Malcolm McUeth, post
master uf Milverton atnl publisher of 
the Milverton Sun, is a cousin.

+  +  *
Brucn Take. Up Pen Again.

John 1*. .McConnell. "Drtico" lu hit* 
first Issue of "J . P’«. Weekly," pub
lished nt Vancouver B. says iu his 
Introductory editorial:—Iii June, 19U7, 
I fousdod tho Saturday Sunset. It n- 
chievcd a wide circulation and some 
influence- The paper was my idua 
and ita dcvelopeiuont was the result of 
my work alone. In 1011 it pnsurd into 
the hand* of the Burnfd Publishing 
Co., and both it and myself bccamu 
subject to the control of a board of di
rector compoaod mostly of lawyer*. 
Following my exposure of a wildcat 
real estate scheme, for which the Bat* 
ur-J*y Sunset had licen unscrupulous
ly uved and iu which I Hubie*|ucntly 
learned one of the director*. It. S, 
Ford had » personal interest, the dir
ectors passed a resolution giving the 
same director control over me and (lu 
paper. H. C. Wad**. K. C., president 
of (heCompany, settled the mailer by 
declaring ho owned lots iu tho vioinily 
of the wild cat which were worth 
$1,000 apiece. From that time 1 ceas
ed to write the front page, and tho 
paper started down bill. It died no- 

tho gentle ministrations of that 
distinguished h uiunll.t. Ex Aid. Wal
ler Hepburn la-t fall. Later <*n a cod- 

,cy which for some time previous
ly had been in the hatching, came to a 
head and i was forced out of my posi
tion ns editor of the Bun, which was 
promptly seised by the present- editor 
>t that “ valued'* organ. Honed olliehi 
'Ol satisfied with throwing rue out of 

my job, also combined to vole uie on 
of the directorate of the company, al 
though 1 wn* the second largest share-" 
holder in it. with -II I po-sessed at 
slake iii it. Tiie foregoing is a brief 

plariatioiiof why I ijriit the Satur
day Butifit-t, why it died, nnd why I 
intend to publish many unpalatable 
tiulh. about the Sun and it* iiils-nian- 
ngeiueut. f*>r which 1 was untruthfully 
and unjustly accused.

L. O. L. Elect. Officer.
Cargill District L. O. L. mol in annual 

v is ion  in the village ol Cargill, on Jan. 
4V, 191#. firtbaobssnce of tho Wor
shipful District Mastsr, Bro. John-Net- 

-eon , "Worshipfat Bnr. J*».—A-. - Garland 
occupied tho chair, aaaistc^by W « - Bro. 
F. E. Bolden in the DHtriet- -Deputy 
.'notes'sehalr.^ After the regufsr busi
ness of tho District Lodge j was disposed 
of, an order wxa drawn or| the Trexxmer 
for fivo dellarain favour of the Cargill 
branch ol the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, niiat which Wor. Bro. J. S. 
While and Wor. Bro. D. E. Crawford 
conducted the election and installation 
of officer* for the ensuing year, which 
resulted at follows: —
Dint. Master 

"  Deputy Master 
"  Chaplain 
“  I tec. Beet.

| Tli.« CliONloy Knterprbo hn* figursd 
j  out that there aro 21 llbsrals aud 10 
cixiMurv t(.lven in Uio Bruce County 
Council.

+  +  +
Shewfold Appo.l.

Former treasurer Showfeld of Kin- 
cordiuo Tp. Is nppoalliig agelunt tho 
dcclslcn Iii his rase ngabist the Town- 
Hliip, to recover his baud* fimn the 
towiialltp. Mr. Justice Meredith re
cently doc'dcd that the township bad 
authority to hold the bends for the 
Ntatulory period of twenty year*.

•I* +  +
Oddfellow.' Officer.

Tiie Oddfellows hold their senl-i 
«l installation ou . Friday evening, the 
officora of Walkerton Lodge no 84 for 
the ensuing torni being installed by 
tho D D O M Bto. Kompko of South
ampton. A good turn-ont of mem
ber* wore present to wltnass tho cere
mony. Tho officers aro as follows;—J 
PO, 8 Vogan; N O, M Norrlsh. V G. 
C T Bcse; Rec Hec, K Godwin: F 8. 
F Spolran; 1'reos, It I^e; Warden. N 
HI.cox; Conductor. H Watts; I O, O 
Paltoplace; O G. 8 Karwaker; It 8 N 
O. H O Hunter; L 8 N G. T  Rye; U S 
V G. J Hold); L 8 V 0 , : R
*4 8, Geo Sillers; L 8 S, A Grierson; 
Chaplain. \V Wells.

+  +  + ' V

' Hn.

Bro. F. K. Bolden; 
"  K. M. While; 
'* Geo. Carbert; 

"  Win. Van Horna; 
"  Win. Dobson; 
Sylvester Parker; 
loonies. Bro. I.

lecturer "
Director of Corel 

Chambers.
Al the Conclusion of the installation of 
liners, the newly elected officers gar* 
•oft nddreeei pertaining to IhoclaUoe of 

tlioiV resjioclive offices, ft was decided 
the next annnal mooting would be 

held in tho village of Paltloy, on the eeo- 
ond Tuesday in January, 1917̂  at two 

clock P. M.
The District Ixxlgo then closed In reg

ular order with the singing of "God 
tho King."

Win. Von llorne. 
Disk Roc, Heoy.

THE BOYS IN KHAKI

* the Day—Now's tho IIoi

Daddy, what- did 
groat war

ho iu the

llisreaml I. getting results.
+  +  *h

Mr. .MendiLti It. Hunter underwent 
| nil operation In Kinrarditia Genoial 

Ho.pital on Monday. It w»a necess
ary before h* would he finally accept
ed as a member 'o f  the 160th Bruce 
Uatt. Ho i* lining very nicely. — Kin
cardine Reporter.

+  4- +
Everybody shirks hut father,

But then he's us- d to war;
He scraps all day with mother, 

Though goodness know, what for,
| And now, at this hero writing.

H«'ll do the host he can;
For If anyone's u«od to fighting.

It's our old man.
+  *fr d*

Cspt. McNally said at Ripley that ho 
wanted mon from Ripley and Huron 
township. He expected at least 60 
from this magnificent- audience to 
como forward. Col. Wolr, who was 
an Ideal officer, had started to raise a 
Batiallou in Bruce (1200 men) and he 
was going to get them, W e want you 
—you musbeom**, and I know you will 
come without helag foicsd.

+  +  +
There ie a big battle going on in the 

home of A. H. Hamilton o f Kiolott- 
A ndyleofthe opinion that he is call
ed to defend his Kiog and country, 
and decided lost week to held en auc
tion s*le end sell his stock and gst in
to a khaki suit. Andy ie beiog strong
ly eppoisd by hi* wife and msmber* o f , 
tbo ramily. who pointed out that lie 
wlli do mor* to keep tho eld flag flying 
by tilling the soil. Andrew is aline 
specimen of meobocd. stands 6 ft. end 
is 40 Tiers of egr.—Ripley Express.

+  +  +
The Cbtsley iscruite:— Hsrbert 

Wbitruen, George Mink. George D. 
Jones. Robert Cray, George Marsh, 
Jos. Kincaid, Wm. Bundle, Jss. Me- 
Coneld, W ilfr«l Armslong, Louis 
Clifton, Harold Hammond. Frank 
Dobson, Stewart Garner, Charles 
Roberts, Hugh Parker, Cbarl-s Park
er, Jr., Stewart McDonald, Jasper; 
Clifton. William Dobson. Jack Walks, 
licrl Cole, Fred Beiirelt, Douglas 
Campbell, Sighed with 160th>Baud, 
W alkerton:-a Isx McCombe, Ernie 
Wylgbt.

d- 4- +
A great meeting wes held at Paisley 

Friday night. Capt, Duncan, Chap
lain of the 126th Regt.. a very fine! 
peaker, brought homo the need* of 

the situation very strongly tc bis aud
ience. The Cspt. bod n son killed in 
battle at Fertuberl and hie olh ir 
two sons are training for the front- 
Capt. McNally and Lieut. Roy White* 
heed also made strong appeals. Lieut. 
Col. Weir arrived before the close of 
the meeting and w*s given a rousing 

oception. Paisley bat keen slow In 
getting started but the indications are 
that tho community willeomo on with 
tho goods.

+  +  +
Private McKinnon at Lucknow:— 

Ho had heard men say that the object 
of tho war was to whip the Kaiser, 
lie did not like that way of putting It. 
He preferred to think rather l bat this 
groat war was a s»rt of world house- 
cleaning. The British Empire woe 

of the big brooms used in that 
housecloantog, and Canada aud the 
other colonies were lesser brooms. We, 
the eoldlere, he eaid. might he regard
ed ue alrawo iu one of those brooms, 
each doing He part in the great house- 
cloaning which was to free the world 
from militarism, which was a curse to 
the people of Germany ns well ae to 
other nations.

T H E  C A N A D IA N  BAN K  
OF COMMERCE

HA8 INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

The 100th Brucn Is calling for r 
Do you hour thu call?

( 'apt. Todd outfitted the men nt Kin
cardine nnd Port Elgin tho past week.

PrivaU Fred Anderson has been 
undo military policeman for the town.

liandmustcr Wright hae now I 
bandsmen ami practice will begin th1

Don the khaki uow and help keep 
up tho traditions of Glorious Old 
Bruce.

+  +  +
Ills not usually the wantof courage 

that keeps men from enlisting but the 
failure to appreciate tho Seriousness of 
the situation.

On Wi-dnesdry night Capt. McNal
ly will hold a joint recruiting meeting 
with the Huron County orgauixati 
at Whitcchurch. On Thursday night 
night Capt McNally und Lieut. WblU- 
bcad will speak xt Berne and at Arm- 
ow, on Friday.

+  +  +
All stlgible men offering themselves 

for tvrvlco with the 160th who art 
quidllfd by reason of physical defects 
ata being furnished wlih a ntai little 
card, railed the “ Certificate of Offer 
of Rorrlce," signed by Lt.-Col., Weir, 
tbe Medical officer nnd thu recruiting 
officer.

+  +  +
Recruiting for tho 160th Is now be- 

gun In earnest and tbe organisation 
it In full swing throughout tbe Coun
ty. ThoOonnty wsw auxiliary is hold
ing meetings at various j>ointe nenrly 
•very night which aro producing a good 
effect and resulting directly In many 
enlistments.

+  +  +
Capt. McNally and L|ouL Whit< 

head attended n rousing recruiting 
meeting at Port Elgin. Lieut. Logie 
Foster formerly managor of the 
bank at Port Elgin Is recruiting officer

LOSM9C  T O U R

Willi, Thlo Deeds, Mortgage#, Insurance Potictee 
or other valuables in one of these boxea

FOR FCStnatR INFORMATION APPLY to

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the tim# to buy that neir range that you 

hav# been wanting for #o long. Why not gat a 
N e w  H igh O ven P e ninsula r 

tha latest and moat up to data itova cn the »ark«t< 
Or perhaps you would pr«f«r a

H app y T h o u g h t
a #tov« that will brightan tha thought# o f tha Misttaas 
o f the House for the coming year.

We also have a uie* tins -,f Tss-pots, l ls tu is  
Irons. Cooksrs, *t*. at a pris* to swlk svsry 
purchaser

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. Havlll

The Tone °L New Edison
Music lovers have hoped for year# that some 
day a genius would make possible an artificial 
tone that would actuallyjsound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc PuQgqgraph.^ V^ith 
the wonderful DiamondJStylus (no “if&edter }

V change) he has created a tone iso true, so life-
‘ like, that one can scarcely distinguish it fram 

the original.

A REVELATION:
This seems almost too good to be true. C®ae 
in aud hear it. Judge for yourself. W« will, 
be glad to play the New Edison for yon with»ttt 
obligation. It will be a revelation to yon *» it 
has been to other s '

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

There can be no Half Measure

YOU
ARE either FOR or AGAINST

ENLIST
TO D AY

in the 160th. 
Overseas CBruoe) 

Battalion,
C. E. F.

Per Month 
$26.00 

,  30.00 
30.00

SCALE OF. PAY
Fisld

Pay AHowane*
Rank Per Day Psr D*y

Sergeant#..............................................1.35 15c
Corporal# ............................................  1.10 10e
Private#, buglers, drummers, etc ... 1.00 10c

Men are fed and clothed by the Government.
The Patriotic Fund ha# been created to agsiit thoie dependents o f  a 

soldier who need more help than the Government givee.
Many employer# have pledged themselves to give preferenee to return

ed Boldiera when engaging men.
P E N S IO N S -Incaseof death $22-00 a month is paid to the widow, and 

$5.00 a month for each child. A widowed mother whose «on was her 
sole support receives 122.00 a month. Pension# are alio paid for 
partial and permanent disablement:

CONDITIONS OF ENLISTM ENT-Age, 18 year* to 45 year#. Height, 5 
feet 2 inches, minimum.

HOW TO ENLIST—Apply to the nearest recruiting officer :

160th. OVERSEAS (BRUCE) BATTALION 
Canadian Expeditionary Force.

r
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William Ihe Emperor 
and William the Man

With tho German Emperor looming 
larger than any other man In the 
eyes of tho world at tho moment, Oc
tavo Mlrbcatt's pen portrait of him be
comes of unusual Interest. It was pub
lished In the .'American Magazine'' 
two years before tho war began and is 
hero reproduced in part by permission 
of the editor of tho magazine.

(DY OCTAVE MIRBEAU.) 
Translated and Arranged by Ada and 

Julian Street.
One docs not really feel the fatigue 

of a ten hours' ruu In a motor car 
' " “ until one's feet sink Into tho cream 

and red roses of a hotel carpet. Then 
things begin to whirl in a blinding 
sort of way, and one.staggers.

Tl»la was my condition when, com
ing Into tho corridor of a German 
hotel, I encountered my friend Von
B----- "  a German baron whom I have
often met In hie own country, but 
more frequently In Paris.

*'I have Just come from Essen In 
my motor,” said Von B—t—. "Lei's 
din© together."

Twenty minutes after our meeting 
wo were at table.

___ y-\ know no better companion than
Baron Von B----- . Not only Is he par
ticularly welt Informed on German af
fairs, but ho is able to dlscuw them 
la excellent French. After lecturing 
Pa philciophy In a famous .university, 
ho has retired to practise It. He Is 
young, shrewd, diplomatic, brilliant 

. and—what Interests me particular}!— 
ho has acccsa to the German Emperor. 

► 1 do not know whether It is his birth
or his work which has given him this 
privilege, though I think 1 have heard 
him say he was William's fellow stu- 

.dent at the University of Bonn.
, When 1 asked him to talk about the 
Kaiser he drew from a pall of ice a 
bottle of Moselle, in Its dusty dress. 

:and filled our glasses with the spark- 
llxjg wine, which makes a pretty lit- 

• tie noise in the mouth like the sea 
upon tho pebbles.

He sipped his wine and presently 
began:

In order to understand our Emperor 
one must remember that ho dates 
from the tlmo of what we Germans 
call the Gruendcrzeit; that Is. the per

i o d  of the founders, the conqueror©-
^excuse mo—of the Franco-Prusslan 
«*'vj»r. But though he dales from the 

Gruendcrzeit wo no longer date from 
U; that is, not all of us.

Our men left for tho frontier poor 
Prussians; they rotnrned rich Ger
mans. The period of multi million
aires dates from '71; tho very term 
itself first came Into our language 
then. Germany began to bo built .

Inflated with oucccss, we ate, drank 
and built. We built forts and cannon; 
ports, ships and cannon; roads, can
als and cannon: barracks, factories, 
palaces and always cannon.

If the Grucnderzclt disappears, lit
tle by little, from the souls of men, 
it still llvco in the souls of Etoncs, and 
In the sou! of William II., who dates 
absolutely from tlieso kgars of mcgal- 

r and cheap

J
absolutely from these scars 

^ ■ M M ^ g a t lo u y ^ o a r ' c

cry young In ’70, but 
keeps all the Ideas that wore put In 
one’s head before tho ago of 20. unless 
one has In one'a self the material for 
the remoulding of thoec Idc-as. 

William I, tho "unforgettable grand- 
. father,”  had none of this foolishness 

about him. He was by taste a simple 
country squire; by force of clrcum- 
alaucrs a conqueror. In Bismarck. 
Moltko and Boon he had ambitious 
servants who preseed him 
know' that he crossed the Rhine 
gloomily, and that It seemed to him 
an outrage- to bombard Paris? They 
had to beg him; they even got out of 
him by trickery the order to flro the 
first cannon.

Frederick never spoke of his 
father’s campaigns, and the brawlers 
of ’71 were always dlspleaacd with his 
reticence. Aa for tho present William, 
ho gives his father scant honor, push
ing him outaidc of history as an un* 
dutiful son sends hla old mother to 
her bedroom beoauie he doesn't con
sider her dressed well enough to be 
•seen. He reproaches Ills mother with 
her English blood and his father with 
his imprudence, besides which lie re
proaches them Jointly with the riek- 
cts. an affliction which makes his 
prldo suffer cruelly.

I am going to be Indiscreet enough 
to tell you a little anccdot© about Wil
liam. It was told to mo one night at 
Frtedrlchsruhe by the late Bismarck, 
who had been drinking. That Is to say, 
that it can be believed, for there was 
never any one moro brutally sincere 
than ho was under the Influence of 
■wine.

The tale deals with William's first 
act of authority.

To begin with, you probably already 
know of the feverish anxiety ho 
showed when as son of (he heir appar- 
ent he watched the progress of Ills 
father's illness at San Remo while the 
old-grandfather was slowly petrifying 
on the throne. You have heard, too, 
of his parricidal fever during the hun
dred days' reign of his poor cancorous 
father, Frederick. Ah, William had 
escaped his parents long before that' 
lime. Bismarck had got him away 
from them; an easy game for the old 
diplomat In whom ferocious energy 
and supreme cunning were blended.

Bismarck never cared for the Em-- 
peror Frederick, who lie thought 
wished to chango the order or things, 
and so for the Empress he abominat
ed her because of her English Ideas 
and referred to her as "the stranger." 
He devoted hitnself to filling William 
with the appetite for power, taught 
him to criticise every written and 
spoken word of his father and to he- 
l!evc that the influence of his English 
mother was anti-national anil there
fore dangerous. But Bismarck, shrewd 
as he wu, could not foresee how far 
tho young man's love of power would 
lead him.

The relations between the Empress 
Frederick and her son became at last 
so bitter that William placed spies 
about heit—©Ten In the bedroom of his 
invalided father.

Through one of these spies William 
learned of tho existence of a journal 
which his father had kept for some 
years. Frederick had a taste for writ
ing, and tho fact that there was cold
ness bewcen him and his son led Wil
liam to fear that this secret journal 
might contain some criticism of his 
conduct. The fear of it haunted him 
and lie bent all hie thoughts to obtain
ing posaesslon of It.

The Empress, however, was clever 
enough to conceal tho diary before 
her hubband's death. Eluding the 
surveillance of her son, she sent tho 
papers to her.mother. Queen Victoria, 
or to her. brother, thensPrincc * of 
Wales—I don't remember which.

Hardly had hi* father drawn hlu

it was to demand of 1:5s widowed 
mother the Journal, which ho termed 
n “memorial."

The Empress feigned ignorance. 
William Insisted. He spoke as master, 
giving his mother tho order to obey. 
She persisted In declaring that sho 
kne-.v nothing of the paper. H 
menaced her brutally with his 
To his dry eyes her tears were only 
stratagem. Tho more she resisted the 
more determined he became. It 
ed to him that tho Importance of the 
papers might be measured by the 
stubbornness of her opposition, 
sides which he was enraged that In 
tho first hour of the reign he hud so 
feverishly awaited some one dared 
thwart him.

Was not his mother merely 
princess of the house of which he i 
the head? Was ohe not merely lady 
Colonel of one of his regiments? Was 
she not his subject? Anger drove him 
stark mad.

"Well," he commanded, purple 
wrath, "you will remain under close 
arrest until yon have obeyed me."

Bismarck, arriving at Potsdam two 
hours after this, found the palace 
rounded by squadronc of armed
airy.

The Emperor, whom he found still 
excited, told the old Chancellor how 
he had met the disobedience of his 
mother.

"And she need not expect pity 
consideration until she has obeyed 

he declared. "You understand 
that. Mr. Chancellor? Until she has 
obeyed me!"

The pupil .had gone much too far. 
Bismarck saw at once that the buf. 
foonery continued might 
whole of William's reign. Later, m 
life, he said, he used to wonder-Tio* 
he kept from laughing in hls~

What he did was to receive Wil
liam's news with deferential silence, 
and later, when the Emperor 
calmer, show him that his course was 
sure to meet with general dlsapprov 
d. There was a way he thought, ol 

proceeding much more rigorously and 
the name time efficaciously. Why 
l rather cut down the Income of the 

Empress? Suspend her appanages?
"1 know her MaJeoiy," said the good 

Bismarck. "She has pride. Forced 
rest she can brave out, accepting It 
as a sort of martyrdom; but th 
money. Sire, the money!—who can n 
alst money?"

Further ho laid tactful stress upon 
tho probable representations of Eng
land. "Is It really the moment. Sire?"

The Kaiser, becoming appealed, lis
tened to Bismarck's counsel. The ar
rest of the Empress was removed. Thu 
officers led their cavalry back to 
quarters, and William-turned his 
tention to the details of his fail 
obsequies, which he w inked to be i 
fastidious!

r Tho struggle between the Dow 
Empress and her son lasted for 
oral months: six at least. Finally the 
Emperor obtained the manuscript and 
the Empress her money.

Wau it not a worthy debut, 1 ask 
you, for an Knuieror, who, despairing 
of ever attaining tho glory of huvi 
made a Bismarck, discerned that t 
glory of daring to dismiss him w 
the only thing that could be thro' 
Into the balance/

What did- he risk, after all? Ger
many was already made!

And «o It conn.-s about that tho 
Grnendemit has, in William 11., t 
first new fashioned Emperor of G' 
many; an Emperor of brilliancy and 
noise. He cquares himself majestically 
upon the Imperial throne and rata- 
coles spectacularly upon the field of 
manoeuvres.

His character la paradoxical. Some
times I think of him ob a good Ger
man hoy. Ho has some true friends, 
too; some of them obscure people, ab
solutely disinterested. To hear him 
talk Intimately, without arrogance or 
pomp, his body slouching in a low 
arnichnlr and his legs crooned high, 
smoking his pipe and laughing bois
terously, one can hardly realize that 
ho la actually the formidable autocrat 
who terrorizes not only his own coun 
try, but the whole world with tho 
tumult of hL-» personalty.

In the last few years he has changed 
a good deal. His trembling fim ex
asperate him, and he grimnees until 
one might almost call It facial ague, 
lie lias formed a habit of snapping his 
ringers nnd making convulsive move
ment* with his hand when speaking. 
Hl3 laugh, formerly so buoyant. 1ms 
acquired a false tone. Likewise ho 
shows Jos* tolerance, less kindness 
toward his friends, in short, the Em
peror Is outrunning the man. It spells 
the end of our friendship.

They said of him at first that—tho 
opposite of Fenclon— he had "a hand 
of velvet In a glove of steel." Lately 
It has too often happened that the 
hand ha* hardened, while the glove Is 
changed even oftener than the uniform.

I attribute these alterations In him 
to three principal causes:

His mischief-making statecraft.
His sickly condition, which preoc

cupies him more than Is believed.
The alow, tenacious Influence of theEmpress.
Th© Empress Influences him In spite 

fights doggcdly 
comfort at court,

of himself.
against any ease _________ .
and stands! out grimly for the 
old feudal spirit. She Is the personifi
cation of virtue, and, as Is sometimes 
the case with aggressively virtuous 
persons, is end. rather dull, determin
ed and sectarian, and uncharitable in 
her estimates of those around her. 
To m© she is the most boresome per- 
•on in the world.

The fetes and reception* at tho pal
ace arc «so loaded with heavy pomp 
and Icy etiquette as to be entirely fun
ereal, Yet all tills docs not prevent In
trigue and scandal; on the contrary, 
there Is no court in Europe which is 
more unbridled In this respect, and— 
as any one can see—they never suc
ceed In hushing up **tc scandal*.

I'll not epeak much of William's 
taste In art. You know about It. All 
Europe has been convulsed with 
laughter over it. The average German 
Is lacking In taste; Berlin 1* a city 
without tradition in art. However, it 
had until recent years the merit of 
being a nice large provincial town. 
Wl7ht little adornment it had was 
good, for Frederick tho Great brought 
some notable architects from l’nrls 
and built several fine palaces, around 
which clever landscape gardcncru 
worked with excellent effect.
%iiut alas! Berlin did not slop there. 
W ist between Wllllam'ind tho Grucn-

art which makes un a universal laugh 
itig mock. It Is the style of William 
II., heaven help and pity It! Thorn 
are otrcctn bordered by liousen that 
look like collosal pipe orgnnn, nnd, 
among other ubsurdltlcii, tho gigantic 
mnltii) or Bismarck, In porphyry, 
which In uglier than one could bollovu 
men could make anything. Then ihero 
Is tho carnlval-llko horde of tho Km- 

' peror<t ancestors In tho Street of Vic
tory. Wllllum loves to review t 
figures.

Another peculiarity of William'
Ills dlsllko for flowers. Though they 
arc the object of a veritable worship 
in Germany, the Emperor abominates 
them. It Is not that ho thinks them 
dangerous —like Socialism—but that 
lie thinks them ugly; just Rs ho thinks 
Rodin’s sculpture and Renoir's paint
ing:! ugly. Ho likes to see lawtu 
parks decorated with groups 
swordB. baskets of shells, plat hands 
of bayonets and cannon.

IV) you know tho large fountain 
which mantis in tho Schlosuplatx? li 
wa* bequeathed to tho city of Berlin 
by a very rich gentleman. The May 
lu accordance with the usual cc 
monlnl custom. Invited the Kinpci.. 
to take part In the dedication exercis
es. The Emperor was absolutely out
raged. He could hardly believe that 
they would dare to erect in Berlin 
monument which had not originated 
with him.

He exhausted all the admlnlstrath 
and legal tricks that he could think of 
to prevent the acceptance of tho 
legacy, nnd falling to arrest the pro
ject scat a curt refusal to attend tho 
dedication.

Imagine the surprise of the crowd 
and of the officials when on tho day 
of the unveiling they saw Hit 
peror appear. His face wan sombre 
and threatening nnd Ills moustaches 
«ere more warlike than over. Hurting 
himself ujkjii the platform, he Inter
rupted the good man who happened 
to be expatiating upon the virtues of 
the donor.

"An c»i| spirit is hovering ov 
city!" cried William. "Soclalls 
lifting Its head. I will not tolerate It,
I wish every one to know that I hav. 
given order* for an Immense barracki 
to be built right in the heart of Berlin, 
It will be filled with my loval troop! 
and my faithful cannon. If the Social- 
I'ts stir I will not hesitate to 
them down. Let them look out! 
mow them down. I have had enough 
of It!"

With this he turned Ills bark on tli 
o*d and looked scornfully at th 

fountain.
"As for this fountain," lie said, ad

dressing the dignitaries on the
Mth a shrug of tils shoulders, 
simply ridiculous—absurd! 

i-nying. ho went ns he had come. I 
impost, leaving the crowd stupefied. 
Strange lo say. the story of this nf 
dr was not broadly circulated, e 

in Germany. J sometimes think 
national modesty which eat 

.. over with our mantle the i 
culous doings of the Emperor, 
Noah's sons covered the nakedm-m 
their father.

Like all neurasthenic*, the Emperor 
shows—even In Ills most unbalanced 
deeds—a nort.of topsyturvy logic. II 
gets people'* mind* off one thing t 
doing another.

The fact is that the Emperor Is tu 
early so impular as ho was. We don 

trust him and believe in him us v 
ice did. lie fatigues and dlscourngi 
l. besides plaguing all the rent < 
ie world like n nightmare.
We Germans uto a quiet, prosperous 
•uple. and In order to continue so 
Irii to he let alone. Nevertheless 
‘ o in constant fear of Imbccllo c< 

plications which may he stirred up 
uncut by thin blunderer, v 

I* far from being the master of hid

dcrzelt wo have devi

ililnm the Justice 
uny that he understands, like cl
one else, that Industry and coniine 

the vital organs and the vnscu 
t'-m or a country. But tho Kmper- 

. In his feverish. Incoherent activity 
bus made the country giddy by drl* 
lug it madly on toward -all sorts « 
/oitomlc conquests.
In%rder to make her first in cver>- 

ihing ho lias forced her lo produce, 
produce, produce. Tho products nru 
Piled up in tho chops, on tlfr. docks 
and In the granaries. Salon are alow 
" ‘ % enormous stock In Juft on

Some people fancy that the E i. 
>r plans wars, hut In nplto of hla 

uniforms nnd bin fanfares this li 
i. He In not a warrior, hut a military 
an, which U very different. He 
)t even brave. Wllllum II.n v 

discourses amt menace* are only ci 
, rdal tricks Intended, to frighten 

Europe and by so doing strengthen 
manufacturer* who IP 

armament. The Industry I* colossal; 
unclouded peace would drolroy H.

Another thing which keep* hli 
from making war Is tho four he hi_ 
of the result. Every one admits that 

army Is the strongest In the world. 
It la drilled and kept up to tho mark; 
our arsenals are full, our armament 
complete, our fortresses perfect. But, 
sad to sav, wc have no real officer*!. 
1 ho German army Is to day command
ed by tnero parade officers, who 
" r5' similar to the pretty coxcombs 
of France's Second Empire. They do 
"ot work and only occupy themselves 

itli their pleasure*, which are nono 
of the best, a* there Is great corrup
tion among them.

of war William would li 
» command his armicn. Doubt- 
ould try to do It himself, for 

he has -war plans of his own. Ju
lia* plans of statues, plcp 

operas and everything else, nil 
own-ill* own. With William 
command, wc should be beaten by 
■’  Hxcrland, or less than Switzerland.

liie manoeuvre*, where every
thing is carefully arranged In advance 
to make a perfect mlsc cn * 
the Emperor a majestic figure In the 
centre, well, the Generals hav 
greatest difficulty to keep fr«u 
mng William dowu. They nwcat blood 
to keep from surrounding him, even 
on absolutely flat ground. I have &i- 
*Isted at some of the manoeuvres, and 
I can assure you Ibis nothing hut buf
foonery.

Thu* It comes about that there arc 
combined In William II. two separate 
men seemingly Incompatible. One is 
the charming personal man. whom I 
have loved; the other I* the Emperor, 
whom I consider detectable. William 
the man is fascinating; he Is agree
ably. gay. simple, generous and !o)a! 
to his friends. 1 am only afraid that 
William Hie Emperor, who In «uch a 
very different person, will end by 
alienating uiv affect* from Wil
liam the man. He annoy

, and i the Inst few >•«
‘©•a him a* *eldom ns possl 

x  r
Why do you oppose n reasonable 

amount of preparednessT' demanded 
Senator Wombat. "Ain't you for It?" 
"Privately, yes," atnied Kcpresi-nMttvo 
Flubdub. "But 1 cipocl to trade ply 
objection* for an nn-ennl for my dlr.- 
Irlct. or a wireless elation, at tho very

Evening wrap* are shown In thi 
tost exquisite fabrics and color*, am 
lille there I* a lack of novelty q 
ir for street and afternoon wear 
icre Is a wide variety iu the uve o 

fur for these gorgeous evening wraps 
wrap shown I* of silk corduroy 
peach shade with collnr and ruf 
•nl. The line* are quite simple.

When the I towel* become constipated 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
doc* not work properly, and then follow* 
the violent sick headaches, the sourness 
of the stomach, belching of wind, heart
burn, water brash, biliousness, and a 
general feeling that you do not care to do 
anything.

Keep your bowels regular I
---------  Laxa-Uvcr Pills. Tl

>' all the effete matte 
the system and male y

»tv i?BSt. John. N.ll 
troubled

11. \V

reineiuM. all of which failed to help me 
\ friend recommended Milkum's Laxa- 
l.ivcr Pill i, and niter tiring three or four 
vial--. I fell like a new man. I cm now 
till taking them, and am porillvdy mrc 
Hut l am on the road t« recovery. 1 
•Hoogly recommend Milbwm's I.:ua- 
Liver Pill..

Milburit’s Ixtxa-I.ivcr Pills arc £5o per 
vial. 5 vials for 01.00. at all drug -tores 
>r dealers, nr will 1>© inaihol on receipt 
iff price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited.

Chats W ith 
the Doctor

BY A PHYSICIAN

CHILBLAINS.
as once consulted by an elderly 
nun) professor of langiiiige* fc 

red swelling which had appi 
. one of III* toes. He vvim a »
GO. I hud no hesitation lu p 

flouncing It n chilblain, lio had ne 
i anything like It before, at b- 
III* own |K-r*on. I envied him 

greatly.
'lillblnliiK aro Indeed n ter 

to the young folks of
oflci perfre

|o little hoys and girls. In Hu- 
By of case* they denote a certain do

pe "f had feeding and malnutrition: 
'lilting In poorness of tin- blood. Al- 
they often ulgnlfy improper treat 
lit lu other respects; Insufficient 

warmth and forbidden access lo tho 
'Ire. I well remember that n« a hoy 1 
differed horribly from rhllblalnu on 
the feet. But my hands .wore always 
free, until I |..-lt the comforts of a 
home for n hoarding-seliol, where no 
boy was allowed to go near the fire. 
Then my hands became no swollen 
that I could not turn the key of n 
lock.

Then, on the other hand, they are 
•ry commonly brought on by put

ting tlx- feet lo tpe fire, or by wash 
lug the hands In warm water— condi
tion* quite opposite to the preceding. 
This 1* almost always. I think. the 
xcUIng cause In the adult, who ar

range* condition* In that respect for 
' in or herself a* children cannot. It 

cu without saying that people with 
■ak circulation arc most liable; nnd 

that those who take plenty of vigor*
____  exorcise mostly escape.

U I* easy with the grown-ups to pro
mt till* trouble in any marked de-
roe. If they suffer .................. nnd
i-verely there Is something wronff 
Itli their diet: and initially a couplo 

of glaiw-s of good port wine every day
i fortiilglu will work i under

The local applications -recommended 
> cure chilblain* are legion. Oil of 
irpentine and essence of mustard are 
o*t frequently recommended. I have 

trjfd these, and many more, and have 
found them almost UicIm *. Th-- bes 

rdy la Iodine In one form or an 
r. You can paint the chllhlalm

rubbed In I* said to act better still. 
Also liniment of aconite, used night 
and morning. I* efficient, it stops Im
mediately tho troublesome Itching.

BROKEN Clllt.ni.AINS.
'Vhen a chilblain auppuratw—In po

pular. parlance, becomes "a broken 
chilblain'’—you know at once that the 
victim, nearly always a child. I* badly 
fed. I do not think tho condition Is 
met with except among the neglected 
children of the poor. At any rate It 
ought not to be. and directly It Is seen 
measures should be promptly taken to 
feed up the little victim. Give the 
child plenty of oatmeal, cocoa, egg*, 
milk, with say a dessertspoonful 
sound port wine or Madeira I 
dally.

For local measures, apply a bread 
poultice for a couple of days. Then 
dres* twlcr a day with a resin oint
ment. thickly spread on lint.

CHAPPED HANDS.
You gel jour wrists chap)*d only 

because you do not wljc them thor
oughly dry when you have washed. 
Take proper precaution in this 
and you escape the trouble that comes 
only in cold weather, iImply because 
In the warm your skin dries quickly, 
and so It I* unnecessary to rub hard 
With th.- lowcl an In winter.

Glycerine cures promptly. Hub it 
well lu night and morning and do not 
wash the hands oftener than I:; abso
lutely necessary—when you do.
"arm water. iVear gloves when©

COLDS.
I lie of amhlgult

about colds aud their cause. I liardf 
think that either the public or t)\ 
average doctor fuly appreciates tin 
many points Which arise; and which 
from Hio health point view, u/ lsnc 
ccssary lo understand. Thlt vague
ness Is enhanced by the ambiguities 
of language, which, for a cousplcut 
example. Is neeuhtomed lo style tl 
nhomlnnblo plumage luffuenza, a "bad
old." md vlco

that

That

Tho popular notion I:
-ntclt cold" by exposure 
en to u draught, or i llghl current of 
ild air. Aud lu the acutlu fact, im

agination has often played a promln- 
•nt part. Numerous people hav< 
might cold through the draught that 
tiu-y had loll from an Imaginary open 

liidow behind them.
You may. Indeed, catch a slight cold 
this wn>; hut It is always trivial. 

Kin pnsses-off, nnd never attacks any- 
nl> Inil yourself. With the genuine 
Hiring cold, however —■ technically 

Is ullogeth- 
r proceeds 

from a mere chill. You always catch 
It from lomconc clsc—or nt least 
tunny others are affected besides you, 

brought In, It always 
to nil intents mid purposes, nit epi
demic fever, like measles or scarlatina. 
In Africa they Indeed call It "tho 
iCngllnh fever"—recognizing the anal- 
jgy to thc-lr own malaria.

The coryza—tho tiieezing, snorting 
•old—runs It* Blotted course, usually 
uhout three days, exactly ns do tho 
febrile disorder* above mentioned. 
Relapses may occur, and then the 
duration l» longer—sometimes two or 
three weeks. Nothing you con do In 

•atment makes any par
ticular difference that ! know of. If 
-on succeed In stopping ono attack, 
mother very shortly supervenes. Tho 
inly plan Is to brave the thing out. 
ake as much active exorcise ns pos- 
Bile out of doors, and avoid exposure 
o cold Indoors.

For the far slighter cold, which has 
rally followed a chill, you try of 
our.- e, to procures good perspiration 

jy one method or another. A va- 
poiT-bnthjAho TurfcVih ditto.

t drink at bedtime, an extra blau- 
t on the bed. etc., etc., are house

hold remedies which everybody kn<» 
you must resort to physic take 10 
20 droiis of spirits of camphor with 
lump of tugar at bed-time.

Many military terms employed ‘.n 
io war despatches are mystifying 

to Hio civilian reader, who'will find 
Hit following Hlmplc explanation* 
very useful. The list should he cut 
t,ul and kept for rcf.-r-mc-r

Asphyxiating Gas—Chlorine, a heavy 
ycMow gas. intensely poisonous, 
dii.cliargrd from steel cylinders, lo

uhlcli It 1ms been eomprcswd.
Automatic Rifle—A rifle which reloads 

itself automatically by the force of 
tho recoil or the produced by 
the discharge. It Is fired from the 
shoulder, whereas the machine gun 
Is used on a light carriage or tripod. 
The enemy arc said to he urmlnj 
rutpers with automatic rifle*.

B
Battalion—A unit of infantry, usually 

1.C00 strong, and divided into four 
companies, each of 250 men.

Battery—Moans ( D a  number of gun* 
placed In position to attack an ene
my; <2) a unit of artillery generally 
consisting of six (or In the French 
rrmy) four guns.

Battle-Plane—A large aerouLnnj car
rying a gun armament (generally a 
niachino gun. hut occasionally a 
final! piece of ortlilcrj)-

Bridge-Head -A fortified work pro
tecting the end of a brid.:e. All :h? 
Gorman bridge* over the Rhine are 
defended by very strong work* of 
this character on the western bank.

Brigade—In the British, army, for the 
infantry, has a strength of -1,000; 
In the German and mo^t continental 
armies, of 0.000.

C
Cadre- A nucleus of trained officer j . 

wrgeants and corporals, which In 
war may be expanded into a regt- 
m« nt of infantry or a forci of 
artillery.

Calibre -Bore or diameter of a gun 
or shell. Thus a "75" is » gun of 
75 millimetres J>oro (firing eheBa 
of that diameter), or about Inches. 
An IS-Inch howitzer Is a howitzer 
firing shells !$ inches In diameter.

Char-cur—A rifleman or a light In
fantryman.

Company—One-foarth of a battalion 
of infantry, or 2(0 to 250 men.

Consolidate a Position, To—To ro
ar range the* defences, of a captured 
position, place fresh barbod-wlro 
entanglement* about It. and niter 
it to that It can be held against a 
ccuntcr-atiack.

Corpw—An army corps Is a body of 
troops. Infantry, artillery and cav
alry. usually numbering from 35.000 
to 50,000 men. with HO to 150 gun*.

Cupola A turret with armor contain
ing a gun or machine gun.

Curtain of F lre-Is when n large 
number of gun- so direct their, 
i hells aB to cut oH th 
approach or retreat by_____ ______ lino of
dulls descending steadily in ids 
front of rear. A curtain of shells 
ir, generally used lu tho 
fin t-llne trenches to prevent the 
niriv.nl of support*.

I)
Division—A smaller body of troop 

than an army corps, usually eon 
mining infantry and artillery, with 
n strength of about IS,000 men.

Dug-Out—A shelter in the trenches 
below the level of tho earth, 
of which It Is dug. Men take 
fug© in It during a bombardment, 
and live In It when not required 
for the defence of the trenches.

K
Echelon—Bodies of troops arc said 

lo he en echelon when they occupy 
positions behind or In advance of 
Hie oilier flank, just as the black 
or while squares folio1 
diagonally ncroos

Emplacement—A 
tho trenches, 
trenched, for

TH E  POPULAR FICHU.

Is iio stylo lu uorkwear *ii 
universally becoming a* the'fichu, iu 
this limtauc©. a double frill of fine 
silk net attached to a foundation of 
aelf material, I* effectively developed. 
Thcsr crochet buttons lend u dainty 
flrilllltlnK note, nnd wing ctidu fall .In 
curolev* Ho effect,

rclcly last Toosday.

PALPITATION
OF THE

HEART.
Sudden fright or emotion may cauv a 

momentary arrrvl of the heart'* action, 
or tome excitement or apprehension may 
xd up a rapid action of the heart thereby 
earning palpitation.

Palpitation, again, -it often the remit 
of digotive. disorder* arising Imm th. 
stomach, or may !>c the result of over 
mdulKcnre of tobacco or alcoholic drink*.

regulate this rerica* 
use Milburn'* Heart

- each other 
chess-board.

. position, usually In
a or machine

Enfilade—la to scour with fire the 
whole length of a work or line ot 
men. To prevent trenches from 
being enfiladed by an enemy who 
has reached one or other end they 
nr© usually made of curved form 
with obstacles to enfilading fire in 
the shape of Traverses.

F
ascliii-s—Fnggola or bundles of 
sticks bound together and used for 
constructing earthworks, building 
saps nnd filling ditcher or obstacles. 

Fuse—Tho meciianxun by ivhirh 
sheila are exploded. A “Percussion 
Fuse detonates the shell when the 
nos© strikes the ground, the shock 
firing a cap In the fuse and the 
flame travelling to the charge in 
the shell, A Time Rw© detonates 

i© shell a certain number of sec
onds or fractions of a second after 
the shell has left the gun. Tho 
shock of firing Is made to ignite a 
slow-burning composition in tho 

fuse; after a certain time, which cad I 
he varied according as a screw ia 
the nose of tho shell Is set by the 
gunners. Hie flame In the composi
tion readies the charge in the shell 
and explodes It. Many show and 
shrapnel have both a time and per
cussion fuse.

G
GlacL*—The smooth slope outxldc a 

line of trenches or fortifications 
which Is cleared, as far au possible, 
of all shelter for the enemy, so as 
to give a good field of fire from the 
trenches or fortifications.

Grenades—Bomb* cr small projec
tile* thrown by hand, containing 

explosive, which Is fired 
time or percutolon

Lachrymatory Shells—A type •; 
which on bursting blinds tifo.
It whom It docs not kill.

Lazaret—A hospital.
Left Bank of a River—la to | 

coming down stream fro* 
source to the sea.

Lift—A technical artillery ''' 
meaning to ralso the angle. 
gunB firing eo aa lo thrq- 
»hells farther away. Thus . 
an attack iho guns ah*’ 
enemy’s trenches; when thi 
Ing lino reaches Hip trenc^. 
guns lift or throw their pri ; 
farther back, to avoid hlltln.. 
own men and prevent the ap 
of enemy reinforcements.

Listening Post—A post, as no. 
possible lo the #uemy‘s Hni> , 
advance of tho trenches, * f  
men aro stationed at nigh,’ - 
guard against aurprl-o and. If.., ,

Machine Gun—A gun which lire* I 
ammunition automatically, the * • I 
or gas nroduced by each disci.. - 
mechanically teloadlng the guf-- j 
discharging It if th; trigger Ijli . 
tack. A good machine gun can 
tOC rounds a minute.

Vine Gallco'—Is a tunnel undr- ‘ 
greund leading to a mine or k , 
of mines. Each of these nfi Jr 
when a serious attack D h 
made on an enemy's position, 
contain a 
exrloslvc.

Minenwcrfcr or Trench MortsD 
•mall smooth-born gun for th’ • 
Ing a large shell a very shorty I 
tance. used in trench fighting''- I

Mortar—E ra y  abort gun for !h 
angle fire, generally not rifled, and_ 
thus differing from a howitzer.

O
Outflank—To get round the extri 

c-I a line of troops fo as to a 
them by enfilading fire and th?; 
ening their r

Parapet— A breastwork protect 
troops. ;

Park—In technical military lang  ̂
means a collection of wheeled?} 
hides — aguns, wagons 
cars.

Platoon—One-fourth of n compan. 
Infantry, <

Pioneer — Troops who remove 
stacIes, clear roads, dig trrnci- 
md construct camps dr cntan»

1 gineers; though pioneer ^
have been raised in t h is "__

Point d'Appui — A fortified posit!- 
of special strength, in a line 
trenches or defences, such as 
stout building, loopholcd n- 
strengthcuc'd with concrete.

R
Re-doubt—An earthwork which Is co 

pletcly cncloixd, such a* the Hoh< 
zollern Redoubt on Hill 70. This 
almost square and can resist attack 
from ttic rear. Such earthworks 
nro surrounded with ciaborato cn 
tauglements of barbed wire or 
generally contain armored shelte 
mounting machine guns, and do 
outa or bomb-proof-, to give shelf 
during n bombardment. •

Re-Entrant—Is an angle In a posit! 
the point or apex of which lb 
reeled Inwards lowarda the Int; I 
of the position.

Regiment—Of Infantry usually cir 
sffits of 3 or ( battalions, or 3.000 
(.000 men; of cavalry usually c 
sluts of 3 or 4 squadrons.

Ricochet—When a shell or bj

4
- rebounds It Is said

/iiisi.
ycUhtr hv a

If

try.

i art trouble 
ml Nerve Pil

J- *»• NicholU. 1.1*10well, Oat.. 
" I  v.u weak and run down, my 
nil Palpitate and I would take 

; n!ul <l'«y rpciu. A friend ad- 
I ine to try Milirurn'* Heart and 

Pill«, so I Mailed at once to ire 
1 Wt much 
your medicine 
me a world of

them, and found th: 
stronger. I 
too highly, fc

Milhu i H.-arl <
0.- |vr 1k)x, 3 box

a notional ltust.”—Ldultvlllc Cdurlor-Journnl, dine; hut tho oiutmeut c

lerman Army 6 In., 8 
In., and 17 In. howitzer*, and 

C In. and heavier guas.
High Explosive —'Explosives of great- 

<ower than those used In guna 
propelling proJccUles. The best 

Known are lyddite and melinite, 
both of which ar© made by tr©at:n? 
carbolic acid with nitric acid; and 
trlntrotnluol. made by treating tol
uol, which Is obtained from coal ia 
the manufacture of coke or gas,
"ltl« nitric acid .

High-Explosive Shell—A shell with 
thick steel wall* contilnin,-; ,» 
churgo of high explosive, such as 
lyddite, mollnile, or trinitrotoluol.
Tho explosion is very violent, .shat
tering tho Hhell into many plec.-* 
rnd destroying everything near.
Of use against, building-1 an 1 fwili- 
Orations.

Howitzer—A shot;, squat gun which 
tosses its shell* Irish In the air ro 
that they fall on the ©aenty at a 
steep angle. Th© fire of r-.ue.ii guna 
i* most effective against trench 
nnd forts. Howitzers aro of a.. , . -
tlscs, from the 4.5 Inch German field 4,700 lb.. 18 In., 2,000 lb.

Sap—Jb a trench running ou|. 
ward* the enemy’s pcsltlr 
usually Bhowa on tho mn'j>- 
zigzag, Hie object of this zlgz 
being to prevent the cncnr 
sweeping or enfilading It W 
an he certainly would If it 
cnrrlt-d straight out toward 
The work ot carrying out a 
one of the most hazardous it.. 
troops can engage.

Sap-Head —The end or terming 
towards .the enemy of such a Sax- 

Salient—Is an angle In a position 
point or apex of which juts J 
from the position.- A salient' . 
difficult to hold because It will ui 
ally be swept by a cross-fire.

Sector—A portion of a front: stric' 
ly specking that part of a clrcT 
which Is bounded by two radii 
the part of the clrcumfercnci 
tween them.

T
Tamp—To beat down earth u; 

charge of explosive fti a hole c 
ncL If the charge is not tampei 
of Its force Is lost through p. 
out by tho hole or tunnel.  ̂ r  

Trench—First Lino—Is the t̂ J 
most line of trenches In the posit- 
defended. The trench may be a si 
low excavation In the earth with ( 
soil removed thrown In fronL so 
to shelter men lying down against 
fire, or an elaborate work, cxcavs^ 
deeply, with protection for the hev ’ 
of the men firing, known as headco?
In many of the German trenches e 
creto and steel armour are employ*, 
to give security against shells. -

Trench—Second Line—Is an Innf . 
series of trenches where supports a. 
usually kept or bodies of men ready t 
go to tho aid of the men In the find 
lino trenches when the enemy~atUcki4 

Trench—Third Une—Arc the !nmo*\ 
series of trenches, as usually there 
are not more than three distinct llnef**
In the defences of any position o. 
front. The German third line trench* 

the British and French front are 
reported to bo of lmm,-n»e strength, i 

Trench—Communication—A lino of, J 
earthworks or a tunnel or passage In’- 
the earth by which the first- second, ^  >
r third line trenches are reached and •_ T 
hlch gives men moving along it shel- ' 

ter from hostile fire.
Trcuch Mortar—A small smooth- 

. in (or throwing a large shell a ver„ 
short distance, used In trench rightin'• . l?Unit—An organized military force - 
a certain size, as a platoon (60). 5 
company (240). a battalion (1,0 ‘

\V 2.
Weight of Shells-The fo llor« 

table Is only approximate, 4  
weight varies iu different pattei 3  
guns: 3 In.. 12 or 14 lb.: 4.5 In..
4.7 In.. 50 lbs.: 6 In.. 100 lb.: 8 T 
lb.; 10 In.. GOO lb.; 11 In.. 7Ci;. ■ 

of all 1 42 in.. 800 lb.; 15 in.. 1.500 lb.; V,' -

\ ■
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PARASITES ON FOWLS.of _
ml least nluo different Bpoclca 
. several species of mites, ami 

wor • l 'vP species of fleas attack the 
•St.. according to entomologists

■ .fork  Stale Collcgo of Agricul- 
•\nt Cornell University. Hens, 

. se, ducks, and In fact all kinds of 
Aicstlc fowls nro likely lo bo In- 

r‘ ■ ,;*cd. Water fowl nro popularly
'posed to be freo from bucU pest. 

ggggP -jgh the experts say they 
nRjft: -s Infested. Some of theso cause 

ry to the fowls, with a consequent 
of profit to their owners.

|||g§t e bird Hce that aro round on poul- 
nro known a» permanent para- 
•; that is. they npend Ihdr entire 
. on the bodies of the fowls. They 

o biting. not eucklng, mouth 
,  **ts, and their feel havo sharp clawo,
■ -ch. scrape the skin of the fowls In 

,-ouMant movenienta of »ho lice 
: the-fowls’ bcdCtp. Tho constant 

. dtallen caused by7the presence of 
.lo Hce. It .3 Btated. eventually weak-

• is the fowl3 Infested and rendors
• aera susceptible to such diseases
- ipea. cholera, roup and others.

Of mites there are at least eighteen 
>ecfes parasitic on poultry. Some of

permanent parasites,
; it attack the fowls only at night, 

•ding during the day In cracks about 
jo poultry house. Some of the bpe
tes cf mltea arc bleed sucking; ethers

• .use affections of tho skin. Under
- rtaln conditions they become ex- 

eedlcgly abundant and great loss to 
ho poultry owner results from tnelr 
fleet on tho fowls.
The most potent causo cf the pre- 
ueeytad the Increase of these para- 

Ites is filth. This statement is not 
»nly the result of common ohserva- 
•ons. but cf experiments in control 
teasures made by the college experts. 
Hth as here used includes decaying 

. -md decayed egg*. and bits of decayel 
matter cf all kinds. The poultry heuso 

^  nd the r.e.-'ts should be always kep> 
lean, and there should be ample pro- 

* .-Jflon for light and air. Foultry j>ar- 
.sites. Uko most other pests, thrive 

I tfiuch better and Increase much more 
rapidly In dim than in well lighted 
daces. If a poultry hou«c Is Infested 

•with mites and is too mHuablo to be 
1 'rurned down and rebuilt, it may be 
k .^prayed inside with kerosene or crude 

ictroleam. which may be made into 
rr  in cmulrion if desired. Two. and 

■omelimes three, applications should 
|l >̂e made.
► FORCING LATE PULLETS.

. The following advice by C. b\ An- 
*-dcraon, of the Colorado Agrlcultuial 
^College, will be found interesting to 

* *jjulldts.nUiich-were not 
. therefore, havo 

begun to take on tho appear
ances which glre promise of early lay- 

• ing.
Aro your pullets laying? Pullets 

,*knt do not begin to lay by the tlmo

dress.
One of tho easiest and most satLafac-, 

tory ways of settling this question of 
becomlugness 16 by using Uwuo paper. 
This paper can be had at a very slight 
cost and In practically every ehado In 
any etatlont-ry Bhop. or any shop 
where supplies for fancy work aro 
sold. A Blnglo 8he>t of each shade la 
nrnplo. Stand In a strong light beforo 
a iruth-lclllng tblrror, and with your 

uW uo i,aiv shoulders bare crush tho paper up 
S m t n S J . !  ei ! , ln 'Mil I around your neck. Try encli ono
loti rtt . o l t S  r .J S ’  * i M  ' * ' »  'to*- -n*™ w  ‘ ’a»m together. It

w »  >» '" " "J  « ■ * < » » » « i m .  ttiouth 
\ alone, nro qulto tho

A COMPLETE BREAKDOWN 
AFTER LA GRIPPE

I< Loaves Ihc Sufferer n Viclira o 
Many Forms of Weakness.

Ask those who havo had la grippe 
regarding tho present coiullllo.i i 
thetr health and most of them will m 
swer: "Slnco I ha:l tho grip ! lm\ 
never been well." There ht a persist* 
ent weakness of tho limbs, bad -M e 
llon, shortness of breath anil palpita
tion of tho heart caused by the tliln- 
blcodcd condition In which grip almost 
always leaves Its victims after tho 
fever and Influenza havo Bubild.nl. 
They oro at tho mercy of relnp: 
complications, often very serioni 
ccmlltloa will continue until the blood 
la built up again, and for this purpose 
nothing can equal a fair treatment 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
quickly make tho blood rich and red, 
drlvo tho lingering germs from the 
system and transform despondent grip 
ictlms Into cheerful, healthy, happy 
ten and women. Mr. John Uatlersby. 

London, Ont., nays: "Just before 
Christmas, 1314,1 won taken do'

attack of la grippe, and the truublo 
; mo In a deplorable condition. 1 
j  almost too weak to walk about,
I was then working on a farm In 

Western Ontario, l  was quite unable 
to follow my usual work. I tried sev
eral kinds of mcdlclno, bat It did not 
help me. As a matter of face, 1 felt 
steadily growing weaker, end In thla 
condition, when reading a paper, I oaw 
Dr. Williams’ Pink PHU advertised 
and decided to try them. I got a sup
ply and by tho time tho sreond box 
was finished I felt considerably better, 
and after continuing the pills for somo 
time longer I felt better than I had 
deno for months. Tills was my Aral 
experience with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, but you may depend upon It that 
If I find mcdlclno necessary again 1 
will know Just what to take."

You can get thorn pills from any 
dealer In mcdlclno or by.mail, po3t 
f-ald, at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $-.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Broekvllle. Ont.

THE BIGHT COLOR.

Her© is a Good Way for Madam©, 
to Ohooso the Proper Shades.

TRY RWRF.T CLOVER.
On too ninny farm*, nwo?t clover In 
ft U* bo n neglected crop. While 
uch remains to bu understood bo- 

fore this legume can be recommended 
valuable crop, It ccomu that with 
present knowledge vwo-it clovai 

ohould havo a place on more farnu 
than what It Iiuh.

Wklto aiveet clover In tho only var
iety yvorih mentioning 03 a crop. It 

i very hard) ; has a lung mu root 
■Uibibihett Itself very deep In the noil. 
") plant la common|y a biennial 
•metimea an annual, according 

Beale, under some conditions, but It 
rtseeda Itself and may bccomo a weed 
under very favorabl.* conditions./ 

fj'vcet clover has an uprlgii&Jtiiblt of 
growth, and may attain n height of 
from two to throo fee:. Tho leave 

truncated, tho stems nomev/na' 
woody. Tho :-4ntii lvsrmhloi alfalfa 

'ore than It does any of tho clove 
he blossoms do not usually nppt,„ 

tho flrot year, but sometimes they may 
blcooi tho summer fol'owlng fall plant-

HOW PNEUMONIA STARTS AND 
HOW IT IS OFTEN PREVENTED

Tho becomlnguets of new color# Is 
oao of tho chief worries of women 
who prefer to buy materials sat her 
than ready-to-wear frocks and suits.. 
it makes no difference bow becoming such conditions prevail, It should ho 
tho Blylo; If the color is unbecoming tried.
tho wearer usually finds it Impossible I For soil Improvement there la 
io foel thoroughly comfortable la tho ,

lug.
About four uuo3 might bo mentioned 

for sweet clovor: (1) It may be planted 
for sell Improvement; (2) for grazing; 
13) for hay; (4) for hc-'u. It Is a woll- 
knewn fact that ntcck deej not Always 
" t  tho plant until they have acquired

t«*to for It. Hut they usualy loan 
to cat tho green plants when confined 
on tho pasture. It has a bitter tnslo 
at first that utock do not »com to like, 
but they nevertholesa #oon acquire n 
tasto for It and cat It grcodlly.

Tho feeding consHluucnta of sweet 
clover hay aro about equal lo that of 
alfalfa, and dairymen In soon of tho 
Northern States aro planting and car
ing considerable hay. Tills plant will 
grow where alfalfa will not. And as 
It wlli sometime* yield two cuttings a 
year, it is not surprising that dairy
men aro planting moro of It.

Sweet ciorcr is said to tolerate alkali 
h.nd bettor than most plants, and i t , 
Iia3 been claimed that vwett clover;

ill reclaim alkali land, but thcco nro 
hot facts sufficient to sustain this, so 
far as we know.
O fo r  hog pasture, sweet clover should 
bo cuilnblo for many localities where 
tho land Is not well adapted to other 
kguccs. It is known to endiirs thin, 
rocky and low lands bettor than other 
legumes, and for this reason, whero

You catch a llttlo cold to-day 'and 
by to-morrow It haa reached tho 
throat, noxt day tho lungn aro affect
ed and you wlnh you had uued "Ca- 
tnrrhozono”  which klllu colds In flvo 
minutes. In tho flrnt placo Cntarrh- 
ozono Hoothoa tho Irritated mombrancs 
and rollovon congontlon—then It cuto 
out tho phlegm nud dontroya tho germ. 
It cnnblcii tho blood to retain a. nat
ural supply of oxygen, lung food and 
vitality. In any cough, lironchltln 
catarrh. It's guaranteed to poslllvoly 
euro. Downra of dangorous nulmtl- 
tuten offered under misleading names 
for gonulno/ CATARRH OZONE which 
In sold cverywhoro. Invrgo nlxo, 
lilnlng two months' treatment <
$1; nnrnll fllzo GOc; trial ulzo, 26c.

> havo^lt growing all

• poultry-man cannot afford this Iobs ir 
lion* rUl8,ns poul,1T for CSS produc- 
. bullets of tho Mc-illtorraneaa broods 
hatched not later than May j , and that 
l ave been rcasynably1. well cared for

» -  during tho growing period will bo lay
• fig beforo early winter.
!i It sometimes happens that forco of 
’■circumstances nc-ccssltato lato hatch- 
mg and It Is Ihetto pullots that must 
)hoPfair t0 thcin m<,y t0 !«)’ 

Feed a ration of high protein ct 
Including such feed no beef 

craps, bran, middlings and oil meal.
,or buttermilk Is avallablo, 

U Will bo of talue. Give Uio birds free 
I an go whenever it Ib possible. Jf they

b?vl,:,'>h” ' l“ rt »»PPlsmcot thoir i?. .ion with some green reed such a- 
° /'ts- srccn alfalfa, beets’

i b,‘ sL  u,.̂ d• , '<| ■ " '»  ft»u  £  
: S S f Ll?”  ,ro?‘  l**® 1". Hot and of exorclso

NOTES.
tering to a demand for chean 

fry foods, tho feed merchants
rnlt«j!na,1f ĉ ,<?  bccn compelledrnish a feed that cannot always 

> the desired results. Poultry keen, 
should realize that they c a S  
u  A-l goods in cheap packages. «g? /h?,d0m0f roult7  tecd will giro uRs that mean profit. Avoid cheap

^ “ ‘Pmcnt has 
ao tho rapid improvement in late 

* f.8 niucb mi breodeni, especially 
al and gas-burning stoves 

— now quite a fow on tho 
Z T*Ct r ,H d0 g00d worlc- Tho rcodor problem, always a hard one 

<- f*st being solved. ’
» .Oil© poultry ontlook for 1916 |8 Cn- 
~  5r,Ce of »°u»try and

aad at a profit-making ,-ro. Whllo It Is true that poultry 
da aro above normal, there is yet 

of. to be derived for 
poultry keeper who has hens that 
'jC4 a ^*,r number of eggs la win- 
time. Tho poultry business has 

ver yet been overdone,, and alwa.yi 
11 there bo f  r-rnnKt . . .  •.

roverso when usod in certain combin
ations.

6omo colors Intensify tho color of 
your eyro and cnhanco'tho gloss of 
your hair. While others will make 
your eyes look washed out and your 
hair rusty. Sometimes thfa effect »fny 
bo lessened to bccomo almost 
ticeablo by tho use of white* next 
tho face. Mako this test before dis
carding a favored color by crushing, 
a sheet of whlto paper about your neck 
and draping tho desired color about 
your shoulders.

Again, some colorn can bo worn 
ovor tho faco when under the faco they 
r.ro decidedly unbecoming This lo of
ten truo of various shades of rose, tho 
browns and tho more dellcato shades 
of green. A woman who would look 
ghastly with unrelieved green about 
her throat can often wear a green liat 
with a black facing or n black or 
whlto hat with green trimmings with 
tho best results. Several shades of 
rose worn under the face bring out all 
tho tell-talo wrinkles and lines, whllo 
If placed over the faco it gives a be
coming glow.

When using tlssuo paper for finding 
becoming colorn bo sure to match the 
color when buying dress materials.. If 
buying personally take a scrap of tho! 
paper with you. If ordering enclose a 
pleco large enough so that tho person 
who fills your order cannot mako a 
mistake. In both cascn keep a port of 
tho paper, not only to make sure < * 
the match, hut for future reference.

What is becoming ono season is net 
always so the next. Ono of tho com
monest mistakes mado by women Is 
fancying that a color once becoming 
is always so. Age, Illness, the addi
tion of half a score more pounds of 
flesh, as well ns the loss of it. all tend 
to change our appearance. Hence the 
becoming colors. The woman who 
alms to bo well dressed docs well to 
study herself and the becomingnm of 
colors.

THE STBAS8BURG CLOCK.

-kwpS S*ho*u«fgoM r 'b ° a * E  I Ita Many Re“ arkable Featured 
dgment and prepcrly manages hl3 That Make it FanotlS.

clock of its cathedral.
TnSs clock, which Is twenty feet In 

height, was mado by Jean Haptlsto 
Schwllguo in 1842. Resides various 
utronomlcal devices indicating truo

°? °  -th.°£ld fal1 la Poultry In this day of enlightenment. No Industry is giv
en so much free advice, no lino of 
business is given so much aid. With 
a llttlo understanding of the right
kind, a small start, working carefully -  -----
Up each year, anyone should bo ablo *0,ar Gmo, It has a great plonetaruw 
to placo the balance on the right sldo lu which thd ĵevoiutlona of th-J*planeta 
of the ledger In poultry. aro represented, co that th-j reiativo

Those who are getting a good egg /  rcsltlona of each at any tlmo can ho 
yield this winter will tell you that I seen at a glance, 
there io money in poultry. The poul
try keeper who is not obtaining a fair 
egg yield throughout tho greater part 
of the winter-will say there Is no 
money in poultry. It was ever thus, 
and tho blapo always is laid to tho 
llttio "American hen" and not to tho 
keeper, who. through some misman
agement. has neglected to provide the 
essentials that go toward success.

Proper poultry equipment plays an 
Important part In successful poultry.
The day of haphazard poultry houses, 
cheap brooders. Incubators so cheap 
that they can not properly hold to* 
srether after one season has passed.
The well-informed poultry keeper will 
purchase ponltry supplies that will 
five service not only for one season. 
sut several. It pays to purchase good 
equipment In the long ran.

Private Hawklns-Why Is it that 
, Gormans have begun Jo call thdr 
^pelins "Joks?’' Private Leferro— 
, zat Is oo tho English won’t bo 

ilo to see them, 1 suppose.—Har- 
• ar4 Lampoon.

Then on a platform above are mov
able figures representing th.; four ages 
of man. At tho first quarter of an hour 
a child str!ko« tho bell with a rattle; 
a youth In tho garb of a hunter 
strikes It with an arrow at the half 
hour; at tho third quarter a warrior 
ctrikes It with hlo sword, and at the 
fourth quarter an old man strike* It 
with his crutch. Then a figure ol 
Death appears and strike* tho full 
hour with a ficohles* bone.

On the highest ptetfomi Is n natural 
rlzod figure of Christ, and when Death 
slrlko the hour at noon the twelve 
apostles para beforo tho feet o( thoir 
master, bowing ns the;-' do so. As 
Peter passes a largo cock perched off 
on ono side flaps his 'wings, ruffles 
lilu neck and given throo time.* n loud 
and perfectly natural crow.— London 
Standard.

W. L. George, the novelist, jayB wo
man isn’t a mystery. Poor' fellow! 
What a lot he has mlssodl—Charleston 
News and Courier.

question but that It is valuable, living 
a tap-roolcd plant, a legurao and 
adapted to adverwo conditions, It Is 
suitablo to renovato land In rolplng 
ristoro It in nitrogen and humus. It 
would not bo desirable to plant It 
ttbt-ro root rot in In tho soil, as It 
would most likely be Injured by this
ultcnBO.
'*l)oe men claim that sweet clover In 
a very valuable plant for honey.

Bowing should bo mado ?)readcast 
Hko alfalfa, oltlmr In Uio fall or spring. 
Abcit* fittccu pound* of good seed 
should ha planted per acre.

Those who havo thin land and flo'ds 
that nro beginning 1c wash badly 
should try sweot clover. There 1* 
very llttlo danger In lotting it eproad 
over other portions of tho fluid In 
such n manner ns to become n wood 
pent It Is not very difficult to hill 
when thin becomes desirable, and If 
Uio land needs humua mid nitrogen.

Instead of -purchasing a gun for the 
kid to practlso tho flno art of marks
manship on birds, It would bo bolter 
to purchaoo a good book for hint to 
study tho valuo of birds ns destroyer*

1 worms and Injurious Inoccts.
No colt should bo kept for a stock 

linrzo. be hlo form ever so perfect, 
whose parent* do not combine abso
lute soundness with good dlspoiltlon, 
for any defect may hldo itself for ono 
generation and dovclop In all Its In
tensity In the next.

A man who has not good control of 
bis temper should not attempt to

ako hor»o training a business.
Tho judicious uso of the disc and 

harrow will contervo more moisture 
than all the Irrigation ditches will 
pour upon tho band.

Tho more rapidly an animal L* fat
tened tho ltos quantity of food Is ne
cessary to sustain* Its vitality.

Ono way lo mako the farm produco 
all It 1* capablo of Is to plant every 
square foot of land In some crop use
ful In tho rotation and as soon as one 
crop Is taken off, plant another. Tbo 
second or third croro should be crops 
that lmprovo the soli If possible. In 
Iho event It is not rwsiblo to plant 
beforo fall, clover, retch, etc., might 
bo planted after small grains. Tho

A calf of Just as fine appearance a» 
one ra!oed on whole milk may bo 
raised on skim milk, llnscd meal, a 
llttlo ground corn. Begin feeding a 
quarter of a tcaspoonful of llnzcod 
meal In the milk, when the calf Is a 
week old. Gradually increase tho am
ount until a tablespocnful of meal is 
fed when tho calf Is throo weeks old. 
A llttlo ground corn should bo fed, 
dry. as ooon as tho calf will cat It— 
this to tako tho placo of tho butter 
fat removed from the milk. Overfeed- 
legumes aro very valuablo crops for 
feed and fertility and they obould be 
planted whenever possible.

Tho best regulated dairy stables ~ 
those In which tho 
by tho r-orno man at each milking. 
Mllkor* havo Individuality and the 
cow soon comes to expect to be milk
ed In tho same way and will glvo 
down her milk moro freely and with 
leu worry.

In order to prevent thruoh or other 
disease of tho frog from accumulation 
of filth It Is wlso to dean out the foot 
regularly with a fool hook.

Red lop In a grans adapted to low 
wet lands. It la hardy and produces 
a flno quality of bay. It does well 
nlono or In mlxturcn. When sown 12 
lo 16 pounds of seed per acre lo re
quired.

Tho fight ngalnst ling cholera Is the 
farmor's Job. Don't depend

premises and keep thorn disinfected. 
Uso core and senso In feeding and wat
ering your hogs and tho dlsesso over 
tho country will ho materially 
duccd.

Don’t mako any abrupt chango In 
tho feed for your hogs; especially 
don't chango at o«co from old to 
corn. If you do you will bo almost 
your hogs out of fix and havo them In 
splendid condition lo contract discas.0 
Ing and dirty feed palls aro two 
thiugs to guard against. Thoy never 
yet havo mado tho calf that makes 
tlla cow that make* the money.

Thcro la no better way of stimulat
ing tho appetito of any animal than 
by giving n variety and frequent 
changes of food, and with no parti
cular animal Is this bo apparent and 
beneficial nu with fattening shoop.

A dull hoc; slow work. Five min
utes with a fllo In tho morning may 
doublo a man’s cfflcicnce for all day.

Much of tho profit mado from live 
Mock Is found In tho bigger 
made whero manure la used.

Do some of your weed killing with 
tho fanning mill. It coots less to clean 
tho weed seed* out of tho seed grain 
than It does to sow them g id  kill tho 
weeds with tho cultivator.

These aro tho rules for success In 
gardening—rich, mellow soil; good 
»ocd. frequent shallow cultivation, 
freedom from woeda and thinning out 
so as to give tho plants room to grow.

When the soil does not havo en
ough phosphorus In It, an applica
tion of about 400 pounds of add phos
phate per aero should bo mado every 
threo or four years. If manure Is 
spread so that the entire farm Is 
covered In tho length of tlmo employ
ed by the crop rotation, acid phos- 
Phato can bo applied preferably by 
scattering It on the top of each load 
of manure. Otherwise It can bo ap
plied very easily by means of a ma
chine much simitar to a wheelbarrow 
grass seeder.

Reckon what It costs to raise a calf 
to table age. Then reckon what it 
casts to raise either a chicken, 

turkey or duck or gooee or guinea 
capon to table age. Then do a small 

sum In mathematics and see If It be 
worth while lo let tho poultry side of 
the farm go by la happy-go-lucky 
fashion.

A LIVING TORPEDO.

That Odd Fish, tho Electric Ray, 
is a Terror in His Own Way. 
There is a queer fl»h bearing the 

name torpedo, that In its own peculiar 
way is a good deal of a terror. This 
is the torpedo, or electric ray, a dwell
er In the southern seas, which grows 
to a large size, sometimes weighing 70 
or 60 pounds. Thia peculiar fish has 
a nearly circular body, a short tall and 

,«\very small mouth.
The. back Is brownish In color. anJ 

Jim undcrenath parts nro while.
The torpedo obtains its nurne from 

its power cf giving a violent shock, 
, .... . elmllnr lo an electric shock, lo any-

' thing with which It comes In contact. 
Whenever an enemy approaches the 
fish finite from Its body a kind o(elec
tricity, which liicnpncllaies Iho attack- 
cV Immediately.

In capturing Its food the torpedo 
finds this power of uae. Doing very 
Inactive, It cannot pursuo tho small 
fish which form Itn diet, so It lies In 
wait until thoy swim close by and 
then throws out ita powerful shock, 
which Instantly renders them help- 
lea*.

If a person touches this strange fish 
ho Is attacked by cramp, which ar- 
fools Iho ntomnch, producing a kind ot. 
convulsion. For this reason iho tor 

scrum, j podo in sometime:' know

Clean, bright uten
sils mean clean ap
petizing food — use

Old Dutch

The
Housekeeper

When next scrambling eggs.
Just a few slices of sweet green pep
per. chopped fine, and cook in & little 
butter.

good way to bleach handkerchiefs 
when It is not convenient to hang 
them out of doors is to wash them and 
then let them soak over night in water 
la which & little cream of tartar̂  has 
been dissolved

Brown bread, cut In thin slices anJ 
spread with strawberry Jam or peach 
marmalado and covered with a layer 
cf cream cheese, makes a novel and 
adlclous luncheon sandwich.

If silver which is net lo be used of
ten is kept in dry flour it will not tar-

!sh and will need only to be brushed 
off when wanted for uso at a mo
ment’s notice.

Rub your nickel stove trimming* 
with whiling and kerosene and sec 
how nice they look after polishing 
with dry cloth.

A gas stove should bo thoroughly 
cleaned once a week. The best things 
to wash tho Inside fixtures with is 
strong soda water. Dry well.

To test bread for baking, pinch up
little on the top of the loaf, and If 

it stays up, lu  ready for the ovon.
The most stubborn glass stopper can 

bo removed from a bottle by Inserting 
the stopper in the crack of a door at 
the hinged side. Close tho door as 
lightly as you can on the Btopper 
without breaking it, and then gently! 
twist the botllo^back and forth until 
it is loosened. Patience may be neces
sary, but tho plan 13 bound to suc
ceed.

Cut flowers, particularly hard-stem
med ones, such ns roses or carnations, 
may bo kept fresh for many days by 
burying tho stems In a vase filled 
with a mixture of powdered charcoal 
nud sand. Keep the soil moist all tho 
tlmo.

and many fto’d? do, It ^ouM not bo a Clean up and Krop clean, disinfect tho "cramp flrh."—London Answers.

Read it in the Faces of 
the People You Meet

Tho Irritability, the Worry, the Gloom, tho 
Despair pf-^Ierve and Brain Troubles.

The Blood is Watery, the 
Nerves Are Starved. ^

This is the ago o f nervous troubles, o f brain fag, o f heart failure, of 
paralysis and bodily weakness. You can read it in the faces ortho people 
you meet.

The business man, tho factory band, tlic professional man, the woman 
in the home, all find their nervous systems giving way before the ter
rible strain o f modern life and keen competition. Nervous force is con
sumed at a terrible rate, and tho blood which must make good this loss 
becomes thin and watery, lackitfgliu quality as well as quantity.

The whole secret o f preserving health and curing disease in all such 
cases is to supply an abundance of rich, red blood. Stimulants m ay/ 
drive the heart at a more rapid pace for a time, but the breakdown will 
come with greater force.

The blood demands nourishment, the nerves cry for sustenance. They 
call for just such help as is supplied by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the 
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

In many, many thousands o f cases o f this kind Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food has proven exactly what was needed. In using it you are not ex
perimenting, but aro supplying to the system the very ingredients from 
which Nature reconstructs the wasted nervous system. For this reason 
its cures arc both thorough and lasting.

CANADA AT
PANAMA EXP.

(An appreciation culled from tho Los 
Angeles Times.)

Tho Canadian Government has ev
ery reason to bo proud of tho phenom
enal success of Canada’s particIpnUon 
at tho Panama-Pacific International 
Exposition at San Franckco. But tho 
world at largo haa already been ap
prised ihrougn Canada's ochlovemonta 
at previous international expositions 
for tho lust fifteen years, thit as nu 
exponent of tho art of exhibiting na.- 
turo’a products In a practical, Interest
ing and Instructive manner , Canada 
haa no peer.

It is now a matter of record and the 
unanimous verdict of millions of 
peoplo who have visited tho Canadian 
Javillon at San Francisco, that Canada 
has hero surpassed hericlf.

It Is evident from Canada’s efforts 
that if Canada does anything ul all 
bho does R well. The Canadian Gov
ernment ha* set an example for other 
nations In the.art and methods of ex
hibiting In order to obtain tho most 
dcairablo results, i. e., to Interest and 
Instruct tho visitors by means of an 
attractive display of her natural 
doalth and resources, and, thereby, 
not only provoking admiration aad 
wonder, but also creating with every 
ono an earnest desire to learn moro 
of a country, which, like Canada. Is 
only superficially known by many 
dwellers In the United States and oth- 

r countries.
To carry out this work practically 

and successfuly, the Canadian Govern- 
. has appointed a permanent exhi

bition commissioner, and a staff of 
officers, and employers, who have 
been continually engaged In exhlblUon 
work for the last fifteen years. The 
Commissioner-General is Col. -William 
Hutchison, who 1* an expert In tho art 
of combining tho useful with the 
beautiful 03 an advertisement.

Wo shall not attempt la this thort 
articlo to give a detailed description 
of the many features of interest In 
tho Canadian pavilion. Briefly out
lined. Uso exhibit la a display of tho 
resources of the Dominion of Canada 

whole. In the words of a distin
guished visitor, "the display _ repre
sents general, rather than specific, 
conditions; community, rather than 
Individual products. So you see no 
earda exploiting any particular farm, 
factory or mine. It Is not the pro
ducts of Canadians, you see; It Is the 
procucts ct Cauada. It Is not a 
county fair . It Is a country affair, a 
national Institution. It takes you 
from Vancouver lo Halifax, but you 
do not stop at any one’* place for a 
llttlo personal Inspection. You view 
tho country, its topography, products, 
mineral, animal and vegetable, and 
methods, In a manner that Is rarely 
afforded one when you consider tho 

ast extent of the dominion. What a 
great lmpreralon this exhibit must 
mako wherever shown, and surely It 
must bo In no small measure respon
sible for Canada's steady progress and 
development.

No attempt Is mado to tbow the 
Industries, arts and educational sys
tem of the country. The exhibit is 
exclusively ono of tho nojjiral re
sources, or pertaining to the agricul
tural, horticultural, forestry. fBh, 
game and mineral wealth of Canada.

To render attractive tuch an exhibit, 
which, from its nature, would bo unin
teresting to most ot tho visitors, grain, 
grasses and |cof decorations worked Star.

upon a ground of tho colored satins 
adorn exory part of tho building. Hugo 
panoramas, masterpieces of perspect
ive landscape, blend happily (with, tlfe 
real scenery, thereby giving a'TealUUc 
idea of tho nature and productive 
wealth of Iho country, while richly 
decorated cases, containing lnaumcr- . 
ablo specimenta of ore from oTtgasgr*" 
600 different mines and localities, tew 
tify eloquently Its unlimited mineral 
resources.

Panels and easels, with statistics 
and descriptive reading matter about 
tho area of Canada, Its population, 
climato and resources, meet the visit
ors’ eye at every ttep. Beautiful 
photographs bromides and transpar
encies. depicting rural landscapes and 
beautiful lake, river, mountain and 
yralrio scenery, are seen everywhere-

Miniature railway trains crossing 
the prairie*, and steamships plying In^ d  
Iho lakes and harbors, all In fftR-'op
eration. giro an excellent Idea of tho 
great transportation facilities.

Ono of the best exhibits Is the frnlt 
display. The visitor has hardly en
tered Iho Canadian pavilion than the 
delicious aroma ot Canada’s unexcelled 
apples Invites him to seek this sec
tion, which Is surely tho most artistic 
layout ot trozh and prraerted fruit 
that haa ever been seen at an exhibi
tion. A realistic• scenery of 'fruit 
gathering in peach and apple orchards 
serves as background to an area ot 
over 2.003 square feet of green aod 
lawn, over which is disposed an at
tractive area of large baskets and 
trays containing tip infinite variety yt 
the fruit of the country. "California 
has the trees that grow tho rich-flav
ored sun-klst oranges. Canada has 
the frost and sun-klst trees that pro
duco the rich-flavored apples,”  says 
the reading matter. • And nothing 
could giro a better Idea of what Can
ada's climate can do. iv<r>>

Wo might write columns upon col
umns about tho Canadian exhibit aod 
still iwvo something unsold. But It 
19 noteworthy that on account of the 
wonderful Impression It has created 
on the 18.0C0.00? of vhltors who have 
como to tho PnniBtitt-PadOe— 
tlonal Exposition, tho pcoplo of Saa 
Diego realizing that participation of 
Canada is one of tho best guarantees 
of success for an International exposi
tion, have mado every effort to obtain 
and havo secured her splendid exhibit 
for the international exposition In 
1916.

Canada will exhibit la ono of tho 
main palacog exclusively at her dis
posal, and no doubt her collaboration 
will contribute to n largo extent to 
tho success of the exposition, and will 
secure for herself tho benefit she bo 
well deserves.

EAT FRUIT EVERY DAY.

It is Best Served With tho Break
fast.

Since fruits form a needed and 
ngrccablo portion of tho dnlfy diet. It 
is of importance to havo tho most per
fect fruit produced to supply the ta
ble. Unripe and a poor quallt/ ot r 
fruit la not palatable nor wholesome. 
Thoroughly ripe fruits may bo eaten 
freely, and. If pcwlble, they should al
ways on tho breakfast table.
AH fruRs are slightly stimulating; 
they are also cooling and refreshing 
and net as tonics and aid materially 
In purifying the blood. The best me
dicinal results nro gotten from fruits 
when the; aro eaten early In .the 
morning or eaten at thq beginning of 
the breakfast If raw fruits cannbt be 
eaten, stewed fruits will prove very 
acceptable and almost as useful and 
refreshing.

Of nil the varieties of fruit consum
ed, apples, on account of their vari
ety, cheapness and abundanco and of 
being obtainable nearly all tho year, 
have earned She name of the queen of 
fruits. As a medicinal fruit they ore 
valuablo becauso ot their potash 
rail*. To'tho housowife they.are -aw
ful because, baked, fried, stewed (as 
apple sauce), and raw and In pie, they 
supply an agreeable variety in tho 
home dictry. We can do without 
many fruits, !f necessary, but few of 
us will consent to dispense with tho 
apple. It has been said tlmo out ot 
mind: "Eat an apple every day and 
you will keep tho doctor far away." 
An apple or two eaten after dinner or

bedtime and washed down with a 
glass or two of cold water will put ono 
In a condition to sleep comfortably 
throughout the night Sufferers from 
indigestion, especially the form watch 
gives tho "bad taste in tho morning, 
will te cured by eating apples or 
some other acid fruit upon rlring In 
the morning. Adults and children 
need fruit to eat every day. Llttlo 
children, ta a rule, should bo given 
stewed fruit. Oranges, seeded grapes 
and cantaloupe, however, are excellent 
for children for an early breakfast 
dish In their raw state. It should be 
constantly borne In mind that to eat 
fruit Is necessary to keep ono ur«l. 
Perrons who cat fralt regularly are 
seldom sufferers from hoadarhe and 
dysbensU.

Trick pt the Trade.
steel"Strong men" who break

chains by the expansion of the t ____
usually aeo that the chain contains 
two links made of a pecuUor kind of 
glass which breaks upon Tery slight

"1’vo got to tako exorclso and quit 
rating so much,"* Mid tho roung man 
who calculates closely. "Worried 
about your health?" "No "Pm get
ting eo stout my room-male'* evening 
clothes won’t fit me."—Wtwragloa
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Teamsters' Sheep-Skin Lined 

Jackets
Double breasted with high storm collur. Out

side cover of extra strong khaki drill. Pockets 
reinforced with leather. Lined through body and 
collar with clipped sheep pelts. Extra good 
values and guaranteed to give best wear. Sizes 
38 to 48. Prices $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 5 0  and $ 5 . 0 0 .

M en’s F u r C o lla r 
C o at, Im ita tion  

F u r  Lined at 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 .

The best value ever offer
ed in a man’s fur collared 
coat is a line we are selling 
this season at this remark
able price. High fur storm 
collar of brown Marmot, 
lined throughout w it h  
heavy plush, imitation fur. 
Outside shell of good heavy 
be&ver. 50 to 52 inches 
long. Sizes 38 to 46. Very 
special at $12.50.

M E N ’S H E A V Y  
“TIG E R ^ B R A N D ” 

U N D E R W E A R

The best heavy ribbed 
underwear we have shown 
in years, made in four 
weights, of splendid dom
estic yarn. Unshrinkable, 
full size body in shirts and 
double breasted. Sizes 34 
to 46. Prices 75 c, $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50.

Men’s Fur Collar Coat and Lined 
With Clipped Black Dog Pelts
Extra good quality brown Marmot collar. 

Shell of best quality black beaver. Lined through
out with black dog pelts. 52 inches long. Sizes 
38 to 44. Knitted wind shields in cuffs of sleeve. 
Extra value $ 2 5 . 0 0 .

Stephan Bros.
0 =

TOWN AND COUNTRYSIDE

News From^thc Neighboring Towns and Villages 
Written for The Telescope by a Staff ol Live 
Correspondents; if if if if

Cr

C LAM iS

El

t h e  Pe o p l e ’s  s t o r e

Shopping
Satisfaction

That's what you get at our store.
Everything you ueed or want and plenty of it. 
Prompt service—courtesy—full slocks.
Do youj^shopping here and sec how convcn- 

u » " t  jt is.

A ny Butterick 
Pottern FREE

with each copy of the beautiful Spring issue 
, of “ Butterick Fashions/'

The lovliest Spring designs for every occa
sion! For ladies, misses and children.

At the Pattern Counter— 25 cents.

J. H. APPEL
TELEPHONE 53

Our 14-Day Semi Annual
Slack Season Sale

Starts on Friday, Jan. 21st. 
and Ends on Saturday, Feb. 5th.

Your Unlimited Choice o f Over One Hundred 
Suit and Overcoat Ends

For this sale we are giving yon New Goods, the 
very latest weaves. You have your unrestricted 
phoice o f anything in {he store. There is nothing 
reserved. Every fabric is all wool, the production 
of the best mills in the trade.
Reg. $20. value at $ 1  5  

‘< -$ 22. “  $ 1 7
“  $25. “  $ 2 0
“  $28. “  $ 2 3

Have your suit or over
coat tailored either in the 
latest New York models 
or to suit your individual 
taste. Workmanship, 
Tximmings.and Fit, the 
very best. J l.

Remember Only 14 Dys
Ladies Snits and Coat.v 
tailored to order.

Here is a chance to get a 
guaranteed stytish, serv- 
icablc all wool band tail
ored suit or overcoat at a 
reduced price. Come 
early and save $5.00.

Men's Furnishings

Following lines of Wint
er wear at 20 per cent 
discount will go during 
sale:—  Sweater Coats, 
Hats, Caps. Mitts, Gloves 
Wool and Knitted Scarfs, 
Shirts, Etc.

Watch for W indow Display

G. T . ROURKE
Quality TaJ'lor and Men’s Wear

Walkerton -  Ontario

Thi  ̂Home Paper
greatest interest—th& home nows. It's every issue will prove a wel
come visitor to every  member erf the family. It should hrad your list 
o f newspaper and periodical sutweriptions.

Mr and Mis D D McLean of Fort 
William sin visiting relatives noil 
friends in this locality. )

Mr ('Ivdo McKoenian aiid Miss Phyl
lis Moffat, visited Major Moffat in. 

j Walkerton on Saturday.
Miss Kato Urqubsrt of Tiverton, 

lias been the (*ue»l of her frioml Mini 
Floisto McL'nnuu for tbo past week.

Mlae Verna Huxk who won so ill 
with Lvphoid fevor. wo a-e plcsncd to 
report in recovering and is able to tie 
up again.

On Friday evening about 33 young 
people Ot the Baptist Church met at 
the home of Mr K McLennan, and pre- 
smtedM r l9tlnc. McLennan, organist, 
wi'h a beautiful mahogany music cab
inet and the following Address —
Our Dear Bro’.hct McLennan:

We, the members and 
friend* of tbo GUmis Baptist Church, 
desire to place on record our appreciation 
of the service you arc rendering in our 
work at Glami*.

It baa been said, and is probably true, 
that wo m i» much of the brst in llfo 
because we fail to express our apprecia
tion ot each other; but there are some 
cases where we hesitate becauao we feel 
that anything tre can aay or do mutt fall 
Dr short of what wo could wish.

Wcneed not try to tell you bow im
portant is tho place of music in our wor
ship of God, but wo are assured that tho 
appreciation of yonr work as organist 
and choir leader, and the appreciation 
of your singing, is much more general 
and much more profound than you 
oonld possibly imagine.

Tbo seiviecs Imvc always been gi 
spirit and dignity, the attitude of worship 
has been intensified and our hearts 
drawn nearer to God through tho subtle 
inlluencoof tlio Divine instrumentality 
that you have used so well in Ilisecrvico. 
Whatever progros* God’s work is making 
in our midst depends hugely on the pan 
music plays in that work. And wo 
deeply grateful to havo one among 
who is so eminently fitted to take 
charge of that- part of tho Dlvino service.

We havo often envied you your gjfti 
and hnvo often thought that you could 
well havo filiod a higher plnco, but 
arc glad—porhaps somewhat selfishly 
glad—that your sense of duty 1ms kept 
you iu our midst, and wo jus 
that, while wo may not bo capable ol tho 
appreciation of your powers that you 
might have elsewhere, wo do honor 
your works and believe that your God, 
and our God, will richly reward you for 
tbe consecration of your gifts to Hin

Accept, dear brolhor, this slight 
douce of ottr love and esteem and 
deep appreciation of tho holp you 
rendering to tho good work in this part 
ol God’s world, and whilo you load 
tho throne of grace in tho prayer of song 
know that wo are tho whilo thanking 
Him t..«* .. 0 has glvon you to 

On behnlf of tho Church and gtiuday 
•School.

Noil Currie,
Goorgo McKinnon,
Christopher Young,
Walter Webb.

Glainis, Jan. 14,1916.
Tho uddrois wus reiwl by Mi*s Rota 

McKinnon and Mr John Currlo mado 
the presentation. Duncan thou mado 

few fooling romarks, thanking bln 
friends for tho gift. Tho evening was 
spent in games, music and recitations 
foliowod by lunch, after which they 
snug "Autd Lang Syne" Everyone 
present reported A good time, having 
met toget her on this occasion.

Mr and Mrs Jack McLean, and Mr 
Dan McL-anof Fincher Creek, Alberta 

visiting at L N McLean’s 10:h Con. 
Kincardine.

"Tho Guild’’ of St Fault Church have 
changed their meeting from Tuesday , 

onlng to Sunday after evening ser 
vice.

Mrs W  J Carr, mid Matter Cecil ru 
turned from Knlauuxoo, Mich 01 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J Kitchen of Detroit, 
Mich Aro visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J B McCormick.

Tho Annual Mesting of Glniul* Pub. 
lie Library, was held on Friday even
ing. Good reports were given show
ing a large increase in membership, 
also tho purchase of about 50 new 
books. Tho olficors of 1015 wero ro- 
elected for 1910. Non-members, favor 
us wit It a subsclptlou for 1910!

Mr Wilbert McNally lue retiirmd 
home from Detroit, Mich.

On Friday evemeg about 30 
ben- of St Pauls "Guild" met at tbe 
home of Mr and Mrs W J McKcerunn 
and presented their son Clyde, with a 
writt watch, ns a token from thoY P 
Guild, before bo leave* to eutrr train
ing for oversea* work.

ccssful wood beo on Titotday nfter-

Mr and Mrs ' Wm Ruth returned 
homo on Friday after spoiullng 11 week 
with friends iu Marmora and Toronto.

Mr J n Murray, linn returned to Tor
onto afterspoudiug his holidays hum.

Miss Purv'H of Holyrood, spout Sun
day with friends hero.

Mrs Fred llnldonbv spout the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs J Lock
hart o f Kinloss.

A largo crowd attended the Patriot
ic Rally and moving picture show, 
held in the school on Monday night

week. It seams lie foil on tho Ice dur- 
lug the slippery days. Wo wish him 
111* usual hrnllh and activity at an 
curly date,

line. ’J’. L. Fergnron of Ayton, visit
ed Iris aged father, .Tom ph Ferguson, 
Inst week.

Our local bachelors aro beginning t«» 
learn how to skate. Belter Into than 
never, hoys.

An enjoyable evening was spent at 
Mr. Dan. McGill’s 0110 night last week. 
All report haring spent a good 
lime.

Vesta is surely doing *ii* share 
supplying recruits for the 160ln Ball- 
Nu recruiting agents required iu this 
burg.

M ILDM AY

M APLE H ILL

ThoMspIo Hill Girls' Aid. held a 
very *ucarn*fol Patriotic Dance at the 
home of Mr. Wes Inglls on Friday ov- 
oaing last. A number from town were 
present and a good time was enjoyed 
by every nno. The proceeds amount
ed to 914.25 which will be devoted to 
Red Cross Work.

ED EN  G ROVE

Mr Taylor of Toronto, who is visiting 
at Mr !! Pearson’s, spent the week-end 
in Cargill.

Mr John 5ie!er spent Saturday in the 
County Town.

Mr Fail Alexander who enlisted last 
week, left on Monday to go into training 
with (lie Bruce Battalion at Walkerton.

Quite a number of our young people 
took in tho dines at Cargill on Friday 
evening.

Mr LenO’ Rcilloyspcnl Friday even
ing at Vesta.

Mr Esrl Alexander was presented 
with a beautiful engraved ring and an 
address 011 Friday evening by his Lionels 
and acquaintances, prior to his leaving 
to join (lie Bruce Battalion.

We are sorry to hear that Mr Solomon 
Childs is again confined to his room 
with a severe attack of the cold and 
asthma.

Mr Frank Schmidt is now a student 
the Stratford Business College.

| Miss limes of Glenco is n visitor this 
week at tho homo ol hor sister, Mrs J 
Johnston.

Mr Peter Hunslein has recovered from 
his late illnea and is now at work 

Several loads of our local hockey f, 
journeyed to Walkerton on Monday 
oning to cheer the Mlldmay boys on 
victory, they having won, tlie score 
being 0—4.

A splendid lecruiting meeting was 
held in the Mildmay Town llall ou Tues
day evening, Jan 11. His Honor, Judge 
Klein, .Mr Howland. Mr H II Miller and 
several olficeis of the 160th Batlali. 
delivered splendid, to-tho-point speeches 
patriotism and reasons for enlisting. 
Her Mr Marsh and Mr J \  Johnston de
lighted the audieucc with several patriot
ic Kmgs.Miss Pearl Morrison, accompan
ist. Dr Wilson occupied tbe chair. The 
hall was crowded to the doors- 

The local junior hockey team played 
game of hockey iu Walkerton again*! 
the juniors of that place, ou F'riday last 
Our boys were the winners, t i t  ecore 
being 10—1. i

P INK ER TO N

C A R G IL L

The Foresters’ Ball hold on F'riday 
ovo was well patronized, and all enjoyed 
tboruMlvce. Hetnler Bros suppliod tho 
music.

Mrs John Hall Jr, spout tho pant week 
with friouds In Wiughnm.

Mr Hoy Sparling ol tho G T H at God
erich, hnn onlimed with tho Huron Batt
alion at Clinton. This makes throe 
brothers in khaki.

Mr Win Mnikons was in (Im County 
Town on Tuesday.

Owing to (tie storm of tho past few 
days, tho correspondent lias not been out 
much and thoreforo the readers of tho 
family journal will have to bo content 
with a shorter budget than usual.

ED EN  G ROVE

Mits Paulina Thompson, trained 
nurse of Toronto, who hnn bean visit
ing her old homo here, returned to'tlie 
city last week.

Tho roadway on the 8th 0011. Is com
pletely flooded and may be impass
able tho rest of tho winter.

OTTER CREEK

\Mr. Harvey Garland in now 
toe doctor's c u e  with a vei 
throat.

Senator Donnelly attended ill 
lug of Parliament last week.

We would advise Komo ot tho young 
ladle* in this vicinity to be csveful in
to whose cutter they are getting 
might 1-ad U> some embarrassment.

Quite a number from here at tended 
tho dance at Cargill on Friday 
Ing.

Plot. Garland and Sullivan o f Walk- 
ortou were visitors in the burg 
Saturday.

.Mr. Hugh Campbell of Chesley. h 
taken a position in tho flour-mill.

Good skating was experienced 
the river last week.

The Almost mooting of tho Fresh} 
torinu Church hero took pine 
Thursday last when every tiling 
found to he in fine shape for the New

Local War Ordors.
A list which appeared in tho Toronto 

papers last-week showed Chesley 
to have received 9120,000 in war orde 
ami Walkerton $21,000. Tho

handling war oidt-rs line is tin 
Kuochtol Furniture Co., which has 
bucui making shell-boxes. This firm 

is a tender in for 2*5 000 inoro shell- 
>xus which will, in all probability, bo 
:ccplcd.

*  *f* *1*
Walkerton Market8

WE8TF0RD

Georgo Millar from Mildmay 
visiting friends In Cnrrick on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jobu Becker wore blessed 
ilh a son on Wednesday Inst. Wo 

grntulato John.
Mi and Mrs Charles Dickissu, daugh- 
r and son from Clifford, and 1 

number from Walkerton wure Lore at
tending tho funeral of Mr Charles Hogg, 

hich took place iioro on Monday after- 
oon from tils parents' residence, to the 

Walkerton cemetery. Considering tbo 
stormy wealbor, there was n goodly 
tondaueoof friends and neighbors show
ing tho lost respect for the departed 
brother. On bis collin lay three wreaths, 
one from parents, ono from friends and 
one from the Carrick Bible Union, 
extend our hcarlfolt sympathy to the be
reaved family. He leaves to mourn his 
early departure, parent*, two brothers, 
two sisters and a large number of rela
tives and friends.

IN MF.MOKIAM 
Yes! wc part but not forever,

Joyful hopes our bosoms swell.
They who loro tbo Lord shall never 

Know a long, a list farewell.
Blrssful unions, blooafu! unions 

Lie beyond this parting vale.

V E S TA

A

Mr A Campbell spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs R Donaldson of Tec*- 
water

Mr and Mrs W II Bluckwell were 
the guests of Mr and Mrs A E Halden- 
by on Monday owning.

Mr Charlie and Miss Ethel Wall at-I night. This clearly shown us that In 
tended the dance at Mr Jack Host's on I spite of tho war. dances am on the g ; . 
Monday night. J Wo aro sorry to report the accident I

Mr Fied Haldonby had a very tuc- which bsfell Mr. J. D. Klelly liujt'

sorry to report that 
Mis* Jean Smnrt, who was operated 
upon some time ago for appendicitis li 
not Improving as rapidly &s wo would 
like to ecu hrr.

Our popular farmer Mr- James Use 
purchased a fino team of horses lost 
work. James is cortaiuly doing his 
share in pioducing fino steeds.

The Annual dance which took place 
L Mr. l ’orcy McGanily's last Friday 

night was well attended, our local 
orchestra being present accounts for 
this. All report having had a grand

(Revised W dtie«dny, la
Hay per toil flu.OO Id ..
Oat* "  per bsb. HI .. 3o
Wheat " 1 05 to.. . . .  1 VS
Barley 50 to . .. 50
Juckwlieat no to ... . 60
Potatoou’ ‘t>ag 1.00 •• .. . . . .  1.00
Hogs •• cut 8.00 to. .. . . . .  800
Butter "  lb. 27 "  .. 28
S*g« "  do* 02 ”  . 32

S U B S C R IP T IO N S  TO 
TH E TELESCOPE

All subscriptions to U10 Teles- 
cone, whether in srreurs or 
otherwise, are payablo to the 
present publisher of tho Teles
cope. Wo makn this explana
tion again for tho benefit of u 
few readers who do not appear 
to l>o clear on that point. If 
paid now [before Jan. 3lst. 1010) 
all subscriptions will be SI per 
year. After January 3Ut., all 
subscriptions, whether iu ai- 
rears or advance, will be at the 
rate of Sl.ftO per year. Subscrib
ers have only to see to it that 
their subscriptions to tbe Teles
cope for 1010 arepaid NOW to 
avoid psying $1.50 for the com
ing year.

I T h o  B est Y et

H E H N ’ S
B R E A D

Don’t take our 
word for it. A  
loaf will con
vince you.

A .  H e h n
P hone 144 W alK arton

TH E BIG SALE  
IS BOOMING

Hundreds of plotted customers evorv day. Tho big
Mouoy Having opportunity of (ho year. A low Saving
Specials of rnoro than 20 per cont.
Beautiful 36 inch $1.00 Paillelto Silk*, Hale prico 75o yd.
65c white; Habitai Silk, 36 inch, Halo Prico 50a yard.
$1.00 Brocade Velvets in all new colors, 75o yard.
$3.50 and 94 Silk and Satin Underskirt Sale Price $2.75
$3.00 Silk and Satin Uudorekirlp, Hale Prico $2.25
$3.60 Wool Blankets, 60x80 Sale Price 82.76 per pair.
Travellers’ Samples of ail kinds at a saving of 25 to 50 per 

cent on regular prices.
50c Silk Ribbons in all shades, Sale Price 35o yard
8e, 10c, 1’2 jc  and 15c Laces and Embroideries, Sale 

Price 5c par yard.
15c, 20c, and 25o Laces and Embroideries, Sale Price 

10c per yard.
Oa Ladies’ Children’s and Misses’ Wintor Coats yon 

can save from 25 to 50 per cent; but c'ome now 
- while wo have yonr size.

This Bjg Sale giving 20 per cent off all Goods contin*. 
uea until Saturday January 22nd, bat tbo sooner 
you come, the betteF^choicoyou will have.

M cBURNEY & CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
T o the Citizens of Walkerton 

and Surrounding Country:-
T BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE that I 
A will open a Grocery Store 2 doors 
west o f the Bank of Commerce. Durham 
St., on

WEDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  26th. 
with a complete stock of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.

I ask for a liberal shfjrejiJLyourjiat- 
ronage and hope by careful a n a c o r £  
eous service, honest values and a 
square deal to every customer to return 
any confidence you may extend.

My stock is NEW and FRESH, bought 
for CASH at close prices and the pat
rons o f this store will reap the benefit 
in extra values. Our business system 
will be based on this foundation rock 
CASH (OR TRADE.)

Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

* Farm
Produce
Wanted W.G.SEARLE

THE NEW HOME
The young married 

couples requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
will find our stock of 
furniture most attiactive 
both iu style and price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

Choice
Meats

We are able to supply 
you with the best of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, ftesh, clean, 
new premises.

A. M c lL W A IN
Next Door to MovieUod Phone 184

Mechanics'

SHOEJ
We call the working men 

attention to our exceilenl 
shoes built purposely foi 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather, 
Heavy durable soles w if 
uppers of heavy calf t. 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for,, 
hard usage they are built/ 
to be comfortable. They' 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACESl 
SHOE STORE

Sacrifice Clearance SALE
A BURST OF GREATER BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

Greater Bargain* in 
Men’* Furnishing Department

$12.50 Men’s cuii-l'd o'coats #8.50 
3S10.&C Men’s lw«i«J o’coats 97.95 
812 50 Mr n’s lured o’coats 810.00 
8S.00 Boy's tweed o ’coats $6.00 
$1 0i» M(*ti'n undei wear.. each IX' 
81.50 S'lk ami w’l scarf* h-'p 75 at cm . ...a  —-i   #. v. ^

rg.5C
Boy*' Suits

Boys suite teg. 95.50 s. p. $3.05 
Bov’* suits reg. $8 50 s. p. |6.00
Boyaflerced undetneur___ 30

Dressgoods
Regular 35 c. clearance sale 21c. 
Regular 75c. dearanco mle 88c. 
Regular $1.50 clearance Mle fSc. 

Wrapperatte*
Reg. I2ic. wrapperette s. p. 8|c. 
Reg. 15 c. wrapperetto a. p. lie.

Flancsllstta
Clearance sale of flannelette 7c.

Sacrifice Price* on Coat* 
Children's Coat* 3.00 h 'l-p V tl# ?  
Children's C o ts  4.00 h'f-p’«$&00 
Girl’s Coats r’g $8 50 ti’f-p‘e93.25 
Girl’s Coats r g 7.50 lt‘ f-p\ $3.75 

Ltdiu', Coating 
Newest and .latcstDealgos 

Regular 32.60' salo price 81.89 
Regular $2.25 sal* price 31 49 
Kocular $2.00 *alo price $1.10 
Regular $1.76 sale price 1.10 
Blanket cloth rej $1.50 e. p. 98c. 

Ladies' Furr
Slaughter sale o f fms all going 

at half price 
Silk*

36 in. pailetto silk guaranteed 
* to cut

86c* 
89c

Regular $1.25 sale price 
Reg. 50 c. China silk, ao p'c 
Reg. 25c. Japanese e’k

I. WEBER

\
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NYALSS
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
WITH CREOSOTE

A combination of all the medicinal and 
nutritious elements of fine Norway Ccd 
Liver Oil— without the nauseating grease 
-with malt, hypophosphites and creosote. 
Fo*. a lingering cough, chronic bronchit
is and asthmatic conditions, and as a 
general touic, you will find this prepara
tion good.

G E T  A  B O T T L E  T O -D A Y .

unter's Drug Store
Drugs anJ Kodaks C. P. R- Tithe! flgtnty

COMPOUND
SYRUP

of
Hypophosphites
Tones up the nervous sys

tem.
Stimulates the appetite. 

Enriches the blood.

$1 .O O  a Bottle.

SIEVERICHT’S
T h e  Store

laying Cards
idc Selection, 5 to 50c.

Tally Cards 
Score Cards 

A t Home Cards
witJPEoN dopca

Correspondence
Cards.

McCrum&Co.

w

n

CLEARING
Women’s $4.50 and 5.00 

Shoes for $ 3 .1 5  
On the Jba aiu Table.

Women’s $3.50 and 4.00 
Shoes f o r $ 2 . 6 5  

In the window.

EAMSET TEE SHOEIAN

Our 14-Day SEM I-ANNUAL

Is going good. These who are 
lug Advantage ol this *de know 
r e v a lu e s  tbov are getting. Why? 
Became these suits and o'coats cannot 
aud will not b« «»!d at these lew price, again (luting th* war.

The saiao cloths th at an* put lute 
rhese suits have advanced 50o io Jl.rt)

Grysrd. That mean*, at the very 
n t a $3.00 advance ou Suits oud O', 

costs a t regular values, same cloths 
this coming season.

Reg. $20. value at $1 5  
“ $ 2 2  “ $ 1 7
“ $ 25. ■' $20
“ $28. $ 2 3

For this Kale we are giving you new 
goods, the very latest weaves Erery 
fabric is all wool, the prcduction of 
the best mill* in the trade. 

Workmanship, trimmings and fit 
•aranteed.
Come early and get the choice aud 

0 tho price of an extra palrof pxnl*. 
20 per r r nt ditenuut on all Men's 
Ishioge during 8a!e, 
JtEM BM BK R KALE ENDS 

FEBR U A R Y 8th. 
lea Suita aud Costs tailored to

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s W ear

W .lkerton - Ontario

Far Lost.
Black fox Mole taken in tnistnlo at 

C. O. F . At Home Jan  H th. Finder 
please Icavo a t this ojfice- 

4- 4- 4-
A Big Drop in Wood

Fiist ela«n beech and mapletStopd, 18 
and 20 inches at $2.80 per corA, xSaffc.— 
E. J .  Skelton, phone 111.

4- 4- 4-
Austion Sale.

An auction Rale of farm stock and 
implements will be held by Joseph 
Frciburger, on lot 8. con. It , Carriek,

’clockTuesday, Feb. 15th at 

*  4- +
Alex. Haas Assessor

The Town Council appointed Mr. 
Alcx.ill&.ts a» Assessor for the yeai 
ll'lOot n rntary of |150, aud nwatdcd 
the town pi in ting 
Hciwld and Time*.

y  D IED
CblFP- -At Catglll, oil Tuesday, J,
_ 25th, Stanley Alexander CHIT, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cliff, aged 
7 uios. aud It days,

Bltcce—At Bearciton, on Jan. 20tb, 
suddenly, Mis. G. F , Bruce, mother Of 
Mrs. Sicvcrigbt of Wnlkcrton.

« 4* 4* 4*
BORN

i Wid-E knkwki.v- I n WaikerUi 
neadny, January 20th, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Felix Erueweiu. a  s

STRAUSS — In Carriek, on Jnnuary 
12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Strauss, n sou.

IIOHNSTEIN — In Carriek, on Jan. 
Hth. to Mr. and Mrs. Joim Holm- 
stein. a  daughter.

NICKEL — In Garrick, on Friday, Jan
uary Hth, to Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Nickel, a son.

Dickisox—At Stratford, on January 10tl»| 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Dickison (noe 
Rose Bade), a daughter.

M ARRIED
E rnest—Battb—On January IDth, 

1916 a t Wolkorton by Rev. G. 0 .  
Rock, M r. George H. Ernest of 
Hrant Township lo  Miss Anuio O. 
Batloof Walketton.

UUSSWUKM—HAMMER — On Jan
uary J9th, Mlsa Kate Humtner, 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Conrad 
Hammer, of Carriek, to .Mr. J .  G. 
RuBswurm, of Hanover.

Cueunby—Lonojiikr—At the Mouse, 
Walkerton, on Tuesday, Jun. 25th, by 
Rev. Tho*. Wilson, Miss Eva Long- 
tnisr of Hepworth to Mr. Robt 
Cbcsuey of Brunt. •

Dossuan—Batie—At the It. C. Church, 
Walkerton, on Tuesday, Jan. 2Sih, by 
Rev, Father Cummings, Min Regina. 

Dorothy Bade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Bade ar., to Mr. Harry 
Hoes man ofCulroes.

+  +  +

WANTED
Operators on Ladies’ W aists and 

•roses. High wnges, steady employ- 
unt. Gill* wishing to learn will be 

given special attention. Competent 
instructors always at their disposal. 
Address, The Colonial Wbittwcar Co. 
Ltd.. Guelph, Out.

+  +  -r
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

bpaa of matchcJ grey horses about 
»to 20 hundred, 5 and 8 year* old: 50 
lorotighbted wyandollo hens: 3 c< ik- 

eroU; 300 bags reed potatoes, Irish 
Cobier, Early Huosalion and Canadian 
Standard, 99% sound; a number of f«rtu 
tools, including kitchen stove, Daisy 
chum, spades, shovels and other 
articles.

J .  E. McGregor,
• W alkerton.

Near Q. T. R. station.
+  r  +

Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the Farmers’ 

Central Mutual Fire Insurance Co , 
!Ux> held a t the Head Offfeo of the 

Company at Walkerton on Saturday
tbo 5 :h d ay o f February, 1910, a l 2 p.

for tho put pose of receiving the 
annual report election of directors 
and auditors, etc.

J .  J ,  ScuunAcimn.
Secretary-

ALEX. McNAB IS WARDEN

Alex McKah of Walkerton wa 
ected Warden on I ho first ballot of 
County Council Tuesday nftern 
l ho vote stood: — McNab 17, Izz.it 1 
7, Douglas 0.

Warden Alex. .McNab, who wllf pji 
side over Druco'a Parliament of thlc* 
ty-ono uioml on* for tho tv  ar 1010. is a 
native son of Bruce, having first seen 
tho light of day on a farm near Chop- 
slow, his parents being nimng tho 
llrit pionerr to'.llcrs of this *octi<
At the country school, and Uu-< 
Walkerton High Kchool, ho gave ci 
enueof that ability, which later placed 
him a t the bend of his d am n nt 
sitv and at Law School. A t the Uni- 
vrrsitv of Toronto, hobrndod his das* 
all the way through Ids course, gradu 
ntingin 1S>7. with tho gold medal 
In Mathematic* and Physic*. A t Os- 
goodo Hall, he bad equal nuccc'* In the 
study of law. winning each year thi 
firstrcliolarnbip and graduntii g in tin 
year 1900 with tho go il modal. Un 
like a  good many medalist* he did not 
confine his attention entirely Ic books. 
Among other activities at College, h 
took an enthusiastic interest in fool* 
b»ll being one of th* star player non 
the University College team. He 
brought his lore of the gatoo home 
with him from College, aud promoted 
the Association team here which later 
on won the Ontario Championship. 
HU interest in s|Mirthaa extended Into 
other fields, and he now seeks Ich* 
strenuous recreation at tho rink und 
on the green. In . both tawling and 
cutllug he has bi-on n I ailing eni 
instic. being a past president- of the 
former club, and president of tbo 1 
ter. In Ilia practice of law. ho h 
b«on associated'for tho past thir teen 
yotr# with Mr. David Itol>orl«>ii, in 
the firm *<f Robertson A: McNab.

Since 1911 Mr. McNab lias 
closely identified with municipal af
fairs in Walkeiton. Hint year hi 
eloctrd Councillor. Tho following year 
ho became Reeve, nud has Inion re-el
ected to that office inch succerding 
year since that lima. A t Oounc 
in everything he tins under'taken, he 
Irns shown himself to bo most pah 
taking, careful, mid thorough, nndli 
quirt'd nil knowledge of municipal a 
county atTsIm. possibly not excelled by 
anyone in tho County. HI* sound 
judgement and native shrewd lies 
getlnw with his ability und training, 
give him an efficiency which la 
doll! equalled among municipal of-

Apart from other quillficnliou*. Idi 
gonial personality wins the now W ar 
den friends wherever ho goon. Hh 
popularity in liia homo town is evi
denced by the fuel Hint only on 
his municipal experience bun ho hud 
opposition. Everyone will agree that 
the County Council him tnndn no mis
take in III* choice for 1910 and tho Tri
or copu unitfB with his tunny friends in 
wishing him u good year ivs head of tho 
Uruco County Council.

Patriotic Card Party
Tho Patriotic Card Party given by 

number of ladies of tho town at tl 
Town Hail lust Thursday night was 
line success. Over $05 was cleared ft 
Patriotic purposes. Over a hundred 
guests were present. Tho prlxo win
ners wore: Ladies, 1st Miss Apbra 
Schumacher -and Mr.i. A. Bauman: 
2ad, Mr*. Martin and Ml** Goetz; 3rd, 
Miss II. Schumacher and Miis Stead; 
4lh, Miss E JIlh  Weller and Miss Row
land. Gontlcmon, 1st, Ralph Krueger 
and Herb. Weilcr; 2nd. T, Pyo and A. 
Weller; 3rd, David Ge nge und Crow- 
ford Skelton; -till, Norman Fox 
Pie. O. James. Music wore provided 
(luring the evening by Mr*. Hunter, 
Mrs. Truax, Miss .Rowland, Misses 
Schumacher.

4- -i- +
•rybody't Cot 'Em
Walkerton is suffering from an epkl- 

I inic of redcardb- A srere or more 
homes in various jtnrt* of tho town aro 

tided "Meailoo." The case* aro 
m'ld tTpj and iu every precau

tion is being taken by the aulhoritli 
to prevent the spread of tlis infection, 
it is nulicipaUd that the epidemic 
soon lie stamped out. On Thursday 

t couple of prominent citii 
ling under the rcstriclioni of llio 

local Heal-h Dop't. seemed a vl»it 
i Dr. J .  J .  McNally, District 

lletlth  Inspector, who had a joint 
ting called of the H.-ard of Real'll, 

and School board* to consider tho best 
is of meeting the situation. Af 
iuie deliberation It was decided l<: 

engage a nurse, to woik under tbo dir. 
ectiou of the Board of Health,. and to 
be jvtid by tho Town Conned, her 
Ic* bring to visit tho schools, detect 
incipient esse* and otherwise assist. 
Mi** Freda Dippi-I. trained nurse, im* 

i engaged and t* flow in charge. 
2V regulation that is being enforced is 
tbat every child who Is alwent from 
school a day. h»s to present a certifi
cate from tile. Medical Health Officer 
before being permitted to resume 
class,

News About Town

Loral news on page 8.
Mrs. Netscbkc spent thu week cad 

nt GalL
R**v. D. McLennan was In I'nlaluy, 

on Monday.
Mrs. Weller ha* gone on an extend

ed visit to Hamilton.
Mr. Mathew Goetz, visited Toronto 

during the past week.
Mr. Beaton Wolls of Pinkerton wa* a 

visitor in town Tuesday.
Private Everett Truax was home 

from Galt over Kunday.
Aylmor tomatoes, frssh pack spec

ial. lie  a  tlo .—W . G.Bosric.
Pennant salmon, biggest value in 

town 5c a tin .— W. O. Krarlu.
Don't neglect reading Rourkn's 

•Slack Ktason Kale Ad. 0.1 page Oo«*.
We spcciallza In ladle*' and mor 

High Class lalloilng. 8 . A. Hifo & C
Mr. H<-rt Hoover of Cargill *|>ont 

Sunday with bis falhor, Mr. A. II.

Mr. W. G. Scarlo's new grocery 
opemd for buaines* yesterday morn-

Dr. J .  H. Itcod was lakoa to tho ho 
pital on Tuesday vitb an attack .
pleurisy.

Miss Helm of Stratford Is visit!: 
her sister, Mr*. Plltx, who is on tl 
sick list.

Mr*. Nichols nccompsnlod by Ml 
Norab Zimmei, left on Tuesday for 
SlrntUud.

Mrs. Win. Arnold s>.<l son A 
left oil Tuiwday for their horn 
Kilfield, Sunk.

Don’t  tail lo h eir llio contest in thu 
Town Hall, Friday night, Jan . 28tb. 
AdrnUsioii 10c.

Mr. Cliarlus liuck has been appoint
ed Clialimnn of the Separates School 
Board for 1910.

Mr. Harold Bent, who has been vis
iting Ills mother hero, raturnbd t o Ro- 
glinv this week.

Miss Vera Wesley of tho Stfutrord 
Guuerul Hospital, lb"6|>0(idiiiK this week 
at her homo here.

Them will he a special mooting of 
llio 1. O. D. K. oh Friday, January 
28th, at 4.00 p. in.

Mr. Bernier of Avion nud Mr. McLicli- 
mi of Delhi wore tho gucslo o( Mr. A. 
Helm over Sunday,

Wilfred Yru-ck, who iswitli tho 7lst 
Unit, a t Wobdulock, lias liccti pro- 
muted to a uergoancy.

Uomouibor tho lied Cross Concert in 
the Town Hnll Friday night, Jan. 
2Htli. Admission 10c.

Mrs. Ralph Terry returned on Sat
urday from Oakville where slur has 
spuul tho post month,

Mr. Hunry Dietz, who was confined 
to tils bod several day* last woek, is 
able to bo about again.

TI10 cliaugrahl) weather Is respon
sible for a good deal of sickness of one 
kind and another thi* work.

Miss Margaret Smith, cf tlm Knech- 
teloffice stuff, Hanover, spent Sun
day with her paranta, Mr. and Mr*. 
.Robert Smith.

Corp. J .  Ruiiell White, who onlist- 
c J  with tho A. M. C. ut Toronto last 
September, has been promoted to tho 
rank ol Sergeant.

Charles Allen of Toronto, a  former 
Walkerton boy. is going to tho front
as a blacksmith in connection with a 
Toronto battalion.

Mr. Ilvnry I loss fold of Carriek lus 
bought a coupio of pu n  bred register
ed pig*, sow aud Img. from William 
Manning of Woodvillo. ^

Jir . Win. Arnold, who hanflicen 
here from the jVrsl on a visit, .limped 
a carlo ul of good liorsos to Hpring- 
w.itvr, Sask. on Tuesday.

Norman Wnllnrd. Walkerton agent, 
and James CUncy, Cargill agent, a t
tended the G. T. it. patriotic meeting 
at Palmerston on Tuesday.
, The local company of the lOOlti par

ading for (he first time on Wcdnr Mlsy 
alteruoon, accompanied by the newly 
organized regimental band.

The IiWtb lit lire Regiment liuid lias 
secured quarters over (Im Merchants 
Rank, and in holding daily practises 
under Uaedmoster W iljh t.

Twenty-six young men who offered 
their services to tho  'lOOUi Ball, and 
were aot accepted, have been granted 
certificate! of non-nrccplancu.

Wo aro sacrificing our big atock of 
gout* fnrnlshingt, prices cut In two. 
complete slock must bo sold, get In oii 
our bargain*. S. A. R|f0 ,V Co,

Major Brown, who has a 900-acre farm 
nt Liirgan, iina offered Ida services to tho 
Militia Department, and is willing to bo 
u»ed in any oap*cJty._Riploy Express.

Arthur iloiighnn, son of Mr. it. 
K. Hueglian, Is extiectod homo from 
Truax, Sask., about tho first of the 
month. Ho lutanda to loin tho colora.

ltotK‘11 Merclisnt, section bis* at 
Dtiukeid, throw up his jolt last week, 
and jollied the colors. Thu G.T.H 
company has generously grunted bin 
six months' pay.

Home Interesting souvenicra o l tho 
battlefield, sent by Private Janie: 
Ruatcll, son of Councillor Robert Itua- 
si*K uro on oxhibitlou in C. Reichon- 
back's jewelry window.

TliU is tbo second time in the history 
of Bruce County that a Walkcrtonian 
has sat In the Warden's clmlr. The 
late A. W Robb, then publisher of the 
Telescope, war Warden in 1906.

Only one County Councillor 
absent when Hie January scision 
opened yesterday. Reeve D. B. Mc
Donald of Tiverton was detained at 
homo owing to th* death of bis fatln

Mr. Itanklnol Paisley, who has been 
engaged by Irwio Bros os orsirtant at 
their sale* stables, baa rented Mr 
Frank Kchnurr’s new houio in the eas 
ward and moved here with ids wife lliii

Mr*. M. G. Woodman has rcceiv.-d 
word of tho death of her fathc.-. Mr. 
Daniel Wilwm ul Allendale, K* Dak
ota. Mr. Wilson, who was »rrr  ci 
year* of age, was a former resident of

Youuy'a Jelly  Powder is nb "alick- 
on-tliMhcir* line. It is a steady .ell. 
it  Is of excellent quality and the fii 
ors are very tasty. Oa sale at tl 
leading grocery. Walkerton.—Gocde 
& McKay.

Rev. I). A. Walker received a joiDt 
letter fr.un the soldier boy* nt Gait. 
I'eioDging to the Wsikcrlon Metho
dist congregation, expressing their 
appreciation of I lie Christmas parcels 
sent them.

A pleasant social time was *pont by 
a company of 45 young people a I 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marshall 
East Ward, on Thursday evening. 
Music for dancing was provided by 
Mr. Amos Donnie.

Too proceed* of Lbo lecture given by 
Rev. John McNod under tho niupkes 
ol thu High .School, mummied to 
♦101.79, netting the sum of *78.28 f« 
tho ItaJ Cross Funds after all Vxpei 
sea had been mot.

Tho ladies of Knox Church aro giv
ing a  supper to soldiers this (Thursday) 
evening a t six o'clock. Tho County 
Council will diii'o witii them. 
inntiaKO-s and sesftion of llm-church 
huvoalso' been invited.

No more •'Trading Coin*-” in 
change for produce after this date. 
Wo pay tho ' Cash" for ogge, butter 
and other lilies of produce. H'ghrst 
prices paid; at the leading groccry< 
Walkerton.—Goode & McKay.

Principnl Willoughby would like 
patents ol the town who may he plan
ning to nond beginners to school, not 
to mind them until March 1st, instead 
ol Feb. 1st, this year owing lo the 
prevalence of *icknt-«s in town,

The hockey mnnagcmcilt sent a 
team muslly composed of juniors to 
play the return match nt Mildmay 
Friday night. Tho youngsters did 

1 no match for the crack 
plelte. Tho score wasMlldiuny

10- 1.
If  you ar 

visit to OUl 
truth of 01:

n stranger in our tow 
itoro will provo you tin* 
claim, viz:—“ Wo sell tho 

best—yet tho pilce is small. Tho best 
for tho smullost price," at the leading 
grocery, Walketton.—Goodo & Mc
Kay.
•Tho Telescope received from Major 

(Dr.) J .  J .  Fraser, a copy of 
spicy publication, “The Splint Rec
ord", publishedfTdNo.2,Canadian Am
bulance Cgrps. One or two choico 
tracts arc re peed need elsewhere in this 
week's Telescope.

1 telegrsiMr. W. M. Bush received 
on Monday announcing th 
Earl, was seriously ill with pneumonia at 
Radford, Bask., where ho is a member of 
llio Bank of Commerce Staff. A eecond 
wire on Tneoday brought lbo encourag
ing news tbat ho was at least holding
his o

Mr. and Mr>. Harry McCruui left by 
G .T . R . <»n Tuesday atternoon via 
Chicago for California, whero they 
will spend llio remainder of tho win
ter. They will rpend mo?t of the tiino 
at Lo* Angeles where tho former's sis
ter. Mrs. K«q>er, formerly of Galt, is 
now living.

Mr. Fred Schmidt and family 
removing this week to Bay City, Mich, 
where tbo former's brother Im* s 
cored him a  good position as rhaufft 
Mr. Schmidt lm« two brothers and 
sister living in that city. Tho best 
wishes o f tlmir many friends hero ac
company them to their now homo.

A familial figure is ugain soen on 
tbo strcoUwftor an absence of m arly 
seven weeks. During the December 
session* of tbo County Council, Rev. 
D. McLrnunn, Children's Aid Agent, 
slipped and fell down tbs Court Houso 
steps injuring hi* knees so badly that 
he was conflnod to tho houso until Sat
urday lost. Mr McLennan has tcarco- 
ly yet recovered from the olfccta of 
tho mishap which might easily have 
boon more soriou*. m

+  +  +
>i« Moving Sal*.
Of Mlllmory on Thursday Friday 

nd Saturday of tbit week.—Mftdclle 
Millinery Parlors, ■

Mr. Truax Home R •• • OCT'
M-. It. E. Truax, M. V. was taken ill 

a t Ottawa the first of tho week and 
carno home for a short recuperation, 
lie hopes lo return to tbo Capital in n

+  d* +  •
Ovor 500 Strong.

Recruit* aro coming in a t a  fairly 
good rate. £ Over 500 men have enlint- 
ed lo date in tho 100th Bruce Battalion 
exclusive of officers. Wiarton still 
lends with llOrectuits. Walkerton Is 
second with 1)1.

+  4* +
Hockey Team. Quit*.

Tho locnl.Northfrn Lrague team is 
down and out for tho present cetson. 
I t  was found that material was lack
ing to fill tho gaps in the Hue-up and 
a team of ira^ao class is out of the 
question for this year.

+  +  +
Fair Board Meet.

Tire Fair Board met on Tharsday 
afternoon and reorganized for tho com- 
irg year. The dale for the Fall Show 
was fixed for Sept. 12 and 13. Director* 
were re-elected for the coming yearaafol 
lows: Pres., S A Rife; 1st Vice Pres , W J  
McNaliv; 2nd Vice Pres., N*. C. McKay:
Directors, John Mtelhauaoo, II. J .  Ernst, 
W .A. Eowaru), F. X . Kcbnurr, Geo. 
fottner, Ed. Tolton, JtoLl. Richardson, 
A. H. Stevens, Walter Jasper; Audito:*, 
D. McKochnie, A.Collins; ^SeereUry- 
Treas., Jas. Tollon.

+  +  +
Died in the W o t

The death occurred a t CaUville. 
S a 'k . of Mrs. Jacob BennlDger, (no* 
Angelinc Emsweln) formerly of Walk- 
erton. in her lliirty-third year. Death 
roulted from Bright’s Disesse. She 
leaves besides lior husband, two sma'I 
tlilldrcn. Her brotbere and sislets 
ate:—Felix ErnewHn and Mrs. 
Ohrecht of Walkerton, Lena and 
George of Fotmoso. Mr*. Jo *. Voisin 
of Culross, Henry und Adolph ofHask. 
D.-ep sympathy for the bereaved ones 
is felt oy tbo old friends of the family 
In Walkerton and vicinity.

+  4- +
A Saddan Death

Mrs. Sicvcright received tbe sad in
telligence on Thursday night that her 
tuothor, Mrs. G. F. Bruce, h*d passed 
away suddenly and unexpectedly nt 
her homo in Beaverton. Mrs. Bruce 
had been in her usual good health and 
li >d a'temlcd a church meeting In the 
afternoon. Him was sitting chatting 
to a Iricnd, talking and laughing, 
about eight o'clock in the evening, 
when without a moment's notice sho 
expired. Mrs. Bruce wan n sister of 
C. Blackett Robinson of Ottawa, nnd 
is survived by her husband, a son, W; 
W. Bruce of TVonto, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Hieverigbt of Walkerton.

4. 4. +
Real Estate Moving

Real estate is on tho move in W alk 
erton und vicinity. Mr. James White
head put through thieo dcsls the 
early part of the week. The garage 
opposite tho Queens Hotel-and tho 
houso adjoining it, nt present occupied 
by Mr. Ray Vogan, ho sold to Mr* 
Fred Ermel, foreman a t  Knechtel’s 
factor/. He sold the old Scbnurr 
butcher shop, owned by Frank Schnurr 
ton, to Mr. It. E. Hueglian, 
remove hi* harness ' business to this 
stand. For Mr. Jam es Connors, he 
sold tho old Laiubertus farm in Grcen- 
och, the purchaser being Mr. John 
Mielhausen.

4. +  +
Popular Couple Wedded

A pretty wrdding was celebrated at 
the R. C. Churrb, Walkerton, ox 
Tuesday morning, Jajm ary 25th. 
at 0.30 o'clock, when Ml*a Regina 
Battr. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Batts sr., was united in marriage 
to Mr. Harry DossaiAn of Culross. 
Tho cciomony waa pci formed by Rev. 
Father Cummings. The brido wai 
assisted by her sister. Miss Veronico 
Bxttc, similar duty being performed 
for the groom by bis cousin . Mr Martin 
Dossman. Tho bride wa* handsomely 
gowned In a bine suit with h a t to 
match, the bridesmaid being eimlUry 
attired. A fter the ceremony a tasty 
wrdding dinner was served a t the 
home of tho btidc's parent* at which 
only the immediate relative* of the 
contracting parties were present. Tfie 
following day. tlie happy couple left 
on an extended trip to Toronto, Buf
falo and Pittsburg. On their return, 
they will reside on the groom'* farm 
in Culms*. The Telescope unite* with 
their many friend* in wishing I hi* 
youcg couple every happiness and 
pros polity.

4- 4- 4-

MOKE WALKERTON RECRUITS

SPARLING, H. G., ogc 21, born Car
gill, butcher. *

MERCHANT, R . J  , ago 33, born Pur- 
ton,.Eng., section-man.

MURRAY, P. J . ,  ago 19, bora 4?bep- 
stow, Ont., bank clerk.

VAN HORNE, W . G., age 18, born 
Walkerton, laborer.

WATTS, H. K., ago .30, born Mount 
Forest, locomotive unginorr.

HERD, F . T ., age 18, born Walker
ton, factory band.

PLOWRIGHT, J  E ., age 19, bora 
Noltiugham, Eng., farmer.

JAMES COULTER DEAD

As lato as Wednesday last, Mr. 
James Coulter, treasurer of Brant 
Township, and a well known figure ii 
Walkerton, was enjoying the b '  
health. On Tuesday morniiig^at six 
o’clock ho breathed bis lot 
Biuce County Hospital. Comparat
ively few people bod even heard of bU 
illness, and tfio news that this stal
wart figure bad been cut down by tho 
hand of Death, camo as a shock to tbe 
community. Mr.Coulter was taken ill 
with stoppage of tbe bowels and an 
op*ration was considered necessary to 
save his life. He was taken to the 
hospital on Monday morning, and un
derwent an operation in tbe presence 
6f three medical men later in the day. 
The opjm tion appeared to be soccer r- 
ful and It.was thought that ho would 
recover providing no complications 
act in. But the shock appeared to be 
too great for his system and a t six 
o'clock tho following morning he pass- 
oJ away. Mr. Coulter was born on 
tho old bush farm, lot 9 Con, A, Brant, 
where tila f tlhor, tho late James Coult
er, settled on arririog from Ireland i‘u 
1851. Ho lived on tbe homestead un
til a  few years ago, when he moved to 
a smaller property south of town, 
whrre he lived in a sort of retirement, 
engaging in (he insurance business, os 
well os performing the duties of treas
urer of Brant Tp. Mr. Coulter took 
an active Interest in municipal, as Well 
as political life. Ho was a Conserva
tive up to 1911 when ho changed par
ties over Reciprocity. At tho time,of 
bis death he was treasurer of Brant 
and had previouMy held office aa 
township assessor. He was a man 
widely known throughout tbo clistrict. 
A somewhat bluff nnd brut quo manner 
did not altogether -conceal o warm 
heart and kindly disposition. Ho was 
n man of principle and determination. 
rc*|K»ct(rd by all. Besides his wile bo 
leaves to mourn, n family of four sons 
and three daughters;—John, Ernest 
and Norman, farmers, of, Sandford 
Done, K**k.; James wiih tbe 68th 
Regiment at Regina; Bella, of Mooso- 
j«w; Mubel and Edna at homo. Two 
brothers nnd fitir  sisters reside in 
the West. The funorsl is being held 
Thursday morning from tho family 
residence; “ Fine Grove", just south of 
tbo town.

Tho neighborhood, comprising Poll
ing Subdivision No. 2, Brant, is cer
tainly doing R* bit for tho King's 
service. Eight have already enlisted, 
und there live more to come. Tbe 
fist to ditto K —Capt McNally, Ser
geant F . B. James, Privates, Gordon 
McNally, F . T. Jam rs, John Plow- 
right. Tbos, Lamb, Jaa, Scott nnd 
Fred Hawk. Ail but the last mention
ed are with the 160th B olt.

4* 4* 4*
Cord-Indexing Elogible*

The military census of Che County, 
which is being undertaken- by tho 
Bruce W ar Auxiliary, is now almost 
completed in two-thirds ■ of the 
bounty. The Walkerton Committee
ia practically through and will hold ..a r  
meeting ,on Friday night for »first

m
reports. The canvas*crs have been 
well received by tbe peopte and have 
secured information that will bo of 
great value later on in tbo recruiting 
campaign./ 5,000 census cards have 
been distributed and when these are 
turned in ,' tho olcgiblo men of tbo 
Couaty will all be cord-indexed. 
While the primary object of the can
vassers baa not been to secure recruits, 
but to secure information,-their visits 
have been In a sense a challenge to 
those who are elegible for onlistment. 
Every excuse under tho sun has teen 
offered to some of the canvassers, at 
least every excuse but “cold feet".

4- +  +
Old Bruce Boy Write*

.(Jp near Sbaunavon, Sask., i« a  
township where about one-third of tbe 
people camo Horn Carriek. They hod 
great crops there thi* year *a eviden
ced by a letter which tho Trieocope 
received from an old Bruct boy. Nich
olas Ruetz, extract* from which we 
publish below:— As my folks keep 
nearing Walkerton and are almost in 
town, I must call it my home Instead 
of Carlsrube. I wa* sure to tee Walk
erton thi* winter, to see my new home 
but owing to the heavy crop I  was un- 
ublo to go.. Tho wheat averaged 
ab^ut 15 bus. in this neighborhood. 
My neighbor who U about tho third 
best on record for Western .Canada 
had 7d bus. per ecre. My *>ali went 

100. We have very good land, 
the only drawback is a draught once 
in a while, although wo always bad 

ugh to k « p  us going and enough 
feed for our stock. The bordsbipo tiro 
nothing compared with what our 
forefathers had In Bruco County. 
Thera are ever so many from Bruce 
County up here. 1 might tay about \ 
of tbe township I  live to are from 
Caryick, about ten of my own school 
chum* from Carlsrube. This heavy 
crop and high ptlcct of wheat will put 
most of us on <mr feet, so we will bo 
able to see old Bruce oftenor la th e  
future.

1 '



"Oh, I don’t  know nothing! I leave 
all knowing to tho police— they're paid 
tor It. They aro tho ones to eee 
through stone walla. I'm only a plain 
man. I'll tell you what I heard, since 
you press mo so. I camo along to her 
Barden to nail up a bramble rone that 
was flapping In the wind. I wont along 
by the back, over tho fields. Tho grass 
was long, and I suppose 1 made no 
sound. I heard voices, and there wae 
Miss Dalntrco Quarrelling with tho 
man from tho Whito Fnrm. Oh, very 
white and bitter ho looked! I could
n't hear what ho had to say, but I 
heard her as plain ns you pliaae. 
'That weapon will bo fatal to you,’ 
she said. What do you mako of that?"

"Had she any weapon In her hand?" 
asked -udge.

"Nothing but & bit of a. trowel, and 
that couldn't have done anything.” 

"What did he say?"
"Ho turned on his hc«l and went off 

quickly."
"I never saw them speaking.” said 

Badge.
"No more did L But it wasn't more 

than a day or so ago that I met her 
out latlsh, walking Tery fast atong tho 
road. I thought sho looked as If she 
had been haring words with some 
one."

Budge had now come to the end of 
the visitor’s knowledge, and thought 
he had better assert himself.

"When you havo a complaint to 
make I t  When you haven't you keep 
•till. 11 Mis* Dalntreo wants tho help 
of tho police she'll get It, and I shall 
not let myself bo carried away by re
membering anything about the society 
she belongs to."

"And I bar  the same as Budge"said 
his wife, who had had time to re
member that Miss Dalntreo paid well.

Blade knew he was being 111-wed. 
bat could not exactly lay his finger 
on tho offence. Ho smoked his pipe

Sit In ellecco and then went home.
ero ho revenged himself on all 

women by giving bis wlfs many hints 
about an exciting story which ho 
alone oould tell, and then refusing to 
tay another word.

It had Just crossed Btryl'a mind to 
wonder how much lie -had heard, not 
for her own sake, but for Dora’s.

Next day sho again resolved to get 
flowers for her disappointed friend In 
London. This lime t>'uo did sxet leave 
It nearly so late, but started oft with- 
oat waiting for her tea. Sho went In 
the direction of her favorite hollow. It 
was a glorious afternoon, and the 
country-side was looking Its very best 
and its most Joyous. When she camo 
to tho fence *ha Ipok n Icok round. 
Just bocauss in her mind still lingered 
the remembrance of the other after
noon.

There was no sign of any watting 
figure, and Beryl thought sho was ut
terly absurd to think that such tut en
counter could take plaeo twice. At 
least tho place was quiet enough to
day, nml her heart was light us slio 
started of I on her quest.

At her foot tho bluobollo were very 
lovely, but it seemed as If tho very 
finest grew out of her reach. The 
other side of the pool showed still tho 
bluest patch of all tbo hollow, and sho 
mndo hor way to the grass-covered 
path between the sister pools.

She bad ncumiiy pasted a great 
clump of bramble tushes mlcgled 
with bj tangled undergrowth of wild 
parsley and the dark spotted leaves of 
the orchids who.% In n strange, back
ward-looking sense In her mind. It 
flashed across her that there was 
something out of order about tbs 
ground Just nl that spot. 8hs retrac
ed her steps, and saw that there were 
marks of footprints—of very deep 
footprints, indeed—and that tho turf 
and ferns were torn. Also on tho 
ground and on the pure* green leaven 
wero deeper spots than thoso on tho 
leaves of tho orchids whltdi caught tho 
light nnd gleamed with nn ugly rod.

A sudden terror seized her unit 
made her heart bent fast. IVhat had 
happened horn? Sho thrust somo of 
the undergrowth aside and looked 
down tho grnsvy slope to tho pool, and 
then, for tho first tlmo la her life, she 
screamed 'aloud.
• Tho form of a man lay there at her 
foot, half In. hnlf out of tho water. It 
lay very still Indeed, far too atilt, it 
had a curious broken look, ns if li 
had, after all, some kinship with tho 
srern things nrotiud which had hern 
bruised and buttered In Its fall. One 
arm lay yet tralllug along tne bank, 
tho hand full of the twigs of bramble 
nnd leaves ut which it must havo 
clutched unconsciously. Tho head and 
-houlders were out of tho water os ho 
lay face downwards against the turf; 
hut tho head was not good to Icok nt. 
Tho sullenly lapping waters hid tho 
rest of the figure.

Beryl dashed down to tbo brink or 
tho pool, not allowing her ejoa to rest 
upon that poor Ill-used head' and tried 
to drag tho man by his shoulders out 
of the water. The weight was too 
much for her, and site called for help. 
No votce came, nor any sound cf foot- 
slops. Sho repeated her unavailing 
efforts, than raced back along u-e 
fretn pathway, up tho sU.jp bank, to 
the foac& She looked up the read 
towards the Hall and saw no one, 
then down towards thq village. a-j<3 
mad* out tho figure of a man coming 
In her direction.

bfce Jumped over tha fence nnd ran 
to meet him. He quickened his steps 
«t irer call, and sho saw that It was 
Budga  the village policeman, n«t yet 
returned to his duitre on account of 
his hurt wrist.
- To m e!" she callod. "Como at 
once! There Is a man here. Ill, hurt, 
perhapj dead!”

Budgo hastened his pace consider
ably an1 camo up, looking curiously 
st her white foot and at eomo ugly 
stains which showed up on the light 
Holland arvts she wore.

He followed her over tho fence to 
the edge of the pool. Then, taking 
In at cne glance the position : f  
too mot'onless form, he said:

"Don't touch anything- He Is dead, 
f must get help."

•̂Phall I wait here?" asked Beryl.
r * 1 Kn}'  y ° '1 60 np to th«Hall lodge and ask tho lodgo-keetcr 

to como 1 will go*, some one f„,ra 
the village.”

Eoth were successful in their quest, 
and the poor mctlonle?# form ura 
lifted out th-> water and laid on me 
dry ground.

"Who Is it?" naked the lodge- 
keeper.
. Z??» m,n a l the wiiito

"Miss Dalntrco," replied Budge. 
'New, my men, take care not to mnito 
too many foctmntkB hero. Wo havo to 
carry him back to the village, nnd 
then l must let tho Inspector kuow."

The uiiivs spread through the place 
—tho Blakcs* lodger dead, found by 
Miss Dalntrco, nnd undoubtedly ntur

Before two hours had passed tho in
spector had been telephoned for ntid 
Arrived from tho nearest townlct,
« -mpanlod by a detective. Escorted by 
Budgo, now a person of groat Import
ance. they looked nt tho poor victim.

■ Head knocked In,' said tho Inspec
tor.

"Find Uio weapon!" said the other

They visited al once tho sccno of tho 
iragedy, nnd tho dctoctlvo took 
look round.

"Ah. what's that?" ho said.
That was n modomtn-sized Jagged 

stone. Itself rather smaller than u 
i’s head, staiued on one of Its rag 

t*cd edges.
" I  hat did It," he said. "Hick It up, 

lmt put n mark on the ground where 
on found it. This was a quarrel, not 
thought-out affair.'

The newcomers acted everything 
they could—tho position In which the 
lody had been found. • .Its dlstanco 
from tho path, and the 'distance at 
which tho atone with which thoy ho- 
llevcd the deed had been done 
left. Then tho detectlvo looked nt tho 
footprints which wore rapidly boom
ing crossed nnd recroucd.

It nos a lady found blm?" asked 
the Insi>e<tor.

■’Yes."
"Belonging to thoso pari*?"
"No, a stranger, only Just settled

Then they returned to learn what 
tfco doctor had to say. IBs opinion 
was that the unfortunate man had net 
been dead many hours when found, 
and that tho wound In tbo hood had 
undoubtedly been tho causo of death.

‘ Do you know much about him?” 
oiked tbo Inspector. net strictly offi
cial, of Budge.

"No: ho was only a lodger hero. 1 
never hoard any harm of him to speak 
of, nor much good."

Tho detertivo went off to tho White 
Farm to tell tho Inmates of tho trag
edy.

Ho found only Mr. Blake's widowed 
sister and his young daughter. They 
were peacefully engBged Ju their 
household duties, cutting a substantial 
tea ready for tho mnaler of the farm 
and such of his men oa had their 
moat* there.

'I ho dotccUvq's eyes roamed round 
tbo premises nnd searched tho tncoi 
of tiro two women, hut ho speedily 
convinced himself that thoy wore quite 
Ignorant tbat anything had happened.

'T was Just wanting a word with 
Mr. Bioko,” ho explained when ho ap
peared at tho door.

‘Weal, tbon, you, Juit Alep In and 
It. sir,” cald Mrs. Biggs. "My bro

ther will bo homo punctual for his 
ten."

"What tlmo do you expect him,

"At half-past six, neither sooner nor 
inter. There's much work to bo done 
fust new, nnd (hero aro no Idle hands 
an tho plaeo."

"Ib Mr. Bioko quite well?" ho nuked, 
affably.

"Oh, y<a; ho doesn't complain! Ilo 
tins his health, and knows how to bo 
thankful."

"But If ho Is to  busy now ho nmy 
to t  bo back for Ids ton?"

“Oh, Joshua lan't that oortl Whoa 
the mtal <a ready for him ho la ready 
for It. Hla dinner In nt half-past 
twelve nml hi* tea at half-post sis, 
and ho la never missing than."

'You had r, ledger. Mrs. lllggu." 
raid tho detective, suddenly.

"Wo had ono, elr. A decent, quiet 
sort of shUtlms, thriftless, useless 
body. He's from London, bo wo didn't 
loo$c for much in  him. Ho Is about 
Oio plnoo somewhere."

Just then tho fanner on mo In and 
greclod hla unknown visitor.

I called for a word with you." said 
tho loiter. "Ths fact Is I’m a detectlvo 
officer,"

Nothing wrong, 1 hops?" told Mr. 
Blake, slowly.

You didn't hear of anythin* wrong, 
Mr. Bioko?"

'Can't Hay I did. Tho mon is most 
ly at work, nnd thoy havo no time for 
fooling. T lsn 't tliuv for tho hopper*, 
either, is there Anything afoot, s ir? ' 

"Not enough,” e.vld tho dotcctlve. 
There Is one who ought to bo afoot 

und Isn't When Old you Inn sec 
mr lodger, Mr. Blake?"
"Why, at dinner, to ho sure' He 

doesn't come round the farm with me. 
He was at hla incnl. and picking as 
well oi usual-eh. Konuy?"

"Certainly lie was. There Is nothing i 
rong with him. Is there?”
■•He couldn't be called exactly 

•ell,” said tbo detective, very slowlv.
• To toll the truth, he Is (Dad."

“Dead!" eald Mrs. Rtgge. ' i t  can't 
t:e him! Hi- was so hearty and well." 

Dead!" said the former. 'Why. ho 
or complained of having omitting 

the matter!"
"re ad :"  said the pretty daughter. 

And ho never said 'Good-bye to u i!"  
The dctectJTo looked at them all 

and decided that each had shown tho 
most natural surprise possible; but 
th# remark of tho girl lingered a llt- 

in his mind.
iVbnt was It. sir?" ««ked Mr*. 

Riggs.
I suppose It was hla heart?" said 

the fanner.
"No; 'twos his bead, and that had 

been bit by something very hard." 
Tho pretty daughtor Jumped up with 
scream.
"HU! What do you mean? Father, 

he doesn't mean he woo murdered?" 
"Yea. miss,” said tho detective, look- 
ig full at hor, "ho was murdered."
Tho farmer sat down hearlly In an 

armchair.
"Murdered! A man w* had here un

der our roof! T Is  enough to mako a 
man's brain turn. Who did It?"

"That's what I'm hero to find out," 
said th« other. "You don't know of 
any quarrel Tie had?"

"No; ho was a soft-spoken chap, not 
jo ono to quarrel or to stand up for 

himself—-one of your easy-going
ones."

Ho didn’t quarrel with any one that 
I know of,” said Mrs. Riggs: “he was 
ofror friendly enough with any of the 
folk round bore.”

"I shall have to ask yon to let ms 
*«o his things," said thfc dstwtlve,

"and they'll havo to bo loft undlnlurb- 
od for tho present."

Tho bolonglngo of tho dead man 
wero duly ocalod up, to he Inspected 
later; but tho detectlvo took away 
somo documents with him.

As ho left tho plnco ho was convinc
ed that tin-no good pcoplo wore as un
affectedly shocked nnd surprised n» 
any pcoplo could bo. lllo fnco not more 
grimly than ununi an ho camo to tills 
conclunlon, for It gavo point to ono or 
two remarks which had bcou mado to 
him by Budgo.

Beryl went homo filled with horror. 
Sho ordered hot water to ho taken to 
hor, room, and thon changed the drees 
with tho torrlblo stnlnn.

"Take thin to Mrs. Budgo nnd nnk 
hor to wash It for me, please, Emily," 
sho aald to her sorvnnt.

Tho sorvnnt took It, und returned 
with a messago that Mrs. Budgo would 
"oeo to It." But Mrs. Budgo had n few 
words with her husband, and tho dress 
did not nl onco go Into tho wash-tub.

When slio had onco moro dressed 
and felt n llttlo moro composed Beryl 
*et In her drawing-room, with nn 
nchln" head, wondering If sho would 
ovor lo*o tho Impression of tho ter- 
rlblo sight she had seen. Sho had nl- 
tuost fallen nsleop from sheer menial 
fatigue when hor sorvnnt announced— 

“Miss Langton!"
Dora came In, waited ono moment 

until tho door was closed, nnd then 
threw horiolf on tho sofa near to 
Beryl, saying—

"Oh, Beryl, Beryl, 1 feel a* ir a load 
too heavy for mo to bear had been 
lifted from my shoulders!"

Beryl looked at her In somo aurprlso. 
She was herself so unselfish that H 
struck her rather painfully that In tho 
face of death and crlmo this girl 
should think only of herself. Thon 
sho remembered how long sho had 
lain under tho harrow, and thought It 
might be natural after all.

“It was terrible for him," sho said 
gravely.

"Oh, yes. yes; horrlblo! But ho was 
a bad man. I don't caro what vou 
think of me. 1 am glad, glad! I am 
glad ho is dead! I am freo at last! 
Beryl, you might bo a little glad too 
for mo!"

"I found him." *ald Bery l.
"Oh,/yes. I heard that! I had for

gotten. That was horrlblo for you. 
" ’as It an accident, or had ho tried to 
drown himself?"

Berly shook her head.
"No; ho wrs murdered."
"Ho can't havo been! Who could do 

It? No ono-could havo had as much 
causo os I had. It must havo been 
somo ono who followed blm down 
from London."

“Very likely. But, Dora----- "
"Well?"
"Do you remember that there will 

havo to bo nn Inquest, and that In
volve* Inquiry Into ft lot of hi* life?"

"Beryl, remember you havo prom
ised not t6 say ono word of what I 
told you. 1 know you aro truo a* *tecl. 
but I can't help remembering that had 
I only hold my tonguo a few days lon
ger I nood novor havo let any ono 
know my secret. Well, It is over now— 
tho person 1 feared la dead."*

"How about hts sister?”
"8ho Is abroad. Sho made England 

too hot to hold her, and wont off hur
riedly. Sho may como back, but sho 
has now no real hold over me. I 
should defy her!"

"Thor® you would bo right,” said 
Beryl.

"How otrango that ho should havo 
gono to tho hollow nga!n!" said Dorn. 
'T h at i* whore I wn* to havo met 
him that afternoon you would not

"Yes. I lined to love that spot. Now 
1 shall never go ui-ar It agalu. for 1 
should always noo (ho trampled grass 
and tho dark figure lying where tho 
bank and water mot."

'Don't!" said Dorn, with a shudder. 
“It l» too terrible! I wonder If the 
pollc® suspect any ono?"

CHARTER V.
Tho pollco did Indeed suspect somo 

ono of tho murder of James Richard
son, but there wag such a tremendous 
element of uncertainty about th* 
whoio affair that thoy scarcely know 
how to glvo form to their suspicions. 
Besides, they wore not In agreement 
amongst themselves,• for Groves, tho 
detective, entirely, dlosgrcod with tho 
theory which had been propounded 
by Budgo nnd adopted by his sup-

An Inquest wu» hold ns a matter of 
courto. Tho Coroner conducted the In
quiry in n room In tho largest of tho 
vlllngo Inna, which was tho only 
plnco tollable. Tho dead body was 
vlowcd In an outlying harness-room, 

hlch had been speedily prepared for 
tlio terrible purpose.

Tho first part of tho proceedings 
dealt entirely with tho already wolt- 
knowu fftctn which had attended tho 
finding of the body and Its Identifica
tion. Joshua Bioko was called to wit
ness lo tho fact that tho dead man 
was his lodger and that this was tho 
second visit ho lmd paid to Dalohurst.

"Did you find'him ft quiet and Inof
fensive member of your household?” 
naked tho Coronor.

"Yes, Mr; ho was quiet enough. A 
bit fanciful over his talk about calling 
up spirit*, hut I never saw him angry 

quarrelsome."
question w«u hero Interposed by 
of tho Jury ns to,whether de

ceased had appeared to posses* money

"That wa« as might be.” Mid tho 
farmer. "Sometime* ho'd »ay. 'Farmer, 
I’m stono-broko; you'll havo to wait 

day or two, but It'a coming, never 
fear.' And *ure enough In a day or two 
ho'd pay mo up all ho owed."

"Did ho oecm to get tho money In 
tho form of cheque* or notes, or In

i  never saw aught but gold," was 
tho answer.

'And at the time of his death wo* 
he in ono of hlg prooperou* seasons or 
not?"

"Ho owed mo for a week; l wo* 
looking to get It before long.”

"Do you know if  bis Incorno camo to 
him In tho form of presents from any 
one, or was It dividend on Invested 
money?”

“He said It was a reward for tho 
smartest thing ho had ever done. 
When 1 aiked If ho could put mo In 
tho way of making a hit too ho only 
laughed and *ald It was tho sort of 
thing that could not be done twice.” 

Further Inquiries elicited that tho 
dead man appeared to have had no 
settled homo nor any relation*, and 
that ho nover received any letter® — 
whilst ho was at Dalchurst ot least. 
Search among* his paper* appeared to 
bar*.revealed nothing.

"You knew of no ono bearing a 
grudge against this man," persisted 
tho Coroner—"no one who was sup
posed to actively dlsllko him"?

"No one."
"Did you know of any one—any wo- 

_jan. I mean—who was supposed to 
Jovo him? Lovo la as likely a motlvo 
In cases of (his oort as hate. Was ho 
keeping company, as you would say, 
with any girl.”

"I know nothing about It," said 
Blake, doggedly.

Ho bo Continued.)

AN AMAZING CURE FOR NEURALGIA
MAGICAL RELIEF FOR HEADACHE

The Most Effective Remedy 
Known is “ iNervillne.”

Tho reason Nervlllno Is Infallibly a 
rotnody for neuralgia resides in two 
very romnrknblo proportion Norvlllno 
POmiOBBOH.

Tlio first Is Its wonderful power of 
penetrating deeply Into tho llusuo, 
which enables It to reach tho very 
soiirco ot congestion. •

Norvlllno possesses another nnd not 
Innii Important action—It equalize* tho 
circulation In (ho painful parts, nnd 
thus affords n uttro barrier to tho rc- 
ratahllshment of congestion.

You $co tho relief you got from Ncr- 
villno la permanent.

it doesn't matter whether the causo 
Is spasm or congestion, external or in
ternal; if it is pain ‘—equally with its 
curatlvo action upon neuralgia—Ner
vlllno will-relievo nnd quickly euro 
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago,’ 
strains, uwolllnga or enlarged Joints, 
and nil other muscular nchca.

Nervlllno la a guaranteed remedy. 
Oct tho largo CO cent family slzo hot- 
tla; It Is far 'more economical than 
tho 25 cent trial slzo. Sold by dealer* 
ovorywhcrc, or direct from tho Cntarr- 
hozono Co., Kingston, Canada.

A N T I Q U E S
Tho favornblo reception accorded lont 

utek’s notes under this heading given 
encouragement for further dutvlngs 
Into tho mysteries of (ho urh» nnd 
crafts, which havo aided tha pilgrims 
of commerce In tliolr progress through 
tho world. Mystery has surrounded 
tho origin of oil Inventions, hut tlmo 
has thrown such a bright light upon 
many of them that oven tho mo«t com- 
plicated now glvo llttlo cans) for 
wrndcr or amazement.

Tho elasticity of tho word antiques 
provldoa limitations of age to every 
lino of construction and development. 
In theso "rapid tranilt" days Uio first 
specimen ot an 0rl5ln.il Invention may 
Iccerno an antlquo In a few years. 
Somo InvcnUons havo taken centuries 
to mature. Exhibitions In London, 
England, In 1WJ gavo examples of 

j theso extremes. "Carriage® to run 
j without horses'* w{to exhibited of 
etcry degree of finish and usefulness,

1 running back from the most up-to- 
«lato to tho "antlquo" In that lino of 
lesa than fifty years back, gathered 
from all quartors of the world for de
monstrating purposes.

A couple ot miles away from this 
exhibit tho British Museum housed a 
specimen of tho glassmaker's art (ths 
Portland vase), twenty-odd ccnturic® 
c.d, tho construction of which had 
mystified tho world of art und crafts- 
tnaerhip as no other antlquo had done. 
Tho mystery was moIvo!  when hue 
nineteenth century artists and crafts
men collaborated In tho production of 
n copy In tho oamo material as tho 
antlquo Itself, nnd by tho name pro- 
« js  of manipulation. When tho re
producer® confcM their Ingenuity had 
been taxed to tho utmori In tho task 
they had undertaken. U not only 
speaks volumes In favor of tho skill 
o' the ancients, hut Illustrates In n 
vtry practical way the ndvantny.■•■* of 
the pmicmitlon of antlquo abjtw*/* 
Bud their viso an tlio starting motifs of 
our great Industrie*.

The greatest feat of the great mas
ter potter. Joslnh Wedgwood, wn* the 
reproduction of llikt same vase in an
other material, an effort which paved 
tho way for tho Introduction of tho 
beautiful form* In pottery which havo 
been such an aid In the adornment of 
our homes.

During the partncnihlp of Wedg
wood nml Bentley, vugtt forms "«ro 
pushed to tho extremity of their mar
kets all over tho world; whore tho 
craft of cabinet-making had furnished 
a need for them. Possibly many or- 
Wedgwood's forms were designed for 
cabinet* emanating from the atudlos 
of Chippendale nnd hl« contemporar
ies. and wo have only to look nt their 
modelling to see where the Inspira
tion camo from. Somo of Chlppon- 
dnle's motifs showed n decided Chin 
esc Influence, possibly arising from 
nnsoclntlon with the Oriental pottery 
forms which held n monopoly till Bow 
and CltoUiea. Worcester nml Derby. 
Plymouth nod Bristol, nnd tin* <̂af- 
fordshlro pioneers mndo their nnp- , 

• establish n style of I

Oornish and Squab Pie.
There aro few, If any, conger cels 

In American waters, they aro to 
somo pcoplo a most unpleasant look
ing flail. Cornwall, England, esteems 
them highly and make* them Into plo 
nnd calls tho product Invariably "squab 
plt\" though all thing* but squabs aro 
among tho materials. "Squab plo" gavo 
rlso to tho following Cornish story 
repeated by the writer:

"Tho devil camo ono day to the 
binks of the Tanner, tho rippling 
river that divides Devon and Corn
wall, and looked over at the rocky 
land beyond. His Majesty considered 
the swift current and -hook hts head. 
"No." he said, finally. "No. that's 
no place for me! Every ono who 
goes there Is turned Into a salr.t and 
everything else Into squab plo. I'm 
fit for neither one nor tho other! And 
he stayed tn Dovon."

efforts to 
British pottery, 
knowing it nt tho time, forcing 
hand of Chlppomlnlo

Tho publisher of tho best Farmer's 
paper In Uio Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us stales:

"I would eiy that I do not know 
of a medktno that ha* stood the 
of tlmo like Ml SARD'S LINIMENT. 
It has been an unfailing remedy !n 
our household ever since I car 
member, and has outlived dozen* of 
would-be competitors and imitators."

Thick and Thin Sheila.
There aro aovoral kinds of high ox- 

ploelvo shells which havo boon design
ed for various purposes. For Instance, 
there aro Uio shells tho coso of which 
la very thin, so that tholr capacity for 
containing explosive may bo increased. 
Those explode Instantly at tho slight
est contact nnd are used os mines, or, 
In other word* they causo damage not 
by tlio impact of their masa but by the 
(lerccnesn of Uio explosion. Another 
kind of explosive Bhell Is mado by In
creasing tho thlcknoss of tho etocl 
caso nnd reducing tho charge of ex
plosive. The explosion of this mis
sile Is calculated to take plaeo a llttlo 
nftcr contact. This typo Is used for 
the destruction of solid defences, llko 
walls, earthen works, etc., cu the 
thickness of the caso and tho alow- 
nesn of explosion permit Uiom to pen
etrate tho fabric before exploding.— 
f.ondon Standard.
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W ANTED—WE AVEHS ON BLAN- kcu and plain cloths. Alio ap
prentices to learn weaving. . Highest 

--------  steady wor‘

The Man in the Iron Mask.
The Bastille, whose fall July H, 

17S9. marked the birth of French lib
erty. was built In 1369 to defend Paris 
against the English. It is as a stato 
prison, however, that the grim fortress 
Is remembered, and chiefly on account 
of the mystery of ono romantic prison
er, the "Man In tho Iron Mask," who 
was "Interned" there In 1679 and died 
In 1703. Ab to who the prisoner actu
ally was scarcely two authorities 
agree, but among the almost Innumer
able "claimants" have figured the Due 
do Vcrmandols, son of I-ouls XIV.; 
the Due de Beaufort, a supposed son 
of Anne of Austria, by tho Duke of 
Buckingham; n twin brother of Louis 
XIV. and Count Matthloll, secretary 
of state to Charles 111. The last 
may be termed the favorites

Itho
the j
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CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

have always been allied Industries, und 
collector* of antique* In both must 
look In tho same direction for th 
examples.

Do Lislo’s Tragedy.
An affair of tho youth of Bougot d> 

Llslo, author of Uio "Marseillaise." U 
told by a French Journal. In 1870, 
when he was about twenty years old. 
Rougct do Lisle, a pupil of tho mili
tary school, wa* deeply smitten with 
the charuiM of a young girl of Courbc- 
vole. Milo. C'amlllo, whoso father was 
a captain on hutf p*> Tho betrothal 
wn* mado tho occasion of a family 
fetu. In tho courao of which somo f  
work* wore to bo sot off.

Tho future officer could not lenv 
other* tho care of touching off tho 
powder. When tho moment cam 
flro tho principal piece, which showed 
tho figure of his well beloved, he ap
proached with a light In hi* hand, tho 
guost* moanwhllc taking their place* 
on a terrace opposlto him. Tho plcco 
was lighted, but a rocket badly dlrec' 
rd struck tho young girl on tho fori 
head, and she died some days after In 
conscqucnco ot her burn*.

Good
Looking
Harness

St»y» good looking— 
and old karncit look.

’EUREKA
HARNESS OIL

Prevent, cracking. Putillf. 
Into the hsrne...
Make, it .trong, pliable, I ait 

1 longer. On. application will 
I convince you.

Coolers EverywXert

Two Points of View. 
""llu'Tiiid a lot of money, hut no dis
coverable ancestors, and so It camo 
that ho uffccted contempt for pride of 
birth. And there was another man 
whoso family treo was tall and um
brageous. but who possessed no other 
assets worth mentioning A discus
sion between those two men was of 
profound interest. Each avoided hurt
ing the other's feelings, hut It was 
easy to detect an undercurrent of nn- 
tagoulsm. Thoy Concluded:

"Say what you will," asserted tho 
one, "It Is a ftno thing to como of 
good slock."

"It’s a finer thing,” replied tho oth
er. with finality, "to own It."

B e tte r T h a n  S p a n k in g
HDsnklng doc* not euro chlMren^ofjbed-

for lh!» trouble, itr*. M. Summer*. Box 
W. i. Windsor, Ont.. will »end free to 
any mother her .ucce*»ful home treet- 
rnone'y but write ter Yo-dey"’* yourn<:hlld- 
ren trouble you In thl* way. Don't 
blame the child, the chance* are It can't 
and seed propVa*troubled wlt^urlne dlf-

Tho Moulding Years.
Ho 1* at rent, but teardrops still 

Glisten upon his baby check.
I punished him—against my wBl;

1 would not havo my tnan-cblld

In will or purposo, but the strain 
Tug  ̂ hard upon my mother heart—

Tho strain of strivlnr .0 to train 
My baby for a worthy part.

Before lie slept hi* little hand 
Reached up to pat my tear stained 

face;
Then sweetly Into slumberlaind 

Ho wandered- —In hla baby graco
Ho lie* there now, h!s cheek still wet 

With his rebellious tears, and sighs
Escape him gently, while I yet 

Kneel by the bedside where ho lies.

T ls  hard and long, the mother road* 
That leads to vanquished Ills, and 

strength,
I* aorely tried, and this my load 

Grow* heavy, and tho weary length'
8tretches before me. but 'tla lit 

By lovo-llghta, and oases cool
Appear betimes where I may alt 

And drink sweet draughts from out 
loro's pool.

—Flora Shufelt Rlvola In Minneapolis 
Journal.

Willie, did you soo my new shaving 
biu*li?“ “Yep. Mom Is using It to 
point tho bird cago.”—Columbia 
J  •»»**, . IP. |; t . ’ ljlfl

Now Definitely Known
Tho commonest causo of appendici

tis la constipation Every doctor says 
bo. When you require physic, don't 
use a cheap, drastic pill—get Dr. Ham
ilton'* Pills, which aro mado from tho 
private formula of one of the greatest 
physicians. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
strengthen the Btomach regulato tho 
liowcl* nnd prevent any tendency 
appendicitis. In one day you feel tho 
tremendous benefit of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. By purifying tho blood and 
cleansing tho system they prevent 
headaches, lift depression and drlro 
away weariness. No medicine so suc
cessful as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Bold 
everywhere In 23c boxes, with yellow 
cover; get tho genuine.

How to Treat a Rifle Wound.
In the case of a wound from a rifle' 

bullet don't go probing for tho bullet, 
but remove from the surface of tho 
wound all shreds of clothing and oth
er matter which the bullet may havo 
carried Into the flesh. Thl* must be 
removed very thoroughly, and a steri
lized knlfo or zclasons should be used 
freely to open tho wound and get It 
clean. When this Is done treat the 
wound with your Iodine or blchlorido 
solution. Then dress It with gauze and 
bandage.

In the case of wounda from small 
shot the wound should be washed 
with c  solution ot alum, and then 
piece* of gauze cr clean cloth wrung 
out of hot water should bo applied ev
ery couple ot hours.—Outing.

A  W O N D ER FUL M EDIC INE 
FOR C HILDREN

Mra. Geo. Huffman, WBllngtcn, 
Ont., writes: "I have uzed Baby's 
Own Tablets and can recommend 
them as a wonderful medicine for 
children. 1 nm the mother of flvo and 
have ured no other medicine for any 
of them." Thousands of other moth
ers say the samo thing of tho Tab
lets. That 1* why once a mother has 
used them for her little ones *»<£<■' 
would use nothing olse. The Tablot!^,  ' 
nro Bold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medlclno Co., Brockville, 
Out.

F OR SALE—FANC7 PIOF.ON’S nylng homers; price* rcasonab 
Ji-. Holton. *1 Carolina (treat south, Hton. Ont.

THE PIO MAN'S COU8IN 
(St. Thomas Journal) 

According to no less an author 
Prof. Ycrhes of Harvard, tho pig 
nearly akin to man thanks »nj • 
anlmnl eavo tho ape. Thli relat 
cxDifln* tho professor. In in a p

..._„aai4r
1 Pickwickian »

ihlr dl* 
lOtnlng y

lowevsr/wo'faae Plthat " V "rantaxe* of thtTpTg. there Jielng 
•ly tlkcnes* nt al. And r —
W The re lo^ve'
that may bring ue conjoint;., 
was*»Yin ,̂ rofM40r uwont thr 
1*. In Its higher lights of thoug. 
operate* as do#a man. That ts 
■'jraotuous or unreasonable on t 
of tha pig. and man can offer n 

l0,  I*-® PUt’» adopting him 04 • 
declare* that . Yerkeg will kindly avow that 11 

all shall bo forgiven! meant t<

Why Roman Meal is 
for Your Child

The Intestinal muscle* must knvi 
to properly develop. The growing
nutrition* °Th*n*t««h,'atmuscle*, organs, a n d ____ ___
havo abundant lnorroito satis, h  • ileal ts ruled with branny was * % V

A Momenta.
A merchant who had been traveling 

aomo months was on hla return In
formed of tho dc-ath of a  valued frlond. 
A few days later bo called upon the 
bereaved widow to offer expressions 
of sympathy. During the visit ho 
marked:

"I was n good friend of your into 
husband. Is there net something of 
his which I could havo as a momento 
of him?”

Kite robed to his her velvety eyes, 
which tv few moments before 
tnolat with toars, and said: "How 
would I do?”

No Dfim-Dum Bullets.
Tho United States Is tho oalv 

tlon now remaining outside tbo oper
ation of Uio declaration barring tho 
tire of dum dum bullets. Theso bul
lets arc not used, however, in tho 
United States army. Great Britain, 
having at first refused to sign tho 
convention, und reserving tho right 
lo use dum-ilum bullets "only against 
uncivilized peoples," acceded to the 
declaration at the Second Hague Con
ference, In 1907. Dum-dum bullets 
wore used in 1905, but not in tho Boer 
War. Great Britain, under whose 
authority they were first manufactured 
at the Dum-dum Arsenal In Bengal, 
India, urged tho right lo uso thorn In 
warfare with "uncivilized pcoplo#" be
cause ordinary clcan-hot bullots did 
not secure "sufficient stopping power" 
In fighting with fanatic tribes. 
Mlncrd’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

A Disguised Compliment.
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, tho emi

nent musical composer, while travel
ing In Canada somo tlmo ago, hadnn 
amusing and reniarkablo experience. 
Suddenly hi.-t train pulled up at a  lit
tle way side station, and be and the 
other passengers were told that some
thing was wrong on the line snd that 

must wait at least nine hours. 
"Nino hours In this holo of a 

place!” exclaimed Sir Alexander. 
"Away from all civilization! How I 
hate It* very name What la 

tme. by the way?”
Putting hU head out ot tho 

riage window ho saw on a board In 
front of him tho namo of tho despised 
station In largo letters. It 

Mackenzie!"

Is Your House a Home— or
is it a collection of brick walls, 
carpets, chairs and tapestries? 
Make it a  home by serving for 
breakfast Shredded W heat, 
tho food of health and 
strength. Being ready-cook
ed it is so easy to prepare a 
delicious meal with Shredded 
W heat in a  few minutes. 
Contains all the goodness of 
the whole wheat— better 
than porridges for children or 
grown-ups. Made in Canada.

Ingenious Air Bombs.
Eorabs thrown from the air are vi 

ally exploded by contact With 
Martin Hale bomb, designed spec!*. £  
to be dropped from aeroplanes, the 
Is a 'safety pin” which renders 11 
bemb harmless until It ho* been with 
drawn and until a  fall of about 20. 
feet through the air bns caused the 
propeller to rolato and release tbo fl
ing mechanism. All destructive ex 
plosive* cause damage by tho actuc. 
shock of the explosion—that Is. by th- 
.disturbance Lnjhe air crcatof * 
expansion of TEo cbnuyits 
by tho fragment* of thT 
bullet* which It contains 
directions, by the fumes 
bo given off nn explosion 
may havo a stupefying c. 
on peoplo In the vicinity * _ 
falling of bricks and morlar 
by tho bombB.—London Mall.

Beautifies While
You Sleep

Beforo retiring, bathe tho face and 
neck with hot watfcr, then dry nnd 
rub •‘USIT" Into tho skin with tho 
finger tips. By porslalont treatment 
you will Boon restore to your complex
ion the wonderful freshness and beau
ty or youth. Mako this treatment a 
nightly hablb nnd "USIT" will beau
tify you whlto you Bleep.

"USIT" Is n akin food end wrinkle 
chaser. I t  builds up firm claatlo tis
sues, removes wrinkle*, fills out do- 
prcHsloua amt give* tho skin n won
derful amoothues* and fineness of 
texture which alono Indicates perfect 
ekln health. *r

"USIT” la put up In hnndaomo ops', 
bottles, nnd until the Drug Stores tn 
Canada nro completely stocked, wo 
filling mall orders. Accept no subst

Send 60 Cents'to-day for trial bot
tle, sufficient for alx woeka* uso. Wo 
pay pontage to any address la Canada.

Halt Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 473 
RoncesvnJloa avenue. Toronto.

What, Indeed I
"Look hero.” said tho head of tho 

firm, addressing the new atenograph-' 
er "thin letter In all wrong. Your 
punctuation i* very bad ami your 
spelling 1* worse. I can't afford to 
send out any such *tu(f to my client*.” 
“Well," sho replied, 'Tm  sorry It my 
work doesn't suit you, but was you ex
pecting to get a Mrs. Noah II. Web
ster for $13 a week?"
MJnard'a Ltnlmont Cure® Diphtheria.

Optimistic.
Hall—Blyiho lz a prottr opUmlstlo 

character. I hear. Well—I *hou!d say 
so- It ho failed In business he'd thank 
heaven ho had Ms health; If ho tailed 
In health he'd be glad hu bod hi* bus
iness, and If ho Tailed In both he’d say 
there wo* no uss having ono without 
tho other.—London Telegraph.
Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Dlsttmpo' 

WINTER.
Over the meadow tte cold wind*

____ j°fiT*r th* le«-shMt hss spr*«
A»d only th* rapid* or* loud la *w- 

dE.W.1 f  th* r»y mart* of i 
h u  Red.

Over th* «rav* of his «h*Jdf*n Js bendl*
— o cray forest tree. *Uadln* eher 

!«.«» *r.d li 
silently <1 
weeding 
that'* gcaa 

Ssd by th* rir*r th* wTOow 1* *t*hlog. , 
Whit* a* tb* «®ow U th* *ye*mor* tn 

Over tb*Ua4**ar* th* old y*ar lies d 
d 1st ate* th* n*>*n of t

And U this th* esd. then, of lovtag 
And Vt*%tf* th* esd of etrth'* best 

U«sufyh U°'dMthl*as and h u m  fo‘ 
Gummir Is sl*«rlog down under

Inter and
a o o a J ^ U *  re**, bio***

And' earth will swjolc* lo It* b '-
______ ton Transerip

When cleaning th* j-oresloln bat 
tb or waah basin# throw a handlu 

of coarse CWlt tn th* tub or basin L* 
fore pouring In ths ruollno or tarpon- 
tins, and all j t y l  M&imsfet will b*

sTly down from th* heaves* 
Th*”anowtTok*. *od ghoot Of th*



I T ELLA’S
j ^ E C O M P E N S E ^

1 "Of caurae," replied Klla, round 
f  .whose; tips np irrepre-MibU: smile v.’na 
•‘ playing; "but if I cast bo of any use 

: .« to you, it wilt be a ease of the mouse 
■ f nud the lion; you hnve everything, 
J\ nud I----- "
x . "Everything!" , Interrupted Mrn.

bVtrcker, with u liltlo scream and u 
^saltatory movement. "Why, I lost 
•a everything when I lost the genornl. I 

.. “nm the most desolate creature In the 
\world! I don't care for my food, or 

,"t‘for seeing anything or anyone, or 
reading: nothing except Just to r.cc-e 

^  - tho price of st-o-ocks!” sobbing. 
W* riie Queen never felt more for I'riaee 

Albert than I do about my darling! I 
£ojoy nothing; and now the only, bit- 
of comfort I have Is taken from me*!"

"How Is that?" asked Ella, her eyes 
. " xproslrig genuine sympathy.

1 "My maid will not come abroad with 
!<•:-;ungrateful, worthless creature! 
rVnve had her ever since the d-ar 
• ieral'a death, nearly two years; she 
. As -<uch a comfort; she made all these 
•-hings." touching her wide-hemmed 

*  . hlte muailn cdllar and cuffs, “and 
.she sewed cn nil 'my strings r.nd 
buttons, and walked about thy shops 
and places (I haTc no courage to go 

,Uooc)—did everythin*. In short: be
dside*. she spoke a little French, end 
**cculd lako my tickets, and look attcr 

luggage; she vrx* qulto a courier 
maid."

"And why doe. she object to the 
i continent, If she is used to It?" 
t "Oh, she says her mother Is fll: but 
i I dca't believe a word of Jt. Why 

fchoutd she be ill Just ‘now, when I 
want Harriet so much? And 1 iiaro 
been so good to her! she led quite the 
life of a  lady, travelling with mo 
first claim—always a nice room text 

,nilue (I don't like her far from ine), 
and heaps of nice clothes—for mino 
arc quite good when I leave them olf 
—never liad to buy anything, and 
thirty pounds a year. Indeed. I offered 
more, and nothing will tempt her; It’s 
too bad, loo bad!"

" It  is indeed." rather absently, for 
Klla was thinking diligently.

“Thou. I have seen such a dreadful 
eel of peddle who answered mv adver
tisement! 1 want,<-ouie one who would 
Ihi kind end thoughtful, and not take 
advantage of my lonely, friendless 
stute II was always too mnch wrapped 
np In the dear general to care .-.bout 
having friends). Sometimes ! feel 
ntwld or poo^la_U*--a?rtdd"^av>^'ou 

Ft .-fcwppTrato know of n suitable 
n, Ella? She should have thirty 

a year, and everything Juel 
yself. only that she cats at the' 
la’ table. 1 should bo so thank- 
find rorab one"
11 inquire, Airs. Vcrckcr: but I 
Id It Is not easy to find oxact- 
I you want."

I knew It Isn’t, and jo does that 
i-artlene Harriet; yet she 

leaves me!” n tragic pausc^ "By the 
rg-v. don't call me Mrn. vereker—It 
nbunuil ty* If 1 were a hundred; say 
Cousin bunny." •*

"Certoiuly. aa you wish It."
“And you’ll try. like a dear girl.-to 

find mu n nice maid? Perhaps the 
ch col mistress you talked about 
might know of one. They arc always 
hearing of some cue who wants
ployiT - t t

"f  will or,k hi*
"You ace." resumed Mrs. Vereker, 

*T waut to start for Krederichstadt 
next week. I know Italy and Paris, 
hut I have nover been In Germany. It 
Ja much cheaper in Germany than In 
France. Some very nice people, old 
Indian acquaintances of mine. Sir John 
and Lady Browne, nro staying at 
FriedriebBtadt, nnd; they arc Ro Joud
Of II"-."

. ".Mrs.—I mean Cousin Fanny." salt!
Ella Marwloh suddenly. nn*l coloring a 

• little, while a gleam of fun sparkled 
in her'eyes. "1 think I know some 

' one who might unit you. and would 
rather Hfcc acting as courier maid."

"Ho you really? Oh, pray send her 
to me. Who ia It?1* J 

.  "Myself." .
"You! Oh. you are Joking! It Is too 

bad of you!"
. t  ' "No. Cousin Fanny. I um not Jok

ing: I am quite in earnest I want 
nothing more than you give your 
maid. Only I should not agree'to 
dine at the servants’ table."

"Hut'ena you do needlework? and 
would you mend ray things and do my 
Jralr? and oh- 1 am nfrafd It would 
never answer, and then your board 
would he much more expensive than 
Harriet’s, though, to he sure she a> 
wavs wanted a quantity of beer." 

s “I should want no beer, nor should 
I require wags*. Of course l should 
be more like a companion, but I would 
.do ■everything for you a mahl could, 
even to accepting your cast-off clothes, 
which wjjuia be very useful. 1 want to 
travel—1 want a rest-before I begin 
to teach again; and I do not want to 
spend any money. What do you say 
to trying me Tor alx months "

“Do you Ttnow, I really think I will, 
especially as It may be a benefit to 
you. I wilt try you for your poor dear 
mother's sake. Of coarse, bring unac- 

\ customed to the duties cf a professed 
maid, you could not expect any wages;

* and that may make up partly, only 
l»artly-. remember, for the difference in

i  board. Can you apeak German?"
"No. 1 can read It a little. By the 

way, ! that! ask you to let me have a 
couple ef hour* !p the day to ztudy It.

* .French and English will take one 
over the continent. n o*. 1 Imagine."

■. "Well, my dear Ella, 1 think : 
might do. and Iti t’.ic course of six 
month* I should surely find a nice 

1 real maid."
hope ara for at tte  end of six 

’ ’• months I should want to earn some

*" * I n fr time enough to think
Fo* abou» that; and Ella, touid you atari 

this day week?"
-| think I could. Our holiday* begin 

flrrt of Aneroid, and this dsy w«ek v ill 
ho the thirteenth, t must arrange for 

°* Kilty. I think I win. There fr a
% irlcnd of wine who-was at the i-chool

*d f*uplldeaehcr; she married a new
■* tanner.- I think i will a«k her to In 

, site Kitty."
. “tVeli, of ceur.-r* you :nty sett.c 
\ that'as you can. hut .-on must cowl

* and help me re, pack. ond v.e tnnv a: 
■■ well look C*'CT nil my clothes now

that you mey understand bow they 
arc kept- and numtged. That odlcu* 
Harriet went away the- day before

“Very 
<*to l

.ell: but pray let me write a 
IF friend Mrn. Hentli about 
ns to get her answer beforeKitty.

I go."
Ait Jut-) renting hour ensued, mui 

then Kiln Maraton wns tflsnilcsfd. "l 
renllv think you may he a comfort to 
me. Klin Perhaps, n* you will bo In 
a way-flu my service, you lud better 
mil me ‘.sirs. Vereker.* and you need 
iot Bay you nre a relation."

"'Very well. Mrs. Vereker." with n 
smile.

‘What afe yon Mulling at? Now t 
must let you go. Ella; you >ce. ns I 

pension’ here (It Is n very *o- 
lect boarding-haute), I cannot a-k you 
to luncheon. Can you come nut with 

tomorrow nfternoon?"
I am afraid not. Mrs. Vereker. I 
e Mill nome work at the school, 

end my own jhlngs to prepare, but t 
will be with you cn Monday, and pack

not b.* helped. I suppose. 
.Mind you do not bring much luggage;

;e cc*ts so much abroad'"  
CHAPTER II.

harp redden thunder-storm had 
rolled up from the mountain north- 
root of the picturesque old city of 
Frledrichstad1. me of those old res! 
fancy towns which have been the nu
t-leu* «.f light cultivation throughout 

!■» darker, harder days of Germany. 
The fine river, that sweeps In n 
tie  curve past thq gray walk, was 

lashed by the fierce, wild gust- into 
foaralrc waves, tossing the little 
steamer, whlcn war making for fho 
quay, up and down like a cork.

The ga'.ly-pclnted boat plied'Yt- wctP  ' 
fro the town pnl. the villages which 
nestle Ir is e tn  tho river and tht piue- 
clad hills, where holiday-making cltl 
lens' wen* wont to seek refuge fp;m 
the summer heat.

Several iron in blouses, with the 
round, fla*. caps Germans so generally 
arfect. were congregated to assist In 
disembarking, the pnsscurer* ami 
their luggaKe, and a row of carriages, 
covered and uncovered, were drawn 
up for shelter clom to the -̂all which 
lowered over the landing-place.
- 3 'it'? worst of the iterm  wa, over. 
f« tT h e  ratr, ..till fcl* heavily as tho 
paasengers cnn;o forth from the 
taioon wblch QCgupkid the after 
port of Hid little m b s ;I. 
hastily wrapped in whatever light c<A- 
erings they had provided af the outset 

'  a remarkably fine morn In*.
Two ladles among tho voyagers were 

unmistakably English.
"Tlieso dust-clcak>i arc no protection 

whatever against' such rain," said 
tho shorter of the two. "I do wish we 
lmd otarted yesterday: 1 wish you and 
that stupid Captain Rclchenbcrg had 
not persuaded, mo to stay for the pic-

"I persuade you* why, 1 did uot 
ant to go rayoolf," cried her com

panion.
It Is hardly necessary to say that 

the speakers wore Mrs. Vereker and 
Ella Maralou, whom wo loft two 
months ago In London.

'have you a couplo of grostiicn?" 
ar-ked Ella tho next moment, examin
ing her puree.

"J  don't tlilnji I have, mid I cun- 
noi wry Well get m my packet; you 
ought to have provided yourself with 
SciMchcn before w«» started; a  proper 
courlet; mold ought to think of every
thing and not tremolo her mtotreu." A 
little etlng of spite lay In Hit* assume*! 
playfulness; "And do try, Kiln, to 
check that horrid I mbit you have of 
perpetually contradicting—nty poor
darling never could bear to be contra
dicted, nor can 1! Oh dear! whut a 
bump!" n* alio won thrown against the 
slight figure of her companion. "Tlutxt 
* <t nre such clumsy, awkward 

m, they can't do anything pro
perly."

Take care." said :Clla, In n low tone, 
"most of the i»copl«j about u» under- 
uland KncH«h.”

mlud. Do go on and try 
ib; vpo,  they are rushing 

to catch them; there* will not bo one 
left If you don’t make haste."

Klla made no reply, but with some 
difficulty disengaged herself from tho 
crowd, and reaching tho aide of the 
•iteaiuj»r as It touched the quay, spoke 
to one or the porters waiting there, 
lie immediately ran to engage u cov
ered droschky. anil returned t j  take 
Mm. Vereker's lugrnge.

"Really that wus wol! done, Ella," 
told Mr*. Vereker. "I shall rnako some
thing of you at last," abo added, with 
a giggle. "Oh! that man cuuglit my 
vel?. and nearly (fragged my head off."

"You ought not to wear that long 
veil traveling. Mrs. Veroker."

“But I moat, you know I «meat. 1 
wouldn't bo wanting In respect to my 
darling for anv amount of money. 
Have you my bax. and t4p camp- 
tool?"

In a few minutes they were tflthln 
the ahelter of a ckxsc carnag*'. their 
luggage secured, and, on their way 
to the pension where .Mrs. Vereker 
had engaged rooms. "What did you 
give the porter?" sho asked.

"Two groschen."
"I thought I caught eight of Gllvor." 
“If you did, Mrs. Vereker. that waa 
ijr affair.”
"Well,, a  fool and hU money ate 

.wn-parted. How dull and miserable 
this place looks! I am glad I did not 
take the rooms for longer than a week 
I win not stay here longer than a 
week." Ella made no reply; she felt 
tired, and damp, and despeudent. Mr*. 
Verexer did no*, improve on acquain
tance. Her service ws* no sinecure, it 
was with the utmost difficulty that 
Klla eouid steal the two hour* she had 
stipulated for. in which to study Ger- 

and this chiefly by rising very 
early. The governor of an American 
family In the same hotel gave her 
friendly help and afferded her some 
congenial society.

Oncy Mrs. vtrescr was afoot, there 
»a» no more rest for her companion. 
She wanted her dresses locked 
her arrouuti: added up. an estimate of 
•what this Journey or that expedition 
would cost, nf^iages carried and 
shopping dene. As : oon as Klin had 

tiled to work cr writing. Mrs. Ver-
*Vcr « «ld • "Oh

go o

! must not bo laxy": or "We must 
t waste this beautiful day In the

; yotir hat Ella, and let

Then she was subject to unaccount
able flu  of hufflm-Li. when sh» <• 
hint at Ella's extravagance and "airs" 
and Indifference to her employer's In 
term  and comfort, and make lltth

nw „ „  .........  ttupld, slinging tpceches. ulway_
y*al<rday. rnd I have been so unectu- drawing In her hortie with abject cow- 
fortabjc cv.t  x’nct*!*' ardlce whenever her young cou6lu

linked Htralgbtiorwnnlly what ubo 
meant.

On reaching Frlcdrlchatadt nearly 
two tnunthn hefore.a Mrs. Voroker 
found her friends SlrQohn. Lrnly 
MIbh Browne lmd gone to travel dur
ing the worm weather; and, 
town seemed deserted, Mrs. Vereker 
followed tho multitude, and passed 
the ruececdlug weeks In visiting var
ious places of lutarcst in the surround
ing country, nnd In a somewhat pro
longed r.tuy at u eelehrutcd hotel, pic- 
tnrosjjuely slluiucd, ubout u duy'n Jour
ney up the river, a favorite reRort of 
lorolgnera and uatlvcfl, with which 
■ In* was at first delighted, because she 
received it good deal of attention, not
ably from a curtail Herr ven Kclchou- 
berg. u:» officer of tho grand duko'H 
cavalry—a big, fair, overpowering 
kind cf young man who was anxious 
to learn English.

Latterly iio and shown a reprehen
sible desire to hear Ella » English.

Besides tills, a Frau Uraftn, of un- 
utunl curiosity even for a Gorman, 
had expressed her nunimuion of Mrs. 
Vereker a "FrauIvin Tochlor" meaning 
Ella —  two elreumstuuco* which 
changed the aspect of Kotilgsruho cou- 
elilrrubl). Moreover, Ella was once 
so heartless, to  unsympathetic, ao ro- 
gardlen cf proper respect to her. a 
broken-hearted widow,.ns to sit down 
ut Baron Relchchberg's request, and

Say v.'uUxch In the grand salon while 
o rest of the company danced. 
*lhls«wns the tinllhlng stroke. Mrs. 

Vereker wished to depart at daybreak 
next day. The Grattn, however, ex
pressed n desire to present her to hor 
dear friend the frincoia Katvhekow- 
solf. who was expected to Join a picnic 
organised by tbo Gratln. Herr von 
Uelchenberg exerted his eloquence, 
and Mrs. Vereker yielded, as ha* been 

«.n.
A short drive (for Frlcdrlchstadt I* 
jt a big place) through a tine old 

orchard, wiilcti bad been a iortlllcd 
gate, op a steep, evil-smelling otreet. 
paxt a large church, surmounted with 
a-iuatai'Av- dome, and nerexo a quaint, 
old market place, surrounded by huge 
lofty houtc*. the'.r steep red-brown 
roofs pierced with small «*yc-ltke wln- 

o to the English quarter, 
where snore light and air penetrated.

At last-the >:ow. heavy-footed horse 
alcppcd at a v.*oo doorway, which 
showed black In tho gatbertns snade* 

cnlng. "Now, are you sure* this Is 
Gudseber's?- screamed Mrs. 

\ crektT. "Do you speak to him, EIU! 
What UTlio use of you wearing jour- 

out over thoso Icsson-booltM II 
cannot help mo wltli a word or 

two?"
'•It Is right. Don't you see tho 

cumber, llvo?"
•'Well, make hint ring the bell, will 

you? I am m> tired, nuJ Just dying 
for a cup of tea."

He tins rung, Mrs. Vereker, and 
litre in a servant and the llausutann to 
help with the luggage.'*- 

'Thunk goodness! I will Ju*t go on 
pitalrs and order tea. Do sure you 

don’t leave anything behind, and don’t 
the coachmah double what ho 

ought to havel”
neat lltlla Madchcn, wlUf lisr 
bib-apron.,bid them welcomo 

with kindly, homely i^lllcncss, end 
lp.mcr.tcd the bud weather on -Jltolr 
account.. Having collected all their 

iglngs, Ella followed hor up to 
the apartment* prepared for them. 
There she found Mrs. Vereken In con- 
ferepco with jho lady of ;lio house, 

ml rertorod to cquunlnilty because 
he nddro-sed her In French, which 

language Mrn. Vereker piqued herself 
i • .peeking with rcmarknblo fluency 
d correctness. "Ilils  la. my demol- 
l!e do companlc," nho mill, os Klla 
t down her various parcels. "Sho 
t:s a* my courier, for I cannot pick 

up German, H in no rough nnd uncouth
■cd tu French."

Nevertheless, wo would not chnngo 
ll," returned l-’rau Gudschcr, In reply 

thin polite npeccli. She waa too 
much accustomed to tins vagaries ol 
her numerous nnd ever-varying in- 
nuiten to he easily ruffled. "Will you 
not- descend to the Hallc-n-innngrr? 
shipper Is not yet begun, and you will 
rat more comfortably with tho real." 
This proposition was accepted, and. 

ting demanded hot water, the fair 
low proceed*; l to mukc nn elaborate 

toilet—of enure; dciuninlhig every 
arllelo of adornment that had been 
Mowed,away In tho most Inacccaalbta

quick nn po.vslble," 
Ella said, .when Mrs. Vereker wus fin- 
tphed. "but do pray wait for mo; the 

In full, and I do uot like lo go 
hi qnllo atone."

how mod?*t wo hav« 
grown all at once! * Well,' don't bo 
long. I will rend my letters while I 
wait. 1 see there nre several. Oil. by 
tho bye. hero Is one for you." .

'Oh. thank you! It l«* from Mhrd 
Griffin. I dare say there Is «,no Inside 
from Kitty," cried Ella, her eye* 
sparkling.

"Do not waste your tlmo rending 
them now. Do be quick."

Kiln returned before Mrs. Vereker 
bad quite finished her letters, which 
seemed to have been agreeable, for 
lio looked up w ith nn unusually bright 

smile. Mrs. Vereker could sirtllo very 
plea-untly. Moreover, her front teeth 
rtvrc in wonderful preservation. "I 
hate such a curious piece of news 
here, but must not stop to till you 
now"; an-J sho rose. "The bell has

Patroness find protege descended 
together to tho dining-room, where 
Mrs. Vereker's good humor wiw fur
ther strengthened by the distinguished 
reception which awaited her. 1 The 
Brownes had returned from their 
wcndcringB and were established rt 
the Pension Gudschcr for tho winter. 
By the • ordinary rule of pen
sion law, the new-comer* ought to 
have takrn tlm lowest places, but Sir 
John rose, napkin In hand, to welcome 
the fair widow with effusion. "I think, 
madarnc. ycu must allow us to make 
room for Mrs. Vedeker up here." Frao 
Godtther was complainant. , a Mrs. 
Vereker wa? promoted to the top of 
.the table, and Ella took her place near 
the fool, between a severe angular. 
uiuch-travcPcd. unprotected . female, 
and a mild, amiable-looking spectacled 
turtle, who w*» doing Friedrich- 
stadt as thoroughly as a short holiday 
would permit.

But Ella did not much care where 
she sat. for a hasty glance a; her let
ters told h*-r all was well; that the 
erratic Kitty had returned to school 
In renewed health and spirits, nud that 
the worthy Miss Griffin missed her 
former governess greatly.

Ella was. therefore, elate, nnd ready 
to respond to any attempts nt conver
sation cn the part of her neighbors. 
'The.cnrate bestowed much of his late
ly-acquired Information upon her. 
Tin: experienced traveler, by a few- 
well-put queries, elicited tbo depth of 
her Ignorance concerning continental 
matters.

<To bo Continued.)

Lcuon V., Jununry U0, 1010.

Tho Lamo Man Looping.—Acts 3. 1- 
20. Print 3. M2.
. Commentary.—I. Tho lamo man 
healed (vs. 1-S). I. Now—This word 
1.x tried rather os Introducing the nar
rative than nn cxprcaslvo of time. Wo 
have no means of knowing how long 
nfter Un; day ol Pentecost it was. It l» 
likely that It was but a few weeks at 
most. Peter and John—These were 
two. close friends and fellow work
ers. Peter was perhapa tho oldest of 
tho apostles nnd John the youngest. 
Tbo wore opposites In disposition, but 
tlley worked together harmoniously 
nild successfully. Went up—-Tho tent- 
plo was built upon tho hill Morlau, 
hence tho propriety of saying that tho 
aposticu "went up" to the temple. 
They wore going up when tho lame 
man saw them. At the hour of pray
er—Tho Jews observed three hours qf 
prayer during the day. These were 
the third hour, or nine o'clock, the 
sixth hour, or noun, and tho ninth hour 
or three o'clock. David had this order 
In mind when ho said, "Evening, an*; 
morning, and nt noon, will I pray, and. 
cry aloud: and he shall hear my 
voice" (Psa. 63. 17). The apoatkn ob
served these Jewish forms, for they 
fitted well into tho new dispensation 
of grace. Waiting upon the Lord In 
prayer. In meditation and In the study 
of the scriptures la a sure mean* ot 
growth In grace. Tho apostlre had 
been trained In the great school of 
prayer. They knew about tho praying 
of John tho Baptist and hts disciple*. 
At their request Jesus gave them what 
we call the Lord's Prayer. They had 
heard Jestfci teaching by parable* tho 
duty of prayer and Its efficacy. Above 
all, they had the personal example 
and object-lesson of Jesus at prayer.

2. A . certain man—This nun had 
been a cripple from Ills birth. He had 
never walked and hence his case was 
generally acknowledged to be hope
less. W*o carried—Being unable to 
help hlmsrlf, his friends carried him 
dally to hi* accustomed place at the 
temple gate. Called Beautiful— The 
gateway s of the temple gave admis
sion lo the Inner court from the court 
of the Gentiles and the court ai  tho 
women; there were three on the 
north and the same number on tho 
south, but the Beautiful gate, meant 
In this verse, was probably the gate 
on the east which led from .the court 
of the womrn. The other gate*. Jos 
ephus nays, were overlaid with gold 
and sliver, but this one waa "made 
of'Corinthian bronze, and much sur
passed In worth those enriched with 
silver and gold."—Cam. Bib. to ask 
nlmd—It wan a common sight then, as 

, tq see beggam stationed at 
the entrances of places of worship to 
*»k for gifts from those whof passed 
by. Tho poor were not provided, for 
than as they now nre by Cbrkitlan 
benevolence and public charitable In
stitutions. Of them that entered into 
tho temple- Those who gave atten
tion to religious matters were natur
ally supposed to ho compassionate 
nnd liberal toward the poor. 3. About 
to go into the temple—The two apos
tle# wore on their way to the place 
that was prominently sot apart fbr 
prayer und worship. Asked an aim.)— 
Tho beseoching tones of beggars In 
Jerusalem Is characteristic. They ask 
pleading nnd persistently. Their en
treaties nre not wholly In vain, hut 
they eke out only a wretched exist-

A. fastening hla eyes upon him - 
utcr nnd John both gave attention to 

tbo lame man's condition nnd pier 
I lie Spirit wan guiding them In the 
course they w'ore taking- look on us— 
Peter's words were intended to gutn 
the nttcntlun ol tho .‘lamo man and 
bring him Into cuch an altitude ol 
mlud nud heart that he could receive 

lint the I-ord was really to la-stow. 
gave heed unto them—Instead ol 

asking one nfter another of thoa*.* 
o passing by for alius, he 

gave attention to wlmt Peter said, but, 
he oxpcctcd to receive money only. o. 
liver and gold Imvo I none — The 

apoiitles of Joxuu were promised no 
earthly wealth. Peter nnd John had 

money to glvo to the cripple, such 
1 have—What Peter had to give whs 

only what God would bestow through 
jiltn. In the'naino of Jesus Christ— 
name Is here used for the power nnd 
all the other attributes of Jesus, ot 
Nsssroth—Naxareth was a term of re
proach which had been connected with 
the nnnio Jesus by his enemies, rise 
up nnd walk—"Walk.”—R. V. It re
quired faith on the part of PMor to 
give this order to the limn forty year* 
old (Acts 4: 22) who had been Ismu’ 
from birth. With tho Lord, however, 
there art* uo Incurable casco. -The ex
ercise or divine power wns needed, 
and Peter, recognizing this fact,^bow
ed that he fully bcllovcd In the ability 
and willingness of Jesus to do tho

7. took him by the right hand— 
The narrative gives tho details of this 
miracle. Peter had faith that the 
Ix>rd would’ heal the lame man. Ho 
would encourage the cripple’s faith by 
reaching out his hand to him. lu;- 
medlately—'There was no delay and 
no straining to exercise faith. The 
cure was wrought Instantly, fret and 
onklo bones—The words In the origi
nal are found nowhere else In the Now 
Testament. They are of 'a  technical 
character, nnd their use. together with 
the other features of exact description 
of the cripple's case, indicate that we 
have before us the language of the 
physician (Col. 4:M ). rrev 
strength—Not only was tho cause af 
the lameness removed, but the feet 
nnd nnkle*. which must havo been 
weak through constant dlsus--, became 
strong. 8. stood—He had never leap 
td up and stood before, yet there wa» 
no uncertainty and no hesitation, 
wnlkcd—he at once had the strength 
nnd skill to walk, entered with them 
Into the temple—It was the best possi
ble use he could make of hit newly 
acquired power, to go to the place of 
prayer and worship. A» a cripple ho 
had remained outside the beautiful 
gat*, but being healed he went Inside, 
walking and leaping, and praising 
God—Ho used his strength to the 
glory of God. It was his first Impulse 
to praise the Lord and he used bis 
healed limbs and his voice to do I t  

11. Tho people amazed (vs. ».11>. 8. 
all the people saw him—The act was 
publicly performed aud the proof of 
the genuineness of the cure wa 
fore the people's eyes. The tnan  ̂

.giving the praise of Ills cure to'God 
and not to tho apostles. 10. thev knew 
that It was ho—The man had been In 
hi* accustomed place for a long time 

'nnd bad become a familiar character 
to thoso who frequented the temple 
courts, filled with wonder nnd amaze
ment—Such a dlsjilny of supernatural

power might well oxclto tho wonder of 
those who saw what was done for tin 
lamo man 11. held Peter and John- 
lt was natural for the cured and re 
Juicing man’to cling to the apostles, 
forJhey hud been Instrumental In his 
healing . all people ran together unto 
them—The report of llic euro opread 
rapidly, und. naturally, tho crowds 
wished to see the man himself, and 
tho apostles, in tho porch that U call
ed .Solomon's—This was a large poreli 
on the eastern side ot the temple, and 
frequently used ns n place o* assem
bly.

111. Peter's dlscourso (vs. 12-26). 12, 
alien Peter saw It—Tho people had 
come together and were nil Interested 
In what had bocu done. The miracle 
was w rought not alone for the sake of 
the afflicted man, but also for tho 
take of the people. Peter now lmd 
both a congregation and u subject for 
discourse, answered—There Is no re
cord that the people had asked him a 
question. Thera was n question In 
their minds, yo men of Israel—Peter 
addressed them In a most respectful 
manner, why look ye so earnestly on 
us—The people were regarding Peter 
and John of supernatural powers, our 
Own power or holines*—Peter and 
John together with many others had 
received spiritual power and purlly 
nt Pentecost, but it wus not what they 
l-.ud that wrought the miracle on the 
lame man 13-26. In hi* discourse 
Peter made It plain that It was the 
power of Jesus that accomplished the 
work He charged them with Christ’s 
death nnd showed them from the 
scriptures that he waa the Messiah. 
He called upen them to repent with 
the assurance that their sins would be 
bloted out. It required no small de
gree of boldness on tho part of tho 
apostles to stsnd before zuch an as
sembly aud tell the truth that needed 
couragr. and men of God have ever 
had their example to Inspire them in 
their *-ork.

Question*.—Who were Peter and 
John? Why were they together? 
What hours were ret apart dally by 
the Jew* for *>rayer? Where wa* the 
gate Beautiful? When waa the lame 

healed? Describe the healing. 
How were the pcoplo affected? Who 
addressed them? Where? Who did ho 
say had healed th.' man? How was 
tho healing brought about? Give an 
outline of Peter's discourse. To whom 
wa* the gospel first sent and how was 
It rco-lvcd?

. PRACTICAL Sl'RVEY.
Topic. -The First Apostolic Miracle.
I. Exhibited active Chrlstlanll/.
H, Called forth emphatic testimony.
I. Exhibited active Christianity. The

re' trence of Peter and John for sacred 
places was marked. They'were not so 
tn  Deported-by.speslil oestaefrv a* to 
forcc-t their dally and customary en
gagement* with God. To their devont 
ecu!- history and aacred association*

umt much. For Peter, Solomon'* 
porch mutt have had MK-clal memories 
boond tho patriotic Ideas that were 
linked with It. . it was therefore hr 
conversation with th : Jew* that Jesns 
had claimed ah equality with the 

*r, which led them to m ale an 
attempt cn his life. "Peter an.l John 

•nt up together Into tho temple." Wo 
a hardly Imagine the Introduction to 

any great truth told with greater Mm-' 
Pllclty than this, and yet ihtM-j words 
had up to tho consideration of n truth 

prchtnMvc of the whole acope of 
practical Christianity. History shows 
nothing grander Gian tin  first two 
appearances of Peter biforo two such 
audiences. Peter walked through tho 
si recta of Jerusalem, on tin t memor
able day. nn unobserved and undhtln- 
(.rolnhcd man. vet he posscR-od a hid- 

power within, which mnda hint 
rn.ll>' greater than*all tin* reilyn «»f 
his iiullon. The contrast wa* equally 
striking between the utterly dcfence- 

ronditlon of Peter nud John and 
the loldifcss with which they bore 
cr.i) '..nilc tesGiuony ns witnesses for 
Christ It wan strlkinqly true of the 
Q|.*-dhm. considering the plae* they 
flllod, tin* work they wrought, the to:- 
'.liuony they h-.re, the. Cloning* they 
dlspeiiHcd, that’ though they wer;

yet they made many "rich.’ 
Their wealth consisted in tli * posses
sion of u divine energy, spiritual Mfe, 
bfclnl sympathy am! heart* to ides* 

who needed benediction und 
ntblulancL*. They were rich In high. 
Ideals nnd ucblo sympathies. Th nr" 
action showed how poxaiblo it wa* to 
be giving Iciut than nthuw and at the 

time be giving more. They live 1 
in the presence of God and In sorvir.3 
if truth. Peter had the Christ of 
1 -Istory, tho Christ of hi* own rich 
experience to Impart, which wtu In* 

llcly more, precious that nil the 
world's material treasure*. Through 
l.untuu means a complete work of 
rertoratlcn wa* accompli died 4»y bring
ing Christ Into' actual touch with 
human needs, exulting the whole 
nature o f  man nnd netting him on n 

courzc of'life. Tho wall of misery 
changed Into .«ong*t of joy. The 

bounty of the W lnite Giver outreached 
the hopes of him who received.

H. Caileth forth emphatic testimony. 
At once the remarkable event of heat
ing attracted attention. The miracle 
was tho occasion of Peter's testimony, 
both lo the pcoplo and the ruler*. He 
turned the attentjim of his hearers 
wholly away from himself and exalted 
Christ Jesus alone. With Inspired 
wisdom he magnified the c .^ io u  by 
attaching the miracle to the omnipo
tence ot the (lod about whose exist
ence the Jews had uo doubt. He 
gave tho sublltuo explanation of all 
recovery, progress, abiding strength 
ang comfort a* the direct appeal of 
the Spirit of God to the conscience 
and heart of man. Having gone 
back to the God cf Abraham, and 
having traced the history of the cruc
ifixion. and having explained the sec
ret tftr .which the lame man had been 
healed. Peter In one supreme effort, 
said. "Repent," not for sentimental 
resron*. but ou the historical ground 
of the ancient dealing* of God with 
.III* people and because or the culmin
ation of those dealings In the recovery 
of the man who stood before them. 
Peter urged the people to repent be
cause they believed the prophets. They 
bad rejected Christ and hence the 
necessity, according to their own bc- 
llcfs.-of repentance. Without repent
ance they must be excluded from the 
people cf God. Peter proved to the 
people that there ,tocd against them 
an account by which they were bound, 
and that account could not bo can
celed except through repentance, 
great, saving rliang, Involving 
fowdon of sin and entirely now rela
tions with God. Peter set forth 
dlspcnashly necessary cud which 
marked the tlnrtlng-itolnl of spiritual 
life. Petcr'r hearer* were made to 
see that salvation through tho death 
of Jesus was not a new doctrine la- 
vented by his disciples. T. R. A.

If tho deaf muto talks with hla 
bauds, doe* ho drown hts sorrow <n 
finger bowl?

British N avy  
and Its W ork

(Archibald Hurd in British Exchange.)
There waa an Interval of ten years— 

no less—between Trafalgar and Water
loo. nnd n French man declared that 
Nelson won the victory on land ns well 
as that on sea: wo gained what may 
prove to bo our Trafalgar on Aug. 3 
of last year, nnd some people are Im
patient because'peace has not already 
"broken out”—lo borrow the apt 
phrase of a friend, for peaco will pre
sent problems certainly not less em
barrassing and far more complicated 
than thoso of war.

convinced that sex power Is 
going to bo the deciding factor In ibis 
struggle, even though tho Kalstr en
ters Constantinople In state and be
comes ruler of Turkey. Sea power Is 

plant of slow growth; It takes at 
least thirty years for tho most vfrilo 
nd maritime country to create a fleet:

It Is, also, slow in operation, but It Is 
sure. It will previj tap more rapid In 
Its working than it did u century ago. 
If everyone amongst u* realizes the 
peculiar dangers which reside In our 
practically undisputed control of the 

-a communications of the world. 
Everyone recognizes Ihe^haraeter of 

the constriction :rom which Germany 
Is su;ferlng Increasingly from week 
to weefiT there is a less general recog
nition of the Influence which our very 
lucccss on the'seas Is haring upon our 
hopes of an early victory.
THE POSITION OP OUR ENEMIES.

The position l* unique. We have 
not only declared a "so-called block
ade" of Germany and her partners, but 

have shut up all that remains of 
their mercantile marines. That means 
that the enemies cannot trade In their 

ships or la resscls under other 
flag*, it is a tremendous handicap, lo 

hlch In the past no group of nations' 
has bod to submit to the same extent.

The running charges of the hun
dreds of vessels which are In German; 
Austrian, or neutral ports—the effort 
to )cecp them efficient—are not less 
than £ 2.000.000 & month at the lowest 
estimate. It Is a matter of ail out
goings and no Incomings. It I as Im
possible to reach any computation of 
tho profits which nominally these two 
nations draw from ihelr mercantile 
marines, as It Is to reach any con
clusion at present as to the ultimate 
effect of the stoppage of the oversea 
oommcice of these peoples which In 
1913 must have amounted In the ag
gregate to over £1,*00,000.900.

Germsnr. Austria-Hungary, and Bul
garia constitute an economic un!t"be- 
leaguered by tho British fieri. In ak- 
soclatlon with tbo naval forces of all 
Allies. Whatever thc-character of the 
trading, which may be taking place 
between one country and another with
in thr maritime ring, for the time 
being they are Isolated from'the world 
and from tho world's raw materials 
and manufactures.

ECONOMIC PRESSURE. •
It Is impossible to tell when the re

sult of'this economic pressure will be
come so overwhelming as to inako fur
ther remittance impossible. But in the 
meantime let us recog&lxe that while 

i:r 8ea power Is serving our purposes,
Jt ts z( the same time serving those 
ot the enemy Governments, because 
it is making ecou<*my on the part of 
civilian* In the consumption of all 
kinds of gooda—necessaries as well as 
luxuries—not a matter o f  choice, but 
or necessity. To ghat extent, for the 
moment, but only for the moment, the 
several Administrations on the other 
side of the North Sea arc gaining some 
advantage from our "so-called block
ade"; but It la outweighed even to-dnv 
by the disadvantages—tho shortage ot 
all descriptions of raw materials both 
for sustaining life la comfort, for in
dustry. and for the purpose of war.

face the hojld Tact thnt until
the economic crisis comos tl^ Uovnm- 
ment of JJortnany and those of t»io 
peoples she ha* duped are benefiting 
economically while the civil popula
tion. which- is "under t.)e harrow," L 
heurtened by cheering "film *" .>r me 

and l« reminded *hm their suf
ferings will be amply rewarded jn  the 
dfiys to come. Ws know better, hut 

s not fall to recognize trial tho 
nt c6ustructlon Is uot nil loo* to 

tho enemies: ;t prevents the dltwipa- 
wealth In Imports during the 

I eriod when In any clrcumstancw,, 
owlug to the withdrawal of »o much 
lnbdi-, there would not bo much1 to 

by way of payment.
Is one picture. How arc wo 

farlrg? Wo are reaping all the advan
tages which command of tbo sea con
fer*. l-argc sections of fho conimuutty 
-particularly those who are drawing 
war wages—are living* "like fighting 
x ik s,” ns the saying goo. Tens of 
thousands of them, either directly or 
Indirectly, nre engaged on work which 

8en«*o ts tho most productive 
they could do and In nnothcr the most 
jnproducGvc. They aro making thing* 

h!ch will b« destroyed in tho struggle 
n which our whole future depend*. 

But they are not producing wealth; 
trey are not producing their own 
wages, for theec are being fonud out 
of the nation's accumulated wealth, 
which cannot readily bo realised.

THE DANGER AHEAD. 
Consequently our exports are fall

ing off to a serious extent and our 
Imports are rising aLso to a serious 
extent. In the part ten months the 
value of the goods we bought exceeded 
that of the good* we rold by £313,- 
000.000. That statement illustrates the 
exunt to which we are abusing the 
freedom which sea power ha* given 

s. How does the ’nan or woman 
ho is living as though there was no 

war imagine that huge sum ts to be 
paid at a  moment when we are prob- 
ally producing less wealth than 
at any period In Die lifetime o! 
tho present generation? A (treat loan 

teen ptac:d la the United Slates: 
a credit of £lOtOOO.OOQ has afro been 
opened. Tiiere D talk of the liawrn- 

getting control of securities of 
Itsurance corporations and private in
dividuals for use in adjusting the bal
ance; and the amount of gold !>r the 
Bank of England nas decreased from 
over £72.000.000 to i52.000.OOd, Th o* 
ere palliative*. How does the working 
man who Is earning high wag* 
sending them, imaglno payment ts 
to be made for nil tbo tilings which 
art coming Into tills eoontry? When 
fr the gold to come from?

We cannot go on abusing tho priv
ileges which the fleet has conferred 
on us unless we are ta face natlona’ 
bankruptcy. It would bare been ail 
right—or much nearer right- If 
had not become n great military power 
Every nation harr.onlr M much energy, 
end tho more It employs on the. scs 
and nt the the less It has for
Industry. Qtfr Industrial army *- 
r.l.rinklag^rad our»flglrttng armies 
l:i*rcaslng| Day by day we ate pro-

HOHESTLY
HE WAS GOING INTO

CONSUMPTION.
DR. WOOD’S 

Norway Pine Syrup 
CURED HIM.

Mr. trank U. Anthony. r,q i-Mcn 
Street. Winnipeg, M»n.. write?; "  Having 
»»«n >tvrru| Lottie- of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Fine !•> rap, thirty the past fere 
weeks, to relieve a chronic ioti«h and 
general throat trouble, allow ire to ex- 
preiv :r.y unbounded -atlrfaction cpd 
Hunk* c i to itv Octting c.utlitre. A 
short ti-re dgo  1 !;c * irc  suddenly subject 
u> violent cou-hhj; fits nt right, end 
dirojUy after riving i » the monrfnr. for 
about .vt hour, and foun 11 wav gradually 
P'-'n '^.'-ci-ht. All my triend* cheerfully 
ntfonrreh ire tint I looked as though 
! were rywig Its co.mimpticn, end I 
hoant!y believed such wa* the Case. 
However, after bavin-; taken rtvcral 
bottlex ef * Dr. Wood's* I am ptraied to 
relate that the coujh ha» entirely dR- 
appeared, a!onrr witit aa the eaxty 
ry.no*.-> a*, and 1 Ivrve since regained the 
to'-t ■.rei.'hL I h iv ; in  Irritation In 
re.-omnimdinj Dr. Wood** Norway Fine 
Syrup a* a sure cure for ail li irc  troubled 
hi a l&c maaarri"

When ydh ask Tor *'Dr. Y/ood'j” 
that you cri sdnit you c :k  for. I t T r  
nut up in a yeSow wrapper; three pise 
trees the trade mark; the price. 23c and 
«V.

MamEactcred <m!y by The T. Kfibum 
Co.. Limited, TeroripwOrt.

dueiag less for export and v« are add
ing -to our Imports.

•Such-,!# the danger which confronts 
us owing to the very success which tho 
ravy has achlcred. We won th> !a»t 
-great war by our finance and Industry, 
and in tho ultimate i«uo of Cu pres
ent struggle tho*) two factors will 
Accrete*-an erern more decisive bifli!- 
once. Victory win *?>-to tin  group of 
powers which best ■•res.-rre thei* econ
omic health, and It we and out allies 
exercise restraint in the use we :nak* 
of-the sea, wo can beat the b » t  organ
ized and best co-ordinated nation 
which ever existed. Tee hopo of our 
triumph lies in the wisdom with 
which, on tiie sure foundation pro
vided by tho fleet, we bull-1 up our 
vlettry.dny by day In pur bora«a. The 
Individual must practise restraint, and 
nil reasonable, economy If, owing lo 
cur sea command, {ho nation I* not to 
bo weakened aud the hour of victorv 
postponed. \V-» owe this in gratitude 
tc the work of the British navy.

CHILE’S HANGING GARDEN. 

Wondrous Beauty of Santa Lucia 
Park, in Santiago.

Santiago, wltL Itc 400.000 of ]>opnla- 
tlon, fifty miles inland from Valpa- 
rolw). 18 tho capita! of Chile. It Ho.) 
la r great amphitheatre forty i.files 
long and eighteen miles wld», nhd is 
Inclosed by Walls *>f«|o{ty mountaltis 
covered white .with snow.. Outside of 
Rio do Janilro, no capital In The world 
has a finer situation. Standing in the 
centra! plain, It looh* out on one side 
over icrtlle fields, eloping toward tho 
const range, and on the other It look* 
up to tho gigantic Cordillera 1?»,0*K» 
feel above' It, furrowed with deep glens 
and covered with snowy waste*.

There are beautiful dri ve-) and'larks 
end' pleasure r*,x>rls on every hood. 
The Alameda Avenida DoRcias, 600 
feet In width, run* the entire iengtli 
of the city. The finest private houses . 
front ou. this wide boulevard. They 
•ro built in Spanish* stylo with court* 
ynriiW full of flowers nud shrubs. T.’iu 
city has sixty-seven miles of electric 
car lino*., Most of tho streets are 
paved with asphalt. Tho pollcomw 
car ry swore* T J»  city has an-air t f 
law ami order. A beautiful park wan 
given to tho city by ‘Rmora Isaddr* 
Cousins. It la called ’he Quinta Nor
mal. .

But tlic park of parks ir. Santiago Is 
Santa Duels. For striking amt pictur
esque beauty it Is scarcely equalled 
anywhere else In the world. M I* a 
steep ami rocky lilll rlfin? 500 feet 
right from the dtntrc of the city. The 
Original scanty soli has been added to 
by skillful gardeners until it l-.as be
come an exquUlto pevk. lifting Its vor- 
duretut masse# like a hanging garden 
l ight above the city. Flowers sn-l ‘ 
creeping v'neu trail over royks ia wild 
profusion. Fountains glimmer la th o ’ 
sunshine, marbles gleam against tho 
green. Grottoeu Invite yon to their 
ahede. and wtnding paths - allure ohe 
traveller to the vory summit.

Here, at the top of this green rock, a 
splendid vista of thu city ll*rt at your 
very f« L  You hear the hum of traffic 
nnd the buzzing wheels of commerce, 
and out beyond yon see n.fefUf# plain, 
wblle on the far horizon thVf thlghty 
summit* of the snow-capped Aodwent 
their silhouettes agalnat a sky of blue. 
Beautiful for situation I* Santiago, 
unique and fortunate Is its Santa Lucia 
Park—Peter McQueen in National

MiEa,lne‘ . , .
Junior—So you didn’t propose to 

her. after all? Weed—No. And I’m 
not going to- When 1 got to her 
house I found her chasing a mouse 
with a broom.—Puck.

Suffered Awfully
FROM  .

BILIOUS HEABACHES.
When the liver becomes *lugt»h and 

inactive the bowel* became ccwtipeted, 
the tongue becomes coated, the rtrasach 
foul and bilious headaches arc »be upshot.

Milburn’* Laxs-Livtr Pills will itirau- 
talc the slugghh liter, dean the foul* 
etc ted tongue-, do away with the stomach 
r «̂ * on** banish the disagreeable billou* 
headaches.

Mrs. J . C. KMd. Sperling. B .C . 
write*: "1  have nred Milburn* Lao- 
Liver Pilfr for luliou* headache*. I 
■ullered awfully until I started to take 
them. Thev were the only thing that 
,-vtr did me any rood. I never have any 
billou* headache J*ay more."

Milburn’* L=xi-Llycr F i l l  .are 25c 
per vial, n vixli for *1.<W. at all dealer*, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. M -’iura Co., limited. Toronto, Oat.
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I EDITORIAL COMMENT I

Tho boys aro not coining forward nu 
fast no Uio recruiting officers would 

t llko to boo them. Lieut. Cronin l« do
ing splendid .work with tho men who 
have already cullated. They nro bo- 
ginning to' get down to their work in 
good shape. However, if tho 160th 
Bruco Battalion Is to become 
tainty there i:
spouse.—Kincardine Reporter.

W F O’S WHO IN THE BATTALION?

W hat tho Ranks Are and W hat tho Different 
Badges Stand For — Duties of- the Officers and 

Non-Coms. . i f  i f  i f

C ULB088 COUNCIL

With recruiting In tho air ovory- 
where, and soldiers for overseas ser
vice being trained almost any whore 
you go. tho civilian is often at a loss 

■ know who’s who—what tho ranks 
.. - e and what' tho different badges

, heartier re- I stand for. For the benefit of those 
j who don’t know and want to, wo give 

the information.
'  +  f  f* ■ When tho rocrult enlists ho signs

The Provincial Board ot Health will on ns Private, and his uniform Is of 
hereafter supply free to the public khaki serge, tho tunic lilting close 
through tho local lhani of Ilrolili, " “ j1, »«««»“ > l>r »«»™. °  , . . . .  . , .  , tons. His greatcoat Is tho same, sin-
roedroe. and aMt loiiiutnlvanou. kinds, .m-broulod After ho hns been In 
This fs done in tho hope of lowering tho f0r a while. If he shows ability and 
de&th-rnto and reducing tho morbidity of energy, ho Is promoted to tho rank of
communicable diseases.

4* 4* 4-
Mr. Win. Malloy, for 2d years editor 

of the StouHville Tribune. baa sold .the 
paper to Mr. F . C. Madill, B. A. W sare 
glad to be ablo to say, for Mr. Madill’B 
encouragement, that arts graduates havo 
been known to succeed as ncwjpaper 
editors. A recent instance may bo noted 
In tbocaso of our »young friend Kedy, 
late of tbe HL Marys Journal, who is 

- making an excelleui paper ol tbe Walk- 
erton Telescope.—Orillia Packet.

+  4- 4-
Tho committee appointed at Walk- 

erton are not more responsible for the 
enUsting of men than are citizen-.- gen
erally. It la a  mistake for anyone to 
imagine that these men aro “button
holing" young men to go to war. Th'ey 
were appointed to organize the dis
trict, and to take a census of tho avail- 
ablo men and they have done this- 
They are also arranging for an occa
sional mass meeting. Tho. responsi
bility of enlisting rests wlfh erA y in
dividual, All must bear tills responsi
bility.—Port Elgin Times.

+  +  +
Do yon ever stop to think what a town, 

any town, owes its uewBpaprrs? Do you 
lealizo how much of your town’s past 
growth and present prosperity is duo to 
the accessing advocacy and_..tdvetti»ing 
of its local papers? A good way to bring, 
home to yourself what you and your 1 distinguished by 
biuioro, o«o ro your lo c i yuper. or “ “  
papers, is to figure to yourself what your 
your town would be without them. This 
is one thing which some men, apparently 
intelligent and thoughtful in other mat
ters, evidently never do. .

4* 4* 4*
A new prophecy arising out of tho war 

isfr>rapaper'8hirtcra. Apart from the 
question of cbeapnoss, it Is argued that 
paper shirts combine tho qualities of 
warmth and hygiene. ’ When they 
soiled, they can be burnod, and laundry- 
charges avoided. Paper collars 
ready somewftat in vogue, aud paper 
handkerchiefs also are procurable. People 
Buffering Lorn colds use the latter, further 
contagion being avoided by tho handker
chief being destroyed after use. ‘ Cheap 
and effective chest-protectors also havo 
been made out ofpaper. It ingoing much 
further to turn it Into shirts; hut, in many 
cases, especially in war camps,and where 
troops aro congregated, it, will make for 
cleanliness if shirts can bo destroyed 
after their first use.—Orillia Packet.

4- 4* 4r
In at least three of its most imporlau 

recommendations, the Government Com
mission on Unemployment in its report 
published this week, confirms polici-s ot 
Mr.'Bonrolland the Liberals and goes 
against the eihnd token by tho Govern- 
numt in tbe House. These threo points 
are:—the need for tax rolorm, tho advis
ability of a deport men l of Labor and the 
unfortuoa’oly cIobo -inter-relation be
tween tho liquor traffic and social reform.
Tho Government.in the last few sessions 
hw repeatedly rejected proposals of tlio 
Opposition for tax reform and also for a 
Department of Labour.N tow their own 
Commission reconmmnds these reforms.
Mr. Rowell for years lias beep emphasizing 
what a serious hindrance to all projects 
pf social reform tbe dtiojr traffic constit
uted; now this Government Cjtutnisjion 
says the same thing.

^ 4 - 4 - 4 -
•Otto Wells, of Norfolk, says the reason 

that aitria&ies like motion-picture pUys 
is that each person puts into tho mouths 
of tho silent actors the* exclamations, 
words, and lines Rial he himself would 
use under like circumstances. Incidents 
and situations are flashed on tho screen, 
but- the spectator tells the unspoken 
story himself, and there U no possibility 
of artificial, strained, or incomprehen
sible dialoguo. W hat the spectator 
imagines is the thing that is natural to 
him. * To one w ho watches Hanffet with 
Yorick’sskall, the words of the play- 
may come—“Imperious Caesar, dead and 
tam ’d to day, Might stop a hole to keep 
tbe wind away.” To another's Imagina
tion, Hamlet ray*, “ Well, we all gotta 
come to iL i Could explanation be 
simpler, yet moro profoundly true?

THEN AND NOW

’ .  Years ago, when the price of weekly 
newspapers was reduced to a dollar, 
there was no postage for the publisher 
to pay on his paper.

Wages were less than half what he 
has to pay now.

Paper costs more; so does ink; so 
does everything that goes In the make
up of the paper.

In those days he could get a dozen 
eggs for 10c; now he pays 33c.

He could get butter for 10c a pound; 
now he pays 25c.

He could buy meats of all kinds for 
half what ho pays now.

If he wanted a "liom" lie could get 
ft for 5 cents—six for a  quarter. Now 
he cap't got U for love og money in 
aomo places and in others I10 pays 
three prices.

Everything has gone up—necessity 
or luxury—except the newspaper. Now 
It has to go up In' price or go down 
and out

'Lance-Corporal. which entitles him 
wear on his right sleeve n chevron 
"stripe”—a V-shaped piece of braid, 
worn above the elbow on tho tunic 
on the cuff of tho greatcoat, with the 
point turned down. His next stop Is 
to Corporal, when ho 
bio chbvron, or two "stripes,” worn 
In tho'sam e way; and promotion to 
tho rank of Sergeant entitles him to 
“threo stripes."

If ho h» especially smart and keen 
ho will rise to be Company or Battal
ion Sergeant-Major—tho highest rank 
n man can hold without n commission. 
His uniform remains the same, but In 
addition to tho "stripes” ho wear 
crown placed above tho chevrons.

Staff-Sergeants—those on Battalion 
Staff—are distinguished by different 
badges worn above tho chevroni 
Quartermaster-Sergeant a seven-point
ed star. Pioneer-Sergeant crossed 
cs. Karrior-Sergeant crossed hammer 
and pinchers and so on. Staff-Serge
ants also may wear. Instead of the 
threo bar chovron. one of four bars, 
worn on tho cuff with llie point turned 
up-

Between non-commissioned and com 
missioned rank comes “warrant rank' 
so called because tho bearer gets his 
rank by warraut from tbe Minister of 
Militia—commissions coming direct 
frem tho King. Tho holder of war
rant rank wears no cherrona-rthat Is. 
a  Sergeant-Major holding warrant 
rank will wear the crown alone on 
his right cuff.

Commissioned Officers 
The lowest commissioned rank 

(hat Of Lieutenant; and the holder is 
stars,

the shoalderstraps In tho Canadian 
militia, bn the cuffs in- tho Imperial 
Army and overseas' forces. Tho cuff 
is also trimmed with one band 
braid around sleeve.

Promotion to tho rank of Captain 
entitles the officer to another star on 
the shoulder pr cuff and another hand 
around tho oloorc. If lio becomes n 
Major ho adds another hand around 
the sleero and discards tho stars, sub
stituting a  crown. A Lieutenant-Col
onel carries a star abovo the crown 
nnd on attaining tho rank of Colonel 
another star is added.

Now wo got up,among the Genorals. 
The Brigadier-General's hadgo Is tho 
crossed sword nnd baton; Hint of 
Major-General crosod sword nnd baton 
with star above; of Lieutenant-Gen
eral crossed sword and baton with 
crown abovo; of General crossed 
sword nnd baton with alar nnd crown 
abovo. A Field‘Marshall wears cross
ed batons mounted on wreath with 
crown above.

.The uniform of on officer differs 
from that of n private or non-com- 
mlsstoned officer In that, besides be
ing made of finer material—the offi
cer has to buy it himself—tho tunic 
linn a low collar with lapels and ia 
fastened With four buttons, and the 
greatcoat hi double-breasted nnd fast
ened with five buttons. There aro 
Other minor difference!); but these will 
BUftteo to enablo them to ho distin
guished:-at a  glance.

What Are Their Duties?
Now. what do all these officers ami 

nim-cyuiiulBaiunud officers do? Tnkcv 
ft battalion, as tho unit with which wo 
aredlVoly to become most acquainted.. 
It Is divided, roughly. Into four com
panies—not mentioning In tho mean
time tho special sections, machine 
gun.’signalling and transport.- AC tho 
head of the battalion hi a Lloutonnnt- 
Colonel. who Is generally responsible 
for all matters of training and admin
istration. Ho la assisted by two Ma
jors, each of whom 1ms charge of cer
tain departments of the work; the 
senior is more directly in charge of 
matters jjfrtraining, Uio Junior of ad
ministration. There are other staff 
officers, tho’AdJutunt, Paymaster, Me
dical Officer, Chaplain, Mnchhio Gun 
nnd Signalling Officers.

The Adjutant la'ono of tho hardest 
orked men In tho battalion. Ho Is 

tho Commanding Officer's moufhpleco, 
looking after 'Uio transmission of all 
orders nnd keeping a  watchful eye on 
tho training of officers. Ho Is assisted 
by a non-commissioned officer called 
the Orderly Room Sergeant or Clerk, 
nnd usually requires a staff of 3 or 4 
clerks—privates—to look after thp 
clerical work of this department. Tho 
Adjutant is supposed to bo In close 
touch with, the. Commander both on 
and off parade. In the overseas bat
talions ho usually has an assistant Ad
jutant with whom he divides his dut
ies. The Quartermaster is another 
Important officer, for lie has charge 
of tho equipment and feeding of the 
troops, their 'camps, billets or biv
ouacs; and to assist him he has a 
Quartermaster-Sergeant. He Is what 
is cailcd a non-combataul officer—that 
Is. he docs not. or least fs no! suppos
ed to do any actual lighting. The Pay- 
‘master. Medical Officer and Chaplain 
have duties which their titles explain. 
The Paymaster has a Sergeant to ns- 
slst him,, the Medical Officer a Ser
geant or Corporal. The Medical Offi
cer does not. strictly speaking, be
long to ti'o battalion; be Is a member 
of the Army Medical Corps, nnd Is at
tached to the Battalion staff for duty. 
Tho Signalling and Machine Gun offi
cers are In command of special sec- 
ions. whoso duties aro clear from 
their names. The Paymaster, Quar
termaster and Chaplain lielng non- 
combatants need not hold what Is call
ed substantive rank—that Is, they do 
not need tho special training or quali
fication required for tho other posi
tions.

Each company is under command of 
a  Captain or Major, wllh a Captain 
as second in command. They are dir
ectly responsible for all matters that 
concern tbo company, its organlzaUon, 
equipment and training. Tho company 
i* divided into four platoons, each un
der command ot <  Lloulenant, who la 
cusworablo to tho company command-,

er for tho efficiency of Ills platoon; 
nnd over each platoon thoro In n Sor 
Reant. who acts an second In commnnd 
tinder tho plntoon commander. And 
ouch, plhtoon Is again divided Into 
four sections, each under n Sergeant 
or Corporal, or somotlinos a Lanco-C< 
poral.

Tho chlof non-cominisslonod officer 
In tho battalion In tho Battalion Sor- 
geant-MaJor, who Is probably, next to 
tho Adjutant, the hardest worker In 
tho battalion. Ills duties are many 
and varied; but generally, ho has sup" 
orvlslon over all noii-commlssloncd of
ficers. looks after tho forming of all 
parades, and lice that duties are be
ing proporly performed. Each com
pany lias a Company Sergeunt-Mujor, 
who has similar duties within tho 
company, nnd a Company Quartermas
ter-Sergeant, who has chargo of tho 
equipment of tho men of Uio com
pany.

This rough and ready oulllno will, 
wo hope, enable our readers to ftfrm 
a  somewhat bettor- Idea of tho mnko- 
up aud Inner workings of a  battalion. 
Somewhat similar lines tiro followed 
in tho organization and handling of 
larger bodies, brigades, divisions and 

r corps.

AT THE MORNING 8ICK PARADE

Extract from “The Splint Re
cord," published by No. 2 
Canadian Ambulanco Corps, 
forwarded by Major J .  J . Fraa-

The M.O. saunters Into tho dressing 
station with a bored look and a cig
arette. While many on the parade 
aro sick and ailing, they are still sol
diers, nnd an effort Is made to como 
to attention. Tho stiff Joints begin to 
creak, tho lame backs to straighten 
Up, aud by (ho llmo tho M. O. has 
reached Ills entrenchment they ajt, 
“ oro or loss nt tho “stand to.”

They nrb waiting for a command of 
•mo kind, and tho “carry on” being 

given, they sink Into attitudes that be
token hope. Indifference, despair,

Tho sergeant picks up ono from the 
bundlo of sick reports that aro of 
cry kind and description, from tho of
ficial A.K.B. 250. to tho back of 
much used envelope. Ho calls out tbo 
first name—I’rtvnto Smith.

M.O.: “What's tho matter wllh 
you ?”

Private Smith: “Sir, I'vo gol a rash 
all over me."

M.O.: “Take off your shirt." Scratch- 
t B.13. on ills back which is nt llrsf 

invisible but III a few seconds come 
in brilliant scarlet wheals. "TJ: 

Rush, you’ve boon eating too much 
bully beef."

Prlyato Smith: “I haven't bceu 
Ing much bully beef, lately, sir."

M.O.: "Well, you should have boon. 
Two No. 9's. Cut out bully beef, Mn- 
clionochlc's, choose, Jam and tea." 

Exit Tommy wondering how long 
1 can keep up exlnlouco on n diet of 

biscuits.
Sergeant cnirB out tho m at 
M.O.: “Well, whnt's your trouble?" 
Prlvato: "I haven't nlopt any for four 

nights."
M.O.': "You aro Just tho 
i»nt for night orderly. Report to tho 

Sorgt.-Major.”
Third victim-*-
M.O.: ’’Whal’s ‘ tho matter with 

you?”
Prlvato: “Trench feet, sir.” ^ 
M.O.: “Tnko off your hoots. When 

did you wash your foot last, nbt since 
(deleted by cousorj. Tnko it hath nnd 
ask your Q.M. for n box of Walker's 
Foot-etjse."

Enter orderly—lend of wounded 
from tile advanced. Instantly tho nt- 
mosphoro changes. Orderlies get 
boiling water, storllo Instruments and 
dressings, an nlr of qulot efficiency hi 
felt, and tho dressings aro Ylono with 

much enro nnd skill ns In tho lliea- 
of» tho best hospitals. When tho 

wounded aro mado comfortable with 
hot bovrll and cigarettes they aro sont 
to tho C.C.8. rejoicing, happy tliut they 
aro nt last safely wounded, with pros
pects of getting to Blighty. Things 
settle down again.

M.O.: “Next man?"
Private: "I havo a sinking feeling, 

doctor, every tlrno a shell comes over." 
M.O.: “Sergeant, give him castor oil.
1 ounce, followed Ify lead nnd opium.” 
M.O.: “Next7”
Private: "I havo a running In my 
ir nnd a sore heel."—"Anything 

o ls e r  "I can't get my breath at 
plsht."—“Yes, anything else?" "Pain 
In my hack.''—“Yes, go on." “My varl- 

vcln troubles mo.” Tho M.O. 
marks him down as gastritis and won
ders why. a medical officer at tho 
Base who has everything from a test- 
tube to an X-ray apparatus, nnd plen
ty of time can pass nn N. Y. ft., while 
one' at the front cannot let n man go 
through without a diagnosis.

Tho next man may say— T o  not 
feeling badly, hut am not up to tho 
mark."—“You arc sick and will have 

go to tho hospital. Get your kit.” 
He comes hack with about seven hun
dred and fifty pounds distributed or- 

'h i s  anatomy nnd trailing his rifle. 
Ncrt man comes up: “I c-c-can't lift 

anything h-h-hcavy .with this hand, 
sir."—“Can you lift fffteon francsT’ 
'Oh. y-y-yes sir."—“Well, that's all 

you lmvo to do today, go nnd boo tho 
Paymaster."

And so It goes on. To n civilian 
doctor It scorns a crudo way. But ono 
gets so accustomod to sizing up tho 
situation that It bocomes second nat
ure. Tho only Boro point with Uio 
pfttlopts is that they couldn’t put ono 
over on Uio M.O.

j Town Hull, Touswatvr, Jan , lUlh 
1010.

Tho mlnutos of tire Decotnl'cr nvi t- 
j ing of 1015 wore read nnd adopted, 
j Donaldson—McPherson—That Win.
, Un*o ho Chairman of lire finance.— 
Carried.

McPherson—Donnhbon—That E . G. 
Hunts, Wm. Cone. Jos. Donaldson, T. 
McPherson and John Armstrong he 
and are hereby appointed Rond Com
missioner* for the year 1010, and that 
a By-law bo introduced nnd paused at 
till* sciisl m confinnbig tboir appoint* 

I moot.- -Carried.
Donaldson—McPherson —That Me- 

Kon/.io nml McDonald be appointed 
auditors for tlio year. They are to 
lmvo tlmlr report ready for m-xtsitling 
of Council nml that a bye-law h 
trod need nnd passed a t their mevting 
of Council coiillruiiug the appoint
ment.—Carried.

Armstrong— DonaMnou — That n 
grant of S10.01) be uiado to tbo Bruc* 
County Hospital nnd $5 00 to tbo Sick 
Children'll Hospital, Toronto.—Car- 
ried.

Armstrong—Donaldson ^  That we 
appoint Robt. Grant to ben member 
of thn llonnfof Health nnd Dr. Gilli.s 
a* Medics I Health Officer for tin- 
Township for tbo year.—Carried.

McPherson—Armstrong—That Don 
ildson baappolntrd to krep the giavrl 
road open through the w in tir ' north 
nf Toe*water iocnvoofanow storms.— 
Carried.

Donaldson— Armstrong — That a t 
the next sitting of Cornic'd P.ithma*- 
ter* wl'l ho appointed, and that all 
parliesgovrrn themselves according
ly .—Carried.

DJimldion — Casey — Thai George 
Forsythe be paid $J as caretaker for 
Iff 15.—Carried.

Armstrong—McPherson— T h ai tho 
Clerk older ontfeopy of tbo Municipal 

Id to bo Uid on the table a t nil 
ineelingsof Council.—Carried.

Case—D cnxldson-That we pay 
Mr*. Alfred Cavlick tho sum ol |5 as 
.Mr. Cstllck had dono some work in 
connrctiou with tbo collection of taxes 
at the Council have deducted that 
niruivt from tboiaU ry ot the Collect
or__Carried.

Cn‘c— Dorreldron—That wo appoint 
Witltor Jlow o as Truant Officer 
jb s l  a  sslsry of $2 n day lie allowed for 
hi* services, and that a by-law be pro
bated nnd patted for that purpose at 
tho next meeting of Council.—Car
ried.

McPherson—Donaldson— H int wi 
pay Toeswslor Council 810 for pent 
for ball providing that tbo Clork 
gol tbo room on tbo south side 
of tire hall fer bU office.—Can led. 

F inance R kport
rtIn Doipinnii, bul. ou grav
elling contract..................... $12 ff5

Alpli. /.utile, contract gravel
ling ecu. A.............................

Jno. WnochUi, i-'ttyd*. gravel 
Ju t. Tiautimui.lffOyd*. gravel,

half share............................
Guo. Forsythe caretaker....

1. Ireland, put p o sta l ou>
lau km ou t............... .. —

Geo. Scclo, services as fonco
viewer...............  \ ..................  2 00

McPhoraon-rArmstrong — That tho 
Pmancu ropoil ao Just read bo adopted 
nud order issued on tbo Treasurer for 
psymouts on tlio accounts nnd thut wo 

adjourn to mcol again on Fab. 
7lli nt tho call of tho Reovc. -Carried, 

Cham. B utton, Clerk.
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B&ANT TP. COUNCIL

Jan. 10th. 1010.
Tbo municipal council of tho Town 

ship of lirniit mot at tbo Township 
Hull/on Monday, Uio 10th of January, 
lQJII. Memlicrs elect r Reeve, R. 8. 
Nesbitt; Dep.-Rcuve, A. Weir; Coun
cillors, Messrs. Itownnd, Johnston, 
Gregg, all present. Minutes of butt 
meeting read and declared correct.

Johnston—Rowand—That tire mem
bers of this council supervise in tbo 
various districts of this Township as 
beri.Tiy specified: Wm. Johnston that 
part of tbo Township west of the 8an- 
gec'11 river and south vf *od including 
the (Tib concession; D. W. Gregg, Jr., 
all that part of lho Township north of 
of the Uth concession and west of tbo 
Saugccu river: W. A. Rowand,.-con
cessions 1, 2 and ff north And south of 
tho Durham road, east of the Saugeen 
river to tho townllucof Hontlnck; A. 
Weir, that |>or(lon of the Township 
north of Including the 4lh concession 
to the townllno of Kldendfc, cast of 
the Naugeeii river to nnd Including tho 
20th sldcroad; R. 8 . Nesbitt, that por
tion north of and including the ith 
concession to tho townllno Elders lie, 
east of the 20th sldcroad.—Carried.

Rowand—' W eir— That the salaries of 
the various Township officers for the 
year 1910. be as follows: Clerk, $AX); 
Treasurer. $150; Assessor. $100. to in- 
elude postage; Collector, $100. to In
clude iiotUge; Auditors, $0 each; 
Medical Officer of Health, $U); -Sani
tary Inspector. $2^0 per day. with 10c. 
per mile ono way for disinfecting, and 
$2 00 per day with 10c. per mile ono 
way for other work Inspecting In
cluded: Deputy Returning Officers. I 
$2.50 j*er day while taking the poll and j 
$1.00 for returning tbe ballot box to j 
the Clerk, with 10c. per mile ono way; 
Foil Clerks, $2 each per day; and $3( 
for polling booths; Tiro Reeve, Dep.- 
Recvo and Councillors, $2.60 each per * 
session with 10c per mile ono way, J 
aruf for Committee and other work $2' 
per day with’ 10:. per mile ono way, 
nnd that tbe Clerk prepare ft by-law 
coflltnnlog this resoluUon:—Carried.

W clr—Gregg—Tlrat Alex. Robert
son and Obns. Kylo bo appointed 
Auditors of tho Treasurer's accounts

with tho Township for tho year 1015 
and that the Clork prepare ft bylaw 
confirming ihlsuppoinlment,-Carried.

Gregg—W eir—That by-laws No. 78 
and 79, A.D. 1910, confirming the fixing 
of salaries nnd appointment of audit
ors be now rend the usual number of 
times and ffnnlly passed, nnd tho cor
porate seal attached thereto.—Carried.

Weir—Johnston—That this council 
grant 810.00 toward tlio aid of Rich
ardson family ro destitution, check to 
Iw issued toC . W. Keeling of Cargill. 
—Carried.

Johnston—Rowand—That the Treas
urer bo-uulhorized to pay Mrs. Powers 
82,105, being principal and interest on 
note given by tho corporation of Brant 
Township.—Carried.

Rowand—Johnston—That the clerk 
iiulwctibc for 7 copies of tho Municipal 
World, for tho members of tho Coun
cil, the Treasurer and Clerk.—Carried.

Weir—Johnston—That Wm. Row- 
anil bo appointed a member of tho 
Board of Health for tho year 1910.— 
Carried. ’

Rowand—Weir—That this Council 
hereby appoint Dr. Bricker of Cargill 
to tho imsitlon of Medical Ohs re  of 
Health for tho Township of Brant, I10 
agreeing to furnish Henry Richardson, 
indigent, with all necessary'medical 
attendance.--Carried.

Johnston—Gregg—That Lho Clerk 
bo instructed to advertise for an As
sessor, also for tenders for all ordinary 
printing for tire Township, applications 
and tenders to bo placed with the 
Clerk before noon of the lat day of 
February, IDIU. -The printing contract 
to include the sending of a printed 
copy of tbe minutes of the Brant 
Council to each of the following local 
px|>era in time to have them appear in 
each of them the um o week.that they 
appear In tho paper securing the 
tract, viz.. The Bruce Herald aod 
Times, Walkerlon Telescope. Hanover 
Post, Chesley Enterprise and Paisley 
Advocate.

Gregg--Johnston—That the Reeve 
and Clerk issue orders on the Treasurer 
for all accounts passed a t this meelfog 
>f council.—Carried. Viz , os follows: 
Treasurer o f Eldenlle, Brant’

share 1.1, work.........................$10 77
Frank Praust, cement tile........... ff.fiO
Municipal World, elec, supplies. 11 26
D. Willoughby, com. work.........
Geo. Hamel, cutting trees nt 10

con., River bridge...................  2  25
Cbss. Dorrr, cement tile.............  ff 00
A. Blue, material nnd rep. cul.

n t E  len Grove......................... 1 00
John Killon, ref. slat. lab. ta x .. 1 50. 
Roger Ingliw, refund dog ta x .. . .  I IK) 
Jan. Tollon, grant to Northern 

Exhibition................................
C. W. Keeling, relief of Richard

son family, Cargill.................  10.00
W aller Kent, I)!R O . jmiII clerk,
, polling booth..................... .

W alt. Rowand, D.R.O. pol^olerk,
polling booth............................

Norman Brocklebnnk. D R.O.
jk)11 clerk, palling booth........

Geo. Sirts, I).R.O. pull clerk,
pulling booth, telephoning ..  ff.15

D. W. Gregg, Mr., D.R.O. poll
clerk; pulling booth...............  9.70

Wm. Tullock, l).R  O. pull clerk,
l»nl)if>g booth............................  ff.OO

Fred Jackliu, I).R O . poll dork,
polling booth............................

Eli Mlehllinimcn, D.RO. poll
clerk, polling bo m b.............. 8.1)0

Julius Holm, D.R.O. poll clerk,
(Milling booth............................  ff.OO

R. 8 . Nesbitt, council m eeting... 2 70 
A. \Veir ’’ "  2.70
W,. A. Rowand ” "  ,  2 85
Win. Johnston "  ’’ ff.30
D. W. Gregg "  "  3.50

Rowand—Gregg—That this Council 
1 now adjourn to meet on Tuesday, 

tlio 1st day of Febtuary. for tbe ap
pointment of an assessor, awarding 
lire printing contract and other gener
al Business. --Curried.-

M, A. McUallum , Clerk.

0.00

S.fiO

800

PHOTOGRAPH Y
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a  picture of 
the mothei and her children 
T H E  F R A S E R  S TU D IO

Hob
Printing

We have just put in 
several new series of 
job type and are in a 
position . to give you 
quality printing at 
reasonable p r ic e s .  
Send’your next* order 
to us. We print: 

Booklets 
Catalogues 
Pamphlets 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Wedding Invitations 

• Butter Wrappers 
Auction Sale Bills v 

Special*? facilities * for 
turning out Book and 
Pamphlet Work.

isC ri' 'lU S I E Z L S E S S  o

YOUR OPPORTUNITY I'
THE^WINTKB TEItJI NO'

Northern
- : V

Business 
College

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Thro© practical complete aod up- 

to-date course* of si mly—Business, 
Shorthand and Typewriting and Pra
ps rotory

Worthy students amsted to.gosd 
paying positiuLs.

Wo have nn unrivnl'ed connoc-j 
in with best business Ironses 
here our graduates nro regularly 

employed. W rite for pamphlet. 
Full iufornrelSt»  icut free on Bjvt 
jlicstiun  i
C.A.Fleming G.D.Fleming

Principal Secretory____

- (c& cr/c

C oal an d  W ood
When in need of first-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Orange «t., Wnlkcrton

W e s t e r v e l t  S c h o o l

London, Ontario

College in Session Sept. 1st to July 
Catalogue Free. Enter any time.

Latest
Weaves

Latest
Shades

Latest
Styles

Prices Right Fit Right 
Everything Right

COME IN AND SEE US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furnisher

R EPA IR  SHOP 
GA RA Q Eand 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Casings Vulcanized, 

Autos stored for winter and 
overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies.
‘ Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

W m . W hite,
Jackson St.-W alkerton

WINGHAHf 
BUGGIES
that t-ifl oit'e ron Uwc.Mnfce. That w.h»l llwW1NOHA.M HUOOIKS Bi.< 
Tĥ y ha*r a net »pp**f*nce i«"4 «!*: Ink lk«IJr* they arc cheap. W» hay. 
all line* in .twk incite]ins rubber tire iMiericywitk .utomobSe fcCit. nndttwt" 
H>y«, arc into i-lctl. call, anil *c  wil cite you prim nl'if formation.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
RPSTOW 1 . ONTARIO

^ JA S .T O L T O
Iasunr o f  M arriag e  

L icen ses  - W alkertpn

W a lK e rto n  
F lo u r  M ills
Red Cross Manitoba 

t  Blended Flour. 
l?ure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry “
Graham “

Cracked Wheat, Farn ia  
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Chopping aud Gristing 

a specie Ity.

P L E T S C H B R O S
W a l K e r t o n  — O a t

J3rai)t T ou/qship

Farms
two hundred acre farm s all W B L L  
IM PROVED, coovenicnv to Uanov- 
ero r  WalkertoD, and the owoera 
h»vc placed them m uiy hands be- 
erinse they A B E  BOUND TC SE L L  
1 h erea lso  a  -100 acre farm  in 
Perth , near Littowel, ono of tho 
best farm s ia tbo County of Perth, 
w ith ex tra  Improvements, n very 
groat bargain a t  87000. 1 never
before bad such a  choice of Farms 
at now. My office Is I1EADQUAR- 
T B R B  and you should conio to tee 

if Tonwanttobuy at rightpricos

H. H. M i l l e r
IANOVKII - - ONTARIO

N
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FRUIT, THE m
Proved

"Frult-a-tlves"
Tho simplo juices o f apples, oranges, 

fiffa and prunes, when transformed into 
‘Fruit-atlves’ will roliovo diseases of 
tho Stomach, L iver, Kidneys and Shin.

Tho truth of this statement has been' 
proved in thousands o f cases o f 

^Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver,
. Constipation, Kidney nnd Bladder 

Troubles, 8kin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches.

Tho enormous sales of ‘Fruit-a-tires,1 
are tho boat proofs of tho raiuo o f  
this fru it  medicine.

COo. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial also 25c. 
At dealers oraent postpaid on recciptof 
prico by Fndt-a-Urea Limited, Ottawa.

V D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L., D. S.

Dentiat. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern methods employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Threo 
doors east of post office. ,  Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

J . _S. REED
Surgeon, dentist, crown and bridso 

work & specialty. Office. Colbourno 
S t ,  south of now Carnegie Library.

M E D T O A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, Ncustadt. Ont Will bo at tbo 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkcrton, 1st Friday 
in each montli from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A* M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine at Queen’s University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Offleo and residence on corner of 
Colborue and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

A U C T IO N E E R
j .  G. CARTER

Licensed Auctioneer for tho County 
■of Bruce. Sales of all kinds promptly 
attended to. Farm stock and Imple
ments a specialty. Terms reasonable, 
ro r  orders wrlio J .  G. CARTER. 
GrcenoH i-JiO ., or arrangements 
bo mado at nttr^Meteopo Ofllco, Walk- 

v«rton.

SMILE

Like a  broad Without tho s,»re*dln’, 
Liken puddln' without a mo •,

I.ike a  mattress without beddlii’.
Like a cart without n liois,

Like a Jour without a Intcli't* lug.
Like a  fence without a htllr,

L’.ko & dry nnd birreu crock bed 
Is  the face without a  smile.

Like a houn* without n dootyntd.
Like a yard without u I lower.

L ite  a cluck without n iiinin spring, 
That will ni»ver tell tho hour;

A thing that sort o' makes yo’ foci 
A hunger nil tbo while—

Ob. the saddest.thing that ever was 
Is a  lace without a siulM 

The face of man was built for smiles, 
An thereby h« li  blest 

Above the critters of the field.
The birds an' all tbo rest:

He'a ju s ta  littlo lower 
Than the angels in the akio*.

An' the reason is th at he cau smile;
Tborcin his glory Host 

So smile, nnd don't forget to smile.
An’ smile. ai»* smile ag'in;

T w ill help loosen up the cords o' care 
An* caso the weights o’ sin;

Tw’ll help you all along the way.
And cheer you mile by tnilr;

And so, whatever Is your lofT 
Jes ' smile, an' smile, an’ smile.

—Nation*! Magazine,

Lieut, ft. It. Dix' n came up. from 
Woodsloek and spent Sunday with bis 
puvnts, Mr. nud Mrs. Tho*. Dixon.

Mrs. Jowol received n letter from 
her sum Private Frotl Jewell In ling- 
land, lust week, stating that ho was 
well nnd hnppy, nnd hod received Ids 
Uhridmns pare* I alright.

Wo are norry to slnto tliut tho con
dition of Mr. J .  LokkcI, public school 
tonchor. Is not ut all wlint could bo 
desired. In tho inenntlmo thoro In no 
school in Idu room.—Hopworth Pro- 
grosn.

Tho engagement is announced of 
MI*h Irene Michael, only dnughternl 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mlchucl, to Mr. 
Isodoro Prioburgur of Cutrick, tho 
maniogo to take place about Febiu- 
ary 2ml.

Mr. William I.atubcrtuN has remov
ed onto tbo Ncillr farm unit Mr. and 
Mrs. Noilly moved Into town on Hat- 
urd&y, nnd will livo In Lho Morrison 
reddonco which Mr. Noilly purchased 
recently.

Accepted Call
+  + +

A M MO rial Tablat.
An lulerudliigccroniony is to *ako j 

place on Feb, l lilt hi tho Primitive j 
.Moihoillst Chiu cli. lipworlli, England, 
which la of Interest to WalkurLnn peo
ple. On that day a  Utilot will bo un
veiled In memory of Rev. John Chsp- 
Inln Uanior. grai.dfatlier of Mr. H. tV. 
Garner of Walkoilon. The reverend 
gentleman wahoiIo of the stnlwnrt pit- 
lai'ii of early nietliodliin, having bi-eu 
six times president of Conference and 
tho first general mission secretary of 
the Prltullttfi Moihodlst Church. Ho 
worked i n̂d died In llioold town which 
was Mio birth pi i 
MethodLni, l\ln

I OUR BOYS’ LETTERS

Soldlsrs Approciatcd the Chrldmao 
Paresis Sont Them by Friends and 

Various Organizations

FROM SIGNALLER VICTOR BELL

The following letter was received 
by Honry Williams, from Signaller 
Victor Doll.

Ja n . II/IOIO
or tho founder of J „ s t » line to  let you know I am well 
mialns b«tng In- WD,| hope you are tho same, l l ie r

terred in Lliu old chapel whero now mubt Ih> something wrong with the 
mauds (hn Sunday School. Funds to j boats aa I have received no n u ll sinc0 
provide for tho erection of tba lab lrt th0 week before Christmas, hut par- 
worn Inft by his son tho late Rev. John haps they will 's 
Clamor .Jr., father of Mr. E . W . (inr- „f thorn days. I am still with tho Slfr 
nvr. whole d *ath occurred In W alker- | nailers, passed os a  First Class Hlgnal- 
lon on March 2lst last in his ninety- j ier. nod tvs expect to bo ba-k 
second year. After a  fruitful minis- trenches again soon, 
tsry extending over a  purled of seven- ^ 
tv-odd year*. Two other sons of the I One thing about It over hero, ihsy

Roy. M. Nollaon, of Wlnchealor, has for whom thotahlot U rals-

Greater 
demands are 
constantly 
being made 
on the 
eyes by our 
advancing 
civilization. 
The most 

justment is called for. 
a failure 

through poor sight.
The eyes are the bread winners.
We can give you the best 
vision possible.

C . A . F O X ,
J e w e l e r  dX O p t i c i a n

IHOICE
JH0C0LATES

T.E. Ait wood
Insurance & Real Estate  

Issuer of M arriage Licenses 
FOR S A L E

Fjue fsrm  within ea*y distance of 
Walkt-rlun, buildings co is is t of gooil 
brick house and bank Lams.

Large brick hoiuo in town of Walk

Small frame housr with stable, good 
situation near centre of town, price 
fiUO.OO

Small rough-cdAt dwelling. This pro 
perty i* a  corner lot particularly well 
situated in one of the best iocaiit'ea in 
tbwn.

FO R  R E N T
.  Good brick house In centre o f town

Frame house near Mill.
Furnished bouse with all modern 

conveniences.

New* About Town

Winter Term From Jan. 3rd.

Wo have three ditferent depart
ment*. COMMERCIAL. S H O R T 
HAND TELEGRAPHY. Our 
graduates are securing good posi
tions. W e are receiving many ap
plications we cannot tueeL In two 
day* Otis term we received 14 ap
plications fur trained help. Some 
call* offv-tiug from $45 per month to 
|1400 per annum remain unfilled.

OCT OPB n tgr. CATALO OAT ONCK

D . A . M g L A C H L A N
PR IN C IPA L

The Baptist Annual Meeting is being 
held Wednesday evening.

Brownof Chesley. wav a  guest 
at the h?tue of Jfr . Paltrr»o(. on Sun
day.

W ill some reader kitidly favor 
with a copy of the Trltscope of Dec. 
30th.

Mr. J .  B. Hucther left on Monday 
conduct a mercantile clearing mio 
Elmira.

Mrs. Albert Balte has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Hugh DickUbii, 
Stretford.

Mr. John Iln'mioiv jr .  w ent to R .ch . 
esterN . V. to attend thu funerel of a 
relative.
. Mr. David Hi II of Goderich It stay 
ing a t  the home of Mr. nnd Mi v. Hen
ry  Williams.

Capt. E. 1L Clarke, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Uubiua, spent tho week
end in Toronto.

Mifsca Flora and Edith W eilcr left 
on Monday for Hamilton, where they 
havo secured positions.

Caretaker wanted for Bmpo County 
Hospital. Applications addressed 
L. C. liontou, Chairman lionso Com
mittee.

John Sweeney is recovering from 
attack of pleurisy which has kept him 
couflocd to his bed <ho pn»t three

Mcstnr S .'L . Clarko and R. J ,  Spar
ling of Galt, attended the funeral of 
tbo late Mrs. Henry Clark hero lant 
week.

Among tbo Soldier hoya homo over 
Sunday were:—Sgta. Mel Wilson and 
Win. Wolfe, Ptes. Ted Wilhelm and 
Al. Wilton.

The Women’s institute will moot at 
the homo of Mias 8. Koothor. Tho pro
gramme for lho meeting is entitled 
Day with Burns.”

The Ladies’ Aid of tho Luthern 
Church had an enjoyable social tlmo 
atth o  home of M r.Cod. Hossfeld. Car- 
rick, la s t Thursday.

The Box Social that was held 
S  No 10, wo? a  gi-an-1 success, tho pro
ceeds amounted to |Ht to bo given In 
aid o f tho Red Ctoss Fond.

This may ho tho best day of tho 
whole year to  buy norno particular 
thing. Consult the W alkcrton me 
chant’s ads Id this week’s Teleicope.

4* +  +
Appreciated the Parcel*.

Rev. D A W alker received tho lol- 
lowing letters from Wnlkrrtou boy___

vice In addition to thoso appear
ing in another column:—

Somewhere in France, 
Jan. 3, 101(1.

fear rosier:—
Just a line to express to 

yon and to the lidies of the Church ruy 
heartfelt appreciation of the Christmas 
present I received from you. It was 
unexpected and as such mors thought of.

Wo hare been in France and Belgium 
ever since tire li t  of November. The 
water and mud ii| the trenches has been 
terrible but they are getting us hip-bools 
now so it  will Dot be so bod.

Howl with I could drop into tho 
Sunday School ju»t for one Sunday. 
Thanking you again and villi best wishes.

Victor M. Bell.
France. Dec. 20, 1915. 

Dear Mr. Walker:—
Ju rta  lino to let you 

know that I received the present sent by 
you and the members of the Church, in 
good condition. I thank jo a  all-for it 
very much. It was especially appreciated 
as it got here on Xmas Day. Xmas with

was os happy as wo could make it no- 
dor the.circWngtancc* and wc had a 
pretty good time. The weather is pretty 
fine for this time of the year but llicro 
is enough mud to keep us in good humor. 

Glre my Hunks to the members of the

accepted tho unaulmous call of ..... 
Baptist Cliurclicn of I’nlsloy and WII- 
llrcroft arid will preach Fob. Cth.

.j. 4. 4.
Killed in Action

Tho name of Wellington 8. Gnrbult, 
of Vancouver, nppearod recently in tho 
list of casualties. Thu deceased was 
n son of J .  A. Gnrbult, formerly of Hie 
16th Con., Brant.

+  +  +
Sudden Death

Miss Wllhcmhm Hickman, tho olghb 
• on year old daughter of Malcolm, was 
found dead In bed on Sunday morn
ing, January 16th. Heart failure Is 
glvcu ns tbo causo of her death.

+  +  +
Chairman Ramsey Re elected.

Tbo Public Schcnl Hoard re< rg.inixcd 
for 1919 a t  a utcoiiug held !a*t Wed- 
nesday night. Chairman U*m«*y 
,w»i reflected  for tho ensuing year, 
atidthofcarue Properly nml Visiting 
Committees were nnmrd.

+  +  +
Thrown From Cutter.

Mr. Thomas Coats of l i m it  wt>a 
thrown from hi* cutter lecenHy, *trik- 
log his brad on soma bare gravel ar d 
stone*. The»ideof l<U hrad n m  *r- 
verclv bruised nnd he suffered consid
erably from tho shock. Ills  gland- 
dangbtor who was with liiin in the 
cuttor fortunately rrcs|»d Injury.

+  +  +
Drastic Measures

Robt. Wigiituian, of Clifford, owner 
of t>o Wiglitinnn ruru! lelopbouo line, 
which covers a section of Carrlck, (ms 
given public notlco to Ills .-luhscribcrn 
not to allow n cerlnlu purty the uni* 
of tho' phono (giving tho otfendur’a 
immo) bo lias mndo n nulsanco of him- 
self uud linn been cnughl Unteiilug on 
tbo lino. Tills ought to prove n euro 
for people who abuse their tclcpliooo 
service.—Mlldmny Garotte.

+  +  +
A noth or Farm Said

Soveial farm* have changed hands in 
this section nt good price* tho ju st fow 
woeke. Another deal was put through 
oil Saturday by which a Wnlkorton man 
netted n snug sum. On April (ilh last, 
Mr. James O’Connor bought tho old 
Allen farm in Greenock from Mr. Win. 
Lamtxwtns for 45,350. lio had not yot 
taken possession when ho sold It on 
Saturday to Mr. Frnfik Miolhauson, son 
of’Mr. John Miolhauson. for $5,950 

+  +
The Sudden Thaw

Tho sudden ihnwou Friday last caused 
tho river to rlro almost to Hood holgld. 
Sflvcr Cn,*ek ovorilowod its bnuks. badly 
Ilootllng sections -of tho West Ward. 
In ono case a  horso was found standing 
in threo foot of water In its stable, on 
Saturday morning. Tho tllaw camo 
with remark ablo niiddotmcss. On 
Thursday night snow was a fool deep on 
tho level In this district. On Maturdayi 
morning tho ground was bare, savo for 
Ijic remnant* of a fow scattered drifts.

+  +  d*
Carrlck Agricultural 8ooiety

The annual mooting of tho Carrlck 
Agricultural Society was hold at Mild- 
may on tho IStli Inst. There was uot 
a largo attendance owing to Uio rough 
wenthor, but tbo buslnosii was all tran
sacted la good order. Tho following 
officers worn olcctod: President—An
drew Schmidt; Vice-President—M. 1111- 
Kcr; 2nd Vlco-I’res.—\V. H. Hack; Sec
retary-Treasurer— P. D. Llosoincr; Dir-' 
CCton—M. Fllslngor. Jacob Miller. M. 
Weller, A. Kahn, Hy. Schnarr, J .  G. 
Thomi m, B. Goetz. Tlios. Jasper. A. 
Schmaltz, J .  M. Fischer. Clias. Buhl- 
man. John Lints mid J .  W. South; La
dy Directresses—Mrs. W. E. O’Brien, 
Mrs. W- H. Iluek nud Sirs. Andrew 
Schmidt. Mr. Mosos Fllslngcr wan ap
pointed delegate tavjho Provincial As
sociation of Fairs.

+  + r * w - '
Big Chang* In A*h Butlnr**,

Sir. John Joy  nt of Lucknow,
Its* been handling shout 7 5per cent 
of the rube* collected in Canada, 

ftey »hip aII bis athra t 
Catherines to a  new pots*h plant 
which I* to help make up tbr deficien
cy caused by tho w«r witli Germany. 
Heretofore Mr. Joy nt ha* been rhl|»- 
plng 10.UIO tons of ashes yearly to the 
Eastern Stales for fertilizing. He U 
now breaking off hi* bm iiust with 
United States completely, and will 
help try to solve tbo munition* prob
lem by helping along the >uppl> 
potash to be usrd in explotiver.

+  +  +

•I. v o aho proiiilncnt in tho work, 
being authors of well-known tbcologh 
cal work*. i

+  +  +
Koex Okurch Annual Meeting

Knox Church annual meeting was held 
in lho schooltoom on Wednesday even' 
ing 10th Inst, Tho attendance was very 
good. W. A. Kowaml was chosen.Chair
man nnd D. McKcchnlo Sect/. Tho 
ports from Clio different office* and 
organizations were heard witli deep 
inh-rcst. The Income for ordinary run
ning expenses wm 93171.11 ami the 
expenditures930il,49, tho liabilities |!50.

Th* membership it 491. T te  vote for 
Church Uolon resulted in a majority of 
RJIn it* favour. About fifty whose 
church life ha* been in connoclion will 
this congregation are either on the light 
ing lino or training to lako their places 
there, and have tho earnest prayers of 
the congregation for their well fare, 
luspiriug reports were presented from 
the Sunday School, Cradle-Roll, Bible 
Class, Minion Band, Woman's Mission
ary Society and the clioir. 
thank* noatendered to -Mr. Lecson, the 
choir leader, and tho mouthers 
choir for their splendid service of praise 
each Sunday and on s]>eeial occasions. 
Mr, N. Bolie/tson, clerk of the ro»sioii, 
wa« also given a hearty vote of thanki 
for Id* untiring service* on the Session 
Board. A special feature was the dainty 
lunchoon solved al lho cloeo of the 
meeting by tho ladies.

Officers elected wore—Geo. D. McKay, 
Treasurer; II. M. Lay and II. (5. Hunter, 
Auditors; Managers for three years, H 
M. laiy, R. If. McKay. W. J .  McNally, 
K. ft. lliieglian and F. Rennie: for om 
year, Mr. Jos. While.

| RECRUITING IN BRUCE

Soar* N*wiy Note* About 1916.
February ha* a  day added.
May Day comes on « -Monday. 
Christina* will b* on Monday. 
Dominion Day comes on a S a lo td a y  
Good Friday full* on April 21st and 

Easier Sunday on Apiil28rd.
King George'* Birthday. June 3rd. 

Ho comnre: re* the 7Ui year of his 
reign on May 9th.

There will b« three eclipses of the

Ini and two ol lho moon. Most of 
tho «|oiiilcH« will be invisible in Can
ada.

Marriageable maidens will havospr- 
uvuu.0 ™ n « i o r  noiumg. i ofttl privilege*. Young fellow* and 

Your* very trafy, 1 dmlrablo old bacbolor* should get 
Waller M. Pitt, ready lo  say " I  will."

Burns: "I,ct us do or doe."
+  +  +

Wo must fight thu foe or ho Ills slave.

r'a duration depends . 
in-power.

Life nnd fortuno are hut uncertain 
things; the only thing Hint omhires 
true manhood and true womanhood.

T  +  +
Al notiruo in the history of our ration 

has it been faced with a crlsi* of such 
gravity as that which now cxImIs .

+  +  +
And now for bunlncmi, Mr. Gideon 

Kastuor, offers f5 to any iiiim who nc- 
curos nvo recruit*.—Wlarlon Echo.

+  +  +
Liven there n nmn with soul so small. 
Who novor heeds Ills country's cull, 
Who'd servo tils nut ton hot at all; 
Stand Idly by and watch her fall?

-I- -J-
Rev. R. C. Kerr. Baptist minister 

of Klesliurton. hns onllnto^ hi 
Grey County Regiment nnd will 
lend tlto non-coms, -school.

•b +  -I-
Messrs. Rodney and "Rusty” Moorc- 

licud, of I’nhnerstoii. Iiuvu Joined the 
colors. This makes threu sons of Hio 
well-known onglnoor "Bro." Moorelioad 
now training for uctlvo service.

+  -I- -I-
Mr. Daniel McDonald, a well-known 

farmer In Klnloss Township, liua four 
norm lighting for tho King. Daniel, 
Jr., unlisted with tho 18th Balt., uml 
turn boon In uctlvo service for some 
time.'— Kincardine Reporter.

Capt. Clark, Wulkcrton. who 
linvo charge of tho recruiting from 
Hopworth to Tobermory, was In town 
Monday and Inspected Hio Wiarton 
troops and pronounced them ns tl 
lot of men as ho has aeon.—Wiartou 
Echo.

+  +  +
Kincardine has ouu recruit tho Mil

itia Department or Hio clothing manu
facturers never figured on gutting. 
That man Is I’tu. Holsworth, who has 
to train In civilian clothes until u 
special suit la mado for him.—Ktncar 
dlr.o Review.

+  +  +
Capt. A. I*. Todd, of Walkerton. 

quarter-master, of tho 160th "Bruce 
Halt., was at Armoury hero last Wed
nesday handing out stores (o tho re
cruits undor Lieut. Cronin. On Thurs
day tho Tiverton, ltlploy and Lucknow 
contingents received their supplies.— 
Kincardine Review.

Among Hio men who havo offered 
' tight for King and Country Is Mr. 

Angus Noriuan, 10th. Kincardine. Mr. 
Norman Is a flno namplo of patriotic 
man. Hu has a farm and a family, 
but lie foots Hmt men are needed nnd 
bo is willing to go If accepted. Tbo

+  +  +
In a  Id ler  from BcrgL-MuJor Brit

ton, now stationed at Walkerton, ho 
nays: "When tho 160th O. 8. Bruco 
Ball, was started 1 enlisted and was 
nppobitod as drill Instructor, and slnco 
that I baro bocu appointed Bcrgt.-Ma- 
Jor of a company which Is In Walk
erton. I have 81 N.C.O's. and men un- 
dor my caro nnd am drilling them 
dally. Recruiting la going on flno nnd 
1 look to soo Bruco havo a  Battalion 
■ccond to none."—Kincardine Review.

have not got t inter, only 
day of «nowso f«r and it  nrelted away 
in tho nfgbL I ate my Christmas din
ner for the first lima in a barn. It 
was good though. Mashed potatoes 
and steak, and a  dandy pudding apiece 
from Princess Mary. Tho pudding » 
Iona was enough for a  dinner. Wi 
expect to havo some tim e lo-day Wt 
have sir hotel in t ho visage, from 2  to 
6 p. m. going to havo a  fowl dinner 
and afterwards n musical programme. 
Some d ais  to us on Active 8rrvlve ah!

Wo w en t.Into--------fo ra  bath yei-
t*n l» * , 100 of ui bilked a t a time, got 
a  complete change of clothes, thal h 
one thing about it yc»  don't coed to 
wear dirty clotjres. I myself hsd,; 
threo changes In two weeks and 1 still 
have another change in my pack 
side* giving a suit away. Vie get a 
bath twic«- a month regular. Well I 
guere 1 will close, w'nbing you all 
11‘ppr New Yea*-.

From V ictor J I k l l .
Signaller 1L C. R.

P. S .—Saw 21 airoplanra in tliet 
the other day floating aiourd in tl 
air  right over our hrad*. AIk> mi 
nn air fight. I t  was certainly inteiei-t- 
log to Maud nnd watch thorn da< ting 
a t  ono another, but our fellow chased 
the German away.

+  +  +

Cbristosa* Boxes Appreciated

Rev. D. A. Walker has received let lets 
from Ptes. Victor Bell aud Walter ‘Pitt 
who are "Somowhero In France" and 
from Ptes. Louis Honey and Waller 
Bryce who nrc training nl Brnmshott 
Camp, England, thanking Hie Ladies of 
Dig Methodist Church for the boxes sent 
them at the Qliriatmas-Umo. They all 
speak of how much they appreciated 
theee remembrances from their home 
town and home church.

Below are extract* from tho letters:
Brain»hottCatnp, 

Dec. 20th 1015.
Dear Mr. W alker—

Your Christmas box came to 
hnud in fl>st class condition and in 
good time. It- is difficult for u 
tell you ju st how much I appreciate it 
not so much on account of the mater
ial contents of the box. nud I nature 
you they were by no rllcnni unaccept
able, but on account o f lire spirit that 
prompted tho gift. Pleasu convey my 
sincere- thanks to tho ludiea who 
kindly reiii.imnored me. Wo fared 
splendidly yesterday in every respect 
except in that of weather; It rained 
nearly all day. Hut Insldo the huts 
there was good cheer. Boxoj from 
homo furnished welcomo additions to 
tho turkey and plum pudding that 
mysteriously dloappeared at dinner. I t  
was a  big day in camp.

Woato comfortably quartered when 
ono considers what tho hoy* had 
put up with last winter, hut wo have 
plant? of mud as it is. A fter dark it' 
impossible to  got very lur without get
ting Into Auywhera from two laches 

foot of it. Wo bare started our 
training In musketry which will last 
“ hunt six week*. I expect that soon 
nflor we finish tha’, we will be moved 

nf /Jyiglaid, probably "Som e
where in Belgium,” possibly to aorno 
other front There nre many things 
about England which I like, hut there 
U no pine* like Canada. It will be a 
happy day for tho boy» that are 
•pared when they get back. Even tho 

old country men who joined our ranks 
for the purpose of getting "hom e" are 
anxious to get back across tho water. 
They now realize what a  wonderful 
conntry.thoy have left behind.

Hut I must close. Although my 
tipie is somewhat limited I shall try lo 
jet von know from tim e to tim e how 
things are .going. Again thanking 
you for your khidnrts, I remtiu.

Yours sincerely, 
Louis Honey.

+  +  +

Brains hot t, near Liphook.
x Hants, England 

Dear Mr. W alker:-
1 received your lovely 

Christmas box this morning and was 
very glad to gel it and I give you all 
many thanks foreending it.

There aro nearly 20,000 Canadians in■•u io Killing iu i,u it ncw|iica. *inc , ,, ,
spirit shown hy Angus Is what haa « i 19 ra,nP 111111 awm« •old'crs from

* .. .................  — Australia.
Wo had a Christmas sermon iu anr 

dining-room this morning and it w*a 
good. W e aro iiavleg a big Xmaadinner 
hen. I’d sooner be Jtoroe for Xmas but 

going to try ant? do my share first 
and I liopo I may get a chance to return 
homo again. They say we will be 
moved to Fntnoe about March. Write 
again aa wo are always glad to get Can
adian mail; Yours eiucerely.

Waller Bryce.

T H E CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

H AS IN ST A L L E D

S A F E T Y  D EPO SIT BO X ES.
LODGE YO U R

W ills, T itle  Deeds, Mortgages, Insurance-Policies 

or other valuables in  one of these boxes

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the time to buy that new range that you 

have been wanting for so long. Why not get a : 
N e w  H igh O ven P e n in s u la r

the latest and most up to date stovi on the market: 
Or perhaps you would prefer a

H a p p y T h o u g h t  .
a stove that will brighten the thoughts of the Mistress 
of the House for the coming year.

We also have a  nice line 'A Tea-poL*, Electric 
Iron^Cookvns etc. a t a  price to suit every 

'  purchaser

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. HavUI ____________

The Tone °L New Edison
Music lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius would‘make possible au artificial 
tone that would actually,’sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph.' With 
the wonderful Diamond-Stylus (no needles to 
change) he lids created a tone so true, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original.

A REVELA TIO N :
This seems almost too good to be true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to pla}' the New Edison for you without 
obligation. it  will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to others

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

FREE
A post card ftddrewjed to us ■ 
e* below, wiih your name 
and addrefts onlyoo tbe other 
side. Will cost but one cent. 
Drop it in the nearest mail 
box.ond itwill bring prompt
ly a copy of our Illustrated 
80-paae catalogue for 191$. 
With Tr will come also—free 
—a 15c. pocket of

Byron Pink 
Tomato

A perfectly formed tomato, tbe Byron Pink la uniform, large, and 
nttractlve. 1 he flesh is firm, and the flavor delicious nnd full-bodied. 
It h  a robust grower and a heavy cropper. It is nn Ideal tomato for 
forcing. You ore going to buy seeds anyway; then you might just as 
well send for our catalogue nnd get this free premium for yourself.

Btk*  ?ixs Tcauro

Darch &  Hunter S eed Co.. Looted. L ondon, Ontario, Canada

iffggaasereBreiBiw w g B B lB B lW

W INTER GOODS
Our stock in all lines is complete and if in need 

of any of the following, give us a call and we will 
endeavor to satisfy you both in quality and in price.

A xes from 90c to $1.25, Meat Grinders and F il
lers. Sleigh Bells, Coal Oil Heaters, Snow Shovels, 
Grain Scoops and Bags; the celebrated ’R acer" 
Cross Cut Saw and others; Coal Scuttles, Coal Oil 
Cans, and Coal Oil, Gasoline and Gas Engine Oils, 
O ilCake, the celebrated “Bibby’s’ Calf Meal and 
ground Flax.

Our stock of heavy mitts is large, well assorted
and prices right.

We are sole agents for th e. celebrated D. L. & 
W. Scranton Coal, the standard anthracite, prices 
right and quality the best. Try a  ton or two.

S. W. V O G A N



German Plans Failed; 
Now Fight for Life

In Sunday's losuo of tho-Xjw  York 
Tribune there appears an elaborate 
review of the great war to date by 
Frank II. Blmondo, who la regarded as 
perhaps the leading writer upon war 
topics In tha United States lire**. Air. 
SlmondB* conclusions In brief uro 
that Germany, In spite of her mili
tary successes, Is conscious that she 

* cannot achieve the objects for which 
tho entered upon war, and would 
wolcema pcaco on tho bfiais of some 
upproxlmattoa to tho post-war 
status; and that the allies nro reso
lute to contlnuo tho war until Gcr- 
utany is defeated. Ho predicts an
other : iwelvo months of war, which 
will either bring tho defeat of Ger
many definitely In sight or result in 

„ »  continuation of tho present dead
lock, which will compel i>caco on tho 
losls substantially or "as you -tferv." 
"Germany's enemies," says Mr. 

»SIinonds, "bcllevo they can crash iter; 
she does not txfllevo she can crush 
them, but she is satisfied the/ cannot 
crush her.. She. not the entente, la 
now fighting for existence." In tho 
course of his article, Mr. Slmonds 
itaye:

“In tho matter of the conditions-, 
the great war wholly resembles the 
other condition struggles of Europe, 
tho wars In which other nations, with 
relatively weak allies, have under
taken to enforce their will, in a mili
tary sense— thcro is no Intention of 
discussing _here tho lwlitlcal aspects 
—-upon a group of nations collec
tively larger, richer and more ixjwfr- 

, ful. Viewed from this angle there u  
i.otblag Inherently different In tils  
war from tho Napoleonic struggle,

» and Germany Is playing the part of 
•France.

“Now. In such a  struggle, it has 
always been true, nnd Gorman mili
tary writers, notably Bernhard!, liavo 
always insisted ui>on It, that the 
elnglo chance to r  victory lay In tho 
crushing of the several foes forming 
the coalition against Germany, be
fore ail were able to out their maxi
mum strength In the field. At •the 
very least, they have argued that it 
was essential to crush oao or two of 
tho allied enemies to such an extent 
that they would bo permanently crip
pled—that Is, for the period of tho 

• war.
"German purpose, then, is .patent. 

\Vo know absolutely the reaaons Fuat 
moved the German general staff to 
direct against tha French in August, 
3014, that human avalanche that 
ewept through Belgium 
down to the Marne. It was a deliber
ate, calculated, supremo, effort to 
<lu pose of Franco beioro Rusda was 
ready and before Great Britain had 
begun to colcct volunteers. It was 

• precisely the same *ort of military 
end strategic conception that Napa- 

- -  leou employed In the AuatcrlUz cam
paign.

“But there was no Austerlllz. On 
tho contrary, tho German army was 
checked, flung back half tho distance 
It had covered In Franco nnd pinned 

* down to trenches from tho ecu- u 
Jura Mountains. France was 
eliminated, crushed, furiously 
jured. Anglo-French losses >vok 
greater than German. Tho strategic 
purpose of tho Gormans had ‘ 
wholly thwarted. There was 
Treaty of Pressburg,. nnd Germany 
was uot ablo to'turn, unhampered, to 
deal with Russia, ns Napolt-m 
keen able to turn against Prussia.

•Tho campaign of J9U, 'which, 
roughly speaking, stretch.
Aug. 1 to Jan. 1, rahtch includes the 
German ttucceesc* In Belgium, Al
sace-Lorraine and Northern Franco,

, end-the allied victories at tho Marne 
and In Flanders, with the check and 
counter-chock at th-» Alsnc, was from 
a  military standpoint aa unqualified 
failure. The German genera! staff 
had missed the goal as utterly as 
Napoleon had achieved his In the 
Ausierlltz campaign.
'■! ‘All this German successes on the 
Duuajcc, tho Vistula and the Nk-mcn 

■' changed. At the close of the cam- 
‘ paign the Germans had thrown the 

Russians not merely out of Bast 
Prussia and all but a very liny silver 
of Onlfela, but they had occupied all 
of Poland and most of Courland. They 
la d  destroyed the great Russian 
armies that hud faced them at the' 
outset and they were now confronted 
by Inferior troops, poorly equipped and 
deprived, by German rapture, of most 
of their -artillery. By her success-* 
Germany had possessed herself of all 
the great Russian barrier fortresses, 
abd her own eastern frontier and '.hat 
of Austria was assured.

TWO JDEA3.
"Two Ideas were In conflict at the 

opening of 1915. The German idea 
was to crash Russia, compel a sep
arate peace and thus be free Jo  turn 
against tho Anglo-French nnnlas in 
the west, as Napoleon turned from 
Avstcrlitx to Jena. '  The allied Idea 
was to exert such pressure upon 
Germany from the west and the 
cast that under the combined attack 
aha would collapse Inward, 
ideas failed utterly.

“Yet It is essential to perce've that 
tho failure of tho German Idea may 
provo the more fatal In the end, be
cause the German situation Is more 
gravely affected by the qurwilon of 
time than the allied Is. Thu*, as 
I pointed out at tho start, given the 
advantage of numbers, weilth 
latent military force, tho allies were 
bound' to win In the end, 
htetcrlo parallels have any weight, so 
far as German military teaching* of 
the period before tlio war were 
accurate, unless Germany could get a 
decision In advanes of the arrival of 
a  time when the war became one of 
exhaustion.

“Germany's best chance was to win 
In lf l4 , when sho attacked Franco. 
She tame close to success but she 
failed. Her next b « t  chance was In 

___iiis<«<Ffnwf-sv^-iiimod against Russia.

tcrlltz and again ntlcr Frlodlaml,
" if  France had been defeated f.t 

Uio Marne, If Russia had Io.it her 
main army at Vllna, or If It had b 
enveloped about Warsaw, tile conse
quences cannot be mlMuken. I t  Is 
by thinking of them that It la 
slblo to get n full measure of \> 
military writers mean, when they 
that Germany has failed.

“As to tho allied failure. It Is 
worth much time discussing that 
because thcro never wan a moment 
during tho year when there v 
cl’.anco that tho nlllod purpom could, 
bo realized. If tho allies hoped for 
a  few months for a decision In tlielr 
favor In tho year, they soon appre
ciated'tho fact that tho maximum >f 
success was to avoid disaster-to 
keep their coalition unbroken.

NAVAU8M VANQUISHES 
MILITARISM.

"There was, however, one Held In 
which the Allies won a tremendous 
victory. In my Judgment, far over
balancing the local victories of Ger
many in her French and Russian 
campaigns. The British fleet finally 
demonstrated its supremacy by meet
ing and abolishing tho submarine 
peril; It assured to Great Britain and 
her allies the mastery of the ocean and 
It drew about Germany a blockade the 
effects of which are revealed In all 
German newspapers.

"It Is not accurate to say that Ger
many I* starving, it may not be pos
sible for the blockade to bring about 
German starvation; but had Germany 
been able to Isolate Great Britain, Brit
ish starvation would have come Im
mediately. More and more Germany 
will feel the hardships and discom
forts that flow from the blockade- 
more tfnd more there will be priva
tion; In addition, there Is and must 
remain a complete stagnation of the 
commerce of Germany. She cannot 
buy or sell In the world. Her fleets 
and her factories, her fields and her 
mines, are’ unable to contribute 
through export tratje to the costs of 
war.

"British sea pow*r was the decisive 
clement in the Napoleonic wars. The 
British fleet protected Great Britain 
and thus gave one nation Immunity 
from Invasion. Ollier najlons were de
feated in the .field aud compelled to 
make peace on Napoleon's terms, but 
Britain kept on fighting and again and 
again made coalitions which in the 
end weakened Napoleon and brought 
his downfall.

“Reading the battle news. lookJtig 
at. the map. we are bi! Impressed with 
the greatness of German success and' 
the vaslncss of-h er conquests. T- 
all her conquests are hardly of 
greater value than the power to ui 
tho sea. If Bbe holds Belgium nr 
Northern France theso are not of 
greater value to Germany now thnn 
would be the ability to ubc the sen, 
and they are not a disproportionate 
price to pay for British consent to use 
her merchant fleet again. If Germany 
cannot compel Britain to abandon the 
blockade, sire will have ultimately to 
persuade her. and she can Only hope 
to persuade her by evacuating Belgium 
and France.

"Tho effeobt of «ca power nro not 
to bo seen on tho map or Ifp'nny, 
careless estimate of war ultmnlons, 
but no student of history can mis
take the lessons of the paBt. The 
triumph of German militarism, mean
ing by that the success of the Ger
mans, has fallen far short of the com
pleteness of the success of British 
navallsm.*’

For many weeks It seemed possible 
that sho might succeed In the east, 
but she failed again. Shi d lJ not 
got n decision, which It was far more 
ncccsrary to have In lt'15 than it was 
In J9H. for tha element of time was 
going ogainst her steadily. Not only 
the clement of time, for had G armnny 
nuoctcded In France or In Russia, 
the might have won the war in the 
lorger senw; that fa, eho might have m.r ,™ n r „
Imposod her will absolutely upon her «  ™ rram g o
opponents as <44 ir flS  Pcftr,<

WITH HONORS OF WAR.

Rights Those Conditions Confer 
Upon a Defeated Foe.

Ordinarily in all siege opcratlbus a 
surrender of n fortress Is uncondition
al. tho vanquished tacitly agree 
to accept what terms the victor, lu 

Isdom, may Impose, relying upon 
tho latter's magnanimity for good and 
lenient treatment. The usual course Is 
tUts: The garrison Is disarmed.. They 
are made to fall In, all so many pris
oners, and escorted to wherever their 
conquerors decide they shall be main
tained.

The conquerors, of course, seo that 
the- escort Is a strong guard, properly 
armed, able to put down at oi 
attempt on the prisoner;/ 
cape or disobey orders. Worst of nil 
and certainly the most galling to any 
real soldier, the almost sacred troph
ies of the different regiments become 
Uic spoils of the victors.

Guns, ammunition?, colors and such 
like things all have to be gp 
though men have given their lives to 
defend them. For the (ulufo they 
grace tnc homes of the enemy or arc 
turned against their old owners In the 
field.

It Is In these things that the humtli- 
atlon of surrender becomes complete. 
Yet all of It Is saved when the beaten 
garrbon Is granted the "honors of 
war." That means the defenders were 
simply "defeated, but not disgraced- 

By Its use the successful besiegers 
admit to the world that the garrison 
was able to make something better 
than an unconditional surrender. Their 

rj-jh  j heroic defence had not left them at 
1 their last gasp. They could maintain 

hostilities for some time yet, and. al
though they would undoubtedly be 
beaten at tho finish, the fortre-s could 
only be taken after more loss bad been 
suffered.

In *ueh a case a ll that Is demanded 
of the beaten mfti Is that they should 
evacuate all their positions. These the 
enemy takes possession of as what he 
has been striving for. All the colors 
and other trophies are retained by the 
garrison. The defenders arc not prison
ers of war. compelled to surrender. 
They are simply beaten men. voluntar
ily giving up the unequal contest.

They aro not disarmed and escorted 
by guards. Mustering under their own 
leaders, they have no enemy over 
them giving order*.- Headed by their 
own band*, with their own colors fly-. 
Ing above ibem art® no foreign flag 
near, they “march out" of the posi
tions they bate sonobly held, saluted 
by their successors-and acclaimed by 
the world as heroes for whom circum
stances have been too strong.

It has been previously scUIotr where 
they should go,’ and thither they 
march’ by' themselves, their officers 
wearing their swords' by. tb*”r aides. 
Just as If t^ey were :,vfatora* instead of 
conquered men. They mririfiy evacuate 
their positionsand to all hiurpof.es nro

THE LATEST WINTER CRAZE IS TO WALTZ ON SKATES

e v s H - y

HJyou JoiFt!'you'd better learn If y. u want !o be in vogue this i 
ter. Better still. If you do *kate. turn your efforts to fancy stunts i 
dancing on the lee.

In skating the waltz hesitation tho couple taxej 
bn skates as they would In dancln g.

The gentleman lead* with his left foot, using hfa rigid foot to 
with. The lady raises her right foo t and glides backwards cn net

The first circle of the figure eight Is made on the foot on i 
they start, changing to the opposite Rot for the second tlrcp-.

Upon the completion of tho las t circle of the figure dg.it cornu., m - 
reverse. This Is nothing but a short step 10 make the turn, the 
gonllemSn skating backwards on the left foot aud the lady forward 
cn her left.

Esch circle Is made on one f oot, enough force being used In the 
start.

His Face Was Covered 
litilh Pimples.

Pimple* lire not n serious trouble, but 
they nre very unsightly.

Pimples arc caused wholly by bad 
bipod; uu<! to get rid of them it is ncccs- 
*»ry to purify the blood of all jts jm. 
purities.

Burdock Blood Bitters has made many 
remarkable cures; the pimples have ail 
-Ibamiearcd, and n bright, dean, com- 
p!tx;o:i Lit lichipd.

» . Cooke, Indian Path,

-. lu:
t-Jl y.

" I  am mg yot i few
hat Burdock Wood 

re tor me. Last winter my 
cil with pimples. 1 tried

different kinds of medicine, Jtnd all 
c:-mr<! t i  fail. I was otic dr.y to a 

fiir•')•!’'  house, ami there they adviied me 
U> uv- f«s 1 purchased two kettles,
and before I hail them taken 1 found I 
\v;e. getting le tter.. I got two more, 
unit .when they were finished ! was 
rornplelsly cured. I find it is a great 
I;loo.| purifier, and I recommend it to all.’’ 

Bur-look Blood Bitters has been on the 
market fer the p.vt forty years, and is 
•i-anifaciur'd only by The T . Milburn 
Cm. fl.iiritrd. Toronto. ~ ‘

The treatment of tho window# cither 
makes or mam a  room. An«! the sceret 
or making the room consist not only IA 
selecting the right inaterlnt* hut in urn 
ranging thu drsjicrlcs properly. At on*- 
thuo fashion demanded that aft draporiew, i heavy or ll«ht, Ik- drawn away fror* * 
the saah In such u. mnnnor ns to ful j In n deep festoon. Then tho reaction 
entne and only rtrnl«lit huntfing drapes' 
lea were onstdered good to»te.

At present window draperies may eltui 
er Ik- dfap.il. featoaned or hung i>tralRh-| 

^derK-tm* 011̂ .tho typ.y.r the 
Iiik together with*1 Whs rpofiioo " J r A  of color forma tha chief ejutrast bctw-dl. I 
window Urats'riea of this sesaon and t;.1

In all the new fabrics Intended / I window draper!**, excepting tho ha»v | 
jame lace curtains, there 1* at |eaat>l toucli of color. Many or these f a b r i ^  
expensive nnd Inexpensive have elnbore* 
nllov.-r patterna in a.-verul color*. Whin, usinie such materials euro should lie ink',-, 
t  ̂eelect that which matches or harmoF isea with the walls of tho room. It IV 
i.*1™  e!‘ 1° remelnber tho uxo ot .tlm room, whether It la n library, bedrootrt or 

**"» location of tho room. North and east i-ioma reoulre worm cohira to keep ^i„^rr..i —».n.. 
those with a south-1 i wrcatera e

PERILOUS 
CARGOES

"Bcilver us front n cargo of wigai 
coffee or cotton," {* the prayer t 
many Bailor* send up when tint/ nr 
dcubt ns to what fat" will bring them 
next In the cargo line. They wclcpm?. 
almost gladly, a cargo of dynamite o 
other explosive, but they JUllho tin 
Kslttvo discomfort nnd danger that 
come to thorn with the cargo of sugar, 
coffee or cotton.

At flral sight it that dynamite 
would Ik* n cargo to bo carefully hbb;- 
Blcpped, but from u sailor's point of 
view more things thnn the mcr i dan
ger involved uro to lie considered, 
cargo of nugar fa bad. But hundreds 
of tons of catio sugar In cnalm in tho 
J.cld of a vessel nnd lot tho ship alcaia 
through a  belt of hot weather.' Tho 
odor In sickening. Thu snllor;*. 
get tho aweet l«nto out <: 
n.cutliH. They crave vinegar or 
Julco—anything sour. They tone tlmlr 
np| elites nnu nro always ghul

voyage on which tiio cargo 
Mi gar L over.

Coffee fa as disagreeable

and carrying away tho -Jnfastcned 
liumn nnd pnrt of flm I sc rah.

EblpmaMtt-rs dislike carrying drums 
of r.cld where they cannot bo rttichH 
u-adlly. A Clillcnn ship pm In at ilio 
Kalklnnd IslnmU leaking badly. !h*r 
tnrro was made up of drums of mud 
anu chalk. Tho acid had leaked Bom- 
the drum* nnd mlxesl with the chalk, 
forming carbonic ndd gns In the hold. 
Thh. gns lx deadly and the crew ctw-M 
r.ot mnt:e r«*palr**. Meantime tie- acid 
bad gnlhercd ut flic bottom of Fir hold 
and cnl'-n nwny tho Iron framyx of tho 
thlp.

H O W  B L IN D  
M E N  R E A D

USES FOR OLD LINEN.

How Frenchwomen Uso tho Tope 
of Old Evening Olovos.

Novcr'throw away old linen In any 
-liujm Or form. 'CoilOti sheets and pil
lowcase* when old and worn uro toft 
and uplondld ror tiandngca nnd oihor 
sickroom need*, t No now builds go 
ever equals old b$d or table line* far 
inch purposes, ns jlmy will tell you nt 
any hospital, but it Is unnorsiood U 
must be sterilized before being us* <1.

Housekeeper* are ujit in overlook 
this use for old* linen unless there is 
really sickness present in the I 
but a store of such pieces laid 
will never come umlss even If tin 
only used for ironing boards nnd lor 
wrapping up bundles lu tho storeroom, 
for In n contagious 'dfaeiisi. old sheets 
nuat be hung over the doorway* to 
he sickroom and kept wet with dis

infectant. When tliu weather Is hot 
wet sheets about the room will cool 
the «ir

Tim linen rliould I line been washed 
can without starch, und tin* hands 
fl*.‘roll it should bo very clean. For 
i open wound sterilized gauze will 
1 a necaslly, but clean linen uniy lie 

mud to prolocI tho hnnduRos under* 
UOUtli At the' hospitals the old linen 

utilized Is baked In the regular oven 
to sterilize It befote using.

When the bandages nro rolled they 
..iltould bo plac'd In n clean covered 
receptacle until needed. A glass J.ir 
or it covered box will do for lliu pur
pose. Tliu width of tlm bandages dc- 
pends upon tholr use. About one Inch 

rnough for a finger, and from 
tliui tlm widths vary. For an abdom
inal bandage six or eight Inches may 
not be too wide.

Tho top* of old evening gloves have 
tholr U3**. too. An uppenj recently 
came from Paris for them, to be dew
ed together ns Interlining* In vests for 
soldier* In winter trenches. Hundreds 
of poor woiimh arc kept employed inak- 
•Jug thcae winter comfort*.

i <mco is us unagreeable an sugar 
In addition -to bcln^ really dnmpiroui!
A caigo of green coffee is not nt all 
unpleasant nt first, but tho odor rap
idly palls on Uio olfactory nerves. In 
dump weather It bccoim'ii dreadful. I; 
zeewu to impregnate cverytuln; la 
thep ship, aud erentuully tho crew ic-o 
all appetite and sonietlmcu become 
«rlously 111.

Cotton Is n really diingerom cargo, 
n little oil liapiiens to touch raw 

cotton tho result fa whnt fa ea led 
a u  utnneous - combusUon. A single 
halo of cotton saturated with iuti-a mi 
oil as boiled linseed, and lying at tin! 
bottom of a hold, can b" compared 
only to it slow match attached to a 
bomb. In fact. It fa clou more dan
gerous, because U-or-j might ho ulnotv. 
nine- chnneon out of n hundred that 
m m ailing might linppi-n to .preveni 
the explosion or the bomb. There nro 
about 99!> clinncca lu l.MO tlm* the 
cotton will burn.

Onions also cati3-> saltor3 much dls- 
ctmTort. The French steamer Yorra, 
with » cargo of onions from Alexan
dria to England, lott one nun and had 
three others rendered Insensible by 
fume- rising from the tons of onions 
ire her hold.

Acids nnd other chemicals form dan- 
gin cu» cargoes. Carbide of calcium, 
for iustancc, Is more dangerous than 
dytamlte. Acctylena gas kTmad.: from 
this chemical, and tho gaa i.i con- 
stsntly given off If the product fa 
exr-cscd to air. Some time ago the 
Hamburg barque llefa; wan towed Into 
Plymouth Sound, England, In a «lls- 
nblec condition. Her xsrgo w is 
ton* of calcium carbide. When the 
coinmander-ln-chlof at IK-von;>ort 
Icarocd of the nature of tho disabled 
berque’s cargo he oidercd all the war 
nereis In the round to take refuge at 
Ifartiaze and forbade tho II:bo to 
stand In for repairs until all her peril- 
cus cargo had been removes! by a 
ba£go of the War Department.

Voluturno, which burned at *ca. 
cargo which Included rug*, peat 

mo*s, barrels or spirits, tar and oil;, 
together with drums of various cheml- 
cals. Water could have little effect on 
Uic flames fron^ such n combination 
•"her. It had caught fire.

Nitric nnd sulphuric arid* are dan
gerous cargoes and add to the dangers 
of the *ca when carried aboard ships.
Some years ago tlra Plioralx lln.-r 
Micblgan was caugM in a ml 
coming to this country. Sho 
dccklcad of sulphuric and muriatic 
acid in metal drum*. A huge sea 
irtuhcd over tho forward deck and 
broke a uumb-'r of ilsc acid drum*
Iron: tlielr mshlnga, rending Giera 
crafhlng around the deck. VoluiiUTrs 
'ero calk-d for to heave the drum* 
ttJboard. The crashing of the -.ea 

ntd the rolling on tho deck had split 
ronie of tho contalnor, and the acid 
burned the flesh of the Bailors who 
responded to the call for volunteers.
Tho battle with tho deadly add drunin 
waged for an hour. Mnn after man 
wn. forced to fall out /fonftho J.na of 
U-.Ule pud go uriow to have Ufa 
wchtidn drcBsctl. When the situation- 
wtiB becoming critical Hu» dangur was
olluilnntod Uio vvay R had com e-’by 1 _______ _ ________
miollicr wnvb waahliuJ oier Uio vcmM' crack nnd n bad break.

Till* l'm;;ch Uliurtid gown ’ Is cf 
wlno colqrcil. velvet .bbfdew d .Kith 
ban.fl of olti.r. Tho Bklrt fa short and 
wltlo. A ’ f«htOfO <T t>.o cc*t Is the 
cutawny. offecj n rrots. l!n<' front nt 
tho walxj llfa-; 'nuft frdtli.'.Ibis', point 
Ijtort* is Mnitod thp umlitj-ilii flare „f 
the pcpjdtu.

In (

It was a magalflcW- trlbutp which 
King G-. orgu pa!djto\the mem ory  of 
tho man who "lu ide the blind 
on the occaslonW the recent opening 
of the new building added to the Na
tional IpttfiTuTefor tho Blind In Great 
Poriljml street, l-or.don. "A great 
\lco." said Hla Majesty, "wa* render
ed to humanity when I^ouls Braille do 
vised the system of reading r.nd wilt- 
Ins which, partially restore* to the 
blind the lost mean* of Intercourse 
villi their fellow*/’

Tho tribute was well deserved, for 
of all Iho reading- and writing sys
tems which have been Invented for 
the help of the blind, it fa generally 
rccognlztd ,that that of Loufa Urallle 
fa by far tho best. Much or tho jC 130.- 
*00 which Is being appealed for to sup
port tho National fnetltuto fa required 
lo  supply the IncroiiBiiig demand for 
bookM or the Braille typo. That 1ho 
money will be subscribed by the gen
erous-hearted public there fa little 

i doubt, for, ns King George truly 
• marked:

"It fa n commonplace that men 
not realize the value of that which' 
they huvu never lost, but I nut con
fident that your appeal for funds 
extend and develop your undertak
ing will stir the imagination of many 
who unreflectingly enjoy the blessing 
Of sight.”

Braille, who wi*» horn in 1809 about 
iwcnly-ihree miles from Paris, became 
idlml through no accident at ill-,- ligi 
of three. When ho was ten years o 
ago lu- entered im a pupil the Institu
tion National!? del Jeiines Ayquglos, 
which waa fduuded by Valentin Hauy 
In 1781. nnd such was hfa Intelllgei 
that wlu-n he was seventeen years 
age ho was elected ti professor of the 
institution.

Both n* a pupil and professor, how
ever, he labored to Invent :t system 
which the blind could not only read 
but write In relief, and after year* of 
patient labor devised the wonderful 
system which boars bis name.

Briefly the slgifa of tho Braille sy 
in consist of varying combinations 

of six points or dots placed in ni 
oblong, of which the vertical side con 
tain* three and tho horizontal tw< 
points. There nro sixty-two posslbli 
combinations of^lhcse six point*, si 
that after* providing character* for 
tho twenty-six letters of the English 
-.ilphxbct, there remain a sufficient 
number of signs for punctuation, 
tractcluns. etc.

Tho first ten letters, from ”A'
:’J ,"  are formed by combinations of 
dots in tho upper and middle rov 
the next ten letters. froni_4-R "
"T." are formed by adding th$ left- 
hand dot on the low row. and /he 
maindrr by adding two dots.-'In the 
lower row to the combinations repre
senting the first ten letters.

By other various combinations 
U easy to roprexent punctuation, n 
o re. aud musical notes. Indeed, by 
mean* of this dotted system a blind 

Is ablo to keep memoranda or 
account*, write hfa own music.’ cm- 
boia hfa own books from dictation, 
and carry on correspondence.

rltlng. a franio U used con 
sfatlng of a grooved uiotal bed. con
taining ten groove* to the- Inch. Over 
this fa fitted a bpa*s perforated guide, 
fixed Into a light wooden frame like 
the frame of a slate, aud which Is at
tached to the grooved metal bed by 
binge*. The paper is Introduced be- 

the frame and tho grovt-d bed. 
the instrument for writing being a 
blunt awl which carries a little cap of 
paper before It Into the grooves of the 
bcd. thereby producing a berie* of 
little pits on tho side next the writer. 
Whm taken out nnd turned over, little 
y.romlnencfs nro felt, corresponding 
to tliu pits «>a :lie other side.

The reading. i» performed from left 
to* right, consequently the writing is 
from right to left, itut this reversal 
preM-nts no practical difficulty as toon 
a* tho pupil has ciught the Idea that 
in reading and writing alike he ha« to 
go forwards.

That' the making of Braille book* 
fa.n ctbtly and laborious process timy 
be gathered from the faot that. John 
Andrew Ford, '.shorn .the King nnd 
Quran saw at v?ork Avhon they visit- 
bit thu Natlonalo Institute, and who 
has tho distinction of having ham
mered out «hc first Bible In BraSIlu,

took three and a half year* to accom
plish tho task.

The task m ofaed no fewer than 
^0,000.000 blows, iite punglT having 
to be struck three times with the ham
mer for each dot. Tbfa BraliHc edi
tion o f  the Bible runs Into th rty-nlne 
bulky foolscap volumes.

BRITAIN’S BIQ FOUR.
(New York Sun. 

it fa a striking coincident? that tire 
success of British operations In thd 
Held now depends upon the efficiency 
and staying power, of an Englishman, 
Sir William Robert Robertson, whG 
was-appointed Chief of the Imperial 
General Staff on December 21; *.
Scotsman. Sir Douglas Haig, who 
succeeded Sir John French in com
mand of the army in France; an Irish
man, Lord Kitchener, who is Secre
tary of State for War; and a Welsh
man, David Lloyd Gtcrgo, who is 
minister of Munitions.

Although the new Chief of Staff 
bears a Scotch name he was born In 
Lin coin sli Ire. and he may therefore 
be rated a j  an Englishman,, just ak 
Lord Kitchener, a son of Colonel H. 
H. Kitchener, of Leicestershire, Is 
called an' Irishman because be wax 
born In County Kerry. Sir Douglas 
Haig fa of Scotch blood and Scotch 
nativity, a *Ou of Fife. The claim 
mifthl be put in that tho Right Hon. 
David Lloyd George 1» an English
man because he was born la Manches
ter; but it would not be allowed- by 
the Welch, who are as tenacious of 
blood tie* aa the. Irish, perhaps 
s-o. As Mr. Lloyd George was _ 
cated at Llanystymdwy, and live* ot 
Brynnwelon, Crlcdcth. Carnarvon, h 
might not be "wise to press the poln! 
that ho fa an Englfahman by birth.

Doubtlcs* .nil these four mea c 
whom the empire fa now leaning 
havo Euglfah, Irfah nnd Scotch blootf 
In them, and perhaps more lntereid- 
ln« than race or nativity fa tho fact 
that not one of them owes his ( 
nence to arfatocratlc connections 
to social Influence. The Minister., ot 
Munitions fa the non of a schoolmas
ter; Lord Kltchcncr'o father was n 
regimental officer of limited means; 
Sir Douglas Haig fa thS • youngest 
son of John Haig, gentleman and 
Jutdlce of the Pence of Cameron- 
bridge; and Sir William Robertson 
sprang from tho "common people" 
none more obscure than he.

Every one of. theso Tour men T 
risen by sheer ability and a robust 
personality to high position. Three 
of them, the Minister of Munitions, 
the Secretary for War and tho Chief 
of Die General Staff, have never been 
noted for Uro graces of life and, havo 
nm'fa mmi" ••m.-mies. The fourth. Sir 
Doiigta* Haig, lias enjoyed a good 
deal of popuiarJty among bis assoi 
clutra. but the*fact that at the front 
ho fa nicknamed Von Haig Is 
without significance.

These leaders may be called 
Big Four, nnd possibly the most 
ful of them will turn out to bo Sir 
William Robertson, pantry boy, foot- 

•n, common soldier, mibultern. In
telligence officer and Jieutenanl-Gcn- 
oral, of whom it I» said: "He has 
apparently an.iron' constitution, and 
certainly a remarkably otrong will, 
He: fin*, no nerveo and nothing dis
turb* him." Tho aristocracy will ex
pect no favor* from'thfa nigged Ora- 

with guardroom manner*. Ills 
n the army has lieen magical, 

nnd yet he Is one of the most unro
mantic of person*. There-hao never 
been anything like l/^n England.

Misr\oraera of Chemistry.
Ojic of the strangest featun?* of 
lUalatry fa tin- fact that many of 

Hie chemical name-, aro misleading 
utd do not describe ;!ie Urtfeb*. Here 

few example*: Oil of vitriol fa no 
oil. ueither are oil* « f tarpentbu 
and kerosene. Copperas fa an iron 
Comrotidd and contains no c ’pper.

Fult* of lemon'is tho exceedingly 
iiionoua oxalic acid. Carb-sKc add 

r.ot an arid, but an alcohol.! 
Cobalt contains none of that metal, but 
arvrnlc. Soda water has no trace of 

or ha* sudphurlc acid of cul- 
Sugar of lead has no sugar, 

cream of tartar ha* nothing of cream, 
n c im llk  of lltn-v any milk. German 
stlvL-a has no silver and black lead 
Rad. Mosaic gold fa only a sulphide 
of tin.—-Philadelphia Inquirer.

F.-r rooin* of crdinary * !»  «bnp<tcUy 
rafe rule to U* nb»crvctt: where 

o.fa not only wide but long, with 
re*to?n manner of f.v»-

“Od reading *tand. SOch curtain* 
ihould hang to the *111 or not mere than four inche* Wow. Other bright colorcO - 

■ material* rotted to bedroom wfddovrs am 
Rcn w!th colored borders and a contrasting colored centre or a wblln 

. 7 hcl,: material* can alt be . boaxhnst by tt-.e yard and many of them 
atJ *  cP*t o f a fcw ccnL* a yard.Simitar curtains, more Individual and * expensive, are woven thv required length 
with the tordor :x tending nctoij fb *.-  
bottom a* well a* down the side. BUCk 
and white effect* in checkerboard atyte
§ ~ israntaxc of harmonlrlng with almost any brixM wall covering,'

The Dutch ralanco U a popular treatment for bedroom window* Thl* may consist cf a valance of the same mater
ial In thin or thick. Where, the privacy. . the.samc rod or it may extend across the 
window and be hung on a separate rod. 
There Valances may to shirred cr  box 
Dialled, according to whether the mater- 

cf thick. Where tho privacy 
*r Jure or net *a»!i curtain 

u  nrrora there should bo two set* of 
bracket* and *t least two, sometimes there, set* ofstods. Where Ujo outer 
draperies and fee valance are of a figur
ed material a farm ing effect m»y be ob
tained by having the sash curtains of

BfiA — Hit----- wfth a border 1; —Aar**—  -rerpondine
popular shows *a*h cur- 

:ct or thin muslin with a  bor- —  , ’ *r*!X>edlas colors. Another
combination that It jopuiar shows siuh 
curtains of thin muslin with smalt col
ored figure* harmonljunz with the border of the outer draperies.

For the living room, library and din- 
.jg  room a more formal treounrnt l* . 
<b*Jreble. ThouKh tha outerdranerle* In all these room* may ex>rr3-te tho Boor. 
*111 length or fourjetnie* below la more 
popular. Thla n il only allows of tho drapery I'.-Ing 'gracefully looped aside,

lrr-rMreu'njrl^___
fabrics, all reually'

S t . , .

. coIor”and“« ............«ho.lnfxt>en*|io mercerized
come* s _ .......
"  :l whether tho iuexpcnsiic .

[v linen lied fabrics are arioctod c.
many.beauilfu. Datmallv brocades, Saracelne madras on tho colored gauzea. 

-S L  unJ "rmure*/ should I fn  la have them tnin' far1 -  - -
l« to iwotect a curtain — that a color that •- -  -tnUrht—■’t not be forbidden, but unusually the Sim la sum 

1 by way of a window It isentlal thjit drap^-!---- -*
difference how. much Amo- h«» -------------

rill dM 'tracts
{L“ „f¥*nv .......ment. a Teu- weeks will deai 
Nothing, ao much detractsTt appearance of a room #! rwruted looking window

Was Hot P£aoh of a Believer 
in Patent medicines

Cut ttilb u m 's  H rart and Nerve 
P iil* Are All RI*HP.

B rv  Wm. M .l.laxiu, T flB p n n e: 
a'e. N I* . writ.-*. ” I am n- t much i f a 
U \tt fit recth.inm. tut I must »bv 
:.IV .r'% I lr j .t  r.mt Nc.vc ITU rtr  afl 
:hl. -Sn.c a io 1 w_. Irct-U.-i
*th vnotLtrir.; - j-.-Il . lu t!;e n?bt 1

woolJerxlrn : p v ith rry »re.nh ail i <cr 
Ink I iH«xr warl.l grl it lack. 1
h ; ;  n !:n ,»t r ( my trouhL’ . oral be 
1 :- f  to try Uilfajru'v ll.-oft and 

Nervi Pill. He me a t* -x. and 1 
lytaU na Irwcf tbcmwhea IcroUt 

ItfP all tiijht .without any trouble. I 
t  fi::i'4t the box until fcm ; yearn 
vbc.i I fell my trouble coming 
3 I took the rert of theta and they

Mil burn’s llrort and Ns u t  Pill* 
have been .ea the xnarket fer the |vvt 
tv.xaty - five yean. Tlie tmlimouy of 
"l.e .u 'eti xboald lx: cuough to con- 
•Rcc yoa Uiat what v.e claim for them
» Inn-. 11. and N .l’ilfar.re G0cpcrbox.il 

Ixacs for t>l.25; at ail druggists or 
dealers, fnailrd d irect on receipt or 
price by The T . Milburn Co.", Limited, 
Toronto, Out,

MONKEY AN

The Orang Ontang’ 
of Great Imitativ.

In hott-13 and jirivatc hor; ‘ 
dia monkoya havo been fo; 
wert; trained to w-aR «t tq 
ing dfahes and article* or; .. 

ioru or less mechanical, vi 
Tno Btory of tlio talented -  

tang of Buffon, tho natura!.- 
slc. This creature gave vlfa> 
ariu. walked with tlictn, sho‘,' 
to the door, ate with a knlr 
fork and drank fronVa glass, \ 
tea Into a cup, iiwcctenod It 
ed till it cooled before ho tlra if*

An orahg outang at tho Jon lV  
Planted in Farfa regularly tmlol- 
with a key tho door of the cqou,! 
ment lu? occupied, openod the Jar*  
locked It on the other aldo ahot*>-' 
had entered and then hung tho key-,:
-  nail.

Flourens relates that fie oni
Cd tho Jardln dea Plantes lu cqinnan I . -----
with an aged scholar whose appeat 
ance greatly interested tills orang off 
tang, which waa at large fn the room 
of the InatLution. The scholar wot 
old fashioned clothe*, one article ' 
which was a tall fiat with ft wi 
brim. Ho waa much bent from ai 
and In walking supported blmw 
" ith  a heavy cane.

When the two men were about J  
depart the hat and cano'of the c 
man were missing. Presently tho b 
ang outang was seen tottering thrqu 
tho room, hfa hack -bent almost dt 
blc, wearing the hat upon hfa L* 
and.walking stlfBv by the aid Of t  
cane.—Chicago Herald.

WARRING ON RUST.

Problems With Which Iron andv"
Steel Experts Are Wrestling. ,
ThU ago qf steel has roused a world 

wide battle .with rust, aud more efiom- ' 
lsts and other experts are study t>os- < 
slble weajons for this batUo than aro / 
bu*y on almost an^ other industrial 
problem. Concrete owes much or Its 
present growth ;o  tho difficulty of pro
tecting steel and Iron against nut.

Abosultcly pure iron will not rust, 
and fairly pure Iron will n u t only 
slowly. ̂  One way. therefore, is to im
prove tho'grade of Iron, and manurac- ■ 
turers now *el! fron that Is guaranteed 
to withstand rust for considerable pc- \ 
rlods. It I* possible, though oxptuslve. 
to purify Iron complctoyl by electricity, 
and electrolytic Iron, as It fa called, 
may before long be common comaur-' ' 
daily.

Surface coats of protection are, bow
er, the favorite methods of to-day.

.-.nd many such coating* have Sppcarcd }  
lately. The latest one Is a metal co.it \ 
that can be applied cn an Iron or -steel 1, 
structure after It has been erected tn 
much the same wr.y that paint fa ap- J  
plied. Finely powdered metals—such m  
a* tin. lead or zinc, or all three In 
proper pra;orUon~are mixed In olt -  
rad painted on the bridge or column 
or other structure that need* protec
tion. Then the painted surface is 
heated by a hand torch or in whatever 
way fa most oopvonltnt.

The oil burns away, aud th«? pow
dered me.al melts, but doe* not run.
As the* 'ntetal cools it takes a tight 
grip on the Iron surface and forms a 
Hit or alloy coat, which slops rust,— 
Saturday Evening Post
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^POULTRY WORLD

PICKING LAYERS, 
old poultrymaa tells U3 that his 

profits aro not Influenced co much by 
the good hons ho has ns by tho loafers 
!h hlu flock. Tho loafers aro o can- 
■tant source of oxpcnso, aro most Uko- 
y to develop dlseaao or to start bad 
.obits In the flock, and seem to have 

discouraging effect upon hens that 
disposed to lay. Next to culling 
cockerels from a young flock 

■unes tho weeding out of worthless 
-.llets.
A lot has been written about the 
edge ohapo and various other phyal- 
1 signs of good layers, but tho use of 

•loso "systems" or selecting layers hi- 
olvos considerable experience. If the 
oultryman has been studying his 
lock as closely as he should, watching 

tho good layers, ho will have certain 
characteristics of a good layer pretty 
well fixed In his mind without follow
ing any particular system. Ho knows 
that vigor Is the first essential. The 
early bird Is the one that counts; the 

i pullet that Is early off the roost, quick 
und attentive nt a  feed trough, at 
ways busy and watching for the feed
er, Is a  "busybody" c f the right tort.

She must look like a hen. and while 
with the Leghorns she may have a 
large comb and strong feathers sho 
must not lack any of what the sloclr- 
men call "femlntno characteristics/ 
Sho must fco a good feeder, slnco ar 
cnormou*. amount of Jeed must tx 
handled In relatlon-io her weight If 
she Is to turn out a nice egg yield. 
Summarlring the characteristics cf a 
good laying pullet from the experien
ces and observations of a number of 
breeders wo find they are about ns 
follows:

1. Vigor and activity.
2. Depth of body.
3. A hekHtyr head with feminine 

appearance. •
4. An upright tall.
5. A V-thnpcd body when viewed 

from side or top.
6. Firm feathers and stout beak.
7. Sicut legs, rather wide apart.
S. Good sir o, indicating wen devel

oped vital organs-
These characteristics will vary 

somewhat with differences In breeds, 
but tho utility type j8 pretty uniform.

Such a  score card will cull out tho 
lary droopy pullets and all tbose that 
show Indications of slow maturity or 
poor physical development. The birds 
that moult early are also to be avoided, 
because ihls Indicates that Hhey nro 
not perfectly developed or they would 
carry the first coat of feathers until 
late Jn tho season. Of course, con
ditions are sometimes responslblo If 
tho entiro flock moults early, but If 
there aro only a  few In a largo flock 
they had better be culled out 

If you have? among tho culls a num
ber of birds th a tv ^ M s lla te -to  cell,

'0 put them Into a
ftjrgtvte pen for a  period of observa
tion. With iho present hlgli_iirlce 
of pullets of the laying broca ono 
should not sacrlflco thoso that- glvo 
promlso of Improvement; but tho 

. general flock will be benefited If these 
- ;'TO segregated—Pralrlo Farm and

She Gives Them
All ihe Credit

/  \ NOTE'S.
/ / £  >cr that a largo per cent, of 
f u .  water, and tho hens must 
/ ‘V  - -Ply of clean, fresh water to 
/ ' * . .til tlmc-s.
V V -k e d  turkeys aud dry-Mcked 

chicks. If tho work Is pro- 11 'P>al'va.'-8 mnko a better 
“  market and frequently

-er price.
perfeef • .lit oo found that tho 

'  “a ,  ^'begin to lay In Novcm- 
ember will make good layers 
t tho winter If properly fed 
for.

ke the fowfo off free rango 
hem In tight housoa all tho 

keep them In a  part of each 
that they will get 

) confinement gradually, 
ducks that have not long, 

lea will not mako tho greatest 
Therefore, when nolwtlug 

and drakes to Hoop over for 
prlng’s breeding, select thoso of 
~ht type.

-  a lot of dry leaves nro colectod 
d stored away they will mako ex.ee!- 
l scratching litter for tho floors of 
hen houses during tho winter, pro- 

dod there Is not plenty of cheap 
>n hand.

There la no question about tho value 
' milk, whole, oklmmed. sweet e. 
r luttcrmUk. for feeding laying ... 

fattening fowl3, and where enough cm  
had It will take tho place of animal 

olein (meat or fish scraps) to a largo 
"tent.

Do- not sell tho old turkoyo became 
o young ones look eo big and strong.
\ keep tho old one3 to brood from 
other year, because the boat ro
lls cannot bo obtained when bret:d* 

ng from young specimens.
Although corn and wheat aro both 

?od poultry feeds. It doc-s not pay to 
either one exclusively, for " the 

Jy way that tho hen can b) given 
o food dements that she uecdj to 
ake eggs Is to furnish a  variety of 

, with meal food or milk, green 
cod, grit, charcoal and shells.

When ono consider* that tho male 
bird In the flock Influences tho quality 
of all the chicks, it will easily bo seen 
that It does not " pay to economize 
vhea buying a male bird. Tho first 
thing to do Is to select tho best pos
sible "rooster" and let the prico bo a 
secondary matter.

Drinking water should be given dur
ing tho winter in a fountain or ulih 
from which tha Eco can easily l*j re- 
moved if It forms, as It frequently will 
In most places. If the dish hag straight 
tides, or sides that flaro out a  llttlj, 
it  will bo necessary simply to turn a 
llttlo hot water over It and tho Ice 
will Immediately slid© out.

Select the > e ;t of ti e early larerz 
end take tho b » t  enro of them during 
tho winter to  that they will bo In good j 
Lricdtng condition In tho spring. Then 
by keeping their egg? for hatching you ! 
will be able lo increase tho laying ! 
power of your flock- S o  progress can 
bo mode by rolling eggs from any 
oxcept tho beat layers.

Pennyroyal Keeps Purs.
All Insects dread pennyroyal. The 

smell of It derirojvj rome, and drives 
others away. At the time that penny- 
roj'ai can ba gathered or bought, got 
r-cme oil of pennyroyal, pour rome In
to a raucer. Keep in it pieces of new 
cotton waddlpg, end i iaeo where re
quired. V/lifa putting furs away for 
the sttrannr. fold'Mrofuuy with a j)t- 
tie pennyroyal, then wrap in new*. 
r«P(r, and gum dawn the>,dge9. When 
vantc-d they will bo found,the **me a« 
when pm away. I/

MIsb Gertie Newman, After Two Yearn* 
Suffering, Tells How Sho Found 
n Complete Cure.

Doyd'u Cove, Notre Dame Day, Nfld., 
Jan. 24.—(Special.)—"After two y 
of weakness and suffering I nm again 
In perfect health, n:i<i l glvo all tho 
credit to Dcdd'B Kidney Pints."

That la tho statement made by Mis.- 
Gcrtto M. Newman, an estimable 
young lady living hero. Sho la so over
joyed at her recovery that sho wants 
all Buffering women to know haw eIio 
found her cure.

" I  had a  cold to start with," M! 
Now man continues, “und then thing* 
Just seemed to go from bad to tv<
My back ached, ! had cramp* In 
muscles, aud 1 suffered from head
aches. My sleep was broken and 
refreshing, my eye3 were puffed 
swollen, and I perspired freely with 
tho least exertion. I was always Irri
table. nnd In tho mornings I had a 
bitter tasto In my month. -

"Rending of cures by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills ! decided to give them a trial. 
I took a dozen boxes In all and you 

tee how they helped me. I recom
mend Dodd's Kidney Pills to nil suf
fering women.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills aro suffering 
woman’s beat friend.

NOVELTY SKATING ACCESSORIES

This Blrlklng skating ouifit Is of 
black pnnno velvet with Inserts of 
whlto glazed kid, this Bc-bemo being 
followed in the hat. muff nnd collar. 
It Is worn with n gabanllno suit.

A TABLE OF LOGARITHMS.

Its Uso in Working1 Out Complex 
Mathematical Problems.

A logarithm 1b n:i exponent, and 
exponent 1b a number showing how 
many times another number ha* been 
used In any multiplication. Ten t!i 
10 equals 100. It was used twice, and 
Its exponent 1b 2. Ten cubed equals 
‘ ,000, and Us exponent Is 3; whlto 10 
to exponent 4 equals 10,000, and *A> on 
out toward influlty. Dut Bupposc that 
wo wish to uso 10, S3>- 1U times or 1?« 
times instead of twice. Then tho ex
ponent must be computed, nnd expo
nents thus computed nro always print
ed In tables.

Thus, as I am now writing, tho pa- 
•r. an always, by day and by night, 

1b very near a precious hook, a table o! 
logarithms for all number* from I to 
108,000, computed out to seven deci
mal places. To give examples of their 

e. suppose that you wish to multiply 
by 11. Look In the table and you 

will find the logarthm of 8 to bo 
.9030200, and the logarthm of 11 to 
bo 1.0413927, Add these and the sum 

111 bo 1.94-14827. Look along the 
column and It will lie soon that this Is 
tho logarithm of £8.

Easy. Rut suppose you wish to mul
tiply two strings of figures of from 5 lo 
a dozen. In the great standard mathe
matical sciences, ?uch as astronomy, 
physics and chemistry, tho multiplica
tion and division of immense numbers 
are required. Thus, let us square tho 
number 31558149—that Is, multiply it
self by Itself, a tedious Job. Rut this 
loll can bo saved by the uso of loga
rithms. Thus, the logarithm of 31558149 
Is 7.4991289, taken directly from the 
tabic. Then, to square any number 
multiply Us logarithm by 8. and this 
logarithm multiplied by 2 equals 
14.*982578. Now. by looking In tho 
table, tho number of which this Is tho 
logarithm Is 9959169S2096951. Hours 
of work are performed in a few min
utes. Edgar Lucten Larkin.

MELODY DEAFNESS.

To Those Who Are Afflicted With 
It  Music is Simply Noise.

Every one has h>-ard of color blind
ness, but few people are awaro that 
there Is such a malady as tune dear, 
nets. It prevent* thoso affected from 
appreciating music, which to tho melo
dy deaf Is nothing but noise.

Tho mo-’ t Intelligent pcoplo often 
suffer In this way. Empress Catherine- 
of Russia used to declare that for her 
music was a nerve trying din, and Na
poleon ' l .  hated any form of nlclody. 
Victor Hugo had to bo coaxed by tho 
composer to put fc*3 famous lines to 
music. "Are not my vers©*.” he used 
lo wy. ’sufficiently harmonious to 
stand without the assistance of dlsn 
grecablo nolzes?’

Doctors say that the power to appro 
date »u«Sc depend* upon r. perfect 
combination of tho cervc-j aud brain. 
Some people’s nerves readily carry mu- 
deal sounds to the mind, while In oth
ers nerves Impede the passage to tho 
brain cells.

Good musicians cMPmore often born 
than mude. Nature has provided thorn 
with nerve* which instinctively carry 
musical chord* to the brain. That Is 
why a good musician can memorize n 
tune after hearing It played over once. 
Every note has been clearly recorded 
In lilt brain.

Those with less sensitive musical 
nerves receive a dull impmelon cf 
any music they may hear, and them 
they arc unable’ to remember It unless 
St I* drummed Into Uic-ir brain by re
pealed playing.—Pcaroon's Weekly.

U is said that tho Ccffco River 
Railroad, In Alaska, runs over n glac
ier for seven mile.*, Talk about your 
coffeo cooler*!— Manchester Union.

STALLION OUT OF BREEDING 
SEASON*

Many Blnlllmm nro nt leant partly 
ruined between GcnBcntt. Till* Ij  duo 
to Improper feeding and care. Homo 
men eiarvo their Bullions after tho 
breeding season on Iho theory Hint 
they cannot afford to feed liberally 
when thor'q In no Income. Till* la cer
tainly n mistake. It doe* not even 
result In n saving of feed ns It will 
com more to put tho horn-; b.v.-k Into 
the proper condition .vlion tho brood
ing season opens. It is cheaper lokcep 
a horse In good flesh all the time than 
to allow him to run down during n 
part of the year nnd then by heavy 
feeding for a  few months bring him 
back to tho required condition.

( rushed oa*B and brnn with good 
hay is hard to heat. Ground corn or I 
kailr, together with plenty of bran 
any oil meal, also makes a splendid 
ration. Horses that are overfed bn 

kafir aro never *uro foal-get- 
ters. Bran I* always a valuable cup- 
plcnxnt to nny grain ration. It re
laxes the system generally, correct! 

■revents digestive disorders of liono 
tissue building materials. Holt, 

warm brnn madiea ono or twlco a 
eck will servo to keep tho bowel* In 

gcod condition, and a lUtl > Knr.om 
ealts may be added. Root* should bo 
'sod In somo form during the f ill and 

winter seasons. They certainly help to 
keep the stallion In good condition and 
to keep his digestive tract In n good, 
healthy condition. In the spring a few 
Pcunds of grass or other green feed 
may take their place.

Conditioning a stallion Is not lay- 
S cn flesh, but It Is getting .lira m 

good health. Improving his muscles 
and putting plenty cf vigor and 

tlallty Into him.
Tho amount of’ groin that Miodld

far n» foodlng Is conccrnod, rumomhor 
that tho borso needs oxvrcUa It you 
liavo n paddock In which ho can run, 
t>o much tho hotter. If thoro Is no 
other way to furnish cxcrclao, tho 
hortto should bo worked. Ho mint liavo 
cxc-rclno If you expect result! from 
him. A horao that Is confined In not 
n very auro foal-gottor. Tho very 
lost cxercltio for a  stallion Is lo work 
him dally at nomo light work. If 
o» cry stallion rocolvcd u moderate 
amount of exorcise, tho number of 
fonlu would Increnso from 15 to 20 per 
cent. Keep him in n well lighted 
stable, nnd don’t leave him aUno nway 
from tho othor horses 

Another thing somo pooplo forgot 
Is grooming. Frequont nnd thorough 
grccmlng In very OMCntlal to heap tlio 
tunion comfortable and Iho skin In 
gcod, healthy condition.—W. L. Bllx- 
zard, Department of Animal Hus
bandry, Oklahoma A. nnd M. College, 
S( III water.

NOTES.
Hronio grass Is ono of the- beat pas

ture plants. Its good points nro that 
It has a good root system: therefore . .
stands tramping well, starts early nnd fl°l offlcloncy expert to

CURES CATARRH, BRONCHITIS 
BT SWIFT CERTAIN METHOD

Thousands of drug fiends liavo boon j 
started on their downward course i 
though catarrh snuffs containing somo j 
linblt-forming drug. If you Buffer from 
cold, sneezing or catarrh, don’t u*i) a 
smiff; u»o n sensible treatment like 
Cntarrhoxonc. It heal* nnd soothes, 
brings relief Yit once, cures thoroughly, 
iu bronchitis and throat trouble, no 
doctor can do holler tlinn prescribe 
Cfitarrliozoiio, Try It: cce wlmt won- 
dors It works -wlmt power it possess-;:!. 
Different from tho old way—you In
hale Oatnrrhozono. Got a  .tollnr outfit, 
which Includes tho • Inhaler, nnd is 
guaranteed. Smaller iii/es, 5<)c; ptun- 
Ilo.size. 25c, nt all dealers.

The
Hotuebeeper

For cleaning n copper kettle th« fol
lowing Jn excellent: First rub tho 
surface with lemon skin and salt; 
whciythifl Is finished '"Ipe tho surface 
quickly add rub with a dry cnamols 
skin.

When baking biscuits, roll 
dough out thin, double and then 
out ns usual and when baked the 
biscuits will fall apart without 
ling or breaking and so be mori 
periling.

If a little- vinegar and a handful of
-------- ------------- -— ;—  ---------------------- I call arc added to the water In which
vide plenty of fresh air In the cow j colored clothes aro washed. It will bo 
•tftblo, without creating a drought, i found that the color will not run. end 
And fresh air Is essential to the ti,* different shades v lll Ini mado 
health of the horJ. brighter.

Tree, ,c t  In j)0lw*. blanwd will! dy j A email plncli or carbonato 
narnllo «r° aald to b a r  trull rarllar , oa„ ta t te  walor In »h kh  tab- 
Ihan when aot in apada Oiik bole,. bas, s :a r o  boiled preaer-M 

l.verp farmer ooglu lo appo.nl tlm - , color veKe,a ilo  lm cn ,

grows late, is leafy and makes 
pasture. It doea well on poor as woW 
an on good noil, but responds splendid
ly to good ooll and manuring.

If overy crop and all the livestock 
pay ns good profit on tho original In
vestment and for tho labor given ns 
tho hen*, tho farms of thin country 
would bo far more profitable. Yet lit
tle thought Is too often given to tin* 
hen* and very llttlo provision mado to 
make them more profitable. The llmft 
han come when tho hen should liavo a 
"square deal."

A Pennsylvania farmer *ays ho bo- 
llevfn tho uso of moro lime, stable 
and green manures and deeper plow
ing will maintain the crop yield with 
less potash than farmers have been 
buying.

An experienced gardener nays ho 
would not uso lime on potatoes, aa a 
sour toll Is dralrcd for potatoes as ft 
protection against scab. Ho would not 
apply lime "hero peas aro to be sown. 

. , -  it has a tendency to make them hard
bo fed hcrnco will vary s-> much In | when cooked. Ho does not want Mine 
their requirements that it Is difficult j where ho sets strawberries, blaekbor- 
(«) nomo nny definite quantity which ’ rlcs or pear trees. Ho would uso lime 
a  horse should have ;•* a dally rollon. * llmo on cherries, plums, raspberries. 
It should bo regulated by riie man ! gooseberrlco, currants, beets, turnlrs, 
footing tho horse, nd thould be gov- | spinach and rantaloupes. an thete 
cratd hv tho capacity nr.d neodu of j trees and plants will bo helped by

flno ! every acre cn his farm Is yielding bin-' 
wolf ! n Profit.

Tho uso of blinders will eventually 
render a horse almost totally blind. 
Human vision In blnoculaH—that Is. 
wo «co the same with both eyes—and 
to  adJiMt Hu* axis of the vision that 
tho object appears single ‘hough eccn 
with both eyes. Rut tho eyes of the 
horse aro placed on both sides of hi* 
head and tho axis of each eye Is near
ly at right angle-.* with the longitudin
al lino of tho body, co that It I j  im
possible for the homo to see the same 
object distinctly with both eye*. By 
blinding tho eyo In the direction in 
which It wo* intended by nature that 
tho homo should nee, Iho homo L* 
forced to use an oblique vision, as It 
wo ohould cover the front cf our eye* 
and bo compelled lo fee only by 
corners of our eye.*. A horse Is more 
readily frightened when he- cannot tee 
the object of Ills dread than ho would 
bo If ho had a clear view of It. Thla 
truth, apparent lo any observer of 
horses, defeats tho original theory of 
blinder?, which was tha oaposlte.

: tho unplcasont odor while boiling.

i found In tho ruins

The E ld erly  S a fe ty  Pin.
The safety pin and the hook aud eye 
•o generally rupposed to bo modern

______  ______  _________ __ ________ _____  ____________  . j Inventions. The former. In fact, has
tho horse. A r-lalllon should not bo j  generous application of llmo broadcast i been credited to Queen Victoria. She
given more Uian he vlll clean up with- : and worked into tho aoll. may have Improved upon U. but cer-
i«. a half hour after feeding. Always i For quick results uso ncld phoa- talnly shq I* not entitled to ihe dls-
havo him a llttlo hungry. !)•> not l Plwto; for a permanent farming ey*- I Unction of having Invented It. Nu-
overfeed on hoy. ns it Is r.ot necessary tem extending through n period of | nicrous specimens of tho useful 
lo crowd the homo full of hay nil tho ‘ "* " u'
•time. Do not stuff his manger lull
0. ' hay once or twlco n day, nnd allow 
him lo cat till ho clmm it up. That
1. * n poor way to ford liny. Chopped 
1 ay. mfkcd wlllt the grain, Incronn-ja 
the offlcloncy of tho ration. Tin: lior*0 
r-houhl bo supplied with plenty of good, 
fresh, clean water. During the hot 
weather the homo should be watered 
quite frequently. Overfeeding and 
llttlo or no ex-rrel*-* tends to- cause 
swollen leg-*, «cro»ch''8. grease; a wet 
flail causes thrush ami cnnk"r.

When you liavo done your part so

Mlci In stoves, when smoked, 
•cadlly cleaned by taking U out an 
horoughly washing with vinegar, 

Mttlo diluted. If the black does n< 
•onie off at once, let It soak a  llttlo.

When making cotton flannel brpom 
bags, make them four or fivo Inches 
•’onger than Is really necessary. Then 
«s the bottom wears out .run a  new 
icam across the bottom, making prac
tical!? a new bag with a single

Btfy a  coarse gray blanket If you do 
net have or.o and keep It to place 
the flcor when tho baby I* playing 
there. Put the toys on It, and If It 
I* necessary to quickly clean tho 
of toys pick up tho blanket

To remove Ink from books, valuable 
papers and tho like a solution of 
water and oxalic acid, citric, tartaric 
or any sour acid can bo applied to tho 
blemish, and, while often the process 
must bo repeated. It will finally re
move the blemish. .

Fish Swarm in the Bosporus.
Of all Its many descriptive epithet*. 

anclea{, and modern, none has clung 
with more persistent tenacity than tho 
simple, early adjective of “fishy” Bos
porus. Seventy edible varieties of fish, 
familiar to connoisseur*, sport In Its 
waters. Some have their permanent 
haunt* within the stream. The most 
are migratory. Tho Instinct of the 

seasons moves them northwardground pheephato rock, j trlrance hav ________________________
This is  the advice of a practical Bonn- I of Crete. Somo of them are in the i southward with Vho birds. The strait 
pyhnnla farmer. [ museum of tho University of Pennsyl- jg their only possible highway bc-tween

To do a particularly good Job of oil- vanla. end the .museum has also a i :iie mack Sea-and the Mediterranean, 
Ing tho harness, ono that will last lor hook and eye- from the same place.'' j their rummer and winter homes. From
threo months under tho moat tryir| 1 **-•*■ •»— -«•* ‘— - "  — *- ---•*« »—  — -• — •---- * --
conditions, -ay out each strap on a 
board na soon aa tho nurfaco ha* ho- 
cotuo dry after washing nnd apply ft 
liberal coating of ncabifool oil. Next 
apply a coat of beef tallow, tblo en
ough to go on with a stiff brush, then 
lay all the straps out on u board and 
allow them to dry thoroughly, 24 
rejhoura not bring too long.

Muslin wlndown .rightly placed, pro-

Both the safety pins and the bool; j March until June and from August to 
and eyo now In the museum were Dcceafccr men. poised In the quaint 
made nt least 900 hundred years be- ‘ perch?* high on plies above tho water 
fore Christ. Some aro made of bronze. ; and constantly on tho outlook, watch 
but amber or rome other material was for the flash of their gliding *fcn!es.— 
often used on the more elaborate pins. From "Constantinople." by Dr. Edwin 
Some wer- 'even made of finely A. Grosvenor.
wrought gold Youth’s Companion. --------- ----------------

-------—•—a.---------- As a general thing, ennui . . .  
tpfr with bread | complaint of thole who have nothing 
c<l Jn oatmeal. lo complain

Dr. Chase is Doing 
for Our Soldier Boys

At Home and Abroad—To Every Soldier a Full Sixty-cent Box of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Free—Greatly Appreciated by the Boys.

.Realizing that ointment is one of the. prime necessities to tift sol
dier, both in training and at the front, it was early decided*-to supply 
all Canadian recruits free o f ’chq.rgc. . - s

T hat this offer was Appreciated by/{lie m ilitary 'authorities is best 
evidenced by some of the replies received from Headquarters, as well 
as from individual camps. j

Brigndlcr-Gcn. Kir Ham Hughe* wrote:—  
‘T h is  Is Indeed a moat useful and accept
able “donation, and for which please accept 
my most sincere thanks.”

Lle.ut.-Cot, Murphy, In rhargo of Val- 
cartier Camp, wrote :— ” 1 would bo very 
glad to rccelvo donation of Dr. Cbnae’o Oint
ment, nnd feel sure It would bo acceptable."

One M ajor reports :— "Tho Ointment ar
rived on the day tho Battery completed 24 
mile* route march on foot,'nnd I can aaauro 
you tbo Ointment wa* very beneficial, and 
much appreciated by thoso^with noro fcot.”

tho 3 !* t  Regiment, Owen Bound, 
Q.M. Kergt. Miller write* :— "1 have been 
directed by Col. Chisholm to tender lo you 
our hearty thanks for your splendid gift of 
Dr. Chaso’8 Ointment to tho members of the 
Overseas Contingent. I ran r.tauro you it 
was appreciated by tho men, and if tho quan
tity had been doubled wo would havo had 
a hard tlmo to save a box. The- men swear 
by it.” >=»

From Niagara Camp Q.M. Sergt. O. M. 
Stevenson write* for the :»7t!i Battalion :—  
'.‘Tho Ointment has been distributed among 
tho boys of our company, and Is highly ap
preciated by them. I assure you that they 
will nnd It very useful both bore and at the 
front."

FIVE T0NS'4Q| SJfiTMENT
W eekly fiupply foe TJn'-Xt7 I»h 

eafdlors Ufjgn.T.fejlrrisrtf ' 
.London. FeS. l'0e-;>Arî *ayaw1tn<̂ aa•, 

at tho British gccoral arm*, bead- 
quarters la Franco pays a  tribute in ] 
an article i^rer. out.yeotorday b) tho 
Official Preaa.Bureau‘to tho work’of 1 
tho army supply' departments..‘ F  ' 
call* (ho Ordnance Department _ 
‘milltery Lulrerj^-'groTl/ler.'/ Ho 
foya-in.pirt:-^*

The r u in  eo* of tha vrork of tnaln-
talalng a mojora enny may bo gaug
ed by tbo fj&ct AaJ.during tho p u t 
month thd cup pitas -furnished tnclud- (

- cd 450 mllbs of tcJopbonb wire, CJO.-
CC-3 oand bago-Abd 10,009 pound* of j
shoo blacking, while la  tea days tho I 
Ordaaaco Department supplied -129,- * 
020 fur wnlitcoata • and 300,000 flan- j 
pel belt*. Tho STorsyo weekly. Is- i

Further distrihutioiiB of Dr. Chase’s  Ointment will be made to the 
reeruits assembling for training a t tho various towns and cities 
throughout the country. Officers iu charge nro requested to advise us 
how many boxes they can use, allowing one for each man. In a score of 
ways this Ointment is useful to the soldier, nnd it is our desire that 
every man shall be supplied free of charge. Address Edmanson, Dates 
& Co., L td ., Toronto.

rcrotod by tbo fact that tho Index of | 
tho stores Indufio 60,000 sopsmo 1 
kinds c f  article*. • Most of these BUU 1 
aro obtained from England, but soma I 
cro being manufactured by the Ord- ] 
nanco Department to J le  owa.vork- 1 
thops la-Franco.

THE AGONIES
OF NEURALGIA

A  Nerve Trouble, Always Due to 
Weak, Watery Blood.

Only thoso who bare been attacked 
with neuralgia can form tho faintest 
Idea of what It* victims suffer, A 
tingling of tho tender akin,1’ *  sharp 
sudden stub from aome angry norvo; 
then piercing paroxysms of pain that 
Is neuralgia. The causo of the trouble 
l» disordered nerves, duo to weak, 
watery blood. Tho euro Is Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, which mako now, 
rich, red. blood, and thus soothe and 
strengthen tho disordered nertta^ud 
euro neuralgia. Mr. Louis Martin, 
Mlldmay, Ont., says: " i  am writing 
to let you know tho groat benefit Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills have beds 1b mo. 
Two years pgo 1 was a physical wreck. 
My nerves were all unstrung and I 
suffered tortures from neuralgia. In 
the head and throughout tho nervous 
system generally. I was almost un
fit for work, and only managed to get 
along with the Rreate3t*'dltftculty, I 
doctored for about five months and In 
this tlmo took over forty d ollars’ 
worth of medlcino without any .bene
fit. More. I was actually growing 
worse, and finally had to take to my 
bed. My nerves got to  bad that I 
could not turn over In bed without 
help and the pain was something aw
ful. As 1 am a  farmer ycu can oaslly 
sec that necessary work was being ne
glected. to  1 sent for a  brother who 
was In Alberta, to come and take 
charge of the work. When my brother 
arrived he at once urged me to try 
Dr. William** PJnk Pills, telling mo 
of some: cures that had come under 
Mb observation. 1 got half a  dozen 
boxes, and before they were all gone 
there was no doubt they were help
ing me. Altogether I used nine box
es cf the PlUe and by that rime ( was 
a well man. aud It Is ImposslW* to 
say hew thankful I was for my rc- 
leaso from pain."

You can get Dr. William*’ Pink 
Pills from any dealer In medlcino or 
by mail, post paid, at 50 cents a  box 
or rlx boxes for J2.50. from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
One. -------------------------  »Qc\r

KINDLY I M S  
CHECK DRINK

Dutch Authorities .Have Novel 
Method to Fight Liquor Habit.

And It  Seems to be Doing an E x 
cellent Work.

‘If you are a victim of alcohol,.come 
and talk It over w!»h us at th t Con
sultation Bureau at Tho Hagtio. Iu 
this helpful spirit a atrong effort Is 
being mado by tbo Dutch authorities 
to combat tho evil of ovar-lndulgenco 
In Intoxicants. Tho bureau has been 
iRBtaUcit’in spacious promises In tho 
centro of tho Netherlands residence 
city aud every Wednesday nn omlnent 
medical man and other helpers are la 
ftttcndanco to give friendly ndttejl and 
to find work for men and worn n t  ad
dicted to intcmperanco who find them
selves virtually outcasts owing to their 

afertuunto habits.
It has been found that "(nlklng at” 

thoEo who havo fallen victims to the 
drink habit has proved In most cases 
Ineffective and now tho more sensible 
method of appealing to rensorMthd hu
man feelings Is being tried with ap
parently good results. Many men and 
women attend theso weekly consulta
tions, coming from all parts of tho 
country—generally, a t tho Instanco of 
well-wishing employers, relatives nnd 
friends—to confer with tho expert spe
cialist In charge of tho bureau.

No sermon Is read to tho victims of 
tho weakness. Tho applicant Is asked 
In a kindly way about his or her oc
cupation and mode of life In general 
and as to tho cause of h!s or her lack 
ot occupation. Usually tho reply Indi
cates tho person’s lack of wllltpSwer 
when Invited to drink. Tho doctor In
quires why tho victim doe* not refuse 
the liquor and the answer genorally 
comes, “I cannot for then I am asked 
tho reason and I don’t know what lo 

“Why,” said tho doctor, "now 
an tell tuem that the dbetot or

ders you not to take Intoxicant*. Try 
that for a week and then com* back 

id seo me.” 4
In most Instances work Is provided '  

for tho drink victim, and tho employer 
Is requested and consent* to oxerclso 
a  kind or friendly supervision over his 
now employee, and lo report results. 
Reports of tho bureau show Urn tho 
system Is working well In hundred* of 
cases, especially when the man or 

woman Is comparatively young. Others, 
apparently, aro too far gono to bo 
nnten&bio to moral suasion, but eTen 

of these listen to ths kindly ad
vice, and try again and again to over
come their own weakness, but many 
of them Inevitably drift once more, 
and eventually find their way into the 
prisons and municipal and State In- 
etltutlons for tho mentally deficient.

Meanwhile a campaign also Is being 
carried on by the numerous abstinence 
societies throughout tho country to 
combat tho drink evil. Congreesea 
were hold In the third week of Sep
tember at Deventer by the General 
Netherlands Total Abstainer*’ Union, 
and at Utrecht by th* National Com
mission to Counteract Alcoholism, 
while at Utrecht ar. exposition w*t* 
held to show the bid effects of In
dulgence In strong drink.

Speakeg* at theso congresces point
ed out to their audience* the atep* 
taken by tho various belligerent coun
tries to prevent alcoholism In the 
armies and the beneficial effeot* the 
measures taken had had on th* health 
of iho troops undergoing so many pri
vations and hardship* iu the trenches.
At tho same time It was argued that 
theso regulations, having proved (heir 
value In !ncrea»lng tho efficiency of 
the soldiers, should not bo confined.to 
tho armies, but should be expended to 
the peoples In general, as had been 
dono In Russia with suocesa.

Some of the military commander* in 
Holland havo Issued stric* orders In 
the garrison cltlos under martial law 
to prevent excessive drinking both 
among tho soldiers and tho people. In 
Cllnge. for Instance, all clubs, cafes 
and liquor store* must be closed from 

t hour before sunset until an hour 
ter sunrise, and heavy fins* are In- 

. icted for contraventions of th* regu
lations. Other placet, too, bar* slml* 
h r restrictions, but In gensr&l In the 
Netherlands tbo rules J 
tnlo ot Intoxicating dti 
alas tin.
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, ONT., JANUARY 27,1916

Double breasted with high storm collar. Out
side cover of e x tra  strong khaki drill. Pockets 
reinforced with leather. Lined through body and 
collar with clipped sheep pelts. E xtra  good 
values and guaranteed to give best wear. Sizes 
38  to 48. Prices $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .5 0  and $ 5 .0 0 .

M en’s F u r  C o lla r  
C o a t, Im ita tio n  

F u r  Lined a t  
$ 1 2 .5 0 .

The best value ever offer
ed in a man’s fur collared 
coat is a line we are selling 
this season at this remark
able price.. High fur storm 
collar of brown Marmot, 
lined throughout w i t h 
heavy plush, imitation fur. 
Outside shell of good heavy 
beaver. 50 to 52 inches 
long. Sizes 38 to 46. Very 
special at $12 .50 .

M E N ’S H E A V Y  
“ T IG E R  B R A N D ” 

U N D E R W E A R

The best heavy ribbed 
underwear.we have shown 
in years, made in ffour 
weights, of splendid dom
estic yarn. Unshrinkable, 
full size body in shirts and 
double breasted. Sizes 34 
to 46. Prices; 75c, $1. 
$1.25.and $1 .50 .

Men’s Fur Coliar Coat and; Lined 
With Clipped Black Dog Pelts

E x tra  good quality brown Marmot collar. 
Shell of best quality black beaver. Lined through
out with black dog pelts. 52 inches long. Sizes 
38 to 44. Knitted wind shields in cuffs of sleeve. 
E x tra  value $ 2 5 .0 0 .

Stephan Bros.
s =

TOWN AND COUNTRYSIDE v
d r  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  =D

News From 'the Neighboring Tow ns and Villages 
Writicn for The Telescope by a Staff of Live 
Correspondents. i f  i f  i f  i f  

........

MILDMAY CARGILL

=0

Choice
Meats

We are able to supply 
you with the best of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, ficsh, clean, 
i>ew premises.

A . M c lL W A IN
Next Door to'Movieland Phono 184

W alkerton M arkets
(Revised Wednesday, Jan. 20)

Hay per ton |13.00 to/..........(15.00
Oats •• per bsli. 84 ..........
W heat ** “  1 05 to ........
Barley 00 to ........
Buckwheat 00 to .. .  . ..
PotatoeB"bng 1.25 “ .........
Hog* •• ctvl. 0.40 to . ........
Butter “  lb. 27 “ .........
K«rb “  dor. :i2 ■< . . . .

Mr Joseph Bockcr bold bis auction 
sale a t Deoniorton Inst Thursday. A 
large crowd was present although tho 
roads wore in a bad condition.

The Mildm.iy hockey boys played a 
stirring game with the boyn of Walk- 
orton last Friday night. The weather 
being mild, tho Ice was njft and Mushy. 
A goodly number « f hockey cntliuv 
iosts accompanied the visiting tram. 
Tho lluol score was 11—1 in Mllduiny’ii 
favour. Jack  Shea of Palmerston 
acted as referee.

On Thursday night the homo of Mr 
Joseph He.b >r was partly destroyed 
by fire which originated In the wood
shed. The local Hie brigade were soon 
on the jo b  and bad the lire under con
trol bc'orn it did very serious damngo 
to tho main part of the bouse.

Mr E R Schwatm of Pinkl'nm, Stsk. 
after spending a mouth with frit-ndi 
here, left on Monday for Toronto, 
whefe he has secured a  position in 
munition factory.

A very pretty church wedding look 
place in the I0;h con Lutheran Church 
on the loth, wheh MIm  Katie Ann. 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs C 
rad Hammer of Carrick. Iwcamo tho1 
wife of Mr Jm-ob G ltiusworm of Han
over. Ilev Mr llrackehush of Nortm 
by performing the ceremony. Tho 
haupy young couple left on tho after- 
noon ti aln from N tutlaill to  spet d 
their honeymoon at Detroit and 
Windsor. Upon their return they 
will lake up residence in Hnuovcr 
whero Mi Ru«*wonu is in the jewelry 
business. Their numerous friends 
here extend their vety best w-lshn

VESTA

GLAMIS

VII)

FURNISHING

Iu Everything we sell 
cur. aim is

“Q U A L IT Y ”
Cheap is a term that ap

plies only to our

‘PRICES'
“ T he People's Grocery"

Goode &  M cK ay

THE NEW HOME

The young married 
couples requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
will find our stock of 
furniture most attractive 
both iu style and price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

The past three days ban hern more 
like April weather than January.

Mr. tV. J .  MeKci-mnn made a bus
iness trip  U» London tho first of tho 
week.

Mr and Mr* Kitchen havo moved 
tliclr household effects hero from De
troit. Mich. Mr. Kitchen enlisted 
here last week >n IGOlh Bruce Buttal- 
Ion,

Mr ami Mrs Ferris and Mr nnd Mis, 
Bute of Oxbow, Sark., spent thu past 
week with the latto i’s uncle, Mr Jos 
Ferris, sr. Boundary W est.

Mrs Jus Thompson spent a  fmv days 
a t  Mr Ceeil Garland's in Pinkerton.

Miss Lizzie C am pM I wan called to 
liarristou on Tbutsday owing to the 
llloese of her sister.

Special services are being held In 
the Baptist Church this week. Mr 
Barkor of Port Elgin Ih assisting Mr. 
McCauley. All are invited to attend 
tta-ee services.

Mrs Alice Deznll loft on Monday 
lorning to visit friends in ilopovlllo 

and Dundalk.

Lieut Krug of Ghesloy is the new 
recruiting ofllcer here.

Gorp Bub Louglilcuu of tbu ICOili 
B a tt. Alliston, is nt homo a t  present 
owing to an uttnek of iboumalisiu,

Dr Houston of Paisley was a . ca 
here on Thursday.

Tho Misses Schmidt of Mildumy 
spent Thursday with their uncle, Jo*. 
Schmidt.

Messrs. Klrvin and Buttle Holidayed 
in Mildumy.

A number of our young people at
tended tho ball in Pinkerton on Thurs
day hilt returned somewhat earlier 
than ususl ns they were not med to 
fasting.

Stanley Alexander, the Infant soil 
<>f Mr and Mr* Knrl Glilf. after a  abort 
illness, died on Tnrsday morning. 
The funeral was held on Wednesday 
afternoon to the Angljern cenutery. 
Our sympathy goe* to the bereaved 
parent*.

Gorp McCarlet of Walket ton wa* a 
visitor here <>n Sunday.

Station A gt Clancy altem ltd the 
meeting of the Patriotic A*sn of G T  It 
in Paliucrstou on Tuesdwy evening.

Travelling Auditor Bransou of 
Montreal audited a t the station ou 
Monday.

Mr Alex McDonald spout Sunday in 
Glieslcy.

Mi \v I) Cargill M. P . I*. sprnt the 
week-end iu Toronto.

Mrs K D Bailey and Miss Mario 
Martiu were in the County Town on 
Saturday. ,

Mi B ert Hoover, who hsa tx-rn here 
the past year, ln«M sold out to Martin 
Better

The Euchre Party held by the Ited i 
(•rosaSociety a t  tho homo of .Mrs, 
Camcion mi Friday night, was well 
Mended and all oujoyrtl tliumsrlres.

Mrs John Clancy spent a few days 
this wcok visiting with ftit-igls in 
Mlldmay.

Mr Wm Merchant moved to Dunkeld 
on Saturday whore ho will bo soctiou 
man on the G T  It.

A number of people in this burg arc 
sick with tho l-i grippe. Wo wish 
them lio-dth nt an early date.

i'ho weather here la excellent; quite 
a  change from thoruunl wolf ir.onlh. 

Owing to the aevete w eather last 
week our school children b&d some 
holidays.

Woodcut ring seems to be the ordor 
of I In- day end tho noise of falling 
tret* In a daily hearing.

Owing to the soft weather Saturday 
evening a numlier of our popular 
young skn'ors who quite disnpoiuted.

EDEN GROVE

Mattie Desmond rclurm d to 
Her | Toronto on Weduerday last to rcauiuu 

her duties iii nutso a t  S t- Michaels 
Hospital.

Mr. J .  Crirckshnuk* left on Wed
nesday for Detroit, where he h 
secured a  puiiiion.

Miss Eva Taylor and Mr. C h i* ., 
Itocd spent Sunday in Cbetloy.

.Mis* S o r t  G*lliuger returned on 
Saturday after a month's slay ir. B n  
■cli.

Miss Lilly Child* and Mr*. Sid, 
Holly apent Sunday in Pinkerton.

Mr. A. Seiler epent Sunday iu Walk- 
erton, some attraction Ab.. eh?

Mr, Su n  Zeleskllvft on Friday last 
on a  business trip to Toronto.

Wo are wirry to hear Mr. J am. Alex
ander is again under the doctor's

PINKERTON

Mr Mr I Reed attended the Normal 
"A t Home” a t  Stratford, on Friday 
evening nnd reports a  fine time.

The Ited- C iom  Social which-was 
held on Monday evening a t the homo 
of Mr. Thom ** Birrell was well at- 
Uuidedabda pleasant time spent by 
all p osent.

Pto. G Garland of Walkerton spent 
Sunday a t  hi* home hero.

Pinkeiton i* hemming fninoiw! If 
you don’t believo it  atk any o^, thoro 
young people who were in Paidey on 

. , , , „  , , Thursday evening and they will tell
lm U k c  ,,|| K .b  I. , 0„ b„ „  our bu, K

An oxcitingcliase after a lost glove 
took place down the big hill on Sun
day evening, but- the owner mnusgcd 
to make connection* before he rescind 
the bolt.-m.

M i* Jus Thompson of Glands, Is vlr. 
itlugnl Mr. Cecil Garland'*.

Mrs Wm Carry o f Brant, I* visiting 
Iter sister Mr* N Garland.

FORMOSA

NARVA

Geo. D. M acKay
wishes to announce that he lias 
opehed'nn ofllcc and will ho pre
pared to do business in the fol
lowing lines:—

LIFE INSURANCE 
Im perial U fa  Company

FIRE INSURANCE
Strong Companies. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Different kind*.

Plate Glass Insurance. Real Es
tate, Conveyancing and General 
Agency.

Office:— OVER BELL TELE
PHONE AGENCY -  Phone 179.

B e a t  Y e t

H E H N ’ S
B R E A D

Don’t take our 
word for it." A ' 
loaf will con
vince you.

A .  H e h n
P h o n e  1 4 4  W a l K e r t o n

T H E  P E O P L E ’S S T O R E

Shopping
Satisfaction

That's what you get at our store.
Everything you need or want and plenty of it. 
Prompt service—courtesy— full stocks.
Do your shopping here and see how conven

ient it is.

A ny Butterick 
Pattern F R E E

with each copy of the beautiful Spring issue 
of “Butterick Fashions/'

The lovliest Spring designs for every occa
sion! For ladies, misses and children.

At the Poltern Counter— 25.cents.

J . H. A PPEL
TELEPHONE - - 53

Mra. Jam es Archer is homo on a visit 
um Elm Greek, Man.
.Mr. ami Mr*. William Alexander a t

tended tho Peacock—Grant neddlntf 
nt Ebonczor, hut Weductdav.

Mr. Monelly is very lew.
Tho Women’s Institute, are plan- 

uluga box social in tho near future 
A Box S u d il under tho auspices of 

the Narva Women's Institute will bo 
held iu tho School. School Section. 
No. 0 Urconoclc, on Friday evening. 
Feb. il th . Excellent program will h« 
given. L'npt. A . W . McNally will tell 
of his experiences a t  I ho front. Ad
mission 15c. Ladies with boxes free.

EAST BRUCE

If  you are looking for a  bargain pay 
for your paper and save half a dollar 
and then you can take iu tlwr fall show
with tho money the editor didn't get.

Mr Jn o  McKinnou l» vU/ting h i, 
parents Oth Con Bruce.

Mi and Mrs Monro of Fleming, Man 
are visiting the latter * parent* Mr and 
Mrs Wm Barrie.

MDi Maggie B arrie ha* returned, 
home after visiting friend* iu Mantto- 
ha and Sskkatchewau.

M»jor Hay i* busy now looking aft*- 
m ilitary afTalrs a t present.

We are pleased to icport that lto bm t 
Fullrrtoa lo improving nicely, ami w| II 
soon be ahlo to he aiound again.

A number took iu I lie recruiting 
Hireling in I’aisley on Friday night. 
It was certainly worth going too. It 
***** a grand meeting, and by the look* 
of thing*, it will lie no trouble to  raise

battalion in Bruce. A number 
the young men have fallen into II 
now and more are talk ing of It. Tboro 
are some young won who would go on
ly for their dear sweetheart* and some 
Iu account of haring a farm , and 
some can't go because they have no 
sand In them, hut soma of the Rant 
Brnco boys havo tho right »nnd in 
them nnd have joined the 100th. They 
are Bob and Bruce McGregor, Gordon 
Sm ith, Arl Mewblnney, Mac Camp
bell, and W  Stafford. Congratula
tion*, boys!

;t'lio annual meeting of the South Ilruco 
Rural Telephone Co, was hold here oji 
the loth Inst. Thu company bus hod a 
good year, having reduced ita liabilities 
somewhat, u.vu..dud its system by the 
erection of ten mllca of lino ami installed 
58 phones during tho year,

NARVA

GREENOCK

Mr ISdwiir UiUhlc of Dclislo Sank, 
wan around lh«> burg Inst week runew
ing old acquaintances, he upuaks very 
highly of tho W est,

Mias O Schurtor I* homo again, 
after spending tw o weekn in Greenock 

id B rant.
Wuddiug hull* will sooli bn ringing 

iu tho west ward.
Miss O tilla Kohler is on the sick list 

again.
Mr and Mrs Ritchie, spent Sunday 

at Pinkerton.
MrN^Ibcrh and Lizzie Hofdniillur, 

spent Sunday a t  J .  Sohuetor's.
Mb# Annie Ernowulii is homo for n 

couple of weeks vacation.
Herb Cartier had a rather painful 

accident liml week while cuttin g wood 
with a  circular Maw/, when In* got one 
of hi* finger* cut off.

a are having lovely w eather them.' 
day*. The only thing th a t is* lacking is 
thuL we Invo no niiow, b at are living 
In hopraof getting some pretty soon. 

Mr Joh n  W allace who has been on 
hr sick list these lam couple of weeks 

is getting bettor.

O T T E R  CREEK

Mr Joh n  Bell of 'LUh Con was v isi
ting Iriend* ucar.Mihtmu^ Sunday fast.

La Grippe is at present'm aking ft«  
annual visit on the fourteenth Con.

Mr and Mr* Emerson Schumacher 
«>m tho second Concession of Car

rick were visiting nt Mr Philip Gro*»’ 
on Thursday last.

Quito a  number from hero were 
dorm stayed on their regular Sunday 

visits.
Mr Jaco b  Rio-iTorm was united in 

Uiarrlago to .Miss K atie Hammer of 
(ho tenth Con. nl Carrick Wednesday 
last.

Wedding Bella nro reported to bo a- 
gam ringing near CarHrnhe.

Mr Harry Brunt was visiting tils 
parent!* in llauover Hunday Inst.

Miss Mabel i ’/ohl left for London 
Inst \Vcducsdny.

I t  1* reported th a t Mr Charles ltlack 
incirof J2th Conoesslnn bought a now 
gasoline engine, l ie  will make tho 
blizzards hum filling silo* next fall.

Mr Herbert Bouth loftfor W innipeg 
last week.

Mr M DIppri was visiting' frlrtuls 
i tho tenth concession of Carsick 

Sunday Inst.

Menu* Adntn Foreman nnd Jock 
Bell are having phone* installed In 
their Immo* this work.

Miss Ireno Cullinn returned this 
week after spending her lielidays.

Owing lo the few pupils who w. ro 
a t eclm l ou Monday and Tuesday of 
last week, half-holidays were given lo 
those present.

A nuiiitier from here drove to Pais. 
Icy on Wednesday for oil, which they 
purchased some time ago.

SOLWAY

Owing to the * ad storms the first of 
lost week, thole was no school here.

Wo are all p!ca«ed to *ea Vera Ed- 
gur out with u sag sie, after her severe 
illness.

Several cases of measles have • Won 
heard of Iu Lid-, locality. We hope tho 
epidemic will aeon he stopped.

Our teacher, Mr Thompson, attended 
thu "A t homo" in Stratford .Normal 
School, luit Fm l *y -evening.

It Is time to tiy  your skates this 
winter. .Make the tw-.t of the good 
Ice, while it  last*.

Mr. Will Howo is busy taking order* 
for fertilizer upd gras* seed. Patron
ize the homo man.

A number of our soldier hoys Sun
day ed nt their homes here.

The latest tongue-twister i*. Bill I iuI 
hill board nnd hill had a  board bill 

and Bill's Ixrnrd bill bored Bill till Bill 
ild Bill's bill hoard fo p»y Bill's W r d  

hill, and then Udl’s isrard no longer 
bored Bill.

BRANT

A surprise patty was given nt Mr. 
Geo. Alexander's In Brant «>n Frld»y, 
Jan . II . when over th irty  friends and 
neighbors gathered lo cxpru»s their 
good will nnd fellow feeling towards 
.Mr. Karl Alexander who recently 
joined tho soldiers of the King. An 
nddrev* was retd by Mr. Stanley Bel 
beck and the presentation of a  s :goct 
ring made by Mr. Gonloa Alexander. 
A very appropriate reply was made by 
Mr. Karl. Tho remainder of the even- 
ing was spent in card* a-id dancing. 
Refreshment* were also served. Tho 
address was as follow*:—

hdcti Grove, Out.,
Ja n  11. 1010

Mr Earl Alexander,
Dear Friend,— .

W e, your friends and neighbor*. 
haVe gathered here tonight to spend a 
quietevvning, before your departure 
to  don tho khaki.

You will Iw greatly miited In our 
woclul circle and wo ask you to accept 
this ring n* a  tokeu of our esteem and 
a  remembrance of the pari. Our best 
wishes go with you in this honourable 
decision you have mailo for your coun 
trv.

Signed on behalf of your frionds and 
neighbors.

Cleaning Up
After the Big Sale

Our Stock. Taking Sale proved a wonderful 
success and we find we have short ends of all 
kinds of materials as a result. These all go on 
the remnant table this week so come and get 
your share. .

O T H E R  E X C E P T IO N A L  O F F E R S  
FOR T H I S  W E E K

Men's heavy Wool Sox, 35c and 40c. Sale  
P rice  2 5 c  pa ir.

Travellers samples of Underwear. Mitts, olovea 
Toques, Tams, Hosiery, etc., at a saving of 
25 lt> 35 per cent. Don’t miss this lot 

Everything in Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s 
Winter Coats must go now to make room 

for Spring goods arriving.
$1 Brocade Velvets, new colors, $x to 75c yard.

Special values iu Sweater Coats.
65c white Wash Silk 1 yard wide for 50c yard. 
If yon v ant a man's Overcoat or one fer the boy 

come and see our values. Special clcan-up 
prices ou Overcoats.

McBURNEY & CO.

MAPLE HILL

A succetsfnl oyM*r ami fowl supper 
wa*  given by C. O. F . Court Woodlea, 
No. OBI, in Hrockrll auk's Hall on 
Monday evening. A fter a  sumptuous 
Clipper had been enjoyed, ac  excellent 
program wksgiven consisting o f se
lections by the Starlight arch ostia, 
recitations by M oists. Tulinck and 
Tbrendyle, l|nart>tte by Re*v« K. H. 
Nesbitt, M. Craig,' Clio*. Ormision, 
Ed. Threndylc; eong by M r-."Little. 
Mr. W . McNaughtou, prerided nc- 
ceplably as chairman. A fter the pro- 
gram a antnti-r nt the young folks en 
joyed tripping the "lig ht fantastic.” 

Tlifa young Italic* o f this vicinity mo 
holding a s **ih b  of patriotic dances, 
the procoeds going to the Bed Cross 
■Fund*. Fourteen dollars whs realized 
nt the (lance last Friday night.

Winter Tours to Florida, Leasiaas, Mb- j 
siixrppk California, etc.

'i'ho Canadian Pacific Railway tffe is  
paiticulurly good service to Detroit 

■u direct connection'I* nrnde fo 
Florida, via Cincinnati and Atlnnt*, 
U*. Jacksonville. Florida ia rcachid 
•ccond morning a fter  leaving Detroit. 
Excellent connection for Florida is al- 
so Hindu via Buffalo.

The Canadian Pncillc-Michigan Cen* 
tu 'l route will Ik: found tho ideal line 
to Clilcngo, where direct connection 
is made for the Southern States. Net 
Orleans is reached second m-irnlng af
ter leaving Toronto, Excellent con
nection Is ab o  made a t  Chicago for 
pointa'in Californio, Uiah, Ncvnuab, 
Texas, Ai izona, etc.

The Dining. Parlor and Sleeping Car 
servico between Toronto, Detroit nnd 
Chlrago 1* up-to-date in every partic
ular. Connecting Hues aUo «|>erato 
through sleeping and dining cars.

Those contemplating a trip o f any 
nature will receive full information 
front any O .P.R . agonl; or write M. G. 
Murphy, D istrict Pstoretiger Agent, 
Toronto.

Military- 
Swagger Sticks

W e have a good line of 
Sticks at 2 5  and 3 5 c.

M c C a r t e r  

H A R N E S S  C O M F Y

\

•jjJrutre (Swmje

TORONTO
In Centro of Shopping 
and Boatcc«iDi»trict. 

n o  ROOM*-ICO with frhrato Raths 
Ecnoi-CA.v and Amciucan Plan 
. A U Carta SUtteunut? <

Ready For 
Business

C ) u r ^ S l o c l r - H 'a ^ A » ^   ̂
-rived and is complete. 

Goods are first-class, 
prices reasonable.

Butter, E g gs ,, and 
General' Farm  Produce 
wanted.

Prompt delivery to 
all parts of town.

Give us a trial or
der.

W. G. Searl
Phone 161?|

Mechanics^

SH O E !
We call the working men’s, 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely fo^ 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. I 
Heavy durable soles'with] 
uppers of heavy calf or| 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, ana 
while they are built for̂  
hard usage they are buT 
to be comfortable. The. 
are good looking and mod-J 
erately priced. __

P E T T E P L A C E S  
S H O E  S T O R E ’

G ig a n tic  C le a r a n c e
OF ODDS AND ENDS

Only three more day e of money saving opportunities* W e will wind 
up the sale with a whirlwind o f bargain*, which will present the E*eit- 
e«*t money MAving opportunities th a t ever were offered to the public- 
A lot of <>.t*ls and end* to bo cleared cu t at half price-

Children’* Costs Half Prico
Reg. §3, sale price................$1.50

"  SI. "  ................. 2.00
1 girl’s Coat. rcg. 80.50, ». p. 3.'J5
1 ...................... 87.&J. s. p. 3.50

Ladies' Far*
SUupli'cm d prices on lsdus’ furs 
nt h alf price and less.

Silk*
30 in. Pallelta rilk goarauteod 
not to cat. Reg. 51.25, clrarancc 
sale,

Drexgood* CHoranca
Dressgoods, reg. "5c, ». p---- 31

•f "  33:, a. p  25c
"  "  1J», o. p . . . . 88c
“  “  1^0. *-P --

Men’* Fund thing*
Men'* all wool ribbed underwear, 
reg. fl.OO, half prico 50c each 

** 1.23, *a!o price hOc each
"  1.35. "  "  08c each

M tN S CLOTHING ,
Men’*  curl lined O'Coat*. reg. $12.50, *»l«i prico ;>0.

•• "  "  reg. 815.00. *alo price 811.50.
“  heavy tweed '* rcg. 810.50, enlo prico 88  00.
•' “  "  reg. $15.00. price 810-50

PURE FOOD GROCERY . .
8omo bf tho exceptional values In the Grocery Dept:—51b. Posted Hlo 
Coffee for $1.00; H lb* of Black oncl Green Ten. reg. 10c lb. for 81-00; *  
tins No. 1 pink Salmon for 25c.

w a w a s f *  i .  w e b e r



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , 'V a L K L R T O N JF E B R U A H Y -  3rd,, 1916

NYAL’S
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
WITH ] CREOSOTE

A combination of all tlie medicinal and 
nutritious elements of fine Norway Ccd 
Liver Oil—without the nauseating grease 
-with malt, hypop'aosphites and creosote.
For a lingering cough, chronic bronchit
is and asthmatic conditions, and as a 

\  general tonic, you will find this prepara- 
■/ tion good.
f  G E T  A  B O T T L E  TO -D A Y .

Hunter's Drug Store
►Oraji and Kodak! Pbont 35 C. P. 8. TUktl fljiiKy

COMPOUND 
SYRUP  

of
H y p o p h o s p h i t e s
Tones up the nervous sys- ■ 

tem
Stimulates the appetite. 

Enriches the blood.

$ 1 .0 0  a Bottle .

SIEVERICHT’S

f  \

I*' Playing Cards 1
A  wiile Selection. 5  to  50c.

Tally Cards 
Score Cards 

A t Home Cards
wi{h Envelopes

Correspondence 
& Cards.

r M c C r u m & C o .

and 5.00
$3.1 5

OiTthe -Bit. ,ain Table.

Women's $3.50 and 4.00 
Shoes for $ 2 .6 5  

In the window.

RAMSEY THE SHOEMAB

[Saturday, Feb. 5th
EN DS OUB

S L A C K  S E A S O N  S A LE
ilEED THIS KNOCK OK OPPORTUNITY

Don’t delay, come in and get meas
ured for joof SPRING SUIT and 
OYEROOAT, and put 85.00 fn 
jour pockot.

Reg. $20. value at $1 5
“  $ » * ,  :■ $ 1 7
“ fab - $ 2 0
“ p . l  “ $ 2 3

Por this Bale we are giving you new 
goods, the very latest weavrs. F iery 
■ abricissll wool, the preduetion cf 
the beat txJHa In the trade.

W orkm anship , trimming* am i fit 
guaranteed.

Come e arly  and  ge t th e  choice end 
• save th e  price of an ex tra  pa ir  of pant*. 

A 20 pe r e e n td ltco u u t on a lt Men’s 
■* ^ " "  8 du ring  Sale.

Ladle* Suite  and Coata ta ilo red  to

. C laaolng and  Pressing  
u special atten tion .

T . ROURKE
f  Q uality  T ajlo r and Men’s  W ear

Ontorio

s il v e r ;m e d a l  c o n t e s t

Exceptional Ability Shown By Young 
Lady ContettanU Friday 

Night

Thu Silver Medal Content givet 
de r the  ausplcrs of th e  W alker ton 
Branch of th e  W. C. T . U. on Friday 
n ig h t was a  g re a t success. Tho pr. 
g ram  w as good, and  th e  recitations 
given by iho  fou r contestant* . . .  
well chosen and excellently rendered. 
A  largo audience w as p resen t ami 
erybody  enjoyed Iho ea lc rta inm en l 
w ith th e  potsiblo exception of lb>. 
jndges, who had  no easy n u t to  crack 
in nam ing tho  w inner. The judgrs 
felt th a t all fou r candidates w ere to be 
highly commended T hey gavo the  
decision io favor of M bs Florence Cun
ningham . The o th e r c o n testan ts  . . .

R uth G arner, Mias G ertrude Eck- 
el and  Misi Ire n a  E vcrott. Tw o o the r 
contestan ts were unaole to  appear, 
_Ml*eMal:rl CouRcr owing to bereave
m en t in tho family, and Miss Gladys 
Rife, owing to  illness. In  pinning tho 
silver uied *l, and  the  silver pips on  tho 
young ladies, Mrs. S tauffer, p residen t 
of the  local Branch, W. C. T , U .. com- 
plim eoted the  young ladles highly.

The chairm an, Rev. T hus. W ilson, 
explained the  ob ject of the  Silver Med
al Contest, and th roughou t tho  p ro
gram  his spicy hum or gavn a  rollsh te  
Uie intellectual feast. Tho program  
included:— Q uarte tte , "T ho  F igh t Is 
On," Missea W hitehead and W arren, 
Messrs C. Tovell and  0 . Schw lndt: So- 
lo, M r. Gita Royer; Duet, Misses C. 
Rife and  Dippol; Solo, Mies Dippol; 80 
lo, Mr*. Brow er; Instrum en ta l, Na
poleon's L ast Charge; Recitation, 
John  Frame, "T he 100th Brnco B a tta 
lion" a  s tirring  poem, composed by 
Mrs. Stauffor, p resident of W aikerlon 
\V . C. T. U . God Save^tho King.

MILDMAY

Revival m eetings a re  being hold In 
the Evangelical church here.

Tlie Sacred play, "Tho dawn of Re
dem ption," given by the  young propto 
of th e  Sacred H eart ch inch  last W ed
nesday and T hursday n igh t, was a  de
cided success. The Hall was packed 
to  tho doors on both nights.

Mias H elw igof N eua lad t Is visiting 
he r sister Mrs O ralE  ckuiler thin week

-Miss M elinda Plelsch ts spending a 
week w ith Miss Maud M cIn lo .lt of

ear Cliff«-rd. *
Mia« Lillie S ittin g  is visiting in Car- 

g :Il and  W alkerton  th is wcok.
Miss G owaolock of Cargill, s p o o ta  

few weeks hot c the  guest of Miss Lillie 
Selling.

A very successful Leap Year skate 
was hrld  in the  Mildmay rink  Ia>t Snt 
unlay evening. W cachter'a  orchostta  
futoisbed the  m usic for the  oroning.

On Tuesday Ja n  2Stb, tn e  neighbor* 
of M r and Mrs Joseph B eck .r of Deem- 
vrton m ot a t the ir  home, and pre
sented them  w ith a  rocking chair and 
table, and  a  com plim entary address. 
Mr and  Mr* Becker leave th is week 
for Clinton,

Mr Matt HoeMing and D*ve W eber 
captured an  owl in an apple tree  last 
w eek jn  tsxiderm U t is a t  work on St

Mr P e te r K eubcr m otored lo  H an 
over on Tuesday lost, with a  load of 
passenger*.

Mr Jacob  Becker »ook OTer tho milk 
ibnsinets form erly run  by M r Oppcrt- 
hauser.

Mr and  Mrs W illiam W eller accent, 
pan iedby  Miss Limn W eller returned 
to  Maplo Creek Saak., on W ednesday 
morning.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

Span of matcBeJ grey  hoi sea abou t 
25 to 20 hundred, 5 and 8 years old; GO 
thoroughbred W yandotte bens; 3 cock- 
erels; 300 bags soed poUtoee, Irish 
Oobler, E arly Sensation and Canadian 
Standard , 09% sound; a number of farts  
tools, Including kitchen stove, D ahy  
churn , spades, shovels and  o the r 
articles.

J .  K. McGregor, 
W aikerlon .

N ear G . T. B. s ta tlou ,

News About Town

Don’t wail till spring. Enlist now. 
Miss Gi egg Is visiting in Toronto, 
G et your C. P. H. tickets a t  H unter's. 
M ayor L lppc it w as lu  T oronto last 

wook.

And tho ltcd Cross ladies keep 
working.

Miss M nigarot Stalker la ill w ith  
appendicitis.

S. A. Rife sn.l Co. for ladies high 
class tailoring.

Golden Rio Coffee 6 Jb*. for $1 00. 
W . G. Scarle .

31 r. Jacob Looa is visiting relatives at 
Bay City, Mich.

Tom  Marks Concert Co. will to  here 
on Feb. 10 aud  17.

Pte. Lou Andorton of Woodstock was 
homo over Sunday.

B ovril—th e  rea l beef e x tra c t , 25c 
and 50c a t H unter’s.

M isi Binoche W ingefcldcr is visiting 
friends a t  H am ilton.

A  big cut in ta ilo r  mado overcoats 
aud  su its. S . A. R ifs.

Canada has only ono beef animal per 
square mile of territory.

Miss Lena Z lstercr spool Sunday a t 
her home a t  Chepstow.

P onnaut salmon, a  genuine bargain, 
5c a tin . W . G. Scarle.

G ordon McNally baa been appointed 
Q u arte rn iasttr  Sergeant.

T iger brand tom ato  catsup , largo 
bottle. 20c. W .O . Scarle.

The recru iting  coiisun of tho  County 
wav completed on Friday.

Mr. John  Clancy of Cargill w m  
v isitor in tow n on T hursday.

Mr. W . D. Cargill M. P. P . w ta 
visito r In town ou  Thursday.

Mrs. Chris. Fox is vliiting her daugli 
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) Hughes of Waterloo.

Special for ono wook ODly Aylrno 
tom atoes Dc a  tin . W . O. Scarle. s

The Silver Mi dal coutest on F riday  
n ig lu  netted $31.75 for the  Iti d Cross.

Black sod  green tons, *tegular 40c 
value, 3 lbs. for $1.00. W . G. Soarle.

Mrs. P. B m n n cr Attended tho Men
delssohn Choir Concort a t T oronto thla 
week.

Mr. John  Grierson of London, i« vis
iting  his b to lb c r A rth u r G rierson of 
Brant.

Officers' c a n 's  $1.50, se igeau ts’ cauoh 
75c., sw agger stloks 25c. G et thorn a t 
B ourse 's Men's Stoic-

Mire Minnie Donongh of Mount For
est bos la-on spending tho  week w ith  
h e r  aun t, Mrs. H allnday.

Mlko Ln France offered his sorviu 
to  tho 100th B a lt, but did n o t aucceod 
iu passing tho exam ination.

Tlie reading room  of tho Public 
L ibrary  will bo open he reafte r  for the 
use of tho aoidioro on Sunday.

A meeting of tho Brant Farmer's Club 
will bo hold at Mr. Abram ItowanU'a or 
Tuesday evening, Fob. 8. Ladies wel
come.

D r. W . B. H allnday has broq np- 
pointed rcpre .on ta tlvo  of tho Public 
School Board ou tho H igh School 
Boaid.

Mr. Jos. I,. A rcher of Elm Crook, 
Mao., w rites:—"T hu Telescope is Juat 
ail welcome lo m y wife as a  lo iter  from 
homo."

"Jack"  W allace, an old W» ke iton  
bandsm an of tho 32nd, ban signed 
w ith tho 100th. Ho has been living 
in Paris...

H arris Rlfo, Sam  Vogon and  Roy 
W osloy will toko in tho llautonant'i 
training c lass a t London, which Icglm 
March Oik.

Mr. Honry Spltxlg, m illw righ t, had 
hla fingers ra lho r badly iquotzcd 
while w orking a t tho Pow er Go's, dam 
Monday night. V

Y esterday wav Candlemas day. As 
tho  b ja r  did  no t aoo hla shadow, we 
may expset an  early  spring  according 
to  tho old trad ition .

The Toleacopc is Interested In the ann
ual church meetings and would be glad 
to got tho repot ts from tlie secretaries of 
the annual business.

W aike rlon  Is evidently going to seed 
in tho  sp o r tlrg  lines, bu t they 

king np in the m a tte r  cf recruiting. 
—M ildmay Gazette.

Mr. Georgo Procknow. form oily cf 
B ran t, Is taking posaession of Iho farm  
which lie recen tly  purchaaed tw o 
miles w est of A mbloeld*

Mlse Mabel Garner, who is tralmug at 
Brace County Hospital, la spending a 
few holidays with hor sister, Mrs. Ball, 
at Hanover and other relative}.

Every housewife should consult 
carefully th e  W aikerlon  m erchants 
ads in the  Telesropo. There aro al
ways m any th ings w orth  while.

Brook A tlw ood, a  young man fiom  
San Antonio, Texas, Is v isiting  his 
uncle, Mr. T. K. A tlw ood.' Ho Is tho 
sou of Mr. Joo  A tlw ood, an  old W alk
e r ton  boy.

Each of tho W aikerlon Banks Iras 
tw o members of Its staff In tho  100th 
B a tt. J im  M urray and  Mlko McNab 
of tho  M erchants Bonk, signed up th is 
la s t wook,

Mr. Jacob Dippol took a trip  Llnough 
tho country around Brantford lost week, 
looking for Jiolstein cattle. Ho bought a 
couplo of cholco registered holstoincntllo 
a t Brantford Fair.

Conductor K. H. Carson of.the  C- P. 
R .. who has been trousforred  lo  Tor
on to , waa glvon a lit tle  fatow o’l oup- 
per a t Erdm an's on T uesday evening 
by tiro local C. P. R. employees.

I h o  m arriage  of Mira W lnnlfrcd 
V ictoria, dau g h ter of Mrs. John Mc- 
Conkoy of Springbiil Farm , B ran t, to 
Mr. Thom as A. O ’Noll of Greenock 
takes place a t  she o'clock p. n>. W ed
nesday.

Mias Martha Fortune, sister of Dr. 
Fortune, sails this week for Egypt lo 
take a post in connection with tlie mil
itary hospital work- Mias Fortuno is a 
gnuluato of Johns Ilopkina Hospital, 
Baltimore.

A rink of local curlers, composed of 
W alte r  Sm ith , Jos. M. W hite. L  H. 
M cNam ara and  H . M. Lay, took in tho 
H arriston  bonspellonT uesday . They 
were beaten by a crack rink  of com
mercial travellers.

A pa trio tic  m eeting  will be held in 
the  Town Hall on M onday nigh», w ith 
tho new  Regim ental Band in a tten 
dance. Owing to  th e  lim ited seating  
capacity of tbo  hall, admUsion w ill te  
by Inv itation catd .

Mr. Jam es W hitehead has sold tbo 
Blue Springs Farm  In Brant, belong
ing  to  th e  Ju Jg e  B a r ie tt  *»tste to  Mr. 
John  T anner. He lias also sold the 
A lbert Miller bouse in tho E a s t Ward 
to Mr. A lb e it Bell.

Tho sacram ent of tlie Lord's Supper 
will'be observed in K nox Church 
Sunday mornlog. P reparato ry  service* 
will be bold on Friday evening, Feb. 4, 
a t8 o'clock, conducted by Rev. George 
Mason of H arriston.

Mr. W in B rste r  took poisctslon or 
Tuesday of tho  barber shop a t Cargill, 
which liu purchased recently  from Mi 
B en  H oover, son of Mr. Amos Hoover, 
of W aikerlon. M r. H oover Is no t 
ta in  y e t w trn o b o  will locate.

Jack F rost of Chenley who was rejec
ted by th o  100th on account of hit. lack 
of sta tu re, la bound to got to  tbc tiring 
line. He w ont toT o iou to  th is week to 
join a  bantam  battalion bu t found 
they  w ere not o rgan is ing  yet.

Mr. Barney All, an old W aikerlon 
boy, writes tho Tclcecopo from Plum 
Coulee, Wan:—Crops hnvo been very 
good in tliis district. Last fall business 
was vory good. Wo aro having mm 
snow than  wo'vo had for years and th 
wcatlior is vory cold.

Mr . and  Mrs. Jo h n  Hancslxiltoin 
a ttended  Uie wedding a t E r in , I 
W ednesday of tho formor'sfiistor. Miss 
Jorsio I t»non bottom  to  Mr. P , J. Me- 
Taggart of Bollo F ountain . Mr. aud 
Mrs. M cTaggart spen t a  fow days hero 
while on thole honoymoon.

Tho last ha lt of Ja n u ary  lint, bern 
establishing now rcco idalu  tho w eath
e r  lino. T lie con tluustlon  of soft 
drizz ly  w eather has mado tho  roads 
jn -itty  bud th io u g b o u t tbo country. 
Tho river has been a t nearly  floid 
he igh t horn tbo past wuek-

Two of Chiof Ferguson's soon Jack 
and  A rabic, unlisted in th e  160 h 
S aturday . Tbo Chiof was also seized 
with tho desire to  jo in  tho K ing 's col- 
oriA nd presented bimnolf a t  the  re- 
o ra lting  office, bu t tho age lim it stood 
iu tho way of his acceptance.

Grey County Couucll made a grant of 
♦7.445 to Iho Grey County Battalion for 
purchasing equipment necessary for 1 
soaj service and ulso a g ran t of $5,000 
to the Citiiens* Recruiting League,' tor 
tho puiposo of mooting the. expenses in 
concoction with tho work n( recruiting.

W . L. Blend was here la«t week 
H e took o u t a  cap ta in 's eommlisiou 
fo r tbo IGGth Bruco regim ent. Ho Is a  
son of tho L ie  L .T . B land, form erly 
M. P., and  is giving up  Ids big farfu 
and  in terests over near K incardine lo  
go and flgb t for K ing and  Country. 
How can B rita in  lose when men of 
Bland's type  corns for waul?

A lC a p o C ro k cr oYer fo rty  Indians 
havo joined tho colors. Hero I te v  
E sthe r Cadot is do ing  g rea t w erk in 
th e  rec ru iting  lino and  is looking well 
a fte r  th e  boys who havo enlisted. Tho 
gonial F a ther hos had  tb c  partitions 
removod in  triv house and  a  reading 
room and tables fo r gam es p u t in  to 
provido a  good place fo r tbo  boys in 
khaki to  spend the ir  le isure hours.

A  m em ber cf th e  100th B att. has 
got in to  trouble by  doing wbat 
am ounts to  d r te r lio g . I t  th e  reg i
m ental a u lb o ri tlts  bad  no t hunted 
him, up and taken him  In charge  befoe 
tho  s ta tu ta ry  21 daya had elapsed, ho 
would have beon technically  gu ilty  of 
dcoertiou. Ifo waft brought back from 

homo in Clifford^ on Sunday and 
lodged In tbo Jail boro. Aa tho young 
fellow appeared no t to  realize tbo 
aeriouaness of bis offence, it Is possible 
be m ay get off lightly .

+  +  +
Rod Cross Box Serial

A Red Croat Box Social will bo held 
In tho Forester's Hall, form erly Brock- 
Isbank 's Church, ou F riday , Fob. ll lb . 
Tho program  will bo gtvon by th j  
Elmwood Gloo Club, assisted by lead- 
mg en tertainer* of W aike rlon  and 
H anover, nod by  local ta len t. I t  will 
bo tbo tre a t of tho soascu.

I t  whs by a  close shave tha t tho Fin* 
nnoo Committee of the County Council 
missed voting 9700 instead o( 4500 for 
fitting up the old school here lor a Non- 
Coms. school. Chnirman Knstuor gave 
tho casting vote against the 1700 while 
Reovo Nesbitt had been called out of tho 
room- "Spence" brought in an amend
ment for the $700 in council later but 
could not get sufficient support.

+  +  +  '
Certificates of non-acceptance have 

been granted the following men who off
ered their services to the 160th Ball.:— 
Albort Miller, W aikerlon; Walter Mc
Gregor, Hepworth; Ivan McGill, W alk- 
erton; H arry Leech, W aikerlon; Vincent 
Dawns, llcpw ortb; George Ilackelt. 
Chealey; John Haas, W aikerlon; Garnet 
Porter, W iarton; Howard Richmond. 
Chesley; A rthur Frost, Chealey; James 
Walks, Chesloy; Gortlou Smith, Paisley; 
Herbert Knight. Port Elgin: Herbert 
Rawlings, Alhnford; Arthur Barnes,
Ripley; A. E. Fisher, W iaiton; James E. 
Gilbert. Wiarton; Harry McDuff, Port 
Elgin; Oswald H. Baker, Allsnford; 
W in. Selling, W alker'cr.; Fred Piper, 
Kincardine; Malcolm Cook, Southamp
ton; John  A. McL-an, Southampton; 
Andrew E. Robinson, Kincardine; Fred 
Brislan, Walkerton; Lefenrc Rene,
Port Elgin.

+  +  +
Over Six Hundred

Up lo  W ednesday sficrnooo , t i n  
en lis tm en t of the  Brnco Battalion, all 
ranks, tota lled 800.

+  +  +
A Big Drop in Wood

F irs t da>* brech and  maple wood, 18 
and  20 inches a t  $2.50 per c o rJ , cash.* - 
E. J . Skelton, phono 111.

+  +  +
Caretaker Wanted.

C aretaker w anted for Bruce County 
H ospltri. A pplications lo  L. C. Ben
ton , Chnirman ot House Com mittee.

+  +  +
Hoed This Knock

D on 't delay, g t'l m easured today n t 
Rourke’s  »■»!«*; and t-ave a  five-spot 
your spring su it and  o'coat. itend ad. 
cn page one;

+  +  +
Box Social

A box Koclal will be held a t S. S. No. 
4 (S ju tli L inejon Fridav ovoning, Feb. 
18th. A good progranm n i» being 
arranged . Proceeds to go lo U10 Rod 
Cross Society.

+  +  +
The Prohibi'U n^Petition.

W alkerton furnished a  com parative 
ly low proportion i  t  signers lo  the 
p rlltlo n  c ircu la ted  Inst week to  make 
O ntario  d ry . O ut of abou t n  thous
and  adult*  in tbo  tow n, six  hundred  
persons signed.

•1* +  +
On tho Job Again

Tho Tek-scopu turd n service pcstcm d 
on M onday from  an old W aikerlon 
boy, P riv a te  H arry W ade, elating 
th a t  ho w as well again. Wade was in 
thu hospital for qu ite  a  w hile tecover- 
lug from sh rapnel wounds.

+  +  +
Mooting a t Formosa

On F riday  u ig h ta  rucru iting  m eet
ing a t  Formosa is to beaddressed  by 
Judge Klein, Rev. F a ther Cum mings, 
M r. John Rowland and  o th e r prom in
e n t speakers. Moving pic ture  war 
scenes will hu show n. T he  lUOih band 
will uccouipauy tho speakers to  For-

+  +  +
HonorodsBy King Goorgo

In th e  last list of honors confirmed by 
his Majeety the King, appeared the namo 
of Mr. Arthur Hyde la y , cousin and 
school chum ol Mr. II. M. Lay of Walk- 
erton, who was honored with the title  of 
C. M. G. Mr. Lay, although a  compara
tively young Mian, haa had a distinguish-, 
cd career iu the British Consular aer vice. 
Ho haa filled appointments in Japan  and 
China, and ia a t tho present time Consul- 
General for Corea.

+  +  +
1. O. D. E. Soldier’s Club

T he D augbtcrs of thu  E m pire have 
arruuged te  op«n a Soldier’s . Club 00 
D urham  St. in th e  s to re  la te ly  occu
pied l>y thu Madelu m illinery. T he  
society is g rea tly  indebted lo  Mr* G. 
U. K ilm er K . C. of Toronto, who has 
generously g ran ted  froe th e  use of 
(his p roperly . The rooms a re  te  be 
used for tbo  purpose of racrcation, 
read ing ; e tc., and  contributions to-' 
w ards th e  m aln ta lnance  of the  Club 
will t ê very welcome- 

+  +  +
WALKERTON RECRUITS

CH A RLES A RT H U R  REED. Eden 
Grove, age 21, salesm an, born at 
E den Grove.

VICTOR GEORGE RUN3TADTLER, 
W alkerton, ago 21. electrician,- born 
a t  Owen Sound.

ARCHIE FERGU SO N. W alkerton , 
ago 18, s tuden t, born s t  Wingb&m. 

JO H N  FERGUSON, W alke rton , afo 
28, reed w orker, Lorn a t  W m gbatu. 

JO H N  W ALLACE, Pari*, ago 44, 
pa in ter, born a t  W alkerton. 

M ICH A EL McNAB. W alkerloD, age 
18, bank clerk, born a t  Riversdale.

+  +  +
CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Jam es C oulter and  fam ily take 
th is moana of oxprcaslng th e ir  sincere 
th sn k a  te  th e ir  ne ighbors and  friends 
for m any kindnesses du ring  th e ir  kb^’ 
rcavew en t.

For Sale
'A  lim ited q uan tity  of fresh bu tter- 

usilk Mtitsble fo r fe u l i rg  hugs. Ap
ply W alkerton Egg and Dairy Co.

+  +  +
Auotion Sale.

An auction sale of farm  stock end 
ia ip lo io tn is will bo held by .fosopb 
Proiliurger, on lot 8. con. 14, Csrrick, 

Tuesday, Pcb. J k h  a t  one  o’clock

+  *  +
THE MILK QUESTION

J t r M r. E d ito r :—
I w rite  te  give 

public expression te  a  m a tte r  of p riv 
a te  opinion nud daily  ta lk , namely, 
the milk m arke t of tho tow n. Is theio 
any  good reason why th e  m ilk m arket 
sboS tl b s kep t secret sny more than  
th e  ju ra t o r  b resd  m arke ts, nra they 
no t equ tlly  im portan t te  the  comtBun- 
ity?  If dsfect is noticed in th e  m c«t 
or bread m arket we *oon hear nbou tll; 
why not if th e  tuilk is n o t w hat it 
should be? Of ih s  th ree , th e  milk is 
Ibe m o it im p o rta n t where in fan ts and 
young c h i ld re n 'a re  fed largely  on 
milk. W hy should niiik ta s te  like 
w ater? W hy is the re  no appearance of 
cream  on  milk? W here does the 
crm ni th a t  is sold fo r  four time* the 
price of milk come from ? Or has the 
public any  righ t to ask auclt questions?

O teerver.

DIED
Ca lh oun—In Elderriie, on January  

24th, Mr. Chas. John  Calhoun, aged 
S3 year*.

H erro n—In Klderslie, on Ja n u ary  23, 
Mr*. W illiam H erron, aged 53 
year*.

Ma iik r—A t  th e  n s id e n rr  of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fat rick McCurdy, 
lot 9. Con. 1. E ldersbe, on Ja n u ary  

-23. J ,  Mrs. W illiam  M aher, in her S3

Mkuhkk—In Regina General H ospital, 
on Ja n u ary  18tb, Mrs. H arry  Me user 
(Nee Misi Florence Leggett.) aged 
37 yesra.

R uthYEK—In Elder-lie. on Ja n u aiy  
25tb, Mr. George Ruthven, aged 70 
years, 5 m onths.

W moHT—A t Chesley, on Ja n u ary  22 
nd, Rev. T. A. W rig h t , in  bis 02ad 

. year.
B la ir —A t  W alkerton ; on T hursday, 

’Ja nuary  27lh, Frances Ja n e tte  Gil- 
lolt, wife of th e  Into Jam es 'B lair, 
aged 91 years, 0 m onths.

fdANEELY-In Gi conock, ou W ednes
day , Ja n . 20 b, Joseph Mnnrely, 
ngsd 85 years, 0 m onths.

Batcc—A t Toronto, on Jan . 22nd,, a t 
hor late residence, 252 Spadina AvO, 
Elizabeth G., widow of tho late Wm. 
C. Brace, formerly of Paialoy, in her. 
70th year.

T ynual—In B ran t, on Tuesday, J a n 
uary 25tb, Robt. Tyndal, aged 01 yra.

R e e d - I d W alke rton , on Tuesday, 
Feb- 1st, D r. J .  S. Reed, aged 30 
yours.

+  *  *

BORN
BECKER—-In H anover on Jan. 14th to 

•Mr. and Mrs. John W. Becker, a 
daughter.

SCHNURR—in Carrlck, on Jau. 16th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Amand Schnurr, a

KIEFFER—In Carrlck on Jan. 17th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Holder, a  sou.

LlESEM EIt—In Mildmay. on Jan . 22, 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Llcactnor, a 
daughter.

WB1LER—lit Mildmay, on Janu. 23, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W eller, a 
daughter.

WEULER—In Carrlck, ou January  23, 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Alphonse W eller, a 
daughter.

REDDON—In Carrlck, ou January  20, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Rcddon. a 
daughter.

SCHEFLER—At Formosa, ou Jan. 11, 
lo Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Schofier, For-

I nch—At  Swift Curran*, Sask., on 
Ja n u ary  1711*, to Mr. and  Mr*. S id
ney Inch, (nea Stella Lewi*,) a  son 
(Sidney Lewis.)

+  -r +
MARRIED

A nderson—W a r d - I u Owen Sound, 
on Ja nuary  261b, by  Rev. Mr. A rdill 
M r. J o h n  A nderson, of C alga ry , te  
Mis* Mary A W ard, yoongest daugh
te r of Mr. John  W ard , of 2nd Con- 
B ld m lie .

McLenn an—McLaren—A t the- home 
of th e  bride's s is 'e r , Mrs. D . M. Hay, 
G iccnock.ou W ednesday. Jao . 19tb, 
by Rev. G. C. L ittle , Miss J a n e t Mc
Laren, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  M cLaren, P a is ley  to  Mr. Ken
neth  M cLennan, of E Jgely , N orth  
D akota.

FREinritOER—Mic har l—A t th e  1L C. 
Church, W alkerton . o t Feb. 1st, by 
Rev. F a the r Cum mings. Miss Ire n e  
Michael, on ly  dau g h ter of Mr. nod 
Mrs. F»qnk Michael, te  Mr, Isadora 
F -e U ^ rj . of C a n ic k .

O 'BU R* & ^ UKn_  A t the R . C. 
?  £ lk e rto n . on Tuesday, Feb. 

^ f a t h e r  H oller, Miss A nna 
dau g h ter of Mr, 

G 'p l e r j r . ,  to  Mr. 
lea of T oronto.

606 MEN RECRUITED
Fot tbeT \v7  160th Brace Battalion— 

Campalga Now Enters Sec
ond Stags

The first stage of thu  cam paign te  
rac ru lt 1,100 men for tho  100th Bruce 
Overseas B attalion may be sold to  
haye  closed. 600 m en have corns for
w ard vo lun tarily , w ithou t oven a  p e r
sonal inv ita tion  to  jo in  th e  colors. 
V ery  lit tle  If any  effort bus been mado 
up  to  th is  point to  reach th* elrgiblo 
men individually. T he biggest b a ll of 
th e  h a tts llo a  has been recru ited  and  
a ll w ith in  Iho space of lit tle  o v e r s  
m onth . C onsidering nil thirgv i t  Is a  
m agnificen t showing, and  one of 
which th e  good old C ounty of Brace 
m ay  well be promt.

The Cam paign ie now  en tering  i s 
second phase. T hroughout th e  Coun
ty  the re  a re  s till hundred* o f eleglble 
young men w ho have n o t y e t come te  
a  decision. A  g ree t m any o f them  
w an t te  go. and  tlU l hesita te  fo r reas
ons o f more or less im portadee . F rom  
ib ia c la s s  500 more men h a v e tq .b e  
raised to  fill tb s  ta n k s  of th e  lOOtb and 
to accomplish th is  end, some well otl- * 
ed m achinery will be p u t in m otion.
Ia  prepara tion  for tho  big effort, a  
m ilita ry  census of elegible m en w as 
taken  and  was com pleted cn Friday 
n ig h t. Complete inform ation is now  
available regard ing  th e  num ber, 
names, e tc., of a ll elegible* and person
al appeals will be m ade te  these  m tn  
te  secure th e ir  decision on  th e  qnes- 
tio u  which every loyal C anadian, e l
igible fo r  m ilita ry  service, m ust'face, 
d f t i s a  nig job  bu t If tbo  men of 
Bruce will do the ir dn ty , and  th e re  is 
no  doubt they  will, th e  task  will be 
accom plished w ithout delay.

O ae of the  big fac tors a lte r  all in 
th o  rec ru iting  of th e  reg im ent ha* 
been iho  p trara a lily  of tho  command
ing  officer. Col. W eir iH recognized 
everyw here ns a  rea l soldier and a  
gentlem an, and th e  public have th e  
u tm ost confidence iu  h im . In  M*Jor 
Moffat, tbo Co!, has a  "live  w ire ’’. 
T he M ajor in th e  nerve cen tre  of the 
orgAoixitlon which netw orks the 
county for tho  purpose of organizing 
a  regim ent- o l roldiofs ou t of 1.100 
c iv ilians.

N »ton ly  have th e  recru iting  thus Tar 
been sa tisfac to ry  in numbers, btrt Iho 
phveiquo and  q u a lity  of tho  m en en
rolling has been w orthy  of. no te . Lu- 
Col. W eir was prophesy ing  tru ly  
w hen ho predicted a t  New Y ears th a t  
he would take o u t of th is  County aa 
flue a  bod < of men as  h»d evor crossed 
th e  At lantie.

WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN

D r. Ju h n  S tan ley  Rvod, lb s  well- 
know n den tis t of this tow n, passed 
aw ay  e a r ly 'T u e sd a y  m orning a t  
tho Bruco County H ospital freui 
pleuro-pneum ooia. His d e a th  cam e a s . 
an unexpected blow to  h is fam ily, his 
Illness having been com paratively 
sh o rt, and  his recovery being looked 
fur un til a  few  hours before th e  ood. 
Dr. Reed was token suddenly ill on 
W ednesday, J a n  10, while trea tin g  a 
p i l i u j t  in  th e  den tal chutr. I h o  fol
lowing Monday he w as ta k e n  to  the 
H ospital. H is condition w as very  se r
ious fo r some tim e, ho t w hen tho  c ris
is w as paoeud successfully on  8 u p d » y ~  
la st, h is recovery wo* loofced'for. His 
b ro ther, Mr. B ert lived, who wo* 
here  Irani T oronto w en t home on 
Monday believing he was c u t  of dang
e r. About m id-nignt however he  took 
a  tu rn  to r the  worae, and tb s  end 
cam s a t  7 a . m. Complications had  
a riren  which th e  Doctor>. constitution 
in its  run-dow n condition was unablo 
tc  co m b it successfully. T he lete Dr. 
Heed w as born a t  Oakville, 89 yoara 
ago  b u t spen t th e  g rea ter p a r t  o f bis 
life in  T oronto, w here bis m other, 
b ro ther end sister s till rcsids. A fter 
g radua ting  from the  O ntario  Den
tal College in 1900 bo practiced 
his protec tion  fo r four years ia  the  
city  before coming to  W alkerton. 
Though of a  qu ie t disposition he  w as a  
gen ial a n d  p leasan t com panion. Ho 
woe an ac tive  w orkrr in th e  M ethodist 
Church, be in g s m em ber of th e  Q uar
te rly  OfiicisI Board. His love of ou t
door sporte and the com panionship of 
h is fellows made him  a  devotee o f the  
bow lm g.green and  th e  rin k . H e w as 
also an  a rd e n t h u n te r, and ang ler. H a  
w as a  tuom btr of th e  1 .0 .  O- F. and  
I. O. F. Besides h is w ile who w m  
fo rm erly  Miss V egan , he  leaves a  lit
tle  d a ugh ter, E dith , *gc five. Deep 
sym pathy  is f e lt  throughout th e  tow n 
for tbo  furrow ing ones iu th e ir  be- 
rtnveruent.

Annual Meeting
T he  A nnual M eeting of the  F arm ers 

C ontrol M utual F ira  Insurance  C o , 
will be livid a t  th e  Head Office o f th e  
Com pany a t^W alk e r to n  on S a tu rday  
tbo 5 th  day  of February , 1916, a t2 p .  
m. fo r th e  purpose of receiv ing  th e  
annual report, election of direc tors 
and  aud ito rs , e tc . ^

J .  J .  SciIUMACUBB.
- Secretary,



V

To moat of his hearers thcro was 
nothing in his manner th a t was not 
quite natural, but Groros looked up 
suddenly as ho spoko and eyed him 
with a  litllo moro a ttention than ho 
had hitherto  bestowed on him.

Mr. Blake's examination was 
eluded, and tho Coroner heard tho 
dlcal ovidence.

T his was on tho whole very slmplo. 
Tho medical men used professional 
torms, as they usually do, but tho con
clusion to  which they had como was 
straightforw ard enough. James Rich
ardson had died from tho effect of 
tho wound on h is head.

“Not by drowning?" asked a  Juror. 
“No, certainly not! Tho man wg 

not drowned. I t  is not probablo tha t 
ho was over under water."

“Can you g iro us any idea of 
sort of weapon which would haTo In
flicted these Injuries?"

'A lmost anything large, heavy and 
blunt; a  blunt tool—a  spade, for in
stance—o r  a  large atone."

"Such as this?" —jftnd Uto stono
picked up was shown him.

"T hat would do it.”
" In  your opinion, allowing tha t this 

were tho weapon, was i t  thrown a t tho 
man, or held la  tho hand and u»ed aa 
t, hammer?"

"Probably tho la tte r: but If i t  were 
thrown a t  a ll i t  would havo been 
from a  very short distance. The ap
pearances point to  Its having been 
dashed against the  m an’s  temple."

"W ould ono blow havo sufficed, or 
do you think  there wero more than 
o n e r '

“Ono would havo boon a ll th a t was 
neceesary."

"And w hat degree, of fores would 
hare  been used?"

" It is difficult to  say. If. the as
sailant h a d ^ t  a ll tho advantage of po
sition. if ho were e tahdlng on higher 
ground and could como upon tho man 
with something of a  rush, a  compara
tively moderate am ount of strength 
would suffice. If  they were standing 
level, and  if they were about tho samo 
height, it  would require more. But 
I do no t th ink  we need assumo that 
there was any very unusual muscular 
effort.”

"For a  m an?" sa id  the  coroner. 
"Exactly, for a  man."
"If you wero looking a t  tho subject 

In connection with a  woman, what 
would you say?”

“A. woman? T h a t would bo a  very 
different m atter. T he average wo
m an would not throw  anything with 
nearly the como amount of etrength, 
nor if  oho used It as a  hammer would 
she  bo ablo to  pu t tho samo forco in
to  the blow. Girls may compote very 
successfully with the ir  brothora in 
running and swimm ing and climbing, 
bu t I never yet met ono with a  good 
Idea of throwing."

••Vet it  would not be an Impoeslbil- 
Ity  for a  muscular, well-developed wo
man?"

“No, not an Impossibility.”
Tho doctor retired, and tho coroner 

busied himself for a  momoht with his

n0,n ie a  Thomas Slade was called, and 
ho stopped forward and was duly 
sworn.

Ho gave his name, a nd  sta ted  his 
business, to  be tha t of a  Job gardener 
and general laborer. ,

"You knew tho dead man by sight?" 
he was asked.

“Yes, sir."
"Have you spoken to him?"
"No, sir.”
"When did you see him la st alive?*’ ' 
"On Tuesday afternoon."
“W here?"
"Am I bound to say, sir? I don't 

w ant to  go against tho law, but I'm  
a  poor m&n, with a  wife, and 1 havo 
to  think. You gentlemen, will go 
away, bu t if I ’ve offended any ono 
here I shall bo loft.”

"No ono will bo allowed to  In ju re  
you in any way,” said tho coroner. 
"You are certainly bound to answer. 
Whore did you eeo Jam es Richardson , 
on th a t aUernoon?"

“ In tho garden a t Box Cottage,” said 
Slade.

"Box Cottage? T h a t Is In tho 
patlon or—"

“lils s  Dalntreo, sir."
"And w hat was tho deceased doing 

there? W as ho alone?”
•— “A loaa^except for h e r—Miss Data- 
tree, I mean."

"W as tho deceased a  friend of tho 
lady?”

"N ot th a t I should have thought. I 
never caw him there  before."

“W hat happened on this occasion?”
"I came in from the fields a t  tho 

back. They were atam Jng  on tho 
lawn, and I thought they m ust have 
been friends unbeknown to me; but 
i t  w asn 't os friends they wore there, 
for they wero having a  b itter quarrel, 
and both were too angry to eeo mo 
until I wero close on them."

"How do you know they were quar
relling?”

"I heard the ir voices raised, and as 
1 como up I heard her say—a nd  she 
threw tho words a t him a s if they had 
been stones—T h a t la the weapon tha t 
will bo fatal to  you.’ Then ho saw 
mo and ho w ent away.”

"Do you mean tha t rou  took this 
to -bo  a  th rea t of personal violence 
from Miss D aintree?”

"Well, 1 don 't rightly know w hat 
to  think. I told our policeman about 
It, as I knew he was always keeping 
his eyo on her because of w hat her 
lot was doing up la London.”

T his cryptic statem ent had to  bo 
unraveled for the benefit of . tho cor
oner.

"Am I to gather tha t tho officer was 
afraid of this lady?”

"I wouldn't fay  afraid, sir, bu t on 
t ia  guard, co to  speak.”

Miss Daintree was next called and 
sworn, i f  the coroner had expected 
to  e re  a  "wlld-halrcd fury”  he was dis
appointed, for sho looked very quiet, 
very pale, and very sad.

"How long have you known the de
ceased aho was asked.

"I have only spoken to him twico 
la my life- Once was on the a fte r
noon to which Slade refers, and oneo 
w as about five or six da ja  before 
then, when 1 m et him. entirely by

"As l left I saw tho Rector and Sir 
John Weston."

Sho won told to stand down for 
few minutes and whilst Sir John w 
asked If ho remembered tho incident. 
Ho said tha t ho did.

"W hy was tho fact Impressed up 
your mind?”

"Simply because I wag astonished 
a t tho idea th a t Miss Daintroo could 
possibly know a  man In such n very 
different station in llfo from

"Did you hear her answer him when 
ho wished her good evening?”

"No; she did not take  any notico of 
him a t all."

Did sho look pleased or tho re
verse?”

"Decidedly the reverse."
Tho Rector, looking very worried, 

confirmed Sir John 's statem ent, and 
-Mire Daintree was once more called. 

"You were surprised a t seeing this 
in  la  tho hollow by the  pools?" 
"Yes."
"You bad no further conversation 

with him there?"
"None."
"And tho next meeting you had with 

him was in your own house?"
"In my own garden."
"W hy did he como? W as i t  by in 

vitation?"
"Certainly not."
"You m ust have some explanation 

to  offer, a s  to  why this man. a  com
plete stranger, called on you? I)o 
you think ho was influenced by any 
desire, however Impertinent, to  ex
press adm iration for you?”

Beryl shook her head.
"I m ust press this question. Miss 

Daintree. W hat had th is man to  say 
to you?”

"I cannot tell you," she said.
"Surely you realize th is Is very 

extraordinary? T his man forces 
himself in to  your presence, and you 
cannot tell us why?”

Beryl did not answer.
Every ono in tho room was staring 

hard a t her. Fo r tho firs t tlmo It 
dawned upon h e r th a t sho was. In a 
.position of grea t difficulty, possibly 
great peril.

"And whom did Uto dead man moot 
In tho hollow?”

"A woman," enld tho witness; 
if I wero to say u lady 1 shouldn't bo 
far out."

"Do you know who It
"No. When It was tho evening sho 

bad a thlcklsh veil down, and In tho 
morning 1 was not near enough."

"Wn» It Miss Dalntreo?"
Tho whole room waited anxiously for 

tho answer. The man looked round 
doubtfully.

"WIH you pleaoo stand up, Miss 
Unlntrce, and will you como forward 
hero?'.'

Beryl ro?o and como forward and 
confronted tho man.

To tho surprlso of many ho shook 
his head.
. ■'NV ,°* , l  " e rn 't  her. Not a 
liko. Mho's a  head taller than tho 

"'?*• w!"> it little  slip of n thing, 
and I II lay sho had yellow hair."

' " h a t  cl.ua of person did sho np- 
PC“£L You dl*"»>« her “•  R lady."

’T hat's what come Into my head ns 
I saw her. Sho was all wrapped round 
V„° ,n *  cloak, so I can't sny about her 
^088, but f held her to bo a  Indy." 

"Did sho appear to Do on friendly, 
us say on affectionate term* with 

tho man she met?"
i 'o ;  there was no kissing or any

thing of tha t sort. I though a t first It 
would bo a bit of sweethcartlng. and 
* , ' \ ondorcd what tho lass up a t tho 
" “Jt® Farm  would say about It." 
\vli-.Kro t " 0'* a general sensation; 
" r i g h t  had managed to  hint at a  cer
tain possibility.

Tho Coroner however took him 
.. l’rcvlous point.
"But there was no sw eethcartlng. a* you say?” >
"/*?• po t oven a  hand-shake.’? d idn 't 

y a tch  them much a fte r  tha t, but I 
°.?.5 th '?K th°y met n® friends."

. Ir. Blake,” said tho Coroner, "Is 
yo«r daughter hero?"

"Sho Is waiting for mo outside, sir.” 
Hav0 her called. Tell me. Is there 

any ground whatever fo r th is sugges- 
i.on tha t your daughter took any spe- 
clal Interest In the dcceaied?”

No, sir.”
Klorenco Blake was called, and tho 

coroner looked a t her kindly and 
rpoko gently to her. She was a  girl 
of about seventeen, very pretty  In a 
sort of gypsy way. Rumor said that 
her m o the r bad been a  pure-bred 
Romany who had taken by storm tho 
heart of Joshua Blake by means of 
her wild, exotic beauty. He had cer
tainly loved her with n moro demon- 
s.ratlvo affection than Is common 
amongst men of his class, and his 
•heart was all but broken when with. 
Ln .R Yi A '’ *ho d,cd *nd lpft behind a baby daughter, who Inherited her 

dw k eye* and eablo lock*.
■ MHlo g,r l hecamn as tho

RHEUMATISM, A SNEAKING DISEASE
HAS AT LAST MET ITS CONQUEROR

Tlirobbiafj Muscles and Swollen 
Joints Made Well.

RUB ON NERVILINE

Old ago knows no foe moro lubtlo, 
moro unrelenting than rhoumutlsm.

At first only n grumbling pain Is
felt. But. alas, It icttlcH In tho ....... ................... ........
Joints and muscles, and finally tor- j llnihered up, the old tlmo feeling of 
tures Its victims. , depression Is cast off. and once again

To-day tho dlnoaso may bo in tho | Norvlllne brings the sufferer to buoy-

brought health to those In tho deepest 
despair, lias ended years of awful suf
fering for thoso who nover hoped to 
bo woll again.

There Is a  marvellous healing pow
er in Norvlline, which It derives from 
the extracts and Juice* of certain rare 
herbs and roots. It allays almost 
magically tho awful pain th a t only 
rheumatics can describe.

Congestion Is drawn out of tho mus
cle*. stiffened Jolnls ore eased and

muscles of tho buck, thigh, shoulder 
or neck—to-morrow In the Joints of 
the hand. toes, nrms or legs it  may 
work with redoubled fury.

W hether the pain Is constant or oc
casional, makes no difference to "Nor
vlline."

Becauso o thor remedli'w have failed, 
in’t bo discouraged. Norvlline has 

cured tho worst of cates. I t  has

___ Igorous lasting good health.
Every homo needs good old Ncrvl- 

Une, needs It for earache. toothache, 
headache, neuralgia, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff neck, chest colds and soro th ro a t 
Wherever there  Is pain, congestion or 
Inflammation, Nervillnc will cure It.

Large family sire  bottlo 50c; trial 
also 25c, all dealers, or the Catarrh- 
ozono Co., Kingston, Canada.

You have heard Thomas Blade', j of y lB £ £ £  ™
' 1 N o*. she stood tnerc, shrinkingaccount of w hat he heard and  eaw.

Do you agree with his statem ent tha t j *nd"ucm blln*  her 
.h e r .  .  dttferenca .1  w ih loo . 5 „ a «
----------. . .  . .  .  quarrel, belrreer. |  -T h*  Z Z T \ o  „„

' 1—  Speak out!"
amounting
youT'

"Yes, there was a  difference of opln-

as. tho subject on which you 
disagreed mentioned between you oh 
tho occasion when you met tho roun 
in tho hollow?"

"N either directly 
“No."

indirectly?” 

aware of It a t the"Yet > 
tlmo?"

"I was not aware of it.”
“But In less than a  week you a re  on 

te rm , of grave disagreement with him 
on some point, although you had not 
m et in the Interval. Are wo to un
derstand th a t you received any writ
ten communication from him?"

“No, 1 have nover done so."
"You ask  us to  accept these seem

ingly contradictory statem ents?” 
."Yes.'*
'" I  should Uko to  read over to  you 

th is extract from Blade's evidence*— 
I heard Miss Dalntreo nay, "This in 
tho weapon tha t will be fatal to 
you.” Is tha t statem ent true?"

“I should think  so—most likoly. I 
cannot recall my exact words, h u t’ 1 
havo no doubt they wero very llko 
tha t.”

“And to  w hat weapon did you re
fer?”

'T o  tho telling of tho truth."
"Tho tru th  w as to provo fatal to 

tlio deceased?”

u iu i, nuvu j io n  mm, cuwrciy uj
accident In the hollow by the two 
pools.”

•Tell us w hat happened then!”
“I had gone to  pick flowers, end 1 

''-_Xolind him already there. Ho was 
W fHld-ha w as.drlvlng mo away, and 
offered to  help'm e get tho flowers, but 
th is I declined, and I left a t once. Hd 
came with mb as far as tho fence, 
and handed me over my basket and 
bad® me good evening."

“Did any one else see you U u r» t’'

‘Yea. fatal to  soino of his hopes and 
plans.”

"W ill you tell us w hat these hopes 
and plans were?”

“ I cannot."
"W hat took you to tho pools < 

day of Uto murder?"
"I went Utero to pick flowers.
"And on the day before then, tho 

day on which you wero speaking to 
him there?"

"I went then also for flowers." 
“Can you account for the Btalna i 

your dress. Miss Daintree?”
"W hen I saw Ute poor man lying 

thcro, half In and half out of the 
water, I naturally ran down tho bank 
to his side and tried to lift htm out 
of tho water .Ho was too heavy for 
nto, but I could scarcely avoid getting 
some marks."

Beryl bad turned ra ther pale as sho 
recalled the- horror of th a t moment.

“ f ohould have thought It would 
havo been moro natural for a  lady to 
havo gone for help a t once,” said tho 
Coroner. "W hen you camo to the spot 
you heard no voices, no sounds of any 
kind?”

"None."
"And aaw no ono leaving the place?” 
"No; It was all quite still."
Miss Daintree was again asked to 

sta te  the cause of the quarrel between 
tho dead man and herself, and It was 
hinted to her tha t she m ight find 
herself la  an  unpleasant po»!t!on If 
sho did not do so; but sho resolutely 
declined to tell.

At length tho Coroner began to ad
dress tho ju ry , and pointed out tha t 
the dead man appeared to have been 
of a  very inoffeasivo disposition and 
to have no enemies in the place. Tho 
only record of any disagreement he 
had ever had was connected with the 
lady whose evidence they had heard, 
but who so firmly declined to answer 
any question which* would throw light 
on" it* cause. Not only did she appear 
to bo hl» one adversary-, but th e  was 
also the only woman with whom ho 
would seem to have had any conver
sation a t ail th a t was of a  marked or 
secret kind.

"Please, sir,” said a  voice from the 
back of the room, "may I speak? 1 
do know better than tha t.”

Tho Coroner ssas Just working up 
tho full tide of bis eloquence, and did 
not wcicomo the Interruption. Ho waa 
under the lmprce*lon tha t all tho evi
dence had been taken; but be could 
not refuso to hear a witneas. who 
turned out to bo a  cerloin man called 
W right, a  laborer on the Hall estate. 

Having been aworn, he said— 
“That last b it you said wasn't true, 

sir. I havo seen tho poor chap t hat'i 
dead meeting some 
not onc« nor twice, 
where round the P 

“When havo you 
'T im o and 

morning.' but 
noon— Uto, J 
#wr It within

my lass.
”1 nek you, Miss Blake, whether 

thcro was anything In the  nature of 
an engagement betwcon you and tho 
Uto lodger a t your father'o  farm?" 

"No, sir,” she replied.
“W cll-tho ro  would havo boon no 

harm In It, you know—wan thcro any 
love-making?"

"No; ho waa not in lovo with me.” 
"you are »uro of.that?"
"Yes, sir."
"^ou  wero not under tho impression 

tha t ho thought of m urrying you?"
"No. Ho was going away. 1 was 

never to nee him again."
"W as this a  grief to you? ",
"No; 1 wanted him to  go."
"Then you would not havo minded 

if you hnd seen him meeting nomo 
other wonmu? By tho way. you nev
er met him in tho place where ho was 
found dead?"

"Never, sir.”
"And you would havo felt no Jeal

ousy with regard to another woman?” 
"W hat right had I? i t  was for Ills 
Ho to mind.”
Another bombshell appeared to 

avc fallen lu tho room.
"His wife? How did you know ho 

wtm a  married man?"
"Ho told mo so, sir."
"Did ho tell you who and where Ids 

wlfo was?”
"No; ho said sho was a  lady,-and 

tha t «ho hated him."
Tho girl was allowed to  withdraw, 

j and Beryl was onco more called.
"Did you know of this marriage?” 

Miss Dalntreo?”
"1 did."
"W ere you this man’s wlfo?”
"No."
"Do you know who his wlfo was?" 
Beryl did not answer, 
lu  tho end tho Jury returned 

diet of "W ilful murder

Usod for Mptor Oars.
Tho American motor car Industry 

Inst year made uto or tho following 
raw material: Steel, C70.000 tons;
aluminum and alloys, 4.020 tons; 
bras*. 2.HI tons; ha ir for upholstery, 
1.068 tons: moss. 2,050 tons; hides. 
07,232, on tho basis of ono-tldrd hide 
per car, where real leather waa ured; 
artificial leather, 3.280,000 square 
yards; upholstery fitting*. (917.542 
w orth; burlap, 8.500.000 yards; top 
m aterial, 11.405,250 yard*," valued at 
12,447,780; maunfactured cotton. In 
tires on new cars only, 7.950 tons; cel
luloid. 300.000 pounds; rubber and 
compounds, 9.338 tons; hinges, 2.440.- 
780 pairs; door catch fittings. 2.448,- 
780; carpet, 4(9,358 square yards; lin 
oleum, G42.90S square yards; boards 
for floor*, wheels and bodies, 9,510,000 
running feet.

UNION BANK REPORT 
SHOW S 1 9 1 5  A VERY 

SUCCESSFOL YEAR

HELP WANTED,
W A N TED — COTTON MILL . HELP. 
TV ring splnnors. doffer*. winders, and 

slasher tenders. For particular*. upply 
to tho Sllngaby Mfg. Co., Llmitod Brant-

wear. Beamer*. plain stitchers and learn 
cr*. Bright, healthy employment. Goot 
wages. Zimmerman Mfg. Co.. Ltd 
Abordccn and Garth streets, Ham11to**„

' ln TUe- 1 ISSUE NO. 5. 19X6
W hen tho Indians travelled together " 1 “““

they seldom walked or rode two or 
more abreast, but followed ono an
other in Btnglo file. i t  has boon 
thought by nomo tha t this practice re
sulted from tho lock of roads, which 
compelled them to mako the ir w ar 
through woodB by palli3.

If this wore the read reason‘'for tho 
practice, then we should expect to 
find tha t tho tribes who lived in open 

{rnve*lcd ,n company, as do

'Iho true reason for Journeying, 
tho Indians did, In single file, seems 
to be a feeling of caste. This feeling 
was a t tho bottom of other customs of 
the Indians.

This peculiarity is Asiatic. How It 
has warped and disfigured Hindoo llfo 
Is well known. Homo Is scarcoly pos
sible where It prevails. To tho women 
and children domestic life Is bondage.
Tho women of a  Chinese household are 
seldom seen on tho street. The chil
dren, when accompanying the ir  father, 
follow him a t a  respectful distance, tn 
single file, and In tho order of their 
ages.

f DAVID AND  
t GOLIATH

j ! F a d s  for Health Seekers
. To Ponder Over

In Spite of Tsxes and Contingent 
Appropriation, Dividends and Bonua 
Were Maintained W ithout Drawing 
Upon P a tt Proflta—Bank In’ Very 
8trong Position for Renewal of 
Trade Activity.

The fifty-first annual atatem ent of 
tho Union Bank of Canada, which was 
presented a t the annual moellng • In 
W innipeg on W«-dnc*dny. January 12, 
reveals a  year which has been highly 
satisfactory from the shareholders/ 
standpoint and a t the saroo tlmo has 
witnessed n great expansion in 
the deposit buslnesi of the Bank and 
a remarkable increase In Its liquid 
asset*, while Its leunn to Cnundluu 
trade and Industry havo been nn ln- 

I talncd to tliu full extent of the p reicnt 
j reduced requirement*, of the country.
I Tho Bank reports not profits for the 
! year amounting to 1659.888, which 
; compares with (712.440 In 1914 (a very 
moderate reduction. haying re
gard to tho prevailing condi
tions, which havo been univer
sally unfavorable to proflmhlu 
bank operations!—they represent 13.2 
per cent, on tho capital stock, and 
sufficed for tho payment of tin* full 
regular dividends of 8 per cent, and 
the bonus o f .I  per cent., together 
with tho appropriation of (150.00J lo - 
contingent account, tho payment of |
W ar Tux of (45.730.77. ami the usual j 
contribution of (10,000 to Officers’ |
Pension Fund, while the balance car- : 
rlcd forward Is increased by somo f - % i 
t3,»r.5. ttinl now amounln In * !« .-  j , h„,
970.75. I t Is worthy of note tha t ibis him again or «l 
Bank has posted through the entire j Tlila boded no good for the Roger# 
three years, 1913. 1914 and 1915. muln- , family. Texas Bill would have every 
(.lining Its dividends and bonuses. Its j advantage in a fight, and since It waa 
pension contribution. Its provision for io be cxpecied th a t If Rogers recover- 
depreciation and contingencies. H* j eil ono of the two would die every 
special taxes and sundry patriotic do- j one knew that Hill vould be on tho 
nations, and all without having to watch (or tils enemy in case he got 
draw niton acuniulated profits or Rest out again. T here were no courts to 
Account, ami with cn annual increase [ punish the crime nr prevent a  subse- 
In iho profit balance carried forward. I quent murder. If the husband and 

The balance sh e d  shows an oxpan- | father did not dio of his wound he 
slon of over nine millions In the total would subsequently he killed, 
volume of assets and liabilities. Tho I It remained for n weak woman to 

! public liabilities total (81.654.026.75. j «olv« the problem. Aa scon as oho 
I an against (70.902.919.04 a year ago— | could be spared from attendance on 

the chief Items being nolo circulation j her husband Mrs. Roger* took a bag 
: (7.873.659.00 -IIncrease about $1,500,- | n,"l wont out on tho plain. When aho

(By Sarah Baxter.)
DM you never hear of the Glia 

ite r?  No? Well, the Gila looks some, 
thing  llko a young alligator,. When 
attacked It feign# to bo dead. Its bite 
Is frightfully poisonous. The victim 
lingers a  long while ln great agony, 
then die*.

There is—o r rathe r there waa—out 
on the plains west of the Missouri 
river a  human monster as much to 
bo dreaded as the Gila. This wa# the 

.desperado who find* his prowllcg 
grounds ln new countries. W hen Am
erica was being occupied by a  civil
ized people tho human Gila was the 
renegade w hite. Ho lived with the 
Indians and fought with them against 
the ir enemies. Including those of his 
own color. When the savages wished 
to draw the whites Into r.n am bush 
they would use the renegade for the 
purpose, and he was not ashamed to 
serve them.

Thta human monster In andther 
form was the te rro r of the plains 
lyben they were passing from law- 
leaanesi to civilization. He delighted 
In cruelty. There wan no law in the 
country on which he had obtruded 
himself to prevent hla m urders cr 
punish him therefor except the re
volver, and alneo tha t was his espo- 
clal weapon be was so skillful with 
It tha t he had every advantage.

Mark Rogers, an Indiana farmer, 
having n sickly wife, sold Mb farm 
and took her with the ir children to a 
regloti In Hie southw est then being 
taken up by white settler#. There he 
"squatted" and raised wbat crops he 
could while his wife wa * regaining 
her strength. A ham let grew up in 
Iho vicinity, r em ittin g  of four dwell
ing*. a store, a b!ark>m!th shop and 
a saloon. One day Rogers was pass
ing through the hamlet when a  man 
known us Texas Bill catno out of tho 
saloon firing his revolver about him 
ns a boy celebrating tho Fourth of 
July Seeing Roger#, he put a bullet 
into his left breast. In Hie region of 
tho lienrt. He had nothing whatever 
against Rogers. Ho fired at him as 
he would at a tree  or any o ther mark.

Ills victim fell and lay in tho road 
till some persona took him up anil 
carried him home.. There wna little 
o r mi hope that ho would -survive, 
and at his death his Invalid widow 
and her children would bo in a des
titu te  cuttdliior. Ho lingered along, 
however, and one day his wife heard 
him niuttering to himself that when 

red the ni3tt who had shot 
nco to shoot

Nearly every disease can be traced 
to clogged or inactive stom achs, Rv- 
era or IntesUnre. Indigestion, bilious 
ness, headaches and Insomnia all enu 
anate from th is cause. Keep these or
gans In working order and you’ll have 
continuous good health. No case was 
ever treated with Dr. Ham ilton's Pills 
and not cured; the ir  record I* om 
of marvelouo succeaa. Dr. Hamilton*) 
P ills a rc very m 'Id. yet they cleanse 
Ute bowels promptly and establish 
healthy regularity. You'll ea t plenty, 
digest well, sleep soundly, feel like 
now a fte r using Dr. Ham ilton’s Pill* 
—ono a  dose—25c a  box everywhere. 
Be sure you gel the genuine Dr. Ham
ilton Pills, -In a yellow box always.

Saluting the Quarter Decks.
In response to an Inquiry as to why 

officers and men of the navy "salute 
the deck" and civilians remove the ir 
ha ts when going aboaid a  naval ves
sel It may be said tha t, though com
monly called a “salute to tho deck." 
tho salule In question la really a  sa
lute to the flag. Fo r Instance, at night 
on reaching the quarter deck o r upon 
leaving It no salute la required, aa the 
flag is, of course, not flying. T he fact 
tha t this salute la rendered upon reach
ing the quarter deck, aa when leaving 
the ship, is probably responsible for 
Us baring  been known as a  salute to 
the deck; but, a s.has been stated. It is 
really a salute to the flag. Men should 
when rendering i t  stop, stand erect 
and face the flag.

\jrA N T E D —WEAVERS ON OLA? -  
'  • *°d Plain doth*. AI*<> Bprentices to learn weaving. -----

BiW5?K*n?. Tfvady work. Apply to th 
?»r2S!#y .Manufacturing Company. L ti! Brantford. Ontario

F  0n„,SAJCE_FANcr 1

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
W W E P - f l . n L S  OF g oo d  c r  
w vn.iSP  *?. lra!n for nurses, cilandra HoapUal. St. Cathnrln*

Marion Bridge, C. B.. May 30, '.02.

1 have handled MiNARD’S LINI
MENT during the p ast year. I t  is 
always the first Linim ent asked for 
hero, anil unquestionably the best 
seller of all the different kinds of 
Liniment I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

Out of tho Mouths of Babes.
Teacher—Now, Johnny, can you tell 

I me the difference between one yard 
I and two yards?

Small Johnny—Yea. ma'nm. A fence.

■•Mamma,” said 1 year-old Margie, 
who bad been assigned the  task  of 
rocking the cradle containing her baby 
brother, "If the nttgcla have any moro 
kids to givo away, don 't you take

Barbed Wire In the War
In w ar barbed wire Is used la 

cus ways, but ita main object L 
stopping, f t  a  interlaced w itjr j 
!>ega In front of tredcUes for th 
pose of tripping charging tr 
strung across bridges and - 
to  prevent the passage of ex
i t  Is used for fencing la 
guard against rushing tactics on1' - 
pa rt of the enemy. Whenever . 
slble barbed wire entanglements ; 
hidden In long grass or In hedge 
tha t advancing troops will be tra-- 
whlie tho enemy rake the ir linos, 
sho t and shell. Barbed wire cop 
ed In undergrowth Is psrtlci 
deadly where cavalry is conce- 
for the wire grips the horsea* K  
causing them lo fall on the c 
strew n ground.—Ixjn^on Times.

A ME^N SLAM.
(Rochester Time*) .

Ids Tarbell tays the ultimate L„ 
tlatawr* b  “ tA a^  W  lb*

NO MEDICINE TO  EQUAL 
BABY'S OWN TABLErS

Mrs. E . Cutler, St. Lozare, Man;, 
w rucs: "I have used Rabys Own 
Tablets for the past-ten years for my 
Lvo children, and can truthfully sayr 
Utero is no m odidne to equal Uiom.'* 
The Tablets regulate the botvpb and 
stom ach, cure constipation nn'd indi
gestion, expel worms and raaks teeth
ing easy. They aro sold by jnedldnV 
dealers o r by mall a t 25 cents’a  bog 
from Tho Dr. Williams Medlcin) fj.„  
Erockvilie, Ont.

Telegraph Wires tut Boromoters.
A  phenomenon wMh v.hlch^gnost 

^>8oplc- are familiar ts the  ctirfov 
npiso made" by-
Is accepted ns ord!nnr7?-t(hd yst :how 
bar. been hitherto  no f!r.r.t explana
tion. Professor Field, of Ibu Univer
sity  of Ottawa. Elatea tha t tho soag 
of tho telegraph wires is ‘.ha song oi 
tho barometer, and th*:! the varia
tions a re  in direct relation to ' varia
tions of tho ,w eather. I t  ie. accord* 
Jng to Professor Flctd, a  scientific In
dicator of the weather. I f  tho sound 
1b low the w eather will cliango in two 
days. If  It is sharp a  momentarr 
change is probable. According lo  Huy 
now theory the vibrations of tho wtro 
a re  transm itted by the posts, which 
rcceivo them in tu rn  from the ear*‘

ft WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

• "Oh, dear!" sighed .Jlttlc Elmer, 
ho gazed a t  the flam ing circus poster# 
ott tho side of a barn. “ I wish 1 
an angel for a  few weeks."

"W hy do yon wish that, Elmer?" 
asked his astonished mother.

"Because." explained the lit tle  fel
low, "then I could fly around and look 
a t all tho circuses for nothing."—Chi
cago News.

interest j returned It was evident tha t sho had

been of a  satisfactory nature. i cared.ml’lHona),’ deposits boaring Interest I £ * “ T*0 .01?.0 Ik,n<5̂ ,.“ n d .........................
T h .  c o ron .r  „ , r » l ,  r o b - I M |  j ^  ' h°" H '’

Mfnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

Ancient History of Kilts.
The Scottish kilt, as an article of 

dress, dates back to historic times, 
and was originally, as far as can be 
figured out, merely a  plaid blanket.

implied tha t m atters could uot bo left ! 
where Urn; were.

W hen sho went home she  fell tha t 
she was under a  cloud; a  touch of 
gloomy doubt was In the faces of alt 
she met. Even her little  servant re
quested permission to go home for the 
rest of the day. and scented to  shrink 
from her.

How was site to d e a r  herself? It 
was Impoastble as long os Dora held 
her to her promise—and Dora was 
only likely to  do tbnL

(To be Continued.)

Thackoray'a Appctito.
Thackeray, telling of a dinner he en

joyed a t Antwerp, said It consisted "of 
green pea soup, boiird salmon, mus
sels, crimplcd sk ilc . roast m eat pat
ties, melon, carp stewed with mush
rooms and onions, roast turkey, cauli
flower. fillets of venison, stewed calr* 
ear, rpast veal, roast lamb, stewed 
cherries. Gruycre cheese and about 
twenty-four cakes of .different kind*. 
Except five, thirteen ijnd fourteen I 
ate  all. with three rolls of bread and 
a score of potatoes."

Those tw enty potato*# remind the 
reader of the dreadful disillusion of 
Charlotte Bronte when she came to 
London and sa t opposite her literary 
lion a t dinner. "Oh. Mr. Thackeray!" 
tho  cried In shocked surprise as tho 
watched him cat. Bhc had never Im
agined a  hero who ate  potatoes by the 
score.

Numbered Teaspoons.
In tho early days of tea drinking, 

when the brew was rare nud costly, 
numbered spoons were used. It was 
not etiquette for a guest to ask for n 
second cup unit! all tho company had 
finished tho first. Tho numbered 
spoons therefore insured each getting 
his own cup back again. Aa a  sign to 
tho hostess tha t no moro tea was 
wanted tho spoon was placed In the 
cup. Even when etiquette was u fet
ish teapot a pout* *01110111116* got chok
ed up. so the long hsndlo of tho spoon 
with a pierced bowl tha t succeeded 
Iho silver stra iner wna th rea t dowri 
tho spout to dippersb the leaves. “E ti
quette," remarks A rthur Haw-den 1d 
"C hau  on Old Silver,” "forbado th» 
hostess to blow down iba •pout,”

banks abroad, (984.405.99.
Tho changes In the a*»--' column are 

Important, and servo t<> exhibit the 
Immense reservoirs of strength which 
have been accumulated slnco tho 
began, and which 
available for the support of Canadian 
business In the period of oxpan) Ion 

lilch Is already coming In sight
Total assets amount to (90.663.083.7i). 
Y hn liquid reserve amounts to  $39.- 
138,385.31, which Is an I n m a te  of 
close upon thirteen million dollars.

nfter th a t sho would go Into the col
lar. take the bag and go down Into 
tho h a m le t .^ h o re  she would spend 
some tlmo answering questions a3 to 
her husband's condition, hut It was 

rpadv find - notlCPd *«» always looking
Canadian i nb°u t her and had an eyo especially 

on the saloon.
One morning while sho was thus en

gaged Texas Bill came out of the sa-

close upon thirteen million dollars, or j hairy breast, am 
almost fifty per cent... over the figures , ( |u ijk.j  with liquor. . 
of a year ago. It consists of $9,257.- [ »iung to each hip, ai

: loon, smoking a long black cigai 
’ trousers were recked in his boots,, 

his flannel shirt was open, exposing 
hairy breast, and his face was 

A revolver was
— -  , , , , ----- --------------  -nd  a  long knife
091.56 of coin and Dominion notes In was In his belt. Mrs. Rogers left her 
hand. $2,800,000 of gold and notes In , friends and advanced toward him. 
the Central Gold Reserve, $3,536,491.43 j There was something about her 
of cheques on other bankr and $706.- j movement to tell the o thers tha t she 
742.00 of notes of the same, $6,033,- had some Intent concerning her hu*- 
345.88 duo by banks abroad. $3,434.- band's enemy—a certain  resoluto look 
139.73 of railway and other bonds and | |n her eye. a qulcknej# In her walk, 
stocks $7,716,370.44 or call lo ins In l She seemed .ke a  David advancing 
Canada and (4.183.657 69 of call leans I to attack  a Go!!»th. W as the bag she 
abroad, with smaller sums In other j carried a sling containing a  stono? 
gllt-edgrd Item*. [ Texas Bill stood for a moment on

NotwRhMr.ndlng these largo sums Iho porch of the salcon looking down 
put Into liquid assets, tho Bank has on the desolate scene, then stagger- 
In no degre? neglected Its duty to the ed down the steps and walked away 
commercial community. Current lor ns from tho group of which Mrs. Rogers 
and discounts In Canada (other tl an ‘1*d f o r 'nod a P2rt. She followed him. 
call loans) are (ISJ)41.31632. which 1» • WhU° doing #0 .b e  raised the sk irl 
scarcely two million# le is  Ilian in ! of her dress and from about her waist 
1914 In spite of tho marked contrac- i uncoiled a rope. W hen sho came to 
tlon ln tho trado of the country. | within a  few yards of BUI she threw 
»nd It .d u a lly  1*0 m illion, moio limn I * ”< * > ■ ' -op t n r  .r  b it  ,boul J , r ,  
In 1913. If we add together tho cur
rent and caII loans In Canada wo find 
an Increase of (2.700.000 during the 
past year. Discounts outside of Can- 

(COS,602J'2, n moderate In
crease.

tdue debts,
Ixablo Item# aro very small, which 
appears to Indlcato a healthy condi
tion of affairs among tho Bank's 
clients.

Very few banks, and only the very- 
strongest, have como through the past 
three years with such satisfactory re
sults ns the Union Bank, nnd the fig
ures se.otn to show Hint President 
John Galt and Gonoral Manager O. H.
Balfour have brought to  tho business, 
slnfco It w as relhoved to Winnipeg, tho 
samo conservative nnd thoroughly 
sound principles which actuated It 
when its hoAdQhaHcrs wore lu the cau
tious cast, in the city of Quebet.

. i ■

it fell to  hi* elbow# gave it a 
sudden Jerk, pinioning his arm*.

From this moment she moved with 
)lgh(n!ng-lke rapidity, holding tho 
lasso lu her le ft hand, while with herre I60S.6023.2. a m o r a l e  n- r lfh t fcho |u rned  b l | . 0T; f 

v t . w .  There ls a marked redaction Bm. , hoo,d(.r i . A loathsome thing 
n overdue debt*, and all tbe less real- , fMtened ,UeH onto h il  b tck  0 ,v|ng

mighty yell, he freed his 
and grasped w hat clung tn him, but 
was too Inte to save blmself from Its 
bite. W renching It off. he saw the 
deadly Gila.

Fortunately for the woman ho was 
too intently engaged with the mon
ste r  to pay any heed to her or ho 
might have served h e r ns ho had 
served her husband. He went howl
ing down tlio road, and hla cries of 
pain wore heard till death relieved 
him of h is agony.

Rogers recovered, and his wlfo was 
evor afterward known as tho woman 
who had beaten Texas Bill,

end gathered about the lolnu in cold 
weather. The mountaineers of the 
Balkans wear the kilt, and etudenls 
say that tho soldiers of tho Assyrian 
kings wore a costume very closely 
akin to the k ilt of Scotland.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cure# Burns, Etc.

An Egg Trick.
•Hold a  raw egg on end and spin it 

on a  plate o r otUer smooth surface 
Quickly place the hand upon i t  for an. 
Instant, stopping the motion momen
tarily. W hen the hand Is removed tho 
egg will resum e its spinning. T his Is 
because the liquid contents of the shell 
continued to whirl rapidly when your 
hand stopped the shell, and if it ts 
quickly released the w hirling contents 
wUl again se t the  shell to spinning.

Many a  man can 't understand why 
the rest of u« don 't get stiff necks 
looking up lo him.

H ere’s  P a late  J o y  fo r Y ou
—also stomach comfort be
yond belief. H eat a  Shredded 
W heat Biscuit in the oven to 
restore crispness, then cover 
with sliced bananas and pour 
over it milk or cream. 
Sweeten it to suit the taste. 
A complete, perfect meal 
supplying m ore  s tre n g th -  
giving nutriment than meat 
or eggs and a t a  cost of 
three or four cents. A  warm, 
nourishing breakfast—a de
licious lunch.

Made in Canada.

>ou are troubled with w«s!t 
g». headache, brekaclie, bear 
BcntnUone, bladder wesknes- — 
in, catarrhal conditions 
regularly or Irregular -------  — remonts. •

tlgatlon. jMiarrhal^condWonii^ paljvj. 

raispiscen-.enf of Interne!0 o‘
r unnatural enlarge

nervouancM,. desire to cry. pslptui 
hot flashes, doth rings under tho « or a  loos of Interest tn life, i  lr  
to write and a»k for my slmplo t
homo treatment with ten -----*
tlrcly free and postpaid, to Canadian Indies who 
they hare regained k 
happiness by this r~
Addvcss: Mrs. M. H 

- Ont.

Crippled Feet
According to 

custom of smal! 
females of China 
centuries back, wit 
women -osc against 1 
and Arlod to overthrow It. To prov 
tlio recurrence of such an event 
t;st: of wooden sh o r t so small ns 
disable them from making any ef. 
t ir e  uso of the ir .fee t was enforce ' 
nil female info.it*.

Mlnard’s  Liniment for sate everyv-

Paperhanger’s Paste.
Kindly give me directions for 

ing paste for paperhanging.__
Follow th is formula:
Five pounds of flour, two gallons 

water, make a  thick paste of y o it 
flour, then when It Is nice and smo< 
pour your boiling w ater over giadu 
ly. s tirr ing  all the time, then wh 
this Is  finished Uko two t&blespoo..  
of powdered alum, pour warm watt 

I t, and gradually add this. 

M lnard'a  Liniment Cure* Dandruff.

ad How Fatigra Milita- 
Against it in Labors.

Whatever of anUgonUm-and Itls 
a  tittle—there may l-e ia  labor-drete- 
the new "efflcicncr." R* ^eehods ary 
•ladanla. Is based, at iexR »vx>tredlj 
th* contention th ll It Inctcayej prc» 
tlon without regard toftth* effort? 
faster nnd harder

would not la tho end b* prottlabt- 
the employe**- 

Om  hot a  Connecticut t  
works, who contributes 
little story “  ‘

_______  latere*-
the Iron Age. At t: 

,Ur.«  was recently constru 
a  long Incline up which heavy it 
were to be wheeled In bsrrow*. a» 
premiums wero offered to the insn e 
did o r exceeded a certain amount ->f 
labor. They attempted It rigoi-our-'- 
none succeeded In earning any 
extra money. Instead they alt f< 
sUIerahly below tho fixed task.

Prompt Investigation by an exm 
elored tha t the trouble lay In tho fa, 
that the men were working without * 
ficlrntlv frequent periods of rest. Tb 
upon a foreman was stationed by a  c 
and every D minute* he blew a  wh

__...________ 4
all made a premium allbwm 
moro than what had been f  
on the third day. thi 
ration had risen, c 
per cent--w tlh no <-- 
driving from any of 
York TUb*s.



1
ELLA’S

i R ECO M PEN SEj
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T
Notwithstanding a  pressing invita- 
a on the part or Lady Broi 
‘ Hie party in the  salon or 
lag-room, Mrs. Vcreker declared 
'A ir too tired for any thins 

sment in her own apartm ent: and 
r  Ella, an in duty bound, foHo<

*'uk for the lamii." were her t in t  
:: “ I want to read my letter: 
'•rom my brother. He is 
-•'o unsympathetic, he seem* 
o have forgotten th a t he'woun: 

's o  deeply, offended ail that w; 
Oh. thank you! dankc sehr- 
iiptins herself ns the servat.. 
Ql In the lamp. "Do you know. 
•y will try to learn German:

• *atlier a talent for languages.
» was saying. James seems quite to 
-  orgotten everything. He had 

itc to  me about a  little money
t (he « :). he

After

to date* from T copH tz.___
* OyinR everything tha t fool

__ ■‘ —(there 's the way he speaks of
»  vest medical njan of the day! You 

V he has hail miserable Health. 
Us quite proud tha t nobodv can 

,<out what Is the m atter with him.) 
h ire  is It? CrH. yes: T h a t  fool 

•"» « u t  me here. Why. l can 
sine, except to  get rid of what hi 
t cure I t s  a wretched place: 

‘ ever. 1 II give it a  trial. ! h a rt 
t an old aeqauintance here, rather 

n nice fellow, who used to  know roy 
In ln<l|e—a  Colonel Cecil. He came 
with old General Carcw, who is fall
ing fast. I hope to leave next week, 
and will take Frlcdrichstadt on 
wav to England. Cecil «mvB he 
rome with me. so we'll look you i 
nrn glad you ha re  taken poor Mary 
Marston's girl to live with you; It Is 
the most sensible thing you have done 
for r-ome time.*

‘‘!,e. iudKc. 1 n::‘ *«re." ob.
Je n ed  Mrs. \r r c k c r .  sharjiiy. " It »&s 
a  ions time before lie gathered anv 
Mtuse himacif. How |,P ever succeeded 
Is a  mystery to me "

"Hut I think he m kind. I har-Jiv 
remember him . 1 know he sent me 
five pound* onre, and never were five 
j^und* of greater use. |  C3nnot for5el

•■Oh. five pounds arc nothing to him. 
_ J io  is very well oft Indeed. • Xcar'or 

HHRlIlng cwmmerc- 
i business. 1 hate com

mercial people. So did the dear gen
eral. liut. Kiln, do you observe, he 
mentions a  Cotoucl Cecil—rather a  
uku  fellow—rather, indeed! Ah. 
Kiln, lie was, and very likely 1*. a 
charming person. He was a  good 
''"-a! younger than try  dear lost darl- 

> amber as If it were yc*- 
h y  his coming Into our bungalow 
|lo  first time, n good while after 
Tarrlved a t Hnoglopore (the gen- 
T H  Just got the command of hhi; 

ll. i t  wjib the first time I 
• Cecil Ho had come to join 

, | the Biinglcporc Irregular?:, and from 
j  that hour ho was devoted to  me — ! 
.. 'poor, poor fellow! I believe lie auf-i
■ fored deeply; but it whs not my fault, 

you know."
"No. I suppose not." returned Elia, 

her uttenllon riveted by such an u«- 
| , expected revelation. Was i t  possible 
Jlv th a t Cousin Kr-nuy, with her faded 
V  lduo eyes r.nd somewhat withered
■ ̂  though undeniable vestiges of babyish 
Mr prctllnj^s, her funny, Impatient tricks 
j j  uf maimer, her Intense, undisguised

■ EuSfighutsu*, had been the object of a 
t.r* .it. In;; tic  s pa: 3Jon? she - • :::• d 

m d dcnly elevated, as ou a  pedciUtl.
heads cf ordinary women in

r

•ender hoi will i I do!

look of I

o, and had never heard 
I a  compliment or seen a 

uderncss directed to herself 
i the eyes cf mortal man! .
"Hut what did the general say?" 
n*_ her no t unnatural question, os aim 

npldli

suppose n trace of lib  old feelings 
still exist*; but even if thev d ll. 1 
would permit no expression u( lliem. 
N’o. my heart will ever be faithful to” 
—here she ceased to speak, and u.U In 
a  reverie for a  few minutes, then rev-* 
ing herself exclaimed: "Ah. we!l. th in  
Is no use In looking back. Kll.t, r.: 
you have the boxes open, let mo ic< 
those caps, the last I got in lamdon 
it Etruck me that they were loo larg 
they make me look top-heavy. IK 
you think you could ;utcr them s 
little?**

"I believe l could." extracting tin 
snowy headgear from their envelope 
cf blue tissue paper. "A \<‘ry l!(Uc 
icuid do." gazing upon them. "Will 

you try some of them on ..o r .ire you 
tco tired.*’

"Oh. no. dear. I will try  on a’l. *
A profound consultation follor.vd, 

mixed with reminiscence?.
" if  you undo Hie wire just here and 

pinch it up n little. It will make nil 
the  difference in the world. Ah. talk
ing of being .induce. I remember 
day cu t riding with Mr. Cecil 
Captain Hilton, or ‘Ours": my da 
had gone on In front with Mr*. Mc- 
Farlane. of the Horse Artillery 

odlou.-r Woman, thouiii ! 
people thought her pretty: inv hus
band could not bear her. she was to 
leud. so diifcrent from me—but. i.c 
had not gone (ar when Cecil, fchvhad 
stopped a  tulmitc to see if his hor»* 
had picked up a  -tone, came b.vdde me 

id exclaimed 'Good God! Mrs. Wrc- 
r. one of your girths Is undone!' 

Yes. Hume were Ids very word*! He 
thought every tiling connect* d with me 
of such lmi*ortance. Tlicji there wan 
a  great business to make it nil rigid, 
hut I was not frightened." And :<•> -lie 
Is! bled on till Kiln got her things m 
order and the boxes wore ready to lie 
rat away.

Ity tha t time the young "rou rk r 
: aid" wos desperately tired, but Mrs. 

Vcreker was still fresh, still poured 
at recollections of "her darling,” and 
cr many adm irers in India, mixed 
ith  plans of allerlng tills dress and 

that trimming.
it exhausted and i-aid 

that she would have n little  weak 
brandy-and-watcr before she went to 
bed. "Get -mine for me. Elia, and 
then you can go loo; but I think l 
'H I  write (o my brother hirer- 
I sleep. He has behaved very badly to 
me- In many ways—with want of feel
ing imil want of principle; hut i| la 
wrong and unchrblfan to be uufor- 
glving. He him a Rood deal of money 
to leave behind him, and I am, or 
ought to be. h b  natural liolr."

Many wore iho blessing.! bestowed 
by Kliu on the coming Colonel Cecil 
during Hie ensuing week. The Ural 
Hire* or lour days were wet, and to 
be shut up ulonc with Mrs. Vi.rekcr 
for hourw "a.* not lively. She was in
capable of .settling herself to any oc
cupation. and she could not bear to 
ecu application in o th e r'. W hatever 
Ella undertook she always wanted her 
to do something different. When com
pelled to stoy indoors or otherwise 
drivi-n in upon herself. tl:!s rent'll;**- 
nrs.4 was generally tinged with sting- 
Ing, unreasonable, captious Ill-humor.

knife and fork laid upon the tablo- 
ciotlt. while he helped himself to 
"Nurulartc" or •‘Apfclstrudcl." Then 
he was Inclined to say saucy till tigs 
against the English, nml laugh too 
loudly when Ella showed her Indigna
tion and repelled his account Ion*. Nev
ertheless, the latter part of her stay 
a t KonSgsrulic had been exceedingly 
attuning and exhilarating, 
ered if Herr Von Kelchouberg would 
return lo  Fricdridistndt as soon as ho 
whispered to her tha t he would, that 
evening after the  picnic 

"Hu did say before tin 
lug on n hunting expedition lulu HU* 
rsia— ̂ o—" turning shnrply from tlio 
market-place Into Dom Strai

•arly ob-

Hut t ’ prosper

lento of her cousin's box to the wartl- 
jfobc.

"Oil,the general (he
■ I - h e  ..........

fully expected to become a lover, 
was loo Intoxicating not to 'exerc ise  
the demon of Inipath-nc-e and fault
finding. Never had Ella found ro lit
tle difficulty In fleering clear of of
fence «« during l!:e iLiy* which »uc- 

\ eeeded the receipt of J  timer, l.yall's lut- 
! ter, and Mrs. Vereker «as a good «U .xi 

on her hands, for. I .inly Hrownv was 
laid tip with a ta d  cold. and Mb* 
U row uu-a slrong i»lhded young uo- 
mau, suaptcicil of smoking clean :u»  
in tin- sttulio, "here  she worked for

kno-
cuidiabout it. .'

he did. He. knew : 
i to himacif. Ah, I i 

and then ot courst 
wrong—ch. dear.-t

;> u itcr de
ns devoted' 
sas nothing 

1 liad far too 
was proper to 

f —to—flirt; Indeed, Gilbert Cecil al- 
spoke to me—a h !-  av if i were 

tetblng quite above bimseif. But 
I be v ould have ridden to  the far end 
[ t f  India to get m2 the m errrt trifle 1 
t wanted. The general liked him too;

e knew he way dcstierate- 
|y  iu love with me. Then all the 
women In the station wanted Jd a . c.»- 
peelaliy the mothers for their daugh
te rs ; but he dicin’ 
only dance “

re —he
• eland looking 

while I danced. Ah. those 
wero happy days! 11 will upset m2 
dreadfully meeting Cecil again. I won
der If bo 1* much changed. 1 wonder— 
oh. Ella. I wonder il he I. married!"

"Mr. I.yail rays nothin- of a  wife.''
•There H no knowing. Men are 

to  foolish: and he is rather a  eaten.
Ho has held excellent appointments.
Yet I do not think he can be mar
ried. Do you. Ella?"

"Oh, no; certainly net."  ro lle d  
KHa. from "out cf the depth*."" her 
bend beat low Into the  truck  th e  was 
unpacking. "1 should think not." she 
tcpcated. recovering the perpendicu
lar; and then, sitting down ca the 
lioor. her lap full of neatly-folded un- 
der-ilaen alio felt as If Colonel Cecil 
would be ruined forever in her esti
mation ar. a  hero If. a fter all bi» ro
mantic devotion, he had "gone and 
totrrlcd."

"Well, 1 do not fancy ho Is. «nne- 
how. Ah, ho will see roc sadly changed 
—a wreck of my ionucr sell." and tht>. 

i. f  ut h tr  liandkerrhlet to  her < yc«.
“ You look very nlo* still, Mr-. Vorc- 

‘ Ler," Ihouglilfull), for "Com la Fanny"  
bad as .umod frtnh Intercut f:i her byes.’
"Vour features arc small and delicate, 
r.nd though your hair Is n earir white;
It is in<omiuR and dirtincu-," looking 
a*, hey with an air of honest criticism.
"Ye*. J really think you arc  very 
» r. lty ." \

It was the  tone of (.Ineeritv In Ella's 
rare  pr/ih-c* tha t reconciled Mr ;. Yerc- 
her tci her cousin's enmpanlum.hip. 
wjilch m  oilier directions irritat-d  her 
iftrcmc^T. Thir., and tiie fact tiial no 

‘ i maid had ever co?t her 
Uposed lier to  keep her

i long n« -he could. ormoio: quantity h 
Ella." Mrs. Verekerwn? no ise 'he  made ab 

"that is nonsonsd.' plea ran t to *co I

v day—did ti

daughter.
On the fourth day 

val .'im. Verrker a 
carriage with Lady 
to pay a

Draw: . It^ordei

. _ rtatn  baroncst. .... . .... 
siderml something of a  leader In the 
indefinite society of i'rkdrldm tau t. 
They accordingly started goon ato-.r 
the mid-day meal. .Mrs. V .-nker leav
ing her cousin a long list cf ecmtni*- 
slon3 to rerfonu  during her uorence.

It was always an liumensc ndief to 
Ella to go out alone, to be able to 
walk along and look in such shop- 
window* as attnu-ted her. undisturbed 
by the crasiess flow of her employer's 
talk. Iter perpetual reiteration of s.n 
interrogative • Eh? "—compelling a t — 
Ply—h e r  little shrill. Jerk-, screams ot 
horror, or admiration, or surprise. Ik* 
Ella walked along, more cheerful titan 
rite had been for a long time. On the 
whole, she had been Improving herself, 
she had been adding pebblir,—very <1(. 
minutiv,. j>cbbles—to the cairn of her 
future fortune, for iter v. ihb\«t dream 
of auccess was to keep n young la.li« ■»' 
rebco! with Kitty (or ch lif  uTHcer; aud 
that was a  remote prospect. Still, she 
was cot losing her time, but on hour 
longer than the stipulated six mouths 
she would not stay with Mrs. Vcrektr. 
She " a s . however. Just a t pre-cut. 
more interested i:t Mm  Vercker than 
she ever expected to be. She felt quite 
aax!ou< to sec the man In whom her 
cousin hnd excited ro romantic a t*a*- 
6ion. How would they meet? Would 
they be touched by the sight of Time'* 
work in each, or revolted by the 
changes wrought by his ruthiePs iiaud!

Would Colonel Cerdl retain any ol 
the gnod looks Mg^ Vercker dtx-crlboU, 
or prove an old pantaloon with spec
tacles, i«lte teeth, n  stick, and gouty 
shoe#? Oh. certainly not! Mrr,. Ycro- 
k«-r heraclf ana quite br.'rk and ac
tive; why ohottld her conlc.'nporsry b t 
Inflrnt? Well, it muot be very, very 
charming to he loved, heartily loved! 
It wo* pleasant even to hear pretty 
thing* raid to one! Klin laughed at 
herself, and blushed too. whin the  rc-

borg bad talked to h
ltd the plea: 
he would .*

POlltc :

How hnm’oom 
»squ<-/spurting 
•J amusingly <

ughtH, tightly buttoned 
i|i bi hl« sm art guankiiuan'a uniform 
if green and gold.

"Alt, niy l'Tauleln, this Is good-for- 
u»e!' he exclaimed joyously in Gar- 
noil, Enlutlng In military fashion. "I 
i*us on my wav to sec the honored 

Indy your friend, and yourself. You 
v  I have renounced my hunting and 
turned lo my duty -  a great self- 

sacrifice, is It not?" with a bold laugh
ing look Into her eye*.

"Duty l< Hu o'*n reward.” said Ella. 
Mitliing. wlillc she felt with annoy
ance how quickly and vividly the col- 
or came Into her cheek.

"That I will believe—o r brings Its 
reward." significantly. "And where Is 
the  charming tulss going?"

"I want to return to the Pension.
I have* been shopping, and havo got 
eonf.i*r«! with various turns, to  1 hard- 
ly know r*y way back."

"Thi •• k i-ill b- your guide." cried 
Yen’ Ib lclunberg.

"if you will put me in Hie Berlin! 
Strrsre," said Ella. T  can get on quite 
well. An>l please opeak English. Herr 
Hauptmann: I am forgetting whi 
learned a t KoBigsrubc. 1 never hear 
any German; v*e* arc  a ll hngllih  at 
the Pension."

"Ha. then, my esteemed friend, 1 
will come and r.lve you icsson.i, tw 
three tim es by the week. Ttic good Ft 

iu my cousin. She likes I 
a t her tabic. I will give hi 
-. and myself too. Let me bring 
id you l mean, by a ohprter 

read, nil along Hie terrace and the old 
fly* more pleasant.” 
i! I have been out a 

ii-AS itnu and v'tou:d like to get back 
lore Alls.. Vercker come* in."
On. conllde youmeit to me. my 

Fraulctn. I know this olJ town like 
my glove."

S<> Ella walked on very contentedly 
iwidi: the big baron, who made bun- 
•ir very agreeable in bis broken Eng* 
sh. T he Imperfect pronunciation 
*>k off ;i good deal of Hie nud.i.-ltv 
Islets really" threaded bis njscctlica. 
i( occasionally broke Into German. 
it:te:;dlng Ella now and ilfru lo try 
it  'preiillc.* tongue nt the  name lan

guage. T Ik* wall: was very plexvant. 
u t Kiln a t l-iigth observed: "This 
•ay neems much longer, H err Baron." 
"Not lo  me. It Is shorter, viol 

l-orter Ilian nay road I have ever 
ravelled."
"That may i>e, hut I shall be lt.le, 

and get a acoiding which will not 
inry of the short way too

agreeable."
'What! will the—the gracious lady, 
ir” - He paused, not umirr- 
tiding exactly the reliitlonslilp be. 

tw ren h is companion aud Mrs. Vcro-

"My mistress," put iu Kiln, ivlth r

Kin

•' cried von Rclchen 
*mc relation of Mrs, 
i not? Its it niece or

"At lent I tier companion 
persisted Kiln, 

:Khlng: " that is nil you need know." 
C olt in lllmmel. n d n !"  crl d V«;i 
ielienborg. "I-w ant lo know much, 
■y much, about you. toy beautiful 
mg lady. The nlcti'lllHo wldrvv- 
• love you like a daughd r. Hhu Is 
It—she will give you all her lor-

Ella rrlly Hmi

Horn! iu Genuati 
rd. heart of you 
e smiled over ot 
"I will Inturccdi

such tiling, llnr

explain ll. it Is i

• teailin;
• pet . II. .

: tru th : I ralgltt have 
much lengrr."

i'.r ten minutes of chaff and 
ten Is, ami Ella founil herself 
: th e  Jtrect in which she dwelt 
iferetit cod from that by which 
: It. "M i. It I* striking five! 
a te  for coffee, and all your

*11-

wl F r Van Gudschei 
You Belch

•aimed th a t

xtti ring a lte r  It 
Tiie servant who admitted them ex- 

frnuleiu was laic, 
ry one had had coffoo and 

ag.'iu except Jirs. Vcrokcr 
visitor-. The girl s«vmoJ to 

Hcfciirnbcrg, telling him
i In lie

-he throw oi*en the door of Iho salon 
she spoke, and ushered K1U. cloudy 

ollov.id Lv lteictienl'crg, into that 
splendid apartm ent." ns Kr.nt Cud- 
th<r tennetl it. wln-ro site found in r- 
!• f confronted by a long, dlslren-lugly 
:hin gentleman, with spare 'Isrk Imlr, 
» lanlern-Jtiwed fare, and a conijd'.xion 
slileit look.d nu If it bad been onre 
i deep brown, but was now faded by 
©me color-extracting process to a dull 
landstoue tint. He was seated in an 
yasy chair, and was leaning on a 
hick -tick as If loo weary to  .-It up: 

opposite him  an an ottom an, beaming 
vlHi nnltnatlon. rot Mrs. Verrker, 
'tolling w ith all Iter mlglit on Hie 
tern-looking iron-gray gentleman who 
mil ectne to  Ella's rer-cne when accost- 
i bv Hie drunki-ti worktunn two

cravyutalncd nay I

<To la* Continued.!

a an* satisfied with Hie yoke of 
salon. Second E gg—Well. I may 
my fnults. but 1 nan Inithfull.v

8.21.)
Commentary—I. The apostles before 

thi! tfuiihcdrln (vs. 1-7). While Pcti 
was di.-elnrlng tlio fact of Christ's  r 
surrcctloii In Solomon's porch, H 
priests, the official who hnd charge ol 
Hie temple guard and III® 8adducccs 
came to hint, for they wore greatly 
agitated and troubled at Ills 
Hist Jctm.i arose from tlio di 
Sndduccc* were an influential Jewish 

t a t this time. They rejected Hu 
doctrine of the resurrection and dli 

t believe In the existence of angels, 
ter must have continued Ills din- 
urso for two hours, since he 
hit went up to the temple nt about 
ree o'clock In the afternoon and 

Ix'gAti to speak shortly after that, 
and It was "eventide" when they were 
arrested mad placed in prison. It was 

loo' late for them to be brought 
before the Kanhcdrln. for that body 
could sit as a deliberative body onl;

daylight, therefore the apoatlou 
"e re  placed "In hold unto the next 

." The preaching * 
vain, (or the pcoplo believed (he 

\  The number of tin 
inroad, ami ll Ls ilk*: 

tfmny women also believed,
Christian community was already as
suming largo proportions. The next* 
morning Hie Sanhedrin assembled and 
rare  woo taken to have the prominent 
members present, for the case lo come 
before It was an Important one. An
nas was an ex-high priest and Cala- 
Phas the acting high priest, the* same 
officials who had participated In the 
tria l of Jcsu*.

II. Peter's defense (v*. S-12). 8 fill
ed with the Holy Ghost—As he and 
Ihc rest of the one hundred twenty 
were on the day of Pentecost. An oc
casion hnd arisen o( special Impor
tance and he was prepared by Hto 
Spirit for it. The promise of Jesus 
to. Ills disciples (Mark 13. ll )  was 
about lo have a fulfilment. Eulers - - 
Tlio lieads of Hie twenty-four courses 
of priests. Elders—Twenty-four lead
ing eillzetii!, liesds of families, elect
ed to places In the Sanhedrin. In ad
dition to these twenty-two scribes or 
professional teachers of the law were 
added. Thci.e rulers, elders and scribes 
together with the high prlcal consti
tuted the Sanhedrin. Peter addressed 
Hi!a body with becoming respect. 9. 
The good deed—The apostle was not 
slow to declare that it was for a good 
deed Hint he and John were arrested. 
Both Hie healing of the cripple and 
Hie preaching of the gospel were good 
deeds. Impotent—Helpless. 10. He il 
known unto you a ll—Peter was ready 
loknxw cr the question that was asked 
him ami bold In making the declara
tion. Ily the name of Jesus Christ of 
N a u r r tb —Through the authority and 
power of Him who was of Nazurcih,
^ draplsed city, iho miracle was 
wrought. Whom yo crucified Prior 
was standing licforo the very body 
Hint had n few weeks before condemn
ed Jesus on false testimony and enur.
' I Him t,. Ik- put to death. He Bad Hu 
opportunity to preach Jesus to this 
company of high officials, mid ho told 
them with Spirit-Inspired courage Iho 
truths they needed to hear. He charg
ed home upon lliem In no uncertain 
loiigtiugo the responsibility In putHnK 
Jrsiiti to death. Whom God rained 
from the dead*—Tlio fort tliuLJeading 
Hnddiicccs wore before h l i u ^ f l  not 
keep him from preaching the truth o> 
Christ's resurrection.

II. The stone which was sot at 
nought—Itoferonco In made to Pro. 
118. 22. The figure Is that of a stone 
being Judged by the builders ns un
fit for a place lit the structure, but 
Inter found to ho the very one needed 
for the most Important mid promin
ent place In It. 12. Neither Is (hero 
•a I vat Ion In any other—In one son- 

declared Hie Incfflcocy of 
the J.

triumphant. No true cans*.- was found 
against them, und for (car of tlio peo
ple they could not bring false c h arg e . 
Tin; luiiltiludea in Jurim lem  believed 
that Hu- healing of the  lame n u n  was 
Hu- work of God. 22. The heab-il man 
I'n«l long been known and She miracle 
wna a notable one.

IV. Tho a post led nt pmy.tr tv.,. 23- 
21). The apostles went a t once, when 
they were released, to their fellow 
('lirM Inns. They took tlio m atter of 
their threatening.* to tlio Lord in 
prayer. While they pruvml-Hien! was 
a  stirring physical mmiifcstatl.m of 
lue Lord's prowonce, mid they wore all 
filled with the Holy Ghost. They h. d 
no thought of ttirnluR Imck fror

lalgm I Hie They pr. 
word •

••d fur 
but With

. C a b i n e t
W r e c k i n g  :

tlm foi 
bill syi to K le. Joi i had

fulfilment of all th„ . ----
ria l In the .Mosaic economy. None 
other name—It must have pierced Ido 
hearorn' hearts deeply when- Peter 
told them that Jesus whom they had 
crucified was the only one who could 
save Hh-iii or any one else. Wherein 
wo must ho saved—If wc „r.- over 

through the power
of Jesus.

III. Tiie upostlc.i M r, 
d nnd l-:n in

c l  ;v
J. Unit
>ml John hnd not ntudlcd ................. ..
:rout Jewish teachers of tin.* day. end 
ihoy were ordinary laviuon, a* Hie 
-rlrlna l of the word "Ignorant" im
plies. They marvelled- Peter mid 
Him. filled with Hie Holy .Spirit.spoke 
•vJth a power (hat astonish' d even tho 
‘urned members of the ruling body of 
Iu J* wa. Took know ledge if them — 
H uy  recognized the fact tiial they had 
jeer, with Jesus aud Bait boon influ
enced and empowered by him. They 
had received hi* spirit mid .-poke r.v 
so bad simken. H. Co-ild :*ay nothing 
-.gait,st il—They and all tlio people of 
fintsnlcm  had known tho cripple who 
i:aa lain nt tho temple gate for ysnro. 
ill v tjec t of pity and charity, and tiu-y 
•aw him before them completely IkuJ- 
d , lliereforo they wore forced to 
wJnilt tha t a  g rea t work had Iwori 
a i ought.

l i .  Conferred among tlu m s-l .-e i-  
P rtc r  had fully nUHWcml the ir que*- 
•lon and had dom* It with a boldmrvv 
U-tn of eonvlctlou and certainty. The 
Utllmony was all glvi-n, and. in r.rJi-r 
tl at Hie members of the Sanhedrin 

ly discuss the  weighty qnr*- 
what was to l>e don® with 

the apostlew, Peter and John were 
outside. IG. W hat shall wc 

i—The question was a
Tlio n Js of

■ )

il in Io*ub and this Miracle 
ould greatly Iner-asc tho Infltu-* co 
f the niKistles. 17. T hat It spread no 
m sicr They had a  more dlfflenU 
»sk than they Imagined t-> ke.-|i Ifce 
trpe l nnd the  rcimrt -if tiro mlrnclo 
rom spreading furthrr. lx-t us td.-aiHy 
lirculrii them —Tim Fanhedrlii had no 
cal rause against Peter mid lo!tn and 
l.ey stt*ml In fear ot the pojpb*. there- 
vro they could rlinnly irv to lntir.il- 
s ‘.e them. is. (*all-d tliem- Hroi ;-ht 
Item hefore tiie Hanhedrln Hgnlu to 

worn them against tlio further preach
ing <.f Je-ua. 19. .Bulge v r -P e te r  and 
lolin were not to he lutlinldilod. They 
had iceelved the Holy Ghont mid they 
m l n commission from Jem s to pruacb 
'lie gospel. Even Hie member* of ilia 
Ssnholrln  must admit Hint on * sboul.l 

d rntber than ntr.n. 20. Tho 
lilrlt wo iinvo ueen and heard 

- T h e  apostle* were sure of the ir 
till. They, had definite Utmwbd,:** 
lie truths lliev were proclaiming. 

Thev had eoiivlcllons ns to duev. n.id 
Id no t keep the ir conmlcricm 
il not continue in fesjlfy to 
of C hrist's romirroitlnn. 21. 

Findlnc noH ilug-Tho NpvMtlos worn

core the ru lert troulileil'* What 
cy do with tin* awstle-i? How 
converts did they have th a t day? 
great council wa:i >xilh«l to- 

? Why did they wall till morn- 
What question was asked the 
:s? Give the main lmlnts In 
i reply. Why did the jmopl® 
I? W hat did Hi* ftan1u-«lrin «lc- 
» do. Why .lid they not punish 

Hu- nt*o-»ties? Who Rlorlfi'd (led? 
WL> "

PRACTICAL SFItVEY.
Topic—A test uf religious.

I. The trial of Peter aud John.
II. The tria l of Jewish rulers.
1. The trial of Peter nnd John. Two 
cn. disclaiming all ortgicnl power, 

excited Jewish society by the jicrform- 
mlraculouA deed. l ’cler 

was challenged by tho Sanhedrin to 
give an account cf the miracle. It 

- cf doctrine, rathe r 
than of deed, which excited the oplK>- 
J tlo n  of the Sidduceaa ntlcrs. The 
apostolic teachings reflected deep dis
credit ut»on the tribunals of the tin- 

great crisis was lu-ndlng. 
Jerusalem was In a  moral upheaval 
Seventy of the nation 's magnate* 

confounded by two i-earont-.. 
The fact of hoillng was recognized 

1th the logical conclUflon tha t It 
«» a  sign of the preaancc and work

ing of some supernatural power, yet 
the t*owcr of the authority c f  the 
BiKtslies were questioned. They were 
iturdy. truthful, uncomprising wlt- 
n ess os to  Ji-au* and the resurrection. 
They testified to the thing which, bad 
been done and of greater things which 
... . culd do. Peter's words hnd a 
remarkable effect upon his distin
guished hearers. Though they con
tended tha t the apostles were not per
sonally qualified and had no righ t to 
teach, there w.is the strange »«iaci- 
drnce, tha t In the moment of their 
Btnazemrqt the rulers should give 
true  and sufficient explanation of 
their work In tha t they had been with 

•»us aud learned cf him. The Im
res.* of the great Teacher was too 
Idcnt to be denied. Tone, lock and 
,miner, declared the apostle." tra in 

ing beyond a  doubt. The Jewish rulers 
ad admitted the originality of Jesus 
b n teacher fe»d had opposed him on 
hut account. T hat originally had 
(•appeared in hl» disciples. T he old . 
•ontrovtrey had suddenly revived. For 
tho apostles to vindicate Christ's 
character meant the condemnation of 
the rulers. The resurrection of 
Josus was a complete vindication of 
Ills character. Reference to tho 
crucifixion stirred the prlcJts. Re
ference to the resurrection stirred the 
Hadduceos. The untie of Jesus was 
net forth a* the source of power- 
"Neither la there salvation In any 
other." was the substance of every 
apostolic announcement. Christ's way 
of delivering tho nation was by be
coming the corner-stone ol Ha hope. 
W hat Israel needed was new life a n t 
Its only Savior was ho who had heal-
il the The apostles
branded a- heretics mid forbidden to 
preach by the supreme authority  ot 
tin* nation. Religion, politleit and 
skepticism conspired to crush the 
young church. The apostles wore 
endowed with divine fortitude. Their 
endutnneo of persecution was a  guar* 
union of their sincerity nnd nil exhi
bition «:f the power of the gospel in 
themselves. Theirs was the heroism 
of hearts Inspired by love mid living 
for the benefit cf others. They knew 
their mission nml message lo be d i
vinely given: They po:ae»»(d the 
secret of true courage, because they 
believed nnd did the right, from righ t 
motive, under tiie Immediate Inspira
tion of the Spirit, who made them ef
fective.

II. The tria l of Jewish rulers. Voter 
gave the men of the court their ap
propriate titles, recognized their of
fice nnd authority mid addresesd them 
with deference* aud respect. He 
made Hiwjnosl of his opportunity. The 
prisoners bar was transformed Into 
a pulpit. He stood in view of them 
all. a splendid Illustration cf the truth 
tha t "the righteous are as hold a s  a 
lion." exhibiting granite-like firmness 
and unflinching loja lty  to truth In his 
declaration tha t the 'risen Christ I* 
the  only Envious of mankind, in the 
boldness ot IVlcr tho Jewish rulers 
saw the  answer to the ir own word.*. 
" Ills  blood ho upon u*. ami on our 
children." 1 heir autngonlsm ua - 
Ktrcnjc In nplrit, but futile In effect. 
In vain hud the .men of scholarship 
looked down contemptuously upon the 
men of true  learning. T heir prohib
ition aimed ut an Impossibility. The 
place* of Hie prisoner* and the Judges

•allty Tilt*

by tho combination cf evidences 
against them. W orking under the 
authority nnd power cf the  Holy Spirit 

invincible. Being
fe-t of : islng i

ap-rclcnco and destitute of divine 
provn! made the rulers the >i>
criminals. T. It. a .

CHEAP CHURCH ATTENDANTS
(Rochester Times.)

The nir.n who benefits by the chare)

docs not pay ills fair sharo i 
mu* other church's cost of :i

•t unit
dedr.es bin social and jHilUlcal obliga
tion*.

There arc men wl.o get -jut of pny- 
ItU. their religious duro who would ho

rd to < nd.*r • fw
■ball name o r elrci 

have il Ktid Iu public tha t thev lind 
flunk 'd  the ir due* In a  bowling r!ul).

He (angrily)—-See here. Betty, what 
do you mean by koeplng me wait Inv 
here on the corner, looking llko n fool? 
She -Now. Tom. I know I kept you 
walling, but tlio rest you did yourself. 
—Boston Transcript,

(From the London. England, Spccta- 
tutor.)

A great deal of the criticism level
led against tlio ministry for tfcetr past 
actions la thoroughly justified. Yet 
iu t>pito of tha t wo deprecate tlio a t
tempts now being nude to  overthrow 
:ho Cabinet. \ve believe tha t men 
who are sano as well ns patriotic, who 
will take Ihe trouble to think without 
paselon on the ministerial t-ituatlon, 
aud will consider tho question from 
all Its aides and with all Ho possi
bilities for good and evil, will come 
to the conclusion th a t on the whole 
greater harm would be done by pull
ing down the mini-.try than by leav
ing them to continue the conduct and 
management of the war. We wilt 
set forth shortly the reasons which 
have Induced us to  come lo this con
clusion. l l  Is obvious tha t no wise 
n u n  could wish for the overthrow of 
the present ministry merely on vin
dictive or punitive grounds or In o r
der to give another set of men an in 
ning.,. i h e  only ground which will 
Justify swapping horses In war lime 
Is th a t there exists an 'a lte rna tive  
body cf men capable of conducting the 
war better than those now In office. 
Wc see no such body of men available. 
This disposes of the notion of ft new 
Cabinet In the true tense. If there 
ks to  be n change, it must be through 
a  reorganization and a  remaking cf 
Hie administration piecemeal. If R 
can be shown that there are  certain 
members of the Cabinet who have done 
badly during the war. and tha t one 
has no right to assume that they will 
henceforth do better, who have. In 
fact, shown themselves Incapable, they 
clearly should be got rid of. Again, 
if there aro tnen In the Cabinet suf
fering from physical disabilities which 
prevent them giving their best work

the country, they also should re 
tire. The same considerations would 
apply to men who have become sta*' 
through the leng stra in  of office a t' 
have lost alertness and elasticity 
mind. la  the cates suggested.

ould be right to risk putting in new 
_icu, even though there should bo 
absolute as>uratice that they «■ 
likely to  prove Ideal ministers. The 
«ly  ground which would be a t the 

.rese n t time Justify acquiescence In 
the retention In the Cabinet of tnen 
not thoroughly efficient would be the 
.bllity of »uch men. If their removal 
rerc attem pted, lo  wreck, the scheme 

of reconstruction. It would obviously 
be absurd for tho rcconstructionlsts 

> defeat the ir own ends by atte 
,cre than, they could accompli 
These considerations lead a t i 

the endeavor which is being made to 
get rid cf tho present Prime Minister. 
Wo fully recognize th a t the great ma
jority of those who have come to be
lieve that the Prime Minister Is not 
equal to the task In which he ls en
gaged. and tha t he should make room 
for some other man, unnamed, aro 
inspired by no personal animus, or by 
any but tho best nnd most patriotic of 
motives. They honestly think that 

i not been conducted as ef
ficiently ns It ought to have been, and 
us a  result of this conviction they 
place the responsibility upon the 
Prime Minister, and ask the ir pound 
of flesh In accordance with the Implied 
contract between tho Prime Minister 
and tho country tha t ho Is responsible 
for tho doings of the ministry, and 

their failures Just as 
he may claim approval for tholr suc
cesses. Hut oven though wo admit 
tho theoretic right of those " h o  are 
dissatisfied with the way In which the 

has been managed to demand 
their pound of flesh, wc would ask 
them to consider most carefully 
whether in existing circumstances It 
would bo wise to do so. Wc are not 
playing a  game of forfeits, or cven 
.•imaged In teaching prime ministers 
their duties. W hat wo have to think 
of Is how to  win the war, and all 
questions must be Judged solely by 
Huil—I. c . whether any given chance 
will Improve or dlmlniih our pros
pects of rapid victory. There Is no 
other touchstone. Here the first 
tiling to remember is tha t Mr. As
quith, rightly or wrongly, has told the 
eounlrv quite plainly that he means 
to stick to h it post, and will not va
cate St merely because of criticism., 
This utcum*. cf course, that he would 
fight, and fight hard, if any a ttem pt 
were mvde to dislodge Win. Hut in 
the present sia 'e  or public opinion can 
ll be said that il would be good for 
tho country to deflect Its energies to 
(in internecine struggle of this kind? 
If there wore a universal feeling In 
the country tha t he had mismanaged 
the war or If It were felt tha t he re
tained men whom il was his duly, 
however painful, lo  remove from of
fice. c r  again. If some great di?aster 
were t<> overtake the country, no 
doubt he would become the subject of 
public odium, and there would be no 
difficulty as to Ills removal. But St 
cannot be said tha t such a  sta te  of 
things at present exists and do one 
.*.m wish ll to exist, for tha t would be 
to w ith for disaster. Possibly cer
tain people might declare tha t if tha t 
stale of odium does not exist, il may
be necessary to create ll by holding 
the prime ministry up to  obloquy. In
to  the abstract merits of such a  pro
position wc do not intend lo enter. It 
1-, sufficient for our purpose to >-V 
that we do not believe the attem pt 
would be successful. The effort to 
secure a  verdict from the country 
against the Prime Minister would fall, 
cven though the position might b« 
shaken by the  attem pt.

“ , '  ou 'y  other way In which Hie 
Prime MinUter might bo forced to 
resign would bo through the existence 
o: (tnergenco of MUC great popular 
tlgur*—somo man who would convlnro 
the country tha t tho nation must be 
saved, and that he alone was capable 
of saving It. Suppose, lor example, 
wo had a t th is  moment two great up- 
rosing figures -ucu ns wc had a t the 
height of tholr fame in Mr. GladM-mi 
and Mr. Disraeli, and tha t one ol 
them woe In office and had failed to 
manage* a  great war successfully. In 
that event, no doubt, public -minion 
would call h is great rival to tho helm. 
But there l» no such figure nt present 
nr. the polities! horizon. If Ihls i.x a  
M-urnl view, and If again, as wo be
lieve. the rcconstructDu of the Minis
try is necessary In the  public In tcrM , 
tha t reconstruction has got ly bo car
ried out with tho assort nnd Hi rough 
tho Instrumentality of the present 
Prime Minister. RU ever, though the 
persletent pressure of public opinion 
wort* to convince the Prim e Minister 
tha t he must reconstruct his Cabinet 
in e ider to  obtain the highest effi
ciency of adm inistration. Iho task 
v ould even then b‘* by no un-ana 
cct< tnpllshvd. All m inisters aro  enro- 
fcllv cotiKtiyctcd puzzli 8. and If t 1

60U6HED SO HARD
Would Turn  Black 

In The Facs.

SHE WAS CURED BY USING

DR. WOOD’S v 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mr*. Erne-.t A lar.ix, Sault Str. Marie, 
On*, write.,. "M y htUc gill, six year* 
cjd. had a  dreadful hard cough. At 
night* she would cough -o hard she would 
get btic* : j  Etc face, a n l would cough 
I? ' '~v c h -rin  before -.'ie could stop. 
M e tried different kind* of medicine* aud 
had reversl d.vctoV*. bu t fatted to do her 
any good. She crV d not deep nor cat 
her cough was to  k v \» n d  she wa* * inf ply 
wa*-t;nT away. A friend adri'-ed me to 
t*-/ Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine Syrup. I 
ro t .-*. Hattie and raw an improvement, 
and got another. Now 11 am only too 
glad to recommend it to all mothers.”

Too much 5trci» cannot be Bid cm the 
fact tlx:l a coz^i or cold should be cured

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will 
cure the coujh or cold and prove a pre
ventative from all throat and lung 
trouble: inch as bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption.
. “ Dr.-Wood's”  i: pul up ia  a  yellow 
arupprr; three p h e  trees the trade m ark; 
price 2oc an-J 50c. per bottle.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

iihdrawu, the  whole thing is ap t to 
fall down. A vacancy created by 

ba t In effect would Lo the force of 
public opinion, or even by uurvly 
cluntary resignation, might lead to 

internal difficulties of the m ust..scri
ms kind. Wflca a  g rea t office becomes 
vacant i t  la by no means certain that 
the man best fitted to (IU It c a l  to  
given the  post, unless wc am  assum
ing a  Prime Minister of such admitted 
weight, Influence and authority that 
Lis nomination will go unchallenged. 
It Is far more likely tha t ho will 
receive an ultimatum, not Irom tho 
bent man, bus the man of most politi
cal power, to the elfect tha t, though 
he Is prepared to go on w ith the status 
quo, he is  no t jireyarod to  boo thtv or 
Umt man put over his head.. Unless, 
D an, there is some man designated By 
tho weight of public opinion to fill n 
particular vacancy, reconstruction may 
become a  very polngnant disappoint
ment. and another square ninu may bo 
put into^i round hole. There aro con
siderations which 1*j Hie present elate 
or feeling fre t th e  ordinary man ta  
fury. And no wonder; but unfortun
ately such fretting will no t num ount 
them. In a  word. In order to avjld  
one? scrlc3 of evils wo may fall Into 
a  greater.

"But do you really mean." wo can 
hear our critics ray, "lo  pu t us off 
willi talk of this kind, and blandly to 
Inform us tha t it is useless to attem pt 
to bring about any to tte r  maunso- 
m ent of the war than wc have nt pres
ent?" Our answer to such criticism 
would be tha t which wo suggested a t 
tho beginning of this article. Unless 
wo have a lis t of men of first-rate 
ability and of fresh ami vigorous mind 
to  recommend to tho country for tho 
administration of its affairs, w >\to- 
liove tha t ou die whole It will to  safe.* 
and-Letter to go on with tho proseal 
Cabinet, subject, however. If a  vacancy 

acanelts should occur, to n  strict 
and serious effort to fill th o ^ v p c a n -  
cle-: with tho best iw ^ lb le  men.' Bo- 
jond that, wc would try  to hava out* 
'do criticism focussed so a.i to bo 

cooperative  rather than dcatructlv-j. 
will never ge t tbo to st work out 
y  body of men who ttro puritutii- 

ally told tha t they aro d o lu  on-l fools 
or self-eck lng  charlatans. You nro 
far more likely lo do good l-j the 
nation 's cause by Insisting th a t no 
man should detpalr of tit-; republic 
than by constantly Hiroatoulng yie 
servants of tho state. Goiql work Is 
eeldom done bv those wh-> .Tl1.) iwr- 
pctuaU>\remlndc*I th:.t t!iey have 
ropes tied round their nceka, nn-l tha t 
(lie liongtcan is always in nUendanco 
it; tho batrim nl.

A Queer Fish.
One of the queerest of odd creatures 

is the mud skipper, or Jumping fish, 
which Inhabits tho large river of In
dia and the neighboring scacoazla. At 
ebb tide these little  fishes fc«vo the 

r to hunt for tiny crabs, flies, etc.. 
ami their strong pectoral and ventral 
fins, aided by the ir tail, enable them 

jvc about easily and to climb upon 
trees, grass and leaves.

With their huge eyes, srcmlng to 
project far  out of the ir sockets, they 
can sec as well on land as  In (hu 
water. They progress in short, quick 

effected by sharply bendipg the
___third of the body to the le ft and
suddenly straightening it. In color 
they are  usually light brown, with 
dark bands, though they sometime* 
appear light green.. They arc  easily 
caught and aro much used in Burma.

One of the  latest fad» ls for a young 
woman to wear the name of her fiance 
embroidered on the ankle or her stock
ing. And 1 suppose If they ever fall 

at she simply turns the  hose on him. 
■Youngstown T elegram .___________

o.- threu, o r siveu

Heart Was So Weak Could Rot 
Go Sp Stairs Withoat Help.
When the heart beroaic* weak and 

does not do its work properly the nerves 
become unstrung and the whole »yuem 
seem* lo so "all to pieces."

When thi* happen* you nerd a tonic . 
to build up to th  the heart nnd nerves, 
and Malburn's Heart nod Nerve Pills 
will accomplid) this for you. providing 
you io not let your case tuu too krai 
and allow it to become chrorvi r.

Mrs. Hvittgilirtc I /w n h ire , Port 
Coulongc. Que.. writer. "Lft*t sumrorr 
my heart and nerves were so ta d  1 could 
not sleep a t night, and my heart wm- v> 
weak 1 could not go up rtairs without 
help. My doctor raid he could do no 
more for me as my heart was completely 
done. A cousin of mine came In one day 
and told me that Milbura’s H eart and 
Nerve Pill* cured licr completely. 1 
immediately gave fcrr 50 cent! to bring 
me a box, and since that day there i i  a 
box r.Iwayv en my *ii!cix*ird. 1 cm now 
well,and my lu-artor.diiervc5r.rc stronger 
tiian when I was r. little school p rl. i  
advise anyone with heart trouble to  try 
them. No doctor can 'neat them.” 

MiHnim's Heart ami Nerve Pills are 
30: t>er box, 5 lxmes fer 01.25; for sale 
■at all dealers; mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T . Milbura Co., lim ited* 

of tho pieces is Toronto, Oat.
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I EDITORIAL COMMENT

Every young  Caundia:i w ho pu t* * ?  
the  King’s un iform  bringo tho  end of 
th e  war sotaa fraction of tim e noavrr. 

+  +  +
"T hin Is as much ou r w ar."# # id a  

speaker at a rec tu lting  m eeting  hi 
W iarton, ".-.a if  i t  woie b e irg  fought 
la tho peninsula."

+  +  +
Good old Bruce c o u n tie s  to  lead the 

van in pa trio tic  giv iug  100.000 per 
yo-sr fo r pa triotic purposes is a  good 
exam ple fur o th e r  countits.

O ntario  will i rise R dollar and a  half 
a  head for th e  P a trio tic  Knud. Good 
old Bruco is  g<hig one better, and 
m aking  i t  two dollars a  head.

+  4* +
A hired  tuan enlisted  and  according 

to  the  K incardine  R orietv w as a k e d  
w hy. ••W ell” he arid , T d  be a  long 
tim o on the farm  before I ’d 5* o rdered 
to  stand a t ease.’’

4* +  +
T he Civilian Recruiting L eague of 

St. Alary* has raised  a  luod  by rxb- 
ic d p tlo n  and n ;w offers * bouu« of 
tw o do llars lo  each enlisted m an who 
sesures an o th e r  rec ru it.

+  +  +
A T oronto  business firro is advertis

ing  for “ experienced c ircu lar g irls .” 
C ircular girls, we though t, wort- out 
w ith  M other H ubbards end l.oop 
•k itt* . I h - y  d o n 't m ake V ia th a t  
w ay any  more. T hey 're  flat: th ey ’- 
rv-corn*red; they ’re  m any • sided 
m aybe; but never c ircular.

T  +  +
Reeve Jam es C a tto f  E lderslle , who 

has te e n  very a c tive  in tl ic  recruiting 
canvas* iu  his tow nship . tak» a an  op- 
Holistic view  of the  ic c ru itin g  s itua
tion. He say* a good m any m ore oi 
th e  young  men on t lie farm  w au t to 
go, ba t b tv «  held -back because they 
have been busy a t  borne. B u t m any 
of them wili go ye t.

*  +  +
W hat is tho m atter with our home 

boya (tha t they do not t ) ?  aska 
a local exchange. All so rts of ext usoe 
are given; the ir families and relatives 
object to  other doings It doer- not 
when the  samo paren ts and relelives 
object to others doings it  doer not 
mako the slightest differcnco; tho 
tons, bo obedient when It comes to 
Joining tho colors, then  do ox |c tly  as 
they ploaao. W hy this g rea t ebow of 
obedience? A nother way or putting it 
would be; for tbOBO young fellows, 
when they w ant to go to tho devil, 
falhor, mother and frionda may plead 
in vain, but when it comes to  going to 
war, father's and m other's word l« law. 

■ +  +  +
Those who a re  approhenalvo r. sard- 

Ing tho drain of the w ar upon the man 
power of this country, should consider 
tho , condition of Austria, lu tha t 
country tho ego lim it for m ilitary 
vlco hao boon advanced to  55 ji 

■ Seeing tha t men between tho ages of 
50 and 65 a re  being called out. we fciay 
conciudo th a t the supply of men below 
60 has been exhausted—th a t lo, uo ad
ditions can be made to the arm y from 
the men below that age. if  tho volun
ta ry  enllstm ont of our men botwen tho 
ngo# of 18 and to Is being, o r Is likely 
lo bo felt In tho carrying on bl busi
ness, w hat muet bo the  condition of 
business in Austria, where every avail 
ablo man below tho ago bf 50. willing 
or unwilling to go. has been drafted 
Into the army.

+  +  +
From  L eam ington cou.es a  propos!* 

tio n th a t  tow n councils U. computed 
of a  m ayor, reeve ar.d  th ree  emtuci!- 
lore, all uf shorn  shall receive retnun- 

‘J o r a i iu n  fur th e irse iv .e e* . No doubt 
the  proposal is m ade w ith  th e  idea 
th a t  a  revolution in  m unicipal govern
m e n t would result mid th a t th e  unsa t
isfactory , com litku*  which ex is t in 
connection w ith most m unicipal coun
cils would d isappear. W o beliove that 

, suoh hopes a io Illusory W h a t is 
needed 1* n o t so much a change of sy i- 
tem  ns ft change iu th e  f-plril of the 
p « jp l»aud a  doepor rc r iiz ttio n  hv  clt- 
Ixens o l the ir  public d u ’ic->. W hen 
good and able men a re  w illing to  serve 
on m unicipal L cdits, t in l  elector* »»* 
ready  to  vo le  lor. such men, ra the r 
than  for glad-hander* a nd  good proni- 
isers, tfa -n  we shall have good m unici
pal geveru rneu t.—G oderich Signal. 

t  +  -r
M anitoba women have leen  given 

the vote by th o  L*gi’L lu t*  i f  tha t 
province, - the  first one in the Domini
on  to adopt th is  pn  grcrsivc m easure. 
The histo rical im portance of tb c  event 
afford*a tim ely  oppo rtun ity  to exam- 

' ine. h o t as a m a tte r  of pa rtisanship, 
hu t of a c tual record, w hether Liberal 
o r  Conservative provincial govern
ment*? a ie  the  m ore progressive. From  
I5>05 to  1015 tb e io  was Conservative 
G overnm -nt in  M anitolia. l ’robibi- 
tioo, women** suffrage, d irec t legisla
tion and  o the r advanced measures 
were blocked. L s» t y e ar M anitoba 
sventLiberal. A lready i t  bas women's 
suffrage; d irec t legislation will be 
passed l b it  Session and a referendum  
on p roh ib ition  w ill be taken  on March 
15th. More reform * have come under 
Liberal G overnm ent in  a  (6w m onths 
th a n  c*me under RobUn In ten  year*. 
Both Saskatcln  w-.u and A lbe rta  alto 
ta r e  Liberal G ovrrnruenta and have 
bad since 10V5. I t i t  common know- 
ledge th a t  op  to th e  tim e M snileba 
ju in rd  the sam e procession these tw o 
P’ovincca had  the  mo»t advancedlegio- 
la tion  in th e  coun try . A U n its  has 
d irec t legisla tion and  prohibition. Jsaa. 
ketchew nn h is  wiped o u t th e  b*r* nnd 
in  b o th  province* m om tn ’t  *uff<sgois 
on the eve of adop tion . From  a  su r 
vey  o f  such fac ts i t  i* ev iden t th» tU n- 
tarlo  too. If i t  w an ts to  be listed among 
the progressive com m unities, must do 
a t  the  th ree  p ra irie  provinces have a l
ready done, — elect a  L iberal G overn-

Bruce Will Do Her Bit 
County Votes $90,000

$7,500 per Month will be 
Paid Over for Patriotic 
Purposes — Council May 
Adopt the Good Roads 
System — Committee will 
Report at June Session.

Bruco County will con tribu te  $7,500 
p e r m onth  for p a trio tic  put post h, o r  a 
to ta l o f $f>0,0».0 n year. T h a t decision 
waft-rcachcd a t  th e  Ja n u ary  session 
hero la s t week, ou tho  recomuieiidn- 
iIon of the  Bruco P a trio tic  Associa
tion . T hem  wan n ot a  dis*onting voice 
hvard w han tho  motion of Hoove Kant- 
o c r w as p u t In Conner! for the  ndoji- 
lion  of the  Finance Report. I t  wont 
th rough  w ith o u t firew orks or ling- 
w aving or discussion, th e  whole Coun
cil being thoroughly unanim ous and 
requiring no sp u rring  up to  induce 
them to come up.

T he g r a n t  Is figured on a  Imms <>f (2 
per Ire id fdr a population of 45.000 
p-.oplv. $83500 got * to  the  patrio tic  
fund; $2,300 to  Red Cross: (l.MO for 
recru iting  rxpetrers; (1,500 for Belgian 
Relirf; f5)>j towortl* th e  remodelling 
old public school fo ra rton -c  tu*’school: 
aud  $500 tow ard* the  reg im en ta l hand.

Tiro Council w ill * tarl paying lit th e  
m oney a s  toon as tLe debentures 
be sold.

+  +  +

The Council Meeting
T he opening session »f the  C ounty 

Conned for 1010, was h i id lit W alker- 
ton . commencing on  th e  25tb as per 
S ta tu te .

A ll m em bers w ere prreeo t except 
W . D. B. McDonald ol T iverton , ab- 
sc-rrt th rough  bereavem ent in his 
ily. Tim o and the  Kb ctoi s bad dealt 
gen tly  w ith  th e  m em bers ricco  lo st 
year, w ith  th e  resu lt th a t  th e re  ’ 
b u t four changes am ong the m em bers 
instead of th e  u .u a l ten  c r  tw rlv  
changes.

The election of n  W arden  was a 
once proceeded w ith , th e  follow ing 
being nom inated: Dr. Wilkinson, D. 
Phelan, David Scott, G. K astn er, A, 
E. MeNab, E. K u n ix ,D . J .  Ixxard, M. 
FiUingvr. J . E . G rarrt. W. If. Brown 
and Jas. Douglas. A ll of w hom w ith
drew  e x e rp t Messrs. McNnb. Ir.z*rd 
and  D ouglas, an d  Mr. MeNab was 
elOL-tcd W arden.

Mr. McNair thanked  the  m em ber 
for th e  boner done lilm aud the  Umn 
ho represented, and out lined n  num ber 
of im p o rta n t m a tte rs  likely lo  engage 
tho  a tten tio n  of lira Council th is  year, 
m ti-.liuning pa rticu la rly  Pa trio tic  
m atter* , goed roads and  H ydro Elec
tric.

T he Standing  Com m ittees w ear ap
pointed ss  follows:

F isa n c b—Messrs, K astner. Brown, 
Grarrt, Audersoo, Nesbitt, Docrfng and 
Forbea.

Road and B b id o e—Mean*. Case. 
W olr. Jotu>8.-n, lzzstd , S incfair, Frl 
singer, Kurilz, W hiclrcr and  W ilkin-

EqUALIZATlo.v AM> .Sala iiie* -.M es
srs. Douglai. M cDonald D. A., W hich- 
er. H un te r, Craig, DoUhoii nnd Feigns-

HofSBOK R g rru K —Messrs. K uutx, 
Fdsiiqj*-r and  tlie  W nrilijh.

PETiTtoNH a n i> B y-L.vwh—Means. 
SJoott, M uun, Ball -clrey, Phelan nod 
D. U. M cDonald.

E ducation and  P k in tin o— Messrs. 
Balittchoy, Burns, C hristie, D ougin , 
D oering, Muun a nd  Rutledge.

P ro perty— Messrs. N esb itt, IzzarJ, 
Plrelan, Dohaon anil But us.

W arden 's —Messrs. Brow n, Forbes 
amW Fergasou.

The usual g ran ts  w ere made, of (75 
to  each A gricu ltu ra l Socie ty : (15o to 
the  Childr- u ’i* Aid Society; 4560 to the 
four N orthern  Townsfiips; (25 lo  thu 
Sick Cbildreu's H ospital; $25 to  each 
F a rm ers' and Women's In stitu tes . All 
nesrspapers wore ordered for House ol 
Refuge, nnd  Aistinl L ib rary  gran ts

H ugh McL reu  ar.d W. J .  T ay lo r 
were appointed conuty  aud ito rs : A .  E. 
M vN ubuud H ornian R obertson lo  the 
Board o l Crim inal A udit; If. M cLarsn, 
P o rt E lgin, M. K. B-oie, Chesloy, F. 
Seller}*, K incardine, 11, M. Lay, Waik- 
< (ton a nd  W in Beckie, W iarton . High 
fcchool T rustees; 1‘ M. H icks, South- 
aurp'.on, A. G ilunre, T ara , a nd  H. A. 
D oupe, Lucknow , were appointed on 
H- a id  of Lxnrainsra.

T he only cb-xngcs m adelu  saU rirs  of 
officials war an  increase of (50 in  the 
sc iatica of th s  K eeper and M atron  of 
th o  H ouse of Refuge.

A b u g  com m unication waa read 
from  the  O ntario  D ept, of Public 
Work* u rg ing  th e  C ounty to  a d o p t the 
Good Rood System , and  po in ting  out 
the  benefit*. Mr* A nderson o f Luck- 
cow, took up the question  urg ing  th a t 
sow s action  be ta k en . He pointed 
ou t th a t  till* question had been before 
the Coui ell fo r soruo T ram  b u t noth
ing had b.-cn done. H ad  the  scheme 
been adopted th s  C ounty would have 
rec-ived tr<*iu the  Government (l'K),- 
U00 on account of th e  bridges alone 
th a t wo iiaTe h*d to ^ ru ild . w hich the 
.County lrad to  pay for anyw ay. The 
G overnm ent has now  increased the  
portion  i t  pay* to 40 fh of the cost <>f 
m aintenance. M any o the r Counties 
have en tered  in to  the  schem e und  all 
a re  well satisBed. T ho E ngineer of 
tho  D epartm ent, in his le tte r, points 
out th a t  w ith th e  u interinl Brace ha* 
fo r  roads the* cost in  this C ounty 
w ould n o t be ha lf w hat i t  is in some 
Counties n o t bo favored w ith  good 
m aterial. Messrs. K as tn e r and iluu-j

te r  a lto  u 
ice.
A C oum iitleo of Mosur*. Cans, And

erson n*-,l H un te r wit* appoin ted  U) 
look Irilly in to  tiro m a tte r  nnd report 
a t  Juno  Hussion.

P a trio tic  m ntlora  again  loonud 
largo and  tiro opiuion seemed p retty  
jpMK'tnl Hint while tho Cnuuly lmd 
done fa ir ly  well It had n o t done w hat 
i t  could o r  should. I t wna a lso po in t
ed o u t Hint aw i t  wire Subscriptions 

continually  being asked for and 
those easily  got a t were called upon to 
bear a  good deal m ore th a n  th e ir  fnlr 
f*hnt«\ w hereas ntliois. though they  
m ay be as willing to  g iro, wore no t 

iked on account of b ring  more diffi
cu lt to go t ot. I t  a m  fe lt th a t  If the 
County m ade tho g ia n t everyone 
would tkcu  be asked to  con tribu te  his 

fair share  nnd no m ore. I t  was 
decided to inerraxe t t o  County g ran t 
from  (1,0)0 a  m onth  to  $7,500 a 
m onth  while the w ar last*. This 
am ount will be divided, (2.500 to  the  
100th Overseas Battalion of Bluer, 
$2,500 to the  Rod Cross. (1.000 to  the 
Belgian Relief Fund sr:d tho balance 
to  the C anadian P a trio tic  Fund. The 
money the re for will bo raired  by de
benture  as required, paym en t being 
spread  over ten  year*, tho  Council 
tb iok lng  tbc  fu ture  rulgbt well be*i 
p a r t  of It.

Messrs. N esb itt and  W eir asked the 
C ounty to  assum e the bridge 
Cth con., ot B ran t, cUiming i t  Is a  
county  bridge. A com m ittee  wa« ap
pointed to  investiga te  and  report.

T h e  usual num ber of accounts i 
p resen ted  for paym ent, and  repairs lo 
bridge  authorized.

I t  was decided to  recom m end th a t
I .  11. A rm strong  be dUtnUrcd as 
county  constable.

The Council was en terta ined , by M
J . Row land to  lunch a t  tho  BoldietV 
Ten Room* and t>y the Ladies of the 
P resby te rian  church at a  la n q u r l  In 
the  basem ent of tboebu reb  w here they 
met th e  100th B a lt., and cnjo>cd a  very 
p lea tan t hour. T hcccunc il thorough
ly lel.vvc th a t it th e  men of W alker- 
tori and  vlc iu ity  "deliver the  good*" 
on th e ir  p a rt a* efficiently, freely ar.d 
sm ilingly as th e  L dies do  the ir  pa it 
•h a t section of th e  countv  a t any  rate, 
will do tb o ir  khare. Tho council war 
much pleated w ith  hav ing  tiro opport
un ity  o f m eeting  tho  t-r^inirnt 
six*quite *ut-idled th a t the  m en in the 
reg im en t will lolly  uphold th e  h 
of the  C ounty they  represent. They 
art. iride* led to  the Ki:ox ch inch  
congregation fur the  opportunity  of 
meeting w ith the  reg im eut.

+  +  +
Patriotic Association Meeting

Tho Bruco County Pa trio tic  Asiocla- 
lion nu  t  a t  tho county  council dian i- 
or on W ednesday afternoon , Jau.kCrh 
There wa* a  good a ttendance  present. 
Tho chair was occupied by Mr. W . II 
MaoFnrlttiiv, pi evident. Mr. 11. M. 
Lay, tho secre tary -treasu rer presented 
tho financial s ta te m en t, which we 
have autnm arizod ns follows,—

8EC. REPORT
Subicrip tlo im  during tbe j  

m ounted to ,—
C argill ............................  (  80 31)
C hosley ........................  . .  300 00
Lucknow  ( Jo h n  Jo y u t

(500)............................  083 Kl
W alke rton  Hubs. (700 lo

Tow n G ra n t (400 00 1,100 15
C ounty O at F o n d .......... 102 20
C ounty  G r a n t ...............  11,010 00

$14,801 14
G ran ts  (raid lo  beneficiaries from;- 

A ng. 10, 1014 to  D tc. 81.
1W15................?.......... (  0,386 40

F o r  mont h »( J a n u ary ,
1010 ............................  767 00

In  Ja n u ary  the re  w ere on tho lis t 
50 fam ilies of beneficiaries com prising 
67 wives o r widowed inotlrera an d  03 
ch ild ren , o r 150 beneficiaries a ltogeth
er, d is tribu ted  iu tiro County.

A rkw righ t, 1 fam ily, (13 0U; Cargill, 
3 fam ilies, (5800; Clresloy, 11 fam ilies. 
(148 <W; H cpw orth, 1 fam ily, (12 00; 
K incard ine, 3 fam ili.a , $60 00; Luck
now, S families, $71 00; Paisley, 1 fam 
ily. $20 00; S outham pton , 1 fam ily, 
(22 00; T ara , 4 families. $70 00; Tees- 
w atcr, 1 fam ily, $10 (X): T oberm ory, 1 
fam ily, $10 00; W alke rton  22 families, 
(301 00. W ia r tc n  5 fam 'lles, (100 00.

Fbc schedule of assistance fo r th e  
County is (10 p e r m on th  for th e  wife 
or widow ed m o the r an d  $2 for each 
ch ild . T here  a te  no officers’ families 
from th is  C ounty receiving a n iita n c c . 
If  auy  officers' fam ilies require  assist
ance, iipccial app lication m u tt be 
made to O ttaw a.

T he  financial a ta te rucu l w as adopt
ed.

Tho m a tte r  of rais ing fu rth e r  fund* 
for tho  P a tr io tic  Association w as tak- 

rrp. Mr. L. C. B enton spoko briefly  
as to  tbe  best methods of ra is ing  mon- 
oy th roughou t tho  county , l ie  felt 
Hint com m ittees should be appointed 
iu every *ub d ivision th roughout 
b lue#  County and  a  system atic  c an 
vas made.

Mr. D. R obertson thought concerted 
oceion should be t*kcr.. There w ere 
a  n u iu le r  o f w ays such as Mr. Benton 
su g g rs trd , o r there  w as tbe  turU iod i-f 
th e  coun ty  raising th e  money aim ilnr 
to  w hat bad been done before.

Mr. J .  A. R ow land said th a t tl  o 
farm ers had n o t been doing tbi-ir 
sha re  and ho th o u g h t th e y  should do 

i. N ever had  crop# been l e t te r  
and  prices b e tte r . They needed mor.- 
cy  lo r tho  Em pire a t th is  tim e.

Mr. J .  J ,  H u n te r  of K incardine said 
ho could no t agree  w ith  M r. Rowland

and  his a ttitu d e . In  canvassing l.e j 
had  found ptoplo Iu the  town* w ho, 
ref used to  give a  dollar unless I* c«ino 
in tiro wav of Iaxun. I t  was no  tim o l 
condemn any  suction of the com m un
ity . I t  was lire d u ty  of llio mor f r ig  
to try  and dovino ways and  m ean a lo  
raluo tire necoaiary fund*. Bruce 
C jiiu ly  had approxim ate ly  40.000 of a 
population. P lac ing  Hie per cap ita  n l 
$2,181 pur bend tills would iucnii(l>2.00<>. 
Ho suggested ilia t a  rocnmumndnlion 
bo Hindu to  thu  ro iin ty  council nml 
th a t  th e y  pass a  by -law  for tbi* 
amount, and  oxhons tiro nitm icipalitivs J 
pro ra ta . The m unicipalities in tu rn  
could isiuo debentures to  muot the ir  
paym ent* If rioousssry. T his would 
bo fa ir  olid equ itab le  lo  a ll. Taking 
tiro men who w ere no t on tho  roll a* 
taxpayers  a  cuiiviihs could l o made of 
them  for a personal subscription.

M r. G. K astner, W iarton . agreed 
w ith tho  o th e r  speakers. Ha f rit, 
how ever, thirl llie  (a ir  way was to  put 
i t  ill tho taxes a nd  then all w ould hear 
th e ir  sharo of the burden. A prison- 
a] appeal could ho made an Mr. H iic- 
ter suggostod to  those w ho w ere not 
ratc |>ayeis, such as bankem , c lerk s, 
doctor*, 3to. Ho w as In favor of all 
theaafuuds being assessed for.

Mr. J .  Dougins*. H epw rrth . w n sa lro  
in favo r of tho  oasessm eot plan.

Ju d g e  Klein spoke along  tho  a s m !  
linen, pointing o u t  th a t  a ll shouifi 
pay. Ho knew  ease* w here *omo w lik 
large  luconirs w ould n o t  give a c e n t. 
T ho cn ly  way to  ge t a t  th e m  was In 
pu ttin g  l io u  the  taxo*.

T he election of officers t o u l t r d  as 
follows: -H onora ry  Pn-slCriit, W . II. 
M acFarlaiie; P residen t, W arden A. 
McNa 'i; Vico ?«oiido if , L. U. B itnon 
Sec.-Irons , H . M. Lay. T hree offic
ers together w ith th e  R crvet of Brant. 
C arriek , Culro is a nd  Greenock nnd the 
executive officers of tb c  W alkerton  
branch form  the  executive com m ittee 
of the  Bruco C ounty (ra n ch  of the 
Bruce C ounty  b ranch  of tho  Canadian 
Patrio tic  Fund . F o u r  member* form 
a  quorum.

T he conclusions o f tho  meeting 
crv»laTz«d lu Hie follow ing resolution: 
—Moved l>y Reeve J o lu n to u  of Bi t  
T p .,-second  Reeve K astn e r r fW Ii 
toil th a t th is  association would reco 
mend tho  C ounty Council to  inne r 
th e ir  A nnual g ra n t  lo  (90,000 paystde 
a t  tho  ra te  of (7 ,(A*) a  m onth. Carried, 

+  +  +

Coaaty Council Skit*
IJriico I* r.omo county. 190,000 for 

the Patriotic Fund utul more to follow 
if it Is needed. .

J. E. Casa, Kldcrrdlc. wus oil the Job 
jiKiiln this year nnd In lilm Eldemllu 
hurt a good live mini.

Jaincii Dougins, Hepwortli, is one 
thu solid hoys of Hie county fatln 
nml docs love a good cigar.

S|icnco Nesbitt In getting lo lie c 
of the young ohl-tlmcrs at the 'county 
council rsiicl ho nuiken ii good

W arden A. Mc.S'ub Is the  wuy II 
rends now. W ulkerton Inis lieen hon
ored nnd no Inis tho grea t Scotch chin 
McNnh.

W. II. Rutledge was hero for tho llrst 
time Iron) Kliicnrdlnu Township. Hi 
iu u Him. clean-cut typu of mini mu 
nliows ability.

The happy Dr. Ducrltig spent tin 
week with iih a t the county council. 
Tho doctor Is ii general favorite with 
thu council.

Archie W eir, u brutlipr of Llout.-t.'ol. 
W eir, Is from Kraut and liu resembles 
the gnllnut Colonel. It wus Ills Unit 
tension a t the county bonrd.

Mr. Dennis Insunl, reeve of Port 
Elgin, should liu nguln return to thu 
County Council, will himl tho Warden- 
ship. At leiist tha t Is tho whisper.

Dr. Wllkliisun. Huron, suys this Is 
Ills lust year. Tho doctor has always 
made n good councillor nml will ho 
inloscd by Ills collenguus who return.

"Black" Dan McDonald. Kluloss, wno 
hack again, l ie  lu iinbeatahle over 
thoro. In fact tlioy uro going to  crown 
him king If liu will only accept the 
holier.

Jatr.cu Johnston. Bruco'* big reeve, 
suys tills lu bin Inst year. I liu na tur
al succouHor should ho Peter Dobson, 
tho deputy, hut electluiiM uru like horse

Mr. G ilbert Christie, Huiig< 
prosentiitive nl the County C 
n new man. However, lie la bright 
nml keen and more will be heard of 
him later.

George Anderson. I.tickuow 
Is thu white headed boy nl ilio council 
board, but tha t don 't say lie Is old by 
any menus. It wus early  piety that 
made George’s ha ir white.

Have you ever noticed the peculi
arity  of P. A. MaIcon!non. thu county 
clerk, how fond lie is of caressing Ids 
chin with Ills thumb nod Index linger. 
He seems to be tbe whole push with 
the  councillors who fondly call him 
Percy. /

“Gcd" Kastner. W iarton, Is one of 
tho grea test pa triots nt the county 
council "Gcd” likes a  good horse race 
but Just now ho Is backing a  bigger 
game and liu dcclaros tha t the Allies 
will sure win. Hu gives every man 
tha t gets five recru its for tho 160th 
Bruco Battalion a ffvo dollar bill.

Fred Prook dropped Into town on 
W ednesday and ho and Moso Kllsiugcr 
ami Jack  H unter got ta lking yf the old 
days. Thoro tnu jt have W en some
thing doing In tho days gpife by before 
wo landed in tills neclCof tho woods. 
Mr. Prook bus dropped out of public 
life, but Moso Pllslngor looks good for 
many years to cor:...

Billy” H unter. K lcardlno's reeve. Is
J of tbe best men tha t lias over sat 

lu tho County Council. Ho don't have 
much to say. but bo lisa a fund of 
knowledge In county m atters. Ho bus 
been hero about ten years. Ho Is un
beatable In Ills own homo town. Ev
erybody In W alkerton Is glad to meet 
him and ho Is a prime favorite with all 
tho councillors.

Smiling "Dcnuy" Phnlcu of Green
ock. was back tills year to tho County 
Council, llo  and Jack H unter of tho 
K incardine Reporter were hobnobbing. 
Funny how thoso Irish like to gel to 
_ tlior. I t was thu Orange aud the 
Green upholding Irehunl'ii great part 
In tho wnr. Denny invited Jack  to tho 
summ er session lu June  nml nlro to 
walk with him oil tho 17th of March. 
Jack  promli.es to  do It if Donuy will 
walk with him ou (ho 12th of July.

Local Company of 160th. Batlalh 
Spend Enjoyable Evening th* 

Guest* of the Ladies ef 
Knox Church.

The. hinqiu-t given by th e  ladies of 
K nox C iuucli ou T hursday evening to 
I ho local com pany of th e  lOOlli Bruce  
B atta lion  teas a  m o il en joyable affair, 
aud llim o present, and |nn licu larly  the ■ 
tu rn  in khaki, a re  lunging for a  repe t
ition ot (lie p leasau t social evening.

Tho busoiiiont ot th e  U .urch  was 
tastefully  and dain tily  decorat* d 
w ith  hunting, e tc., and six tong table* : 
w ere laden w ith  tho choicest aud  m ost 
edible good Ihlr gs which the  good 
cooks of Knox c hu ich  cculd b tiug  to- 
getlu-r and  despite tho a lm ost un lim it
ed capacity  of tho khaki c lad  hoys, 
lliova wa * abundance fo r n il.

T he soldier* am i the  1601b band 
in irchad lo  the  church  a t six o'clock 
aud horo tho oieuihers of the  C ounty 
Council, tho luam bcrs o f th e  session 
and  m anager* of tbo church, who hnd 
been inv ited  by the  ladies. *J«o g a th 
ered.

A fte r th e  guest# had pa rta k en  of 
llio many good th ings, tho  even ing’s 
p rogram  commenced w ith  H er . Tho*. 
W ibop  a* toa.t-m ast* r. In th is  role 
the  idve rtm l gentle-man proved m ost 
etllci-ut, w ith  ins ready  w it and  hum 
or, nnd to him  i* duo a  g rea t d*-nl of 
th e  credit lo r  th e  evening hav ing  been 
such an en jo y a 11-rcne.

T he first too ll wa * '*To tbo  lOJlb. 
Bruce B a tta lion ,"  w hich was tuovrd 
by Ju d g e  A. B K lein, w ho I# P residen t 
of the  B race County W ar  A uxiliary. 
Tho Ju dge  com plim ented tho officers 
of tho lOUtb. on the  work a lready  ac
com plished, o n d p runed  tho m en 
th e ir  good conduct aud bearing  in 
p*st, sta ting  th a t  ho had w itnessed 
sp irit o t rowrdyUm which in grner*! 
so p rev a len t w hore bodies of men 
congregated . In  concluding Mr. 
K irin  said Hist m en from  Bruco had 
uibdn good ill all p a rts  o f tho worl 
upholding thu r ig h t, and  ho (elt fu r 
th a t  tbo boy* of tho 160th. nerded  m 
w ords of cncou rgcm en tto  goad them  
to  do the ir  d o ty  iu  th e ir  f ig h t for 
K ing  and  C m uitry and uphold tbo 
honor of Bruce.

M ajor M olfalt. in  the  absence of Col. 
W eir who waa obliged to  leave c a ll e r  
in  the  evening, answ ered  the tonal to 
his hsttaM-m. On rising th e  M ajor re- 
r .  ived a  g rea t ovation  from  b is men 
am i th e ie  is no doubt b u t th a t  be has 
won his w ay to  tliu ir  hearts . In his 
reply M ajor Moffat c ap tiva ted  his 
audience by h is m odest aud uiaiU-i-of- 
fset m s tn e r  of observ ing  til ings nnd 
from hit* sp rrc h , which w as probably 
tbo in* hi enjoyed by both soldiefi* anil 
civilian*, bis listener* gathered ii great 
ileal o f inform ation w ith  regards to  the 
work a t  Hut hendquaiter* t f  the  100th. 
an d  learned th a t  for th o  honor of be
ing m ajor <>r having any  o the r pucitlon 
on th e  steff m i*» ye a t  obliged in  w .ik  
from  nine  a  h i. until tw rlv e  p. m. 
daily . He opt-ned liii address bjr 
thanking  I lie ceim tv  council for llio ir 
Ii born lily  low* Ida the  IfiO b t tilling  
t rial, tivury requ*M fo r liimuciai nhsist- 
m  cn hud In-rn griuilcil. w ithout which 
thu  rec ru iting  f-»r lit*  ' Bi iicu" c jiih l 
not have  proceeded, ami (or w hich In-

' I This Book h elp ed  me 
improve my Farm.

It is the. m ost valuable book I own 
and it cost me nothing.
It has saved me time, labor and money and 
I’ve got better looking, more durable and 
more serviceable buildings than I ever 
bad before.
*i f lr ti co lt r.j concrete firm  improvements Is also 
the / - ; i  co*t. There’s no after expeme for paint or 
rtpsir- i.o .'j.ijior from f<re. rot o r 'ru tt-n o  troubteo( 
nay kin2. lie: : !cs iher lower tbc imuraace rate. 
If you haven't a copy c-f “ Wfcet the Farmer can do

:nJ (ot

ir.d liiafvll.ii
itefiff. Ho c jinp liinen ted  th e  men 
H ieir excellen t cundiicl and also 

expressed  liiui»t*l( o» g rea tly  pleaded 
w ith  th«  assitunneu which lin*l l oon 
mid win being given him by bis ju n . 
lore in the  o rderly  m om . lie  m ade 
special rcfeieiie** to Lieut. Ilemlci.soi:, 

(in ho Hidd, hnd l ei n nu iiiv»|uable 
an t t > him . L ieut. Whilebead.HUd

Ills o hu sniil.
in ili—ir  spurs, while a  out te r  

pa ym aster Hi m  Copt. Shaw  could not 
have been secured. M ajor Moffat Ih 
Well Shlltdied w ith the  piugiuss Hindu 
w ith  th e  (o rim tio ii ot tlm battalion  
and  is c o iilld rn t Hint th e  “ ilriico” will 
bv b ro u g h t to  full . r re n g th  before th e  
middle of A pril. ••When th e  tequired 
nu iub rr of ineilav**secured,” the Major 
said, ’they  will hem ot ilixedand train - 
s t  a  cen tral poin t in  th e  county and 
w id. piev ious to  leaving for service, 
visit a ll the towfi). in Ilia county iu  o r
der to  allow  th e  people o f Bruce to  see 
wh.it u full ba tta lion  of trained  i 
looks like und a lso give tho lo y s  
oppo rtun ity  to  v isit th e ir  teoprc livc  
hem e tow ns.”  He also in tim a ted  th a t  
tbo hand, even w hile rec ru iting  is in  
progress, w ill visit for sh o d  perlm!#, 
tlm several la rge r centres.

Tho second le a s t w as “ To the  Coun
ty  Council”  w hich w.is ably moved bv 
Mr. 11. M. l a y  and  ascended by W ard
en A. E. MeNab.

1 ho la s t to a s t was ‘T o  th e  In d ies’ 
which was m oved bv J ,  U. A udcrsoi 

>M. P . P . of Lucknow  in h is usual 
affable m am .er, aud  before he tc sU d  
b in m lf  everyone in  th e  ba nquet ball 

aw are  o f th e  w bervfore of J .  U .’* 
popula rity  w ith  the ladies. Mr. John  
Rowland seconded th is  to a s t a nd  was 
listened to  w ith  g rea t a p p tid o lh  u by 
those present.

P rio r to  calling ou Mr. Rowland, the 
chairm an  who w as for th e  evening 
duhbod “ Ih o  Re vt rend D octor Mr. 
W ilson,” on behalf of tho  ladle* ex
pressed h is g ra ti tu d e  to th e  Pow er Co. 
to r tho  special illum ination* which 
th e y  had  supp lbd  g ra tis  for the  even
ing.

A t the  conclusion of the  p regram  
M ayor U p p s r l u iov td  a  vote  of thanks 
lo t tic chairm an w hich w as seconded 
by C apt. McNally.

D uring th e  evening Mrs. H unter and 
Miss 1 m a x  gave an in strum en ta l duet, 
Lieut. R. W hitehead  a  solo, and  Mls» 
M. H avill a  rec ita tion , all o f which 
w ere w< II received.

The singing « f th e  N ational Anthem 
brough t to  a  close a verv enjoyable 
evening nnd the  la d h s  ol K nox church 
bh e n tcrta in srsu io rc  th a n  upheld the ir 
roputfttlou sr.d m ight well feel elated 

* .It* mice*** of th e ir  banquet w hich 
is tho  H ist lo  be tendered in W alker- 
i lo the tiovs o f the  lOOtb Bruce 

B attalion O. E. F .

. lad dorcel cl

r j r  'G'l bt i« l  la lrf« of tW je.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED, K«»UtuEMcatr**L

C U T  O U T  A N D  M A I L  O M
r*N*t)A <aoxrcoxrA)nr. uxntx>. Rmti e«a&r, koxtuil
Gf!9 Gcslltmcar Plcw  acrxl taf a Irr* copy ef i 

-w hu Tht Farcer C-« Do Will. CoMrrta”. *

YODR OPPOKTUHITY!
Tlllt WINTKK TKIIM NOW OX A

Northern
Business

ollege
O W EN  .SOUND. ONT.

U i«ee pi act leal coinpb t«- a«id lip 
•-dale cours*** of stu d y —Business, 

Shortl.and sad  Typewriting and Pre
paratory

W orthy  students assisted to  goed 
pay ing  positlul-S.

W e have uu unrival ed eonroe- 
ieii w ith best hiiHine.i-H ItotiHOS 
vhere o u r ginduari s a re  n -gubuly 
in  p lo t ed. W r te  fo r paiuphlet. 

Full inf") ina tii ii iuu t five on ap-i 
pile ton,
C .A .F Icm ing  G. D.Vlcmitig

Principal beerelory

Coal and W ood
When in need of first-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X .  E R N S T

Phone 143 O range »t., W alker!'

Latest
Weaves

Latest
Shades

Latest
Styles

Prices Ritfht Fit Right 
Everything Right

COME IN AND SEE US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furmaher

R E PA IR  SH OP 
G AR AG E  and 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Casings Vulcanizad, 

Autos stored for w inter and 
overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

W m . W hite,
Jackson  S t.-W a lk e rto n

COULTER^
(r E a l  ' e s t a t e ';

All kinds of Farm and 
Town P ioperty for 
sale. M oneytoLoan.

WINGHAIU
BUGGIES i
»!i4i ihe n  inun,r»i mt.tiit.i girt 

all line, in atisk i<xlMlins lubber lirtd'

JOS. HUNZiGER
CHErSTOW i i ONTARIO--

i w i

J A S .T O L T O J ^ .
Issuor of Marriage 

Licenses - Walkerton

W a lk e rto n  
F lo u r  M ills
Red Cross Manitoba 

Blended Flour.
Pure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry  “
Graham “

Cracked Wheat, F orm a 
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Chopping and Gristing 

a specialty.

P L E T S C H  B R O S
W s s l K o r t o n  — O  n t

J 3 r a i ) t  T o W q s h i p

Farms
I hay*, in  B ra n t, 2 B fty •et*’ 

[arm s, ! fo rty -six  acr« farm , 1 on» 
h u nd red  and  th ir ty  ac«# D n s t  3 
tw o h u n d red  acre  fa irs*  all 'Y ELI 
IM PR O V ED , convenient to H anoi- 
c r  o r  W alkerton, and  tb s  o w n ti*  
have placed them  in m y handa Im - 
cause  th e y  A B E  BOUND TC SB1.I- 
I have  a ls o *  100 acre farm  In 
P e r th , n e ar L l.tow el, one of 41- 
b est (arra s  in tbo C ounty  of P e ril
w ith  e x tra  iniprovt-mcDta, a  Ye.y
g re a t  t>argain a t  $7000. 1 *»•*«»
Be/o re  hnd such a  choice o f F a ru *  
ay now . My office is H E A D Q U A K / 
T K R S ami you shou ld  com e to s t  r 
m e lf  yoaw an t to b u y  a t  r lg h tp r^ n *
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BIGHT I
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T I I I  LAST
POETS’ CORNER

WHITMAN
882 St. V alierSt., Montreal.

" In  1912, I  wiia taken auddonly ill 
w ith  A cu te  Stomach Trouble  a tul 
dropped in tho street. I  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I  was in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 1G0 pounds. 
Several o f my friends advised me to try 
'Kruil-a-tives’ and I  did so. Tliat was 
eight m onths ago. I  began to improve 
almost with the fir s t dose. No other 
medicine I  ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tives*, and by 

iH-recovered from the distressing 
taeh Trouble, an d  a l l  pa in  and  

\Jipalion and "Misery were cured. I 
pletely recovered by the  use of 

Fruit-a-tires’ and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I  cannot praise‘Frult-a-tivcs’ 
enough” . I I . WHITMAN*.

60c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
.t all dealers o r sent postpaid by 

’Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

YOU!

 ̂ Don't limy look smart, in tho khnki, 
j The Empire's most glorious hue?

Just glance a ty o u m  IT inn mirror 
| Amt think of Hint color on-Y O U l 
Picture n cap, 's tead of "Cliri-tio,"

And maple-leaf, badge of tho true; 
Vision a  tunic nnd puttees—

How w» 11 they would look upon YOU! 
Khaki's a wonderful wizard!

There are very fuw things i t  can 't do; 
It can make n MAN of n slacker,

“A a lacked"—reflect—is that YOU? 
Come, laddie, bavo you no conscience?

Just think t.f the boys that you know 
W ho gave up nil for their country,

Say, don’t  their example movc-YOU? 
(live up your skating and hockey,

Far manlier work thcio's to do;
Enlist now!- gel into the khaki!

Your Country and Empire ncod-YOU!
T. Manfred iX-nvil. 

See. Chesley Ilrunch (Div. 2.) 
llru te  Co. W ar Auxiliary.

News About Town

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L, D. S. 

r Jentlst, Successor to Dr. Conim. 
odern methods employed !n all den

tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inlay work. Three 
doors cast of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L

N custadt. Ont. Will b o _____
Hotel, W alkcrlon, 1st Friday 
month from 2 to 6 p.ro_

— C c .M .
Graduate in A rts and Mcdi- 

Queen's University. Member of 
jUego of Physicians and Surgo- 
Bfccaml residence on corner of

....... ....  i |  ̂Ijj Strcots.
) and Cayley streets.

Greater 
demands are 
constantly 
being made 

’ on the 
eyes by our 
advancing 
civilization. 
The most 

perfect adjustment is called for. 
r Lite is often a failure 
F- through poor sight.

The eyes are the bread winners.
. Wc_can give you the best 

ile.

. F O X
p OX O p t i c i a n

t a r p .

H0C0LATE5

T.E.Attwood
Insurance & Real Estate 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
FOR S A L E

e rto i
Sm all fn rno  br.use with stable,good 

-il  nation  near centre of town, prici 
[700.00

e m a il rough-coAt dw elling. ThU  pro- 
I tjr  i»  a  corner lot particularly  well

A recruiting campaign was sturted 
two weeks ago covering the districts. 
Including the townships of St. Ed
munds, Lindsay, Eastnor, Albennarle. 
and Amabel. Meetings have been ad
dressed a t different points, wltli splen
did success. The response a t Tober- 
morey, Lion's Head. Stokes bay and 
Hcpworth was beyond the expectations 
of the commission in charge.—Tara

+  +
Drill Sengt. Garrick (known, about 

Wiritechurch as  Capt. Garrick) came 
ever from W alkerton yesterday to take 
ciiarge of tho Lucknow squad, and 
drill commences this morning. Oral 
instructions will be given in the re
cruiting room, and drill exercises will 
bo given In tho Presbyterian Church 
shed, where there is fltm open space 
and concrete lioor. besides there will 
be regular street and road marches— 
Luuknow Sentinel.

+  +  +
The ft lends of P e te r U obtcn, deputy 

o f Bruce, on T hursday  n ig h t present
ed him w ith a fine w rist w atch. Dur
ing the  session, Pe te r lo‘ t  his w atch 
and the  boys took th is  w ay of showing 
th e ir  apprecia tion. W hen P e te r ex
am ined the w atch ha found th a t  It 
was liis ow n w hich had been taken  to  
the hnrnek* m aker nnd  u fino w ris t
band made. Peter I.Intros h is  room- 
mate. Keove Jav. Jobmlto*. for pur
loining the  lunit-pioc*. The boys fora  
couple of day* made ihing* live ly for 
P e te r asking him, " W h a t tim e Is it, 
Mr. Dobsci Y' However, P e te r now 
has h is watcl) secure on bis w rist.

+  +  +
HOFFMAN—AHRENS

The marriage look place on Jim. 
26Ui ut Ilia homo or Mr. tuul Mrs, 
Christian Ahrens, Elmwood, of their 
daughter Marie, to  Mr. ben. Iloilnuiu 
b ran t Tp. bev. Mr. Henkel officiated. 

, The bride's sister, MIbb Sophia, assist
ed her, while Mr. Henry Horrmnn wits 
beat man. Tho bride was handsomely 
gowned In white silk, while the brides
maid was ailrod In blue. Tho cere
mony was witnessed by the immediate 
friends only. Mr. ami Mrs. Hodman 
are  upending their li-uoymooii a t El
mira null other places, and upon their 
return will take up residence on the 
groom’s farm on tho Gtli concession of 
Ueutlnck.

*  +  +
Picked Hi* Step*

Tho gate on F riday  n igh t tdew out 
tho  electric lights in nearly  nil bcc- 
tionn of tho tow n, Nfghtwntchman 
was on hhj boat, nnd near tho W illow 
Creek bridge on Queen S t., when a 
feeling In his foot w arned him  th a t 
there  were s trong  electric  cun ont* 
playing-about th e  ground. Tho n igh t 
offices stopped about som ew hat g ing 
erly for n  fow m om ents un til ho sized 
up the  situation . The , resu lt of his 
roconnalennce was the location of ial- 
Itm wire*, very much alive w ith elect
r ic i ty .-P a is le y  Advocate.

•f- -h +
An Expensive Banquet

Thomas H. Wilson of the boyal Ho
tel. was taxed $40 and costs for allow
ing liquor to be consumed on Ills 
premises, but In Justice to Landlord 
Wilson, tho due was paid by Mr. Sum- 
uel brown, who look tho responsibility 
for tho wet goods being served in tho 
house. The story of the  great drama 
was enacted on the  evening of Decem
ber 15th, when Mr. Samuel brown, 
who was retiring from tho Township 
Council, invited the members of tho 
Board and a  number of friends to a 
banquet a t tho boyal Hotel. A fow- 
mlnutcs before (ho menu was present
ed to the guests. Mr. brown had liquid 
refreshm ents served. Tho bottle con
taining the "wet goods'' belonged to 
-Mr. brown and was passed around 
among the guests, but someone " talk
ed." —Uipley Express

5,000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA
Tho public will welcome the new i»- 

sue for 1910 of “6,000 Facts about Can
ada,"  th e  popular and valuable cyclo
pedia of Canadian dates, compiled by 
F rank  Ycigh of Toronto, th e  well- 
know n w riter and lecturer on the  
Dominion. No up-to-date and in telli
gent Canadian enu afford to bo w ithout 
th is  "h ard y  annual" which I* a  revela
tion in  concrete form  of the  wonder- 
tu l K’lO .tb  of uur c ,u n i ty  i l l .  a lng t. 
year, deapite w ar conditions; itahed  
i t  c irculates all over the  world, and *» 
*uch U a  splendid advertisem ent. The 
chapter of " W a r  I'acU " is, by the  way 
both tim ely and  llluralnstiug. F ifty  
o th e r  chap te rs  a re  dcroU d a lphabeti
cally to every phare <f our national 
life, from  A griculture to the  Yukon, 
while several sketch m aps a re  of high 
value. Copies muy bo bad from  news- 
denier* or by sending 25c. to the Can- 
adian F ac ts  Pub . Co., 688 H uron fit. 
Toronto, Canada.

W alkerton Soldiers W rite Horn* Inter
esting Letters From England 

and the Front.

LETTER FROM FRED JEWELL
Mr. Fred boiniingor had a letter Iron 

Privnto Fred K. Jewell, ono of tho 
Wnlkcrtou boys with tho 84th:—

Jun. l lth , 1910,
East Handling Camp, 

Shorncliffe, Eng.
Hello, Fred,

I am sitting down to write 
you a few lire# to  lei yon know I am 
still nlivo and all of the  buys nro well 
too. Norm Donnie, 4th ba it., 1ms gone 
to tho trenches nnd wo are going to tho 
trenches in a  day or two. Simon Small 
is going to tho 3rd Halt, and Dick Addloy 
nnd 1 nro going to the ISth bait. 1 luvo 
been in Iniudou, Find, and Imd some 
time. 1 havo seen some of the 71*1 bait, 
boys too:—Joint Russell, Harry Well- 
laufer and Harold Young who is an oili- 

in tho 30th. Well. Fred, I must 
close for this time, llopo to hear from

Your old Friend,
Fred K. Jewed.

+  +  +
LETTER FROM REG. McCARlEK
Mi*. Alex. McCarter had a loti, 

front her non, from H num ho tt Cutup. 
E ng land ,. it Monday. Keg. w rites:— 

Brnmsbotl (Jump, Ja n . t>. 1U10 
Dear Mother -

Ju s t n lino to  let you knot- 
th a t I ntu well. Hope you are  a ll Hi.

•• I would have au*w*rod youi 
le tte r  bu t 1 \V«a away '-n leave to  Lon
don nnd did not ge l hack lib  Ja n . 7, 
md your le tte r  wav aw aiting my re

tu rn . I think if wo lu«vo th is  camp 
rill go to Egypt. 1 have had a 

cold ever *Idco we havo been here. 
When 1 was in Loudon I saw tho Lon
don low er. It sure Iv some place. Tho 
walls araOo feet below tho ground nnd 
thirty-seven fccL through. Huilt in 
tho year 1439. I saw tbo  Crown jew 
el*. They would m«ko you r eyes 

ter. The t-lggot diam ond in the 
u Id is i.i the  Tower. W hen you ate 

looking u t  them  they keep vou about 
n feet from them  with tw o guatd-, 
tc on each side of you.
They keep us busy here. If it is not 

routo mu rolling o r  digging H atches, 
i t  1* Irctuic». They givo us lecture* 

very n igh t un til itiuo o'c lock. W. 
iu»t be going U> leave th is  cam p n 

th e y  arc ruhhiug ui\ along w ith  ou 
work. I hope ih ry  do move us. 
hear Irom m any from nil over O ntatlo 

d throughout th e  W est. I got n 
ce iced cake from A unt Susie f:oui 

Saskatoon.
Your affectiouuto son,

Uwu.
+  +  +

BILL BENINGER COMING HOME
Mr. Fred beningor received n fow 

lines from liin biolher, ''b ill” , who is 
HO%f im ho bed Cross Hospital, Cliveden, 
England, and expects to bo dischnigcd 
Bhorlly. Although ho hint w ritten homo 
tegulaity. ho nevor mentioned Ida 
casualty nnd it wot through u friend 
!*oino from tlio front that the family 
learned that his injuries consisted of 
alirnpnel wounds and a gaming.

Red Croon Hospital, 
Cliveden, 'Atplow, Eng. 

Jnu. 14, 1D1G.
Dear b rother:

Just n fow tinea to let 
you know that 1 am slill.iu tho Hospital 

4 nut improving daily In health but 
it will bo some (into before I nut discharg
ed. As now# is very scarce, l am Just 
letting yon know that 1 received your 
parcel toduy which you acut aotno limo 
ngo, and nut vory thankful for tho aame, 
also your plcturo which is very good of 
you. • Tho other two I do not know but 
fruit I will #oou eco you all. I tu u l  you 
nnd your wifo arc in tho best of health 
nnd that your family are all well. Say 
Fred, how nro nil the boys nnd girln? 
How is Mt#. Ln Franco nnd lte#o La 
France? In fact how is’ everybody In 
Walkerton? Giro my beat regards to 
nil nud toll John Appel I nut Hill living 
and expect to bo for somo time. Good
bye and love to  all. Your brother, 

b ill.
d- +  +

FROM THE FIRING LINE
Private William Hanley, of Chop- 
on, tins written homo a  number of 

Interesting le tters lately from the fir
ing line, from which we have been 
permitted to tnko some e x tracts:— 
Dear Fa the r:—

Received your le tte r dated Novem
ber 28th, and was sorry to learn Unit 

are not receiving all my letters 
in duo time. I have w ritten quite fro- 
qtfcnlly and sent you several souvenir 
postal card*. Hope you received 
them. 1 am nor. feeling in tho very 
best of health. For tlio past two weeks 
1 was suffering from a  severe cold.

tow it is almost perfectly broken 
up. Tbo weather In Belgium still 
keeps wet and very misty, causlug 
the big guns to bo les# active on both 
Ides. Although on some parts of tho 
hie can be heard heavy bombardment. 

You hope to live to see the Germans 
end her Able* completely trodden. 1 
think ntysclf next year will bring us 
forth a  complete victory over Ger
many ami her Allies, but am afraid wu 

ill havo to tnako an awful sacrifice' 
of live*. Last Christmas wo a ttended; 
mid night mas:: in St. Patrick 's Church 
In Quebec City, but this Christmas 
Evo Is likely to be spent In the firing 
line. I liope tlio shell fire and rifle fire 
will be moderated on both bides dur
ing the great festival nnd remcra- 
branee to the world of Christmas Day.
1 wrote my GodfaUicr, Father Kcrgu- 

jn some time ago but have received
0 answer a s yet. I will write him 
Idle in the  trenches. I will also 
rite  Rev. Father Good row, your be-,

loved priest of Chepstow, and hopo bo j 
- i l l  be able to conllnuo Ills good w ork! 

>r a  long time to come.
1 received the clippings front tho ■ 

cwspopors. and think Sergt. Vickers 1
explained tlio llfo In tlio trenches very 

1 don't think wo will havo to 
y any ovor Greece being an a l

ly Germany. 1 thluk everything la

well settled with her by now. Al
though Christmas ami Now Year will 
ho over when you receive tills lotlor. 
nilll I wish you nil nud nil my rela
tives and friends it Merry Christians 
uiul a Happy New Your. While w rit
ing this letter I was Interrupted by it 
parcel sunt by you. All (lie contents 
wore good, and very much appreciat
ed by myself nnd comrades. Tlio par
cel was In perfect condition, when It 
ranched mo. it goos to show, although 
so far awny I am still remembered by 
relatives nnd friends.

Dear Mary: —
1 received your last le tte r with the 

pretty  Christman curds enclosed for 
myself and comrades. A your ago 
Christines was spoilt in our dear ma
ple Innd In Quebec, hut this Xmas was 
Miami In tho bring lino lit Flanders. 
It passed by very quiet—not a shot 
was tired by e ither rlllo or artillery 
and so wo could walk along tlio 
trench In comfort, or on the top of the 
parapet, If so disposed. Tho battalion 
next to us Is much closer to the 'Ger
man trenches than we uro. I took a 
stroll over lliuro and found tlio boys 
nil standing on top of the parapet and 
exchanging waves with handkerchiefs 
nud sand-bugs witli each other. Some 
of our boys wont over to the German 
barb wire and shook hands with tlio 
Germans ami got In exchango a drink 
of German beer. So Christmas Day 
was spent quietly, but the next day 
lighting started as usual with tho ur- 
tlllcry shelling ami tlio bullets a  lly- 
lug. We vory much ntlsscd our goose 
dinner ns In customary In Canada. 
W hat took the place of goose was bul
ly-beef nud bread. Wo relish It very 
much when hungry. I witnessed a 
very good sight tho oilier day when a 
large number of our aeroplanes man- 
ouevred past our lines Into Gorman 
territory. They mauouovred similar 
to battleships getting ready for battle 
with tho enemy. Tho Germans fired 
thousands of shells front the ir a rtil
lery nt the aeroplanes. They failed 
to lilt any of them. I don't know what 
was the object of so many aeroplanes 
being In the a ir  a t once. Likely they 
tmmhardcd some Important buildings 
belonging to tho Germans. 1 hope 
that God will bless tlio New Year f< 
us all and that It will bring about a 
early peaco to tho world.

+  +  +

November 22nd., 19V»
Dear May:—

Received your letter tho other day 
while In the firing Hue and appreciated 
reading line by lino of tlio nows from 
Canada, while tlio bullets wore flying 
and our big guns were playing havoc 
with tlio Gorman positions. Tho 
tlllcry is very active Just now , 
seems much superior to Hint of tho 
enemy. Very fow of tho Gormans' 
shells seem to hit tho m ark or do very 
much danmgo. 1 bellovo they are 
nlng short. Another aeroplane 
brought down bolilml our lines lately. 
The weather bus ehaugod from tho 
drizzly rain to shunshlno nud very 
frosty nights. Wo arc nit getting our 
w inter clothing nnd m itts nud feel 
quite comfortable. I was glud to learn 
Hint all nro well at home and the 
neighborhood. I wrote Mrs. Parker 
some time ago. I hopo slio ami lmby 
and Mrs. O'Hagnit nro keeping in good 
spirits. My tlmo Is limited now so I 
must close for this time. With host 
legards to all uml hopo tho Xmas, 
weather will ho good, although many

will ho In nlng.

+  +  +

"GABE" HAAS WRITES
Mr. I*. J. Moloney heard this week 

Irom Ple.Gnbu llitas, who is apparently 
enjoying life well at fihOrncliffc, although 
anxious to got to tho front, v

Jan. II, 19ld, 
bramaliotl Camp,

Dear Friend P a l i-
Well Pat, I rccolvnl 

tlio box from the Church Hint you look 
so much troulilo to make up, uml it sure 
was a treat lo got because tho stud that 
wo got o \ er horo tastes sp much differ
ent than the  grub nt home and plo>eo 
thank Mrs (). K. Klein for tho box of 
hoinc-mado candy. Wo Imd u General 
horo this morning inspecting us in older 
to pick a  battalion logo to tlio front ami 
I don 't know whether no succeeded or 
not but I liope wo havo. .1 had a letter 
from Harry Wultlaufor tho other day 
nnd ho is in tho hospital pretty sick. 
Ernio Cartwright nnd I intend to go/iip  
to Shorncliffe in a week or so nnd try  to 
seo some of tho Walkorloit boys.

Wbnt kind of it Itockoy team bavo you 
got llioro this winter? I guess mostly 
all tlio old boy# nro awny nnd they 
will bavo to work in somo of tbo younger 
fellows. Well Pat, wo havo night duty 
tonight consisting of oxicmled order 
and passing messages so must close to 
get ready. Wo had a route march of 
about eight utiles with pucks this after- 

nd ono yesterday and trench digg 
ing tomorrow. Give tnv best to all tho 
lunch. I remain, Your fiinccto Friend, 

Gabriel lions.

+  +  +
CHRISTMAS IN REST CAMP.

W riting  of hi* Clirininss D«y expert- 
ucra "Som ew here in Belgium," Miles 

J. Patxons of Toronto, son of Mr. 
Charles Parson*, the  vroll-known Hath- 

le rchan t, and brother-in-law  of 
Mi*. J .  II. Ap|>el, W *lkerlon say*:— 
On tbo 23rd of December, a t dusk, wo

ivod off from the  tioncb*:*, pleated 
more than  word* can te ll to  Icavo be
hind its the  long rainy, cold n ig h t 
shift* th a t we have come now to  dread, 

t, m uddy, leaky dug-outs nod 
tho continual ba rd  fntigues a ll day. 
We inarched t fT over the  overland 
route w ith the  r tray  bulle t buzzing 
md singeing the a ir  above and around 

us, b u t wo w ere soon behind shelter 
nd ou t of range, and It is alw nyshero 

th a t wo begin to feel t o r  packs for tho 
Brat time. Thoy were packs—loided 
up a bou t a  foot abovo o u r heads w ith 
Christman patcols lied on top *ml 
heavy. Did you over t ry  carrying a 
piano on your shoulder*? W ell. Its no t 
quite a* heavy a* th a t, but I t  ju s t pull* 
your ahooders back until you think 
tho lionva ore going lo come ou t of 
their socket*. W o landed a t  our rest 
camp abou t m idnight, drenched to  the 
'kin. It'n  groat to  be in u re s t b u t, for 
you can nlwnyo figure on a  d ry  floor 
ami n red-hot stov*, and nearly alwnya 
a bunch of uiall. 1 was ou guard from

8 o'clock fill l o'clock nn Chrisltnas 
mot nlng nnd could hear the  revelry In 
the  liirs. Sou n i f tl.o hoys hml I ought- 
somo cheap IDIgimi clmnip^gne, m il 
Hie sounds of d readful harmony nt,ii 
flat singing, m ingled w ith toasts and 
laughter, and >ho popping of corks, 
greeted my csr* n# I sicml there in tho 
rain  w ith my bayonet fixed.”

P 'T V ro  was u rum or in  cam p that 
an arm istice hod been dcclated for 
C hristina* D. y from m idnight to  mid- 
nigh t, but n t  12 o’clock on Christm as 
Eve the whole Hi-illeli lines flushed 
and boomed aw«y w it’., thvir big guns 
in to  tho enemy trenches to repay tlio ' 
H uns for the  debt of C h 'h tm a s  E' 
of 11114. U ut 11 lie dawn b n  k<? I tie ittt 
shook front th e  recoil of Hie big guns.

"A nd C hristm as m orning broki 
w ith rain and bait foiling like cats and 
dogs. Each u.itu paraded ou t for Ith 
bronkfunt a t seven o’clock. W e bud 
the  whole day and w eie as happy 
clam s. Steak and plum pudding made 
a  good U brirtm as dinner. W e arc  All- 
ud up w ith nuts, rainins, and  rake, 
und wa appreciate the kindness ev
erybody in Toronto.

"O ur jolt may l c  a lo n g  one, hu t I 
th ink  i t  will finish jun tas  >iulJen!y as 
it b-^AD.

' Wc are all dying lo  ge t in to  some 
k ind of a m ix-up agAlr. bu t there  i* no 
doubt th a t  things will icon be active 
on th e  western front,

"A ll the ligh ting  here is cf
itdle j 'y .
"Thanks for all tho nice prasrnts 

Every th ing  was I vely, and at lived ii 
good shape.''

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT

Gkadk V II.
Honours—J Norrish, 8  H rccantr. 
Pam —G M cCarter, J Kenny, N 

Shaw, G V an H orue, U A ltw oed, A 
K erry, T C raw fotd , S Relchenbach I 
Moore, L  Bryce, L  W allace. C Mc
K ay, I Inglit, N M cCatler, W In g le .

H W illoughby, 
Principal,

S r III  to J r IV
(« M ill-r, K U rydcrutan. V Built. V 

Soiling. F  W ilton, M H otcc, A Mc
C artney , A Holden, L Strjdu-r.s, J 
f low elling, A E v rrc ll, A LlmHey.

J S te-d , 
Toucher.

Graph. V to G rade  V I 
H onors—Muriel Luutlcy. Irene  H ar

rison, Helen Wilson, E lm er Kolplit. 
M argaret' Jo h u so n .

I'sss— Frances Crawford, Allan 
ScbauM, Dora W hite, Tom K therlon, 
Eddio Fennell, Edwin Fa m l,  Koss 
Van H orne, A lbert H u n t. Ida Glint*.

M Ro. 
T»ac

Gr a d e  IV ix> Gra ph  V 
H o n o u rs - M ilhud W hite, U nite 

Sell»vindt, Annie Lindley, Guy Usm- 
«cy, K athleen Dye.

P iu s— V itinie .Dcnit’e, Motrin Mc
Carter. Charlie  W allace, E dith  Klhur- 
ton. Charlie Gordon, Flotenco Morli- 
mo* , Chit unco Mawhinney.

M Sinclair,
• Teacher.

Gr a ph  III  to G r a p e  IV 
I Moure, J  Van H orne, W  Goode, E 

PieUch, J  Collet man, N McCartney, 
H Duel low, I-: Y ates W Jurrom e, D 
Pulley, W  Ballautync, A Itoyce, K 
Perdue, N Loos.

8K.Ni! t Fli
R H umpson, K Singer, G Dictscho. 

G George, J Hieliutf, W iieho, R Fruln, 
D .McNeill. C Fields, E  W ebber, G 
M awhinney, F Johnston , A Reichctt- 
bttcb, V bidden, D George.

Aunkh W a r r en , teacher.
G r a ph  If to Grade  HI 

Honors— N orine E verett. N orm a 
Foray (he, Lilian M ortimer. Jnck 
N u tting , Irv ine  bchmtdt- 

P a \s—W alter H artm an, Kldridgo 
T ruax , A rth u r  Bttchiow, Cota Pauli, 
Sanford Helm, G ertie GoidoD, Edna 
Abel, Ualzer O uter,

to F irs t Book—Her bio Moore, 
Nelson W hitehead, Howard Bush, 
N ora H anna, K athleen Fortune , Price 
McConnell, H arvey Ernes', Nellie 
Scliauss, James filscox.

W Thompson, 
Teacher.

Gr a p h  I to  Grade  II 
R uth  H unter, Mildred Appel, Thcl- 
u McEweit, Lomax P layer, Hheldou 

Auderson, M argare t 8baw, Kuril 
DioUclu-, Lloyd 8earle, (Joe Godwin, 
Fred .Miller), E leanor W atts , Melville 
Plctscb, F rancis L indley, Emma 
Leake.

A. D. Thompson, teacher.

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER
No business man. professional man 

or m anufacturer hi any tovru should 
allow a newspaper published in his 
town to go without his name and busi
ness being mentioned somewhere itt 
Its columns, says an exchange. This 
applies lo a ll kinds of business—gen
eral stores, dry goods, groceries, furni
tu re  dealers, manufacturing establish
ments. automobile dealers, mechanics, 
proffessslonal men nnd itt fact ail 
kinds of business. This docs not mean 
Hint you should havo a  whole o r half 
or oven a  quarter of n page nd. in ov- 
t ry  Issue of the paper, but your name 
und business should bo mentioned. If 
you do not use more than a  two lino 
space. A stranger picking up n news
paper tdiould he able to tell Just what 
business is represented in n town by 
looklug a t the business mentioned in 
tlio patter. This Is tho best possible 
advertiser. Tho roan who does not ad
vertise Iris business does an injustice 
lo himself and his town. He in tho 
man who expects tho most free boost
ing for his town. The man who Insists 
on sharing the business Hint comes to 
town but refuses to ad tertlso  his busi
ness Is not a  valuable addition to any 

The life of any towu depends

T h e  high quality of Purity Flour comes from 
First—T h e  selected w heat w e  use. 
Second—This w heat, milled to  _a rigid 

s tan d a rd  u n d e r the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmer^^ery 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, incOTing 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. syi

H. M. LAY,Man ager W alketton Branch.

The Ldt^st in 8toves
NOW is the time to buy that new range that you • 

have been wanting for so long. Why not get a 
N ew  High Oven P e ninsular 

the latest and most up to date stove on the market. 
Or perhaps you would prefer a

H appy Th o u g h t
a stove that will brighten the thoughts of the Klistresa 
of the House.for the coming year.

We a lso h iv e  a  nice.line '-f Tea-pots, E lrc ttir  
Irons. Ccokt-rs, etc. a t  n  p rice to stilt every

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. fiavMI

The Tone tl NewEdison
M usic lovers have hoped for years th a t  some 
day a gen ius would m ake possible an artificial 
tone th a t would actually^sound like the orig in
al. T his, Mr. E disou  has done, at last, in  the 

. New Edison D iam ond Disc Phonograph. W ith  
the wonderful Diam ond S ty lu s  (no needles to 
change) he has created  a  tone so true , so life
like, th a t one can scarcely d is tingu ish  it  from 
the original.

A REVELATION:
This seems almost too good to be true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. Wc will 
be glad to play the New Ediscu for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to oth  ers

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

W INTER GO ODS
Our stock in a ll iiiT&s is complete and if in need 

of any of the following, give us a call and we will 
endeavor to satisfy you both in quality and in price.

Axes from 90c to $1.25, Meat Grinders and Fil
lers. Sleigh Bells, Coal Oil Heaters, Snow Shovels, 
Grain Scoops and Bags; the celebrated “Racer” 
Cross Cut Saw and others; Coal Scuttles, Coal Oil 
Cans, and Coal Oil, Gasoline and Gas Engine Oils, 
Oil Cake, the celebrated “Bibby s’ Calf Meal and 
ground Flax.

Our stock of heavy m itts is large, well assorted 
and prices right.

We are sole agents for the  celebrated D. L. & 
W. Scranton Coal, the  standard  an thracite, prices 
right and quality the best. Try a  ton  or two

_ S L 1  _
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A  Preliminary 
Test of Skill

*1 vlll pig stick you!"
The words woro addressed to me by 

a  lieutenant lu the German army. He 
was very young. Itis beard Just sprout- 

ting, and slnco there had been no war 
between Germany and any other pow

slnco long before ho was born he 
had had no way of letting off his sur
plus vim. We wore In a  beer garden, 
and ho had been sitting at a table 
near ono a t which I sa t with a  party 
of American friends.

G etting up from Ills table, he walk
ed past us. and, my foot being in his 
way, he took pains to stumble against 
It. Then, glaring down a t me. he 
said In English:

• I vlll pig stick you I"
"W hat docs tho fellow mean?"
"You've been challenged to fight a

duel,” said W ashburn, an attache a t 
the American legation. Ho had lived 
lit Berlin a uumber of years and knew 
the ways of the Inhabitants.

“Ho can send nil tho challenges he 
pleases." 1 said, “i ’ll pay no atten
tion to them."

"In that case.” W ashburn replied, 
“you must give up the social stand 
you havo prepared to take In Berlin. 
I shouldn't Ilka to put you forward 
as l havo promised unless you either 
fight young Donhotf. whom everybody 
knows and who is on Intimate terms 
with the Imperial family, or find some 
way out of the matter."

"W hat way out of tho m atter !» 
there?"

“HI think It over. I re  helped sev
eral Americans out of such scrapes. 
By the bye, I think I'll try the plan 
by whlcb ll saved Albertson from get
ting a s f H  thrust bolween his ribs."

"W h a tm a n ?"
• J didn't explain It till the affair 

was settled, nor will I tell you. Put 
yourself In my hands, ask no ques
tions. and I think I can bring you 
out of this w ith honor, probably with 
eclat."

1 assented, and ho took a  message 
from me to Don ho ft. 1 was an Amer
ican. and Americans did not fight 
duels. However. I was wining to 
fight under certain  conditions, or. 
rather, I would ptoto myself more 
skillful than he. We would fire at a 
hen's egg a t 20 paces. If he hit the 
egg oftencr than 1. 1 would stand up 
and permit him to shoot a t me as 
long as he liked. If  1 hit the egg
more limes thsn  he. he was to sub
m it himself as a  ta rget for me.

The hot beaded youngster accepted 
the conditions. Indeed, he was rather 
pleased a t the  novelty of tho plan. 
W ashburn arranged for a  test of skill 
In a  fencing academy and brought a 
basket of eggs to the place, which 
were to servo as targets. The affair 
being an unusual one, none of the 
safeguards common in duel prelimin
aries were taken. W ashburn fixed the 
target, suspending tho egg by a thread. 
Donhoff and 1 tossed for order of 
trial, and I won. Each principal 
to deliver five shots, and the one 
ahattored more eggs than the other 
won.

The day before tho test 1 could 
scarcely hit a  barn door, but I prac
ticed sufficiently to hit au egg :>t 
least once in five shots. On the trial 
1 spattered the contents twlco. Don
hoff. who like all Ucrmau army offi
cers. was a good marksman, looked 
upon my work with evident contempt 
1 missed the first amt second shots, 
and as soon as 1 had done so he 
aoerned to loso all Interest In tho con
test. He had doubtless made a previ
ous trial and discovered he could hit 
tho egg every time,

1 was Instructed by W ashburn that 
V'hen 1 beat Donhoff—and Washburn 
t mn assured me tha t If his plan work
ed 1 would—l was immediately to re
nounce my right to make a target of 
him. W ashburn hung an egg for him. 
He fired somewhat carelessly and 
missed. He was surprised especially 
at seeing the egg vibrating from the 
wind of the ball. He fired a second 
shot, this time aiming carefully. Again 
ho mlsBed, and again the egg danced. 
If now he h it the egg a t every remain
ing shot he could still beat me. Though 
he took a  long time to atm before the 
Uhlril shot, he mlBsed It.

Ho could now only lie me. But he 
had bccomo so Irritated with himself 
tha t ho was not capable of doing us 
good work as before. He missed the 
fourth and fifth shots, the egg at each 
successive shot vibrating less, indicat
ing that his atm had grown less accu
rate. On missing the fifth shot he 
throw hts pistol down with an oath. ’

W ashburn shot me a glance, and 1 
cried, "1 renounce the right 1 have 
won!" and, hastening to Donhoff. put 
out my hand. He took It, muttering 
Imprecations on himself for having 
/been so clumsy. Then he and his party
thanked me for my magnauimlty and 
left the academy.

"By Jove!" exclaimed Washburn, 
slaking Into a  chair. "If those fellows 
had exercised one-tenth the care they 
would have taken in an ordinary duel 
1 would have bad to leave Berlin."

"W hat do you mean?" I asked.
“ You fired a t a solid egg- Donhoff 

a t a shell from which 1 had drawn 
the contents. No ball will hit an 
empty eggshell. The wind will drive 
It aside every time."

Wo had won by a  Yankee trick, but 
fslncc t t  was merely to avoid blood 
spilling our consciences did not 
trouble us. 1 entered Berlin society 
under W ashburn's -wing with great 
eclat. 1 feared tha t I would be called 
upon to maintain my championship, 
but was let severely alone.

FOB THE CHILD.
The grind of modem life Is against 

demanding anything of young child
ren .at all—of even obedience very of
ten. and m ores tbc pity. But It is 
a  question whether something lu 
character training Is not lost by the 
saving of all trouble and care t< 
chlldrcu, and whether the "helping' 
In various small ways, which was i 
rc-cognlscd part In nurseries (even of 

;the  richest small people), la past de
cades, did no t play a pa rt In the 
eral scheme of things.

Of course the ld«* of putting re
sponsibility on young children, of ex 
peeling ix-rpctual service from then 
and "driving" them In any way li 
odious, and possibly our present 
slackness In thl* way l* due 
to  tbc swing of the pendulum—’ 
hope, for the peace and prosperity of 
future genertalons tha t this same law 
of the pendulum will not folio- 
in natural sequence, and custom swing 
tremendously to  the opposite extreme 
from Impetus received. But there Is 
a  medium In all things, and during 
nursery years habit* of usefulness.
with the perseverance, unselfishness 
and reliability they entail, prove valu

*bH i T T m h u M  lo  ih lnk  t lu t  i 
nurae "saves herself" by deputing 
certain tasks and responsibilities to 
her small charges; indeed the  re 

verse is tho case, bk any one can 
prove for herself if she tries. Itnther 
it Is tho instinct of training Inherent 
In so many women—olid often Just 
the women whoso natural Inclinations 
lead them to undertake nursery work 
—which finds expression In this wny.

W bal Is Important in tho m atter Is 
tha t the ehllld should bo encouraged 
tho regular performance of certain 
tasks and tho proper fulfilment of 
them bo Insisted upon from quite 
early years. The ordinary cb1l«| 
loves "helping" nnd wljt really bo 
happier when allowed u #lh»re In what 
Is going on than If told to "run nway 
and play." because nurse Is busy.

The toy cupboard Is a  case in point. 
Quite little  children may well be cn- 

iged to tidy nnd dust Its con
tents. say. once a week, and will 
quickly take a  pride In Its neatness: 
moreover, they will probably appreci
ate their possessions In this way for 
more than If ui of them Is removed 
from their small shoulders.

Speaking, generally, children do not 
need to be "made" to perform such 
tasks as these: If they do. It Is an
other matter, for directly the neces
sity for compulsion comes In. the 
case Is altered, and the Individual 
child needs individual treatment. Gen
erally, however, the mere suggestion 
th a t such a  thing is done a t such a 
lime suffices nnd a certain orderliness 
of mind Is inculcated. For It must be 
remembered (a fact too much lost 
sight of In these days of concentra- 

cn the child) that the  little  mind 
acre or less blank, ready to  lake

. the suggestions which present 
themselves to It without. In the ma
jority of cases, and consciousness tha t 
It Is doing so.

In the same way quite little  thlug* 
from -I years or so. n u j  be encour
aged lo take out their outdoor clothes, 
to  pu t the ir title  shoes neatly away, 

so on. At the tamo time they 
should bo able to do much toward 
dressing themselves, their small fin
gers soon gaining dexterity with but
tons and tapes; of course It Is far 
more trouble and much slower to  let 
them take the ir share In such practi
cal matters, but It will generally bo 
found a good thing. But It should 
bo insisted tha t any such small tasks 
be properly done and finished If be
gun a t all; the habit into which many 
children grow of always Jumping from 
one thing to another rarely makes for 
happiness In the present o r good hab
its in tbc future. For surely it Is a  
commonplace of life th a t sooner or 
la ter the force of the  concentration 
must be met, and the sooner habit* 
which give It arc developed the easier 
is the process.

But there Is one word of wanting, 
and tha t Is against constantly Inter
fering with a  child'* occupation, mak
ing it do this, tha t or the other, for 
what must appear to -the  little  thing 
purely arbitrary reasons. The regular 
performance of certain duties. If y 
can call them by such a  name, a 
the encouragement lo do things pi 
perly. is quite another matter lo cc 
stantly setting tasks or forcing rot 
Jne unduly; Indeed, us a  rule. In the 
nursery It Is the child of whom cer
tain  small services are expected which 
Is left free to follow his or her own 
devices when such services ure per
formed. und will do so all the moro 
happily fo r.the  short time which hns 

been a t hlB own disposal. It Is 
more from the child of whom 

nothing Is expected than that of the 
helpful one tha t one hears the. whin
ing. "Bead to me." "W hat shall I 
play?" "('nn I go out?" nnd mosl lell- 
tnlo of all. from the character point 
of view, the perpetual "W hat shall 1 
do next?" And these facts give those 
who really cure for children "furiously 
(o think."

There is llitle  or no trimming on 
gown of this type, Bale blue faille 

I* used, tho figure being a rich velvet 
broraded ornament. Silk net form* 
tho sleeve, cap. and a  rich velvet 

lends a  coarming color note. '

QUEER LEGAL FICTION.

It Makes Stepney, in London, tho 
Parish of Every British Seaman.

Every sailor, from the admiral lo 
the newest Joined seaman, on board 
British waruhlp* Is regarded as be
longing to the parish of Stepney, In 
London. It doesn't m atter In the 
slightest where the ship Is, tbc sail
ors who man It all come from the 

one parish—Stepney.
This queer legal fiction datt*» back 

to the time of Charles II. In those 
every workingman had to llvo 

In the parish where he was born, and 
he could not leave it without finding 

responsible sureties to vouch for 
h ts honesty.

This, of course, became rather 
xllng la  the case of people born 
sea. for they bad no parish. To get 
over the difficulty the authorities 
cd that all bom nt sea would be 
gardod as being born lu the parish of 
Stepney, though why they should 
choose tha t parish nnd no oilier 1̂  
lost In the dust of official records.

To this day the bishop of Stepney 
la godfather of all children born at 
soa. While alt* marriage* solemnized 
on the ocean arc  recorded as though 
they had token place In Stepney. — 
London Answers.

"Mrs. Norleh. I understand your hus
band l« one of the steward* of the rac
ing association." "Look here, young 
man, my husband gave up cookin’ 
years ago. and I'd j-athej^you wouldn't 
refer to It."—B u iA ^ fx p rc is .

In spite or av>-r»g".

better as * hid
worse;

BRITAIN  A T  THE  
YEAR END.
(Now Yoris Tribune.) 
very British subject llm com- 

lug of the end of I'JIG must bo n 
genuine relief. In moro (ban a  i--u- 
lury there hns be?n no such period In 
British history, on .•licit span of de
feat. disappointment, of groat sncilflce 

I tremendous effort which have 
outwardly brought so little  >f reward.

Wluit ban happened to the British 
Is not to hu mlHlnkcn by Aim rlcvnm 

ho remember or know their cl .11 
at- history. A ft-r the first lew mo- 
n u ts  of surprlrt ) uud bewilderment 

Uio North -eUlcd down to Itu great 
work of making armies, of 'irovidlni 

lacking--for tho .omluct 
of a great war. Men. money, the best 
of brains nnd of hearts in our country 
were dedicated to tho taste. By tho 
time the  civil war was a  year old the 
North had splendid arm ies, uiad-i up 
■? the bravest and best In the popula
tion. Yet who can forget tho biller 
defeat- that followed? Who van fall 
lo recall-ih lnk liiiJ of BritlMi m is
fortune—the disasters of tho IVnln- 
tula, and Second Bull Hun, l'i« lost 
chance n t Antletam, tho shamble* of 
Fredericksburg, the disappointment of 

l.nncellorevlllc, all of which came 
after the North hud nn army und the 
men of the loyal states had gone out 

. the field by the hundred thousand*? 
The price that * e  In this country 

paid for long years of ncgloit of na 
tional defence und of sc lflthucsi the 
F riti’h are  paying. Not all tho devo
tion, the -acrlflce, the bravery that 
responds In orcry nation to :ftc call 

can make good In a umi'th or 
the sloth, tlm neglect, tho for

getting of dccadci. But there U uoth- 
lug comparable to the  bltterno*# that 
conics when a  nation lias done Its best, 
w hen It has made the supremo sort I- 

and for this there aro only the 
itr r ilc  ro-pouse of defeat nnJ ever 
growing casualty lisle.

Thus from February to  December 
(he toll of British !os* and tho recoi l 
of British defeat and failure havo 
grown steadily; Incompetent com
manders, Incompetent pr.'pxrutloif.. 
follies of selfish polltl .dans nnd mis
takes of eager but Ignorant patriot* 
have continued. From Neuvo Chapelt-! 
to the Dardanelles fiasco tho British 
have known tho deepest humiliation 
and suffered from that depression 

lilch must have come when tho 
steady martyrdom of tho brarnst nnJ 

t son* of tho nation seems all In
nlu.

If there be any word of encour
agement which Americans, to whom 
British fortune** nnd British siiccem 
have a  real meaning, o n  give to tho 
nutlon which sliaros the ir speech und 
tradition. It must be lo rejwat tho his
tory of the great experiences of Iho 
t cited States—to point to the f i d  
that all tbc disappointment*, defeats 
end temporary failures lu our own 
terrible war grew out of precisely the 
samo causes Hint uiidrrlt'i present 
British failure nnd In the end aero 
not fatal to the cause for which tho 
North fought.

For three years of our g reat con- 
llicl the generalship mid the fortune 

war were with (hu South. For 
•oc year# no sacrifice, no courage, 
devotion of tho men of the North 

■tued of real avail. Yet n t Inst, when 
dWciplInc. tralnlm ; and levlers and 

o. there was an end to defeat nnd 
ward for all the striving, for our 
itry was saved, und our work for 

democracy continued.
There lx every outward sign that tie* 

time In at hand when the same reward 
v ill bo for tho British. Many thou
sand)! of Americans luivo never de- 
hpi.ired of allied u'.icoow In IhO great 
war, bccau-o they believe Hint n vic
tory for Germany would be a negation 
of nil Hint wnn noble and worth while 
In human existence. Now. for these 
Americans, who look forward to allied 
victory with hope and with faith, t'iciv

• Hint victor)

firm

loll, like the French, aro 
mankind nnd to America.

Theso Atnorlcuini can no more eon* 
Irol their nation than could tlioac 
other British who sympathized with 
tho North lu It-* days of similar disap
pointment nnd struggle. They are 
powerloss lo slay the hands ot politi
cian*, ns tho British friends of the 
north woro poworlus# lo prevent Brit
ish subjects from inking their the Ala- 
bnmns of the Civil war. There Is set 
flshncHH and there Is blindness lu 
Amerlcn ns there was In England nnd 

* there always Is In every nation, 
hen a neighbor Is suffering.
Yet there Is other things in Amer

ica. there nro other

mistakabl)* evlib 
Is no longer doubtful, tha t Gorman d 
f*nt Ib not merely assured, but i 
longer far off.

It may be of small comfort lo tl 
British people to know, also. Hint f< 
Americans who preserve /in nffneti 
for Great Britain Hu 
belief Mint Hi*, great test or war will 
prove for England the greatest good 
that was conceivable nnd thut there Is 
visible to us even now evidence that 
tho future for the British Empire lin» 
been Immeasurably Increased bv the 
things that British subjects havo. done 
In the last seventeen months. We Am
ericans. like the French, have fought 
national wars; we have fought strug
gle* upon our own soil, ami It Is only 
half a  century since the artillery of 
tho enemy reached the environs of mu' 
own capital, since our fields nnd utir 
cities were lu ruins, and flro am! 
sword had swept through thousamb;

squnro mile* of our slates.
Out of that terrible furnace of our 

national war, of n war that called for 
the last man and the final effort, our 
own country came forth a nobler and 
a better nation and there were endur
ing gain* for Us nnd for humanity. 
Something of the lesson has been lost 
In fifty year* of suffering and tacrl 
flee, yet there still remains an Am
erica which serves and will serve the 
cause of democracy and of humanity, 
and It endures because there abide 
with It the memory and Hie example 
of those who lived nnd died for It half 
a century ngo.

Out of the  greatness of our own 
failures In the opening years of the 
Civil war, out of the magnitude ot 
onr weaknesae* disclosed la the early 
dayg of onr conflict by that pitllc*.' 
test which Is war. there I* for Anicr 
leans now a  standard to measure Hr! 
tl*h discouragement. But the Civil 
war war, fought by a nation still An
glo-Saxon In all lt» millions. The bn 
den of the battle  was borne and tbc 
work of Hie general* and Hu- slate*, 
men was done by those who belonged 
to the America of Revolutionary and 
Colonial da>*. And because this I* 
true American* havc .no  doubt thaf 
the same spirit. Hie same will, the 
same determination, will inspire Hie 
Brill.h to "carry on" until the vic
tory I* attained.

The year* since the Civil war have 
changed the character of our iKipula 
tlon and contributed to obscure the 
older American honzon* and dim tho 
earlier American traditions. Wo aro 
not, as no were, a  homogeneous peo
ple. and In consequence there must bo 
much in our political life which cot 
fuse* and bewilder* Hie British. Y« 
in Hi d r  own year of stnigglo and dis
appointment they will do well to re
member that there aro hundreds of 
thousands ot Americans who through 
all tho present year have looked out 
upon British effort and British suf
fering with very teal nnd very deop 
sympathy .and admiration. There aro 
hundred# of thousands of Americana 
who are never Tor a moment forget
ful of tho great scrvlfcc tha t the Urll-

other Ideas and Ideals. And those who 
hold to them have looked upon the 
•resent war with a very great ami an 
infalllng appreciation of what tho F a 
ted Button, to liberty und democracy 
lie world over, the British and Hie 

French efforts nicau. That which they 
could do they have done and will con
tinue to do. not merely because of ad- 
uiratlon or affection for Britain or 
•ranee, not chiefly became of three, 
■nt primarily because they

British and Hie French today  fight
ing for Hie things they hold dearest 

it best In life.

8PORT SUIT OF STOCKINETTE.

A new outing costume l» made of 
Kite Jersey cloth, trimmed with blue 

corduroy. The same color scheme Is

A TRANSITION PERIOD.
(Chicago Tribune.) 

cause wo have begun to re;

youth are not criminal hut p

gone lo the extreme «> 
llevlng In crlinluul Impuli

Give
boy the right environment mid he will 
not go wrong That fitted Into our 
easy optimism. It doe* not fit lino 
iho facts. Borne of tho worst crim
inals of hlsiory have sprung from fav- 

itile worldly circumstance*; They 
re not poor, underfed, oppressed, un

friended. o r uneducated.
Douhtleas Iho psychopath would 
ovc them Insane.
None ol tlo-se considerations offers 
ueh consolation to victims, nor doeii 

It relieve society of the need or de
fending members from criminal 
acls.

We
botwoi

In : islHon erlod
Hie old punitive syat 
•v system which will distin

guish In treatm ent between congenital 
initial# produced by vic

ious social condition*, und offenders 
illy not crim inals nt nil.

d. hul ulslu-d. Wo
the ivlroi

lieory. We (lirust normal Imj 
re victims of bad environment or nor 
ual adolescence into Jail on petty o! 
cnccti. We crealn courts and prolni 
ion system* without the necessary 
iieauti of carrying out the objects for 
v-lilch we create them. In short, we 
mdo with one hand what we do with 

Hie other.

i coH and I'm fee

aboutlie 's a* full of prank* i^  Uks like n thr«

blithest of sights In tho world 
n i n e » „ h  > „ . , » .

The Dignified Course.
An army m am lner once h id  a 

dldatc lu-fory him ' who apparently 
was unable lo answer Hu- simplvat 
question. At last itie examiner lost 
Ills tem per and, with sarcastic em
phasis, lost on the youth before him, 
said:

"8uppo*e, (tig. that you were a  cap 
tain In command of n company of In
fantry; that lu yodr rear was ai 
passable abyss; that oil either side of 
you towered perpendicular rooks of 
uutraveraablc height;, that before y 
stood the enemy, a hundred men „  
each one of ydurs. W hat, sir. would 
you do In this emergency?"

"Sir." snld the aspirant lo military 
honors, "1 would reilgn."—-I’careon’ 
Weekly. v

WASTAGE OE 
G ERM AN A RM Y

Tim following despatch ha* been re- 
•Ivod from Mr. H. W arner Allen, the 
-prem-ulntlvo of tho British Press 
1th the French armh.B, dealing with
10 numerical strength of the  Gor
an uriny.
Much has been written, often of n 

mtrndlctory nature, concerning the 
iiincrlcal strength of the- German 

army lifter the wnitngo of over n 
ml the reserves on which 
Iraw to fill up gap# und 
Its. Information derives 

from a variety of sources confirm# the 
following calculation*

During the first fifteen month# of 
the iprcr.oiit war—from August, U K . 
;o the end of October. 1913—dlie total 

losses amounted approxi
mately t» four and a half million men 
on the combined front#. Of thl# total 
three millions may tie taken as defin
itely hors de combat (dead, prisoner#, 
or permanently disabled), while the re
maining 1.500,000 may he considered 

i having returned lo the fighting line. 
The Herman casualty list* are  In

complete. We have it on the auth
ority of prisoners tha t men who arc 
only slightly wounded are not included
11 casualty lists, nnd we have a consld- 
-raldo amount of o ther evidence, 
vhtch show* that the German loasc# 
re very much greater than they admit. 
•Neii when there I# not what i* now- 
-ailed "hard fighting." the drain on 
lie resource# of the army I# very con- 
ildcrable. Between May 1 ami June 

20 four division* under General vou 
Fleck suffered Hie following lo*ses:

Killed. W’nded. Mis#'*.

and Artois, In September, made the 
situation #HI| more difficult for the 

How heavily they lest In 
. gements may be gathered 

from the following details.- 
in Artois the n th  Regiment of the. 
h Army Corps had 2,011 men hum do 
unbut. the loth Grenadiers of Iho 
line corps lost 1,519; the 167th Re- 

Klmein of tho 117th Army Corp# losf 
"  '-2;i men.

In Champagne, Hie 103rd Reserve 
Regiment of the 12th Army Corps lost 
2.7.82 men. the l-33rd Reserve Regt- 

UU of the 12th Reserve Corp* 1.9CS 
•it. the Klrd Regiment of the 50th 

DIvIbIoh 2.05C men.
These figures, being official, arc

1 Re: 42 131

208
1020
S02

t>5lh 531
These figure* show a total of 5S9 

kllb-d. Including nine officer*, and 
2.551 wounded. Including twenty-five 
officers, and four missing. This give* 
in  average of H7 killed and 6*0 
wounded during fifty days, and of 
eighty-eight killed and 38* wounded 
p»-r division per month. Thl# does
not Include sickness statistics.

WASTKFFL METHODS.
Taken a-, a  whole. Hu sta tistical re
lit is more or les* uniform, varying 

.a  accordance with the effectives ot 
'.he opposing armies and the ir re
spective methods of battle. The tra
dition of the German army is not one 
of economising men. but. on the con
trary. ol obtaining a result a t uo mat- 

r what cost of human life.
Mr. Belloc estimate# tha t German 
o r *  amount to an average of *00.- 
0 men a  month. Colonel Ftyler. tak

ing whM he admit* lo be .a  minimum 
estimate, reckon# tbeui at 150.000 
month. The Information at ray dis
posal had* me to believe tha t C 
truth lie* between these two extrem 
and that during the last nine months 
jf  tho war the German casualties h 
reached 300.000 a month, exactly 
they did during the Hr#t t-lx

third of thl# total 
able to return to the front, *o that 

the German net losses amount to 200.- 
000 u month.

At thd beginning of the war, Ger
many. V ,'art form the element# of hei 
active army, had two distinct source# 
on which she could draw to  obtain 
the nu n uhe needed to fill up gups and 
to form new units.

First. Hie Reserve, tho Erratz He 
htvo. tin- tajudwchr. und the trained 
Lundfctrum (Second Bum, all of which 
had r«* r iu d  n moro or less thorough 
military training. All these men 
called on during the first part of Hie 
campaign, a* well m  the  191 ( contin
gent (men born In IhOlt. and the vol-

-f the 1915 and 1915 contln 
gen Ik. These served to bring the 
Us of Hie active army up to \ 
strength.

Second, the untrained l.audutn 
composed of men without mltlti 
training, who had never been me 
porn ted-In me active uriny, either 
uccmmt or the numerical lliultutiou of 
t-acli yeui'a contingent, or in view u 
physical Incapacity.

Theoretically, the l-andsiurm, win 
titer trained or untrained, was only t 
be utilized lor homo defence, exccp 
In tin- case of the gravest nulioual n. 
ccs-dty. Already, however, the iralne 
men of the second ban ot the Land 
riurm —men of from 39 to  *5~hnv 
been called up, and lu February the 
German HUtliorltica considered that 
the bRiuiIIoii was sufficiently serluu 
to Justify Girin in calling up for train 
lug throughout lira Empire Urn firs 
him of the latmhnrunt untrained m n 
under 39 year# of uge. At the sunu 
time', the 1915 contingent wua callui 
up and Incorporated.

The heavy lovhes suffered by tin 
Germans lu tho French offensive I: 
Chuuipaguo in February and March, 
1916, produced a  perceptible effect on 
their organization. Not only did the 
enemy begin to draw on hi# untrained 
reserve#, but from iblu moment be be 
can fo form new units, not from fresh 
troops, but from the elements of ex
isting unit#.

Th French offensive in Wccvre 
(March ami,''April, and Artois (May 
and June, 1915) increased tffn- wait 
age. They coincided with tlir- opening 
of tho active operations against Itu: 
tla , and Hie German# begau to utilize 
(lielr 1915 coutingnnL

The lossc# In officers were very s<- 
lous. The official list* up to  June 
gave *3.972 officer# a» killed, wound* 
and tabuing. On July 15 Ibis figure 
had Increased to 52.0*1; th a t Is to say 
an Increase of 8.000 In six weeks.

HEAVY LOSSES IN RUSSIA.
On the Eastern front the caaualllc 

weni particularly heavy. German doc
ument)* thow that tho *2nd Infanti 
Regiment lo .l 0n the Naref 36 officers: 
and over I.OCO men; tho 22*th Infun!ry 
Reglmcut lout in Galicia *9 officer# 
and 2.710 men: the 1st Reserve Regi
ment lost 1* officer* and 788 men; the 
21st Reserve Regiment lost 21 officer* 
and *69 uu-u; the 61st Regiment 10 cf- 
l*-»)l puzc oul PUB :uonr $ ;s  pue *Jaoj| 
Went lo officer, nnd 1.196 men.

By tho beginning of June orders bad 
been given for tho enumeration and 
registration of Uiv 1916 contingent. 
Similar orders were given la regard 
lo Hie 1917 contingent, and even for 
tha t of the 1918, so far a# recruits ol 
over 17 woro concerned. At the 
time Hie second ban of the untrained 
Landaluriu—men between 29 and 15— 
were registered and incorporated. Fin
ally. the whole of the 19:6 contingent, 
which had already been reduced by 
the number of youths who had volun
teered for active service before their 
lime, was called up progre*<dVi-ly 
that by tlie end of June every mn 
(ween the age* of 17 and *5 had been 
modlrally examined and registered.

I)y the end of August the whole of 
Iho 1916 contingent had been called 
up. and every man between 19 and *5 
capable of bearing arm# had been 
bllltcd. The only reiuaiklng reserve* 
were tho 1917 contingent, and about 
half the 1918 contingent, apart from 
men over *6.

The French succuesca la  Ch«wp»gno

ilouhtlo## below tho mark.
..........t further louse* G<

hi- compelled to raise the age limit of .

i Productive O t Moro III He) 
T han  A nything Else.

CONSTIPATION

If the truth wan only known .you wmn 
find that over u ic  half of the ill# of li? 
arc caused by ttllovviiig the bowel-- to r  
into a  coiistiiMtcd condition, and IV 
role cause of constipation is on inacli 
liver, nnd unless the liver ii kept sets- 
you may rest OHuml that headache 
jaundice, heartburn, piles, floating ipel 
Iwforc the eyes, a feeling a-, if you w* 
going to faint, or catarrh of Hie ftflre:l . 
will follow the wrong action of this. 
of the m u t important ergunr. of (a 
body. 1

Keep the liver active and workhZ 
properly l.y the use of MHhurn's l.asA

military acrvlco above *5, and already ! 
ccret circular has been Isauad In- j 

. tcllng the authorities to proceed to ; 
the preparatory registration of men i 

It; and 50.
time pant the numerical 

•n’gth of the German army ha# been 
stationary on the various fronui, with 
an Increasing tendency to shrink. Tho 

iher of men called up for active 
Ice since February last certainly 

doe* not exceed tho number of casu
alties, and a t tho present moment tha 
number of men in the depotn docs not 
exceed the number a t that date. To 

. . 1th the wastage Germany 
ha* been forced to exhaust almost alf 
the reserves of men, and tho work ha* 
been carried out with rutiilr** sever
ity. Acting under Instructions, the 

doctors have passed a* fit for 
e men with one eye, lame 

hunchbacks, and even men suffering 
from tuberculosis, heart affection*, 

id other disease#.
Her lant reserves ai^ being rapidly 

c«ed up. and If the numerical strength 
. . . . . . . .  /  can still be kept up fer a
limited time, I to quality has deterior- 
•ted. aud must deteriorate more aatf

■ Babble Amherst, N.B., 
■roubled for 

-villi constipation, oral trying 
to-called remedies, which did; 

ihh! whatever. 1 was persuaded
try Milbum's Laxa-Livcr 1’iJN. I liavt 

them most beneficial, for they are- 
a  splendid pill. I can heartily 

mend them to all who sufTcr from" 
nation."

IRISH TO RESCUE.

How the Connaught Rangers 
Saved the Gordons.

In an Interview on iho sub ject ' of 
Irish gallantry a t tha  front. Mr. J .

ganlzcr for Scotland,
.hu la ts  of an action in which the 
Jordon Highlanders were sav.-d by 
Hie Irish:

alight I recall tha t on De:. 26, 191*. 
it- Germans made an attack  on the 

British trenches occupied by tha Gor
don Highlander*. wh > in numbers 
iere overwhelmed. Of the battalion 
lily 170 were alive. Ju st th a t the 

Gordon# heard the  strain# of "God 
Ireland." Jt was the Connaught 

Rangers. Private McGregor, of tho 
Gordons, telling thd  sto ry  

“Weil, I have seen romo reckless 
n in my time, hul nothing to 
tire reckltauui.*#* and daring of 

these gallant Rangers.
"Tho German# now v o-Hd probably 
•m lcr out 2,009, against yOJ Con
ti gl-.t, and, a t tills ;vrind, 70 of u#, 

but. had they been 50,000 " f  
don 't believe In my soul they could 

-lt>od before the Irish. They were 
cliifplf Irresistible, and a ll liio time 
kept singing 'God Save Ireland.' One 
huge, rcd-Iialrcd son of Erin, having 
hiokcn 111# rifle, got posscsslr.n of n 

officer's sword, nnd every
thing thut canid In Hio way nf this 

went down. 1 thought of Wal- 
Four hundred au-J seventy Hun# 

killed uud wounded, and wc took 
era. Had it not been for 

the Iri-h 1 wouldn't be writing this, 
it conies to a hand-to-hand 

Job there I# nothing In thb whole Brit
ish arm y to approach litem. God save 
Ireland anil Irishm en!'' Tills I# a 

ibvr o f Hie Gordons.

__

"Woman's place is the  home. A# 1 
"** telling my wife—" "By the 
Bill, what's your w|f© doin' ; 
"Workln* In tho cannery."—Buffalo 
Courier,



FEEDING NEEDED.
> Iroportanco of Including grain 
In tho rotation for tho farm this 

well worth considering. For 
ileal feeding grain Is a  ueces- 

gw here animals are kept for work 
■ their products. While it Is 
at grain can be purchased. It 
!ly true tha t feeding Is aoldoui 
lo where a considerable por* 

_  f tho grain must be bought.
■ko the case of feeding hogs. Sue- 
■ful growers have learned tha t for 
I  results somo grain Is needed tho 

„  ! life of the animals. Pigs will 
.  io k V jI corn, corn chops, kaffir.
• lo o r grv>md o ats when 3 or 4 weeks 

[ L W ith j i l » ty  of pasture little  grain 
y be needled m the  dally bill of faro 

finishing time, but some will be 
I entlal for rapid growth and devel- I ;ment. Grain is indispensable for 

*;• .lshfng hogs, to harden tho flesh. 
*id thus g iro  the carcasses tha t finish 

i desirable for prime hogs.
’ With some farm ers tho idea teem s 

. > prevail tha t grain Is not a  necessity 
with milch cows. The error of th a t 
belief has been proved by tho experi
ence of some of the beat feeders. Cot
tonseed meal Is n rich concentrate, 
and where It Is Judiciously fed. llttlo 
grain will be needed: but for m aintain- 
once in body fat notaing seems to quite 
take the place of g ra in -  such-aa corn, 
oats. rye. barley, mllo, kaffir and 
the ir  various products. Grain serves 
as a  most Important factor Is secur
ing a  normal milk flow and enabling 

- th e  cow 'io  maintain her bodily flesh 
£ d  he he tllhy  and rigorous.
✓ Nothing can take the place of grain 

J ot work animals as It gives the needed 
^ - / s t r e n g th  to  the body. True again, cot- 

tonseed meal may reduco the  quantity  
of grain required, and It is an econo- 

4 mlcal protein supplem ent; and certain  
legumo hays may reduce the  protein 
and the carbohydrates needed In 
grain; but. nevertheless, some grain  
nust be fed for t* J t  results.

Fattening sheep m ust h&ro grain. 
While lambs a rc  being grazed they wiil 
•cure most of the ir living, it  the pas

ture is good, ba t w hen .lt comes to fin
ding. some grain must be given.
So It can readily be seen tha t every 

erslfled o r  livestock farm m ust 
grain in some form. Tho farm- 

annot afford to neglect grain  for 
I livestock, and for bread for his 
V»y.

here  crops are  marketed grain Is 
»r than some others. While grain  
sins considerable plant food, and 
i  sold haa a  tendency to impover- 
soil, ye t It Is staple, and usually 
difficult to market- Besides. St 

D, s  well, and may bo held when ; 
Tl,, ned advisable. Hay i t  bulky, and 
Quo.® expensive to hold o r  deliver, and 
in c s >,cr *’ '* 88 easily sold as grain. 

»e best use pf g r a ^ J a j o f e e d  !l 
M m H ^ ^ s v th e  high 

j , . t  ornftfrSeting is saved; at least a 
cin ,-ge part of the fertility  in tho grain  
the  • be returned to tho soil, and the 
onpJma!s o r animal products sold w ith 
Op.obahly a  profit on both the crop 
iu> id animals.

..The best grain for tho farm is tho 
* rop tha t produces the  moat profit 

ihder tho rendition*. The largest crop 
l i n y  not bo the best. Tho crop tha t 
“ "reduces tho most profit Is grain, anl- j 

ual products, work, etc.. Is the c ro p ' 
»o grow.

Often it Is best to  grow two o r th ree  ■ 
w kin crops Jn tho rotation rather ! 
than  confine the grain c rop to one, as 
corn o r  maize.

W bero w heat has been sown In the  ! 
fall, corn, spring oats and some of tho 
grain sorghums make a  good rotation.

ueguuics may then be planted as n ■ 
companion or follow ther grain crops.

FAJIM NEWS AND VIEWS. 
Nothing will go so far toward Im

proving farm life conditions and 
build up tho ru ra l d istric ts as good 
roads.

Wagon roads, good every day In the  
year, oetwcon principal centres of 
population, havo become a  necessity.

T reat thu s tock right. The man who 
k ie jf^ f f l ib  L.utea kicks brutality into 

own heart. Animals have ability 
Realize pa'.n and pleasure, and lovo 

"3 and offspring.
ns will coam Jn the largest 

to  thoso form ers who adopt 
citations system of farming, tho 
Rifled system, and who supple- 
t this with the best of tillage 

Jiods.
| h a s  been quite generoliy believed 

a small potato seed will yield Just 
|larg<* a crop as iariie tuber*. Ex- 

vq tests smack- a t the South D.v 
cxperlm ent station,- however,

• qnllo conclusively tha t this 
§ ry  Is not true In practice. In these 

‘rlm ents the use of sizable seed 
»ducc'l a  grea ter proportion of po- 
bes of desirable size than the  use 

■cull*. The type of potatoes pro
f i t e d  from culls used as seed Is mens- 

■ably sm aller In the first generation 
a those produced from selected seed 

i. The result* of tb it  cxperl- 
furnlsh quantitative evidence 

the use of ctflls for seed causes 
oe- to run out. Not only in the 
of tuber* produced from selected 

J la rger than from culU. say* the 
W rltainter*. but also the  average 

t ig h t  of tubers produced Is grea ter.
[ T bs chronic "grouch" has no busl- 

s around the  dairy barn. The cow* 
fcl show their dislike for him by re- 
mng the milk yield.

,  ^O r. the farm where two team *are  re- 
-,^‘J red  It Is undoubtedly a  good plan 

have at least one team of gelding* 
a n r  kind of 
i should bo 

composed of mares. It is expensive 
.to ke tp  a-horse a year for w hat he can 

the working se isbn . Iftfd tho 
G »odh«dfi o ' farmer* have found breed- 
F t^ miygj^rcs entirely  satisfactory and 

55^a^SS<-aprr. .
best r a y  to “sw at the  fly" la 
b^ is born. Allowing piles of 

^ .ac cu m u late  in the stab les 
fey flic* to breed In. and 
c g V ip e  kind of "dope" to  

from the anlm aii. is 
t b ,  le a .t.

»«*TF^rr*

HAVE Y@Bf
e c z e m a !

Would you tike to end that ter- 
rihlc itching, tha t burning pain; to 
heal thoso horrid  sores?

You have tried nil sorts of fatty 
ointments, lotions and powders, Put 
thorn aside now and give N ature a 
chance as represented by Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk Is made from herbal o.-,- 
scncc*; is a  na tura l healer. Is not 
something you havo to send to the 
end of tho world for, and pay a 
heavy price! Every druggist will 
sell you Zam-Buk and for 50c. only. 
Ju st give It a  fa ir  tr ia l and Inch 
dently give yourself ease by tho 
quickest route. See name on box:—

TUB
jPOULTRY WORLD

your tree, and when within about two 
Inches of th.© top place your fertilizer 
and cover dver with soil. The rain 
will wash the essence down lo tho 
roots. The same practice can be fol
lowed with established tree* C’an> 
should be taken tha t the fertilizer doc3 
not tquch the  bark or root*. Uemem- 
ber. trees take up food with the ir  fib
rous roots, and fibrous root* usually 
a re  near tho ends of big supporting 
root*, and tree  roots usually go as U r 
outw ard as th© branches extend.

There Is no reason for broadcasting 
manure* In tho vegetable garden. It 
Is wasted energy. Apply manure to 
each hill or row. with d irt between It 
and the seed. This gives the greatest 
result* for tho least expenditure of 
tim e and money. No need to feed 
weed*.

Loamy, o r  so-called rich, soils hold 
the ir  nutrien t part In readiness be
cause  there  is sufficient vegetable 
m a tte r  to make It light. This gives a 
chance  for th© air lo aid the  germs 
of fertilization to Increase and multi
ply. to  prepare the substances to  bo 
aken up by the plants.

Heavy clay soil produces slowly 
un til th e  vegetable m atter Increases 
Sandy eoll*. unless well supplied with 

egetable matter, perm it the fertilizer 
o f ilte r away bc-yond reach of plant 
oo ts before the plants get a ll out of It

TEN MINUTE COLD CURE 
RELIEVES ALMOST INSTANTLY

Nothing ciircs *o quickly a s  tho heal
ing pine essences In Catarrhczone. It 
Elia tho breathing organs wltii n heal
ing, soothing vapor th a t relieves Irri
tation  a t once. Ordinary' cold* are 
cured In ten minute*. Absolutely cure 
for catarrh , and in th roat trmiblo It 
w orks like  a  charm. Caiarrhozonc la 
a  perm anent cure for bronciiJH* and 
th roat trouble. N ot an experim en t-  
not a temporary relief—but a cure 
th a t's  guaranteed. Get ''Catarrhozono'' 
to-day, and beware of substitute.!. The 
do llar ou tfit I* guaranteed, and emidl 
»lze, 50a; trial size, 25c. At nil dcnl-

wlilch need 

UMiolly “lio
Unit. If < he avuhli 
tor colds 
b.’dy and

-o chllk-l tin t ft coM H tho icvult.
vhlch m v i lh« "oy  for roup.
.Sr.",'

rail t r*tt witICC'j d csrc re^S hC f by covered 
fore. h-n '. shouhl not h- 
I!vo under rondltlonv which ftro /\r ,to t 
nbl^for^ mnn. yjoro^hlrd*^ *ro rjnjiiri 
than bv V **' ------"*-----

n.J t
In
! for

Tho jnaar.r 
Irftlr.o*. tl
hlOO-J. tho

™ w !*eh"cionre*! 
Jp jjjjf. -unco.j 

r*; around slncrr, i* ounce*: 

r.i* »sch nioriiln*’ for throo 
'\}m' » on Th* m‘ 
rj-̂ iind Vlntj-r rtlmulatr*. alt

fixture* there aro tho hotter. Tho foetl- 
jhould>ti'o' movable in order to make tho

rsTneulMlVVn^thoVenvlcr* br«od». L«*-_ 
horn* rreulre shout rlxlit Inche* of 
t-orrh room. I’lymouth Itock nine, and 
lltohamsa ton. The ron*t* m*y bo mado 

aeantlln* or of two 
with tho corner*

d It *hould
bv Swo^Tneh^* jylec

a dropplnc-b
!«■!•* lo<

reoril should be twenty Inche 
Mr two roost* tho board »ho, 
root wide, it should bo mail 
rd lumbor and ahould be wrl

: of S*y

iouM ho dark. •

[ to 1-e t-atant-od. hut If they rang- 
rern flrld tho hrn* *houtd t -  fed t n tn *?tno other form, for without 
> hen* will »;«: ta t but produce 
ret jRtl pmiou^ h. to r doj-ofor*wi,«

h lay It e fall n

An c a itr  5!'«.r Is f«r«:>iently r«:t»rac- 
tnr^ where tint aoll I* Ijanl In tt-xtutc n̂ nd

PRECOCIOUS PAINTERS.

Some Famous Piotures That Were 
Produced by Mcro Boys.

Sir David W ilkie wn<i prebnbly the 
most popular pa in ter of lii» time and 
one of the m ust deservedly so. and tils 
pictures to day ore alm ost all In tho 
grea t national collections o r  In tho 
poasc88ion of the king. H e ‘was ex
tremely precocious' and might he said 
to  have been burn with a {alette  In 
bin hand.

W ilkie painted h is famous and very 
characteristic picture, “P itte u ie  
Fair,” when be was a  mere Jr.d. It was 
a local scene which lto knew well, ant? 
the  HO figures which It contains were 
nit sketched from his fathe r 's  parish
ioners, fo r W ilkie was a  'Von of the 
manse." As his father would havo, 
been very ungry to t!ilnk;!ds hoy was 
doing ouch a wrong thltw  n* to  ridi
cule his dear flock, David had to  use 
his model* quite "unbeknow n" to 
them —In fact, during service. Th© 
young a rtis t got them ail "under tho 
hookboard” and tran tfc rrrd  them to 
ennvao .nl hi* leisure.

Everybody knows th a t Millais was 
an “Infant prodigy.” Did he not win 
tho gold medal of the ltoyai academy 
when he was nfne?

At South Kensington hangs a  glow
ing and masterly canvas* entitled “ Pi
s a n o  Seizing the inca of Peru." How 
m cnr boys of fifteen know anything 
of Plzarro or the Inca* even If t**^ 
happen to know the whereabouts of 
Peru? Yot Millais was only tlmt age 
when he not only knew these thing*, 
ba t could realize them In splendid 
power in paint and get hki picture on 
the line a t the academy, and lie was 
only nineteen, when he painted one of 
hi* supreme masterpieces. Judged by 
same to be the greatest thing he ever 
did. “ Lorenzo and Isabella." which • ■ 
one of the treasures of the W alker 
Art Gallery of Liverpool.

Holman Hunt only twenty when 
he painted hi* famous “ Eve of St. Ag
a rs"  and still little  more than a bov 
when he painted hi* remarkable pic- 
tore which he called "It©hold I Stand 
ni the  Door nnd Knecfc." hut which lz 
known to the wcr!d to day a* "The 
Light of the W orld." a  replica of 
which can be seen In St. P au la  ca
thedral.

Rossetti painted N* lovely picture. 
“Girlhood of i!a rv  V irgin." when he 
*a* tw entr snd Ills famous “Here An- 
d ll*  Domini" the year following.

I-andxrrr koa amazingly precocious. 
He exhibited h'*  first academy picture, 
when he wo* fifteen.—Exchange.

Colored Evidence.
A well-known lawyer was trying lo 

xhzke clear to  a legal u ludent the sig
nificance of tbo term  "colored evl- 
dencc.”  m eaning tha t cvldenco which 
ha* been tampered with.

T h e  bc«t illustration 1 can think cf 
r o e  v.lthln my observation not long 
ago." said th r  lawyer "A  physician 
had raid to  a  fa ir  patient:

• 'M adam, you are a little  run down. 
Ycu n^-rd fr*qce:t! hat h r nnd plenty of 
fre ih  air. nnd 1 advise you to dresn in 
th -  co«le*t. most comfortable clothes;

“When the lady go: hem e th is  I* 
how *hc rendered to  her husband the 
advice given to  her by the doctor:

" 'H e rays I mutt no to the seashore 
Co plenty of motorinpc. and get some 
new sum m er gow nr." '

THE Ur-TO DATE METHOD.

. Veilsw  ifce idea tha t when The eelf-mado n"ati Vs” ap t to  regard 
~'*o lV - s  Jou cboul-1 put first!- tho mark of esteem and tbo doJlar- 

v  ! % juoui of the hole. F l in t  tuork as being syuccymcua,

fair!;
tbc food cost o f pro- 

\ \  mg bunTr f»t v h  n  c:n»* p -r  
nient* td . Wlien no e n illig e  nor a lfalfa 
HAND fed the ccrt wen: to 20 cent*, 
g radu«' e resuli* were recu r—1 by the  
tion*. m  in lh> Dairy T -sllng  Az.roc!.-.- 
PlIcaUonicLBarnts c
d*T‘  th is  tS h o  N orth Dakota experiment 
plication* foiVld »g..t,t. 
call* olT-i ing 'jan  1>© made to produce two 
©MOO per nnniV s r. When th ! ; i* drslrctl 

*i 1" bred at tbc  first pcr:od 
« im  HKpeftc-r thn p;;*  urn weaned.

THE CONCENTRATED
ES8EN0E OF WAR.

Two soldier* cf tbo King talked of 
war. Each h id  seen tho present war 
as a  member of a command which had 
brought honor to Canada, for ono 
wore the tiny red badge of tho orig
inal Prince** Patricia'* regim ent, nnd 
the o the r had been ono of tho “Little 
B iick DevlU,” who*© exploits a t  | 
Ypres had been a  confirmation of i 

| their rbhlMenlng lo  the  tltio.
I Both had seen something cf war * 
j before participating In the preaent I 

unpleaxantner*. The man frem tha | 
' Princess Pat's had dono hi* bit in ! 
1 South Africa; *o had hi* friend from j 
■ Winnipeg. In addition ho had se rred  j 
'e lsew here  w ith the British arm y for 

twelve year*, had spent four years In i 
i :e United Slates Navy, and (a* ho j 
c x rrm c d  It "had somo fun during 
a revolution In San Domingo.

ESSENCE OF WAR.
Singly and together, they nttemptc-d 

tn s ta te  In tlm plo term* tho point* 
•■•aged to-day and the other w a n  in 
•vhlch they had borne a  part.

"1 am what is known a* a  soldier 
; of fortune " ra!d Private Cary to ft 

representative cf the W innipeg Tele
gram. "W henever there was trouble 
in d  1 ecuid get Into It. the nttrwctlon 
waa os certain for me a* If I ly»d been 
rteel to  a magnet.

"I thought I knew nil about flglit- 
. Ing when 1 bent It over from the State*
1 to  get Into this with what I bad been
• fold wa« a regim ent of real fighter*.
| But I learned more In n month In j 
; fighting the German* than 1 had { 

known In u pretty busy lifetime up j 
to  the day I bad Untied In France. |

“ I beard nn offirer say nomeihlng j
• onre about this being tbe concentrated !
| r : r-r.ee of nil war. I did not get him j

properly a t the  moment, but the more i 
j l have.thought this over the more ' I  j
• have eonie to the conclusion tha t he 
; w»« exactly right.
; “ It Is concentrated essence of fight- I 
; P>t with all the agencies of modem | 
j ■eienee employed; on the  other band.

'• M the triple extract i brutnllty

whlcb wo had begun to think had 
been almost ©radicated by science It
self. 1 belonged to  an outfit which 
does not havo to  bo praised by mo

"In splto o f thoso awful day* of 
Yprc© and a fte r , there were only forty 
members of tho 8lli Battalion, wound
ed or not. prisoners of war. If tho 
boys bad to  die, they died; but oven 
of tho forty few were taken who were 
able to rnlno nn arm.

“ I merely speak of what they did, 
bccftuso a.s ono of them It Is tho hor
ror of a gigantic shambles a* I look 
back a t It. Llttlo thing* Impress tho 
big things on a follow and before mo 
pat* a  queer nightm are succession of 
unrelated pictures, nnd half remcm- 
branee* of Jumbled Impressions 1 re
ceived a t  tho time.

"Of the hundreds of German* directly 
In front of mo. I seo ono big fat fol
low aiming. I get him, and he Jumps 
like a  big Jnck rabbit performing In 
a  pantomime. 1 laugh a s  I seo him 
corao down on his shoulder, with his 
heels sticking up and wiggling fun
nily. But. nevertheless, ! flro again 
and tho wiggling stops.

TH E GERMAN OFFICER.
"During tho very w orst of tho 

Ypres me**, someone s trikes a  match 
beside me. T hat also m akes mo 
want to  laugh, and I turn to  say so 
to tho chum who has been fighting 
beside me. He’ll never so© tho Joke. 
T hat was no matchbox being struck: 
It was Rill. The bullet had entered 
behind one car nnd como out close 
abovo tho other.

“Among the ie  picture* I see myself 
doing listening point duty. I »eo my
self as I know 1 looked—caked In 
mud. with eyes, all whites, staring  a t 
who had been a  man three weeks be
fore. but for tw o keeks past had been 
an offence.

'T h e n  I (Co tho head cf w hat was 
mo turn very, very slowly. I hear 
again the w hisper tha t I* not a  
whisper of tho  listening detail from 
tho shop across the way. 1 still see 
another picture which m ight bo called 
Th© Falling Tree.'

“A German officer—a Staff officer, 
evidently by his uniform. Is directing 
remo operations—tunnelling, maybe, 
about fifty feet behind the ir lines. 
I .© had glim pses of him half a  dozen 
times, and new I get a  good line on 
n':u In ihi* picture I seo myself 
wailing fer w hat seem* a  long time.

"Apparently he Is a lso waiting. 
T brn , suddenly, his head and shoul
ders sway and ho falls stra igh t fo r
ward like a  chopped tree.

BACKWARD AND FORWARD.
“Consider a  reel -cf *ueh pictures 

passing before me and continuously be
tween Quebec and Victoria, to  which 
place I am ordered for smother three 
m onths In ft convalescent home, and 
you will have somo Idea cf what I 
think cf this w arfare of to-day."

Private A. W arren, of tho Princess 
J’a trh la 'i  Canadian L ight Infantry, 
spoke:

"To put tho whole thing In a n u t
shell." he »a!d, “picture St. Klol, where 
I got mine. Tills was not ono of the 
really big battle* of the war. although 
many went out there, including Col- 
c n e l Fcrquahar. out in front of his 
men setting them  an example.

“But figure for yourself, and yen 
will seo wliat It must have been like. 
’I be trend ies were not more than to 
toventy-flv© yard* opart when the 
charging and counter-charging began. 
Wo took a trench, lost It. took It. lost 
l«. For two days Urn battle  swayed 
back ward nnd forward, over a battle- 
fM d of n l m eat not more than 550 

yards. Two days In this space, lock
ed together In bell, bayonets out, 
shrapnel flying, shells bursting, ma
chine-gun* raking, bomb* exploding. 
You Just cannot Imagine tha t picture 
anv m ore than I can properly describe

Heard of Them 
From Her Brother

She Found Quick Relief and Now 
Recommends All Women Who Suf
fered As Sho Did to Uso Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.
St. Martin'*. St. John Co., N. B., 

Jan. 31. — (Special). — Mr*. Violet 
Marchhank, wife of a  well-known far
m er living ma r  hero. Is telling her 
neighbors of tho splendid results she 
ha* got through using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

"My trouhlo started from a cold," 
Mr*. Marchbank stated. “ I had back
ache, my Joints were s tiff and my 
muscles cramped. 1 was irritable and 
always thirsty. My appetlto was fit
ful and I felt heavy and sleepy after 
meals. Rheumatism was added td 
Illy troubles a© well as headaches, 
and heart flutteringa mado mo very 
anxious a t times.

“ I suffered for about two years and 
was far from being a  well woman 
when my brother told me w hat g reat 
things Dodd's Kidney Pills had don© 
for him and I made up my mind to 
try  them.

“ ( sent and got three boxes and 
they helped me righ t from tho s ta rt. 
I can recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills 
to alt women who suffer a* I did."

Every one of Mrs. Marchbank’s 
symptoms wa© a symptom of kidney 
trouble. T hat is why she found such 
quick relief In Dodd's Kidney Pills.

A IR  BOMB V. C.
Two British Fliers Rescue One 

Another in Turn.

It is nil very well for fleshy people to adiniro 
n slim figure, hut no jrirl likes to ho referred to 
ns “ thin ns n match’* or “ lint ns rJi ironing- 
board.”

Thinness means that the tissues nre not pro
perly fed nnd nourished. It indicates n ten
dency towards' nnncinin, which must bo 
overcome in its early stages. You may ent 
plenty of food, but you nre loHiu  ̂ weight, and 
with it reserve force. The blood hns {jot thiu 
nnd watery.

It is usually the nervously oncrgflfts girl or 
woman who wears herself down by worry vand* 
anxiety, until the nerves become irritable and 
the form emaciated.

This condition never rights itself, and for 
this reason you must seek external assistance, 
such ns is found in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
This Ircntuient should not be confilsed with fat- 
forming, oil-composed preparations. It is 
rather a true tonic, which shnrpcns the nppe- 
tile, improves digestion and restores richness 
to the blood. Through tho medium of tho 
blood it feeds anil nourishes the starved cells 
and tissues hack to health.

Under this restorative, upbuilding treat
ment tho nngles disappear, and the form is 
rounded out to healthful proportions. The new 
tissues formed are strong nnd firm, and give to 
tho body the buoyancy nnd vigor which makes 
you look well nnd feel well. Nervous head
aches nnd indigestion disappear, and you feel 
again tho joy of living. Yon can prove the 
benefit obtained by noting each week your in- 
creaso in weight.

no cen ts a  box, O for $2.50. A ll dealers , or 
Kdmanson, Bate©
Co., L td., Toronto.

T he King has been gradqnsly pleas
ed to  approve of the gran t of the Vic
toria Cro*s to Squadron-Commander 
Richard Bell Davits, D.S.O., R.N.. and 
tho Distinguished Service Cross to 
Fligh t Sub-Lleuttnanl G ilbert Form- 
by Srnyilc. R. N.. In recognition of 
tlielr behaviour In the following c ir
cumstance*:

On November 19 these two officer* 
carried out an a ir  attack on Ferrljlk  
Junction, n ig h t  Sub-Lleatenant Smy- 
Hc* machine was brought down by 
heavy^lre . The pilot planed down over 
the sta tion, releasing all his bomb© 
except one, which failed lo drop. 
Thence he contjnued h is descent Into 
the march.

On alighting he saw the one unex- 
I>*oded bomb, and »et fire to  hi* m a
chine. knowing tha t the bomb would 
destroy It. He then went towards 
Turklsn territory.

At Uil* moment he saw Squadron- 
Commander Davie* descending, and 
fearing tha t, ho would come down 
near the burning machine and thus 
risk destruction from tho bomb, ho 
ran back and from a  short distance 
exploded Ihc bomb by means of n 
pistol bullet.

Squadron-Commander Davies des
cended at a  *afo distance from the 
burning machine, took up 8ub-Lleu- 
tenant Smylle. In spite of the near ap
proach of a party  of the enemy, and 
returned to the aerodrome—a feat of 
alrm analilp tha t can seldom-hare been 
equalled for skill and gallantry.

Squadroti-Commander Richard Boll 
Davie*. D.S.O.. Is Hxenty-nlno years of 
ngi- and a bachelor. For the past flvo 
years lie h«a lived «t Rotlicrfleld, Sus- 
hpx. He entered the navy about eleven 
year* ago.

He was taught to fly by Mr. Gra- 
Imme-Whlto about three years ago. Ho 
was sent to Somaliland a t the begin
ning of the war. and when he retu rn 
ed waa sent to Belgium. It was Squa
dron Commander Davies who mado 
the attem pt to  destroy th© German 
aerodrome In Brussels early In tho 
" a r .  L ater on he took pa rt In an aer
ial attack  on Zeebrugge, In which h© 
ftn* wounded, and for which he re 
ceived tho D.S.O. About March last, 
having recovered from his wound, ho 
w ent to the Dardanelles.

A WISE PREMIER, 

j How He Changed tho Views of tho 
Dutch King Long Ago.

History record* i. .  . ~.~-x . , cld,
at ton...

Inkstand i

I III.. King of^lho Notherjand*. 
*A!thou*l»,l |n "genera? a 'd e r e r  
n. ho <rai Inclined, tor somo 
r other, to Involvo Holland In 
Ble that \\a« brewing between

tbe country that

iJi a *rou*h ‘‘Good morn- 
"Nothtng particularly.' your majesty; 

inly the people of The Hague aro Ulfc- 
ns a  great deal of nonsense about your 
uajrety."
’About me'." exclaimed tha monarch In

.VII. ■
"tt'h

___ _ “Tha llu___ ________ _____
majesty ha* become stark mad!"

Before he could Utter another word. 
King XVIIIIam. hl» face purple with rage. 
Jumped up ar.d seised a heavy silver Ink
stand. with the Intention of hurling It *t 
the head of the premier. Fortunately.

sty hurls that beautiful Ink-
---------—y head The Haguers will hav*
inch reason for their assertion."
Fer a  minute the angry king gas»d 
i »l!-ne© at his minister. Then ha 
radtislly lowered h t arm and replaced 
-i* Inkstand on tha table. He walk- 
I to one of the windows and stood look- 
lr  out Into the street for a few a ln . 
tes. Returning to tha tab!*, ha re
amed hit seat ar.d said, as if nothing 
ad bapened:
“And^now tall D* what you hav# got 

hen the
left, ha carried with him tha monarch’s 
promise to issua a proclamation that 

utiwllty of tha Neth- x SUr.
ould declare

D r. CbA*o'a Itoctfo  DocU, 1,000 aelsctoO recipes, te n t free  If yoa  tnonUon th!a paper.

V v

eriands.—Washington i

The Widow.
I know a  widow who can charm 

All men It la ber chance to meet: 
She has such frankness to disarm, 

Such graclousne** alluring sweet. 
Such sympathy when we aro sad.

So  fine an understanding sense— 
Can l l  be Juat because she's  had 

Experience?

So many como to  pay her court 
And revel In her gladding smile.

So many th ink  her Just tho sort 
W ith whom a  life away to while.

I wonder why some likely lad 
W ins not her troth for recompense— 

Can It bo Just became she 's had 
Experience?

—Lo© Shipper In Judgo. 
Teacher—W hat leteons do we learn 

from tho a ttack  on the  Dardanelles? 
Prize Scholar—'That a stra it heats 
th ree  klnjrr,\ dad says.

Delicate colored Mouses may b« 
drlod ou t of doors, bu t should no t b* 
exposed to  tho sun or light. P a t them 
In a  pillow slip.

A llttlo  baking soda and kerosene oil 
Is tho very beet th ing  w ith which to 
clean bathtubs. I t  nevor Injures the
enamel.

Furniture I* an excellent barometer, 
displaying all th© varying moods of a  
fickle season. Damp furniture accum
ulate* dust, it  tu rns blue, has a  sticky 
feeling and is unattractive. Tho con
dition Is apparent In damp weather. 
To polish wood tha t takes on this 
sticky huo use a  mixtures of equal 
parts of gasoline, linseed oil and strong 
vinegar. Tho vinegar cuts a ll grease 
from the woodwork, leavln git as clean 
as If washed. Use old pieces of cot
ton to polish.

To keep lettuce -fresh afte r  washing 
put It In a brown paper bag and twist 
tho top of the  bag tightly  to occlude 
tho air.

Coal dust Is wgfctod unless the  mis
tress te es  tha t It Is burned, and yet 
It makes beautiful fires. Have ft gal- 
ranlzed Iron scuttle  for the purpose. 
Add sufficient w ater to the coal to 
make it moist. W hen s  fire I* burn
ing brightly bank It up with th is  wet 
dust and you will h a re  a  c lea r fire 
which will la s t for hour*.

Tho best and easiest method I have 
ever found for destroying ants, 
w hether they are In the house o r  <m 
the lawn, is to take a  large sponge, 
wet It. and s ift fine sugar all over It 
and lay It In the  placo th a t Is Infested. 
Tho an ts will toon fill th© sponge. 
Take It and sink It In a  pall o f jr^ te r ; 
they will then leave tho sponge and 
rise  to the top of tho w ater and can 
easily be destroyed. Sprinkle more 
ssga r on the  sponge and put It lo place 
again. T his repeared a  few tim es will 
soon enable the  housewife to destroy 
all the ants.

HEALTH WRECKED 
THROUGH LA GRIPPE

It Generally Leaves (be Patient 
Debilitated and An Easy Vic

tim to Other Diseases.
One of the foremost medical writer# 

says: " It I s ’astonishing tho number 
of people who bar© been crippled In 
health  for years a fte r  an a ttack  of la  
grippe or influents.” The real dang
er from this disease, which sweeps . 
over Canada every winter. Is during 
convalescence, when the  characteris
tic symptoms, the fever, tho catarrh, 
the headache and the depression of 
spirits pass away. Grip '.eaves be
hind It weakened vital powers, th in - 
blood, Impaired digestion and ovor- 
tensltlvo nerves—a condition that 
makes the system an easy prey to 
pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, 
nervous prostration and oven consump
tion. I t is a  condition tha t calls most 
emphatically for a  tonic for the blood. 
Dr. W illiams' Pink Pills a re a  tonic 
especially adapted to meet ih ls  need 
a# they purify and enrich the blood. 
They tone up tho nerves snd g ira  
vigor, s trength  and health  to tho de-. 
bllltatod system. Mrs. Howard 1). 
C’hsffey, Indian Island, N. B.. says: 
“For several winters In succession I 
was attacked  by la grippe which loft 
me weak and badly run down. In each 
case 1 used Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 
with tho most beneficial results. Last 
winter when tho trouhlo was ag3ln 
hrovalent I took tho precaution of 
fortifying my system  with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and escaped tho 

'trouble, while many of my .neighbors 
Kero down with It. In  fact I enjoyed 
tho best of health  all spring snd feel 
fcuro this medicine will so fortify the 
system  an to p roront tbo trouble."

These Pills a ro to ld  by all medicine 
dealers o r may bo had by matt a t  GO 
cents a  box o r six boxes for 92.50 from 
Tho Dr. Williams* Mcdlclno Co., Brock- 
vJUc, OnL

PERILS OF BAD AIR.

Reduced Vitality, Loss of Appetite 
and General Bad Health.

A ir Is bad when I t  Is ovorhested, 
when It contains an  excess of mois
ture, and  when i t  Is chemically con
tam inated. T his is the conclusion of 
the New York S tste  Commission on 
on V entilation, os summarized by 
Professor C. E . A. Winslow, chairman.

The firs t indictm ent against bad a ir  
shows Hist on Increase in  tem perature 
beyond tho norm al 70 degrees pro
duce* serious derangement of tho 
vaso-motor mechanism of the body, 
resulting In a  rise of tem perature. In
creased puLso and a  lowered blood 
pressure, with a  corresponding de
crease in oflfciency, both physical and 
mental. In addition to this, over
heating conduces to  an undesirable 
congestion of the mucous membrane* 
of tho nose, thus possibly p&vtng th* 
way for colds, sore throats and attacks 
of various germ diseases.

The work of t>© commission also 
proves tha t chemical accumulations In 
the a ir  as a  result of a ir  stagnation 
bring about a decreased appetlto for 
food, which. In tu rn , m ost have an un
favorable effect on tho en tire body. 
In tho commission's experiments tbe 
people living Is  fresh a ir  a te  to 13 
per cent more than those living In 
stagnant a ir

“These experiments," says Professor 
Winslow. "Indicate th a t fresh a ir  la 
needed a t  all tim es and in all place*. 
W hile wo have changed our Ideas as 
to  w hat cause* bad a ir, ventilation Is 
Just as essential to remove heat pro
duced by human bodies as It was one© 
thought to  b# to remove the  carbon 
dioxide produced by human lungs, and 
it is now proved also to  be essential 
for carrying away chemical products 
which exert a  measurable effect upon 
the appetite  for food. People who lire  
and work In overheated and unventtt- 
ated rooms a re  reducing the ir vitality, 
and rendering themselves an easy prey 
to a ll aorta o f disease*.

A Foxy Reply.
One of the most caustic replies ever 

made duripg an election compalgn waa 
tha t of Fox when he ratted a t a  shop 
during on© of his candidatures. Th# 
shopman happened to be a rabid oppo
nent. Taking bold of a  piece of rope, 
he said savagely: “Vote for you! I ’d 
sooner hang you with this ropel"

"Very lniercrilug," remarked Fox, 
blandly, examining the  cord. “A fam
ily relic, l  presume.”—London Matt.

Each year ono vIcIoor hab it rooted 
out, In tim e ought to make the w orn  
man good.—Franklin .
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New Window hangings
For The Spring Season

Select Patterns in New Scrims, Marquisettes and 
Curtain Nets

S C R IM S
E venly woven scrim s of 

pa rticu la r good  quality  in  two 
sp lond id  shades of Ivory  and 
P a r is . 36 inches w ide, Pe r 
y a rd ....................................... 25c«

New Marquisettes
l ’his m ateria l has  been in 

b ig  d e m and  la tely  for cu rta in  
m a te r ia l. M akes a  very s e r 
viceable and  p re tty  cu rta in . 
36 inches w ide. P rico  per 
5 « rd ........................................40c.

N E W  IM P O R T  C U R T A IN  N E T S
A  choice lot of p a tte rn s , new and  d a in ty , in I b is 's p r in g  

sh ipm en t of cu rta in  n e i \  Colors, c ream , w bito, d eep  cream  
a n a  P a r is . T he  p a tte rn s  a re  noat a nd  tho designs all th is 
seasons.’ 40  to 44  inches wide. P e r  ya rd  20, 25 and 40c.

Some Real Values In Boys’ Clothing
Boys* Fancy Norfolk 

Suits
I n  s ing le  b reasted  sty le  

w ith  knife p le a ts  to  vrrist 
a n d  sew n on be lt. H ad e  
from  n a tty  brow n and  grey  
•m all p in  c h erk  tw eeds and  
pencil j t r ip e  b lue w orsteds 
w ith  peaked  lapel* a nd  well 
fo rm ed  sh o u ld e rs . E r i r v  
good  body lin in g  a nd  fa ll 
fash ioned  bloom ers. S :« »
26 to  34. S pecial p ricn

. $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50.
BOYS' BLOOMER PANTS

I n  m edium  a nd  d a rk  ahade*. M ado of s tro n g  C anadian 
T w eeds. T h ey 're  w ell m ade and  s tro n g ly  linedA S i te s  24 to 
34. Special a t ...................50c,.60c, 75c, 85c and 90c.

STEPHAN BROS.

TOW N AND COUNTRYSIDE
G  t>

News From 'thc Neighboring Towns andVillogcs 
Written for The Telescope by a Staff oi Live 
Correspondents. if if if *f

I MAPLE HILL

Choice
Meats

We are able to supply 
you with the best of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, fiesh, cleau, 
new premises.

A . M c lL W A IN

PH O TO G R A PH Y
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than  a picture of 
them othet and her children 
T H E  FR A SER *STUD IO

■»* imaoHji.-ii*

"Spring, 1916!
T h is  84-page spring  
quarterly style review 
of Butterick contains au
thoritative Paris and New 
York fashions and advance 
information about style 
tendencies, materials, and 
dress accessories. •

22 pages of costume — 
dresses, waists and skirts;
3 pages of eveningdresscs; 
a page of bridal dresses;
2 pages of special gowns 
for stout women; 4 pages 
of waists; and 7 pages of 
coats, coat suits,and wraps;
4 pages of negligees, 
house dresses, and misccl-' 
{any; 24 pages for misses, 
juniors, small boys and 
girls, and infants. -

Only 25 Cents
a*J a

Butterick Pattern Free

any pattrm in the book you nay

J.H.APPEL
P H O N E  S 3

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Reliable i<r*on* will be lumlthtd with 
profitable. aU-yeaf-rounJ employment 

Auto-Knittlna

ed. We teech you
l»_ co hindrance, 

lor pirllcu-

[AUoat Î irxttrr, r.nplaw!)

W alkerton M arkets
(Revised W ednesday, F e b . 2)

FURNISHING

THE NEW HOM E

The young married 
couples requiring furni
ture for tlicir new homes 
will fiud our stock of 
furniture most attiactive 
both in style aud price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaklnn

J 3o o d  T h i n g s
T O  E A T

The best Bread, 

Buns, Cookies, 

Cakes and r Pas

try  at

A .  H e h n
P h o n o  1 4 4  W a l K e r t e n

Tho Girl*' Club of Mnplo Hill gavo 
auof.hor of tho snrios o f dancoa At iho 
homo o< Mr. W illiam  Ellis on F riday  
n ig h t. Tho young pooplo had an en
joyable tim e and  raised tho sum of $10 
for tho Rod Cress.

VESTA
THo dance  w h'ch took place n t th o  

roridonco ofMr W ra McGill on T h u rs
day  evening la st was well attended . 
All repo rt every th ing  w ent good, and 
hav ing  enjoyed thein«ctvcs to  theli 
heart*' contcn*.

W e a re  very sorry  to report th a t 
M r J D Rlvtly It no t picking up  in 
health  a t  wo would liao to  **o him ,

W o are so rry  to  repo rt the severe 
illness of M r Jam es Mooley. Wo wish 
hint health  a t  an  early  da te.

From  a ll appearances th e  l.onr 
be able to »eo his shadow  on Feb 2, of 
the w ea the r doesn 't change In the 
m eantim e.

EAST BRUCE

The annual meeting of Centro Druco 
l-hurch was held in the church on  Jan . 
27th There is a  surplus of money on 
hand and some improving is to bo dono 
in tho church. Mr Geo Brown wst 
elected Chairman of the  committee. Mc
Lean Young. Secty: A Wood, T reat; Jas 
Pace. Caretaker and Miss MoKonzir, 
Organist.

The petition circulated tho beginning 
of the week for prohibition was signed 
by 05% ot tho rale.payers o! Brace Tp. 
It will soon bo tha t prohibition will bo 
from ooast to coast ol Canada and the 
liquor men will wax fat no longer.

Fte  Bob McGregor is around getting 
recruits. Bob kno«a all the boys around 
and is tho right man in the right place. 
Ho wants more lo p u t on tho King's un i
form. Pto Bruce, tils b rother, also vis
ited his homo lost week. They intend 
to bo with the other lioya having Xmas 
101(5 in sotno ot Jho Kaiser's palaces in 
Berlin.

W e all extend congratulations to Mr 
Joe Foster on ills marriage to Miss C 
McGregor of Cargill on Wed, Jnn 10th. 
Wo weicomo Mrs Foster to our neigh
borhood.

Miss Snowdown has been visiting 
friends nt Owen Hound.

PINKERTON

a t Mr A nd A lexander's on M on
day  a re o in g  and report a  flue tim e.

Mr H ow ard G arland paid a  business 
tr ip  to  Lisiow el la s t week.

Prayer-m eeting  will ho held on 
T hursday  evening a t  Ilia homo of Mr 

d* Rourncy.
M r A lbert P inkerton  (pen t a  few 

days in T oronto  last week.

tEDEN GROVE

Geo. D.JMacKay
w bhe« to  announce tb n t he has 
opened «n oflice aud  will be prr-

fured lo  do business in the fol- 
owing lines:—

LIFE INSURANCE 
Im peria l !,*fe C om pany 

FIRE INSURANCE 
S trong  Comnnnim 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
D ifferent kind*.

P late  G lass Insurance. Real Ks- 
lnU». Conveyancing and  G enrral 
Agency.

O ffice :-  OVER BELL TELE
PHONE AGENCY -  Phene 179.

Mrs M Thompson, who bo* been 
mployed n t  tho hotel lo r tho past 

year, lo f t on Thursday Inst for T o ronto  
wbei o she has socurcd a  position.

T he box social hold here on  F riday  
last w as n g re a t success. O ver s ix ty- 
flvo do llars w as to.Used w hich w ill go 
to  supply tho much needed com forts 
for tho  boys a t  the  fron t.

Miss ElU Ledgvrw ood re tu rn e d  from 
W alkerton on F riday  last, w here she 
was visiting acquaintance*.

Miss Mildred Bell of W slk e rta n  is 
v iiiting  b a r  frU nd, M itt D rlla  Itesd.

Some of the b e s t  soldiers tro u t 
W alkerton  w ent on  a rou te  m arch 
a fte r  tho box aocUl F riday  n igh t.

W o reg re t to  hear Mr John  Connors 
is lying a t  bis borne bore  dangerously 
ill w ith  pneum onia.

MALCOLM

I b e  Malcolm Farmers’ Club has been 
having some lively dobolae lately on 
timely topics. On Monday OTaning tbojr 
diseased  Country Life vs. City Life. 
The affirmative, led by Herman Monk, 
and supported by W in. B ienrirth  and  
Andrew O’Neil, dcecanted oo Ibo virtue* 
of pure food, pore a ir, and  the joya of 
tho rural existence. Messrs. Finnic. 
Fisher and W alter Findlay slock up for 
the city. Tho judge*, who were M. A. 
McCollum, F . Jacklin and J .  Schwindl, 
awarded the verdict to the affirmative. 
At the next meeting the  d u b  will de
bate the question "Resolved tliat women 
have more influence than m en".

CARGILL

Mr. Nelson C lark of W eston  visited 
here las'. T hursday .

M r. C. B. Robinson of W alkerton  
as a  caller in our bur-g on  T hursday . 
Mrs. Jav . C h a th u rn  o f N orth B a r  

a rrived  on T hu rsday  to a tte n d  tho 
funeral of h e r  fa the r, th e  la to  Jn srph  
Menclloy.

Mcssre. W. D. C argill pud J e h u

J g L  . —

Hny per 
Oaia "

113.00 to . ,  
huh. 31 ..

....315.00
35 Wo iiiiilo.8tnr.il th a t  tw o moro of

W heat " 1 03 to . . . . .  1 l’o our young men have cnlisiod In tho
B*rley 60 to . . . 60 peiHous of E dgar Cam phrllnud  Bouton
Buckwheat GO lo . . .  . 00 Wells. Success to bo th .
Potatoes " i 1.26 •* . . . . .  1.25 H o Elm er Gregg is homo from  Gnit
Hog* civt. 0 .40 'to . . . . . .  0.40 on sick leave suffering from a  noio
B utter •* lb. 27 " 28
Eggs dfZ 32 "  . 82 A num bor from  hero a ttended  tho

Clauoy a tten d e d  tho  funeral of Jainea 
Coulter in W alkerton  on Tbuieday.

Mis* Maude McCoy Is spending n 
wvek wit It friends in Toronto.

Mr. J o h n  Clancy is deloguta lo tho 
F airs Awocatlon in T oronto this woek.

Plo. W . Loughlron of tho  71st B att. 
G alt, nt d Ptcs. H um an and 1*. S p a r 
ling of 100th B att., W alkerton , spen t 
the  week-end here.

A num ber from  hero a ttended the  
Red Cross Bex Social In Eden Grovo 
on Friday n ig h t. Speerh** weio i 
livored liy th e  Cbslrm ou W . D. C' 
gill M. I*. P .. Copt. M cNsllv. a 
John  Row land of W alkerton  and Ri 
Galo of Pinkerton, b u t no  rec iu its 
lia to  been a'gned from  there while 
lit tle  burg dow n tho track  has con’ rib- 
uted no less than  22.

Misses Ncillo C lsncy a i d  V« 
Loughtcen a re  tho  tw o B lea t to  enlist, 
th ey  hav ing  aecured positions a t  tho 
A rm ories a t W alker toil as steno 
g raph trs .

A fter an absence of 20 years Mr. D. 
Stevens of llo r tn e y . Mall, called on 
ft lend* h e ie  i s s t  week.

A fter a  few days* Illness, tbo in fan t 
io n  of H enry  Spitxlg, Jr. died 
T hu rsday  and  was burled in the  It C 
cem etery a t Chepstow on  Saturday . 
Wo extend our heartfe lt sym pathy to 
th e  parents.

The petition for D ry O ntario  was 
passed a round  Iss l week and largely 
s ig red . Messrs Jo* N spper and  Gil- 
be rt H ettrick  a re  looking n ite r  Bran*, 
w ith  Jos Lsm bsrlu* a nd  G It Well- 
fo r tho  Greenock side.

We notice some of th e  signets are 
still tak ing  advantage  of tho freo  s'nb- 
ling a t the  Pow er H ouse.

Corp It Lougblcon retu rned  lo Allie- 
tou on Friday .

Wedding brll* nro ring ing!
Mr W alte r C lark uiovetl his family 

on Monday to Southam pton w ln ro  lie 
live a  lucra tive  position w ith the  Bell 
Fu riiitm o  Co. Wo w ish them  every 
success iu tlicir new home:

M r Chan Kylo w as iu W alkerton  on 
Monday aud iting  tho T reasurer's 
books of B ra n t township.

M r I D Schuelt mado a  husin tss tiip
10 W alkerton  on Saturday.

Mr N orm an am i Miss E leanor Jo r
don loft on Saturday  for u tw o weeks' 
visit with friends a t  G rand Va’.lry  and  
Fergus.

.Mrs G olden of Chepstow  sp o r t the  
p a s t week w ith  h r r  duuvhlers , Mrs 
W m  Moyer und M rsThos Mahonoy.

uno  of tho young gentlem en whtlo 
d riv ing  lo  Formosa and  W alkerton 
la st weak lost a  black robu for which 
L iverym en ilanm oru  o tters a  liberal 
rew ard.

D r  Sinitlo  Lawson of T oronto, a 
nephow of Arch Young, and  who has 
vlsltod hero frequently , 1ms been 
selcctoda* one of th ir ty  physicians on 
liie hospital sti.lt of O ntario  Gov
e rnm en t, sltuutud a t  O rpington. K ent, 
Eng. W e w ish Srnirln every succtsr.

Mr J  J  Dick of Ter*w ater aud  Mr J
11 L lp ss t t  of Cliftslcv woto in ou r burg 
during th o  past week, the  form er for 
Crow n Assuranco Co., and tho la tter 
for tho N orth  A m erican Life Co.

Mr am i Mrs Jam es M cLaren of Puls- 
ley visits<1 w ith  tho ta ilo r 's  brother, 
Mr F rank  M awhlnney for a  fow dsyr.

M r Cliff or Dundas re tu rned  homo 
on Monday a l te r  spending tho  past 
week w ith his uncle, Wm. Cliff.

M r Jns.G arlnud e n terta ined  a  num 
ber of his ne ighbors of ft lends to  a 
progressive Kuchro p a rly  on T hurs
day overling, and  all repo rt a n  enjoy- 
able  time.

Mrs D Gilson and  Miss Emma 
Loughleen wore iu W alkerton  
Tuesday.

A vo y aum -lng inc iden t took place 
In ou r nuigiitiorjug village. W hen a 
certain  good boussw ila wits bak ing  
doughnuts, a ipan camo in and  looked 
so much a t thorn tha t *he offered him 
one.' l ie  generously helped him self to 
five, »ft« r a while''another happened
10 com enlorg  and ha gave he r such 
Hun com plim ents abou t hr r doughnuts 
th a t  all" offered him nemo tco: he In Ip-
011 himself so generously till he  had 
disposed of ha lf a  doxm . A fter tho 
socoud oho was gone the  th ird  appear
ed and  he was so s truck  on those 
doughnuts th a t  »ho ottered him  some 
to ;  and  ho ato u n til he hail hi* Abun- 
d i  ce. Wo do no t know  w hether thi 
wa i n mado up  tclioiue nm ong tho 
tk ca or w hether th e  sw ee t scented 
<li ghnu ts  rnnrhrd bull w ay over III 
vi m»e. H urrah  for tho doughnut*!

t  is reported that the la te s t ro u e d y  
c r  h e a r t failure is eating  lot* of 

doughnut*. Try it.

SOLDIER?  ̂ BANQUET TED
Methodist Ladies Provided Delectable 

Feast for Boys of 160th—Offisers 
Prove Thesatslves O rs to ;j

SOLWAY
Mr. and Mra. John W hitehead 

spending a  few days a t tho homo of 
Ben Mitchell.

Born—To M r^and Mrs. Frank Han 
more, of Pinkerton, and formerly of 
thess parts, a  daughter. /  .

Polo Brudor from the W est and an 
old resident of th is vicinity Is a  visi
to r hero th is week.

Miss Bcrto McGarrlty spent a  cou- 
plo of wocks with Toronto friends.

Millard Craig spent Sunday a t Ma
ple Hill.

OTTER CREEK

T he w oathcr 1* som ew hat Spring
like w ith  lots of rain  as usual. There 
w ere th ree  *n»kv* seer, in iL it vicinity. 
Wo do n o t know  w hether tho  weather 
Is ou t of S e sto u , .or if tho snakes are. 
W e th in k  they  both sue.

Mr Thom as l lu l to n  was laid up with 
a  bad a ttac k  of blood poison In his 
llogsr. We a re  glad to say be is recov
ering.

T he T em perance people w eio busy 
canvassing  ib is  week. Homo appar
ently  had  good success, w hile others 
had not.

Mr F e rd inand  W lcke from Mlldmsy 
is a t  p resen t visiting friood* in 8 tra t-  
foid.

F r .  M ilton W eber from  O arlatuhe 
serine lo  bavo a  very bad a ttac k  of La 
Grippe w hich went to  his eyes.

M r and  Mrs E. Rem shew  intend 
leaving for th e ir  home in  Nokoml* 
Mask., on Friday. 1

T h at no th ing  is too good for the  
boys of tha  Bruce B a tta lion  appears 
to  be tho th o u g h t of th e  people of 
W alk e rto n ,« f th e  ladies especiaPy. 
On tw o occasions th is la st week the  
officer* and ncn.-com s. and  men, have 
been tho  g u - its  a t  royal feast*, pre
pared  on ly  as W alkerton  ladies know 
how to  provide such tilings. A rc- 
p o it of the K nox banquet app ra  
aco th o r colum n, On T uesday < 
lug the  soldiers were th e  guests o f the  
lsdlet of tbo  .Methodist Church. Be
sides the mem bers of tho  regim ent, 
the  officials of the  church sat dow n to 
a  very sum ptuous supper. Tbo tab- 
!*•* were se t in the  S o rd a y  School 
room, w hich w as ta stefu lly  adorned 
w ith  flowers, flags and  bunting, 
and  presented a  very  a ttra c t
ive scene. I t  goes w ithout a a jin  
th i t  tho go .d tilings were dealt w ith  
iu u  tit lin g  m anner by a  very  appreci
ative com pany o l m en. A short tc as t 
list followed. Tbo p a tte r , Rev. D. A. 
W alker, who actad as l o o t  tun* ter, 
Save tho reg im ent n very w arm  wel
come on behalf of board, tho lad ijf  
aud members o f tbe  church a nd  inci
den tally  told a  sto ry  which brought 
dow n th e  l ouse. In  a l ly  proposing 
t l u  tonst to  K ing  and  C ountry , ho 
referred to  tho  str ik ing  fact- th a t  the 
elnircbi e. th e  (ollmvois of tho Prince 
-of Peace, were bark ing  up m ilitary 
mesBurcMat the  p resen t tim e. N oth
ing h u t the  fact- th a t th e  Allies were 
ligh ting  fo r those printij>l s w h ichaie  
the  foundation of ou r Christian ity , 
would w arran t the  churches Iu taking 
th e ir  p resen t s tand , lie  urged the 

■gnitlon of th e  individual respon
sibility  o f ero ry  loyal sub jec t a t  tb s ' 
p resen t tim e.

The toast, "T he Hoys At T he F ro n t’ 
m e t an  a pp rop ria te  rc-pouse trom  
Capt. A . .1. McN-Hy who told some
th ing  of th e  life of the toy*  a t  tbo 
f ro n t from  hin own personal exper
ience.

“ O ur guesla", was pro]>o*cd by Mr. 
L. C. Benton. Ho r« for red to  the 

» of th-s a ltitarion fo r tnen ami for 
pa trio iicco iilribu tions in te rm s which 
a lin ed  tho heart*  cf all. Everybody

ho le ft hi* fac tory  .to  en lis t would 
get bis job  tuck  was th e  sta te m en t of 
llri* speaker, f if lrc u  hud a lready 
gone aud  he would n u t care if  lie had 
to d o se  th e  factor)’.

Iu rising lo  his fee t lo  respoud to 
the above to a s t. Majc r  Moffat was 
greeted wl ii t) reo cheers by th e  com
pany, and  by a up u tn rno iii ou tburst 
of applause from  the a d d ic ts  th a t  loft 

doubts iu tho mind* of anyone a t
w here Lho M ajor stands in the 

hearts of the  m  *n. A lready th e re  is a  
strong sp irit <>f cauiurndeiio  among 
th ir lx  ys of the Batta lion, and  between 
officers amt moa there  appears to  be a 
feeling and under*) anding which is 
bound to make w ordertully  for esprit 
do corps iu th e  lto  h. Major Moffat 
ipoko m ost nppio iU le lv  of tho good
ies*-of the ladies, nml tho kindness of 

tho people ol W alketton. He antici
pated  th a t  every  elem ent of tb e  com
m unity would do  its  d u ty  hu t re
minded h lsau ileo co  th » t while G reat 
Britain had given one iu ten of its 
population for tiro K ing 's rervice, 
Bruce County hod no t y e t g iven one 
in forty .

Capt. O. E. K irin  urged the  necess
ity  of the local pa trio tic  society deal
ing fairly  w ith  the  wives a nd  families 
of soldiers a t  th e  F ront, referring  to 
instances outride of the  county  of 
which ho had personal knowledge. 
T he C apta in  raid ho w as< leaving on 
F ebruary  1 till to lake  a  fu rth e r  m ilit
a ry  t r s io ir g  a t  L ondon before  begin
ning hi* du tie s  w ith  tiro 160th..

C apta in  F a rqubsrM baw  gave a  hit 
o l literary  color to  th e  p rogram  by 
illustrating the  true soldier'* sp irit 
from  a  postage in Shakespeare 's K ing 
H enry  V.

Capt. A llen Todd thanked  tho  I idle* 
for the ir splendid feast: aud  L ieut. Itoy 
W hitehead  gave a  b rief l u t  very  neat 
speech. L ieu t. W hitehead a lio  de
lighted tha  com pany by a  well render
ed »olo, Miss W alt acting  as accom p
anist.

"T he 10Otb. Bruco B attalion." a 
s tirr in g  poem composed by Mrs. 
.Stauffer, and  recited bv Miss Gladys 
Rife, mado a  g re a t h it. T he  poem 
will appear in nex t w eek's Telescope. 
An enjoyable fea ture  w as tbe  music 
furn ished  on tbe piano d u ring  the  sup
per hou r by  Mrs. Wilton, wlfo of Mcrgt 
Geo. W ilson.

E very soldier p resen t bad  a  p s r t in a 
now regim ental " s tu n t"  w hich was 
given fo r the  f irs t tim e, each soldier 
rising iu o ld e r a u d  giving hi* name, 
and  h is occupation before jo in ing  tbe 
K ing 's Color*,

A n enjoyablu and  nrolltable  even
ing  w as concluded w lln  the  s ing ing  of 
•God Mayo tho K ing."

Cleaning Up
After the Big Sale

Our StocK*Taking Sale proved a wonderful 1 
success and wcrfind we have short fends of alL 
kinds of materials as a result. These all go on| 
the rcuiuant table this week so come and g c tl  
your share.

O T H E R  E X C E P T IO N A L  O F F E R S  
FOR T H IS  W E E K

Men's heavy Wool Sbx, 35c and 40c. S&i
P rice 2 5 c  pair. ~

Travellers[sampies of Underwear. Mitts, oloveu 
Toques, Tams, Hosiery, etc., at a saving of 
25 t0 35 Per cent. Don't miss this lot 

Everything in Ladies’ Misses' and Children’s 
Winter Coats must go now to make room 
for Spring goods arriving.

$1 Brocade Velvets, new colors, 81 to 75c yard.
Special values in Sweater Coats.

65c white W ash Silk 1 yard wide for 50c yard. 
If you v.ant a man's Overcoat or erne fer the boy 

come aud see our values. * Special clean-up 
prices on Overcoats.

McBURNEY & CO.

M r and  Mr* T h o  -5plan ftnin 
W est, a rc  v iiiting  his pa ten t* . Mr and 
Mr* T Splat).

M r J s r k  Thompson enli.U-tl in  th e  
100th B tucc lnvt week.

M rand Mrs W  J  O arr and  *onB who 
have been visiting  relttive* and  friends 
hen* returned to  th e ir  hom e iu C ut 
Knife, S**k, th is week.

Messrs W ill and  F rank  Robinson 
baTo purchased new driver*.

The Sperial Services are being con
tinued in th e  Baptist Church Ibis 
week.

M:*i M S tew art and  Mr E m erson 
S tew a rt of U di Con Greenock *.ert 
Sunday vititoi* » t Jam es McLencan*.

M r Fred A ttorn of Uallivnu, Mask, !a 
pay ing  a  sho rt v ie lt here n t  't h u  hikne 
of hi* uncle Jos C unningham  and  re?  
newing acquaintances.

Mr Tli.m i as Osborne of Trout Creek, 
ba« been renew ing acquaintances in 
(his locality.

l’r ivato  W endell Kursell of G alt ha* 
hern home on leave of absence owing 
to  ill health ,

Mr and Mra J  I) Robertson spent 
Sunday a t  the  latte r'*  parent* on Dih 

1, Kincardine.
:»s Ver* Dagg of H olland, M anito

ba, l* here ou a  v isit to  he r g rand  par
en ts. M r aud  Mrs Thus Splao.

Lieut. M cKsy spent ove r Sunday in  
W alkerton .

M r McCauley preached iu the  Bap
tis t C hurch a t  P o rt Elgin and N orth  
Bruce on Sunday. M r B irk e r  who is 
aaviktiag in special services preached 
hero.

M r A lbert Graven U ano ther of our 
boy* who en listed h e re o n  Monday.

Mr K itchen wan in the  Cvunty town
n husinetn lost week.
Mr J  B H odgkiusou of Hoiyrood was
caller in tbo village the  la tte r  end 

of tbe  week.
Mr. J . M D raper ha* relum e 1 to  her 

homo in S tratford.
Misses O jborne of S*ugceiT, were 

week-end visitor* a t  G*orgo W ebb's .

Harness
No Mistake! We have, 

the  Harness th a t fills 
the bill. Double and 
Single. Our COLL 
are  guaranteed. 

McCiARTER
h  a r n e s s  c o m p a n y

and
A R | | |

a n ^ P

“We Advertise 
What We Sell 
and We Sell What 
We Advertise.”

Goode &  McKay
4<T he People's Grocery”

C e e ^ r a l  
Grocery

We are getting away 
to a good start. The 
people are finding out 
where the buying is 
good.

QUALITY is  our 
consideration, prices 
secondary. .

A trial will con
vince you.

Farm Produce Taken

W .  G .  S e a r le
Phone 161

M e c h a n i c s

SH OE;
We fall the workingmen 

attention to ourjexcellen 
shoes built purposely ft 
the mechanic. Notl 
them but good solid leal 
Heavy durable soles 1 
uppers of heavy calf
kangaroo. Nothing omil _ 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability. nnd 
while they are built 
hard usage they are 1 
to be comfortable. T1 
are good looking and mi 
erately priced.

PETTEPLACE  
SHOE STORE

M onster C le a ra n ce
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 

U 'g f l .  all w ool s«l* p ricJ 1 
"  75c l.i g w v  *' 1
"  60c flccce-hnrd 
CH IL D R E N 'S U N D f 

Sizes 2 to  0. r rg  to  £g£ a p  19c 
BOYS' U N D ER W EA R 

Boys’ fleece-lined underw ear, 
sizes 20toS2. cleat am  e a p  ..25c

M EN'S U N D E R W E A R  
Men'* all-wool, ribbed U nder- 

w ea i, reg . 91, clearance  h .p . 50c 
Men's Penm an's na tura l wool 

U n d rra e a r, te g . 81.25, a p . 98c 
OVERCOATS AND SUITS 

Men'* Overc’t*. reg ,810.60, a"p $8 
"  •' 16.00, a p $10

•• C'url-l'd Overcoat*, » p  SS SO 
Boy'* O vercoat# re j  $8, * p  35.95 

"  Suita reg 85.50 a p . . 33.95 
MEN’S  CA PS

Clearance sale of m en's Cape,
reg. to  75c, sale p rice ........... 39c

Y A RN
Factory  yarn* in all color# 65c 

pei lh. Black Scotch Fingering,
31 per lb.

P U R E . P O O D  G R O C E R Y  D E P T .
Som a of the  m any  bargain* In the  G rocery D ept, fo r thla  week*

Corn. Pe*a and  Tom ator# loo p e r can. 40c Tea, block and gr^an, apec- s  
I*l31bs fo r f l .  30c roasted  Bio Coffee, 6 lb  fo r  |1 .  Corn Plakt*. reg 
10c, special 3 fo r 25c. *

■ a rtis a ™  1 . w e b e r

COATING V '
1 on lA a tln iClearance prices on (

Keg. 12^0 half.prico . . .  « * i . «  
•• AGO •’ 1.00

i » » k W o . . y . . . » c

H H
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R u b b e r  G o o d s
fo r  Household and Ifledical Purposes.

You w ill find all the requirements of the house
keeper, the uurse, and the physician in our stock of 
rubber goods. In design and quality they arc perfect. 
Many im provem euts’.are found in all these articles 
which increase their u tility , convenience an (1 c tn a li l-  

1 ity . W e are showing a [fine Hue of Atouii ers, Hot 
W ater Bottles, Syringes, A ir Cushions. Breast Pumps, 
Rubber Gloves, Ktc , o f the most approved style* The 
prices will prove as attractive as the quality.

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r e
Drujs anJ Kodaks

SHE
W ANTS

H U YLER ’S
Every girl, every time, 

wants candy and

H U Y L E R ’S

arc sure to please.

Sole Agency  
for W alker ton:

^RIGHT’S

P la y in g  C ards
A  wide Selection.' 5 to 50e*.

T a l l y  C ards 

S c o re  Cards 

A t  H om e Cards
with Bn \ elopes

Correspondence 
 ̂ Cards.

■ ■ l  L M c C r u m ^ f c C o . ^

C. P. R- Tichet Agency

Fob Lost
Gold watch fob lost in W alkcrton 

on S a turday . J* n . 2»lb. Rew ard. 
Finder please lesve a t  th is  t Dice.

4- 4- 4- 
Engagement Announced

Mr. F. J .  F ra ser announce* th? eo* 
gsgem en t c f  tin  dau g h ter. Loui*c 
Chariot l, to  W illiam  McNeil of ib r  
South Line* T he m arriage wilt take  
place qu ietly  iu feb ru sry .

4- + 4*
Removing From Town.

Mr. and Mr?. Ralph T o n y  a re  re* 
m oving to  Giralph th is  week, where 
they will ta»k« ri.»ir home fo r the 
nex t six month*', a fte r  which Mr. 
T erry  la to lake  a  position a t |W ealou. 
T hey  ta k e  w ith  them  the  best wishes 
|o f n  wide circle of friend* in W alker- 
ton .

+  +  +
160th Bruce Battalion

Wo are agent* fo r the  C iow n T ail
oring  Co., Tointilo . mnkete of H igh 
G rade U niform s. Wo can supply you 

-wtAroTTipern' suit?, jack* t$. breeches, 
trousers; g re a t coal*, shu  t*. puU o%  
leggings, cunep, cap*, and every th ing  
needed. Private*, Rank and file breech
es. (5.00 to  ffl.00 a  pa ir, swngger*tick?i 
25c. G. ’i ’. Rotirke, Men's W ear sto re .

4* 4- 4- 
Announcem ent!

I wish to  announce t> the  puoplo of 
W alkerton and  vicinity tha t I have 
U keu  over ray business form erly con
ducted by Jenkins fc McOsunell and 
respectfully  solicit yo u r pa tro n a g e. 
I would ask you to  get m y prices on 
horseshoeingnud general jobbing an I 
in tend  to  give liberal discounts for 
cash. A ra l!  will couvinco you tha t 
you can save money by diraling with 
m e .—J . A. H.\UT>l.vjt.

CLEARING
W omen’s $4 5O and 5.00 

Shoes for $ 3 . 1 5  
On the Bargain Tabic.

1 men's $3.50 and! 4.00 
Shoes for $ 2 . 6 5  

In the window.

RAMSEY THE SHOEMAN

Seoson 
is Closing!

In another week or ten days 
we expet t the arrival of our 
Spring Suitings, O'Coatings 
and Men's Furnish ings.

W e have some sw ell S u it  
fcand O'Coat ends left from 
[sale, which we will clear this 
■week at sale prices $5.00 off 
► regular value.

A lso  men’s and boys’ 
►sweaters, winter caps, toq tes, 
Tpnitts, gloves, odd ready-to- 
rwcar heavy trousers, etc., at 

a per cent off. 
r A ct now an4 get these.
.Ladies’ Suits, ( ’oats, Dress- 

» and Skirts tailored to your

*/e g ive  special attention 
f G leaning, Pressing and 
pairing.

T .R O U R K E
F Q ualltyX allor nud M ed's W ear .

talker ton - Ontario

WALKERTON RECRUITS-

O H E8N EY , Jofcpb, .W alkerlon, ago 
35, horn in B ran t.

W EBB, N. E ., W alkc rton , a g e 33,born 
a t  Clinton.

LUM LEY, J .  T«, W alkerton , ago 40. 
born a t P ro to n .

CONNELL. 'JP. G., Eden Grove, a ge22, 
born a t  M ilverton,

LUND AY; C. A., W alkcrton , ngo IS, 
born at Walkcrton.

BURNSIDE, Robert. W rfftcfton , age 
37, born a t  K incardine.

D1SCH, David G., Toronto, age 4U, 
born a t C*rUruho.

WI831BK. H .F . ,P » tF  E lgin, age 23, 
Iwrn at P o rt Elgin.

JERM YN. G. \V ., W iartou, age 2J. 
born a t  W iartou .

R e je c te d -  L . H. M cNamara. E. II. 
Leesou H arvey  Miller, E . G. Krn- 
ewein.

M ARRIED
Gkikk—K r akjik h—At  S t. M ary's 

Church, Form osa, on Feb. l . t ,  by 
Rev. C. W, B 'o iin iann , Lmuin Marie, 
daugh ter of Mr*. Joe. K m em cr, to 
Mr. Geo. G. Gcler o f T ec.w utar.

Mc nau .y —W ksi.ky—A t  T oronto, off 
J a n . 26th. by Rev. Byron Stauffer, 
Mi** V.*ra W erier, Toungcst daugh
te r  of Mr. W illiam  W esley, to Capl. 
A rth u r  W . McNally, ad ju tan t of the  
I6O1I1 B atta lion .

+  +  +
BORN

Yoi.Vi—Fch. u, «t the General Hcspital, 
Woodstock, to Mr. and Mr*. Gordon 
Young, a  son

Obkrm kysh—A t  Form osa, on Ja n . 
•̂ 8lh , to  Mr. a cd  Philip Ooermeyer,

ZS(ts—Iu Walkcrton, on Thursday, 
February  3rd..«o Mr. and 31 w . Ficd

+  +  +
D IE D -

W e s ley —I n W alkerton , on Friday  
F e b n ia .y  4 th , William Wesley, agitl
02 years.

RoLTLkTMiK-In B ran l, on Friday . 
Feb .4 th , UeoTgu W alton  R outlcdge’ 
aged S3 y ta ra  a nd  3 month* 

fU A K U vcu-Jn C ultow , on Inn. 21>lh 
A lfred Hzhnfbuch, age 40 year*.

Piti.HUt.K-In Culross, on J a n . 28th. 
Lachlan P riugle, ago 72 year*.

Kein iiaiujt—A t  Tee*w ater, on Jan . 
28tb, M ary, daughter of Mr. Chntics 
R einhard t, ago 82 years.

Cunmoiui—A t  Ed on Grove on Fehru- 
ru a ry  8rd , John  Connor*.

OUR FATE IS AT STAKE
Able Speakers Drive Home the Serious

ness of the Situation to W alkerton 
A udience— Elovan RecrnH* Join 

a t Monday Night's Mooting.

The invited audience of olegiblo mon 
who attended the recruiting meeting in 
llio Town Hall on Monday night, were 
treated witli astraiglit-fioin-lhc-tliuuldor 
lino of argument tha t mu.it have made a 
Ti«ry deep impression oven on llioco on 
whom it did not land. F.lovcn recruit* 
came forward and others aril) no doubt 
bo secured within the next fotv day* os a 
direct result of the meeting. In looking 
for speakers with a  "punch", no raiilako 
was made iu sccuriug the minister* of 
the  town, who from first to last have 
been leaders in a movement which they 
arc convinced i*a light to presetvo thoso 
fundamentals which a te  the very found
ation of our religion. “ We are boro for 
husinvts," said Chairman David Robert- 
son. who needed no apology for hi* a t
titude, having his family of three sons at 
the Front. Tlic Chairman's words *cto 
the  keynote of tho meeting.

o i ls FATE I* AT STAKE
Rev. Fattier Cummings emphasized 

tho necessity for unity in <>ur new nation 
■ if many elements, like the handle of 
sticks which could not bo broken if 
united* Wo aro not lighting any par
ticular people, but lighting the  world 
policy of a nation which if carried to ita 
natural conclusion would mean our des
truction. W ith  tho British Empire 
overcome, we, a nation of helots, would 
bo used by tho German government as 
a souicc of supply. Of w hat value would 
be the deeds of out homes and lands 
now veiled in the British crown? Every
thing that we have we owe to the British 
Empire: No oilier people in the world 
enjoys (h e 'su n o  freedom and same 
Justfc-s Wo have everything to live for, 
everything to wot k for, everything to 
die for. Our fate i« a t stake. He called 
upon nil eicgiblc men to act ns true Can
adian citizens and Briti*h subject* nud 
do the ir duty

Kev. K. Perdue, who tikes pardonable 
pride iu the  fact that one man ou an av
erage from each family in his church, 
lias enlisted, nsked the pointed <|<ioition: 
if we aro not doing our bit, why not7 
Wav the outrage on Belgium not unough? 
Wo are lighting for tho freedom of our 
Country. Tho Gcrmnti Militarism had 
como to worship a different ( Sod" Wodon" 
a# is ovidcucod by the definite state
ment of Von der Gollr. in Ids writings. 
Every man who is a  man should como 
nnd light on tho side of God nnd human-

i«y- Al’ITAI TO MANHOOD
ltov. D. A. W nlkcr emplmm/.ed tho 

seriousness of Lho recruiting ipirslion 
not only, frqtn llio standpoint of our 
country, hu t from llio standpoint of tho 
individual iu the nndicuco, from the 
slant point of his mnniiood. hir character 
and his life. The speaker advanced 
three proposition* which ho enlarged 
upon witli tolling effect. ( I)  Wo have 
nn Empire worth lighting fur; if need lie, 
worth dying for- (2) We linvo a cause 
wortli lighting for, nnd worth dying for. 
(3) To light nnd die for our country nlnn 
curlv age, does not necessarily mean tha t 
life ian  failuio. T hat man Im n falluio 
who a t the end of his life can look hack 
over a life of selfish purpose. Tho llmo 
is come wlion ovory olegiblo man must 
face tho ieeuo fairly nnd Nipinrely. Tho 
speaker urged every tuau to bu true to 
his manhood, true to liisscusu of duty, 
and true to his God.

convicts it on xii k>:>; count*
A three-fold question was propounded 

by Rev. Tlios. Wilson. Does llio limo 
ever como when a Christian nation Is 
justified ingoing to wnr? If so, when 
docs th a t tim e come? Has llio time 
como when Britain is justified? Tho 
speaker gave a four-lold answer. A 
Cliri-tian nation is justified if a  powerful 
nation tries to crush a weaker nation, 
nation, the ally of the Christian nation. 
A Christian nation is Justilicd when a 
lays down a deliberate plan of 
wholesale murder of men, women and 
children. ]t is justified when a nation 
ignores llio rules of war pud pays no at
tention to its solemn agreements. It is 
justified when a nation tries to destroy 
the peace, happiness and prosperity o! 
tho whole world. The speaker gaac 
instances within the personal knowledge 
of his own daughter, of tho enemy de
liberately firing ou the ambulances of 
tlie Red Cross.

flic-audience had an unexpected treat 
iu a  few words from Major Osborne, of 
London, just hack from the front, who 
made a  stirring appeal for recruits. The 
Major, who is head>|u utors inspector, 
just dropped in on the night train.

I t was a fif ing  thing tha t the speaker 
chosen to inskc llio direct jcir-mal ap- 
peal to the young men of the town should 
lie one of the ir own number. Lieut. 
Roy W hitehead got down to hard-tacks 
in-talking to the young men. Ho point
ed out the u tter unfairness of follows 
hanging back when their chums and pals, 
mid the neighbor* buy next door, wore 
“doing their h it ' '.  The appeal was no 
longer general, but to you. nud you, and 
you (pointing to individuals iu tho 
audience). Arc you going to come, or 
aro you going to bnck up and bo a flunk- 
cr7 Even tho married mon, said llio 
spooler, must seriously ask thomsolve* 

Continued on page S.

New# A bout Town

He, Vulontino C ards a t Hunlor'ir.
Tlio lOOlh l» now  C05 otrong, nil 

ranks.
26

S org t McDonald in laid up w ith a 
had cold.

F or Ladies* and Gent'* S u its , t r y  H. 
A. Rife & Co.

Miss W ith  Farr I# hero from Cobourg 
o n a v la i t .  '

A Big Halo of ( ten t 's  Fu rn ish ings a t  
S . A. Rife A Co's.

Mist L ottie T ag g a rt re tu rned  from 
Berlin th is week.

Mis* H iding of Mildruay w as*  visitor 
in tow n on Friday.

Wo d o n 't like  to  loso you, bu t we 
th ink  you ough t to  go.

T here 's a un iform  to  f it yon. D on't 
lot you r friend fill it.

Mrs. G ard iner sp e n t Sunday w ith 
friends in ML Forest.

P a rlie s tfiing W est should tee T . E. 
Attnro.vd *bou l tickets. ’

Good smart boy wanted to  learn pi int- 
log. Apply a t Telescope.

C j i i i , Peas and  T orsaloes 0c a  tin  
best q u a lity .—W . U. Hcarlc.

W. J .  McNally shipped a  ra t load of 
h o r trs lo  tho  West last week.

Finnan  Haddle, Fillets and Smelt*, 
Just a rrived ,—W. G. Searle.

Mis* Vera D ipprl leaves today on a 
tw o *verks' visit to D rayton.

Mr. H enry Buclhow ba* been . I tid  
up w ith nu a ttac k  of sciatic*,

Mr. II. L. Giinfm wo* in T o rcn lo  « 
Inttiho’s the  first of th e  week.

Senator Donnelly of P inkerton , w. 
n visitor in Iow a on H atuiday.

Mr. Justus Holm iuif born very sm 
w ith  a bad a ttac k  of tho grippe.

Shakespeare: ‘T ill* life  is b u ta s ts g s  
and overy man m ust play a pa rt."

Mm. Helm of N -.ustndl ha* burn 
guest a t  Mr. A. Helm's the  past week,

Mr. Fred C. A lum * of Rosetmvn, 
Hark., is visiting friends iu llii* vicin
ity- *

Girl wauled for steady employment. 
Apply in writing to Box 14, Walkerlon 
P . U.

M i. W ilfred Dlppul Its* taken  a 
position w ith Pi Ijo'm D airy, n e a r 'lo r -

Mr*. Guo. 11. K ilm er of T oronto lias 
Imcii visiting her father, Mr. N, Ci 
ford.

Mr. Grorgc Gieslor, an  oged residen t 
of Branl, Is sorlourly III w ith pneu*

P rlvn lo  Mlku Block Im* been t p- 
poiutod Orderly to  C apt. V eitcb, M. O. 
of tnu IfiOlh.

Mr, Tliomav O'Hngan of Greenock 
Tp. bnv been seriously ill w ith  pneu
monia.

Corp. Ralph Glavo wu* home from 
tho school of instruction , Lond-xi, 
over H ucdsy.

Mr. W in. B allanlyuv w ool on Mon
day to Culliiigwood w here  he lias ta k 
en a  position.

llio  County Auditor* wero hero on 
Tuesday m aking the ir  yearly a u d it of 
tho  llouso of Refugo book*.

Mr*. Leslie of Uuolpb. who has been 
visiting her datightor, Mrs. 11. V. Boan, 
retu rned  home on Tuesday.

Ml** M artha  F ortune , who is going 
to  the  F ro n t sho rtly  aa n nurse, spen t 
Sunday hero *1 Dr. Fortune'*.

Tho B aptist ladles will givo a  ban
q ue t to  the  soldiers of th e  100th  iu the 
Town Hall next Tuesday uvunlng.

Brooke A llw ood, w ho has been 
visiting hi* uncle, Mr. T . E. A tlw cod, 
re tu rned  to  L im a, O. ou Saturday.

Mrs. Thom as D ough*  of Uraudcll, 
Man.. In* boon visiting  he r parent*. 
Mr. nud Mr*. Roulledge, coo. 0, B ran t.

Mrs Joseph Schnurr, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mr*. George Rcinhard 
and relatives in Miidraay, returned last 
week.

W ilfred M cFarlsoe. son of R eg istrar 
M cFarlnne, Is homo from  Toronto, 
Ho Intends lak iog  a  lieu tenant's course 
a t  London.

Miss Rausch of D etro it, w ho had 
been visiting he r g raudrsotber, Mrs. 
G lints, M cGivrrn 8t., re tu rned  home 
on Tuesday.

Col. W eir w lio lr  in coumiand is an 
ideal m ilitary leader, one w ith whom 
paren ts  m ay safely tru s t th e ir  boy*. 
—Cbtsloy E nterprise.

Mr. James Morrison, w ho was here at 
tending hi* mother's funeral, and later 
visiting friends iu Port Elgin, returned 
to Toronto on Monday.

M rs, Lauibcrtu* and  da u g h ter ol 
Goderich, a ttended  lho funeral of the 
form er's bio thet-ln -law , M. John  
C onnor of E d m  Grove.

Judge lClolu was fa K incardine lunt 
week In tho Interests of recruiting for 
tho 160th JJruco Butallon. Tho Judge 
Is tho president of tho Bruco W nr Aux- 
illary.—Klncardlno Reporter,

Mr. Thos- Darling has sold the house 
in which he Los boon living on Yoogo 
8t. to Mr. Joeeph Frieburger oi Garrick 
who is coming to live in Walkcrton.

The m em ber* r f  tho  M-tlmdli*1' 
choir gave a  m iscellaneous show er fi 
Mita Lou Fraser a t Lha home of Ml. 
E dna R aeburn  on T uesday evening.

C apt. A llen Todd, has been up  I 
tire W im ton  dinti ic t ln trly  in connec
tion w ith  hi* du ties a* Q uarlerm ostt-r. 
chocking ou t equipm ent for th e  men.

W H. P rice M. P. P. *.r Parkdule. 
who npuke u t  tin* reception to Capt. 
McNally here, Iran been recommended 
by Gon. Logie to  organize a  un it iu 
his d is tric t

The Rev. I t. Perdue M. A. ha.-- gene 
to T oronto to  o lfic in tv a t the m arriage 
of Miss Nornli O'C onnor, youngest 
da u g h ter of tho la te  N. P .O 'C onnor 
M. P. and  Mrs. O'Connor.

Rev. D. M cLennan w as a t  Hep- 
w orth on Friday, investiga ting  a  care 
of child ncglrcl, He look over four 
ch ildren a* wards, w h im  he would 
like to pU cs in  good homes

Mrs. (Rev.) David W illiam*. t-LU-i- 
ln-l»w o f Mr H enry W illiams of Walk
erton, pa*ecd aw ay  a* W innipeg  re
cently . Before he r lua riD go she w as 
Mia. Polly Bruce t-f S t . M arys.'

Irw in Bros, shipped a carload of 
horses to  the  W est on Tuesday. Mr. 
Bob Irw in le ft on the afternoon train  
tii-i name d ay  lo r  the  W est tc  look 
a fie r  the  d ispos'd  of llio shipm ent.

Sergean t Jam es, th e  arch itect and 
draugh t umn of the 100th, ha* been 
m aking some go rd  sketch maps of the 
County, tow n, and various m unic ipal
ities, in connection w ith  hi* work.

.Marguerite, th e  little  |four*year-old 
daugh ter o f Al r. A rch. T ollon o f Br:<nt, 
had her leg very  Ividlv scalded on 
Monday evening w hen the lea potw n* 
acciden ta lly  up>et a t the supper tub  e.

Bob T u rn e r on}* in a  le tte r  publish
ed on page 4.:— ‘The Red Crci 
ta in ly  is do ing  noble work for the 
wounded C anadian? . You e 
izc i t  tinles* v«u como th ro u g h  it  n il.''

S a tu iday 's T o ro n to  S ta r  had a  good 
photograph  on llio tpr-rting page of 
P r iv a te  H arry W ctifaufor, lho well- 
know n W alkerlon  hockey player, now 
at Handling (  amp, K n g la td , w ilhC . 
Co...30th B atta lion .

i The Soldier*' Club was finally open
ed on H atuiday. Tho q u a rte rs  have 
boon com forlabljV  nnd a ttrac tive ly  
fiirnb lied  by the ladies, and a lready 
have become n very popular re»ort for 
tbu aoldier boy*.

" Jac k '' Frost, the plucky little pigmy 
from ClieHcy, whoso Jack of ntaiurepre
vented his acceptance, has at lust been 
accepted an a bugler a l Toronto, after 
five vain attempts to break into liia 
Majesty's foicen.

Thufirnt two cases of sickness ip tho 
I doth occurred llio past week. Pte. Sy
mons formerly of tho Bank of Commerce, 
In laid up witli measles. Sergeant Geo. 
Wilson is in tho County Hospital with 
an attack of pneumonia.

In spile of the  measles quaran tine  
tho  epidemic lias upload throughout 
th e  tow r, am i the  m ajo rity  o f the 
fnmllij-M w hich have hitherto  escaped 
a re  now  having  th e ir  experience, f t  
appear! hr bn a  very m ild typo.

Two m ore of Chief Fergugon'a sons 
have joined ih e  colors. 'B oh" enlisted 
a t V ancouver a nd  S tan , who line been fil ing on th e  G rand  T runk  ^between 
Port Colhorne a nd  M erriton, has r e 
signed and  will join Hie 100th shortly.

T hu ladies of 8t .  T hom as Church, 
w ith  tho  approval of th e  D aughter of 
the  Empire, and Col. W eir, hope to 
en ter ta in  llio local com pany of thu 
KlOtli Batta lion in thu Soldiers' Club 
Hoorn on M arch 17th from H to 10 p.m .

A very sdikous opera tion  was per
form ed a t  llio 11 nice  County H ospital 
on S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  on .Mr* Rankin, 
an  elderly lady  from P a rry  Sound by 
Drs. H all ami Brirker. Prospect# of 
her,recovery a re  considered favorable.

Mr. K. 11. Leesmt, o rg an is t and 
choirm aster of K nox Church, offered 
hi* service# to  K in g a n d  Country, hu t 
failed to  juts* th e  un-diral exam ina
tion. Mr. Leeton, who hs* a  wife and 
fam ily of th ree  ch ildren, sera an  ex
am ple w hich uhonlJ appeal to  m any 
men who have no  such ties, h u t still 
a re  holding hack.

Mr. R. h . T rnux  M. I', re tu rned  to  
O ttaw a oil Tuesday a fternoon, having 
qu ite  recovered from tho  indisposition 
which confined him  to hi# roouj the 
past tw o w eeks. Ho w as accom panied 
as far as T ori n 'o  by Mr*. Truxx and 
Mins Llxzie, w ho  will spend a  m outh  
In th a t  city  w ith  Mr*. W. II. Adams.

Not every citizen who is anxion* to 
serve can he found in khaki. On Friday 
last Customs Officer I -  II. McNamara 
offered his services to Ibe 160th Regi
ment in any capacity. On coming belore 
tho medical examiner, however, he foiled 
to  poos. Mr. McNamara is now tlm 
possessor of one of those certificate* of 
Offer of Service which will bo highly 
prized in years to oome.

A dance will b e h e ld  iu lira Town 
H all, W alkcrton on Monday evening. 
F eb ruary  14th, H*16, thu prcccrd* ‘.o 
go fo r the  purchasing of Baud In stru 
m en ts  for tbu 100th Overseas Battalion 
Band. T he W alkeiion  O rchoGm, as- 
slntod by tntunherx of tho B atta lion  
Baud, will bo In attendance . Assis-t 
your band nud spend a n  enjoyable 
evening. G entlem en 60c. Ladios, Cake,

“ Mr, Ray Vognn has I icon quite  ill the 
pa»l few days and liii> condition it 
causing some nnxh tv - 

Ohnrlie T iodalc. form erly of Brant, 
a  g raduate  of the  local high school,bat 
enlisted w ile the  48th hu tU ry  of the 
Canadian A rtille ry  a t  Toronto.

Tom Marks Co’y  supporting the popul
ar comedian Tom M.'rke, will appear 
in the town hall W ednesday anil Thurs
day, February Ifith and 17th. On Wed
nesday they will presept "T he Irish At
torney,’’ an extremely fanny comedy 
drama in 4 acts, with new vaudeville 
numbers between acta. Complete change 
of programme on  eecond night. Name 
of play will be announced later. Prices 
35c and 30t. Children 25c. Heat sale 
opens a l Met min'* next Saturday. 
Book your seats early.

We an d ers 'a cd  th a t  “Bob'* Rowland, 
son of Mr. Jo h n  Row land, is r r tu rc ic g  
from th e  F ron t s h o r tK  to la k e  a  < 
mi.viion in th e  100th B«tL This i* in 
line w ith a  recen t m ovem ent which 
should m ake for th e  i fficirncy of 
C au id ian  ba ttalions. For at uio little  
tim e the  .Militia Dep't h a i bean 
c o u n tin g  the  re tu rn  of n lim ited n 
her of seasoned meD of tfco ran k s  who 
have bad lira experience of trench 
fighting at th e  F ro n t to  ta k e  commis
sions iu th e  regim ents now  form ing.

+ 4- +
Red Cro-s Bex Social.

D on't fo rge t th e  B^x Social on Feb. 
1 lib . .Mayor L ippert has very kindly 
consented to  be chairm an.

4 -4 -4 -
Hackey Match

H anover Y. M .C . A. r* W alkerton 
H igh School a t  V ic toria  R ink on F r i
day  evening, commencing a t 8 o'clock. 
Ska’iiigW ftcr the  gam e. Admission 
15c is.

. -P 4- 4*
Yaeck up for Wife Desertion '

F rank  Y aeck who was brought back 
from H am ilton  l a s t ' w ork by Chief 
Ferguson charged  w itn  des-rling  hi* 
wife, appeared Irafore M agistrates Tol
lon and McNnb on  F rid a y  m orning, 
and  w-as ordered to  pay hi# vvifo $3 
per Week. Yaeck claim ed th a t  he 
a lready  p a j log  S8 per m onth lor the  
tuAintrirranre of hi# ch ildren. The 
cost* o f lira court, am ounting  to  (14, 
were assessed to  Y aeck. Yaeck is 
m aking (2 to  (2.50 a  dny iu a  H am il
ton  fac tory, w orking on piecew ork.

+
Invited to Proston

An inv ita tion  to  the pasto ra le  of 
Preston M ethodist Church h is  been 
received by R<;v. D. A. W alker B. A. 
of Uii# town, a n d  i# rccoivicg his 
Klderaimn. Mr. W alke r’s four year 
te rm  will expiro i he coming July. By 
hi# devotion to  Lho w ork and  to  his 
reople, Rev. Mr. W alker has won a 
place in lira hearts  of his congregation 
h -w  th » t w.ll make leave-tak ing  any
th in g  hu t pleasant. Tho reverend 
gen tlem an is regarded  as one of the 
most p rom ising of tho younger men in 
the  w ork  and  those who know him 
beat predict for him  a  career of grea t 
utefulness.

4- 4* 4- 
Bonds Sold Wall.

Fifty-seven thousand  dollar# w orth 
of Bruco C oun ty  5$ per c en t deben
tures wnro sold ou  S a tu rd ay  by W ar
den A. E. McNab and CouotyTreavur- 
e r  Robertson to  Wood, G undy & Co. 
l»on:l dealers , ot T oronto , for a  shade 
h e lle r  than  pa r. These dobentutCB 
represent all tho county debentures 
Issued up to date, and  constitu te  the  
h«l.tnce of lho P a trio tic  Fund of HH5. 
The de bentures w ereolfuied last fall 

III per cen t nnd a  lit tle  b e lte r  than  
par was th e  best bid. W arden McNnb 
and  o the rs counselled holding them  
and the  resu lt i t th a t ibe  county gets 

ra money i  per cen t cheaper w hich is 
big tiling on th e  am ount c f  money 
lYolved.

4- 4- +
McNstll —McConkoy.

A qu ie t wedding was celebrated a t 
the home of Mrs. John  McConkey, 
Springbill Farm , B ran t, on Wedne* 
day. Fed ru ary  2nd. a l  a ir  o 'c lock , 
w hen her daugh ter. Miss W innifrrd  
Victoria, a a i  united in m artiage to 
Mr. 1 homos A. .McNeill, of B ran t. 
T ie  cerem ony w as perform ed bp Rer. 
R. Perdue, re r to ro fS t.T h em as  Church. 
W alkerton . Only a  few imm ediate 
friends were present, inclcdm g guesta 
from Guelph aud  T oronto. The bride 

> una ttended , w as handsomely 
gowned in em broidered voile. Mr. 
and Mrs. McNiell will reside on Ibe 

-‘a fit-e farm  in B ran t, scutli of 
tlra W alkerton G. T . R. s ta tion .

4 -4 -4 -  
Funeral of Dr. Reed 

Thu funeral of the lute D r. J .  S. 
Heed wax held from bis la te  residence 
S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon . Rev. D. A. 
W alker conducted service a t the  house 
A t th e  g rave the  b rethren  of th e  Odd
fellows'lodge. a lto  took p a rt. Riving 
the  buriol seivice of their order, lb s  
pa rts  of Noble G rand a t.il Chaplaia 
be ing  taken  by Bros. F . Speirau and 
E. H. l,ecMio. Tho p a ll-b ta iers  wer*. 

-^■Measrs Jam es W hitehead , U. T. 
'H iurke , R. J .  H epburn, K. M. Taylor, 
R. Lee, H. G. H unter. A mong the 

1 stives p resen t frem  a distance 
ore:—Mrs. Reed, sr., Mis# Reed. Mr. 

K. C. Rood, . 'l r . Mai.-lmll, Mr. Rogers, 
Mr. John A lw sid  and  Mr. Riche*, of 
T oronto; Mr. aud Mr#. A. B. Dowling, 
of Winnipeg; and  Mrs. W . G. Scott, of 
Calgary,

A SUDDEN CALL

Came T o Wiiliam Wasltgr, the V eteran 
Publisher of the Herald & Timas / 

On Friday.

For thu th ird  tim e In a# m any weeks 
a  well-known eitlz«n has been called 
aw ay  suddenly and unexpected ly . On 
Tuesday evening of la s t w rek, M r. 
W illiam  Wesley, the  senior publisher 
ol th e  H erald & Time*, w as going 
about hi# w ork ns usual. W ith in  
th ree  days he h sd  passed to  th e  G reat 
Beyond. An a tta c k  of grippe  kep t 
him  from  his du ties on W edn«sd*y,

•but s till Le w as up  and  arcund the  
house, as indeed ke  wa# un til F riday , 
w hen * w eakness of th e  h e a r t devel
oped with fstn l resu lts. T h is  condM,-._ 
ion was b rought on by  chronic  oaihroS^"’ 
from w hich Mr. W esley had  suffered 
for forty-tw o years.

The la te  Mr. Wesley was th e  dean of 
Bruce p r in te ts  in fac t, tho  oDly sur
viving m emU-r of the orig inal Bruce 
Pres# Association, anM a t  the  tim e of 
his d eath  he was H on. Preeiden t of - 
>ho Publisher* ' C ounty A ssociation.
Ho was widely know n no t .only ia  th e  
su rm urd ing  d is tric t, b u t am ong tbo  
m em bers of th e  new spaper f ra lu rn ity , 
and  his genial presence will 
be missed by his m tn y  old tlm o 
friends. Ho had  no t so enem y in tho 
w orld. G eniality  and  kindness were 
out-standing qualities of th e  m an, and 
though  of a  quiet disposition, h e  nam - 
bered hi# friends by  th e  score. F o r  
thou- w Irani his passing has bereaved, 
deep sym pathy is f Ml by all.

Born iu th e  Town of Barrie, 62years 
ago. be w as th e  youngest son of Mr. 
and  Mr#. Sam uel W esley. H is fa th e r 
died early  in life and  a t  tw elve years 
of ege, W illiam w as s e n t to  lenra  th e  
pt in te r’* trade  a t  th e  Barrie  A dvance, 
which In ter on his b ro ther published 
for no less thnu  fo rty  years. M r. W es-1 
ley acquired  som e skill in th e  typo
graphic  a r t  and  toe k pride inkiB w ork 
m anship. In  his tw en tie th  y ear he 
became a victim  of osthm a from  
w hich lie sufTerod c onstan tly  tho  rest 
of hi# life. W ith  a  view to  freeing 
him self from  tho m alady , he travelled 
considerably as a  young p r in te r. . 
spending considerab le  tlm o in tho 
Southern S tates, chiefly in S outh  Car
olina, and  In ter in the C scad lan  West*. 
R e turn ing  to  Camilla ho bought th*  
Collin n wood M cssuiger, w hich ho 
published until lho big fire  In th a t  
tow n. In  1881 he came to W alk
erton  and  bougn t tho  Bruco 
Herald, w hich he conducted lo r a b o u t" '^ ’ 
five years. Then ho p u b lith td  tbo  
Ridgelotvu S tandard  for several year*.
In 1005 ho established tho  Bruco 
Times w hich he am algam ated  four 
years ago  w ith tho H erald. Air. 
W esloy w as m arried  ir. early  maabood 
to  Ml#s Juno Fullerton, d a u g h te r  of 
riic Intu A dam  Fullerton, M, I)., of 
B arrie , who p icduceasal him  th ree  
yea# «g<». T hree  so ns and  th roe  
daugh ters  survive:—1. A ., ed ito r of 
tho H erald tc Times, Roy, B ertha  and  
(Vera) Mrs, C .«pt..A rthurM cN ally cf 
W alkerton, W ill, of th e  Iz th  C anad
ian Field B i f t i r y  Iu Franco; a n d - 
(Maud) Mr#. F red  W illiam s o f Toron*

The funeral took place on  Sunday  
a fte rnoon , tho  rem ains being in te rred  

th o  W alke rton  C em etery . Sorvico 
« conducted  by Rev. R. Perdue, 
ctor of S t. T hom as Church. T bo  

following friends wero pall bearers:— 
Messrs John  Row land, John  Wingo- 
M der, .V. J . McNally, O. A. Fox,Th*>*. 
Dixon, David T raill . -v

A  GOOD RECORD '
Inspector Highly Comesendt Th* 

W .rk  Of W alkerton Hi«h 
School

The Walker ton High School Board 
held it* reorganization m eeting fo r 
l9 ldon  W ednesday evening of l a s t  
wcok. Mr. H. M. Lay w as re-xppoiot- 
ed chairm an fo r th e  ensuing y ear a nd  
Mr. 31. G. Dippel, sec’y-trearor*r. 
Meusr*. Dixon, Shaw , Goetz and  Mc
K ay were named a# the  E ducational 
Com mittee and  Messrs. Dr. S ta lk e r, 
K lein, Lay and  H alladay a s  the  
P roperty Cordmittec. The treasurer'*  
report showed receipts ol (7303.29 a nd  
expenditures of $6300.01, leav ing  a  
balance of (1003.28. I t  w ss referred  to  
the Tosru A udito r for verification . 
The repo rt of th e  inspector was read , 
show ing the  w ork of the  school to  be 
of a  ta tik fac lory  nature .

A  very  len g th y  repo rt 1* briefly  
sum m arized:—

The classes a re  g row ing and  I fore-
■c the  question of increased accomo

da tion  coming to  the front. Division 
of duties am ong teachers:sa tisfactory . 
DkcipHcc, excellent. A ttendance, 
boys 51, g ir ls55, to ta l, lOtJ. Teacher*’ 
work all g raded 1. Excellent w ork in 
bo th  year* in A rt. In conclusion the 
inspector s ta te d :—"M y favorable re 
mark# of la>t year a# to  th e  g e n era l, 
sa tisfac tory  condition  o l the  school 
u in r be considered a s  repeated- I  am 
pleased th a t  th e  board have carried  
o u t my rccomc-ndaUona as to  urinals, 
lib rary , equipm ent e tc. N ow 1 am 
asking fur equ ipm ent for Physical 
Education. T his is absolutely necess
a ry  to  m ake th e  woi !t In J b a t  subject 
what i t  should bo. Tho booed w ill 
agree w ifh mo when 1 say  th a t  tho 
pupils a rc  well w orthy of a ll th a t  can 
bo done fo r them ,

*1
/



Of Miso Langtou'a a ttitude sho was 
to learn moro very quickly, for Sir 

' John Weston called to sen her. Ho 
was moro than kind, bu t ho urgently 
begged her to  glvo Uio Information 
which all could eco sho w ta withhold
ing, and to help tho pollco to  discover 
tho murderer.

"I am so oorry, but I cannot do it." 
sho said. "I toll you truly tha t I 
bcllovo nothing I know has tho most 
remoto connection with tho actual 
tragedy."

"My dear Silas Dalntrce. you will bo 
compelled to speak eooner or later. 
Certainly I feel—wo all feel—th a t you 
aro generously shielding sorao ono 
else. But thero la a  lim it to that. 
You m ust le t us know all you know, 
o r you will bo left to  bear tho brunt 
yourself.”

"I know that,"  sho said.
"No woman's strength could pos

sibly bo equal to  th a t task." ho said.
"Is  a  woman not bound by tho laws 

of honor as much as a  man."
Sir John had never thought of It In 

th a t light. Ho began to  wonder 
whether a  "strong-minded woman" 
and "a  woman of honor" were Inter
changeable terms.

As ho left he drew a  le tte r from his 
pocket.

“My cousin. Miss Langton, asked 
me to give you this; sho said ehc 
must send you a line of sympathy."

Beryl read It a fte r  he had gone. It 
ran:

"How can I thank you? You are 
the noblest woman on earth! Y 
will never giro  mo up, I know. Ei 
il you did, It would not bring the 
murderer to ltgnt. And 
mlaed!"

"Yes.” thought Beryl. "I promised." 
On his way home Sir John 

rsetor, who said:
"You have teen her?"
"Yea. She will no t speak."
"But abo will have to!"
"I know," said Sir John, " th a t tho 

police haro  applied for a  warrant ar.d 
It has been granted. The magistrates 
will s it Uio day a fter to-morrow."

"Do they seriously suspect her?' 
asked Uio rector.

"Not of the actual crime, I believe; 
but they bolleve they will get a t tho 
mystery If they pu t her on tria l. T hat 
deteeUvo man. Groves, has insisted on 
It. I am told tha t he Is perfectly con
vinced of her Innocence, all the same. 
Conld you not speak to her?"

Mr. Vernon looks very serious.
"I will try ." he said.
He called on Beryl as abo sa t trying 

to faco Uio situation intensified by 
the tone of Dora's note.

"You know why I have 
said.

' i  fear It is tc  ask me to do some
thing which I cannot do."

"Yea; I am an sure as I am alive 
tha t you have no guilty knowledge, 
but you must not hinder the course of 
JusUcc."

" I t  is unwomanly. Is i t  not?" said 
Beryl, with a  llttlo smile.

" It  Is a t least highly Inconvenient 
for you," ho sold.

"I know tha t; hut, Mr. Vernon, It 
may sometimes be necessary to do 
things th a t aro Inconvenient. In this 
case thero aro two 'r igh ts ' warring 
ugainst each other. How am I to 
decido between them? If I throw In 
my lot wlUi tho stronger side 1 shall 
bo'hovod all inconvenience; If 1 tgts 
to help tho weaker side I shall suff>fv 
Which would you do??

" It la mistaken chivalry," ho said. 
"W as not nil chivalry moro o r less 

a mistake? Don Quixote auffered bo- 
causo ho did not realize th a t fact. Yet 
you would rovlve tho ago of chivalry 
If you could!"

Tho roctor did not nrguo this ques
tion.

"Do you know th a t a  w arrant has 
te en  Issued against you?"

"I thought It not unlikely."
"And yet you will not speak?"
"And ye t I will not speak."
"I do no t know if li will Interest 

you to know tha t tho verdict of n 
doion benches of magistrates supple
mented by n  dozen Juries would not 
mako mo believe th a t you had any 
part of which you need bo tho least 
ashamed In tho wholo affair."

"Is th a t no t rather a  sorlous dcfl-

/
*nco of tho laws of tho land?” asked 
Beryl, with something llko a  smile. 
"But It was very good of you to come 
to tell mo that."

'1  camo to tell you ratlior more 
than that,"  said the rector. "I came 
as tho man who loves you.”

"You te ll mo this a t such a  time?”
"I thought It rather a  good time," 

said tho rector. " I t  occurred to mo 
th a t you might bo Interested In know
ing it . Naturally you may feel a 
little surprised. I was a  llttlo sur
prised myself when I discovered is. 1 
had thought myself incapable of any
thing of tho sort, but I was able to 
realize tho fact when It presented 
Itself before me."

“Yet you do not oven approve of 
m e!" said Beryl, struggling between 
laughter and something not unlike 
tears.

'T h a t  Is perhaps true. But since 1 
approro of so many people whom I do

orfered to go back and to  bring his 
mutner and tils cousin.

This ho did, and tncy camo wit 
ilm. Lady Western was rather a* 
tunlshcd, but ready to uo anythin 

io could to help ileryl, w hilst Dor 
ns utterly dismayed, out unwllliuu 
> resist.
"Did Miss Dnlntrco send for m o ! ' 

site asked.
"No; 1 don't think sho knows any

thing about It. 11 wan her solicitor;
he thought you might bo called."

The m agistrates rcnHHOinUlcd, and 
Beryl was asked onco moro If 
could give any information about Ihu 
marriage or (no deceased.

She declined io <l~no.
Her solicitor « i u a  paper Into tho 

hands of the cluurtnnn.
" is  Miss Dora l.ungtoii present?" 

lie asked.
Dora, looking very frail mid very 

pathetic, frnd ;t«~comn forward and to 
bo sworn.N~ T lio  chairman orderod a  
sent to ho given nor, and she founn 
herself close to Coryl. The two did 
not look a t each other, and Beryl wus 

pale ns sho was.
•Miss Langlon. were you well ac

quainted with th is Jam es Rlchard-

Slr John Weston flushed indignant- 
. and lxidy Weston halt rose from 
sr sent as It to  protest ugalnnt such 
question.
Dora sal mute.
"I do no t wish to entrap you In any 
ay. but you must aniw er me. a  
•ry serious development In the enso 

lias taken place. In tho room of tho 
dead man ban been found u paper 
which purposes to be n certificate of 
m arriage between you and him."

Dora's head was bent low. and a 
breathless silence reigned.

"1 must ask you. Is th is paper a 
genuine document, referring to a  real 
marriage, or Is It an Impudent for
gery?" .

If she aftswered a t all It was Inaud- 
Ibly.

"Aro we to conclude tha t It relates 
a  fact?"

ljidy  Weston sprang up. made her 
way to  the side of tho girl, and bent

CHAPTER VI. AND I.AST.
Ono whole day Intervened before the 

magistrates were to moot. Tho charge 
of murder would then he formally 
preferred against Beryl Dalntrce.

It was n day of great activity, Imt 
no ono was moro active than the 
dcloctiv© OrovoH.

W ith what Ills colleagues considered 
sheer perversity ho persisted In Ignor
ing tho convincing caso they had 
already prepared for him. and believed 
tha t Uio koy to tho mystery was till 
to  bo found a t Whllo Farm.

It was true  tha t all the liolonglugs 
of tho dead man had been thoroughly 
cvtrhaulcd and tha t nothing had been 
fcuud, but his oplnlou remained un
shaken. Ho went to tho farm and 
enlisted Mrs. Hlgg to aid him ,n his 
bcnrch. Tho farm er was back nt work, 
and tho pretty daughter crept about 
the place looking llko some wnn llttlo 
ghost. It was only natural tha t she 
should be upset; but Groves had his 
eye cn her all (lie sain 

Guided by Mrs. ltlggs, ho exam 1 nod 
tho room which had berx occupied by 
the  dead man. Ho had somo \ngife 
hopes of finding a secret cupboard 
a  hldlng-placb under the uneven o 
floor, or somo unexplored recess In 
aomo old plcc of furniture. Ncthlng 
of tho sort rowarded him; tho r<x 
with whitewashed walls, contained 
secret panel tha t ho could discover, 
nor did tho plain, old-fashioned fur
niture contain any secret drawers.

"I shall be giving the room a good 
u r n  ou t and a  thorough cleaning to
morrow," said Mrs. Higgs. " It ought 
to have had It before, but you told 
It must bo left alono for a  time.
1 find anything a t all, no mattei 
I t's  only a  b it of lorn paper. I'll let 
you have It."

W ith th is promise he had to be 
te a t and to leavo the place no wiser 
than when he  came.

Beryl duly appeared In answer to 
the w arrant, and was accommodated 
with a  chair w hilst the evidence was 
heard.

Tho first part of the proceedings 
was merely a  repetition of what had 
taken place a t the  Inquest. S ir John 
Weston was present, but declined to 
take  h it place on the bench. Beryl 
was ara ln  strictly questioned, but re- 
reated only what sho had already 
said, and declined to give any reply 
to the  questions she had refused bc- 
fero to answer. , 

bhe had a t S ir John 's earnest re 
quest consented to employ a solicitor, 

sa t bcsldo her; but tho 
solicitor was almost In despair over 
the obstinacy of his client, although 
he still loyally fought for her In
terests.

Tho great point nt which all the 
inquiries were aimed was tho Identity 
of tho mysterious woman who had 
been soon meeting tho man. and to 
find out If sho were or were not the 
alm ost equally mysterious wile.

The court adjourned for u short"
Unto for luncheon, and Beryl wan left 

1th her solicitor, although sho was 
under n certain amount of observation 
from tho police. Tho sollctlor u:ndo 

moro effort to bring her to 
reasou. trald. uuy one

"Miss Dalntrce, tho caso Is golug J t i l  of paper f  e 
against you." 1 Dora "

"I know It |«." j -w iia t do you mean?"
"For all our sakes, speak out! You Chairman, 

know who tills mysterious wonma Is." j "Will H give any cu> U 
But she refused to dlschss tho sub- i she killed tlni* man*" 

Jcct. I "Ycur question it nr-i n>
"It It too annoying!" said Mr. I lor.” rnlci tho magistrate. 

Carter to  his confidential clerk. "That hear y

"Dor*, my dear. It Is not true! 
Certainly It I* not true; but tell us 
so. Fay tha t II Is a  lie!"

Dora laid her head on her cousin's 
shoulder and sobbed aloud. Only ono 
sentence was audible at a ll—

"You must ask Beryl; sho can tell 
>ou all now."

"Mis# I-an g ton. you must acknow
ledge or repudlnte It."

But Dora fainted and had to bo 
carried out of the room.

Into the mind of every ono present 
flashed the description tha t had been 
given by the laborer of tho lady ho

hair."
Beryl said In the lowest of to n c s -  
"Yea."
"You believe tha t such a  ceremony 

did take place’"
"I fear so "
"Then It was Miss l-angton's natuo 
hlch you have been shielding so 

carefully?"

that

"NERVILIHE" STOPS EARACHE III 10 SECONDS,
FIXES TOOTHACHE IN 2 MINUTES

It Seems to Possess Almost 
Some Divine Power 

Over Pain.

RUB ON NERVILINE
Toothm lie is usually duo to neural- 

gin In the gums or to Ilia congestion 
nnd swelling of tho nervo pulp.

As "Ncrvlllno" relieves congestion, 
you can easily see why It euros room- 
uchc.

Ncrvlllno does moro—cures nnv 
ache or pain—In any part of the body.

It m atters not whore yon pah: is. it 
may be In a  Joint or muscle; it may 
bo neuralgia o r lumbago; It nut” be n 
surface pain Is deeply ntluated in  tho 
hack, side or cheat.' Ncrvlllno will 
reach It; Norvlline will drive it out.

W hat Is Nervlline, you ask? Ju st a J  liniment, but very much stronger In 
pain subduing power than other lint- 
iiients—ono th:.. penetrates more 
deeply in the  tissue than any other 
liniment. It la n liniment tha t cures 
quickly, tha t gives permanent relief.

You might spend len or a  hundred 
dollars, hut you couldn't buy aa mum 
relief n* you get from a single bottle 
of Nervlline.

We guarantee Nervlline; we refund 
your money If It does not relievo you.-

In ninny lands It Is a household 
(rust, a remedy that has Justified it 
self under the experience of those 
who have used It. Guaranteed for 
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, rheuma
tism. pleurisy, stra ins o r sprains; tho 
large no cent family rise bottle Is 
moro economical than tho 23 cent, 
trial size. Dealers everywhere sell 
Nervlline, or direct from Tho Catarrh- 
ozono Co., Kingston, Canada.

A N T I Q U E S

I ho eighteenth century seems to 
»vo l^cn a  rcnurkablo period for 

the bringing together of craftsmen In 
various Industries working In ha r
mony In their different spheres to 
evolve from antique motives the cre
ations destined to revolutionize then 
existing artistic  handicraft.

Two of Britain's m oit useful ami 
ever necessary commercial enterprises, 
pottery-making and furniture-making, 
arose like the phoenix from the ashes 
of antiquity at this period, and. cham
pioned respectively by those great 
master craftsmen. Joriah Wedgwood 
and Thomas Chippendale .established 
the union of interests which will 
carry the Joint Industries hand in 
hand through all lime.

Tho twenty-two century old Port- 
trod. or Barberinl, vase, made of 
glaje. universally regarded as the 
finest antique still preserved to us. 
gave Joslah Wedgwood the Inspira
tion which led to the cast range of 
ornamental forms In pottery, which 
not only secured for his country the 
worlds trade In tho claisoa of shape 
nnd material Invented by him. which 
marked an cjioeh In the history of 
ceramic*, but also provided a  reason 
for tho Chippendale. Heppelwhlte. 
Sheraton ami Adam* Influence, which

___ determined the styles of the cabinets
talking to  the  murdered In nnd upon which these ornaments 
Blip of a  thing with yellow | were to bo displayed, protected nnd 

preserved.
These cabinet creations In their 

turn had developed from the antiques 
of Egypt. Greece. Italy and the Orient, 
and It Is quite easy to  traec- In them 
the eharirtorUtlc.- of the five orders 
of ancient architecture. »ho Tuscan, 
the Doric, the  Ionic, the Homan nnd 
the Corinthlnn. a* also the Oriental 
fretwork motifs which figuratively 
and actually threw light upon the  ob
jects of art the cabinet* contained.

A* the sccr-l* of the sepulchre rur- 
rounded the firs! period* of vase pro
duction. tho "Barberinl" was a  m ortu
ary urn—so the association of pottery 
and furniture. u- romblncd deeornllve 
feature*. rnl«cd the veil of the 1omb> 
darkness and diffused light upon the 

ork of the artificer In both Inilui-

And was |t  on liei 
I quarrelled with the deceased?"
Yes. He had her In terror, and 

she did not know what to do. I beg- 
grd her to tall all and to get free 
from him. and I told him that was 
my advice. She was afraid, nnd 
made me promise uol lo speak until 
Bho gave mo permission."

•That makes your conduct intellig
ible even honorable, hut misjudged " 

a ’ tnutm ur if npplau'C ran ibrough 
tc court, but war. lustnntl) tiuatiod. 
Then from tho rent re «f the room 
so il.o burly figure of Mr. Blake.
"I would l:\ko !t kindly, sir." Ii • 

bald, "if any ono would tell mo if Hint 
Its in ls ch li for Mis*

"I cnniiut

A W ashing M achine of New Order.
In one of the newest washing ma

chines a fan or propeller within tho 
tub sends a constant stream of hot 
•udg through the soiled clothing, con
tained In a movable cylinder, which fo 
slowly revolved by the action of the 
stream of hot w ater upon It. The ma
chine hao neither gear* nor hclto. A 
sniall electric motor fastened beneath 
the tub does tho work and also oper
a tes on electric w ringer attached to 
the top of tho tub. No manual labor 
other than placing tho soiled clothes 
<n tho tub and placing hot w ater and 
soap therein Is necessary.

Flaxseed Good for Humans
Msnv ocorle think flnx.red merely * 

won.jrrfvl atock fo-xi If* jm<xi for hu m«r. bxlnt,. too. In fact. I* th<- moat nu

s h r  it should b- uvd  daily.
of Dr. Jackson'* Itoman 

arr-d* white* Thu
t i-orndpr. CRtlrTtmr^"booH*

t Mrs! Co . Tor
with hot 
Mado b

Hymns a t $600 a Yard.
A musical compos-r onco n M  lo 

o u t key with moro franfcnoij than 
r t « y  tha t ho could w rite such 
es m  those of the "Go*iH H miiu 

Beck"  by tho yard If he were .tilling 
>mo down to It. “ Well, *lr . ail l

l ;-00 a  yard cither .to  you or to  onv- 
br-dy else for all Die tunes you can 
bring  me llko ihoso In our ‘G osper 

n Book. ‘

t r l -

woman Is Innocent—1*11 stake my p 
fvsclonal reputation on tha t; but she 
will m in herself by her own obstln- 

Whoro In Ihat fellow Groves? 
He Is nn convinced ns I nm that site 
In Innocent."

Mr. Groves, soro Indeed with a sonao 
of failure, had beet sitting In court 
listening to tho evidence. Just before 
tho adjournm ent ho received a mes- 
sago tha t Mrs. Biggs wanted to speak 
to him. Ho hastened out, and, feeing j

> hrIII lin
meaning no offoncc—a'al *<> "HI c fi-  j 
ers, too! , I won't have Mis* Dorla , 
drugged Into It. I have known her 
flnce she was u little bit i f  a thing, 
with a word and a nr.-llo for every 
one. And tho <s one of tin  old (molly, 
to. *iind Blnkut bovo rented fauns
front Westons for more than *w« hun
dred years. Whatever happens to utc, 
Mis* Dora sha'n't be touched!"

"If you have any evulciuo to give, 
forward," nn:d the Clmlrmnn.

Itluke really ha Iby he r face tha t she had something '  j ercolTlng tlmt 
Important to reveal, ho took her to r. comcthlng to my 
private sitting-room which lie h.v. . * -f  tell you.” said the farmer, ns 
reserved nt tho llttlo hotel near thu • flood before the magistral:*, "M 
courT- IV)ra knew i olhlng of tlto death

•What Is It?" lie asked when they '

certain Justice In loving 
I do not approve.”

"You had better forget It," said 
Beryl, gravely. "In  a  day o r two you 
may find tha t my name Is associated 
1n all men's minds with tho commit
ting of a  terrible crime. You would 
scarcely contlnuo to earo for mo in 
these circumstance*/’

"T hat Is a  touch of arrogance on 
your part,* ho said, “ w hy do you 
assume th a t you have all the virtue? 
and leave non-: for us? I should 
merely wait until you were free, and 
present myself a t the prison gates 
with a  marriage license In m y hands."

"W ithout going through the form al
ity  of finding out whether I had the 
least liking for you or not?" asked 
Beryl-

’i f  you had not had some liking for 
me you would bavo told me so In an 
unmistakable way the moment 1 began 
to speak on tho subject. I am not 
going to ask you to say anything more 
now ; but rcmcnibcp'* shall expect you 
to do tho best you can. consist *tl.v 
with honor, to clear the name of my 
future wife."

He went away, leaving Beryl with a  
confused sense cf having lost her Iden
tity . o r  a t least her posessloa of hcr-

alonc.
“Well,- Blr, 1 was turning out the
>eiu, as I said 1 should, xu-l I came 

lo tho tallboy's client of drawers."
"But wc searched that."
“Yes. sir: but you forgot th a t w>- 

always put a  nice piece of w hllo paper 
hue the old drawers. You saw 

they were empty, but you never 
thought of looking under tho paper. 
I did when I v.a* cleaning out, nnd 
there under the lining of tho  top 
draw er was a  printed form. I took 

md then I found It was some
thing you ought lo see."

clutched the paper. Ho re
cognized tho form nt a.glance—Ii was 
a  certificate of marrtago before a 
registrar.

W ith unbounded amazement lsc 
read it. It was dated in tho 
October of the previous year, and 
set forth tho fact tha t In tho 
parish cf St. T anrras. Eondcvt, Jamc3 
Richardson and Dora I^rogton had 
been married The names of the wit- 
nuaes were there, and Mr. Grove* had 
not the  least doubt tha t It was a  gen
uine document.

"Did >ou show th is to  anyone?" he 
asked.

"No; I brought It straight to you. 
as I said I would."

j " It Is most Important. You have 
! probably saved an Innocent woman 

Please may I depend on your not men
tioning it until It I* produced In 
court?"

"I w on't say anything. nu t I wl*h 
Mi?« Dora's name wasn't on It."

Groves rushed away to find Mr. 
Carter, and together they examined 
the document.

‘T h is  Is. light with a vengeance." 
said Carter. 'T h e  lady must ap- 
t»ear."

"You bad better tell 81r John that 
you IM end to  rail her. He Is some
where about the place, and so 1* his 
motor. He ran bring her—It Is only 
a couple of miles."

Sir John wa* apprised of the fact 
tha t Miss l-angton's presence was 
considered advisable. He was rather 
surprised, but thought It was a move 
on the part of Beryl's solicitor to 
show lha t hi* client had friends who 
wera above suspicion.

horn. No" o i knew

Curious Condensations.
The catgut use for violin string* in 

not obtained from cat*, but from sheep 
or goats.

Fifty years ago tea wa* too dear to 
be an ordinary beverage in the aver
age household.

Great Britain's per capital coal con
sumption 1* about three time* an great 
a* that of France.

Semiofficial Spanish estimate* 
i place the world'* production of wine 
la*t year In exec** of 2*5.f 17.000 gal
lons.

One ship Iq the British fleet In the 
North Sea Is required to be always 
In touch with the admiralty.

There are about 35.000.000 fur felt 
bat* mado In the United State* each 
year, and about 7,<>00.000 wool felt

The February record* of the public 
service commission of New York city 
show that of 720 gas meters tested on 
complaint, about 6S per cent, ran fast, 
six per cent, slow and the remainder 
correct within the legal limits.

A forty-foot deposit of colemanlte. 
the sourco of borax. I* reported to 
have been diseovered at a depth of 
370 feet by ranchmen drilling for 
water, about four mile* from Hlch 
station. In the K ratuer district. Han 
Bernardino county. Cal.

The largest single |*w office In tho 
country Is the attorney-general's of 
Now York State, which lakoa up all 
tho time of Attorney-General Wood
bury and his S5 assistants. At present 
the office Is hsndllng $.233 eases In
volving more thsn 1150.000.000 In 
money nnd property.

W henever n sholi comes screaming 
In t ĵo direction of Polly, a pony now 
in Ihe transport aervlcc at Gallipoli, 
she stretches out h rr  forelegs, lets her 
Jirad drop to Ihe earth, doses her 
eyes and Is Instantly "dead." Then 
when the shell has passed she rises 
again.—Exchange.

Many a  girl who marries a man to 
reform him passes op a lot of fellows 

He at onco *ho  don't aoefl it-

ROBERTJUNOR
62 King St. East 

HAMILTON, : - - ONT. 

CHINA POTTERY 
GLASSW ARE

Antiques
XVIrI. Century Styles In

FURNITURE
AND

PORCLAIN
Inspection and Correspondence

Mlnard’s  Linim ent Co., Limited.

Have twxl MINARD’S LINIMENT 
for Croup; found nothing equal j0 tf

<11 SS. K. SHARP. 
Hnwkshaw, n., Sept, l, 1505.

VIOLENCE IN THE U. 3.
(/tilesgo Tribune)

In,v n ralMblldW a condition

Mlnard’g Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

EXPLANATORY.
> (Youth's Companion.)

"Why are you raising tho price «>f 
it.Ilk 2 cents?" asked tho housowlf 
grimly.

"Well, yon kno-v," returned th 
milkman, "w inter I* coming cl 
and

"Oh. I see," resumed tho woman 
softening In manner. "The w a te r"!  ! 
bo needed for making Ice."

A  Million M others behind 
the purest, cleanest, most nu
tritious o f  all cereal foods— 
Shredded W heat. T hey have 
tested it and found it best 
fo r  y o u n g ste r s , b est for 
grown-ups—a food to work 
on, to play on, to think on. 
Contains the life of the wheat 
in a digestible form—puts 
gimp and ginger into the 
jaded body. Delicious for 
breakfast with milk or cream  
or for any meal. Made in 
Canada.

Jap an 's  Sacred Places.
Japan abounds with sacred places-  

Sl.mtnlHt and Buddhist-formerly re
puted fur ilio appearances «*f the ,o- 
called “ Dragon’s Lamp." This Is a 
iiivFtrrlouii light that crimes out -.if u 
pond, lane or sea and alights 01j a 
certain tree, mnatly on a certain ii'ghi.
It wn* held thut the light wns dedi
cated by u dragon dwelling In the 
water to a god whosj shrine Mood 
i:cnr tho tree*. For example, th,. 
famous Ryuto of tho tentplo of A-.-.»hi- 
kltesvarn on Nagtu-n Hill, Province nr 
Kil, mado It* nniiuut ascent from the 
seat to a pine tr.» lit the precincts ; trial, 
every ninth n ight nf tho seventh ' The 173rd 

At thu midnight of tlo  tdx- • will also luv 
Hamilt

Canada’s New 
Highland Regiment

Tho city of Hamilton !\aa given her 
al.aro of men and money for thu war, 
but sho 1* determined to do more. 
There Is a  good stra in  of Scottish 
hiocu In tha t fair city. The Lieuten
ant-Governor, S ir John Hendrio, Sir 
John Gibson, nnd Hamilton's grand 
ehl man. Adam Brown, and ninny 
more, although reared In Hint city, 
are thoroughbred Scots In blood, in 
sentim ent mid In religion. Mcot'and 
lian made it great record in Hila war. 
Hurry Lauder on hi* rc-:cjit visit said 
th a t ho motored through the High- 
latio* last summer ami oun I tlm t all 
the young men had gone to the war. 
Tho heart of Scotland l:j to-day stirred 
ti tho depths, and there comes nn 
answering throb from every Scottish 
heart nnd from every man with a drop 
of Scottish blood scattered over the 
wtilo world.

Tho heather is on fire. Hamilton Is 
t> raise a  Highland regim ent, aided 
with tho 01st of the ohl land, tho 
Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, 
to wear the Sutherland tartan . What 
memories the name -.t'rs! Tit» thin 
red lino a t  Balaclava, the sinking cf 
tho Birkenhead, and Uio days of the 
Indian mutiny! The regim ent ha* 
been gazetted tho l?2rd Canadian 
Highlanders, and Is to be commanded 
b> Lieut.-Col. W. II. Bruce, cf the 
!)t*l Highlanders of Hamilton. Again 
the name Bruce awakes many memo
ries! Wo remember Bannockburn, 
nnd ail the fighting of Wallace 
Bruce which led up to tha t great 
victory for freedom. "Scot* wha ha© 
vvi’ Wallace bled” must rally 
call of n Bruce. If Germany 
freedom die#, and every man of Scot 
Hah blood must now rise and keep th- 
h tritage  with the  y.reat men of old 
gc valiantly fought for.

The 173rd Canadian Highlander* 
should appeal to all men whose ances
try goe* back to Glasgow, to Stirling, 
to tho vest of Scotland and to Sother- 
landshire. Here Is a  regim ent for 
every man. who Is a  Campbell. The 
pipe-march of the regiment is "The 
Campbell* are Coming."

The jdpe band I* In able hand* 
keep up the glorious tradition of th: 
p!j>e*. A Highland piper play* In the 
thick of the fighting, appealing 
men through the tunes familiar from 
childhood—tunes to make the blood 
quicken In the ir veins. The other day 
wo read of l’lper l-aldlaw, of the 
King'* Own Scottish Bordere 
revived the exhausted spirit* of the 
Boidercrs at the battle of I-oos by 
jumping on the parapet, and coolly 
stru ting  up nnd down, he played the 
tune of "March. March. E tirick and 
Tcvlotdalc." Hi* example and the 
auld Scotch a ir brought them to their 
feet. and. led by a  young Seotch-Cana- 
diau. they jumped the parapet ami 
charged the enemy'* position. Laid- 
aw was wounded, continued playing, 
nd Is now a V. C. for hie- gallant be

haviour.
Another glorious tradition which Is 
> ho m aintained In the 172rd Canad

ian Highlander*, and which 1* foster
ed In every Highland regim ent, I* the 
fine feeling existing between officers 

This relationship date.-- 
hack to  the day* of the old 
when the clansmen followed tiio chief 
md the chief recognized kinship 
very member cf the clan. A High

land regiment 1* provcrblnll’ 
nUdi but " lin t n splrndld quality that 

The regiment I* one big fnmll: 
one stick* together to  keep the 

good name of the regiment to  the fore 
—tho regiment come* first eve;.
No wonder the Highland regiment: 
get splendid result). On one occasion 
General Wolfe, whose own health 
wretched .was giving an alde-de-c 
on order calling for the execution of 
a  dangerous piece of work to ho taken 
to nn officer who was In hospital. 
The aide reminded the general tha t 
the officer wa* ill. Wolfe replied;
“I dont care how III ho 1*. 
to  know how much spirit he hat got.- 
A Highland regiment cultivate* 
tore, strengthens the sp irit of 
radeshlp which holds llko a  chain In 
the day of Hires: and Inspires tin 
regiment to stand firm In the day of

RLS WILLING TO WORK ON British Army Orders, knitted under- 
. Sean .era, main stitcher* and learn* 

lirfKht, healthy employment. Uood 
r*. Zlinmorinun Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
uecn and Cmili streets, Hamilton,

\ \  ANTEIV-WGAVCI BLAN- 
M*o ap- 
Highest 

icturln* Company, Ltd..

f 3 s p J s ^ s u ! s s ! a i "iiiZ- v.0/!- ® Carolina street south, liar

MISCELLANEOUS.

J r vi? i?8„ 'v:ANTBr>~Tt> r,<> t’Lor anare «« home, w
uivtanc*-. ctuinrr* '" ’Je n d 's t 
< ° o J •V?,1‘jnnl Manuraed

0 0 0 0  EDU
Wellamtra Hospital. Ht. Csth-uirtre*

teenlli of every month, n Ryuto 
from tho northeast offing to tin* *o- 
ccIIimI "Dragon'* Ijim p 1‘im*," m-ar tho 
i-hrlno of Mnndjttsrl at Kiredo. Pro
vince of Tango: whereas on’ tho sunn* 
anclher light., named "Ojleatiai 
I .amp," made It* descent from tho 
heaven* every sixteenth night of the 
first, fifth amt ninth 
Mlnard' Liniment Relieve* Neuralgl

The New Lord Rothschild.
lonel Walter, tin* new l^ird Roth

schild, In said to posse:*! none of hi* 
famous father's business ability, 
nothtuK about business and Is devoted 
to tho collection of animal* and blrdn 
trod possessed a zoo of great merit. 
Though heir to million*, it l.< 
nqttficcd tha t his father. In view of 
his lack of th*- material nature, cut 
hint off with |25,000 a year. leaving 
the hulk of the fortune and the part
nership in tho house of Rothschilds to 
his second son.—Exchange.
Minard’a Liniment for sale everywhere

Amply Supplied.
onder," said a  strange old man 
i pondering h r  stood.

If I could gel n blto to  eat 
W ithin this quiet wood.

Ah. ves! I know 1 can: for there 
Before my eager eyea.

Behold a  sandw Itch-hazel tree 
Of very goodly size.

Ah. bliss! Hot squirrel-corn. I see. 
Served on the cob-web. too!

T hat firm soft-shell-crab-apple tree  
I'll try  without ado.

1 scent roast duckweed In the air;
And spice-bush-cake I smell:

And what Is In tha t distant nook? 
Ptanked-shad-bush? Well, »cl

“And there a  llttlo to the left.
Wild ginger-bread I spy.

Just newly sprouting near a piece 
Of flno Joe-Pye-weed pie.

Down yonder, too. I'm  sure I noto 
ripe sumach apron 

Deride a  frteas-cedar tree.
I ll need them both by noon."

i'hen last 1 saw the strange old ma 
He’d Just begun to dine 

■pon a  glass of milkweed and 
Borne terambled-eglantlnc!

—New York Evening Sun

I'nmulhm Highlander* 
a splendid hraa* band, 
been famous for the 

13th and !Hst lira** Bands, and 
effort will be made to have u good 
band.

The second In command will he 
Major Frank Morlson. I). S. «.. 
got hi* decoration when with tho 16-h 
t'atmdlan Scottish a t Feslubcrt. The 
regiment will be well officered. The 
173rd ha* all the makings of a great 
regiment. It* uppcai Li to  men 
Scottish blew! and descent. W hat . 
opportunity for young men to  Join it< 
rank :?  Recruits are fast coming In, 
not only from Hamilton, hut from 
many district* In Ontario. Keen 
eye on the 173rd Canadian Highland
ers—Canada's youngest Highland regi
ment.

Most A bundant Metal.
Although aluminum was almost un

known but a few years ago. It Is now 
declared by Ihe United States Geo
logical Survey to tie tlie m oit abund
a n t of metals. In the form of Its 
oxldo It constitutes about 15 per 
of the e arth 's crust. W ithin a  gei 
tlor. It ha* been *o extensively 
I'-oited and developed -hat its price 
has fallen from H i or *15 a  pound to 
20 cent*. There are further oppor
tunities la  the perfection of a  process 
whereby It may be com m a-dalle ex
tracted from the unlimited deposit* In 
the clays and rocks which are  to bq 
found In a ll parts of the world.

ZAM-BUKCURED IN 2 MONTHS
A fter 2 Years* U seless T rea tm en t.

Tho healing power of Zam-Bnk Is no 
much greater than lha t of other oint
ment*. tha t It Ins cured In many catvj 
when all other ointment* have failed. 
Ono such Instacco Is tha t of Mr. Earle 
E. Gardiner, of Marquis. Sask.. who 
write*: " F o r  two years l suffered 
with a  bad attack of salt-rbeum on my 
feet. During those two year* I tried 
every known remedy, but could And 
nothing tha t would cure the disease. 
Then 1 heard of Zam-Buk. and com
menced using It. After tho flrat few 
applications 1 noticed an Improve- 
ment. and thl* encouraged me to con
tinue. Although I had suffered for 

years, a fter only two month*’ 
treatm ent with Zam-Buk 1 am com
pletely cured."

Zam-Buk Is equally good for'eczema, 
ulcer*, abscesses, blood-poisoning, pita*, 
cold sore*, chapped hands, chilblain*, 
eruption*, etc. At alt drug stores, 50c. 
box. or fro-a Zam-Buk Co* Toronto.

Solid Potrolemn.
patent has been recently 

~  .  Frenchman fn, ,  
which petroleum and its dcrivati! 
rmiy bo transported without tholi 
danger of explosion during ,tand 
In shipment*. The proccs* ••onslst • 
making the oil into •» *olM by u 
addition j f  a solution of --rap la : 
proportion of one to fifty of oil. T V  
makes the mass of gelatinous cot
elitency. which render* it entire 
safe. The material may be lighted 
with a match, but f t win burn *o 
slowly tha t there 1* no danger of dlc- 
a-Mrous results. Tho oil m ar bo 
brought to it* original aiato b r trea t
ment with alcohol or  oliie- solvent.

In Tropical Countries 
Liver Chill Very Common

In northern latitudes also tuo llvtr 
I* a very unruly organ and requires 
cartful watching. The concentrated 
vegetable Juices In Dr. H m illion* 
Pills act directly upon iho liver nnd 
stim ulate It* action t i  a  normal baris 
The blood 1* purified, the skin grow- 
c lfar, headache* disappear and robu«t 
health is firmly established. No medi
cine for the stomach, liver or kidney* 
car. compare with Dr. Hamilton** 
Plsls; 25c. box a t nil dealers.

Try to Look Liko the Boss
"Did you ever notice 

how employees try to 
bos*?" inquired a

l*.h tho jnen  under him. but »
I* popular and statra up nx a pretty b 
gun to tbo stafr you'll ftad-Hm! s 
half,, the men in the p!*ce wear 
mustaches o r whisker* or both J * 
about thn nay  tho boss doer. If 
h a s jjt  stubby llttlo business un i 
nuTstache you’ll sen several more 
those around."—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

PILES CURED at HOME 
New Absorption MeHiod

If you suffer from blooding, Itching 
blind or protruding Pile*, send mt 
your address, nnd 1 ,wlll toll you ho» 

iro yourself n t homo by tbo new 
aleorptlon treatm ent; and will ntsc 
6end some of th is homo treatm ent froa 
to r tria l, with references from yor 

n locality If requested. Iinnicdlni 
relief and permanent cure n 
Send no  onmoyl hut tell otlmrs; 
offer. W rlto to-8RV— -  
SumnterB, Box P. 8. Windsor, Out.

“You sentimental boy, why do you 
avo my picture in your watch caso?" 
“ Because I thought you might learn 
> love ra© in time."

Mlnard’* Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Legal Verbiage Reform.
bill paused by tho Urltkdi jpirll- 

ment a t the present session aboil’ 
the  time honored wordy Indict 
against prisoner*, which, tn tho 
of a parchment acroll frequ.. 
twelve feet long, lies for roL_

- been a  feature of the Bri
tish crim inal court*. The bill requires 
tha t a  prisoner shall be charged In 
Tew and sim ple words and tbe charge 
must be w ritten or printed on paper 

not parchment—not larger that
foot square.

WINTER HARD ON BABY
Tho w inter season I* ,q hard oae on 

tho baby. He I* more or lea* confin'd 
stuffy, badly ventilated rooms, it 
zo often stormy th a t tho mother 

dccc not get him out It the fresh a ir 
often o* she should. Me caich- 

colds which rack his llttlo syst-'j 
his stomach and bowels get cu/j. 
order, and ho becomes t-*evlsli 
cress. To guard ag iln st this.’ 
m other should keep a lo x  of rt^v 
Own Tablets In the houso The,,- ,  
Rtilato tho stomach and bow el*-., 
break up colds. They are ► i 
medicine dealer? or by mail at Zvcwtt* 

box from The Dr. Williams Median J 
a.. BrockvIRc. Out.

Human H earts in Caskets.
Before the Russians le ft W ariav 

they sen t away from tha t city It* n 
precious relic, the heart of Chopin 
which bad brea kept la  * casket In 
the  Church of the Holy Cross thet- 
since 1549. It is now In a p lacoo f 'i 
cty a t Moscow. Shelley’* heart w* 
also preserved tn s  casket. WJc 
King Robert B rjcc of Scotland dir , 
1329 hi* heart, too. wa* preserve-, 
a  casket. It wan *t»en to hi* frfVni 
Sir Janie* DougU*. to be burlcib *. 
Jerusalem. On hi* way out of IV  
tine  Sir James Doug.a* fell. flgh»; 
againt-t tho Moors, and •» he fell< 
threw tho p tc c l o u j ^ Hco before 
on the battleflcd. e rjlng  out. 
pass onward a* thou were wont, 
heart "** found nejet da> by Sli 
mon -Leigh. wli0 brought It back 
Scotland, where It was hurled In 
monastery of Melrooe. — Lo; 
Chronicle.

A nice cologne wafer may be i 
with €0 drop* of oil of lavender, 60 
bergatnont. 60 of oil of lemon. •* 
orange, and one p int of alcohol. E 
.well and shake well.
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ELLA'S 
ECOMPENSE

j 1
CHAPTER IH.

Kfla paused before she reached Uic 
middle of the room, feeling dreadfully 
un lia rram 'd , yet Inclined to .laugh. 
Her first Idea was, "1 have nil-sed Hie 
meeting!*' her next, "Am I 
Irudlng, and hi the way?” llehlnd her 
ricod Iteicheiiocrg, who, putting his 
lfvols together, executed three pro
found boas. nn-I expressed the hope 
tha t he saw ".Mrs. Vcrekcr In sound 
health.'

"Ella." crletl that lady, "what in the 
world has become of you? i thought 
you were Irat!"

"I should have been hut for Iterr 
^ V o u  Iteiehcnbcrg. I met hlui coming

“To pay my devoirs to yon. gracious 
- madam."

"Oh. good morning!'* returned airs. 
Vcrekcr, Indifferently. “You see 1 

; have my brother with me." she added.
* with undisguised anxiety to get rid

"I disappear all a t once*" cried 
KcJehcubcrg. with a  still more pro
found bow than before. auiTTurned to 
leave the room, not before he ln-ard 
the  thln-faccd gentleman exclaim, as 
he arose and held cu t Ills hand, "My 
young cousin. 1 am very glad to see 
you," while a  kindly look lit up hi- 
dull, sad countenance: lie kept Lila's 
baud In his for a  moment, while he 
perused her features. "There's a little  
of your m other In your eyes," he tald. 
with a  slight sigh.

"That will do. Ella: you may —" 
Air?. Vercker was beginning, when, to 
her surprise, not to say indignation, 
Ella turned to the other gentleman, 
who had nl-o risen, and stood as if 
expecting to tw spoken to. Uut Ella 
colored and hesitated, while he bowed.

"This is quite unexpected: 1 had no 
idea I should have the pleasure i»f 
seeing y ou a t Krledrichsiadt." ho rftld, 
his face relaxing into a  sm ile-- his 
»mile was always an agreeable *utpriso 
to the beholders.

"Yes. It Is very curious," .i-plic-J 
Klin, simply.

"W hy—when—w here-how  did you 
ever see Colonel Cedi before?" cried 
Alts. Vcrekcr. he r very* bonnet-strings 
quivering with aniatcrucul.

"Me was so good a* to proven! 
drunken man from taking a  wa!it Willi 
inc the morning I was on my way t 

first visit. Mrs. Vercker.

rw 'H it a gig- 
. that' will do; jjrou

"Sc. t he may net.'' said Mr. I.yall.
• You come over here and talk to i 
Ella—that's your name, is it not?;I 
them h a v  their talk, and lmitt^Ji 
tigers over again; I wn:u to  hear yi 
own acceutu ot yourself."

lil l i  hesitated, colored, j.a’1 looked 
very prettily cjH'arrPssedi 

"Mere you are." .continued her cou
sin; "we'll have a couple of chair- 
on the balcony, and look about us 

i - while wc chat "
KHa followed him, Colonel Cecil’s 

keen eyes following her with much In*

( "Do v-.-u inlud if 1 smoke u cigar- 
 ̂ o t te r ' ; ; kcd Mr. M all, taking uni Jii;>

R t  "Oh. dour. no. Mr. Lyull."
|L "T hat's right; an 1 m in?  yon j call

me Cousin James, or Jim  If you like it 
better. It puls tint off into the frbr.cn 

I ^ K  icgloi s  when yu i (ark Mr. on lb n*y

C  ' “Vepiwucll.- Onudn Jr.mi-s."
HL j ■ Now I i,*k* you, Uvi-J are Inrns In 

your manner and tones it. your Voii* 
K ip ' make me fed  like a  bay again."
Hr A long f.lgh.
Sr “ You lit?vc had hard times cf It.
W ' Miv.s-JnJo tell:! me. I fancied, wju-n 1 
l  beard he had recovered your grand
E  m other’:* iNiijuosI: for you. that it was 
E  fimiir.li to live upon. I did Ju t know
P  1'. was spell a beggarly pittance, or t
E*- sliould have looked a lter you n little  

sooner. 1 was away in Ceylon when 
your father died, end hadn't heard 

i  anything of the family for year*."
L°',r  f?d her was not happy, 1

b  tear."
' (  "I sdinild think not with such :i 
. « T arta r as ho caught. I fancy yen 

* ’ , have had very ha h i rimes of It.”
. • "I wouM rather not think about 

them," said Ella., her soft eyi-s grow-
loist.

“Right; don't lot the p a n  pols/m th e  
present. You’ve a sister, a  ais;“r of 
your own. haven't you?”

” V tr: she h  like a daughter to tnc."
’ i juvenile mother. Cray.

old a

k
 'V. ry nearly tw o-and-twenty.'

" i should not have taken vou to be

A jause. during .which Ella could 
hear Mr,. Vcrcker uttering •.•eearlmml 
lit lb- shriek*—*!ie usually h*£im h ir  
sentence* with a kind of burst l-i al» — 
'olcnrl C a ll's  replica wete -hert and 
•ep.ti)iicd. then Mr. I.yall begun 
“ *Ut. aii.I put a series of vorv holding 

' .idlcnw to ids young cnusiii; 'p in. 
• •« with her Ilf.- In r fa!).: r >

•f after liu  j —ond marriage, and 
••r.'r tlng ,the | itli ,.f h<r f -,.| osjHrl-

"Mucli pleasanter,'' returned KlIU, 
with a little  nod—u dettant nod it 
seemed to urn severe Judge to whom 
Bhe airectcd tt.

Colonel Cecil smiled, .and pulled his 
long dark moustache reflectively, " it 
Is rather curious that you snould hnv« 
been on your way to see an old friend 
of mine when we had th a t encounter, 
tor It was not altogether harmonious.' 
he said. looking n t her. as if trying 
to read her thoughts.

"No. You expressed some fatally 
uhi-taihioncd ideas, and l tried to cor
rect them." said Elio. who felt m un
usually good spirits.

"Ha! 1 d u a l think you succeeded." 
"No. SOU It was right to gi*c you 

a  chance."
"Thank you. Now tell m e- how do 

you like travelling about with .Mrs. 
vercker.’ Uccs r-lic keep you in o r
der?" V

"l like travelling about Immensely, 
and l think Airs. Vcrekcr docs exer
cise a  certain amount of power over

"She Is a  more wonderful woman 
than I took her for. then." replied 
Cecil gravely, though a  laugh glittered 
in b is eye.

"Come -acre, Cecil, and you. Ella." 
called Mr. i.yall from the salon. They 
found 1:1m leaning agaitifd a  high 
c an e d  cak Sell rank, or press — one 
of the ornaments of the  apartment, 
opposite Mrs. Vcrekcr. who was lock
ing slightly Hushed, and was tw itch
ing her ncad Irom side tb  side, throw
ing back hc r'strcan ieo . and otherwise 
showing signs of displeasure familiar 
jo  Ella. "Mere's this foolish sister 
of mine objecting to  go to the  o;
They give the  'H arbicre' to-night, and 
1 suggested taking a  box." E lia's eye 
sparkled, and then her couutcuatu 

forget, James." cried bis 
sister, "vybat deep sorrow l have 
dured so lately. I have no inclina
tion for worldly amusement. 1 
not so heartless. Colonel Cecil! 
know t-f old I was not hearth' 
Cecil bowed. "Resides, bow could 1 
appear in a  widow's cap?'*

"Take It off. then. You liaV^ 
hoisted the broom long enough."

"W hat a vulgar cxjtressh.n!" 
claimed ,Mrs. Vcrekcr, who did 
understand It.

"I don't think you appreciate your 
ulster's feelings. I.yall." -aid i 
with grave rebuke. "She knows best 
w hat-she can and what she can
do."

"Thunk you, Colonel Cecil: y ou 
always understood me," cried Mrs*. 
Vcrekcr with a slight sub. and she put 
her handkerchief up to her eyes.

Mcr brother looked at her with a 
curious, half-milu.-id, luiU-eontemptu- 
uiro expression. "Well." lie said. 'If 
you like to shut yourself up. pray do; 
but you have no right to beep- lliht 
poor child shut up as well. W hat do 
you say. Ella? Will yon come to the 
opera to-night with me.”

"I should like it very much." color- 
lug with pleasure. "If Mrs. V : ;- 
does not want me."

"Not to-night, Ella dear," said the 
fair widow removing her lirnnlkmdilui 
and easting «,.i effective g!uu<e nl Ce
cil. who was standing beside tier, ills 
urm,i folded. "I feel so wretchedly 
lonely. And the Brownes arc going, 
know; no | should have no one with 
me. Hut nnulher lime, James, If you 
like."

"Oil, of eoiir.ic. Mrs. Vercker, I would 
not leave vou by yourself." cried Ella.

"Very well. Ella, let us see vvliui lire 
Aimelger cays." taking tip the paper 
from a side table; ’’liuiii—hu--Friday, 
'Robert dvr Teufel'—we'll try for

wjel a few :

do

that.”
"Oil, thank you; ‘Robert d- r  Teufel' 

music is so lovely! I have only heard 
bits but they are  dellclouo!"

"I am lyich a  poor, weak, broken
hearted creature," Mrs. Vcrekcr wim 
raying meantime to Cecil, "eulpubiy 
weak. I dare say, but It has always 
been my nature to cling, and it is 
cruel to leave me by myself. Thou l 
alway s sit and think, and think, ami1— 
and—cry my eyes out."

ii must not do that. Mrs. Ver«- 
returned Cecil, with an a ir of 

sympathy, and a little  pu/.xled how to 
exprc.ia It; “ tha t would never do."

"All. 1 have quilt* done with life." 
Blinking her head and looking down 

cluapcd hands—rather bony, 
shrlvaled hands, for Time will stamp 
Ills mark somewhere. "I used to like 
music once—not to rav- about it.
•iilcli Is generally J«wt affectation and 

pretense, but still 1 enjoyed It. Now." 
pronounced with a  mnall shriek, "it 
would break my heart, it would drive

Poor little soul! she I* a thorough 
woman, and full of feeling.’ thought 
Cecil. "You must not give way to such 
despondency, my dear Mrs. Vercker. 

ie venture to hope there arc yet 
happy days before you." 
i!”  more handkerchief.

-W ell, th a t*  settled." said Mr. 
I.yall, breaking In on the ir conver
sation. "On Friday t will call for you 
at G.20."

"You will have Iguly Ur-iwne with 
perhaps?” observed Ella plead

ingly.
"Oh! In any case I will i 

you that pltM urc. ax I know 
not go to plays unless some one pavs 

.then, at- fo r vou: j„n M  j  shall have my own 
, slttlngroom after to-day. I hope you, 

get cu '•'• itli !ut?" j Jauuo. and ColonH Cecil will often 
to war*; the ! conic and take a cup of u a  of an even- 

j Inc. R win be a melancholy pleasure, 
ell: i Colonel Cecil, to talk  over tilings of 
l to ; the past!"

intend to be melancholy

shoulder!*olntilig 
T salon.
•\ With .Mr,. V ct«krr?O h.
. sh y ts hind ei.taigh. am! I :
; Ii: v-- a lli*l* .Innge  and ret.
.. ’’ResJ’" rei^aletl Me. I.yall. I fanry ! all ..................  ..._
.-J'.-uiuv Vercker is abouia^  « o l  an 11- ! od Mr. I.yall. 
,liistnitior. cf p-Tpelual moCou a? could i hi* adieu and
dje frnrri. and you had belter urovl.ie ] tho room. Mr*.

1- '.ohist c.'-vllugcnclei Some fine ‘ 'hook her head 
i.i__ _ brunt l-i (Veil. "V

life, do you? a*k-
he noildcd

..i*-rnlng uhe'li fend you adrift without 
* u-.iiiiv; tin t sl£.- will, by jove."

•b. I i.-niiiuj believe ib.it. I am 
if  I <inlv bad

! tlniO to" Mill 
great brlp. " 

'll. Ul- H'lU M

. it vvould

R c

aiiniui that." Mr. 
'a :i was Myinnnobi-n Colonel Cecil 
iper.red at the window. -i -ay, 
all. 1 am keeping you from.it ehut 
tb ycur sister, and l musf bo go-

lb-tv«i

'■Well, 1 will come with you; just 
op a  bit." lit- stepped into the 
ont. and Cecil took his place. J^>ok- 

ig with a jo r t of grim kindliness a t 
iv Ella, lie raid: "So you keep ui> your 
' v!iabtt of walking out elcnc. eh?"

"Oh. yea." iRughlng. "I must, and 
there Is small danger of meeting 
drunken workmen in l»re«den.” -

-No. It la pleasanter certainly lo friend, lo ailvJs- and support her in 
meet ssanrt .veang cavalry men.” .the ktrugglc which ohc knew uwhited

of old jilndfft i hope yon help tw In 
> Ighl-M'cing. CcmkI iiionilng. Mr*. 
W r.k -r. Coott morning. Mlmt a  •"

"Min; Marotou." said the vvlduw, 
jnciilloiilng her mum- lor the Tint 
time. A Ik>w, sind lie was gon->.

Mr*. Vt-rek- r  tdepped out on »!»•■ 
balcony, whleli, being a t a corner, 
commanded both the street and :i 
rtp'lnre. Ella followed her, and they 
wntelu-d t!i ■ rc’.r ta tin s  fignr-s «>f the ir 
visiters with interest. Was It pos
sible. thought Ella, that in thin lanky, 
weakly, faded Cousin .tames she bad 
found a friend as wen a* a  kinsman': 
She bad met much Ulnilmiu trmn n 
woman hero and there.

her In (lie future, vvould Indc.sl bo 
valuable.

VVlint a remarkably good figure 
Colonel Cecil had, no ulatoly ami sol
dierly! wlmt a firm, elastic trend! and 
how well he looked In hln admirably- 
fitting dark rough tweed travelling 
* n it! what a tower of strength befddo 
tin' drooping, nliiioBt to tterlns. form 
of CiuihIii James!

Mere the object of her thought, 
dculy looked hack, and turning, rallied 
Ills h:U to the ludlcn In tho balcony.

"Como In, Kiln," cried .Mrs. Veruker; 
"I have heaps to do. Isn 't Colonel 
Cecil charming? Me In Just tin- 
ns ever. Alii Hint Is the sort of 
1 have been accustomed *.o: not 
r.litig, num llng monsters, like 
Kclchonberg. Yes. my ditrllng 
very Jlk,- Cecil In many respect*. Rut 
I want to see Finn Gudschor nt 
I must have a private slttlng-rou 
ciuinot talk of the dear happy past In 
n salon full of horrid stranger*. Go 
and nee If Frau Gudscher can coma 
to 111-."

.Mrs. Vcrekcr, a fter much chaffering, 
and some vicldlog to the demands of 
her hostess, got what she wanted, 

n<-r room on the second floor 
Mini'll Into n pretty little  salon.

E'arly next morning Ella sallied 
forth to the market. It was mill 
bright and wntni. September and 
Ociober are  generally magniflc.'iit 
months In the  cld grand ducal city 
she had therefore put on a cool, black- 
and-white print dress, a black sash, 

hat with block ribbons, und 
looked as fresh and delicate a little 
damsel ns you would see In a  day's

Of all the many errands on which 
Mr-. Vcrekcr w.»* wont to send her. a 
visit to the flower market was what 
rho liked best. The Alt .Market Is a 
pleasant sight of a sunny, autumnal 
morning. The largo square I* en
clos'd  by lingo l.lgli houses, re.tcliiug 
to seven storl?-, then term inating In 
doiib'e, sometime* triple, rows of sly- 
lookfng. cye-llke windows in the steep 
icd roofs, gay shops on the ground 
floor, balconies nnd inscrlptbins aliove. 
ce-ri’ors decorated by quaint, proJ«cl
ing easements; it Is thickly studded 
with Mg. dingy, white umbrellas fixed 
in stand:-., an I sheltering alive the 
vendors and lIicir ‘ falls, on which 
• w ry  Imaginable description of m ir- 
thnudlse Is exhibited, from o i l -  
i.melllng piles of chcc-e o.i flic 
wcslern side, to sweet, freshly* 
perfumed stan lx on the east, lirlgiit 
with variegated blossoms and foli
age, sparkling with artificial t.now- 
era con-lnnlly poum l ui-on them 
from diiiiliuillvc watctlug p.it«. by 
tln lr  n'l-i-ettive ownci*. I

f'li" wile spu e  Is ful' of life n:ii a- 
ffvliy lownid ten o'clock: gangs\ of 
Ijien-inihdtflcti. m ill ariiii"! u l ih \  a 
in"’." basket, ar-' , iiaff.-ring and < lie.no- 
oiilnr; old vvoiniii a tv* sevklti;: to earli 
a levr gio-rben 1>> carrying homo the '

i.l.l'« ' if hitlv l-J.ioiieuse*' niirl gia- 
b ulftndod by a font n u n . In 

a n. in l;-l need-mid-but toned livery,
ht-l-ling a h u u  net. wliivli Inrluved the 
usbbnge. onloi.H, lot Mice, e.iiiilflcwen'. 
ami cm un b u>, oven radlsr.es, hl« no 
Ide inl.nr-f s had purchased, and wlilcli 
Ii • m rrli il afier h li honored Ir-i; with 
dignify mol nnil-tfacllon, while Kogllsli 
“Jeii*ii_»".would huv-.- f.-ced ilenlh be
fore he wnidd eonseet to n u ll ' degrn- 
ti«l* ii ftver all a deep, -dear bliio 
•I.;.. nualn-t which iciasluiial Rlglil* 
• I idgec-m exteuted evolutions, nnd 
I hen flew, down ugnln, to strut about 
ii vioiie tin- moving crowd with arna/.- 
mg fi-nilllarity. nnd peek up needs und 
o ilo r  dainties letween the stalls.

Theie I- K.nni thing deliciously u-eb 
low. yet lre ‘h. in the beauty of i!ie:ie 
uutiniinal nu.ii.iiim  u r to -  of repe.vo, 
t f bav (up enough, which N nearly tin- 
biu.wii n< busier Fighuid. w lice  tv I 
n ire  In a  wciiil nliiiusf wlllnnit tin in: • 
big; Hiv Mitriow lluirutigbfiir-'s kiu1- 
ii'.: m et were still in deep -Imdow, 
"Id le  I—re und tim e  sunn- break In 
l!o- In nie-ji. or ::ii ocrasinnnl lo ./ roof, 
imiiilt'.cd .•; bright cltincltu? ray of 
Min-hli e It Mrcr.Mi down am iss Go? 
soft cbieni or flie slia-lowv nlr-el. Th ? 
u-netl or tin-'old market pl.-'io-d und 
» tl:i:euti Cotoilel Ceiil, who had sal 
lied forth to prowl about abm -. ea Ills 

«ling eaiiipnuloii had felt a tbrcnl 
ig of fev< r am! ngi; *. nnd jircferri'd 

kciplng In-doors. There vvns a lioir.e- 
I;: benuly .vn:l a ir of real biislnortit 
about tin i luco that cliariued bbn. Me 
longed to buy ?oim'lhlng out lie could 

i German, so he slrnlled in 
I lie -taUs. sbaklni: Ills Iliad 

aisled by their owuera. ami ns 
iie wandered I.-* tlimiglit of Ids filter* 

lew the evening! Iiefuro. Was ft t-oo 
11" that y -.wH cetilil so m.iamor- 
litre  a tcnbl. ttllO'M, .graceful wonuii; 
no a fidget v. shrieking chat tor box 
h r hud p'ugued him Into making 

some w ha I nmliicer-.* speeches the ulclu 
boforv.' It had been but 

i Vet Mrs. ’ er. ker ' 
bl.i Ideal, and partly fi 

a ir s -  his confusion cf Ideas bot v 
.uni helplessness.

of t in t  .pr«

V>vM 
ad oer<

Mo
- o-rtlnn of tin t .nr?1 

girl. Eva
:•'! .'iffra.i?. In Met, Colonel! f'o 

ell liail.bc-ni soiiitvvhat -pnll-'d. having 
'••.i:l wor ' i  ii In Im .-lit elv-wbere 
ri-rr. to agree w.lh him and clv^ him 
rmdih :•» Id* m a r t s  content And 
I * n :n  rtel.i. A nl-- a tlra  tlve nay. 
:trtkiug-l-;< king clrl Ilk- l!;.v. ought 
nij I i lie nllcv.r-l to  walk about 
I n.-, nar to Imv ? loir 'ie.pl. r ltlo  rf  by 
ib-oryv! II-/ woubl i wok to |fy*;dl
• I t ul ‘i. f ir there was no '- illng  wlta' 
lllsilllef she Ii.lcbt r.<". !l»to w till -U- || 
i n t  o f raff as German officers; (Yell
inking til" v|.-.v mi K-n-T.il w lti| ]|i.
Iiai ^ Mi-1 idfi-r Gugli-lino-i iiiuiitsl 
lo th-! « 111 III (-ii l .It tb -  -Intn n | tills 
.tor?-, that r.iilttsry men of :»'! nalioiis
• i- mil*). fir-v-iMiig .olvcntiir.ra. 
i .it-e  fit To " it it it -  same table as 
1 !i'-|ii-> I - Y- tli.-.t IVet'v J!l*s 
Mai .f-'ii had eo'Mi-lcrably to*i n rtth

f Iwlng a t home widi that big

ii-'idstrong- li-re hr turn-d 
round a  larg- stall rrowded with 
flowers, and nearly jostled the young 
•ad) horjclf. who had her hands oc
cupied with a pot of nilgnonncttc. 

lie a basket full of flowers r.tood 
her f-et; she was siieaking vviih 
eh earneslnrss. and pernuasive 
lie. lo the fsl. clean, plensant-look- 

ing old wontan who kept the stall. 
'Ob. Colonel Cecil! Good-morning! I 
I not think you would go to market 

v our>elf." she aald. bud.lag up at 
him in some surprise.

'"T heoilier piggy slaved at liom -.'” 
■turned Cecil, sniiling. as lie llfU-d 

tils hat. "I am raflu-r fond of mar- 
•I*, nnd (lib; Is picturesque In iu

"Is n not a nice old pltee? I delight 
In coming lure. oh. please call that 
woman with the basket to me I can 

all thei:o tilings myself." 
'T o  Is* Continueii.j

The niuii who was shot by a Wash 
tarpon boy In mistake for a gnrbn*;- 
tan  hi wondering whether to sue for 
libel or negligence.—Wn-dilngton Hor-

Commentary.-—| .Christian unity 
'em i. 2i. l. Therefore I 'uu l had 
ftlrontly exhorted the church ul I'lill- 
ll-l'l lo unity (I 27). and now lie 
Intreduc*.« motives to that end. if 
there, be . . . .a n y  coiimc!uHoii In-'iirlHl 
—If exliorllug you In tho name of 
Christ liuvo miy Influence with you. 
—Clarke. The apostle iloca not have 
ony, doubt about then: living connolu- 
tier, or Incentive to ucHoii In Chri.it. 
Mo might have -aid. "rflnce there is 
consolation or oxhortatlon In Christ." 
Comfort of love—Comfort flowing 
from love to Christ nnd to one an 
other. Fellow ship of the Spirit —Ml 
those In whom the llolv Spirit dwells 
have fellowship on-> with another, 
lb wels and mercies—"Tender mercies 
and compassions." It. V. Too an- 
d iP ta  considered the liowels tlm scat 
of pity and conipa-slon. 2. Fulfil ye 

Joy—Paul Jind'ii hearty Interest lu 
cliurch at I'liilll.d, .tint lie rejoiced 

Ii- tin.' spiritual prospjrltv of the 
saints itier**. They would make hft 
Joy rcmplcto If they wou’il lie mm In 
Christ Jesus. Mo urged this unity by 
tin- lour considerations named In v. It 
(I) Con-olatlon in Christ. ('-*1 com
fort of love, f") fellowship of the 
Spirit, nnd H) lender mercies and 

rasa Ions." T hat jo  be lik'.'tnta'Jed 
—Of the Mine mind.—It. V. Having 

* love—This and the two re
maining expressions are  ex'.danatory 
of "Itkcmlndcd." Tills la to bo a unity 

f alfectlon. Of nno areord - In full 
agiK incut. TIi j  exhortation uf the 
r.p*'>tle lu this vers* In d lc i to  C at 
C ure might be a  tendoney toward s« 
division lu tbo church, which he 
greatly desired lo have removed. The 
d telre of Jesus It for the unity o t Ids 
fi Row ers, as cxpreiucd In the prayer, 
'That they may a ll bo one; as thou.

11:« r, a rt In men nnd I In thee, that 
they may also Ik- one In ug tha t the 

orld may beheve that thou hast cent 
;i"  Uohn 17: 2t>. Clirtstinn unity 

exist* among those who ur» In fellow
ship with Jesus, even though tin-.'

hold the -nine views on ’lon- 
c m n tla l mntlers. lu Christian unity 
there Is strength. The army of J?>us j 
Christ marches with a victorious 
tread. While unity 'n*nr** strength 
anil ruccoo*, the lack of unity m van a 
weakness and failure.

II. Ilumllltv (vs. '•!. Let noth-
g b«' don; througii rtrlfe—J^ l tlu-re 
• rcmmoii Intelevt In every iiiider- 

taktng. Let there lie no Krtf-s<i'klus. 
Vulnglory iJoustfulimss. preti'iitl-nm- 

'tavts- l.owlIncKs ol mind - Muinlllt?. 
the nbsCHce of vain se’f-assertlon. "In 
lU; issin tlu l principles the mlfl.ty 
IKiMtive moralliy of the gospel Is baw d 
on the profouiW negative of the sur- 
rir.der and dethronement if -elf he- 
ft re a redeeming l-ord who has had 
coiiipusslon on perfectly unwortliy oh* 
ji< ts."  Moule. "LovvlincsH of .nlmt" 
Pads one to roalUo bln lllilcncx* in 
the slglit of God mid guapils him 
ngnliist seeking for liouor nil I high 
lu rd lon . Esteem oilier better than 
tl.i in-elves instead of flxll).t ."<iur 
e» cm oil those points In which you 
o c e l,  fix them oil thOH.- In whltil you ? 
r.clgli'uor excels yo.i.—J-, F. /i » .

l/,»ok no t every man o ii.u la  own 
tilings—'Thin Is an exhortation ugulntil 
being eelf enured. Many who profess 
lo lie followers of Jesus lire m cdly 
tnhoi up with tln lr personal inter- 
eels. Clinking not of the need ol 
Others. Where tlmni Is the uul.y ol 
lln- Spirit which tu n , niiiwtl.) urged 
upon tllo church, there will lm ft 
hearty inR'rosl taken In tlm welfn.ro of 
otb«rs. "Let each rejoice f> see an 
other. whom God may be pleuiiod to 
„uo in a special way. acquiring much 
i< nutation by the -uceewiful applica
tion of hln talents to tho grin: work.
— C'arke.

HI. Christ, our example lv*. a ll ) 
r, mind—Disposition. Which won also 
in Christ J-'sus—l’aul Is urging th" 
c hrlsthuiH a». I’lilllppl >o be humble 
and thoughtful of others, and lie In 
troduccs the example of the Lord 
Jesus. The disciple of Je-us niusf 
partake of his nature, must have Ills 
mind. They In whom Is the mind 
tha t was In Christ will Im united In 
spirit, and will possess the other 
graces which the apostle enjoin*. The 
passage which follows Is one of the 
most sublime In the scriptures. It 
sets forth tho humiliation of our Lord 
and his Infinite amt etornul exalta
tion. 6. Uelng—The Greek word sig
nifies previous existence. It declares 
the pro existence of our Ixird. lu the 
form of Cos!—Being in the form of 
Cod. or like Cod. and being !n reality 
Cod. "Form of Cod," and "Form of a 
servant" (v. 7). are used lu contrast. 
Robbery—A highly prlxed possession. 
The thought seems to bo tha t the be
ing on an equality with Cod did not 
appeal to Jesu* ns being a possession 
ro highly prized ns not for a  tim e to 
be rcllngulshcd for the sake of saving 
mankind. 7. Made himself of no repu
ta tion—Me not only did not enrich 
himself, but he emptied himself; he 
•isrd his equality with Cod as alt op 
portunlfy. not for self-exaltation, but 
for self abasement.—Alford. The form 
ol u servant -lie  laid aside the glor> 
which lie had with the Father and 
took upon him the form of t  man. It 
w»i jto l la the /o r .n  of a  kin c or 
prince that In- came, but In that of a 
servant. As truly a-* lie Cod. *o 
truly did tic become man. Me became 
mail, but he wan sinless. Me did liot 
shun to lake the lowly place of a 
menial servant. In the mo&t com 
plcte serin- lie Identified himself wltli 
tho*e whom lie came to save. B> com
ing In the form of a servant he for
ever ennobled service.

K. Being found lu fashion as a man
— MU appearance was tha t of a man. 
and bis nature was In ugrr-cinrut 
therew ith. Humbled himself— Mo had 
already hunibh'd bliiixclf in leaving 
the glory of the Father to take upon 
IiIiiikcR the form of u mail, even that 
of a servant. lb- humbled IiIuim-II 
further lu becoming subject to death, 
and death III Its most ignominious 
form. 'T ho  death of the cross- Execu
tion by eriiririxiun was employed by- 
flu? Reman government in tie? enso ot 
the worst criminal*. Ko disgraceful 
was It eoiislderwl that Cicero said. 
"F a r be the very name of a iross not 
only from the bodies of Roman cltl 
tens, but from their Imagination, 
eyes, and ears." "W hat must sin huve 
been In the sight of Cod. when R re 
qulrod surli abasement In Je»us 
Christ to make an afonement for If. 
ami undo Its Influence and malign
ity."

Cod also lint Ii hlgltlv exalted him 
T he  exaltation of dirl-d  follow id Ins 

deep homhlljMi^or himself. Ilo wit*

exulted In being raised from (ho dead 
nnd in being received up Into glory 
urn! seutoil III III.; r igh t 'hand of the 
Father. Given him a name wSHc'i hi
Hi",vc every nnmc .............. I „ „ ,
was borm? by o i r  Lord lie lore Ills 
exaltation, lint after lie iiKcm'idcd on 
high n deeper significance than ever 
before wan given to j(. "T,,.. |,,w|v
and suffering Jesus Is, as tin; ab.i.u-d 
aiu! -IsIn One, now to be found and 
worshiped on tlm e ternal' throim; re- 
cognized there by all creatin'.) ns ho 
who for man’ll ask.?, ta pru-extatent 
glory und Godhead, willed m b. humlt- 
luted even in tho cro w." Cam. lHb.

Every knee should bs.v • -Every. 
Ci'-ftipre cf Cod sliitll bow in adoration 
to Jesus, acknowledging bis ?••.« re ;, 
love, power and klngililp. Of thin?*’ 
Ir. heaven Angels of every rank lie 
themselves In fin? pre-ciu?? of Jc-i 
th. l^?rd. and tlm spirits >f j e.r m. 
made perfect pay glad honiag? to lif 
" no redeenu d them nml washed the 
In his blood. Things In earth- -.1 
U'rti and ev,-ry object shall acknowl
edge the excellency <»r .leans, 
tlm earth - These t.'iree ex'.ire-.v-don t 
It.clude all existenec everywhere. 
Even In the  abodes of de-pair tin; lost 
will acknowledge that Jesus Is lovd. 
Is Just and merciful. II. Every ton;;im 
shall conftsn T lic v  who In Ilf - paid 
nl-iKimicc to Christ as Kin:; will with 
rapture confess Ills name, mid tho.-c 
who bv rejecting him have seah-d 
Cieir doom will l»,? fore.-d to ;oaf.; 
hla power, authority anil g'ory. That 
R-siis Christ Is laird -T lil;  Is a 'on - 
■csklou tha t Jr -u s  Is divine. All who 
f ad to <lo with the betrayal, a rn s t ,  
Rial, condemnation nnd crucifixion 
v III make the conf-sslon. lu-lss ami 
Amins and Calaplia3 and Pilate and 
al; who were eager to take ui*>n them- 
;Che5 the rv»i>onslbnity of Iiis death 
will Im among Cie number. To tV . 
glory of God th.- Father—• ,o<l gave 
uls Eon for the sins of the world, auJ 
-tl! H.t good that co:ik /. To tit-* world 
la from him through 'h e  Son. hence 
tliv glory’-of the Alesslaiishlp au.l work 
o.* Christ la attributable to tho Fa tin r. 
l bose who become the children of God 
ere  moved lo give glory to hint "iso 
-aves them. They disclaim any crc.'ll 
for the glorious uo ik  done In them, 
but they give the praise to GoJ. T 'ic 
ndw un-d in heaven avtrlb-; io )R-d 

g ory of the ir salvation, and wil 
sing endless praises to him.

Question*. -Who v ro 'e  lli-r Epistto 
i the  Phlllpplans? Give un account 
' the  establishment of the church at 

Philippi. Of wlmt grac-> did i.m 
apostb>. urge tlm .-hureli at PidB/p! 

b< come |>o«%OKscdWlmt duty do 
owe to other*? W hat dor.i It mean 
litive the mind of Christ? l'e.j crtb-?
> liiimiliatloii of Jem s. In what 
inimr nnd t«» whnt degree Is Jm-us 

exalted? Who will bc.v the l:tm- to 
W hat should >.? our attitude 

toward Jesus now ?
PRACTICAL SCRVEY.

Topic.—ChrlBlIan unity.
I. The standard outlined.
II. The practise enjoined.
I. The standard outlined. Paul s hap

piness was bound up with the spiri
tual welfare of tho Philippian*. The 
ground of h»s appeal unto them was 
upon the ir undoubted poroeaaion of 
certain spiritual experiences. A false 
estimate of themselves threatened to 
be a dividing element among them. 
Paul's anxiety to r entire otiene.-s In 
the church was In harmony with 
Christ's prayer. Paul's desire was id
entical with Chrkit's purpose. Strife 
was to be kept out of their commun
ity and vanity out of their character. 
Self-renunciation was the secret of 
unity In the church, of humility in 
the Individual and of charily In all 
the relations of life. Paul exalted 
Clirlnt with reverent Joy and tender- 
no*s as lim supreme pattern of sacri
ficing love. Mo thought Mint love, the 
faculty of soul sight, looks at others' 
endowments and appreciates them; at 
their blcoslngs nml rejoices In their 
pomeBsion of them; at their sorrows 
and weeps over them; nt their wants 
and seeks to supply them. If tho Phil
ippian* entertained a like mind with 
Christ was the mind of perfect love 
manifesting itself lu perfect humility. 
In the ourrender of all and the on- 
durance of nil for the good of man. 
Hence humility lies al file very basis 
of Christian character. Paul's exhorta
tion lo self-renouncing devotion was 
based upon union with Chrlsf. Me 
cited Christ's s|w>titancous. perfect 
sclf-oacrlflce as an example, as the 
ruling and regulating principle of al! 
Christian devotion nnd service. Ills 
delineations of Christ reveal Hie true 
method' of rendering service to man. 
In Christ's great condescension there 
was no degradation.

II. The practice enjoined. Paul call- 
ed upon the Phlllipplana to show 
their love and com passion by living 
In unity, In harmony of feeling, hu
mility of deportment and with gener
ous concern for one another. Their 
church fdlow8hlp necessitated in ter
nal harmsny. Christ's character was 
cxhlbitcd^for Imitation. TI\C liCst evi
dences of their union with him was 
the ir  likeness to him. lie  gave Ills 
life with all its preclousnes*. a tree- 
will offering, n priceless sacrifice. Me 
was the greatest cf all characters, be- 
cau c In him met all th-* attributes of 
the God In ad and all the perfections 
of mankind. Had not tlie Eon of Gcd 
ass-nurd tin- life of man. no son cf 
mao could hav- found the life of God. 
Christ looked upon man - helpless 
nesr. Iiis danger, and fa-held hi* need 
of a Eavlour. flir entire humiliation' 
was Ills own voluntary act. underlak 
,-n solely for others, lie  accepted the 
true iKiiiilon of man. which U that 
cf obedience. Ills work of love for toe 
redemption of a lor.t world i-aus.-d him 
to veil his divine glory lu Id* human 
nature lie was depressed beyond : In
ordinary condition of man. Mr eni|>- 
tied himself tha t man might .be filled 
with all grace. Me humbled himself 
to  t-ac h man tin* sin and folly of prld; 
and the duly of humility, l ie  betaine 
obedient to teach passive and active 
obclicncc to God's will. He endured 
the cro*s to teach man self-denial. 
Ml* death was the completion of hfs 
life of obedience, the *uprctnc cxpre< 
idon of his submlrxion to the will ol 
•he Father. l>ee|K?£t humiliation cul
minated in highest exaltation. Christ 
humbled hiniM-lf. God highly exalted 
him. empowered him with the prerog
ative of bestowing the gilt of eternal 
life upon all who believe in his name. 
Tlm redeeming God mao tuerRed and 
received 'an eternal and unlliiiHed a;- 
knowlcdgmini of hi* el«|in. tha t the 
merit of his supreme ids-dlcnce 
availed for the whole world. T ins was 
III* exaltation lo Ihtouic the :ue<j>a- 
torial Redeemer. It jdensed God that 
he who a!i|u-ar«sl a* a ^oranm should 
be revealed us the lainl of glory. The 
glory of Christ's name is such Hint It 
shall Ik- celebrated through all nges. 
Christ Jesus was held up by the apos 
He a* the model after which the Phil 
Ipplunt; rliould shape their lives. Me 
made the Imitation of ChrlM the one 
rule o* Christian prnctlne lu the on'- 
-ward Jlfo nml In the Inner life of 
Ihouglit and feolllig.—T. R. A.

: VonTirpitz I
; An Impression ;
fUy Silas K. Mocking, In the Daily 

News and l-endcr, London.)
Yesterday I had what housewives 

call "a clearing up," and In the pro
cess Mumbled across some nottjs 1 
made a  few yeara ego o f  an Interview 
I had with Admiral von Thpltz. Tho 
occasion was a  banquet given in Bcr-

)i : ' * .
- -  -------------,’t

British churcln .
Mow It came about tha t m y scat 

"'as at the iiost's tabic nnd next to 
von TfrpSU ! don't know. Scarcely 
were wc seated wh<-n lie turned ami 
spoke to me.

"My name Is Tirpltz." be sold, and 
he handed me his card

For the moment tho name conveyed 
nothing to me. I was not familiar at 
Hu- time with tiie names of German 
naval or military officers. Professor* 
and pastors had been more In my 
'lay. Then his resplendent uniform, 
richly decomtru with gold braid, 
me a clue. I adjusted my spectacles 
nml read his ful! name. "Admiral 
T lrp lu ."

"I am glad of the opportunity of 
talking to an Englishman," he said. 
(To be strictly accurate, he used the 
form "representative Englishman.") 
"! am exceedingly anxious th a t Eng
lish and Germans should understand 
each other better. 1 had a great ad
miration for you English. I admire 
Vour customs and Institutions. Two ot 
uiy daughters are a t present in ' an 
English school a t Cheltenham. Eng 
land and Germany havr so much In 
common. Our commercial interests 
are almost Identical. Wc ar 
literature and one In religion. There 
ought never to b«? enmity between 
I welcome >our visit to Germany. . 
hope it will do good—l believe It will. 
We arc  a peace-loving people. Out 
greatest desire is lo  live In tho friend
liest relations with the whole world. 
Particularly arc we desirous of living 
in peace with England. 1 fear

you do not quite understand

us system./ 
rt, lo that &
:ry best o! ^

ville, Ont., \

1 looked at blm while he was 
ing—forgetting to cat—and I

to confess tha t 1 was Immensely 
impressed both by his manner and 
bis appearance Me spoke fluently, 
and In quite correct English. His voice 
was pleasant and carefully modulated, 
am! the Impression ho conveyed 

of abrolute sincerity.
I should describe blm as of rather 

handsome appearance—tail and well- 
built, though Inclined to rotundity. 
Me had a long blonde beard, only 
slightly tinged with grey, frank blue 
eyes, and a square forehead. Hla full 
board hid his mouth and chin.

I hope you hove been pleased with 
your welcome?" lie went on.

'Very pleased. Indeed."
1 am glad. 1 Jiojir- a fter th is visit 

you will understand us better. Eng
land and Germany ought to ho close 
friends. Standing shoulder 
shoulder wc could preserve tho peace 
of the world."

From one in your position," 1 
said, "such sentlmeuts arc peculiarly 
gratifying W hat wc in England fail 
to understand If your vast and fever
ish preparations for war."

"Vast and feverish preparations " 
hi? qucHtioncd, with a gentle nnd dis
arming smile.

1 felt that 1 wns in fur it now. so 
I said quite bluntly. "There seems To 
us nothing in Hie present condition 
or Europe to lead you to uninsu and 
equip such a  vast army as you are do
ing. Moreover, we frankly do not 
understand why you have accelerated 
the building of your waiships. Who 
are you building against?”

Me looked a t my card, which lie 
had placed on the table In front of 
him, and smiled.

"I can assure, Mr. Mocking, on 
by word of honor." h a  said, "that 
there is nothing In this so-called ac
celeration. Our ships are built by 
contract and arc to he delivered at a 
certain date. If in the meanwhile 
labor or m aterials should happen ro bo 
cheap, we do not Interfere with tho 
contractors taking advantage of that 
cheapness: but the shim; will not ho 
taken over by the Government uiUl 
the time spcclflad."

"But why uo you need a  big navy a t 
all? You have not a long i:oast-lluc 
to defend?"

"But we have a considerable mer
cantile marine," he smiled "Also we 
import fifty- million pounds' worth of 
foodstuffs every year—that must be 
protected."

"Against whonj?"
"Against any possible conttagency. 

We have enemies. France Is uot 
friendly, Russia Is uncertain."

"But neither France nor Russia can 
attack you from the aoa. and >o-ir 
army is sufficient to defend your land 
frontiers.”

"Every great nation- in these days 
n u s t  have a sufficient navy," he re
plied gently.

"But youis is out of all proportfon^lo 
the coast you have to defeud. Ex
cuse me speaking quite frankly. We 
in England do not understand It. 
Tin re are many amongst ua who re
ward It Is a direct menace to our n a 
val supremacy."

I an#sorry  If they think so," he 
replied. "We have no deMre, believe j 
me. to rival your fleet. We could not 
do so if we fried, la-i me repeal again 
that wc are anxious above all things 
to live in peace with England. Why, 
a war with England—he added,
carn4?stly—-would ruin us for a 
generation."

The banquet came to an end. The 
guests retired to an adjoining room, 
and still wc talked on. Me mt-t all 
my questions In the frankest way, re
plied to all my --criticism* In the 
friendliest spirit, and when a t length 
he shook my hand a:id said good 
night, 1 honestly believed that Eng
land had a t least one staunch friend 
in Germany. It seems Incredible that 
this niRn. with the pleasant voice and 
frank blue eyes, and dlBnnhlng sm'.le, 
wan even then plotting an ! scheming 
for the  downfall of England. Surely 
ho is Hi?' mild- sf-mannered pirate that
ever sailed the s e a s - th e  most ingrati
ating hypocrite tha t ever wore an of
ficer's uniform.

I want to wash my hands every time 
I think of that handshake. This 1? 
the man who Is responsible for the 
tlnklng.of the EosHanla with ! u  p.tc- 
lous freight of human live*- the pirate 
"par excellence"—the murderer on th? 
grand scale.

Up lo the outbreak of the war 1 
believes! in the German people. ! had 
visited moat pf their cities, had been
entertained In xfaelr homes, had fra
ternized with Ahcir profrstBoni nnd 
pastors, Nt>"‘ j

Heart Weald Beat Violently. *  
Nerves Seemed le Be Out el Order. '

The heart always works iu sympathy 
with the nerves, and unless the heart R 
working property the whole nerve system '  
is liable to become unstrung, and the j  
heart itself become aflected. t, JJ

Milburu’a Heart and Nerve Pill* will-apr 
build up the unstrung nervous system, / 
anil strengthen the weak heart, p ' 
the sufferer will enjoy the very t 
health for years to  come.

Mrs. John N. Hicks, Huntsville, C.....
writes: ”  I am sending you my testimony 
fer the benefit 1 have received from using 
Miibuni’s Heart and Nerve I'ills. As a 
nerve and hear* builder they have done 
wonders for me. At times my heart 
would beat violently, and my nerves 
lecmcd to l>c all out cf order, but after 
using a few lioxca qf MilburnS Heart and 
Nerve Pills I feel like recommending 
•hem to others that they might receive 
benefit a s I did.”  .

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been on the market for the post twenty- 
five years, and arc universally considered 
to be unrivalled ns a medicine for all 
disor-.ers of the heart or ncrvc3.

MUbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50; per box. 3 boxes for $1.25, a t all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt ot 
rnce by The T. Milbura Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Ont. ,

a it honest German.alive. I read their 
conirlbuticna to literature with a 
new understanding. Men Ilkc Nlclx- 
rclio and TrelUchkc and Bernhard! 
were not the  exceptions; they but 
voiced the general feeling and spirit 
of the people.

I t  Is not pldasant to feet th a t one 
has been fooled, but It Is'sadder still 
lo  have one's| faith In a nation de
stroyed. Tills /will remain one of the 
b ltte ris t legacies of the war.

TELLING MOTHER 
ALL ABOUT IT

I t's  a  thing of dreams, that home- 
going. and haunts Tommy's songs with 
heart-felt melody.

It begins with rumor, and. when real, 
Is too wonderful to be believed.

tie  ana his mates climb on to h 
'bus one morning—a London 'bus!— 
and jolt to rallht-aa along endless pop- 
la rshadcd roads, where the havoc of 
w ar I* now covered with fallen leaves.

And th e n .th e  troop-train, with Its 
excited crowd of lads sorting their be
longings. and warning each other on 
no account to be "late In tho m om  
tag.”

’’Not half, chummie!” comes gaily 
lu reply. "I’ll sleep In a real bed to
night with a 'l my clothes off. Early 
lea in the morning, then off to sleep 
again. Don't care if I 'never get up!"

Now comes tho base quayside, with 
everybody kindly—even the nUlilary 
police. H ere's free refreshment, free 
food, and fruit and tea.

Now on board, with hungry eyes 
the visibta white cllffo of Kent.

To-morrow Is sure! Po-day—a couple 
of hours hc-nce—brings the eyes of 
love, loved faces nnd voices, and 
handclasps.

How great Is the  Joy. how vast the 
delight of the present; the ghostly 
past is only a nightmare!

The casual 2.15 rolls Into Victoria 
Station amid a  crowd of too deeply 
moved fer words, o r cheers o r nongs.

Mothers and wive* are here; sweet
hearts. sir.sers, little brothers, and life- - 
long ; friends. Tommy Is bewildered 
with all the cross current of welcome. 
W hat « tea awaits him! W hat n 
houseful of neighbors, who knew him 

Nchoolboy. and now crowd in 
wllti questions, and comforts and all 
good wishes, to say nothing hf Invi
ta tions to Hit? pictures, lo country 
places, and the sen. ,

r  Tommy doesn't get Vo bed nt 
all. anrl hi* poor old mother must save 
him from hi* friends!

'Short leave." she explains. "Is only 
five days, and the army doclors 

advise peace and quiet. Come away, 
Fred!"

And Fred follows her to nome-qulet 
garden spot where he can pour out 
his confidence. Why. she's seen, hln 
picture-: In the papers! Her boy'll bo 

officer yet. with other hoys salut
ing him a* though he were a lord, 
"h . It's wonderful!

And what escapes he's had! Mow 
well lie's looking! with all the good 
food nnd fresh air. Why.* there 's a 

10 look after hi* feci, another lo 
la  ills teeth, a-a Army Service 

Corps to cater for his body, anij thu 
nlccrt of parsons to case his soul. 
Well, well!

And mother puis down her paper to 
stare  f t  Fred again, with loving am azes

on: and pride.
Still, a change of food'll bo nice, 

and garden laziness with n book or
c girl playmate of his chil
“ We've kept the home I 

. g." mother assure* him. And to
day is "The Day" of day he'd told her 
of in hi* lette rs warning her to—

"Turn ihe dark clouds inside out 
Till the  boy* come home!”

NOT A BIGAMIST.
(Yonkers Statesman.)

•'T here 's.a  gentleman In th?  parlor, 
sir." :a ld  the maid.

“ Did he give you hi* name. KilleT* 
asked dhe man of the house.

"Oh, no. sir: but I think I t s  the one 
who wants to give It to  your daugh-

The moral syslom of iho uilrora-) I* 
k«» a document written In attentata 

-'p liers, which change from line to

Had Dyspepsia.
Says: HE NEARLY TURNED 

UP HIS TOES.

Burdock Blood Bitters
CURED HIM .

A cousin ol i
Burdock Blood Bitten. In eheyttwo 
week* i could cal anything from raw^brt—■ 
port to unleavened bread. Three litdes . 
did the job, and I have never Ixtn 
troubled with my ftoirach finer. You 
would say that this -s wonderful if you 
could only fee what wo sOmctane* have 
to live on in thb country; bannack, half 
cooked bean*, etc.”

Burdock Blood Bitten bar been on 
the market for the past forty years, and 
cannot be excelled ax a medicine for all 
disease* or disorders.of the Mpiiwvh. 

B.B.B. is-manufactured onTyny T 
Wpndor IfThcn.'" i# T- ?'Iilbura ' Waited. Teronto, Qi
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MILK INSPECTION IN WALKERTON.

A to iler  to the  ed ito r «>f the  Teles- 
coin? published In these  <• lniim 
week, called for m ore p u l 'l i 'i tr  
gat d to  tho  quality  of milk supplied 
th e  people of Wn*kerl**ii. The Teles* 
copo has since made inquiry  into the 
m a tte r  o f milk inspection Mid finds 
th a t  uiilk inspection hi \Vnlk**i ton lit 
a  dead lo 'ter. th a t  no definite provi- 
•ion  18 made e ith er fo r tho inspection 
of th e  milk sold to  custom ers. o; 
tho  inspection of the  cows giving the 
milk, or of tlm  prem ises whore i he uni- 
rasls ore kepi Pm visirti i» m ade for 
perlrd ical inspection in the  S ta tu tes  of 
the  Province of O ntailo . and no one 
will c ontend th a t it is no t in the h igh
e st in te rest of every com m unity ntid 
a  m a tte r  of v ita l im portance th a t such 
provisionb* acted upon in W alkerton ;t 
well «s in o ther town* ar-d cities W 
doubt no t th a t  th e  milk we get here i 
of first ra te  qua lL y , com ing as we nr 
deratnud i t  doe* from  som e ol the  lin 
eal farm* a rm m d W alkerton  hut t i n t  
is no t th e  po in t. If  it is of best quali
ty ,  tb e  people a re  en titled  to  kt o«  i 
•md if i t  i* no t, they  a to  entitled t 
.know it ,  and a  p roper rcw «dy applied. 
I t  l* a* m uch in th e  interest of the 
dea’er* a* of th e  public th .\l thi< 
p o r tsu t in l i t e r  receive definite a 
tldn .

+  +  +
GETTING RECRUITS

Judge Barron, of S u a tfo id . has  tn 
keu a  ve ty  keen in te m l  in recruiting, 
a n  in te rest th a t can be c lnoed  a t lo th  
en thusiastic  and  tune , fo r f tc a u b i 
tru ly  said th a t  his appeals for recruit 
lose nolbiug of th e ir  c mw>n jeo ie  by 
reason of the  en tliut-ia 'iu  w i-h which 
he delivers them .

Judge  B arron has tubulated m e t  of 
" J u n t 's ”  which it m igh t be well foi 
tbuao a d d re n in g  recruilii g  meet ii g* 
to  bear in m ind . In  brief these 
g iven as follows:

"D on 't, U we ore grnuiu* in h eart 
and  soul, le t us be seen on the public 
p isifo rm , and  decline the  'collar work' 
which we leave trf otbor*.

"D on’t  le t us confute ou r canvo: 
to  public m o lin g * . Reason and the 
gen tle  word have  no t-cliool hour*

"D on 't lot us release o r give up be
cause wo fall to  aeo im m ediate rei

‘ D on 't le t u* call a  m an a 'a b l ik e r ’ 
nnd a  'cow ard ' because we fail to  get 
him . Abuse loses; i t  does n o t wii 
game.

"D o n 't le t us choose tbe wrong lime. 
T here  is alw ays a tim e  when it is wise 
to  leave n  m an alone. "T o  everything 
th e re  is a  reason nr.d a  tim e  to  every 
purpose u nder the  fieaveu."

"Dou’t lot u* lectu re  o th e r  p- ople 
~*oTr pa trio tism  and  o r  th e ir  du ty , so 

long as a aluglo patrio tic  du ly  c f our 
ow n rem ains undone.

" D o n 't le t ua pas* n m an in khaki 
w ithout g ru rtin g  him  w ith  th e  kindly 
sm ile of approval. R em em ber Hint 
h i  is ready . to  light, and  if  need he ti 
die for you, for me, and  even for the 
•shirker.'

"D on’t le t us judge any  nmii 
the  question : 'W h y  a re n 't  yon n t th c  
front?’ L et ua persuade, u tg e  oi d 
'■it request: b u t le t i t  lie In r ra -on . Let 
us refra in  from  individual judgment 
l.o t us follow tlio exam ple of the  Om 
Man, whose exam ple no  living mat 
has e ver presum ed to question: th a t 
Man w ho w rote  upon tb o g ro n n d ^T  
judge  no m an.’

+  + +
MR. ROWELL AND THE FARM

"W e  m ust r*i*u the  required num
ber of rocruitv, b u t wo m ust iIho so 
organize our system  th a t the agricul
tu ra l production of the  country will be 
m ain ta ined ."

'•‘We should,have lu O ntario  some- 
th ing  betw een Public Schools and the  
(L A . O', a t G uelph: im ncthing. for 
examine, like the  A gricu ltu ra l S«bie Is 
in A lbnria, to  bring ag ricu ltu ral edu
c a tio n  clocer to  the  fin m".

"T here  is no occupation m ore noble 
o r independent than  tli i t  i f thy  farm-

"T here  is need for m ore co-operat
ion in tile raising and  m arke ting  of 
farm  produce".

“ I t 1» a  itta tta ju tfrea l pu» li- Interest 
when »vc find r n i e  WXX) farm er* io tbe 
province tak ing  advantvge of the Field 
Crop Compe'.it

"T ho cities have l>ecn 
tbe  expense of ru ra l comm.il

w er-b u ilt a t 
lu ju itija -"

i EDITORIAL COMMENT

L as t year they  w»-rc cheap enough 
to  feed to  tb e  hog*, b u t look a t  the 
price of po tatoe* now.

It i* sta ted  on au tbo ritv  th a t  giving 
up sw ea tm eaU snd  e a ting  coarse war 
bread b a t benefited the health  of the 
children of G erm any.+ + 1
” T h i* ls a n e r a  in which I be young 

a leaves tb e  coun try  m d  w orks like 
the  deuce io  the  c ity  fo r th ir ty  years 
*b th a t  he  can afford to  go and live iu 
tb e  country .

I t  is suggested by an  KogUsh con- 
letnporary  com m enting on th e  tenden
cy of women to  adop t m annish a ttire  
th a t  w hile m en a re  nt the  froD^, wo
m en m ay fill I bo ‘ breach" a t  home— 
w ithou t tw in in g  the  w ord in to  the  
p lu ra l autubsr.

A re  tho Canadian* becoming loatip- 
sterti? The im ports of lea  have In
creased :W per te n 1, dm mg tho past 
ie  »r, whll *the fp iillun iis  liquor linlT- 
1c 1ms decreased.

+  + +
Tin dal game of c*m?s line p rac ti

cally g u -e  .n it in the  M-'llu r Coiintty . 
'I lie women of Great B -ilain  lake th e ir  
win k for the  mildfora too ncrioualy just 
now to  th ink  of bridge « liiiL 

+  +  +
The postal deparimont has sent out 

circular* iiiiernffng the publiolliat nil 
letters addressed to anldlei* nt tho 
front must have the sender’s nnmo on 
the envelope, othei wis* they aiolial’Io 
to b'> sent to i ho dead letter office.

W nlketto .
+ +  4- 

m aking preparation*

LETTERS FROM TH E FRONT

"Squcc” Huck Sends Som e Hot Shots

on Recruiting—“Bob’ Turner writes

Interestingly of France — How It

Feels To Be Hit.

"SQUEE" TALKS OUT

Mr. F rank  Hpelrnn received tho  fol
lowing le tte r  from bis friend, N orm an 
iluck , who is over in Belgium "do ing  
lil» b it" . "Fqiieo" give* Ills views

for the  whole Bruce ba tta lion  th«ro * r-*crultiof( (luestlosi very pointed- we marched th rough  i t
uld it do moko 

W I*rton ilia  cen tre  of gravity? If 
Walker ton . ho .vnvor. shows up well in 
recru iting , the  h ono r m ay bo cunced- 
ed.—W iartou  Echo.

+  +  +
If lt comes to  a  tight th is  au tum n 

between W ilson sm l K ooatvele—and 
they a to  uo t w auling  m any signs th a t 
they  will to  th$ rival candidates of 
th e  D em ocratic and  Republican p 
lies—then  T eddy will have mi 
friends and  w ell-w isheis no rili of tire 
boundary th a n  he had  four y

ly.

living. I d id n 't know  n h a t bail be
come of you un tlll F iank  told my 
A unt v*'»i were w ith Clio 7Ut ill Uni*. 
Well liow do you like soldiering ii 
I suppose i t  will lie a littIo d i'/v rem  J 

Toberm ory. G alt i t  a  nice city , ' 
and  s ta y - !

Dear F rh  nd.
llelgi,

+  +  +
If  a k ilow att is a  u n it of pow er equal 

t  > 1.000 w at's ; it  is well for u» Io know 
occuraie ly tho n a tu re  of a w a tt. I t  ii 
tho  pow er cuuveycd w hen a  cu rren t ol 
oue am pere passes through a  conduct
o r  whose ends differ in po ten tia l by 1 
volt, o r  w lieuau  am pere flows th rough  
a  resistance  of 1 ohm . NOW wo c a r 
go on w ith  »-iir work.

-}• -r -r
Of (lie $621 person* k ill 'd  

railroads iu th e  U nited .States la st 
year, 6084 were lre tp* 'se t* , who, had 
they  ol<eyod tho  law and ita y rd  where 
they belong 'd , would h itt«  b ien  o u t of 
harm ’s way. N o n v cro  m n .-ln f these 
vagrant*. tbe  g 'e h t m ajority  being 

'foolhardy citizens whe en tered  the 
[railroad pn-umc* w ithout au tho rity , 
r itk iog  th e ir  lives for convenience or 
to save a’eps. Had they paid th e  least 
rega rd  to life “safety first" sigua which 
a rc  now everyw here  d isplaced about 
railroad track?, tho toll of hum an lifo 
o*u*ed by lie spa ttc r*  on railw ays 
would have been insignificant,

+  + +
T he question has fre quently  been 

n»ked why U cim any does n o t fight 
I taly , and  a  reply to  th is  question has 
breu given by nn-attache who w rite 
in  The P llU bu ig l. D ispatch. Hesuyi 
th e  K aiser is extrem ely careful n o t to  
give Ita ly  cause to  declare w ar on 
G erm any because of the fnct th a t  ev
ery  po rt in I ta ly  Is crowded w ith  Ger
man ships, driven th e re  for refuge 
from British arM French  cr uisers. All 
th is shipp ing , whii li in very  valuable 
would ho a t  once seized by Ita ly  lu 
case of w ar being declared. Italy  
would also «tquuatr r  all German capi
tal and G erm an p roperty , and moro- 

ItnimtiH would be relieved of th e ir
financial obligations ____
which nro luimcr.ro. On tto  other 
hand, Italy has icfrniued to declare 

Germany tecaure there is no 
point whero the two countries touch 

ltd tin y da not want to do anything 
that would bring tho Gorinaua fu force 

Ninel her She in gradually gaining 
Austria ami the time la not ripn to 

declare war against Germany, 'that 
n iw ill  come later..

*  *  *
The following im portan t notice iu 
•sard to tho w ithholding o f fifty per 
■ut of the  pay  of troops on overren t 
•rvic.* as a  savings nest egg u n til 

th e ir  re tu rn  to  Canada a t  th e  conclut- 
ion ot the  war, is contained iu militia 
ordeis lam ed recen tly . " I t  lias been 
found necessary tn the in te rests  of 
discipline and in the  in te rests  of the 

to w ithhold a  portion 
of th e  pav of troops on overseas ser* 

••'til tlio lr le tu in  to  Canada, 
the first of Ja n u ary , therefore. 

00 per cent, of pay of the rank  and  file 
ill bo w ithheld  from  those who have 
it mu ic  any a^dgm uout of pay . A* 

regards tho** w ho have nstigned lea* 
Ui*n .V) p - r  r e n t, of tbe ir pay. th e  dif
ference only between ilio p in t ion i\». 
sigm-d ami th e  G»J per cen t, of tb v irp a y  
is to  ho w ithheld. Tho pay w ith 
held will b« pa 'il n» the  men in Canada 
a t tbe  te rm ination  o f th e ir  engage- 

m l in th e  ra*o of m en invalid 
ed home, flic  cversees p sym ss ier, 
London, is authorized to  isstio it hefotc 
th e  soldier tail*, If th e  lattersode*ir<*.

I’lras** to g«-t jour m int wrlcoineil ! 
in te r to-night, Jean. I wish In thank j i- 
Mrs Spoil an nnd Franklin fur thoir re- 
iiiernbrance. As I haven't yet taken 
a  courto in hlrnr-gltphicM the latt< 
we* letter was ui.iiiblligvbl* but I 
quite undoralcml his though'*. I t is 
a little keepsake and if apnicd I hope 
some day to allow you the letter. I 
shall endeavor to cairy it on my trav- 
el*.

Give my kindest regard* to Mr* 
Spciran nud tell Frauklio, Rquvehope* 
to see him again.

I am  in tho best of n ra ltli and  ta k 
ing aa iauch en joym ent ou t of life ai 
th o  circum stance* will perm it. NVe 
harp  konio fun and it is no t a ll haul* 
ship*.

I a in  glad you show  my le tte rs to 
the Brother* a t tho  Lodge a s  w 
my eld pal* a t  th e  shop. I am - 
th e ir  representative* hero nnt 
alw ays try  to  do as they  expect 
do. I have on ly  done my d u ty . There 
is no excuse for a  young m an to  hang 
back. T hey  all have tho aan. 
ctise.(?)I had  noue *o I enlisted. 1 
could easily g e l m y d iicharg*  if I 
w anted  to , bu t lig n n l and do u 'i wan 
to  go  half w ar. I w ant to  sec i t  to 
finish. I.-kc every o th e r lad 1 had 
friends I hod to Im ve behii 
signed fits), the r ig h t way. an 
pa rtin g  s tu n t nfterw atds. E very  able 
bodied single m an should be in khaki. 
W hy a re n 't  they? I guess they  know 
and o the rs aurmLe tho rea l reason.

Look a t  th e  C a rtw righ t family. 
Tbreo sons all in khaki, and thoyoung- 
e st ran aw ay to  jo in . T u n e  isn 't a 
m other w ho lo res  tier boy a m ote  than  
Mr*. C a rtw rig h t, and , ha id  
born for he r to seo them  go, *he m t * 
they  nro only doing thoir duly.

You know w h a t happened hero in 
Belgium. W h * t do  you th ink  II nil 
B ritisher* worn "rtuv nt litmus"? 
T hank l>od I am  in khaki now  mul no t 
a t  homo Blinking in " ih ln  b o a t" . I 
uiii no t referring  to m a irird  m en. 1 
am  referring  to  tlio io  who any, "Oh I 
rea lly  c a n 't  leave Mil*—", that'*  nil 
bosh. Many u lad loft u nice lit t In girl 
in Canada, w hy can t  tho  real. 1 
gums they can If they  w au l to, bu t, 
well limy used u ioto socks. There.'* 
too  m uch "H em  y Ford,' about them, 

iu can tell them  in the  old tow n for 
■. th a t th e  lUOlh B. B alt. Is tho gol

den opportun ity  for them . B u t will 
te lling  do a ny  good? I hope so.

I would love to  bo back w ith  ybu 
again b u t Fw ill, If possible, s tay  righ t 
here till tho final gong. I w ant to  see 
the  finish first and then  my olil pal* 
nud frionda a fterw ards.

I wn< very p lrtuod io  got tho  IahIrc 
trd and emblem, Joan, and  will wo nr 

the U tte r. K indly express m y thank*
111" Lodge.
I enjoyed my X mas nnd Now Y ears, 
rerything comddord and there a rc  no 
im plaiuts from inn. 1 am glad you 
o busy. T here  is' nothing like pros

perous prosperity, is th e n ?  I’lonso 
remember mo to  all.

Borl and 1 had a funny oxpotionce 
the  o lhorilay . W o woro out in a  field 
digging in a  sholl ltolo for n shell uoso 
nnd one of ou r piano* w*» overhead 
bu t very  low. Frit*  go t his buay 
sending shrapnel a fte r  the plane and 
tho  piece*commenced to s tr ike  in nil 
direction*. We each got n chunk of 

noting and pu t I t over our head* 
and B ert held the  shovel in front ot 
his fac*. Honi" s tu n t ,  eh? W o were
n’t  touched and had n good lau fh jtv e i 
tho  incident.

w Jean, I must chm> for thi« time. 
Hoping I shall hear from you soon 
and that this find* all well. I rviuuiu

[ oil for lunch on tho F a ir  ground* 
ip , J* t|. 2i>. 11*10. the  w ay through. I go t o ran i froi 

ItossC U ik  tho  o the r d»y- It i

Yoi r Pal.
Squire.

Rod and Cun.
B ouuycastlo  Dale contribute* the 

Icadiug a rli r le  to the  F e b ru a ry  i 
of Rod and  Gun io Canada, published 
by W. J .  Taylor, L im ited Woodstock, 
Out., w riting , w ith  bis u tua l skill on 
obseivatior a which he  liaa m ade of 

rild anim als in B ritish Columbia. 
'R oughing i t  do Luxe" by Judson  

G aylaud is an account of n v isit to  a  
Quebec club for millionaire* as set 
dow n by one who w as successful in 
invading th e  mU liooairea' stronghold. 

W ilhelm  th e  H aw k; A  T ragedy  of 
he P rn i: ies," by Jam es S. Jones is the 

biography of a  haw k w hose dom innul 
c harac teristics a re  nuvlcgoua to  those 

hum an W ilhelm now  much in the  
public eye. "Tho Home Trail" is tiro 
ta le  of a  h e a r t b reak ing  r rc k  to  Ox 
ford  House and  U r tla te d  by R. J .

r. F . Y. William* contribu tes a 
a tory, "T he R anger*  F riend ,"  nnd a 
cover design illu stra tin g  tho  story, 
which portrays a  tigh t to the  death  be
tw een a  mcosc ‘and a  pack of wolves 
The regular departm ents a io  well 
m aintained and tho  num ber as a  wjjole 
iu a ttrac tiv e  oue pa rticu larly  to 
portem eu and lover* of ent-door life 

in  it* various phase*,

AN INTERESTING LETTER

H ow i t  feels to  bo h i t  is ono of many 
interesting po in ts dealt with in n  le t
te r  of more than  usual in terest receiv
ed by P i lv a te  Ed. K idt, of th*  71»t 
B a lt., G alt, from Private Bob T urner, 
a n o th e r  W alkerton  boy. who ta recov
ering tio u i wounds In England.

W est Handling.
K ook J a n . 15, 1916.

D ia r  Ed.—
Received your welcome le tte r  and 

g lad to  h e a r  you n tn  in the land of tho

,ml had been,ii
You say  ho In dow n in Walk- 
am  wrll p re tty  well recover

ed, I was up  before a  I r a i  d of d 
tor* tho o th e r day  and  they  gave 
tw o m onth’* ligh t d u ty , so, if f 
go hack, i t  w on 't be un til nearly  
spring. T hey w ant good mechanic* to 
take tbe  place of I he Lord I)* r l  y me 
who wera A ttested. An officer aont 
m y nam e and five others to  headquar
te rs  th is  m orning, so I m ay have 
m ake m unitions. I have  a im  pu t in 
for a  tran s fe r  to  th e  Canadian eng in
eer*, ao I gue»* th e re  will ben -m e  
th in g  doing before lung. W ell, tbe 
aooner 1 g e t cu t o f h e re  th e  be tter. 
C om pany i t  th e  c*auality  iuu»pn« 
mid a ll we have to  do  isa lu io il ju stp  
in tim e. J u s t  now  we a rc  q iw a litln -1  
tloed fur rcbi*r*^l«nl tuvirgtli*  and 
th « l make* it  worse s till.

I rp en t C hristm as in London n t ike 
Maple L*af Club, we had »ix day* 
leave. I-ady D rum mond of the 
Red Cross gave us a  dandy  iliiin ri 
lot# of prri>vnts. The lied  Cror* 
ta in ly  doe* a  noble w ork for 
w ounded Canadian*. Y ou c an 't 
ize i t  miles* you come th rough  it all. 
N oth ing  la too good for them . Maple 
Leaf Club i* L ady Drum mond'* hm 
w hich she gave free for th e  use of c 
onlal *<d<Jl« r* on leave in Loudon. I 
wa* lucky to  bo able lo g o  th rough  
the  House of L ords and Common* 
and iti* a l ig h t w orth  *ctln| 
m any places o f in te rest in London. 
I t  would ta k e  a  book to  t» II you 
France, ao I will t r y  nnd give you 
som ething you have  ne t  r?ad alnm 
Balllcul io n large  French  tow n, 
have he rn  in. near the  town i t  a  B rit - 
fell sold ier's cem etery w ith  about 1600 
graves. They have a  wooden c 
graved w ith U.J 1. P . name, uo , reg i
m ent, n a liu e  of tanualty, A French 
cemetery la w orth  steing, the  grave* 

dccorutod w ith "brine* .vine*, s 
dial* and IreUin w ork nil iu innrklc. 
Tho country  i t  do tted  oil over wll 
littlecom etnrloa, annie nro burled jm  
nt th e  front line. Ono grave wo iiMjd 
to  prws every day was heuded 
"A n  unknow n B ritish  soldier 
died for hi* country , It. I . I \ "  and hi* 
rifle  nud bnvoitel are laying n 
grave. A It hough th a t in lire mul 

do of the  w ar, wo had aomo good 
tim es ou t the re . One n ig h t nu owl 
lit in a  tree  whero we woro standing 

ho t It w ith  my Leo Kiifieid 
and it flu ttered  dow n ju s t nnteid*<>~ 

fron t trench , 1 crawled o u t l< 
got it  bu t I c ou ldn 't find i t  am ong the 
bail* w ire and long grass. I w anted 

of tho  feather* fo ra  souvenir s 
th a t nhowa IniV m uch wo a re  a ca ieJ 
of tho  G erm ans. H ometimea you 
bo on aon try  n t  n ig h t with your i 

all _ ta u t w atch ing  for <v G erm an 
a ttac k  Then a  r a t  w ho has been lick- 
log a round  bully Lccf can*, knock* n 

plo dow n off th e  trench  and  you 
th in k  it noroubody com ing through 
the h a th  wire.

Olio o f th e  bc*t r igh ts of the  war ii 
in c u th u b ig  guns tiring  a t  n igh t. 

You will *eo the Hash us th e  sholl !< 
tho  guu nud then  tin* flash of tho 
plosion. An aerial f ligh t l« very In- 
ro i t i r g to  w atch . I raw  a  B ritish 

b ring  a  G erm an down about n  mile 
have Hied a t  G erm an aero

plane*. Tho h a rd e s t I* tlm  tr ip  from 
the trenches hack to  Londoo, when 
you a rc  w ounded, I was nearly  dead 

lieu 1 g o t back to  London. I t  wrs 
the  tim e ot th e  tigh t a t Lo«s and the 
hosp ital train* were crow ded. I had 
several close ahave* bu t I wa* luckv »n 

'idcring . Q uite a  few c f  the 
bay* w h i w ent o u t  w ith  mo have 
paid tho  price. May they  rest in peace. 
(R. I. P.J

It I* a  very  peculiar le n ta iio n  to 
get h it. A kind of a  num bing , b u rn 
ing and sickening feeling. W hen  I 
go t b it w ith  a  shrapnel bullet, 1 hardly 
knew  w hat wo* th e  m a tte r  un til 1 felt 
tbo  blcod running  d o w u m jlrg . Oev 
of tlio S tra thcona Hor»o was near, to  
lie s lit my p sn t*  leg a rd  bound it up. 
T hen  they  parsed th e  word for stretch- 

bearer* nnd a w a j I wont. W e lost 
tw en ty  ou t of a  hundred th a t day. 
W ell I m ust close. B est wishes to  oil 
and  w rite  toon .

Y ours ever,
R . M. T.

*<-*• Tho llcsh ii lirxn, and the flavor delicious and fuli-bc _ _
It ir a robust grower nnd a  heavy cropper. It is on ideal tomato for 
forcing. Year ore going to buy seeds anyway: then you might Ju»t as 
well send for our catalogue and get this free premium for yourself. =

8

Dakcti &. H unter S eed Co.. L imbed. London, Ontario, Canada £ ?
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Auotion Sale.
An auction sale of farm  stock and  

im plernoitN will bo held b r  Joseph 
F rtib u rg e r. on Jot 8. con. H , C itrlck , 
on Tuesday',/ Feb. 16th a t  olio o’clock 
sharp.

+  +  +
How It Stand*

The following Is th o  resu lt of rec ru it
ing for th e  100th B ruce B alt, up  to- 
d a te :—Ripley. 12; T ive rton , 20; Tee*- 
w ater, 21; Ubealoy, 25: W iartou , 1(6 
K incardine, SO; Lucknow, 81; T ar# , 60 
H cpw ortb, 2M. Houtiiniuptcn. 24: P o rt 
E lgin, 26; W alker ton , 00; Lion's Head 
8; Capo C roker, 60; to ta l, 636.

Each is a Chairman.
The ip  aro e igh t com m itter* iu Bruce i 

Couuty Council and tw o of then) 
prerided over by th e  reoveo l Cbcsley 
and  E idrrtliu , ra»pecllv*ly. Rt 
Brow n is c h tiim n u  of tho  W an li 
com m ittee  and  Jam es EJibu Cat* of 
Kldrralio ia chairm an of the big spend, 
ing  com m ittv r, read* and luidgr#. 
Reeve Brow n waa chairm an of finance 
la st year. I t  U now a  fa ir  race  with 
nn oveu s ta r t betw een tho  butcher and 
I ho auctioneer fo r which reaches the 
w arden'* ch air  Hrat.—Chealey E nter- 
priie .

CANADIAN PACIFIC
For Winnipeg and Vancouver 

LEAVE TO RO N TO  6.40 P.M.
DAILY

V IA  T H E T R A N S C A N A D A  
Connecting Train  Leaves W alkerton at 3.10. 

Through equipment including Electric Lighted Com
partment Observation Car, Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers, Dining Car, First-class Coaches.

Particulars from Canadian Pnciflo Agent, or w rite W .B.Howard, D.P.A. Toronto

P ra q l To W q s h ip

Farms
I h a re , .n  B ra n t, 2 fifty  acn- 

farm a, 1 fo rty -six  aero fa»-u, 1 or • 
hundred  and  th ir ty  aci>  farm . 2 
tw o  h u n d red  acre  farm s a ll W E L L  
IM PR OV ED , convenieni to H *oc\- 
c r o r  W alkerton, and  th e  owDri- 
have placed them  in my hand* b • 
causo  they  A R E  BOUND TO SELL 
I have a lso  a  100 acre farm  in 
P e r th , near L S ttonr), one o f tl.s- 
besc farm * In the  C ounty  of P e r th , 
w ith  e x tra  Improvement*, a  very

K
re a t ba rga in  a t  870C0. J  tie«(t 
u/oro had *ucb a  choice o /  F*rn-» 
as now. My officaiA il& drbQ UA IL 
TERH  aoil you ih o u ld  cotue t o n  e 
m e lf T o n w an ttobuy  a t r lg h tp r ir r»

H . M. M i l l e r
H A N O V ER - - ONTARIO
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“FRIIM-TIVES”
Mrs. Corbett Read the 

idvertlsement and Tried It
Avow, May 14th, 1914. 

* 'f  bavo u sed  ‘F ru lt -a - t lv c s ’ fo r 
Jdifestion and Constipation with most 
Uccellcnt rcauIUj-aad they conlimro to  
^ m y  only jncdiclno. I  « w  ‘Fruit-a- 
™ ’ advertised with a  lotter In which 
|DO ono rccommondcd them very 
^ » y ,3 o ltr io d th e m . The results wero 

B than satisfactory, and 1 havo no 
|»Uon in recommending 'F ruit-a- 
V  • ANNIE A . CORBETT, 
b o  Is proving th a t ‘Fruit-a-tircs’ 

rWways be depended upon to giTo 
m pt relief in  all cases of Constipation 
^Stomach Trouble. 

sVn box, 6 for $2.50, trial sizo 23c. 
Salem o r sea', postpaid by Fruit* 
B Lim ited, Ottawa.

. HALLADAY, D.L., D. 8. |
tnttst. Successor to Dr. Coram. 

l methods employed in all den*
[ operations. Special a ttention t o ! 
*~’n, bridge and inlay work. Tt:-:c  

s east of post office. Visits Car
pi! 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon j 
f each month.

DR. BROWN
i of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 

•at. Neustadt. Ont. Will bo a t the 
tn’a Hotel. W alkerton. 1st Friday 

peach montli from 2 to  6p.m.

LW. A. HALL. B.A., M.D., C.M. 
Tonor Graduate in Arts and Medi- 
L at Queen's University. Member of 
■College of Physicians and Sorgo* 
|  Office and residence on cornor of 
•OHIO and Cayley Streets.
) and Cayley Streets.

Greater 
demands are 
constantly 
being made 

" on the 
eyes by our 
advancing 
civilization. 
The most

rfect adjustm en t
failure 

f sight.
jie bread winners, 
fiu the best

T.E.Attwood
Insurance & Real Estate 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
FOR S A L E

Fine farm  within easy distance of 
W alkerton . buildings cosais t of good 
brick  houst* nml bank bains.

1 Large brick house in tow n «>f W alk 
ei to o .

Sm all fram e bous? w ith stable,Rood 
.itn a tio a  near centre  of town, price 
*700.00

Sm all rough-cast dw elling. This prt» 
l>erty is a  corner lot particiUarly well 

• r iiu a ted  in ono of tn e  oest localities in 
lo a n .

FOR R EN T
Good brick bonse in  centre  of Inwu.
Fram e hcosa ** a r Mill.

STRATFORD. O N T .’

Y o u  /Can  
Sectire  

a Position
If  y o u tsk e  u  course w ith  us. 

T he dem and npon uk to r  trained  
help It m any  lim es the  num ber 
g railua 'ing . S tudents a re  entering 
each week. You tony e n te r  a t any 
tim e. W rite  a t once fo r o u r free 
catalogue.

D. A. M cLACHLAN
PR IN C IP A L

THE BRUCE BATTALION

(W ritten by Mrs. StaulTur)
The Kulaer looked down mul mild v 

ii frown:
“ is the Bruce Battalion coming. I 

wonder?"
The Crown Prince said. "Yes."

The KuIbit replied: “ I roods this 
wnr 1b le ttle d . by thunder.”

"I havo Itcurd of Bruce County nml 
heard of its boys.

They a re  loyal, spirited, splendid.
And If they come here, wo have reas

on to fear
T hat tltla groat war will he 'ended."

"I fear not the submarines, torpedoes 
or 'planes,

Nor the men of all o ther battalions.
But the Bruce County boys are  no 

Crown Prince's toys.
And n;y Kingdom Is sure to go un

der.'-

So he'll saddle Ills horse, a s  a  m atter 
of course.

And make for Ills home without 
plunder.

And shout ns he goes. "Tho worst rf  
my foes

Havo coum as Bruce County Bat
talion."

"So I’m conquered. It seems, in ‘spite 
of my dreams

(To be monarch of Europe, my 
boast).

By this well equipped host”who will 
stick to the ir post.

The brave boys of Bruce County 
Battalion.”

So hero's to the  heroes who fought un
der W eir

And made them a  name that Is glor
ious;

When we thing of their fame wc shout 
loud and exclaim—

"T he brave boys of Urucc County 
Battalion."

New s About Town

llouora—N. L*y. Leo Y nrek, A 
Johnston.

Fare—W. Polfu*s. F. Mylre, I 
betsliip, showed ( oilman*, A. Hoinburl, F. Gamer, 1 

mi lucre**o over tho piecoJlng jro*i\ J Wiurr, E lUmaoy. M. Iionnyann, II 
A fter biisInrsN matter* had been di'nlt I Moore, II, Everett, J. Mtcholl, W, 
with, the ladlsH sorv.il light refresh* I Brown, B. Cunningham, G. Hibbort. 
mon|n mid nn enjoyable tlmo n u i  Ilolow Pats—M. Wilaon, F. Young 
spent. Tho Board Is now considering H. Johnston. C. Wilton, D. Kenny, B.

A le tte r  received by Mr. Gas I t  o yes 
from hi* father, Mr. N. C. Boyce. 
W eyburn, Saak., stated th a t the 
w ea the r In th a t  p*rl is about the  cold- 

in recoid. I t  was 58 below a t tim e 
of w riting .

Mr*. Thomas Dixon had a  letter 
ccatly  from Chester Clendennlng. 
old W alkerton boy. now w ith t„_ 
Pioneers Jr. England. Before enlist- 
ing. Chester w as with the G. T. It. 
Northern British Colunlbla. He h 
very Ilttlo love for the English ell 
ate. His Chrietnia* parcel arrived < 
ly the day before ho wrote.

Thom as O 'H ugsn of Paisley, 
whose recen t sketch of P ioneer I.lfr 
in B ran t, whs g rea tly  enjoyed by T el
escope readers, has re tu rued  from  the 
W est, and on F riday  la s t lectured  be
fore a deeply in terested  audience  at 
N ewman Hall. Toronto, on tho  g rea t 
I talian  poet, Dante.

A visito r in tow n on T hum lny 
Ex-Coun. BaujucI B rown of Bruce 
Township, who w as a  guest of Mr. Bob 
Irw in. W hile here Sir. Brown paid 
visit to  the House of Industry  and was 
shown over tho place, Mr. Brown was 
loud in h is praise of w iiat he saw there 
and highly com m ended S np t. W hiles.

Two meu (one black) w ent in to  the 
restau ran t and said: ••\Vo w an t T urkey 
wb limit G reece." Tho m an said. ■ 
can’t Uounmuin 'e re  because we don 't 
W autam igro and  I w on't Serb ia." 8o 
they said "Call the  Bosphorus.” So tho 
boss cauie and •bTJT'Gallipoli now or 
1 ITUiitnlaouL So they  went H ungary.

Lieut. Co!. Adam W eir Is a  fine typo 
of mau and is as busy as he can bo a t 
his ollice in tho  a rm oury  a t  W alker* 
ton . Ho is very  pioaied so far w ith 
tho typo of men th a t nro en lis ting  and 
he feels th a t  tho  100th Bruce B a it, 
will rank  rylth tiro host of them  w hen 
i t  is flu illy  w hipped Into shape.—Kin. 
cardlno R eporter.

Mr. D. O. W ilson, an old W nlkorton 
boy, who had been tun ing  pianos for 
couple weeks, re tu rned  on S aturday  to 
his borne a t  T oronto. W hile here .Mr. 
W ilaon was suddenly taken  ill w ith  
• w alking fever" bu t recovered in n 
few days a t  th e  C ounty H ospital. Ho 
expressed him self a* g rea tly  plcnsrd 
with the  a tten t io n  and service a t  
hosp ital.

Tho Firemen'* Ball
ili a  Firem en's Ball on T hursday 

n igh t w ns a  g rea t success. In npilo of 
tho a 'o rtnv  w eather ovci n bundled 
couples wo o p resen t nml rnjoyod 
them selves thormiglilv. Excellent inun* 
sic tvn* provided by the  B ln riigh l Or* 
chustrii. The net procomls, fvlilch will 
am oun t to  u  goodly tu rn , wilt go to  the 
Pa trio tic  Fur d.

+  +  +
Bnptiit Congregation Prospering.

T h a t 1015 wae a  good year in l lie his
to ry  of the  Walk* l ion D nplh t  ('Im rcn 

indicated by teporla read  a t  the  
A nnual mu-ting- Finance* rnisod for 
all purposes, mid

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS

The following nro tho  rem its of tho 
weekly exnmiu*L:on* hold during Dm* 
comber and January- F orhonoi*  75 v 
Is roipiired, for pass GO1.?,, except in 
Form I w here  70*$ and 56*. respeo'lve* 
ly aro required. Tho name* lu th e  v sr 
Ion* lists«rogiven hi order c( m erit.

Form  I

both M issel, G ertrude  Zimm er, An* 
thony  Brink, L-r p a id  V tg l, Frank 
H choiirr, Edwin Sclmi zler, M athilda 
G utsc lirr, (Jlirintlan H-ch,

FARM I.
Bunt'V O pprrm on. M argare t Bellin

ger. Leonard Oberle, E dw itft Weiss, 
L oretta  D uerer, O tto  D ilnor, M athilda 
U lttlnger, D aniel Weiss.

b r a n t "'cV u n c il

+  +  + *
Stroeder—Schwehr.

A happv event transp ired  in the 
Sacred H ea rt Church, Mildmny. on 
Tuesday m orning of last week, when 
Mls.i Amelia, eldo it daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. H. Schw ehr, wav united 
in m arriage to Mr. Noah S troeder of 
the  South L ine, B rant. T he nuptia l 
knot was tied  by Rev. M. H alm . The 
bride, who looked very p re tty  In a 
gown of w hite silk a n d  csrried a  bo-
iue*. of w hite  roses, f»a* assisted by 
he r sister, Mis* Velma .Schwehr, 
while t? e groom was supported by bis 
bro ther, M r. Geo. S troeder. Tbe hap*
py young couple will reside in Brant,
where Mr. Stroeder owns a  line farm . 
-M ildm ny G azette.

+  +  *b 
O'Shea—Gi ester.

A quiet wedding was solemnized a t I 
tho R. C. Church. W alkerton. on Tues
day morning. Feb. 1st. a t nine o'clock, 
when Miss Anna Elizabeth G iesler. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gtosier. Jr., Victoria St., was united In I 
marriage to Mr. Thomas Francis 
O'Shea, of Toronto, son of the  late I 
Daniel O'Shea, of Deseronto. the cere- J 
tnony being performed by Rev. F.-thor 
Haller. The bride, who w«8 attended j 
by lic-r sister. Miss Ella Giesler. was I 
attired  in ^ sid n ig h t blue corduroy, I 
trimm ed with ermine, with a white 
hat, h e r bridal bouquet being of whit.-j 
bridal roses and Biles of tbe valley. • 
Tho bridesmaid, wore fawn broad- ! 
cloth trimmed with mink, and lint to 
match, and bouqu.t of pink roses and 
Biles of tho valley. A fter tho cere
mony a  sumptuous dinner was served 
at the home of the brido's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 '8hea  will mnko their 
homo In West Toronto, taking with I 
them Uio best wishes of a  largo circle ' 
of frleuds in W alkerton and vicinity. I

heat* 
••ff*

+  +
Brant Pioneer Gon*

Una of Bi-ant's m ust highly respect
ed citizens in the  pereon ol .Mr. Geo. 
Houtlcdgc, d ied on Friday in IPs 83rd 
year. He passed very peacefully away, 
death resulting from tho gradual 
breaking up  of physical forces which Ii 
usual w ith r-ldaip*. Ho had been poi.r 
ly for tb e  la st six m onths and fo r n- 
hout a  week had been Ixxlfnri. M r 
Routlodge was born in Cumberland, 
E iiglin  l. A t Hu* ago of 2d. ho came 
to  th is  coun try , se ttling  first In Burl
ington. Seven rear* la te r  h" cam s to 
B ran t Tow nship, and  ta ile d  the  
pioneer life of th e  liutb. On the pro* 

hieh h r  d in t of ha rd  and 
pstiun t effort, we* converted from 
Im pcaolrab lr bosh to a. highly p ro
ductive  farm , he lived and d id .  In 
m a l t ' r t  of principle  the old woodman 
hewed to  tb e  line: and w*a respected 
by all for h is sterling qualities. Betldi 
h lsw ife a  large  family survive:—Mr 

Douglas of Crandell. Man.: W r 
K -utledge of L sn iirs, M an.; H enrj 
Itoutledgc of U nity, Bask.; H er. Rohi. 
Routlcdg* of El C nsto , Cuba; Mrs. R 
W. G arland of Malta. M ontana, Mia. 
T. II. W illiam s of Uladsri 
John  Routledgeof B ra n t, D r. Jam es 
Rout Inigo of Unity, Sn*k.: Mrs. 
W alter Bradley c f Brandon. Man.

+  +  +
Don't H svo To Pay

Division Court was held a t  U nder
w ood. Two cates occuplod th e  day 
un til lam p light. G reat interest 
taken in the  cai*» a* w as evidenced by 
the crowded

Ii appear# th a t  tw o McKenzie Bros, 
wore around  for a  couple ol m onths Ii 
IBB) selling teal e state  in Melfort, 
B aik., represen ting  it t*' be tb s  g ilt 
edgo>>Luir. After ward# tlieoo r» p re 
sentations were found ou t to  bo absol
utely un true  end McKenvh s  were 
found to  bo a tiy lh ing  b u t w hat they 
represented themselves to  be. They 
sold these notes which they  agreed no t 
tn sell, and wiiich are  now beginning 
to  come due. T he case* concerned a t 
th is  cou tt w eie W ndell vs. Geo. H. 
McKay and F a tq tibnrion  vs. J .  D. 
S tro thers . I t was cleat ly proven nt 
tho tria l and adm itted by tho p la in 'iff  
side n( the  cono Hint thorn w as fraud 
mul falso rep rm m la tlon  made, 
the m a tte r  routed - on w hether the  
th ird  parlios were buna lido ow ners of 
the  notes, i t  being generally undi 
stood tha t tha t the  tlilid  parly  Is al
ways an innocent p a rty  and 
prelected. Tbin is tho  law i 
th a t goes, b u t if sucii p a rty  is aw are 
of, or tries zo keep from rinding 
circum stances which point cu t to  him 
in any  way th a t things nro n o t what 
thoy should ho, o r ,  In oilier nortli 
which was expl-tined a t the  tr ia l, shu t 
hi* eyes mid buy the notes without 
making any  inquiry  w hale1 
ing second p ir ty  to  ho unreliable, bo 
m ust look to  tho man who sold him tbe 
note. Evidenco was brought out t( 
show th a t McKenzie* were no t very in 
dits triou t feltow* and would not bo ox- 
peeled to have much m oney, uotc* oi 
p roperty, w ithout causlug some suspi
cion as to how  thoy caino by notes ol 
such am ounts ns these real estate 
notes. In this case McKenz'i 
sued along with tba defendants , bu t 
did not appear. A fter bearing (ho evi
dence of all parties, Judge Griog gave 
h verdict in favor of tho defendants, 
McKsy and B tru 'liers. Bo tho pur
chasers of the notes a te  likely to  loso 
w hat thoy paid for them . Dotcctivc* 
havo for m onths been looking for tin 
McKenzie Bros, bu t so for w ithout 
resu lt.—Kincardine Reporter.

+  +  +

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

Bpan of matched grey  horses about 
3 to  2d hundred, 5 and 8 year* old; 60 

thoroughbred w yandotto  liens; 3 cock-
■Is: 300 bags reed potatoes, Irish 

Cobler, Early .Sensation and Canadian 
N tandaid, t*j”  sound; a  number of farm 
tools, including kitchen stove. Daisy 
chum , spades, shovels nud o the r 
articles.

J .  K. McGregor, 
W alke rton .

N e a rU .T . K. s ta tion .

■V +  •{•

TREASURER W ANTED

A pplications will be received by tbe  
undersigned up till U o'clock 1 \ M, 
Friday th e  11 tit day vf February(w heu 
tho council will hold a special m eeting 
to  appoint n treasurer) for th e  nfllcr of 
T reasurer of tb e  Township of Brant, 
A ltera tions havo been made in the  
system  o f  book-keeping whereby the 
T reasurer has only In countersign the 
orders instead of writing the  c h e q u tt, 
and Is required to provido only $6,000 
secu rity . Balary 9100.00.

By oixlor of Council.
M. A. McCallurn, 

Clerk.

Farew ell, H. Lewis, F. O 'N rill, 8 . T ag 
g a rt. W . L ettncr.'J - GUI, G- H ender
son H. Ja>p«i. L.'E lder. W. Small. A. 
Mielhauscn, N. O'Malley, E. McNab, J, 
Patterson .

F orm II
H onors—K. Coulter.
Pass—A . McCool, O. Tovcll. M. 

Ha<abler, E . G lare. Lesnder B ilgrr, 
M. Forsyth*. G. Pfobl, B. M cC.ol. K. 
B sndbauer, G. Young, K. W eine rl, D. 
F rost, E. f ly  slop. A. T oltoo, V. Eldt 

Below P a s s - V .T w e ll .  A. W eller. 
M ary Kouny. L. Dalle, S. W ll on, 
Moore, W . Itam scy, 11. G arner, 
P inkerton  E. IJn d ta v , G. Lewis, M. 
Ilyslop, K. St*von*. 11. Thninp.cD, C. 
Cargill, L. Oilier, S . BroceMiauk 
Irw in, M E rn es t,T . Queen M. I^ecb, 
F. S h e lte r , K. M iclbsutcu, M Cl b-

Form III
i’aiu--(>. Birgoer, I. d tveiett. A, 

Pinkney, F. Cannlngbam . M. Coul-er, 
O. Roger*. F. T aylor, S. Busb, C. For
tune . J .  F ram e.

Below P a te —O. ScbwimU. W. W il
ton E. BiUor. A. G arland. M. Weller, 
(i W anliss, L. McConnell. C. Pellr- 
place, J .  A lexander, J .  Rowland. 

Form IV
Honor*—W . Borho.
Pass—W . Tanner. J .  W ells, C. 

T hornbum , M. (ireeu.
Below P a is—K. Foster, J . Ilicklm g, 

M. Couinaos.

HANDSOM E PRESENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dosaesaa of Cai
ro** Reassroberod" by Frisod* on 

ihsir Departure from the 
Neighborhood.

A large  iiunibsr of th e  noluhb 
and  friends of Mr. slid Mr*. Joseph 
D esm ann of th e  4th. concession as
sembled a t the ir  home recently  they  
hnvlng derided to  wiove to Mild may. 
Tho following address was rend by 
Mrs. It. M oran and th e  evening 
iuo»l enjoyably spen t in m usic nnd 
dsucing. Mrs. Domnnuo woe presented 
with n m antle clock and Mr Dosmann 
w ith  nn upholKtercd rocker. The fol
lowing Is tho address:—

Mr. and Mrs. Dosmann.
Having learned w ith  reg re t that 

you a te  ha v in g  ou r m idst, we, your 
u ighburs uud a few friends bnvo 
noinhled hero th is  evening to  tp»nd a 
short tim e w ith you before you h 
tho old bom enriad In which you have 
\jion l many years. W hen we coir 
sue length of tiuln you have bewn in 
this vicinity, \yr canno t le t this)
■Ion pass by without giving expression 
to  our feelings and fo r tills reason 
havo ga thered  b rio  th is evening to 
farew ell to  you and  Mrs. Dosmann. 
You havo been on th is  farm  since It 
was alm ost a  wilderni-sa and by your 
industry  nuh labor you determ ined to 
m ake a  home for yoursolf and family. 
This beautiful farm  w ith its modi 
improvements shows to  a 's lig h t ext 
what, g reat success you havo a ttained . 
Many would havo been discouraged at 
mooting w ith losses b u t by your ju d i
cious m anagem ent you have overcome 
all difficuhirK anil by pursoversi 
they have given w ay to  co tufo it. In 
all th is  yon were m ost ably assisted by 
your m ost w orthy  com panion 1 
Dosmann, Gcd has hlrsicd you w ith 
a  family of which you may fool proud; 
th a t  thev have benefited by your good 

nple is show n hy tho success they 
bavo m et w ith  iu th is  world. They 
havo gone to  seek homes In tho West 
and w ith God's blcssfog and your assis
tance thoy too, have mot w ith success.

tn they $ c re  a ll in our m ld i tw c  
could no t go to  a  lo tte r  place for 
am uiom cr.t and m any happy evenings 
wero spent in your home. Ono conso
lation loft us Is we can se ey o u o f trn , 
since your fu tu re  homo is not far dis 
ta n t. Wo would a'*k you to  aocept 
these gift* no t lor t h t i r  in trincic valuo 

is a sligh t rrm rm hraoco  of our es
teem for yourself and  Mrs. Dosmann. 
W e hope you u ay be long spared to 
enjoy th e  com fort which you deserve 
in your new home. Signed in behalf 
of your neighbor* aod  friends.

Signed, A ndrew  Scott, 
Koukrt Moran.

FORMOSA SCHOOL REPORT

Form IV .
Daria Schw artz , L oretta Montag, 

M agdalene Schuitzler, T ere ia  Frank, 
1-eo K raem er, Stan is laus Baum snu. 
Louise Obfflc. Clara liauck, Caroline 
Beninger, l li ld eg a td  H unt/.

Form 111.
Rosalia Weller, Irene  Ilolm , ile d n ig  

Beninger, Lcandsr D entlnger, W il
fred Rich, Cyril BolDges*nsr, Law- 
rouca Tiede, Mario Schnurr, Olivia 
K raem er, L o re tta  G utscber, N ctile 
Beninger,

F orm  I I.
Marie Donlingrr, Clara Oberlr, Hen

rietta Zettel, Magdalene Duerer, El- 
Monlng, Mary Weiss, Joseph 

Altuiann, Arthur Noli, Edwin Hnuck, 
William Mssiel, Alfred Fisoher, Elisa-

Elmwood, Ont.. Fob. 2ml’. 1916.— 
Ilrant Council meeting. Fob. 2nd, 1916. 
Tho municipal council of Brunt town
ship mot nt the Township Hall on 
Tuesday, the 1st day of February. 
1916. Members nil presout, minutes 
of hint meeting read and dotlnrcd cor
rect.

Grogg—Johnston: That tho Audi
tors' Report be received and adopted 
and that tip) Rcevo havo 200 copies 
printed for distribution.—Carried.

Gregg—Rowand: T hat a  grant of 
$10.00 bo mndc to tho Richardson fam
ily, dostltute, Cargill, for to  provido 
the nceessarios of life. Cheque to bo 
issued to Rev. Homer, of Cargill.— 
Carried.

W eir—Rowand: T hat this Council 
accept tho tender of the Walkerton 
Telescopo for tho township printing 
for the year 1916 for the sum of 1150. 
—Carried.

Kowaud—Johnston: That the east 
half of l.ot 32. Con. 12. lie changed 
from Road i)iv. No. 73 to Road Div. 
No. 74.—Carried.

Gregg—Johnston: T hat thin Council 
accept the application of Sidney Park
e r aa Assessor for the township for 
llie year 1916 and tha t the Clork draft 
n Bylaw continuing th is appointment. 
—Carried.

Rowand—W eir: That Bylaw No. SO. 
A.l). 1916, continuing the appointment 
of Sidney Parker a s  Assessor be now 
read tho usual number of tim es and 
finally passed and seal attached there
to.—Carried.

Rowand—W eir: T hat Bylaw No. 79. 
A. D. 1916. a  Bylaw fixing the salaries 
o l township officers be amended by 
changing the salary of T reasurer fru.n 
1160 to $100 per year and the  Clerk 
prepare n Bylaw condrmlng th is reso
lution.—Carried.

Gregg—Johnston: T hat Bylaw 
61. A. D. 1916. bo now read the usual 
number of tim es and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Weir—Rowand: That this Council 
hereby authorize the Clerk to advi 
rise for applications for tho office of 
T reasurer for the township ol Brum. 
Alterations have been mnde iu tho 
system of bookkeeping whereby tho 
T reasurer has only to countersign 
tho orders instead of writing cheques 
and Is required lo provide ouly $5900 
security. Salnry $100. applications to 
bo placed w ith tho Clerk before two 
o'clock p.m. on Friday tho 11th day of 
February, 1916. when the Council will 
hold a  special meeting for tho pur
pose of appointing a  treasurer.—Car
ried.

Rowand—Johnston: That the Col
lector's Roll bo accepted nnd Joseph 
Monk. Collector, bo paid Ills salary In 
full. $100.—Carried.

Johnston—Rowand: T hat tho Reeve 
bo empowered to have the  late Tren6- 
ureris hooks pul in proper shape for 
the Kpeclnl audit.—Carried.

Gregg—W eir: Tlint Alex. Robot 
and Chas. Kyle be appointed Auditors 
of the T reasurer's accounts with . tho 
township for 1916 up-to-date.—Carried.

Gregg—Johnston: That Hits Coun
cil wishes to express to .Mrs. Coulter 
and family their sincere sympathy in 
this, the ir hour of beruavomonl and 
the Clerk !>u authorized to d raft u 
aide le tte r  of condolence on behalf of 
this Hoard.—Carried.

RiiwumV—Johnston: T hat tlilu Coun
cil do now adjourn to meet us a 
special meeting on Friday, tho l t i h  
day of February, a t two o'clock p.m., 
lor the purpose of appointing u 
township treasurer uud that tho regu
lar meeting he held on Monday, thu 
Cell day of March, for the purpose of 
uppolnting I'a thmusturs, i’ouudkcop- 
urs. Feticevlowora. Etc., and general 
business.—Curried.

M. A. McOALLUM.
Clork.

COL. WEIR'S APPEAL

I.t.-Col. Weir 1m* addressed a person
al appeal to each clegiblc young man of 
Bruce. The Colonel's challenge is ono 
that no worthy citizen can regard lightly. 
I t should meet with a hearty response. 
The letter says:—

A public meeting was held a t  Walk- 
erton on Dec. 2isl last, at which a repre
sentative body ol citizens of ibis County 
pledged themselves lo "do all in tlioir 
power" to secure tho necessary men to 
complete the organization of the  Bruce 
County Overseas B’u . The Dominion 
Government lias ordered a Battalion to 
be recruited from this County, to which I 
have been appointed Commanding Of- 
tlcor; a  dej-.sus of men of military age is 
being taken, uud your name lias been 
banded to mo with tlioso of others, as 

who should enlist. 1 therefore 
wrlto to impress upon you tha t your ser
vices ore urgeutly needed by your coun- 
liy , and I beg of you to consider your 

position; ask yourself w hether, in a 
country lighting as ours is for its very 
existence, you are doing all you can for

safety, and whether the reason you 
have hitherto held valid aa one for uot 
enlisting, holds good a t the present 
crisis. Your fellow citizens of Bruce 
County have named you as one who 
should enlist, and your king lias asked 
for your services. As one who should, 
will you not respond to your country's 
call?

where d irec t connection is m*dc fo 
Florida, via C incinnati and A tlan ta, 
G*. Jacksonville. F lorida is reach) d 
second morning a f te r  tearing  D etroit. 
Excellent rouuc.-lion for F lorida  i* a l
so made via Buffalo.

The Canadian Paciflc-Micbigsn Cen
tra l route will be found tho ideal tine 
to  Chicago, where d irec t connection 
i* msdu f or the Southern  State*. Nc«v 
Oi leans Is reached second m orning nf- 

Iraving T oronto. E zcolleiit con
nection is also m ndc n t  Chicago for 
points in California, U tah, Nevndah, 
Texas, Arizona, etc.

The Dining, P arlor and  Bleeping Car 
Hortlco betw een T oronto. D etroit and 
Chicago is up-to -date  in e v e ry  partic  
u lar. C onnecting Hue* also operate

Mature 'w ill receive full inform ation 
from any O .P .lt . agen t; o r  writo M. G. 
M urphy, D lutrict Pnoicnger Agent, 
Toronto.

o

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns—  
anything m ad e from  
flour—  is best made from

SSore B rea d  and Better Bread

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
- F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 

facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
dre supplied free of charge on application- • S54

• H . M. L A Y , Manager W alkeiton Branch.

The Latest in Stoves
'  NOW is th e  tim e to  buy th a t  new  ran g e  th a t  you 

have been w an tin g  fo r so long. W hy n o t g e t  a 
N e w  High Oven Pe ninsula r  

th e  la te s t  a n d  m ost up to d a te  stove on th e  m ark e t. 
O r p erh ap s you would p re fe r  a

H appy Th o u g h t
a s tove  th a t  w ill b righ ten  th e  th o u g h ts  o f th e  M istress 
o f  the  H ouse fo r  th e  com ing year,

W« ul*o have « trice Hue '.f Tea-pot*, E lectric 
Irons. Cooker*, etc. »V a pi ice to  su it every 
piucb.-tKcr

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. HavUI

The Tone °L NewEdison
. Music lovers have hoped for years that some 

day a genius wouldjmakc possible an artificial 
tone that would actually sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. With 
the wonderful D iam ond-Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original.

A  R E V E L A T IO N :
T his seem s almost too good to he true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been t o o t h e r s

R. L. Gibson - JewelerWINTER GOODS
Our stock in all lines is complete and if in need 

of any of the following, give us a call and we will 
endeavor to satisfy you both in quality and in price.

Axes from 90c to $1.25. Meat Grinders and Fil
lers. Sleigh Bells, Coal Oil Heaters. Snow Shovels, 
Grain Scoops and Bags: the celebrated "Racer” 
Cross Cut Saw and others; Coal Scuttles. Coal Oil 
Cans, and Coal Oil, Gasoline and Gas Engine Oils 
Oil Cake, the celebrated "Bibby s' Calf Meal and 
ground Flax

Our stock of heavy mitts is large, well assorted 
and prices right.

We are sole agents for the celebrated D. L.
W. Scranton Coal, the standard anthracite, pr 
right and quality the best. Try a ton or two.

S. W. V O G A
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[The Crookedness of 
Callahan

PoHccmun Callahan was Betting tho 
alienee. Not n patrolm an in h is dis
tr ic t was any longer hi* comrade. 
Whispering of his intimacy with bur- 
Blnru hnd grown to such a  blasting 
volume, and hnd obtained so wide a  
credence among his fellows, th a t bis 
ostracism was decreed. The social frig
idity In which ho moved was given 
climatic augmentation by a  Christmas 
evo blizzard, and still further Intensi
fied !>y the  infinite loneliness which 
Christm as always brings to bache
lors.

Callahan was a round, red-faced, 
red-haired man, and as  he propelled 
hi* corpulent being tnrough the 
auowdrlfta toward bis station house 
for the midnight roll call bo wheezed 
asthmatically. Occasionally ho pnuBcd 
•\ lit tle  under the  bundle lie carried or 
to  peer through frosted window* a t 
Bcenea of Christmas festivity. Hut in 
spite of tho weight of his burden he 
sighed deeply whon he reached hla 
•ta tion  house, and .showed Httlo ev|- 
dence of gladness over h is Journey’s

Two sh ifts of policemen stood be
fore  the high desk In tho roll room as 
th e  hands of the  house’s-grlnm y clock 
moved toward the  midnight hour. One 
detachment wa* reporting off duty, 
while the other waited Instructions 
before taking up the  district beats for 
tho remainder of the  nlghs. At the 
word of command they showed their 
revolvers and blackjacks and then 
stood a t attention.

“T he district** seen three burglar- 
1c* In a  week." said the  lieutenant, 
scowling over h is desk: "and th e  cell- 
room Is still empty. Furthermore, 
<hls week hasn’t been different from 
a  good many th a t have gone before. 
There Is something ro tten  somewhere. 
Bet the paper* are getting wise to us. 
I t  looks like some of you was In on 
th e  deal, and maybe it won’t be so 
mag before there 'll be a  badge mis*- 
tag  In the  d istric t's  line-up. Now l 
want a  prisoner, even if he’s  only 
a sp ec t. and I want him before mor 
tag. T hat’s an ."

When the  lieutenant had concluded 
h is harangue th e  tw o files of stal- 
wart, b luoeoaud men relaxed their 
rigidity and the midnight roll call was 
over Thirty-nine of the to  men were 
morally certain tha t they could name 
the arch culprit lu the  series of bur 
m  r «  ,As fcr Po,,c*man Callahan himself, he was a t the time neither 

y . f r  • bso,ut' Ir  of any-
,0°  numt*’d of wit to 

2SJ*- uc*Poken verdict of his 
silent peers was stretching hi* soul 
upon a  rack of exquisite torture. As 
the  roll room cleared of men he took 
up h is  bundle again and strode back 
in to  the snowstorm.

hftrf lv J,ulIfld "hut the door 
against the  violent rush of snow and 
***} v'  hcn, Hearn, who with O'Fallon

K o m i  ‘n '°  " "  ° ,n "  «  « ”>
J 2 V < K *  hero- u * a u l -  !,» 
M e t  11 vo,ce. or n-iirewed m ile -
Y m ‘i o o J ' i . '0,1 tb:  E00<,s <"1 e*n « tM . zou know he lias been making suspfd-

™ 5,bh: r  Fourih -SS-■ hn ' c w«tahcd him several times and 
haze  spotted the place. He alwav
entire I f *  "  B,«h'* K ;e W  ,  place untn «nc street la

,c  "  * “  W* N < >
I tJ tL l0'  ,h.L” ’;ousc’ ‘hat mado ub plciona !n the beginning.

s?SH-S5s5Sn t  roll-call, to  make sure r  could feel

;S r  S  ffi

lofIeclIojfBbut#H ?.*Vca a  Questioning

Callahan * hcart >•“ “ ked
"Go get him," he answered ■

ho K0,,M raorrtM  « " »
Iibv rc5l or 18 niCn hla ago did he’d

i i f e . ' . s . v s 'o ’s r  iou* -

W Z S & i

32; % ^ ao ,,lT y « S-In . • | he.n .on* Of them fell sprawl.

Won* l « l n ooe W0ul': h ld  LI* oilMlon

p a r y g a s »  £  s s ? a a

prune he*. Ht> then beckoned to 
I’Follon nnd tr ied  tb e  door knob.. Tho 
ioor had been .oft open. .Stealthily 
ho two mon crawled through tho 
'arknras of tho  narrow  stairs. They 

paused to  IlHtcu when they reached 
the necond floor, but could detec t no 
flaw In the alienee. Another f ligh t of 
s ta irs lay before them. For an In
stan t they flooded i t  with tho brillian t 
gleam of th-Jlr pocket flash tampn and 
then  continued ta e lr  aolsefeat nscent. 
As they nearod the top of the  ntalr- 
v.ay they saw * tiny- glow- of light 
Issuing from a. keynolj. The rnnuner 
o f men on such a  or can t Is n o t the 
iir.pcrturbablo calm th a t comes with 
the light of iiood. ami th e ir  quick In
take of breath hissutl through their 
teeth a s  they paused to  Teach for their 
guns. As they stood motion!**, upon 
tho narrow tread* of tho s ta ir  they 
heard a  voice. It w as Callahan's.

“Sure, I'm  tolllU-r you th-s tn ilh . 
A in't 1 a  sober m an? It was righ t up 
here  a t  the  corner ho stops mo ami be 
say*: ’OC/Iccr Callahan. I’m  a  tired 
ta in t, and my Job's loo big for an old 
man. You'll have *o give mo a life In 
d istributing these here presents or 
some Httlo boys In tills town won't 
get any.*”

H earn and O'Fallon stood as  men 
entranced as  tho kindly voice con
tinued:

“ •All righ t,’ I responds, *glv.j urn a 
box of tools for n  little  fellow I'm 
Just now going to  see.'

“ ‘How am  I to  know he's a  gpod 
Lo> ?’ says Saint Nicholas, kind of 
fretful, as he  goo- bunting all over Ids 
auto truck  for a  tool box.

“ 'Because I, Officer SarsfielJ Cal
lahan. know* lie |C  I answers him. 
•Didn't I find him five years ago to 
night. an abandoned ‘.a b r In an ash 
barrel?* I says. 'Am! didn't I curry 
lilm to a hospital to  be nursed over a 
ctId  he catches from being left

old? And when I llnd* ou t tha t the 
curse a t tho hospital give* him my 
narao because she don 't know w hat hi* 
name 1*. don't I take him down here 
to eld Mrs. Mulligan and get her to 
txke him for her own baby? Ain’t  I 
both bis father and m other?' I says to 
the saint ’bccatis-i 1 find- him la (h it 
ash barrel?'

•"Sure you are. Officer Callahan.* he 
answers back to  me. Take till* hand
some box of tools to  M aster Cal'ah.vi 
and cay as how I'm  worry 1 can’t come 
personally—* What! you have to go 
tc fc’eep while I tell you about Saint 
N.chela*? Tuck him Into bed, Mrs. 
Mulligan, and I’ll -l!p away home. 
Mind you never tell anyone about my 
coming here to  see him. If th e  fellow  
on the  force heard about it. they'd 
never leave off'talking.**

llcfirn had his ty s  glued to the  key- 
bole bs Callahan handtd a little  sleep
ing boy to an  old woman. Then be 
and O'Fallon crept swiftly down the 
stairs. It was tho  work of an Instant 
to  iccall tho men posted a t  tho  doors 
ora! bustle the whole squad ay. The 
r< i ort of Hearn end O’Fallon to the 
lieutenant was brief nnd omitted cer
tain essentials It might haVa contained. 
But It was sufficient to lift Urn silence 
fioin Callahan.

do not excet 
Wliai

Montenegro 
and the W ar

There is nothing more difficult 
than to preserve a perspective In the 
midst of a great w«r. Again and again 
the mind In distracted from the 
value of the event by some opcctacular 
*l>pea» that it has or by some IniBglu- 
ary value attached to It by the nu- 
tluu which hope* thereby to Impress 
It* eneiuie* and the neutral*.

To lake the case of Montenegro: If 
you say that a nation with an area 
about equal to that of Connecticut 
and Hhode Island and a population of 
half a million ha* been conquered and 
probably eliminated from the war. It 
I* plain that you are  Baying that noth
ing of real importance It an happened. 
Montenegro never possessed an army of 
the strength of a  regular coriw. It be- 

u the war with only a  weak division 
d Its resources In men are exhaust

ed.
On the other hand. If you say that 

Germany and her allies hare  conquer
'd another nation, and that now not 
less than three countries have been 

•pt by the victorious armieu of the 
two kalscro; If you dwell upon the ex
tent of tlila victory as witnessed by 
the submission of nations .you can 
easily become the victim of your own 
words and perceive a triumph which 
does not exist and has never existed.

Tlic real Issue of the war has do- 
{■ended for many months, actually 
from Hie start, on the outcome of the 
duel between Germany on the one 
band and France and Great Britain 

the other. Austria'* mission has 
bren to deal with Russia and the Bal
kans. and Austria hao never been able

- -—-- ----------- ------------------- . . t o  perform Its mission alone, tlitui
dogged silence again, an f looked tho . weakening Germany’s position In the 
black looks of men who are mutinous, j face of her true foes. Now. In this 
The faults of Callahan were beginning j war between Germany and her wes- 
b» find their record in the  whirling : tern foes the campaign* have proceed 
dri.ts, while h it gallant eye an*l brave I d  about a* one might expect, when 

hleh had been s lj^b d t for- ! retard  Is bad for the superior prepara 
......................... ny and the  long tlm<

heart,
gotteu. were looming up
pelllng brightness. ______

True to the calculation* pf Hearn 
the squad reached the little  bouse on 
Fourth street before the miscreant po
liceman. Tho virgin drifts before the 
door had not been disturbed for hours. 
An alley running between the houses 
on tho opposite side of the street fur
nished a  good place of concealment. 
*o Hearn and the squad retired to 
await the coming of Callahan. They 
h id  not shivered long In their coign 
of cantagc before the quarry appear
ed, throwing up eloudu of the dry 
snow with his heavy boots and slag 
gerlng slightly under the heavy bun
dle on his shoulder.

While he w*s still several yard* 
from the door of the house he »topi>cd 
and, with the exercise of a* much 
care and aollcitudc as he would have 

» a  swaddled infant, laid the 
■ a  doorstep.
a he's got a yegg's outfit in 

a d  Is afraid Ihe soup will ex- 
I!uttered one of the squad, 

of tho squad's conjcc- 
IfiaUflcd by the caution of 

walked about for sev- 
) make certain th a t lbs 

- before ow ning tho 
i -trice be turned the 
r  and went Inside. 
i had disappeared Into 
i told off h is men In

than tw-lco that of Groiuany, and tho 
reserve* of capital wore oven greater. 
Germany was In tho process or extend
ing nnd ilvoloplhg tier plant and wnu 
putting her earnings back Into her 
Plant, France and Great Britain hud 
great invontmonta all over the world, 
from which they drew and conllmio 
to draw revenue. They are now from 
time to time disposing of them to got 
now supplies to run the war.

 ̂Against the 8,100 square miles of 
France that Germany ha* acquired 
she must net the complete loos of tho 
use of the nca/tind the loss of tho 
whole colonial' empire that she ha* 
built up In the Inst generation. Tile 
latte r In n consideration for the fu
ture, but the loss of the use of tho 
sea amounto to a complete paralysis 
of her Industry. »o far as the outnldc 
world I* concerned.

The population of the portion of 
France occupied by Germany did not 
exceed 2.500.000 before the war. tier- 
man losses a* tabulated by German of
ficial reporta show n greater casualty 
total than this. The population of 
Franco and Great Britain before the 
war was 85.000,000 In Kurojic, plus not 
far from 15.000.000 whites In their col
on Ire. and the ir combined casualties 

tho German, 
vo I* the plain fact that 
war tlm resources of 

Krunce and Great Britain In men. In 
money and In nil savo preparation 
were Incomparably greater than Uiovo 
of Germany. Thanks to superior pre
paration. Germany was able to strike 
first and to take a  small |>ortloii of' 
French territory. Hut sixteen mouth* 
ago her progress In the west was 
bu-eght to n halt and d ie  ha- never 
been able to move forward rgaln. 
Since then the latent rcaourc-s of 
G reat Britain and Franco liavo per
m itted them to overtake and pass 
Germany, and British *•'* power has 
enabled the W estern Allies to dcprlvo 
Germany of all commercial activity • 
to paralyze her foreign trade.

If observers would r 'm em ber tho 
history of the civil war. of the Napo
leonic wars, and not fix the ir a tten 
tion  upon the minor Incident* ns con- 
trusted with the larger fact* of the 
present w*r. they would pcrrelv.; that 
tho conflict Is proceeding about as 
all sim ilar conflicts have proreedrO. 
anu tha t such dlfferencv* as there Is 
Inure* to the advantage r f  tho cue- 
mle* of Germany. Itetwe.-n midsum
m er of 1805 and the spring of 1'07 
Napoleon defeated Austria nt Him and 
Auclerlltz. Prussia at .tena and Auer- 
stadt. Russia a t Frlcdliod. lie  
Id led  A ustria and Prussia to rnak< 
I-rnco on hla term s, and by threa t ui 
a rtifice persuaded beat'n  Itussl.i 
lecom e h is ally a t Tilsit.

In the American case Hull Run «, 
fought In July. 1M1. and then folio* 
the leng -cries of defeats In tho IV 
Insula, at Second Mull Run. 
Fiederlcksburg. a t C hancellors tile, 
before we came to Gettysburg in July, 
18$3, nnd superior resource 
number* nt last began to tell. Now 
nothing Is clearer than tha t tli? 
mau success nn* not approximated 
Napoleon's nnd tha t Allied dofesi 
have not compared with iliouo of tho 
Northern armlre in the first tw 
of out conflict.

All that history can loach us point! 
to the fact that unles* t'le  hiii.iI 
ra tion , the country vdth fewer n 
and t-maller resources, can neb lew- 
victory while It*- superiority lu >i 
pnratlon I* decisive. It Is boa ton. and 
the only queston Is the  length of th-i 
that the w ar niu-t run before rxlmui 
lion strikes It down, fn Hie case < 
Napoleon not even tho decisive vh 
tcrlc* of the  earlier years of tho cir 
pire were xulflclciit. I*>uls XIV. nlno 
fulled, despite hi* enormous mho 
tage Iu preparation.

The real truth about tho great w 
is that day by day and week by v,e 
the nation* which have evory a-lvn 
tage In resources, numbers nnd - 
power nre bringing up a  grenter pa 
of the ir strength, and the nntlou 
which with smaller itltlmnte 
wan able to bring n greater .treng ih  
«l’ hi tlm opening days, In falling he- 
Hnd. by reason of npiirouchlng 
hm-sllon. If Great Britain or Fn 
should decide to stop the tours 
• lit war would In- changed, but a 
firm  till- there lius never nltico tho 

il tho Yi

E N O C H  AR DEN  
OF H E

English Soldier, "M issing,” Re
turns to Find W ife A nother’s.

"W h a t Could I  do? Ah'vo Ju st 
Coomcd A w ay!"

I of t ' tho v
rmauy has already railed In he 

main object: hIio planned to d-jfe-a 
France completely nnd take from he 
n tmnenduuH Indemnity: s in  plunuei 
to turn her armies to the Hast am 
dispose of Russia. She was Ilian pro- 
pnreo to challenge G reat Britain, her 
real rival and he r true enemy, 
planned to domlnat" iot ulono 
rope, but the world. To-doy sli 
fighting not Great Britain lion- 
Europe, with only weak allies, a-i 

side U there anv promise of u

The decision of the  war, then, lias 
Vn ba<l. It could bo changed only 
/  a  changing of Urn alignment cf 

the contestant*, and lihtorv do--* not 
o v  Hint In tremendous stnigql-M like 
t present such change* nro to  bo 
period. 'Germany I* not exhausted, 

but exhaustion I- -'onilog In ocr <a*o 
first because she I* Inferior In all 

d because she made 
greater earlier drafts upon her 

tti.* The war Is proceeding quite 
minify a* unv dlscns-i vtbose 

periods and progrest have already 
been established by science. The out- 

I* no t In doubt and has not been
for i ninths.

A* for unlucky Montenegro.
ala to ops

in which Germany bad been maturing

After IS months -JS.OOO.OOO German; 
have been able to take from an An 
glo French alliance a little more than 
8.000 square miles of French te rri
tory — a 25th of France. When 
this conquest wae made Fr 
bad a  little  mure than a  million 
trooi-* in the field and Great Britain
rathe 150.0C
many had fi 
and Great Britain combined 
little less than a  million and a half. 
T oday  G reat'B ritain  has m million 
troo]!* in Franco and France lias on 
the first line something over a mil
lion nnd a  half. On the same front 
Germany has between 1.500.000 and 
1.750.000.

To-da> French and British reserves 
‘‘xcecd all r e ta in in g  German reserves 
and thus insure to France and Great 
Britain a  permanent superiority In 
numbers on the Western front. With 
the help of the munitions plants of 
Uio Halted Staton, Franco and Great 
Britain have overtaken and passed 
Germany both In tho manufacture of 
munitions and of artillery. In man
power and gun-power Germany Is now 
and w i|| remain for the period of the 
* * r at n disadvantage.

Taking now tho caao^if money: Be
fore the war the comtyned wealth

defeat to make Hi 
ettes talk, but It has no meaning 

In Ihn war. Cs'.taro arid tho Monte
negrin roast were a  part of the -m- 
pire Napoleon reslgn -d a t Fontaine- 
ideau. bu t |K>*-e**lun on Ho; VlrlaGc 
coast did not postpone o r proven*, uc- 
clslor. In (‘hampagn>' and lie  de 
Franco.—Now York Tribune.

His Trouble.
Tommy** Aunt—Won’t you have an 

•ther piece of cake. Tommy?
Tommy ton a  visit)—No, I thank

Tommy’s  Aunt—You seem to be suf- 
rring from Io n  of appetite 
Tommy—That ain’t loss of api-etlto. 

Vital I’m sufferin’ from Is politeness.

Revised Versions.
Handsome Is that handsome I* made 

up.
Those who live In glass houses 

should always have the largest siege 
guns.

Nothing falls like surer**. .
Necessity Is the mother of preten

sion.—l.lfe.

AVIial a re  your objections to me a*' 
ou-In-law?” "To tell you tho truth." 

replied Mr. Cornrox. "I haven’t any . . 
serious objections. 1 may seem a I rollcu 
little  reluctant. But If you got Into l-ally .known

Out o. cho lists of tho “niliislug" 
huvu arisen n few tragedies that re
call Tennyson's haunting poem of 
"Enoch Arden." tho shipwrecked and 
marooned sailor, given up as dead, 
who returned to find his wife remar
ried.

The other day I met one of the sol
dier Enoch Ardens.

It was In u train. I notlc-d him h 
cause, oil through tho long Journey 
ho sa t silent and statuesque,'Blaring 
with unseeing eyes out of tho w-|ndo< 
The car a ttendants came uml nummo 
cd us to lunch, but the lonely, crlpph 
soldier nst on. O ther passengers 
brought out bags of sandwiches or 
fruit, but the lonely soldier ato noth
ing. One Jovial fellow passed 
food with rough hospitality, 
must be hungry, old mate.” he urged, 
"No. I’m not hungry, thanks." said the 
soldier leadenly. The other passeng
er* alighted, and I was left atom 
him.

tag t
"I've got to talk to som eone-and  

tell someone." he said, slowly a n ' 
heavily, "o r else I shall Just break,
I looked up to him. leaning toward 
me in the dim light or the waning af
ternoon. and the stony eyes 
me with a look of appeal.

As lightly as I could I asked "W bat'i 
the trouble, old man?-*

And then he told me.
He was a Sunderland man. a  rl 

In the shipbuilding yards, and an 
reservist. When the war broki 
he was called upon the first mobiliza
tion. He had been married only four 
years, had two children, and lived only 
to r them anu his wife. He 
to France with the first expeditionary 
force, with the Gordons, and fought In 
tho battle o f Mons. He was severely 
wounded and captured Just oi 
Bertry on August 26. 1)11. Aft- 
ins; on the Held all night he 
brought Into a captured British hospi
tal lu a school building at Bertry by 
British It. A. M. (*. prisoner, whose 
parly were told off by the  Gcru 
to collect British wounded. Hr 
malned there for a week, treated hy 
captive British medical officers under 
German supt-rvlslou. Aa so 
was recovered enough to ti 
cording to the Germsn Idea of 
ed prisoner’s endurance—lie was sen 
In a batch of thirty other British pr 
"oners on a  four days' Journey to Dull 
burg, on the Rhine. He nearly db 
on the Journey. i again placed In

inn authorities as "unfit for fur
ther mllltury service” last October.

His fellow-llrltlsli prisoners were al 
lowed to write home a month ufte 
their enpture. For some reason h 
could nut elicit this man was flrblddei 
to wrlle.and his fellows were forblddci 
to mention Ills name In their Ic ll -n  
If ever they tried to do so th c ’lettc 
was torn up by the Gerniuns and the; 
were threatened with punishment.

HI* name was never furnlutu-d to the j 
British authorities by the G erman- 1 
and he was gazetted ns "missing.” 
take up the tale of the Wur Kne 
Arden In his own words.

"Ah left Dtil*burg on October t 
first. Ah couldnn' believe It was tr 
when the German commandant eh 
coom an’ told me I was to go. ’Why 
gang away, man.' I says, 'whose f 
are you pulling?' The commuudant 
any fiercely, in a  Hurt of *arf'English, 
'Ged your glose nu In den nilnude 
You go England.' An’ I did dress li 
ten minutes nn' all. Twenty otlie 
poor broken chaps went with me. an 
some of 'em didn't 'arf laugh and rry 
In turns. At a plnce called Aachen 
(Alx-In-Chnpcllc) wo were Joined u 
by a lot more British: then wo went i  
l.eogee (I,lege). Antwerp, and the 
Hosylnrl (Itosendaali or summit! like 
Ibut. In Holland. Alt' It didn't 
churn us up when wo cronscd 
frontier and saw tho Dutchles smiling 
at us. No smiles over In Germany.

"Wo crossed lu u rough sea. but 'ad 
It been ever ho rough I war too sir 
with bome-slckuehs to 'ttvo any othe 
sort. I thowt an ' thowt o’ my ui? 
and bairns, an ' the moment when I 
would walk oop Coronation street in 
Sunderland ami turn oop that otln 
Httlo street where yarm (home) Ik 

after wo landed a t Tilbury they 
I me to go to a hospital in Ixindou 
one night, an ' In four days I gi 
papers Mtraalght si.d they said ’Y 
gang yarm now An', all the tlnn 

I thing* i won't telegraph the wit 
m coming I wanted to Junt walk 
i t' house like and say “Ah've room. 
‘Ah 'ardly knew how to sit silll in 
>u train that day to Hun'land. master, 
h've sat still enough to day though 
i*t nv 'twere gettln’ dark—Just at 
me she used f  make me coop ■>' 
a - i  stops oop f  door—all shaklu' 
and turns t ' handle. Ah walks In, 

trem blin' to  ah could ’ardly breathe- - 
straight Into kitchen."

The lonely soldier here stopped and 
bent his head. H-- did not speak for 

iilnutes, ami we both sat stilly 
roaring train. When ho spoke 
e looked up and his eyes wor • 

dry. but stonier than ever. ’ Master.'- 
he cried, "my Mary has married again. 
She thowt I was dead. Sho had no 

keep Ihe yarm. Don’t blarin' 
said hoarsely, "a yarm an ' a 

wl'out a man Is a  poor thing 
I don't blame him. master. Both were 

rtaln I was dead." H r was silent

“ What did you do?" I asked geutly 
“Ah've don nowt,” he cried broken!' 
Yhat could I do- Ah've Just coome- 
»ay. An* my heart’s broken- an' 
iow Mary's is too." T. B.

ARMY BUGLES.

Fashioned From Sheets of Cdpper 
by an Ingenious Process.
oiu s ta rt to flnlah tho making cf 
rtny bugle is a process of 'much 

Ingenuity and interest. A bugle niaV 
not s t  first sight present n striking re

born. but one Is practically a curled 
r»lon of the other, for before the 

bugle iv b in t Into shape It consists of 
narrow tube flfty-oite Inches long.
In tho first stage of manufacture (he 

h u g je js  cut out of sheet copper aud 
thlu fyilnders, technic- 
the “ bnll" and the

nil Ihe houses ap- France and Great Britain wns not Ices Star*:

in diameter. It Is thi-u 
"spun" on a wonderful machine, and 
nu export workman takes tho rough 
edges off the copper.

Both section* nre afterw ard filled 
with molten lend preparatory to the 
bonding Mage, aud II Is this solid 
atuf/tug which proveut* the tube break
ing in the process and allows it to 
keep Its shape. Tho expert workman, 
with the aid of « formidable lever nnd 
hummer, bends the bugle Into tho fam
iliar shape, the lend being subsequent
ly melted out nt a charcoal furnace, 
lifter which Clio Instrument Is sent off 
to tho polishers.

Gnu of tho moat Intricate parts of 
the bugle is the mouthpiece, which Is 
mado of nickel silver and turned out 
on a  special lathe. With the mouth
piece fixed the Instrument is ready for 
the testing room.—Pearson's Weekly.

I Under the 
j Second Empire |

(By John Tornlee.)
Henry Hitchcock after being gradu

ated from a medical college In America 
went to Haris, which was then the cen
tre of medical science of the world, to 
complete his education. T hat was In 
the days of the  second empire, and 
Pari* was a gay city. An acquaintance 
with one of the  American branch of 
the Bonaparte family who had been 
summoned by Napoleon III. to Join 
him on his acceaion to the throne of 
France gained Hitchcock an Introduc
tion to the court circle.

One evening during a ball at 
Tullerie* Ihe American was sauntering 
through the apartm ents, crowded with 
the new aristocracy of Franco, 
couple, au elderly mart, highly dec
orated. and a  young girl, approached 
him.

The man r as coarse looking: 
girl was comely and refined. They 
seemed ill matched, an*1, while the 
man appeared frfnn h!a appearance lo 
court the girl’s favor, she was plainly 
ill at ease  In his company. In advance 
of Hitchcock walked a  young man. who 
on meeting the couple bowed cere
moniously. Ilfs salute wa* returned 
by a glance from the girl tha t clearly 
bespoke love. Her companion retu rn
ed the salute with a malignant scowl. 
Since the young man’s back was to
ward llltcbcock. h is face was cot vis!-

> him.
The doctor drr

had 1 bet

hi* Inference, which 
doubtful. The oldi 

c  young

This was tne theme of Ihe story: the 
story Itself was not matilfi

Tho next day Hitchcock’s  Bonaparte 
friend called upon hlrn aud 
to act as a ttendant surgeon a t a duel. 
The priurlpals were of high rank, one 
of them being an intima^* friend of Ihe 
emperor. The affair to be kept 
secret, and Hitchcock was summoned 
because he was a  foreigner aud there 
was less danger of its leaking out 
through him than a Frenchman. Ho 
agreed to serve, promising to be pres- 
-nt at a spot in the Hols de Boulogne 
the nj-xt morning at dawn.

On reaching the ground he found the 
principals masked. They fought
foils.

binding up the wound the do< 
got into a carriage with his patient and 
drove to III* apartments.

Hnniasked. the wounded nian reveal
ed the face of a person of twi-nty-one 
or twenty-two years of age. Hitchcock 
watched over him during tho morning, 
when, believing him to be out of dan
ger. he  left him. Returning a t night
fall. he surprised two women, one of 
whom was kneeling hy hi* patient's 
bedside

uthful. while 
her companion, who Htood apart, ap
peared to be un elderly person. The 
latter wore a mask on her face, the 
former had taken one off. but hearing 
tho doctor's footstep* hastily replaced 
It. Thou, rising, she turned. In ' 
put out her hand to the patient a* If 
for an adieu, when, noticing a sudd- 
pallor come over his face, she marled, 
Hitchcock saw It. too. wind sprang tc 
the bed. pulled down tho cover* anti 

scovered n fresh hemorrhage.
"A cloth!" he cried.
W hether through i-xcllomejit at re 
Ivlng hi* visitor or from o the r cause 
e wound had begun to flood aflosh 

Tho doctor stopped the flow, then 
lied. A young girl whose mask la; 
the floor stood before him.
In- was the girl he had noticed a 

Ihe Tulllorle* lull
re no sign of having seen bln 

before, and he controlled nn‘ Impiitsi 
if recognition.

"It's ull right, doctor.” said tin- pa 
lent, "Since you have come to know 
no and now have seen tho'facc of thb 
young lady I suppose we shall h»v<

‘ e you Into our confidence. When 
issesse* half a secret It Is unsafe 
p from him the other half.”

"Not uaw." interrupted the doctor, 
"wall till jou  are entirely out of dan- 

safe enough as It
Is."'

young man was Count Victor 
e. a scion of the old French my 

and wa* (he person who had 
d the couple a t the Tullerl. 
is In love with Louise, the g rand

niece of Napoleon I. The mau with 
ihom  the count had fought was the
hike d e -----. a Bonaparte title. The
-inperor had arranged a m arriage be- 
ween the duke and laiulse. his grace 
laving been of great use to him In «•»•>- 
nling the  COUP d 'e tat by which he had 
•*lzctl Ihe-crown Napoleon w as-not 
verse to marriages between tile mem- 
irrs of his family and the old nobility 
i  France, but the duke had set hi* 
irart ou I-ouIsc and would not be gain- 
aid. The count and the duke bad 

naturally become antagonistic, and the 
ntagonlsm had ended In the duel. 

Both principal* feared the emperor’s 
it that would result If he 

hould hear of the encounter, and ar- 
madv to keep ft a

Chats With 
the Doctor

BY A PHYSICIAN

hould be : 
rult. U>ul«e heard tha t her 
as dangerously wounded aud « 
lend visited him secretly.

a time i Fra
broke out. The li 

the war.-ami on lit* return, the em petor 
w ing been dethroned, there wa* no 
ne to oppose his m assage with the 
rl he loved. The Napoleonic dynasty 
is  never since been restored to the 
iverelgnty of France, nor have the 

royalist*. The pair lived long 
i*. and their grandsons , 

afficet

STOMACH—DIGESTION,
As everyone knows, the  human body 

I* a  machine, of which the driving 
power Is a mysterious something Cali
co L 'fe. Nobody can tell or under
stand In the least what tha t nomcthlng 
Is. We realize tha t it Is n force, that 
Is all; and reverently regard it as the 
breath, or spirit, or cssc-uce of the Cre
ator. Perhaps some day we may un
derstand more about It : but a t pres 
••nt all the  spceulallons of all the most 
h-arued scientists on earth  amount to 
nothing mUrc than empty babbling. 
There I*, however, every reason to be
lieve that all life Is one: that the 
meanest animal or Insect i.« guided by 
the same force tha t move* ourselves.

All we can humanly do In the m at
ter Is lo secure the proper working of 
the machine, and the right, easy move 
ment of a ll its component part*. The 
stomach ranks first among these. It 
Is the principle fire or stove for con
verting the necessary fori Into motive 
force. When Its functions are  In any 
way impaired, nothing can go right. 
Hence It Is before all thing* im portant 
to secure its health.

The .stomach secrete* art acid m ater
ial called the gastric Juice, which con
vert* the food swallowed Into assimil
able substances tinned  peptones, 
which ran  be readily absorbed Into the 
blood, and so keep the wheel* of ma
chinery In motion. This It does In re
sponse to  Impulse from the nerve-cen
tre*. Anything which affect! 
proper balance of the nerves—of Ihe 
cerebrum, the organ of mind, 
particularly--checks, and probably 
stops’ digestion by the stomach. And 
so we find that dyspepsia or Indlg; 
tlon Is brought on most commonly by 
anxiety c r  worry In some shape. Yo 
may safely say that 90 i>er cent, of tb 
rase* of dyspepsia you meet with ar 
brought on primarily by worry.

The moral from that tact Is tha t you 
should eschew worry a* much as clr 
rumstances will permit. In these day* 
and especially under the heavy *hn 
dow which now overcast* u* all. m 
one,can wholly escape. But still, by 
refusing to biood over what cannot In 
helped, and by resolving not to  mak< 
molehill* into mountains, not to mag
nify trivial m atters Into big one*—a 
besetting sin » ilh  women most of 
—we can alw ays.do a great deal 
prevent the very common trouble of 
Indigestion.

There arc. of course, other cause* 
than worry; and very numerous con 
tributing factors. If you take improper 
food, which disagrees with v 
will naturally be dyspeptic, and If you 
habitually suffer thus It will be y 
own fault. Alcoholic drinks, taken 
wrong times, and In immoderate quan
tities. count more a* causes of Indi
gestion than anything cl*o—a t least 
among men: whereas women sin. In 
exactly the same direction, by drink 
tag ten with inordinate frequence, li 
Is nearly always wrong to drink alco
hol Ip  any shape, except w ith a  meal. 
I forget whether It was a ’Scotchman 
or nn American who made Ihe 
practical and pregnant rcnin»k: “ It is 
nut the drinking lliut kill*: St 1* the 
drinking between drinks."

I’KPSINE.
By treating the mucous mombram 

the stomach of a  calf or pig chemists 
obtain a powder called pepslne, which 
carrle* with It moat of the active 
principle* of the gastric Juice, 
taking this with a meal you canuot 
digest—and such meals should be cas
ual only—you obtain artificial diges
tion with great ease. Only two things 
have to be considered In tills connec
tion. Good pcpslne Is very expensive, 
when given In dotes that are of any 
value. And I suppose for th is reason. 
Urn dose* that doctors prescribe 
chemists advise are usually far too 
small to do you any good whatever.

Hepalne should be taken only a t odd 
time*, to help the "lam a dog over the 
stile." Keep a little  by you. the best 
you can buy. and made by a  good firm. 
Then take « level teaspoonfut when 
you find yourself In trouble, f t  Is best 
to obtain the powder, and not to be 
seduced into buying lozenge*, tabloids, 
or sim ilar preparations: In which heat 
may have possibly deteriorated tho 
quality of the particular drug In
volved.

REMEDIES FOR DYSPEPSIA.
If there be severe pain after meals 

your best remedy Is 15 grains of bis
muth carbonate, taken with an ounce 
of Infusion of gentian an hour before 

meal, lu » mild case you may 
take l*» grains of bicarbonate of soda

m u d  of the bismuth.
Should constipation prevail, you 

should also take a mild »t»crient—?.ty 
5 grain* ot blue pill every night for 
hreo nights: and aboti-U that «ttfft- 
uR> by plenty of fruit, plenty of 
regulable*, and proper outdoor exer* 
Iso. In any ease.’ find out what caus , 
■s your trouble, and do >our best to 
ivoid tha t. Go early to bed. cultivate I 
i culm mind aud tranquil nerves, ami 
cad a wholesome, natural life.

Was All Choked
Could H ordly Breathe.

BRONCHITIS
W as Tho C a u se ; Tho Curo W as

DR. WOOD'S 
Norway Pine Syrui

k af

Mrs. Garnet Burns, North An 
Out., write): *’I caught a dreadfu 
goi-.r; lo town, and about n 
I liervme all choked up. an 1 could lux 
breathe, and could scarcely sleep 
night for coughing. 1 went to 
doctor, and he told me that I vrat gcS 
hronchiti). M yim -ihan! went to 
dnijgivt*. and a  ked them if they h;

of any kind that 1

. . md it t
plclfly cured me of ray oil 
tell you how thankful I »«■ . .... 
that awful |ttM y odd, 1 -hall t  .  
krep aliolilc  of Dr. Wool’s NorwayV 
Syr.ip mi hand, and I -In!I only )< 1 
glad to recommend it to  aJI ot'irre."

Dr. Wood’s Norwatr Pine Syrujf b  
remedy th s t has lieenftn the market ’ 
the p u t  twenty-five year*, and rrc c  
recommend it. without a doubt, a t bei 
the 1*01 cure for coughs and colds-tU- 
you can jwvibly procure.

There are a lot of imitation von th 
market. *» when you go t» your druggl; 
or dealer ;ce that you get *' Dr. Wood**; 
pul tip i:i o yellow wrapper; three 
tree* the trade mark; the price, 2o:
SO:.

• Th-1

OTHER FORMS OF HEADACHE.
Most headaches are of nervous ; 

gin. snd follow over-ezdtement 
some sim ilar form ef nerve-stress. " C l 
bes; all-round remedy is pb rnazo il 
(tho old anllpyrlnc.) You Lake frr  f  
10 to 15 grains of this, dissolved fr- , 
wine-glassful of water. Usually It ■ 
like a-charm : If not there Is son J 
thing radically wrong with you— 1 
attack of ferer coming on. or 
thing like that. Ycu may repeat t * 
•Jose In two hours, but not again. A 
be sure you get the phenozone i 
by a reliable wholesale firm of dm- 
gist*.

■ Habitus! headache often p r o m n S  
p ro m  habitual constipation. For the ‘ 

take a  dessertspoonful of Bp>or
morning beforeIn warm ’ 

breakfast.
Bromide of potassium Is -useful I 

headache* associated with th \
Uc tendency: as In so 
dow  !* fiM .rf.O -SreUp* In a  tutnUl 
full of water every threJTHdur*. i 
the headache cease*.

Always sleep w ith y tu r  bedroom ■ 
window a  little  0|>en. nnd your head 'i 
w el^r.tlsrd on the  pillow.

L IFE  IS  ALWAYS DYING.

And Ju s t as Sooti as Wo Cease Dy- 
ing Wir Cease to Live.

Living Is a  continuous prcccss of dy
ing. When wo ceaso to die we tease 
to live, one can readily understau i 
thl* by nic-ins ot a  very concrete ex
ample. Suppose you arise tome cold 
morning unu rind the fire lu your fur- 
taco  hits " koiio out." It will do no 
good to u tter malicious adjective* 
against the poor furnace. Just phlloso. 
phlzo as follow*: “My furnace lias 
ceased to die. In other words, It ban 
ceased to consume th a t very expensivo 
a rticle  called coal. The continual 
consumption of coal I* flro or lire In 
the furnace. MRu-ti the consumption 
or dying- r ta r r fT S ie  “  ' "  “
erased.” Accordingly .̂
make the furnace "die” *

W hat Is true  of tho lurnj 
of ourselves. All organic l | |  
a  state of continuous 
nnd rebuilding < 
of dying and living. Asl 
position ceasea reconstl 

In common leram, l 
tc dying i 
ons. If swallowed b 

lug. destroy Bfo by- 
decomposing or dying pfl 
Is necessary for life. When

chemical i _____
formed which resl*t* dccoriiposltfofl.y 
Hpon examination of the dead W ly  11 
will be found tha t putrefaction docs 
n6t take place. With these poisons 

body there I? no process of dy
ing: hence there Is no life.

The name tru th  hold* In regard to 
stir mental ami moral existence. if 
ve cease to  struggle o r think and are 
•onlont to live a purely animal life tho 
activity of our brain power* qulcklv 
seasci-. and we are  mentally i*ovd. 
Struggle, action, aspiration. In, dying, 
but il means living. Introduce tb» pol- 

or vice and there I# a  cessation ot 
mental life a* fatal an tha t caused to 
the body bv arsenic.—New York A.ntr-

PLENTY OF CALLERS.
iK sr.u t CUr Journal) 

iv aren't tor In society like I

MEGRIM OF MIGRAINE, 
ere arc- headache* and headache*.

refers to a  jxxulrar

want you to blauic mo,“—Washington I'tlio •'bell," Is grodutllw sliaprd out
mould* until tho openln^*vtbu regular oral government.'

There Is much question In Iowa ns 
• who own the dried bed* of lakes 
hlch the  State recently sold «t aue- 
on. The upshot of It Is that the 

Slate will turn the money over to the  
county, but require the la tte r corpora
tion to give bond for tho rc-dellvcr- 
nnee of the money in caso the title  

to  have been vested In the F e r 

ritic abo'
variety of the affection, which 
tacks only |x.-reons highly neurotic or 

ng from a  neurotic family. In the 
form of a  more or les* sudden scirure. 
itialogous to .th e  epileptic fit. The 
iufferer has violent pain across the 
forehead: o r It may be In one tem
ple. Concurrently be o r she becomes 

-mpotaril)- blind—of one eye. o r even 
both. Fomo x*-e peculiar zigzag curve* 
called "fortification outlines." They 

md blllou*. but rarely 
me temple only Is af

fected. the ear on the  same side bo 
come* red and hot.

The "«ure“ for an attack of well- 
defined migraine, with blindness or 
o the r visual disorder. !* guaraita. the 
tKiwdered seed of a Brazilian plant. 
I'aultinia Sorbllla. You take a lea 
spoonful In milk o r plain water every 
three hours. The affection may be 
more or less blended, however, with 
headache arising from internal dc- 
rnngemcnta—the 'm-called "bilious at- 
lack." nnd may then demand rimltnr 
treatment. Sara Weller, in "Hick 
Wick." is described a a putting bis 
head under the pump for one of the*.’

Use MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS
FO R A SLU G G ISH  LIVER.

When the liver Iwcomc* sluggidi it I* 
an indication that the Ixmtlv arc not 
working properly, and if they do not move 
regularly many com plication* are liable 
to  set in.

Convtipation. sick hcadaihc, btliouv M 
headache, jaundice. Tuartburn. ratter 
bravh. catarrh of the Scinach. etc , all 
come from a  disordered liver.

M ilbum's Lava-Liver Tillv stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean tlx  r ra trd  tongue, 
swwten theohnoiicms breath, clean sway 
al! waste nn.l t^ ss^au i^ rurtltr from tbe* 
system, and prevent as well ax cure all 
complaints arising from a  liver which ha*

Mri. John V. Tan ton. Biniam. O u t. 
write-.: "  I take great pleasure in writinz 
you concerning the great value l have 
receive t bv tiring ywir MUburo't Lara- 
Liver Pills for a  riuggi h  liver. When rav 
liver got lu'.l. f would have revere bend- 

* couple Cf vialf.
a  n not Iwithcred with them n 
Milbum's I_.sa-I.iwr Pilli nre 25c a 

ij). 5 vial; for $1.0). sit all dealers, or 
receipt of price by  Tbe

T hat kind, under the rule of grand T- Wilburn Co.. Li:rit:.!. Toro:-.(
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MEANING TH E  COLT.

I f ‘the  fowl has boon properly cared 
for during tho summer months, being 
fed n  llttlo  grain In addition 

• roughage and dam’s milk, weaning 
tlmo will bo merely a  m atter of sep- 
nratton.

J,  *  Tho limo of weaning will vary with 
conditions, but tho best rulo la ' ‘
low It five t<» seven m onths i 

^  tlm o will be merely a  m atter of sep- 
*' • oration.
Bv. Tho tlmo of weaning will vary with 
high*.1 conditions, hut tho best rule Is to  al- 
mor *t f iyc to  seven m onths as tho
. „ work of the maro varies from heavy
♦ i s ' 0 ^Bht. but If possible don 't wean tho 
t»vc*h foal before four months.

T i r T h e  Im portant nlago of tho young- 
can Bier's lifts h  now a t  hand. Separation 
prc . from the dam m ust be complete to bo 
and **tIsfactory. and the colt kep$ In a

_F sm alt lot fenced e ither with boards or 
• ;,olcs. While oil colts may no t run 

A t<u it,j„  (he wlro, tho ono tha t tangles 
o-tlrc. its e lf  In the wire Is Invariably tho 

i most valuable.
------ Tho weaning tha t Is moot success

fully accomplished Is the one through 
■i which the colt utffcrs tho least se t

back In growth. If a t  weaning tlmo 
the  colt can a t Its full allowance of 

^  grain. 2 to  2 pounds of ra ts  or t 1*2 
^*0" pounds of eats and 2 pounds of 
ta ------ground barley mixed together with

i plenty of clean alfalfa or tim othy hay.
1 It wiit continue- growing end ceaso to 
r  fre t for Us dam.

1 W eaning time Is the  best tim e to 
gentle tho youngsters. Catch them, 
-■handle carefully, ha lter them and

’ ' teach them to  lead. AVo Inspect 
i ,  -  the ir feet and gentle them In regard 

TllI to handling the  feet. If tho colts are
Q.j- carefully handled a  few tim es each
in day for several days. It w ill greatly 

simplify the wreaking la ter on.— It.
‘ Bentley. Colorado Agricultural Col

l i  ’ lege. Fort Collins. Colo, 
cine CARING FOB T H E  jCOLT IN WJN- 
th0 \  TER.
C or ' Af pa rtu re j dry up and cold 
hnr -w eather approaches, the question of 

, how to  care for tho growing colt 
.-through the winter confronts the far- 
,‘incr. Many colts will be taken from 
•pasture with a  goodly store of fat.

{
••ton!' :o be turned out to a  straw  p ie  

, fo r’ feed and shelter, and will -*omo 
j, out next iprlng  lighter in  weight than 
• • they are th is  fall. On the ether la n d .

no t a  few colts may be ruined by 
.. heavy feeding In stalls where they 

I .. cannot take exercise.
1 Tho ideal shelter for colls Is a
. . ly  built shed, open to  ibo south, w htic  
• the animals may go In and out a t the ir 

own pleasure, and where th °y  n a y  
have the run of a  good big fl?ld for 
exercise. Idle farm horses 

sheltered

1 th a t Is needed.
Two parts of oats (preferably 

crushed) and one pa rt of bran makes 
n very suitable feed for growing colts. 
In cold w eather a  little  corn may bo 
added not to  exceed 23 per cent, of 
the ration. If clover or alfalfa Is 
used as half of the rougbngo ration 
no  oil meal will be needed. But If 
the rougbngo consists of wild hay or 
corn stover about 8 per cent, of oil 
meal should be added to  tho grain 

■ ration. W hero oats Is high in price 
!>-hnd barley Is plentiful a ration of 

crushed barley f>0 per cent., bran 20 
per cent .and oil m eal 10 per cent, 
should give good results.

There la a  llttlo danger of over
feeding n colt If It Is properly exor
cised. A  colt should rt-celvo n t least 
ono pound dally for each 100 pounds 
of 11 vo weight, and If out In tho cold 
a  llttlo raoro may bo used to  advan-

____ i rapidly
md cheaply during the  .first-} oar than 

, and feed should not 
i th is  tim e.—.1. H. Mont- 

^U niversity  l-'arm, S t  1’aul,

|rU T B  FOR BUTTEIIKAT. 
J ira l way to  feed tho calf 
l i t  to  run  with tho cow. 

f iiti ln g  Ilka its mother's 
i it  grow rapidly. R u t !

\to y a l
Hat been Canada's 

favorite year! for 

,h” ,0" 1'
*- years,

Enough for 5c. to 
produce 50 large 

? loavei of fine. 
' react mcAOAOA wholerome nour

ishing home made bread. Do 
not experiment there it nothing 
juit or good.

NOTES.
An experienced horseman gives 

h in t: To mnko a  new horse collar 
como to a  perfect fit, uoak It ov 
night In a  tub of w ater, buckle It 
tho horse next m orning and go 
w erk. I t  will soon adjust Itself 
every pa rt of tho shoulder, and there
a fte r  bo as comfortable a s  an  old shoe.

Potatoes may bo used for feeding 
cova. horses, sheep and piss, bu t they 
arn beat adapted for pigs. To secure 
tho best results for swine, according 
to  a  Government ntock-fecdlng exp 
tho potatoes should first bo cooked 
and then made Into a  thick imtslt 
mixed with com  meal o r o ilier grain, 
If skim  milk Is added tho value of 
tho feed lo Increased. In feeing pota* 
tho feed Is Increased. In feeding pota
to ono peek should bo fed to s ta rt 

They should bo given raw an 
should bo run through a  root cuttm 
to prevent choking tho cow*.' An ex 
ctssivo feed of potatoes to a dairy 
ow Is llablo to cause scour*, but 
such as ono-haJf bushel per ©>v i __ 

day has been fed w ithout bad result*. 
In  addition to  the nu trien ts contained, 
potatoes glvo succulcnca to  rations, a 
foctor of Importance In feeding dairy 
ccwt. . .

Farm ers liavo long known th a t skim 
dlk Is a  profitable hog feed, but they 

l.-avo had no means of knowing how 
lids compared with grain. Experiment 
station teals have shown tha t five 
pounds of skint milk nro equal to ono 
l-cund of grain for pigs.

A Buffalo ltvo stock commission 
dealer says th a t tho ho? weighing 
from 160 to  190 pounds In tho most 
prof liable. ''If  I were raisin? BwIn.V 
ho says, "I should mako It a  point to 
tu rn  them Into money a s  soon r* j-os* 

ilo and liavo others coming on In 
Uielr place."

W hether you realize It o r not, your 
plans and methods aro im itated by 
your neighbors. A successful farm; r 
has tho satisfaction cf helping his 

ilghbors by licltdng himself.. The 
um-uecewsful man may !«•> leading 
others to  fall. A few scHlxh people 

m l llko to aoo you succeed, but 
peoplo aro glad to liavo. ntlgh- 

bors who do great things, and '< rv  
i so selfish ns cot to bn willing 

to follow a  successful example.

A good ninny fruit tree* nr* set out 
•cry year and allowed to Just crow 

lu the ir oxvn way find fashion, without 
cultivation or pruning. T his l.-« espe
cially true on v illas) Iota. <yr.ln end 
dairy farms. And It l i  also true to 

extent In the fruit licit, where 
fruit culture has developed to a  high 

of efficiency. -*

FIGHTING BY NIGHT.
"A nocturnal attack  on tho firing 
io looks like an exhibition of fir. 

works magnified a thousand fold." nay 
rltc r In Hie November Popular 

Science Monthly and World’s Advance, 
describing tho various devices used by 

. the warring arm ies to Illuminate the 
'* of tho separator It . battlefields.
common practlc j to  ; -A t (he first shot In the blackness 

tho bu tierfnt and food skim j brilliant searchlights, mounted on mo 
--»* ™'K'* - to r  truclta. crlss-crons the battlefield

with tlicir blinding shafts of light, con
fusing tho attacker* and exposing 
them to a dealh-deallng fire of guns 
and rifles, A sound like a  glam sky
rocket Is heard, and over the opposite 
trench.-s a  huge rocket bursts, and. 
descending slowly Under a parachute, 
an Incandescent ball throw* down a 
fan of light, which Illuminates the 
surrounding territory tor several min
ute*. Before It goes out other* take 
Its place, keeping the field under a 
brilliant light during the en tire engage
ment. A glance down the length of 
the line remind* one of the drop light* 
of tho stage, magnified a thousand 
times. As far a* ono can see these 
lights are dropping, shedding their 
lights the b e tte r  to allow their makers

i to tho calf. This calls for 
substitute fpr proper nourish- 
In preparing this substitute it 

i, is widl lo consider tho composition of 
‘ whole m ilk. Chemical analysis 
th in  whole milk contains ono pound of 
protein to  every pounds of carbo
hydrate* and fa t combined. Tills, 
then, will have to be our standard fot 
the  calf ratldns. Tho averag ; nu tri
tive ratio  of skim milk I* J:l.9. T ak
ing tho adopted standard ratio  of 
l.'3rS, we find tha t something wider 
than skim milk will have to  bo used. 
In making up a  calf meal there hi 
nothing better than unbolted 
meal, ground oats and wheat bran. 
This gives us tho following propor
tion:

Lb*.
Corn meal .........................................  .*»
Ground o a ts ........................................  j ■

• W heat b r a n ....................................... 7.
£k!m m i l k ................................ , .......  7.

Mix the ground feed together nuc 
-glvo tho calf two part* cf this to n!n< 
p a ru  of skim milk. Tho main thing U 
to get tho calf to r a t  It. T he lies; 
way Is gradually to  Introduce the si 
a tltuto till the whole amount M cat- 
This combination will be found t»u

Keep The Toes 
In Your, Harness
Keep it tuong and good 

lo sing  with

EUREKA
HARNESS OIL
Makes harness last longer 

and look better. 
Dealers Drert/icf.era 

The Imperial Oil Company
LiiaUcd

Branches ia all Cities ]

> kill.
"The whirr of an m-roplane's pc 

peller Is hoard overhead. Anoth* 
danger I* added to the melee, an 
bombs drop lu rapid succession froi 
the swift machine. The learchligin 
flash upward*, sweeping the sky. an 
finally focus the ir  pencil* of light upo 
the fragile, flying thing One b. n 
hold* the  range, while ti 
to tho battlefield. Cf

chat
nd 1 

the sky.
icrlet toll*

gunner**.follow th e 'r  shots with their 
••yes. only to *«e them fall wide. I«> 
watching th<- course of the Illuminated 
projectile, they are sometime* abb- to 
reach the ir  mark, and tho aeroplane 
crumple* and fall* to earth.

•'Front three-Ie?g>-d standard*, much 
like our own skyrocket holders, 
rockcls are sho t out over the fb Id 
and explode In a great glare of tight.

"T he soldiers defending the ir trench 
e* place sm all grenades In the barrel* 
of the ir rifle* and. rrstlng  the butts 
against th.- ground, pul! tin- tr lg je r. 
There Is a violent recoil, and an Il
luminating bomb is shot, to cxplod*- 
ever the head* of the attacker* and 
bathe them In light for nearly a  min

r ia.
Mother who pays the bills—W hal 

ire all theao charge* on the Country 
-Tub bill--To Tom Collins? •'That's 

all right, mother. Ho—h*'» my caddy. 
-Life,

r
o o e a e o o o  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ o o o o o o o ^ * ,

THE
tPOULTRY WORLD
♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  <*++  ♦ ♦ ♦♦
CHEAP STOCK SPULU) FAILURE.

A few years ago, lu the ml wincing 
poultry boom, tho prlco of nto.-k in 
Homo cases was nhovo lt« trim value. 
WhiMi tho boom days ends. 11 ron-Rlan 
In prices sot In. and with tlm »oh.wIu.uI 
utility craxo sliirtlng on It* Loom, 
prices fell to figures far too low, with 
tho result tha t many beginner 1 yet uu- 
rduented lu tho Into vnhto of good 
Muck purelmced much of tho cheap 
bnrguln counter fowls, which word 
llttlo more than culls. The oulconto 
of Block of tills kind can liavo but one 
result— fnlluro. To-dny tho purchasers 
of poultry nro asking for stock nt 
figure* far below w hat good stock Is 
w orth, with a  result tha t tho so-c-illcd 
u tility  poultry keeper has ob ta lio l a 
trade on cheap stock.

Tho beginner who purchase* cheap 
clock has no ono to blame bill Mnt- 
tc lf. for It Is utterly Impossible for any 
poultry breeder to properly handle the 
flock, trap-nest tho pullets each year 
o r determine tho future breeder*, t il t 
knowlcdgo In tho a rt of properly m at
ing tho flock for best results, !n r-o 
caring for the flock tha t It remain*
I enltby; the ex tra  poultry buildings 
required to handle the  bre.'dero: tho 
advertising bill* to pay—for advertis
ing must be resorted to  tha t poultry 
k<epcr* can know of (Iia merits of the 
fowl*, all th is and much more will 
show tha t no sano poultry keeper 
could afford to *«dl Block a t but n few 
cents above tho m arket quotations. Yet 
tha t Is w hat many beginners expect, 
and In tho bargain-counter seeking 
they find stock th a t in a*Ri«asuro 
meets the ir Idea* of poultry value, but 
cannot In a majority of cases r l'O  
lasting results: nor does It meet with 1 
tho expected requirement* of tho pur
chaser.'

In  plain word* (*luce the  reaction of 1 
tho poultry prlixs has *cl In. above - 
v.l.at was received In tho boom day*, 
which granted In some c a v i  was too 
high) the beginner 1* asking the Im
possible In demanding rood batching , 
eggs, day-old chick*, or breeding stock : 
n t a  figure far below for w hat they j 
cju bo produced. Haphazard bred | 
Mock can lx> purch.ved nt any tlmo 
for alm ost m arket quotation*, and the J 
tv rchn re r win obtain the full v a lu e ' 
for tho price paid, but seldom -.vt thl* | 
ktnd of stock glvo the rMurn* <x- j 
pcctod by the purchaser, "h o  iin* lead 
from tlmo to  time cf the producing | 
powers of the hens.

Proper bousing, ft-e,1ing t.ttd care 
play Im portant part*, but the founda
tion back of It nil. the first cvsentlsl. 
in fact, toward tho b e .t rcsuPs, 1* in 
proper brooding. Ilene.o gr<-al«-r care 
should lx: observed oy beginner* In 
Ihclr efforts to  obtain as good 11 foun- j 
datlon In tbo way of breedlm: stock, , 
whether It he frosu the result* of vggt ] 
for hatching, day-old chirk* or stork. 1 

Unreasonably low price* will tied do j 
l i l t  Industry any good, for *.ho poultry 
breeder cannot possibly aril high- ! 
grnrin fowls for low flguret, and tm  | 
beginner obtaining any other than the ! 
kind of stock tha t must tun good is | 
on tho road to falhtr-'. Tho tr.-nd to- • 
day should bo for n better standard- | 
b rn l fowl, one tha t I* a good produr *r, 
and looks lllto the b rr  -d It I* nam ol • 
for. At fair price* the bcrlmi r can « 
obtain result* from tho .dock pur- ! 
chm-ed. At so-call-d bargain-count -r 
1 tire s the result will bn failure.

FOWLS NEED MEAT. J
A large part of tho high-quality egg

DON’T  GO INTO C O N S U M P T IO N - 
CURE YOUR CATARRH NO W !

When your th roat rattles, your 
hunt* and client nro sore, your throat 
Is stuffed with cold—don’t fear con
sumption—use Cntnrrliozono mid get 
well. It clear* tho throat, cures 
hacking, relieves tight chest and sore- 
ties* lu the bronchial tube*. To clear 
away Catarrh of tbo none, nothing 
could be better. Cnturrhozono Is na
tu re*  own remedy. It heals and 
soothes—cures every form of throat, 
lungs, or bronchial trouble. Prescribed 
by many specialist* and used by thou- 
rand* every day. Get the  dollar ontllt. 
It last* two mouth-, and I* guaraii 
teed. Small else 60c; liln l size 25r. 
Sold everywhere.

I.i w hat I* known to rclonco a.« pin- 
teln. and protein, while found in 
gi eater or loss quiintlll"* In most at: 
poultry feed, including tho grains, h 
In shape to bo niado best into r.f by tin 
fowls In animal material, llko meat o 
milk. This Is why poultrymon buy i-o 
much meat scrap* and why tlioso whi 
a rc  In a  position to do ro fttrnlHlt con- 
hldim ble milk. It I* easy to flgor- 
out a ration In which Micro I* consM 
enihlo protein without furnishing 
Clthor m eat or milk, bu t experiments 
have shown conclusively tha t vege 
table protein will not do so much t> 
enable hens to lay a.i animal protel 
will. Therefore, provide meat norap 
or fish scraps, or plenty of milk. Kv« 
when milk I* provided liberally, a 
llttlo of the meat food will usually a.ld 
10 tbo good results.

NOTES.
Rook your order now for stock, dev

oid chicks o r  egg* for batching. In 
splto of tho advocates of tho late 
hatched chick, tho average boglnncr 
wtll find tha t tbo early hatched citlck 
will make tho winter c g j producer 
and the beat brooder.

The outlook for a  good poultry year 
U brighter. Egg* and poulyy have 
kept a t  a fair figure, cr.d tho prlco of 
poultry feed*, while still a b o z \n o r 
mal. and may keep for a  tlm o at 
l ia t t ,  a t around high watermark. \ho  
rou ltry  keeper I* yet unable to  place 
tho balance of tho right side of the 
ledger.

THE CIGARETTE BEETLE.

This Tough Little P e it  Will F lour
ish Even in Cayenne Pepper.
A tiny but withal practically om

nivorous llttlo fcllod. tbo cigarette 
bcctlo I* known to science a* LaMcd- 
erma serrlcome. It Is common In 
nearly alt tropical and subtropical 
countrlct, and a* a  sample of Its 
catholic taste*, wo may nintlon tha t It 
will breed In raisins, rhubarb, cayenne 
pepper, rice, ginger, dried fish, uphol
stery. ergot, turmeric, books, cano 
work, gun wade.. Lquorice. zaffron. 
belladonna and In pryretbrutn powder 
strong enough t» kill cockroach'-* -a 
varied catalogue to  bo sure. I t Is 
chiefly a* a pest of tobacco. In var
ious forms, however, tha t the cigar
ette heel Jo has become notorious. Tho 
great** 1 damage l* done to  the wrap
per* of cigar* and cigarettes, through 
which It eat* small hole*.

'J he b r in e  live upon the tobacco 
leaf, and a very Intcrc itlng fart 1* 
that the r.lzc of the adult beetles. In’c* 
which are larvae eventually develop 
depends r o t  only on the quantity, but 
iiImi on the quality of toban-o that 
hit* been devoured In the InmiMure 
nlnges. Experiment .has show n that 
lu every case beetle* obtained from 
ta lerted  cigar* were double the sire 
of those from low grade tobacco. It

will bo remembered tha t the cheese 
"eklpper” Is partial to the hotter 
cheese*: sim ilarly, the  clgaretlo beetlo 
1* somewhat of aconnlascur, for given 
a free cholco clgnrotles arc always the 
firm lo  bo Infested, w-ltlln cheap grndo 
tobacco and cigar* kept In tbo snmo 
room will remain unlnfcstcd for year*.

Apart from Iho actual destruction 
of tho tobacco leaf, the Inrvao spoil 
Its arom a and accordingly depreciate 
It* value: It I* sotno consideration to 
know that the adult* themselves do no 
damage. This llttlo beetle In most 
difficult to eradicate, nnd, to  tha t cad, 
an experimental X ray machine was 
specially bu ilt a t great expenro In 
America. Tho machine was to . he 
capable of ''Mcrlllxlng" cigar*, on n 
commercial scale, at the m te  of dO.OO® 
a day: voltage* of til,<100 to  ".‘ .ODD nnd 
exposures ns long n« nn hour wore 
Tied without the Mighti-st effect upon 
•gits, larvae, pupae or ndulls - -  the 
experiment wan a  failure.—"Insects 
md Man," by C. A. Kaland.

MODES OF BURIAL.

Customs V ary V astly in  tho M atter 
of Posturo and  Direction.

Tho modes of burial differ widely 
non? various peoples, from tho rud- 
l  coronton'.es and methods of tho 
.nderlng tribes to tho ornate, lm- 

.•ojslve. ro ren t service* of "the  heir 
>f all tho ages la  the foremost file* 
of tim e/’

Among some the dead aro burled ly
ing. others sitting, a* !» tho case  with 
several of the Indian tribes, nnd In 
stances are related where warrior* 0: 
leaders In the nation* havo been burled 
seated upon the ir favorite war hor*«». 
ns was done w ith tho famous Black
bird. tho chief of the oaco powerful 
Omaht*.

But there  la a  reinarkablo agreement 
of custom for the practice of p lac in ' 

ooay east and west. Somollnifs 
the body I* placed with the head to 
lbs *»*t and somevtme* to  the w oit. 
It I* held by certain  writer* tha t tbl* 
custom Is due to *o»ar symbolism, and 
ithe head Is placed lo tho east or to 
the west according as the dead are 
though*, of In connection with the sun
rise. tho reputed home of the d ie t/, or 
tha sunset, the reputed homo of tlia 
dJ»d.

T here are, however, some tribe* tha! 
!*y Uielr dead north and south, and 
other* luTY men with the face to the 
north and women with tho fact* to tho 
south, while among some pf tho Afri
can tribes, If ono happen* 10 dio away 
from Ills home, he Is buried facing hi* 
native village.—St. Louis Globe- Demo
crat.

D uinia ' L ast Jest.
' ^ J)um a* tho elder was tliu fcOU of 

general of Napoleon Bonaparte, who 
would tnV.o hi* soldier* by tho brcecn- 

' c» and fling them  over the pallsndos 
! to nn nsvault.

Duma* Inherited much of that 1 
spirit. 11 1* raid tha t Humus left 
I’nrln for tho last time tuklng with 

i him iv ajnglo gold piece, which lie aol- 
I Munly laid on tho mantelpiece of hi* 

room a t J’uyw. Toward iho end hi* 
cyo wandered aero** the tick room t«> 
till* coin, and, pointing to it. ho .-aid 
to lil* son:

"See there! Fifty years ago. when 1 
1 rnmo lo  Darin I had one lout* In my 
i possession. Why am I accused o 
1 log n prodigal: 1 have preserved and 
| possess It bllll. Seel Them  It U1 

Thl* wb* Human' In*l J-'-t.

ubj.
1* of two kinds.
;t ourselves „ r we 

find liiforiiiiitlon

RULES- HEALTH

Movement
o f tJ ie

B ow els.
If every cliiUl iti every school in this urent 

'OHMtry could be tmurlit this one rule of hcnltli 
-li in wny ns to nj>|>reeiiite its value, ami

( ‘a mi da 1 
to u frrent «j»c.

When j  
I lie coiulith
inlendeil lo ensure the n c th ily  
you have a eohl o r ajtpemlicifis, hirincy * 1: 
Hinti.stn. there are  poisoiig in the system v. 
removed, and which would lint have ling* 
trnnlilc if the howels had I.... .. h-alth fiii at

ll|> lo it, iicithii would iiLmsuri. :t multitude
piiimi mill ni'Itt•h would disappear, nnd
lie ki

,,""n £ a
c o u n try  where people live

: cu ll l In* doctor his lust question refers to
of til » bowels, mid his lirsf^iaoilieitie is

.d  lo

I hut the F irs t and  Most 
Daily Movement of the

II healthful action at all - 
her doctor or lucdieiues, 
oyint; nnd dangerous ills

F o r this reason we elai 
Im portan t Rule of Health is 
Bowels.”

If the bowel* eall he kept 
times there i* little need for e 
and about iiiiie-tciitli* of the all 
of life tuv avoitlcd.

The ideal corrective treatm ent for the howels is I)r. 
Chase's Kidney.Liver Fills. Not only because of their 
promptness o f action, hut nho beemi.se they immediately 
arouse the sluggish liver, nnd by so doing cure constipa
tion.

The bile which is filtered from the ldood by an active 
liver is N ature 's  cathartic, so if you can keep the liver 
right there will he no tdtiggishuess in th'e action of the 
howels. Keep the liver nnd kidneys healthy nnd active by 
using Dr. Cliase’s Kidncv-Liver l’ills and you will prevent 

and cure constipation, nnd thereby avoid a m ultitude of ills.
One pill a dose. 23  cent* » box. *11 dealer*, o r  E dm onton, Hale* £  Co.. L td . Toronto.D n A W C h a s e s  K i d n e y  L i v e r  P i l l s

Dr. Chase's IlccJpo Book, 1,000 aelected recipe*, sent fro*, if  you mention thl* paver.

Still Singing
Their Praises

Mr. D. A. Brother*ton Tell* How Hi*
Rheumati*m Dl«appeared Over 0
Year Ago and Ha* Never Como
Back.
Victoria Harbor, Ont., Feb. 7.- 

(Special.)—Cured of rheum atism  ovi 
a year ago by using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pill*. Mr. I). A. Brothemton. a  well- 
known resident of this place. Is still 
singing the praise* of tho grea t Can
adian kidney remedy.

"1 wan troubled with rheum atism  In 
my left hand, which would shift to  my 
e-bow- and then to my Bhouldcr," Mr. 
nrotheraton say*. " It was very an
noying and painful a t  times, but I 
heard of Dodd’s Kidney Pill* helping 
others so 1 quit tho linim ent I was 
using and took six boxes of them. The 
rheumatism disappeared. T hat wa» 
over a  year ago. but It has not retu rn
ed.

"f know Dodd’s Kidney Pill* are 
good for kidney trouble, both In my 
own case and through others who havo 
usc’d them."

Rheumatism 1* earned by uric acid 
in the blood. If you cure your kidney* 
by using Dodd's Kidney P ills they will 
drain ail the uric acid out o f the blood 
and there  can be no rheumatism .

AIT,

B E T T E !  PLA N ES 
T H A I

B ritain Has Machines W hich Can 
O ntfly  tho H uns’ Be3t.

M arvelous Change in  W ar Owing 
to the Airmen.

T hat the English have had battle 
a«rop!oacs capable of developing speed 
os high as. If no: higher than, th a t of 
tho famous German Fokker oerojdane 
wo* asserted recently by Henry Wood- 
house, a  governor of the Aero Club of 
America, who baa been In close touch 
with tho aeronautical development on 
both sides ever since the beginning of 
tho w ar. These machines have not 
been generally used, because in the 
beginning thero were not enough pil
ots to he spared to take them  out, a l
though u lew have been used on Die 
western battle from  for recongals- 
sance.

"England developed more tlisn a 
year ago pianos tha t could make from 
HO to »C0 miles an hour," Mr. Wuod- 
lioure said yesterday. "The Roy^l a ir
craft factory developed machines of 
both the Bristol and Sopwlth types 
Ural could make 160 miles s» hour 
with cate. In addition to these, there 
were various other fa*', machine*. *ucU 
as tho Avro. Short, W right, and Mar- 
tinaydo types, all of which were small 
•corning aeroplanes, and usually m an
ned by the pilot only.

" I t  was tbo very fact tha t they were 
not needed tba t kept them off the bat- 
tlo front. Thu Gcrnmnu had nothing 
that could compare with thorn, and the 
ordinary planes of from fifty to aev-
i- aty-flvu mile* uti hour speed were all 
tha t were needed for observation and 
bomb dropping. Now, however, that 
the Germans havo developed their 
Fokker class until they aro nearly as 
feat as the Sopwllh and other British 
r.peed machines, th« ta st British ma
chines will he vent to the front."

K. W. Wilson, of London, England, 
lu writing cn the developments of tho 
wur. has dwelt a t length on the 
cnanges wrought by the use of the 
aerial scouts, and shows w hat changes 
the ir use ha* tnado in strategy. Tho 
e-nnua! manoeuvres of the British 
navy, which were to have taken place 
tt few weeks beforo the war, were 
abandoned because the me of aerial
ii- o u u  made the ahum bat lieu and 
e th e r’evolutions useless. The airmen 
were able to follow the movements of 
tho opposing duets 10 well th a t tho 
v?erec>- necessary to the success of 
the manoeuvres was done away with.

Mr. Wilson. In reviewing the work 
cf the aerial scouts during tho last 
•ear of the war. nays In part:

"Till* remarkable simplification of 
tho a rt of w ar was the supreme , 
achievement of the military a irm en . 
during the first ulne month* of the 
lumpaiftu. Next to It was the Increased 
Importance of long-range howitzer 
fire, and the general 'Improvement In 
die destructive power of artillery due 
to fire direction from aeroplanes. In 
the third place came the long range 
power over Hu- enemy line* of com
munication. derived from th£ bomb- 
dropping a rt of tt 
example of It was 
played by our Rc 
during the attack 
In March, 1916.

“This was. In p h ____
classic airm en's battle. But for 
r ideni It m ight have resulted In th* 
breaking of the German front and the 
recapture of Lille. Much tlm* was 
spent In preparation. The enemy'* 
trench** were minutely studied and 
photographed from the air. The a rtil
lerymen had sim ply to calculate the 
elevation of the ir howitzer, to ps to 
drop an enormous number df hlgh ex- 
plooivo shclhi Into the German lino.

"Then when the terrific bombard
ment opened, and our Infantry ad
vanced. our Royal Flying C'orp* wa* 
used, probably for the first tim e In the 
history of w arfare, la  a masterly m an
ner. They flew behind the enemy'* 
lines and bombarded the railway s ta 
tion at I>on and the railway bridge at 
Melnin, by which reinforcement* could 
hav«- been sent to the breaking-point 
of the German front.

"Our airm en got behind the fighting 
errnan force and attem pted to Iso

late It fro'm the rent of the German 
army. They were not In sufficient 
numbers to control all the road*, but 
Ihev seriously Interfered with the 
working of any munition*. It wa* only 
lack of thousands of airm en end of 
thousands of machine* which prevent
ed them from dealing the enemy a 
serir* of terrific blows from the air."

NERVY.
(Birmingham Age-Herald.) 

Hoku»—Flub&ub seem* to  have a 
or.dcrfu! opinlcft of his knowledge. 
Pokus—1 ehoukj say he boa. Why.
I havo actually heard him attem pt 

•riuo with bis (OB, who I* 
freshman y

L a b o r’s Position j 
A fte r  the W a r  j

. To-day. generally speaking, Uielr 
concern I* to ieo tho war through 
not to fritter away their opportullt- - 

. .. .  in futile discussion os to It* cause* 
or as to tho condition* on which.an In- 
•eeuro and artificial peace might he ob
tained. They are convinced that thl* w*r 
w*s nono of our country's seeking, and 
fhcT «r» confident that if civilization te to be delivered fro “  '
opDre**lve brute fi one way.

This attitude la g<
t only end

tr as It 4be*. L ell section* 
claim move-!lie xrest Labor and Social., 

t may concern themaelvea 
1 the effect* of (hie world struggle. 
’* "w  * "  " 1  fait to give auf-

xoaltlon Tn whichnt thought t

destruction 0 
before t

(lection _ _____
. . . j s Su'm ? » : s

---- position of Labor and the future of 
the Workers. When the war is over Kur- 
000 will be faced w ith a gleantlo t**»B of 
reconstruction, and It Is the duty of th« 
workers to ensure that In the carrying 
out of that task their r!*hU are sa/e- 
*u?rdcd and th**lr Just demands satisfied. 

This will not happe-.t. If. ss the result

lalntaln for It* defence a isr 
an Army on the Continental scale, 

rill not happen If we am b-atcu. And 
t happen If. through ImrfMRnc*. ---- --------------, jealousy.tortslshtednes*. or sectional j-

nrsanixrd f-obor compromises t ..« .__ _
which has been so nobly manifested nn- 

tb" ot war. but which will kK&-,
even more requited In the coming re» -

r Industrial____
1 from productive .. 

the saving* Of psi 
r absorbed •- **------ - -* -

been diverted
Machinery has

are beine absorbed In the cost of the*»r; 
th* whole economic system, undeb which 
labor produces capital and capital In 
turn maintains Tabor, has been violently 
disturbed. The labor has gone Into other 
channels. «nd the capital Is being con
sumed in Indispensable but unr*mun*ra- 
live manufacture*.

The utmost economy- that can be prac- 
tlsed In war may alleviate but . cannot 
nhe| V overt lh» distress that Is bound 
o follow Jt. There are Indeed economies 

than may aggravate the evil. Every 
:-ennr that Is wisely spent on the care 
end upbringing of children, nnd in Zb- 
health of the people, will shorten th* 
period of depression by Increasing our 
rapacity for productive Indurtry. when 
•he war la over. And every penny which. 
In r*spor.ee to Ill-considered appeals, for 
sconcing. Is unwisely saved wlfl postr-or.a 
I Me return of prosperity. In the Inter-

Kl

Both po_ J___ ________  _
ext fevr years will be a time of trial 

Tganlzed labor. For a national 
: the- union* have been willing to 
l»n many of the safeguards which 
been devised by tho capertence of

If Labor I* to face them 
must be animated nfler tha 

t it hat shown during

! airm en. The best 
ten In the tu r t 
1 Flying Corp* 
1 Neuve C'uapelle

l leaAt, the first

A MOTHER’S DUTY 
TO HER DAUGHTER

Her health Must Be Carefully 
Guarded as She Approaches 

Womanhood.
Tlm mother who call* to  mind her

wn girlhood knows how- urgently hor 
daughter Ik likely to need help and 
fltrongiii In the years between early 
school days and womanhood. I t i* 
then tha t growing glr!« droop, become 
feeble, bloodier* and nervour. N a
ture In calling for more nourlnhnient 
than the blood can supply. Sign* of 
distress are plainly evident in dull 
eyco, paio cheeks, weak and aching 
backs, fits of deprooslon and often a 
dislike for proper food. These sign* 
mean anaemia—that la bloodlcssncoa.

Tho watchful mother takes prompt 
Alep* to glvo h e r girl the new, rich , . 
red blood her «y*tom calls for. by glv. 
Ing her I)r. William* Pink Pill*, 
which transform, weak, anaemic #lrl* 
Into a  condition of perfect health, 
through the rich, new blood theao pill* 
actually make. No other medicine ha* 
ever succeeded like Dr. William* Pink 
Pill* and thousando of weak, dis
heartened girls havo proved fhelr 
worth. Mb?* Mabel Sinclair, Cobourg. 
Ont.. says: “About throe years ago I 
was a .very  *lek, nervous and run 
down girl. At tho least excitement I 
would t> jntblo and fa in t away, and 
the slightest notae would annoy ttic.
1 had severe pain* about tho heart, 
and would often take dlixy and smoth
ering spclla. I lo*t in weight and tho 
color all le ft my face. My mother got 
all sorts of medicine for me. but all 
failed to do me any good and I wa* 
still going down hill. Ono day we read 
In the newspaper of a sim ilar cao-v 
cured bv Dr. Williams Pink Pill* and 
tho next time my m other went to 
town she got three boxes. In a. abort 
time l felt the Pill* were helptbM mo 
nnd from that on every day they help
ed me more. I took a ltogether nln-s 
boxes and felt llko a  new person. I 
wa* ready for all my mcola, gained In 
weight; the color came back -to my 
cheeks, and I wo* again enjoying per
fect health, and have ever since en 
Joyed tha t blessed condition. ! -

am sure they win do as much for 
them as they did for me.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer o r by mall a t 50 c*»<* 
a box or *|x boxes for 12.50 from The 
Dr. W illiams Medicine C o , Brack- 
vllle, Ont. _ ______

Life and Its Creations.
Creation La the way life'* recordi cf 

experience look from the outside. Ev
ery cell In your body I* a  moving pic
ture film of life's  experience. The soul— 
of the film is Indestructible life Itaelt.’ 
and life know* i t  without eves or 
car. T he body of tbl* movie film aelf 
of you I* the n* re  outw ard appear
ance cf It. Bergson call* It the 
"ream " around the edges of tho 
stream  of llfp. and he ears tbl* 
"fcm n" grow* thicker and thicker un
til finally the  stream of life l* choked 
1,nd the cell Is sloughed olf. Then 
something happens to tho body a* a 
whole.

Life flow* through It* organized 
channel* until It loses Interest »nd 
jdov* down, the channels eventually 
r.<cumulating enough scum to keep 
life from playing freely. Thereupon 
life drops the body, and goe* playing 
temewhere else, while th* body Itself 
disintegrates lo it* original thought- 
ions. the "building blocks" of th« 
eternal ihlld  which U life.- '
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New Window Hangings
For h e Spring Season

Select Patterns in New Scrims, Marquisettes and 
Curtain VNets

S C R IM S
Evenly woven scrims of 

particular good quality in two 
splendid shades of Ivory and 
Pafik  36 inches wtdo, Per
yariL...........  ...............25c.

New Marquisettes
This material has been in 

big demand lately for curtain 
material., Mak*u a very ser
viceable and pretty curtain. 
36 inches wide. Price per 
yard ....................................4 0 c .

N E W  IM P O R T  C U R T A IN  N E T S
Achoice lot of patterns, new aud dainty, in this spring 

shipment of curtain net*. Color*, cream, white, deep cream 
and Paris. The patterns are neat and the designs all ibis 
seasons.’. 40 to 44}incbes wide. Per yard 20, 25  and 40c.

Some Real Values In Boys Clothing
Boys’ Fancy Norfolk 

Suits
In  single breasted style 

' with knife pleats to wrist 
and sawn on b<l>, Made 
from natty brown and grey 
small pin cheek tweeds aud 
pencil atripo bine worsteds 
with peaked lapels and well 
formed shoulders. Extra 
good body lining and fall 
fashioned bloomers. Si«*
26 to 34. Special pric<-
..................................................$4 .50 , $5 .00  and $5.50.

BOYS’ BLOOMER PANTS
Io  medium and dark shade*. M ide of strong Canadian 

Tweed#. They’re welt made and strongly lined. Siz*s 21 to
34. Special at ................. 50c, 60c, 75c, 85 c  a n d  90c.

STEPHAN BROS.

^ T O W N  AN D  C O U N T R Y S ID E ^

New s From^the Neighboring T ow ns and Villages 
Written for T he Telescope by a Staff of Live 
Correspondents. i f  it ' i f  i f

C7—

L GREENOCK

Choice
Meats

We arc able to supply 
you witli%th? best i f  
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, fresh, clean, 
new premises.

A. M c lL W A IN
N*xt Door to MovieUnd Phone 184

l ________________________>

P H O T O G R A P H Y
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
themothet and her children

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

Hay
O ats " 
W heat "  
Barley

T H E  F R A S E R  S TU D IO  | Buckwheat
.... _ ■____ - ■ - PoUlOUa*‘l

I H ogs 
i B u tter "  
-E ggs

W alkerton M arkets
(Revised W ednesday, Fell, it)

ton  $11.no to ...........$15.
per bxh. 40 ..........
“  1 10 to ..........  1

6*1 to ...........
00 to ...

T h is  84-page spring  
quarterly style review 
of Butterick contains au
thoritative Paris and New 
York fashions and advance 
information about style 
tendencies, materials, and 
dress accessories.

22 pages of costume 
dresses, waists and skirts;
3 pages of evening dresses; 
a page of bridal dresses; 
2 pages of special gowns 
for stout wom en; 4 pages 
of waists; and 7 pages of 
coats, coat suits, and wraps;
4 pages of n e g l ig e e s ,  
house dresses, and misccl- 
jany; 24 pages for misses, 
juniors, small boys and 
girls, and infants.

Only 25 Cents
a*J a

Butterick Pattern Free

J.H. APPEL
P H O N E  5 3

* «  %-u

" W e  A d v e r t is e  

W h a t W e  Sell 

and W e  S e ll W h a t 

W e  A d v e r t is e .”

Goode &  McKay
“ 7 he People’s Grocery”

Good Things
T O  E A T

The best Bread, 
Buns, Cookies. 

Cakes and Pas
try at

A . H ehn
P h o n o  1 4 4  W f t l K o r t , n

Geo. D. M acKay

P i red to  do buainr** in Jbe fol- 
lowing littr*.;—

LIFE INSURANCE 
Im perial Life Com pany 

FIRE INSURANCE '
.Strr ■anies.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
D ifferent kind*.

Plat*  G lass lun ira t.ee , Heal Es
ta te , Conveyancing and General

Ofllce:— OVER BELL TELE
PHONE AGENCY — Phono 179. 

-------------------------------------------------

' A fo>v m ore along th e  line have got 
Ibo te lephone iu. Look out. fo r somo 
long dfMtaut celts!

Mr Linus K cllor of N orthorn O n ta r
io I* visiting  hi* b ro th er John  Roller, 
fo r*  couple of tiny* till* week.

F red  and  Alex K raem er nro bui 
c u tting  wood then.* tiny* far Lint 
Bruder.

A few of lho  Incut sport* took in tl 
box social in M ildm ay Inst Monday 
nigh t and  report a  m in t onjoyahlo 
tim e.

Mr and  Mrs Joseph L aw rence nro 
visiting a t G eorge W inter*  for a  coup* 
lo t f day*.

Mr N orm an and MIm  Florence Cun- 
n iiiglisiu  v is i t'd  Mr John  Cunning- 
bain b m c  topic of day* la st week.

F rrd  and Alex .K ractnur and J 
S chu rter spent Sunday a t Formoso.

Hugh W in te r  ha* hired w ith J  U 
C arter fo r a  m onth  c u tting  wood.

Geo S 'rocdcr took in tho  wedding in 
W alkerton on T uesday.

W h at i* tho ina tlcr w ith th e  ekaiiiig 
club? L ots of good ire, bu t notwdy 
task ing  u«e of it, w aitiog for 
m oonlight n igh t I soppo.v.-.

Mr G P  Brueweln w ho wraa laid uj 
w ith luu ib ig .t fo r a  couple of day*. J 
able to  be ou t again . /

M rs Cunningham  of Fergus, win 
w t» v H lIn g  he r da u g h te r Mrs 111, 
liasv ihorne  for a  couple of weeks. r» 
tu rned  home l«*t W ednesday.

W e are  plc.steJ to  *o* (ha  M ayor »i 
well able lo a tten d  liis du tie s  again.

Mi*s Pauline Forty  the of Toronto*. i> 
speodieg a  couple of week* w ith hoi 
pa ten ts here.

Jake  K.dlei and Jake Scliurler mm 
busy cu tting  wood these days, ge lling  
ready lo r m ore cold w eather.

Mi** M arie Forsy the  is •pending 
week'* VACilion a t homo.

M ist Kirktow u is having a  lioi *c 
clttl in 'the hall on (he 25th of Feb., 
in aid of (tie Hiil C ron .

MALCOLM

SC H O O L REPORT.
Sit IV — K Lang. IS Monk, IS Bier- 

woitb. A Monk.
Sit III Hon -T Hut*. II Monk, K 

Ahren*. Pahs — N McDougnld, H 
Curds, IS Pegelo.

Jr  III H o n - F  Scbruodcr. Pa m — 
W . Hirrworlh, V.Moiik, O Mortimer 
H Pegelo.

Sn II—J  Mortimer, II LelfhO, C LIs- 
combe, L  Pruen.

Jit 11 Hon—M Biorwortb, R Kerry, 
Pahh- J  Hchsvlndt, LMuaabl.

Su I - G  Mortimer, IC McOsrUy, C  
Abrons.

Jn  I Hon —M McGuire, 8 ISmke, N 
Buiko, Pah# — F  ISmke.

PttlMKIt —I Lolfso,, A  Sebloi IT, I> 
Monk. H Ahrens.
J r  P r im e r  —11 Boyce, L Hcliloi IT.

L. UlKRWIHTJI 
1cache

CARLSRUHE

Tho nngngom ent is announced of 
Mims Paulino HolYarlb, eldest daugh 
te r  of Mr. nod Mia. Paul H otrarlh , t  
Mr. John  K uphorschm idt of Dcemcr 
ton . T he m arriage to tuko place about 
February 22nd 

Miss B ertha  nml V eronica HofTnrtli 
wero visiting a t  th e ir  s ls lo rV  Mrs. 
Frank  Reich on Sunday.

CARGILL

Mr C W  K eeling made * busliu 
tr ip  to  W alke rton , on T hum day.

I )r  P a rk er of LLtowel, wjis in t 
village on T haisday .

M ixes Mario nod L o retta  Mahoney 
of W alkerton. spen t th e  we tk-end 
de r tb c  paren tal roof. r

M ils Killio Staling of M ildm ay. spen t 
Sa tu rday  here.

Mr W  D Cargill. M. P. P. <muI «ie- 
B irrs a ttended  th e  funeral o f  th e  lat 
W in W esley in W alkerton, on Run 
day.

was w ith  deep reg re t w hen tli 
i was given ou t on T h u rsd ay , th a t  

Jo h n  Connors of Kdcn G rove had 
pa-ited away He was a  •genial Irish- 

i. and tho  funeral oil Sa tu rday  to 
th e  It C Cem etery. N orth I lrao t, wa» 
largely a ttended .

Rev J  Lionel Ileiuet i.-untfuclcd the  
fusend  services of Ibo la te  Geo Hunt- 
ledge to  \V nlkcrlou  on 3 'uestlny.

:e li» t week-.' Im tlget wo ootics 
icu in khaki from th e Q to v c ,S ta 

tion A geut Connell aud C has Reid, both 
° f  whom sacrificed tbeSr giM>tl poriUon* 
for th e ir  K ing aud C ow nlry.

Mrs W J  L- ligh ten  I* vlxiting her 
daugh ter, Mr* G ordon Y oung, in  
W oodstock.

Pies Jack  H am ilton , J  H udson, aod 
F  A nderson, o f-W alker! on, and P u s  
’agio and Z im m erm an of Sotillinuip- 
ou spent Sunday lu r e .
L ieu t K rug  spfnL S u n d a y  vrlili hi* 

parent* In Chesley.
Policeman D au D esm ond of BoiLin, 
as iu  our Tiliag* on S a tu rd ay .
M r and Alts H  M Cargtyl and. d a u g h t

e r Isabella  of lierscliel, Hark., a re  via- 
ItliiK friends here. I t  I* 11 year*, 
■luce they left here, and find m any 
changes since then.

Mr M artin  Hester was In W alkerton 
on Monday.

Mr John  Rowland, of W alkerton, 
r*s* here on Tuosday.

Mr H arry R outledgenf U n llr , Bask., 
a rrived  on Monday to  a tten d  the fun
e ra l of bis fa the r, the  la te  Geo Rout- 
Ivdgo.

PINKERTON

L lenl A B Reid of C hatham , (.pent a 
few days at his home bore.

A  u u tn b tr  from here a ttended  tli 
skating  rink a t  Paisley, on Sa tu tday  
evening.

Met sera Richard G arland and  Hugh 
Campbell, visited a t Chosley, on Sun
day .

Mr H arvey and MIm  A llreii Pinker 
ton  visited a t  Mr II I) R obertson-,  of 
Glsiuis on 8uuda7 .

Rev 3Ir G als preached preparatory 
service* In G lands, on Friday la»f.

Pto Gordon G arland o f W alker 
ha* been confined a t  h is  bc iua  her- 
account of a  i ad cold.

Mrs 11 D Robertson of G lsiuis. spent 
days a t be r old position in the  

stoieY iii tbc  obieocc of Mr A Pinker*

MILDMAY

P t«T ryw hitt Kidd of Toronto I* vh 
itlng a t hi*homo heie  th is  srerk.

Mr G *or|e  Prose w ho has be*o Ivdg- 
e r  Kee|N r  it* tho  local blanch  o( the 
M erchant-.  Bank baa tweii moyi 
Brampton Georg* w*s o m o ttob lig - 
iag hank c letk . Mr Floyd Fink of 
Mild m ay h a .  I ecu a d d .d  to  the  H alf 
lirn*. llie  du ties rom inencrd on Fell 
runry 2.id.

Pte G eorge Hit hards of l U n i s ’ou 
was in town over Sunday, hunting  up 
old friei.ds. He is Irnluiog a t  H arris-

Mi*s Grace Y ost h a . le ft fo r H ano
ver where she has accepted a  posllloi 
a* clerk. H er friend , g ithereil to  
gellie r on T hurrday  evening and gav 
bur a surprise p a rty , and pivneiitei 
her w ith  a  beaulifnl clock as a  token 
of reiuom hrauco.

On Tuesday evening a p a rty  
given lo  George P ros, a t  Mr (i I, 
b e ll-* home.

Mr A ntony  R diultbeis has opened 
up a general ta ilo ring  shop In hib 
father's s to re  next to  Mr. Bridge' 
liarncas whop.

A successful box social ami dance 
wan held in the  Town H all on Monday 
u lgb t. Mr. PurvU ham m ered oil the  
boxes, ami tho W nochtcr o rchestra  
supplied tho  music. Tho sum  r.f $25 
who handed over to  the  Red Crura by 
Mr. F rank  StelTler who had charge  of 
the social.

Ml*s Mary H chnelder is spendlrg  a 
week w ith friend , iu S tra tfo rd .

M r Johu  M Fisher n it ended tho 
Provincial F a ir Convention u l T o r 
on to  lust weak ns a  d rlrgu te  of the 
Oarrlok A gr. Society.

MAPLE HILL

Mr. J .  F a ir ,  Maple Hill, purclm aid 
*  short-born  D urham  hull, Iroui Mr. 
J . T hom proh. E lora Road. T ill , an 
im al I . go t by Im ported stock.

Mr. F a ir , while saw ing wood tho 
o the r day a t  M r. Rogers, ou t e igh t 
c o rd , in an hour anil a  half. Boat tha t, 
if you can!

Mnplv Hill people a re  c lubbing to 
ge ther nml making up load* lo  go lo 
the  Box Social a t  Forester-* Hull. 
Som e tim e  l« expected.

Wood-bees are nil the go around 
till* burg.

W o are  glad  to  hear lb s  l Mi - J* m e . 
Holden who was on the slcklist, is 
g e ttin g  along nlc-ly .

Mr Norman Hiockclbank has hired 
W ro Lawrence of Elmwood to  take 
tho place of W ilficd Felling, w ho la 
going West w ith  Charles Line*.

Mr.Bob* Goie*n1ock of D elorainr, 
Man and S tephen L ittle, visited 
friends In Pal*1ey la st week.

Mi W  J  McNally. Walkerton** borsc
k ing, bou g h t*  num ber of lio ra r. in 
th is vicinity last wesk.

Mr. John  D. L ittle  ba* been » n the 
tick Mil.

Mrs. Geo. W ilson is going lo  T oron
to  undergo a  very serious operation.

Mr. Fred A llan  loft here on Monday, 
to pay n sh o rt visit to  Milton and Lon
don friend*, before lesvlng for hi* 
homo in S ink , on the  15th of tills 
mi,nth.

Mr. Marker, who n-*!*tcd Mr Me- 
Cauly In Evangclixlia Serv ice , in t in  
B aptist Church for the  p*»t tw o weeks 
returnesl to  P ort Elgin on S a turday .

Mr Alex Carr, of 14lli Con.. G reen
ock, has boon spending a  few days w ith 
relatives iu Toronto.

Tho rec ru it, from  hero and vicinity 
have entered iu tra in ing  u t T iverton.

.Mr. and Miss McGregor, (Uli Con., 
Hrtico, were Sunday  visitors a t  Jos 
M cLennan'..

Mr M ic McKinnon is an o th er of our 
young men, who enlisted here.

P rivates John  K itchner, Ted C hap
man ai.d Jo s Sprouh*. were .visitors 
hero over Sunday .

Mr. Jack Groves apeut the  w-'ck-end 
w ith friend* a t  I^rvnt.

CLAIMS
S acram en t of lb s  lo r d ’s supper was 

observed in Hi. Pau l’s C hurch on S un 
day . On Friday  afternoon , R«-v Mi- 
Gale of Pinkerton  conducted the  P re

f a to r y  Service*.
Miss Elizabeth Campbell returned 

homo from  Ila r r is to n , on T hursday.
Mrs J  I) Robertson spent a few days 

J**l week a t  lb* boiue o f Mr A lbeit 
P inkerton . In Pinkerton.

e Ladlos M issionary Society held 
the ir  m eeting th is  month a t  Mrs W  J 
McKee roan* a on W ednesday.

Mins M argaret Campbell of H arris- 
ton , who lias been ill fo r th e  past throo 
works, was able to  bn brought homo 
on T hureday. All wish ber a  speedy

WESTFORD
(In tended  for last week)

Miss Br.sl* M urray of Holyrocd. 
spent Hiindny, w ith her pa ten ts  here.

We arc  .o 'n y  lo  repo rt th a t  Mr W  
O Sm ythe is under tb c  duc tin ', cam  at 
present. Hi* m any friends j» iu  in 
w iibing him a  speedy recovery.

Mr A K W aldenby, a ttended  th e  an- 
iiual urn it lug of the  H uron  & Kinlos* 
lV Irphoio  Com pany a t  Ripley i n 
Wedoemdsy of la s t week.

Mr Jo-jypli D ictrick of R ivcisd .Ie , 
sp<-nl Monday c rc  w ith hi* fiirnd. Mr 
Arch Campbell.

Mi»* May Kelley o f Chepstow , i* vie- 
i l in g 'h r r  au n t, M r. D an M urray.

M ost*  John  tc George U o jd o f  In 
dian Head, Saak., vitited th e ir  a u n t 
Mia Jam es Thompson, la s t work.

Mr M S H aldrr.by bo* puicbared the 
Young fau n  o i th e  12th con. Kinloss, 
from  Jo h n  Colwell of K inlough.

RIVERSDALE
Thursday. January 27th. being the 

Iirtleth anniversary of tho wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergolt. a number 
of the ir frlemla called a t the ir home 
aud spent a  very pleasant evening at 
cards and dancing. The many and 
useful prcM-nt» which tho happy cou
ple received testified to  tho good will 
and esteem of the ir neighbors. Al
though past the three score and ten 
m ark Mr. anil Mr*. Hergott a re  both 
hale and hearty. Wo Join the friends 
find neighbor* Iu wishing that this 
m erry old couple be spared to  enjoy 
many years of happiness and good 
health.

SOLWAY

Mr and Mrs Ix.-n Long u '.d  b*be 
spent Sunday a t  Mr B M-eboH's

Tn>* p a rly  s t  Mr* Dietrich's last Fri- 
•hiv eve mii* well n lle n d id  mid much 
enjoy, d hy nil present.

M i-  E dith  F a rr  of t.'ohuirg aud 
form erly of thin pat t  i<i a  visitor a t  the 
li.uiie of Mr E-t H opkins on the South 
Line.

Mr and Mr*C.iniiitighiim of Hurgcine 
wore v isito rs at ill* home or Mr David 
Thomson la*t week.

Mrs Rankin, m o ther of Mm Charles 
Oi-miab
operalion u l tin* llru 0 County
pltnl un Bftiuiday.

Mi« Gilbert nml twi i.-liildi'on
Regina acconi| univd by Miss 1
Rankin from P a rry  S. nml aro vi*
a l llm homu of Mr* Cl mica Or mi

Among thec.isualilie*appeared the 
naiuu ot Mr K o'ier from the  W est and 
a  nephew of M T o n y  Kohor here. Ho 
win buried by tho  ex | l-xiun of a  mine 
and his body w is iu ioveicd  a  few days 
la lei along with sovoral ollnr*.

Mr and Mr* Holier from Berlin are 
-d-'-lug l . ip  to Mr Tony

•rV Iim

OTTER CREEK

Mr and Mr* H arry  lln l! have a r
rived a t  tho  home of Mr and  Mr* 11 
W olfe, a fte r  >| ending a  lew weeks iu 
St. M arys.

Mr un.l M vajErnest Hauiahnw left for 
tho lr  homo In Nokounw, Sa»V., Fil-.’av 
last. *

Mr Simon mid Mis* C arrie M-scke 
fiom  the Hth concession, were v isiting 
Mr mul Mrs W olfe

Mrs Peter P lctsch from Wdlluerlou 
was visiting  be r ilaughter-ln-Uw Mrs 
Amos PleUcIi who Ms again on the 
sick liit.

Mr John  F n in c r  has for the D tt few 
day* been down w ith  a  severe cold, we 
a regU d  lo  say he is recovering.

M ts E rnr» l Eckenswitler of the loth 
ecu has been se tiou tly  ill for some
tim e. W e hope for her speedy lecov- 
ery .

Mrs Sadie Schum acher from  the  4th 
con tv a* visit i ig  friends on tb e l l lh ,  
Thursday lost.

Mr and Mra W illiam  Klein of Mild- 
may were visiting a t  th e  home of Mr 
and M 's  P h ilip  Urr*» la st week.

FORMOSA

Tfco funeral of th e  John  H. Tachir 
h a rt, was largely a ttended . Tlie child, 

present w ere:—Joseph  of Red Lake 
Falls, M inn; Miss M arlin  Meyer snd 
Regina, Mildmay; Mr*. Roio K iaemer, 
Form osa | Mrs. (Dr.) X. M. Ubrich 
H ague, Bask.; aud George and wife 
from Chicago. Rela tive , from a  dis
tance woret Mrs. M. O 'H ara, W isrton 
M is. J .  Lobsinger, Carlsruhe; Mrs. II 

isack, R 'versdale; M innie and Lydia 
Ki a t trier, Chicago; and  Louise Kt aem- 

-, of P reston .
Tho first annual meeting of the For-

First Peep at the 
New Spring Dress G oods

T h e y  are H ere E a rly  th is  Seasor 
as w e Bought E a rly  to  

Secure D elivery.
We are show ing this week a magnificent 

display of new imported S ilk  and Silk  aiyl Wool 
Materials, so much in vogue f:r Spring.

Fancy floral designs and rich stripe-effects 
are correct in Marquisettes, Crepes, M ulls, 
Voiles, at 5 0 c , 6 0 c , 7 5 c  &  $1 per yd.

Raw S ilks. S hantungs and plain Habutai 
S ilk s that wash beautifu lly at 5 0 c , 7 5 c  
$1 per ya rd .

We arc show ing the new Chin Chin Crepes 
for Spring.

Pailette, Taffetta aud Japanese plain S ilk s  
in all the new shades, practically at old prices.

We have a special show ing in navy and 
black serges, 36 to 56 inches wide; special val
ues while they last at 5 0 c, 60a> 75 c, $1 , 
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  to $ 2 .5 0 .

New Lace and Fancy Sheer Collars for 
Spring; also Collar & Cuff Setts 2 5 c  to  1 .2 5

New Cliueharas, Prints, Galateas, Skirtings, 
M uslins, Voilles, etc. Come iu now w hile as
sortment is good.

M cBURNEY & CO.

inm a K lrc ltie  L i^h t nml l*ow?r(.'«v, j 
wo* held in O pyciinau 'a Hotel on Jan . 
W ill. The old board of d irrc to ia  were 
rc-eleftcd, namely P. A .H eis/, Dr. Me 1 
Cur. G. (>. H vnoiogfr, A .O pp*rm *r, 
J .  H. Scbeflvr. A fter tb e  mea lin g  the  
board of direct*r* held a sprcial m rr l-  
n g n u d  elo:tvd F. A. Heiax P residen t 
and Dr. MrUue Sec.-Tieaa,

A recruitiu« m te tiiig  was h-hl Ireie 
on F rid a r n ig h t sd d ir .s rd  by Judge 
K eiu. R v. F ather Cum ininr*. Rev. 
F a th e r Urohmmi. M r. John  Roivland 
and otjierr. N o d irec t reaults xveie se
cured from  th e  rnectiiip. i t  i* undn - 
•tood th a t th e  I .d ie ', a te  going to  o r- : 
ganixe for Jled Croat W ork . The cetv 
1 Until Hand enliveiicd th e  prviced'i p*. 
Af e r  Ibe m eetiugs, ihe  spenkera a n *  j 
en terta ined  to n  harqucL, l-v Mr. John 
Howlnud.

Harness
No Mistake! We have 

the Harness that fills 
the bill. Double and 
Single. Our COLLARS 
are guaranteed.

m c::a r t e h
H A R N ESS CO M PA NY

I All Roads lead to the

Central
fate is at stake ( s h r S c e r y '

(Continued from  P a g e !)  
the qneetion: Can I cooacientiouely elay 
at home in view- of the fact tha t tho 
government hut provided for my dc- 
pendeute?

RiOril IIRUK ALt. BCCOIUW
Before the  npi>C3l to alep forward was 

made, Col. W eir Bummed up what had 
tx'on accomplielied iu the lecruitiuglinc. 
ii50 men had eulisti-d io seven weeko. 
The lfiOtii hud got more men in leea time 
than uny other county. At the same 
lime W alkerlon had been a little slow. 
Of 1 ho mon enlisting here, only 40 wore 
actually from the town, and of Iheae 11 
weie married men. The military cen
sus showed that there wore utill iu the 
town of WalkertoirlO" single men and 
l-.i married men of military age.

Eleven men cauie forward, amid great 
enthu*ianm, in rcsjMuise to tin? appeal 
for recruits Their names appear iu an
other column.

The nnnicai numbers witlr which tire 
speeches were interspersed, were more 
Ilian ordinarily good. The band is mak
ing good progrots umk-r Sergeant Wright 
and gave ft good account of itself. Sev
eral select ions by the orchestra were 
greatly enjoyed. Mira V, Louglilecn’a 
solo, "K haki” , madu n great h it. A 
male quartet), composed of Messrs. Tay
lor, Marsh, Thompson and Leeeon, gave 
nn excellent selection. Mr. Mniah’s 
solo, "Angus McDonald", was great tv- 
enjoyed by all, as was Mr. T ailor’s 
tendering of "The Boys of the Old 
Brigade."

The ItiOth has a lready  th e  sum  of 
$-MX) nva-lable tow ards the  expense ot 
baud equipm ent. The County Cmm :U 
hnvimr given 8500, Mr. John  Row 
and $100, John  R. Shaw  of Wood
stock, $100, and Mr. K rug, of Chet ley, 
8100. Fou r hundred  do llars is still

We are getting away 
to a good start. The 
people are finding out 
where the buying is 
good.

QUALITY is  our 
consideration, prices 
secondary.

A trial will con
vince you.

J A S .T O L T O N
Issuer of M arriage 

Licenses - W alkertO D

Mechanic

S H O E
We call the working men s  

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

M onster C lea ra n ce
M E N S U N DER W EA R 

Men's all-wool, ribbed U nder
w ear, reg . $1 ,c learance h.p. 60c 

Men'* Penm an's na tura l w oo l. 
U n d rra ea r, icg . 81.25, s p. .98* 

OVERCOATS AND SU ITS 
Men'* O verc'ts. ieg.810.50, s  p  88 

"  15.00, * p  $10
"  Curl-l'd O vercoat*, s p  $8 50 

Boy's Overcoat* reg $8, * p $5.95 
"  Suits 1 eg 85.50 * p . $3.95 

MEN'S CA PS
Clearance «al* of men’s Cape, 
reg- lo  75c, fain  p r ijc ............39c

y a t t n
Factory  y a rn s in all color* 65c 

pei lb. Black Scotch Fingering 
$1 per lb.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR 
Keg $ |, a ll wool sale pries’ 75c 
"  75c i.> g rey  "  S9e
“  6*te lleece-liufd * 39c
C H IL D R E N 'S U N DERW EA R 

8iz«s 2 to  P. reg lo  S5c a p  l i e  
BOYS' U N DER W EA R 

Raya’ tl*ece-llned underw ear, 
sixes 2>J;o32, cleat anev •  p . .2 S c

COATING
Clearance prices on C oating  

Reg. $3-50 half-price . . .  $1.25
•• 2.00 ' ........ 1 .00
•• 1.50 Sale Price. ̂ ........98c

^ V F U R S ,
All F u r .  Kohq?TrfTTalf Price.

P U R E  r O O D  G R O C E R Y  D E P T ,

Retail. Butter 0  28 c; Kgg» 0  30c; Coal oil Iscpe r gal., 5 gal. for 85c; 
jwnnant salmon special 5c.

i . w e b e r  r o**t
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Rubber Goods
Id and medical Purposes.

l Will find all the requirements of the house
keeper, the nurse, and the physician in our stock of 
rubber goods. In design and quality they arc perfect. 
Many improvementsjare found in all these articles 
which increase their utility, convenience an tl duinlil- 
ity. We are showing a [fine line of Atomi ers, Hot 
W ater Bottles, Syringes, Air Cushions. Breast Pumps, 
Rubber Gloves, Htc , of the most approved style. The 
prices will prove as attractive as the quality.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drnjs anJ Kodaks C. P. R- Ticket fljtncy

SHE
WANTS

HUYLER’S
Every girl, every time, 

wauts candy aud

H U Y L E R ’S

arc sure to please.

Sole Agency 
for Walkerton:

S I E V E R IC H T ’S
igs and-Kfldaks

Playing Cards 
A  wide Selection. 5  to 50c.

Tally Cards 
Score Cards 

A t Home Cards
with Envelopes

Correspondence 
Cards.B  orc

B ^ T M c G r u m & C o .

S E E  T H E

CLEARING
LINES

of S  es at

R E D U C E D  P R IC E S
Ou the Bargain Table at

EAMSEY’S SHOE STORE

Season 
. is Closing!

In another week or tcu days 
we expec t the arrival of our 
Spring Suitings, O'Coatings 
apd Men’s Furnishings.

'  We have some swell Suit 
• and O’Coat ends left from 

sale, which we will clear this 
week at sale prices $5.00 off 
regular value.

Also men’s aud boys’ 
sweaters, winter caps, toq tes, 
initts, gloves, odd ready-to- 
wear heavy trousers, etc., at 
20 per cent ofT.

-Act now and get these.

I
„ Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dress
es and Skirts tailored to your 
order.

We give special attention 
('leaning, Pressing and 

^p a irin g .

G . T . R O U R K E
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear

Walkctton - . Ontario j

Announcement!
I with to announce to the 

Walkerton and vicinity that I have 
taken over my buiinti« formerly 
ducted by Jenkins A: McCautirll nod 
respectfully so.icit your prironige. 
I would ask you to get m r pricei 
horseshoeing and general jobbing 
intend to give liberal discount* for 
cash. A call will convince you that 
you can save tuouey by dealing with 
m e .—J .  A. HAKTMAK.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

To do general homework and cook 
for three men on a farm. Ten roomed 
modem house and one of the brst 
homes in Alberta, rated twenty tbous- 
and dollar*. Ilouickeeper can have 
the privelege of going to rburch nnd 
town with me in the auto. Thli ad, 
1* strictly corfidcntial. Apply to 

<lto. Bcrscb.
Box 11, H ibhahl, A lla.

THE TOWN MILK

Editor Telescope,
Dear S ir :—

Itean  article in life T.Iescope of 
Feb. 3rd,beaded, ‘TheMilk yuesllou' 
aud signed, ‘•Observer', the w riter » 
said article acknowledge* it  to  bo his 
but not in any way intended to relied 
on the milk sellers «>f the t  
rntlier to help them to have the milk 
inspected «"» in ether towns nud citici 
and to their ndvuotngo in removing 
any suspicion th at ollicrwfso might 
collect on their l-giliuinle butincs*. 1 
therefore hereby retract tho date- 
men Is o f su'd ariicle aud regret that 
they conveyed a  meaning absolutely 
not intended.

"Obse

MARRIED
S i’Koat—O’Connor—At  tlio rcsidoucc of 

Mr*. O'Connor, 24 Glen Road, Toronto 
on February 10th, by Itev. R. Perdue, 
rector of St. Thomas church, Walker' 
too, Nora Ailecn, youngest daughter 
ofthe >atu .1. 1*. O'Connor, K . C., M 
P. P ., and Mrs. O’Connor, formerly 
of Walkerton, to >\dam J ,  Sproat, s 
of the Into John Sproat, Milton, Out. 

Mcrciiison—Hoi-kins—On Tuesday Feb. 
Slh, 191(1, at St. John’s chinch, Peter- 
born, by Re/. J .  C. Davidson, Joseph
ine Youlton Hopkins, formerly super-- 
intoudout of ttrucc County Hospital, 
to Murdocli Stewart Murchison.

+  4- 4-
DIED

O’li.Mi.VN—At Guelph, on February

Ukkss—At Grand Itapid«. Micb, 
Monday, Feb. Mtb. George Gi 
formerly of Carrick-

F indlay—I u Brant, on Feb. 14th, 
Jennie Gordon, relict of It.v late 
Robert Findlay, aged 77 years, 11 
m ontbi

ADAMS — At Paisley, on Feb. 3rd. 
William Adams, aged 63 years, S 
months.

KIMPEL — At Hanover, on Feb. 4th. 
Henry Klrnpol. aged SI years. It 
months, 13 days.

HOWT.ANU — In Bentlnk. on Feb. 
6th. Mrs. Richard Rowland. ag«yl 96 
years, 5 months. 26 days.

I!vi»fa-Al Walkeito-i. on February jr.lh, 
.Martin Hynes, aged 77 years.
•mian—At  the Bruce County Hospit
al. Walkerton, on Wednesday, Fel*. 
16tb, nun. Alfred Raymond Vogan, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. S. W . Vogan, 
«g#d id  years. The funeral will be 
held on Fiiday afternoon at three 
o'clock.

FOR S A L E

wpli ’ :-The property o f the Ute Ji 
Taylor, situated ou the west 
Yonge Htteet, south of MeOivetn SL 

vn of AYalkrrton. On the 
propetly there is a brick house with 
eight rooms with town water, sis') n 
barn w ith stone foundation,accotmuod- 

for if li »r*t-s and 4 cattle; water 
in barn. Poultry hou-e and pig pen. 
12 acres of good laud, all available for 

ip. drained; J acre iu orchard, 
young bearing trees, apple, plum and 
cherry. For particular apply to Jo * , 
eph B. Taylor, R .R . No. 2. Eden Grove 

to Geo. D. Mackay, Walkerton. i

W ALKERTON COUNCIL

Hears Kick Fresa Firemea Sod Reduces 
Cigarette Licenso.

Thu Town Council held its regular 
monthly season ou Monday night. 
Present, Mayor Lippori, Reovo Me- 
Nab, Conns., Russel, Leltner, Doug
las. Pletsch. McCarter.

Tho report of tho town audtitor*. 
W . II. MoBurney ami K M Taylor 
was lead and ordered to be printed.

A cigaiet license by-law was posted 
fixing the fee at $20 per year instead 
of $50 a* previously. Tho largo fco 
proved a  fuilurj, owing to  tho fact 
lh«t tho hotels sell cigarot* without a 
license from the Town Council. Coup. 
McCarter favored charging a }15 lic
ense fee for tobacco-selling also. He 
contended it would bo o good thing 
for the real tobaeco-dcalfrs and would 
bring the town a nice revenue.

Chief Ferguaon asked permUsiob to 
get a  new uolfortn at the town** ex
pense. Granted, cost nut to exceed 
•25.

A communication was read from the 
Walkerton Fira Brigade op|>oiiog Ihs 
reduction of the brigade from 25 to 15 
iurml>rs a* suggest*d by the Mayor, 
claiming that it could not be done 
without inteilering with the efficiency 
of the Brigade. The fireman also t*»ok 
i**ue with the Mayor in hisstatcm rnl. 
tbat " a  lot of dead timber needed 
weeding out” and that they "thought 
too much of the Scotch to attend lx  
their wotk”. They denied having bad 
anything to firing while on duty.

lime. Hyxlop. a luctubsrof the hii- 
giulc, wiu also pre*ool, to defend him- 
self against the statement made by 
tlio Mayor. Hu had never, ho said, 
touched a drop of liquor a t a firo iu 
his life. Mayor Lipperl said he would 
meet the firemen at their meeting tho 
following night ami ilitrsh the thing 
out with them.

Reeve McN tb said iu reply to ques
tion a* to how the proposed non-coms 
school was coining along. that tbe 
Counlv Council had contributed |5C0 
toward* remod'lling the building, the 
Gjveriim ent would make a further 
coiitributiOD towards the expeui 
ami thou it would bo up to the To1 
to pay what bnlanco remained to co 
plcio the job.

Con. Lettncr xuggcMcd ttint tlm 
Council consider tbo matter of fixing 
npllie Fair Grounds and tho ndji 
ing property for a cnuipiog ground 
for the 100th Kntt. tho coming

News^About Town

Wanted
Apprentice to learn dressmaking, 

Apply personally to A. Eruowcln next 
door, to the grceuhoiuo.

4* 4*, 4*
For Salo

.2 brick houses, I reugh-enst collage, 
3 one-quarter ncro lot*. Apply II. 
Clark, Joseph 8t.

+  +  4-
Auction _

ole of farm stock and lm- 
pl'/ineuto on lot 5, con. 5, Greenock, 
Tuesday, Feb. 22. Alex. Tbomp 

i.; John Purvis, nuct.
+  +  +

Don't forget the box social at S. 8. 
No. 4 B rant, (South Lino School), 
Friday evening of this week. P 
coeds in aid of Red Crons.

4* 4*
Daughters of the Empire

Tito annual meeting of tlio Walker-
ton Chapter L O. D. FL. will be bold
n their room at tbo Town Hall on

Saturday Fob. 17tb. a t 3.30 p .m . A
report of they ar's work will bo pro-
seated and ulliccr* elected for the on-
suing year.

4- 4* 4-
Hotel Keeper Fined

Mr*. Ague* Power, proprietress of 
the hotel a t Cargill, was lined $60 and 
cost* by Magistrate James Tolton 
Saturday for svlling liquor during 
prohibited horn*. The chstgc w*« 
laid by License Inspector Joseph . M. 
White.

4- *  4- 
High Schosl Wias

Walkerton High School beat llau-
rer Y . M. C. A. by 12 to 3 In a fairly 

got d exhibition of hockey here ou 
Friday night. The lineup was:—Goal, 
Jo e  Iteimie: ligh t dcf., Runstsdler: 
left def., Moore: rover. Russell;centre. 
Small; right wing, V. Eidt; loft wlDg, 
Schwlndt.

+  +  +
St. Andrew’s Anniversary

» nnoiveixary xcrvict* of St. 
Andrew's Church, Cargill, will lx« 
held on Sunday. Feb. 20th, a r i l  a . iii. 
aud 7 p. in., conducted by the Rev.

Moron of Uarri*ton. A lea meet
ing and eutcrlaiument will bo held 
the following Monday eveuihg. Ad- 
mission 25 cent*.
____  4- 4* 4*

Doatli of Martin Hynes.
Mnttin Hynes, a genial old Irishman, 

passed away at tho Hons* of Refuge on 
Wednesday morning llo  had been ail
ing for some time, his death being attrib
uted loacuility. He was well known in 
town aud district nnd had worked for 
many years at Csrgili. He was born in 
Ireland 77 years agv.

Miss Selena Truax spent Sunday In 
Berlin.

Girls wanted, for hosiery factory. 
8. A. Rlfo & Co.

Mr. N. 0 . MoKar went to Toronto 
Monday morning.

Patriotic Stationery—Khaki and 
whito at Humor's.

Mrs. Beers of Toronto is visiting her 
father. Judge Klein.

Miss M. Cummer was a  visitor in 
Toronto this weok.

Mrs. P . Lafrauco was a  visilu 
Mildmay on Suoday.

Pte. Fred Moore of Gall, wa» i 
lior hero Sunday.

High grade ladies and gents tailor
ing. 8 . A. Rife & Co.

Mr. Harry Galbraith of Shelburne, 
*l>ent the week-end here.

Mr. O. E . Klein has been confined t< 
his room with a  heavy cold.

G etyonrC . I*. R. tickets at town 
office—Hunter’s Drug 8terc.

Pie. Joe  Cain of tha 71*1 a f  Loudon, 
was a  visitor hers on 8unday.

Major Moffat made asaappy recruiting 
speech at tbe dance Monday night., 

Corp. Milton McCarter has been sick 
in bed the past week with a heavy cold.

Clearing men's $5.00 shoes for $3.05, 
in the window.— Ramsey the Sbce-

Mis# Jean  Everett of Stratford 
Normal, spent Hunday *1 her home 
here.

.Monday morning's cold w« 
up tbe water tank at Ihe ( 
station.

Mr. Coekeand Miss Vera llildicd of 
llervlo spent Sunday at Mr. A. J. 
Wesley's.

Ml*s HubyNorrlsbof Drayton, spent 
Sunday with her mother,
Norrisb.

Clearing women's $3.50 shoes for 
•2-65, iu Ihs window.—Rafmey the 
Shoenian.

Auctioneer Robt. Brigham 
ecteil a director of tlio Ontario Fairs 
Association.

A lot of boy s alines clearing at 
Si.toou  tho bargain tabl».—Ramsey 
tho Shoeuiau.

Women's $4.50 and $5.00 shoos f. 
$3.15, on the bargain table,—Ramsey 
tho shoe man.

Womens $3.00 shoe* clearing at 
$$•25, on tho bargain table a t  Ram
sey's Shoo Store.

Forgt Geo Wilson, who wait in the liosp 
Hal last week with pneumonia is able to 
bo out again.

Mr. and Mrs. 1L Murray of Now Day- 
ton, Alta., viaited at Mr. Frank Rennie' 
in llrnnt last week.

Como ami hear tho Toreador Low 
Song by lull chorus. Opera House, Tues
day Fobruary 29th.

Plan will bo open on Thursday 2till 
at 0 o'clock for tho Leap Year Minstre 
Show at McCrutn'a.

Mrs. Nesbill's condition ha* been 
causing anxiety for several days 
•ho is still quite low.

A report of tho banquet given by t ie  
Baptist Indies to Clio soldiers will appear 
in next week's Tolcscope.

William Bndatono, an aged resident of 
Tobermory was brought dowu 
House of ltefngo on Tuesday.

Tho BenelH Dance given in tho town 
hall on Monday iilglit netted $38 for the 
I With band instrument fund.

Miss Donalds McKechnle of Shel- 
bu m j, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). McKscbnto.

Ml#* Louisa Campbell, trained 
of Rochester, N. Y ., is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Frank flpsirau.

Mrs- Robinson and two children of 
Newbury are visiting the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pryne.

Mr. L. H. McNamara and daughter 
Hilda, are spending a few days with 
Mr*. McNamara sr. at North Bay:

Sal. Kioetscb, who'caiuo came recent- 
y from Berlin to recuperate, is suf- 
ferlngfroui an attack of bronchitis. 

Fu nk Moore had his nose split open 
i the hockey match on Friday night, 
ie wound requiring several stitches. 
Messrs Clayton and Wilfrid Freeman, 
hoars taking lieulenaut'e courses at 

London, viaited their parents on Sunday 
Mr. aod Mis. Anderson of Dm West, 

who have been visiting at Mr. FI Gll>- 
•!lending this week iu Mont

real.
'ou will beeutry if you inis* seeing 
ng Ammann arul Wisler fresh from 

Ihe jungle, D|>ers House, Tuesday Feb. 
29th.

Lieutenant K. K. Dixon of the 71st 
l  Woodstock spent Sunday with his 

parenU, Crown Attorney and Mrs. 
Dixon. •

Mr. Afph. Stepheus Is able to be a- 
bout agaiu aftei an Hints* whleh con
fined him to his roots the past two 
weeks.

Mr. I . A. Nairn, foimeriy of tbe 
Merchants bank hero, Is one of the 
latest recruits for the 100th. Mr. 
Nairn came up to Walkerton Tuesday 
and signed up, returning to 8 t. Thomas 
for a few days,

Playing card* a t Hunter'*.
Mis* Katin Grass ami Mrs. Edward 

Fenner of Carrick, are attending the 
ftiDcra! of the late Geo- Gre»*ut Grand 
Rapids, Micb.

Arthur Robertson, son of Mr. ami 
M«e. David Robortaon, ha* received it 
commission as lieutenant in the Tor
onto Battery.

Lieut. Vic McKechnie, who is tiain 
ing in London, accompanied by Lieut, 
Hamilton of that city, spent Sunday 
at his home here.

Reeve Dsn McD.inall of Kinlosa 
brought dowu to the hospital onTues- 
day an elderly man naul9S Wilson, to 
be treated for etneer.

Rev. J .  F; Todd, an old Walkerton 
boy. has accepted an invitation for a 
third year a* pat lor of the Methodist 
Church at Qaeenston.

Mis* G. W stllaafet returned cut 
Tuesday to Philadelphia after spend
ing tbe past six weeks wiih her 
mol her and sisters here.

Grippe has been mxling inroads on 
the 16«ih Bail Lt.-Col. Weir. CapL 
Klein and Lieut. Hccdrivon arc on 
the casually list thir week.

Come to tbe Minstrel show on le-sp 
year night, Tuesday February 29tb. 
Proceeds to go to the Daughters of the 
FImpire for I'airiotic work.

Mrr. A. Lewis returned borne last week 
from visiting her daughter, Mre. Sidney 
Inch at Swift Current. Sack. The infant 
grandsou is doing nicely.

Mr. Ohas. Lines, who '» here Iruin 
Swift Current, Sa»k., bought a regis
tered stallion coll from Mi. W . I). 
Cargill for shipment to tbe west.

A family gathering was held at tl»e 
home of Mr.and Mr*. W. J .  McNally oh 
Tuesday night, the occasion beirg the 
birthday of Capl. A. J  McNally, Adjut
ant of the llilllh iCogt.

Tom Marks In funny comedy "Jerry 
the Tramp" in town hall tonight. Por
tion of gr-ih# receipt* to he donated to 
Ilaugbteis of the Empire for the Sol
diers'Club. Don't fnrgtl.

Mr. Norman Cunningham, wlm has 
been visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Tbo*. Cunningham, leave* to-day 
(Thursday) for Melfort, Saak, where 
i* engaged in tho mercantile business.

Owing to Ihs rush of wui k this week 
the Telescope has been unshlo to 
handle a good deal of last mitiuto copy, 
including tho death of Mis. F'indlay, 
tho Baptist ladies banquet, and other 
important Item s..

Mr. Edwin Ritchie and little son, 
Harold, who have Imcn visiting the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Rile! ie, Colborns S t., aud other rela
tive* iii ihe East, left on Tuesday for 
their home in Delisle, Soak.

See. Goo. McKay of the Hi uco War 
Auxiliary now has tin: machinery of 
of the County organization In full 
swing. Recruiting mootings are no.v ; 
living hold In some parts of the Coun
ty practically every day.

Alex. McCauuel, manager of tin 
overall douartmviitat S. A. Rife and 
Co's., was presented with a handsome 
amber pipe nnd a quantity of tobacco 
by the overall staff, on the occ 
of ills t-nlUling in the ItfOth 

Mi*. (Capl.) O. E. Klein gave a 
iccessful Patriotic Card Party at her 

homo on Thursday evening last. Ov 
fifteen dollars wat realized which 

ill tie used in purchasing coal for the 
Soldier's Club, on Durham S t 

Sunday was missionary day a t the 
Methodist Church- Able sermon*, 
appropriate to the day, wore preached 
by Itev. S. M. Koadhotwc of South- 
iiupton. The collections showed 
nciease for the day over last year, 

D r.Geo. Nasmyth, the celebrated 
Toronto scientist who was rnado

b at Windsor Castle by the King 
last week for valued service In the 
preseot war, is a nephew by marriage 
of Mr.Tho#. Cunningham of ..Walker- 
ton.

Walter Lamb M. A. matter of liar- 
bortl S t. Collegiate, Toronto, it joi 
log the King’s color* a* captain In 
regiment composed principally of 
Harboid graduates. Capt. Latub ii 
the only ton of Mr. Jam es Lauib of 
B ian t.

On account of the very small alien- 
•nee in the primary room of tbe 

Pabli: School it was decided to close 
the room till Monday the 21st of Feb.
It  will greatly oblige tbe teacher of 
tho room if, if potaible, all children 

cept begiunera be back to school oi 
that date.

Mr. Mcgaflln of Suuingda!e, Alta F 
her* ou a  visit to relatives, lie  is at 
old Brant boy, born on the 10th con.

I has been in tbe W est twenty- 
three years, Mr. Mcgaffin farms 
three-quarter section, dealing largely 
in stock, and had a bumper crop tbo 
past season.

Arthur llcughau, wlm 
home last week from Tmax, Sisk., has 
signed up with Ihs 100th Ball, and 
enter the non-com's school later on. 
fore leaving .Truax the citizens of tho 

wii presented him with a purse of gold 
to housed in purchasing a wrist-watch. 
Art- has been granted two weeks' leave 
of absence to help his father remove into 
hisnsw business stand on Durham St., 
before donning Ihe khaki.

Young lady wanted for iteady pos
ition. Appl7 in writing to Drawer It, 
Walkerton P. 0 .

Mr. Normal! Wilkin, son of tho late 
C. Wilkin of north Brant, has enlisted 
in the 174th (Grey) Battalion.

Mr W ilbert Cross of Wis’e, Alta., 
spent a few days of this week with his 
uncle. Mr. W. J .  McNally in Brant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Kl«rlt and Miss 
Fleltu f Wiartou were visitors here 
this week and left oo Wednesday for 
Richmond, Y a ., a d r e  they will 
spend two months with Rev. and Mrs. 
Wesley Baker.

Couii. Robt. Rutvcl hud a cablegram 
Iasi week from his son. Pte, Jsm ss 
Russell who has been iu the tranche* 
in Franco the past right months and is 
now enjoying a short vivitto Old Lon
don on leave. " J im "  baa experienced 
many close calls on lb * firing line hut 
so far has kept off the casualty list.

Mr*.(Rev.) David Williams, whose 
death was reported in lu t  week's Tel
escope. was a  very old and scell-known ' 
fotmer resident of this town Mr*. 
Williams had been very jxmrly for 
several years. Her death occurred at 
the family residence, Winnipeg, on 
Feb. 2nd. Two son* and one daughter

Mr. Norman McDonald of Tiverton, 
who hss been visiting liis sou. Scrgt. 
Nell McDonald, is one of the stalwart 
pioneers of Kincardine, is proud of 
the fact.that he has two sons with tbe 
ItfJlh. He ha* no tegreis ami ooly 
wish** lie had six son* to amwer" the 
call of men and more men iu the pres-

License Inspector Whito has been 
instructed by tho License Department 
to see that all licrjite holder* iu Bt 
ate loyal Biitisli subjects. I t  happens 
that in till* riding all tboiiotcl-kcepeu 
ate native-born with the exception of 
one man, Mr. John Vogt, uT the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, who is 
native of Dsmnaik, but an enthuviastii 
Britisher.

+  +  +
Announcement

Wo have not disposed of our black
smith Intsiucs* os *dvcrtiseh by n 
fair bukincH) rival, hut bare rnov 
a better location. W e are now locat
ed opjK>sito the Royal Hotel, iu 
building which wo have purchased 
and where we will remain permanent
ly Customers will find us thi 
all times aud work and prices right* 

Joukiu»& McCatineU

CLAIMED" B Y  D E A T H

Rsy Vogan Suddenly Stricken with Ap
pendicitis, Panel Away at tha 

• 3ruoa Csunty Hospital

+  +  t  
85 Year* Young!

Mr. N. Crawford, tag collector, is the 
youugevt old man or rather tho oldest 
young man iu Walkerton. Possibly 
tlie Toutbtulm-ss o f spirit is tho elixir 
with which lie successsfuly defies the 
ravages of old age. A t any rsto I 
as active as many a  umn twenty y 
younger, amt lies bad the licstof health 
throughout tins trying winter sensor. 
Mr. Crawford celebrate 1 Ids Sfith 
birthday on Sunday, having b a  n bom 
on Feb. I'l.li 18 1 i.

+  4- +
The Aeroplane Story

A rumor was circulated in town 
tbat a big aeroplane had been seen 
south of the town on Hunday night. 
A resident of tho South Line was re
ported to have seen the lights of an 
aeroplane very clearly passing a t s 
high elovatityi- As lire thermometer 
dipped to eighteen degrees below zort 
that uiglit, folks wereiticllncd to sym
pathize witn with any aeronaut who 
had to be out prowling around. What 
Ihs South Line urns really saw nc 
doubt was the crossing cf the planets, 
Jupiter and Venus, an astronomical 
event which occurred on Sunday 
night for the first time iu twenty 
years.

4- 4* 4*
"Doing It* Bit**

One of tile neighborhoods tbat it 
holding up its end well in the recruit
ing line is the portion of Brant 
ship adjacent to W alkerton. Polling 
sub-divisions I and 2, Brant, have 
far furnished twenty recruit?, 
give their names:—No, 1. Robt. Merch- 

;, Jo s . Rennie, John Lundy. Jo*. 
Chcsncy. Chas. Lundy. Herb Wood*, 
Hugh Threndyle, Alfred Tolton: no. 2, 
J .  E. Plouwrigbt, Fled Hawke*.Tbo* 
Flrne, Geo. Jackson. Jo t. Scott, T. C. 
Lamb. Walter Lamb, S. T . Janies, S. 
11. Jaiurs, Capt. A. W . McNally, Gui
don McNally. Sub-div. no. 3  ha* so 
tar furnished m is  recruit, Stuart 
Pinkney.

4* 4* 4*
Too Mach Booze

Too much conviviality got a former 
Walkct Ionian into serious trouble 

last week. He ns> lurk from 
Michigan ou a visit to the old town, 

d by the time he bad uirt a few of 
the laiya and got slatted on war talk, 

e was teady lo " lick "  tbe whole 
rtuiaii nimy. He called at tlie ic- 
i-uiling office on Dntham S t. and 

signed up for the I&tth. His eothuk- 
issiu soon melted however and he j 
succeeded in getting hold of th> 
mid tearing tbeiu up. T h ^ ^  . 
in police court he rah' " ?X '  ay 
must hi 

lid so.
hat he was d 
in took a  Icnil

merely taxlmi. . . . .  ,
1.1.1 . 1 1 1 0 . 7 5 , “ ■ »  
to lh« statutes,

everybody 
bad not known 

M agistrate Tol- 
ew of the case

'for whnt is according
flscria offsnte,

Not in a long time has the uncertain
ty of life been brought home so ir- 
refragably to the citizens of Walker- 
ton as during the lost month, when no 
less than four well-known citizen*bate 
teen removed by death almost with
out warning. During the p u t  week 
anxiety wss again roused by tha sud- 
d#n and severe illness of Mr Ray ' 
Vogan. who was taken sick on Tues
day of last week. On Friday morning 
he was operated upon for appendicitis 
when it  was found th at the trouble bod 
reached a very advanced stage and 
perctonitis set in. Tbe bereavement' 
in the family last month heightened 
the sympathy of the community for 
the family and tbe question oftenett 
heard during the week w n , "How is 
Ray Vogan?" Fiom  the first his con
dition woe critical but as late as Mon
day evening, a  sDecialist who was cal
led from Guelph gave some hope tbat 
bis condition might yet take a favor
able turn . He became suddenly worse 
ab:u t 5.15 o’clock yesterday morning 
and t wo hours later the end came.

The deceased was the elder son of Mr 
and Mr* fi W  Vogan. and was well and 
favorably known throughout the dis
tr ict through hi* connection with the 
hardwate business In which he was 
associated with his father. He was a  
stalwart specimen of yonng manhood 
and bis demise at tbe very piimo of 
life i* deeply mourned. For those 
near to him by family lie, profound 
sympathy isfe lL  Derides bis young 
wife he leaves an infant eon. Sam W.
V egan jr .  is an only brother, and his 
sister* a re:—Mrs. Dowling of Winni
peg, Mrs. Scott o f Calgary, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Reed and Miee Vogan at home. All 
the member* of the family were pres 
ent throughout his illness, having been 
called hero tb t  first of the month ow
ing lo tlie death of their I rothor-ln- 
law, Dr. J .  fi. Reed.

AN ELDERSLIE PIONEER

Death of Patrick O'Hoganv a Well* 
known Citizen of Paielejr.

The death occurred at Guelph on Sab- * 
urday. Feb. 12th of Patrick O'Hagan, , 
a pioneer settler o f Eldersllo, and ono 
of the most popular residents, o f that 
township. The deceased htd . boon in 
poor health since the end of Ju ly  last, 
when ha was stricken with paralysis.
It is over sixty years now since tbo 
five year old lad euro? to tho Eldorslio 
bush with his parents, and there ex
perienced those hardships of which a 
Inter generation can scarcely appre
ciate. This truo-hearted young Irish- 

grew to manhood oo the farm, 
at for several years in tho Eldor- 

•lle Council, was widely known and 
widely esteemed. Latterly ho had 

lived iu the vitiage of Paisley. The 
remains were taken on Tuesday from ' 
Paisley to Cbopetow K. C. cemetery 
for interment. Tho funeral cortoge. 
which was a  Urge one, was added to 
when it  reached Chepstow by tho 
many relative* and friends of tho 
deceased in Greenock., At the service 
of which Rov. Father Boudreau tr u  
tho celebrant. Rev. Father Zettier 
acting as deacon, aud Rov. Fathor 
Capos of Tccswaler, as sub-deacon, a  
beautiful sermon was preached by 

F'athcr Zettier, who referred to  
tbe life nnd character of tbe deceased, 
lie  said that the Kte Patrick O'Hag- 

vsa loyal and devoted to bis faith 
Catholic aud in hie devotion to 

God he srrved bis neighbor. He dwelt 
.1 cf being always prepared' 

for death, ns we know not tbe day 
the hour when it  may come. Tho 

pall-bcarers, all old neighbors, were;— 
Job . Turner, Alex. Mitchell, Albert 
Lowes, W . Miller, John Bacnerman 
aud James Hiuiiuond. Among others 
who attended the funeral from Green- 

:k  wa- tbo Hnn. Senator Donnelly, a  
life-long f r i jtd . The chief mourner* 
were his wife, fi rtnerly Miu Hannah 
B arrett of Guelph, and Dr. Thomas 
OTlsgsn, the well-known litterateur, 
the last surving of four brothers.

Auction Sals
Auction Sale o f (arm stock and imple

ments will take place on l i t  02, con. 2,
S. D. K.. Brant, on Feb. 22nd, 1010. at 

'clock sharp. J .  J .  Woods, prop, 
ltobt. Brighatn, anct.

4- 4- 4*
Former Oarrick Resident.

A leU-gratn was received here on XJoo- 
day announcing the death at Grand Rap
id*. Micb., of Mr. George Greea, a former 
resident of Carrick. Particular# hero 
not been received regarding tbe canes of 
Lie demise. Mr. Gross resided in thie 
vicinity until about cightcea-^iara ego . 

well kn<£jHi.4iere. Tbo Ute Mr 
CSth year and betides 

[eaves a groan up family of 
nnd two married daughters, ail 

living across tho line. Philip and Dav- 
rtee of Carnck and Jacob Greee of 
are brotbeta and Mr*. John IVnncr, 
David Boll and Mies Katie Gres* of 

Carrick sic  sisters. Tho funeral ie being 
held at Grand Rapids th li (Thursday) 
morning.
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MISJUDGED
“Except myialt There—you have 

III I'd hftvo fitood against anything 
Mae. Not that I wanted any harm 
come to Mira Dntntrce; but sho la 
foreigner Jn thewo part?, and I d 
think maybo sho had been carrying on 
with him. Hut Mlsa Dora is dlfforont, 
and I ’ll speak out."

•’flo onl What havo you got

\  '/I killed him!" said llio farmer,
^noamely.

Groves, In tho distance, nodded hi? 
head; it- wm os he had always 
pectod.

"Mind you." went on Dlnko, 
wasn't to bo called c. rounder. 1 never 
thought of hutting him till that day. 
and I hadn't oven a stick In my hand 
when I wont to find him. I had Just 
learnt tho sort of Hcrpent It was that 
1 had let criwt round my house." 

"Why did you kill him?"
The farther turned to tho magis

trate©. They were all men from his 
Own part of the world, cten whnu 
had known and looked up to all 
life. Many were elderly men, married, 
and with children of their own. They 
wero widtly his aupetfors In birth and 
brooding, yet thoro was a JcinaMp of 
ideas, a common speech between 
them, snd a deep-seated relationship 
duo to their dtep-rooted love for their 
own country and even more for their 
own county, lie looked straight at 
tho Chairman, behind whom he had 
riddoo tlmo after time to tho houndj.

"Squire Trovor. what would you do 
to & men that you found had bceu 
making up to jour daughter and 
spoiling htr joang life? If you found 
ho meant to rido away a* Jaunty as 
you please, would you see him off and 
» T  ’Good bye'? Ah. it don't corns 
home to you. for ycur good laiy la yet 
allro. and oho vonjd see what web go
ing on! But think of yourself left 
with a motherless girl, and she only a 
child of seventeen.'

Mr. Trevor did not answer tho quco- 
lion d’rcelly. but bis voice was pitiful 

h» raid:
"Your daughter said cho did not 

Consider herself engaged to this man."
"Ay, she was not engaged—he hed 

known too much for thai! And (he 
jaM, truly enough, that ho did not 
lovo her. for It it hats, and not love, 
that go«c to work tc break a heart. 
Bhe said, to?, that «ho web glad for 
him to go, and that vraa a true word, 
too."

"How long bad you known of the 
relationship between them?"

"Squire, do you think I would havo 
let sn hour pars without seeking that 
man out once I knew? ] raw my lit- 
llo girls face all white and iud. If sho 
had had a mothor she would have 
seen It before I did. My siotcr wne 
good enough to her, but she never got 
at tho maid's heart 1 atopped behind 
after dinner on that doy, and l made 
my girl tome with mo to tho room 1 
had iundo pretty years ago for htr mo- 
ther when 1 brought her home. Then 
she told me all.”

"And thon you went In search of 
him?"

"Yes; but I never thought of killing 
him. No. toy la*B bad not thought to 
tell mo that he was-married, mid I 
wont to tell him that ho must right 
my girl and that I.would find Ihe 
money bo that they should no: want.
7 bad no liking for the man at nil. 
and wanted lilpi llttlo enough for a 
eon-in-law, but it seemed what her 
mother would have told urn to do. 1 
wont lound the farm nnd I looked fur 
him everywhere; at length J enmo 
oloug by (ho boundary be
tween the fields belonging to tho 
farm and the Hall estate, and thcro I 
saw him nlono down by tho aluter 
poola. I didn't come along tho road, 
but serosa the floldB. Ho started when 
ho saw me, for I think I was not look
ing pleasant at him.

"  'What la It?' ho aald.
"And then I told him ho waa a thief 

and worao than a thief. I had meant 
to keep quiet and reasonable for her 
«ako. but U  tho eight of hla bsyl. black 
looks, something eeemed to turn to 
firo tnsldo me.

"'And what do you think you aro 
going to do now?' I asked.

"  'I am going back to London, farm
er,' ho aald, arr>Iing, and as bold as 
brass. 'Aro thero any llttln commis
sions I can excuto for you or for the 
ladlcn of your family?"

"You aro not going yet," ! said- ___ 
until you havo married.my girl; but It 
Is sorrow to mo that each a husband 
should bo for her.'

"Marry your daughter!’ ho said, and 
ho smllod as If I had made a Joke. 
■'Why, my good man, I am not prepar
ed to.commit bigamy!'

“That ataggored me. and ho saw it. 
'"N o, my.dear sir,' ho said, and-ho 

smilsd worse than before; 'i 
aur* you that your charming daughter 
understood from tho first that our lit
tle flirtation could not end in m ar 
risge.’

"And then tho firo blazed up In me 
beyond and above all. I was standing 
on tho pathway between tho pools, and 
h# was a bit below me. When ho said 
that about my girl, I felt I had to 
strike him down and to aeo that smite 
go from hla face. Something let me 
know thsro was a biggish atone at my 
fset. I lifted It and shouted, 'Take 
this!'—and 1 dashed it against l-.ls 
wicked face. Ah, I saw tho amlle go 
then* He gave a sort of Jump, and 
then spun round and fell down towards 
th# water. I did not heed him; 1 did 
not touch him again. If he died ho 
died, and deserved to; If he lived he 
could send mo to prison. I neither 
knew nor cared to know which it 
would be. I bad struck down tho man 
then made my lass cry, and I went 
back to my work."

"You would hare saved much trou
ble to yourself as well as to us if you 
had told this talo at once."

"I would not bring a breath against 
my girl, union It was forced on mo."

"But you knew that suspicion wav 
attached to someone else?"

"Yes; but she was foreign to us. and 
l had small cause to love strangers. It 
came into my too, that sho
&Mght be the lady w lf*. of whom he 
had apoken. No; she hafrte-fefar h<r 
^wn troiblea. But Mias Dora la lilf- 
frronj. Maybe, ,-r. , : aCe you know 
-,oar who killed him. you won't want to 
have her back here; it is hard enough 
5 ? / . ? “  l.° haT0 *® anchor questions. 

? r  lu s  ,nar b0 kePt oat of It. anything you wish and sign 
b rib in g  you wish. I win pat the ropo 
; cund my own neck if so be the law !• 
ftOlng to hang a father that stood op Ux his tnotherlrrs girl."

There was something fine, own gal
lant, In tho bearing of tho burly farm
er, something that touched all that 
were present. There was no one who 
was not very sorry for hint. Still there 
was but one courBo open to tho magis
trates, and that was to commit Joshua 
Blnke for trial on the clinrgo of 
dcr

"They'll never hang him, will'they?” 
asked Btidgo of Groves, w hom h« now 
began to look upon ns n miracle of wis
dom.

"Not they!" said Groves, " lie  waa a 
fool not to apeak out at once, ami 
then they might have charged him 
with manslaughter, and it would havo 
como a deal cheaper to him. I'm sorry 
for that man; lie was la the 
right."

Tho case was concluded, nnd every
one, except poor Blnke, went home.

Beryl discovered that she was In 
the position of local heroine. Everyone 
managed to greet her, nnd to do so 
with a warmth which had never been 
shown before. Budge, amongst others, 
managed to intercept her as she made 
her way to Box Cottage.

"Begging your pardon. Miss." he 
said. " I  hope you will understand that 
anything i said or did was only In the 
way of duty, nnd not meant per
sonal?"

quite understand that!" said 
Beryl, with a smile.

'And if you please, miss, 1 speak 
for Slade as well as for self: he hope* 
you win not be having any feeling 
against him for what lie said."

'Certainly not." said Beryl: he only 
spoke tho truth! You may tell him. 
though, that 1 shall have a lot of feel
ing against him unless ho comes to
morrow to help me bed out the seed 
Hug asters."

speaking now, miss, as myself 
—that Is. not as a constable—you will 
understand."

“Exactly!" said Beryl.
“And. speaking a* a man. rotss, 

have never known a lady more like 
gentleman. Not In appearance, miss” 
—as the fearful thought that bo might 
bo Insulting her crossed Ills mind— 
"but in conduct in sticking to her 
word and going through with It.'

" I  am Bure you mean that as a great 
compliment," said Beryl, "and 1 
grateful to you."

'Sho received many visitors during 
the next day or two, including I-juJy 
~>slon.

"My dear." she said, "how good rot 
were to that poor, misguided child' 
She has told nio everything, including 

efforts to roako her confide in
me."

“Boor Dora! How is she'.
"Vory weak nnd ill. Tho shock and 

the long strain havo been loo much for 
her. I want to tako her away; but 
John saj-B we must not go yet."

No, not until after llio trial. I 
pose? And after nil It Is best for her 

get used to meeting people, 
would havo It all to face when she 
camp home."

i. that Is true. Beryl, John I* 
determined to marry her."

"I thought he would."
"He says sho lias been bo Infamously 

badly used by one man that thero Is 
all the more reason for another 1 
she does not suffer again. I hnv 
said one word against It. Once It was 

dearest wish but that Is not the 
case now.”

“She was frightened," said Beryl, 
'and alio was in the hands of two ac

complished villains. It would have 
taken almost abnormal enurago for f girl to cut herself free-."

You would have done It," said 
Lady Weston. "My dear, J should have 
no fears for tho courage of grandchil
dren of mlno If you were to be tholr 
mother. But I suppose that Is not to 
be."

"No," said Beryl, "But you must 
not be afraid of Dora. Sho has had a 
bitter lesson nnd It will last all her 
life."

"Yes. And she Is very’ swept end 
lovable; but she always seeks Instinc
tively for the easiest way out of a dif
ficulty. You arc the best friend she 
can possibly have, nnd her gratitude 
to you la very great; so is her peni
tence for having placed ami left you In 
Buck a dreadful position. She wants 
to know If you can forgive her."

"May 1 go up to the Hall aud see 
her to-day?" asked Beryl.

She went and eaw Dora, who clung 
to her nnd begged her for forgive-

“I know how wickedly selfish 1 was." 
sho said. ”1 have always thought too 
much about myself. Beryl, I have had 
a > terrible time during tho Inst few 
months."

"I know you have, poor child," said 
Beryl.

have taught m e- tho 
But it only niado 

worries. Even the 
courage and goodm-o 

.............................still

peremptory lonel" said Beryl, laugh- 
il*C-

"No, bul my lovo for you does. My 
darling, you* luivo tbo truest heart 
chut over bent! Do you love mo?"

"1 lovo n mini w ho emuo to mo when 
I wns umlcr n cloud of suspicion nnd 
told mo then that In loved me. Do 
you happen to know Ids name.'"

Apparently her answer waa entls- 
factory.The vlllnc'J rccilvcd tho Intelligence 
with mingled wonder and aatliifnctlon. 
The Hall Imard It with Joy.

"Am I urn a lilt of a  prophet, mo
ther.’" ashed Sir John.

"You must not lot tiio habit glow 
on you." said Ills niohter.

"And alter eld Vernon had been los
ing hla head i t the idea of my having 
let her tho cottngu nnd babbling nlout 
his dlsllko of itiung mlndcd women!"

ills mother thought, without mylug 
it. that thero was far more rea»on to 
fear the actions of wcak-hilndoJ wo-

Budge laid down the law, ns was Ills 
custom a ml right

"I have not n word to say ngilnst It. 
M'hatover im y havo been lior past 
mistakes, she will now havo the nrm 
of tno Church clo.o beside her, .so to 
speak. If that Jon't kc?p her right, 
what will .'"

“But supposing rho Is one of lIk 
rort Ihut won't obey their husbands?"

“Wo have heard tell of such wo 
Slade." snlil Budge, with potenltous 

»'lny. since he kmw that his 
I .Mrs Slade wore within inr.hot. 

"but ao never *o.» them down In tin 
irJs. No. In Datohurst, thank h<
*n. a man ran still bo master In Ills

'Ira. Budge and Mr*. Slade. 
coui-1 rach of them twist her lord 
round her little finger whc.i 
chore. looked nt each other w 
world of meaning In their eyes.

"SAkcs. let 'em toi'e. mv d- 
whlaperod Mm. Budge

(THE END.)

Tonsilitis, Sore Throat, Chest r 
Colds, Can Be Cured Over Night

"That ougl 
suffering, ! i 
me think of 
thought of y
did not really touch lie, for 
thinking of myself; hut 1 began to are 
what a shallow little wretch 1 was 
when John camo and apoke to me and 
told mo that he loved me. even after 
all 1 had done. I did say then that 1 
could not marry him. because people 
would always talk of this terrible 
atory; but he got sWn and *a!d he did 
not think anyone would say any
thing again*t his wlfr. When I ea-.v 
that he really meant It it almost broke 
my heart to think of ail that I had 
nearly thrown away, and how utterly 

iworthy t was of this man's live.""Yea ten!
ahythngi cite." said Beryl.

"You must stay hers al-says.'Bciyl. 
or i shall find myself sllpi lug back. I 
know. Thcro—Is tliM not the «>id 
Dor* peeping out.' I was only think 
ing of myself, nut of you, nr whether 
you would bA happy here"

Beryl blushed a little
"Dora, 1 am going to «.*lt you a m - 

c m  of my own. I think l shall prob
ably «pciid a great pan of my life 
here."

You llko tho cottage so much?'
"I am not iture that 1 ehnil ba living 

nt the cottnge."
"Where, then ."
"What would you u v  to the Rec

tory?' asked Beryl. mUchWoualy.
* r r w ............................................._  kissed her frlonl tud lett
her."

Mr. V«
taking Beryl ii] 

much
to delight in keeping 
he raid. "Beryl, tell 
love me and that vi
Wife,"

••Eve your p c lu  J ,  ",S!
the parish does not j^i#t lhot

i

J.ad lost no limo lit 
to Mm -inrc more, 

fine a character 
In nuspenae," 
mo that you 

will be my

AIR SIGNALLING.

Devices Used by tho Aviators in 
tho European War.

When wo read what the alrxnrn 
writo about their experiences during 
the present war, wo learn that tbo 
chief purpose of most of their flights 
is not to drop bombs ou the enemy, 
but rather to locato the enemy'* ar 
tiller)’ to aid thclr own arlllery 
in directing their fire. The airman Is 
often tent up at the order of tho com
mander of a battery to ascertain 
whether bis gun* are overshooting 
tbo mark, do not reach, or aro too far 
to right or lift. it 1* Imperative 
that ho be able to communicate lil* 
Information almost instantancouily, 
und aomo very ingenious method* of 
transmitting it to tho earth have been 
dc-vlM-d.

Telephone system* arc good for 
chorcd balloons, but aro out of tho 
question for aeroplane* or Zeppelin*., 
Wireless telegraphy ha* *o ninny dlf-’ 
flcultlc* and danger* a* to prove 
quite Impractical.

Tho French arc using a very ingen
ious method of signalling by mean* 
of Boot clouds. An apparatus filled 
with lampblack rest* near the hand 
of the airman, and when he prease* a 
lever some of this soot pass*-* down 
a plpo and I* dbchargeil Into the air 
Jn a black cloud. This pipe I* so 
delicately arranged that the cloud* 
may be muuII or large. The operator 
can spell cut the Morse telegraphic 
code In tho llttlo clouds and they cau 
be rend from earth.

The German* havo adopted what 
they consider a fur more prnetU-nl 
mode of communication. I'rof. Don- 
nth linn invented n system of signal 
mirrors, lighted by a very strong 
lamp, which permits the airman to 
send hi* message* nnd also to receive 
Instruction* in the daytime a* well an 
nt .night. Tho nppnrlus I* so regu
lated Hint the ojierntor may send a 
long or short fln»h, thus utilizing 
Ihe Morao codo or any other code 
which may have been agreed upon.
- The light In the little lamp of Oils 
apparatus has a flash of 10,000 candle- 
powor. und while It can tie used for 
only forty or fifty hour* without re
newing the burner, thin Is enough for 
nil practical purposes. Tho power 
for tho light corneii from a special 
acvcn-celled battery, weighing only 
eight pound*. Including the metallic 
covering.

When a message Is to be sent tho 
operator direct* a telescope over the 
reflector to the desired point. Then 
he presses on n button, the lamp 
lights, flashing long or short, accord
ing to tbo pressure 

Tito officers' on the earth receive (he 
message, und may return a, reply In 
the same way, being provided with 
similar mirror* and lumps.

By tlita method messages ran bo 
flashed not only at night nnd In foggy 

'rather, but also In the daytime. In 
clear weather. The temperature of 
the filament in the lamp Is so high 
that It send* out a ray of light almost 

bright iia sunlight, and this Is why- 
tho flo’ heu are visible even In the 
daytime. Ih e  signals can be read 
with the naked cyo fur a distance of 

ir mile* or more In the daytime, 
d at night for u distance of eight 

miles nnd upwards. With n field- 
gin** the signals may be distinguished 

r a far greater dhtanre.
When It Is necessary to send a wrlt- 
n communication, such a* a plan for 
fortification, a* seen from the aero- 
ano. the primitive method of drop

ping the fheet of paper tied to a stone 
hs* long been abandoned. The airman 
I* provided with a special bomb In 

Mch the letter or plan 1* placed.
Ho then drops th* bomb, which I* so 

weighted, that it fall* sharp end first 
A* the end strike* the ground *  trig
ger Is released which set* fire to a 
torch on top. and thus the location of 
the bomb I* Indicated by day or 
night.—T lt-Bli*. ____

Food Value of Milk.
Ono quart ot milk costing eight 

ent* Is equal in food value to any 
ne of the following:
Five banana*, coating 3 cent*.
Eldfit orange*, coating 23 cent*.
Ten egg*, now costing 30 cent*. t 
Ono dozen apples, coating 9 cent*-“I 
Fire ounce* of cornmeal. roiling 

ne cent. v. .
Flv© ounces of dried beans, costing 
cent*.
Fifteen ounces of boneless codfish, 

costing M cents.
Eleven ounces of fat round beef, 

costing 15 cent*.
Seven ounce* of full cream cheese, 

costing 9’i  cgpt*.
Six and one half ounce* of prune*, 

costing 6 cent*.
Four and one half ounce* of wat- 
ut». costing 17 cent*.
"Who was it." Inquired the student, 

"that said. 'After xae, the delugo'?" 
Don't ask mo," rejoined tho *upcrfl- 

clal person. ' !  u*ver did pay much 
attention to trealher prophet*.’ —

They Vanish Quickly if Ner- 
vilinc is Well Rubbed in.

When tho throat tickles, when 11 
hurts to draw a long breath, wt.ion you 
feel an If n kttifo were stuck s n your 
»ddo, Ifs  tlmn to draw out llio .-OHfiOS- 
llon thnt will noon becomo pnotmonia.

An ordinary cough syrup ha* no 
i lianco at all—you require a powerful, 
penetrating liniment.

Nothing In known that pohhossq* 
more merit In such cases than Nervi- 
line.

Rub It liberally over tho sides and 
client—rub It in hard.

Tho warm, soothing effect of Nervi- 
lino will ho apparent In flvo minute*.

Nothing llko It for quick relief—

A N T IQ U E S

An nntlquo of tho "household word" 
typo Is tho old bluo-wlllow pattern 
Where will ono find a homo without 
a specimen of bluc-wlllow. posdhly 
regarded an an untlqu-, or uiuybd n 
family heirloom. Its history Js a mys- 
Uty: Its ago and origin at ;t pottery 
decoration Is tho camo of mucli tro.t- 
bio to collector* of It. Tho story It 
Illustrate* I* a veritable "picture 
slew"—and Just ns silent--with tlio 
dramatis pereonao «* follow*.

A Hi lucre Mandarin—Koong.il-.co, 
tho mandarin's daughter; Chang,

takes sorenesa out of thftithroat In 
rubbing—breaks mi the chest cold, 
draws out tbo InOammatiiin, stops tho 
cough quickly.

Huh It on for r!iouniaft!»m—It <le- 
ntroya tho pain—drive# It right away 
Try II for stiff muaclcs—it works mlr- 
ncletf In Just siirti cases.

Gtvo Ncrvlllno a chance on your 
neuralgia, prove It out for lumbago, 
are what It can do tor sciatica.

No pain-relieving remedy romp 
In power to euro with N'ervlllne. 
largest sale In Canada of any liniment 
for nearly forty years. The reason Is 
Plain, it satisfies ©very time.

The lnnto 60-cont family size bottle 
I* more economical than the 25-ccnl 
trial size, Sold by dealers everywhere, 
or tho Cntarrhozone Co., Kingston. 
Canada,

Fund for tho llellcf of .Serbian Refu
gee*, the Serbian Hed Cross fiyid fer 
the Wounded Soldier*.

The generous donora, who would 
help any of. the above mentioned funds 
nro kindly roquented to send llielr 
eoiitrlbuHms through the Serbian Le
gation. 195 Queen's Gate, London. 
S. W.

I‘lca*v clo not forget, to mark for 
which 0 f tho funds tho donation is 
destined, which win bo duly acknow
ledged.

Mlnard'*-Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Bullets and Aeroplanes. 
Obaerver* havo been surprised to dl»- 

cover the alight cffeci bullet holes.

mandarin's secretary and suitor for J piin f . u  „  Uilul!y _____ that Its
• u i t a l n l n g  p o w e r  i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  
t h e  a r e a  o f  t h o  p l a n e ,  b u t  i t  l *  a l s o  
k n o w n  t h a t  I t *  s h a p e  is also a n  i m 
p o r t a n t  f a c t o r ,  t o u t  t l u  i n j u r i o u s  « - f -  
f c c t *  o f  t h e  h o l e s  1*  n o t  i n  p r o p o r t i o n  
t o  t h e  d i m i n u t i o n  o f  t l i *  a r e a  p r o d u c 
e d  b y  t h e m .  T h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e

- - - - - - - - - - - I  s h i p ' *  s a i l s  I s  n o t  r o u c i  a f f e c t e d  b y
b i c  d w e l l i n g ,  a n  I s l a n d  o f  G i o  R o b i n -  t h e  h o l e * ,  e n d  V a u t l o .  H  ! S 9« .  e x p e r t -  

r l c o  f i e l d ,  n t - r -  i  m e n t a l l y  p r o v e d  t o  h ! &  o « n  w a t l r . f a c -  
r e e c d  g a r d e n ,  a n  o m n <  »  n n d  a  r l t r o  >  j  t i o n  t h a t  s a i l s  a r e  l m i u r > v * * d  t e  p e r f o r -  
g r o v o .  a  t u r b u l e n t  r i v e r — t h e  Y a n g -  I  a t i o n * .  E v e  i n j u r i e s  t o  t h e  m o t o r  o f

a I

tlio band of Koong*Iis->; Ta-JIn, 
duk© of high degree, n rival of Chang. 
Handmaids, spire, roldlsrs, boatmen, 
gardtniTw. sn emperor or two. and a 
pair of dorrs for the "Immortal em
blems of constancy" rola at tho « nd of 
tho play.

Scene* A mandarin'i

tre-Klanr^ If possible,
U* sian It.

Properties A box of Jrw.-la, a dis
taff. for the emblem of purity inrt; 
the half of a cocoanui aliell, for over- 
rh\* mailbox duties, nnd a couple of 
boats.

A* this "Bill of I’lav" ««■ oil that 
Thomas Turner, of Caughlcy (Coal- 
port. Shropshire. England), china 
work*, liad to guide him. when, at tho 
end of tho eighteenth century In* com
missioned Thomas Minion to engrave 
ths copper plate for printing the first 
production of this delightful episode In 
oriental life, Ihe reader must lie con
tent to draw hi* own conclusions from 
the pattern on the plate In the sain* 
way that the screen tell* Its atory at 
the picture sliow.

The blue willow-pattern plate ,-avo 
Chaile* Dlekrn* n happy Inspiration 
<*n the occasion of a visit to a Stafford
shire pottery town the birthplace of 
million* of blue willow pal tern plate*. 
After Meeliig n plate mndo. he wrote 
in “Household Words" a* follows 
" —that astounding blue willow, with 
knobbed and gnarled trunk, nnd Mil
age of blue ostrlcli feather*." — “that 

le bridge, which spans nothing, 
awing nut of Ihe rootti of the willow. 
■I the three blue Chinese, going over 

It, into a bine leintde, which Iiuh n line 
rop of blue bushes sprouting out of 
lie roof: mid n blue bust Milling 
bovn them, the most of vvblcli Is 
urglarlously stleklng Itself Into the 

foundation-, of a blue villa, suspended 
•high, surmounted by a lump of 

blup-rock, sky-higher, nnd a couple of 
hilling blue blrdrt, sky-highest to- 

•r with the rest of that amusing 
blue landscape, \yhleli lias—In defi
ance of every known law of perepec 
live, adorned m ill io n s o f  plate.* and 
illfdie*.
Mlnard'* Liniment for *nlo everywhere

APPEAL FOHTHE HELP
O F S UFFER IN G  S ER B IA

in Serbian Minister In London line 
honor to convey Ills warmest 

thank* to nil the benevolent donors 
have sent until tmw 
through the Serbian 
i-nit Belief Funds ex

isting In Serbia.
At the Mime time the Serbian .Min

ister ban to announce that several Be
lief Funds hi Serbia are .vending 
through him their appeal to all henev 

’ women, fathers and 
mothers and all philanthropic itiatitn- 
Ions, painting tin1 horrible suffering 
if tiro Serbian refugees, the starvation 
f tho population staying nt home in 
lorbin, tlio painful scenes of tin* des

perate mothers und frozen clilldr. n. 
Many thousand.! of reihgees nro «!'•:• 
per*ed In tho village* of Greece, lu 

Albanian desert or in the rocky 
hol'ow* of Montenegro, without home, 

illiout food! The life of these re
fugee* I* now nothing else tlisu a 
slow dying out. Thi* help will be u 
real help only If It comes a* quickly 
a* puwlble. Such appro!© have be'-n 

u<L* from the following funds: The 
Serbian Archbishop of Belgrade's Be
lief Fund for the rnmlllc* of the fight;

brldgo I an aeroplane are lex* -tanger i than

hat the pilot retains control of tho 
ressrl. He can dev* nd by guiding 
ind can advanca nearly four mile* in 
i descent of ono mile.

ROBERTJUNOR
62 King St. East 

'.HAMILTON, - - - ONT. 

CHINA POTTERY 
GLASSWARE

Antiques

PETROGRAD IB A WONDER.

A City Built by RussiaM Defiance 
of tbo Laws of Nature.

It is an amazing monument to ......
despotism of the czars that Petrograd 
has flourished, as It was built. In do- 
Banco of tho laws of”trade and of nn- 
iuro herself. Ah a port it is Immeas
urably Inferior to Riga, which 1ms n 
much longer open season, for Pclro- 

rgrad Ik Icebound from early November 
lo tho end of April. As a building site 
It ha* been repeatedly and disastrous
ly flooded by the Nova. Tho highest 
elevation within the bounds of the city 
Is less than fifteen feet above sea iovei, 
und the cellars havo to be baled out 
nearly every spring when the Icc- melts 
and the wind blows.

And the rigorous cllmhte constantly 
gnaws at walla and columns until the 
city lu* been twice and thrice rebuilt 
by the czar*. Many of tho most Im
posing structures are held together 
only by mean* of Iron clamps, and the 
huge bowlder on which Peter rldea hi* 
bronze horse Is ever crumbling away. 
The stones of the street* are continual
ly sinking below tho level, and the 
great Cathedral of St. Isaac never 
ceases to settle on a foundation In 
which nearly 11,000,000 was sunk. No 
!c*s than six tiers of piles were driven 
for the beautiful column of Alexander

yet that eighty foot monolith, the 
tallest and largest In Europe, has to 
be clamped In Iron.

As a dwelling place Petrograd re
main* the most fatal of any great city 
In the civilized world, with a mortali
ty of twenty-eight to each 1,000 of pop
ulation and within ten year* It* death 
rate actually exceeded Its birth rate.— 
Argonaut,

Thu Appstite of Youlh
Appetite 1* useless unless dig»-tIon 

I* good. Dr. Hamilton's Pills make 
tremendous appetite and keep digest
ion up to the mark a* well. The 

, bowel- and kidney* are stimu
lated. the stomach strengthened, and 
robust health quickly follows. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills Instil vigor and snap 
Into tiie system, make folks feel 
youthful an.l happy. You'll forg.\ 

had-a' stomach, forget your days 
of sickness If Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 

ed. insist on having Dr. Hamilton's 
PHD. 2:c per box, no other medicine 

good.

Sunset and Twilight.
Twilight is a phenomenon caused by 

atmospheric refraction. When tho 
gets below the horizon « c  arc not 

Immediately plunged into darkness of 
of night. Although the sun 1* below 

horizon, ray* of solar light are 
bent or refracted .by-Jtop terrestrial 
olmcspbero nnd continues to furnish 

slight illumination. The pro
cess continue* with diminishing Inten- 
pity until the run 1* n> far below the 
horizon that the refracting power of 
he atmosphere is no longer ■abio-to 
icnd the rays enough to produce a 
iflblo effect. The time after sunset 

that tlio sun reaches such a position 
s with ihe latitude of Ihe place. 

There is less twilight al the tropic 
than at the temiK-rature or frigid 

Thi* Is due to lei* time taken 
io sun's rays to pass through tha 

atmosphere, at the tropic zone the 
s ray * being perpendicular and at 
temperate and frigid zones ob- 

lique,

OBJECT. MATRIMONY.
(Judge.)

o you don't believe In advertising,
' scornfully remarked the up-to-

IS8U E  NO. 7 . 1 9 1 8
HELP WANTED.

lit. Atmly. Kingdon Hosiery Co., 
1 . KJnniton. Ont.

work. A indy. Tho Bllngiby’ llf* . 1 Ltd., Brantford. Out.________________

W ANTED—WOOLEN MILL HELP— , ''Xocrirnccil napper hand. For particular*. apply lx The Slln*i*by Manu
facturing Co.. Ltd.. Ilramford. Ont.

WILLING TO WORK ON ih Army Order*, knitted under- 
ii*r*. plnln mllcho** and learn- 
tht. healthy deployment. Good 
Zimmerman Mfic. Co.. Ltd., 
and Uurth *tre«i«, Hamilton,

P O R  SALE—FANCT P1CJ50NB AND

MISCELLANEOUS.

W ANTED—GIRLS OF GOOD EDUCA- t!oa to train for nurse*. Apply.

Gargoyles of Notre Dame.
Tlio gar go) Hw of Noire Dame arc- 

immonly atmoclnted .-.iiii tlni'm. linr- 
a! spirit aud queer obsesNlomi of oh*

•Hr -c

llielr doniitloi

h .n * . A* a matter i 
them were- executed .
(Ion of Vlollct h> Due 
dra! wo* restored, no earll'T than liio 
middle of last center;-'. Mr. !|«iuy 
I L ins, who I* nu .lUlhurliv on ut clii- 
li-clurnt subject*, dc.-iarew Unit meat 
of the gargoyle* carved f->r Noire 
Dnnin nt tho time of th-- reiteration 
wore done by nn Englishman named 
Frntnpton, "though I h-'llove this led  
Is r.ow remembered by very few."—1 
I nil Mall Gazette.

Better Than Spanking

MAKES DELIGHTFUL PORRIDEiE
tKiekase '>f"l>r. J;ieli«>n's Roman ’Seat

AUTUMN SUNSET.

ml *ll--nt tontine**

•:kec year.

.............. , The servant girl trouble !« demon-
St. Helm s Relief Fund . strated by the woman who I* worried 

Orphan*, whose father* wer© I to death either because *ho has one. 
killed in tlio war. the Parliamentary or because she hasn’t.

Y o u ’ll  a lw ays h av e n ic e  c le a n  
p an try  s h e l v e s  i f  y o u  g o  
over th e m  o cca s io n a lly  w ith

Old Dutch

Canadian Mig:

Minard'a Liniment Cure* Burn*, Etc.

THE REMEDY.
(Budget Sound Trad)

• I told father I loved you more than

■Minjrd's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

The Coffee Cup in Persia.
Tho ezprcj»ion "to  give a cup of 

coffee" ha* In PersLi a somewhat om
inous significance. This S« due to the 
fact that lire coffee cup l* one recog
nized medium for conveying poison. 
Some year* ago the governor of Aspa- 
ania. having long been at dagger* 
drawn v.ltlt the chief of a powerful 
mountain tribe, determined in thi* 
way to put an end to ail trouble. He 
professed to entertain a great degree 
of friendship and esteem for the 
chieftain and Invited him to visit him 
at h!» palace. The chief unsuspici
ously came, accompaniid by hi* two 
young sons For a week they were 
royally entertain**! But at last one 
morning when the chief came into 
his host'* presence he was coldly re
ceived. nnd an attendant stepped for
ward with » single cup of coffee In hi* 
hsr.d, which he offered to the guest. 
The jailer could not fail to understand 
that he was doomed. Preferring, 
however, btc-e! to poison, he declined 
Ihe cup and was thereupon, at a sig
nal from his host, (tabbed to death.

CRASH.
(Kama* City Journal.)

"What'a the racket over at Flub
dub's?"

"Sound* like they nro having a 
china shower.'

Perfect Pitch.
A fairly large number of people aro 

gifted with a good ear of mu*le, and 
their friends think It I* quite wonder
ful that they zre eh!e to j l r y  f,r 
wblsUo tunes which they bate heard 
only once.

But thi* gift, however remarkable I t  -  
may seem, is by no means extraordl 
nary or exceptional, especially when 
compared with the poMevion of what 
is called an "ear of absolute pitch." 
This means that the person poaarealng • 
It Is able to stand away from the piano : 
and tel! you what note you aro play- • 
lng or In  what key. One well known 
lady pianist Is able to read OTer tho 
score of a  piece of music in tho train 
cr oronlbu?. leave the bock behind 
her and yet play the whole piece 
through by memory when ahe reaches 
borne.

Perfect pitch Is a gift to »omo peo
ple. but It can be acquired. Indeed, 
many authorities say that to bo a 
really great musician thi* power must 
be possessed.—London Answers.

STORMY- iVEAUIER
HARD ON BABY1

Tin* stormy, blustery weather which 
fKgflfrrra ( AKeq r*fN. mfwy gcmfwy 

have during February and March 
xtrcmclv hard ou children. Con

ditions roako it ncec/rnry for tha 
itother tc keep them In the house.*-. 

They, nro often confined to oivqrbeat- j  
ed, bnBiy'Vi-nfl: 
cold* which racks their t

uard against till* a box of Boby«v 
Tablets should bo kept lu tlu fJ  

hou»o and an occmdonal dose given 7 
the baby to keep hla stomach nmC 1 

1* working regularly. Thi* will, » 
fall to break up cold* nnd keep 

llic health of tha baby In good condi 
lion till the brighter titty a come along m 
The Tablets nre Bold by iued!c!no\ 
dealer* or by mall at 23 cents n box , 
from The Dr. William* Co . Brock- ’ 
'M e. Ont.

Bullet Wounds in Stomach.
In Komo experiments with bullot 

wounds It was determined that when a 
hollow organ bucIi a* tho itoranch is 
perforated by a bullet, It sustain* 
more damage if it contains fluid than 
If imply. The author fired a 0.303 
bullet sit a Bheep'a stomach, in the o
ea-e when it wan full .................
in tlio other enso-wben It w»j empty, *■ 
with the following results. The aper
ture lu each wall of the empty organ 
was .02 in.; the aperture in (he first 
wall of the full stomach was also 0.3 
in.; .hut that In the second "nil was 
0.7 in?. From that It follow* that a 
man hit after a  full meal would h*v«j 
leas chance of recovery than bud this * 
occurred when tho nrzan was empty. 
Bullet wounds cf the !ung. provided 
no largo vessel* nro touched, are sel
dom fatal in man or beast.

UV have been Using MIN ARDS 
LINIMENT In our home for ;i ititere- 
ber of years uiid use no other L liu "  

ent but MENARD'S, cm! we V  
•commend It Mghlv for spra! 
ruke*. pain* or tightness cf i\ 

cluSt, soreness cf the throat, he**- 
ache or anything of that sort. V 

not be without St one aitigic daf 
,vc gel a u’ \v bottle before th 

other Is all used. 1 can rccommeq.
1;  highly to anyone.

JOHN WALKF1F-LD,
Lallavc Islands, Lunenburg L'c*.. N'.S

rd frlindj frecuca!
of *o-calP

Lazy L ivers Come fron 
L a z y  Living—som etime 
from food follies that tax tKj j 
overworked digestive organs*. 
Get back to Nature by eating 
Shredded W heat. It puts, 
you on ycur feet when every-r 
tiling else fails. It suppli.s 
the muscular energy ar.dj’ 
mental alertness that put you* 
in fine fettle for the day's . 
work. Deliciouq for breakfast/ ̂  
with milk ? r crpam, or for 
luncheon with fruits. LiaC 
in Canada.



E L L A 'S  .  

^ R E C O M P E N S E
% S = SIF= ,K— ^ J r
"1 rslionld think not: bin I can't 

Hiieak German:’* still, Jtu overtook tho 
woman In question, anil attracted ltcr 
attention by pointing with Itla stick to 
Ellu. Tito woman quickly obeyed ,i:or 
luminous, and sundry flower pole were 

f Placed in lier basket.
"Now I must go to the frult-stalla." 

■ild Ella.
"May I go "'h it you?"
• O lK ^ ^r_ .^ erta«niy. and I have 

P>sa*T o f GmeMt la so nice to be out 
lit the morning!" A few steps brought 
them to a tempting pile of fruit, and 
Colonel Cecil foil quite pleasantly 
minuted to watch his companion's, prot- 
ty. wiles nnd efforts t«> beat down the 
trice of suudry abundant bunches of j

fill, devoted creature n« o 
« slmme to lake them. <•! 
think so—when It Is stl*. n 

Ob, if thy cffer.n
ckl.-.c

hot n roitpb* 
huni lK-i of grapes! Win , Just - 
up, and rive him a few sweet t 
tv make nt! square."

"Really. I'.lln. ><>u hove mi i 
biiinry way of (n‘k,n:T. n

for
ml ;

: like ;

km*'

hlng. i 
I ts

with t:

had | 
t 11 lei

j  lv  nt !

ulg purple grapes. , ,
"Tho frolt Is quite dear this morn- | ,i!,v unsei 

lug," she oald, with a little pout; "and I a '( roi ti, I 
yet I feel quite ashamed of always try- j . did p 
ing to get them cheaper." 1 V.:reker:

“" ’hat do they ask?” j  >m« to eai
“0!i, twenty-five g rose hen." i They you
“Thats* how much?" | were who:
"I am not quite sure uiuethiug like ; «• me aim 

two .thHlings."
"Then, .Miss .Marston, I think juu 

arc rather stingy.”
"I  think l am," she said. laughing;

"but pray remember .1 am uoi upend
ing my o»u money."

“Ha. that Is a different matter.
-Here," to the vender of fruit, this 
'Ume a middle-aged man. "Here, give 
me two—"  holding up two finger?,and 
taking front his purse the sum de
manded. Whereupon two splendid 
•junehea were deposited !u the "Holc- 

: Frau V  basket.
"Oh. thank you!" cried Ella, *:'Mr».

'ereker will be so pleased! 1 thall 
give her a pretty message."

"That you can do £« you like," he 
returned raihcr shortly; and Ella 
thought. it possible he can have 
been a shy. chivalrous young man, urn 
obtrusively devoted to a married wo
man!" She looked at hint with cniil- 
Ing but reflective eyes, as she thought, 
whjle Cecil asked himself If nhe "ere . 
presuming to chaff him.

'And why didn't Mr. Lyail

dci lldei
caperI, i

aght to Heat 
itceiidlae.lv."

••id to offend you. !\ 
ily in.ranl to persuade 
folouel CecH's grape 
tell hit-. I.i. v uh.«th.

Id he
, i ;  : • liln1

I told h'm he had t -

ell.
ud I

your nonsense tlito t 
:..kc cur.. I belle--; fan -ving you r:,r 
write thing; and ge; slu m printed I a- 
lurned your head. Woiiu n who writr 
aiways have such had muniiera."

There w.*ro no exccnM•»:.;« to Mr* 
Vetckorv rule >.

i'llA rTKI? IV.
Tne ludU|K>sltlo!i of wtiii-h lam.-: 

l-ynll ioui|ilain>*l proved trouble s<-m< 
ihonsli n-.t serl ms. l|« wits f. v.-rl-li 
and Weak, it • Hull!» and discontented, 
h it unn'i'.e t.. Irv  ••!. and nvetv: tr 
mc the only English h xlor In Fried-

seedy and feverish.

." I  aui afra-.J he is In bad health.'' 
"He Is greatly out of health; 1 

Pwants a woman to look after him. Ho 
r ouSht to go and live with his ulster/ 

“That would never do!" The words 
! hardly out o f'lier mouth bcf< 

Ella would have given a good deal 
- -call them.

Ptlug: not tmU 1 utsltke coming, or 
urn n bit afraid. What is titer-: to letir 
in such it homely, buay place to tula?"

“Perhaps not; but l thought i-yi.ll 
mid Mrs. Vcrckei* wore your cousins?''

-My mother was their first cousin; 
but Mrs. Vorekcr did not know mo dll 
that day, you remember: and she took 
me as—as haif-componton, haU-eour- 

r iimhl," laughing, "because l asked 
> much to cumc abroad 

again and loam German, do you ree 
Bhu is my mistress."

' rather dryly. Here Kill 
piped and bought some small pears 

for a tsrqsclien- to >»>' for 
i -h she took u thaler from a dir- 
nt purse, and put tho change cure- 
v- back, bestowing some coins on 
carrier woman who attended her. 

You should have taken somu of the 
r pears,” said Colonel Cecil.

•Ah, this Is lily own affair," rt- 
I Ella, "and 1 want quanlUy. not 
v. Nor are these bad. Will >'uu 

i than?" taking one out of the paper 
l .g in which she had pul them care- 
k Hy apart, and ottering it.
• -Thank you. i:c. 1 never .at fruit 

at breakfusi. ‘ 'I hey walked 
, talking easily. Ella giving M ine 

'account ol the town, having, a : she 
F ,.ld Imt w n p h " .  "read ill1 li.r- .«••• 

; then domcluiw site found l.* rs< it 
jilng him her desire to -tudy the km- 

-,. with a prof.-ssor: and generally 
nlup contidcntlol-so confidential 

• and .mked if he 
1 see Mrs. Wrckcr. 

his privilege the colonel declined, 
cn Ella asked If he would come in 
•> afternoon, und bring Mr. Lyail, If 

* — roper; of
•it if he were not? Tills Colonel 
.oil >-»ld he would do. Then the 

. ‘-*^ ,,1 ty know about what time- two 

. clock? half P*»»? three?
- -She Is a remarkably cool hand, he 

*  bought, stiffening. "Hoes sin: want 
In order to ho In the wav?

' Idea set him in battle array. He 
ot going to be hunted by anv 
r treated r.r. an old fogey 'dtber. 

!e*couldn't quite make out that >o>-ng 
nwln of L>all’s- In fact, girl ; <f th- 

. period wore beyond lib
Kilt while he thcuqht. Mf«* -Mar? 

speaking
__  iiismh*

' j  him,
• - . D i r f S  '"•> « • * ' »
.  .................... '  -  ®> ' »- VW 'S><,i off! Ho r* Hirm-l̂ iy  -fit,; hotel, nni

^ H il.l.a ii 1 i alias a late hroakfsu-t.
I “Hire. Mrs. Vcrek*r. I have brought 

event.” t ried Kiln as >•!><• cut■•r- 
rr-im, fallowed by a XTvant 

.Mi the lack'd, which she proceeded 
et-ddv on th l table. »' deiiol Cecil 

c .  your aceepu nw- of ihm-e m s \h » “ 
No. really, you don’t say so!" 

imping tip from the wriling-tehle. 
v.lirro ►he was Inditing c.n epistle lo 
her man of business. "What lovely, 
beautiful grnne*! Hew p. d c-.d nice 
of him? >!e l:t jiu i the same thoughl

1 f . ;

V.donol t.'ecil -vid-nilv ihnught him 
n-rv unwell; mid .Mrs V*rckcr Ihnught 
l necC'»ary to ehmv her sisterly .if 
«rl';*n by w-inyin;; him with dally 
i: i>s. 1 h o c  Hsu illy rndod in her ear 
yin5 e>ff t a i l  to »o-nr sightseeing.

« «  for lying him

tosh iiiuiseii ...... ....... _
just u-Jiut I want! Cx-ll 

-,t » , J.,,t " f rca,li"«  l<» mi*, lull. I doubt if he could."
"Vciy Hk-ly not, my dear |o|low." 

v;nd Cecil. gimd-humorodl>. * | <-rr. 
lamly never dreamed of Irving “

"Then go your way*, and I II sett 
"U3t this young lady ran do. Mind 
.'fur slops, mbs. ami don't rink, 
greater nonsense of the stulf limn ym 
can help. I n;n afraid our visit to lh< 
theatre- Ls rather Indefinitely post
poned.

"Von must not frighten 
i.ynll—l mean fousln .tnmes. 
pi.Tting ten, much." said Elia, rising 
to lake- the paper.

"She's a plucky little soul afl-T nil." 
Umugiit C.eil. wjm !i;ul ulwn 
spitrrltig with Mrs. Veroker's voutig 
courier, and was gcncn.ll> provok.-d 
by her quiet assertion of her .iwi 
wpinion?. What long lashes she had 

'really I hey swept down tint.) 
eek and curled tt,i ngain! Whnt 

. she had not been brought 
under different Influences, and sa 

Imbibing thoi:- horrible . 
of Independent:.' and t-elf-nsi

lion!
Thus It became at. established t 
im for Ella to upend n part of eve 
»>' reading to. or talking with her 
'rly cousin. They soon grew l 

friends. Sin* found him a very 
SRiliftent and surprisingly sympathetic 
eonipnnicn: while, on the other 
te was delighted to find that she 
■mild read well, and took n genuine 
hlerost in his lull; on theories. lie 
iften spoke of her mother, for whom 
Ella began lo suspect n- had felt more 

a cousinly nffi'btlon in years long 
by, und this‘drew her still closer 

Ic him.
Often, when Mrs. Vercker was car- 
• ing him off n museum of gal- 
ry tho cathedral or the botanical 

garden, ('cell would emit a lingering 
look nt I.yail In his easy chair near 

Indow. a pretty, sweet bas
ket cf flowers at his elbow, and Ella 

a low seat opposite him, her .lint 
the floor beside her, with a lapful 
jaoks and newspapers, ready to ho
lier duties as soon as In* *.vns bnn- 

isl.cd Into penal servitude with Mrs. 
Vcreker.

tally I.yall grew Interested In 
swomoti. and. as they sat and 
logether. he drew rrotn her the 
of her ncsleelcl girlhood and 
trustifies for herself and her lit
er. of her sint'.ile plans and 

humble ambitions.
ill.! not complain of poverty or 

hard work—only a few strong words 
snd the ««*ar# that would fur a mo- 
nent hrlnt over, depleted the cruel 
ir.--s siie had In the estrangement of 
icr father—the want Of parental love. 
And when my sister semis you to the 
ight-about. what shall you do?" ask- 
d the crochety valetudinarian, who 

felt vaguely grateful to Ids cousin for 
musing him. and drawing him from 
he contemplation of hi* own mala- 

d if;.
Intruded to stay long.

mar, nnd deportment, nnd irrcgulni 
verbs, nm!—Why, you'll bo nn old wo
man with pray hair nt Uin end of Bitch 
u grind- all through wl.at ought to lo  
the best years of your bright y;*i

* I f*  not so bad nn you make It out, 
f'lmi'n JnniOH." said Ell.'.. Hiitiling 
"Ibeiii h. a great deal of fun In 
glr:'.i »t bool some Him*. J <••> nut mem 
to any 1 would ehooso to keep cno It 
had any oilier choice. Indeed lliei 
Is la-iretlilng that make:, me i» IIU1 
rcMiolont." Sho stopped, with hoiu 
cmharnt'Sinent, in.I ealore.1 vividly.

*0li. ho!" thought I.yall. i ‘ We <r 
on tie* verge of i ni.olhlng Inter Mini 
—nml what limy thnt he?"

Ill pc-luij»:i think me f >oi
Mi?"

"Never mhid." returned I.yall, • 
iiragtr.gly; every one In a fc.nl 
c lima or unoilier."
•Well. 1 nm very fond of willing 
<•!•: a  child's story, iir.d.' prmnl), 
t five tuniiiihi for It. 1 should 

like to go oh trying to write u;i I g 
thing belle*. If I were t,|.» 

I would persevere, mid itlve up c-vci 
Sr.,; for It. hut I can not leave in 
If In uncertainly tot i<> the future, 1 
litre* „f Kitty."
“Vou wrote -t book!" cried Eva

ii yon to wrl*..*, the -torl«. will 
think it Is u son of natural growth 

alte distinct fro.;, cleverness."

to nnd commit vo.-rsclf lo anv thing 
in vou ha*, e n v it ik with n in 
,»t • I shall
her *, nm! tl.en n*.vay tn Torquay tHi 
ilf'r  Christmas; hot I'll be up 
!ow» h I f**el letter, and can always 

rite to you I don'
Ing shut up in tv icIkoI. It would bo 
elt r to marry ;\ g^nd, holiest 
•■When* mu I to meet li.'rn? * return* 

'I Ella, laughing. "Yen .lo not find 
u-h rcninuHlItiw in school- 
ver. I have the medern fc  lit 

liking to enter jw-tiiuUss Into a part- 
ershlp of life; *.;* r and above width 
riiall i c i . ' i . never -k* VM KiMv'
"J 'UM-et this Kitty of yours P 
icr a inUhton-; round your neck.”
"If  It vmv not fc.i* Kitly," crl
lla. v.lih Indo.Tixildo flit . "I ,.oi
rt l>* alive, or I thould be vnjhci 

l,,'elc- :. nml hard. When I w 
■i.eu from inr home, and rchli;.. 
faiacrs aff-v lion. It vi-.u the niolh 

ic -'lng ror that j -cht, desolate. *.l: 
Httlo c.Nituie. that kept . 

nt from turning t-> stone, | may 
ibably never m any or I 
n. but Kitty ha» taught 

aiotherhood tueins."
a trump! 

heartily; “nnd If I we 
younger i'll 
marry you i

be far ' ulcer nnd more 
urol.il a-* a friend than nnyuilng else." 
said Klin, laughing.

" L'o  you ynnt to make use of me?"
Cousin dntiic-!,; you van be of

«r,nt l,f‘" ..........  If you Ilk*. I haven't
friend in the world, nml men 

it thing-
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cried Lyail. 
■ * I were .Wetity years 
I tanged If 1 would not

about business 
>t i.nderotand n 

'hitlire or understanding.
sel woinclhnt-s would

portuut."

Iiavo had
little

of 1
cry •ell:

os perl
I 11 bestow I he results

•tubs
erhaps shall c 
i.all try to get 

tolerable good >

Mr.. V.-rekcf: 
v long. Then 1 
agctncni with a 
so a* lo be aide 
r large Itwobie: 
v Join Miss t!rif-

i-.e.h :
■ f * . 1 I

v.ha i Ik-
• 1 erail.l

tlnuigM 

: In b-l...........  I Ik-11.
i-r than j.ilit Mist Griffin: fdn 
lev-r and very !m>E and vv.yuH slay 
rfth me until I guolually learoM how 
n manage ns -he drx-*. You know I 
•nee Kitty to think cf. It " i l l  hr 

.,r ir-u year.' before Kilty h- able 
V take c-vpi- of herself." nreJ a lltllo 
inrentcinus f.lgh ev aped her.

“Git, Lord." cried Innu# Ltnll.' 
This l* a blue look-out for you. my 
[ear! Ten year*' hammering at pram-

member, a 

" i wish 1

dear. Hat I thought 
drung-minded,Independent 
nd qulto tqunl to stand

were! Who put that Into

does not Hkc me! It annoys him lo 
speak to me, nnd he Is cross If I 
npenk to him. vVhnt liavo i done?"

"Hey! What's tills all about? Cecil 
is u capital fellow, a trifle stern and 
stand-.uf. hut a perfect .tet-llemun,nii.l 
not without a ..oft corner in Ills heart. 
He does not dislike you, yon little 
goose! I dare say he never heeds you."

"Oh. no doubt." returned Ella, a lit
tle nettled: "nnd now do not lot ub 
talk about uncomfortable things any 
wore. Let uh enjoy this beautiful ev
ening. Don’t you think it drive would 
do you good?”

"Ay. l believe It would! You luvo 
bun a capital doctor. Ella; your read
ing has been a tonic, your tulk u re
storative. King nnd order u car
riage. We'll drive across the,bridge 
to JohnutiisdurE' uud kyult tell Into 
;t fit of musing.

'I hough xkepticul and tolerably hard
ened hy tjtc battle of life, albeit a sue- 
ee;-Hlul cue. In* was more touched than 
hi* companion Imagined l\- the uu- 
ialterlng courage and chccrlulnoba 
with winch she looked forward to a 
youth of hard work uud Mclf-denlal — 
tor wliul? To secure a bare com- 
peleltco for old age. Ho was deeply 
interested; he wus"drawn out of him- 
Bt‘lf--u boon lor which lie lell pro
foundly grateful. The motherly love 
ot tin* elder orphan for her helpless 
sister was a refreshing glimpse of 
holler things Gian the purcltcd, deary 
mveler on tltc dusty, stony way# o( 
business life; his money assumed now 
value In his eycj If It could give wouto 
help, ttoin-; brlgtitness lo these strug
gling young creatures, who had never 
know n home or the wholter of paternal
love.

vv Id-ii shall you be free of my 
owed Bister?" he asked, as they ap
proached the towU on their return.

• Not till we return lo England." 
"Hum! How soon will that be? '
"I am not sure; I don't think it will 

be long she sometimes talk;, of going 
to llrlghton. 1 shall ask Miss Griffin 
to look out for an engagement for mo 
In the meantime for—"

"D co't." interrupted I.yall. with 
emphasis. "1 am going to Loudon 
in about a week, aim-worn i seo you 
there, l shall explain some plans that 
are working In my head, and you 
shall Intrcdoco me to your Bister."

I shall be so giad." cried Ella: 'you 
will he -urr to '.Ike Kelly, she la so 
vretty, and such a dear altogether." 

••Hum! maybe I may; any any, let

irrlve In town."
To ('cell tills Interview 

nough. During the day

tho

»s dreary 
.y I.yall, vho 
Dinpanlou, up- 
Ith his young 

evening tho

l>ose>l to go to bed at an early hour; 
iiuirenver, Mias Mar-ton neomcd ro 
leken up with her self-imposed duties 
U-ward Cousin .lames that she took 
•mall police of Colonel Cecil, who w«s 
ll-rowii unresisting Into tho tolls of 
the disconsolate widow,

lTo bo continued.)

Tbo Christian Urolhorliootl nt .luruu- 
olum—Tcinporancu l.csson—Acta 4; 
»2-r.; l«. (Print i;  32-S '  
COMMENTARY —1. Christian fiber 

allty (vs. 22; 27). :i2. Tho multitude
of them that bollevcd—The number of 
believers bad become several thouuind 
and more were constantly being 
und Hint In tqillo of the opposition that 

directed against the new sect by 
tho Jowlidi leadors. Of ono heart und 
of ono roul—This Is a llobraw form 
of expression and mcuus complcto 
cord. " It Is tho outpouring of tlie 
Spirit, mulling every heart In Chrlsl* 
lun love, which producon oneness. And 
that some molting of heart causes tl»0 
utreum of benevolence to flow. 
Whetlon. Was his own—ThcHO 
Chrlnlluns had In their pouuoislou 
noro or less property, but they 
ddored that they were stewards ruth- 
;r  than owner# of It. AH thing* 
common—That Is Gie only Instance In 
scripture of a community of goods 
and Gils arodo from the exigencies of 
tho occasion. A gracious ro 
In progress, and all vvcrc earnestly 
co-operating to curry forward 
work of spreading the gospel. There 
must also have been many strangers 
In Jerusalem whose prolonged stay 
left them without sufficient 
provide for themselves. A common 
treasury seemed necessary that alt 
might be cared for- 22. With great 
power—It was the anointing of the 
lloly Ghost that gave this power. 
Gave the apostles wllnes*—The apost
le* were doing the work which had 
bcou asslgucd them (Act* I: 8). They 
were bearing wltnes* In Jerusalem to 
the fact of Christ's resurrection. Great 
grace was upon them all. Tho divine 
favor was upon all the hello vers, a- "* 
not merely upon the apostles. N 
only ro. but the Ixird gave the Chrh 
Ian continually favor with tho peop 

21 Neither, .that larked—Hclng 
me heart nnd of out* roul.” tho needs 

of all were met. This was 
tlmo for withholding and accumulat
ing temporal gods, but for distributing 
us need required. Sold them—This 
Indicates how lightly In comparison 
with spiritual good those early Christ
ians held their earthly possessions. 
25. Laid them down nt the apostles' 
feet—Owners of property sold It and 
placed the proceeds at tho disposal of 
the apostle* lo be used for the sup
port of the needy. Thorc who had 

supported themselves, 
ho were destitute wen 

ported by the aurplus of tho?
■ ' ij than they needed. Distribu
tion was mode—Not that an equal 

,va» given to all. but the nerds 
of all wore supplied. 26. Joses—The 

Joseph . Surnamed Marimbas 
wo.* u very common Hebrew 

name, hence lliu necessity of conven
er in designating this convert by 
additional name. Ho was hence

forth lo be prominent In the work of 
itudylng the gospel- a Lcvlte—Of 

Gie priestly tribe. Cyprus-An Island 
In the euftern part of the Mediterran
ean. Hariialmn had come to Jerusalem 
Co attend the feast of Pentecost and 
bad tnrrled with Gie nposGi-t*. having 

the lloly Spirit. 27. Having 
laud—Probably In C>pru». Hnniubiw 
In parGculnrljv mentioned In contra: 
lo Ananias, l i e  wo, u whole-souled. 
Imiiesi giver, nn honor lo the Chrlnt- 
Inn brolhcrhood.

II. Itypoirlsy punbihed ivs. 1 11.) E 
Aiiunlnn—'The Greek form of the Hc- 

iinmcil llniinanlnh. Supphlni— 
name meuna beautiful. Sold ;t 

er.slon - It was a piece ot land ('•
2, Kept back—The Greek word 

I*, rommlines rendered to purloin or 
Part of the price—They were 

under no coinpulaloR to mill the 
land. Their net of Belling It was cn- 
llrely voluntary, but having sold IE 
they were grossly wicked In keeping 
a part of the proceeds and ucciarlnv 
they had given all. They were acting 
he hypocrite. Their motive upper 
ally was lo make it show of liberal
ly .’ while they were retaining what 
hey pretended lo give. HIh wife also 

being privy to II—ThW aei was pro 
" I ami was agreed lo by An- 

tuiiiin and Suppliltn. 2. Hut Peter hhIiI 
very evident that the Holy 

Spirit revealed lo Peter the dcccp- 
which Ananias was practising. 

This was lo protect the purity or the 
liureli. and Peter was used as the hil
ium means lo this end. Satan filled 

Chino heart- Sntnn, tlie deceiver, 
Ananias to practlae deception 

that he might gain a reputation n* n 
Ghrlstnln giver. Satan fills the hearts 
of many professed Christians to vot« 

continuance of the saloon. To 
lie In the Holy Ghost—The lloly
Spirit was dwelling In Individual bo

ld m tlu church os a whole. 
The Holy Spirit was moving the be- 
levers to sell their possessions and 
dace the proceeds in tho apostles' 

bands; nml Ananias gave the lie In 
Holy Spirit when he practised 

till* deception, for ho virtually claim- 
d lo be likewise moved by the Holy 
iplrlt. while In fact he was moved by 

Halim.
t. Thine own—Ananias need .not 
ive sold ihc Und. In thine own pow- 
— He could have Kept the whole 

amount Gnu lie rcci lvcd from Us sale 
nd the church would not have con

ed him. hut he slnncti a gainst tho 
Iiurrli and the lloly Spirit when ho 
iretended to do what he had not 

TIioii has not lied unto men. 
fui unio God—Ananias had lied "to 

Holy Ghost" (v. 3) and **un*o 
lied." hence this !» a clear proof of 
I ho deity of the Holy Spirit He had 

morelv* to men. nnd he had- 
men. but his great sin was 

against God. 5. Hearing there words 
•Thai his *ln an* known, a* well ns 
ie enormity of his sin. Fell down, 
ml gave up the ghost—This sum- 
inrv punishment shows GodV esti

mate of *ln. " (l ie  wa*l Multten 
through the power of that Spirit 

horn he had Intended to deceive. 
Hero 1* no description of a death 

n|>oplexy or mental excitement 
the rebuke of the ap<u.tle. but a 

direct Intervention of the dlvln- pow- 
in. nib. Great fear came on 

nil—This judgment was ealiuluted to 
•plro fear of a faisc profession of r* 

Helen.
G-11. ••Young men," probably nelrct 

d because of their strength,, nt cure 
round Ills gsrmeuU about him and 

carried him away for burial. In that 
country burial takes place within n 

hours after death, ummlly the 
j  day. Hceaiiae of tho hunt decom

position quickly set In. Sapphlra 
came In shortly after her husband's 
death and burial. Ignorant of what 
had transpired. Hho declared thnt tho 
ouui brought by Ananias wao tho whole 
procowd* of the sale, tier death swift

ly; followed and tho 
had burled her htmhund carried her 
body lo he placed beside bin. Ananias 
and Sapphlru deliberately undertook 
to deceive the Christian community In 
which they had n place. They desired 
toj be highly esteemed by the church. 
Tlleir concern wan not bo much to re
lievo tho needy ns to make for them- 
selves a name. The enormity of their 
alii la declared tn Peter’s words, "Haw 
Is It that ye have agreed together 
to tempt Gie Spirit of the trord?" ( 
i*>. We need not be surprised thnt in 
the company of believers there vv 
two portions who wore false, ror ... 
the little hand of twelve disciples of 
our Eoid there was one who was base 
nml sold hlmsoir to Satan.

HI. Divine power displayed (vs. 12 
1G). The progress of the gospel waa 
not Impeded by the opposition brought 
against it from without nor by the hy 
pocrlay of professed Christian*, which 
"a«  summarily dealt with. The Eord 
wrought miracle* by the handu of tlie 
npostlen. The Christians made Solo
mon's porch their place of meeting 
when they went to the temple for 
prayer, and others did not intrude up
on their devotions. Through the work 
of thS church multitudes were "added 
to I tho Eord." Sick people were 
brought to the- apostles in great hum- 
hero and a!| were healed. The work 
that Jesus had begun and which had 
been committed by Him to the dis
ciples was thro being carried forward 
with great success.

Gucations.—Wha: Is meant by t ne 
h<art nnd ono soul: Why did tho
apcMlcw preach «m Gie re-jiirrxGon 

Is meant by great grac.*? Wit; 
die; the Christians Mil their i i w s  

a and lay th* proceeds .n fu  
ties' feet? Was this pra-.-Gw com 

ptltorv? Who was loses? What did 
no? Why did Ananias sell ?il» pus- 
Ion? What was ills sin’  Wh.u 

juogmcnl camo upon Ananias ai 
? How were the people aff 
- it Just? How did this punts! 
fit tho church? What sin 

here mentioned that are close!..
•cclcd with the liquor traf‘1.*?

FRACTICAE ;U'RVKV.
Topic. —Christian Fellowship.
I. Cndcr divine ltaicr3t-l!».
II. I'nder saiantc v rvttud-.
I. i rider Illvlno h-ftdcraiilp.

npoMolic church had licconie vvetdrd 
•markable unity of «.-xikdene* 

audiiuupose so Giat men had forgot- 
ten their sclli-lincss nnq lived for cadi 

and Gielr irord. From th* 
founding of Christianity .he duty of 
living for olhers was Insisted 
Tlie apostles were so nulmatiNl 

which the resurrection 
ctJculaUsi to Inspire that ".hey i 
Rued an anxloty and ditigenc- 
maiutalu aud proi>ogatc the rotlgtnn 
of the Ir Master. The re

triumphaut refutation of J i  wish 
rror. Accordingly the aimailc* pre;.»- 
it that fact with groat persistency 
i* GiIb happy state, !u this cleat 
tmqsphen; of love, the yr-Mt truths 

of tho gospel shone out with mar- 
Ilous brightness, Tne whole multi- 
do of hollevers were .*« unlie'l in 

.'hrlnt that all Uiutlnctlotis 
The ordinary worldly life

•Red Into the life of faith nnd 
godliness. Thu whop; body received 

aposUcV doflrle*. «ubnitlt*-J tu 
rule, committed everythin*; to 

ordering. The holy E rror mr.nl- 
Ksled by them at thin time was not 
accotmUst for by tho Picomlng oi 

cr.Rhy members, bn*, by tins increase 
iu enlargeniein >f the grac.: Hint 
Med ujhjii them. Thtlr unity rested 
. n common faith, a common ideal, 
common sentiment. Theirs was a 

harmony, a union unknown l. -.'*re. 
tho love of money was swat lowed un 

the Jove of Christ. Tho community 
of goods was their expedient. *.o aw mi- 

Hf.Ii Gie will <»f God. it was a mar- 
lloun sign of Ih-t Spirit

Chats With 
the Doctor

BT A PHYSICIAN

. |U suit « i supt
jtelng working >a iheir hearts. 

•Atraordlnary times and etreum* 
•qnired cxtraordlunry -neth- 

oJ«.
IE* t.-ndcr Satanic servitude. Great 

grace and true beiiovolencc were sUd- 
nly followed hy decotitlon and coun

terfoil benevolence. A dellUCruU! nt- 
mpt to Impose upon God and Ids 
lurch vvub followed by a solemn dis

play of divine pleasure Glut the grow
ing toctety might tie guarded from hu
ng ( orrupted In spirit as It Increased 

Elite lightning from a 
a the- crime of Anvnias 

and Hnpphlra. No nooncr did evil 
• (thin the ehurch than 

the Holv Spirit delected und judged IE 
Without any heart sympathy with the 
community of goods Ananias and 
Snpptilra proles: ed to adopt R hecause 
It was popular. They did outwardly 
that for which they had no real re- 

They pretended to be moved 
dlvln.* Influence: not ho doing a 

tiling which vvtiM pre-eminently the 
fruit of the Spirit in the hope of bC- 
curlng to thcnmolve* the good opinion 
of the congrcRalton to which they 
belonged. They desired to have all 

u credit of tlie church for acting a> 
mcroualy q* Rarnaha* had. Their 
t was proofef hearts alienated front 

God. Thftr purpose was vetted under 
f religious principles 

.heir sin was deliberately and pro- 
umptuously directed against the Holy 

Spirit. They knew of the Pentecost
al gift und yet definitely propowd to 
deceive the Spirit of God tn the per

is of hi* chosen ones. Their dellb- 
tio act proved them hypocrites, 
tor's question. "Why?" implied that 
ih lance to Satan's luflueme had 
:n possible. There «  ts apparently 

necessity laid upen them by out- 
ar.l clrcumstanccB. They were not 

helplc** creature:- whom the enemy 
de his toots. They agreed to 

(tether to deceive. Tlie deop. ?ad 
cause of their conduct was the stirring 
of the religious emotions without the 
corresponding quickening of the moral

In roily
idan and

j  cf conscious integrity to 
suspicion of their bvsenos. 

They would have succeeded if only 
iuht have kept God from Inter

posing. The fate of Ananias and 
Sapphlra operated a a warning to nil 

of like spirit and mad*' 
them afraid of tempting God by a 

was * strong 
manifestation of God's condemnation 
of hypocrisy. This affection « w  
■made to bear gmid fruit under tin* pro- 

Idcnr.* i f  G.d, *1 be effect c.n the 
■liureh wh.--salutary. It reiutl'tl th« 

h to n sense of what righteous- 
Implies. J P .  It A.

HER FEAR.
(Judge.)

rvnus Oi.l Rady Gis train slops 
suddenly)—What'* the unifier?

Trainman—There Is a 200-foot cm- 
lankment here and a whole train Jusl 

rolled down It
Old l^ady—O dear. I hope 

!l wntn't ours.
A baldhcadcd man h: 

iniutfd on tho ton o 
frighten off tho flU*.

Very few people realize the Im
mense influence sympathy —using the 
word in a broad and general sense — 
ha« upon health an ! physical condl 
itons. Yet the mental .stale, thoughts 
und emotions of those with whom wo 
come into even casual contact—much 
more of t !»  people with whom wo 
dally j|vo—exercise a most important 
ami pow erful Impelling .force over our 
bodily welfare; to say nothing of our 
feelings and actions.

The most familiar, everyday exam
ple of Ihla sympathetic agency, potent 
for good (5r qvll, |j afforded by the 
yawn. Vou are- silting, not particular
ly Gred or sleepy, la a 'bus or rail- 

carriage. Somebody opposite 
ns. Perhaps you arc looking dir- 
* at hint or her; perhaps you are 

you catch the fact of their yaw-u- 
iug by the corner of your eye, white 
thinking only of your own affairs. 
Hu; Instinctively you yawn also. In 
response to tlie mysterious sympathy, 
and do not realize that you are so 
doing until the act Is over or nearly

When Homebody yawns in company, 
in the family circle, or crowded 
church, the malady quickly extends 
lo others—may Involve everybody. 
That again Is a fact sufficiently fam
iliar. Hut the contagion Is not nearly 
so Instinctive. There Is much more of 
deliberate consciousness, snd even 
reflection. The occurrence is for from 
striking illustration of Into principle 
afforded by the yawn in a railway 
carriage, brought on you by someone 
yon are not thinking about In any 
way. or even looking at.

OLD AGL* AND YOUTH.
There is a well-known proverb, 

"Crabbed age and youth cannot live 
together." That i» generally taken to 
denote incompatibility of tempera
ment and of mental outlook. Hut I 
think it also holds good in respect of 
the mysterious physical sympathy— 
or. rather, In this case, the want of 
such.

- — always most objectionable pnd 
deterrent to bodily health for an aged 
person and a youthful one lo slc-t-p Tor 

. length of time in the same bed. 
The health of the younger, and there
fore more sensitive person always suf
fer.?. This no doubt ,1s duo in great 
part to physical emanation, and oUi- 
er material cause*. Hut I should con- 
elder it also caused In no slight de
gree by. the uniiamcabJc and obscure 
'iympathetic agency here hinted »L 

Hamlet say8. "There are more 
things In heaven and earth. Horatio, 
•ban are dreamt of In our philoso
phy." Amt tn this age, when the ten
dency ii  to regard everything from 
Gw? ultramaterial point of view, Jt 
the more, necessary to recognize that 
profound and significant fact. At ev
ery turn we encounter incidents and 
also diseases, such as lunacy, altogeth
er Incapable of explanation from the 
material standpoint. We have to ad- 

•tors especially—that
know very little, and cannot in 
ea?l understand a very great deal of 
vli.it Is happening around e» 

what we see every day.
!' i* nothing more remarkable 
present condition of medicine, 

and Rs v«st pretensions to scientific 
knowledge or disease, than tlie fact 
that there Is no special pathology of 
insanity. An a rule, a lunatic’s bralu U 
quite n* heulthy-looMng a* that of 
normal individual — poaslbtv eve 
more so. -

A COLD
Settled On Her Longs

Causing Great Pain.

TH E CORE WAS

DR. W OOD'S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Ali'.s f >. M. Pickering. St. Catharines, 
Out vvrUc:: " H»vi,i|* derived great 
benekt from Dr. Wood's Norway Pin- 
Syrup. I thought l would write and tell 
you «f my experience. When I fifxi came 
out from England l contracted a severe 
cold, owing t> the change of climate. 
It Ktt.e l on my l u n a n  I caur<d me « 

drsl cf pnin. I tried every remedy-------— n jfcf Myf could think of, hut got > .................
father, who had heard a great deal about 
the good qinhtie: of Dr. Wood's Norway 
IV - Syrup, advi cd me to try it. [ dkt 
ro. and I am plm'cd to say; found im
mediate relief. I only took one Mute 
and it cured me completely. My mother 

-----------cold a l» . an t Dr. Wood's

fcoufc
> keep a bottle of U in the

See that none of those ro-eaUed "pine 
ryrups arc handed out to you when you 
50 to your drug-i-1 or dealer and ask for 
"D :. Wood's.” U t*. put up i:i a ye!lore 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark; 
price. snd 5A.-.

Manufacture' only by The T. Mil- 
turn Co.. Lirrited. Toronlo. Ont.

MORAL lNFEUENCEd.
V»Y alt know what It In to bo In the 

company of others whom we loathe 
unit Oetoat inattnctivcly, wriiuui b* lug 
able to give the Bmallcst reason 
ouid count for this -avcralon. Brown 
111 it weii when he said;
"I do not love thee. Dr. Fell,

/flic reason why 1 cannot tel»;
Rut this alone ( know full well,
I do not like thee. Dr. Fell."
Why th!* poet chose a do-.-ior : 

ipohiroplilsc In tills way I don't kno, 
ItoiBlhty he owed the ialt-?.- n hill. I 
have often known doctors roundly 
•dimed for no other apparent reason.

iveraely, the moral effect of high 
courage, of steadfastn.-s« nml “bjuk- 
tiem," vif iiimclflahni'v.i. of pure nnd 
lofty endeavor in a worthy cause — 
ire Mlmllted to count for muc t in 
vorldtv affairs, and that without dc.-J.i 
•> Illustrate thorn, or s|>oken words to 
mint out their existence. They Influ- 
Fhce hy sympathy. A great general's 
■nilng power In the minds of hit anuv
I largely moral and sympathetic, 
vapcicon counted his own arrival at 

hv«dquarter« as the •qulvn'mf of a
Inforcement of 10.000 men: and 
ohnbly that was only a mmlwi call- 

mate.

IMITATION.
An example of sympathetic Imlta- 

I am afraid human nature is 
always far more prone to copy a bad 
xsmplo rather than n ,;ood—is found
II tin habit of stammering. That l.s 
i*mmonly conveyed at school by a'

child Imitating someone c!*e ;n thtg 
ass. And when on-.*c begun, R Is 
try ditflcutt to eradicate.
Among savage nnd primitive races 

its tendency to Initiate is found In 
iT> striking and peculiar forms. In 
• e Middle Ages we had a dancing 
isuta, which lmi*ell :d those who fell 
tidcr It* iufiucncc to dnne? without 
asing. Hence Gie name “St. Vitus' 

Dance,” now given to the dlscare 
hore-a. Also we had the Flagellants, 
lie wandered about !n bands fioggtng 

U twelve* (or «-ach other) very tustl- y. Tlie religion* revival* of soai*. S3 
car* ago show tlie same enriou* 
ihc-uomvnon among -jnreolvo*; Mill 
tore among our American cousin* and 

their belonging*. The i-nlacks of the 
Krces at a ramp rno-tlng art still 
ourblnl. I have read of nuns nt 
101. vent who underwent an epidrnil: 
Dure which forced Ui< 
iiHnuouslv like a eat. I: 

down only by severe corjmro1

cccrcely have happened had their per- 
l>etraiors been solitary or even mem
bers of a  small group. Rut i:,..*y wore 

1 armed crowd, and rmhlcssne*.% 
ficndlshncM. deliberate terrorism by 
cruelty, were In the air—fie  Inward 
fpirlt of that crowd.

HYPNOTISM AND HYPNOTIC SUG
GESTION.

The phenomena of uiesmcrli'in 
(known In these la y *“as hypnotism 1 
cllord an apt illustration of the medi
cal maxim that “whatever I* powerful 
for harm Is al»o,«(f rightly employed, 
equally jmwerful for good." Hypnotism 
ha* done much evil, an l hns driven 
many people m ad.-I- b u  also curid 
many others, who could not liavo re
gained health othcrwl*;*. It !* worthy 
of much more attention by the faculty 
than it has hitherto received, and U 
now practised by many educated prac
titioners of the medical arE

Unfortunately no one *vRh any 
mental soundness or deficiency can 
be hypnotized, or one would nafiraRy 
look hero In qurat of the greatly 
needed cure for lunacy. Rut to Bpcal: 
of my knowledge (I ran speak from 
actual experience) liyp’iotlsm cjiisG 
totes the. Iiest remedy wc have for 
r/coholism ami the drug habit.

THE MORAL.
The moral of my Ilttlo sermon i.; 

that each of u» Is a single brick in a 
vu*t edifice, and that every one affect* 
others (both fnr and near) in all aorta . 
of known and unknown ways. Each 
individual has responsibility to nil the 
rest for the Influence exerdoed—It 
may he at n considerable distance, and 
should take Itecd that It l« for good.

ICELAND'S E ID ER FARMB.

How the Ducks Are Guarded and 
Arc Robbed of Their Down.

The down of the elder iu ck  is more 
highly esteemed and brings a higher 
price than any other down. In Ice
land and the Ycslmanaeyjar Islands, 
where-' the duck nests It is rigidly pro
tected by law an-i bv public sentiment.

These ducks ir.ttko (heir nos Is of 
down from their own breasts. They 
pluck R out with their bills ami form 
II inlb a  circular mound which h a s 1' 
ilio properly of retaining heat to an 
extraordinary degree. If (IiIh down oc 
removed the duck supplies a second 
and even 11 third lot from the same 
source.

The older farms in Iceland aru fre
quently situated on Ilttlo IslandH off 
the coast, covered with low hummocks. 
To protect thn brooding ducks from 
the clem?::ts thn Icelanders construct 
small shelter* of rough stones. On 
these f irms, It I* said, the ducks bo- 
come so tame that any one with whom 
they are familiar may haotUc them 
without frightening them.

Separate building? on the Icelandic 
elder farm* arc devoted to the clean
ing of the product. Down cling* 
tenaciously to anything on which it Is 
thrown, a circumstance that la utilised 
in cleaning It. There are a number 
of frame ot oblong shape, and along 
these numbers of strings are stretched 
loosely. The down ;*  caal on these 
near one end. and a piece of $£od U 
drawn rapidly backward and forward 
over the other end. The down cling* 

the strings, but ail Impurities, such 
gras* auJ seaweed, fall to tho 

ground —Every Week.

"Give me an Illustration of the the
ory that every cloud ha* a silver lin
ing.” said the teacher. “When a feller 
to too *!ck to go to school." replied 
the boy at the foot of tlie class.

IT IS A SIGN OF KIDNEY T B O iltU

Doan’s Kidney Pill* cure the aching 
back by curing the aching kidney* be* 
ncath—for it i- really the kidneys aching 
and not the back.

Doan's Kidney Pilli arc a  special 
kidney and bladder medicine for the 
cure of all kidney trouble*.

Mr*. Louisa Gomhaw. Gb3 Manning 
A re, Toronto. Ont.. writes: " I  take 
great pleasure in writing you. staling the 
benefit I have received hy u*ing Doan'* 
Kidney Pill*. About three year* tgo I 
vra* terribly affliitrd with lime batk, and

floor. 1 wa* advr<dtj^a*r^^i!lrp ll\
„ ,nr -  and before.! had-^riv ,n«- l-.v'ihrre was *

ro n  , than until my back was ron pkt-Oa^
„ „ . . , . . ® S & r . F |l . - - . - k 1o . g S L V i g J ' '  —  ' , W * ' '

bodily health whe£ ;‘.inn* i Kidney rills are the crijinal '
ion (of a rellglo/8 character, or ot.ier- pin for the kidney*. See that our trade 

- thus oi/conma and take* the mark the "Maple L e a f  arrears o n ? !*  
place of reuor* eiaity or f ie  above wrapper.
become mad. ' There are. r.f n u rs e ,! Doan's Kidney Pill* are 50c per box. 
ither danger*! A crowd will -lo ntro- 3 boxes for $1 25; .-.t all dealer* nr trriled 

clou- things w,‘lci’ **«ry *-lnglo direct on receipt of price by The T.
Iu u wjuio ohrlnk. Erou theae Muburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Out. 

horribts Gorn;#,' (GWltlW would ----•-•Whsn ordering direct specify "Do«n%H
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Shivery weallier tkis-Mml think <n 
the boys in th«tienrho#.

4* 4* 4*
"D a you think stim ulant* wotilil 

hurt me, doctor?" "Not (f you loavi 
thorn silone."

4* 4* 4*
A question for every day: lVli»l 

am I doing to help In the great sti'Ug' 
kIo for human liberty?

4* 4* 4*
The rainfall in Bruce 1 *nt year wn« 

about 10 inches, accmding to tlgure* 
ju st published by the Ontario Bureau 
of Industries.

4* 4- *
A recent government report states 

that Bruce had '27,821 acres under fall 
wheat la 1911. The total yield 

. 6U.8U bashel*. on average of a little 
over 22 hush.

+  T  +
CapUln Jack .Miller s-ajs tliat if it 

was o battalion of officer* he wo# try
ing to raise hi* would have no difficul
ty .—Orillis Packet. The same applies 
to a good ninny other cr untie*.

4* 4* 4-
Preparedness shoves it*clf in many 

ways. To a nation it means being 
ready for auy emertfcocy that 
a tiie. To the th iifty  housewife it 
means always having a canjof salmon 
;n the pantry in case th e -m  tiister 
drops in for supper unexpectedly.

4* 4* 4-
There was no one better know« 

Biucc County than John To!mi*>. 
was a strong Liberal, but jnilitic* 
terfered little, if at oU, wi h his 
aon*l relation*. There was no more 
typical representation of the Scottish 
element in Uatiadn and Bruce is great* 
!jr bereated by bis death.—Toronto

+  -r -r
It is raid that about twenty-five p ir 

cent. of the mm who. have i-fft-red 
themselves a> recruit# in Cnrada have 
been rejected became of sjuio defect, 
varicose veins and fiat feet being the 
most comuioo. Lb some rajes the ex
amining physician discovcu moreecr* 
ious troublcsof which the would-be re
cruit was quite unaware. I t  is not 
unlike! 7 that the war and the cu idi- 
lions which it discloses will result so 
gieater Attention being pa*U to  phys
ical training And the building up of 
sound, healthful txdire. The aofl cu
ing I'ffcCK of mod-rn conditions \d 
life shnuld be counteracted by a con
scious effort to maintain a good phys
ique.

4* 4* 4*
Bruce Count y Council voted $7500 

per month to tlie Patriotic Fund, 
which amounts to  two dollarsper head 
of the population. Makes Norfolk's 
ninety cent* look tother clu-ap and 
yet Norfolk is double some other couu- 
tioa. In fact, the patriotic giving 
throughout the country Is most un
equally distribut'd. I f  the end could 
only have bren scou from the begin
ning possibly different method? might 
have been ftdop'ed. -Now the only 
possible thing to do is to continue on 
existing levies, ttnd the less generous 
communities* educated up to batter 
things, lu June Norfolk’s grant will 
have to bo 'doubled and the people 
should prepare I iiomselves* for that 
amount as niinimiitn.- -Simcoc R e
former.

4* *1* 4*

END OF WAR NOT IN SIGHT

There la mill no prospect oT the 
end of war, which General Hutton an
nounces may last lunger than the 
three years estimated by Kitchener at 
tho beginning. That the war goes on 

- even In midwinter. Canadians an.- dal
ly, reminded by tho casualty lists. The 
nows from Europe creates the im
pression that determined effort will he 
made In the spring to drive the Gor
mans from Belgium. The world al- 
toady shudders at the cost, which 
must, In any event, be borne. Another 
military authority tells us that the al
lies will never he able to pass the de
fences of the Rhine. The duration of 
the war would, therefore, remain af
ter the clearing of Belgium to be de
termined by the slow wearing down of 
resources o f men and materials. The 
English economists and bankers, de
spite the failure of their past assur
ances, are still confident that German 
finance will presently collapse and 
with it the German military power.

-HOW IS IT GOING?"

(Torouto World)
One question Is first on every lip 

when friend# meet: “How do you think 
the war Is going?'' It dues not mat
ter lu tho least how you think the 
war is going, if’ >ou are not doing 
something to make it go. Every man 
In Germany cau answer to the quo*- 
Hull what he I* doing for Ills country, 
but .a  definite statement of fact. In 
Canada and in othor parts of the em
pire there are many men who can on
ly say they do not like the war. but 
they would not raise a  finger to stop it 
nor to shorten It. This Is what makes 
tho problem of how the war Is going 
a difficult one to solve. If every man 
turned to and did what was in him. 
by enlisting, by subscribing, by tak
ing some share of the burden, howev. 
•T slight, the whole force of the coun
try would soon be able to settle the 
hucstlou. It must lx* settled this wnv 
sooner or lutVr. It may be very much 
later, after fiery trialb and sufferings 
wrhicli can only l>e avoided by imme
diate acliou. Those who refuse to 
act now. are laying up for themselves 
suffering in the time to come, it is 
inconceivable that the British Empire 
should surrender while the 5pifj' jjf  
Nelson and Wellington survived cveiT 
iii embers and gleams among the ash
es of tier people. It is not sufilciciit 
to talk heroics, however. People must . 
do what they #«>• and act as they j 
think. There is need of men. There * 
Is some evidence of ail awakening, but 
r-'O cannot bo too wide awake.

LETTERS FROM THE FRONT

Lieut. Eric Robertson Tells of His 
Experiences at the Flying School— 
Has Canada Begun to Realize Her 
Responsibility ? ^

LIEUT. ERIC ROBERTSON.

We are privileged to publlrii u most. 
Interesting b t 'o r  ibis week from 
I.Ioui. Robertson, to his parent*, the 
County Trousurer and. Mis. Norman 
Robei t«on, front » llyingschnol in Eng
land. His remarks on recruiting 
should stir up some of the boys at 
home to a recognition of their respon
sibility.

Norwich, Jan  20, 1910. 
* 4 • Y et I feel In spite of my longing 

to be nt home, that home"* is not the 
place for me just mow/ I fult that be
fore 1 left Canada of course, but It is 
surprising how strongly the military 
atm o-pheteof England impresses the 
thought on one. Now il ls  simply be
yond my comprehension how aoy 
a* le-bodied roan can keep «>ut of 
kh-tki. Everywhere cue nee* soldiers 
and blue jackets and the number of 
men we wing "Lord Derby's i 
lets" is increasing everyday. People 
in Canada prido themselves on doing 
thoir bit for the Empire, but believe 
me, Dear People. Canada lio*n‘t  begun 
to wake up to it* responsibility and 
its duly. Even when th at whole 
tribution of &0Q.UU0 null is mi 
there will be thousand* of slacker* 
walking tho .*lreit<  in Canada. You 
ought to »ce the number c f them iu 
Monti* al and Quebec now. I t  made 
w«* a  little bit asbumed when I came 
tinouglt there a few week* ago, even 
before 1 realized v h a t England has 
done in the way of icciu itir  g. Pci* 
lu pt I am undersUtliug wh t  Can
ada has done—1 hope so—but cci lain- 
!y th at is the war 1 have fell allslong, 

rer since 1 lauded here.
1 don’t believe 1 ever told you what 
ae day's work consist* of. Wo rise 

a t  about 7.30. A tender call* for us at 
at 8 13and wo go uptolh e aerodrome 
for breakfast. At 8.1D we ban* squad 
drill and rifle drill until 9,30. In the< 
meantime all ihc instructors have 
gone up to try tbe.air and if i t  is not 

bumpy, ll jin g  begins bh won «» 
drill is finished. If there is flylr gw e 
stick a t it  until noon, ami again at 
2 00p. ui. until dark, which »rt this 
time of year is about 4 30 p. m.. After 
th at there is alwaya a lector*-, usually 
by the C. O. In esse the weather is 
uuiultable for f l i i r g ,—und tlint, by 
the way, it* the case about' two days, 
out of three—we go to the workshop* 
and havo instructor# give us practical 
instruction on one or the other of the 

ms aero engines. After that 
there is a lecture or wo practise Morse 
code with buzzers or with signalling 
lamps. In lbc*(len i(.o ii if there i» no 
flying, there i* an extra lecture nod 
more •buzzing". Ju fact wo •*Luzz" 
In every spare minute ami even hero 
at the billet loo. in,wu have instru
ment* rigged up between a  couple of; 
the moms.

1 li-tve had some good times during 
the past few days, as wo have b on 
able U> get away between I2.u0 and 
4.00 p. id. Cue ol the ofllcsi*, a chap 
uaincd Tillard, has a rnr. and lias 

very good about taking us out 
for drives. On Saturday wo went to 
Cromar and had our first glimpse of 
tho North Sea ( which ns someone has 
aid, "w in  once known a* the Carman 
Jcean "). On Sunday wo went to 
Blickling Unit, u magnificent eld 
place wlr'cli is coniire-led with l he 

i of Anne Doleyu, and to-day wo 
. t*> Yarmouth, mail# famous by 
iermau raids Inst year, ^tll these 

places it ro within an hum's drive of t ho 
irodroim*, ami the country through 
hicli we passed was lu st .*#  wtll 
orth seeing us th c  'destination# In 

which wo were bound. Wo sr.w a 
ubumrliie t> d « y —In fact we wire 
b»sc beside it a* it s'.osmed pusl n» iu 

tho harbor.

••night he told nit he was going t> 
•y out one of the new flying plane* 
i the morning, an f sin looking for-

line f o r i  suppose tw enty miles b jth  
not 111 and south, and distinguish whip* 
hr re and there. Oh it was glorious! 
I mu Mire you have scon pictures 
of tho very machine wo wore using. 
Tho observer's sent is iu front mid 
much lower iu Jtho nacelle than tho 
pilot’* iwnt. There was loin of room 

around (and the
labilitystability of those "him -

It* Ol «• do «■ t*«*>.
to f  i lie tlme. was* on in)
iog down Ml the s ccnciy

ose of the machine, lid Hu
time I cuddle back out ol
ml kept t nek c f where we

war l to having the l>e.*t Might I ever
h»-J tomorrow. We novel* me g‘>g-
flic* with the long horn and
she t horn (type of aeroplanes)
as (hey are »uppl ed Will. wio.I-

shields, but I'll have to wi-nr them to-
a* the machine we an* going 
:> wind-shield and moreover 

is very fsst. I'm afraid I wi:I have to 
leave this letter unfinished until ( 

tell you about my flight, for I *tu 
» you will he worry it g about me 

unle»*Ido. Good-bye then lor just

Tuesday. Jan . 26th. 
irry 1 didn't send that letter 

off a t  once, for fire day* h*vo pasted 
bile I was waiting for that flight. It 

has raicc-l or something ev nv  day 
since until to day, but after all it trns 

oith wailing for, as this rooming 
e finally did get off. i t  wa* so clear 
id bright that it made a  flight well 
orth remcmbpiing. I borrowed all 

the necessity fl) log logs-suri was snug 
nd comfortaCTe all the time. W c 
veie in the nlr forty minutes and cov

ered about fifiy mile* in that tim e, to 
ftrs r j« U itr  a *|*n*dy little trip . We 
'limbed up and up all tin* time too, 

and did mo*t_ oTl-h* journey at tlie 
height of a  mil -.* uibd n bslf, Thetc 
wasn’t  a cloud or a  tut of mist any
where and we c*iuld s^J not only the 
North ftan, but could follow the coast

wore with a map and compass. Thai 
wrist comp «»* w hicli the little Aunteii 
gave me was mighty handy and 1 used 
it all tho tim e this morning. Wfiei 
we got back above the aerodrome tli 
C. O. turned off hi* engine and itsui 
prised mo more tb i.u a  little to  re 
how long It took us to come down — 
fully ten minutes I should think and 
with one throttle back to z-ro all tin 
time. It w«s tho smoothest ride I 
have ever had, nuno of tbe usual 
bumps s ta l l ,  and Hie C. O., who ii 
“soma” pilot, landed us so smoothly 
that I norer know when we touched 
the ground.

ERIC.
4* 4* 4-

WALKERTON BOY IN TRENCHES

The billow lug extracts fiom a  letter 
written home by W elter P itt ooe of 
the Wnlkerton boys now In tlietrrnch- 
es with The Royal Canadian Regiment 
somewhere in Kran-e, gives sdino Idea 
of tbe soldier* life in the fm ut lines.

" I  ntn under canvas now fora  ic*l 
We came out of tbe In  uclirs night b* 
fore last after four day * duty W e do 
four days in and fo\ir dayscut. 
trench I wav in, \\n* iu good condition 
down to my gun, bejmi.d that it star 
to got worn) until the mud nmlwst 
is up to the hip* but in o lo l  the-M a
chine Guiltier* bavo a  jxiir of waders. 
I bad a  pair on all Hie time wo were, 
in tho trenches. Where 1 was we 
only about eighty ;  *rd* from the Ger
man line*and with lliv poiuscopu 
can sco everything th at liaj pen* 
como up above their (reiiclie*. mid at 
night tho flare light* from bo'.h Hides 
are going up nearly nil the tnuc. Y 
have lo watch and keep down or 
you are out in No M*u‘* Lend, either 
li« down if yeti t an do ro quick enough 
or stand still until tlm light dies cut; 
"Tho W hiz bung” shells me truu te 
nunc. Yen bear n whiz aud llion a 
bang. 1'vo seen shell holes you cimhl 
put n team am! w .gon iu. Tho dug- 
outs wo hail were very good, two of 
them with three meu in oncbTsix men 
with each guu. Wo had a cuok-boiisn 
in our trench all fitted up.

While In tho trouchr* I got a percol 
from the ltlploy Rod Cross Indies 
Ininitig seek*, scarf and shirts. They 

tine. I sure would llkod to Imv 
i roy L'htistuias dinner with you. 
i* helping tho' cook that day and 

had sumo plum pudding alright.
I suppose there will be quite a stir 

lu WalksrUm recruiting fertile  new 
ImlUil on. I wish them luck.

4- 4* 4-
CORP. A. DEAN WRITES

The magnificent way In which Jhe 
men of the British Isles have respond
ed lo tho call for aorvlcu Is well 
hrought In a letter which Mr. A. 0. 
ttoyce rccolvorl a  taw days ago from 
Corporal A. Doha. No. C0219r). formerly 
of Walkerton. who I* now with C. Co.. 
.’>4th Bntt. lie  writes:—

Bramuhott Camp.
Jan. 23rd. 1915.

Dear Friend:—
Just a  taw lines In answer to your 

letter which I received Inst week aud 
was glad to hear from you and to 
know that you are all well as It leaves 
lito fine. Well, tills Is Sunday, the dny 
a soldier does all the odd Jobs. We 
all may say: Six days shnlt thou work 
iu the army and the seventh do the 
odd Jobs and I think that In right ov
er here tar that Is the only day wc 
get a  chance to do anything for our
selves. My mate ami myself went 
out for a  little walk this afternoon. 
Wo went about eight miles. The roads 
are much belter hero than over there. 
Just like a sidewalk, and there Is lots 
to see. But no matter whero one goes 
you see troops on the road. Tho coun
try hero lx nothing else but camps. I 
have been to Oxford to see my people 
and I never saw so many troops In 
tnj life as I did when 1 was there and 
every day some como home on leave 
and other* go hack. Oxfonl has itonu 
tho second best iu tho British Isles. 
There I* not a man that Is fit for ser
vice that has nut gut till* khaki on.
I have thirteen of my pcoplo on tlie 
firing line now mid I have lost ono of 
my brothers. I am tho only ono fit 
to go that Is not there hut I mu on

4* 4* 4*
LETTERS FROM VIC. BELL

Mr. Henry Williams has received 
tho following Interesting letters from 
Signaller Vic. Bell:—

Just a taw lines lo let you know I 
rm well ami happy ami hope you are 
the same. Geo. 1‘vo struck a good Job 
while the lx»ys nro in tho trenches. 
All I have to do Is see that the slg* 
nailers' rations are sent up lo them 
every night while they are there. I 
gel up every dny at F.30 run. ami done 
at I1.30r.ui. I wish they would let u* 
fetid homo noine souvenirs. Wo cer
tainly see some dandles Just around 
here. German helmets ami sword*, 
everything you like for a souvenir. I 
believe you asked me about our 
church. Well, any field that Is not 
ploughed In our church. Tho Chuplnlu 
grin In Uio mlddlo or rather wo form 
a circle nrouml hjm and Hum ho lota 
It fly., That ia nil the church wo have

Bo good live, {
Lovingly >ouis,

VIC.
Boinuwlmru In Franco,

January 14th. 1910.
4*

A lafer letter road* an follows:— 
Here goes for anoilier letter you 

will corlululy think I have a pull with

gelling all those mifr Jobs. I have 
got one now—hope It hints for a while 
ax the trenches are a little too wet for 
saw uio Just nt present, you would 
think I had boon rolling in tho mud, 
ns it tins boon raining pitchforks and 
saw logs ull dny. Wo are lu rent bil
lets now. I havo’ a space Oft. long. 18 
In. wide. That In my homo In France. 
There Is,twenty of us In a hut 14x18 
ft., a stove In tho centre sometimes a 
tire In It and nomotlinus not. mostly 
not. I tun writing thin nlttlng In a 
confer with tho camllo nlttlng on my 
kulfn which Is stuck In n crack of the 
hut which nro plentiful. Oh. this Is 
tho life for me I am getting lo ho a 
pretty old soldier. It will he one year 
next week since I signed up with* the 
34th nt Guelph. H doesn't s»om that 
long to me. Have been In Frame 
three mouths and It certainly does 
noom more than a couple of weeks. 1 
raw live of tho old 34th hoys who left 
Cmiuda nbout-two mouths before we 
loft. They were cortniiily glad to sue 
us. They are camped about two 
miles from us. You wore woudenng 
whore all tho sox were going. Well, 
the companies get bags of non and 
mitts every mouth hut you see I am 
In a little section of 37 and they think 
wo do not need them, no course wo 
don't get them. Well, hoping you nro 
nil well. I will close, so go^d-hye. 

lovingly yours,
VIC.

Bomewheru lu Franco.

T H E SENTRY

Pte. Mile# J .  Parson#, the 
writer of the accompanying 
clever verse# is a son of Mr. 
W. G. Parson#, the well-known 
leather merchant of Toronto, 
and a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
John H. Appel. He is now do
ing his bit In Belgium with 
the 19th Batt.

stands.
With rifle clasped In his Ice-cold 

hands.
Ill a loud) *|s)l In tho dank low 

land*.
A tired sentry.

Ills wet feet stuck Iii tho muddy 
ground,

Ills eye* and ears strained for slglil 
or sound

Of approaching figures o'er a far-off 
mound

To atop their entry.

"Mall! Who goes there?"
"Is that a rat that hover* nigh

tt niilpliig coward? Or a Gorman

V is i t  th e

Good Roads 
Congress

at Sohmer Park, Montreal, 
March 6th to 10th inclusive.

Every citizen who is interested in the welfare 
of his community should take advantage of this 

. opportunity to obtain information about the kind 
of good rond3 that will create better and more 
economical living conditions in that community. 

See our

Concrete Road Exhibit
and learn without cost the advantages, the 
practicability and economy of the “best good 
road”— tbe Concrete Road.

Our road engineers will be in attend, ic e  lo 
give you the fullest detailed information of l!:e 
economy of Concrete as a road building material. 
Don’t wait for someone else to take the lead. 
Come in persoa and get first-hand facts. 
Ask for our free booklet “Concrete Roads".

Concrete Roads Department

Canada Cement Company
Limited. *

Herald Building, Montreal. *

-Latest 
Weaves 

Latest 
Shades 

Latest 
Styles

Prices Right Fit Right 
Everything Right

COMF.r. 1 N ~ M B _ SSEE US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furnisher

TOUR OPPORTDflITT I

C o l l e g e  j
OWEN BOUND. ONT.

'I lure practical eruiptate aod up- 
U>-<!a'e cuors** of study—Baslnsts, 
Shorthand sad T jt>«writing aad Pm-

Worthy students striated to good 
paying positioL#.

Wo have an unrirsFed ronoac- 
itii-n with b*#t busiuesoa bouse# 
where our giaJu atre nr# regularly 

'employed. W rite for pamphlet 
Full information rent five on ap>

I plication
C.A.Fleming G.D.Fleming

Principal Secretary

»p>?
"Hull! Who cornea t 

m» aly—
"InT frlvtnl or foe?

"Friend." tho iiuswcr 
of Huh*.

"Advance friend, give the eouiilerNign 
Ami he whispered clearly

(hat grass

lu the nick

gu" 
Ihu

lino:
"Ontario!"

"Halt! Who goes there?”
A lung way off down the muddy utrec* 
He hear* the hIusIiIiik of ninny feet 
Approaching him on bin aeulry heat.

“Unit! W .- goon there?"
"Frlenda and utretehor, mid comradi 

who gave
"Illa llta and bin all that lie might

'Tnmi, friend.*; pant) oil,"
Silently he watched them punu in line
By the Httlo nlopo ’neath the ridge of 

pine.
And hfn thoughts roamed bock to the

countoralgu:
"Ontario!"

How gojjiMl would lx) to bo back once

“Buck to limt^pln'etvfin Ontario's shore,
Away from tlila hulllnh fiend of war 

With ItH hlood-ntalncd allow.

Not fifty yard# from tho noutry'a wood
Ten thotiHaud men lu tho trenchea 

ntood—
And tho night wiih dark and tlie wind 

wan good
For the HuniT attack.

Some crouched by on the firing bench.
Other* ntood Iii the muddy trench—
Where the earth breathed up It* nick- 

oiling' Htonch—
And the night was black.

I’hIm und comrades*, divided, mixed;
Tho humhliig nquudn In Hut buya be

twixt.
1th their nerveo all tulisu aud lliolr 

bayonet:* fixed.
They waited there.

Long Into the night they crouched iu

Prepared for the dcudllcal fumes* of 
gas.

When Its* green-grey clouds* o'er 
glacla panned 

Through the foggy nlr.

(.'hanged all the darkness Into day 
With n light Hint bllnda.

And a thousand guun from the ene
my's* hill /

Flashed with n roar on the night no 
Mill—

And the nhrapuc! whizzed on Its path 
to kill

In our swollen Hues.

Loud were the cries of thu men. 
"We're gassed!”

And every man lu frenzy masked.
A* tho cloud rolled on to the trouches 

fast.
O'er no man's land.

With Maxims aud Colls again aud 
again
swept their n r .’m with a leaden 
rain.

But tho Huiih drevu on III an endless 
chain.

By cruel command.

And their shells hurst ou with ail aw
ful dlu,
)ur first line parapets tall lu.

And tho cries were hell, mid our ranks 
grew thin.

Ou that awful night.
Closer ami closer the advancing host 
Came to fultlll their Kaiser's IxtaM, 
And the shrapnel broke o'er the sen

try'# post.
With flashing light.

Firing like mad lu Hint loosened hell 
The Cnundlun heroes fought and tall 
As thu Huus cauio on with tliclr mur

derous yell
Aud naked sword. v

CANADIAN PACIFIC
F o r Winnipeg and Vancouver 

LEAVE TORONTO 6.40 P.M.
DAILY

VIA T H E T R A N S C A N A D A  
Connecting T rain  Leaves Walkerton at 3.11^^ 

Through equipment including Electric Lighted Com*3 
partment Observation Car. Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers, Dining Car, First-class Coaches.
of each

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agent, or write W.B.Howard, D.P.A. Toronto

Again and again we drove I hem hack
And we cut Hicli) up in their fierce 

attack .
Ah our rllles Hashed iu tin) night no 

ou ihut mighty horde.

Onward they swept o'er Ihut swampy

Ami,they fell llku rats In our tangled 
wire

As wo mowed them down with mach
ine guu lire 

Front either side.
And then like u war of olden days
A thminnnd bombs from tbe bombers' 

buys
Burnt in the ranks of the German 

Greys*
Thu Kaiser's pride.

Swayed and crumpled beneath Hie 
shock _ ,

In full dismay.
Then as a man the I’nnueks rose up; 
'Twns their time now to taste of the

With a cheer they charged on the 
frantic Huns,

Their bayonets fixed ou their long 
Ross guns,

Aud every man of litem Canada's sous 
Of the fourth brigade.

And wo drove them back In u wild

Ami they stumbled back with relent
less speed

Punt their barricade.
The grey dawn broke o'er the field of 

crime.
Creeping with wounded and mud umt 

slime.
And tho dead lay thick on the glacis' 

grime
To light no more.

No graven were dug. no bells did loll | 
For tho half-unanswered minder roll, i 
But each mnu mourned iu his Inner t 

soul
The prico of war.

Aud not far hack by tho wooded crest | 
Tin* sentry sleeps in unbroken rc*t i 
With a bullet sunk lu his cold white 

breast
Aud with vacant stare.

They carried him back by tho ridge 
of plue.

Not far away from tlie Uring line.
And Inscribed tho word of tho coun

tersign
As they laid hint there.

And the men worked ou from day to 
day

lit thu cold, wet mud ami the Belghuu 
day

Clearing thu scenes of death away
Under covered night.

And many hearts In a far-off laud 
Bled for the boys who ruado Hint stand 
And gave their lives iu that fight ro 

grand
In thu cause of right.

Excepting the guns from the allies' 
hill

The Belgian front lay quiet and Mill, 
Aud tho days rolled by through win

ter's chill
Ou tho western line.

Amt uuuthcr lonely sentry stands 
In the name dark spot In tho dark low

land.
Challenging all lu Ills sharp demand

For tho countersign.

C o a l  a n d  W o o d
When in need of first-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone toA L E X . E R N S T
Phone 143 Orange st., Walkerton

FURNISHING

THE NEW HOME

The young married 
couples requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
will fiud our stock of 
furniture most attiactive 
both iu style aud price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

Printing
We have just put in 

several new series of 
job type and are in a 
position to give you 
quality printing at 
reasonable p r i c e s .  
Send your next order 
to us. We print; 

Booklets 
Catalogues 
Pamphlets 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Wedding Invitations 
Butter Wrappers 
Auction Sale Bills 

Special facilities for 
turning out Book and 
Pamphlet Work.

I hare, .n Rrant, 2 fifty acre 
farm s, J forty-six * f io  f*r*u, 1 on* 
buqdred and thirty *CJ 9 farm . 2 
two hundred acre farms all W E L L  
IM PRO VED , conreniem  to Hanor- 
e ro r  Walkerton, and tho owner* 
b&ve placed them id my hands h* - 
cause they A B E  BOUND T C SE L I 
I have also a  10Q-AA<t c  farm^ in 
P erth , near Li»tom 4. _ci 
best farm s in the Perth ,
with extra Improvement*, a v#/y 
great bargain a t  870O<), ] n et i i
iSeioro had such a  choir* 0 f p wro, ,
u n o w . My office is HEADQUAR
T E R S  aod yotrwbotttf'come loset- 
m elf TouTrgnt tobuy at right price*

H . H . M i l l e r
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POETS' CORNER

Th« Ahchoo Army

rn|>itl*fir*‘H iimv -
A u-KMin-iil lo ih-alh:

. Tin* how iu«t> hi lnv lie 
j Mity Mow n liell-i'oris bri'nlli, 

Hut hero at homo 
By Knlfk'y dome 

Ono volley bit* the in m -  
The cHo-nhcltoo-nhcbbochoo. 
Pooh! lor th* dumdum voile)!

Hah! for the Imml/s nfam iri- 
Tush! for the G *11 vpoly 

Arbitiauient of arm!
'lhey arc ns mild
Am bi t chihl

632 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.,
For two years, I  was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gat In The 
Stomach. I t  afterwards attacked my 
Heart,, and I had pains all over the 
body, so I  could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but uono 
of them did mo any good. At last, 
acting on tho advice of a friend, 1 
decided to try ‘Fruit-a-tivcs'. I bought 
tho first box last June, and now I  am 
well, after using only three boxes. 
I  recommend ‘Fruit-a-tircs’ to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acuto” . FRED  J .  CAVKKJ*.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
Heart A/tecJts, Catarrh o f  the Stomach 
and constant dislrett o f  mind and M y .  
I f  you arc bothered with any Stomach 
Trouble, and especially if  Constipation 
troubles you, take ‘Fruit-a-rircs*.

30c. a box, 6 for $2-50, trial size, 23c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

lidco tb i l bing ooo fours—
Tile choo ohcboo abeoychoiwh'io 

Of tho (irippy lriaoadkr>!
Tbme. where all men avo maddened.

Where treuchvs take t t e 'r  loll,> 
Your heart may meet a bad end, 

Dlown outward with your soul'
Rul IU m r runfii 
B'owa my head < IT.

Q I gi’ e. instead of cheer*.
T h i choo-ahchoo-itbchoockoochoo 

Of tho (irippy Grenadiers!
O weary-* yed battalion*.

Wbo tia*sl trumpet* blow!
You wevr no King'* medallion*

For lighliug wrllh the fee.
Yet hope that die*
Now fill* our eyes 

• W i'b  more than E m oi't’a t*ai»!
! nark to the cboo ahchooclloochoo 

O flhotirippy liitn ad len l
—John O’Keefe

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L.. D. S.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern methods employed In all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. T^t-cc 
doors east of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Neustadt. Onl. Will bi 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkerton,

T  3 to

__ el/c
r Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
tho College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Ofnco and residence on corner of 

■ Colbomo and Cayley Streets, 
borne uud Cayley Streets.

HM^a^Uio

REPAIR SHOP 
GARAGEand 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Casings Vulcanized, 

Autos stored, for w inter and 
Overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
s s ^ j j^ ^ l i e e  1 s for sale, 

tiiinl iiil ilrthil if"r

Wm. White,
Jackson St.--W alkerton

-L .

Eye Tax.

■P
advancing 
civilization. 
The most 

rect adjustment is called for. 
fo is often a failure 
•ough poor sight, 

lie eyes are the bread winners.
'e can give you the best 

vision possible.

C u A .F O X
J e w e l e r  CEt O p t i c i a n

cHOICE
HOCOLATES

AT

T.E.Attwood
Insurance & Real Estate 

Issuer ofMn/Kage Licenses 
F O T - S A L E

Fine farm vvilhin t-asy distance of 
Wallcerlon. bUiMing.cocsUI or yowl 
brick house a jid bank bains.

Large brick Jio iisejjf town of Walk 
Vl t<iD .

Small frame house with stable,good 
rilusiiiin near centre of town, nriuo 
f7W.lk»

•Small rough-cast dwelling. This pro
perty I* *  corner lot particularly well 
situated in one of the brrt localises in

FO R  R E N T
(rood brick bouse in centre of- town.
Fram e htuse near Mill.

News'About Town

The Toronto Star bt-Hcvc* that 
Premier H esrst will give Ontario pro
hibition a* a result of the big petition.

Town Clerk Collin* h*s fui nl»bcd us 
with the vital statistic* for tho past 
year ns follows: -B irth * 52, .Mtir'ngcs 
2d. Deaths CO.

Saventy-threo per cent, of tin* elect-- 
■« of Chester *nd rlshty-two p«r 
•nt of the elector* of Klderslic Ugocd 

Ihe pelitioo fur a dry Ontario.

Reeve Nesbitt, Dranl'alall tam arack,; 
L'c mip*olrd by hi* better half who Is 
nleco of Mr. and Mi». John Krug, 

spent- Tuerday with their relatives in 
*own. Mr. Nesbitt's increase in 
m ajority from 2 to 00 in one year 
doesn't look as though hie popularity 
was waning.—Chesley Enterprise.

No soldier’s pay can be slopped or 
garnisheed for debt. In Hub concoction 
tho following significant notice is in
serted in the last l*suo of tho Militia 
Orders: —‘•Notice is hereby given to 
tho public that a soldier'* pay cannot 
be seized for debt, and consequently 

:rchauts who sell to soldier* on cred
it, do so at-their own risk.'' 
v  Manager K. M. Taylor of the Mcr- 
i-.tiant* Bank, rode down to hi* olllce 
Pi state the morning of Ihv storm. In 
front of hi* residence he stopped a 
dviverless liorsc which he recognized 
ws tHonging to a down-town resident. 
[Mr. Taylor climbed in and enjoyed .a 
ride through the drift* ns far ns hi* 
olTico before meeting the grat efulown-

Ple John Walks of tho 160th Bruce 
Battalion wne presented, at the resi
dence of bin parents, Mr. anil Mrs, Da
vid Walks, concession 10, Eldoroho, 
with a wrist watch, purse of tnonoy 
and s complimentary address bv neigh
bors and friends. Pto. Walk* passed 
lost summer the last part of entrance 
to faculty, and, not being old enough 
tontteud facuty, did w hat-lie*aw  wa« 
bis duty and enlisted in tho Bruce 
Battalion. He is fine apcciman of Can
adian young manhood, being over six 
feet.

+  +  +
Li=o From Brlgium

Pte. George Kingabury's many 
friends hero will bo glad to know that 
he is welt and “doing Ills bit's in Bel
gium. In alerter to the IVIcscojie. lie 
s*ys:- -“ I am living in (he hopes to he 
back in Walkerton before auotber 
year has gone- Your paper lisa reach
ed me quite regularly. Could baldly 
do without it."

+ +  +
Township Trsa*. Nam'd.

Mr. Fred Jackliu war appointed 
treasurer of Brant Towuship to suc
ceed the late James Coulter * t  a  spec- 
is! meeting of the Council held on Fri
day. There wer-s four other applicants 
fo r th *  po.itioo — Wm. H. McNlell, 
Frank Fi*bcr, Malcolm McCalhim, 
Alf. Garland. Mr. Jacklin  was Town
ship ttexsurrr for a year before going 
»vest five <>r six years ago. Toe fact 
that he had experience in the work is 
said to h arc  been tbc deciding point in 
his favor. The Council decid'd to 
leave the bsok account at Elmwood 
for the prcicnt year.

*  *  *
“Thom Wat tho Happy Days''

Forlv-sixyear* ago tbls paper was a 
dollar vavaJSditoi Hoy Baylrs of tbc. 
Port Elgin Times, and the advcilising 
rates, according to the rate published 
were a tiille higher than to-daT. 
Now, tho wwckl’es are asking $1.60, 
and when we quote tbc prices of pro
duce at that time itissm ely  convinc
ing that the newspaper in the rural 
community is deserving of a little ex
tra support. In that year wheat sold 
for 40c, o its, 20c. jmxm 33c, butter was 
12. and J4c, eggs, 12c, potatoes, 30c.

th at day tbe editor could buy 100 
lb*, of oatmeal for $2. a load of four- 
foat hardwood for less than $2, aud 

lib lota of oatmeal and wood aud a 
little beef a t 14 per bundled dressed, 

could live pretty well.

Printer* nto receiving nollr»H tbu«o 
day* of Incionsea in the wholesale price 
of printing paper. To tho Increasing 
coste f raw materia) and the now war 
duty la attribut'd  the necessity of an

4* *f* +
High School Win*.

Walkerton High H.-hool Imckrylsls 
showed their prowe** on tho fro Inst 
week hv henllng a  vlritlng fcptotle 
from Chesley H. H. bv a  score of 12-2 . 
The Walkeiton line-up consist'd of: 
Goal, R'*mile: Defence, Russel and 
How Ipnd;centre, 8-nnll; rovor, Moore: 
left, Schwliidt: right, Hkellon.

+ +  +
Hydro Man Nsar Cherisy

The hydro electric gang have the 
polo*. 'Tires and other rquipment of 
the power line Bom Eugeni* Falls 
erected within four miles of Ghoslcy 
and they aie now bosrding and rooin- 
Irg In this town. A* they construct 
about half a  niilo a doy the power linn 
will in) cotuploled to Ohctley within 
two weeks.—Chesley Enterprise.

+  +  +
Died In the West

Mr. John Collins received a letter 
on Monday telling of the death of Mr. 
Alex. Campbell, formerly of Paisley, 
mid at wttv time landlord of the old 
Northern Hotel. The deceased had 
been living with his son. George, mid 
had been In fulling health for some 
lime. The remains were burled In the 
cemetery at Shaunnvon, Bask.—Pais
ley Advocate.

+  +  +
Saugeon Acting Up.

A stranger coming Into our town 
within the past week might have 
thought we were within the Zeppelin 
radius, but It was only the obi 8au- 
geen demonstrating bet power, a* she 
lia* many time* before. The bo  form
ing from the mouth of the river hack 
to the datu ha* caused tho water to 
rise many feet ro that tho.dam was 
siihmerg*«t and also most of the power 
house.— Southampton Beacon.

+  +  +
Fined $100 and Costs. ..

Magistrate* Gibson amt llallacliey 
gava tholr decision on Wednesday hi 
the charge* ngaliiM John Armstrong. 
The evidence was not sufficient to con
vict for »clllng liquor, hut Initli of the 
charge* for intimidating witness they 
found lo he proven, ami lni|»o*ed flue* 
of $51) and costs on each count. Coun
sel for Armstrong, I* moving to have 
one of (lie convictions quashed on 
technical ground*. 1>. Forrester ap
peared for the prosecution and A. B. 
McNabb for the defendant.—Paisley 
Advocate.

+  +  +
Ro«ruiti> c Moating*

8oc. Ucu. McKay of Ihe Bruce W »r 
m ilia ry  baa anangcd for a largo 
uml>er of meeting* throughout tho 

County the next two weeks. Klpli 
Ktocnidinr, Chesley. Elmwood, Un
derwood, Mildmny arn sotur of tho 
placrs Inctiidrd In tho program. 
Among tho speakers will be: Cnpt. 
(H*v.) Duncao, Major J .  J .  Tolmle' 
Judge Klein, Col. Woir. J .  J .  Hunter, 
John Rowland, Copt. McNally, Hugh 
McKerracher and others. The ICOlb 
Band will be present a t a numl-er of 
tho meolingo.

+ 4* +
Recruiting Meetings.

Arrmigemcnts aro being made for 
big mas* meetings for Recruiting for 
ICOMi (Bruce) Heglnmnl. Beside* tlio 
Mg Mildmny meeting on tho 22nd 
lust, a meeting will he hold nt Pain- 
ley oil 23rd, Port Elgin 24th, Tarn 
20th. Linn's Mend 2fith. Wlnrton 2Stn 
ami llcpworlh 29th. All meetings com
mence at two o'clock In tho afternoon 
and will ho addressed by good con
vincing speakers. Tho military hand 
will lead the parade of local soldiers 
at each place. Placcn near each other 
will send their soldiers to parudo so 
there will he a good lot of soldiers nt 
each place. At Wlurton on the 27th 
there will bo a church parade. Cape 
Croker soldiers GO strong will ho at 
Wlnrton on 28th Inst. Further parti
culars will be announced by printed 
pontont at each place next week. Any
one living within 10 miles of any of 
llicae places nhotild go and see tho sol
diers and hear the Band and speakers.

* +  +  +
The Teachers' Donation.

Principal Willoughby, treasurer of 
tho East Bruce Teachers' Association, 
baa rocolved word from Mr*. L. B. 
Campbell, treasurer of tho Municipal 
diopter. 1. O. D. K\, that tho sum of 
$276.13, scut by tho Teachers through 
tho Wnlkorton I. O. D. B.. has been 
apportioned a* follows:— Motor Am
bulance Fund, $100; Annex to the 
King George and Queen Mary Hostel. 
$175.10. The ambulance has already 
been paid for and sent to tho Front, 
the money for the hostel will bo for
warded In a few days a* noon as all 
MUbscriptlons are In. Mrs. Campbell 
adds:— "lyot mo assure you Hint your 
generous donation lias boon greatly 
appreciated and ha* boen of material 
assistance In the aid we aro trying to 
give to' tho gallant men at the Front. 
The gift will I*) acknowledged ||) the 
local press. Kindly convey lo the 
Teacher* of East IJruee tho sincere 
thanks of the Municipal Chapter. I. O. 
D. K.

+  +  +
Sproat —O'Connor.

Tha marriage of Mi»« Nora Ahno 
O'Coonur. ymiegesl daughter of tho 
late H. I*. O'Connor. K. C.. M. V. I*., 
of Walkerton, and Mis. O'Connor, to 
Mr. Adam D. B p io it. son of tlio lato 
John A. Sproat of Milton, Oot.. took 
place at half-past eight o'clock last 
night at the b« me of tha bride's moth
er, in Glen Read, l lo td ik '.  Tboier- 
vicetva* taken ly  the U.v. Mr. Per
due of Wxlkcrlon in the jiretcnco of 
the Immediate frieiuls and il lative*. 
Mis* Beat I Btrinliotl singing ihe brid
al music. The bride, who was given 
away by her cousin, Mr. Grorgo Bell, 
looked lovely in her wedding gown of 
white latlcta and old lace, with t>o- 
quot of orchids s i d llllirs ol the rul- 
ley. Them wa* no attendants. Mrs. 
O'Connor held a rrceptlon after tho 
ceremony, wearing Hack rharmouso 
aud l*cc. Later in the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Bp rent left for New Yoik. 
the bride travelling in a suit of Afri
can brown, with hat to rontcb, and 
brown fU btr fuia. On Ihrlr return 
tboy will reside in Milton.—Toronto 
Star.

Millin'jr P arade At Mildmay. -
All ihoso living within 15 miles of I 

Mlldmnv should pul a  mnrk on Tries- J 
d*y. Fnornaiy 22nd on Lbelr rnlenilHr 
so that they will not forget I 
Mildmay on that day t

CULROS8 COUNCIL

Town Hall, Tcoswator. Kelt. Till, 
1810.—Council met today, members all 
present except Wm. Cnso. The Reovo 

i« »«t In tho chair.
the big j Tlio mlnurim of tho last mooting 

parade of 100 soldlrt* in uniform, I wftr"  nuntalned.
l.y II .. .......u .v  I.....I . I I I . , -  w. .  itppoliil.il

i ... i. „ , , i  i.iii.i /.I , ,  , ,, . I t  halrmnu of Unancu, pro tern,longing lo the 100th (Bruce Co.) Itogl- j Tho Auditor* then presented their 
moot which will lako place between j report to the Council Board,
one and two j». m . and foil med by a I Moved by John S. Armstrong, sec-
big mooting In the Towuriiip Hall f,0'10'1 |>>' Tims. Mcl'herson: That «a 

, ,  , , r  . tho auilltor* have reported ami thewhich Will bo addressed by rom . g .e a t Counc„ ,lftVo Una^  J,,*;
fpcitkern. If, you cant oollat go and Tronsuror's hooka and find that tho
see anyway what tho King's A-ridicrs «f $l-t-r> was placed in tho salaries
aiohko. You will b« proud of thorn I r«dunm where II should huvo 
and will he pleared with them
sweet nod inspiring music ol tho hand,

+  +  +
Parram Lost Case.

Mr, Gcorgo W. Terrain, of Cobalt, 
lost bin arbitration case against tho 
town of Hanover which wan hoard last 
weok. Mr. Pcrnun asked for $1,600 
damages on account of the town 
preprinting tlio water at tho woollen 
mills. Tho arbitrators woro Judge 
Wlddlflold. of Owen Bound, and Bar
risters Mickle, of Chesley and Collins, 
of Walkerton. Tho arbitrator's decis
ion was that the plaintiff had suffer
ed no loss and that ho should pay tlio 
cost of tho arbitration, amounting to 
$7S. Mr. F. S. Mcnnis. of Toronto, 
looked aftor the town's Interests while 
Mr. W. II. Wright of Owen Sound ap
peared for tlio plaintiff.—Hanover 
Post.

+  +  +
Our “Yellow Journals."

You likely have remarked the yel
low appearance of tho paper In tills 
and almost all other newspapers for 
some wcoks |w*t. This deterioration 
I* said lo be ono of tho Incidents of 
the war In Europe. It is said that cer
tain dyes used In tho making of the 
whiter paper aro no longer procurable. 
Germany appears to have had quite a 
monoply of dye production. Colored 
paper* too such as aro generally used 
for Mil* ami posters, have gone uji 
oun ami two rents per pound recently 
liecaURo of Ihe advance In blue, green 
and red coloring dyes. By tlio time 
tho war Is over the German manufac
turer* will find Unit they will have 
lust much of (he valuable dyo Industry.

+  +  +
Farmers* Central Co. Meeting.

Tho annual meeting of the Farmers' 
Central Mutual Flro Insuranco Co. was 
held at the head office of the Company 
hero «in Fell. Dili. The Directors' re
port- Indicated that tho year I9IG wan 
a year of expansion. During the year 
2.495 policies were Issued covering 
property Insured lo tlio extent of $4.- 
S94.677. nil Ineroaso of 383 In mem
bership and $1,130,956 in property In
sured. Tlio total number of polielos 
In force Is now 72K4 ami tho total am
ount of Insurance In force In $14,446.- 
890. Tho avullnblc assets of the Coin- 
puny lucrouned during tho year from 
$335,122.14 lu $361,905.57. The two re
tiring directors. Messrs. Win. Itownnd 
mill M. Illlger wore re-elected. Mr. 
M. G. Dlppel was appointed Walker- 
inn agent to succeed the late James 
Coulter. Tho Board of Directors now 
are:-— James Toll oil. president; Wai. 
Itownnd. vice pros.; Vnl. Fischer. M. 
linger. II. w. Monk. It. J . Clancy: J. 
J . Schumacher, iiiimugcr.

+  +  +  .
"A Day with Burns."

The Walkerton brunch of the Wo- 
moifrt Institute held a very Inleronl- 
Iiik meeting on Fob. 3rt1, at tho home 
of Mins Root lor which wua very well 
ultetided lu spirit of tho Inclement 
weather. TJio programme for tlio af
ternoon was entitled “A Day with 
Burns" and was held lu eommumorii- 
tInn of the 157th anniversary of the 
poufs birthday which took pluco on 
the 25th of Jitnuury. It was very sue* 
cossfully arranged by Mrs. W. 8. Mc
Gregor and tho following programme 
was rendered and much enjoyed by 
all present. Tlio first number, "A His
tory of the Life of Burns." was read 
by Mrs. Dunrau and showed among 
other tilings Ills great natural talent 
ns a pool, which nourished In spite of 
difficulties and temptation*. This pap
er was prepared by ono of tho local 
"Sons of Scotland" and much appro- 
elated. Tho other number* of tho pro
gramme woro an follows uud were 
much enjoyed: 8olo, "Scots wha Hue,” 
by Mrs. A. .McLennan; Reading. "Tlio 
Cotter's Saturday Night." Miss I lav- 
ill; Solo. “Aflou Water," Mias Ger
trude Oburlo; Rending, "Iaj, a Moun
tain Daisy," Mrs. McGregor; Solo, "Yo 
Banks mid Bruos," Miss II. K. Row- 
mid. Tlio programme was tlttlngly end
ed by Gift ladles joining hands and 
singing "Auld Lung Sync" after which 
tho meeting was closed with tho Na
tional Anthem.

Souio timo ago a man wont to 
a store lu Brantford to buy a 
saw. Ho saw tho kind ho want
ed and asked tho price. It was 
$1.65, tho dealer said.

"Good gracious." said tho man, 
"I can get tho sarno thing from 
tho mall order houso for $1.35."

“That's less than It cost mo." 
said tho dealor, “but I'll soli It 
on tho samo terms as tho mall 
order houso Just tho samo."

"AH right.” said tho customor. 
"You can send It along and 
charge It to my account."

“Not on your llfo," tho dealer 
ropllod. “No chargo accounts. 
You can't do business with tho 
mall order houso that way. Fork 
oror tho cash." (Tho customer 
compiled.)

"Now tlirco cents for postage 
and fivo cents for a money or
der. to tho mall ordor houso you 
know."

Tlio customor Inwardly raving, 
kept to his agreement and paid 
tho eight cents.

“Now twenty-tivu couta cx- 
pressago."

"Well. I'll bo------ho aald,
hut ho paid it, saying “Now. 
bant) mo that saw and I'll tnku 
It homo mynclt and bo rid of 
this foolory." •

“Hand It to jrouf Where do 
you think you nrot You aro In 
Brantford mid Tm In Toronto, 
and voull havo to wait a week 
for tnat eaw."

Whereupon tho dealor hung 
tho taw on a peg and put tlio 
money In hla cash drawer.

"That makes $1.67," ho said. 
“It has cost you two conta moro 
and taken you a wook longer lo 
got It than If you had paid my 
prico in tho drat placa."

plnccd In the Printing and Ktatlonorv 
column. Othcrwlso wo find the 
counts apparently correct. Wo also 
find that Ihe sum of $103.77. collected 
by tho Collector on tho 31el day of 
December. 1915, hut was not paid 
or lo tlio credit of tho Corporation 
wo further find that tho sum of $100 
was paid lo the Treasurer since, leav
ing a  balance still duo tho corporation 
of $5.93. According to the Auditors' 
report wo (lnil Homo errors and omis
sions In the Collection Roll which will 
bo rectified, especially lu tho dbg tax. 
—Carried.

Moved by John S. Armstrong, sec
onded by Jas. Donaldson: That we ap
point ('has. Button. Clerk. John Clark. 
Treasurer. Anthony McDonald. Assess
or and Joseph Murray for operating 
the grader to tlio north and Philip Kef- 
for to the south at their respective sal- 
hrlca, the name as last year mid that a 
bylaw Iw? prepared and passed confirm
ing their appointment.—Carried.

Finance
('. Button, registration f e e s ___$18.00
P. O'Malley, error in tax hill . . .  .45
N. Melvin, breaking gravel road .8.65 
A. Green, breaking gravel road.. ;*,.5o 
Mrs. Srhumt. error in tax b ill... .40 
M. Weber, ovurch'ge on el. light

account ..............................  ......  i.oo
T. McDonald, scrtlcrs  as auditor 9.00 
K. McKenzie, services as auditor 9.00 
J . Murray. Iwl. on llln for 1915.. 13.60 
J .  Grcnache. fail, on sal. as ColVr 49.82
f*. Button, pi. salary for 1915___100.00

Moved by Ja*. Donaldson, seconded 
by Tiios. McPherson: Tiiat tho Fin- 

Report as Just read bo aduptod 
and orders Issued for payment of the 
account* mid that we now adjourn to 

r<-t again on March 6th, or at the call 
of tho iteevv.—Carried.

('HAS. BUTTON.
Clerk.

CARRICK COUNCIL

mi Hall. Mildmay. Feb. 7. 1916.— 
Irk Council met thin day pursuant 

lo adjournment. All tho members pro- 
The Reeve hi tho cliulr. The 

mlnulcs of last meeting wore read 
d adopted.

Finance Report
riie following accounts were refer- 
1 to the Finance Committee and re- 
iiinu'iidcd to be paid.

J.'N . Scliefter, services as auditor 3.00 
Geo. Helwig. services as auditor 3.00 
J . Dlcbel. part sal. ns caretaker 3.00
Moses Filsluger. 1 meeting ___  2.50L. Doering. 1 meeting ..................  2,50

Moiling. 1 meet lug ..............  2,50
A. I^wls, 1 meeting ......................  2.50
Chits. Wagner, t m eeting.......... .. 2.60

Statute Labor Commutation 
I). W. Clublno. 64 hours' works . .  9.45 
G. Heheftor. G lira, with team . .  1.80 

Tho following applications wore re
lived or tho offices of Assessor and 

Tax Collector.
r ArseHsor—8. F. Ilerringur. 
x Collector Dlv. l.—Geo. Kuukel, 

Louis Plotsch.
Tax Collector. Dlv. 2.—Conrad Hill. 
Miming—Lewis: That 8. F. Herring- 

• ho appointud Assessor, Geo. Kuukel 
Collector for Dlv. No, t and Conrad 
Hill Collector for Dlv. No. 2.—Carried. 

Petition or eight ratepayers was pro- 
iiitud, asking Council to pass a by

law Imposing a lleenso fee on cattle 
running on the highways of Hie muni- 
’ipnllty.

Doering—Montag: That thin matter 
be laid over until next meeting.—Car
ried.

Doering—Montag, That tho report of 
tho auditors ho adopted and that 100 
copies of tho Halim bo printed in book 
form.—Carried.

Bylaws Nos. 5 and 6 were read a 
Drat time.

Lewis—Wagner: That Bylaws 5 mid 
6 Ini now read a second mid third 
lime mid finally passed.—Curried. 

Lewis— Wuguer: That this Council 
i now adjourn to meet again on Mon

day, tlm 20th day of March next for 
tho appointment of Pathmastors, 
‘oundkeupors and Fcncovicwera mid 

the transaction of general business.— 
Carried.

SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY'S WORK 

KdlU'i Telescope, 
r  -Sir: —
H f^iag learned that there it 
misunderstanding as to the dis

pose! 'by the young l»die» of the 
Soldiers' Aid Tea Room of the money 
realized by them, I beg to lequest you 
to  publish the rolfowiog statement 
which show* the receipteanddisburse
ments aud how the monoy received 
has beau expended. I take this oppor
tunity of thanking the farmer* and 
others an J  around Walkerton forlheir 
goneroeity lu giving contributions to 
a*sl»t our society.

M. Rcterlsoo.
Sec'y Soldiers' Aid Society.

-SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY.
Dec. 32nd. IUI4 to Dec. 3Ut, ll>|5. 

REC EIPTS.
Tea Hoc.
Tag Day. Foruioro 

"  "  -Military Day
Patriotic Dance
Flo' r Slion
T ill, to Allies 
Bazaar
lo lsreito n  deposits 
Donation* for cola for 
University Baec Hospital 
Donations (peisnnal)
V Military D*V Committee

$531 42 
32 «>! 

165 fit) 
20 75 I 

5 50 
53 60 

3t)6 23

50 00 I 
43 55 I 
75 00

Total Receipts 1HU3 $1
DI8BUKSE.MKNTS 

Supplies for Tea Room, 
advertising etc. 3S tH 1
Expenses for MihUty r ay.
Trip lo Alii**, Bazaar etc. eto 47 H7 
Total expense* 85 R|

Red Cross Society 
Daughter* of the Empire 
Field Kitchen and freight 
Butcher's outfit mid express 
Hospital cots
Blue Cross work, Mis. lfavill 
Xman gifts tor noldiets 
Balance in Hank

250 00 
250 00 
<82 HO

A lw ays the Same
p i m r r y R i o u R

t
j .  [)ay |n ancj p ay out_

W eek in and Week
out.

Year in and Year 
out.

Aiways the same.
L'TsT'-I TT.\ ZSSteZ. ̂

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LL.D- n f .T ,  President 

JOHN AIRD. General Manager. H. V. P. JONES. AWt General Minitr*

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ire supplied free of charge on application. S54

H . M. L A Y , Manager Walkeiton Branch.

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the time to buy th at new range th at you 

» have been wanting for so long. Why not get a
N e w  High O ven P e n in su la r 

the latest and m ost up to date stovt on the market. 
Or perhaps you would prefer a

H app y Th o u g h t
a stove th at will brighten the thoughts of the Mistress 
o f the House for the coining year. . .

We also h»v«; a nice line •,-f Toa-potr-, Electric 
Irons, Cookers, etc. a t  a price to m il every 
pin chaser

Patterson Bros.
Successors to It. A. HavWI

The Tone °L NewEdison
Music lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius wouldjraake possible au artificial 
toue that would actually sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison h^s done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. With 
the wonderful DianiOnd;Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, .so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original.

A REVELATION:
This seems almost too good to he true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to oth ers

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

WINTER GOODS
Our stock in all lines is complete and if in need 

of any of the following, give us a call and we will 
endeavor to satisfy you both in quality and in price.

Axes from 90c to $1.25, Meat Grinders and F il
lers. Sleigh Bells. Coal Oil Heaters, Snow Shovels, 
Grain Scoops and Bags; the celebrated ’‘Racer” 
Cross Cut Saw and others; Coal Scuttles, Coal Oil 
Cans, and Coal Oil, Gasoline and Gas Engine Oils, 
Oil Cake, the celebrated “Bibby s' Calf Meal and 
ground Flax.

Our stock of heavy mitts is large, well assorted 
and prices right.

We are sole agents for the celebrated D. L. & 
W. Scranton Coal, the standard anthracite, prices 
right and quality the best. Try a ton or two.



T ZO SE A SA JIM  O & M M W T
• latest Now York feminine craze 
being universally adopted. It con t 
with n rod rose. or If desired; llie

is effective, yet simple, that It 
»..si i simply of a band of ferns eel 
wearer's favorite flower.

I Itoburt Herrick, In Chicago Tribune.)
I mui! have nut. first and Iasi, at 

leant a hundred Crouch officer* ol 
various ranks and branches of the ser 
vice and hail some.opportunity tojtalk 
with many of them. I met two ken 
orals who were corps commanders.' oik 
general In commund of a brigade, 'ami 

•one In command of a division, hall 
a dozen colonels, many staff capinhu 
ami commandants, captains, am) lieu 
tenantH of the line, also a number ol 
medical officers. General Impresslont 
liavo some value. My first Impression 
Is that these French officers are. re 
served, serious, calm men. anythin*! 
but the |H»pular notion of the flighty, 
excitable Gnul, Some of them wen 
evidently from the more privileged 
classes, others of plain, even humble, 
origin. Home were witty and agree 
able talkers, miters were silent. All 
were entirely courteous, Ju»l ns tiicii 
simple uniform did not announce their 
ruck, except In the little striped ol 
gold and silver on tho sleeve, so titelr 
hearing anil their upoeeh hud uoilituv 
of lullilnry swagger and urroguiicv. 
The civilian shines through ey< ry 
Ftench officer, n-. It does In the sol
diers. It In a precious characteristic, 
safeguarding the nstlou against anj«-x- 
ccrslve militarization of Its life. j l t n -  
danger of which Germany hits shown 
thy world.

This does not Imply that French of
ficers are nmaUuir soldiers.' their 
record In tills war proves that they 
an- not only brave, but Intelligent! It 
means that the Frenchman Is. (Jr*t 
and always, a man and a citizen, who 
puts on Ills militarism as n nceessir.y 
buckler of defense. France has a citi
zen armv officered by citizens When 
I talked with these highly Intelligent 
officers I felt the civilian coming 
through Ills uniform One was n mdior 
manufacturer, another a chemist, a 
third an engineer, a fourth a teacher.

| Hie front was the men's quart* 
'the douches, the regimental hosplU 
all simple enough, but showing c; 
for ilia well-being of the soldlf-r*.

There was Col. A„ who believed 
eider und ueattuvs, urn! whose )!l 

I village was swept out with l.rooa 
; And there was the regimental doci 
nt Ccmmerey, which ran :» vamlevt 
for the troop* centered there, lie h 
given a performance every «lav ah: 
early Jnmmry, amusing and dlstni 
lug and heartening tbo tsr.nda of mi 
l!i was a fat. clu-.rMI young maii. 
clever manager of hl» "tul.-nr." 
m i  on the edge of n stool, a clgurei 
in Ills mouth, playing runtime on 
<ilit piano whose nays ran with t 
rain drops. When II bejjttu to pc 
he looked around at hi- i-oldler aui 
ei-eo dubiously, then with irre.dslli 
i-pirlt cried out: •,oit, you follow'd urei 
afj.ilil of a lltlly w.ittlng!" anti t 
perfermnneo wont on to the hen 
t ccomputiimcnt of thunder tttlngl 
with the deeper mar or the ovcntiti 
tn mbardmi iit over tin* bills. The lit 
tl.higH Hint am us indicative of t 
kindly liuimm retail m* that .ex 
between offli-era ami men ad tit ; mo 
heroic stories—tho friendly pat on I 
shoulder, the exchange of lake* ns o 
fusses Up- "pelltis" In trench or < 
tin- road at meal time. Best testlmo: 
of all Is the fact that the men, n 
tlni officers, got the first leaves t! 
past summer.

The Frenchman of the officer c!a> 
is traditionally a city per-on. ?u| 
posed to he rather absurd In tips com 
try. Yet they havo adapted then 
selves quickly to the rough life i 
tiie front they tiro good "cumpen 
and their simple quarters In (ingot 
or cnhiii or village House ar * nt 
littered with claboralo kits. I it,tv 
rarely met a happier man that Cap 
H., In command of batteries on til 
A.lly front, who hud xn.eyu for a 
tho wild beauty about him. Tor th 
changing seasons, the animals of t-i 
fnrest/wiid loved the freedom ami th 
lmtutulncs- of tin- outdoor life, 
jdiould ask for nothing mor*\" lie sab 
"• xc» pt for leave In .March to go t 
Uirkra to get warm!" . . .

Together With his charm tins From- 
officer lias retaln*-d a traditions 
French quality of more Important 
and that Is Ills -rnse of chivalry- c 
doing ecrlnln tlilngj because they ar 
Imutlful to do and not doing other 
because they arc ugly and »uch as ti 
h’gh-tulnded man can bring ihuself t 
do. In this fiercest and most bruta 
of wars tho French have dla'lngnltdie 
it emsolivs l»y their chivalry. Who 
they take prisoner* the captive* ar 
i.lteu surprised at tho klndntd-t the 
n tilv c . "Every prisoner must t-H u 
Ills m ine," :« staff officer said to uii 
"But nil olht-r Infonnaiioa Is volun 
tary. Wo question them, hut do mi 
forte Iticurto answer.' \« exccllcn 
example of this chivalrous spirit ! 
llte order of a gem-ml •.-omuiaudlng t 
the small *<etlon of .\l«ac.- now i 
French hands that fin- Goveruim-i 
dole of a franc and a half glv.-n to ai

Thut the French’ officer Is ulmi»t 
recklessly btaye needs no proof other 
than the lengthening roll of honor 
printed In the supplement* of '"tlluxcru- 
liun." That the French officer Is 
loved by his men in an Intimate fata
lly way Is a commonplace llluslraled 
over and over by touching Incident:'. 
That the French officer Is a sober, 
hard working, faithful leader is not

heard o ' any carousing among French 
officers, such as has so often disgrace- 
cd ami enfeebled officers In other 
armies. They drink the ordinary table 
wlno of their country, sentimental).-- 
refusing champagne until "afterward*." 
The French officer observes literally 
und invariably the military regulation 
that fcrblds tin- taking of any spirit*. 
I never saw. either nt the front or any 
where it. France, a French officer evi i- 
slightly under the Influence of llqudr 

I have the pleasantest memories jp. 
these citizen soldiers, of their fin. 
qualities as im-n. of Hu-:: ; 
charm. Many anecdotes have been 
published Illustrating the paternal re- 
Intlotis existing between French oft.- 
cers and their men. It is not for noth
ing the rommatider-lu-chlef Is callid 
"Papa" Joffre. That Gen. Joffre h v  
a very real horror of losing lives ;tv 
counts, without doubt, for Ills dlslh 
clltiation to costly advances. Me h.id 
ratjter wall than precipitate a general

should also bo glv

wcii- i n; It Is not i 
husbands i.re sen 
said. Contrast tl 
n int that Luxcml 
the hands of the 

The German t 
war. in which th 
"»eft hearted" sen

toward the defem

THE FRENCH! 
SOLDIER j

Herrick. In Chicago Tribune),
"Hero come the civilian*— so tho

war will be over soon!" one "pollu'* 
chaffed to hla neighbor mt 1 squeezed 
past one file of soldiers in tho nar
row trench of the Bolt Brule. Mud
dy, bearded little figures, In long coats 
of faded blue with the bottom flnpu 
buttoned back, carrying metal pallu 
or guns, sharp eyed, with ready wit, 
eveu when white and worn In face, 
that Is the way f shall remember tho 
French soldier. The note of gayety, of 
raillery about life Is the characteristic 
expression of the Frenchman. The 
French soldier has an irresistible good 
humor, which has been lltuotraled by 
a thousand stories, and Is so well 
known that I should not mention it 
were It not extraordinarily true and 
almost universal. Nothing apparently 
can long discourage him. can kill his 
laugh, his wit, not the deadly grind 
of trench warfare, not oven the ner
vous peril of the front line. As a hu
man being he is marvelous!.

His officers recognize the value of 
this temperament In the dreary, un
ending struggle of this war aud do 
■"hat the yean to sustain It. They 
prorlde him with good "shows" to di
vert him In his off hours: they en
courage bis knack of making trink
ets and adorning his dugout and *hcl- 
tcr. Above all, they laugh and Joke 
with him on a basis of perfect equal
ity. I never felt the power of demo
cracy as an Idea governing life so 
much as in the French array. A little 
experience of It converta one to the 
desirability of compulr-ory national 
service. If merely for the sake of 
keeping a nation healthily democratic 
In Its Instincts and eympathlea. It is 
a great education, this mixing of 
men from all conditions of life in a 
regimental unit, where the officer may 
be of humbler social experience than 
many of his men. It is a solvent. "\Vc 
have all the talents In our regiment." 
one captain said to me. aa 1 watched 
an excellent professional performance 
on an out of doors stage.

Last June the experiment of pending 
the soldiers home for a few days’ 
leave was first tried. Doubts were 
freely expressed as to its whtdont. It 
" a s  felt that the soldier .once back 
among his family and friends, would 
ho loath to return to his trench world. 
Th0 horror of what he had had to en
dure might get hold of him and dee- 
troy hi* spirit. I remember reading 
an address by some prominent woman 
to the wives and mothers of France 
urging them not to weaken the win* 
of their "heroes" on vacations. It was 
not needed. Tho men went back cheer
fully, with renewed will to fight to 
the end. It Is not because the French 
soldier 1b braver than other soldiers, 
but because he is surely on the aver 
age much more intelligent. Under- 
standing perfectly the necessity that 
Iiob driven him Into the trenches for 
over a year, he doto not yield lo tils 
discouragements and disgusts. "T h e 

, "'ork must be finished," he says again 
and again. Once 1 met a otout soldier 
trudging down the boulevard In Paris 
with hla pack on his back. He was on 
hla way to the tUallon, going to the 
front, u  was the third time. The last 
time a ball had knocked away part of 
hl» jaw, nnd ho had been recovering 
In tho pleasant fields of Brllanny. He 
"'as serious, but not downcast. "it 
" B l  bo a long war,” ho said, "a t knot 
another winter In lite trenches."

Tho soldiers’ health Is well cared 
for, and the result Is shown In me 
small number of sick one finds In the 
hospitaln at tho Trent. The men ITTo 
well fed and are carefully rested. One 
rest camp which I visited in a forest 
a few miles behind the line* la occu
pied in rotation for a week bv the 
regiments In that sector. it had 
some of the aspects of a Canadian 
iumbt-r camp, with tow wooden build 
ings covered with tar paper. The In
stinctive taste of the French wo* 
shown in the neat terraces, rustle 
fences, and passages about the offj. 
cere quarters, also In the artlstk- 
splashlng or.green paint with which 
tho raw white boards were made in 
harmonize with the forest green, a 
brook was carefully utilized for drink
ing water for man nnd beast and low 
er down for bathing the men and for 
washing clothes. There were explicit 
sIkbb everywhere ns to what use tho 
water could be put. The roads were 
ueatly brushed with green branches. 
Jt was a country home for .1.000 men. 
and perfectly clei j. The -ante clean
liness exist* to my surprise In the 
trenches themselves, difficult as it 
often Is to keep them thoroughly 

propre." ln nil tire miles of trenches 
that I visited from Argoune to Pont a 
Musson I s&w but one trench that 
smelled badly and had filth In it. and 
that was a new trench still under con
struction.

All this prove* that tho French, 
having accepted the condition* of the 
new warfare, which temi'eremcnlallv 
are not congenial to them, arc doin'; 
their best to "organize" the new life 
endurable. They arc making them- 
selves Into campers, woodsmen, bur 
rowers Into the earth. And incident 
ally the French nation Is acquiring a 

.  familiarity and taste for life In the 
open which will bo valuable. The men 
not Immediately In the front line-*— 
and neocwarily they are the large 
majority—have the hard, ruddy ap
pearance of out of door* workers. 
They arc fat and tanned and sturdy. 
They have plenty of physical exercise 
In building trenches, dug outs and 
roads, abundant good food and no 
chance for dissipation. That combina
tion means health and strength.

It would be hard to exaggerate the 
burrowing nature of the new warfare. 
In the woods and fields or the broken 
country about the Haute* dc- Meuse. 
Generally speaking, the French bold 
the heights above the winding river, 
aud have been eating their way out 
of the wood-* down the hillsides to 
wards the river. All the sheltered, 
lea Mo!*es of these wooded hllln arc 
filled with strange camper*' villages 
of dugout* with stone openings. No 
tents: few temporary wooden shuckB. 
The French have had lo dig them 
w-lves In, not merely to fight, but to 
live. Sometimes tho ehelters arc dug 
In earth, with a roof of logs and dirt 
and t-tone; more often an advantage 
of a  rounding slope is taken lo exca
vate luto the hilDide, lo burrow Ih 
llko'the woodchuck. Wherever an old 
gravel pit or quarry gives help, the 
dugouts multiply. There ore different 
levcln, corridors, Inner chamber* to 
sotno of these warren*, t  passed mile 
after mile of this earth hpuBlhg. and 
new bulldlmr 1b trolnr on all the tlm*

the "pollu*" are making ready against 
another long winter Jit the trenches. 
Happily, thanks to their Industry, the 
coming winter will be much safer and 
more comfortable than the last.

Near these cave villages In the for 
eats under llte leafy trees they have 
made sometimes little gardens and 
lenced off terraces, even set out little 
trees In a formal pattern, to give on 
Illusion or Hint civilization which ts 
sc dear to the Frenchman.

Within the trenches themselves, 
where the men must live on the front 
line, the dugout* are of longer stand
ing. Hontp short of shelter must be 
provided for men nnd munitions every 
every few feet. Sometimes they are 
mere holes covered with log- or sheet 
Iron nnd dirt, but In a certain stone 
quarry opposite St. Mlhlel the shelters 
are-strong stone bombproof. Their 
fronts are made of nicely cut stone, 
and each little cave Is reached by a 
short flight of tlone steps. They are 
snug shelters, large enough to hold a 
dozen men if they He close and don't 
move about. There Is plenty of 
straw In them, and they are kept 
clean. Hire the men at this position 
sleep and* *j>cnd their free time 
trcuchJrg or lying on the wooden 
shelves.

From the necessary silence of these 
front trenches and the cramped con
dition of hi* burrows the French sol
dier lias taken on something of the 
air cf a weed animal, with his un- 
thaved face, hi* keen, bright eyes. 
Often I have seen the "plou-plou" 
squatting at the mouth cf his bole 
with his gun In his hand, perfectly 
still, waiting for something to hap
pen. The quality of the trapper, of 
the Indian. 1* being brought out In 
him. The life he Is leading In the 
woods and the trenches It like a page 
from Fcnlmorc Cooper, and I* evolv
ing once more the primitive that lie* 
In all men. The Frenchman Is not 
as exacting ns the Englishman or 
German about bis uniform. Give 
him a little kepi to pull over bis shock 
of black hair, and be L a soldier. 
Now they aro taking the kepi away 
from him and pulling bint Into khaki 
covered helmets. IBs bright blue 
coat soon boeomes a dirty folded gray. 
Unshared, unwashed, gray clad, be Is 
getting to look more aud more like a 
mole.

NcvcrlhclCtR, as soon ns you talk 
with him you realize that the French
man is, first of all. n civilian nnd a 
craftsman. No amount of soldiering 
will ever take front him his love of 
tho orderly little houses and square? 
nnd towns from which ho has come. 
He makes his group of dugouts have 
something the air of a village. He 
plants a garden and takes care of U- 
Ho will have bis terrace, his fenced 
off enclosure. And bis hands turn 
instinctively lo making things, such 
ns the aluminum rings, the pen and 
Ink sketches, the carved heads of stone 
or wood with which ho decorates the 
door posts- and the beams of Ills shel
ters. AH the exposed beam ends of 
a certain colond's dugout nr*- nicely 
carved likenesses of the officers In 
the regiment.

Naturally these tastes find expnxt- 
slon more freely In the rear Hues, 
hut I remember one place not mnuy 
feci from llte Germans where In the 
shelter of an old mine pit a cluster of 
shacks had been placed. Just below 
the dugouts. the kitchen, llte post-of 
first assistance for the wounded, the 
men had arranged a terraced garden, 
marked off with different shells which 
they had gathered In the neighbor
hood. Hi otto corner was n tiny bed 
of strawberries that had received con
siderable attention. In the centre of 
this formal garden a small sbrlno 
with a figure of the madonna had been 
placed. The French cave, dweller has 
not forgotten those gentler arts which 
lie cultivated In the world before tho

One pleasant aspect of soldier life 
la supper time, when the men gather 
in front of their dugonls around small 
fires and cat their hot soup. In the 
twilight they seem like oonte gnomes 
come back to earth out of the long 
ago. They always have a cheery word 
or wave of the hand for the passing 
stranger. They Invite him to come und 
sit around the fire. One can easily 
Imagine the charm of tills wood life, 
this immeuse open camp for the 
younger men. not so canlly for the de
mur*- territorials, fathers of families. 
Of course such camp life pleasure* are 
not • for the men In tho advance 
trenches At meal time* one meet* a 
steady file of three food carrier*.

I shall never forget the patient look 
of the little men ns they flattened 
themselves against the earth wails of 
the trench to let u* pase. holding out 
in either hand a heavy flat metal pall, 
which contained soup aud meat for 
tho "copalns" up at the front. Those 
little, dirty, rough looking Meld ant

IHans" will a!way; 
hav*> something the quality of mute 
martyr* in the ramre of humanity. In 
my raiSKC. cheerfully spending their 
live* for the sake of others, for me, 
also. For the men In the front line? 
have not the fat. gay air of the "poi- 
lus" behind. Ofren their face* are 
worn and white with the strain of 
perpetual watching, perpetual expec
tation of death; their movements arc 
nervous, their eyes strained. Tin- un
conscious realization of constant dan
ger work* upon them. One cannot live 
always In danger of sudden death 
without feeling II, even If the tem
per Is gay and brave.

A SKELETON IN THE CLOSET.

The Legend From Which the Well 
Known Saying Was Taken.

UNDER COMPULSION.

English Agitators Under Dofonco 
of Realm Act.

(I.oudon Evening Standard ml Hi. 
James’ Gazette.)

In the many mouth* of dlHcusslou 
whether It would bo who to Introduce 
compulsory service or not, one dom
inant argument ngntu*'. the :chcinu l.;e» 
teen that compulsion would nrouve 
iioillltty In certain political pmrtcrs. 
tVi- have never been Impressed by Hint 
argument, but now Hint compulsion m 
actually decided on it •* well to con
sider to what extent hostility may ho 
expected, nnd In what manner It cut 
best bo overcome.

There Is no doubt (lint opposition to 
compulsory service doe* exist, and will 
exist. Strange enough, this opposi
tion come* mainly from Socialist nnd 
l.ot-ur quarters, whence. In normal 
limes, come the most persistent de
mand? for compulsory Interference 
with Individual liberty. Thus the 
notorious Mr. Untusny MacDonald, 
although he onto -luted that " tin  .nr 
had given argument!* In favor of con
scription that were absolutely unan
swerable.” has. nevertheless, tillered 
the awful threat that “even if tho Gov
ernment -say* conscription Is necre- 
*a’ry, I am not goln.; to accept It." His 
fellow anti-patriot. Mr. Philip Hncw- 
den. had adopted the sant- atllt-ido, 
whiie another notorious HooalUl has 
boosted that "mnuy thousand* of men 
Of military age are already banded lo* 
get her lo resist conscription."

This last I* true: there has cxl»Ud 
fer many months an organiz'd nnll- 
conicripllon fellowship, who*.* mem- 
ceis have undertaken lo resist coin- 
I u)-!on at all coM*. T h -) have not yet 
announced their determination lo 
refuse to enjoy tho bcnellt* nnd 
security which will arise from the war.

Till* opposition to compulsion Is 
numerically unimportant, but it l» not 
tn-lgnlflcant. It demands pr-rtnpt 
measure* on the part of the Govern
ment. Till* I* no Unto for a jiollcy of 
'wait and *eo." Two steps must be 
takcti bore and now.

In the first place the Government 
must make It perfectly clear any com
pulsion is Introduc'd, and Unit it is 
stated that the object ot Introducing 
only being Introduced for llio dura
tion of tho war. Mr. Snowden lias said 
compulsion l* "not because It would 
prove lo be of any *>ervlco In ti:o pioo- 
ent war, but because of (lie u»o li 
cculd be put lo after the war. ’ This 
Is n dangerous He. and must bo offi
cially exposed at the earliest possible 
moment.

Trade unionists fear compulsory ser
vice in time* of peace beenusc, «* 
France Im* dcmou-lrated. It can be 
ur-ed to defeat strlk'-s. The merits nnd 
dangers of compulsory service III nor
mal limes cannot be considered now. 
Tills country I* adopting compulsion 
solely In order to win this war.

It is Hie duty of the Government to 
mnko this perfectly clear and to pledge 
Itself that no compulsory system shull 
be continued after the war unless the 
electorate demands it.

Sccondlv. tho agitation of i V  anil- 
(Ciiipulsloii Dio Hard? ("Let Other* 
Die" would he a bett -r name) cannot 
bo Ignored. Compulsion Is now l ie 
jolley of the Government, and any 
nltcir.pt to Htir the public tip to r-slst 
compulsion must bo "ovcre-ly cheeked.

sufficient power* to -lenl with null 
compulsion soelelles ond ugUntor.i 
exist under the Defence of tie- lU.ilm 
Acta. These |towers iiitud he e.aforod 
without any signs of hesitation er 
weakness.

Of course, (hero will tie Ideating? 
about coti-clence and tho liberty of llte

iwhllc has to .place It? liberties In the 
hands or its ruler* la trust for bailor 
times when victory ha* been won.

The vnst majority of the public 
riallzen thin, nnd willingly s.tbmlu 
In temporary Invasion* of Ils cherished 
rigid?. Tluv-o who now by pon or .ninth 
j.rer.ch ami foment opposition to com
pulsory service lnuut be considered 
public enemies anti dealt with accord
ingly

If lire Government .-HI coupto IU 
compulsion proposals with u firm «n- 
fot cement of tho provision* ugulnnl 
sedition-monger*, anti nt the uamo 
linn- frankly explain that lit proposals 
nre for the duration of llie war only, 
wc have no fear of any opposition lo 
c< mpulalon. Hut If there !* any weak- 
tit-*«. we fonr that much Innocent nnd 
Intelligible relnnclanre to undertake 
military duty may easily become Iratn^ 
formed Into determin'd refusal l.r

Eggs.
The egg Is pure food.
Nearly nil the essential elements of 

inlmal tissue are found In an egg.
Kat no egg and you get blood pro

ducer*. You got food (or the muscle*. 
You get sulphur and calcium for llie

Albumen 1* th * chief Ingredient in 
an egg. Albumen is an organic ele
ment. mostly carbon, with a small p- r 
cent, of sulphur, and containing Hy
drogen. nitrogen, oxygen, etc.
- It M the Mtljihur In ihc yoke of an 
<gg which blacken* silver In contact 
with egg*. The bad odor of rotten 
eggs l» also due to the suljdiur. *ul- 
idutratrd hydrogen being formed dur
ing decomjHjslIlon.

The raw albumen of an egg Is volu
ble nnd consequently raw or solt-boll- 
ed .-ggs nre merely digestible. The 
coagulated albumen (formed when 
egg* are 'oolledl Is Insoluble and tndl 
gcsllble for weak stomach*.

There |* no other single element of 
human diet of either animal or vege 
table diameter which Is. peril*p* 
more commonly used tho world over, 
nor served for the u*es of man In a 
greater vericly of style* and ways 
than nre eggs

Egg* are often taken ns an antidote 
In various poison*. Including bichlor
ide of mercury (corrosive sublimate). 
> ulphate of copper Iblue vlrrol), ace 
tale of bad lsugar of lend) and nit 
tale of silver (lunar caustic, with 
which albumen forms Insoluble com- 
jtounds.

■MmuiI six-tenths of all eggs Is Hie 
white. thre-tentliH the yolk nnd one 
tenth the shell. And of the white of 
nn egg SO jier cent. Is water. IT.’t  |.«r 
cent, dry albumen and -D-̂  per cent. 
znltB. dc. Even more albumen Is con
tained In the yolk—17li jier ceftl. The 
yolk 1ms SO much oil (zss; per een*.) 
that It Is really an emulsion.

THE WOR8T KIND.
(Baltimore American.)

"Billy Dinks Is rt brutal husband 
to Mabel."

Why. I always thobgbt hn was tho 
klndnt-heartcd sort of u man. How
ls he cruel to Jnr?"

“In tho worat way. He never docs 
anything (hat she can tla/Vault with,"

Flow er-Studded Arm let,
S ociety ’s N ew  Fad

i THE FRENCH OFFICER 1

to those «:»ailan 
ibaudi wer.- with Ih*-

t r.clt

hru (hey: Irled getting through 
Yprvs. Gossip says that he relieve 
certain Konrt.d because hn lorft 
many-men- through; neglect In prej 
lug Ills second lino.

The Ural"thing the ih lc-ra’ f j .
V 1” ! , ”lli •«*>»<• « *  H'-i C.-mJl- | i'lVJ'oTd n„a ,h<
lion ,-f their ineu, 'p'lVsIcnlly and j nionuinciit*." exclaimed one general, 
morally, not tip* mlHIn'-y sltuatl.m nr i >vltl, curling Ho nnd Intenzelysearn- 
publlc ojdnlyn hbont Iho war. VHavo fll| vtdre. "There U our Ideal ot 

t pump?" i••■•li.. C. honorable warfare!" and he pointed 
nskco first ns wo sat dowil to dlnnei, Httle old faded picture of Jeart

to Itilk iif, the coin ; d’Are that adorned the wall cf theand hO

T

" u "VIII uii lo iuik HI, i.m coin ; u'Are that adorned tin- wall ct me 
fort*, the. soldiers would luivo ltilu mererom In the military dub at Uom- 
wfiller In the trenches, of a ilcw motor mercy. "\Y<- French, thank God. 
ambulnnoo a genonu? American wo- have fought a chivalrous war thus 
nan had offered bis corps. Tho flrat j far." he concluded. No doubt a Ger- 
Iqc« 1 v ns Ukeu to Inspoct all ttlonu uian general hearing hint would laugh

at such "sentimental wonknes*." It 
Is just heenure the Frenchman Is ex
ulted by this Idea of chivalry, because 
tho German Is taught to sneer at It as 
sentimental that tho two peoples can 
never meet on a common ground. 
There Is not room In this world for

A further sling to the Frenchman 
Is that In this war against monu
ments und non-combatant* tin 
many of ids enemies whom he 1 
reived hospitably to residence in tits 
country, who lived tong years, a 
ently friendly, tn French town?

cnly to depart on the e 
war to assist the enemies of F 
with the Information gained by 
knowledge cf the country That is 
legal even, human, but it doe.; n 
seem to the Frenchman-—chlvalrou.-

One can get the best Idea of the- 
French officer by reading some of Ui 
tetters that have been publithcd by 
them from the front to friends and 
relatives. They give much 
lathy than the stuff the war corres
pondent* write of the characP ... 
these chlian heroes. Kdme cf them 
are tin: most moving "human Inter
est" storh-s I have ever read.
French novelist. Henri Bordeaux, hâ - 
gathered up two sets of such home 
letters, written by t»o  voung officers 
from the military reboot 
break of the war. He calls Ids little 
autobiographies, "The Now Youth of 
France." One of these boy officers 
wn* killed after being wounded twfco 
previously and returning to hi* dut- 
*• -: tin- other has disappeared, lart 
being se.-'i defending himself with Id* 
revolver agiin*l the enemy. The sens'- 
t-C devotion t«> their men. of high 
Idealism about their calHog. la re
markable in these fugitive letters, 
written tn the lull of the storm from 
time lo time. They grew ohl fast, 
these two boys, under the terrible 
P'-rioncex : f the first months of 
war. ̂ but they did not lose their 
thusiasm for the cause, their faith in 
France, thc-lr devotion to tlie men 
under them.

tl Is an old tradition of the military 
academy cf St. t'yr that its graduates 
should go into their first battle 
full dress, with white glove* and full 
dre-s uniform In red and 
pared for ihclr bride, >1 
• outliful officers thus wicrifccd them
selves. in obedience to the tradition, 
until the uuthoriit-s forbade them to 
c*iK>e themselves lo the enemy's fire. 
It'was not a wholly fooliili fit of 
ttmenlallty. this reckless exj( 
the young officer to tht 
conscrtjit army, such as t hat 
France, where a youth of 20 may be 
put In command of men much older 
than himself, St is essential that the 
young ofltcer should win the ret peel 
and confidence- of his men. The 
ale .of the w hole depends on the hold 
tho boy lieutenant* have on the smal
ler units. One of the boy officers 
mentioned above relates how he felt 
his nun weakening behind hint when 
they were holding a bridge under «• 
severe fire. He rose and walked 
back and forth across the bridge, 
that tils men might see that he v 
calm and collected. It was a boyish 
thing to do. perhaps, but 
tiful. The beau gesto— ibe fine a c t -  
still appeals tn France;

L-xi»p-urc of 
ictny. In n

THE SUBMARINE.

Her Delicate Poise Requires au 
Expert in Control.

i.rV v^uia

TIiv buoyant.-)

Moral “ Risks."
It is pointed out by a modern think

er that there is no such thing a* a 
moral r!»k. for when wc talk about 
a "risk" we mean that there t» a pos
sibility, but not a certainty, that harm 
will result. A boy take* a physical 
risk when he goes skating on that 
part of the river where the teo Is 
thin, lie may fall through and Injure 
hi* health or lose his life. But when 
•v venture on thin Ice In our moral 
life there i* no risk tn the matter at 
all. There is assured catastrophe 
from tin- moment wo start In that di
rection. No one can do anything which 
he knows involve* jicsstbte moral dan
ger without thereby definitely pass
ing beyend the line c f  mere daugrr 
Into positive Injury to his character.

PALPITATION
OF TH E

H E A R T .

momentary arrest of the hc^rr* action, 
or wmc excitement or apprehension may 
Jet up u rapid action of the hrart thereby 
causing palpitation.

Palpitation, again, i- often the result 
ol digestive disorders arising from the 
stomach. «»r may be the result of over 
indulgence of tohaceu oi alcoholic drinks.

The only way to regulate this serious 
heart trouble is tou*c Mllhura's Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. ). S. Nicholl-, I.istoweH. Oat., 
writes: "  I wa. weak and run down, my 
heart troiili palpitate and 1 would take 
weak and dizzy spell*. A friend ad
vised me to try MilburiiV Heart and 
Nerve Pill*, ><» 1 started nt once to n*c 
them, und found that i felt much 
stronger. 1 cannot praise your medicine |»lrunw-nt 

highly, for it lias done me n world of I it has be

HALF THE ILLS OF LIFE
Ate Caused By CONSTIPATION.

When the hovrcU ttcconic constijuted 
the stomach Rct-vout of order, tin- tiver 
doc* not work properly, and then followv 
the violent sick headaches the rournevt 
of the Mon'acb, belching of wind, heart
burn,. water brash, biliousness, and a 
general feeling that you do not tare to do 
anything.

Keep your bowel* regular by using 
Milburn’s Laxa-t.iver Pills They will 
clear hwjy nil the eflctc matter which 
collect: in thqry--lent mid r.-r.kc you think 
that “ life ii worth living.”

Mr. H. W. V/at'on, St. Jchn. N .ll. 
writes " I  ti.-vt been -troubled with 
constipation; for the L-.'t three year*, 
and during that lintSxliave tried rewml 
remedies all of which failed l -  help u-c. 
A frica 1 recommended itiN ^ n '* Lav.- 
Liver PUD. and after using thre 
vivD, I felt like a new 
'till taking them, and am porittvcly n 
tliat t am on the rood to recovery. I 
strongly reeommcrPJ Mill-urn'* Lixa- 
Livcr PilD,

Milbum's Laxa-Livcr Pills are i'xr per 
vial. 5 vials for 51 00. at alt dreg store* 
or dealer*, or wilt tie mailed oti receipt 
of price by The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, 
Toronto, Out.

Things You Ought 
To Know

citing i

The prtnd|»al crop of Barbadocs i« 
sugar canc.

'the obtest bon? In the Unit'd 
States. Jim , 4) years old. owned by 
C. 1~ Redman, cf Ravenna. Ohio, died 
recently cf Jtarvation. due to the fact 
that he had k-d hi? teeth.

Ih c  production of hemp tn China, 
the original home cf the hemp plant. la greater then that of any other na
tion except Rus*!a- 

Generally regarded as a modem dU- 
ea-<\ appendicitis was known tn 
Egypt s.?oo years ago. and accurately 
described tn stilt existing records.

All ccnuts so far observed havo 
originated ln the :o l*r system, ac- 
cciding to investigation? carried out 
by Protestor Kill* stroemgren. direc
tor of the Copenhagen Observatory. 
This plan of research Involved tb« 
backward computation of planetary 
perturbation-.

Russia beast* of the world s great
est choir. It I* In the Cathedral of 
Alexander Ncvskl. in Pctrograd. and 
Is attached to a convent-erected In 
honor cf the jiatron saint of Russia. 
It* member.', of which there arc about 
thirty, nre all monks ami are chosen 
from the best voices in nil the Rus
sian monasteries.

Roasted eoffe 1- an oxcoltcnt dis
infectant for t ick room-..

Giraffes can wc behind, them with
out turning their Itcady^L

Q-s4ahrNaf|ib.i> vk tndueef 
some "pot

•prill twice their"1 
stiver, the flne.-t variety 
high as ?2b a pound.

The Gauchos of tilt; Argentine are in 
the habit of luinllqg skunk? not mere
ly for the *nke ofl'lholr fur. but also 
for their flesh.

Manufacturer of fine furniture »ay 
that black walnut will rule next year 
In the making of the best furntturo 
ns It did hack tn tho . ante-bellum 
days. Notwithstanding the cry or 
scarcity there are still millions of feet 
of tht" rich and beautiful wood tn the 
Southwestern Stales, especially tn 
Missouri, which ha* the largest walnut 
lumber yard in the world.

The Ilusso-Turklsh war. of *877 cost 
nearly $30,000,000 a month. When ho*- 
tilitioH hud ceased Turkey was called 
upon to pay $“25.000.u00. but Russia 
consented to accept various territories 
in part payment, leaving a balance of 

‘some $250,000,000. Tb^. J O s H w M f a i Utv J>ancd-t>ra«*kui3nr. which lasted 
eight mouths, ran into more than $1.- 
5SO.uuu.OtiO The republic had to pay 

of $1,000,000,000 In three In
stalments. and cede Altacc and l/>r- 
ralne.

The earliest designs used for china • 
t Worcester. Eng . aro believed to . 

havo been copied from the Chinese, 
rollouts aver that the barking of a 

.. can be heard at an elevatfon of 
four mile*.

nslderable share of labor on Ser
bian farms Is taken by the Serbian wo- 

n weave the homely ma
terial for thi-tr clothes. The women 

valued highly for their servlcsr 
much so that parents not infre

quently are unwilling to sei* their ' 
daughters marry. Hence in Serbia 

ivo* are often older than their hus
bands

__  __  —  to b<}
-supplied with 1O.OQ0.UO0 Chilian sleep-- 

s  at the rate of 2.000.000 a year.
No fewer than 176 different kinds

bananas 
of the world.

plqnt g 
nlshes a sor

grown In various pai

>w* In Japan wide’ , 
of vegetable leathi 
hrub called the "t..

Sm k . after g 
sc* . 1* conre' 
ougb as Fre 
t one can almov 
pliable and sof  ̂ ' t 
/  I

!usually posse*, j 
1 6 ^ 0  hairs ^

the

(lips his thumb a

..........- cd his fin* ,
I*'* times and has grown “ feet'"' 
Snch.-s of nail on each finger.
A "stop" shop, one where cheap 

clothing Is sold, get* Its name from 
-topper"—Iceland for a coat.
When a Hindoo yawns he at oneo 

~ ‘ ui middle finger, but - 
o Known reason for so doing. 
vntng ix due lo a deficiency f?i 
!r supply to the lung*, and f*:t 
o'* method o» rectifying the dê ' 

flclestcy.
1 nder the auspice* of a government 
irt-au Chinese carp will be lmj>ortcd 

into Philippine water, where there Is 
i dearth or food fish.

A German zoologist who had dlscor- 
rod In German Guinea a new kind of 

opossum proposes to give It the name 
f daftylojisHa hlndcnburgi.

In Britain fossil y m  
:er hlppopotaniufc,” ’"|

Isllng have beefl'foulTu.
No"' >oik Police iYpartment *ta- 

tlMlcs for J»M show a fpunh more ir- 
*'**ts antHkJHth more convictions than 
ic year b<7o>>
Experiments liNCuUSb have demon- 

that the best signals to bo dis
played front She ground for aviators 
r.n: Arable numerals in white on n 
black background.

The heart or an average man makes 
about one three-thousandths or « volt 
or electricity at every beat, and nn in- 

•nsitlve enough to measure* 
Invented.

E°w u '  * Earthquakes catt*e electric »«»•-*
Mdlmm's I hart and Nerve pills are land nn Italian scientist has Invented

fo't V  m . apparatus which has registered iheui < 
i  t i n  ! ’y T - « v«ral tnlnuto* before seismograph* *Mtlburu <_o , I.lmitsd, Toronto, Qol. have shown ,»rth movoments ^

\



Prisoners’ Letters Show | 
Conditions in Germany j
(Edinburgh Scotsman).

Tho following dispatch has been 
ceivcd from tho representative of tho 
British Press with the French army: 

Tho letters taken on prisoners In 
tho battle of Champagno. towards the 
end of September last, boro eloquent 
testimony to tho ever-increasing 
sure of tho economic blockade o 
Gorman people. Tho improsion made 
by theso totters, from which 1 quoted 
at bobo length In a redent dispatch. Is 
more than confirmed by letters taken 
from tho prlaotfcrs recently captured 
on tho HarDnannswollerkopf. Several 
thoof&eti of these letters have fallen 
'i to  tho possession of the French, and 

i all of them ono finds the samo per
petual wall as to tho dearness of Hr- 

g on tho part of the families at home, 
id of utter weariness with tho war on 

the tho part of both soldiers and ihclr 
families.

"Everything Is three times dearer 
than in tho past." says a letter from 
Vlelsen. dated November U. "It !* 
Impossible to drink milk—it Is much 
too rare," la found In another letter 
(from Hamburg), dated December J2. 
Hero are extracts from other letters, 
which deal with tho same subjects: 

WIHIngen. December 12. 
"The Bed Cross has given up dis

tributing milk to the women, it was 
the onljv thing we had left, and now ! 
must buy it. for 1 can't deprive the 
chlldreb.\l am going to ask for two 
lots, and afterwards I will 
can get any mosey. Mrs R. receives 
nlno marks (9s| a month. How can 
ahe live on it 2"

"Cologne. December 11.
"I am taking ’Blomalz’ and the 

children ‘Emulsion*; that gives us 
strength. Egg* are too dear, and 

-everything Is beyond all reason la 
price. There are too many people 
waiting and not enough milk shops 
open, to  we have to wait for hours In 
the rain and snow.”

“Glauchen, December 4. 
"We art now eating mainly potatoes 

r.nd hoiif'f . There Is very little but
ter. Either the shops are closed, or 
they say that all the butter ha* been 
sold. Tbere are no vegetable*."

(t'ndated).
"Everything 1* horribly dear. I 

wanted to send you butter, lard, or 
bacon, but it Is Impossible to find any. 
Here In the country ail provisions are 
Tory scarce."

"K ’ssclwardfn. October 2. 
“We can’t find a pound of butler 

anywhere. Bice costs a mark (Is) 
per lb .; It used to cost 20 pfennigs 
If***!) : oatmeal costs SO pfennigs 

Life Is no longer possible, and 
arc steadily getting worse." 

“Tangstedt. September 26. 
Morday *

«»vi
» for threo 

-« "HI give U8 a litre <>f
■ Jtud'-meai-v.tickets with 
t lie able to buy lbs. 

. ell provided for 
three weeks, d won’t know what \\j> 
ihould have done otherwise, for 1 
could not have bought any."

< Undated.)
"Life is impossible. Pork costn !m. 

fcO (la. OVjd.) a lb., r.nd flour, which U 
practically useless, costs 50 pfennigs 
(Cd.). I f  wo Iibvo to spend another 
winter—l hope' wo may hot—t can't 
Imagine what will happm In the 
tiring."

(No Place) "Nov. s.
"As the price of pork has limn fixed 

lm. 40 a lb, (Is. fid.). It la knpos- 
rdhlo to got any, either for lev® or

DIFFICULTIES OF GERMAN AGBl- 
CULTl'lUSTS. 

jijXiiiyilUca.tif tho G

havo electric light. Everyone else has 
to live In tho dark, for there I j no 
poraffln, nnd a candle costa 25pf. in
stead of 6. Blnck sou51 costa “0 {if. a 
pound Instead of I5.‘*

‘‘Lolzcn, Ocl. S. . 
“I shall not finish my letter this 

evening. Mother says 1 :nnd go to 
bed. ns otherwise wij shall have no 
parnffln until to-morrow. Life la 
really cruel, everything Is 00 se.irro 
and 80 dear. I wanted to buy a pound 
of bacon, but I could not find any. 
At Dergsdorf bacon co-Mr. 2m. *10. and 
oven at that price It can scarcely be 
found."

OUTOF-WORlv COMPLAINTS. 
Despite the employment necessarily 

given by war industries, there are 
many complalntu from men and wo
men who are out cf work:

"Hochnenklrch. September 5. 
"Tho factories are doing very bad

ly. For three weeks wr have had only 
two day*' work a week.”

Forst, December S. 
“Freda has come back from Berlin. 

Tho factories have no more coal. Dvo 
Inesa Is very bad."

There is even a case o r 't*o  of men 
complaining that the activity of the 
war industries Is slackening:

(No place) "October 2. 
"There Is no work to be had hero. 

Tho manufacture of bankets for war 
material has entirely ceased. Let us 
hope tho war wllj soon como to an 
end.”

(No place) “November 11. 
"Everything la very dear In Berlin, 

and many flats are empty. Wo shall 
probably soon have i-eace. for we are 
no longer working overtime In the 
evenings."—Press Association War 
Special.
OTHER LETTERS OF COMPLAINT.

Another correspondent sends the 
following extracts from letters found 
on German prisoner* taken at HarS- 
mannswcllerkcpf In December last:— 

Schwelei. No»ember IT.—It lo na
tural that ono ohould sometimes lose 
courage; for the finest song fatigues 
when it lasts too long.

Albarbeu. 16th December.—Wo re
gret that you are compelled to suffer 
so much and to eat your bread dry. 
I tdiould like to be able to send jou 
some butter each week. 1 would do 
anything for my husband; but It 1* 
Impowlble, nnd the children are con
tinually hungry.

le tter  from Zurich—All that one can 
learn here gore to confirm the view 
that “the Bodies" have more In hand 
than they can accomplish. They ore 
beginning to realise that they nro not 
to win. A large wholesale German 
merchant said jiiat his country wished 
for peace: unfortunately, tho Allies 

-f-oT.d no desire even to speak of it. 
There is no doubt there Ik a dreadful 
fall In German enthuelnsm. It took 
three hour* for the police to ro-eslob- 
1?<j1i order on the Enter' den Linden, 
Berlin.

Wehr. 21st October, —After the 
grand mass the priest re entered the 
church, and sate! In a joyous ton" that 
we should have pence on the 26th of 
February or March. All the congrega
tion began to weep and w-p could hear 
sighing ail over the church.

Osnabrnek, 6?h October.—Every
thing 1« three times dearer than It 
ir  was before. We have not seen 
meat for a long time.

ftylftu, December 14 -lust think of 
mid nick nnd wounded returning from 
the, Riifolnri front; mine with 1’iHr 
Hn)b» frozen. They could not dig 
d«y.p there, for the coll Is very soft, 
anjl water everywhere abound*. Goal 
)< ’scarce. Wo cannot get briquettes. 
We are burning peat.

1/ responsible for the . scarcity of 
meat, arc explained In the (allowing 
letters:

“Voik, Oct. 29.
" It Is no longer possible to buy 

meal for tho pigs, i t  now costa so 
marks H i')  per 200 Ilia., and then it 
la worthless."

(No p'aco) "Nov. it. 
"We have killed our pig without 

fattening H, for there In no -~rnln to 
feed the milmalD.”

“Tinimerdorr, 0 :c . 4. 
“Wo nro giving our pigs 40 lbs. of 

Jneal ami 20 lbs. of bran a month, i: 
L-lroiher-ln-low had not given me 

potatoes, the pigs would have 
died of hunger.”

"Wldinar, Aug. s.
"There la a great shortage of fo.l- 

. t .  My cousin's boras* are very 
i"ik . I naked him v ’ty he woa not 
smg lila machine for the harvest, ami 

toM mo that this year hit horera 
ere not strong enough to draw it, 

•Afifty pig* receive nothing more 
cartload of meicil from time

I ■There fa n meal ollc.
„  "Brcmorward*..........
% ffd 2m. 75 for my potatoes hi 

rket. Tho highest prlr.* q-:o:c.t 
• •• newspapers were r.ot high. 
. complaints are made as t> .ho 
•; regulations and their effects tmon 

constitution."
"Tangatedt. Get. 25. 

»Ve have potato*'.*, and that Is tho 
:ipa! thing. Go-1 grunt that we 
it die of starvation, if this war 

rues on we *hal| Iost r.ll *,ur courage 
*.nd patience. . . . Without tho 
Government allowance one has to go 
hungry and barefoot."

' Bor in. »,-c. 3.
“In Berlin there !-• nothing **:r.t 

. mey ran buy -no n or* foo1,  rio 
-e milk. Erg* cost fortr nf^uulz*. 

L*., Is always more and more mlv-;--

LI..HTING. HEATING AND WASH
ING DIFFICULTIES.

The Germans are undoubtedly find
ing great difficulty with such prcl- 
Sims os lighting, beating ami wash- 
lig . Soap cost** lm. 99 Hu. lid.). 
There In no paralflu. and tho only 
Uiing left Is electric light."

. Dc:
> dear It 1

’ Wo r.ha!l electric ti 5*
week. At first wev_y>-(7i pay :hir’ y 
tnork3 to hnvo'lrput In. but *• • re- 
lusrd. Now. however. wo Min’.l have 
It for twenty marks. Uk * * v tjoijc  
else. Paraffin la *

than t quiu r c f n
equals Hi pint*) ft! 
candle costa 13 pfennigs, . 
last an evening- However 
may be, you shall have ; 
though we have to Hvj on 

1N0 Obi*

You will find relief in Zam-Buk I 
It casc3 tho burning,- slinging 
pain, stops bleeding nnd brings 
easo. Pcrscvcranco, with Zam- 
Buk, means euro. Why not provo 
this 7 M l

tiftr-B'ui K

climates, Probably nlr.c-'on'lM of tin  
pruning done In nil tho 'iirgo orchard.! 
of the United Staten I* <lom> -luring 
tiro dormant ae.won. lulw ert Nov. 1 
and April 1.

BULKS FOR PRUNIN'l.
Train all trees whllo young with a 

central leader, or main stizot, und 
novur allow two mala brunciwj 10 
grow In cucli u way 33 to huv j the 
wlight of the tree to como upon a fork 
of tin; mala trunk.

Whin brunches cross, go no to bo 
injured !>;. rubbing together, tbo 
weaker of tho two should bo cat cut.

Suckers, or water sprouts, miould 
be thinned out before they lia-o mado 
much growth; If she main branch*'* 
are bare, or If tho head Is r.p-n In 
placo*. sucker* ihould be nllowvd to 
grew whero they will caver thU con
dition. If p«ri* of the tree are weak 
In growth, this weak wood may bo 
cut out and somo of tho sucker* 
a Mowed to grow In l>a place. Tho 
enure of three sprouts I* that the sap 
becomes Impeded by she b<*udln{down 
pf tho branches with vclqlit of nilt, 
by the hot run striking the branches, 
or perhaps by somo injury to tho 
lark In pruning or gathrrlag tho 
fruit, aud nature makes this effort to 
tepalr the Injury. The removal ct 
theso suckers will coou result In tho 
diath of the tree, while allowing »onn 
of them to grow wbrno needed will 
rinew tho vigor of the tree.

It largo branchca nro to '.*> re
moved. mako the cut In tho mlJdlo of 
the cnhirged part whero it Joins tho 
main branch or trunk. :.nd not quite 
I:- line with the fn*o of tho main 
blanch or trunk.

Faint all wounds • about nno-ha’f 
Inch’ In diameter with lliuecd oil 
j'ft'.iH, gas tar or grafting wax.

Never cut aw o- tho .naln brioche* 
of a tree If It can be avoided, but Ib'n 
out the head, when H becomes er**wd- 
i-J. from the outside. Ttili c.m bo 
quickly done with a pruning hook on 
a long pole nnd littlo or no Injury v 111 
m u lt; while If the Inrg-' brandies nro 
cm from the trunk the tree Is weak
ened and soon dies or Is broken down. 
■ Gut off dead branciios ns 10011 ns 
dUcovered, nnd cover tin* wound with 
paint to prevent further dec»/.

• In training y<nin  ̂ t.virt rtart tho 
, branches low. Tho trees will grow 
’ ’.utter, the thinning nnd gaGirrlm: <-f 
! the fruit will be more easily done, 

and the cultivation can hr a* well nwl 
cheaply done with tl*o modern Anno 
or 1 prlng-tooth harrow nnd weeiler 
nc If tin* head were higher, while the 
I in nit of the tree ami ground under It 
will be in protected that growth will 
bu le tter tntinn If 

FARM NEWS ,
For general purp

straw, which Is moro of a mulch than 
n nutrient, or dry burned out. duu to 
lark of proper care, or mixed with 
green wood (havings or nawduRt, 
which will sour tho ground unless tor 
lust mirftlco dressing. All those who 
have Htnbles and want to gel tho best 
out of the Ir Htablo manure* when they 
elenn their ntahles every day, should 
mnl’.o a layer about two Inches deep, 
cover this'with about two Inches of 
dirt, nnd contlnuo Oils until the pile 
readies 4 or 5 feet. Have this 
pile turned over Into a new pile every 
Oirco months. Bo uuro tho water can 
got 10 It oricu or twlco a week to pre
vent heating. When ready for use. 
r.ono of the valunblo ammonia lias ca- 
called and tho ontlrn mass is unsup 
pufood by any fertilizer.

Tho farmer who burns wood for 
heating and cooking should carefully 
rloro the ashen nnd not permit them 
to leach, as they havo n peculiar fer
tilizing value. They not only contain 
potash and phosphoric acid In appro 
clnblo amount:), but also contain 
magnesia nnd lime, nnd when applied 
to tho land they also net Indirectly to 
Increase tho a'vallablo nitrogen con 
tent of organic matter In tho soil.

Ordinary houzo o*hc* contain on tho 
average about 8 or 9 per cent, of pot
ash nnd 2 per cent, of phosphoric acid. 
Investigators havo considered that 
there !» enough potash nnd phosphor
ic odd In a bushel of ashes to mako 
It worth 20 or 25 cents. Besides that, 
romo 10 or 15 cents additional might 
bo allowed for the "alkali power" of 
the mhci. This power is that which 
enables *»hc* to rot weeds and to fer
ment pcx*- Tho potash content of 
oshes will bo *ost If they arc permit
ted to lcsch and caro should bo taken 
to storo them In a dry place.

Wood ashes may bo profitably ap
plied as a top dressing to grasv load 
and to pastures, whero they will «*n 
courage tho growth of clover and tho 
better klads of grow s, and which 
will thon crowd out Inferior kinds 
and weeds. Wood ashea also may bo 
used for corn nnd roots. Because of 
their lime content they aro not *0 
good for potatoes. although some
times used for this crep.

Ashes from hardwoods (dcctducui* 
treos) arc richer In bntti phovphoru* 
and potash than thoso from pluos and 
other soft woodn (conifers.) Tho 
oslirs of twig* (faggots, for cxnmptei 
nro worth moro for agricultural pur-, 
poses than tho ashes of heartwoed i 
taken from tho mlddlo of an o'd tree. 1 
tn general, tho smaller nnd younger ! 
tho wood burned, tho better nsho*. 
The ashes of coal do not contain on- j 
ough potash to mako them valuable 
!u Hits connection.

Tho average annual vnlue to Hie j 
farm family of food. fuel, oil and a 
roof overhead ns reported for several : 
hundred farms studied by Hu- United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
was found to lie $MI.7 OS. of w hich 
1421.17 was furnished by tho farm.

When the Grave 
Yawned for Him

SANDY GOULETTE TOOK DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS FOR BBIGHT’3 

DISEASE.

Now Ho Can Do Hid Day’s Work Aa 
Well As He Could Ten Yearo Ago- 
Offers Proof of HI# Statement.
Old Fori Hay, Labrador, Quo., Fob. 

M.i tSpoclal.)- Cured of Brlgli'.’a DU- 
emio when tho gniva yawned (or him, 
fiapily Goulotte, mi old settl *r lit 
wulita all tlio world to know tlin*. 
oven hi* Ilfo to Dodd’.: Kidney Filin.

“1 woa nwolten tmi 'if idiapt! fro 
head to foot. I wm» so short of breath 
I ( ould hardly, speak," Mr. Goulett* 
ntnle.-t. "Tiie doctor i-'iulil do nothing 
for me. Tim mliiiu* 
l:o|y sacrament, ami n iood obi print 
came and told mo (bat 1 could nut liv  
milch longer.

’1 was sick all winter and In lit* 
spring I telegraphed tv.o hundred 
mtjca for two box-;: i f  Dtxld’a Kbit 
Pill*. I took three pill* tho night they 
came and ! got relief b.-f.iro morning. 
I took Dodd's Kidney Fill* nnd they 
cured me.

“If anyono doubt* till* statement 
they can write me. ami l will five 
them names of |>eo|d«> who km
nnd who will v » able

ell 1to do my day’s work :
I inuld ten years ago."

I’rodd'a Kidney Fills are no c 
They simply cur* th> Kidney*.

Contradictory Science.
Tho Infinitely little and Infinitely 

vast alike baffle the undcr/taadlng. 
developed as It Is by our coarrcto fin
ite life. Creation Is typified by tbo 
sphere. A circle is a straight line that 
at every point cease* to be a straight 
line, and tho earth’s surface is n plr.no 
that every moment cease* to b : 
plane. Following the surface cf th 
earth docs not carry us to the unde 
side becauze there la no more an ut 
der side than thrre 1* an upper 
There l* only a Imur.die-s surfai--. But 
If It were pcsHble for 11; 
globe cn the glebe larg- 

, we Inhabit, wouid St not I 
I per and n» uud« r -hlt-7 
: The rain came* the grj 

and the sun causes tho mi 
i hut wc (annot apply the Idea of cause 
1 In till* *en*-e to nature a* a wlmh:. h 
I only to part* of naluie. Gravltail: 
j caused Newton’s npplo to fall, b 

what cause* the esrtli to fall forev, 
i nnd cv*-r and never to fall upon the 
; body that Ir Kidd to attract It?

’ ’Suscs Arc Not P.ealiy W ise."

s  -U  V

PRUNING.
How few farmers there nrv who 

avo ever made the art of pruning a 
Rtudy. ft Bcenin aa though they ctiro 
nothing at all about tho matter. It la 

flection to think how uur 
Rlmdo and fruit trc>̂ * nro literally 
butchered by men who do not know 
tho first principle* of pruning. The 
"dull axe" and not tho "sharp u.xe * |j 
itio Instrument in tho hand* of the 

nlnteliigeut iron primer. If tree* 
could apeak they would cry out again-/, 
thf* Inhumanity of man.

The pruncr should have somo knowl
edge of vegetable physiology. c 

xuld know the habits nnd growth 
' trees. Some trero will Ivor trim

ming a geat deal: othcra will ticarc'.ly 
t trimming at atl. Same cju ;•>' 
Ir. pieces almost amt recover from 
shock; other* wilt rebel If tbo 
of the branches ur<- cut. 

ut every Sltub Hint Is to bo re
ed. largo or small, close t<» tho 

body of the tree. If G10 limb Is large, 
rr the wound with coal tar. i-hcllae 

o-r paint, ro a* to prevent tho cam* 
Hum from drying out.

Son:o year* ago It was advocated: 
"Trim your trc«-s »-.-ltli a  sharp sa w - 
raver with an axe." it  would be far 
l»euer. however, to have ndvised tbo 

:e of pruning »h03ra A goo<l j.rum z

arlv al! tl-.o * untmeezaary growtlis 
1 the trees under h!« chsrg' (which 

fr.'Qucntly number* 'ainip thousand*) 
haml pruning »iifarr. t:i otiwr 

word*, ho keeps •<> far rhead of th * 
runlng that Lo ver :.-ido:u must use 
flaw, except In * 11. r.vnclc*.
’Trim  your tr«'-* In .Inn-. ’ L it tills 

bo the gi-ucrol niic, for t:-.:- raniblu.i) 
at Its maximum ir «•:!-* mcnUs. Tiio 
r.tter of the cambium lying m-x: to 

the sap wood 1# being convert'*! Into 
•111 to form tin- ue.v sapwnod i.r 

yearly growth while the matter lying 
?x; to the bark i* changed into t’:e 
”-v bark.

' But t-'nV rnlvlc?1 v.l.’l not’ fit
lrualni

ml f o
■vines ant

very Hintteu wa 
fruit tro.*.. In o:h* r 

*nd. oppan-uGy. 01 
irt or the flubjt < 1 

tUilhorily quote i sibu

mil <

Ir tlio
ul wltli other l-r.

I. pit).managt
pe.tr orchards. vincyaM:. 

ftult, plantnUona. - :r\. the pruning ot 
tdir.de tree* l:i a -nnil nint’ -r. ThCfo 
Bb.ado treo rules ulimild not bo applied *Yi'o cap think nur clve* lucky to to all *ort#‘of condlttcns, crop* and

potential
may. by being fed ... .. 
live stork, be turned Into

The object of pain Rooms to be to {five warning that something i-t wrong in tho 
human RVKtom. For this reason, when you have n headache, for instance, yon should ‘ 
honestly seek for the cause.

Headache is not n disease in itself, but rather n symptom. I f  you find other indi
cations that the nervous system is exhausted—if you are restless, nervous, sleepless 
and irritable—you may rigidly suppose tlmt to be the cause of the headache.

The headache warns you that with neglect of the nervous system you later expect 
nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia, or some form of paralysis. Wisdom suggests tho 
use of such treatment as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to build up the system, and thereby 
remoye tlio cause of the headache, ns well as prevent more serious troubles.

The use of headache powders is not only a dangerous practice, but the shock to tho 
system of drugs which are so powerful and poisonous as to immediately 4op pain is most 
harmful. The relief is merely temporary, nnd with this danger siirnal removed tho 
disease which caused tile headache continue* to develop until results are serious. Tlio 
moral is, when you have headaches or pniu of any kind look for tho pause and remove it.

Dr. (’hnses Nerve Food is not intended ns n mere relief for headache. It cures by 
supplying the ingredients from which nature rebuilds and revitalizes the* wasted nerve 
colls. Some patience is required for this reconstructive process, but tlio results aro . 
wonderfully satisfying, because they are both thorough nnd lasting.

I f  you would he freed from headaches, ns was the writer of the letter quoted above, 
put Dr. Chase's Nerve Food lo the test. Working, os it docs, hand in hand with Nature, 
it can no more foil than can other of Nature’s laws.

Lases
Food

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ «***** 
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Dr. Cbiuo'* Hoclp* Book, 1,000 *cXeclod roclpea.-acnt freo If r<m mention thin paper.
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THE
^POULTRY WORLD

BREEDERS WANT UNIFORM EGGS 
Much lias been said about tho high 

records mado by hens In tho ogg lay
ing centrals os well as record* mado 
by hens In tho yards of poultry brood
ers. Tlio number of eggs produced 
is not all tlfat should bo considered, 
for an egg to be of value should bo of 
Kocd size nnd shape, and bo covered 
with 11 Round, smooth shell.

It !* Indeed fortunate for tho poal- 
try industry that hen*’ eggs aro oil so 
near the same size. Eggs of tho dif
ferent breeds in the contest 
place varied In weight fr< 
ounces to 2.29 ounces, while tho hens 
themselves averaged In weight from 
2.12 pounds to 0.26 pounds, 
strango S3 It may seem, tho hens 
whose eggs averaged 2.93 ounce* 
ftied only 3.to pounds each, la fact, 
wo find that the *t:e  of the hen has 
Mule or no Influence on the size of 
aa egg. A four pound hen will lay 
an egg the same size as an eight- 
pound hen.

After studying the poultry business 
from every angle, one recognizes the 
fact that the size and shape of 
Is the one thing all breeder* can 
work for, for it Is tho only thing In 
common with all breed* and varieties. 
In poultry show* the breeder* c f tho 
various breeds and varieties cannot 
enter a free-for-all competition on 
size, shape, color, comb, ear lobes, 
shanks or any other characteristic, for 
they are not the same with different 
breeds, but the *lxe and sh&po of all 
eggs should be the same. Therefore 
this Is one cf the most Important steps 
to be considered In breeding.

An Ideal egg should be an oblong 
o*ft! slightly tapering from one end to 
tho other, and should weigh 2.16 
ounces, or 25 ounce* to the doicn. 
Kgs* of this *!ze and ehape are the 
correct size to fill the standard egg 
ca.*e filler and if Incubated will give 
better results than where various sizes 
and zhaprs arc Incubated together. 
The old !dc3 that round eggs hatch 
pullet* Is Incorrect, for a hen lay* 
uniformly shaped eggs regularly which 
katrfi approximately on equal number 
of cockerels nnd pullet*.

Nothing esn he told from the sire 
and shape c f *n egg whether It Is fer- 
slN* or infertile or whether it would 
hatch n cockerel or a. pullet, but the 
shape of an egg Is a characteristic 
which I* trammltted to tho offspring. 
Therefore use as breeders only tho 
hens which produce erg* of correct 
sire and shape.

FOR THE FOULTRY RAISER. 
When tlio fowls get off the roott 

the morning they should have a small 
feed: it may be a wot mash, moistened 
and not sloppy. If dry mash J* used 
exclusively a sufficient number of 
hopper* Miould bi> used to allow all 
fowls to feed for an hour, then closa 
the hoppers until noon when they 
should remain open the rest of the
day.

Scratch food should be (scattered In 
the litter In the morning, sufficient to 
keep tho fowls working until about - 
P- m. In winter and 6 p: tn. In sir 
m*r. when the night food of wheat 
cracked corn Miould ho given, ns much 
as they will eat up clean.

Water: As the egg contains a
H.-go quantity of water, und the pro
cess of manufacturing the egg goc* on 
day and night, water |» Ju&t a* neca*- 
■■'“O' «* grain, nnd when poultry pays, 
water must be supplied. The poultry 
raiser who boasts that he doe* not 
water his fowls when' snow |* on tho 
ground but lets them eat nnow or pick 
at the frozen water cannot boast of< 
large egg production, and therefore' 
cannot make poultry pay.

The egg Miell munt bo manufactured. 
Grain docs not contain a sufficient 
quantity of lime to supply a business 
hen with shell matter. Lime must 
be supplied In somo form. Crushed 
oyster shell Is the beat, if  that can
not bo had. old plaster, slaked Brno or 
sifted coal ashes will help, and when 
fed from a hopper It Is surprising how 
much they will cat.

Whllo supplying the m-cosBary ma
terials for tho hen to produce the egg, 
wo must supply the necessary mater
ial to sustain the fowl, supply a new 
coat of feathers and keep her In 
healthy condition.

Tho more food a laying hen can di
gest. tho greater will be the egg pro
duction. The hen's teeth must bo 
looked a(;er—grit being tho only teeth 
that fowls have. Unless proper grit 
i» always supplied, the health of tho 
fowls will be affected. A very Im
portant detail which is often over
looked U supplying granulated char
coal; it bclps digestion, purifies tho 
blood, ubsorbs Impurities and prevents 
bowel trouble to a  great exle&L — 
Woman'* World for February.

NOTES.
No one enn dlsputo that tho poultry 

exhibit* of tho country are good edu
cators. It Is there that the best Jn 
fowl* can be seen, tho different makes 
of incubators, brooder* and other 
poultry equlpmeut. A poultry show 
t* always a good thing for the town, 
and the poultry keepers In which zone 
It 1* held. They need not bo Urge, 
but quality should be the aim.

Early batchrd pullet* ore not slop
ped by cold weather, after onco get
ting down to regular laying, a* long 
as they nrc properly handled. For tho 
beginner the early hatched chick Is a 
paying proposlton.

Incubators are better thl* year than 
ever before. Many advances have been 
made that Improve theld batching ot 
chicks, the kind that live, yet none 
arc yet self-regulating and must Mill 
to a certain extent bo controlled by 
the oj>crator.

Ferhap* the most rapid Improve
ment In poultry equipment has been 
the brooder, the one great drawback 
to tunny poultry n iters  of the past, 
'flits year the hover* that care for 
the chick* have made wonderful Im
provement over last year, and among 
the Baders ono can find brooder* 
that, with proper care, will success
fully raise the chicks.

Failures In poultry win become less 
as tho year* go by. due to a better 
understanding by thoso starting. *-uo 
to tho teachings of the press and tho 
up to date experiment stations. The 
foundation has been laid, and with 
iRcrenscd knowlodge each year to th* 
t&st-ntlnl* that go to make success, 

nd are now kuowii, fewer failure? 
HI result.
Tim city must with a liking for 

poultry should lay his pinna now to 
pul n few liens in the Bpnee he can 
find for them. Foultry and eggs dur 
Big the fall and winter of thl* year 
•111 not bo auy lower, and a few liens 

well kept will prove a paying propo
sition aa wall asKnUasure.

ORIENTAL MENDACITY.

A Littlo Thing Like the Truth is 
of No Account in Egypt.

If orientals have ono fault moro 
than another It l* a disregard for 
truth. In the early day* of tho Eng
lish occupation of India, tho English 
Judges were astounded at tho conflict
ing otorlcs told by wttnc«*«», and 
they soon learned lo aet them all down 
as unworthy of credence.

In American courts It lo also well 
known that tho Chlneto aro very po- 
nurlous of tho truth, and that no 
oath will prevent them from giving 
falso witness. In Egypt It Is also 
very easy to get native wltne**e* to 
•wear to anything, true or untrue.

For Instance: Ahmed, a  natlvo of 
Cairo, had & Mavo who peeped dver a 
wall Into Suleiman's harem, and the 
ladies considered themselves Insulted. 
Suleiman wanted revenge, but he 
could not bring bis wive* Into court 
to testify, so It wo* agreed that Sulei
man should accuse Ahmed'* camel c f -  
walking on Suleiman'* Und. A crowd 
of witnesses eamo forward and for 
two day* testified about tho camel and 
the land until the English Judgti de
cided In favor of Suleiman.

It was not until a week afterward 
that the Judge discovered to his great 
surprise that Suleiman had no ground 
and Ahmed had no camel. —Exchange.

IF YOUfl THROAT is HUSKY, 
CATARRH HAY BE STARTING

A weak or hrllatcd throat la tho 
first vtcp towards Catarrh. Every
thing depends on your remedy. A 
cough mixture slip* quickly over the 
weak spots, drop* lino the stomarh 
nnd docs little but harm dlgeEtlon. It’* 
altogether, different with Catarrho- 
rone—lt riirra because It gets right at 
the trouble. You Inhale catarrhozone. 
breathe In the vapor of healing bal
sam that strengthen mid'restore tno 
weak throat tissues. You'll never 
havo cold* or coughs. Throat troublo 
and catarrh will disappear1- with the 
use of Gatarrhozonc. Get' the large 
dollar outfit, which includes the in
haler. H Inst* two months aud Is 
guaranteed to cure. Hmallcr Mr**, 
25c and 50c. sold everywhere.

TRENCH HUMOR.

Soldiers of Three Nations Showed 
It  in This Instance.

Thvns I* Manor n» well as trauedy tn

InteresUmc Incident will

nmiesred and ihortiy popped up 
wltli this Bddllton: “Tim French 
•ol* "  fit!!) t’.m HHlii.li did not 
ir rv«n shout llmir di».-.,.pi-oval.

Next day. however, the order to char«« wn* siren, and th» British troips rtmh- 
rd Into Loos uvlntr their bayonets on the 
Carman.* and rclllmc bayonet thrust and 
machine fire tn return, fio they foujht 
end killed each Other white. DCrrWoe

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR THE STOMACH

The Modem Method is Most 
Successful in Treating 

Indigestion.
Tba old-fashioned methods ot treat

ing Indigestion and stomach trouble* 
aro being discarded. ./Th* trouble 
with tho old-fashioned method* wo* 
that when tho treatment wxw stopped 
ho troublo returned In an oggra- 
sited form . Tho modern method of 

curing Imllgeatlcn nnd other stomach 
trouble* l» to tone up th© stomach to 
uo nature'* work. Every step toward 
recovery Is e  step gained, not to tx» 
lost again. The recovery of tbo ap
petite. tho disappearance of pain, the 
absence of go*—all aro step* on tho 
road to health that thoso who bavo 
tried the tonlo treatment remember 
distinctly. Dr. William's Pink PHI*

0 a blood-builder, tonic modlclne. 
cry constituent of which Is helpful 

fa  building up tho dlgestlvo organs. 
Mid Is therefore the very b « t  remedy 
for chronic caso* of stomach trouble- 
Thousands of cases like tho following 

d how successful thl* treatment 
Miss Amy Browning, Comlth. 

Oat. says: "I havo found such great . 
benefit from Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* 
that ! would bo ungrateful If I did not 
publicly oay it good word In their 
favor. 1 was badly run down and my 
stomach was In a very bad condition- 
AH food distressed me nnd left me 
disinclined to caL 1 suffered from 
nausea and dlzxine*.-. and frequent 
sick headaches, and thl* was further 
aggravated by pains In tlio back nnd 
sldoT. 1 was In this condition for 

cral years, and although 1 had 
got medicine from several doctor* It 

tut help me. Then 1 hcatd of 
l)r. WljMmns’ Pink PHI* mid boxan 
ti'klny them. 1 am glad to ray tba*. 
ihcy soon helped me. and now 1 tr .

well ns ever: can oat nil klrd.v of 
feud, with rcll-h. r.nd Imvo not an 

or pain."
11 can get thrau P llk  throuch any 

dealer iu medicine or by mail, post 
pitid, ht 50 cents ft box .or sJx.boxe* 
for 12.50 from The Dr. W illiam  Med- 
IcEao Co- BrocJtvllle. OnL
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New lines are continually arriving in our silk 

section. The season’s showing comprises of Crepe 
de Chines, Failles, Georgette Crepes, Silk Eolinnes 
and Tusores.

Beautiful New Colored Silks
Colored Meuwlinea mid PailuttLM in many new plain shad** nnd 

altoi effects including sky, pink, navy, copper. Copenhagen, Snxe. grey, 
ruse, ivory and black. •

Theso are excellent guamutml silks tlntt will give every satisfac
tion 3H inches wide, per yard

1.00 and 1.25

Women’s Silk Moire 
Pettico its

Two no«* spring style* in lit esc splendid 
under*! iris. Made from Nik Moire. Tiie 
one pNin nnd the other-with satiu stripe. 
Hiese skirt* will give twice as much wear 
as any other at this price.

Fashionably made. Lengths ."S. 10 arid 
42. Price

2.50  and 3 .00

Silk Crepe de Chines
\  superior grade of Silk Ci vpe de Chino 

for after hood and evening dr -r*es in fash
ionable shades of apricot, ohi rove, main*, 
peach, native, cril blue, tb-h pink, cew 
blue and black. Tilts cre|Ht de chine is 
also splendid for Monies, 40 ruches wide, 
l ’cr yard

$1.50

STEPHAN BROS.
0= ^ 0

^ T O W N  AND COUNTRYSIDE^
...............................  u

News From~thc Neighboring Tow ns nnd Villages 
Written for The Telescope by a Staff of Live 
Correspondents. if if  ff if

^  o ------------

M'wh liiidie Mcl.ean has relumed 
home from .Smithauipion.

Tlioiiinuy fih-m Lof Alveiy J  Smith 
will lie pluiiM-d to learn ho In homo 
from I ho Kincardine Hospital, nnd 
Impe to kmi him ni niind soon.

Mm t'lnm McKinnon Lank suddenly 
III mi Monday nighl. Her many 
friends ui>h for « speedy r« :ovei-y.

C A R O .-L

MILDMAY
“♦  | Maurice Young, 

I I Young.

Mlm Clara Schwnliu went, lu Tnron-
I t—Marjorie llrown, Mnrjmio 

. . . .  i Young, Nelson K im *. I.clu Kerry,
to on  Wcdaewlay to U c.r Mr. I’orc , Hopl.t.  ....... K JIIh Ulor. H or„
U r«l»«o r..h o  c l . b i .  rd A0. I 1. I 1..1 Sco ll ..........„ Kr .o k  D r.-'
pianist, perforin UC Maisey lla ll. I |J|0n(j 

Mr Peter Rcnber has bought Mr Ur- j r II-M elv in  Parson. Krnojl Houle, 
ban .Schmidt'* Hour and fretl Sloro,']}uxel Edmunds, Pen

cChoice
Meats

We are alile to supply 
you with 111? best of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, fiesh, clean, 
new premises.

A. M c lL W A IN
Next Door to Movieland Phono 1S4

W alkerton M arkets \
(Uevistd W ediiesrlay,Fell. 10) !

Hay per ton #11.00 to ........... f  lo.tKt j
per Iwh. 40

d will convert tho pirn 
class garage.

Mes-ia Wm Dtrbel and C lift lea 
Powell of Kincardine spent Sunday in 
town renewing «ui|iiifiiitaiice*.

Pfc liar Koelan of Halt wax n vUU- 
oi at bit home here over Sunday.

Ilunstrlu  and W iltlcii. gel
eicliaiila. have disposed of Ifcoir 

builiirna t„ Mr John Hnnsleln and Mr 
io Kueelitel of Honiaton wlio will 

conduct ix sim ilar I usinesa here uudet 
Hie llrra name of lliiustvlii & Knecbtvl.

.Mr Urolbcis of Toronto occup- 
i-d tha MrtliudLt t,hutch pulpit 
Sunday.

K«?v Mr Lit I. presiding elder, con
ducted both morning and evening 
services in tba Evangelical church.

Tne Hanover hockey team, which 
played at Mildmay on Friday Iasi, 
wasoutplavrd and badly de fra led, the 
score being 20-2.

Horgotl Ilio« have opened a garage 
next to Kickmeici'n barber ihop.. 
They litvc several new Chevrolet cam 
on exhibition ami are sale* agents for 
this car h eir.

A great patriotic iiirrtirg  will be 
; held in the Town IUII. Mildmay, on 
j F e b 22. Several of the le st recruit- 
| ing speakers In Ontario will be present 
I to deliver addt eases, 
j Mr Win Schneider nl Duluth. Minn, 

i« visiting hi* parents. Mr J  LScliucld- 
' er here.

y (irogg, Munzel 
l i f t  | Mapper, Jennie Alexander, J ob 

O'Reilly.
S r  I —Carrie HefTgnrtli.
J r  I— Annie Knnlfinaii. W illie Kelt- 

ler. Joseph Kuppoiftcliinidl.
Pr h—Dorothy O'Ueilly, Grace 

Kerry.
P r  a — Verna Yonng, IVIIjr KaufT- 

man. George Gregg, Lixxie Zottlcr,
No on roll, US, average attendance,

35.
'r II,

NARVA

Wheat 
Barley 
Buckwheat fiU lu

; Potatoes, bag 1.(0
Hogs •• cwl. 0.70 t 
Butter “  lb. 27 
Eggs “  dor. 20

1 lU to.. 
t o . . .

it )  lit&i’iiM /7r s'

7 - 7  ' i
STRATFORD. O H T .v * /

Y o u  C a n  
S e c u r e  

a  P o s i t i o n
I f  y « u tik e  a  em m e with us. 

The demand upon ux lor U-ailivd 
help i* many time* the nuu-l»r 
graduating. S 'm l-n t* m e mitering 
••*oli week; You mrvv m ter a t  nuy 
time. W rite at ouch for o u r ‘ flee 
catalogue.

D. A . M c L A C H L A N
PK IN C IPA l.

D o  y o u  w a n t  to  e a r n .  
$ 1 0  a  w e e k  o r  m o r e  
in  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  ?

'Ill be lurnithed with
. . x«nt

on Auto-Knitllnx 
Machine.. $10 t>er 
wcckresililyearn- 
eil. We teach you 
at home, distance 
is ro hindtancc. 
Write (or mrilcu-

ol pay.

AUtO-KNITlKtl IIOSIKIIY CO. 
Dspl-^s lSJUT toiler St. - Totoal 

(/tm.nf/x-.WsO.-. rwpfrtnd)

MAPLE HILL

Geo. D. MacKay
wbhn* to announce thnt lm lias 
opened an ulllce ami will be pre
pared to do busirient) in the fol
lowing lilies:—

UFE INSURANCE 
. Imperial Life Company 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Hr..me Co.unanies 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Different kind*.

Plato Glas* In»iira»ct*, Real Ks- 
tnte, Convcrancing and Gcm-rd 
Agency.

O fflee;- OVER BELL TELE
PHONE AGENCY -  Phono 179.

It Looks Good
nnd it tastes lie tier. 
That’s what anybody 
would say about our 
pastry. The des
cription would be 
right too. If you 
thiuk you know 
what good pics are 
you surely must try 

A Pie from our Bakery

A .  H e h n
P h o n o  1 4 4  W n I K e r t o n

Win Sick. I i* thu new engineer nl 
lbu Uruulzncr mill.

Peter Mcltitcbiu la expected home 
from M at}laud thin week.

Mrs .Maloney ..f Dcloiitiue, .Man. hi 
been visiting „t the home of Mr H it- 
tuisel.
* A number of our people nUomhd 
the putrloticdai.ee » t T  II Taiiner i 
and report a very enjoyable time. 
O 'u tU iig  Icb ix the Older c f  tho day 
in iliin l iirg.

"DOING T il HIH B IT "
Our young people mo thinking 

getting up a la>x sminl ill aid of
Patrio tic Noricly. A* lhi-, is 
funnel•>* alack * i-»»oii llioy are inking 
Ibis way of • doing their bit" for King 
and Count! v before I bo iju in g  rtiali is 
on. W o tliiu kth o  vouug people me 
to bo highly commended for what 
they liavn taken In hand and wish 
them ever xitccctH.

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Harry Hrtinl spent Sunday 
with Ins parents at Hanover.

.Mr '»ml Mr* W in Klein spent Sun
day with tbeir undo. Mr David O re * .

i t  i* reported that Mr Arthur Plotacb 
purchased the farm of Mr Joh n  Pfobl 
ot tho 12 con.

very enjoyable evening was spent 
a« l\f» homo of Mr and Mm Philip 
Gti>*i«. aftor the young hoy* had been 
helping a t u wood boo In .th e  a fter
noon.

Mr Dan XVoHo and Mr H arry Hall 
were in Hanover on bu*lut*x 
week.

Mr Ferdinand Wlcko ariivcd butte 
from his viait in Stratfoid . 
on Sunday.

Mivx Carrie Fenner was visiting 
friends 'it Mildmay on Sunday.

•Mi** Lillian Gross arrived home 
from Hanover with an 'attack of 
quinsy and U a t  present tinder the 
doctor’s core.

The wedding bells are tiugiug * n 
the 14th and ttic 12th con.

The Narva Wouien'a lm .lit.ite will 
bold their regular monthly minting 
a t  the home of Mr*. T . H. Purdy, on 
W e.lnta.Ly Feb Itrtb, IUIU. a t 2.W P.
M.

The Box Serial which was held in 
the rchoul on Friday last under the 
atiKpitesof the Women'a lovtilute was 

huge tucevta in every way. A large 
sod orderly crowd listened to an ex
cellent piogram of dialogue* iiiHtu- 
iik it tala and solos. Lieut. M «cKar. 
a form er pupil o f the school nod Capt. 
McNally of Walkerton g ive  two ex
cellent, addtew n. Mr. I L i ic y  C Lik 
acted as chairman in Ilia usual goon 

"lured way. Tin- proceeds ol the 
‘ ruing amounted to #01.10.
Our teacher i» looking r*ther «L fm v 
iCsodays. I wonder ivhnl’n the mat* 

tei?
Mrs. John MolTat returnrd ln*t week 

a fter  visit log friends in Durham.
Mix. Dolly Hell spent a few d a)» a t 

Uuigoyur.
Tin; clnvei'-lhreslici shave been very 

busy in this district the past week.

PINKERTON

Itrv Air G«le nMeuded the funeral 
of the L tc  Hev. Mr. Mtilliu at Fergna 
on Wednesdny Inst. It.-v Mr Mubin 
was well known here, having oct upied 
llm pulpit several times.

A mimlK'f from Imre attvndml (lie 
box social a t Narvaou Friday evening 
■tiiil report a ft lie program, otlu 
tend.-il the Carnival a t Paisley the 
same cvenli1;-.

Mias Hattie Gale is visiting her foi lie 
orhouiBnt Alma.

ins Pinkerton ol Greenock, is 
ing at Air. I), hlphlck'a.

Don't forget tho Box Social in the 
C. O. F  Hall, on Ttiiusdny evening 
Fob, 17 In aid of the Hed Ureas 
Everybody welcome and only 10 cts.

Thera will he no torvicea in the 
Preabyterinu Chuicli liote en .Sunday 
next, owing to anniversary Her 
at Cargill. Tho former pastor lU v Mr 
Mn<oa will conduct the servlcrs.

Mr Adam Ilcid spent a few days in 
Paisley.

Mr Albeit Pinkctlou wan In Walk, 
ertoli on Saturday.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Advance Showing in
N EW  SPRING GOODS

A W ealth of Spring W ash Fabrics, etc.

Prints and Cham brays. Gingham*. Shirtings, Ducks, ('repo Cloths, 
Rice Cloth, Fancy Musiinr, Galatea*, l'ailette Silks, Voilw. etc.

Curtains and Curtsiuetles at worth while prices.
New Floor Oil Clotlis and Linoleums, extra Leaw printed in new 

block patterns.

We have special values in large si/e Rugs, Tapestry and Axminitcr.

PURE GROCERIES
Always fresh. We buy the best and insist on purity 

and our prices arc right.

PRODUCE WANTED  
- Phone 53 J. H. APPEL

EAST BRUCE

Mr Peter M cArthur is seriously ill 
a t present.

Mr Wm Job atio n  visited friend* in 
Port Elgin.

Ouite a  number from mound Lore 
attended Hie cavnivnl at Paisley on 
Friday night.

.Mrand Mrs P otter • nUrtnined a 
Urge number of friends last week.

Mr Adam Wrigblon I* attending hi* 
m l's funeral in Hay City.
Mr Joh n  McKinnon left for his 
mie lu Calgary on Monday.
M L* Viola Conner is at present 
siting a t  her houj* on Ihn 101b. 
l ’to M CnuipboH visited on the G(h 

on Sunday.

EDEN GROVE

SCHOOL REPO RT 
8  S No 7, Brant.

Sr IV —Olivo Seiler, Gordon Scott, 
Dsn McKeeman.

J r  IV —Lillie S co tt, W lu u U tH U illy , 
Dick Drsmond.

S r  I I I —J a :k  McKoeuian.
Jr I I I— FlorenceBmlUi.Toni'Yotu^,

GLAMIS

Mr James McCormick visited ftienth 
uoar Kincardine Inst week.

M il* Kate Uri|tibart of II. Line, Tiv
erton, who w m  a guest o f Misses T 
McLennan and R McKinnon for tin 
past mouth returned loh er Imtue Ihii 
week.

Mr and Mi* Ja ck  McLean IWhCoii 
is spending a  couple of week* with 
relative*at Ripley.

Mr* (Hev) P Reich who wsscaPed to 
Toronto owing to the illness of her 
brother, returnid home ou S a ltin '

Mr* Alice Dezall returned home last 
week horn n visit with relstlve* a 
friend* nl Hoperville ami I)tmd«lk.

Private* Cljrdi McKeemau, Mac 
McKinnon, John Tboiuptou and Ah 
b c it Gruvea .if Tlvoiton. were Sunday 
visitors at Hicirhomo* here.

Mr Neil Cuirie spent the latter end 
of the wee* with relatives on the 
North Lioe.

Mis Jam es Thompson went to Tor- 
otiloou Friday to attend tho funeral 
of her brother-in-law, M s jtr F a n j.  
Benton.

Q uitcam im tur from here took in 
the Box S x i s l  a t  Narva on Friday 
evening. A go. d program was ren
dered. Including nttdrfcsirs fiom Copt. 
McNally and Lieut. McKay.

Mr Dan FiiiLyson went to  P ott 
Elgin on Saturday, where he ha* secar- 

position In the llvpner Brush 
Factory.

Mr Billy Patterson (Pug) I* another 
young tuati who enlisted bore on S * t-  
•udsy night for tho 1601b. Billy 
worked Iasi year witli Capt PMcKiuu- 
OU. but thn Inst couple of months with 
Mr R Needham.

Mr nnd Mr* F  Baldsmt of Cargill' 
wore 8unday visitors at Mr. XV J 
Jrnhntn.

Mis. Pearl Patoof Oxbow,H«sk. who 
spent the past month a t  Mr Perris', 
Boundary XX'rst, ret tit tied to Dun
dalk on Monday,

Alderman Jn* Lawson of Guelpli, 
was hero < u Thuiaday.

Messrs John Beater nnd Fred Hoph 
ivero in XVaikrrton on 'lhnrsdny.

MisB Margin vt Sclm iizlrr is spending 
n week in Hnmiliou.

Mr Joseph Jordon n f  Harniota. 
Mail., spent a few days last week wii b 
hi* brother William.

Mr Nelson Parker visited Ilia sister. 
Mrs Oscar .Mcloiau, iu Paisley last 
week.

Mr Jniin-x Alexander, who spent 
the past month at Atleuford ret 
home on Friday.

l.ieut K i ug attended lhe recruiting 
meeting in Chealey, on Friday.

ML* Bessie Abell is visiting with 
Mi*i Cora Purdy, a t Narva.

Mr* A Powers wa* in the county 
totv.i on F.iday.

Bert Hoover of W-ilkerton was here 
on Saturday.

Mr Joseph Ivunkel *i»eiit n few Jayi 
iu Mildmay last tv, ek.

l.ieut Krug , Corp Hamilton and J  
CDucy atirm ied Hie picseutatien al 
Eilea G'ove. Thursday evening, o 
wi i*l let vratebrs to  Pie Coni.rll nil 
Held. K-v W  Fiddi* read the addren 
nnd a fter  Ik th recipient* spoke. Tin 
evening was spent iu gsm is mid danc
ing followed by lunch and needless to 
say wa* enjoyed by nil. a* the ladies 
of lb«- Grove do not take second place 
in that rcs|>cci.

Mrs Tho* Mahoney spent Sunday 
w iih her son George, in Southamp’ 
ton. ,

Mrs Sain Cargill is spending a  few 
days with relatives io P o ri Elgin 
Southampton.

Miss C Z e ltlv rcf W alkttlvti wa> in 
our village ou Satuidny.

Mr and Mrs II M Cargill le ft I n  
day for \V*lki-i'lou and Weston. Tit 
will attend the wedding of their * 
Stanley, in Milton, on Su o rh i) 
Will.

Dr A ti l-'otltine of Walkerton, p 
through out burg on Sunday.

Mis* G ertie Kollt-r of XValkeitnit, 
spent the week-end with her 
parent*, .'lr  ami Mm John Loucb!<M-n, 
Sr.

Misses N Clancy nnd V Lnucld,
" I  Wnlkertou, Sundaved a t  their 
htut.t-s hero.

Mr F 8  Kiryin was in Mildmay 
Sniiduy. ^

A few Irani hr to attended the 
social III Narva ou Frida/ night, 
when a good pi-ogt-.uiimn including 
speeches Iron, Ci.pt McNally, Lii-Ut, 
McKay, Km a Gu'e Hod Fidde* ware 
given. Mr llitivuy t'lnik wascliuiiiiian 
<i i i .1 lie gavo a fow of ids L v n -ile  stor-

it. Wor. B io. XV J  Lmeliken I) D 
(• M of North Huioii District No o. ii 
making hi* ofllcial visit to u uuiuber 
of tho lodges in liii* district this 
week.

Our coultunt'orury made some; leftr- 
eitco to Ibo old Im dielois liaving t< 
got iiiaiT-i.ed in- enlist. Dol'4 look 
much liko ••rutl-nr" wlu-u they 
learning to Imko.

The funeral of (lie lain PaV/ie 
Hagan of Paisley posed through hero 
on Tuesday fni internum  lu the R C 
columny, Chepstow. Mr O'Hagan 

well known lure and wo extend 
our sympathy m Mrs U'Hug.ni,

Mr nud Mm J  Gray ot Toronto spent 
tho week-end with thui>- daughter. 
Mm (Dr) B iiek-r.

.Mr Wm AndoiKoii of XValkut;Um 
Suudayed with hia mother here.

I’le.Ai thin- Burrnn* ot Walkcrtou 
i pent Sunday at Mr* Jn o  H alls.

Mooser* Garland, Parker, Crawford, 
IJroekclbankand llrtz lrr t-f Garland 
1 .0  L-attended a district m ee'ing iu 
Underwood on Monday.

XValtc-r Grainger j r  le ft on Tuesday 
f jr  Walkcrtou where be joined the 
lURb Balt.

Mr Frank Mawhinney was iu TiVer- 
n ou Tueid*y.
ML* Margaret Garvey of Chcpjtow 

•pent Sunday at Joseph Clancv’s.
Mi and Mr* It A Fowlio entertained 
number of llicir friends to a euchre 

party on Monday evening.
Dr J O  Brisker was In Toronto ou 

Tuesday.
XVe are pleased to a«c Mr Sam C ar

gill around again a fter  a  long illness 
with ins injured hand.

Mis* Drydou of Hamilton is 
issling her aunt, Mrs A Boll.
Mr XV D C Tglll XI P P i* spending 

ltie week iii Toronto.

A few from the village attended the 
sal* on Tuesday of Simon Scharbsch, 
8th con, Greenock. XX's understand 
Mr 8ch»rb*cb i* leaving to take up hi* 
residence iu Young, Sask. in a few 
weeks.

Mr M H '/.:egl*r made a business trip 
to Port Elgin sud Southampton ou 
Tuesday.

. S A L E  O F  S T O C K
Tne annual Government sale of 

Pure Bred S to ck  (males nnd females) 
under the auspices of the Guelpli 
F at S tack  Club will be held at Guelph 
on XX'od. 1st. March, 1910. For fur
ther particular* apply to 
C. Nki.lkh, Pre*. J .  D i-kk, Sec’y

First Peep at the 
New Spring Dress Goods

T h e y  a re  H e re  E a rly  th is  Season 
as w e B o u g h t E a rly  to  

S e cu re  D e live ry.
We arc showing this week a magnificent 

display of new imported Silk and Silk and Wool 
Materials, so much in vogue f :r  Spring.

Fancy floral designs and rich stripc-effecls 
arc correct in Marquisettes, Crepes, Mulls, 
Voiles, at 5 0 c , 6 0 c , 7 5 c  & ^ 1  per yd.

Raw Silks Shantungs and pf*in Habutai 
Silks that wash beautifully at &
$1 p e r y a rd .

We arc showing the uexv Chin Chiu Crepes'" 
for Spring.

Pailette, Taffetta aud Japanese plain Silks 
in all the new shades, practically at old prices.

We have a special showing iu navy and 
black serges, 36 to 56 inches wide; special val
ues while they last at 5 0 c , 6 0 c , 7 5 c , $ 1 , 
$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 2 .5 0 .

New Lace aud Fancy Sheer Collars for 
Spring; also Collar & Cuff Setts 2 5 c  to  1 .2 5

Nex Giuehams, Prints, Ualateas, Skirtings, 
Muslins, Voilles, etc. Come iii now while as
sortment i s good.

McBURNEY

FO R  S A L E
rt u! lot 2I ami 25 C tlicm ioii R, 

S . D. R ., B ran t Tvw nbip. containing 
igbt acre*. T h eie  ix *  l-tick Iioum- 

nnd a stable nnd driving Hint :a  the 
ii»ot>. also good otxlj.rd  and bard 

and soft water. Tills io the property 
belonging to the late J .m re  Coulter, 
and i» about one-half mile fiom 
Walkerton. ^JmmediaG; ixivaes.ion 
will be given. For particular!, apply 
to .'lr*. puu llef un tin- prcm iit* or to 
A . Collins, XValkciton.

I PHOTOGRAPHY
j There is no no picture more 
j beautiful than a picture of 
themothet and her children 
T H E  F R A S E R  S T U D IO

J A S .T O L T O N
Issufir of Marriage 

Licenses - Walkerton

NOTICE
To Citizens of Bruce County :

TAKE NOTICE that the in- ^  
habitants of Bruce County who^mi-K; 
suffer soldiers to contract debts 1  
will do so at their own risk; sol
diers cannot be put under stop
pages of pay for a private debt.
This Notice is published in ac
cordance with the Army Act and 
in compliance with paragraph 
859 King's Regulations and 
Orders for the Canadian Militia 
1910.

| All Roads lead to the

Central

' (Ssd ) A. W EIR. L t . Col., 
Coin's 106th O 's li 'n C .E  l '.

Team Harness
Owing to the great demand for 

team harm-** in the spring you 
will find it mote satisfactory to 
place your order with us now. Hint 
wo may give it our special ntten* 

•lion. XVo guarantee ail our har
ness to Imi iunde from No. I Oak 
batiriw* leather which, coupled, 
with lirat chiM workmanship, wo 
know we can satisfy you, in every 
respect. (Jet our price* and let us 
liave your spring order now.

MeCARTEK HARNESS CO.

"W e Advertise 
W hat W e Sell 
and W e Sell What 

We Advertise.

Goode & McKay
” 1 he People’s Grocery"

jVejatt^eUing, 
-<THigdod s ta r T '- l  
people are finding out 
where the buying is 
good.

QUALITY is  our 
consideration, prices 
secondary.

A trial will con- 
vinee you.

Farm  Produce Taken

W. G. Searle
j  ~ "-Phone TbT^

Mechanics'

SHOES
.We call the working men’-a-s. r 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to tbeir durability, and 
xvhile they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLA CES  
SHOE STORE I

Special Clearance of Winter Goods
Ladies’ Underwear

Reg to < l00clearance t  p ........... t
1.25

Children’s Underwear
Keg to 35c clearance * p ........ 19

Sw eater Coat#
Special Clearance in Sweater* all 

going at half price.
Reg $2 50 a  ...........................  125

•• Bp __„ ........... 1.00
“  l.oO ap .............................75

Men’# Underwear
Elastic Knit XX’ool Underwear 

Krg SI .00 clearance hail price .50

Boys Fleeced Underwear
Clearance *ale price...... ..............25

Men’s Overcoats
Meo’a curl lined with rubber inter- 

linieg and good beaver obeli- * 
Keg f  18.00 clearance e p .. 811.50 

•• 12.50 -  • P - _ J L £ S
Reg 15.00 Tweed Cjata lo lW  
Boys' Trveod

8.00 a ..................^ 7 . . . .  8.95

PU RE FOOD GROCERIES t

A few of the many bargain* in the Grocery D?
Corn, I’oa* and Tomatoes, i-pccinl 8 for' .
Corn Flakes itg  10c ipreial 3 for ................................. 25c
:«a  Routed Rio Coffee. *pecial 5 lbs for . . . .  ........ 1.00

XVo awurb each and every purcliascr absolute satisfaction, 
quality the highest. 1‘iiccs the lowest.

Hicfctii l*rk*» I'xiS I. W E B E R



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , W A L K E R T O N  F E B R U A R Y  24th., 1<>16

irsJVour̂  Liver
That causes coustipatiou, dull head, bad 

breath, loss of appetite and yellow skiu. Tone 
up the liver and fee) well. N yal’s Little Liver 
P ills cure. A  small pill, small.dose and 50 in a 

bottle lor 25c.

Hunter's Drug Store
Ding) and KodaHs Pbeni 35 C. P. R- Tickit ilMiy

ROYAL
PURPLE

POULTRY
SPECIFIC

Gives a full EgR 
Basket when the 
price of E ggs is 
high. T ry a 50c 
package.

THE

SIEYERi

P la y in g  C ards
A  wide Selection. 5 to oOc.

T a l ly  C ards 

S c o re  C ards ' 

A t  H om e Cards
with Ett\ dopes

C o r y  spnndenee

McCrum&Co.

SEE THE

CLEARING
LPNES

of Shoes at

REDUCED PRICES
On the Bargain Table at

RAMSEY'S SHOE STORE

5PR1NG 1916
A N N O U N C E M E N T
T o  O ur Many Friends 

and Customers:—
We are pleased to annouuce the arrival 

^•^oor High flats Importation! for 
HpndS|MutAUM&cr,:^'^^c^ include thr 
very newest wca\s ai-d patterns in lull
ing*. Psntiogs amtQX<AUD^». These 
^oods were l*>ogbt bSrjMhe bigadv 
Our customers will ir/^P^tthenelit 
An « « l j  « lM io n i i^ 4 ’ » y y o t i t  a J. 

vantage while tbe ot splen
did material* arc f* *P M * .  \

Ladies Suite.
tailored to order. cMN^priog and Sum- 

oduftplue and F&shon Hook will ho 
this week.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear

Walked ton • Ontario

On account of the 
160th Band hav
ing to be in Hep- 
worth on the date 
previously an
nounced and sev
eral members of 
the band are tak

in g  part in the 
program.

PIED
liuUKlvraoN—A t Distrait, oil February 

22nd, Mrs. Donald Kobei-ttmu. form
erly of Southampton, nged 77 year 
and 10 luc.ilbiL f-

BORN
Kxui.r.- -At Dunkeld, on KeJ>. 17th, to 

.Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Knoll, n sou.
W akchtkr—I n Brant, on Feb. 17th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Bunji. Waochtcr,

MARRIED
Young- H a ll—A t tho remdecco of 

Mrs. John Hall. Greenock. on Feb. 
UIlli, by. tho Rev. It. M. tiale, of 
Pinkerton, Jntues H. Young and 
Eduu E. Hell, both of Greenock. 

Marshall— McTbku—A t the Manse, 
Plckertoo. on Wed. Feb. Kith, bv 
the Rev. K. M. Gah-, Joseph' Mar
shall and Mary Lilia McTeer, both 
of Greenock.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr«. Reed wishes l«» tbank , he; 
tnauy friend* for the kindness ant 
sympathy shown in ber rcctnt sad be
reavement, occasiourd by the death of 
her husband. Dr. J.S. Reed.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. slid Mrs. 8. W. Vegan and 
family wish to express their thanks 
and appreciation to their friends for 
the runny arts of kindness shown in 
theirreesnt sad bereavement caused 
by the death of their son and brother, 
Ray.

MORE WALKEKTON RECRUITS

GEORGE A. tV AN LESS Walker- 
toD. age IN. student, burn at Kings-

J. W .H . NICHOLAS. Paisley, age 
18. faruirr, born in Greenock Tp.

WM. 11. THOMPSON. Walkcrton. 
ajo 42, book-keeper, born at Wnlkcr-

ANDKBW ZUBER. Walkcrton. age 
20. btacksiuilb, born at Walkcrton.

LEWISJ.SIEFRIED. Walkortoo, 
age 20, machinist, born at Formosa.

E. GORDON SCALES. Walkcrton, 
age 31, restaurant kec|H!r, lorn at 
Litccster, Eng,

HIRED M AN SUICIDED.

Young Man Employed by Peter McAr
thur ef Lnvat Took His Owo Life In 

the Woods.

George McCracken, n hired man 
mployed by Peter McArthur, lot 11, 
on. 9, Orceuock, commuted suicide 

last Friday evening in tho bush where 
ho had lioen cutting wood all day. 
After supper on Friday evening he 

out. When morning esmo and 
he did not return, the family was not 
alarmed as ho was of a reticent nature 
and very micomuoicativo rrgardmg 
himself and hie doings. On going • ut 
Into the bush the following morniog 

wrre horrified to find his l»fe- 
ie«s rernaiiit lying urar a log with a 
great gosh in his throat, supposed to 

in.iollictud with tile wood-axe. 
Gage of Paisley was notified 
muolcated with Crown Attorn

ey Tho*. Dixon In regard to the mat
ter. The 'Coronor investigated the 
cucutnvluiccs aou It Is unlikely that 
there will be an inquest* Tho dead 
man was about thirty years of ago and 
a good worker. He bud uo relatives 
here. He formerly llv*d nt Toronto.

W. B. Thompson Enlists
. One of the latest Walkcrton recruits 
is Mr. W. II. Tbi'inp*on, sscrotarr of 
tbe Walkcrton Electric Light and 
Power Co*, who has jolmd tho 100th 
Balt. Baud. Tbe example of a mm- 
ried man like Mr. Tbompson, who i* 
giving up a responsible posltlonshould 
count in Walkcrton.

•F -F -F
Braat Man Injortd

Mr. Andrew Wacchlcr of Braut, 
wns the victim of n rather serious ac
cident iu Ttuax'c millyard on Satur
day evening. Hi* sleigh sloughed
while he was driving over tho track,
throwing him out against the sharp 
end of a board. Two tfhs on his right 
side were fractured.

+  +  +
Civilian Lands On Soldier 

For speaking insultingly of a sen
ior officer Of tho KX'tb. Halt, ugainat 
whom ho had a grievance, a returned 
soldier was treated to a smart smash 
on the jaw by a well-known citizen on 
Saturday. Tho soldier wont to Mag
istrate Tolton and laid charge* of 
assault and abusive language but 
later decided to withdraw tboeburgos.

•F *F -F 
Must Ba BiitUh Citizen 

Judge Klein, who i* the judge of 
the Surrogate Court of tho County of 
Bruce, will not in future grant loiters 
probata of any will or letter of admin- 
tstr^lion of any estate of any deceived 
person unless ho has evidence to satis
fy  him Hint the di-cessed was not a 
Gernmt), Austro-Hungarian, Turkish, 
or Bulgm lau subject or other nliou 
enemy. Judge Klein has been in
structed to do so l>y tHo Department 
of Justiceaud all Surrogate Judges lu 
tho Province tvilldo likewise.

+  +  +
Big Maatipg At Mildmay 

A great recruiting gathering wan 
held Mildmay Tuesday sflern 
The Walkertou uuitof tlio KJOth, in
cluding tho Band, wero in attendance. 
Tho sponkora Included W . O. Wolchel 
M. P. of Waterloo, Rev. Fr, Cuiu- 
tilings. Col. Wrir, Judge Kloln, Major 
Oobwiioand olhuib. Tho places of 
builucss were closed and n groat crowd 
war present. Onlyjme roarult came 
forward at the moetiog but prospects 
aro good that a number of others will 
loilow. A  lino supper was served for 
the visitor* In the Methodist Church 
by tbe ladies of Mildmay.

•F +  -F
Funeral of Ray Vogaa 

The funeral of tho Into Ray Vognn 
was held on Friday afternoon dud was 
I »rgely attended by the people of tho 
town and countryside. Rov, D. A. 
Walkei B. A. conducted service nt tbe 
house aud at the grave. Tito Oddfel
lows, iu which order tho doc»aaed was 
a P. D. D' G, M., attended iu a body 
and gava tho beautiful tervico of tho 
order at tbo graveside, tho parts of 
Chtplain aud Noble Grand being tak
en by Bro. E. II. Lectou and F. Speir- 
an.. Tho pall-bearer* were:—1 bos. 
Pye, F. Godwin, A. P. Johnston, II. E. 
Truax, H. M. Norrisb. Tbo relative* 
from out of towo included:—Mrs. Jos. 
Vegan of Cairick, David Vogsn of 
Hnwick, Mr*. Ivy Thomson of Lon
don.

+  +  +
Good For Cargill!

The busiest man in the neighboring 
village of Carg'll tho next few wcoks, 
will be Manager R. A. Fcwlio of (he 
Royal Bulk. On Saturday his entire 
statT, accountant, toiler aud junior, all 
decided to join the King's :olors. Mr. 
Fowlio would like to go too, but as hn 
is a untried man with a family, and 
incidentally a .-taffies* bank on his 
hands, hois not likely to gel tho "bug". 
By the wav, this thriving littlo burg 
U the north of us i* certainly "dafng 
its bit" iu the recruiting lino No less 
than 30 lima have signed up at Cargill, 
or ton per cant, of tho population. 
That I* a rocord which equals tho 
British Isles and knocks anything in 
Ontario cold. Hinco the above trial 
«a *  reached.’ two moro Cargill boys 
have ofleted their services, but wero 
rejected owing to physical disability.

News About Town

Read McBurney’s ad.
Boo McBurney’s spriug silk*.
Miss Neilin Beattie is visiting nt Lon

don.
For overall* and Stnox—8. A. Rife

& Co.
Mr. N. Crawford Is laid up with u 

bad cold,
Rov. II. Perduo was In Toronto on 

Friday.
Mr*. Lay left Monday on a visit to 

Toronto.
Hava you bad tho measles? If  not,
liy not?
Mrs. Wlsser Is III with tho grippe 

this week.
For Ladies’ and gents’ suits -8. A. 

Rlfo St Co.
Mr. T. Cooling returned Saturday 

from Berlin.
Mrs. Shew loll yesterday ou a visit 

to Hamilton.
Miss Ethol Lindsay is visiiiug nt 

Toronto and Orillia.
Mr. Norman Fox spent tho week

end nt Waterloo.
Good Girl wanted for general work. 

Apply to Mrs. Stead.
Mis. U. J. Boan nnd babe are visit

ing her molhor at Guelph.
Irwin Bros, made a shipment of hor

ses to Toronto on Saturday.
Mr. Oliver. Deputy Register, spant 

Sunday nt Ida home iu Toronto.
WUtloo town council ha*purchased 

a pool table for lt« lire department.
Mr. Walter McIntosh of Moosejaw. is 

hero ou a visit to his uncle. Dr. Hall.
Big slaughter tale of ladles’ and 

children's winter coats at McBjrncy's.
Mr. L. H. McNamara and Hilda re

turned from North Bay on Baturduy.
Messrs J. D. and T. Carswell of 

Flora were visitors In.town Tuesday,

Mr. Jolru R . Teglrr and bride left 
on Monday for their homo at Kdmon-

Plan will be open to-dey at Mo- 
Crum's for tho Leap Year Minstrel 
Show.

Mrs. Moore and son of Wiartou aro 
npcndliigthle week with Sergt. George 
Moore.
- Mr. Richard Loo has bron sick in 
bod all week with a bad attack of tho 
grippe.

You will bo sorrv If you iiiias- rccing 
Amman and Wlslxr fresh from tho 
juuglo. Opera Houau, Friday. Msreh 
tho 3rd.

Ft*. Lou. Anderson of tho 71 l ut 
Woodstock visited his family hctu on 
Sunday,

Throe members of tho Itoysl ll«nk 
stair, Cargill, enlisted In tho lOOlli on 
Saturday,

Major Osborne, acting Imipcctor for 
No 1 military dlsltlct, was lu town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gieslor wont to New Ham
burg ou Friday to attend the funeral 
of her hrothur.

Capt. O. E Klein left on Mouday 
lutaku a courso of military Instruct
or, at Toronto.

Bruco County contributed *22,811.85 
to the Britlnh Red Cross Fund 
faigor Day.

Rov. D. A. Molr, formerly of Walk- 
ortou, ha* boon reiuvitrdtoThnroldfor 
tiro coming year.

Irwin Bros, lost a good maru on 
Sunday. It wo* tukou middenlr sick 
the provlous day.

Good quality largo, musty apricots, 
prunes aud drisd pcscbe* ou sale at 
Goode & AlcKay'a.

Mia* Violet Giesler has gooo to Cen
tral Business College, Stratford, to 
completo her course.

Four sons of Mrs. Dobaon, of Paisley, 
Robert. Jobu, Frank, Edward, have 
enlisted In tbe 100th.

Miss Haddle Nelson of Elsinore la 
spending two weeks at the borne of 
Mr. Jos. M. White.

Thu I. 0. D. E. annual raport will 
appear In next week's Telescope.

Going West? Get yourC. P. K. Derm 
and rail tlckotsat town ticket office.— 
Hunter's Drug Store.

Mr*. Rankin of Parry Sound, who Is 
recuperating at tbe hospital, Is mak
ing excellent progress.

Come and hear tho Toreador Love. 
Song by full chorus. Opera House, 
Friday, March the 3rd.

Sgt, Mel. Wilson ol tho 7itt. at Galt 
spent 8un<Jay with his parents. Rev. 
and lire  Tbo*. Wilton,

Staple crockery, a splendid assort
ment of o very day goods at the Central 
Grooery, W . G. Soarlo.

Corp- MUt MaCarbcr Is able to be 
out for tbe first time In ten days, os 
tho result of a severe cold.

Miss Marguerite Stalker was opor- 
alod upon for appendicitis on Friday, 
nt the County Hospital and i* report
ed to !>• making agood recovery.

Mis* Marion Houghnn of tin* Strat
ford General Hospital, I* spending 
chiw week at her homo hero.

Dune. Irving of Guelph, formerly of 
tho Esg and Dairy stall, renewed Ac
quaintances hero last week- 

Judge Klein entertained the spenk- 
ro at tho Mildmay recruiting meet

ing at dinner at the Qucunu.
Have you tried Caioman's Cured 

Moats and Sausage! For.salo at the 
Central Grocery. W. G. Searlo.

Mr. Norm. McDonald, who h*a been 
visiting bis son, Ssrgt. Ned McDonald, 
returned to Tiverton on Friday.

Mrs. Julius Holm of Brunt gave a 
tea for the Red Cross on Friday after
noon. The sum of |7.55 wns realized.

High Constable K. Briggs ha* been 
out through the country the past week 
delivering jury summon* for the 
Spring Assizes.

Mr.R. M. Player went to Philadeipha 
i Tuesday owing to tbo serious illneed 

of his brother, Mr. Jail. Player, who is 
well known here. Z

Miss Marion Parkinson, who ha* 
boon her uncle. Mr. Juntos Tolton. and 
other relatives, left for her home in 
Guelph on Mouday.

Pancukrs are delicious served with 
our syrup. We sell Aunt Jemima's 
and Ktlf Raising buckwheat pancake 
flour. G«.ode& McKay.

Come to the Minstrel show on 
Friday March the -’ird. Pro
ceeds to go the Daughters of tho 
Empire for Patriotic wot k.

Capt. Lamb ol tbe 201st Butt, son of 
Mr. James A. Lamb of Braut. was 
one of the speakers at a big recruiting 
moetiug at lorouto ou Sunday.

Mis* Hulda White attended the mil
linery openings at Toronto last ijeek. 
Miss White bn* accepted a position at 
Park Hill for the coming season.

Pie. D. J. Smith, whose let Ur ap
pears on page 4, was the only son of 
the late John* Ion Smith formerly of 
Elmwood hut later of Mclita, Man.

Miss Lizzie Logie of Brunt, who join- 
od tho County Hospital stall as it prob
ationer six weeks ago, brut bent forced 
to gi ve up owiug to a physical break
down.

Biller oranges for marmalade—ji 
arrived our first shipment ot bitter 
oranges, quality very line, at 
letding grocery, Walkertou. Goode te 
McKay.
I Ptn. Wilfred symons, of the KWlh 
Batt. formerly of the Bank of Com
merce, was admitted to tho County 
Hospital on Saturday, suffering from 
bronchitis.

Mrs. Frank Yiuck was admitted to 
the Housu of Heiugc this week and h«r 
husband who has > mployed at Htitni!- 
lon, hue agroodto contribute towards 
her support there.

A complete Hue of FISH as follows*: 
Haddle, Ciscoes, Fillolw, Smell*. 
Bloater*, Codllsh, Labrador Herring, 
Lake 1 roul and Lake Herring alt-o 
Oysters. Goodo A: MpKay.

Patients of tho lute Dr. J. S. Reed, 
having untlnLliod work, may call at 
the office ou Friday night, Feb. 25th, 
at 7.30, whan tilth work will bo at- 
tended to by n competent dentist.

Among the runny Wnlkertonlniisin 
the Went who swear by the old homo 
paper' is Mr. N.C. Roycu of Weyburu, 
Saak. The "Telescope ie greatly hnpr 
ed aud I could uotdo without it," iu tho 
way Mr Royce pule it. •

Mr. Jobu Frame is attending tho 
funeral of liD sister, Mrs. Donald Rob
ertson. at Southampton, to-day 
Mrs. Robot Umn, who was well-known 
here, died nt her home in Detroit 
Tug.day, hi bar77tii year.

Chief Ferguson's little fox terrier 
' Tiny", which has bcon a great pet 
the family P r  ulnc years, was poison
ed by »oino miscreaut this week, ft 
was tbe fourth time the little fellow 
hod got u d<>*e, nnd tills time it proved 
fatal.

Miss Johoston who live* neat 
cemetery, bad the misfortune to fall 
ou tho slippery sidewalk and frac
ture hor hip while going home from 
Church on Sunday morolug* She 
carried into Judge Klein's residence 
and Is^er iu tbe day takeu to the 
Couuiy Hospital.

Mr. H. Irwin took* hunch of horse* 
down t5 Toronto on Saturday to sell 
to the Freucli buyers, but •‘Hank’’ 
says "never no more". Uo stales 
tiial lie made nothing on his dealings 
aud one of hi* borees turned down by 
the buyers was accepted the following 
day, after be had told it to another 
party. $17tl was tbe prevailing price 
for the best showings.

Due of tiie heaviest teams that 
have come to town for a long time are 
a well-matched brown pair bought by 
Mr. Hank Irwin, of Irwin Bros., from 
Mr. Murdock . of Lucknow aud deliv
ered h\-re on Saturday. As soon as 
Mr. Alex. George saw them of course 
he had to have them and a deal was 
out through In a twinkling. “ Sandy" 
knows the good ones aud be likes to 
own them.

+  +  +
Girls Wanted

For Hosiery Factory. S. A. Rife Si 
Co.

+  +  +
Wanted

Piano for rental, apply with terms, 
Walkertou, Box 41.

Maid Wanted
ner.ti lmu*o work, for further par- 

liciilaiHcait at Gocdli St McKay V.
*  -i- +

For Sale
brick botiuea, 1 rcogh-rnst cottage, 
n--qimttcr ncro lots. Apply II. 

Clark, Joseph St.
+  +  +

Box Social
There will Ih> a box social held in 

Maple Hill School on Friday evening, 
March 3rd. See bill* for partictilarc.

*  *  +
Lott

Between Post Ofllce and G. T. R. 
Station,'a pair o f Tinners abeam and 
a hammer Finder kindly leave them 
at -W. J. Herinratou’s, and get reward.

+  +  +
Women's Institute

Theregula. monthly meeting of the 
Women's Institute will be held at the 
homo of Mr .̂ Duncan, on Thursday, 
March 2nd.

‘ +  +  +
Everett Tiuax Hurt

Pie. Everett Truax of the 7Ut. it 
the hospital nt Gait at pse»ent. as tbe 
result of a j«b  from a pick In the bauds 
of another soldi.r while working at 
trench-digging.

+  +  +
On The Firing Line

The Telescope had a service post 
card from Private Hairy Wade who 

the firing lino again, after a turn 
in the hospital Mating that every
thing is well with him.

+  +  +
Draft Not Needed

Word was received (roiutheoff ce of 
tho D. O. C. at London last week, ask. 
ing for a draft of ten men from Bruce, 
nli-rg with men from other countries, 
to fill up Ihu ranks of the 33rd. Balt. 
1 he ordt-V was cancelled Inter.

+  +  +
A Property Chango

Mr. Finnk Antoua has bought the 
ouilding which he occupies, next door 
to the Public Library’ from Mrs. Gib- 
sou. This enterprising young fruit 
tuci chant is pltnning to put up a new 
building on tho premises next year.

•F +  +
Boys Look Great *

Mr. Alex. 11*38 received a snapshot 
tiro oilier day of hi« sou, Private 
"Gabo" H«n« aud his friend, Private 
"!-• h” Roicbtmbvcb, taken !n Ix)hdon, 
Euglund. Both boya have put 
weight and aro in fine shape aa a resnit 
of the long mouths of military train
ing.

+  -F *F
Raol Estate Change*.

Mr. Jaigt-s Whitehead Bold this week 
for Mr. lamcv Preston the old Ear- 
Wftkor farm to Mr. William II, Fennel. 
Heulbo sold^or Mr- Tho*. Young hi* 
properly nttho carrier .'of Scotland 
Jackson- St*, including implement 
shop, motor show room attd blackauiith 
shop, to Mi. 1-uac GIliPz.

•F +  +
Former Walkcrton Mcrcheut

A former Wa km ton Meich mt, Mi 
J. B. Kerr, succumbed to an attack 
of pneumoniu nt bis homoiuS&ult Sic.

Oat., on tbe Kith Inst Tho 
demised w u  well-known here, hav
ing been iu the boot and uliot-basine: 
with Ilia brother here op to hIxIccd 
year a ago. Ho was in his &Sfcb ye.

•F -F +
825 Strong.

The 100th. Bruce BatLia hitting off 
a gfcat clip in tho rccriiiliug line. 
Nearly a hundred men signed up dur- 
in* the past week bringing the total 
atnmgtb, all rauk*. up to 825. A t the 
rate at which the men are coming in.it 
luok* as if thu Battalion would be up 
to tin- full strength by the end ot next 
mouth.

•F -F +
Extending Hi* Butina**

Mr. 8. A. Rife is installing a i 
ber of automatic knitting machine* in 
hi* factory, which will mean consider
able increase iu tho output. There is 
a heavy demand for certain lines of 
knitted goods owing to the German 
market being cut ofl, and Mr. Rife is 
planning to increase his output along 
these line* bv installing more machin
ery and increasing hi* stnfT.

•F -F -F 
The Coldest Day

Monday was tha coldest day this 
winter. -The mercury dipped i 
degrees below in the govcrni 
thermometer at N. P. Schmidt's fruit 
farm and stayed Well below zero 
most of the day. The lowest temper
ature registered *o far this winter, 
was 18 below, which was ou the prev
ious Monday morning early, hut on 
that occasion the extreme cold did 
not last any length of lime.

•F -F +
Win* First Scholarship

Miss Helen 8. Harklcy, a pupil of 
Walkcitoii High School, and daughter 
of John Harklcy, is w'nnucr of the 
F in t Garter Scholar ship for Bruca 
County. This scholarship, valued at 
*1UU, goes to th-r pupil who obtain* the 
higbc*taggregate of marks on the 1915 
Juno Upper Reboot Examinations. 
Congratulations are duo to this young 
lady and to the Principal and staff ot 
the school in obtaining this coveted 
honor. Tbo second and third prizes for 
Bruce cbnut-y wore won by Mix* Eliza
beth Kiug of Ohraloy and Wilfred J. 
Lennox of Wiortoo.

NEW S O F  C A R G ILL

The Women's Patriotic I.cngua sent 
50 pair* of soldiar* socks this work to 
tbo Red Croat Sociotr at Toronto.

Mr*. (Itev.j Homer and Miss Kerr
ere in the Ciunty town on Thurs

day.

Isaac Chambers jr., left ou Thurs- 
for Elora, where ho has secured a
position.

Mr. Ambrose/older, who has been 
learning tho telegraphy at tho station 
here, left on Saturday for Fort Elgin, 
where he ban toon appointed asaUt- 
ant agent. We wlah him every suc
cess. Ilfs successor here.is Jam**.. 
Sparling.

ifr. and Mr*. John Clancy attandod 
tbe fuif-ral of the late Martin Hynrs, 
in Waikerlon. on Thursday. Mr, 
llyuea lived io the villa go for a num- 
brrof years and wo* a good citizen.

Mr. Joseph Kraemer was in London 
on Friday,

Mis* Mary Ann Better left on Fri
day for a month's visit with friend* 
in Trout Creek.

Mis* Drydcn returned on Friday, to 
Hamilton, after spending tbo past 
week with ber aunt, Mrs. M. Bell.

Misae* C. and M. Zeltle of Walker
tou. spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Jcs. Scbarback.

Pte. Alex. Thompson of 71st B*U., 
Galt, spent the week-end with his 
family here. He expects the 71st will 
soon go oversea*.

Mr. Joseph Clancy was in Toronto, 
on Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Elder spent Friday with 
her aunt. Mis. D. Noble, near Walk- 
erton* «

Mr. Cha». Kyle was in Walkertou 
on Saturday, completing the auditing 
of the Towmhip books. .

Anniversary set vices were Held in 
the f-reabyierian Church on Sunday, 
when Rev. Gro. Masson, of HarrUton, 
a former poxtor boro, preached, two 
powerful reitimns to large congre
gations. On Monday evening a sup
per was held in the basement, and 
after justice had liotn done to tbe In
ner inan, the evening was spent in 
recitations nod speeches By the local 
clerg-, closing ono of thomolfeeccoca#- 
ftll anniversaries they have bad.

MUs Philipps of Listowcl. spent the 
week-end \vlth her friend, Miss Gladys 
Keeling.

Mr. Geo. Mahoney of fioutbnmpton, 
was here on Monday.

Lieut. Krug arid Alex. McDonald 
Sundaycd with their parents, in
Chesioj.

Mr. Fred 8. Kirwin. tho popular 
toiler for the pAHt four years and a 
hull. JnmnsJ-iartin accountant for I ho 
p-ist 0 months, nnd Henry Young 
jr. clerk of tho Royal Bsuk, enlisted 
with the IGOth Bruco Batt., on Sat
urday, and all are now wearing khaki 
nnd expect to loavo in tho courso of 
three weeks for training at Walker- 
ton. Thia makes 4 recruits thie weok ' 
and a total of thirty since tho war 
»tar led. Somo ol them hare been In 
the trenches for some t ime and *o far 
none have been Injured. This makes 
about 10 pcrcont of our population 
now with tbe colors and will staud 
comparison with most places in tho 
provjnce.

Pte-*. Graiuger and Thompaon/ of 
160th Batt. Walkcrton, spent thewcck 
end with their parent*. /

Jauu» Alexander jr.. who has beeu 
attending tho Walkertou High-Schcoi 
tor the past rear and a half, has en
tered tbe Royal Bank as junior. Jim 
will give a good account of himself.

Recruits tor the I60lh BalL arc still 
coming. Win. Browncotnbe signed up 
ou Monday night. First thing wo 
know they will want to chango it to 
Cargill Balt, instead of the Bruce.

Owing to space we wore obliged to 
cut our budget down this week* 
Guess it is up to the editor to ea« 
largo the paper.

Dr. Thos.J. McNally of Guelph, 
Provincial Health Officer, wot in our 
village cue day last week.

Mr. Fred BaLdou is attending tbe 
Hardware & Store Dealer’s Convention 
in Toronto.

Alex. McDonald and George Anstett 
olTeied (bell service* to t&c 160tb Batt. 
on Monday but were rejected. These 
boys will receive Offer of Service 
Cards from tbo Battalion.

Two Cargill boys, 1-bil Sparling and 
Low Cliff, who have beau training . 
with tbo lOUth Batt., were rejected 
tills week owing to physical unfitness. 
This ia pretty tough ou tlio ooy* who 
passed tbe physical examination when 
first offering’ themselves ceveu weeks 
ago, and had been looking forward to 
serving their King and Country on 
the liali-ltHflda of Fradte. We aym 
palhise with the boys and honor them

1



Through Africa 
In Time of War

(An interview in the Christian Advo
cate with Bishop HurUell. on .'ns
return after an eight-month tour in
sections tom by war .

War conditions arc more or less 
positive anil onibarasalng in practical- 
|v every part of the con'lnout. Thur*! 
In luaw fighting between the British 
and Germans in thu southwest. When 
I was at Cap* Town th? last reglm* at 
■it an army of 40.-IU0 was leaving. It Is 
so in German Kumc-roens, on the west 
»uial, with tha French on one Bide 
and tho nrluli ou tho other. There 
hav" been frequent and severe battles. 
In otio. eleven out of tho t venty odl- 
British officers, and the innjority oi 
the nntlv.t forco of six luimlrcd were 
killed In a few moments i*y Bre from 
a German fork In German fast Af
rica there havo been threa or fenr 
conflicts.

There will be n new. map of Africa, 
no nutter what side wins. Germany’s 
ambitions and plans are to malco her
self a leading. If not the leadin';. col
onial world power. The greatest mfc- 
fortuno of that empire ■ « »  that Bis
marck und Prussia had no colonial 
policy. Until 873 the whole forco of 
Germany'* policy was centred In the 
work of unifying the em pire. In the 
meantime nearly all available icrrl 
lories for colonies wero preempted by 
other nation*. If Instead of Alsace 
and Lorraine Germany had taken 
from France North Africa, and If for 
these more than forty years Germany 
Pad poshed tho colonisation of North 
and Central Africa, the friendship be
tween Germany am! Great Bril sin ! 
would probably not have been broken. 
Instead of this. 1 nslatvl and Franco 
have side by side deveiepel cron col- 

/ oiilal empires in Africa oy which tboy 
control nearly eight and a half mil
lion mile* of the continent. If the 
allies win. Germany will lose htr feur 
eolbnlts, which now argicgaa-i about 
a million square tulles. If Germany 
wins, and *he can dictate terms cl 
peace, Africa will be largely German
ized. Our work is under five rugs. 
Liberian, Portuguese, Belgian, French 
and English. A Methodist map of A f
rica would show seven comments! 
strategic centres.

The outcome of the war will mean 
momentous changes in the Moham
medan mission problem. Jf Germany 
should win It means tho reC-nthresic- 
rnent of Moslem political and mili
tary i>ower, with Constantinople at 
the centre. If the allies w in. Constan
tinople will either be under a Christ
ian nation or made a world city. In 
which all the allies wil bo rcprcst-lnt 
ed. Tho great Saint Sophia Mosque, 
built In the sixth century as .1 Christ
ian church, will again resound with 
Christian tong and prayer. The pre- 
rent indirations aro that Turkey will 
prove a weak ally to Germany, and 
tho fact that all effort to mire a Holy- 
War In any part of the Moslem worl l 
against the allies has signally failed 
Is very significant. The sixty-five mil 
lions of Moslem* In Imlln under tho 
English flag, and tho fifty nine mil
lions in Africa under the French and 
English flags are loyal to thvir gov- 

-ernments. I made a careful study cf 
Gils question in North Africa, where 
1*5 per cent, of the population Is Mos
lem. talking with French officials, 
bilk civil and military, with leading 
Mohammedans mid other*, and found 
the sentiment universal—"We do not 
want war.” With Bishop Anderson ; 
witnessed the prayer service of sev
eral hundred Moslems on tit.; edge of 
the desert, mar Biskra. Arier their 
Moslem services iliey‘prayni for the 
.•.uccc-sb of the- allies, naming England. 
France n-)d Russia. This is an epoch- 
making Incident In tho relations bo 
tween Christianity and Mohammedan
ism. The Moslem world Is divided 
between Turhbh and Arabic leader 
ship. The Turks ceuturijs ago. bv 
military force, took the CaMpMut- 
away frem the Arabs, and hnvti held 
it. Rnd the dheohUnt of the Arab- 
has teen growing. If the ulltc-a win 
It probably means that there win bo 
a new Caliphate und the head of r-m 
Moslem world will he !n Asia, ufidcr 
Arublnn leadership.

Tho Dutch llebelllou In the South 
African Republic was promptly squel
ched thruugh the leadership of that 
remarkable man, General Botha, 
ihero Is no doubt that back «;f it 
wero Gorman sympathizers. The doc
umentary proof is abundant, that not 
only was this truo concerning the re
bellion. hut especially in reference to 
tho German plan of supporting and 
having at least a suzerainty over a 
Dutch South African Republic which 
was to supplant Great Britain In that 
section of the continent. German 
Southwest Africa was to be the basis 
of that

In plethoric obesity the subject 
generally over HO year* of age, nml, I 
a time, rather proud of Ills hearty 
good health. Somehow we nhdlmrh- 
American imagin'- a small "bay win
dow" and a couple of chins go very 
well with the florid cheeks of ptcutho 
rle obesity, the minute, dilated blood 
vessels of the face that should servo n? 
a warning signal of npron'dilng arier 
losclerosls larierlal hardening.)

“ Life insurance companies, unro. 
mantle corporations nr. they are. ra
ther smile upon 10 to 20 per cent, 
overweight In young persons, but cold 
ly do they receive an applicant over 
30 who boasts o! more tissue than he 
ought to be carrying around.

. . . 1  "Muscular exorcise Is the natural
I .1 ■'“ ' " y  “ “.ll ‘ °mc hl!l. I draft for tli. oildatlon proem, 'H,
la RUtliartty in the Urlti.h feoulh At- ,,hyslc!ogical accelerator ot tho Vila!
f i L , Il“  P "” ™ tiro which aru.t l»r kept hurnlas tree- TOlll elr. aero rv.uraunlcailoa ,y orJ„  , „ „ „ nt or
allli Oermaa Wrcealatl.w, In tier- vr ,!r tho averato lo*.

hTh,rl''* “ 10 °' ' .n s • Ur.J-r.ln or 
l-niiT h Th,*VJ2? i V  0r -hlnw. rr.a,t nr .hlver-.houhl h-' the
,WS|N| ~  * " «  I,,;r  ° , role. lr ihero I. any heart trouhl.the field la German lerritory. It is I nlu,. , rul,u_t

' ° T  l ! ' ‘ : "> M hi aiedltal altrndlal. acirrd.
‘S t,’* ! ” * ' fWM- I Ink L  lhe hearts cltlclcnry. Ilnomand native troops. This force on the ~Vmm*tirs -r, more ...rilmUriv

g ggffi’S sraftj'sss I ̂ ^ ' i s r s s 0̂ .  ssss
On every ship during these months j

that there are constant questions 
among them as to what I Tall mi 
A« far as I know the natives are loyal 
to the country under whoso flags they 
are In many pnrts. thero.ls great 
agitation mid some actual uprisings. 
I wa» In the Angola Interior for n 
mouth. The natives resent being 
called Into tho war service nnd 
many aro hiding in the swamps and 
Umber to prevent being commandeer
ed. All the native bo.'H In one of oui 
industrial schools were taken for the 
army. Our oxen nml earls wore also 
taken.

Intense nml bitter feelings an 
crenslng, especially between the 
mans and English. All Germans In 
every part of each colony, English 
French, In Africa, who could not j 
away arc held In some kind of prls* 
There arc nearly 200 In a fort In Al
giers., it may be that here and there 
a missionary lias been allowed to re
main. it Is also so under the Portu
guese flog. One German printer and 
bis wife at Melange were compelled 
leave In North Africa, under the 
French, the Rev. Mr. Lowther and his 
wife. thf. latter being German, and 
our Swiss nurruj were compelled 
leave. Wherever Germans are found 
as having acted as sides they nr 
rested, and many have been shot, 
the rest are closely confined, in the 
German colonies the same policy Is 
pursued toward French. English and 
Belgians. In fact, the dreadful meth
ods of horrible war are In vogue to 
greater or less extent In three-fourth* 
of the African continent, while. the 
largest interests of the whole of Af
rica are involved in the world con
flict.

FOR OBE8ITY.

W hat Ovcrly-Plump Persons 
Should Do to Keep Down Flesh.
Nobody like* to be bulky and fat, 

and nearly every one suffering from 
obesity is willing to submit to trt 
nient to reduce the wclgnt. We hi 
beard it sail time of ioind, tin t " 
vtctsc ’ Is the greatest ot ail remedies 
tor obesity. Just what one should do 
and how n<- should do it Is ably told 
by Dr. William Brady, In the Illustrat
ed Worlo (Chicago. Uctobcrl. IK 
says: • People are too stout mainly 
for two reasons: The first Is they 
eat tco much and exercise 
Th»- v.-eond, which Is more Important, 
is that there is seme defect In their 
oxidation apparatus, some Inllure 
certain of the cuctiess glands, lu 
young persons obesity is often at 
iributable to dcficlant secretion in thu 
pituitary gland. Such person* ha' 
an abnormal appetite for "sweets,'' hut 
reducing the consumption at "sweet, " 
will not cure the obesity." For tie 
mat Individuals Dr. Brady says: S 
gar Is a good, digestible food, und 
natural londncss lor ll. as iu children, 
does not cause Indigestion nor obcslt; 
Ho goes on: "The most common 
iyi>e of obesity Is morel 
muter of excessive hituki 
fuel coupled with plain hitlnon 
us hasten to add what lazin' ss I 
in the Indictment, luck of real 
else: ns a rule, the uufortunuto does 
not know how to pluy

"As long a« u fat man (of woman) 
la still ready to play, even If tie fm-li 
that he is making a mwrke.v of him 
e lf. there Is hope. When lie reaches 
the point where he hcsUnti 
down nml roll, to turn somersaults, 
or at least try vullnntly to m 
•part of unillgnlty. lie Is ti fat m 
heps, diet or no diet.

"Some obese Individuals are 
mic, short of blood, while othe 
plethoric, damned with too 
blood. Anaemic obesity develops, 
frequently, during periods of enforced 
rest, as after operations, typhoid fe 
ver. fractures or other cunfllag dlBit 
hillty. Victims of Incipient tubercu
losis sometimes develop anaemic obo- 
slty from rest and forced feeding car
ried I

thero were precautions against Ger
man vessels and submarines. One of 
the most remarkable things of the 
war Is the entire destruction of the 
Girman merchant marine and the 
driving from the »ca, or destroying.
*1! Ltr war v<t;tls cf .every 
which have ventured out. Her great 
navy is yet intact In German waters.
Another wonderful fact Js that tho 
British and French admiraRIc*, prin
cipally the former, have their eye on 
the ship line tracks in the entire At
lantic and Mediterranean; every ship 
i» within wireless communication 
with some type of English war ve-<--el. 
and several limes during my ship 
Journeys our captain received vara- 
Inga and ship courses were changed.
At all time* the lights were ghaded I 8p»* ,Uc- should Mm* If this
every night. For three months the j b00"  ° r ,,1P dyM*l'Uc; a -mall drink 
chief dangers have been from subtsiur- ! f,°* w’at'-‘r half an hour before tho
Ine crafu. , nu'al I* preferable, if fluid must 1-̂

The black races of the South are cv- ' **ken. Anaemic obesity is certainly 
erywhtro wrought up over the war. i worssbg much water drinking;
It reminds me of the conditions dur- j plethoric obcaTty may be Improved by 
Ing the Boer War In South Africa. | drinking."
Everywhere the question was asked ( t '̂or sjiueinlcc. and persons In poor

Another very 'fflcaclou* incasurv 
Is fasting, \ftcr all. a three or four 
day fast Is no great strain upon the 
fat man. for he Is literally stuffed with 
good nourl'hmcnt which will tide him 
over saMy. The main thing is to get 
away from that fool notion that it 
is dangerous to skip a meal or several 
meals now and then. The human 
stomach, like most other useful piece* 
of machinery, is none the worse for 
a rest once In a while: In fact, the 
whole mctoboiUm get* a better grip 
on duty after a brief fast. Of course 
this is a matter of medical supervision.

Since cold water Increases tho secre. 
tlon of gastric Juice when taken at 
icnltlmc. the obe*c. with an abnormal

by the natives: "Why big while 
Queen and Dutch people fight?" In 
tho present case tho natives arc much 
more intelligent, and the effects of tho 
war arc felt lo to many serious wsys

health Dr. Brady does not advise ab
stinence from mixed food*, although 
he does advocate healthy oboe per
sons tiling but one,kind of food at a 
meal. He isys that'by taking a little

W as Hot Much of a B o h cvcr 
. in Patent Medicines

Mrs. Win. Mcl-lwain, Tcmpcmnrc 
Vale. N.B., write*: "1 tun not Hindi of a 
Micvci- in medicine*, but 1 imi*l ray 
Milburn’* Hcarl and Nerve l*iU.‘ ate all 
right. Sonic year, ngo 1 was t*r.i:l.dcd 
with ranotlicriiiK :|>c!l*. la the night I 
would waken up vvitli my breath all roiii- 
and think 1 never would 1 it back. I 
wav telling a friend of my trouble, mid he 
advised me to try Milburn'* Heart ami 
Nerve l ’ill«. He gave me nliox, und 1 
had onlytaki-uu few of them when Icoulil 
deep all night without any trouble. I 
did not finish the Iwx until reme year* 
niter when I felt my trouble coming 
IkicW, so l took the ret of them and they

Heart nml Nerve Pill* 
the market for the past 

Tito testimony of

01Millinni 
have been 
twenty-five }'i
the {uwr4 sliuuld l>c cikmikIi t' 
vince you that what wc claim for them 
i-. true". 11. ami N. Pill* arc fide |»cr box. !l 
boxes for 3I.2A; at all druggists or 
dealer*, mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Out.

fat food patients will find it easier 
gel along with a minimum ot starches 
und sugars. He recommends crlx 
con as oin- of the most digestible, sat 
Isfylng forms of fat to cat. Alt fresh, 
green vegetables which grow abov 
ground, excepting bean*, peas am 
lentil*, nro necessary In tin- dh t. am 
bread, with very little butter, la-an 
meal may b* taken onco or twice 
day when other Items arc limited, e 
pedal I y by the nuncmlc obem-. II 
further say* and warns his readers:

"There are many case* of ol»c*ttv 
In which brilliant results ar>- obtain
ed by administering thyroid extract. 
There case* differ from other kind 
excc*3 weight as honey does from mol- 
unc*: yet the. fnlKd States public 
health authorities found It necessary 
recently to Issue a warning to the pub 
lie agalmd the many alleged null fat 
nostrums sold to the public by mall 
order concerns, because of the thyroid 
extract present In the "i>crfcc:l» harm
less" formula*. Administered by 
physician In appropriate case* thyroid 
extract may prove wonderfully betid 
dal. but he who monkey* with such 
1-010111 |*oUon rn his own rrs|>oiislblll 
cy courts worze evils than he dream, 
of.

"Alcohol Is bad medicine for Gk 
ob-*e subject. bccau*c It depresses th- 
physiological activity of the ducllcv 
glands, and becau-e it Is Itself to a cer 
tain extent oxidized. Instead cf the 
stored-up tissue, thus tending to 
nrv- the fat already present.

"Manage and various bath* 
sometimes or value In the treatment o! 
patient* who arc obese, not to reduce 
weight, but to meet other require
ment* of the individual’* altered 
tnboll.nn. Aliy method or *y*tcn 
treatment for obesity which do*-* 
at th<* same time Improve or at least 
preserve the general health Is boil 
should bo avoided."

EVENING GOWN OF WHITE 
VELVET.

MuinHIc Inco ami bead uiubroldu 
le* impart a twinkling splendor to 
this evening gown of white velvet.

SUSPICIOUS.
(Judge)

-Mr. J'.ii'i*." pafM the |iroprle|oi- to IPs 
•uiK-rtiitciident. ,think,you ̂ wjd M kr

* "tvSy. lir secin* to !><• very Industrious 
and e.rfrclly s.itlsflu.l: In- «' l» a im-o 
llr Ini* nhi.ut a i lur.l a pljico îw wnĵ

•TThalV Just It. The young man I

POSSIBLE. TOO.
fN-vr Yoik Times) 

"Y» e." said the or.tor. "iu:

Suffered Awfully
FROM

BILIOUS HEADACHES.
When the liver become* cluxgi'b am! 

inactivx the bowel* become comtijiatrd 
the tongue l>ecome* coated, the < lr>::-;cli 
foul and biliou* headache* arc »hc- up-h *t

Milburn's Laxa-Livcr Rill* will vtin.u- 
latc the duggi'ii liver, clout the f,.j|- 
coated tongue, do away with the • to-.ta.h 
ga?« and bani-h the dragrccable biliou. 
headaches.

Mr*. .J. C Kidd. Spelling. B.C.. 
write*: "J have u-cd .MUInirti'* l̂ i-.a- 
Liver I’ill* for I iliou* hcadaclic*. I 
suflcrc*! awfully until I >tilted to t:ilr 
kthcni They werr the only tiling that 

lid me any good, 1 never have any 
biliou* headache *uy more."

MilbumV. Laxa-Livrf Till* are 25c 
per vial, 5 vbl/for $1JOO, at all ilcalcra, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by Tbs 
T. Mi burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oct.

j Germany 
| and Russia

Tlu« German* Imvo their own atro
city grievances ugninst tho Ituuslnn 
Uoiuui'k*. wbiiHtt doings In Knxtern 
PrutiKln In tho fall of IPII must coil- 
nolo them when too many unpleasant 
truth* nre being wild nbuut Belgian 
atrocities. Very likely the charges 
Hgnlnot these wild Itiisulnn trlbesnieit 
«ro true. They have u reputation for 
ferocity. Hut remembering what went 
tut In Belgium and nortin 
In Ihe summer of Kill, one 
bow lo.-oi interest In the reprehensible 
activities, of Cowwck nilderii. In .̂l|lc 
of tile well known axiom Glut 
wrong* do nut quite make onu light. 
German* huvu always feared Itmtslun 
"barbarktiii." An old lulk saying with 
w hich lo quiet children used lu I'r an- 
"Jit not over fifty years ago was. "The 
Gossnrk* arc'coming!" It lo an m tl 
palhy that must go baek to remote 
must's In n timo when tho two pco 
tiles wero more nearly on u "kultur 
Ic’-e.l tli.in latterly.

German slatcHmeu seem to have 
kept alive this nlnicut unreasoning 
•error of the vast "undisciplined 
hordes" over ready, as they imagim 
or tell tlnir people, to pour over tier 
many from tho dark cast. Some wl* 
*u«-n think It was Gils Instinctive fear 
of Russia, oi what «ho might be plot, 
ting, what Hie might bo able a few 
year.* hence to accomplish, that stlr- 
fed Germany to egg Austria on Into 
ibl* war. "If Russia were allowed to 
complete those ntratcgle railroads lu 
Poland already under way. If Russia 
reorganized and Improved her army, 
If Russia developed another ten years 
in Industrial way* as she lits devel
oped lu the past ten." etc., etc. Wc 
all know till* sort of hypothetical ar
gument. | do not pretend to under
stand the right* of the question. It 
i* plain enough that Germany hales 
and dc-jpUoi her great r.t-lghbor 
fear* the sheer weight of her popu
lation In too clo*« proximity as a dan
gerous influence through "luflltra- 
llon," In lo-vcring the high standard 
of German civilization.

For Russia, according to the Grr 
man view of things. U manifestly.In i 
far Inferior state of cultural develop 
ment than herself—truly barbarian — 
and Germany seem* to think that ih; 
menace of Russian bsrfcar;- 
«o be *elf-e» Ideal lo evR-y Intelligent 
western European and American, 
year or *o ago the German propaganda 
had much to nay about thin Russian 
menace and the neceaslty of forming 
i "bufter state" between the high kul
tur of Germany and (he low barbarism 
prevailing ,n lt-.in.la: Since Giotto early 
months of German propaganda the 
world ha* had to ponf.er the alterna 
live between two »or«* of barbarism 
and decide w hich kin J It might pre
fer to be overrun b> the intelligent, 
submarine, polnon gat sort, or the 
unintelligent, wild Cocaik nort. And 
the world niter a yn r and a half of 
rontcmplatlbn and pretty thorough In 
*•(ruction. »oeui* at i resent writing t( 
prefer tin- more remote to the nearei 
barbarian. It may posslblj not be com 
pcllod lo accept either.

it I* easy eiiougb in umlerntand wh; 
Ihe Germann consider tho Kunslnm. to 
be fo obv Inrttly bcueotli them 
lizatlon. For the two rncco r«. 
carillnnlly opposed prinrlple* of life. 
Mr. Stephen Graham In Ills enticing 
book. "The Way of Martha 
Way of Alnry," bn* pointed 
antngnulMii between the spirit of the 
west Niid that of the east by uniuln- 
tnkably vivid InntanreH. Ills f* one of 
the niiMt moving book* I have come 
ucro.-,i in montbs; It uiakcii me lung in 
see Itus'la wild reallzo a little what 
Hint mysterious, obseure Slav force 
is like, an aiiytbiug RiibbIuu of Tol 
slol or Gogol or Dostoievsky always 
make* me curious about the opirit be
hind thin vast nation.

Of course, a Herman with Ills tidy 
cities. Ills thriftily cultivated fields. 
Ills ludiistrloiis and efficient hurt, 
craey, his excellent leiimlcul echoi 
ami *11 the rest that go to mako his 
honaled kultur. must deaplse Russian 
filth, poverty, ignoranco and graft - 
alio Ihe nlrorlously Inefficient 
slnii government nml the prlmllb 
iluntrlnl eoiidltlons. Everything thal 
the Itiisslaim seem to consider i 
only really vital litiinnii Interests l 
Gormans often speak of us "soft m 
ilmenlnlltv,"

What would you? If mun Is to 
conridereil primarily us a successful 
eeonomlr machine and Ihe end of lib 
life the accomplishment of Increasing 
wealth and luxury—of 
phones, telegraphs, fast trains, big 
.shops, huge factories, semi detached 
cottage.*, etc., etc,, of course Rusal: 
lag* woefully behind the wesleri 
world lu tho race for the kingdom of 
heaven, Germany Is In many respects 

an l say Gils with no belittling In
tention- the supreme expression el 
human materialism, of the dominant 
ercml of western Europe (hat man' 
first nml lust duty on this earth Is t< 
himself, his first obvious ubllgatioi 
being to make hi* abode healthier, 
pleasanter, richer, more luxurious.

The country that lias achieved the 
most civilization ,* thi one where the 
average of physical well being Is the 
highest, mid with Gils lr«t the two 
modern slates that are admittedly 
foremost in spreading the blessing* of 
Industrial science farthest and deep
est are |lic*n United Slates and Ger
many, ami I Mippo>e every one would 
admit Hint Germany bail employed her 
resource* more Intelligently than we 
have. Russia l<« perhaps the only great 
country left on the earth whbao pro 
I'l" ■•"'in lo < ori-lcl. r that man * firm 
duty <n Gil* life is not to himself but 
to God. and that consequently It mat 
ter* very little wliat he make* o! 
himself Industrial!* and tua 
terb.ll) provided III* soul ban entered 
•nio right relation* with it* maker, 

•.■hall not try. to say which I think 
V  the sounder view of human life 

and destiny. Sufficient for my present 
•mrpose to realize that two great peo 
Ics holding slnrerely these two op- 
oied view* of human life mum ml*- 

urdcrutand each other forever and 
st the materially minded one must 
ir the other minded one because of 
f danger « f  loss of the thing.* which 
e materially minded care for quite 
much a* life ItKif—that f*. comfort 
.1 security. The one principle ut

terly excludes (be other. If the wewt- 
"fn or German ideal should g.q ili«- 
upiH rhku.l * either • peacefully or 
through fdree. Mint' Inevitably th. j 
l(i:n*lan Ideal ntust rbungo. .'Jr. (ira 
bam say* dial under German influ
ence. especially With aid of favorable 
tariff arrangement*, a conaidcrabje 
wcMlern Euro|iesn bourgeoisie or mid
dle class haa'aprung up In Russia dur 
Ing the ln*t decade, with our own 
•deals of comfort aud progress.

If Hie German ideal represented by 
tliose miiuufarturara and trader* wore 
to prevail. Kuaaia wpuld *«• nimw t»r. 
■forlea, devclor ’

progressive atnte." which naturally 
Germany would very much llko to 
bnvo happen If site could obtain the 
Position of guide, philosopher, and 
friend to "awakening Russia." Inci
dentally the enervation produced by 
material development would elimin
ate that peril of Russian barbarism.

'Vhat might happen If tho Russian 
horde* should pour out over Germany 

add ho harder to predict. They 
might become .westernized nml lose 
their racial faith more rapidly 

•onquered peoples of western 
could naMmltnto the Slav religi

ous fatalism. Yet something surely of 
tho Slav Ideal would remain lu 
composite, and | for on.- believe that 
there is much need of certain Slnvic 
element* In the Gmught that animates 
to day Industrial Europe nnd America.

For tho Slav, u* <-.vry oiie kil 
I* first nn.l last a rell.jl.ms person, not 
tjic Czar’* entourage, nor the n 
cm the bureaucracy, nor tlm new 
middle Clausen—the element* that
Irol the Government of the great ......
slat: nation—but Giu people ihcaz- 
►elve*. the mimhorl.su mllllr.ua i 
iMiujik*. those 'iiordo*" of which th

ha v« idi tempi
r.ded, west, 

tipper classes, with all tho cynicism 
our civilization, seem to have retained 
tho religion* Instinct, tho feeling that 
possibly thl* life of material accom* 
pth hua-nt I* not all. We - peak nf 
Slav religion* manifestations 
zuprrsGGon, medieval. We havo ilttle 
"use" for their ikons, their m 
terics, their hermits aud saints 
coddled beggar*. We seem to think 
they belong to an era iu man's expert- 
er.ee through which wo "enlightened 
I'-ccpIcs" have pnr.*,-d ;.ud left behind 
Ir. the gloom of tho -.lark agc3.

In leaving behind Gi-'su simp!. 
IlglcuH *>uibol*. have wo not al*« 
at-audom J the csseul 
a.- well? It Is not that tlio Russian 
plaster* Id* dw.-iila;; with Ikons oi 
-till gov* ou pilgrimage* that make: 
tl into use "primitive": it is because 
lie Is more coucvrncd with tho state 
of Id* soul than with bis material 
c< mtori. We cannot Imagine 
lualthy human being who would aban
don a good home, ids position !n tho 
world, and wander over the roads Ir 
renren of some inner MlUfacibi 
which should resolve tho enigma o!

It 1* Just because l Lave seen sc 
much material progress aro.ui-J me, u 
many "Improvement*.” so much !n 
duMrtal "development" anJ tnelr ne- 
ctinpanylug selfishness and tx*-ti.zl- 
H:. that 1 for one nm growing riser- 
•leal of the pretentions of oar vvestrrr 
ideal even when f iddled by .-Xpert 
efficient German*! "What profits ii 
for a man to have all tlies; and !c*i 
*••■ s-oul?" come* to my lips as 1 loot 
o '« l our skyscraper*, hotel*, railroads, 
millionaires, automobile*, express 
8teaniBhips. etc., «-tc. 
sidritual life risen on 
kilogram through th< 
cicase in national w-ulth tho lart 
twenty years, both In 
tho United Suit.-*? I 
at a lower ebb iu all vital mauy*-na
tion- than over before—In Krt. in 
literature, in politic*, especially li 
leadership? And Is not Gi.it nation 
wTich ba* pressed 
method of winning the world farthest 
jqrl the one that any merciful, I.
Lal would JTirev.-r evcludt* lfo:u

Huv
rmlmile bnmun wretrhedno: 

raise the mental und spiritual llfv in 
the nm**. that we can f.xd superl 
the benighted Ru*»lau peusant.
*<. ms chiefly concerned, when 1 
not drunk, with Id* GoJ?

Riissiami have ii

uuU.n
i all t of whut t

iped tH 
•oad* ;.i 

irkels nml triads.

by civilization. Tlnir 
nro wild l<i b*: filthy: poverty ab.>nuds. 
Life I* altogether on a law p 
Judged by tin* standard of Gci 
smugness. With eitl*. composed of 
large, grandlo-e bidldhi:: u wlii i 
churches and shrhi -s. pilgrims 
salat* nnd ikons. emlle-H talk ove 
samovar of unreallti‘»s. the Russian 
*«-omi to belong to nnolji-r. re:ii-.t« 
world, possibly lo n fr-sher, sonidei 
world Mint rem.nntHjr* tho Unite 
nature of the body. Wiint profit* a 
ti.au to jmishcbh tint world in the Gcr- 
ii.av. nnd American kciihc If h> ha* no 
ptrsonnllty, no soul ill to enjoy It - 
or govern It?

la there not someUiintr which IkiHi 
Cciij.any and the United dtntos Imvc 
to learn from "the l!u<dnn liordcn" 
and that to reckon the *nth)fnc:ion* *'■ 
th- body at -a Httlu less?

j*e fitting turban, whose vevi-rii
...... -own mid brim Is *et off by Ui
Introduction of parrot wing* und 

dug velvet loop.

WATER METERS.

A
■forles, develop her rich .tnlnos, In 
(Robert Herrick in Chicago Tribuns), 
short, bvcornt whst w» call "s uodtni,

DIFFERENT.

iww. Ilitl r*‘ asked his aequalntsnr.-.
i£Lsti& iss

It ut> whtre 1 could Inok « i It sn-l »ti 
whut inouty look* hk«."

How Britain Keeps 
Watch On Her Foes

By Lewi* It. Freeman in Land and 
Water.)

AH who have rend "Kim" win re
member Mr, Klp.lriga description ui 

Jreat Game. I'ersena unacqualtit- 
IGi India s'lnictliiiCB deem ll mere 

llctlon. Mil tlil/Ticebunt from the pen 
of an American Journalist will *l»ow 
how the Great Game was played in 
Mesopotamia only three years ago.

I had noted on several occasions 
tin? surprising amount of detailed in
formation concerning Arabia and the 
Lower Tilgro Euphrmeii Yniley dls- 
played by crlnln Anglo-Indian mili
tary officers whom i cncountcrd .it 
iv-shawa.-, Quetta and other point* 
along the North-Western Border uur- 
ing my vl-ll u( Kill-12, but no tide 
ijunlo explanation of bow they canto 
to be so Informed was vouchsafed un
til iny friend. Captain lender* 11 will 
call him by that name because it Car
rie* no suggestion of hi* real one) 
uuccumbcd to the Influence ot the de
ductive atmosphere that broods on 
spring night* over G.c storied 'Tran’s 
Sea," lifted the mask of his reserve 
and took me Into til* confidence for 
cue memorable and magic halt nour.

I bad played through’ a Bengal 
tetmi* tournament with louder*, fol
lowed tin: cheetah and ahot panther 
with litu. in Jammu, and circled in 
h'v company tjic big bend cf the Up
per Indus; but never until the algal 
that our old British India Coaster lay 
olf the Shat el-Arab bur waiting tor 
'.he turn of the tide to run up to Bar 
ra. did I hear him speak cf the Gtlug* 
dial were really nest his heart, 
lounging chair, :» pipe, and a tropical 
sea are conducive to confidences the 
world over, and the combination 
iu.u t  so compelling a* on the deck of 
a Berdan Gulf mail packet, wit!

ll.t- date palms the wuve* lip lapping 
under Hie .-tern, the whine of Arab 
pipes welling up Jroin the waist, and 
the lialf-gucs-ed odore of goats, cam- 
tN. mufk and rugs mingling in the 
mill: warm offshore breeze. At any 
date, i-andt-r* ylclucd to the influence, 
siiid I. a* n consequence, was granted 
transient vision of the outer ttrani 
<’! the previsionary wed Britain w; 
weaving M-vor.d the mardic-s of India 
against the mesnee ;o come.

LIKE AN ARAB.
"For the best i*rt of the la-t 

live years." he began suddenly after 
a long mk-11 of silence. "I have been 
coming to Arabia and Mc-$o;>otamla 
on 'language study.' In a llth a t  
time I hnvo not Doc-n back iwong 
laud, and I am nlmc-st a stranger to 
the officer* >f my own regiment. 
My sjieerh and4 mental processes are 
already more thcA« of the Arab 
than the white man. and, what with 
vunllght nnd dirt tiiat have gone so 
deep under my epidermis that they 
will never come out, I shall shortly 
hav" the appearance of an Arab. 
I'crlnm* In timo—you'd never be
lieve the appeal of the Koran nil 
you’ve lintved toward .Mecca, with a 
Bedouin on either side of you. morn
ing nnd owning for *lx months n\ 
a stretch—1 shall pray like an Arab, 
i have laid smallpox, dysentery— 
which has become practically chroulo 
—and n dozen varieties of skin dt-e 
tnw*. and I'm mottled from head to 
fool with 'Aleppo Button sear*, two 
of which have nover healed. I’ve 
le-en ulonc so much that 
myself even in Calcutta and Sln| 
Tho IV-rslani in this region distrust 
me; the Russian:: and Germans hato 
•no. and the Turk- nre perfectly 
frank in saying that they will send 
me on The long pilgrimage’, if eve.* 
n fair chance offers.

"All Hint my government does ia to
■ imy i hie

that will Iasi 
me ut Kuweit, Basra, cr Bagdad. tl 
I g«t Into trouble they will not—can- 
nut. in fact—do a* much for me aa 
they would for a spindle legged Hin
di coolie. And all this ou the 
chance dial sometimes before 1 am re. 
tln-il for old ago or Invalided home, 
the Russian Bear no'lng after warm 
water, ur the Prussian Eagle scratch
ing after ‘places In the sun.' may take 
It into their head* to wander this 
way. In cither or thc-*i: contingencies, 
of course, there 1* no denying the fart 
that I nluill he very much In demand, 
especially if Operations are carried 
oil lu my own 'sphere.' that of north 
eastern Arabia, nnd lower .Mesopo
tamia up to about n line drown from 
Bagdad to Hitt.

"Afoot or by horse or camel, i 
have traversed almost every square 
mile of thl* region. Then* !» not-:» 
bazaar from Kcrbcla to KewcSt in 
which, disgusted. I cannot mingle un
suspected in the throng, or. In ca<» 
ol need, call upon friend* who will 
do anything from giving me a cigar- 

handful cf date* to rlskln-; 
their live.* to save my own.

UI.OOD BROTHERHOOD.
"I also know everyone of G 

greater, a* well as most of the b- 
ter. Bedouin sheikh*, whose j jieopli 
team the deserts between Basra ar 
Damascus; and with ou of the mo 
|io*er>til of these—hi* camels as 
goals are numbered In hundred* - 
ihuiisandn-i have gone through tl 
'blood biolhcrhood * ceremony. T: 
blood of our arms has actually- mil 
gted. and each Is pledged to stop at 

act to serve the other. My friends. 
n**od hardly say, are all Aral*. 

Chaldeans. Syrians, Armenians. Jew*. 
jM-oplc i f or.e or the other subject 
<s of thl* icglon: to the Turk, 

courteous as he I* to me socially In 
Bagdad and Basra, my name Is ana 
Girina.

A week hence, for Instance. I shall 
change Oriental amonltle- with the 
tl cf Bagdad in hi* garden on the 

tank of the Tigris. He will toast me 
tiled coffee and drink to the 

of my visit; and all the 
while a double guard of 'zaptlehs* or 
mounted police will be watching Gu 
gati* to prevent my getting away to 

and my Arab friends. Per
sonally. I know It would pain him 
Immensely If I were to be shot In tho 
Gaik for- let u* -ay—refusing «n
answer a sentry's challenge: but of
ficially he I* dead keen that some- 
hlng of Ihe kind may eventuate, aud 
hero 1* no doubt that it would do 

him a lot of good in Siauiboul. where 
ic is not In very high favor at pre

"The whole thing, when all I* said 
ml done, resolved Itself down to 
bout' this: If a war Involving oper- 
tlons i«  this 'sphere' comes within 

ihe next twenty year*. I—and tercral 
other chap* who arc doing ths sanjo

ork—provided I do not loae 
my life, or my health, or tho best of 
my faculties In tho Interim, will 
probably break all record* outside of 

Central American revolution for 
quick promotion. I might easily be 
n brlgadlcr-Gencral ot forty, with ton 

dozen letter* after my name, 
f. ns Is overwhelmingly likely; 

there Is no Avar, I shall probably con
tinue there lirUeJnunta Into the des
ert until my healfftsElvos out. when, 
ut best. I shall be invlmdcd homo 
the half pay of a captain 
At tho worst—well, since some of Ihe" 
b-d rye?, and the hupple»t, too) 
years of my life will have been upctit j
out here. I should probable sleep bet- a
t< r under six feet of desert soil Gun J
Itî  the family vault.

"So you s.-e," Lander* concluded, 3
wit.i a whimsical smile, “my future -I
depends entirely upon whether or not ^
sonic of our neighbors, or would I* j
neighbor ,̂ ice fit to start eoraethlnr j
m this little neck of Centra! AnlS ^
within the nett decade or two. Ani |
now that wc nre in the entento wlti 
Russia, and noting entirely In eon* 
cert- with her In Persia. I'm vert 
much afraid that It's going to be H 
rase of the 'hope deferred making th* 
heart sick.'"
'  IN BAGDAD.

The loiloAtDg day wc caught thu J 
river steamer at Basra, and four day* 
later arrived at Bagdad, Lander* . i 
putting up ut the grim brown lore 
which housed tho British Consulate, 
post office and telegraph station, i 
*aw him on and oft tor a week, usual 
•y at Ufftai or dinners given for htlu 
by some of his Brllizh friends. At 
ouier times he was rot to be found, 
"izander* sahib gone to bazaar," his 
Pa Gian bearer Invariably answered 
my enquiries; and Landers himself 
vuluntcctcd no more Gun that fic 
was spcnalng a gceii d«ai of time 
"renewing oid acquaintances." Then, 
at the end of nbout teu days, wituoul 
a good bye to anybody, so far as 1 
could learn, Tie dropped from sigliL 

"Lander* !* off again to Ll* Arabs," 
said his friend*, but ali, knowing 
that the Turk* had been watching 
him like cats, were more or less wor
ked uutll the Vail, with a wrj smile, 
admitted to the British Consul one 
day that "the bird bad slipped 
through, his nets."

"I am much relieved," the Consul 
admitted to inc tiiat afternoon. 
"They hung on him like leeches thl* * 
time, but Larders finally got away 
by togging upag^an Aummiuii stage- j  
coach a '
taif him a* \ Z 'Arab. The . 
came to aginative House wl 
dera had taken, went inside’ 
few minutes, presently to reappear, 
climb into his arabunah (stage
coach) ami drive off with n load uf, 
passenger" to Kcrbela. In reality 

j this vvas Landers, who had stained 
i his face and put on the Armenian'* 
j clothe*. The Turk* nabbed the lat- 
J ter when he finally ventured out lu 
‘ the street, but got IIItjo out of him,
I and I don't think they know yet ex

actly w bat happened.

“ Landers Ls undoubtedly fur Im ĵ 
j the desert by this time, and tl. 
j Turk* know the futility of golug 
j after bln. among the Bedouins. \Vn 
I btiall probably not hear of him 
: again for six or eight months. Elmer 

! ba will umic back, or ho will not 
i“ back; and iL l io  ilw's come.

1 Indian Agmy ' 
t In. not to tue. UupTJl 
} Is . working in the some ‘spliero’ « «
• Lander*—and whom you may have 
| l.eanl of n* having been awarded 
j high honor* by tlic Royal Gcogn 
i phica! Society for the most import 
! ant work of the year lu exploratlo 
: was in North-Central Arabia ft. 
j eomcthlng like eight or ten -month 

without a won! coming out fro- m 
him. When ho finally did slip in. • 

Bagdad, he was so burned an. 
dirty, and Id* English was aohnltln.. 
trom long dt»u*e, that the Sigh sen
try at the gate of tho Consular com
pound would not pass him In. Land
er* himself. In fact, relumed from 
hi* last jaunt In bucIi a condition  ̂
that he refused to approach within 
ten yard* of any of us until he Mid 
had a bath.

'TU-. a queer game. Isn't it? And 
nil against a contingency which may 
never materialize—nt least not Tor 
year?."

g e r m a n  a c t iv it ik s .
Tills happened In K)I2. nnd at 

that time no ono that 1 met—least 
of alt louder*, who had the most 
to gain by "iich an event—appeared 
to dream that the blood-drenched 
plains of ancient Babylonia nnd As
syria were likely to echo for many 
years to the tramp of hostile armies.
The broad scope of Germany's activ
ities. extending far beyond the mcro 
construction of the Bagdad Railway, 
was evident to everyone; that tho 
Germans bad ambltiou* plan* for 
controlling the Incalculably rich ' 
Tigro-Kuphrctc* Valley no. tno 
doubted, but Gial German Influence 
should prevail over that of Great 
Britain and Russia, in ('cualatitt- 
copte u»pcarc-i not to bo dream-"! 
of lu MchO|>ot.irula, o»cn by the 
Turks thctusclto*.

The page or tno which ! hav - 
beet: able to give from my frienu 
1-andcrV life I* probably as far a*
It would be proper to go at thi. 
time In discussing certain of th«- 
way* In which knowledge of th- 
country and its peoples have bee - 
gained.

MAKING IT FIT.

......¥4?®“ '
J^mr^re Bd.lr VV.. w-rj -frictMl:

w „ ej: a  jo ke  is W 7 h c s t k ,

4

illterly »>!.» the >
• VVVtl. If you had.«-<i i«. »m rnnuxh JofcrS to buy «

WdButr. you'd unJcrztsnd thst.
"Now. to Illustrate the roundnv 

of the earth." raid Columbus, 1 
ill show you an egg." "That doesn't 
jnvlzsco rue." replied the court a*- 

trononur. "Jf you had waited Gil the 
.egg became an omelet. It would proro 
that the earth Is flat."—tVavhlngton



CORN FEED TESTS.
Some years ago the Maryland Agri

cultural Experiment Station mn<lo 
tests In feeds for cows which nro v 
uablc ty dairymen.

In n test of alfalfa and comment 
corn sllngo and mixed*grains two l  
unccd rations were compared—the o!/o 
Hindu up of alfalfa and comment (aiv- 
cn pounds), home-grown; the other 
of home-grown corn sllago supple
mented with purchased malt sprouts 
(three pounds), linseed meal, gluten 
meal and corn chop (each one pound.)

. Fifteen cows were fed In two nearly 
equal lots, and the lots aU'eranted af
ter a month's feeding. In two months 
the cows on alfalfa produced 72IS3 
poundh of milk; those on Bllnko 
6372-1, n grain of 276 pounds for tho 
alfalfa.

Alfalfa and Silage Without (Stain— 
Three rows were used in this 
test, as the alfalfa hay was running 
short. They were given cut alfalfa 
and silage mixed In about the propor
tion to give one feed per day of altaUa 
nnd one of silage. After receiving this 
ter 15 days they again received 
»>U*se and mixed grain ration* ft 
like period. Each cow gave less i 
without the grain, the total difference 
In yield !cr the three rows fer 15 
days being 70 pounds. Since these tn 
rations were approximately equal la 
dlgstiblo material, and were c 
readily by the animal*, it Indti 
that ' the digestible portions of dif
ferent feeds cannot b? depended 
to produce the same results, o 
•bough It !« commonly considered that 
r. pound of digestible protein has equal 
v.lue. no matter what It v source. At 
least these results would seem to 
thow that the protein from alfalfa 
hay could not be utilized- to the ram* 
extent In making milk as that from

Rye ' s. Wheat Pasture—Wheat 
proved llio better green feed to tho 
extent of one pound rf milk dally per 
eor.-. even v h**n fed after the rye to 
animals that were normally shrink
ing in flow.

fi l in g  vs. Pa-ture—Ten cow# were 
used in this experiment; fit 

tpol

Miss Logan Tells How They Relieve^ 
Her of Pains and Ache* co fdany 
Run-down Women Know.
Ottawa. Onl.. Feb.. 21. (>>-<l.<l.i 

"I am glad to say l have found txidil'.i 
Kidney Fills have done me a wonder- 
fnl lot of good." So day* Mias CilndjH 
E. M. Logan, of 261 Queen Street, till:* 
city.

"I suffered from drownlness nnd 
sharp pains aero set my back. My sleep 
was broken and un re free him:. I hud 
headaches and was subject to lie 
gin and rheumatism. I was dopri 
and low-spirited anil troubled 
palpitation of tin- heart.

Rlwn:
o hoi-

turo with
they could cbtEln iu 'the fields be 
tween 7 in the morning an-J I in the 
afternoon, and five fed green corn 
forage In teli bare. In preliminary 
feeding on Identical rations, the cows 
Inter pastured were found to give ‘5 
1 ounds more of milk per head dally; 
hut o:i pasture they gave 1.9 pounds 

- T>sr brad dally for 75 day#, and 
'  » ate 15 poundB le?s

. _y«rcd with the
yWd of the same cows during May 

i upland pasture. On pasture tney 
«iO only three pounds of grain per 
head dally, while before turning out 
they ha.V̂ -aten from eight to twelve 
pounds; yet there wan a:i average 
••ally grain of pasture of 4.7 pounds of 
mill: per head.

rOl’LT.tYjvOTES.
States that Ignore the poultry in

dustry shows elKirt-Biglitedncss. The 
return* from poultry are among the 
«-ure things on, the lanu. not depend
ing on the weather. Rain or 
hblno, the poultry grows, nnd 
when neglected pays for Its keep 
if given proper care |3 atwayi 
money-maker.

“ * ' In th>
tentlal

and very sensitive and the 
lows under my eye?.

"For two years I was In this worn- 
out condition, often having to lay off 
for a day or two. I was attended *’> 
doctors and wafted money on useless 
medicines, but 1 only found relief 
when 1 used Dodd'# Kidney Pills."

Mis* lagan's statement I* a mes
sage of hope to thousands of women 
in Canada. They are suffering Just an 
she suffered. She want* them to know 
Kiev can find relief In Dodd # Kidney 
Pills.

REM EDY FOR MIGRAINE.

More Common in Women Thau in 
Men.

Everyone Is familiar with thi# dis- 
trerolng condition. It la frequently 
hereditary, and It Is more common 
In women than men. It usually de
velop 5 In early life. Anaemia, gastric 
disturbance*, gout.' eye strain. im-IvIc 
disorders, overwork and prolonged 
excitement predispose to It. The symp
toms are easily recognized. Tho at
tack Ls often preclded by nialatao, 
restlessness and perverted vision. A
Sufferer wilt frequently c.ay: "Oh. lam 
blind » Ith a headache!" end rhe Is 
in reality unable to see clearly, 
pain li sharp and stabbing, nnd 
frequently In forehead and tempi, 
eide. The patient !» very sensitive 
light nnd sound and usually confines 
herself to a darkened 
canes there Is nausea and vomiting. 
The face la pale and the pupil of the 
eye* large and in other eases the face 
is flushed nnd the pupil# ap|*ar small. 
The duration of the attacks vary from 
a few hour* to several days. In thi 
Interval*, which are often of definite 
duration, the ratleut will be quite 
well.

A prrfect cure I* rare. I 
crlty amt frequency of t 
may bo couc-lderaWy lessened by 
treatment. In the Interval the 
ment 1.* that of neuralgia, and 
should bo given by a physician.

During an attack the patient should 
be kept at rest In a quiet, darkened, 
well-ventilated room. She should un
dress and be kepi warm In bed by hot 
water bottles at her feet nnd at her 
head. Small h«l water bottles are sold 
In the shop#, which are of" a sire t> 
aslly hold ngainot the forehead. I 

nausea is not relieved by vomiting, 
drink six' tumblerfuls of water fprofi 
ibtv warm) rapidly one oftrr the olh- 
-r-thls procedure will quickly dl# 

lodge any offending substance In tin 
il bring Is nwny. and tin 

pain generally subsides Instantly, an* 
the patient falls nalcep «t once. 1 

j there !•» or )m* been .my constipation 
! a bottle of ell rate 0f magnesia should 
; be taken while preparing 
, bed. Tablet# to relievo t 
( seldom l.ec-ess.-iry If one hn.v vomited 
frci.lv,and taken a laxall

THIS INCUBATOR'S WORK.
Local condlllons play a pari, espec- 

to inu!*turc-a prob
lem far from being rolvcd. Hatches 
“ re ulvvnya better in the ro-callcd na
tural hatching season for scicrnt rm 
'"t'K. First, the egg* nro moro fer- 
Mlu and utronger. Second, more mois
ture hi In tin* air and Hie ccudli 
better for liu!c!i!:ig. With Diuto 

u.J> liuiibr.diin this Is largely (

Whiting nnd ammounln, mixed, 
makes a good silver cleaner. Polbh 
with dry, soft cloth.

Vinegar and honey mixed la equal 
parts will relievo a cough and clear 
tho throat.

»>• mdng whiting on a cloth, and _ 
very IRtlo turpentine in tepid water, 

bo mado to look llko

dilnc by

tray, filled In par 
la natiiratcti with

in bed with the external arplIcnUnim ■ p p i W v  eld, I? good, but not bt warmth ftnd the cleansing of tho 
ill-i. * 1 ‘ ‘ .V- digestive canal are nlwnv* « perfect-fowls. A few lets CRpa and n bctlqr h. , , f,. ...... )n - m i-ist-vncc* n

Thai single comb Huff Orpington3 j 
ro coming into popular favor can bo [

i In the mimVers that 
for competition net only at the largo I 
poultry shows, but many (if the | 
smaller one*.

Charcoal is a good thing In the hen * 
ration. While many flecks have been 
good producers In lb? way of

Grc?

CHILD TEMPER.

Caro is Needed in Restrain-

yields, ami ban 
without Its use. in 
will bo benefited bv

1 In good hcaltn 
verthcless fl 
Its use In thi

tlon. The m?l<_* fart that the fowls 
will consume a largo quantity 
1t Is placed before them Is an Inill- 
cntlon tliat it has it* u#e in tho poul
try flock. Tin* •ante can |o< said re
garding grit ami oyster nhell.

After the high record In hens Imre 
been accomplished to a ' rathdactorv 
standpoint then wm come the rei-ct- 
tlon of u uniform egg in color and 
*d:c. as v eil a»  •••eight per dozen. At 
present th<-ro ace tro many hen* tha*. 
while they are good produrera. lay 
fmuli and lll-haped egg..

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
The bacteria falling into milk from 

tho air of the stable have tong beta 
considered important factors in pro- 
ducin.t high count**. InvciDgatios* 
made in the -table cf the New York 
Experiment Station, aud in several 
neighboring stables, indicate that un
der all ordinary condlliciu the num
ber of germs so entering the mtfk h 
negligible. IJy test* mad? under in 
"artificial cow." by which milking con
dition* could he reproduced without 
other disturbing farters. It wa< fouad 
that when the number of bacteria la 
tv liter cf f table air were 10.<XW or ie*- . 
tire numbers getting Into the liquid 
“ milked" were re email that their 
dltlon to milk cf any except the very 
highest grade cculd have ben detect (s"| 
only-b> the nic-t careful method of 
brctfcrlal analysis. hi the 
stable, under any allowable condition i 
of feeding or grooming the cow*. th» 
number cf bacteria in a iirer < f stable 
air war- only ouc-fortlcth of the to.ouo 
|.cr liter. :-j Dm number falling into 
fi:c milk from this »curcc rould no’, 
hive l»ecn detected !» the milk. In 
tfco other slablr* where conditions 
were lers faycrsb’.e than at the r:.i- 
Den. end In fTj^e instance.* very lgjd.

in the air
reeded i< *lW 'iac<' In nil tho

*hohVw‘1 s«  only fit

ing Stormy Dispositions.
? Temper storms seem to lit* frequent 
: among tho nursery folk. Duo I! 
j boy of about two and a S:alf yean

number
falling la») >h,.,'. milking or
during nrfc^^P^xposure In tho 
btible. undfr condition* allowable in 
nnj- respectable dairy, ls so small n« 
to be negligible.

For Iron Rust on Napkins.
Moisten tho spots w-th soft water, 

rub cream of tartar end then salt on 
Loth sides and place In the sun to dry.

'/Thin Is ft dilution nnd n snare.” re
marked Guzzler, when ho discovered 
that soiseono had been watering his 
whUksy.

ml flinging him 
row. the uttentli
i pity tor hi# ui 
Qthlng w!!lt l-.lm.
ii with the oilit-i 
o:ii the by standi

she hoy. tcntporarli;
off t

* of a b'liolo bi 
liter. Hhc could do 
(i left him and 1 
children. At a
* turned, s* 

duinemml.

ely* ho v 
what a life In tint he: 
a future for that toy!

The incident brought 
urgency for a belli r ti
the 
child's fur!

straint o»< 

ly. Injudic

The will, whirl

lesnpn
lent of tin* young

baby. Is roused io c-Xer 
-.nd then -the storm burst* and 
linues usually until the boy in 
iiauiieil.

Apart from the physical n. pre

Ing that lb-.- <

with a passionate child t!i:

understood, ro that ail thai 
can be done to help him. 
trol cs'abiishcd and energy 
useful purpose* tire boy r 
better chance of developin’:

Puffincss Under Eyes.
r removlng^iif puffin* ** under the 
make n tolutioti by mixing go 

grains of tannic a-.-ld wV.h me ounce 
uf glycerine. 1‘alnt the skin lun*-ath 
the lower lid with thin, using a fine 
camel1* hair brush.

ther the of the
i- to the o

THE LIMIT.

-Ths limit, i r:.;i him J)sr4y-th 
iLsrt for Dsrdantltn."

lifting the
e tlm egg 
nd. which 
•I kept In

mi* conitiuon througliout a greater 
l‘«r i of the day with good r. suits.

There nr<* two kinds of Incub.itor.i, 
both goad hntcher*. the mm-moisture 
and the so called moisture; nVo the 
hot nlr nml hot water machine. In 
the past many were l-d to believe that 
Hie hot water machine was better ho- 

e of the moisture, hut thin i« not 
fact. No more moisture contra 

from the hot water machine than from 
ono In which Die heat Is obtained from 
hot air. The only advantage. If any, 
‘ho hot vtater incubator lui* over the 
iot air. Is that In ca*e the lamp which 
uppllrei the heat goe* out. the hot 
carer incubator would be longer In 

cooling off. In the largo Incubator* 
hot wat«-r I* tho only system used, 
but In the smaller machine* the ma
jority of well-known Incubators are 
hot air.

In. essential In jmeccisful 
hatching I* the placing of hie machine 
In n collar, oi* reom that doc* my. 
undergo great temperature changtri, 
»nd where moisture can bo In n nreas- j 
iro retained. Tho cellar or room 
hould have proper ventilation, with- 
>ut draughts. A wrR.ventilated cellar 
I* tho best pine**, although many good 

•> been made In thorroom* 
nbo.o tiie ground. The second point 
to consider i* In having a uniform 
temperature for th« 21 day*. In nl- 
ntcit all machine* the directions call 
for 303 degree* for the 21 dav# and 
Gila wll| produce a good hatch. Tem
perature should be maintained very 
evenly, especially the flrut JO day*. 
Very low or very high temperature*
If kept Up for n short Dme, may not 
kill the hatch, but will weaken the 
chlrkf. to some degree. Tim strongest 
hatched re»ult from the machine that 
has been kept t i  n uniform tempera
ture lim 21 dujs.

Cooling of the eggi should com- 
menco nt tlm fifth day and gradually 
Increase a* tlm hatch proceeds. In 
this cooling tlm length of Dtno de
pend# largely on.Dm cellar tempera
ture nnd tho Unto of Dio year, lint 
cooling In a safe nnd oano mnnnsr 
hoft been found beneficial. Tho mois
ture problem nlro depends largely on 
tho collar or room conditions, amt to 
n certain degree tho tunko of the ma
chine, although there i* no question 
that moDturo In mine form 1* c«*en- 
tini during certain Umr* of tho yenr 
during dry period*, ouch n* hi found 
at time? In March, when tho ground 
1* frozen nnd high, dry wind* tho rule.

quality of Die eggn pint 
chine*. No machine cun produce good 
result* with egg* that are not «trong- 
ly fertile. They mny linvo tho other- 
"Iso ntrong germ* lowered In hatch
ing qualities by keeping till 
room too wnrgin, nr too cold. Hatch
ing egg* fthould be handled with 
degree rf carcfulnccs.

AM. PKIT.NPS ON TIIH STOCK.

o laid to tha hr~d-

The nditloi mt Ik- In
conslderailon local condition*.

evrrclae hi? own Judgment nt 
*. Incubator* end tho rule* given 
or general condition*, mid tlicno 

operating machines near tlm const, or 
"hpro Dm land I? lnw, hnvo moro 
moisture thnn those who operate mn- 
Chlnc* nt n higher level. A dry mom

Kscda sometlmrs are fault)-. At 
the i-oulti>• kMwr himself Is to b 
To* many roultry t'cerrs. «»m 
thure still smlnx through the Ilfs'

tun-1 hires ar* •ecu In hreeJIr.g pens, 
awardc-l a prlf* at some i^ultiy show, and II should ha remembered that while 
tho fowl was a fine si-xlm-m. and wortnjr 
of a Uflio at • leading rshihi:, it Is not
ei*hirfh»dbr“  »ngl r>enlt " ,uul<̂ ^  p,*c*

A  SOUTH SEA LEGEND.
One of the most picturesque legend* 

connected with the zoUr beam* I* that 
told In tlio lfland* of tho South Pa
cific, where sunbeams ore* known a* 
"tho ropes of Maul." It Is related 
that In former times tho sun god. Ra.

to regular la hi* habits as ho 
Is to-day. In fact, he c.au*<4 tho South 

Islander* much annoyance by set
ting In the morning, or at noon, or at 
other Inopportune times. Just when h!s 
light was needed for tho dally tasks 
of mankind.

Tho great hero Maul undertook to 
ire him of these erratic habits, nnd 

the first step wa* to make the *-j
This " * »  accomplished by 

laying a series of six snares, made of 
trung cocoanut fibre, alcag the 

path In tho sky. When tho deity next 
in Avuikl. or the land 

ghosts, tho fir.-t noose encircled him. 
but slipped down and only caught his 
feet: tho second slipped, too, but 
caught tho sun god's knees; the third 
caught around his hips.

SDII Ra pressed on, scarcely ham
pered by ihoo contrivances. Thi 
fourth noose tlghteur-J around lib 

.!*t. tho fifth unut-r his arms, ant 
flnaliy the six'll and last caught bin 
around the neck and almost strangled 

Then the sun god confessed him 
inqtilchrd and. In H-ar of hit 

life, pron-.lsi d Maul that ho would it 
adjust his dully journeys rcor» 

in accordance with the comfort mu 
vee of mortal men.
• then allowed to proo-ed or 

hi* way. hut Maul prudently declined 
to take off the ropes, which may 
be seen - hanging from tho tu 
dawn, and when he descend# into the 
ocean at night. Hence the Islamic 
say. when! they behold Die beams r 
/dating from the sun. "Tcnn t<- Tan 
v Mnul"~Silo tho ropes of Maul.— 
Philadelphia Enquirer.

How to Tell Fresh Eggs.
If an egg l* "strictly fresh" It will, 

when placed In a pan of water, lie c 
It* side on the bottom. If stale It w! 
•stand on end. and if very old will rli 
to Ihi« surface. When Just n few- da; 
old the egg will Su-gln to tilt a Srlfl 
‘and ns It age* moro and more -tho 
• angle at which It Dll* will Iriernas

Operation
Ordered

Mr*. J. A. Dalian- 
lyn*. Pturgeon Falls, 
Onb. write* : “My hus
band vvu* treated f,,r 
appendicitis mid th<)
dni.-re ordered an
operation. lint bo

irt of n M-vere be 
f'uM bring'relief.”

* follow: •ndlcltl*Dr. David II. Reedn
"In considering tho treatment of any condition 
liaa always been my ru'.o to first find the eaiijn. To my 
mind. It's tho only b.gb-ut way. Many peopto netiA to thlr.’̂ 
that If they havo had an operation for appendicitis they nro 
forever Immune, and need havo no further fear along that 

• line, but I say emphatically, and I  think you will agree I 
mu right, that after an attack of appendicitis, even though 
you havo been successfully operated upon nnd the appendix 

>ved. your troubles havo only Just begun unless you
....... “  iuso of tho appendicitis ?

irnatlon In tho appendix, 
nppendleltls. but what

What v

prlt

•Tho thoughtless will 
Inflammation In tho n 
ed tho Inflammation ' 
io cause. If you w< 

afc. Appcndb

ppendlx t

tentlon of fecal i - long :

There is no longer niiv question that the real cause of 
appendicitis it constipation. Ry keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, but also a host o f other ills, 
Romo o f which arc even more dangerous thnn appendicitis. 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Tills nro recommended to you iu this 
connection, not ns n moro relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rntln-r ns a positive euro for constipation. As 
is well known, the bile accreted by the healthful action o f the 
liver is Xnturo'a cathartic. So long as tho bile flows freely 
into the intestines there is no constipation o f the bowels nnd 
no clogging o f the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Tills to ensure regular working 
o f the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
much inconvenience from tho minor ills o f life, and ensure 
against such fatal diseases ns appendicitis aud peritonitis.

A low Btool with a broad neat, most 
convenient for drying tho foot for put- 
ling on ahooa or stockings or pedicur
ing, I* given a touch by ono house
keeper that makes It offoctlvi 
sanitary. Tho cushion 1* covered 
with a neatly fitted slip, with square 
‘on nml sides mado of thick white

Slightly soiled ribbons If well pow
dered with French chalk or magncsli 
and held over the beat from stove fo 

w minutes will squlckly shed any 
CTcazo or soil. They should bo care
fully pressed after tho powder and 
Boll havo been brushed off.

For tho woman who does her 
housework a bottle of lemon Juice and 
glycerine should always bo kept In 
tho kitchen. After doing any harsh 
work rub a little of this well Into the 
hands.

To remove varnish stains from 
cloth, soak with alcohol, and rub 

t a firm, white cloth, free from 
lint.

Try serving orange fritters with 
ham; It ls a delicious accompaniment.

Food for latecomers can be kept hot 
by corering it tightly and placing It In 
ft pan 6f hot water.

To romovo tar from tho hands__
the outside of fresh orango rr lemon 
peel nnd wlpo dry Immediately. Tho 
volatile oil In the skins dissolves the 
tar. so that «t can be wiped off.

If a lemon Is warmed before using 
you will get more Juice out of !L

To treat frostbites, rub the affected 
parts with pure oil of peppermint. 
This will also prevent the after-ef
fects of chilblains. Only tho pure 
oil. not the essence of peppermint, 
should be used.

A FRIGHTFUL DEATH 
SUFFOCATED IN ASTHMA ATTACK
Every sufferer from asthma knoi 

Dio terror, the abject fear that ov< 
comes them when struggling lor 
l-reath. Tho old fashioned remedy 
may relievo, but never ruro. Rest 
results come from Catarrhozonc. which 
curen Asthma after hope is aban
doned. It's because Dalarrhozono kills 
tho asthma germ that it cure*. Chok
ing spells and labored breathing 
relieved, suffocating sensation* 
ioss of brouth are cured. Every trace 
of nMhma I* driven fi-om tho a; 
and even old chronic* cxpericoc 
mediato relief and lasting 
Equally good for brouchltU, throat 
trouble and catarrh. The largo $1.00 
cyDU Include* 'lh<» Inbaler ami Iasi 
two month*. RoliKby nil dealers o 
lionf the Catarrhozono Co., Kingston

It is the Best Exercise, &£ W ell as 
the Most Economical.

D r A W C h a s e s  
t t i l i i e y  L i v e r  P i l l s

i ltecij>o Hook, 1,000 selected recipes, sent freo, If jou uantlpn this paper.

After all, (hero la probably only- 
form of exercise that is suitable for 
ill age* nnd Is at all times available, 
aid that I* to lie taken In the open nlr 
-tho exercise which Is probably tho 
□o*t Ideal—walking.
Tho Grecian women and Grecian 

ii-ii have given up an excellent Ulus- 
ration cf tho value of this kind of 
xcrclse. Wc are Justified, therefore, 
i concluding that walking Is probably 

tho ben mi-reum! exercise; and It 
.hould he Indulged In by every por- 
ou. If not engaged In physical labor, 
o tho extent of at least flvo miles a 

day.
A# someone has wisely said. "Pro

bably the beat medicine you could toko 
I* two mile* of oxygen three time* 
day. This Is not only tho best, b 
the cheapest and the most palatable. 
It Bull? all ages nnd constitutions. It 
Is patented by Infinite wisdom and 
sealed with a signet divine.
:o!d feet, hot heads, pale faces, feeble 
lungs and bad tempers. If two or 

take It together It has still a 
striking effect. it has often 

been known to reconcile enemies, settle 
aatrlmonlal quarrels and bring 
actant parties to a state of double 
itessedne** This medicine 

fails. Spurious forms are sometimes 
found In large cities, but get out Into 
the country among the green fields or 
on the mountain tops, and you have 11 
In perfection, as dispensed In ths 
"great laboratory of nature."

Deujamln Franklin, who was a wise 
philosopher a* well a* an eminent 
statesman, believed that one hour 
walking was worth four hours horse
back riding, and more than equal to 
lolling In a carriage all day. He was 
loathe even to compare the latter as 
B form of exercise, and doubtless would 
have been equally uncharitable to
wards auto-rldlng. la tho summer 
there 1* no belter form of exercise 
than rowing, which has tho beneficial 
results similar to walking.

it is Interesting to note the stress 
that Is being placed by administrators 
of pabllc health on the valuo and Im
portance of physical oxerclse. The or
ganization for the promotion of life 
extension la New York City has re
peatedly drawn attention to this, as 
has also the United States Public 
Health Service at Washington, espec
ially In a pamphlet recently Issued 
through that Department prepared by 
Dr. F. C. Smith, Past Assistant Sur
geon.

The money that you will aav* la 
street oar tickets by walking will return 
to you enormous dividends In hotter 
health and In that which goes to make 
life more worth while.

Girls Must Garry Books On Back.
Thu tchoolglri of Berlin must not 

carry her books In a handbag, but In 
a knapsack on her back. Tho Minister 
of Education Is responsible for this 
new rule. Tho rule Is directed to 
teacher*, parents and the girls them- 
r.dvcB Tho Minister declares that tho 
habit of carrying bopks In hand l»ag3 
,I# likely to lend to mrvatura of tho 
>l‘!l

"How.” asked the captain of the 
train robbers, ' did you manage to go 
through so many passengers alone?” 
"I had only." rejoined tho ordinary 
brigand, "to carry a whisk broom In 
my hand and they suspectad nothin*.** 
--Puck.

A clover medical writer has Raid 
that "Neuralgia ls a cry from tho 
nerves for bettor blood." In other 
words, neuralgia Is not a disease— It 
!» only «  symptom, but a very painful 
one. Neuralgia la tho Buront alga 
that your blood Is weak, watery and 
Impure, and that your nerves aro lit
erally starving. Itnd blood I* the ono 
causo—rich, red blood the only <
This gives you the real reason why 
I)r. williams' Pink Pills cure neural
gia. They are the only medicine that 
contains In correct proportions tho 
dements needed to make rich, red 
blood. This new. rich blood reaches 
the root of tho trouble, soothes tins 
Jangled nerves, drives away tho nag
ging, stabbing pain, and braces' up 
your health In other ways as well. In 
proof of these statements. Mrs. A. T 
Oulton, Little Shemogu.*. N. B.. nays: 
"A  few years ago my mother was an 
Intense sufferer from neuralgia, which 
was located In her face, head and 
shoulder*. The pain, especially In her 
head, was Intense. She doctored for 
some time without getting relief, and 
there seemed to be no ceasing of Ui- 
paln whatever. Instead It seemed to 
bo extending, and her whole nervous 
»ystem became affected. Finally she 
decided to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. After taking them for a whllo 
the pain In her head became leas se
vere. and of course this war a great 
relief to her. Under tiie continued us* 
of tho Pills sho felt herself growing 
better and stronger each day. until she- " 
was no longer a sufferer, and was 
completely cured, and as roll no symp
toms of the trouble «!n£e."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* 
from any medicine dealer, or by mall. 
Post paid, at 60 cent* a box. or *1x 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

A R T  OF BATHING.

To Get the Right Idea Just Inquire 
o f Any Healthy Boy.

Tho art of bathing has never bc;n 
fully understood. It ought to be put 

Its feet. Some people feel that In 
order to bathe It 1* neces-ary to call 
in tho services of a physician. Others 
bathe at the slightest provocation—on 
railroad trains and when they are vie- 
Ring a family of ten with only one 
bathroom. Such people would call for 

bath snywere— on a trolley car, on 
i cxcualon steamboat or when cross

ing the desert of Sahara.
Between thrao two extreme), tho 

bathers and the non-baUirr, there lies 
gulf. If these people could only 

be brought together — by arbitration 
losslbly—what a benefit to itocletvi 

Boy* are the only ones, who have 
tho right Idea. No real boy likes to 
take a bath or to be presented with 

a marble slab. Any healthy 
boy will sink to any nece-aarv moral 
level to avoid thi#. But any boy will 

In swimming. In short. If there bn 
about tho bath tho spirit of adventure, 
then the boy—whoso Instinct* are nat- 

"■1U fiflzo Dio halt. Swimming 
In April, with tho water renlowhat 
above zero, it 1* a Joy for litm which 
would be properly rerented in »  bath- 

i. If we must bathe Indoor* there, 
fore tho hoys ought to be In charge of 
the proceedings. And If they were nil 
"»e mean, contemptible bathtub* 

ould bo abolished nnd every houn» 
would have a swimming pool. Every
body haa a motor car. Why not a 
swimming pool?

THE STR AIN  ON OUR EYES.

Modern Conditions, Not Poorer 
Vision, Necessitate Glasses. -

ft tar xfMtrr iK-rcrnUs* wear «t*«*«-* 
than formeDv.^  ̂ a ^  (

iironRv'r""-UnyC «h*Wwcro of our
forefather*. uiiImm /  enn be i>rov«t that 
the whole rhval*iu</of the race to-Uny i» 

‘ r or stroriKcr. A* It the wnol-J

modern clvlllted llfr. th- 
JwIrdKe of Ue world In 
loiteredJTw« wwohDr-re'

ornal of the Araetl-

Thunder.
Winter thunder J« rcntldercd 

throughout Europo to' be of very 111 
;en, but April thunder Is considered 
bo very beneficial. In Devonshire 

and other elder counties of England 
there ls a saying that "when It thun
ders in April you mutt clean up ib* 
barrels"—In rcadinc**. that Is. for a 
ientiful crop of apples. Tha French 

:'der April thunder to be Indicative 
i good yield- from vineyard* and 

cornfield*.

SAVE m
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WHY NO INSPECTION?

Why it tin milk tliuL the people of 
Wa’ikerloii mu daily not ctvit:- I 
may bo the very best of milk, bill 
l hat if not I ho ptdnl. Tl.o Provincial 
itatutospr >vide for ih*« periodical Jl 
gpectlou of ihe milk sold in <*ny mui 
ii ipalitv, fui-1he Inspection of tl o
premises where the cowt. *r» kepi, 
ami foe the examination of *he 
by a vetorimuy iltepeelfip. No on 
nrgu-rtlmt th-«o provisiotit war 
wisely made by tint proviiui*l auhorlt- 
lo». It is of the ultuoatiwporUm 
the public to know nb iul tlicne --binge. 
In many towns th** inspectors iv 
get full publicity through the local 
papers.£?I‘bii* is a matter that should 
engage* the nt lent ion of our 
fathers who ate responsible f-*i 
proper regulation of all such mu'Ur*. 

+  +  +

HEARST AND PEEL

" I t  would have b>eu heller If Pmso- 
ier Hoars! followed Hie lend of Pretn- 
l*r Borden and s«i«J, • You have m 
place within tbo lines of out party ir 
the Legiilaturo aud the fitting ami 
proper thing is to retlie from public 
lilo'” 1 aod-r»Und that Mr. Blair, M. 
P. i* golngaliout using Mr. Hcarst' 
letter as .i te»tinuir,i«l to Mr. Fall t 
i think it is up to Premier Ilearet to 
make clear his position cir the n-at- 

■ ter."—Mr. Rosrrjt at Calvdun, Kcb. 
18th.

“ Mr. Heard’* whitewashing letter 
to Pallia will grieve aud »urpri«e th; 

. Premier's admirer*.?— Pert Aithur 
Chrouicl-.

"Don Mr. Hears*. Premier of Ontar
io. really think that whitewashing Mr- 
Fallis, M. P' P. for Peel and officially 
condoning his virtual stealing from 
the pablic chest, is cal al tied to stim
ulate recru'tlngF*— Pdcrboro Exam
iner.

“ He (Mr. Faill-) has txcu bidly ad- 
vi«ed in the course he has taken and 
the responsibility f>-r this blui der 
mast be shared by Pn umi Hesrst.' 
—Brantford Expositor.

"Mr. Fallis donated Ids profit* to 
pitriotlc purposes, bat he would bare 
kept them if exposure hud u.it put 
him to shame. This is the niau nom 
mated by the Conservative Conven
tion in Peel with the approval «] 
Premier Hrnrrtaml lilt colleague#,’’— 
Konora Examiner.

"Approved hy Premier liu«r»l end 
endorsed by the Tories of Peel. J. It 
Fallis is the Conservative candidate in 
the bye-electiou.*’—Coll ngwo'd Dull* 
elln.

+  +  +

| ED ITO R IAL COM M ENT

+  +  +
A contemporary stiggesla a new test 

of a man's sobriety—his ability to tell 
an ordinary two-ceut stamp ft out the 
special three-cent s ump now iu use. 

+  4* +
Wo believe the Walkerton Council 

wss wise in not placing the cigarette 
liceubofee at a high figure. If no 
licontes were taken'out, tigartf es 
would ho sold over hotel bats only.

. . 4* 4* +
A subscriber Informs us that he had 

a wonderful dream Uio other night. He 
dreamt ho was riding around In 
Ford car. and it seemed to bu caring 
for Itsolf. No gasoline was needed. 
All one had to do was to wind it up. 
Next.

I*
The municipal representatives who 

think they have done well in voting 
for a grant,of a few hundred dollira 
to the patriotic fund arc not in the 
same class as the Bruce County 

; Council which has voted the magntll- 
cent sum of $90,000 a year to the pat
riotic fund as long as the war lu*l»- 
—Owen Hound Sun.

+  +  +
How the late Joint Tnlmle liecaine 

known as the "King of Bruce" lots 
been tofil before but will bear retell
ing. The gaellc for King is “High.” 
pronounced "Itc" and a Highlander ad
dressing a letter to him when he was 
Reeve of Bruce thought he was tran
slating the word Reeve Into English 
when ho addressed him as "John TO! 
inle. King of Bruce." He often used 
to tell the story, and the name stuck. 
—Kincardine Review.

+  +  +
Tee best equipped job plant of i py 

town weekly in Canada, can now bo 
fairly claimed by tho Renfrew Mer
cury, which has be:n making exten
sive additions to building and plant. 
Mr. Hmxllfiell who Is at present the 
president of the C»a.u|jnn Pi ess As
sociation. has already enjoyed the re
putation of publishing one of the h*»t 
country week! <:< iu the Dominium 

+  +  +

-Zeppelin Raids do Great Dam
age Not Reported in the 

English Papers.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND

M5hb A gin's G. Smith received
cousin. Prlvntu - f). J. 

Smith, from Granville Canadian Spe
cial Hospital. Ramsgate. Kent. Eng
land. dated Jan;- 22ml 
Dear Cousin Agnes:—

You will be surprised to hear that 
your letter of Oct. 23rd only reached 
me about a week ago. Well, it la hard 
to say wliero It had boon but I expect 
it was laying at souio of tho hoopltals 
l went through. My arm went useless 
with mo over at tho Front, iso I had 
to lie shipped back to England. It ia 
doing flno now but It will bo sumo 
time before it will be Just alright 
again. It was In poor shape when l 
went to Franco anyway, and I gueba 
It I had Etaycd behind then 1 would 
Pave been alright now, so I guess I 
got what was coming to mo. Well, Ag
gie. I didn’t 800 any nctue.l fighting ov
er there but I saw plenty of tho ef
fects. In fact I see that every day 
here for there aro all sorts of cripples 
In this place. All Canadians. My 
nephew. Lorno Bel!. Is ovor hero in 
tho 43rd Batt.. at East Handling, but 
I have not seen hint yet. Ho may be 
up to see mo tomorrow (Sunday). It 
is Just about 2V, months since 1 loft 
tho regiment and since then they have 
been turned Into tho 1st C. M. It. Balt, 
and are doing Infantry drill. A lot of 
the boys bare been killed or wounded 
since I left them. In fact there 
five of us hero now. one of tho boys 
was never over to France, but got 
left behind on account of rheumatism. 
This Is a great country for getting 
rheumatism. It Is so damp a climate.

It Is pretty rough over there, I 
tell you. In a good many way* tho 
mud and water Is something fierce 
nd the heavy guns. Well. 1 don’t 

think any writer could give a descrip
tion to convey an idea of what they 

like. I was pleased to hear that 
were all well and able to do some

thing to boost victory along, for of 
course that is tho only thing that will 
end tho war, victory for the Allies. 1 
never was so proud before of being 
British born, as I have been since I 

here, and I can toll it would 
bo something pretty severe that will 

make me want to leavo Its pro
tection. People who have never been 
In different parts of the Empire 
hardly realize what an Immense oi 
is and it sure Is one to bo proud of. 
We bare a splendid building here. It 
was the Granvlllo hotel before

and tho Canadian government 
leased It for a hospital for two years. 
All the cases here aro for special 
treatment. It will hold about 600 pat
ients and there must be about 600 

A lot will bo ablo to go 
back to tho Front, and a lot 
bo fixed up ns weir as they can be, and 

' back to Canada. Wo had tho first 
death hero since tho Hospital opened 
up last night, Lt.-Col. Yates, 
pect there will be a military funeral 

a day or so. Tho building Is right 
tho front over tho main promenndo 

and the Channel. There aro alway 
largo number of boats laying out In 
the Channel that ore hold up to be 
searched for contraband. Ostend Is 
almost opposite hero across tho Chan
nel and on a real clear day, wo con 
Ing tomorrow wo will very likely bo 

the French coast, down towards 
Calais. Wo are only about 24 miles 
from Folkostono, near whore 
camped last summer, nnd I don't think 

than a couple of hours’ 
from London. Well, tho boyit in the 

ward are having n liltlo concert 
of their own, with tho aid of n mando
lin and flute, ami a pair of bones. Well 

must eloso with heat love to all 
Your cousin.

DAVE.

+  +  +
THOSE ZEPPELIN RAID8

That tho extent of tho dnmugo done 
by Zeppelin raids in England, has not 
hoen allowed to become public is pret
ty well understood. Tin* following ex- 

t from a letter received by Mr. 
Gordon Scales from Ills mother In Eng
land, gives sotuo Idea of what a Zep
pelin raid means:—

•’I have just come homo from Chap* 
Wo have been gottiug ten for min

isters and deacons. Last night we 
having our annual meeting mid 
ouco wo got word that the lights 

had to be put out. The street car* 
stopped at once and left stand

ing where they were. All trains were 
slopped ami statlom: put in darkness. 
Tho Zeppelins get through nnd bit" 
up part of Derby station, also u largo 
munition factory at Loughbrough. ii 

damage done at Lough- 
hrough, ton men killed nnd .i great 
many wounded. They got ns fnr n« 
IH’rlon-ou-Trent. blew up their station 

it killed «  tot of people. They also 
destroyed many places near Birming
ham but did not touch the city."

+  *  +
A LINE FROM "GABE" 

Contractor Alex. Haas had an Inter- 
rsllng letter from ids son. "Unbe." who 
Is with the 34th hi England: —
Dear Father: —

I had a letter from Louise 
-lay. the first that I received from her 

Christmas. They Intend to make 
a move here pretty soon, t noticed 
tlial the 36th Bait, were packing up to
day and they Intend to 
' L-rc tomorrow. They, were Hie first 
Battalion ou these grounds 

the second and os they 
ing tomorrow, we will very likely bo 
the next to move, but tho sooner we 
get there tho bettor. Don't you think 

The quicker there the sooner 
back, eh?

1 had a letter from Tom Irving the 
other day. Very good of him, wasn’t 
tt? They had mo over before Major 
Head yesterday morning and I had to 
answer about fifty questions such as 
how old I was. where I was born.

here you were bom. how many lang
uages I could speak, and I told 1dm I 
could speak a little Gcrmnth nnd there 

lot of other questions not 
worth mentioning. Tho picture of Bpc- 
gal and I did not turn out very good 
iut thought 1 would send you one any- 
ray. and the other is a map taken In

side the hut. 4Ye have had some nice 
weather here all this month and I hope 

Will have some more but hy Hie 
looks of tilings 1 don’t think \vv will be 
’----long enough to appreciate It. Wo

LETTERS FROM ENOLAfiDj
— ------ -—  i received by a Ul-ff. i-d filmul, from (Ir.

Boys ara Anxious to Cot to tha Front j Louis W. I) ppel, miii of Mr. and Ml
-  "  * “  M. G. Dippel o f Wnlkrrtqu:—

Wosleiihungor, Kent 
Jon. Ill, 1010. 

Miss Evelyn May Wellon 
Clifford, Out.

Dear l-Ylcml;
r 1 suppose yon liuve

ofteli loud if vom- "New* firm 
Home"ever reached Its destination, 
ami h|mo Just alien* lhat ploco wsr. 
To-day It la Kent, Krglnml, for sotuo 
peculiar tenson called tho "Gatdon 
of England" (intuit bo on account o! 
words or mud).' to-morrow It will bo 
"Soiuowhei-o Iu Franco" if all goes 
0. K. I am on tho B. C. party (battery 
coinuihtider’s staff) and $o have a 
borsn of my own "Duty" described in 
tho Vela liook ms a daik bay mure, 
0 years old, white star ami snip, 
black lips with oir litud leg whlto 
sock. So lo-tdght at 2 20 a.m. thoa- 
loro mentioned Cute curries Riddle 
with a roil on black (canlil) contain
ing two blankets and some other 
stuff of your own (very little per 
f-j'ce), in tho pit mini II, a u.-vjdlo cover 
with u liltlo iroto stuff (mostly the 
horse's), on th* various D’s on tbo 
saddle Mfo ntinebed tn*s« tin, (feed 
bag, sho- case, for tbo horse), reel o 
wire, grooming kit. lr»y net with hay, 
otc. Tbo Mr.vnK room Is for the rider 
OUOtimbeied with wnler-bottlM hav
ersack, bandolier With 50 touods and 
any other instrument* belonging to 
tho gang-

I should have acknowledged receipt 
of "News" la-f.-ro, but directly after 
its arrival we went for firing practice 
at Larkohill and sine** then f hive 
been v«-ry bu«y. Anyway if you 
kaew me bettor you would know that 
the scribulatioo of epis'l'-s is the bane 
of my existence, ami in the at my 
where nothing is conducive towaid» 
pen pushing, lotto's ought to bt up 
predated very touch. As we are go
ing owvy this letter will probably be 
censored, llkelv by souio English bloke, 
•o I will refrain from dcwrlbiug this 
country as it would to like wasting 
sweetness in the desert airatliv would 
stall to whitewash the Greet with 
black or red Ink. However tlrere is n 
pretty spot h»rv also “ London." Hod 
ihren week-rnds there and no». a dull 
moment. Hut 1 can’ t possibly begin 
to describe, (Pntkrr’a guide to Eur
opean citi-s 18 good) etc. but ibis note 
has almost grown into a letter and ns 
usual, toe fuitber I go in willing, the 
more careless I g-u, ho I will have L> 
ce«se rati hliog soon or the rest will le 
Illegible and any war 1 will have t*» g*-t 
"us" (Unto aud niys-lf) ready directly. 
Incidentally It l« just as about hard 
for mo In quit writing a» to get olurlrd 
and as 1 always detuvt formal rinsings 
(doubly hard to s!gn a 111at loltet) I 
will close abruptly and n!rii myself as 

Your friend.
Ur. L. W. Dippi-I.

LOYAL GERMANS OF BRUCE
Former Walkorton Bey Writing in His 

Paper "J. P. V  ̂ Weekly" , Points Out 
How Walkertonians of German 

Descent .'are Serving tho 
Empire.

A correspondent uiikea a good sug
gestion in a let U-r to the TeUtropp. 
which appear* in another column, to 
the effect tbxt *omo «o> l of htciai y or 
debating club be formed in Walker- 
Ion. Otbor toi.us and cilitw have 
Canadian Chib*. Round Table Chd «
Debating Club;, etc., where the a«t of 
t hinking on one'* feet is successfully
acquired by its members. In the »lir-j have reveille at 6 a.nu tomorrow and I considered a treat by every one pros- 
al S'clions too. the Fa'iuer’a Club la! drill at Sn.w. till noon, then from two rnl. Enthusiasm for Hie cause, rutin 
filling ibW purpose. Walkorton has ! **** 4.30p.m. so we will be pretty busy} high l»i the Township of Huron, aud 
scores of men who would profit abund- 
,ntly by active work in n deba'ing

Newe About Town

Copt. (Dr) O. A. Catiuoii, a foritu 
Waliuirloit boy. who returned u fe 
months ago from the Dardoncllos, 
where lio was serving with the Us 
adtnu Army Medical Corps, has be 
appointed to tut Important post In tho 
department of the director of medical 
services at Ottawa. Copt. Cannon In 
at present attached to Hiu divisional 
headquarters stafi nt London.

+  +  +
Lato Mrs. Robt. Findley. .

Tho death occurred nt Imr homo, 
Braesido Farm, Brant, on Feb. 14th, 
of Mrs. Robert Findlay, a very old 
and highly ostoomod resident of Brant, 
Ogcd 77 years nnd 11 months. Hho hud 
been 111 only about a week, pneumon
ia developing from a heavy cold. Tho 
subject of thin sketch was Ikihi in 
Ilyton, now the City or Ottawa. 
March 30th. 1838. Her mnldeit name 
was Jennie Gordon. Her father. Joint 
Gordon, ut that time was u well-know 
contractor and bulldor In tho Ottawa 
Valloy. On Jan. 20th, 1858, she v 
married to tho Into Robt. Findlay, 
Portogo-du-Fort, Irt tho county of P 
line. Quo., where they resided for 
number of years. Afterwards moving 
to Aylmer. Que. In 1878 they canto 
to Brant. Tho late Mrs. Findlay was 
a woman of kind and unselfish dispo
sition, u dovotod wife nnd mother, and 
i friend to all iu distress. Sho was 
i member of Malcolm Presbyterian 
i’hurcli and took u keen Interest In 
all that tended to the good of man 
kind. The surviving sons uttd dough 
tors are:— Mrs. It. \V. Mc.Morran. of 
Somerset. Man.: Mrs. J. A. Flolt. of 
Vancouver. B.C.: James A. Findlay, 
of Vancouver; Mrs. A. B. Fee. of Kit 
lam. Alta.; Walter and Russel Findlay, 
of Brunt; Miss Jessie, at home.

+  +  +
BRUCE TP. PEOPLE ROUSED

meeting held In Ripley, 
lowing resolution was unanimously 
carried, by a standing vote:— “ Re
solved. Hint this mass meeting of cltl- 
nit of the township of Huron In the 
ouiilp of Bruce, assembled In Hie Vil

lage of Ripley, this ninth day of Feb
ruary. 1916. view with alarm the fresh 
exhibitions of German barbarism In 
Britain and In Canada, as well at 
the countries of our Allies. Ttiat 
re more thoroughly convinced than 
ver before. Hint the cause of right- 
uusness and the future of humanity 

and civilization demand that every- 
Itlng possible be done to crush the 

diabolical power of tlio German com
bination. Ttiat this war Is Cniinda’a 
is much as It Is the war of our Moth- 
rland: and that, therefore, the peo

ple of the Township of Huron win en
deavor to do everyth Ing in their pow
er, in the way of money and men; l »  
assist Iu bringing tho war to a trl- 

ptial ending." Meetings were held 
both Iu tho nftemoon and evening nnd 
were attended by large crowds. Ills 

jur Judge Barron, of Stratford, 
the principal speaker and the au

diences were delighted. Great Inter- 
taken In tits speech which

J from i

organization. Jan. 30th, 1916.

. Give my best t 
r loving sou.

GABRIEL.

i doubt that Hint district 
I will always bo a shining example of 

Bruce's loyalty to our King and couu- 
' try.

fj. I*. .McConnell III "T. I’ H. Weekly") 
How easy It Is lo Kenenillxe on a 

question like lh.it of Interning enemy 
aliens. The Sun for months past has 
been making frantic demands, "a cam
paign of violence" it coyly admits, for 
the liileriimeul of all iiIIuiih, and It Is 
apparent the Sun Is quite Indifferent 
ns to whether they ure really enemies 
or not.

Tim*following from the Toronto! 
Star Is interesting and uppropos. The i 
Star soya:

When tho 34th regiment, of Lon-' 
irsoas, marching side ' 
icn more than twice j 

his years went young Gabriel Hans.! 
a Ind of German descent, who has j 
volunteered to bo one of tho several; 
million moil required to repel tlio j 
hordea of Hun Invaders and crush 
for alt tlmo tho forces of Katserlsm | 
and German militarism. Young j 
llass, who has Just passed his seven-' 
toeiitll birthday. Is u brother of Mrs. 
W. J. Fulton, C2 Albany Avonue. and 
Hie youngest son of Alox. Haas, eon- j 
tractor. Walkorton. who was him-1 
self of Oenuun parents In Alsace- 
Lorraine. Tho father lived under 
German rulo until 16 yearn of age. 
when ho migrated to Cannda. and 
long ugo bccamo a naturalized sub
ject of this country. Mrs. Fulton, 
questioned by Tho Star us to th-j 
sentiments which led her father, a 
German-born Canadian, to send tits 
youngest son to fight the Germans, 
said: "No persons who know us 
need to be told that wo aro Intense
ly pro-Brltlsh. My father Is deter
mined that tho Kaiser should aud 
will lx* hanged, and to show that he 
Is doing more than hoping, ho Is 
sending tho only son ho has loft at 
home to help In tho great cause of 
tho Allies. No. you can't make it 
too strong that all our family are 
death on German militarism. It 
breaks our hoarts lo seo the baby of 
our family go, but then we fell It 
must bo done.**

-Young Haas enlisted at Walker- 
ton Inst summer, nnd has been in 
training over since at Ixmdon. At 
the tlmo of enlistment the lad * « »  
under age. and It was necessary for 
lht> father to sign his release papers 
for him.
Tho above story Is one which sheds 

an Interesting light ou the "Uermnnx" 
In Ontario nt least. I am personally 
acquainted with tho family of linns, 
tho lady mentioned having been n 
school mate of tnlue. The easels typi
cal of hundreds of others In Ontario 
and of scores of which 1 have person
al knowledge. A very largo proportion 
of tlio so-called "Gorman" famjlies In 
Ontario are really conquered and de
nationalized Frenchmen front Alsace- 
Lorraine. Thcso peoplo were busy 
haling tho Kaiser while the re 
Canadians were either regarding him 
with Indifference or amusement, 
recall dozens of such "Germans" In 
my old county, many of whom I chum
med with uh a boy in Druco. The 
young men of many of these old fam
ilies canto west and prominent among 
them Is Jon. Itelchenbach, of Now 
Westminster, nnd his two brothers, 
nil of whom wore bonny lacrosse 
players In thu old days and are Just 
an good Canadians ahd loyal British
ers as tho best of us, A nephew of Mr. 
Holchoitbnch ■ In tho troiichoa of thu 
Allies.

Then there Is Ed. Welltnuffc 
known to every hockey fan In Cm 
ndn, otto of the same brood.' Ed. 
gray, fat and "bnntutn" in stuture, hut 
Ills purse linn been opened wide 
many friend* alnco tho war began. 
One of his brothers Is nt tho front 
with tlio Alllos. Mr. Wettlaufer e- 
out hero regularly on bu*lnonH trips 
and I* well-known In Vancouver, 
yearn Ed. nnd his brother amt futhur 
were tho linckhono of tho old 32ml 
Battalion hand In my old homo town.

At this mothont another "German'' 
sehool chum of mine, Otto E. Klein,
Is recruiting olllcor In Walkorton, 
wliero for yoarn he ban been it com 
puny commander. A third to n half 
of the hoys who hove hoen enlisted In 
tho oiial half of Druco county 
German names which originally 
French. In otto month Bruce county 
hits enlisted U00 men of Hie 1000 re
quired for the 160th Overseas Battal
ion. And this docs not include thu 
contingent of several hundred already 
ut Hie front. And ns showing thu 
spirit of these "German" lads from 
Bruce county, hero Is nu extract from 
a letter written by young Haas from 
llrumshott. He soya: "I’lonso thank 
Mrs. O. E. Klein for tho box of home 
made candy. Wo had a General here 
this morning Inspecting us Iu order 
lo pick n battalion to go to the front 
and k don’t know whether wo 
reeded or nut. but I )*ope we have. 1 
bad a letter from Harry WottlnufTcr 
the other day and ho is Iu the hospi
tal pretty sick. Krnlo Cartwright mid 
I Intended to go up to Shoruellffe in it 
week or so and try to see some of the 
Walkorlun tioys."

It doesn't sound downhearted, does 
II?

Bruce county's p<-r caplin contribu
tion lo tin* Patriotic Fund Is over two 
dollars, while tho average for Ontario 
Is 11.60. And tli« population of Bruce 
county Is nt least half "German."

Quite well as a tioy do I remetub^f 
’apt. Klein's fattier explained to 
his broken English why lie hat 
: Prussians—It being tbo story 

f AlsuoLorruluc since IS70. 
nd a large family of boys, on 

tlictu a county Judge In Bruce, who 
ere all brought up In that faith.
Most of the Germans In this coun

try. Hint Is tho honest settlers, not 
th" floating adventurers, an- in Can
ada because they halo Prussian mili
tarism amt all Hint It mean*. And 
many of them, like the Haas and 
Klelnen and Wettlaufors are doing 
their bit to put H • Kaiser und Ids 
wnrbutid out of business—to hang him. 

Mrs. Fulton says. They have rea
ls for hating Prussia of longer 

standing nnd quite as deeply rooted as

So. wlu-n lit some quarters there Is 
demand for tlio internment of nil 

Germans, nnd siispielonu ure raised 
against everyone with German names.
It should b" remembered that there 

"Gormans" nnd Gormans, nnd care 
should lie taken lo avoid giving offense 
to people who. oven though they spenk 
with an accent or have German names, 

yot loyal subjectu and wholeheart
edly In sympathy with tho allien, and 
this atatomont applies to tho great ma
jority of tlio citizens of German ori
gin In Ontario and their aona who 
have come west aud to many good 
men who sottlod direct from Europe 
In this province.

hoy Capl 
rtFlu Ills 
0*1 the P

Visit the

Good Roads 
Congress

at Sohmer Park, Montreal, 
March 6th to 10th inclusive.

Every citizen who is interested in the welfare 
of his community should take advantage of this 
opportunity to obtain information about the kind 
of good roads that will create better and more 
economical living conditions in that community. 

See our

Concrete Road Exhibit
and learn without cost ihe advantages, the 
practicability and economy of the “best good 
road”— the Concrete Road.

Our road engineers will be in aUe;u,->ncc to 
give you the fullest detailed information of the 
economy of Concrete as a road building material. 
Don’t wait for someone else to take the lead. 
Come in person and get first-hand facts. 
Ask for our free booklet “ Concrete Roads” .

Concrete Roads Department

Canada Cement Company
Limited.

Herald Building, MonirtaL

CANADIAN PACIFIC
For Winnipeg and Vancouver 

LEAVE TORONTO 6.40 P.M.
D A IL Y

V IA  T H E T R A N S C A N A D A  
Connecting T rain  Leaves Walkerton at 3.10. 

Through equipment including E lectric Lighted Com
partment Observation Car. Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers, D ining Car. First-class Coaches.

Patticulnmfrom Canadian Pacific Agt-ti' write W. IS.Howard, D.P.A. Toronto

Latest
Weaves

Latest
Shades

Latest
Styles

Prices Kiiilit Fit Right 
Everything Right

COME IN AND SEE US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furnisher

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
THK WISTKIt TKIOI NO

N o r t h e r n
Business 

College
OWEN SOUND. ONT.

Ih 'ee practical ertnpMe acd tip- 
tn-dvc cunts** of studv—ButJaojj 
Shorthand and Typewriting and Pre 
p*ratory

Worthy studvuts as*itt«d to good
ityi-.g positivi s.
We have an uiirival'ed ronnec- 
•" with be»l busiue-M hrmtes 

.bore our giadust-* are regularJj 
etiii-lored. \\ r.te f«-r pamphlet 
Full iuf-nuation icnl-fiee on an 
plication

C.A.Flem ing G.D.Fleming
Pricclpai Secretary

Variety
Y e s !  More llian that— entertain
ment, pleasure, happiness both for 
yourself and visitors.

Victor Record# give you all this in the moil 
delightful form imaginable.

Here are a few new ones, which we know 
you’ll thoroughly enjoy. Call in today and 
hear them at any "His Mailer’s Voice" 
dealers. They’ll be played for you on the 
Vidtrola— the instrument which is making 
the homes of your many friends and neigh
bors so cheerful and happy.

Whan It’s Orango-Blowom Tina in Loveland 
„  _  Peerle** Quartet V 17924
Poppy Tlmo In Old Japan J. Reed—J. F.Harr.»on )

Red Seal Record
Melodic (Air from “Orfeo") ' Mircha FJm«r> 74459

any town or city i
Canada. Write for free copy of our 45ft- 
page Marital Encyclopedia Hating over 
6000 Vidor Records.

BERLINER GRAM -O-PH ONE CO
LIMITED '

| Lenoir Street
MONTREAL

d y£ r n x z r£ u rS i^ (p £ £ c i/ c

For pruiprvt ui ird ter tru.urite t l»e Principal

Rtijfincersnixlothciawhorvatlie Uf6r-trUablt tty of having tlirir patent baiiaen transacted
f£JK£7Itsv.£lc!!_mi??r3',,‘0‘ ,e* tnc- Chs>« •

WINGHAIH
BUGGIES
lh , ” |j- .  j, -. — &u,Ky' i f — th 'r  

M W  yitlcHASlf UCUOiKS gi**!
oiii-BIstiW'i tb*y 

llr-iiJcs they are chonTsVeJ
' ” >g .rtjfoiM t__

»*»<» nnd tops.

JOS. HUNZIGER
CHEPSTOW , , ONTARIO*

Walkerton
Flour.Mills
Red Cross Manitoba 

Bleudcd Flour. 
Vure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry “
Graham “

Cracked Wheat, Farnia 
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Choppiug and Gristing* 

a speci; Ity.

P L E T S C H B R O S
W a l k o r t o n  — O n t

Rraqt Tou/qship

Farm s
I have, t'n Drant, 3 fifty acre 

(artnr, I forly-vlx acre far'u. 1 cn* 
hundred and thiity act? farm. C 
trrn hundred acre farms all WEL1 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov- 
eror- Ws.lketton, •and tho owner* 
have placed thmi in iny hand* b-- 
cnu*. bey ARE BOUND TCSBLI 
I have aleo a 100 a e fe ' f»no  ft* 
Perth, near LUtowel.^ntrc of tin 
beat farnia in of I’ctlh.

great bargain «  * ren t
.fte/oro had nuor-e j* llEA?f Faro- • 
a* now. 8\,ould cctf>QUAR-
THUS ami y^wSLJll^ttlcloeei 

‘ I t «»jwanttotm^M^Pitprice-

H . H. M i l l e r
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RE PAIR  SHOP  
G A R A G E a n  d 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Casings Vulcanized, 

^utos storet 
overhauled.
Autos stored for winter and

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Keels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

W r n .  W h i t e ,
J a c k s o n  S t . - W a l k e r t o n

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, OX. 0. 8.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Co raw. 
Jlodern methods employed in *11 den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inlay work. 7l-.ee 
doors east of post offic®. Visits Car
gill Is? and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

m e d i c a l
DR. BROWN

Diseases of tho Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Neustadt. Ont. Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
in each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.O.. C.M.
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
fho College of Physicians and Surge
ons. 0C!co and residence on corner of 
Col borne and Cayley Slrcots. 
borno and Cayley Streets.

FURNISHING 

THE NEW HOME

The voutig married 
couples requiring furiji- 

e s
fintK-frflr stock of 

furniture most attiactive 
both iu style, and price.

on the 
eyes by our 
advancing 
civilization. 
The most

perfect adjustment Is called for. 
L ife k often a failure 
through poor sight.
The eyes are the bread winners. 
W e can give you the best 
vision possible. ■

C.A .FO  X
•\ J « w « r » r  OX O p t i  a n

T.E.Attwood
Insurance &  Real Estate 

■ Issuer o f M arriage L icen ses 
FOR SALE

l-’ ioe farm within ®«»y distance ot 
r Wullrertoii, bui’rilufts rursixl of gcotl 
m l i ck house mid I: ink bums.

,Larn'o brick home in town of Walk 
jili.n.
* Small frame h: use with a'nMu.Koon 
filiation near centre of town, price 
*7001*1

.3mall rooKh-cast dwelling. This pro
perty i* a corner lot particularly vr» II 
situated io one of tne brat localit'es in

FOR RENT
U-oJ brick bouse in centre bf town 
Frame bcuie near Mill.

THE FAMILY

“ Frult-a-tives” Is llii 
In This Ontario

Scotland, Out., Aug. 23lh, 1918.
"Mywi/tiv&sa martyr to Constipation. 

Vio tried ovcrytlung on tho calendar 
without satisfaction, and spent largo 
sunn o f money, until we happened on 
‘ Fruit-a-livcs'. \V«> have used it in the 
family for about two year*, and we 
would not use anything else as long as 
wo can get "Fruit-a-tivea."

J. W. HAMMOND.
"FRUIT* A-TIVES" is mado from 

fruit Juices and tonlca—is mild in 
action—and pleasant in tasto.
I 60c. a box, 6 for *2.00, trinl pixo 25o. 
At dealers or sent on receipt o f prioe 
by Fruit-n-liTM Limited, Ottawa.

News About Town

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone to v
A L E X .  ERNST

Phone HR Orange #t., Walkerti

Printing

We have just put in 
several new series of 
job type and are in a 
position to give you 
quality printing at 
reasonable p r ic e s .  
Send your next order 
to us. We print:

Booklets 
Catalogues 
Pamphlets 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Wedding Invitations 
Butter Wrappers 
Auction Sale Bills

Special facilities for 
turning out Book and 
Pamphlet Work.

Choice
Meats

Wc are able to supply 
you with the best of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, ficsh , clean, 
new premises.

A. M clLW AIN
Next Door to Movieland Phono 184'

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
Ifyou leku u  comic whh tie. 

he demand upon tut lor I ruined 
help is many limes the number 
graduating. Student* aro entering 
each we ek. You may enter nl any 
time. Write at 0DC>- f« i our free 
catalogue.

D. A. MoLACHLAN
P R IN C IP A L

' ....................................."~ 3

FREE
A post card addressed to us 
8$ below, with your name 
and address osir on the other 
•We. will cost but one cent.
Drop it in the neare*t mail 
box.and itwillbring prompt
ly a copy of our illustrated 
SO.page catalogue for 1916.
With it will come also—free 

15c. packet of

Byron Pink 
Tomato

tomato, tho Byron Pink l» uniform, large, nnd

Dakcii %  Huntek Seed Co . L imited. Loktom, Oxtaho. Camada

A very nno specimen of wild cat wan 
allot by Mr. Ernest Morris, carotnkor 
of tho Itockclllto Anglers' Club of Owen 
Sound, in tho Long Swamp, about alx 
htllus from Owen Sound.

A woman anil daughter wore nt son 
during rough weather. Aftor nnllonco 
of aoiiio tlnio tin? mother miked:—"Aro 
you Humdck, dear?" "N*n, I think nut," 
repllotl tho daughter; "Imt I'd hate to

Tho croaa-eycd men tvus watching 
the activity of Niagara. "What a hlg 
waste." lie romarkod to hla friend. The 
very atoul Indy Mtmullng uearhy look
ed nt him migrily. “ Mlinl your own 
liiisliics#."

Mr. Norman Cunningham took n 
party of friends out to hla unclo'n. 
Alex. McKinnon, Greenock, last Wed
nesday. A good social tlmo was en
joyed by nil. Mr. Cunningham left 
•m Thursday for Melfort. Saak., where 
In* la engaged In business.

Wm. Small, who had the honor of 
being tin? Ilrst young man to step up
on the platform lo enlist on Friday last 
In response to Major Tolntlo's rousing 
call. Is the seventh member of the Kn- 
terprlao staff lo Join the colors In the 
present war.—Chcstcy Enterprise.

Mr. I’. Illtchlo lias rccelvod word 
that hla son. Robert, of Tosaler. Snsk.. 
who was operated on for appendicitis 
In the hospital at Saskatoon, is recov
ering rapidly. Mr. Ritchie was In very 
bad siiapo before going lo tho liospl 
lal and was thought to Iks suffering 
from gall-stones.

The other day a recruiting officer In 
Toronto In discussing recruiting had 
the following to say: "When you 
recruit your friends don't tell any man 
he Is yellow because he Is not wearing 
tiie kiiakl. You don't know about that i 
man's personal affairs. Tell him ho! 
might as welt go among friends now 
ns go ultimately among strangers."

Colonel Weir. Major Osburno and 
Captaiu Clark drove up from Cape 
Crokcr last Friday ami examined the 
local squad, and pronounced It a fine 
set of men, second lo none In the 
county. He considered the boys had 
the right cut for tho heavy hard work. 
Twenty-six name* are on the rosier, 
and drilling started yesterday III the 
town hall.—Llon'a Head Nows.

The extra day In February which 
constitutes tho entire year "leap year" 
provides n calendar different front any 
enjoyed since tho centennial year 1876. 
forty years ngo. and different to any 
Hint will follow for 28 years longer, 
when 1944 will have begun. Tills Is 
n leap year beginning on Saturday, 
containing fifty-three Saturdays and 
fifty-three Sundays, such as no person 
under 40 years of age ever knew bo- 
fore, and such as probably u very few 
will »eo again repeated In the millen
nial year—eighty-four years hence.

Two rnniH uud a light to the death 
In tho (!. T. It. shipping pens Inst week. 
A spectator nays it was thn most liusl- 
ness-llkn proceeding ho ever witness
ed. Knell animal would back up lo 
tlm fence nnd then make n boo Hue 
for Its opponent. When they came to
gether with u Irtish nt tho centre of 
the yard, the Impact made n noise 
Hint could be heard a block nwuy. 
They would then buck up lo tho fence 
again nnd try another round. This 
performance was repeated until a 
sharp crock broke tho back of one of 
the animals. The man who huw tho 
tight did not anticipate u ralnl ending 
or he would have attempted to stop 
tho liitercnllug "scrap."

Tho Reeve of Eldorsllo Is a limn of 
strong convictions und has very llttlo 
encouragement lor young men who 
can and ought, hut will not. Imitate the 
splendid example of Ills own son, John, 
by enllntlng now. A young man of mili
tary ngo. single, when ho heard that 
John Cass had enlisted, applied to Mr. 
Csss for Ills position, hut Mr. Cass re
plied: "I will lot my fahn grow up In 
grtiss first!" Mr. Cass has done splen
did patriotic work, und (ho townnhlp 
ot Kldcrtdh) has reason to he proud of 
Him. Tho Hcovo says that If there In 
another regiment formed. Ito will go 
hltnself.—Chosley Enterprise.

days.
John Craig moved hla stock und 

household olTccIa to Ills new home 
tioar I’nlnloy on Tuesday, ills niuny 
friends lioro regret lo see Mr. Craig 
ami family leave this vicinity. Every 
cue hero Joins In wishing (hum pros
perity In their new homo.

There are a few cases of meuslcs 
In this vicinity.

diaries Ormlslon moved Into tho 
liouoo vnented by Mr. Craig on Wed
nesday.

Tho death occurred of Mrs. Robert 
Findlay at tho homo ot her son. Wal
ler. on Monday. Mrs. Fco. from tho 
West. Is hero for tho funeral.

Eil. Threndyle spent Saturday of 
last week In Rlversdalo.

Mr. Hush, of Walkerton. piano ag
ent. was convasslng In tills section 
last wook.

A few from this vicinity attended 
(ho box nodal held by tho Maple Hill 
Girls' Club In tho Forester's llnll Fri
day lust and roporl an cnjoyablu tluio.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED
■ptlst LadUs Prepara a Royal Spread 

for tho Khaki Boye elTowa Hall
Good Program of Music | 

and Speocho*.

G L A M IS

+  +  +
A Good Move.

Tho Militia Department have decid
ed (o allow men (raining for ovoracas 
service lo go lo their Jiumes and tnko 
part iu tho seeding operations In the 
spring. Also If the men uro In th 
country when harvest Is on, they will 
lie given leave to help harvest. This 
ought lo help considerably In enlist- 
incuts front the cuuulry. it will bo a 
nice change for the young men who 
would like to go back homo and help 
the old folks, uud It will help to mako 
tlm acreage bowii und harvested 
groat ns ever. Tho movo Is a good 
one, and tho uillltla authorities an 
working In the tight direction.

+  +  +
Inspector Was Pleased.

Major J.C. Osborne, who was hen 
la«t week Inspecting the Ifldtb Ball, 
is a genial soul, and a thorough-going 
soldier. He has been twenty odd 
years hi tho Imperial Rorvicr, haring 
been formerly Heigt.-Major In ths 
Dragoons Guards. Major Ovborm 

ent over to France with tho First 
Cstiadlan Contingent and was in nods 
of ths worst fighting last year. led- 
dentally he saw Fritz Robinscn. the 
Ilrst Walkerton boy to give up bis life 
In lb" present war, killed by a piece of 
ebrspuel. M*j->r Osborne was invalid
ed home last Fall, returning Iu tha 

boat with Maior and Mrs. Moffat, 
were returning at ills tlmo from 

England. The two majors got pretty 
well acquainted coming over aod it 

pleasant surprise when they 
met the other day. .Maj >r O.born« is 
at pre-CDt acting inspector for this 
Military District. He was greatly 
pleased with the way be found every, 
thing beroaud discovered that the lOOtls 
was leading tho newly forme 1 County 
regiments uot only iu recruiting elllc- 

ucy but in a great many (KiSnls in 
office system ns well.

io. bear iu min J that tliu Cuuud- 
Ian Pacific Railway offers tho finest 
poKHlhtc i-qulpnicul and exceptionally 
nod train scrrlco; operating through 

Klnndard uud Tourist Sleepers, also 
Dining Cars to Winnipeg and Vaticouv- 

la one of tho most plcturosquo 
routes In tho world.

If such n trip Is under considera
tion. apply to any C. P. H. Agent for 
full particulars or wrlto W. B. How- 
ird. District I’ascugcr Agent, Toronto, 
Out,

On Saturday evening. Feb. 12th. n 
number of the young pcoplo of thn Ola- 
tula Baptist Church, gathered at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. drove*, and 
presented their son. Albert, who hn* 
unlisted for overseas service with the 
following address and presentation 
Mr. Albert Groves.

Our Dear Friend and Brother: —
We. the young people of tho Glamls 

Baptist Church and congregation have 
gathered here to express our1 appre
ciation of your prvsooco and compan
ionship through the days that have 
passed all too quickly.

Wo art? sorry that you nro going 
from us now. hut wo trust that you 
will soon return. Wo adtnlro the man- 
lines* and rourago that have led you 
lo offer yourself for Ills Majesty') 
vice. There will Ik? much of hardship 
and sacrifice In tho army of King 
George, hut wo aro assured that you 
will bear whatever comes manfully 
and well. You will never forget your 
home or the training you haw 
cclvod there. You will not forget your 
friends In Glamls und you will kuow 
that wo Itavo not forgotten you.

Accept (hla wrist' watch an a slight 
token of tho esteem In which we hold 
you and remember that tho gift In 
companlcd and will bo followed by 
llto wish that you may return to us 
even stronger and muro noblo iliuii 
you ko from us.

d u n c a n  Mc l e n n a n . 
MARGARET McKIN.NON, 
JOHN CURRIE.

Glamls. Feb. 12th, 1916.
The address wan road by MIhh Laura 

CumtliigliBiii ami Mr. C. Young mado 
tho presentation. Following llila was 
(ho singing of tho National Anthem 
after which all thu young people Jour
neyed over lo tho borne of Mrs. Arch. 
McKinnon, 10th Con., Kincardine, to 
present her son, Mac., (who liun uIho 
enlisted fur overseas aervlcu Iu IGOth 
Bruce Halt.) with following address 
and presentation: —
To Mr. Mac McKluuon,

Our Door Friend nnd Brother: —
Wo, tlm young poople of tho UIuiiiIm 

lluptlsl Church and congregation have 
come here to voice our admiration of 
thu spirit that leads moil uud women 
lo give thomnelwn In service fur oth
ers. Our country's need In u suHoun 
one uud you have answered to her e 
We nro not unmindful of the fact II 
thin ntenun und will menu, nncrtllco for 
you and for others.

But wo remember thul nothing her
oic hns over been accomplished with
out Itn accompanying hardship! and 
heart remtlngii uud wo uro cunlldeiit 
Hint you will ho equal lo your alinro 
of tho difficulties mid duugers of (ho 
nlrugglo for right In which our omplro 
In engaged and to which your brothern 
und slntora nro so nobly giving them- 
selves.

As u iimall evidence of uur friend
ship und appreciation nccopt this wrist 
watch and know that wo ahull nut for
get one whose presence and follow- 
bhlp we uro so luatho lo lose.

d u n c a n  Mc l e n n a n .
MARGARET McKLNNON,
JOHN CURRIE.

Glamls, Feb. 12th. 1916.
Mr. McCauluy read thu address uud 

Mins Margaret McKinnon presented 
tho watch. A couplo of bourn was then 
npont In gumes ami music after which 
lunch wan nerved. Tho party broke 
up by thu singing of Auld Lung By no.

BRUCE TOWNSHP

Bruco Township held a lino Recruit
ing Meeting In tho Hall at Underwood 
reconlly. Reeve James Johnston very 
ably performed the duties of Chair- 

Tho speakers for tho evening 
i: J. J. Hunter, of Kincardine: 

('apt. A. W. McNally, of Walkerton. 
nd Hugh McKcrracher, of t’alaloy. 

The Hall was well packed and great 
Intrrcst was tuken In tho speeches, 
which In another evidence that the 
people of tho County of Bruco oro de
termined lo do their share In sending 

to tako part In tho great conflict 
In Europe. Three or four recruits 
canto forward ut tho meeting nnd 
more aro to follow. Tho following re
solution was carried unanimously by 
a standing vote: — "Resolved that tho 
Dominion of Canada having sot forth 
n earnest appeal for 600.000 men to 
Id tho Einplro In this hour of grave 

peril. In which llfo and liberty and liu- 
iti freedom arc at stake, It has be
ne tho serious duty of every citizen 
our country to aid and encourage 
tho very utmost of his power, the 

work of recruiting tho various Battal
ions which arc being raised In the de
fence of our homes and our honour. 
Thcroforo the citizens of this district 
In mass meeting assembled, hereby In
dividually pledge themselves to exert 
every effort to recruit tho 160th Bat
talion, and for this purpose wo engage 
ourselves to assist and support tho of
ficers appointed for that work, and to 
faithfully cars for tho famlllos of those 
who offer thsmselres tor thslr King 
and Country." LleuL Maokay, of Tlv- 
orton, who has charge of tho recruit
ing In Bruco Township U to bo com- 
pllmontod on tho result* of his opera
tions. Between thirty and forty tnou 
are now signed up and quartered In 
Tiverton, with several other prospects 
lu sight,

Tuesday hu t. in (ho auditorium of the 
town hull, at a banquet nerved by tho 
lad lea of tho Baptist and Christian 
Church. The evening will ho remem
bered by the hoys In khaki us one of 
those enjoyed most during their so
journ In Walkerton.

Tho banquet hall was beaut Bully do- 
curated for the occasion with Hags of 
the Allies, hunting, flowers, and map!' 
leaves, which together with four long 
tables, heavily ladun with good tblngo 
prepared by tho ladles, und decorated 
with flags etc., presented an appear- 
unco which btlrred tho heart Quavery 
loyal Canadian present nnd caused 
ninny compliments to bo paid to the 
loillos who could urrango decorations 
no tastefully nnd produco such an 
abundance of victuals.

Tho sohllors. numbering about 120. 
accompanied by tho band arrived nt 
tho hall nt 6.20 and took their places 
nl tlm tables. The only other guests 
present were llio officials of tho 
church. After thosa present bud par
taken of the many delicacies and mil- 
tsflrd tln-lr appetites, the p-merit unit •• 
comntencnl. Rev. Mr. Roch occupied 
the chair ami proved a most capable 
toasluiaster. Flo welcomed the 160th 
ami proposed tho flmt toast. "The 
King." which was answered by tho 
audience rising and singing the nation
al anthem.

The second toast. "Canada.” was 
proposed by Rev. I). Mcf/eunsii. who 
dealt at pome length expounding Can
ada's iKisItlou among the nations of 
the world) with regard to her almost 
unlimited territory, her commerce, her 
natural resources, her waterways, 
etc., cuiu-hidlng hi# remarks by giving 
some tlgures from government papers, 
■bowing what Canada was ami Is do
ing to help the mother country III th-i 
great world struggle.

Mr. I). McKechnlc was chosen to 
•nawor to the toast to "Canada," and 
his speech was listened to with Inter
est nnd appreciation. Mr. McKechnlc 
dealt with Canadlaolsm comparing 
the spirit of today with that of the 
early pioneers, when the settlers 
fought and gave their life's blood to 
protert tho homes which they had 
hewn from and erected for themselves 
In tho forest. "Canadians, today," tie 
said, "are ns ready to light for home 
and liberty.” Ho compared the mili
tia of Hie pioneer days when on ' 
ter" day. there would congregate, the 
hunters, tlm trappers and backwoods
men. in their picturesque costumci 
(sotuo lu swnlluw-tnlloU suits brought 
from tho old country) for a day's mili
tary training, with tho neat uniforms 
with which the volunteers of today 
were supplied. when they gathered 
lor training, to light the battles of the 
empire, j*

The toast, "Our Guests," was given 
by Mr. Morgan, principal of (ho High 
School, and lu the absence of both 
Col. Wolr and Major Moffatt, was ably 
answered by otto of tho Junior officers 
lu tho person of Lieut. Roy Whitehead.

Tho Inst loust, to "The Lrulfes," was 
proposed by C'upt. Shaw and seconded 
by Mr. James U'hlluhuud, In his usual 
Jovial maimer.

Other numbers on the program 
were:— Trio by Messrs. A. 8. Royce, 
N. A. Watford und H. A. Klepinin; pi
ano solos; by Mrs. C. Cooper, Miss 11. 
Wliltohoud and l»lb. Walter Eldl; Sol
on by Miss W. iKiughlecu and Miss H. 
Whlteheud; recitation by Miss Irene 
Everett; mouth organ selection by I’ to. 
Aiiimnnn and comic monkey hi 
I'les. Ammuiiu und Winter.

lu Ills closing remarks Itev.
Rod. drew ntteutluii to tho church 
honor roll which stood on tho plui 
form. On It uro tho names of elghtco 
young man of tlm congregation who 
have enlisted. The singing of tho Na
tional Aittliom dispersed the gather
ing uud drow to a close thu excellent 
evening's uiitortuluhient.

Editor Telescope:— )  
Don't you think tli^t it 

mod plan for our town's p 
tatilzo a Literary and Mult

Editor
It would bo u

good plan for our town’s people 
gunlzo a Literary mid Mutual Improve- 
sent Society, with the view to lut- 
prove the mind, uud help to develop 
the mental faculties that llo dormant 

many for want or lack of cultiva
tion? Tho writer has known whoro 
such u Soeloly oxlsts, that It has do- 

doped many bright and useful minds. 
Debating clubs would ns a matter of 

help to drow out tho thinking 
and speaking qualities nnd bring Into 
tisu the mental resources and talents 
that llo uiuiHcd for want of develop
ment aiidi It would also dlroctVIioIr 
reading Into tlurjluos required to nr- 
guo or debate tho subject lu quoatlou, 
also taaclr them lo express their 
thoughts In an Intelligent manner.

Along the nauie lines lectures might 
also ho given on various topics, such 

business and business principles, 
whic h public transactions ought to 

ho carried on. oilier lectures might bo 
given on scientific: subjects of various 
kinds that would both Interest and 
profit. Wo would Itko to find out what 
the public lliluk of such a scheme.

—W.

F A C T S A B O U T  BR U CE

A bullet In just ia*ud by lbs Burasci 
of Industries gives romo interesting 
statistics lu regard lo the various 
Counties of the Province.

The value of farm properly, stock 
and implement# in Bruce totals 
• 10,832.662. 1 his amount i» made up 
of: Und 125.482.440, building# <11.641 
W2, implements <2. 899.600 and live
stock on hand 99,408,760.

Tho County has (H3.80U acres of 
nvoerxed laud. Of Ibis amount,6S5,M>P 
acres or 02 per cent is cleared, 118.713 
seres arc woodland, lti7.4JO acres 
•lasblatid, and 121,018 marsh or vrai'.e 
land.

For evet y thousand acre s of cleared 
laid lu the Comity of Brucv, there was 
47 acres of fall wheat. Oof sprlnga brat, 
30 of barley, 190 of oats, 28 of peas, 
half an acre of beans, 1 acre of rye, 7 
of buckwheat. 70 of corn, 8 of potatoc#, 
12 of other roots, 230 of bay nud clo
ver, 10 of mixed grains.

Eat more Bread and Better
Bread

Few  of us eat 
enough o f the 
“ Staff of Life/'
Make your 

Bread from

P U R S T y  F L O U R
More Bread and Better Bread

T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ,
SIR EDMUND wVjCXJl, C.V.O, L1~D„ DAUFnsttsat

■r. W H. V. F. JONES, AM't G«s«ril Msoszcr

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE H U D , 513,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ire supplied free of charge on application. soi

H. M. L A Y , M anager W alkeiton Bra neb.

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the time to buy that new range that you 

have been wanting for so long. Why not get a 
New  High Oven Peninsular 

■ the latest and most up-to-date stove on the market* 
Or perhaps you would prefer a

Happy Thought ..
a stove that will brighten the thoughts of the Mistress 
of the House for the coming year.

W« al«o have a nice line '.f Tea-pots, Klccliit 
lron».Cookcn<,ctc.nl n pile® to suit eveiy 
pm chaser

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. HavUI

The Tone °L New Edison
Music lovers have hoped for years that sonic 
day a genius wouldjmake possible an artificial 
tone that would actually sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edisou Diamond Disc Phonograph. W ith 
the wonderful Diamond Stylu s (no needles to 
change) he has Created a tone so true, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original.

A  R E V E L A T IO N :
T h is seems almost tou good to be true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to otlic rs

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

WINTER GOODS
O u r stock in a ll lines is com plete and if  in need 

o f any of the following, give us a c a ll and w e w ill 
endeavor to satisfy you both in q u a lity  and in price.

A x e s  from 90c to $1.25. M eat G rinders and F il
lers. S leigh  B ells, Coal Oil H eaters. Snow  Shovels, 
Grain Scoops and Bags; th e  celebrated  "R acer" 
Cross Cut Saw  and others; Coal Scuttles, C oal Oil 
Cans, and Coal Oil, G asoline and G as Engine Oils, 
Oil Cake, the celebrated “ B ibby s' C a lf  Meal and 
ground Flax.

Our stock o f h e av y  m itts is large, w ell assorted 
and prices right.

W e are sole agents for th e  celebrated D. L. &  
W. Scranton  Coal, the stand ard anthracite, prices 
right and qu ality  the best. Try a  ton or two.

S. W. V O G A N



A

The Decrees
of Society!

(B Y  E TH E L  M. C H A P M A N )

a

Violets nnd white ribbon end a deep 
long breath of *.ho nd happy days! 
The girl burled her face In the man 
of dewy blossoms and breathed deep 
ly the heavy fragranco. because he 
had sent them; then she held them 
away from\her and gazed Into'On 
delicate velvety mass with a sits 
cry of hunger, in her brown eye*. Di 
!to»» had sent her flower* before, but 
to-night the violet* brought back *c 
vividly the old happy day* before Jim
my* went away, the "day* when a* chil
dren they had gathered violets In the 
hollow on the elope of the paature (find, 
the days when Jimmy « u  ju*t her ido
lised brother, before he went to the 
" ’eat end people began to call him 
’wild.”  Then he had ceased writing *o 
•uddenlv, and they had never heard 
from him einee. People often wondered 
why she never seemed perfectly happy, 
but no one knew.
A wonderful tendernee* drove away the 

•gony of the dark eye* for a moment 
* i ehe faetened the exquisite blossoms 
igainet her dress, hut egaln at the lux
ury of tbeir beauty and fragrance 
•mole her teroca, the wondered when 
had Jimmy *ecn violet*. Perhaps, to
night, when the whole world was aelang 
with the bell* of Oirietmaetlde, when 
hearth* were bright with biasing log*, 

- _ -̂ wrrrt wreathed with holly, perhaps Jim
my wa* cold and etanring, and dear 
know* where. Reporte bad come to her 
of hit haunting *a!oon* and gambling 
dene, and her imagination had been 
rnthlm in It* picture* of the re«t. A 
ilekening tectatioa overc*me her at 
the thought of her own unnecessary lux
ury In It* horrible Incongruity with'the 
want thot might be his. It Is true that 
the flowers did not hreathe of elegance 
more than the white *at!n gown, but 
It »a* a part of the game. If she wa* 
to make a living a* a professional mu*- 
ld*n, her dre*» waa a* much a matter 
of necessity at either her voice or vio- 

'  tin at society function*. Society had, 
•ver been a little mors gracious to
ward her than circumstances required. 
Sb* wa* a strthger and it had taken 
her fn, because, of course, it dM *ot 
know about Jimmy.

as Christmas Eve, and she was to 
t an at-home. A carriage was sent 

s she wa* driven through 
the crowded afreets, from every house 
poured forth floods of light and" aouods 
of festivities. When *he reached her des
tination tn even more brilliant glare 
of lights told of the gaiety within. The 
drawingTooms wera dazzling with a con
fusion of variant soft tint* in delicate 
dresses, and gleaming ehoulders 
Jewelled hair, the air wa* heavy with 
the aplcy fragrance of cut flower*, from 
the ball-room came the dreamy 
of the orchestra, and everrwb* 
silvery laughter and light chatter told 
of intoxicating pleasure. It was Chtlet- 
roaa Ere, the anniversary of that night, 
when, in a little stable iu Bethlehem, 
became there was no room in the tun, 
the Christ that came to redeem the 
world, was bom,- and they 
brating it.

She tuned her violin absently, Ibut 
■ with the first sweet, full, chord* upon 

It# string*, her wholo soul poured itself 
.- in to  the music, and everything dee was, 

for the time, forgotten. The rythmic 
flow and tender passion of the thrilling 
strain* transfigured the musician’s face 
until it glowed, oa with the touch of an 
artist she drew her how across the 
ulringa In one long pathetio finale. For 
a moment a breathless hush filled the 
room; then the applause came with a 
crash. She waa presented with ft huge 
•hvnf of crimson beauty rose*, nnd 
♦till they applauded.

•lust b’h she was raising her violin to 
respond to the encore, her eyes were ir
resistibly drawn to a window. For an 
ln»U»t *he atood motionleas, with eye* 
fixed on tho apot whero tv white faco 
had for a minute looked straight into 
her own, then suddenly withdrawn. Tho 
violin dropped to her side, and forget
ting everything but tbo faco at the 
window, *he pawed quickly from the 
room. What if he should ba gone before 
the reached him I She ran through the 
hall* and opened tbe door Juat in lime 

. to catch a tall, dark figure going down 
the step*.

’’Jimmy!” 
lie stopped in astonishment, and the 

next instant he felt her bare arm*
about his neck and h*r cheek wet
■gainst hU own.

".Oh Jimmy, I ’m so gladl”  she cried 
hviterlcally, *Tvo waited so long. Come 
on inside.”

He looked down at her thin dress and 
bare throat. It was too cold for her 
out there, and he couldn't leave her 
like.this, so he Inquired cautiously:

"Is anyono In the hall?”
“No.”
6he led him Into tho cosy reception 

. room, and he turned the key carefully.
Then when the light fell full upon his 

• face she could cot hide the pain that 
pasted over h«r own. The eye* that 
nad one* been so merry and flashing, 
were filled with uneislnes* and shame; 
the mouth told of weakneis and dlteour- 
tgement; an unusual whiteness and mis
ery covered every feature.

"I had no right to follow you here,” 
he said, in » whisper, “but I wanted 
see you before I go west again.’*

“But >cu won't go wett again?*’ she 
pleaded.

“I'm going to-night. listen! If I 
Ro.no one trill ever suipeet it’s your 
brother. To morrow the piper* will be 
full of It. You »er. I've ju*t got oat.'
A dull red mounted slowly to his fore
head. ' I could kill myself for it. but 
I've diigraccd myself and everyone be
longing to me. 1 might at well tell you.
1 got in beyond my depth and u»ed the 
hank'* money, and—w*» »ent down for 
two yeart. Yon didn't know, because 
they didn't have my right name; that'* 
why I didn't write; but I owned up nt 
Ust, because, well. It would seem queer 
th*t I should rare, but It didn’t jtwzn 
just square, so 1 told who 1 wat, arvl 
to-morrow the name* of thotc wbot* 
time it up, will he published. Still’ ]f 
I go tonight, no one will ever think 
of me being any connection of your*."

He raised hi* eye* for the first titee 
to his sitter's face. It was white and 
drawn, with dilated rye* and parted lipi. 
but Instead of scorn or reproach, he 
found In it only pity and love. With n 
sudden rush of tea-.*, he threw his arm* 
Impulsively about her.

‘Tv# been a brute,'• he cried, “to 
bring you all this trouble; but that wn» 
(hi wrorst. I never did anything worse 
than I have told you—just drank and 
gambled and u*e«l the bank'* money. I 
meant to pay It back. Hut I'm going to 
fight It down. Really, if it would give 
you any comfort to know it, I  could 
■* back to-morrow to tbe old farm

the nlil church, nnd nil. nnd bo eon- 
tenlcd ju*t to start all over again."

"Then we’ll go together." *he replied, 
promptly.

“ N'o no. Everyone would know; they 
would stand aloof from l>otli of u*. 
That's the way of society," lie -ended, 
bitterly.

Footstep* sounded In the hall. He 
pushed la*r away from him, and sprang 
towards the door, hut she stood ngaintt 
It. a wild terror In her eye*. If he went 
out again Into tho night, alone nt Christ
mas time, an outcast from society, and 
with hi* disgrace published by the tire**, 
what hope was there that he might not 
again seek the old haunt* that were 
always ao hospitable? The footstep, 
drew nrarer, but she still stood with her 
slight form pressed rigidly against the 
door, as If to forcibly prevent his es-

"Good-bye," he said, as he killed her 
forehead. "(Sod knots. I'd re Em world 
to stay, but It wouldn't do. "He took her 
by the shoulder* and moved her away 
away from the door. At th* same In
stant she slipped the key from the lock 
and threw it straight aero** the room 
into the glowing coal». Thrn she looked 
up, white and trembling.

"Tell me you don't want to go,”  ahe 
pleaded.

"To-morrow we will go home together. 
Mother hit been breaking her heart for 
you. Well get a Christmas tree from 
the cedar swamp, and tight the old fi 
pure and open the piano."

A boyish smile that was half a safe 
guard against tear*, lighted up lbs 
wretched face until it wa* almost. hapi» 
again. The door opened from the out
side. and the hottest entered to tee what 
wa* detaining her violinist; but the < 
all forgiveness when the girl, with 
unmistakable prkJe at which he tr 
idled, introduced hrr brother; and 
mile and wonder had not pasted off 

when ho left her and she knew tho had 
won. i

It w*§ nearly midnight before l)r. Rots 
esme in, but then he w«* often late, ni 
no one was surprised. He exercised _ 
most reckless freedom in Ignoring the 
claim* of lociety for the take of hi* path 
ent*. He msde hit way through the 
crowd* of Jaded dancers io the one 
man who wa* never Jaded, n woman 
a pair of sweet eye*, who wore hi* vio- 
let* against her breast. She had finish
ed her programme and was putting 
away her music when he found her, and 
seeing the weariness behind the wel
come In her brown eves, lie hesitated 
for a moment befor* hr asked:

"I wonder If you are too tired to 
down to the sanitarium with me? 
been there »inrc six o'clock with a young 
fellow who can't live till morning, and 
can get no comfott from anything. I': 
afraid It would lie pretty hard for >-o 
but If you could come and ptav Jin 
ones for him. I beliere It would do him 
more good than auythlng else."

A* they pawed down the,crowded 
slret-U ahe begsn to realize more keenly 
than ever before what tbii man's friend
ship meant to her—why it h*d been such 
si pillar of security to her in her littlo 
difficulties of the new city life. And It 
wa* not th# broad shoulders or keen 
Intellect, or professional skill tlmt g*v 
this strength to his manhood, so tnuc 
a* hi* disregard for the cunventionalit 
that robs life of Its* highest thing*, an 
the sympathy with weakness, which Is, 
nfter all, the real element of strength. 
Ho wa* worthy her priceless Christmas 
gift, a woman's whole-hearted respect 
for a strong man, and It wa* with « 
keen aeuse of Iih*  that she realized they 

to the dividing of the ways. 
To-morrow the whole city would read 
of her brother's disgrace, and her 
friends" would whisper it from homo 

to house In holy horror. To think that 
they had received Into their circle* the 
sister of an ex-convict! (If course, If 
•omo relative, a wealthy father or uncle, 
had paid the debt and smoothed things 
over, that would have l.een different. 
Society would have smiled, and said lie 
was "sowihg his wild oats," and that it 
had all come about through a fondnen 
for company. But a "jail bird j" uf 
courae, they must guard their voung 
proplo from such an associate. It wat 
presumptuous to expect anything else.

Inside the doors of tho sanitarium It 
seemed as though tho rejoicing und 
gaiety of the Christmas seaaun belonged 
to another world. A* they p.n«-d t|,„ 
rows of white cots, great,"wistful eve* 
gazed out from while, emaciated f.u-es 

desperately- 
"scotirsg#-

uneasily In a torment of hopelrstneae, 
then ho cried fiorcely, "1’vn’ bcon hod 
too bad for decent tieoplo to nssoolati 
with; but I've tried, really tried some 
times, but It waa Just tho same. I’coph 
didn’t expect anything better of me 
Hut, say, this Is Chrlsttnft# eve; they 
wouldn't tnko Him in either, would 
Vte.vf H didn't vraken.'lllm, of course; 
but don’t you suppoao'ile would—kind 
of tmike allowance l"

The wild rye* brightened for a 
ute, then sank again In agony of despair. 
‘ I'm a fool to think of tl," ho said, 
brokenly. "1'vo watted my chances, nnd

> Isls i

Into tho futuro with dread, 
inent, hope or resignation, bu 
doctor slipped liia arm under hers am 
held it tight as lie |rd her around , 
screen that separated one cot front tin 
others, a sudden horror sclze-1 her. Ther- 
on tho pillow she saw the fac« ..I « 
young man, n faco that had sonic Him 
been beautiful, but which now, even it 
its deathly pallor, was drawn in lines o: 
bitterness and discouragement.

At the strong pressure of tho doctor') 
handclasp, a warmth passed over th. 
rigid feature*, and the wild, hom-lrsi 
eye* opened. They glstm-d iu annoyed 
indifference from thg girl'* **tin shoes 
Up tho delicate gown anj whit* throat, 
then stopped at the sweet face ** though 
they had discovered something they had 
not expected to find.

“ I brought Mi*a Alway to play for 
iu." the doctor explained.
"Did you tell her what you were 

ringing her to!" tho patient Inquired 
iUickly. "I see you haven't. Well. I'm 
see to face with the end now, *r.d I'm 
ot going to stand for th* lie » nv 

longer." A wild light of delirium filled 
the glazing eye* a* they gazed into her 
face. "Life is all a lie—but death-, 
there's no lie there. J'll bo meeting it 

it time now, and I’ll meet it aquarrly. 
at about ss low down a* sou fin’d 
ess, a drunkard, and, well, that covers 

everything. 1 don't know how it started, 
but before I knew It, it ns* too late.’ 
But thero wa* a time when I believe I 
could have quit it. 1 made up my mind 
to throw up my job, chuck the old 
friends and go home, and *l»rl in fresh. 
I had a sister, a beautlfn girl, but when 
1 *aree homo she was going to be mar
ried to a man aJfing In tho stock ex- 
hange and a pillar of societv, and of 
s.urae it wouldn't do to have m, around 
u*t then. Poor Anr— 1 don't blame 
ier. I was a disgraceful-looking wreck, 
but there didn't seem to be any olher 
place for me. so I ju.t drifted l*ick."

"And your sister—does she know! 
Whet# I* she!"

"Dead, lie soon tired of her, and 
broke her heart—killed her, by degrees 
of course. It's nothing unusual."

"Then you're looking forward to meet
ing her in Heaven!"

'Heaven! L-~c\er calculated to get 
to Heaven;/ t thought .shout it sinco 

\d, until Aow—and, oh.

Thero was n tense, sllonce for amlnub 
then softly, to the* farthest corner of 
tho ward, roeo tiny sweet, tender 
of a violin, note* athrlll with feeling, 
and so distinct in thn familiar old strains 
that a sjilrlt volcoiseemed to pronounce

"There were ninety and nine that safely 
lay

In the shelter of the fold,
But ono waa out on tho hills away 

Far off from (ho gates of gold. 
Away on the mountain* wild and bare 
Away from the tender Shepherd's ca

"Lord, Thou hsst hero thy ninety t 
nine,

Are they not enough for Thco 
But the Shepherd made answer, this of 

mine
Hath wandered away from Me,
And although the road bo rough and 

steep.
I'll go to the.deeert to find my sheep. 

"And all through the mountains, thun-

And up from’ the rocky steep,
There arose a cry t0 the gate of Heaven, 

Rejoice, I have found my sheep,’
And the angel* echoed sroimd the 

throne,
'Rejoice, for the Lord bring* back Hi* 

own.*"
As she finished she raised her tear- 

Winded ey„ to the f*«* on the pillow, 
where the doctor with hi* um shout 
the powerless form, supported It. A imile 

? V t,ri °U'  W p i"” * trau.fig-ired the dying feature*.
“ It's all right," he whispered. “ I'm 

gisd-vou told me. 'Bring*—Sack .ill. 
mean*—me.”

The labored breathing ceased. The doe- 
tor laid the limp form birk on the l»e.t 
A nurse esme and drew the x-ireu clot- 
cr, *nd they went away.

As they passed down "the waid, a girl-, 
eyes followed them wistfully. The violin
ist Stopped, and bending over her,stked 
gently. “ What Is It?"

"It’s ver dress. 1 had a dresi like that 
once. 1 was *0 be nmrird in it, hut 
Lemm# touch It?" She stroked the siikv 
folds dreamily, thru the reminiscent- 
overcame her. and burying her lure in 
the pillow, she »<>bl>eil brokenly, “I: 
wasn't my fault. They sent me aw.iv 
from home, but they couldn't undri- 
•tsnd." The slight frame was shaken in 

•gony of dry, hollow cougolng. She 
s a met# girl, scarcely a woman, din. 
front tlie protection <>f her father's 
ne, ami thrown upon the tender mrr-
t of life in a big oitv. .No ....... .

tho charity hospital, were full; In t,„. 
compassion of hrr eternal Instinct, n 
niothfrhood In the true.! sense Hint 
the glory of .11 Uautltul woman:..-. 
“ 'H Alway gathered the grirl sluik. 

lit In her arm*. rrtuliitvf the »unr 
Is aga-nit the fragrant violet*.• |i 

girl ccai'-d s..l.|.lug in amareiiteu
Never in her life since that happened 
had she been treated like tills.

••Violets!”  rdic go-pe.l. "Folks used I 
i-nd me vl.de* once."
The musician took some front tl 
l.ito ribbon and left them with her, mi 

long through the jdli-nl mg. 
the nurses heard her murmur white »i 
clasped the flowers tlglillv m her thi 
fingers.

An* alio touched me. *Tisn't often ti 
es o' her touches the likes me."
'I'm nfrai.l that was an awful >>r.|e; 
you," Dr. Boss sal.l, -half apub.gel 

rally, ns they left the sanatorium an 
turned into 'r. delightful little s.if.pe 

lileh nt tills (Midnight hour vv.i 
almost deserted. (Vrtalnlv Im might In 

- the ordeal had he... a very sever 
Judging from her white t'sco nn 

brimming eye*. Bat the eves hoiked very

RUB YOUR STIFF NECK AWAY T O -D A Y - 
GOOD OLD "NERVILINE”  WILL CURE

Fifteen Minutes After Using 
Nervillne You Are Well.

Void, cxcenslva atraln nnd exortloa 
nro n common entmo of stiff neck, 
noruirnu or Inflnmmntlon.

Generally tho cmino In no deeply 
rented Hint only n liniment na power
ful nnd penetrating rot Norvllino will 
effect nn Immcdluto removal of pnlu.

Ncrvlllno I* powerful, yet penelrat
ing. In tlto moat rapid pnln-oximlllng 
ngont tho world know*.

Million.* liavo prov.vd Its reliability, 
nnd mllllonn will aliaro tho relief Itn

murvoUouH properties confer upon suf
fering peoplo.

Ntrvlllno la aold upon n positive 
fuisrnnteo tlmt It la moro prompt, : 
rowerful, tmnotrattng and pain-cxpol- 
llng than any other remedy.

It you have fulled to obtain relief 
for rhounintlHin, nouralgln, acIiiHca 
lumbago, try Ncrvlllno. Hood for tonsil 
pain*, tho surest to drtvo out tho big

Ntrvlllno la guaranteed to quickly 
cure uny pain or noronoa* In 
Joint*, and la aold by ilrugglata every- 
whero. Largo bIz-», SO cants; trial «lzc, 
25 cent*, or direst from Tho Catarrh- 
oxonu Co., KlugHton, Canada.

A N T I Q U E S  s
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦-♦♦a ♦♦♦
In tv recent notice under thin head

ing mention was math of that most 
celebrated antique, the Fortlaud Wise, 
and tho Influence Its «ub*tauco. form 
und decoration had upon tho ur'.Utlc 
Industrie* of tho last century and n 
half It was 8lr William Hamilton, 
British Ambassador to tho Court of 
Firdlnnnd IV., King of Sicily, who 
tecurcd and sent this treasure from 
Italy to England. Sir William was 
a great patron of tho art* and cnIU 
of hU time, and accomplished nvicti 
In tho way of rescuing gents of ancient 

front tho seclusion of tho tomb

W orld's Harvest 0 alendar.
Tho vvnrM'v schedulo for cutting grain 

Uj"nusrv-:>w ZraUnfl. ^rxsnllna. 
February—H**t India. l-DC*r 
Msrrh-l.Vvi't. Chill.
Anrll-Asla Minor and Mexico.

**. Austria. Southern 
Itrmnny. Swlt*»rl-—• 

Holland. Brig
R-r.i»mb<w—Scotian. 

Slbral*. i
N-ovrmb r̂'-Som h"

Mlnard'a Liniment Rsllevea Neuralgia

To Make Bandages.
Bondages can bo prepared from the 

end other secret hiding places, and , good parts of worn sheets or pillow 
restoring them to usefulness as models sllus. If perfectly clean. Bolls »ix to 
for craftsmen In every kind ->f mater- right yards In length are most con- 
lot capable of being manipulated Into | venlent— enc Inch wide for finger*, 
artlatlc form, workers In gold, silver, | two Inches for feet, two and one-half 
brciizo, bra**. Ivory, marble, clay- to three Inches for head and arm* nud 
baked and unbaked, glsw nnd wood, four Inches for leg*. . A good way of 
I! essaying to reproduce their beautl- [ keeping them In condition for use Is 

fut feature* of form and Jecor.Mlo t and to seal the rolls In a perfectly clean

bravely Into h 
"Mv brother rm 
Jibed (lie bank.

"YV« If he was snrprUrd I i dhlit’

"Von know the only reason that half 
if society Isn’t suffering the penaltr o| 
he law I* that they haven't been 

cnuglit."
But if be bad gone back west t, 

night, what might not hove happened t

i back. Ills life i 

lid, with .
faint smile- of gratitude;

>, will not look at it in tlmt light, 
understand tlmt I nut ashamed of 

Jimmy. 1 think 1 care for him more 
night than 1 ever did, hut it would 

less fur me to try to go on with 
tie hero now. so we are going homo 

to morrow, and he can begin agr 
"Do you mind giving up your life here 

verv much 1 mean tho social 
It?"

"No. After what 1 have seen to night 
of the other side of life, 1 hate It—lh< 
frivolity and drrss, and show and empty

“" ’•11--”  She wat not at all pale now, 
and he *atv beneath the fluttering lids 
what he had waited for. He leaned acrots 
the table as far a* wa* petmltsible In

Foi 3 touch,” he said.

I, na’ rcronoe in mo if
Wsc-i/’ He tossed *rorld.-aab*un.

A  FAMOUS BATTLE.
Tho battle which It known In his

tory as the “ Victory of Victories' 
took place at Nevahend, In Eebatana, 
and was fought between the new Mos
lem power In $37 and the empire of 
Persia, then cnc of the moot powerful 
of the eastern monarchies. It w»» 
one of tho most absolutely decisive 
battles In the history of war. and It 
w*Ls all the more ainatlng by reaoon of 
the fart that It was won by a peoplo 
who twenty years before htd been 
unknown barbAriana. lost In the de
serts of Arabia.

Arabian historians place the Persian 
Iom In a tingle day at 100,000 men 
killed. This may be end probably 
1* *n exaggeration, but the fact re
mains that the Persian dynasty came 
to an end when the battlo was over 
nnd that Zoroastrianism, which had 
been the religion of Persia for over a 
thousand years was at once supplant
ed my Islam. Ita modern representa
tives. a* I* well known, are now the 
Parsee* of India.

Tho victory wa* so absolutely de
cisive that It extended the Arabian 
dominion* over tho whole of tho reg
ion. lying bet worn the Caspian Boa 
and the Indian Ocean. With tho ex
ception perhaps of the battle of Toura, 
no tingle fight evor.mado such a d|(- 
ferenoe In ibo after history of lb*

by this means developing craftsi 
ship and creating vrca'th In many 
direction*.

Next to the Portland v»s» caino Ihc 
scatcely leas renown.-1 Warwick vase 
cn a proof of Sir William Hamilton'*- 
forethought In selecring object* of art 

great purpos'-J*. viz., a* 
antique specimens for iuus--unia nnd 
is example* for artistic craftsmen to 
ipproduee.

The Warwick vase was sen*. I-y Sir 
William to England about 1774. and 
'ver.tually sold by hint to hi* n-zpliav. 
Hie second Karl «if Warwick, heueo Ha] 
■.nine of "The Warwick va.o."

The vase waa discovered In 1770. In 
the bed of Lake PsntanHIo. In the

Ighborhood of Tivoli, near Rome.
..jtiio excavating the ruins of the Tl 
burtlne villa, the favorite retreat of 
Hadrian Augustus. It w«* sculptured 
by Lysippus, of Bleyon. a C.tcek artist.

ho lived In the fourth century. It. C . 
..nd 1* of while marble, landing 5 feet 
tl Inches high, with a diameter of 5 
feet S Inches, nnd lias Hie liberal hold
ing capacity of 163 gallon*. The form 
and decoration I* miggeallve of the 
Kncchnnnllan trophy. The body l* In 
tlie shape of a colossal wine cup. A 
grape vine form* the principal pnrl of 
tho tipper decoration, with tho twined 
branches forming Hie handle*, nnd III* 
leaves and fruit distributed netuiMlIy 
over the surface. llncchnmtU in in.isan 
nud emblems are around the centre of 
cup, nnd tho lower part I* drape 1 by 
mean* of two panther skin*, with 
heads and f.-t distributed to roinploi" 
the full trophy scheme of dceoral'.i.n. 
Perhaps the most satisfactory repro
duction In recent days nt Hih nuHquo 
It Hint matin In the "Black Basalt" 
body, Invented by Joslah Wedgwood, 
about 17i>0. n specimen of which was 
recently exhibited In New York.

glas* fruit Jar.—Philadelphia Record.

SAND W IC H  FILLERS.

Nourishing and Tasty Mixtures for 
the Children’s Luncheon Basket.
Minced Cold Roast Deofr—Mince tho 

beer; then season with pepper, oalt 
and n tcnxpontu! of chopped tarragon 
loavos. Lay upon ry© bread.

1 laeapplo nn,i Cream Cheese.—6of- 
ten a package of cream cheoso with n 
llttia «wcet cream, add a pinch of salt, 
a tahlcspoonful of sugar and two- 
lableopoonfula of freshly grated pine
apple. Use with gluten broad.

Minced Chicken and Mayonnaise.— 
Minco the chicken and add a tnble- 
epoanful of chopped celery and enough 
mayonnaise to make a spreading mix
ture; with white bread.

Drolled Tomato Roundu. Dip allccs 
of fresh, firm tomatoes In eggs an.P 
crumbs and then brush with melted 
butter. Droll carefully and sandwich 
between ryo bread round.*.

Apple Butter and Chccae.-— Mix with 
ono package of cream cheese two 
tnblc spoonfuls of apple butter and 
a tablespoonful of chopped nuts; add 
n littlo cream If the paste Is not soft 
enough to spread and lay upon gluten 
bread.

Apple Sauce and Brown Bread.— 
Add to a little good npplo sauce a 
tahlcspoonful of chopped nuts, spread 
the bread rounds with fresh butter 
and spread with the mixture.

Ml need Tongue «nd Marmalade.— 
o a half cupful of minced tongue add 

two tablcepoonfulo of orange marma
lade, mix to a paste and spread on 
Riin slices of graham bread.

Banana Sandwiches. Slice tbe ba
nana* thin and let them stand In le
mon Juice, sugar and a dash of nut
meg for half nn hour; then drain and 
roll in chopped nuts and spread oi 
wholo wheat bread.

Gel More Vim!
Renew Your Strength

IS S U E  N O . 8, 1]

HELP WANTED.
W ANTED—HPINNKfta FOIt^
»»  »ton and IJn«*ett mutes, <L„ 

nlxht. Atiply. Kingston Hosiery 
Ltd., Kingston, One._____

WANTED—OIRMi FOR KNITTING 
nnd Finishing DcpiirtsiienU; good 1 

warns. Andy. Kingston i!o«l 
Ltd,. Kingston. Ont.

w  ANTED—WOOLLEN-MILL JIELP- 
»r  fuller on heavy v>oo]lenn. for night 
)»'*rk. Amdy. The bilngsby Mfg. '1-td.. Drnnlfoi.l. Qnt. _________

T y  ANTED—WOOLEN Mll.t. IfELP—
, exoertenced napper hand. For par

ticulars. nooly to Tho 8lln**by Maim- 
Tacturlng Co.. Ltd.. Ursntfurd. Ont.
{yJRLB WILLING TO WORK O;

Army Order*, knitted und-:: 
'V,ar- plain stitchers and tear:
wtitss. r̂*2pnmernw 1 C l r n , *Pt* Vtl 
Aberdeen snd’ Garth streets. UanttRoi

FARMS FOR SALE.
Q'HEAI*. UNDER 3Io"rT(Ja<;B- ' 

c' r* In County of Mltldlcscx; In proved farm with frame bulldlns*. Ihu 
mm »»cinyd. N

bUe!‘Cor..1 ' o t e  Vds* n

& WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

ROBERTJUNOR
62 King St. Eatt 

HAM ILTON, . .  .  ONT.

If you are tired, nervous stecplws. 
i.vo headache* and languor, you 

need Dr. HrynlRon'* Fit!*: they tone 
tho stomach, digestion, braco

______ up at once. Taken at night —
VALID CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT. I >ou'ro n<'11 bv morning. SlcknCss and 

(Tit-Bits) i ,!r,'d fwllng dLappear Instantly. Vim.
A motlter onre s-nt this s m-wliat bcr.rty health, all the Joy* of

i.itiricn! 'note t'o the teach.r -f her Hf* com- to everyone that u*es Dr 
•••-*» •on: , Hamilton's Bills. So medicine so
O the fact Virnt vouhira i.u?i'-d Johnnie’s! b.Htt-factory. Cct l)r. Hamilton's Pills 

to-day, 23c per box at all dealer*. 
Mlnard * Liniment Co.. Limited.

The Crippled Bird.
A very remarkable instance of the 

*ympatbetle kindness of one bird to 
another Is given by a lady who wle- 
ntnred the Incident in lier garden. 
I "port the lawn there was a basin, 
which wa* kept supplied with water 
for the birds to drink. Among the 
birds coming to the garden was a crip
pled rook, which had lost one leg al
together and had no foot upon tho 
other, ao that it wa* very helpless 
wh«xi R rested on the ground. One 
day when this cripple was upon tho 
lawn threo other rook* came end 
drank. Two of them How away at 
once, bpt the third, seeing tho crip-* 
pie. became interrated and went up to 
have a look at him. The luqulsltlvo 
rook gated at the cripple, for a little 
while, put hla head down to the 
ground several limes, a* If ho were 
trying to make out what wan wrong, 
and walked round Ihe helpless bird, 
puzzled perhaps for a moment what to 
do. Then suddenly he made up his 
mind, and, putting hbj wing under tho 
rripple's wing, he partly dragged and 
pnrily supported him to-the water, 
giving him an extra tug to lift bin 
head to the edge of the banin. Then 
bis friend In need wa* m*ou tn fill hla 
brnk with water an drop some or it 
Into Hm cripple'* mouth. After being 
>dmtvn In this kindly tvny where tho 
wai.-r vvmt the maimed rook was able 
tn hcl|> himself to it.

KEEP L i m f o N E S  ’
WELL IN WINTER

* * **  CHiNAWARE 
POTTERY 
GLASSWARE
THE BEST EURO 
MANUFACTORIES.

ANTIQUES
IN EARLY PERIOD FURNITURE, 

OLD SILVER. RUGS, 
CURIOS. ETC.

Inspection and Correspondence 
Invited.

F  °n  8ALK-FA.NCT I-IOF.ON1J AND 
J prlc'*  reasorutM*. U°  Caroltn# street lo-jtb. Htm-

MISCELLANEOUS.
J  'I»«IM WANTED—TO 
or searo tlm’c. * 
dletanc*. Char; for nanic-jUtr.

ANTKD-fi IRL.S 
WelUnrtr.-v “(ospltal.

OF GOOD KDL'CA-

A  Message.
This birdie's ft carrier pigeon.

Who dsrt» 'mong the clouds In th« skjrj 
I  wonder If he'll take ii message 

War up. until going* to high.
If* reachri the gate of God's Heaven. 

The home o* the go>l folks that dia,
say mother hss gorr t̂her*.

...  .............f world could rThat-I'm thlnklnfg o' her ever
; lovin' sr.d rel»*

c and blddln* him r.

trllln' the bied:« ■ 
as fast-ss can ta

‘member the rnn- he'll
«  for .... . ..
tect E. Ssngatcr. Jr..

Evolution o f tho Checker.

o;V v f f l
ns. bis 
•rhsl c-

,r. . a

hot ftsshss. dark rings undsr tlis eyes 
or a lots of Inter.st in life. I li.vlt, you 
tn wrlto and ssk for mv slntpls method of 
home treatment with ten days trial en-

they hftve regained heftlth, st/ensth. an.l
& 0. VVlua-

To Remove Scorch Spots.
All traces Gf the damage done by itn 

ivurltoalcd Dvn can b# removed by 
ratting tho scorched place with water, 
ud then applying lo 11 v thick paste 
fiado of ordinary lump starch, with 
ust einough water sdded to nuke It 

stick well. Us# plenty of tho paste 
cud let It dry on the material. Then, 
when dry. b* sure to rlura all the 
starch out with water, so that tho Iron 

III not scorch the garment In the 
tin# place again.

HER TERMS.

1 *Jv Ito inosiwcllv# clisrwoinan>-

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES

-ertned breskfs-t food*.
• grocers st 1# and ZS esnt- 
rsdy-cooke<i Roman Me., 
They are- delicious with b •

K , K '

iuinrd, mice n 
of trailr. ton 
l̂ mdon Chror

Keep The Rak» 
Away

They will not touch a 
harness treated with

E U R E K A
-H A R N E J S -C jlP :

Thauis Heciuse 
JiUT?ta contains no 
vegetable or ani
mal fat. ' '
Keeps your harness 
soft,pliable,strong.

;Pcalcrt Ever tut here

T H E  IM PE R IAL 
O IL  C O M PA N Y

United
Branches In all Cities

1
3

3

1

A  Cure for Hiccoughs.
Sit erect trail Inflate the lung* fully 

Then, relslulur the breath, bend for 
ward slowly until th.* chest meats ihi 
knees. After slowly rising again tc 
the erect position, slowly exhale tin 
breath. Repeat n second time am! 
the hiccough* will stop.

Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 ,v 
old. wa* throat from a sleigh nnd In
jured lrar elbow so badly that It 
malncd stiff and very painful for three 
>car*. Four bottle* of MINARIVS 
LINIMKNT completely cured her and 
*he hua not been troubled for two 
year*.

Yount truly.
- J. H. 1.1VKSQUB,

St. Joseph, V. O., 18th August. IDOO.

2 ,N 1

$ 20.00 
DELIVERED AT 

YOU! DOME TOWN

COMBINATION COOKER HEATER
’Th# most efficient and economical stove made.

Will burn coal, wood, coke, corn cobs or 
anything burnable

Fitted with Duplex Orate, Hot Blast Tube 
and Hcrew Damper*.

Will hold flro over night, cook, boll and 
bake equal to the largest range.

Has a fine oven of heavy steel sheets close
ly riveted together. Body of polished 
■tael.

If your dealer ha* not a sample for your In- 
•pectlon, send direct lo

HAMILTON STOVE & HEATER C 0 „ UMITEO
GuccsMor. to HAMILTON, ONT.

THE 6URKEY-TILDEN CO., CllUl’i OMlsI Sign Miters

Wittier D n dungcrou* season for 
Hm little ultra. The days nro so 
changeable—ono bright; tho next cold 
nnd stormy, that Iho mother Is afraid 
lo lake the children out for tho fresh 
nlr and exercise they need so much. 
In consequence they are often cooped 
up In overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are -non seized with colds 
or grippe. What I* needed to keep 
the little one* well Is Baby’n Own Tab- 
I"t*- They will regulate the stomach 
nnd bowel* and drive ont cold* and by 
their use the baby will be able to get 
over the winter season In perfect 
safety. The Tablets are sold by mod 
Iclno dealers nr by mail nt 23' cents ti 
box from Tbe Hr. Williams Medicine 
Vo,. Brockvllle. Ont.

Tho Worse Golfer.
An amusing Incident was witnessed 

on the Braid Hill gulf course, 
gentleman, evidently a tiro, wa* 
lug over the course, making futile at
tempts to propel the ball In the direc
tion required, and. Indeed, sometimes 
missing It.

HI* caddie meekly followed at hi* 
heels while he continued his exer
tions. and eventually the gentleman 
broke one of hla club*. At this be 
turned round and remarked deprecat- 
Ingly to hi* caddie: "I don't sup
pose there are many worse player* 
than 1?" "Oh, ay. *!r." responded 
the caddie, "but 1 dinna think they 
Play."

y- ;----* V 'v • " " I  South
Africa. It I* n scr.oua though In
spiring. sombre, forbidding nnd deso
lately grand place. While one stands 
gazing at tho tomb ecore* of lizard*, 
blue, green and gray, crawl from the 
crcvicc* among the rock* and steal 
Hko brilliant phantom streak* ttcro** 
the tor. They are almost fm ’.oss of 
intruders, hut they make no sound. 
Sometimes the distant shrilling of cl- 
cadae wound* the stillness with a 
faint vet piercing dagger thn;at of 
song. But soon and always tho eter
nal hush return*, ami si’cnca rHgn#-. 
supretrte again. The world Is-full of 
great tombs, vast nnd a»o  Inspiring, 
but thero 1? neither pyramid nor tomb 
nor monument In all Hie world which 
can equal that of Rhodes’ elwpln*, 
place In simplicity aad majesty." 
Mlnard'j Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

For Your Ecrff Beater.
An egg-beater will last longer and 

give better service If a drop of ollto 
oil Is occasionally put on the pivot ; 
kat the centre of the largo wheel. The 

of the-wheel* should al*o b» 
•slightly oiled. Do not wailt the w| 

the oil will alt be removed.

Mlnird'i Liniment for sale everywhere

Needed Inventions.
An *u:o that will run without fuel. 
A woman's hst ihsl will never go 
Jt of style.
A pair of shoes that will not run 
ver at the heel.
A calendar that will not tell a no

un how old she Is getting.
A furnace fire that will not make 

any ashes.
A dollar'* worth of street car tickets 

that will last a month.
neighbor's lawnmower that will 
rur; before 8 o'clock In the morn

ing

A dinner that will do for seven 
hen three of these have “dropped In" 

mexpe-ctedly."
An alarm clock that will not go off 

t C o'clock on tiunday morning when 
no h»* Inadvertently wound It Sat

urday night.
\ device that will induce ft dog not 
howl ftt 4 o'clock when one doesn't 

have a arise until 7.
An auto tiro that will not persist In 

blowing out when the driver has n 
parly of friend* out and Is wearing 
Ills best clothe*.

A doorbell that will indicate to tho 
housewife when tho caller Is au agent 
who will try lo sell her something sbo 
docs not wish.

A device that will recoucllo a work- j 
ingman'e wages and tho tastes of n 
millionaire.—-Indianapolis N*wi,

Min: I Llnlm t Cure* Dandruff.

To Clean Tapestries.
boiling water over a handful 

f hran. Let It stand until,
tepid and then plunge the tapratrh _ 
Into It. Us* no pap and do not rub. 
but Just shake the goods up an-1 down 
In the liquid, "'ring them out. rlns# 
well In tepll water and hang out lit 
the wind. When dry. *hak« them well 
tn remove the particles of bran.

T he Servan t Problem  w ho
ever"heard of it in the home 
where the housewife knows 
Shredded W heat? In five 
minutes you can prepare a 
wholesome, satisfying meal 
with Shredded W heat Bis
cuit without kitchen worry 
or work. For breakfast heat 
the Biscuit in -ibe oven to 
restore crispness^ 
with hot miikw 
serve v  
or othei 
Canada.



ELLA’S
I^E C O M PE N SE j

til ImpoThis, O f  corny. XVI 
imcc tu him, only il 
mm from sentimental qucsiiutiu and 
reminiscence*. the pockut-liandker* 
chief ImalnoHs ami hca~d-u/*ri:igH of his 
quandnm flame, io her-cousin's iingnif 
hurrn-soil composure ami renlv Intel- 
Hgent talk. It never crossed Ms mind 
that Mrs. Vereker had first prepared 
Miss MarsUon's miml to view Mm n* 
In r kinswoman s lover, and then, when 
that impression had evaporated, com 
'■'>o«l t" her the conviction that her 
right to him was not to.ho interfered 
with, at peril or di-ptcasurc und dis
ruption.

This xxas the source of Ella's re
peated rejection of (Veil's Mured 
escort back to the pension when he 
bad found her Mill reading or taking 
to Lyall on his return to the hotel late 
in the afternoon.

CM her circumstances lie was jrti- 
foundly Ignorant. He perceived that 
rhr was in some way under her con- 
fin's domination or protection, Put 
that i lie had hern so early cruelly 
taught to rely on herself atone he had 
no idea.

Her resolute independence piipicd 
and irritated him, ami the tenilcccy of 
his thoughts to hark bark perpetually 
to the why* anJ wherefore r. ef her ron- 

_^di:et, made him indlguaut with htni- 
>**(. Everything was tlrc-vmic and 
ilisoRrcs-ablc, and as soon a* ever 
James Lyall was well enough to is- 
lift ho would hastenan ay to Scotland, 
"hero a hcark' Welcome and yooj 
shooting awaited (him at his brother-........

ill -ItookMeanwhile. Izrail -1k>ok off the Icj- 
crhdi attack which had troubled 1. in, 
and absolutely spent the uv-.ain.; with 
l.is«slstcr, accompanied by Ida chum. 
It was by no means an amusing 
toircc. Mrs. Vereker sen-mu .*d at Hie 
idea of cards, and put her handker* 
ililcf lo her eyes at the mention or 
music. So KHa produced a drawer*'uI 
of photographs which they had col
lected during their cummer xvandir- 
1115s. end taikr .l very plt-asanE/ and 
gently about Hum. Cecil Joining In 
ami getting a little more auuition 
than visual. On leaving, Lyall, to 
HIIu h great drhght. redd: ‘They giro 
'Robert dcrTcufcr to-morrow r.lghi 
and I feci

Verektr,

surprised that a girl who has to ear 
Her bread by tin? sweat »)f h«*r bro 
can talk in so silly a manner.”

“ By the sweat of my brnxx! Katin 
by the chilblains on my feet,'* cried 
Klin, laughing. "Silling mill In a rob 
school-room must ho worse than fol 
lowing the plow. I assure you I valm 
any thing you give he very mneh."

"('em.- along." said Lyall, who hat 
listened to rhls colloquy with mueli 
attention, drawing shrewd conclu
sion*. ••Conic along, time Is up."

"Is Colonel (Veil going with pm?' 
nuked .Mrs. Vereker.

"He was still at table when I left, 
and I never know what lie Is going tu 
do. lie g<:~s moping and mooning 
about, and Isn't like the same man he 
was at TnenllU."

Mrs Vereker cast down h-r eyes 
ami sighed. "Cood-hye. then," she 
said: "1 hope you will enjoy your
selves."

!a wrapp'd a large soft shawl of 
black Shetland wool round her-and 
follow oil Lyall to the carriage.

"Hum!" said that gentleman sen- 
lentlourly. "There are ‘ no* fool* like 
old fools. I susnert those flower* 
were meant, no! for Sirs. Vcrvkrr. hut 
for Mrs. Vercker'w IllPe "rourler 
maid.'"

Klla laughed merrily. "If so. Conslu 
James, we rannol a reuse Herr Von 
Ktichrhberg of being a fortune- 
hunter."

“ We'll jr-' about Hint. How tn-im-n- 
dntntlr these confounded druskics rat ,

hy the wulplurc-iinllory and tho bolt 
of ornnmentul garden boforo It, ovar 
"hlch two fountains sent forth tholr 
soft murmurs and refreshing spray 
looking ollvcry and ghowt-llke In tho 
mihl rndlnnro of a glorious night. Op. 
pnsltc, hi a deep shadow, was a largi 
thirteenth-century church, across tin 
front of which n rund led to tho 
brldno, the river forming the fourth 
side of the quadrangle.

“ Let iik keep hi the shnuow for 
little." exclaimed Klla. "I saw llarou 
llclchenberg near the floor, lie might 
Join us, cud f would rnlher he did

___eonserp ...
clnratlon that tiic bights and round*) 
of worldly amusements were insup
portable to her, aud she n’nk partly 
consoled by the Idea that Colonel Ce
cil had accepted her Imitation.

Hut Ella's anticipation of the even
ing.', delight raiseJ her lar above the 
teach of Mrs. Verckcr's tempers.

To her tins theatre was a auprtuic 
joy, and one she had rarely tasted. 
From the moment she took her plate 
wild cal (taxing at the drop-scene, wall
ing wlta delirium* thrills of expecta
tion until tin* world behind it was re
vealed—listening. with fullest fat lit 
in the harmonies to come, to the tun
ing of file violins, and lost to every 

- thing save the drama that was going 
on. until tho dark. Inexorable curtain 
Iel!~all wan iiiimixcd delight.

"How noisily you open me door!" 
cried .Mrs. Vereker, u.* Klla entered, 
dressed for the evening, with a bou
quet in lor hand, and found J a Bleb
Mail Kitting wish his sister, who had 
some iiccount-bouks before her and 
wax ftcralchlug calculations on tho 
hack of a letter.-

"Did I ? I am sorry. Cood-eveulng, 
Cousin Jamco. Are you not very 

> Mily?"
‘ *'l am. I have my dinn<

curious imdcflin I
pleasure. I’erhups lie liked 10 r e  the 
«crl of mule appeal to a higher 
strength than her own, perhaps ilia 
fort of her turning to Lyall I tint end el 
himself suggested that she looked on 
her cousin as a nmre fatherly kind ol 
person than Ills friend, who -at quite 
nj» near on the? other side.

IVtween the first and second nils, 
when many I* ft their seats to stroll In 
the eool corridors. Kliu was startled 

c next day. SĤ h-* } it%rr Vv»  Rriclu nb. re * vote- el.M0 
wl?e^rifr7-r!?l?r t0 1,, r ,t!r; " Al,‘1 Ul"  1 r«o- 

leln like Klchwald, the prlimi dnicin?** 
■Oh, she Is clinruilng. luv -ly! and

1 knot i I * off a

CHAFTKR V.
At the door of the tlnatre. r« 

waiting their arrival. Mood C0I01 
Cfe'.l. and Elia, sparing an Isstan 
thought from Hie treat before her. : 
Herd how distinguished he looked 
evening dress.

"Oh. you arc there, are you?" cried 
Lyall. "I did not know you

"You’ never asked me to join 
so 1 fished for myself, and have found 
a place next yours."

II. only grectel Klla with .. 
and they hastened to their seat*.

Klla fat entranced. She had 
wi rd, a thought, Mr any one. 
the dice-throwing song, with its 
reckless refrain, she flapped 
hands In delighted admiration:’ 
weird ballet thrilled her with ar 
sense of repulsion, but the great 
between Uoberl and Isabella, admirab
ly given, shook her nerve*. 1'ncon- 
selously her liand arrayed In Lyall'* 
arm. and clung to ft. as If to a**un 
iHTscir or satoty ana sympathy.

Lyall smiled, and kept -nilte still. 
Cecil; who Imd n natural though un
cultivated lo
the lent

vhat : role-:!
: absorbed. I

Very I

isle '
fr.tiib ln. to-morrow," and I: • »«< 

“Who Is that J.ickao.MM-s?" 
Lyall..

. ?•! finished."
Look at tlili beautiful bouquet, Mrs.

. .eker! Herr voa Itcichcnberg lias 
'•1st sent It—"

"Oh, indeed!" carelessly; juet put it 
in water, though it i.n't much uso— 
the flower.; are mere wired thins.-  
ind Captain von Ilelclo nherg might 
have haved liimself the trouble. I am 
not to bo Impc<.-1 u;x;n bv the at'.vn- 
tlonx of a forluninhuater." • . ..

Klla listened f-.r a moment with a 1, 1,1 ;r
pnoslcd O\pro>lou. whlrli r«!axid iulo mrge for aneh .1 
1 smile, a* the o!f>rd her mStress' ! laughing. Tlun 
njunejlona "May I have one or t*o. *!«■•«I>' «P. and 

1 you do tint care about them?" Vue Hil* I tvient «m  
k'.l. i Hut the iiioj
‘•‘Oh. as niaii' a* von like." : < <>c« not laM foi
"On si; word, 5IL* Klin, you l|av«-j e'lmax was rc.v 
>t yotrrieu up very well:" •xciaiped . prlma donw- 
>all. SO* she proem lied to chem? the j in- ;t.„i pitkin: 
!oi-tOniS. : irr.- Ill- viitin--
She lisd put on a Mark filk (1(cas.

Imvu been watching 
tie re.' pointing to the box 
*iw  grieved mid olfeudcd th 
not oelgucd to carry my fox

v: ithr.ut iKiruying Mn 
vniiity.

Herr Non It.lchenbirg huerroplcd 
her: "Nay. I mu happy -low. I am 
more than cun lent. You hu.'c ilonu 
my poor flow- r.1 the infinite honor ol 
placing Koine near your tender, noble 
Inart.' All thin In Ccniien, the last 
wenls lit a tone -half conceited, half 
admiring—which made Klla fy l in
clined to tear tho blossom- out- ami 
brow them away. Cecil looked i.iimpV 
ircuml at the intruder, hut took uo 
briber notice of him.
"Veil -eo the'*: bright colon Sunk » 

■«il ugainKt a black dress. I am much 
fbliged to you for thinking ol le nding 
II- bouquet." replied Klla in KngH'di, 
••■hereupon Lyall nudged her v.lih PI* 
Ibow.
Von Kelchcnle rg poured lorth a few 

■'•ore speeches, insinuating >hat hi* 
l c.ur.hts usually nin in the saint; clian- 
u I—Ella, when she spok". always re

plying In English. Then tho people 
■< gau to return.

"You are under a double guard to- 
ighi."-aid Uie baron, rising. "I hope

the nd short ell>0

!*l Hi. white /ilinii
kled with

t hair v
her

throat and arm*. Her bright 
flluip'y braided, wltiimu any ornaulcut. ; 
She looked fr«-sh. graceful, girlish, ws ; 
>he faftrned A brlcht flower or two t 
aftil a few f^u-leave* In an ans’-y of

nd in 
"Why. K

f^U-le 

iBa. b: that i old gov
cried Mtk. JVo i k- r..nu erho of rc=rot 
in her volif-' '■|l>'WvNi>fce it look*! 
Where in If* ' < rpidj.1 toil g. t th* He Kh<

ml .
. Mndly

her. I beaded it 1 
remember telling : 
that I should blind 1 
vork’.’"

a handsamv present,,"Well.

"Why, ll'« not so bad: only you 
. uni give ber n sulck ar.d-span new 

tide next time."
1  Oh. Ccuria James, 1- am very 

-•nkful for old elotliCB."
•Old clathe*!" Iniemipted Mrs. 
rekcr.lndlgmititly. "T h a t  I* &/vcry

Mr.-. Vcrc-; Colonel -Cr$ll had slniKcled Into a 
Don't you j light overrun* hy thlr. time, and x\a«- 

Koiilgiruhe .•■landing forward, trying In vain to 
with tdnrk ooeure a conveyance.

"I nm afraid all these drosklc* are 
engaged. Mi*.-. Mnrsion."

"Never mind..If vou do nol uhji-ei. 
1 should so much like to walk hack.

a fijib'oilld moon to-
IllRht!"

"Walk! V 'f  by nil imnr.s: It is a 
caphal idea." And Klla drawing 11 cor
ner of her black shawl over her head, 
tliov sallied forlh Into ibe moonlit

"!i Ik: und the river muiit look 

"Yea, lovely."
"Would Mr*. Vereker he vqrv 
ey If we were to go round by 

wolfs. Instead of direct to Wilhelm 
I'lntx?"

11. J think not, mi 1 nm with y 
It would lie *0 delightful."
•I us go hy the wall*, then," crlod 
. a little surprised ltt nu onn c 
k. even while refleellng: "! 

think* me a* cafe 11* If I were I 
grandfather. Site would not lie 

V lo go with that big. sTiowy itclf- 
ratlsflcd Itclclienhcrg. and very right, 
too."

What a dainty darling she looked, 
Itli the moonlight glancing on the 
"Men hair that peeped from under, 
ie corner of her Mark shawl, u soft, 
'rnc»t expression In her eyes, a re

ligiousness. a* It were, ennobling her 
ile face! She had not yet recover

ed from the emotion stirred within her 
»y the* music. How gracefully and 
uttoolhly she walked! and this sensi- 
Ive. delicate creature fancied sh« 
ould stand alone ami face Hie battle 

of life without help! A strange yearn
ing suddenly filled Cecil'* heart— ten- 

t pity for her youth and ln< xptr- 
nnd a something more—a olrong 

impulse to take firr In hi* arm* aud 
(•.Il her how aweet and cliHroilng »lio 
was. Till* latter tendency he Immodl- 
itely repressed a* unworthy, a* altogo- 

r reprchenalbie. lie ought to ro- 
neinbrr that she could have been 
scarcely a year old when he held hi* 
Erst tommlsflon.

Meani Pile, they ha I rros-ed the 
I’ latr, and were ascending the long 
/light of low. broad steps that led lo 
tiic Tcrrnsse. a* the walk on the wall* 
»as termed.

Iteaehlng the top. they paused to 
look at the nxrr which rolled bcucath, 
I'hlmmerlng In the tnonbeamo. Cecil, 
after a moment’s Hlenee. began lo 
,lng in a low tone the air. "O. For-

"Ah, you love imitlr, or you would 
not have remembered that air." cried 
Klla, turning to him. "I did not think 
vou would have cared for it."

Lesson IX., February 'il, 19K5. 

The Seven llolpor*.—Acta l lo.

Hi'iiklng of Hu-

liould glad.
. 1ml ratl'tr ndoi

' It Is M If e» M.*i What man 
,iu Vho lov- 
ml applaud

a* n plot li 11* vote-. 
rr.pil,ite pleasure in 
OJ'le. tllMlId keep (I

ml di-trut ‘.he appl.11

Ah. that I'rtoc

bees
title 10 lender 

"ho Mrugglea bravely•lo the Ik-i|
"You put It strongly. I sec the 
■ee of what you say. but--"
"Oh. do not frt uv argue any more." 

Intirriipte.1 Klla. "l.et us enjoy thl* 
■iil» night. Look at the lovely

- thrown by that old tower 
In tho privjrcling angle? Let u* for- 

he uinomfortable. real world for 
half an hour, mid remember only the 
beauty and tmndr we have Jum left— 

t us believe In truth and huprfulnc** 
Sim stopped.

"Complete the triad -and love." nd- 
il (Veil, with a degree of feeling In 
■ video which surprised her.
"Ah. love, real love, Inrludes all," 
lamed Ella, with a frank freedom 

from hesitation or coquetry that 
harmed her companion.

fTo bo .continued.)

. dlimpc^tf-.d v.

i

ord, Klla, veryr i am FlaU, one aid* of which w»b oemiplad of uoliiudi
Ilk'll U th« b|l*i

(?ommeut«ry.—d. An liicrcasliic;
church (v. I). I. In thuxe dnyi 
Mome time from A. I). IU to Ĉ. It 
while the apostles wore still wltneoaco 
of Jcbuk in Jerusalem. Multiplied- 
Thl* In r. strong term oxprojiahiK 
itmrveloM - Increnae In Hie number of 
Hie dlselplen of Joann. It wnn not a 
case of adding a convert now and 
then, hut the number of believers wna 
doubled or trebled again and again. 
There arose a murmuring of the (Ire- 
elan* against the Hebrews—There
were three claasea of Jews in Jerusa
lem. including tho pronely Hu. The
ircclaiis were Jewu of foreign birth 
* ho -morally npoko the Crock lang- 
i.ige. The proselytes might In a sense 
he classed with them. They were png- 

Irtli. hut had turned toward 
the Jews, haring renounced paganism, 
hut had not submitted to nil the re
quired riles of the Jewu. These aluo 
spoke tins Creek language. The Heb
rew* were Jew* who were born In Pal
estine ami used the llclm-w language 
of that time. Ilceause of Hie rapid lu- 
creaie of converts there was not suf
ficient superintendence In tcu>i>oral 
affair* to provide for the want* of all. 
hence the murmuring here incullonrd. 
It W probable that the apostle* and 
their cnslslants did not know the Crc- 

Jews as well as they did the Hc- 
s, hence thl* apparent neglect. 

. .  would not Infer that there was 
any Intentional partiality nhown. In 
the dally ministration—Tho work of 
Hie apostle* Included, In addition to 
preaching the gov|>cl. the temporal 
care of the needy. The knowledge 
that sonic of the dcotltute convert* had 

criooked in the pre*»ure of la 
bora, owing to the rapid Increase In 
the number of the community, called 
for Immediate action. "The property 
wjui contributed doubtless with an un
derstanding that It should be equally 
distributed to all classes of Christians 
that had need. It 1% clear front the 
Kp!«tlr* that widows were objects of 
special attention In the primitive 
rhureh. and that the flrel Christians 
regarded It a* a matter of Indispen
sable obligation to provide for their 
wants <1 Tim. 5. 3. 10. 1C; Jatuc*
1. 27)." llarnes.

A plan proposed tvs. 2-t). 2. 
1—When Information was received, 
twelve -The twelve apostles were 
basis of the Incomplete organisa

tion and took the lead In making the 
ecemry arrangements for Hie care 

of the needy, called the multitude of 
the dlsclplea—All the convert* were In 
consultation over the step* to be tak- 

It I* not reaaon—The upostles had 
been commissioned and empowered to 
rcagli Hie gospel, utid that wan their 

first business, t'nder the arrangement 
then existing, they would be obliged 

pcml some of their time In looking 
r Hie temporal affairs of the com

munity. h-nv.- the world of (Iml—No- 
gleet the preaching of the word, serve 

bles—This may menu either « 
money table or a (able where food was 
dispensed. Tho apostles hail lo re
ceive tho money brought them hy the 
benevolent, und must disburse It for 
tho hem-lit of the poor. It wan not 
reasonable that all this should (nil 
Upon the apostle*. 3. look ye .out 
among you seven men—Although we 
do not rend here tlml the laud directly 
commanded this course to be taken, 
yet It In evident that he was leading 
the church to adopt such u measure. 
There were In this Christian commun
ity those who were fitted for the work 
In hand. Seven men would be euough 
for Oils nervier. Those who were to 
he thus employed must have several 
Important qualifications, of houewt re
port—They must have a good reputa- 
Hon to command the confidence of the 
dun cli. I with those who contributed 
funds und thorn- who received uld. full 
of the Holy Ohost mid wisdom- The 
high qualirirutlons of the deacons Im
plied that even they were not to be 
limited to a mere manual service. To 
feed Hie poor and tend the sick lu a 
Christian way require scrvlco to the 
soul us well as the body. In point of 
fact wo Hud that of two of the of the 
seven pi caching was largely the provi
dential duty.—W'hcdon. whom we
miiy appoint—Tho multitudes of the 
disciples were to make the selection, 
and the apcullcn wore to set them 
npart for their work. i. to prayer, 
and to tho ministry of the word—The 
apostle* would not only have all 
their time fer their spiritual service, 
but without theso taxing temporal af
fairs their minds and hearts would lie 
belter fitted to do offeetu. work In 
I'renchlng the word. The deniumU 
made upon them by the spiritual nc-ds 
and desires of the Inhabitants of Jeru
salem mid the throngs that were there 
from distant places, would tax their 
time and strength, but It waa a sat
isfaction to them to preach to those 
... . aKrr lo hcar *bout Hie(-hr 1st whose resurrection they were 
proclaiming.

HI. Helper* appointed i»s. y
be saying pleased Hie wliol-: mult:- 
ido The people saw ai one III 1 r~a- 
nableno-H of the Kjgg.*|lo:i. Two 

end* would Ire gained by the pro- 
irrangctncni. The needy would 
re carefully pravldcl f„r. and 

the ai o>tle* would have more Htnoand 
trength to devote to prxa-hl.ig Hie 
"Md. The/— T̂he null It till- of
hrlstlaus. Steph-n. e|e. rids uam<\
* " ' l l  a* tho name of th<- other *lx|
* <:r«x;k. It appear* that Hi • seven 

helper* appointed to Isok nfn-r llie
oral interest, of the needv were 
. Jews, the nationality of these 
ruing whom complaint was made 

Stephen and I'hllip alone wer* turn- 
Honed alter thl* In the scripture*. It 

Idcnt that the seven gave som- 
■Hon Hi the spiritual work ihut 
domr by tho Chrlsll.iii comniun- 

Hy. A proselyte-One who turn* lro;n 
no religion lo another. He for • the
pollca The cliurek brntgiil thr
iven nie.-j whom they had chosen to 

the apostli-*. Frayed-The Christian 
body resorted to prayer Hint dlrecdon 

wrr might be -Iv.-n 10 this now 
>f worker*, lotd their hands 
in—This act fchoved Hint they 
■arllculariy net .. 1 part for the 

work of the Ixird, ;.nd II synEmllrod 
the Impartatlon to Ihem bv the l-ord 
o’ Kpeclal quallflrailon for <helr new 
td'f-s. 7. The word of Cod Increased 
Tin- niKMlIc* being’ f -̂qd from tem- 

oral <?lilies, were able.to proaf.li the 
ord moro widely j^d fr<“|ucmly. 
lie iruth* of the /osik-I were more 
eiiunlly spread abroad. Miil(lu1l*ri— 
'he fxprenslon Indicate n rapid ln- 

erfa*e. Frlexta weryj obedlr.it to the 
faith -Many of Hie JouNh prkuUi 
rare oxcocdlu* hitter against (lib 

of Jfsus, hut Utora worp

labor of the npostk:* through tho 
f.plrlt that they wore converted. "The 
wort! faith hero Is evidently put for 
the Christian religion. Fatih Is <me 
of the main requirements of tho go::- 
pel iMurk 10: IB), anil by a figure of 
speech Is pul for tho gospel itself. To 
Lccome obedient to tho faith, there- 
lore, Is to obey the rcqidroimmts of 
tho gospel tltom. 10. IB). Hy Iho 
accession of Iho prle.ts n’110 no Kinnll 
pnrt of the reproach would be taken 
lAvuy from the gospel. Hint It :mdo 
converts only among the lower classes 
of the pec pie. Compare John IV ’ 
-  Iturnoa.

IV. Stephen persecuted I vs. s-15). 
Stephen was a Spirit filled man. While 
he headed the lint of helpers f« 
purnl work, he was »’«cd of the Lord 
lo work miracle,). Because of Ills 1: 
bors opposers connected with various 
flynagogues lu Jerusalem withstood' 
Stephen and attempted to destroy tho 
effects of Uls labors. They 
able to meet his arguments and to 
prove hi* teaching* unsound, nnd 
cured witnesses who would 
tlfy fabiely against him.
In this way they slims! 
the ) ,-ople and the Jewish lead 
and Stephen was arrested. They 
brought him before the Sanhedrin and 
accused him of speaking blasphemous 
word* against Hie JewMh system of 

liglon. A surprise awaited tltote 
ere sluing In judgment upon 

for they "xaw hi* face a* It had been 
an angel." ''He 

accused of blaspheming Moses bear* 
the radiance that authenticated Moset 
In hlo own face (Kxod. 31. 23 35)." 
While the mob was raging around 
Stephen, he wa* Is communion with 
Hod, und that conJ^Tlnlon h ft It* !m 
prrssloii upon theTacc of Hie many 
Tho face Is an Index of the character 
and the emotion*. There were express
ed lo Stephen'!) rountcnar.ce. faith, 
sermlty, steadfabtnes*. charity fond 
holy Joy. This sight would 
that tho persecutor* of Step! 
be likely to remember.

Questional—What result* attended̂  
the labor* of the apostles? Whr* 
plaint was made? Who w«-r<
Oreclar.i here mentioned? What duties 
devolved upon the apostles? What 
consultation was held? What decision 
war reached? Hy whom wer 
en helpero chosen? How wire they 
vet apart to their work? What cla*a 
I* mentioned as being obedient to the 
faith? Who opposed the work of Ste
phen? What .charges were brought 
against him? How did he look beforo 
the council?

FKACTlCAL SURVEY.
Topic—Church efficiency promoted.
). Hy the division of labor.
1. Hy the increa*e of laborer!
1. Hy the division of labor. With 

multiplying numbers In the early 
church new danger* arose. It w« 
more difficult to maintain the unit: 
for which the dkcipkn had been *1 
distinguished. A Kinull thing sufficed 
to create dkuurbance when intent dif
ference* already existed a* they did 
between tho Greek and Hebrew Jew*. 
The disposition to murmur »•«* the 
greatest danger Hie church had yet 
encountered. While guiding the 
church with Inspired wisdom, tho 
apcmlc* usurped no authority a* rul
ers. They claimed no distinction, only 
.s.i servant* of the l.ord. The work had 
evidently grown beyond their 
of personal supervision. They 
prompt attention to Hie murmuring 
vhk-h reflected on them. They did not 
•rbnkc tile nitirmnrcr*. neither did 
hey justify thejnselve*. Kindness, 
ilrniglitforwardii'-jHi und (liseretloii at 
>nco surmounted Hie difficulty. Hav
ing to deal with a people's question, 
they consulted the people. Their 
plan of procedure was seemly , or
l. v and cfflrlent. The supreme con 

istolli: service was itaclf
nobled hy the mini which tho apostle* 
repoood In the iteople. The npostleo 
thu* magnified their office. They took 
the most effective plan to quiet the 
trouble when they took the people 
into tlidr confidence. TtinporalRIev* 
were important In themselves, and in 
their Influence on spiritual concern*. 
The church had It* part to choose sev- 
on most nullable men. n work requlr 
Ing good Judgment‘and involv ing res 
ponslblliiy. Thu apostil ) bail their 
pan. They originated the phut, stipu
lated the qualification of Hi" men 
iml confirmed their election, i'nhlctu 
:nhed reputation, eminent godliness 
and practical sagacity were required 
of those selected. Tin- deacon * of 
flee wn* Instituted lor the relief of 
the spiritual officer* of the church. 
With the ordination of those cevcti
m. -n u new page of history opened. It 
brought a new element into activity. 
Thus,, men belonged t<> that section 
of the church whose comjilaint.v hud

: Mankind’s Big J 
: Debt to Fire

led 1 election.
of labor' . TheII. Hy the Increase

sent of divine favor rested upon um 
division of labor In the building up 
of the church and In overcoming 
schism. Helm: counted worthy to 
serve In i-vprlhe Christian's high 
hon'T. Jn that office Stephen devel
oped M* true quality of miml and 
heart. Ills *|»'rltiul and Intellectual 
gifts, with which Cod had endowed 
hint, found a wider and more public 
sphere. The occasion was one of 
special responsibility for Stephen, lu 
numurh ns he was employed to bring 
Into prominence the comprehensive 
nr-* of Christianity. Stephen was :i 
Pioneer in the spread of the truth arid 
In suffering for It. He waa an exam- 
tile of the transforming power of
Christianity. The Hellenistic Jew*
had a very strong and ardent attorn
ment to the law of Moses. Their 
dread ami dUUke „f Stephen arose 
from tlnlr apprehension that Christ
ian doctrine wa« lu it* nature dc 
struetlvi- of their own U-ael4. Ste
phen had profound veneration for 
the temple and the law. yei be bad an 
intelligent apprehension the place 
which each held in the »>Mein ,»l 
true rellclon. He believed that his
tory revealed the hand of Cod. made 
knovui hi* character, principle* nnd 
relationship to man. The narrow- 
ntlnde-J Crveian Jew*, anxious lo vin
dicate their orthodoxy, which wa» 
douhted bv the Hebrew brethren, dls 
torted Stephen's wider aud (vr.unler 
com eptIon t Into chnrgc <»f bl«c- 
f.bemv against him. The rabble
wild with rage while 
<alm nnd relleeted. Stephen hud stir 
red Into activity the furious hatred 
of llie fierce*t fanaticism. Warn 
those advocate* of strict Judaism 
were defeated In argument, they ap
pealed to physical force. They form
ed an alliance with Hnra. and further 
turned to popii’nr excitement to com 
pass their purjKise upon the man who 
was seeking to lead them into the 
kingdom of truth and life. They were 
hostile io a truth they felt nil utter 
Incapacity to deny. Men who had oc- 
cepted a bribe ratne forward lo defend 
orthodoxy. Suffering pr. n ChrUtian 
Steplitn was not whamed.—T. It. A.

Cfiuntry Cousln—I suppoee tho mot
to or ycu women In New York is to 
cat drink »ml he merry. CJtv Coualu

la .i.»... 1. 1- calK vJnki bu(

One ol man** earliest and niobt Im
portant discoveries was fire. The 
story'of the finding of fires the gain
ing of knowledge about It. and 
preservation of this blessing Is shown 
hy a remarkable: collection of object* 
and implement* assembled and ar
ranged by the National museum, and 
now on display In tho Smithsonian ex 
Mbit at the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion in San Francisco.

To appreciate the true value of fire 
lo the* world. It Is necessary to Imagine 
an existence without flro. and lights 
uml beat. Its accompanying feaiurc.*. 
as welt aa Iho Industries, arts and sci
ences dependent thereon.

We would at ones drop back to the 
Hone ago In dally occupations and 
iocia! life: house* would be unlightmi 
at night, food uncooked, communica
tion with the rest of tho world would 
In- broken, and only by foot or on tho 
back of domesticated animals could 
vSc Journey. Not only this, but we 
would be unable to renew our existing 
stock of tools, apparatus, supplies and 
everything made or fashioned with the 
assistance of heat. Wc would be 
rled back to the early days of 
world by the loss of fire alone.

No one really knows just how prim- 
live nian came to discover fire, and 

(Millie it: but at some far ditt 
period, he certainly found that fire 
Hied in nature, derived from the vol
cano. lightning, or friction, though lie 
*■ < in* to have made no use of It for 
.« long time. Hu may hare come to 
know that it could to transported or 
transferred, having toon red-hot vol
canic rock i> ite  dry grass, leaves, or 
wood, or possibly by having seen the 
lightning strike and set fire to trees 

He may even have obtained a light.
1 It were from one of :he»c source* 

and carefully preserved it for years. 
'•>' keeping something constantly burn- 
t>7. H became tu valuably to him. be

cause !l cooked his food and kept him 
warm, as well a* gave him light at 
night.

it It w** at least a ling time Pc- 
£<? realised 'hat ho cou'd himself 
!•: or make fire by rubbing two 

dry sticks together. Once discovered 
th * process was usvd for centuries, 
before It was found that by knocking 
flint and pyrites together, vparks ca.o- 
al of igniting tinder might be struck. 
Somewhat later. In the Iron Age. flint 

I steel were substituted, a common 
■thod employed In fire making until 

late- la the seventeenth century. A 
little' later there came chemical Inven- 

ana (s v « way to matches.
The use of fire also marks the be

ginning of artificial Illumination, di- 
clopcd successive/}' through the bon-, 
ire. torch, lamps, aud candles, to the 
as aud electric lights of to-day. To 
Ire ns well, the beginnings of metal

lurgy, ceramics, and other arts which 
have attained a high degree of perfee- 

on in this century', owe their origin. 
Specimen* exhibited by the United 

Staten National museum show the im
plements used in making fire hy the 
friction of wood, percussion of min
eral*. compression of air. focussing the 

's rays, aud through chemistry, 
terminate with the electric light- 
The series itself Is preceded by 
6 drawings: The first illustrating 
anlc action. Hie hot lava setting 

(Ire to a forest: the second shows a 
fciresjt firo Ignited by the lightning: 

third Illustrates the primitive 
camp-fire and the method of 'convey
ing (Ire from one camp to another. 
The first two are presumptive natural 
ource* from which man may have 

obtained fire before he knew a manner 
for kindling it hiiusclf.
-■ The progressive steps of 
quaintance w ith fire arc three: The 
knowledge of fire, the means of utilis
ing it. and the mean* of preserving It. 
The last step 1* fully illustrated by 

ic scries of different apparatus und 
latcrlals. Many Improvements have 

followed tins first steps In mans pros- 
■nil each method Iiub been sub 
1 various modifications by dif

ferent peoples. What was probably 
the first method, that of rubbing two 
clicks together with the hand*, was 
improved by reciprocating motion ef- 

twirllng of one stick held 
ertlcally between tho palms and rest- 
ng on n second lying horizontally on 
tho ground: then by the addition of n 
' ow and socket, followed by the 

clghted stick, as in the pump drill, 
and. finally, the* machine with cog- 
wheats and crank us employed In 
Sudan. The Indians of the two Am or- 

Ainos. Somalis. Kaffirs. Ved- 
■lulls, ami Australians, were generally 
xponents of the slmpletwo-stick 

method. The four-piece apparatus 
used by the Eskimo. Hindu*, and 

Dyaks. and ihi-> weighted drill was em
ployed by the Iroquois and the Chuk
chi*.

• second method is that of saw- 
■nd the apparatus comprised a 

thin strip of bamboo which was drawn 
edgew ise across a section of the same 
wood In which a corresponding groove 
had been cut across the grain, the 

park* created falling through ihr 
groove upon some inflammable sub 
stance lying beneath the large section 
This was also accomplished by draw- 

a thong of rattan across a stick 
hlch a longitudinal slot had been 

cut partway through, the spark* Ig 
tilting some tinder placed in the slot 
These method* were used by the Ma 
lays and Burmese, as well as some 
othir races.

Fire was also made by ploughing.
• hat is. a thin piece of w ood was forced 
along a narrow slot cut lengthwise in 

larger piece until tho friction Ig- 
■ited the tinder. This system was 

olved by the Polynesians, the Aus
tralians. and the Papuans.

Another, and more advanced sys- 
iu. of striking fire was by percu* 

ion. first employed through the use 
of flint and Iron pyrites, or stone con
taining iron, by the Eskimo and North- 

Indians, and later superseded by 
fliiit and steel, a custom which became 

general and remained popular 
fox’ many years.

The collection* of the museum, 
hlch Include several examples of dif

ferent forms of apparatus tinder the 
above subdivisions, are supplemented 
by examples of more recent devices. 
One Is a tinder pistol, an English 
adaption of the flint and steel In a 
guniock. which threw sparks oa some 
tinder. What wan known as a lire 
piston waa made by the Siamese and 
Malays. This comprised a cylinder 
of wood with a closely fitting wooden 
jilslon. a smait thrust of which klnj“  
tinder within the 
for focusing the 
shown a* an exan 
mployi 

kindling 
Other 

known in 
lamp,

[HONESTLY BELIE
HE WAS 60INQ INTO

CONSUMPTION.

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup 

CURED HIM .

Mr. Frank I-. Anthony, ft!) ) { » « ,  
i-trect. Winnipeg, Man., write*: ".Haying 
taken reveral l*>lUc> <■( Dr. 1W W *  
Norway Fine Sy.np, during thu past few 
week*, to relieve n chronic cough and 
general throet trouble, allow ire to ex. 
two .-, my ti'iiioimde l «ati: faction and 
titanic* at to it; sterling qualities. A 
durt-time ago I became suddenly subject 
to violent coughing fit* at night, and 
directly aftrr ri i:r; in the morning, for 
it tout an hour, and found I wa*-gradttatlt - 
f->;m ; rreigbt. All my friend* cheerfully 
inform*- J me that 1 l*.*okcd as though 
i vreru roiu.g iti rtr.rmmpticn, and I 
hour t!y believed such tea* |hc care. 
H-itrever, a.ter hnviiv; taken several 
bottk. «>! 'Dr. WooIV i am pfoued to 
relate Fiat the cough ha* entirely dis
appeared, along with all the na«ty 
0 -npto-n*. ar. 11 have -hoc regained tho 
Io*t weight. J lure no hc^tafiofi in 
re-.-ommending Dr. Wood'* Norway Fine 
Syrup a* a vjre cur-c for all tho^ troubled

you ask for "Dr. Wood's" see' 
tb-.t ycu ecl what you a:fc for. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 

the trade mark; the price, 25c and

Staled 
sutconscioi 
region of thl 

stored t? 
prev Sous exi>c! 

rrvaUon.
This Includl 

und sounds wl 
without being 
time we percclvi 

Let them comcl 
id ear. cvei 

attention to 1 
delicate
organs reglatcrr ; 
image of t 

Such images, togctH 
other memory iningcs,| 
ficquircd, remain 1 
session.

Wo are able to recall! 
effort only a compareU| 
our innumerable mcmoi^ 
repeated experiment* a 
of common knowledge 1 
cute that under certain c 
experience that wc tnny liafl 
be recalled by 1 
gist puts It: _

"Whatever has gone Into llie mind 
can come out of the mind."

Obviously there must bo s region or 
the mind wherein are stored theso 
multitudinous memory Images. It la 
to this region that psychologist  ̂refer 
when they u*c th:- term, "the subcon
scious." .

Hut the subconscious la not only n 
reservoir lor (lie storage of memory 
Images. It la also a workshop for 
their manipulation, so that on occa
sion they may emerge, not simply a* 
they went In. but in pleasing and oft
en remarkable combination*.

Thl* function of the* subconscious Ijw-  
exemplified In many ways, from the 
picturesque and vivid dreams of Bleep 
to the "inspirations" of men nnd gin- 
las.

In Us hidden depths, Il would seem, 
the mind la perpetually active. It Is 
not content to hold It* memory lr» 
ages In-Inert form. It must fuse and 
collate them, choo-lug lor Its purpose 
those memories in especial that are 
most closely linked together in a net 

ork of associated idea*.
That is why one man'* subcomclou*

• more serviceable to him than an
other's.

Through eonrelous study and rcllcc- 
Hon he ha* packed the secret cham
bers cf hi* tnind with a mass of mem
ory Images relating to one specific 
sublet: cr subjects, hence naturally 
linked by association of Ideas.

Ju-:t because he con-clou»ly fo- 
his attention in this direction 
s his subconscious working for 

the same end with the special mater
ial his ronscicu* thinking has accu
mulated for It.

word, there is really nothing 
occult or mystical In the *ubcon»cl- 

It Is simply a convenient term 
to designate one phase cf our mental 
life.

nmy- Fop. wlnt does tiic Bible 
mean when It says. "Haring errs they 

ot. and having ears they hear 
not"’  Tommy's Fop-Chaperons, my

His Face Was Ceierad 
With Pimples.

I'isr.pics are not a ‘criou* trouble, but 
Ussy are very unsightly.

l unjdc* are caused wholly by bad 
M>jJ. and to get rid of them it i* fccc-cs- 
v(ry to purify the blood of all it* im
purities.

,Burdock Blood Bitter* ha* made many 
n-:r-artable cure*; the piroplr* have all 
’di'unpearcd. and 2 bright, clean, cota- 
p’vu-a left hefchid.

Mr. Ixunox D. Cooke. Indian rath, 
VS., write*: " I  am writing you a few 

,-s to tell \oti wlut Burdock Bkxd 
:tcr* has done foe me. l.a't winter my 

;..r wu* c»>vtitd with |4i»ptcs. 1 tried 
■<!* of mcdicire. end all 

1 wa* one day to a 
there they tuvitd me

I purchased two t oUks. 
d them taken I found I

rr I j.ot two irore. 
were finirhed 1 «U  

I find it is a gtrat
I I recommend it to all.' 
Bitter* ha* been on the

and la
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r  T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y S ID E ^

f  NeW lines aro continually arriving in our silk 
section. T he season’s showing comprises o f Crepe 
de Chines. Failles, Georgette Crepes, Silk Eolinnes 
and Tusores.

News From the Neighboring T ow ns and Villoges 
Written for T he Telescope by a S ta ff, of Live 
Correspondents. i f  i t  i f  i f  

"  =d  f f = =

I frilling account*, ordering grain seed* 
and sng n-, iiiul dlKciitnit'g way*and 
metro* nf shipping produce anil stock 

• wil* <l|H|iopf*il of.
I'. W. Fuller ami Jolm O'Neill who 

; wore n'>|>ol tiled reprcionUilvc* from 
| this club, to tho otnuml mot-ting of 
j tho organization in Toronto, gn.ro 
. very Inlci tiit'nK anti profitable report* 
of Ini iIiichk t>ausnci«d. creating >»* 
lliml ism imd predicting a bright ful* 

, lint for organized fariuarH after the 
-cotsftil ordiug of lh-i war.

I I

Beautiful New Colored Silks G LA M IS
Colored Mcwdinea and Pailette* ia main- new plain shade* and 

allot effects Including iky, pink, navy, copper. Copenhagen. Saxe, grey, 
roae, Ivory and black.

Theao aro excellent gunrunlecd ailks that will give every satisfac
tion 3d inches wide, per yard

1.00 and 1.25

Women’s Silk Moire 
Petticoats

Two net* spring styles in these splendid 
. under*l Irts. Made from bilk Moire. The 

one plain and the other with' satin strip-.. 
These iklrts will give twice a* much wear 
os any other ut title pile**.

Fashionably made. Lengths 3i>, 40 and 
43. Price

2.50fand 3.00

HAN BROS.

W alkerton M arkets
(Kevltied Wednesday,Feb. 23)

Hay per ton $14.00 to.........81o.<
Oate “  per bah. 4Q . .. .. .
Wheat "  "  1 00to........ 1 '
Barley od to.........  I
Buckwheat 00 to.......... . 1
Potatoes, bag 1X0 I I
Hogs •• owl. U.IO to........... It
Butler "  lb. 26 “ ........ '
liggs : "  doc. 20 " ........

Goode &  McKay
“ 1 he People's Grocery" 

W alkerton

lead the procession, a 
fact made possible by 

Confidence in the Store 

Confidence in the Goods 

- Confidence in the Prices

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

e persons will be furnished with 
tr-rouhtl employment 

on Auto-Knunne 
Machines, 110 per 
week readily earn-

Residential Properties
1 have tlt<» following lOaidt-n- 

tUI proportion for sale:—
Frame: Cottage in good repair, 

a*veu rooms, good c»llttr, small 
•table on premise*.

Medium *lx»d brick house, in 
splendid condition, with g< od 
•table.

Double house, frame, in good 
repair, with good paying ten
ant*. small itable • n prowls**.

AM cinvoaiontlv »ltunle<l. 
(loud lnre«tm*-nts and reason
able piles*.

GEO. D. M A C K A Y
WAL’tERTON ONTARIO

It Looks Good
and it tastes better. 
That's what anybody 
would say about our 
pastry. The des
cription would be 
right too. If you 
thing. you know 
what good pies arc 
you surely must try 

A  Pie from our Bakery

A .  H e h n
P h o n o  1 4 4  W n lK o r t o

T H E  PEO PLE'S STOR E

Advance Showing in

N E W  SPRING  GOODS
A  W ealth of Spring W ash Fabrics, etc.

Prfbts and Chimbrays. Ginghams, Shirtings, Ducks, Crepe Cloths, 
Rice Cloth, Fancy Musiins,Galatcas, Pailette Silks, Voile*, etc.

Cartalns and CortaincUcs at worth while prior*.

Wo have special values in large size Rugs, Tapetiry and Axiuinster.

PURE GROCERIES
A lw ays fresh. We buy the best and insist on purity 

and onr pricei' ure right.

UCE WANTED
-  ■J. H. APP^t

On Tuuiday, Fob. 15th. 1010, the 
marriage took p'n :o ol Mi*« D. Myrllo 
Carruteers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Carruthcrs, "Walnut Orovo" Mini* 
coy, Ont., to Mr. Fred C. Alton of 
(iallivau, Hssk. Tho groom Is well 
known here having lived hero up till 
16 yearn ago nn.l also visited here Inxt 
moulhnttii-b.unoof hi* uncle. Jos. 
Cunningham. Tho youngcouplolmve 
tiie good witli-s of his many friend t 
hoto.

Mr. Tims. McIntosh Jr. of Stratford 
Is f i l l i  ng his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
T’hos. McIntosh.

Mr. Lorao Carr of lUb con. has ac- 
cept <1 it position |u tho Royal Bank 
•ud went to Kincardine on Mondny.

Mrs. J. K. McLennan, and Mo*sr*.
uiicati ond llector McLennan »Mi»t-
l on tho piognmmo at tho "A l 

Home" In liverttn on Weducaday ev- 
ening given for thoSoldisr Bov*.

Tho private* In training nt Tiverton 
•peat tho week-end at-tlirir homes 
here. They hire all got their uniforms 
and look good in ihriu.

Mr. and Mis. Mscdon.ld of Ripley 
•pent the first of tho week with his 
lister, Mrs. Chi*. McKinnon.

Mrs. l\ -w  McLean Wyra c»l|ed lo 
•Vest Superior. Wit., Ia*t week owing 
to tho death of her sister, Mrs. Ross.

Mr. and Mr*. Alex. McSwemy and 
family of 2od coo.. Bruce, have taken 
up residence in Mr. Guidon'* bouse 
here in tLe burg.

There will boa patriotic entertain- 
ment in St. Paula Church on Friday 
evening of tlilsweck. Major Usburne. 
a relumed nfllcer, and also Mr. Mo- 
Kerrachorof Paisley will assist on the 
promnmmc. The soldier boys fiytni 
Tiverton will Ihi here.' Everybody 
come ond help looncgurago the boys.

Mr. John Ferris Imsbren on n visit to 
friends near Proton.

Quito n uinubvr from hero attended 
Uie C. O. F. bnx social and dnneo in 
Pinkerton on Thursday night.

Mr. James Tbr-mpsoii delivered a 
team of ln» so* lo M r. Wes. Smith o! 
Klnlois on Friday. Tncy will go in 
Ills car to Mask

MUa Lizzie Fort l» is home from Tor* 
onto on n visit.

Mrs. John Kitchen and b*bo aro vis* 
ItiUR her bister, Mr*. Fred (iillTIth, of 
the 5th con., Kincardine.

Mr. Dave Robertson had tho mlsfor* 
tune to hurt his hand On Friday. Ho 
will be off wot k for a few days.

I’alri ,-k O'Reilly's hay pressing out- 
Ut fiotu Kden Grove Is working In 
this loeslity.

Mr. Joseph Wrightson made a bu*l- 
uc«s trip to Kincardine on Friday. 
Buns-To Mr. and Mrs. Alox. Oil*

Christ. cou. 2, Oruco. on Saturday,
Feh. 10th, 1610, a son, Congratiila* 

tlous.

Mr, Herb.Uunulngliam hue bought a 
portable sawing machine.

MIssGraco Tanner spent Sunday 
with Mrs. August Schilling.

Mr. Oliver Ingllsnml Mr. Robert 
Gowaulock of Deloraiae, Man. visiUd 
friends i.i Allan Pork this week.

Mr. Wilford Poizing leave* this week 
for the West.

Mm. Norman Brockvlbank has been 
onihesiek list with an attack of La 
Grippe,

The Red Gross Box HoeUl which was 
held In tho Foresters' Hall under the 
auspice* of Girl* Aid was u success iu 
every way. The hall was packed and 
every ono llituncd to a good program of 

' recitations, choruses and soles. The 
proceeds of the evening amounted lo 
•M W

ulug

S O L W A Y

Thu Red Cross Tea given by Mrs. 
Julius Holm at hor home hero who well 
attended and the program by local lal- 
out was much onjoyed by all prosout, 
on Friday afternoon.
Misi Bomcdelta MeGsrrlty who spent 

tho past month in Torouto arrived 
homo Friday last.

Mr. Findlay from Ottawa attended 
the funeral of bis »Dt«r-lii-la\v hero on 
Thursday of last work.

Mr. uud Mrs. Walter McGregor from 
Oiicdey sport Wednesday at their 
cousin's Mr. Michell's prior to (raving 
f " r tli-lr Itoiiio near Gull I îko on Mon*

Mr. and Mr*. Alox. .Ntrooder from the 
South Lino spent Sunday at Mr. John 
Slrocdfr’s.

Mis. Patrny i» on a rxlandsd visit ot 
tho home of hor iiephrw, Mr. Walter 
Fiudlay.
Bokn—To Mr nml Mr*. Malcolm Mc

Intyre a sou on Feb. 2I*t.

M A P L E  H IL L

Judglug iroui tho way things we 
at tho ealo ou Tuesday, "war timr 
does not moan hard times to the fart

Our polliug division (No, 3.) lias so 
far only furnished one recruit. Onr 
boys aro nndvcldod ax to whether thoir 
duly is behind tho gun, or behind tho 
1>I»ur!i .

Mr. Win. Sickrl bits hired James 
McNaughlon as assistant engineer at 
the powrr house. Jim is a good tuoch* 
aide and wc think Is the right man In 
the right place.

Mi*s Kdtia Hamilton of Paisley bas 
ba&been vidting her sister, Mlsa Jean. 
His South Hoc school teacher.

A large numbtr of our people at
tended the box socialat the South line, 
aud report having had n very enjoy
able lime.

Miss lsabcllo Gowaulock of tho 
Walkerton Business Colloge is spend* 
a low days at hor home here.

Mr. WiRrod Voolzlog left on Toua. 
day morning for Alberta. Ho la tak
ing a car load ol horses out for Peter 
Kerr, of Hnuover.

Mr, Jao. Jagoltwski Is visiting bit* 
brother Tony, In ClsveUnd*

GREENOCK

Mt Linus Hrudcrhad a very tuceesi* 
fnl bee Iasi Monday, hauling wood to 
Formosa.

Mr William and Mlsa Ida Pinkerton 
took in tile Box Social in Pinkerton 
Thursday rnght

Miss Pauline and Mailo Forsythe 
went to Toronto last Tuesday.

Norman and Chester Cuuninglnm 
ware around tho burg last Saturday 
bidding gGod.byn to tlirir f<lends. 
Chester left on Monday for Gail and 
Noimau loft on Tuesday for Forward, 
Ha»k.

Jack and Olive Schurter took in tho 
Zimmer aud Antony wedding nrnr 
Tceawaler last Tuesday,

ML* Pinkerton wan on the rick list
>rn couple of days lart weak but I* 

able to nt lend hord.il!c* again.
Bsrncv Kradmnr Is working for .Mr. 

John Walter near Chepstow foV n 
couplo of weeks.

W j wonder where the big alclgh* 
load went Mondny night.

P IN K E R T O N

( A very peasant 
nt the Ilium- of Mr. uud Mr*. Goo. Fid- 

, din 12 h Con. Brant, on Friday, won* 
nig, tho 18th of Feb., tho cetasion 
being the prusimtntion of an address, 
nisi, a signet ring and puiao of gold to 
Mr. GordonFiddiv, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flddi*, wlu> lias enlisted 
with the 123rd. overxra* Battalion at 
Toronto and i* home for a few days 
L-cuperating after iipendipg a few 
reeks in tho hospital wbotc ho was 
iinfinud with nieasluS. Tho evening 
uts Hpuntlu patiiotic add rente* by 

Geo, Lauiuiit. D. Willoughby, W. (i, 
McCalliini. Alex. Robertson and M. 
A. McCalluui. Music waaprovided by 
a chorus of young ladies uod Messrs 
Jac. Scbwimlt, McCartney and Prock- 

ung and g-iVe iuairupimtal mus
ic galore. A fu r the singing of "He'* 

j-'lly g<Kxl fellow''; "Auld Lang 
Syne" and 'God Have our King”, with 
tlnee cheeis lor the King and for Gor
don Kindis tin? company dispensed for 
home with miiigb d frclii gs ol r*grct 

d pride Hint unolber i f  our number 
ha# iolurd the rnuks in defence of 
home aoil country.
The following is a copy of the address 

presented to Mr. Piddii-.
Mr. Gordon Fiddis 

Dear Sir:—
Though thU i* war time, those that 

have Katle-icd Irix’ to-night are not 
foe* but friend*. Wo beard with «d- 

i!ration and y*-t with regret, that 
you had olTernl your.clf for the de- 

f your CJiinlry. We admire 
tho patriotic vpirll that led you to re
ign a gooil pohitian and go to the 

defenceof the Kiuplre, Wc r,grrl 
that there wan any ncceasity for such 
Action. Wo nio glnd to see you w-!| 
ogam ultT your slcknesii and h< p- 
thkt when llm war is over, you muv 

turn ta ut uutin the worwo for the 
hsnlthip# you will have to endure.

We desire to show our nunreclatlou 
uf your conduct by presenting you 
with tills ring and pur«e of gold as a 
slight token o f onr regal'd. Wo have 
no delight in war but no are proud

The Box SurWl which was lu-ld under 
tb" autpicofc of tho C. O' F Lodg.i hero 
ou Tbuiwlay ovonii.g Inst w**aaiicc< ss 
iu every way, A full house lo n ehort 
hut excellent program. After which 
tho remainder of the evoning in danc
ing. Thu proceeds mummied to SK3.00.

Mr. amt Mrs. Colin More relurm-d lo 
Manitoba on Tuoiday after ependiug a 
couplo of months ut Mr. Jo*. Rctiui-

A  number hum hero attended the 
Paisley Rluk op Saturday ovuning.
• A good number nf the people of 
Pinkerton and vicinity took the op
portunity of hearing their former pas
tor,.Rev. Mr. Mason of Harriaton nt 
Cargill on Sunday. A number nlMo at
tended the Tea Meeting on Monday ev- 
enlnrt.

Mr. Willie Coswoll loft on Tuesday 
for Success, Saak, with a ou- lond of 
horsoM.

A "lolgh load of young people attend
ed a'danco at Mr. T. Brick • on I8lh, 
Con. on Tuesday evening of Inal woek.

M ILD M A Y
The sad death of Viola, daugh

ter of Mr. and. Mrs. J. T. Kidd, 
oeourred on Friday la*t, death being 
due to valvular tronblo of tho heart. 
Tho funeral took place on Monday af- 
tornooi). Sorvico was (field In tin 
Prenhytorlan'Ohurch by Rev. Mr. Per- 
duo pfWalkstton. after which Inter
ment was made In tile Balaclava 
cemetery. •

Mr. and Mr*. John Riptkn of 151 aco 
Township, were visitors at Mr. Chiu. 
WcndtV this week.

Tho hockey match between Wing- 
ham and Milduiay on Friday night 
last, proved to I ho best game of the 
season. It was fa«t, clean und stren
uous ; At tho eml our boys were ahead 
the scorn being 7-5. Mr. McLaughlin 
of Chesley referred tho match.

Plo. Trywhtlt Kidd of Toronto 
a visitor in town this week, ouacci 
ot the death of Ida sl»ter. '

Corp. Ray Krrlao. Galt, will 
town for a f«w  day* this we« k.

Rev. Capt. Fenton of the Brantford 
Battalion, occupied tho pulpit of tho 
Methodist Church nt both sorvicee, 
preaching in uniform. At the even
ing service hospoko obout the battle 
of Yprcs and how the Canadian sol
diers acquitted themaelve*. Kreryoni 
was delighted with hi* remarks.

Miss Dora Wcrdt and Mrs. Reba. 
Hchwa'tn left on .Saturday for a visit 
to Guelph aud Toronto.

Mr. Cbas. Pietsch was slightly in
jured iu last Friday's match, receiving 
a cut abovo the rye with the puck.

Mr. William Pomeroy has sold hi# 
200 aero farm on the town Hue to Mi 
Barhardt Bender, the price being 
$11,000.

Mr. Uoorgo Mackiu U spending 
week with Stratford friends.

Thu Public School was closed 
Monday owing to tho death of the 
Principal's daughter, Viola.

M A LC O LM
Tho Malcolm Club of tbn united 

fanuernof Ontario, hold their rrguli 
monthly meeting ou Monday, the 14th 
of Foh„ Routine buslnr** such

tbui <nr voting Cuiin-liati* aru r* lying
to Hit! help cf the empi tiio >11-1- time
of II red. Gin prate Ih that 1 lie
SiipiTiue Quo may *tre igthen you for
Hie c ntllicl ami preset- e you iu iluii*
gi-r.

si« tt-'l 011 la-hnlf of lb" subseillk*r8
I). Willoughby.
Jac. Hch wind t,
M. A. McCollum.

Township of Brant. Feb. Hill, 1016,

SOUTH LINF.

Tho Bnx Social given ni S. 8. No. 4. 
lF.ld-sy night wae a great sucres*, 
in receipt* of the evening lotah d 

$72.55, loavlng a liolnuco nflor pujirg 
oxpuusus, of 80S for the Ui-d Cro'». 
The atlMidanc-i wn* splondid consid
ering the fact that tbero were otter 
omtuUr ullracllohn tin* aaina vvening, 
Including the carnival nt Walkerton 
and the big rereption ut Hanover. 
Chu*. JeurgciiM fin'Uptrd the ehuir in 
good Ntyle uud Mr. Geo. IK-lgertnm- of 
lianovormudo an excellent auctioneer.

The program given by the young 
people of the mc 'Joii and the tchrol 
cldhlr.iu was llr«l class,x A recitation 
by Mr. Harry 'Ibiendyh*. u violin solo 
by Mr, Clin* Linus of Hnakntoon, 
Hu*k, ut$l a II «g drbl by the children 
Instructed by ^ML.* lltmillon, wore 
among the lest nunit or*.

OTTER CREEK I

Tito farmers hoto ur< busy hauling 
wood to town thlsjlwt week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Hull intend 
leaving for their borne in Nalcouta*, 
Sask., on Wrducsday. after spending 
the past months with their parent) 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolfe.

Mr. aud Mr*. Kmerson Schumacher 
•pent Sunday with th-dr pnronl*, Mr. 
and .Mr*. Philip Grets.

Mr. and Jli*. Noalr OpptrUlmtn 
of Milduiay, paid th«irla*t visit with 
friends here, before leaving for tbelr 
now homo at [.lalowel.

Miss Mary Dickie -n from the 12 
was united In tuarrUgu lo Mr. Roy 
Teglar fiom Kdinoirlou, Alta.. 
Tussdsy loti. They intend leaving for 
their future home in Kdlltontou this 
week We all extend hearty c< ugrnl- 
illations to the young couple.

Mbs Lillian Grrs* Intecds leaving 
for Hanover this week otter spending 
some time with her parents heir.

Mr. Peter Wolfe of Clifford tpr-nt 
Sunday with friends here,

FOR SALE
Tho property of the Die Joseph U 

Taylor, situated ou the wett aide of 
Yongo Street, south of McUlvern £1. 
In the town of Walkrrlcn. On the 
property there is a brick bouso with 
eight rooms with town water, also a 
barn with at due Inundation, accommod
ation for 8 li Jrt.es Htrd 4 cattle; water, 
in barn. Poultry house and pig pen 
12 acres of good laud, ull available for 
crop, drained! 1 acre in orchard, 
you; g U-nrltig tree*, apple, plum and 
chciry. For particular apply to Joe- 
epb B. Taylor, R.R. No. 2. Ktleu Grovp 
or to tiro, I). Mickey, Wnlk-rton

Slaughter Sale^ ol 
ILadies9 Misses9 & 

Children’s Coats
Out They Go in ! tho Next Ten 

Days. N cte  Some o f th e Extra
ordinary Reductiona.
2 only, $1.| &  $15 Ladies’ Coals, S. P.
6 only, $12 curl and plain cloth coats 
4 only, $10 navy &  fancy pattern coats

’ 3 only, $9 oo fancy tweed co a ts ....... .
2 only, $8.oo navy cheviot coats ..........
2 only, $7.00 black.cheviot co a ts ......... _̂____
First come, first served. Come early for choice. 

M ISSES9 AND CHILDREN’S COATS 
T his lot consists of*gocd stylish coats for 

girls from size 4 to 14 years at the following 
prices: $12 coats fer $7,507 $10 coats for $7.25; 
$7.5° for 4.50; $7.00 Jo r  4.95; $6.00 for 2.95; 
$4.00 for 2.25.

ChildrenVodd coats iu different sizes a t ' 
$r.2c, $/.50, $1.75. $2.00. aud $2.25.

li •.cit need a coat now is your chance to 
htty.-If you keep it for next winter, it will 

. pay yo u -S ee  display t f  coats iu ca$t window.
' ' New Spring gccds are coining in with a 
rush. Come iu aud look them over.

M cBURNEY & CO.
m

BRUCH COUNTY XXJNSIG.NMHNT

AUCTION SALE
OF RKGISrKRKD

Shorthorns 
& Holsteins

PH O T O G R A P H Y
There is no no picture m ore 
beautiful than a picture of 
theinothei ami her children 
THE FRASER STUDIO

M arket Square 
W alkerton, 

THURS. MARCH 2nd.

J A S .  T O L T O N
IssuAr of Marriage 

Licenses * Walker too
16 Shorthorn Bulls, 6 Shorthorn 

Cows and Heifers: 3 Hols'ein 
Heifers.
BALK COMMENCES AT 1 P. M.

• I're*., Tho#. H. Jasper;
. Vice l'fce-. W. A. Tolloii 
Secretary, N. C. MacKnv, Walkerton. 

John Purvis, Aoctiom-er.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

To do guneral housework and cook 
for Hive men on a farm. Ten roomed 
uodvin house and ouo o f Hi beat 
omt« in Alberta, rated twenty tbous* 
u t dollar*. Hoiifukeeper con have 

the priveloge t ( going to church and 
1 with me in the nuto. This ad. 

i» htrlc'ly confidential. Apply to 
Geo.. Borsch,

Box ll.Mlbht.ld, Alla

LAND SALE

On Tuesday the l Ith day of M-»rclr, 
BUG. at 1 he Court House iu Walkerton, 
at H am ., the executorw ol the will 
of the la<e John Che»m*y» will, subject 
to a reserve price, offer for 8 >lo Let 
I t, Coo. 2, S. I). H., Brant, 50 acre*

Further parUcultuart time of sale. 
Feb. 23rd. 1016. * Thomas Dixon 

' Solicitor,for *ahl Exccntore

SALE OF STOCK
ofT op annual Government 

Pure Bred Slock (male* and females) 
under the auspice* of the Guelph 
Fat Stork Club will bu held ut Gurlph 
on Wed. 1st. March, 1616. For fur
ther particular* apply to 
C. Nkli.kh, Pres. J. Dckk. Sec’y

FOR SALE
Part oi lot 21 and 23 Concession 3, 

S. p. It., UrautToWnsldp. containing 
eight acres. There is a brick house 
and a stable and driving shed cn the 
premises, also gmnl orcli »id and bard 
aud soft water. This is the property 
belonging to the late James Coulter, 
and is about one-half uiilo from 
Walkerton. Immediate possession 
will bo given. For particulars opply 
to Mr*. Coulter on lh» premise* or to 
A. Collins. Walkerton.

M e c h a n i c s '

SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

P E TTE PLA C E S  
SH O E  STORE

Special Clearance of Winter Goods
Ladies' U nderw ear

Reg to Si CO clearance .89.79
.59

Children’s U nderwear
Keg to 35e clearance i p .......... IB

Sw eater Coats
Bpccial Clearance in Sweaters all

goiDgat half pi ice. 
Reg $2 50 a p .................. 1.25

1.00
.75

Men's Underwear
j) Elastic Knit Wool Underwear 
'! ltrg $1.00 clearance half price .50 

|| Boys Fleeced Underwear
| Clearance tale price................ 25

ij Men's Overcoat*
Men's curl lined with robber inter-

liniug ard good beaver sbdl.
v * 18.00c l e a r a n c e I B -KogflS.00 deirauoe* K  •
'• 12^0 "  e A -  «80

Reg 15.06 Tweed JJVp 10.BO
Boys’ Tweed ' rr«

8.00

PURE FOOD GROCE
A few of tbo many bargains in Hie Grocery JVi»rtiucnV foi\l

Corn, Peas and Tomstccs, epccial 3 fur ................. ***
Corn Flakes teg 10s aptcJal 3 for ..........................  25c
:50c Roasted Uio.CoHee. special 5 lbs for .................  1.00

Wo nsaure each aud every purchaser absolute eatislactlon. 
Quality the highest. Prices the lowest.

„  &  ®
1



H o m e  L a rd s
with En\ dopes

J fflfe sp o n d e n c t^
Cards.

[ c C r u m & C o ,

W A LK E R TO N  TELESCOPE, W a LK&RTON, M ARCH ami, 1916

lt*$ Your Liver
That causes coastipatiou, dull head, bad 

breath, loss of appetite and yellow skiu. Tone 
up the liver and fee) well. N yal's Little Liver 
Pills cure. A  small pill, small dose and 50 in a 
bottle tor 25c.

Hunter's Drug Store
Drugs and Kedahi

_ L
ROYAL

PURPLE
POULTRY
SPECIFIC

Gives a full Egg 
Basket when the 
price of E ggs is 
high. Try a 50c 
package.

S1EVERIGHT S
Drugs and Kodaks

Playing
A  wide Select

Cards
>n, 5 to 50c.

Cards

Cards

Tally

Score

C. P. R. Tfchtl flfluuv

N E W S  O F  C A R G I L L .

Honor Roll of Pupils at Wnlkerlon 
Public School for th* Month of 

Fokrutry.

SEE, THE — 2 ._

CLEARING
LINES

of S lo es at

REDUCED PRICES
On the Bargain Table at

Dr. Uridleyuf Barrie, « »  in 
burg on Tbutsday.

NV. Bro. W . J. Loughlern D. D. G. 
M. paid hi» eff cisl vtiit to lce» water 
on Thursday evening. He was accom
panied by Mr. Koy Hood.

Mr. Joseph Clancy shipped 2 c* 
cattle U> loronto onSitorday.

Mr. Frank Smith of Walketton la 
the nerr teller in the Royal Hank. Mr. 
Kirtin I rates lo-dav to spend a 
in Guelph and Toronto before going 
in training at Wolkrit'ii.

A  number from line attended the 
fuueral of the Ute James Alexander 
at Eden Grove on Tbuisday laat.

The ice lint vest bn# been completed 
lor this travail and wo should hear 
complaints of soft butter or warm 

during Hie coining summer.
■. Peter .Kofcnbtug of L»i>don, 

spent Sunday at Lotila Boater'*.
Mr. Fred Halsdou enleitniued 

number of hi* gentlemen Iriendt t< 
vncltre party on Monday night and all 
report ti good time.

Mr. Norman nod Alias Eleanor Joe 
dan rolurned on Saturday after spend
ing the past month in Fergus and 
Grand Valley.

I ’ te. Pete Lougbleun of the 
Bfttt. Galt, spent the week-end with 
bis put-ant*. Mr. nad Mrs. Juo, Lough- 
Ivon, Sr. Ho expects to 
pond sliorlly.

io«. Maboucy and Mies Em
ma Lougbloon were In the County 
Town on Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Use. Welaford of 
Guelph aro spending the week with 
friends her*.

.Mr. \V. D. Cargill M.P. P. left for 
Toronto on Tuesday, to attend the 
opening of the Provincial Legislature.

Mrs. J. AlacFeiggan who ha* been 
visiting in Elmira N. Y . for the past 
few months returned on Monday.

Mr. John Baldsou of Pickorlng, 
spent« few days with his brother, 
Fred.

Rev. W . J. Fiddes was in Sheffield 
ouSundayand hia brother Hoy. H. 
Fiddis occupied hta pulpit boio on 
Sunday.

Me, and Mrs. Felix Scbnrbncb, who 
spent tbo past week with the form
er’s brolhrr J00, return to Young, 
Saak., to-day,

Allas Groves of Hamilton, spent the 
week-end at tha parsonage.

Miss Margatvl SchnlUlcr returned 
on Tuesday, after u week's vlait In 
Hamilton.

Corp. Jas. Hamilton, who has been 
assisting iu recruiting hero for the 
past two months, ha* gone to Walker- 
ton to take a course in N. C. 0. Ho 
did valuable work horu and the 
large number of recruits secured is 
evidence of his influence.

A number from hare are attending 
the sale jf  pedigreed cattle in Walk
erton to-day.

Airs. Norman Jordan was in the 
County Town on Tuesday.

Mrs. I. Abell of DunkelJ visited In 
tha village on Tuesday*.

The limes last week made some re
ference to the bachelors preparing for 
field kitchen work, but presume it 
will be mostly kitchen and no field.
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Grade V II
Sr. IV —Honours-N. Shaw.
F«as- -L. Bryce. J. Norrlab, J. Kenny 

A. Kerry, N.McCortor, U. Vat) Horne, 
C. Attwood, 6. Heichonbacb.

Jr. IV —Honours— W. Georg*, V. 
Buftb, G. Miller.

Pass—A, Holden, L. Htephrut.
H. Willoughby, 

Principal.
Grade VI

Sonlora—Honour*—E. Alillar, Bruce 
Hunter.

Pass—A. lteicheobacb, »M. Godwin, 
M. I'atlwplacc. K. Beaile, K. Hutton, 
V. Audoraon, V. Johnalon.

Juniors—Honcura—H. WH*on, F. 
Crawford. AI. Lurnley.

Pa»a—E Kolpln, D. Whit-, A. 
Hunt, M. Jobriaton, K. Faust, K. 
Fennell, T. Ktheriou.

J. Htead, 
Teacher.

Grade V., Senior, Honors—Pearl 
Rlehl, Madalcen Hyelop, Earl Forsyth, 
Emma Schauas.

Senior. l*aaa—Doris Van Iloruo, J. 
Kncpflar, Dorothy Truax, Frances Nut
ting, Alma Searle. (Mary Penluo and 
Nonnau Webb). Gladys Button.

Junior, honor*—Mortis McCarter.
Junior, l ’aas—Charlio Gordon, Mar

ie Sclrwludt. Millard White, Vlnnlo 
Denny, Clifford Yates, Edith Kthcrton.

M. ROSS.
Teacher.

Grade IV.. honors—Franklin Bush, J. 
Lowe, Verna Anderson, Waldon For
sythe. Delbert Anderson. Norman Tru-

Pass-Jack McConnell, llu Moore, 
Adeline Firxtbrook. (Willie Goode and 
Elden Yates). Jack Van Home. (Hath 
teen Perdue and Dorothea Crawford). 
Harry Myles. Karl Plolscli. Jack Cot- 
tertaan. Wesley Haiti.

M. SINCLAIR.
Teach__

Grade 111.. Junior Second, honors— 
R- llampson. H. Pauli, C.-Fields.

P*s»—'W. Jluut. O. Dollschc, E. Sing- 
er. A. Taggart, G. Mawldnney, M. 
Delta. M. Fortune, O. George. F. John
ston, IL Fruin, A. Heichenbneh.

Senior First, honors—N. Forsythe.
Pass—K. Pletsch, 1. Scbmldh— —

JU^EfTWAHREN,
-■“ * '  Toachor.

Grade II.—First book, honors. Keith 
Perdue. Orlnndo Fisk, Ilruce Smith, S. 
Fennell, Hcrblo Moore.

Pass—Nora Jlminn, Kutldeuu For-

Grade I.~No Report on account of 
poor attendance.

Prlrnor, honors—(Ruth Hunter uml 
Emil Dietetic). Archie Rolehonbach. 
Horblo Georgo, Mildred Appel. Thelnm 
McEwon.

Pass—Lloyd Searle, ('enfold Webb, 
Loutnx Player, Margaret Shaw, Fred 
Miller, Isaac Abel.

W.‘ THOMPSON,
Toachor.

SEPARATE SCHOOL PDPILS
Standing of tha Scholars In tho Var* 

loss Forms For tho Month of

Tho Battalion la now 810 atrorg.
Mra. H. M. Lay returned on Friday 

from Toronto.
Mr. W. M. 8haw wont to Hamilton 

on Tuosday.
Mrs. Frank Latchford visited In 

Guelph .last week.
Mrs. Rowland returnod homo from 

Toronto, on Friday.
Mr.N. Hlscoi. 0. I*. K. agent. Is 

abloto bp outognlo.
Mr. N. Crawford Is sllll confined to 

his bed with a bad cold.
Mlsa Gertruda Koblor went to El* 

mho, N. Y „  this week.
Cowan's chocolate for soldiers, in 

U11 box 40c. at Hunter's.
Thus. Welsh of Tilsonbarg visited 

his old homo bar* this weak.
L'aut. Henderson I* on duty again 

after an attack of tha grip)*.
Pi ivsto funda to loan on real estate. 

Geo. I). MacKay, Walk erton.
Mrs. Pearson, of Toronto, Is visit

ing her father, Mr. N. Crawford.
Girl Wanted, for good, steady posi

tion. Apply Box A.. Telescope.
Mr. Ernst Beober of Naustadl called 

on friends In town on Tuesday.

Senior IV.—Charles McNab, Jcromo 
Brudor, Fioronco Oberlo. Edna Gloolcr. 
Lome Horgolt, Olivo Wollor, Albort 
Waocliter, William Irwin, Harold 
Walker.

Junior IV.—Cocllla C'unio, Margaret 
Yncck, Wilbert Weller, Madolluo Well
er, Louisa Llpport, Kathlocir Oborlo, 
Mary Hauck, Beatrice Klein, Clement 
Wilhelm. RRn Weiss, Georgo Lcttnor, 
Thomas Relclieubach, Hilda Kuntz, 
Mary Gillen, Thomas Monahan, Mel
vin Schmidt, Gladys Fohrcnbach, Fran
co* Erast.

Senior III.—Melinda Schumacher, 
Leo Weller, Fred Irwinu, Loretta Schu
macher, Albert Weller, Lcandcr Mey
er, Glalya Jarvis, Fioronco Obrocht, 
Earl Woiss, Clirlatclla Schnurr, Wil
liam Balle, Albert Ituctz, Henry 
Ructz.

Juulor 111.—Lyal Cousins, Clarcuco 
Weller, Claroncc Hcsch, Edwin 
Sclnnidt, Eleanor Weber, Edwin Well
er. Herbert Schnurr, Arthur Waecblcr, 
Edna Sutler.

Senior II.—Loretta Kuemiemaii, La- 
verno Yaock, Willard Walker, Clara 
Olcalor. Norman O'Nolll, Harry Oborle, 
Gladys Eckcnsvlllcr. Harold Zimmer. 
Howard jO'NoIII, Hilda McNamara.

Junior II.—Kathleen Obrocht, Kath
leen Sidle, lxiretu Gillen, Clcopha 
Weller, Albert Gleslor. Albert Batlo, 
Leona Waocliter, llilllp Weller.

Part II.—Theresa Meyer, Joseph 
Batte, Vera Obcrle. Olivo Hcsch, An
thony Cuulo, Clarence Borbcrich, Jos
eph Llpport, Roy Walker, Lilian Frol- 
burger, Leona Schnurr.

I.—Charles Schnurr. Martina 
Der, Martina Moyer, Sylvia lioscli, 

Wollor, Albert DUch.

Mrs. Falr**rvlce and Miss Fainetv- 
Ico went to Toronto on 1 urtday,

Seatafortho Minstrel Show, Fri
day, are going fast. Bscuro yours 
now.

Mr. R. E. Hsughan, liarncMiuaker, 
is moving into bis new premises this 
week.

Mr. Erbrooko Norrlsli, of Ottawa, 
speut Sunday with Ills mother, Mrs. 
Norrlsli.

C. 1*. R. sprcial rate to Toronto and 
’ "lorn $3.06 March 7lli to Oth. Tirkots 
at Iluuter's.

Mr. C. Patrick czp»ci» to open his 
new grt-ceiy *U)ia Hie latter pari of 
uextweok.

Lieut. Cameron of Lucknow is tak
ing a course at the school of Blngall- 
log. Loudon.

Consignment Salo of registered short
horns and bolsteius on tho Market 
Bqusie to-day.

Liont. Blood is now recruiting oflic- 
arwk Mildmny. Privates Webb and 
Zettls aro helping him.

Mr. Richard Fra*nr camo up from 
Hamilton to attend bitslator'i wedd
ing on Thursday last.

SUclo Brlgg's- seeds, llio pure 
eleanaat aud moul laliablo. Wu s 
thorn. Uoodo & McKay.

Ammaiiu and Wisier, (tosh fr« 
tho jtiuglo, havo srrlved. Don't mi»* 
•ocing them, Friday night.

Rod Crosi Flour $8.00 per'ug, Pi 
lets Patu-y Flour §2.76 per bog, si all 
Azat class grocers or at tbo mill.

Tbo ''Cat and Mouse" scene ut tho 
Mlnsirrl Show ou Friday night, 
certaloly atnuso uvorybody.

Mr. Uariy Galbraith o( Bbolbtiruu 
who I* well known bers, has joiutd 
the IOI1I1.battalion band.

Iter. M. J. Warner of Woodstock, 
iotmorly pastor of tho Walkorlon 
Baptist church, has enlisted.

Sylvester Reinhardt, Noil Alox. Mc
Neill and Tbos. Gordon Connell aro 
tbo latosl locrulia to enlist hoi v.

Tho Ico barvcNt has been underway 
oil waek and Ills exported that every
body wilt bo auppliod by Saturday,

Mr, Cniis, Kolplno, agent for tbo 
Dodgo and Gray Dort autos, now has 
the latest models pf Ihctu classy cars 
ou exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Andetson, 
who have boon visiting Mr. and Alt*. 
E. Gibbon, left fur their homo at Cal
gary on Tuesday.

Rev. Thus. Wilson was taken to the 
Hospital on Monday with a hoavy cold 
which Is hoped will prove notbiDg 
worse than the grippe.

Misc Ada Fraser boa gone to Ash
land, Pa.,ivboie the lias lakeu a posi
tion a* dietitian at tbo Founlalu 
Bpriogs Slate Hospital.

Sergt. K. Mulbiesou woo has just 
returned from the Machine Gun 
School at London, is back on Instruct
ion duty at Kincardine.

Rev. Mr. Hock will preacli anniver
sary sermons at Port Elgin on Sun
day. Ilia work hero will bo taken by 
Iter. Mr. Barker, of Port Elgin.

Copies of "Max of the North", a 
great Canadian story by "Magnus A. 
Bruce'* (Father Magnus SchumacheiJ 
may now be hod at McCrum's book
store,

Mr. Will Lindsay, ol tho Hank of 
Commoroo, Peterborough, vlalted Ida 
old home hero on Buuday. Will lias 
jolnod the Drockvillo Overseas Regi
ment.

Nino Rico of thn Walkertoo Com
pany aro doing recruiting work over 
» t  Ripley Ibis waok, Tho parly cou
n ts  o f i - 8 t iW  0. L. Wilson and 
D. G. McKerracWr; Corps. G. M. Mc
Carter vod J. HatMloti; Plea. H. B. 
MoDougall, J. II. R.tonle, B. McKInu- 
on, Wo, Weldncr/nd J. Henderson.

It. M. Player ro*urned from i 
Philadelphia Friday night. He found J 
hi* brother considerably ilft|uoved al
though bis gMo-ral coudilion I* very 
poor.

Call and get fanning mill sieve* for 
red or alt Ik* clover and all kinds of 
grains. Ord-p sent by express. IL 
H- McKay, manufacturer, Wnlkerlon, 
Ontario.

Aro you interested? Sugar gone 
higher again tt]i* week, tho finite 
tendency for sugar Is upwards. No 
decline 1* looked for so now is .the 
time to buy. Goode A McKay 

Mr. Peterson M. P. P. of Sask.. who 
is Involved In tho recent bribery 
charges, Is a nephew of the late J-idge 
Klugsmill of this town. Mr. Peterson 
dairies absolutely the chsrge against 
him. « ‘

Just as a mail is judged by the com
pany lie keeps, so it tbo grocer by the 
good 1 heaelle—always "Quality good*" 
adds to our reputation as a seller of 
dependable goods. The Grocer*, 
Walkorlon, Geodu & McKay.

Ilowgoodil smells'. Yes, and It 
looka good too. Tbero Is no doubt 
about tho got duets of Bietd taked 
from Red Ciosi Flour. Wc »ell it— 
your money back if not satisfied. 
Goode A McKay.

A caid from Pte. "Gabs'’ Haas to 
bis father. Mr. Alex. Haas, atate* lio 
is well and cnjoyii g some lovclr 
weather and bed Just teen over to ,«ee 
Ray Hyslop who bud b»cn drafted and 
would likely be rff to the Front In a 
wrek.ni two.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. McGregor's thix-e 
children have been sick wilb a combin
ation of tuoasle* and whnoplug-cnugb. 
Their little daughter, Mary, ba* been 
very turiously ill, luflamslion of the 
lungs having jet 10, but sbo now show* 
some Improvement.

The following men leave this week 
to take a course In'bayonet and gym
nastics at Montreal;—Lieut. J. C. 
Lililo ol ’IVeswater; Sergt. J. D. 
Helchenbacli of A. Co.; iergt. A. D. 
Ma'hieson of B. Co.; Sergt. H. Gregg 
of C. Company; Sergt. I). G. Ross of
D. Co.

Mr. and Mia. Robert Hairiton Miff- 
ured a ead loss in the death of their 
bright little bain yesterday morning. 
Thalittle fellow, who was jnsUIilrtoen 
JUI?Dth: old, was bt-iztd with a e»mbin- 
atinn ■ of measles, whooplug cough, 
and pneumonia. Much eycupatliy is 
felt fot tho parents.

Lieut. Horace Paikor of Pa!bley, 
willbeouoof the two machine gun 
ofilerra of tho 100th. Ho was former
ly a lieutenant in the 32ad Rcgt., but 
wuut ns a private iu tbo Tint. He 
has just completed a second course at 
London aod has complola qualificat
ions for hla now position.

Mr. W. 11. Adams, geu. atcrelaiy of 
the Ontario Reform Association, who 
had charge of the Campaign in Peel 
was greatly pleaied with tho result. 
The (ilobti says: — Mr. Adam* praised 
| the efforts of the local workers aud aid 
! given by in lependent Conservatives 
i who had risen above party affiliations 
and condemned tho actions ol Mr.

"But for tho latter we could 
not havo won,” said Mr. Adams.

They must havo turned out well 
suppoit of Mr. Lowe and others bad 
remaiutd at homo.”

+  +  +
Cut Flowor Sale 

Rnluced prico* on caraatto 
lots, daffodil*, tulips, etc., for Satur
day next,—H. M. Norrish, florist,

+  +  +
Notice

closing up my books (or tiieyear 
and request that all account* owing ui 
be paid on or before tho 15th Inst. Jos
eph Waller*

+  +  +
Auction Sale

Auction Bale of stock aud valuable 
farm property at Opperman's Hotel, 
Formosa, on Saturday, Match lltb, at 
2o'clock tbo property of the AIL 
Bharbacb estate. B. Belnge»*cr and
E. G. Kuutx, executors. John Pu 
vis, aucl.

+  +  +
Notice to the Men of Brant Township 

A public Meeting will be held in the 
Township Hall, on Friday afternoon, 
March 3rd. at 2-30 P. M.. to arrango 
for c«>nveyaaces to assist the soldier* 
in recruiting. All committee 
and all others interested iu recruit
ing. are urgrntly requested to attend. 
W. J. McNally, President; Walter 
Findlay, Secretary Brant Committee.

+  +  +
A Pretty Wedding

A qnlet but pretty wedding look 
plaeeat the home of Mr. F. J. Fraser or 
Thursday lost at one o'clock, when lilt 
daughter, Louise Charlotte, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. William H. Mc
Neill of tbo South Line, Brant. The 
ceremony was performed by the ltev. 
D. A. Walker, iu tho presence of the 
immediate relative*. Tbq bride, loan
ing on the arm of her father, entered 
the drawing-room to the hlrmi 
Lohengrin’s wedding march played by 
herslslrr, Mrs. Vernon Johnson of 
Stayner. Upon tho conclusion of the 
ceremony and after partuking of n 
tempting repast, the young couple 
loft ou a abort wedding tour. Upon 
their return, they will rosldo at tho 
groom's farm iu Brant.

On Sunday evening after church, a 
true illiMlrstad lecture will bo given 
in the Town Hall by Mr.T. H. Race, 
Field Secietaryof the National Sanit
arium on "A  Winning Fight Against 
the Great White Plague." Mr. Race 
Isa v *ry able speak*r and lias someth
ing worth while to say.

Cap*. R. A. JIcLean Chadwick, a 
former officer of the J32nd. BaU., er- 
rivtd this week from Saskatoon and 
joined tbo ItiOlh Bruce Uver*eas B.«tt. 
Capt. Chadwick, who Ihuu old Tcea- 
water man acd former signalling offi- 

of the County Iiegt., will bo In 
maud of Company D. Capt. 

Ghadwlch is due of the most qualified 
oillcera in the Regt.

t  •?
Walkertoa Boy Wounded

Mrs. Bcachey had a poet csrd fn»m 
Belgium on Tuesday aonouucirg that 

1, Pie. H. Van llatlen of,the 
grenodo compauy. 21st Bait.. Second 
Canadian Contingent had been 

ounded in the Bft elbow on Feb. 11th 
and U now in the hospital. The last 
word received fiom him was a lettrr 
to Donald Wallace, datni Feb. Olb, In 
which he Mated that lie was quite 
well. This is his fir»t uiithap af cr 
eight montha in the trenches. Mrs. 
Beachey ha* given two other son* to 
the Service, both of whom are in Eng
land, Henry Van Hatter, who wo* 
transferred from lbe3ltb to the 23ri 

Saddling Camp, and Pie. Cbas. 
Van Ha'ten with the Canadian Artill
ery at Sliorncliffe.

+  +  +
Death of Mrs. Waechtsr 
Death came to the home of Mr. And- 
ew Waecblcr, a well known Brant 
hi liter, on Sunday tinder distressing 

circumstance** In the removal of the 
young wife, six small children, the 
eldest fourteen years o f age, -Jibe 
yougest two months old, were l» ft  
motberio**- Two'days later ilmtabe 
followed and was la'd in the casket he 
aide tho remain* of the mother. A t 
he same time Mr. WacchUr ws* 
:ottfinod to his bed as a fbsult of au 

accident hi Tru*x’s mhlyard l»vo 
wceka ago when he had aevcrgl rib* 
fractured, and is still unable to move 
The late Mrs. Waechtor. whose maid on 

,s Kli/aheth Monlag- waa in 
her thirty-ninth year. 6ho waa » 
woman devoted in I ho home and fam. 
ily above all thing* and highly- 
thought'ol in the community. La 
Grippe waa the cause of her demise. 
The funeral which was held on Wed
nesday from the It. C. Church was 
largely attended, the whole country- 
aide turning out to show tlicir ienpecl 

d sympathy for tho departed.

DIED
McI.ntvuk -In Brant, ou Feb. 25tb, the' 

infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
McIntyre.

Ubieiwon-- A t Bruce County Hospital. 
Walkcrtou, on Friday, Feb. 21lh, 
the infunl sen of Mr. end Airs. Ar
thur Grierson.

Fiwk—In Greenock, on Wednesday. 
Fob. 23rd, Samuel Fisk, aged 71 year?, 
n d«ya.

MclNNES—In Bruce Tp., on Fob. 20th. 
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Me- 
Junes, 10th Con., aged 30 years. 

MAXWELL—At Paisley, on Feb. 20Ui, 
Jane Hope, beloved wife of Jaa. 
Maxwell, aged 71 years and five 
months.

H armson-  In Wiilkorlmi, on Wed
nesday, March 1st, 1016, Gordon 
/amm Parker, inTant con of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Robert Hsirlsoii, ag?d 1 year, 
1 mouth aud 12 day*.

+  +  d*
W akciiteu—Iu Brant Tp.’, on Sunday, 

Feb. 27. h. 1016, Elizabeth Wacchtor, 
beloved wife of Andrew Waechter, 
aged 39 years aud 7 months. 

Wakchter—I u Brant, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 20tb, Raymond Lawrence, in
fant son ol Mr. Andrew Waecbter,

. aged two months.
BORN

STEEPLER—In Mlldmay, on Feb. S, 
to Mr. aud Mrs. Wa. Steffler, 
daughter.

Grierson—A t Bruce County Hos
pital, on Friday, Fed. 23th, I 
and Mra. Arthur Grier>ou, 

FITCH—In Belmore. February 9tli, to 
Air. and Mrs. John Fitch, & son. 

WEI LEU—Iu Garrick, on February 16, 
to Mr. aud Mra. Iguatz Weller, a 
daughter.

DARLING—In Garrick, February 20th, 
to Air. and Mrs. Adam Darling a 
daughter. -

MARRIED
McNkillt— Fraser—A t the borne of 

the Inido’s father, Mr. F. J. Fraser, 
on Feb. 21th, 1V10. by Rev. D. A. 
Walker. B. A., ML* Louise Char
lotte Frasrr to Mr. William H. Mc
Neill, South Line, Brant. 

SCHIKSTRL—BR1EG — At Sacred 
Heart Church. Mildniay* on Feb. 23, 
liy Rev. M. linliu, Allas Lena Brieg, 
of Garrick, to Mr. 0‘eo. Schlestel, of 
Korrobort, Sask. 

En.NHT-Zirm.EH—At Walkertoo IL 
C. Church, on Wednesday. Match 
1st, by Rot. Father Pettier of Chap 
How, MIm  Cecilia Zettler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mri. Andrew Zettler of 
Watkerton, to John Ernst of .Wey- 
burn, Bask., formerly of Walkertou,

BREAT PATRIOTIC WORK
Walkerton I. O. D. E. Has Mad* Up 

Neatly 60,000. Articles forth* Sol- 
dlors—Officers Elected for the . 

Coming Year.

Tho annuel meotlng of tho Walker- 
ton Chapter. I. O. D. E.. was hold to 
the Town Hall on Saturday, Feb. 19th, . 
djea tho following offleors wero elect

ed:—
Regent—Alisa Shaw.
1st Vico Regent—Mra. J. J. Wlsscr.
2nd Vico Regent—Mra. Benton.
Secretary—Allas McGregor.
Treasurer—Mrs. Skelton.
Standard Bearer—A fra. Krueger.
The Regent In her address spoke 

of the way tho great struggle for tho 
freedom of tho world touches each one 
of uh as nearly all havo one or more 
dear ones taking part in tho fight And 
she honored tbo men in khaki, cacti 

of whom as ho dona tbo King's 
uniform, realizes that hia life may bo 
demanded of him. This war has de
veloped a moral force hitherto un
known. and the Regent asked the wo-, 
men to consider how tho work they 
were doing, compared with tho sacri
fice these soldier*—many of them 
mere lads—arc making for tho Em- • 
pirc.

Tho reports showed much work ac
complished aud donations to many 
funds. Contributions have been mado 
towards the Belgian Fund, tho Tobac-

Fj£)d. the Motor Ambulance Fund, 
given by tho Chapters of this military 
division, horso motor ambulance, Bri
tish Red Cross, Christmas Fund of 

Contingent Association, annex to 
King and George and Quccu Mary 
Hostel for Canadian soldiors on 
leave, and support of a war prisoner.
In addition to the money aent by tho 
chapter for tho Trafalgar Day Fund, 
the sum of |77 tho proceeds of a earn- 

handed to tho Walkcrtou 
Trafalgar Day Committee, tho Chapter . 
has. besides, given a supper for tho 
Walkerton boys of tho 34th Battalion, 
sent 4 barrels of Jam to tho soldlora, 
sent gifts to tno Walkerton boys in 
tho trenches, and opened a club room 
for the soldiers of tho IGOth Battalion.
The Chapter is very grateful to nil 
who have helped to make tho • Club 
Room comfortable. Tho contributions 
include n gramophone, 3 tons of coal, 
reading matter, and many other use
ful things. Tho Executlro reminded 
the members that this work io a na
tional one, and a fork  in which ono 
woman should bo ns vitally IntorcBtcd 
hb another, and tho Committoo urged 
that ALL of the J74 members should 
become nctlvo onos, and not havo tho 

a t—rinll <
Sinc<n

of muktog surgical supplies, it han 
used to dato 9,000 yards of gauze, and 
273 lbs. of absorbent' cotton at a cost 
or $261.93. This material ban been 
made up Into 3,276 largo pads, 14,608 
small nads, 10,008 compresses, 26,208 
sponges, in all 64,000 articles. Also 
there has been made 1,932 roller band
ages, 102 wash cloths, 16 pillow cases,
2 towels, 3 sheets, 12 bed rings, 3'i, 
bod padB. Tho following field com-" 
forts havo been shipped 832 palra of 
Bocks, 234 shirts, 68 pairs or wrist- 
lots, 121 scarves, 6 caps and 6 chot- 
ora bands.

Treasurer's Statemont
(Bxpeudituro from Jan. 16, 1816, to 

Fob. 10th, 1916)
I.O.DJi., Xmas gift Fund....... 9 25.00
dving Georgo and Quocn Mary
^-Hostel................................  26.00
Motor Ambulance Fund ........  25.00
Britfhh Red Cross.................. 50.00
B'.uo feroes Motor Ambulance.. 10.00
Tpbacco Fund.......................  10.00
Belgian Rcliof........................ 10.00
Durham Choral Society.........  30.00
Fees (2 years) ......................  61.75
Soldiers' Club Room ............... 6.15
Stationery aud postage.......... 8.20
War Prisoner.........................  8.00
Xmas gifts for men iu tronches 15.17
Buttons..................   ..T-*_il0
Tapo.....................................  2.50 .
Cotton.....................................126.28
Pins...............   9.63
Thread .........................  L05
Flannelette............................  4-45
Flannel................................... 195.96
Yarn........................................60L78
Surgical supplies................... 231.93
Freight on Jam......................  4.05
Underwear for men of 34tn Bn. 4.10
Paid for knitting...................  3.16
Printing................................. 32.41
Sundries................................ 14.72

tlU U S
(Receipts from Jan. 15. 1915, to Feb.

19th, 1916.)
Johnston cor. School............ I  36.60
St. Thomas Church................ 18.75
Prof. Relthdorf. lecture.......... 10.60
Brunt Ladles’ Hospital A id .... 29.60 
Walkerton Branch Wota'u Inst. 53.00
Cargill Picnic, collection........  2.30
Teachers E. B- pat. loeturo . . . .  42.80
Military Day Committoo........  275.00
Methodist Church Ladles' Ass. 10.00 
Mrs. J. Whitehead, pat tea . . . .  12.00
Durham Choral Society ........  90.05
Lunch room, exhibition day . ..  39.23 
Refreshment bowling green ...  50.00
Soldiers' abl tea room...........  200.oo
Patriotic Carnival, Picnic, Con

cert, dances, card party . . . .  513.76
Movie land............................. 23.23
Personal donations..................16LC5 •
Rebates.................................  12.23
Fees....................................... 29.25
Sale of wool........................... 38.93
Smalt sums...........................  12.80

Total receipts for year ......$1575.07
Total expenses for year . . . .  1688.38

188.59
Balance from lost year . . . . . ,  225.13 y. 

Total BALANCE 381.83

WALKERTON



’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

CHAPTER I.
"Of course, my dear George, If you 

wish very much to have those pcoplo 
here, they must ho asked," sold Lady 
Caroline,’ regarding her husband at
tentively through tho handle of the 
tcaurn. The children had Just left the 
room, so aho thought it a good oppor
tunity of finally learning Ills wishes 
on tula aubject without the Interven
tion of Mildred's rather vehement op
inions. "It lu a dreadful nulsanco," aho 
said—"and l don't suppose they aro 
the very nicest people in tho world for 
ibo giris to know; but, If you see: no 
way out of the difficulty, of course 
thero is nothing more to he said."

"Nothing: It cannot bo helped now, 
at all events," Sir George returned, 
running his eye* ruefully over a loi
ter which he held In his hand. "Ho 
was an old schoolfellow of mine, you 
know; and. when ho expresses a with 
tc come and see me. what can I do but 
write and nay how welcome ho aud 
Ins family tvfil be?"

"Exactly so," assented Lady Caro
line, "but It Is a horrible bore for all 
of that. And how they are to be amus
ed Is more than 1 can tell you. There 
is a son. Is there not. and a daugh
ter?"

"Yes, a son and a daughter. As to 
amusing them, the young gentleman 
will hunt. 1 suppose, and probably 
ruin one of my best hunters beforo ho 
leaves; and the girl—oh, 1 should 
think she will do very well!" said Sir 
George, cavalierly. "Mildred will man
age about that, and win set some fol
lows to meet her.”

"How did he make his money?" 
lady Caroline asked, presently, and 
tnen began to think with dismay of 
what the wh0!0 country-side would 
say. It was eminently arisocratic, tho 
countryside, and never had It as yet 
introduced within the sacred boundar
ies of Its circle such a horror as a fam
ily polluted by trade. lady Caroline, 
It appeared, to her own dlscomllturo, 
was on the fair road toward being first 
to open the guarded gates to admit 
lhla horror, end very "hard lines” the 
poor woman felt It to be.

"Cotton," answered Sir George, 
briefly; and then Indeed his wife foil 
that the cup of her affliction was full.

"Jf It only had been wine!" sho 
said, hopelessly. "! sm sure 1 don't 
know what the Dcvcrills will think; 
and of course the girl wilt bo unbear
able. Besides"—with a sigh—"It will 
be such an additional expense."

• True.” returned her husband, and 
tho lines laid by care became more 
clearlv defined; 'but. as I said be
fore, darling. It cannot be helped, ao 
wo must only make the best of It."

But Lady Caroline could not "make 
the best of It" Just then and sd went 
out of the room to consult with Mil
dred. of whoso sympathy Bhe was cer
tain. the girl being moro opposed to 
the coming of their visitors than oven 
she could be.

About twenty-seven year* before, 
Sir George TrevnnloiC-then n young 
man of nbout twenty-one or so, only 
just fallen In for his title, ami the 
paltry four thousand pounds a year 
accompanying It, by tlic death of his 
uncle- rondo up his mind to Join a 
pnrtv who worn off to the "laud o' 
Cakes" for fun and grouee Bhoollng. 
Here he caw fit to fly nt higher game 
Ihan his companions did, having fallen 
head-over-oars In love with the second 
daughter of a poor Scotch lord, who 
had not so much as a "bawbee" to 
divide between his bcvjO'wU.^ JUX# 
endeavored m&nfullydu&^p*'"- Lady 
1OT1W co"Torsako Im^ptlyo land 

and return with him to his Devonshire 
homo.

Being handsome, tall, good-humor
ed, and altogether a« nice a young 
man as one could meet. It presently 
«ame nhout that Lady ( ’arollne, In bed 
«no night, under cover of the friendly 
I'arknesa, confided to her younger sta
ler. who wa* a most delightful girl, 
i Uhough nhc had red hair, that In her 
• Pinion George Trcvanlon was the 
dearest fellow In all the world- tho 
fitly man site should ever enre for — 
that, If he did not ask her to marry 
I Ini, they might dig her grave In tlio 
nearest churchyard without any fur
ther delay, and that ho had said to her 
that evening In the garden Bo-and-so 
and so-and-so. and over so many other 
thlnga.

Whereupon lady Janet—who really 
was a most delightful girl, pud fully 
deserved the man aho got afterward- 
declared that there was not a doubt 
In the world but that Georgi; Trc-vau- 
ion wBiited only one word from Carry 
to make him propcoo In due form, and 
f.iat ahe— lady Janet—had long aeon 
how desperately In love the poor dear 
fellow was, and that she clearly fore
saw now how her darling Carry would 
Eoon be taken miles and miles away 
from her Into a distant land—which 
pitiable ending to her prognostication* 
only seemed to raise the splrlta of the 

. ungrateful Carry, who went to sleep 
Immediately and dreamed all sorts of 
rose-colored drea nis.

Sho acted on her slater's advkc, 
however next day, and, having given 
>oung Trevanlon the "one word" 
needful, was Informed by him on tho 
opot that siie was the "light of hi* 
life'' and.the "darling of Ida heart"; 
he also afforded her the comfortable 
assurance that, if her father refused 
1,1s consent—which was the usual
thtpg for ail fathers to do. he believed, 
being hard hearted—he would certain
ly 'Tthcr run away with her In a 
coach-and-four In oren daylight, or 
vut a period to his existence.

It turned cut Hut nothing >o awful 
the latter contingency was nt nil 

necessary, ns old Lord Monkly was a 
j.hrcwd c !; nobleman. and considered 
n fmnn fide baronet with four tin u- 
:-.nd tevxig a ymr by :so means "a 
tiling to be no>‘^ l  m " t=o ho gave 
hv. f-wrent, after a de-”}nt show of 
hesitation, tegethir within very -in- 
or© l.ltAslug, and nn .uwnM pray r 
that l'rovldcnce would '.cry soon 
auaio throw just such another Ceorge 
Trcvanlon In lit# or rather one of his 
daughters' path. Ami so young Tre- 
\ union "won Ids Gcn<'»io;.\ his bright 
nrd lieauttoii* bride." and took tor 
baik with him. n very willing com
panion. to King's Abbott. *n Devon
shire-

After n little time—as ,t appear*'! 
to her—there came a letter to Janet 
Monkly. telling of .in heir born to tbs 
TremnionV. "He Is tnejboanle: l boy 
In all England." wr-o'o hi* mother 
proudly. Ahd then, as M~ years went 
on, came ninny other h i ten. a»1 con
taining news of either a iron cr daugh
ter bern to the happy ’parents, until 
nt length Sir Georg'! discovered one 
morning—vjulte accidentally, of courso 
—that ho wn* the fatbor of four as 
handsome boys and throe m  pretty

girls ns any nmn could Uoatt. About 
the fame time, also, bo nmdo a uccond 
discovery—not quite so pleasant n 
one, perhaps, us the first—to th© ef
fect that lie wAs by no ni»x»:is n» rich 
u man as lie had been. Four thou.- 
sand n year nnd it young wife Is « 
very different ililior from four thou-, 
ian'd a yeqr when tin young wife bus 
brought into t1»0 world seven healthy 
children and they were all healthy, 
bless them!

First there wna Charles, the Itelr be
fore mentioned, a great, tall, good- 
looking fellow, with a carelois. sweet 
temper—''ns like’ his father at thnt 
nge." said his mother, "as ever a boy 
could be." lie was about twenty-six 
at this time, aud held a commission 
In a cavalry regiment. Ho was a kind, 
lovable, not over-brillinnt young nmn. 
and as great a favorite with his bro
ther-officer* ns ho wax with every
body cI*o who know ulnr. After him 
cam.* Florence. vvln> resembled iu»- 
bodv in particular, aad had married 
during her first season—v?ry desira
bly Indeed—a Mr. Talbot, a very pre- 
possessing apik'urjnce- -when he had 
any expression on Ills face, which was 
seldom-and the owner of consider.! 
b?e property about twelve miles from 
Klnr's Abbott.

It was al*ajs a great source of 
comfort to lady Carnlbi •* anxious 
mind that Florence had "go*, e f f  w  
well before .Mildred wna old enough 
to make her "bow to tn? world. Had 
Harry Talbot dallied In his love male 
jng for two years longer—as seme
>oung men nr-) lu tho habit of dally 
Ing—instead of coming to thl point at 
dice—like a rauch-to-bvapplautled
gentleman, a« he was—Lady Caroline 
would not have answered for the con
sequences. Mildred, her fa-.n'r's darl 
ing. was so much more beautiful— 
such a slight, -rxiuljlto girl she ap
peared. with the darkest violet eyes, 
and the most enviable golden lialr 
dunglnnhlc.

And yet. In spits of hsr beauty, sin- 
hud not Half the number cf lovers her 
sister Mabel could qouue. who was 
barely eighteen, mid not nearly so 
-handsome. Mildred being o ld  nnd 
proud, and almost haughty In her 
masiuer to strangers. 1’rido cf birth 
was the rock on which sho stumbled. 
Any family without a pedigree, 
matter how rich and how well 
cvlved by society In general, was 
an abomination In her sight. i? 
might, indeed, under the pressure 
circumstance*, cpnnent to know tin 
In the vtJVy coldest sense of that wt 
-might even condescend to put 1 
hand lu theirs,; hut tat to mnoclalini; 
with them—never!

With the poor nnd with her father's 
l< mints It was of course different. 
Tnoy could never iinva th> pmuii'p- 
non to put thenis.'lveo a i nn equal
ity with her, hiiiI therefo.'o she could 
afford to treat them with .t frle 
ness and swocliiA'S that htid .-nre-d her 
to them nil. Tho Trovniit ms in go 
oral were looked upon with very lo 
lug ©yea by the majority of th) unde 
clnsac* about Clifton. but Mildred 
gained by far tho largest share of af
fection aud respect. Mira Trevuntoit. 
of the House, ns they culled King's 
Abbott, was heartily welcome every
where; mid, us sin) Mt on rickety 
cbalts nnd slinky stools, to bear how 
Turn got live Ills last at'.vck of "rheu- 
nintlx ' or hnw finely x’ollvs baby wax 
doing—bless him!—or how well the 
Ind with the broken arm wub gettlim 
"thunk* tn nil the things you 
him. Ml** Mildred.” It would 
been difficult to connect lire’ with Urn 
haughty beauty who walked through 
crowded rooms and past aspiring 
bodies with her haudnomo head
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y up to the turk nednrillng 
to her standard of what constituted 
good blood disliked and feared her, us 
of courac was natural. She wns never 
Hide—sue could n>; have iict-n that 
v r ' time—but those brought Into con 
tact with lic-r agnJust her will neve 
cared to renow the aiquolnttne©.

• :t was her look, my dear—hoi
look!" said old Mrs. Ilattmi. wlios 
lot*- husband Jiad nmassed his half 
million by m-aus of corn It w.i- 
wnr30 than words, 1 tell you. Sin 
looked my -lain* straight down. *h> 
old-a proud, conceited minx!"

Mildred Inherited tills • wrctclm. 
nonsense nut ko much fr.un the moth 
cr's ns frooi the father'a aid? Noi 
that dear laxly Forulln- lmrccif her 
self possessed nn atom of It, I cyom! 
what vvas duo to her pud'.ion: but rtlll 
it hud slioftn ll.vlf very dhtlr.ctly 
other nu-mbers of the Monkly lam 
--ulines* old Lady Kagleton. Udy 
CurollnoV aunt, win, it w:?b well 
known, had taken to her bed for three 
ciiiy* after :i dinner party plvrn by- 
Lord l.liidon. In cons mu- x < <f hav
ing liccn ohlig-sl to ?lt a; in' e next 
to n n-an whuso groat grand'..!her hud 
dealt m coal. Ilo was a very nice mun 
Indeed, handsome, intolltgcii*, and 
well dic-*Ml; but that didn’t mutter. 
In her eyes ho wr.ts begrimed and cov
ered with an-1 Lvrl L'udan was 
never forgiv -n Sor>> peiple, Indeed, 
hud the 111 nature nf'erwurJ to give it 
u» ihctr opluion that Duly Haglolun 
had Imbibed too freely of ooth chain 
puenc* nnd ihirgundv—h?r favorlti 
winc~—lu admit of her leaving he 
1*0 fet those tlir.’-i mon-cntvncs dayj 
But those mtsc-rub!» p?o:tl» were, o 
eourri-. prop.-rly snubbed; -«nd ".c 
•vho know the richt story can nffor. 
to frown down th;ir wbomlni.tilo cal-

Ibis pride, then, was poor Mildred' 
principal fault. W'Ubcut It the would 
have been as perfect a girl a.* 
could wish to met I, but ns It 
she mad© for herself more enemies’ 
than friends. In spite of her beauty, 
also, the had few lovers; though it 
must be confessed that those *ho had 
were more deeply wounded In tho 
counter than those who flecked around 
the banker of tho gayer sister. Mabel.

lu between tho>o two came Eddie, 
who was about nineteen at this time, 
or from that to twenty—a merry, rcck- 
lcs<i fellow, handsome, ns an Apollo, 
nnd the acknowledged pet amongst all 
the women In the- county, fe.r and 
old and young. He was allowed by 
the most enterprising of mother* u 
fi! ■» with tiielr darling*, even when 
tolerably eligible men were forbidden, 
Ho was considered harmless, as up to 
the present ho had shown no disposi
tion to place his heart In tho keeping 
of one fair lady more than another.

lUxTcertaluly did not seem likely to do 
So Laura, and Emily nnd Gert

rude. nnd half a dozen other*, claimed 
Imndsomu boy for tholr own, nnd 

made tmo of him, nnd coquetted with 
him when out of more useful miming.

lo keep tholr liaudt* In, until lit 
nineteen lie wna a* charming and gen
tlemanly a lad n* ever a mother wan 
blessed with.

NevorlholtwB It must be confessed 
■ wan Just n degroo wild. HI* college 
lo was ornamented hero and there 

by HUndry small escapade* that cer
tainly wore not tho most creditable 
mrlii of hi* career. At such time*. 
,11011 new* cnitio to her from different 

quarter* thnt her pretty Kddlo wiut not 
•erythlng her heart could wish lism. 

Ill* mother would look grave, and 
rite hint long letters of admonition 

that wero considerably skipped now 
nnd then. But. when the boy canto 
homo again nt hi* vacation*, hi* 
brightness nnd big handsomo face put 

Indefinite stop to all proceeding* 
against hint; nnd even Sir Oeorgo 
could not find It In hi* heart lo speak 
words that should bring a cloud on 
hi* lmppy countenance.

Eddie and Mabel wero somewhat 
like each Other, both- being much 
darker than tho rest of the family, 
who were rather Saxon In tholr gen
eral appearance. Mabel, or "Queen 
Slab," or "the queen," ns she wan In
discriminately called, on account of a 
little stately walk she had thnt con
trasted funnily with her face nnd ntan- 

whlrh were gay In the extreme, 
had dark eyes of ;» soft hazel, and 

Ir . nut-brown to match. Sho was 
quite a* tall as her sister, nnd. though 
by no means a* beautiful, was pret
ty enough to create a sensation any
where. At eighteen nhc was nn In
corrigible flirt, but amiable and sweet 
enough to prevent her from running 
Into extremes, and causing uneasiness 
In the homo circle. Young men 
adored her. and old men did their best 
to pel nnd spoil her—Ineffectually.

r all that, however, calm Mildred 
was moro tho "heartb-angcl" than sho 

To her. as to their mother, 
canto all the boys, with the numerous 
griefs and annoyances that usually be
et a school-boy's path. Charles wn* 
ery fond of asking her advice, and 

Eddie believed most firmly In her 
Isdom, generally addre**!ng her un

der the title of "Minerva." Her father 
mother had few secrets from her. 
even Florence, who was lightly 

self-sufficient, and given to avert her- 
at times, with astonishing bold- 

i. had been known, on two or threo 
j»ions. to come all tho way from 

ityelands to a*k Mildred's opinion 
upon certain subjects.

Mildred nt home and Mildred abroad 
pro very different persons. Sho «a* 
ost capable of loving, but her unfor

tunate coldness of demeanor prevented 
this from being universally acknow
ledged. Only her own peoplo knew 
I... tender, loving heart, and returned 
her affection In kind.

Tlu-ro wero two cither boy*, mcro 
youngsters, named George nnd Ernest, 

wero at present undergoing tho 
discipline of school lu some dists 
ohlre.

Sir George laid discovered bo 
years previously, that ho was not 
well up lu thl* world's goods u.-, 
man hud need lo be with seven gre 
lug-up children. But at that time 
lmd put tho evil thought ! 
hind him. and considered 

more, until about u year back, wl 
oral circumstance* had happened 

again lo force It upr.r. !’!h WTltlwy, 
Debt* somehow hud beguu to accumu
late of late ycjiis, uiul now began in 
declare llieuiselve, with very disagree
able openness. The family lawyer 
shook hi* head solemnly; and Mir 
Joorge In self-defense went home, and, 
laving sold two of 111* favorite hunt 

or* moat disadvantageous!), walked 
about hi* farm, doing gloomy penauce 
and wan cross to Ida wife for the first 
time for a nuutbi 

But Ihht elate of thing* only hinted 
n very few.day* Indeed, and at tho end 
of that time, Ills third hunter having 
fallen lame, one of thosu dl*p 
was bought back again, at a very dif
ferent price from that paid for It to 
Mir George, and presently the other fol
lowed suit; after which tho master 

up tho gloomy penance, to tho 
great relief of the household nt King'* 
Abbott, who were considerably put out 
by It, nnd having kl**ed hi* wife, did 
not go round tho farm for Hovurul 
days.

Lady Caroline, of course, soon dla- 
•vered thnt they wero III difficulties 

—Indeed'Sir George'* face vvus Ineup- 
abio of concealing u uccrot—and then 
Mildred was told; upon which they 
tipenl rather a lo“'-»p1rlled day, tlicso 
two women. In "mamma’s'' boudoir, 
dhcuN«lng probabilities nnd Improba
bilities, ami 'tlio selling of "papa's" 
hunters, until Mildred nt length «ug- 
gesled that the annual vis It to Loudon 
should be given up—for this year lit 
uli events.

This wu! 
mother.
season that Florence had managed her 
Uth’ affair so comfortably, whereby 
;hc hail fallen into such a pleasant 
place a* Ityelandi—Florence, who wn* 
neither a* beautiful nor sweet a* 
her Mildred, who might, tho fond 
mother believed, marry a mnrqul* If 
so Inclined, Indeed. Iu*t icaxon 
when Miss Trcvanlon nindo her second 
appearance, a desirable young baronet 
had laid his* heart and a very respect
able fortune nt her feet; and, though 
Mildred had seen fit to reject both 
hi* heart nnd the ronpectnblo fortune 
on some very ln*uffle|ent ground*, 
still that was no reason why this year 
another desirable young baronet 
might not do likewise nnd be 
reepted. !t Ecemed quite dread

ful to poor Lady Caroline that thl* 
golden opportunity should bo thrown 
away.

"My dearest." sho > ild, "I hardly 
think It would be my duty to retrench 
In that way. Consider what an Injus
tice I should be ddng you and 
Mabel."

"Never inlnd the Injustice—I do not 
feel it.” Mildred returned; "and. be
sides. I think It unlikely that I should 
meet anybody thero whom I could par 
tlcularly care for. 1 fancy, somehow 
I shall never marry; when Mabel Is 
old enough to eonto qilt—in about two 
years from this. 1 suppose— perhapa 
papa will be better ablo to afford n 
Loudon aeason."

"But 1 am not thinking of Mabel— 
1 am thinking cf you." I-ady Caroline 
said, laying one of her hands tender
ly upon the girl's clasped fingers. “Do 
not tell ine. Mildred, that, nlth your 
beautiful fare and affrctlnnjfe heart, 
you are going *.o bo an old maid. Yi 
havo not seen Tilin' yet. my dear, that 
Is all; but you will, depend upon ‘.l. 
8re how well Florence got off by going 
lo Ixmdon."

iTo be continued.)

T h e  C o n g e s tio n  fro m  a Bad Cold
L o o s e n e d  Up in One H our

Nervilinc Rubbed On At Night 
— You’re Well Next 

Morning.

Nerviline Never Fails

When that cold come*, how I* It to 
be cureil?

Thl* method I* simplicity Itioif; rub 
the chest and throat vlgorouj.ly with 
"Nerviline." rub It in good ntd deep; 
lota of rubbing can't do null harm. 
Then put *omo Norvlllno In tl o water 
and u»© It a* a gargle; thl* pH ca*"

Urn phlegm, ns*!*t 
In breaking up tho cold quickly. Thero 
I* no telling how quickly Norvlllno 
break* up n hard racking cough, case* 
a tight chest, relieve* a pleuritic pain. 
Why. there Isn't any liniment with 
half the power, tho penotratlvo. (|unli- 
tlc*. tho hoito*t merit thnt has mndo 
Norvlllno the most popular American 
IxiiiHohahl liniment.

A largo r.h cent bottle of Nerviline 
cure* 111* of the whole family, and 
make* the doctor's hill* small. Get it 
to-day. The large size l* moro eco
nomical than the small 25 cent size. 
Sold hy dealers everywhere, or direct 
from The Cntarrhozone Co.. Kingston, 
Canada.

a n t i q u e s  1

An Important artistic Inducry of re- 
rent year? la that of sculptor ns gin**, 
lu manner of manipulation. : nil In ef
fect. a* the more generally known 
*hcll cameo cutting. The Cortland 
vase ha* been mentioned several 
times In these notes upon antique*, 
and It again comes up a* .the Inspiring 
motive In the art of glass sculpturing, 
nn art which must havo been practis
ed In very early times among the an
cient Greeks. In tho opinion of tho 
writer of. the*© note*, a* far back as 
the fifth cantury before the Christian 
era. This opinion wa* formed'during 
tlio time when tho Portland vase was 
reproduetd In Its original materia 
glass. In the seventh's of tho last ren 
tury. and was based upon the hi* 
torlc fact that Phidias—who about 
<20 11. C. produced thl* ela.-s of low 
re-llcf sculpture—worked In all tlio 
then existing mediums, as gold, sil
ver. bronze, bras*, marble, and wood, 
and though It 1* largely gu*->»work to 
name a period for the origin ef th • 
Portland vnre, there are good grounds 
for supposing that the great sculptor 
of the Parthenon marbles used glass 
also.

One cannot wonder why sculptural 
da**, in !(■ blithest form of treat
ment. I* not so widely known lo the 
general public ns other fine arts, 
when tho lime, labor nnd skill' re-qulr 
«d to produce It Is cons!dt r<-*1. The 
time and labor considerations were 
not rurh important factor* with the 
ancients who cultivated thl. cxonl-ire 
art. when jterfeetlon onli wa* the aim 
nnd purpose. \ei no doiitt they hud :i 
gtcnl deni to do with th-j limitation of 
ine number of specimens.

Tlx- nrllst of to-day, however who 
UMinlly produce* tlitn work cuium-r- 
eUHy Ims other considerations; .„t it
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New Stays.
Important.

r skirt*

of having your 
your old corsets.

____ ... matter how full o
and frock* may bo. according 
ahions. our stays must still give slim, 
sylph-llke lines.

Along with the newest lingerie, the 
newest corsets are very dainty and 
feminine—there nr© striped and figur
ed hroches and coutlis, daintily lacc- 
trlmmcd.

Though all the new corsets aro very 
long below the waistline, none are very- 
high above it. and some are quite top-
less. _
Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

Geometry.
Plato is said to havo written over 

. „Js door. "Let no or.o ignorant of geom- 
' | dry enter here.'* To-day such a re- 
;* I trlction would reduce his visiting Sist. 

Perhap* outside the professional 
mathematicians he would have no one 
at all. All the artists, the philanthro
pist*. the historians, to say nothing of 
those ladles and gentlemen of leisure 
whose critical faculties are so Import
antly developed nowadays, would cer
tainly be absent and. worse still, would 
suffer very little at tholr exclusion. 
Yet. going back Into the centuries for 
guests, a distinguished company might 
hate been assembled of tho»o who 
without being famous merely for 
mathematical studies, were known lo 
have understood and loved the subject. 
The Greek philosophers would have 
been there In a body. Alphonse N\. 
Omar Khayyam. Albert Durcr. I^o:i- 
ardo da Vinci. Descartes. Pascal. Na
poleon and Lewis Carroll.*-Exchange.

I* i It-r r.l t

(•loncilly nnd the brut of work given 
for the *ake of art alone.

'Vllh u linou'ledg'i of the van; 
technical difficulties m lx? <iv -re-jm: 
It: reproducing antique moih-D by 
n odern nxqhod*, light f* thrown upon 
tlx- wonderful skill nu-l ingenuity ui 
fie  nrihiiH of nnrli-nt limes. At firm 
the Portland va*o was nupposed to Ik 
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HAMILTON, - . - ONT.
IMPORT*.

*  CHINAWARE *  
POTTERY 
GLASSWARE
THE BE8T EURO 
MANUFACTORIES.

A N T IQ U E S
IN EARLY PERIOD FURNITURE. 

OLD SILVER. RU03, 
CURIOS, ETC.

Fruits as Mc-licino.
Medicinal virtues nrj often credited 

to fruit*.
But fruit© aro food tnd never actu

ally medicine.
it wn* one© commonly thousht that 

tomatoes caused cancer.
And certain fruit* were honestly 

recommended as good for brain-work-

On account of their contents, tho 
sugar fruit* nnd the add fruits ary 
good food* for certain condition*.

Konio fruit*, like tlx pineapple, con
tain very active ferments, but t:-.-y 
value pf those ferments ns an aid ta 
digestion I* denied.

The J-ilC'* of acM fruits like tho line, 
hnten, orange, pom.lo fgrapefniiu 
and th© kumquat stimulates tlio appe
tite and Is goixl food, but wo do not 
r.*ed to Invest theso fruit* vlth power 
it* medicines.

OUR C H E E SE  B E S T

Report of Dairy Commissionor On 
Conditions in England.

Tlio report of (ho Dairy and Gold 
Storage Commissioner for tho flBcal 
year ending March 31 »l, 5915, recently 
Issued, nnd which can be had on ap
plication to tho Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
will doubtless bo received with more 
than ordinary attention. The com
missioner. Mr. J. A. Jtuddlck. briefly 
record* his experience on a visit to 
Europe ns Canadian Government dele
gate to the Sixth International Dairy 
Congress, held in June, 19U, at Berne, 
Switzerland. Returning via England, 
bo found that Canadian chceso 
stood In the highest possible favor, 
commanding oven a better price than' 
that of New Zealand, where special 
and unrenmtent efforts are being 
mndo to capture the British trade In 
dairy products, nnd where tho cheese 

Ties have recently greatly Incrcna-
1 In number adlan , Mr.

MlnareT* Liniment Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen.—1 had nty leg badly 
hurt, the pain was very revere- and 
a large swelling came above the knee. 
I exacted It would be serious—1 rub
bed It with .MINARD'S LINIMENT, 
which stopped lire pain and reduced 
thq swelling very quickly. 1 cannot 
speak too highly of MLNARD'S LINI
MENT-

AMOS T. SMITH, 
icd I-innd.

REM BRANDT'S CAREER.

I l  is a Sermon On tho Fickleness 
of Popular Approval.

1 Hie cafreT of Rembrandt, now gen
erally acknowledged i<- be ,om\- f the 
wry greutcBt of painter*. Is n.» 
iration of tlx: fickleness of popular ap
proval. During the bi-l twenty-three 
vears of hi* life he disappeared "In it 
shadow 111;.- that which envelop* the 
mystery of hl» painting." 

lu ''Sketehi:* of Great Painter*," a 
k by Edwin Watt* there i*

an Intel 
alike to

'•Hug I
di Bo,
"A generation after the 

death of Rembrandt his great-nephew 
observed flint *a short tins© ago.the Ig
norance of reputed cuttndl*svur» wa* 
so gross with regard to the work of 
tho mighty Rembrandt that It was 
possible to lmy one of hi* portrait* 
for tlxpcne©.’

"Two centurle*. Inter an American 
millionaire, according to current re
port*. paid $600,000 for Olio production. 
•Th© Mill.' When lie died 13 florin* 
wero spent on hi* funeral; in 1905, 
when celebrating Ids tercentnry, Ley
den and Amsterdam spent thousand* 
tn hi* honor. When hu lived his 
house, Saskla’s home, wa* sold under 
the hummer of the sheriff; now the 
municipality ha* purohu-ed the pro
perty. which ha* become the shrine »f 
worsslpful admirers, who came from 
all part* of the earth to xce the place 
where once lived Rembrandt. Within 
u generation of his work criticism be
lieved thnt 'Hi- vulgar and prosaic a - 
peot, of- a subject we,-© the only one* 
lie was capable of noting’ nnd that hi* 
w ii aJnianner founded on delusion.'

"To-dby w© say that Rembrandt was 
.universal 5» his sympathy, nceing 
where others were blind: that the rat- 
CAtche* il* well n* tlio saint, the aged 
beggar a- well ns tho prince, the wrin
kled old Dutch vrouw

worthy
preting brush of th© painter or needle 
of th© ©tchcr; that he Is of the 
Michelangelo nnd Velasquez, of Titian 
nnd Raphael, of Leonardo and Rub-

Mlnard'a Liniment Cure* Dandruff.

Sho had rejected hi* offer of mar
riage. "Do yon think you could love 
me If I wero rich?" he asked bitterly. 
"Well. I could tf> harder." the replied 
encouragingly

2 ,N 1

$20 .
DEIIVE

voun noMi,1« IpWN

COMBINATION COOKER HEATER
tie moat efficient.and economical *tov® made.

Will burn coal, wood. coke, corn cob* ot 
anything burnable

Fitted with Duplex Orate. Hot Wait Tube 
and Screw Damper*.

Will hoM flro over night, cook, boll and 
bake equal to tho largest range.

Ha* a fino oven of heavy *tcel sheet* c!o*e- 
ly r.voted together. Body of polished

HAMILTON STOVE & HEATEH C 0 „ L1MITEI
Guccetoor* to HAMILTON,

THE 6URNEY-TILDEN CO., Claris's CHist Sti

Huddlek testifies, ha* become tho 
standard for nil Importation*. He 
paid a visit „f inspection to the cen
tres of Hi© Chedder cheese Industry In 
Shropshire, Flintshire, and Cheshire, 
and was surprised at Its extent. An 
Interesting account is given In th© re
port of tho extension of marketing 
facilities and of the operations of the 
Finch and Bronte Dairy stations. Oth
er matters dealt with are th© dairy 
1 rd record*, excess of water In but
ter, Inspection and weighing butter 
-run cheese, th© activities of the 1’rc- 
ecollng and Experimental Fruit Stor- 
ago warehouse at Grimsby, OnL, cold 
storage progress, publications and 
meetings.

selectmedTcine
CAREEULLY

Purgatives are da nge ran*. They 
gripe, cause burning pains nnd make 
Hie constipated condition 
Physicians say the most Ideal laxa
tive is Dr. Hamilton'* Pills of Man
drake and Butternut: they rre ex
ceedingly * mild, composed only «>! 
liiultbgiviug vegetal)!© extracts. Dr. 
Hamilton* Pills restore activity to 
tho towels, strengthen th- stomach. 
:.ml purify the blood. For constipa
tion. sick headache, biliousness and 
ilTurelcred digestion no medlclno on 
* nr til makes such rcmarkabl) turet 
as Dr. Hamilton's I’ ll!.*. Try a 25c. 
box yourself.

THE UNIVERSE.

Our Own Stellar System and What
May be Beyond It.

iTMreiVrer ‘ Vo r Tt̂ re * » ©**

th© ©rente J' miluacr* S>,00.<0> to 
,.,r« viililn liic raniif of 

Voi.ic Viiuhllity. with dark and JnvKrtMf

P IL E S O U fic u  
New Absorption

If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send mo 
your nddreas, and 1 will toil you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will oIbo 
tic-iid some of thl* home treatuiont freo 
for trial, with referenccB from your 
own locality If requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent euro assured. 
Send no money, hut tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. .M. 
Summeis, Box P. S, Windsor, Ont. >

Proportions to Remember.
PVur to one <juatt nt mUSc for cc 

• .*(i*iN.onful of vanilla tu one qua

ihTreVattfra uujni, «t'T!auM.0'W *I--, ur li.'sidiiK lahh-»i»."r«iu of baking

ad xhnuld b-

Mlnard'* Liniment Cure* Burns, Etc.

Preg^redness.
Ob.xdiah. trying to cross the field 

where the bull was, attracted the at
tention of the beav. whereupon began 
a foot race of great persona! Interest 
to Obidiah. His neighbor. S'.ia*. saw- 

start In a fair field and saw 
Obadiah putting h!s best foot forward 
and mending hi* gv.t at every step In 
an eagerness, to make the creek, a 
.good mil© away. Obadiah, legging It 
at tiie peak of his effort, managed to 
make the bank a scant few feet In ad
vance of tb© bull and essayed to leap 
th© thirty feet between the banks. Ho 
landed in the middle of the creek. 
Silas observed this dispassionately  ̂
looked back over th© mile of tj 
a Judging eye. 11© hltcl 
dcr and spoke:

"You cert'nly 
that crock, Oba 
longer runnln'

W ANTED—SPINNERS FOR JOHN- 
stou and Uameit mules, aty or 

nlslit. Apply, Kingston Hosiery Co., 
Ltd., Kingston. O n t . ________ ^

W  ANTED—GIRLS FOR KNITTING 
*» and Finishing Department*; good 
wore*. Apply. Klngst-n Hosiery Co., 
Ltd.. Klnccton. Ont.

iKht. healthy* *

FARM8 FOR SALE.
Q  HEAP. UNDER MOHTOAGE^M 
proved farm with from© Inilldlnu*. t'aay 
prill*, only *j;o down nr recured, bal- «nco ST.. f.on-.V>n Loan Company.

F OR HALE-FANCY PIOEONS.AND 
.flying homer*: price* reiiaonoble. *- f.- ffolton. C3 Caroline *tr«et south. lUi

MISCELLANEOUS.

$ ; *

CHARM OF VENICE.

“ The White Swan of Cities”  It  
Was Called by Longfellow.

Venice U the m©cca of tourlal* be
cause of its beauty and It* history. It 
was the link connecting Rome and 
Athens. It felt the influence of Ara
bia and of Persia. Il saved i 
th© Greek masterpieces from Oblivion 
Its architecture show* the effect of 
the aucieat civilizations. Sealed on 
117 island*, with canals for sfree 
has been renowned as—
The pleasant place of all festivity. . 
The revel of the earth, the masque of 

Italy.
Longfellow called It the “ srblto 

swan of citie*." and olher poet* havo 
celebrated It* glories abov© those of 
any other city of (be world. Its .pol
itical history Is of entrancing Interest. 
It Is saturated with romantic tradi
tions. The 'numerous churches, tho 
bridges, the tomb*, the palace of 1h® 
doges, the old library, the campanllo 
and the Academy of the /\yt* aro 
among the most attractive »bow places 
of Europe. The masterpieces of those 
master artist* of the sixteenth century- 
Titian, Tintoretto, Giorgione. Bellini 
Paolo Veronese. San*ov!no, Palladl 
and Daponte, have gives city uadyi 
glory.

In Venice the rcnaltsxnco Is i 
at its bet; and at lu worst. Real!- 
and idealism have vied for mast' 
Perhaps in no other city of (ho wo. 
is there preserved such a rich coll ' 
non of the styles of painting and arc ' 
tecture ot the different centuries.

GUARD TH E BABY
AGAINST COLD':

To guard the Baby against cold, 
nothing can equnl Baby's Own Tablets. 
The Tablets arc a mild laxatlvo that 
will keep the little ones stomach aad 
bowels working regularly. H la a 
recognized fact that where tbo stom
ach and bowelB are In good order Hint 
voids will not cxltt; that the health 
of the little one will bo good and that 
he will thrive and bo happy nnd good- 
natured. '1 ho Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 23 centu 
a box from The Dr. Williams MCdlclno 
Co., OrockvBlc. Ont.

One of tho Family.
Boarding round, aa the old time dis

trict school teacher did, wan not nl- 
“  - - - hut occaslonnl-

AXal Sophie E. 1 ____
Imoli, "In Old’ South Hadley,'.’ teach
ers were nblo to administer needed 
discipline by reason of tholr inslmata 
knowledge of the family ljfo of tholr 
pupils.

There were some teachers who did 
not need the usual Injunction to 
"make yrr*elfToJyrwar iJBWJiUtaa., 
cue d a v ^ P P ffo  her desk ff-pov wit-̂ sr 
whpAtT^Tdowed mother sho Was then 
hoarding. Shq gave him what sho 
f-allod "a gcxwl fcrrullng." nlt'iough ho 
r>M no Idea forwent offense ho was 
living puntsInsW"^

"There.”  sho said, when ahe had 
finished, "now we'll seo whether you 
wRi mako up faces nt your mother 
tho next tlm© she lelln you that you 
are-to have hasty pudding nnd milk 
for breakfast"'

Mlnard’# Liniment for tale everywhere 

Pasteur’s Modesty.
In 18S2, when the International con- 

grens of mediclno first met In London, 
Prstcur was tho most distinguished or 
tho foreign delegate* present. With 
hi* usual anxiety to avoid publicity, 
ho came over accompanied only by hla 
eon and son-la-law and took rooms*' 
(Targes street. Fop-t^C* days b©j| 
his arrival invitations v 
to tho famous Freuchman at the 1 
renu of the congreza. tut no one rnlicJ 
for there, and 1:« wa* :iol seen tll^bo 
entered St. James’ ball to attend tho 
opening meeting. On* of the stew
ard* wn* lending hint (o tho place ro- 
kerved for him on lh« platform when 
ho wns recognized, and Immediately 
cheers rang through ths hall. Quito 
unconscious that these were meant for 
him. ho *Ald. apo!ogcHc«Sly: “No 
doubt the Prince of Woles tj arriving, 
i ought to have come •ooner."



/

ELLA’S
| ^ L E C O M P E N S ^ |

If idle (larcil u» bo Independent. at 
Icu-1 alic wan rail I k.'.s of the small »/- 
icctutlons which arc porpututrily holtl- 
ins out danger-signals to create that 
"lilcll they nef<ct to guard against.:

A slight breeze came up at ttial tui 
Huai, bringing fre-slmesj from the 
Mils. and nearly carried KllV» pro- 
gramme. which she held loosely. Stret
ching her hand forward to catch it the 
chan et!s«i of one t ! :.u- stones 
scratched her arm. She uttered a 
flight cry, and held it up.

"You have hurt yourself!" exclaim
ed Cecil. M-lzlug iier hand and ua- 
eeremcnli uslv turning the arm to the 
light. "I have hovu expecting this! 
It made me shiver to see yctir nr in 
preying cu llic;o rue:;, d stones. Why. 
It la bleeding!"

He drew out his handkerchief, which 
he prccecdid to fold round- her arm. 
and tlo with the skill of an old cam
paigner.

■'Indeed, ycu are giving yourself too 
.much treabk—It I- nothing." raid 

% KHa. strangely mow'd l»> the lingering 
tenderness of tils touch, by the grave 

•solicitude of bis nianm r. 
f  "There, that'; net too tight, l- It r 

Now. as there Is nothing to make rv
* >!lng of. yea must let me keep your 

r.rm In mine for the rest of the way/*
“Hut. Colonel Cedi, It is a mere 

scratch.”
"Bui. Miss Marsten. it is a ».vy 

ugly scratch, and you wait be guided 
by me. .co. fer the remainder of the 
walk homeward, KHa found her arm 
gently Imprisoned, while 
seemed to have, released Cecil's lljw 
from "the cold chain of silence" that 
usually "bang o'er them": he spoke 
well and w.-.nnly of the nitric he had 
heard in London: of his 3xperlc:iecs 
in travelling through Italy: of au in
ter-, lew he had .had will, Gurilmldj. 
frequently Interrupting to ark Klla II 
her arm felt stilt—If ho held It com
fortably. Sjic could hardly b-llevp 
that he could- be the same mar. #hu 
had thought so severe and tnclturj. 

How tocn they seemed to reach 
t P'rau Gudwher's! and jet they had 

walked very slowly, 
i "It must be late," exclaimed Klla. 
i "The lump has been put out. 1 have
• the* key of the great door, hut the 

stairs will be terribly dark.”
"i will come up with you." said 

Cecil, promptly.
"Hut. then, how will you manage 

about locking the door?"
"Oh. J shall persuade Frau Gud- 

sehcr's neat little maid to see me off 
the premises."

The great door opened rrcakingly 
to admit them, and drawing Kiln's 
arm again through; Ills own, Cecil cxi- 
dalmcil: "I am certain you are au£- 
lerlng; why, l can led yon tremble" 

"It la curious I should, for I am iu 
no pain: It may he n chill."

"Kyall will say thnt J have been 
mi Indifferent caretaker. 1 hope to 
find you ail right to-morrow, Good
night: don't dream of Hubert and 
Isabelle."

Hero they reached the door, and 
Anna smilingly and readily lighted 
Cecil down stairs again.

Mi-t hud words were still eelmiug lu 
her oar*, and her heart was lighting 
quickly with a sudden startling ro- 
cogmttojî ^|>RMBai|u4|jMM^u!i and 

power under the 
stateliness of his exterior. :i« K 
reiided to her cousin's room tfor An
na told her "tho gracious lady atilt 
waited,") feeling that pitiilsditmiil of 
some kind awaited her.

Mrs. Vereker was seated by the w in- 
knee and lief 
As KHa opened 

tWNiloor rhe rose In her wrallt, her 
'UjUSinlrerfog. blazing. "Tin*

keepwjuc ' ‘

to her relief. Pixel ted and charmed by 
the music she hud heard, moved lu a 
mysterious way she could not herself 
understand by tier delightful conflden 
tial talk with Cecil, she was already 
unstrung when she ratne under the 
fire of Mrs. Wreker's attack. Tin 
mention of her mother brought viv
idly before her the isolation of her 
existence—its bareness, its struggle. 
"Tint would she not give to have that 
mother with her. to lean her head op
en tn-r bosom and tell her all her 
troubles! Hut Mrs Vereker'* wont* 

jpcctlng ('cell struck deeper still.
Had she indeed made a fool of herself 
by speaking out of the abundance of 
her heart to this stranger'.' Hr had 
seemed as earnest, as confidential a* 
herself. Why should she duiitit ihut 
he "ns kind and friendly? Hut Mr*. 
Vereker. though a spiteful little Idiot, 
had lived among ni-n and known 
them, and she. KHa. had never known 

;pt grave and sober profes
sors worried Into a condition of numb- 

and Indifference by a succession 
of lncoiui>ctent. Inattentive pupils.) 
With these sin- had rarely exchanged 
a word, except on the subject of their 
special branches of knowledge, so 
the nature and habits of men were 
quite unknown and mysterious to 
her.

Such a man n< Cecil aim had never 
nut before, and his look*, his manner, 
his *p<-<ch. had made a strong Impres
sion on her that night.

The Idea of a rigid elderly marline! 
as entirely suijicracdcd by h'-r remem

brance of the speaking dark eyes 
which had said so much more than 
words could express, of the varying 
tones of a vclef generally cold 
commanding, of the Indescribable 
dignity which yet was Instinct with 
veiled tenderness, that characterized 
Ills beating and manner.

Still slip might be , mistaken, and 
Mrs. Vereker might be right: -but 
is ail no mailed—she must turn away 
from the possible pleasantness dawn 
Ing upon tier nml go'bark to the rou
tine of her monotonous life. Destiny 
had marked out iier road, 
might ns well moke up h-r mind to 
keep to It: hut -die would not stay 
with Mr.:. Vereker to he Insulted. No: 
she had five pounds and some shill
ings lu her purse: thnt was enough 
to take her hack to Miss Griffin. One*- 
in Kngland. she would look out dili
gently for employment. It was a good 
time of the year for her search, 
she would not allow Mrs. Vcrcker's 
mi reasonable, insolent violence to dis
courage or oppress her.

At Inst sleep lulled her into forget
fulness: and her troubles, and wrath, 
and yearning fur pleasures so dear to 
youth, but denied to her. faded away 
Into the blessed unconfcPlousiH**!) ol 
complete repose,

still In the r-.Mim of dreams 
wifi roused next morning by 

tlm volt e «d AUgixitu-, who wap <:rml-

came nenr me. and you keeping Col
onel Cecil oil to yourself In (hut nol- 
flslt way! I went quite distracted: 
you know you ought nut—"

"I keep Colonel Cecil, Mrs. Vereker! 
I did nothing of {lie kind." cried Kiln, 
firing up. "Could I help hl.-i going 
to the theatre? or prevtnt him from 
returning with me? Would he have 
had anything to do with mo If I wero 
not your cousin?"

-on: don’t talk mi fast. Kiln, for 
goodness* sake! jour voice goes 
through my poor head! There ' 
some truth in what you ray, and 
it Is my nature to he kind and for
giving. and easily Imposed 
will lock over your shameful conduct 
this time.jtiuti never sny n word about 
it: so pul*BW.«y that hook nml—'

"I enti’t see Hint my conduct 
shameful, .Mrs. Vereker: hut If you 
think so. I am not fit to be with you.
I should much prefer leaving." Inter
rupted KHa. standing very straight In 
* “  . tin; ten-cup

‘ ‘ tightly
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Inc be.'.ld! • bed.

watch In Imr h

i nice hour t 
keep Gie house open!— P very

talking, ami—amt-—wouderlod 
how I could have bticlt a i r-aturc 
about me! D l- half-past ten! Sir John 
and Mbs llruvvne have been hack more 
tiian three-quarters of an hour. 1 
should like to know what has kept 
you, and 1 have a right to know! Wa* 
that stupid damns so thoughtless m 
to take you to liVv hotel, nr—"

"No. Mrs. Vereker." said Klla. re* 
covering from ,the shook of thin at
tack. "Your brother did not fee! walk 
so he went hack to ljLs hotel at once, 
and. a* there was some difficulty 
about a droskv. Colonel Cecil walked 
here with me."

"Colonel Cecil!'' creamed Mrs. Vers 
cker, ami then paused to take in Cut 

idea. "Jt didn't take you 
-ilers of an hour, or rather 

•tiolc hour, to walk up here from 
the theatre."

"It was such a fine night we come 
round by the Wall*."

"By the Wall*! Atom.! with a maa 
like Colonel Cecil!"

"Why, Sirs. Vereker. he ! j  your 
friend—-and. by your own account a 
model of all that la high-minded and 
chivalrous."

"Don't answer me in that manner!— 
don't talk In that ridiculous way! 1 am 
illsapiKdiitcd In yon, and -and- dis
gusted with you! You set up to be * 
teacher and guide to youth, when you 
don't know how to behave >outsell;

fining about wl'h strange tnca la 
‘ r*l with that horrid 
i with Colonel Cecil— 
higher position

jm-.Mil i.ipldly. Mid he!, i 
wav ready. Hu* f.iithfel August 
itjtpcure'd will: the tmy.

Irrllnbf-; ml* 

rvkci."'Here i i j  oil I .Mr- 
Tin- uiilmpt j widow win: b rig :* 

|-i!i- i-t pdlqv.:-. with lur tun* i-i tin 
w,j|. and in the sound •■( EHaV v 
tiirurd *• IMi ui impatient movement. 
Mud-.ig herself to « l • the tup, hm 
i/n:i'.«l'.M gray Imlr In the villil-rn 
enilviiiion, i;t;‘l l u •’>«* ‘ HI! red from 
iin- tbowers A m-giy Tear- i ’i-.-j had 
vlie-.'.

' You might have thought <>| btlim 
:Tig me t. tup of ten without m> hav
ing to a/U for It." i'h" oojcuii In :i 
qmrulouj loi-v. y 'try <Hft**rvut
tie'll thnt Of the night bel< 
ujim ttiiig me nnd making
able; I ha*

; lie
eph* >.'■ 5,mazing "

a. "after 
:*.* "liter 
ttiluk of 
Of VIIIK

I iish-p when Hi *
»• aimly. as :.he 
■ dr-. 'li'!'-JJek-*i 
lay long awT.ke

cabal me." said Kll 
brought Mr* Vtick 
nml pul It <ui her. 
in<*l night."

••And vi did I All. KU«. you ir.uk 
a lad rtiuru for ull my kinduW 
tiiw  mv a potk' t-hsiiidkcrchltf’ 
have lcc:i crying my eye* cut al 
night—no wonder iuy head it rpllt
ting*

w til do you

I butte

Drink your its. 
g.ixl." r<MurnH Klla. inn 
will bring you xi* i uc bn ait 
-you had litter cat -r.mcthbig"

"K.:l!" with a tn:all shriek "I don't 
lli'nk I could ever »xvl again, but 1

Klh* -too'l silently waiting ftT tl > 
-up. and Mr-. Verek- r drank. <i m 
l-luli' lK lutwcen each mouthful. Then 
she had another cup. ami Slew mor; 
compos ett.

"1 will :ry :•» sleep a llltb;. 1 could 
breakfast. Klla: 
om«: I hnv* been

■reker." return 
. an I arraigl i= 
. Klla wati.-d 
!.-rgt* ttio*t of 
vvlileh -torsi a 

•k from ameug 
llradtliavv.' *n 

utf. l.ut htr

tucked under
"You donl' mean to ray that you 

will deuert me for a few hiutv words!
hea-rtlciu thing. Kiln!”  

schbed Mrs. Vereker . feeling about 
among her pillows for her handker
chief. and beginning to weep.

"You could easily find a German 
maid who can speak Hngflsh," said 
Klla. relenting. "There are plenty of 

. respectable fruutclm. who would 
he glad enough to be half maid, half 
companion to .v lady like you."

but I don't want them, 
t you. I want you. at any rate, 
go bark to Kngland. and I can 
i Kngllsh or a French maid; you 

know I -peak French quite well—like 
a native. Do stay uJUi me. Klla! 
llii-rr. I have a*krd you!"

After a tilth- further pcrwuitKlon 
Klla. who; "rath was rapidly evap
orating. yielded to her entreaties, feel. 
Ing that In tho struggle ahe had come 
eti conqueror.

On t!.»- wt-ole sin* wok no: sorry that 
peace had been patched up before any 
one knew that angry word-; had pass
ed between Iier and her silly ml-tress.

Mrs. Vereker was exceedingly 
laid- nil the morning. 8hc gavi 
young cousin a jet bracelet, one 
« f  whirl! was cracked, and a Merlin
tut..... .kief, a good deni rusted,
which she added a photograph of 
deceased nnd sulntisl general s gr: 
stone, describing for the fifth or sixth 
time the ceremony of his funeral, with 
exceeding mlnutrm-*-. To change 
Hie subject. *Klln Miggt.vlcd a stroll 
lu lilt- Stndl I'ark, a large piece ol 
crAamctiiul ground which stretched 
along the t*ast«-rn or nearer aide of 
tlib town, Tli!, suggestion was ac
cepted, and Mrs. Vereker took the 
opportunity of a prolonged tete-a-tete 
to Smprers oil her young relative the 
necessity nf caution ami prudence In 
h*r intercourse with tm-ir so far above 
her in position n« Colonel Cecil; tell
ing her thnt he. or utiy man like him, 
would consider her vanity nnd pro- 
tension fair game; and that It would 
bp more becoming and cor- 
text of lur to ovoid meeting him ns 
ii.mii sm possible. Mr*. Vcrelter had 
cbf.'TwsI thtv,' things slm «!td not 
.'iqirove, and s!io siunik her head, hut 
tii Kiln’s quick qucHtlon, "What 
things?" she would or could give no 
iltrfsnllv answer.

<H. Mrs. Vereker,” cried KHa. ns' 
turned to go hack to the Hotlhtuti 
me for early dinner, "yon may 
r.- I tiiiall keep out of Hie way lu 

hiluie. and. njuvrt from linger nr III- 
ftjollng. 1 wIhJi you would take n lem- 

iiinld, nml let
Kngli

TKIt 
Idt-rju

;hcr Ho- imwoiiied exertion -*f jtolng
0 Hi;- theatre. Hu Hioug'it lie would
1 c| bi tter for a nrlvo with KHu, und 
liked t'edl to <till ami tell Iier to I".* 
wuly by half pant llirce. I'nln ei'riind 
ll> eidon-l willingly undertook. He 
v i n  truth, very eager to ■»•• • hh> 
i.'tnntlnc companion of the night

beiore. She had pervaded Ills waking 
plug 'hoilghtiv in ;i ridiculous 
e menioiy of Imr -vv«-'t, frank 
,-r Hti'.iiglitfurward slmpHclty, 
Itli a kind fragrutic'i Hi lilt* 

tljeuglits.
After all, .- t-rtain degrov of 
rcngtli was deslnitilc lu a woman, 
'milled It was not rude or uiifcmln-

llo hoped that scratch tin lo*r i.rtu 
u! nut hurl tier. Ilu lin-w •voll 
tough It w;i-< a tm-ro trifle, hot It 
a' been a pleasurv to lin'd the urn 
ul wrap lii:i handkerchief aro'ilid it. 
tell meditation* Hindi* UN way to 

vVIliidm Hutz Meeiu short; arrived 
he found to at* Infinite ilbnp- 

Ik-Inliueiit Hi,.' ladleif wer; out.
som-- hcsltullon he strolled 
Slack Hark, but liaiqH-.iulug to 

take the uppodlo side from that 
lu ted by Mn. V. reker. they liiltMtl 
iclt other, mid lie returned in Id* 

hotel with l.yaH's message still on his

filllgllUl

iu i day he volunteered lo 
ty-ppoi the attempt, somewhat to 
C.v all's surprise.

Ay, do." he raid, "tliougn I am 
sir*tty sure to find toy little reader ol 

and atone. I do not fancy the 
TVtdow Vereker l̂ ts her have too much
Irctdoiu." .

Frobahly the same Idea occurred to 
tcdl, for ho rtartwl with '.iiucli alac
rity. Thl* time he was more for- 
tor,ate. "The gracious ladle.*' were 
iotli at home.

Mrs. Vereker only, however, was in 
tin* salon when hn entered. She re- 
e* Ivx-il him with much swocln-x- and 
jcni'allty, nltli n little bending of the 
head lo cite side, and n rllgln'y ro- 
qiittlDh yi-t tensive mill--musll 
tricka he had once thought so fasclr.at

"I hope Miis Marston 
worj- tur her walk home 
said Cecil v.hcn Hie first : 
leer, exchanged.

"Oh, no, not ut all. 8!i.j
w-lure she has gone"—this was a llltb- 
Mb -"hut ' 1 have given Imr n jmoe 
‘ (vbllng for walking nil aiound the 
" ’a'l! with you Inst night."

"Why should she not?' exclaimed 
Cecil, rousing tip. "I am an old friend 
of l.yulIV, of your own. I c.inuot m-ctu 
a stranger to her."

"Oh. I know that: hut you see I am 
obliged to keep rather a strict hand 

Klla: she Is kludhesrlcd nnd all 
that, hut such mi awful fltr* thnt sho 
Wilkes me quite angry sometimes.” 

"8ho does not give me that Id* 
though,” 'aid ( ’cell, bluntly.

"Oh. -die, is l, nsilire you. I w 
UKtcuir.h'-d at the way she went 
when " e  were at Knnlgsriilie; there 
wn* mi old Hiisslun there who used 
give her bouquets, nnd even offered 
her n diamond ring, which alio had 
the grace lo refuse, mid then 
Maroli itcli-licnhcrg—nil Hint nonsense 
began there-when I took no notice of 
him. he began to make quite n
cf Kiln."

The Death of Stephen.—Act* 7: 1 
COMMBNTAUY.-I. Stephen'!, 

fenso before the Sanhedrin (7; 1-511). 
It vvas cliargcil by the council that 
Stephen had spoken blnsplu mous 
word* against the temple und the law, 
und when h« wiu u k-d If the cbargc-.i 
were true, ho began the task of prov
ing their falsity. He nddre-sed the 
Sanhedrin most respectfully, saying, 
"Men. brethren, and fathers," thus 
Identifying hliusctf with the Jewish 
peo|)lc. lie traced the history cf the 
nation from the call of Abraham to 
the time of the prophets. Ho showed 
that the l-ord had tod HI- people In all 
their Journeying*, nnd had t-iughl 
them hi* will. Instead of speaking 
blasphemously of Mo*e* and tho law 
and of tho temple, he showed that Gcd 

through them working cut hU 
groat plan of redemption- After giving 

cutline of Jewish history, lie de
clared that hD hearers were net at
tentive to the voice of God and were 
fur from obey ing his law. At. their 
father* had persecuted the prophet* 
who had prophesied of the coming of 
Christ, so they had rejected him when 
he appeared and had put hint to death 
III* addrc*v showed that he wu not 
afraid to tell tho truth that was need
ed by his bearers, even If ll was most 
distasteful to them. They had come 
far ihort of observing God'* law. As 
we read the addre*»e* of I’cter, the 
fence Stephen made and the argument 
.of Paul, we arc struck with the bar- 

In mnyer and plan In all these 
discourse*. There Is a setting forth 
of the history of God'* chr-en people 
nud the proof from the -crlptures of 
the Messlahshlp of Jcsim.

It. The martyrdom of Stephen (7: 
51-60). 51. These filing*—That ihe 

kept the law and were 
guilty of putting to death the Juit 
One. Cut to tho heart—The word 
used here Indicate* the rutting made 
by a mw . The Jew. were Irritated 
to the point of diMperatlon. Gnashed 
on him with their tcelh—'Their anger 
wa* apparently beyond control. They 
gnashed their teeth as If they were 
angry wild beast*. Stephen hod calm
ly and fcarleaily. yet In love, told them 
tho truth, but they had firmly wot 
tliemaelve* against it. 55- Ho— 
Stephen. lb-lug full of the Holy 
Ghost—This declaration had hardly 
turn made mure than once regarding 
Stephen. lie wfca appointed one of 

helper* after It had been 
decided that men full of the Holy 
Ghost must be cheren. and in 0; 5 It 
I* expressly -tnted that ho was "a man 
lull of faith nud of the Holy Ghost." 
Looked up steadfastly Into heaven— 

Hm midst of the violent expressions 
hatred of the angry company Hie 
n of God wan calm nnd looked In- 

li'tilly upward. ilia spiritual vision 
clear nnd lie wan grunted a view 

Into heaven. Saw the glory of God— 
Stephen saw the brightness of the di
vine glory Hint constitute ■ what Is 

■il the 8licklnuh In Jewish phrase
ology. "The martyr, like Mom-, whs 
lor the moment permitted to see God 
fine to face, even before quitting Ills 

flesh. Ho vvuh filled with the 
Holy Spirit, mul thereby the ey 
of hbi own tqilrlj wxit>— go quiritcnoif 
l̂UJMWrimitTHal object and no ills- 

tnrue could prevent him from behold
ing. a* through an opening heaven, tho 
very presence of the Ancient of Day*.

a loud outcry in expressing (heir de
mand. Tho martyr prayed with a loud 
voice for his pcmccutom and murder
er*. Lay not this sin to their charge— 
Hi* prayer wan strikingly llko Hint 
of Jesu* \vli«i said on thu eroeu. "Fath 
er. forgive them: for they know not 
"'hat they do" (Luke 25. 51). Fell 
asleep—1Tho verb here used Is tho 
eume n* that In the passage, 
saints which alept" (Mott. 27. 52), and 
of them it Is said Hint they arose after 
the crucifixion of (.TirU. Stephen was 
*HH allvo. though his body was in the

A Big Settlement
(By Edith V. Ron.)

embrace of death.
HI. Saul. Hie persecutor 1-2). 

Ami Haul wa* consenting unto hi*' 
death—TIiciio words belong properly 
tit tho end of the nrocjdhig .’liaptcr. 
Haul of Tarsus felt toward S'eph-rn ,u 
did h!s murderers. He wa* hitter in 
his persecution of Hie* ffllt->i-.*.;r:( of 
Jesus. A great persecution- The spirit 
Hint pursued Stephen to his death 
turned upon tho whole Christian com- 
munlry. Scattered nhroa-l- Th.* h»- 
Hrc Italy of Chrbtfnns. except the 
apostle*, wa* driven out of .1-rusaiem. 
The twelve remained th«*ro In spite of 
the persecution, for tn«*lr 
not yet finished. 2. Devout men—Men 
devoted to God nnl to tin- 
Christianity. Carrie-1 Stcph. 
burial—The traditional place of hi* 
stoning I* near lit* cate, ,-alhd in 
memory of him St. Stephen'.', hi the 
taut wall of Jerusalem. 5. Made havoc 
of the church—Saul was commLsionc

He w ho in tin* Hint clause of his speech 
aft Inn* In effect that Abraham beheld 
the glory of God now behold* Hint 
glory himself!"—Whudon. Jims
standing on the right bund ol God - 

who wa* crucified for the 
salvation of men exalted to the right 
hnntl of the Father. Infinitely and 
ternnlly exulted mid glorlfln. 56.

Ilchold. I see the heavens opened—The 
fury of til* opposers did not Interrupt 
hi* communion with heaven, and he 

ready to testify a* to what ha saw. 
Tho enraged company saw a calm, 
fearless nnd humble follower of .losu*. 
hut ho. from Irt* high, spiritual plane, 
triumphantly looked to heaven. The 
object which the Jews -ought was fur 
different from tin* one which was 
nought by Stephen. lie war fear
lessly and devotedly seeking to allow 
the people Jcmis Christ, the only way

•nlv itlon. Ho was laboring for 
their good. The Jew* wore locking 
to hold up the decaying system of 
Judaism They saw t  lone preacher 
condemned to die; he saw .vn opened 
heaven and the glorified Saviour.

57. They cried out—The Jewish 
1'ailer* had listened to Stephen'* re
cital of their national history vith In 
icre*t, but when ho came to preach 
Jesus to them, declaring their respon
sibility for HI* crucltlxlou and raying 
that lie w«o exalted to a place at the 
right hand of God, their anger and 
hatred overleaped all bound*, nnd the 

Jewish council became a tumul- 
tuoui mob. Stopped their cars— 
that they would not hear what they 
considered as blasphemy, ltaa upon 
him—Eager to denounce and kill him. 
J*. Cast him out of the city—Accord
ing to the Levitlcal law- executions 
must take place outside the catnp, 
hence the wall* of Jerusalem corres
ponded lo (he limits of the ancient 
Israel it |*h camp. Stoned him— Tills 
was the Jcwloli mode of execution. 
The trial and condemnation o! Steph- 

proceeded In an irregular manner. 
There was the partial >cmb!auco of a 
trial, for (he prisoner was given a 
hearing after the (also witnesses had 
given their testimony: but when he 
declared the truth about Jcius, flic 
council broke up with a demind f*>r

_ execution. The Sanhedrin had no 
right to Inflict the death pm illy, but 
•t tli Id tlmo tho civil autho.ity waa 
largely Ineffective and the council took 
uiRtdrs In their own ham!* fiom tlmo 

The witnesses--The taw pro
vided that there must be at least two 
witnesses to the name art. Pi case of 
conviction of a capital offense the 
wltur. ncs must be (lie cxciufloner*. 
Laid down their clothe*—'The wit
nesses threw off their outer garments 
in order to have greater fre*dom of 
motion In hurling the stone* upon the 
victim. Saul—Till* 1* our first intro
duction to the zealous Jew who Inter 
bccmiie the great apostle of Christ to 
the Centura. He won then In favor 
of the plan of putting Chrls-.lnn* to 
dcntli.

5!'. Calling upon God—Vhllu the 
.lews were unjustly and unlawfully 
milting Stephen to death, 
praying Hie Lord Jesus

(To bo continued.)

__ __________ _ . scolvc his
spirit. Tin* (lr*l Christian mtriyr used 
much (lie nuinc language It death A* 
did hldOlasler In'hSfl final utterance 
upon HiXcrwis (Luke 25. -id). The 
prayer In tnbt verse and the om- In the 
verse follow tog are both a Idrescd to 
Jesus ns Cod. d0. He kneel *d down— 
Stephen placid himself In the attl 
tudo of eakO<'»l sutqdlrat i,ti. Cried 
with n Ions* voice—Those vho would 
ham Stepirin put to death bad made

stamp out Christianity. He 
thorough In Ills effort*, for he arch
ed every house and Imprisoned all the 
followers of Jesus ho could find, 
was a man of culture, and wa* t....» 
fore. In connection with hi* furlui 
hatred toward Christianity. :i :»c
oiporer of the now faith. Hr ___ _
Into hi* mission hU who!; Mrength. 
aud exported to see tin* new religion 
swept rrora the earth. He did not 
rtftltte Hie odds that wero against 
him. and It wa* not long before he 
acknowledged himself conquered.. , 

Questions.—What -va* the 0'ca»!un 
of the address of Stephen which 
recorded in Act* 7.’ Give an rv!,i 
of tli« address. How did It affect the 
Jewish council? Describe Stephen* 
trial. What did he say about luaven 
How was In* tint to dea'h? Hen-.-i 
Mir lust intriftnc*« of Stephen. How 
•s Saul Introduced 
motive* wa-, Saul working"’ Whs* 
quniHlrs were prominent In !•!* char- 
icier? Comnarq Slep’nn "iih  Saul.

PIIACTICAL SITiVKY.
Tcplc.-- An Historical Crisis.
I. Confirmed Jcwl-lt obduracy.
If. Dcfiucd Christian ucGvity .
1. Confirmed Jewish obduracy. 

Stephen was a man of approved "Is 
dom, able to dlr-ciTn thing* that dif
fer while rejecting pernicious error. 
He had tho couige of deep conviction. 
He wa* fit-e from Jewish prejudice. He 
had *|ilrltuul conceptions of God ntid 
his worship. 11!* view of Jesus aud 
hi* mb Mon i,-tiled on the whole pant 
history of flu* nation a nation called 

spiritual destiny In the purposes 
of God. Ill* address was advancing to 
n appeal to fultli on tho basis of the 
cw uutpourlug of the Holy Spirit, 
liltii It wa* broken off by the riot 

which ensued. In Unit hour of trial 
am] danger he Hummed up testimonies' 
to the truth of Ills doctrine from the; 
page* of holy scripture, lie could not | 
retract what lie had spoken according 
to the oracle* of God. He urged that 
God's direct spiritual dcallngu with!

- always had'been strictly inde
pendent' of form or ritual or temple. 
He declared that Ihe Jew* under every 
succeeding form of divine revelation: 
had resisted God’s spirit, that it hail 
been their natlonul fulling lo cling tc. 
present nud inni'-rlal thing* when
ever God called them to higher spir
itual good. He liuplled that the Jcwb 
who rejected Christ were turning 
aivny from the uiriuilug of God's; 
revolution to Moses. As lie traced the 
history of his nation view after view, 
opened up before him of the pervers
ity, bigotry nnd wilful urpmdtiau to 
truth which had characterized them' 
at every period, und wus then putting 
Hie finishing stroke upon their sin. He 
called utlcntton to the fact that Most**.'; 
who had 'brought Israel out of Egypt, 
w as ti** w ho predicted'the coming of 
Christ, the rejection of whom was! 
the natlonul sin of Hm Jewish people- 
Stephen had a well defined plan. He 
•ought to gain attention and softeu 
the heurta of his opponents. His de
fence was logical, clear and forcible.- 
It wa* faithful, consistent nud unan
swerable. lie wholly forgot himself In 
Id* Intense eageinc * to expound tc 
the council the formative principles 
and historicity career of the kingdom 
of God. He gave a remarkable explan
ation-of uccepted fact*. His forecast 
•wept away at once all the privileges 
and profit.* connected with tin- relig
ious |x.*ltlun of Jerusalem and thus 
destroyed flu- political prospect of the 
Jewish people. He flnljhd his dis
course with that vigorous denuncia
tion w hich led to Ills death. The truth 
laden with rebukes and personal appli
cation could not he gainsaid.

If. Defined Christian activity. Tc 
hi* devoted servant, God vouchsafed 
at' exceptional nunlfuitathu of him
self, an extraordinary proof of bU 
ulvlut favor and assurance of : upi>ort 
As the fury of th? pRri-'RUtorx in- 
ertated. so did the cciLtsy of Hie mar. 
lyr. He forgot hi* -tiirroundltigi ani 
craMd to think how unsympathetic 
an acdlenco In* li.ul. tl ■ Rxhitiltcd the 
cent tent attitude of til* -votil. The lu- 
warxl llkcntra to Christ which vvas 
manifest III Hir !if«* n< Stephen ww 
ntro con*idctu>u* in PI* death. lib 
character, lit;, attalntneu'.s aid tri 
i.mph were explicitly o*crliKxf l-v Hn 
Holy Spirit. While hU - siwnl,.- rashot 
epos- hint. Stephen va* privileged th 
beheld hi* beloved Ma%.'- r a*, the nghi
I and of Gcd. N-*v r «vu*> hi* tsi'.h ic 

Ills vi*lo:i ro unclouded. Th.
cprthly bigh prlc.-»l rat lurforo him a: 
Jodgi wltii fury on uh counpina'icc 

ul condemned him. The. Ii«*ave:.‘l; 
High I’rb>*t stood a* hi* .i-ivocatc 
with Hip Father, r-n.l to r*x«iv • nkn 

fulfilment of Ills pronii ■ TIi»t 
sight changed all hlux* ;o iitcpbgi
II lo Inst conscious effort v.a* j-rayer 
At til* death, tiy chow Ing - iic'.i '.«»vc 
lor lit* prosecutor-, Steph :n mealed 
how full his mind and heart wore of 
II.o tliought of hi* Saviour ut*d bow 
dteply he had drank of Id* Spirit. Jn 
Sltphen we have a patter.) » f  faUli. 
mi example c:f iitishuk'.i CDimlJUR. 'e 
oledlmc- to G«nI, of pious r-*slijntitltm 
mu. forglvetiRs*,, Si.-piHu'* imirlre.lfl:; 
vn* mi argument for »Tirl*ll»uitv, t 
cen'lrmed lib' loaehlng that tie* ••ruel 
fled Jcmi* wan i!* n. livin'!, exa'-ird 
glorified nml divine. It mnrkeil, : 
great crisis In the iilslorv of Ho* uiw 
faith. Tlie Snnlieilrirt had dciermltjei 
In persecute und. If iwalhb, de-dtp 
Hm- Nnrarene M**t. Steplo-n : dett 
was Hu* signal of a geiicrai outbreak 
sp.ali st them. D was In reallt 
tlie ordering of God's provideneo 
fnvorslilR moment for Hie C'lmni 
ment of mlsiionnr.v work. Gut > 
veetnlliff dlsjvsit’r etttno •uoariwiie

"You ray, my boy, that thla young 
lady to whom you have engaged 
yourself Is ;i rnlnt. Very well, 
vvllf know mure about her saintly 
qualities In future. However, that 
your affair, not mine. I diislri? 
give you every opportunity iu n . 
power lo avoid the-calling forth of 
thuH' trait* which may lie dormant 
In your angel. For this purpose 
will settle on you an amount equal 
to the young lady's property."

"U<r aunt has told her that she 
"  HI give her what 1 shall receive.

i  think it better that thlrf aunt ;
I sdmuld confer on the matter. Give 

her name and addre.***. and l will 
calf upon her."

The young man wrote a came and 
address on a card and handed It to 
his uncle. The name wa

and after glancing at it tho 
Oliver man put the card in hla porte- 
mqnnalc. ills nephew hurried away 
to post hla fiancee on what was about 
u> .happen.

"1 fear," he said, "when my uncle 
meets your aunt they will get to quar
reling and there will be r.o settle
ments. He Is as fierce a woman hater 
as, your aunt 15 a man hater.'

"Aunt Helen Is not a man hater. 
a!|o considers herself to have been 
oadly treated on one occasion by a 
man. but she docs not condemn tho 
whole sex."

"well. 1-t us hepe for the boL 
, ncle will.call up-on her this evening. 
Do what you ran to put her in a 
ghed humor, and warn licr that she l» 
.0 meet a man who needs skillful 
•Kindling. a  great deal for 
jH-nds upon the meeting.'

At S o'clock the same evening Mr. 
Edward Cutler rang the bell at tbc 
Arafdtnrc cf Miss hmlly Brown and
• a** admitted to a drawing room.
• here he amused himself looking at 
the pictures cn the wall whllo he

!i'-d A per trait of a girl of 20 
.caused him to start. At the 
moment Mis* Drown entered the iVU,u. 
flu- two stod looking at each other 
in astonishment.

"Edward Cutler!"
"Emily Brown! ’
"-'ro ycu William Gifford's uncle?" 
"Vos. Are you Ethel XJVhcclcr's

"1 am."
There was an awkward pause, tvnkh 

broken by Mr. Cutler.
"We meet for a purpose of great 

importance to two young persons. It 
seems that they arc about to make 
fool* of.themselves as we did eighteen 
year* r.go. Let us not stand in 
their way. but help them on. You 
and I found each other out before be
ing tied up together. Perhaps they 
will not have such good luck."

There wa* nothing In me for you 
find out. ! have never been any 

worse or better than I have appeared." 
"Then why did you turn me down 
week before we were to have bom 

edded, and that, too, without giving 
c a reason?”
"And why did you take your dis

missal so coolly? u was plain to me 
that the story 1 heard about you and 
Winifred Baldwin was true. You 
oeim d happy in your release."
"Winifred Baldwin was nothing to 

io, and, us for being happy ;it my 
•!e::so, you wouldn't have had me 
hltupor, would you?" m* eyes 

turned from the lady to the portrait, 
"ou arc not hi much changed aa l 

ulu have expected." he added. "To 
'U at that innocent ytm.ig face one 
ulu not suppose Its owu-r would
ve"----  lie- checked himself.
"KccrJininntion* after so many 

Hill's will not mend matters. Let u;i 
recced to business. I understand 

that you will settle on your nephew 
amount equal to what I give my 

nlccc."
I will."
Very well; I have fixed upon $23.- 
. If you gl.s- the same they will 
re ?3l),0U0. This Invested at f- per 

.•cm. interest will give them 32,500.
Itleh, with Williams salary, will 

make $5,000 a vear."
"Quite enough to keep the wolf 
eti the dooi*.''
Meanwhile .Mr. Gifford had come 

in. aud he aud Ms fiancee were listen
ing at the door. When they heard 
these words they embraced and, tuk- 

i further interest In the Inter* 
went to another room, where 

time flew *o rapidly they did not real- 
that more than an hour had 

parsed before the two cider persons, 
leaving the council chamucr, entered 

om where the young couple 
Instead of wearing th.* ay- 

rc&rancc of having quarrelled they 
teemed to be radiantly happy. Mr. 
'utler called uron Miss Drown to 

to the young couple what had 
Bgrcc-1 u;>on for their comfort, 

nnd Miss Drown signified that she 
prefer Mr. Cutler should .uko 

•Ju announcement. After an "Ahem.**
■ gentleman proceeded:
The aggregate settlements ~ 111 be 

;:50.<XK>. Miss Drown has consented 
give $100,000. and l. preferring to 

end In th- matter, will give $130,000.'* 
The young lovers looked at cadi 
User in amazement at this Increase 
ier what had been expected.
'There Is another nutter it be- 

toru-s my p’casure to speak of. Mis* 
Brown and I when we wer-* about 

respective a:-** became engaged.
Hirough my fault'----

"I beg pardon." Interrupted Miss 
Crown, "through my fault."

Anyway. I made a fool of myself 
inri litre** away eighteen years of 
happiness. We have decided to make 
ip for what wr have lost and are to 
be married on̂  the same day that you

C O F i S T I P A T I O N
la ProduzUro Cf More III Health 

Than Anything Else.

If Utc Until wav wily known you would 
fmu that over .*i:c half m iht ill. of life 
pre cuu-cd by allowing Uic liowel* to get 
into a cmvtipatcil condition, and the 
roic cause o; conilipition is an inactive 
hv-i, tuul iinjex* the liver iv kept active 
yi-1 may ro-• aouted that licat'acl-e* 
y-uimltw, heartburn, j.ilrr , flowtirc speck* 
iicfor- Die eye-:, a feeling ns If jet, ntT„ 
going to faint. «r ratarri, « f  the. Mptroth 

ft lion of tl- is,will foltor.- the
Lo<;y 17011 irgcrs of the

K; y sb<- livvr active ami working
...............'

Mi-; It- :• D.ihineau, Arirrrst. N ji 
trcuMed fer

>c-.; * with <o»Mi|X)(kh>. red tryir.r 
var.-m; Jo-cailcd remedic-. which di.1 
me w> epos, whatever, l ".is per-uaded to 

Laxa-Livcr l*ilD. j fcaVc 
— t IcncficiaJ, fer they arc 

"  I can hiecxtily

try Milbti 
found thei
indeed a splendid pill.' . .... 
recommend them to ell who Juff^Trom

Wilburn's I_-.xa-I.ivcr Tills arc 25c a 
vial , v-ids for 51.00, 3t all dealers, or 
~ il;- l direct on r«cei>t ofjwkaby The 
T. Mdbura Co.. I.mntci. Toronto. Onl.

NEWSPAPER ANO NATIONAL 
ADVERTISING.

< Buffalo News.)
Advertising u a hid f-jr bualnias 

and the grxat problem of tho nauoaal 
advertiser Is how to make each dollar 
expended la publicity produco tbc 
maximum efficiency In reaching tho 
customer. For the purposes of nearly 
every national advertiser ctyrjr citizen 
la r roealble purchaser, therefore It Is * 
logical to assume that the newspaper * 
which Js the people's Medium snould 
be u-cd as the most effective means 
or bringing about the desired result 
Ht-wcvcr. » r  often happen*, th* obvl- 

H>e thing » »  do not aw, and 
v.l.cn the question of apportioning 
appropriation for advertising ar

rive* wo find that the newspaper is 
relegated to the rear, and the adver
tising agent Fclecls n discreet Us*, of.

score of magazine* and pr.*, nts 
them to hli client with the asmiranco 

that here is the royal read to succssx.
These inRcarlne* hav- a national cir- 
Jatlcn and arc read by the cream 

of society, by men nnd women who 
have money to spend.” That may bo 
tree, but no man has yet been hern 

tell bow wtentlnl u given 
circulation is In purennslng j>ower.
There arc clerks who spend their 
money more freely than their bossc-.
"hen il has been said Hit thg. maga
zine has perhaps a wider cimnktlon 

the newspaper, right there the 
accuracy of statement must <nd.
There are many reason* why news- 
fep m  should ho the chosen tucdl.v 
fer national advertising, and Francis 

Adams In New-papcrdoni groups 
thun in two general subdivisions:
First, because newspapers permit of a 
perfectly concentrated app^gj In one 
state, one section of tiic coiflVfiV, or 

group compost'd of the leading 
cities. This cannot ho dosio In maga
zine advertising as there 1* no practi
cal way of zono selection. Second, 

newspapers offer tiio most insistent 
media for reaching tho people. Tho 

Ivcrtlfdng Is not-segregated, nor la —  
scattered in a jumpy aggregating 

n-anter nil over the pages. Newspaper 
advertlBlng Is hold, striking, anil them 
la no waiting for results. It either 
rings the hell at ones or f»vlls al 

aud It I* this qtialUy of quick 
rtturns Hint in making ucwsixtpor 
advertising stronger every day. It l» 
cheap, economics* and direct, and fjr 
reaeUng the inassea aud creating Im- 
I'tezHlons ll beaui the inngailno 5 to 1 ___ .
njj/y^BflWJliousaiid 0( clrcilatlon^^^^^!
rwwsinmfjafTn 'space- ablalnchl’- ^ "  

cvcry^WInvr spent. T?ic "rtepurtmclu 
ttorca and automobito IndutrtrU** an* * 
fully alive to the efficiency of news* 
paper advertising, und a living nvonu- 
mr»t to the buslncsa-hrlngitig i»owc«* 
aud lultuence o( cjnsistent InsDtcn*. 
haniti'crlng homo of the merits of 
tl.tlr commodities by Hie dally news
paper. Great successes are bring 
scoit'd In the nevi-spaprrs in ail adver
ts Ing way every day Hie great mass 

people arc reached and olu- 
cated to Hie merits o? the advttU»c.'*a 
prodrets in a manner ealculittwl to 
arrest his alichtion. cr-que in him a 
dtslre to'buy nnd Impel him lo obey 
that impulse. J'ndoublcdly the news- 
pnf-rr l» lln^flltiunai advertisers Lest 
medium. ^

Ten-Wars in Eightcon Years.
The historian of the twentieth cyn- 

turv. which was ushered In with tho 
thunder of South African battlefields, 
will luve to record eight war* In the 
first fifteen year* of Its span. Theze 
clgnt arc the tollowlo;:

Doer war. Siuszo-Japanese war. 
Franco-Morocean war. liallan-Turkish 
war. the two Balkan wars. Hie war In 
Mexico and the pending European war.
Neatest of all time.

H we add the two war* with which 
the nineteenth century closed—the 
Greco-TurkDh war of 1S57 and the 
Spanlsh-Amcrican war of 1S9S— wo 
have a record of ten wars Inxijhtecn
years. _______

KIS PROOF.
(Chicago Journal)

I'mtriror-What are the chief proper- 
"sttwVd-Tlie Chief property l* that U 
«u v<  U-dlc» to « m bJ. while cold e»u»- 
c* th--tn to contract. exam-

1 5tr»e>l—tn summer, whm It l» hot. the 
d*v !« lore: in winter, when It I* ceW.

Out o f the Mouths of Babes.
Ethel'* mBiimia had ordered 

lre*H*d thicken, "'hen it arrived Ihe 
HtH«* nils* raid: ""'liy , mamma, this 
chicken i*n'l dreraed: It's peifec-tly
mdc!"

Twin* arrlv-(-d at small Margie's 
time one day, and when the little miss 
vas taken to eee them she exclaimed: 
'Oh; mamma. I'll hot you found them 
kid* cn the bargain counter, or 
wouldn't have bought two!"

"What does 'Exit' mean, mam: 
aski-d small Edna, pointing ti 
word over the door of a moving pie-

"! know!" exclaimed her little bio- 
ier. "it means entrance out."—Chi- 
mo New*.

Minister (calling on Inmate of prl- 
m—Hemcmbcr, Mr. Kenney, the alr.ne 
r*IT« do not n nrl*nn make, nor Iron 

bar* a cage. Kenney—Well, they'i 
me hypnotized, than, that's all.— 

Dallas Naws.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Relieve The Kidneys end Bladder 

Like Ordinary Medicines *
Do The Rowels.

When Hie kidneys get mil of order the. 
back sure to l>ccomc affected, and dull . 
pain', -haip pain*-, quick twinges til 
point to the fact that the kidneys nerd 
attention.

I’U'.terr s;:d li!.i:*ieatv will ret core 
the kidney t. for they cannot get to the 
rout of the trouble. 1**.tt lH*an'*- Kidr.ry 
Till* do. anil eurv the kidneys quickly 
and permanently.

Mrs. Lizzie Mi bnvm, ITyiBjitr n. K S . 
write*: " I  am rending Hm twtinouinl 
telling you what n wonderful <"»tc Poan't 
Kidney I’d!* nuw!c for me. Fw yean 
I h: 1 -uffered -o v ith iry ktilnry* I could 
hacdly my !m;i*«vt<«:k. I ithed'rcvvnU 
kind* of pillf, but none of thun : cen ed to 
be doinj me any goo:!. At lx*t J wa- 
adv-i*c«l to try a ?*>x of D»*xo'*. Kidney 
Tilli. -When 1 hail taken the fir*t to>
I found relief I have li.-cd five lose*, 
and to-day I feel like a new woman.  ̂ 1 
cannot recommend them t**> highly.*1

Doan'x Kidney Till* are fiOc. per lox.
3 boxc-- for St.25» at all dealers or wailed 
dircet on iccript*<f fwic/ by Tbc T. 
Milbum Co . Ltmiktf; Toronto. Ont.

When ordering diroet rpecify "Dooa'»."
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PEEL BYErELECTION.

Mr.

n victory for tiio people, rather tlmn a 
victory limply lor a party, vet it is a 
prevalent opinion widely expressed, that 
the Hearst Government is seriously nf- 
fteted. Tli y could have prevented 
Fallts running at nil ns their representa
tive If they hud cared to do *o; snd 
could have denounced him, as Sir: Rob
ert Borden at (ftliiwn read Do. Witt ( 
Foster and Garland out uf tire t'oiuerva- j 
tlve party. Instead of that, .they not! 
only did cot say anything agiinst him, 
but according to Mr. Pallia and Mr. 
Plain, four <>r five Cabinet Ministers r 
would have been glad to take places on 
the platform be»ide Mr. Fall's, hud they 
been asked to do so The chief com
plaint against the Uoveimnunt is their 
qtr|lilv of weakness in the matter. The 
World (Conwrvailve) says: “ The Ontar
io .Ministers aro to t>e c -iigr.iiulaied upon 
a. lucky escape. They will have to bear 
some reproach for not Inking a more 
active part on the right side, but we do 
not think tlieir hearts were in lie  ac
quiescence which appears to have been 
compelled from them by Mr. Kalb's and 
Lis supporters. "Compelled from them 
by Mr. Fall!* and Ids supporters"! This 
is surely the severest kind of indi unent 
against any government. to say tli.it they 
wero coropelisd by Mr. Foil!*or ai > body 
else, to give him their support. Whtie 
has the strength of mind and deoieiou of 
the Ontario Government iteclf gone to? 
As a matter of fact, according to their 
own men. one of the chief characteristics 
of the present Ontario Government, is 
their failure to make decisions. Even 
Mr. Heart! liiuifeH, in his famous re
mark, bat said tbat u “zig-wg" course is 
often the beet one to por*ae. Tins is 
quite in line with the Toronto World's 
•riliciem levelled against the Govern
ment a short time ago. when it accused 
it of being a "wibbledy wobbled)-"  gov
ernment.

I ED ITO R IAL COM M ENT

“ If 1 was only the proper ego, 1 tell 
yeu I’d be there." Well, baok U up 
by tryla* to get a recruit.

+  +  +
Isn't the Bruce battalias good 

enough for you? You'll enjoy the 
eemp&ny of the old home lads ou the 
battlefield.

+  +  +
Young man. the country tootfi 

yeu Aral. Don't wait till spring. Get 
la with the local company now, and 
kelp make it the best drilled lu the bat- 
talioa.
^  +  + +

^ " Canadians cafl£pi^ua4i— a L ^ w*‘Jr 
should he afraid of 

Germany, lu case of trouble Canada'i 
army would protect the United States. 
—Sodsrlch Signal.

+  +  +
Easter Sunday thle year le the lat

est in thirty years—April 2lrd. At 
any rate, one of our exchangee says 
se-r-we can't be bothered figuring it 
eul for eurselvoa.

+  +  +  i
The Parry Sound North Star tell* 

of i.tu an who walked six hundred 
mllea to enlist and was rejected be
cause he had flat foot. No wonder; 
anybody's stumps would be worn off 
smooth after n tramp like that.

+ +  +
A statement of the "Dry Ontario" 

returns by counties shows that lu 
Bruce county the petitions were sign
ed by 7.7S4 voters, which is 74 per 
cent, of .the 10.481 who marked bal
lots for the Ontario elections In 1914. 

+  +  +
• Patriotism begins at home. Mini 1ms 
Its root in the home neighborhood. It 
includes the homo town, the home 
store, the home school and the home 
ehurc£. The man who is true to his 
home and the community in which he 
lives Is not likely to fail in uatlonai 
enthusiasm.—Port Rowan News.

+  +  *
The PetUlQqp circulated roceqtly in 

Bruce township were signed by .634 
electors. The total vote In tho last 
Provincial election was 626 so that the 

- Petition was signed by 101 p.c. of the 
total Tote. Bruce therefore stand* In 
the front of the Prohibition raukt. 
The thanks of all aro due to the men 
who so faithfully performed the work 
involved In the circulation of the pe
titions.—Port Elgin Times.

+  +  +
The "Dry Ontario" petitions from 

all the province make a prodigious 
package. It 1* reported that two of 
the largest motor trucks obtainable 
will be required by tbo Citizens' 
mines of One Hundred to transport 
the documents to the Parliament 
Buildings on March Sth at 2 o'clock 
p m. Between- twenty-five pud thirty 
thousand temperance advocates are 
expected to accompany the petition, 
and tho executive committee is now 
busy choosing the speaker* and mak
ing other arrangements. A large pro
cession. Including over a thousand 
motor ear*, wilt !k> organised. The 
lists of signatures ou the petition will 
he.bound, each county or town having 

. Its own book.
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Walker con Honor Roll

W e would be Glad if Readoro would Notify U» of 
Any Omissions in the Honor Roll Published Below.

Hick Addley 
Norman A. Ambrose 
J. C. Ammon 
Jack Anderson 
Louis Anderson 
Louis Anderson 
E. T. Alexander 

B
A. Bailsntyne 
Harold Bamford 
Trod Bannister 
Robert Bates 
Victor Bell 
Joseph Best 
Walter Bryce 
(.'has. Bryce 

' 'John Burke 
Kobt. Baru'ide 

C
Henry Campbell 
Joseph Cain 
Bert Cartwright
E. Cartwright

. Capt. K. R. Clarke 
George E. Clark 
John R.* Clarke 
Chester Clendenntng.
James Coulter 
Corp. Wilbur Cryderman 
George Cunningham 
Chester Cunningham 
Joe. Chtsney <

D
Adam Denny 
Norman Dannie 
Gunner Louts Dlppei 
Weut. E. R. Dtxon 

E
Sergt. A. Enrwaker 
Welter H. Eidl 
Edward Eldt 
Walter D. Elltnghsuson 
Edward Erdnmn 
— Etherton 
Rupert Ethorton 
J. H. Eckenswlller 

P
Art. Farrer 
George Flewelllng 
Major Dr. J. J. Freser 
Arch. Ferguson 
John Ferguson 
Boli Ferguson 

G
Howard Qransden 
Austin Granedieu 
Elmer Gregg (Pinkerton)
J. 0. Griffin 
Gordon Gunn

H
Gabriel Haas 
Fred Hewkos 
Jns. J. Hefternau 
Herbert Hfludorson 
James Henderson 
Lieut. H. Henderson 
Corp. George Hitnmelspach 
A. W. Jdlueberger
K. R Hall 
Harvey Hoffman 
Sorgetuil I.ouin Roney 
Norman Huck
Roy L. llyeiop
F. T. Herd 
A. Hueghan 
Win. Hanley

J
John Jackson 
Goo. D. Jackson 
John S. Jackeon 
F. D. James 
P. T. Jamo*
Charlie James 
Herb Jarvis 
A. C. Jenkins 
Percy A. Jenkins 
If. Jerome 
Fred Jewell 
John Johnson 

K
George Kingsbury 
Clarence Krueger 
W. 0. Krueger 

L
1 l umas G. Lamb 
Samuel Leake 
James Leech 
Oswald P. Lurnly 
John Lynch 
J.T. Lurnley 
V. A. Lunday 
C«pt. Walter Lamb 

M
George Marr 
Capt. George Jiariyn 
James MeCatlum 
Reg. McCarter 
Gordon McCarter 
Harry McDuugnl

Nell McDonald 
Dan McCarthy 
John McOarrlty 
Wilfrid McKay 
Charles McKay 
Clifford McKay 
Capt. Arthur McNally 
Gordon McNally 
Levi Miller 
Major A. Moffat 
Fred Moor* 
william h . Mortimer 
R. J. Merchant 
M. McNsh 
Alex. McConnell 
Jim Murray 

N
Elmar Jleilly x 
David Noteka 
Charles Nutting

l.iout. H. Patterson 
Walter Pitt 
Will Pettcplace 
J. K. Plowright 

R
E. Itelcheubacli 
Joseph A. Relchenkach 
Joe Rennie 
Karris Rife 
Capt. H. I>. Roberisen 
l.leut. Roy Roberisen 
Lieut. Eric Robertson 
Edward L. Robinson 
Bob Rowland 
John F. Russel 
Leith Russell 
Stanley Russell 
James Russell 
Lieut. Arthur HoberUou
V. (1. Rurstadler
W . G. Kielil 
I-ouis KuntUdller 
Bert Runitadtler

> 5
)• rank Soheftor 
James Scott 
David Bulling 
Harold 8. 8ewell 
P. R. .Shannon 
Capt. Farqubar Shaw 
James Small 

- Simon Sragl.L .̂ 
t.liae. Sutton 
William Swanson 
Wllfrod J. By
J. H. Hyi 
L. J. Siegfried
K. Gordon Boalai

Arthur Taggart 
Frank Taggart 
Felrn Thomas 
Hugh Thrandyla 
Capt. A. Tofirf 
Alfred ToU«t> 
Everett Truax 
Rohort Tvu-ner 
W. B. Thompson 

V
Henry Van Ha'.ten 
Herb Van Hatton 
C. Van Hatten

Harry Wade 
J. J. Wallace 
Tho*. Warrbook 
Goo. Wollor 
Lieut.-Col. A. Weir 
George 8. Walla 
Harry Wettlaufer 
Theodora Wilhelm 
.Melville Wllsou 
Herbert J. Wilton 
Alvin E. Wilton 
W. C. Winter 
WUUam Wolfe 
Corporal Russell White 
Lieut. Roy Whitehead 
Gcorgo R. Wllsea 
ltoe* Woodman 
S. L Witter 
II. K. Watt 
John Wallace 
N. B. Webb 
Geo. A. WanlfM

F. Zettel 
Or ban Keitel 
A. /.iiher

Good Roads 
Congress

at Sohixier Park, Montreal, 
March 6th to 10 th inclusive.-

Every citizen who is interested in the welfare 
of his community should take advantage of this 
opportunity to obtain information about the kind 
of good roach that will create better and more 
economical living conditions in that community. 

See our

Concrete Road Exhibit
and Ieam without cost the advantages, the 
practicability and economy of the “best good 
road”— the Concrete Road.

Our road engineers will be in attendance to 
give you the fullest detailed information of the 
economy of Concrete as a road building material. 
Don’t wait for someone else to take the lead. 
Come in person and get first-hand facts. 
Ask for our free booklet “Concrete Roads”.

Concrete Roads Department

Canada Cement Company
Limited.

032 Herald Building, Montreal.

Latest 
Weaves 

Latest 
Shades 

Latest 
Styles

Prices Riulu Fit Right 
Everything Right

COME IN ANI) SEE US

T- PYE
Clothier and Furnisher

CANADIAN PACIFIC
For Winnipeg and Vancouver 

L E A V E  T O R O N T O  6.40 P.M .
D A IL Y

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
TIIK WIXTKK TKIOI N

Northern
Business 

C o l l e g e
OWEN SOUND. ONT.

. 'I litre pwiclicul cr mpMc and up. 
I'HU 'scnoiV . of study—ButJasM. 
Shorthand and Typewriting and Pro 
para to ry

Worthy students ii>irtcd to gnx) 
f-nyi-'g pcMtiui.s.

W « bare an unrivaled c< inr.ee- 
ti n with br»i bt'Mnc-*« In-usc* 
when-ourgiadmit*s nip regularly 
rinploxril. \W.lc for pamphlet 
Full iuf..iiiialion icut fu-e on ip- 
pllc-tion r
C.A.Fleming G.D.Fleming

Principal Secretary
' - 1

+  +  +
Walksrtoniass thick that High Con- 

stahl* Ward, of Wlarton. earning a 
salary of 1100 per year should bo «t>. 1 
ligeti to move to Walkarton. The move j 

doubt a quiet hint to the alierlfT. 
$on't “i*t ou" you hear them. 1). M." j 

Lloa'a Head News.

village printory." Tho quality of 
paper or tiio nhllity of It* editor due* 
rut in'(TRKnrlly depend on tho size of 
Hi* plac* in which It Is published.-- 
Orillia Packet.

Advertising will ruin your business i Jacob AbboK lays down the follow- 
—ir you let your competitor do It all. tug fundamental ruler fur teachers 

+  +  +  aud parents: "When yau consent, con-
W « " rn « • "/  ‘o " ,0 »«*•*>«»• | ntyil cordially. When you refuse. r«- 
c SliUesnign surer at the "little | (UB0 nna||y. When yo i puntsh. punish

good nnturodly. Couimcud often. Nev
er scold." Borne bulky volumos 
teaching contain loss 'jedngoglcnl 
doui.
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THEJOV OF B I G  
ALIVE I D  WELL

^ I! POETS' CORNER j

REPAIR ShOP 
OARAQEand 

AUTO LIVERV
Auto Casings Vulcanized, 

Autos stored, for winter and 
overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

W m .  W h i t e ,
J a c k so n  S t .- W a lk e r t o n

"Strike." while iho Iron In lioutoil.
"Pause" urn! the Iron Is cold.

If you Htrlkc too Into on n linrdoncd

"Seek” nml huccchs will follow;
"Wall" and It passos by. ^

He ijulck to gmup, (lion bold It fust 
And trust for a bettor try.

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L., D. S.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coratn. 
Modern methods employed In all dou- 
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. TVuu 
doors east of post ottice. Visits Car
gill 1st am! 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat. NeuaUdt. OnL Will bo at tho 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
in each month from 2 to £ p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A., M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
tho College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

F U R N I S H I N G
T H E  I M E W  H O M E

The young married 
couples requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
will find our stock of 
furniture most attiactivc 
both iu style and price.

E. Myles.
Furniture and Undcrtaklhfl

Eye Tax.

The most
I perfect adjustment is called for.
‘ Lifd is often a failure 
through poor sight,
Th<^eyes are the bread winners.

ou the. t$st
vision possible. \

C.A. FOX
J e w e l e r  © . O p t ic ia n

T.E.A*4wood
Insurance l<. Real Estate 

Issuer of M arriage Licenses 
FOR S A L E  ,

Kim* f.
Walked!
brick house nml bank in 

Largo brick bantu iu t

MDEi
Rochon, l ’ .Q. March 2nd, 1915.

" I  hare received Uio most wonderful 
benefit from taking ‘Kruit-a-tivcs’. I  
suffered for years from Rheumatism 
and change of life, and I  look every 
remedy obtainable, without any good 
results. I lu-ard of Truit-a-tivcs' and 
pave it a tri.il ami it was tho only 
tueditiue that trolly did me ycod. Novr 
I am entirely well; the Rheumatism 
!ta.< disappeared and (ho terrible pains 
in my h*ly are all gone. I  am exceed- 
lugly.Cfateful to 'Pruit-a-liees' for such 
jvli-f, ami 1 liopc that others who 
suffer from such distressing diseases 
will to' ‘Fniit-a-l»T«’ and get well” .

MADAME ISA1K ROCHON.
The marvellous work that 'Fruit-a

lt vos’ is doing, in overcoming diso&so 
ami healing tho sick, is winning tho 
admiration ofthousandsand thousands.

;<0e. a box, G for $2.60, trial sire, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent ]>ostpald by 
Frait-a-tircs Limited, Ottawa.

C o a l a n d  W o o d
When in need of First-classs Coal 

or Wood, phone to
ALE X . ERNST
nc 143 * Oimige tt., Walkcrb

r | r ~ i
Printing

We hpve just put in 
several now series of 
job type and are in a 
position to give you 
quality printing at 
reasonable p r ic e s .  
Send your next order 
to us. We print; 

Booklets 
Catalogues 
Par ^

Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
WeddingllnvitatioiiB 
Butter Wrappers 
Auction Sale Bills 

Special facilities for 
turning out Book and 
Pamphlet Work.

$1.50 Weeklies.
Tho weekly imlilinlicra of Perth nml 

Huron counties met ut Stratford on 
Friday mid decided to make the dale 
lor tho $t.r,0 mtbscriptlou price July 
lul, thus cooperating in tho national 
movement for the coming year when 
nil the rural weeklies will be the 
price.

OUT. V

You Can 
Secure 

a Position

world wurkn with

rti no place for tho drone.

"Life" l« an uudortnklug;
"Death" Ik n battle fought;

So let Ilfc'H light llluiutuo tbo night 
With the deeds that you have 

wrought.

News About Town I

very nccoptnbly Inal Humlit? evening.
Mr. nml Mrs. John Sknlltziy, of Vik

ing. Alta., uni YlnltltiR tho luttor'n par* 
ontH ul Duukelil. Mr. Skalltzky. who 
lorinurly mnnuKed u cruumcry ut Duu* 
kold. Iiua boon engaged In the satlUt 
buulnemi In tho Wont for n lumber of 
years. His wlfo linn been ” ory poor
ly with rlitminntlcH but Ih now grimi
ly Improved.

Mr. Alpli Htovonn bad an odd «:

IPTEHANLEY WRITES HOME
I Farmon are Bu*y witli Their Sprini 

Cultivating In Flanders—Chepstow 
Roy Visits Dublin and Dani.l 

O'Connell’s Tomb While 
On Leave.

I’m. William Hanley, tins boon en
joying u short respite after u long 
siege III the trenches and spent Ills ten 
days' leave paying a visit to Dublin, 

rl-1 Ireland. Wo publish below
day lust weok wlih u prize | osllug letters received by 

ock bird which bo bought rscontly at | Mr. Timothy Hanley, of Chop.it
fntlic

This war Is never going to bo won 
by slugiug "We'll Never Lot tho Old 
Flag Fall."

The only results of the fire Investi
gation n't Ottawa so far are that they 
linvc found out that there was n fire 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. David Itllclilo aui. 
daughter, of Tceswntor. were vUllorr 
with Mr. and Mrs. I). Itllchlc. oil • 
Thursday last. |

Clieslcy won the championship of 
District No. 1. Northern Ix-uguc (Sr.) 
by holding Owen Sound (HTtli) to n 
score of 4 to 1 on tliclr own Ice.

The Listowel llauncr celebrates Its 
50th Anniversary this week. Tho Dan
ner has never been ax bright or noway 
ns it is now under the editorship of 
Mr. C. V. Rlntchlord.

Mrs. Timothy Hanley, of Clicpstowo, 
rcceivcil «  number of Interesting post 
cards last week from I’te. William 
Hanley, who lias been enjoying u 
visit to Dublin. Ireland, on leave from 
the trenches.

Corporal (to soldier reporting sick)
-  "What's (lie mutter with you?" Tom
my Atkins—"l'uln In my habdomcn." 
Corporal:— "Habdomcn be 'angod sto- 
inlck. you moan. It's only lioffircrH 
ns 'ns lialHloiueus.

The Tom MsrksGo. |ds>ed boro to 
fairly good hours*. The show wasup to 
tbo usual standard of tbls well-known 
Company and Tom Marks repoit* the 
show business gord throughout tfcc

Capt. Alien Todd, the genial qunr- 
tcmmsU-r of tbp IGOtb, vinp.fd n num
ber of iccniiticg stations Iu the county 
tho past work, checking out the equip, 
uisut. Tho rapidity of cMlisluirnl t! 
past few days has cril»d4*2 *  big lot 
of

give llielr liurinemi 
•xeuso for not enlistIng. Mr. H. Gor
don Son I oh. propriclur of (ho Savoy 
Ri'slnurnnl. Ih not one of these. "Scot
ty" hint ijufi busIneHs nml locked flic 
front iloor to answer tho call of King 
and Country. Tito building will now 
be remodelled and occupied «s u resl 
deuce by Mr. Fred Rcnnlnger, win 
owns tbo block.

Tho mnnll boy who rail acaro up a 
pain In bin tummy' Is going to bo Iu 
clover. Whoil said pain developed, a 
dose, or u threatened dose of castor 
oil. generally worked wonders, but, 
Joyful word it Is castor oil bccomctli 
scarce ami scared! In price. The price 
in fact has gone up about GUO per cent, 
since the war started. Ultimo the wur. 
They arc using grout quantities of 
this delightful summer drink for the 
manufacture of war munitions. Somo 
easier oil used to come from tho East 
ludiOe. but now the growers (hero are 
shipping all their shed to England.

+  +  +
A Clean Sweep

If tbo recruiting "bug" i» really an 
infectious genu, tbo Savcy KosUuraut

establishment alnco it was flr»l opcuod 
in Walkerton fifteen mouths ago baa 
cullstrd and on Saturday night next 
Mr. K. Gordon Scales the proiout pro
prietor, will walk out and lock tho 

having already signed up with 
tbe I doth. '1 w«> town boys, Reg. Mc
Carter and Frank I’a tic a started tbo 

i Noveinbor SMb.ltfM. ''Reg* 
itbtlicSItb in England and 
with the Grey Halt, at Owen 

Sound. Wli'ii these boy* sold out to 
irdou Scales, the latter engaged 
us Woodman as cook. Hotn Uft 

shortly ofteiwaids to join lib Maje*- 
tv's forces iu England. Ou* Jenkins 

ho succeeded him joiued tho 31lh 
:rr»oon, and hi* «ucco*«or, Cbuilie 
Hues, j-iiosd the 100th. The pieicut 

helper. Herb. If suck tiled to join the 
18 fill this week b.il failc*! to paaa- 
“Scotty", tho proprietor, la now iu 
khaki mid some of these days the boy* 
of tba llWth may be enjoying hiidclect- 
able dishes.

SPRINGTIME'S OPPORTUNITY

Those who contemplate going West 
this Spring will do well to bear In 
mind that the most fertile and pros
perous suctions and nil the business 
centres of tbo Great West are reach
ed by (bo Canadian Northern Hallway. 
New equipment, new route, new oppor
tunities—a chance for all. Cheap fares 
during March and April. If Interested 
npply to Mr. J. E. Atlwood, Canadian 
Northern Agent, Walkerton. or write 

L. Fair balm, Ucucral Passenger 
l, 08 King 8L, East, Toronto, Out.

Toronto. While fuelling In tho yard 
tho bird maidenly keeled over an 
turned up Its toes and to all appeal 
auces was dead. Mr. Hteihens hail 
visions of lonlng a nnug 
ey which ho had paid for Iho bird 
only a fow weeks ago. Tho uso of n 
Moinncli pump revived Mr. Bird how
ever. and ho was soon as lively as ev
er. Eating food with salt In It was 
what made him turn up his ocs. Thai 
gels tho feathered follows e  ery time.

+  +  +
Strong for British.

Speaking In St. John's Lutheran 
Church, at Waterloo, on Sunday night. 
I'rof. Laury, president of tl.o Water
loo Lutheran Seminary, eiq jhotlcally 
declared his belief In the righteous
ness of Britain's cause, nnd noted tho 
fact that out of seventy million peo
ple of Evangelical Lutheran faith In 
the world, over half of them arc Iden
tified with the couso of the Mhos. Ov
er onu hundred of her priests have 
been put to death Iu iklglun by (lie

• +  +  +
A Crest .Meeting. »

Four youug men offered t lelr ser
vices to tbo 100th Halt., at t! c big Re
cruiting Meeting at 1‘ort Elgin, on 
Thursday night. Rev. J. Archie Bark
er, pastor of tho Baptist CliU’ch, said: 
"I hare offered my services as Chap
lain for tho 100th, but if I am not 
chosen. I must still go whether it bi
as a private or In whatever capacity 
1 am chosen. 1 must go." T ie  speak 
era of tho evening wore: Jucge Klein, 
John Howland, David Hobcrtson. J. J. 
Hunter, E. Hoy Saylvs, Itccro lizard 
and others.

+  +  +
A Worthy Example.

While a great many Germans In this 
locality receive credit for not being 
burned up with loyalty to tl o British 
Empire wo hare many of th it nation
ality who uro made of llio rglit stuff. 
Last week George Heinz, of Mlldmny, 
n dental student at Toronto, enlisted 
na n telegrapher but was objected to 
pu the ground that Ills father wan horn 
In tbo V. H.. ns wok ulso tbo son. Mr. 
Heinz. Sr., on bearing of tlila condi
tion of nffnlm. was anxious (o remove 
all obstacles In the way of bln son 
Joining Iho colon*, and went to Walk- 

Monday morning to swear nl 
riilsgrntji 

i»W 'i'lblolo 
lo the action of liln loyal parent.— 
Mlldmny Gnzcltc.

+  +  +
He W »  Non-Suited.

Mr. Tulmlo was a great friend of 
tho Into Hon. Dr. Liiuderkln, mid lie 
used to toll a "good ono" HuH flic Doc
tor "got off" on him once. It wan af
ter tho electluii of lSlnj. Mr. Tulmlo 
hud been a widower for itcvorsl years 
ami tho Doctor one night xt dinner 
pointed to a woman seulcd M itnulher 
table nnd Mild: "Joint, that woman In 
n widow unit Mins In worth four hund
red thounuml. 1 think 1 ca i gel her 
for you If you will glvu mo u ronnuu- 
nblo commission." Mr. Tolmlu told 
him to go on with It and If In succeed
ed ho could nuiuo the curnmi ndou. For 
two days lie Inquired how t ic Doctor 
wus getting on and llio doctor was 
ublo lo report progrenn. Ou tho third 
duy tho following conversation took 
place: "Well. Doctor, how uro you gut- 
ring on with tliut fair widow?" "Oil, 
It's all off, John." "Why, vliut wont 
wrong?" "Shu saw you." Mr. Tot- 
uilu, who was ublo to uppicclnlo u 
Joko at Ids own czpcuno, tool; pleasure 
Iu telling tills one.—Toronto Nows.

leglanco to tills gnujiL. ohl-empire*. 
(J uqrfip-. I rv-mnTTBloto onllnl, thanks

If so, bear In mlud (list tio L'uuad- 
lau Pacific Hallway offers tie finest 
possible equipment and exceptionally 
good train service; operating through 
Standard and Tourist Sloe jura, also 
Dining Cars to Winnipeg and Vancouv
er, via ono of tbo most plclurosquo 
routes In (lie world.

If such a trip Is undor considera
tion. apply to any C. P. H. Agent for 
full particulars or write W. B. How
ard, District Pasenger Agout, Toronto, 
Ont.

Any person who takes i paper 
regularly from iho post office, 
whether addressed In hli name 
or another's or whether ho has 
subscribed or not. Is rcsjouslblo 
for payment.

If a person orders bis paper 
discontinued bo must pay all ar
rears, or the publisher mty con
tinue to send It until pnyaeul is 
rnado, and then collect Ut) whole 
amount whether tho piper Is 
taken or uoL

Tho courts have decided that 
refusing to tako newspapers or 
periodicals from tho poil office, 
or rerimvlnc nnd having thorn 
uncalioubtor while subseriptlon 
remains u^rtd. Is prlmn facie 
uvldeuco of Iptcnllon of raud'.

~P~

Jan. 2Gih, iu!<■
Just »  short leltor to let you I 

that everything Is going well will 
In Flanders, and only hope riilB letter' 
will find you till In the best of health 
Tito weather Is moat beautiful bore li 
Plunder!). Tbo mud Is fast disappear
ing and tho green grass is showing it
self over the oneo muddy fields where 
wo used to sink from uiiklo depth to 
kneo deep. Many of tho farmers hero 
uro busy cultivating their land In rea
diness for tho seeding season.

Tho big twelve inch guns were busy 
for the past week hr more bombard
ing towns back of German lines. Bom
bardments by our artillery still keeps 
fairly active and surely we must be 
playing bouse with the German posi- 

also show them
selves In large numbers.

I expect to go ou a leu days' fur
lough to Dublin, Ireland, on tbo 27th 
of January. It will surely be much 

dcomed to be away from tho noise 
of battlu for that period. 1 have col-

l few Get shell
-lilcli l hope lo be able to scud you 
•urn Ireland. Tlioy were picked up 
y us boys a few yards back of our 

front Hue or firing Hue. Enclosed find 
ro addressed envelopes 1 Just iV- 
Ivcd that were seven months finding 
u. 1 Just received them yesterday. 

They will surwly be a grand souvenir.
clvcd a very nlco parcel from 

Charlie aud my godfather. Father Fer
guson. I also received somo from Liz
zie Murray. Toronto, my cousin Ber- 

Hanley. Toronto, and others from 
friends Ju England. Very few iu the 
battalion received so many aud of 
inch good quality parcels as 1 did. 
Thunks lo the liberality of uiy rula- 

nud friends. They are surely 
i of Canada's best citizens. Ex- 
iuo tills tiuio for not making my 

lollcr more lengthy.' Will write you 
from Dublin. May God bless and pro- 

cl us all. Willi lK)st wishes to all.
W. 1*. HANLEY.
•P

Dublin, Irelaud,
February 1st, 1316. 

I will likely be leaving Dublin to- 
orrow for Loudon, Eng., cu route for 

tho firing Hue in Franco again. 1 spent 
very enjoyable Hum here. Especial

ly grand were (lie Catholic Cathedral 
ml tbo Cemulery. 1 was down Hi the 
.rcliway of Daniel O'CimiieH's tomb- 

stone ami surely there would be until 
Ing that would please anyone with tru
ly Irlnb blood Hiuu to witness the beau
tiful tomb of Dunlol O'Connell, the 

hearted liberator of Ireland. His 
i can bo seen quite plainly and 

those of all bis relations. It surety 
mini Inivo cost thousands of dollprs 
ui build liinii a structure. There wore 
ilso beautiful tombs of oilier promln- 
!iil Irishmen. Another fine sight was 
Hie brewery of Gulnucrs. Tho ono 
building covers over forty-two acres of 
ground. I hope you will receive the 

enlr book of llio browing plant. 
I soul yon u German shoH-noac by 

ill. I hope you will receive it In 
good order. Keep it us a souvenir. 1 

cent one lo Roy. Father Fcrgu- 
iim  both noses were picked up, 

abî ul ten yards back of the firing 
and the other about ten yards Iu 

front of the firing Hue, which iu our 
version Is "No Mini's Land," bocuuae 
u one can travel In it In daylight 
Ithoul being killed. 1 hope not to 

forget lo gel somo views of Ireland 
lend them. Tho weather hero Is 

very line, only u warm breeze lo make 
nore agreeable. 1 hope till are well 
home. I must close for this llmo 
my time is limited for the time be

ing. 1 hope you received rim two en
velopes thul were travelling between 
alx and seven months before (boy 

iclicd me. • ^

WAR POTATO PATCHES

Hie result of the efiorts of Bruce 
school children iu cultivating potato 
latches the past year und turning Iu 
the proceeds to Mr. N. C. McKay, of 
llio Agricultural Department, the neat 

of $!G3.50. has been realized in 
this county for patriotic purposes. 
This money will bo turned in with si
milar funds from other counties In all. 
llOOv.uu will be contributed to some 
special ueed. the contribution lo be 

town as "The Ontario School Child- 
U*3 Gill."
Somo of the children in tills neigh

borhood who grew potatoes aud the 
amounts which they made towards the 
fund, are given below:—

District No. 1:— No. t Brant, no re
port; No. 2. Brant: Etsell. Elroy. II.- 
25; Etsell, Irene, 51.25; James child
ren. JI.25; Mlsch children. 51.25; Him- 
plicut, Mao-. 76c; Wilhelm, Annie, 
60c; Ashley. Gertrude. 52; Mlehihaus- 

i. Amos, 65c; EckeuswiHcr children, 
30c; McNally, Jessie. 75c; Ellis, Elea- 

75c; Plowright, Tom, 51; total. 
510.35. No. 3 Brant: Cunningtiautt B„ 
50c; Schilling, Gordon, 60c; Leach 
children, $1.25; total, 52. '
Brant: Kiratine, Gravwc 
Braut: Holm. Graham.
Brant: McW’blnney, Ruby, 25c. No. 3 
Brant: Milne, Jimmie, 60c. • No. 1 
Brant: Chisholm. AHccn. 51; Abell. M. 
51; Garland. Bernice, 75c; Garland. 
Allen. 75c; total $3,50. No. 2 Carrick: 
Hosafcld, Annie, $1. No. 3 Carrick: 
Hopf. Ethel. 90c; Dick Ison Charlie, 
25c; Dlcklson, Minnie. 26c; Scott. Har
old, 60c; Plctscb, Harry. GOc; Pfobl, 
Dalton, GOc; Scott, Lauru, GOc; Mis: 
PlcUdi teacher, COc; total, ?4.00.

. 12.25. N«i 4 
erne. $1. No. 5 
ui. 90c.' NJ. 6
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S u n d a y  E v e n in g  M a rc h  5 th , 
A f t e r  C h u rc h  S e rv ic e s

FREE ILLUSTRATED

LECTURE-
By H eld Secretary of National Sanitarium Assoc'n.

“ A  W in n in g  F ig h t  
A g a in s t  the G r e a t  
W h it e  P la g u e .”

5 0  S TR IK IN G  P IC T U R E S
Collection in aid cf Muskolta Free Hospital f<jr Con

sumptives. *

T H E  CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

JOHN AIRD. Gcaertl M

CAPITAL, $ 15,000,000 RESEHVE F IIID , $13,500,000 
> F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ire  supplied free of charge on application. ssi

H. M. L A Y , Manager Walkeiton Branch.

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the time to buy that new range that you 

have been wanting for so long. Why not get a 
N ew  High , Oven Peninsular 

the latest and most up to date stove on the mdrket. 
1 Or perhaps you would prefer a

H appy Th o u g h t
a stove that will brighten the thoughts of the Mistress 
of the House for the coming year.

’ We alHo h*v»* a nice lino - f Tea-poU-, Electric 
Irons, t ôokeiw, etc. at a price to suit every

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. HavUI

The Tone °he New Edison
Music lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius wouldjmake possible an artificial 
tone that would actually sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. With 
the wonderful Diamond Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original,

A  R E V E L A T IO N :
This seems almost too good to be true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
he glad to play the New Edisou for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to others

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing.
Call and see our stock of High Grade

Clover and Timothy 
Seed

Quality is perfect and Prices right.

PAINTS
Our stock of Lowe Bros.' High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN
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A  H ero in e  \ 
o f M arn e  :

(By Pill# Sanborn.)
Sho Is Just a woman. When you 

have Bald that you Jiave perhaps «ald 
enough; In France to-day every woman 
Is a heroine and every other in an a 
hero. But botdo of the herolneB art 
actresses, singers, women of letters, 
women of science, and "society 
queens." The limelight of publicity 
falls on their lives and deeds. Many 
arc physicians, many are nuns. Inured 
by profession to sclf-sacrlflco. Juliette 
Caron Is none of these. She Is Just 
n woman, like another. In n time when 
to Buffer and not tell, to do great deeds 
and hide them. Is the dally bread of 
thousands of humble, unknown people, 
who veil their heroism as they veil 
tholr bitter sorrows, In a proud and 
noble silence.

It Is only by nccidetit. when one 
Uvea and moves among the French, 
that one unearths a history of splen
did daring and of a devotion to 'La 
Patrle such as hers. Then you have 
to dig the facta out aiowty, painfully, 
otic by ouo. The French nation Is in 
this war as a unit; never did the In
dividual seek less his own advertise
ment. A Joyous forgetfulness of self, 
an unceasing sacrifice of everything 
for France, a universal faith In the 
ultimate victory, taese three are 
determining factors of French lire 
day. and on all three the women .
It possible, more Insistent than their

Dropping quite by accident, one 
evening, into an* unpretentious cafe, 
from whose windows you sec the Haris 
Opera—the near presence of that over
powering fact In atom; has not ye! dis
turbed the cafe In Its modest obscur
ity.—I learned the story of Juliette 
Caron and met the woman whose de
votion Is now set forth In print for 
the first time. She was In the 
piny of another woman on whose 
breast glowed the little piece of crim
son ribbon which signifies that she is 
ane of tho few women whose talent has 
won her the proudest distinction the 
French Republic Can confer—membe- 
ship in ihc Legion of Honor. It an  
this woman who told me Juliette 
Caron's story', which Juliette Caron 
herself could not be Induced to tell.

OK THE LINE OF WAR.
When the war broke out our hero

ine happened to be In London, and let 
me aav at once that she speaks English 
llucntly. -i fact that has an csscxiiht 
bearing on her story Her' ft*r,; 
Cio ight was of service to ncr country*, 
at rbe hurried back to Haris to m-c 
what she could do to help. Finding 
no opening in the capital, war service 
for women in those days and nights 
of supreme and unexpected stress 
were as yet little organized. shy de
cided that she would betake herself 
to Bethisy St. Martin, a village in the 
Forest of Compclgne. where her fam 
lly own a country cottage, in the be
lief that there wou»J probably be i%ork 
for her nearer the firing line. Al
ready the Germans were steadily ad
vancing on Paris and all passenger 
trains In the direction of Gompcignc 
had been suspended. However j she 
managed to find a place in a troop 
train that would pass by Bethisy.

She did not have.to look farther for 
her work. It came to her, like the 
mountain to Mahomet, for her village 
Jay right in tno line of that awful re
treat from Mohr and the German pur
suit. In the early dawn of September 
1 the thunder of cannon ntfoke her 
suddenly. As she pulled aside the cur
tains to look out she saw a shell, a 
German shell, drop its sinister mes
sage Into her-very garden. She!had 
hardly time to lling herself into some 
clothes before a lusty shout front out- 
aide brought tier to iiii- RTuiiuv.
Leaning against her garden gate j she 
beheld a young soldier In khaki,j Ills 
head covered with blood.
"For Gawd's sake, lltly,'"called llni lad 

In richest cockney, wiping the blood 
from Ills mouth, "do get mo a bicycle!
1 cawn’t mike 'em understand me in-xt 
door, bui I thought they said you were 
English."
. Running downstairs and out to the 
gate, she helped the hoy Indoors,' Us- 
'tening while In- poured'forth an inco
herent story. "Our battery's over 
there," he gasped, pointing In the di
rection of the next village, "and tho 
Germans sr© wiping ’em out! For 
Gawd's sake get me a bicycle, so 1 
can go for help!'

She promised the bicycle if Hie boy 
twould go with her to the convent 

* facross the road and let Sister Benoit 
bandage his head while she was fetch
ing It. Then she half led. half carried 
tho fainting lad to Ihe convent. Leav
ing him In the earn of Sister Benoit 
she was in the act of closing tin: eon- 
H-enl door when a gruff voice, speak- 
lug French, startled her with the ques
tion: 'Have you seen any English 
here?”

PISTOLS IN HER FACE. 
Whirling around she found hurscll 

facing a patrol of uhlans, every man 
of them, including the ©Hirer, Jmtnt 

. Ing a revolver at ner ns tney bestrode 
. their bows In Uit^-ylllase street. 

"Mala non, Monslcuv- returned 
quick-witted Frenchwoman, without 
turning a hair—or It would have been 
all up with the Slater Benoit and her 
self, to say nothing of toe English sol
dier boy, as she perfectly ,̂ well knew. 
Evidently satisfied with her answer, 
the uhlans dropped their'guns and 
trotted off Jn the sll.'ut. catlike man 
tier of their approach. The non
plussed woman found herself taking 
uote cf the fact that the horses of the 
patrol were shod with rubber!

With uhlan- in the village Itself, l! 
was of course hopclets'to look fut aid 
(or the doomed battery. Instead. Jul 
iette Caron sought out me village 
cure, the chemist, and the doctor, and 
prepared to see what could be done 
for the wounded survivors.

The battery In question proved to 
be the famous L Battery of the Brit
ish Royal Horse Artillery. The men 
iiad spent the nlgiit In bivouac just 
outside the village, accompanied by a 
detachment of cavalry, and had been 
surprised while breakfasting at i.rvj, 
bv an attack from eight German gun*, 
which the Germans had noiselessly 
got into position 500 yards away. 
Battery L was in a hopeless case, but 
pul up a  magnificent fight, .although 
there was only time to get two of the 
guns Into action. Every officer was 
killed and every mau cither killed or 
wounded, and one of the guns silenc
ed. With (he remaining gun the 
sergeant-major, wounded a? he was. 
succeeded In silencing four of t'u* Cere 
man guns, and soon afterword :m 
ether British battery arrived and 
completed the work. All of the Ger
man guns were captured.

HER HOSPITAL.
When Juliette Caron reached the 

scene with her hastily gathered 
hulnncc corps the placo

curried the wounded tuen into tho 
village, where the little parish theatre 
hud been rapidly turned Into u hospi
tal. Tho cottsig?rs furnished beds tml 
linens and Juliette Caron and her 
companions went to work with might 
and main to save tho live* of tho di-e 
perately wounded soldiers who Imd 
come from England to help

The following morning the stuff of 
the little hospital was roused by tho 
heavy tramp of marching me: 
was the German advance guard . 
way to coveted Paris. Ami for 13 
days, hour after hour, day and night, 
the German legions marched In 
less procession through the yllhigv 
streets. Sometimes a regiment rested 
for tlic night, and then there wji 
In Bethisy Hi. Martin. Every poor cel
lar was looted, and evorv woman hid 
In the forest, full of fear that lind 
marched with the invaders like 
plague. Less dangerous were the 
that did not tarry. As n rule they 
only sang na they pttsMd by. 
always the village street wait foetid 
with the stench of unwashed German 
troopers.

Day after day the huge, pink-faced. 
hoavy.Jowled. bo-monoclod doctors of 
the Gorman army would draw up nt 
the. door of tho llftlc hospital and In
sist on examining the British wound
ed. Happily the latter were all too ill 
to he disturbed, and the Germans 
worn In too great a hurrv to reach 
Paris to waste much time on them, 

RISKED HER LIFE.
During the intervals of scrubbing 

ficors, washing linen and the Inn 
other tasks. Juliette Caron win often 
called away from the honpltal, 
lo secret places In the quarries 
the village and act ns interpret- 
tween British soldiers, wand'-rera from 
the great retreat, and to devote 
Hgers. who risked IIfc dally t> hide 
and teed the strayed KhgUsbtiic.1 
tliev could safely depart on their wny 
to rejoin French'* "contr-muttbl.* little 
army." which was even then prepar
ing to hurl the Invaders bark 
miles Into their trenches on -.lie Alsne, 
Hay she or they been discovered by 
any prowling German, a fate a* drva-! 
ful-end as splendid—as that of E-JItl 
C'ovi-I! would certainty hav<* been 

The last of the German hordr ha>. 
scarcely passed through the village 
whin the victory of the Marne 
llcved that part of the country of t 
presence for good, ami during sev 
r ontlis thereafter Juliette Caron was 
aMc to devote her energies undlc- 
lu«bcd to nursing h r sorely wound'd 
soldiers hack to health. Event 
every patient that entered the i 
formed village theatre "as discharged 
well on the road to convalcsoenc-, and 
Juliette Caron could boast that not 
n single death occurred among 
little flock. In all, 127 wounded 
(Including a number of French sol
diers) paRecd through the little 
jxrary ho*p!ta! before official Red 
Cton-dom, In ail the knotty splendor 
of the red tape. allghteJ on It 
voted threshold and closed it.

.0 bitterest moment of Juliette 
Caron's life was when on? Jay a 
splendent official, accompanied by 
Levy of richly-dressed "Indy" nurses, 

of them returned refuge'-.* win 
had hit tho trail fur Bordeaux In the 

tedlest manner possible nl the 
time when our heroine was strlvi 
edge her way Into n troop train for 
lilt forest of Compelgnc, arrived 

visit of Inspection" and roun 
condemned the total lack of "scientific 
i ethod" In the iK)or impromptu little 
Hinge hospital. The remaining 

patients the gorgeon-- olflcinl packed 
oft forthwith to Far la aud science 
leaving Bethisy to Its forest calm one 

with nothing ns a memorial P 
Hit recollection they boro In their 
hun ts of tile months of sclf-unci'lfld’ 

ird work and love of their fellow 
cn. Official France forgot Hie Huh 
>sp!lnl.
Tin British soldiers whose Jives i< 
id t nved did not forget It. Titov 

brought hi tin* knowledge of King 
nge whin UetliLy bud <lou 
ii- of his fighting men. A 
Im ago the uiotiurch ennunltisloiied 

his eldest son to drive over In tin 
fciest village* from tile British head- 
ipinrlers nl Ht. Omar. Tho Prim e ol 
Wales look with him op that drive 
two gold crosses of :ho Order of St. 
John of Jerusalem. On-- lie pinned 
the breast of Juliette Caron; the oil 

her friend mid helper, the Slater 
1 Be m>H.

"England ha- beui very good t< 
Fiance,” Juliette Caron -aid f> mt 
dreamily, when her friend Imd fin
ished the tale of her achievement, at 
v. » three sat together in tin? modest 
cafe under the shadow of great Opera 
"I am only loo glad I have, been able 
to nurse some of her sahib-ru back to 
hcalMi."

SAVED HIMSELF, UNAW ARE.

Showing How the Eye Secs More 
Than One Thinks it Does.

Writing on p-tychological subjects In 
the Ladies' Home Journal. II. Addlu 
ton Bruce says;

“From Dr. A. 11. of Pennsylvania, 
one of our well known psychologists, 
I have received thi* Impressive piece 
of testimony to tile power of the eye 
to see more than one consciously 
prebends:

"  'Three summers ago. when 1 i 
on a visit to my old home town. . 
took a short cut across familiar fields 
where n fair growth of weeds covered 
the ground. I was going along at a 
rapid gait, with my mind wholly oc
cupied with matters other than rny 
path, when suddenly, quite reflexly. 
my left foot. Instead of going down on 
the spot where It should. Jerked itself 
over to the left. sad I went on fully 
ten steps before I realised that 1 had 
made the sharpest kind of an offset In 
my path. I wondered what made me 
do It. turned, retraced my steps and 
found ari adder still colled and readv 
to strike, exactly, as I Judged, where 
my foot should have gone.’

"Dr. A. I I .  recognizing the correct 
xplanation of his fortunate mlzstep. 

add*;
"'During my boyhood summers 1 
‘••d to go barefooted much of the 

time. Through sad experiences with 
stubble fields, brier patches and stonv 
paths 1 learned automatically to pick

.....»>' without giving thought to the
matter. .\« a result. 1 find myself 
frequently In my walks avoiding ob- 
tacles which at the moment 1 do no; 

consciously discern.' "

HER OWN FAULT.
I Jv* troll Free Fren) 

vIiik l‘W> year she decided to

Chats With the Doctoir
(By a Physician)

hi brought on by exposure to cold you 
should gargle frequently wllli hut 
water pure and simple. Tim. will o(- 
len remove It linniedlutoly.

If the wore throat lias continued sev
eral days mill Is attended with ulcer
ation or with Inflammation of tho lit 
Hu glnml follicles, you lake 15 grains 
of potnsh-clilorute, dissolve It in n 
little warm water, and tnk< B every 
two liours—gargllng slightly with It 
ns you awallow It.

If there he tonsillitis (nemo Influin- 
illation of Hie tonsils), you should 
take nn ounce Of mlstura qur lacl every 
three liuunt.

If.) Hie sore throat be dip) tlierltle - 
you recognise that by the w iltlsh pel
licle on the tonslki nnd uhout the soft 
palate, coupled with some difficulty 
In swallowing and a feollni; of ex
treme wonknesM—you ask the chemist 
for u mixture rontalnlng n ‘Iraclim of 
sulphurous (not sulphuric) acid, mid 
two tenspoonfitln of oyrtip. to tin: 
dose. These you swallow every two 
hours In an ordinary case--In a had 
one. every hour or half hair. The 
mixture lias a pleasant nitty taste, 
and children take It well. To them 
yon would administer half the ilcse 
above. Given In this way the eourso 
of diphtheria Is usually very rapid, 
and there nrc no bad after lonsequen- 
ren, such ns paralysis—a :roubt£ I 
at least have never met with.

COMMON MALADIEH.
One of the most common ninludlvM 

which attack man Is the presence of 
pnrusllcs In Its Intestinal cunul. 'flic 
Mib-liuitinn nnlnmls —Hioso especially 
which nrc domesticated, and ihcrdorc 
lend u non-imtural life-are oven inoro 
liable iiHH. And this pronouns uf the 
cat mnl dog to vvornni with tho con
ditions of !l!-hcnlt!i thereby directly 
resulting—furnishes n strong argu
ment against the too great niiiltlpll- 
cation of domestic pots In the house
hold. particularly where there him 
Children about. Although I mu fond 
of miliunlH, und like to sou Ilium well 
(rented, I cannot refuse to admit thul 
H ero are Ur too niuny In our modern 
towns nnd houses for the mainten
ance of vvlioltwoinu sanitation.

Tho must common parasite again In 
the. human specie* hero Is tho thread- 
worm, to which children are inert 
liable hut from which no one Is alto
gether exempt. Many p<-oplo suffer 
without knowing the worms are there, 
and the presencê  of tills pumslto 11 
one of the most frequent cause.i of 
troubhioiin* Itching at Hie lower ex
tremity of tho alimentary :aiml, which 
la It- accustomed habitat—llmt is. I 
mean, the portion next within, called 
the rectum.

The thread-worm '- very I'liiiuto, 
white In color; the male being only 
I' - linen Iq length, th-i bnulo 5-0 line.
A copious deposit of thick mucus hi 
the evacuation Is usually tho Index of 
Us presence. The eggs probably i nter 
the tody In drinking •val.w. and with 
vegetable food taken uncooked, such 
ns watercress. Tho ocst •u/cqjard 
Is plenty of sail, with attention to tho 
purity of the water, and with care lo 
clcxnse thoroughly green cdlblo-i of 
the above kind.

Thread-worm* are- total. Inhabiting 
the rectum, and in bail rjucs the whole 
leiigth of the colon tlarg.* Intetlinr).
Hence you cannot get nt them I to any 
appreciable extent nt least) by iticdl- 
cu t- swnllow-d. You tnuv. apply the 
rvnitdy directly In the form or vneinu.
You have choice of two curative loJ«c- 
llor.s. One Is a tabl'*|>oonf'.ll of tom- 
iron -alt to a pint of warm vyter. The 
other Is an infusion uf qqasslx clilpr, 
made by soaking a handful of Gum*
Ir. the same quantity or warm wnlcr 
for an hour. /

For an adult you wquid use the full 
pin* of warm wat-r; fpr a child, hnl*' 
that quantity. Tli" mania shou-d l-o 
administered onco a w**k for three 
veeka. Plenty of salt should Ik* taken 
In the food. If the trouble rfnw . a*
It loo frequently does, repeat tlm pio- 
c<s-. taking Inlcrtinlly Mho adullr' 
do*-*: i'll* drop* of ilnrturo of Ironper- 
chlorldc In water three times a day 
for three weeks.

TAPE-WORMS.
litre wo liav.j a relatively uikoiii- 

iLon liitt-sllnal paraultc In this 
iry; hut In others the taculn I 
more prevalent. I hdlcvu that l:i 
Abyislula everybody luffuru 
this creature, of which many iq 
are known. The taenia rotlcum 
t!*ls. of white, flat, rlbbon-llko 
nu-uu* of about n third of mi 
btoau, and «  yssr fr of an luch 
You may have u thousand of tlieso 
vetnent*. each practically 
Individual, united to lorm a sluglo 
tape-worm, whoso •cngllt I- from 
.’o  foot. There Is u miimII, thrend-ilko 
kcud lo this long body, ami It ultnelu 

to the Intestinal .mucous mull 
by small claws. To euro you 
in imiHl gel tills head’ expelled.

Otherwise Gun will go on ml infliil- 
dcvmloplng nuw »>‘‘guieiHa In place 

of ihose broken off nnd carried nwuy 
h; the evacuations.

’ for tnpo-worm I- nil 
of mule fern, which hills It. In order 
Hint the remedy muv tain nceux* l> 

s head, you give, flrul, .in ounot-of 
dor oil ut bedtime. Then at f. 
loek In tho morning you i-,|v-* from 
drnchni to l'.-l- drachms of extraui 

(mliiiluiled In tli” Phariiui'.'opix-ia 
for till* oil) of male fern In n .'Itllo 

iiuly ami water or ebffte. At :> n.m, 
i lake a second .lose of castor oil 
carry off the creature. But you 
not always succeed In destroying it 

nt the first attempt, imd iiavo to 
peat once or twice, u few days nller- 

wnrdM, until you do.

ROl'ND WORMS.
Then the round worm (axcarln him- 

hrkoldes) occuplro nn Intermediate 
petition in tile point of prevalence. Is 

*o common ns the threadworms, 
a relatively rare as the tape ditto, 
this you take 5 grains of santon

in milk al bedtime, for three surece- 
've nights—for children a slightly 
nailer dcue.
It should he remembered that ull 

these Intestinal parasites, beside lm 
pairing the general health, are apt to 
iroiliiee obscure nervous symptom*.
Many cu*e«i of convulsions In children 
are traceable to them. The worst caive 
Of chore* (SI. Vltua' dunce) I ever 

. . „ girl of 17. who
died from It; nnd who was subsequent 
. found to In* the host of n huge 

tape-worm.

PLCERATKD LEGS.
* on the legs are par excellence 

the affliction of tho poor. They are 
nearly always associated with varicose
veins. They are often ntoo a remote rc 4 Except along the Cm plan

disease contracted In youth. , Persian agriculture L dependent nl 
which Impair,, Hie purity of the blood entirely on Irrigation.
ever afterwards, nnd Impede* the rt 1 _ -------

dr of casual Injuries. j The Bar of contnmlna Ion from (!•»
In order lo cure quickly these sores. 1 book* of a public library seems t<> 
111 must rest ax much as possible; } have been overctlmatc*. The du*i 

and. If y ou can manage It. lie In bed . R"t!'eresl di,ring n cleaning of the Yal- 
- - --- -- --ft*. Vou Brst get noma J library was found by ehemU-al annly

lint, and cut It up Into pieces of ex- ' six to be entirely harmless.
actly the size ol the ulcer. -------

-Supposing you to be unable t„ uu- 1 Five per cent, of the pviolation vl 
dergo the speedy rest cure In bed you | the fulled States earns Iti living di 
spread one of thexo pieces thickly 1 rectly or Indirectly In the elcctrlinl 
with an ointment comiKwcd of l part 1 buslncxx.
of Peru Lalrani to 7 parlu of bcuioatix] _____
■ard; and l l U l I l  lo (he oker hetore | l„  order lh «  (he chv.leor m»J opoo 

(UrL UiVr” ti^C '‘,ro“ lnM T |CJ*I >OU ,,u’ IM,,on" ,bl1' door wlihout leaving

1  t s s / -  
: v***.** !* .^ «  a zi

knee.'At n|gh| you lake off the band.

According to the manufacturing 
plans of tho 30 large rubber-tire com
panies In the I'nited .States, their out
put during tho present calendar year 
win exceed 1,000.000 tlrm*. of an nvor- 
ago value of $20 al retail.

An Investigation mud,* by W. M. 
Mosserl revealed the fact Hint there Is 
nil Immense quantity of underground 
water available In Egypt, both for 
drinking purpose* and for Irrigation, 
which Is now drained away Into tho 
sen during tho period of low water 
and lost entirely, when good use 
might ho made of It agriculturally. 
The gentleman suggests that the suii 
lerrnneati water stimdy be developed, 
and proposes constructing a network 
low deep wells purallel to tho coast of 
tho Mediterranean, nt a distance of 
about fifty miles from the latter. He 
ertlmntcH that tin; water drawn from 
these wells, nnd that Is now lost to 
the sea. would amount to 1.500.000.00'' 
cubic meters during the period fron; 
March to August, and that the with
drawal of-Gils water would hardly at 
feet the subterranean flow toward the 
Nile during low water or the amount 
required by lant*. Up Is claimed that 
tho cost of this projucl would not be 
excessive.

FI HEROES HUE1. C,
Latest List o f Brave Deeds Which 

Got Highest Honor.

His L ife  for His Officer—Naval 
Hero at Kut.

Till* deslgu by a Fifth 
secured Br*t prize at the IVIntcr Gar. 
den Show. New York. It U of black 
tulle, black satin and gold cnibrohl 
cry. The tulle Is drill,ed o er a Velas 
quez reed w hlrh hold* t v<* malerla! 
well out from the figure.

SCIENTIFIC ODDS-A.SD ENDS.
In the fulled States Irani jT'tb-AC. 

per cent, uf the cases requiring u.ilii- 
undo relief ure duo lo sickness.

The pocket flask may be put out of 
biislue-s by the discovery of a French 
chemist, w ho has devised 1 pro.-,*-,* ny 
which all liquors may in: solidified 
mnl carried m the lorm d tablets.

An object v 
atmosphere it
ly Is.

In Bill the 
lulled Status

to _r,r.6.y'
Illicit III! ed lo 1 pounds.

The railway system of Jupnn !•* 
practically a government mono|R>l,', 
only 265.58 miles ot rail way being 
privately owned on Mnreli 31, lbl'> 
tthe latest date for vvh eli stutLtics 
are available), out of a lolul mltea-j'i 
of 591).

An electric drill for duiiUsta' Uoc 
Iiiih been made to compare, that It may 
be carried In the pocket. With It dea- 
tal work can be done at the pntlcut •*

Plano player roll* may he made 
Jionie by any one who umlorslum 
inusle by means of un exceedingly 
simple apparatus recently patented,

Sine,* the American o:cupat!on 
Hawaii tin* leper population has been 
about halved. ^

The 12 leudlug bettoi a'ltomaklli 
oiiipaiiles are at present engaged if 
uilarging their plant*. Tho total 

uiiiount of this increast Is give.. 
1.5.000.000 cost. 850.000 spiare feet of 
floor -i»a<o. with offerlni emidoyi 
to 5.000 additional men.

BIRD W EATH ER PROPHETS

Many Kinds Foretell the Approach 
of Storms.

To one who understands tho habits 
«>; birds their actions foretell change 
In the vveadicr with ©i much aeeurac 
a-, the observation* of tho govornnieii 
sclent la ts, who base their lorc.-aau o 
le t-graphic reports and their ow 
tinny of atmospheric conditions. In 
d,,-o. there Is nothin'; mors re mark- 
aide In nature- than the ability tc 
east the weather 1 which most birds 
Inilinctlvely dl-play, and which a lililo 
study enables .tayono to prollt b

If bird* which an: known to fly high 
uud for long distance::, sucli a.,
I,ns atm ilitirr.nt Kinds of 
are observed flying doze to :h .- 
or keeping near tholr hoa*M. 
a 1110*1 a certain In-llc-atlon of a storm, 
v 111: hea.y rainfall.

The reaxon for tills action of such 
bllds Is almply larause thes> blnls d-_ 
pv nd upon Insects fly ing in the air for 
Rod. and Insect* do not fly high 
reding a storm, bc.-auso Ut ;• at 
l-licre Is loo heavy. During fair 
tlur tin* atmosphere Is lighter, 
li.rcct* can fly higher, and consequent
ly birds have to By longer and hlj! 
dlMance* to secure their food.

An unusual allt-ncu is frequen 
noticed among many birds a short 
time prior 10 a severe or r,udde 
wind or thunder atomi. Rot,ins «*m< 
llnio- sit upon a high twig a id *111 
long nnd loud Ju*t before what I 
called a "growing" shower, loit sc-Idoi 
do so If the storm !s go!n; Co oe

Mots Bylag high In tho air In th 
late ev ening Indira;: fair wvathe. 
TI*Ik Is because tile HiSe-ct* which the 
Luts ure after are flying iilsh. 
tin lightness of the atmosphere* i 
tin in to do so with i-use.

For centuries persons who hai 
rervetl closely have Insist'.xl that rain 
is r«rtnln to come vfl.cn birds and 
l>cri;yard fow l* are to l>o seen - Igor- 
outlv oiling their fenthers. OUtcra 
jJiaJaro lhat when jowl-, rub p 
srlven* irr*1hc ihist m,l clay their 
wing.i vlgorou-ly.' riiH JJb-iaJJjijIei].

Tim /.uni Indians have made “Tito 
Interesting and valuable) abxvr.r-io 
concerning the weather changes, nnd 
tliuso people declare that when chim
ney swallows, marlins ml ©the 
specie* ol swallow fly Hi circles, am 
try mu loudly, there Is certain 10 b< 
rati. In Gm next few lenim.

and

1 Gy swiftly u{ ......
> lie 'UssatlHfle.l with 
‘ may IbIi j iilmr; 
i‘ Indication cf rr

l liorin-i! ,
vissl for

Perhaps the good dlo young t 
priuelplu that w»- should conn* 

bhuiihics. On cart* and wagon* they and avoid the rush.

.ply another dressing of lint 
and ointment; and keep R on through |
Hie night with a handkerchief. In the 1 
morning you repeat the procre*. care | 
fully bandaging a* before.

It i* Important to rent the affocted , 
leg up on a chair when you alt. Do not 1 .
*tand; rltlier walk or sit down. Do 
not bathe tho nicer; only wipe off Ihe 
discharge with n soft rag. If there la 
pain after the dressing, sit far-half an 
hour with the fool -well raised -  ray 
resting on the mantelpiece. Go early 
(0 bed and avoid nil Mlmulnnt*.

but can'be.opened by cl wing 
trie circuit .liverating 3i connection
with a « ”4unoid which nove* on am- 
oture eonncftrel with 0:10 nita of a 
bell crank lever whose other arm b 
ronnrcled with the door.

u*l*ort coffee trade leaped 
In. the State* from, almost 

nothing up to 6l.<9I.f03 pounds.

Mcn»urc< have W H ak en  by tin 
Dutch uulhorRIeit/To prevent the ex 
termination of bird* o ' fuirndlse In 
the Dutch East Indies.

The Royal Astronomical Society 
hire Just had Its eliayj^. auiended 10

hooting In the 
than a few mimit, 
l» imllcated, i lther ratn 1 

riling lo the season. Ii 
ard drumming at night, we are tuld 

by the clou© ohseiv 
. expect a In

This drumming Is a peculiar sound, 
idum lienrd nowadays;, ns 

containing this very Intelligent bird 
growing very scarce, 
lien crown By In pair* and to gre 

heights, we may expect fair v«va!hu 
white If they fly lower and wheel 

circles, niukln;
leud noise, rain Is nrnr at liand. 
flying nlono are also certain SndleV- 
Hons of un approaching rainy p 
When crows make a very loud; 
they are usually engaged in 
I attic, and lliesu contests are/rortab 
Indication:, of a sudden mi l \>/y mark 
ed change In the weather.

When fiencocki and milm 
ar,- very noisy we may expect 
squall and Heavy ruin. Thelt 
lugs foreshadow rqln nnd wind 
surely as uny flrst-duss barometer.

Ai sea. or Meat 1mm bodies 
water, gull* are se-n s-varHi.-; vvrv I. 
and uttering shrld sounds Iwfor- 
change In the weather, cspecialt? 
the change I- to b” a stormy c 
Sailors long ago lenrnrel to iierel their 
*v am lugs.

Blackbird* singing quite early In the 
morning, and cnntiii'iing ttidr ran 
well Info tin- torenisni. foretell rain- 
When Gioy uttervery s v,vt and Jlquld 
uetrN fair weather lx Indicated.

Pigeons which are* In the habit of 
making long flights return to their 
homes or make only >!iort fi'ghis jtret 
before a rain.

Not Quite.
"Young mau." Inquired her fathrr 

ilcrnly, "will you give her a Ivonu* like 
ihe one she has bcc-n used to?"

“No." replied the truthful suitor, 
■for there will be no grumpy father 
o reime home and make every; one mi*- 
cable by hL kicking over trifle* and 
wearing at matters In general. There* 
'ill be no mother to *eold her from 
morning to night for wanting linn- 

rely because ahe wants to be neat. 
There will be no big brother lo abuse 
her for not doing half of 1,1s work nnd 
-- little brother to make enough nobc 
«o drive ner crazy when her head 
irlie*. There won’t be any younger 
ivter to Iiislst on reading some travhy 

novel whilo she does nil the work. She 
ill not have with me a home like 

vhe has been used to. not If I can help 
It."—Boston Journal.

There ought lo be u law forblddlni 
Janitor* to get sick. Getting up 
January morning nnd finding 1 
In the furnace ami tin- athc-s 
moved Is a Rcvoro (rial to 
llglou.—Kama* City Journal

Five new V. F.H., granted for brav
ery In Fiance mid Flanders and Meso
potamia, have been announced:

No. 1665, Corporal Alfred A. Burt, 
1st Battalion, Hertfordshire Regiment, 
IT. F.»

At Cultichy, on September 27. Ills 
company had lined the front trench 
preparatory to an attack, when a 
large minenwerfer bomb fell into the 
trench. Corporal Burt. who well knew 
the destructive power of this class of 
bomh, might easily have got under 
cover behind a traverse, but he Imme
diately wont forward, put his fool on 
the fuse, wrenched it out of the bomb, 
and threw it over the parapet, thus 
rendering the bomb Innocuous. Ills 
presence of mind and great pluck 
saved the lives of others In the tra-

A man of the West Yorkshire Regi
ment had been badly wounded aud 
was lying In the o;*cn. unable to move, 
la full view and about COO to -100 
yards from the enemy's trenches near 
l.a Brlque cn November 16. Corn- 
5ti,k. R. A. M. C.. and Pte. Caffrey at 
one* started out to rescue him. hut 
at the first attempt they were driven 
bark by shrapnel fire. Soon after 
ward* they started again under close 
sniping and machine-gun fire, and 
succeeded In reaching and bandaging 
Ihe wounded man, but. just as Stirk 
-had lifted him on C'affrey'a back, he 
himself was shot Jn the head- Caffrey 
put down the wounded man. bandaged 
stlrk, anJ helped him back Into safe
ty. Ho then returned and brought In 
the nmn of the West Yorkshire Regi
ment. He had made three Journeys 
nrrcia the open under close and accur
ate flic, and had risked hi* own life to 
save other* with the utmost coolness 
and bravery

Private John Catfrc-y »a* iKiru at 
Cork, aud enlisted for set vice at 
Nottingham In the South Staffordshire 
Regiment In 1910. when eighteen. He 
was transferred to the Second Battal
ion. tYork and Lancaster Regiment, and 
going to France on the outbreak of Hie 
war ha* been through some of the 
heaviest fighting.

No. SI07, Corporal Alfred Drake, Stli 
Battalion. Rifle Brigade—

He was one of a patrol of four 
which was reconnoitring towards the 
German lines near La Brlque »,u Nov. 
2 ’.. The patrol wan discovered 
Nose to the enemy.'who opened heavy 
fire with rifles nnd a machine gun. 
wound tug tho officer nnd one 
TH,* latter was carried back b 
last remaining man. Drake remained 
with his Officer and v..r: lust seci 
kneeling beside him and bandaglni 
bHi wounds regardless of the enemy’1 
(ire.
—whaler, a resrtio party crawling nca 
ihoTImfKUUlihw fbund the of (tea 
ami enninrai ihTffatmer unconscious. 
Iml alive amt l'nndnke<r7)71jfcfi-ij î‘l' 
him dead nnd riddled with bulleisHtt’! 
had given his own Ilfo and saved hi» 
officer.

No. IH7. Corporal Samuel Meok< 
rha. noth Battalion. West Yorkahlt 
Regiment <T. He was with a ph 
loon of about 2t) non commissioned 
offieers and men. who were holding 
nn -isolated trench near the Ysoi* o 
Nov. no. During n very* heavy bon 
bardmenl by the enemy six of lb 
platoon wore killed and seven wound 
ed, while all the remainder wer 
more or less buried.

When the senior non-cOnimlHaioned 
officer:-, had been either killed 

muled Meekoshn nt once took 
ind. rent a nmuer for n-st-daneu. 
1!. in spile of no fewer than JO 

big shells falling within 20 yards or 
him. continued to dig but tho wound
ed ami burled men in full view ot titc 
•nemy and nt close range from the 
lerman trendies. By his promptness 
in«l magnificent courage and deter- 
oiunUon ho saved at least four lives.

Corporal Meekosha was awarded 
he D C y^Jor till-! same net tn 
JiaX)ot«-r-Masi. special report ef his 
onduct on the occasion leading »c 

Ihe V. c. Meekoshn. who Is 22 years 
:•*, lives In Tennant street. 'West 

Rowling. Bradford, and lie joined the 
1st 6th West Yorkshire in February. 
1911.

ut. Commander r!dgar Christo 
Cook-on. R. N. (killed)—On 

Fopt. 2S Hie river gunboat Comet-hsrt- 
bcen ordered with other gunboats to 
xamlne and. if possible, destroy an 

obstruction placed across the river by- 
Turk*. When the gunboat.x were 

approaching Hie construction a very- 
heavy rifle fire was opened on them 
from both bank*. An attempt lo sink 

centre dhow of the obstruction 
by gunfire having failed. Lleul.-Com- 
mander Cookron ordered the 
lo be placed alongside, nnd himself 
Jumped on lo th« dhow with an axe 
and trlcl to cut the wire hawi 

ling It with the two oth 
forming the obstruction. He 
mediately shot in several place* 
died within a very few-mlnutfa.

printing
reeling the proofs in 

n" with the chief 
-cliing a page which 
•up man w ho. iniMI* 

had slabbed his Banc-; 
ur) rising discovery.

Heart Was So Weak Could H(j) 
Go Up Stairs Without Help
When the heart lieeofcc* weak > 

doex not do iix work orojwrly the 11F 
become'unstrung niui tin* whole ev ! 
»c?ms togo ' ull lo pieex-s."

When this hapjvn: you hex-1 a 
to build up l»otli tlic heart and; * 
and Alilbuni’s Heart and Net 
will nccompli-Ji thix for you, 
you lo not let your ca*« nn- 

ii allow it to liceomc dip
Mrx. livansili •' ' Ian nlnfi

y herrt v

Coulongp, (Juc., 
my hccit and nrrvtx were 
not *Ucp :*.l night, oral in 
weak I could not . »  up 
help.  ̂My d.xlor -->i I h< ^

done. A cousin <•( mine came in on. 
and toll! me Gist Mitbuni’a lle.nv 
Nerve l'dl-J cured Her complete tf 
iinmcdiMcly r.ax-c her 50 cent; t »,i, 
me a I mix,'and sim»: lii-.t day GiCTf 
liox alwuy i on sny sidclsi .?•!. I r.*:. 
well,am! mybcartcnduervcxr.rejtt 
than when I wax r. little school t;i: 
advise anyone with heart trouble P 
them. No doctor can be*.I them.1

Milburn’s Heart atsd Nerve Pil* 
Jlo-.r: for 51.2.5; ft,'

t ail < rad-d t

E A T  RAISINS.

They Combine High Nutr1 
Value and Delicious Flavor

that are rh*-i 
.* served In I 

**ie aut. 
id w‘ I 
iture *■
* W»F A.

As the fall weather advances th. 
pelite sharpens, and persons 
erally eag.-r for food* that 
and heavier than 
summertime. The nip in the 
air make* every 0110 keen and 
to partake of food. The nature 
mand is for food to generate 
Among our foods lhat are app< _ _  
not all are valuable as heat-prod- 
foods. To maintain health mof» ■* 
teaching say* our ration* must bo > | 
anced. Every one know*. In a :r 
cral way. that meats and rich fo- rQ 
are- necessary to keep one "warn ,r 
winter." and that green vegetal 
and frnils are "coaling food*" for *i*JH 
nertlmc. The ebemixt and the ph*j 
sician. however. g:ve the exact' lo-i* 
value of every srilr-o used In the dli , 

Appetizing and pleasantly fi* 
ored food* are always the most enjt 
able, though oftentimes they h*> 
mall nutritive value. Whcncu 

flavor and food tatuc can be fou 
combined in an article of diet It Ik 
fortunate tiling for the doctqr. paihi 1 
and the merchant.

The food value i* estimated by l* 
number of calories In a given propoi 
tlon ot a substance. Among tho ar
ticles of die! available in the w|nl- . 
months there 1* none more-agrceal- 
to '.-at than ra:e!ns. Raisin* are t  j 
excellent food. They make n nutr 
tlous as well ax appetldng dessc* 
alone or eaten with nut*. A* a fu 
the raisin holds a good place; |£ 
alue is 1.560 calorics to the pound, 
hi* i* more than either whole who* 

bread or cornmcal contain?. A hand
ful of raisin* ealeii when hungry, will 
furnish more* warmth*nnd nutriment 

slice of bread. The raisin con 
tains enough nutriment to supjs! 
energy In tho form* of heat and muscu
lar power. The housewife has aiwayr 
used the raisin in her cakcn and pud
dings as a flavor, and never know she 
was stirring in extra nourishment as 
well. Raisin pie Is the most nutritious 
of all pies and less liable lo cause In
digestion lhan*plbvr kinds of pie. In 
whatever combination raisins may bo 
used—whether iiiixod with Hour, as In 
bread or cake— tfu-y add to tin 
value of tho loaf. They make

hildm
raisins or nuts cfy&mt-d together and 
spread between tiro linn slices of but
tered bread. Tlur autumn pack of 
raisins will be oi\ the markets In 
iilumUnuco within . r o »  weeks. Eat 

:ry day! ChcwSheni thorough- 
. at. they will eauV* indlgeatlou 

if Ihe skins 1 
broken up,-

yPood Values.
When buying reinemb -r s 
Feed values are body-building and ’ 
clgy-iiiuking.
The lowest-priced fond is soinctliUeb 
• most valuable.
One cent's worth of oatmeal equals 

In energy -tuff 55 cents' worth of

will pay six rents for mi!!; nnd 
tnts for round beefsteak 10 get 

the samu amount of s'.r-'ngtli ns Dial 
one cent's worth of oatmeal.
•nt invested in oatmeal :;iv-*.x the 
energy va'ii; as II rents epont 
nned corn, or for mutton. <»i 

lalbngu or salt cod. or eight rents fo
ur. or for -alnion.
And beans! Think of It! One cent' 

worth of beans equal* in



i farmer who separated main 
in* from thirty to forty per cam. 

much snore skim milk Hum 
who skint* cream cuntuhiiitf 

fifteen to twenty per cent, fat 
cep- this .skim milk at homo am 
tea It' value ns a stock feint, In- 
i of rIvIiik it to tho creamery 
. perhaps to buy ft back as hut- 
milk. Though comparatively !K- 
crtlllty fa removed from the farm 
>i dairy products are Fold, cream 
c.t with St touch loss fertility 
doc-* skim. milk.

.'ten rich ererlm fa produced thero 
i handle and transport, 
to quite u saving \vln|u 

:ssarc^o haul the cream soma. 
1 Tiicc or tojship ft. Fewer cans 

needed to contain it and there ,1s 
» work 1st washing cans. Rich 

, ‘tut keeps hatter than thin cream, 
terfnl growth takes place In U 

rc slowly. On account of Its 
oulk It can he cooled more quickly, 

’ •vlag leas time for ur.tlralrobie. fin- 
‘S to develop. 1 idler quality means 
-ter prices run} better returns to the 
•vmon.
f the separator is working property 
o will he no more butterfat lost In 
skim milk wh'm r-kiinmlng rich 
m than when skimming a thinner 
r.i. A good separator rhoutd Jwst 
‘i as closely when delivering ij»t> 
cvnt. cream ns when delivering 

- nty per rent, cream. Just 
•ic tests ran be made cf rich cream 
' of poor cream, the samples Keep 
• U r and are not >o liable to become 
•mpy. a frequent must of unreliable

----- ror ai-«« prefers high-
•■•testing cretni. In making butter he 
an use more starter with rich cream.
■ Inch sites him great- r control over 
he flavor of the butter. If ho pa*- 

•eurlrcs much more satisfactory rc- 
nits can be obtained from rich cream, 
•specially ir It Is four or has flertel 
‘o sour. The richer cream churn*
. eup£. with Ira.t Joss of fat. and gives 
.he maker c!o:.cr control of the mak- 
ng proceise-..

ct cream butter Is being made, 
namied In many markets now.

........ • cream It in every v*nv loiter
than thin cream. A latgn part of tho 
poor butter on our market* to-dny 
MU be found to have been made from 
low testing cream.

If the cream, is to bo tired for Ice- 
rrcnm making a rich cream 1* again 
preferable. Jt gives the Ice cream 
maker n ciinnee to r.famlnrillzo l|ic 
crC?Jn *° n” .v-deslrcd richness.

Therefore, for any commercial pur
pose th* farmer win find a high-irat- 
lng cream in tlcmnml. it cost* him 
Iras io produce and to market: and at 
•he same time will yield greater re- 

i» Prairierarm and Home.

WOMAN'S HEALTH
NEEDS CONSTANT CARE

• t ------------

^Voi'k and Worry Leaves Her 
a Wictim of Many Distress

ing Ailments.
Kvcfty womiui'rt health Is lrmitlarly 

depenev-nt upon the condition of he 
blood. How many women * muHo 
V'ith JycadneUe, pain In the back, poo 
rtppetJUe, weak digestion, it constant 
fetJInii of weariness, pidpllntion 
the ht<irt. shortness of breath, pallor 
and narvousness. If you linve nny 
these Hvniptoniw you tilvnitd lieght 
day to build up your blood with l>r. 
tyilllanif ‘.Pink Pills. 1'iulcr Jhclr m 
U r nervous energy of tho body is n 
sttkred nr. the blood becomes red an 
port? aim! the entire system Is strength- 
ened' in meet every demand upon It 
TheyApnnrlsh every part of the body 
giving .brightness to the eye mid coloi 
to die jlheckR and Urn.

Mrs. .1.18. S. Francis, Oakwood. Out., 
says: "II should linve written long so 
to-tell *whnt Ur. WHHaimi Pink I'll 
dhl for X’tc. but I mipposo it Is belt' 
late than isever. In June. 1313, 1 had 
to go to s\a hospital for an operation 
for female* weakness, f wan in the hu: 
ptlnl for a month, before I \\su tilde t 
got home. Three weeks rjfter this 
marled for at trip to the Plclfh? cons 
In tho lioje .hat my health would fui 
thcr lmprvjv'c. On the way I .'topped 
to visit a sister In Southern Alberta, 
ami on arriving at her home rafter a 
25 mile drive) 1 was trmplclely done 
out. 1 found my* sister Hi. her baby 
having been born the "W k before. As 
then, aas r.o one to help, I had to tako 
rare of the child and do the house
hold work, and hi tho three—̂ weeks 
that pinned before my sister took 
charge I wa*-completely worn out.u 
again ncrv-lv 111. However. I started 
my westvrartl trip, and decided lo flop 
off at Hxnlf. where 1 remained a week, 
hut it did .not seem to help me. nnd 
I resumed my Journey. On the Train 
I took sick, and coi-Jd not cat. am! n 
1 was alone my eontitlon was pllhbh 
Finally the porter -wired ahead t 
North Bond Jor a doctor to see mi 
The doctor wanted me to leave th 
train and go to a. hwpltrC. but I «]• 
termlned to j^jitjane my Jnnrr.e> t 

dlelnc the iloetor
• did i id help ml

getting worse all the tlin«. And then 
a young man win? had tho oppostlo 
berth asked me If I would try Dr. 
Williams 1’lnk PUk*. and gave me a 
box lie had. 1 tved Iheso and the por
ter got mo two mote l » x o ,  and bv 
the time I rcarhed spy Jnpniey'M emr 
I was feeling some belter. I stayed 
two months on the «Da»t. and contin
ued taking Dr. WfJlSums Pink* Pills 
all that time. ! had isiittc<l In w-elght 
and appearam e. and Where I rtartod 
for home 1 felt better than 1 had done 
ar years. Now 1 always keep . Dr. 
ntllaniK Pink PIHs In the hnvoa and 

both my ^husband nnd my 
young daughter have l»ecu benefit
ed by their use. | b|e«s the day that 
young man on the'train gave mo his 
box of pills, otherwlso 1 might never 
have tried them, nnd woitld have Mill 
been an invalid."

u can get Dr. Wllllanfa Plflk Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mall, 
at 50 cents n box or six hoiea for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Mi'ilJrlno Co.. 
Drockvllle, Out. .

Till: TIME TO ACT.
The old saying line It "thero Is no, 

kme like the present." That this ai>v 
t>lle.i with telling force to tho selec
tion or good dairy cows, will be admit
ted by every thoughtful dairyman. 
-Selection may bo mode on tho evid
ence of certain well known external

■Uiahfl(jl^mnl alicniioti paid Id - 
udder, loin. skin, barrel, ret.

Hut no matter how akllleil tho cx- 
pert Judge of dairy <piai!ty In a cow- 
may be, he |u not infallible as fo tho 
amount of hard cash that nny otto 
cow In -the herd will earn In a year. 
He may be, the ordinary dairy farm
er, too. may be conoltk-rably mistaken 
in Ids Judgment. One system will give 

wtdni^y^iratc results, that of oelec- 
Don or^teiry records. It is easy to 
■weigh and sauT]l}w,.lt la easy to add 
up a few figures for e,\“h row. it ,I* 
easy to compare such totals;- and i It 
in eminently Mitlgfaclory lo know- 
lor certain which cows aro beet to 
keep and breed from.

Now Is the time to act. prepare to 
i  :ep records all season: wrlto tho 
JUr.v division, Ottawa, for free milk 
record forma, either .1 times per 
month, or dally. You will never regret 
It.

NOTB9.
One of the sccreis of successful 

dairying Is conveyed In the ono word 
. cloatlHiicss. This has' been an on- 
(lerlying principle irom time Immem
orial. and we must never Ignore the 
significant Importanco attaching 'to 
rjut^irictesl methods o f’cleanliness hi 

*b?T'departments of tin da5ry. t'lcknl'- 
ness is certainly attractive to the gen
eral public, and a dairy farm run on 
hygieulc prlnclplea v- ill never lack cus
tomers. It will moot a ready salo for 
all in products, and after all It la tho 
market end of farming that provides 
th>* profits. It should bo remembered 
that dirt and foul odors quickly taint 
dairy products and Inoculate them with 
disense germs. It I* for this reason 
that sterilized and guaranteed milk Is 
>o much appreciated and finds such 
a ready sale. Tho careful Individual 
will have this class of article at any 
price, knowing It lo be reliable. Tills 
by no means shows any c-xccsslro de- 

‘ * iilldlousnes* on the parti of 
When the ordinary 

uppiy Is placed on the 
factory manner and 

there will bo no 
ly prepared, and.; 

higher priced 
th plenty of

'habit for the dairyman ;to turn out 
n product which )* ah pure tend healthy 
as proper care’ can make 1C. The pro
fit In following such a cwnrae amply 

ipnyii one for uny extra trouble thero 
ay b« 5u Inaugurating up-to-date 

methods

the animal 1st led out to rid or drlro, 
nuch a practice t* m»t wum?, r-ince tin- 
horae 1* sure to chill before he cult 
bo hitched up and driven enough to 

good circulation of the blood, 
unless the blanket la kept on until the

a til la started.

Like most of the weeds, bird* and 
insects that are considered to ha pest* 
in this country, the dandelion Is not 
a native American plant, having been 
Introduced from Europe centuries ago. 
The namo "dandelion" Is said to come 
from tho French. "Dent dc-Uon." 
which means the tooth of the Hon. and 
refers to tho tooth-Bhaped edges of tho 
leaf of the plant.

Go your limit on a good hull. If 
. nir cows are deficient In the flow of 
milk, buy a Biro tliat will make tip tho 
quality. If their milk Is deficient In 
butter fat. breed from a sire whose 
tendency la to build up along that lino.

have eight cows or more you 
need a silo. Aud if you want a steady 

-or-slilno Income jou auro need 
eight or more cows.

Tho busier a cow's tall Is in fly llrno 
tlio less milk sho will manufacture. It 
doesn't tako long to spray tmno fly 
dope onto tho cows and It costs lots 
less than tho extra milk they will give- 
la worth.

When a ton of corn Is soldifrom the 
farm It takes with it $3.60 worth of 
plant food When n ton of butter !* 
told It takes from the farm only 'it

lata* worth of plant food. For the 
land * sako let's milk moro cow.<.

Ilape makes a pasture crop for hog* 
that experiments Indicate Is second in 
valtto only to alfalfa. Of course. ;• 

good for the land as Is alfalfa, 
but If a man want* quick pasture-rap.- 
Is tho thing to sow. It Is ready in

it cost* more t » feed poorly than it 
does to feed well. An animal 'hat !» 
poorly fed neither gain* In fir«!r nor 
produces profitably, lles'dra. ih?r. 
always moro danger of lo*s from di
sease In tho case of animal* that an- 

kopt In a thrifty, vigorous cond!-

Evening Coiffures.

r
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1*0It CHOP-HOUND I1BNB.
\ llclmlcl In l’rnlrio Fa m nnd 

i tome).
1’ractJinlly cvcr.voiio who bus ever 

kept any number uf chickens ban had 
noiuo dentluT resulting (rum "crop- 
bound." Though authorities will tell 
you tbut chickens properly led should 
nut lie afflicted, tho fact mimln* that 
young chicks oupcclnlly nro Inclined 
to cat tlilngi; Unit tiro not adapted to 
their tligrattvo powers.

There nro essentially two forma of 
crop-bound; Ono la liio result or a 
paralyzed condition of tho crop muscle 
and is most llkol.v to occur umonR old 
fowls or young ones of low vitality, 
it limy sometimes bo possible to cure 
Oils condition by medical treatment, 
but unless tin- birds nro very valuable 
H will bo more profitable to kill tho 
■‘offerors ami devote all energy lo 
Gliding tlio contributing condition nml 
correcting It In the rest of tho fleck.

The other type of tho ailment I t 
most likely lo occur among young 
bird* tlmt have, hud Insufficient green 
feed, nnd have ns u result attempted 
to swallow n cabbage rib, n tough 
blade of gnus, or xotuo other bulky- 
art lelc. which bas obstructed tho out
let of the crop nnd has finally be
come so Impacted, together with other 
food, tlmt the mass presses on the 
windpipe, or fermentation »ct* In. nnd 
Indues n form of poisoning. This 
type of crop hound Is usually easily 
recognized, as n moment s careful 
massaging of tho crop will locate tho 
offending matter.

The treatment usually prescribed Is 
nn injection of castor oil Into tho 
crop, followed by massage and nn 
effort to remove tho content* through 
tho mouth. However, this is a mat
ter of some difficulty, and often, be
muse of the size or rhnpe cf ttio 
offending matter. It uothlog let* than 
impossible.

In such a cate thero , ^  imvijv
slc-.il operation. If tm* j removed'------ —.  . p0un,j — i

crynlaln In about half a ctp of tophi 
Ayntcr,

Sew up the crop wall, making the 
stitches an eighth of nn I ich npart 
ami tying them carefully. Draw tho 
outer skin together and put n few 
hitches la It.

Swnb off the wound with a mild 
solution of carbolic ncld or lomo other 
antiseptic and put the fowl :n a clean, 
comfortnblo place to rest. In an hour 
tho bird may havo water colored with 
permanganate to drink. 1’iobably by 
this tlruo It will bo looking for food, 
but this should bo withheld for twelvo 
hour*. Clvo a light feed of nn easily 
digested mash nt tho mull feeding 
hours for a couplo of days: then tho 
usual grain and green feel for an
other day. If apparently normal the 
bird may go back to tho fhek.

Tho operation may readily bo ac
complished In fifteen minute*, it is 
practically painless, and If ho bird Is 
In otherwise good health md nn or
dinary degree of cleanliness Is observ. 
cd It will bo successful.

body as controlled under the scientific 
management of the brain and ru-rvoi " 
sy>tom. No factory over housed 
more efficient producer plant for coi 
verting fuel Into energy. No plant eu 
had so well designed a pumping s> 
tern nor ono so perfect for tho dis
posal of waste and >fwage. Talk of 
healing and ventilating up to date 
Interdepartment telephone: Tho best 
that our modern >c!enco can put into 
our chops Is crude Indeed as compared 
with that furnished by tlio Great De- 
•Igner. Suppose that > 
pump manufacturer with tho follow
ing xpcclfcatlcn:

Wanted .a pump with capacity of 
one-quarter gallon n minute to handle 
warm salty fluid, to work f( 
year© night aud day without a zhut- 

„  -v - . . - j main in the flock. No matter what Isldown. at tho rate of seventy strokes
y * ,k> ,, . .,1 ^ 0  complaint. Isolate and be on the ! per minute. Must bo guaranteed to

th!?b[^whUoI! l £ « h ? ? h!°hdv,,af<‘ *ld<'' Ud,cm >,,h xtTr valuable j operate tor tho full period of time tho bln! while another jrcrforina ibo stock, tho cheapct way out Is to kill j without repair* or adjmtiftr;
Th« light should be rood tt onc# whn<t ,t hM ,omo food» Qulr*  no attention; must h 

value. . ‘ malic control nnd contain
The old theory of n dozen >earw ago, motive power ami tinut have a duty

POIT.TKY NOTEf-,
Nothing does growtrfg stock to 

, much good a* a chango on to clean. 
! dry land. Any moveable hou*c* should 
' bo moved onto land directly cro**» aro

Piirclmeo breeding fowls In Decem
ber, that they may become accustomed 
to lim new quarier* and bo ready to 
shell out egg* early In January and 
February for katchnblo quality. Much 
depends on the proper breeders and 
their care for hem results In poultry.

Indications point to a belter poultry 
year la 19IG. Already a demand has 
been noticed for equipment and slock. 
Tlio only discouraging feature, which 
will Improve with education along the 
lino, fa the demand for cheap goods. 
Poultry writers should discourage tho 
beginner from the purchase of eggs 
for hatching dny-ohl chJckii qr stock 
at hut market quotations; Cheap goods 
can never give lasting returns, nnd nro 
de-.tr in the long run.

Colds will be frequent In tho wet 
soasnii. Predisposing ratines arc hot 
mashes and sufficient ventilation. 
When sneezing commences, nn astrin
gent such as a tcaspoonful of sul
phate of copper to sixty fowls or 100 
three-parts-grown chicks, dally, melt
ed and mixed In tho soft food, will 
probably bo sufficient to stop it. l( 
not, they must ho put In a largo house 
and kept nt an even temperature. For 
medicines, five drops spirits of cam
phor. or three drops tincture of neon- 
lie. or six drops of eucalyptus oil aro 
all good, oneo dally

OUR PR IV A TE  POWER P L A N T

Nature Produced It, and Science 
Has Never Equaled It.

Tho most complicated manufacturing 
plant that over existed I* the human

bird Is

operation. 'Iho light should be good 
and tho air fresh and clean, to leisen 
tho danger of Infection. The insiru . olu

needed ere n very .liarp knife lh„  chIckl
or rcalpel, a pair ot «a »ll .el.-orr, .  ; ana „ „ y llto hou„  
HK^a.aad a nfedlo threaded «Hh Hair, d.lly to, the tlr.t 
white cotton thread, wl^tc *llk or tur- 1 - -
glcal gut.

'VItli tlie sefator* trim closely tlio 
feailiers from n space ono by two 
Inchc-* over the crop and shorten any 
others that limy be In the way. With 
’.he finger* of tho left band draw the 
f-kln tight, nnd carefully make nil In
cision In tho outer skin near tho con- , „ w ro_, 
tre of tho crop. Insert the point of tlio j n|zj

icrlor i
: high duty

. ..... ....... than 50 ... ...
aelr-.er. and .alarce III. .Ill until I: [ * ,  ,,ro„ nl „ llc,

nbout an Inch nnd n half long. • increase the nitrogenous, part of tin- 
honm amnll t.loo-l vessel* will bo , foods, nir.1* so fed ore now moulting 
plainly seen, but It I* usually easy •«. | raslly, and most of thorn lnylng the 
avoid cutting any ux. ept tlio very • whole time. Correct fcodln t sorn* to 
rrnallost. if a few drop* of blood i p0 tho most Important foctrr In poul- 
flow, romovo them with i.hM>ibcnl ; ,r>- management.

t bo fed early nnd Into, per million fool p< 
d(»d. Flvojthe best triple exp 

. cell, four tho I unit over made, 
second, and after that three ’oed* dally ; Do you think the manufacture 
will grow the best of stork. would hid for tin- Joli? If In- were ;

ltroody hens will do quite well for | timid man lie would probably agree 
winter rearing, but should not have with you and tell yen-to eomo around 
more than ton chick*. With brooder*., next week, meanwhile edging > 
the temperature niu*l tn closely i ward tho door before your Insanity 
wntrhed. starting at 90 dej rees nnd! took :» violent form or If he wen 
cooling down nbout n drgtec n day. ofndd of lunatic*, ho would say: •
Tho so-called 100-ehlck brooder Is tlio, p00r img. Mteh a pump you spea 

never existed nor ev,.r will exii 
tho Uraln of n perpetual motion freak 
such ns I see before me." Which 
show* how much be knows nbout It.

'otton. I’repa....._____________  1010 se
fully draw the slit In the skin , no buxines* 1* nn early star f

about half nn Inch to one ride, nnd , t|„l an In poultry. A few v e..........
make a cut through the crop wnll. j fcrcnce often mnkes thu »̂UWfrenre be-- '"•'TloITn 
'ttlaruhtg It nli'o with the »clnsor*. For v Inter Iny-1 me to h
Iteniovo the content* of tlio crop, usIn j^efT lifa tho early linlehe* that make i do?" " 
he r.imon handle us n Hiooj>^\rrudi| the lnrgest profits. Kspeelrlly fa the my dear 

out (lie crop ^-rohlflon of per-j beginner wise In getting car y hatches i nnd youi 
hJBWHtnftttfprpolhBl! —n pinch of Die if properly equipped for tho work. I Jouninl.

1 both you nnd lie carry such 
turnip around with you. and each or 
you thinks Too much of .
Mon to sell It for nny motley—John H. 
Van Deventer In Engineering Mnga-

. Mr. FlatluMi has asked 
Ills wife. What shall i 

‘oiimiH llrndBtreet nml Dun. 
nisi* a competent lav 
heart."- I.oul-vlllo Courier-

k  M

Y o u r m irror Jms a message for 
you. Is  it one of health and good 
cheer ? Or do you road there signs 
o f  disease and a warning to take 
action ?

Is your complexion pale and 
sallow ? Lips, gums and eyelids 

without color? ! Is  there puflincss under ilic eyes ?
These arc indications of anaemia or poor quality of blood. Other 

symptoms are shortness of breath, palpitx.tion of the heart, faintness 
and dizziness, swelling of tho ankles, indigestion and irritab le, temper,1 
ringing in the ears and dimness of vision.

The blood is watery. It is lacking in the red corpuscles w hich'sup
ply nutrition to the nervous system  and go to build up the ce lls ‘and 
tissues of the body. . Y ou  need just such help as is best supplied by  D r' 
Chase’s N erve Food. In this food cure y< u get in condensed and easily 
assimilated form the ingredients from which good, rich, red blood,is 
formed. (Gradually and naturally the wca'v, listless body is restored ami 
the vital organs resume their various functions.

Since tlio Nerve Food cures by tho buildinc-up process, you must expect to keep up 
tho treatment for Home little time. The thoroughn *ss of the euro will more thrm reward 
you for your perseverance, nnd in the meantime yot r mirror will tell you of improving 
health and tho return of color to the cheeks.

To make beautiful buttonholes, even 
»u me Hnvurrat of summer materials, 
mark them first and stitch the out
lines once around on the sowing ma
chine. This not only adds to the dur
ability of the buttonhole, but makes 
the working of It far easier;

If the sowing machine l» rill dust and 
dogged up with repeated oiling*, al
cohol applied with nbnorbent cotton 
will befound an excellent means of 
moving all dust and oil quickly, aud 
asrve soiling any delicate material yoi 
are working on.

A thin piece of rubber should alway 
be tacked to the supports of a step 
ladder, to keep It from slipping.

if a pinch of Koda fa added to 
vinegar used In making mayonnalso It 
will never curdle.

To soften a paint brualt which has 
become hardened beyond use. place It 
i na bowl containing aufficlent vinegar 
to cover tho brush, and it will 
out like now.

Cold tea fa excellent for cleaning all 
eorts of painted wood, except white.

A lemon sucked will dissolve a fish
bone In tho throat.

To wa*h off concrete walks so that 
they will appear white use: One 
pound of lime, a handful of salt and 
.t gallon of water.

Stain on flannels may bo removed 
by applying the yolk of an egg and 
glycerine In equal part* Leave It 
for an hour and then wash as usual.

Do not dry a silk garment after 
washing, but roll it up la something 
soff. as tightly, as possible and let it 
remain for at least an hour before 
Ironing It.

To form a gooJ broomholder. nail 
two spools to tho wall about two Inch** 
apart. Hang the broom upside down 
between.the spools.

TO TRIFLE WITH CATARRH
IS TO RISK CONSUMPTION

Usually jt come* with a cold. Being 
.'light It fa neglected—but tho seed fa 
sown for a dangi-rou* harvest, perhap* 
consumption. To cum at once, inhale 
Catarrhozonc. It destroys the germs 
of catarrh, clear/, away mucous, clean- 
r-es the j>a**age of tho note and throat. 
The hacking cough and sneezing cold 
soon dfaappear. nnd h«aUk is yours 
again. Nothing known for colds, 
tarrh and throat trouble that fa to ( 
able as Catarrhczone. It cure* by 
new method that never yet failed. The 
ono dollar outfit Include* tfcc Inhaler 
and fa guaranteed to cure. Smaller 
sizes 25 and 50e. Sold everywhere.

SET FROM 
THE COLONIES

Overseas Britons From Earth’s 
Ends Give Planes.

Little Known Places That Are 
"D o in g Their B it.’ ’

The Secretary of State for the Col
onies intimate* that tho Oversea* Club 
announce* the following further glfuj 
tn the Imperial Aircraft Flotilla:

No. 42—Pretoria. 70-h.p. biplane, 
costing £ t.300, presented by tho

eoplo of Pretoria, tcirough tho Pro-
trla branch of the Overseas Club.
No. 43.—Ashanti «rt-h.p. biplane 

costing £ 1X00, presented by; the Chief 
of Ashanti through the Crown Agenti 
for tho Colonies.

No. 41.—Shanghai Hace Club. 70-h.p. 
biplane; presented by the members of 
the Shanghai Hace Club, through Mr. 
If. H. Head. Shanghai. Cost zc 1,500.

No. 45.—Accra. 70-h.p. biplane, pre
sented by the residents of Accra 
through the Crown Agent* for the Col
onies. £ I,5lKJ;

No. 40.—Akln-Ahuakwa. 70-h.p. bi
plane, presented by the nMdenta of 
Akln-Abuakwn Division of tho Gold 

t. through the (-own Agents for 
tho Colonies. £1.500.

No. 47.—Ilhodesla. No- 3. 70-h.p. bi
plane, costing £1.500. presented by 
the people of Khodeda .through tho 
iirltlsh South Africa Company.

No. 73.—Poverty Day. New Zealand. 
Henri Farnmn biplane, costing £2,- 
f>3l>. presented by tho Poverty Bay dis
trict of New Zealand.

No. 49.—South Australia 100-h.p.
lome-Ytrker* gun-mounted biplane, 

costing £2.250, presented by the peo
ple of South Australia, through His 
cellency. tho Governor. Lleut-Col. Sir 
H !.. Galway. K.C.M.G.. C.B.. D.S.O.

No. B0.—Nigeria No. 2. 70-h.p. bi
plane, costing £1.500. presented by the 
people of Nigeria through His Excel
lency the Governor. Sir F. D. Lagard, 
G.C.M.G.. C.B.. D.S.O.

No. 61.—I-aJy Ho-Tung. Hong Kong. 
LO-h.p. biplane. co*ting £1.500. pre
sented by Lady Ho-Tung. Hong Kong.

No. 52.—Sir Robert Ho-Tung. Hong 
Kong. 70-h.p. biplane, presented by 
Sir Robert Ho-Tung, Hong Kong. 
~ 1.500.

No. 53.—Shanghai Exhibition. 100-h.
Gnome-Vlckers gun-mounted bi

plane. presented by the residents of 
Shanghai through Mr. H. H. Bead, 
Shanghai. £3.250.

Tho Government of Grenada has re
mitted to the British Red Crow Sccleiy 
through the Crown Agent* for the Col
onies. a further mm of £730 contri
buted to the society by private sub
scribers In the Colony.—British Ex
change.

cm jculKy of a Iona tojumc* -. Doth wcjc under age. cacb 
l rt*»«l hi* nineteenth blrlh- n* b-m caught with the good* 
hey had pleaded guilty In the ttlror off with a light punish-

Were a Boon lo
a Paisley Man

Mr. Jas. A. Bryco Tell* Why Ho Ro- 
commendo Dodd'# Kidney Pill* to 
All Who Suffer from Kidney Di
sease.
Paisley. Out., Feb. 27.—(Special)— 

"1 cun highly recommend DodtP* Kid
ney Pills to nnyono suffering from 
pain In the back," aaya Mr. Jas. A. 
Bryce, well known anu highly respect
ed in this neighborhood. "1 had been 
troubled with a pain In my back for 
nbout a year.

■ Reading tho Holf-exnrnlnoDon jingo 
In Dodd's Almanac led mo to bcliovo 
that my trouble camo from ray kid
ney*. ao 1 sent and got *  box ot 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Before they 
wero done 1 was feeling as well ns

"Dodd* Kidney Pill* were certainly 
a great boon to me.”

Dodd's Kidney PHI* act directly on 
the kidney*. By putting thorn In 
condition to do Grelr profk*r jprork. 
they accomplish the cure* *o regular
ly reported. Healthy kldnoys make 
pure blood and tho man or woman 
who lies puro blood coursing through 
their veins can laugh at nine-tenth* 
of the Ills of life.

THE CHINS’ 
'SHI

British Correspondont^Visit* Our 
Trenches at the Front.

High Praiso Given— Territory is 
Now “ Canada.’ ’

... ip.} jaUt *r.<t rain de?e*ad«d and th* 
fcor.son shrank from trn inilea to une »•  
Journeyed lo ihe trenches In the plain, 
where a horizon from SO to W yard* I* 
ali that a man need*. Down there la 
••the common crotta" certain advantage* 
belong to thick weather.

Where the cvmmunlcatlou l:ench U a 
sloush. you may clamber on to the bank 
»r.d try to feci ** confident aa your guiae 
that the cntiny wU! neither tec you nor

' i . s ' i ' n s : . 1:

an uncomely round. ̂  ^  *iher
nou* gUrnro* I* over evvry tlilng; ‘and 
;ch tho crack ot a anlpvra tide ju»t 
m tno traverse aounu* a* loud a* * 
tVwie trendies thcmselvei give every

a ere certainly t
llirouan them x uay ( told tno Cannulatix tr 
next In the line. They 
hrst Î had Jet J
duek-buardlng that eve 
n* flooring. Even-.tho 
auncir** mud-clay had been kept

Of !

r r looped leaning t

tho freedom̂  of
»«<  not room for that, i considered "p 
Invitation kb extending lo my head, ai that could enttr far enough lo »e« tv 
(.(■predate tho whole of the Dutch

fit-lathered *
rqua. was duo perhapr __
r n clean shave, nml the preface t- - 

who** tiwiei.already mads 
bleCfShtaccomponlmeiiVur the toll**. - 

MEN'S Llfc_
:h a moment to
Kcr-TS r„-

r natural and jolly 
iul'POjtitui oao" (# paraphrase

linking of tne fire us lava crust") la 
iren Everyone looks at

never for a minute luck a remainder
There, lying on a mud, heats « •  French rule* dug up, yeaterday. rent 
• bhorn fight on this tamo spot a , 

The place I* fathom-dccp In 
cFudist form of w«r recorjJ. Mere

And ! 
.'Yldence than 
buoyant talk o

i often nameless

“rile Judre adjust
rough -

I* xlasse
►oftly

:• fo'rrnstorv for tno year* apiece"—hi* V.'lee suddruly changed, "and while you're 
there you .nn fa. tit pe xtudjlng for the 
rest* Peh'tentiory.—Saturday Evening

The Soubrette—These quartette
singer* seem to get on well together, 
don’t lbey? Tho Comedlrtn—Yea. 
They repreaent a strange paradox. 
"What do you mean?" "Peace with- . 
out harmony."—Youngitnwtt Telv- ’ 
gram.

rsiin*. In spite of

whonfiBMs usiiy*

* h#rod#y'waa rixolnlng -.uUt o» well
^ \ o  haveTfankoted 'the”"inlmoslljr 
gun* and grenade*  ̂always excerpting
most °lnleres*!ng<c'<cupat!on. Is »t*> 
favorite themo of trenen coi,....-- 

i as mar easily b# under»toc4 In

thlrtv-fWsl German. They wsfa all 
rn In th« notebook as certainties with 

„.,all*. Some, of cour*e. wer« just 
tuckr shet*.

THE NEW "CANADA."
M*nr *r« the tales of the skill of on«

.'S '" :.." ;wet* a rec< galled attraction of the to- 
catlty. ' -'ust you watch Wra. a man 
kouM say. and thereupon rdlte * tin on

.'.“ w ' i 'T —
MhraSqrt th*Wtrereh* "FreDr gt»d. 
Dnt hsT' th* showman woold add, 
with eonselou* ptldo that ht* pet had

Skirt Styles.
They »re many and varied—quaint 

and attractive—thl* spring.
One smart affair of blue *erge was 

very tailored-looking, laced at the »id« 
with white and finished at the foot 
with a broad band of white »lUc Jjrald.

All sorts of picturesque affalrf thero 
are. too—shirred and smocked aklrta. 
skirls with nldo ruffles, skirts with 
1S30 girdles, skirt* with cording.

All the tailored *klrt« flare at th* 
foot, fli snugly over the hip* and al
most Invariably boa»t packel* of *om* 
sort.

WASN'T CALLING HER DEAR.
(Kansas City Star'

Desirous of buying u camera. * certain 
fair young woman inrpeclcd the slock 
cf a local shopkeej r̂.- this n Rood on«r- she eskad. aa 

picked up m dainty little machine, 
nt 1* It called?"tat’a the Belvedere." said the hand- 
young shopman politely.

•re was *  chilly silence. Then tba young^wornan^drew^herself colder erwet̂

•-and ean you reeoramcn^lj*, DaJ-
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W
Lovely New  
Spring Coats

Included are ninny n»w 
styles in smart, short belted 
coat* uud ue t yoked coats, 
Militaiy i t j  lei and longer 
c.iat* with the wide liming 
skirl*. They come in heatill- 
fnl new t word mix luiis, 
Hhepherd* checks and cream 
and stiiped I’ olo Cloth*. Ex
tra values at |8., |lo. & 
$12.60.

The Newest 
Neckwear for 
Ladies.

While frilly collars In fine 
# Organdy, Ninon &'• Georgette 

Crepe in Puritan Slim* I and 
Cavalier stylos with beauti
ful Venetian Lac# edges, al
to handsome collar’ and cuff 
ssts.

You’ll fiud a big variety of 
the newest things in reck- 
wear end ’there'll to no diffi
culty in cbooMrig a collar that 
will ba both becoming and 
stylish

1

OxirttitarAt.

New  Spring 
Prints.

New A rt  
Sateens

Grey*. Black and White and 
White with colored spots and 
stripes, all fast color*. The 
cloth is spUndid weight, fine 
and pliable.

Per yard 12Jc. St 14e.

Complete raog< 
signs and hands- 
which are e*peril 
drapieg

lly giK d for 
il quilt mid roinfo't-

STEPHAN BROS.
m

^  T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y S ID E ^

■News From the Neighboring Towns and Villogcs 
Writien for The Telescope by a Staff [of Live 
Correspondents. i f  i f  i f  i f

-d a—

: C-inudu I* good enough furbitu.
1 Pte. Elmer Gregg, who Its* hewn 
li 'ine'on aick leave, returned.to f 

! this werk.
Tot

GLAMIS

s

Team Harness
Owing to the great demand! for 

team harness iu the spring you 
will find it mote satisfactory to 
place yonr order with us now, that 
we may give it our special atten
tion. We guarantee nil our har
ness to be made from No. 1 Oak 
harness leather which, coupled 
with first class workmanship, ’ 
know we cau satisfy you, in eve 
respect. Gel our prices and let 
have your spring order now.

McCa r t e r  h a r n e ss  co .

Walkerton Markets
{Revised Wednesday, Mar. 1 )

Hoy per ion *14.00 to...
Oat* *‘ per hah. :n ...
Wheat " I'j to...
Barley ‘6010...
Buckwheat 00 lo... . (lo
Potatoo*. hag 1.(0 •• .. . 1 ..v
Hog. •• cut. 0.15 to. . ... 0 16
Butter "  lb. 20 " v?
Eggs “  doz 28 »  . . ..  21

Do Not Forget that

lead,' the procession, a 
fact made possible by 

Confidence in the Store 

Confidence in the’  Goods 

Confidence iu the Prices

Residential Properties
Lbave ib* following .icsidi-n- 

11*1 properties for sale:—
Ft.imu Cottage In good repair, 

•oven rooms, goo-1 c liar, small 
stable on premise*.

■Medium vised brick house, in 
splendid condition, with g< of
a table.

Double hous-, frame, in good 
repair, with good paying ten
ant*. small alable on promises.

All conveniently situated. 
Good invest in--nls and rc«*ou- 
able ptic«».

GEO. D. MACKAY
WALKERTON ONTARIO

Do you want to earn 
$10 a  week or more 
in your own home ?

r»«on» will be furniihed withprofitable, all-yt

It Looks Good
and it taslcs better. 
T hai's what anybody' 
would say about our 
pastry. The des
cription would be 
right too. If you 
thiuk you know 
what good pies arc 
you surely must try 

A  Pie from our Bakery

A .  H e h n
- 144  W a lK o r t o

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Me Klnnou and 
children left on Saturday for llielr 
home at Uancra, Saak., after a couplo 
of months visit with relatives heio.

Mrs. Farquhar Beaton, eon and 
daughter of Toronto are vlsltiug rela
tive* here.

Me and Mr*. T. 0. Percy visited In 
Kincardine last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Dave Barrie returned 
totheil home in Wat roue, Bask., last 
week.

Mr. Jack McKlnuon went to Turou- 
on Friday on business.

A number from hsre took in the 
carnival at Tiverton on Wedoosday.

Mr.Thos. McIntosh Jr. returns.! to 
Blralf >rd on Saturday.

Mr. D. M. Bell of Pinchar Creek, 
Alberta, it visiting at bis home oi 
loth con. Kincardine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnlyro cele
brat'd their 04th wedding anniver
sary on .Siturdsy. Congratulations.

’. James McCormack, who bat 
been home for the winter, returned 
KJmontoii Hit* wesk.

Misae* Bit* McKinnon, leather of 
! S, S. no. 11 Kincardine, and FIomIi 
j McLennan, teacher of the Olamis

I school, exchanged reboots on Wednes- 
dry and Thursday.

A rncrrv alvlgbload of youth and 
. beauty from Pinkerton spent Tbura- 
| day evvniog with Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
j Hubert**!).
, Messrs. Wilton, Carr and Utorge 
I McKay have the job of cutting J. 
Cunningham* wood.

A few from here attended tb* re
cruiting meeting It Paisley on Wed
nesday.

Mr. Creba Leddicoat cf 8uj*erb, 
8n«k.. after spending the past twomonths bore, retut n

••ek.
• Ids ho y thii

Mn J.C McIntyre received the sad 
news this woek o( tbo death of her 
•latvr Mm. Anne McLean of Tcronlo. 
Mis. McL'an has visited here on »ev- 
or* I occasion*. Deepest sympathy is 
extended to the bn caved ones.

Mess**. Jns. McLennan nnd Kintlne 
Bros, deliversd-thclr pressed hay to 

station on Balurday nodPiker 
Mvndi

Humor It is it that Mr. JanlakTUfttm  ̂
SJII purchnsod nn Overland car.

Mr. Wm. Gilchrist and Mis* Bello 
Gilcbrml hCended tba funeral o f tin 
hitter s uncle. Mr. John Mciannonof 
Paisley, on H iturdav.

Uws Margaret 8ymous apont la*i 
ek with Mrs. Wrlshford of Paisley. 
'Ii»s Annie F. McDonald waa awoek 

end visitor at Mr. Nell Co*rlee.
The young girls of tho village have 

organized a "Helping Hand" Bocdoly, 
-hich will >n*rt ovory Saturday alter- 
uon at the different homes.
Mrusts Allan McKiunon Jr. uud 
urn go McKay, Miaati Mary McKlu- 
ou and Mnignrjt Uurriv, spent Hat- 

iinlay aftornoon and evening at Pslv 
ley rink,

.'It, Lornu Carr, who last wook en
tered In services at tho Royal Ba.uk, 
Kiucardine, has since aigued up w.Jlb 
the 100th Bruce Battalion.

Another of our yinpng men. Walt.. 
McKenzie, signed up fur tbo 100ft 
Bruco Balt. last week.

Edgar McAfee hss outwred iu 
ttalning at Tiverton.

Mr. and Mrs. John McUlvnn all 
cd tho danco at Peter Vulsd’. 
Wednesday evening.

Charlie Wall and Wllbotl llsldenby 
attondod the Box 8oci*l at 8 s loin 
Friday night.

Wedding Bells ara again ringing In 
our Burg.

A  very enjn/.tbln time was spent by 
about sixty of thu friends and neigh
bor* of Mr. aud Mrs. Polar*Murray on 
Friday evening last The evening was 
■pent in games ami dancing to tbo 
b-al of music furnished by the West- 
ford Orchestra. After pat taking of 
a sumptuous lunch thalr many friends 
joined in thanking the kind host and 
hostMtfor the good time they had 
given them ami all went home well 
pleased.

•day evening of Inst week will 
long bo remembered by those who n 
tended ihu surprise pnily at Mr, and 
Mrs. 1). RnbsrtHou'*. of GWuiin. 
Messrs Dick Donnelly aud Jack WH- 
w.n ehnporontd «  large load of youth 
ami beauty over tho hare Lilly to 
Glninle, Tho evening wus spent In 
dancing and caul pLfing nnd Mr. 
and Mr*. Hobrrt.on proved Hum- 
■elve* most capable host and hostraa.

Slaughter Sale of 
Ladles’ Misses1 & 
Children’s Coats

MILDMAY

Linwo.'d and Mlldtuay crossed hcck 
ay sticks at a N II. A. game here last 
Friday night. TheMildmay bojeout- 
classed tho vla’tors In every way. Dr. 
Ziun aud Plelsch each played a star 
game and it was a good clean game all 
through. Tha final score ws* Lin- 
wood. 4; Mlldtuay, 13.

On Tuesday an extraordinarily 
large crowll gathered togetlu r to view 
the parade of aonie 140 soldlera in uni
form beaded by the Heglirental baud. 
It woes novel sight to many here. 
At tho Palriotlo meeting iu the Town 
Hall, the building wa« packed to the 
doors, many being turned away. Our 
townsfolk took an iolonso interest in 
tha affair aud no doubt this *vmi 
bring the war nearer to u*.

Mr. Albsrl Ffddler, a young 
uployed by John Contis, eiilisttd 

beto on Tuesday along with Mr.
Smith of Brlmore.

On the return home in the early hour
of the morning, a tuihl upse occurred,
but fortunately nolxuly wn* burl.

Ml*. A. C. McKee had a Boll phone
Install!d in bor homo Ia*l «vtek.

.Mi** Mary Desmond left lbl» week
to train as a nunu in HI Micbnel's
Horpiul, Toronto. We wl h her *uc-

A number from here attended the
reception at Mr. YouhrV of C.'hcp-
stow, on Friday evening.

J CARLSRUHE [

Pte. Liudray Mausrr of Chatham,
■pent Monday with hi* parent*, Mr.
ami Mrs; J. W. Manser. 

Mr. Fred l!t.urub«ch and Mr*.
Align** Bauuibach of Stratford, ate
spending a week with Mr. 
John Witter.

and Mr*.

Quite a number from h*r attended
the Carnival In Neustodt, or 
e\eulrg.

Thursday

Misses'.Edua aud Florenc* Dictel

Out They Go in [ the NextiTei^, 
Days. Note Some of the Extra
ordinary Reductions.
2 only, $Lj &  $15 Ladies’ Coats, S. P. $ 9.00  
6 only, $12 curl and plain clotli coats J 18.50 
4 only, $10 navy & fancy pattern coats i >5.00
3 only, $9-Oo” fancy tweed c o a ts ......... 134.50
2 only. $8.oo navy cheviot co a ts .......... 1 14.00 '
2 only, $7.00 black cheviot co a ts ......... $ 3 .50
First come, first served. Come early for choice. 
MISSES1 AND CHILDREN’S COATS 

T his lot consists of.’go.cd stylish coats for 
girls from size 4 to. 14 years at the following 
prices: $12 coats for $7.50: $10 coats for $7.25; 
87.50 for 4.50; $7.00 Jor  4.95; $6.00 for 2.95; 
$4.00 for 2.25. *

Children’s odd coats iu different sizes at 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00.' and $2.25.

If you need a coat now is your ahaucc to 
buy. If yo;tr keep it for next winter, it will 
pay you- See display t f  ccats in cast window.

New Spring gccds arc coming in with a 
rush. Come iu aud look them over.

M cBURNEY & CO.
vi.licd friends iu Mildmay on 
day.

Mr. Fred Grise of Toronto, 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Mann 
Thursday.

LAND SALE

GREENOCK
_L _

P H O T O G R A P H }
There is ho no picture mo 

i.! beautiful than h picture

3 A Inge shrapnel shell seat by Mi 
liei bel l Wilton of llamilion. was u 
exhibition Iu LleHeuitn- & Co’* »toi 
window last week.

Mr. George llui.z a student at Tor
onto UnivL'isity. bat enlisted « 
onto.

ns Myrtle Lambert • pent Sunday 
with Herrl.tou friends.

Mildmny played the return game 
ill) Winghaui Inst Wednesday night 
id won after a light gaum ' 
ora 5-1.
A very successful Had Crash 
al was hold oo Tuoiday night i 

Mlftfuisy rink." .Vv&ty ly g *  ut 
sr<|UOiut.tire and npocUtori 

present. Tqs prize* awarded 
follows; brst patriotic dress, ladicES 

Mis* 1. Hiusperger; best dressed lady 
MU# Tona Horgotti best dressed 
Herbert Weller; bent comic costume, 
Ed. Wlttlcb;inou'e race, AlfredHeuor; 
boy'* race. Brown Greiischot Udlos' 
race, Mis* Clara Bchwalm. Tim | 
ovods woro givou to tbo Had Lioe*.

OTTER CREEK

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Advance Showing in

N E W  SPRING  GOODS
A  Wealth of Spring Wash Fabric*, etc.

Priota and Chambrays, •iingbara*, Shirtings, Ducks, Crepe Ootbt. 
Rioe Cloth. Fancy Muslin*, Galatea*, Pailette Si.te, Voiles, etc.

Cartaina and Curtainetteeat worth while pii.-s.

We have special values in large eiie Hogs, Tapestry nnd Axmintter.

PURE GROCERIES
Alw ays fresh. We buy Ihe best and insist on purity 

aud ouniprices are right.

PRODUCE W ANTED 
Phone 5 3 = = J. H. APPEL

Th" Patriotic entertainment in 8 t, 
Paul s Church ou Friday ovenliijg "un- 

thu auspices of the Guild artis „ 
decided hiiccuss. Mr. W. J. MpKee- 

'■*• chairman for thu ovtitlug. 
Addresses ware given by Trvoper 

night, (a loturneJ soldier frouw the 
front;. Lieut. McKar. Capt. Bfoml.. 
Mr. McKerracher of Paisley aud Hcv 
Mr. I’ oulterot Tiverton. Solos wore 
tendered by Missos Mmy «('*•* of 
Tiverton and Bllzabuih 
bull of Glatnif. Msssors Tr.ia.pt 
Knight and Duncan McLsspitli. 
Tbo programmo tbruugboui was 
highly appreciated. Mr. Robert Has
kell tendered a vote ot thsokt to  all 
»»bo took part, after which tho B:at- 
i"U»l Anthem ws* sung. Proceeds 
for Ktd Cross niuouolod to about 4<3. 
The invitad soldieis from Tiverton 

od also those limiting on tho pro
gram were given an Invitation to tho 
•‘ fluent wbeio lunch wp* served 
1,0 11 presentation was madw by the 

Guild to Mr. John Thompion of a 
l»U*t watch.

WE8TF0RD

. Fiaok Murray and Mr. W ill 
Spitzig of Chepstow vUUod ftlrnds 

Uttwosk.
and Mrs. Hsg. McBrW* uio at

present visiting ftfeoila in Algcma.
Mr and Mis. Andrew MoXague wlto 

haw boeuspeuding tha wlptar with tUe 
latter'* parent* Mr. *;,d Mr*. Jamas 
Toompaon hay* rotomed tothelrhonw 
in Alberta.

A very onjoynblo ovunini' wn* spent 
Uet week consisting of spocchue, a 

•ml gomes nl tho homo of M 
and Mrs. Joseph Frloburgor showing 
the high ostrom in which thu old 
plo worn hold beforo loaviug for their

»w homo In town.
Quite a number from hero attend, 

tho box social on the elxtli Con. 
Garrick. A good program was render- 
cd of speeches, dlsloguus, iccltatlou* 
songs aud flag drills.

Mr. Dan Wolfo sport Muuday 
Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Kzia Hchmldt from Hth 
con. Carrlck. woio visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolfo.

MIm  Pauline Mofforlh was milted 
in marriago to Mr. John Kuppvi- 
schmidt of Doouierton Tuetday Fob. 
22nd. and will tako up their new home 
on tliofarm I11 Deemerioo. Wo send 
our Congratulations to the young 
couple iu ibuir new sphere of life.

Mr. Kdward Fenner ami Misa Katie 
Gross relumed on Wednesday last 
from attending tbo funeral of tbo late, 
George Gross who died in Gracd 
Hipld* Mich. Feb. 14th- llHU. The 
Deceased was born 1818 in North 
Dumfries, Waterloo. Couuty six milrs 
west of Gall* He moved up to Carrlck 
In 1876 and remained her* uullll nine
teen years agn. Then he left for 
Graud Rapids Michigan and remained 
there till his departure. He was a 
member of the reformed Presbyter
ian church and a Grit in politics. He 
leaves to mourn, bis departure two 
daughter*, Mi*. 3lrury Beld of Grand 
Rapid* Mich, and M* •.Nicholas Knun- 
burg of Holland, Michigan, aud two 

i, Meaire. Hdgb and Mllbum at 
home and three *i<tcr* and thico 
brothet*. Mrs. John Fenner, Mrs.David 
Hell and Mis* Katie Ores* and Messrs. 
Philip and David Groes of Carrlck aud 
Ur. Jacob Gras* o f Galt,

G. A . Fanntr ha* had two batches of 
••rljr chioka already. About fifty the 
first of lasb month aud a hundred two 
waek* later, white leghorns aud Orp
ingtons. The llttlu fellows are thriv
ing pretty well for to early In tbo **n-

Mr. Ed. Kelly of Chr)/*taw visited, at 
Mr. Dsn Murray’s last week,

Quite a number from here a»Und*4 
the sale at Mr^ Ed. Hodgioa ou Wed- 1 
□saday.

PINKERTON

Mr. Nell Murray' 
a two months' 
though Nall

lurrayjba* returned after 
lis'vIslA*1 Chicago. Al
ls an Awrrlcau by birth,

Tho ltox Social Friday night was a 
xri-at success. Miss Klrktoau handed 
over lo thu Palriutlr F*uud 160.

Miss Florence ( ’uuninglisni. of 
Walkerton, visited at John Cunning- 
ham's laat week.

Auolhcr one of Greenock's old plo'i- 
have gonti to rest In the person 

of Sain Fisk. He died on Feb. 23n! 
nnd was burled on Sunday. Thu (uu- 
«rnl was very largely attended.

Sam and Henry Fisk nro down from 
lha Northwest attending their father's 
funeral.

Hugh Winter hired wills A. Walich- 
vr for the summer and Btarted IiIk dul- 
Iva ou March Ihe 1st.

A hlclgli load wont hack lo Mr. M. 
K iifter'ii Monday where n very pleas
ant evening wan spout playing cards 
and duuclng.

Alvin Fink enlisted Friday. Wv like 
lo see that an we would like to hav 
few iu Hie Bruce liiittidion from

THE FRASER STUDll

Oo Tuesday the 14th day of M» 
lUlC. mi the Court House iu Walken
it u a in., the executois of the wii themothei and her childH
of tbels'e John Qliesnsy, will, *n» ject 

r. serve price, offer fot ssle Let 
II. Con. 2, 8. D. R.. Brant, 
acre or less.
Furtherparticolau *t tune of vale. 

r«b. 23rd, 1810. Tbow
Solicitor for s*!d Executors.

J A S . T O L T O l
I e s u n r  o f  M a r r i a g e

l i c e n s e s  - W a l k e r b
NOTICE TO CRED

ITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE EST.YIE 1 
INNA SINCLAIR l.t# ot ihi To*e ef 1 
i tfaeCoasiyvl liucc. Spisttn.
NOTICE i* kw.t-y «.rr» «•»! all P*woot iutiay 
- ' Zca-.a»d> 2(ViS<< ik«Ulr CORINNA• b* civinMM Zcassvdi ̂ rvisai ib« Ulr CORI.' 

SINCLAIR. wh»4lrd oa aKxil lb« KI*kU.
A. D- i*»»vti*c Town of Walk. 

AaCOaatyof Siuee. ai*f*q«!wa, «• 
'lM*«tuic'*ICon7nvStsclai'. iK*u 
»x> »nZf- !l panieulan is siitia* ■

Crockery
Special

natu>*e(lb* Mcuiiuit. i! asr.Jiai<l by Usem. 
claiau/of «»r P*r»o«al pri>pc«tr Or htioaciag* is 
pODMiuoa ol the d«ca<«1 «» lb* lim» el Urt 
rlutb m ulv'iob* diel wltWa tbr lua* UaltoA
AND TAKE NOTICE lh»t «ft«r ib« ̂ ih d»r ol 

M«>cb A. D. i»iS. aalil a*«irter »ill p»

Gulin n imv from ItlveradRlu attend- 
it*41lt̂ lhi.v SiM-lil Friday night.
Mias Ahh|iTi-nTTwoiih-4'I_jy»lkerloii. 

Satuulny and Siindny at Growl

Mis* Mary Whitehoad spent a 
at the home of her tdvtor Mts. 
Micboll.

Mr. Noah G •tcinvn moved bis
orkdbimpleiiientv lo his new hoiueon 

the ninetli of Btniitou Tiiuadiyi
The.paily given « l  Mr. Frank Lange 
n Wednesday night was enjoyed very 
uuch l>y the large crowd present.
Mis- John MoWhlnny is sick at 

homo bcic.
Mlsn Ethel Vi ca Micl ell spent Ihe 

wevk-und with her sister Mrs. U. Bur- 
rol, Maple Hill.

MBs Jr»sic Cnu , < is spending s 
couple ol weeks with Mis Moore, Dur
ham-

Mr. John Htiader is confined to his 
home hem wit ban attack of LaGiIppe.

DIED—At the home of Mr. Malcolm 
Me Intyru on Friday Feb. ifi'h. tbeir 
iufaulsun.

Mrs. Arch? Weir ha* returned after- 
•|>euding s vacation in Toronto.

The engtifcemeot i* annonreed 
!r Jou La: g t > Misa Kunkle.

FORMOSA

TheBrewciy housed their icu last 
Week and tbc Hotel* and farmer* will 
get the! is this week 

We bad pretty cold weather the lost 
two works.

J. U. Goetz is on the sick list the 
.•I three months being confined to 

the house.
Haw-logs nr* coming iu to Weilcr’s 

mill lively new. V
Philip Weller it still busy wnking 

at his store-house.
number of visitors from the North 

West left for their home.
The merrisge lakes place Tuetda 

of next week, of Miss Sadie Hcbell. 
daughter of Mr. Andrew Hcbell, lo Mr. 
A lf Blldsteln, son <f Mr. and Mm 
Chailee Uildstrln of Culross-

FOR SALE
Part of lot 21 aud 26 Concession 3, 

8. D. R., Brant Township, containing 
eight acres. Them is a brick house 
and a stable and drivlug shed cn tbo 
premises, also good orchard and bard 
and eoft> water. Thl* is the property 
belonging to the late James Coulter 

< about one-balf rnllo fiom 
Wnlkei ton. Immediate possrsriou 

ill be given. For particulars 
toMrs. Coulter on the premist*
A. Collins, Walkctton.

tbstUim* ol whivk ks «b»ll |l>*a bars b»J •
.tad lbs said Esse nor *111 css b« liabk foijk __ - tLsrrol to tnj psitooi of «ko.c___________

DATED alCltSiUr1bi.sethd.rrf Feb
V C.J.MIOKLB

The property of ilio Isle Jt.seph 
Taylor, situated ou the west side of 
Yongo tHioet, south of McGivetn 
in the town of Walkerton. Un thu 
property there is a brick houiu with 
eight rooms with town water. ul> 
born with si out foundation, acccuu 
ntionjor 3 li irses and 4 cattle; water 
in bfmi. Poultry bmi«a and pig pen- 

re* of good land, all availeblc for 
crop, drained; }  acre in oichard, 
youi)g bearing tree*, apple, plum aud 
cherry. For particular apply to Jos- 
opli B. Taylor. H.H. No. 2 Edsn Grove 

Ueo. D, M tekay, Walkerton.

Notice to Stallion 
Owners

The inspection of stallion* under 
the Ontario Stallion Enr. Itnent 
Act, will cotnmeuce March 23id, 
1018. All applications for enrol
ment »nd inspection, accompanied 
by tht proper ft u, must be in the 
Secret*r> '*office. Pei liamcntBuild
ing*, Toionto. by Match 13th. In 
case of spplicatioiis received aflei 
March l'hh, Icspection will be 
made only at increased expense to 
owner*. Addict8 all communica
tions to H. W. Wade, fsccrvtay, 
Qntorio Stallion Enrolment Beard, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Complete assortment 
of edge line dishes, in
cluding Plates, Cups 
aud Saucers, Platters, 
Bowls, Pitchers. Tea 
Pots, Tumblers, Btc. 
Newest designs, prices 
reasonable.

Colem an’s Cured 
Meats,
Bacon, Pork San sS J ^  
and Bologna.

W. G. Searle
Phone 161

Mechanics’

SHOES
We call the workingmen’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothifl.. 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

S p e c ia l  C le a r a n c e  o f

Ladies’ Underwear
Keg to SI 00 clearance * p

Children’s Unde:
Reg to 35e clearance

Sweater Coi
Special Clearance ii 

going at * *'
Beg f  > SO
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Hot Ulster Bottle
You need one- Every home will find a Hot Water 

Bottle one of the best investments, ns in health or ill
ness it is of great benefit.

We have a guaranteed bottle that for years ha*

given our customers the best of- satisfaction and we 
elieve it just a little better than any other of similar 
quality.

Combination attachment to use as a Fountain 
Syringe sold separately.

WHY NOT BUY n o w ?

nter's Drug Store
Pboni 35 C, P. R- TIcKft Agency

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER

IS UNBEATABLE. $1.00 
A BOTTLE FROM

SIEVERICHT’S
Drugs and Kodaks

P lay in g  Cards
A wile Selection, 5 to 50c.

T a lly  Cards  
Score ,-Cards  

A t  a  Itime Cards

Mr. Jo in  Wallace, who ha* lven 
on thu sick list a couple of weeks, ii 
getting better. *

A lew from around th e burg took In 
the party at Mr. Fred Gllntz's Thun 
day night mid report a  good lime. .

Mi** Mario Foisythe returned borne 
on Saturday after spending n couple 
of weeks in Toronto.

Fred, AI#x. apil Hannah Kraemcr 
spent Suuday visiting friend* neat 
Amble«idc.

A slc’ghload of voting people ji 
neyed to the home of Mr. A. Bcboffor 
on Tuesday olght and report having 
spent a very pleasant evening.

Mrs. Harry Goodbanil of Rochester, 
is visiting her parents here for a couple 
of week*.

D irt Whyte and Gordon Ritclii 
went to Kincardine on Friday for 
load of sal'.

Mr. Linns K"ller *i*itod his sinter i 
Ambit-aide for u couple of dajB Int-t 
week.

Mr. Jon Lawrence of 'Clifford vlnlted 
at Goo. Winter's last wetk.

Miss Annie Erncwcin, after spend
ing a month at her home hero, return
ed on Tuetday to Wnlkerton where she 
bits a position.

Wo arc having pretty cold wealhrr 
thjs last week. I t  doesn't look as if 
wo ore going to get n very oaily 
spring this your.

Geo. Brindly in working at Mr. J .  U. 
Cat Ur's for a few weeks culling wood.

Another farm has changed hands. 
Mr. Jake Krnemar bought the corner 

i -€0 acres next to Ids farm from Mr, R, 
Chambers last week, tho prlco bring 
about $2200.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie spent 
Sunday at Pinkerton.

S E E  T H E

CLEARING
LINES

of Shoes ut

R E D U C E D  P R IC ES
On the Bargain .Table at

RAMSEY'S SHOE STORE

Our Spring Goods
include all the 'uewetl weaves and 
plkteruings for THE COMING R E A 
SON- Over 3X) Suitings to pick (rom. 

Whv not siep irf to-day? We will
t detain you long and then you.wi 

PAbTFi’ °* * eU,D*  JOUr *r 1,0

Slyliih Man'* Furnishing* v 
The Newest Style* for Spring in Neck

wear, Shirts, Gloves, Hats, Ac. are now 
teady.

Wo give special attention to Repair
ing. Cleaning and Pressing. r

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tall 

Walkeiton
Hem and Men's

? '

Wear

Ontario

GREENOCK

MAPLE HILL

Wedding bells are ringing.
Miss Lilly AluxAtider of Gdongrovo Is 

visiting at tho homo ot Mr. Robert 
Pinkney.

Mr. John Teeplo of Paisley Is visit
ing hiaei$tor;hero.

MU* Jean Hamilton of tho South 
Line spontSunday with friends hero.

Mr. George Plmhl Is coming back 
to live on thoold houmtesd. Sir. and 
Mr*. Phohl were very much missed in 
social circles when the} moved away 
and we welcome them back.

Mr. David Frook who baa bren very 
seriously ill Is on tbe way to recovery.

Mr. John I.eech has had a very bad 
attack of La Grippe.

** Maggie Rao of .Malcolm i» visit
ing her Amu, Mis. J .  l'hrendyle.

Maple Hill Girls' aid bel J  a very »uc-
«*ful patriotic dance a t the homo of 

Mr. August I’letsch.

PINKERTON

e social under the auspices of ths 
Red Cross, which was held ou Monday

ening last for ths bo>» who bavo en
listed from Pinkerton or vicinity, was 
well attended and a very ple»»ant ev- 
suing waskpeut by all.

Miis Hattie (ial« returned on Satur
day from a visit to Alma.

Lieut A. E. Reid of 71»t Rail.. 
Gnelph, spent a few daTS s t  bis home.

Piei. Gregg. Ktabuto ami Sawyer of 
1st Battalion and Pies, Gsrlasd. .Mc

Afee, Beaton, Stowart, Robson -and 
Parker attended tbe social on Mou- 
day evening.

The Young People* Social which 
was held a t Mr. D. Pinkerton's on 
Wednesday evening was well attend- 
cd ami an enjoyable lime was spent 
by all.

Mis* lessie Murray returned home 
Ibis week after spending some lime in 
the employ ofBallncbcy.Lsidlaw &Co., 
Paisley.

Miss J . Andrews is visiting at Moles- 
worth.

Mr. Ja*. Clark lost a valuable horse 
last week.

A number from Ifere attended thw 
Palrdey skating rink last Friday night.

FINE STRAPFINH FELLOWS
On* Hundred and Ten Seldiers Here 

r Non-Coms School laclude Many 
elurans—School Is Now In Full 

Swing at Rink

mnniter-koklng bunch of men 
would be bard to llnd than tho 110 
soldiers nf tho 100th who am attending 
tho school for non-commissioned 
'Dicers at the Rink. They are floo 
trapping young fellows just out of 

school, not u fow srnnit looking 
young business man, and several raro 
old veterans who have been through

Idlorlng from A to Z and have men 
active service In all part* of tho Em
pire. These men while old In soldior- 
lug art) still below rnlddlo age and 
should prove a valushlo astot to tho 
regiment.

A typical veteran Is Corp. Frank 
Ifoldswortb, who Joined tbo 100th at 
Kincardine. Holdsworth is a foi 
member of tbe Lolccsterahlre regiment 
with which he spent right years, i 
ing in Ireland, Kgypt, InrMn, and 
South Africa. He holds a llrst-clasa 
gt mnaitic* certificate and la in ch*(4e 
of that work at tbe rink, puttiog tin 
boys throngb their facings for ai 
hour each mornlDg.

Private Roberts, who enlisted at 
Tnra, is a well set up British soldier 
who looks the p»it every Inch, 
has had a remarkable e.xperiecc 
the service. He belonged to the 17th 
Lancers "Death or Glory Roys," and 
tc ld im d  In India and Egypt. 
Egypt ho wa* Kitchener's orderly, he 
was afterward* ordeily to Earl 
Roberta In ltd !* , and he finished 
the service In '99 as letter orderly to 
Her Majotly Queen Victor in at White
hall. Private Roberts has given three 
sons to the service, ono with the Can
adian Artillery lu France, cno with the 
31th In England, and a third son with 
(be 100th Bruce regiment.

Corp. Kennedy, who enlisted at 
Southampton it n braw Scot who 
completed terries with tho Scaforlh 
Highlander*. Bcrgt. Holmes of Hep- 
worth served twelve years with tho 
Territorial Engineer* in England, 
Corp. MeFadynn Is u former member 
of Iho Royal Noith We*t Mounted 
Police, holding tbo rank of Sergi 
Hi* four years' torm having recently 
expired, he hastened east to Join the 
ICOtb. Corp. Stolnard of Tiverton 
belonged to Uio 4 Ith Kusax and bolds 
tbo Queen's medal for service In tbo 
South Aft Icon campaign. Pie. W. 
Pilkinglon of Kincardine, formerly of 
tho 3rd East Lancashire Rogt. w< 
both tho King's and Queen's rnodnls 
for aorrico In South Africa. Private 
W. Woldoer, of tho first Canadian 
Contingent, invalided home, Is attach
ed to the School, and an otTort Is boln/ 
made to have him transferred to tho 
lGOth Hruce. There are a fow of 
tbo veterans at the school. No doubt 
there am others.

Tho School opened Monday after
noon in charge of (-apt. Chadwick and 
Liout. Parker, both highly qualified 
onicers, roforonco to whose appoint
ment appeared in last week’s Tele
scope. Eight instructors have been 
appointed for tho school, and before 
tho course close* in hIx wroks' time, 
every man of tho 110 will Imvo had 
his turn lu Instruction.

FIR E AT W ALKER HOUSE

Top Story Destroyed and interior Badly 
Damaged Early Tuesday Morning.

.Tho top storey of tho Walkor Houso, 
owned by Mr. John Word, was guttrd 
by lira early Tuesday morning, and tho 
wall* and furnishings of tho entlro 
building badly damaged by water. Tho 
lira broke out in a room of tho third 
storey about 2 a. m. and quickly spruad. 
The tlamea got into the tpaco between 
the floors and very toon tho top of tbo 
building was a mute of flames. Tho Un

did thefr best br pouring water ou 
tho third storey and succeeded in con
fining tho (lames to that part ot tbo 
building. Tho interior was badly water 
soaked from cellar to garret and tho loe, 

interior furnishings it heavy. Tho 
lost baa not vet been estimated but wo 
understand tbe proprietor Is amply pro
tected, both on buildings and contents, 
in several stock companies with J .  J . 
Schumacher 4  Son. Tbe fire is supposed 

have caught from somo old electric 
wiring at tbo top of the second floor.

Ssld Liquor to Minors
William Brillmger of Elmwood ap

peared before Magistrate Robert Rich
ardson bore on Monday, -iliarged with 
tiling liquor to minor*. Th» Magi*-, 
rati- assessed him }S0 and cost*. Lie- 
met- Inspector J .  M- Whllo Uld tho In

formation.
+  •«* +

Mildmay Taking Hold
Mildtuay is taking hold of Iho re

cruiting movement and it looks a* If 
that village will yot bo well represent
ed lu tho 1 Quilt. Privates Goo. Helsvlg 
and Wendt unlisted during tho past 
week and the former ha* Ix-on placed 
In charge of ths recruiting office there. 
Dr. Zlnn It joining the Denial Corp* 

ud trill probably t *  attached to Iho 
UlJlh when.the time for mobilising 

me*. A big roorultlng rally will be 
held at Mlldinny next Tuesday,

N«w» About Town

Boy wanted—U. Patrick.
Town Couuoll meets Monday night.
Country Ooirespondoncu on pages 4 

and 8.
Girl Wanted—Apply at Telescope

office.
Kbakl Patriotic Stationery at 

Hunter's.
Hedla polishing clolb. 15c and 25o at 

Huntet'e.
Mr. John Vogt went to Toronto on 

Monday,
Mr*. Jonss left on Tuesday for Tor-

Mrs. Wit«er returned from Toronto 
on Friday laet.

Mis* Lougbleen spent Sunday at her 
home in Cargill.

Mrs. Tyndall of Fergus it a  guest of 
Mrs, Farquar Shaw.

Mr. Hoory Spitxlg went to Ottawa 
ja  business Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. J .  Ford .returned to 
New York on Friday.

Miss Hllalro Schumacher Is spending 
a fow days in Toronto.

Fred. Anderson, military police, 
spent Sunday at Cargill.

Pte. K. G. Kldt of tho 71st at G tll 
spentSuoday at his home here.

J*tm * Cannlnghamof the 71st Batt. 
visited friends In town this week.

Mil* Freda Dlppel has gone to lake 
a uarslng case near Fleslierton.

Girl wanted for good, steady posi
tion .— Apply nt the Telescope Office.

Mrs. J .  D. Ramsey of Hespelcr ii 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. Wol
ford. \ “

Pin. Jack Jackson of tho 71th Balt., 
Galt, was a visitor in town over 
Sunday.

Irwin Bros, shipped another carload 
of horses to tbo Wont on Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. N. Illscox Was a  visitor In Tor
onto, Brantford and Suellgn 
last wcok,

Services at tho Preshyleriun Church 
ncro conducted by Mr. John Marsh 
ou Sunday.

Mrs. C. Piersou and daughter, Mies 
Kathleen, of Toronto are visiting ot 
M tt. P. Todd’s.

Mrs.McNamfra Is speeding tho week 
with her mother, Mrn. Fleming 
Mount Forest.

Dr. Zlnn, the woll-kuuwu dentist 
and hockey player of Mildmay hits 
Joined tho lOUth.

Polo LaFrnrcc who was oprrali-d ot 
at London on BatuVduy is r e tr ie d  t< 
bo doing nlcoly.

Miss Edna Reuburn assumed her 
now dutlos * t  tho Electric light offjco 
last Wodnosday. '

Pto Sawyer of iho 71*1 yatt;, Gulf, 
called on frloiuhrlu Lowu Saturday 
his way to Cargill.

Mr. N. Hlsaox, C. P. R. ugent, ha* 
recovered from Ills rucont Illness uiul 
is back oa tho job.

James Stalker of Toronto University 
spout Sunday with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Slalkor.

Miss Jiulda W hile left ou Thursday 
for Park Hill where oho takos charge 
of a millinery parlor.

Mr. G. D, Slcvtno, who Imo been 
visiting tho c Id homo town, return* to 
Uarlney, Man., today.

Pto. Wilfrid McKay returned to Galt 
last weok after spending several weeks 
•iok-loivo at hi* homo bore.

Capt. O. E. Kltiu returned Saturday 
night from Loudon, whoro he com
pleted his course of instruction.

ta Nottlc Kenney wa* brought 
homo from tho Toronto Gen, Hospital 
last night in a serious condition.

Rev. Father Cummings wa* called to 
Hamilton the last of the. week owing 
to tho eorious illness of bis lather,

The recruiting party of local eoldlore
ho worked around Ripley la *t week, 

landed nine recruits for tbo 160th.
Mr. R . M. Gowulock who has been 

visiting hie old homo' at Maple Hill 
leaves for Deloratne Man. on Friday.

Mr. James Warrvo i* representing 
tbo local teuJperanc* organisation at 
tho big Toronto demonstration Wed
nesday.

Congratulations arc duo Capt. A. J .  
McNally, Adjutant of tbo 100th Regi
ment on his promotion to tho rank of 
Major.

Mrs. Carr who has been visiting her 
brother. Mr. Robert Steelo of Brant, 
returned to her home at Detroit or 
Friday.

Drlod fruits, apricots, peaches, 
prune* and figs, also raisins owl « 
ants at the Central Grocry. W. G. 
Beetle,

A moetlug of the B ran t Former' 
Clnb will bo held a t Mr. Jacob Dlppel' 
on Tuesday evening, Meroh 14th. 
Ladlos wolepwu.

Rev. Mr. Barker of Port Elgin who 
exchanged pulpit* with the Rev. Mr. 
Rock on Bub^ay^praaohcKl a powerful 
aermonou tho vhjir Sunday night. Tho 
reverond gentleman is enlisting a* 
private with the lOOtb i p cato bo does 
—* got tho chaplaincy,

J .  E. McGregor has removed from 
tho fruit farm to a portion of Ills 
largo donble-mldeuco opposl'e the 
Methodist church.

A fresh suuply of Ciscoes, Bloaters, 
KIpp»rcd Horriug, Clilcki-u Haddic, 
Fillets and Codfish at tho Central 
Grocery. W. G. Bearlo.

Every minister in Bruce County 
vlll co-cper*to In a plan to have re- 
iruitlng sermon* from every pulpit on 

Sunday, March 18th.
Messrs. Win. Van Home and Frank 

Bolden loft on Wednesday to attend 
tho annual meeting of tho Orange 
Grand Lodge at Hamilton.

Don't miss tho St. Patrick's supper 
at tho Soldier*' Aid Tea Rooms. Wed
nesday, March 15th, from 5.30 to7.2U. 
A meat supper for only a  quarter.

R. E. Truax, M.P., caroo home from 
Ottawa for the week end. He ha* 
quite recovered from bis recent illoe»a 
and la feeling like himself again.

Au epidemic of grippo is on at tbe 
Houso of Rvfnge. Mr. and Mi*. 
Whiles and family and practically all 
the inmates are on tbe sick list.

Mr*. W. F . Maps* (noe Florence 
Smith) of Everett. Wasbingtoi 
write*:—" I  surely enjoy every copy of 
the Telescope and would not like t :

S t. Patrick post cards a t Hunter*. 
C. P. R. Homrreeker’s Excursion* tc 
west each Tuesday. Special round- 
trlpfaratickels and berth reservations 
at Hunter's Drug Store.

M r.T. If. Race; Field Secretary of the 
Mutkoka Freo Hospital,was well 
pleasrd with the results of bis visit to 
Walkertor. Nearly a hundred dollars 
wa* subscribed to the work.

The first round of the Cargill trophy 
series ha* been played off at the rink. 
The following skip* remain In tbo 
running Mes.-ir*. Collins. Lippert. 
Lay, McBurney, White, Rourkf.

Rev. Mr. Wilson returned home 
from tho hospital on Monday but is 
still suffering front tho *ev«-re cold 
which settled in hi* throat. Mr- Wil
son hope* to be nblo to resume his 
pulpit again next Sunday.

Mr*. H. J .  Boan and babo have te- 
turned from Guelph. Her mother 
Mrs. Leello, who recently underwent 
a noi lout operation h»* now passed tho 
critical point and It is hoped will l»e 
completely recovered be faro long.

Mr. Bob. Irwin of Irwin Bros, 
returned homo .Saturday night from a 
throe wookn' business trip to tho W est 
going ii* far ns Baskuloou. He exper
ienced very cold weather with tho ex
ception of u fow mild day*. Irwin 
Bras, have Imen shipping largo con
signment* of horses all winter and 
Mr. Irwin expect* to make another 
busluei* trip to tho West in a few day*.

Tho Tolo«copo Hinted recently that 
Mr. Boh Ferguson, »ou of chief 
Ferguson, oulUled at Vancouver, B. 
C. To be more accurate, ho enlisted 
a t Baltuon Arm?, B. C and l» now in 
Kamloops with iho drum and bugle 
band of tho 172ml Rocky Mountain 
Kongers (Cariboo Fighter*) a* a  drum
mer. "Bob" wa* the firet of tbe tliteo 
Ferguson brothers to enILt, having 
signed up on December 1st.

+  +  +
Bay Horta For Sale.

Nino ytnr* old, good for third horse
ik  farm.- Apply to A. McCarter.

+  +  +
Ca'd of Thanks

:. and Mr*. Robert Uuirbou wish 
to express their sincere thanks to many 
frloud* for klnriiitMC* and sympathy 
in the death of their infant non.

+  +  +

plentent* on h-t JUund 10. South Line, 
Brant, on Moi.tiay March 20tlf. Hen
ry Rtt»«wurm, proprietor; Geo. Hit- 
gartner, suet.

+  +  +
rivals S«l*
Private Sals of furniture including 

piano, klondike stove, and otber »r- 
tides <>f furniture. Must be sold at 
once. Call at Mrs Wanlete, opposite 
House of Refuge.

+  +  +
Charch Pared*

Next Sunday morning the soldiers 
ill march to the Presbyterian Chutch. 

Tbe combined parade of the local 
company, non-com* school, nud band 
will total 130 men.

+  +  +
Sox Shtwer

Tho Daughters of tbe Empire will 
hold a Sox Shower in the Town Hall 

Tuetday, March 14th from three lb 
six o'clock. Tea will Ire served. It is 
hoped that tunny pairs of socks will bo 
received.

+  +  +
Sold Hi* Farm

Mr. Honrv Russwurm has sold bis 
farm of 50 acre* on tbe South Line, 
Brant, to Mr. James Preston of Walk- 
erton, possession to bp given April 1st. 
Mr. Ru-tsvrunn has not decided wln-re 
ho will locate.

+  +  +
Sale oil Lead

A fifty acre farm will to  otfeiod for 
■alo by the executor* of tho late John 
Cbesuey at tho Court House, Walker- 
ton, next Tuesday. March 14th a t 11 
a.m. Bee advertising culutns for fur
ther particulate.

Young Ctrl Wanted
To help mind baby and asrh-t with 

housework, rtpplv Box B. Telescope 
+  +  +

Gir Wanted
gcuciu! housework. Small 

family, no children. Apply once at 
tho Telescope Office.

*  +  +
Egg* Now "Case* Free”

An important change of practice in 
tho egg business commenced on March 

Under the now rule eggs are 
b light "freo cases”, which means that 
och storekeeper supplies bis own cos* 
* when selling egg* to the shippers.

r  ■+ +
Operated On

Pic. Joo E . Cain of tho 112nd Batt.
in of Mr. and Mr*. Jno. C*iu, wo-* re

cently o p era tio n  at the military hos
pital in London for hernia. Pte Bert 
Ethcrton anotbtr local boy I* In the 
same hospital taking treatment for 
varicoio veins.

+  v  +
Removing To Berlin .

Walkcrton i» losing two estimable 
citizens in Mrs. Wauless and her 
daughter, who leave next werk to 
make ih*ir home in Berlin, Ont., after 
thirty-five year's residence*In this 
town. Tho In-st wishes of a large cir
cle of friend* go with them.

+  +  +
For The Patriotic Fnnd

The following subscriptioDS to the 
Patriotic Fund have recently been re
ceived by Mr. H. M. Lay. the Icc*l 
secretary:—Jam s* White. Walkettoo. 
$5; C. H. Tanner, Patriotic Dance, 
$13; Wulkei ton Firemen'* Ball, $26.17; 
Rev. Father Zettler nud Chepstow 
Parish. ($100

+  +  +
Wolfe -  Swan,ton

The marriage of Sergt. William 
Wolfe of the 71 st Battalion, Galt, to 
Miss Martha Bwnnston o f• Walkerton 
was solemnized at tho home of Mr. 
and Mr*. William Law on Friday, 
evening. Iter. A. D. Terryberry per
formed the ceremony in tlio presence 
of only immediate friend*. Mr. I<iw 
i* a cousin of Mr. Wolfe.

+  +  +
Bob Rowland Larded.

Among the passoegeta who landed 
nt St. John N. B. on tho Allen liner 
Prcloriun Monday was Private R . C. 
Rowland, Pritue»s Patricia*, son af 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland of Walk- 
erton, who I* coming homo from the 
Irenoho* l-> lake a commihvlou in tiro 
lfiUth Bruce R» giment. "B ab" i* ex
pected home nbrntt Friday.

+  +  +
Saddlery May Reopen.

Thu AiimiHl tnoeting of the Canada 
Saddlery and Hanvare Co. wa* held on 
Monday and again adjourned. The 
director* ato negotiati-g with au out
side part y to take over tiro factoty anil 
plant ami ntudo him a prdpa»!tion. 
In cm.su the factory I* opt-m-d the 
Walkerton Elect ric L 'ght and Power 
Co. has promisud fico )M>wrr for two 
year*.

•N +  +
Patriotic Fuad Canvas*.

A meeting of tho Walkerton Patriotic 
Fund Committee In heirg held ut the 
Town II »ll till* afternoon to'dis.cu** 
plans for the couiing year. The 
suggestion has been made that this 
Commute* and the Red Cross Society 
join force* in a big cumpaigu aloug 
the line* of tho Trafalgar Day Can
vass. A groat deal of money I* com
ing into Ibh town from the Patriotic 
Fund and it la felt that Walkerton 
should do something handsome tbi*

+  +  +
Soldiers To Teeswatsr

Lsrgo rticruitipg meeting* will be 
held in Teeswater, on Friday March 
17il» 1U10. In tho afternoon and even- 
<ng, with pioiuinont speakers for the 
occasion. Thu IbUth Band will be in 
attendance to coUven the day. ‘ If  ii 
can bo arranged by volontcer convey
ances to take a detachment of soldiers 
over from Walkurtoo to help the cause 
along, it will to  appreciated hy ths 
IGOlh Battalion. All Uniters and 
others who are willing to assist, will 
kindly get iu touch with Mr. ’ Duncan 
McKerracher who has the matter in 
hand.

+  +  +
A Brant Preseotatian

A large gathering of neighbor* and 
ftieuds took place nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . A. Bril on Monday even- 
lug to o v  good-bye to tho family 
prior to their -leaving for Walkerton 
where they are to take up their resi
dence. In spite of tbo stormy weath
er. some fifty or sixty 'were present. 
A pleasant feature wa# tho reading of 
a v*ry nice address by Mr. Geo. 
McCallutu, on behalf of the people of 
thu ncigbbothood, expressing their 
high appreciation ami regard for them 
unci their rei»i-ct at tho severing of old 
tic*. At the same time, Mr. Jack 
Johnston present'd handsome chairs 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bell and to Mr*. Bell, 
er. a  very lino dress, a? slight tokens 
of appreciation and reutrmbrnnee, 
Tho company tlicti enjoyed a season 
of music and dancing before departing 
with tout wishes for Iho futuru happi
ness and prosperity of the Bel! 
family. They nro removing to Wul- 
kurton (onlay mid Inking up residence 
In (he icMd-rcc which Mr. Bell pur
chased iccoutly, next to Mr. John 
McLean’# ou Gibson St,

BulMln; is C t̂lling
There are indications that tbo walls 

of iho Town Hall building arssettling, 
Lmgocracks in tbe wall plaste/ have 
appeared, several of the door frame* 
havo moved so that Tc is difficult to 
open and shut the doors, and tho 
floors* on several cf tho rooms Includ
ing the auditorium have sunk from 
one to two inches,. Chief Ferguson 
has refused to permit any more 
(fauces being held in the building 
until tho Town Council looks Into tho 
matter. Th'e it  not the first timo 
there have been signs of settling. 16 
was found necessary a couple o f  years 
*go to brace the west end of tbs bond
ing with iron bands.

+  +  +
A Great Slices**

A voi y Urgu crowd wa* present at 
tho box Social In tbe Maple High 
Scho;l on Friday evening which was 
a  grand snccew, both socially ard 
financially. The evening's entertain
ment commenced a few minute’s after 
eight with Mayor Lippert in tbe chair, 
and the Hanover Orchestra providing 
the mu.-ic. 3ol>.* by Miss' Etruel of 
Walkerton, M'ss Cunningham of 
Greenock, and Mr. Wabn of Brant, 
recitations by Mistcs Irwin; Cunning
ham, and NorrUb of W alkerton, Mr. 
Tfeplp of P.tlslcy, »nd Mr. Bsrltropp 
of Hanover and dialogues conducted 
by Mis* Tn-ple, are some of the num
ber* worthy of special mention. 
George Ililgaitrier of Hanover sold 
the boxc* iu bis uvuaI able manner. 
One person worthy of special {/raise 
was W iliam  Ernest, who with ono 
team brotrght over thirty-three from 
Walkerton. Altogether the vccial 
was a grand affair. (Mostly due to 
She never tiring efforts of MissToepIe) 
and the handsome sumof one hundred 
dollar* wa* raised for tbo Patriotic 
Society.

+  +  +
Blldstein-Schell

A very happy event took place at 
Formosa on Monday Match lith when 
Mi*« Sadie Schell, daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Schell, becamn tho wife of 
Mr. Alfred UUdetein, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. V. Bildetein o l  Formosa. Tbo 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Father 
Brohmau. The bride wh-j was given 
away by her father looked charming 
in a travelling atilt ol old bras* cloth 
with hat to match. She was attended by 
her s'slor Mlus Nellie Schell, who woro 
a tulc of Copenhagen blue, while the 
groom was supported by Harold BUd- 
stein. Tho wedding march, from 
Lohengrin, was played by Mr. IfadoiM 
Gf merer, organist, of Formosa. 
After the corouioity, tho happy couple 
accompanied by relatives and a few 
intimate friend* repaired t*  tbO homo 
of tho btido where a dainty wedding 
dinner wa* served. The groom’s pres
ent to the bride was a handsome 
VicUola, to the bridesmaid a  brooch 
set with p&arTs andYotGiT^Rfbswiasaga** 
ft*ot consisting of geld tie pins aud 
cuff liujc*. : Numerous end costly pres
ent* were received by tbcbrldo among 
them boing n eabsiantial' cheque and 
pur** of gold. Those from a  -distance 
attending tho wedding Includod Mr. 
and Mrs. N. P. Schwjndt of Walkerton 
Alex. J .  Schell o f-N orth  Battleford 
Sask., Mrs. Flach of Buffalo, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wondo Lehman of Kerrobert 
Sask. and Mr; John Lehman aloo of 
Kerrobert. The happy couple leave 
shortly for Saskatoon whtro tbnlr 
horns will lx*.

NOTE OP APPRECIATION

Mr. Editor;
W ill you permit mo through th« 

medium of your paper to express my 
appreciation of the generosity of thd 
»U»fT officers nod recruits of tho 160th 
Bruce Batt-., iu contributing ths band- 
seme sum of >18 23 to the Mnskoka 
Free Hospital for consumptlvvs. 
The sum* making up the 818.28 tvero 
donated a* follows;—
No. I Platoon, A Company $5.00
No. 2 '  ** B • 1.05
No. 3 “ C ”  5.S0
No. 4 "  I) "  / 4.00
Officer* of the School 2.00

1 had the privilege- of meeting No. 2 
Company before at their home town 
and received a nice donation from 
them there, the above being an *ad« 
ditional sum.

I wish also.to ta r  that I was particu
larly impressed with,, tbo charactar 
anil personally of the commanding 
offideis of the 160th Batt and their ad* 
vanced methods of organisation In 
filling up their rank* »o splendidly.

T. H. Race.

BORN
STEWART — In Greenock, on Fob. 

2Sth, to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stew- 
art. a son.

T1EDK — At Formosa, on Fob. 25th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tiodo (noe EU- 
eno Dnoror), a son.

MARRIED
BUlUtOUOH—REDDON — At Um  re

sidence of tho bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Reddon, Carrfck, on 
Fi t.. 23rd. by Rsv: H. J .  Lemon, of 
Clifford. Miss Emma Reddon to Mr. 
Herbert \V. Burrongh.

DIED
SKAL1TZKY — At Duukold, on Fri

day, March 3rd, Mrs. J .  J .  Bkalltaky, 
(noe Llsalc Schuler), aged 83 yours, 
?  monthN 8 days,



’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

"Yea, but I would not havo married 
Harry for nil tho world," Mildred de
clared. "Ho hi very kind and good, 1 
know, but ho would not ault me; and 
there are so many Harrya In the 
world. Besides, If 1 am to bo married, 
mamma, why, l am, you know, aud 1 
dare say 'ho' will condescend to come 
even so far as this for me. Indeed, It 
will bo hotter for u» to stay nl hom' 
quietly this year."

So the matter was settled and the 
family stayed at homo. Sir George 
fretted and fumed ovor It a good deal 
for a few dayu, and finally tried to in
sist upon their going, offering to sell 
all manner of things about the farm 
to enable them. But Mildred was firm 
and after a  time the question was 
dropped. Sir George, however, going 
up to London himself on business for 
a day or two toward the close of July, 
brought back to Mildred a very hand
some bracelet, which sho felt was 
meant as aomo sort of compensation 
for the loss sho had sustained so brave
ly, and'prized It accordingly.

Tbo Trevanlons were determined 
also to follow up their lately begun 
economical designs by having a quiet 
autumn and winter at home, and had 
actually made up their minds, with 
Spartan heroism, not even to Invite j 
their usual number of friends for the 
hunting season at King's Abbott—a 
determination that agreed very 111 
with poor Sir George's digestion, as It 
wsa his delight to see the old house 
crammed with visitors of all ages— 
when there reached them the unlucky 
letter from the Younge*. saying how 
much the head of the family desired 
to see the friend of hU boyhood,— 
namely. Sir George.

This letter put a full slop l 
their plans, and was looked upon 
brain blow In more ways than 
as not only did It ensure an expensive 
winter, but, what was worse, upon 
examination It was discovered that 
these friends of. Sir George's youth 
were most disreputable In their antece
dent*. having been In trade. A cotton 
merchant! It soundrd horrible. Col
ton could not possibly mean anything 
but low .birth, and low birth, of course, 
meant vulgarity.

"Who was the old man's father, my 
dear?" Lady Caroline had asked her 
husband; and he had been obliged to 
confess that the rank held by ht« 
friend's father was utterly unknown

"VVo were great chums at school and 
at college," he said, "and Youngo came 
home with me once for n vacation; 
but I do not remember ever being at 
Ills place or hearing what bis father 
was. Perhaps 1 knew then, but that 
Is long ago, and I cjnaffily have 
recollection on the i

Whereupon Lady Caroline groaned

at llib pretty picture her daughter In 
drawn. "Itcally, Mildred, l shall dlo 
of shame."

"That will not do a hit or g 
returned Mist Trevnnlon; "or, 
courao you must bo prepared to 
tho county' say all manner of unplcau- 
ant things—that they do not know 
what Sir George could bo thinking of 
to Invito Buch people to his house, 
that the said people uro extremely 
disgusting, and bo on."

"But for nil that you will bo kind 
and civil to them—will you not, .Mil
dred, my love?" her mother uske 
again, anxiously watching tho girl 
proud, beautiful fahe.

~Ii, yes. I will be civil to them, 
Mlsa Trevnnlon said; and then sh 
kissed her mother and went cut of 
the room.

CHAPTKH II.
o eventful Friday nt length ar 

rived, and with it the unwcloutr.' 
Younges. They came by the late train 

hlch enabled them to reach King'; 
Abbott Just ono hour before the dm 

-bell rang, and *o gave them'suf
ficient time to drees. Sir George met 
them warmly, feeling aomo oil. half- 
forgotten sensations cropping up with
in Ills heart, as he grasped hep 

>wn hands tho hard brown 
of hi* ci-devant school-friend.

In spirit, and thought dismally of fined features

ldely different from the falr-Ualrcd 
boy and light, active youth he could 
just barely remember both at Eton 

id Oxford. Indeed. Mr. Ynungi 
oddly enough, did utrangely rwrab! 

fanciful picture drawn of him by 
« Trevanlon, being fat. 'pur*).' 

j Jolly, and altogether decidedly uftei 
I the style of the farming gentry. TIili 

might be accounted for by the (net oi 
bis having of late years - that i*. wet 
since his retirement from trade 
taken lovingly to tho culture of man
golds end the breeding of sheep.

But, however right about him, MUi 
Trevanlon’s prognostications with re
gard to tho others were cutlrcly 
wrong. Mrs. Youngo, far from being 
fat, red and cooklnh, was resnarknbl, 
slight, fragile and very lady.like it 
cppcaranc". Her daughter. Mis 
Rachel, resembled Iter mother strong 
!y. though lacking her genilu expre* 
slon and the quiet nlr of solf-poKSC*- 
slou that sat so pleasant!:
Indeed, the general lmprei 
v eyed to the observant stranger by tho 
first glnnro from Miss YoungoV eye 
wu« that her temper might bo b<Mle 
than it appeared to be. or, n-v L'ddlo 
very forcibly, not to any elegantly, 
expressed It, 'The man who gelk In 
will catch4i Tartar, and no mistake 
Sho was pretty, though, for nil thn 
having good eyes, and altogether

what tho DevenHs and tho Blount* 
. and the Stanleys would say, finally 
going off to consult with her Prime 
Minister, Mildred.

"It Is ail over," she began; "they 
mu*t be asked,"

"I never heard of «uch a thing In 
my life," said Miss Trevanlon. ' i t  Is 
perfectly Indeccn^-tlielr asking them
selves hero. But what can one expect 
from such people? Good gracious, 
mamma, fancy a rolton merchant! It; 
quite’ rankes mo shiver. How- many; 
of them are there?" .

“Four," answered her mother.! 
"Father and mother, daughter and

probably 
much pushing.

But in her description of Dnizll, 
Miss Trevanlon had been very much 
at fault Indeed. Anyone more unlike 
a ''boor" could not well bo Imagined. 
Denzll Youngo was n very Punch a,m- 
young mao. Tall, fair nud dlctlii- 
gitiBhcid-looklntf, with Just the fuiulcst 
resemblance to Ills mother, he might 
have ,tnken his place with honors In 
any soch«y In Christendom, lie wore 
neither heard nor whi-kent, limply a 
heavy golden moustache, which cov. 
ered, but scarcely coueoaled, tin* 

“;| almost feminine sweetimm of his 
. j j  mouth. Perhaps his fare, on Illy whole, 

v.culd "havo been almost too bountiful
. i  not think;} 

four loo many?" asked Lady Caroline 
with surprise-never In her life, good j 
soul, could oho understand anything j 
approaching sarcasm. "Of course, 
they are coming, Mlldrod,

, had not i certain
of firmness and determlmalai 

• In the: lower Jaw suggi^tod nn tiutoun 
of will lurking beneath bis calm • * 
terior which entirely prevented an 

muBt i of weakness In nls cliurael-t
only make the best of It. though 1 do i ,,,fl Hra*,e wa'  Sn ,ll* l f  P 
wish It had been wine Instead of eol- [ initiating, as It did, each li.i 
ton—It is so mifeh more respectable- ! feature, aud lighting up with 
and I wish also" that M|*s Rachel: hrlghtneiw his kindly large !>h 
Youngo and her brother were not com-j He was sweet-tempered also, i 
lug." ‘ than moat men, though at Hi

“What Is his namo?" Mildred do-: was capable of being very mu 
manded. ! out." *

’’Deozll, I bellero—yes, Denxi! \, Dentil Youngo was about »cv
Younge."

"What a pity they didn't cal! him 
Brigham Younge when they wore 
about I t!"  Miss Trevanlon said, and 
they both laughed.

"How can you bo so absurd?" Lady 
Caroline exclaimed; afterward chang
ing her tone to one of entreaty, she 
*oid, "But, really, you know, daring, 
we must bo very civil to them. If only 
to please your papa. You will premise 
to bo that, Mildred, will you not?"

"I suppose I could not go to Aunt 
Agnes for the next two months, could 
I?" Mildred asked, Irrelevantly,

"Oh, Mildred!" cried poor Lady 
Caroline, tears coming Into her c-yes 
at the mere Idea of being thus desert 
ed 1n her need.

"I am a selfish wretch," declared 
Miss Trensnlou. rarctslng her 
mother’s hand and becoming penitent 
on the spot. Of course, mamma. I wilt 
not leave you on any account In the 
hands of these terrible barbarians 
I only said it half out of mischief and 
bad temper; why. you might be <Jr 
voured by tho time 1 got bock! Havo 
you told Mabel?**

-S o :  l came to you first about II.
What rooms shall we give them? Th»- 
bluo rooms, do you think, or the 
room* in the western wing?

i about seven-nnd- 
twenty at the time, and hud not as yet 
fell tho slightest Inclination u> “com
mit matrimony," although many were 
the Kir!* who would hav#t gladly given 
their life's happiness Into his keeping 
flu could have married almost whom 
he pleased, with h lj huudsome. Faxon 
fr.ro and reputed wryltli; ami Indeed 
It was an undisputed fact that Lady 
Julia Hortington. down iu Ills part of 
tho world, would willingly have hciio 
U the kingdom * cud with him. In 
fact, to such mi extent did tho In
fatuation of that foolish young lt*-lr<.\-£ 
reach that "my lord." her father, who 
was one of the proudest men In Kng- 
Innil. and "my lady,” her mother, who 
v.r* one of the proudeit women. w re 
obliged to promise that. If Hie ;ou-ig 
man came to the point, th--lr current 
to the union would not be withheld.

Rut tVtull, haring no designs what
ever In that nrl-tocratfe quarter, In'- 
>nnd a quiet little flirtation now and 
tben In the hunting field, or In rotlird 
conservatories, never did com .• to the 
p«»lnt: whereupon l-ady Julia, having 
hum), after a few weeks of blank 
despair, that she mm not likely to die 
of It. Ilko a sensible girl, went np to 
Ia r.don, and married Hie old Marquis

___ _ __  ______ __ m. , of Tonwyn. vrrr much lo her parents'
'The blue rooms; they aro the fur- t and the re*! of the world s satisfaction. 

U'tsl off," said MIm  Trovanloj, un- j uHt of rourae all this wan supposed 
1 to be strictly private, and by no mean* 

to be told In Gath, or’l-ubllshed la tho 
street* of Aekelon. lc>t the daughters 
of Hie Philistine* should rejoice.

.Mlf/i Trevanlon. having made up her 
mind Gist tln-re would !>•• plenty of 
lime Jurt be fore dinner to gel through 
the introduction*. staved In her u»u 
room until exaril' five mlnulcs lo 
seven o'clock, (he usual hour for din
ing at King'* Abhol. when she swept 
downstairs and Jnto the drawing room 
In her beautify! gracefn! fashion, clad 
In pure while from In-ad lo foot, with' 
Hit- exception or a single scarlet row>, 
frrali from ike conservatory, in the 
middle, of her golden hair. And cer
tainly Mildred looked as exquisite * 
creature Hint evening, ns she walked 
tip the long drawing-room to where 
her father « fs  Handing, a* any oao 
could w |sl, to see.

"Tills Is my eldest daughter-un
married." said sir George, evidently 
with great , pride, inking the girl's 
hand and presenting her lo his guttat, 
who had been gazing ai her with open 
honest admiration ever alnc<

her, declnred < 
fit of tho ataor 
tho bonnloHt Ini

it loud, for liny botio-

i' delight. Ilo turned lo

hluk ,
In -bccauBO

old Ym
nil the world."

"Right, right!" cried 
approvingly; and those two ticcar 
friends on the spot, the girl ciintu 
lug to him plensnntly the greater pa 
of the evening afterward, although t: 
old man's eye* followed Mildred'* r 
ther haughty movement* with mo 
earnest attention (linn he bestow 
upon those of her more light-hearti

Mis* Trevanlon. 
had vailed Ip 
flushed n III 
glanc(T'townr 
plainly. "The 
Yorkshire fornn

Mr. Youi

ind flushed a quick 
• mother which said 

did 1 not tell v ou so— 
purt mid simple,

nod nil that?" and r------------------------
traduced to tin* other members of tho 
unwelcome family. She could not for
got. even for a moment, how Intru
sive their visit was, and how unplea
sant In every sense of the word. Sbs 
wa» only three or four yonm Mabel's 
senior, blit In mind and feeling sho 
might, so to speak, have been kor 
mother. When she remembered how 
Eddie always required money, and how 
difficult they found It to send 
regularly hi* allowance and stilt to 
keep up the old respectable appet 
In the county, she almost haled 
new corner,! for the expenses (heir 
coming would entail. Whnt numerous 
dinner parties and evening parllt 
would have to be given! And probably 
enough Fir George would 
necc»«ry to give them a ball—and all 
for *hat? A set of country oumpklas, 
who were of course lllltrrat*. and Ill- 
bred, and had—abominable thought— 
made their oppressive riche* by cot
ton!

tow could "the queen" laugh so 
that dreadful old man's vulgarity? 
ns Trevanlon raised her head half
Inch high .. ...... ........... ________

Inclination* to the other* with a mix- 
of grace and extreme hauteur 

that made her appear even more than 
commonly lovely. «nd cauted Denzll 
Younge to lose hi* place In Hie languid 
conversation ho had been holding with
........e Trevnnlon. Uln» had not so

i as deigned to ralso her oyca 
i bowing to him. to he had been 
at liberty to make freo use of 

.  »n, and he decided, without hen- 
Itntlon, that nothing In alt tho wldo 
earth could be more exquisite than 
thin girl who. he could not fnlt lo 

•o. treated them all with open cold

He took her In lo dinner presently, 
it not until soup had been removed 

did Mfss Trevanlon think It worth 
or whllo to look up and discover 
hat style of mini sut beside her. 
lancing then suddenly mid iiiipcrclll- 
t»»Iy wt him, she found that he was 

the very handsomest fellow- n!io hud 
seen—woll-bred-lookliiK. too, ami 
jpesrance at least. Just sucji a 
i* she had been accustomed f 

to dinner with even In the 
houses. Hut then had nhe 

frequently heard her father say that

TIRING, CEASELESS BACK-ACHE 
CAN BE RUBBEB AWAY TO-NIGHT

Relief is A lm ost Unfailing 
From Even the First 

Application.

RUB ON NERVILINC

Hs strength, easily five times greater 
Hum most IfnlinenU.

Surely so powerful and curatlvo a 
liniment as Nervillno offers porfoct 
security ngahirt pain.

Nervillno 1* Hie only guaranteed 
Iriln remedy Hold In fatinda. Forty

warrant* It* iminufncturcro saying.
Cold has a vicious way of Mmllng 

mil aching inimclcw or weak Joint*. 
How often pain nettle* In the buck.

back.
No viirahli- pain, not even lieunil-

muKliig InflnmniuHon nnd excruciat
ing KoronoN*. Htlffncss mid aching 
all over follow*.

An application of Ncrillln;* nt the 
*hvrt given Immediate relief and pre
vent* vvorno trouble.

When (ho pain 1- very unite. Ncr- 
villno ha* a eh unco In -how 1;* won
derful pi-iietrating nnd pain-, uSiduhiK 
power. It xtrlki-* In deeply, ami It* 
*trlke.|n-deep qualltjxuiulekly prove* 
It* superiority to f-eblcr romedle.i. 
Then thl* goodiiej-x 1* magnified by

enn resist the magic power of NVrri- 
IStir. Try It to-day. Rub It on 
your tired back, let It ease your son- 
muscle*, let It take the swelling and 
xllffne.H out «>f your Joint,*. It’s n 
marvel - llimu-and* say *o that use 
Neriilliie.

The large .".Dc, family *lzc luittle of 
Nervillno 1* more economical Hum 
the 2,-,e. trial size. Buy ibe larger 
size lo-div. Sold by drob-rs every- 
v'lp-r**. or the t'alarrhozone Co. King-

What Memory Is.
Tin- correct way to incrcjn: thu pro. 

ductility of tho memory 1- to link 
wery new- tiling with un understood

When Cheese Wa3 Vulgar.
There wa* n tlmo when eh&*•> vv.ri 

regarded a* am vulgar a diet for welt-

tic  light nlrcudy In hand. M:-r.iy to 
ir.emorizo the Bible mid thu.i to bo 
cblo parrot-llko to «pcak It "by heart"

It. Mr*. Gaskeir* "W|i.-» nnd Daug*!:- 
t«'r* ". and also In "T.ie Ylsi*« of F.ISxn-

1* not memory. Intrlloc'.iially and emo- 
llotally to npproclato and nnih‘roinn:l 
one | iuiIiii or proverb U iiunury. To 
know where to put your finder nn the

licr heroine write; ' ! was glad to have 
a n!co |deco of ch--;■*». AM tho time 
1 vn* with nodnnnuna 1 wa.* ;mt

right verso or passage of tho Bible on 
jour table 1* practical mnl useful m- 
col lection. Dictionaries, dlrertort'u, 
erujc'opcdl m. Index * nnd r-f-ronee 
Ix.oks do the nicchanlrnl part for you.

proper for girl*." A correspondent of 
Note* and Queries for April 21. 100?. 
writ**: "When I wa* living In Jama
ica *nm* yenr* nsm a frlcr.-l of ;hlno

Reason, association, ;otapiahlllir and 
the perception of relationships are 
brilrr than much J^xtIn nnd more 
Greek, however beautiful nnd innlruc- 
live these may be In Gunns-Ives.—

Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

Travels of a Sapphire.

lold nŵ  that before 1m left England

for ladle* to eat chrfa*. though be i a.l 
been In Kngland *o lately a* 1S74. h© 
Iteiievci that ladle* suffered lira same 
prlvntlon nt that time and nhno.t 
r.-furod to believe np. alien I told him 
that they did not."- l.ondnu Chroni
cle.

’ Dynamite.
Dynamite If carefully made and kept 

will not explode except by shock or a 
blow; henco a cap or detonator la af
fixed to a charge Just before firing to 
set i t  off. Sot fire In open nlr dy 
ml to burns fiercely with a smoky 
flame, but docs not explodo unless sov 
oral (dicks are closely piled togothoi 
or packed lu u box, Tho most com
mon cause of premature cxploslou of 
dynamite Is Moparatlou of Its ultra- 
glycerin, slight friction or shock caus- 
Ing-thls to explode and, lu turn, explodo 
tin- dynamite. Separation of nitro
glycerin usually occurs when frozen 
dynamite Is being thawed out; hence 
so many ease* ot explosion by careless 
or Ignorant persons who use a per
fectly good stove lu a course of In- 
xtrticUoii lu how to handle dynamite. 
The force of n dynamite explosion 
usually greatest downward, Thus 
slick of dynamite exploded on a rock 
without being covered will shatle 
rack, but will produce little effect In 
other direction* Like all explosives, 
dynamite must be inclosed to produco 
it* maximum effects. Dynamite I* 
sometimes prepared In granular form 
for producing certain exploaivrseffccts. 
but Its action Is too raptd and Intense 
for use- la rlftcs or cannon.

WRINKLES ARE 
A CONFESSION

opp
«as cut Into tv gem weighing olio and 
l.rc,'-eighths Carols wa* j  lu
ho grow I along tho chore of L-vko 
/kol-ojl, Dickinson county, la.. In 1911. 
t l. described a* resembling a piece 
•f blue bottle kIim  worn round and 
tiCKith by attrition and I* Hat J  to 

bo the cornflower bln* variety, and 
to Lave u good, velvety lustre. This 
Efin was probably transported to H;o i 
Like OkoboJI region by lco durln: tbo , 
glacial itcrlnd along with n large vnr- • 

of other minerals and rock . and 
rlglnal homo can only bo nur-

i Burnt, Etc.

with In i
iod liHikn

> low c

ml. therefoi
mid ered the

, pe.fcc
ordlug I 

for

*»«g

Doubt-
he opened his Ups, 

ould proiialm Itnelf. 
daring lo ros* the Inlilo 
label sat, liiugliing and 
rrllv with old Younge,

•d (dlghtly simised with tho girl'
dug lo fall In lovo 

1th Mub? Vcrv likely, she ihought. 
It would be Just ihr very thing for *u 

ipirlng colion mail lo do—lo go aud 
so Ills heart ambitiously lo their 

beautiful "queen."
Denr.ll ■turned to her ami said:

“Yu i lu i this
Trevnnlon?'

“No; mamma did not care lo go," 
iie answered, reddening a little at Hit 
ions Mb, and feeling Intensely wretb- 
ul, a* she came to the liurrbd con
fusion that lie had heard all about 
heir fltroltened circumstances, aud 
ind nuked the qiiuitlon knowing uko
uild not ha< i- th.-re. had I:

ther wished It ever so much. Till* w*» 
unjust; but her pride and dlsllko had 
brought her to till*—that site, Ilia 
ipen-mlnilrd Mildred, could feel un- 
:onerou*ly toward tills stronger, who 
inder the clrmmslanees could by no 

jcflslbilltv linn* learned nn> thing 
about her father’* affairs.

i  do not think >ou missed tuucb." 
Denzll went on. ple***ntly; ' i t  was 
ho eluwent thing Imaginable; aud Ilia 
•penw were very poor. You are foud 

* I need hardly u k
u that." 
J  like isle, wlu-u 1

“The
, though." Den.il

Dim

amlablr.
"Very good; 1 will tell Holland. Do 

you know they aro coming on Friday.
If—ae Mr. Younge say* In hi* letter 
wo can conveniently receivo them on 
U.nl day? Dear me, Mildred. I wonder 
'Hint they will be like, and how long 
they will stay?"

"Oh. os to what they will be llk<> 
said Mildred, loaning ber pretty f<n 
comfortably boforti the flro. and look
ing hs wise a» Solomon, "I can tell 
you Dial The old men will be Ilk • 
a York*hIre farmer, only worv-e. I*-- 
u.uso he will have 1( strong d**h inf 
Manchester mixed with hi* iuriil^>, 
and be will be „ always using horribly 
old-fashioned words, and he will »,.» 
very attentive lo you. and will prob
ably call you 'ma'am.' And Mr..
Yoot.ge wll! be largo and fat aud i«d. 
llk« the nook; and MUn Youngo will 
be- a mincing, allly schoolgirl, nadyilo 
die with laughter ai everything Mabel 
ray*; and 'Brigham' will h.- a boorcf 
ecu roe."

“Whftt will the county ^a>?" eju|-u- ,ranee 
Utod poor Lady Caroline, elevating • - j*  j t indeed?'' the old i
nnr bands and *re«, perfectly nghant cd; and than h« mot her

“Igidy
r»-ally spokef. of.” Mildred said;

d her sing :^»vrral time*.'* 
e 1, nud ailpilte her voice 
; her pci sons * hi s season 

was Sullivan’* 'looking iJ.uk.* end It 
>.ilirtl her uouderfull). Ljt.v ut fel
low* raved about her. .m i old Doug
las of the Blue* was sai l lo have pro
poses! to her cii the strength of It. Bho 
refused him. hov.ever. Odd man. 
Douglas; jou know him, of courts— 
everybody dr>»s. He |* slightly crazy. 
I fancy. By the bje, you have not 
lold me what jo u  Hunk of l̂ vdy Con
stance’s singing "

•i would quite j * soon listen to a 
t-anrl organ. I think.'* Ml** Troian- 
'.on antwered. ungnvc|ru»l>; "tbero is 
Just ns much expression in one ns In 
the oilier. She lias good note. I grant 
you, but she noro rot know In the 
very least h-.w to u o  them."

Denzll laughed.
'i*<x>r laidy Conxlance," he Mid. 

"wen, j am not a Judge of music. 1 
confess, but for ny part I would r.o 
any distance- to hear her sing I h r 
brother has ninnng<-d about Hint 
up|Kiiitni«nt~ I *uppo«« you know r

' Has he? I am gird of flint. No, I 
liavo not beard. Hut wlint -i dlsngu-o 
oblc man he Is! Whnt n comfort It 
must l-o lo .!ila frl’xids—or relative*, 
tnlbe-r - to rri Mm out of the conn

(To bet
"Telepnoue, sir

light gown, can't sloop, nud the drip 
i under tbo refrigerator Is running 

with both over.*’—Jcoulavlllo Courier-Journal.

Tho Red Shirt of Italy.

Viflitv'o

AN EXCELLENT KENEDY
FOR THE CHILDREN

Mm. Lmira .Itvcksuu, UrunUori 
crites: "I have round Ruby’
I’ablotti such nn excellent reme 
iilldren that I hinu no lieidUH 

idlng tin
nil* of : other

Tut
the

driiKglHl* or by mall at IT. c-enta u box 
Irom thcroDr. Williams’ Mi-cllclno Co., 
IliOikvillo. Out.

Physical Formation of Mexico.
Mexico possesses a curious physical 

formation. Rising rapidly by a »uc- 
cession of terrucc-H from the low. sandy 
fouula on the east and west, It culmi
nate* lu u central plateau running In 
a northwesterly and •outheuslorly di
rection aud having an elevation vary
ing from 4.000 to 8.000 fret above tin- 
sen. High above this plat

ipped c •al vol-

62 King St. Ea»t
HAMILTON, - - - ONT.

IMPORTS

It  CH1NAWARE 
POTTER-Y 
GLASSWARE

THE BEST EURO 
MANUFACTORIES.

ANTIQUES
IN EARLY PERIOD FURNITURE, 

OLD SILVER, RUGS, 
CURIOS. ETC.

Inspection and Correspondence

Gurioiu Street Names.
Tho list of nit Will- street name* 1# 

Inexhaustible. Hormondooy possnu.es 
u I'lekle Herring street. Near Gray’s 
Inn there I* lo be found a Gold Bath 
square. Most of the Nightingale tone# 
ami Love laiu-s are hidden ironically 
enough In the slums In the oust c ud.

But for really bizarre street name* 
one should go to HruMul*. The Short 
Street ef the Long Gburlot. the Street 
of Hie Uni Hulled Woman And the* 
Street of Sorrow, aro remarkable

•ugh wit the lei 
vet of i betThe

ie might giii-ns, comdderoh 
- i ban Whitehall.. Hut Hie

Silver Cocunnul. Thin In the orglnal 
appears in* one ponderous thirty-*!* 
letter word. London fiironlclo.

Better Than Spanking

Uiil Manufacturing Cc., Limited.
I’*m A. «:c t:».-nr«-iVa»>* A.T . Toro

Ho Knew Their Weakness.
During Hie reign of losuls XV. of 

Franco tho llg!it chaiso camo Into 
favlilon. and great ladles of Paris 
accustomed to drivo In them about 
tho city. But beautiful hands arc 
alwayn qlroug ones. Accidents began 
to occur more and more frequently 
In tho st reef*. Consequently, says 
"Da* Buch Fur Allc." tho king be
sought the minister of police to do 
something, since Hie. llvea of pedes
trians were constantly in danger.

■ | will do whatever 1* In my pow
er," replied Hie police minister. "Your 
majesty droircs that these accidents 
cctdp entirely?"

The king replied, "Certainly."
Tin. next day tliero appeared a royal 

ordinance that ordered that In the fu
ture ladles under thirty years of r.gc 
should not drive chaises through the 
street* of Paris. That seem* » mild 
restriction, hut It I* said that scarcely 
i woman from that limn on drove her 
i.vn chaise. The police minister knew 
lint few- women would earn to nd- 
ertise the fact that they were over 
liirlv and that the reel would prob- 
iblv he too old lo drive- anyway.

EAT AN ACTIVE FOOD

RURAL JOYS, 
cut of winter lime,

nduw, light tho Is:

................  which ar.- extinct. Ten money but writ- l.rr to-.I.y if >-.
in arc over 12,000 feet In height. Mini^ihr r»1|Ei>U*i,,I* 
iret* look down upon fertile val- helo it This irVatmeni air.i cur 
rom altitude* of 17.782, I7,:i5t» “n;1.,•«'*>iutuulo iroublrd with i 
IJMU f.c l T I , , . .  - r ,  l-Won,l«. | ■
) r » . l„  and | phildrcn', Pel,.
d’« Liniment for sale everywhere 1 Luther llarbank voice* III 

. .  . 7  .1 ; tnonis In favor of ehlldrer'-
Odors in tho Arctic.

Mlnai
pita iu

j hi* system of "Training the Human 
; like polar c-xplorn- Plant." "Kvcry child should havo mud 

ne'e susceptibility [ Plw. grasshoppers, water hugs, tad- 
n told how, *

Josef Land, no | trec,  to climb, books to wade ........ ..
In the neighbor- | ter llllc*. woodchuck*, bat*. bcc«. but- 
hom bo had b-ft tvrflles, various animals to pet, hay- 
base. ”1 smelled | field*, pine- cone*, rocks to roll. sand, 

hi* scented soap long before 1 saw ! snake*, huckleberries and hornet-, ami 
ind afterward a* wo approached - any child who has been deprived of 

bis hut I believe I could have given j the--- lu - been deprived of the best 
sort of Inventory of everything It J part of hi* education. By being well 

-ntalned without entering. The odor* j acquainted wth ail these they come 
of tb« petroleum, coffee, cheese, tea. j Into the most Intimate harmony with 
etc., reached me qnllo separately and j nature, whose Im ons arc. of coun-e, 
distinctly." natural and who!e«omc."

for ium-aring o 
uell*. Dr. Kunse 

approaching Franz 
■ when ho wa* 

hood of a.friend w

sT p t V m l  d i s t e m p e r
CURES THE SICK

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., 
Chemists and Bacteriologists. Goshen,

COMBINATION COOKER ** HEATER
Th* most tfflclent and economical stove made.

Will barn roal, wood, coke, corn cobs or 
anything burnable

FI Hod wlih Duplex Orate, li ft  Blast Tube 
and Screw Dampers.

Will hold fire over night, cook, boll and 
bake equal to tho largest range.

Has a flue oven of heavy steel sheets close
ly riveted together Rody of polished 
stae!.

If your d.atur ha* not a sample for your la- 
specilon. send direct to

HAMILTON STOVE & HEATER CO., LIMITED
Ouoeeeaora to HAMILTON, ONT.

TpE CURMEY-TILOEH CO., Canada’s Oldest Sl^a Makers

I88UE HO. 10. 1018
H ILP WANTED.

G'"~̂"UtrfTLS'*JVV<l"LLLN'(J*-rTOJ"Lr\YOIt 
w^Brtltah^jAnnjZ ^rdsrs^knjtU^d under- t 
are. Brtaht^lisauhy*employment. Ooou • 
'r“xe»- zimrasrman Mfg. Co.. Ltd., 
Aberduen and Garth streets. Hamlltoa.

FARM8 FOR BALE.

C h ea p , u n d e r  mortoaoe>- »
acres In County of Mlddl**»x: lm- i.rovcii farm wlih frame bulSUInKs. L»*y 

terms, only IKO down or secured.' Ml-, 
•tee at e-;. Lonilon Loan Company. 

London. '*-*

i?OR 8ALE—FANCT PIGEON^ANg 
i n n ° O 0C»ro'inerl»'̂ *./“ 5uth. &sa-

MI8CELLANEOU8.
■yy ANTED-OinLB OF GÔ OD ED^CA- 
Well * n'ira YfoVpit *i.fUHt. Catharinssj <?nt

Items of Interest.
ns watch Is protected by a

In UL1 Afrlee

A fust trotting stallion disd ->f 
i n New York Sta-.-. % little nhlU

Itookb. Tom Moore's _______
wa* published ICO years aro. !, rl-.t'n under a curious publUhsra'-  ̂
*nt wh»reby he was to rvcelve l

Uttsburg held lu flra* “kite ds»- rr̂ »- centlv and W  children flew ktre* f* 0r*“ 
,;v Otoev' boy hit 

’’-/k 1 i, r '-  58 °f *  ««U-ped'. The flcura of another kits was T 
that of t net* Kara.

. V'Z W 'J. ‘lrlfnlve of a New York he. t»l wor/icd hard and earnestly ©rj a stolen watch "case" *.-yi finally recover-

“t -A v - ’ssiisa
S u ffe r  No Lo oger

From  C onstipation  I
You can Immediately relievo and 

permanently euro yourself wkh Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Ono thousand dollars 
will be paid for nr.y caso that isn't 
corrected within three days. Dr. Ham
ilton's Tills contain uo Injurlr . 
d-'ur*; they arc composed entirely ot 
f-ooUilng vegetable extracts that 
strengthen the stomach and bowels at 
once. It Is absolutely lmpoj»lb!o for 
Dr. Hamilton's ih’.ls to fall curing 
blliuusnou*, sour stomach. Indigestion, 
headneho or consllpr.tion. Kvcn ono 

I'M brought rigor and renewed 
health to chronic auffercra, co you 
mvo it to yourself to try Dj, Homll- 
tonV Pills at once; 25c j>cr box at nil 
dealers.

Ambassadorial ^discretions.
Tho first rulo of nn ambassador‘n 

offlco Is that ho shall abstain from all 
lnterfercneo In tho affnlra of tho 
country In which lm l.-t living. A. 
breach of that rule make* him persona 
nen grata. Iu English diplomacy tho 
heht known case la that ot Bulwcr M 
. '̂adrld. Bulwcr had, by order, trnns- 
fdttod. to tho Spanish Uovormnont in 
ISIS nn InijHsrtlneut despatch in vvhlrJi 
tho notions of lliri. Spanish Uovcrti- 
mcuit were atrouglyvcrlticUcd, Bulwcr 
received a reply ntnTliig ainons other 
Ihlngs: "Your couduc 
Hon of your liuportar 

reprolirdcd by pu‘
fngland, cennured hy/Tm British pres* 
,^d condontfStr JrT tho British Bar* 
lh.tjiWL" Her Catholic MaJestyV. Gov
ernment. cannot defend It, and that of 
her Britannic .Majesty haa nut dono 

Whereupon Bulwcr received his 
purports with peremptory or-lcra to 
quit tlie country within forty-eight 
liciirs.—Manchester Guardian.

I consider MI.VAHU'S XINISfHNT 
tho B E ST  Liniment In use.

1 got my foot- badly Jammed lately, 
bathed It well with MINARD'S 

LINIMENT, and It was es well as

Your
T. G. McMUIiLEN.

i Liniment Cures Dandruff.

A SATIE FAC I ORY DIET.
A mixed dlM. Including sufficient 

aafinat foods ns fresh milk, eggs, meat 
and fresh vegetables Is by far the 
most yatl*taclory diet, as It contains 
suRclent antl-ueuntic aud antl-tcorbu- 
tic subs'.ancei The dietary habits of 
the greater part of the population In 
this country arc such as to prevent 
the tontinuuu* consumption of a diet 
deficient In vltamlnis. In recent years, 
however, certain factors have had a 
tendency to reduce the vltamine con
tent cf the diet of the population at 
large. Change* In our economic 
condition*, feed production and meth- 
of of rooking semt to reduce the vita- 
mine lontent o! the dirt of a large 

f prr»ons to tho danger-
point.

lade In c
Uhservatlous

i War
l the

lion The peculation of a Urge portion 
of the southern state*. <n which this 
disease i‘  prevalent lo such a rorious 
degree, live* on a diet which la, to 
say the least, not rich In rltaralnes. 
Highly milled cereals, iK>rk fat. In ad
dition to cabbage -nd turnips, and 

. similar vegetables, form the stoplo 
j article of the diet. The customary 
j use of baking soda In the prepara

tion of food, furthermore, lowers the 
vita mine content of the diet. J have 
bom able to demonstrate on animal* 
that corn bread made from comtneal 
and milk, with the addition of soda, 
loses ils high Initial content of antl- 
neuritle substance In the process of 
baking a* a result of the destructive 
action of Hie alkali —Dr. Cart Voegt- 
lln In the Scientific American.

Crawford—The Janitor of our flat Is 
going to give some kind of an enter
tainment. Crabshaw—for your sake, I 
hope It will he a housewarming.—

A Curious Wedding Present.
Among Ibo Drat* river tribe* of West 

Africa When a young couple m-t mar
ried It l* the custom for tli« oldest tr----
rx-r of tho brldo's family t 
bride with er ----------- -
beiselV when^tbiy •Ij'-.

and

l*d about twee r feet boiovv th* ground 
no almost •Uteen frat. 
until the family d.o 
The grave holds them 

-y think, proven* th.m
w "Hiding present 
br the. bride, the
lwi - *------------
thl. remain*." ________

The one man who always carries 
out what he undertakes Is the under
taker.

Achilles absent, was Achilles stilL

EUREKA
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ELLA’S 
RECO M PEN SE

j *
him.

.v? ‘ Hiked Cecil. l*rr 
.. running nftcr her 
rower*, ami scraps ol 

1 don't belle 
cut without im-otlin 
Rood style. It‘» iiiinu.-lug to my, 

■■■'* i i  rei»reheiii.lble Iti a girl who 
•*» cum her own brcml."

making II loo strong.!’ 
i'll; - r i i  not bcllavo tho 
•>i -He.! MIm  Marston In 

he said, aloud; "nl her 
y  not expect much dlncrc* 
fhe la—"  he checked hire*

) goose," imt In Mr*. Ver- 
v, ' and aim ta not so \ cry 
\ta more than twenty-two.
,1 fighting her wa> In the
StUo wan sixteen or seven- ............ ......................
nglit to know how to take i gotten that I havi 
3lf by thl.i time." : ladles

tlott." nho crox«e<l tho room to a 
bookcase and pjckutl out u novel of 
Dulm's.

• nrc you sure I am not Inking too 
mm h oi jour time, i-rau GutKjeher.’" 

•iNc. you are not. I tune but llttlo 
to give, uml you arc welcome to that. 
1 line to encourage.ludUHtry. Here; 
here Is a hit of conversation that wilt 
bo best." Slut nut down suddenly In
side tho writing table, mid begun nu
lling on so fast that Klla was obliged 
to cry mercy.

Meantime Harem llcli'iioiibcrg had 
retired to tho baueoiiy, whence cntml 
the perfunro of tobacco. ‘Ili>- dictation 
went on •iuletiy enough tor ten or 
twelve minutes, when Frau fiintachor 
suddenly dropped tho hook with a 
tartlet "Ach tlott! 1 had unite for

ma American 
Hotel

ran

a ! ' Cecil, dryly, “you i My child, 1 must leave you: hut y
■  M eed example.'’ Hut Mrs. shall net your lesson lose! Coim.

caret! little for tones when , here. Max; >on lake the book and 
were complimentary. j read. Just half on hour: not ton fast.

"Wver could understand the rage j mind you; then yon will correctstlio 
“cuicn have for admiration." slio j dear FniuMn'a writings. *
.. casting down her eye*, 'll . "Ucwl,*, certainly," raid Itclclien- 
d so early, and was so wrapped j Ltrg. who had obeyed Ills kinswoman a 
the diar*general, that my life I Luminous Instantly. "I will be your

.vcn free from—from—"  here aim I professor, gracious I'rauletn, and bo
;round. "*■— j revere—oh, very severe."

’ll you be .o  good as to give t "Hut. >i... ise Is a rchuinr. the di
Mils Maraten >our brother’) 
cage?" raid Cecil, "as If by no mean! 
Jnt( rested ns* to what her life had 
been free from. "He will be here be, 
tween three and four."

" It  ta nearly that now," cried Mr*. 
Vercker, rising ond ringing the bell, 
which was Immediately antwered by 
Augusta.
. "Where N Mlts Man

"*l ho rr.;i lens Fraulcln Is by Krai 
Gudech. ::t the salon below.

•Tray, flo not trouble her; 
look In on my way down," cried Cecil, 
"and I must say good-morning, Mrs. 
Vercker. I am going to look over the 
cavalry barracks with an officer 1 diet 
at the tablo d'hote."

"Indeed! 1 dare say there Isn't much 
to s- Will you nod my brother 
ectmfin end have a cup of tea this 

, evening? I thinly It w ill do James more 
■good than .moping by himself 
hotel."

"I 'shall be most happy. Mrs. Ver
cker," and Cedi bowed hlimclf out.

Minnw-liSle Frau Gudtchrr cat in 
rtnall and extremely untidy room 
which she termed tier Arboltaxlmtuer; 
she w»« busy making up her accounts; 
from tlmd to time she paused to lis. 
ton: at length the door opened to mi
ni It her kinsman, Veil Itclchciiberg.

"Well, my goo i cousin, yen sent tor 
me?" bald ho, throwing himself mi tin 
tnfu betd la her ns soon ns grcetingi 
had been exchanged.

"V cO 'oit ate n llttlo lat**," returned 
Frau (ludselirr, taking up her knit
ting. " I  must hasten my tpi*eeU; you 
lmvo not been here sinew Monday; 

■you are afraid to follow the inclina
tion of your heart. It l< well to bd 
prudent, but I have this to toll you,! 
tin. protiy KnglUli maiden may bo mi 
uxcflh ntiy-doworcil bride. I lmvo held 
much talk wIlh'Blr Ilrowne—ho kiiown 
I ho family; They am rUn and wi.tl-i 

; burn. The widow she rmmia fell 
nothing; she admits the mhlrcs.ies of 

out the yoltuw 
Hi gentleman, ho IVcIbuA couhIii, and 
lie In rich oh, very rkli^TTrnvIll jirvh-: 
nhly leu'o nil hi- wealth iHiwucn'SU!) 
elbter. and Krauicln Mnrstoii. H lif 
not mire, but it Is likely."

•Tots truicnd!" cried the younq 
man, uturtltig op. "This hi r,rout- 
in w>! Who Is a sweet angel!. It is it 
Kliiui'tu of heaven, hut I will h*i put* 
dent; I will do the ugreeablp, and you

you will n-cerialn her Into position.; 
KUoulu folo In? uiipropltluus, why thY 
it-exornble rules of tmr :•< rvlce will; 
compel me to leave the mlarol oi»*,; 

break my hcitri In the mdltudo:
of i ■ ipmi

"Qtinrte
<luoth Krnu lludscher, taking up a 
htltcli she had dropped. "Naturally: 
you are safe I? ilu* Kruulein him tint; 

. enough money for tho required dower, 
but she ought to have iuuiuk-i to cleat* 
your debts besides, my cousin, Now, 
remember you must make Jov v to the 
whole party, especially the yellow ill 
gentleman."

• Whnt a taik you lmvo »ct mo!" 
cried tho baron, laughing; "Kugluii; 
women are of much adoration worthy  ̂
but Englishmen* I love not: they think: 
every man not of their race n swindler. 
Nevertheless, I will undertake tho role 
yuu nvslgn me." Here Anna announced 

, Hint coffco was ready, ond Kra i Hud- 
wclier arose. "Stay thou hero ivwhlln;

• thru tome to the salon, when my 
guest*.are dispersing, ami follow my 
lend." The young baron nodded, nn'l 
drew forth his cigar case, while the 
lady of the house hastened to attend 
to her duties.

The greater number of Pension- 
nulrti: were assembled, they partook 

,-of toffee and exchanged gossip a* 
u-ual. Tho symposium wax n-nrly 
over; q Scotch professor.Vim was Im- 
proving his holidays, ond the nmc'i- 
travelled English woman. Miss iJrtgg.* 
by name, had already retired when 
Herr Von Kclchcubcrx miuL« hi* m . 
tree, and had scarce flashed towing 
nil around when lie wo* followed bv 
Elln, w ho held a copy-book, which she 
dcpotltcd on tho writing table, h pend'* 
falling from tt ns she did -o. "Ah! 
good day, my frnuldn," c rl-J Von 
Hilehcnberg, stooping to pick It i> ., 
r.ud restoring It with n bmv. -Art 
you going to make a sketch cf .ny fnni 
cousin’a coffc.* party ?"

"Oh, no! Krnu (iudmh.r wi;* *0 
very giK*l a* to iiromb- me „
Hen H they nil r  eal on.ix o r h .  Xi 

!;?.'« broUs ;«l my l)Ook and p. ii(il.t 
persevvrlnr: Mmlcnb 

•ink • .an ex*

lu gcod
And the excellent trau, niter >hutting 
and lor king »undry dtawerj In Irati- 
tlc haste, "cut tu t 1 ailing on Anna 
and Augusta.

"Oh. 1 can not think cf troubling 
you." cried Klla, greatly embalm 
by this sudden arrangement: "It 1* 
rrnlly cf no consequence," puttliiK In 
pnprr* togeth-yr. It would h - ratio 
llrewme frr you. Herr Von itck-lw-n- 
berg—“ She stopj»ed.

"1 shall be let* tiled thaw I 
ter Konnlpgr.vtz," returned Helchen-. 
bofg very gravely, "and a little 
»uix'cw.ful. 1 hope."

".Still I have no right to trc-qui 
your time," rejoined Kllu, drop
ping her pencil, vvhlth her eompnnlon 
tiroceeded to searfli for. “I will for
give your trcspftrieri.” he told, handing 
It to her with a how. "My Kruulein, 
you ore not afraid of-m c?' He gpokw 
(ii rinari, which Kllu understood toler
ably well, lilla wit* nettled. "Afraid! 
slmwrlcd. "Koch! I uui not <;utle 1 
silly. I only v.Mird to let you 1 
free If yon did not earn to stay."

"Yew, but I do care to atny. I llko 
very much to ho your mailer— that. 
I* the Kmsllsh word, la It m

"1 prefer profosHur," retain 'd Klla, 
a llttlo dMiirbnd by the let ' '
n< eompanietl the*e words.
Uudneher stopped there," touchli 
word with her pencil.

Itoldlienherg read ulowly, jinualng 
now and then, «o as to give lil» pupil 
every advantage. He had
nls clinlr to tlio end i 
writing table, sluing
near, uml facing Kllu: wiicnc 
looked up oft»'L* one ol hlu pun 
found bin eye* fixed upon iter, ami 

mare umJ more uneoinfm luble. 
fio she determined to cut the dictation 
•horl. "you nrc the most atteiillvu 
mjill," cried Von ItelidieubjrK. 
■lien aim n'liumm-'d Ihiu »ln> 
oil Id not sliiy iiny lougor. "Hut inue 
'riling might he better; tin* next ilinu 
mi shall write In ink. I want to 

make yon Herman, quite (5erni«»."
nilnic

iKhiinl imr, leaned over the buck ol

nod then proposed Hint llioy should 
take tholr coffee oil n tcrruco 
looking tin* rl'cr.

The weather wan exceptionally flue 
ntni warm fur October, mid the lamps 
burned quite steadily 

"ll'ii a nice cllmutp anil n nice old 
place,” mild l.yull, cIToohIiik ft cigar 
it* the wiilfur removed the empty 
cii|m; "bring n chaise, Kclluer," uud 
ho puffed for it moment In silence, "I 
couldn't .ill out of door* like tills In 
Kit gland; it’s so infernally damp."

"The niituniiiH lire generally fluo 
there," said Cecil Indifferently.

"Yes. they generally are In north
ern latitude.*; like our women, lluiu 
denis gently with what matures slow
ly, Hook at rnulliorn girls: lovely at 
thirleiqi, and luig t nl thirty." No reply, 

"Winn'* the mutter with you, Cecil? 
In the dole!ills!"

"Who ’ No. I f
Just thinking. VeV-you nro qullu 
right, It Ih a horrid place. Suppose wo 
sturt 11 way hack to Loudon next
Week."

“Hullo, E nut thinking of going back, 
hi *hort, life is uncertain tiny life es
pecially—J nm certain there Is some
thing wrong with my heart t, und 1

icw will."
How

which

choir;

fraulrln.
change--) on trarli t
lion ull ..................................

■'•* with u significant look.

1 r.ddl-

1 your proh-r-ir In f . - rman.]'

: tl.C lid.
with 1 Kran Hud- 

'••1 authority.relict
"1 will *;n~nk to yon by and h 
Itch henSiurs*. obeyed, anil even Mlijs 
Hrewr'* d d net vrr.;>:r« J.! fi.l!f A 1,-ty 
flor.ti the reem v u  c’e&r. then Kr.\u 
Gudsthcr cried to 1 lln. 'Now. my 
fraulclti. quirk: I will g.n xoinethlng 
to rv«d, ond wo will have our dh t«'

il moment, when liliv 
Mid waa In mmpiciotiii proximity t<» 
,r  own, the dour iqiposHo vva* rud- 
•11I.V opened anil Colonel Cecil Htoo'l 
> tho tluvshuld.
Klla wn* ovonvtteimcd with tttmby- 
ico. She had been greatly drawn lu 

(.‘eelI in aplto of bin cvlih tu nicilnu- 
suii to Judge her hardly; alto porenved 
.Is nversion to Von Helclieiiiiorg, mid 
lit* felt Instinctively the lutpuMUllilllty, 
he t;ubccunilngtt«!r>, of ntfcrlng tl:a 

simtlh'si exid.uiailnn.
yaui* j'.irdon," wild Cecil, 

walking to tho middle of tin,* room mhl 
pausin':; «hero with n grim, cant-tron 
look on hl» dark face; "I huve beon 
despatchod by Mi. Lyall to n-ik If you 
will drive wItii him- he will bu hero 
nSint.st. Immediately."

Could tills be tho man who nimko to 
l ei out of ltl.« Inner tlioiiglil* so 
(•ankly, ulmo-; tenderly, Iasi ulgl.C.' 
Khe left she vvr.B jtulgeu mid cou
th lulled—unjustly cond' inued, for «ho 
little dreamed that Mm. Verok-.r'ii 
fcotUh, spltof.il wor.la hast Introduced 
the green-eyed monster to Cecil'.! 
mind. She hcaltated nil Instant, and 
(cell went on: " If  you nrc rnqagcd, 
jVIs* Marston—

"Oh, no uo,” *l:o liilcmipted; "not 
In the least: I shall b>* rexdy directly. 
Uo you under.uatid, llurr Von Helcbeii- 
berg" 1 must out and drlvo v.Hli 
Mr. Lyall. I am very much obliged 
to you for taking Krau (Judscher'-* 
place oti she was obliged to g> nwuy;
• ou Will rtcuro me?"

"I* tols a clever 
Crcil, but she turned 

tmlglit look i
smile:

• dow I 1

thougtlt

when I

ligiitlkcrxhlaf : jii v.’ero kln-l c.iougti 
to wrap arouivl my nmi."

" I l Is not of the lea*t eminquence," 
ho reiUicd. "I shall bcc you thla even
ing."

"Ah! here Is the equipage," erltsl 
Wn Itclclunbvn:. looking from Ike 
window, lilla went «j*ilckly aw .i;. and 
tilt* two men <xcliangod cliff bows, 
Cecil desc ndlint Ilu* stnlrs (o final; Ji 
tvoid with l.yill. und tin* baron step- 

in to tin* tiolcon* to'Inspect the
. helm

Kiln

dl* nt than l.ynll hnd • 
: • u  ht-fore.

ml Mils"I mu not np to going 
•g." raid Janie* Lyall to in* iriinu 
h< r dinner untie hunt* later, mid 
don’t tanev you care much for my 
idl.w.;I, pier's tea nr. I talk: In- dr-.. 
v : nt you here. Let r.« rend and sav 
•■•n't feel e.mal *» the exvrtioti." 

••' 1 v»H to»k mu Ills card-case und 
eribVIed a Hue in pencil on tho 
tick of n card-which he directed the 
alter to ■end to Wilhelm I'lutx- -

"Ah*, tlwt’i 
mini) linve you Hindi 

"Not so many, t can tell >011. I aiu 
nut going to make any great change 
:n to xniuller sums, hut I don't uilud 
telling you—as a dead secret, mlud, 
for you have no Interest In the coo- 
certv—that I shall make Klla Marstoo 

>• residuary legatee."
"Indeed!"
“Yes. She It a thoroughly good girl, 

and I oliould like to ndopt her. Do > cu 
think I am old 'enough Cecil? I am 
afraid If a fellow was ninety, with 
one foot In the grave, Mrs. Grundy's 
Jong nose would mil'll out mischief! 1 
am fifty-two and a broken-town 
chap."

•Tin!—eleven years older than 
n," laid Cecil icflccllvely. taking Ms 

cigar from his lips, and watching tlio 
In n  of smoko
"Kortv-ono only!" exclaimed Lyall 

Mil unflattering candor. "Well, you
Io..k n good deal me-----

"I should think y 
opgb." continued Cecil, not heeding 
him; "hut Isn't there another girl— 
her "Ist.r- Win don't you take both 
of t:.«m in live with you?- that would 
make It nil *q

'What! take n rackety young thlug 
of twelve or thirteen into my house, to 
turn It out of the windows! No thank 
yon! lint ip* time enough to thluk of 
all that. I'll make sure of tho 
first. That quiet brave child linn been 
made a martyr of by Iter wortlilcui 
poltroon of n father. Kancy lit* letting 
his wlfo turn her adrift, or ncarl; 
at seventeen! and by George, si . 
wa.j enough to make a burdened old 
hunks like myself pipe hk> eye, lo 
hear her tell how she got her idstcr 
Into thi; same school with in 
"n s like u mother lo
little gill! und flic not Seeming 
to know fhe had dune anything out of 
the common! I ll make her Independ
ent In the world, by Jove! Imok hero 
Cecil, y mi nro a rate fellow, und I don't 
mind telling you that the reslduu *h< 
will Inherit w||| he over thirty thorn 
tnml pounds."

"Indeed! That I* n large fortune-- 
more than enough for a girl's happP

"Well, iho/lf have every penny of 
It. Now, I nm going to n»k a favor 
of you, Cecil," resumed Lyall, after n 
pause. "I want to appoint two guar
dians for my little heiress. Dlnnnlnlo 
win do for one—ho I* tin honest, bull- 

tins like follow—but I ul*o wont w 1 
■titloman, that can understand 
mtijt lady. Will you bo tho oth<* 
"Whnt! you want tlio to he Kiln'
Iwn Mnrxlon'*—guardian?" ixelalmed 
• M in evident perturbation.
*e and Hung the end of hlu cigar. 

Into the rlvor. turning to walk slowly 
hark, "This la n very Horlouu ques
tion: 1 can srnrerly answer you on 

... the moment, my dear fel
low’." said he; and ho paused opposite 
Ills friend, holding the top of the cluilr 
on which hr* had been titling: n dark 
nut'll, which Lyall did not notice, 
mounting on Ills brown check as 11 
‘‘Liu of pain nnd difficulty spread out 
before hla menial vision.

I'hero la nothing to frighten you In 
I hope y ou'll never he called upon 
xerclso your niithnrlty. I hopo to 

marry my pretty young cousin to some 
nice fellow before I die: but, as 1 said, 
lib- I* uncertain, and I d like to leave 
her In your hands; she'd like It her- 

If. ton; she seems tto take to you; 
it I fancy she U hull-tifrald to apeak 

before my little spitfire of n sister 
Vattcy her treating Klla us an Inferior 
- a  courier maid, by Jove!" 

lint (Veil wtt.t thinking and did not

if K.dCi, -He-

Lyall went on, "she 1j 
out CiiiiiIm or protectors. 
11 of tlio world—h man 

•ouhl keep off 
. aun be altugethor u 
Lyall sjuiki* long nnd 

II Instated on u

:tcr.

heed.

of high churn 
fortune-hunt!
day to her." 

forcibly; stt 
ulght'.i reflection befon 
IKsIllve anBWer.

■ thing I feel I ought to mon- 
he said, as they parted nt the 

duor of Lyall's room; "that big, con- 
Ited German fellow ought to be 
nrued off. or choked off. lie has set 

Ills nudachm* cyru on your cousin, and 
ic^ls a little disposed to eo*|Uctlc 
Ith him. Oh. Innocently enough, but 

fitlrehlcf may come of It. (let her

"What! the officer that spoko to 
•r In the theatre*?"
"The same."
"Ah. ha! . that won't do. And the 

little pun listens to him?"
I don't say that," returned Cecil, 
serlour-news of the matter In hand 

dispersing Ills small Jealousy nnd 
tig his natural sense of Justice. 
Is only amused: but n daring, 

unscnipuiou* foreigner might turn her 
incut to tils own account." 
Gconse! We will scud him 

his business. Llut It is evident 
r<* the right man to look after 

her. Gr.od-ntght. and don't have bad 
earns about the responsibility before

It "os long, bow ever, before (.'cell 
ns even on-the borders of dream

land. Tills conversation with Lyall 
changed the current of h>» 

thoughts, und Introduced ;v now vio
lent Into lil:» views of th" future. 

Httli* Uo he hnd combat**!, not a  ry 
irtenifnlly. the strong mtracttoii 
iilch Kiln Mairtoii imcqnseloii-ly ex- 
vised, telling himself that It «iu: 
itlicr dlsgiaceful to b.; no suddenly 
ust*rod at hh*. eg** by a fancy well, 
-iTii-r more tli.ni a fancy for n girl 
huM father ho mlgltl In- •« amity, 
■ir-i>pliitoimt«st young paroon, who 
i.bahly contddirod him an old fogy; 
it all the while lie know right well, 
much Im never acknowledged II even 
i tin* privacy ol III* own Itimrt. Unit 
OM'ii, pride, hcHttfltlon. nil would go 
> the board at tho flrat com-etouB 

blush, the first tliuld nvoldnitcd of Itln 
o.us which cvafcMcd-dawning rodpro- 
city.

(To b» contlnutd.)

( omiifriilnry,— I. The nntuw of faith 
(II I). I. Now—The Mithji'ct of faith 
I t Introduced In tho (IIhcumIoii In the 
preceding clmptor, nnd the wt 
•tepu here lo comtlder tlio tiatiiro 
operation-, of faith. Kaltli—'Trust., 
wavering confidence, n conviction 1 
blind  certainty. SulMtance—The
0. ’lglnal word mean* haul* 
thin. Thing* hoped for Ono cannot 
Hilly hope for Homctlilng uula 
In a Imsls U|K)ii wlilcll the hop 
oii-erwlso ho Im luduUIng n fata! hope. 
Whnt Clod has said In III* word 
conviction that bo give* by hla Spirit 
fmitaltCM something definite nnd poxl-

for the faith to grasp. The Milt 
milling, minting heart 'lellevc* It. Th 

'dencc—Tho deuionutratlon or proof, 
demon st rat Ion I* equivalent to < 

certainty. WheiNai .proposition lr 
inllicinntlca I* (tatfionslratcd, it I 

clccrly shown tliat'l\ cannot he other- 
Ise. Things not *K*n—"T!ilii;.

»ccr.'- nro the rcalUhH of God are 
inlverso outaldo til : vlilbb* world, 
ililch nro revealed to jur higher in

tuition* by nature, by dlvlno mani
festation, or by tho wrlPen record. 
Tho nnltual man. tho trtisualLt, never 
thinks of or truly cmbrac.s tboso 
troths. Tiic worldly forget them. Tho 
atheist dcnloii them. And tho*o are ull 
Ititapablc of that nplrltiial heroism 
recorded of tho ancient worthies.— 
(Vh(don.

II. Kxamples of faith 
2-31. It was because ot tholr faith 
(hut the forefather* attained *uch 
e*llenco of character and grcoropItaheJ 
: udi result* tliat their name* have 
come down to u* connected with high 
honors. If they had failed to hello 
Cf*!, their names would have l>eon 
111.known nnd unlionnrod. Ws know 
lh< beginning* of thing* be
ta Hi ve what God ha* said. The faith
1. f the Uhl Testament worth 
them to do •omctlilng. Taclr faltlt 
van active. Doeauso they believed 
God. they obeyed him. and great 
Milt* followed. Their faith led them 
to take a course that seemed In nuay 
ersrs unwtao nnd Impracticable. They 
L« lieved that God was able to do what 
wan apparently Impossible The oinls- 
(•lull of these Illustrious jxnmph * 
faith would havo l/ron n los* to 1 
u.uch of tho Inspiration which 
now receive. Wlnvl Chrlillan l*ai 
been ngsln and again encouraged by 
the example of Mow*, who mode u 
choice seemingly ngnliiMt ull reason, 
beesnso I10 believed God' So many 
Mid wo various a n  tho example* of 
fiillti given In tlita chapter that they

nil imsslblo clreumslaiicin In 
life. ,

::2. What shall I more sn> -  rite Itat 
ol tho heroes of faith is a long one. To 

count the deed* of all the men 
mid women of faith would Include 
practically all of Old Testament his
tory. Geiloon — Gideon, one of the 
Judge* of Israel, who delivered liUi pco- 
pic from the Mldlntillcs (Judges t*. <). 
itorak—Arsoclotcd with Deborah lie 
defeated tho host* of Jnbln the tan- 
nanlto (Judges 1, 5). Hnninon —The 
history of thl* Judge ta given In 
Judge,1 1:1-1 it. Juphtlmo—Tho horoc* of 
fnllh, mentioned In thta verse, ore not 
given In chronological order. Jephllinli 
tfithduril tin* Ammnnltro and thu* 
brought deliverance to Israel (JudgoH 
II. 12). David -Tho second king of 
birnel. Samuel—Tho last of the judges. 
33. Subdued kingdom*!—1Tlio conquest 
of Canaan and the victories won by 
David nro alluded to. Wrought right- 
cuiieuoHH—Tlio deehiloiin of tho Judgos 
and tho work of tho prophet* are pro
perly included In working righteous- 
1 cun. Obtained pronilaoa -W hile many 

. romlsea were not fulfilled during the 
lifetime of the heroes of fnllh fv. 3!t). 
yet they realized the bluiscd fulfilment 
of some of them. Slopped the moutlm 
of ilotiH—1tiamnan, David. Daniel and 
llemvlah nmy be mentioned hero 
I Judges U. 5. r.; I Sam. 17. 31. 35; Dan.
- - 2 Sam. 23, 20). 34. Quenched the

en of fire -Tlio Hebrew youths 
(Dan*. :i>. Kscapoil tho edge of the 
sword -David, KHJali and Kltaha. Made 
strong1— Hrxeklah ('.’ King* 20. 5), nnd 
other*. Turned to flight the armies of 
the nib no—.Ionium, tlio Judgeii and 
David succeeded In defeating the oil* 
inh'M of Inrnel, 35. Women received 

their dead—Sro 1 King* 17. 22; 2 
King* t. 32 2d. Wcro tortured Liter 
ally, broken on tho wheel, lletter re
surrection—They refused to save tholr 
live* by denying tliolr faith. They 
looked forward lo an eternal life with 
God. 3d. Uondu and imprisonment — 
Joseph. Jeremiah end Hatianl may be 
named here.

They were atoned—-Tills w.»* the 
Jewish mode of execution. Zccltarlan 

d to death i2 I'hrnn. 24: 20. 
21). Sown nsumlor Tradition say* 
that Isaiah thu* met Ills de,it!i. !n 
lieo|skln* nnd goatskin*-There wore 

of faith who were clad In these 
ccnrsi! garment* because ot tliclr pov
erty. 3*. Of whom tho world nro not 

rrthy—The world considered that 
so heroes of faith were not worthy 
live, but they were teq go-wl for 

their surrounding*. "Tho/lrvck would 
alio admit the meaning (hat the.' out- 

elglici In valuo the whole world."— 
Konar. J>. Th<*w nil—Doth those 

>«i- name* nro glviti aud tlioue 
gnatfd b> their deeds. Having 

obtained a good report tbrougii fyIth 
Having had witness tamic lo them 
uugh their falUi." It. V. Ucvlved 
; the promise- Tim complete fq’fll- 

n.ent of tho promise was not reallxcd 
Idle thc«e heroes livid, and will not 

ta: rrultzcd until the r<**'irrecllnn; but 
they received specific tilesilngs. ns 
Al.iahnm received tho fulfilment of 
tho t-romlso regardlug a vm. K>. <?(fJ 
having promised sonic lietter thing for 

—The apostl-' and tlioso whom l.c 
tirtasod wm\ living In the goapol 
i- and were favored with higher 
vllpges than the* - In any proxoalng 

_c. Tliry that wlllium us shoubl not 
bu made perfect—Hdlcvnra beforo the 
flood, after the flood, under the law.

J since the law, msko lint 0110 
clu-reh. Tim gospel dlsiKnaattan I* 
the Inst: nnd the eliurch ta*inot he 

ns'derod oomplclo lid tho believer* 
.tier nil dispensations nro gathered 

together. As tlio gospel U the lust 
dli pensallon, the procwdhu IwdUvor* 
cumot he rnnnumuuitcd even .III glory 
till the gospel church r.rrlv •* 11 »lw 
heaven of hnnvens.—Clsrl: *.

III. Kqeouragcnifnts to faith (12.1. 
2). I. 80 f»u(t n cloud of wltneroes— 
Tip. num bcrSf throe who have wit- 
ticssnd to the rrnllty and possibili
ties of faith, as well ns to It* rewards.
In very Rrctrt. Tho 'Hebrew* were ox- 
horted lo let thla great array of Iter 
ocs of faith ancouragn them to stead 
fr.ntnr.is and uutceti In the ChnilUn

were encouraged lo do tlieir best by 
tho presence of a large number of 
spectator/!. Weight—Whaiev 
pedeg prosrea*, hill more exactly, sup
erfluous flesh. In the spiritual rare It 
limy Include pride nnd every other 
hindrance. Tlio oln which doth 
enolly l/csot n*—Tlio woH-clrcumstanc- 
cd ala, the sin that clings closely 
about one, which would make spiri
tual progress Impaudbtc. Itun with 
patlcncG—Knduranco eharaotcrlxed the 
faith of all these imrocs and patriarchs 
nnd Im exhorts uu to endure because 
Chrtat fttao endured the croon.--Cam. 
1Mb. Jtacn that i* not before us—The 
course that leads to heaven. 2. Author 
and finisher of our faith—Jcs; 
whom we are indebted for all the good 
that eun come to us. In Him our fait) 
begin* and Ho ta the giorlout object 
of It. Joy that was set before Him— 
The Joy of eternal triumph and of 
•fitting nt the right hand of God.

Questions.—To whom Is tills eptatta 
addressed? What I* Ita purpose? How 
doc* the apostle describe faith? What 
notable examples of faith are g 
this chapter? What did Gideon accom
plish through faith? Who quenched 
the violence of lire? How I* the en
umeration of this army of heroci uacd 
for our encouragement? What 
conditions necessary to our running 
the (.'hrtatlan race successfully?

WtACTICA'L SURVEY.
Topic.—A scriptural exhortation.

• 1. Called forth tried witnesses.
IL Portrayed the perfect Example.
I. Called forth tried witnesses. I 

the clo*lng of chapter ten tho apostle 
spoko of faith a , tho principle of spir
itual life and the spring of patient en
durance. He hnd been a otudi nt of 
the recorded experience of bU devout 
ancestor; He recalled the most glor
ious name* cf Jewish history 
firm hlu brethren In their fidelity to 
tho !.ord Jesus Christ. HU dt-ign 
was lo convince them that in trusting 
Christ ond bearing end cndurli < all 
thing' for him. they were exercising 
the sinic principle which made the 
cider* of the Jewish nation the men 
they were. Those ancient worthies 
labored under great disadvantage in 
the extent of their privileges compared 
with the Christian Hebrews of Paul'* 

ind yet their confidence 1n Cod'* 
promise sax vigorous and persistent, 
allant nnd victorious. Each hero 

mentioned was commended fer some 
distinguished excellence and every one 
for hi* faith. Abel "obtained wlt- 

Knoeh received a "testimon
ia l";. Abraham "looked for n city." 
All were persuaded that iherc was 

«1ity In God'* promises and that 
they would be fulfilled. The first ex

ile or faith which the apostle cited 
Abel, who lost Ids life for his 

faith. In him «  see faith a* the rcot 
of godllnero. 14c was Intimately ac
quainted with God, Iti constant fellow
ship with him. full of confidence In 
him. engaged In service for him and 

commended by him. Ho translated 
convictions Into actions Hta «har- 
r was extraordinary and bis ra
il tvns correspondingly extraordi

nary. In Noah wo *co faith ns the 
principle of separation from the life 
ami destiny of tho ungodly. His 
purity nnd piety were conspicuous and 
commendable by reason of tho terrible 
corruption and violence which were 
universal In hta ago. IHjj faith ta <-el 
before u* in n very remarkable course 
of action. Ho had simply God's word 
nnd hta faith routed upon that. Abra- 

im's faith rested on a dlvlno call, on 
_ divine purpose, on divine guidance. 
Ho believed that God hnd a right to 
hi* obedience, that God would fulfil 
hta promise* however unlikely or even 
Impossible their fulfilment might ap
pear to him. Ho attentively hoard 
heartily boltoved. promptly obeyed 
Hta fnllh was shown In hta emigration 
In hta lifelong pilgrimage, during pro
tracted childlessness nnd in tho mcri- 
flco of hi* son. ID- faith was sorely 
tried nnd t uhllmely triumphant. Jnce.b 
believed In God. He war* blessed It' 
vorldly circumstances, purified and 
mnuhlud In hi* character; Joseph 
iod n grim assurance that u grentfu- 
uro nwuited lit* family. Hta fulth 

rented upon God who had so wonder
fully led nnd richly blessed him. That 
assurance formed a fitting conclusion 

„ . . . .  of dtatlngutahcd piety. None 
of the heroes of fulth In tlita lllustrl- 

group was nioro eminent than 
Moses. Being himself the only free 
Hebrew of hta time ho occupied the 
unique position of having It within hi* 

make u life choice. lib 
choice wns made Intelligently, delib
erately und with decision- It was 
determined by hta faith In Christ, In 
tho future of hlu people, and In the 
rcnlUle* of lire utf.con. und ulcmai/1 
world.

Portrayed the perfect 
Tho Christian Hebrew* needed !>! 
precious faith" with tho ancient 
worthies lo enable them to dtwharge 
the duties und endure the au/fcrliigr. 
to which thfW were called in connect
ion with their Christian dhclpltshlp. 
The apostle probably bad tn nilmLjhe 
sin cf npoatscy, the danger to which 
the Hebrew Chrtatlans wcro exposed, 
of drifting back into Judaism /H e 
gathered up the practical les-oni to be 
derived from an historical demonstra
tion of the power cf faith, nud sum
moned them to the exercise of like 
faith, making their paramount duly 
the putting aside cf everything exter
nal und Internal which would tend to 
failure In the concentration of purpo*s 
ind )lnglene*a cf aim. Paul referred 
to Jesus a* thetr great example, view
ed In hta humiliation nnd exultation 
as tho author and finisher of faith. 
He *urpa«scd all others In faith and 
obedience. Tho Hebrew Christian* 
were to bo guided and made victorious 
through hlnj. T . U. A.

Echo of 8ound.
An echo I* a sound rclhviea from a 

distant surface. Pound ta produced 
by wave* or pulrc cf the air. and 
when throe waves come In contact 
with u cliff or wall or other oppo*Ins 
surface they nrc reflected Pke light 
or heat, mid the returning waves 
cautn a rat>etltloa of tho sound. The 
world oeho ta of Greek origin. Ac
cording to-ancient mythology. It w:i« 
(he name of n, mountain nymph, 
■taught* r of tin* air nnd lie* earth. 
Kclio wns one of Juno'- •at'c'idnnlr. 
hut her loquacity dtajdeascd Jupiter.
*0 she was deprived of the power of 
speech by Juno and permitted to nu 
swor only "lien she wns xpekon to. 
Afterward lvMm fell in tou- with b 
beautiful youth notnsl Narotasu* uud 
was changed into a stone, whleb still 
retained the |Kiwer of 'olet*. Mil 
ton prraonlfhHl li.'r thus:

V c N T IU T IB N  t .
AND HEATING j

Tho question, "Ulmt. ta a propei 
icmi craturo for a living room?" J: 
frequently usked. 70 Jcgrt-.i K. has 
been accepted for yearn as tho most 
dcklrablo. Thta ha- of lute beet 
dticed lo 68 degrees nnd by son:
65 degree*, am! In England 60 dc;.
Is generally adopted. With n humid
ity of 1101 K*»s than 50 p 
pi ruture of «r, degree* would no do ibt 
be high enough. However, experl- 
(l ints arc being made In New York, 
Dcston and other large cltl<*s to deter
mine whether or not the temperature 
may not be lowered fo 65 d-rgraw or 
even sixty degree*.

it has been amply ilomon-tratcd 
(bat tuc chemical composition of the 
air ta of llttlo significance from a 
health standpoint. We .iced not worry 
about the excess of carbonic acid go's 
or of organic mutter Jn the air, a* It 
Is rarely likely to contain sufficient 
to l>c particularly Injurious. Tin: 
G'lng* we require lo concern our
selves most about nrc: The proper 
temperature, say 58 degrees; the pro
per humidity, »ay 50 degrees, nnd a 
sufflch-nt movement or current— In 
other words, proper atmospheric con
ditions.

The norma! out-door nlr contains 
from 65 per cent, to 75 per coat, of 
mclsture. but If you puss thta through 
a hot air furnace, by the tinio !t 
rrachra our living roo-ns U will not 
ccntsln more than probably ,V) per 
cent, to 40 per cent, of moisture. The 
same ta. for the most part, true In 
hou»e* heated by hot water nnd *tcam 
v here no provision ta made for supply
ing moisture. The remit 1* that thi* 
cncd-out air craves moisture, and will 
take it up from all surrounding b-vJles, 
from our akin, from the mucous mem
brane of cur mouth, r.ose and throat. 
This Is In a large measure ro-pcnsiblo

tmt utcrniu/

t Kxamulc. 
iccded Pilke

ftwcol Echo, sweetest nyuuih. ttml 
llv'ot unseen 

Within thy nlry shell.
Hy slow Meander'* margor.t green. 

C«mil’ thou not tell me «f a qeatlo 
pair

That liked thy Narclstus nro?

for the dry, hacking laryngeal cough 
so prevalent in winter; for the aggra- 
vrtlo n-lf not the production—or much 
of <t:r catarriia! eonliliou*: for the 
Irritability, rrotlenuras aud rJeo.dc^r- 

5 from whlcli people suffer in these 
improperly heated end vjnttlatcJ 
homes.

Furthermore, from nn ecynonslc 
itcnd|>olnt. Insufficient moisture, or 

humidity. In our hotn-’ s Is very extra- 
apaut, for very dry :.lr require* a 
ilgher temperature in produce the 
ainc (.ensatfou of warmth ami com

fort Ilian dors an ntm/sphera with u 
roper percentage of moisture, it Los 

Lien estimated that from 10 per cent, 
to 15 per cent, of our lucl ta *va*tcd 

■heallns room ,̂ due to tho Itn- 
p u tcr amount of humidity. To over 

no U)|* dryness, small -ras-irvoir. 
I.ratlug w-alcr havo been nttuch.'d 

tho.furnaces, but iIicbq are rarely 
kept full, nud when thoy nrc, they 

n» nil adequate. For lustnucc.
!5 degree* F., wiilea mean* 7 do- 

5«<cs of frost, even If caturatcd wit!
olsturc, when heated to 7« degree 

would require the addition of onc-hnlf 
pint of water to every, 1,000 cubic letl 
to give It a humidity or moisture of 

degret*, which 1a practically nor 
mat.

conception •;? tho amount 0 
> required, and how far Uu 

air In our homes, schools, factories, 
etc., falls short of It. can be hnd from 
;lu- following description of the pro 
emulous taken by 11 large Industry It 
(lu United States with n eapacliy of 
150,000 cubic feet, und n day popula
tion of 150 persons: The fresh nlr. 
which Is distributed by a mechauical 
system, ta drawn Into the building at 
the rate, of 26,000 cubic feet every min
ute am! haa motaturo -added so as 
contain about CO per cent, of celatl 
humidity. To secure ilila con’ll'lion, 
675 Kuilona 01 water—hi the form of 
steam—ara mixed with U10 nlr In ten 
hours, or about one nnd u half barrels 
per hour. Certain purls of Min milhl- 
ing, wliiclt had been-heated wKh diffi
culty before,
Rrutble, and In tho wholo building 3 
degrees lesa heat Is required to main
tain 11 comfortable tcmiierature. There 
ha* beau a notlceabto ub-cn> 
abiighs during tho wlutcr amouy 
Juiployoc*. 
j Various huniWlers tltiilnuncnts for 
Hupptylng a jiroper amount of moist- 
ftira) ‘.....*

Was All Choked Op
Could H ard ly  Breathe.

BRONCHITIS
Was Tlie Ck i m ; T to  Caro War

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mr'. O-.iract; Barn.-, NarUi Augutta, 
Out., wriu-.v; " I  caught u dreadful cold, 
S'un; t» town, ad'J about u week after 
I Iwcimc a'i choked up. u:i I could lurdly 
Ur;.-.tin-, nud could scxtccly sleep at 
night for coughing. I went tA the 
doctor, and he told me that ! v.*at gctlitt; 
broachltta. My liudxml went t»*thc 
drjggtatq and a iced them if they lad a 
cough meJicins of any kind that they 
could recommend. Tbe drugglit brought 
out a I>oKtc of Dr. WooJ'-t NorwayThno 
Fvrnp. I darted a»i;iq it. and it coat- 
pleteiy e i r d  tac of my cold, f cannot 
tail y e  ■ ' ow thankful I wa: to get rid of 
that awful iorty.rolt!. I -hall rJoray; 
keep a Itottic of JJr. Vforlh Norway Tioe 
Syrup 0:1 hand, and I shall only l«c too 
gtad to rejommeh-J it to nil other*."

Dr. Wood'.-- Norvmy Pine Syrup h  a 
remedy that lias l>cen on the S t r ic t  for 
th: p i't  twenty-five year', aatl we can 
reco u.-ncn l it, without a doubt, av bein; 
the Ire’t cure for coug'is cad cold; that 
you can poi'ihly procure.

There are n lot of imitation* on ihe 
market, *0 t > your drugttat
or dealer rcc that you ret **- Dr. Wood’* ;” 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
tree* the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
COe.

..... .. been suggested, cf which
___ efficient und. simple one ta the
exposing of tho nlr from a register or 
radiator to moisture by having i« 
im-xcd through n surface of cotton 
w-lck, the same material that ta used 
In lumps, only very much wider. One 
end of thla wick ta submerged In .1 
reservoir, or vessel, containing water, 
which Is attached to tho radiator. 
This reservoir can be- constructed out 
of galvanized iron or other material 
sml su-pended against the posterior 
surface of the radiator, that ta. be 
tween the radiator and the wall, nnd 

wick allowed to lie over the tep 
cf the radiator. It ba* been demon
strated that by moans of thta simple 
:outrlvsnce, the relative humidity of 
1 room can be kept between 60 and 
evenly degree* F. by evaporating 
.bout four and n half quarts per day. 
ind a temperature of 65 degrees »o 
maintained Is ns comfortable o.s one 
of 70 degree* In a dry atmosphere and 
much less Irritating to the muccu* 
membrane.

A very practical Illustration cf thta 
ta tho fact Hint we can nit and read 
in comfort on our porches or ir. our 
gardens In a temperature of from 60 

rgrees to 6S degrees tn a summer 
cnlng having a normal numtdlt*. 
bile the same •empeari-.'ra In cur 

homes In the winter. *vllh a dry at
mosphere would be very umomfen- 
able, owing to the more rapid evapor
ation of moisture from the surlace cf 

bodiro In this -Jr!**-* atmosphere.
10 necessity, therefore, for provi

sion for n proper dogrvo o; motaturo 
:n the atmosphere- cf our living rooms 
is quite apparent. It must b j remcra- 
t-ervd. however, that excessive humid- 

Ulch only occurs under certain 
me lory conditions ta quite as undeur- 

d. In Romo Instances, even 
renting than Insufficient hu

midity.
It li rather surprising that heating 
id ventilation engineers have not 

placed more stress on the necessity 
r cooling plants for tho summer, us 
temperature of over 72 degree* with 
relatively high humidity 1s undesir

able front a health standpoint. In 
: owe place* tlio plants used lor heat
ing have- been so constructed Hist 
they can also be utilised for cooling 
purpose*; In tho summer time. Wc pre
sume that the

THE CAUSE OP A S P H Y X IA .

Re'ieve It b j Air and Artificial 
Expiration.

The definition of asphyxia-may bo 
given as a condition which supervene* 
when the function of respiration has 
been Interrupted.

1. Asphyxia may be caused by sub
mersion in n liquid medium, as In. 
drowning.

2. Stopping up tho air passages by 
foreign body, as in choking.
3. Pressure on the chest, prevent

ing the action of tbs respiratory
muscles.

4. Closuro of the air passages, as In 
Euffocatlon or smothering.

Externa! pressure on the air pas
sages. as in strangulation or hanging.

6. Breathing Irresplrablc gases 
such ns hydrogen, carbonic oxide, sul
phurated hydrogen, chlorine, chloro
form C3por. etc. ,

What can be done to savo life must 
bo done with rapidity. For some min
utes alter the respirations, have en
tirely stopped the heart's action con
tinues and as long as the heart beats, 
recovery from asphyxiation la poialblc. 

Tho chief treatment Is as follows:
1. At once remove the cause of the 

asphyxia.
2. Give Mfhty of fresh air and be

gin artificial respiration so as to 
quickly bring about a  purification of 
the blood.

In performing Artificial respiration 
avoid hurried and Irregular motions.

Asphyxia from choking !s caused by 
bits of food, foreign bodies,-etc, acci
dently passing Into tho larynx. Scud 
for a physician at once uud In tho 
meanwhile try to dislodge the obstruc
tion. If the patient is a child Ifold 
li up by the feet and slap It on the 
back high up between the shoulder 
blades. If tho patient ta nn adult 
place him In a recumbent position on 
one #lde. and pass tho finger or tho 
handle *tf a tablespoon over the base 
(buck) of the tongue and claw forward 
with the s*roon. If, after tho foreign 
body ha* been extracted, there arc tio 
signs of breathing begin-a*, oncp arti
ficial respiration and continue l f f o T c 
fully an hour.

If there ta asphyxia from blocking of 
tho larynx by swelling suffocation In 
children caused by attempting to drink 
from the spout or a kettle containing 

lend nt once for n doctor 
a!ting for him wrap the 

child In 11 blanket, apply hot sponges, 
flannols (dry or moist); id th<* 

mouth; ndmtntatat- In dessert spoonful 
doses, saml or luisecd oil. cod liver oil 
and also give pieces of Ice to suck.

Treatment of asphyxia from Attempt
ed hanging or strangulation ta Instant
ly to cut any cords that may be around 

: an-1 also to loosen all tight 
clothing. Allow a freo current of nlr 
lo pass over tho patient** face, dash 
cold water on hta face and chest, and 
perform artificial respiration—do all 
>f this while waiting for the. physician 

to arrlvo.
To trout asphyxia from poisonous 

gases sue.'! as charcoal, coal, coke, 
liaie. brick or cement kilns, coal gas. 
foul air from sewers, cesspools and 
mines (choke damp), the vapor of 
chloroform, etc., remove the patient at 
once from the foul Into the fresh air, 
loosen all tight clothing at tho neck, 

-waul and ankles, commence

hold the tip firmly forward), 
nd apply friction and warmth to the 

body and d)*h cold water upon the 
head and face.

Young.- Bride—I didn't accept Jim 
the first time he proposcJ. Miss Ry- 

(sllghtly envious)—I know you 
didn't, deer. Young Bride—How did 

know.? Mta* Ryval—You weren't 
there.—Loudon Sketch.

Use MILBURN'S 
LAXA-LiVER PILLS
FOR A SLUGGISH LIVER.

When the liver becomes sluggish it i* 
an indiration that the bowels are not 
working properly, and if they do not roovt 
regularly many complications are liable
lo -ei in. '

Con-tipation, sick headache, blliou* 
hcr.dach'. jaundice, heartburn, water 
bra-Ji. catarrh ol the rfcmarh. etc., all 
come from a disordered liver.

Milburn’s Law-Liver Pills stimulate 
the ‘dugatah liver, clean tfcc coo.tcd tongue, 
sweeten the obnoxious breath, clean away 
all waste and poifonous scatter from the 
system, and prevent as well as euro nil 
complaints arising from a liver which ha* 
l-ccomc inactive.

Mr*. John V. Tanton, Bimain. C>nt.. 
writes: "  I take great pleasure In writing 
yin corvrraiug the groat value t have 

, receive I by using yoar MUbv.rn's Lain- 
Installing ! Liver Pill • tar a Hugci’h liver. When mV 

-u.u open.hub or cooling plants wonM . liver gut twd, 1 wouil have 'e m c  head- 
mnki! thorn prohibitive In most cases. ' nehcq but after using n rrojlWof rials, 
but tho ttocosaUv exists, ncvcrthqlcs*. I 1 um not Imthctcd with llicmwiy more."

. . .  — ---------  I Milbum's Laxa-LIvcr Pitta arc S5c a
They any Oeorgi ha« brain for*r." vUL 6 vials for $1.00. at all dealcra, ot 

n t  ehanco. Can i.n an*la-worni have mailed direct 00 receh* olprica byTht 
water on lit* ku ttf' -Cartiegta Pupptt. T. MUbum Co., Limited, Toronto. O al
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| ED ITO RIAL COMMENT |

"Hopo spring* eternal In tho human 
breast." TIuj aeod cataloguo provos 
thl» beyond a doubt.

Illlllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll 

LEAP YEAR MINSTREL SHOW j

== Local Amateur Performance Under I. O. D. 
E g  Auspice# Made a Great Hit—Net Proceeds 
=s ' Exceeded a Hundred and Forty Dollar#

at (lie Opera Houao Frl- 
day iiIrIH by young pcoplo of tho town

________________________  _ uuder tho ausplcott of the I. 0 . D. 15.
tho local weoklS*. It goe* Into every r  was a p.reat aucceaa In ovory rc- 
homo tho catalog dues, and then;aomo „p0Cl Practically o\ory aont In tho 
moro‘ j respired plan was void boforo tho of-

+  tornoou of tho performance. Every
• Enlistment in Canada 1b uow past available apaco was occuplod and a 
tho 250.000 mark. But let It be romom- „ ,|y „um rca|lX0(j for th0 Dnuglilora of

500 000 * * ° a P n  •«- If
+  +  +

A rogulnr old-tlmo Mlnstrol Show 1 In Franco"; Mouth Organ Quartott. by
■nomboni of tho 160th Band; solo.'Mins 
Vorna Loughloon; "Our Own Canadian 
Doys,"; comot solo. Mr. Claronco Rob- 
Inson; male quartott. Mossrs. Looson, 
Marsh, Taylor and Bchwlndt, "Plekan- 
Iny Lullaby"; solo. Mr. John Marsh, 
"British Bull-dog watches at tho Door" 
(Harry Laudor'a latest). Ono of tho 
boat musical features was tho closing 
chorus of old-tlmo molodtoa, Includ-

boy."—Lion's Head News.
+  +

Anybody about Ottawa who does 
not happen to bo ougaged on a Royal 
Commission might be enlisted for tho 
approaching spring farm campalgu.

+  +  +
W hat the Commons should do Is 

move out of the museum and leave 
the Senators In ipdUputed possetslon 
of their rightful heritage.

+  +  +
It Is annouooed that Majt-r-U -nersl 

Hlr Sam Hughes Is g dug to tho (nattle 
front to M*y. At last we are allowed, 
to know when the war ls really going 
to brgln.

+  +  +
Lt.-CoL Weir wired recruiting ofn- 

cers last week:— "Work every man to 
tho utmost to complete the Batt. by 
April 1st. It must be accomplished. 
The honor of Bruce Is at stake."

+  +  +
Judge Klein appeared in a dlflcreut 

rolo last Saturday. When on tho 
bench pooplo tried to persuade him, at 
the recruiting meeting ho tried to per- 
suado the people.—Lion’s Head News. 

+  + ' +
It has been suggested tin*» the re

tired farmers go back to tho land so 
that the agricultural development may 
not bo retarded by enlistment. There 
are a great many retired farmers in 
Ontario.

+  +  +

tho Empire patriotic work. Soldom. If
evor. has there been a moro apprecla- j Ing:— “O Lily Drfio.’’ "M alta’s In the 
tlvo audlcnco In tho Hall. Tho num- Cold. Cold Ground,* "Old Black Joo," 

Tho.o «ln> Uoud Ll.Men«nt White- | b ,„  <v,r» well choun. iplcmlldlr pul I "8wau.« Itlvsr," “Ke,p Ih . Horn. Klro 
J h l S h i d  ° n- *»4 «M '* “  «•« porforraln, , Uufnlnt." (a dome.llo m.lodr cradlt- 

minstrels were personally known add-1 od to Mr. David Traill), and "Uulo 
cd to the seat of tho entortalnmont. I Britannia.”

Tho curtain rosA on tho regulation 
minstrel scene, with no less than sev
en coontown characters occupying tho 
ends. Tho work of the colored breth
ren was particularly good throughout 
tho evening and kopt the audience 
highly amused. The musical program 
which was under tho capablo direc
tion of Mr. E. H. Leeson, was bright 
and snappy, and carried through with
out tho uaual delays. Some now pat
riotic hits wore heard for the first time 
In Walkerton. Mr. W. H. McBurnoy 
took tho part of interlocutor ilko a 
professional. One of the cleverest 
pieces was tho mouth-organ turn bf  
Pte. Amman. In which ho mado two 
steps, Scottlsches. waltzes, ragtime, 
out of tho tuno of "Nearer My God to 
Thoe." Amman L  Wlssler’a popular 
Jungle pleco was also put on, a clog 
danco by It. Elllg was another good 
minstrel turn. "The Recapture of Our 
Guns," a patriotic poem describing 
that thrilling incident at Langomarck, 
was splendidly given by Miss Mary 
Havlll. A number of good musical 
numbers, all of which'wore greatly 
enjoyed, Included:— Solo, "Mama’s 
Boy," by Mr. jRmos Hefteman; mixed 
auartott, “A Perfect Day," Misses M.
McGregor, M. Robertson, Mossrs. I*oo- 
son and K. M. Tarlor; Mlaa Mabel 
Beck, of Harriston, nolo, “Somewhere

town, has had another successful year. 
At tho-annual meeting held on Tues
day. It was shown that the receipts 
exceeded tho operating oxponacs by 
15,000. This showing was made not
withstanding that fewer commercial 
travellers are' tourlhg the provinces 
than before the war.

+  +  +
Tho pastor of the Port Elgin Bap

tist Church, at tho closo of "a recruit
ing meeting In town, arose and said 
that ho had ofTored his sorvlccs t< 
Bruce battalion. If they wantod him 
as chnpl&in ho would go in that capa
city. If not, ho would go as a private. 
A sky pilot that Is willing to go os a 

' prlvato would mako a mighty good 
chaplain.--Guelph Mercury.'

•f* 4* +
.Mr. T. 11. Utc», who lectured In the 

Tqwn lis li ifmnluy night In bobalf of 
the Mubkckn ffroo  Hospital,. U nut 
only an able nponkor but one i f  the 
foremost newsp&pur writers of ti e 
province. During tbo past fifteen 
yyftfsha-has visited all parts of the 
world a t  Canada’* Commissioner to 
Wot Ids Fairs, He is one of those 
travellers who assimilate what they 
nos, and a delightful travrlloglst.

+  4- +
In Huron County where recruiting 

for the County regiment beg-to two 
week# before tho 100th Btuce Bait, 
got started, only 600 men bav» oulht* 
od and tba Batt. now appeals to br up 
•griust a stono wall so for os securing 
more w*n is concerned. I t  seems 
stigoge that tbs County next door to 
Bruce, which has excelled all other 
counties In ropid enlistment, should 
have such an unfortunate experience. 
Tosre is no doubt that In r> fusing It 
contribute to I he espouse of j-ectuit- 
iegat Rs last December session. 
Huron County Council gave the i.ew 
Battalion a hard knock. An Impor
tant factoriuthe Bruce Batialioo'asuc- 
cess has been the excellent rectuillug 
organization of the BnttelfoD, acting 
In conjunction with the Citizens Aux
iliary. In Huron they are lalklag of 
commencing a registration to sl.cw 
which men are needed and which men 
are free to go. In Btuce such r> regis
tration was undertaken at Mice, h»» 
been carried out, and was prac'lcally 

..completed several weeks ago.
*  +  +

READY TO BEGIN

Lloyd George, according to an Inter
view with him In one of (he Italian 
papers, says that for Great Britain tho 
war is just beginning. "By next spring 
we shall have, for the first time In tho 
war, more than the enemy. Our sup
eriority In men and materials will be 
unquestioned." He adds that “for us 
the war Is beginning only now” He 
scouted tho Idea of tho war resulting 
in a deadlock. The victory must bo 
real and final. “You must crack the 
nut before you get at tho kernel. It 
may take a long time, but you must 
hear the crack.”

In on Interview published In the 
New York Times, of Inst Sunday Pro-' 
mler Borden Is reported as saying that 
the British Empire will not have, 
reached a complete stage of prepared- 
ness before June or July next. By 
Juno Great Britain will bate three mil
lion men in the field and another mil
lion in reserve, to be called upon when 
needed. • Canada will have 100,000 men 
in Europe, perhaps a good many more.

It Is evident that both Premier Bor-' 
den and Lloyd George believe that 
Great Britain will begin the fight In 
earnest thin coming summer. How 
long It will last nobody Is prepared to

Tho cast consisted of: —
Sopranos, Mrs. Mack and Mlsscn M. 

Havlll, M. Robertson. C. Wottlaufcr, 
R. Schwlndt. V. Loughloon. M. O'Mai- 
loy, R. Clarke and O. Houghau. Altos, 
Mrs. C. Clarke and Misses L. Wott- 
laufer, N. Wilson, M. Beck and M. 
Cook. Tenors, T. Lamb, J .  Hctfernan, 
H. Henderson, U. R. Patten, M. J .  Me- 
Nab. H. Oliver, J . Marsh, R. A. Earnor. 
Bassos. O. 8. Schwlndt. W. D.' Thomp
son. K. M. Taylor. R. B. Whitehead, F.
D. Matched and Geo. Wilson. End 
Men, Messrs. 8. L. Wlsler, J .  C. Am 
mann, Fred Godwin, M. La France, N. 
A. Walford, Bruce Rogers and R. Elllg. 
Interlocutor, Mr. W. H. McBumcy. Ac
companist, Mr. Clayton Tovoll, and 
160111 Orchestra.

Manager K. M. Taylor and Conductor
E. H. Lecton were greatly pleased 
the way everything went. It was 
worth all tho hard work that the pro
duction entailed, to havo It put on with
out a hitch. To the ladlot of the 
Daughters of tho Empire, tho financial 
success was most gratifying. Abont $140 
will be Dotted after paylog nil expenses. 
The Ladies Committee who had charge 
of tho business arrangements was com
posed o f: Mrs. 11. O. Hunter, Mrs. 
riayer, Mrs. Goo. Walkor, Miss llavlll, 
Miss Ueugbau.

BRUCE COUNTY STOCK SALE
Registered Shorthorn# and Holstein# Brought Fair 

Pri$e#—Big Crowd of Buyer# W ere on Hand

A large crowd of stock breeders. In
cluding a number from n distance, at
tended the first annual consignment 
sale of Shorthorn and Holstein cattle, 
held on.tho Market Square last Thurs
day afternoon. Tho affair was held- 
undir the auaplces of the Bruco Coun
ty Pure Bred Stock Association. 
Prices realized were fair, and tho dir
ectors wore well plcnsod considering 
everything, with their first attempt, 
and arc confident that the sale will be- 
como ono of tho most Important fix
tures of tho klnd.to bo hold lit tho pro
vince.

No. 5. While Hero, Oct. 28th, 1914, 
bred by William T. Hoppor, Paisley. 
Out., sold to Goo. Hossfold, Walkor- 
ton, for 9125.

No. 6, Elvira’s Choice. June 25. 1915, 
bred by Tlion. H. Jnspor, Carlsruho, 
sold lo Win. Riley, Wolkorton. for 860.

No. 7. Oiler.Crook Choice, April 10, 
1915, bred by Thos.. H. Jnspor, Curls- 
rulie, Ont., sold to Geo. Moo, Uorrle 
for J117.

No. 8. Florinda Choice, Juno 18th, 
1915, bred by Tims. II. Jasper, Carls- 
mho, sold lo It. J .  Sanderson, Wroxo- 
ter. for 971.

No. 9, Lord Abbott, Oct. 14, 1914, 
bred by Jnmos Crerar, Chosloy, Onl., 
sold to Duncan McKinnon, Pals’oy, for 
9110.

No. 12. Grand Duko, Juno 1st, 1915, 
per. Carlsruho; Vlco-Pres., W. A. Tol-, bri,(t hy Herbert If. Plolsch, Carlsruho, 
ion, Walkerton; Boo., N. C. McKay, j 0t Bw,ft <‘urro" 1,
Walkerton. Mr. John Purvis was

Tho Farmers’ Clult held their regulur 
monthly dobnto on Monday ovonlng, 
subject: "Itouolvud that Womon poo- 

sobs moro Influonco tlmn Mon.” Mint- 
srs. M. A. McCollum, Jonlah Dlorstlun 
and Win. Tultoch for tho uinrmnUvo 
and Mossrs. D. Willoughby. Alox. lino 
and Frod Engel for tho nogatlvo. Judg
es, John Blorwlrtli,, Hy Ahrens and 
James line. The Judges awarded tholr 
decision In favor of tho nogatlvo, but 
tho ladlns claim that tho afilrmatlvo 

woiwtho Dobnto. Tho Elmwood Oloo 
Club wore prosont and rondorod some 
very onjoyablo music. Miss Losllo, el
ocutionist, from Elmwood, added great
ly to tho evening’s entortalnmont. 
Messrs. Bchwlndt and DIorstlon snug 
a duet. Mr. Herman Monk, tho presi
dent, filled tho clinic In his usual style.

Mr. Christian Honmnn. who Inis sold 
Ills farm to Noah Gatopmn, of 4th con- 
hold Ills auction salo last week. His 
stock and implomonts sold for a good 
figure. Tho usual largo crowd was 
present.

Mr. John Tlndale Is offering his farm 
for salo or to rent and will havo an 
auction salo soon. It Is oxpoctod that 

---------------  wlH

Tho O’Neill Bros, have sold their 
200 aero farm to Chris. Pcgolo. who 
has sold his 100 acre farm to C. J. 
Llefso.

Wm. Ahrens Intends ervctlug a 
Iiouso on his form this summer. •

Frod Jacklln, treasurer of Brunt 
township, has moved tho large desk 
and aafo from Mrs. Coulter’s to bis 
homo on 12th concession.

Mr. William Procknbw la doing „ 
largo business In chopping grain for 
the fanners of the neighborhood.

Mr. John Ltofso leaves shortly for 
tho West with a car load of sottler’a 
cfTecta and horses.

Mr. FTed Ahrens, who has been buy
ing horses for tho West, loaded a car 
at Elmwood last woek.

Geo. Lamont lias been away assist
ing In tho organization or Mazonlc 
Lodges. Ho has duvoloped Into consi
derable of an orator.

Do Not Forget that

Goode'i & McKay
u I he People's Grocery" 

Walkerton

lead the procession, a 
fact made possible by 

Confidence in the] Store 
Confidence in the Goods 

Confidence in tl-e Prices

SOUTH LINE

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 

them othei and her children 

T H E  F R A S E R  S TU D IO

Team Harness
Owing to the great demand for 

team harness in the spring you 
will find It more nliiloctory to 
place yoor order with u* now, that 
wo may give It our special atten
tion. w o guarantee all onr har
ness to bo made from No. I Oak 
harness leather which, coupled 
with first class workmanship, wo 
know we can.satisfy you, in every 
respect. Get our prices and let us 
have your spring order now.

McCa r t e r  h a r n e s s  c o .

Do you want to earn 
$10 a  week or more 
in your own home ?

Machine), #10 per
«d. W« t*»ch you 
at Vvoeac. dlltsacs 
It r.o hindrance. 
Write toe particu
lar*. rate* el pay.

AlntVKJtrTTKB HOSIERY CO.
■ ipL m  Collect SL - T— —  (AUo ol Uic%*krr. Kmttami

Cbarha Lines of Hwlft Cum ro 
8a»k. who baa Been visit lux L lends o: 
the Bouth Line, whore he was aformi 
resident, Informs us of bis bountiful 
harvest ol HIL*. and th at he threshed 
51,000 bus. of grain. He has Us i 
threshing outfit and U4 horses, 
owns 3.200 acres b o h h s renting 3200 

i. Ghat, hat made g<-od tc the 12 
years that he has beon out west.

MAPLE HILL

tlonecr and Mr. G. E. Tolton acted as 
ringmaster. Tho directors of the Asso
ciation are:— Goo. it. Armstrong, 
Tees water; Jacob Dlppol, Wllkerton; 
Wm. T. Hopper, Paisley; Henry Hoss
fold. Walkerton'; Jacob Miller, Mild- 
may; Jas. Moore, Walkerton It. It.; 
Herbert H. Plot sell, Carlsrulic; Abram 
Rowand. Walkerton; G. E. Tolton, 
Walker tun; Jan. L. Tolton, Wulkertuu; 
Jas. Thompson. Mlldmay.

The soles were as follows:—
No. 1, Diamond Chief Becoml, rod. 

Norember 20tli. 1913, bred by T. W. 
Reynolds. Carlsrulic; sold to Yulll & 
Bowes. Calgary, for 9100.

No. 2, Diamond Duke Second, red. 
little white. January 26, 1915, bred by 
Thos. W. Reynolds Carlsrulic, sold to 
James Halllday, of Oreenock. for 9104.

No. 3. Greenock Chief, dark red. 
Fob. 12tli, 1913, bred by Tho*. Austin. 
Greenock, second owners, James Tol
ton & Hon. Walkerton. sold to Wm. 
Berry. Walkerton, for 975.

No. 4. Bruce. April 6th, 1915, bred by 
O. E. Tolton. Walkerton, sold to John 
Lints, of Midmay. for 975.

Bask- for HOC,
No. 14 Pathfinder, March lOtb, 1914. 

bred by R. II. Doyle, Owon Sound, sold 
lo Youlll A Bowes, Calgary, for 9140.

No. 15, Holland. April 27lli. 1914, 
bred by Abe Strlngor, Klngarf. Ont., 
sold to Youlll A Bowos, Calgnry, for 
995.

Frod Harnock. Hanover, for 9100.
No. 17, Bowlilil English Lady 12th, 

Jan. 15th. 1912, bred by Geo. II. Arm
strong. Tees water, sold to It. N. Brock- 
lobonk. Walkerton. for 981.

No. 18, Mary Ann, DCc. 6lli, 1914, 
bred by Abram Rowan. Walkerton. 
•oh] lo Adam Hossfcld. Mlldmay. for

No. 19, Nora. Dec. 30th, 1913, bred 
by Abram Rowand. Walkorton, sold 
Adam Hossfold, Mlldmay. for 890.

No. 21. Roxy Eighth, calved May 21. 
1914. bred by Wm. Taylor. Mlldmay. 
•old to Andrew Schmidt. Mlldmay, for

No. 22. Red Rose Beauty. Shorthorn. 
Feb. 10th. 1914. bred by Thos. II. Jas
per. Carlsruho, sold to (.’has. Lines, 
Swift Current, for $13!.

No. 23, Snowdrop Olivo Abboklrk. 
holsteln, Novembor 22nd. 1913, bred 
by Chaa. A. Krueger. Walkerton. sold 
to FVank Lang. Walkerton, for 881.

following are the result of ex- i PAHS—Leandcr Bllger. N. Pinker- 
amlnatlotis held during the month of Ion, B. McCook V. Kbit. G. Pfobl, 
February. The names arc given In or- Tovoll, K. Lindsay. W. Ramsay,
dor of merit.

Form 1,
HONORS—Leo Yack, A. Johnstone. 

H, Ererel^  N. ’Lay and W. Polfuss, 
equal.

PA8B—Y. Garner. A. Reinhardt, D. 
Kenny. E. Ramsey, F. Myles. F. O’- 
Nolll, C. Wilton, W. Brown, M. Bonny- 

i, I. WJsscr, W. Small, J .  Coumaun.
B. Moore, H. Jasper.

BELOW PASS—II. Lewis, M. WII- 
mi* A. Mllliuuseu, 8. Taggart. H. John- 
on, W. Lettner, J .  Mlchcll, B. Cun

ningham. B. Farewell, O. Henderson, 
K- McNab, H. Patterson, N. O’Malley, 
J .  Elder, J .  Olll.

HONORS—A. McCool. M. Baccblcr.
C. Tovoll. E. Coulter, E. Hyatop, A. 
Weller, M. Forsythe* Ulavo, D. 
Fro#I, a .  Young,

Kenny, T. Queen. C. Cargill, M. Leech.
BELOW PAHS—<1. Lewis, F. Hcher

ror, K. Bandhauer. L. Battc, N. Wil
ton. E. Stevens. Lillian Bllger. M. 
Hyslep, If. Irwin, M. Chisholm, 8. 
Brocklcbank, E. Mllhausen.

Form 3.
HONORS—I. Evoraif.
PASS—B. Bush, A. Pinkney, F, Cuu- 

nlughatn, M. Coulter. G. Sclgncr, C. 
Fortune, W. Wilson, O, Schwlndt, U. 
Rogers. M. Weller,

BELOW PAHS—E. Dllger F. Taylor. 
A. Garland, C. Pctteplace. J . Rowland. 

Form 4.
HONORH-W. Ucrbe. W. Tanner. 
PASS—M. Green, J .  Wells, J . Hick- 

ling, C. Thoruburn.
K.

Tho "Girl# Aid" held another of 
their series of dance# in aid of tho Red 
Gross Fund, at the homo o( Mr. Aug. 
Pletch. It proved, ns the lost have 
proved, a tuooois, having realized 
• 12 60. Thore was a number present 
from W alkntoa and surrounding 

ntry and Ihoso present report a 
it onjoyablo time. Tho glr’.s havo 

mado a nlco little siiiii in aid of thh 
groat work and though this Is not hy 

y means the last, they t nko thin 
portunlty of thanking all who helped 
In (his woik.

SCHOOL REPORT ‘

Jr. IV.—Wllllo Sickle, Layton (Rnti- 
aer, George Pinkney.

Hr. III.—Pearl Sickle. Crnlglo Loach. 
Unity McNuughtou, Percy McN'iuigli 
ion. Wllmor Glbuser, Wilfred O’Keefe.

Jr, 111.—Alluii Burrell, Rouheu liar- 
nock, Mnyme Plnknoy, Luvcrno Brock- 
clbank.

Hr. II.—Anna Hchllllug, Grace l-oucli.
Jr. II.—Gnilmm Plnknoy, Douglas 

Walkor.
Primer—Gortrudo Harnock, Audrey 

Plnknoy, Lnureoim Schilling.
ELLA M. TEMPLE, 

Teacher.

TTER CREEK

January f nd February Hcbool 
port,

' arlln Polfuss 75, Edward
South 70, Jenhia_Rt«|>er 70. Stanley
Wilton 0x

Hr. I l l—Bertha I’o lfcs 1)6, Albert 
Polfutn ISi, Ol 1 hiu Pulfuis 86, '/a liobla 
Miller 77. F.l.lo Jasper 01, Kvclyi 
HossMd 68, Alert ha Voigt 40.

Jr . I ll  — Llzzlo l'oKoia IS), Wilma 
Koenig 72* Olivia Mmllli 58. L> ulso 
HcesMd 60.

Sr. 11—Loroi.a Voigt 74, Edwsid 
Voigt 73, Ar-hur llossfi Id 7o, Nellie 
Jasper 00, Wallace Wilton 60, Arthur 
Procknow 47.

Hr. 1—Aim* Krouger, Freddie Ful
fils-. Martin Polfuis. Katie Hossfeld, 
Evelyn Weber.

J r .  I-W ilP o  lloitfeld , Orlsndo 
Smith. Annie Ho.uf.ld.

Primer—Hilda Moeefeld, Matilda 
Voigt. Ilerbi* Preckuow.

M. II. Hogg.
Teacher.

RIVER8DALE

SCHOOL REPORT
The following report Is based on the 

examinations held during February. 
Tho names are hi order of merit. 
Those marked thus * have boon ab
sent at one or w ore of the examina
tions. Tim names of those who did 
not obtain 60 p.c. on tho subject exam
ined, havo been omitted.

Jr. IV., Ilonore— Frank O’H igau. He
len Dell rich; Pass. Albert Hadlo, Aug
ustine Moore, Morion Petleplacc, Jas. 
Pctteplace.

Sr. 111., honors—Alvin Karlier. Ella 
Moore, Clement Coacaguctlc; Pass. 
Agnes Cassidy.

Jr. III.. Pass— Lllyan Hoffman. Eu
gene O’H- gan, Joseph Cassidy, Mur- 
loy Petleplacc.

Hr, 11., Honor*—Florence Dietrich, 
Norman Rarbcr, Joscphluo Bonnlngcr. 
Melinda O'JIagan: Pass, Norman Hoff
man, Thompson Lacs, Willie Cassidy*, 
Murdock McKinnon*.

Jr. II.—Mary Moore, Wilfrid Mooro, 
Robert Rachor.

Hr. L—IlKchlo Ol scagootte, Bert 
Dietrich, Florence Mosack.

Jr. J.—Agnaa Mooro, Wllllo O'Hagun. 
Marjorie Cassidy, Thomas Moore, Re
na Moore. Catherine pctteplace.

Primary—Hlierfuau^flounliigor, Jus. 
Cassidy, Emily c/acugncltc, Doris 
Lees, Jlmmhi Coacagnelto, Marie Mm.- 
ack. A vet-age at tendance .for February 
<0.- J  on. A. DIETRICH, Teacher, }

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Homeseekers’ Excuysions

TICKETS ON SALE

Each Tue*day, Elach Month, March to October Inclusive
"All Rail”

ELach Wedne#day During Seaeon Navigation
“Great Laks* Rout#’’

Onl «• Ih* r-.i-K. at**• lax y«*r C.n.da’.  OftnUX WUnVtep 
»»• predated lh*f* 1* • hwn* lof >*».

THE CA NADIAN 'PAC IFIC
»1U Uhr you tbno, gir* ycu«UInf»imslioa, »n3 bdp)«u Mimmh.

Particular# from Canadian Paclllo Agenl, or write W.lUloward, D.P. A» Toronto

New Victor 
Records

Enjoyable selections from (be March lid

J U S T  O U T

f t * vE S S tS )  '"51
Horry Mo*do»©egh \

•By M s ra rJ1" * 5

Nrw Dance Record
Leek and LUsa-Madky F «  Tret .

* i — o u  Bui b. iu,  pu*. t k . 5J*  
l U l v O u h ,  V t e l O b T f c ^

■Ud.SMl lUcord,

•— (*>*• Cmti.H u * .  MS
H C n u U M k  Im

C all in  and hear them  at any 
•M s M aster's V oice" d e a le r*  *

V ictro la s— $21 to $400
E a »y  paym enta , if d ea red

u m m z  t o  l o o k  non t h b  t r a d e  m a r k

Berliner G ram -o-phone
CjMnpany, Limited

Street Montreal

Latest 
Waives 

Latest 
Shad 

Latest 
Styles

Prices Rislit F it Right 
Everything Right

COME IN AND SE E US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furau her

TOUR OPPORTUHITY!
TUB WINTER TERM HOW OX AT THE

Northern 
Business 

College
OWKN MOUND, ONT. 

Thrra practical ccjnplvte ând op.  ... lAlllUU^______
t^ da'e course* of study—Basim *, 

Type writing aad P r»Shorthand
psratoryj

Worlby ttodenU a#0lad to good
*7 •»• PoeH101*#. "
We have an unrirtPed conoto- 

ticn with ba*t busluern hoaaoi 
where our giaduate# are regulirlr 
cmploTcd. Writo for pampblot. 
Full Information »cut J r  to on ap
plication
C.A.Flem ing G.D.Fleming

Principal______ , Secretary

G& nt£i<-Uu4i (p t f t :

A Christian col'cge-homc, 
healthful situation. 

rorpr>»peitU)tind ttitsi.write the Prtndpal I 
&.I.Wara*r,#LA.,D vtt.7kMB**<OaL

. :t nm) othfr* tv bo rtallte thafi i having their r.ilcnt Mrinn* tL ■iy Kxpert*. Pr«!lmloary»dvlc* (rtt. I

u»J Wc-hlagtou, P.C, V

W IN G H A M  
BUG}
They Imvi • nut appmttotM a«d they 
l*M. BoUe* they *>e cheap. W* hat* 
•U ilne* ia etixk fadodiag rubber tired bvegieewith .-uiotTiobi'c teat* aad tope. 
If you arc intr. need call. «s4 d*«U1 
git* you price- nli iefoeatalion.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW t t ONTARIO*

Walkerton 
Flour Mills
Red Cross Manitoba 

Bleu<|ed Flour.
Pure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry “
Graham “

Cracked Wheat, Farn ia  
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Chopping and Gristing 

a sped: Ity.

P LETS CH BROS
W a l k o r t o n  — O n t

P r a q t  T o W q a k l p

F a r m s
1 bare, <n B rant, 2  fifty acre 

farms, 1 forty-ats acre farm. 1 os» 
hundred and thirty a c t*  (arm.. 2 
Iwo hundred acre farms all W E L L  
IMPROVED, convenient to Ha»or> 
e ro r  Walkertoo, and the owner# 
have placed them in tny hand* be
cause they ARK HOUND TO SELL 
I have also a  100 acre farm  In 
Perth, near Ustowel, one of llie 
beat famns in the County of Perth, 
with extra Improvement*, a  very

Cent bargain a t  *7000. I »««»r 
loro  had such a  choir* of Farm a 

as now. My office ia HE ADQUAH. 
THUS and you sboold come toeee 
tucif vouw anttobuyat rlgh lprhes

i f .  M . M i l l e r
Ha n o v e r  .  - ■‘ -o N rA R iu
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Erdman’s

REPAIR SHOP 
QARAQEand 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Cuing! Vulcanized, 

Autoi stored..for winter and 
overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Roels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery,

W m . W h ite ,
Jackion St.-.Wnlkerton

VIOLENT ATTACKS (  
OF DYSPEPSIA

POETS' CORNER

MiN OF IF U C I

Suffered Tortures Until She 
Tried "Frult-s-flm"

Ui. J bak dm MiTKi, Jan. 77tb, 19U.
“After suffering tor a  lo o t  time with 

Dyjp/fitfa, I have been undo woll by 
“Frult-a-llvee." I  Buffered t o  mucli 
that st lu t I would not diro lo eat for 
I wm Afraid of dying:. Fire yean ago, 
I  reeolred tampion of “Frult-a-Uvea" 
and after taking them I  felt relief. 
Then I aent tor three boxes and I kept 
Improrlof until X was well. I  quickly 
regained my lost weight—and now I  eat, 
aleep and direct weU-in a word, I  cm 
fu lly  r ta itr td , thanks to Truit-a-tlTM.'

U v i .  CH ASB Om rZAU.
60s. a box, 0 foe $3JO, trial sUe Ue.

At dealers or sentpostoridoorsselptof 
price by i ’ruiba-Ures licritod, *l, Ottawa.

D E N T A L

iJujiern tnotiiode omployed in ail den
tal oporatlona, Bpecial attention to 
croWh, bridso and Inlay work. Thtvo 
doors ja e t  of poet offlee. Visile Car
gill 1st In d Jr d  Thursday afternoon 
of each montlT .

M E D [ C A L
OR. BROWN

DUeaae* of the £yo, Ear, Note and 
Throat, Neiutodt. OnL Will be at the 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
In eaeh month from 3 to I  pjn.

W. A. HALL, 0.a7  M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduate in Aria and Medi

cine at Queen'e Unirersily. Member of

FURNISHING

THE NEW HOME
The young married 

.couple# requiring (urnl 
turo for their new borne# 
will find our stock of 
furniture molt atttactlve 
both in style and price,

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

Eye Tax.
Greater 
demand* ire
conitanUy 

_ being made 
' on (lie 

aye* by our 
idvaqeln, 
dvillzatbi), 
The most > 

perfect edjuitment le called for, \ 
Ufa ia often a failure 
through poor eight.
Tha eyea ata the breed wlnnara. - 
W e can give you tha but 
vtelqn poulbla
C.A. FOX
J a w e l e r  (Q> O p t i c i a n

T.E.Attwood
insurance & Real Estate 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
FOR S A L E

Flue fsi-ni within eaay diataucu o' 
Wulkurlon, building* rocalal uf^bod 
brink holm* ami hank Lams.

Large brick liomulii <own<>f W alk
eiluti.

Mrnnll frame houm> with Rif\hh>,good 
►‘liiatlon nuar oontro uf town, price 
♦70U.W)

.Imall rough-caat dwolling. Th|« pro* 
purty l» a corut'r lot particularly will 
i>|r<i.iinl In out of Uie u*»t lo ctlll'e* lu

FOR RXNT
(I u j biick houie in centre of town 
I'rflim* Luno near Mill.

Choice
Meats

Wc are able to supply 
you with the btst of 
Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, fiesh, clean, 
ucw premises.

A. M olLW A IN
N«*t Doer to Mevleluid Phost 1S4

JA S . TOLTON
Issuer of Marriage 

Uoonses • Walkerton

Coal and Wood
When In n#sd of flrst-cluss Cost 

or Wood, phone to 
ALE X . ERNST ,

t'lin ll. U3 U l.lig . »t., W .lk .ilu u

Printing
We havo'juit put In 

•averal now saris# of 
Job type and ere in e 
position to give you 
quality printing st 
reasonable p r ic e s ,  
Send your next order 
to ue. Wo print: 

Booklots 
Catalogues 
Pamphlets 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heeds 
Wedding Invitations 
Butter Wrappers 
Auction Sale Bills 

8p#cltl facilities I for 
turning out Book tnd 
Psmphlct Work.

■Ta A TFO X D , O N T .'

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
help |g many Hmui the number 
graduating. Student* are ontoilna 
vucU wuek, You may ont or at any

D. A. MoLAOHLAN
FR lN ClPA L

Mechanics'
SHOES
We call the working mon’s 

attention to our excellent 
snoee built purpoeely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
thorn but good solid loathor. 
Heavy durablo soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
od that would In any way 
add to their durability, ana 
while they are built for 
hard usage they ore built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

It Looks Good
and it tastes better. 
That's what anybody 
would say about our 
psstry. The des
cription would be 
rijjht too. If you 
tlnuk you know 
what good pieB are 
you surely must try 

A Pie from our Bakery

A. Hehn
P h o n o  1 4 4  W o I R o r l o n

(Willi iipolemic* to Clio Hliucou Hofurm- 
ur that printed It for tho niun of 

Norfolk)
Men uf Druco, wlioro la tlm prldo 
Tliat your fnthora boro In tho day* 

cono by?
Wlioro la tho grit, wlioro Is tho sand 
That njado us mombors of this free 

hnd?
M<tn of Uruco, In your might nrlso, 
And do wliut your fsthors did In days 

gono by,
Arlso In your might—tho flag to shlold, 
Arlsr, for your country must nover 

Mold,
Arlso In your powor and prove today 
That mon of Uruco will dofond tho flag 
You must not wait till tho Gorman 

guns
Round o'or tho land and our women

run;
You must not dotay till llko Louvain 

and Lloge,
Our towns aro shotted and no snoots 

wo ooo.
Mon of Draco—those who car#
For mothers and baboo—do your right

ful sharo,
fjhsro In tho work that mon must do, 
ttharo In tho glory that'o ours to bo 

soon;
Aten of Uruco, arlso, arlso,
Tito country calls. Will you snswor 

tho cry?
Tho country calls and rail* again.
Mon who aro mon, como rally to tho 

flag;
List lo tho cry of women and babos 
In Dolglum and Franco who woro 

cruelly slain.
Is It naught to you that tho Huns 

should como
And ravish yoar mothers as they of 

have done
To others whose homos woro leveled 

with sholU?
Who pitched suckling baboo Into pole- 

onous wells,
Is It naught to you If women aro slain 
For holplng your brotbora across tho 

main?
la It naught to you If tho day should 

dawn
When tho flag that wo lovo Is pulled 

down In scom,
Whllo you sit at homo and not help 

tho causo?
Mon of Uruco, arlso, arlso.
Don now tho clothos that aro worn 

with prldo,
Hhouldor tho gun that stands for right. 
Mon of Uruco. arlso In your might; 
Remomber the day Is dawning soon 
When Hun and Urllon must decide 

who's who.
Mon of Uruco, what do you say?
Will you provo yourself mon and 

list today.
Or will you let tho world and your 

women folk soo
That you aro a coward and alt at your 

ease,
Whllo mon who aro noble tholr coun 

try dofond
And will give tholr lives for ont 

mon ond.
Freedom and llborty.
Mon of Uruco—answor tho call,
Many have gone and many tnusi 
Dul what Is doath, so long as wi.
As a nation remain—both' bravo and 

froo?
Men of Uruco, como rally tojlny,
Your country calls you—como answer 

your name.

CARD OF THANKS

Tho Walkerton Urancli of tho Uruco 
Ctmnly War Auxiliary desires to thank 
tho following gontlomon, for tholr a *  
slnlanco In providing conveyances to 
carry tho ofllcora and mon, of tho 160th 
Dsttallon, to tho mooting at Mlldraay, 
and from tho station at Hanover:— 
Alexander Oeorgo. n. M. Playar. 
Goorgo Dros., Goorgo Lottnor, R. E. 
Trua* A Bon. W. J .  McNally, John H. 
Wilts, Karl McKay. John Mloblhauson. 
Alexander Ernst, Thomas McEnteo, P. 
Dlppol, John Ernst, Joseph J. Zettlor, 
Rolnholt Wolss,

Our expression of appreciation Is 
glvon not only on behalf of tho V/ar 
Auxiliary, hut also on behalf of tho

WALKERTON B, 0, LAMBS
Entertained tiio Soldiers of tho ICOtJi at 

Supper in T#w» Hall on Wadnas- 
•day Craning, —  Aa Enjoyable 

IDanaa Followed.

W'lian tho mon c f  Ibt ICOlb Halt, go 
ovornenn they will surely carry wltb 
tburn pltasanl motnnrUoof tho bouut- 
Iful hospitality o f  the ladles c f  Walk- 
arton, Another of tha series of bsn* 
quota which tha mm bare boon enjoy- 
lag. was bold a t tho Town Hall

Ofllcors and Mon of tho I60th Bottal- a Wednesday ev-nlng last, the ladles of I 
Walkerton Homan Catholic

Judge Klein, a«0. D, Mackey,
President. Secretary.

♦  ♦  ♦
VALUE OF LIQHTNINQ RODS

Professor W. If. Day. of the Agricul
tural College at Ouelph, In an address 
at tho Mutual Flro Underwriters’ A»- 
■ociatlon at Guelph, pointed out that 
lightning rode must bo eufllclently 
large to carry tho stroke of lightning, 
and must also bb durable. An addod 
good nolnt, be eald, was pliability that 
would allow of oasy Installation. .. 
rod made of copper was what ft* ad
vised on account of the durability of 
this metal. In addition to  the uso of 
good material, care must bo taken,, In 
Insulting tho system.* to soo that rads 
aro groundod from tho oavee of tho 
building, as either meUI or wet wood- 
on roofs are very eubject to lightning 
stroke and damage Is likely to occur 
If the current Is left to climb to the 
peak of a  building. Tho speaker 
showed, by means of figures taken 
from the record* of numerous fire In
surance companies, that, If It Is profit
able for farmers to Insure their build
ings. It Is economical to have these 
buildings protected by Ughret.g rods. 

♦  ♦  -f
CANADIAN SMALL CITIES

New# About Town

Mrs. Thomas Thomson loft last 
week for Kdoti Orovo to attend tho 
funcrol of her brother, Mr. Alexander. 
Her son, Will, Is there, ho having re
lumed from Western Csnsds.—Lion’s 
| loud Nows.

Mrs. Uuunian, who has buon visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Roll, rotumod homo 
roconlly to Morristown, Uoforo hor 
tlopiirlurn tho two slaters paid a visit 
lo their brother, Mr. Wm. Obrochl, at 
Houthampton.

Jonathan Conklin, an old rosldunl 
of Atuabol Township, psssod away al 
the ilouso of Refuge on Fob. 39th, In

to sonllo decay.
In a loiter to hls parents, Corn, Ar- 
ur Taggart, statos that ho In now 

with tho Dili Ilatt., and expects to go 
to Franco shortly. Ho had a groat 
Unto whllo on u wook’s Icavo roconlly 
n Hcotlnml, being royally ontortalnod 

In mivurul beautiful homos.
Waller Bclmurr, who has boon In 
o employ of thu. Mlidmay Klootrlu 

Light Co., for nearly two yoars, has 
gone to Uoulhauiptou to lako charge 
of tho lighting plant In that town.

Miss Vora Dlppol, of Walkorton, Is 
visiting at Hunnysldo tho homo of hor 
grandmother, Mrs. L.. A. Noockor.— 
Drayton Advocate.

loiter to Miss Agues 0 . Smith, 
Mrs. It K. Smith, of Oak Lako. Man., 
formerly Mlse Maggie Smith, of Walk- 
orton, sayt that tho present wlntor 
ia j boon tho worst in nineteen years 
In that section, both for snow and 
cold weather. Noorly all tho young 
mon In that section havo onllsted, and 
the fanners aro getting desperate ov- 
or tho prospect of no help for the com
ing year.

+  +  +
Death of A Young Wife.

On Friday last there passed away at 
tho home of her parents at Dunkeld, 
Mrs. J .  J .  Skalltsy (nee Llssle Schul
er) of Vlcktng, Alto. Sho was a young 
woman widely known In tho old neigh
borhood, and there Is dtep sympathy 
for the husband, parents, and the little 
fifteen months old mothtrleis son. 
Mrs. Skalltsky becamo a victim of 
rheumatics while travelling West lest 
November speudlng tho summer here, 
and since that tlm* her condition be
camo gradually won*. Previous to 
that time she had undergone opera-

Mayo Bros., _________ _____
and had enjoyed a measure of good 
health up lo Novombcr lest. The de
ceased wee born* In Oxford county, 
coming with her parent* to Dunkeld 
thlrtoon or fourteen year* ago. Lees 
than tliree yoara ago ehe was married 
to Mr. Skalltsky, a former resident of 
Dunkeld, who has conducted a cream
ery nl Viking, Alt*., for a uumber of 
years. Resides her huibtnd, llltlo eon, 
mid parents, she leaves four brothers 
and two listers:— John, of llirdlsly, 
Alta.: Jacob, of Viking, Alla.; William, 
of Urant; Lincoln.'at home; Mrs. By- 
tnonds, of Dunkeld; and Miss Emmie, 
at homo. Tho funeral wa* hold ou 
Sundry attoruoon. Rev. Mr. Mosack, 
pastor of tho Walkerton Lutheran 
( ’hurt'll, conducting servlco. A largo 
concourse of frienda and neighbors 
followed the remains to their last rest
ing placo.

poj
tlon of a number of small cities . .  
Ontario when the census was tsken, 
and at present with the number uf 
chartered banks In each

Census Popl’l ’n 
Ranks. 1911. Present 

St. Catharines ...1 2  12,484 16,186
Bherbrooko..........10
St. Thomas ...........9
W indsor................  9
Prtnco Albert . . . .  9
Berlin ....................  9
Kingston
Port Arthur ...........8
Belleville ..............  7
Guelph ..................  7
Swift Current . . . .  7 
Three Rivers . . . .  7
Welland ..............  7
Drockvlll# ............  6
G a ll .......................... 6
Portage La Prairie 6
Stratford ..............  6
Sudbury ................  6
Chatham ..............  6
Fredericton..........6
Lindsay ................  6
B a rr io ....................  4

16,406
14,064
17,129
6.264

16.196
11474
11.220
M76

16,176
1463

11491
6416
9420

10,299
6433

12.946
4,160

10,770
7,201
6,964
6,420

16406
17,029
22462
16400
19466
21,160
11426
11418
17400
6,766

20,000
1,000
6,641

12,016
7400

17406
7460

12,169
6400
7,672
7.086

♦  +  +
OUR HEIGHT AyDOVE SEA

. Wo rocolved roconlly from tho Com
mission of Conservation a volumo 
boarlug the title "Altitudes In Can
ada” from which tnay bo loomed In
teresting facts about our elevation 
along tho different linos of railways. 
In looking over tho road between Sau- 
goon Junction and Walkorton wo loam 
that tho hlghost point Is at summit 
3.2 mlloi this sldo of tho Junction, 
which Is 1,690 foot abovo tho aoa lovol. 
Tho following aro tho olovatlons given 
In foot: Bnngoen Junction 1669, sum
mit 1690, Prlcovlllo Station 1621, Glen 
1429, McWilliams 1338, Durham 112(1, 
Allan Park 919, Hanovnr 906, Mapto 
Hill 902 and Walkorton 606. Tho ele
vations glvon are at tho stations and 
from figures It will bo aeon that tho 
road from Walkerton to a point throe 
mlloa this aldo of Saugoon Junction Is 
nil up grade.—Durham Chronicle.

+  +  +
MYITERY 19 SOLVED

tlioro won nu III Intontlon whatever. 
It appoare that tho nox of oxploslvee 
was htorod at Dawson, Saak., In tho, 
aamo room with furniture belonging 
to Mr. Anderson, who camo to Wing- 
ham as a teacher. Whon tho furni
ture was being ahlppod tho box waa 
put In tho car along with It, tho party 
doing tho loading ovidontly thinking 
that tho box botonged to Mr. Ander
son. Tho explosives really belonged 
to a Mr*. Flomlng. who had Intended
them to bo usod lo blowing up alumi
•"-* “ *■—  t h e -------  ‘ ‘

9 p
- » y ____________________

her farm. Ofllcor I'hlppen, of Wing-

— ---------------------------------------- ---------- ipe.
Just whore eho expected to find tho 
stumps on the prairie It Is hard to aay,
|“* tor--------------  *-*—  —

ham, did tho tracing up of the box.

BRUCE SETS THE PACE

Church Lolng tho botto^o* uu lbf»'oc
casion. A menu that would tempt an 
epicure had been prepared, probably 
lb* most elaborate baiquet that the 
toy* bad yet enjoyed. Oretere, meats 
and salads of every deicrlptlon were 
served In abundance, and U goes 
without ia ) Ing that ample Justice was 
done. The hell was decorated for I ho 
occasion with flags and bunting, the 
flags of the Allies floating across the 
stage. Tho speech making of tho 
evening established a new precodent. 
Only a fow rental ks were expected 
from tho speakers who boro greetings 
to Ilia boys, Interspersed with an oc
casions! faony story and a b k o f well 
merited praise for the ladies. It# v, 
Father Hall»r introduced the follow
ing speakers:—Lt. Col. W eir. Judge 
Klein, Major Moffat, Capt. Chadwick, 
ltaeveXfcNab, Mayor Upper t, Judge 
Gregg, U. H. Schwlndt, Rev. D. A. 
W alker, Rev. K. Perdue, Rev. Fr. 
Cloodrow of Chepstow. Rev. Fr. 
Cummings was unavoidably absent, 
having bees called to Hamilton ow
ing to the llloeas of bis father. Al 
7.80 tho speechmaking waa 
Ibe ball cleared for dancing. A great 
throng of young people were ou hand 
for this pail of the program, the danc
ing floor being filled to lu  capacity, 
Excellent music wav provided by the 
100th orchestra, Miss Gertrude Oberlo 
actlog as accompanist. Everybody 
enjoyed a throughly good time,

A WI NNI NG F I G H T

Mr. T. H. Rare Tells wkai Is Being Ac
complished Agalast the Greet 

Whits Plague.

“A Winning Flgbt Against Tbe 
U rest White Plague” was tbe title q j 
a  most Interesting address delivered 
by Mr. T. H. Rece, at tbe Town Hall 
on Hunday night afU r church.
Hao* presented what inlgbt be 
sldered dry facte In a war that made 
hi* talk not only Instructive but en
tertaining. l h *  purpose of tbe 
palgo Is to educate tbe people of Ont
ario Into taking proper precaution 
against Infection and the «pread uf 
tho disease. The necessity for ven
tilation In tho home woe emphasized. 
Tbo danger to children of milk from 
tuboroullve cal lie was dr alt with. 
Tho speaker told of a  single dairy In 
tbe city of Kdlnbtitgb which had 
caused more death* among Infants 
than all other causes for three years. 
Thanks to Ibe magnificent work Initiat
ed In this Provloosby Messrs. Massey, 
W . J ,  Gage nndclhcrs, the number of 
case* In proportion lo population has 
been reduced by one-half in Ontario 
tho past llfleon yesrs. If  tho work 
continues to receive thosauio encour
agement from the people, Ontario 
will bo rid of tubercoloils In twenty 
yeur’e time. Tbo lantern, operated 
by Mr. Harvey Daom, showed a num
ber of Interoillng views of tbo Musko- 
ka Baultorlum, Muskoka Free Hos
pital, tho Uuttage Hospitals etc. 
Tbeaudlenco followed Mr. lUco’i 
talk wltb the greatest Interest and 
gave a llboral collection to help the 
good work.

A F I N E  E X A M P L E

Of Uaselflsb iscriflre Is Furalih«i by 
Rev. Fr. Cadeaus, tho LittU Ffeaeh 

Priest of Capa Crokar.

How • Staff Reporter of the Star Sites 
Up the Situation.

Btuo* Co'inly holds a unique record 
among tbe counties of Ontario In the 
matter of recruiting. Auiborlied on 
tbe 2nd ol January, LL-Col. Weir bu  
now a strength ol nearly 000 from a 
county (bat haa no city or auy great 
centre of population.

Population. Kullsted.
Wlartoa............. 1.200 100
Tire.................... 600 M3
Llon'i H ead,,.. . 400 80
Hepwortb......... 340 SO
Port Elgin ........ . 600 30
Southampton .. MOO so

Polilay hoe planned a campaign by
which It hope# to rales a representative 
draft.

Col. Weir b u  been Indefatigable In 
bit work. He appointed Lieut. Erueet 
Pettigrew lo oonduct I  reeralUog lu the 
village of Llon'i Head and out of a 
population of 400 be picked 80 men. 
Oapti Dalnal, al Tara, picked »  out ol 
600. Tbe village ol Chr|in wltb SO 
out of 860 bolds Ibe reoord. l l  li doubt
ed U any other county oan show a 

I toSQ aal Braoe County. The 
whole population, farm ant* town, Is 
enlhoslaatlo over this record. Tbe 
battalion -will be recruited In a lew 
weeks* time.

Wbeu Judge Klein at tho big meet
ing at Wlartun mode an appeal for 
money to buy Instruments for tbo 
100th it 'gluHulal Hand fund. Father 
Cadonux of Cape Urokor stepped for 
ward and eald all ho bad was tbo sum 
of 60. and ho then banded It In for tbe 
fund. Next morning a number of bis 
Protestant trlends, ami who uro un
known to him, sto t him In cash #15. 
On that day when Judge Klvln made 
an appeal again at Hepwortb, Father 
Cadeaux who was there as a speaker, 
vatu* forward and told the meeting of 
tbo reoelptof tbe 118, and stated it  was 
more money than be b is  bad at any 
one time for a long time and eald $10 
would keep bln# for a while and then 
gave another 68 to the Band Fund. 
He I* lu charge of lb*Catholic Iudians 
at Cape Crokcr and out of a  population 
of about 400souls, has sixty Indians 
enlisted. He tore down partitions in 
bis own bouse and pat in a pool table 
so that bis enlisted Indians could nse 
it a* club room. He sa ja  It le a pity 
that the white man should be obliged 
to take a Wison lu loyalty from bla 
Indians.

Personal Canvas# Begins.
Personal (Janv*ea for recruit* for tbe 

1001b, by tbe men of tbeRegt, andtbe 
Rruce War Auxiliary u  now under 
way. AH tbe conosealons and side
line* of the County will be vlelted and 
every eligible man will receive a per
sonal invitation to join tbo colors. A 
general teller was issued by Sec. Geo. 
D. MoKay of the Bruce W ar Auxlllatr 
on Saturday calllog upon (artnere and 
others to volunteer tbe use of a horse 
and vohlole for one ur more days a 
week torssd*t In rural recruiting.

FR EE
A post card oddreeeed to no 
as below, with your name 
nod add rcseoNLvon tbe other 
ride, will cost but one cent 
Drop It In the nearest maU 
boxandltwIU bring pewnpt- 
ly a copy of our Illustrated 
M-peXe catalogue for 1916. 
With TtwIU come also-free 
—a 15c. packet o f

Byron Fink 
Tomato -

A v e t o a b  formed to ttat* the Byron Pink le uniform. Urge, and 
& n attractive. The flesh la firm, end the flavor delldous and full-bodied.
 ̂ 11 Is a robuet grower nod a heavy cropper. It le an Ideal tomato for

forcing. You are going to buy seeds anyway; then yon might Just as 
well tend for our catalogue and get this free premium tor yoorseiL

Draw Pa* Toura

Da k i i  (t  Hunrt# Si id  Ca, L ix irp . Larow. O tAE o, Caiu ba

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
e a t  t tn a a iD  w a lk* * ,  a to w u ld w  ix a u rm i4 « M

JOHN AIM), G eo salM in is  • ______ K .T .F . JOtOB. AudiO msnl Mresctr

CAPITAL, $ 1 5W Q 0  RESERVE ROD, $13,500,000̂  
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Cinudtm Bank o< Commerce extend# to Farmer# every 
facility for tha trana rtlon of fiKtr banking butatm, including 
the discount and coUtcHoo of tale# notes. Blank sales note# 
are supplied free of chars# on application. bu

H. M. L A Y , Manager Walketton Branch.

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the time to buy that new range that you 

have been wanting for bo long. Why not get a 
Nttw High Oven Peninsular 

1 the latest and most up-to-date stove, on the market. 
Or perhap* you would prefer a

Hfcppy Thought
a stove that will brighten the thoughts of the Mistress 
of the Houce for the coining year.

We alio have a nice line cf Tea-pots, Electric
i suit- every

Patterson Bros.

The Tone °L New Edison
Music lovers have .hoped for years that some 
day a genius would’make possible an artificial 
tone that would actually sound li&e tlic, origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. W ith 
the wonderful Diamond Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so trne, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original.

A REVELATION:
This seems almost too good to be true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to others

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

Seeds! Seeds!
.The Seed Season is now in full swing.
Call and see our (took o f High Grade

Clover and Timothy 
Seed

Quality is perfect and Prices right.

PAINTS
Our (took ot Lowe Bros.’ High Stand

ard Paint 1b complete.

S. W. YOGA
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If the British Fleet 
Had Not Moved!

(By Archibald Hurd.)
There la no belter way of conceal

ing the truth ttmu to uso trite phrase? 
Mhlch lmvo patted Into everyday 
speech. They are ho familiar that 
they mako little Impression on the 
mlml; no one pause* t> .lilnh. whht 
they mean. We enn place their atrp- 
1'hying process In religion, natural 
science ami politics. Just now In nil 
thy Billed countries there U talk <*( 
"the command of the xcu." Who r-topa 
to consider what the words mean? 
Whoovor calculates what the cost In 
human llfo and treasure would havo 
Icon had tho Allies not had "commnud 
of Uio seas"? Who, again, ever ex
amines tho fact* to ascertain exactly 
why the Allle* possess this advan
tage? »

What course, for Instance, would 
Uie war havo taken if the British fleet 
had stood by, had not Intervened In 
the atrugglo? The naval situation at 
the moment whon Germany determined 
t.) tramplo on Europe'.) freedom wan 
not a little remarkable. By tuciv 
successive naval ncU, Germany 
first overtaken Russia, then Italy, and, 
fin sly, France, and she could count on 
the support of the Austro-Hungarian 
uavy, which under her guldanco had 
greatly expanded until it rlrnlled tliat 
of Italy. The Germans had so com- 

J 'lc le lr  outdlstsnceif all tho other con
tin en tal powers of Europe In ships of 

war that, on the outbreak of ho.;IH- 
tlcs, they, with the co-operation of 
Austria-Hungary, wefc absolutely as
sured of tho command of tho sea. if 
tho British fleet did not move. The 
two enemies had an enormous pre
ponderance In effective «hlps of all 
classes over Franco and B um In and 
thiso ships, every seaman rdtulttt-d, 
would bo handled with enterprise and 
skill.

8e* command is Htlll exercised by 
n:morod ships and cruisers. In the 
Tirst lino of battle, tho dreadnought 
clots, the odds were 21 t > 1 nt tho 
outbreak of war. In the vxond. hi 
to 27, but of Uio Russian ships se',.rnl 
were abut up Jn tho'Baltic. In armor
ed cruisers the sirene'h of Franca Mid 
Russia—the shlpB belli", mainly oh«o- 
Icraent—was more apparent on paper 
than real, and In'scouting ship* tho 
Central Powers hail no mean ndvan- 
lage, Even If Italy had Joined tho 
powers of the dual alliance, Germany 
and Austria-Hungary, with s tra in e d  
advantages of no mean value, would 
havo possessed a *ufflc!cnt mnrgalu 
rgulnst their opponents.

There would have been no blocka-Jo 
of the North Een. "What of Hint?" 
I', may be said. Well, It would lu'.vo 
meant that tho Germans could, with

seas to their advantage, UntwliiR from 
them everything they required.

Were their cnleuluHoim ill founded? 
In one particular they wore. They 
assumed with confidence that the 
British fleet would take no pail In the* 
war. They were wrong. That one er
ror of Judgment made nil the differ
ence: It Ih, more than prohable that 
It erst the'Germans tho victory they 
bolWvcd In the last days of July. HMI. 
lo be within their grasp. Why? When 
the war broke out tho relative 
Htrenctli of the BrltHh navy was al 
most In I he proportion of two to ono 
in comparison with that of Germany. 
Think what that meant. All the con
ditions at sea were Instantly reversed. 
Gorman hopes were doomed when they 
German anticipations ns to the use 
which would be made of the British 
navy proved unfounded.

Why do the Germans hate the Brit
ish people more than French or Rus
sians? It Is not becauso of the wealth 
of England, or her trade, or her colon
ics. or Ijsr shipping, or her armies of 
3.000,000 men—It Is because theJIrU- 
Ish fleet so decisively turned itnTkcale 
that from the data of the British ul
timatum the i.nod.000.000. which the 
enemy had spent on naval expansion, 
became profitless. Germany realised, 
as In a flash, that owing to the m»J 
••sty of the grenteat sea power, she 
could not obtain the rich dividends 
from her naval expenditure on which 
she had counted with complete ronfl 
dene*. In those fateful day- of July, 
l. 'l l , Gcrtrinn Ministers argued with 
the diplomatists of England: •This I* 
not your quarrel: yon are not a Con
tinental Power: leave us to settle 
matters bctwx-ii ourselves on ilur rld-v 
of tno North Sea and English Chan 
nd. and you stand aside and you will 
be safe—in faclr-you will he a bln tn 
make huge profit- out of the war.'

The Germans were. In n reuse, 
right; It was not England's quarrel, 
as far ns material things went, and 
England was protected by her fleet, 
which for a thousand years hnd pre 
rented any Invader landing on her 
shores. But. nevertheless, England
threw down the gauge not In defence 
of her material Interests; not In Mu- 
hope of gaining territory: not In the 
belief that any Indemnity could be ex
tracted which would pay tin-
cost of her warlike operation-. She 
Intervened not merely to avenge Bel
gium and to defend France, but to 
defend civilization; and she has since 
had ren«on to npproelntc Hint. In de
fending all she liotdif most dear. But 
In the early days of tho war. when 
the British fleet was mobilised and 
look up Its war stations, this truth 

ntllxcd a« It ly to day, he-
Blight risk, havo transported troop* 
t j  any point on the French coast. Tho 
value of superior yea power In am
phibious warfare la the element of 
strategic surprise which It content on 
iUi possessor. A German niroy might 
havo been secretly concentrated ul 
Hamburg or Ernden on a Saturday, 
and early In tho following wook might 
have been landed on some portion of 
the French const, taking tins French 
array. In the rear or flank. Tlia ad
vantage of Uio Germans would have 
laid In tho Ignorance—unavoidable 

„ Ignorance—of tho French authorities . lllUBl mt, 
'  of the »i»ot chosen for Slscmbnrkutlim, j .<ri._ T.W...I. ft,w, .......1.1

cause wo did not lh ........ ................. ..
heart of Germany. With the Inter
vention of tlu* British fleet, Ger
many'* confident assurance or victory

The.French fleet would hav>

undermined.
The predominant Influence on tho 

history of the world has been not the 
soldier, hut the sailor. A Frenchman 
once said that It way the ships of Nel 
ron which won the battle of Waterloo. 
England ha* never possessed a grout 
army; nor her. the United suite#. 
When the German Emperor read the 
books of the American seaman, Ad
miral -Mahan. In* tlnte-rmlm-d that In- 

ist have a great fleet, because from 
f Xerxes mid Tltemlstodes 

navies have decided the fnu*
tied in tho .Mediterranean uy me m , f t  might bo said tint ,.ti j

133f * S l l S E 1' r . t t  'Lit.
M l i .n ^ l^^WMMaulj Nortl> Without sea power, Inna power—that 

T.io But: -a jht Hoidicra—must be Imorlsdned. nan.
itself Is no defence lo a country like, 
France, but a menace In the absence 
of naval protection, tor armies can 
ho moved In these circumstances more 
easily by water than by Inn-1.

Would It have been a matter of no 
consequence If tho Germans had had 
il ls power of strategic mirprlso In 
their hand*? Thorn Ih good reason: to 
belli ve that they hud tuld their pUns 
fot tho -Invasion of France from ;ho 
sea. It Is reported that they had 
transports ready, ns welt as troop* to 
put In them, on the assumption that 
tho British people, secure In their 

'island, would conclude llui'. the war 
was none of their busliiesa.

But that U not all. The German* 
would not only have obtained Mils 
overwhelming military advantage, but 
would have been able to shut off all 
French oversea commerc-'. Think 
what that would have meant’ N’o 
mi reliant ship* throughout the dura
tion of the war would.have U**n able 
to enter or leave French ports without 
running the gauntlet of the enemy* 
petrols—cruisers, destroyers and #u*>- 
marines.

Nor. again, I* that all. France arid 
Itussla had no men-of-war »f grrat 
fighting weight In the outer sea*; the 
Germans were represented by 
of their most powerful mi ! *■*»«
cntlsere. What would have be-in the 
fate of the mercantile marine of 
France? These merchant veaseis rep
resented la valuo man- kings ian- 
sups. About 15,000 railing ship* oml 

. 2,000 steamships would have been In 
ilanser, together with cargoes. \ hat 
the fate of many of them woubl lmve 
been may be Judged from the exploits 
of the Ernden. Konlgsburg. and other 
enemy cruisers before they were de
stroyed. Russia’* merchant -hip* 
would have shared the same inlyfor- 
tone.

For the period of the war—how
Ion, woold it h , , .  I i * * !  HMjl* 
and France would have been, to all In
tent*. and purpose*. besieged. Neither 
country would have been able to use 
tho »ca for any purpose. That condi
tion would have reacted on their mili
tary nnd economic power. They would 
havo been In a position to bring in no 
food, raw material*, or ammunition*. 
The German*, and not the countrl‘ 5 
of the Dual Alliance, would have had 
the run of the neutral market* of the 
world for munitions, men and money. 
On the- American continent alone 
there were—and are—about SO.OOO.OOI 
German* and Austrians*, who could 
have supplied not only men to rotn- 
lorcc the armies of Uic Central I’ovr- 
era in Europe. but men to 
make munition* and other men 
of great financial and Indus-

lal ext*erlence—some of them 
Blonalres—lo assist Germany In
Mug gold, raw materials for ail 
tost-s. nml ev.-n luxuries. Gift* be- 

he lines of the German armtos 
ve continued much as under 

The population of 
Ire wore eager lur 

believed that even

Is, soldiers—must be Imprisoned, nad. 
in modern* economic conditions, muy 
Well bo reduced to starvation— starva
tion for wnnt of shells u» well n» 
food.

In the prcigut war, the two-tiMmc 
British fleet, with the co-operation ot 
the much weaker, but splendidly man
ned, navies of France, Italy and Itus- 
Bill, wrested victory from Germany 
because It divorced her from the sea. 
The great English sailor and stntc-- 
muu, Sir Walter Raleigh, once declar
ed that '‘whosoever commands Mie m-n 
commaudH the,trade; whosoever com 
mam)* the trade o( the world com 
mauds the riches of the world, and, 
consequently, the world Itself.' The 
Gorman Emperor believed profoundly 
tu that -mtenwnt .«s one of the great 
eat of political and economic trulhx. 
Owing to the British fleet, he ha* 
learned that the converse I* true: 
Germany commands! nothing but an 
army which, because li 1* cm off from 
the aea. must bo defeated. He Ha* 
seen the ships of III* merchant navy. 
m:ond only In xixo to England'* mer
chant marlm*. eluier destroyed or 
compelled to fly to nc-.itral ports: he 
has seen German commerce strangled, 
tcpreaenilng an enormous loss; he 
bis -ecn almost nil tits eotonM* 
wrested from him. Since tho war 
began, owing.tn victor -.ms sen power, 
Germany has bc*n bleeding to death: 
she liB*f been able tc secure no ream 
dies to relieve her condition, she Is 
Ilk*- a gourmand shut up In an Island 
prison in sight of profusion of hi* fa
vorite feeds. Germany, with a fleet 
Inferior only to that of England 
among the navies of the world, is im
prisoned by Hrltl-h sea i*ow?r. 
while. In southern waters, the naval 
force* of France and Italy, with the 
resistance of England, have reduced 
Austria-Hungary and Turkey to the 
same condition. The Allies are using 
the seas—which provide military and 
economic strength—olmovt ns though 
they were not confronted by two of 
tho most conddcrebie fleets In the 
world. Tney, nnd not the Gertnsnr. 
a* the history of the war h.-s revealed, 
1*0880** the j tower to lam! soldier* 
when and where they like. Ther 
nnd not the German* are able to enter 
the genu neutral markets. They and 
uot the germ an* can send 
merchant ship- where they will. And 
of the sea power which I* the foun
dation of the confidence of the Allies 
Is victory. England has contributed 
Just that overwhelming margin of 
safety which has rendered the fifteen 
.wars of German naval expansion, 
with all Its grandiose ambition?, n 
mere waste of C30ti.000.000.

DIVORCE COURTS.

Id shouldn't Ont

am! UrttlKh Collilll.,..

............................... .. .v » «  ”1«0 *110 It cloll«l In hla own
Rusda and France, ngbtoousnws somctltacs find It’s n 
on using ell Hie nittfit

THE TONKA BEAN.

Frfom It Wo Oot tho Porfumo 
Known tta Now Mown Hny.

liny." Tim [ the
ally tho tonka bean Uiuml In tin? 

troplcul cuuiitrU** i f  Houth America, 
ihlofly lit tho valleyn of tho Orinoco, 
(‘aura nml t'uchlvero Rlvurn In Venc- 
suela nnd certain soctlons of folutn- 
bln nnd Brnxll.

The tonka bean tree In Home cased 
rtrachCH a height of sixty feet. It has 
pinnate leaven and large panicles of 
flowers, which are succeeded by n pod 
containing n single need The odor, 
which Is remarkably strong, resembles 
Gist of sweet clover new mown hay, 
and I* due to tno presence of cuinnrln. 
a crystalllxable, volatile, neutral sub
stance, which Is soluble In ulcohol or 
ether nnd somewhat so In boiling wa
ter. from which It crystallises on cool
ing. Tho bean* lire often frosted with 
crystals of this substance, giving 
them the appearance of being sugar 
coated. Tho collectors In Venezuela 
and Colombia usually set out for the 
forest* In February, when the fruit 
begins to ripen. They go up tho 
river- In ranoe, or skiffs by the hun
dred*. stopping wherever the trees are 
plentiful, nml when the fruit begins to 
fall the pods are gathered nnd taken 
to sonic opfn spare where sunshine l« 
pit ut If ul and there carefully eru-hed 
•nd the bean- extracted nml then 
spread out to dry. When thoroughly 
dried they arc loaded Into the hoot* 
nnd transport'd to t’ludad Bolivar or 
some other convenient port, where 
they ore mid to thn exporting titer- 
ebanfs. Here they go through the 
process of crystallization bv being 
•teeped In strdng rum or alcohol for 
about twenty-four hours nml then 
again dried. \

They |r»d their fragrance lo high 
grade tobacco, fine tolled soaps, to 
••brllllantlm*" and other hr)r drevMng* 
and dye*, to costucMc*. to flavoring 
extract* u*cd In confections and to 
many other thing' that gratify th

’ of • ell.

MAPS ON GLOBES.

.The 8phcrc«, Made of Brown 
Paper, Arc Wonderfully Strong.

Few people co 
stance globe mnp 
bf astonlsbisl

uld r of what «ub- 
ouldmade

r 1- the
that bro

lef material used. A mat
rix of wood l« covered with strip*, ot 
brown paper which liuvo been well 
smeared with paste. The puper Is 
Ir.ld on the matrix until It Is about 
a sixteenth of nil Inch thick nnd the 
globe look- Ilk** a round football. 
When Mils paper covering I* dry It I* 
cut midway between wlint will l»- tho 
two poles, removed from the matrix, 
and after an uxln ha* be n fixed In It 
the two hemispheres an* glued to
gether. Then this sphere of brown 
paper I* coated with » rompo-lllun 
plaster, the Ingredients of which are a 
trade secret, nml nguln left to dry.

After being tested lo see Mint It I* 
nil exact sphere the uicrldlnuii are 
marked on the globe to guide the girls 
who finish the work. The globe l« 
then fixed In n chimp which holds Its 
iixIh. and u girl takes tho engraved

them on without overlapping. If the 
globe Is exact the gore* should fit mi 
exactly that you cannot nee where 
they ore In tin* completed globe.

When the gore* have dried on the 
globe Is colored hy a hand prore-n, 
which I* also done by girls, and then 
polished . The globi

i It* ml nml t ha vi
Its meridian fitted. Ft 
World'- Work, when the Industry was 
most flourishing, the metal nnd wood 
work connected with the fitting form- 
ed separate Industries, but to-dny the 
globe maker does the vvluilo work on 
hi* own premise*.

It might bo mentioned Hint globes 
could Bland on one nnd not break It. 
Indeed, you cannot break one without 
using great violence.

HIS VIEW OF TIPPINO.

It Was Not the Merc Money That 
the Old Waiter Craved.

Tips mild I til of
Hines, but the man who ha* to give 
them makes the statement. That vast 
number thin receive* the largn( t bus 
probably found It no crime. There is 
much to be said o:i both Hides, but I 
cannot think that It Is a system which 
(hmtld lie. Indeed, can be abolished, for 
ti:c giving of a tip is the recognition 
of personal service. It Is the only way 
am* can thank a man who Is not. in 
h!« present rapacity nt least, in ih' 
class .of the one w ho dispenses the 
coin. And there U another reaion • 
to argue lor the other side- that wn» 
most beautifully exemplified In a story
• liich came to me recently.

A friend of mine took Into service n.i 
indoor man one who had attracted her
• Mention as a most perfect waiter In n 
hotel. She paid him the ramc aino'in*. 
that he averaged as a waiter, and sh* 
found him, as satisfactory In her own 
home a* *ho had expected him to b** 
Yet ai the end of u few months he beg 
ged to return to his more exhausting 
duties In a great caravansary.

**! don't know a* r can make It plain 
to you. madam." he said to her ear 
neatly, "but it’s the tip* that 1 look 
forward to. Not that they are any 
more, on the whole, than I get here, 
hut there's always an uncertainty 
about It. I keep wondering If I am 
lo get a good deal or very little, and 
It makes the day Interesting. It's a 
kind of an adventure. In a manner of 
•peaking, madam."—l-oulsc Glosser 
Hale In Century.

Origin of Heraldry.
According to tho highest authori

n''*. heraldry finds Its starting point 
In the totcmlsm of prehistoric man. 
In the barbaric- custom or palming or 
carving the totem on oars, tho how* 
and side* of canoes, weapon*, pillars 
In fiont of houses, -etc,, and lu tattoo
ing It ou Mie*vnrfous parts of the body 
we have the real orlglu of the Insignia 
that arc «o precious to tho upper ten- 
dom of to-day. It was lu Hu* ignorant 
ftUpcrstltlon of the savage that he 
sprang from n crime or e benr or some 
other animal that the various "contH 
of nnnR of the "big families" of tho 
present time found their Inception.

Druggist —Something for a heart- 
ache? Certainly, will yon drink II 
now? “No, but i l l  need' It In the 
morning. . I'm entertaining n» out- 
of-town customer to-night whoso wifa 
Is a prohibitionist."—Life.

: The Freedom 
1 Of the Seas

The TIiiiuh correspondent at Wash 
higloii lu WcdncMday’n Irani* qnniui 

York World
atutl'l tlml

dull Oltl
mint of tlu* I'nltcil Stuii 
to l*»Uu a protest usscrltiiK 
present policy townrda c
"contravene* tho traditional British 
altitude in regard to the treatment ot 
roodiHtiffa," and that It "ruiia counter 
lo tho vlewu of the Government as 
expressed during mid after the formu
lation of tlie Declaration of l.oinlun." 
The New York World goes oil lo sug
gest that "as the Order III t'uuncll 
wo* proelulmed no u retaliation fur 
the German mihmurluu campaign. It 
ought to bo ulmndonrd If Germany 
Is uow really prepared to nh.tudnn 
her ‘blockade.'"  We sincerely hope 
that tills does not represent the real 
Intentions of t lif  American Govern
ment, and that no aetlon of thelra will 
be based upon It. though of course wo 
can "ell believe that Hie German dip
lomats have been moving Heaven and 
earth to Induce the President and the 
State Deportment to act a*i their cat’s- 
paw and to take a line which aupur- 
llclally looks fair and rcaionable. 
'We.' *ay the Germans, ‘give up tho 
Indlrcrluiuti- sinking of enemy Blilpn 
vvhrn nnd where wo can nnd without 
affording any real protection to the 
passenger* and crews, but In response 
to that great concession the t'nltcd 
.Slat*.i miut sternly request and re- 
quire that Britain shall glu- up her 
blockade, or by whatever name sho 
call* her policy toward* contraband.'

It i* obvious that If tho t'nltcd 
ftatwi fall- Into this trap, and then 
trie* to support her demind by such 
elaborate verbal devices a.* those In 
dlcated In the New ,York World, a 
poMtlon of very great danger and in 
convenience may arloc, which we arc 
m tnln would be deeply regretted by 
the iKvt friends of America here, and 
also by the most far .*ving and most 
patriotic of Americans. In our opin
ion. the beat wav to prevent the 
etucrgctuy of n condition of things 
highly dangcrouo for both nation* lo 
to make It clear to America what Is 
the real position of thu British people 
on this vital matter. What America 
tins to consider Is uot the verbal In
eptitudes of our Foreign Office * or 
any other department of State, but 
Mu- feeling,! that nre stirring nnd will 
control the heart and the brain of the 
nation a* a whole. We want. It wo 
mu to show the Atnerlcun public "hat 
I* tin- true nttltudo ol our people, tor 
In all controversies between two such 

,>ur* the danger on both 
ride* ignorance mid mlHiind.Ti.tnud- 
ln« r*Hher than lllw.ll. We are quite 
sure I hut (In* Washington Gov.ru 
nient, let alone the American people, 
are tint WHentlully hostile to ire. do 
not want to Injure ire at n vital point, 
and nr<* not deliberately seeking to 
He our hand* behind u* In Mu* tlnal 
round of our death Hlruggle with 
Germany. Yet If they nr** Ignorant ot 
»mr nttllmlo they may drift Into, or 
ruther be enticed Into, action ot Mint 
very hind.

If In the course of our plain npuak- 
*  V  Anier/‘ n have to pay tilings 

which are disagreeable m our own 
Government nnd Foreign Office, mid 
which no doubt will be bitterly rreont- 
cd by them, wo i.lmll be sorry, blit It 
cumiot be helped. This Is em-e In 
wlilcl. there imihi be the plain.ot of 
Plain •peaking or serious hnrm w»n 
emu.* The first thing that we mUv 
<uik (lie American Government to re
member Is that tin* British people «.ui 
not mid will not be entangled In n m t 
of words. That aticli eiitauglemoni will 
\\T"Y' Ih* "0  gram, more than 
Ikoly . Tin* Statu Depart mem nt Wusli- 

hiKton ii, nerved by,men of much 
quicker "Its  mid abler pen.. Hum our 
I "reign Office, mid wo sliull not be lu 
the least surprised to t,eo mi nrgumen- 
tatlve victory won by the ITeslikut 
and Mr. I.mmlng over the uMempis 

iH-fliio such words nml jiliruses ua 
talluttun." and "tree. 

>*.*"i or no* srus." still inure- easily 
"III they b** able to oecure a verbal 
trluniph over the ridiculous attempt 
ot our t'OVornnieut at tho lieglnuing 
of the war to protect their own nnirmr 
propru by pretending to maintain th** 
Mecinratlun of l.ondoii. when In real. 
Hy tin*) wore abandoning its chief 
provisions. To the State Department, 
•'■gaged la tin- eusy tusk of knoeking

"hlocltcifli*.

flee, wi 
*iild by

reign

what y. 

sea po

what Is 
:i character lu one of Htov. n. 
rcU: "You cannot fight me 
vord." They may obtain auy 
of dialectical succc»a.o o ur 
miats. but that will make no 
*• lo tlii* determination of the 
people, nor will ,'t uH„r by 

Hie facts behind tin* word.*, 
blockade, a policy of rvtnlln- 

egards war zones, tin- organic 
lent of roiitrnliuud of war. or 
i will. Hip fact remain* that.

wlint t

Had D yspepsia.
Ooyu HE NEARLY TURNED

UP HIS TOES.

Burdock Blood B itters
C U R E D  H IM .

Mi 11. N Muiutrr.nu, IV tthr. Alia., 
win ■ "Alton! twei.lv tivc v,.o. 
in the I'rovim c of g.i. • tv. I emne* , ' , t

llurilock BUshI llltlri*. in nlH.ut 
week* l could cal uiivttiiiig Inna u w 
l*orktoimleaven«lbi'v.iI Thi..-I«

.dll the job. ami I h.-ve r .v .r  ' 
tn.iililril with my M«.in\cli *ii*.e 
wmiht ray Hint 0<i* i - v .a'<Urfu! if 
couM .only *co wnat we ran-.t tiiiic* I 
to live on in tlii-. country; lunu.K-U, luH 
cmikvd Ixrsm*. etc."

Burdock IUood Bitter* k.v Ikci 
the market for the jva*t forty ycai*. and 
cannot excelled at a medicine for .HI 
*li-cn.-c.v or dl-ordcri of the stomach.

B.B.B. h  mmnifaclureJ o:iy l»y Th: 
T. Millnim Co.. Limited. T< rn-itn. Out

not golns to wrangle over such word* 
nnd phrases of "blockade," "retails 
lion," nnd "freedom of the ecu*.”  or 
once more hold up the Declaration of 
London to hatred, ridicule, and con
tempt, and do not Intend to allow 
"the fatal Imposture nnd force ol 
words" to nullify all our raeriftev*. a 
►pedal word may bo raid lu regard to 
the phrase we may ray. Indeed, what 
Kouth said of "verbal nastc" In gen
eral:

"The generality of Munklud Is who! 
ly -ind atKoluicly governed by Word* 
mid Name*: Without, nay. for tho 
most part, even agaluat the knowl
edge Men have of things . . .  A* 
for the i-ciuo and roa-on of It, that 
baa little or nothing to do here; only 
let It «nund full aiul round, urn 
chime right to tho Humor, which h 
:*i present a Gog (Just a big. long, rat 
Mini: name Is raid to command cvet 
adoration from a Spaniard), and, m 
doubt, with this |K)werfu), acnse.czi 
engine, a man shall be ablo to carry 
all before him, or to draw uj) aft*
him. islblo.
lusIgnlfUntiv word, lu tho uioulh j l  
nn expert demagogue, U n dangerous 
nnd n dreadful weapon.

Just aticli n word of pralttc Is "tho 
freedom of Mie •ca*»." though there I 
is not the i-X!**rt demagogue, but tb 
expert diplomat who 1>> trying to Us 
the "dniigrrouit and dreadlut \voa)Hin.

In all neriuimne**. wc would ask ou 
Americnii kinsmen to iiause (n-tor 
Hny allcw the jihraie "the freedom of 
tho scan" to be used to embroil 
Enr’l-.h-spcakltig race. \Ye nre 
war, not playing a game of cards 
polo. \Ve nre fighting for our Ir 
and tp wive ourwlvc* and the freiul

-htrangi! ns it may seem In such «
:< xt~of Ho- mini)I and m-utral mill 
wo must maintain me siege of t 
many. In sober truth, "freedom 
Mie biv.s"  means, not what It says, 
"the freedom ef Gcnniny" to pits- 
liloed nnd fire over Belgium uud : 
bln and the Northern Frovlnces 
IT a nee. nnd tc aluy and ravish 
hurl). The true freedom of the sens It 
has always been our part to 
‘ ‘ Who «ti

l«eil ( iv ul power t
nclghbo

•elfish ends? Others may have UilRed 
of lh« freeiiom of tie 
maintained It. We are maintaining Ii 
"*;"• ' Wit* It wo who .umk the i.u-.i 
• *»lii. or tno Arable, or the Am-mm 
>r did the deed* of tdiamo wtiteli 
have deeply stirred the America! 
people? led America look liehlml Mm 
words <;f tlu* facts nml not be bemustd 
by hlgh-soumilug jihranea, mid wr 
have no fear us to lor verdict.--I.oa 
don. Hue., Spectator.

WHEN THE* SUN DIES.

Deadly Havoc the Change Will 
Enact Upon Our Poor Planet,

isked i

to bring Germany to her 
•*"*'*. mill shall not allow tin, acci
dent ol the peculiar geographical po«i 
Mon of certain of the neutral powers 
to defoai j, policy lusentlal to our ex
istence n* u free people. Germany 
U a besieged nation, mid we are the 
iH-sicgors. That Is the long and sho:t 
of the maMor. To Imagine (lint we qjl* 
going i,. raise the siege, or maintain 
It os u bloodstain**! sham, because of 

•hlcul difficulties of which
i hav« ► poken I* tcrly i

character of the British people, 
im-y are no more going to surrender 
to a punctilio of this kind than the 
Government of the North would have 
surrendered to It during the Civil 
War. Any Minister hen- who was t , 
suggest that we ought to relax our 
hold U|ton the neck of Germany be
cause we could not "square" It wjt:-. 
some foolish statement made three c* 
four years ago n* to the Dcelaratloir 
of l/Olidoii would be literally hurle.: 
from office bv his Indignant feilov 
rounlrynicn. No departure from th- 
policy nnd practice of a slog • can or 
will be tolerated by us.

But while we *ball Insist upon tli,- 
mnlnti-naiice of tho ak-ge of Germany, 
and not allow- It to l»e rendered void 
by lie  technical claims of neutrals a  
by that «lnUter figment called "tb- 
fix'-dom of the sea*." Invented by th • 
GCMiiato: it»" n lure t*y Aftittlcqfj 'publl- 
(I'lnlon. w« shall of course do nothin:; 
«\III* Ii v l'J Jnfrlnp- tli- subrlenMut 
nnd l-j;!Mmate right* pf neutral a. Wo 
cannot allow them to feed and h(i|i|il> 
Germany un«k*r Htn cloak or neutral
ity. .On Hit* vthCT hiuH, *ac have no 
desire to ntaku them sutfee any uu 
nc9cs»ur.' . hnrdshlji*) because vi e m- 
nt war with Germany. AR tljd r JuO 
rights " i l l  of ceyrao t y  rc»|iecte>'.. 
even (hongli we'ertmutz concede Miut 
Gcrinnny must'bp sii|killod vltlt foe" 
tml nrtlcl-s ncccssaryVor the nmnu 
fRi-turo of uiunlllotis psTlong u* there 
In u nouirnl label upotv them and 
Somebody lu willing to owdar they ur<* 
iiot consigned to GernmnNinerchiint > 
t*r lulenrtcil for Ocrmun coovumptlor

Though, as wo httri nalfy s*o oru

Eight minutes, eighteen Reromls and 
fiv... hundred sixty-six one-thoua 
nmlih* of a secomir

Ai the end of Mint brief intrrml of 
Mim- the blue curtain cf day would 
disappear :i-> If nn almighty hand bad 
snatched It off, and the dome of night, 
•pangled with stars, would Jnslunta- 
neonsly nr* h th«« earth. Wo would be 
plunged Into rtarkncsi so quickly thn* 
for n moment nothing would be vis
ible. Tltottv the piercing ray* of the 
♦tars would 'begin to affect our evo.*. 
nml *fter that, gradually, our Imm-d 
lute surrounding* would dimly cmerg- 
from the gloom. There would Is* 
starlight, but no moonlight, for the 
moon shines only with reflected sun 
light.

At first th- disappearance of the 
light would be the thing most trouble- 
some to u«. but a* time went on a 
chill would begin to creep over th* 
umles* earth, and out of tho dark and 
frozen air. all around the globe. a 
pallid mow would descend, as the'at. 
tnospherlc moisture condensed. When 
day* nnd weeks had elapsed the awful 
cold of outer rtwice would chill the 
atmosphere down to the earth's rur- 
fan: nnd animal and vegetable l!f« 
would alike pcrl«h In Mie endfes.* win
ter ot universal night!

Head Would Btai Violently.
N trves Seemed lo Be Out ef Older.

The heart always work* in sympathy 
with the nerve*, and uulcv* the hi.ist it 
working properly the whole nerve *y*tetn 
i* liable U» Ixvome uu*trung. and the 
heart itself Itccoinc aflex te*!. *.

Mtlhurn’* 11*art and Nerve 1*»IU w-.ll 
huil I no the lUKtruug itervoy* syum ,
___ .‘trencthen t‘ ' ’
the s
hraltii for y-

Mi ‘- J"hii N. Hicks Huntsville. Out. 
write*: "  I am sending you my tenimony 
for Hu- Itonefit 1 have n*v iv**t from u-ins 
Milltum's Heart ami Nerve l*ill-. A. a 
nerve and IteOU builder they have lU-n* 
wonders for tuc. At times my h .;,.-( 
would Itcat violently, uud my nerve* 
t.-rmed to U- all mu of onln, but after 

- 1-™ !«'«■' nl Milhura-, H e n  am. 
Nerve Pill* I feci like reeomit-.emiim- 
iT- ni to others Utat they mi. ht m cive' 
Itciufit a* I did."

Millnim'* Heart and Nerve Fills have 
been «.n the market for Mu jwm tuentv 
five yc.tr*. ami me miiverrallv e«ni*i(!«irel 
l*. l< mirivnllr.l as mcdui::c f«  all 
di-or era of the lH-c.tt cr m-rve*.

Mitlium’s Heart amt Nerve Fill* e«e 
M : \kt box, .'I boxra for Si.23. at *-.!! 
Jcfllcr* or mBilcd direct on receipt of 
price hy The T. Milbuni Co.. Limited,

:  R U S S IA N  V IE W
OF B E LG IA N  KIN O

"Just Imagine," a clever Russian 
woman said to mo last mght, “what 
tli- German Emperor would give to 
he a world hem like King Albert of 
th*- Belgians. Just think wlint differ- 

If verdicts history will p.u* upon 
i'tn. King Albert will be held up 
admiration as the idea) sovereign 

brave, noble, modest: n true friend 
of peace, yet. when his country was 
attacked, a stern warrior, a real leader 
of his people * * * Tin* Emperor 
■William, on tho other hand, what wilt 
history say of him?”

"ft will •ay," broke In an Impotuot 
young Russian officer, "ihat he hi 
Napoleon's ambition without any of 
Napoleon's genius. That his proph 
w*-re annoyed by his fussy vanity Ii 
peace time, while his generals cursei 
him for a meddler In war. That hit 
word could not bn trusted, that honor 
found no place In Ills weak character, 
and that he was guilty of ono of t! 
most revolting crimes over comm! 
(ed when he deliberately Invaded and 
ravaged Belgium, the country which 
in- was pledged not ouly to respect, 
but to defend."

The speeches are typical of .the 
elate of Russian feeling. They were 
made at the Imperial theatre, the 
Corneille Francalse of Pctrograd. We 
had gone there to see a pby by the 
most famous Russian dramatist, An- 
dreef. a pby which show.* »lth poig
nant mastery of effect th- plllfuinov* 
of RolglumV suffering, but at the 
same timo gives confident assurance 
that her wounds shall be healed and 
h«r soil restored to her, cleansed of 
the invaders' polluting feet. You may 
think my frieuds were under tho In- 
tluence of moving scene* and powerful 
drclamatlon. No. I assure you. What 
they raid 13 said every day by Rus
sians of all classes without any 
tlonal stimulus.

It !» a floe, hopeful feature of this 
war that.among the Allies none of u* 
are fighting for our own advantage. 
Wo are rot In St for «hat we can g.-i 
out of it. France, certainly, will re
gain thu province* taken from her lu 
1871. but only because they want to 
be French once more. Itussla will win 
li»-r desire to have the Dardanelles 
kepi Open, which will give free 
trance ih ail Mini* to the Mtullter- 
t .m sn. bu*. only because Turkey In
sisted on being driven out of Europe. 
Serbia \r. ngltiing for exist*nee. Uu» 
.*ia for Serbia's right, to exist us i 
small nation threatened by Austria 
Franco ami Belgium* are* defending 
themselves agaln-t an unprovoked bru
tal attack. We art* keeping our pro
mise to Belgium, and Japan Is keep
ing h**r engagement with us.

Compare thiu yeeotd with Hie 
or Germany and Austria. Ger; 
declares that »lie hope* for m 
territory, nnd power. Shit admits 
that she prepared for war In order to 
obtain these advantages ("a place It 
Hu* suit.") It !b clear that the de
clared war because ahe thought th* 
most favorable moment for obiainbis 
Shorn had come. As for Austria, she 
1* >trugj<'tlng, in her pathetic, dotard 
faBhiuu. to keep up mat tradlth 
tyranny which left so foul a «tain upon 
the history of the uiuotoenth century 
Tin- ntoUven of these two criminal 
are* M’jriBh and cynictti. Never Una 
War been waged for more material, 
sordid endu. It In because our h;
.in* clean, and the hands of all 
allies, that wo have thu world's uym-

It I* both surprising and chucrlnji 
to IjikI Russian heart# so war 
their feeling toward Belgium, Rus
sia's in to refits are asl in other direr 
lion#. Yet nothing amuse# peopli 
here to vitally ns tno thought ot Bel
gian wrongs and woes, so vividly 
Hie* heroic struggle of the small 
Hon against lit* over-bearing, bullying 
big neighbor. At H*o Imperial opera, 
ami at other theatres, too. It la th 
custom, at a certain point in the per 
formanci*. for the orcbeBtr.1 to pin: 
the national anthema of all the allied 
powers. Every ono stands up. Each 
Is applauded. Thu one which !« ab 
ways applauded more loudly than any 
of tho other# is “La Drabanconne." tho 
Belgian national soug. ! heard it 
peated as many a# three times.

Our "Utile, Britannia,-’ Is well 
ceived. (They will not play "God 
Save tlio King." because they considi 
it a Gorman tunc, although It wi 
composed by I.ully, a Frenchman.) Tho 
"Marseillalso" stirs audience*. 
Serbian hymn churms them. After tho 
Japanese, they clap with friendly 
lervor. dough the music has puzzled 
their ear*. Their own rolling melody 
they welcome, of course. But It is 
the Belgian national song which eati* 
forth th** deepest and longrut demon- 
strut'mi of sentiment.

This play, "King. Justice nnd Lib
erty." arouses enthusiasm such 
Russians seldom show In the theatre. 
As n rub*, th-y applaud titth;; sc 
!y ever do they Interrupt while a piece 
is In prog res*. But when an actor
representing the King of tho Belgians 
appear* on the scene there Is an out
burst which cannot be checked. At 
th;- close of the "tableau" he Is called 
again and again.

It is in tho fourth of the »lx "tab
leaux" into which the drama is di
vided that "Count Clermont" appear*. 
Th*- programme explains that this 
character is mean: to stand for King 
Albert, while the leading figure in tbi 
play represents M. Maeterlinck. First 
if . Aiufreef show* us the land at pi 
Suddenly the aiariu-btlD sound, tho. 
tramp of marching feet i* heard, tho 
confuted murmur of an outraged peo
ple reres In the »un.-iy August air. Th. 
the famous writer. Gcriler tMaoter- 
Burk l determines to right along with 
his two sons. That U In tableau two. 
The third Is an episode of war. 
tragical to me because 1 saw jus! such 
real! ties tn France; the night reddened 
by a burning town, fugitives huddling 

*g<-fIter ami sobbing on the outskirts, 
sit rule .and hopeless, watching tbo 

homes where they lived contented and. 
in tbi-ir humble way. prosperous, be
ing destroyed with everything Uiev 
possess.

’ -xt wo .see Grtliier wounded: to 
comes Hu- king with prime tnlu 

iiter and adjutant. They seek Ills ad- 
Ice- Should the dikes he opened t»n*J 
district by the enemy flooded? "Yes." 

a.v* tho greater writer, after an in
ward struggle. There I* besides « Hny 
Incident illustrating King Albert's 
character in a' manner which bring* 

into the spectator'* eyes. Young 
GrellUr Ik with his father, wounded 

Tho King nolice# him. holds out

"'Vital of that?'
ndly

d the king 
i only a rel

dfer myself"
Fifth tabeau: German utaff officers 

at thrlr headquarters. Neal little 
• ketches of Fru*slan character, not 
ovcr-satlrljvd. Ail very pleased with

thomsotvus until =\

Rh worse tidings. At lost tho 1* 
of tin* flood lr« In llielr ears.

doses with n wild sauve
pent.

La ___ lu will
Grelller, how an lnspireil suer, propl 
sizes for* Ills country a happy Is# 
out of nil her afili* ram*, and n\v> 
Koe# the audience more resolved thu- 

to listen to no talk of peace unt' 
vrong done to Belgium has been 

righted, so far as hucIi devils' worl 
n bu.repaired.
Worthy of noHce—is it not?—-ihat 

the nKprrt of tin- war which appeal** 
more titan any other lo the Icadlnr 
Russian dramatist, and to uudlenet--* 
at tlie lending Russian theatre, should 
be the suffering of Belgium and thu 
tthnnie of Germany's broken word.

, _ 1 omen. A sign of promlut-
for the future. A sign that the Eure , 
i**au family of nations la drawing n 
dosely together, and following 

Mine ideals and »ett!ng the Interest# 
■n and women above the tyran- 
claim* of statecraft bused 

"Might Is High!."—London Mall.

| I H ;  G RE ATE ST
OF F IELD  GUNS

(St. Johu Trlegraph.)
What happens In a__________

nary Gtrmsn trench when the l .» . .w 
7f>-in!lllmetri* guns are turned £pon !•
i« tofil'isrA remarkable w aybx'oac of 

’‘ranch writers wbpnrtlTo govern- 
permitted to seethe army In ac

tion : eeks ago. The French 
seveniy-fiVH i* now regarded ca the 
greatest field gun in the world. It Is 
capuble of twenty-five aimed rounds a 
minute. It tires either shrapnel shells 
<*f sixteen pound* or high explosive 
•hells weighing a little less than twete 
pounds, t he lighter shell has a mir. 
zip velocity equal to that of the ima 
bore rifle. The bursting charge I 
melinite.

On the day when the writcra wer 
termini d to tee Uie French field gun: 
in action th.- batlerlSs wore getting 
ready to shell an expanse of German 
trenene# :wo mile* away. The obscrv- 
era were statmaed with a captain of 
artillery, some distance from tbo bat
teries, under nn old roof, from which 
poritioa they watched the Gorman 
trenches through powerful field glass
es, The nrtlllery captain gavA his 
orders by telephone. The fJrslVshell 
was fired at S.GOO yards. It went a 
llttfe too fur. The next was at 3,100 
yards. It was a male too shdrt. The 
observers ;hen expected the captain 
to say 3.150 but bo said 3,110. They 
were astonished to arc a battery com- 
wander handling fractions of fifty 
yurds in a range two miles. Also. t»ey 
were a little scepllcal. But that shell 
burst on the parapet of tne trench. 
Then, to their greater surprluo, the cup- 
tain changed to 3,113 yards, and that 
Shell burst In the trench Itself. Then 
ho gave the order for rapid fJrlug from 
rhe whole gs>»? of batteries, and they 
burst into the much dreaded rafale, or 
storm ot fire. Oho of the observers 
who was wa'ebing the German trcncv 
o* through a fine field glass descrltn' 
whm followed: ’ ’

"At this the din becomes deafentu 
Tlu* thumping behind Us merges into 
sullen roar: hut only for a momo.f 
Suddenly tho whole German front f 
a width of 2«t) yards u  black wr. 
biirstiu.*: melinite; The inforno dot* 
Itmtott,everything else. The weventj- 
five's take complete charge ol the #F- 
uatlon. Thu rifle fire dies down on 
built side# and our tnfautry i-tniiU*™, 
rapt In amazement lu the tulilst of £J,~~ 
rumination. Tho rate 
for it n,0,J'TbJ.-— It In- 
crcasc^^-TiTiVnaiiy. Lumps of shape- 
l;-!-!i.*dffijrJ(«. whole Bttndbags, bits o f  
beftm#, bit of plankiug. a rifle;.Mho 
head and rhouldcrB of a litelefis body, 
the arm* flickering loosely In a way 
which tell of broken bones. One after 
another the scrap heap hurtles high, 
iu the air as the melinite explodes In ' 
the very midst of the German dugouts. 
The lump# of stuff turn slowly over 
!n tlu? air. lump following lump pa a 
seizes you CanT you stop the beastly 
din?" «

Then the storm of fire U over, and 
as the smoko rises they see the result: 

“A long shallow depression full of 
debris where once the trench had been, 

lie Germans wore wiped out. Slow- 
one clay colored lump detaches It- 

If fr *« Hid rest, and with an Infin
itely pitiful weariness scrambles to Its 
feel. Blind, half-naked, groping with 
outstretched units, It stumbles towards 

i. r.ml falls flat on Its face. All Is 
still. ’

OARE OF GOOD CLOTHES.

The Finer the Stuff the More 
Watchful One Should Be.

It Is a very common mistake to be
lieve that good materials, whether of 
cotton, silk or wool, need less caro 
than cheap ones. How often, dors one 
complain of the lack of wearing qual- 
it} la a  garment for which a big prlco 
has been paid. Yet. most frequently, 
w-hat has worn out the fabric has not 
been actual u*e. but Hie neglect It has 
suffered.

Onu of the principal differences br- 
.wcen goed and cheap materials fi 
.hat tlie ortier grades are finer #pun.' 
Thi* may mean tnat the fabric id 
-tronger and. In proportion to tho 
wvs to which it is put. may wear Ion- 

jer . but It atsb means that each tiny 
thread by Itself is weaker and more 
apt to injury. Anything which may at
tack rite thread* one by one, there
fore. docs more harm with fine goods 
than with coarse.

No matter how careful one may try 
to be. clothes that one wcara gradually 
get a trifle of the greare from the per- 
plratloa of the.body, in spite of con

stant watching clothed will become 
dusty. This combination cf du.«t and 
body moisture* forms a regular 
breeding grouud for Muy little vegc- a 
tabic growths. These are so small Uial 
it takes the rnosi powerful microscope 
ven to see them.
In themselves these baurrhv do but 

little harm, but man> of them-set freo 
n acid which cat* In the fiber of tho 
lateral. If the Individual fiber Is 
rarer tho. depoWl of . the arid upon 
. i« not enough to eat all the *ay 

through, hut if it I* sheer or woven 
if line threads onu by one the thread# 
tr.- eaten through nnd the texture 
weakened.

Good clothing. Instead of being kept 
shut awny in boxes nml draw era. 

.lioutd be constantly aired and shaken. 
The finer the material the more of
ten should it be looked after. A coarao 
piece of gocnl.1 wlil wear ont by t-slng, 

flue piece by helm; laid away.
"Love raakeo (ho world go round." 

quoted the Wise Guy. "Yes," agreed 
the Simple Mug, "It makes the world 
go round so (sat a lot of us gel dizzy,“
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GILLETT’S LYE
HAS NO EQUAL

’  It not only ooftcno tho 1  
w ator but doubles tho c lean s. 
Ino power of soap, and makoo 

everything oanltary and 
L wholesom e. J

OUDOTlTUTHO^rffll]

T ill: I’llUVENTION OF DISBAHB.
Without n aood foundation no man 

iv«»M cxucct to build anythin* of great 
value. Tl.o health and itrcnyth of n 
riock of Doultiy depend largely upon Its 
l' undsllon In breeding or selecting 
tho stock from which to build a flock

flock

buying his foundst.S.

h freezing 
it once gel

ho; iilimit It.

liko what It purported to be, but was 
nat. Quite t  convenient and unob
trusive way this of replenishing the 
supplies of a German submarine. Even 
if a British warship appeared while 
the work was being done it was quite 
may for tbc< submarines to dive quick 
Iv while 'iho trawler hauled tn her 
pipe and colled up her "hawser” nice
ly so as to arouse no suspicion.— J. J. 
in London Dally Mall.

DnAWChases
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Mica
?ESTS IN LAMB FED1N0.

I Interest of lat" l* developing 
. u tio fattening of lambs on tho farm.

t los been proved to ho jirolltnbte 
*  tho farmer, und 

try t» growing.
Belli Iho Turdtic University. Agrlcul 

tursl Experiment Station (l-hfay.-tie. 
lu'JIsr.i). and tint University of Nets, 

i taska Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion (Lincoln. Nebraska 1. conducted 
n series of experiments that extended 
dUri»K: i'-'H and 1916. 

j tYir tho Purduo inlvorslly trial 
> cboJco Western laraus were purchased 

on the Chicago market, and were fed 
for I’d days.

Before being started on feed, the 
lamb* were divided Into nine equal 

1 lots of 25 animals each. All lots were 
•' us nearly equal ns jiosstblo. as to 

weight, quality, condition, thrift, sex 
and breed. Lambs wero fed twice

• dally at the sarno hours. Lots l to S. 
Inclusive, were fed in nn open shed 
facing south, upon different rations. 
Lot 9 was fed in n well ventilated 
barn.

A The following rations were fed:
« Lot 1—Shelled com. seven parts;
♦ cottonseed meal. on*> part, and corn
♦ silage.
* l.c t 2—Shelled corn, two parts; oats. 
I  cno ra n  t»y weight; clover hay and
• corn cllanc.

Lot 3—Shelled corn and clover hay.
I.ol 1—Shelled corn and alfalfa hay.
Let 5—Shelled corn, seven parts; 

cottor.recd meal, or.o p a r t ia l  *tniw

Lot 2 -  Ground corn and ground al
falfa. •

!*.-t 3—Shelled corn ar.d good alfalfa 
Lay.

Lot l - S h  lh-d corn, good alfalfa 
liay and corn Bilace.

Lot 5—Shelled corn and poor alfalfa

rlloge and clover hay returned n pro
fit of $1.01 fi*r head: those fed cor*, 
reven p.irtii; voU-mseed meal, erty 
part; coin silage, and clover hny re-* 
turned a proJ lt of per head,'and 
Ihoso fed a  ration of cent, four part:,; 
Mttonsecd meal, ono part; corn nil- 
ego and clover hay returned n jirofit 
of $1.32 per head.

Tho addition of outs to a ration of 
corn, corn silage and clover hay de
creased the rate of gain. Increased tho 
coat of gain and decreased tho profit 
per head. Immbs f»-d corn alone tin 
grain relumed a profit of $t.04 per 
head a i compared with S7 cents per 
head when cots were iddr<i to tho ra
tion.

Lambs fed In a well ventilated bam 
ato the same quantity of feed and 
gained practically the ssmo number of 
pounds In weight ns others fed tho 
same ration In nn open shed. Tho 
lambs fed In the bam did not develop 
into as firm-fleshed animals as tho»o 
fed in the open shed and wero not as 
valuable for aching purposes. Them 
wa< a difference of 10 cents per hun
dred pounds la selling value and a dif
ference of ten cents per head In pro- 

. lit in favor of feeding In an open 
field.

RESULTS AT NEBRASKA.
The ration composed of ahell com 

and alfalfa bay gave somewhat the 
bc»t results, although shelled com. nl- 
falfa hay and corn silage proved to bo 
and alfalfa and feeding the two as a 
mixture w.v, not profitable. The galas 
were scarce';- as great as whero tho

’sf-kutycts 
thesyutem just as surely ns 

food the child cret*. Don’t let 
impure fats and i aiucral oolorin;: 
matter (such ns many of the 
ciicap ointments contain) get 

child’s bloud! Zani-

..hole grain and whole hny wero .ted. 
and the cost of grinding made the Iced 
considerably more cxpeitpivc.

Tho feeding of a  poor grade of nl- 
falfa hay. yarocly. typical llr»t cutting, 
off-colored hay, with shelled corn. In 
comparison with tho feeding of a  good, 
clean grade of leafy alfalfa with shell
ed corn .Indicated that the former was 
not nearly a* valuable as tho latter In 
producing mutton. In fact, tho go<*l 
Cay proved to be l\v(cc the valuo of tho 
poor hay.

Tho dally amount *>f feed*consumed 
and the nei profit In each lot-vya* aa 
follows:

Lot No. J —L4> pounds of ground 
corn. 0.39C pound of ground alfalfa 
red 0.723 pound of silage. Net profit 
SS cents.

Lot No» 2-1.37 pounds of ground, 
corn and 0.&43 po-.tnd ground alfalfa- 
Net profit, SO cents.

Ix>t No. 3—1.411 pounds shelled com 
and 0.91 pound good alfalfa hay. Net 
profit. $1.10.

Lot No. 4 -  1.(3 pound* shelled com. 
0.S13 pound alfalfa and 6.453 pound 
silage. Net profit, $1.10.

I-ot No- G— 1.472 pounds »b«;llrd c< 
and QtSO pound poor alfalfa. Net p 
fit, 9S cents.

FARM .V$\VS AND VIEWS.
That more farmers arc keeping their 

hogs ofs clover pasture in Rtunmcr 
In llglu. clean wcU-sumtllttiAd pens In 
winter. Is given as a rea-ron for the 
greater prevalence of hog health dur
ing tho past year. And It Is undoubt- 
erly corrcct-

The practice of selling calves, yrarb 
Inga and other cattle by weight has 
become common in the Eastern SVaP 
where a  few years ago It was the ct 
tom or tho cattle buyer to visit the 
fanny. Inspect the herds and relcs-l 
the e&xk lie wanted, at sn much per 
hcatl.Jiasing the prior' on his own e-tl- 
mates of weight. Under this system 

-tho drover took no chances, and the 
farmer; ur-uaily last out In the deni. 
Tho oifly businesslike method of cell
ing -rattle. sheep or hogs K by actual 
weight, and tho farmer should bo on 
hand to see the weighing done.

The secret of the farmers* success l«. 
'“Wo have learped to feed oursclvo,.*’

The mail wjto experts to'harvest a 
full chop a\ 1*1 not wr.lt untli planting 
time to plow.

tl looks as though tin* year 1916 will 
| prove another year of exceptionally
* high prices for cattle.

FINANCIAL SENSE.

| Take Care of What Ycu Earn mid 
Then Itfvcst It Wisely.

j Tho greatest fluancliM genius I ev?r 
knew if ml tho .rfchesl man l over knew

"Thero la no greater financial genius 
pc.'.-iblp than taking earo of whul von 

c .r n .  mid them is no heller or surer 
v;t> of tuklng cure of your uni-plus 
than to Invest it In sound securities 
ri.jing  r» or 0 per Will. And aucli 
M curitlc.n nro easy to find uit< day «>f 
t.tiv year. So any man may be a ;in- 
ouclal god Ills If ho will exercise tho 
iduipleat vo.yumm »t*a»e.”

I proteHtul that it would he snhl of 
such a man that ho was .narrow and 
Helfich.

• "Nonacuse,” tho financial goiilua 
replied. "I |iftvi> nionrty Invaded in 
rnllroadR, In pocking Irausea and In 
mniufaeturlng <jjiteriu!p’ s. (*m*Ul 
money bo Invested moro usefully .’ Yet 
i t  Is n» safe ns govornmenl bonds und 
pays a better ram «»f Intedcst. I m-

out financial experience mny sccitr* 
itafo Investment without <1 Iff lenity, if 
n man has u bunk nceonnt Ul.-t ban:i«-r 
will find aafo Investments f.ir him. 
Bankers an- men of financial '-xp.iri- 
rtice. and 99 per cent, of them nro 
Intelligent and honorable. Thero It 
no excuse for a Lusy man losing liU 
savings. Many women, when they 
cemo Into possovalon of monoy ios-j 
it because they hivest It In sohomi** 
bonkers would not trust, or elso jl io  
women loan their money to men who 
cculd not borrow money at a  bank. 
Everything In life b* simple and easy 
If wo would oalv accept oxporien-:« 
and bo careful of big and smsalloual 
rotlons. Financial t-enso la knowing 
that certain mon will prom!.to to do 
certain things and fall. Therefore 
when you Invest your savings g*-t 
rc-curlty. And *.t Is no more trouble 
to gel kood security than it Is to g-t 
bad If you are guided by common 
senso and experience.'*

NEURASTHENIA THAT
FOLLOWS LA GRIPPE

Rest and a  Tonic Is the Proper Treatment Distinguished 
Medical Authority Says.

Tho treatment, cays the distinguish
ed physician quoted above. |s rest and 
a tonic. Dr. Williams* I’ink Fills, a 
nou-aicoliolic tonic, nro particularly 
suited for bui'.d'.ug up tho !>3o©J and 
ctrcngthcalngjlio nerves after an at
tack of grippe. Tho rich, rod blood ex
pels tho lingering germs from the *v j- 
tem and tranrioru-s dcs;>ondcnt grlpi>o 
victims Into cheerful, healthy, happy 
men and women.

There i:= a form of neurasthenia that 
follows la grippe. Doctors call It 
* ; <t-gr!ppal " ncutmlhcnla.

One of the foremost medical authori
ties of Now York city In a Jccturo la 
-.ho International rllnlcr, said:

••Uro.'.dly vpeaklng, every victim of ' 
la grippe will buffer from post-grip- < 
pal neurasthenia alto. Lowering of ' 

o;ii tone, win, Increased Irrituhll- • 
ity Is tho iuo.«t striking effect of the i 

jae. languor of mind and body, I 
::*. vd fitful sleep and vaguo pains ! 

In the head and elsewhere. The trea t-! 
t calls for rcAt and a tonic.** 
you have had la grippo read thote I 
ptu-.iis again: "IgiRguor or mind 

and body, disturbed, fitful alt-op, and ! 
vague p:iit!> In the head and else
where." If you have any or all of ! 
them It means that you nro tllll fiuf- j 

_ ferlng from the effects of la grippo and 
1 that you will n«<t be well and free from j 
' danger of rclapso until your blood H j 

built up.

If you have had la grippe do not 
v-alt for a relapse or for tho ncunm- 
tiieuln that so often follow* grippe, 
I™.1, * * 1 “ l,,r- ,,r " r- 'Vllllaiim* I’ink 
1 ills now from tho nearest drug 
R'.oro and begin the tro-ntment Mt

You can get Dr. YYitUams’ rink fills 
from any tncllclno dealer or by mall, 
at 50 cents a box or r ix boxes for J2.50 
from Tho Dr. YVlIHams’ Modicltio Co., 
Brockvlllo, Out,

A GUN’S RANOE.

Muir. Factors Arc Initial Velocity 
. and Atifylc of Eiovntion.

The dUlaiiro u shot can be thrown 
depcml* prinmlly nn two tlilngH -lln> 
velocity with which n leaves tlm mux- 
blc ami the angle of elevutlAn above 
the hnrlxontnl. other tlilngH affect It 
nl*n. but these two are all Important. 
Of course u light shell will lone |ti ve
locity quicker than n heavy one. for It 
has less stored up energy to overcome 
the friction of the nlr. Temperature 
and the humidity of the nlr both have 
their effect. But the two great fea
ture* am Initial velocity and angle of 
elevation.

Any one who throws a hall know* 
that It !h higher near th« centre of Its 
fl'glit than at either end. The farther 
It Is thrown the higher It U at the cen
tre. It was long ago found Unit any 
projective to roach a maximum range 
must be thrown at about forty-five de
grees above the horizontal. Tills up- 
piles to a baseball a* well a» a 1.000 
pound shell. If it Is thrown higher It, 
ta ils abort In distance, for too much of 
our effort has been expended In giving 
It height. If tiirowii lower gravita
tion pull* It to the ground before It has i 
covered If* maximum distance. J

Another thing—the ball or shell falb 
at a greater angle than that will 
which It started. If It Is thrown at 
forty-flvo degrees elevation It will fall 
with nearer sixty degree* because of 
the retarding offect nf the atmospheric 
friction. This friction I* continually 
slowing up the projectile and event
ually all but stop* It. But meantime 
the action of gravitation I* pulling It 
farther and farther downward from It* 
Initial path. The net result la to bring 
It to earth much sooner than If ihe 
second half of Its flight were thi 
counterpart (reversed) of the first 
half.—Sidney Grave* Koon. M. E.. la 
l^slic's.

Just a Straight 
and Simple Story

They Cured Her Kidney Troubles and 
Other Sufferers Can Learn From 
Her Experience How They Can 
Find a Cure.
I’aquotvllle. Gloucester l*o„ N. 11.. 

March 6.— 1 Special)—Simple and
rtralght to the point Is tho Htatmient 
of Miss Jtisilno Blanchard, of this 
place. Sho Jins tiled Dodd'* Kidney 
Fills and found them good und she 
wants everybody to know n. MDs 
Ulnnchnrd says:

"I suffered for a long time with mj 
kidneys. I used Dodd’s Kidney Pllli 
und they cured nn completely.'"

One simple •dutriueiit like Oil* Is 
worth a dozen learned dissertation^ 
on’KIdney dhieuse. It tells the sufferer 
front kidney trouble Just wlmt he or 
fhe vvanlK to know—-Hint n i nro can 
be found hi Dodd** Kidney n il*.

For Dodd** Kidney n il*  nro no 
cure nil. They nro purely mid -Imply 
n kidney remedy. The reason why they 
i nro Rheumatism. Lumbago. Dlnlx'lr*. 
Bright** Disease. Heart l-'lulleringM. 
Dropsy. I’nln In the Back, mid other 
dlitcnncs I* that nil these nre either 
Kidney dlw'ase* or caused bv dlu- 
ordereil kldnevN. Dodd * Kidney I’m* 
Hire them by curing (lie kidney*.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.
Amsterdam In 191 ( hnd more dun 

CdO.OfH) population,
British Columbia's annual mineral 
it pill Is valued nt f30.000.000.
About half a ton of whnleltone I* ob

tained from oho whale, Its value be
ing. roughly. $5,000.

I’wo English physician* nro ex- 
experimenting with n parasite with 
which thev hope to exterminate the 
filet, of their country within a few

’bile In 1911 produced 45,000.000 
metric tons of copper.

There Is one grataerv store to every 
300 Inhabitant* of the United States.

Scientists In Germany are trying to 
find fonio svny to utilize the grout 
amount of fuel contained In GOO square 
mile* of peat bed* In Southern Ba
varia. .  .

Olives which are dead ripe are de
licious. but extreme caro 1* required 
to preserve them.

Several garage* In Southern Fallfor- 
ln wash the c*r* with water heated 
> the sun's ray*.
.Michael Mel'loskey. nn employee of 

Ihe Baldnln Locomotive Works, of 
Philadelphia, has two little finger* on 
ach hand, and two little toe* on mel, 
oot. All the extra digit* aru perfert- 

ly developed.
An electric motor no bigger than a 

watch Is said to produce one hor*e

Fifteen year* ngo the total annual 
cost of the British army was only a 
little more than I85.000.WW). The pro- 

was I* roiling Great Britain $15.- 
000.000 a day.

A Jitney rolling-chair aorvlce l» op
erating between Venice mid Ocean 

Ity. Cal. Tho chair Is the shapo ot 
hack-to-baik sofa and holds ten or 
dozen patsengcr*.
At least 23 per cent .of the larch 

timber over large area, In Eastern 
Oregon has been killed or weakened 
by mistletoe, and the forc«t service I* 
taking step* to combat the pest.

Knocking On Wood.
“Knock on wood" !• one of the moil 

antique exprcislon* In uie to-day In
stead of being modern Hang, according 
to Profeisor William F. Blade. The ex
pression date* from a custom In vogue 
5.009 year* ago. when wood * l i  re
garded a* tho antipathy of evil genius- 

Metals were regarded as tabooed 
by certain spirits, and If a man han- 
died these metals he Immediately 
touched wood to appease the spirits. 
Ancient records show that King Solo- 

s temple was built with wooden 
tools and Implements made of precious 
metals, for Iron was tabooed and would 
have polluted the temple -  Exchange.

The “ Land of Cnttlc.”
Italy may fairly claim to be senior 

among the nations of Europe, so far 
* name Is concerned. The penin

sula has been " 11111111" iihnort a* f*r 
tack n* even legend reaches. Accord- 
ng to Moirninn. the "Hall" proper 
,rro the Inhabitants of the *oulhrrn 
i.irt of the country. A to Ihe origin 
>f the name, there It the normal leg- 
aid of a King Halil*, hut his name 
oust have been pronounced Vilnius 

and Yltiihw. which inemir. a hull calf, 
and It Is cosy to recognize In It an al
lusion to Italy as the land of cattle. 
Spectator.

CONSTIPATION.

The Best Means to Combat a Very 
Prevalent Evil.

and decomposed food product* (retain- 
ed lu hl» body he (Ilea by degrees and 
slowly. Any ono can recognize a man 
who Is poisoning himself by this stow 
process. The stench from the gut- 
lorn choked up with filth from decom
posing resoluble#, etc.. Is familiar to 
•’ very one, and no one would willingly 
Uvo in a locality where such unsant- 
tary conditions existed. Yet every day 
in onr own homes wo live with 
people who are suffering from poison 
moro deadly than that contained In 
the drains of a city. What a sad pic
ture theso people make. suffering 
from toxaemia (this Is the name of 
the poisoned condition, resulting from
constipation!

It in Imperative that there should be 
a dally and free evacuation from the 
bowels if wo wish to be in health and 
present an attractive appearance. 
Headache, Irritability of temper, reat- 
Irssncsa. lnzlaee* and palpitation of 
the heart aro some of the most
fluently recognized symptoms o f __
miration. A coated tongue, diry lips 
and a dry feeling In tho mouth clear- 
iy show that tho lnteatlnal canal Is 
Inactive. The appearance of the skin 
is noticeable, too. !t Is cold and clam
my or It may be hot and flushed, or 
R Is sallow and dlngy-iooklng. Pim
ples disfigure the skin whenever thero 
;s constipation. Young glrbi loso'thelr 
pluk and white loveliness when they 
suffer from constipation.

Among some of the diseases that* 
result from neglecting to attend to 
tho dally evacuation of tho bowels aro 
appendicitis, ulceration In the bowela, 
hemorrhoid# and fevers.

When constipation ha# been long es
tablished It cannot be quickly broken 
up without the aid of medicines; thro# 
are always needed for Immediate re
lief. it should be borne In mind by all 
persons that constipation can be pre
vented by habit, and eTea after It has 
existed It can be cured by establishing 
the habit of trying to evacuate the 
bowel at a fixed hour every day. Pro
bably of all hours during the 24. af
ter breakfast l» the most oatlsfaetoVy 
time to attend to this featuro of the 
toilet.

Diet ploys a part in regulating the 
activities of the digestive tract. Tho 
normal ar.d dally action of the bow
els may be affected by the food eaten. 
Fruit, *nd vegetables (tho green and 
fresh ones) are necessary In the daily 
dietary, for they increase the activity 
of the bowel*. Water-drinking also le 
nn urgent need; water flushes the In
testinal canal, dislodge# and dissolves 
marges of haVd waste materials and 
sweep them downward for evacuation.

Mcdlcjne to lake for the temporary

The most potent remedy for tltiu 
condition !» habit—Die habit of fix
ing upon a regular hour to try to have 
an cviiniiktlnn. The bowel ran bo 
taught to empty Itroif at a given time. 
When Die bowel hits acquired the hab
it of expelling it j  contents nt fixed 
hour It will not fall to do R. No per 
amt,'unless uufferhig from a rocoguiz- 
»d Ulricas# of the Introtlna! tirort or 
of the nervous njutem, need suffer 
from constipation.

The first tiling to du to correct con 
etlpaiion is to *o arrango one's timer o 
as to have a regular hour for going to 
tho cl oar t, and iUcd to keep rigidly 
to the hour. The, majority people 
having work to du every day may say. 
*U!i I nevrv httv„ time to think of 
taking euro or myself.” ThU typo of 
I'oraon become* HI from hi* luck of 
attention to hlnwelf. anil all ton fre
quent l> pays a heavy price for hit 
neglect of Itik body'* need. The human 
organism ruunot run smoothly if it |a 
polsnucd by retained waste product* 
lu the dig'-stive trait. No am- would 
willingly tarto pr eat poisoned food 
for fear lie might die. Indeed, death 
doe* occur all ton often when people 
eat * or drink anything poisoned. 
When man is ppiennod bv fcrmenhid

half an hour or «o before breakfast. 
What ar.> known as saline laxatives 
are the medicines which give tho 
quickest relief, .such te a sridlltz pow
der. Ihe contents of the blue paper dls- 
solved in a scant half glass of cold 
water; then pou*r the two glasses of 
liquid together and drink it all. ThUj 
do Re. taken anytime during the day. 
relieves a severe headache or slcknet# 
In the stomach. The effervescing cl* 
Irate of magnesium Is excellent for 
the same purpose; no, too. la phos
phate of sodium (effervescent). The 
cheaper turilncs are plain Rochelle salt. 
Epsom salt and Glauber's salt. Any 
one of these three salts can bo bought 
b- the pound or less. Tho dose of 
carl, p-. a heaping teaspoonful In 
tumblerful of cold water, taken upon 
•rising In the morning. Of these salt# 
the Roehelh, I* the moot agreeable 
flavor and the Epsom Ihe least.

As our happiness depend* *o much 
upon onr good health. It la me 
T’orinni that we take great p 
prevent loss of health. To prevent and 
cure conntlpation Is diking a big step 
In preventing deterioration in health.

Troa

Rheumatism
and Lumbago

Mr. Win. Parker. 10."» Cft.vttfjA struct, Hrantl'oril. Out., tells in the following letter of 
hi* rcmarknlile cxpcrii-iu-e with Dr. C’hnsos Kitlui’y-Liver Pills :—"*My doctor treated 
mo for aoim* time for Scintien, Rheumatism, Immlugo. but to u<> purpose, for 1 had to lay 
off work. The visiting ollioer of Sick llenelit culled to see me and advised the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, stating that lie had boon cured of the saute trouble by their 
use. I asked the druggist about tin 
satisfied with thin, I went hack to t 
their use. Tho promptness with wl 
bowels was wonderful, and it was i 
nwfnl. aharp pains in the low
could only walk by hanging t . . . . . . . .  .¥______ _____
Only those who have had this ailment can realize the way 1 suffered. 1 am writing 
this letter to let people who have my trouble know of these pills. You are nt liberty to 
use this letter, and if  anyone interested will call or write to me I will give every detaiL”

When you him- pains ami aches put Dr. Chase’s Kulnev-Livcr P ills 
to the test. Bv enlivening the action of lively kidneys and bowels they 
cleanse the system  o f nil poisons, and thereby remove the cause of rheu
matism, lumbago and other painful diseases.

One pill *  do»<*. ‘A3 cent* n box. *11 drali-r*, or Edmonson, Hates & Co., Ltd, Toronto.

ithoiit tin n: and lie lYcomtin*ndcd them highly. Not being
lmek i10 1iiv ductor. null win-n he sciid they were good 1 began
with trhii ■It they enlivened the n. -tion of the kidneys aud
it was t lone hoforo I wtis rid ii»f all my trouble. I had

ow.-r |•art of my hack and left hip. and was so bad that 1
o n chair •>r the wall. My \vifo bail to lace my shoes.

CURE YOUR BAD COUGH 
BY BREATHING "CATARRHOZONE”
You may dtallko taking mcdlcla* 

but coughs aro host cured without 
medicine. The modern treatment la 
"Catarrliozouc," It Isn't tv drug—it’*  
a healing vapor full or pine fgacncoa 
and healing balsam*. It «proad* 
over tho surface* that aro weak and 
soro from coughing. Every spot 
tlml I# congested Is healed—irritation 
Is soothed away, phlegm and tpero- 
tlons ore cleaned out. and all symp
tom* of cold ami Catarrh aro cured. 
Nothing bo quick, bo Bure, so pleas
ant as Cotarrhozoao. Uov.oro of 
dangerous substitutes meant to fp- 
coivo you for genutno CATHARRHO- 
ZONE. All dealers sell Catarrho- ■ 
zone, largo size, which lasts two 
month*. Prtco $i| small »ixo, 50c; 
Nunple size, 23c.

. BL00KADINO.
Pushalong—this is not her real 

namo but tho ono her crow ggro her 
—was tramping her beat In a  stoimy 
*ea. which nearly rolled over her ono 
rnlnuto and galloped contemptuously 
across her deck* tho next.

She was orj what Is officially call
ed examination duty—"blockading” Is 
tho-unofficial namo for It. Her busi
ness was to patrol a giron stretch of 
water, as a constable does Ms best, 
and see that no vessel slipped by her 
without giving an account of itself; 
where it was coming from, whither 
it was going, what cargo 11 had on 
board, sad various other matters that 
many a merchant skipper would much 
rather keep to himself than toll a 
King's ship theso days.

Tho funnels of a steamer showed 
upon the horizon and Pushalong raced 
off to meet her. Some fifteen minutes' 
hard steaming brought har alongside 
the stranjer, walch proved to be a 
merchantman flying a r.euti*i flag.

**L5e to. I*m going to board you,** 
signalled Pushalong. Knowing It wto 
u .-less to object, the vessel obeyed 
the command. Out swung one of Path- 
along's boats, and a search part7. 
headed bv an officer. Jumped Into It. 
Very- *oon they were aboard the ship, 
being met as they clambered brer her 
side by the t ptaln. who showed his 
pipers. The search officer glanced 
through these. "Agricultural imple
ments f o r - ,” he commented. “But I 
shall have to examine your cargo." 
"All right,” replied the skipper, turn
ing to Ms cre-r and ordering them to 
"Off batches”

The a rch party looked through 
the ship and found her full of agricul
tural implements, as the manifesto 
stated. Everything appeared porrcct. 
But when the inspection was nearly 
ended a bluejacket caaualle tapped a 
plough candle. It rang suspiciously 
so ho pulled out bis clasp knlfo and 
scraped off some of the paint. His 
eyes opened In surprise aud he quick
ly picked up a ploughshare and scrap
ed Uiat also.

"Look sir." he exclaimed to his offi
cer. ’ -iH copper, tons of It,” and he 
waved his hand toward tho cargo.

In a moment the officer" Mftame 
alert. More articles were scraped— 
and with a like resulL It was true 
that the ship carried r cargo of farm
ing Implements. There were ploughs, 
ploughshares, harrows, and various 
other uiils to husbandry. But the 
whole lot was made of copper, nicely 
painted over, and to the eye looked 
just like the real thing. It vyould haro 
been no trouble to have melted them 
Into ingots had they “get through,” 
hut they did not.

"Well, that** a cute trick.” ejacu
lated the officer, who. turnlttg to the 
skipper of the riilp, said. "I'm going to 
tnko you Into

She wa* a beamy old Dutch trawl
er. At least, aho flew the Dutch flag 
and her skipper .was apparently aa 
jolly an old Dutchman, aa ono could 
meet. He said he waa a Dutchman and 
appearancos corroborated tho state
ment. When the patrol boat wont 
alongside his vessel -ho" welcomed It 
Jovially and pointed to his wells, 
which wero overflowing with nab.

"You seem to have made a good 
catch," remarked tho offlcor lu charge' 
of the boat.

’Ja . Ja, a  ver* goot catch; would

boat pulled away, having f 
contraband on the trawler, it carried 
enough fish to supply half the crew 
of a Dreadnought.

A few days later the eame trawler, 
with .he samo hearty, profossediy 
Dutch old seadog In command ot her, 
was overhauled by another patrol ves
sel. This time only JJ jo fore well of 
tho trawler contained fish. Her skip
per sought to explain the circumstan
ce by saying that a carrier had taken 
away part of his catch.

"That may be so.” answered tho 
patrol officer, "but I’ve done a hit of 
fishing myself and wo never went 
about with one well full and the 
other empty. I want to see what you 
have got 'ferrard* there. You must 

ov«j the fish.”
Hearing this the cloak of genlalliy 

fell from the skipper. He began to 
bluster, but this availed him noth
ing. The oflcer was determined. He 
had the fish moved, and beneath them 
found—a string of mines.

A naval reserve officer hid over
hauled a trawler that was flying a 
neutral flag without finding ‘anything 
wrong about her. and was Just about 
to Jearo whan hie eye fell upon a big 
coll of rope lying neatly piled amid
ships.

That's a flee hawser rou have 
re.'* he remarked.
Yes." answered the captain, who 

added something about believing tn 
keeping good gear.

"M'm," reflected the officer. - ,Tt*e 
l l j  hawser for a trawler to carry. 

Cut It.” he added turning to one of 
hi* men.

To Clean While Kid Shoes.
A lather made of pure while »oap 

cud milk i* excellent for cleaning 
•a bite kid shoes. Brush off as much' 
dirt a* possible before ccrubblng with 
the lather.

i’a Itecljxj Book, 1,000 selected recipe*, scut free. If you mention this paper.
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Lovely New 
Spring Coats

Include! are many now 
... styles JnTrowt, short bnltnd

coat* nu t ue»t‘ yoked eoati.
Military style-* ««d long.'iMUluiy style-* «"> 'unR'*- /v> \ /  /

m at* with tilt* wl.l * flaring r \\ if
skirts. Thor com ’ *» ^ an tI r '-f f  /j '■ — j
ful m w to <-i n intxtunr. \v  [\ [* J  v-e
Shepherd, checks »«d «*•»»« M f e  .0 * f  7 >1*‘
and 8tri|)-:-il Polo Cloths. Ex- v  >̂A1 J » j j

$X., >10. &
112.80,

The Newest 
Neckwear for 
Ladies.

• While frlllV collars in bno 
Organdy. Ninon &. Georg* tie 
(jrepo iu Puritan Shoal and 
Cavalier styles with beauli- 
ful Venetian Loco edges, al- 
ho handsome colltir'and culT 
seta.-

You’ll find a big variety of 
the newest things In neck
wear and )ihlire'll •« nodilTi- 
cully in choosing a collar tlmt 
wl’.l be both Incoming and 
stylish.

New Spring 
Prints.

English made and dyed-Indigo 
and Butcher Blue*. Lilac*. 
Grey*. Black ami W hite nnd

New Art 
Pateens
sig.ii

de.
■olorings

White with colored spots and which arc especially 89*4, f‘,r 
stripes, all fa«t colei*. The draplftf* *ml quilt and comfort- 
doth .Is splendid w igh t, firm er cover*.
and pliable. Per yard 12ic., 15c , 20c. &
f Periyard 12}c. & 14c. 25c.

Open i ng  T h i s W e e k
In  my former stand, Coiborne St., two doors south 

of the Public Library. A full line of

Choice Groceries, 
Fruits, Etc-

Would be pleased to have you call and inspect 
goods. Highest prices paid for; Farm Produce; 
either cash or trade.

W IL L  N O T  B E  U N D E R S O L D

C. PATRICK
B O Y  WANTED! GOODS DELIVERED!

S>Rmt3
MILLINERY

OPENINGS
MISSES COOKE & SELvVOOD wish to announce to the 

Ladies of Walkerton and Vicinity 'hat the$- will Exhibit the 
n ew  Spring Styles in Ladies Headwear at their hew Parlors, 
Whitehead's Old Stand, on MARCH 16, 17, 18th (Thursday: 
Friday,-Saturday) and following days. It is no trouble, but 
a  pleasure, to show you the New Hats.

.  T h e  .

“ Madele Millinery9’

T H E  P E O P L E ’S  S T O R E

Advance Showing in
NEW SPRING GOODS

A  W e a l th  o f  S p r ir ig ';W a s h  F a b r i c s ,  e t c .  *

Prints »n<l Charnbraye, Ginghami. Shitting*, Ducks, ( ‘repo Clolbf. 
Rice Cloth, Fancy 31usiinsf Galatea*, Pailette Silke, Voiles, etc.

Curtains and Curtaiuetle* al worth while prices.
New Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum*, extra heavy printed in new 

- block patterns.
We have special value* in-lsrze tho  Bugs, Tapestry nnd Axwinxlci.

PUKE GROCERIES
Always fresli. We buy the best aud insist ou purity 

and yu r priced arc right.

P R O D U C E  W A N T E D  I L I  A G G I T  I 
= ^ = P h o n e  5 3 - . ™ =  J. I I .  A rP tL

lernions from tho P»nlms and evening 
__  'sermons on "Some Animals of llm]

I  TOWN AND COUNTRYSIDE I
zz; lint ul lend • It-ewlluie.

|  N e w . fro m  th e  N e iB h b o r in B T o w n , a n d  V i l l a g e .  |
W r it te n  f o r  T h e  T e l e s c o p e  b y  n S t a f f  ==  mother who it, ill, u homo tm a rest ,

o f  L iv e  C o r r e s p o n d e n ts . ==  ■ Ml»* Olivo Walker of Tepawntcr, has
EE been i h-i gui-ht of her friends. Miwsc* 

Stewart and Purdy on 14th eon.
•Mil* Annie McDoognlt of Under* 

wood i* waiting cm Imraunt, Mr*, Nell 
McLean.

............- - , , ... 1 Tho many friend* of Mr, Alex Me*
k vlHlIliig frlemla in Weston pimil will I,.. pieced to learn he .....

WALKERTONrTELESCOPE, WALKERTON MARCH 9th., 1916

(Additional Correspondence on Page *1)
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.Me. A. J. 11-Im of Uraulu-ouk, Ont., 
spent a fow day* last week attlio homo 
of Mr, (J. W. Keeling.

Mr. l-'luiii Keys a left i u Monday for 
Htrollit-oy, nlieio ho lins keeurod a 
position.

Limit. L *m Young nml Pie. Frank 
Sawver of the 71*1 lint I. Halt and Pta. 
Fred Anderson of Wnlkvrlon Numbiy* 
ed here.

Mis* Myrtls Elder left oil Monday 
for a few week* visit with frlemla iu 
Woodstock.

.Mr. M. It. Ziogler made u hnslness 
Irip to Kluruon Monday.

.Mr*. Groan It spending n few wo*-ki 
visiting in Toronto mid MI*h Green la 
In Fergus.

Mr. l i J . Hehullzk-r relmnrd hem 
ou Friday after spending the pint 
three month* a, Trout (heck.

Mr. Chs*. H- t*ler of l. tmlatb has 
ptircbivwd Mr. Il-m y Spilxlg** house 
no (pieeu St. and will lo-come a real* 
dent of our burg shortly.

Mr. John WniUdivad hs*moved Into 
th? hom e Intelx vacatid by Henry 
Bros.

I Mr. Nelson Clark of Werton vi«iud 
J his mother oa Thursday.

Air. Klliter Garland, who h*» hern 
h-sDlaut G. T .IL  agent at Paisley for 

1 the pa*l four mouth', Iih* rrslgnrd and 
entitl'da« a xignaller in the KMtb 
Ih lk  ami left on Monday for L’linSon

1 to take bis rouisr. •
P tf. Herb UauMin of the 100th H *lt 

Walker ton, sp oil the weok-rnd with 
ni« p ,t. Hi*. |

Mi *. (D '.) *<. J . Gihsnn and aon. Boh. 
retorned to Govan. Saik., on Tuwiley 1 
sfter sprndiug tiio past two month* ! 
with her parent*. Mr. nud Mr*. John 
Lougblt-cn,

Mr. Ju n e , Alexander and son Jiui 
wore in the County Town on Friday,

I t  was with deopregrit vve received 
the now* on Tbutadny that Mrs. J .  J .  
Uk*IUskr of Viking. Aha., had pM*od 
rTway nt I he houir of her pnitmis. Mr. 
nml Mr*. Frank Srludcr of Duukrld. 
T i« dorcnseil, whose maiden name 
wa* Lir.tle Schuler. vv«* well kui 
hwij mid che luaornl, wldcli was li-ld 
on Hnndirv nft-nnn.ii to tl e \\ nlk> 
tou ruinotery, was largely aHondtd. 
Wo extend om decpoU Nympathy to 
the htuhaud nnd olher rvlntlvrs In 
thiH'thcle sad l.ei envoment.

•Mr*.Sum Hettricknpunt the week
end iu ClilTord vinlting her sister, Mi** 
Annie Bowes,

Mr*. IL N. HrovviiNCOiubo mid non, 
William, spent the past week with 
In r daughter. Mi*. William (irningor, 
in Slralfmd.

Mi*. W . J  Luugliteou returned 
homo on Thurvlay after apundiug the 
past throe_ weeks with relatives iu 
Woodstock.

There is rumor of n new butcher 
shop htniiiug heio, at luiisltvvo of our 
young men are taking tho short course 
at pig killing but pos*iUly it Is the 
fr-*Mi sausage or spaiorlh*that Ih the 
atti action.

Mr Norrnau Luwos of thu U. I*. - It., 
Hegiiin, foruici'ly station agent al 
Pinkerton, was a caller In onr village 
on Thursday.

Mr. G. W . Well* Ims Imd llie Bell 
T«l-plnme iutlulled till* week.

lenders arc now open for R. It. No.
2 which will bo for cons, s  and lb 
Gieonock ami tland H Brant.

Mrs. Jo*. Hlansvl 8r. nud .Mr. ami 
Mis. Jo*.St viimoI J r .  cTMaymoiit Husk., 
formerly ot tlilsHHiniimuiity, nro re- 

- s iug acquaintances lino -*t proiont. 
•Mr. J.i*. L'pperI of Walkerton was a 

caller in our burg on Friday.
Mr. N. C. Coiilt-i of Toronto had a 

»ory * icccs*fal «al«* of cotllo here on 
unlay. Auctioneer Wes Abell 
Mod tho liaiuiuor in Iih lunal cap

able manner nud good price* were

tjuitc a imuihi-r from here attended 
the Minstrel Concert in Walkerton on 
Friday night'nnd weio delighlvd with 
tin- piograitnne.

tccvasful euchie parties wero 
held, on Thursday night at Mr. tiro. 
Colwell'*and ou Friday night * t  Mr. 
('!•*». Kyle*, nnd all enjoyed them-! 
•elves. The Ian gem  l.os»t o| a rune I 
g<xnl player*.

Mr. J .  Kiipersclimidt who *old In* 
farm e.<»l of the village lo Taylor 
Bros., mdvetl to hi< new firm  near 
Amli v*l<le h i  Thursday. Our best 
wishes go wi-li t lie nt iu their new

31 r. nnd Mr*. Wm. Kou'lftlga and 
<u and Mr*. Thus. Doiigl.v, who vreie 

ntlcuding the fum-ial o! the late Geo. 
HotiCcdgo left yestv.iday for Burling

Mr* Clin*. Kyle spent 
till*
and Toronto.

Mr. Horatio 1’mker attended llie 
meeting of tho Committee of One 
Hundred In Toronto on Wrilncmlay.

Mi-hwh. M:Donahl and Krug Sunday- 
oil In Clu-Nloy.

j Mr. J .  Marshall of Wnlknt'Ui in mak
ing tluiln r at Mrs. Eldors for remud- 
ling the bat n.

Pto. Norman Pegeh.’ of KlOtli Balt. 
Soiithamptoi), vl-lted iii* parent* here 
on .Monday.

Miss Sadie .McLean of Lovat spent 
tho past week with her sinter, Mr*. 
Frank Mawbimioy.

"The Ladle-,' AM of Mohnw'k Crons* 
roads" will bo put on at tho Foronier'a 
Hall on Match 17th.

A fter rending about a Wisconsin 
girl sh-oplng for 110 hours no nro left 
losurmlio who wuvliod Ihedishe* for 
her.

31ra. A. Discli returned to Wulker-
ton on lu-nday nfu-r npendl’-R a few
days wiili her paieut*. M>. and 31rs. 
Jo*. Kiiiik* I vve*t of the village.

Thedevlh occurred at Clifford on 
Wednesday siltrnoon, March 8th. of 
Mix* Annie Bowes, leather. She had 
been ill nt*>iit ion days with pneumon
ia. The funeral will take place from 
the residence ot h»r *i*t»r, Mrs. Ssm. 
Hetrick on Friday afternoon a t two I 
o'clock for Douglas lllll Cemetery.

Cargill Roil 
Honor

William Thompson 
John Anderson 
John Yorkc

. Ilaiold Grice /
Dr. <•. 8. Hanmoro 
Kd.'Doetr 
Alex. Thompeon 
W . Ixtughlcen 
Bob Ixrughleen 
Kd. Sparling 
Phil Sparling Rejected! 
Clarence Hcltrick 
I.es Young 
Not in*n Pegelo 
Kd. Zimmerman 
John Hudson 
Jrio. J .  Clancy 
Low Clilf (r ,;«cled)
Bob Kvaua 
Fred Anderson 

'’Elurer Noilly 
Alex- Hamilton 
Jus Hamilton 
John Hamilton 
Herb Hanson 
William Brownscombo.
F. 8 . Kirvlu
Jas. Martin
Harry Young
Klmur Garland
W J.Garland (rejected) ’
Geo. Austell (rejoctod)
K. Young
Oliver Taylor (rejected)
Alex. McDonald (rejected)
F. Kavvyor
Waller Grainger
Frank Lycutt
It. M. Hparling (rejected)

of

joined tlm colors to light for hi* King 
nnd Country ntd is training nt Mel
ville. Saak,

On Thursday u oi ning tho many 
friend* ot Mr. Owou W«tib vveie 

.•hooked to learn of Ills dumb whiih 
orenri ml on Wednesday night. The 

! deceased had only been ill a week,but 
owing to advanced year* was unable 
to recover from his Bluer*. Through 
tho departure of .Mr. Wtthb the Bap
tist church loses a faithful member. 
The funeral on Friday afternoon to 
Purdy's cemetery was largely attend
ed showing tho esteem in which he 
was held. To tho bereaved wife nud 
family deepest sympathy i» extended.

Pi ivales M*c .McKinnon, Albert 
Groves aud hdgvr 31cAfea havu been 
off duty iu Tiverton to loi 
em its in this district. .We wish li.e 
boys allauccc**.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  D. Hobertsou et- 
tend'd the bvnqilvt iu Pinkerton on 
.Monday night.

lMvato W alter McKenzie euteied 
iu tinicuig in l'iverton on Monday.

Piivate Clyde iloKeeinnn I* home 
on sick l-avu sufTeriog from nu attcck 
ot tonsilit’s.

.Mr. nud .Mr*. 1), D. McLean lnve 
gone to .Midland o» a short visit be- 
foic leavirg for their home In Fort 
William.

The Ladles .Mi&sit uai y Sfclety of 8|. 
Paul** church met at the homo c f Mrs 
Campbell on MVdnwdny.

Mr. nnd .Mis. Neil McCiilvnry ol the 
12th con., Btucc, vUlted * t  Jim. 
Wrigbtsou's on Thursday.

QLAMIS

Mr. McCauley went homo to 7Wu 
i .Monday uim ulng to *eo his mother 

who i* III,
Martini Kuktovvn wuiit to 

Murkdnlo la»t wn-k for u slim t visit 
iy» ftlemls there
Mr. W. J .  Passmore of l.alllclie, 

Saek., who ha* spent the pest two 
tilths in this locality, rctntmdliome 

till* week.
Private Geo. Sluvvoit of Paisley 

spent a few day* w ith tils parviiln on 
I It li concession.

.Mr. Lornu Cuir w’.i , gned up for 
suivice In the 10*1 h la *  beeu rejseted, 
being physlcolly in lit. Ixiruu hss 
done bis BIT.

The I. O. O. K. dance held lin e  on 
Fiiday did not prove u great *icc« *» 
owing to small attendance. The pro
ceeds amounted to <20 which gor* to 
Red CrcM purposes.

Mr. Will L. tlliver (giumliou of 3lr. 
aud Mis. J .  1 . M el'.lyie bete) who en
listed has needled a commission In 
the 2U2 id B alt, in ivdtiionlon 

Quaitvrly services were conducted 
by Itev. Mr. linker In ih e F ie e  .Math- 
rail* t chinch during thi* week end. 
Mr. B ikeral»odellv*rn l a very sole 
address ou Foreign Mtstion Woik on 
Holiday alter noon.

Mis* Alberta Kirklown of Paisley 
High School spent the week-end with 
her parents.

Private and Miss MoGregor of 0th
to., cn route to  their liou-c at Pope, cou-Brocc. Hundnycd at Mr.
3Ian. .Mrs. Geo. Itoullvdgc wccom- ~
pauird them and Will spend »omo 
month* iu the Prairie Province* with 
her family.

Bov. aud 3!r*. Fiddes entertained 
llie Eden Giove Epieoitli League on 
Tlmiwday evening wlien g«me* were 
indulg'd in and lunch *<-rved and all 
journeyed home aftci having spent] gapiUi oburch. will praacb spar-ial 
an enjnyable evening. *n  mom during March, ^ e  morning

J .  K.
McLennan'

Mr. Tbos. Kull*rtou look In a numb* 
or of cattls hers on lburtday.

Mr*. Neil MoLean, Boundary West, 
Is oonHnad to her b*d with a *or« limb. 
Her many friends Impc Av •«•« her 
around toon.

Mr. J .  K. JlcCsulty, • pastor of tho

SOLWAY

•Mr nml Mrs. Albert Herzog and 
little daughter Stella ft* in Gull Lake. 
Hask., nccompaliird by Mr. Simon 
Lamb-rtus visited at the homes of their 
cousin*, Messrs. Wm. aud John L*m- 
bcrlu* and John -Stiveder hero ia*t 
week.

B on—To Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kofcer 
on Thmsrlny, M*rch2nd, a duuglitt r.

Mr. John McWlilnney moved wlih 
his funll) (o their new home nc-ir 
Murkdnlo last week. Hisinsny friends 
heie are sorry to sec him L-avu after 
lu-.idit.g lu re for the pa*televen yuan. 
Wo all;oiii in wislliog him • voiy 
cess in hi* new home.

Mi .ntd Mrs. Aiex Knoll gave a pm Iv 
at ihoir li imu here on Fiiday evening 
wliurequltoa number of their friends 

J uuigtibLis spent an enjoyable litud 
iu gaums and dancing.

Mr. Til"*. Coates i« on llie s’ck list. 
Horn—To Mr. and-M is. KcisWaler 
i March 2nd a daughter.
Miss Minnie llossfeld 'leftlist week 

for nu extended visit to Berlin.

Spring Silks, Dress 
Goods and Wash 

Goods
D a in ty  F re sH  N e w  M a te ria ls  

C o m in g  E v e r y  D a y Now*
Pailette Silks in Rood heavy quality in all the 

new shades, per Yd. $1.00. *
Kaw Silks, Habutai and Japanese TafFeta, nat

ural shades and new colorings-50e, 65c, 75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

Silk Crepe, Poplin, Duchess and Taffeta Silks so 
popular for Spring Dresses at 11.00,11.26, 11.50 and 
S2.00perYd.

In Dress Goods we have an exceptionally splen- 
° (  Navy and B,ack Merges at old prices. 

Wntle thev last—50c, 75c. $1.00, $1-25, $1.50, $1.75,
for SprU ig^ lt ^^ese arc extremely popular

r ^ £ ancy,9*?.d8 we are showing a beautiful line 
ot unutons. Votlles, Marqutsettes and Fancy Silk 
Crepes at 50c. 75c, $1=00 to #1.50 per Yd.
» Prints, Muslins, Crepes, Mulls. Lawns, Ging
hams, C .i mbrays, &c. in wonderful variety. A new 
lot every few days It will do you good to look thlra 
over-

New Fit-Well Hats and Caps foj- Men and Boys 
just in. See the Spring Styles.

McBURNEY & CO.

MILDMAY

Tho death of Mr. Emm oh Iliil of the 
Otli con., took plau* on Monday, 
censed was SI years of uge and Itavrs 
four sous and fi-ur ilaoRliti-i e.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. HvIwIk and 
daughter, ( ’elesti*. nimlu atrip  to 'lor- 
oulo Inst week.

Flo. Bob*-. MiiNaitiuni spent Sunday 
at his home here.

Mr. Glarencc Kr.mci ol Toronto I* 
upending a few days nt llm bourn of 
his pareii'f, 31 r. and Mr*. Alex 
Ki inner.

Mr. W. F. Wendt, teacher of 8.
. no. U, Carrick. pm chased a twin Ind

ian molorctclo la*t weik.
Mr. Itoy Hchnnrr of th«; Bank of 

Nova Scotiu, (iuclpli, is spending u 
week a t Ids Imum horn,

Bov, Mr. t'ol.Miiaii of VIetmia I'oi- 
vctnity delivered two inspiring mt'  
non* iu Hu- Mihlmay Meihodist 
.Hunch on Hpmlisy last-

The TVcswatcr JuvenBcs polled • ff a 
fast gaum hero on Friday night with 

local team. There was some 
grrut placing. Thu s:ore wa* Tees- 
water 2, Mildu.ay U.

Mi** Giace Yost of Hanover wan a 
Sunday vinitoi in town.

Tho u-turn g tmo between Wiaitou 
aad Mlldmuv w«# pluynl a t tbc rink 

Monday night. It *■>«»> by nil 
mean* the g te jte*l game of the *ea- 

utid likrwiso ilnw  the largest 
crowd. The Wlarlon at irk handlers 
played clean hockey, none ol -them 
living prnalin d. "Dad" Ashley did 
not show up as well as expected, no 
doubt on account of the smalh r sheet 

Tbs flow! *core wa* 12—6 in 
3Iildmny's favo*. Ou thi* round, 
Wiaitoif is now 3 goal* ahead, the 
kcoio n Wiaitou Ik-Iok 13—I in favor 
of Winrton.

s, 11. Sclmaltn aud Mi*» Dma 
Wendt rstuiucd to Haiiistcu cn 
Torsday for the spring mildnrrv

NARVA

The Narva Woman's Institute will 
meet at Tne home ol Mia. R. Wilson. 
Con. 14 Greenock on Wednesday; 
Match. 15th. n t2.3oP . M.
Private Harold Ackeit of Kincardine, 
i member of tho Princoia Fat has> 
been Invalided home with coiumnptlon.

LA N D  SALE

On Tuesday the 1 Ith day of 31*rch 
10S6, *t the Court Hou*o in Walkeiton. 
a t 11a ui.. the><ecutoi8 of tho will 
of the t I’CjUdm Chs^ney, will, subject j 
to a reserve price, offer for aile Let 
II. Con. 2. 8. I). IL. Braol, 80 scre 
un re or less.

Forlh*rparticnlaia at time of sale. 
Feb. 23rd. 1910. Thomas Dixon,

Holicitor for sa'U Kxeculors.

~ r

N O T IC E  T O  C R E D 
ITO R S

INNA Nl.NCLAIK l»tf ol On To»n cl tV̂ Ucitoa 
is ibr C'-uol» U Uiuct. Spawn.
NOTICE i» kciili; jiira SBxt all pm.-?' hariec 

*'.v dual*i demaae* *x*ib*i itxUic COKINNA . 
SINCLAIR, xhoilraoa or slut.1 ll.r E<(kw>Li> ! 

' Data^cr A. L> î iieiib.- 1 o-n of Walk- a thrCsaaiysf Biucs. xrcrr^ulai lo -r*d ■ 
P'«T-*>J v» lodrli,** lolfc* i..— r.;̂ e*J Kx- 

txulor ot ib« <xUtr olConDno S»o«Uuf. iluiru'*a |

C E N T R A L  GROCERY

• l.xtb SHitix'.Mib* f.'td sitlilo Ibc-----------g NOTICE Ih ~ -
,»iS. tbe *xld

10 Jiilribulc I hr *>hI< ol ihe ixid Jnraic J ___
lb* ocitMit sniiiltd ihririo, Imvin rrctrd only
'••v-uim. jl  whk-h b* xbull tl>sa liai* had mIk..
i".IO>r»»iili;»««- •Kirolll not bcliablsfur Ihrtaiil
11 .«■• or <aia> exiltiitrrol U**oy pri-en* rf -bo'1 
Uimx kc •L-.'.l net ihrn L»** rrcacrcdnstics.
DATED *1 CVe.lry tbit *vth any *1 Ecb,u»rj A

EXECUTOR

FOR S A L E
The pr< pi rly  of the Ulo^ Joseph 

Taylor, situaied on llie west side of 
Yougo Htieet, south.of MtGivetu St. 
iii the town of Walkerton. Oil the 
property there is o brick -house with 
eight rmuiiN with town water. »U'» a 
barn w ilh«i one found > lionlaccommod
ation for 3 li lines aud -1 rattle; water 
in burn. Poultry heu-ie anil pig pen. 
12 acres ol good laud, all available for 
crop, drained; 1 acre iu orchard, 
young benring tree*. »pp)**, plum and 
cherry. For particular rpply to Jos
eph B. Tuy'or. K.B. No. 2 Kdeii tirovc 
or to Geo. 1>. M «ck«y, Walkerton.

Notice to Stallion 
Owners

The inspecti( ii of sinlliou> under 
the Ontario .Stallion Kurelmen1 
Act, w ill. commeuce Muirh Slid. 
Ibltf. AIL tppliealloiis for enrol
ment mid Inspection, «<-coinpaciejt 
by the proper fee, must be, iu. the 
S-icrct r>'«< Ilicv, Failiamcnt Build
ing*, Tin onto, by March 13th. In 
cuxe of applications received after 
March l'fih, irspection will be 
made only a t increased expense to 
owner*. Addim* ail cutnumuira- 
lions to B . W. Wade, Sccn’tay, 
Ontario Stallion Kmolruect B 'ard, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

S E E D S
A LFA LFA  

{NorthernGrown) 
ALS1KE 
RED CLOVER 
TIMOTHY

|No's. I and 2) 

GOVERNMENT 
STANDARD

Also Gaiden and Flour 
Seeds.

Phone 161.

Farm  Produce Wanted.

W .  G .  S c a r le

R e s id e n t ia l .  P r o p e r t ie s
-  1 liAvethN following icaidtn- 4

fl»l proper' les for dale:—
Frame Cottage in good repair, 

seven i-ooniH, good cellar, nmall 
»1 able nu pitoislsce.

Mediom sized brick house, in 
•pleitdid conditiou, <vlth i ’ 
stable. —

Double house, frame,, 
repair, with .good n g n - -  .„ 
ant’*. sm>iU •tnWW'f’ii 

,  c invealontly aituaM T, 
Wood iiivostuivnts aud renron- 
pble pi ices.

GEO. D. MACKAY
WALKERTON ONTARIO

W alkerton M arkets

(Revised Wednesday, Mar. 8)
Hay pee ton $15.00 to .. . . .115.00
Oats “ per b»b. :n  . . . 40
Wbi.t* ” •• 00 to ...
Barley 50 to ... . .  55
Buckwheat 00 to . .. . . . .  , 05
Potatoes, bag 1.50 “  .. . . .  1.75
Hogs “ cwt. 0.10 to. . . . . .  0.40
Buttgr “ lb. 27 •* . . . 27
Eggs 21 "  .. . . .  21

FOR S A L E
Fart ol lot 2t and 25 Concession 3, 

8. D. It., Braut Township, containing 
eight acres. There is a brick housa 
and a stable and driving shed cn the 
premises, also good orchard and bard 
and soft water. This is the property 
belonging to the late James Coulter 
and Ih about oue-bulf mile fiotn 
Walkerton. Immediate possession 
will be given. For particular* apply 
to Mrs. Coulter on the premise* or to 
A. Collins, Walkerton.

Special Clearance of Winter Goods
L a d ie s ’ U n d e r w e a r

Beg to SI <«0 clearance t  p.......... t
1.2 *p.. .

e p .. .

Men’s Underwear
Elastic Knit Wool Underwear 

lb'K Sl.OQ cleat ante hall price .SO

Boys Fleeced Underwear
Clearance sale price................... 25

Men’s Overcoats
Mc-j 's carl lined with rubber inter- 

linieg aod good bearer shell. 
Reg$18.00 clearances p .. $11.50

C h ild re n ’s  U n d e r w e a r
Reg to 35c clearance s p.......  19

S w e a t e r  C o a ts
Npedal Clearance in SncsU-r* all 

going al half price.
Reg $2 SO s p ...................... 125

*P  ......................  100
“ 1.50 e p ...............................75

PURE FOOD GROCERIES
A fc* of the rnsnr bargains in tire Grocery Department for this weak.

Corn, P e «  and Tomatoes, special 8 for ....................  2S<
Corn Flakes teg 10c special 3 for ...............................  25c
:*)c Rootled Bio Coffee, special 5 lbs f o r ................  1 00

We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction.

12230 *' s 'p _  6  50
Keg 15.00 Tweed Coals s p 10.50 
Bo)-s' Tweed Overcoats reg 

S.(W s p :.......................... 8.95

(juslity the highest. Prices the lowest.

Prkn raidfM Farm PnJun I  W E B E R Ooed* 0«S*srsS 
rtumpOt. <V**|

/

V ’ v
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE

Hot Water Bottle
You need one- Every home will find a Hot Water 

Bottle one of the best investments, as in health or ill
ness it is o f great benefit.

We have a guaranteed bottle that for years has 
fftyen our customers the best of satisfaction and we 
believe it just a-little better than any other o f similar 
q ja lity .

Combination attachment to use as a Fountain 
Syringe sold separately.

WHY NOT BUY NOW?

miter's Drug Store
C. P. R- Ticket fl9«n<y

s«*d o*u
John Bllger, Brant, bas good. clean 

••td oa's for sale.
+  +  +

Wound Not Serious
Mi«. A. Bcechls had ■ letter thla 

week from her ton Pte. Hoibert V 
flatten, *tating that the gunshot 

d In hie aim wa* not no **rere aa 
at first thought and he will roon be out 
of the hospital. Th* flirt news of her 

being wounded fame to Mi 
Beechle over two weeks ago In a pert 
card from a nurse at the Hospital and 

repotted In the Teleecope at the 
•. A peculiar fact le that official 

word from Ottawa did not reach here 
onlil Tuesday of tbla week.

+  +  +
BUI Benlnger Back

Private Bill Ueoiogtr, who baa toen 
invalided from tho Front,v arrived 
home at Clifford on Monday night and 

given a t-lg public well* tue. H 
brothers, Oeoige and Fied Walk» 

the reception. Pr 
Benlnger had ex|*rlcnres from which 

would survive to till the tale, 
waa buried under mud 

itl bouts an tho result of a bomb 
explosion. lie wa* alao gassed, and 
had aahrupnel wound below I ha knee. 
It Is not probable that be will rtcov
in lliuu to retui n to the F. out.

+  +
Enjoyable Patriotic Affair.

A nni>|ue gathering waa held at the 
home of Mrs. (Dr.) Faiowcll on Filifay 
evening last In tho fonn of a 1*01110110 
Musical even lug. It waa a splendid 

the guests all enjoying Ihemielvoa 
thoroughly and the neat sum of $34 be
ing realised for patriotic puipotes. Tim 
pretence of the 100th military orche-tlra 
had been looked forward to. but tho h 
disposition of an important member and 
the failure of one of the instruments to 
nrrivo in answer to repeated telegram 
necessitated the disappointment, h 
ipite of this unavoidable omission, the 
musical program was excellent. It in
cluded:—Piano aoloe by Mies Florence 
Howland and by Miss Schumacher; 
dueta by Mrs. Player and .Mina Trttax; 
Min Truax.and Mra. Hunter; Mr. Lees- 

and Plo Thompson; songs by Mra. If, 
Trttax, Mrs. Hock, Lieut. Hoy White- 
head, Boisie Farewell; and Mi*a Helene 
Farewell, accompanied by Mies 0, 
Oberle on the violin and Mlsa .Schu
macher on tho piano; /(rotations by 
Mlsa liavfll and Mrs. Hock; Mrs. Play
er and Mias Truax kindly acted aa oc 
compMPists. The following ladiee as-ilit- 
ed in the drawing room and library— 
Mra. (Capt.), Geo. Martyn, Mra. 
^leeer, • Mra. Hunter.

The moat imporlant Item of huaineea 
dealt with at Monday night’s Counc|l 
was the report of the Firo and Water 
Commlttc. dealing with the Walker- 
ton Fire brigade. The Comroltteo ad- 

lied that the ptoscol flro brigade l« 
dlemleaed and that Alex. Gtor-go be 
appointed Firecblef, and authorised to 

brigade In ci»cpetaitcn 
ith  the Mayor, and Fire and Water 

Committee. This action o f the Coun
cil wot foreshadowed a ronple of 
months ago when Mayor Lippet t gave 
the members of the brigade a severe 
dressing down In connection with the 
\Vls*!er fire, charging mteroiduct on 
the partuf some of the fireman and 
aaverelr reprimanding the men for care 
lru«oeit In not properly looking after 
the tort* aud equipment. Again. In 
connection with the Walker House flip 
last week, lbs Mayor stated that 
he had discovered n ladder belonging 
to the D-pt. Icauing up against the 
building eeveral days after the 
Of twenty-five fireman only ten 
said to hi.ve responded to tbe »!■

y

*
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Fire Fighters Are Fired
Town Council Names Alex. George as New Fire Chief and 

Authoring Him to Organize a New Brigade Along 
with the Mayor and Fire and Water 

Committee.

ell granted the request, teducing the 
rate from $38 to »25 per year, payable 
half-yearly.

A request from Major Henderson 
for rebate on water rates on unoccup
ied property wte grauted.

An account from F. M. Dippel for 
services as nurse at the schools, four 
weeks, $80 woe passed; also an account 
fiotu Mr. Bleverlght for dliinfectlsg 
materials $75.70.

Groat to 160th 
1 be council decided to grant $3u0.00 

to the 100th Battalion, towards the 
expvcte of the rink building for 
corns’ school.

Councillor Piet *cb and HeeveMcNab 
moved that In viaw of the reports 
published re town hall, that a comp
etent architect be engaged to report 
ou mailer, and that no publ.c meet
ings be permitted to be held In the lioll 
until tbe architect's report be receiv
ed.—Carried.

No ToWaceo License 
Conn. McCarter brought in his mo- 

| tion to charge $15 for a llceme to sell
The report cf the committee, father- to* »coo In tba town. Sevetal dealer*. 

eJ by Com.*. DougNs and McCarter * be said, were ready to take out llccrs- 
and pa»M-d unnulmomly by the Coun-1 W- They had as much right to par 
cil. read os follows: (1) That the Walker fee fur soiling tobacco aa lor soiling 
House fire accounts bo hold over for- cigarette*. Mayor Lippert thought 
the Committee to invistlgate. (2) In the people would e.on be paying i 
view of the unistisfactoiy corditlon for their tobacco If the motion 
of affaire with t ie  prevent fire brigade, carried. Coun. Douglas seconded the
wo recommend that nil future services motion, but none of the oth er------
of this brigade ns at present conslitut- • cillore would support it,
d be dispensed with, and that they be 

asked forthwith to scccant for and 
return to the Town Hall properly in 
their possesU n. and that Alex. George 
bo appointed Chief of the Fire Brigade 
and that ho and tho Mayor and tho 
Fire and Water Committee lo  In- 
si rue ted and authorised to lake all 
nrcesiary steps to foi ui n new Fire 
Brigade for the Town arid that tbe 
Clerk forward all nvcesigty notices 
for tbla.purpose.

Organ Rat# Rsducsd 
M. G. Dippel, becietery of tho Meth

odist Ti nr eo Board, wrote pointing 
that the water rate for chntch or

gana had III eo neatly doubled last year 
owing lo the scarcity o f water. Now 
that tbero was a plentiful supply, he 
n'-ked that the rate be reduoed. Coun-

Was! Word Sewer Wealed
Cotin. Russell brought In a motion 

loinstructan engineer to take the 
levels and make pretties of Klgm St. 
se aer near the brewery, and that the 
laying of the tewer be revolved upon. 
Mayor Lippert objected to paatiog tbe 
motion wllboutilret securing estim
ate* of coat aod *probable rev 
Coun. -Russell geld tbe tewer was 
ly needed but agreed lo withdrew his 
mol loo until I her ext meeting and gel 
tbe survey made. He assured the 
Council he waa net going to have tbe 
matter aide-tracked.

Thore present were:—Mayor Lip 
perl, Reeve McNab, Couue. Pletsch, 
McCarter, Hassell, DpngU*, Arscjtl, 
Town Clerk Collins and representa
tives of tbe local press.

DEATH OF MRS. HENRY BACON )

New* About Town WILL HOB ILIZE ATLOID!

Whitehead, and Mra. (Major) Moffat. 
The following yonng ladles awiated 
Mias Farewell-Misers Emma Nichols 
Dairy Bouton, Leafy GoeU, Madge Sin
clair, Norma Rowland A novel feat
ure ol the refreshment* was the Ruined 
Castle ot Belgium made in candy by 
Mlsa Helene Farewell. Of the sum of 
$:»4 realiseJ, fen doll ire was handed to 
Lt -Col. Weir for tbe band instrument 
fund, the remainder going to the Walk- 
erton Chapter, I. 0. D. K.

A vory old and familiar figure In tho 
life of Waikerton wa* removed by tho 
hand of death on Thursday night in the 
person of Mra. Ann Bacon, relict of the 
Into Henry Bnoon. Mrs. Bacon waa one 
of Walkorton'g Ural nettlura at.d for up
wards of fifty years lived In tho same 
liouso ou Durham 8t. Though practi
cally an Invalid for v»ry many yoara, 
she enjoyed tho companionship of her 
friends, and scores of friend# enjoyed a 
sociable chat and the well known hos
pitality of her home from day to day. 
She lived to the remarkable age ol U3 
and though still active In mind, for the 
last three.years or more, her physical 
forces had been well nigh cxhausUAl aud 
alio roquired tho close*l constant care at 
all hours of night and day. That her 

^ r*' I life was prolonged Is no doubt duo In
measure lo the loving ministrations of 
her daughter with whom she made her 
Lome. The end urns unexpectedly. 
Her daughter, Mr*. Stauffer, had routed 
her about too o'clock in the evoniog lo 
give her some nourishment She ap
parently felt as well as usual, but 
suddenly sank back on her plllo' 
expired. Mra. Bacon waa born In Gran- 
town, Invcrneaabire. Scotland, on April 
2-rth, 1823, her maiden name being Anu 
Dunbar, llei mother nut a Grant of 
the Grant clan, well known id tbe north
ern pert of Pcotlond: her father's relate 
being known as Clachenaatene tn the 
banka of tbe river Uper, a home known 
for its hospitality, and Mra. Bscon in
herited in a large measure that spirit of 
hospitality, and although never mingl
ing much in social circlvs, her door bos 
ever been open to her many Irienda and 
Iter geuial disposition combined with 
her generous hospitality made one feel 
that they got a truly Highland welcome. 
Coining to New York about tbe year 
18-viahe wa-, married to tbo late H. 
Bacou iu March 1$W and they together 
came to Waikerton In March 1850 and 
the 1 aa resided here ever Moot.

She if survived by her family of on* 
eon. F. D. G. Bacon of Eacansba. Mich., 
aud four daughters, namely:—Mra. lias- 
tone of Detroit, Mis. Fortcr of Paisley, 
Mm. Sehwegler of Hamilton and Mra. 
Stauffor at home, who for year* has been 
Iter constant attendant; four graad-aons 
and three grand-daughter* aud two 
great grand-children.

She «  as a lifelong Presbyterian, being

•ervlo* being conducted bp Her. Tho* 
Wilson of Knox church. Two of her 
favorite pluccaweio aurg, “ The 23rd. 
Paalm" and "Josus Lover of My Bool,’* 
the innalcel service being led by Mr. K. 
If. Leeson. The pall-bearore were:— 
Messrs D. McKcchnle, D McKerrachrr, 
It. H. McKay. 8. A. Itlfe. F. Rennie, J 
lllbbcrt.

Many beautiful floral tributes (roiu 
the family and friends adorned the cask
et, and from the Waikerton W. C. T, l*. 
of which her daughter is President, a 
beautiful iheai ot flower*.

Patrlotia Lector*
An Illustrated lecture of high merit 

will b* given In Knox Church. Walker- 
ton, on Tuesday evening, March 21st. 
The Rev. Dr. Johnston of Montreal, 
one of the most eminent divines In 
Canada, hat kindly consented to come 
to Waikerton to help along tbe pat
riotic causa io tbit district. The sub
ject of tbe lecture le "The Legendi 
and Romance of the 8t. Lawrence 
and tho Great Lakre,’’ and trill be 
Illustrated by Ilia* light views. Dr, 
Johnston* Is a native o f Uruee County 
and Is so well and favorably known, 
that his same Is a guarantee o f an ex. 
ceptionally flue evening's entertain- 
uiynt. The Trustees of the Public 
Library Board have arranged for this 
lecture, purely for the purpose of aid
ing tho much needed funds io carry 
patriotic woik. and will distribute tbe 
pro.-atd* accordingly. Owing to the 
reported unsafe condition of tbe 
Opera House, Knox Church has been 
eboaeo fot the place «-l meeting. Do 
not miss hearing such a splendid 
speaker a> Dr. Jobmton. Admission 
25 cant* only.

WALKERTON RECRUITS

UiCKLING. H. 8., Carliiubf, 22, 
boro Carriek Ip., fsrmrr.

KKRVAN. F.IL, Cargill. IK, born El- 
or*. Out., bank dork.

BELL. Duncan. Port Klglo, H, boro 
Saugevn tp., cattleman.

Mi KAY. War. \V.. Mddruay, 31, born 
Garrick tp., butchrr.

CRAIG. George B., Waikerton, 23, 
born Brant tp.. teamster.

BROWN8CO.MBK. Win. II., Gnrglll, 
18. bjru Holy rood, laborer.

io.iub.rot tin, OM Kirk ol SooUrrod I YOUW i H .rrr * .. U i* lll, In, boru 
■loo. b -io . Id Wrikortoi, • Cbrrp»t«w. b.ok ilsrk.

I member of what la now known as Knox j MOORR, Colin, Wlarlou, 22. l oin 
I Church. I Pike' Bay, laborer.

The funeral was held on Monday aft- jJcOAU, U. J. K., Paisley, 22, ^oru 
‘ NpYth Brant, farmer.j  ernoon, from her late reeldanoe, the I
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Read tho ads.
Millinery Openings next.
Friday will ho 8t. Patrick's Day.
The 160th Ball, la now 030 Htroup. 
Mr. A. Holm spent Monday at Hau-

Mr. Bert Hoover baa-taken a position 
at Beavorton.

M r. Ab. Sini'h of Toronto was a vis
or here Suuday.
Mr#. E. Walford was a visitor lo 

Berlin last week.'
Mayor Lippert waa in Toronto on 

business last week.
Ladies and Gents High Glass Tailor

ing.- 8 .  A . Rife A Co.
Mis* Eatello Scott of Perth la receiv

ing acquaintances here.
Mr. R. M. Player made a businesa 

trip to Trronto last wetk.
Mr. Alex. Thompson of Greenock 

moved to town on Tuesday.
Lieut. Aylmer Rowand o f  Stratford 

was a visitor here Suuday.
Mr. A. Everett of Slratfoid spent 

Sunday with hi* family here.
Mr. Cecil Himes c f tho C. P. 1L 

at Trenton spent Suuday here.
Wilfrid McFarlane is in London 

taking tbe Lieutenant’s course.
Cushionelta shoes need no breaking 

In. Sold at Ramsey's Shoe Store!
Mr. Win. McLellan of Toronto spent 

tbe week-end with friends here.
Lieut. Vic. McKe*bole baa opplied 

for a commislou in the ltJOlh Batt.
Mr*. Cunningham of Guelph it a 

guost at tbo home of Mr. J no. Rowland.
Mr. Henry Clark hat *o!d two vac

ant lot* on Amelia 8t. lo Mr. Albeit 
Mhoh.

Regal on youi about meats quality 
In them. Sold at Hsiuiey'e Shoe 
Store.

Get the bafcib—buy your C. P. R. 
tickets at town office—Hunter's Diug 
store.

Mitt Rotha Scbwmdt was the gueit 
of her cousin, Mbs Muter, in Hanover 
lait week.

Quality le one thing ive never forget 
In the selection of our stock. Katstoy 
tbo Shoomnn.

Mr*. H. L. Jackaon ofBrusaele visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pryno n few 
days (hit week.

Tomo rsw is the glorious 17lh. 
Showing of Spring Millinery at "The 

Elite" this week.
Mre. Wm. Hanna of Niagara Fall* 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. R 
B. Ferguson last week.

Mr. Harvey Lamhertu* left on Wed
nesday for Hull Lake, 8a»k. w here bo 
will spend the summer.

Ml** MaaOiydermau of the Durham 
High School staff spnnt tho week-end 
with her parents hero.

Tho town of Ht, Marys aimed at 
$13,000 for tho Patriotic Fund 'last 
weak aud raised $20,000.

Try a pail ofDr'a. special shoo# for 
this slushy weather. Men’s and wo
men's. Ituuuey tbe Shoeiuoi..

Our Ladica Spring Fashion Book 
aud samples are hA-e, order ycur suit 
or coot for Ea*ter.—G. T. Rourke.

Mr. Jame-t Whitehead Iim  sold Mra. 
Andrew McGovern's boure to Mr. Al
bert Miller, ouginoer at Trtuix's mill.

Pto*. Frrd Moore, Gbo# Cunning
ham and Joo Jackson of lb* 71st. at 
Galt spent Sunday at their homes here 

Mrs. Robinson of Newbuty, ivho had 
been visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Pryne. returned homo Ia*t week.

SHs* Nellie Beattie, who was attend
ing Central Uuilness College, Strat
ford, has accepted a position in Port 
Elgin.

Mary McGregor, the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGregor, who 
baebeeu eerloualy ill. is recovering 
nicely.

Whether you s'and or walk all day, 
the moat comfortable »hos Is tbe Dr. 
Reed cushion sole. Ramsey the Shoe- 
man. i

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey and nod Scott re
turned lo  Hespler on Saturday after 
spending two week* at Mr. N. A. 
Walford*.

The regular business meeting o f tho 
Daugbleie of the Empire will hu held 
in tbe Town llal! on Friday, afternoon 
at 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. Heuiy Clark ha* hold fo Mr. 
Thomas HemUreon the house on Jor- 
eph 8t. which the latter bn* been rente 
lug from him.

The military tailor shop is still open 
aud a new sigu ie being made with the 
iuociiptlon:— "Nell McDonald. Ser
geant Tailor, 1001b Bait."

Mr. A. K. Her*og and family, who 
bare be*n spending tbe winter in thin 
vicinity, loft on Wcduetday for their 
home in Gull Ijike, 8atk.

In the bubeei If lions to the Patriotic 
Fund reported in last work's Teles
cope, one item should hale read:-T . 
H. Tanner, Patriotic Dance, $Ri.

Mrs. Hkvlton, treasurer of tbe I. O. 
D. K. acknowledge? with tbarks th>- 
receipt of cheques fdr $30.UU and >48.50 
from the Soldier’s Aid Tea Rooms.

1 he Daughters ol lire Empire obtained 
258p«hs of sox, eeveral pounds of 
wool, and $43.80 in ca»h through their 
Sock* Shower on Tuesday afternoon. 

m Chick, who haa been spending 
winter with relative* here, left 

yesterday for her home ot Dauphin, 
Man. Mrs. Nanton accompanied her.

Alex. Weber of Garrick, who aold 
hla farm recently, boa bought Ed 
Kelly's 100 acre farm in Greecock 
The deal was put through by Mr. Joe. 
Whitehead.

Horg't. Mel. Wilson of tbe 71sL at 
Galt who has !>eeu laid up with La 
Grippe is spendiog a few day*' sick 
leave with bis parent*. Rev-Tho*. and 
Mr» Wilson.

Owing to the Town Hall not beiog 
available, tbe 8onday School room of 
the rhurcb will be used for the Boglitb 
Church ladies' banquet for the soldier* 
on Friday.

Mr. Ghat lea Stephen bos been very 
ill the past week with pneumonia. 
He bos now passed the critical state,
it i* believed, and is reported to be so 
what improved.

Mr. Ivan Armstrong, of Drayt 
spent a few dave with bis cousin, Mias 
.Vera Dippel. Mr. Armstrong la leav
ing on Saturday for tbe west where be 
was formerly located.

Gapf Musgroveof Hanover, 
ficer well-known in Waikerton, bas 
been appointed Junior major of tbe 
16.'ad B«tt. o f Parry Soond. Capt. 
Mukgrove wa* recently invalided borne 
fro Li. the front.

Master Ear 1 Johns I on, a youug 
Cono. Wm. Johnston of Brant haa 
been seriously ill with poeuroonia aid 
uea-lt-s, but has now passed tbeertue- 
I stasc. All the cnildreo o f the fam

ily are just recovering ftorn the uieae- 
le*.

Mr. C. Patrick openrd bis new groo- 
y in hie fcrrnei stand, Cclborne St., 

South of the Public Library on Bat- 
utday. The building has been thor
oughly overhauled, a plate glass front 
pa', in, new haid wood floor, aud other 
improvemente. Mr. G. Patrick tiow 
bn» a ulro bright, up-to-date stand, 
uod he has put in stock of freeb high- 
rlas* groceries which eboold make 
hit with the boring public.

Oita of Bruce County's representa
tive'. in the big temperance procession 
at Toronto last week wa* one of Walk- 
ortou’s grand old meo, Mr. James 
Warren. The Globe was responsible 
for the statement that Mr. W>rren, 
who Is in hi* TOlb year, wa* oi 
the oldest men in ths procession, 
bis home town, Mr. Warren is not 
con idered "aged”, bslog still 
tho most active Hgtuere foreverythlng 
which he considers makes for good 
citizt nsbip.

+  +  +
Ctrl Wanted 

Girl wauled for geceral housework 
Apply to Mre.'H. M. Player.

+  +  +
Sold Her Property.

Mra. James Coulter haa aold her farm 
south of the town to Mr, W . J. Taylor 
of Otinck Mrs. Coulter intends moving 
to the west where her son* are living 
uext fall.

+  +  +
Auction Sale 

Auction Hale of farm stock and im
plements on lot 30 and 40. South Line, 
liraiU, oa Monday March 30th. Her 
ry Riisswuria, proprietor; Geo. Ifil- 
gartm-r, a net.

+  +  +
Auction Sale

Mr. T. H. O'Neill of Ur* South Line, 
Brant, it making a sal* of his farm 
stock nod Implements on Wednesday, 
March Itind, at, 1 o’cl'.ck p. m. Robt. 
Brigham. Auctioneer.

+  +  ♦
Waikerton Carealty 

In Tutsday'sCasualty Hat, appeared 
"HtroldH Gardner, Waikerton. ISth 
Batt.. relatives in England, killed in 
action.'* Nobody hrra appears to 
know a soldier of this name.

+  +  ♦
Auction Sale

An auction tala of Farm 8Uck and 
Implements will behold at lot 27, coo. 
8, Brant ou Tuesday March 21st. com
mencing at one o'clock, no reserve bid. 
Jno. Tindolt proprietor, Robt. Brig
ham, auctioneer.

+  +  +
A Hand soma Contri batten

The Waikerton Luthetan Church is 
not lo be culdoeoby the other cos- 
(negations of the town in showing Us 
loyalty to tba lOUth BaU. Although 
only a small congregation, f ba mem
bers contributed lost weak lha hand
some turn or $06 lo  li.a Band Fond.

+  +  ♦
A Pitiable Coe#

A Intolerably condition of #Solis 
wa* discovered by Chief Forguaon on 
Tuesday at l he home of David Allar. 
dyer, a farmer living at Johostou’e 
Corner*. Mr. Allsrdvoo is bslpiea* 
with luberculoala and bis wife is ap
parently In a highly dcmen tad condi- 
lion. The Chief brought the woman 
to town and placed her in Jail An 
cffoit will be made to place tbe email 
children in good borne* and have the 
father removed to the Sanitarium.

It U Expected That the 160th Battalion 
Will Leave, the ICouoty for , their 

Final Trmhdnc the Utter 
Part ot May.

0

-

Preparations are under way at Lon
don for tbe mobilisation ot do lees 
than thirteen county regiment* In
cluding tbe 160<h Bruce Beltelioa. 
An immense block of land bas been 
acquired outside of the city where tbe 
battalions will ba properly accommo
dated for battalion aud brigade man- 
oeuvres and rifle and machine gun 
practice. Waikerton people would 
like to aee the lfotb  Battalion stay 
here unfit they are ready to go to 
England but tbe expense that would 
be entailed to provide the regiment 
with tbe proper facilitlee for mobiliz
ing would, it is understood, put it 
quite out o f tbe question. A goed 
deal can be said in favor of mobilizing 
the regiment in tbe County, end io 

a second regiment ba* to be 
raised it woo'd no doubt prove a great 
■tlmulas to recruiting- but It la doubt
ful whether this consideration will 
have luffieient weight with the mili
tary authorities. It i* believed that 
the 100th will be ordered to report at 
London a*H>ut U>« third week in May.

SOLDIERS ATTIBD CHURCH
Men Of The 160th Bott Parade To Knew

Church And Hear Strong Meseagi 
Delivered By Kav. Mr. Wilson.

The soldier# paraded to Knox Church
s Suuday morning. Tbe boys turned 

out 230stroegand made* fine show
ing as thry marched through tbe 
streets beaded by tbe regimental band. . 
They o:eupied tho centre of the 
auditorium and tbe buildirg was MI»d 
to it* capacity.

Tbo sermon prexoh'd by IUv. Mr. 
Wilson was t^ aa Lhe'texJ 
13:31: * The Kingdom ot Heaven i* 
like unto a grain of mustard seed.”

The explanation was given that in 
the daya of Christ the mustard seed 
wa* the smallest *ftd sown. It grew 
rapidly uulil it wa* the largest of 
herb*. Mr. Wilson dealt with the 
subject ably and thoughtfully, draw
ing from tbe p treble three main 
thought*.

First, it bad reference to the growth 
of tbo New.Testament* JJhnrch which 
h«d losen eo vividly prophesied by 
Ezekiel. It grew first from two of 
John the Baptist's desclplrs, then 
Peter, then Philip, then Nathaniel, /  
tbca three thousand at Pootrcost then 
to Asia, Europe, and Romo,, Thus like 
the mustard seed with a r  ■■
ginning it ihall cont'nuo to grow un
til it shall reach tbe whole woild. 
Second, It bud reference to the 
growth o f tbe Kingdom of Christ on 
earth. Mr. Wilton caught tho oar of 
bit audleooe when ho dre w from Dan
iel's interpretation of tbe King's dream 
an illustration with a military sotting. 
U*ay to-dav are anxious ns to the out
come of the Kingdom of Christ on 
forth. Never fenr, God Uvos. God 
rules. AH ie well. "WehavaObriaL'f 
own promise which enu never fa ir . 
Third, tbe Universal reign of illm 
who is head of the church and is King 
of Klogt. He shall have dominion 
from sea to sea aud front the rivers 
unto the oods of tbe earth. Ilia name 
shall endure for ever: Ills name shall 
be continued as long os tbe sun: men 
shall be bloeaed la Him: all nations 
shall call Him bteixd.

Tbe musical portion of tbe service 
was greatly enjoyed. The choir, on- 

' dor the direction of Mr. Leeson, song 
an appropriate anthem, "King 
Kings,” and MUs Verna Lougblreu 
song "God Will Take Cate of Ton."

The MiMsaay Mwstteg "
A big recruiting meeting was held 

at Mildmay on Tuesday night. The 
ball waa filled to tbs door*, a good re
presentation of yonng men beiat&prt* 
sent. Tbe seven i eceut recruits from 
Mildmay cccuplcd seats on the plat
form. Tbe speakers included:—John 
Rowland,-Bob KowNnd. Judge Klein, 
Father Hollam, Mej >r Henderson.
No recruits came forward but It Is 
anticipated that jroed rvculta will
follow.

An Interesting wedding took place 
in Toronto at 8t. Pauls parsonage on 
Monday March fltb, when PaulinaFor- 
sytheot Grooaock was united in mar
riage to Lteai. Hydney V . Coleman of 
the Canadian Engineer*. Tbe Rev. 
Canon Cody performed the ceremony 
and ths brfclo wav unattended. This 
bridal drees was of champagne chiffon 
taffeta with overdrew of UeocgeUa 
crepe and embroidered net *!ervts. 
The bride wore a corsage bosquet cf 
illUes ol the valley aud ht-r gilt from 
tbe groom w m  a diamond aud pUUa- 

paadaalj Mr*. A. 1». Corking 
gave a reception at her borne, N o .l  
Strathcona Are., after which the hap
py couple left lor Ottawa where a 
short honeymoon will be spent. On 
their return the br ide will reride with 
her mother as Lieut. Col 

w m  immediately, 
will join him In Engltri 
Spring,



LOVE  
A N D  PRIDE

•'I* uot that a little severs?”  a*lw<l 
Denxll. ••Poor James has an unfortu
nate way of not getting on wills peo 
pie, but 1 put that down more to Use 
wretchmlncs-i of hie early training 
than to his natural disposition, which 
I bellevo to bo good, though warped 
und Injure*! by hla peculiar positbjn 

' when a boy. it was lucky for Lady 
Constance that the Countess adopted 
bar. May I glv© you some ot wean?”

•'No. thank you,’ Mlldrol answered, 
nnd then fell to wondering by what 
sight this cotton merchant'* aoa call
ed Lord Jan-©* Dingwall by his Christ*
Ian name—“James." Sho again recol
lected that "this sort of person" gencr- 
olly boasted outrageously about any 
Intimacy with the aristocracy. MLi 
Trovanlon'a "hearings" upon this aub 
Jeet bad bc«o numerous and profound.

"I think Lord James a very uu- 
j len«ant man," sho said, feeling cuu 
oua to learn how much more Denali 
Younge had to say about him.

"Sioat ladles do.”  har •comnnalon 
answered, coolly; "but then l do not 
consider ladles always the best 
Judges. They fore, their Ideas from 
the outward man generally, which la 
many cates prevent* fairness. Units*
ih« person on trial b> a lever or a r* j CHAPTER III.
) • " « .  It'W .1, him the 1UUI« u „ r M. b,,  t lJ  leIl t . .  Mud„ s
to look oithln. too  think Ilia,not opened a dainty mile wort fceikrt 
• err ohooxlove treoaso M  i n  m l i ,h„  l , r on Ibo ublo near her. »nd. 
t ’ T  » “<’  i-oath moaner,, and. re; I I 00, b, t embrolderr. iUrted
hare kno-tt him to do ait, at kind. - preuy pretea,e of ladaitry. Work, 
nets which mod men would have however frivolous. conduce! to 
shrank from performing. In loo same thought, and so presently Miss Trc- 
way you would consider a lellovr vanlon fell Into a train of Ideas that 
down rear us tho greatest beer you lasted ter for some time. "If 1 like 
ever met-In your life. I dare say, be  him sufficiently well on a nearer 
cause ho lias nothing to recommend acquaintance." Mabel had said, "and 
him but Ills Innate goodn-tu of heart." If he Is good enough in m>k me, l 

"I dare say." responded M!m  ixo* will positively go and help him to 
vanlon. squander that cotton money." It

"But would you not bo civil to a seemed to Mildred so likely a thing 
Ilian whom you knew* to be beyond ex* *hat Dentil Younge should fall In 
proulon estimable, if only for tlio loro with her pretty liugLIng sis- 
rake of his goodness, no matter hbw -. ter. that fho dreaded anything ap- 
rcugh a diamond lie might be’ " asked ] proacJilng reciprocity of feeling on 
Denrll Younge, feeling somewhat - her part. Tho girl wa* to  sweet and 
eager In hi* argument, and turning j l°v*hle In alt her ways that she. Mil- 
r-llghUy, so its moro to face his adwr- • dred. being very wise In her own con. 
iary. "Surely you would any woman ! *l ta** P«ri°d °* her life 
—most women wculd, I fancy.

"1 shouldn't mind In .the least, if he 
can talk plonty of nonsense. and look 
ns he looked at dinner." Mabel re
turned. "Tliero li always something 
so Interesilng about a superlatively 

jlch  man, don't you think?"
"Not when the rich man owns lo 

cotton."
"Why not? Cotton Is a nice, clean 

thing, I should fancy; and money 1* 
money, however procured. 1 am a 
thoroughly unbiased perron, thank 
Heaven; and a warm admirer of hon
est Industry."

"You had better marry Mr. Younge. 
then, and you will be able to admlro 
the fruits of St from this day until 
your death." Mildred said.

"Not at ail a bad Idea." returned 
“the queen." "Thank* for the sug
gestion. 1 shall certainly think about 
It. If I like him sufficiently well on 
a nearer acquaintance, nnd If ho ts 
good enough to ask me. I wilt post- 
lively go and help him to squander 
that cotton money."

"Oh. Mabel!" cried Mlss^Treran- 
Ion.

And then Mabel laughed merrily 
and patted her hand, after which she 
went across the room, to hold 
converse wRh Rachel Younge.

could not fall to appreciate tho man 1 
speak of."

"I might ap'yrorla1

. oqq I endless unpleasantness arising In t
futuro out of this vUlt. In nil which 

I unpleasantness "the queen" nud Den
til Younge stood prominent. Mabel.

„ n c . "  >UU -iWkhlhn raturard. ob- <" <»»< 
u ln m lr . -but I would no; b , civil | “ L flS S ! t P S l ’ t . S i J f f ' i , the

S S k ‘ 5I J F S  a  JS u e r" h# “  ed  “  ot , : 't | v w , w i i  b,“  to Miss Trcvan'.oa It appeared
—n .i r i  * ~ oxchUn od I and • ll0 tiiounl, a Joko on such n eubjert
r̂TSTod ctfnoOTlT',.w her beautiful' iu>w wag very uv;o an encouragontent of 
rather bored, face, whllo Btroklng hu . I(
fair moustache, thoughtfully. Sho looked ncrora tho room now to

Wm  she really as worthless ns sho ,- t m  Mabel was hrtdlng n very ex. 
declared herself to be* t.ould those hausUvc conversation with Miss 
handsome, cold bluo eyes and faultless ; Younge. The latter was looking n« 
features never soften Into tenderness ; inahe and paisivo ns usual, but Mabel 
and womanly feeling? had bent slightly forward on the arm

Ho quite forget how earnestly he ‘ of the velvot chair, nnd appeared so 
was fiaxlng, until Miss Trevanlon rain- ! bright and animated In contrast with 
ed her evos and meeting his steady j her companion that Mildred could do 
Ktare, blushed warmly—angrily. Ho nothing but admlro In

*T lispedrecollected hin-.-ndf then, and the tut 
miration hla look must have convey
ed, nnd colored nlmoat us deeply os 

'eh© had.
“ I beg your pardon," he raid, quiet

ly; "do not think mo rod* but 1 am 
t-traugely forgetful at times, and Una 
Just then wondering whether you real
ly meant all you said."

"Do not wonder any longer, thclt,"
©ho Retorted, still resenting tho ox- 

-—prertlon uf his eyes, "a* J did perfect 
ly mean what I snld. I detest with all 
my heart boors, and ill-bred people, 
and parvenucs, and want of birth gen
erally."

And then Lady Caroline made the 
usual mysterious rign and tiny all 
rose to leave the room, and Miss Tro 
vanlon became conscious that she nud 
mado a cruelly rodo spo*cb. She 
would have retracted It the next In
stant— havo glossed It over, and turn
ed It Into n compliment, as most wo
men possess the art of doing on occa
sions Ilk© the present: but It w ;s tco
late now, as everybody had risen and j Mabel," returned he. "but you must 
there was a Blight bustle and-*?onfu- i promise not to beat me. and to bo 
•Ion. Dcuxll himself also had scorned ; kinder to me than you wero at din- 
to desire no further words from h->>\ j nor."
uj, he hud moved to the door and i "Oh. there's an Insinuation!" cried 
opened It .standing there while they | Mabol. "I scorn to refuto 1L 1 will 
all passed through. Moving by him ’ promise you nothing, and certainly 

1 w-iu beat you If l can."
After which nilld pairagc-at-anns 

they went off to their game, and seat, 
ed themselves at a distant table In a 
far corner of the room.

Eddie, of course, as in duty bound, 
fell Into a seat near Rachel, and en
deavored with ull bis might t;> make 
nhnself agreeabl© to that uninterest
ing member of society.

I don't know."
Miss Younge. languidly.

"Oh. but tnat is nonsonse." ra.d 
Mabel, eagerly— "one should always 
have an opinion on every subject, 
one way or tho other Now 1 wilt 
make you see It In nu instmt. If—“

Mabel quite glowed under tho 
force of her argument, nnd her alstcr 
wntchlng tier calmly decided that 
sbo was (It to wed, with any duke or 
marquis of tho land. A prince would 
Perhaps Ijo tho right person, but then 
in these degenerate days princes were 
few and far between, and difficult 
to wed, besides. But as for that cot 
ton many—

Just then tho father of the cotton 
man mado his appearance, followed 
by tbe others, ami so put nu end to 
Mist Trevanlon'a witboring reflec
tion.

Mabel immediately challenged the 
old man—whom sho socrocd to havo 
In a manner adopted—to ploy a game 
of beslquo with her.

With nil tho pleasure In life. Miss

herself a few moments afterward, she 
raised her eyes Involuntarily to ht.j 
faco, but he wr.* not looking lit her di 
roctlon. being engaged in watching 
attentively "the queen's" departing 
figure, ar.d Miss Trevanlon saw that 
bo was uot in tho least divconcerted 
or put out by her rudeness.

She frit rather rullty, nevertheless, 
nnd disinclined for eonvorinllrm,
when the had reached the. droning- ! >'cuaK and good-looking, so perhaps 
room; »o she eat down and trl-.d to < hc su«'«dcd; pulf a8 |K. confided to 
find excuses for her conduct in the r -  ' ,ll*Jred1 next “conversing
jnenibrnnee of that last unwarranta- *  th nonen,,l|rrt ls horribly try- 
M , «Unc, h . U»J b V I p o l l  her. i " " k- * - " t Ibroush hi, vrorh
A m,n .hovild lo  Uo,ht mopp,r, 11 I ,.h?f ? " ° ln>v, nf ' ; rUl-
k* did not IVO.V.V thnn; «m! i S ? 1?  “ ** ° “ ”  * “
■ lie Idt. ot hi, dirolnn
llbcrately to stare at h er- I damaVT

3fr (ieono .tood on tho hcbrlh-m, more than any woman could endure, between tit* wife and Mr* Yunna* dt- 
S? .d hh ar<Ued’ . CDd'“*I°rIn* 10 ^ r' 1 vidlng hls attention] ' ImpanfiuJ.

I s s  " i j s s . j s a r  i s . a n  st^ . •
"l tik*d ,■ | **nt and so he made It a point, when

S 5 d « !  J t R 2 .-  1 ’ h, t  ‘  j « •  '« «> * •
'5|yaV j “ , " 7 ^ ” ,r.;,h: All' th, o ,l „ r .  b rl», „ro.Urd tor,. ,  *7enu. MlWred returned. He nothing was left to Dentil but a cor- 

Tow C h W  i ,SQrt J U,t “ T of* Miss ^ e v a n lo n s iif . where 
h*ri 1 ,hp embroidering busily. Mbad seen a pretty girl or a white- J though her very life depended on the 

i finishing of the task In hand, 
j A little black, glossy dog lay crouch- 
! ing at her feet.
j "Your dog?" asked Denrll; and thro 
j Mildred knew he had not taken vefy 
1 deep offence at her last speech.

“ Ye*," slie_sald. grarlouely enough,

pretty girl 
worked grenadine."

"He la awfully handsome." went ot 
Mabel, who always Indulged In th< 
atrongen terms .if speech.

"He ls good looking." .
"Moro than that; ho is as rich at 

Croesus. 1 am told." Buo Miu
"What a good thing for the ycung I feeling.' wonltn'llkc!

woman who gets him! ' Mils Trrvan- ! m — .r-..«A.».i«_ .......
Ion remarked, and smiled down a 
yawn very happily. Indeed.

"Ix>ok hero, Mllderd. you may as 
woll Just begin by being civil to him" 
comselsd Mabel, wisely, "because, 
as he Is going in Inhabit tho same 
housa as yourself fer the next »tx 
weeks or so. It will bo better (or 
you to pat up with him quietly. Ybu 
were looking all through dinner as 
though you were bored to deith— 
aud after all. what good can that 
dor

I rather think that you will have 
_ W.lng or tho civility." observed 

ItM uranlon, "as ho is evidently 
S  uck by your numerous

sho owed
late uokludncss In the dlulug-room.

"Nice llttlo thing," Denrll remarked; 
raising the animal to cxamluc ita 
point*, which evidently baffled him. 
“ What sort of dog I* It? t don't think 
I ever w\w one like It before."

"I don't suppose you ever did," Mias 
Trevanlon answered, laughing in splta 
of herself; "the fact is, ho Is a valu
able gift to me from my youngest bro
ther. who transplanted him hero from 
a neighboring town, and made uio pro- 
mlac to support him until uiy dying 
day, so of course I was obliged to 
make a pet of the creature. 1 am hor
ribly afraid It Is nothing but tho com
monest cur; and yet I am so fond of 
it now that 1 would not exchange it

I for tho most valuablo antmalf that 
could ho offered nte.” 

i "What!" said Donxll, softly, stoop
ing to caress the dog; "Is It posslblo 
that after all y ou iinld to nto Just now, 
Miss Trevanlon. you can actually ac
knowledge yourself fond of anything 
so lll-brod?"

Mildred blushed crimson. Was ho 
having his revenge? Woll, If so, he 
# ob welcome to It.

"You lmvo the best of It," sho said, 
quietlyy "although 1 might perhaps or- 
gito that I ocareely Included dogs In 
my list. However. I will not, nnd 1 
mum confess that 1 could nut lovo my 
little pet hotter had lio como of the 
most ancient pedigree. Como hero, 
lloskl."

Whereupon tho “ llttlo pot," "com
ing here." Jumped up Into her lap and 
lay contontedly perdu nmongs the 
soft folds of her dress, ns well he 
might; whllo his beautiful mlstrci 
continued her occupation over his 
dusky head. Perhaps aho was awaro 
Itow well tho blackness of his coat 
set off the whiteness of her pretty 

, hands. Certainly Dcnxll did not fall 
to remark tho olriklng contrast.

"Do you sine?" ho asked, presently. 
"No—that Is. not worth speaking 

of," she said; "my volco Is painfully 
j insignificant, lint a propos ot private 
, singers, my sister Mabel has ono of 

tho flncat voices I ever heard—not
j powerful, you know, but tender and 
; very touching."
| "I should llko to hear her," Dcnxll 
j said, eagerly.
I "Woll, eo you shall, when aho haa 
' finished her game." Mlsa Trevanlon 

responded; and they both ceased talk- 
, Ing. and looked across l}to room to

ward tho distant tablo whero "the 
t Queen" was holding high dlecussbfi 
j with her ancient opponent.

"Four queens make sixty!”  called 
: Mabel, triumphantly, laying tho four 

royal ladles upon tho table as the 
• spoke.

I "No, no—forty!”  protested tho old 
man. persuasively.

"Forty!”  repeated "the queen, with 
. withering ecorn. "And what, may 1 

a«k. do you make the knaves? It la 
sixty, and you know it as well as I 
do; nnd. If you mako another attempt 

J to cheat me out of my lawful rights,
I win proclaim myself victor, and 

; disgrace you publicly beforo the whole 
room." After which appalling threat 

{ tho game went on again, enlivened by 
i a hearty chucklo from tho “ Yorkahlra 
• farmer." Dcnxll laughed.

"A very fearsome fray,”  he said. 
"What a charming faco your elsUr 

has!"
'Yes. hasn't she?" Mbit Trevanlon 

returned, enthusiastically. forgetting 
at the moment who the admirer was, 
but. recollecting herself ItnmedlaUily 
afterward, she went back to her orig
inal colduros.

So he was falling In lovo with M*- 
, bcl—that was evident; nnd, when the 
. duke or tho marquis came, what was 
sho to say to hint? Somehow or other 

. Mis* Trevanlon had small faith In 

. her slstor's own discrimination In the 
! matter ofjchooslng n husband. The 

! darling won so tender-hearted, sho ar
gued with her Inward self, that llio 
very fact or hating lu caimo a man 
l>nlii In tho reluslng would mako her 
in nil probability accept him: In all 
which arguing sin- did Miss Mabel 
Trevanlon deeded wrong.

Mildred hud spoken enthusiastically' 
in her sinter's favor, nnd then regretted 
j It. Where was tho u»o of encouraging

Idnuun* In the breast of till* young 
man which could certainly only cud 
In n sad awakening? But she did uot 
see her way to withdraw from her en
thusiasm Jomt then, and so held her , 
tongue. She wan vexed with herself,

’ however, nnd could not thread bei 
. need to Into the bargain—which two
1 thlngu put together were, of course,
1 <10110 enough to provoke n saint.

Mis* Trevanlon could not thread 
i her needle, either because sho "ns uot 
sufficiently Intent upon tho difficult 
Job. her mind being unpleasantly fixed 

• upon othor matter*, or because aho 
was sitting too far from the light, or 

'hccauso the second occupant of tbs 
lounge won watching her vain eudoav. 
nr* too closely; and at lanl sho put 
the needle down In despair.

"Shall I do It for you?" . Dunxtl | 
asked.

fie was smiling—appearing, lndoed J 
very much amused at her dnfoat — . 
and holding out his hand for tho of
fending needle. As he spoko Miss 
Trevanlon looked up and saw th« 
•unite, which did not add to hor good- 
humor.

"No. thank you." sho aald. I will 
not work any moro to-ulght. Beside© 
you could not do It. 1 nevor yet unw 
a man that could;'so w hy glvo you the 
trouble of trying?"

"It la uuJ'iBt to condemn me. us In- 
capuble without giving me a chnneo of 
proving myself otherwise," Donxll 
protested, laughingly. "No? You will 
not let me show how superior I am to 
men In general--in till* respect, at ull 
events? Well. then. 1 muut conclude 
that you aro at heart tired of your 
work, and glad of the excuio to got rid 
of It."

"Yes. 1 udi tired of It," assented Mluu 
Trovuniou, Hstlcwsly. "Thero uro 
time* when everything borro mo, nnd 
I get quite to dtsllko them."

“ And yet. I dare say. thero aro a 
few thing* you ntfver dlsllko." Bold 
Denxll—"Boskl, for instance, and — 
being a woman—talking."

"In general I delect conversation," 
returned MIm  Trevanlon. uncivilly. 
"So ! fear yod must consider mo.very 
unwomanly In that respect."

"What a pity you did not tell mo 
that before!"'murmured Denxll, with 
such deep commiseration In his tone* 
b* savored very strongly of earesum. 
"Now, I must have spoiled your even
ing"; and as he finished speaking, ho 
rose, stooped carelessly to pat the 
llttlo dog that still lay upon her knee, 
and went over to where Lady Caroline 
was sluing on a green ottoman.

"I knew I should -hate him.” raid 
Mildred to herself, and fell to wonder
ing why It was sho could not keep her 
temrer with him. However. If he 
would comc,and *lt next her when *bo 
bad eo plainly shown him at dinner 
that sho would none of him, he de
ferred all he got end moro. Still, 
tho would not let him sso she was 
piqued—which sho was by hW sudden 
departure from hor side— a eeat of 
honor that most men of her acquaint
ance would have gone any length to 
procure; so when tho game of bcxlquo 
had como to a close, leaving "tho 
queen" triumphant, she n»kcd her *l» 
ter very distinctly and sweetly—

"Sing something for u*. dear as Mr. 
Younge Is anxious to hear you.

Mabel sntd "I* ho?" nnd smtlod 
across tho room at the young man who 
wan bo anxious to hear her. after 
which she *at down and sung Gab
riel's "Only" very tenderly and ex
pressively.

(To bo continued.)
A lawyer is trying to hire an all- 

night waiter restrained from koeplng 
him awake with cries of "Ham and!" 
or "Draw one!" But his grisvanco Is 
potty compared with that of thousands 
kept swako because they have eaten
the stuff the waiter brings.- ------
York Evening Bun.

P A IN S  Q U I T !  B A C K -S O R E N E S S  G O E S ! 
TO R T U R O U S  L U M B A G O  C U R E D  B Y  "N E R V IL IN E ”

This W onderful Curative Lini
ment Has A lm ost Magical 

Pow ers.

You enti coraparo a coqgcstlvn pain 
to u llttlo flro. Whim congestion 
HinouldnrH, pain comes nnd goes. Con
gestion grows Into Inflammation, but 
pain, now Intsnso. grows excruciating, 
and stays, too. Thero Is an ubsoluto 
an (Ido to of pain—it is Norvillno.

New to you. perhaps, Is Nervlllnc. 
but known well In many lands as tho 
moat ponotrntlng nnd palnnubdulng 
pain remedy ovor discovered. Not oily 
or Ill-smelling, but pleasant—It rubs '  ston, Canada.

on. Not temporary action, hut 
manent In Its control of pain.

Not an acho or n pnln any whore that 
It cannot reach. No soreness or strain 
that.lt has not tho powor to rellov 

Norvillno Ib tho only remedy In tho 
world Hold under guarantee—It It does 
not rullevo you. you get your money 
back. Proof onough that Norvillno Is 
tt remedy that will fulfil absolutely 
ovory requirement of n paln-rollever. 
both for Internal and external us 

Backacho It cures like magic, 
rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, i 
algln, stiffness, sprains or strains. It 
Is tho only thing. Large bottle. 50 
cents; trial slxe, 25 cents; at drug
gists. or Tho Cntarrhoxono Co., King-

Tho Time to Marry.
Hepsoy, tho maid of color, had told 

the mistress she was to bo married,
"Woll, Hepioy," eald the mistress, 

"I'm sorry to lose you, but I suppose 
It ls all for the best. How long havo 
you known tho man?"

"About two weeks, ma'am."
"My! No longor than that? Don’t 

you think you ought to wait and get 
to know him better?"

"No, ma’am," exclaimed llepssy. 
”Ef I knowed him any better I sho’ 
never would marry him."

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARDU LINIMENT.
Bay of Islands. J. M. CAMPBELL.

I wo* cured of Facial Nouralgla by 
MINARD'fl LINIMENT.
Springhlll. N. 8. WM. DANIELS.

I was cured of Chronlo Rheumalljm 
by MINARD'fl LINIMENT.
Albert Co.. N. B.. OEO. TINOLUY.

Pearls as Medicine.
Scotland still produces pearls, found 

mainly In the fresh water mussel. 
They could no doubt be found in Eng
land If tho Industry were profitable.

Cleopatra was not the only person 
who swallowed a dissolved pearl. Un- 
til comparatively recently pearls were 
used medicinally In the west and still 
appear In tho materia medl'ca of China 
According to ono Chinese authority, a 
pearl, after being treated with purnlco 
stone und honeycomb, mixed with the 
gall of a serpent, "might bo drawn out 
to ihc length of three or four feet. 
Msk© it into pills sod swallow them— 
henceforth food will ho unnecessary."

Tho suggestion Is not that tho pa
tient would ho finished off, but that 
ho would live, foodloss, forever— Now 
York 8uu.

Mice That Subsist on Scorpions.
Among tho queer forms of animal 

llfo that Inhabit Death Volley Is
n.ou*o that has acquired such tv tss_
for scorpions that they form Its entlro 
bill of faro. Tho scorpion carries its 
formidable armament at tho end of 
lto slendor, elongated abdomen In tho 
a?apo of an exceedingly venomous 
hcokcd sting. When disturbed It ole- 
vulca this In tho air nnd goes In 
search of !U disturber. But It U com- 
rarstlvoly slow In its motions, while 
mloo aro proverbial for their qulck- 
new tho world over. Tho raouso learn
ed many generations -vgo whoro tho 
scorpion carries Ita weapon, and when 
ho meets It ho leopa nt tho uplifted 
abdomen, takes tho ytlng off at a 
single bite and proceed* to moke & 
meal of his helpless prey. It Is sup
posed to be the only animal that 
reltshco scorpion. ._____________

W R IN K L E S  A R E  
A C O N F E S S IO N

•j c * •*•

ROBERTJUNOR
62 King St East 

HAMILTON, - . .  ONT.
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C H IN A W A R E  
P O T T E R Y  
G L A S S W A R E

ANTIQUES
IN EARLY PERIOD FURNITURE, 

OLD SILVER, RU08, 
CURIOS, ETC.

Inspection and Correspondence 
Invited.

Snowball Showers.
Moro than ouc explorer In cold cli

mate* hoe noted the curious phenome
non of a "snowball shower." Tho bsllt, 

,,i t,y it is true, are not very big, tbo aver* 
i>t«* i« | ugc being about the size of * hen's 
'Tine** i et*K* 1,ul Oicy nr« into snowballs for 
lightly > oil that— cumpritiml globes of snow, 
inkle* 1 nut llule lunim ot Ico or hall. A fall 
„  *7 v I ,,l°  Hod occurred In north Loudon 

‘ ' : lu March. DO'j. und at the time It wm
rtnUto i •-'•'»vrvi,d that the balls seemed five 

compressed
r.t way bo

fillliur n

Winn*, ■mi imioi™ ... told Dorn the usual handmade minsleu. 
n thnt' fine appriirstire of | They hnd fallen during the night nud 
''""Di. *• ' wore strewn many layent thick over
ntl|UYh.‘ " l)mi* "ft 1 nr•-»"1 Tn >  very large area. No eaum— excopt a 
mid.-t.-iy stoi-krd w*> «t.. j doubtful electrical one—can bo its- 

Accept no substltuts. j crlbcd for the strange* phenomenon. 
suffiH-'iu' for*'»i 'w'irII• •f"ir,r' rlMu-1 '.'nv  ̂ “ "d mountaineers an- npl to discredit 
i.o.inK- to any address'In Cnimdn. ° y I tho atorlca of snowball shower* told 
l)ei>t. A. <:« Itoticfsvnili-s avp., Toronto. ' them by the old guldio till *uddenlv 

Ualt Manufacturing Co., Limited, i in th« mldut of an ordinary storm 
Dri't. A. trc Rnncrsvallrs Avo„ Torp.nl*. ' they find thfimelvt-H n-iti-lril

' though by myriad* of mischievous 
schoolboys Loudon Standi
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Prank of a Lightning Flaah.
During a thunderstorm In Deal 

England. Minnie Rogers seventeen 
year* old. was walking along one of 
tho small back streets of tbs town 
carrying a number of umbre.tis, «tc, 
when a vivid flash of lightning, evi
dently attracted by the steel frame of 
one of tho umbrellas she was holding, 
rtppod open her own umbrella, struck 
her and throw her violently to tho 
ground. Thero was only ono man In 
tho street at the time, and he aaristod 
her to rlso. Strangely enough, when 
sho hnd gone so sho found that u'l 
her clothe*, umbrella *ml cap were 
perfectly dry, whereas beforo tho had 
boon drenched, for tho min poured 
down In torrent?. Her deicrlptlon of 
her feelings was: “ I Just felt as 
though my head had been stung by a 
wasp there was & stinging noise In 
my ear*, nnd I seemed to see n brig! t 
light, llko the aun. shining through 
my umbrella." With tho exception of 
her hair being slightly singed, ahesus- 
talned no Injury.—Strand Magaxlnc.

Have a Go
lha Flower of Good Health

The true secret of complexion Ilea 
In tho blood. Keep It rich, pure, nutrl- 
lloua, and. above all. keep tho sy»- I Jn brln«lln« about the change.
tem regular. No aid to complexion------ ' k“  k* ' -* *"
compares with Dr. Hamilton's Pills.
They tone and enrich tho blood, clear 
the system of waste products, pro
mote good digestion, and. In short, 
establish sound health, which, after 
all. Is the keynote to all happiness and 
well-being. Don't delay; the charm 
of a lovely complexion and all the 
bleislngs of health are yours, 
you employ this old-time family 
edy. All dealers sell Hamilton's Pills 
In 25c boxes.

WORK ON knitted under-r s 5 i

WANTED-OinLS OF GOOD CDt.'CA 
Wellandr* Ho«oUtl.f at. C»tharin»e* <?nt.

• Moral 8aasion and a Strap. 
"She seems to havo abandoned h- . 

moral suasion Ideas relative to tL 
training of children."

"She has."
"How did It happen?”
"Well. I was largely Inatrunv*

The Music of Thunder.
The bass of thunder Is considerably 

lower than the lowest sound produced 
In an orcheetra—below the tero of mu
sic. we call It. at which all positive ap
prehension of musical sound ceaaes 
and our lenses are merely conscious of 
a rear. In observing the music of 
thunder our attention, however, may
be most profitably directed to the ex
pression rather than to tho notw. The 
rourical diminuendo Is more perfectly 
represented by thunder than by any 
other form of sound In nature. Af- 

tbe first clapp Is ever the ear will 
l-ursuc with pleasure the rolling away 
nnd gradual fainting of tbe peal until 
ot an Immeasurable distance it sinks 
Into silence.

Bleeding by Bowshot.
a bo cured by bleed- jelieved bjr p.verst l_ especially by !he Pa- 

convlnc*____________ J a m Uil . ________■cl frej in front of him. ami then. dra> 
ik- tils bow he fils a sharp pointed s

ever shun- tint 
• re convinced 

f arrow* pierce

CROSS FRETfUL BABIES

eec, she has no children of her 
and I grow weary of her con 
preaching and theorising, so I U 
her our Willie."

"l.oaned her your boy?'
"Precisely. Sho was to have hli ’ j 

week on her solemn promise to c 
flno herself entirely to moral su” 1 
•Ion."

“ Did alia Keep her promise?"
"She did. but at tho expiration * 

lha week she came to me with teai 
la her eyes and pleaded for perals- , 
slon to whale him Just once.”

If Your | 
Horse 
Could 
Talk
He would tell you that he j 
can do lots more work I 
when the wagon wheel* ' 
are greased with

MICA
AXLE

GREASE
Mica Atl# Greats fills the 
pores of the, axle. Make* a 
perfect bearing surface. Re
duce* friction to a minimum. 

Drolere Evrrpichcra
The Imperial OU Company

I less 1

Ir jjo ihiw^completely through | 
lea between It and the ahull, and tho I 
ilaWflcant of’ Jio^spect V*°i "jjryjp!.-

urowili ..f hair, but when this rat imi been absorbed nnd thn shiny scalp sticks 
a* Closely Jo the skull as ifi# coyer, of u

GOOD FOR CH ILD R EN

Mlnard’e Liniment Ralftvoa Neuralgia
Irish Language.

Tho "natural language" of tho Irish
man Is tho Gaelic, tho old Celtic 
tongue which !• still spoken, to a cer
tain extent In Ireland, Wales, tin 
Highlands ot Scotland and northern 
lYance, whero the remnante of the 
CelU aro otlll dwelling.
Mlnard’a Liniment for eale everywhere

"  n ? "
"Funny ^It*these burslera that 

working «e*m to be able to set awe 
with l i"

"Well, that le queer, but we've got i 
good .Irpsrtinent just the seme."

"Whet makes you ihlnk so?"
"fiurglars mey be able to cet Mrey 

but If tbe tell Halit on my car heppvi 
to blow out t pinched before I'v 
acne two block*."

w - s x

Made by Bom

Judge Hard to Pleaxe.
A prlsofo- on hie trial. In answer to 

the charge, pleaded "Not guilty." Tho 
Jury, found the charge proved, and In 
passing sentence Hit- Judge said. 
"Yo're not only guilty but yo come 
hero and tell lice, baying yo're not."

Tho prisoner who followed next for 
trial was doubtless Influenced by this, 
and supposed It would be woll for bun 
to take another course, to ho pleaded 
"Guilty.” In an almost self-satisfied 
voice.

"Oh. ye're guilty, aro ye," said tho 
Judge, "and come hero to brag about 
It. do ye?"—Tit Bite.

Improve Yourself.
I If a man cannot Improve himself, hdw 

can he Improve others? When wr . . .  
noble msn we should think of equaling 
them. .When we see rvll character. 

I wo should turn our look Inward an.l . i- 
i emlccd ourstlvrs. Only t.r who hss 

the most complete sincerity under hcavco 
cer transform an.* Inspire others.

FOR

v< u ^  ■ i i r r /  v.— © end Cur« . ... . .
C y  SPOHN MEDICAL CO.

' 1 ~ Chemists and Dvcteriologlete Goshen, Ind., U.8.A.

2  ,N  1 C O M B IN A T IO N  COOKER H E A TE R
The moot offlclom and economical stov# mads.

Will burn coal, wood, coko, corn cobs or 
anything burnablo

n tlfd  with Dnplox Orate, Hot Blast Tubo 
and flerow Dampers.

Will hold fire ovor night, cook, boll and 
bake equal to tho largest range.

Haa a Ann oven of heavy steel sheets close
ly riveted together. Body of polished 
•toil.

a H yt«? dta!or has not a sample for your In-
V spoctlon, send direct to

HAMIt TON STdVF H, HFATFR CO LIMITED
9 3 0 . 0 0

jam  i w *
tuftooseers to HAMILTON, ONT.

TIE lllgHY-TiLOEl 10 , C iu t i 'j  Oltisl lin t  M ibn

Tin* cross fretful baby D a t 
Jbv—the well child It always 1 

mid smiling. Mothers If your 
or*, and cries ti great deal i 

thing 1* wrong. Hi* little atoniarh 
itid bowels tuny bo out of border; 

lit? teeth troubling him. or !i<* 
bothered with worm*. The mother 
should Immediately give him Baby's 
Own Tablets. They never fall to rc- 

the baby. Concerning them j
Mrs.  ̂Ronnld >*lirl,'>'' 'V  H". of the revenge made by tho outragedfit* *■ I know of nothing HO good J  ,Kn... Who .tirul In ©tarn.

ir cross, fretful liable, ns Baby’s 
wn Tjhlidd nnd I am plcnaed Iotc- 

rnnmu'nd them to other mothers."
The Tablets arc sold by medicine 
itealeri* or by malt at 2". cent? n box 
from The Dr. Williams Medlclno Co.,
Brockvllle. Out.

May Weddings.
In ancient Homo there woo held In 

Mar a festival called the 1-emuria, or 
feast of the Ltmuros, which was a 
ceremony In honor of the eptitts or 
departed tout?- It became with tho 
Romans what wo should call "had 
form" lo havo matrimonial feaala at 
tho session of a solemn ritual, being 

doubt thought to bo an ln*ult to 
tho dead to marry at such a time. 
From this a number of atorlc* grew

Too Bold.
There I* a local legend concerning 

Salisbury cftthedyal, lu England. The 
cathedral la celebrated for lto lofty 
spire, nnd tho legend Is that once up
on a time a prisoner found guilty of 
some capital offence was sentenced 
to death and had the option given him 
o ' being executed lo the usual way or 
<»( throwing lilmself from off the ca
thedral spire. He clioso the latter, and. 
wonderful to say. lie escaped death. 
Some time afterward he wagered ho 
would*.do It again. He did, but thla 
b'nia hkt body was dashed to piece©.

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

anything u n for tu -^ ^ u
Ligsnin.

courae,"HSve been put down to rotrl- 
butlon. So the repugnance to May 
weddings arose, and Its Influence ho* 
lasted ever s'^ce, even *o our time.— 
Exchange.
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Smokeless Powder.
Smokelcaa powder date* back some 

fifty year?, but tt was not until about 
1880 that It attained Its rcnl efficiency 
and sprang Into general u>e. It mu 
bo understood that even the bent < 
this powder !* not absolutely smol' 
less*. It Is not smoky enough, he.

"do any barm." and ns ct 
pared with the old powder may v. 
bo called "smokelesis."
Mlnard’« Liniment Cures Burns, E« 

The Nebular Hypothesis 
The nebular hypothesis osaum 

that the matter corapo»tng our au« 
and planets once existed as u vs?' 
gaseous nebula, spiral In form, havln,: 
an Inconceivably high temperatur.^ 

slowly revolving

It

down aensattons. bi*dit«r weakness, cons- An the mas* cooled by radiating r - 
I ,n,°  !,Par* R contraction of volt . 

or unnstursl enlargement*, ten's* of fs°l- , with accelerated axtnl rotation we , 
in* or RiUptaermsnt of internal organs. . ensue. In accordance with well-knt.
K r t s s s r  , ?.>»•"■<« t »..
or s loss of intertst la Ilf*, i tnviu you I force thus rapidly Increased wm

iu h 1.'™ a t T a s a s : «*«• • tb-  »• < "« -
Urcly free ar.d postpaid, 
to Csnadlsn ladles who ji 
they have regained ti £ ^ 3 . 1-- ------------- ----------------i. Writs to *
Addraas: Mrs. U. Bummers. U.x a '

Soup Without a Spoon.
Scup without a spoon seems even 

harder to negcvmto than meat without 
a fork, and wo can sympathize with 
the complaint recorded In the diary of 
Felix Flatter, a young Swiss, who 
went to Montpelier tn 1552 la order to 
study medicine. Ha lodged In the 
house of Ills professor. Catalan, one cf 
tho greatest doetorw of his time, and 
yet, write* Flatted, wer* eora-
l riled to eat our etc* in tho usual 
French fashion -  that !a to aav, r ick
ing the meal out with onr fingers and 
then drinking tbe broth, in vain w© 
begged our hostess to let us have 
spoon*, hut not a klngje ono wa* lo be 
found In tho house, ^ha only Imple
ment on tho tablo bring, a 'targe knifo 
fastened with an Iron chain. No one 
here seema to havo ever heard of 
spoons, which wo at homo find so 
useful." Montalgno «raa astonished 
when he visited Rwltzerlnnd In 1580 
to find that "at all raeali tboy put «;i 
the table ns many spoon* ns there 
uro people proeent."____

True to the Polo.
crdls of the compass dors nut point directly north. It Is sub- 
dslly * " 'Jnh <" rI*T' nV-jri** *o

| comptote. Tli*| to the pole," nltlhour In ths d*.. _________  __,I obedience to tho law* which control Its I ncllon.1 Variation* which ar* constantly taking plies In ths trrrsstrta! magn*- ktuo* eorisspondlng chsugM la

which would, by mutual attraction . 
their own particles, gradually assutn-* 
a spherical form and become planet© ’  
By ft repetition of this process, planet 
efter planet would be thrown off and ! 
the central glow Ing sun would remain. >

Tho man who marries a woman for >• J  
her money must expect to hare It ^  
thrown up t.i him.

You Can’t be Neutral
on  the food  q u e s t i o n .  
Y o u  have to  decide between 
mere palate-foods that con 
tain no nutriment and foods 
that repair the bodily waste. 
Shredded W heat Biscuit is 
both  a palate food and a 
muscle builder. Y ou  can 
keep in good health and at 
the top-notch o f  physical 
fitness by  eating this deli
cious, ready-cooked, whole 
wheat cereal for breakfast, 
luncheon or  any meal.

'M ade in Canada*
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f ELLA’S
, RECOMPENSE m
Ho had been very strangely dis

turbed, renU«w. perhaps wlmt might 
b.* termed uncomfortable, since he met 
Kiln Mnr.ton In Frlodrlcttntoilt. Vet 
v mild he halva 'foregone the driomfort 
It I <• could? > 0! a thousand tlu’ 
i o! for with It came n delicious sense 
of vivid life, of fresh Inlofwt und, 

V'ropathy In the world around him-  
u renewal of youth for which li«* 
blessed his Involuntary: tormrntnr? 
The tide of such feeling# und Impres
sion* rl'ea rapidly. Only ut dinner* 

mo lie had revolved in his minJ the 
salinity of marriage, 

ho keen annoyance he had cxpcrl- 
cd that afternoon at Miw Map-ton’#
I Von Rtlchonbcrg'a han-i# iiad 
iy opened ills eye* jo the reality oi 

:« own desire*. Where could ho find 
•sweeter. A more delightful nnnpan- 
; Mi than Klla? and she *o sorely 

.neededo friend and protector! Already 
"hii. pendant jealousy was #ut>-iU|ng 
under till* Influence of his belter Judg- 
meat and higher Instinct?. Now, all 
thing# were changed.

As the adopted daughter and helrci* 
nf .James Lyall. Mtju Maratons finan
cial position so far surpassed his own 
that It became a point of honor not to 
cntuiglo her In any engagement while 
the was ignorant of what was In store 
fci her. until she had had an oppor
tunity of seeing something of the 
world, which would, no doubt, wel
come her under her new cl ream- 
siaticc- with great cordiality; until 
i Ik had an (JjiportCnlty o f seeing other 
men besides himself and her Cousin 
James. No! he must take no advan
tage of her Inexperience!

(hu e ! lunged Into society, sur- 
rcuudrd liy young, agreeable men, 
trained in all tlio are. of pleasing, 
"lint chance would be have li\ u 
plain', silent, self-conlnlncd elderly 
soldier—with u bright young creature, 
full to the Ups with life?

If he became her guardian To fore
saw «ml law trials and difficulties. The 
iTturq of Ids own feelings would make 
I* almost Impossible for him to Judgo 
clearly and wisely what would bo l>ost 
fet lor. in any project of marriage. 
Nuy, the con-clousness th.it any lover 
of hers must be odious to him, would 
weaken Ills power of resistance If the 
wished what he disapproved, from the 
distrust of bis own motUei !t would 
create.

Then trim returned to India,Whnt 
miicivIhIoIi would he exercise? No; 
he would pine** till* lar.t fact sltimgly
before l-yall, an d -----■

A curious reluctance lo break uway 
from all connection with Ms proposed 
ward checked him oven In thought. 
Why need tu; look so fur ahead? In 
nil probability James Lynll would Itvo 
to so bln young In?lress happily net
tled. 1 Threatened folk live long." 
Meanwhile ho must net like u man of 
henno and honor; , put all unbecoming 
youthful nonwnre out of Ills bend, and 
cultivate a kindly, semi-fatherly 
friendship xvlih the fair girl In whoso 
future be seemed destined lo play a 
part—"a line of conduct,” was his 
concluding reflection, "which will soon 
Keltic any chance 1 might Imvo had."

exhausted FrlcdrlchstadT' he ' 
less for want of something to no: so 
he made up his mind to start for Lou
den Ha* day hut one after thin cou- 
vervntUm. - -

••Have you ryi? command# for Hug- 
land?’’ he asked, having presented 
himself In bis abitcr'a little salon on 
tbo morning which succeeded his con
fidence* to Cecil, ’ i in  going off to- 
utorrow morning."

"Going to Lelilon?” shrieked Mrs. 
Vereker. *’\VUy. what In the world 
takes yon away to suddenly?"

•*T heroin some business wants look
ing utter In town, and there Is noth
ing to keep me here. .You ought to 
come, too; you havo done this place 
pretty well, haven't you?"

"I dare say I slmll have next mouth, 
but I am sure I don’t know whore I 
ahall go. 1 bate England In winter."

"Well. I am going ;u look cut Tor 
some little place lu ibe country, and 
will .-.tile myself for the re t of my 
day*.'*

"Oh. yeuill never settle. James; and 
Colcnei Cecil--are you golug to take 
him with you?"

“ No, lie stays behind to sec that you 
two don't gel Into mischief," returned 
Lynll. grimly.

” 1 am sure he Is very good.”  raid 
the widow, with u smile r.ntl a loss of 
the head.

"Now. iu return fur all your tea- 
drinking::. accepted and not urceplcd. 
Cecil and bare going to r.ivo yen and 
Kite Marstru «  little dinner to-night. 
If you will holier us. and so forth." 
raid Lyall, more graciou-ly than us
ual.

"I mu sure 1 shall be very pleased 
lo dine with you: but do not fancy 
you an* obliged to invite Kilo. She 
does not expect It---he—'“

"I nui not going lo leave her out," 
Interrupted Lyall. with tntu-h decision.

When Flla returned froni gome er
rand cn which Mrs. Vereker had de
spatched her the looked tiurhed and 
disturbed.

• Is It wiriu out?" eried Mrs. Ver- 
i lock as if you bad been

When the ladies rose to return 
home. Lyall exclaimed: "It i.« ‘gaud 
by' ns well as ’good-night,’ fairs; I 
have decided to go early to-morrow 
to Lclclienberg. gpeutl tbo day iltero, 
xml travel cn to Cologne at night. 
Cecil will see me mi tlm first m nr 
of thd Journey, and return next day.” 

"Perhaps that will lie better. Goed- 
by. then James. Thank you Mr a 
pleasant evening! I suppose we’ll 
.meet In I.cndon?

Colonel Cecil offered hi* nrm and 
led her from the rwm. "Good-by. 
little sir!,** said Lyall to Kiln. "I shall 
writo to you. and mind you answer

"Yes. I wilt gladly: 1 shall mis* 
you so much. Cousin Janie*!"

"Shall you? aud I (hall ml** you. 
There, there’s a keepsake for you. It 
.* a portc-monnalo. l.ook Into H when 
ycu get heme. God bier* you! take 
care of- yourself!”

"Oh. Mr*. Vereker." cried Klin, 
half on hour kxter. a* she was assist
ing the widow ko undress, "Cousin 
James has given me this beautiful 
porln-monnale, and ’ ‘there are two 
fivc-pouud notes In It!”

"Good gracious! and ho has never 
given me lenpeuce In his life. ! hope 
ycu said nothin.; to him of our—of 
your own trying conduct the other 
nigat. He has some absurd notion 
that I ought not to travel about wrhh- 
out a companion, to » ouldu’t like 
ycu to leave me; and though he t* 
tiresome and provoking, ho I# iny 
only brother; I ought not to vex him; | 
he ha* a good deal of money to leavo 
behind him. but lie never tells me 
any of his affairs."

"You may be-quite 6Uro. Sirs. Vere- 
ktr. I should net thluk of troubling 
him with our lfttlc dllforencfs oi 
opinion.”

"That's rlg'.it. Kiln, quite right.” 
CHAPTKlt VII.

A week had piresc.J since l-y.ill's 
return to Knglnnd. and nothiug 
worthy of note had occurred.

Colonel Cecil was a frequent visit
or. kind though grave; hut Him In- 
lunacy which had seemed on the 
point of springing up between him 
uud Kiln appeared in some occult 
way t>> stand quite still; uti In
definable. subtle change seemed 
to have passed over him. and 
though bo was two fraclloim and glv- 

i to find fault, It was, Kiln thought, 
i-eaiiRo he v-’n# less IntcvoMcd lu her. 
Kho wa* vexed to find tiow disturb- 

hig m!s Impression was; not even tho 
conerlousness that flic Tad ten unex
pected poirnd* in her pocket, nor a 
long, kind letter from Janice Lynll 
describing a very pretty country 

ln<\. he bad seen tn-ar CanUrburj, 
here he re-led on III* wn.v to Lon- 
on, r’lffleed lo remove* her scimc of 

uncnalnt-Ky, though her friendly rein- 
cxpriise l a liopu ttint wherever 

be fixed ntfclf she would visit him. 
This. In tho gratitude of her heart, 
to mentioned to Frau Gudsedter, and 

confirmed that worthy womans’ Im
pression that the "ill I'cntlcinnn'* 
would make the* charming l’ rau Lin 
Ills heir.

Mrs. Vereker was greatly pletiM-d by 
finding that Cecil remained behind. 
She wearied Kiln with eonjoctureii a# 
to whether he would "speak” or not. 
and long monologues respecting tho 
Impossibility of ever giving the oulut- 
ctl general a idimv*tuir.

The weather continued hrlght wad 
beautiful and Kput Gudseher propos- 

moro "Liindparti," or exeur- 
w Inter would soon bo upou 

them, and her guests bad not vet soon 
• "AtUorfclsen,” some peculiar rocks 
about tut hour'ti distance by rail 

from the town, respecting which tra
dition told wonderful tales uf a gigan
tic demon eagle that uqttl to hauut 
them In distant times.

The Idea was favorably received by 
tho Hrownc* and eagerly caught at by 
Herr Von Itclehenbcrg, who was go
ing “ to hunt, * ih he termed It, in 
the woods surrounding on old schloss 
of his brother's, In the near neighbor
hood of the rocke.

As these overhung the river. It was 
proposed to go upj>>' train, and to 
luke tho steamer down the river for 
tnelr return.

The whole of the arrangements wars 
Icii to Frnu Gudacher and the baron, 
who went to hlo bunting quarters Ut# 
day before to see that all thing* wuro 
In readiness.

Kiln, for some reason unknown to 
herself, looked forward to this excur
sion with great pleasure, and warn 
charmed to find, on waking, a glorluua 
morning.

After nu early xccoud breakfast tho 
party got in motion, almost ull tho 
iuinnti-; of the Pension having joined. 
Mrs. Vereker shared a carriage with 
1-adv Hrownc, and drove to the sta
tion’. Klla walke< with the traveled 
scientific Mtsa Hrlggs. mid tiie .Scotch 
professor, and Fran Gudseher went ou 
la front to secure tickets for all.

Arrived at the terminus tlu* first fi
gure that caught KlU'a <yc wao llie 
baron's the next Mrs. Vereker. chat
tering, Mulling mid tossing lor bead 
In comersatlon with Colonel Cecil aud 
MIju Hrownc.

"I did uot expect to find you here. 
Herr Von Helcbcnberg." .-aid Klla; "1 
thought you were away at tbo 
oCblOaS." , ,

"Arh so! l>ld you not Imagine J 
should be here lo travel with you? 1 
would not nils* that. I may remain at 
tin* seldom to-night, but that depends

llyii
cker. ”Yt 
roasud!”

"The sun Is strong.” replied >!lla. i Here Frau c.udseber canu 
She did not think it necessary lb meu- i back from the booklug-olflcv. 
tion that she had bc-n Joln.d by Von -fo r  my tltUflre. uulck. q«Kk.or 
Itolehenberg. who had persisted In ac- we ahull miss the trail’., and t ml "III 
rompaiclng her; and worn- still, she ! flnlth all."
hail, while thus cM*ort«*d. met Cecil at \ - i  thought j»-u would b : lau*. aati 
the fur end of the llerllner Strass*. i Cecil, with a dlght rrown: "n by dtd 

The rolotiel had only rahrsl his hat, j you i;ot cxmif^wilh .'!rs. Vorek-r. 
and made no ntleniid to attest her; i * "Hocniuc she told mo there was U'-» 
hut he looked i>ortrntously grave. ■ ro.im. and that I must walk '.vlllt bran 

Mr*. Vcrt-ker’s atinmintemeiit «-f j Cml-hyr." 
the Invitation to dinner -««* cheer-j •fi.iiu. g-.aeUus ITauhin." exelulm- 
ing. lu »pits* of tho halattco of regret -u-t me wcuro a seat
Induced by hearing «*f James L)all’s I i. .. . . „  •• 
intended departure. In him Kl!*a felt 
she had a steady friend and she was 
quite ra*t down m the Idea of miss
ing his kindly yellow lace.

The ditimr v tt«. on the whole, suc
cessful. Lyall shone as «  bon; his 
sister, as -i guest, was tic.red: and 
Colonel Cecil. though sumowliat 
grave and quiet, made himself very 
agreeable, and was most attentive jo
Mrs Vereker. J ' . ',,i' ,' thq

Klla w#» c< nsctouK of an Imiefltm*' V'- n"  1 " c, .  . , . . ,, j ..cn.rs wcu* lsu)!u--l to, a shrill ".tin
« « ? . & » ■  H i s s r j r  s s ;» -  « - » - « <  « « •  •«.
quarrelscmr. Ho dbl not speak much j '* « 0B(,C0)?1,’ l«;.h\U"n'to her. jot ti-.e was conscious that lefi UMnd, .led l-rou £udsthkr.
he besri all rhe s-aid and notlocd | ' Nol.w ’ replied tho boron, w ttp

*11 site did, diftwlbB hlo head from the window

, Vlng Mis. Vrifher mid lb 
s lad luken their nine’s, uu 
It would Is? 1 1 r lot to retialu 
e German division of tb« par- 
• ;• glatiiv of entreaty to c«?cll. 
said nnmi-n.kably. Don’t for 
<•’ mid burrkM on after 1‘raU 
i-r. finding to her satisfaction 
»rt« V mi it spate sent opposite

III* largo form darkened " ‘to linn gone 
lit* tho currlacc with Mr*. Vorokor. 
Do yen tiupoHit lit) tvoupld Idftvo tho 
(.hnru-.iiiR lady?"

!lc did nut add that lie Itml heard 
the wild screnmt) of Miss Urowne and 
Mrs. Voroker In chorus, "Oh, my poll 
folio! my paint box’ "

"Do ‘ bring her her lliltigti. Colonel 
Cecil! they tiro on the seat by the 
door!"

Ml hud only tlp.e lo snatch up 
e pi colon* in licit* when tlio train 
n to mnvc, «••«! lie had no cholic 
ic Jump Into Mr*. Verok* r's apart- 
t. He wit* not a lively ecinpun- 
during the transit, 
noiant of till* pnssag.*. Klla felt 
tmomtbly vexo<l nt hrr-clf for heg- 

Ring him will; Ik r eye* to Slav by 
. and piquet! with him lor dlsrc 
ding the expression which sliv f"ll 
uncerutood. Of ctyireu «*<'louel*Co- 
v.n* quite rlrlit to seenr-: the ran 
ilomdilp of Mlsu lirowne und Mrs. 
t-ker If bo preferted It, only the 

hud not hitherto thought let did; 
riully *ho tntft not b ; ruth* to llcrr 
Von Hclcltcnbvrg. who was uniform 
v kind and attentive, tstlll sh<! was 
mmewhat r.llont. and tit* louruey 
itemed rather long till they r.niehetl 
he little -tatloi; where they alighted. 
Here a ferry-bent tarried paxsengor* 

-cross the .;nnd, Htmot'uly flo.vluj 
i\tr. w hlcli mllc<! Iwtwccn undulating 

hank-; covered with wood* and field*, 
orchanls ami rtttn-;n> on one side, 

id great towering cliffs iburning 
t-tmifitt ii|. from the water’s -:.tgc 
it the nib jr.
Opposite tin* railway station, n small 

at ne ran thrmgli the pine forest 
bich sttetched Itilaud, mol opened 
lew yard- ef level jiuti’ id betw-vu 

lu mighty cliff*, lime wa* a rogge-l 
iJcden p!?> projecting from the brrk- 
ti mat gin of the river, beyond whtrh 
-*»*!» of mo**v rra«* Intervened he 

act a It nmi a low. primitive thatch 
i GosthMii*. which offered beer to 

lu* thlryty b-.-foro they began the as 
int - i  the root*. Front thh a rough 
ull. to the summit of the
r-tlpltous Adlcrf'.lscn. In from 

/  , " tl* ctl!lle?w steed tows nuiliM, 
.y ..r,ln< -hl.K Kiau lluU B .r. 

shrill accents, called ab-ud
ht (Otupiiiv to observe nod 

acknowledge the tact, tin- tliougbtful 
general love -port liliu-ss, of 

cllcut cousin! Had lie 
11 to order these good 

beads to be ready for the Udlrs. who 
would thus arrive frosli and well m 
the eumnilt, and be nblc to see the 

ies which awaited them? 
me are- only four sic.ds for six 

IndliT." said Sir John Hrownc. put
ting bis Held-glass to Ills eves. * 

“ Wimp matter? some can rid.. It? 
turns. I ben returning It will be quite- 

delightful. The steamer 
touches here nt C o'clock, and w« can 

Ik down leisurely to meet It in the 
cool, observed Frau Gudrelur.

’ ’Theso I’llffa are very fine," said 
>«’ll. dlsentungllng hlmseir from the 
group mill nddreslng Kiln, while- Frnu 
Gutisrlter, with Von Itlelienberg ns her 
alde-di-eamp. went on to secure tlio 

hole space of the- ferry-bout.
"Oh. yen!" erletl Kiln, fully restored 

• her Joyous spirits, "Is It not lovo- 
Iy here? Look nt the wooded hunks 
and beautiful grassy nturgln. 1 should 

live ut old Gnathiiun for u 
KUtnmer with Kitty. How delight, d 

oultl be!"
wouldn’t be bud for n few weeks, 

If It wore clean, aud one could get any 
thing ’.0 cat." returnc'l Cecil, looking 
with uympallilxlng admiration m her 
hrlght, expressive face.

"Au Englishman! nlwnya think flr*i 
' eating," said Klla.
"Ferhnpn foetl may orcui)y ottr 

thoughts, hut wiu'ii It comes to deeds, 
your German Irlynds b-uvo iin no
where,” retorted Cecil, quickly. "Come, 

are waiting for us. Where la 
flunk or your wraps, I will carry

her dear t

thru!
‘Oh. thank you! I gave mine to tho 

baron."
"Ah, I suppose you hud a lively 

Jourticy und a good lesson lu Ger-

good; and Herr Von 
H-lehetilierg told mo nil about tho 
places wo rawed. It Is so Interest
ing."

loloitel Cecil made no reply. She
» even more of n coquette' than It 

thought, first Inviting him ax'plaint: 
could speak, to eotu-j lo Met 

und then transicrrliiR her Interest M 
that eonecltod vaporing n*s of a Do- 

Alt, first Impression* are often 
irucst: these Independent, dnr- 
\uuig ladles are not to he trusted; 
are too ready to follow the whim 

of Go* moment, without respecting 
he opinion of those older mid wlsi 
Tan themselves. Still, she should uot 
mangle herself with that brute of a 
ortum* hunter. If lie could prevent It.
••Here. Cecil, sit beside Mrs. Vere- 

ter. You’ll trim th- heat belter." 
cried Sir John, who was not fond of 
bring afloat. "Herr von Uclcticnbcrg. 

are no trifling weight; you’d bet- 
keep by Mis* Murston. Go alicud, 

old Charon."
"It l» thy opportunity; use 

whispered Frau Gudseher lo her 
tin. Ik- gav.- her an almost Impercep
tible nod, and, stepping lur*;«rd. took 
cm- of the long oars lo assist the ter
ry man; standing up to row, and dls- 
playiuj- bu fine figure, be Mattered 
himself lo the best advantage.

fader this pleasant Impression 
preceded to make himself most 
agreeable: lie tutked away in his 
fragmentary KnglUti lo Mn. Vereker, 
Ml«s Itrlgg*. and Mlaa Urowne —Uic 
latter reply ing fluently In Germaa; 
lie sung Miatclies of drluklng-songK. 
rhnffed the ferryman, mid bought 
plutiu from nn old basket-woman, 
who rcenied quite delighted with tho 
iiob!c Herr's condescension.

Cecil listened with rvcr-lncrcaslng 
disgust. "What an bm  the fellow 
making o( himself!" thought the m 
ber-looklng colonel. It must, liowo 
be conferred that tliU opinion v 
not shored by the rest of the party, 
whom Von Itelchcnherg seemed 
pleafant entertaining. unaffeotod 
young man, who really kept the 
alive.

The crossing nceompllslied, they di 
embarked uuder the shadow of t! 
lollv rock;;, wiileh was neivplablu u 
otigli, for the miii was strong, albeit 
far Into October, mid the glnr«> on tbi 
water tuo powerful.

"When does tbo Inst «tearner p«*-*t' 
Asked Mrs. Vereker. Klla translated 
the question.

"About half-seven,”  replied Hie fer
ryman. "The Gnadlgc Fruit may trust 
the. I wilt put out tho Hug to show 
there are pnssengers, mid have uiy 
bout ready."

"Conn-, my Kraulcln." cried Von 
Itelflicnherg no ho limided Klla Iroui 
the boat and walked on beside her, 
carrying her rnln-eloak over bin nrm, 
nnd leaving Colonel Cecil, who follow
ed, to look after Mrs. Vereker. "Your 
steed waits you," he continued, direct
ing Ms clop* to the host-looking of 
the animals standing boforo tli» lHU* 
Ion,

(To ba CQOtlDUld.)

Comnienlnry.-I. 1‘hlllp wnl oi 
minion tv. 26.) 26. The nngal of the 
Lord "An angel of tho I«ord."~H> V 
A moHflonger sent Ly tho Lord for ,t 
'pacific purpov?. Spake unto Philip-- 
The manner of tho deehiratlon of tho 
message 1* not described, but It was 
tinmli'lnkubly dear. The angel may 
have conic In n vision to him. In the 
•-’Mine way that Paul wus culleo lo go 
Into Macedonia (Acts 16: 9.) Arise- 
Philip's work In Samnrlu wus finished 
and another fl-ild wa* ready for him. 
Go toward the south—There was a 
road leading from Bmnnria to Gam. 
It led -outliward und. leaving Jerusa
lem. to the’ cast, Intersected the road 
from Jerusalem to Gain, one of the 
Itlea of nnclknt Phlllslla. Demn—'The 

road led through an uninhabited re
gion. hence It wa* called a desert way.
I hlllp'* call was definite as to where 
he should go, out there seemed to Ik* 

Information a- to what work be 
should do. "Let him obey and ne will 
find what the desert ran afford.’ ’ In 

desert lie wss »oon to find rich 
fruitage In the rnlvatlon of a soul- 
hungry foreigner, "a man of Kthle 
pin."

II. Philip i.narhlnq Christ (V*. 27 
?-’«.) 27. He arose and went—From the 
record here given we conclude that 

bqionsc to the call wan lmlfh-dt 
The call was accurately timed 

that Philip might meet the man to 
whom he was sent. A man of Kthlo- 
. Is—Ktlilupin I* n country of Africa 
lying south of Egypt. An eunuch of 
groat authority—A high official. Can 
dare—An official title rather than a 
personal name. It was the nani" glv- 

I to a Micecsaloit of queens Of Merer, 
region a thousand miles up the NIL* 

Irorn the Mediterranean. Who hail the 
I r.D e of .*|| lu-r treasure—lie was a 
rusted officer. Come to .fenf*ab'iii 
or to w< relilp—'The Ethiopian had 
mbrnerd the Jewish religion and. nl 

though a proeelyte from iisganlsm, hi 
went to .lemealrm to attend one of 

eat religious feasts. 28. Head 
LVnlait the prophet--Kfalax lx the 
•reek form of the name Isalnh. Trav- 
ling was n**e« ».*srlly slow nnd toll- 
oine. nnd i*o more agreeable and pro 

|(l!nbU* manner of passing tlio time 
uld he -'Uggcsted than rinding the 

scriptures. 29 Tin* Spirit raid unto 
Philip—CodTi ines-enger had directed 
Philip to co sou Hi ward from Snuiurlu 
’ o the desert road leading from Jeru 
nie*ii to Gam. and he nail obeyed, 
ow the Holy Spirit gave him mi' ox 

Illicit roinn and when lie appruarlmd- 
or whose sake ho mud.) till*

. - God wa* working here My 
Ms providence* mid by Mn Spirit lu 
bridging Philip nnd the KtMoplan to 
gi'lher. Join HyxoSl to thh. ehnrjnt- 
No d. old thl* royal treasurer had a
........retinue, ami a .dugle true.

a desert road would be doing 
ns miturul in  nttarhliiK Mm 
n train of people who were 

Jounieying In tho same direction 
— *>e able to up

They would recognize that h 
been sent unto them ivns a 
God.—Farrar. -Wont on Id 
Jolclng—The Ethiopian bad 
son to rejoice. A rtew Ilgbt,

a new Joy had come to hint. He 
.... h convened mini. ID. Philip wa* 

found ut Aziitus lie next appeared nt 
Asnliis, tbo nnelem Aslidod of 
Plilllutlne;.. ft was eighteen miles 
north of (hunt. Preached In all 
tie*—Philip preached the gtrpel In tb/ 
region along tin* .Mediterranean cn fn 
north a* Cnraar«-a, which stood In (In 
northern part of the plain of Sharon, 

Questions:.- - Who spoke to Philip? 
Where was Philip told to k’n? Where 

Gn/a? Wlmt position did the Ethi
opian fill? Where had he been? Where 

he now going? What did the 
tlio Spirit say to Philip? AVhat qtiei?- 

dld Philip ask the eunuch? Whut 
.... Id* reply ? What did he dcwlre or 

1‘lilllp? Where wa-i the Ethiopian 
reading? Why did the eunuch desire 
to he baptized? Wlmt became or 
Philip? Why did the Ethiopian re
joice? Where did Philip preach oftn- 
leaving the Ethiopian?

PHACTlCAL SCRVl’ Y. 
Toplc.-Chrl.it Uorraled.
I. Through a faithful ministry.
If. To mi awakcn-*ii illblc studonf.
I. 'Through it faPMMiI niinhi'i-.-. ThL 
(cling of Philip nnd the -v'liluplin 
ao not the mmli of mere aceid'-n; or 
.anee. The Kthlo. Lan traveller was 
d on by Providence. Tin .*raAgelUt 
a* called out by nn angell • mi -w*.-»g,-. 
hey were unknown to rneb other, yet 

both In their way followed dlvln • 
nee. Tlu* Ethiopian wn.t oiu* of 
men. anion-; '-h-* heatik-n, **bo 

had been awakun-nl (o splnimd anx
iety by the ever-working Spirit of God. 

.c who Imd come t * » t h a t  Ids own 
rwcnal relations v*H!i God w*re i iat- 

tera of extreme important. Philip 
enraged in bnacOxsful woik In 

Samar!*. 1L* was divinely Mimmon-xl 
to {.bandoii it und -u  to tM*< iltvcrt. 
Tc hax«- doubted tho dlvltu* wImIoiii 

culd Imvo l*ecn to :o.-e t:*-- cpt*crtua- 
j  of in*, ting tlu* man for whose ix>:»- 
irslon he was tb i T.ivlnely appointed 

Inilrunier.i. Philip was prep:ired ti>r 
rinelt-s by extierlenc-.- and study, 
wa* In full leHowshlp with the 
in Spirit,’ prvupi to ec-l>v livin’* 

Influences. 11*.* wa* obcdli

’(Mil tberefonPhilip
proarh _____ ____ „ twt |< uu wji
out being deemed an’ IntrudiT.- Cam

■ Hoiird Mm read Orlcntal.i 
uccmitomed ’ o rcail aloud nvn 

"her. raiding for ihclr own lament 
Mono, t iiderstaiid thou wind t -„u 
r; , U'J.7.,. r T' ,° " ‘ " - l  hnvo prompt!, "I* b'Mln lil > mission to Hu
Ltlnoplnn In till* way. Philip wished 
*_° P"’|“ ’|‘ Chrldt to Mm, nml thin was 

1 favorahlo ipportunltv, for l;«* 
'uilltig-u proph K'y abou1. •Mirwit.

. I* *'ow *—The scribe* and r.thcr
tencher* o f tlio law untie C tlu.dr busl- 
,,(hn 10 explain Hie M-i'ipturw. luntlng 
upon them their own •.iiterpr. :uilo)i or 
‘ bat of the elders, and tho Ethiopian 
ex| rennet| |||ti lie'll 'If IllStr IC'loll. Ill 
dislKd Philip.. Ah Philip ..'0-oimr.uril 
'* Hi* Gwl. the divine plan worked per* 
lettly. Hero warn Hi* preac>ier, the 
iwener and tho tax’ . :i2. Tli.* place 
nf the scripture-Tli,* Ethiopian read 
from Isa. 5:!; 7, <, mil probably from 
Hu Scptuaglnt version, n Greek trm:s- 
letioi. of tlio scriptures, which was 
made In Egypt In I). C. 21’.. !|o wit* 
lid -Tin* roferenco Is to Christ. Kom.» 
of Ihe Jews Interpret ,*il this u* upply- 
Ing to the Messiah, and other- to tho
congregation of Israel. Hri Judg-
niMU was taken (two) Jus,be was 
denied Jesus at Ms trial. D<*-lar<> Ills 
Reneratlon- AVIio shall ilcsrrlh.* or . x- 
Idnlii tlio crime oguinsl Christ.I y Hu* 
-  en of Ids time?

SL Of bliiis'ilf, or cf some other man
This question -hows the darkiUMs of 

the Ethiopian's mind und lil* desk* to 
know Hie meaning of the pnipaecv. 
Tue Jew* bad a tradition that lralr.li 
vas sawn asunder, and tie Kiiloplan 
t!irtight lie might he rneakln,; o f ’.ilm- 
soif. :l5. Then Phl!l.» opencl In i 
ii.«*vilt—'Tho form nf expression InOI- 
eater, that Philip ryal'.z-d the Imi-irt 
nneo of the occasion wild would -peak 
Imrrerslvcly the menage ttmt God 
gave him for his listener, l.'ie man 
v ho would carry the *cspel ;o gospel 
t:* far-away Ethiopia, lkgan a: thr 
rsmie scripture-Tin passage from 
lialah that the Ethloplmi wa* read 
Ing. ITcached unto Mm Jesus—In 
e.\| lulnlug the pawogv* PliUlp made it 
clear that Je.ei* wa- the one -;m1; -n 
c*f hv Hie proph-'t. T:»-.* sermon m ;i 
ic< nrd'sl. but Philip wan well quallfli 
• rtm bis Christian experience, h 
knowledgn of the gospel and tli* ‘ j 
tlsni of the Holy Kliosl t-» prey 
Jinn.*, lo the Ktliloplau.

III. The Ktliloplau converted (v 
36-401. SC. Came unto n certain wat 
—On the road towards Gaza 1* a fine 
clroam of water. What doth hinder 
me to be baptised—Philip had preach
ed to the Ethiopian that Jesus w*o 
the fulfilment of the prophecy and he 
had also declared to him the condi
tion* of entrance Into the hotly of be
lievers. nnd the lUPm-rs w*r» desirous 
of becoming Identified with the fob 
lower,4 of Christ. 37. lielievist with all 
thine heart—Intellectual faith U no’ 
sufficient to coiii'tllute one a true tic 
llever; there unu.t oleo be lieurt trust. 
I believe that Jesus Christ In the 
Klin of Goifr-For the Ethiopian to be
lieve with nil his heart Hint 
Christ was tbi* Sou of God w<
CPpI Him n« III.* personal Saviour, us 
well a* Hie Saviour of the world. Till* 
verve la mu found In Hu* bei 
niununvrlpts and I* omitted from tho 
Kovlrcd Version, 38. Went down both 
Into the vvater—Tlu* Ethiopian had 
professed his fnltli In Christ and was 
a propT candidate for ClirlNtlnn hap 
IWm. He hnptlzcd him Ily Ik-Iiir hup 
tjzrd tho Ethiopian declared Out 
wa* n follower of Jesus..

/  8D. Tltf* t ip lr ll  o f  IhO L ord  ('*118111 
a w a v  P h ilip — T h r *  m tr vo lo iM  re m o v a l 

/I o f  P h ilip  w o u ld  oph flrui th e  vunu cli 
, a n d  h i*  co m p a n lofis  in ih c lr  Ullh>

y.ng. reauy to 
ilv to exiiiaugc 

jnull one. He wa 
uid," i

t large field for : 

whom
nt- He i br< i lit* vi.*v 

of f llil".'nnlzlng the .
dl na Jews to he sav-il. The pious 

oVcdlmco with which Willlp followed 
ii- guideme of the Ffdrlt. Hip apes 
Hi courage with which lie laid bold 
Ms work, Ihe evtngollcal vvl*d-viii 

itb which he unfold M tin* • •riprorc.". 
ihe'prompt recognition ol fnlth In Mu 

<rt. tho Chrlstla.v !in:htlHy "McM 
... ,-xhlhlted afic* th>? convert 
gained, all. show !jlm to have Mr-n v 

mlnUtcr .if tho j’.osp.l. Plilhp 
learm*! that nil true splrlnml 
r came through ;mbmia»hm to tin? 

divine will, lie wna selected to ba the 
first who should jirenqii t j Hie heatlie v 
md win n foreign odnvcrl. HU Mb'* 
'(.counted for bis oikdlencq. nn l i.m>
l n* q*„ an nwnkini d Hibk atudein. 
The Ltliloplun advanced from a rea 
,oii of profound niwlltniioii <n tu« 
.uird cl God to boar n sospol aennuo. 
Philip WHS divinely guided to m •’ 
Mini on bis return from Hit* holy city.

was uopcbTsly puzsli'i with 
Ing. In ull Hebre w jerlptur • 
cage could lin'o ln‘“ ii mo." 

pU-tuitj; to Philip ns:it text for U 
•reaiHiq: It was one if  t»*’ :»ost
Ignlticiint. nf tiie Old Testameiif 

Philip re< i.RiiIr.vd the prepnrailon G»1 
uud niu.lo In t;.e mind of the Kthiop- 
nn for Ms truth. His tullid whs open- 
nl lo spiritual ItiHirtudlon. To th** 
-It It lupin n It seeinrel ulmiv.it linpOhSlOU 

t > put together the Idea <-f CnHsi a* n 
fcUttvrei’ and the promkc Hint m- 
hlioubl he u f lorious K’.nr trlumphlof.

orld. Only tacts ciiulit
solve the |H bleu ii'Hp.- ■«ir«h.

•trated to tlu' Inmost depths of 1-k 
le could harmonize tlu* p.’o 

t liecy with the fin ts. i. propheev ino*t 
i mprelllislve In Its rmiEo. most nH 
tile nnd ili.gelar in Its detatla nml 
villi Ii. in ull Its partUulurs. wns fui 

tilled uIopo in Jesii: of Nazareth. 
Hold, direct, pcrsuaidve. faithful 

iilng ill the fivindilUOil of th 
en word, adapted to the con vie 

tion of III' hearer. v«n productive of 
The Obi Terdnm-iii 

did li< work. (io*i*el [truth* were (ul- 
flliiients nf tin* Uld lesinuient prophe- 

open seul tli? Ktliloplau 
I the truth dawned eu litht 

Christ the Mc' sIpIi. the Saviour cf 
uaiikliid. wo* revealed unto him. * 
tale oi iFVbt und Inquiry gave plat - 

to knowledge, faith, division mid open 
de^lfallon. Loneliness was changed 
Into Chrl'tlnn companionship. The ap
parently Incidental meeting proved to 

i» of divine ordering. Life’s i*erspee
ve was changed. Th* same Splrli 
ho sent Philip, continued with th-! 

Ethiopian aflt-r the in*-s,«eng«r's de 
inrture. The genuine neeker oftei 
truth, devout and earnout, candid nnd 

■ Iodic".i anti believing,
found soul salHfactlpti In a per-onal 
Saviour aud expeetrsl iniiiiedlatt* re 
lulls. HI* seriptiiRil teaching reveal- 
d Chrl't. Ills pracilcal application 

led to pcret'nal faith In Chri&t 
lou with thr church. Philip bad taken 
it long Journey In quest of one convert 
It proved to be a most fruitful day'- 
servlec. The first fruit of the Gcntlk' 
rlmreh was the reroghized dl/clpk of 
esus. llie exultant Ethiopian wltiie*- 
f> go-pel mAh. He was tb? fl:;t frolls 
■f lb" propheev. ‘ Ethiopia t.hall «oc 
trefoil out her bauds unto God,’1 ab 
Tin* desert shall blossom n* ti 
ore-.’ T. It. A.

Napoleon's ‘Nine Lives."
The surrender of Napoleon to t! 

captain of the Hellerphon, when th 
event became known In KiiKiond, wi 
ili'i fcdUtd by many, fur at least eight 
tlnuu previously lit- had been reported 
dead, ra>" the \Ve»*.mllwter Gi 
The list of hl« dtaHut puldblu l iu a
confcnipornry journal I* interesunE- 
He lost the first of hi;, nine llyn 
.* battle mi the Dnieper, where* bo 
celv.d "five morlnl wounds and 
pi rod ns bo jptvc Ms sword to f’ rl 
K ulu-ioff," Later lie via* f  
drowned, nine ’’while crossing the, 
Mosquu" and again In Mom*ow, "wliere 
lu* lc*u bU way mid fell tut* 
voir." During the reireat from Mos
cow In* war. suffocated In Ms tent n 
a few days later hurled 5,000 fdthn 
dee,, In „  tail ,,f snow. 1'lnally 
roaehed Paris, where hi* exasperated 
subjects Imuicdialely lynched him. 
TIkmo were sonic* of the many fable 
concerning Napoleon which found 
their wfiv Into the ncwspnpi 
tury ago.

"I found a 310 bill this 
vi’Thnt shows you hro lucky 
gift for finding (Mug*." 
snu’k by mo toa long. Next ! found 
Ilia owtisr.'’—Loi»l**fll« Honrler.Joar- 
Qkli

• KIND BUR8L! R
WELL REPAID

“ A liou«» lu the country that I had 
got Into by a convenient cellar 
dow and that I came out of by 
front door,”  said the retired burglar, 
"havo proved to be very disappointing.

"I bail imagined from the nicely 
kept lawn and the general appearniic 
of things outside that St must^he th 
home of people of moans, bub In Hie 
whole of upstairs 1 had not found, of 
things that I could carry away, enough 
to pay me fqr my night's work.

"Then, as I canto down from the 
second story into llie front hall 1 cast 
my light around there, to see If there 
was anything there worth while. Th 
wasn’t, hut on a little tray on a table 
In the lull I saw three hftters address- 
•td and stamped ready for mailing, and 
1 thought 1 would take thoze letter.-* 
slid mall them.

"That was Just a foolish whim, but 
then I did a downright foolish -thing, 
something that f had never done be
fore and that I nevfr did again—l 
wrote a note and left It on the little 
tray from which 1 took the letters:

I hat-.? taken Hie letters. I am 
going right past the postofflce and 1 

n mall them just as well as not.
J IM M Y .’

•Well. 1 did mall thoze letters, and 
m I never thought of them again 
I abou*. a year-and a half afterward 

when 1 saw this advertisement In a 
newspaper;

“ 'Jimmy—Thanks for mailing thoee 
liters. We want to communicate 
Ah you. Write to us where you 

found us, s. 8. O.’
ow that was something of a JdUc 
i't It?. Of coarse, that foolish note 

that I left was a clue and now thev 
were following mo up. and what should 
I d;> about It? Should 1 communicate?

“All I could do* was to trust rnv 
hunch, and 1 trusted it. I wrote, giv
ing n fictitious name, and giving my 
address as the postoffice. Of course, 

would have been the easiest thing In 
le world for them to hare a mar. 
alchlng tho office nere for me when 
, «!led for tho letter, but I liked lta«> 

house and 1 thought I should Hkt- the 
people that lived In It, and I took a 
chanci*.

In two day# I got the letter, and 
vhen I opened It there dropped out of 

Il'ioo bill. i>o you fully grasp 
A $1000 'hill, and this Is what 

they wrote me:
One of those letter# that you mall

ei us wan to nn uncle who lived In 
town not a hundred mile# from ours, 
don’t know whether you noticed the 

addri-ux oil the letter or not. A nice 
I tnan he was. not an eccentric, nor 
hermit, but Just an old bach, who 

lived by himself and went hi# own way. 
Hr* did not seek friends, and so far 

- know we were Mh only living 
relatives; but though he lived so near 
we bad not seen him nor heart! from 
him In a dozen years.

"Then ono day. the day before the 
night that you called, It struck us 
that wo would write to Uncle William; 
and Ju-t out of 2i feeling of friend!!-’ 
ni-Sh and good cheer we sat down that 
day and wrote him that letter: the 

Her that you mailed.
" ’And what difference did It moke, 
hear you saying, who mailed the 

letter? Well. I wjU tell you.
" ’In the ordinary course of thinre* 

that letter would not have been mailed 
until some of went down to the 

centre In the afternoon: and inallod 
'hen It would never have reached him; 

ir on the afternoon of that very day 
ur uncle moved from the old town 
i which he had lived so long, and loft 
;> address behind him. Hut mailed 
hen It was, by you. it did reach him. 
le never answered It himself; hut « 
ear later we received n letter from 
lawyer lu till* town to which lie had 

loved eaylng that our undo had died 
In that town and had left as $200,000.

"'H u had accumulated $205,000, He 
had made n will giving $200,000 of 

o a hospital that had caught 111# 
fancy and $5,000 to us. hi# relatives, 
if still living.” nut later, clearly 

after receiving our letter, which he 
■ould never have got hut for you, he 

had changed his will. g.v;ng ;.",,000 to 
the hospital and 3200,000 to us: and 

after some six months of legal 
formalities we have got the money.

’So you aeo your mailing that let
ter made all tho difference In the 
world to us; It brought us a fortune.

" ‘We still live It, trie same house, 
hut new we have more things tmt„ 
when you were herx. in fact we have 
Home things now that usually we do 
not keep in the house, but in a box 
in the bank at tho centre; but If you 
will come over and.see us again and 
will let u# know when you are coming.

ill leave around the house enough 
to make this visit profitable; we feel 
that we are still much In debt to you.’ 

Hut 1 never went back. Whatever 
they got out of it I felt as If, Just for 
carrying the letter to the post office, 
thousand dollars ws# all that w; 
really coming to me."—New York Sun.

A COLD
Settled On Her Lnsgt

Causing Great Pain.

THE CURE WAS

DR. WOOD’ S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

- I>- M. Picketing, St. Catharine*,
Dnl.. writes: ”  Having derived great 
benefit front Dr. Wood', Norway pine 
Syrup, 1 thought 1 would write and tell 
you of in j  experience. When 1 flrrt came 
out from hngland 1 contracted a severe 
eo! I. owing to the change of climate. 
It settled o:i my lungs and caused me a 
zrrot deal cf pain. I tried every remedy 
l couli think of. but got no relief. My 
father, who hn-J heard a great deal about 
tlie good qualities of Dr. Wood'* Norway 
Pin; Syrup, advised me to try it. I did 
so, and I am plea'cd to say. found im
mediate relief. I only took one bottle 
and it cured me completely. My mother 
had a revere cold also, and Dr. Wood’* 
Norway Pine Syrup cured Iter, so *re 
never fail to keep a bottle of it in thr

See that none of those so-called "pirn, 
syrups" are handed out to you when you 
go to your druggist or dealer and ask for 
"Dr. Wood's." It is put up in a yellow 
impper; three pine trees the trade mark; 
price. 25c and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T.'MiL 
bum Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

BLIND READ BY SOUND.

Univeraity Professor’s “ Phonop- 
licon”  Will be a Great Aid.
Hy the invention of an electrical 
ye,” through the medium of which 
und wave# may be developed from 
luted letter*, a means ha* apparently 
«n dl>tavercd for enabling tin* blind 
read. A professor at the University 
In a a lu# built an apparatus which 

i-rally reads print. It Is called a 
phonuptleon. and lu the course of ex 
p.-riinrnt* ha* shown Itself capable ut 
•rorouncJng various letter* of the al
phabet. as well as figures aud other 
characters, by sounding different com
binations of musical notes. Hy learn 
ing the particular souud* representa
tive of each Irttvr. a‘ person unable to 

l* Made able to read It It even 
■idered likely that the apparatus 

may ultimately be developed so that 
au linpreralon of -* painting ur a photo
graph may be conveyed to those de 
prlvcd of sight.

' c "eye." when In nsc. Is moved 
along n Hue of text to be read. It l» 
by means of this that other Meehan- 
lsim which develops and carries thr 
sound waves to the cars of the user, 
Is actuated. ^Crystalline* selenium, a 
peculiar clement that is sensitive tc 
light and a conductor of electricity. !» 
the ull-lmpurtant part of the artificial 
optic. It ha* the effect which light 
has upon this suhstauce that reuders 
i« valuable for this purpose. The con
ductivity of the crystal varies accord
ing to the intensity of its UlumionUon. 
since tin- reslstancp of the material Is 
reduced by exposure to luminous i

Three separated crystals are pi,___
above an aperture In tho rcadln; de 
vice ami so connected as to form ar;m 
of n Wheatstone bridge, which iu hrlc! 
:s a device for measuring electrical re
sistance. When the "Cyo" Is passed 
over blank flsper (ho inamimsnl Is 
neutral. A bright band of light from 
nu uut»ld« louoit u irn i with ihti "ays"

Illuminating ,-ach Iciter In turn. As 
the black outline of part of a character 
is reached Its Image Is thrown through 
a lens upon one of the crystals. This 
shadow reduces the Illuminated- area 
of tho crystal. Increasing Its resistance.
In turn this unbalances the current and 
IcflrcU a part of It Into oile of a aeries 
o f  three branch circuits. In each of 
these Is an Interrupter which products 

current of deflultc frequency. Those 
impulses arc converted Into sound 

aves of a specific pitch by a resou- 
or provided In each receiver.
In this way. it may be seen, each 

pari of a printed letter, as the upper, 
lower, and middle sections, acts upon 

c.-rini crystal and through It upon 
separate Interrupter and resonator. 

The frequency given tlic currents by 
the Interrupter* !<< governed by tbo 
number of segments of the latter and 
their respective speeds In revolving. 
The entrance of the successive part* 
of a letter Into the lllumlnatod-wrtfiTJr 
Instantly announced by a change in -> 
the pitch of the note.

In this particular Instrument three 
telephone receiver* are UBcd. The num
ber corresponds to the number of cry
stal* employed, which it Is possible to 
vary from one lo four. In order In 
enable the use of more- than two re
ceiver*. a pair Is Incorporated lu oito 
holder. These Instrument* replace tlio 
galvanometer of the Wheatstone 
bridge.

At Its present ntntc o! development 
the apparatus weigh# approximately 35 
pounds and the, electrical “ eye" two 
pounds. These weights are greater 
than will be required Iii a finished ma
chine. The "eye" Itself, which for 
convenience needs to he lightened con* 
jldt-rably. can bu made very compact 
and nof more than a small fraction of 
a pound m weight.

Tlio apparatus was recently tried 
out at a California institution for tho 
blind und also at a convention of those 
engaged In promoting the welfare of 
blind person#. After a number ol _  
subject# had acquainted tlieinsulvos 
with the different eoinblnSlltrrts of 
sound* percullar to individual letters, 
they are able to distinguish letters and 
words more or les# rapidly. Some of 
these tonus are given In seqtieuce. tho 
letter ” \\" for instnuco, being render
ed aoiuctMiig like G, K, C, E. G. Ill tlio 
key of C major. The notes of "char- 
Acters having upright lines such a# 
•L." "I." and "E.” arc rendered sim
ultaneously. aiuce tho upper, middle 
and lower portions act upon tho seie- 
uluxi member# at the same time 

It 1* the purpose of Hip lnvRH,lor lo 
perfect the machine io thut It will he 
practical for use In.sny home whore 
it may be needed. It Is considered 
that It will be of value to person* with 
weak eye* whose businesses necessi
tate voluminous reading, and that It 
may also enable many blind persons to 
become self-fORPOfUns —Popular Me
chanics.

Assiniboia.
The name of Assiniboia «».# former

ly at different time# applied to two 
district# In Canada, but now belongs 
properly to none. The flrot was the 
dlotrlct formed In 1S35 by the Hud
son’s Hay company, having In It Fort 
Gary, at Ihe Junction of the Red and 
Assinlbolue rivers. In Rupert's Land.
It ceased to exist when Ruperts Land 
wa# transferred to Canada In 1870. 
The second region*, known «u»tll re- 
strained, and will require god buying 
centlv a* Aaslnlbola. was a district of 
the Northwest territories, given defl-

V —*

from the western boundary of Mani
toba to Dm Une of t il degree* west 
and from the parallel of 49 degree* 
north Ur 32 degrees north. Saskatche 

lay to the north of the district, 
and In 1905 the two were* united, with 
slightly different boundaries under the 
name of Saskatchewan.

HALF THE ILLS OF LIFE
«„ Cuiri Br CONSTIPATION.

When the l»wcl* become constipated 
the nomadl gel* out of order, the liver 
do"' not work properly, ami then follow* 
the violent M.k headaches, t*>c souroro* 
ol the stomach, belching i*f wind, heart - * 
burn, water bradi. biliouvnc*'. and a 
ger.cr.-il feeling that you do not care to do 
anything.

Keep your bowels regular by uune 
Miibum’s Loxa-Livcr 1S11*. They will* 
clear away r.ll the cfTctc matter wl.iih 
collect* in Ihe s-y tent and make you think 
that "life i» worth living."

Mr. It. \V. Wat-on. Ft. John. N R . 
writ.*' "1 luvc been troubled with 
connipttion, for the laM tin*' year*, 
and during that time have trad rex-end 
remedies, all of which failed t<* help me. 
A friend recommended Mill-umV l.ax*. 
Liver IMIri. and niter siting (hive «r lour 
vial*. I felt like n new man. 1 am now 
■ till Ukitig them, and am positively sun: 
that 1 am on the road to recovery. 1 
strongly ticommiald Milbura’a Laxa- 
Liver Pill*. .

Miibum’s LAxa4.iv 
vial, 8 vial* faS l.O f
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PROVINCIAL PROHIBITION

Therolaaald to boastrong probability 
of tbo'govorment giving the Province 
prohibition at* n war time measure 
without taking a rote on the question 
until after the war. This would meet 
with the entire approbation of most 
people and It is doubtful If even the 
license holders would ralso much of nil 
objection. This would piovo a sol. 
utton of the difficulty about the sol- 
dlera’ Votes and would rave the ex
pense nhd energy c f  a contost 
in these trying times. As a matter 
of foci, what Is tho ntces.lty 
for a vote on prohibition iu the Prc/ 
vince of Ontario? Evor>hody knows 
tb«t the great majority o f the electors 
want prohibition. That fact has been 
amply proved by various referenda In 
ibe past. And if furlhur evidence 
were needed, we have it in the way in 
which the people of the Province bate 
backed up the campaign of tbc CHI- 
sens Committee of Ono Hundred' 
However if a vote must be taken, lel 
it bs taken after the war. Such a vote 
would, we teller*, only servo to eu: 
phasise the verdict which the peoph 
have already given on tho Liquor 
question.

Letters from  Our Boys at the Front
GUS IS GETTING BETTER

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Bruce boast* of beating Huron in 
recruiting. What about it boys?—God
erich Signal.

• + +  +
Tho recent by-clcctlons in British 

Columbia would Indicate that tho Pact 
fle Province will soon join Manitoba 
as a recruit for the Liberal column 
and so make a solid west for that par
ty.

+  4* 4*
“ Vim." One of the best informed 

contributors to the Fanner's Sun. 
aaya:— "The present price of potatooa 
is oat of alt proportion to their food 
value. Starch la their principal con- 
i tituent, which la found In bolter com
bination in bread. But wo have form
ed the tasto for potatoes and no-din
ner seems aatfatactory without them. 
The causo of the present high prices 
is not altogether scarcity. Tliore i

of potatoes both East and W< . 
but woather conditions proven! free 
shipments. Prices are sure to fall 
with the advent of spring weather, 
and farmers who are holding bock 
supplies will lose money."

+  +  4*
Tho Toronto Star expresses tho op

inion that tho Government ought to 
give Ontario prohibition forthwith 
without waiting for n referendum. 
There is no doubt about public opin
ion, says the Star. The question has 
been submitted to tho people three 
timos and every time there has been 
& largo majority for prohibition. ’ In 
the last caso the vote was nearly two 
to ono. For yenra past there hnvo been 
votes on local prohibition, with the re
sult Hint' G7G out or 851 municipalities 
in Ontario are now dry. The petitions 
circulated within the loot few months 
have been signed by nearly eighty per 
cent, of the voterB of Ontario. I)i> we 
need any further proof or the feeling 
aud desires of the people of Ontario?

4* 4* 4*Jlio Lucknow Sentinel lias decided 
(o advance Its subscription rule to $L- 
GO per nunuui. beginning on July 1st. 
1910. Tho editor says:— With every
thing that ’goes to 'the making of u 
newspaper, aud almost ovory necessity 
of life practically double iu cost what 
they wero when the one dollar per 
year rati was established. It was im
possible that the country newspaper 
should remain at the old figure Men 
will not ccutlnue In a business which 
docs not glvo averago roturns, and 
with the country weekly it lias liccomo 
a matter of go up In price or go out 
of business. To thoso who think this 
unroasouublo we would say that it is 
no more unreasonable than that eggs 
which used to sell at from 8 to * ' 
por dozen should now bo from !
40c per dozen, or that hogs, which 
used to sell at 3% to 6c per pound 
should now be 8 to 10c por pound, 
etc. It is needless to multiply 
utnplcu.

4* 4* 4-
The BowmanvUle statesman, recent

ly discussing tho subject of i 
schools, soys: "The chief trouble ... . 
us wo havo boforo slatod. is that after 
a few terms away from homo at.high 
school the lure of tho town ami city 
gets the grip on tho country boys and 
girls, and they cannot aettlo down 
contentedly on tho farm again. They 
gel Into tho wuy of wearing good 
clothes and always been dressed up. 
Many young fellows would rather wear 
a white or other laundried shirt and 
polished shoes and work In stores and 
offices at six to ten dollars a week and 
call It salary than put on a suit of 
blue jeans and work on a farm for 
tho same amount and call It wage*. It 
tho subject of agriculture were taught 
iu a practical way in the rural schools, 
and the boys and girls continue to at
tend school at home, aa they did forty 
and fifty years ago, till they receive 
a real good practical examination ade
quate for tho ordinary pursuits of life, 
the farm youth would not crowd the 
city streets as they are doing."

4* +  +
Liberal enthwiam for Hydro" power 

acid Hydro tadials was shown in tho 
debate on the resolution of Thomas 
Marshall, Liberal member for Liccolo, 
asking Ibe Federal _ Government 
nob IP Interfere with provincial 
rights by granting of charters to elect
ric reads merely provincial in Ibeir 
•cope. This resolution was aimed a- 
gainst the application at Ottawa by 
tbe O. N. K. for the renewal of chart
ers for railways which would inter
fere with the proposal Hydro radial* 
In th* Niagara district Tbe Govern
ment accepted the principle of Mr. 
Marshall's resolution and by an ausnd- 
meot of tbeirown drafting forwarded 
a oiein >ri«l to tbeOitawa Government, 
In addition to Mr. Marshall, Mr. Row
ell, Mr. Garter,.Mr. Mu tiro, Mr.CIsrko 
and otbsr members of tbe Opposition 
urged the uecessiiy o f exttudlug and 
developing tbe Hydro system, especial- 

‘ a Eastern Ontario,

That I’to. Gus Jenkins is itnWoring 
from the attack c f  spiral meningitis 
wns ill ’ good news contained in a letter 
received by Karl Forsythe from Gus 
himsoif, which wn are privileged to 
roproduco herewith:—

281 HU Ann’s Rond.
South Tottenham, 

London, ling., 
17 Fob. 11110.

My dear Earls
Thinks so much for your loiter o f 

the first of Jauusry. which reacted 
mo (in tho hospital at Aldershot) on 
tbe 17th of January and I am afraid 1 
have been an Awful lime answering It, 
but I have boon awful sick. In fact 
very very near death twice, and have 
been in hospital here slnco 10th -Dec
ember and don't expect to leave here 
until about first wrok in March. Have 
bad "OrobroSpinal-Meningitis" nemo 
times known as" Spotted Fcvi r" ijnd 
1 consider myself lucky to to  living at 
allto-'day.' 1 am enclosingasmall pbnto 
«>1 a group o f patlenlsin this wardf-Uo 
tho doctors and nurses) In which 
will baic no difficulty In finding 
tblnk. How are you? Still enjoying 
life I hope. And young B.trucy Sober- 
rer, Tommy Reichenbacb, “ Nancy" 
Irwin and all ot them, how m e they? 
Give them all my love will you? And 
tell them SI they (eel like dropping mo 
a c a 'd l  will most certainly answer 
It. You can give them my ad drees as 
per this letter heading. Heme titer 
me very kindly to the McC.rteia ard 
O'MaUey'salso to Bob Gibson and Fred 
Boonitiger will you? I am g o  t'ug on 
finenowand hope to continue so^o do. 
Tell Ft auk fcldt that I should love 
to have a’ TVIercope" once in awhile, 
will you? Well good-bye for now, 
scatter my love atoued. Lots of love 
etc, to yourself.

Y-ooraffectionate pal, 
Gus.

+ + +
FROM 8EROT. HARRY WADE 

Dear Editor:—
I have Just returned from 10 days’ 

leave In England. Had u splendid 
time. Leaving the firing line by bus 
at 3.30 a.m.. left Franco 4.30 a.m. by 
steamer, arriving in England nt 2.00 p. 
m. the same day. That is going some. 
Returning to firing lino left England 
11.16 a.m. arriving In Franco 2.00 p.m„ 
taking train 6.30 p.m., back to tho 
trenches 4.00 a.m., the following morn
ing. Found tho boys In good health. 
Fritz is sniping a little at night and 
putting up star shells but he can't put 
tho wind up us. 1 don't think tho var 
will last any longer than two more 
years. The Germane are licked now. 
but they're Just Hinnglng on like the 
old Robs Government did. Major Fra- 
ser Is in ‘a dressing station about five 
mllCB from licre. He Is certainly do
ing good work. Many n man owes bin 
life to the Major. I have had n year 
In the trencliCB now nod to toll tho 
truth. I have had my share of It, hut 
I wouldn’t like to he walking around 
in plain clothes. Any young intin who 
is 111 for service is called a slacker. I 
Joinod in August, 1914. 1 am the old
est Wnlkerton boy at tho Front and 
oIbo the senior of the Wnlkerton horn, 
having Joined No. G Co., 32nd Butt., 
under Major Hondoriioii. I think tho 
Major will admit ho made a soldier 
out of mo and l think that If tho Ma
jor had his youth iio would bu In the 
firing with us. 1 hnvo great faith in 
Col. Weir and 1 sure ho will prove i 
hero. I only wish I wore homo oi 
could come home to help him. Then 
should he no trouble raising two Bat
talions In Bruce. Once you would 
tho trains leaving tho Union Station 
on tho Bruce Old Boys' Excursion, 
am ono .who would pay ray own way 
back to Toronto, but I am wanted 
hero.

Then I would bo leaving a good 
Job, all kinds ot food and tobacco to 
smoko, good clothes to wear. No time 
lost through bad weather. Lots of 
fresh air and plouty or wulklng. I 
main,

Yours truly.
H. WADE. Co. Scrut.-MaJ.. 

No. 11G30, 4th Balt.,
Canadians, Franco.

Belgium, February 20th, 1916.
I*. 8.—Hoping tho Uruco Old Boys' 

Excursion this year will bo to Franco 
or Belgium.—H. W.

Genial Gus. Jenkins ( c  
Has Recovered from 
Cerebro Spinal Men- 
engitis—Harry Wade 
Urges Boys at [Home 
to Come A long—Lieut, 
Taylor, Hand Grenade 
Instructor, describes 
Bomb Throwing Art.

and when they got there they lay on 
their hacks and cut and hacked nt tho 
wire around uud above thorn. Up to 
tho time they reach forty yards from 
the trenches the follows defondlng 
these, throw "hair brushes" and other 
11 vo greimdoB at them. They can only 
throw 25 yards nnd when I blow a 
whistle they cease. Thou thoy hustled 
to tho rear through the communicating 
trenches and the nttncxlng forco throw 
grenades in tho first line trenches and 
then nil charged. As soon ns they got 
In. tho riflemen Immediately Marled 
firing blanks over tho rear of the 
trench, called the "Paradox" and tho 
grenadier sections started working to 
right and left throwing bomb* Into 
dugouts. and the boys ahead began to 
Increase tho frontage raptured. Then 
the sandbag men and tool carrier^ 
came up and started turning tho "Par
adox" Into a "Parapet." that Is revers
ing the trenches, (os an enemy whon 
reinforced would immediately start to 
make a counter attack dh hearing a 
line had been taken.) Then certain 
sandbag men went to right nnd left 
end when the grenadiers had forced 
their way aa for as possible, they 
built a barricade of wire across each 
end. and a few yards back ono o f sand
bags. mounting a machine gun In the 
latter, hoisted a khaki nnd red (lag on 
tho parapet to show tho extent won.

4- 4- 4-
LETTER FROM BELGIUM.

Tbc following Inte resting letter was 
received by Licetiso Inspector Joseph 
M. White from Ills m-pl iw, Private 
W. H. Fenton, a IJruce County boy 
from Tain, who enlisted with the 18tb 
Bill, soil is now on the filing line in 
Brlgium. Private Fenton is head car
penter of tho 18th Batt. A cousin, 
M»jqr Nelson of Southampton, wrss 
recently wounded nnd is now in Erg.

hind. Pie. Fenton write*:—
Belgium, Fob. Hid lltltt.

Dear Uncle:
Received your most welcome letter 

dated Jan. lNth.lhid evening. It was 
the quickest umll yet flora Csnuda as 
throe weeks Is tho average time. I 
will answer to-night as we are on the 
nsorvo for six days nnd not much to 
do. Well, things are going on very 
quiet on our front Just now. A lltlle 
shelling bsok aud forward 1s going on 
nearly nil the tlmo but probably tills 
affair will not last long ns something 
more interesting will starthoforoloug 
Our trendies here are in vory good 
shape just now as the mml is diyingtip 
a little. It has beou very wet lot soiuo 
time yot very mild woather for this 
Mi-nsouol tho year, uosnow or frost yet. 
I can't glvo you very much news 
about wuat Is going ou as our mall Is 
all ceusorod. The Bruce boys of our 
llNltalion are all well so far, ior my- 
cell, 1 bare M|>eul about eight weeks 
iu too h.npiul alih rb«uuiuti»ui but 
aui back with the bojs again. I bad n 
good troatliivnt so f»oi nv good asever. 
W oaie looked after lit very good 
shape as w»ll as rotild bo exp.cted un
der the circumstances. Wo bate no 
doubt some bardsulps which no one 
can describe, yet wo are iu good heart 
and have all kinds ot fuii, n great ex- 
periem • for any tuiu who will be man 
euougli to come over brre nnd lisbl 
for lieedoin. When one gets In tho 
filing line lie gets a feeling of deter
mination as wo knbw that Britain 
and be- Allies will win lo thUUolos*al 
struggle at.(I will feel we stand be- 
tween personal frordom aud militar
ism. W o si ll bare tbe spirit "W hat 
we have we'll bold" nnd have taught 
our enemh t tlmt the Ouiad'nu* are iio 
menu lighters and that our drvotrou to 
oui King, to cur Country aod lo those 
we love Is something that Is deeper 
rooted in Canadians than in a»y other

Kplo In tho world. I recelrid tho 
a pspeis to-night so am interested 
In the Brace BoLralir it. Well. Uncle. 

1 tblnk I willclo«e for this lime. I 
hop-all are well with you. Was
Elea*e«l to know RikaoII Ii- iI enlisted, 

e will never be lorry for his- exper
ience. I might s«y Sqiu-e Huckard 
Bert Csitwrlght ato with us in till* 
hut and they r.re well.

Your nephew,
W . II. Fenton.

“ BOBBIE”  ROWLAND HOME

Walkerton Boy Who Fought as a Private in the 
Princess Pats Home to Take a Commission 

in the 160 Bruce Regiment—Bob Gets 
a Magnificent Public Welcome

did Wilkerlon give a more In nil throe oilier cases he Imped tlmt 
tqtonlftiH’oii* welcome to tint young timn would bn pi-rmltUd to

4* 4* 4* 
THROWING HAND GRENADES

Tim following letter, written by 
Lieut. Herbert M. Taylor, brother of 
Mr. K. M. Taylor, of Walkerton. will 
bo road with Interest. Llout. Taylor 
has visited Ills brothor here aud bus 
many acquaintances in the town. Be
fore (he wur ho was superintendent 
for an Insurance company In Western 
Canada. Ho was recently appointed 
brigade Instructor and supervisor In 
hand grenades at Bramshott Camp.

no doubt some of tho Walkerton 
boys of the 34th, have come under his 
Instruction to this department. His 
description of the hand-grenade art Is 
most Interesting and instructive.

Tho weather has been much finer 
lately. My third class In grenade 
handling and throwing ended Iu a 
great enthusiasm aud oxcltemeiii. as 
wo put on an "attack scheme" on n 
line of up-to^lntc trenches, and I had 
about 200 men detailed from tho hat- 
talions iu addition to tho class to work 
with, and wo had catapults and West 
Spring guns placed Iu tho trenches 
throwing "live" grenade* prevlou* to 
tho scheme, showing tho spectators 
how they work.

Tho West Spring gun throws a llvo 
grenade (a salmon tin filled with dry 
primers of gun cotton and having a 
detonator with tlnm fuse Iu It) throo 
hundred yard* or more. You light 
the (use and pull & lover and the bomb 
goes flying through the air and bursts 
In four aecondmor so.

Then the attacking party focmed up 
barb wire cutters. In front of them, u 
Jluo of riflemen with fixed’ bayonets, 
and behind a number of section* of 
grenadiers aud carriers, each under 
au officer, and behind is a lino of #aud- 
bag carriers nnd tool carrfors. (picks, 
shovels, clc.) I Jlrod a rocket in |lu- 
alr of a "Very" pistol nnd tho wire 
cutters started creeping towards tho 
wire entanglements on their stomachs,

hey i t y
any citizen than to Private “ Bob" 

land of tin- PilnciM Puts, who 
arrived homo Thursday night from tho 
Front after spending nearly u year on 
the firing llneln Fiono*. It was u 
de-qinrittcly 1ml night, easily the 
stormiest of f Ire whole winter. A per
fect blixz-ml swept tho open rondwny 
along which two hundred nnd. thirty 
soldier* and a great crowd of clilzoii* 
journeyed a mile uud u quartor to tho 
U. T. it.'elation  to meet tho night 
train. A* Bob *trppvd off tbu. truin, 
accompanied by hi* father, Mr. iobu 
Rowland, who had gone as fur a* Tor
onto to meet him, the first glimpse 
showed that Bob was iu line fettle 
after his year of soldiering, it lltlle 
stouter if uuyihiug, nnd bdamlng with 
pleasure to seo the old friends and tho 
old town unco again. After a round 
of grestiugv, a procession was forme 
consisting o f tho' Mayor uud Town 
Council, prominent citizens, nnd 
tidal*, Oil Ice in of the IGUth R*gl. and 
others In carriages, tho HlOih Baud, 
hcadid by lorcli-boarers, next the sol
diers of the local Company uud non- 
coms. school in command of Lieut. 
Whitehead, and u largo crowd of dll- 
ztria. At the Town Hall step* wbsro 

further crowd had gathered, 
procession hulled, uud there- In the 
open air. His Worship Mayor IApp.-rl 

behalf of tho Corporation nod 
Citizens o f Walkerton extended a very 
hearty welcome lo the popular young 
tValkartonmu. Tho Mayor thought 
his home-coming should stir up thing- 
for tbc IflOlh in the old town and 
that so doubt "Bobble" would t>e 
lo  a'.Art something among ally fellows 
be u*-d to play football with who had 
not yeteullkted. lioa h oresd  a for
mal addrve* of welcome on behalf of 
tbe Corporation.

Lt.-Uol. Weir expressed great pleas* 
rs on behalf of tbeoflicers, non-coms, 

and men of tbe 160th Ball., at Bob 
Howland'v return from Ibe firing lire 

lake a place as nn i-fllcer In tbe 
Battalion. The Col. iteled that early 
In January the Bine* War Auxiliary 
h»d sent the sugge-ti.<u to ibe Min
uter of Militia that u limited number 
>f young Canadian* In the ranks io 

France who had had experience in 
ich-flgbtlug be pn milted tq return 

lo Canada to take positions as cfllcers 
In order tlmt tire newly-forming regi
ments might Iuivo Hit- bcnrflt of their 
eiperlency. A  short time afterwards 
he noticed that Sir Bam Hughes had 
actually adopted tills policy. After 
consulting Major Moffat, aud without 
consulting the p iretUs concerned, bo 
then muds application U> the Militia 
Dopsrtment for the return of four

turn,
Hpoikicg on behalf of (lie Bruce 

Wur Auxiliary,' Judge Klein said tho 
ocouvlon should be the proudest one 
yet in llie history of the town, since 
for the first time, a Wulkerlou hoy, 
burn uud raltud iu tbe town, came 
book from the firing line. Tho town 
*bould be proud of "Bobbie" and cf 
hi* father and mother. Thoy were 
tlie kind of parent* that rondo the 
best stock in this country. If Bruce 
had moi-o parents Ilka Ihuipi this 
county would soon bo raising a third 
and n fourth regiment for Overtons 
Hcrvlcu.

Bub replied In a few brief but appro
priate words. Itw aafinelo be back 
nnd son all III* old friend*. He bad 
loft -t fine regiment but ho hoped lo go 
oversea* with ono of lire bent lot* of 
follows who hud ever crossed tho 
Atlantic. If everybody would pilch in 
they would Moon fill up tho ranks.

With a rousing "tbrso cheers and u 
tiger for Bobble Rowland", In which 
soldier* and citizens onthuslaitlcslly 
milted, a memorable reception wn* 
brought to a conclusion. It whs not 
only a whole-souled welcome to n poj>* 
alnr Walkuiton boy, but au expression 
of lilt appreciation which all W ilker- 
loni-Mi* fvcl of tbe action of her 
tlve son* who go to tho Front to figbt 
the battles of freedom and justice In 
defence of those tillage which they 
conscientiously bell* 
things worth living for and if need* be, 
worth dying for.

Private "Bob" Rowland enlisted for 
Orarsvas Servicelutbe University Co., 
Kingston, living ailachrd to the 38(b, 
After the decimation of the lurcic 
Princevo Pals at Fe-tubeit. Bob was 
one of tboso who offered fo step in acd 
help till up the gap in tbc ranke o f that 
famous regiment. Although bu had 
teen only two months in training bis 
•ervjcrs were accepted, aod with two 
hundred a id  ffHy others be v a t des
patched hurriedly to France. Thu 
oud day Iu Franco bo was In the 
tre-nchve and he b«* been at tbe 
Front ovor since, until the •umiuct.t 
came to return acd taka a commission 
iu tbe 169th Kvgimrnt Fle. Uowhnd 
aaw Sturdy fighting wfill thu 1'riuccM 
Pa tv, aud s t o id  many A  tho felli 
who went over with him, have gone 
down in the baaualtics. The txploslou 
of a Herman mice under t heir Irrncbta 
took a heavy toll and the rvrry day 
fighting ba* got a lot c f  t ie  boys. 
Fortunately Bob came Ihtcugh wit it 
out a fcretrh. Bob nCTurally frt-ls 
that Ualkertou is the bqst spot on tho 
map aud it feels great' fo bo boms 
again. But ho is eagor to Ret to work

BRANT COUNCIL

young moo of Bruce. Including Private / "grin nnd tropes soon to laiM back on 
Bob Rowland. In Itet case o f t b "  Hrtog lino with the b*y* from 
young mao permission was ufnsod. I Bruce, \

Brant Connell mooting; March 6th, 
1916.—Tito municipal council o f tho 
township of Brunt met at tho Tp. Hall, 
on Monday, the 6lh day of March, 
1916. Member* all proRont, minute* 
of last Council Meeting rend and de
clared correct.

Gregg—Rownnd: That this Council 
do now ho Into a Commlttoo of Uio 
Whole witli tho Roovn hi the chair for 
the purpose ot appointing Puthmasl- 
er*. I'oumlkvcpurs, Kencovlower*. 
Shoop Valuators und Engineer* to op- 
ornto road graders.—Carried.

Weir—ltowand: Thai the following 
named porxons he appointed Pathnius- 
torn,, I’nuudkeupurs, Ktmcovlawoty. 
Sheep Valuator* nnd Engineer*, lo op
erate tho rontl grader* nnd that the 
Clork prepare a bylaw confirming the 
uppolntinont*.

LJst A.—Pathmastero.
Alex. McLennan. Frank Wilhelm. 

Jus. Clancy. Herb Molfutt, John Clan
cy. Win. Attention, Win, Bulganin, 1). 
Johnston. Horatio Parker. Wes* Nap- 
per. John Brown. Duncan Stewnrt. 
Gommfil Hood. Mack Scott. W. A. 
Tolton, Ilmen Burnham. T. McNeill.

, W. J. Richardson, John Bilgor, Alex. 
Stroodor, Hugh Traynor, John Tanm 
Harvey ('hrlnpoii, Frank Gelsler. „• 
Zottler, W. J. McNally. Thon. II. Wil
son. J. C. Loach, Win. Blako. Anthony 
Ernest, Henry Kunkcl. Anthony Sut
ter. Wnt. Morgan. Walter Itmvund. S. 
J. Little. Adam GownnlOck. T. !
Jacob Selp. Wnt. Chositey. J. I; 
ton. Uobl. llrockelbaitk. Joint SchlorfT. 
Fred Frook. Fred Moucnunldt. Itobl. 
Curtis. Rolit. Murray, Frank Lang. 
Win. Morton. Geo. Craig. Win. Hotly. 
John Ahrens. Herb Nnppcr. Herb 
Thompson. John Irembertus. Jas. A. 
Rae. John Kutz, Henry Ahrens. John 
Wllken. Jas. Smith. Thos. Kerry, John 
Kerry. Win. (*. I.lcpo. Jos. Monk. 
Sacks. Jotdali (Mention, Miko Driscoll. 
Jo*. Bolbcck. Wm. Frook. Geo. Flddes. 
Herman Monk. Frank Fisher, Dave 
Willoughby, Geo. Spong. Thos. Pryor. 
Wm. Ryan, Hugh Ferguson. Jas. II. 
Cannon. I). W. Jarklln. Tho*. Carder, 
Wm. Iihihni. John Fraser, Wm. Smart. 
Jos. Reilly, Jas. Garner.

List B.—Pound Keepers 
Fred Gluitz, Duncan Smith. John 

Rapp. Wm. Dickenson. Robt. Long, 11. 
J. Ernest. IxjuI* l_*imbeMus. Peter 
Tuschcr. John Whitehead. J. C. Rich
ardson. John Burrell. \Vm. Abell. Wm. 
Craig, Henry Logie. Jas. Garland. R. 
Murray. Martin Hanmorc. Fred Pries. 
Wm. Larubertu*. John Monk. Jas. Wnt- 
non. Wnt. Alexander, (’ (iris Pegelo. Ell 
Mlohlhausen. Alex. Gallengcr. W. T: 
Hopper. Jas. Rae. Martin Monk.

List C.—Fencevlewers.
J. T. Tolton. Hugh Traynor, J. Met

calf, Nonnan Brockelbank, C. Glauscr. 
Abram Rownnd. J. D. Little. Israeli 
Abell, Henry Logie, Jas. Crawford, J. 
Hanmorc Jr., Henry Ahrens. Ben Stan
d i, Jacob Schirlndt. John Musohl. Geo. 
Frlddos, Jas. Maxwell Jr.. W. H. Mc
Lean, Aaron Jacklln. Hugh PorgUBon. 

List D.—Sheep Valuators 
Geo. Slrr*. all that portion of tho 

township went of tho Saugoen River.
Thon. if. Wilson, till that portion of 

tho township south of nnd including 
tho Gilt con., east of tho Saugeen Rlv-

Jos. Monk, nil tlial portion of the 
township north of. and Including, tlio 
"Hi Con. oust of tho Saugeen river. 
List E.—Engineers for Road Graders 

Harry Throndyle. Southern Division. 
Chris. Pegelo,' Northern Division, 
ltowand—Weir: That site Council 

do now adjourfl'from Committee and 
trnti*nei general hualnesn.—Parried.

Johnston—Gregg: That Bylaw No. 
84. A.I). 1916. a bylaw appointing Patti- 
musters, Potuu;K.-.-ix-n-. ivuc.-vi.-w-t .'i, 
Sheep Valuator*, Engineer*, for road 
grader*, bo now road Uie usual num
ber of times uud passed signet! aud 
sealed.—Carried.

Wolr—Howund: That Igtl* 18 nnd 
1ft. Con. 4. Iio changed from road div
ision No. 44 to road division No. 45 
and tliut this change ho confirmed by 
Bylaw.—Curried.

Gregg—Johnston: Thut A, Weir and 
W. A. ltowand be appointed a commit
tee to lnv"Mlgate ** to road ullowuuro 
on Gth sideroad, between Cons. 7 nnd 
8. nnd ropprt at next meeting of Coun
cil.—Curried.

Rownnd—Wolr: Thai ft grant of $10 
he made ou behalf of the Richardson 
family Indigent, Cargill, chock lo ho Is
sued to Rev. Homer.—Carried.
' Weir—Rownnd: That a grant of $10 

each bo made to tho Elmwood and Car
gill public libraries.—Curried.

flowand—Johnston: That tho Audi
tor*' roporl of tho late Treasurer's ac
counts bo accepted.—Carried.

ltowand—Gregg: That tho Reevo 
and Clerk Issuu orders ou tho Treas
urer for nil accounts passed at this 
incoUug of Council.—Carried.

Viz. ns follows: —
T. Pryor, cleaning road at Mc

Curdy bridge. 14th con...........$ 9.62
A. Young, repairing road Sth

concesslcu................................ 6.00
J. Ohnior, work done ou Town-

lino H. nod H.............................  7.00:
I). Mauer, 0 yards gravel.........
Dr. Murray, salary as medical of

ficer of health..........................185.00
rs. J

/ lato ...............................
A. Robertson, reg. ami npedal

audit ...........................................12.60
C. Kyle, reg. ami special audit.. 12.50 
J. Monk, salary a* Collector

rail's .>...................................... 100.00
W. ltowand. B. of 1L Meeting ..
It. H. Nesbitt. 3 council meeting,

B. of H. Meeting ami telephon
ing ami postage........................ 11.00

A. Weir. 3 council meetings and
.telephoning.............................. S.35

W. A. ltowand. 3 Council Meet.
W. Johnston, 3 council mootings 9.90 
I). W. Gregg. 3 council meeting*, 

refund of dog fax. two rate
payers .........................................12.50

M. A. McCallum. special coun
cil meeting, postage, telephon
ing and reg. births, marriages
and deatha................................. 29.82

F. Jacklln, war stamps............... 3.00
Rev. llomcr. two grant* for Rich

ardson family, destitute ..........20.00
Dr. Urlck'T. II. of H. Mi-Hlng . .  3.00 
J. Clancy, grant fur Cargill Pub

lic Library...............................
ev. A. Ixalle. grant for Elm
wood Public Library................10.00
ltowand—)Vdr: That Ibis Council 

do now adjourn'Iu meet on Monday, 
lire lOtli day of April, at 10 o'clock 

for tho transacting of gem-ral 
business.—Carried.'

M. A. McCALLUM.
. Clerk.

Minutes of Special Mooting of Cou 
ell licld ou Friday, tbu Util day of 
KebruKry.

Gregg—ltowand: That F. Jacklln be 
appointed Treasurer for lire towushlp 
of Hraul, nnd that u Bylaw !m passed 
confirming Ibo appointment.—Carried.

Johnston—Wolr: That Bylaw Nos. 
82 und 83. A.D. 1916. be now read tho 
uaual number of tiroes and finally pass
ed, algnod nnd sonlod.—Carried.

nowand—Weir: That tho Reeve bo 
uppolnlod to examlno Into the securi
ty offered by tlio Treasurer.—Carried, 

M. A. MCCALLUM,

Home seekers 
Excursions

Every T uesday, M arch to O ctob er  
“ A l l  R a i l ”

E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  D u r in g  S e a & o n  Navigation 
“ G r e a t  L a k e s  R.cute**

ScrnicvdKKr out on tbe prairie* where latCyear Canada's Greatest 
Wheat Ciop was prrx'.uwd there ia a home waiting for you. The

C A N A D I A N  ■ P A C IF IC

T.E.Attwood
Insurance &  Real Estate 

Issuer o f  M arriage L icen ses  
FOR S A L E

ne f»tm within e*»y distance ot 
Wulkerlou, bui'illcg.- rossist o f gord 
brick hotiM* and bank l at ns.

Large brick houau in loan  o f Walk
ton.
Small frame hem 

rilnaliou near con 
$700.06

•Small rough-cant dwelling. This pi • — ! 
perty is a corner lot particularly vr* II i 
xit'inted in ono of tlio w it  lodalll'e* in j

FO R  R E N T
Good I rick liotive in centra of town I
Frame btmre near AI'II.

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
help I* many timos the 
graduating. Studfnt* are e 
-sell wonk. You may ent«i 
line. W ill*  atone* f« «• o 

catalog in*.

D. A. M c L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

limber 
tering 
it any 
• free

Mechanics'

S H O E S
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers o f  heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

160th Battalion
C. E F.

SIGNET
RING

For the girl you leave behind you. 
For thut lad in KbaVi.

C .  A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

P H O TO G R A PH Y
There is no no picture m ore 
beautifu l than a picture o f  
th em oth e i and her cliikfreu 
T H E  F R A S E R  S TtfD IO

WINCH AM 
BUGGIES
Whca )uu ««l« b.f«r. )«t
•hM’VbAvWcHAjf BIGGIES Bf.Vt
a r t a K T & B r s s  w . S
»t| liar* ia ttodi iVlwSixc ruHxr ti,„J 

*16. •StunusKlr k j*  »nJ
lire jou jwicr* all it-fotmatio*.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW

Latest
Weaves

Latest
Shades

Latest
Styles

P rices  Rielit F it Right 
E veryth ing Right

COMF. IN A N D  SEE US

T. PYE
Clothier and Furnisher

W alkerton  
Flour Mills
H cd Cross M anitoba 

B len d ed . F lou r. 
Pure M anitoba F lour 
P astry “
Graham u

C racked W heat, F aru ia  
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
C hopping and G risting 

a specif lty.

P L E T S C H B R O S
W a l K o r t o n  — O n t

jlraqt ToWqship

Farms
1 hare, ,n Draot, 2 fifty »ere 

(arms, 1 forty-six acre farm. 1 one 
hundred andHhlrtir act* farm. 2 
two hundred acre farm* all WELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkerton, aud tbe owners 
have placed them to my hand* be
cause they ARK BOUND TC SELL 
I have alto a  luO acre farm in 
Perth, near LUlowel, one of the 
best farms in tbe County o f Perth, 
rltb extra improvement*, a very

Ereat bargain at S70UO. 1 never 
s.’ore had such a choice o f Farms 
as now. My office is HEADQUAR

TERS and yon should come to sea 
meif yonwantlobuy at right prices

H. M. M i l l e r
lANOVEH  - - O R tA tllO

G & r n a ' l u j l a  ■ ( o £ C c t / c

For ptw-xetut and ttnn»,write the IVladpal
R.I. Warner, M-A..D J>^SL?ht*aavOat ĵ

It Looks Good
and it tastes better. 
T h at’ s what anybody 

' would say  about our 
pa stry ^ - T he— dcs*-"- 
cription would be 
right too. I f  you 
think you  know 
what good pies are 
you  sore ly  m ust try 

A  Pie from otur Bakery

A . foehn
P h o n e  1 4 4  W a l B e r l e
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TOOK THE JUTilCE 
OF HISfRIEND

Stomach Troublo and Rheumatlim 
Relieved By •TniR-e-live*''

MR. L. LABRIC
KM Champlain 8t., Montreal.

" I  haro been restored to health by 
talcing 'Knilt-a-tlvca'. For two years, 
I was a mlscmblo sulFercr from Rhen- 
mat itm and Slomach Trouble. I became 
▼cry weak, had frequent dbuy spells 
and when I  took food, felt wrotebed 
and sleepy. I sulTorcd from Ithcuma- 
Usm dreadfully, with paint in my back 
and jointt and my handt tttvUen. 
t A  Mend advised mo to try'Frult-o* 

(' and from tho outset, they did mo 
After I had started tho second 

f t  I  felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in tho treatment. I can 
truthfully say that Trult-a-tives’ is tho 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS LAimiK.
MmUrr*A-TrVES”  U the famous 

mtditin€ ma.it from /miljukes.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial slse, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prim 
by frult-a-Uvca Limited, Ottawa.

IHOICE
IH 0C 0LATE8

AT

REPAIR SHOP  
Q A R A O E and  

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Casing* Vulcanized, 

Autos stored, for winter and 
ovsrhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting: Gallery.

W m .  W h i t e ,
Jackson St;*--Walkerton

D E N T A L
W. S. HALLADAY, O X , D. S.

.Dentist, Successor to Dtv,Coratn. 
Modern methods employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention - to 
crown, bridge.oml Inlny work. TMrco 
iloora cast of ptm ofllco. Visits Car* 
sill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each mouth. ,

M E D I C A L
DR. DROWN

Diseases of tho Kyo, Ear, Noso and 
Throat, Ncustndt. Ont. Will bo at tho 
Queen’s Hold. Walkorton, 1st Friday 
lu each mouth from 3 to 0 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M.
Honor Gradual'' hi Arts and Modi- 

cine at Quoon’s tin., -nlly. Member of 
the Colloge of Phyentnna and Burge* 
oils. ORlco and rosldouco on cornor of 
Colborne ami Cayley Stroola. 
borno and Cnyloy Btroots.

FURNISHING
TH E [NEW HOME

The young married 
couples 'requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
will find our stock of 
furniture most attiactive 
both iu style aud price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

P n P T Q *  r n R N F B  BI oannootvd with tho mlsrionaty tlcpl

I r u c . 1 3  1 1 o f tho MotIs-itllwL church In West China
■ H H O M M i s s i n M N M W  | as sscretary for sovnnl years, bus

MARCH | hern lorrod owing to III health to seek
n change of clliualoaml arrived recent
ly In Ban Francisco. Mr. Hrllllnger 

Ohl March, wild March: Why bluster ] has taken tbu position of seerttary ot

snow;
All wlntor Uioy’vod rcamod or tho won

derful spring,
AH Joyous with songs that tho mating 

birds sing.
So with noisy bluster and many a 

shout
I senttor lliolr fanclos and dreaming* 

about.
A dream falls bore, and a fancy drifts 

there,
Llko butterflies wafted away on tho 

air:
On wings of gladness thoy .float fur 

away—
To return with a beautiful, radiant 

day,
Then soft as a sigh tbey drop tholr 

bright dreams,
In a magic of wonder, on blllsldo and 

stroams.
I roar and 1 bluator, I shrlok and 1 

blow,.
I whirl 'round the frost-king and ton* 

up the snow,
'Wake all tho oarth from Its winter's 

ropoao,
And fondly I kiss tho swoct heart of 

tho rose.
Thon on with a bound I bluster away—
As April, fair April, trips over tho way.

New* About Town

Il
ls expected that lie will revisit the old 
homo dm Ing tho coming summer,

1- + +
Souvsnlr From Battlefield

Mr. Tliini.hv Hanley of Cbopilowe 
received Jn*l week on liitr rusting war 
anilvrulr from Ills soli Flo Wm. Han
ley now on tho firing line. It Is tho 
nose of an Iminemo howltxer ain-ll 
whlsli wna picked up In ''No Man's 
taiid" botwem the British and French 
tronohnset night. The rcio  la of 
•olid bras*, and wolgfcs about two and 

half pound*.
+ + +

A Late Spring.
Irl Hicks says:— Wo hold that a 

Into Eastor betokens a Into spring; or 
U not a spring of continued cold, look 
for a late spoil of cold, blighting 
wlndo and wcathor that will dostroy 
for tho most part all tho results of 
warm and budding and blooming and 
growing weather that may go boforo nnildst III* nrduona duties ns senior

Cspt- (Hath camo up on Friday with 
tbe pty cheque*. The boys were glad 
to see him, anyway. Ho stayed to 
the hall and It as good at tripping tbe 
light fantastic as be I* at ovsrythlng 
oIno. .The boys are In love with hlui 
and want him to lead tho Peninsular 
end of the Battalion.—Lion’s Head 
Nows.

Tho t roubles of t ho country editor 
arn multitudinous, but in spite o f all, 
lio maintains* obuM-ful spirit. Wit 
nets tho fallowing Item clipped frort 
tbu Bruce lVnmmlar Nows, published 
at Llon’sHcadi-M r. Post, the "Father 
of the News” Is setting our typeagali 

pie of good artlclss from bis pen 
also appear this woek. Harry Orwell 
having enlisted and Andrew McKay 
having moved to a grocery counter**# 
eot onto the crank ourselves this 
morning and tried to gat rid of In 
grippe i hat put us to bed on Huoday. 
The News "must be printed on Wed
nesday."

+ + +
A Willing Worker.

An outstanding figure In Bruco coun 
ty In tho presont war crisis la His 
Honor. Judgo Klein, says the Port El
gin Timos. Although not a young man. 
Judge Klein has found time, even

Inllmatod for tho full Moon 
pt-rlod. central on March tho 19th, tho 
Easter perturbations may possibly fall 
this year at that llmo, but wo advise 
our readora not to tako too much risk 
with plants

+ + +
Taking Oath of Allegiance.

Judge Klein’s announcement that In 
futuro ho would refuse to prohato wills 
of those who had not taken tho oath 
or alleglanco to tho British Empire, 

, has caused a lot of eonstornatlon In 
j (Ida section. There are a great manv

Enlist now.
53 recruits now at Tiverton.
Bend tbe Telescope Ike names of

your visitors, ........................... .. . . .  .  .............. .
The govrrmsut Ibeinmnirtir nt I. Germans living In Carrlck who haro 

Bcbmldt’s fruit farm registered 6 brlow

Choice
Meats

W e are able to supply 
you  with the best of 
Beef, Lam b, and Pork. 
Bright, ftcsb , clean, 
new premises.

A. M c lL W A IN
Next Door to MovitUnd Phono 1*4

early Saturday morning.
Brian McCoM had two fingers badly 

Jammed recently from a curling stone 
falling on thorn at the rink.

At tholr next meeting Carrlck Tp. 
Council will bo asked to furnish watch
es for tech recruit from tho township.

Mr. Adam Becker took possession of 
tho fruit.farm near the 0. T. R. sta
tion which ho purchased from Mr. J. 
E. McGregor.

Toro Bloclalr, son o f Mrs. Donald 
Sinclair o f this town, Is giving up his 
studies at the Medical facility o f Tor
onto University preparatory to enlist
ing for overseas strvlce.

Tho town of 8t. Marys ralsod $7,- 
600 for tho Patriotic Fund In one day 
and 17,000 the second. Tho Town 
Council will also contribute 14,000. 
bringing tho total up to over flS.OOO.

A  m ru ltlrg  oflloer reports that be 
solicited a man 21 years of ugr. who 
resides a few miles from Klplry. to 
join the cnlois. The man said he 
beard that there was a war cn, 
wantrclto know who wa* lighting?— 
Ripley Kxpreii 

( ’apt.Clark o f the 100th Battalion 
Welker ton. was u gtiosl at the military 
hall In tho Town Kailua Frlday'eveu- 
Ing. A collection was taken up a- 
mounting to over 112.00 which will l-r 
sent as a donation to the lOOih Bait, 
baud. Walkrriou.—L'on’N Head News.

Duncan Util, a well known farmer 
and atook raiser living near Turners 
Station, htard Ids Country’s Call 
last woi-k and decided to glvu up 
a good thing financially to work for 
Klug George in tho rank* o f the 160th 
at *1.10 a day. Pte, Boll soys 
that considering tho ciIi Ih the nation 
M acing at presont ho dots not consid
er Ills fInsuolal saoi iflce worth mint- 
lolling and that he Is only dulog his 
simple duty,

+ + +
A Flgh'lng Scot

McGregor of East Bruco is a 
farmer who Is giving up a good thing 
to enlist In the 100th. He hat hired 
two boys undor the enlisting ago to 
run his 160 acre farm while ho Is away 
fighting for hi* Country,

+ + +
Gus Loekt Fiao

Iu a letter rocolvod by Earl Forsythe 
from his friend Pte. Gus JeukiiiH, Gus 
ouclotvd a anupebot showing a group 
of patients and nuieee at the military 
hospital. The pbolo shows Jcnkln. to 
be apparently in good shape after bis 
crlllcalllluesswllb corebro-monlngltls. 
His Wslksrton frltuids are mighty 
glad to hoar that the geuisl Gut It 
eoiulug around O. K.

+ + +
Former Wslksrton Pastor 

Rev. J. M. Warner, formerly pastor 
of Wa.'kerton Baptist Church, has re- 
ilgncd the pastorate of flnt Baptist 
Church, Woodstock, to snllit iu tbe 
108th Balt, (or overseas Service. He 
I* now at London taking a course to 
qualify for a captaincy.. The reverend 
gentleiuau was heartily commended 
for his aetlon by hit Congregation, 
who pasted strong resolutions cx̂
prvtslng high appreciation c f  his pa«. 
torate and aduiliatlon of bU devotion 
to duty io joining the colors. Ha will 
continue hit pulp't work while In 
training.

ncjtlcctcd this formality.
Judge’s announcement has resulted In 
a big rush to tho Crown Attorney's 
Ofllco to sign the necessary docu
ments. Every man In Carrlck. who 
has not taken out cUlsen’s papers, 
should haro tho matter attended to 
*.t onco lu order to bo restored to the 
privileges of Canadian cltltonahlp.— 
Mlldmay Gsxettc.

Judge of Bruce, to nasiuuo and carry 
on vigorously tho work of recruiting, 
and as presldout of tho Bruce War 
Auxiliary Is responsible’ In a groat 
measure for the rapid formation of tho 
ICOtli Battalion. In two months’ tlmo 
900 men wero In tho battalion. Tho 
Judgo Is bettor known now. Ho has 
traversed tho cntlro county In connect
ion with tils Judicial calling, but he Is 
travorslug tlm county In a greater 
cause, and the thousands who have 
heard him In Ills appeal for men havo 
been enlljhtened and Interested. Judgo 
Klein u im  his experience of long resi
dence In this county to good advan
tage In allowing the great burdens (ho 
ploneors nf Bruco undertook In road- 
building, and settlement duties. In 
splendid and convincing manner I 
compares tho hardships to make 
county to the task we are asked to a 
sumo to save tho country for Canadi
ans. Yoi. tho judge Is a truo patriot: 
a man who Is willing to work and to 
pay. Bruco county Is proud of him.

WalkertonHighSchool
Nome* of Old Pupil* Who are Now Wearing 

the King's Uniform.

EGO* NOW “CASE* FREE"

Owing to tho loss of a groat number 
of egg casea rroni year to year, tho 
produce dealers have, during tho pout 
twolro months, been advocating non 
roturnablo cases and at tho Annual 
Meeting of tho Canadian Produce As
sociation In Bellovlllo, on February Pth 
last, a resolution was passed con Arm
ing thn^adoptlon of non roturnablo cas
es to go Into offoct March 1st. 1910. 
the cost of Uio case to bo Included In 
tho prtco of tho eggs.

It Is expected that by having tho 
ises supplied by tho shipper, there 

will be an Improvement In the quality 
of tho oggs. From a sanitary stand
point, It has anothor advantage, as It 
means the egga will, In most Instances, 
bo shipped In new cases and filler* 
thus doing away with n lot or old 
cases which havo boon the cause of 
musty and Inferior eggs.

Strjj t Lewis Honey 
Arthur Furrcr 
Copt Roy Robertson 
Lieut Eric Robertson 
Lieut Harold Robertson 
Lieut Ardiur Robertson 
Lieut Robert Rowland 
Capt Fritr Robinson

:KiU*l in nrllonl
Lieut Bernard Robinson 
Norman Huck 
Lieut Leslie Yountf 
Wilfred ^ueck 
Major A. W. McNally 
Tyrw hitt Kidd 
Wilfred Hcrrinjjcr 
Harris Rife 
SerjJt Melville Wilson 
Robert Turner 
Scrtft .Harry Wcttluufer 
Herbert Wilton 
S .M .C . Wilbur Crydcrman 
Lieut Roy Whitehead 
Georjjc Wanlcss 
Sergt Ralph Gluve 

Wm. Davcy (Royal Navy)

M. E. J .  Stalker 

Louis Dippcl 
William B. Thompson 
Capt Farqttbar Shuw 
Jos E. Reichcnbach 

(Wo shall bo glad to hear o f  any names that havo been 
omitted.)

Harold Harcourt
Dr. Hanmore
Emerson Brown
Lieut Harold Young
Corp'l George Porter
Fred Cbeswrigbt
Scrgt Russel White (D . C.)
RossWoodman (R oy’IN avy)
Thomas Wright
George Himmelspacb
Chas. D. McKay
Edward Eidt
Lieut Herbert Henderson
Joseph Cain
Alfred Tolton
Percy Shannon , '
Ray Schurtcr 
Joseph Rennie 
Capt Allan Todd 
Capt Arthur McConnell 
George Flcwelling 
Scrg t Thomas Lamb 
Lieut Elliott Dixon 
Chestar Cunningham 
George Wells 
Chas 1 indale 
Capt Wulter Lamb 
Ardiur Hcughan 
Gordon McNally 
Michael McNob

Removing To Colt j Appearances ere rarely so doceptiva
Walkorton la to lo»o an old and est- a* In tbs cos* c l Uorp. Frank Holds- 

Imabl* oitlxen iboitlv In th* rvm- worth of tbs 100th Bait. He |g pro- 
oval of Mr. Henry Clark, who pur-1 bably the heaviest tuau (n tbe regl- 
poiov making hi* homo at Galt, whore' meat ami yet be It a« light as a feather 

beou located for a Dumber | on bis feet aud os supple as the pro.
of years. This Is a step which Mr. 
Clatk has beou contemplating ever 
tiace tbe death o f bit beloved partner 
lu life In January. Mr. Clatk baa 
bean active In tbe Frcabyterlau Church 
in which ho Is a member of the Board 
of Maungers aud lu the Masonic Older. 
He Is a Fast District Deputy Grand 
Mattel and one of tbo leading 
spirits In tho work o f Baugeen Lodge? 
No-llg, A. F. and A. M.

verblal sol. Tbe Corporal la gymnas
tics Instructor of the uon-com*. school 
here and puts tho boya through some 
pretty strenuous txerclssa for an hoar 
every morning. Corp. Huldsworth 
holds a first class certifate for gym- 
unities. He has served In Ireland. 
Egypt, India and Bouth Africa with 
the Imperial forces. .

JUDGE KLEIN'* 8ERVICK
+ + +

An Im riant Decision 
A ca»e of aomo Importance lo Muni

cipal Corporations was decided by tho 
Qntrl ol Appeal In Toronto lately on 
an appeal from the judgment ol the 
County Com tJudge of Huron. The 
Coutl of Appeal held "that the BUt- 
utory duty iiuDosed upon municipal 
corporatluus roqulnd Item to make 
road* reasonably safe for the purpore 
of travel, and so snft front any addi
tional danger Incident lo the use of It 
hy motor vehicles, and that in oontld 
erlng the queillon whether the toad 
was rvasoonbly »*f» account mutt be 
taken or tho fact that horets do»hy at 
motor vehicle*, and tho Court held 
a road was not reaiouably safs fur 
public travel where there wa\ cluae 
to tha travelled way, a ditch 4 fret 7 
Inches deep with little slope to lU side* 
Into which, In the case of a horse shy
ing, there would be danger of a bores 
or vehicle bring overturred.” The 
township lu the oast toferred to was 

J held liable undsr such drcunistaui

(Port Elgin Times.)
It camo to our notice tho other day 

that somo-person had started In a 
Bruce Co. towu. a deliberate attempt 
to tuellin Ills Jtouor Judge Klein, by 
starting the report that tho Judgo was 
being paid by the recruiting commit
tee for tho splendid services ho Is 
rendering In tho hour of need. Tho 
Times communicated with Judgo 
Klohi. aud tho lie should be nillcd at 
once. It Is absolutely false. Not only 
Is tho Judgo giving his services but Is 
also paying Ids own travelling expens
es. o> most of tho other speakers are 
also doing. Aud what is more, Judgo 
Klein absolutely refuses to accept hu>- 
tldng that will In any way rollovo hlui 
lu the work ho Is doing. It uiay not bo 
generally known what the “ modal 
shows that Judgo Klein wears/ It was 
presented to hlui. by tho government 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and 
has engra ve on It. “ To Paymaster 
and H on^Tjor A. U. Klein. Itnd re 
KlmonL flfcr  long service In tbe Col- 
o w l / w l l l i r y  forces.”  Judgo Klein 
holds tho rank of honorary major, and 
Is Antltlod lo wear tho khaki uniform 
or a major. It Is rogrettable, Indoed, 
Aliat thero aro people who will start 
such despicable stories against nn 
honorable aud upright

Additional Correspondence 
on Page 8.

OTTER CREEK

(Intended for Ust w« t-k.i
Mr. and Mr*. Herthaw from the 

North West are vltlring at Mr. Joseph 
Lsinhertus.

It Is reported that Mr. William Pol
ina ami .Mr. Adam Blcgnilller pur
chased new Dndgu cars.

W# do not know whether tho weather 
Monday was something out of bi»»nod 
or not, It snowed all day, tnen in lb* 
avriilag there wa» a thunder storm, 
then tbe next morning a snow storm. 
What I* tbe sign when the nudes are 
crawling around no the snow?

Quite a Dumber from here attended 
tho surpthe party at Mr. Edwin Lin- 
donsmlt's on Tnu-sda/ night.

Mr. and Mr*. G-orge Pfobl at 
present moving to their farm at Maple 
Hill.

Pie. William Fbotnwn was visiting 
at Mr. John Hogg's on Bunduy last.

GLAMIS

About 30 young pcoplo of the Bap
tist Church met nt tho homo ot Mr. 
Tho*. McGregor. Cth Con.. Brace, re
cently. and presented him with the fol
lowing address and presentation: — 
Mr. Tlios. McOregcr.
Dear Friend aud Brother:—

Wc. the young peoplo of UlauiU Iljp- 
list Church and congregation, have 
gathered hero at your home this o 
ing to bid farewell to another of 
number. Wo aro sorry to lose 
more friend aud fellow worker but 
are proud of each who gives himself 
to fight our nation's powerful fo© and 
to stem tho tldo of evil that threatens 
mankind. We know that the step you 
havo taken In enlisting for military 
service will mean hardships, danger, 
and sacrifice. But wo arc confident 
that you havo tho manliness to enuuro 
tho hardships, tho courage lo face tho 
dangers, thu strength to make tho sac
rifice.

Accept this wrist watch and know 
that It 1s accompanied with the sin
cere good wishes. May you be pro
tected lu >'our service of your King 
and Country. May you soon return to 
bo among us once more.

HUGH J. McARTHUR, 
GEORGE PERCY.
HECTOR McLEAN.

Glands. Fob. 29th. 1916.
Mr. McCauley road the address and 

John Curnn made tho presentation. 
Private McGregor made u short reply, 
thanking all Tor tho gift and good 
wishes. Tho rest of the evening was 
spent In games and music. AU loft 
the homo of Mr. and Mis* McGregor 
with reports of a roul good time.

BRANT

Bchoul Kepcrt, H. S. No. 7, Brant.
Sr. IV—Oliver Belter, Dan MfKee- 

man, Gordon Bcott.
Jr. IV—LUIIeScxill, Dick Doimoml, 

Winnie O’ lUllly.
Hr. I l l -  Jack McKtemnn.
Jr. III—Florence -Smith. V 

Blue, Tom Voting, Arthur Voting, 
Maurice Voting.

Hr. II—Lola Korry. MarJorieBr 
Sophie Kauffman, Hairy Scott. Edith 
Bln \ Nelson Koiry, Mnrjurie Voting, 
Tracey Dasmood, Frank Desmond.

Jr. II—Ernest Houle, Melvin Pear
son, M maul Nnpper, Jennie Alexan
der, l ’ rro j Gregg, Jne O’Reilly.

Jr. 1—Annie Kntilfmat), Willie 
Zetllor.

Primer b—Dorothy O’Kollly, Grace 
Kerry.

Primer a—Polly KsulTiuao, Verna 
Young, George Gregg, Litxlo ’/otiler. 
No. on roll, HO. Av. attendance, 30.

Blanche I. Powell, 
Teacher. t

EAST BRUCE

Recruiting ofllcera aro buvy la and 
around this district and Itavo good 
results. Those who have enlisted 
lately are: Rob. White, Richard Mills. 
Jas, McUilllvray, Boil Mrwbitmoy, 
Tom McGregor aud Jas. McKay who 
did not pa«s the doctor’s examination.

A number from around here took in 
tbo bell atUlsuils In aid of Gto Hod 
Cross Fuad slid report a good time.

Pte. B. Uewhlnney has been visit- 
Ing Viletidi In Owen Bound before 
starting training.

Wo ate sorry to report that Mr. Nail 
McLean Is sick at pie»eut but hope be 
uiay scon be able to bo around again.

Mr. Jas. McKlonou loll oo Tuesday 
for Weyburn, Bask., wbete he utay 
take up land if he likes the country, 

Mr, John McUilllvray returned 
homo after attending tho fuovral of 
bis sister lo West Superior.

Mr. Jas. Johnston left last w»ek for 
Carstalr*. Alta.

Thafrlsnds and neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. McAugu* gathered at 
tke home of Mr. R. Teoplo on Friday 
evtning. March 3td, aud presented 
them with a nice leather covered 
chair a piece. After tbcprescntatioD. 
a number of the neighbors wore eallid 
upon and sll expressed the high as- 
tetnt In which the family Is h»ld in 
this community. Mr. McArgui re
plied wilb unieb frrling and thanked 
tns iitlghbom (orthslr kindnrst and 
good wlshra. A tasty Inoch wa* 
aervrd bv tbs ladle* aud tho reslof the 

oolug was spent In game* and danc
ing. Mr. McAngus is moving to the 
McArthur farm*. Town Line.

Much Intmv-l Is Iwlng taken in tbe 
condlllou nf Hugh McArthur who was 
shot In the head lu Toronto. Mr. 
McArthur U au old rt-*'doot of thl* 
district having lived on the town line, 
aud It Is well known that no pro-Ger
man can llok him or very few any 
way. Hugh is the light type of 
Bcotohmau who says ths Got mans 
will never win anil although too old to 
enlist, will light for the honor of bis 
uouutry beio and people roallxe that 
h« would go If h« could.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection o f sales notes. Blank sales notes 
dre supplied free o f charge on application. sm

H . M . L A Y , M anager W alketton Branch.

The Latest in Stoves
NOW is the time to buy that new range that you 

have been wanting for so long. Why not get a .
N ew  High Oven P e n in s u la r  

the latest and most up to date stovt on the market. 
Or perhaps you would prefer a

H appy T h o u g h t
a stove that will brighten the thoughts o f  the Mistreat 
o f  the House for the coming year.

Wr aim hive a Diet- lino 'A Tcn-polsv-KItclr ic 
Irons, O;ok*n*. etc, at a price,!o suit t-veiy 

„ pin chaser

Patterson Bros.
Successors to H. A. Havlli

The Tone °L New Edison
M usic lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius would Jin a kc possible au artificial 
tone that would actually sound like the orig in 
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. W ith 
the wonderful D iam ond S tylus (uo needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, so life 
like, that oue can scarcely distinguish  it from 
the original. w

A R E VELA TIO N :
T h is  seem s alm ost too good  to be true. Com e 
ia and hear it. Judge for yourself. W c will 
be glad to  plhy tbe New Edison for you  without 
ob ligation . Jt w ill be a revelation to you  as it 
has been to o t h e r s

R. L. Caibson - Jeweler

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season  is now in fu ll sw ing.
Call and see ou r stock  o f  High G rade

Clover and Timothy 
Seed

Q uality is perfect and Prices right.

PAINTS
Our s lo ck  ol Low e Bros.' High S tand- v  

nrd Paint is com plete.

S. W. VOGAN

JAS. TOLTON
Issunr o f Marriage 

Licenses - Walkerton

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-classa Coal 

or Wood, photic to 
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Grange at., Walkerlou

SPRING T ERM -.t the

OWEN BOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL St4

Student* aro admitted aoy time.
Young tromeo ibou'd tagio urtkirg 

preparation «l on«i to (III the plnroa of 
tbiMiilleo men who hsvociillitotl.

Writ* for particular* aud circular.
C.A. Fleming G.D. Fleming

Principal Saotataty



WHEN CANADA HELD 
THE HUN ATYPRES

(Detroit Froo Press.)
The News has tho following sent 

by t\ ataff correspondent In London; 
' “ III tho first place, perhaps you’ve 

heart! that tho Sixth Battery, how 
known at tho frout as tho T'.vclfUi, 
W Canada’s pet artillery, it’s old—I 
don’t know how ninny yearn old—und 
li was famous before It ever wont to

So said Calmer Jouulngtt, Invalided 
homo from the front, when seen yes
terday.

"The battery ho* a kockI military 
rtpulation. It was efficient. Those 
who nru dead died hujlao their Runs, 
and those who aw left are either 
broken iu health or are still feeding 

• those suns over In Flanders. There 
Isn’t a man from the major down who 
wouldn't gtvo up Ills arm or his legs, 
or lilo eyes or his life to wave thorn 
»Uot babies of ours from tho enemy.

“Our major was—and still Is - 
Wood Leonard. When the Lord 
made Major Leonard Mo mad > him 

tout of the same siuff as he made 
Joshua nnd the fighting kings of 
Israel. I don’t know what he was be
fore he went to tho war, but I Know 
that from tho tlnio ho put on tho 
King’s clothes lie nude it his one busi
ness In life to bo a roldler from his 
spurs uo 10 the brass buttons on the 
teak of Ills ctp.

"The other officers wero Copt. Mc- 
Ewen, of London, now In ,n hospital 
lu England: Lieut. McCann, of To- 
nuto: Lieut. Taggart, of Montreal: 
nnd Lieut. Herbert Scaudrett. Peon* 
drett was given the Military Cross for 
gallantry at the battlo of Ypres.

"Our battery consisted of four pins 
and eight ammunition wagons. Our 
guus were what Is known In Panada 
ra the n.3 size. This mron* they 
throw an 18-pound shell a Mltl-i moro 
than throe Inches through tho diame
ter. Not very big guru, I impposc. In 
comparison to some over there, but 
big enough to havo been made tho 
objective of many on enemy charge. 
Big enough, too, to he known as tho 
guns that barked their way through 
an Iron ring at Yprcw! Our guus car
ried 0,200 yards, or something less 
than four mile*."

FIRST TASTE OF BATTLE.
After describing the arrival at tho 

front, preliminary activities nnd tho 
inability of tho enemy to localoihcm. 
Gunner Jennings said:

"We got our first taste of b i ll ! )  on 
u big scalo when wc moved to Nemo 
Chapelle. Wo cnireuchod in a posi
tion that was thick with artillery. 
Tho batteries wore placed about every 
twenty yards apart. 1 don’t know how 
much artillery was massed hero to 
keep tho German reinforcements from 
relieving tho men lu the trenches, 
hut we must have had a good natty 
gunB there.

"Wo went Into this position ns fast 
as tho horses could drug up, and we 
fired at 'gun fire.* ’Gun fire’ means 
that you fire Just os ,'ast qs you can 
lead, fire, reload nnd fire. We wero 
tl'cro four days nnd four nights. Wo 
cctildn’t bco the battlo that was be’rg 
fought In front of us. Wo couldn’ t 
•so tho trenches wc demolished, or 
the whole groups of men for whlekwo 
got tho range from tho observation 
officer, and killed with ouo or two 
shtlls. Wc couldn’t see tlio bayonet 
chargee, tho mind explosions, the 
bomb attacks,itho big sweeping offen
sives or the counter-offensive r that,

• they say, surged bach nnd forth on 
tho field In front of us.

“The aeroplanes flew bach nnd

. tho signal approximat
ing our range*. Tho shells earner nnd 
killed other men In other butteries, 
him Merest the guns, smashed the 
wagons to kindling wood, arid jsKuigli- 
ttred the hard-working, eager, faith
ful horses.

"But our battery waa skilfully offi
cered. JVo lost ndtlij 
liorso

head, when the major shouted. ’Now. 
bi»i *. to tho guns.*

’Wc went forward In the teeth ot 
that flro nnd man handled two 
gtilirt out of that poattou.

"We placed our guns Jn a new 
position Hovornl hundreds yards to Umj 
rear, nml then went forward to man 
handle the olio remaining gun to Hie 
new place. Here wc worked the pieces 
nr ’gun fire’ for several hours. W 
■wero In the open, having no time to 
dig a pit or conceal ourselves lu uny 
way.

STOPPED ONCOMING ENEMY.
"It was here that the Gormans 

bioko through long enough to give u.. 
tho hotest half hour ji our lives. The 
Infantry In front of uo hnd given wuy, 
and we wero face to fnc*i with -.he 
Gemmas. They got within 2uo vnrdu 
of us. nnd sturted an cnvelophn: 
movement that, would have hud us 
surrounded If It had succeeded. But 
our shrapnel was too much for I lieu.

“ When it seemed as though we 
wero being cut off we bnnkml the 
gun# lu a half circle, nml let Mieni 
liars shrapnel at point blink ns fa-t 
tu we could -oak th* sheila into the 
four pieces. Our fire ipr.-vl in 
tho shape of a fan and it mowed 
forward In solid formation, and when 
tho first shell fell the lien *.«• pt right 
on coming. They were br i e enough, 
but no one meld stand that concen 
trated point blank fire, nnd they toil 
beck.

"When they retired we got the gun- 
Into a new pcltlon so taut wo could 
enfilade them.

"We stayed on the Job hour* after 
that, but the big work was over. Wc 
were no longer fighting for our lives. 
We wore punishing the retreating 
Germans. The offensive movement 
that slnrte-1 with the gas attack*, 
nnd would have swept everything be 
fore It If the Canadian troop* hurled 
into the breach had not stood firm, 
was definitely ehecked.

T H E
F IG H T IN G  TURK

There Is no doubt a good deal of 
anxiety in England about the fate of 
Britlsh-lndlau soldiers who fall Into 
the hands of the Turk.i In the Meso
potamian campaign. .On tin- authority 
of n British officer who speaks fiom 
a grave In Mesopotamia, there is not 
much hazard lu predicting that the 
prisoners whom the Turks take In 
battle will tlnd their captors humane 
and even sympathetic. Ju the Atlan
tic Monthly recently. Mr. I^wls H. 
Fieetuan, an English Journalist, who 
knows his Palestine and Arabia by 
contact with their people, tells the 
story of the fight for the Garden of 
Eden as It was told him by his cor 
respondent F-----. one of those re
markable British officers who Identify 
thetuaelvc* so closely with the East 
by years of exile that they speak the 
dialects, make strange and useful 
fi lends, and by disguising themselves 
can pass for native.'. Persia and 
Mesopotamia were F----- ’s field of ob
servation..

If any Englishman knew the Turk
ish soldier well It was this intelligence 
officer whoso noma has recently ap
peared lu the list of Indian 'expedi
tion’s dead. In more tliuu one letter 
Tllten from the British trenches he 

testified to tho chivalry nml Immunity 
of the Turkish soldiers, and In no 
partial spirit for his political activi
ties in Mesopotamia before tho war 
had made him n marked mail. “The 
Turks," he once wrote, "are perfect
ly frank In saying that they will send 
me ’on the long pilgrimage' If over a

n ............................... .. chance offers.’* In the cumpolgn
vngon during that four | for which F----- . ns nil ambitious offi

cials* and four nights' righting
THE FIGHT AT YPREB. . 

Gunner Williams then took tin 
story front the mouth of Gunner Jen 
nlngo and told of tho second battle 
of Yprcs:

"We rattled Into our posit in 
April 22. In our billots we. lived 
town that was Bet on a hill, anil by 
tho fights th tho valley below us we 
know long beforo the actual word 
reached ua that something was up.

"It was night, and. tiic roads wero 
sloshed criss-cross by shell holes. 
Tho fugitives were pouring In a great, 
unending stream through to the 

"We stopped for nothing, os 
tor© to the firing line. Our horses 
seemed to scent what 
they dragged us In nnd out of tho shell 
holes, oust the lumbering ambulances, 
past the crying, wounded, bleeding 
fugitives, as though they know that 
they must get to Must red flaro which 
pierced the black of the night way 
over In front of us.

RUSHED INTO ACTION.
"From everywhere our troops wero 

coming—lines and lines of infantry 
aroused from sleep by the news that 
tho line had been broken, guns clatter- 
cd through the dark at break neck 
speed, mounted officers galloping to 
Join their commands, ammunition wa
gons creaking and straining under tbe 
load of shells.

“ Down that black crowded road wo 
went with nothing to guide us except 
tho blazing shells and the red glow lu 
front. It was dawn when we unlimbcr- 
cd for ‘gun fire’—the flro that doesn’ t 
stop while there D a man left to load 
and fire, load and fire, load and fire, 
and another to ring up tho shells. 
Wo concealed our position at well as 
we could in that furious hurry, out 
they found us, and wo bad to go back 
for a while.

•Then back into that zone of flro 
we swept. Wc had not Ume to con- 
coal ourselves. All day and all night 
wc served those guns. Canning, a. 
bombardier, got the gas Uwt wa* 
driven by tho wind from the Infantry 
miles in front of us. sickened and fell 
In what seemed to-us like a fit. It got 
uo bad that Major Wood Leonard gave 
the order to Jump for cover.

’The shells were ralulug down <.u 
us, but the boys leaped to the guns 
to get them out.

We got the horse* hltchwl- to one 
of tbe guus. and dragged It out, but 

down-tho men beforo us. They came 
tbe shells came to fast tl at If wc 
tried It with tho other we would 
have been annihilated. ,

"Wo rushed for a ditch nearby. V* e 
stayed there an hour.

“ Hell was still breaking qrer our

•, hail longed, ho discover'd that 
the Turk had no programme of fright- 
fulness.

At Shnlbn sotm- BrlllHli-ludlam . 
of touch with their officers, «rlc-d to 
rush a Turkish outpost, nnd nl 
were shot down. When several Tom 
mles volunteered to bring lu one sol
dier who was” seen to move n hand 
there was tho satin- result: but when 
the Turks understood that u wounded 
man waa creeping up lo rescue the 
sole survivor of the first party they 
stopped firing altogether, nor did they 
discharge a single cartridge at four 
soldiers who rushed from the British 
linos to help the wounded hero roln- 
fujly dragging his Inert comrade along.

Later the Invaders captured a.Turk- 
lah position In a ravine, and found 
"hung carefully In a thick walled 
crypt, well beyond all danger from 
our rlflo flro, three goatskins of clear, 
cold water, while scrawled on the 
wall In both French and Turkish, was 
the direction, ’For the Wounded,’ ” 
The Brltlsb-lndiaaa. ki* the Turks 
probably knew, had been out of water 
for hours under a blazing sun 

F----- gave other Instances of Turk
ish forbearance nnd humanity One 
had Us humorous side While a 
Brltlsh-lndian conllngcui was under 
flic In a garden at Ezra’s Tomb n 
couple of hives were knocked off a 
wall, and the bees, issuing In rlouds, 
stung the Infidels In every exposed 
Place, and would have driven them 
from the position If a "little pink- 
cheeked, barefooted angel of a Jew wh 
glM. evidently the ‘shepherd of the 
bees,’ ”  had not run out from some
where set up the fallen hives and 
herded the enraged bee* luto them. 
The ’'Unspeakable'' Turk* saw the 
enemy running about belter skelter 
before tbe flinging insect*, but sus
pended their fire lest n stray bullet 
plight lilt the "shepherd of the Ik-v*.’’

think that the gallant F---- ,
gone over to the majority, 

proved that lhe Turkish >o!dirr* arc 
always as black a* they have been 

painted. It U difficult to think ot 
the butchers of the Arifi'-nians as 
having any redeeming qualities. 
Brutalized by racial hate and blgoliy, 
the Turk t* a repulsive figure. But 
In battle* with a civ Hired foe he <an 
display military virtue,, of a high or
der.—Now Vork_Fun.

Ribbon of th* Garter.
The dark blue ribbon now worn by 

the Nights of the Garter was changed 
its present shade* from one much 

lighter Id tone In the year 1622. Tbe 
pictures of Charles I. by Vandyke al
ways show the lighter shade.—London 
Mall.

Tin* five o’clock tea veil I* the newest amt smartest thing, lien* It 
Is shown In black, iln* foundation being a hexagon intsli. \ a troll figure 
nnd Inco edge affords a smart design. Tie straw nnd luiin turban with 
Its dashing wing trimming I* an es pcclnlly smart typo of list for this 
style of veil.

Things You Ought 

To Know

A suspension bridge In Bavaria hit 
but one tower, the table* at the oth
er rnd being ntichored In a high rock 
blulf.

The effect of seasoning wood l-.lo  
bring Into the same ipaco 10 per cent 
more fibre* than when the wood wr» 
grveu.

The streets In’ more than 2*»0 town.< 
In Franco and the portion* of Algeria 
that It govern* are lighted exclusively 
with acetylene.

More than forty varlrtlc* of rlc-«* 
ate cultivated lu Slam, one of which 
ilpcus In seventy daj.- from planting 
nnd dtliern In six months.

Examination by European scientist* 
of well-preserved mummies ha* 
>hown that tuberculo-b of the spine 
nml mnlnrln were common diseases lu 
Kg'Pi fifteen cunt uric** ago.

There are* more Minn ” ,000 knots In 
an average willow plume.

The area «>f Canada’s forests is 
more than double ull of Europe’s.

A tint boil by which all liquor* ran 
be Milldllh-d Into tablet form bn* been 
Invented by a French chemist.

Cigars nr<- regularly exported from 
the I’ lilllpplnes to ten countries.

The Belgians ure said to be tho 
greatest potato consumer*, cutranking 
even the Irish In that rO'Pt'dj.

The magnolia is said to have been 
named after Magnul- dc Montpelier.

New /‘.eikluud apple grovvorn find ii 
ready market for their produce lu 
South America.

The diamond Industry I* believed 
» huve suffered more than any other 
i n result of the European war. 
Flower* will turn to the light of 

iu elect rle lump Just ns they do to 
the sun.

The Alla* moth, a specie*,found lu 
ihliiu, has wings which measure nl- 

most twelve Inches when fully sprtnd.
American farmer* are all blown up 

about tho fuel that 26.000,00(1 pound* 
of dynamite was used for.ngrleulturnl 
purposes In till* country last year, 

Recent experiment* lu England 
ive shown that paper pulp of n goad 

quality can he fhado from lUilil. the 
Inexhaustible vegetable product of the 
While Nile.

During tho Mexican War the Fu
lled Hiatus soldier*,iinng a song of 
tint period which Hurled "Urdoti Grow 

'tin? Grasses. Oh." Ho the greaser.* 
called them grlngoe*.

At the ago of 18 David I* raid to 
huve written hlit first psalm, Hhelloy 
wrote "Queen Mob." and Motidclwohn 
composed hi* .music for "A Midsum
mer Night'* Dream."

Without resort to rompiilnMon n 
now- unittleul Instrument, to Ik* 
mounted over n ship's eompas*. en
able* tho direction of objects at s?*n 
and their distances away to be deter
mined.

Experiment* In New York lu 
mounting Incandescent lamps on rail
road croralnx sign* have enabl'd tho 
*lgu* to he rend moro than n mile, and 
their distinctive form noted much 
farther.

Estimate* of the expense of bring
ing a 2.000-ton freight Irnln. travel
ing at a rate of twenty-five miles an 
hour, to a full stop, and then regain
ing the sjiuo speed, were recently 
made by n southern railway. The 
expense was Cl rent*.

A collection of 10.960 bottle-, con
taining specimen* of.the ocean but- 

obtained by vessol* of tho Un
ited Htatc* roa*t ad geodetic rurvey 
of tho Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific 
coasts. hn» recently bei-n transferred 

the Smithsonian Institution, 
iolden ornament* found In Egypt

object? uf worked tnclal In th" world, 
date back. 6 .m  year*, and Include 
bits of gold, a bead, a button nnd nl- 
o a piece of extremely fin** ccpiw  
rlre.

Scientists differ greatly a* i<» tho 
earth’* ago e-tlmate* varying from 

•.000 year* One 
of the flr*l estimate* un* that of 

’htllip*. who lu IMO based on 
r of stratified rook lit* asser

tion that Mm figure lay somewhere 
* W unit PA.OOO.bOO

roar*.”
There are *tlll three survivor- of 

the original Mormon baud to find Ur.
Inlo th*- valley of the Great Halt 

Lake In 1647. Ou • I* l-oreiuio Bob- 
!e..kl Young, who belonged to tho 
third "ten" of the original company.

hl. b Brigham Young al-o belong
ed. Ill* flr»t home wa* a wagon box 
lift*d from it* truck and supported 
by posts.

IT WAS A TOUGH STEAK.

But tho Restaurant Man Easily 
Fixed It When tho Kick Came.
It happened In a down-town rc*tuu- 

unit. A welt dressed—as he always 
iuu*t lw to make a good story-young 
man ordered a steak The waitress, 
rather pretty—which qualification she 
must ikuscss In writing a story of Mils 
hind—filled tho older, und the young 
man sturted la to devour the feast 
which had been set before him.

The young tuan hud no sooucr start 
cd ln<ou the steak than he discovered 
that lie had a kick coming, and as the 
restaurant proprietor iur*..| to- -top- 
led him, saying: “1 can’t eat this 
steak, entirely too tough 1 wish you 
would see that I get better meat when 
I come In here."

"Too bad. That stenk look* all right. 
But let m«; get you another.”  And tho 
aforesaid proprietor took the steak, 
the silverware which had been nerved 
with It und departed. He soon re turn
ed with it steak that looked exactly 
like the first one. The young man 
picked up Ills knlfo npd situ ted at the 
second order. "Fine!" ho said ns his 
knife cut It apart without the leant 
effort. The customer wa* phased be
yond words, and that he enjoyed the 
steak waa evident, for ho left only the 
ptnlc.

As the repot ter passed out he met 
the proprietor again, and this Is v.hal 
was said:

"That steak wax all right, hut tho 
glM made a mistake In not giving him 
a sharper knife. All I did was to put 
the same steak on another plate and 
bring him n sharper knlfo. You 
no Idea what a difference a share 
knife make* with a steak from n beef 
of qlit Monablc age."

HAMS OF WESTPHALIA.

ProcoBoea by Which They Aro 
Cured and Flavored.

Chats With 

the Doctor

BY A PHYSICIAN

“ PAGET S DIABASE."
Like many, or most, medical exp 

sloiiii tho name Is vague: und, tpoak- 
Ing precisely, there I.* no malady 
know n to sclonco which can claim 0jo 
title. Tho into Sir James Paget wrote 
on various Irritative or ulcerous 
dltlon* of tho nipple; which, m 
pointed out, wero apt ultimately lo 
cause cancor of tho mamma, 
there uro a consldernblo number 
such conditions: nml not ono ca„ __ 
» *ld to appropriate entirely to Itself 
tho denomination of "Paget’s disease.”

Ulceration of the ulpplo may 
ee-.d from varloutt emu**, koiim 
which resldo In tho blood, aud 
system generally. Other* are focal. 
*uch a* pressure or friction by a right 
o» Ill-fitting corsot, or digital manipu
lation. Tho most typical condition Is 
when tho organ resembles a straw
berry You mo It covered by minute 
red granulations, which bleed at the 
•dlghtost touch. This sort of ulcer I* 
very difficult to heal. There Is no 
pain.

The best local application as a rule 
I* a little lint soaked In gylcerine and 
borax, and changed twice a day. No 
v ntcr should be allowed to touch the 
part—or any ulcer anywhere els*. 
Homo superficial ulcerations will yield 
to rlnc ointment, thickly spread 
Hut. and applied twice i dav.

But the point to be noted most by 
the patient who suffers In Mils w 
and fortunately the condition I*
—l> that the nialadv |* a signal of 
great danger In tho end. though 
Immediate. After eeveral year* 
find the grave dlrea*e above Indicated 
c-..tabll*h Itself as a tumor semen In1 
In the deeper tissue*. There I* alwa 
a "sword of Damocles" thus suspended 
ever their heads, and If the trouble 
dot* not yield quickly to the local 
nuasure* of treatment sumreided 
above, their beat olan woubi be to 
have the whole offendlhg structure 
surgically removed—cither by the 
geon’a knife or by a tK>worf.j! escharo- 
Mc.

FATAL PAR \LYSIS.

Tho famous Westphalian hum*, 
rlileh are onion without cooking, nnd 

cured by nil cluboruto process Mint Imi 
been worked out patiently and skill
fully by generation* of export work-

Aftor being rubbed thoroughly with 
Mdiillon In which there 

minds of suit to one |K)und of salt
peter, the ham* are placed ou cement 

and thickly strewn 
with aalt. They Ho under salt

ooks and Mum pass to a vat that 
emilalns u 22 per cent, solution 
brine. They remain lu that soluth 
for eighteen days. Each day they a 
shifted in the vat; tho hums ou tl 
bottom are brought to the tup, mid 
vice versa.

At the end of tho eighteen days the 
bairn- are packed, one upon another, 
In a cool, dry cellur, where they re
main for lour weeks. In ordor lo rlpeu 
— that I* lo take on color and heron"- 
tender. Then the suit Is washed off 
with n stiff brush dipped In lukewarm 
water, nnd the hams arc put to soak 
for twelve hours In fresh water. After 
that they arc ready for the smoke
house.

Tho smokehouses arc iwo or three 
stories high with holim bored In tho 
flooring, flic  flre-s are* kindled ou the 
ground floor, nnd tho meat U hung on 
tin* second and third Moore. The fires 
are uindo entirely of beech wood, but 
the workmen constantly throw Juniper 
berries nnd Juniper twigs ou the em
ber*. The flro bums brightly. It L 
checked with beech wood sawdust 
whenever It burns too briskly.

Tho smoking continue, for about 
eight day*. Under the ancient curing 
method*, however, the hams were of
ten kept In the smoke room for si* 
weeks, nnd It Is by this latter methed 
that the best hams tire stilt mado by 
the country folk of Westphalia.

The Attorney in England.
The use of the word attorney dennti 

a belated mind. Since Nov. 1. 187.*- 
attorney* have ceased to exist, th" r 
title merged by law Into that of xoll* • 
Itor of the supreme court of Judica
ture. says a writer In the txmdon Mail 
The name hid long Been used as a 
t.-rm of abuse. Johnson observed of 
an acquaintance that "he did not can
to speak III of any man behind hi* 
back, but hi- believed the gentleman 
* js  an attorney."

ATHjbtihop Trench In 1S59 noted 
that tlfreword attorney was going ou: 
Of favor arid that the lower branch o:

3e legal profession preferred lo bi
lled solicitors. lien the Judica

ture* net of 1873 ve^fcror.- parliament 
a rlmiso was Insa^n^^bollshlug th* 
obnoxious title. But Wlfh^iur delight
ful consefvatlsm w* still 
"attorney general.”

“What Mils country needs i* ^  
understanding of pcISMcnlY 

"  nld tho reformer. "HuhJVj 
pints far more in no*- 
m r"  » n o rtfd  th e  p j a c l

A form of paralysis which looks 
Ary serious, but Isn't, Is facial palsy. 
The muscles on ono tddo of tho faco 
bccuiuo paralysed. Your mouth li 
orown to one side, your tongue Is pro
truded is pushed In tho asnio direc
tion. You laugh on ouo side ot your 
face only. There all expressim 
wanting; tho eyelid* upart and mo- 
tlcnhss. You look a sorry object. All 
this is due to paralysis ot the 
fticiul ii'-rve one of tho sovonll 
trul pair. In medical parlance—which 
rcpplles the mu*cles of tho face 
each aide aepuratety. It Is only a liny 
nerve, of no great ilz», or functional 
Importance to life. Very likely only 
oulu ban caused the trouble. You have 
oat In n draught, playing on the cheek 
affected. You will soon g<?t well— 
uiilcMt tin* condition in n-mo.'lntod with 
purulysl* elsewhere. It l?« not serious, 
though I hardly think It would have 
ci-uiu on hud you not b-en in some 
iPCLuuru run down.

If possible, you should at once gel 
change of air to tho seaside, and Micro 
should Imtlie the affected sltlo several 
time* a day with sea-water as Hot ns 
can he borne. Falling this trip, you 
may twi ordinary salt and water,, lull
ing as much oxorclso out of doors n:i 
pcscIbU* iivcry day. Also you may 
trke Home of tho strychnin-: tonic 1 
Min- „o often to rflcomniond— it la 
re-ally tho only tonic worthy of the 
r.iime. You ask your cnenilnt to make 
you up a mixture containing five 
drops .of liquor strychnine for a done*, 
and you take Mils twl-:« n day after 
meals for a fortnight or three weeks.

t’ATALBl’HY.
This Is u very remarkable nml mys

terious nerve condition which no one 
cun precisely understand or explain. 
It occurs only in highly nervous tcui- 
1 iramcnti*. and usually there !a a 
family history of other nerve troubles 

lelatlves—such as Insanity; chorea

Tbsrods** complete suspension a  
thought, sensibility. and voluntary 
motion, usually coming on suddenly, 
as with an wpileptlc fit. Tho patient 
does not full, however, as In that con
dition; but the peculiarity Is that the 
limbs remain tu*pcnded In whatever 
posture, however Irksome and other
wise Impossible, they happen to bo at 
the moment. You have your arm ex
tended a lrigh t angles to the shoul
der. Ordtmrlly you can hold It so 
only., for a few minutes; now it re
main* Indefinitely for hours. Your leg 
Is stretched out forwards or back- 
,arel». There It remains, until the fit

Catalepsy u»ay be Induced artificial 
ly by mesmerism or hypnotism, which 

llmo were fashionable, but now 
are not often heard of. The hypnotic 
trance, in short. Is simply a stale of 
artificial catalepsy. Some year* ago I 

a young girl publicly hypnotized 
„ French fair, nnd brought cut of 

the trance at short Intervals, it wa* 
-truuge to witness the uncomfortable 
altitudes In which her limbs were 
placed before the gaping crowd, ano 
how they remained In exactly that 
position, without effort, until the spell 
had been removed by tho hypnotizer 
—who would doubtless have been soon 
burred as a sorcerers In tbe days el 
old.

ECSTASY.
lierc you have another strange slate 

betraying n dt-onlercd condition of 
‘•centre*, but hardly trxpltra- 

blo In terms of modern science. Tbe 
patient I* lo.l to all external Impres
sions, and la entirely absorbed in 

imaginary Idea or object. Some 
times the’ muscles aro relaxed. *omr- 
tlm*s rigid: but never so to th«# extent 

f complete ? ta-l* as III eatalepsv. The 
*-r«on often rpcak* very earnestly cr 

ring*. Many o f the Italian Improvls- 
wrapt lu ecstasy throughout 

their whole performance. Example* 
of ecstasy are numerous In th- lives 
of persons who have »urrendrred 
Micimdtves very deeply to religious 
inipre-srion*. or’ who have developed 
religious mania. Whenover there Is a 
great religious revival, making power
ful appeals to emotion, and paralys
ing tbo ordinary InttlUetual faculties.

SOMNAMBULISM.
There Is a third remarkable phen

omenon differing from tho precoding 
in that a rather largo number of peo
ple are, 1 believe, affected by It in 
childhood, or at some other period of 
their lives. Usually no bad results 
accrue; the somnambulLts' faculties* 
strangely steer thorn clear of possible 
danger ahead. But you may toko it 
that there In always material derange
ment of the nerve-ccnlrcn.

TREATMENT.
Whenever any of there morbid phe

nomena occur, It I* Important to treat 
ns quickly as possible, by eradicating 
the cause. If worry ami trouble, dose 
no time In getting complete change of 
air and scene.

Should there bo Inte-tlnal wortmri- 
a fruitful noureo of almost any ner
vous disorder you can mention—they 
should be sought out and dispatched 
In the mode* recently pointed out In 
this column.

Dally gymnast It- exercise* and u. re
gular habit of life In nil particulars 
need hardly- he suggested a* eminent!'- 
conducive of a normal mental bal
ance; with the establishment ot which 
these troubles would vanish.

Some ol tho most fascinating hat* 
are- developed entirely la georgeUe 
crepe. '-tprriaUy In the odd light 
shades’? T ie  color of the hat lllustrat 
cd I* u very odd shada of blue with 
band of grosgraln ribbon, the crown 
toped with a cluster of rich moss 
roses.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
lly means of a ray from tne search

light veircls In the Atlantic have com
municated with those lu the Pacific 
across the Isthmus of Panama.

The Ice-breaking ferryboat Prince 
Edward Island, plying on the Straits 
or Norhumberland, Canada, baa pal
atial accommodations for pacsengers. 
It 1* the first boat of the kind to be 
equipped thus.

Aided by a favorable wind, which 
blew penslatcntly, for nereral day*, the 
cotton boll weevil In Georgia mado 
advance of 100 miles In a few weeks, 
whereas It* progress under normal 
condition* has been 60 mli«J In a year.

A piece of gymnastic apparatus ha* 
been devised lo exercise and streng
then finger* for piano playing.

A big girder recently nhlpped from 
Steclton, Pa., to Chicago required 
four Mat cars to carry It.

The prune crop Is allowed to become 
dead ripe on the trees and Is gathered 
by hand after it hao fallen to the 
ground. By moon* of a new piece ol 
nrchunlsm worked on the prlnclplo 
if a carpet sweeper they are gather
'd much more rapidly nnd economi

cally.
Take down the electric algns In At

lantic City, N. J., and the municipal
ity will have to spend <26,000 a year 
more tliuu at present to make up for 
the loot illumination.

Automobile output of the United 
•State* for 1914 was 700.000 care.

Electrical railways of the United 
Stale* represent a valuation of 1730, 
000,000.

All the parks, garden* and avail
able open spaces of Vienna are 
lab! out an vegetable gardens. 

Proftubor h. B. IJoltwood, of Yale, 
i* set tne duration of radium' 

tlvjty ut about IC50 year*.
Tho average speed of tin* phono

graph record under the uecdle is 1.8f 
mile* per hour.

It is estimated that the annual loss 
to agriculture- fn the U. 8. from the 
depredations of luscctn and rodents 
alone hi 81,000,000.000—about 
month fop every man, woman 
child iu the United Staten.

mil and express auto traversing 
lids of Colorado boa a bandit- 

proof cage lu the rear for valuables.
Cunupux, the giant of the Htc-llar sys

tem I*, according to a recent calcula
tion, 49.000 tluuw ua bright as the «mu. 
It lx >31 time* as large as th> 
diameter. 18.000 time* In aurface and 
2.120.000 time* In volume. It* distance 
from u* .according to the same rfltl- 
mate. Is 4S9 light years.

The crop o‘f cereuls grown In 
Northern HemUsphere In 1915 exceed* 
the arcrago crop of the past five 
years by more than 73,000.000,000 
pounds.

German scientists are said to have 
found substitute* for nearly all the 
commodities In demand, the supply ol 
whlrh ha* been cut ofi by the war. Ac
cording (o a recent consular report. 
German manufaciurere have found a 
way or making willow-herb lake the 
Idacc of Jute and hemp, which grow?* 
profusely In that country, and In tho 
United States. In Germany encourage
ment Is now bring given to the cul
tivation of this plant, which ha* been 
heretofore regarded as a weed.

HEART.
Sudden flight or emotion may cause a - 

momentary arrest of the heart's aetioh, _  
or some excitement or apprehension may « j  
set up a rapid action of the heart thereby ■  
causing palpitation. ™

Palpitation, ngoln, is often the result 
of digestive disorders arising’ from the 
stomach, or may lx- the mult of over 
indulgence of tobacco or alcoholic drinks.

The only way to regulate this acrlous 
heart trouble U to umj Milhum’s Heart 
aud Nerve Hits.

heart wottll iwIpUatc and l would take 
weak and dizzy spells. A friend ad- 
vl»ad me to try Milhurn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, y> i started nl once to tire 
them, nnd found that 1 felt much 
stromicr. J cannot praise your medicine 
too highly, for It ha* done me a world of 
gdotl,”  f

Mtlburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills aro 
50c per box, 3 tioxO for $1.25: at all 
dealers, <>r malted direct by The T. 
Millxtru Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont

I SEA POWER | 
[  OF BRITAIN I
Vm b b  tuwmwmmJ

IT  It  A SIGN OF KIDHEY TROUBLE

Dcun’s Kidney rill* cure the aching 
back by curing live aching kidney-* lic- 
ncath—for it iv trolly the kidney* aching 
and not the back.

Doan’s Kidney l ’ills arc a special 
kidney ami bladder medicine for the 
cure of .ill Lidnrv trouble*.

Mr*. I^Miid Gcrohaw, 6S3 Manning 
Avc. Toronto, Ont. write*: " I  take 
great pleasure :n wrilint you. Mating tbe 
benefit I have re- eivtd by u'irg Doan’s 
Kidney Fill . About three years ago ! 
was terribly ofllutrd with Lime l-aefc. and 
wa* jo bad I emild not even -weep the 
floor. 1 wa* odrisnl to try your jnll*. 
and liefnrr I had ;i-e»l r w  l>?x there wa* 
a great improvement, and my back was 
much lvit« r However, I kept on txkir.g 
them until my l>ark wa* eorrplrtely 
rttred, I highly recommend 'Dean’s* 
for lame luck."

Doan’-* Kidney Pill* are the oruimd 
pill for the kidneys. See that our trade 
mark the "Maple Leaf" appears on the

References appear from Ume to 
time In foreign tri'-grant* of p 
to trannfrr interned German *
*hIp* to neutral (lags, say*
Hurt In a recent article, 
measure occupied Germans In the^ 
lied States in the early daya ot 
war The movement on the other 
of the Atlantic waa quashed, for- 4 
time, at least, with the capture ol ^  
Dacia by the French navy, and 
subsequent condemnation. Now tut 
arc again current: they como fi 
Spain, Sweden and other neutral eo 
tries. The Allies, unlcu ik if  > 
prepared to neutralize their *ro-por 
w hich la their main reliance, kill fly ; 
ly refuse to recognize any trauf
Once a German ship, a Get___
she must remain during the course ’ A 
this war, nnd It may become a ntr 
question whether the Allies should r 
cognize a change of flag even after tho 
conclusion of peace, except on well-de
fined conditions.

Since tb>- first shock produced b 
the bold initiative or tbo Drills! 
fleet there has beui a tendency to 
hold *ca-powcr cheap and to barter 
away R* influence. It tnay bo doubt
ful whether the British Foreign Office 
does not In rorao measure come un- 
dcr condemnation, and certainly Iho ,3  
averaso Englishman has underostl- 
mated the almost unlimited powers 
which reside In the navy. Their ex- 
excise Is subject to only one reserva
tion—the utmost consideration,, 
patlhlc w|(b military requirements, 
must be shown to neutrals, particu
larly ah we entered Mils war In do- a 
fence of a small State’s neutrality.

But apart from that consideration, 
there Is practically nothing that tho 
British Navy cannot do In time, and 
there Is no part of the world In which 
its Influence cannot be exerted. l* t us 
banish such vlcwa aa wero expressed 
tho/sOther day, when a friend rtfr., 
mdHtW. "ft secnu to me that tbe 
navy has done Ms Job, and Uttlo moro 
I* required of It than to wait until 
peace comes; of course, In the mean
time maintaining the blockade of Gcr- 
tnany." It I* probably nearer Mic 
truth to uny that Uicjwork of the* navy 
ha* only Ju*l begun. prov'U~ ‘ 
own (lovgm«»j?flt-TUf'd Ihr Governments 
or the State* fighting by our side know 
l«w  to utilize the Immense maritime 
resources of the Allies.

The history of tjjc .Dutch Republic 
furnishes an Uftf&traMon of what sea 
power can effect, At the* close of 
tho sixteenth century Hoilumf was 
tho world-Ppwer, and she was ulso 
the world’s carrier. The eomnicrclut 
and colonial power of flic Dutch was 
extracted by them from the sea. 
They wero making wonderful prog
ress north cast, south and west, when 
two events occurred. lu tho first 
place, Dutchmen themselves began to 
quarrel oil politics and became divid
ed Into two ccmiw—one Home, Ruin . 
and.the oljier Unionist (and the for
mer were In the nscendant)—with tho 
result that, instead of policy being di
rected by one man with dear Ideas,

In the hands of dlsputaMons 
and self-seeking politicians. Politics 
ruined the Dutch Empire, and, lu par
ticular. took the edge off the Dutch 

a-power.
While thing* were in a condition 

o f ‘ muddle and confusion a storm
the head. The first Indica- Y, 

Uon of It* coming was a trifling in
cident. According to Commander 

harlcs Robinson, th.- act of tho 
Dutch, who had freed themselves 
from the oppression of Spain am! 
supplanted the 't'ortuguree In the 
cast, iu raising the price of pepper In 
1699, led to the formation of th** ’Com
pany of the Merchants of lxindon 
trading In the East Indies.”  Twenty- 
four years later by the massacre of 
Amboy ns. the Dutch drove the Brit
ish company from the Eastern Aichl- 
pclago to the Indian continent The 
Dutch also acted arbitrarily in the 
Baltic, and. later on, were not very 
pleasant to the Commonwealth.

The Mist measure of retaliation 
adopted by the Commonwealth tor 
tho protection of British Interest* 
was not the landing of an army In 
Holland but (he passing of an Act 
of 16ui directing that no goods or 
commodities- grown, produced, or 
manufactured In Asia. Africa, or Am
erica should be Imported Into Eng
land or Ireland, cr any of the Eng
lish plantations, except In ship* be
longing to English subjects. It was 
also laid do**n that the trade between 

end oilier European coun
tries should L-e conducted cither in 
British bottoms or In the vessel* fly
ing the flag of the country in which 
the commodities orixinalfd.

What u  the moral to hr drawn from 
thD triumph of aro power? Again 
the North Hra L* the main theatre. 
Everyone J* more or loss familiar with 
what the navy is doing to-day. and 
ha* done during thr past sixteen or 
eighteen month?. It ha* lakcn from 
Germany prarMrally all her colonic*:
It has strangled the enemy’* oversea 
trade; and. as the German wlrelcs* ad- ' 
mitted Mil* week, there arc "no more 
German ship* u*nm the *«**.” n  rest.-,

Ith ifce AUIr« tn decide when Ger
man shins shall again take the rea*. 
nnd It doc* net by any mean* follow 
that that freedom wilt como with the 
signature of peace, for without Brit
ish. French. Russian and-Italian rwrfs 
to call at—not to mention thora of Ja* 
pan—German retstls could not bo rua 
it  a profit.



FARM VALUES 
IN YEAR 1915

Dominion Census Bulletin 
Gives the Averages

f '  _______

On Land, Labor and Live 
Stock Held.

A bulletin Just Insur'd b>- tint Do
minion Census and Statistics offlc© 
summarizes tho result* of report* 
made by crop-reporting corroipondenti 
mpectlnfc tho value* of farm land, of 
farm help, and of rarat live stock. In 
tho year 1915.

VALUES OP FARM LAND.
For tho whole of-.Canada tho over

age value of farm land held for agri
cultural purposes, whether Improved 
or unimproved, and Including tho 
value of dwelling houses, farm*, 
•table* and other farm buildings. I* 
returned n* $38.90 per acre. Last 
year the average value wo* returned 
a* $38.41. liy provinces the average* 
per aero range from $22.48 In New 
Ilrunawlck to about $125 In Drltlih 
Columbia, the values for tho other 
Provinces being as follows: Prince Ed
ward Island. $37.64; Nova Scotia. $28: 
Quebec. $51.36; Ontario, $52.49: Mani
toba. $30.36: Saskatchewan. $24.20 and 
Alberta, $23.15. In British Columbia 
iho higher avorage l* duo to orchard
ing and fruit growing.

WAGES OF FARM HELP, 
t! 'Mge» paid for farm labor In 
P ‘to a lower point than In any 

■fr. Tho cause* of this de- 
*so were the »mall crops of 1914, 

'  ho gathering of which fewer hand* 
• required, tho rcle»*o of other 
rer* on the outbreak of tho war. 
tho Increased co»t of board. In 

. owing to tho abundant harvest 
.i the effects of recruiting for the 

-jy. there was some reaction, and 
ij average wages paid were more 
qu In 1914 |f not quite equal to those 
A In 1910, the date of tho prcvloui 

tulrj. For tho Dominion the aver- 
■fi wages per month during tho sum- 
•r. Including board, wero $37.10 for 

Ale and $20.20 for femalo help, as 
rmpared with $35.55 and $18.81 last 

P* -ar. For the y*ar. Including board, 
u\e average wages were $241 for males 
and $200 for females, as compared with 
♦123.20 and $189.65 in 1914. The aver
age value of board per month works 
Jut to $14.57 for males and $11.45 fot 
(•males, the corresponding figure* of 
1914 being 114 27 and $11.25. Aver 
ago wage* per month were lowest In 
Prlnco Edward Island, viz.. $20.27 for 
males and $14.69 for females; In Nova 
Pcotla the averages were $32.95 and 
$15.85; In New Brunswick $33.73 and 
$10.11; In Quebec $33,08 and $18.44; 
In Ontario $31.09 and $17.12; In Mani
toba $15.18 and $27.29; In Saskatche
wan $42.22 and $23.81; In Alborta 
$44.02 and $24.25. and In British Col
umbia $19.37 and $31.21.

VALUES OF LIVE STOCK.
The valuo of horses Is somowhat 

css than that of last year, but tho 
trices of cattle show an Incrcaso. es
pecially for milch cows, gwlnn aro 
appreciably dearer except In Nova 
Beotia and Now Brunswick, where they 
are about tho same as last year. Sheep, 
too. have risen In price, and there is 
•.notable Increase lit the value of wool, 
tho average for Canada being 28 ccuta 
per lb. for unwashed and 88 cents per 
lb. for washed wool, aa compared with 
19 and 26 cent* respectively In 1914. 
Tho avernso values for Canada are as 
follows: Horses $J23 »* against $126 

Jn 1914; milch cow* $01 as against

$8 ns ngnlnst $7. am r^Vluo $15 .... 
against $12. Approximately tbo total 
value of farm animals In Canada at 
tho end of December may be estimated 
nt $760,007,000. compart'!? with $725,-
630.000 In 1914, the vnlu/i* for each 
description being a* follows: Horses 
$370,378,000 as against $371,430,000 In 
1914; milch cow* $104,224,000 ns 
against $153.633,ono; timer cattlo $151,-
477.000 ns against $143,498,000; sheep 
$16,326,000 as against $14,551,000, and 
swine $48.363,00U as against $42,418.- 
000.

Now Storago Battery.
A storage battery involving n num

ber of new features and built on the 
lines of the No. 6 dry battery, which 
la universally used for general pur- 

, poses, has been brought out by a Ger
man firm. They are oxnctly tho sire 
md shape of tho dry battery referred 
to, and are designed to tnko the places 
of these for n great many purposes. 
Tt Is claimed for the new storage bab 
tery that It holds Its charge longer 
and can he recharged Indefinitely for 
much less than tho coat of u carbon 

■dry battery. It ha# 40 per rent, high
er working voltage, greater nnnternge. 
greater watt-hour output and five 
times more .working capacity. The ca
pacity lncrea«cs with use and attain* 
n value of 0.5 nmporo foe 40 hour*, 
one ampere for 18 hours, two stupe rex 
for eight hour* and three amixjre* for 
f!vo hour*. The average voltngo of 
discharge Is two volts While at pro- 

mode only In the «Lc of tho No. 
<*• dry roll. th» new battery will later 
l o made In various slim for all pur 
rose*.

If our good Intention* were nil real- 
lied, the devil would have to Indent a 
new paving system.

RHEUMATISM

A MYSTERY

Unless R ooted Out o f  the 
System it G row s W orse 

and W orse.
Eomo dlsenspo give Immunity fronr 

another nltnck, hut riiepmaflsni wor* 
Just tho other wuy. Every utlutk 
rl.eumntlHm Invite* niiothuri Wot 
than that. It reduce* the boil/'a pownp 
M that cnclt nltnck I* worse limn t'ut 
uiio LcToro. If any tllsentw need* cur
ing early It I* rlicumutlam, hut them 
tire few (IIhcahc* physicians find inure* 
difficult to treat successfully. Waq 
weather docs not cause rheumatism, os. 
was onco thought, lhou.;h weather con
dition* may start (ho aches mid pains. 
Uhcumatlsm I* now known to bo de
pendent upon tho blood condition, nn«*. 
medical authorities ngrnu that tin* 
blood bwoinw thin with nl.irmlit,-; 
rapidity ns rheumatism devolopu. 
Maintaining thu quality of the Moot*, 
la. therefore, a rcaaonahlo way of pre
venting and curing rheumatism. That. 
I*, work- out In fact 1*shown by the*, 
beneficial result* which follow n fall? 
tiho of Dr. Wiliams’ Fink FBI*. Thei.fi 
rill* actually mako nVw, rich blond, 
which drive* out tho rhcumntUI 
poison, and while tho blood t* kept In. 
thin condition there Is no danger oil 
tho iroublo returning. Mr. \V. T. Fell. 
Palermo, Ont., say*. "1 was nttackoa; 
with n trouble wlillcii wan ultimately* 
pronounced rheutnatlout. Often I "ns* 
barely ablo to crawl Into bed. uud ret- 
dora able to do n full day's work. In. 
thin condition I doctored for a year, 
absolutely getting no bolter. Th*n I 
consulted another doctor, whoso ertnf 
rcnrelallon was that an leased couhl 
get rid of tho trouble I would to a 
cripple for life. Ho prescribed dieting, 
nnd I doctored with him for at least 
nix month*, but Instead of getting re
lief I became weaker nnd loss able to 
get around. Then I decided lo try n 
doctor In Toronto, and wiu under lit* 
treatment for about four month* with 

_ hotter remit*. 1 gnvo up tho doc
tor* and tried other remedies, which 
kcto equally futile. Then ono day onr 
lirtkceper sent mo n lox «>f Dr. Wil

liams’ Fink FBI*, faying thnt If tney 
did tiot help mo I need not pay for 
th<<u. I took thorn and then tot sumo 
more and found they were helping me. 
f probably used $10.00 worth la-fora I 
felt fully cured, but they JM cure mo 

were cheap a* compare*! with tho 
other treatments which did not help 
me. The cure wa# made several year * 
ago. nnd I have not had a twlugo of 
rheumatism alnce. To-day I nni‘ well 
nnd strong, and 1 believe I own tt all 

, Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills.”
•Tou can get there pill* through nny 

medicine dealer or by mall. jiosi paid, 
at 60 cent* n box «>r six boxe* for $2.50 
from Tho Dr. Wllhuna Medlclno Co., 
nrookvlllo. Ont. ______

POTATO GROWERS

'■ leather.
To makes perfect, ten. retnembor — 

good tea. bullion water and a hot tea
pot.

To cloumniWlron smk, rub with kor- 
pser

fug.
If a (reek bepotnos spotted with rain 

tyrezs It under a damp cloth. Thn 
precifw Is long nnd tedlou*. but tho 
rain spot* wllpdlsappoar. Proas alwnyn 
until tbo damp cloth I* dry, then wot 
and movo to another place.

Smooth out nntj keop nil tho tlssuo 
p.'M'- r tlinf comes Into the house. Tt*- 
aun .paper can bo used to great advan
tage In padding out sloevcs and bod
ices of all sort*. It does wonder* In 
keeping away wrinkle*.

Now sioedtlng* should always bo 
■wa»hcd before being worn.

Vinegar nnd honey mixed In equal 
part* I* a, great relief for a cough.

Nutmogh win grato more sallsfac- 
borlly If started from tbo bottom ond.

Mndtcino stain* can bo removed 
from linen, with etrong ammonia.

An empty baking powder can makes 
an ©xcdpnt nut chopper.

When the top of the etovo I* red 
hot. the,'oven It not hot.

To drive away mice, scattor gum [ that'Dodd’s Kidney Pill* euro all 
Camphor around their haunts. Kidnor trouble*

Soak clothes that are badly stained ! 7 ----------------
by pemplratton la etrong salt water t 
before waiblng and atalne will come
out’ cosily.

Are Worlh Their 

Weight in Gold

WHAT MRS. DROWN 0AY8 OF 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

New Brunswick Lady Feele It Her 
Duty to Tell Womon That Dodd'e 
Kldnoy Plllo Aro tho Beat Remody 
She Ever Used.
Mlscou Harbor, Olouceslor Co., N. 

H-, March 13.—(Special 1.-—“I think 
Dodd’s Kldnoy Fills aro worth their 
weight In gold.” Till* In the state
ment of Mr*. James Drown, well 
known and highly respected here.

” 1 think It would bo ungrateful on 
my part If I dhl not toll what a bloss- 
Ing Dodd’* Kldnoy Fills havo been to 
mo,” Mrs. Drown contlnuod. ”1 was 
In bed three week* with hdadacho 
nnd sore back. Then I began to u*o 
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills and I found them 
tho best remedy I havo over used."

Mr*. Drown Is Just one of tbo many 
women In New DrunswIeJc who aro 
tolling of pains relloved and health 
restored by th* great Canadian kid
ney remedy. Dodd's Kidney Fill* aro 
suffering women’s best friend, be- 
can so they act directly on tho kid
ney*. They tono up tho kldnoye 
nnd put them In condition to do thotr 
full work of itralnlng all tho Impur
ities out of the blood. Nlno-tenths 
of women'* troubles como from dis
eased or disordered kidney*. There 
Is abundant evidence on overy hand

Bulldoxinjf tho Bull.
A few year* ago l took th* *hort 

course at our collet* of agriculture, 
nnd, besides learning how to Judge 
calre* and eo forth. I learned th* uni- 

'versify yell. During tho following 
. aumtnsr our neighbor's bull bothered 
I *u* at ttmo by breaking through tho 

ienco and coming up from the pasture 
, with our cows. Finding thle breachy 
Lull In the lane one night, my brother,

’ •who alio know* something about col- 
’ leg* rolls, and I each took a pitchfork 
; and started after him.
' Tho bull took to his heels and ran 
j until he came to a good sited elm tree.

I.'ilere ho wheeled and started pawing 
up the earth and bellowing and other- 
•*l»o ahowlng an Inclination to fight. 
To keep up our own courngo w* start- 
«d giving the college yell. Th* bull 
.tar* one itnrtled look and then mado 
’.'or homo tho straighten and swirtoit 
■way. It took him through two barbed 
wire fence*, but ibey did not hinder 
him auy. Ho did not trouble ua again, j 

The moral of this Is: When you go to 
college learn all you can. for you norer 
can toll what you may havo uio for.— 
Country Oontlcman.

Are Advised to Save an Ex
tra Supply for Seed.

Late blight and potato rot caused 
considerable damngo last eoaioa to 
tho potato, or particularly through
out the eastern section of tho conti
nent of America. In ninny Instance*, 
tho loss amounted to 25 per cent, ol 
tho total crop, ami more In certain 
localities. In consequence, Jarmor* 

induced to part with their po- 
toos more readily this winter, o' 
to tho high prices i*ald for this < 
modlty for domestic u«o. Thl», It 1* 
probable, will result In thn scarcity 
of superior seed, since tho gonrrnl 
practice Is for farmer* to use for that 
purpoio tho remainder of their pota
toes in »torago towards spring. Seeing 
that tho crop was much diseased 
the commencement of tho season, ami 
considerably affected by storago rots.

‘ with all or most marketable po
tatoes sold for table use, tho quality 

hand for need purpose* will bo 
y Inferior whoa tho ttmo 

planting comes.
We wguld. therefore, urgo farmer* 

to Immediately reserve for reed pur
poses tho quantity, and a llttlo n 
to iroko allowance for further loose* 
through rot. required for need pur
poses. These should he hand-select
ed tubers, sound, and freo from any 
dgn of rot or decay, of uniform slzo. 
and pure in variety. Tubers nllghtly 
larger than a hen’s egg are most eco
nomic for seed purposes. They should 
bn kept until planting time In a dark, 
well-ventilated ond cool place of stor
age. spread out in a layer not i 
than three potatoes deep.

inquiries which are reaching us, not 
only from many section* of thn Do
minion. but also from tho United 
States, Indicate that the abovo caution 
Is Justified. There can be little doubt 
that farmers who havo a good quan
tity of sound need potatoes on hand 
will obtain a high price for them, 
when other* begin to realize tho 
scarcity of such feed. Consult Cir
cular No. 9 for prevention of Into 
blight and treatment of seed tuber* 

prevent disease, published by the 
Dominion Botanist, Experimental 
Farm. Ottawa, and obtainable from 
the publications Branch, Department 
of Agriculture. Ottawa. Specific In
quiries relating to dlseoso question* 
addressed to thn Dominion Ualanltt. 
Central Experimental Farm. Ottawa, 
will rectlvo prompt attention.
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KEEPJNO THE FLOCK HEALTHY.
Plenty of fr«»h waur at all tints* U I 

#M«tntaJ to hsalfh. Bo ar* *<». *h*u J 
and t»*t scrap*. Fins charcoal In ths : 
dry mash i» a,.*••«* p,^ * u  Yii !and ths hrns Ilk- It and will u*e it in . 
th# proper quantity If «lY«n «*• 
tunlty. U should not Po mven «'<_ I 
lull# cl.lcks bsforo they ar* four j
old. but after that a llttlo will b* tjO'-J 
for tbsm. if  tho young chick arc guen i 
milk It should bo fresh and should bo , 
to fed that thsy cannot g»t Into It or , 
scatter tt about, for dampness from milk . 
la as bad as from water, and must bo ! 
avoided.Thero art no vaeatlona on the onr man , 
poultry plant. All ths many ntc«ss«ry 
steps must bs taken every day nr a-mo ; 
sort of disease or jorastle. which Is Just ; 
as bad. will apt>ear. The roosts must bs 
froqusntly washsd with a good disinfect
ant: kerosinns is ss good ss anything. ; 
Tha deeu litter must tm stirred up every . 
day and removed as often as It shows ; 
th* slightest signs of filth nr dampnasa, 
and new litter thrown In Its place.

---- Utter question -  ------  -------- 1

IF SUBJECT TO COLDS 
HERE IS GOOD ADVICE ii!

IsT deep Ii. 
will have l 
Tho hens w 
not lay un

A void  caustic and acid prepara
tion.! that d iscolor end dam age 
aluminum. K eep  you r utensib 
bright *03 n ew  b y  usinjj

Old Dutch

... grain should be bur- 
elesn litter so that they | 
g for It, and dig drop. I 
et fot and lasy and will * 
they bar# to work for i

............. ... .to other way can they b* .
Induced to txerctso. Without this Incan- 

sometimes they will stand 
rather than move about.

_ , , . «  good many poultry houses ar# built
Doll t load your ■tomuch* with cough • "Ii entirely wrong principles, uotwlth- 
syrup*. Bend healing mediation .
through tho nontrllo— send It Into tho rear#. Every poultry hous# should 
passage* thnt aro subject lo colds and i «*<* nearly south as cirri —
catarrh. Easy to do tblewith Catarrh- I V lm nortT T h u u ’^rtlcul.riy  iruV in 
ozono which cures a cold In ten min- cold climate* Th* lmtx>rtnnco of sun-
u,“ - Er,n <• <*• Hi* *-!• vsswr ssft£, ii... “  “.......

Lnlarrhozone—  all draughts which nroduimg vapor . .  ____________ „..
through tho bronchlnl tubes, nostrils 
anti nlr panage*—everywhere a tracu 
of dlsonso retunlns will Untnrrhoionn 
follow. You’ ll uot havo colds,

<Jet It to-dny, hut liowato of danger
ous HiihstltutoH meant to decolvn you 
for gonutno t'ntnrrhozonn, Inrgn slzo, 
two month*’ treatment, cost* $l;'imiall 
nlzc, 60c; sample size, 2Gc.

A n t i q u e s

porhap* os roufllto na nny other 
tlclo of utility of every day need. 
With an Introduction Into hlitor) co
eval with that of tho Moialqc law there 
I* no need for further research to 
establish thcoo claims. Those thirty- 
four century old commodities, of pol* 
'.(hod brass, "tho looking-glasses of 
tbo woiuon niaembllng” (Exodus 
xxxvlll.; S) were apparently as essen
tial to tho furnishing of tho labor- 
naelo of thu congregation" In tbo 
days of Moses ns thoy aro to-day, and 
havo boon throughout the agon, lu 
tho equipment of the homo.

Suggested by nature and brought 
under control with the first advance 
of tho aria of civilization, tho mirror 
lia* not only been a most useful 
commodity In evoryday* life, but ha* 
proved a material aid to tho artlflcor 
und craftsmen of all ages and alt 
over tho world.

Fcrpotully of the mfvrror was secure 
In nuluro’n own resources. Its placid 
waters nnd Its shining gems, but 
man’s Inventtveneu removed wbal 
limitations there were to JU conveni
ence* nnd gnvo in polished metals and 
glittering glass tangible mediums of 
bvttuly and utility, and thus urn* na
ture'll first mirror, the surface of 
eomo utlont pool, framed In It* circlet 
of waxen llly-bude nnd blooms, and 
verdant foliage superseded, nnd thus 
wns accomplished tho first surrender 
of nature to art.

Mirrors of polished metal ivcin to 
havo filled out requirements through
out early age*, but history ha* re
vealed the frequeut uso of precious 
stones and glassy substances of nat
ural or artificial formation.

remote time* emeralds 
served the purpose, and tho early 
Egyptians adapted tbo glossy volcanic 
product, obsidian, to aamo tna. The 
rorly Chinese, too. had a way of con- 
ertlng pebbles Into mirrors.
Early In the fourth century 11. C-, 

mirror* of glittering glaoa" were 
carried In stato proctMtoos. according 
to tho chronicles of the Singhalese 
kings."

Two centurlre later Archimedes 
ucceeded In "harneaslng the *un" 
vlth hts "burning mirror." an Imple- 
nont of war told to have been used 

with devastating effect upon tho ma
chine* and military engine* of the 

general. Marcellur, when the 
oiege of 8yracuae wa* In operation. 
The power of those mirrors was dls- 
julod for n long time, but Dutfon 
proved It bv experiment.

A tnessogo front Home, lated April 
t. 1913. reported tbo discovery In 
i» Harbor of Syracuse, of what t* 

bellhved to ho "the burning mirror of 
Archimedes."

»u’t

uall̂ y c
dsnst-r from 

colil* *i|il ci 
lm avoided a

uunevrr, noi
nrrunKt'l that window* i 

_. n even In blusirrlng weal 
nny dr«ushta reaching thn h 
... ---- -------ntllntn a house

---- --modified In
mat** t>y using p*rt curtains and par 
windows. Th* curtains mny hn closni 
In extreme weather nnd there wilt sill 
l;o plenty of nlr. If window* nrs ul 
dosed.-however, even In icro w ent her. lb' 
result will i>« unhealthy conditions; lb 
I'/Mln of the bird* will congeal, forming 
think costings of frost on tha wnlls nnd 
colling, from which moisture will quick
ly form, nnd slcknsss In the flock will
U« tho very quick ---- “

With closctl g fi„ ......... .............
* 'rature are reached In the

windows extreme*
tv-four hour* of the day. which a------

111 produce u far^greater degree' 
'pen window

warmth •Utter a.. 
Thle Is often 
nnd somethin

be tit# ___
ow or tv curtain. 

. rails# of sarlous troubl# 
fatal epidemic# of contag-

With careful attention to such detail# 
ihero nc#d b# nu serlnii# nlcknrss la any 
[lock of well bred poultry.

There are ninny remedies offered for .-----------. ----------— poetry diseases.
i If proper condltlm slntalned 

■ ■  "nm,R------ -— — bird
irunlit disease is dls- 
It Is a ahow specimen

—  -- applied t o ------
on ae n malignant disease 
id. for unless It Is a ahow *[ 
i has taken many award*.

I;'";..

'TJI

.. ---------- - ---------------- - has
winning qualities, th* affected bird 
• —irlh tho troubl# and risk of try- 

uro It. Kill It at one# before 
chance to si . r .a Its troubl# to 

e flock, bum th# carcas#, then 
the entire section of thn plant 
sick bird has recently visited, 

trouble will be ended, 
of severe epidemic, which need 

never occur If sanitary conditions ar# 
maintained. It will be nterssary to dis
infect the buildings and all the Imple
ment# very thoroughly and seed down 
th# ground used for the poultry plant, 
transforming It again Into fresh, clean 
soot, or the disease may be expected t«v 
crop out at some future time. Hhould 
Itc# nr mites appear they may be dispos
ed of hv the us# of a slmpl# disinfect, 
ant. without serious Injury to th* birds: 
hut this will he n lob, and It Is a Job 
that should not b# delayed.

NOTES.
Standard bred poultry ahould b# good 

bred* and scrubs may gtv* results. Any 
fowl, no matter what kind, will respond 
to up-to-dste method*: but th* standard- 
enough tor any poultry keeper. Cross 
t red fowl, with yenrs of breeding behind 
It. should be good enough for any one to 
makn improvement* on.

I)u# to early demand, th# day-old chick 
hstcberles^have • larg# nurober^cf
msnj. which wut brcoin# larger «a«h 
year, duo to tb# wliVespread publicity In 
th# pres# advocating early hatches for 
tho beginner who has proper brooder 
equipment.

fh# beginner shouli 
while early chicks ar.
brooder, with proper___ ____ ____ _
b# obtained to gain tha best results. 
Many good brooders ar# now on th# mar
ket. but they must be placed In quarters 
to gtv# the best protection to both th# 
hover and the chicks, with proper vsntlt-
atlon.

With poultry and eggs held .......
throughout the winter, th# av#rag# poul
try keeper who usad up-to-dst# methods 
ban placed n fair balancs on tha right side ..f the ledger.

Economy In every mov* in poultry 
keening Is good practice, but It la fatso 
economy to purchase vary cheap feed*aS.*5BS - I l M A - t tpty a fstr prl># and r.btaJy#«utta,

Badly’ M l ^
jfcsi as* tetJKL’Jii suss
fts  q r .  “s t f h r f e
thiftki irV ur **•
iljl|l*gll>x..^ *^o1|u| d°n_t you knSyjt U •

Gun, Ho
And Morta?

Th*ro I* no sharp and distinct 
durstandln* on the part of tho avcrafco 
person as to tho dlfforenco or distinc
tion between tho flfld #;«us. thu singe 
Run, tho howitzer nnd the inoriar. Tim 
preclso lino of distinction or mark of 
distinction botwnen theso clnase* of 
weapons might be difficult even for nn 
ordnanco technician to duflno. It lit 
certainly difficult for a layman lo tel! 
Just whero tho giin cuds nnd tho how
itzer begins, or where' tho howitzer 
ends and tho mortar hmtlna.

(fonsldorod In a broad and general 
way, tho special purpose of tho gun 
wa* nnd Is to- destroy other guns In 
march or In position, to destroy troop* 
In the open and to butter down object* 
behind which troop* find aheltor. Tho 
projectile of the gun by high powder 
pressure wa# given n high velocity nnd 
a relatively flat trujoclory, which 
moan* that the shot passing from the 
gun to tho target <*:■! not rlso high 
abovo tho enrth or above a lino Joining 
gun and target. To withstand tho 
powder pressure required for this 
work tin* gun was heavy In relation 
to the weight of tho projectile. From 
tho fact that tho shot traveled In a 
path relatively of slight curve. Its slope 
of fall or It* snglo of fait wa* not 
steep. It would go through n stono 
wall, or perhaps smash It. or tvouid go 
deep Into a dirt embankment, but it 
wa* not oaiy to put a »hot Inside s 
narrow deep trench, or to plant a shot 
so close behind an embankment as to 
kill men sheltered there.

The shot from tho gun wa* good at 
penetration, but Ineffective In search
ing the rear of cover. To accomplish 
that purpoio another style of gun wa* 
devised. Tho presume per iquaro Inch 
of powder chamber wa* decreased, tho 
anglo of elevation of ihe gun «* «  In
creased, the angle of departure c f the 
shot was greatly Increased and the 
■hot after reaching tho summit of It* 
path fell so steeply that if the range 

known and the practice good the 
shot would land In a trench or fall »o 
close behind an embankment or para- 
pvt that men would flud no shelter 
there/

This being postlblti by a reduction of 
powder prrsiur-s per square Inch of 
chamber surface and consequent re
duction In the speed of the project!!.*. 
It wa# found that the weight of Ihe 
gun in relation to the weight of the 
projectile could be dlmlulshr-d, thus In
creasing Its mobility or the facility 
with which It could be moved from 
place to plan-

It wa* found that tho barrel of this 
gun could be very much shortened, 
thu* effecting a saving In weight. But 
In making the change In Ihfs gun in
stead of absolutely decreasing Its 
weight the gunuiakcr* enlarged Its 
bore and increased the *Le of Its pro
jectile. thus Increasing Its efficiency. 
This type of gun. ihongh not In the 
narrow nnd technical sense a ”gnn." la 
ordnanco nnd an element of artillery 
and was given tin* specific aamo "how
itzer."

Tho mortar was a gun thnt could 
give a higher anglo of fire and n mor.* 
plunging fire than a howitzer. It wa* 
n very short piece of ordnance, fired 
from n platform and held down by 
ropes. Forts und mortar boat* used it 
for getting it high angle of fire and a 
more plunging fire with larger shell 
than could be had using a howitzer. 
Tho range used to bo obtained by vary
ing the power Charge. At this day 
mortar* weighing at least four tons, 
fitted with nn elevating device nnd 
range scale nnd with recoil and 
counter recoil or recuperator devices, 
are hauled around on wheels, no; down 
on a platform rIko carried on wheels, 
and producing vertical fire with b high

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER,

OOSTTAINO NO ALUM.
Tho only well known medium priced 

. baking powdor mado In Canada 
' that do## not contain alum and 

tsrhloh hsre all It# Ingredients 
plainly stated on tha label.

explosive shell weighing 250 pounds 
with or without a delay action fuse.

The field gun for tho purpose of fir
ing over ridges, getting at troop* on 
the reverse elope of ridges or across 
hills, giving to shrapnel the proper 
slope of fall for effective distribution 
and keeping tho load light on the 
hqrses has veered away from the gun 
ns developed In ship and fortress ar
tillery and In the direction of tho how- 
Uzer-Hko properties. Field guns have 
had their trails split (hat the breech 
may bo further depressed, thus giving 
them a higher angle of fire designed 

: for uso against air craft, and la effect- 
ing a useful compromise between poIv
or and mobility the trajectory of shot* 

< from this gun U high and the slope of 
I fall quite steep.
I (Jims of high power—high powder 
l pressure, high velocity and long range 
i —have been built to give vortical fire 

or nearly vertical elevation against 
aeroplanes or dirigible*.

J Bo, as announced. It Is not an easy 
I question to decide Just where gun. 

howitzer and mortar divide.

WHAT A MAN READS.

■ It 13 a Big Facto* in Determining 
Hia Course of Life.

; A certain low form of aquatic an!- 
j mal life anchosa Itself to a rock and 
• f' td* on whatever the current brings.

ITnc average man feeds bis mind tn 
much the same way. He falls Into 
line for current amusements. He read* 

, only current literature. Ho listens to 
«.ii2i hojux-n* to go by. He makes but 

j little sjktemallc attempt to shut out 
I the unfit or to put hlmqelf la line for 
ftlie fit.

The remit Is a defective grade of hu- 
j man life that rarely elevate* society 
' and often degrades It. If a man would 

make the most of himself, and that 1* 
| manifestly the supreme purpose far 

which he wa* pul Into the world, it Is 
worth his while to do hi* dally work 
where unclean thing*, mental end 

i physical, are^rot made common.
It make* a good deal of difference 

In the worth of a man to-day as to 
whether hi.-; reading last night was 
•’Hamlet”  and "Isaiah" or "The Other 
Man*# Wife." whether he went to the 

, art tnotltute or the burlesque show. 
An ancient teacher of well-balanced 

mind gave thlx direction to hi* dlscl- 
, a* to the topics to bo selected for 
; dullborate thought:

"Finally, my brethren, whatsoever 
tiling# are true, whatsoever things are 
honorable, whatsoever thing are- Just, 
whatsoever things aie pure, whatso
ever thing* nr© lovely, whatsoever 
thing* ore of good report, if thero bo 
tiny virtue and If there be nny praise, 

j think on these things." 
i To think of these things ono must 
• we nnd hear these things. To sec and 
- hear these things one must make an 
. effort to do so.

TAUGHT BY THE KINO.

Don't bank too strongly on n man’? 
size. Many n big man shrinks from 
Ids duty nnd many n small nmn rises 
to th.......... ' "

A Lesson Given by Frederick Wil
liam III. to His Steward^.

King Frederick William ll^\jf Prus
sia win a man of few worde/ What
ever ho hail to say wa* olVay* brief 
anl to tho point, a* tho following 
onoedoto from a foreign Journal 
show*:

Thu King, who was accustomed to 
Interest himself In all tho detail* of 
court management, ordered hi* stew
ard to take «pcclal pain.* lo sea that 
all the carriages wero amply supplied 
with food nnd drink whenever they 
left for a Journey of a day or to, but 
it sometimes happeued that th* »tow- 

kerd despatched tho drivers without 
any food, giving them a coin, perhaps; 
to l.uy what they wanted. That 
usually meant that the driver went 
hungry, a* ho did not havo much 
opportunity to Icavo Ms horse* and 
dlno at a restaurant.

At lengUi the King became aware or 
fcl* steward’s failure to carry out hi# 
order* and awaited tho next oppor
tunity to bring the fact to hi* atten
tion. He had not long to wait. That 
night the King stopped hi* coachman 
e* he entered th© courtyard and upon 
Inquiry found that the man bad had 
nothing lo c-ut *!nco breakfast. lie 
l.ild out a dollar in his hand that tho 
•toward had given him tn toiy food 
with. Without a wrord tho King took 
the dollar.

He went Into tho castle and sum
moned the steward., That •worthy 
appeared Immediately and mode * 
profound bow, but a* !:© ra!*cd him
self up he wa* surprised to feel a coin 
placed against hi* mouth.

"Eat It!" ordered the King.
"But. your majesty, I ----- "
"Eat It!”  th© King again roared.
"Why, your majesty. I can’t ©at It!"
"Oh, you can’t.’ Hut you expected 

the coachman to! Well. In the future 
Ju*t remember that- that people cal 
feed, " not money. Do yon under
stand?"

The steward understood. Tn tho 
future tho Kins'*, roachmcn were 
amply supplied with provisions when- 
tier  they went upon a Journey.

Wild Buffalo Increasing.
Government authorities of Alberta 

have made as reliable a census as pos
sible of th© wild buffalo of the Prov
ince. and announce that the number 
is not let* than 400, probably nearer 
500 . The greater portion of these 
rang© In Northern Alborta, and the r«y 
matnder tn the Mackenzie district! 
Hunting, of course, 1* prohibited. Tho 
Royal Northwest mounted police havo 
the animals under their .protection, 
nnd any infactlon of the law protect
ing them Is severely punished.

An analyst of character find* that 
bones are the more prominent In the 
world’s affair*. Foadbly this may 
Inspire' ambitious brunette* to become 
blonde* for n while.— Kansas City 
Journal.

Dance
Mr*. Geo. Chisholm, K.R. No. 1, Grafton, 

Ont., writes: ” 1 havo used Dr. Chiuo’s 
Ncrvo Food for my llttlo girl for what tho 
doctor* pronounced Chorea, a disease of 
tho nerves. I consulted our family doctor, 
and he gave her a liquid medlclhe, but do 
what wo would, wo could not get her to 
swallow It. A neighbor advised tho uso 
of Dr. Chose’* Ncrvo Food, and, being la 
pill form. *he took it without any trouble. 
She was seven years old, and got palo and 
ruh down. Tho muscles o f  tha faco were 
afTcctcd. and eh© became a pitiful sight. 
She d  omed to lmprovo right along under 
this treatment, aud was entirely cured by 
using elx boxes. Sho Is nine year* old 
now. and ycu cannot find a larger. 
hcalthler-Iooklng child for her age. It 
•hall always bo grateful for what Dr. 
Chare's Nervo Food haa done for u*. and I 
can recommend it to all nervoua peopl*. 
You aro at liberty to use thl* statement, so 
that others may benefit."

In children nervous exhaustion'frequently takes tho form of rickets, Si. Vitus’ dauco 
or fits. In loss advanced stages there arc nervousness, excitability nnd irritability.

All such conditions indicate the need o f Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to enrich the blood 
nnd nourish the starved aud depleted nerve cells. Being natural and gentle in action, 
and at the same time powerful in its restorative aud Reconstructive influence, this food 
cure is admirably suited as n treatment for weak, puny, nervous girls and boys. It 
makes them strong, hearty ami robust, nnd enables them to 
develop into Wealthy and useful men nnd women.

30 cent* n tmx. O for $2.30, all tlealrr*. or 
Kdnuuuon, Hates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

■A im s
Dr. Chare’* HeeJpo nook, 1,000 relected recipe*. »ent_fre©, if yon .mention thl* i



Lovely New 
Spring Coats

Include* aro many new 
styles in »nmt, short belted 
costs and no t yoked .'coate, 
Military styles, and Monger 

cists  with*,hi wide slarlttg 
skirts. They coino In beaatl* 
fol new tncut mixture*, 
jdliopherds ohecke and cream 
and strlprd Polo Cloth*. Kx- 
4r* values at $8., |10. & 

• 12.60.

The Newest 
Neckwear for 
Ladies.

White (rillr cdlari .la  line 
Organdy, Ninon & Georgetto 
Crepe in Puritan Shawl and 
Cavalier styles, with beauti
ful Veuttlau Lsce edge*, al
so handsome collar end cuff 
sets.

You’ll find a big variety of 
the newest things In neck
wear end there'll te no diffi
culty lu eboostng a collar that 
will be both becoming and 
stylish.

New Spring 
Prints.

English made and dyed-indigo 
and Butcher Blue*. Lilacs, 
Grey*. Bloch and White and 
White with colored *pote and 
stripes, ell fast colors. The 
cl ith is splendid weight, firm 
and pliable.

Per,yardl2ic A* 14c.

• - T  . \  - p
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TELESCOPE, W ALK ERTO M  ’M ARCH  iSlh., t» l4

U M f f l ' '  N s ,* *  *  '

TOW N AND COUNTRYSIDE
N«w* from the Neighboring Town* and Village* 

Written for The Telescope by a Staff 
o f Live Correspondent*.

(Additional Correspondence on. Pago 4)

I Liouf Belmoro spent Sunday with 
I Ihulrcousin Mr. John McGlynn,

Mr. and Mie. Pied Haldeuby ontor- 
| talnod a'nuinber of their friends and 
; neighbours on Friday eveuing end all 
j had a good time.

PINKERTON

0LAMI8

Mrs. P. Beaton and family returned 
to thslr homo In Toronto list week,

Mies Lexy Fraser Is homo from ___
K t a - W H W  to l » „  kbo.tlr lor j Ko7 B p i i n n « " o 1 0 . 'T. B u'odViich 

and Pte. Elinor Qsrlend of London,

Harrison where he has secured n pot-1- 
tlon with Harrison Stores Co.

Mrs. Frank Mawhinney spent Sun
day with friends In Paisley.

Among the Sunday visitors 
noticed Harold Lougbleenof Drayton,

New Art 
Sateens

Complete range i f  uew de. 
sign* and liandtnms coloring* 
which ere especially good for 
drepirg* and quilt and comfort
er covers.

Per yard 121c., 15c, 20c. A -j 
25c.

O p e n i n g  T h i s  W e e k
In rn y  form er stand, C olborn e St., tw o doors  south 

o f  th e  P ublic L ibrary . A  fu ll line o f

Choice Groceries, 
Fruits, Etc.

W ould  be pleased  to  h ave you  ca ll and inspect 
goods. H ighest prices paid  for  Farm  Produce; 
e ith er cash  or  trade .

W IL L  N O T B E  U N D E R S O L D

C. PATRICK
BOY W A N T E D ! GOODS D E LIV E R E D !

the West.
Mr. W. J. Urahatu has been confined 

to bit bed the part week with a 
heavy cold.

Mis* Bella Stanley Is home from 
Kincardine on a visit,

Miss Lissle Ferris of Toronto, who 
has been home for a few weeks with a 
sore hand, relumed to Toronto this 
week.

Rev. Mr. Ruth conducted Prepara
tory Bervlre* In the Presbyterian 
Church, Pinkerton, on Be tin-day 
afternoon.

Mr. Tcrranco MoLennan Is another 
of our youog men to enlist, 
enter In tralnlog at Tiverton this 
week,

Ror. Mr. Baker returned to Spring 
Arbor. Mich., last week. Rev. and 
Mrs. De Millo are continuing the 
vice* In F. M. church.

Miss Abby Symons be* returnrd 
from Philadelphia w bn« she has spent 
a few month* with her sister, Mrs. V. 
S. Ford.

Mr. Sydoey Johnston, who woe ec 
gaged with Mr. Mae McKinnon fo 
the past few mouths, is sngsged with 
Mr. Rutr Key**, 12th con., for the 

| spring and summer work.
During the past week wo have had 

tha real thing—winter. Our faithful 
tusll-canier, Mr. UroviB, was unable 
to make hi* trips to IbL station 

| Wednesday and Friday.
Mrs. D. M. Piolayson r| sot 

week-end with her husband in Pott 
Elgin.

W E will not this season hold any 
formal opening but on Thurs
day morning will place on the 

tables sixty or seventy-five new spring 
hats showing the accepted styles for 
the coming spring and summer. We 
most cordially invite your inspection 
this week or any other time during 
the season-

Special Clearance of Winter Goods
Ladies* Underwear

“  .75 •* s y ............59

Children’s Underwear
Reg to 36c clearance s p ............ 19

Sweater Coat*
Special Clearance in 8we»ter* ail 

going el half pi ice.
R *g».50sp ................... *•«’ • s p . . . . .  .............  1-00

“  1.50 s p ............................ 75

Men’s Underwear
Elastic Knit Wool Underwear 

R< g !  1.00 deaiaoce half price .50
Boy* Fleeced Underwear
Cleaiioce sale price................. 25

Men’s Overcoat*
ilea ’s curl lined with rubber inter- 

lioieg at.d good bearer shell- 
Keg $18.00 clearance a p .. $11.60 

•• 12.50 ”  * P - 8 50
Reg 15.00Tneed Coot* s p 10.50 
Bojs’ Twecd Overcoats rtg  ̂^ovs’ T»

8X0 a

PURE FOOD GROCERIES
A few of the many bargain* in the Grocery Department for tbi» week.

Corn, Peae and Tomatoea, special 8 f o r ..................  25c
Corn Flake* reg 10c *p*cl»l 3 for ............................. 25c
30c Routed Rio Coffee..special 5 lbs f o r ...............  100

W e assure each aod every purchaser absolute satisfaction.'
Quality the higbeet Prices the lowret.

%kf£n'pmlscV* I W EB ER

READ THE  
TELESCOPE ADS.

L  s /

CARQILL

Mia. Wm. Matbowsspent a few days 
in Torontc last week. Master Milner 
Malheeou returned with her and will 
spend some time here.

Route Agent K.H. Jones o f Can. Kx- 
pros* Go., Toronto celled on the local 
office last week.

Mr. R. A . Fowlie spent a few day* 
In Toronto last weak and during his 
abtenoe Mr. Livingston of llauov«r 
Branch act< cl as manager.
ID. D. U. M. W. J. L-niglilocu o f Huron 
District A.P. and A.M. paid an official 
visit to Walkerton on Tuesday even
ing and Port Elgin to • night. To
morrow ovealng 17th he visits PaMoy.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Joidon entertain
ed a number of Lboir friends to a 
euchre party on Wednesday evening 
of Hit week,

Messrs Fred Hoph and Jos. Laruber- 
tun wero In tho connty town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Jam os Douglas, of Hvpwortb, 
attended the funeral o f hla niece Miss 
Annie Bowes on Friday.

Ueo. Boeter'n sale which was billed
a March 8tb, had to l*o postponed 

until 10th ou account of storm.
Mrs. Wm. aod Norman Jordan ejient 

the week sod in Guelph,
The funoral of tho lato Mil* Annie 

Bowos woe held on Friday afternoon 
from the residence of her sister. Mrs. 
S. lletlrick, tolhePreebytorlanChorch 
where a very approplato sermon was 
delivered by Rev. R. Gale, and for la- 
terment to Douglas cemetery follow
ed by a concoureo of friends and 
neighbors. Mies Bowes was torn 
near Pinkorlon and leaves two 
brother* and three sitleie, namely: 
Mr*. 6. Ueltrick, Cargill: Mrs. W . 
Dunn, Dorchester Centre. Mahi.; Mrs. 
U. C. Hall, Lillis Rock, Ark.; Messrs. 
John Bowes of Uovsd, Seek, and Jos, 
Bowes of Chat*wmtb who was present 
at the funeral.

Lieut. W . A. King spent Sunday in 
Berlin. S

Mr. Wm. and Miss Anri* Crawford 
of Walkerton wet* guests at the 
Methodist Persona** lest Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. WeUford and Ml 
Marie end Mr. James Martin were the 
guests of Rev. aod Mrs. Fiddes 
Parsonage on Monday evening.

Tomorrow being SL Patrick's Doj. 
we bop /to  Me a good display of the 
shamrock. Nothing's too good tor 
Paddy’s Lend. Its a wonder If some 
of the Scotch ceps don't be seen.

Don't forget the play In tho C. O. F. 
Hall tomorrow jveoing and see the 
Cargill faiHissIcs. On looking over 
the programme It will be noticed none 
of them hare enlisted, only for over 
the mattlmoual sea.'

Services In the Methodist Church 
next 8aiv*ay eveuing et 7 p. ui Sub
ject "The 8peechluM Guest. "

Misses O'Oonnvll and Sweeney wu* 
In Walkerton ou Sslnrdty aud Mr. 
F. L. Martin was in Paisley.

rte. Thompson of 71tt Battalion, 
is In the hospital at ptesent.

Mr. Henry Ltlzgua was in Palmers
ton on Saturday.

Mr. E. F. Dietrich, who has been in , 
tbs moulding shop of the Dorn. Welle 
Supply left on Saturday fori

Mr*. Henry Hplixlg jr. left on Mon
day for Toronto to spoml a few days 
with her sister, Mia. Feeder.

Mr. and Mr*. T . 1*. Hood were in 
Paisley on Monday.

Miss Loretta Mahoney returned to 
Walkerton on Monday after spending 
the poet week w l timber parents here.

Mr, Neil Thompson epeut Thursday 
| In Wnlkorton.

Mr. Ges. Chick visited el Walkerton 
I over Sunday.
f Me<srs Thomas liirrell and Johu 
' Moffat attended tho temperance demon
stration lu Toronto last week.

Another o( our lays have enlisted in 
the person of Mr. Walter Birrell who 
recently signed up at Toronto.

Preparatory services were held In «he 
Presbyterian Church boro on Saturday 
last when seven uew members 
added to the roll. Itev. Mr. Keith ol 
Glamle c< nducted the service.

MAPLE HILL

Mr, Don McNaughton Is doing 
choree for Mr. Wm. Ellis who has 
been on th# sick likt.

The Brent Farmers Club held tbolr 
regular monthly rueetlog Tuesday 
evsoing at tho home of Mr. 1. Dipprl. 
Th* matting wat very well et'emlrd. 
A very staring address w m  given by 
■Mr. Albert Wabu on "The Rood to 
Baeceis."

Miss Ella M. Teeple spent Sunday at 
her homo io Bruce.

Mi*» Marguerite Gowaolock who ha* 
been laid np with la grippo is getting 
better.

Home of tho mechanical expel ts ol 
the*o parts met tbolr match laat Fri
day in Adam Gowaolock’* gasoline en
gine. Despite the fact t^a: they tam
ed the engint by hand t It It was m l 
hot, it refased t-> go. After the cngir.i 
had conquered the lHjy.hnn.it down 
It stalled Itself mid hn» never refuted 
to go since.

Miss Joan 1 . Hamilton apenlSuLihiy 
at her home In Paisley.

MILDMAY

Mr. Opperttbauser who lived on a 
farm Just writ t f  the village, las 
moved his family to tlwir new home 

Milverton. lb '*  gentleman, wl o 
was an bon*tl’>ud obliging milkman, 

lined some lime ago lor eelhng 
milk with too much water in it. We 
are glad to learn that uio»t of the 
fine was returned to bliu ■■ hn was lu 

o wav to bleme.
Mr. 4C. R. Bcbwalui, who has been 
orking lu a muultinii factory In Tor

onto. tho past month, visited frlrndl 
hero last week. Mr. Bcbwalm left for 
bis borne at IMckbam, Snvk., on Fri
day last,

Mr. George Braider loft for Kincar- 
dlno last Woeneiday to work ua up
holsterer In a furniture factory.

Messrs. Ed. W lt'lcb, Clift*, l'lelsch 
ind Ficd Weller tvrre visitom lu 

Toronto the pant week.
Rev. Mr. Hudson of Victoria ITniv- 

cralljr rccupisd I ho pulpit o f tho Meth
od I at church on Sundsy.

Mr. B. B. Patten of Walkerton wss 
a Sunday visitor in Mildmay.

A party o f our young people wont 
it rinow-thccleg on Momluy nig hi to 

epend the evening al a friendly farm 
house noilh of the village,

Mr. and Mis, Lome Helmut r re
turned on Thursday to their home at 
Wiiilla, Alberta, after spending tho 
winter in our midst.

The latest rrciuits from Mildmay 
ro Ptru. Earls Hnrp«r and Augunt 

Usitnhooker.
A 8t. Patrick’s carnival is to beheld 

In tbs local rink on the 17tb. A good 
list o f  prise* ero offered. This will be 
the last c tralval of tba ncaaon.

Mr. Clarcuoo Kruutuer returned to 
Toronto on Tuesday.

The death of John 0 . Miller ol Buff
alo occurred on Thursday last, the 

ral being held lu Buffalo ou Hun 
day. March I2tb. Mr. Miller was well 
kuown hete having born u roaidi iit-of 
Mildmay eeveh ysrrs ago.

Tne death of Miss Annie It. Bowes, 
teacher of H. H. 11, Caitlclr, occurred 
last Wednesday. The funeral was 
held in Pinkerton on Friday.

O TTE R  CREEK I
ltev. John D. Fenner o f Niagara 

Falls vlsltsd his parents, Mr. atd Mis, 
John Fenner for a couple o f days this 
week

Mr. aud 3li». Wm. Klein of Mildmay 
vlsltril al Mr, John Bell's on Sunday.

Miss Alma Damtu of Ayton visited 
tricuds in tbisneighboihoodthiswcek.

Mr. and Mr*. Gcorga Pfubl of the 
12lb. moved to Mr. Pfobl'a farm near 
Maple Hill Iasi week.

WE8TF0RQ

Mr. James Mot ray acd Mr. Arch, 
Catupk-cll visited fri<ud» in Walkerton 

i Sunday. -•
Mr.and Mrs. John Wall and »otue 

fili-nds spent an afternoon at Mr. Wm. 
Mrs. Alex. Thompson visited iu GaltT^*H* I*»t "rek. 

over the week-end with her husbaifd, I MV. HUnon Donovan arrived home
from CoTt o g  on 8alutday and In
tends ntarnKg fermlrg ou ihr old 
homestead 10 Klnlosk.

Miss AuptfMut. ->• 0f Chepstow it 
Itiling her cousin Beetle Murray

here. S  \
u J . Rosco IlcGiyun hi other

c

GREENOCK

Regardleko of the eterm Iasi 3.- 
day night, a load from here took in 
the parly at Mr. Charlie Waecbtn'i 
aud report a largo time, bach sold 
the storm wr*s awful but ‘twke worth 
it ell.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin were at For
mosa ou Wednesday night last weak 
*id  coming home they got storm-stay- 
ed whoa about hell way home. They 
call-d in to Mr. J. J. Wacchter'« 
waited till daylight.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cba-lie Waechter of 
Formota -spent Sunday at Greenock.

On aceouiit of Ibo storm ami bad 
road* last week we lud to do without 
mall for a coupl* of days but that wiIIJ 
exm be over for another sesien.

Jake Schui ter was in town m  Mon
day for a lead ol c :« l for H. H. Haw- 
rliBic

Silver Weddiag Annirenarj
I.i»l Thursday was the Silver Wedd

ing •unl\er<a>y o f a highly ester 
Walkerton couple. It w»*< ou March 
Otb. ItiJI. that the reremuuy was per
formed al liie h- in* <>f Mr. NcKinnoo, 
Greenock, by Rrr. Mr. Scratch, which 
united hi* daughter in tho I unde of 
matrimony to Mr, Tho*. Cunningham 
That they may enjoy m»ny mori 
happy rot in n* <>f tb-ir aniilv*r»ary h 
the w i*b id their very many ft Unde.

Walkerton Market*

(KwlHcd WcdncMlay, Mar. 15)
Hay per ton $15.00 to ... . .815.00
Oat# per hub. :r? . . . . 40
Wheal " * »K) to .. . iC
Barley Go to .. . 55
Buckwheat 00 lo ...... 05
PotatouM, 1 *K 1.50 ’ ’ . . . . . .  1.75
Hog# “ c»vl. 10.00 to. . . . __10.00
Butter ’ ’ lb. 20 “  . .. 37
ligge do* ” 1 “  .. . .  21

T E N D E R S

Tender* will be accepted I y the 
Walkerton Egg 6i Dairy Company 
Ltd., up to aud including March- 31st, 
for the h'iit-i milk from their creamery 
for the season 1018 at a price per ton 
f butter manufactured.

FO R  S A L E
G. T. R. Station Hotel fo r ’ Sale or 

to lot as a Temperance acd boording 
House. Scales for weighing Stork, 
Hay and Goal. First clan  r ew Barn 
10 by 10 well adapted h r Auto livrry 
since tne stage stopped to Tecawatcr 
and Kincaidtoo. Over a roilo away 
from any oilier houee for accomoda
tion, near n large Factory for boarders. 
Closet hind and soft, water ami large 
furnace in the huu-e. Possession 

be had nt once. O.vnor opposite 
Hotel.

Adatn Hcigmillert 
Walkerton March lltli. 1910.

FOR S A L E
The property of the late Joseph 

Taylor, situated on the west side of 
Yongc Strict, south o f McGivern St. 
In the town of Walkcrtou- On tho 
property there U a brick .house with 
eight rooms with town water, also a 
barn w (li  stone foundation.accommod
ation tor :i h in ti  and 4 cattle; water 
in barn. Poultry house end pig pen 

res of good laud, all available for 
crop, dra'ncd; | arr» In orchard, 
youog bearing t»re«. *pt>lr, plum and 
cherry- For particular apply to Joo- 
eph B. Taylor, R.R.'Nu. 2. Eden Grovo 

> Ueo. D. Mtckay. Waikeitou.

CENTRAL GROCERY

S E E D S
A L F A L F A  

_  ^N orthern G rown)
; ALSIK E 
* E D  CLOVER 
T IM O TH Y

(N o s. 1 and  2) 

GOVERNMENT 
S T A N D A R D

A lso  G aiden  and Flour 
Seeds.

Phone 181.

F arm  Produce W anted .

W. G. Searle

Spring Silks,
Goods and W a s l .  

Goods
Dainty Fresh New M a te ria l*  

Com ing Every Day Now*
Pailette Silks in good heavy qualify in all the 

new shades, per Yd.. 11.00.
Kaw Silks, Habutai and Japanege Taffets, nat

ural shades and new colorings—60c, 6 ft.'76 c, $100 
and $1 25.

Silk Crepe, Poplin, Duchess and Taffeta Sllkaso 
popular for Spring Dresses at $1.00,11.26, $1.60 and 
$2.00 per Yd.

In Dress Goods we have an exceptionally splen
did range o f Navy and Black Serges at old price*. 
While they last—50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, 
12.0$, $2.25 and $2.50. These are extremely popular 
for Spring Suits:

In Fancy Goods we are showing a beautiful line 
o f Chiffons, Voilles, Marquiaetfea and Fancy Silk 
Crepes at 50c. 75c, $1:00 to $1.50 per Yd.

Print/*. Muslins, Crepes, Mulls. Lawns, Ging
hams, Ghambrays, &c. in wonderful variety. A new 
lot every few  days- I t  will do yoQ good to look then* 
over-

New Fit-Well Hats and Caps for Men and Boys 
ju*t in. See the Spring Styles.

M cBURNEY & CO.

Team Harness.
Owirg to the great demand for] 

team hxme>w iu the spring you*1 
will find it more ratisfsetory to 
pl?ee your order with u« now. tlial 
we may give it our eprcbl atten
tion. W e guarantee all our har
ness to be made from No. 1 Oak 
harness leather which, coupled 
whli flist class workmarwhip, we 
know we can satisfy vou, in every 
respect. Gel our price# and let u* 
have yoar spring order now.

McCa r t e r  h a r n e s s  c o .

N O T IC E  T O  C R E D - 
IT O R S

IN TOE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF UOK 
INNA SINCLAIR late of tb« Ton ol W 'ketm 

NOTICE i» bMthj gir.-nTLt all ftnomt Katin, 
nay rl«K«.r a<D>aaJ> -*nie»l tWUlc COKINNA 
NINCLAIK. .hoJIrd m o# about ib« Ei.biMaUt 
day v< OKMibtr A. U. i îtalUKTowB o? Walk 
c.-t.o ia U. County •( Bii.n. arc rr.julird lo a*ad 
t-y poll pcrpaU w to d*li> c/ lo *bo undcrmifood Ea- 
•tutor ol tb< HUM ol Coctaan Sinclair. th*ic uma 
and uHnac'jcd full pacticulary To »rilia* el thou 
cla>OM aod̂ ttalotacr.l. tt.ir ̂  act Quota ̂ aod |ht
■ launtL.iar pcraonal ptopcity Or brUaciog. is
p..-r>tioacdlbrMlddc«ar  ̂at Ibolim. "f her 
<1ratb auttalMbc tilad a ill ij the time liallrtL 

ANU TAKE NOTICE that nli*r tba «Wb day ft 
Mo-tb A. U. 191#, ib* aald tt.cutpf »,ll proorvd 
lo diatributo ll.t . ik Ii ol tb« aaid docraard aiuoac 
Ik  prr.oot talitlod Ihculo. hatief rt.-arJ oaly to 
ibotTaia.. ol .hub bo .hid lh*o ba.o bad aolicr. 
and ihoaoid Etcc-lor pill no: baliabiafor (kcaaid 
ataolaoraay part Ihorar-f loany MmM «f -boar 
claim* k* .hall not than hat« rmnnl aotiro.

OAT8l> al CKoalay tki-- 09th day'tf February A 
' S£.J..MICKLE

EXECUTOR
CKctlrj. Oalait*.

Residential Properties
1 have ib - followlcg sSeldau- 

tl«l jlropen ice tot sale:— - 
Frame Collage In good rt$*ir. 

s«ven room*, good c-llar, hsusll 
stable on ptemi.se*. '

Medium *is*d lirick house, In 
splendid condition, with gvod 
stable.

Double bous*, frame, la good 
repair, with go.- î paying^ trn- 
ant*. small stable «n preadirsb 

All c -nrsdlontltr situated^ 
flood investments and reeeon- 1 
abl- ptlc**.

GEO. D. MACKAY
WALKERTON ONTARIO

I
T

Do Not Forget that

Goode &  McKay
111 he People's Grocery" j 

Walkerton

lead the procession, ’ a  J 
fact m ade possible by 

Confidence in the Store 
C onfidence in  the G ood, 

Confidence in the Prices

SPRING
MILLINERY

OPENINGS,

MISSES COOKE &  SELvVOOD wish to announce to the}; 
Ladies o f  Walkerton and Vicinity *hnt they will Exhibit thf& 
new Spring Styles in Ladies Headwear at their new Parlors*, 
Whitehead’s Old Stand, on MARCH 16, 17, 18th (Thursday; j 
Friday, Saturdayymd following days. It is no trouble, butj 
a pleasure, to show you the New Hats.

. The .

“ Madele Millinery11

Shopping 
Satisfaction

Moderate Pri ces 
Honest Methods 
High-Grade Goods

Courteous Service — Promptness — 
Unflagging interest in your needs- 
These are the features o f  our store 
which make it THE STORE that 
will be* satisfactory to Y O U -

A n y Butterick Pattern
FREE

with each copy o f the beautiful 
Spring issue o f " B U T T E R I C K  
F A S H I O N b - ”  At the Pattern 
Counter, 25 cents-

J .  H .  A P P E L

Dress J *o2 5 7  

F resh  F rom  Paris
Thi» cUc Spring frock, aritk 
bole io front, new wide dm r, 
and full bond-trimmed skirt, cm 
be developed very vBniirely 
from the rharaung materials 
<K.pUye<l in our Dm, Good* 
DrpanmesL •» •• •
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WiU LUks Strong Effort To 1 
. Bruce Battalion Train In T 

ty-A rchitect D enisoal 
On Town Hu L

Loch) now* cii page 5.
Saturday ii  All Fool’# Cay.
Mr. Henry O ark left on Tuesday for 

Gall. ' ■.
Mr. G. a. Schwindt is on tho sick 

1st.

The Town Connell held 
meeting ©u Monday night W 
a  communication ffom tho X 
Woodstock ro tho modllfeat 

jCr-nnty Battalions, and to n

on his Inspectfapot tbeT c 
Tbo Mayor ol^&oodtU  

asking the  CodccItT JfQA 
urging the MtHUeu 6 p j 
allow tbo various regia J 
their tis lo ing  for the tlM

Biuca and o’her co 
O. a t London havei 
• gem ent and i t  it  
carry tho m atter 
Coucdl appointed .1

M. P. Ju d g e H 
and John  Row 
m atter and i f : 
uU tion to O tt 
of thcmLitiar} 
the battalions

To’i7n'~Kjil
in order to
recommended t h a t ^ i  
south walls cf the  built 
by tw o stone buttressra 
doer* and windows c 
hall bo bm lt in solid 
supporting rafter* a t  U 
building to  braced, 
decided en tire  M ay^M  
ask Mr. Denison io  pro] 
two additional exits ft*  
imu by means of iJ  
Wbcu this is dona, ’Xm  
poses to  go tig h t alio®  
ations of tho building® 
time tbo Hail 
public K M luT im flU

A large u u u ib o ro ^ J M  
reside ut# of 
living in 
lives bat have
■ i i i . - : , ]• ipt l ,
Court l brough f | H |
Clerk'of tho P e n c flP P  
The lint iocIuT in^charlca -] 
Frank Daliuih, Frederick Ku 
Bro.-s.MariuDUifach, Willis 
Frank Kamratb, John  '!>&! 
Huber, E ltnorn b ttu n k , Ai 
umun, all of G arrick; C hari 
of W ulkertoo. A number c 
boru rraidobts who have 
Canada tinco July 1, 180?, 
hevu tnkon the  oath o f  
whicli is all th a t is. Uccesear 
case, Tkoao who have taker 
" t o J o s e p h  JUcrgmaun, 
Wilke, Georg* Wilber, Frvd
lor, W illiam Forth,. C bati.e  Wo 
Adam btreedcr. John Fisher, M 
Brelg, ConunyHiijlBtiid '
George Fischer, da th ed o e  l i t  
mann, all of Currisk; M y tin  Dt 
of Walkertou. T ab  1 
all foieign bometikeens womtjbj 
to give attention 10. Judge Kiel 
given toiico that; ho will not 
administration p»pets iu 'lho c. 
wills of uimatunUteed persons, 
also worm notiug th a t a fe o o f i 
will be. collected, fo r natuxnHx 
papers «l U r 1017.

b o r n  4
DUCMKBT — In Cakrlck, on M ^ U  

to Mr. and Mr*. Stephen lM*ai«rtr  
daughter.

PLETSCH — la  Carrlck, on March ; 
to Mr. s^d  Mrs. 1L IL Putsch, 
daughter. ^

TSC UIK U AR U T-Io W alkcrloo.
bumiay. Match -Xlh, 1010,

^  aua Mrs. Theobald T ic b l r b a u ^ l

Cllffc-d, Jos., Hopworth, 42, m ason,: 
Mcthcdut. married.

Clifton, Louis, Chesley, 26, mechan
ic. English, married.

Caldwell, w . M., Wiarton, 18, farm* 
or. Proabyloriau, alnglc.

Cousins, Elmer, Wiarton, 19, fanner, 
Presbyterian, slnglo.

Case, Howard, Hopworth, 18, fann
er, Methodist, single.

Cameron, Jss.. Wiarton. 30. horse
man, Presbyterian, single.

Chapmen, E„ Tiverton. 20, farm lab
orer. English, single.

Campbell, w. O , Tlvtyton, 21, black
smith. Presbyterian, single.

Currls, J. Dm Lion’s Hoad. 29. stat
ionary engineer, Methodist, slnglo.

Cox. David. Ripley, 82. tln a ^ th , 
Presbyterian, slnglo.

WALKERTON
WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKtRTON, MARCH 30th., 1916

benefited

P »  l -tinn

Etsslai Cod Liver Extract
W HEN a tonic is necessary to restore strength 

ahd build up vitality in the spring, there is 
one th at we can recommend to you with full con
fidence. But don’t let it s name—Penslar Palat
able Cod Liver Extract—suggest to you that it is 
anything like Cod Liver Oil. It is not, except in 
the gooa it does. It is so pleasant to the taste 
that you would hardly suspect it of being a med
icine but it s true tonic and strengthening effect 
soon convince you that it.is. Young and middle- 
aged persons, children and grand parents, all are 
benefited by it. Get a bottle to-day.

iter’s Drug Store
Drnjt a iJ  Kodak! C. P. R- Ticket flgtncy

Take
REXALL

Dyspepsia
TABLETS

Fop Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion

25c, SOe and $1 >00

A. P. 8IEVERIGHT
Th e  Rexall Store

OUR  N EW

Wall Papers
Fop 19 1 6  are Now  

Complete
Very large assortment at 

reasonable prices.
Cut out Borders, Bur

laps and Window Shades.

McCrum’s
Book Store

^ J 9 1 6

m

™ SPRING
G. T. Roarks, the Quality Tailor
------- and Men’s O utfitter-------

tbo Practical and Critical Eye 
- - -  secret ol our success lie* iu < 

Clot be*, the way we make tbcui up.
“ unseen structure of a Buit-the 

nth and canvas, thread and sea-, 
the hidden quality. Every basi-
—  *•------ that the stability of bis

srfured by hij re-ordera. 
. . .  come back and express 
well salLScd with our

Worsted*, Lamas, Vicuna*, 
we invite you to come and 

you will sec the latest 
newest patterns to select from, 

reputation as Tailor* will speak
give us ye— —11* ---------
lo the ra#
4 be brat.

5 u r  Special Ladle* Suit Department 
Lediet if you want* nice fltUng Bull 

and (elect style at a reasonable price, 
tbe new M iplM  are l«r* lor Hpriog. 
come in and look them over aud make 
your ejection.
Men’s Furaithings—New York StylosJSSSBSSISLS"' 8”,rt*’ 

G. T . ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s W ear

W»Utwton .  Ontario

LOST—A five dollar gold piece, te a r 
ing the initials ,‘F. G. It." between 
Mrs. Gardiner's store and the Meth
odist Church, by way cf Me-cbau1 
Bank Corner. Will finder kindly 
leave a t .Mr*, Gardiuer’s store.

+  +  +
Bargain

14 Thoroujlibred wysudolts, Pullet* 
and 1 cock, for quick ta le  cheep. 
Apply Box 37, W alkcrton.

+  +  +
Notice . •

I  wteb to notify the farmer* of this 
community tha t I ha re  aold my ditch- 
lognteclilne to W. J . Robinson of 
Chesley R. R. No. 2. Ah ho has exper
ience In this bubtnese I rccomend him 
to you.—Nell McNeil 

+  +  +
Herb Vaabatten In England

T hat H erb VanhntUm’s  wound v 
worse then  was thought n t fli»t 
ludiceU din  a  letter received by bis 
mother on Morday. Herb i* 
convalescing a t  tho Duchess of Coo- 
nought Co rad ian  Red Cross Hospital, 
Topulow, Bucks, England,

+  +  +
Opportunity To Save Money 

Wo have a most complete stock of 
wall paper, and through our combined 
buying for eighteen stores 
from 15 to  25; .̂ th is we give our cus
tomers tho benefit of. Alim 
show you our lines before Jott buy, 
We can save you money. Wo well 
border the samo prlco ns the wall 
paper, all papers neatly trimmed nt 
Brimmer's Fair.

+  +  +
Firemen Encourage Recruiting 

Tbo W alkertou Fire Brigade has 
adopted n practical way of showing 
its appreciation of membeis enlisting 
lor Overseae Service. The Brigade 
will present a five dollar gold piece 
to  each and every fireman who signs 

Two member* bavo already 
enlisted, J. E. Ferguson aud A. Zuber, 
and these men hnvo been presented 
w ith the gold.

+  +  +
Soldier* Eatertaiued

On Friday evening the  Presbyterian 
members of the IGOth B alt, stationed 

wore tho guest* of the Knox 
Church Bible Class, a t which there 
wna a  good tu rnout. A fter a  ohoit 
progium of music aud recitations, Mr. 
H. M. Lay gave an In te rn  ting talk 
the Yukon, illustrated with ibmo lan-. 
tern Hides frem photographs ho bnd 
taken. Refreshments were served 
afterwards and everybody enjoyed 
good s^clalle  lime.

+  +  +
Death of Mr* Crawford 

The death of uu old and highly 
respected resident; ol W alkertou, Mn 
John Crawford, took place at Grund 
Rapid*. Mich., on Monday. She bod 
been in poor h ta lth  for upwards 
year, having U eu IU iu the hospital 
here for some lime before going to 
make her home w ith her daughter at 
Giaud Rapids last June. She leaves 
lo mourn a  family ot lout soot 
one daughter: Mary (Mis. John 
LippvrtJ of Grand R*p:ds, Mlcb., 
George of Ro*e City, Mlcb., Edward 
of Cargill, Jobn of W alke rtm  aod 
James of B r-nt. The remain* 
brought home to W alkerlon fer in ter
ment on Wednesday. Fonerad

£ conducted by Rev. D. A. W alker 
A. ot the Methodist Church of 

which the  deceaaed w as a  faithful, 
life-long mexnter.

ENLISTED AT WALKERTON

THOMAS RIKEHAKT. W elkerton, 
age 27, born a t  W alketton, cabin
et-maker. %

MICHAEL SIEGFREID, W alkertcu. 
age 25. born a t MUdmay, m aebinht.

COURTNEY KNEPFLAR. W alker- 
ton, age 18, bom a t  W ingturo, 
factory hand.

WILLIAM YOUNG. Cbepetow. «ge 
24, born a t Chepstow, farmer.

FRANK WAECHTER;. W alkertou. 
age 21, born lo fonuoea, butclier. j

160th Bruce Battalion 
Roll Call of The Men

Now 1070 Strong

In Three Months’ Time the 
Bruce Battalion Has Been 
Recruited to Almost Full 
Strength—A Fine Strap
ping Lot of Bruce’s Best 
Youth of Which Any Coun
ty Might Be Proud.

Three month* sgo tho ItiOth Bruce 
Batt. existed only as an idea. The pro
position to riU« a whole battalion for 
Overseas Service out ol a County which 
had been thoroughly drained ol 
yoaog men by Western Immigration! 
and by enlistment in tbe first and second 
Canadian ContitfRent*, was regarded by 
a good many people as a preposterous 
scheme. They odd it could never 
done. That Lt.-Col. W eir, who had 
been asked by tbe Militia Dept, to raise 
a Bruce Battalion, had a man’s job on 
bis hands, nobody doubted. The Col 
showed chatacterlstio good jadgmeot 
when he decided to get all the leading 
citizens of the County on the Job and 
behind the scheme along with hhn, 
H r got the regiment off to a good start 
by pledging tbe citizensbip of Brnoe 
a public meeting to help him to the 
drop ol tbe haL A few days before the 
County Council did its bit by backlog 
up the Regiment with recruiting funds.

Compared with the experience of many 
other Counties, the history of recruit
ing in Bruce wyald read like a fairy 
tale. In spite ol the discouraging situa
tion which the new Battalion faced, Col. 
Web's unit lisa broken all reoords for 
recruiting among the County Battalions- 
To-day, in throe months’ time,the 10>0th 
is well over a thousand' strong, and 
another two weeks will. It la expected, 
see tho Battalion completed numerically 
iu every department. In accomplishing 
all tills, it must be said, that the Col. 
haa bad not only the backing ol the 
energetic Citizens, Auxiliary, bnt able 
support and assistance ot bis second 
ooniinaml. Major A. McLean Motfat, and 
an enthusiastic stall of ofiloera, who have 
not spared themselves in the work. Aud 
back ol it all haa boon tbe cllizenahlp ot 
good old Bruce which haa rlaon to the' 
occasion in a way which must make 
every son of tho County p oud, 
only that, but uho has given of tho 
brat of her eons, and the result is tha t 
Col. Woir will tako from tho County 
line, stropping, manly body of mou of 
-Inch any commanding ofliccr might 

well ho proud.
+  +  +

OFFICERS

(Appointment* to Dat* )
Lieut.-Col. A. W olf, O. C. 100th O’
•n a  B. b.
Major A. McLean Mr (Tat, 2nd in 

Command.
Major A. W. McNally, Junior 

Major.
CapL F. Shaw. Paymaster.
CapL A. Todd, Quarlormast- r.
(’apt A H. Voltcb, Medical Officer.
Lieut. IL B. W hitehead, Adjutant,
Lieut. H. E. llcndetsoo, A silatant 

Ajulant.
Lieut. E. D. Cameron, Hignalling 

Officer.
Lient. II. Parker, Machine Gun 

Officer.’’
C«pt O, E. Klein, Potted to 

Company but haa not teported for 
duty.

Capt. H. Canard, "B" Company.
Capt. E. R. Clark, "C " Company.
Major H. McLtbu Chadwick, "E 

Company.
Lieut. D. I). McLeod. " A ’Company*
Lieut. J .  Link-, * B" Company.
Lieut. H . E. Hay, "C” Company-
Lieut. J .  A . Cronin, "D ” Company.

+  +  +
NON-COMS. AND MEN

Aiken. H. m„ Tara. 23 year*, tin
smith. Methodist, single.

Anderson, F„ Walkertou, 30 years, 
laborer. Presbyterian, single.

Anderson. C. O , Kincardine. 24 yrs., 
rtvetor, Presbyterian, married.

Xjken. John E.,.X*ra. 43 years, farm- 
er. Presbyterian, married;

Amman, J. Walkcrton. 36 years, 
decorator, Homan Catholic, single.

Ambrose, N. A , Walkcrton, 25 yrs., 
coachman. Church or England, single.

Atchison, R. A., Hopworth, 28 years, 
machinist, Presbyterian, single.

Austin, R. H., Lucknow, 41, laborer, 
English, single.

Arnold, J ,  Wiarton, 28. sailor. Pres
byterian. single.

Adair, Chas^ Wiarton, 39, sailor. 
Presbyterian, married.

Anatead. Wm. A., Wiarton. 87, liv
eryman, Presbyterian, slnglo.

Alexander, E. F„ Cargill, 20, farm-
Methodist, single.

Armstrong, W. W-, Chealey. 19, mil
ler, English, slnglo.

Alderson, C. R , Wiarton, 18, la)
Latter Day Saints, single.

Alexander, J. H., Wiarton. 40, saw 
miller, Mathodlst, married.

Ash, Jas. Geo., Taro.,24, farmer, Eng- 
llah, alngle.

Avia, L. G., Port Elgin, 21, aaudor, 
Prcabytorian, single,

Abram, Wm. I., Toeswator, 24, lab
orer, Methodist, married.

Aklwenzls, Chat., Capo Crocker, 19, 
farmor, Roman Catholic, slnglo.

Atkinson, R. E., Port Elgin, 
butcher's assistant, Methodist, single.

Aklwenxls, Edward, WJarton, 26, 
fanner. Roman Catholic, married.

Aklwsnzlt, John, Wiarton. 33, farm
er. Roman Catholic, married.

Aklwenzlt, Pet., Cape Crocker, 24, 
former. Roman Catholic, married.

Aflncw, Tho*., Lucknow, 19, laborer, 
Presbyterian, single.

Anderson, E. ‘ Hopworth, 3 
school teacher. Methodist, married.

Ashkiwe, Eph., Cape Crocker, 19, 
farmer. Presbytorlan, single.

Arnold, Morgan, Wiarton. 23, sailor, 
Presbyterian, single.

Amey, Jas. Wes^ Hopworth. 42, far
mer, Mothodlst. married.

Acret, Wilfred, Paisley, 81, bank 
clerk, English, single.

Aklwenzle, And., Cape Crocker, 18, 
fanner, Roman Catholic, single.

Atkinson, R. C* Paisley, 20, farmer, 
Baptist, single.

Ard, Wm. Craig, Southampton, 22. 
farmor. Methodist, single.

Anderson, H. B., Southampton, 
painter. Methodist, slnglo.

Abbs, Jas. Alb., Tivorton, 21, farm
er, Mothodlst, single.

Beatty, R. Q., Tara, 31, fanner, Pres
byterian, slnglo.

Boyle, Eh Walkcrton, 21, sailor, Mo- 
thodlat, slnglo.

Britton, A. E., Walkcrton. 41, finish
er. Eugllih, single.

Bannister, F., Walkertou, 29, car- 
pouter, Mothodlst, married.

Brown, Bernard, Paisley, 22,
Bintth, Mothodlst, slnglo.

Brunton, Maurice, Tara, 19, tinsmith, 
Engl tali, slnglo.

Boll, B. Reg., Kincardine, 19, clerk, 
Presbyterian, slugle.

Boll, W. A., Kincardine, 22, bluck- 
smith, Presbyterian, single.
’ BeTrose, H. A., Wiarton, 19, farmor, 
Presbytorlan, slnglo.

Brady, H. D., Wiarton, 22, sailor, 
English, single.

Byers, M., Tara, 21, firmer, Metho
dist, slnglo.

Bluhm, G. A„ Walkcrton, 19, farmer, 
Prosbytcrlan, slnglo.

Bates, Robert, Walkertou, 39, labor
er, English, married.

Buxton, G., Hopworth, 19, farmor, 
Presbytorlan, slnglo.

Brown, Matthow, Tara, 37, merch
ant, Prosbytcrlan, single.

Bacon, R. F„ Toeswator, 37, laboror, 
English, married.

Barbour, John Lh Tooswator, 
farmer, Mothodlst, slnglo.

Bannorman, W. E., Tooswator, 21, 
brick layor, Mothodlst, slnglo.

Bannorman, A., Tooswator, 19, farm
or, Mothodlst, slnglo.

Boston, Jh Palaloy, 19, laboror, Bap
tist. slnglo.

Beckor, J. H., Hopworth, 35, labor- 
English, married.

Baldwin, E. J., Chesley, 24, onglnoor, 
Lattor Day Saints, slnglo.

Bsnnott F. O., Hopworth, 22, 
luor, Eugllsh, slnglo.

Hsnry, Wiarton, 21, marlnor, 
Presbytorlan, slnglo.

Bennett, Q. H , Wiarton, 18, bakor, 
English, slnglo.

Battle, Fred, Kincardine, 19, farmer, 
Mothodlst, slnglo.

Butchart, Ivan, Lion’s Hoad, 24, tin
smith, Prosbyterian, slnglo.

Brady, T. W., Lion’s Hoad, 24, sta
tionery. Eugllsh, married.

Black, M. Port Elgin. 21, survey- 
-. Prosbyterian. single.
Bain, A. 8h Paisley, 26, farmor. Pres

byterian, married.
Burley, W. D., Wiartou, 18, farmer, 

Latter Day Saints, single.
Bell, Reuben U  Chesley. 21, labor

er. Methodist, single.
Blake, O. E., Wiarton, 19, farmer, 

Presbyterian single.
Burrows, A. W, Walkcrton, 39, farm- 
-, English, married.
Burn*, James, Southampton. 33 yr»H 

painter. Roman Catholic, slnglo.
Bolton, Lambert, Tcoswater, 36, lab

orer, Mothodlst, married.
Beslto, J. J h Southampton. 28, labor- 

or. Roman Catholic, marrlod.
Beslto, D, Ah Southampton. 45, ma

son. Roman Catholic, married 
Barnes, Percy A ^N verton. 45, farm

er. English. msrrioT 
Blue, Geo. Jas., Kincardine. 18 years, 

blacksmith, Prosbytcrlan, slnglo.
Blackman, Fred, Ripley, 18. labor

or, Presbytorion, slnglo. j 
Beresford, Ed. Ah Southampton, 17. 

wood worker, Mothodlst. slnglo.
Beatty, Wilbert, Wiarton, 19, faotpry 

hand, Baptist, single.
till Clifford W , Kincardine, 

cheescmakcr, ITesbytaitaa. slnglo.

Bray, John Wes., Lion’s Hoad, 19, 
farmer. Moihodint, elnght.

Bglrd, Pat., Rlploy, 34, cook, Eng
lish, slnglo.

Butchart, Dan, Wiarton, 46, laborer, 
Proibytorlan, marrlod.

Brain, Geon Llou’a Head, 31, farm
or, English, married.

Benson, Wm. Rout., Wiarton, 18, 
farmer. Mothodlst, alngle.

Burnside, Robt, Wulkerton. 38. horse 
tralnor, Mothodlst. slnglo.

Bluhm, Wm. Alex., Walkerton, 21, 
farmer, Presbytorlan, single.

Bbwie, Bh Chcsloy, 23, farmer, Pres
byterian, single. t 

■ Boll, J. W., Chesley, 18, farmer, Bap
tist* single.

Bell, H. H., Chesley. 19, farmer, 
Presbyterian, slnglo.

Barber, Wm. W , Lucknow, 22. farm
er, Methodist, alngle.

Buckley, Walter H., Southampton. 
21, finisher, Methodist, single.

Baker, Jaa. O., Luck:.ow, 33, thresh
er, Presbyterian, married.

B/own, Geo. John, Kincardine, 25, 
farmer. Presbyterian, slnglo.

Buehanan, Robt. Oh Lucknow, 25. 
farmer, Presbyterian, single.

Black, Dan AleXn Port Elgin. 32, 
bricklayer, Presbyterian, alngle.

Burrows, Geo. F., Southampton. 30. 
carpentor, Methodist, widower.

Buckingham, V. Lh Kincardine, 20, 
upholsterer, Prcsbyterisu, single

Baird, Frank Hyn Kincardine, 
finisher, Baptist, single.

Beattie, I. Eh Hepwortb, 21. fanner, 
Methodist, slnglo.

Battle, Geo. Thos., Tara, 25, labor- 
ora Preabylcrlan, marrlod.

Burge**, Eari Ed., Southampton, 22, 
butcher, English, single.

Blake, Jas. H., Lion’s Head, 22, far
mor, Methodist, single.

Baldwin, Herb., Wiarton, 32, farm
er, Methodist, marrlod.

Beamish, O. E., Chesley, 19, student, 
Muthodlst, single.

Begg, Earl G., Tiverton, 21, farm 
laborer, Presbytorlan, slugle.

Babcock, 8. A., 1’uUluy, 40, cook. 
Baptist, innrrli-d.

Breckow, H. A., Southampton, 25, 
laborer, Prosbyterian, single.

Brough, Jas. E., Lion’s  Head, 20, 
fanner, Presbyterian, single.

Cluley, F. F„ Kincardine, 19, labor- 
ty. Eugllsh, singly.

Croiwoil, C. H„ Torn, 38, bricklayer, 
Engllifh, married.

Clanoy, J. J., "Walkerton, 33, brake-
an, Itumnu Catholle, single.
Clark, John R., Wulkerton, 35, car

penter, Prosbyterian, slugle.
Cann, W„ Taru, 22, farmer, Eugllsh,

Chisholm, H., Lucknow, 24, wulter, 
English, single,

Culbort, Q. 8., Wiarton, 19, laborer, 
Presbyterian, slnglo.

Culbert, C. M., Wiarton, 26, laborer, 
Prasbylorlnu, slnglo.

Cooper, J. M., Wiartou, 25, fanner, 
Prosbylorian, married.

Camp, 0 . W., Wiartou, 44, uni 
English, slnglo,

Carson, J. E„ Tara, 19, mason, P 
bytorian, single. ,

Coffey, E. I„ Turu, 22, farmor, Meth
odist, slnglo,

Coffey, F. 8., Taru, 19, furrncr, Meth
odist, slnglo.

Carter, Ja*n Wiartou, 31, farmer, 
Eugllsh, slnglu.

Currie, Wm. Thos., Southampton, 19, 
factory hand. Mothodlst, single.

Clifford, 8am. W., Hopworth, *36, 
bricklayer, Methodist, alngle.

Curtis, Courtland, Walkertou, 24, 
harnosa maker, Proabytorlan, slnglu.

Campbell, Alex. C-, Lucknow, 19, 
former, Prcsbytcrluu, slnglo.

Campbell, Mat. H„ Ihilsley, 32, farm- 
er, Prosbytcrlan, single.

Cook, RobL, Wiarton, 21, mariner, 
Prcsbytorlau, tingle.

Clifton, Jasper, Choaley, 20, mechan
ic, Prosbytcrlan. slnglo.
. Cole, B. Edward, Chesley, 18, print-

English, single.
Campbell. D. Ah Choaley, 21, electri

cian. Methodist, single.

“IT  Company, 71*t Batt. left Galt 
last night.

Miss 9. W att Is visiting a t  Guelph 
and Toronto.

Tho King H at are tbe correct shape* 
sold by T. Pyet

Mr. J . HnllUlay returned to Avs, 
Saak, ou Tuesday.

F or tBe brat farm  shoe go to  Ram
sey’* Shoe Store.

Color!to for straw  half—ti l  shades— 
25c ot. H unter’s.

Read the ln»ide news of the  Teles 
cope for local news.

Mrs. (Dr) B arre tt of Gatt :• visiting 
a t  ber old home here.

“ Beaver Brand" Formaldehyde— 
brat quality  a t ilu n lrrV  

Mr. G 'orge Siller* left la s t wsek 
Join tbs Guelph battery.

If you want your Clotbe* cut to  fir 
tTd correctly made try  Pye.

Mlsre* Mabel and Gertie Garner visit* 
Ing friends a t Paitlev th is week, 

Cushionelte Shoes ne*d no breaking 
in. Sold a t  Ramsey’» Shoe Sion 

Tho sudden thaw  b*s made tbe 
country roads olmrat Impassable.

Mr. Chat Da Pierson ofToron'o *peul 
tki* «vcek-cndat Mrs. P eter Todd’*.

Mrs. P iltz  ba* returned from Gue'lpb 
Hospital very much Improvedln health 

Mrs. Wanlete and Mira W anlesslefl 
for their new home at Berlin on Satur
day.

Miss Isabel Goululock has taken 
jirwillon In T. E. Attwood’s imurance 
office.

Mr*. Hoefling of Mildmoy. #ptn t 
Sunday wltll her sister, Mr*. P . La- 
Frauee.

Ou March 2i)tb, 18£A», the trains 
were blocked w ith snow In this 
dDtrict,

Miss Scott, who bas been I be guest 
of Mrs, Homer, returned lo Per:l» 
Monday.

C. P. R. llomreeekera Kxcur*i< 
each Tuesday to Oct. Tickets a t
H uu tor’s.

Mr. Charles Brown ba* taken 
itlou a t h tailor lug establishment In 
Windsor.

The Women's Inatiluie will meet nt 
llio home of Mrs. Robt. Smith on Thurs
day. April 1st.

Mr. Fred Benninger is 'flt'.tug  up 
e preinDes next to his b - rb tr  shop 

fora residence.
Mr. J. W , dniilh, Victoria fit., lias 

beou confined to  tbe house by Illness 
tho past week,

Try a pair of Our Special Shoos for 
this special w eather. Sold a t Roon
ey's Shoo Store,

Mr. Ed. Kelly of Chepstowo Is mov
ing to town next week and will reside 
ou McN«b Street.

Regal Shoes a re  built up to a stand 
ard not down to a price. Sold a t Ham- 
say's S ine  Store.

T. Pye ha* just pu t in stock 'tw o 
c ites  of the W. G. <k IL Shirt*. Every 
Sbirt guaranteed,

Mr. aud Mrs. Muter of Hi 
spentSuudsy a t tbe  fonnor’s eDter, 
Mrs. G. S. Scbvriudt,

Mrs. S. A. Rife a ttended the funeral 
p i th e  U te  Mrs. Juba  Butchart a t 
MMdmay on Saturday.

A man who wabta a  »teady Job 
should apply to  Mr. A. B. Klein vr<>v 
want* a  man a t hia place.

Miss Hazel lUtchio of Paisley .U 
■pending the week with her uncle arid 
aunt, Mr. and Mr*. P. Ritchie.

The MuLbcdist Congregation enjoyed 
•olo. • Lead Tbou Mo Ou" by Mira 
Vis Dippel ou Sunday evening.
Dr. Herb Sinclair, who has beeu ill 

w llb pneumonia Iu the bespit*] a t 
Bar hn, is reported lo b ; recovering.

M r. Wm. Hill of K errobert, Si 
who spent th s  w itte r  a t hi* 
hero, left for the W est 

Sergt. J .  R. W hite  of ll 
V., Toronto, spen t Sum 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ji 

Remember the Sllrerj 
> Friday n igh t in rhi 

urch a t eight o’clocl

Mr*. Stauffer 
from tbe Hospital 
undergoing treatrul 
weeks.

Lient. Cameron 
GUvo have reta ined  frJ 
where they took aco u n e  of 
In signalling.

Mr. and Mr*. D. MeKechn'e 
ed tho funeral of the  latter'* sIs'jR-j 
Mrs. M. MoAllls'.e-, a t  Pal-ley, on 
the 22nd lost,

Tbo Canadian Patriotic Fund beg* 
to acknowledge the  receipt t ( *80.20, 
being'proc reds of Box Social a t Mj 
Hill, received from Mr. M

Capt. Roy W hitehead sang n t the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning and 
Knox church a t n igh t.

Mr. A rthur Cryderman, Hdgcrkeop- 
n o t  the Bank of Commerce, Sarnia, 
bos been transferred to  Wlngbem,

Jobn Long cf McMasUr University, 
son of Mr. and Mre. Robert Lorg, bus 
enlisted wilJi tbe Divisional Signalling 
Coipe. Toronto.

Pt«. I. A . N airn baa been appointed 
Q tarter-m aster Sergt. for “A" Com
pany of tbe 100th This is th r  Walk- 

isrton Company.
Port Elgin ha* a big soldier. Ptiv- 

alo A rthur McNeilly who eigued up 
with tbe  lGO.h lost vrook is 8 fr. 4 In. 
toll and welglis A 0  in*.

Pete La France returned home on 
Thursday front S t. Joseph’s Hospital,
London, wb«i* he underw ent an oper
ation three weeks ago.

M.s. Geo. Wilson j* hav ing  • shortly 
for Thorn bury lo  m akr her fcrmn with 
her m other while ber host and. Sergt.
Wilson, Is n t  the fro st.

Pte. Fred. W olfe'of the 12Gtl> Batt. _______
Toronto, n ,  Iiomtf l i ,  • to r  u  LooJon „ r l 7 in

WHO bta roMl.,r ^ 0 1. ,  , oSTT7 - 4  o .o to !
to h 's brother, "Btll>; of tbe  7Irt.

George Po rte r  c f  tbe 75.b B iU . 
came up from Toronto or. a  vls’t to  
bis parent*, Dr. ana  Mrs. Porter, 
lost week before leaving for Oversea*.

Auction sale of well bred prize-win
ning roadster horses, alto  Implements, 
etc , on lot 34, cou. A. Greenock, F ri
day, April ?tb. Beaten Well*, prop:
John Prtrvir, su it .

Tbe street* of W alkertou have been 
in almost rmpoesabb condition the 
past few iUys owing to tbe sudden 
thaw. The hard coat of ice under tbe 
snow kept tho wratfcr from getting 
away quickly.

Mrs. Sedgwick, her d.urghlyr, Mis*
Sedgwick and nod, Private Sedgwick 
of (lie-92nd llighlancers, Toronto, vis
ited their uncle. Rev. Mr. Keck, this 
weok. Pte. Sedgwick Is one of Mr..
Rock's eight nephews now in khaki.
A nother brother is uIbo vritb tbe  iriud 
Highlanders.

Rov. Dr. Johnson o f M oulrral,
Imminent eon of Bruce, who lectured 
btno lost w rek, is prominently men
tioned for u pr»rt<F8'n«diip in the 
Presbyter ian Or liege a t  Montreal, 
according to tho Globe- Dr. Jobn- 
on Js a brtithor of Mrs. James Werr- 
iir of Walkerton.
Tho death took pi tec last week at 

the hotnu of hereon, Alex. B u id u ii 
cf Burlington, cf Mr*. D abella, wire 
of the  late John DutcliMt. The re
mains we: e brought to  Mildmny on 
Saturday for in term tu t, lire funeral 
sarvice bring conducted by Rev. D. A.
Walker H. A. of W alkertou.

In  a le tte r  to Rrv. D. A. W alker.
Corp. W ilbur Cryderman writes from 
Saloniki th a t they ar e kep t very boxy 
a t  the University Base Hospital. Al
though tbo w inter Is m t  seve'O .as 
compared w ith bu r winter, thoro was 

prising number of cases of frozen 
k inds and feci in the hospital during 
the  recont retreat.

Geo. U. Day, a  roving c lnuaeur,
•8 brought down frr m Hepwortb 

this week to serve thirty  day* in the 
county goal ou a  trcspuH clutrgc.
Day is said to  havo threatened the 
life of a young farmer a t . H epwortb. |
Chief Ferguson had iuitruc tions fro 
Hepwortfi on Monday to  rearrent him 
on a  serious change a* so m as ho bo# 
served his Lime.
% Rev. D. McLennan is able to bo a- 
ipand again after having hern shut in 
-most of the w iuter. Katly in Decem
b e rs  nasty fall from tbe steps of tbo 
County building* laid him up forabout 
two months. Scarcely had Ire recover
ed front this rnDbap, w hen he  w«s 
seized w ith a severe attack cl the 
grippe which kept irini tu bis Led for 
ovwr a month. Mra. McLunnan was 
also a  victim of the grippe aud is un
able to ti?  out yet.

Mr. amT.Mia. If. McCrotu expect to



F rank:"  and alio having promised 
tho tlMilml »low danco willingly 
i'uoukIi, they nil turnod onco tuoro 
homeward.

Frances Sylverton (Uncovered two 
thing* during her rldo that morning. 
Ono was. that tho chestnut thorough
bred Mho rode Hint dny went easier In 
Its stride than the llttto grey innro, 
|ier moro constant companion; tho 
other, that Dentil Youngc was, with 
out doubt, very desperately In lovo 
with beautiful Miss Trevunlon.

CHAPTER V.
When tho DovoMlIs made tliolr np-, 

|)>nranee at King** Abbott on Monduy 
evening, Just ton minutes before tho, 
dinner-bell rang, they brought In their 
train, uninvited, a  cousin of their own, 
n curtain t.ord Lyndon, who had most 
unexpectedly arrived at their place 
thut morning.

"I knew you would make hint wol- 
come, my iliar."  tho Honorable Mrs. 
Deverlll whispered to her old friend. 
Lady Caroline, as they seated them 
selves on the soft cushions of a lounge, 
“and really we did not know in tho 
least what to do with him."

! After which little Introduction tho
• young lord was made welcome and 

civilly outreated forthwith. Ho was a 
middle-sized young man of from 2d

■ to SO. rather stout than otherwise, 
v. I Hi nondescript features, and hair 

. slightly Inclined toward the “celestial 
rosy." His mouth, loo. was an Inch.

| inure o r loss, loo large for his face.
* mid his eyes might have been a degree 
! bluer, but. for all that, they had a 
. plca.-ant, genial expression lurking In

tholr light depths, while his smllo 
alono would have redeemed an uglier 

| man.
( He wa* a general favorite with most 
of his acquaintances, and a particular

. Caught a Tartar.
Bishop Thornton whon In Ballarat 

was walking ono flno Sunday morning 
with his favorite dog, u very Intelli
gent rolrlovor. Tho dog was perform
ing all sorts of trlcks—jurnplng over- 
his master's stick, rotrievlng It from 
the water, and bo on.

Tho bishop was awaro of Ihu wide 
eyed Interest of a small boy who, with 
Ills nurse, was walking on the shore of 
the lake. The bishop recognized In 
him the son of a neighbor with whom 
ho was on the best of terms, although 
the neighbor was a leading light of 
Nonconformity In the city.

To amuse nils boy the bishop pul the 
dog through the whole category of his 
tricks and then said. “Now, Isn't that 
n nice dog and wouldn't you llko to 
have one like him?” To which the 
small boy replied sternly, "Sir. I think 
you forget what day this Is."—Loudon 
Citizen.
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 ̂VV ANTED—NAPPBll TENDER 
Fulling Mills. For particulars, i 
to The SIlriKsbv ManufacturingPrompt Action Often Pre 

vents Pleurisy or 
Pneumonia.

Nervlllno Ima probably aav.id you 
from pleurisy.

Just try Nervlllno for clioat llght- 
nces, couglis, aches and soratK-ss -It's 
u wonderful liniment, and when kept 
In tho homo saves the family from 
lots of Ills ond suffering- A largo 
bottle on hand makes the doctor’s bill 
mighty small, and can l*o depended on

s’Vn.tcd., States lav
ra liatult .I t  may . 
jUghr nn*ch at the V-

,IRL8 WILLING TO British Army Urdart. nr. .-•<• in.fr,. plain stltcl 
'• Brlsht. healthy emt

Do long breaths hurt you? Try It 
mill boo. It you uollco u wheezo or a 
(utch In your aide, then ho aura trou
ble exists.

Proper action consists In a  vigorous 
rubbing of Uie back, chest mid j-ore 
side with ''Nervlllno." This wonderful 
liniment sinks Into tho tissue* wnero 
tho rain  Is seated—gives Instant relief. 
That catch disappear*, all sunso of 
noroncKs goes, and you then know that

lot nesd the 1 “My dear Frances," said her lady- 
! to enter an shlp;"he has been here only a week or 
her own nr >- *°’ and ** a necessity that he must 

Jose bis heart In that apace of time? 
lie  shoots all day with ICddte. and 
•—■os Mildred a t dinner-time, and talks 
tv  Mabel for half an hour before bed- 
. me—and tha t Is tho extent of his 
love-making- So, you see. the field Is 
-..alto open to  ycu." And then she 
i -ought of that conversation with her 
i usband in the bedroom sorno nights 
Lefore, and felt that her speech was 
-.rightly Jesuitical.

I “I see." Mlta Sylverton rejoined, 
turning her clear violet eyes first on 
Lady Caroline and then on Mildred;

! 'h r  talks to Mabel, which means that 
-Mildred win not lock a t him. In spite 
cf bis unlimited thousands. Well, I 
thank heaven 1 was net born with 
aristocratic tendencies; and I think 
.'label Is right. Is he handsome?"

"Vary." unswered Lady Caroline, 
-cling  that Mildred would uot open 
i.er Ups on the subject

Rich, handsome and young In cv- 
sense of the word.” cried Frances, j 

_ayly—“why. what moro U wanting? ! 
. .i th  your permission, Lady Caroline, I 
.u d  without Mabel's, I shall certainly j 
marry this young man"; and meu the | 

, -oor opened, and Eddie came Into the : 
f a  million engineer-. | rcom.
Iremen and trainmen on ' "Frank!" ho exclaimed. with undls- 

«„ iv .  sulsed delight; *Tny dear fellow. Is it 
re* . ■;“ *” * , ,n W ' . i n t o .  , « ,?  I . . ; . r  v illclp .ted  u c l  

s would, naro given in- L happy surprise when 1 came hero to 
ha  overwhelming vote hunt up my pipe. Why. what has . 

ia officials to  negotiate I brought you home 10 soon? Is It in-
I a fflda l. for an »f,M i T0Ur V*ry ‘e,f ,a  the n « b?"I omc.als for an eight- | -Rather." said Miss- Bylvertoc. "It
WtB » day would mean -jjuo to this, yon see. tha t as usual. I 
■ L a  doubling up of th» icu!d^jy*gaip»^!d  boy's line cf con- 

employees so I bolud. quite as much to
relief as my ovNc 

1 readily belie, o that." |  ui in 
^ H p g l y  CJI m e .  v  d ile . innocently.

H er popular!. :  • Betide*. the country down there
4*(o t the .Vxores, Is a tn  i stupid, and 1 waa getting
git W tho col on 1-1 i i bored to  death," went on Frances.

ta a  i l t tu  .lnV»‘ ' L'an’t you say out boldly and hon-
n a  u  a  litue ov^r .>.0^3- c il |y  gbat ycu cculdn't do without
■MMtp1 army on n j*e-»ca tnc?” said Kddle, mLchlevously. and 
farbnW  24,000 men, but -MIm  Sylverton Instantly rose to  Uie 

•- ■ combat.
, "You shall have ycur cars soundly 

boxed for that piece of unwarrantable 
j Impertinence.'' she declared, aud laid 
j down her little silver-mounted riding- 
! whip preparatory to  commencing op- 
' .-rations.

Having chased Eddie successfully 
Into n corner presently. Miss Sylverton 
laid her pretty hands about his oar* 

Ith great rapidity until he had criod 
rcracvl several times, when she deslst- 
m  and they both looked up to see 
t"  m il Youngc standing In the door
way, laughing heartily nt the wholo 
■ m ounter. Ho looked mo extremely 
nendsotne. and the entire scene was 
ro out of keeping with all propriety, 
tha t for onco In her life Miss Sylverton 
blushed crimson.

I "You there—and you never camo to 
my rescuo!" said Eddie, when he had 
recovered his breath, looking reproach.

I fully at Dentil as he spoke. "Well.
I 1 would not have believed It of you.
1 However, the longer we live the moro 
v-o learn, and 1 suppose It is tho way 
«l the world. Miss Sylverton—Mr. 
Vonngc."
4 "Oh. Mr. Younge, Indeed I did not 

! now yoTr-wero there," Mbs Sylverton 
murmured, demurely, looking as If she 
< cu!d not hurt a  fly to save her life; 
and. beside, Eddie and I are such old 

friends." Hero sbq mndn the dis
covery tha t she was excusing her con
duct to  a strange young man—a thing 
Mian Sylvester had. never before been 
rpillty of.

“Well, wonders will never cease, t 
declare she in actually ashamed of 
herself!" exclaimed Eddie, who was 
enjoying her unwented confusion im
mensely. "I verily bellevo «ho is 
Mushing."

"No. 1 am not," returned Miss Syl- 
vorlon. promplly. qulto icady now 
for a w'ar of words—"far from It.”

1 If thw Is how you trea t your 
<rienda," broke In Donzil. "1 should 
like very much to put my name upou 
your list. Miss Syjverton.”

"Would you?" site said. coquettish- 
ly. "Are you not frightened? Well If 
you bchavo prettily, aud mako up 
;/o:sr mind to endure a  goed deal of 
T l treatment. I dare say 1 shall be 
i.blr, t,. make rcc.m fer ycu. Bui. 1 
I him have time to Judgo of you first."

“ThaUkli: and for how long am 1 to 
ho put on my trial? Don't nuke It too 
l o W  .Pleaded Denzil, In his lazy 
musical voice. For the life of him he

uercend tho atopa that led to the 
garden, called from tho window on 
“Mabel," "Mab," "Queen," "Queenin'' 
alternately, until a faint sound from 
somo distant corner conveyed the In
telligence thut Mabel bad heard and 
was answering b |j  summons. She 
came In a few minutes la ter with 
Rachel Younge, and seeing Frances,

! dropped all her flowers upon the floor. 
"Frances," eho exclaimed, and ran 

forward and kissed her friend with 
j honest, undisguised delight; aftor 

which Miss Younge was introduced, 
aud made the faintest, atlffest little 

I Inclination, to return for Frances'
; careless, graceful bi»w.
J "She Is unbearable." Miss Sylver-

I ton assured herself upon the spot, and 
then told Mabel all about her unex
pected return. ‘'And now that I have 
succeeded so fortunately.” she added. 
"In getting out of tho lion's clutches 

: without suffering any very severe ; 
j damage. 1 think the country ought 
j to celebrate my escape by some pub 
j lie rejoicing. Don't you think so.

Mildred? And don't you think, also, i 
j tha t It U  high time old Dick Uobun j 

gave us a bill?
"It does seem a long tlx e  since j 

last h« gave one." Miss Trevsnlou 1 
! answered, tssenllngly.
! "A dreadful time." declared Fran- 
! ces." who was In the habit cf adorn- 
■ ing her conversation with Innumer- 
- able notes or admiration, mingled 
I with startling adjectives—"so long a 

time that I have qulta forgotten what 
i 1 wora a t the last- I saV, Eddie, have 

you finished the ruination c f that 
desk? Because. If so. I should like 
you to get a  horse and ride over with 
me to the Orange, where we will find 
old Dick, and m ike him give us a [ 
dance before next week U ended. I 
W hat do you say to my plan?"

'T am willing." Eddie said, laccnl- 
cilly . and left the room to order his 
borse.

"1 vole tbat we all go." exclaimed 
Mabel. "Why not order t ie  pony-phae
ton. and accompany them? It I t a 
charming drive."

"Charming—and to  I* ycur Idea." 
Mildred stld : “only I don't think 
l will go. Mab. my dear."

"Oh. why not. Mildred, wtarn there 
will bo plenty of room?" cried Mabel. 
“ You and Mr. Younge can sit In front 
and Rachel and I behind. Do come, 
my dearest."

'•Not to-day. thank you." MUs Tro- 
vanlon returned, blnbslng faintly.

" 'An* If she won't, shb won't.' " ' 
quoted Mabel. "Mr. Younge, I have 
failed, so 1 leave you to try tho pow- j 
or of your persuasions while we go 
and dress—1 dare say you will bo 
more successful. Come Rachel”--and 
then the  and Mist Youngc went out 
of the room.

Mildred prepared to follow.
“Misa Trevanlon, I wish you would 

come with us." Deuzll said, softly, 
eagerly, as l.e held tho door epou • 
for her. "The drive will not be tho ! 
same thing without you. Will ycu j 
come?"

"It ts very good of you to wish It." 
she answered, bestowing upon him, 
for tho second u n it  tha t morning, b tr  
beautiful. Indifferent smile, "but 1 
do not tJlnk will—thanks."

“Why not?" he asked, impatiently, 
still standing before her, and gazing 
almost angrily down Into her calm, I 
unutterably lovely face. "Why no t? ' 
Tell me."

Miss Trevanlon raised her eyes and 
looked full a t him.

"1 Buppcse it must be because I doj
'  *: ** * i-erud,

Mfon° 0 ° ' ® Carolins atrtot south, i

Y y  A NT F. D -qU lbg OF GOOD EDO

Donizetti and Coffee.
Donizetti, composer of "Luc- 

Lammermoor." sought Inspiration 
the coffeepot. It would be Inte ' 
Ing to Know accurately tho u 
amount of coffee this- erratic gen. 
managed to consume during hi* «h*. 
career. It was his habit to shut hit. 
self up In his room with writing m 
terlals aud three or four coffeep 
full of steaming coffee. When t’ 
were emptied he ordered In thr 
four more and. these disposed 
their turn, another three o r four, 
biographer say* that the amount \  
coffee he drank was "fabulous." a?, 
one can well believe It. The effect 
his onre tine constitution was d> 
able. H |s face shriveled and t 
yellow, his lips became black, anc 
the Inevitable breakdown of hts 
btis system his gen.-us fell rapldl _ 
premature ti f c lr —__— mm

How to Slay a Grudgo.
"1 forgave you onco. and I won't for-' 

glvo you again." This Is what wo 
heard one brother say to another who 
had unwittingly broken his chisel for 
tho socond time. He would not listen 
to an explanation. “ You ahall not use 
another of my tools." he continued. 
The next day he wanted 1o borrow a 
book from that brother. Hut before 
ho asked for It he romomberod he had 
said ho would not lend his tools any 
more. Hr said to himself: "Well. I 
don't caro If I did. He owes me some
thing for breaking the tool, so I will 
Just ask for tho book." And ho did. 
"Certainly you can have It and keep 
It as long as you want It." replied the 
brother without oae bit of grudgo In 
hU heart. The effect was good, for 
the very next day he asked hts brother 
to go with hint Into the tool room, and 
there he said "You can use any of 
them If you with, only please be care
ful not to break them." The grudge 
bad disappeared.—Chrlatlan Herald.

A N T IQ U E S  j
now nt war:

, .Montenegro, 
c*, Belgium,

There is no hope of getting rid of 
disfiguring skin blemishes until the 1 
blood I* purged of every trace of un
clean matter.

Wonderful rcsulta follow the use or 
Dr. Hamilton's Dills which provide 
the blood with the elements It needs 
to  become rich and red.

Quickly Indeed tin- blood Is brought 
to  normal strength Is filled with nu
trition, Is given power to drive out of 
the system tho humor-' that rxu»e 
rashes, pimples, pasty complexion 
and kindred Ills. Don't complain. Get 
Hamilton's Dills to-day; they go to 
work at once and give prompt result*. 
Mild, efficient, safe for men and wo
men or children. Get a 25 cent box 
to-day from any dealer. ^

example may now be Wglttmately 
classed as antique.

Within tho last twenty yoars a 
number of reproductions have ap
peared upon tho market—honestly 
described as such In most cases — 
and these have h id  a tendency to In
crease Interest In what was once ono 
of Ireland's most Important Indus
tries. In somo cases, however, tho 
lack of knowledge of the technique of 
Irish glass making and decorating 
h ts  resulted In a  production far 
from the genuine in m atter of color, 
form or treatment, but as theso are 
Irregularities easily detected by those 
who know, little Importance Is a t
tached to tho clrcumitance. The 
color Is tho e-rror most difficult to 
avoid, tho form and decorative fea
tures being easily capable of remedy.

For a t least one thousand years 
glass making In different forms has 

- . v  ,» .»»  , ,  uu .  - occupied tho attention of tho a rtis t, 
passable feature artisan In Ireland. I-cgend and
- .........  i tradition suggest a far moro remote

antiquity than this, but there are few 
' example* to prove tho suggestion.

Tho reproduction* mentioned have 
relation of course to the commercial 

■ product* of the last two centuries, 
and which are Invariably now desig
nated "Waterford." Through the 
eighteenth and well Into tho nlne- 

j teenth centuries tho gla*» Industry 
j flourished In Ireland, and Dublin.
. Cork. Belfast. I-ondonderry, Dundalk 
1 and W aterford contended for tho *u- 
! premacy eventually conrcdcd to  tho 
I laid limned city.
I Cut glass formed tho largest pa it of 
j llie output ut each of these cuntrus, 

but Cork bad almost a monopoly of 
I the engraved and gllden range* of 
decoration.

; Examples of engraved and of glided 
glass of Irish mauufarture are much 

i more iare than tho "cut" patterns, and 
are eagerly sought for b) the collet- 

\ tor.
Glass beads, ornaments, und that 

; used for ecclesiastical purposes claim 
I tho more remote periods of origin.
I The chuiclirs of Ireland held their 
I treasures of gluss In their superbly 
decorated windows. In the fourteenth 
century we hear of these beautiful 

1 windows, and fragment* still remain 
\ of a wondi-rful example once In an 
ancient church at Kilkenny. It Is i o ’ 
corded tha t seven hundred pounds was 
vainly -offered by Cardinal Itlnlcclnl 
for the glorious cast window of this 
church, und had tho offer been ac
cepted the treasure may have escaped 
tho vandal who later wrecked the 
sacrod building, broke up the windows 
and carried away the almost priceless 
glass.

The earliest produrtlons seem to 
have been chiefly In the form of orna
ments, used separately, or In combin
ation with the precious metals. The 
glass moanlcs, In tho Cross of Cong, 
and In the Llsmore Crozlur arc exam
ple:* of this, the Inter displaying re
markably skilful workmannhli), though 
when It was made, about the begin
ning of tho twelfth century, tho Indus
try wns well advanced In Belaud, the 
ninth and tenth centuries having cx- 
amplea assigned to them.

[gal and Germany 
id King Manuel f a 
Ur queer predlcan- 
Portuguese thron- 
in princess. Ri»a 
ty mussed up In t. 
•Jlght of the natl-:

GOOD B00K8.

When Personally Owned They 
Gather a Wealth of Asiociation.
Cultivated men aud women have al

ways good books "among their most 
valued possessions, and oue cannot be
lieve that this taste can be sacrificed 
without definite loss to our civilization.

The spoken word can never supplaut 
the written word, and In fact the pres
ent tendency Is all toward substituting 
print by speech. Nor can reading In 
public place* take the place of readlug 
one's own books In the quiet of one's 
borne. Hook* that are owned wait pa
tiently on the reader's leisure, and to i 
have just the book one wants when . 
one wants It must remain om- of the 
supreme luxuries of cultivated life.

Hooks, loo. when personally owned, 
writes Earl Barnes In the Atlantic 
gather around themselves a wealth of 
personal associations. The very bind
ing, paper and title p jge  recall the con
ditions under which the book came Into 
our possession. As we open Its pages 
we remember the last time wo read It, 
the place and circumstances und ih» 
people with whom v.u discussed It 
Hooks have personality, and they must 
always remain the warm friends of

ANTIQUES
Blocks uhcels arn 

takes profits.MBs Trevanlon. In a deml-tollet of 
black and gold, scarcely Improved 
MUs Jane's homely appearance this 
evening, a*, with her calm, self-pos- 
■cssed manner,, slio sailed down the 
long drawiug-room lo rccclvo her par
ents' guests.

Tnen sue was Introduced to I-ord 
Lyndon, and executed a little half bow 
for hU especial benefit, which had the 
effect of reducing that amiable young 
nobleman to a hopeless state of Itn- 
bcclllty for tho ensuing f|vo 

; minutes. After tha t tlmo had
Halved be gradually recovered his

, wonted composure, and, summoning 
buck Ills departed pluck, took to star
ing at Miss Trevanlon every alter
nate five seconds, with such unmls- 
lukt-P\; admiration In Ills eye* as 
(auned Dentil Youngc. In the back
ground, to mutter cunies. not loud, 
but deep.

Mis i Trevanlon was smiling very 
, sweetly a t the now arrival—far xuors 
j sweetly than she had over smiled at 
; him—Dentil; and ho—the new comer

I’ —was evidently enjoying to the full 
the commonplace conversation he wu« 
holding with her.

Seeing this. Denzil fairly gnashed

I bis teeth with excess or Jealousy, and 
consigued this harmless young lord 
to nil sorts of dreadful places, while 
lolling MIms SyBurton, with his lou- 
derest smile, how dear to his hsarl 

! wuh u crimson roso in masses of fair 
. brown hair.

Not that Im deceived In the very 
faintest degree tha t ostule young wo-

"Who wn„ R told me you preferred 
''g re a t wealth of golden ha ir? '"  sho 
1 rejoined, mlschevluual), • while she 
! 'nughed good-naMiredly enough, albeit 
I -lightly mockingly, us Denzil colored 

und flnBhod u glanco nt her, half-ear- 
nest, hnlf-ruprouclifiil. from his beau
tiful dnrk-bluo e> es.

"Never mind." mIio whispered, lay
ing her hand with 0 gentle pressure on 
his arm iih ho took her In to dinner— 
"never mind; I am your friend, you 
know—so trust me."

Whereupon Denzil returned the 
pressuro very gratefully Indeed; nfter 
which these two felt that they had 
sworn a bond of mutual good-fellow
ship.

All through dinner Lyndon devoted 
hlms<*if exclusively to Mist Trevanlon. 
while she—from what motive was a 
mystery—came out front lmr habitual 

' coldness, and" laughed, and sparkled, 
and dazzled her companion, until Den- 
tl!—watching from the other end of 
the tabic—felt his heart ache oppres- 

j  alvei/ and a dull sense of tho empti
ness of things In general creep over 
him.

■ Derhaps, had sho vouchsafed him 
! oven one gracious glance, even one 
smile, not ut him. but In bis direction, 
It would have somewhat dulled the 
pain; but her eyevi sedulously avoided 
that side of the room, while she co
quetted with and charmed her new ad
mirer with an assiduity that made 
Frances Sylverton fairly wonder.

Once only, before she left tho apart
ment. did Denzil meet tier glance, .vui 
then bat for an instant, as ho luN  
the door open for the ladles to pass 
through. Mildred, wlm happened to bv 
last, having caught her light dress in 
a  slightly projecting corner of lbs 
walm curing, be stooped to release her, 
and as he rose again their eye* met.

In hers lay nothing but mute, cold 
thunks; whllf In his—whatever It 
was she saw In hts. It caused Mias 
Trevanlon to bow hurriedly and move 
away down the long hall, after the 
others, with quickened, petulant slops.

"Mildred, darling, how pale you 
look!"-Lady Caroline said, anxiously, 
us she Joined the ladles In tho draw
ing-room. "Are you cold, child, or HI? 
Come over here to the fire and warm 
yourself. Throe sudden chills arc very 
dangerous."

Hus MBs Trevanlon would neither 
acknowledge to cold or go near the 
pha-ant. Inviting blaze, choosing ra 
ther to wander away vaguely toward 
a distant, heavily curtained window-, 
where she hid herself from the watch
ful. reading eves of Itarhel Younge.

Outside the window, ran a balcony, 
gleaming m arble-*hltr lu the brilliant 
moonshine. It looked mj soft, ao sweet, 
io  lonely, that Mildred, whose checks 
lisd changed from palest white to 
wannest crimson, felt a sudden In
tense longing to pass out and batho 
her flushed fare In the cool pure 

, light
(To t>e continued.)
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GREASE
Kills friction at. 

makes profits.
Dealert Frcrinchere

Tbs Imperial Oil Cumoanv
Limited

bumcxb* ik j u . rtru*

CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST 
ED WITH VIEW TO

SALE OR PURCHASE
,'Orand Trunk Ian* 
pads o t freight. Just 
|« .'y  minute during 
Ejra ft oonteraporjr .-. 

the so cars. If 
roakit u 

tint.-i

62 King St. East 
HAMILTON, . . .  ON

Why tho Wiio Are Early Risers. Better Than Spanking Too M uch Tor ;b«> Scot
A Scottish farm er p.vid a xU. 

south of England .u ttlo  *bo* 
while w alking around gu: talklni 
a native farmer.- Neither cot 
understand what the other b j '.iI 
Scotchman got u I'.l.le ii«ttied ■ 
and put it down tn *,be English 
stupidity.

"M an.' he said a ' last, "yer 
moo a’ tight, and yer cocks craw 
plain, but I'm hanged If I can 
you oot!"---Exchange.

children of bed-

a g a g -'cro• i :i i t-. '. •
8 to '

■HI to: •
In his

W ho Grand TriHb'Rail way Co 
B u  no use for such man. J: 
I n  s  special bulletin rn-m.i- 
■ g  to ticket agents and othcr.v n  
prtcouK towards all customs™, 
transacting bualnetH with our 
i»  across ticket or offlcd couu- 
»hoUld endeavor to iirentd a 
kblo Impression of Grand Ttti'ik 
»  by an evenly courteous b-’er- 
)Ward all with vhotn. they coni':

Jaggery Sugar.
Though a Tmall poem enumerates 

SOU ways In wtilth the Dalrnya palm 
may be used, one of its most Interest
ing used Is the production of a sugar 
called Jaggery. This is the result of 
boiling down the fresh Juice and Is 
one of the chief sugars of South India. 
Four o r five qunrts per tree per day 
Is the yield for four o r five months. 
Once In every thren years tho sup 
drawing process is omitted, a* other
wise the tree would dlei The tree be
gins to yield at fifteen years and con
tinues for about fifty years. Tho fe
male tree  yields about twice ns much 
sap ns the male. Three quarts of tills 
sup make one pound of sugar or Jag
gery. which Is the chief sugar used by 
the poor classes of India.—Argonaut. 

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the house

Had ship's anchor fall on my k>- 
aud leg. a td  knee swelled up t 
for six duys I could not move It - 
get help. I then started to use Ml 
ARDS LUNMKNT and two In.. .

PUOSDEUiFBUGUSON.

not care to do so," she at 
coldly, almost Innocently, w 
Intonation tha t cut him to tlx 
and then he stepped nsldo u 
passed through.

As the last of her dress disappeared
through — -----------------------------------...... .. opposite door the young
man turned away, clinched Ills hands 
aud muttered to himself—

"What u fool I nui—what a fool—to 
wait all my life up to this, only to fall 
lu love with u woman who scarcely 
cares to romembrr my existence!"

With this sclf-cougratulatury ad
dress, bo strode down the steps and 
into tho pony-carriage. In which short
ly afterward he drove Ills, sister and 
"the queen" to the Grange.

All things considered, the poor pon
ies would have preferred any other 
drive, that day, and the Airis a mar •! 
Bv.-ly companion; but che r.ata, saru. 

.aud so all parries had to put up with 1 
Denzil. Once applying the whip rath-1 
■<r too sharply to the wcll-cared-for 
back of Gill, the far-off pony, she ' 
thought proper lo make a bolt of It j 
for half a mile or so, and persuaded 
Jack to accompany her, until a  steep 
‘hill mid Denzll's firm hand had once 
more reduced them to a kindly frame 
of mind. During this rather trying: 

Miss Younge. as loudly m  I 
she well could, had taken particular 
pall a to  express her consternation at 
am her disapproval of her brother's! 
m< de of driving, until Dentil, provok- [ 
e-i beyond bounds by more than one 
Cause that day. turned and advised 
her. In no very tender terms, to re
strain her excitement; after which 
Rachel set her thin lips tightly to
gether and determined to have her re
venge as speedily as possible; so 
when the Grange had been reached.

they all stood round the phaeton. 
M U Ing  for Eddie's knock at tin* door 
^^^ftanvw cr.-d. she said, sw eetl):

Is tho matter with >ou to- 
^ ^ W l .  dear? You ore u lit 1 fr cut 

^ ^ f e y o u
Den:!!.

Bgala ,  :•> are at tin,- ■ I 
>ou

i.'-ur--- j ••.
I |p5 - an". ’ - •
; .v ' ;-V ■' - : i ) : : ■

j lovers ware killed by n German 
In Britain. The Jury found thut 

[ooeased >oro killed by -  boms

NOTHING UNU8UAL. A
•Kansas City Journal.) *  

"Better Interview this Lady Kghv ‘ 
tine," buggestrd the managing edltc 
of the New York Dally Squash.

"Why. she's a hen. A hen can' 
do anything but cackle." J

"Well, we've printed f o n t  I " 
views. Go onend."
Mlnard's Liniment L u m b trir  

Friend.

Thunder at Sea.
The Astronomical Society »t Franco 

Las ngulti taken up tho illstusslon 
which lias been beforo U. on •orcm l 
previous occasions. 111,1 tha t lx the 
ulntrmcnt that thunder 1% nov-jr m uni 
at sea. The statc-iutm. was originally 
attributed to ILtro:i von Humboldt, and 
D. ban been frequently quotlou .d . bu'. 
these who Insist tha t they buvo heard 
thunder a t sea liavv also stated tha t 
the peals were notHfl) loud as on land. 
A large number of itcamcn have ’-cen 
found to ugr.:o wltii the scientist, 
although H U sugge.it-d that I ho other 
noises prevailing on shipboard dar
ing a storm may be the reason why 
the thunder often juxses unnoticed. 
Mlnard's Liniment used by Physicians

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
GOOD AS GUARANTEED

Mrs. I.. Isbell, Kingston, Out., 
writes: "I am using Baby’s Own Tab- 
Id* and find them as good as advertis
ed. They aro certainly a wonderful re
medy for little ones." Mrs. Isbell's tw  
tlmony Is like that of thousands of 
other mothers. Onco a mother h&s used 
Baby's Own Tablets she will *j*< noth
ing else for her little ones. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dcatuni or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

H t  of wilful murder against th 1 
H r  and the Crown Princ? »« nrcrz- 
fjj before the fact. Tho coroner 
RvD-odt U ut he had no method o ' 
|A» against tho 'R aise- o r the 
Jkn Prlnee, nor was I t ooMlbto to 
I proceedings against them. Th<- 
*nan Inquired if : t  would not have 
||» weight a t t!w end of tho war. 
i coroner replied tout he couM not 
I out any hope of t.lli, aid ing  that 
fid not propoa: to-cbmmlt for trial 
German Emperor and his a n .  The 
• docllned to alter their v-mlb-t.

New Lines of Art.
The reah'-adod and dissatisfied 

boarder wa* a large man with a large 
appetite. After dinner he went out 
Into the narrow yard, shook both bis 
fists at thv silvery moon, hurled sev
eral Imprecations toward the congress 
of the stars and burst forth into a pic
turesque and voluminous flood of 
abuse which was devoted entirely to 
th’e landlady. One of the other board
ers who had been a t the house a long 
time, thereby accumulating a pallid 
look and a palate with corns on It. 
drew near timidly and ventured to ask 
what the special kick was.

"W hat's the matter?" echoed the 
large man. "That old dame's the f tm . 
woman I ever knew who could literal
ly paint food on a plate."—Popular

AND THEN PROFOUND THOUOHT
(Life.)

8he—You shouldn't squeeze my 
band when gulng out ot the theatre. 
When I squeezed back I tnranl you 
lo stop.

He—Me? I-w hy .

j^O oda's great annual I fro Jom  boa 
Wrfjj Lccn a cause nf wonc!«r 10,111? 
J*f*. The loss is s-> apparent, .0  
w e a a  and so easily preveniaM.* that 
[fa Lard to understand why it VicuM 
f a l l owed to oontlnue. Horn * / . k>I 

to fir? orovenllou :s gi. • 1 
^ ^ H n o n tli  s Conservation.

DOMESTIC EFFICIENCY.
(Judge.)

"Does your wife scold when you 
get home Isle?"

"No. Hbr dictates it to a  phono
graph and le u  me have it tho next 
day when I'm wide awake."

. . .  ...................... ..  . .  I—didn't
touch your hand.

They had Just become engaged. 
“ Love makes the world go round," bo 
txclalmcd. "Yes. but do you think It 
will bring father around?" asked the 
practical maiden.

:>abll of nn tljr tug- 
when anything botn-

We can all learn a lesson from the 
usy bee; tha t I*, not to get etung.

COLT DISTEMPER A Dollar-Meal for
C e n ts --T h e  most •'.xp-^H 
sivc foods ere quite of J  
entirely lacking in :<hH  
vaiue. They do not b L « || | 
muscle or supply energy J  
Measured by the cost 
most foods, a breakfast 
luncheon of Shredded W> 
with milk and cream is wr 
a dollar—and the cost is 
over five cents. Twobisc 
will supply all the strenj. # 
needed for a half-day’s vif he 
or play. ^

•you**'nr?- "why nr
1 . .p w .. .IhTouj Ctl'ot‘7 r ikb\ ll1'* 11'■“(*' rrom  ̂ running

wh»n you begin Ihn* trrntmvnl. No matter how* young.1 
HIX>HN'H It safe to  use on any colt. It In wonderful 
how It prevent* all distemper*, no matter h?w coll* or horaes nt any age are "espoaed.V Alt good druael.i* and 
turf good* house* and manufacturer* sell KPOIIN'S. 

8POHN MEOICAL CO.
Chemists and Bacteriologists Goshen, lnd„ U.9.A. CANADIAN WOODS ONLY

Not very long ago Lord 8baugh- 
nrs>y announced tha t so far as pos
sible- Canadian woods only would be 
used In connection with the con
traction and Interior finish of all 

Canadian Pacific buildings, railway 
cirs , etc., an announcement which 
was hailed with great satisfaction by 
tho lumber lot.rest* of tho Domin
ion. That *uch a programme was 
IKMSlblo was known to the forestry 
experts who have applied to the 
various Canadian Government ex
hibits in Europe and tho United 
States magnificent sample* of hard
woods with beautiful grains and a t
tractive finish. It would seem that 
thrao wood* aro not being exploited 
sufficiently, but. no doubt, now that 
It is known there will be a good de
mand for it, manufacturers will glvo 
tho matter greater consideration.

t
/ '

ah • - :
ha* •» grows

^ ■ p P ly  the matter with It? Well. 
^H pcfc-r. then, what makes It f™i fo 
P w r  and then the door wna opened, 
^n d  Denzil helplug her from her sad
dle. they all went Into tho house.

Here they spent a long half-hour 
with the master of the Grange—a half- 
hour that worked wonders, as Frame-, 

^htalned her request and a hall was 
Promised" within a fortnight to celt* 
M j^ ^ e r d b llv f - r y  from Undo Car- 

^ ■ M ^ s t r l r t ly  on th r  ron<ll- 
■ K J i  P-H'-uu. f v u

Ths moat officiant and sconomlcal stova made.
Will born coal. wood, coke, corn cobs or 

anything burnabls
Fitted with Duplex O rate, Hot Blast Tub# 

and Screw Dampers.
Will hold flro over night, cook, boll and 

bako equal to  tho largest range.
Ha* a fine oven of heavy steel sheets close

ly riveted together. Body ot polished 
steel.

If  your dealer ha# not a  sample for your In
spection, send d irec t to

HAMILTON STOVE & HEATER CO., UNITED
SuoeoMerg to HAMILTON, ONT.

TIE lUMEY-TlLDEieL Cmll'l Olitst Sion Mi&u

Tho State of Ohio is to ostablls'.i r 
|o»ta! system for tho service to thi 
various Stute Department entirely »vp 
ciato from that of tho National Gov- 
«mira-nt. Jn tho rtu to  House will In 
placeJva central postofflcc, which will 
Im ndlu lll the mall -enl from uii) dt- 
p truncatt to •noilier.



A ’S 
ECOMPENSE

f  bad better hold my arm, Mlaa 
n," exclaim 'd Cecil, drawing 
. A t tha t moment a  den gruff 

ic from the derknese—"Guten 
It aounded cloao to them, 

t they could not hear n footfall 
i the speaker.

■tarted violently nn«l clung 
o Cecil, who Involuntarily laid 

land upon hem.
X these Gorman* are good, quiet 

. e," aald Kilo with n gasp, try- 
In f to  maater her nervoua terror. * 
ahould not like to meet tha t firm m 
you helped mo to escape, here."
. *lm  m ,n?" repeated Cecil,
laughing, while ho luatantly obeyed 
her slight motion to disengage her 
hand. "Do you mean to  nay the dU- 
tlnxulahed. baron ta the second."

"Oh, no! atlll I cannot say how 
i you for comlnx to

You owo mb.no gratitude," return
ed Cecil In a  low tone. "I could not 
havq |ono  without you!" and un
consciously, perhaps, he pressed her 
a na  to his side. ‘ Then. aft«-r a few 
moments' alienee, ’ho exclaimed "four- 
■■•! tbern-i* a slimmer of light 
Ih rdajh the trtca'T»s>» a re  nearly clear 
of Erebus, and almost a t^ h e  end of 
our walk; but I need 
tell* you to bo courageous—you 
are a brave girl, Mias Msraton; 
you fan maater your own fear*— 
•hat'* tbe beet kind of brarery."

"1 assure you l am rather ashamed 
of my own nervousness this evening.
I feel so absurdly tired and—" 8hs 
stopped abruptly, with a auspicious 
quiver la her voice

'T hank  Cod, we are nearly out of 
ibis," thought Cecil, "or I should tor- 
get my good resolutions;" then aloud: 
"Hero wo arc, all right, out of Uit 
wood; there Is a light In the window 
of the ferry-house."

Ileachloi the cart-road which lod In
to  tba fo m t, from which the path to 
tbe Adlersfelscn branched off, and 
which was comparatively light, Ella 
let ao her companion's arm and press- 

, fd forward with renewed spirit. “  
i "You need not hurry; we hare am- 
} pie time." said Cecil. "I remember 

uo«r n train arrives from this sldo of 
the country In Frledrichslsdt at ten- 
thirty . It must be by that we shall 
travel- i t  can not bo duo brforo eight- 
fifteen hero. Oh! tha t's splendid!" 
.T hey  had advanced to the mouth of 

the ravine, and suddenly came In 
eight of tho broad smooth river, it* 
swift silent tide flowing like rlpplod 
silver under a perfectly clear deep bluo 
sky, wherein tho moon, nearly a i ' tho 
full, tailed majestically; Its leader 
lovely light bathing the s ldc^pon  
which tbe pedestrians stood in a 
flood of mild radiance, touching ovory 
tree, ond atone, and tangled brake, 
wlfh Inexpressible transforming 
beauty, wbllo the opposite shore lay 
In soft transparent shadow.

pausing to gate a t tho scene, 
wbllo tears rose to her eyes. "Can 
this bo tho samo world tha t wo shall 
struggle and hurt each other in to
morrow? and cravo for fine clothes 
and tho uppermost rooms at feasts? 
tbU lovely spiritualised earth, which
Heema ao much too good fo--------
tvxclalmcd on If to herself.

I am afraid wo nro terribly do- 
medium through 

said Cecil;

tho tone of anxious solicitude In lib. 
voice, n sudden light flashed upon her 
—an Instantaneous revelation that eho 
was moro to  hint than n ruoru nc- 
qunlntnnw, and tha t sho herself, 
through nil tho coming yoars that 
might lln before her, would long 
spcakably to  ho hold once moro In 
tho eager firm clasp of his arms.

Sho was Infinitely- distressed an 
shocked ul liorsolf. It was n drew* 
fully unmuldt-nly Idea; sho must ui 
root it If she tore her hoart In tho 
effort. Hut there It was, thrilling 
through hrr with ketto sweet pain.

As they floated cut Into tho broad 
space of molten silver which lay be. 
tween them and tho opposlto bank, 
both wore still and silent—perhap* 
ourh was conscious of tho utln * * '

Klla was the first to recover speech. 
Sho loaned buck against the gunwale, 
but finding Cecil's arm was resting 
there and so formed n cushion, sin 
gradually drew herself upright again.

"1 suppose," she said, and her voice 
sounded a little constrained to her- 

I suppose y*u have lovely 
nights In India."

"Very beautiful, but d ifferen t-  
warmer, richer, less heavenly pure— 
wantlng." he added dreamily, "all 
the Ingredients of thi* exquisite 
night!" and Lila thought lie sighed. 
W hat did he mean ? Could she 
be one of the Ingredients All! she 
must not think or such folly! What 
was she, an obscure. Insignificant 
waif, tha t a man of Colonel (.'roll's po
sition, and age, and experience, should 
glvo her a rccond thought? lie  was 
good-natured ond well-bred, ond would 
never amuse himself, as Mrs. Vcrak< 
•uggistrd, at her excuse : but sho 
must not let herself bo so weak ond 
vain as to be misled by Ills kindness, 
even though bis heart hod throbbed 
so fast and strong when lie had hold 
her to him. She was of Imimrtanco 
to herself; the had Kitty to live for 
and to work for; she mu«t lie wise 
ond strong, as b.-eame a H-lf-constl- 
luted mother. Calmed by the thought, 
•he rahred her head to look a t the 
great cliffs all bathed In the moon
beams on the side they bad left, otid 
ns the cold- clear light fell on her f«ce, 
Cecil was struck with Its expression; 
lie could hardly have described It; but 
he felt that there was something 
noble In Its swoctncoa. Very few words 
passed between them, though tho 
passage was somewhat long, till they 
reached the Halo pier beside the rail
way statlou. Cecil fully satisfied tliolr 
Ciioron. who soon pulled out Into the 
stream on hli return voyage. Ella 
■til! lingered, gazing with fond ndmlr. 
atlou on the beautiful river.

"Yea, It is hard to tear one’- .....
away." said Cecil, answering her un- 
•pokon thought, -p u t  for my irnrt,

the door, and onter Ella, closely fol
lowed by Cecil.

"Well, upon my word." said Mrs. 
Vereker, "this Is a pretty hour for 
you to come back, MImi Kiln! Pray 
wimt have you done with your friend 
the baron?" There wan nssnmnd play
fulness, ns well ns nn angry quiver iu 
her time. "The baron we left behind," 
sold Cecil, " It was Ills tlionghllcss Im
prudence that caused Miss Mare tou lo 
mlan the party. I felt I was carrying 
out your wishes In going In search 
of hur. and I trust I have now relloved 
your anxiety by hnudlng her over safo 
and sound. 1 lam afraid you are very 
tired, Mrs. Vorakorl You ought to go

bed and rest.1
'Yes, Indeed! I have been cruelly 

anxious," da hi Mrs, Vcrckcr. with a 
sllghi soli, and putting her Imndkcr- 
elili-f to In r oyen; •• | mu u poor, w eak 
creature and feel being left nlono so 
much."

"No doubt. It Is n pity that you 
mould over be ulone," returned Cecil, 
ready to say any tiling Hint would 
ippeose her. "Now, J fear 1 must Joavo 
on. Miss Mnrstou has boon horribly 
nnoycl by Hid whole affair, flho had 

not Idea Von Itrlclionborg would lead 
*.ir, nnd we have both been

.....'«»>• abom you!" said this
reckless inventor. "You must let mo 
call early to-mnrrow- to loqulro for
VQU."

"Oh, yes! pray do!" said Mr*. Vera- 
it ; "I want to consult you about my 
ovcmonl* now Jumru Is away. 1 

haven't a  creature to speak to."
"Most happy to ccumel you to Hi
st of tuv (ildllty, . | >|| tr>morrow, 

then, good bye." lie  turned shett 
round, r.ud placing himself bctwivii 
Mn*. Vendo r  nnd Kiln, took her bend. 
iii.Cpoured .i grove Inquiring look In 
to her eyes. "Till to morrow." bo re- 
ponied, and left the room quickly.

"I ilin 't wonder a', your ro t lav ing  
word to  say for yourself, you heed 
«*. Imprudent g irl!" rxclai-nnt Mr*. 

Vereker, viho lu d  bc»n consldernhly 
olhfltd I y Cecil's Judicious r> 

m an.-. "W hat would havo broime cf 
you If Colonel Cecil, for my sake. hAd 

given hlmielf tho trouble of going 
•nrvli for ycu? ilsgraei.ig mo b> 

every • n » with such—such un- 
ladvllkc conduct "

"You cjttlit to blnmo Fr. tt Cud- 
•fher. not me." raid Klla wearily. "1 
i.td no liPn II »rr Vj.» I t.'lrho rltrg  in- 

idei tvkl ii; me by a Jlfforciil way.
• i* u >lio would wall for me. and— 

i am to» ..i m il vexed to talk, 
v  w ick  r! I will go and »-k An- 
icr n cun of t-\i In my room." 

f o  that if ycu like. Hut I am very 
' •1;*jdcn«-l o il  warn you. Klla

Marriott, I Intend returning very 
tly t r  Pnglan-I nfler which you 

m is t not c?.t-t» urc-i slaying with

"I don't expert'll. I. too, liaw  oth 
■ Plana. Grod-iilght. Mrs. Verekir. I 

nn lly  on11 not keep up nnv longer."
And Klla. sufo in hee'ow n room, 

md the relief of a  "good cry." while 
*' • u ,'i't uver In Inmgltmilon Hint nf 
te,moons adventure*. Finally, l-i ti«- 
mldi-t t-f some heroic nnd extreme!)- 
sensible rrr.nlui Ions ns to her future 
coimnct. I he fell atlcep.

CHAPTER IX.
brought strength

KRHHON I. April 2. IfHO.

Conversion of Saul.—Act* P: 1-31. 
COMMENTARY.—I. Haul, the por 

sccutor (vs. 1. 2). I. and Saul -  
But Haul." R.V. Thp work

Sa“

pondent upon tho ___
which wo view things," .......
"lot ua hope there Is good evorywhoro,
If wo could only get the light tha t will 
display It. Ha! the lamp has been pul 
nut In tho daitbaus! We must catch 
tho good peoplo before they go to bod.

He went on ns ho spoko and knocked 
a t tho door, which was already eloood.

"Wo wont to croas the forry," said 
Klla, who camo up ou tho landlord had 
opened to Cecil’s  rnpooted demand.

"The boatman has gone to Ida 
house for the night and fastened up 
tho ferryboat; but ho Urea not far, a  
few paces further up tho river, aud 
luw a llttlo skiff by him. 1 dnro say ha 
win launch It for the Fraulota."

"Oh, thanks, my good sir. Shall wo 
than follow tho shore?"

"Ja, Jal It la tho only other llauso- 
leln hero, (luto Nacht, ntoln Fraulolu,

! cute nacht, tnoln Herr," nnd tho door 
was abut.

"Wo must go to tho ferryman's 
bouse," explained Lila. "I hope he 
won't refuso to tako us across," aud 
they walked on by tho enchanted 
river, < #f|fllA

"No, he roust not refuse! You scorn 
to  be tolerahly a t hotuo In German,
Mlsa Marston."

"I have not done aa well us I hoped 
to do. You would bo »urprl*edlf you ,,

_JU»ow how llttlo time t have to my- ,,,°  ‘ “ r,{ covering. Her attitude, 
Mlf; atUI, what I have b-arned will I or »corlne«.
bo of great ns* to  mo In fln-Mng nu 
engagement—all teachers nro expect'
»d to  know Gtrman now."

"She little  thinks what her future 
Ufa will be,"- thought Cecil ns they 
walked on, chiefly In sllonco- till they 
reached tho ferrym an's cottage. Him 
thsy found quite amenable to  reason 
In th* shape of thalers, so ho went to 
launch Ids suiall - boat which lay 
oraong the atones a t tho rlver-sldo.

, “ We shall cross quicker In this," ho 
said, "and the stream Is strong to- 
nlsht—there’ mum hs\*  taf-n much

I think 1 shall see this scene w in.. 
ever I choose, till—nli, till I econo to 
see," this lie murmured ns If to him
self "Como. Miss Morston," In- said, 
"you had better rest In Hi.* station HU 
the train nrrlvos-yon have been long 
enough on your feet." Kiln silently 
obeyed.

A long half-hour ensued, during 
which Cecil exerted himself to talk of 
India, of his travels m Cashmere, then 
much more Inaccessible mid less 
known Hum It Is now, Ills companion 
A**lslcd him by her Intelligent ques- 
lions and attention. Ho admired her 
complete freedom from tho smallest 
tinge of coquettish uneasiness, her 
brave endurance of fatigue mid emo
tion; for that she had been deeply 
moved by some enuso he felt rather 
than surmised. Yes, a real earnest 
woman, with n purpose In her life and 
a gallant reluctance to glvo any 
unnceeasary trouble, was more U> l ..
Ing of n man's lovo nnd respect tliau a 
helpless doll, whose nlr's of graceful 
dependence, however flattering to 
masculine vanity, do not develop iho 
highest lotto of feeling lit her ndmlr

At lust the train steamed Into the 
sUHIon. It was very full, and ('cell, to 
Ills nuno.vancc, was oullgod to place 
hlmielf and hla charge In a carriage 
with two ladles and a stout gentlonian, 
ih o  remainder of tho Journey was 
performed In almost total silence on 
Klla's side. Sho was dreadfully tired 
aud exhausted. She rcinovod hot 
hut and leaned her head on the cush
ioned side of tho compartment In 
which she sat. her pretty, wavy liolr 
looking more golden than over ogalnst

•I dael'fcl,
trod elenror thoughts.

Kiln llv.-d c m - .ig nu ti e cvojt* of 
yesterday while sho dressed, taking 
hcrvdl m e re ly  to task for being

' lily tireumHlntii-es 
enslly explicable, nml

( uiirv-nsnntlo e.\ng- 
...... dm thrilled

.rself

can; It Is good

. * — .nlghb-ghero' must have been much 
b* - r u in  among;tho mountains." 
log . ^  "Tha a ir  (a crisp," said Cecil: "you 
}**• “• must wrap Vcur cloak round you," 
bu»inw;M j  pj4CCJ  en j,er ihouldeno In 

jHH., ynotber moment tho old man called 
Vv- M ■° th ,n  *■* " * d>- Tbero was no 
JL” y  or Jetty, only somo large damp 
r f " .  .fragiaeou of rock, the furthermost of 
c:  . which wa» lapt>ed by the ruihlng wa- 

t<T'Cadi got first Into the boat and held 
ara ie ' .boCl1 h4od* 10 *  ho.
look t herself on a bare smooth jvlone

>oddeoly felt her foot slip, and being 
O uro yarned In her eloak, was powcrleM 
fork h ,r*elf- forward.

* With a  eu rtled  exclamation Cecil 
T* •*faV*hl ,lfted Into the boat.

, Avoiding her for a few unnecessary se- 
• ‘ eonds closely clasped against hi* 

breast.

esgerty D°l hurl?'" Inquired 
"No, no; not at all." abo murmured, 

/eelIng strangely faint and overcome. 
Cedi placed her on tho scat and drew 
her eloak carefully around her. sit
ting rloae, very rim e by her side. 
“ You aro over-tired," be said, as llu-lr 
boatman pulled Into the sliH-om "I 
wish you wero safe a t your Journey's 
end."

"I shall bo all right to-morrow," she 
almost whispered. Ella was not 
friabtifted a t thla trifling accident; 
hut when Cecil pressed het to him. 
wltD sba felt tho »trong beating of hi*

consciously gracrful, but despoudenl. 
Colonel Cecil did not uddress a word 
to her during the short Journey. Hu 
sat with folded arms. Intensely still, 
and apparent!) lost In thought. But 
on Kilo's lightest movement ho was 
on tho alert, to raise or lower Hie 
window, to put.cn her cloak, to relieve 
her of her hot . Though she kept hsr 
eye* shut, she fell that he watched hsx 
unceasingly, that the wa* wrapped 
about with hla care.

Were there women In the world 
whose whole lives p*»*cd thus fenced 
with tender thougUt.’ulncM, with 
sleepless love? Well, It was accldsnl 
that suggested such Ideas, and ruch 
a state of exUtcacc »>u not for h«r.

Arrived at FrlcdrlclisUdt Cecil put 
bis companion into a  droschky.

" It Is nearly all over." he exclaimed 
aa lie took his seat broldc her. and 
then ho felt vexed for hl« ungustdtvT 
words. "I must not forgcl, though, iu 
my own enjoyment of our trip, tha t it 
has been U )lng to you."

Ella did not answer immediately; 
then she said—"If It would not bo loo 
troublesome, would you tulnd comlna 
Iu with me nnd speaking to Mrs. V

"I i
Mr*. Vereker bad retired to Hie dig- 

nlfbd solitude of her own sitting- 
room. In a state of Irritation aud In
dignation against tho world in gcuual 
■nd Colonel Cecil In particular. As to 
Kiln, the Iniquity, tbe shatncleasaoaa 
of tha t glr! wan beyond endurance, 
bhe would give her Hie full benefit of 
her (Mrs. Vereker’*) opinion a* coon 
as sin- returned, if she returned! Than 
a waving thought preatnled Itself — 
perhap* Cecil only gave himself all 
that trouble because Ella was hor cou- 
»jn and protege—H might bo bo-—and

— -------— ---------- .  — t - * ----- — "Here Is tho Froulelu!" cried tha
pearl against his bo*om. fl«d beard smiling linusmadehrn, throwing open

crtnln rocolkvtlotti.
Then the Idea of •nu.'tlug Colonel 

c . i l l  Hint /try  day wndd intrude It- 
»oif. creating mixed dread n*-u do- 
light. Bho would bo very composed 
ml friendly. Hite tcsolveil to me t 
dtp with uiim iIki m *im ! frankness, If 
he could. Alt how murh wa* In- 
t :»c:l In that "IF "
Mlddny brought her help lit the 

Miope u! a long Kin 1 l« tu r  from MIm  
Orifiln. coiiiiiiniiig pood news of Kit
ty, who un* luiklti,? w.*l|, nnJ work- 
lug better ilinn rho Imtl ever done bo- 
foto.

!Im . Virokcr. thonrli ft Utile snap- 
•Ish and Itni ntlent, wne r.n tho whole 

in a  better tompor than Klla exiicetcd, 
Hhe brwikfitnod in h.*r own loom, u h  
v . ' l n c,u l,0" ' ‘c aflorwanl.Kiln though! -lie sl-ould rcvei1 r-p 
trod In arranging her I nlr i .Mb-fartor 
I y. \ l" ii this w a, at length nrooin. 
•dished. nnJ the Nlttmgro 
jl'tprovqne onlor, Mrs. V 
to u re d  that she wanted * 
mUslons in form ed. "i dut,''i #c,,'j 
equal to going nut till* mcrnlng, Kl- 
In, she said, with a sigh. 'You 
|.s«t mo dreadfully |PM nigh!, «u 

,*ou muni get me somo grnv 
wool, ond MfxH l.'rnddon-* new novel, 
u .i . . 0,1 ,n T*»ohnU2, und a enko. 
What do you call U ?--'H lollen" '-lt Is 
't r y  ttlco with a glas* o( wine. Take 
my bag. and. Ella, If you lllco to st>cnd 
nu hour In (!■•< »*iti*n- •  - >».. -- -
r.olng soon, 
t-1 imriunlty."

"VcrY,wHI. Mr*. Verok.T." returned 
;,w» •‘inlllng. and qulto und->r-t.mdliig 

Hint sho was to b«> dl*pcn*>s| with. 
Iu iIT s y0U ,,lnk 0f r#,urnlnA to Eng- 

"Ob! yes; the week after next, p 
'ps- I will uro Frau Hudsdier. B 
■ 11Ic* about It to^loy."
Ella sallle<| forth, ar.d wynt to o*v- 

tuto her emnloycr's command*. She 
war well pleased to return tu England, 
to rrcapo Iho friction of Mr*. Vroc- 
k e rs  Irritating frivolity, to feel once 
more the braclnq Influence of regular 
occupation, of real work, which would 
toon dlspcmo her Illusion* and re
store her to common senro. Still, *he 
cr.urht herself glancing a rouni Iu the 
'n guo  hope—was It hope, c r  K -ar?- 
of mrotlog Colonel Cecil, She knew 
Mr*. Vereker had sent her out because 
she expected a rW t from her former 
fcdoicr; but sooner or later on encoun- 
te r  with hint was Inevitably for the 
p m e n t It was her business to itay  
away as long as sho could.

But- thcreforo ntado her t>urcha*c«, 
nnd proceeded to tho gallery, vhrro 
she wardered or sat musing for a 
couple of hour*, till shn had Imrcly 
f in e  to reach Wilhelm Plats tieforo 
d im er hour. In fact, sho could only 
remove her hat and cloak nnd Join 
Hr*. Vereker aa she went luto tho 
dining-room. They did not spook, 
end Klla could not quite make out tho 
expression of her face, which showed 
chiefly bewilderment.

Diiecily after the midday meal was 
ever. Mr*. Vereker rose In bade, ex
claiming. "Come, Ella, I want von," 
ttiu  led the way rapidly to her own 
room. "W ell!" she exclaimed, nu 
soon ns tho door was closed, "wonders 

111 never cease. Colonel Cecil haa 
gone off to London!"

"Indeed," said Ella, beginning to set 
fertb Hie contents of her bag nnd 
l.eet lng hor bock to tho window.

(To bo continued.)

tin* on unplc* 
those who t

Philip In spreading tho gospel hai 
Just been considered, nml now In con
trast to hint Haul Is Introduced In lila 
efforts to destroy the follower* ol 
Jesus. Haul, mentioned iu Acts 7; 
5S nml fi; 1. I* the Hebrew nntuo of 
ihlM persecutor und Paul tho Roman 
name. Ho was of high Jewish birth, 
n Homan cltlxen, educated, und was 
xealou* for tho religion of Ills father*. 
Breathing out threatening* and 
slaughter—In hi* vory soul ho listed 
the cause of Christ and was deter
mined to stamp «.ut Christianity. HU 
xcnl wa* blind nnd wickod, and ho 
considered that Imprisonment and 
death were Hie proper forms of pun- 
Uhmcul for thorn- who would follow 
Jesus, i  ho high, priest—The on 

horn would reside tho highest 
lliorlty In religious matter*. I t tuay 
tmvo been ('alphas, who was high 
priest at tho time of Christ's condem
nation, yet the dnlo of Haul's conver
sion I* not definitely known nnd 
lirnco wo cannot dotermlno with 
talnty who was the high |irle*t. 
Desired. Asked. Ketirrs—Papers 
giving Haul authority to arrest the 
disciple* of Jesus. Damascus—This 
was nn Important city on the great 
route cf (ommvrrc between Egypt 
and the rich regions of the western 
parts of Asia. It was a very ancient 
city and was the capital of Syria in 
Old Testament times. It lies one hun
dred and forty mile* north of Jerus
alem. It Is probablo tha t many 
Christian* who were driven from Je r
usalem by the persecutions tha t arose 
agalntt the church, fUd hither. A n a 
logues—A certain amount of author
ity was nos»e*»ed by tbe s)nagogues 
and thyofficia ls could band over tc 
Haul any Christians who might be 
found tnwt they m-ght bo bound and 
Ukcn to  Jerusalem  for trial before 
tbe Sanhedrin. Men c r women — 
Women had a large place in the 
Christian community and Raul con
sidered them a* dangerous to  the 
Jewish system as the men. Christ
ianity could ucver be stamped out. be 
rcisonod, If women were spared, 
hence Ills determination to arrest 
them also.

II. Haul under conviction -v*. ?-$),
•1. A light from heaven—Till* was ft 
supernatural light: It was tho radlanoo 
of tho divine ulory in.ii was *eca nt 
the transfiguration. The time was 
ncor. (AcIh p2: 0; 20-13), and the light 
••nn "ft bo vo the brightness of tho sun," 

ven In tha t laud where the noonday 
sun sliluru with Intensity. I. Fell to 
the earth—Overcome by till* dlrlno 
ii.nnlHMatlon. Raul'* compaulon* alio 
were ovoroomo (Acta 14i. Hants] 
a voice- The other* hoard a vole-*, but 
did not dl-tlnguls'.i Mir word*. The 
message wa* to Raul, henoo t was 
rondo denr to him. Haul, Haul—Tho 
niium Is repealed for tho sake of mak
ing the messago Impressive. Till* same 
repetition occurs In the other tv.'OMlntB 
of Haul's conversion (Acts 22, 20). Why 
puiikvcutMt thou mo—Haul's mulled 
policy wan to prosecute the follower! 
of Jesus and ho wa* then near Damns- 

* to liunl them out and drug them 
uy to JoruHAlom. In putllr.g Hk 

quo-tlon In Mila form Jcs'in showed 
Haul that tha Injure done to Ills dis
ciples was done to lilmnelf. r*. Who 
urt thou. Ixird -Hnui I* -em lbla of tho 
divine nature of tho vision, nnd shews 
thin by hi* oddro«H.- Cam. Bib. He 

la not recognlie who tho quost'oner 
nc, hut lie nddro**ed him 1* ;i surer- 
>r, even ns divine. I am levin vhoin 

thou ponvecutont—T h i -Morions Being 
<Uclured himself to ho Ichuk, and the 
m ine Jovtts had hem fiercely limed 
by Raul. IK* ldetillflid hlmnolf with 
Ms scattered nnd hunted followers.''To 
kick nmvlnsi th - p rM ih -T m  fUnie Is 
(hot of nn unruly ox being nrgad for
ward by the goad, hut resisting and 
kicking bark ui It. Tito dau tonnd  tha 
first port of tho next verso lire omitted ' 
from the Revised Version, »lnco many 
manuscript* do no*, have them. «. 
Trembling nml astonished—At Hie 
vision and ui tho word* .'ip V arJ, 
Lord—Saul now know who had spoken 
to him and It-* addrosa* d him by his 
File. What wilt ihou mil-.- ii 
—T his was the Monos: Inquiry of the 
ccnvictcd Raul, llo wished t > know 

will of tho Lord llmi ho mlqlit do 
Go luto tho d lv -  Of DtmifH-ms.

It shall be (old th e '—J - mu- had iMvpii 
Haul a vl*lon of lilm.i i f  and lie would 

hint n.shui-d by one of those 
thorn he had Intended tq drug to

as a human agont In tho restoration of 
nib sight and In the gift of thn Holy 
■Spirit. Hlght—Physical sight. I)o filled 
with tho Holy GbosU—Thin wa* to 
work tho change In Raul’s naturo that 
would make him n true follower of 
Jestt* nnd an able minister of Hip  gco- 
pel. IK. Art —  uculi1)!—Whether or lint 
literal scale* fell from Bnul’u eytji, the 
rostormion of n u  sigiit wo* immedi 
Me. Wus baptised—1The plain inference 
*’«* Immediate shr slir shrslirskr)
!<i Hint Ananlaj, oven though lie t.....
aot one of tho twolve, baptized Haul. 
ID. Received meat—III* appotlto re
turned and ho received strength from 
the food taken.

IV. Haul preaching Christ (vo. 20-:.... 
Jftul had Marled for Damascus to per
secute (itrlsllan*. but lie began with- 
»ut c  lay to 11 each tho Mr**la||ghlp 
of JcHUs, Tii- peopla wore uuisxed that 

i in they knew a* on oppost 
-  »v religion, should preach ‘ 

mlili that once lie tried to destroy, 
"■—-lofull;' did ho preach Joins 

iir.M, that the Joni*h Ja*der*
I it i term of opposition against 

mm and M.nld havo kilted him, but 
ho esenped by being let down over the 
wall |n  a basket by night. He prob
ably spent three years In Arabia (Hal.
I. l»> before going up to Jerusalem, 
llie  disciple* there were loath to re 
e t l 'e  him a* a dlsclpl* until llarnaba 
vouc,icd for him. lie  thenceforward 
a c c e p t e d  a* nn ape*tle of the Lord

Questions.—Who wa* Haul? How did 
he persecute the disciples? Who guvu 
him authority? How far wa* Darna*- 
:u*. Who stopped Haul on hi.* Journey

DOAH’S KIDNEY PIUS
Rollevo Th# Kldnoys nnd llnddrr  

Llko Ordinary Medklncs 
Do Tha Bowelj.

When Hie kidneys gi-t out of order th 
back it to bo-uinr aflcvtcd, and dul 
pun*, -harp pains quick twinge* a) 
ottrntlo* ,h° fact ,!l21 I '1” lx *

I 'U .U ^  mid Uulmcuti will M.t a ,  
Uiw kidney*, for they cannot r i l  te Ui 

trouble, but Doan's K idn- 
iTl'l.m m 'il-1'  ,h' LH,lc>'< quid I 

' '  sdianroti, riyu ptop. N.S
wr tev: ” I am sending Um t r  tin onia 

, L- 'J ‘ * > ' • •  wonderful «rc- Do, a '-Kidney Pill
l h a i rjffcrc....................
hardly do my luMivavrork. 
kind i of pill*, but none of recrci
be doing me any good. At In-1 1 __
■ ;  IO- •: l»« ot IJiaii'i KUnc)
nil*. When I hud taken the f i r t lox 
I found relief. I have used five I exc* 
nnd to-day l feel like a new woman* I 
cannot recommend them too highly.”

'* Kidney I’ill* arc fiOc. per I ox, 
tor 81.33, a t all dcal>-r*or innilod 

Pviro'by The T.
Mdbnrn Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

arnle for me. fo r  year 
with try  kidney* 1 cc.uk 

' I ti'-vd rcu ra '

Wlici Tdcring direct specify "Doin'

T H E  J O Y  OF W O R K

pr,
7. Htoml spocclile**- Thoy iind arisen 
tm  (lie ground, utlt had not rtcov- 
eo from their numicmont Hearing 

a voice—̂ They were not abl 
stand tho words, although the licnrJ 
Hie sound of tho vole-'. Hewing in  ro 

Haul alone had a viuvv of Joiu*. 
Ebvv no man—Tho vblon had rondo 
haul blind. Even >v'an t he Oponcd Ills 
eye*, there wa* no sight, l.ed hlin 
bv the hand—Tho coniitlon Of Raul n* 
he entered Damascus wa* vory dlf- 
ftreut from that when he left Jeru
salem. He had Inst Ms ferocity an! 
Pad tecomo a humble sewUcr after 

!>. Threo day* wlthp'it *lght— 
The Ixjrd cvldeutly Mok away R.vil'1 
1'byslcal sight that ho might be U-4 to 
consider his spiritual conriiMoa and 
get a view ot tha work of Christ In 
man's redemption. N elucr did cat to r  
d r in k - i l ls  chief coacorn was fer his 
toul. When me.v a re  brought ’inder 

lotion, Hoy think Httio of 
their physical uceds.

HI. Saul, a changed uisn (vs. 10 19). 
10. Ananias—All wo know of tills man 
Is what Is given In this account aud 
In Acts 22. 12, 13. He lived In Dam
ascus and was "s devout man accord
ing to  Hie law, having a good report 
of all the Je n s  which dwelt there." In 

Islonf—Tho l.ord bad given Saul s 
vision to reveal to hltu what ho should 
do, and lie  gave Ansnlsa a vision to 
make clear to him tils duty toward 
Raul. II. Street which Is called Straight 
F—There i« still a  broad straight street 
two miles long extending east and 
west through Damascus, which is pro
bably the ouo In which Raul incut 
three days in tho house of Judas. Tar- 
•us—Saul * native city, near tho 
northeast cxiromlty of the Mediter
ranean Sea. Behold, he prayoilt— A 
marvellous thing had taken place, la 
id. Ananias was alow to grasp tho alt- 
nation and arguod that ho had heard 
of Haul'n disposition nnd [(urpoae,

to tha Ooatlloa. ]

Saul 
rylng the

What qtiMilon was a«k«|? Whnt 
Ply wa* given? What wa* he told 
lo? How were those affected who Jour- 
°f>*d wlth him? Whnt raw ed Saul' 
blindness? Who wa* Ananias?

PRACTICAL St'RVBY.
Topic.—Conversion.
I. Submission to authority.
I. Consecration to service.
I. huomitsiou to nuiuority. Saul net- 

.wt upon hi* copv.riion*. What he 

.nournt to r>e rleht h r  did swiftly nnd 
•eanettly. The great change that was 
wrought about In hla conviction 
utrough n vlslcn of Jc*u» glorlfirJ.

iw Raul's Journey, knew hi* 
purpose and rccognltcd hla clurocter. 
ito knew ho labored a* on open.
-ivc. determined nnd cruel enemy 
nla rnu»e. He knew he was a mnn 
«irong Intellect, atrong impulse* end 
invincible con*c!entiou«ne**. Ho knew 
.ie bud the npprebatlon of the ecclesi
astical authorities. He know that haul 
regarded him n* n mere man, n hmi 
m*n unfaithful to lita ancestral rclig- 

i. nnd as nn Impostor m et end Ing to 
oe the .Messiah. He knew Hint surli 
thinking enu-ed Raul to  believe It wa* 
tils duty to persecute tho follower* of 
such n supposed Impostor nnd to 
rest the progress of the new religion. 
Ho knew Hie scrupulous fidelity to the 
volco of conrclcnei? marked nil h<s ear- 
ocr. Raul wn* moving with tho whole 
forco of hi* strong and ardent nature 
in active persecution when a vo.co 
from heaven told him that in thoac 
suffering Christian-! ho wn* penvecut- 
mg tho World's Redeemer. Chn»t 
authority to direct Raul’s course wa. 
supreme. Tho repotltton of -nla muuo 
ctmblned *harp condemnation and 
iecd-r pity. Haul wn* ustonlshed at 
tbo magnitude ot his own sina una at 
tho forbearance and cotupasslou cf hi* 
ooviour. A clear knowiedKo 
veycd to him by hi* own sonao of 
sight nnd bearing, that Jesus Christ 
of Naiareth v.ns rl*cn, und glorified. 
HIh previous conviction* wore thus re
futed nnd the truth of tho mission of 
Jesus vvns thus proved. There was no 
mistake, no deception, no delusion. In 
u moment Saul owned hi* rightful 
.'luster, He yielded the ulrongiioid of 
hla own belief. Christ reveal
ed chanced n furious porsocuP't 
into n humble pcnltont. That moment 
of revelation marked the crlids in 
Stud's life. It cniiscd un entire chnmto 
In hi* view* of Christ, un cntlro 
change in Id* life-work. Christ beonrao 
a t once the supreme objoct of hi* wor
ship. hi* love aud his xcnl. Nothing 
out tho must derisive evidence could 
havo effoetod «ueh n change In such a 
nnn  nt such a time. Hla understand
ing wn* convinced, hhi will aubduou 
and Ids soul saved. Henceforth Je*-u» 
I’hrlet vvns hi* Lord. Id* Guido, lr.s 
teacher, his Master nnd his almighty 
Hnvlnur. Henecforih.hls lire, body aud 
soul nnd all Id* powers, hi* whole cn- 
pnclty for doing and suffering worn 
Chrlal'a wholly. The days or dnrknc** 
were days of wrestling prnyor whoa 
the foundation* or the new life were 
laid deep. Heir-surrender to Christ 
took the plao© of consuming xcnl for 
tho law.

II. Consecration to service. Haul had 
to wait notuo Unto before Ids Ufa 
sphere wa* pointed out to him. Blind
ness and fasting served (o give tho as. 
tonlshcd and humbk-d man an oppor
tunity for qulotnc** Hmi ho might 
carry out to a conclusion the conflict 
wiileh began nn hearing th^*voice ot 
him whom he had called tho Natarene 
Impostor. Compunction for Ingrati
tude. hostility and hatred found ex
pression In deep. carneM pleading, ac- 
ceuta of prayer. Transformation from 
an uncompromising antagonist Into n 
di-votcd and powerful champion took 
place. It seemed perilous to Ananlos 
to visit a persecutor with tho message 
of the gospel. He saw In Saul only an 
enemy and persceutor. Jesus saw in 
‘ Ira "a chosen vessel." He found him 

tiling and ready upon correction to 
embrace and propagate the Christian 
religion. He saw In him the man for 
the llmea In which ho lived. The 
sphere of Raul's labors was to embrace 
all classes and ranks of men. The dl- 
vine voice quelled the hesitation of 
Ananla*. The falling of the ocalcs 
from Saul'a cyca was but a symbol of 
Hie spiritual enlightenment which An
anias was permitted to bring to his be
nighted soul. On the Sabbath day. In 
the synagogue. In the presence of all,
Saul made public confession of Jesus 
as the Messiah. I’pon the faet tha t he 
had personally seen hla risen master,
Raul rested his claim to the privilege 
of aimstlcslilp. The evidence was con- 
flmied by Ananias and accepted as 
conclusive by the church. HI* power
ful preaching aroused the animosity of 
the Jews. Hls n.rival at Jerusalem 
created cs murh floubt among the 
Christians a* It had done a t Damascus.
Tho affectionate Barnabas, the son of 
consolation, performed the offlre of 
friendship in hls behalf and vouch- 
safsd bis slseailty, Tho old enmity 
and distrust were forgot tm .

T. It. A.

ALL THE HARNESS.
(Good Htorles)

i-ronpl,*iJ'.lf ,JnV  fiTItoIJ'ln *hrJ b«* 
* h* ' w

K W i "■is;

(ItocIiCMter Pool Express.) 
Overhead on the otreet tho other 
»>' wa* th,* sour remark of n young 

man H itt ho wa* then going to lit* 
prison for eight hour*, meaning that 
hls work day had begun. Yet the 
speaker was well fed, well clothed nnd 
In apparent excellent health. Hu 
work was honorable and remunera
tive nnd though requiring manual dex
terity wa* les* monotonous than many 
other occupations, and gave opportun
ity for mental alertness and growth. 
His prison, as he called It, was a warm 
well-lighted room where other* also 
were employed and hla work was ute- 
'  il to Hie world.

Probably there woo oometliln* 
flippancy and bravado Itr hls remark 
and he would be In consternation if 
Ills "prison" were closed against him 
and ho had to seek some other way of 
maintaining hls family and hlmielf In 
comfort. Htill the words would never 
bare been uttered by a thoughtful 
person who had tho least Idea what 
" >  was for or anything apjiroeehlng 

true conception of hls rrlatlon as 
unit to noclety tn  a whole. The splr- 
evidenced wa* that of n grouch who 

nursed n grudge against the world 
because be had to wo?k at all.

That Is tbo wrong viewpoint from 
blch to look at life. The man in 

health who ha* Hie task for which 
hlu capacities fit blm and who Is not 
overtaxed thereby ahould go forward 
with interest and pleasure to work 
or each now day. Happy tha t he can 
work, he should seek the pleasure a l
ways to bo found In doing well tho 
task in hand. Ho should enjoy 
work, and If he falls to do so 
reason Ilea In him. There la alwayo 
some monotony In the work of a spe
cialist, and a weariness of the particu
lar muscles or brain cells employed 
makes rest welcome at tho end of tho 
day. Work Is not play or there would 
not be that growth end discipline In 
It la essential to tho development of 
character ond tho unfoldment of hunt- 

power*. Minds which havo begun 
ice things clearly know that work 

... Iho moot desirable activity of man
kind. nnd it ought to bo Joyous and 
can be made so

Of course tltero aro square pegs In 
round lioks, men who find one task 
wearing who would find another nlca- 
sant; but the way to find that Ideal 
vocation Is lo do well the task nt 
hand. For moot inon, however, tho 
work for which they are best fitted Is 
that Into which they have drifted 
along the line of least resistance. We 
are all of v* probably les* warranted 
tlinn It may sometimes seem In sup- 
'oslng M'u: wc could do another’)! 
ork b'-ti-'r than our own or should 
o happier In doing It. Wo see tho 

attractive suporflces of other peo* 
ami not the burdous which 

ey beur, the stresses they ondure, 
care* they hide. It Is also true 
oft? i (hut disease or depleted vl- 
power* makes work of any klud 

.. drag. F it many of those who have 
Helped to d-> the world’* nlgnlflcant 
work have fought through life against 
these harulcnp* finding more satlsfac- 

In their work than In anything 
vise. It has been often noted . a!»u» 
that men who are busiest at their 
Mated dutl-w and mose faithful In 
performing tuera have most Hm© for 
work outside their dally routine and 
accomplish more than men who have 
all their day* to employ as they ueo

Tho iiolnt in mind, howover. Is that 
It U a privilege and a blessing lo be 
nbltv to work and tha t men who can
not find Joy In their'reasonable tasks 
could not find Joy In anything. It I* 
our mental attitude towards thing* 
which determine, their sta tus and 
make* them what they are for us. It 
la the Idea which we accept and the 
spirit In which It U accepted which 
make* u* whnt we are. Tho master- 
craftsman, or the man who aspires to 
be one. nlwoya finds pleasure In hls 
work.

Elephant Skin.
Elephant akin Is beautiful and dur

able. but R Is very hard to get. The 
price of a live elephant la large, and 
a leather manufacturer who prom
ised to  provide a number of elephant 
skin bag* at abort order would find 
himself faring a big problem. Al
most all elephants, after they die, 
fall Into the h inds of leather manu
facturers. or else they are stuffed and 
nut In museums.___________________

] SCIENCE NOTES j.

„>>> "“>1 0 kranltt liirf.
,* ! '*  S 1* *  °< I f  r,< ilh .r£  I .  nk 
■ft'gcr than a bumble bee. * _

Experiments In Ita
csto thufr tC ’ 
y irds k llf  m _ ,  _ _
loxem In grape vines.

The Government of Urn 
gun work on cxu-nslvo sy stJ  
vrvolr* to cnabic the rw ld f  
northeastern statca to gel 
long, dry season*, which 
occur.

The railway, system of Japan Is pro? 
tlcnlly a Government monopoly, cnl 
2C55S miles of railway being private!) 
owned on March Si. 1D15. the laics, 
date for which statistic* me available 
out of n tolnl mileage of

The New Yorker who has had an 
old grand piano transformed into a 
spacious writing desk may properly b« 
expected to keep hls foot on the soft 
pedal If he finds It urgent to  compo* 
letters of the to rt tha t *o often get In

i n i

Rock Spring*. \Vyo.; North Platte. 
Neb., and Fremont, Cal., nil compara
tively small places, are to build hotels
T*1 tr “  ww.000. t Mo.oot 
and 1.00,000, the reason being that 
they are convenient Mopping points o: 
the great new transcontinental motor 
route, th*.- Lincoln highway.

In Mexico and parts of Colorado, 
i n s ? " *  1 ■’,0 - P Ptan*." 1b# roots 
or which on being placed In water 
term suds tha t are suitable for wa*b-

There now rgau In the Paria niusee 
the grapeahot ball which atruck Na- 
rolcon before RaUsboa^Aprll 23, 1V09 
The bullet, whtcu canscdrouT'a HifUng 
flesh wound, was picked up by a t fe jV  
eer and treasured by him and h it de- 

,?nUI OD« ,ln*»y tt to the Institution, where it  is now on 

lbc

Vl'*f** c°li°a  producing coonty 
In the United States, £Ul» CounO1.
t m *4' ir,cldeJ ,4WM yea#!Tnla i* more than six times th# 
amount produced In the whole State 
?_f ftnd more than was ra |iCd
In cither Missouri or Florida,

The Italian Government, which sev
eral years ago bouglit most o f the f l r -  
!*•■•■■r»t»ma Of tha t country, ha* ex- 
tended until 1923 the time which some 
smaller companies may ~ 
peudently.

Pride of Rac!

Hurt Wa« So Woik Could Rot 
So Ip Stiirs Without Help.
When the heart become* weak and 

does not *fc» iu  work properly the nerves 
become ur.vtning ami tbe whole »y*tem 
Meat* to so "all to pieces."

When thi* hanpeuv yqu need a tonic 
lo bulk! up both the heart and txrvea, 
and Milbum's Heart am' Nerve PUls 
will arcomplidi thi* for you. providing 
you lo not b t  your case run too long 
and allow it to iKxomc chronic.

Mrs. EvangUbte Iv erd u re , l-ort 
Coulonge. Quo., writes: "L ast rummer 
my hcc.it and nenvs were .-•» bod 1 could 
uol sleep nt night, and my heart was k . 
weak I v-ould Uol go up ttairs without 
help. My doctor said l»e could do no 
more for me as my I wart wax compleuly 
done. A cousiu of mine came in one day 
and told me that Milbum's Heart and

ImmediuU-ly gave l.cr .’>0 cent- t 
me a box, and >incc that day ‘ 
box always ou my siucbwatd. 
VTcIl.aml my ncartnudn

(Aibley Carr. In London Dally Ex
press.)

The train stopped, und In nteppe* 
tho Man with a  Coniclonce. Ho 

foo would not relish ns an nppom.nt 
nraring forty, probably; n man whom 

foo would nnt relish r,o nu opponent 
u bayonet flgh:. ills  woaUnr- 

beuten face and torn uniform clearly 
'•idleated a  long spoil In tho trenche*. 

large "Canada" Iu while letter* In a 
i? M'WIng adorned inch -hould-tr. Tbe 

King's and Queen's ribbons, frayed end 
dirty, hung limply on hls left breast. 
Hls rifle, carefully wrapped In cnivas 
’•o placed on tho cushion.

"Thla ts not tho first nnum eat 
>ov've been in, then!" I oxololut; 
nodding nt tho tattered vvnr rlblmn t.

"No; I'm an old Strathcona’.i Horse 
M on,". ho nnswored, with n ouch  ^f 
pride.

80 HiIh was hls se-jind Journey from 
Canmia to fight In Britain's cause. 1 

curious to learn >f It wa* merely 
of adventure o r i*n*y -of duty 

that had impelled him !o Ink-* up arm*.
'  hcritnted to adt the qucsHun, «but 

• were Hcuddlng across country ned 
my first Canadian, might trot cut 

the next stop.
You llko fighting?" I Inquired, ten

tatively. A long pull ou tho pipe. 
"Fighting Itself—yos." ho replied, 
slowly. "But the wait* between setups 
get monotonous. Takea altogether. I'd 
rather be back In civil life."

"Why did you enlist before? Didn't 
you think Great Britain was strong 

'Uglt to bca: tho Boers?"
Well, It was after Cokn«o—the 

indup of tho Black Week—and I and 
few more of tho boys had i t  doped 
‘ lo us tha t wo ought «o tuako a 

thing of it for r.'A  Johnnlo n.ill. 
He 1 threw up tho Job— on* hundred 
nnd twenty bucks n month—ar.J 
ccrambled Into khnhl. ! guess .wo 
came In useful after all. Thoso Beers 
were a* slippery a* a  tubful of rots, 
but wo Canadians had a  trick or tv 
up our -leovcs, loo. I was glad whan 
tha t squabble wa* over. Too much 
night marching, n u t wo were all glad 
we'd had a  hand In'R. it 's  our empire 
a* much as your's, in .| If* up to all 
of us to keep It togothcr."

"And now ro u re  cn your second 
campaign?" I asked. "No, my third." 
ho said. "Third!” I #xc!a!med.

"Yep; when 1 got back Canada 
wasn't big enough to hold me for long. 
Heard tall yam s about tho placer gold 
down In the Yaqulh district, old Mex
ico. Gets Itchy feet and b«at* It down 
there to  get my chare. Gets nicely 
fixed up with my rockers, sluices, and 
alt tho root of tho juak. whoa rome- 
tedy  takes a  uottoa to cho)*'old ma t 
O b i out of tho coautxr~and m i ip  
somo other fellow.13 hls place.

"I didn’t  know what the trouble was 
about until a  Yank told me Just how 
the fun had started. After he got 
through explaining, it seemed to  me 
a* though Dial hod been trying to 
give the rebel* a dirty deal, i t  wasn t 
my quarrel exactly, but as I figured 
on staying iu the country. I felt n 
kind of personal Interest In tbe argu
m en t Bo 1 down tools, bunu  up ouo 
of the rebel leaders, and hooks up 

Ith hls bunch. Dollevc me, tha t was 
>mo outfit; no unirorm, no bugle 

calls, no saluting. Ju st a  regular hath 
of humanity—Yanks. English. Irish.
F c o tc h ,-----------  ---------
most 
lit 

|

naps with ll 
ccpt for I* 
vvns 2SO )

were 1 ___,
embodied then 
de.oua Latin.t
cn physlca-pu>__
Ida experiments ’___
curio nnd plaything s 
collection of I "  ‘ 
anecdotes ol 
opinion or a provincial % 
quality, but recently c 
don to accept a ponlU 
household, who had d 
them. She wrote horn. .

Tho queen is now i._ 
of her sickness, which v, 
tho lb lookt nt first as 1 
graete. Sho puts much t 
Doctor, ono Gilbert, a * 
India for the rnosto ps 
taught a t by nil but « 
garct for tha t I doe fear i  
hla cures that they bee r 
pcrmlted to Xtlau (C  * 
undergo©. I have w 
stnvngo tricks, t *
•Ion oM tts- 
from ono 1 
from another and 1 

rltelng of hor Lovo f_
Rho have It about her * 
a waded to give It 1 
tho one to ruaaii _ _  
speckles of lyre, aud tht

rubed her tha t th e  1___
fortho little  fyraa tha t i _______
her furra to the dark as If tb f  t| 
that love black* cattea w ort ML 
hor back.. Socbo mailers o r a l  
dlvel and sholdd not bo modi 
for sport*, they ara not moat f 
Xtians."

Boor, timid llttlo lady! I t s) 
ed Dr. GUbert'a tricka and  <
300 year* ago so 1 “  
what would she 1 
electric shocks, hu 
all the ysrled 
electrical devices of « 
sictans?

"She’s on old 1 
tha t she codMn’ ' 
a t alL It

CON SI

W i
before the e,

was a II 
s with h
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of tbe

; to  tho 
of tho

rJ. m ight bo ovor- 
tewteda n u o U rtd  
d four, for fire pur. 
'w n  tho olorm U 
n of the fir* m ight 

B be indicated.
|  might Indicate tho 

i Centie, three 
i four to n («  South, 

over with 
f  ho eald the Idea 

would help the 
It  would not do of 

to nub to 
o the Hal), 

which tho brigade 
i out am ong them, 

el*  determined to 
g organisation here 

> of Walker ton 
1 are ready to 

o which w ill make for
of tho

i«g& _*h e  benefit of

, COMMENT

W not able to road. And thli 
| to bo tho only real reason why 

did not aond him a "note."
' +  +  ♦

Carrick has received {ftiator  
[• containing the names of men 

le for military aervico. in the 
county of Bruce, and now knows Just 
where to call when out recruiting.— 
Teesvrater News.

♦  ♦  rty poaco should 
sontoncos. They 

by Uio firet cltltott of tho 
Empire, Henry Herbert A*- 

and there is not a sign any* 
to Indicate that thoy do not 

good* today: 'We shall never 
sheath the sword until Belgium recov
ers in full measure sU, end more than 
all. that she has sacrificed, until 
Franco Is adequately secured against 
the menace of aggression, until tho 
rights of the smaller nationalities of 
Europe are placed upon an unassail
able foundation and unUl the military 
domination of Prussia Is wholly and 
finally destroyed.'

♦  ♦  ♦
Both In Australia and In New Zea

land they are ahead of us as to re
cruiting methods. Both colonies have 
had a government registration of men 
of military age, and also have govern
mental supervision of the work of se
curing, men for overseas. In Canada 
we have neither. The members of the 
Dominion Government aro content to 
make a  promise of half a million men, 
or any other number which may hap
pen to strike their fancy, and then 
leavo the fulfillment of their promise 
to chance. The result Is seen in a most 
unequal distribution of enlistments ov
er the different parts of the country, 
and In thousands of shirkers who are 
shirking behind the patriotic sacrifices 
of m enjrho are needed at home. It Is 
.•a m it  thls'tnrrious unfairness that a 
general outcry lias arisen, to which 
the Ottawa government cannot afford 
to longer turn a deaf oar.—Brantford 
Expositor.

SIGNALLER LOUIS DIPPEL

W ritu  a Spicy Letter Home Giving 
An Iniight Into the Soldiert Deity 
Life in Plenden—Letter Prom Privete 
Fred Jewell.

^shamrock 
Never sub- 

l distinction

« has at last dlsoov- 
1 who sits on the 

r Just about every-

+  ♦
i than he.

» county the recruiting ad- 
t Scripture: Num. 

1 your Brethren go to war 
i sit here."

♦  4  +
nN ew t:—I t  Is a pretty 

d o f  e t M t i t t ^ w lU  yield  
h prices,

vrou f̂fc have 
i much for toogl

♦  +  +
•' Just because 

i have bod a setback at 
jyou feel’sure a victory for 

t far off all the moro roa- 
jl  get Into khaki. The big- 
[fot men Great Britain has 
I moro decisive the defeat 

tan be made.
+  4 4 .  

t JMth Bruce Battalion Band, 
i of twenty-four ploces. 

r the leadership of Bandmaster 
I  is  here for this week and two 

idea are held each day. 
i fast rounding Into a first- 

•  organisation and has greatly Im- 
j Its last appearance here 

o.—Tara Leader.

> Corridor Patrol on Parliament 
b In the Ottawa journal, writes:— 
Tien Reuben Truax was running 

i-cam paign In 8outh Bruce, W. H. 
, secretary of the Ontario Re- 

Association, went to help him. 
s latter was glad he went. He was 
d the very first day, for he met 
 ̂Truax’s daughter. Mr. Truax won 

» seat, and Mr, Adams won tho
ihter.

4  4  4
( A member o f the etaff of the Detroit 

i who recently visited Ottawa 
t  bis paper a letter from w hich the

■ llS D U ttS C il
|  Prem ier and his distinguished 

I are marked contrasts. S ir  
j  typically  EnglU h-Bir WU- 

" y  french. SIrBobertle  
W ilfrid 1* brilliant. Sir 

Sir W ilfrid has

WUfrid oommands admlr- 
o . Ton are tmpreeeed by tbe 

~  riveted

; like what you 
lb  their part I is. 

d be picked ae a Con- 
e you knew be was a  
He snggeete rested lo 

ir Toryism, tiles, bank* and great

p0 lr  Wilfrid was a Lib
it Inquiring as to  bis poll- 

H e represent* big, eallaot. In- 
■ Idee* rather than property. 
||M « ftif la iia B U em a a , but Sir 

i, plus post, plus 
tr, plus dreamer, 

t i e  a  leader b y  virtue of 
I  bo i s *  safe, solid man, a 

ID who 
c out for tbs

Mr. and Mis. M. G. Dlppol received 
the following racy letter from their 
eon Louts Dippe), who Is on Signall
ing duty in the trenches. Telsscope 
readers will find many interestlngslde- 
lights on life at the Front.

Frenoh Station Dug Ou,t 
Feb. 17th 1010 

Dear Folke at Horae,-

Of course It largely depends also on 
how good a provider you are In pro
curing stuff ftom  tho kitchen in addi
tion to what be gives you. Thle can 
be done by the light o f tbe silvery 
moon and twinkling stare, or I prefsr 
absconding the sweet stuff while he le 
Attending the tiro or reading a paper 
which, If you are wise, you will bring--- ---------- -----. . . .  m i l ,  jruu Will oring

Ae you will have already surmised him about this time. So last night our
this Is w ritten in one of onr signalling 
stations. W e have three stations and 
now with our little  duty (rooster) 
know exactly where we are supposed 
to be and when. Now for Instance 
after four p. m. to-day I am off till 0 p. 
ui. to-morrow barring accidents such 
as line breaking etc. when if tbe reg
ular linesman are not present, you had 
better make yourself icarce as like 
salsu our officers find wuik for Idle 
hands to do. (I didn't know if 
satan should have a capital 
notice the non-eom mltal'V). 
can keep a fire going hero all night 
providlngeom eooeofuerustles around 
and scares up som s wood from some 
oldjtuln. Incidentally wood It getting 
to b# about as scarce around here at 
my Utters home and probably these 
two facte may be in ooe wey depen
dent on each other, a lto most of those 
old rains are registered targets of tbe 
enemy and In procuring fuel for your  
evening comfort you take acbtnco on 
Frits considering whether you are 
worth a  shell o t  not.v However at we 
have a litt le  stove w e generally en
deavor to keep It warm especially at

G. T. R. Station Hotel for HnU or 
to lot as a Temperance and boarding 
House. Bosles for weighing Stock, 
Hav and Coal. F irst class row Barn 
40 by 40 well adapted lor Auto livery 
since tnostsgo  stopped to TesewMor 
and Kincardine. Over a mile away' 
from any other house for sooomoda- 
tlon, near a large Factory for boarders- 
Closet, hard and soft water and largo 
(itraace In tho hour*. Possession 

bo had a t once. Owner opposite 
Hotel.

Adam Solgmlller. 
Walkerton March 11th. 1010.

Tho.pr.-p tty  Of the ULe Joseph (1. 
Taylor, riliu led on the west aide of 
Yongo Btieet, south of McQlvein 
In lint town nf Walkerton. On the 
property them Is a brick bouse with 
eight rooms with town water, elm a 
barn withstone (uund-tlon, accommod
ation for U horses and 4 cauls; water 
In barn, Poultry house and pig pen 
12  aqrea of good laud, all available for

youog bearing tree*, eppl*, plum and 
chsrVy. For particular apply to Jos
eph B. Taylor, R.R. N o.2, Ed»n Grove 
or te Geo. D. M ickey, Walkerton.

1 *........... * •

160th Ovm-u m  (Bruce) Battalion, C. E. F.

UEUT.-COL. A. WEIR,
COMMANDING OFTICW.

The return of empty egg crates has 
been stopped, taking effect March 1st, 
1916. It Is expected that by having 

cases supplied by the shipper, 
there will be an Improvement In tho 
quality of-the eggs. From a sanitary 
standpoint, it has another advantage, 

It means tho eggs will. In most In
stances be shipped In now cases and 
fillers thos doing away with a lot of 
old cases Sfchicb have been the cause 
of musty and Inferior eggs.

Trmers who have been wondering 
where the solution of the problem of 
obtaining adequate help In the near 
future Is to be found, may take com
fort from the following order. Just is
sued, which will enable their boys to 
•how their patriotism and help at 
home when that holp U wanted. “Fur
lough for a period not exceeding one 
month may be granted to the men of 

Canadian Expeditionary Force for 
the'-pqrpose of enabling them to take

may be provided with return transpor
tation to and from any locality not ex
ceeding a distance of three hundred 
miles from the station where they are 
under training. Pay and allowances 
withheld during tbe period of fur
lough will be paid on the return of the 
mad (0 the headquarters of his unit.“ 

The present'prtoe Of potatoes Is out 
of all proportion to Uielr too l Talue. 
Starch Is their principal constituent, 
which is found in bettor combination 
in bread. But we have formed a taste 
for potatoes and no dinner seems Bat

e s  use of 
allege-

tea and breakfast timet, perforce we 
cannot bare a  tire daring the day ae 
smoke carliog up suggests a cosy abode 
and oe Fritz is famous for bis busting 
up of happy homes we sere our little 
mansion tbe trouble of stopping 
of Krapp'e renowned products.

There is plenty of opportunity but 
lim ited scope for any one versed in 
tbe culinary line or in other words an 
aspiring chtf. M y momsnts in tbe 
kitchen with yon have not been to 

dy lost M you may guest from tbe 
tbe (act that breakfast (our big meal 
Id th is s l’n) bat always been cooked 
by me. Now don’t  jump at oooclosioos 
and report that I am soms cook as 
these are an awful bunch of Dxy men 
in tbe army especially noticeable a- 
cnoDgst the signallers who probably 
usa tact and tbtir praise of tbs meal 
may conceal tba fact that It Is mneb 
easier looking on until the table is 
spread. Tba said table being a bag 
over yoor lap. By ibis time you will 
be wondering just what ibis Quick 
Luncb dishes up. Bat to keep ap your 
interset or curioeity I will slds-step 
your eupposed Interrogation and say 
tb sttb a t largely depends on wbat 
•tuff tbe cook gives you when you 
appear about 8 p.'m. tbe day before 
going on duty with tbe cleanest sand 
bag you can muster and aik 
m tnd or otherw iselat that dlgoltydie- 
guleed se tbe'cook wiee to i be fact that 
you want 2t hour* ration* for three 
men. Being the asnlor In our little  
trio this duty ia generally performed 
by me. But again w het be givea you 
depends on. What be bss. W bat 
humor bale In. Bow wall you standi 
in bis favour and jiiat bare I dont 
think that if  we were wrecked on a 
dfoert Island that wo would live In tbe 
“ ■ dug out. However the other 

6 are no batter, apt
‘ $ r u r

Issue w a a :- l leaf broad (very little  
butter,) some tea and eugar (mixed,) 1 
can Jam, eotna bard tack. 2 pound 
choree, and soma buliy-beef. With 
only one meal to go, on the shelf In 
front of mo rests one-third loaf bread, 
taa and sugar mixed, also 1 pound of 
tea and sugar taob, not mixed, 1 tin
Jam, 1 pouad cheese, some batter, 
•alt, eto, eight tine of corned bvef, 
some coffee from your parcel, and a 
Un of marcool ration. This Is a  sort 
of canned stew  and Is great hrated up. 
Incidentally secured when tbo cooks 
were dreaming of home sw eet home, 
or snoring to tho tune of "Old Black 
Joe." Pardon me, I am doing tbe 
cooks an Injustice. They also gave no 
six pieces of bacon, which aro ate 
(prououncedot.) Can you remerobtr 
your little boy back home refusing 
anything but lean bacon? W ell yest
erday I asked tbe cook for fat pieces. 
Tbe reason w hy le Juet over tba page. 
In roy cooking report tble morning, as 
Twaa on from 4 to 8 a. m., a t 7 o'clock 
I roused one of tba two and gave bun 
the option of tba phone or tho stove. 
He took tbe phone. Boon fire was go
ing fine for oooklng (had been going 
all nlgbt.) Fit st put on coffee In cold 
water as we have rocm for only one 
tin on fire, it  Is all hrated at once. 
N ext tbo bacon was fried and put on 
top to keep warm with coffee. Next 
toast wae made and here's tbs Idea— 
toast next dipped In hot bacon grease. 
We had toast and Jam, eto. Your Jelly 
was particularly fine and tho duet 
that partook tkoreof fronounoed It 
great and something like tbelr moth- 

used to make.
am still carrying around that 

watch In my pocket and don't know  
whether to tend It home or to Folke
stone to get fixed or to London (roe,

}!) but to got fixed.
I got tbo Christian Guardian, ate., 

but not a town papor for quiloa while,
I also amongst a couple of others 
heard from Drayton yoetorday, but 
tholr church And Institute parcols 
likely have gone tbe same way as tbe 
Walkerton ones of which I bare earn 
nothing, cateo less, heard nn 
expected soon, but hnvo not yet gljon  
up hope and If they finally do mkter* 
lalUe, will bo all the more welcpma.

About fire hundred yaids down tbe 
rosd from whore we aro le a farm
house whore you can buy ogqs, coffee 
and bread, tho same being dished out 
to you by the prettiest girl I have sean 
in th is country, and a Belgian At that. 
But bavo no fear for mo as all tho 
English she knows U About broad, 
butter eggs, coffee, eto.,. which sub
jects lead not to  tbo nuptial altar,

Ih op oitaoon  dries up and keeps 
dry ae I imagine that fighting w ill be 
a lot "nicer" in tbe summer, even If  It 
goee fatter,

funny, doesn’t  It, that t o f  
weapon for tbU war la a telephone 
which is liable to go out of order at 
any moment. But In spite of all 
fortuno toilers who try to fulfil proph
ecies out of tbe Bible, I don't think 
that tbe 13th chapter of Revelations 
baa anything to do with this war or 
tba Kaiser and 080, although theso 
sixes always were a good hand to bold 
aod there even was a play written 
about a pair of sixes.

So I have rambled on and scribbled 
about eleven pages, of sense and uou- 
■enee, chlefiy nonsense, and now to 
while away tne tim e during tb« day,
1 will play a little  eolitare, possibly 
write another letter, but about all I 
eoem to be able to write Is one at a 
time as uniesa you feel like w rltiog, 
and obey tbe Impulse, your Utter 
tastes Ostler than potatoes without 
salt, which wa gat occasionally. I 
mean the potatoes occasionally. And 
they always without the finished pro
duct cfL ot'e wife, when ebe looked 
around to »e« if anyone waa looking 
a t har Easter bat. Howertr, 1 am 
now forced to cloaa for want of paper, 
and anyway I hav# run out of lok.

Your*.
Lo um ,

4  4  4

The Tone Si. New Edison
Music lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius would'make possible an artificial 
tone that would actually sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. With 
the wonderful Diamond Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from
the original.

A REVELATION:
This seems almost too good to he true. Come 
in and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. I t  will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to others

LETTER FROM FRED JEWELL

Mrs. Jewell board on Monday from 
bor son, Private Frvd Jewell, who Is 
with tbe 18tb B stt. C. B. F. Id Fland«is. 
Frvd write*:—

How are you, Mother? 1 am well 
nod hope you are tbs aame. Hi mem 
Small U wall too. How are ell the 
folks gelling along? It is pretty cold 
and w et oat bore but we are having 

pretty good time. I haven't beard 
from you for some Urn*. Tbe mud 

your eboe-tops. I will be glad 
when I got home to see my old frleode 
again. War la bell. I have been out 
here a month n o # . I got out bore 
tbe 4lb ef Fob. I have been In "No 

already. W hen I get 
through libra I w ill be able to do 

‘ be home after the

R, L. Gibson - Jeweler

Underneath  
the Stars

A medley Fox Trot and one 
of the most popular musical 
delights of the day.

Hear i t  with -'The Waltz We Love"

On Vidtor Record 35523
or as a vocal number with “Shadow- 
land" on V idor Record 17946.

It has a most tuneful musical quality which 
will linger pleasantly with you.

If Yea've Cot a U tU  Bit 
Com* Back Horn* lo Old Kentucky Campbell & Purr) 17347 
Loading Up lb* Mandy La* American Quart*! J

W S.Tr- iiS filE } '” ”
Beautiful Concert Songs 

TH* Slumber Beat Chriatm* I

Red Seal Records
n 2nd Sonata) E/r.m ZimUlrat 64316

Vicftrola VI $ 33.50
Wkb 13 f - l a c k  d*ekl» dd»d Vktm  Records (30 « 

•w ick**). 647
Sold on easy terms, If desired

Other Victrolae from $21 to $400 (on eaay 
payment*, if d cat red) at any “Hi* Mailer • 
V oice-  dealer's in any town or city in
Canada. Write for free copy of our 450- 

5 Musical Encyclopedia listing 
) Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM -O-PHONE CO
LIMITED

Lenoir Street
MONTREAL

H o m s s e e l  

Excursk
■▼ try T « « * d * r .  M a rc h  tm 

“A l l  Rail**
E v e ry  W e d n esd a y  D u rin g  Ha a in n  N a v ig a tio n

“ G reat Lakes K a u t i"
B— iwhwi out co tkoprolrtes where tost year Ciroads'e OroeksM 
Wheel Crop wee produced there le a  m bm  wektag 6er yets. Tbe

CANADIAN • PACIFIC
^  wffl take yea there, gheyw seftfee  le*  -------------

k places, and help you to smoms.  uf Particulars from any Canadian-' P oaiit Ticket 
Age at, or write W. B. Hewant, District Poses ager 
Agent. Toronto. *

tfeOnly Grand Prize
(HiiheslAwaixDi 

i i w i t o

tionanesi
atthe Panama-'
Pacific Exposition' 

w a s ^ r u i M f o

W EBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

SPRING 
1916

- 4 -

Superiority of Edaca&mil Merit
This new  creation answers with 
fina l authority all kind! of puzxliifina l authority all kind* of rnzuing 
question* rnch a* "How id Pntmytl 

.nouncol ?' * "Where U Flan- 
__ i t " "What 1* a continuous roy- 
offtfh  "What Is a W riter/”  "What 
U tchit* coalt”  "lloxvia«lot pro
nounced?” and thousand* of otliero. 
Mere than 490,000 Vocabulary Terms. 
— OS OsscnsiMrsl UMirta. 12003 

ttpnicsi tames, over ovv— sms— 
_ _ * « s . 2700 Pages. TbseefyjSctteft. 
•rysttk thetSAded page—a stroke of

Our New Spring 
Cloths are  now 
ready for your In
spection.

Fit and Work
manship guaran
teed.

BT R A T ronD . ONT. •

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a oourie with us. 

Tho demand upon us tor trained 
help is many times the number 
graduating. Student* are entering 
each wook, You may enter a t any 
time. W rite at ouc« for our free 
catalogue.

A. M cLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

Mechanics'

shoes

and it tsslcs better. 
That's what anybody 
would say about our 
pastry. The des
cription would be 
right too. If you 
think you know 
what good pies are 
you surely m ust try 

A Pie from onr Bakery

A. Hehn
P h o n e  1 4 4  W a l K e r t e n

Walkerton 
Flour Mills

Wecall the working men’s 
attention to our excellent
shoes built puroosely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with
upper* of heavy calf or 

*fothin
1 ai

________ ___ bhity. s
while they are built for

kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in

hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. _ They

Red Cross Manitoba 
Blended Floor. 

Pure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry 
Graham 

Cracked Wheat, Farnii 
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Chopping and Gristing 

a specialty.

are good looking and mod
erately priced. P L C T 5 C H  B R O S

W a l K e r t o n  — O n t

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than  a picture of 
ihem othet and her children 
T H E  FRASER STUDIO

WINGHAIH 
BUGGIES
Wbta you w»ot a bunry. you want oo» 
that will fits you loos Mrtica T hat *
what tba WINCH AM BL'CCIES rite.

at! Hot. ia .lock fociudiaf rubUr toad 
bufCiaawilh aat*a>aM* Mill asdtoja. 
If you arc islr. tiled call. aodvcwiU
«***W

JOS. HUNZIQER
CHEPSTOW I 1 1 ONTARIO

I h iv e , la  Brant. 2 fifty  ser* 
(arms, 1 forty-six ac ts  far-n, 1  on* 
buqdrrd and thirty act* fa n n .p l 
tw o bundrvd acre fauna al] W ELL  
IMPROVED, coovtnlaat to Hodov- 

“■ Walkerton, and tb s  owners

f i r iq t  ToW qship

Farms

esu te  they ARB E

near LUtowel, on* o f _  
beet forme In tbe County o f  P e is  
with extra improvement*, a  v j  
great bargain a t  $7000. 1 ne»<Seat bargain a t  $7(

/ore baa eucb a cho. 
now. My office i t  LwaaoMuou 

-E R S  and you should couie to *  
m elf vouw anttobuy at rlgblp r '-1

H. H. Mi l l e i
HANOVER - .  O
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lllllll|lllllli;::!;i;iiiillll|. mm [KER 
l k  1 WALK ON A IR ?

[iusmessi
\NLY one's most in* = 

tlmate friends go : 
to one's home un* 5 

|ited, and the extent E 
gne's calling list is |  

_ned by the extent = 
f  calls.

business the same f 
Every mer* = 

Walkerton |  
s of families = 
Jie country = 

>se cos- =

Q c e it  = 
ftowarai 

"families as i
, and acquaint* |  

\ most surely be I 
i by invitations I 
ide through the \ 
of advertise- E 

Pin The Telescope. E

—  .'v n  * a
g s  everything I  eat, i 

entirely.
r~r mur.h for *PrtlT»»a«

To The 
[Merchants

b8how your desire for jj 
business by asking for it- | 

f A merchant who does not |  
ask for business is sup* | 
posed not to want bus!*

I ness very keenly.

| Shop ^Vhere 
You Are 

i Invited to Shop

tS. t o l t o n
sunr of Marriage 

iloenses • Walkerton

iolce
>ats

We ere able to supply 
“you with the best of 

Beef, Lamb, and Pork. 
Bright, fteah, clean, 
new premises.

A. MolLWAIN

pus M E IteiU S X B of W .U -
•  r ton have something worth 

tall* to bat to tho rssdere of 
jh* Telescope o v e r/ week.

(•wive* who give careful at- 
intion to tba storekeepers’ 

klji announcements will bat* 
I subscription price of the 

• many tim es over. In 
tlce to  yourself, WATCH 

&EADB.

* * " 2 3 8 J S S £ P

MR. O. MOLCAN
Orillia, Ont., Not. 28th, 1914* 

'T o r  over two years, I  v u  troubled 
With Constipation, Drown nsss, Lack o f  
Appetite and Headaches. I  tried several 
medicines, bu t got no results and my 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I  saw your sign which read 'Fniit- 
a-tires' make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to  me, so I  decided 
to  try a box. In  a very short time, I  
began to  frel better, and now I f n i  fine . 
Now I  have a good appetite, relish 

and the Headaches 
itirely. I  cannot say too 

much for ‘FlUlwa-tireii’, and recom
mend this pleasantfruifiXtdUine to all 
my friends". DAN McLEAN.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES1 U daily proving 
Ita priceless value In relieving cases of 
8tomaeh, Liver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weakness, and Skin Diseases.

60c. a  box, 6 for $2.60, trial slxe, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sant postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tiresLimited, Ottawa.

POETS' CORNER

THE BOYS OF THE 7IST.

J Our Boys of the 71st
Here on Last Visit

CHOICE
H0C0LATES

AT

Erdman’s

In  tbs mouth of Soptombsr our battalion 
began

To reoiult for men of tho very best clan.
I t  was not very long when a big cloud 

bout,
And in rolled four hundred for the 

Hotreu'ty-flrsl.
H e learned tho discipline and wo learn

ed the drill,
We lesrnad to  shoot, and to shoot to 

kill,
W e're afraid of nothiag and never will 

bids
From any old linn  on the other side.
As soon as the bugle a t dawn Is beard,
A  first call I A ssooud call 1 But navsr 

a third
Did oar boys waut for they knew It was 

time
That they all should be up and standing 

iu line.
la  the month of November we were 

divided In four.
And when we departed we all gavo a 

roar,
I t was Woodstock. Stratford, Chatham 

and Galt
Where the boys were quartered, end 

they found no fault.
But now wn ore up to a thousand or 

more,
And we all will, be beck In one body 

once more;
When we all get together and once more 

we meet.
You will find the 8evenly-llnt hard to 

beat.
Our lime Is near for to go overseas,
And the boys of lli# Seventy-tint no 

doubt will be pleased.
And when they get there you can trust 

them all
They will fight so they’ll not let the old 

flag fall.
—Composed by a soldier in the hospital

The gallant Walknrlon boys of 0  
Company, 7l*t B att. csuie up from 
G alt W ednesday uk ruing to  p n r a 
la s t visit to the ir  Iioiiws hero b- f< ro 
leaving for Ovorseas. Tl ey v ore met 
a t the Grand Titink station by the 
Mayor, the soldiers of the  100th Halt. 
Ireadcu by the  bugle band, and a  large 
number of citizens. The boys were In 
tbe  pink of condition aftor tbe lr bard 
course cf training and keen to  get to 
the  Fiout. The same evening a ban
quet woe tendered In tholr honor at 
tbe Soldiers Aid Ti a  R< oms by ibe 
Town of tV elferton. Mayor Llpport 
occupied the obslr and thero were a fow 
short speeches. "The Kins” and "Tbo 
7let" and " lh o  KXXb" were toseted. 
The speakers Included Lc.-Col. W eir. 
M a|or Moffat. Rov.T . W ilson, who 
hss a  son In tbs 71st, and Coun. Holt. 
HumoII, who was two sons In that 
Battalion; Capt. O. E. K lein. Sergt. 
Mel. W ilson. Ju Jge  Klein, D. Robert- 
son K. 0 .. Fa1 her Cummings. 11. M. 
Lay, L ieut. Bob Roe land. Tbo 
speeches reflected the pride which the 
people of W alkerton feel for the ir Inya 
Id tb s  71st undo irrled  tb s  best wishes 
of everybody for best success and a safe 
r e tj rn . The good rcor-rlting work of 
tbe 180th which Is wluoltig tbe  Bruro 
B e lt.a  provlncv-wide reputation was 
also referred to. Bergt. Mel. W ilson 
remiueded the  Company th a t tbe  two 
fleldkl chens of tbe 71st p s tt .  were 
bo thdonsted  by the  people of Ibis 
community, one being given by Walk
erton, to d  the  other by B rtnl Towr- 
ebip, and eplendld field kitchen* they 
are. The dainty (upper which was 
serred by tbe  young ladles of the 
Soldiers Aid included oyeter pattes.

New. About Town

REPAIR SHOP 
GARAGEand 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Caalngs1' Vulcanized, 

Autos stored,,for winter and 
overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

W m . W hite,
Jackion St.-Walkerton

D E N T A L

crown, bridgo and Irrtay work. Three 
doorB oast of post offleo. Visits Car
gill l i t  and 8rd Thursday afternoon 
or oach month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN 

Diseases of tho Bye, Bar, Nose and' 
Throat, Noustadt, O n t W1U be a t tho 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to  6 pjn.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M. 
Honor Qraduato In Arts and Medi

cine a t Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Offleo and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

fruit salad*, chko, at d oilier dellcacle*. 
Everybody piunouncid i t  grout and 
appreciation woe cxptoiard f i r  tbo 
eplendld work which tho Soldier* Aid 
organization Is doing.

On Friday moruiug it  seemed ns If 
the  whole town was nt tho station nl 
7a. ro. to ion the soldiers off. The 
men of tho 10 ith  again marched up to 
i to  s ta tion  Id command of Cnpt. 
Wbl'-ohrod nml L 'eut. Itowlsrd, head
ed by lho bugle baud. Tbs boysllght- 
b ta rltd ly  cheoied tholr comrades on 
the  Incoodng train  re tu rn lrg  from 
further up tbo llao but no ch re r went 
up from tbe  big crowd of clilzroa *ns 
wllli mingled ferllngs of pride and 
ssdosss they watched tbe train pull 
ou t bearing Its precious load of Walk- 
erton 'a joupg  manhood hound for the 
ha'lle-flelds ofhuro|>e to  giro their 
live* If used bo In a g rea t and right- 
eour cause.

T hi names of tbs W alkorton sol
diers In " 0 "  Company. 71st Bait, arc: 
Sergeant Melville WI1-OU, Sergeant 
William Wolfe, and Private*. 
Trd. Wlllbelm. Air In W ilton, Chester 
Cunningham, Jo t n Jackson. W1 frail 
McKay, Edw ard K .dt, B ie l Etherton, 
Boy Obrrle. W illiam  Kiueger, George 
Jerk-on , George Lynch, F.cd Morre, 
E vorstt T tusx, Leith H uistll and 
Kl mer .Nellly.

Five other W alkerton  eddleir 
with tbe  71st a t  W oodstock:—Geo. 
Cunningham, Lou Audetaon. J a tk  
Burke, Walter Yaeck, W lffild Yaeck,

A le tter from one of tbe  boys since 
his return to 0«!t s ta tes th a t tbe  Batt
alion expects to leave for Overseas this 
weak w ithout fall.

CARRICK COUNCIL

FURNISHING

THE NEW HOME
The young married 

couples requiring furni
ture for their new homes 
will find our stock of 
furniture most.attiactive 
both in style and price.

E. Myles’
Furniture and Undertaking

The Home. 
Washer
The easiest running 

of all washers is on ex
hibition at our store. 
Call and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel ball-bearings 
make it so easy to run 
that any child can op
erate it.

U. G. H uottr has been appointed 
Treasurer of tbs Masonio Lodge, succeed- 
in / Mr. Henry Clark who is removing to 
OalL

Major Osborno. who Is Inspector for 
th is ’divisional district, says that no
where aro tho men in the battalions 
of such fine pbyslquo ns in the 160th.

Lieutenant Roy Whitehead, of Walk
erton. was a week-end visitor with 
Copt. Vellch. At tho ovonlng service 
Mr. Whltehqod sang very acceptably,
"Crossing the Bar."—Pt. Elgin Tlinos.

Mr. William Glllls, Tobermory, was 
In town last week. W. Olllfs was for
merly a merchant of tho Tub. and 
Reovo of 8t. Edmunds, and has enlist
ed. Ho Ik not a ltogether'a  spring 
chlckon, but wants to get Into It ull 
tho samo.—Wlarton Echo.

It*v. H. W . James preached a re*
O'UlUng serm on h»ro lest Sunday 
evening. There wore 23 men present 
of whom 20 had enlisted. 2 weto 
under age and one was a  business 
man of forty-tw o w ith a  young 
family. W e think this established 
retord,—Lions Head News.

I b e  following happened In n Lions 
Head store last weak!

Customer—"A  package of Old 
Chum, please,'

Boldloc standing by—"D on 't sell l |  
to  him, he’e no t eighteen."

Customer—"Yee, I am."
Soldier—"W ell, why don't you 

enlist, then?"
Mr. Anthony Schultheis, youngest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 8chulthels, 
of this village, Is the latest recruit of 
the 160th battalion. Tony has an ex
ceptionally flno physique, and looks 
every Inch a soldier lu khaki. Ho has 
the advantage over most of hla fellows 
lu the matter of oxperlenco. for lural- 
ready carries a bullet In his systom, 
tho result of an accident whllo out 
shooting about twelve years ago.—
Mlldmay Qasette.

+  +  +
Bu»y Walkertea.

Local freight shipments Indicate itirr*
Ing business In Walkerton these days.
C. P. R. business lu February exceeded 
the corresponding month of last year by 
over six hundred dollars. March prom
isee to be bigger still.

+  +  +
Dssth ef Joseph SchaeMar

Joseph BchuHder, wno w si a resi
dent of W alkerton for many years, 
passed away In tbe  hospital a t Peter* 
boro on W ednesday of last weak from 
cancer. Mr. Schneider's wife died 
he re in  June  last apd sicca tha t tim e 
he has been living a t Peterboro. One 
son Is Chief of Polios a t  Rochester,
N. Y., and another sou Is on tbe
pollc. fore, th.re. A m .rrM  T *~~|nrn ,  ' r t
d,ughtcr rreld.. «t PtiliUirg. Tbr m i l u u ,  re.ore ricb In l.g .od  .nd

160th O v e ru u  (Bruce) Battalion, C. E. F.

MAJOR A. McLEAN MOFFAT
SECOND m  COMMAND.

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING A SUDDEN DEATH

A large audience enjoyed a trea t at 
Knox Cbm ch on Tuesday evenlrg of 
la st week, w hen Rev. Dr. Johnitoo  of 
Mootrcal, a  distinguished too of Bruro 
an illustrated lecture on 'T b e  Legends 
and Romance of the Bt. Lawrsnce a td  
tbe  G reat Lakes.,, W ith  th a t fluoocy
and skillful word-painting foi wblcb . Tuesday night o f la s t w tek .w ord  was 
the  Doctor is so woU known, he gave 1 received tha t the  bad arilved  safely 
hie hearers a  delightful tr ip  a t he con- a t the  home of her daughter a t Gran*

Mrs- Robt. Routledge Succumbed To 
Pneumonia whllo Visiting Her 

Daughter a t Crandall, Man

Bereavement came w ith shocking 
stiddsnnsts to tho family of Mi*. Robt, 
Routledge of Bran t on W ednesday 
last. Mrs. Routledge, who had been 
enjoying fait ly good health, started  
out two weeks ago on e v illi to mem
bers of hsr family in tbe  West,

ducted them  from tbe upper reaches 
of Lake Superior through tbe Beult 
locks to the  msglo h ie  of Mackinac 
w ith  Its historic  memorise. Boms of 
tbe  beauty spots of Georgian Bay were 
also vl«lted. The ebartn of thoTbous- 
and Islands of tbe Bt. Lawrence were 
well portrayed by many excellent 
photograph* throw n on tbe  screen. 
M ontreal and Quebec, wl<h the ir mag
nificent church**, the  beautiful 8i.

funeral took place on Saturday from 
Myles’ undertaking parlors, inter
ment being made In W alkerton ceme
tery.

+  ♦  +
‘A Popular Rendezvous 

Tbe most popular npot in tbe  lowp 
to far as tbe  soldlsis Is concerned Is 
the  Soldiers Club room* opeued last
m onth by tbe  W alkerton Chapter, 
I. 0 . D. E. Tbs ladles’ effort to  pro- 
vide a plate where the boys of the lOUtli 
could find a  b it of wholesome rectos- 
tlon ha* been etowned with success.

legend and 
romance were visited. Tbe Doctor’s 
talk was no t only highly educative bat 
rooit en tertaining and his audlenonex* 
perisoced no t a  doll moment. The 
affair was given under ( lit auspices, of 
the  Public L ibraty Board with the 
object of helping along Patrlo lle  W t._ 
nnd a  neat sum was realized afte r paj • 
Ing a  few exoensrs. It might be
mentioned here tb a t tb e  Dootor Is 
most active In Patriotic wotk ami was 
recently  made a Lieutenant-Colonel 
h r  tbe  M inister of M ilitia for his val- 

|t» d  lo .noou r.K l,,, „ o ,„ lw ,g
While off du ty  the boye throng the In the  City of Montreal. Tbo Doctor 
Club room* which ere usually filled to  enjoy* nothing bettor lban a visit lo 
the ir  capacity a t ulgbL Good read- the  Old County of Bruce. Every Burn
ing, w riting  tables, games, piano and me>r be gets away from the  cpy for a 
graroaphone provide ample means for spell aud enloya a  vacation amid tbo 
the  meo of tbe  180th to  pa isap leasan t I scenes of b is boy hood days a t  K lnoat' 
spare hour, dine,

dell, Man., and was feeling well 
c ep tfo r being a llt tlo -trav il-ilred . 
Tbe following day tho dUquieUpg 
new* was received by who tb a t she 
wee III w ith pntnm onls a n l a  aecoud 
telegram tb s  asms day cooveyrd the 
sad Intelligence of her death. She 
bad been In tho W rst only live days. 
Mrs. Routledge, whose maiden name 
was Ann# Elizabeth Vaux. was bom 
■ i... Butlln .lnn . U ni- 711 . . . . .  .ire. 
Hire, w ith her let* husband, Mr. Rob- 
a r t Kentledge, whose death occurred 
on the 4th of last month, wet* 
among the early  sotUera of Bran t Tp. 
and were honored and esteemod for 
tbelr fine person*I quslltirs  through- 
out the couu’ryside. Devoted above 
all things to  her family and home, 
h sr memory will be lovingly cherished 
by her largo famllr, now eoetUrcd as 
so many of the  old fsmillra are. 
throughout tb e  length and breadth 
of the oonllnrut. l le r  souk nnd 
daughter* a t* :—Mrs. Thus. Douglas 
of Crsndvll, Man.: Wm. Itoulludge of 
Lonoio, Mao.; Heury HoutUdga of 
Unity, Bask.: llev. Robt. Routtodg* 
of El Crlsto, Cube; Mi*. H. W. G ar
land of Malta, M ontana: Mrs. T. U. 
W illiams of Gladstone, Man.: John 
Routledge of B iauti Dr. James Rout'

Mlldmny, Mnn li 20. 1D1C
Cnrrlck Council met tliln iltty ptirau- 

iiul to udjournmuut. All tho moiubora 
pruHout. Tho Rcevo In tho chair. Tho 
minutes of hist meeting vvoru read 
nnd udopted.

Finance Report
Tho following accounts woro rofor- 

red to tho Flncnco Committee nnd dis
posed of ns follows:—
Municipal World, assess, p a p e r..!  2.03 
Robertson & McNnb, legal nd'e. 2.15 
Rod Cross Soc., sup. so ld iers... 59.00 
For Elec. Light Co.. 15 lights.

Nov. 1 lo Jon. :il .............. 28.78
Mlldmay Gazette. 1100 nss. sche

dules 100 Auditor’s repo rt.. 22.00
L. Hulsx, 79 toads gravel.......... 4.74
8. F. Herringer. part sal. nss'or. 70.00 
Hunsteln & Knechtel, wood for

town hall ............................... 2.50
A. Schmidt, half cord wood to

John Kraenior. Indigent . . . .  1.50
M. Fllslnger. Imtg. */4 day U&H 3.7G
L. Doortng. 1 meeting ............  2.50
J. Monlag. 1 meeting ............  2.50
A. I .owls, 1 meeting ................. 2.50
C. Wagner. 1 meeting ............  2.50

Montag—Lewis—That D. W. Clublno 
be appointed Road Commissioner for 
tho village of Mlldmay for the current 
year.—Carried.

Wagner—Montag—That tha  sum of 
1100 be granted to the RetF’Cross So
ciety. tbo expenses of tho supper to the 
soldiers of the 160th Battalion on Feb. 
22nd. having been paid by that Socie
ty.—Carried.

Petition of II. Ruland and 59 others 
was presented, praying Council to paw 
a by-law making it prohibitory for all 
stock running at large on the Carrlek 
highway, excepting cattle, tho owners 
of which had procured a license alloi 
Ing the said animals to run on said 
highways. The petition was ordered 
to be filed.

Montag—'Wagner—1That the Reeve 
be directed to hare the railing a t Mc- 
Conkey'a hill repaired as soon as pos
sible.—Carried.

Tho 160th Battalion asked for tho 
use .of the town hall for drilling pur
poses. Tho request was granted on 
condition that tho Dattallon pays for 
wood and lights required.

Wagner—Montag—That tho Reeve, 
Dep. Reeve nnd A. W. Lewis bo 
rolltee to look after comitructlm 
crcto sidewalks hi Mlldmay 
ment tile.

By-laws Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
read a first tlmo,

Lewis—Docring—That bylaws 7, 8,
9. 10 and 11 be now road a second and 
third tlmo and finally passed.—Car
ried.

Dr. J. A. Wilson addressed tho Coun
cil, urging that wrist watches be pur
chased for oach person enlisting from 
Cnrrlck, us those articles Rro a neces
sary part of a soldier's equipment.

Wagnor—Lewis—'That Messrs. M. 
Fllslnger nnd L. Uoorlng bo n commit
tee to took Into this matter and report 
a; tho next mooting.—Carried.

Lewis—Wagner—That this*" Council 
do now ndjoum to moot again 
day, tho 22nd day,of May nej 
Court of Rovlslon, nnd for the transac
tion of general business.—Carried.

Tho pathmnsters appointed for 1916 
ro ns follows:— Goorgo Kloffer. John 

Coylo, llonry L. Wcbor. J. Moyer 
Matt. Weller. CIibs. Waoohtor, A mb. 
Fody, Gregor Rich, I’otor Hnkhey. A. 
J. Darling; Goorgo Sclmoldcr, Amand 
Sclmurr, Grogor Straus, Bern. Moy 
Jos. Albrecht, Arnold Durror, Louis 
Kuntz, Frank Kraemor. Dominic Flscii- 
r, Jucoh Bockor, Herbert Lereli, Geo. 

Elokmclor, Jos. C. Thomson, John 
Lints, Gordon McIntosh, Hy. D. Kauf
man, Jns. A. Hutchison, John Duffy. A. 
Bt. Marie, Jos. Lorcntz, J. Vogsn, Geo. 
Harper, E. J. Peltier, J. Gross. Albert 
Ilohkopf, David' Braun, Simon Huber, 
Philip Schumacher, J. Borth, J. II. 
Thompson, P. F. Dlemert, And. Rahn, 
John Rolnhart sr., Jolm Volllck, Frank 
Dalims, Simon Goetz. Rudy Kaufman, 
Ezra Rcubor, Donnis Cullltou, Albert 
Lowls, Jos. Kueucmnn, Ignatz Huber, 
Ezra Schmidt. Hv. Slroedor, Peter 
Kunkol, Wm. Rouber, Conrad Hill, J. 
Juergons, Anthony Weber, Geo. Rey
nolds. Wm. Pol/uss. John Tcgler, T. 
II. Hlckllng, Chas. Todta, Con. Dlobel, 
C. Kreugcr, J. W. 8outh. John Hogg. 
Philip Weber, Fred Ilustwurm, Jos. 
lioffartli, Ed. K. Llppert, John Rles, 
Jos. Hotton.

Tho poundkeepers for 1916 arc as 
follows:— Anthony Opperman. Henry 
Halter. Geo. Kuencmsnn. Louis W. 
Schaus. Peter Haknoy. Oeo. Ecken- 
swlller. Bernard Walter and Fred 
klagos.

The fencevlowcrs appointed for 1916 
are as follows:— John M. Fischer. J. 
Iloffarth, Loop. Kramer. Jolm Bieman. 
Andrew Schmidt. Moses Bllger. John 
Ir.glls, John W. Helwlg and William 
Pol fuss.

The high quality of Puri’- -come 
First—The selected wlv -t we i 
Second—This whec: .: r2 A 5 l

standard under the do,^.i ..^^rvision i 
miller and chemist g

PURITY
FLOUR
Mors Braid sal Belter Bread

T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, 115,000,000 JESERTCROT,.$13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their hanHng fcadBim  including 
the discount and conecttoo of sales notes. Bank safes notes 
are supplied tree, of chaise on application. _ cm

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkeiton Branch.

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is nov, in full sw in g > , 
Call and see our stock of High Grade

Clover and Timothy 
Seed

Quality is perfect and Prices r igh t

PAINTS
Our stock oi Lowe Bros.' High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN

SPRING TERM at the Coal and W ood
When in need of first-claasa Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . ERNST

Fbone 143 Orange sL, W alkerton

Student* are admitted any tlmo.
Young women *hou>d begin raskirg

■ -  • - I  J .  ipreparation at unco to fill places of 
the olllce men who have unlisted.

Write for particulars and circular.

C.A. Fleming G.D. Fleming
Principal. Hecrotary

CANADIAN NORTHERN
W estern  
Canada  
Need*

1 0 , 0 0 0
Men

fo r SpringSeedlng
Steady Employment—Good Wage* 
Liw Settler's and llomeeeokor’s 
fares now in effect. For through 
tickets loa ll points in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan, and Alberts, and 
information apply to 
T.E . A T T W O O D , Arfazxt

Tbo Farm er’s A dvocateiupgeits: If 
TTfu bave a friend lo the  city, w rite 
to him and Invito him ou t lo help 
w ith tbe  farm work during hlr^vaca- 
tlon.

+  +  +
Sock" It To 'Em!
W ist'too Is asking Lions Head to  

kn it socks for tbe lr soldlets tecauae to 
many of them  came from this distric t 

th. A* Lions Head has 60 re
cruits to  kn it for and the ladirs have 
already prtseuled 00 pairs of sock*.! 
we think th a t a place the  size of 
W larton should csUeiii I t a privilege 
to k n it for Ihelr own detachm ent. 
Our advice Is "C ut out your Indy

Residential Properties
1 have th a  following resldrn- 

tla l properl ie» for sale:—
Frame Cottage in good rcra*r, 

seven rooms, good c-llnr, small 
stable ou premise*.

Medium sized brick house, In 
splendid condition, with good 
stable.

Double bouse, fram e. In good

AH conveniently situated. 
Good investm ents and rearon- 
able price*.

GEO. D. MACKAY
WALKERTON ONTARIO

euchre parties and ge t down to  your 
knitting." If Lions Head had *11 tbe 
reoruliH of the th ree  northern  town 
ships we would have more than  W iar- 
ton and we wouldn’t nsk W larton to 

Isdgeof Unity, Bask.: Mrs. W elle r! do  the  kn itting  e ither,—Lions Head 
Bradley of Brandon, Man, I News,

Team Harness
Owirg |o  the great demand for 

team harness In the trpring you 
will find it more satisfactory to 
place yonr order with *'“ *
w en t " “
tlobiv ........
ness to be made from No. 1 Osk 
harness leather which, coupled 
whh that class workmanship, vc 
know we can satisfy you, In every 
respect. Get our price# snd lei us 
have your spring order now.

McCARTER HARNESS CO.

The modem demand—staple, 
comfortable tod  artistic wall pa
pers-!* most amply shown In ot» 
new season’* offering. 

f  New decorative treatments,

with cot out borderi to nutcir— 
firing room and dining room pa-

wall to dried the C “ 
ders to panel thero 
resented in the va 
grades and prices.

« Before decorating, consult us 
for new idea! in  wall papers.

A  booklet in color, Hhatratfog 
model interiors is yours for the 
asfcin?.

GEO. T. STEA D
Two door, o u t  of Poll Office

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY to LOAN • 

REAL E 8 TA TE
lo w n  and F arm  Property  for se lf. 

See my list before m aking a purchase.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS r o  ANY P A ^ T  O ? 

TBK  WORLD,
1 represent tbo Canadian N orthern 

Hallway and  all ocean . steamship 
com panies— English, AmeiiC4u and 
Italian,

188UBR OF MARRIAGE LICJB^’UEB

T .E . ATTWOOD
U BN E IU L  AGENT

W alkerton -  Ontarlq

r
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oll-Call of the 160th Bruce Battali
(Continued from lVge On*.)

Clark, Mntcslm, Purt Elgin, 21.-farm- 
*er. Presbyterian. single.

Chegahno, Eilat, Capo Crockor. 22, 
farmer, Methodist, single.

Collins, Alfred. Kincardine, 20, farm 
or. English, tdnglc.

Couper, John, Tara, 21, farmer. Pres
byterian. single.

Carrlck, R. Y., Lucknow, 44. carpon- 
tor. Presbyterian, married. v

Campbell, John, Chosloy, 43. mason, 
Trosbytorlan. single.

I Gillies, o., Southampton, 17. student. 
English, single.

Graham, M. D. E.. Lucknow. 29. mer
chant. Methodist, single.

Garland. G. C., Wulkorton. 20. farm
er. English, single.

Gillen, W. L., WulKorlon, 20. farm
er. Homan Catholic. single.

Grelfl, M. G.. Wlnrton. 22. clerk, Pres
byterian. single.

Golden, C. R . Wlarton, 24. sailor.

cr. Methodise single.
Clark, Geo. M., Lucknow, 19. form 

hand, Mothodl.-t. single.
Campboll, Edgar, Paisley, 21, labor

er, Presbyterian, single.
Clinton, N. H., Kincardine. 22. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Callahan, J. E., Tara, 24. farmer. 

Presbyterian, rlngle.
Cast, John C., Chesley. 23, farmer. 

Presbyterian. single.
Channlng. John U  Teeawater. 25. 

farrnor. English, single.
Cleave. D. G., Hepworth. 17, factory 

hand. English, single.
Chesney. Jos., Walkcrton, 36. farm- 

or. Presbyicrtan, married.
Cocklin, Dan, Chesley. 34. machine 

operator. Roman Catholic, married.
Cole, Peter H , Chesley. 18. student. 

English, single.
Campbell, John R., Lion's Head, 26. 

fanner, Methodist, single.
Cole, Dawson A , Chesley. 30. rail- 

way section man. English, married.
Casemore, V/. Roy, Lucknow, 30. 

farmer. English, single.
Court, Wm. Rich, Southampton. 23, 

fanner. Presbyterian, single.
Connell, T. G* Walkerton. 23. s ta t

ion egent. Presbyterian, sing’ '.
Campbell, O. E,~ Lion's Head. 20, 

farmer. Methodist, single.
Carson. Wm. J., W lanon, 26, clerk. 

Presbyterian, single.
Crowhesrst. Stephen, Kincardine. 

26, batcher. English, single.

her. Methodist, single.
Galbraith, W. F* Tara, ID. fanner, 

Presbyterian, single.
Garner, J. 8 ,  Chesley. 22. former. 

Methodist, single.
Gray, Robt. J ,  Chesley. 30, miller. 

Presbyterian. single.
Galbraith. Thos., Port Elgin. 35. lab

orer. Presbyterian, single.
Gray. J. McK., Southampton. 26. cab- 

Inot tucker. Methodist, single.
Gillespie. C. L , Lucknow. 19. butter- 

maker. Methodist, single.
Graham, Rod, Llon'o Hoad. 22. farm

er. Methodist, single.
George, W. M , Chesley. 19. farmer. 

Baptist, single.
Gillard, Arthur, Kincardine. 38. rail

way section man. English, widower.
Gilbert, S„ Wlarton. 35. laborer. Me

thodist. married.
Greer. A. A , Teeawater, 21. tailor.

Mclhodlst. single.
Gillc*, Murdcck, Kincardine. 19, 

farm band. Presbyterian, single.
Gur.nl:, Vic. N* W lanon. 20. far.ucr, 

Presbyterian, single.
Golden. Thos. Albert. W larton. 21. 

clerk. English, single.
Groves, A. W , Tiverton. 17. farmer. 

Baptist. single.
Gulliver. R. E , Kincardine. 19. farm

er. English, single.
Gallangher, N. J ,  Chesley, 19. farm

e r Roman Catholic, single.
Good, John, Tceswaler. 39. tailor. 

ITesbytertan. “-Ingle.
Grainger, W alter A , Walkcrton, 23. 

laborer. Englhh. slrgle.
Grea'.head, W m, Southampton. 19. 

farmer. Methodist. single.
Gariar.d, Elmer A , Paisley. 20. oper

ator. Er.gllch, single.
Gibson. Sinclair, Hcpwonh, 23. farm

er. Methodic!, single.
H

Holdtworth, F , Kincardine. 54. foun
dry hand. English, married.

Hamilton. J ,  Walkc-rlon. 46. station- 
arv engineer, Presbyterian. widower.

Hamilton. J. C , Walkcrton. 19. mill 
linntl. Presbyterian, single.

Hewitt, Robt. John, Kincardine. 22. 
fanner. English, single.

Hanson. Herbert. Walkcrton. 19. Hr- 
egyman. Roman Catholic, single.

Hopkins, C. A.. W lanon. IS. farmer, 
Methodist, single.

Hastings. T. A , Wlarton. 19. labor
er. Presbyterian, single.

Heathers. J. J ,  W larton. 19. farmer. 
Baptist, single.

Hopkins, J. W , Wlarton. 45. farm
er. Methodist, single.

Hahn. W. S„ Wlarton, 22. carpenter. 
Presbyterian, single.

Hepklne, T. A , Wlarton. 29. sailor. 
Baptist, single.
. Hastings. J. A , Wlarton. 24. Inlwror. 
Baptist, married.

Hudson, J. W , Wnlkcrtcn, 23. s ta
tionary engineer, Methodist, single. 

Hayes, A. N , Kincardine. 21. cook, 
jjr im y . Presbyterian, single. Methodist, single.

oonnltf-'Phlllp, Walkcrtou, 18. m ach-. Hebbcn, R. E , Lucknow, IS. labor- 
inlst, English. Blngle. Cr. English. Blngle.

Davidson. E. E , Wlarton. 19. farm er.. Ho!me,, John, Hepworth. 40. wood- 
dPresbyterlon, single. (turner, Methodist, single.

Daniel, Oswcll*J, Kincardine. 18. | Hoi derton. J a s ,  Wulkerton. 29. ship-

Denny. A , Walkcrton. 22. teamster. 
English, single.

Dickinson, C. G. G , Tara, 31, farm- 
' er. Baptist, single.

Davis, Edwin Geo, Southampton. 20, 
student. Presbyterian, single.

Dawkins, A , Kincardine, 32. paint
er. English, married.

Duke. A. F , Kincardine. 25. laborer. 
English, married.

Davis, Fred, Kincardine, 40. laborer. 
. English, married.

Daly. C. J ,  Kincardine. 18. finisher, 
Mothodlst. single.

Dobson, Frank, Chesley, 19, laborer. 
Methodist; single.

Dobson, R. W , Chesley. 28, painter. 
Methodist, single.

Dobson, fc. A , Wlnrton. 21. bank 
clerk, Methodist, single.

j  J., Hepworth. 21. carpon- 
, tj)f ,  Presbytorlan. single.

Donahue, C. J ,  Wlarton. -40. garden
er. English, married.

Dieter, J. G , Tccswntcr, 2G, painter. 
Methodist, married.

Dobson, John, Chesley, 25, laborer, 
Mothodlat. married.

Donaldson, W. C.. Southampton. 19. 
farmer, lYosbytcrlan, single.

Ditch, Dave Geo., Walkcrton, 40. 
woodturner. Mothodlst. married.

Dobson, Edward, Paisley, 21, team 
eter, Mothodlst. single.

Donahue, Mel. A., Teoswatcr, 19. 
Presbyterian, single.

student, Presbyterian, single.
Devine, V/. John, Paisley. 18, butch

er. Roman Catholic, single.
■ Draper, Jaa* Hepworth, IS, former. 

Methodist, married.
Daws, Francis Ed., Wlartou, IS, 

painter, Salvation Ariuy, single.
E

Ellinghauten, W. D.. Walkcrton, 19.
'"•■^printer. Roman Catholic, single.

"tld rldge, H. A., Wlarton, 19, Btud- 
ont, Presbyterian, single.

Elliott, J. E., W larton, 43, laborer, 
Salvation Army, married.

Edwards, W. J., Wlarton, 20, clerk. 
English, single.

Ede, Thos., Hopworth, 24, bakor. 
English, married.

Eyre, Frank Hy., Wlarton, 29, eallor. 
English, single.

Eldt, Walter Harold, Walkerton. 20, 
reed worker. Baptist, single.

Eagles, William, Southampton, 39. 
cabinet maker. English, married.

Ernest, Ed. Frank, Walkerton. 19, la
borer. Roman Catholic, single.

Eldrigde, W. J., W larton. 20. marln- 
cK Presbyterian, olngle. *

Elder, -Jas* Port Elglu, 32, laborer, 
English, married.

Elliott, Daniel, Cape Crocker, 29.- 
farmer. Mothodlst. single.

Eckenweller, Walkerton. 27, carpent
er, Roman Catholic, single.

English, Bert Geo., Luckuow, £6, 
farm hand. English, single.

Elliott, Jcs. Frank, Cape Crokcr, 36, 
mason. Methodist, widower.

Elliott, Wilfred L., Capo Crokcr, 
fanner, Methodist, single.

Everttt, John Thos. Jr* Kincardine, 
18, upholsterer, Presbyterian, single.

Eason, Irwin, Chesley. 32, fanner. 
Presbyterian, single.

_ Edgar, Frank Stanley, Tceswatcr, 24. 
" fa rm er , Methodist, single.

Evers. Albert, Paisley, 20, electrici
an  Methodist, single.

'right. Presbyterian, single.
Huston, Wm. I., Lucknow, IS, lubor- 

er. Presbyterian, single.
Harris, John Earl, licpwurtli, 19, en

gineer. Methodist, single.
Hafermehl, Wm. Hy., Mildmny. 27. 

former. Lutheran, single.
Hastings. Andrew, Wlarton, 26. sail

or. Baptist, married.
Huuffman, John H., Wlarton. IS^ltib- 

brer; Presbytorlan. single. * ’
Hilton, Arthur. Ripley. 19, farm 'lab

orer Presbyterian; single. a j "
Hopklns, Gilbert, Hepworth. 37. la b 

orer. Mothodlst. married.
Hall, E. R., Walkcrtou, 20, agricul

turist. BuptlHt. single.
Hammond, W. H., Chosloy. 19, stud

ent; Methodist, single.
Hastings. J. A., Wlarton, 31. black

smith, Presbyterian, single.
Harris, Wm., Lucknow, 41. laborer. 

Presbyterian, married.
Hunter. R. C., Wlarton. IS. sailor, 

Methodist, single.
Hawke, Stuart, W larton. 21, lunik 

currier. Presbyterian, single.
Hill, Ambrose, J'ort Elgin, 30. far 

lory baud, lYcsbyterinn, married.
-. E. I., Luckuow. 19. farmer.

Methodk-i. Ingle.
M.. Port Elgin. 42. 

labou r. M-mnunlto. married.
Hawke, Jas* W larton. 27. saw miller, 

Methodist. single.
Hyndman, T. R., Taru. 23, farmer. 

Presbyterian, tingle.
Hepburn. Andrew. Wlarton, 28. lab 

orcr. Methodist, widower.
Hill, J. B„ Southampton. 20, carpen

ter. Presbyterian. single.
Her.ry, Joseph, ttlilppniva Hill, 26. 

laborer. Methodist, married.
Hurloek. Chav. Wm.. Port Elgin. 3S, 

gardener. EuglUh. married.
Hoover. N. E., Wlarton, 20, student. 

Methodist, single.
Holler. R. D.. Wlarton. 19. farmer. 

English. single.
Hughea, Wm. Thas.. I.uckuiftr. 44. 

trarkuia 'i. English, married.
Her.ry, Alex. Bruce, Luckuow, 21. 

ibytcrian. single.
R. J.t Kincardine. 19.

Fsnton, C.. Tara, 23. blacksmith. Me 
JhodUt, single. . ____

Flewslllng, O.. Walkcrton. 22. mill-1 Mudc-it p 
,»r. Methodist, single. | H endert*......... .............. „ . .

Ferrsll, Alfred, Hepworth. 19. farm 6lu,ic ,i. Pr< sbyterian. single.
>r. Presbyterian, tingle. | Hines, Percy Wm.. Ripley. 32. mall

Farquharaon, N. W* Teoswatcr. 19. r ..r ri-r. Methodist, single, 
student, Presbyterian, single. j H jrrpicn. W. J* Walkcrton. 24.

FJ^rl,t  J hS** Roy' K,P,e>'- 22- ,abor' l^ okkc  j<r. English, single.
. i Her.dry, L. Jas.. Teeawater, 20. bank

Field. E. A , Southampton, 26. fish- j clerk. Presbyterian. single.
^rman Baptist, alngle. | Heughan. A. E.. Walkcrton. 26. bar-

LuckD0W* **• cw Ptat- ness maker. ITesbyl. rl.in. single, 
jsr. Presbyterian, tingle i Hodgson, H. W.. Kincardine, 27.

Ferguson, Archie E.. Walkcrton. 19. vo<x] „ lrn ir . Eugltek. married. 
Modest, Baptist, single. Hunter. R cbt M„ Kinrardlne. 22.

Firgv$en. John E* Walkerton. 28. bookkeeper. Method): t. single. 
yeMworker. BapUti marrii^l. Heath. P ;rcy, Tiverton. 19. farmer.

F nalyson, D. Kincardine. 23. slu : Rapt 1st. rlngle. 
dent, PresoylCTTftji. single. ! Hackelt, Percy. WUrton. 19. cliauf-

f ] W l ) r ^ ^ i»Ui»!#y, Kincardine. 19. _ fr-nr. Mothodlst, single.Finalysopt 

1 ■ " T w is r r ^ l l ,  Hepburn. George. Chesley. 21. labor-
* y  Teeswater, 21, farm t.r> Metlibdlr.l, single,

hand, Mothodlst, single. Holloway. A.. Port Elgin. 27. butch-
Fnrmsr, Thos* Southampton. =3. t r . Presbyterian, married, 

fan a  i ^ « ^ “ byterlani Single. | Her.dry. W. J ,  J’ort Elgin. 19. clerk. 
Flj»ch, J**._<los., Wlarton, 31, labor- ry_ pjctby.crian, single.

Howe. John A., Port Elgin. 20, farm
er. Methodist, single.

Paisley. 20, farm er.’ Hunter. Ernest, Chesley. 21. farmer. \ 
Methodist, single.

1 Hodge. Jos. A , J’ort Elgin, 23, farm
er, I’resbyterlan, single.

c r, Presbyterian, married.

Presbyterian, single.
Gibbons, L- O., Tara, 19, butcher, 

ltM lp d ltl, f to f ih  .

Hep»)urn, Herb.. Wlarton, 21. KIhIi 
ermtui. Presbyterian, single,

Hunt. Bernard L.. Ripley. 19. farm 
laltori-r, Roman Culholle, Hltiglc.

Hutchison. J. S., Lucknow. 26, fann
er. Mothodlst. single.

Hepburn, 8. J., Chesley, 29, hilmr- 
er. Methodist, married.

Hall, James. Tam, 32, farmor. I*re»- 
hytorlun. s'ugle.

Heppenstalt, Roy, Paisley, 21. barb
er. Ptesbytcrlau, single.

Hammond, W. W., t'besley. 20, farm
er, Baptist, single.

Harper. Earl W. H., Tocswntor, 19. 
farm laborer. Methodist, single.

Hahn, Morgan, Wlarton, 22, drug 
clerk. Presbyterian, single.

18.

James, C. H.. Walkerton, 43, print
er. English, single.

Jacques, W. H.. Tara. 22. farmor. 
Methodist, single.

James, F. B.. Walkcrton. 44. archi
tect. Englith, married.

James. F. T.. Walkcrton. 20. office 
clerk. English, single.

Jewllt. V/. A* Lucknow. 19. farmer, 
Presbyterian, single.

Johnson, W.. Wlarton. 22. finisher, 
Presbyterian.^singk*.

Johnson, F., Hepworth. 21. farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Jack, W., Walkerton, 43. painter. 
Presbyterian, married;

Jones, G. D~ Chesley. 19. farmer, 
Presbyterian, single.

Johnston. Thos* Wlarton. 32. print
er. Presbyterian, married.

Johnson. Albert. Ripley. 19. furm la
borer. Presbyterian, single.

Johnston, Alex.. Wlnrton. 29, farm- 
tr .  Roman Catholic, single.

Johnston. Oliver. Wlarton, 23. fish- 
< lm an. Methodist, single.

Johnston. W. N.. Wlarton. 32. farm
er. Roman Catholic, married.

Jones, John C.. Wlarton. 23, farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Johnston. Hy., Wlarton. 19. fanner. 
Roman Catholic, single.

Jermyn, Garnet W., Walkcrton. 21. 
bank clerk. Presbyterian, single.

Jones. A rthur A., Cape Crokcr. 28. 
farmer. Methodist, single.

Jarrell. John L.. Kincardine, 22. 
fnnuc-r, MclhodlM. single.

Jamieson. J. M.. Port Elgin. 19. 
farmor. Presbyterian, single.

Johnston. C. A.. Port Elgin, 26. lab
orer. Methodist, married.

Jack. Henry. Paisley. ;'S, salesman, 
Presbyterian, single.

Jennings, Herb., Ripley 31. farm lab
orer. English, single.

K
Kennedy. Alex* Southampton. 26, 

tailor. Presbyterian, single.
Kyte, E. T* Wlarton. 38. saw miller, 

English, married.
Kincaid. L. J* Chesley, 28, clerk. 

Presbyterian, single.
K.-.ibfleisch. Geo* Wlarton, £0. labor- 

or. Methodist, single.
Kalbffcisch. T. c* Wlnrton. 18. clerk. 

Metliodlsl. single.
Kidd. W. E., Port Elgin, 19. farmer. 

ITesbytcrlun. single.
Kilgour. D. A* Kincardine. 36. wood

worker. Presbyterian, married.
King, Robt. H* Tceswatcr. 20. farm

er, Presbyterian, single.
Koepke, G. R* Southampton, 19, mail 

carrier. English, single.
Kolb. V/. H.. Port Elgin. 24. whisk 

maker, Baptist, single.
King, Thos. R* Teeswntor, 19. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
King, Geo. A* Wlarton. 22. fanner, 

Presbytorlan. single.
Kceshig. B. L* Wlnrton. 24. fisher

man. Roman Cntholfe. single.
Kceshig, G. A., Wfarlou, 21, farmer, 

Roman Catholic. married.
Kabgce, Amos, Koulhampton. 27, far

mer. Metliodlsl. married.
Kitchen, John, Tiverton, 28, motor 

rep. iimn, English, married.
Knhgec. John, Southampton. 21, Inh- 

orcr. Methodist, single.
Kennedy, Allen D* Lucknow, L8, 

blacksmith. Presbyterian, single.
Knight, Walter Roy, Lion’s iloitd, 30. 

fisherman, Presbyterian, married.
Kennedy, Alex. Wm., Luckuow. 29, 

time keeper. Presbyterian, single.
Kennedy, D. G., Lucknow, 21. farm

or. Presbytorlan. single. 
r- Kupnyckl, John, Lucknow, 21, farm- 
•er. Roman Catholic, single.
"V, Kearns, Russel G* Tnrn, 21, mar
ine  llreuiun, Methodist, single.

L
Lamb, G. T„ Wulkorton, 23, stud

ent. Presbytorlan. single.
- <Legge, R. R., Tara, 22. farmer, Mo- 
.•SbtHiid. single.

;edke, Sam. Walkerton, 33. labor-

wl*Khu'unlltle. 19. lubor- 
byteriun. single.

H„ Turn. 19, clerk. Mctlio-
dl«t, sliiglt-,

LeSags, H., Wlartou. 34. pltimbe 
Roman Catholic, married.

Lidster, G. A.. Wlartou. 20. dork. 
Presbyterian, single.

Langley, W alter. Teoswatcr. 19. pic
ture frumor, single.

John B.,-Ti

Molloy, John, Wlnrton. 111. luhuror, 
single.

Moore. Thoo. Wes* Wlnrlon, 19. lab-
ir. Pr Ii t Iiiu single.

farm laborer. Method!* 
Loundes, E* m a r

single.

single.
wllor. Bap

Lcucks, Alex* Hepworth. 23. Ixirbor. 
I’r.^sbyterian. rlngle.

Lorg. H. M.. Taru. 22. fumier. Pres
byterian. single.

Lawrence. J. N* Teoswatcr. 21. 
blacksmith. Methodist, single.

Loney. D. R* Wlartou. 19. bank 
d e rk . Baptist, single.

Lamont. Geo. Hy* Chesley, 22. bank-
r. Pr criat single.

Lavally, Mike. Wlarton. 41. funner. 
Roman Culholle. married.

Lavally. B. E.. W lanon. 22. IHiier- 
man. Roman Calholle. single.

Lamorandlere, W. A* Wlarton, 22, 
farmer. Po.nan Catuolfc. single.

Lavally. F. V/* Wlarton. 19. labor
er. Roman Catholic, single.

Longc. John Alex* Southampton. 27. 
cabinet maker. Presbyterian, married.

Lemcke, W. H. E* Lion's Head. 20. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Llvingvtene, Geo. T* Lion's Head. 26 
laborer. M-thodist. single.

•  Lunday. Cha». A . W'j.lkcrton. 19. 
farmer. Roman Catholic, single.

Lumley. John T* Wslkerton, 41. lab
orer. Eugtlfh. married.

Loney. Hiram F* Wlarton. 22. farm- 
cr. lUiptltt. skiglo.

Longmlre. Geo. C* Southampton. 20, 
factory bond. Baptist, single.

M
Malhcjon, D. A* Tara, 19. student. 

Preobytorlnn. slnglt*.
Mocro, W. G* Tara, 20, farmer. Pros- 

•bytorlnn, atnglo.
Moore, G. W* Walkerton, 80. mach-. 

Inlst, English, married.

M athfion, K. A* Kincardine. 21. far
mer. Presbyterian, single.

Marshall. Geo. V.. Tccswntcr. 18.
Marshall. A. W* Mildmny. 21. Inbor- 

cr. English, single.
Morley. Jos., Hepworth, 38. farmer. 

Metliodlsl, single, 
laliori r. English, single.

Morgan, Wm. R* Ripley, 21. farm 
laborer, Roman Catholic, single.

Murray. Nell, Ripley. 22. farmer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Matheson, D. C* Allenford, 21. fnrm- 
er. Presbytorlan, single.

Mink, Geo. F., Chesley. 20, laborer. 
lTenbytorlan. single.

Marsh, Geo. Hy* Chesley. 24, finish
er, Methodist, single.

McWhlnney. W. A* Tiverton. 21. far
mer. I’ronbytorlun. single.

Moore. Thos. R* Wlnrlon. 21. sail
or. Methodist, single.

Mills, S. L* Tnrn. 19, farmer. Moth- 
orllst. single.

Mcore. M* Port Elgin, 19. fanner, 
Presbytorlan. single.

Maloney, C* Paisley. 20. fnrm labor
er, English, single.

Matheson. A.. Tiverton, 24. fanner. 
Preshyterlnn. single.

Mills, J. L* Kincardine, 34. carpent
er. Methodist, single.

Moses. Bruce. Tarn, 34. farmer. Prc t: 
byterlan. single.

Merchant. R. J.. Wnlkcrlon. 34. (1. T. 
R. section man. Presbyterian, married.
• Martin, J* Chlppawa Hill. 22. sail
or. Methodist, single.

Muiry, P. J* Walkerton. 20. bank 
d'-rk. Roman Cntholie. single.

Mitchell. W. J* Tnrn. 35. carpenter. 
Presbyicrtan. married.

Maxwell. R. A.. Chesley. 19. fanner. 
Presbyterian, tingle.

Martin, Peter. Wlarton. 20, laborer. 
Methodist, single.

Mitchell. Elias. Southampton. 21, 
farmer. English, single.

Mitchell, D* Southampton. 36. lab
orer. Methodist, married.

Middleton, Cecil, Lucknow. 20. farm
er. Ilnptlst. single.

Miller. Harold, Wlarton. 20. farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Mallow, M* Lion's Head, 34. farmer, 
single.

Milts. Richard H* Paisley. 19. form
er. Presbyterian, single. .

Marshall. Harold E* Polsley. IS. luir- 
her. Huptlst. single.

Maher, Geo* Chesley. 30, nickel plu- 
,ter. Methodist, married.

Mitchell. C.. Hepworth, 20, sailor, 
English, single.

Mawhinr.ey, Robt* Paisley, 27. funn
er. Metliodlsl. single.

Martin, Edward W* Tarn. 29. farm
er. Methodist, single.

Moore. Colin, Walkerton. 23, labor
er. Methodist, single.

McWhinnoy. C. E* Walkerton, 21. 
farmer. ITeshvterlnu. single.

McCarter, G. M* Walkcrton. 24. har
ness maker. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald, Wm. M* Kincardine. 28, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald. N* Walkerton. 36. tailor. 
Prosbyiorlnn. married.

McDouq.h i, H. .E* Walk.Tton. 27. 
barber, Presbyterian, married.

McKerracher, D. G., Wulkorton. 22, 
bank.clerk. Presbyterian, single.

Me Minn, Bert, Tnrn. 19, clinuficur, 
Prosbylurlnn. single.

McNamara, Robt. C* Wulkorton. 19, 
upholsterer. Roman Catholic, single.

McDonald, Thos. A., Lucknow, 27. 
cooper. Presbyterian. hIiirIo.

McCaw. W. 8* Wslkerton. 27. farm
er. Methodist, married.

McKinnon, P„ Lucknow. 41. farmer, 
Prcfchytprlnti. single.

McLeod. A.. Luckuow, 18. laborer, 
Presbyterian, single.

McLeod, Roy, Wlartou, 19, sailor, 
Presbytorlan, single.

McDougall, G. L* Wlnrlon, 24. lab
orer. Prcsbytorlpn. single.

Mac Innls. R* Wlnrton. 45. laborer. 
Salvetlon Army, married.

McRae, J. A* Tara. 22, funner. IVes- 
byterlan, single.

McEaehorn, Wm* Wiurtou. 28. mas
on. Mclhodlst. married.

McEachern, W* Wlnrton, -20, sailor, 
Methodist, m im ed .

McEachern, J. E* W larton, 20, cliauf- 
four. Presbyterian, single.

McGregor, R. B* Walkcrton, 19. 
farmer. Baptist, single.

McGregor, R* Walkerton, 20, farm
er. Baptist, single.

McPhatter, A. Murray, Hepworth. 24, 
RNN. M. I'.. Presbyterian, single.

McCullam. Dugald. Wlarton. 30. lab
or, r. Mapttht, married.

McNally. G. F* Walkerton. 22. hard- 
ware clerk, Presbyterian, married

McKenzie, W. Angus, Wlartou. 24, 
clerk. Preabylerlntr. single.

McKerdrlck. John D* Lucknow. 22. 
laborer, Prtshlycrlati. single.

McCombe. A. T* Walkerton. 30. 
clerk. Bipllnt, single.

McEachern. R* Wlartou. 25. sailor. 
Presbyterian, single.

McPhsll, John. Wlarton. 20. snllork 
Baptist, single. ,

MacLennan, Neil. Ripley. 21. barber, 
Presbyterian, single.

MacGregcr, John, Ripley. 19. funner. 
Methodist; single.

McKay. Robt, A.. Ripley. 19. farm 
•■r. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald. D* Ripley, 23. carpenter, 
ITcsbytcrlan, rlngle.

McKay. Walter 8* Wlartou. 19. far
mer. Presbytorlan. single.

MacDonald. D. C* Ripley. 28. weigh- 
mail. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald. M. N.. Paisley. 21. bar
ber. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald. S* Chesley. 22. upholster
er. Piesbyterlan. single.

McDonald. J. H* Chesley, 27. under
taker Methodist, single.

McDonald. Norman, W iarten, 25. sai
lor. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald, C. L* W lartou, 20, mur- 
liter. Pr«*h>tcrlatt. married.

McLeod. Peter. Klmardliic. 25. por
table engineer. Presbyierlsti. single. <

McMullen. W. H* Wlartou, 21, bar I 
Imr. Presbyterian, single.

McCartney, L. L* Wlnrton. 25. lab : 
orcr. BsptlM. single.

MacLeod. Mai* Wiarten. 27. cook. 
Pr-'sb.vtcrlan, m irrln l.

McKecman, C. W* Tiverton. 19. ' 
clerk. Presbyterian, single.

McCaw, Thos* Port Elgin, 31. bar
ber. Mrtliodiht. nyarritvl.

McIntyre. A* Port Elgin. 20. labor
er. Dnpllht, single.

McDougall, D. L* Port Elgin. 19, bar
ber. Prosuytorlin, single.

McGllllvray. D. D* Port Elgin. 26. 
Mothodlst. rlngle.

MoLood. W* Paisley, 20. clerk. Pros- 
bytorlnn, single.

McLaren. 8. A* Paisley, 20, miller, 
Homan CalhoUe, single.

McVanncll, Earl, Wlarlot), 22, horse- I 
mull, Pronhylulltin, alugle.

McUumcy. H. A., Tcoawalur, 30, bar- 
lun*. Prtmbylorluti, married.

McNeill, D., Tnrn. 44. farmer. Map- 
list, married.

McDougald, E. N* Tara, 20. farmor, 
Prusbylerlan, single.

McOllllvary. Jas* Pnlsloy. 18. farm 
lulmrt-r, Presbyterian, single.

McGregor. H. 0* Paisley. 20, dork. 
Presbyterian, single.

Mclnnes, J. B* Lucknow. 19, wood 
finisher. Presbyterian, single.

McDougall. D. A* Tiverton. 19. farm
er. Baptist, single.

McMullen. 8. E* Tarn. 10. farmer. 
Baptist, single.

Me Du If. Ted* Kincardine, 29, farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

McCallum, John A* Lion’s Head, 39 
farmer. Presbytorlan. married.

MacKinnon. John, Tiverton. 20. stud
ent. Presbyterian, slngto.

McCreath. D. O., Kincardine. 19, stu
dent. l*roabyterlan. single.

McNab, M. J., Walkerton. 19. bank 
derk . Roman Culholle. single.

McKlllop, Mat. A* Chesley. 33. fann
er. Presbyterian, single.

McArthur. A. D* Lion's Head. IS, 
fanner. Presbytorlan. single.

McArthur. A. A* Lion's Head. 20. 
farmer, single.

McArthur, H. 8* Lion's Head, i l .  
farmer, single.

MacLean. A. W* Kincardine, 21. 
butcher. Presbytorlan. single.

McDonald. John. Lion's Head, 20, 
former. Presbyterian, single.

McLay. Murdock. Lion's Head. 19, 
farmer. lYcabyierlan. single.

McCartney. T. A* Wlarton. 21. lab
orer. M dhodlst. single.

McLean. H. C* Port Elgin. 21. derk . 
Presbyterian, slngl.e.

McIntosh. Alex. D* Lucknow. 27, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McCanncU. A. N* Wslkerton. 21. des. 
of clothing. IYeobyterlnn. married.

McCurdy. Wm. H* Walkcrton. 20. 
clerk. English, single.

McDonald. D* Cftealoy. 22, merch
ant. M dhodlst. single.

McArthur. C. J* Port Elgin. 19. for
mer. Presbyterian, single.

McLean, Malcolm, Hepworth, 44. In
borer. Presbyterian, married.

McCulloch. Jas. L* Port Elgin. 21. 
barber. Presbyterian, single.

MacKinnon. Mai* Tiverton. 21. farm
er. Baptist, single.

MocArthur. Oco. D* Tiverton. 19. 
fanner. Presbyterian, single.

McGregor. Thoa* Paisley. 40. form
er. Baptist, single.

MacKenrle, Wm* Pori Elgin. 24. but
cher. Preabylcrinn, single.

Macklem, F. Alex* Ripley, 44, labor- 
er. Presbyterian, married.

McEllrae. Herb 8* Wlarton. 20. for
mer. Methodist, rlngle.

McLeod. Archie. Wlarton, 21. bar- 
her. JYesbyterlon. single.

McArthur. H. J* Paisley. 21, farmer, 
Presbyterian, single.

McAfee. E. J* Tiverton. 21, farmer.
• Presbyterian, i Ingle.

McNauQhton, Hugh D„ Tiverton. 25. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Me Keogh, Wm* Wlarton, 25, fann
er. Presbyterian single.

McCormick. W.. Tiverton. 21. black
smith. EngMr!'. Mingle.

McDougall. Tiverton. 19, ntudenf. 
Baptist, single.

McNeill, N. A* Walkerton. 27. mech
anic, Presbyterian, single.

McCaw, O. J. E* Walkerton. 33. 
former. English, single.

N
Nicholson. Mark. Kincardine, 36. 

traction engineer, Methodist. Widower. ,
Nelson. E* Tara, 20. farmer. Moth-1 

odist, single.
Nelson, J. Edgar, Allenford. 24. far- ! 

mor. Prusbytcrlun, single.
Norman. Angus, Tiverton, 48, farm- j 

or. Presbytorlan. married.
Nunn, Jos* Port Elgin. 19. bakers 

assistant. English, single.
Nickel, A. V* Southampton. 19. farm

er. English, single.
Norrlss, I. O* Wlarton, 30, horse- 

tnnn. English, married.
Nixon J. T* Lucknow, 27. line man, 

English, single.
Nobbling. A. W* Wulkorton. 23. fin

isher, Holland Ref* single.
Nadjlwan, P. C* Wlnrton. 33, farm

or, Roman Culholle, married.
Nadjlwan, Paul, Wlnrton. 39. farm

or, Komun Catholic, married.
Nawath, D* Southampton. 19. farm

or, Methodist, single.
Nawath, Alfred. Chlppawu Hill, 19, 

luhorer. Methodist, single.'
Nawath, Daniel, Chippewa Hill, 23. 

Inborer. Methodist single.
Nlmmo, Thos. J.. Wlarton. 23, ship

builder. Methodli
Nashkawn. Ed. 

sailor. English, married.
Nelson, W. Robt* Chesley, £1, chain 

maker. Presbyterian, single.
Nairn. Ivan Alex* Walkcrton. 29. 

banker, lYosbytorlon. single.
Nichollt. J. W. H* Walkerton. 19. 

farmer. Presbyterian, single.
Nuttall, Robt. 8* Tiverton. 25. farm

er. Presbyterian, tingle.
Nawath. Geo., . Southampton, 32. 

farmer. Methodist, married.
Nickel. Clarence J* Southampton. 22. 

farmer. English, single.
Nelson, George. Tiverton. 39. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Newby. Baden P.. Ripley, IS. fanner. 

Methodist, single.

Oliver, J. C* Walkcrton, 19. farmer, 
Presbyterian, single.

Osborne. Robt* Port Elgin, 23. farm
er. Baptist, single.

Oswell. H. A., Lion's Head, 22. print
er. English, single.

Olheltcr, W alter, Tceswnter. 21. me- 
clianle, Roiiinn Catholic, single.

Ottewcll. Wilfred. Wiurtou, 24. farm
er. Methodist, single.

P
Pllklngton, W* Kineardine. 31. bar- 

ber, English, mnrrlcvl.
Preston, Albert, Kincardine, 26, 

funner. English, single.
Petteplace. W. O* Walkerton, 21.' la

borer. Baptist, single.
Plante. Earl, Taru, 19, blnckstuilli. 

Metliotllsi. single.
Peach, Chat* Southampton, 20. farm

er. English, single.
Plnkey. Stewart F.. Walkcrton. 19. 

fanner. Presbyterian, single.
Powell, W* Southampton, 17. butch

er. Prasbyterian, single.'
Proud. M. D* Tara, 21. bank clerk. 

Mi-tlindlst. i.lngle.
Porter, A. Gerald, Wlarton, 19, farm

er. single.
Playnt, A* Southampton, 25, farm

er. Methodist, idngle.
Pettltt, Fred, Kincardine. 22, farm

er. English, single.
Primmer. Hy. E., Hepworth, 21, fur- 

uivr Proabytorlan, single.

Pegelo, Norman. Southampton, 19, 
clerk. Presbyterian, single.

Parrot, A. E* Wlarton, 27, sailor, 
Presbyterian single.

Parker, Hy. Alf* Teeawater, 19, far
mer. Methodist, single.

Piercey, E. Wm* Lucknow. 22, Inb- 
ontr. English, married.

Palmer, T. E* Kincardine, 19i black
smith, Presbyterian, single.

Parker, H. J. M.., Chesley, 10, plumb
er. Presbyterian, single.

Parker, C. H„ Choaloy, 27, Uu»mlth. 
Presbyterlun, married.

Plante. L. H* Wlarton. 27, painter. 
English, single.

Pooley, E. G* Kincardine, 19. farm
er. Methodist, single.

Parker, Wm. Jas* W larton, 19. por
ter. Presbyterian, single.

Patterson, J. W* Toronto, 26, nuto 
worker, Baptist, single.

Pelter, Harry, Wlarton. 34. laborer. 
English, married.

Perry, Daniel, Port Elgin, 38. labor
er. English, married.

Purser, J. F* Lucknow, 20, farmer, 
Presbytorlan. single.

Plowright. J. E* Walkerton. 20. far
mer. Mclhodlst, single.

Pedonquod. Adam, Capo Crokcr. 24. 
farmer. Mclhodlst. single.

Pringle, Geo. A* Southampton, 22. 
dairyman. Presbyterian, single.

Proulx. Stephen, Wlarton. 33. farm
er. Roman Catholic, single.

Proulx, Dan, W larton. 29. laborer. 
Roman Catholic, single.

Petonquot, W* Wlarton. 21. fanner. 
Mothodlst. single.

Piper. Fred Geo* Kincardine. 25. cab
inet maker. English, single.

Petonquot. Jos* Southampton, 23. 
laborer. Methodist, single.

Portico. R. J* Kincardine. 26. farm
er. English, single.

Patton, J. D. L* Lion's Head. -2*. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Poore. E. E . Lion'* Head. 22. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

Pudden. Herb Hy* Southampton. 44. 
lactory band, R. Catholic, widower.

Prince. Wm* Lucknow. 19, farm lab
orer. English, single.

Phillips. Geo* Tiverton. 35. farm lab
or* r. English, single.

Phillips, Chas. G* Chesley. 26. 
chanlc. English, married.

Parker. Chris. Jr., Paisley. 34. carp
enter. Baptist, married. ,

Park Melville. Tara. 25. farmer, Mc
lhodlst. single.

Paterson. Wm. J* Tiverton. 36. lab
orer. Presbyterian, single.

R
Reddon, G* Tara, 23, clerk, Presby

terian. single.
Roberts. J. H* Tara, 45. caretaker, 

English; married.
Rennie. J. H* W alkerton, 19. stud

ent. Presbyterian, single.
Robinson, W. J* Torn. 28. farmer. 

Methodist. Mingle.
Robinson. E. L* Walkerton. £0, bank 

clerk. JYesbytcriun. single.
Robinson, Clev* Southampton. £0. 

factory hand. Baptist, single.
Reynolds, D. C* Kincardine, 19. far

mer English. Blngle.
Robertson, 8. M* Southampton. IS. 

express man. English, tdnglc.
Rising. Frank. Lueknow. 24. farmer. 

Presbyterian, single.
Relchenback. Jos* Walkerton. 22, 

watch maker, Presbyterian, single.
Rawan. W. W* Teoswatcr, 26, ma

chinist.
Rourke, C. L* Hepworth. 19. bank 

clerk. Methodist, singlo.
Rowney, G. P* Kincardine, 23. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Richards, C. T* Kincardine, IS. tail

or. English, single.
Rowe. R. H* Allenford. 29. farmer, 

Presbyterian, rlngle.
Roberts. A. C. Jr* Chesley, 27, 

chlnlet. Presbytorlan, single.
Rundlc. F. W. H* Chesley, 28, 

chanlc. English, single.
Rommlngcr. J* Lucknow. 19. farm 

laborer. English, single.
Rolston. John, Paisley. 33. laborer, 

Bnplbt. sl.tgle.
Richardson, Herb, Lion's Head, 34, 

farmer. Presbyterian, nmtrled.
Rising. Robt* Teoswatcr, 20. farm

er. English, single.
Root. Joe, Southampton. 29, farmer, 

Methodist, single.
Root, Alex* Southampton, 21, farm

er. Methodist, single.
Ritchie. Francis. Chipp&wa.HIU, 27. 

laborer. Methodist, sdnglo.
Ritchie, Louis, Southampton, 19, far

mer, Methodist, single.
Rowan, G. Nelson, Wlnrlon, 23, clerk 

Presbyterian, single.
Roberts, G. Hy* Kincardine, 27, fur- 

nlluro packer. English, married.
Reed. C. A* Walkerton. 22. sales

man. Methodist, single.
Robinson. A. E* Kincardine, 24. far

mer. Methodist. Blngle.
Ritchie, Jas* Southampton. 22, farm

er, Metliodlsl. single.
Runstadtler, V. G* Walkerton, 22. 

electrician, English, single.
Robinson. J. A* Tiverton, 20. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Rouse, Daniel, Lion's Head, 37, lab.- 

orcr. Methodist, married.
Rlss, D. Gordon. Kincardine, JO. en

gineer, Presbyterian, single.
Relhl. Wm. Geo* Walkerton. 38. lab

orer. English, married.
Robinson. R. H* Lucknow. 22. school 

teacher, Methodist. Blngle.
Robinson. W. T* Tiverton, 18. farm

er. Presbyterian, single,
Reinhardt, 8.. Walkerton. 25. factory 

hand. Homan Catholic, married.
Ruhl. W. A* W larton, 21. drover. 

Euglibh, single.
Rowe. T. N* Kincardine, 21. farmer. 

English, single.
Rouse, A. F* Lion’s Head. 39. farm

or, Methodist, married.
S

Scott. J. M* W alkerton. 22. farmer. 
Pr.-sbyterlan. s Ingle.

Shrider, R* Kincardine, 33, laborer. 
Methodist, married.

Sewell. H. S* Walkcrton. 27, shoe
maker. Methodist, married.

Sturgeon, S. D* Kincardine. 33. farm 
er. English, single. «

Shouldlce, V. W* Hepworth. 21. bank 
clerk. Methodist, single.

Smith, T. J.„T nra. 33, section man, 
English, mairh-.l.

Smith, B* Wlarton. 31, carpenter, 
Mctliodl.d. married.

Symon, W. J* Walkerton. 19. bank 
clerk. Presbyterian, single.

Sullivan, Wm* Walkerton, 22, farm
er. Human Catholic, single.

Stimson. Wm* Lucknow, 22, farm
er. Presbyterian, Mingle.

Sewell. G. R* Walkerton. 20. mech
anic. Methodist, single.

Slnden, 8. P* Teeswafl-r. 23. farmer. 
Mclhodlst, single.

Smith, W. L* Toes w ater. 19, dentist- 
clerk, Presbyterian, blngle.

Schnurr, A. J* Teeawater, 20, farm
er, Homun Catholic, Blngle. ,

Schnurr, G. J* Teoswatcr, 19, farm- 
'. Homan Catholic, single.
Stewart, D. W* Teoswatcr, 20, stud- 
it, Presbytorlan. single.
Stears, H, St. Clair, Kincardine. 21, 

express messenger, English, single.
Summers. Geo* Hlpley, 24, farm lab

orer. Mclhodlst. alugle.
Smith, Percy, Hepworth, 27, watch 

maker, Methodist, single.
Spicer, John. W lartou. 31, farmor, 

Presbyterian, married.
8hacklcton, H. E* Wlarton, 18, fish

erman. English, single, .
Smith, Alex* Wlarton, 28, farmer, 

Metliodlsl. single.
Smith, Roderick. Wharton. 25. m*:- 

Iner. Methodist, s in g l e d .
Stout, H. R* Kincardine, 18, farmer, 

Presbyterian, single.
Symon, J. S* 1’alsley, 19, farmor, 

Presbyterian, single.
Sheppard. G. P* Wiurtou, 25, labor

er. Mothodlst, married.
L 'annard. A. J* Tiverton, 35, farm 

laborer. English, single.
Stevens, Wm* Tiverton, 30. farm la

borer. Homan Catholic, single.
Smith, Dan, Wlartou, 23, sailor, Pres

byterian. single.
Sutter. B. L* W larton. 22, farmer. 

Methodist, single.
Smith, Geo. N* Chesley, 22, farmer, 

Baptist, single.
Stott, Rcbt* W larton, 33, fanner,

Methodist, single.
Stowe, W. A* W larton, 28. sailor. I t  

Catholic, slagle. _
Sproule. Jos., Iix * rtO ir? l7 fan u  lab

orer. liz»*hjierlaa. single.
Scc.lt. G. C* Lion’s  Head, 22, farm

er. lYesbyterlan. Blngle.
Stewart, Alf* Port Elglu, 40. labor

er. English single.
Shells, Andrew, Port Elgin, 21, lab- 

o rir , Presbyterian, single.
Stewart, Alex. E* Port Elgin, 21, 

school teacher. Presbyterian, single.
Sproule, H* Ripley. 20. farm labor

er, Presbyterian, single.
Smith. Wm. Robt* Teeawater, 21, 

laborer, Methodist, single.
Smith, C. E* Tceswnter. 18. labor

er. single.
Scott, Stewart, Teoswatcr, 23, bar

ber. Methodist, single.
Stevenson, C. D* Tara. 19, barber, 

Presbyterian, single.
Sparling, H. G* W alkerton, 22. but

cher. English, single.
Shewfelt, H* Kincardine, 25, fann

er. Methodist, single.
Swatman, Geo* Ripley. 23, farm lab

orer, English, single.
6mlth, w . R„ Tara, 24. tinsmith. 

Presbyterian, single.
Saunders. A. G* Southampton. 37, 

engineer, Presbyterian, married.
Sprung, j .  B* Allenford. 38. farmor, 

Melho.LBi. married.
Smith, D. J* Kincardine, 22. fanner, 

Presbyterian, single.
Shewfelt, G. A* Kincardine, 22, stu 

dent. Methodist, single.
Shewfelt, D. J* Kincardine, 20, fann

er. Methodist. Blngle.
Smith, N. L* Kincardine. 28, farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Steven. Melvin, Paisley, 19, "farm 

laborer, .Methodist, Blngle.
Shields, J. W* Southampton, 

farm baud. Presbytorlan, single.
Stoble, C. H.. Wlarton. 19. fnrm 

band, Presbyterian, single.
Stewart, G. 8* Paisley. 27. student, 

MethodiBt. single. /
8mi<ht W. J* TeoBwator, 41, laboi ir, 

Methodist, i tarried.
Seibert, Percy T* Southampton. 22. 

student, Methodist, blngle.
Solomon, Bernard, Wlarton, 19. fish 

orumn. Homan Catholic, single.
Solomon, Matthew, Wiurtou. 20, far

mer. Homan Catholic, single.
Signock, Dan. Southampton, 25, 

chauffeur, Methodist, alugle.
Shawbedce*. W* Southampton, 35, 

laborer, Methodist, married.
Sinclair, John, Tiverton, 19, fnrmcr, 

Presbyterian, Blngle.
Stabcnow, W. C. A* W larton, 31. 

tdackumlih, Lutheran, married.
Scott, Peter, Tooswater. 28, bridge- 

man, Methodist, single.
Syder, W. A* Ripley, 25, farm labor

er. English, single.
Spencer, C. I* Southampton, 27, far-

Steven*. D. W* Wlarton, 35, cooper, 
Presbyterian, single.

Skinner, F. H* Lion's Head, 45. farm 
laborer, Methodist, single.

Spicer, R. A* Wlartou, 23. farmor, 
Presbyterian, single. ,

Simpson, Ja». L* Wlarton, 20. sail
or. Methodist. slngl'T.

Snowdon, D. C* Kincardine, 19, far
mer English, single.

Sanford, David, Itlpley, 33, farm 
laborer. English, single.

Smith, B. A* Teeswater, 27, farm 
lalwrer. Presbytorlan. married.

Snowdon. J. L* Kincardine, 25. bank
er. English, single.

Skene, Archie. Wlarton, 40, sailor, 
Presbyterian, single.

Small, W. G* Chesley, 24, printer, 
Presbyterian, single.

Salmon, Cha*. A* Tiverton, 34, med
ical student. Baptist, single.

Stirling, L. A* Kincardine, 19, stud- 
cut. Methodist, single.

Sturgeon, J. W* Kincardine, 43, lab
orer. English, married.

Scales, E. G* Walkerton, 31. cook. 
Congregational 1st, single.

Stewart. C. H. 1.
Speers, Percy How* W larton. 23, 

farmer. Methodist, single.
Seigfreid. Louik J* W alkerton. 30. 

machinist. Roman Catholic, single.
T

Thompson, Sandy, W alkcrton. 19, 
mill baud. Presbyterian, single.

Threndyle, Hugh A* W alkerton, 35, 
teamster. Methodist, married.

Truax, S. J* W alkerton. 19. butcher, 
Mathodist. single.

Thompson. Jas* T iverton. 28. farm 
laborer. Baptist, slrtfcle.

Taylor, E. A* Tiverton, 26. farm 
laliorcr. English, single.

Taylor. H. U .P o r t Elgin. 22. brush- 
maker, Methodist, single.

Twamley, G. A* Lucknow, 20, farm- 
'. Methodist, single.
Tuckfleld. H. C* Southampton. 43. 

laborer English, married.
Tucker. A. E>, Tara, 28. farmer. Eng

lish. married.
Thompton, w . H* Kincardine. 20. 

farmer, Methodist, single.
Thompson, A. E* Tara. 33, black

smith, Methodist, married.
Trout, J. H* Southampton, 32. mach

ine hand. Presbytorlan, married.
Taylor, E. W.. W larton. 20, fanner, 

Homan Catholic, single.
Taylor. Hy.. W larton, 41, fanner, 

Homan Catholic, married.
Tullock, H. V* Ripley, 19, farm hand 

Methodist, single.
Tope, Blair, Ripley, 19. farm labor- 

r. Methodist, single.
Thompson, W. 8.. Wlartor* 28, farm- 

r, Methodist, single.

The.

Thacker, H. D*
holsteror. Method' 

Taylor, Geo* L ; 
Presbyterian, mar 

Thompton, John, 
keeper. Presbytoria* 

Taylor. Geo. W* s - 
er. Presbyter Inn, no- 

Trowbridge, A. G» 
man. Methodist, ma.

Totten, David A* . 
engineer. English, n*.

Thomae, Chat. W 
borer. Presbyterian*-’.

Tooke, Erie W.,t: 
TMvIMelhodlst. sing;.

Thompeon, W. B el. 
bookkeeper. Preabyfr 

Tooke. F. W. e v 
er, Methodist, marria 

V
Vince, Fred, To at . 

Methodist, single.
Van, Adam, Allen 

Presbyterian, widow ‘ 
Vanhorne, W. G* \  

orer. Baptist, single 
Vsnwlck, W alter,' 

holstcrer. Presbyter- 
Veltch, H. 8* R1 

clerk. Met ~
Vary, Ira 

byterlan.

Wilson, a*
Methodist.

Wells, O. »* Wa 
Presbyterian, slngb 

Wnlker, E. E* Ti 
(hod 1st, single.

Wood*. H. W , V, 
cr. lYesbyterlan. si 

Wright. Q. «TW  
finisher. Baptist, mi 

Wright, H. R , X 
holstcrer. Baptist, - 

Wark, Elmer E* _
Mclhodlst. single.

Wright. O. a  W ^  t 
machinist. Prcsbyteru 1 

Weller, O* Walk*# 
ic, Roman Catholic, ji 

Waltenburg, All 
20. finisher. Met'

West, G. M*
English, singles 

Wlllaughan, I v \ 
orcr. M e th o d s  

Wood, W*
Presbytorlan, singled 

Waugh, Deurward, 
mer. Presbyterian, s 

Williams, H. A* Loci 
er, Roman Catholic, «ln<

Wark, Garnet, Tara, 2p 
thodlst. single. V f

Wright, Albert, K ln c a n '" ^ ' 
cr, English, single. , —— 

Wright, E. Q* Walken 
or. Baptist, single.

Woodcock, W. 8* Pals- 
structor. English, single.

Wahbaganx, Elijah, Pa ' f  
mer. Methodist, m arried.,

Winch, J. H* Hepworth ; 
Methodist, single.

Walks, J. D* Chesley, 
Presbyterian, single.

Whitman, H* Chesley, « "  
Baptist, single. j

Walker, G. C., Tiverton, ■ 
Presbyterian, singlo.

W arren, G. S* Lion’s  -Head, 
clerk. Methodist, single. *

Wlsler, s . L* Walkerton, 
or. DnptlHt. married. —■ ;

Webb, A. E* Port Elgin 
Presbyterian; singlo.

Wallace, J. 8* Port Elg 
cr. Presbyterian, Rlngle.

Woolmer, Geo. Wm* Po 
team ster. English, marrieu. - 

Watte, H. K* Walkerton. 
giueer; Methodist, married -i 
* Wright, T. N. J* Chesley," 
anle. Preshylcrlan, Blngle. .

Weldon, H. W* Klncardln. i 
er. Methodist, singlo.

Willis, T. G* Kincardine 
laborer, Mothodlst, Blngle. > „ 

Watson, Jas* Wlarton, IS 
Presbyterian, single. . * .

Wendorf, Ed., Chcsloy, 2v 
1st, Evangelist, single.

W urr, Robt. F* Kincardine, 
cr, English, single.

Wurr, RobL 8r* Klncanlla* 
man. English, married.

Wallace, J. W* W alkcrton 
or. Presbytorlan. married.

Wabagee, Elijah, Southern- 
farmer, English, singlo. -M 

Wolrlch, Harold E , WIf 
fisherman. Salvation Army, « 

Willie, Robt. J* Teeswater, 
or, Homan Catholic, Blngle.

W eatherhead, Lloyd, Llon’aH r 
years, farmer. Methodist,

Wesley, John, South 
mer, Methodist, single.

Wardrop, Norman, Lion 
laborer. Methodist, sing 

Wlllaughan, W. A* " 
orcr, Methodist, m ainea. \  

Wlsmer, HiiTfeck F* W alkfau.’ 
tinsmith, Methodist, single.

Wood. Percy. Chesley, 23, 1 
spinner. English, single.

Webb, N. E* Walkerton, U , 6 : 
Baptist, married.

Watson, J* W larton, 27, l 
Methodist, married.

White, E. F. H* Walkcrton ; 
dent. Homan Catholic, singlo.

Westfield, E. E. U  Wlarton 
tory hand, English, stngla. i 

Williams, John. Chesley. 4, 
man. Salvation Army, marri< 

Woods, John, Chesley, 
Pp-sbylerisn, single.

White, Geo* Wlarton, 21, 
list, single.

Wahbagana, Peter, South, 
fanner. Methodist, single. 

W anlats, Geo. A* Walk-
student, English, tingle.

Woolrich, Thoa. H* Ches 
suranco agcnL Salvation A< 
rled.

Walden. W ilbert G* Klncc 
teacher. Mothodlst, singlo. * 

White, RobL Milton. PalMa . 
mer, Baptist, single. *■

WesL victor C. A* Chaste; * 
r, English, single.
Walker, N. T*‘Chaste?, £* - 

lYesbytcrian, single.
Y

Young. W. A* W Urton. * .  
an, Presbyterian, singlo.
Young. T. Q* Port Elgin, 21,

Baptist, single.
Yshba, J. H* Southampton, 8” 

mer, Engllsb, married.
Young, H. A* Walkerton, 18, 

clerk, Presbyterian, singlo,
Z

Zcttel, W. J* W alkcrton, 22, 
er, Roman Catholic, single.

Zimmerman, E. F* Southotnptou 
moulder, Presbyterlun. single.

Zuher, Andrew, Wulkorton. 21, 
smith, singlo.
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lUCCESSFCL CHICK REARING.
] one Is to be successful In tu 

.ving of chick* artificially, and l 
p t  this discussion to the methods 
iloyed In artificial rearing, 
pho typo most often used 

tent-day poultry farms, It must l>o 
» la mind thul good sto:

•3 buun the producers of tlu> eggu 
• >n which tho chljku wore hatched, 

s. 'fully selected mating* must hhvo 
J n parent to the eggs, constant at 
[  utlon mum have been rIvou the egg, 

ero and during lucubatlon,’ nnc 
•h forethought and prep<iratldt 

f no factors are nil very Important 
> I have been mad-* for the n-ccp- 

"ot the chicks from tho Incubators, 
getting chicks that will muko the 

lcmlenl growth desired during tho 
^ jng  season. Tho foundation must 

1. If tho building is to progress. 
Wka from weak stock, poorly se- 

i  matings, carelessly operated 
‘ tors aro not equipped, lo begin 

rlth tho strons vitality and lnT.
■ tha t Is bo c-sentlal to 
•onntaat growth from the 

placed m tho 
I thoy reach maturity In

J  of rearing must bo to 
llt lo n s  kuch as will ho
ic k s  normally and steadily 

‘ i soaso.i. with no-set
t le d  periods to cut down 

• tho health of tin

i  THEM
atop in rearing chlcEi

'  "  ov0a M Ul0 «Mck3Vre »o-■ USlonie j  from t j,e Incubators and placed 
_ ..ices  Cr i  brooders.
■ • * . j  aupply of hoot la of utmost im-
|.e v e to . . Baby chicks placed under a

c&Ui ji directly from the Incubator 
-i not autfer a  chilling, due either 

.xclcas handling or to low Unu- 
Aro underneath tho hover. Tlni 

s^ .'.ratu ro  beneath tho hover should 
•vaYound 03 to 1l>0 degreca for tho 

day or two. Then It should bo 
iually dropped until at the end of 
Itrst week tho chlcka are perfectly 
Toruble, with a  temperature

. .  04 benrath the hover; at 
of tho second week to a tcia- 
of approximately $S. and at 
if tho third week to *3. and 

gradually lowered, until 
__* thero ahould l»  lltllo 
flclal heat, unless the tll- 

•temand It. This 
tally lowering the dc- 

n w l fumUhod baby 
"hardening off" of 

» of tho prii 
L the chick* for 
kgrowth out i 

3t like, at 
i  changes

i under

c legs nnd 
• mortal- 
too hot, 

ul weok- 
tlvo heat, 

beneath :ho 
\lay for a few 

hey da no*, come
___ _______  „  Teach them
know where the source of licit Is.

chicks. It Is easily digested, appetis
ing, and the lactic acid In It undoubt
edly has a beneficial effect upon tho 
digestive system. Tills can be fed In 
water fountains, which should be thor
oughly cleaned each morning.

After the second or third week the 
wheat bran can bo changed to a 
containing wheat, bran middlings, 
'comment, ground oats, bone meal nnd 

at scrap. Use one part of each, ex 
tnq *aaz|*i |iuus .(ttsoiu <uu .for,;

which can bo fin 
parts.' AflfilKW  excessive use of meat 

ap In very young cfckks. The milk 
Is better. The Infertile i-ggs from the 
Incubator, boiled hard and ground up. 
ahould bo used In chick feeding. One 
egg lo fifty chlcka each day Is suffi
cient. This feeding should be supple 
Rented with fine cut sprouted oat* ns 
a form of succulence.
SANITATION NEEDS ATTENTION. 

Careful attention must be given to 
the sanitation of the hov*f and brood
er run. Bacillary white diarrhoea 
and other diseases aro spread through 
dirty, contaminated iuus. Between 
each brood the hovers and runs should 
be thoroughly cleaned and swept, then 
disinfected with a ftve per cent solu
tion of some good coal-tar disinfectant. 
A new supply of about one inch of 
sand should bo placed on the floor 
and covered with a little chaff 
chopped alfalfa, especially under the 
hover.

Gel the chicks ouf on the ground 
outside the house as soon as possible. 
Tum the early spring chicks out into 
the yards duriDg the middle of pleas
ant days. Keep the youngsters buiy 
and occupied, and tho danger from 
toe-picking will oc decreased. Hardy, 
strong, vigorous chicks will respond 
Quickly to careful management. Tho 
weak vitality chicks will be the first 
to die, but In the average flock tho 
mortality during the first 10 < 
weeks should not exceed 10 to I 
cent.

J  - o f  their own 
to know whei _ 

j *8 tha t they will return to It when 
. .jCold. This Is » 'critical jKrlod in the 
T*' 1 fe of the chick.

reek

I

RIGHT FOOD IS IMPORTANT.
__ Not only Is temperature, a limiting 
r  ^ .f to r  In •uocwwfnlly starting baby 
k > ' leks. but the food gi*«u and the.
f  S -tytlicds of feeding ate Mmpoi tan: as 

k l. Nature Includes Uio yolk of tho 
rtK within the body of tho chics the 
,t*l thing beroro It comes from the 

I t  • pell, this being a provision for the 
m  ,aby chick during tho first two or 

three days out of the shell. Tills yolk 
in the food material, which must bo 
;«*od up and absorbed before other 
'cod is given, A luck of UiIb Itnowl*

^®dgo haa been responsible for the narly 
mortality of many thousands of chicks.

,UR not feed anything except film grit 
nnd water during the first day out of 
dfhe Incubator. Tho chick* will pick 
a t tho shining particles of grit and 

;i .Rhus tako Into their bodler the sub- 
fctltute teeth, which will bo ready to 

9 work on tho first food tnk-m through 
thV- mouth. After tho sesand day 
begin to feed small amount of fine 
.•racked chick grain, either some good 

iQionimerehtLailxture or equal parts of 
?ir.o cracked corn, (Ini crack'd wheal 
and fine pinhead oats. Feed every f.vo 

■’.’liotirs In small union,its. Just whaT the 
f fi.lcks will pick up la a few minutes.

Ktep the little fellows hungry. Avoid 
overfeeding, ns this will cause diges
tive trouble.

At the end of tho first week place 
small pan of wheat bran before them 
‘ which there Is some flue ground 

This Is essential for the proper 
devutbM U lI^fthelr skeletons. If at 
all po ss lM M H ^  sour skimmed milk 

o'* before the chicks every day from the 
second day to the'day of their matur- 

f Ity, especially during the first eight , .
or ten weeks. There Is no food, In the ‘ ranges over which poultry roam. Keep 

' mind of the writer, that is os Import- the surface soli fresh, preferably by 
, ant as this In the feeding of growing growing gome green crop, euch as oats.

ON THE RANGE.
At the closo of.the twelfth 

chlcka are ready to put out oi 
ranges. This ago will differ with dif
ferent types of broodlug, different 
breeds to a certain extent, and differ
ent types of farm management, 
the end of the twelfth week Is 
average time a t which chicks are 
flcicntly hardened off to safely go ___ 
onto the ranges and into the- colony 
houses, the greater part of which 
have no sources of artificial heat. Of 
course, due account must be mad>- for 
the season and climatic changes. Thci 
aru several Important factors that wl.. 
affect Intimately the growth and de
velopment of the chicks that have 
b>'(-n carefully handled under tho 
brooders and aro transferred to 
ranges.

Tho first factor Is that of room. Tho 
colony houses should 
crowded, either, but the 
ger of-overcrowding the ranges than 
the houses. Birds need unlimited sup
ply of air to breathe during the night. 
Every colony house should be 
ventilated. All at least six or eight 
Inches perch room for each bird. 
Weak, emaciated birds on summ< 
ranges arc often the result of pushing 
them up too close together a t night.

Keep tho colony houses clean. , 
the beginning of (he season go ov 
all the house*, disinfecting them with 
a 3 per cent, solution of some good 
coal-tar disinfectant, and furnishing 
new Jitter, preferably wood shavings. 
Paint the perches and crack* and 
crevices about tho house with pure 
kerosene in order to kill red mites, 
one of tho common enemies of grow
ing chicks. Kci-p the houses in good 
condition throughout the summer. In
spect them at least every two weeks. 
Avoid dampness In the houses, for In 
6uch houses breed the germs of 
chlckc-npox and roup. Keep the ranges 
clean as well. Do not allow stagnant 
pools of water to accumulate

St. Lawrence Granulated Pure Cane Sugar.
Being absolutely pure  it  assures best possible results 

“ “  "  “ “*■ f ferm entation.

wheat, alfalfa or grass. Go over tho 
ranges often during the hottest day* 
In order to find any possible sources 
of ptomaine poisoning, such a* semi- 
decayed carcasses of birds that have 
died lu tho woods. Constant watch
fulness is required of any man that In
tends to raise chicks economically and 
have healthy birds at tho cud of the

The other most Important factor 
which aid* range growth I* the feed-, 
Ing. If possible, keep sour skim ipllk 
before them In fountains, which are 
placed | ii shady spots. Always keep 
plenty of fresh water on the ranges. 
Growing birds demand n great deal of 
water, and It Ib cheap. Keep a grow
ing mash before them In hoppers, 
either big protected range hopper* or 
lu small hoppers lu the colony house*. 
A good mash I* made up of four part * 
wheat bran, two parts each of ground 
corn, wheat middlings, ground oats 
nnd oiiu part each of bone meal and 
meat *erap. Give morning* and even
ing grain ration nnd equal part* of 
cracked corn anil wheat.

•Throughout tho period of develop
ment remember that the chicks ur- 
building the frames of their bodlos a' 
a tremendous rate, and that they rr 
quire protein, such a* Is supplied by 
bran and wheal nnd meal *craps par
ticularly, and ash. such as Is supplied 
by the bone meal. Surround the grow 
Ing bird* with conditions that will 
bring out and develop tho normal rate 
of growth, without any stuutVd days 
or backward spells. The successful 
rearing of chicks of all kinds, thpso to 
be egg producer* primarily, or those of 
Ike heavier type*. Is n combination of 
good stock, careful incubation, rational 
and well-managed brooding, and the 
supplying of natural environment* dur
ing the summer.

WILLARD C. THOMPSON. 
Assistant In Research. New Jersey

Agricultural Experiment Station*.
New Brunswick

SNEEZING GOLDS, GAO COUGHS 
IRRITABLE THROAT ALL CURED

Just think of It, a cold cured In ten 
minute®—that's what happen* when 
you use •■Catarrhoxoni‘." You Inhale 
it* soothing balsams and out goeo the 
cold sniff]** aro curcd^hfcadachc Is 
cured—symptoms of catarrh and 
grippe disappear at once. It's tho heal
ing pine esscnecu and powerful antis
eptics In Catarrhozonc that enable It 
to act so quickly. In disease of the 
none, for Irritable throat, bronchitis, 
coughs and catarrh It's a  marvel. Safe 
eren for children. Beware of danger
ous substitute* offered under mislead
ing name* and meant to deceive you 
for genuine Catarrhozone which la 
sold everywhere large alxe containing 
two months' treatment coats $1; smalt 
elxe. 50c; trial size 25c.

TOOK PHOTO 
OF A GHOST

Yorkshire Vicar Produces 
Negative as His Proof.

Was Invisible to Him, but 
Wife Saw Phantom.

London Cable, 
xve photographed a ghost 

by Rev. Clurlcn Twoedale. vicar of 
Weston, Yorkshire, In ail nlfulavlt 
mode before tho Comnil- 
Oath* und supported by Mr*. Twvodnlo 
ami l.l* *ou. Rev. Mr. Twcedale. who 
a lew year* ugo attracted u'.umlau 
by his report* of p-yclilml phe
nomena at tho Weston vlcaras-.*, told 
u correspondent of the Yorkshire Pc 
lha \ on December 20 l.u t Ills wife, m 
uud himself were a t lunch ut 1.30 
the afternoon, when suddenly hi* wl 
cried out tnat sho -a\v nil appwltlcn 
of a man with a fuil head of iiilr and 
beard standliiK ni the oilier rlil) of tho 
tabic, to tho loft Jmitu of Pielr roll, 
Mrs. Twoedalo dlreae.l attention to 
the figure, but neither ho nor his son 
coulu distinguish It. Crying out 
hastily so hla wifo to keep It there, 
although on reflection lio admit* he 

eot not know how Mrs. Twcedale 
)uiu haco compelled tho flguro to 
main, he rushed off into on n-ijoln- 
ig room nnd picked up III* «-a 

Fortunately this was loaded 
luartcr plain slides; nnd with, 
itoincnt'a delay no returned to tho 

morning room where they w:r> lunch
ing. Ho then placed tho camera on 

window sill and foeussed It up 
c dlstnnco between the camera and 

Uio lo iltloa  whore Ills wife *Ull raid 
she saw tho figure. He gave un cx- 

>uro of 26 second j.
Mrs. Twcedale described tho man as 
lltllo man, and said tho top of Ills 

head appeared to bo about ou a level 
with hcr'oon'a shoulder. Mrs. Tweed* 
alo and tho boy continued silting at 
the lablo during the time tho plain 

being exposed. Tho resulting 
1 vo appears to have corroborated 

Mrs. Twecdalo's vision. Mr. Twcedale 
xfd&lncd that he personally developed 

the pinto shortly afterward* nnd It 
bad not left lit* possession In the 
meantime. Tho negative, which was 
shown a reporter by tlio vicar. Is of 
quarter-plaio size, nnd reproduces the 
corner of the morning room, n! tho 
foreground Is tho dining table, tho 
wl llo cloth on which reflects the light 
Irto a corner. Sluing u t the table U 
Sir*. Tweedale'* son. and opposite him, 

.wards tho edgo of tuo plate, there Is 
the shadowy but illstlnct Impression 
of tho head and shoulders of a llttlo 
old man with abundant hair nnd flow
ing beard. The figure, which appear* 
to bo In Mml-reeutnbent poiltion. 
almost hide* that p irt of the piano 
which lie* behind It. and this, In Mr. 
Twtedale's view, conclusively proves 
tho apparition had definite objectivity 
although Invisible to the normal vision 
of hmaelf and lit* son.

In rwponre to n suggestion that the 
camera may hare played a trick upon

were. At tne ume irie camrra was
In perfect order, and the pUt« was 
taken from a new txix of quarter- 
date*, and had not Lv>n pr.i-.doa»ly 
xposed. No persou of similar opprer- 
meo ever ha* been photographed by 
him, and nono of the family recog
nized the figure disclosed on tho nega- 

Hl« wlfo clalrvovantly saw the 
flguro whldh she -losmbed, tied upon 
a Bcnslllvo plate being exi*o«.*d a 
figure was disclosed, and was urog- 
n»xed by Mrs. Twoedalo as being like

N ova S c o tia  M an 
H a s  G ood  N ew s

States Out of HI* Own Experlonco 
That Dodd’* Kidney PHI* Aro n 
Sure Rellof Prom Pain.
Grcuufleld, yueon'i Co., N, H., March 

27/— (elpcclul.)—'"To uiiyuiio who suf
fer* from rliuutmitlhm 1 say: 'Tako 
Dodd'* Kidney lMIUi.* They will bo 
sure to glvo you n release from pain." 
Till* Ib the mesHago of Cornelliui Hlr 
tie, a well known farmer living near 
here. Mr. Illrtlo oufferod from rheu
matism for four years and fqund u 
cure In Dodd's Kidney Pills. (

"l was in bad ahapo for four year*.' 
Mr. Illrtlo sny* In giving IiM experi
ence. "My back and hip* troubled mo 
so much (hut I was not atdo to do 
much without suffering. I utoo had 
stlffnc** In the Joints, my imuiclcn 
cramped Mnd 1 felt heavy nnd sleepy 
after incati. I had it bitter tauto In my 
mouth, especially In tho morning. My 
appetlto was fitful nnd I was often 
dizzy,

"I suffered from shortucs* of 
breath. 1 w*n often dizzy and I woo 
depressed and low spirited,

"I took six boxes of Dodd'* Kidney 
Pills and they did mu so much good 
that I am recommending them to oil 
my frlcndB. They aro better than any

Every one of Mr. Illrtlu'u symptom* 
was n symptom of kidney disease. 
That'* why Dodd’s  Kidney PIIUi cured 
him.

Portrait of a Businoss Man.
I found him dimmed by hi* mahogany, 

A little figure lu a lustrous chair.
Who talked with pudgy hands upon hi* 

knee.
fTwa* In tho spring and April's 

shining hair
Fell from the casement to the glint

ing floor!)
But h<* sat droning there
Of stocks and profit* • • • and 

beyond hi* door—
Glory to man mid all hls work*!

I heard the steady painful bustling 
Of Jared Whipple'* clorks;

A weary languorous rustling.
As to pout souls who beat their wings, 

and died
Day after day. with the light of the 

warmth outside!

"Buslncs* l* picking up: aay that for

KILL THE WEEDS

Co operative Experiments in 
Eradication for 1916.

During .tliu pant four year* tho On
tario Agricultural and Experimental 
Union have carried on co-operative 
experiments In the eradication of 
weeds, 801110 fifty-eight farmer* have 
taken part In these experiment* and 
#01110 very liituroHtlng mid valuable 
result* linvo been obtained. Thu 
weed* experimented with were Per
ennial flow Thistle. Twitch Gnu*. 
Hlmhier (tampion. Wild Mustard uml 
Ox-eye Daisy. Tho retail!* obtained 
limy bn Niiiimmrlzeil n.i follow*:

1. That good cultivation, followed 
by rape sown In drills, provides 11 
menus of eradicating both Perennial 
How Thistle nnd Twitch Grass.

2. That rape Is n more satisfactory 
crop to u*o In the destruction of 
Twitch Grass limn buckwheat.

3. That rupo gives much bettor re
sults In the eradication of Twitch 
Grass nnd Perennial flow Thlstlo 
when sown In drill* and cultivated 
than It doe* when sown broadcast.

4. That thorough, drop cultivation. 
I11 full nnd *prlng, followed by a 
wcll-cnrcd for hoed crop, will destroy 
Bladder (tampion.

6. That mustard may bo prevented 
from needing In oat*, wheat nnd bar
ley by sornylng with a twenty per 
cant, solution of Iron sulphate with
out any serious Injury to the standing 
crop or to tho fresh seeding* of

Those who took part In these ex
periment* profiled by the experience 
In nearlv every ln*tanee they clean
ed the field experimented uoon, de
monstrated to their own satisfaction 
the effectiveness of the method tried, 
and at the same time the result* fur- 
nlihed practical Information to oth-

These re-operative experiments In 
weed eradication will be rontlnu*d 
this year (l'*|g). anil It I* hoped that 
n large number of men will u k e  part 
In them In order that *iifle|mt infor
mation m»v be gathered to warrant 
definite statement* being made In 
regard to the best method* of contro!- 
Ilng these pernicious weed*. The ex
periment* for 19K. *re os follows:

1. The us» r r rape In the destruct
ion of Perennial flow ThDtle.

2. A system of Intensive rropptng

NERVOUS DISEASES 
IN THE SPRING

Cured by Totting Ihe Blood 
and Strengthening the 

Nerves.
It I* tho opinion of our best medical 

authorities, after long objorvaiton, 
that nervous dl*oa*c:< aro more com
mon and more serious In tho spring
than m any other time of Up 
Vital change* In tho nv 
winter months, may c.i 
trouhlo than tho familiar spring weak
ness and weariness from which most 
pcoplo suffer a* tho result of Indoor 
life. In poorly ventilated and often 
overheated building-. Official record* 
prove that In April and May neuralgia. 
Hi. V illi’ dunce, epilepsy nnd other 
forms of nerve trouble* are a t their 
worst, nnd that then, more thnu any 
other time, a blood making, nerve- 
roslorlng tonic Is needed.

The antiquated custom of taking pur- 
gallvi-s Ip tho spring l> uselc-s. for the 
rystem really need* strengthening, 
while purgatives only gallop through 
the bowel*, leaving them weaker. Dr. 
William*' Pink Pills are the best 
medicine, for thoy netimtly make the 
new. rich, red blood that feed* tho 
starved nerve*, and thus euro the 
many form* of norreu* disorder*. They 
cure ali o zuch other form* of spring 
(rouble* a* liondnehc#, poor npnctlto. 
weakness In tho limbs, n* well a* re
move unsightly pimple* and eruptions, 
lit fart they unfailingly bring new 
henlih and strength to weak, tired 
and depressed men. women and chll-

Soid by nil medicine dealer* or by 
mall at 50 rent* a box or six boxes for 
*2.50 from Tho Dr. William* Medicine 
Co.. Ilrockvllle, Onl.

The
Housekeeper

OARDEN1NO REMINDERS.
Now that spring will soon bo here, 

tho former I* planning hi* garden. 
There nre somo things that nra over
looked, and somo not generally known, 
even with thoso who all their livi 
bavo farmed.

A* geutlo reminder* might bo men
tioned:

Plow the soil deeply.
.Garden soil should bo mixed fully 

foot In depth.
Begin early—plow deep—manure 

heavily. I t Is not likely. the soil will 
b0 gcil*n loo rich.

l.’cnd lu tho order to the seedsman. 
Avoid tho rush tha t come® later on. 
uid avoid tho disappointment of find

ing that certain varieties aro "all sold 
out."

Start tho hot bed.
Remember that poor seed Is dear ut 

any price, and tha t good seed Is of 
Trat Importance. Order from a rellahlo 
iced house. Their advertisements nre
iciv 111.

and eulllvi i>dng wlntt-i • fol-
The world Is getting on-----” lowed by turnips, rap* or bjekwheat.

“To wh*t?" I i*ld. ! for eradicating Perennial flow TldsM- 
lle  blinked hls eyes and waged hi* 3 Th«- u»e of repo In the dratYuet 

smooth round head. 1 Ion of Twllth Gra-v.
"Why. air, to fortune and prosperity!" J 4. A method < f cultivation and crop-

pint
Beyond hls door young eye* were Grai 

turning dim, , r.
And April loosed her hair • • • 

and laughed at blm!
—New York Sun.

A home remedy for biliousness I* 
lemon Juice ana soda. Squeeze the 
Juice ol a small lemon into half a gist* 
of cold water, then atlr In as much 
bicarbonate of aoda as can be held on 
the point of a penknife and drink offer-

Never allow opened fruit or vege
tables to stand In a tin can. Turn 
ihi-ni out Into an earthen d!»b.

A baked lemon I* splendid for 
hoarseness Tho lemon Is baked like 

Ihe Juice or syrup 
old-fashioned lump

The Appian Way.

fstruetlon of Twitch | squeezed 
i »ugjr am

thrd for the eradication of When gas In the range !* dlscour- 
llladder (tampion or Cow lb-11 1 aglngly low. a long handled

C. Spra>Inc with Iron rulpliate to ' per will be found useful for cooking 
destroy mustard in cereal rron*. meat In the furnace.

7 A ni*th<*l of cultivation and { In deroratlng n child's birthday cake 
Topping for tha dcMnietfcn of Ox- place marshmallows o n jo p  and stick

fatuous Apnliii way wu* con- 
ctructcd by dlg^ln^ two ptrallcl 
trenche*. threo fret In depth, ut Iho 
lettem  of which wero pluc-l two r ,  t ,,,,,,.,,,.

d flat uton-w In mortar, uikhi j Ontario*'Agrleiiilun

eve Dslsy.
Thor® who are troubled with nnv 

of these bad "red* are Invited to 
write to the Director of Co-onerallve 
Experiment* In Weed Ft

Toll's ti-luh.
'lilctt u Injer of tobbloxloip

I uird. also laid in mortar. Then c, ,.0 j information" rimrerninV th« 
tcuroo Of pebble* lit concret •. over ,„rnt» nrd to supply 

Inch were placed lurg,-. flat Mock* of , blank* for tb- rim.-. A 
.100th lava, well Joined together. I nicntcra will be iuuplle.1 
rmlng an even, uniform *urfjico. It : „n,t tailed Instruction for cn 

wac primarily a  military roid. mid ex- ; <UI, the experiment* s-lecled. 
tended from Rome to llrtindodiint. ; ,vith blank form* on which lo 
dUtonoo of 3W mllre. So py.-foet w„ 1 l ,jir result* of the .nine All Inter- 
tho construction of this rebiUratcd I ested In clean farming are n*k<d tc 
road that It still ••xLta In place* n-i ro-operate In this work. Address all 
pood ns ever, notwithstanding it v-.su j communication* to J. K. Howltt. On- 
ninde more limn twen*v c"ntur|.‘* ott*’. SerlrulMirnl (’ollee* Csieloh

i!*h full

dlratlon 
experl- 

Ith full

tiy candle in each. T his does 
with czudle holder*.

Nickel trimmings on a range e 
kept bright by rubbing with whiting 
wet with ammonia. ;nen polished with 
a reft cloth.

When putting muslin curtain* 
bra** rod*. flr*t cover tho end of tho 
rod with the finger or an old kid glo’ 
then there will be no danger of tc. 
ine the finest fabric.

Cheese cot be kept moist a long 
tfule-if wrapped In a cloth, slightly 
.1*tin n e d  In vinegar.

To clean Moreccq, leather, sponge tt 
over with warm, soapy water, to re
move nil dust nnd dirt, and then rub 
over with a piece of clean cloth dipped 
In white of egg.

The Internal 
Nerves

Tho Nerves Whichi Drive the Machinery of 
the Body—the Heart, the Lungs, 

the Digestive Organs.

You prick your finger and know that it is the 
nerves which carry the painful sensation to the 
brain.. You move your hand, and realize that the 
idea of movement started in your mind. But did 
you ever think that every beat of your heart and 
every breath of air taken into vour lungs is de
pendent on a constant supply of nerve force i 

It is the internal or sympathetic nerves 
which drive the machinery of the body, and from 
their derangement or exhausted condition arises 
weakness of the stomach, feeble action of the 
heart, or inactivity of liver and bowels.

When nerve force fails every organ of the 
body becomes more or less deranged. Indiges
tion, sleeplessness, headaches, irritability and 
nervousness arc some of the 4Jrst indications. 

You lose energy nnd ambition, find your work a drudgery, and grow 
weak and listless. As time goes on you become more and more, helpless, 
until nervous prostration or collapse bring you to the sick bed, and long 
months are often necessary for the restoration of the exhausted nervous 
system.

Even in this extreme condition Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will iisunllv cure if its use is 
persisted in, but how much wiser it is to heed tho warning in the early singes and keep tho 
nervo forco at high-water mark.

No restorative has ever proven its worth,, in so many thousand.! of cases as has Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. W hat it has done for others it will do for you under similar condi
tions. By forming new. rich blood it nourithes the starved and depleted nerves back to 
health and vigor, aud thereby overcomes the cause of weakness and diseases of the nerves.

bavt
Sow the aotilt ->t all hardy vege

tables as soon as the ground Is In good 
orklng order.
The garden spot should bo the 
armcat, nunnlest spots possible, espe

cially for tlio first early *ow!n?*. For 
brat results, the garden should bo 
obstructed by vines, hushc.i or fencea.

H !* batter to buy -cod from a rail- 
alio  bccd bouse than to run tho risk 
of buying seed loft over from last year, 
a- Is often the case In jKitroaizIog tho 
country store.

The barnyard manure for th i garden 
should be well rotted if It | j  desired 
to cultivate It Into tfco early ooll In 
tho spring. But If coane. green 
manure ha* to bo used. It ahould bo 
i<altered broadcast during tho winter, 
and rake up or mulch part of It before 
P*ai:l* are set In iprlng. Thl*. of 
course, applltw to ground tha t ha* 
been plowed tho past fall.

( canse. strawy manure Is not recom
mended for garden fertilizer. But IX 
ono I* unable to secure wcil-iecaycd 
compost, such as Is most dralred for 
tld* purpose, tnm  a generous applica
tion of fresh stable t ianurc should bo 
g.\cn at this time, if  a t tho tlm t this 
fertilizer Is applied the ground I* uot 
frozen, or Is In a condition for doing 
re. it would no doubt bo better that 
It rhould be ployed or spaded under; 
but even If this is net done, tha 
storm* of winter, in combination with 
the action of tho frost, will prepare It 
for giving results when planting Umo

Tho value of a  garden depend* upon 
how It 1* managed. To derlvy the 
most from It the plot should bo mado 
to pitduco both early and late crops,
i. ud t  no time should there be a vacant 
n  ot unless too lato lu tho season to 
grow another crop before frost.

In, tho ca*a of moat vegetablrs 
gcicen fruits It does uot pay any
ii. these day* to attempt to grow hls 
own Eood. He may save a  few cents in 
the cost of seed, but ho Is almost euro 
to lose ten times ns much In a de- 
crcared crop. The producing of sood 
lias become a science, and only *pc- 
dclU ts are likely to ao the work in a 
manner that will ItiBuro us the seed 
In proper condition. Plants of tho 
ri.me kind cross so easily nnd even 
o t lcng distances from each other that 
the amateur Is sure to leave upon «uno 
dcor for disaster. Amateur selected 
seeds nre many time* tho cause of 
varieties 'Tunning out." I t no more 
pays for every man to ralso hla own 
vegetable seeds than :t  does f.»r every 
li ar, to try to make Ilia own boot*.

Tho finer the soil the bolter tho 
vegetables, both In quantity nnd qual
ity. Working Uio surface soil over 
after every rain retains Uio moisture. 
Vegetables delight in having n warm, 
deep, rich and mellow soil, nnd will 
pay generously for Uio privilege.

Tho soil of the garden should be well 
undt-idrained, thoroughly trenched or 
sub-sollod, und enriched by a Judic
ious application of fertilizing material. 

Sunshine being a very essenUal clo- 
ent, a wiuthern exposure Is prefer

able. If this can be had, and a deep 
loam, somewhat sandy, rich In humus 
nnd with good drainage, there will bo 

1 Ideal location.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
We would hear less complaint of al- 

faUu winterkilling each year If tho 
newly-sown field* were mulched early 

, winter with (iuu manure.
It look* os though Uio wool growers 

of this country are to enjoy quite a 
largo period of prosperity, a* tho 
price* of both wool and muitou show 

profit to the grower.
A Single leaf of an apple tree boa 
o,000 pores. Through each one ot 

these pores water Is conUnually pass
ing ofr Into the surrounding atmos
phere.

Hickories, buckeyes and black wai
st tree* grow In a  strong, rich soli. 

Sucli soils are very hard to work, but 
they arc brought under cultlva- 

Uou they show great fertility.
W. B. Lcnham, horticulturist ot tho 

extension department ot the A. and M. 
College, says the turnip louse may be 
controlled by spraying with a mixture 
ot ono pound or laundry soap dissolv
ed In seven gallons of hot water. This 
spray must actually touch tho Insect to 
be effective, and as they arc on the 
bottom of the leaf it is necessary to 

crook on the spray nozzle. 
These crooks may be obtained from 
dealer*. Do the spraying carefully and 
repeat os often as neceusaiy.

A stock farm Is always considered 
better collateral In financial centres 
than farm where crops only are 
g row # This shows that live stock 
are s a e r  than ratsing crops alone; 
that animals represent greater value 
than crops; that farmer* who raise 
Uve stock are In better financial stand
ing. We need more stock farm* and 

stock farmers.
One ton (2,000 pounds) burned lime 

or burned oyster shells contains abont 
2,000 pounds pure lime. One ton (2,000 
pounds) raw ground limestone or oy
ster shells contains about 1,120 pounds 

lime. One ton (2,000 pounds) 
hydrated lime contains about 2,514 
i>oundg pure lime.

The present potash shortage has 
created many questions In the mind* 
of our thoughtful producers. The fol
lowing suggestions are made by the 
Agronomy Department of the New Jer
sey Slate College: Timothy *od—150 
pounds nitrate of soda. 130 pound* acid 
phosphate. This should bo applied 
early In the spring. Corn—200 pounds 
acid phosphate. 100 pounds nitrate ot 
tpda. 50 pounds ammonium sulphat*.
If stable manure l* applied, leave ont 
;bo ammonium sulphate.

.'°U to .
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'Nunsc Florence Clifton, who ... 
■•hot through tho longs during the r 
(rent from Serbia, was among a party
•>t thlrty-threo British nurses and 
doctor* who arrived In Zurich recent- 
'/• They were chlofly members of tho 
-Second British Farmers' Ambulance, 
0 called because they were* organized 

a,,(l neat to flervln with tho contribu
tion* to the Servian Relief Fund sub
scribed by British fartnpiw.

There wore four men In Ihe imrty, 
tho chief, Dr. Parsons, the secretary. 
Mr. Gray, and two ordorlim; the other 
twenty-nine were young women, who, 
despite all the hardships jhey had un
dergone. were bright ot eye and cheek 
and plainly overjoyed at tho good 
English welcomo they received. Somo 
of their blouse* wero nude from men’s 
Crimean shirt*, other* were cut out 
from blnnkcts, and so wore eomo ot 
'.he ekirta, while their boot* wore 
patched with leather from their hand
bags—leather having given out com- 
ploterly In Serbia.

Nurse Clifton, telling the story of 
Ihojj- departure. «»id: "On October 2G 
ncwB came that the enemy wa* ad
vancing on our town, and the Serbi
an*. having decided to retire, or
dered us to leave with them.'Tlte only 
wav to follow them wa* by walking. 
Wo tramped eighteen mllra the first 
day and slept that night In the open 
Melds. The Servian* then gave us two 
ox-WBgns, under which, after that, 
nur party slept at night on straw.

"On the second day 1 was walking 
alone when shot* were fired closo 
ahead. Mr. Stone, one of our party, 
advised us women to get under tho 
carts. 1 was doing eo when 1 got a  bul
let that passed through both of my 
lung* and my left arm. I fell down, 
thinking my end had come. Onr doc
tors were on ahead, bot s  Servian doc
tor had me carried, back two miles on 
a stretcher to n field hospital. Next 
morning eight fl **hlan soldiers carried 
me on a stretcher to Rashka. Here we 
found Dr. May, who. In the absence of 
Mme. Stobart, who wa* nursing on the 
Bulgarian frontier, had become head 
of our unit. At Rashka a bomb from 
an aeroplane fell on the hospital In 
which I wa® placed, and killed a  pat
ient in the room next to where I fay.

"1 was then taken on a stretcher, 
ind afterwards in a motor car,
Pcesevit*, where 1 added pneumonia 
my other trouble*, bnt we had to 
on, and I was taken In an ox 
to Mitrovltza. There was a ) 
during most or this stage, and 
next day there wa* an air raid _ „  
Mitrovltza and a battle Just oatsido 
Ihe town, which Sister Bambridge 
watched from the window*. The Aus
trians entered a t two o’clock In the 
morning.

“When I was fit to be moved f 
asked to go to Lady Paget’s hospital a t 
Fskub. The Bulgarians refused to al
low me to be taken to Mitrovltza. On 
December 24 we started with a convoy 
of wounded fqr Belgrade, going along 
the Austrian line of march. The whole 
country waa devastated. A few women 
and children ccula'tT ' hero and 
there— the only sign of Sfe.
Servian dead and countless J im
oien were lying unburled. W o ______
from the Austrian-: that the Germans 
on entering a town—and they took 
care to bt- first In wherever possible— 
pilfered everything.

“Christmaa-day was spent In a  road
side hut, where our host waa an Aus
trian doctor, who was very nice. Wo 
reached Rashka a  day late, and here, 
too, the. Austrian® were very kind. Bui 
at tho next stage, Oushka, wo were 
Tested horribly. The Austrian soldiers* 
:c*sod me about on the stretcher as If 
t were a great Joke, and ihe officer* 

looked ou nnd laughed. Thence, on Uio 
ay to Kraljevo, we slept on tho 

ground. Here we lo»t our luggage, 
which was taken out of the cart In the 
night, nnd we were left without a 
chaugo of clothing.

"At Stallax we met Germans for tlio 
fired time. They also were kind, and 
gave us coffco and bread and cheese. 
But at two In the morning, when 
hanging trains, .wo ran against a 

brute of a  Gcrmuq^Joctor. 
dcred us out of our^ e a r r in g ^ iccause 

_ wanted It for im i>lll?Hns'c man
aged to creep Into another carrlago 
without Ills seeing us.

"When we readied IJelgrndo tho two 
lady doctors wore sent to tho poltco 
and Sister Bambridge and I went to 
the hospital. Tho two doctors were 
thrown Into prUon with thieves and 
disreputable characters, and then sent 
off to Hungary, without our knowing 
n tho least what had happened to 
them. In this state of suspense wo re
mained two days, when Dr. McMillan 

_ allowed to come to see us and 
bring no some money. I was kindly 
treated In the hospital a t Belgrade, 
and the five weeks 1 spent there was 
he making of me. Then 

bridge nnd I were sent* to Vienna, 
vhere the American Consul-Oeaeral 
'■as most kind, and arranged for our 

departure by way of Switzerland with 
'ho Brltbili Farmers, whom we were 
>verjoyed to meet.

"On arriving a t the frontier we wero 
!earched arid our British sovereign* 
taken —not quite all, for Slater Bam- 
bridge and I hid four each In our 
ooots. At Zurich Sir Cecil Hcriatet, to 
my great surprise remembered mo— 
Utu last time be had seen me was at 
Antwerp, where he aaw ua off during 
the bombardment."

Slater Clifton epoka In grateful terms 
of tho devotion shown by Dr. Ilea 1 * 
Dr. McMillan hml the Rev. Mr. IT 
and especially by Sister Bambt 
’’who brought me back to Ilfc.'*- 
tral New*. "

WAR AND TARIFFS.
(Philadelphia Record)

The Protectionist* should- bo core- ul about UUcitslIng tbcmsetvc* too ua- 
CC h a m b e r h a *  rt*cu!Tw

1
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New  Spring
i Dress & Wash 

Goods
A most complete display is 
now in stock, imported dir
ect from the foreign and 
American Markets. . .

Tho favored weaves, colorings and- designs in tailored ‘ 
suitings for spring aro ready for inspection now.- Also tho - 
Dainty Novelty Fabrics foflHgbt.weight dresses and waists.

ROMAN PONGEE a very dainty material In medium 
dark shade with Roman stripes and dots, very suitable for 
separate waists; 86 inches wide, very special at 50c per yd. < 

RICE CLOTH, 36 in. wide, with largo and small floral • 
designs, a beautiful soft material in light and dark shades < 
at 35c.

SILK MULL, 27 in. wide, nice silky even weave in all 
the loading shades in dots of self, very special at 35c.

Souslne Foulards
One of those pretty soft materials with very delicate flor- , 

al designs, one et the newest if n o t, the newest in wash 
materials, 86 to 40 in. wide at 50c, 65c and 75c per yard.

Middles and Blouses
Wo just received a large shipment of middies, made of * 

good quality Galates, Repps and Ducks with a fine glossy 
finish; have large collar rounding to a laced front; long 
and short sleeves; all well tailored and perfect fitting iu . 
white, or with copen red or navy trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 , 
a t 50c, 75c, *1.00 and *1.50.

Torchon Laces
1000 yards of Torchon Lace, bought at a great reduc

tion—2 to 4 in. wide, regular price 10 to 15c, to clear at 
one price, nets.| Stephan Bros.

Have You Got
Tomatoes, Corn or Peas 3 for 25c; Pen- 

<- nant Salmon a t 5c; Campbell s or Snid
er’s Soups; Clark's Pork and Beans (3 
sizes); Honey; Marmalade; Jello and 
Syrup; Pure Lard; Crisco or Easifirst;
Oat Meal; Com Meal; Graham Flour; 
Farina; Wheat Flakes; Gusto; Shredded 
Wheat; Corn Flakes; Quaker Oats; Puff
ed Rice; Puffed Wheat; Cream of Wheat?

YES!
Produce Wanted! Good* Delivered! Will Not Bo Underaeldi

C .  P A T R I C K

> W aljgerton’s Cash S ale Store
' styles and latest

. ________,___ ___________________ ______ __  louses. Our new
sloe* of Gropes and W ash Goods aro also very dainty and new in patterns.

Ladies* Waists
A ll new designs, embroidered 

and plain, ranging from $1.25 to 
*2.50.

Ladies’ Underwear
Clearance 8alo of ladies Under*

wear, regular $1.25, s p .............6Do
"  1.00, s p .............70c

Men’s Hats
A now shipment of Felt Hats in 

Navy, Brown and Block ranging 
from*................. $1.50 to $2.60

Men’s Underwear
Clearance H»!e of Men’s Under* 

wear, reg fl.00, half price— 50* 
"  1.25, sale price..$1.00
11 1.35, » •• ..$1.00

Wo guarantoo satisfaction tosovery customer both in price and quality.

No. 1 Pink Salmon, special ..................*............................ 6c
Good Japan Black or Mixed Tea, reg. 40o, 8 lbs. for $1.00
Corn Flakes, reg. 10c, special—3 for.............................25c

Canned Goods special priced ibis week.

OigbMt TrUm I’.iS 
lot Farm FraSuca 1. ‘W E B E R

Shopping
S a tisfa c tio n

[Moderate P r ic e s  
(Honest Methods 
High-Grade Goods

Courteous Service — Promptness — 
Unflagging interest in your needs-. 
These are the features of our store 
which make it THE STORE that 

tie jfatiefactory to Y O U •

Sutterick Pattern
FREE

Fresh From Paris
TO* chic Spring frock, with 
bolero front, new wide sleeve, 
and full hind-trimmed skin, exa 
be developed very effectively 
from the charming malrruli 
displayed in our Urea Goods 
I>,|U1I»M. V,

|  TOWN AND COUNTRYSIDE |
== News from the Neighboring Towns and Villages =  

Written for The Telescope by a Staff 
 ̂ of Live Correspondents.

PINKERTON

CARGILL funeral srrv.'co in tho Mlldmny Moth*
____________________  odlitChurch after which Inleiincut

_  I  * w I 'v«i niado in tho Kvnngollrnlcoinotcry.
Mr. Mrs. Robt. Loughloou- ontert- I Mr*, ilu tch a rt died in Burlington 

•Ineda  number their frelutls lo  a pro- on Thuradar, Msroh 23rd, a t tho rlpo 
groaiivo euchre party on Thursday old nge of 72 year*. Mr. Alex. Batch* 
ovoniOR mid .11 .p e n t »n ,n j  » rstlo  ’ UiitHnglon, Mr.' K Jiv .n l

I Butchort of Edmonton and Mr. Will 
MIm  F rancis Taylor or Clifford la B u tcha rt of Toronto were proaent a t 

visiting with Mrs. E. D, Ballio. the fuuernl.

n y T l i m " ”  ,PC" 1 T b '’" ' 1‘ 7 ‘“ I **'** A nthony Schulula, .b o .so tn o
Mra- J . F. Scbuett and Mu 

H orgottof Mild may epont .a  few days 
loat weok vlalting Mr*. J. D. Hchuott.

In iast weeks budget there were a 
fow errors lu spelling nod some of the 
fair damsels were a fte r  the scribe, but 
he ptosdod "N ot Guilty" as It was the 
prin ter’s mistake. No doubt tho type
setters were sleepy and It is to be hop
ed the  kickers will take it in tliat light.

Insead of “Ton ulghU lo o bar-room" 
it  wilt ba “Ten nights ia a  D rug *1010" 
one of thorn days.

Privates K irviu, Hudson, Jus. H am 
ilton, John Hamilton. W in. Browns- 
combe of the 160ib B att., W alkerton. 
Sundayed in the  village.

Mr. Plill Sparling wo* in the  county 
town on Saturday .

W e regret to  hear Mrs. KtL^Craw- 
ford ia rorjr III and we bopo for 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Joseph Clancy who has been
Id up for the past week w ith La 

Gt Ippe is able to be around again.
Mr. Tho*. Abell h is  disposed of bis 

residence to  Henry Bestcr who gets 
possession about May 1st.

Miss Myrtle E lder returned on Mon
day  a fte r  a few weeks visit with 
frieD dsin W oodftoek.

Mr. Ted Young left on Motiday for 
Palm erston w heie be h u  scouted 
position in G. T. R. Car shops.

Miss E. Loughleen spent a few days 
this week w ith friends in G*lt.

Mr*. Ja*. Wells of P o r t Elgin Is 
visiting a t  G. R. Wells.

Mr. B ert Abell waa In tho couuty 
town on Monday.

The annual meeting of the  Lawn 
Bowling Club was held on Monday 
•vcolng In the Bank when reports 
wero resd which thow  a  fair balance 
for the  present year. Tho following 
officer* were a p p o in te d P re # .,  C. W. 
K eeling; vico-pre*., J . A, G arland;

tress , J . T. Clancey. E ig h to fla a t 
year's member# are now in khaki.

O.i Friday evening the  citix-ns of 
tho Tillage and community outortaioed 
the  following soldiers who were home 
for their last vU It:—Limit. Les Young, 
Ptvs. Alex. Thompson, Edgar Spar
ling nifd "Welly Lougblccn of 71st 
B att., G alt, and Hei g t. Clarenco H ctt- 
rlck of the  Motor Transports, Toronto. 
A bout 130 played euchre a lte r  which 
the  ladies took charge and lunch was 

ed and ihoy aro to  "bo congratu
lated on the spread for tho short notlco 
thoy had. Hpeochos wore glvou bv 
tho chairman, Mr, W . D. Cargill, 
M .P.P. who came up from Torouto on 
tho lato  train and liev . J. Lionel 
Homer, and each of the khaki men 
wore then presented w hh #5.00 us a 
slight tokon and Limit. Young ac
knowledged on behalf of tho men after 
which the floor was cleared and the 
ligh t fantastic was enjoyed for a  few 
hours. Tho boys took the ir departure 
on tho afternoon tia in  U uturdiy and a 
large  crowd was present to bid them 
good-bye and a  tafo return.

| time ago opened up a  ta iloring busi- 
Koso no„  | n tovr„ t onllisterl last weok w ith 

tho 100th Butt. l>tc. Hcbultcii will 
make a splendid soldier.

Mr. B. U. Patten  of Walkortnn 
visited in town Saturday and Snud.ty.

Miss M yrtle Lambert returned hour 
on W ednesday a fte r spending several 
weeks with H arrlvton ft loads,

Major Moffat of W alkerton waa in 
town sever* 1 days Inst week.

Mr. Fred. A rnold was a t Toronto 
a ttending a  convention of Chevrolet 
agen ts last week.

A bsg of seed oats was stolon from 
a farmer's cutter, standing in a hottl* 
shed on Monday, March 20th. Tho 
stolen propoi ty  was found and tho 
culprit caught, but bo sneaked aw ay. 
W o hopo such low down petty  steal
ing coase*.

RIVERSDALE

Mis* Floronce Stephens has le ft tho 
village for a visit to Hepworth after 

two months’ enjoynblo holiday 
with her grandpstonts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Benuinger.

1 ho Stork visited the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Llppert bringing a 
bahy girl.

Albert Diet-rich spent the week
end a t  Mr. Kirstino’s home In Brant. 

8nowshoeing i* the order of the  doy. 
Miss Lizzie H eidiuiller spent tho 

week-end ia Formosa.
Tho Riversdalo Gli o Club spent a 

very *Djoyablo evening a t  Glen Doug- 
a  on W ednesday last.
The box social Friday  ’evening waa 

a  decided success. The programme 
was chiefly musical, Mrs. Brown 
giving a  few of her favorite solo*. 
Mr. Carter w»s auctioneer und Mr. 
T. Symona chairman. The proceed*, 
$50, go to the  patriotic fund.

MILDMAY

The hockey roa'.ch between Mildmny 
and the  71st Batt. of Galt, wh'cb wns 

be I 'lajed on Friday n igh t w«» 
called off. The game with Chesley 

alao called off. Two teams of 
Mildmay toys enjoyed n good game 
of broom aud football hockey instead.

Pte*. Ivan Culliton aud Ciiffotd 
Scott, two strapping young men from 
near Mildmay, enlisted in the lOUlb 
Batt. lest week.

Mrs. Lucas and Mts. Grorge Lam
b e rt paid a v isit to  H arriston on 
Wednesday last.

Mr. J. R. Wendt of W roxctcr end 
Mra. H. Sebwalm and Mias Dora 
W endt of Harriston were Sunday 
visitors a t  the  homo of the ir parrnte  
here. •

The funeral of Mr*. Butchart, relict 
of the  late John Butchart, look place 
on Satu rday  afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Walker of W alkerton conducted the

i ELMWOOD

Messrs Brown and L yttle  shipped 
ireeckrs of live »lock last waek, 

The present high prices a re  bringing 
the  live product* of the  farm to 
k«t.

Mr. Jack  Dobne7 paid a visit to the 
town of Durliam.

Mr. T . O. Henderson b*e bought the 
properly known aa the  old D iug  store 
and Is about to  open up another atore 

m iaath e  p tc sen i ten a n t vacates 
the  property.

Mr. Richard M. Clement paid a bus. 
iness tr ip  to D ttro ll la s t week.

•Mr. Win. 11. Turner, son of Henry 
T urner, has a w e rrd  bis conneclicn 
with tho H ardw are firm  of 11, Reuber 
& Son and left this M«ndey morning 
for Owen Sound to enlist with the 
117th Grey B attalion. William will 
make a fine soldior and h ok well in 
khaki and will do honor to  his king 
and country a t the  Front.

On Friday n igh t la s t tho local 
branch of the Red Cross rtocloty gave 

cpit  In aid of tha t society and 
also presentations tc five of our young 

who have enlisti d and are ’wear
ing the Klrtg's uniform. Tea was 
served from (I to  8 p. in. a fte r which 

flno programme waa rendered by tbe 
young ladiot of the  village, and nftor 
the programme Mr. Sam and George 
Hepburn, William Tullock anil Geo. 
D. Lutunoy were each prevonlod w ith 

w rist-watch and Mi.Win. II. Llflng* 
stone with a Masonic 1 lug. Mr. H . 11. 
Mil’e r  of H auovor acted ns chairman. 
The total proceeds of the  evening u- 

lonntod to $80.00
Tho Rev. Mr. Lsngtou of Ohcaley 

preached a very imprentlvo sermon on 
•The valuo of l ho open ba r"  In tho 

Baptist Church last Sunday afternoon. 
He, having boon connected with the 
traffic In his yomigur yearn, was in a 
poaitlon to  verify his statement* from 

vn personal experience with liq
uor, tlioouraoof overy Nation.

Wo are sorry to  repot t  the  aovoie 
lllnca* of Mr. Elinor ttold who lion 
contracted pnounionin. W e wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Lieut. A. E. Reid and Private# 
lclmoi Gregg and Sum Roburn of the 
7l*t Battalion, returned to head- 
quartor* on Saturday a fte r  spondii g 
their last leavu here.

Mr. Jas, Gale rationed homo 
Saturday from Toronto, having fin
ished bis theological course.

Pto. Gordon Garland of 160lh Batt, 
■pint Saturday and Sunday a t Ills 
homo hero.

CapU and Mr*. J . A. Reid of Calgary 
returned on T hursday to tho formor'* 
parents hero, Mr. and Mr*. Adam 
Hold. Cnpt, Held left for Oversena 
Monday.

A number boro Attended the Paisley 
skating rink on Friday evening.

Senator Donnelly returned to Ot
taw a on Monday.

Mr. anil .'Ira. D. RobvrUon aud Mias 
Colwell of GlainUtqHnt Sunday 
Albert P inkerton's 

Mbs Alma Roid of Toronto I* visit
ing a t  her homo hero.

Mr. John AIcTusr lina pnrchnred lh> 
farm of the late Geo. Sturgeon.

GLAMIS

VESTA

are  sorry to  report tha t 
neighbour, Mr. Win, McGill, Sr. 
under tbo w eather in a sotious coudi-

1 E ntertainm ent which was to  bo 
hold In tho Mcthoiliat Church la*t 
Tttetday evening lias bcou postponed 
to n  N tcr date.

OTTER CREEK

Mrs. James H utton und daughti 
Ja n e t wero visitors a t  Mr. John Fc .- 

rr's  o n lh a ra d ay  last.
Mr. and Mrs. Furdltinnd Wlcklo 

turned from their honeymoon on S 
in-day.

This weathor is ge tting rnoro spring
like every day. T ip  crows aro caw 
ing and t t e  snow Is disappearing very 
fast. Just a fow more weeks till th* 
farmers will be very b lay again.

Mr. Henry Ruaswariu of tho Hcutli 
Ine ha* rented the  house of Mr. Philip 

Uress on Lot 10 con 11.
Mr. Jacob and Jcbn  Jliller ol Mild

may returned homo from Buffalo after 
attending the  funeral of their uncle 
John O. Miller who died In Buffalt

GREENOCK

Miss M. Klrktown spent Hatuiday 
nd Sunday a t her homo near Glamls. 
Mr*. Mir.singcr of Berlin is spending 
couplo of weeks with her parents 

here.
Miss Olivo Sehuricr retu rned  homo 
a Sunder after (pending a  week a t 

Chepstow.
Mr*. Colmtn of Toronto Isipcudlng 
couplo of weeks w ith her parents

Mr. dako Roller and Mr. Jake 
S cburtcr are busy cutting,wood tliesa 
days.

G tlm winter is lorlng h'a  cold grip 
and spring Is conquet lug again. Well 
I don’t  think there nre very many of 

sorry aa Match was extremely cold 
aud rough.

Aliases May and Lily McKonxii 
Kincardine spent a few days Nat week 

Ith the ir couaina, the Mltsea Curry. 
Mr. Collins, assessor for Kincardine 
iwnablp made his annual v isit here 
a Tursday.
A number of the  P rivato j In tho 

Tiverton company have been recruit
ing in th is vicinity ned not in vain. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W itllg  of l ib  
in.. Bruce, were vialtors a t Mr. Mc

Intyre’s on Thursday.
A few from here took In the dance 

a t Jauiea Needham's on Friday night.
Mr. W ill. Stanley who enters inti 

train ing  a t Tiverton th is  week w i» 01 
Tuesday evening of laat week present
ed w ith the  following addrea* and 
presentation at his borne on loth Kin
cardine by the  young people of the 
Bnpti-t church and congregation.

To Mr. Win. Stanley.
'e ar W ill:
To asauto you of our in terest in yon, 

and in the  great cause which you have 
pledged yourself to  champion, 
of your friends bavo gathered 
this evening. I t la a  g rea t aaciiticc 
for one to give oneself In any service 
and we believe tha t it Is Indeed a noble 
sacrifice when one gives oneself in the 
service of his country and hi* God.

W e realize th a t tills mom* more to 
one than the Im portant ac t of volun
teering. I t  means uudvigoing tho 
tcata of train ing  and tho great 
trial* oi w arfare. A pledge that 
Is worth rnuklnv la n o t easily kept.

Wo admire the  more therefore these 
who Join the rank*, where hard  tra in 
ing aud desperate lighting are called 
for. Like tho  o thers who havo gone 
from our midst you will be missed and 
liko thorn you will be followed by our 
in te rest aud prayrrs.

May only good come to all who serve 
unsolllsblr the ir fellow-men!

As some evldrnco of our ratortu and 
good wishes accept this w rist watch.

Signed,
Chah. f . McK innon
I). A. 0 . Mc-Lknnan
CiiniHTornim Younu 

G lamls, March 21, 1010.
Air. aud Air*. Edward Stanley and 

family who wore living on McFarlane’s 
farm loth Con. Oroonock for the  past 
yoar moved back to tbo ir  place near 
Klnlougk last wuok,

A number from bore took In the 
carnival in Tiverton 011 W ednesday.

Mrs. John Daehau aud Mrs. Jo s, 
Cunningham visited a t  Air, L, Bella 
2nd Cun. Bruce and Mr. Jam es Mc
Donald's. T lveitoo  on W ednesday.

Air. Will Robinson who was on the 
sick lis t Is able lo  out again.

Allas Hadie Colwell ia visiting her 
(later, Mrs. J . D. Robertson.

ltov. Air. Iteith  Is spending a few 
days In Toiouto.

Mr. uud Mrs. J . D. RoberUon and 
Miaa Sadie Colwell »poiil Sunday a t 
Air. A. P inkerton 's a t Pinkeiton.

Alim Mabit) Klrktown t.t Enniskill
en school spent tho week-end under the 
paroutal roof.

Airs. W. J. McKseman, l'te . Clyde 
and Mia* Phyllis MolT-it were visitors 
to  the Couuty Town on Friday.

Mr. AleCauloy, pastor of the Baptist 
church entertained hi* 8 . 8. Clms of 
boys to tea and evening on Fiidsjr. 
One of the boys of the  claa*, Mu-iter 
Itcdvera Johnson who is leaving short
ly for tho W iit  was presented with a 
beautiful Bible from his teacher and 
class-mates.

Mr. Nell McDe-mid signed up litre 
on Tburiday and will join the company 
In T iverton. Kell's only brother Dan 
I* now la  France.
BOltN—To Mr. and Mr*. Arnos Webb, 

on Thursday March iMtli, 1910, a 
daughter.
Air. A rth u r Groves has bought the 

farm, belonging to  R, Y. McFaygcu, 
on tbe Uouodiy W est.

Mrs. W . J .  AIcKeeman aud Ml*a 
Phyllis Moffat a re  spending a few 
days In Toronto.

March 17th, 1010, was a red le tte r 
day lo r Glamls when for the  first tlmo 
we bad a company of soldiers, bjiiio of 
which were our own boya. I t  was sr- 
ranged tha t Lieut. McKay aodcompauy 
of the 100th Uiuce Battalion Tiverton 
march to  Glamls. when tho community 
would prosido a dinner for the boya. 
A big disappointm ent waa the  abfenco 
of Lieut, McKay, who had to  go by

Only morning train  lo  London, to an 
official ordor received by wire tho pre
vious evening. About/15 of the com
pany left T iverton about 0 n.ia , under 
tho loadorahip of Gorp. Barnes. Lunch 
wuu served to  the  hoys a t the  home of 
Atr. Arch. AluPadyen, Boundry We* 
N otw ilhstnndlrg the  very heavy roads 
along with ii strong wltfU the roldlei 
reached hero about 12.30, marched 
through the village and hack 
Paul’s Church wlioro dinner ws 
flO'vcd in basement. On arriving ot 
tbo church they wero taken to th 
auditorium where the reception con 
mb too extended n hearty u tricorne mid 
congratulations. L ater they 
cortud to  tbo basement of the chinch 
wlilali wa* prettily  decoratrd w 
boating  und (lags of rod, while a 
blue, under which wore spread t> 
largo table* each seating about 38. 
Soon tho holdiers null guest a 
aented. Itov, Air. Relth, pastor of 8l. 
Pau l’s church and Mr. AleUsuley of tbe 
Baptist church prcsldi d a t  tho head of 
tho tables. A thn-o course dinner wns 
eorvud during which tim e M< 1-•». I). 
A. C. McLennan, G ecrqs McKay und 
Jack Groves furnished excellent music 
on tho organ, violin and uiaudulin. 
A fter nil had partaken to the ir full 
•atlrfactloii Rev. Mr. R elth  na Tonal 
AIu«ler mado a fow appropriate 
m arts  and tho following loaats were 
given—“To the  King” by Air. McCauley 
responded ta by P ic. Salmon, "To the 
ltWth Bruce B a tt."  by Mr. Stevecsnu.

'hlcli C->rp. Barue* >e*ponded. 
"O ur Guests” by  Air. W. .1. AIcKeeman 
aud Mr. A. G. M ontgomery of Tiver- 

>n responded. * To tho Ladies”—Air. 
!!*n Nelson of T iverton to which ths 
>a*t m aster, Mr. I t- ith , responded. 
Later in  the  afternoon tbo fleer 

apaco was cleared and Corp. Barnes 
had a num ber of the boys go through 
some of their physical exorcises, giv
ing ns an idea of tbe train ing  they 

getting a fte r  which they marched 
ough the  burg l*f< re relum ing  to 

Tiverton. A!cs>rs. N rlton, M-ntgcn,- 
r r, Kippen, Hughes and McFadyen 
7ero up from Tivrrton w ith tbclr 

teams and sleight to give tbe  boys 
ride back. Tile bo) s gave every evi
deo .e  of being well pleased w ith the 
reception given here.

Ladles’ Spring Suits 
and Separate Coats
have just arrived and we are justly preud of I 
They come in Serges. Gabardines. Poplins ahdil 
Tweeds. Prices $10.00 to $25.00-

Also Ladies’, Misses’ and C hildren's__
and Itaincapes for the wet weather, in Tan* j 
Navy, Grey and Brown, also Black on White ( 
all the new styles, 15.00, $6:00, $7.50, f8.00,';
$12.00 and $16.00.
For Those Who Wish to Have Spring Coati^K

W e have a  Ti«auliful taDga of Stylish Coatings lq 
Cheviot*. Fancy Tweeds and Black*l fcloth effects a t  AL 
93.00 and #3.50 per yard.

Ready-to-Wear House Dresses for Spring
A t $1.00, $1.25, #1.35, $1.50 to $2.00.

Misses’ and Ladies’ Fancy Waists and Mi
Yon will bo dulighttd w ith  tbe splendid sclecth i

ntylev iu these garment*.

Misses’ and Children’s^  Spring a n d i 
Dresses and Ready-to-We’ar Hat* *
are  here m  w. Choose now while we have the  big  a

MAPLE HILL

Mr. W alter L ancaster has Installed 
telephone.

Mr. Robert Goode has h in d  H arry 
Hostiuau of Elmwood to  tun  (be farm 
thi* summer,

Mr. John Felaiug bought a fine hoi- 
*t«lu cow from  Mr, A lbert W arren.

Mr. Leu. Dlckisou hu t returned to 
'the W est.

Mr. Ed, l lu o th a s  Joined the  100th. 
Allis Maggie line of Malcolm spent 

Sunday ot the homo of Mr. John  D. 
L ittle .'

Mr. H enry Tanner has purchased a 
.wiug inachtue from Johu Steele and 
goiog lo  drive i t  w ith  his Ford Car. 

The Fold will *oon ho coctN eicd un 
ii-nlirtl on the lurm,
Mr.aud Air*. Ben. BUtocrl of Eden 

Grove vinilul at John Felslug’* on 8at- 
rlny.
Mr. and Mr*. John FeLing visited 

ut W in. Ernest'* ou Sunday.
Tho Eden Glee Club bold a Garden' 

'arty  iu Elmwi od on Friday evening. 
This Club ia well kuowu here aud wo 

glad to  bear th a t tb c lr  gatden 
parly w«» a  grand buccesu.

Airs. Joe Bt-rgomaun of Wulkt-rlon 
bnshren visiting a t  Mr Hold, 8lnclair‘*. 

Alias Isabel Gowaulock has accepted 
position as stenographer a t Mr. T. 

E, Altw oud's ,
Mr. E tr lu n d  Alia* Edna Pinkney 

viaiu-d friends ut Eden Grove last 
week.

Air. Win. Ellis has hired F rank 
S u tlu ro f  Duakeld for the summer.

We are very sorry  to  repo rt tha t 
Air David aud Matter Harvey Frook 
not g*tt ir.g any better.

News About Town

SpscUl Edition
Tho ladles of tho W alkerton I . O. D. 

are preparing to  Issue a  rpccial 
edition of the  Teivscope which will 
leal mostly w ith the 100th (Bruce) 
Battalion. The Indies have th e  re
puta tion of making a g rea t success of 
every entorpiUe that they undertake, 
and as they a te  taking hold w ith 
characteristicw iergy, the  put T c  tuny 

luted th a t tbe .Special Edition 
will bo somoilinig worth while. Fur
ther information will be published 
next week.

+ + +
Died at Hospital

Robert Jotdan, an aged wagou-mak- 
' of Lucknow died in the  Bruce Couu

ty Hospital on Tuesday m orning. He 
bad heon sltlckuu w ith p iralysis about 
tbree months ago. Mr. Jordan  had no 
relative* lu th is country and during 
Ilia sickness wae looked a fte r  by friends 
in Lucknow. He waa brought down 
to  the  hospital by Air. J .  B. (Hinging 
Jim my) H unter on his doctor's advice 
bu t the journey was apparently loo 

ucli for him aa lie succutndcd early 
the following luornlug.

+ + +
A Quiet Wedding

Two popular you rg  people were 
null, d in tuarrlagr a l  the  home of the 
i.ide'e ino th tr, Air*. Peter PleUch on 

Thursday evening last, the  contracting 
parties being Mlki Harsh Elizabeth 
rietsch and Mr. Harvey Datum. Thr 
aeremouy « h  performed in tbe pres
ence of a fow Immediate illative*  l.y 
Rev. L. If. FleU ch, unde  of the  bride, 
while the  wedding m atch.w as played 
by Mis* G ertrude Eckel. L ittle  .Marg
aret Plet-ch made a p retty  flower girl. 
Mr. and Mre. Datum havo tbe best 
wishes of a wide circle of frieDdsin tbe 
town.

Our Big Men
W ho is L ientcnant-G overrrr of On

tario? is the question reported 
have been asked by a  .Sister a t  the  

Separate School to  a claes of small boya 
the  o the r doy . " M a y o r , L lppert” 
w ssthereadyreepor.ee  of or.e Utile 
chap who no doubt figured tha t His 
W orship waa “cock of the walk” in 
these pa rts  al any rat*. A nother lad 
named Reeve Alex. McNab, confident 
n id o u h t t b a t ' i f  tho popuH r Alex. ■ 
isn't a t  the bead of tbe Government, 
he ought to  be. To our way of Drink
ing, either one :>f these men in gold] 
lace w ith a sword, would be aim; lv lr- 1 
resistible. B ot by the  way. how 
many adult* in W slkcrtob knew the 
natn# of the  Lieutenant Governor? 
Hoods up!

+ + +
Presentation to Henry Clark.

A large company, composed of mem
ber* of Knox Church, ga thered »t the  
homo of Mr. Thomas Hondo son on 
-Monday evening to  take leave of an 
honored member of tho chnrcb, Mr. 
H enry Clark, tfbo w*a about to  rem ote  

Galt. Mr. Norm an RubeiUon read 
beautifully composed addre;* ex- 
eralng regret a t tbo departure from 

the town of one who bad been so 
cloboly associated w ith Urn congregn- 

is a  member and a* one of tho 
churcu manager*. Mr. U. A!. Lay an 
behalf of thoso present and o th tr  
friends ia  tbo congregation, presented 

Mr. Clu'k a handsome gold bonded 
umbrella and a club b»g. Air. Clark 
replied with grateful expressions for 
tho kindnms shown him . M r. Clark 

1 Tuesday for G ait where be will 
make his homo w ith  hi* son.

IMPORTANT PROMOTION

W ord has been received th a t Lieut. 
Eric Robeitson, who w ent to England 

fow .nonths ago to  join tho British 
Flying Corp*, has been singled ou 
the au thorities fo r an im portant 
appointm ent. He hit* attained to  f-e  
distinction of being named as a 
officer of the W ar Ofllce and 
already taken over bis new duties 
which will mean a good deal of 
travelling between the W ar Office and 
the m ultitude of aerodromes now 
established throughout Englaud, 
From the  le tte r received by b is par- 

, Air. and Mrs. Norm an Robertson, 
ppeurs tha t the  promotion 

rathe r a disappointm ent to Lient, 
Robertson who had become very keen- 
l r  iui« rested In flying. He would 
much ra th e r  use his wings than 
occupy an  executive position but he 
is ready  to go w herever he i* sen t.

THAT “MAPLE SUGAR”

For selling adulterated maple sugar, 
David A. Fedy. m erchant, of Mild
may, and S. Bourgeman, a  Chesley 
m erchant, wet e aucbscd RU.Cu each! 
line aud cost^Tby M agistrates Toltcn 
and Richardson hero on Monday. 
Tho charges were la id  by 11. J .  Dager, 
Dominion lespector of Pure  Food*. 
A* the analysis showed th a t the 
adulteration was nut injuriou?, the 
minimum flue was impreed by the 
uxagi«tr*tes, otherwise th e  defendants 
would have been liable to  a  fine of 
$2UAeacb, besides cost*, lh e an a ly als  
showed tha t tho a t t id e  was no t maple 

a t all bu t was made from ord in
ary  sugar w ith rnapli flavoring addrd. 
I t  appear* th a t  in bath case* tbe 
merchants were entirely  innocent of 
any intention to defraud the public. 
They understood they w ete getting  
pure maple sugar from th e  whole
saler* in London who sold U to them 
aud they Intend making it  b o t for 
the  wholesalers In tho court*. David 
Robertson K. C. appeared f o r . the 
Inspector, and O. E . K ltin  for Mr. 
Fedy.

REfl 
TIMOTHY

(Nqs. 1 and 2), 
GOVERNMENT,, - 

v  . STANDARD
Also Gaidcn and Flour 

Seeds.
Phone 161.

Farm Produce Wanted.

W. G. Searle

Goode & McKay
= G R O C E R S =THE PLACE TO TRADE
We handle;thif1)est line of GR&CERIES FRUITS MEATS end CHINA
at the lowest pric-
pay the hi-______
price for tWW I^RODUCE

Th e  M E R C u * > rr8 o t w . ik- 
ertonliavefeomethiog worth 

w hile to sav to the  reader* of 
th*  Telescope every> week, 
llotitewives who give careful a t
tention to the atortkeepera’; 
weekly announcements will ear# 
the subscription prico of the 
Teleecope many tim ea over. In 
justice to  yourself, WATCH 
T H E ADS.

TENDERS
Tender* will be accepted by lb« 

W alkerton Egg & Dairy O tupauy  -  
L td., up to  and including March 31»t, 
for tbe  hutte iuillk  from their creamery 
for the  season 1918 a t a  price per te a  
of bu tter manufactured.

Walkerton Market*
(Revised W ednesday, Mar. 26) 

Hay "p e r  ton  $15.00 t o . . . . . .,$15
Oats “  per bsb. 3 7 ...........
W heat *• "  00 to ..........
Barley M to ............
Buckwheat 00 to ..............
Potatoes, ta g  1.50 “ ...........  1
Hoga "  cwt. 10JM to ................ 10
B utler “  lb. 27 “ ..........
Eggs •• doa. *  ..........
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N O . 12 W A L K E R T O N  TELESCOPE, W A L K E R T O N , APRIL 6th., 1916 FIVE CENTS A  CO PY

tEAT YOUR SEED 
FOR S M U T'------

The Ontario Government estimate that the 
Farmers in Ontario lost $5,000,000 through 
Smut in grain crops In 1915.

By reason o f the prevalence o f Smut last 
; year the danger is rendered greater this year. 
There is one way to prevent this and;that is to 
treat your Seed with Formalin or Formaldehyde.

Use "Beaver Brand" Formaldehyde, guar* 
anteed Government Standard, and avoid the 
loe8 and dirt In 1916. Full directionsfumishedi

Drug Store
it 35 C. P. R. Ticket flgtocy

Take 
REX ALL 
dyspepsia 
TABLETS

ipepsla and 
4l*«stlon

So, 8 O 0 and $1 .OO

SIEVERIGHT
texmll Store

A POPULAR COMMANDER
(Toronto Star)

Concerning CoL Weir himself, no 
two opinion* aro expressed; bo l» the 
right nan la the right place. Take 
him bow you will, bo i« a big 
one born to lead and to command; ono 
who will a!war* tomper Justice with 
mercy. For year* be n u  command
er of the 32ad Unite Regiment, 
that capacity bo popularised himielf 
to a remarkablo degree among both 
officers and men. On the occasion of 
the visit of the thon Puke and Duch- 
eat of York to Toronto In 1002, his 
bsttsUon was one of tbo finest from 
outside the cl y, tibotUy after bis 
return on that occasion an enthusiastic 
admirer wrote of him: “ If the Bruce 
boyo ever march to battle they will 
oak no other leader than OoL Weir. 
HU verypreaence will ensure victory.1 
Now the bays from Brnce are Indeed 
girding themselves for battle—many 
of them being men who marobod un
der Col. Wolr ten to fifteen years ago; 
and under thlsdcader of their choice 
they will march to victory or to 
death.

NEW

>19181 
P Com plete
f large assortment at 
able prices, 
out Borders, Bur- 
1 Window Shades;

Crum's
S to re'Book

e n 's  $5.00 
[a n  S h o e s

[.BARING A T

>3.65
the Window

Coed For Charity!
Chealcy ha a done well for the 100th. 

Beside* sending her Urge quota of 
men, that town raised $1,700 In a one 
day whirlwind campaign on Friday to 
'Purchase a motor truck and equip a 

^bugle bamlfor tbo Brncc Batt. With 
»  population of 2,000 Chesley claims to 
hayo nearly 200 soldiers at tbo Front 
or In training.

+  +  +
Utter From Pari*.
That tbepoople of France are counting 
on an early and coruin victory inay|be 
Judged from a letter received by MU* 
Ueaburn thl* week frotnber sWtfr- 
Indaw, Mrs. Adrian Roaburnof Paris. 
Mrs. Reabura spoiksofjier busUnd, 
who U reproiontatlvo of the American 
Espro*. Oo. at Par!*, being away at 
Lyons attending a Sample Pair whire 
manufacturers were hying their 
phns to capture German trado after 
the war. 8o sucoewful was tbo Pair 
that It was neceatary to extend It for 
several days. Mrs. Roaburu said that 
at date of writing (March lltb) the 
SWath had uo fear of the Germans 
taking \ srduo, Xlis French arc proud 
of tne wonderful work of tbslr army

Final Drive For Recruits 
Is Now in Full Swing

100 Men Needed

.smsay
t S h o o m n n

SPRING ‘il?

• Practical and Critical Eye 
H of our succeM Ilea in oar 
e way we uiake them up.
* 1  structure ol a Sult-the

leu qaailty. Hvery bust-

that can i
Un the bra

Lw spring Saltings, Orercoatlngs 

PMtam.toeelect fToS

a r tor **,Dd
Ul U 4 m  8. 1. D.p.rtm.B,

m »o»bIe price, 
W  here lor Bpring. 
them over and make

during the past month,
+  +  +

Ea«ter Sunday 
i Eaater Sunday will fall «  on sxcep- 

< "  t t .  l w  ,0ia. 
" " U‘̂ ! uu>», .Arril23. B!nMlh. 
j u t  1K01 Eut.r Bund.yht, |,||,n 0„ 
■ liter dittU un lor ibl, 
£ h » J . * | A . t a »  M , on A „ 
M tb.indlo 1880,1, M l an April JSU,, 
ditrlog.p.rlud of 115 j ,o n . ftttt,,

»  » "  *Ptil SJndlu u »
18l8 «ndlSU. Iti r tco t  lime, ElllcI 
B o o d . ,u p n , » " ,  d . j  of plualo, 
rtd pm ologb , derote.,  of otjle-tho 
doy when Ibo women of cl.lUuuloo 

>*• " a t .  the o o » ..t  ,„d  
UU.I croollooi of milliner ,od  mod. 
I.be. Proto,aot church dorotru ob.

* “ *■* „  ccmuiemor* 
ante of the Resurrection of Christ 

,b* •*•»>•*• P»<«>T,r, 
Inatiiuted to commemorate the Pro- 

» '  ‘ bo Hehrewe lo 
Bgypt when the areoglng band of Cod 
P***ed >ver tnehomt* of the Egypt lane 
“ J d i t U o l l o l  t . , . ,  T l f t a u n  
or the Jcw» being marked with blood
of the paschal lamb, they were pasted
over. Most nation* cail It that. Or-
■gioally tbe torn* B*»ter Indicated the 
day of (catting lo honor of IbeUoddr** 
of Spring (Bd.tre) hrld In April. 
l^ tfS u aU a yU a ettw 0  day. after 
Good Friday, ibti year on April 2Iat.

Walkerton Markets
(Revised Wednesday, April 5)

H*y per ton $16.00 to.......... $10.00
Oat# •• b.b. -JJ.........  y,
Wheat •• >. W l0 ......... l(u
“ •Hey CO to........... £q
Buckwheat 00 to............. oo
Potatoes, bag l.oo ••...........  1.75
Hogs <• cwt, 10.40 t o . . , ............10.40

To Make Up for Rejections 
and to Provide for Base 
Company of Reserves—  
Church Bells and Factory 
Whistles Mobilized for 
Final Recruiting Rush—  
Full Strength of 160th is 
Now 1153 Men.

Tbo dual drive for tbo completion of 
the 160 Bruce Regiment I* being made 
tblsweek. Ono tfaoutand khakl-clad 
recruiter* are on the conceislonsand 
side Hnra of every township making 
IbeflosI round-up which It is hoped 
will fill the ranks cf tbe Battalion to 
overflowing. The latest figures Just 
beforo tho Telescops goes to press are; 
—18 officers and 1131 non-coms and 

This Is a fsw moro than tbs re  
qulred number but the Battalion staff 
1 late that a hundred or moro recruits 
are still needed to make up for rejec
tions which may slUl bo made and to 
provide for a base company of resei-Tee.

It is recognized everywhere thst the 
160th Bruce has teen a leader from 
the first In locruitiug system and 
rhemes for recrultiog. That reputa

tion will stay with tbe 100th to tho 
last chapter. Kven for the grand 
finale Major Moffat "put over" some- 
tblog new. The Major plays tbe role of 
chief conspirator at tho Armouries In 
the Battslion’s present j#b of getting 
tho men andnlways has something up 
hU capacious sleeve. In connection 
whb the grand drive tbo Major ar
ranged for a aort of artillery prepara
tion at nire o'clock each morning In 
tbo form of a volley from all the bells 
and whlsUes on the churches, schools, 
and public buildings of Bruco County, 

The result* ar* In a large measure 
gratifying. Seventeen recruit# we»o 
brought in on Tuosday, and each day 
brings it* complement from nil parte 
of the County. Tho .only really dis
appointing section is tho Township of 
Garrick, where In spite of tbo fine- 
tooth work both la circularizing and 
porronal canvass, only roventcen re
cruit* have yot signed up. A number 
of recruit* from Cair.’ck have come in 
the last few days and It la possible that 
this Township may do sometbteg like 
Its fair share. For llio sako of this 
towushlp’s reputation we hopo it will 
da so.

A big recruiting rally is to bo held 
at Mlldmay on Friday rfiornoon. All 
tho places of buslnors la the village 
will be closed.

LATEST RECRUITS

W E. BAILEY, age 41, farmer, 
born in Brant township.

T. f .  FORSYTHE, .g.J 25, l.rm- 
er, born in Greenock.

J. J. ECKEN8WEILKR, age 10, 
mechanic, born at Mosoow, Onl.

B. W. HUTTON, ago 21, (armor, 
born in Garrick.

II. a  TIARCOURT, age 23. tank 
clerk, born In Walkerton.

J. 11AYNE8, age 23, farmer, born 
In Stratford, England.

J. H. BIERWlItTIf, age 24. 
fanner, born In Brant town
ship.

T. A. FENNER, age 24, farmer 
•nd carpenter, born in Garrick.

J. WELFARE, ago 18, farmer, 
born ia Hot Joy, Surrey, England

—

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

For Sale
McLaughlin Car 40 horse power, new 

Urns, or exchange for a run-about-cai, 
- J .  U. Hoctber.
_  . +  ♦  *  r.T■*.
Debt Thsir Bit.
«Tbe Bell family of Goderich, of which 
Walkerton bat one representative in 
Pr vau Victor Bell, baa made a not* 
, 0 r.*corJl H»e father all four brothers 
having collated for Overseas Service. 
Victor I# In France, the father end 
his three brother* ate with tbelfilst 
Huron Battalion.

+  *  ♦  7k ,vf
Opportunity Te Save Meaty

Wo have k most comploto stock of 
wall papor, and through our comblnod 
buying for eighteen stores we eave 
from 16 to 23Jt, this wo give onr cus
tomer* the benefit of. Allow us to 
show you our lines befot® yon buy. 
We can save yon mone/. Wo sell 
border tho rnme price'as tbe wall 
paper, all papera noatly trimmed at 
Bremner'sFalr.

Real Estate Deals
Mr*. Bobauss of Clifford sold her 

prope;ty near tho Grand Trunk Bta- 
tlon hero this week to Mr. James Mc
Arthur. Mr*. Bcatilerold hsr house 
and five acre* In tbo West, Ward to Mr. 
Sererson Of Acme, Alta., who is com- 
mlug to live in Walkerton.

♦  +  +
Wh*re Responsibility Rest*

Whether tho Mlnlitera themeoivc* or 
the crafty *atellltc* on whom their In
competence depend* are ultimately 
found- guilty, responsibility must rest 
where authority was entrusted.* The 
deepest revulsion and horror are aroused 
by the revelation that many bravo Can- 
adlans who might have roturned to toll 
of a shorter road to victory are tilling 
baitlcflold graves through tbo iailure of 
a supply of munitions for which thoy 
were depending on tricky contract-manl- 
pulatora indifferent to every considera
tion except profiteering. Tho war ie a 
terrible warning against incompetence in 
office.—Toronto Globe.

+  +  •$
Joins Barton’s BoaUms 

H by taking tboogbt, 'Tommy”  llalgts 
could havo added a cubit or so lo bit 
•Utur* that plucky little Britisher would 
have been lound long ago in the trenches 
In Flanders where so many of hi* re
lative* ate to-day. It wa« not until tbe 
Bantam Regiment s u  started at Toronto 
a month or so ago that an opening occur- 
ed lor Tommy. He immediately applied 
for a place and is now down in the city 
drilling with Burton's Bantam*. 
Tommy”  camo lo Walkerton about 

•even year* ago and ha* been employed 
by the Canada Spool & Bobbin Co. Ho 
has ono brother who wa* in tho Gallipoli 
campaign and ia now at Salonikl with 
the Northumberland Fusilier*. A ton of 
Ibis brother is lo the tranche* in France. 
Another brother ol Tom'* and a brother- 
in-law are ecrvlng in ono of tho Lanca
shire regiments, and a nephew, Arthur 
Ferrer ol Walkerton I* now in England 
—lib the 31th Batt. C. E. F,

CARD OF THANK*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry! Dippel end 
family wish to thank their friend* 
and neighbors for thsir kind aid and 
sympathy daring thsir recent bereave- 
mint,

+  +  *
160th RoUC.ll

Aa ooly tbe usual number of coplr* 
of tho Tolorcopo wort printed last 
week hundreds of people wort unable 

•to get extra copies of iho Tsleso-jpo 
containing tho Roll Call of tho IflOth to 
■snd to thsir friends. To subscribers 
and others we nro glad to announce 
that tho complotoRollCall of tho Bruco 
Batt. will bo ono of the feature* of tho 
Special Edition of tho Toloacopo which 
Will bo Issued beforo tho end of tho 
rnduth by tbo Isdios cf Walkerton 
Chapter I. O. D. E.

+  +  ♦
Want to B* Naturalised 

Tho following residents of this 
County applied this wcok for natural
isation paper, j -  Joseph Ftlslngar, 
Garrick, Cho*, T. Kuonblug, Garrick; 
Mary TcgUr, Cartlok, 8lmon Scbar- 
luoh of Cargill. Tho following who 
havo (icon residing In Canada slnco 
July 1,1807 or boforo havo token tbo 
Oath of Alloglttuce:—Frederica Ror- 
enau, William Mllhausoo* John F. 
Wilkin and l'etcr Schneider of Car- 
rlok; Justus Holm, 8ophla Blobsbn, 
Christopher Gohtman, Mr* Edinuthu 
Glints of Walkorton,

+  +  +
Tho Fighting Maes 

A family that is surely doing itn 
atasre for tho 160th Batt. is that of 
Norman MoDonald of Tirertou. Mr. 
Mo Don aid, himself a Fenian Raid Vet 
orau, has three sons with tho Bruce 
Battalion, the third and youugest hav
ing let his farm on shares this woek to 
Join Ibo King's colors. He Is 
wart Scutch-Canadlan just a shade 
uudor she foot and should mako a first 
class fighting man. Tho other two 
sons nro Ssrgt. Noll McDonald of 
Walknrton, tho asrgeant tailor of the 
Battalion, and Prlvato “Mao” McDon
ald. Tli# fourth and only remaining 
brother Is unable to Join owing to a 
sightless eye, otherwise ho would be 
with tho 160th too.

+  +  *
A W.lk.rlon Boy

The Colllngwocd Enterprise publish 
i a loogtby address of appreciation 

which waa presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Stauffer, recently by tho staff 
of tho C. C. Boll store*, previous to 
leaving for Toronto. The address was 
accompanied by tbe further proecnU 
atlon of a beautiful music cabinet,

Tho Colling wood Buterpilio says:—
In tbo removal of Mr. 8tauffer to Tor- 
oulo whete fau enters Into a wider 
field of business activity, CoUingwood 
lores a good cltissn, an activo business 
force and au excellent musician and 
entertainer. Mr. Stauffer has been 
with Mr. Bril for three yrare and lit* 
proved himself a live wire. Ho la » 
great ndvrrtiser and by tbo many 
successful campaigns ho has csirlod 
out has fully demonstrated tbo valuo 
of tho Intelligent use Of printers Ink. 
Mr. Stauffer Is not only au advert irr 
bat a successful organizer and booster 
of business. Boms of Ids sals* inch a* 
mads In Canada proved a great finan- 
ial success to Ills smployor,

Pto. Bain apont Sunday at Badsn.
Mr. J. B. Heutberwent to Preston o 

Monday.
Mrs. K. M. Taylor visited In Toronto 

last week.
Fl«. Urban Zeltel spent the woek-ond 

at Waterford.
3Ire. Flett Is repotted to bo very 

muph Improved.
Pto. Robinson spont Sunday at his 

homo In Wlngbani,
Mr. John Forsyth leave* next Tues

day for Stavley, Alta.
Cbae. Pottoplac# jr. has Joined tbe 

Bank of Commerco staff.
Mr. G. S. Schwindt, ha* a new five 

passenger McLaughlin car.
The 100th Batt. will parado to tbo 

Mothodlst church on Sunday morning,

Get your C. P. R. tiokotoatHunlcr'i

Mr Fred Weller was In town on bus
iness Thursday.

Mis* M. Havill was a visitor ‘ In 
Toronto last weok.

•'Its. Jos. Lindsay is vfoitiog hsr son 
Will at Stratford.

Mrs. Johnson of Paisley left lait 
week for Swlfe Current.

MIssEttel Lindsay returned this 
week, from Stratford.

Mrs. C. Pstteplscowasa visitor In 
Toronto tbo past week.

Mr.S.D. Croft of .Stretford, was 
business visitor here on Friday last,

Mr. and Mr*. P. R. Lladley and 
family removed to Brentford this

Mr. J. U. Huother loft on Monday to wcc *̂ 
conduct a mrrcbaudlsoaalo at Preston.) B hN - C. McKay visited London

Mm . Htauffor returned from tho 
Hospital this week but Is still feeing 
poorly.

Mr. John Polfus purchased a now 
Dodgo car from Kolpln and Krmel last 
week,

Mr. JamefrCralg of Palriey has pur
chased a Dodgo cor from Kolpln and 
Ertoel.

Fenslar Tread Easy Foot Powder 
for hot, tired foot. 23 cents a can at 
Hooter'

Mrs. Ball and her mother, who have 
been spending tho winter In Toronto, 
returned lo town this week,

I’ te. Harry Walts entertained a 
number of his aoldirr friends at bis 
home on Friday evening last.

Mr*. Timothy llsnlsy of Chepstow 
retained homo from a visit to friends 
at Tottenham and Toronto.

"tor. J. If. Ranrsbottom Is attending 
tbo funeral ol hla aunt. Mrs. Chas.
Kennedy, at Campbsllvllle to4ay.

Mr, John Hartman, East End black- 
smith, has ncc*pted a position at 
Mltcboll and loaves for there this 
morning,

811 ve Crock Hooded Brewery 
badly last week. Nix Inches t f  water 
on tho roadway mado It impassable 
for podestrlaos.

Miss Annie Ferguson of Stratford 
General Hospital, has been spending »  
few days with her parent, Chief and 
Mrs. Ferguson.

Mr and Mrs. W. If. Adams and 
little daughter came up from Toronto 
on Saturday, Mr. Adams returning 
tbo city on Monday.

Private Stanloy Johnston of the 
108th Batt., Toronto, spont Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. acd Mrs David 
Johoston of Brant.

Prlvato silo of parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen oud bed-room furniture at 
Mre. Tbo*. PoIIow'h residence, corner 
Durbom and Yougo Sto,

Whatdoos Dodgo Brothers mean!' 
It meano tho hist automobllo on tho 
market for the price, Como and 
at tbo Walkorton Unrago.

Mr. and Mr#. W. T. Robinson of 
Mount Forest, accompanied by Mm. 
Robinson's •lalor, Mrs. Bateman, 
od Mrs. McNamara cn Monday.

Pto. W. I*. Hanley, ion of Mr. Tim- 
otby Hanley of Chupstow, who la now 
In the troncbeii, haa boon promoted to 
tho rank of lance-corporal.

Wo will supply anything lo auto ro- 
pairs. It not on band wo will get it 
for you In tho shortest possible llmo at 
tho leastoxponio,—Walkerton Garage.

Mr. I.svl Goods had a frosh batch of 
a doxan aprlng chlckooa arrive 
Monday, uot Ifco Inoubatei brand 
either. Thoy are Plymouth Rccka and 
aa lively as crickets,

Word baa boon rocolved that Prlvato 
Frank dchaftar who Isft hare laat year 
with the Pioneer Battalion, has been 
discharged In Eoglsnd owing to phy
sics! defects and will be coni back to 
Canada shortly.

TO OUR FRIENDS

\ Half a * thousand homes in 
Bruco havo freo tclophono con
nection with The Telescope. 
When you havo an Horn of nows 
call uh up aud glvo It to us. This 
Invitation is nut to Walkorlou 
people only, but to all our many 
patrons throughout tho wholo 
couuly. Ths Telescope has tbo 
valued help of ono of tho larg- 
c*t corps of District Correspond- 
cut* possessed by any Canadian 
weekly. But oven our corrcs- 
pondents cannot bo expected to 
got all tho now*. If anything 
happens In your homo of public 
Interest, tclcphono to No. 48, 
Walkertou, aud give ua the priv
ilege of passing It on to our read- 
era. Wo want our paper to bo 
u faithful epitome from week to 
week of what la going on In 
Bruco. Officers of local organ!. 
xallona of-every description aro 
especially urgod to tako advan- 
tago of this Invitation.

MIu Marion Heugban, trained nurse 
of Strattord, is visiting at her home 
here.

Mr. Linus Harrison ol Toronto has 
been visiting his si«Ur, 3Irs. John If. 
Appal.

Miss Yonng of Cbepstowe and Mist 
Ida Thompson left last woek for Ar
eola, Bask.

Mire Acnls Ferguson, nurse, of 
Stafford Hospital, spent Sunday at 
her homo here.

Elroy McKenzie, aged 10. son of D. 
A. McKenzie of the *'AdTocato." left 
(or Toronto to eollst In the signal 
corps.

Mr. Charles 8t*ph»n has quite re
covered from his recent attack of 
pneumonia aud is back at tbo store 
again.

Mr. A. J. Skelton left last week 
a two months' business trip to tho 
West. He expects to go as far as 
Lethbridge.

Mrs. Thomas Fellow returned home 
laat week from Drtrict where sho 
•pent the winter with beroon, Mr. 
Charles Pellow,
. Mr. WalUr8w®nsoD, eldest son of 

Night Watchman Swanaon, arrived 
bore from Calgary on Friday to enlist 
with tbe 100th Halt,
Tho ladies of the2nd A 4th Cons. Eld- 

•rsllo who bad cbaa-«o of tho Red Cross 
Tea Rooms at Paisley lost Saturday 
mado uo lot* than $233.

Mon, women and children cf overy 
ej|e, find Rexall Orderlies u perfect 
laxatl«o. Hold only by Rexall Drug 
Stores, 13o and 23o boxes,

Mrs. Tiros. Pellow, an old and 
pected residence of tbo town, intends 
leaving shortly to make her b 
with her daughter at Winnipeg.

Mr. 3. U. Hossenaur ol Borllu 
In town on Monday. “ Sam" ia baying 
potatoes at Berlin la carload lots. Ho 
•ays theprios will go still higher.

Some folks will greet the spring by 
grasping the pen and writing poetry, 
Homo othor real good and worthwhile 
folka will grasp u gun and Join tho 
army,

The Hair Toulo which has gained 
our confidence Is Rexall “ 03” Hair 
Tonic. All Rexall Drug Stores sell it 
under positive guarantee—60c and 
•1.00 bottles.

Mr. A. W . Partridge o f Barrio hue 
ceeds Mr. A, C. Moorows atsUant at 
tho local agricultural office. Mr. 
Moore having Joined tho Uyolph o . A.
C. batUry.

In lieu of paying a *300 fin* for pro- 
curing liquor for a soldier of th** local 
company, Angus Mclvor of Kincar
dine enlisted ln,t$o ranks ol Hr® Blruco 
Battalion on Monday.

Mrs. ltobt, Walton of Guelph who 
hasbren visiting parents Rev. and 
Mrs. Sanderson left on Priday. so 
parried by her hatband, lor their 
home at Weet Toronto.

Ft*. Cluster Cunningham of the 71 it 
wrote home lsst Thured»y;-W o left' 
Galt lost night at eight oMlock. and
never eaw such a crowd in all my life

was down to see us off.
The organ of Knox Church was run 

By electric power for tbe firsh Uinu on 
Holiday morning. The tteul organ 
blower installed by Mr. Davi* ol Lon 
don glvoe great satisfaction.

Earl Me Far lane of Wlirton. a deserter 
from tire 3ltb Batt- was brotght down 
from Wiarton on Monday to serve six 
months in tbe county jail lor deserting 
from the Battalion on July 14th lari.

A Walkerton naan advertised 15 
thoroughbred Wyagidottea foe sale iu 
last wosk's Telesoorpc. 'lire little ad. 
brought him apuoebaserfortbo entire 
outfit tbo sure daty that tbo Ttlsscopo 
was published.

The member* o l' ths Orgsatocd Bible 
Class of tho Eva? gleal Church arrang
ed a pleasant surprise for Mr. and 
Mre. Harvoy Da/nm last Wednesday 
ovenlng. Tho newly wedded ttouplo 
n ett  Invited ower to Mr. Geo. Eckel's 

the members ot tho 
mlscela neons 

log

Corp- Jones of the N. C. O. School ia 
very III with eryeipeUa at tho Bruci 
County Hospital.

Mrs. Alex. McNub baa bren Ini 
very critical condli len the pa»t week 
but at latest report is doing well. 
WANTED—capable general ccrvant, 

also nurse girl for afternoon. Apply 
Mre. H. M. Lay.
Mr. Brunt of Lanark, who is visiting 

bis brotbt-r-in-law, Mr. U. Glove, 
taken very 111 (cn Thursday morning 
but has since recovered.

Col. Shannon of London,Command
ing Officer of this utility district 
coropanied by Col. Smith, Gen. Staff 
Officer, aro here, Wednesday, inspect- 
the 160th Bxtt.

Mr. Con. Ryan, an old acd well- 
known resident of Walkertcn. passed 
away at the House c f  Refugeun Thur
sday in bis 01th year. Ills wife and 
family are living InChtctgo. .The fun
eral took placeio the Roman'Calholic 
Cemetery on Friday.
A mecUog of the Brant Farmers’ 
Club will te held at the-honio of Mr. 
August Pletoch on i'uetday evening, 
Apr. 11. Tho subject for the evening 
will be a debate on, * Rcrolred that 
tbe license system I* better than pro
hibition.” Ladlei wr Iconic.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Harris badly 
sprained hi* ankle and at lime fractal1 
edoneof the bone* by a very simple 
accident. He was getting up (rots the 
tea table cu Monday evening when 
hi* ankle buddcnlr turned and snap
ped. He will bo laid up (cr several 
weeks.

The death occurred on Tbut*day of 
Elizabeth Allen, tbo wife of Fred C. 
Ztrn, in her 20th -year. Derides her 
husband, the leaves a little daughter 
four years clJ. The funeral wa* held 
on Monday ofteinooo, service belug 
conducted by Rev. M. Mosig, pastor 
of the Lutheran Chun It.

Mr. Sam Hcwenaur of Berlin ws* 
here thl* week attending tbe funeral 
of bis sliter-in-Jaw. Mrs. Plttscb. HI* 
wife who wnu formerly Miss Dippel of 
Garrick, has been very ill, end ia ju»v 
cut of tho horpltal where «be his bad 

than throe operations within 
the post few months.

Among the latost recruits to join 
tbe J60th is a former popular Walker- 
ton boy. Mr. Harry Unrcoart, eon ol 
Mr. Harcoart, formerly traveller for 
the Bobbin Co. Mr. Uarcourt threw 
up hie position with the Detroit Time* 
to cros* tho line and join Hi* Maje»ty’i 
force* In hi* old home town,

Rev, Tho*. Wilson has received an 
invitation to supply the pulpit of a 
Prdibyterlan Church in tho city of 
Philadelphia during the moDtb 
August. Mr. Wileoa will probably 
accept and arrange to spend August 
a* liio vacation mouth in (ho Ouaker 
City, Tbe invitation ennuv through a 
gentleman from Philadelphia who 
board Rev  ̂ Mr. Wihou preach at 
Hamilton a couple of years ago. Au 
Invitation wa* forwarded to Mr. Wil
son for laet summer hut he h id made 
oth'tr arraogenents for hi* vacation 
ami was ttnuble to accept at that 
timo.

+  +  +
For Srie Cheap

Good corner lot for Incvi 
dence, corner Durham and Yon go Sts. 
Apply to Mrs. Pellow,

*  +  *
A Bushes* Change

Mr. Joseph Schnurr ho* cold his In
terest in tho butcher btuinets of 
Bruder Bros. A  Schnurr to Mr. Jacob 
Loom, Mr. Schnurr intend* taking 
trip to tbo Wetrtakottly.

+  +  +
Silver Medal ConUit 

Six boys took part in tbe ailvor 
medal conteat held ueder Ibo auspice* 
of tbo W. C. T. U. list Friday night, 
Tbo ardal wa* awarded lo Boirie 
Farewell but all six c.'intealnnts were 
highly commended for th® exsefienre 
of their recitation. Tbe other boyi 
were:-Lc*lie McConnell, Ndlton Lay, 
Arthur McCartney, Joshua Mitchell, 
John Frame. Rev. Mr. Walker r re- 
akled. The recitations weto Inter- 
ipetaed with mualcal number* by Mr* 
Cooper, Mr. A. S. Itoyee, Ml** Ruth 
Warreo, .Ml** Vera Dippel, Mr. Clay
ton Tovell, and Mi«s Lom'hlecn, 
pivpseuUng tho ined«I lo the winnei 
and clasp plow to tbeothercoiiteriants, 
ltev'. Mr. Rock bad a few appropriate 
words of encouragement for tho boya. 
Regret for the absence through illness* 
of tbe wvithy president, Mr*.Stauffer, 
waa expressed by the chairman. Be
fore the audienco di*pcr>«r«r a hearty 
vote ot thanks wa» cxlendod to thoto 
responsible for tho arrangriueut and 
retrying out ol the programme on the 
motion of Mr. VH. M, Lay and Dr. 
Farewell.

DAUGHTERS OP EMPIRE

Ara Busy World** on Special (160th 
Halt.) Edition of the Telescope.

Tbe ladies of Walkorton Cb*pter, I. 
O.D. E-, now have their coromittet* 
hi full swing on the Bpcclwl 160th Batt. 
Edition of tbo Telescope which they 
arc preparing to issue the last week of 
April. That this Edition will bo 
something worth while, goes without 
saying as the Udie* are entering open 
their new enterprise with charactcr- 
Istio energy. The 8p«cial Edition 
will be an Ideal soavenlr of tbo Bruce 
Batt. It will be entirely -edited and 
managed by the ladles, acd tbe Tel
escope believes that tho people of 
Bruce have a surprise la store for 
them. It will bo printed on fine paper, 
illustrated with coU, and will to sold 
for ten cents a copy. TbI# edition 
will bo entirely separate from any 
regular ed It Ion of the Telescope and 
will NOT be sent toregalar »ub»criters 
in the usual way.

THE BRUCE FIGURES

Ssv.ral Townships Wore Practically 
Unanimous For Prohibition to Re

cent Canvass.

Mr. L. C. Benton, County President 
of tbe Citizens Ommittce of One 
Hnudrcd, gives some interesting In* 
formation in a-clroular letter address
ed to tbo members of his committed 
throughout tbe County. Mr. Benton • 
figures that 71 i per cent c f  I be electors 
sigoed tbe petition which ho regsrd* 
as most satisfactory, considering tbs 
time of year at which the canvass was 
made. Based on the number of votes 
polled in the last Provincial election, 
KG per cento! tbe doctors of Kincar
dine Tp. signed (surely a record), 101 
per cent from Amabel Tp., tbe same 
from Bruce Tp. and 100 per cent from 
SaugreD. AYiarlon leads tbo towns 
with 89 pe: cent. Tceswater heads 
thovilhges with 00 per cent, closely 
followed by Lucknow 87 per cent, 
Fort Elgin and Tircrton 80. Tara 85 
aud Paisley 81. Beeldes tho regular 
voters, no less than 10,496 women ar.d 
youths signed tbe Supplementary pdl* 
ticn which was n r  counted in the 
percentages above.

MARRIED
MARKLE—BAKER — A^St. Andrew's 

Manse, ou Thursday, March 23rd. by 
IloY. W. 1. McLean, M.A., Mr. Goorgo 
Webster Markle, of Brent, to Mrs. 
Auulo Baker, of Southampton.

BORN
SCOTT— In Carrick, on Monday, Mar. 

27th, to Mr. and Mre. George \V. 
Scott, a ton. '

LORENTZ — In CatTlck, on March 27, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jos, Lorcnti, a 
daughter, ...

TALENTED BRUCE POET

Thoma* O'Hsgsn Ph. D. ha* Just Issued 
Book of War Poems,

A little bock ol Canadian war vertt» 
from the pen of Dr. Thomna O'Hagen 
of Toronto, has just been imird from 
tbo pretH and Is bound to commend at
tention. It is entitled “ Songs ol 
Hereto Deya" and 1m dedicated "to  tho 
Brave Canadian Hearts that Beat and 
Battle Tor the caurc of Freedom and 
the Safety of tbe Empire." A number 
of the perms bavo appeared in 
the Toronto Globe, Mall and 
Empire, and Detroit Free'Press dur. 
lug the past year. When tiro author 
read from hie poems before tho Wom
en’s Proas Club of Toronto last winter 
one of the members #uggested that an 
engrared and illuminated copy o f tbu 
poem"! Take Off My Hat to Albert” 
bo prosonted to His Majesty. King Al
bert of Belgium. This viia dono and 
ills Majesty'* gracious letter of ac
ceptance Is indeed a Royal foreword to 
tbo book. Wo take the liberty o f . re 
producing a chsracteristlc verve:— 
King of Belgium. Duko of Brabant 

Count of Flsndcrs, all in one; ' 
Little Kingdom of the Belgae start'd 

with honor In the Sunl 
You have won a place In history, of 

your deeds tho world will sing, 
^u t the glory of Tour nation (a ycut?

dust-Htalncd fearless Sings 
So I take eff my bat to Albert,

The poet pays tribute to the heroes 
of Lsngemarck:
Let them tdate of Northern courage 

Where the lordly maple grows;
Let them face tbe berooi nurtured 

Wbero the stare have wed the enowt) 
We are sons of sires undaunted, 

Children ol the hills and plains,
Oar# a courage born of duty.

Pluck and dash of many strain#. 
VVhllo giving expression to much ot 

tliusadnes* of the** pitreu* tlmce, 
there is a tinging note of confidence 
and chesr; and censcioiuneis of a 
ighIcons cause running’ through the 

book. The worm hearted Irlth-Can- 
retry of tbe port is evident 

at lime*. Hero Is A sample otlhia 
musical unaffected venu in IghUr 
vein:
O, the Kaiser's bhoys are marching, 

'nach I’ari*" they are golrg,
But they're »lhopped to rest o mini!

at the Marne and at the Meuse;
And tho Gordon# aud tho Muntter* 

thryin' lo entertain there,
For they've every kind of "rccoid* 

that tbo Teutons want to choose;
They have l-ettlo crlr# that sounded' 

for centuries In the Highlands,
They have war cries fierce andstlrrirg 

a« tho breath of -Munster gnlra;
They ate shoutin'to the heavtuv, »rd 

they're shoutin' to the Kaiser,. 
“Faugh-a-ballachl” sous of Odin, cr 

wo'U tie you up like bale#.
Copies of "Song* ol Hrrole Da}*” 

may now be bad'"at McCrumv (fifty 
cent*.)



(New York Sun.)
Tho writer ot tho following articlo. 

limn DtiuU-Oghlou, is a former Greek 
otricer of the Anatolian Volunteer*. 
Hu volunteered to serve in the Ureok 
army shortly before tho outbreak of 
the flml uulknn war und twrvvu 
through the flrat and aeconrt Ha « -Ji 
Ualkuu wars. Ho wua honorably 
charged and waa being employed .. v . 
journalist In the Island of Corfu, . 
presenting Egyptian r.nr Cyprian tub 
Ucatlons there, when on January .J u  
the French lauding in the Island to. k 
place.

In tho darkness of the night French 
troops, loaded on four cruisers und 
guided by numerous destroyers and 
torpedo boats, slipped through tho 
Corfu Channel, and while the S5.0*W 
residents of the city of Corfu v. r« 
sound asleep the soldiers landed, u .«» 
before sunrise had pul In chains C-u 
chief of tha Herman sple* on the n- 
land.

With the exception of the two effi 
clal representatives ot France and It
aly, SI. Beneguy and >1. Matlx, no one 
on the Island knew of the presence ct 
the French In the city; not even tue 
prefect knew that foreign troops had 
already landed in bis little municipal
ity. •

TEUTON AGENTS SEIZED.
The French troops not only landed 

on the Island, but proceeded at once 
to the Hotel Europe and put under ar
rest the secretary of the German Con
sulate.

While they were busy rounding up 
other prominent Austrian and 
man agents, the German Consul m*". 
word of the landing cf the French nn« 
lied from tho consulate In a batbn :. . 
taking refuge with a retired Gre*U . I 
fleer lo the extreme end of the Islr. <L 

Before sunrise the entire population 
cf the Island woke lo actlrlty. Ainu'
4 t  n. the bellboys of my hotel w m  
rapping at every door, singing cut: 
•The French have landed!"

Within half an hour tne streets of 
the hitherto quiet city were filled with 
crowds. Mem woraea and even little 
children flocked to the landing place 
to se« the strangers.

The French bail landed, arrested th- 
German agents In the city, out guards 
In front of the Austrian. German amt 
Turkish consulates, and then, like tru 
Frenchmen, Informed the prefect Ur** 
they were there and they Intcndttl 
to stay there fer some time, und that 
they also expected others, Serbian.* nnri 
Montenegrins, who would soon ertiro.

Elko a true Greek, the stately pre- 
fret of Corfu protested against tho 
landing of the French and in tin- 
name of our King ordered the mid
night Intruders to leave. Hut there 
were two compelling circumstance* 

L which soon cooled hl« ardor, tho popu- 
ijlkw^TMlon of the city had already goi:c 

wild with Joy over tho landing of the 
French: they were cheering the In 
traders and those who did not know 
Hie words of the "Marseillaise" were 
humming the martial tune to then 
heart’s content. Another reason which 
compelled our prefoct to yield * u  
"The French commander was so pol.t; 
and Irresistible!"
THOUSANDS CHEEK INVADKRH. 
With tho sunrise thousands were 

either at the landing place clu-crlnv 
nnd assisting the "Invader.’ of hum 
city to land their provisions nnd hor» 
*r. or actually doing the longshoremnii 
work for the newcomers.

In the meantime an Immense crowd 
had escorted n group of French sol 
dler« to the Achlllelon, tho uiarb’i 
palace of tho Kaiser.

I . .Th,re wcro 'ory few i»eoplo in th. 
Island who had act foot In tho place. 
Thousands of acres of this Greek Is
land wen- to nil Intents and purpos : 
Imperial German territory. Occasion
ally some Inhabitant of Corfu could 
steal a glimpse from a distant house
top of the wonderful marble paluc .• of 
the Herman Emperor, but for t.u 
average person oven Hie approa ulta 
to the gates were as Inaccessible as 
His seventh Inner sate of heaven.

When tho crowd arrived within 
view of the outer gates of tho palace 
garden they held back by habit. I 
waa near the front of the crowd. All 
at once we came l<> a standstill. How- 
even, this healtadoir'oi the timid did 
not last long.

Oner within the precincts of the 
mysterious and beautiful gardens we 
spread everywhere, some to various 
atatuu lined avenues, some around 
spacious fountains and others to th** 
flower studded lawn under (hr well 
trimmed trees. For about an hour 
or so more than 10.000 Corfesns acted 
like picnic crowds. Some of the 
more serious Inhabitant* still follow- 
ed the French detachment who were 
bound for the palace proper. I fol
lowed thle crowd.

e escorted the Frtncb I noticed

Between two rows of French soldiers 
» group of men nnd women descended 
.he stairs of the Kalnur's palace.

On seeing this procession the crowd 
pressed In, hut soon the ever-smiling 
and polite French officer motioned to 
tho crowd to make room for his pris
oners. Several men und women In 

• procession vvtro recgnlxed by 
. any In the crowd, who greeted them 
vlth uncomplimentary salutations. I 
as neur enough to the procession to 

mint tin- men and women In It ac
curately. There wore forty-five wo
men and slxty-two men In that group 
of German residents of the Imperial 
Palace. Two of tho women excited 
especially unfriendly feeling.

WOMEN SPIES SEIZED.
These women were kuowu In the city 

of Corfu as adventuresses who In the 
past had spent money lavishly and had 
sought-'to guln the confidence ot the 
lew clvif and military officials of our 
ctly. The Parlslon officer had arranged 
»h_- ceremonial procession‘of his pris
on. rw In a truly Parisian fashion, 
. cidami-a first! ’ Than come the 
l ab an assortment! In this group 

.lure wore men of nil station*. Fi 
Hio elaborately dressed and t»oud 
possessors of upturned mustaches to 
Die smooth-<ac»*j odd-looklng German 
seaman type, tuey wore all In this col
lection,.

Excited as the feelings cf the t’or- 
frana had been until then, they had 
abstained front expressing them vio
lently. Hut when the populace recog
nised In the midst of those German 
prisoners a Greek who had recently 
returned front American In company 
with a young German, who had passed 
himself off os an American, and had 
travelled on board a Greek steamer, 
then the anger or the t'oifean popu- 
««o broke Its bounds, and In an In- 
•■-•at there was a sudden dish, accihi- 
,i:n!ed with Jeers and Insulting eplth- 

directed to the Greek who had 
•vi conspiring against the Entente 

Allies. The street* became filled with 
enthusiastic crown* rhcu'.lng their 
opinion of the German spies at the top 
rf their voices.

All day long the rllv was the scene* 
of violent demonstrations. 1 he few 
Get man sympathisers kept Indoors 
while here and therr even King Con
stantine received his shsre of the abuse 
heaped upon the Ger..ian spies.

Hut the next day had more In store 
In the form of sensation* for the Cor- 
f< ass,

HIE FOUND IN TUE PAI.ACD. 
l ike a whirlwind - the report was 

- •: ad Uiat the French had diNCovciad 
noth) gallons of oil In tin- cellar of 
tic Marble palace. Many ridiculed 11, 

tut tho report persisted.
In the afternoon I went directly to 

.he palace and Inquired of tho French 
•oldlcr doing sentry duly If this report 
wa* true."

He tolu mo that It was.
Even then 1 doubted. 1 waited until 

the French officer had received my 
card nnd responded to my Inquiry.

The polite, very polite French offi
cer In charge of the Marble Palace 
mine down the stall*—my card In Ills 
land—and after the mutual i-.v-haiu" 
f courtesies took my nrin ami led me 
Hi t'nj forbidden stairs. I climbed up 

o’*i* thirty steps and rvac'i -.l the up- 
r cnlrauco door where, aft-v having 

•: n saluted by two Eton h * nitric* 
c further proceeded toward tm* wt« 

vying. I had heard peo tie of Corfu 
peak of the niDgniil-cni • «>•; tit * In- 
crlor of this pnlure and lute* rogar'.t d 
t os Idle cxaggcrat'ui. but now that 
* beheld Its Interior Hh magnificence 
and beauty dated the.

The Interior of Gw Achlllelon Is 
uagnlflcent without do Fit. hut Id 
reality is not peaceful nnd harmunl- 
•us; It Is awe-lnspIrlug, lumptroui, 
md, above all, dazzl’tig.

My companion led me through many 
trrldotu lined vlth cu tties of b.> c<- 
hrltlei of ancient Uel'as and Korn.* 

•iually we came to a ui. »r above whirl: 
’.ore wot* a round window through 
hleh pierced the sunFgl t. The 

•’ranch officer knocked pen y. nnd !n 
he next moment It jpn-.-l to a court 

card. At this door, at*), steed two 
•'rench iioldlors.

In the centre of the e^ttr'yard was a 
iuge fmintaln, anything life- which f 
tave never seen In all my icav-;!*. The 
Milter In. charge told in- that It was 
.0 feet across. As we proceeded to- 
vard the outwardly curving edge of 
hh gigantic fountain I obsitved (hat 
he water In It was stagnant- 

SUBMARINE SI.’FFEY FOUND,
Tt la oil," answer'll th-? French

that many young and middle aged P arted that Hie G< 
mothers had headed u* off. and with 
the Intmtlon of letting their lltlb» 
ones catch a glimpse of the Freni h 
soldiers they had tierched the child - 
ren od the shoud-trs of the mirbl- 
ststne* which lined the main avem: 
to the palae* building. Here ut:d 
there the crowd chtff*d th^o moth
er*. saying, "Don’t let the Kaiser w f 
you do that!"

PAEACE GARDENS VISITED.
The good natured crowd marched 

as far as the entrance hall of the 
palace proper, but no further. About 
a dozen or so of the French soldier* 
established a cordon at the foot . f 
tho long staircase, while about fifty 
or ao slowly climbed up the stair*.

At the top of the Flairs the Fmirit 
roldbm were observed fixing bayon
ets. Efke a flash this fact becane 
know

marble palnce. Tim cllmab 
Island was never to his liking; md ho 
I ad never stayed lit this plac • a* long 
- -  -  newspaper* had claim, d. .V#

the habit of visiting this Island to 
cover the German "< .tcavatlmV con
certed , by various German auH.piar- 
luH* und that the*? :-:bolan >f an- 
• 'l«'ty were In reality; German mill, 
lory engineers.

It was discovered that German «*n- 
slnrcre had laid a t«yo i.tl> ;-m.; p|p3 
I n- , connecting Hi-j bottom of tin- 
b"K-J founuln :tt th- coi.rt y «rd of tin* 
Acl.iliefoti with a sunken metal ell 
tank far off In Hie channel j f  *br.'u.

Tlie ix-opU* of <*orfq arjert tow that 
liu- Germans had lu the pad, .•very 
now and then. Imported aom.- o.d 
sfClre, buried Mier- under ground 
and then unearthed liicm for the pur- 

xcavjtionpeso of Justlfyli 
xpcdltlons" on sudt a large i 
»w of the townsi>eopl * ever r<- 
t old Athcnlau arr’int-oJoiDt■ ■ nasi, tuis 1*11 orra.ii- .... , . ,

ib. cowi. w . ,ii ,„a -' !1‘ , .■ nowu io me crowo. vie ail fU0- .-...oUted In
O . l ;  m l M  UU lb . rrm rt l.ad i 
not landeu on our Island so secretly 
just for the purpose of arousing cur 
curiosity.

Il> this time other Corfean* had 
also ronie to the garden*, until the 
Achlllelon ground* unemblJd a pub 
lie park on a Sunday afternoon. Af
ter a two hours wait we saw a 
French soldier desc’nJ the stain ;i* 
though hs was the herald of an Im- 
!*erlal ceremonial. When be reached 
the foot of the stairs he motioned to 
tboee who were guarding the main 
tntrsnre hall, and they gathered 
grouod him. .After five minutes’ con- i «*-u 
ferenee the officer dlsappeered up the jin  Hie habit of bidding Hie hlgl.-*t 
Malrs. Half an hour more of wait- per cask for tho oil pcodiut of forfu, 
lug. then our patlr-nre was rewarded H- tMlheit-d all tbo oil lint tPe

ed Il<-,b*.’t'-s who 
would have po»*c««*J rc!fc. of .my 
-slue. But Un IocjI pride of the 
.-.bmlers made Hteui rldlcul* ibis 
Atlu-filan scholar as u:i Idiot.

; Since the 'lan-JInz of the Fm arli 
. ain.ort every Corfean i>a< becom- an 
; and.tour deti-ctlve, TVv daily Visit 
j the seashore and ihsp-vt tV  olive oil 
; :.lorehouM>, which v.as own *d bv n 
i <-nman. This depot ood n wharf c f 

Hj own. Our Ulaul N a gr-at ox- 
; porter Of olive >||, anJ the German 

who owned this largj storehouse was 
| In tbi buslnews of exooriiDT this pro- 
j duco of the Island. K‘,

Island produced ycatly. Whon tlto 
cut ks wen* piled lilqli along Urn water 
front facing his depot a steamer ap
peared. unloaded onipty e,a<k.i, nml 
haded the eimka full of froth olive oil.

Now the people of *orfu ray Hint 
tlu-y hod always thotlgiu It peCtlllur 
Uiut every manqiil UtMirer In the em- 
l-loy of this olive all mnrchani Will a 
German. They had never ' bought it 
strntiKe that tlio empty casks that tint 
••lining steamer was In the habit or 
inlcndlng were taken to Uni interior 
of the depot. Empty casks an* alway.t 
Itpt within sheds to protect ihein
nrainst the WMlhar. -

However, neronlliig to the finding 
of Ho* French sine* their landl 
U.tBo empty casks were not empty; 
they w<jre filled with »»elro'

These hundreds .if casks, filled v lth 
oli for power qoneraHin purists* 
wire taken to thy Interior of t! 
depot. There 'hey were emptied in 
u large tank, vvlilcu was eonn**cti 
tntough umlergniun.l pipes laid many 
years ago. with tho ustensthlo exeitsv 
of "excavating,’’ with the huge foun
tain In the courtyard of tho palnce oi 
Achlllelon. From there nnotlo r idjsr 
a.vslem extended under ground fat 
away to the sea. where this plp< 
emptied Into a largo sunken huge tank 
away out In tho channel.

The Austro-Germun submarine* that 
have raised »o nmon havoc In tin 
Mediterranean until recently were li 
the habit of submerging rl.jhl «?n toi 
of this lank away out In tin channel.

This sunken resirvolr was I 
very largo funnel, to which a 
trading valve In the Mem of th> 
marine fitted Itself. The narrow point 
o ’ the protruding valve was re tiovi ‘ 
from within tho submarine, nnd nft« 
illachlng a ‘two-lnci\ hose ;o tlo* vti 
of the valve on the Îde of Hi ) supply 
lank the screws wore otGn and In 
rvd.ed the oil from the sunken lank 
to the oil bunker*.o^the Austrian or 
German submarine.

FRENCH DISCOVER TRICK. 
Thus everything had gone well 

til one of the Austrian or German 
submarine* had torpedoed tho French 
-rtt'oer, the Eeon Gambetta, too near 
the Island of Corfu.

A few days after this torpedoing of 
:hc Eeon Gambetta a group of Anglo 
French secret service men were trans
ferred from Athens to Corfu.

The *er> first thing they dlscovrrrd 
after their landing was that the 
ground from the boguu oil depot to 
the Imperial palace grounds In the dls 
tance was German property. Tin n. cf 
ter. inquiries they also found out th-* 
;he former German-owned olive i 
Jt-I ot wou non being oiwrateit h/  
Deck company whose present ho 

uad recently rvturned from St. t.ou 
n the United Staten. Several of I 

loborers were also from various jart# 
of the United Slates.

While they were Investigating ltif»e 
cluco, a British de*troy *r MO||'-t a 
.Deck sailing ship In the »».:•» t.f 
Corfu; which ship, ostensibly ,wa« re- 
'iirtiltig to Corfu front Hie I'nltid 
•itaies of America w-'tli eiup’ y dive 
oil casks. Tin- commander of the Brit
ish destroyer Inspected the ton row* 
of the alleged empty casks and foond 
them empty, but be did not allow tho 
Greek sailing ahip to *ir>i- -d to Ci r- 
fit. Instead, hr convoyed the siispni 
od ship to the Island of Allba ..nd 
there, after rigid Invos-lgail>.t. • '.*•>■ 
found COO casts of petrol) tut oil In 
the hold of the Greek vesvl. Howc.tr, 
Hid Anglo-French naval atiHiorltltM lo 
throe waters kept tills find as their 
own secret.

Next they laid wlro itctH.ig along 
the vnrlotw approaches to tue form 
Channel. After this they brought tlielr 
submarine cable flti.l*M nn.l dragged 
the entire coast of our Island, amt fin
ally found the pipe Hue tint, wa.: Ithl 
by the Germans from Hu* nmrbl* pai 

•o of the KaUer to Hie sunkm tank, 
io mile* out at sea.
I have been told by several French 

olflcers that more llmu one Aiist'o- 
German submarine tut* already in-, it 
entiled In the Corfu Channel, Whim 
tilers, their huse having been ml. 
iiadc u desperate attempt lo reach the 

African const and Ihere wore trapped 
by the French trawlers.

The Frcnrh. having realized Hint it 
would lake powerful pumps to emp
ty this two mile long pipe line, and 
knowing that It would lake some time 

accomplish this task, have resorted 
a very simple but unique proceus 

which has anowered their purpose.
They are feeding water Into the nil 

fouutaln in the centre of the Achll- 
lelon court yard. This water forces it- 
•elf directly to the tank that Is sunk 
•n In Hie sen, a* the position of the 
tank Is much lower than the base of 
the fountain In the palace yard. Every 
gallon of water (Him i«nired Into this 
fountain raises the oil lo the nurface;

the oil Is Ihuo raised they are 
tilling the empty casks which they 1 
have confiscated from the German oil

A few hours after their cntriyire to 
the famous palace they succeeded In 
filling the sunken tank In the sea 
voter.

Because of the great quantities of oil 
•tored In the (eland It U being said In 

Corfu that tin- Teutona had In mind 
other oil burning vemel* than subma
rine* alone.

The hunt Is not over yet. The Anglo 
rench naval officers ar- making ex

tensive Investigation* throughout oth
er Ionian Islands, and »i> dally hear 
reports of the unearthing of other 
submarine hoses.

Under these circumstance* is It any 
wonder that neither the people of Cor
fu nor even our Government at Atlteno 
have the "face" to seriously question 
Hie rlght-i o f  the French In making 
their midnight visit to our Island? Ro 
far as we are concerned we are very- 
pleased with the visit of Hie French, 
even If they did come to our city un 
announced, uninvited, and In such an 
hour of the night. No one among us 
doubt* but Hut our French visitor* 
will leave tic after the war 1* over.

The Penetrating Stare.
Can a stare be felt? A woman wbo 

has «onducted many experiment* *a> .
»t can. but "no matter how deep her 
obsoiptlon, the stare at her bark will 
always disturb ber. All girls feel a 
stare.”  Dr. Coover, "a psychologist," 
Says a stare Is not felt, and that he 
has tested It a thousand lime*. It I* 
probably all Imagination on the tart 
of the woman, for It Is easy In *u< !i 
rases for what on- Imagines to become 
real to her. When she passe* a man, 
and be stair* at her, she can doubt
less fer I that stare a block away, for 
It will take a while for the Impression 
of a stare to pas* away. Star.-- are no 
doubt a great annoyance to women, 
out there I- no way lo prohibit them. 
The only way to do to abolish tho stare 
D for women to dicss simply and go 
modestly about (heir business.

Distinction ha* been achieved by an 
Ohio woman by the simple oxpedlei 
of buying a lut made of C4 t 
dollar hill*. It I* pn
apparent

A Navy Taffeta

The q0*") Illustrated hers is an afternoon gown of navy blue taffeta. 
The bouffant hips and the high collar are notable fcaturei. The 
sleeves are of Qeorgctte crepe I n the seme tone. Cream lace forms 
a soft vest which is tipped by an odd stock collar of the silk.

Old Laws and 
N ew  W eapons If i

ago, when our rlgiibi 
thr: itenod li> Gnut 

Itrltulti’a mnHtoiD of «u|ipre*«liiK the 
trade, w<* thought ‘ t fh-opijr, In 

words of HP) Hum I’rol.i,- t m 
make It clear in "a luiir.ungu neither 

equivocal Import n-tr mis iqitlble o! 
sconstrucltoir tliut n c  United HUtm 
uld not tolerate "Intorimlnil.

Hu maritime i
»l Plw • of

tho will
ll'llts,

deny tho right of u.. ......
Interj olatlon to any one or all *ho 
unions of tho earth without our con* 
tut.”

In dealing with the question <t 
• ttied merchant uhlp* tlm Germa.t 
ipologlhi* appear to tiilnk It wlnqulu'’ 
l.nt we Hhould withhold our ttnaont 
> hiii h occasional revEtout of -•*.! 'aw 
il.d tustoin a* hap ien to h<* of scrvlc') 

to Hie Central Pdwtr.j, and l ino per
il Nome puta'.lve ucqtnil* to 

necessity nv «*n all-sllfflel JIF. 
i for rntiHctiHii.t *o any cliaitgi>s 

In the law of nations that teem tor Hi 
ii.onunt expedient. 1’iitw lit * -Tih-ago 
Tril tme very frankly approve* t f  tlto 
d'carnmnient of trad in  on lit- ground 
Hint It will simplify the tusk of de
stroying them. "Hitch destruction," It 
R*CU"tt with exemplary "undor, "it »i 
great ImporlwtM to the Central 
Fowcrn In tlielr conduct of the war," 
for sielng that llrl'aln, by roMlnlng 
command of Hie net, is able lo lay In

seem to occur to tho 
j Chicago Tribune. Hint the eoutliHi.uico 
I of this gorvlco Is of i qunllv .Hal Im* 

IK.rtance to the foiw of H:o ’ential 
I'ower* and tliut they cannot ch.triy 
undi-rstnud why, lit this war, they 
should lie obliged to surrender an Im
memorial right. \<’llh rlngnlir h.iguc- 
Ity nnd Insight, the Chicago Tribune 
apprehends that ’The object of nrniln-t 
tDo Allies' merchant croft Is lo protect 
them from catiture or diiatrurtloii by 
Oerinun or Ausirlnn auhntarlito*." TMs 
U unquesHonnbly true, nor tin- It eti-r 
writ usly been pretended llmt Hie guns 
v.trn mounted only us dooruGotis. 
Tc-day, as In ilia past, they urv de
signed for no less sinister n puriwse 
(hun (o protect tradors from capture 
or destruction, and the only rout quar
rel the German* have with them !» 
(hut they have sometimes.weed this 
purpose very well.

The argument of tho Chicago Trl- 
huuo Is that as tin Modern nritud 
merehnnt ship carries gun* • to use 
nrulnst ononty wurshipn," the armed 
uu reliant ship "Is therefore on armed 
fililp," The conclusion W «o inevitable* 
Hint the most lugenl'itm opiwneut will 
find It d Ilf leu It lo controvert. The 
meat he can do It t.» point out Hint 
In Hus respect tin* armed merchant
man of the present.doy differs in <̂o 
way from the armed merchantman tf 
tho past. The submarine, lil.locd, 
dlflrra In many respect* from the 
commerce diwtroycrt of other days, 
but It Is a little difficult to im lervtand 
why the trader should be xtakwl t» 
make allowances on this ncount und

P A N A M A  H A T S  T R IM M E D  '«

Tht trimmed ptnjmj promises t) be a feature thle-comlng eeason. Above 
li one wlh a flaring brim which ha* the upper brim and part of the 
crown covered with bright prime d eotten. At four polnta a bright color 

attrsetlv ..............

r.cal.’cn himself for tho bonoflt of the 
runny.

The aiipmarlno has .nanlfest ad van • 
Iokch or It would not be used. Ger
many Is at perfect liberty to employ 
other vessels In attacking the com
merce of the cnomy, na-J ir she chonset, 
to use submarines it must ho lK*-:auHe 
they possess peculiar merits .which 
other vessels lack. If cerultl {|s*d- 
vai.tngio are aeooliUed -vlth these 
merits It Is nevertheless hard on tho 
et.einy to o-k him to Make up for them 
by Htrretulerlng his long-established 
light of self-defence.

Nowaday* n trnil*r has a better 
ilefctidlm; lilms.-lf Ginn e*-er

arc. The 
orilltiury < 

ship
tint* 

i capti
....... Into )iort, bn

• «»w she face* certain ihstrucMon whai 
rupturisl by u German. The case o 
tho Aiqmm Is exceptional, and It mu. 
Ill- remembered that the Atnmiu wa 
not taken by a snUtnarln i hut by , 
im.ro powerful typ.. of veasel, the *or 
trsenre of whlcn dlsnosisi or li!.? Gcr 
man argument agalmt arming met 
chuntmcn. It nmy bo added that th 
notion that traders In t|i<. old day 
were armed only against privateer 
and pirates Is absilrd, for* there w* r 
inuny rases In which serlohs reslst- 
ur.ro was offered !o chips of v.ir 
say nothing of surii extraordinary 
Clients ils tho capture of :i id;- 
filjiito by the Indlaunmu Exeter 
ISUO.

The Germans hav-> :nad“ much of 
the submarine. They have celebrated 
I an a new weapon possessing 
ordtrary advantages, and at on 
they predicted that U would 
Imsisllblr. Now that they huv-> round 
that rcaUtance li wimellmcv (toxslbl 
they ask nothing less than that w. 
should consent to. such a revision of 
International law- as will enable then, 
to make good their prediction. Ucv|- 
sior of some sort !.«. indeed, ns the 
Chicago Tribune InsMs, "of great. If 
r.ot vital, Importan.'-v to the v'en'ral 
Power*."

It ?* perhaps not -o Im-sirtant lo 
Germany's opponents that tho 
of the sea should be revised In tlielr 
favor, but they have reason* quite as 
pcuul to Justify a change. If tlto sub
marine Is more vulnerable Gian eorllor 
typo of commerce destroyor.i It Is 
nl-o In several respects more formid
able. Nor has the best armo.1 trading 
vessel of to-day as good n chnni-e as 
the trading vessel* of old to resist the 
ottarks eg the regular cruisers. The 
Exeter Inrldent would be unthinkable 
Ic-dav. To-day, moreover, the trader 
lias Zeppelins and other nlrcnft to 
reckon with. Are all the new danger* 
to In* accepted unresistingly merely 
because th-re happen to be submarine* 
at lord? It I* of r.bvlous tnporlanee 
to Germany’* cneml-s to rediio* the 
power of Hie aubntarlpe. vet thev do 
not n-k for reforms to meet their 
t.eids. They would proUsblr Is? ron- 
ttnt If Germany would show enough 
n t.r«l for InternaGnnal in v to stick 
to the Inng-estahllshH method of ^e- 
tcntlr.n, visit and -u-arcli.—N-*w York 
Tribune.

A 0RU8H OFWORLDS.

How Our Solar System May End 
nnd n New One be Born.

The whole of the present »«lur •>*- 
trtu 1- ultimately to fall into the sun. 
lousing un explosion that may result 
In a new solar system. Such Is the 
theory put forward by Professor Philip 
Fouth. a well-known astronomer, 
whose repulatloti liaa re-t*-<l phlnctpal 
lv upon his researches into Hie condl-

Th|. novel feature of Dr Fauth'c the
ory |h that it Is based upon Hie suppo 
-ItIon that a great pari cf the known 
lolnr ayatem, including especially Urn 
planets Jupiter. Uranus and .Saturn, 
are not composed of mineral mutter 
ut all. but are tremendous hiaa-e* of 
Ice or hulls of l<-<* surrounding a min 
oral kernel. Furthermore, he declare*, 
a part of what Is now known as the 
Milky way Is not mineral or gaseous, 
hut ”u ring of Ice dust." tuat-c* ol 
piirtlcles of Ice su.ipcmled In iqmco. 
the other plnm-is receiving n ronstaiit 
udditloti to their Ire mass frum Htl̂

Professor Fnulli declares that the 
world already ut some remote period* 
ha- had a similar experience, resulting 
In the death of nearly all animate na
ture, nnd that nil species of life us we 
know it have arisen since then. Even 
iually the planets swinging through 
t-ti'lr narrow orhlts will full Into the 
Him. causing a uew cxploulon and per
haps the birth of a new solar system, 
hill fur thousands of years before that 
time, all life, either on earth or else 
■vhere, will have disappeared.

Old Man o f the Mountain.
Thu title "Old Mau of the Mountain” 

waa first applied to I la-sun Brit Hah- 
Lai, who founded a formidable dynas
ty In Syria A. I). 1090. He was the 
prince or chief of a sect of the Mo- 
Itaiiiut'dan-. Having been banished 
ftoni his country, he took up his 
abode In Mount l-ebaiion and gathered 
round hint a hand of follower*, who 

becunir Hie terror alike of Chrl- 
luns, Jews and Turks. They paid the 

implicit obedience to hi* rom- 
tuands, and hullevnl that If they sacri
ficed their lives for hit sake they 
would be lewartlrd with the highest 
Joy* of paradise. For 200 year* these 
“assassins," as they called themselves, 
continued to be the terror of Hie coun
try. Whenever tlielr chief. Hie "Old 
Mau of the Mountain," considered 
himself lujurisl he dispatched

rlly to r nler the

urdei
Hot Lemonade.

You've heard of It before?
Ye*, but It's good Just the same.
I: discourage* the grip microbe
And it Is good for the health g<-ner 

ully.
Il-.t hot drink* should not he taken 

recklessly.
One should remain Indoors some 

lime after indulging.
A* far ns Hi. health goes. cold 

drink* are saner In winter and hot in

It'd, for * cold, hot lemonade it won
derfully good, especially Just before 
let I ting

It may also be taken for the »je- 
l *e* tint cal drink li one be remaining 
Spdoor-.

One lemon of ordinary size will 
make two small or one very large 
glass-the required amount-

Yvette GullbrrT finds the new gen
eration of Americans are shorter In 
the legs. And yet their leg* are being 
pulled quite as vigorously as their 
father*’ were —Kansas City Journal.

First' Young Thing—4 started read- 
Ing 'U | Miserable*’ last night. It Is 
‘ ery Inf iestlng. Second Young Thing

Isn’t It! I think It is Victor Herr 
•ert's masterpiece.—-Boston Transcript.

♦ »»+  « > « i

• A Coral Earrin
j  ttly Donbld Chamberlin) *

A man nml a woman sat In an Ital
ian mtnurunt in New York. At )u 
Itrnt table sat a man with a polntw) 
beard. Tho couple woro 'peaking of 
Naples.

The man with the pointed board 
sal gazing at a rural earring the 
woman woro with un evident Inter
est. He also listened to tho couple’s 
conversation. When they turned 
their talk from Naples to Milan ho 
raised his glam toward tho man and 
said:

"Pardon me. signor; I am a citizen 
of Milan. M.-etlng one familiar with 
the place of my home, t cannot re
frain front asking him to drink with 
me to the finest city lit the world. I 
trust the signora will j.dn mu as 
well."

Both the man and the woman 
raised their glasses and drank to “ the 
finest city In tho world," and the 
propmer of the toast was Invited to 
Join them nt%thelr table. It was not 
long before they had become so welt 
ptravd with each other that an ex
change of curds was made. Thu man 
with Him pointed beard wa* Andrea 
Mlchelll. The other* were Signor 
and Signora Uarcll! Mlchelll was 
familiar with all Italian cities except 
Naples, where he raid be had never 
been. Carelll, though he admitted 
hu had been there often, did not like 
the place, declaring It to be tho worst 
city In the world.

"In what respectT’ asked Michelll. 
"not long ago our Milan Journals were 
full of a murder In which a beautiful 
woman high In the social circle was 
made away with, and at the same 
time w lot of valuable Jewels wera 
taken.

While raying this Mlchelll fixed his 
eye on that of Signor^Carelli 
latter returned it with the sa 
edness till Mlchelll'* gaze 
moved; then the conversation fell 
Into other channel*. Mlchelll called 

a waiter and asked if he could bring 
a certain kind of wine from the south 
of Maly. The wine was brought 
the party drank to the King and 

Queen of Italy, then pursued their 
chat, drifting over the peninsula for 

awhile, then taking up the manners 
and rustoms of the Americans

Carelll drank very' little win*-, but 
the signora was not sjaring of It. 

Fer this rraron her husbaud was the 
more tarlturn cf the tw.i, and the 
ch*t was rarried oa between her and 
Mlchelll.

"May I ask," he raid, "where you 
got those coral earrings? 1 have 
never seen *uch beautiful carving.”

I he woman before replying looked 
at her husband, then said that she 
hit! been giv«„ them by her mother 
and believed they had been cut In 
Paris.

"1 ho reason b. am interested in 
them.'' said Mlchelll, "in that m> wite 
has some corals which I have always 
supposed come from Naples. In fac t. I 
havo been It.ld that the most beautiful 
work done In corals u  executed In 
that city. Would you penult me to 
examine them?"

The woiuun looked again at her hus
band for Instruction'. Jle was very 
pale, but raid nothing. It su'-tued that 
hi* wife felt the request to be an or
der. At any rate, she reluctantly took 
off one of her earrings and handed It 
to Mlchelll. He examined It admiring
ly, then tikfd for Its mate. The 
woman hexltatcd, looked up at Mlcb- 
clli an If surprised at sum a request, 
then hap'led him what ho had asked 
for. He looked at the two together

"These are not mates.”
•Indeed!" said (he woman, with 

genuine surprise, then, turning to her 
husband. n*kcd If he had ever sus
pected what the signor »ald .

Carelll seemed too much agitated 
lo reply.

”i thought." said .Mlchelll, "Hiat 
you got them from your mother?"

Befit Ha- woman nnd the man were 
now visibly agitated. Mlchelll took 
out u wallet, from which he drew 
forth a coral ctrrlng, the exact mate 
lo the finer of the two shown him by 
the woman.

"Gfusv-ppc Hleadona," he said, "! 
cante to America for the express pur
pose of taking you haik to Naples. I 
um not a Milan merchant, but a mem
ber of lh«- carabinieri and attached to 
the Naples force. This woman Is 
not your wife, for it was your wife 
In Naples wlu, put me on your track. 
When you give Jewels that you have 
pained by murder to a woman It 
would he safer for you to give *hcm 
to your wife."

Tho nun addressed sii.iit- If crush- 
id. The woman was scarcely less 
moved. She sat looking at the man; 
he at vacancy.

"Will you go with me?" asked Mlc- 
belli, "or must we have a scene?"

The man made no reply. The cara
bineer took a pair of bracelet* from 
hi* pocket, kept them concealed and
•aid:

"You and I can walk out side by 
tide, and no one need know that we 
»ru linked together.”

Slowly the man lowered his wrist 
and received the bracelet. Then the 
three walked out of Hie restaurant, 

Hie Greet was reached the 
officer called a cab. and all were
drlv< way.

By the time the climax to this llttli 
drama wa* enacted the r«stauran 

filled to overflowing, but no on' 
» dreamed that the three person) 

leaving the restaurant ware going tc 
Italy to enact the end of 

t important murder r, 
history of Italy.

i In the

Pleasurej.
The object* of pleasure are two In 

number. First, to kilt time. and. rec
to keep u* from doing somethlug 

else which would make ut more mis
erable. The pleasure* of the Amor!- 

in people, roughly speaking, are like- 
De twofold--namely, making money 

and spending IL Some people derive 
all their pleasure from making money, 
and others all their pleasure from 
•pending It. Others combine the two.

Being an Inventive people, the Amer
icans have created many ways or 
spending money. Being too busy mak
ing II to spend any time on the drudg
ery of running their country they 
spend a large portion of It In support
ing the politicians. This,- Indeed. I* 

ic of fbelr chief plca*ty£& And thHr 
prrb sense of humor enables them 

enjoy Intrnaely the accounts of 
what all the politicians are doing, 
hlch enterprising papers publish from 

day to day.
The Americans have other idea sure*, 

but compared with this one they are 
mostly trivial.—Elfe

en can reconstruct a turkey from 
one*." "Theoretically, v 
woman can make some pretty fa!

U s e  M IL B U R N 'S
L A X A -L IV E R  P it

FO R A SLUGGISH UVE

>• tnatfy cutupllcati 
to cct ill.

Cointipjtion, Melt Iteadach 
headache, jaundice, hearth 
bradi, catarrh of’ thu tiuua. 
come front a dbordmtl liver.'

Milbum’a Lax..-i.ivcr 1SIH 
the -duggldi liver, than li* «oah 
sweeten the o'moxloiu breath, c 
all vva«tr and poisonous matter 
system, und prevent as w«l! ui 
complaints anting from a liver v

Mr*. John V. Tantoti, ninmts 
write*: "  I take great pleasure in 
you uo-icrrnliiK the great value 
rwciv • I by u<Tn;{ your Mil!
Uvcr Fills for a sluggish Hycr 
liver got bad. ! would have sever* 
ache*, hut after u-itig u COO pic 
I am not bothered with them any w**c. <

Miltiurn'i l.wi-Llvur Pill* art 24c d 
vial, fi vials for 4 1 .OT. at all d .4*< w 
mailed direct on receipt of price Ity Th 
T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toroatft Om'

A PEEP INTO 8P A 0 *

Can the Finit« Mind of Mar 
Meaxure the Universe?

To the visible universe there are a’ 
talaable limits. It may be that ti 
greatest telescopes have not yet read 
td tho bottom, or the boundaries, 
the entire system, but they have 
most done so.

This Is shown by thn thinning o 
of tho fainter * 
whole. 3
they wcro unlimited i 
ery increase In the penrtmUag t 
of telescopes would bring prevfou 
unseen ones into view. In proportt- 
ately undtmlnlshrd numbers.

At * fart .however, them la a 
falling off In the proportionate nu 
ber of great distance*. Tbi* J 
by Kap’.eyh'a *l»w of star Result t 
Taking the "parsec* as life unit ' 
measurement 'a  parr.ee is equal — 
nineteen million million »Be*). i 
density of the start at increasing •' i 
lancet comes out as follows: At O C 
tance, UN; at W parsec*. OJW; at 
parsecs, 0J«; at JU parsecs. 0.X7;
Mo partces, o^b; at teO parsecs, 0.‘V -

This doe-, not mean that tbe ab '< 
lute number of Gar* decreases wld 
lncr»a«e of distance, but that the t i j  
Ho of their number to the v 
spare occupied decrease* m 
portion shown, so that at a 
of fifio i ui races there t 
r*nt. ns ninny star* as tt£
If there had been t 
(alive density.

Various counts and estimate* of 
actual number* Included within V 
ous limiting distance* hare been n 
and these show that the total ti 
of stars in the 'Islble universe 
nun.ei abb- and probably doe* n 
feed a thousand million* at an c 
estimate,

1 he fact that a fairly cl 
nr outline has been found fo| 
ble universe- D In Itself i 
it i< not unlimited in ext 
virtually certain t 
around us In such a t 
Buttte roughly the form c 
ular dink, the > 
edge* of which Be In t
Milky

_ _ _ _ _  tnf(i j 
thougli .te fis^ W a il the un’ . 
%WT" As to other universes 1 
beyond the limits of our* an 
bio to us. Uiat Is purely a sp*r 
which appear* more or let* p 
utcording to the manner In 
one’*-tnlnd approaches 1L 

But .at any rale, there Is no 
evidence of the existence of si 

star system? From time l 
• hear* suggestion* Hist this «. •; 

nebula Is an ’outside universe," 
(lining to us from it* mill’ 
rovidrd star* ncrora im 

tract* of Intervening etwee.
probable that uo 

other objpet vl-ible In the ml*- 
islsscopu Is unconnected with tij* 
verse to which our sun nnd our y 
belong

» to Die continuance of the 
i work In forming nc* euiu * 

planets, of that there <
•tIon. This work Is. In troth 

Bily golutr on before u* In the be* 
There Is th» utmost variety 
among the sir ' • L‘ 
ntnong the human beings I

live were 1-ngthenedJ 
. .. ould be but a* r 

-tfe should se** the *Utra 
appearing and new ones 
existence, as we see f|0wc 
and fresh ones blooming In 
den.

And If yon fly to another 
boundary Instantly another outsid 
pans© stretcher away before 
Is. then, perfectly legitimate 

*e that, while the visible 
limited, the Invisible unlv 
bounds. In comparison «Ull 

all that we see. or can ever • 
truly. Infinitely lest than as a 
of sand to r desert oc a drop of 

—Garrett F- Herrta

th.v

r imsa J

Here’s a scientist who says _ 
cct* commonly regarded — 
fe really have feelings." "I t 

it. I heard a clarinet last nlgbi 
sounded as If |t was suffering 
riblr."—Washington Star.

(ha

tu tu  HK NEARLY \ 
UP H lf TOE!

Burdock Bio
CUREO HIM .

Mr H. N. Mawknon. SWttl 
writer: "About twenty-five y 

the Prov ince of QuHve, I ess 
ar turning up my lots with d 

A coovin of «mn? iwreusdcd n 
Burdock Blood Bittm. In *bout 
wcekv I could eat any Hung from rew 
[vjrk. to unlcavi net! hread. TbtfC I ot-1 
dtd the joti. and I f  '
trout-led with my rto 
wuuM vay that tbi* r 
coul-i only «oc what « 
to live on in this cuuntry; banii 
cooked lieant, etc."

BurJock Blood Biltm i » . >  
the market for ’ be put forty 
cannot be excelled a* a 
di^aw-v or diaordcra of the stoM 

n.D.Il. l‘  manufactured only I 
T Milbom Co. UirtW

1 law  im w  
stomach sine*. '  I 
.  k wonderful U j 
t we wqKtimo k. |
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THE HOT OKU.
Tliuro In nothing better than a good 

hot bod for starling early vegetables, 
riiu hotbed protect* the plant* from 

tlio cold, end also supplies bottom 
huut, The volt to conitluntly kept suv* 
oral degree* warmer then tho air 
ubovo, which lx favorable for quick 
and strong growth,

Fresh homo manure, containing a II* 
bcrnl amount of straw bedding, la the 
beet heating material that esu be ero- 
Played,

If thrown Into a loose pile, horse 
manure will heat violently and un
evenly, and soon become cold. The hat 
bed needs a steady and modarato heat, 
and one also that la lasting. In order 
that this may bo obtained, tho men- 

""^uro should bo forked over shaken
apart, and If dry, watered and allowed 
to stand a few daya, and again forked 
over, piled and permitted to heat a 
second time, Tim object la to get tba 
whole mas* Into a uniform dearse of 
fomentation, and when thla la se
cured, the manure Is ready for the hot
bed.

Pash can bo purchased that la mado 
• specially for hotbed*. They are glas
ed with small lighta, and the frame 
painted. A also convenient for hand* 
ling, and especially adapted for home
gardens, Is about two and one-half by 
four or five feet, with glasa about lOx 
14, laid with not more than ons-quar- 
ter-Inch lap. Tltoy should bo made like 
skylight aasb.

Tho frame should be constructed of 
sound oiic-lnch lumber, the back lit 
14 Inchest high, and llm front 10x13. It 
must be well fitted to the sash, so as 
lo allow as small opening aa possible 

pVtid yet permit tho saah to be easily 
moved up and down, even when **~ 
frame Is quite wet.

The soli In tho hotbed must be light, 
rich and friable. Any cocalderable 
quantity of clay In It Is very objection
able. If pOMtble the soil should bt urn 
froien when put Into the bed. dard-

ficlcni coarse manure or atraw to keep 
out tlio .frost.

Careful attention ia required In mak
ing the bed, as future success largely
depends upon the manner In which U>la 
work Is performed. Having removed t and Ice. erect a rectangular
bed one foot larger each way than the 
frame to bo used, carefully shaking 
out and spreading each forkful, and 
repeatedly trending down' tho manure 
•o as (o make tho bod as uniform as 
PomIIjIo In solidity, composition and 
molsturo. It Is of the utmost Import
ance that this shaking apart and even 
pressing down of tlio manure be care
fully and thoroughly dono. Where this
mat quicker than the other, and tho 
►nil will soitlo unevenly, making It 
Impossible to grow good plants.

Tlio right depth of tho bod varies 
with tho dlniato, Besson nnd kind of 
jilants lo ho grown. A bed that 1s ahal-

r

Tlio bod completed, tho frames nnd 
i ash may be put on and fresh man
ure carefully packed around tlio out- 
aldo to the very top, Should the won- 
thor bo at all severe, tills outside 
bonking must bo replnnlahcd o>i It 
bottles,

Tho bod should then bo flowed to 
stand with the snsli partially open for 
a day or two, to permit tho stcatu and 
rank bent hi pass off. Tlio earth 
should thou be put on mid carefully 
leveled,

Thu soli must bo dry and friable. II 
wet or froxon ground must bo used, It 
should ho placed In small pilcp no that 
It mny well dry out before spreading.

At first tbo heat will bo quite vio
lent, often going up to 12U degrees, 
but It soon subsides, and when U gets 
down to 00 degrees tho seed may bo 
plantod,

Kvory nenson thousands of hotbods 
■full of goad results for the reason 
that tlio soil Is not allowed lo dry 
out. and ho first rank heal not per
mitted to pass off. Tho consequoncn Is 
tliiil MMHluman tiro blamed for futluru 
resulting from over-bom, or wet. sog
gy soil.

It must bo borne In rnlud that tho 
ussontlnls for succoss uro a steady, 
t.dlform degree of heat and moisture, 
the sull at all times Kept n fow do- 
green warmer than tho air, and tbo 
• nriifu 1 "hardening off" by exposure to 
tho air unit diminishing thu supply uf; 
water) of the plants before trans
planting thorn lino .Urn opou air.

Tlio temperature Inside of u well- 
hullt hut tied Will rlxo vary quickly to 
?0 or loo degrura upon n still, sunny 
gay, oven with tlio tompersluro out
side Is far below froeting. On the 
other hand, tha temperature will 
quickly fall to that cut«!do It upon a 
windy, cloudy day tho sash bo left 
rpoti ever so little.

A rusli of cold air driven ovor tho 
plants Is fur mors Injurious than tbo
si mo temperature when tho nlr Is still.

During cloudy weather e bed will go 
several days without watering, but 
will dry up In an hour whoa vpca on 
a sunny day.

KAHM NEWS AND VIEWS.
About this season of the year »\0 

rro likely to rend a great deal about 
tho advantages of curtain practice* la 
plowing. One man has good success 
with sutxolllng. and earnestly advises 
every farmer to subsoil. Another 
farmer has tried subsolllng and has 
found that It actually reduced crop 
yields, or at laast did not help them 
any. 81111 another mau will Had atop 
tilling inachlm-i plowing li to is Inch 
ps deep profitable ou his farm, and 
immediately concludes that very deep 
plowlngr will be profitable under nil 
clrrum»|an(> j As a matter )f fact it 
Is not. of course. All tilts goes to show 
that the practice advtsatik* to follow 
on any certain typo of ooll cannot bs 
tunulned nny wnv except by ucluu! 
trial. Probably In tha great majority' 
i,f cases »ubtolll»s will not psy. nor 
mtcmcly deep plowing, too. for that 
matter. Undoubtedly thcio tin many 
caws known where* either of the-u 
practices nmy prove extremely profit- 
nblo How to plow In order to get 
flic hest results is something that no 
man can work out for you. You must 
find cut for yourself ou your own 
typo of roll.

Most farmers with only a fow ani
mals can hardly afford to keep pure- 
hred mnlc.i. Yet they cannot afford to 
i.M- rerulir.. On-’ solution of the prob 
I- hi Is far several neighbors lo club 
together nnd rveurc Hie pure-bred 
i f.v; ium-UmI. This will really niakn 
the <«■;•( of tho pure-bicd »lre levs lo 
c- .ch former than would be thu cost 
ct scrub wires If each ownod one.

E.W.GILLETTJWjWjY LIMITED 
■■r.T*ES- •—

wo.m1i , and where shrep can lie turned 
Into a field, or a flock herded along 
tha roadside, they will effectively 
clear up waste vegetation nnd In addi
tion tha trampling of their fret will 
destroy many Insect*. The sheep at 
tha same time turn waste material In 
to mutton and all they require l-i a 
llttlo grain for flnlshlug. frequently 
when sold they return a profit, but 
tho artomologtsu bold that even tf 
they merely pay for the extra grain 
they sat Ihelr function In destroying 
woods nnd keeping down Insects 
makes tfaolr u«o well worth while.

A rich soil Is the first essential to 
good farming. Too often wo forget 
this and try to skimp along hoping 
to make crops grow without any plant 
food to do It on. If plants am to grow, 
they must be fed. Just as animals 
mu*t faed. Animal manures careful
ly conserved, commercial fertiliser* 
rationally nnd liberally applied and 
graen manures plowed under In a pro- 
par environment, each or nil, will lum 
tho trick. But plant food you must
get.

Venter's Poem 
on the W ar

,In tha Sunday edition of the New York _ ln.es uuususl space and i-ioinlneiice are

u£ul’ iti»i>r'Vo £.M.n
' ISXG iV 'S ,
Bereft by Fortune. worn w 
UuftrJUy1would ulut'lfe e Pot- ll.u#o who die that sin

The
Housekeeper

To wbllo tho Bklti ninkit a pasta of 
buttermilk and oatmeal (not rolled 
ont«); cover tho fuco und m-ck Just 
before bu.ltIm-, bind up and allow to 
remain on all night. Wash off In tho 
morning with tnt'ld water. Itopaat till 
face I* sufficiently bleached.

(irapofrult se<-ds plantod In a small 
Jardiniere will grow and make it 
pretty centrepiece for tho br'’ukhi!,t 
table.

To make (I glue f»r putting libels 
on tin. tako on., quart of bfilllux water 
tvw ounces of pulverised borax, and 
then add four ounces of gum shell ic 
mid boll till dissolved 

To restore color and polish t.. 
scratched furniture, rub It briskly with 
camphorated oil. not spirit of cun 
plior). It should bo rubbed ou llglitl; 
end quickly with a piece of lltinml.

If you wish cauliflower lo le> extra 
nice, boll It In milk Inatuud of water.

Tho onion unit which mini* boilin' 
In the grocery department l.i a useful 
flavoring for the kitchen dresser t 
storeroom. 1.1V* celery salt. It rave* 
taking the tlm<* to cut the vcy-tabl* 
and extract the'juice or grate It.

To clean a corset, nuke u ends o ' 
hot water, borax nnd n f.iblespoonful 
of ammonia, ftenib the corset clean, 
rinse In hot water, thru In cold, and 
hang on the line In the sun lo bleach 
and thoroughly dry.

9YEARS
t attffored with nn abacoss------
face," writes Mrs. Horbort Cox, of 
Port MeNlcliol, Out. "I triad overy* 
thltiB and receive! msdlcsl treat
ment for some (lino, but In vain. 
Finally the doror advised nnppera- 
tl.,ii, which was performed, but In* 
Head of Improving, tbo sore beenmo 
worse. I bad dospulrcd of ovor llnd- 
log a cure, when a friend recoin* 
mended Zani-Ihik. I tried It, with 
the result that before lung tho pul- 
ran was drawn out and tho soro be
gan to hcnl l’orenvoranco effected 

ire. and now nut even 
a scar remains."

Zom-liuk Is equally good for 
eczema, Wuod-polsonlng. ulcers, 
boll*, piles, burns, cuts, nnd nil 
skin injuries. All dr# *1*1*. 60c. 
box, 3 for *1.20. or from Zout-Buk 
Co„ Toronto.

STRENUOUS PASTIME.

which contain ccHulosv. such as figs, 
prunes, date., nnd apples. The di
gestibility In Increased by cooking. 
For semlflnVallda and old ponuna It 
Is advhablo In cat no raw fruit.

AFTERNOON OOWN.

EAT G&EEN8.

They Are a Great Aid to Health 
at Thli Ceaxon.

With tho approach of spring the 
homemaker begin* n "preparedne** 
campaign against the dlsois's the 
ftrih I* usually heir to following a 
long winter** diet of the heavy heat- 
producing foods. varying from 
'spring fever" to bad complexions

nnd actual breaking down of It*

i so lo DO

Just ss soon os It l« compatible with 
the household budget, gre- n vege
tables should have a i>’*«c on the 
menu. These vegetables are llm 
leaves or lungs of plant* and have 
very little nutritive value, but b -  
cause of the antbeorhullc nature of 
their salt* they are n very valuable 
article of diet.

Spinach, which I* known a*."the 
broom of the stomach," Is one of the 
best spring foods. tl rontuln* 
large amount of wnt- 
per cent., nnd when .young rnn 
lonktd In It* own Juice-. Never, 
throw away the uiter In whlrh thi-ra 
greens are cooked for b.y ro doing 
»uo*t of Hie mineral* are lo«t.
I  Asparagus 1* very easily dlgesUil 
alhl mny be eaten by tjivallds with 
Impunity. It flushea tin* kidney• t«s 
sumo extent. Cabbage eontaln* sul
phur. so necessary for tho blood. 
Cauliflower, whleh tulniig* to (be i 
cabbage family, but l« l<- * likely to • 
catiRo flatulence. Celery l* «•«« 
(llRCstcd, blit 1» better cooked Hi

i. stvrnly fultiidii, usid ti.-r i u Usa mankind llm nubh-r v

* * tu l* *• ro u n u " t {i" f w o rltT 
focurely, «nntlmUJUghta of'.Mi

Tfio huinidt'si

To-day bu «)| b

tilio Ylgbt*r tlm"fIhIu "iif*a'l'i maoktmf.11'
Urn fights for u—for tills fair dime. Our homo tn-lov'd. whore freemen dwell, nhimbln. aiamtest born of Tlmo.That Toulon malic* burn. V” quell.

My lbiglsmll should the hope he ornst In which she taught llm world to strive, hen all of Virtue would bn lost Amt naught of Manhood loft alive.

SKss'tS SsK’ffiEif '*“■*-• only brutal Wrong prevail. '

l.ong slrilgglliig up to Freedom's de.Umid to the abject place

In ev'ry land that know* the III*

' f . * 1 HI-
Mill, IIIrlh lh«'li,tr«'l>dfiiu.,Una'

My Englandl-pattsnce. valient, tru without nod fraud* with "  '•> »hake h»r j,urpo«e t.i tubdus Tho cohorts of embattled sin.
i horde, ‘ the glided bearIn whom no touch of truth suvlves. Who ravish women, murder priest-.And strew llm oca with Infant lives: 

Tha I

THE 80NQ OF THE PLOW.
•• through the furrows,----- -------------  hlKls.The brown l*ai.........The sunlight l» KolUcn, The blue of the sky 

Of*fru» and of gr!

hrnugh the furtowa; Jaah of my steel word-like. J-jut jeaceful:How happy I The winter I* u

r t«s r"

cut through I With J<>y In r

Elieep tbo great enemies of

P ro o f A g a in st W asp Btings.
A Scotch nalurnilid In n paper "on 

tho habits of wfl*|«, tella how n ul.uk- 
vilt stand at the Md.> of n hitng- 
nsi>*.' next nnd d-'libcr.ttvly tc.ir 

I*. In pieces In order to *{•*•. at ttm 
larvae, apparently judiaturtpul bv tlio 
r.v nrm of ahgry lnstd-t, wlinao vlolopa 
MlngH luRtanlly put to flight the 
human eurlooHy neek-ir whu vsntures 
uowr to watcli tlio demolition.

HtbtdH vvjHi vvhltdi
b'tlUrvvn may vary our f.iri* i 

endive, pscartil*. rrhory  
alne, nl lrnollm: nnd easily digest’ d.

Fruits urn equally Itiiporlnnt. Th • 
arid-soil* they (tintnili iniikt* lliem 1 
good "blood purifiers'' and Klvn tltetn j 
certain ratbartlc qualities. Titer* sttltr. 
are mainly polimb, lime, mantinslutn \
nnd iron, wltleh make them mprelal- ___
Jy valuable for growing elilldn-it nnd j Where loll. I-. 
for patients suffering front tllmume* i wumnn it Imudlea: 
duo to tho lack of there Mill *. Tim • hairpin* and she 
catlinrHe ncllott I* rlroniitr In frultH It.

Tlio Whip Game as Played by Na
tives o f British Guiana.

Of all the games It him been my lot 
to witness, tlio most strenuous was 
thu whip game I auw lu lirltlsh Uul 
una. IJuforo the kuiuo tlio women 
ha ii ilcd around bowls of tho natlvo 
drink, "palwarle.”

Then Hie player*, men and boy*, 
lined up In two row* facing each oth
er. Knelt carried a whip ornamented 
with fibre tassel*, those of tho two 
mid players having whUtle* uttaehud.

A gentle r.tumvlng began. which 
gradually grew louder till tho curtlt 
Hoeiliod to throb.

HhottlN of "Yitti nu!" rung along tho 
line, nnd the player* waved their whip* 
und swayed gently baekwurd and for- 
wurd ii* they Humped.

I’resently’ the two end men paaaed 
down between the row*, while thoso 
lined up ittovcxl nlowly In Hto oppo*lt« 
dirccllon. In rotation tho other pulra 
of men did llkcwl*-f, and then thu 
whistle men ran swiftly to their orig
inal place*. Th- slumping Incrcasud 
In fury, and thu whistler* whistled ut 
cant other In wild excitement.

They raised their whips and feigned 
to lash out ut cuch other without 
much hurt. •

The women ran up nnd down th# 
rows offering their ctlnbusho* of "pal
warle." und then the real whipping 
began.

Two men challenged each other to a 
contest, nnd the rows retired, still 
stamping. Tho whlpper*. splendidly 
bull! fellows, stripped save for loin 
cloth*, were a thrilling sight n* they 
rutillotndy Judged their distances, let
ting their whlpx Just touch each oth*

. leg*
Then one of them stood firmly and 

half turned nwny from tho other. Im
mediately hi* whip sang through tho 
nlr nnd cams down on his opponent's 
calf with a crack. Tho victim did not 
flinch, but Joined his whlppor In a 
wild sort of dance.

Again and ngiilii ho submitted to tho 
lash, nnd Ihon It was thu other’s turn. 
I cannot say who won—both vrero 
stole* of tremendous endurance. 1 
would hnvo railed tho bout s draw.

Then tbe two whlppcr* utired to an 
adjoining hut. wlu-ro they Indulged 
f.rcly In "palwarle." and other* of Uio 
i-liallciiglhg row took Ihelr plgcea In 
thu game, which In-tod until tho row* 
were exhausted.—Tempi) Manning, In 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Unlforma They Wore.
In Angus Hamilton's “Afghanistan" 

U tiunHonrd tho following intsrcitlng 
episode:

"The staff of Hie frontier regiment 
on guard ulong tho Afghan side of tho 
border hod accepted an Invitation to 
tbo nits* at the IltMsInn pool. Thoy 
arrived In dm- rotiraO, appearing lu ull 
the full dr< i.i grandeur of second hand 
railway uniform*. Tho officer com
manding Die detachment .-blblted on 
the collar of hi* tunic tho mystic 
word* 'Ticket Collector.' Ills subor
dinate. n subaltern, wu« content with 
the h\i* exulted label of 'Huard.' Out 
of rourliwy to tludr gui-sta tho Ilus- 
slaim suppressed Ihelr merriment, ro- 
celving nevertheless tho Impression 
Hint n portion of tho subsidy granted 
by Hie government of India to tho 
ameer of Afghanistan wan taken out 
lu the castoff uniform* of llrltl*li pub
lic companion. Tlio fact was that tho 
nmccr. through hi* agent In Indlu, had 
acquired a largo parcel of discarded 
ctulhliig at one of the annual dales 

d store.* in northern In-

RUNNING NOSE COLDS CURED 
SNEEZING STOPPED IN STA N TLY

• Tlio Worm of n (old l* how suddenly 
It come*. No tlmo lo hurry to thu 
drug store, croup develop*, tho lung* 
urn affected with pneumonia or tub- 
ciiciiIonIh und IC* too luto. ICeop Cg» 
tarrhozona on band—It kills cold* In- 
Nlantly. Koineihlng magical about 
tbo way It cure* catarrh and bron
chitis. Calarrhoxono I* tho best rem- 
edy lierauso It cure* In nature’* way: 
It heal*, sootho* and re*toro* iwirnuw 
nonlly. Carry a Catarrbozono In- 
linlor In your pocket, u»o It occa*lmi- 
nlly and you'll never catch cold: that 
I* worth remembering.

Ilnwaro of dangerous subHtllules 
meant to deceive you for GENUINE 
OATARRHOZONE, which I* sold ov- 
orywhero; largo size, containing two 
month*' treatment coat* $1.00; small 
slxo, GOc; sample ulzo, 2Gc.

rm # » ! # a# # » # # # » W H < !

THE
[POULTRY W ORLD!

AN ECO MARVEL.
In tho rocont egg-laying contnts one 

hoars considerable about tho 300-#gg 
hen. When a hen roachos this mark 
V.u owner, au a rulo, places a great 
tuluo on tho bird. Tho real voluo of 
this bird would amount to nothing If 
•ho could not reproduce her great lay
ing quality in her progeny. This they

In th* poultry world, tb*y realUJof 
tbo vain# of good fowl*.

Early hatched chicks pay best. Thay 
mature Into winter layer*, make good 
broilers at tho season’s boat price*.

rutalncd to further devolop 
got i’ 'o best roaster price*. Ono early 
hatched chick from a commercial 
standpoint Is worth two Juno or July- 
hatched, unless wished for exhibition 
at mid winter poultry shows, when 
tho later-hatched fowl* mature Into 
first-class show birds, while the early 
hatched have passed their firat bloom.

Utility should bo ono of tho first 
consideration* In tho flock, nnd with 
the progressive breeders It Is, al
though strange as It may seem, utili
ty seems to cheapen tho stock In tho 
eye* of the would-bo-purcbaaer* from 
tbo price thoy seem to demand. A 
good utility fowl, malo or female. Is 
worth more than Just tho market 
prlco for either lire or dressed poul
try.

Ka:!y chicks aro profitable to raise 
elthor for broilers or futuro winter 
layca, but only when thoy can bo 
reared with the proper nccommoda- 
tlbns. March Is a changeable month, 
with a good deal of cold, high winds.
and often spell* of rain. To do well, 
(bo young chlcka must have proper 
brooding quarters to do their best

do not alwgy* or often do.
Th# JOO-cgg hen 1* net an ordinary 

one. but an extraordinary one; 
freak. In a aenso. Sho la not a# yet 
langlblo commodity, to bo bought and 
sold with a guarantee that sho will 
produce a certain guarantee that sho 
will produco a certain number 
of eggs per year This 
log tbo cos#, a little duck 
will In tlmo revolutionize the egg pro
duction of America. Thla Is tho pure 
bred pencilled and whlto Runner duck, 
which lays a puro whlto egg nnd haa 
a world’* record to her credit s- tbo 
greatest of all egg producers, hit of 
the*n duck* in competition at tho Ag
ricultural Collego egg-loylng contest 
In Australia laid JG01 egg* In 
months. Thoso eggs averaged 
ounces por dozen, white tho ordinary 
ban’s eggs will averago zt ounces per 
dozon.

Tho 1601 egg* laid by theso six 
(lucks weighed 45G3 ounce*, whllo tho 
best pen of hons laid HOI eggs weigh
1ng £926 ounces—a difference lu favor 
of tho duclu of 1628 ounces, or o 
TOO pound*. If |ho hens had laid 
many eggs to equal this excess well,... 
of 100 pounds, they would havo had to 
svorago 380 eggs por year. Therefore, 
thore will never bo a hen that will bo 

oquul tho egg production of tho

Runner

din.*
Tlio strut thing to h-nrn about skat- 

ng Is lo b« IIkIk on your fuot. If you 
ire not you'll light on your bond.

ANAEMIA
DUcaso g( rum tako advantage of every 

weakness of the human system. Their great
est enemy I* rich, red blood, but when tho blood guts thin 
and watery they Increuo rapidly nnd easily gain tho up- 

por ham). In this way grip, pneumonia, consumption and other germ 
dlsoarea get n foothold on tho system nlmoat beforo you know It.

Anaemia or poverty of the blood makea Ksclt known by pal
lor of the gums, lips nnd Insldo of tho eyelids, you fool weak and 

languid, tho heart's nctlon weakens, you aro cosily tlrod out and And 
yourself short of breath.

The blood Ii thin and watery, and Is lacking In tho red corpuscles 
which represent tho nutrllloua clement of tho blood, llocauso Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food Increase* tho number of rod corpuscles nnd there
by enriches tho blood, It la tho most cffcctlvo means available of curing 
anaemia nnd fortifying tho system against tho attack of dtacaao.

On account of tbo weakenod condition of tho blood from anaemia, 
thoro Is alwrys danger of developing Dropsy or I'arntclous Anaomla, 
from which thcro la small chance of recovery.

With the uso of Dr. Chnao'# Ncrvo Food to build up tho rlchntta 
of tho Hood, tho color I# soon restored to tho pallid skin, and you find 
yourself gaining In health and strength, Tho heart's action Is strength

ened nnd gradually tho muscular weakness la replaced by new 
vigor and energy.

Dr. Chase's Ncrvo Food it truly doing wondora for many 
thousands of anaemic men aud women and puny boys 
and girls, whoso blood has got thin and weak. Put It 

to tho test -nd you will bottor understand why 
so many pcoplo aro enthusiastic In its pralso.

Runner duck.
For tho'past thirty y...... ..........

(lucks havo boon known by thoso who 
breed them to bo layer* of from 260 
lo 300 egg* per year, so that tho* 
not fresk layors, hut aro bred lii lint* 
for yoars past for grout egg produc
tion. There nro no bettei 
«Vfta than tiioso of tho Runner duck. 
They aro rich nnd atronthonlng for In- 
valid*, containing 30 per rent, moru 
protein than tho ordinary hen'

Tho ducks uro not noisy und 
kept on a miiuII lot. They only need 
water for drinking, not swimming wa- 
ter. Thoy uro very (.mail entors and 
do not consume much more feed than 
tho ordinary hen. The meat I* tho 
finest flavored of nil fowl, und tho 
young ducks grow very fast. At ten 
weeks they nro ready for the market. 
Iiotols prefer tho*o young duck* to 

thoy uro u morn 
■vltig, and not so

tho squab pckln. 
doslrnblo slzo for 
groasy.

Tho original Uunnors canto from tho 
Hmida Islund*,-of which the Island of 
Javo |« tho largest, nnd they nro dark 

....... . *------- ----- » black. All ot
In thu fawn and dark foutbera of tho 
duck, nnd aro very upright In carrl- 
ngo. This proves that tho light fawns 
u* bred In America aro a mongrel 
duck, a* they havo boon brad without 

V Pencil marking* In tho fawn fouth- 
i. Many breeders claim that tlio 

Itunnoru originally canto from India. 
This Is not so, tho homo of thoso birds
lo lo bo found In tho Interior of 
Bunda Islands, in tho hand* 0f tho 
Uvo chief*.

FOR COLDS, RO!’ »», ETC. 
ho woll-brod. hoalthy fowl, kept 

under proper and favornblo conditions 
'* *•'*• naturally Inclined to dlsuauo! 

> secure such a doslrod comil- 
ro must look lock—In othor

word*, wo must dato back to tho 
irandparont stock la building up a 
healthy, sound strain of fowls, which 
do not tdow a somblanco of hereditary 
dtioaso, and coilTjnuo to discard dolt- 
cato specimens.

Bach a condition is not always pos-

Manitoba Woman 
Sends Message

Mr*. F. J. Qarlls, Who Suffered With 
Backache. S*ya That th* Results 
Sho ‘Got From Dodd’s Kldnsy Pill# 
War* Wonderful.
Stewart Valley, Bask.. April 3.— 

(Special)—Mr*. F. J. Oarlb, wife of an 
estimable resident of this place, Is en
thusiastic In her praises of Dodd's 
Kidney Pill*.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills hav« helped 
me wonderfully." Mr*. Garlls say* In 
an Interview. "A year ago l was to 
bad with my back I could hardly 
move, I took four boxes of Dodd-* 
Kidney Pills and they helped roe 
inoro than 1 can tell you.”

Mrs. Garlls I* now able to attend to 
her household duties as well os nurse 
her fine big baby boy nnd *ho feels 
that abe cannot recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney PHI* too highly.

Backache Is tho bano of the average 
woman 'a life. It is accompanied by n 
weakne** and toasltudo that makes 
life a burdom But thousand* of wo
men all over Canada aro telling their 
suffering sisters that relief and cure Is 
to bo found In Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
They cure tho kidneys and nlno-tenths 
of women's III* como from diseased or 
disordered kidneys.

T H R E E  N E W  V . O.’S

And the Heroism  for  W hich 
They W ere Honored.

Ono of tho finest self-sacrlflccs of the 
v«r— how nn officer to snvo tho ttvoo of 
lit* men flung himself down on a live 
bomb—Is told In on announcement of 
threo new V. C.s In tho London Os- 
ictto. Tho ftivards aro:

Hm-ond Lieutenant Alfred Victor Smith. 
1-lth Last Lancashire Regiment (T.F.).

i s s
.r-I-lC-.Jt-lJ lira ry. Mo
fell t n It sllnned tror.of t

ul̂ knowlng 
iithout nny hesitation and Rung own on It. Ha was Instantly ;ha explosion. HI* mognlftcsnt lf-sacrlflc« undoubtedly saved

rate (Bhoelng-Smlih) Chnrio* HttlL Lancers.]̂ o*t consplcuntyi bravery. ̂  When 
i f*w_ yard*, Caputn

The Kaiser-Is said to bo selling 1»U 
pasties. HI* castles in the air tum
bled down long ago.

For slandering Mrs. Aaqultb ttin 
London (Robe has hod to pay *5,000, It 
win bo more careful In future.

" mThe French now propose __ 
liquid fire against the Germans, They 
believe la fighting tbe devil with firu.

Tho r president of tile Philadel
phia t  Reading Railroad b*<ui hi) 
career aa a flagman. Thcro !a at rays 
rtom at tho lop tor the right man.

A Windsor man married a 12-year'' 
old girl end now h# la belrfg charged 
with bigamy. We would like to hear 
the excuse of the clergyman who 
made the child a wife.

Belgium haa been
that she will be c m  to tbo 
terms of peace an^-ffiat she will be 
reimbursed for ail her looses and troa 
ble. Why these repeated promises?

A conductor on the Intercolonial 
Rtllway ha* been left |«,ooo by an 
ild lady to whom be paid attention 
while the w«B travelling the road

Eight hundred thausas 
children hare beeu mad*
•y the war, according to < 
r. the Senate by Sci 
Yda to these the Gw 
tfbnna mado by tho war nad] 

see the awful r-.-spcnaiblllty , 
be Kaiser.

There i* another eonjc'entlona i 
Jectiun In favor of the newly i 
ran. "When a man hath token a ti 
wife, he shall not go out to vt 
'•either shall lie be charged with i 
utinn-s :but be uliai! be free nt •»< 
>ne year, and shall cheer up his v 
vL-lch he hath takeo.*'— D « t «  
cxlv. 5.

Canada Is paying monthly l
111,000,000 and 112,000,000,  _
5S50.000 a  day, for her share in 
,v&r- This la apart from the Doi 
cn * sliare of the Imperial cxp.nuU 
ou ration* and equipment of t h » ?  
Bar. troop* orerxe 

'bould show us the toed f 
Save and serve.

Montreal fa*bion r-xpcrU—vro 
101 know such existed—drehtro 
rou*ors are to be worn longer 
mrrotver than usual ihin *ea*onr 
Hint the best-dressed men will 
:bo logs break a Httlo ov 
whatever that may mean. Perbnpf 
Montreal fashion experts 
slblo for tho high 
adles arc now wearing.

• Chr*

‘.S J S t 'S' »vy bombsrament with “mtnanwrr- ĥombs. forcing a temporary with- 
.. ..*n ho found that threa men were missing. Private Christian rsturnsd alon* tn tho crater, and. although bomb* were continually bur»tlog<aeluaHy on tho ed*» • *-- — *#r. ha found, dutt out. and by ona Into safety all three

Constable* of Burnt

slblo, but tho ldoa may bo carried 
•s to the future.

Treating fowls separately is not tho
most pleasant task, neither is It ne
cessary In most cases, If care Is takun 
to 61vo prompt attention to colds, by 
•imply treating tho whole flock byth0 
following mothod, which cannot harm 
the fowla which may npt need treat
ment. but may prevent colds or die- 
eazo which might otherwlso shortly
devolop in the flock.

For colds, roup, diphtheria or 
threat or head trouble, caused from 
C'lds or from contamination with 
othor fowl* affected with aboro dls- 
ea«c*. thu entire flock may be treat
ed at night when the fowls aro on 
the roost, without handling a aing!o 
fowl by tho use of a vapor mado from 
equal parts of gum camphor and car
bonate of ammonia. Use an ordinary 
vaporlxer, or ono can bo mado by us
ing an ordinary lamp, n metal chim
ney being preferablo. tuch at are used

0 f«r SS.SU. all dralrr* ov Bdmaasoa.____ -. I.I mi tv«l. Tor ooto. bo not boUlhod Into accrpUat a labttllulr. I ml lad oi

In Incubators and brooders, and ele
vating a seamlesa pan or box above 
the top of lamp chimney. If thls moth
od Is not posslblo. a email oil stove 
or alcohol lamp may bo used. Placo 
the equal part* of gum camphor nnd 
carbonato of ammonia In tho pan.
light tho lamp'and place In the 
ing house when thfrfow!# are at roosL 
Clots door* and window* and allow It 
to burn until the fowls show an In
dication to get down from the roost, 
ror colds, repeat three night* In auc- 
cetilon. For derelopad throat and 
head disease*, continue tho treatment 
for ten nights.

When fowl* have developod roup 
or diphtheria, thoy ahould be separat
ed from tho flock and treated in n 
separata homo from iIioro not up- 
apparently affected. Diseased fowls 
contaminate* iho drinking water.—Wo- 
- - " I  World.

l)r. Chase's Ilcdpe book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free U you zm&Uos |hU popvr,

NOTES.
If the parent bird Is off In tlko, 

shape and’ c’-lor, so will bo tho chick. 
This 1* out 
brooders lu

REPLENISH 
YOUR BLOOD 

IN THE SPRING
Just now you are feeling "out of 

sorts"—not your usual self. Quito 
exhausted at time* and cannot dovote 
real energy to your work. Bleep does 
not rest you and you wake up fool
ing "all tired out" Perhaps rheuma
tism la flying through your muscles 
and Joints, or may bo your skin Is 
disfigured by rashes, bolls or pimp
les. Headache*, twinges of neural
gia. fits of nervousness, irritability 
of tempor and a disordered stomach 
often lncreaso your discomfort In tho 
spring.

Tbo cause—winter haa left Its mark 
on you. Th#sc trouble* aro signs that 
your; blood Is poor and watery, that 
your nerves aro exhausted. You must 
renow and enrich your blood at oneo 
and restore tone to your tired nerve*, 
or there may be a complete break
down. Tbe most powerful remedy 
for theso spring allmcnta In men, 
woman and children 1* Dr. Williams* 
Pink nils for Polo People, becauso 
theso Pills cleans# bad blood and 

thvn*strengthen1 weak nerves.
New, rich, red blood—your greatest 

need In spring—Is plentifully created 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and with 
this new. puro blood In your veins 
you quickly regain health and In
crease your strength. Then your 
akin becomes clear, your eye* bright, 
your nerve* strong, and you feel bet
tor. eat better, sleep'better, and are 
nblo to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
to-day for tho blood nnd nerve* with 
Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* — tho Pills 
that strengthen.

These PHI* are sold by mbit dcol- 
>M. but do not be persuaded to tako 
'something Just tbe same." If yon 
nn't get the genuine Pills from your 

dealer* they will be sent you by mall, 
post paid, nt 50 cents n box. or six 
boxes for *2.60 by writing Tho Dr.

Brock vine,

Commenting on Canada^
Inoucinl showing, the !

”U i* a striking facl 
ing tho first seven month* c 
•ent fluent year our trade v __
•xceeded by I54.326J0S our I 
H thu countries of South
ontblned!" Yob; ir it ■ ___________
Jrltnln and Canada, tho United States 
rado and commorco would be t 
surtalled.

Dr. Alexander Graham Boll, Inventor! 
•f the telephone. Is credited with t 
tatement that ho Is looking for t_. 
elophono transmission of sight beforo 1 
ong. The achievement; 1* not lm-1 
irobable. Wo can hear nnd speak I 
hrough the phono and wo can look on I 
ho movie pictures. Thcro la nothing I 
mprobablo ns to Bight by wire.
‘ IB this (be an unalloyed blessing, No I  
vonian will then go lo the phone wlth-J 
tut first pr:mpl:tg up, and look at t 
mg watt wo may have.

New Y'ork State, wc learn, has 
nrgur population than Canada.
•ecord shows that there i 
:c mm on wealth 463 incorporated "i 
age*, of which 22 have a population 
if between 4,000 and G.OOO each. : 
lave between 3,000 and 4.000. 55 be- 
ween 2,000 nnd 3.000. 121 between , 

>00 and 2,000 and the remaining 20 
mvc low than 1.000. Tho largest'! 
Vcksklll, which has 15,502 Ini 
•nt*. a larger population than that o 
my one of a number cf cities. 1 
city of New^York has hopes ot <
Kt ripping London In populatloa bi 
(ore long.

The Philadelphia Record 
during the past flfie#n year hui 
f thousands of Americana  ̂

emigrated to Canada bare |
/heir allegiance to th* United L 
and havo become subjects of ! 
George. A particularly striking i 
of thla kind Is that of John W. 1

a candidate for the Legislatm 
of Alberta. After serving through I 
civil war and taking an active f 
Kansas politics he became Govei 
that Bute from m g  lo 1898. 
after he moved to Alaska and *. 
into Canada. Who can blame ] 
Millions of people- have sworn 
allegiance to tho United Statoa

Will Kurei t̂kin break ihrough? If lu d«M « it win tic the death k»cH of tbn Central I'ouj-r*. To fervent that h»t£
• a formidable task. Tho weaken their western line .

nlux will he-a

"..M ... vatrapfSB'.I.nt they have been waltlnx for. sad 
1 wnie u*ht on the rrernt pM. mem of the French authorraeat they s

There are shtdl# m 
Darbadocs so small that 100 of them 

be laid on a spaed covering only 
ftghlh of a nquare inch.

A
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EDITORIAL COMMENT!
Florida Tlnjoa-Uulon:— Wo hoar a 

lot about women’* taste—yot look «rt 
,what thoy marry.

+ +  +
f Adverllilng U part of the nows 
■j thus# days. Hostler* can tell tho live 
'storo* by the advts.

I "A  Netv York millionaire travel* 
~ t  with three detectives, five attendants 

and a private nurse.” How thankful

r one ought to.be for poyetty,
v  ,  + + +

Winnipeg 'Tribune It’* a funny
.'Dancing and‘'bridging” 
for war at^^ue. while onr boy* are 
■hooting acduylng at the front,

+  + +
Guelph Mercury:— Tho suggestion 

1* now mado that tho right to voto be 
withheld from *inglo men who refuse 
nYenlist No bullet*—no ballot*, eh? 

.’Jb + +  +
The DrltlsB Government li consid

ering a proposal tc extend the military 
age for single men to 45 yo»rs, tho 
prasent range being frem 1ft to 40. 
At the beginning of the war the limit 
was So years.

+ +  *
• German War Ministry has *et 

e against tbo volumin- 
iln* skjrt, which I* the stvlr. 

the reason Icing that too much cloth 
ta used. Of course somo allowance 
ought to be made for tbe difference In 
the leugth'-Onllia Packet.

+  +  +
There Ueome crltlehm of tire recruit

ing of ycung boys for military service. 
Several boys under tbe military age 
have been sent back to Canada from 
tbo'Old Country. The recruiting 
officers ought not to accept any boy 
who Is below tbe regulation age.

+  +  +
An advertisement In English by a 

real estate detflor In Parana, Brest!, 
readsthl* way: ‘ ‘Tho river la tha 

oat watary In tbe Stale, and oco of 
most extended in the world. It la 

vlgable until UUa State for eblps of 
great nrofoundnrss; it U alsotufflcient- 
ly fistful."

+  +  +
* The Mexican outbreak may be Presi
dent Wilton's salvation. It will pro

vide a vent for the belligerent element 
inorg bla countrymen and leave him 
a freer band to dual with tho trouble 
makers across tho sea. Aud it m»y 
help somo pooplt* to forgtt t hat uufor- 

tuuata too-proud-to-f Ight speech.
+

^warrior, describing hi 
ence In cue if  the huge vnte 

Irlj moa lub together, tie- 
^bafterhe had been In It for- 

scrubbing his feet most 
he cauio out to (iod Ibey 

a* black a* boforo he went io.
.If I hadn't been scrubblu’ 

or ebap'a feet all along.’*
+  +  +

Allaorte of suggestions are being 
made for supplying the shortage in 
farm help. The Owen Sound Sun asks: 
How would tho business men, clerks 
and others in O won Sound; aud other 
towns who have been In.tlro bablt of 
taking wsekly half-holidays during 
tbe suuimor m >ntbs like to make it a 
whole day each wwk aud spend tbo 
lime asilitlng- their farmer friends?

+ +  +
Publishing a uowspaper in Frauce 

thee# days la a great task. The Tou
louse Ecoli Lalqur, a- 4-psgo 
of which Ibreoand tbrce-qusitera 
pagsearo entirety blank, only 
Hoes of advertisements remaining, 
aa a result of tha strict censorship. 
On tbo day after It was Issued tbo ed

itor received th'a Ulegrau
____Subscriber": "Continue your

magnificent campaign. You havo my 
enthusiastic support.'’

+ +  +
1 Do you over atop to think what 

town, any town, owes Us newspapers? 
Do you roallzo how much of your past 
growth andprosont prosperity Is due 
to tho unceasing advocacy and adver
tising of Its local papers? A good 
way to convince yourself what you and 
your business owe to your local paper, 
or papeta, Is to figure to yourself what 
your town would bo without them. 
This Is one thing which somo 
psrently Intelligent and thoughtful In 

other matters evidently nevor do.
♦  +  +

Cheer up! The robins are fcere. ait 
. tbs sooptp»rrows. and the bluebird 
and tbs Juners. And with them they 
have brought their cheerful song/. 
The performance of tbo robin in tbe 
middle of summer, when tbe compet
ition le so keen, may be regarded as 
commonplace enough; but In the flrit 
days that come to indicate the break
up of a hard winter Us notes are g»ld- 

oir. _The song-sparrow I* always a di- 
*lghlj but in tho early spring, when 

Ls winter seems still In donbt whether 
to go or stay, bis poorest effort Is an 
Inspiration.

+ +  *
Youth's Companion:— When Sir 0. 

Held, tho genial high commissioner for 
the Australian Commonwealth, was 
made a Knight Commander of the Or
der of BC Michael and St. George, the 
people of Australia, who liad known 
him as plain George Reid, worried him 
a. good deal about bla new dignity. At 
one of hie political meetings, says tho 

' Family Herald, eomoono called out, 
-y, Blr George, what doos K. C. M. 
f  mean?” Without a moment’s heel-

sep Calling Mo Gcorgol”

A clash occurred between the Prov
incial Auditor aud Sir Adam Beck at 
the Public Account* Committee. The 
Auditor claims that there are big dis
crepancies botweon tho total oxpondit- 
uro« shown in tho Hydro statements 
and in tho actual vouchers ns laid be- 
foro him. ‘ The statment", ho raid 
"prepared by tho Hydro Commission 
does not. reflect In any pellicular 
formlhst I amawaro of, the actual 
expendituresappeared iu the ac
counts of tho Comm'sslon taken from 
their rocurtK"

+- + +
One of the problems confronting 

Russia niter tho prohibition of tbo 
traffic was what to do with (he 140- 
000,000 gallons of Vodka loft on hand 
and avoid the plan of running It Into 
the gntlcr. Portions of It havo boon 
diverted Into vatlout useful manufact
ures, but tbo most important an
nouncement of all is that a famous 
Moscow chemist has per fro’ cd aproceis 
whereby In combinotton with certain 
vegetablu oils, synthetic rubberashigh 
in ifrallty as the natural product is 
produced.

+  +  +
A representative of tho Hydro Elec

tric Commission was In Tara last 
Thursday, and tho next duty of tho 
Council will bo to canvass tho town 
to ascertain how many of our /cltlzons 
will Install the light In thclr'homcs 
and business places. Tho Commission 
requires this Information before they 
can proceed with tho work. In con
versation with the representatlTo of 
tho Commission, Tho Leader learned 
that tho cost to Tara per horso power 
will be $36.37. Tara has contracted 
for 100 horso power.—Tnra Leader.

+  +  +
Willism McDonald M. P. P.. tbo 

popular member for North Bruce 
bss como forward with a I III to 
giro the local municipalities n 
square deal on the automobile lax. 
Seventy-five per esnt of tbe tax on 
autos to be returned to municipalities 
by tho Provincial Govt, by Dec. 1st iu 
each year is the substance of tbo bill. 
At the present time the GorL returns 
a proportion of tho extra tax on rail
ways, aud If this is just, and we be
lieve it !r, why not have a fair share 
of the auto tax returned to the mun
icipalities in which auto* ate owned 
and In which they use the read.

♦ +  +
Mr. Norman Lambert of the Globe 

who may bo regarded as a goccl auth
ority on the subject, calculates that 
tbe ground prepared for crop to date 
ia the three prairie provinces is this 
year 8,038,000 acres, while in 1015 tho 
total was 13,872,000 sores. The de
cline Is not the outcome of any volun
tary action, but of westhercondttloui. 
Much work can be done In April ami 
May, and tome of tho difference may 
be made up boforo the planting season 
is ended. It Is agreed, however, Ibnt 
tho wbolo acreage under crop this 
year will be less than that of 1015. 
List year, however, was phonomal In 
several ways, and with somo loss It is 
easily possible that the recoid of 1010 
will to counted a good one,

+  +  +
Borne of ths papers supporting the 

Ontario Uovornmeut arc now boasting 
of the rate of progress at which the 
Government is rnoviug In the matter ot 
tempcraoce and dcclsriog that It has 
altogether outdistanced the Opposition 
In Its policy. Without any deairo to 
cast reflections on tho Government It 
may be raid it took quite a long tints 
to get this pace on. It evidently saw 
that public opinion was in advance of 
the stand It bad hithoi to taken. Mr. 
Ilowcll has always stood ready to co
operate with tbe Government In any 
measure for tbe restriction er abolition 
of the liquor traffic, and ban not 
ssught party advantage thereby. He 
deserves some credit for sowing the 
seed of tbo fruit that is now about to 
be respol,

+  + +
Peter McArthur, tho well-known 

author and contributor to the 
papers, is of tbo opinion that gossip 
has a deterrent effect on recruiting. 
He says: "I t ls all very well ta take 
high ground about gossip and to re- 
fusptorepcatorcpnsiderit, but dur
ing tbe past few weeks I have been 
forced to change my opinions about 
Ibis pastime, or vice, which ever you 
care to call U. Bo far ss Individuals 
are concerned, gossip Is just as detest
able and negligible as ever. But when 
gossip affects the efficiency of 
nation at war it becomes a matter for 
indignant consideration. I have been 
forced to ths conclusion tbit both the 
(rcrultiug and contributions to patriot
ic funds have been seriously retarded 
by gossip. Tbrrs ato all sorts of 
stories afloat that are dsmaging to 
soldiers aud pattiotic workers, and I 
cannot think of any way to check 
them, except by turniog on them the 
light of publicity from the highest 
quarter*. It would bo useless for me 
to publish them, for I am not in a pos
ition to refuto them, and I would only 
give them wider publicity. If you 
want to know what they are Just 
llsteu to the gossip in your own town 

neighborhood, I find these stories 
the tame wherever I go; and every
where they oro doing încalculable

Our Boys in Khaki 
Write Newsy Letters

LETTER FROM HERB VANHATTEN

Mr*. Audrow Beechio rcc. ivedthe 
following loiter last wcekfrou her 
son, Herb, who Is now In tbo hospital 
In England Iconvnletclng from ashrap- 
nol wound in hit left arm.

No doubt you will ba surpris'd to 
bear that I am iu England, I landed 
at Southampton on Monday, after be-

thcn.J We still havo about 230 mllos 
t) travel.

Well, I will say jood-byo for now.
Kt>.

P. 8 .—Wo will liktly bj at Braiunholt 
Gamp In England.

LANCE-CORP. HANLEY WRITES. 

Two interesting letters from tho
login tho Hospital in Francs Just J battlo front have been received by 
3 weeks. My arm Is still swollen; Mrs. Timothy Hanloy of Ghepstotv. 
and vory stiff, so tho Doctor had It
:-rayed, and found that tho elbow 

bono had liocu obipped, Ills coming 
along nicely now, thongh It will be 

thuo before it will be ahlgbt. I
consider myself lucky as I was lying 

•ho ground whoo I was hit, 
and had It been about an loch hlghor 
I would have got it through tho head. 
Wo had ficrco weather tbo first couple 
of tuoalhs wo were iu Frauce, and bad 

awfultime fur awhile. In October, 
and November, It ralurd nearly every 
day. and cur trenches got so muddy 

could hardly gel through them at 
limes. Iwrototo Gbarlicsnd Henry 
aud told them 1 was h»re acd expect 
to hear from them to-day. Do you 
bear from Frank and Jennie? I hope 
tboyars well. I put In fivo months 
in ths trenchis, and that is enough 
for a while if not for good. Well, 
Mother. I think 1 will close for this 
time. Hoping to hear from you soon. 
I will writo again IbUwctk.aml tell 
you more about life Iu the trenches, 

Pee. 11. Vanbsttee,
Duchess of Connaught Gsdadtan Krd 

Cits* Hospital, Toplow Buck’s. 
+  +  +

WITH THE 71st

Private Ed. Eidt of tbe 71st Balt, 
gives an intotesling description of tbe 
ti Ip from Galt to Halifax ir\, a letter to 
his father, Mr. Nicholas E dt, dated at 
Moncton, N. B.:- •

Menclon, N. B,
Dear Father:-

Just a short line to let you know 
bow things aro going, while 
waiting here at Moncton tnr a short 

Wo have been having 
trip. Old soldiers say it u the nicest 
trip they’'

Our train started from Galt at eight 
'dock Wednesday night. We wero 

escorted to tbe station from tho 
ourles by tbo lllth Battalion 
three hands and tbe whole city turned 

We bad
equipments and kit bags, which made 
quite a load.

Wo stopped at Guelph whero
ere Joined ty "D" company and 

buglo baud. Wo arrived in Toronto 
about 11 30 and were joined by "B” 
Company, "A " Company having gone 
ahead. Our train Is composed of fif
teen coaches, the kind the colonists 

their way to the west, with folding 
so&ta and bunks overhead, 
whole, very comfortablo. Wo havo 
two blankets in our equipment and w« 
sleep two In a bunk, using four blank
ets. Wo got vory good food on the 
train, supplied by the government. 
The mcrs-orderlhs serve It cut tbo 
aameaaln the barracks and we eat in 

seals, Passed through Montreal 
yesterday at noon and passed 
opposite side of the river from Quotec 
City at nine o’clock.

The country from Montreal to Que
bec is low and swampy, tbo whole land 
Is covered with water. Tbo houses are 
all framo and most of thorn aio very 
shabby looking sbanlios. The coun
try aroundtbe:e ls all rJgbl for dairy
ing and pulp mills, but not for any
thing else. There mutt bo lots of 
game—saw a big set of moose hor 
drylug on a barn, Tho country be
came hilly whoa we entered New 
Brunswick, whole ranges of high bills, 
like mountains, along the Rcitigouche 
river. We.  ̂stopped at Campbolltcu 
about noon and hod a shod march 
around the town. It Is a vory beauti
ful city on the Bay of Chslvcuts. It 
was partly burned a few years ago. 
New Brunswick is alio nothing-but 
forest and pulp mills as far ss wo bare 
gone; miles and miles of swamp 
country, with now at.d then a village 
with an Indian or French name and a 
little Catholic churcb. But the scen
ery is beautiful, right along tbo ccost 
part of the way.
• •We expect to b* in Halifax by to
morrow (Saturday) noon at tbo latest 
aod will likely go right cn tbe boat

TH E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

from Lance-Corporal W, P.H inlay. 
Ho writes:—

Wo are still out ou resting blllsts, 
but. not for long. Ws’ro in tbo best 
of hmlth and spirits; resdy for another 
period cf hard work. TLo weather U 
fairly good at tbs prefect bnt a cold 
bnezoi*cjuilog.n littlo ditcomfoit. 
Tbe bombardment from tbo Artillery 
Is very Intonio for the present and tho 
past two weeks. I don't think our 
Allies have vory much to worry about 
t j keep the Germans in their own 
trenches. Tho Germans arc surely, 
making great elforts.pcd rectifies* to 
try aud break through the Britiab and 
French linsa but cu every occasion 
our lines remain intact and causs en
ormous losses to the enemy. The Hus- 
■lace are surely doing marvelous work 
especially in Turkey ond Asia The 
aeroplanes are especially active whoo 
the weather permits. The Gsrtuan 
■oropisnes dropped a number of bomb* 
close by here a few days ago but fa ltd 
to do anymlhlary damage. I received 
your Ust lottsr and psrer^of tobacco, 
pipe and chewing gam. f l  appreciated 
them very much being l -v. they were 
seat from home. '

In a later letter, dated March 8tL 
Lauce-Gorp. Hanley refers to tho sad 
death of his unde Patrick O’Hagan and 
asks for farther part'ealars. He contin
ues:—

The cannonading still grows in hcrcc- 
ness along the Western front Along 
tbe French portion cl the Front, 
of tho fiercie*t battles of the world 
fought and likely is still raglrg. Al
though the French havo lost a littlo 
ground, 1 believe contldciing tho num
ber of shells the Got mans used and tbe 
loascf life, it was really a victory to the 
French. The aetopUne* ou both sides 
of tbo lima me very active. Tbe 
weather In Flanders is very cold and 
thc|grouud Is almost covered with stun 
Likely this cold spell will bo over in 
couple of weeks. All tbe DatUlion 
aro well ond appear qulto cheery and 
confident cf an rally closing i f  Ibis 
terrible war.

+  +  +
FROM DAN McGARRITY

Mr. ami Mrs. Patrick McGarlty 
Fairbanks Farm, Brant, received 
letter from their sou Dan Inst work. 
Ho is now in Franco ou nclivo service. 
Ho was well nod bits boon In the 
ttcnchcs, and expects to go back after 
a fow days rost. Ho sont Ibefollowlng 
pluce of poetry, composed in the 
treaches by a comrad* of IiIn frtiu 
Calgary whero Uau onllstcd.

"SING ME 'IO,BLEEP”
Sing me to sleep wboru the bullets fall.

Lot mo forget tbe war and all. 
Damp Is my dug-out, cold aro my foot 

Nothing blit buily and biscuits lo 
eat.

Sing mo to sleep when tbo bombs 
plodo

And shrapnel shell riso is La Mode,
Over the sand bags helmets you find 

Corpses In front and corpios behind. 
Far, Far from Yprcs I want to be.

Where tbo Germans can’t pot nt ui 
Think of me crouching whoto ths 

worms creep,
Walling for Sergeant to slug mo to 

shop.
Sing me lo sleop In somo old shed,

A dozen rat holes nruutul my head, 
Stretched out upon niy waterproof, 

Dodging the rain drop* through the 
roof.

Slug me lo sleep where tbe camp fires 
glow,

Full of French bread Cafe de Beau, 
Dresiulrgcf home tonight In tho 

West.
Somebody’s overseas boot* cn my 

chest.
Far, Far from "Play” Strict I want to 
be,

Sights of Old Cslgsi y I’d ratter see. 
Think of ine crouching whero tbe 

worms creep.
Waiting for Sergeant to sing ms to 
sleep

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARM ERS’ BUSINESS

Tho Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
aro supplied free of charge on application. £54

H. M. L A Y , Manager Walkeiton Branch.

+ + +  “ M
RECRUITING IN BRUCE

(Toronto Star)
One keart-sorc to tfce people of 

Bruce In their military efforts br-s 
been the response of Garrick Town
ship. Tils is a pronounced Gtrmaii 
settlement. It 1« a lull population 
»f bucky youths aud able-bodied men, 

who hsve enjoyed *11 the bonlfils of 
British dUranshlp, but iu contri
bution* to I be anny bare been prac- 
tloally nil. GontrcipMos, the people 
•ay, would remedy that condition of 
AffalrsA

Thought Hs Ksew Hla 
Pairing through a military Uoepltsl 
visitor noticed a private in one of 

the Irish regiments who bad brtn ter
ribly injured. To tbs orderly the Tlr- 
itorsahh’Thats a bad case, What 
are you going to do with blmP 
“  He’s going back, sir,” repl'ed tbe 
orderly,
"Going back!” said the visitor, iu sur
prised tones. ^
"Yes,'' said the orderly. "He thinks 
hekuows who did it.”

+  + -p
Special One W .y Fares to Pacific Coast 

Points, Dally ualil April 14th.

Those contemplating a trip to 
Pacific Coast points, Including Victor
ia. B. C. Vancouver, II. O., Seattle, 
Wash., Portland, Oic. etc. should con
sult Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents 
for particulars of low faros in effect 
dally until April lltli.

• 23s to Get His Dollar.
Braccbridgc Gazette: A fine of $20 

was recently imposed on a man for 
•ending a cheque without tbe legs! 
war-stamp. It seems a small thing 
to kick about but tbo ono who should 
puf tbo stamp on a cheque b  tho one 
who give* It. Many forget to do It. 
It i* a small way to tuaku 2c, Somo 
do not realize the expeaso they pr>tf 
others to. Hero Is an Instance In’0i,r 
business: Tho Gszetto did some 
ertieiag at a charge of 81. ^-1,0 bj|, 
was sent at a cost of 3r, |„ j Uc 
courao a cheque for $1 was recelrod. 
Tbecbequo was without a w *r stamp 
•nri was pnynlbc in Gravsr.bnrst, A* 
Ihore ie only ono bank la ‘Grarrnliurst 
a cheque costs J5c to Wj I,. Tbo bill 
was rclurnod to bo rrcelplsd which 
would cost aa other 8c atomp. Tl.s 
total cost of getting that |t account -- SHjrwwuUwould

»st of get
b*23J>r

The Tone °L New Edison
Music lovers have hoped for years that some 
day a genius would make possible ati artificial 
tone that would actually sound like the origin
al. This, Mr. Edison has done, at last, in the 
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph. With 
the wonderful Diamond Stylus (no needles to 
change) he has created a tone so true, so life
like, that one can scarcely distinguish it from 
the original.

A REVELATION:
This seems almost too good to* be true. Come 
iu and hear it. Judge for yourself. We will 
be glad to play the New Edison for you without 
obligation. It will be a revelation to you as it 
has been to others

R. L. Gibson - Jeweler

Som ething Y ou H ave 
N ev er Heard 

Before

A Marimba Band
The Biggest Musical Hit in 

Months
Hear it play a lovely Waltz and 
Stirring Marcli on Victor Record 
17928.

Other April Vicftor Records 
J U S T  O U T

FOUR TEN.INCH. DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR ltECORDS-90 CENTS KOR THE TWO SELECTIONS

tw o  new Pietro selections 
Romeo and Juliet Selection

Pietro Delro /Barber of Seville—Ovcrturo Pietro Delro\ Pl-tro n.lm

RED SEAL RECORDS
Gondolier* (Boat Song) Violin Maud Powell M5J1
Rigoletto—Quests o  quello Giovanni MartlneUI 643S6

ON* pric* from, coast to  coast

T h e  trade m ark alw ays guarantees the quality
-  BE SURE. TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical En* 
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
‘LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEAURS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Victor Records—Made In Canada
-  ___________  j j j

Home seekers 
Excursions

E re ry  T u esd a y , M a rch  to O c to b o r  
“ A ll  R a il”

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“ G re a t  Lahaa  R o u t e "

CANADIAN • PACIFIC
ParUculsrs from any Canadian Padflc Ticks! 

Agent, or writs W. B. Howard, District Psassngsr 
Agent, Toronto. j

motion and sucern : 
&.< tbo lad having tho 

, advantage of
p ^ ^ W E B S T E R ’S  

MEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary In hU home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
In lu-tory, geography, biography, |

400.000 Vocabulary Term*. 27M P*d«*- Oter MOO Illustrations. Colored HUtes.n,K.-r«iutu.7cuu.sinMru<. 
Tbo typo tattler la equivalent to tl of a 15-volumo encyclopedia. 
Moca Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient

'dm
STRATFORD. OUT. *

You Can 
Secure

a Position
If you Ukc a count) with us. 

Tho demand upon us lor trained 
help is ininy times tbe number 
graduating. Student* aro entering 
each week. You may enter at any
time. Write at oncit fur our free 
analogue.

Mechanics'

S H O E S
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers o f  heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed  that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be com fortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture o f  
iheinothei and her children 
T H E  FRASER S TUD IO

WINGHAM
BUGGIES
WIkBJOB you want oofthat j.-u botmiMT, That*-h.t (bcAVINOIIAM liI'OOlLS *i.r. They li»». • aval appearance and they UO. BeaUeathcyi ' ~ — «
tKifcirauitl. aulom.-*k including ruLKe tired

If yaw .

JO S. H UNZIGER
CUEPSTOW f t 1 ONTARIO

SPRING
1916

.

Our New Spring 
Cloths - are now 
ready for your in
spection.

Fit and Work
manship guaran
teed.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

or prospect uia»d tt rnu.ii tile the Principal

It Looks Good
nnd it tastes better. 
That’ s what anybody 
would say,about our 
pastry. The des
cription would be 
right too. If you 
think you know 
what good pies are 
you surely must try * 

A  Pie from our Bakery

A .  H e h n
P h o n o  1 4 4  W a lK s r t o n

Walfeerton 
Flour Mills
Red Cross Manitoba 

Bleudcd Flour. 
Pure Manitoba Flour 
Pastry “
Graham “

Cracked Wheat, Farnia 
Oatmeal, Bran and 

Shorts.
Chopping and Gristing 

a spcci; Ity.

Prarjt T ou/qship

Farrhs
I bare, ,’n Brant, 2 (fifty sera 

faro)*. 1 forty-.lx acre fa m i , 1 on* 
buqdred and thirty acts farm. -  
two hundrnl aero farm anil WELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkman, and Iks owners 
h»ve placed thsm in tny bands br
eams they ARE BOUND TO SELL 
jbavealtoa ltX> acre, farm iu 

Llslowel, ok* of lbsPerth,.

great bargain at $7000. 
bs/ora baa such a choice of Farms 

My office is flEABQUAR-

>4. M . M ILLE R
IANOYKK .  .  (firA R lO



ESPECIALLY FOR
WOMEN

"Frult+tlKM" How Known as 
Woman's

•'1 n U IT • A u s
Unedidno is i^Wcuarl^W^ulM 

uteo/woiUen, became of itoraUil 
and geutlo acllob sod Its pleasant Us to.

In severe case# of Constipation, In di
pt stion, Bloating, SitM Headaches, Pain 
In The Bads, Neuralgia, or a Central 
Pun-Down Constitution,"TvAt-a-tUet,'’ 
is tho only medlclno needed to correct 
inch troubles and restore the sufferer 

coincide nealth.
a tonic, “ Frult-a-UTca”  Is Inra- 

t to purify and enrich the blood 
i d  build up strength and vigor.
Wo. a box, 0 for 12.60, trial sire 25c. 

dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
res Limited, Ottawa,

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, O.U D. 8. 
^tUt, Successor to Dr. Coram. 
ora methods employed In all den* 
operations. Special altontlon to 

crown, bridge and inlay work. Throe 
doors east of post office. VlslU Car* 
|U1 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 

each month.
M E D IC A L

OR. BROWN
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat, KeusUdt. Ont.. Will be at tho 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
in each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B./U M.D, C.M. 
Honor draduato in Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Burge
ons. Offlco and residence on corner of 
Colborae and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streeu.

furnTshIng ~
THE NEW HOME

The young married 
tuples requiring furni

ture for their new homes 
will find our stock of 
furniture most attiactive 

. both in style aud price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

C l

IHOICE
IHOCOLATES

TOP
2 a r t l i d
i v e s j R Y
' Vul” ;̂ * n l « d .  
,w l .  and

'ipp'i ales,
or

«ihlte,
% -j| lk e r to n

Choice
Meats

We are able to supply 
you with tbe best 
Beef, Lamb, and Pot 

j  Bright, fies lv -rii 
J new premises.

A. MclLWAIN
Nest D«er to MovUlaad Phone 184

A other* who rrallre the rdrtL-„,„ —Ihrlr rntcut bturioea* UktUacttC rallmfnaryfcdrlce free. CliateL.
■ E rs r& w i'& iK a sU j and Va*iriur'ou. U.C, PAA.

T/te 'He/XOJLL Stares POETS’ CORNER

T h e  la x a t iv e  
ta b le t  w it h  th e  
p lea san t t a s te

to relieve 
constipation 
and sluggish 

livers 

1 5 4  2 5 4

I F

Add play hours | 
to your day |

Summer will soon be hare and s  
you will want all the time you H 
can get out-of-doors, free from §[ 
wffrk and worry.

Get a house Telephone to help = 
you 1 Nothing can do it so well, 1  
and it will cost only a few cents |f 
a day 1 No installation charge. f§

Let us call and talk it over—  |§ 
fill out the Coupon below and | f  

mail it to-day 1

%

O. OMIT.
__ LY Af  rRIL 3rd
7admltted»oy t; Ime.

i ha o HI os men who liar* enuit Writs for particulars and el rcular.
C ^ g i n g ^ T g n g

JAS. TOLT^N
I b s u m  o f  M arri*  rge 

L ic e n s e s  • W a lk e r t o n

The Bell Telephone Co, of Canada,
Gentlemen:—Pleat a tec me about Retldencc Telephone Serclcel

M̂ *»—J—!*|t**f**J*»5**!»»!— t—;**J—

. . Your . .

Office Stationery
BUSINESS Stationery should re

veal the spirit o f  the business 
for which it is used. An app

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house-

Tho typographical appearance o f  
a letter head /or a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin
in e ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
p la in ; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b i g ; for a bank, r ® i ,  
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts in these days o f  sharp com
petition.

Telescope Job Department

(TIiIn Ih one of tho mourn which lliu 
Canadian buyu nro now nIiirIiik'Ih tho 
ironchort. U wun Hunt over by a Uruco 
County Uoy. who han boon at tho front 
RlllCO hint AuriihI.)
When tny King and country call mo 

mid I'm wonted at tlm front. 
Wlioro tho ahrapnol iholls nro burst- 

lug in tho air;
Wlton tho foo In fury charges mid 

tvo'ro sunt to hear tho brunt, 
Ami tho roll Is called for service—

I'll bo there.

Chorus:
Wlion tho roll Is called for service— 

I'll ho thoro.

When tho Kaiser’s linos nro broken 
and Ills armies out of Franco, 

When tho Dolglan desolation wo re
pair.

When tho final muster's ordered and 
the buglo sounds advance.

May tho God of Dallies help mo to bo 
there.

Chorus: ’• “ • “*
When tho roll Is called for scrvlco,' 

I’ll bo there.

When tho AUlos march through Prus
sia with tho fo« In full retreat. 

That our hearts bo kept from Hatred 
Is our prayer,

Wlton the right of might Is ended In a 
crushing last defeat,

And tho roll Is called In Berlin—
111 bo tbero.

• if*Chorus:
When the roll Is called for service.

I'll bo there.

Wlion for mo tho Last Post Is sound* 
od. and 1 cross tho silent ford.

1'vo a Pilot who of tulno Holds will be
ware,

When Kovclllo sounds In Heaven and 
tho’Armlcs of tho Lord 

Sing tho Halleluiah Chorus—
I'll bo there.

Chorus:
Wliou tho roll Is colled up youder—

I'll bo thoro.

High School Exams
For Month of March
—

The results of tho weekly examina
tions held during March are given 
bolow, The naiiicn oro ori-angcd in 
orJcr i f merit.

FORM I.
Honorf-N. Lay, A. Rolnhait, L,

M. Baudilci*. G. Pfuhl, H. McCool, 0. 
L;wl\ V. Tuv.lj, li. Uandliaucr, 
Loandor Uilger. M. K-i nr.

Boluw Pare—C. On gill, M, Uecli, 
H.Thotnpioa, R. Girner, K. 8 ’ovrns* j 
V. Kldl K L'luhay, N. Plnkert* u, I.. 
Bllg.-r, M. Hyslop, M.Er ch'.L. Batte,

Pare—M. WIImod, Cl. Illlibrrl, K. 
Ruais-v, V, Wll’ on, J. Coiniiamf, W. 
H.own, F.AIylre, M. IJjiidjiii ii. K. 
Moure. V. O'Neill. I. Wis er, D. Ken 
ny, 8. Taggart, U. Even U, B. Fare-

E. MllhaiiBon, N. WlltonJ W. Ran »ey, ! 
II. Irwin, P. Fchorror, M. (Jbuholnt.' 
S. HrccklobanV.

FORM III.
lienors—K  Cuiiu'nghatn. C. Fur*

well. J- MlclirU.
Below Puss-W. Lett, o i  II. funn- 

Ingham, F. Uarnor, W. Small, 11. Jas
per, A. MlHiaiison, G. Hcndrniun, L. 
Elder, N. O'Malloy, J. I’a'tcrion, H. 
I.ewlr. E. McNab. J. 0111.

FORM 11.
Honore—E. Coulter, A. McCocI, E. 

Glave, I). Frost, D. Girviu.
Pass—0. Tovell 0. Young, E. Hys- 

lop. T. Queen, A. Wilier, M.Porsylhe,

P.ire-M. Wilier, 8 . Bu»h, I. Ever- 
ett, M. Coulter. A. Pinkney, J. Frame, 
0. Schwlnd*. W. Wilson, 0. Rogers, 
F.Tajlor, 0. Si Igner, L. McConnell.

Beloiv Pass—A. GarUnd, E. Bilgtr, 
J. Rowland, C. Pettcplacc.

FORM IV.
Honotf—W. Harho, W. Tanner.
Pass-C.Taornburn, J. Welle.
Below Toss-M. Green. K. Foster, 

M. Coiimans.

j SEPARATE SCHOOL REPORT |

News About Town

Tho Chesley sleuths nro on their lob 
alright. A Floidierton young man 
drove a box of ilynamilo over there 
for tho hydro one day Inst week, and 
uftcr arriving had his contlngnit 
•olsud by thooonslablo. They thought 
they wero up against a ilynamilo plat 

vould toko no chances. Tho ifr- 
rlval of n hydro cINcial on tho iceno 
prevented further complications In 
eluding a probablo Incmcerntlon of tho 
young umn until tho matter could be 
cloared up—Flcsherton Advance 

+  +  +
Power House Burled 

Tho old Saujeou has nga'n hod III 
aunusl loulngs, and cousldetlng tho 
amount of congealed moisture vrbiili 
has formed during the last fow wcoks 
the damngo was not so grunt. Thalco 
backed up to (bo floor of Denny'it 
bt ldgQ and buried tbo power house, 
but finally tho forco of tbo current 
opeuod a way Into tho lako and theio 
was a grand rush for awhile. Beth 
bridges wtoed tho test, aud wbilo tho 
power houto was somowhat crumpled 
up there Is a lot of it loft, and tho 
light company bopo to bo ablo to give 

i light ogalu in ten days or two weak a 
Southampton Doacou 

+ +  +
Great Old Coosa This 

Mrs. John Ducbart, of 12th con 
Brant, is tho owner of tho most aged 
and Industrious domestic guoss lu 
Western Ontario, or porbaps In the 
Dominion. It Is 20 years slnco Ibis 
goose was hatchod, and sho Is re
ported to be qullo smart yet. 
Last year sho laid nine rggr, then 
batched and ra'sed two goslings. In 
tho courto of her lifo Granny Gcoi 
Unchart has probably shed enough 
first-grade feathers to fill a bed-tick, 
raised a dray-load of flnellianksgit log 
roosts and Is still working as gcod 
wealth producer as any of her greatest 
grand-daughters have been. If sr>i 
wide-awake poultry fancier had that 
never-dlc goora In bis flocks, along 
with some of her progeny, he would be 
advertising the most vet lie aud fertile 
strain thst ever lived, and sell the eggs 
iiSc for hatching.—Palslry Advocate,

+  +  +
«70,000.000 Turnover—

The T. Baton Co. had a business 
turnover last year ot 75 million dollar* 
and will under the erw taxation law 

ipinles by the Dominion gov
ernment, contribute about 2 million 
dollaia to the Federal Exchequer. 
The government takes 23 p. c. of all 
tbe profits over 10 p. c., so it will be 
seen tho T. Baton Co, made tremen
dous profile last year. Tbe T. Baton 
Co. sends uisiiy parcels by express 
and parcel post leto different uibao 
municipalities in competition with 
merchants who pay a business lax to 
tho general expenses In country towns 
and villages and If the T. Baton Co. 
contributed a share of Its abnormal 
profits to tbo places In which It did 
butlnoss. taxation would bo lighter In 
eury urban centre In thl* province. 
Botldca ibis contribution of taxation 
would lend lo help dobl-burdonod 
municipalities and keep tho largo 
stockholders in big companies from 
becoming ntulll-mllllonnlres,

•Senior IV—Jerome Brudor. Lome 
Hergott (rqual], Florence Obcrle, 
Charles McNab, Olive Weller, Kdna 
Glcs'er, Albert Watcbter, Ilaud-' 
Walker.

Junior IV—Kathleen Obctlr, Mar
garet Yaock, Mrlvln Schmidt, Lcul«a 
t.lppcrt, Arthur Hcbarfler, Mrdcllre 
Weller. Mary Gillen, Mary Ilauck. 
Wilbert Weller. Rita Welt*. Hilda 
Kuntx. Beatrice Kl’ io, Frank Mosark. 
Clement Wilhelm. G'adys Fehteobacb, 
Uoorge Lcllnrr, Thomaa Itelchcnbach.

Senior III—L-andor Meyer. Loiella 
Sibumar her, Florence Obiccht, Mel- 
lnIa8chumaflirr.Stepl.cn St. Malic, 
Fted Irwin. Henry Flacb. Leo Wellir, 
Gladys Janie, Bl'xabelh O'Connor, 
Bari Weirs, Homy ltcatr, Albert 
Weller, WlllUtu Batte, Cbrlstdla 
Schnurr.

Junior III-Bdwiu Schmidt, Al.x 
McNab, Clarence Wilier, Herbert 
Schnurr, Lyal Cousins, ltd a In Weller, 
Aloyslus Kelt It r, Loretta Bchiiclt, 
Mary Zrltlrr, Violst Freiburg**, El

eanor Wober, Aitbpr Waechler, Cyril 
Otrrb.

Senior II—Lavrrno Yaeck, Loretta 
Kuninomann, Ail bur Emitter, Wlllaid 
Walker, Hilda McNamara. Harry 
Oberlo, Gladys Bckcnswil'er Clara 
Oloaler.

Junior II-Agers Weber, Lcrctia 
Ollltn, Ilita Waihter, Albeit Batte, 
Kathleen Obrrrht, Harold ScbiesUJ, 
Polllp Writer, Knit I-en Sidle, Altert 
Gicsli-r, Michael Kikecswiller.

Fart II—Teresa Meyer. Msrio Eire- 
wein, Jcsrph Halle, Koy Walker, 
Joseph I.lppeit, I.oona Schnurr. Olive 
Hetcb, Lilian l ’reiburgir, Vera Oberle. 
Clarence Brrbctlcb, lleltta Wilhelm, 
Uernmid Schnurr, Arthur Kirin, 
Kathleen Waechler.

Fart I—Martina Meyer, Bernice 
Mallop, Eileen Brnewein Lelly Lett- 
tier, David McNab, Charlie 8chuurr, 
Waller Weller, Albeit Dlsch, Lionel 
Rich, Silvlnu IIi-mcIi, Jcseph Buck, 
Li iati ICollur, Christopher Wagner, 
Joseph Wilhelm, Isabelle Zsttler.

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
GUADK VII

8r. IV—Honours—N. Sbaw, S. 
Bremner.

Pare—C. Attwocil, I. Mooic, A. 
Kctry, L. Bryce. J. NortLh, N. Me- 
Curler. J. Kenny, L. Wallace.

Jr. IV—Honours—G. Miller, M. lin
ker, W. George, V. Bush, A. Bolden, 
W. Paterson.

Pas*—E. Crydcrmnn, F. Wilton, A. 
Everett J,ltunnlo, A. McCaitney, 
Selling,

II. Willoughby
Principal.

GRADE VI
Seniors—llonoiits—Edward Mllli 

Bruco Hunter, Mabel Utilwin, El da 
boorli*.

is—Albrtt Heicbonbiich, Milton 
McGregor, John Dlulschi*.

Juniors—Honours—Helm Wilson.
Pass—Murid Ltimluy, Maigurrlte 

Johnston, Francos Crawford, Allan 
Schauss Tout Etberton, lloss Van 
Horne, Itoae Harrison.

J. Stead,
GRADE V

Seniors— Hcuours- Pearl RUhl, 
Eric Ramsey, Emma Schauss, Doiis 
Van Horne.

Pas*—Francos Nutting, (Earl For
sythe, Gladys Sutton). Mndnleon Ilys- 
lop, Dorothy Tm ix, Jack Knopflur.

Juniois—Pass—Clifford Yates, Guy 
IUmipy, Cliarlio Wallace, Mario 
Scbwlcdt, Vititilo Dfimy. Cliarlio 
Gordou,

M. Ross.
GRADE IV

Honours—Dorothea Craw foul, Del
bert Audorson, Waldon Forsythe, (lla 
Moore, Jack McConnell), Franklin 
Bash, Verna Anderson..

Pais—Wesley Kain, Jack Van Horne, 
Ethel Riley, Harry Myles, Joan i-oivci 
Willie Goode, Clara Buchlow, Adeline

Firilbrook,
M. Sinclair. 

GRADE III
Jr. II—Honoura—H. Pauli, N, For

tune, R. IIftinpHoii. (I, George, G. 
D.etMjbc.

Pare -M . Diet/., W. Hunt. W. Helm, 
A. Tuggiirl, E. Singer, F. Johnston, A, 
KicbeuUnch,E. Webhor, 0. Manli'ii- 
n *y.

Sr. I — llonou s-N . Forsythe, J* 
Nutting, H. Hehu, C. Plelsch.

Pa* s—D. Orner, E.Truax, I. Silimldt, 
W. Hsrlmau, U. Guidon, U. Pauli, 
A lluthloA’,

Agnos Worn li. 
GRADE II

First 1 ook—Honours—K. Perdue, 
U. Smith, O. Fisk, 11, Moure.

Pass-K. Foituce, S. Feimcll, II. 
Bush, J. iliicox.

Primer—Honours—R. Hunter. T 
MoEwen, M. Appel, H. Dioltelie, L. 
Player, M. Shaw, S. Auilenou, F. 
Miller.

Pais—A. Kiclionhacli, H, Georgs L, 
fiemle, J. tied win, 1. Abel, P. Webb, 
M. Dudley,

W. Tboinpton. 
GRADE I

.Si. Primer—Margaret Jones, Sheila 
Tajlor, Dorothy Lnucasler, Mary 
Lindlcy. Gladys llllker, Willie Klempp 
Maud Hunt, 5l«bel Faust, Jeati George, 
Clayton Dau!k.

1. Prlm^—Konnt th Dcwliny, 
Clarence, Buchlow, Willie Fennel), 
Wallor Monk, Howard mbuston.

Jr. Primer—Gnenilcllno Hilker, 
Hubert D.'ctz, Edith Long, Arthur 
Whitehead, Jack McDuugul, Helen 

i*. Florcnco McCarter, Pricy 
Nutting. Milton Ramsey, Ruth Pye, 
Ernest Nuttirg, Paler Van Horne.

A. D, Thompson.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns 
anything m ade from  
flour —  is best made from

PURITY
FLOUR

More Bread and Better Bread

The hom e  
Washer
Tl.e easiest running 

o f nil washers is on ' ex
hibition ut our store. 
Call and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel bail-bearings 
make it so easy to run 
that any child can op
erate it.

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing.
Cali and see our stock of High Gradt

Clover and Timothy 
Seed

Quality is perfect aud Prices right.

PAINTS
Our stock ol Lowe Bros.' High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. V.OGAN

Coal and Wood
When in need o f  first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . ERNST

Phono M3 Orange «t., Walkerton

CANADA IN FLANDERS
Ono of tho most rcadablo war books 

that has com* to our tablo Is Sir Max 
Altkcii’s "Canada In Flanders: Tlio 
Official Story of tho Canadian Expo- 
ditloucry Force." Some fow weeks 
ago when It came from tlio presses of 
tlioso famed English publishers. Guel
der and Stoughton, wo rend with no 
llttlo pleasure tho remarks of tlio well* 
known . book reviewer, "Claudius 
Clear" iu tho columns of tho British 
Weekly, and Iii making reference to 
tho book which Is now upon the 
■helves In L. H. Itcesor’s bookstore, 

»n do iiothlnR bolter than repeat 
tho opening paragraph of Ids rovlow. 
Ho writes:—

This Is ouly a shilling book, but 1 
question whether nnythlng equal to It 
has been written clnco tlio war began, 
in his profaco Mr. Bouar Law says: 
"Tlio present work seems lo mo a mo
del of lucid, picturesque, mid sympath
etic narrative, and It will have. I feel 
sure, a lasting value." This Is high 
prrnlbc, hut tho bft'ok deserves higher 
pralso still. I havo no hesitation In 
saying Uiat Sir Max Allkon Is lo ho 
rankod with Sir William Napier In tho 
power of describing a baltlo. Hither, 
to Napier linn been without a rival,

tho first writer In this couutry who 
has undo tho story of a campaign 
really Interesting, tho one military au
thor who niRkcs us hear tho tramp of 
charging squadrons, tho rattle of n 
kctry, tho thunder of artillery, till 
nro actually sharers In the excitement 
of tlio strifo. Sir Max Allkcn will at 
inch only a secondary valuo to the 
literary merits of Ids book, but Is 
corned to set before us tho splcudld 
patriotism of Cauada and tho magnlfl' 
cent achievements of Canadians. But 
ho har done this Iii such a manner 
that tlio book should be hi tho 'hands 
of every reader in tho Empire, for the 
Inspiring quality of It. Ita nobility. Us

E iillhl today! Your King and Coun
try noed you!

N now Is tho time, and uol this tlmo 
next year!

L ot NOTHING hinder you; you know 
your duty!—

I ndeed lo every ono tt’s very clear!
8 o will you render to tho British na

tion

CANADIAN NORTHERN
Western 
Canada 
Needs 

1 0 , 0 0 0  
Men

for Spring Seeding
Steady Employment-Good Wages
Low guttlers and llomereckcr's 
fare* now in effect. For through 
tickets to all points In M-nltcLa. 
Saskatchewan, acd Alberta, and 
Information apply to 
T .E . A T T W O O D , A tfe n t
I’HONH i<s> WALKkKION

Residential Properties
I have tho fcllowii.g icsidm- 

Hal properties fur sain—
Frame Collage in d<H»d rera:r. 

seven rooms, jp-od c- Har, »uiall 
stable on premise*.

Medium rized hrick hr.use, in 
splendid condition, with tpo-l 
stable.Double house, frame, in iTO'*! 
repair, with good payit-g ten
ant*. small stable rn prcmls- 

All conveniently eltunted. 
Good investments and rearon- 
able pi lets.

GEO. D. M ACKAY
WALKERTON ONTARIO

Team Harness
Owing to the great demand for 

team harnros in the spring yon 
will find it moie satisfactory to 
place yonr order with u* now, that 
we may give it our sprcial mien- 
lion. We guarantee nil our har
ness to bo made from No. I Oak 
harness leather which, coupled 
with that clues workum-i-hip, no 
know we can satisfy von, in every 
respect. Get our prices and let us 
have your spring order now.
McCarter  harness co,

Tho modem demand—simple, 
comfortable and artistic wall pa
pers—Is most amply shown In our 

j new season’s offering.
New decorative treatments, 

dainty and pretty bedroom papers 
with cut out borders to match— 
living room and dining room pa
pers resembling cloth to closely 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference—bin
ders to panel the room, are all rep
resented in the variety ol colors, 
grades and prices.

GEO. T. STEAD
Two doors ea«t of Post Office

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
A C C ID EN T, 

AUTO M O BILE, 
G U A R A N TEE.

M ONEY to LOAN

R EAL E S TA TE
cn and Form Property for sr-le. 

Sec uiy list Left re ir nknig a puicbctt-.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKEIS JO ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Cnumlinu Ncittnn 

Railway antVnll ft can steamship

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T . E. A TTW O O D
UliNEItAL AUIINV

Walker-ton -  Ontario



’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

PATRIOTISM AND PRUDENCE. 
(Daltlmore American)

\ broke out Biffin* iU- 
"i)W he-""* *' ** lh' '
"V**. H«-> non- a hots! Ix-II I,or "

FORCE OF HABIT.
(Kanaaa Clly Journal) 

"How Ĵo ŷou like hU dancing. Klrli--.
a rt'alr'-1”' *°l *U ^ ' ‘ 'e/Siocliw '

8TILL THEY COME.
(Ufa)

Crawford— It rteniacorrespondents ware not a anylhfnx of (he conflict. Crobahaw—If iVy haj (I

MORE FUEL.
(Kansu Clly Journal)

"The agricultural Jrt-artincnt Is *?nd out bootJeta caution!nar t*»opl* that th 
la.± y * r*ill ,br tUrl ■uppljr.- “Tbo booklets may h»lp to reel that."

NATURALLY SO.
(Balllmarr American)

-Your Wlfw has Injprcwl me w bar ability to keep a trcm.~"Then sho must have mad.- a tell lihpresslon."
T«B OLD LADY ONCE MORE.

(Boston Transcript)
)Jr». Kawlcr—I understand that tIdeal Jones boy went Wrd and aot li politics. He bocant- m«v».r .iu. 'i k„ Mrs. Blunderhy-I 1 bea

THE ULTIMATE C0N8UMER.
(Judar)

Little Ulster—I would lauxht J 
Big Brother—3o would I.‘  "  ‘ "* “  ‘ why would you lain... .--------rt—ButHI* Brother—Mccs

QUALIFIED.
(Washington Star) 

"What profession do you think boy Josh will choose?"•fLaw," raplled Farmer Comt

NOT ALWAY8.
Wv-  (Judge)

"Do you ’always wear auch lovely frocks?""Not after 1 a.tn."
A MOVE TO INCORPORATE.

(Judge)
Mie-I shall have 10 he a little firm with 

>Ullo—Fine! Let ua make It a part- ! «

With noiseless touch alio pushed 
open the yielding saah. and found her-

• self part of the ullont, star-Ut night, 
| with a fatal wind fannng her and

the deodneis of sleeping nature all 
r./ound. A tall, alight, dark-robed flg- 
t r.% she stood wlth^no hand —scarce
ly leas white than the rays that cov- 
V fd U—resting on the balustrade, her 
v/c* wandering restlessly over the 
Shadowy landscape. A perfect queen 
or night she seemed, or very fitting 
Juliet, had there but been a Romeo.

Presently, with steady, eager steps, 
camo Dcnxil Yountre toward her, and 
took up his position by her side.

"Dreaming. Miss Trevanlon?” he 
said.

Mildred started perceptibly. Per
haps her thought*—Whatever they
wero—had been far away—perhaps 
too near. Whichever It was. she roused 
Lcrielt with a visible effort before she 
. nattered mta.

Almost," she said, "although the 
bight U somewhat chilly for auch ro
t-malic nonsense. However, you have 
snown nay ray folly, no there L» little 
danger of my repeating it. Shalt we 
return to the drawing-room?"

"In one moment," he answered, hur
riedly; whereupon MU* Trcranlon 
turned back once more, and, pausing 
with wondering c>co. laid her hand 
•gain upon the balustrade.

Densll appeared a little pale—a lit
tle nervo** perhaps -in tbe moonlight 
but that was all; and Ms voice, when 
be spoke though low, was quite dis
tinct.

"Why will you not be friends with 
me?" he asked.

■Friends with you!" Mildred re- 
P«ated, with calmest, most open-eyed 
.nonUhtnent, raising her face to hi*.
• Why. what can you mean? Have 1 
—'fended you in any way? If so, 1 am 
lurry, and. believe me 1 did not mean 
to do so. I fancied I wm treating you 
as 1 treat all my other acquaintances."

"No. you do not," he rejoined, with 
an odd repressed vehemence asserting 
Itself In his tone; "you treat me very 
differently, as It seems to me. Why. 
on all the other* you bestow a lew 
amiloe, a few kind words at least, 
while on me—Mis* Trevanlon, I won
der—I wonder. If you could only guess 
how much your simplest words are to 
me. would the revelation make you •

. little leas chary of them?"
1 "1 do not understand you," she said

coldly, closing and unclosing her hand 
with angry rapidity; "and I believe 

f you youraclf do not know of what you 
are speaking."

• "Yea, I do,” ho affirmed, d**- 
slanately; "I know 1 would 
vather have your most careless 

i friendship than the love of any 
' other woman. I would almost have 

your hatred than what I fear now— 
indifference.**

awfully glnd they will bo to upc you. 
It was only yesterday vour muBur 
was ccmplnlnln.; about tho short 
leaves of ubsenc.) you

v.ng i 
banco ym

wily will t

A DISCIPLE OF EDISON.
(Boston Tran scrim)

Mr*. I'opaon—1 was reading where Edison says that_f

TO THE LA8T DITCH. 
(Kansas City Journal) 

"Well, have you been fixing > 
‘vBeen dioxin* trenches." derlarrd (

Jrrssmnn Flubdub. "I’m In for u IgliL*'
PARADOXICAL CONTENT.

(Baltimore American)
"I feel safe from accident on 

‘ "why sor;"Because It I* In charge of an etuelr who has Bin reputation of being a wr<

A GOOD PLACE TO LEARN. 
(Life)

And where U your daughter Mill

w"\Vhy." said the la< Sflenc.'. nnd she's Inking housshold derangrmenu dot

SUFFICIENT REASON.
(Southward-lfo!)

"Why do you write articles on cheaply pco|4e can live If they try "III Bin hope of gelling enough n

IN DARKEST ALABAMA.
(CorncU Widow)

"Say. Alabama I* a dry state. Isn't I 
>:-k ;  .' iny dear, when I w»i thereof

WAS IT 8ARCA8M?
(Boston Transcript)

’8. Owen*—1 wonder If the i meant ânythinĝ personal Jui

AN EOITORIAL THEME. 
(Kansas City Journal) 

"Whither are wo drifting" munr bo editor of the 1‘unkvtlle Falla* 
bat."-Aar. that editorial Is out at date.

The moon had disappeared behind a 
sullen dark gray cloud and for n few 
moments they wore left In compatn- 
live dnrknois. Mire Trevanlon'* heart 
was beating loud and fust; the cloudy 
drapery that partially* oncealb-J, hut 

:ely hid, hoc delicate neck and 
..houldora was strangely agitated. Slid 
finhl not too her companion's f.tcc, 

. tut felt that ho wrs trying to pierce 
.. i the momonlary glo'-m to gain some 
I.; liilpht into her soul. He should road 
, i.o thought cf hers, she told herself, 

y* with proud reliance on her own 
r.rongtJi; ho rhould not learn fiom 
Lit face how deeply Ills words hud 

1 vexed her.
ur ' When oftco more the moon asserted 
,, | horsolf and shone forth with rctfou- 
•ji bled brilliancy, Don til gnzod mlv on 

: n calm statuesquo figure and haughty 
, t unmuvod feature.) ti nt gavo no In- 

I dex to tho heart beaeatii. Sho seem id 
1 u batulifnl thing, a piece of nature's 

"* r.U). t perfect work—but a being hard,
, unsympathetic, Incnpablo cf any dl- 

;••!' ! »lne fooling.
!!•: gazed ut her In riloncc, wonder

ing how so fair a croaturo could be so, 
..iid :m ho gnzod, a man's step sound- 
id lightly on tho gravel boueath 

i!.« ’ them. Aa she, too, heard It. Miss 
„  Trevnnlon's whole c-xproMlon ciiang 

«U; her faco was lit up with sudden 
| animation, and took an eager expect

ant look that rendered her ten times 
I filer? lovely than he had «'

She moved lightly to the top of 
; the rtono steps that led tc- the 

lio Kround*. and walked with Impatience 
in until a gray-colored figure merged 
*>■ . f.-om tho darkness, and, seeing her. 

took her gladly In his arms.
I "I'linrllo!" she said, rapturously, 
j v:d when he had half pushed her 

ivr Irani his crabnice, she put up her 
lauds and smoothed b;ick his -unnv 

r>' brown hair from his forehead, and 
MjsM him three Untes fondly; alter 
• hich rite suddenly recollected Don- 
vU s presence, an I, drawing back, 
iiushod Ct&rtif gently toward him.

••Doa't._bc alarmed,” aald the new- 
i-uncr—"Its only me. and not tin
long-expected come at last In tho 
Win pc of the 'midnight marauder*— I 
like :ny grammar, don't you, Mildred? 
How aw you. old fco7? OlscI t0 soq 
you Had no Idea ! should first come 
ii|>ort you spooning with my sht*r In 
t»ie moonlgbL but tceldotits \.m Iibd 
: n Are they all quite well. Mllly?*

"Q.ilte well," Mu* Trevanlon an 
•v red. feeling rathtr ditgusted and 

«-ire about the moonlight Inuueddo, 
f.u  Indignant But Dansli should 
nan-i thcro siliat and allow It to p.m 
f'*r grauttd; "but you need not a»-- 

a o  of flirting to soan. Charlie.

doubly.'
-v y  near fc-iinw. consider—l.’m In 

morning costume,'* protested. Cluirlea, 
payly. "Would you have mo throw 
discredit on tho lions-) of my futher? 
Why, those Deveillls uro so nice they 
would not know cxuctly how u» treat 
n fellow who imuld so far diserrd ap
pearances m to tiiru up at lulf-pnst 'J 
In gray tweed. Mildred. I will bid you 
a fend good night, and be vUllite 
again some time to morrow, when you 
have gently broken the nows nr my 
at rival, i* my old rojm aiiprnnrlat- 
ed by any one? Can J have It’"

"Never mind your room yet." said 
Mildred—"do you think I run in you 
go ugg(u «» cudly? No, come In this 
Moment when I dciln you, and show 
yourself to tlu* comi>nny *n general. I 
would not mist mamma's look of sur
prise and delight for anything; so l 
Insist on wuur olvylng me—and. Ik.- 

».■», you liHik charming In gray, 
ne darling—do.’*
Well, on your head bo it. if Mrs. 

Dcuwlll rethei in contusion.' Chari* 
murmur.HJ, and folinwol his >Ul. 
obfdieiitiy into tho warm, handsome
ly-furnished ilmulng-rocm.

Miss Sylvertnn. sittlqg Just Inside 
the window, looked up with a sudden 
-•art a> he pas-ted her and. cro<«lug 
the room to where his mother sat. 
laid his hand lightly m her shoulder.

He was not n handsome young man 
—"ns. In fact, the plalnett Tmanton 
of Bieni all - but the act'un he used 
tumtrd hi* mother was full of juch 
tender, beuutlful grace .u might hate 
Inlongetl to the most pollthcd courtier 
of the olden day*.

Lady Caroline turned, and half 
cried aloud In her Inten?- surprise 
ar.d Joy. He was her eld*st-born. the 
beloved of her heart, and ehe welcom
ed him raeorulngly; Indeed, 
seemed only too glad lo sco once 
more Trorar.lcn's fair, sunburnt face, 
and hear his honest, happy Voire, un
ices, perhaps. Mirs Sylvorton. who. 
ouco her astonishment at his sudden 
appearance was at an end, appeared 
to lose all Interest in hi* presence, 
and went back to her rather on>>- 
hided flirtation she was holding with 
"the man In tights."

"How d'ye do. Miss Sylvorton— 
Chariot said, presently; and Frances 
put her hand eold.'v enough In his. 
"Have you been getting on pretty 
>iell? You cannot think how happv 
it makes a fellow to bo heartily wel
comed efior a long absence, as i havu 
been welcomed bv you!"
. " J c«nnot say how long or how 

short your absence bos been,” Fran
ces retorted, "as I have had no means 
of remembering whoa it was you

he sold,

i net gin that \
A RUDE SHOCK. 

(Kansas City Journal) 
fashionable fr.cn.! %*em

"And what happened to for

1
j know, end Sir. Youuge 
: merely became he felt :ho night 

warm."
! “ Jure io "  said Charlie. "Odd how 

co© always doc* fe-.-l the night warm 
, when there'e a girl on tho bsl.-ony! 

**■' througl: th
>he was silling In an »mr>!o«rm«-nt of- bright :od e:irtxlpa that concealed tbj 
k"wt5 ? .,0h.u,‘hh.'v,,Cd.m, % L ? ' * rr°:J' ",0"  h,V9 Hi htov-ôffered h-r * Too " ■'* fur to night. I can see Mis.

THE BABIES' MILK 8UPPLY.
(Philadelphia Itr-rord)'

-. von Mach lirm . tins the exptan____that B.r <2> iman bstPrs . rnough brcails* Herman. th« c«w* of iP-liduni and a g.od pari ..r Krsnco. I»r. von Mach thinks B.at arJv a limit nunilM-r of cows could have hr-.,, 
tarried, of£ because (lermsny I* short ..f

fat young i___, ___
-ur father, Ycurtgo. and 'my pretty 

rod Sir Georga eloquent on 
uthdoirna. and h?'e, to _>clto my 
ir ttlty. tho end cf a blue silk dres-t, 
:<l there—  1 say, MiMred-cvmu 

H the young person tu

i rage. But
plenty of forage. 8o long a* Oerri /ept^llns and submarines continue destruction of non-combatants, lar*. women and children, and Germans i.. cupy much of France. It can hardly t. expected that Lnsland and France llstr n attentively to Dr. von Mach's

lighta?"
•‘That’ 

raid MU
>«ung Mason, of the lw 
Trevaniun, “and thoujii 

itoml to, his ;lotiie* ilw 
too small for him. The t

t much of France. It i

------„  Of eourae. If the German
IttWK'.’L rA 'ffM R fS;,,".'from Ihe allies.

UTton."
“Oh. due;! It!" cxt-lftlusd Charlie, 

turning1 nway ubniptly.

"Whoso fault wag that?
Etntly.

"Was u mine?" There was Juut a 
suspicion of team under the long dark 
hudiea. "I don't think I ever forbid 
you to come and say good-by o 
verton, did 17"

"No, not exactly, perhaps; but thcro 
cro more ways of forbidding Bn 
those expressed In words. 1 havo 
dim recollection, a fnlnl idr-a, that 
somebody told mo. a few month) ago. 
that sho hated me."
"And I daro ray she will tell you hi 

again before alio dies," returned Fran 
cob, with a lltUo low, happy laugh 
"meantime I am very, very glad indeed 
Charlie, to soe you homo again. '

"Are you, Frances?” said I'harlea 
softly. ✓ —v

After that, tho young man li\ closi 
fitting raiment got very ITulo of MIt 
Sylvorton'* society. \

CHAPTER Vf.
It wo* Just at this period that MIt. 

Trevaulon became aware of u cortaln 
llttlo failing of Eddie's about which 
sho htul hitherto been Ignorant, 
camo to her knowledge In this w 
One hunting morning, during tho 
chilly curly breakfust, at which sin 
always presided, her father having t 
prejudice In favor of the coffeo ad
ministered by her fair hands. It to 
happened that tho post arrived rather 
more than twenty minute-, before th* 
usual hour, and consequently the carl- 
ou* letters were handed to the assoni-
bled men to peruse at their pica!___
while getting through the agreeable 
task of devouring cold game-pie.

“Two for you," said Sir George, and 
he flung Eddie a brace of missives that 
fell a little short of hU coffee cup, and 
lay with tho blank sides turned upper
most. Ono had a large square en
velope, and crimson splashing crest 
and coronet, singularly unfomlnlne, 
which attracted general attention for a 
moment.

Mildred, Idly toying with a tca- 
npoon, looked up a minute later and 
noticed that tho lad's face had grown 
wonderfully dull and pale for him, 
and that he was staring at Uto now 
open letter with a pained gravity un
usual In his case.

"Ha* sho bowled you out, Trovnn- 
Ion?" askr-d young Cairns, with a gay. 
thoughtless laugh, from the far end 
of tho table, where he sat near tv.u 
othc-r men cf his regiment staying ut 
King's Abbott for a few day-.' hunting. 
"Regularly knocked you over, ch? You 
look like it."

"Not quito so bad aa that." Eddie 
answered, the dejected expression dts- 
aipcarlng altogether from his coun
tenance with -ucli rapidity that Mls> 
Trevanlon. still watching, concludi-d 
her feara had bo-n groundless, and dla- 
misted the Incident, as meaning noth
ing. from her mind, 

letter on toward the evening, how- 
<r, wandering leisurely up-statrs to 

drtsa for dinner, and having ocra-l»a 
to pass through the picture gallery, 
btyond which lay many of the bed
rooms. her own amongst the number, 
she beheld Eddio at a distant window, 
his head presoed against the painted 
glass. Ills entire attitude suggestive 
ol dtwpalr. Even ns she looked there 
aroso before her a vision of broken 
triad and half-cut pasties, with much 
lalo and china, and n guadlly-crceled 
mvelope lying In their midst.
£bo went up to him nnd laid her 

band upon hhi shoulder.
"Anything the matter?” she asked, 

lightly enough, not anticipating any 
real trouble.

He turned and facod her, there!)

"Why, Eilulo." Miss Trovaaloa ex 
claimed, "xvhat Ih it? What has hap 
pentd? Why are you standing her 
alone?”

"Nothing has happened," returned 
Eddie, in a voice that perfectly suite* 
hid faco, nud so was lugubrious In llu 
extreme; tutor which ho morn uugrnto- 
fdliy turned his back upon her.

"Surely you will tell luo?" sno 
losmlated. "It can be nothing 
dreudful ns > our muniior secitid 
huply. Come, Eddie, speak to 
perlinpd—who known? 1 shall Uo uble 
to help yo

"Nobody can help me." wild Eddie.
"Nonnense! It Isn't like you to be 

so down-hearted - Is It? nnd I inn 
Kouerally nnslBi everybody, you know; 
ua let me try with you/ You will con
fide In mo. docrcHt, will you not? in
deed I ennnot be happy when you look 
so miserable.”

"Just wi." broke out Eddie ut Inst 
with the reckless scorn peopl? gen
erally Indulge In when conversing with 
their best tricodb—tliul Is when their 
Lest friend!) havo succeeded in driving 
them Into u corner-"ami of course 
>ou win hav0 uo difficulty whalevsr 
lit putting your liund la your pocket 

this moment nud giving mo Ihroo 
hundred pounds on the -pot."

'Oh. Eddie, wnut la it you mean?'* 
Miw, Trevanlon asked, now thor- 
ougliiy frlghtene*), . ready money 
being an article very scare; nnd dif
ficult of attainment In the Trevanlon 
household, and Fir Gcorgv/s j rlvata 
ofralrs and general "liard-uppUhnosa" 
Lelug well known to-the older mcm- 
Lirs of tho family.

"I mean that I havo bran gambling 
and lave lost Uirto Hundred pound*,'*
Eddie said.

And then .Miss Trevanlon felt that 
the trouble was a very real trouble. 
Indeed. She coulJ not speak to him 
for n moment, and so kept silence. 
Presently lie spoke again.

"There Is nothing to oo done. 3111-

DON’T  COUGH YOUR THROAT SORE
NERVILINE”  WILL CURE YOU QUICKLY

THE BEST W AY i s s u e  m t 191$

The Annoyance o f a Bad 
Cough Soothed Aw ay in 

One Day.
Nothing ho bad for tho threat us 

coughing and nothing hulf so annoy
ing us to havo some ono near by that 
Is burking, snuoxlug or constantly 
cleurlug tho throat.

Rub ..n Nervlllno—It will gave you 
till further pain nud distress. Even 
one good rub with this soothing, pen
etrating remedy will bring the finest 
relief, will take out that rasping sore
ness. will stop that Irritating tickle 
that makes you wnut to cough so 
much.

Norvlllne Isn't something new. It 
lias a record of forty years of won
derful success bohlnd It.

lu rubbing on Nervlllno you us 
something safe, reliable, and sure t 
cure, Its action Is marvelous. Th 
way It sinks In through the tlssueo- 
thi way it penetrates lo the seat i 
tho congestion Is really u wonder.

For chronic colds, coughs, or nor 
throat you can’t heat this trusty old 
family remedy. Us name spoils < 
for any sort of pain In.tho Joints 
muscles. Try It for rheumaBsm, rub 
It on for sciatica or lumbago, test li 
for neuralgia or headache—In every 
case you'll find anmxing virtue nnd 
curatlvo power In Norvlllne.

Mont families keep the largo MV. 
bottle always bandy on the shelf; 
trial size 25c.. at ull dealers In medi
cine, «.r tho Cutarrhozono Co., King
ston, Canada.

A N T IQ U E S  :
Of all Bid examples of Ancient Greek 

sculpture still preserved In our pub
lic nnd private collection*- none have 
been so lawful lo modern Induatries. 
In all countries, ns the marbles which 
•UAlhi ,,W frlpM of ,h# Parthenon 

The building of lh0 Temple at the 
Acropolis of Athens wan commenced 
during the administration of Pericles, 
about the year IIS H.C., and occupied 
eleven years In building. It was con
structed entirely . of white marble, 
from Mount Pcntcllcum. Callcratrn 
»J)d Ictlnc* wero the architects. The 
eculptureo were produced partly by 
the band and partly under the direc
tion of Phidias, perhap* the greatest

dred. that I can sec," no weut on— i *fuIPlor of all time, and certainly the 
'nothing. 1 have no incans of paying n*%*.

B>E money, and so I suppose th 
sooner 1 proclaim myself a blackguarJ 
ri.d get out of this country the belter 
for you all."

"Do not say that." Mildred said 
In a lov. voi' o. "is there uo way of 
nmnagli.g l; l.ci us tuink woll before

"Thcro Ts no way."ho said 
I have long overdrawn :oy year's al- * of' 
k-vvance, and tho governor la too *'•' 
Lard up to advance, cveu If ho vrouid. 
“ ether fifty—to say nothing of 

1 want. llislde*. Mildred, 
could not boar to toll hint 

of It; he has bo
against gambling on account of that 
wrctciieo oia story aoout Willoughby 
Trevanlon. 1 think It would almost 
break his heart If ho fauclt-d the f,
"  had broken out again In

Phidias was an Athenian- born d*< 
I.C. lie was at first n painter, and

Mysterious Chimney Swift.
Much has boon learned about bird 

migration, but much yet remains to 
bo leurnud, and the follottltig Is one 
of tho most curious and Interesting of 
tho unsolved problems: Thu chimney 
swift Is one of tho most abundant and 
best known birds of tho eastern Un
ited State*. With troops of fledg
lings. catching their prey as they go 
and lodging by night In tall chim
neys. tho flocks drift slowly south. 
Joining with other bands, until the 
northern coast cf tho Gulf of 3!ex!co 
thoy become an Innumerable host. 
Then they disappear. Did they drop 
Into the water or hlbornato in the 
mud. us was believed of old. their 
obliteration could not be more com
plete. In tho last week In March a 
Joyful twittering far overhead an
nounces their return to the gulf 
coast, but their hiding plico during 
the Intervening five months Is still

To Keep the Hands in Fine Condi
tion After Working.

To loosen the cuticle un the nails 
nnd remove stains and discolorations, 
put a dessertspoonful of lenmn juice 
In a cupful of warm soft water and 
dip the nails In It, letting them ro- 
mutn a few minutes.

To removu fruit stains from the 
finger-nails wash them with a nail 
brush in strong t<u nnd afterward

To remove stainn from the bunds 
have propured a powder made of 
equal quantities of powdered oxalic 
nchl and creunt of tartar. Dip the 
hands In water, rub a little of the 
powder on the stains and then wash 
with outlie soap.

Ink may be removed from tho 
bands by bathing In water Into which 
has been put n few drops of oxalic 
arid.

To remove nnllln stains from the 
hands bathe them in a bowj of water 
containing a few drop* of sceptic

n iff.

Delicate Young Girls,
Palo, Tired Women

There Is no beauty In pallor, but 
proof of plenty of weakness. Exer
tion make* yoYir heart flutter, your 
back and limbs ache, and you sadly 
need scnicthlug to put some ginger 
Into your system. Try Dr. Hamilton's 

; they make you feel alive, make 
want to do things. They renew 

Hnd purify the blood; then come 
strong nerves, rosy cheeks, laughing 
eyes, rohurt, good health. You'll be 
helped In a hundred ways bv Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills, which are an old 
family remedy of great renown. 
Thousands us.- no other medicine and 
never have n day’s sickness of any 
kind. Get a 25c box to-day. Sold by 
ill dealers.
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A High Priced Frioassee.
l-ortl Alvanley. a noted wit and high 

liver In England a hundred year* or
ogo. Insisted oa/havlng an upplo 

•t on hie dlnnur tablo every day 
throughout the year,: On oOc occasion 
ie paid u caterer JI.SCO for a luncheon 
;>ut up In n ba«kef Out sufficed 
• mall boating iigty going up ths 
Thames. Being cn« of a dozen men 
dining together at a London club 
v.here each was rewired to produi-i 
bis own dish. Ah juicy'*, as the hum: 
extensive, won h!tu,^he advantage of 
In-lng entertained tare of omit. This 
benefit was gained at aa expense ol 
f.’HO. that being the price of :» slmp\o 
frlcossc composed e ittrely of a "nolxi * 
or small pieces - ead) tide of the 
back, taken from thirteen kinds of 
bird*, among then "being too *nlpe. I 
woodcocks and : pheasant*—‘ "
about 300 blrdx . v

ard* became famous  ̂ ,
J0f. In many material*, besldra

great worker In Ivoryble. lie km
statues and was unrivalled Tn .... 
•rt of making statue* in bronze. Wood 
and city—and probably glass were 
materials used by him also. Ilia talent 

J lay chiefly In representing Ihe gods 
thologv. though as Cicero ob- 

servi,, "he did not copy the features 
and resemblances from any visible oh 
JccLi. but formed lo himself an Idra 
of true beauty upon which he con- 
Btntly fixed hi* attention and which

"Como In nn-1 show yi urtrif." sug- | displaying a countenance betokening 
nested Dcnxil. "You can't think how anything but that Inward poaeefulm-ss

and-oh, Mllly, I t.v» 
meant It; It all came about'__

miserably. I bad always been 
blal for my luck.untll that »•> 
tbe viscouut'a rooms, and t 

I Io*t my bead, 1 think; nnd tbe w 
of It Is Powntx Is Just now so douced- 
ly tied up hiiuaolf that he can't afford 
to wait "

"For how long ban this—this gamb
ling been going on?" MIoj Trevanlon 
asked.

"About a year and u half.”
"And bow have you managed to pay 

your debts during nil ihut time?”
"I never lost much before, and. 

when I did. I wan always turo to win 
It bock again tho following night. 
That was the evil of the thing. >ou 
see: It drew me on. encouraged me. 
until 1 felt I couldn't lone, mill then In 
the end. as I have told you my luck
deserted and left

, jlcrely In debt, 
nuu dishonored, and — nnd uo 
on." wound up the poor boy. with n 
miserable choking sensation In histhroat.

"Oh. dear, what' can tho matter be?" 
sung bunny Mnbcl, nt the top cf hor 
clear sweet voice. Bio words. I'.ngulur- 
!>' appropriate, albeit unmeant, ns they 
were, echoing merrily through tho 
chamber ua xho camo swiftly toward 
tb-un through the gathering gloom.

Hor advent, unexpected ns It was. 
loft Eddie nnd Ml»t> Trovunlon speech- 
less

"Why. you two," who said—"arc you 
struck dumb that you both staad there 
so silent in the twilight? Has tho'holy 
friar' of our establishment appeared 
unto you und deprived you of the 
organ.-* of npcocb? Mildred, you re
mind me of Home stricken saint, loan
ing lu Bint position, with the painted 
light of that window fulling full upon 
you Jn such a dim religious ghostly 
sort of manner; whllo Eddie— Good 

:lou*. Eddie, what's tho matter

"mnuy rixeu His attention and which 
became his rule and model and guldt-d 
*t one • both Ills d*ulgn aud band."

Th, series of sculptures forming Bio 
iricze adorning the Parthenon repre 
senied Bio solemn quinquennial pro- 
cession to the Temple of the |>0Da- 
Ihcn,.. „  whirl. lh„ whole 
were represented.

connected subject Bits waa the | 
'•■q>*lve piece of sculpture ever 

Rs ratal length being 1
most
made fu Ore 
524 feet.

T.ic principal feature of the frlexo 
was tho train of horsemen represent-

d vveullh of j 
K'J by th

ing Athenian cltlz, 
tho cavalry, tire rank 
Bio horsemen helm: •!

i ')* ' Tho

ipnorcd nud tel

rilh :
illiu Trevanlon glanced nt her 

brother, and ho said—
"Oh, tell her—thcro Is llttlo good In 

keoplug It secret now, when every ono 
ill know It soon"; and uo "thu 

queen” was enlightened forthwith, 
and, contrary to all expectation* ~o* 
she wo* generally tho most easy-going 
of tho Trevanlons—was supremely In- 
Ulgnaut on (ho spot.

'Well, 1 have never heard anything 
disgraceful." declared that august 

youug peraonuge. when tho recital wo* 
fluUhcd lo Bte Inst word—"never: 
And if any one but you hnd told mo 
of |t. Mildred, 1 should nut havo be
lieved them. 1 think"—to Eddio — 
"you ought to bo thoroughly ashamed 
of yourself when you know poor papa 
1* la auch difficulties, aud uo earuny 
way of gcttlug out of them. No, 
Mildred, I wou t stop; It Is useless to 
shako jour head at me behind hi* 
buck; I mean to oa> JjsI what U on 
my mind—and I think too much could 
never be raid on such a subject. Y'ou 
may spend your life glossing over otb.

people's faults, but I urn not an an- 
_ and cannot; besides, what U to bo 
douo? How tbe monoy U to be paid 1 
cannot imagine. I'm sure; and. In fact.
1 havo no patk-nre with him?" con
cluded Mabel, slightly out of breatb, 
but with a finishing touch of ecorn 
that would have done credit to a Par
liamentarian.

"1 don't suppose you have," raid tho 
ocapcgoaL very submissively, being so 
far "down on bis luck" just now as to 

nder him patient toward any lndig- 
ty, cren when administered by a 

younger sister. So ho took his scold
ing with meekness, and made no open 
show of resistance or disapproval, 
though In his Inmost soul ho revented 
tho treatment hotly, only he turned 
~~ay from Mabel, and addressing hltn 

If oneo more to Ills first routes- 
r: "Why don't you abuso me. Mil

dred?” ho raid. "Am I beyond your 
censure, that you refuse to any any
thing to me? Have you given mo up 
altogether? If you have, I know It Is 
onlv what I deserve.”

M i» Trevanlon moved abruptly 
away from the sldo of the oaken win
dow-frame. against which sho had 
been leaning, and went up to where 
ho waa standing rather apart, 
laid her hand upon bin shoulder.

IT# bo continued.)

t* In thin section of *ho frle, 
quisle beautv, mid of tho ou0 

nre iutr.>Jm>-«i 
I.o two are In tho xainu nltlfnl •. uu l j 
each In characterized by a marked dir- ! 
forenco of oxpre.riou. I'laxiiiaii, l.i 
Hm lectures hi Bio Royal Academy, 
mad to Hpcuk of t!i*>-t> hors.-* with 
enthusiasm. Ho consllcred them na 
Bn most precloiiM example* of Grecian 
power In the sculpture of tinimak. Ho 
wild: "They nppear to live mid move, 
to roll their lye*, to gallop, pranci 
inu coriot; (lie velnu of llielr fun n 
tmJ leg* roc mini distended with rlr- 
ulr.llon; lu them are dlstlntillnlt".'l 
ho linrducwi and decision of bony 
'onus, from the elaaU'.dty of t unioh 
nnd the »of(nens of flesh. Tim be- 
holder Is charmed with the <|ncr-’,ilto 
llrhtueoH mul elegance of their Finite.

nenrcoly suffer reason'to 
they are not alive." The 

large heads nnd thick' nrek are char 
irlallc of Grecian horses, pari Icq 

larly those of The-mlv, to tlifi tiny, 
lit 1074 Iho Marqnlii tin Nnlnlnl t>r 
retl careful drawing)* lo lie math 

from llieso sculplureH, anti Ihom for 
lunnlely have been preserved, ntiier 

Iso It would hove been lUfflciU l 
Identify nnd nccural d'. arrante Bn 
fragments Inter on when they wore so 
up In the British Miuoum.

The Earl of Elgin hail secured Ihl- 
treasure, ami bv a special act of iegl*. 
Inllnn In W -

ANTIQUES
CHINA *  
POTTERY 
GLASSWARE 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST

ED WITH VIEW TO
SALE OR PURCHASE

ROBERT JUNOR
62 King St. East 

HAMILTON, . . . ONT.

Very Thoughtless.
Coddnrd had gut u* inr 

j  j »lxlh hole nnd wan nil set for a three- 
foot putt. Only tho*) who have pin. e.I 
golf know what tftt ImiiorLm’.
Bn* In und how nocvitxnr/ It 
vwrybody and everything tlioulJ be 
quiet. Just un ho brmigiU Ih.* head 
Bm puttoo hack to hit tl.o b:t;j a you 
cmijlle camo running up. waving bt tii 
atm* nnd yolllng. "H<y. Mr. Goddard, 
that t-; your factory in L-mg iHinml 
on fire!" Goddard watched his hall g. 
wide of Bm cup by at I -.v-t two feu 

d lo Bm caddh, and inked.
Don't > t knoi
vlien n man Is trying to put;1'

.11,5?

i keep quint

’ $ M ES SA G E 
TO W OM EN

»ns r1rclin*.' 1-ltU!
AUUosa: 1

the price pnlil lielnt about 11 M.Onf)

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Baby's Own Tablet* are guaranteed 
by a Government analyst to be abso 
lately aofe and free from Injurious 
drug*. Ouce a ntolhrr hat used them 
she would not u»u anything elae for 
her llttlo one*. Concerning them Mre. 
George Taillon. Noelvllle. Ont.. writes: 
"Flcaao *cnd mo two more bexe* of 
Uaby'a Own Tablets, for I have found 
them so good for my baby, I would 
not bo without them.” The Tablet* 
aro sold by mcdlcdno dealer* or by 
m*ll at 25 cent* a box from The Dr. 
William* Medicine Co.. Ilrockvlll*. 
Ont.

Spontini’s Decorationi.
Caaparo Spontlni, tho composer, re

garded hlmtolf In tho light of a demi
god, and when Ituplratlon* crowded 
upon hltn he donned a wide, toga- 
Ilko gown of white allk with a border 
of gold and a fez of wbtto allk em
broidered In gold from which a heavy 
tauel bung down With great dignity 
ho aat down beforo ht* desk, and If 
a grain of duet wa* vlalblo on the 
paper on which he penned his music 
ho rang the bell Impatiently for hi* 
servant to remove the obstacle. Upon- 
Bnl owned »o many medal* and decor 
ration* that they could no longer be 
accommodated on hi* bread. Al a 
grand musical reunion at Halle *n old 
uutlclah remarked to a comrade, "8eo 
how many decorations Splntlnl ha*, 
while Mox*rt ha* not one." Sport- 
tint, who overheard It. replied quickly, 
"Ylozart, my dear friend, dot* not 
need them." .

BRITONS STILL USE WOOD.
Wo all re-member lournlng long jgi 

.t reliool l.-.at tho ancient inhabltua:; 
of tho Brltiun late* Jfvcd by the pro 
duco of tho cliauc, mid that Bicj 
stained their boJIc* blue with a pain: 
called nouj.

It U Interesting to know that this 
Plant I* still cultivated tn Knglana, 
mid that, under Bm nurno uf drera' 
wcad, It i* manufactured Into a 
coloring material that much vulucd 
for tho treatment of cloth.

Tho vvoed »ocd 4* now a lu April anj 
lay, the harvest tu,io being five 

months later, when the plant It about 
one foot high. Th-? green woud Is 
crurhcd. fermented, nailed, dried lu 
v/lnd-»wept shed* and fiitallv i*ow.!cred 
and caakcd. Woad wns, f.»r a long 
time after the pcrlvl of the wnrient 
Briton*, ono of the nrlncipal dye* aael 
It- England; but It wa* larg.dy -u,vr- 
•edrd by Indigo.

Ill* now employed for "setting" 
other dyiw. for It* glvn* cloth n finish 
not obtalnabin by oth?r means. Tho 
cloth supplied by the Government for 
naval, military and police uniforms Is 

ra "woaded."

W H AT’8 IN A NAME?

Well the Man who Owned This 
One Was Not to Blame For It.

The lawyer was in his private of
fice when tho office boy brought in 
card. The lawyer took It and after 
one look at It frowned und then 
>tnlled. Tho IntcripBc-n on It read: 
Mr. Roller Skates.

"I* .It a paair or only ones" he 
inquired.

"What, air?” rcipondtd the boy, net 
seeing the point, of course.

"Tbit's all right. Bring him in."
The taller followed shortly, and ba

ttle law. uhl i ; him i the
stand he volunteered his testimony 
He had observed that the lawyer still 
held hi* card In hi. hand.

"Fardon me." h- >«!d, tmMlns 
bread I v and Redding toward the card. 

t "but I'm not to blarn? for it. My 
I father's name w «  Skates, and my 
mother's name was Roller, nnd they 
guv.- me HIV- mother'* family name. 
1 hat wa* sixty odd years ago and 
there were no other roller ekale* in 
this countrv at that Unto.”

•Ih- lawyer cheerfulv accepted his 
«:*)h»gy and alro n comfortable re
taining fee ere the caller tkated

1 cuK-d a horto cf the Mange with 
MINARDI I.INIMLNT.

CHRISTO!-HER HACNDKRS. 
Dalhouale.

Mlnard'a Liniment u«ed by Physicians
Gleaning Buttons.

(Nt *t«cl buttons may bo poiUhcl
Ith powdered puinlco t>:on-\ slightly 

mclMcncxl nud applied with a reft 
bruih or doUi.

Mothcr-of-penrl button* should bn 
eh a tied by covering vv̂ th a pa*tu made 
of whiting and water; ‘when •pill* *lry. 
brush It off and poli>b with a dry 
dcUt.

Sho i

>^OHAzX.

n
HORSE SALE DISTEMPER

/u.r ; a
about ono chance in fifty to KAI.K 8TATKMPKIt. "8POHN-8" 1* your true i.rolcrtlon aafsmiard. for a* »urr aa you treat ull your I It. you will soon t- rid of the dl»e«.e. It acU preventive, no matter how iliry ale "exposed." druvKlsts. horse goods houses, or delivered by facturers 8P0HN MEDICAL CO.
Chsmlstsand Bactoriologlatd Qoahen, Ind., U.Q.A. 1* likely lo be

with MLNARDh L1NI- 

EDW. LINL1LF.

I cured a horae cf n bad 
MINARDS LINIMENT.

Til OS. W. FAYNB,
Bathurst. N.R.

Brief Mention.
A dovlce cnn-lstlng main . 

Welabach lamp* him been made use cf 
western ih>*:elan for the pur- 

post- of demonstrating U»e amount of 
alcohol In sample* uf patent wed!- 
tni-H.

Cunndft head* tIt* 
irodticlnt; countries 
(reduction of I0I.2H 

credit. Ru«ala I* next, h

Tho uh-» of rone for driving machln- 
ry Is on tho Increase. Th - efficiency 
f rope In thin capacity vnrle* from S7

* manufacture of cement 
fornln plant*, where cleotrlCMl -..x.,., 
Is used. B Mtlmstetl to require an av- 
t rage ol one hortepow'er per barrel of

BINDER TWINE
W hy It W ill be V ery  Dear 

This Year.

The average farmer In the United 
States and Canada probably doe* not 
give a thought to the Stnto of Y 
tan front one year's end to the other. 
Ho doubtless never stopa to think of 
that country on the soutlieai 
coast of AIcxUu which projects cut 
Ilko n boot Into the Gulf of Mcxh 
aud tbo Caribbean Eva.

He will think of. Yucatan many 
time, however, before he gets hi* bind 
ir twine next tunurr, for twli-.e will 
I/O higher than It ha* been for yeare, 
and the farmer doc* not like 
useless toll or tribute to anyom 
he buy* hi- necessities. This > 
will pay for the sisal fibre ani for 
hauling It on tho ships and ra 
and for spinning it into twine 
American factories, as he ba* ulway. 
done, and which he is willing to >' 
But. In addition, he will algo pay 
liberal tax to the military Gove: 
mrnt of Y’ucaton and another liberal 
turn to the American bankers who 
ore loaning the neeew.ry money t*: 
maintain a complete control of" thi 
tlral market.

Why the prices will be eo high la 
txplMned thus In 1912 the Yucatan 
CloveruwHit appointed a commission 
to buy and hold sisal when prices 
were low. In brdcr to maintain fair 
price*. Tills commission, known w* 
the Regulating Committee, maintains 
a great monopoly and a decree Iranod 
ca December 3, 1915, compels all Yu- 
entnu growers of sisal to »ea.thrJr fi
bre to the RcgulatijL^fwnmittvc., 
That I* why bhidcrUamv Is high and i

Novel Babbit Catcher.
Crab* are put to * t urlou* use on 

certain parts of the Devonshire fore- 
| short*. They are used to catch rabbit*. 

Having located a promlain;; burrow. 
a I Hie snarer tukca a < rah and affixes



"Tlnio v 
“And

ELLA’S
RECOM PENSE

>• Uu' moat extraordinary, vml- 
itacrmiQiablo tiling 1 ever Knew!

1"'' :i <tu:;v hiiiii.- itmi- ua.iuoro
hour—when Ik- came In. He 

Quite dUtruit, «mf Quito unlike 
UtiMc-lf. ami !i} said in- found Uu must 

;o to London, und wa* to alart by the 
■ hue ociock tram for Leuchtenberg 
m day. I don’t umiermsuid what In 
takhiK him a»i>. Something about 
il» brother. Certainly ho talked a 

sreot dcul about hooIus -lamea; Isn't 
odd?”

■ "Yes, very odd.” returned Ella, In a 
Hint bounded constrained to Lcr-

don’t. Rlve way to tny feelings. I must 
>uy l; am rather curious to know how 
he bos dialled of hi.-, property. I 
leli-vc fc? was *sry well off. 1 
shield think ho would hardly make a 
will without hunting the; I ut- there Is 
no knowing. ’

It jairetl painfully on poor Klta. 
Ihexo'constant allusions to the yossl 
bit* bcqu'-JU made by hrr lost kins
man. Her spirits were broken for the 
rime. nnd rthe wna unequal to the Irri
tating torment of Sirs. Vereker's per 
penial lepctition of the same pnrasea 
and Idea. She was deeply thankful 
when the Journey we# arrompIM'Cd: 
nnd. having duly attended to her 
mistress’ needs, she crept-fo bed. try- 
Ins to comfort Imnrelf with the cent- 
‘ dousocs* that she was within three- 
quarter’* .of an hour’s drive of Ken- 
sinytoa and Kitty.

The next rooming Mrs. Verekcr was 
nuch too tir‘ l. toiunharjy. too g.jn- 
t*ally out of sorts, to pet up till she 
had partaken of tra and toast. Then 
*he was much exercised In ner mind 
by a note from her brother's solicitor, 
in which ho explained that, for nbvi- 
ou» reason*. he was comp-lle-J to nav.» 
the funeral cn that dnv. in the ab- 
'enco of any authorhy su|>erlor 
*? ,h4t bc would. of courer.show the last mark of respect to his 
esteemed client, but would be at his 
office and ready to receive Mrs. Vcre- 
kcr If she could make it convenient 
to call, as be had papers nnd docu
ments. etc., she might wish to see.

"Dear me!’ cried Mrs. Verekcr, "1 
wonder who the executors, can be? 
Old Indians. I suppose, and'not In the 
roun'ry. Very foolish of poor James.
I with he had consulted me. 1 will 
po. certainly. I can have a brougham 
and drive there; and don’t unpack 
much. Klla. I shan’t go to church to
morrow. We will try and pet nice 
lodgings on Moudav. Hotels ure ruin
ous. Isn’t It strange to think of re
turning to London Just In time for 
poor James’ funeral? l am lather 
surprised Colonel Cecil did hot come 
in last night. I suppose he will bo

Then." continued the widow. " it 
» Quite remarkable the way lie 
seed luo to gi» back to l.oml<>n. lie 
mod res liras, too; walked up and 

asked where you were, ns 
afraid you might come In 

^ ^ K u p t us. I said I really didn't 
^ ^ ■ pi he suddenly remembered 

nav.- hardly tlm :■> put 
H  lozilhcr. and din.-, or 

^ ^ B ie  rent I declare 1
^^Bp*M. What world

off In »uch a !iurr> ? 1
■  l tn consult James about 

would allow m\ brother 
^ ■ T T o  mr! What do you think,

that I wa 
l.ynll's Int 

"I don’t 
of his Int 
adviser,” s 

"Provide 
ti-nllons to 
Ytrtker; ’ 
beet to InJ 
1-cct* me t 

•’Indeed 
mj self. 1 
to let me

“She can 
Dlmsdale.

“Well, ti 
turned Mm

Mrs. Verekcr. I do not 
to th.uk. r-Thah* Colonel 

of being in-re without 
^^■nes and some trifling
^^■nough to call Mm a*'ay.” 
^^Hrc Is no i»<e In asking ad- 

lath-. EUa; Voj
^ ^ ■ d  as u 1st! It's Quite plain 
^■-CJ U) r.o a •• a>. and wauU 

like a good girl, and 
JSSSsm  r J n-me to mo—

• ‘ ■ -rfj-
■■ ab-mt i'umit >OU.

up my mind
1‘jru. 1 zball try to get away on the 
ifiirtlctbr

• That’soaly ten day* off!”
^ 1  know, that.'' retorted Mro. Vcra- 

-Co and look for Fran Gudscbar.’’ 
Ella was shocked to find how »tun- 

'ed- she felt by this unexpected stroke, 
•iMr.-.-ueJ and vexed to perceive bow 
:lie‘ Idea .of tbls con»t«aratlve stranger 
•ud M-lied upon her Imagination; and 
mw he was gone, quite gone, probab- 
y ’»he would never see him again. 
I^ ^ iild  Indifference ahow the Indea-

tender care ■ ahe had
from him only last
wnu ealiiufs. folly, du- 

folly. She resolved to put
cf In r thought--, to fill her 

^ V i l h  otl-.-r tilings. l<> plan her 
■ l0 ame r herself. In do all she 

recor.-r pi,iM-ŝ t«ui of her own 
B i l l  mind.^^Kthclua tin- du>* were weary, 

y  •: . mud.I. mug with her
^^H|.'‘woiideiIngn" ns to what 

was about, and.why. tie

filfs, '

inc,” said 
him in trl 
Proper spl 
tho way I: 
brother.” 

“ 1 wish
would mor 
gavo It a 
want noth

After an early and substantial lun
cheon. Mrs. Verekcr drew away to the 
interview, to which »he looked for
ward with such curiosity.
_ Then , Ella sat down to enjoy the' 

first moment of freedom and solitude 
she had tasted since the fatal tele
gram had been delivered. 
long In deep thought, and 
few tears. But depression
reut to her; her strong ____ ,
scull'd It; her higher ienso dreaded 
It as a source of weakness, and she 
dared not be weak with her whole fu
ture-and Kitty’s depending on her. 
She would always keep a tender, sun
ny spot in her memory for ’ Cousin 
James.’’ but Just now she would not 
think of him or of Colonel Cecil, She 
would be active nnd resolute; she 
would fix a day on which to leave 
Mn>. Verekcr. She would write to 
Miss Criffio and Kitty: she had had 
no time to do so before leaving Frle-i- 
rlchstadt

After arranging Mrs. Vereker’s be
longings, Ella sal down to write, and 
roon her Intended notes swelled Into 
letters. Sljt- had finished and was In 
the act of closing them, when a wait
er suddenly threw the door open nnd 
announced ’’Mr. Dlmsdnle ”

”0h. Mr. Dlmsdulc! How good of 
you to come! How glad 1 um to see 
you!” cried Ella, stuning up, und feel
ing Inclined to embrace the short, 
broad, rather red-faceil gentleman who

till make
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” 1 have, been very anxious to see 
you,” he returned, shaking hands cor
dially with her. ” und I am glad to 
see you alone. But,” ho continued, 
drawing a chair to the table ul which 
she was sitting, "I am sorry to say 
I am the- bear a r cf bad tidings.”

"Ah! is Kitty ill? not dangerously 
III?”

"No. no: there's nothing tho matter 
with her: but thl«, sudden death of 
poor Lyall's has been a grave misfor
tune for you.”

” 1 am sure I have lost a kind, good 
friend," returned Klla. struck by hla

Ifriends. Sir John. Lady, 
bwnc nt coffee. Klla act- 
I The flow of gossip and 
lot cako went on merrily, 
rowiii- was growing clo- 
I prospecla of a “KunsUer 
I was to take place in the 
hi. "hen the friendly An- 
ui usual, smiling, and 
•gram to the "gracious 
,-crcker. "One Is always 

a telegram;"; *ald the 
U ic . n pretty grimace Ui 
I*,,' opened It: the next 
r bricked—1"Oh! my good- 
l * It U dreadful! poor 
[oor brother! lie Is dead! 
Was younger than 1. 
>-ch!" and she bur t Into 
crying.
n me! this Is frightfully 
cILiipi -d Sir John, taking 
i nho hel l cut to i.»m ami 
loud. "A. Hlchardr, Lin 
l.,|-l». to M’r.i. Verekcr. etc. 
.vail died nudueuly ve:ter

"My d:ar. you have lost a large for
tune. Did you not know that he had 
a will drawn.up by which you were 
named residuary legatee: that I was 
named oue cf your guardians, nnd a 
friend of his own, a Colonel Cecil, the 
other?"

"I had no Idea of this—not tho 
least!" cried Klla.

"So much the better, as things have 
turned out. I have had a long wulk 
with Mr. Liyall’s solicitor, wlm tells 
me his late client came back rather 
unexi>crted!y trom Uermany. quit.- 
full cf making a new will. Smat- 
lc> itho solicitor) was out of town, 
ona there was a delay In sotting fo 
work. The will was, however,- gel 
ready for signature; It leaves two 
thousand pound:; to Colonel Cecil, tv.o 
t! < urand to Mrs. Verekcr, sundry 
small rums and annuities to ild ser
vants and to employee-, and the 
miduo, which must be more than 
tinny thousand pounds, to yourself.
On Monday last Smalley attend-d at 
Mr. l.yall'K lodgings with tho will, 
lor Ids signature: Lyall welcomed itlra 
itrdlally, and raid he would l-e glad 
t<> finish Hie business. Ht- got up to 
ling for the landlord to «ilne»- tho 
signature: suddenly gave u short 
scrvsm or moan, as If In agony; fell 
to the ground, and never sjwko again.
Of course doctors were called In. and 
everything done, but In vain. Sir 
Herbert Holding, the greatest author
ity on heart disease, who had been at
tending your ccusln, raid lie quite 
anticipated his dying In that sudden 
manner. Thts* are the facts of Hie 
case. Mr. Lyall dying intestat-x (he 
had destroyed his former will), Mrs.
Vertker succeeds to everything: no 
one else gets a fraction. I should 
think she must do something for you.”

“ I do not' oxjn:ct much,”  i-ald Klla,
-linking her head sadly. "How good 
Jt wa* of poor Cousin James to think 
of'-fuo! I should, of course, have been 
very.,glad to have Rome money, but I 
am nl>L disappointed I am no worse 
off iiimtU wus. J always looked for
ward to Aork."

"But I tfjm awfully cut up about it." 
raid her godkj-nntured frlflbil. "It was 
cuch a clianc-) for you! Surely, when 
Hie Intentlonslof tlie deceased were so 
clearly shown.)Mr*. Verekcr will give 
yon the two thousand pounds her bro- would be 
thc-r Intended Jfor hcraelf." klck.aboi
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Acuea* and Dorcas.--Acts 3: 12-13.
Commentary.—I. Tin- heallux of 

Aeneas (vs. I12-J5). 32. An 1‘ofc- paused 
Uirougliout ull quartern—From the 
ircccding vonw wo learn that the 
Christian church was at Uilj time 
enjoying a season of root from pcr-ccu. 
Hon. Tho upostloH were enTying out 
•hi parting command of tho Master, 
an he wan taken from them, nml wr re
proaching the gospel In luiU 
Ennarla. Their hendqunrl>TH 
‘ •HI nt Jemsalcm and from then they 
niada IheK* Joumeyn to sprcnid tin 
•rvths of the gospel. On such n loin 
as tl.ls Peter won proceeding when tin 
events hero recorded took plate. Came 

From the elevated region 
Judea. Jerusalem H about two t 
sand five hundrvl fu*t above the

tho place* here mentioned r.re in 
the low plain along the -u-acoa»t. Also 
—This word Indlcxtc* that I 
t<cn laboring anionx th« Chrlntlau* 
on the upland* of Palestine. Ha'.nls— 
Holy ones. Till* name l* commonly 
applied to Christian* In tho New Testa, 
irent and especially by Paul In !il« 
epistle*. Lydda—The Hebrew 
Uuo place »»* Lod. It I* sltimtoi 
about twenty-five mile* north***! 
Jerbialem and twoivo mile* soutln 
of Joppa, and I* on tho line of r.Mlr->ad 
which connect* Joppa and Jetunb 
it now has a t>op-ilatlon of uevi-n Hi 
rand. 33. He found a strlcktn ma 
It appear* that PKw vas seeking 
these who needed help. Acncws- - 
we know of this man I* what Is 
oorded In this and the following 
verse*. Eight years—Tiie condition of 
Acnca-* was. humanly rpeaking, lupe- 
iess. and any cure must be considered 
«l* Ei'pcmatursl. Palsy—The slelt nin 
wa* a paralytic. 34. Josus t’hrli 
n-akflli Hire whole—Peter keeps bin 
self In the background und exalt* 
Jesus. It I* not PclerV *klll or tower 
that gives health an I Mrcugth to the 
pi.lsied man. but it is Josx. ' hrlst. 
IN ter ha* Implicit, active faith In Ills 
Master, for he ..peak* of the cure a* 
already accomplished and ■•ompWe 
Arise, and make toy Iwd—Tii* bed 
was a sleeping mat ’aid upon the floor, 
and to make It mount to roil It up 
that it might be put away. For A.-noas 
to comply with this command was to 
demonstrate tlm fact Hint lie was. 
healed. He arose Immediately—I he 
nan who “had kept hi* bed eight 
years" at once showed himself •'» be
n well man. 35. A ll........
Saron dodbtlew* mean* Uu nWn of 
Sharon In which LgrMa •• **«uaU'd- 
The caso of Aeneas -vns well .mown 
in Lydda and the surrounding region, 
and an event so marvrilc.u* aa hi* 
healing would •*> qulcklv mi l wMvl 
rororted. Turned to tho Low— rh® 
..wide were convlnc-1 that It -vn* l*\ 

power of Je*u* mat the paralytic 
an honied, and they were brought O 
•llcvc In him a* «hf -u“ ‘
their Saviour.

- i  the

o ^ h c r ph.m*t«nen* during »»J 
„rt of Israel’s cccupnmy of Canaan 
nd was not wrested from them until 
tovId’H lime. U wa* Hum the sea

port of Jerusalem, a* It l* at the pre
sent time, although It decs not po»-
)•: K a good harbor. Its present nnnn 
s Jaffa, and It has a population ot 
more than fifty thousand, more than 
half of whom are Mohammedans. A 
crtaln disciple—1Women as well ns 
non were called disciples. Tablthu.. 
Hireus—TnblUin Is the Aramaic form 
f the Hebrew proper name which In 
I reek Is Dorcas. The name In elth- 
r language means gazelle. On ac

count cf the beauty ami genilenn** 
i,f this animal the name was fro- 
jucntlv given to girls In nnrlont 
limes. Was full of good works and 
almsdeeds- Dorcas not only Uhl good 
deeds, hut she was devoted to them 

trl was overflowing with 
kindness, which found expression In 
seed works und almsdceds." 27. Had 

died—The custom prevailed then 
now of vvnshlrig the bodle* of the 

dead In pr-iiarutlon for burial "The 
primitive Christians washed the bod- 

of their d ad. not only out of dec
ency jnd affectionate respect f«r 

token of their firm 
bcli.f In the reaurroetlotv of tho 
dead."—Clarke. Laid her In an up-

chamber—Instead pf burying the 
body Immediately, os was the custom 

hat land then, as It Is now. It was 
t. In the hope that Peter, who was 
far away, might bo the means of 

her restoration to life. !W. Lyddlo 
Igh to Joppa—The distance 1* 

about twelve miles. Disciple* had 
heard that Peter was there — The 
Christians wore Interested In the ex

erted visit cf I« ter to them and 
ere probably Informed by himself 
Urn be would lx- ut the place* ho 
ouid reach on hi* Journey. Sent 
nto him two men—Some couinicnU- 
jr* suppose mes*-ngcr>. were sent to 
Cte- while Di-rcni* wa* yet alive, but 
lie narrative dors not suggest that 

Interpretation. Would not delay— 
t expressly utter the re

quest for a miracle. Only the hope 
delay: Ju»t as If she 

_ » too far to hear and re
turn.—Wbedon.

'j. Peter arose and went with them 
—The apostle was Interested lu the 

iso that urged hU speedy attendance 
i Joppa, and It la rearonabk- to *up 

_ .»m* that the spirit gave hln> dir. v 
lion to go. The widow* stood by him 

It set-ms certain that the 
here mentioned were tho*o 

whom Doicas had relieved by he: 
.vork* and nltusdeod*." Sonn 
think Hint they were nraoclst 

«-d with her tn her w'orks of charity.
replug showed their affection 

for her. Showing the coats und gar; 
it— They Included outer nnd Inner 
iiicnir. Some of them may huve 
it worn by thoso to whom tney 
c given, nnd some may have nol 
been given out to the needy. While 
was with them—While she was 

e. 40. I*ut them nil forth—Peter 
i present when Jesli* ral-ed tho 

daughter of Jnlrus to life. On that oc- 
len nil were excluded from the 
tli chamber but Peter. Jume* and 

John (Malt. 9: 25; Mark 5;.37.) refer 
desired to know fully, the will of the 
Lord In the ninltcr find, he desired 
that nothing should hinder his com
munion with Owl or. obstruct, hi* 
faith. Kneeled down. ’ and prayed— 
He a 'Humcd the attitude of a suppliant 
nnd his prayer was heard. He was as
sured that tho Lord would raise Dor- 
can to life. Said. Tubltlm, nrl«e— It 
was not presumption for Peter to 
speak thus; it was faith. He had

for (hi* kind of work. Opened her 
eyes—Tho first uinn!fc*tntlou of life, 
n̂l up—Strength was coming with 

return of life. 41. Have her his hand— 
In raising Jnlrus' daughter to llfo, 
Jesus took her by tho hand before 
hiido her to rise. In till* case Pe 
n«sute<l Dorms to urine after she had 
come to life. Called the saints und 
down—The Chrlstluns of Jappa n 
thoso who had shared her bounty 
Joined In her labor* were deeply In
terested lu her restoration to life and 
they were to be the first to greet h 
now rained from the tlentl. Present 
her alive—1They had prepared h 
body for burial, but with the ehcrlsh- 
ed hope that through divine power 
cried through Peter she would bo 
stored to them. Their hopes were 
ly nml Joyously realized.

42. known throughout nil Jopp 
1 An evont of such a character must 
become quickly known throughout the 
city, many believed In the Lord— 
There seems to be Intended by
words a fuller acceptance of the faith 
of Jesus than when It Is said they 
turned lo Hie Lord <v. 35). The be 
lief here wrought by the resurrection 
of Dorcas Is like that mentioned of 
those who were won to tire faith by 
the raising of l^iurus (John 11:45). 
This miracle was wrought to open the 
way for a larger reception of the gos
pel. to strengthen the faith of those 
who were already believers, and to 
Itcve the sorrow* of those who 
mourning. 43. tarried many days In 
Joppa—The call for Peter to hasten to 
Joppa was evidently Inspired by the 
Spirit, and by the same Spirit Peter 
was Inipresved to go. The raising of 
Dorcas rendered Joppa a most fruitful 
field for his labors, with one Simon 
a tanner—Simon was a common name 
among the Jew.. This Simon was 
distinguished from others of the 
name by calling him a tanner. The 
business of a tanner was considered lu 
a sense unclean by tho Jews, Inasmuch 
■s It necessitated contact with the 
dead bodies of animals. It appears 
that Peter’s prejudices - were giving 
away, since he was willing to aasocJ- 
lc win, ono who was not a rigid Jew. 
Questions.—What was the attitude 

In Judea at this Unto toward Chris- 
*"lly What wa* the work of he 

•les? Where 1* Lydda? What had 
f ,‘<oln*T Who was healed Adda? Describe the disease. Dr- 

•JTlI.c the healing. What effect did 
this have on the people? What can 
)ou ray of the character of Dorcas? 
"hom had she helped? Describe the
•rrt,,!r .̂lP V.,,CL' ,hr wu Whateffect did this have’  With whom did 

eter lodge?
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic. Christian faith exercised.
J. In the healing of disease.

H. In the restoration of life.
*• *n the healing of disease! With 

!" ‘■.,,n''‘,™l°n of Haul the persecution 
! < hr.-.ttnns suLilded. Thu Jewish 
Jlhorltles were In turn made to suL 
r opposition through the effort oi 

the Hnninu emperor to set up hi* »tu 
t“e In their temple. This was an en
croachment upon them quit., opposite 
to anything they had met in tho dla- 

( hrUl- w“ b Ibis altered con- dltlon the apqstla Peter found oppor
tunity to visit the varlourt companies 
of saint,i who hud been driven from 
Joriihulem during thu persecution. VU 
llation was not for the purpo.ra of 
mngnlfylng Ills official rank among 
•he disciples, hilt lo use the power 
bewtowed upon him for tho “ pbtilliliitg 
Of nil believers. He was nn example 
if iii odes ty ami power combined, so 
harurleriatlc of real grentnom. Hhi 

faith In the power of Jam* was de
monstrated for tho upbuilding of the 
liurch. Not only was suffering rellev- 
il and sorrow turned to Joy. hut far 
“d near It was seen nnd declared that 
••Mot had power to save. Divine love 

and divine power shone forth In tlm 
of Peter so that many were 
Itrlsl ut each place where lie 
Nier's word* lo Aeneua wit 

nosited to tho m-tmil presence and the 
divine power of Jesus Christ. Ill* 

°rd* “upplled a firm foundation for 
Mrk man's faith In Christ. The' 

miracle wrought was convincing proof 
that Jcuuh still lived and continued 
his work among men. Tho healing of 

ulted In the ronverslou of 
spiritual Intorosts of tlm 

upbuilt thereby. Divine

Acnca* i

allng exaitod Christ and'led 
n* of revival. The value of apostolic 

ministry was recognized and the pur. 
io of miracle set forth. The power 
it influence of Christianity contin

ued to spread. Persecution had mado 
Hie church strong on defensive lines. 
Apostolic visitation won fruitful In 
'fgrosslve spiritual expansion.

II. In tlm restoration of life, it was 
sail mid tearful congregation that 

greeted IN ter at Joppn. Tire strlck- 
eh sent for him. They were 
need of cunil»rt. They nxtur- 
tied to one on whom the 

Lord hud bestowed other and greater 
gifts than physical healing. Tho 
company nt Joppa nfforded u very 
fine example of the oneness und sym
pathy that existed among tho primi
tive believers. The brief biography 
of Dorrs* I* exceedingly full, though 
condensed in a single paragraph. The 

and gratitude of the widows 
were a genuine testltnoji) to Dorcas 
and her character. The title "dls- 
Iplc" referred to h*r faith. Her 
.lm*dcvd* described her love. In 
icr case dlsciplesblp Includ’ d nol on- 
)• the belief and profession of 
’hrlsl’s dew trines, but also n con

formity lo HI* example. Hera was the 
llglon cf the heail and life. Hrr 

method ha* been pcKpetuatrd and her 
name Immortalized In tho annals of 
th? Christian church. A character like 
Dorcas, otic who lived to do good, 
could not fall to ex«rt an Influence, 

crowded presence of the weeping 
ipany was not In harmony with 
great emotion surging lu tho 

apostle’s hi art. It was for th- good 
of tho kingdom of Ged that Peter was 
inspired to ask for the return of Dor- 

to life. The results abundantly 
Justified tho exhibition of miraculous 
l*ouor. It was accomplish'd through 
the living Christ. The whole event 

■ts before the world the word of 
od with |>ower. the church with Its 
leasing, the office of the ministry 
Ith Its love. The entire circum

stance may be related In few words 
hllo tlm lesson It has taught for ren- 
urles Is one which emnot be esti

mated throughout tlm church. Indl- 
liluals und families have been com

fort! d in the prospect of reunion. At 
Is described touch

ingly. Wet ping w idows, apostolic 
tin awakening rail, restora- 

llfo. friendly asalstanre nnd 
lastly the presentation of tho loved 

to her friends. The event thril
led tho church with Joy nnd all Joppa 

lilt wonder. It was u marvelous 
distinction conferred upon Dorcas und 

nkfllou* exhibition of dl- 
ecmpnsslon toward. tho 

ividows, and a marvelous testi
mony to the claims of Christianity.

HOW CANADIAN
WON THE V. C,

(George S. Craig. In Detroit New*.)
This story I* about an officer, 

of tho Jolllest, cleanest, square*! of
ficer* In our battalion -Lieutenant 
Campbell. I think he wa* from Lou
don, Ontario. He was In charge of 
the machine gun section. Ride! That 
man Just seemed to nave growu 
horse. , And nniti! I’ll never forget 
him before the charge, walking 
down the IJim— wu. were all flat 
stomach* lu open ground -swinging 
Ills little bamboo cairn and smoking u 
cigarette.

Campbell always was light and friv
olous when he wa* going Into battle. 
The prospect seemed to Inspire him 
with u kind of superb gaiety, and he 
kidded the men till they forgot that 
the shells were falling around them 
and that every once in a while a poor 
guy rolled over on his side with a little 
grunt and then was silent forever. 

Well, we charged, and drove the Cer- 
ans back for quite a distance, 

they got reinforcements from some- 
here and presses us steadily back.
. wa* all hand-to-hand fighting, 

the bayonets being used freely. I had 
gone forward with the "Suicide mob, 

the bomb thrower* were called, and 
d come through without a scratch, 
t we were out of bombs, and tblne* 
re breaking against us. The only 

place for us to make for was tbo 
trenches, and to reach them we bad 

face a murderous machine gun fire. 
The whole battalion was In danger of 
being wiped out there.

Then Campbell pulled hls hero stunt, 
eep the circumstances in mind. Here 
e were at close quarter*, with the 

German* pouring on u» lu droves. If 
could roach our trenchc* we would 
o a chance, but lo get there 

through the hall of lire from all sides 
' it the same time save ourselves 

being slaughtered by the superior 
s lu front of us seemed Impos- 

The only thing that could stop 
the rush of Teutons was machine gun 
fire. Remember that these little devils 
plit C5U shot* a minute. Troops ad- 
anclnff shoulder to shoulder against 
i gun firing at tnuxlmum spied and 
unied slowly front aide to side have 

about as much ciiante to avoid bullets 
dense mob hit* to dodge water 

drops from a fire hose played on It at 
dose range.

Our machine gun section was badly 
shattered, and there was but one gun 
left. A section, you know, |g carried 
by three men. One lias the gun Itself, 
the other the tripod on which to set 

and the other the ammunition. 
Lieutenant Campbell had grabbed 

the gun pan from a falling man, and a 
corporal whore name I don't remember 
had the ammunition. The fellow carry
ing the tripod had been killed, nnd the 
rlpoil Itself captured.
(fnmpbt-ll and Lie corporal got In 

he rear of our retreating line and 
directly In front of the German rush. 
In less time than It take* to write It. 
they had figured out the oue thing 
that would Have the battalion from 
being cut to piece* before It gullied the 

Itch shelter. Campbell dropped to 
hi* knees. The corporal mounted the 

in*on hi* hack and worked It while 
Hilrd chap fed the ammunition.
Well, when that gun began to spit 
it It* more thun ten shot* a second 

at the closely packed Germans the sit
uation wa* changed Immediately. They 

9'brave enough and tried to press 
aird but the men In front fell so 
that the second line had to climb 
el over them That guu firing its 
shots tier minute simply deluged 

their solid rank* with lead, and at 
use r.uKi- !!-.'• execution was terrific.
I don't know how tong Campbell 
uyed on hi* knee*; while the cor

poral fired, hut I do know that the 
German* sent rank after rank up lu 

ill! effort to break through. They 
Idn't go around because the ap

proach wa* between two hills. They 
weren't able lo get enough by that 
awful fire to hit u* hard and our bat
talion reached the tranche* with only 
the normal number of killed and 

ounilcd. The lieutenant and hls ma- 
Itiiin gun had saved us.
When was all over Campbell fell un

conscious—uot from a wound, but from 
pain. The corporal was killed as lie 

dragging him lo shelter. Fain— 
man had a right to fall from It. 

The gun had got hot from the firing 
and It had Iftlrued through III* uniform, 
through Hu-naked- flush to the back-

Yes. Campbell recovered, and was 
given the D.S.O.—- Distinguished Ser
vice Order—a decoration awarded of
ficers. Ho recovered to do exactly the 

thing again when part of our 
was lu a tight tlx at Givenchy. 

The only difference wa* that this 
the trench had been blown up 
mine and wa* hi such a ijiess 

that there wa* no place to set the 
tripod. Campbell knew what to do. 
and he did it. He did It till the bat
talion was saved, and h!s back once 

Just a seared mass of burned
flesh.

I know what hls back looked like, 
for l saw It when we got the body back 
to the lines. Campbell and the men 

tended the gun with him had 
stuck Just a wee bit too long.

Well, anyway, he got the V. C.— 
least Ills folk* back In London did.

Nuremberg.
Nuremberg was once almost the 

rlrluxt and most famous town In Eur
ope. The well known raying of Pope 
Plus II. that a Nuremberg citizen wra* 
better off than a Scottish king was 
Justified by the accounts that havo 
hern preserved of the town and Its 
burgher*, lu the fifteenth century 
here came from Nuremberg the first 
niches, known as “Nuremberg eggs," 

the first cannon, the first gun lock, 
the first wire drawing machine, the 
clarinet, certain description* of i»ot- 
tery and the art of painting on glass. 
For >00 years it* walls defended tho 
alley of the Pegnllz against all 
-n cm les. Four hundred towns onco 
topped the walla, but only about a 
third of them now remain.

Too Chango of a Word.
"Spanking” did not suggest chastise- 
ii>t originally. It was unknown to 

Johnson In thin ecnae. To him a 
•’spanker” meant “a person who takes 
long steps with agility,” Rapid mo
tion Weems to be the root Idea of tho 
work "spank,” which Is not merely re
presentative of the sound ot the act. 
n* "alap" and "amack" are. Thu low 
German “ iiakkcrn," or "Spcnkern," to 
run and spring about quickly, I* cloao 
to the original meaning: hence a 
’ ’spanking pare." a "spanking brew®" 
and n •’spanker.*' In tho nenso of nn ac
tive nnd sturdy perwon.

| Zepps, and 
t Aunt Sarah

Aa woo our usual custom, w< 
retired early. So It wa* Ju*t nft-?r 10 
when my dreams were ruddy destroy
ed by a sudden punch fit tho ribs."Sh!"

My wife held up a warnlns finger.
"Didn’ t you hear a whirring noise: 

L.fteti, John, for goodact«* rake! Wiin- I* It?"
I kept my presenco of mind.
"It's ouly Aunt Sarah snoring,"  J 

said, calmly.
Aunt Sarah i* living with us, tem

porarily. At Ieaat,«Hiat Is her idea df 
the matter. To mo it seems that tin 
time when Aunt Sarah did no*, form 
tn« “ T our household Is m  remote 
H-at tho Norman Invasion Js a rcccn: 
historical event In comparison...... .... crĴ d my w|fe> excitedly.

It'* a Zeppelin;)
Oh, these worn* 

things!
As she spoke. U«ere wa* a loud crash 

outside. The windows rattled, and an 
li describable odor—a* unolewsant as 
It was alarming—filled the room.

"The asphyxiating gas!" gasped m>ife.
Now, it was Just possible that Aunt 

Sarah was frying stale fish and rau- 
sages over a leaky paraffin lamp, and 
had act alight her false hair In ihc 
process. But such a combination o! 
peculiar circumstances was mor * than urllkclv.

I concluded that Kmfly was right. 
When 1 have made up my mind that 
certain course of action Is udvitoble 

I am not the man to hesitate.
Our coal cellar door was. unfortun

ately. closed and locked, as we dUcov- 
ered simultaneously by bruising our 
foreheads and noses.

Our first thoughts—Interruoted by c 
second violent explosion—wer-j foi 

wr Aunt Sarah.
"If *ho wakes,” said Emily, anxious

ly. "she won't hear anything—being aa 
deaf, poor dear! Do hold that candlt 
mere carefully, John; tho greara It 
dripping all over your clothes!’

I put U»e candl-j gingerly on tht 
grimy floor, and tried to look digni
fied. , •'Outside.” 1 rail, "men and 
vvemt-n—our own flesh and blood—arc 
shivering under tha fire of these cow
ardly bomb-dropping fiends. Heaven 
knows what destruction they have 
wrought already, or Now many il-ca 
have been lost! Invuch circumstances, 
Emily, we have something more eol- 

and serious to think about tbar. 
ie spot*. What J* to bo done 

about Aunt Sarah?"
If we are to practise loving oui 
•roles,” said my wlfo, "It would lx. 

coder to begin on Aunt Sarah than on 
he so atrocious Germans!”
"I don't regard Aunt Saraii a* an 

beruy,”  I replied, "and therefore shall 
ot attempt to practise loving her. 1 

Icok upon her with the Icy indiffer
ence due to earthworm*. Rut, whatever 
she Is, It I* quite clc-ar that slia caunoi 

down Into the cellar hero with 
’or oue thing, the door is not 

wide enough. In th® second plao.'i li 
vould take her at least an hour to
lies*, by which time-----”
Another loud explosion, followed by 

- m netratliig odor that made ua cough 
li Hotly and reel Into each other'* 
irnu for *upport! Before wo could 
nuke up our inluds what to ilo, some- 
thing occurred which literally froze 
the marrow lu my houes. It was a 
loud yell of laughter.

Who but a Mend vvlUt a heart of 
ono could laugh in such appalling 

circumstances?
The Germans!" whispered my wife, 

clutching my arm hysterically. *Tlu 
o.t have actually landed. They arc 
r« In our back garden!”
And Aunt Sarah was upstairs. Oi 

bad the barbarians found her ano 
lasted her lu her dressing qown? 
"There I* only otic thing lo bc 
ite.” I raid, heroically. “Put cut the 

light. Close tho cellar door and lock 
It cn Hie inside. I am sorry for Aunt 
Sarah: but If the Germans find her— 

leust they will not cal her. Wc 
i lury her afterward* with military 

honors—it wo survive.’’
not vindictive." slid Emily, 

sadly; ’ ’but tho way In which she hat 
Leon grumbling lately at the bacon for 
breakfast has mado :nu tired, And we 
always give her tho very best back 
rasher*.”

"Aunt Sarah." I said solemnly, "wil 
bo only one more Innocent victim o', 
tho ferocity of the llnas. We need nol 
shed crocldll® tears, but wo can te- 
M-ect her memory.”

i going to niter her will to
morrow,”  murmured hls wife. "Sh* 

me so, and she raid wo should h«- 
loserw by It. It la Kirang-i how 
iu plans are upset." 
tm beginning to love the Germans 

already," I replied.
How long wo uhould have stayed 
ere, holding our noses, and shivering 

!r. the darkness t cannot say. but 
r.clhing happened which r»t a 

stopper on our little scheme ot self- 
scrrlflco for all time. I heard the 
Icuu, Jovial voice of our next-door 

-Ighbor shouting*
"Hallo! Are you all atlcep In there? 

Come out and toe my new motorbike. 
Bang on the door, George! Surely 
they haven't gon“ to bed yet!"

And Aunt Sarah—who knows noth
ing of our half-hour agony In the coal 

liar—still growls at tm* b&con and 
gives no hint of leaviag us.—Answer*.

VALUE OF A PASSPORT.

Was All Choked
Could Hardly Breath#.

B R O N C H I T I S
Wu Th# C/iom; Th# Cure Wat

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Garnet Bum*, North Augusta, 
Oat., writes: " l  caught a dreadful cold. 
QOI.I.J to town, and about a week after 
I liecarae all choke*I up, and could hardly 
breathe, au.1 could scarcely sleep ut 
“Uhl for toughing. I went to tbc 
doctor, and he told me that I wls gel tine 
bronchitis. My husband weal to •'— 
lira-jin*, and a-tked them if they h 
cough medicine of any kind thir“
could recommend. The dnquist b__

a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway P 
Syrup. I started using it. and it e 
Plctcly cured me of my cold. I c 
tell you how thankful 1 was to g e F w .  
Hat awful tuity cold. I - shall alwuyi 
keep a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup on hand, and ! shall only be too 
llad to recommend it to all others.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is a 
remedy that has been on tbc market, for 
L'ic pa't twenty-five yean, and we can 
recommend it. without a doubt, as being 
thr be;t cure for coughs and cold* that 
you caa possibly procure.

There are a lot of imitations on the 
market, ro when you go to your druggist 
or dealer see that you get “  Dr. Wood’*;”  
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price. 25c and 50c.

"Until you go brake In a foreign 
country you never tan realize Jr.*t 

a useful thing a passport ts," 
raid the returned iraveller. "It not 
only enable* you to get tnto a country;

» helps you to gel out, sometimes 
most uncxpectqJ way. Every

body abroad think* well of a pa-s- 
icrt, but nobody set* quits -a high a 
aluo upon It a* n iwtv/nbroker.
"Owing to a delayed remittance I 

au occasion to visit ono of thoso men 
ir. Pari*. Tlm article I off-rod for 
security wa* worth many times the 

requested, but he ref tsed -at ad-
___ _> on account of unsatisfactory
r» furencc*. My tetuswrary addre** .n 
IN.rl* nnd my permanent address in 
Washington were not sufficient gi»r*

___ __ ______ :sit mod a desper
ate loinplcxlon the broker nuggested 
a solution of the difficulty. .«

” ‘Havo you a passport?’ ho n«kcd.
” 1 had. at the hotel.
“ ’Fetch It.* ho raid. ’ If Hint look* 

all right. Ull let yon have the money.’ 
"Up to that time my passport bad 

been a useless piece of luggage; then 1 
■hictrrd tho foresight that had bidden 
mo secure It.”—Washington star.

Scientific Odds 
and Ends

Tbc Cuban siggr crop of Hie present 
reason promise* to bo larger an-I 
belter than ever. Tncre are id* mills 

werk grinding cane, whereas there 
were but 176 last year.

The Columbian Government, ho* un
dertaken to encourage silk culture by 
an appropriation of $10,000 and oilier 
mapofloat Inducements to Bilk grow
ers and manufacturers.

The death rate in tho United Btate* 
for 1S14 wa* 19.6 per 1,000. the lowest 
ever recorded In that country.

The French fishing fleet oft the 
Newfoundland banks. conslsUug of 11 
steam trawler.* and 25 sailing vessels, 
caught 23,291,42s pouads of cod.U

Opium is Uilrd on tho list of Greece's 
exports, following tolmcco and cur
rants.

A (5,009,000 contract has’ N'n placed 
tn New Zealand by Great .irllaln for 
cheese for the army. This Is a fifth of 
Ihc cheese product of tho Island.

Tho homing capacity of tho torn* 
kar. recently been mado a subject of 
investigation. At Bird Key. Dry Tor- 
tugas, birds were caught In (heir nmtt- 
r.g places, tagged, marked with, palnf 
in head and neck nnd carried In largo'' 
cage* to a dlstane-.', .vhorcupon tlioy

craJ*‘rr.*.ieU and watch was kept for 
Iheir return, ft was found that "tho 
noddy and sooty tern can return from 
Jfvtaiices up to 1.000 mile# In th«_at 

of all landmark)*, at l«xwt so F

H u rt Wk M Beal VMwitiy. 
Nenru Seemed to Be Out i f  Order.
The heart always works in sympathy 

with the nerves, and unless the heart ft 
working propoly the whole nerve system 
is liable to become unstrung, and the 
heart itself become aflected. %

Mil burn's Heart and Nerve Pills will 
build up the unstrung nervous system, 
and strengthen the weak heart, so that 
the sufferer will enjoy the very best o4 
health for years to come.

Mr*. John N. Hicks, Huntsville, Ont. 
writes: ”  I am sending you my testimony : 
for the benefit 1 have received from using 
Mil bum's Heart and Nerve Pill*. As a 
nerve and heart builder they have done 
wonder* for me. At times my bear! 
would beat violently, nnd my nerves 
Icemed to bc all out of order, but after 
nring a few boxes of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I feel like recommending 
them to others that they might receive 
benefit as I did."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills hare 
been on the market for the past twenty- 
five years, and arc universally considered 
to be unrivalled ns a medicine for all 
disorders of the heart or nerve*.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve PiOs are 
50c per box, 3 boxes for 11.35, at ( “  
dealers or mailed direct on receipt u™ 
price by -The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, : 
Toronto, Ont.
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Women9s t& Misses91 
New Spring Coats
These charming New Coats are so varied and so well < 

designed that they include styles suited for every type o f  , 
figure.

Conti
and the .___ r______ „
o( medium and stout proportions.

They como la Cream Chinch!
*nd Checks and special montlon tuv ram 
Moire and Silk Taffeta Coals in Ulnck.

Prices 18.50, $10.00, il3.0t> to $15.00.

Keep This Store 
In Mind

When thero's anything you , 
want in Clothing for men and 
boys became we arc in a poei- < 
lion to givo you not only a i 
wider • rango of choice but 
better values than are gener- • 
ally offered. Bought before , 
Woollens took Iho nigh janip 
and made up in tbe season's * 
newest styles.

Prudent Buyers
are taking advantage of present 
prices on Floor Coverings. 
Curtains and Cnrtain materials. 

Our stocks ia this lino I

Floor Oilcloths
Best Canadian quality. 1, ]]. 

Ij, 2 and 21 yams wfde. In ' 
newest Spring patterns.

Linoleums

Rugs
Ep. . I n Tapestry, Brussels and 
w" TKOfWl Velvet. Big stock of all sun- • 

dard sites in rich greens, ( 
-- browns and fawns in very 

attractive patterns. -

STEPHAN BROS.

IF YOU HAVE
Good Butter, Eggs, Lard or Potatoes; 
we pay the highest price in Cash or
Trade, RING UP PHONE 165 or Call 
at the Store just two doors South of 
the Public Library, where you will find 
a choice stock of Fresh Groceries, Fruits, 
Brooms, Brushes, Etc. at close prices. 

We w ant eii kind* of Farm  Produce. 
Dutch Sett Onions Wanted.

. P A T R I C K

W alKerton’s 
CA SH  SALE. STORE

Now is your time to buy Spring Goods. Tile entire 
store bristles with cut price sale tickets, Groceries in
cluded. A  big new stock of Gil Cloths and Linoleums 
just to hand at luwcst possible prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Highest Prices Paid for Farm  Produce. 
Goode Delivered Prom ptly.

I. W E B E R
Phone 7

T H E  P E O P L E S ’ S TO R E

OUR NEW ^
S P R IN G  G O O D S

W e have a spleudbd assortment to choose 
from. W holesale prices are rapidly advancing 
but we purchased early and can give you best 
quality goods at fair prices). It wiil pay you to 
see our stock before purchasing. W e have

NEW  DRE8S GO O DS 
NEW  S ILK S  

NEW  P R IN TS  
N EW  GINGHAM S 

N E W  S H IR TIN G S  
N EW  G A LA TEA S  

N EW  C R E T TO N  CR EPES 
& c .

PURE G R O CER IES— Alw ays fresh. W c 
buy tbe beet and insist on purity and our prices 
are right.

V  J. H. APPEL

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by a Staff of Live Correspondents

1 MAPLE HILL f
1

Sr., who died 16 yoara ago at tho rlpo 
old ngo of 03 yoara.

Surrounded by tho mombora of hor 
family, tho romnlna of Mrs. Anthony 
Wngnor. wore londorly laid away In 
Iho family plot, la tho Hanovor como- 
lory, on Tuoaday of lant wook. Tho 
romalna woro brought from 8outhatup-

Tho regular monthly mooting of tho 
Farmora Club will bo held nt tho home 
of August riolacb, next Tuesday,
April lilli, Thoro will ho n debate,
Resolved that tho Liconaod System ia 
bettor than Prohibition, ,

Mr. Frank Little left for hi. homo l H ? '  S J S
in Kerrobert, Saak., on Tuesday. ' " °

A few of nur young pcopio journey* 
ed to tho homo of Mr. Jamea McWhln- 
noy to a tafly-pull and report n voiy 
awoot time.

Tho water baa boon ao high nt tlio 
Power House that they wore unablo 
to run for two or three days last week.

MAPLE HILL IIONOIl ROLL 
Plo. Stewart Pinkney, Pte. Norman 

Wilkin, Pte. Michael Hunt, Ptc. Geo.
Cunningham, Pte. Clayton McWhln- 
ney, Pte. Herbert Lire?, Pt?. Percy 
Lines, Pte. Thomas Ltddle, Ptc. Cha».
James, Pt*. Pred Service, Pte. Jo*
Scalra, Pte. Frank Scales, Pte*. Wm.
Rif hi, Gilbert. Liddl*. Wra.. Weldner.

We are proud to thibk that ao many 
of our boya are doing their "bit" in 
khaki.

VESTA

The funeral of the late Mr. Wm 
McGill 8r. took place tc the North 
Biant R. C. cemetery on Tuesday 
April 4tb last.

Syrup making it in full awing in this 
vicinity.

The farmers are glad to >co tho fair 
spring showing Its face at last.

EAST BRUCE j

Mr. Dune McArthur :s engaged nitti 
Mr. Tom Uous-.oa for the summer.

Mr./ohn Rose mad* a butincta trip 
to Tiverton last week.

Tbe leaving of tho snow did net 
itake a flood like tbe January thaw, 

tho Willow Crgyk wasn l within two 
feet as high.

Miss Tens John left for Regina last 
week to visit friends. •

.Mr. John and Wm. Hnowdown of 
Aabricld are vliltlug their uncle, Mr 
Wm. Snowdown,

Pte. R. Mills (s laid up with tho 
measles. f  .

Mr. M. Nelson has routed Mr. Evert. 
Westman'g farm.

Mr. John McKay has starlcd tho 
saw-mill aga|n. There aro os many 
log* «a other Spriogs.

Cattlo buyers aro around buying' 
their grata cattle. Tbo average price 
is about 7 cents.

Mr, John M ((llllim -7 received a 
kick on tho faos from a home. Tbe 
cut required sovou stltobes.

Mr. John Rowley, a woll know: 
resident of tho Dhbo Lloc, Greenock, 
died very suddenlyon Thursday night.

e about forby years of ago mid 
leaves a wife end family cf flvochllbr 
Ho had teen slafc only two days and 

to have been operation on but 
pauod away toofore tho specialist, Dr. 
Lucay, could get hero from Gnefph. 
Thofaueral. which wna- held Sunday 
afternoon to Btorkvalo Comotory 
under tbe ausplcies of tho I. O. O. F. ot 
which tho doccaaod was a □rembrfc’.

Tho mombora of tho Saugcon Chap
ter. I.O.D.K.. congregated at tho homo 
of Mrs. Klrchnor to bid farowoll to 
Mrs. O. 8. Wilson, who loff for Winni
peg. Mrs. Wilson has boon associat
ed with the I.O.D.E. alnco Its organi
zation hero In 1914. was Its 1st Vico- 
Hcgont and ono of Its most onthustgs- 
(Ic workers. A gold-handed umbrel
la, suitably engraved, and tho now I. 
O. D. E. clasp were presented by Miss 
Martin, whllo Miss Hahn read a beau
tiful address.

Garfield I). Schaefer, recently of 
Hanovor, who went to Hamilton last 
January, was Instantly klllod at tho 
Dominion Steel Foundry plant at Ham- 
llton when a cable ho was handling 
broke, a 75 pound pulley block falling 
and smashing his skull. Deceased 

a son of Mr. Henry 8chaefer. and 
a genial, manly young fellow.

CARGILL

Mr. Ofo. 81rrs spent a few days 
last week visiting bis brother John in 
Toronto.

Mr. II. E. Burrows of International 
Harvester Co. llarrlslcn, called cu 
bis local agent, Freeman Taylor, on 
Thursday.

Moire. Willismand Karl Cliff were 
In Durham on Friday. Lew, who has 
been visiting there for tho past month, 
returned with them.

OTTER CREEK Ir~—————— — — — — — —-<g
Mr. Henry Bteluhngon lostnvalyattfo 

horso and Mr. Conrad llossfeldt lost 
valuable cow. Tho cuqr apparently 
seems to have choked.

Cooking msplo syrup Is Ihc o ld e r off
tho day.
BORN—To M r, and M*s. Georgo S cott

Mr. C. Voigt of tho South's milling 
staff Is on the sick list. Ills broUher 
has taken his place for tho time.

Mr. Jacob Miller is also on tbo sick 
list.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Amo* 
Pletsch took place from the r««Lleuco 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Dippcl, fourteenth con. of Car.’jck. 
The remains were laid to test In tho 
Evangrilcal comstery, 10th concenlon, 
while the choir sang tho very appro
priate by ran, "There will te no dark 
valley." Rev. L. II. Pletach preached 
in German from Job 7-0. Isaiah 38-12 
and in the Eogiish language, 2 Corin
thians 1-17. The deceased was born 
in Alsfoltd, Oiey County, In the year 
1880 and died March, 2V Idio, after n 
lingering illness of three years. Sho 
leaves to mourn her early departure, 
husband, parents, llvo brothers, seven 
• liter* and many relatives and friends. 
Her favoratc eoogs were sung at the 
service: Load Kindly Light, and Sweet 
Rest at Home. The coffin was strewn 
with flower* which tfcow the high ea- 
tuetu iu whl:h she was hold. There 

present the relative*: Mr. Sam
uel Heuqauer, Berlin, Miss Retting, 
Bridgeport. Mr*, llrple. Clifford, mid 
Mr. ond Mrs. Noah Dtrbecker, Lis* 
towel. We extend our heartfelt sym- 
••athy to tho bereaved friends.

Light alter darkness,
Strength after wrakoce*,

Joy after sorrow,
Best alter weariness,

Sweet rest at last,

HANOVER
An old-time Hanoverian and n much 

esteemed lady passed away in Hau- 
on Tuesday of last week lu tho 

person of Mra. James Lockle, nt tho 
advauccd ago of 78 years. Hor maid-

Rev. Diehl of Paisley was a visitor 
'. tbo Rectory on Thursday.
Mr. Joseph Kunkel left on Thursday 

ora months visit with bis ton Henry 
atPowasson.

Mr. Robt. Loiighlreii was in Barrie 
few days last wetk visiting his sou, 

Corp, R. Lougbluen.
• pleased to report that Mlsi 

Lillian Taylor who has been soriously 
ill Is Improving ond will shortly bo en
joying good boalth.

Mrs. C. W. Keeling loft on Monday 
r n few weeks visit with friends In 

I.tstowel and Ctnnbrook.
Mrs, W, Moody of Blora spent Fri

day and Saturdnyat tho homo of hor 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Mathews.

Mrs. Wm. Palmer was a visitor In 
Hanovor tho first of tbo Week.

Mr. and Mr*. Tbo*. Hood entertain* 
J u number of their friends on Thurs

day oveulng to a progressive ouebro 
party and oil votod them ideal host 
ond hostois,

Lance Corp, Grainger and I’rlvato 
Thompson of Wnlkortou HUndnycd in 
tbo burg.

Pte. Herb Hanson and tbo Mlssos 
Elllnghausen and Brlslan of Walkor- 
ton spsnt Sunday at Mr. M. Hanson's.

Mossrs. Flntchor and Archer of 
Pafsloy wore csllers lioio on Friday.

Mr. Wm. Mouabau underwent an 
operation for hernia In tho Bruce 
County Hospital at Walkortou on 
Monday by Drs. Stalker and Hrickei- 
and at lime of writing is progressing 
favorably.

Mr. Alox. McDonald, tinsmith In 
Bultdon's hardware store for tho psst 
year ond a half, left on Monday for 
Chcsley where ho has hocared a very 
lucratlvo position. Alex, wsa very 
popular horo ond our bust wishes Xol- 
ow him in bis new location.

Miss Mario Marlin left on Monday 
for a fow week* vlilD with friends In 
Sarnia.

Mr. Wm. Jordan who haa been a 
resident bore for tbe past ssvsm yeti*, 
.'•It on Tuesday for Brussel* as teams- 
Uvfortho Philips Ament Co. The 
far/dly will Join him in tho courso of a 
few wosks.

Wo notice a great Improvement in 
tbe ati. vets at 0 p. m. since tho Child
rens At‘d Society Agent was here. 
This I* a itep lu tbo eight direction 
and it Is t 9 be hoped It will be contin
ued as r, i*>rta woro bscomlng too 
numerous,

Syrup-ma king Is In full swing but 
tbe evening attendance Is small this 
yearonacro Untof track walking be
ing prohibit! *d- 

Mrs. and M *Jea Keir who spent the 
past two mon His with Rev, aud Mrs, 
Homer return ad to Ibolr home in Ault- 
•vllI«on Mon lay.

Mr. Hugh M 'ntatgomrrv returned to 
Walkcrton ou Monday after (pending 
tbo past week i it .Mr. Wui. Mof fal l 

Ptc, N. Peg, *lo of Southampton 
spent the week-t «U with bis parent* 
bore.

Meters. Jas. A ' Wtondar, Phil Spar
ling and Lew Oil K deft Tuesday for 
Chesley where t Vcjr have obtained 
positions.

sick with pnoumonia la now well i 
the way to recovery.

Tho Pinkerton Red Cross havo ship
ped, this week, two bales to Toronto 
Headquarters, containing:—10 pillows 
JI suits pyjamas, 18 sheets, 88 Towel* 
10 surgical shirts, 18 wash rugs (knit), 
1C00 mouth wipes, 1 old sheet for hos
pital use, and 80 pair of socks. This 
was all made up since the New Year.

Mr. Richard Garland left last week 
for the West.

Miss Hadlo Colwell of Kincardine 
bas atarted to work In the (tore here.

A number In the vicinity are making 
maple ayrop.

Senator Donnelly spent the we* k end 
at bis homo litre.

Prayer meotlng was held at Mrs, A. 
O. McKco's on Wednerday evening.

|_______ MILDMAY ' ^

Mrs. Jacob Schaeter of tbe Formosa 
Road died on Sunday at the ripe age 
of 81. Death was due to apoplexy,

A big recruitlog meeting will be 
held In Mlldmay on Friday afternoon 
from 2 to 5 pm. All business place* 
will be closed during those hems.

Clarence Scholtele who haa lately 
been working at Cargill came home 
Monday morning and enlisted In the 
100th Battalion.

Don't forget this date Thursday 
April 1'Jth. Tho Mlldmay Spring 
Show is to be held on that day.

•Sport" Schcft.r of the Gazette staff 
enlisted here last week but was reject
ed a* being medically unlit.

Misa Maigaret Stewart spent Thun- 
day last week with Uarrlaton friends.

Mr. Klemuier of Clifford was a Sun
day visitor at tbe home of bis daughter 
Mrs. P. D. Lloseuior.

Mr. Irvin Kncchtelof Hunttclnand 
Kurcbtrl purchased a flno delivery 

outfit at Toronto lari week,
Pie. Norman Kaufmann and Floyd 

Fiok spent a fow daya last week in 
Brampton and Tot onto.

Mr. David Harper wbilo driving to 
town one last week observed a ground
hog in a field near tbo xord. One 
inure sign of iprirg.

Dr. Wilson was in Toronto on bus- 
losss la»tweek.

Mrs. E. V. Kalfflolsch and Miss Zeta 
[.learner wrre spondlngn few day* vis
iting friends luToronto last week,

Mr. Gtofgo Pros* who has lately 
been on the staff of tbe Merchants 
Bank at Brampton, left hts job aud 
camo homo on Monday night and en
listed In tho lOUlh Balt. Georgo

on tho Merchants Bank here for 
several year* and learned tho banking 
business here.

Tho aoldlqis began to drill boro on 
Tuesday morning. Tho town hall Is 
used as a drill ball.

| bran t  av e n u e , w est |
Mrs. John Lunday received a hurry- 

up call to tho bcdildo of her daughter, 
who Is seriously III at London.

Tho farmers of this sootlon ate all 
ready for tho big Spring drive. In fact 
nome are already off to a good start. 
Ben Waecbtcr, who genorally leads the 
way In this neighbourhood, commonest! 
ploughing on Monday of this week-

Miss Jeuulo Campbell who has been
i an extended visit with her lister a1 

Barrio, has returned homo.
Tho Avonuo luul quite a military 

look tho otbor day when a number of 
Buys from the 100th were out looking 
for recruits, but excuses seemed lobe 
Iho order cf tho day.

Lome Campbell says he Is either go- 
log enlist or got married, aud also adds 
which is very true, there comes a time 
lu the Ilf* of every man when he is 
called upon to make a sacrifice in some 
shape or form. However we fancy 
that eiibur projects will recsivo ropli 
consideration before Lome takes 'the 
final plunge. If tho work cut out 
by the agriculturalists in this 
section Is stou to a finish Dead 
Man's Hill will bo iu possession 
of tom* of us at least.

The Kyto that haa been flying in tho 
vicinity of the Parlament Building at 
Ottawa Is viewed with much alarm by 
some of tbo government members 
they seem to think that the myeterloua 
Kyto le Juet a fore-runner of a zeppeliu 
raid.

Mr. Frank Geliler has been appclDt- 
pathmastcr iuthestead of Councillor 
Johnston, tho right man in tbe right 
place alright.

Mr. James Hampson Jr. Is nuothor 
of our young men to Join tbo 100th to 
train In Tiverton.

A number from the vicinity attended 
Gie parties at Dick McGregor's and D. 
Symon's 4th Bruce, on Monday lost.

Miss Ida MoAf>e nurse of Rjchester 
Now York Is home on a few weoks ra 
cation,

Mr. John McKenzie visited friends 
at Markdalelast week.

Pt*. Glydo McKecman has again en
tered in training at Tiverton, -

Miss Annie McDonald, Tcacber S. 8, 
No 4 Bruce, wm a gaest of Mies Mary 
A. McKinnon over the week-ond.

Tho raw-mill commenced this seasons 
work last week. As tho store of logs is 
not largo it r ill not be running long-

Messrs James Hampson and Nell 
McDermid wore examined In Tiverton 
on Monday by Dr. 8trnther*.

FORMOSA

SCHOOL REPORT 
FORM IV.

Daria Schattr, Loretta Msnlag. 
Norbert Dentiogor, Clara Weisher, 
Teresa’Frank, Ralph Fedy, Elisabeth 
Zimmer, Msgdoleno Scbnilzler. John 
Albrecht. Leo Kraemer, Stanislaus 
Baumafl^ Caroline Benirger, Hilde- 
ganl Kunts, Clara Schncrr, Helen 
Fedy.

FORM III
Alphonse llede, Hod wig Benloger, 

Cyril Belngessner, Irene Hihn, Wil
fred Rich, Lcandcr Dentinger, Marie 
Rchourr, Olivia Kraemer, Rupert 
Welshar, Edgar Lehman, Clarence 
Weiss.

FORM II
Alvina Doerr. Edwin Houck, Marie 

Dentinger, Arthur Noll, Elisabeth 
Mussel, Joseph Altumnn, .Georgina 
Kants, Loo Ubcrle, Louis Altmann, 
Clara Oberle, Norman Albrecht, 
William Masael, Mildred Bildsteln, 

FORM I
Patrick Altmann, Henry Oppcrmac, 

Leonard Oberle, Daniel Weiss, Lor
etta Daorer, Margsret Benlnger, 
Matilda Rettioger.

BRANT

GLAMI8 4

PINK ERTQN
Mr. Herb Flddls Iwhu bas been work

ing In the mill her fe-for soruo time has 
gono to Toronto. >Vo understand he 
lotcudstoenllitl n'lhal elty.

Mr. Horace and VrlriZsla Clark spent
M.III4A McCluns, Bund.,' ,t  Mr. D. Plok.rton'.,

Clio tourtli d.uflitor o! Mr. D, McClim, j Mr. Kim,rR,Id , « l »  bu tw gm r

By all appearance# Spring is here, 
Tbe roads last week wor* almost im

passable for a few dajs.
Tbe snow Is nearly all gons now, 
Syrup making is tbo order of the day. 
Mrr. Oaboruo has returned to her 

homo nsar Port Elgin after spending 
a few weeks with her mother, Mr*. O. 
W«bb.

Miseca Mary aud Annie McLeod 
have returned from a visit with friends 
in Ashflcld,

Mrs. A. Kliktown has returned lo 
Markdale to wait ou her mother who 
is III.

Mr. John .Grovte of Kmcbcrt 
Bask, after spendlug the past three 
months at his home her*returned West 
on Saturday* Ho was acoompauled 
by his cousin, Master Redver* Johnson 
who will spend this year in the West, 

'Private Edgar McAfee of Tlvettoa 
■pent tbe week-end at bis homo,

SCHOOL REPORT 
S. 8. No. 7, Brant

8r. IV—Oliver Seiler, Gordon Scott. 
Dan McKeoinan.

Jr. IV—Lillie Scott, Winnie O'Reilly, 
Dick Desmond.

Sr. I ll—Jock McKceman. ;
Jr III—Florence Smith, Tom Young, 

Maaric* Young (equal) Archie Young. 
Verna Bluo.

Hr II—Lela Kerry, Harry Scott, 
Tracoy Desmond, Marjorie Brown, 
Nelson Kerry, Marjorie Young, Frank 
Dusmond, Sophie Kauffman, Edith 
Bluo.

Jr IV—Melvin Pearson, Percy Gregg, 
Ernori Houle, Jcnnio Alexander. 
Manse! Nappor (equal), Bezel Ed
munds, Joo O'Reilty.

Jr I— Annie Kauffman.
• l»rb—Dorothy O'Reilly, GraeoKerry-

Pr a-Verna Young, Polly Kauff
man, George Gregg.
No. on rolltl, average attendance 80.

Blanche I. Powell, 
Tcachor.

+  +  +
FOR S ALE

The property of iho late Joseph O. 
Taylor, situated on tho west aldo of 
Yougo Street, south of McGivctn St. 
in thu Iq̂ vn of Walkcrton. Ou tho 
prpp*rty-tbere Is a brick house with 
eight rooms with town water, also i 
barn w 1th stone foundation, accommod
ation for 3 horses and 4 cattle; water 
in barn. Poultry houso and pig pen 
12 acres of good land, all available for 
crop, 'drained; }  acre iu orchard, 
youog bearing trees, apple, plum 
cherry. For particular apply to Jos
eph B. Taylor, R.R. No.2. Eden Grove 
or te Geo. D. Mackay, Walkcrton.

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor in Palatiag and Decorating 
No Jobs too large or small. All First 

Class Mechanics. Reel Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT.

CENTRAL GROCERY

Housecleaning

SuPplies
GUlett’s Lye.
Dutch Cletnae*,'
Soaps and Snap Chips 
Dustbane
Canned Fruits and Jama 
Dried Fruits

Farm Produce Wanted

Phono 161

W. G. Searle

Spring
It la n a torsi that 

tastefully owned

ets:

la the r 
being built 
with the f  
tbe figure 
every f  
•1.23, | li

Bja'S (Off SET
Style 1017

Goode &  McKay
= G R O C E R S = =
THE PLACE TO TRADE

I

We handle the best line o f  GROCERIES FRUITS MEATS and CHINA
at the lowest prices and 
pay the highest cash market 
price for FARM PRODUCE

160th
•el

SIGf
R I

A constant a 
reminder « 

For tbo girl you | 
For that h

c .  a . ]
JEWELER • A

Underneai 
the Starsl

A medley Fox Trot and 
of the most popular musil 
delights of the day.

Hear it with ' The Waltz W e I.od

On Vidtor Record 3 q
or as a vocal number with "Shadoj 
land” on. Vidlor Record 17946.

I t has a most tuneful musical qyaljty w ll 

•will linger pleasantly with you.

Beautiful Concert Song*
The Slumber Boat Christine N
Absent Chris***

Red Seal Record*
Andxntino (from 2nd Senate) Efrem ZimkaKet |

Vidtroiayi $33.!
Wak 13 Ice-iatk. do*bh mini VicSe» Reesidi (>0 m 

ewa«b«*).M7 
Sold on easy terms, if <Mrad

Other Vrctrolaa from %2.1 to. (on easw
payment*, if desired) atpfiy “His Mffter 4 

. Voice** dealer’i  in any town Of c «  
Canada. Write for free copy of our 

( page Musical Encyclopedia lilting t «  
6000 Vitftor Reco/ds.

B E R L IN E R ^ R A M -O -P H O f
/

Lenoir Street
! /  MONTREAL

T
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TREAT YOUR SEED 
------  FOR SMUT - —

The Ontario Government estimate that the 
Farmers In Ontario lost $6,000,000 through 
Smut In grain crops In 1916.

By reason o f the prevalence o f Smut last 
year the danger .Is rendered greater this year. 
There Is one way to prevent this and that Is to 
treat your Seed with Formalin or Formaldehyde.

Use “ Beaver Brand'( Formaldehyde, guar* 
anteed Government Standard, and avoid- the . 
loss and dirt in 1916. Full directions furnished.

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r e
D rill i l l  K litk t Pfcett 39 C. P. R. Tlckrt A|titf

SPLENDID VALUE

CASCADE 
LINEN 
NOTE . 

PAPER
* \v

1 lb. PACKAGE 
BSe ONLY

from

A. P. 8IEVERIGHT
Drug* And Kodaks

OUR NEW
Wall Papers
For 1016 are Now 

Complate
y large assortment at 

•nablc prices.

Cut out Borders, Bur
laps and Window Shades.

McCrum’s
Book Store

CLEARING AT

$ 3 . 6 5
In the Window

Ramsay
StaShotm in

™  SPRING ™

SaUify Practical aod Critical Era 
Tbo iterrt of oor toco*** lit* in < 

Clothes, tbs nay ws make them np.
The anassa ctructuro of s Suit— the 

hair cloth and canvas, thread and sew* 
Idk i* tbe hidden <|uaiily. Brcry boat* 
sees mas know* that fee stability of bis 
business is measured by bis reorder*. 
Oar customers corns back and sapicas 
themselves well sailtfied *llh oar wort. 
We pat lo the beet trimming*, and ibe 
bss^workmaoablpthatesn be pal Into

Oar New spring Sailing?, Overcoatings 
*nd Trouserings. lllscks. Blaes. Greys, 
in Series, Worsteds, Lsuas, Vicunas, 
are bare, and we invite rou to come and . 
look tbem orer. you. will see llto lalcev 
styles and DtxvH patterns toselecl from. 
Oor pest repaUlion as Tailors will speak 
for llmff. live us yoar salt to male and 
we will do Ibe m i. For blyle and Fit 
we cannot be bceL 
Our Special Ladles Suit Department 

Udk* If you want a nice fitting Hull 
and iateel stylo at a reasonable prior. 
Ibe new samples are here lor Hprlog, 
come In and look Ibem oxer and make 
yoar selection.

#•’* Fwrwlshlegs—Hew York Styles 
Men's New Spring llats, Tics, Sbiita, 
>Uars, Gloves, Ac. Are hero.

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Meu's Wear

W ilkciton  . ;  Ontario

yoar

Ml
•to lll

Read the ad*.
T. Pye cuts clothes that fit.'
Mr. Hank Irwin baa bought a new 

Chevrolet.
Good strong boy wanted. Apply 

B. A. Rifs & Co.
I ’ye Is showing tbs latest shops s and 

tbo better quality In hats.
GJJ- J. Hunter, Reeve Hooter, Pits. 
M. R. Hunter aud Jack McKinnon 
motored over’ from Kincardine on 
Tuesday.

A rare opportunity fdr Buyer*, 
Quick Action will bring you big 
Ingwhan you buy Colgate'a Toltot Soap. 
Goode A McKay'#.

Mr. Joseph L-xwion who wo* lo 
town yesterday, stated tbnt ho had a 
cablo from bis son, Dr. Bmirlie Law 
•on, th it ho ha! arrived safely in 
England.

Sugar has now advanced—wo sell 
only the crlibra!ed Rtdpath'a Gran
ulated Bugar— wo hnvo a frw sacks 
going' at the old pries. Goodo A 
McKay.

Everybody racing to Goode A Mc
Kays for "Canned Goods’1—Quality 
tbe best, going at half the usual prices, 
It you are net a emtemer of ours, 
start now—"Big Saving*" for you In 
your boutekesping If you deal at the 
leading grocery, Walkej ton. Gocdo A 
McKay, * -

Houaeoloanlng is a serlotfs problem, 
Household necfsriiy—we have the 

right "Ammunition'* for IbenbatiMto 
oocmy "Dirt." Borne of these inlgljl 
Intorcst ycu: Dustbins, Brooms, Bru
shes, Ammonia, Dutch Cleanser, Bou- 
Ami, Peaillco, S’ove Polish and differ
ent lice* of Soapi—as usual at the 
Right Prior*. Goode A McKay.

An excellsnt report or tbo Dominffib 
Alllanos Convention was given at the 
Methodist Sunday School on Sunday 
by Miss S. Watts who attended as del
egate from tho School. Mr. A. B. 
Uojcs sang tbo allrrlug rally song of 
Ibe Alliance, tho school Jolulng In tho 
cboruv. A  pleasing number waa also 
sung by Missis Dlppel, Rifs, and Cun- 
nlngbam.

♦  ♦  ♦
Organ For Sals 

Organ for sale. Apply at this ofllce. 
+  +  +

Just in
A nice lino of tneu's rain coats. Mc

Carter Hsrnsss Co.
+  +  ♦

Tables Per Selo.
A gumber of kitchen laths for sale, 

Apply to T. K. Attwood.. +  +  +
Lost
• Gold filled ring with initial, "H. 
W. W.," between Post office and Gib
son S'reet. Finder klodly leave 
Telescope.

+  +  +
71et Lands At Liverpool 

Mr. Tbouiss Dixon bad a cablegram 
a Tuesday from his aon, Kdlot, of tbe 

tha 71*t,-staling that the Battalion 
had arrived safely at Liverpool.

I +  + +
| H*r Hip Fractured

Mrs. Chat. Khmke, West Ward, 
wt* the victim of a rather serious 
mishap on Friday afternoon. She 
waa knocked down on tbe sidewalk by 
two bounds that ware] scuffling, and 
both bones of her leg broken near tbe 
hip. As Mrs. Khmke is In her seven
ty-sixth year, tbo fracture Is quite 
serious matter.

+  +  +
Enlisted In Toroato 

Lai lie Huelher, B. A., «on of Mr. i uu 
Mis. J. B. llustbcr of Walkcrtoo, 
who bas bean attendlcg Toronto Uni- 
vsraily-hos enlisted for Overnsa Ser
vice. lie bas resigned his commission 
a* Lieutenant in tbe O. O. T. C. and 
Joined tbe "University of Toronto 

1 Overseas Training Company" aud has 
secured tbs appointment of Sergeant- 
Major of hie company. Ho is also 
taking a course in the Divisional 
Musketry School and the Captain's 
course. Uallo's ftionds In Walkerton 
will wish blur evory success in serving 
his King and Country,

160th Bruce Regiment 
Will be Mobilized Here

Business Men Raise 
$500.00 in Five 

Minutes

Toward* Exponge of Sanitary 
Arrangements and Fixing 
Up Building* —  Council 
WUi Put Up $600.00 and 
Citizen* a Like Amount— 
Entire Battalion to be Here 
May 1 to May 20.

For tbres weeks, Msy 1 to M«y SO 
audpcsribly a ftw dajs longer..tbs 
entire 100th Bruce Battalion will be 
quartered In Walkerton. The various 

i detachments now located at ration* 
points willshoitlybe lieadtd towards 
tbs County Town and will roeetve 

I their lint training at a battalion here 
before leaving for tbe laigtr camp 
Londsn for their summer training.

This Information was conveyed ~  
Lt.-Col. Weir and the officers. of tbe 
battalion here by tbs D. O. C., Col. 
llodgirs on the occasion of his visit 
bvre last week.

Tbs good news was quite uurxpeet 
ed. Everything that could be dons tc 
havjs tho Battalion mob!! se In tbe 
County, had been dcnc. Tbe deputa
tion which waltod on the military 
authentic* at London received no en
couragement and until Col. Hodgloe' 
visith-relait week, It was thought 
that ttcro was little hope that tf o 
Battalion would be mobilised htr* at 
all. It ie undaretood that some olhrr 
towns in the County wanted to bid but 
os Walkmon Is ready and analoue to 
do ell that can bo done to make suit- 
able.arrangements bore, It Ie now set
tled that Walkerton will continue to 
be hoadquartors as long nv lb* Balt, 
stays In tbo County.

At a meeting held at tho Armoury 
on Monday afternoon, Major Moffat 
outlined to the business men or the 
town tbe aireugcment* that tbe 
BaUitlou Is making for * the 
ttobll'aailon, and what was ex* 
peeled of tbo town.

Two hundred and eighty then are 
now bdleted In private houso*. Tbe 
remaining thousand or mere mm will 
he fed ut lbs Skating Rink a*d Curl
ing Rink.

Bleeping accommodation will be 
arranged for them somowhat as fol
lows- Station Hotel, 100 mon; Quarters 
over Merchants Bank, 100meni Rooms 
over 8. A. UK* aad Co’s., 80s Method
ist baxement, 100; Prosbyterlan boar- 

I meat, 120; Saddlery Hardware, W, 
Orange Hall, 30: Blicul* Factory. 100; 
Kooiua over Fraeer atudlo, 80t over 
McBurnay’e, 25; Butioeas College, 00; 
School Building at real' of Armouries, 
120; Young’s Hill. 80.

Major Moffat stated that the Fair 
Grounds would bo auffleiont for drill 
grounds for the Battalion while here. 
Tho expenditure which the town was 
asked to contribute towards, was for 
the procuring of etui# lumber for 

, tables and bsochra at tbo Rinks, nec
essary fixing of buildings, equipment 
for shower baths, and sanitary ar
rangements totaling from $1,000 to

Everybody pressnt waa desirous of 
heartily co-opcrallng with tbe cnicara 
of the Battalion, and when, the Chair
man, .Judge Klein, euggeaicd that a 
subscription list be passed around then 
and there, tbe suggestion waa Im
mediately adopted, and nearly H'o
hundred dollar* waasubsenbid In the
room within a few minutes.

As the Paymaster’*'roll now runs a- 
bout $35,000 a moalb. ills setn that It 
means something to the town In a fin
ancial way, ss well os in other way*, 
to have the Battalion quartered her*.

An effort will be road# to bev# the 
Battalion icmaln he«e over the 24ih of 
May, when it I* proposed lo put on a 
big celebration in old of the Battalion 
Funds. Col. Shannon ban promised to 
try and arrange ibis, and It is expected 
that permission will b» teadlly grant
ed. ,

. SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
The subecripllon list up to lb# time 

of going £o pmr, totalled: —
George B<ur, f25; A lt McCartney 

25; Alex McCarter 10; Pietseb Bros 25: 
W. 11. McBurney 10; 8 lepbsn Broe. 23; 
W. U,8girl* 10; L. A. £*dy 10; J. A. 
Wesley 10: M. J. Ramsey 10; Pattvrsoo 
Bros. 13; C. A. Fox 10; W. M. Shaw 
23; Jobn Henderson 10: C. H. Rogers 
10; John O'Malley 10; Geo. H. Lettoer 
10; H. M. Lay 0; W. A. Clark 10; Rob
ert Uutsell 10; Con. Uricheobach 10; 
S. A. Rife 10; Alfred H«bu 10; John H. 
Appel 13; Alex Georg# 15; H. G. Hunt
er 10; Jamos Whitehead 10; David 
RoberUon 10; Jobn Rowland 25; D. 
McKerracher 10; Thos. Pya 6; L Weber 
10; W. J. llcrmtslon C; Irwin Droe. 23; 
Goode A McKay 25; Mr*. O. Erdman 
25; A. P. Bievrrighl 10; Walkerton 
Eg? & Dairy Co, 25; Traill Bros. 10; Al)

CITIZENS RAISE 4*00*0.

Up to time of going to press, 
Walkmon Citizen* had sub
scribed over 4800 In lee* than 
two days towards the *xp«ni* 
of baviog tfco 160th Bruce Batt
alion mobilise here. It was pro
posed to collect *0U0 from the 
Oillsenu, and ask tbe . Town 
Connell fpr a similar amount. 
It looks now as if nearly the 
total amount would be ralted by 
private snbecrlptlcn alone.

N E WS  A B O U T  TOWN
Good Friday; April 21. |. Easier Post Cards at Uunlst’s.
Easter Egg Dyes, 5c at Hunter's. Mr. Plltson leaves for Toronto on 
Judge Grolg paid a glill to London Friday, 

this work. I Ptc. Norman Kaufmaan spent Sun-
IFpajrs toread tho advert IkohiiIi

belt Bennlnger 5; R. M. McCrum A Co 
lOi Audrcw Cunlo 6; Smith A  McCon- 
nel 10; Geo. T. ltourko 8; W. B. Hal- 
lady 10; Chss. PetUplac* 6: S. W. 
V’ogan 5; Rofct. L Gibson 5; J. C. Ban- 
man 0; Wlngefeldtr A Ktsuger 16; J, 
J. B-.buwaeher 10; Arthur Collins 10; 
A. r . Johnston40; Movie-Land 10; O. 
Patricks: R. Trusx A Son 10; Ell 
Myles 5; Brudsr A Loo* 15; Fred Ben- 
nlogerS: Jul.n Lembcrtua 2; A. O. 
Fortuo*2: Antonio Cunlo 2; Fred W. 
LlppertS; Jobn AracoltU; McArthur 
AGIbeon 6); Jobn Ward 15; Isaac 
Ollm* 6: Jobn H. Vogt 60; John Kor- 
mtn 60; A. E. McNab 2; P. H. Br«m- 
ner 3. Total-4006 00,

BUTTER 72c A  POUND

A letter arrived by Edna Bvaburu 
from her elster-ln-liw, Mr*. Adrien 
Reaburn on Friday glvos some inter
esting light on tbe way the xrar baa 
sfTocted the price of ordinary commod
ities lo Paris. Good buttsr la now 72: 
alb. .cooking variety ftr to Cto. Pot
atoes a*o a luxury at 2 Ibe. for Oe. 
Carrots are 7 to 8c. a lb. Onions 
Oo. a lb. four time* tbe price llioj mod 
to be. Chicken le cheaper then urd'n* 
ary most but at that It I* OUo. a lb/ 
Eirge ere down a little l ot they ere 
quite high enough at-t .to 6 cent* a 
pleco. Egge for cooking are 2 for 7c. 
Smell steed, cauliflowers which mod to 
bo 8 ta 10 o ., ere now 20c. Tbo poor
est woollen* art $3.50 to *4 a yald. 
Silks hoauverero not out of tho way 
In pries at $1.05 per. yard for wide 
taffetas.

T H A T  160th EDITION

fudging by the Interest which llio 
public le taking In the 1601b Batt. 
Edition of the Telaeoope, end Ibe way 

wblob the ladles are taking hold, 
o latest enterprise of the I. O. D. H. 

(•going to be a great cuccees. The 
ladles who have tho advertising can
vass in hand, are receiving a good re
ception fiom tbo business people, 
wtdeh means something towards tho 
financial success of tbo Edition. 
Urge number of orders f ir  copies 
have been received and tboeo who sre 
xvise will send In their orders early to 
the committee, as tbe number of cop
ies will be limited Single ccplee eio 
ton cents. It nhoutd bo remembered 
that the IGOtb Bail. Edition Usued by 
tbe Daughters of the Empire, ls In uo 
way connected with tbe regu'ar edi
tion of the Telesoope and will not be 
sent to regular subscribers la the usual 
way.

FARMER LOSES H E AV ILY

The barn aod contents ol Mr. Alex. 
McIntyre, a well-to-do farmer of Mai- 
oolro, was destroyed by fire early 
Tuesday morning. Mr. McIntyre was 
a very heavy lostr. Tbo origin of tb* 
fire I* a mystery. Mr. McIntyre ar
rived bom* from a meeting about mid
night end found everything alright.

Less than twu hour* later ha awoke 
to tee tb* fUmea bursting from the 
building. In tb* lam at tb* time 
were over tblity valuable brad of 
cattle, 4 hoists aod 8 pigs. 'Alaoall 
tbu farm Implement* and a quantity 
of gr^in. Only aevan coxvs besides 
the four bote** were rescued. Every
thing else wa* a total lose. Mr. Mc
Intyre estimates bis less at over I 
He carried $2,500 loruureocc, which 
would barely cover the loea on tbo 
building Itaolf, which woe a largo up 
t£dete structure.

Can’t Beat’em!
“ Ad exceptionally fine lody of 

men. They look oe It they were band- 
ploked” was tbo comment of Colonel 
Shanoou, D. O. C. of Military Dletrlot 
No. 2, while here on UU visit of Inspec
tion last Wednetday,

In tbe Telescope.
Mr. 8. A. Rifs wool to Toronto 

Monday morning.
Mr. T. E. Attwood went to Toronto 

on Saturday.
Mr*. Myles returned boro# from Tor

onto last week.
Mr. E. Mylo# visited Toronto on but- 

Inets but week.
123 men have s-gted opal Kincard

ine for the 100.h Bait.
Mrs. Goo. Wllaon aud babs went to 

Midland on Saturday.
Roval Parplu Calf Meal. 23 lb. bag 

$1.00 at Hunter’s.
Mr. W . H. Adams came up from 

Toronto fur the week-end.
Help bnlld up ihle community *'F 

doing all yoor buying at home!
Tbero are not apt to be dead Moeke 

where there Is live advertising.
Miss Rolslon bts returned from 

spending the winter at Derlln- 
Mr. George Sillers of the Guelph 

Batteiy woe home fot tbo wrek-end.
Tbe Greenock Red Crow Society 

contributed $58.80 lo tbe .Red Croce 
Society.

Mine Leu Campbell went to Paisley 
for a few days this week before 
turnleg to Rochester.

Miss llatcl Ritchie, who has been 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. T. ItlU-blr, ret
urned bom* to Palaisv this week.

M*. Jobn Lelfso, xvbo told bis f«irm 
Bear Eden Grove last fall. ka« rernov 
ed tobls ranch at Rendlyo, Boek 
• Mrs. Jewell had word (rou her sen 

Pte. Fred Jowell. noxv In France, 
that ho was xvrll and frellng fine ami 
fit.

Mr. Hugh C. Wilson, teacher, nt Kh. 
•ex, visited hi* sister, Mrs. L. A. Hedy 
last week, before enlisting wi'.b tbo 
UOtb Batt.

Tbe regular mseUpgof tboDaugbtor* 
ofth# Empire will be b«Id at tb* 
Town Hall on Saturday afternoon at 
n. 00 o'clock.

Rev. R. B. Ralltou of CUffoid will 
preach at thk Methodist Church next 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Walker will Uko 
tbe xvork at Clifford.

Llggotl's Cboclalca are iccommcnd- 
*d lor their purity aa wall aa for their 
flavour. Hold and raoommanded by 
ell Raxal Drug Stores.—A. P. Sieve- 
right.

Mercbauts xvlio he Iter alout trnde 
going to tbe Department Store should 
take a loaf out of tho Depattmaut 
Stors's book end do som* rggrerivo 
advertising.

Whon little onoa are jxcovlah, give 
Rexall Orderllces oousllpstlon Is often 
tbeoatiBO. Sold only by Rexal Drug 
Stores, 15c and 23o boxes.—A. P. 
Slwcrlgbt.

Mr. Frank Ruetx la becoming one of 
tbe blggsst laud ownars In Carrlok. 
Last week be purchased tb* Gilmar 
farm, lot 4, con. 4, Garrick, acd now 
owne a 400-icre block.

Areyougi-log to have n garden 
IhlssprlngF' "Well, I ata going to 
dig tlie gionnd and sow route seeds as 
isusl, but It drpaadion the neighbors' 
poultry whether I have a gonlua or

Tbe Dlierioraoftbo Northern Fair 
held a meeting Saturday night and 
decided to go ahead witJi arrange, 
tutnte for tbe coming Fall bhow. This 
puts an and to the Ipropuwal to Join 
forces with tbe Christmas Fair.

Mr. Mattbaxv Uudsosienloved a visit 
this weak from bU step-brollirr. Mr. 
Georg* Ntchot of Ht. John’s, Nexvfoaiod- 
land. Mr. Nlcbol was in Now York on 

business trip, sml took sdvnotage of 
bis comparative ucon'eis to noun 
over to Woikertoa for a couple of days.

Walkerton hstbersTa'acd lb* price 
of a heir cut this week to 20o* The 
barbers claim there Is nothing in It at 
Ibe present rates and a* other towns 
have been charging 20.-. for years, aud 
In many cases, 23c. they (IgUio that 
tb* people buo ran bare "no kick 
com log."

ENLISTED AT WALKERTON

Peter Zub«r. Walkerton, far nit r, 
born in Iinmt.

P. T. Gillen, Walkerton, farmed, 
ago 22. bam In MlnloTp.

L. U. Bauman. Walkerbor. fac
tory baud, age 18, born Id V. S.

H. E. Bolden. Wixlkrr(oi\ factory 
band, ago 18, born lo Wolke h o d .

A. J. Waller, Walkerton, Xaotory 
band, ago 22, born In Walkarton.

T. J. Hock, Walkerton, factory 
band, ago 18. born la Walkerton.

If. W. llergo'.t, Wolkoiton, re
jected.

day iu Henovei.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. Brcmncr tio lo 

Toronto Ibis week.
Mr. Jobn Forsythe of Knlskillen left 

this week for Stanley, Alla.
Tho Special Edition will bo Issued 

about the 28th Inst. '
Corp. Wanltts Is taking a course 

lustrstcbrr-bearers work at London.
Tbe W. O. k R. ablrla are the brat 

shirts made in Canada. Bold by T. 
Pye.

Mrs. Uraund who bat been vUlt'ug 
at Mr. P. Unmncr’a, returned borne to 
Brockvlllo on Mondgg.

Mr. Vsleotln* PUucb of ’Brant 
went to tha Bruco County Hoapital on 
Tuesday to undergo an operation*

Lltut. Howland and sixteen men of 
tbe lOOto left tbls week to take I 
course <5f bayonet Initiuctlon at Lon
don.

Chief Ferguson Ina received word 
from bis son “Bill’’ I bat habei taken 
a position on tbe police-force at 8yr»- 
cis *, N. Y,

Will the party who took up 
laid 82-00umbrella last week, pitas* 
leave at Trlescope rr post fffle# and 
greatly oblige oxvner.

S. A. Rife* A Co., fcave purchased 
som* very blgb-class machinery for 
their tailoring department xvblrh will 
bn the be»l abop xrcvt of Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Stafford who at one time 
wa* etixlloncd In WaUoptpn preached 
splontfid 'senuons In the Mlldmsy 
M«thodlst cljupeb rn Stibday.

P.l-r M*dtu pud, llii£b Kerney, 
bokb of whom have been confined in 
tbo County goal for tome time, 
taken to tbe London Aaylmu this vroeV 

Mrs. Win. SuUon aod iluee cbiljrcn- 
Ruth, Eva and llarrlsnii, of Albany, 
N. Y, araespeoledberoon a vult to 
Mr*. Sutton!* tiller, Mia. J. H. Appel.
' Ills  r^portetl that Mrs. Glberii hsa 
aaked to bo relieved -cf hoc duties as 
caretiker of lb« peat offl e, a posit lo 
wb'ob she filled with credit for many 
yeai

Min Normn E. Limb, superinten
dent of (be City Hoapital at Bfcor- 
brooks, Qae., is spending two inohtbs 
With her pnrrnts. Mr. and Mis. James 
Lamb in Braut.

II. M. Lav, Bee. of t’;e Bruce 
Patriotic Fund acknowledges Ike rec
eipt of $100 from the Carrlck Canadian 
Patriotic Fmd A»socl itioa, per’ll. G 
Wright. Irene.

Dr. and Mrs. Stalkor bad a irl-.it 
from their son, Mr. Janus Stalker of 
Toronto University, who Is leaving In 
a few days for tbe Front with tbe 4th 
Div. Cycle Corps.

Mr. P. ltltcblo bad word from Ids 
son Edwin, of Dellslc, Saik. slating 
that ploughing Is well underway In 
that section and they expect to start 
aeudlng tbls week,

Rev. M. Rock waa tsken buddrnlylll 
in the pulpit ou Sunday morning aud 
xvoa unable to continue the 
lilt many frlenda will bo glsd to snow 
(bat ba la improvlog and hopes to be 
out sg*lo aoou.

Cb’vf Fergusrn cbnigo
rrday against. Fred Y.xtn, McGlveru 
St., of nvglecVlng to give bis xvife pro- 
l>ur attention during her last illness, 
Tns cue will be tried before Magist
rate Tolton,

Two xvell-khown aod highly esteem 
ed Brant men, the O Nell brother* of 
Malcolm uiovad Into half of Mia. Me. 
Klllop’s big bouse on Jarksou Ht. 
Walkcrtou has plenty of room for clt- 
liens of tbe O’Neill stomp.

Walkericu Council is to be commen
ded for galling In touch with tbe 
Hydro Electric. The paopl* will now 
have an opportunity nt knowingwhere 
Walkerton stand* in regeid to rale*. 
If tbe present rales compare favour, 
ably with hydro it is well to know it. 
If oor, it will bo up to IheTown Conn* 
ell to K'tbu»y aod submit a hydro by 
laxv to tbe pouple. lunar case, what 
xve want h tbe fact*, and tbe Council 
is taking Ibe right dtps to get tbem.

Tbo Woodstock Honiluel-R*vl*w 
bad the followiog reference to Mr. 
Charles F. Hamlyii, brolhtr of Mr*. 
James Whitehead of Walkerton and 
well-kuowuber*:-C. F.Uatulyu.oflbe 
108th Battalion, who is Ukiug a lieu
tenant's couise at London, was in tho 
city orer Sunday, lie 1* looklurx well 
cud fit. and •»>» Ibe soldier’* life is 
agreeing with him Immeci-ely'nnd la 
tha only life. Hu L wearing a flue 
gold ring with the number o f bia 
battalion ccgravrd open It, lh<* Joint 
gift of tb* city editor* ol tha Stratford 
Beacon, llt-ilin Tob-gropb. Uuelpb 
Mercury, Bt. Thomas Journal, Gelt 
Reporter and Brantford Expositor, 

j with whom Mr. Uamlre, as city editor 
of tbo Hontlnel-Reviow, was eloaely 

. cennected In thu oxchang* of muni- 
| cipal xvork. Accompanying the gift 
was aa nddmn exprraslng tho btrt 
wishes of hi* fellow Journalists,

Walkerton Council Asks 
Hydro For Estimate*

REQUEST FOR HYDRO 
FIGURES

Douglas—McCarter—Tbat the 
Council of tbe Mantdpallly of 
Wnlkertou request tho Hydro 
Electric Power GVmnmrion of 
Untario toglve tbe Mubicipslity 
of Wslkerlonan Mllmate lo tb* 
ssid Municipality cf 130 fcorse 
.power, of Electric energy-from 
Eugenia Fa’ ls to be’ supplied s i 
Walker ton rvsdy to be d Ulribat* 
sd by Ike *a‘d MuolripalBy and 
that a copy of rcaolatlon be for-] 
warded to tb* Hydro Electric 
Power Comnilitbn.

tekfrem Coliforeia
Mr. William Adam ion arrived on 

lbarsdav from Pomona, a suburb of 
Lo* Angrier, California, wjier* he ba* 
been spending th# winter, and where 
be and bl* daughter Iritccd living per- 
msntnlly. Mr. Adamson likeithc Cali
fornia climate, although be says lb*v 
bad an undue amount of wet weather 
this winter, giving expecietar* lu 
lit'I* blgher.lbkti here and altogether 
be Is quit* taken with tbe I’thd^f sun
shine and {lowers. Ono commodity 
that comes high down there, he ssysjs. 
fire wood. A cold of wood costs $12 
but as It lasti »  whole jear In Hat 
suooy clime, one doesn't u.icd Iboex; 
pensa. Mr. Adamsoo lifcuds relorn- 
log to California lu a short lime 
aoon a* bo can intend to arm* burin-i 
ess mattars here. +.

G LA  MIS BOY XVO0NDED

Word c*me bv telegram to Mr*. 
Oaiberin* McKinnon rf Glamla on 
Moudsy, that ber (on) Pro. John 4lrx, 
McKinnon, lit  Batt. C. M. K„ bad 
be*n wounded la tbo back by ehrgpncl 
on April 1st. l’ t*. McKIcmu I* a 
Toting mau about twenty-five years of 
age, aud tbo son of tbo brio Arch!b»!d 
MoKmnpi), an osrly settler of ike: 
Glamla neighborhood. Pte. McKin- 
nor^enlUtid at Calgarr/ alocg with 
bis brother, Findlay, and both brother* 
are no# In Franco, A sister, Mira 
Elisabeth McKinnon, is also at tbe 
Front. Mia* McKinnon woo located at 
Chicago whou tbo war broko out, end 
when sb*heard tbat ber two brothers 
had enllstid, the decided lo go 
Hfco Is now at i bo brttle front and 
ber brother* frequently. Juit tbo 
other d»y the third and last brother, 
Malcolm, routed tbe homestead near 
Glamis and signed up xviih tho 100th 
Hrnco RegicceoL The McKionon 
boys aro fine strapping fellow?, rix 
feet and upward*. ‘They nro highly 
thought cf-ln tko neighborhood, In 
fact aro tbe pick of tbe rouulrjaido. 
They are braw fighters.

A few days sgo, Mr*. McKinnon 
had a latter from I be ion who h 
ported wounded. In it he remarked 
jokingly tbat be and hit brother were 
now at opposite end* of a trench acd 
both would not be bit anyxvay.

SOLDIERS A T  CHURCH

Tbo Soldiers turned out on Baudav 
morning, two hundred and lifiy 
(rang. Headed by the Baltali jn baud 
andbuglu hand. |>Uylog appropriate 
airs, they marched to tin Methodist 
Church, attending in a bcdr; Tbe 
menoccapleJ'tJn cinlie portion'd tha 
building, iter. Mr. Wslker gave 
powerful mtrtag* on a’ timely (heme, 
taking for bis text: -'Render unto 
Cat tar the things tbnt are Caesar’ 
aod unto God, ibe tbiogs tbat 
God's.”— Ho introduced bia subject by 
saying tbat Politic* acd Kel'gicu 
c it necessarily dlveigen*. tbat 

[buttes to Uod, and our duties to 
couotry may ami should both Le prr 
lormtd. Ho continued by showing 
tbat at prerant, our duly lo our coun
try fa one of service. Too long bare 

considered our country as esUtiog 
for oor benefit. Now we find tbat xte 
owe it something aod Canadian* are 
doing their part nobly, both imi 
women, the latur being the one* who 
really bear tbo heaviest part of the 
burden. He then rauiiontd ui pot to 
forget tho duties o*log to God al o, 
for God ia not always ou tbo aide tbat 
bs* tbe biggest army. It la cr.ly with 
Hla htlp that wacau aln. Pray or is 
neevatatr equipment hr our armie 
and for tha peopla xvbo remain al home* 
Herslce to cur country atd to God 
mint go hand iu band.

Th* Choir, augmented by roembrr* 
of tba Bat'al.on. sang "Bless tbo Lord, 
and Mlaa Pryne sang a very pleariug 
solo, "Lord, Teach Mo How to Lire,”

Wants Figures For 150 H. P. From Eugenia
Tender* Called for the F ix

ing o f  Town Hall and an 
Iron Stairway at W e*t End 
of Building—Resolution to 
Break Up Municipal Stone 
Pile Failed to Carry;

A mcllon waa passed •I'Moftd.,',
Council pucting wh'ch sets tbo boll 
rolling for Hydro and if followed up 
will put Walkerioo on tbe Hydro map 
in duo time. Tbo Council decided by 
this rrcotolion to aik the Hydro kite- 
trie Power Coinmhrion cf Ontario for 
figure* cn 150 b. p. dellcer«l here from 
Eugenia Falls. It is expected tbat 

I thebyro engineer* wilt submit flgujee- 
showing lbe ccst of dirtribotion in 
Walkerton. and tbe sailing price /x.r • , 
power and for lighting.

In caae these figures compare favor
ably xx-itb tho present rales, and it ’ 
oxp.-ctcd that ihoy will, it xrdl tbrn ' 
be op to tho Council io submit s  bp 
law to the people, nnd obtain Uo* ’ f 
peoplo’s Judgireat on tbo, qufat’on ofh 
ionallirg hydro here. In Jho mean-’  
tliho what Is wanted is f*r.t# and' , 
fijur- a.' Tbo general cplniwn.is |bst' 
hydro rates xvould mean a big" saving 
over preient rstcc. Ittbgt Is Ibe ta*c, 
tboeooserxro find it out the totter._
On thu olhrr hand, H the prwcot tales' 
are fair,’: U 1* writ to know.'-it. That 
bydni fibres will soon iboar lUop^oplV- #■'/
ol Walkerton whore they on  a t . 1.- 

All,ilxo uiombors of the Hoard wefxs 
present but R 'qvo McNtb, end the 
nydio resolution, fathered'by* Oounr,
Douglas and McCarter parsed without ■*** 
divixion. Major Upportprduled out 
that the ferolntlon d'd not commit the 
Codnci! to any expenditure. It would 
simplj-.enaUi tb* Connell td seeuro 
facta tbaplace before I bo people. Tbe 
m-xtalep xvould be to pass nn enabling ' 
'by-l.aW by n vote of tbo lateptlyers.

Tbo Council decided to advertise for:,, 
tendrrs for tb* rolnforciugof-tbe wall* 
of thj Municipal Buffdlng by 'four- 
buttrostes, nr.it tho ,build!ng—!ii the 
Msrkct Uouia wnl «, ns rr commended 
by Architect Denison v also tbo con
strue! Ion of nn I: o l stairway at tl»e 
West tide cf ibe buildlog to provida 
an additional exit from tho auditorium.
A special mcc:Ing will le  hold ou 
April 20lb lo icceirn tho I'cnderr.

Tbe old ihe brigade scot In a bill fo  ̂
rvicos to date, xvbich «*s  

The accounts fur tbo mistier fire, h> 
udlng Uame. amcunlcd to $o2.&.
Tbe Council dlxidcd on tbo question 

of breaking np tbo obi stone pile '  
xxbleb bra'adorned tbe rear of the 
Town Unit for ioyeraKycare. Counr.
Husicl atrf Lettncr moved tbat tho * 
Streets Committeo te impawned io 
get an engine to break-up t're More.
Mayor Lyppsrt said the Council l ad to 
go very carefully this year exving to 
mucb extra expenditureabdiugRC»ted. 
that tba Committee fits*, get tn idea of 
tbe.co.-d of tbo Job before pissing such 
amotion. Ibe bicker* uf tbe resolu
tion perrisled, and ou the ycis* find 
nay* being csl’td, it vrxs beaten en 
tbe fcl’oxving divblon 

Yea—Ar»colt, Raeiel, Leltn* r-D.
Nay—Douglas, McCarter, Putsch,

Llppert—4^— __ .
A number tfa-courilswcte paved, i

%  ■

M IL IT A R Y  C A R N IV A L

About a hundred dollars was ) aired 
for tLe 1601b Bruce Reg mental funds 
by tbe Military Carnival held at the 
roller riik lost Wcdnreday night. 
Teerewasa great crowd present, al
though the number in coatumo was' 
i;aUe small. The Judg-s were:— 
Metars. H M. Lay. K. M. T*y tor and 
Mayor Llppert. The Daughters of tbe - 
Empire served ceHte and refiee-bmenlr, 
icabting a nr at little sum for patriot- 
icpurpo*c». niis pris-.winnerswere—

Best Fancy t'«-*lume-Ui nt— Small 
and Scherrer. as Grid Duat Twlm; 
Lady—Mbs Ferguson, as Peoaul Girl.

Best. Cooio Costume—Gent—W ut 
Rutfcll. ss Old Nigger Woman; 
Lady—Miaxci Ia  Fiatce ocdC-aw- 
fbrd.as Indian Gills, %

IkM Original Costume-Gent-Ootp. 
Buglsr Hampton, as Clowni Lady— 
Miss G,Rlfo,afi ‘ Good Luck to rite 
lOftth Bail."

Beat Patriotic Ccrimuc—Gent— . 
David Rogers of llanoverr ss High* 
Under; Lsdy-MiwC. Wcttlaufor, as 
Scotch La»*>. •

Gocd lively auslo ws« furnUbed 
thrcughoutlbc evening by ;ho Bart. 
Band under tbo dlrxctlen tf 
Wright.



rod  SHARP F O R  HIM. 
( B o s t o n  T r o n x c r l p t . )

. " W h y  d l i l  y o u  r e f u s e  w h e n  B ,  
m i g r a t e d  b u r y i n g  t h e  h a t c h o t ? ”  

" B e c a u s e  I  b e l i e v e  t h e  c u m  h a i l  a ; ( ”  
a *  t o  g r J o U . "

WHAT WAS THE. MATTER ?

t o S S i * ' ' 1
TM5 g8V»AU WAY,

( B u f f a l o  C o u r i e r )
."But your flamn. hn* *uch a «n\nll . al how arc you KoJng ta \tver

“."L*18 ,Q ‘‘coutuniiv, w k o I u b  t o  d o  w i t h o u t  y u c t t  i t  l o t  0/  t o  V « t r j a e K  t t ^ d O .  *  *  '

» T  B I P C N O e O v

T W I X T  L O V E  
A N D  P R I D E

r  A a p l r a n t - I  c a l l e d ,  a i r .  t o  s e e  I I  ~ > u n t  o n  y o u r  s u p p o r t i n g  m o .
i l  C l t U a b — T h a t  d e t w n d a .  y o u n *  

. o r ®  y o u  r u n n i n g  f o r  o f f i c e ,  m  
i  w a n t  t o  m a r r y  r a y  d a u g h t . r ?

L I T E R A L L Y  80 .

J V I f e — J o h n ,  o o o r  l l t t t o  W i l l i e  w a n t  a  I 
c o m e  o u t  o f  t h e  c o r n e r  w h e r e  y o u  t o l  
^ ^ ( U ^ U o r y .  d o t O c O .  -  

D O R O T H V 8 D E F I N I T I O N .
( C h i c a g o  N e w * )

“ H o w .  D o r o t h y . "  * a l d  t h e  t e a c h e r  t  >  
( m a i l  p u p i l ,  " c a n  y o u  t e l l  m * »  w h s . -  

f e - V o f h .  ' m a ' a l h . "  P i p e d  D o r o t h y .
'  — ■  t h a t  I - - * - —  "f ^ n t h r r  I t u a k t h  i
8A M E  A S  B E F O R E , -

- - - - - - - - - - - -  ( r r t u r n f a x  f r . i ri l l — T h e r e  h a » >  b e e n  a o m e  c h a . i . r
— “ - - - - n t .  I  k n o w .  B y  t h e  w a >

. . . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ , / j f  s t a t e  n o w ? >  - .K r l e a d — S a t h e - q »  b e f e r e — W l U a n !  '

A P P A R E N T L Y  R E C O N C I L E D .  
( k a n > a a  C i t y  J o u i n a l l  *  _

“ I  n o t i c e  o n e  t r e n d  o f  t h o u g h t . ' . ’  '  
" l Y h a t  U  t h a t ? "' M o a t  p e o p l e  h a v e  i c l e e n  n o  t r y i n g  l  

f u t u r e  t h e  w h e r e f o r e  o f  t h e  h l x h c o i  
o f  l i v i n g ,  a n d  a r e  h u s t l i n g  f o r  t h e  i > r i c -

•  h a  d o e *  l a  r h v .
i a d  t h e  m e n t i o n

t h e r e  m l a h t  b e  M * , l .  
m e n t i o n  o f  I t  n e a r e r  it h i n g ,  a n d  

c i e a a f u l l y . "

I l e ' a . a  l o t ;  O f  t h a  H e V o l u t l o n .  o t t d -  H e — I  k n o w — b u t  t w  m a r r i e d  a  d a  u «  
o f  t h a  y e a p l u t l o a .  _ _ _ _ _ _

.  S O M E T H I N Q  L A C K I N G . .  
( K a n n a  C i t y  J o u r n a l ) 8!,n

4| N 0 E X T R A C T S  F R O M  A  
B U T C H E R  8H O P .

_  ( l l - u v a i  J  L a m p o o n  I -  £ \

U N A N I M O U S .
( J o d g r )

C r i c k e t — H o w  l a  y o u r  n # w  b o o k ?  A u t h - . r — W h y .  I  t h i n k  I t  l a  p u n k ,  b u t  
p u b l i s h e r  t h i n k *  I t  U  b e t t e r  t h a n  
^ C r i c k e t -  C h e e r  u p - m a y b e  y o u  o r e  b o t h .

p e f i ' n e d .  "

• • O h .  e O f w e l y  I  A s * . "
B U R E .

f W ’ I U l n m s  P u r p l e  C o w )  .
" D o  y o u  k n o w -  w h o r e  t h e  l i t t l e  b o y *  w h o  d o n ’ t  p u t  t h e i r  H u n d a y  a c h o o l  m u r  

I n  t h o  p l a t e r *" V e r m - I Q  t h e  m o r l e a . "

B O T H  E X T R E M E S .  
( B a l t i m o r e  A m e r i c a n )  •  

" M i n n i e ,  my d e a r ,  d o  y o u  k n o w  w l t ' e r t  
y o u  a t o p  t a l k i n g  1 f e e l  t h a t  y o u r  a l U  u u  w  i n ^  p n r s u l o r i c a l  ^  m a x i m u m  p J e i t s u r . * "  

" B o c a u a e .  a t  t h e  a a m o  l i m e /  
a l a o  n i y  M i n n i e  m u m . : '

S Y M P A T H E T I C .
( W a s h i n g t o n  S t a r )

' T *  a o r r y  y o u  d o n ’ t  a d m i r e  M r .  O u t  
( f e n s . ^ i w l d ^ t h o  f u »  t _ w o w » * » « i  _  _  - J i

“ S ^ U U .  C ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — m l l y .  t l

r e r y  d l a t l n a u l a h e d  a n d
• W h n

m m l a f o r t u n e  f o r  h l a  f a m i l y  t h a t  t o  m a n  
o f  t h e m  d i e d . "  !  X

M A K I N G  T H E M  U 8E F U L .  .
( K a n s a s  C l t r  J o u r n a l )  ’

• " O u r  e c . i x r e a a m a n  t a a  s e n t  u a  « i » .  
f r e e  H l . a l l  I  t h r o w  t h e m  a w a y ?

. " . V o .  . T h e y  w i l l  c o m *  I n  h a n d s '  t  
p l a n t  I n  a  r a k "  g a r * — n  t o  k e e n  t h e  c h l « k  
« 0J  o e c u p U e
REVERSING THE U8UAL ORDER.'

/ B a R I r e o r o  A m e r i c a n )
“ H i l l  M t r . i U i  l a  a  v e r y  u n u s u a l  m a n .  A !  

w a y *  d u l a g  t h e  m o a t  u n . * i > e c t . t t  t h i n s * .  " i V h a i ’ a  h e  c W a  n o w ? "“ M o r t g a g e d  h ! a  l i m o u s i n e  t o  poy f *  
N n  c o t t a g e  l a  t t o .  s u b u r b * . * *

S A N D Y  I N  D O U B T .
_  t C o n d o *  O p i n i o n )

) B * n l r y  ( t o  M c D o u g a J .  r e t u r n i n g  f r e n .  
.  w e u d j n g  f e a l l y U l e a ) — " I ' o i w .  / r | e 0d .  ; t U ‘ s  
‘  M c D o u g a t - “ T h w n k  ye. l a d d i e .  H f J  V  

d i n n a  k e n  t h e  g u l d  w i U or y e  w o . i i . 1* , - '

" P o o p  o l d  f e l l o w ! "  a h e  s a i d ,  s o f t l y ;  
w h e r e u p o n  K d d l o  T r o v a n l o n ,  I n  a p l t o  

o f  h i e  t w e n t y  y e a r s ,  f a i r l y  b r o k e  d o w n ,  
b a d  b u r l e d  U f a  f a c e  o n  h l »  u r i n a ,  a n d  
o u r * t  o u t  c r y i n g .

T b i t  w i u  t o o  m u e n .  o v e n  f o r  " t l i o  
" ' . e o n  s "  s t o i c i s m ;  s i t e  r e p e n t e d  h e r  

» g n t e o u »  a n g e r  I m m e d i a t e l y ,  a n d .  p u t -  
h e r  a r m  r o u n d  h L i  u e e k .  p r o c e e d -  

. .  t o  p r e «  n e r  l i p s  l o v i n g l y  t o  m o  
— l y  p o r t i o n  o f  h l a  e a r  a t  a i t  v i s i b l e ,  
w h i l e  M i l d  r o d ,  w i t h  t e a r s  I n  h e r  s o u

i  . e y e s ,  t o i d  m m  t o  e u c e r  — —
.  _ . o  c o u r a g e ,  a n d  " w a y  b o  t h e y ' d  

m a n a g e  i t  s o m e h o w ,  y o u  k n o w . "  w l t n
•  g o o d  d e t U u o r e  t d  t h o  s a m e  p u r p o s e .
•  a s  t h e  g t r l a  h u n g  r o u n d  h i m  I n  t h i s  
f a s h i o n ,  a n d  p e t t e d  t h e  s i n n i n g  K d d t e ,  
u n t i l  a - l o o k e r - o n  w o u l d  h a v e  d e e m e d ,  
h l d i  a  s u f f e r i n g  a n g e l  a t  l e a s t .  D e n i l l  

l  o u n g e  s a u n t e r e d  u p - s t a l r s  I n  h i s  
m u d - s t a i n e d  s c a r l e t  c o a t .  E n t e r i n g  
v h o  p i c t u r e - g a l l e r y  o n  h i s - w a y  t o w a r d  
n U .  d r e s s i n g - r o o m  a n d  n o t  s e e i n g  v e r y

r l y ,  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e  f a s t - a p -  
p r t a e h l n g  m i r k n e s * .  h e  c a m e  u p o n  t h e  
t a b l e a u  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h o  a p a r t m e n t  a l -  

u l  b e f o r e  h o  h a d  t l m o  t o  c o l l e c t  b i s

T h e '  t h r e e  f i g u r e s  l o o k e d  g T a y  a n d  
g b w t - l l k o  t o  h U  b e w i l d e r e d  e y e s ,  b u t  

t h i n g  w a s  d i s t i n c t l y  e v i d e n t ,  a n d  
w a s  E d d i e  T r c v a u l o n ' s  u u m i s t a k -  

a o l o  d i s t r e s s .
"1 b e g  y o u r  p a r d o n . "  l l e u r i l  s a i d ,  

t a s t i l y .  " I ' m  a w i u l l y  s o r r y .  M i s s  T r c -  
v a n l o n ,  t o  h a v e  i n t r u d e d  I n  t h i s  r o u g h  
m a n n e r ,  b u t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  l  d i d  n o t  
p c r c r t t o  > o u  u n t i l  I  w a s  q u i u *  c l o s e .  
H o w e v e r ,  o s  1 h a v e  c o m m i t t e d  m y  
b l u n d e r ,  c a n  I — m a y  1— t r y  t o  b o  o f  
a s s i s t a n c e ? * *

M a b e l  l o o k e d  u p  c a g e r l r .  
. f e r e  w a s  a  g o l d e n  o p p o r t u n i t y !  
: . c r o  w a s  a  r i c h  y o u n g  m a n -  w f l h  
d o m i n g  o n  e a r t h  t o  , d o  w i t h  h i s  

_ o a e y ,  a n d  u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  g c o d - n a -  
- * t d !  .

c o u l d  h e  b e  o r  s o m e  a s s i s t a n c e ?  
t  c o u r s e  h a  c o u l i T - t h e  g r e a t e s i - l f  

. l l a r e d  w o u l d  o n l y  l o c k  u p  a n d  a n -  
. j c r  h i m .  M i l d r e d  d i d  k J u k  u p  a n -  
. a c r  h i m — a n s w e r e d  h i m  v e r y  d l s -  

. . u c t l y .  I n d e e d ,  t h o u g h  s e w e r t y  i n  t h e  
s p i r i t  t h a t  M a b e l  h a d  h o p e d  f o r .  n a y -  
, m g .  i n t e r c e p t e d  “ t h e  q u c c n V  g l a h c o  
4n d  i n t e r p r e t e d  i t  c o r r e c t l y .  *

- Y o u  a r e  v e r y  u m d ^ '  s h e  x a a l d , , 
i t c s d l l y — W e r y  k i n d  i n d e e d ,  t m . ^ i h l s  
f t  .  a  m a t t e r  I n  w h i c h  i  f e a r ,  y o u « p o n  
u e  o f  n o  .  b d p  t o  u s . "

" L e t  m e  t r y , "  h e  I m p l o r e d ,  q a s c r l y .  
" I m p o s s i b l e , " , • i d i c  r e t u r n e d ,  c o l d l y :  

“ y q u  d o - , H o t  u n d e r s U n d ;  i t  i s  a  c a s e  
i u  w h i c h  n o  s t r o n g e r  * a u  t a x o  p a r t .
.  u a a k s  v e r y  m u c h  a l l  t h e  . s a m e . "

w h e n  " M i s s  T r u v a u i o u  s f i l h  t h a t ,  o f  
c c o ' i s e .  t h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  l e f t  f o r  t h e  
> o u i g  n u l l  J o -  d o  n u t  t o  b o w  u n i t  s o  

o n -  b u  w h y .  w h i c h  h e  a c c o r d i n g l y  d i d .  
_ . , ; i  %  i m u e r l y  u u r t  l e e i l n g  m  h i s  

„ , e a s t ,  e u g e n a m - d  b y  m a t  o n o . v v p i d  
' - i r a a g e r . "

• W h a t  a  s t r e s s  s h e  h a d  l a i d  o n  i t !  
, H o w  o b n o x i o u s l y  u  h a d  s o u n d e d  a s  

.  c p p l i r t i  b y  h e r  t o  h i m .  H o w  c o l d l y  
u t s t l n c l  b a d  b e e n  h e r  v o i c e  w h e n  
s p e a k i n g  W e l l .  I t  w a s n ' t  .  h e r
/ u n i t ,  h e  s u p p o s e d .  J b a t  s h e  w a s  g i f t e d  
w i t h  n e i t h e r  h e a r t ,  n o r  g r a c i o u s  m a n 
n e r ,  n o r  a n y t h i n g ' e l s e  l e n d e r  o f  w o 
m a n l y — o n l y  w i t h  a  g l o r i o u s  / g e e  e n d  
t i r . u r e ,  w h i c h ,  o l  c o u r s e ,  d i d  n o  j g o o d  

! ( o  u n y - o n e  a n d  o o l y  m a d e  o p o — \ V n c r o  
. n e  d e u c e  b a d  C o n n o r  p u t  h i s  b r u s h e s ?  
m a t  f e l l o w  w a s V ; r o w J n *  m o r e  c o n -  

i . u p d e d ' ' « a r # l c j s  e v e r y  d a y ;  a n d  h o w  
. . b c m i n a b l y  t h a t  b r u l o  o f  o  b p / s e  h e  
. . a d  g i v e n  o n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f l / l y  
p o u n d s  f o r  l a s t  v r « ? k ,  h a d  t a k e n  t h i i g  
, _ s t  w a t e r - j u m p  t h i s  m o r n i n g .  J u s t  
w h e n  t h e  e n t i r e  f i e l d  w a s  l o o k i n g  o n .

•  t o o !  O n  t h o  w h o l e ,  i t  h a d n ' t  b e e n  
i.o v e r y  p l e a s a n t  a  d a y  a s  l i e  h a d  f a n -  
f a n c i e d  i n  t h o  f i r s t  h e a t  o f  t h o  r a o i n -  

’ e n L  w h o u  i t  w a s  a l l  o v e r ,  n n d  h o  w a s  
. ' . l & c u s s i n g  i t  d u r i n g  t b o  h o m e w a r d  r i d o  
w i t h  o l d  A p p l e b y -  H a n g e d  o l d  n u i s 
a n c e  t h a t  o l d  A p p l e b y  w a s ,  b y  t h e  
; » y c ! "  A n d  r o  o n  n n d  I n d e f i n i t e l y  

s p e d  D e n t i l ' s  r e f l e c t i o n s ,  w h i l e  t h e  
c a u s e  o f  t h e m  a l l  s l I U  s t o o d  i n  t b o  
n a i l e r y  . w h e r e  b o  h a d  l o f t  h e r ,  w i t h  
.  ‘ r  k i n d  J J l t l o  w b l t o  h a n d  o n  E d d i e ' s  

j f c o u U c r ,
- H i d f l ’ t  y « W  l*U *r  B o  a n d  g o t  y o u r -  

- e i /  r e a d y  lor  d i n n e r ,  / f e a r ? "  M i l d r e d  
e u g g e e t e d ,  t e n d w i r .  *

A n d  t h e n  t f l d l o  t o l d  h e r  t b | A  (f. w a s  
; c f  t i t t l e  u s e .  f o r  h i m  t o  g o  a n d  c l o t h e  

n i m s e l f  I n  b r o a d c l o t h  n n d  f l n o  l i n e n  
w h e n  h e  k n e w  t h a t  t h o  f i r s t  b i l e  h o  

. i t e  w o u l d  I n f a l l i b l y  c h o k e  h i m .
i h l s  t e e m e d  d r e a d f u l  t o  M i e s  T r o -  

k . ’ t j l v U .  H o  m u s t  b o  v e r y  T a r  g o n e  
l o a f e d  i n  m i s e r y  w h e n  h e  c o u l d  r c -  

; u s e  t o a&qpi  t h e  g o o d s  t h o  g o d s  d o w n ,  
u a l r a  w e r e  p r e ^ r i n g  f o r  h i s  d e l e c t a -  
i . o n ,  a n d  s h e  w »3 j / j s t  b e g i n n i n g  t o  
• T g u e  w | U i  h i m  o n  t h y  o f  t h a t
j - .  S u p p o s e d  s t r a n g u l a t t o B ,  j * # W  M o b i l  

• t  e k o  i n  s u d d e n l y .
• Mildred." she said. "I have #n 

■Jefi/' And Mildred appearing sufflc- 
.inuy (struck with the novelty of ihj# 
unhcuhcecpcnt. Mabel went on: 
bate a plan, so m y nothing further 
p*ther of you about thta niaiter *......

S h o  w e n t  u p  o n o  f l i g h t  o f  l o w  b r o a d  
s t a i r s  a n d  p a u s e d .

" I n  t h o  d r a w i n g - r o o m ? "  s h o  a s k e d ,
a n u  u u u u e u  n e r  n e a u  i n  t h o  u l r e c M o u  
o r  t h a t  u p a r t m o n t .

" N o ,  ’ m ,  n o t  t b e r o ;  I n  t h o  l l b o r y ,  I  
t h i n k .  B u t ,  I f  y o u  w i l l  b o  s o  k i n d  
n s  t o  s i t  d o w n  f o r  a  f o w  m o m e n t s  I n  
t h o  d r u n - r u o m .  ! '  w i l l  I n f o r m  t h e  m a s 

t e r  o f  y o u r  a r r i v a l , "  s a i d  D i c k  B l o u n t ’ s  
m o s t  K v i m o i u a n i y  b u t l e r ,  w i t h  u  m a 
j e s t i c  w a v o  o r . t n e  h a n d ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  
h o  p r o c e e d e d  s o l e m n l y  t o  o p e n  t h o  

d o o r  f o r  h V i

O n  t o o  m a t .  p r e c t s e u  u - . . . . .
v e r y  I d e n t i c a l  d o o r ,  l a y  a  l a r g o  d o g —  
a  l a r g o  a n d  h u n g r y - e y e d  d o g —  t h a t  
f i x e d  h i s  g l i s t e n i n g  o r b *  o n  B o a * 1 »  
s m o o t h  s l e e k  s i d e s ,  a n d . m o v e d  h i s  l a n -  
t e r o - J a w a  w i t h  g r e e d ) ?  
a n d  u t t e r e d  a  s a v a g e  g r o w l -  
s t o o p e d  h u r r i e d l y  a n d  c f i u g t t t s t h o  t i n )  
b l a c k  c r e a t u r e  i n  h e r  a r m s .  .

" D e a r  m e . "  s h e  s a H  I e a r f u l l y X , w b t t  
a  v e r y  u n p l e a s a n t  a n i m a l ! "

T h e  b u t l e r  a d m i n i s t e r e d  a  k i c k  m o r e * '  
s e r i o u s  t h a n  p l a y f u l  t o  t h e  h u g e - b o n e d  
G r o w l e r ,  w a t c h  s e n t  h i m  U >  a  c o n s i d 
e r a b l e  d i s t a n c e ,  w h e n c e  h e  s n a r l e d  
v i c i o u s l y  t o  b i s  h e a r t ’ s  c o n t e x t I X w m l #  
h i s  c o n q u e r o r  t u r n e d  t o  M a b e l s  a n d  
r e a s s u r e d  h e r  g r a c e f u l l y .

" N o  f e a r ,  ’ m . "  h o  s a i d ,  s t i l l  s o l e m n , -  
s t i l l  t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  g o o d  b r e e d i n g — " n o  
f e a r .  1 a n u r c  y o u ,  " m -  H e ’ a  M r .  
H o y ’ s  d o g .  a n d  h i s  b a r k  i s  w o r s e  n o r  

b L s  b i t e . "
A f t e r  w h i c h  p l e c o  gt  g r a t u i t o u s  l a -  

f o r m a U o n v M a b c l  » M  A l l o w e d  t o  p r o 
c e e d  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  m o l e s t a t i o n ,  a n d  
p r e s e n t l y  t h o  d o o r  w a s  c l o s e d  b e h i n d  
h e r .

S h e  w a s  s t i l l  I n  a  s U t e  o f  u n c e r t a i n 
t y  a s  t o  w h e t h e r  i t  w a s  M r .  K o y  o r  
M s  d o g  w h o s e  b a r k - p a s  o f  a  c h a r a c t e r  
t o  o u t - H e r o d  h i s  b i t e ,  w h e n  t h e  b u t l e r  
a t  l e n g t h  h a d  s u c c e e d e d  I n  u s h e r i n g  

h e r  I n t o  t h e  " d r o n - r o o m . "  W h e n ,  h o w 
e v e r .  i n  a  m o m e n t  o r  e o ,  s h e  h a ' d  r e 
c o v e r e d  f r o m  h e r  f i t  o f  a b s t r a c t i o n .  
* n c  b e c a m e ' a w a r e  t h a t  a  b r i g h t  f i r e  
w a s  b u r n i n g  i n  t h e  l a r g e  o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
g r a t e ,  a n d  b e f o r e  t h e  f i n *  w i t h  »  f o o t  
o n  e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  t o p m o s t  
b a r .  a n d  a  n e w s p a p e r  h e l d  b e 
f o r e  h i s  n o t e ,  s a t  a  m a n  —  a  n u n  

w i t h  d a r k  b r o w n  h a i r  n n d  a  g r a y  c o a t ,  
a n d  n q  w h i s k e r s  t o  b e  s e e n -  a  m a n  
h o r r i b l y  u n l l k o  o l d  D l t k  B l o u n t ,  o r  
a n y  o n o  e l s e  s b o  h a *  o v e r  B e e n — a n d  
w h o  t o o k  n o  n o t i c e  w h a t e v e r  o f  h e r  
e u  t r a n c e .

T h o  r o o m  w n *  o  l o n g  o n e ,  t h t o  c a r p e t  
o f '  i tut t h i c k e s t ,  m o s t  s o u n d - d l s g u l e l n g  

t e x t u r e ;  p # d  * o  i t  w a s ’  e v i d e n t -  t h a t  
t h e  o w n e r  Of , « b e  b o d t *  l h a t .  w e r e  
f r y i n g  s o .  p e a c e f u l l y  o n . G i o  b a j  h a d  

h e a r d  t h e  d o o r  n e i t h e r  o h 5>  J 1 0 1 -  ® l ‘ u t *  
c h a p t e r  y ;/i, '

• H e r e ’ s  a  p r e t t y  g o ! "  t h o u g h }  M s h c J  
t o  h e r s e l f — s u e  w a a  g i v e n  t o  s l a n g  i n  
m o m e n t a  o f  e x c i t e m e n t — " h e r o ’ s  a  
p i  c i t y  g o ,  t o  b o  s u r e !  1,  a i l  a l o q o  
} p  a  b a c h e l o r ’ s .  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ,  w i t h o u t  
p  c h p p e r o n  o f  a n y  d e s c r i p t i o n  w l . s t 

o c k  e v e r y  o p e  f a r  a n d *  n e a r  w h o  1 a m .  
O h .  I t  p a p *  b e a r s  of  t ^ i l s ,  w o n ’ t  t h o f e  
b o  s o m e b o d y  t o  p p y ,  a m i  n o  r a U U k s !  
I ’ m  i n  f o r  I t  r e g u l a r ) ) ’ .  W e l l , '  a t  a l l  
e v e n t s .  I f ' t i l l s  m » n  t u r n s  R n d » e < M i  m e .  
n n d  a s k s  m o  a  s i n g l e  q u e s t i o n ,  1 f t c l  
t b - u  l  c a n  s u m m o n  u p  c o u r a g e  n n d  t e i l  
h i m  a  A / * . "

S o ,  f o r t i f i e d  t o  t h o u g h t ,  s h e  c o u g h e d  
s l i g h t l y  a n d  d r o p p e d  h e r  w h i p ,  u p o n  
w h i c h  D i e  b r o w n  b e a d  t y r u c f  J o z i l y ,  
o p d  t h e  h a n d - o m o  h a z e l  eyef  | y  
b r o w f l  ) U - a d  s a w  h e r .

W J v e n  s a w  J i ' c r ,  l i e  s a i d .  " G p o d

A N  E C O N O M I S T .

;  t h e  b u r x l s r  j » ' t o  o r -

• U t t :  I M  D u r x i a r  x w *  l o  p r t a o a  s a d  
S b «  s l a t e  h a s  t o  p a r  f o r  h U  k e e p .

C U R I O U S .
( I n d i a n a p o l i s  S t a r )

S t  r e d a c t — J  n o t i c e d  your a d V r r l U ^ m r n .  
1b  t h o  p a p e r  I h U  m o r n l n x  f o r  a  c  

, r p T o p c W t a r  o f  ^ r d  T e a :  h a

forl i y  t o  k n o w  n o w  t b s  c a n v r i c s  
I h r t r  t s U « . _ _ _ _ _  ~  ^ _ _ _

T h e  m i n i s t e r ,  n o t  b e i n g  a c q u s j n t t d  
w i t h  t h e  f a m i l y ,  w a s  u n c e r t a i n  b o w  

t o  w o r k  o u t  t h e  o b i t u a r y .  W a l l i n g  
f o r  t h e  b e r e a v e d  w i d o w ,  h e  p i l e d  h i s  

q u e s t i o n s  t o  J o h n n y .  " A h .  m y  b o y .  
i r f t h s p *  y o u  c a n  t e l l  m e  w h a t  w e r e  
y o u r  f a t h e r ' s  l a s t  w o r d s  "  " H e  d i d n ' t  
h a v e  n o  l i s t  w o r d s . ”  s a i d  J o h n n > \  
“ M a  s t a y e d  w i t h  h i m '  t o  t h e  e n d . * ’ —  
P e e k .  _

I l l u s t r a t i n g  t o  a  w o m a n  b o w  t o  g e t  
v . f f  a  s t r e e t  c a r .  a n  I n d i a n a  m a s  f e j ;  
a n d  w a s  f a t a l l y  i n j u r e d .  H n f o r U i a '  
O U l y ,  h i s  f a t e  w i l l  b e  n o  w a r n i n g  t o  
i b o w >  m h o  d o n ’ t  k n o w  t h a t  i t  i s  b e t t e r  
f o  l e t  w o m e n  d o  t h i n g s  t h e i r  o w n  
t r a y . — W a s h i n g t o n  H e r a l d .

»  b r i n g  . o y  t o r s *

“1 f o r g o t  m y s e l f  a n d  s p o k e  a n g r i l y  
i n  m y  w i f e . "  r e m a r k e d  M r .  M e e k t o n .

" D i d  t h e  r e s e a t  I t r  “ K o r  a  m o m e n t .
B t f t  i l a n r i e t t a  I s  a  f a l r m l n d e d  w o m a n .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

A f t e r  s h s  t h o u g h t  i t  o v e r  s h e  s h o o k  u *  * p a e l o o *  i t a l l ,  h e r  l l t t l  i  b r i g h t - e y e d  
h a n d s  w i t h  m e  a n d  c o n g r a t u l a t e d  m e ;  toHowry s U l ]  d o e s  b e h i n d  h e r .  

i o n  j q y  b r a v e r y . " — W a s h i n g t o n  S t a r .

" B u t  w o n ' t  y o u  t e l l  u s  y o u r  p l a n ,  
. v h a t e r d r  I t  f f l "  , ' t l c . v  T r c v a n l o n ’ . a s k -  
. ■ I  a n x i o u s l y ,  r a t h e r  t a | j e n  a b a c k  b y  

i n i s  u n e x p e c t e d  p r c s p e c C  of  r e s c u e  
r r o » j  t h e l z  s l o u g h  o f  d e s p o t i c .  '  ’ . ’ J  

> . n k  H w j ’ l  b *  w i s e r  o f  > o u  t o  l e t  u s

I h e a r  i f . ”  Prpa  w h i c h  " ‘ t b o  q u e e n "

. ’.o. I  a o n ’ t , "  vicff e m p h a t i c a l l y  
. r . 4( . o ,  a n d  . m a r c h e d  o u t  0/ ' $ *  foota 

,  t i u  c o l c r s  C i y i n g -  
I  / . t  r t e v e o  o ’ c l o c k  t h e  D e a l  m o r n i n g  

a . a i r  f  T r e v a a i o n  s a i d  u >  W l i m p j .  t h e  
t  f o o i f e j a d —

“ T e l l  J e n k i n s  
a i . - u n d , " - *

A r d  V . T I m o t ,  t h o  f o o t m a n ,  h a r i n g  
s c r u p u l o u s l y  a n d  o n  t b o  i n s t a n t  d e 

l i v e r e d  t h a t  m e a s u r e  t o  J e n k i n s ,  t h e  
i r p c m .  i t  s o  h a p p e n e d  t h a t  t e n  m i n 
u t e s  j g j e f ' l h c  q u e e n ”  o f  K i n g ' s  A b 

b o t t  * n »  r i d i n g  a w a y  o n  t h e  h i g h 
r o a d  t o  H b * i Q (  G r a n g e ,  w i t h  h e r  s l s -  
i c i * s  ! I M i « , B i > n d » s c J l t * . v  . ! > l a c k - c o a l e d  

d o g  a t  h e r  l i t r - l r .
W h e n  a t  l e n g t h  s h e  b a d  f » r ^ i o « l  t ^ o  

v r ! s h e d - f o r  m a s s i v e  i r o n  g s t ^ . ,
• d  t r a v e l e d  a i l  d o w n  t h y  l o n g  l i n e  # j j r  

:  n . a l y  e i m a  ( h a t  L i  t h e  s u m m e r - t i m e  
y i o . r d  t h e  g t c r j  - a n d  c o m f o r t  o f  t h e  

; A » 3 c  a v e n u e ,  a n d  h a d  e v o k e d  1 
i+ i  I n *  a n s w e r  t o  h e r  i m p a t i e n t  

‘ U K * / . - ( » U f c l u j \ k c d ,  e a g e r l y .
" i s  M r .  f c l q m i t a t  J i o m e ? "
T s s — t h e  n o f t t c r  w i s  a t  h o m o  J u s t  

• t b e n .  t h o  m a n  t vU frtr:  w h e r e u p o n  
t f a b e l  J u m p e d  f r o m  h i T  L o r a c .  d o s i r e d  
■ t g r o o m ,  s u m m o n e d  b y  t b p  b u t l e r ,  t o  
t a k e  h e r  h o r s e  r o u n d  t o  t h e  t U b l e s ,  
n n d  g a t h e r i n g  u p  h e r  r k l r t s .  e n t e r e d

quick time, newspaper Jy hayd, nyd 
had tho grace to biu*b n good deal.

•T really beg your pgrdvu," ho said; 
"I had no Idea there was Wiypuo fu 
Iho room. Won’t you conn qver & 
tho fire and warm youraolf? You must 
he quite frozen over there."

Miss Mabel hawed, summoned up a 
gracious air. and advanced a fow 
stop*; then, remembering her IU.u*od 
whip, slit alopped suddenly, and 
glanced Interrogatively, first at him, 
end then at tho prostrate nrtlclo in 
question.

Standing so. llabol Trovanlon wns, 
U  .til things that could be seen, tho 
;prelUta£ that day. She was flushed 
nnd wany riding, slightly con
fused else at Mic (Jin> affalw had 
(ftken, ofld a llttlo A»'av̂ > of hplr had 
come undons Of Ha own sV«\t will; 
having made Hs oegapo without per- 
mlsrton, It hung down abgslicd and 
ptnltent at one side of liar oval face, » 
ilch, sweet piece of lovollnssj liiat 
gjeatiy •nluuiccd tho beauty of ||« 
bwncr. The tiny black dog she atilt 
furIjl ,blo6cly in her arm*, wlillo cno 
bond /M.wmrte(i tho heavy folds of her 
rtdlpg ~^abjtl ty such’ a manner that, 
HMA/0Mious)y Lp It rovwtled
to UW Afnwjw'f adiolrliic fitXppne of 
tlio small**, Jlltlo fff-
aginsble.

Ho picked up her whip and pMccjl 
It on tho table; and Just at that Kitir 
pu tl  it occurred to him, odd'y enough, 
tEfit a certain Graco Gonlen of hla 
acquaintance was by no moans 04 
good-looking a girt a* hs ba4  blth- 
rrtc believed.

"Wpg’t you tomo over and sit here?" 
lie naked, &&&• indicating the com- 
fertnbie ann-clw/ from which he had 
4 minute before c»iri»»L,J himself. 
"Jt’s by far the pleasantest aifLfp

Mabel, ana forthwith 
proceeded lo‘ mako ljrr*elf at homo 
■uftlPBX *he cushiony. “1 dart jay it 
Is, rsaijyj byt then it is scarcely pslltu 
of you to 11; *•, because—where'is 
Sir. Blountr; added Slab*;, yrtnkln? 
eff abruptly,

.-Well, he is cal of th» house Just at 
present," «ld the young may yrlth 
charming unconcern.

"Out!** oxclalmed Mabel.
"Yes-gone on * tour of Inapcctlon 

with some old tenant, who tamo for 
fxlp about half an hour ago—dreadful 
ft-ft of person, you know, with a dls- 
M(<a/£d £OEe. who, Dick tella m?. Is 
aJnaya ws^Uyg hlty aC.tho wrong time.

p l a n t a t i o n s . "
“ A t  t h a t  r a t e  h o  c a n ’ t  b «  I j a c k  f o r  

h o u r * , * *  a & l d  M a b e l , . h a l f  r i s i n g .  a t » d  
l o o k i n g  d l s c o a s o l a t e ! y  p r e t t y ;  * ’ i u i d  s o  
p e r h a p s  I  h a d  b e l t e r  m o u n t  m y  h o r a o  

A g a i n ,  a n d  g o  a n d  f i n d  h i m  o u t  m y -  
a e V . "

r'i  a m  y r a ^  { on c o u l d n ’ t  p o s s i b l y

w i t h  d e c i s i o n .  " I n  t h o  f i r s t  p l a o s ,  y o u  
y . o u l d  n e v e r  l i l t  u p o n  t h o  r i g h t  « l | r c c -  
L I 011,  a n d ,  I n  t h o  u o x t .  I f  t h e r e  I s  
l l : l n g  o n  e a r t h  B l o u n t  I s  p a r t i c u l a r  
n l o u t .  I t  l a  t i l s  y o u n g  t r o u i .  l l q ' d  b o  

a w f u l l y  a n g r y .  I ' m  c e r t a i n , * I f  y o n  w e n t  
e r n s h l n g  t h r o u g h  t h e m  W i t h  a  h o r s e .  
I f  y o u  w i l l  a l l o w  m n  t o  o f f o r  

a d v i c e ,  I  w o u l d  s u g g ' . - H t  y o u r  s i l t i n g  
q u l r t l y  h e r o  t o r  a  l l t t t o  t i m e ,  n n d  
p r o b a b l y  I n  t w e n t y  m i n u t e s  o r  n o  h o  
v  I I I  t u r n  u p .  B u t  p e r h a p s  I  c o n  s a s U t  
> c u — c a n  I ?  P r a y  t u a k o  a n y  u n e  o l  
n i o  y o u  l i k e . "

" N o ,  t h a n k  y o u , "  M a b e l  s a i d ,  h e s i 
t a t i n g  n l l g h t l y ,  a n d  o o l o r l n g ;  " i t  l a  
M r .  B l o u n t  h l n t u o l f  1 w i s h  t o  s o o .  I  

h a v o  B o m o  b u s l n o s s  w i t h  h i m " ;  a n d  
t h e n  a h o  f e l t  t h a t  t h i n  y o u n g  m a n  w a s  
Blaring n t  h e r ,  n n d  d o u b t l e s s  w o n d e r 
i n g  n a t u r a l l y  w h a t  b u s l n e s n  s u f f i c i e n t 
l y  I n t e r e s t i n g  s h o  c o u l d  p o s s i b l y  h a v o  
w i t h  a  b a c h e l o r  t o  b r i n g  h e r  f r o m  h e r  

o w n  h o m o  n t  h a l f - p a s t  o l o v e n  I n  t h o  
m o r n i n g .

W h o  c o u l d  I t  b o ?  M h o  p u x t l s d  h e r  
b r a i n s - t o  t r y  t o  r e m o m b o r  a n y b o d y  
s h o  h a d  o v f i ?  h o a r d  o f  a n s w e r i n g  t o  
t h o  n d t t i o  o f  l l o y ,  a n d  f a i l e d .  O f  c o u r s e  

T f J J J  ^ f  i f \ Q T C  B l l t o n  o f f i c e r s

anything dotyiectcu jno
yl.c.* found III. inllltlFy etoln,ot 

•t EK>Mht»«. *Mel> * “  0j*h! 
nearer than Blltofl.qU^a sufficient for 
jiielr needs, and 06 associated IjUlo 
with acv of tho older announdlng 
barraddf; otUj L'l^ Hfouni. Who wa* 
in Iho habit of ihtavgtng u»y ElrS*̂ 2 £| 
ti(g acquaintances, at times brought 
c W lo  Ui4 Clrango a slrongo man or 
two. 40 scatter powder among his 
game.

T h i s  m a n ' ,  " t h o  q u o e n "  c o n c l u d e d ,  
m u s t - b e  o n o  of  t h o a o  o c c a s i o n a l  v i s 
i t o r s .  a n d  I f  a o ,  t h o  I n c i d e n t  m i g h t  e n d  
v e r y  d i s a g r e e a b l y  I n d o c d  f o r  h e r .  
S t o r i e s  t r a v e l l e d  w i t h  r a i l w a y  i p e e d  
I n  t h a t  p a r t  o f  t h o  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  c e r 
t a i n l y  l o s t  n o t h i n g  I n  t h e i r  t r a v e l l i n g ,  
w h a t e v e r  t h e y  m i g h t  g a i n .  A l t h o u g h  
p e r s o n a l l y  u n a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h o  T r e -  
v a o i o n n ,  h e  w a *  p r o b a b l y  l u  t h o  h a b i t  
o f  h e a r i n g  t h o  n a a s  m e n t i o n e d  } v r o  o r  
t h r e e  t i m e s  a  w e e k  I n  t h a  c o u r s #  o f  
c o n v e r s a t i o n ,  a n d  « o  w o u l d  u n d e r s t a n d  
p e r f e c t l y  w h o  s h e  w a *  o n c e  h a  d i s c o v 
e r e d  b a r  I d e n t i t y  w j | h  t h e  b a r a o a f a  
f a m i l y .  T h e n .  I f  h e  r e p e a l e d  t h i s  e « -  
r a p a d e  o f  b a r s ,  a s  I n  a l l  l i k e l i h o o d  h a  
w o u l d ,  w h a t  w a a  to p r e v e n t  t h a  s t o r y  
s p r e a d i n g ,  u n t i l  I t  U p a l l y  T f A C h e d  8l r  
G e o r g e ' s  o w n  r a r e ?

M a b e l  k n e w  w a l l  h o w  a e r l o u a l y  a n 
n o y e d  b o t h  h e r  l a t h e r  a n d  m o t h e r  
w o u l d  b o  I f  t h e y  h e a r d  a n y  r u m o r *  
o f  | b a t  s o r t — h o w  s h e  w o u l d  b e  q u e s 
t i o n e d  a n d  c r o f v q u c s t l o n t i d ,  u n t i l  t h e  
w h o l p  t r u t h  w p s  a i h ' l t c d ,  a n d  E d d i e ' s  
s h o r t c o m i n g s  s *  w e l l  a s  ^ c p  p w n  
b r o u g h t  t o  l i g h t .  S h e  d e t e r m i n e d  a t  a l j  
h a z a r d ,  t o  k e e p  h e r  n » m ®  A s e c r e t —  
o r  w o u l d  I t  n o t  b e  l e t t e r  I p  g e t  s o m o  
O t h e r  c o g n o m e n  A l t o g e t h e r ,  i u h J  e o  
p u t  t i l l s  y o u n g  m a n  o f f  t h e  r i g h t  t r a c k  
c o m p l e t e l y ?  N o )  S t a n l e y —  h e r  f r l c n d a  
o f  t l i « t t  n a m e  w a r e  | i f r  f a t h e r ' a ,  
a u d  i t  m i g h t  p o s s i b l y  g e t  i b . u ;  I n J y  
s o m e  s c r a p e — b u t  M a n v c r s ;  t h e y  w e r e  
c o u s i n s  o f  o l d  D i c k ’ s ,  n n d  n o b o d y  
w o u l d  t h i n k  I t  I n  t h e  l e t w l  P * l r f t i » R l l n ’  
a r y  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  r i d e  o v a r  t o  s e a  
A n d  q u e s t i o n  h i m  a b o u t  t h e i r  a f f a i r s ;  
b e s i d e s ,  w h e t h e r  ° r  » o ,  t l i i i  | r o u b | p >  
noirifl y p u n i t m a n  w o u l d  n o t  h a v e  t h u s  
t o  p r o s e c u t e  a n y  v e r y  d e e p  r e s e a r c h e s  
i n t o  I h o  t r u t h ,  a s  p h p  h a d  h e a r d  l a s t  
w e e k  t h a t  t h o  p r e s e n t  r a g i m « p t  f l | A '  
t l o n o d  I n  B l l t o o  8« I J r d  f o r  I n d i a  p s j  
t h e  H t h .

S o  f a r  s o  g o o d — t h o  o n l y  p i t y  w a s  
t h a t  I t  h a d  n p t  s a i l e d  o n  t h o  1s t ,  a n d  
t h e n  a l l  t h i s  u n e a a l n c u  m i g h t  h a v o  
b e e n  s p a r e d  h e r .  B u t  n o w  h o w  w * s  s h e  
t o  b r i n g  m a t t e r s - t o  a - c r i s i s ,  a n d  l e a v s  
h i n t  u n d e r  t h e  f u l l  c o i i v i c t l o n  t h a t  h e r  
n a m v  w - o m  M a n v o r s ?  l ) l c k  •  B l o u t i t  
w p u l f l  n e v e r  b e t r a y  h e r — t h a t  w a s  o n o  
t h i n g  ( j ? r l * l n .  A d d  s u f t O - —

" A s l e e p ? "  s * l d . l j l p  v o l c o  b y  h e r  s i d e .
" N o — o n l y  t h i n k i n g , ' !
" A b o u t  B l o u a t ?  t v  h a t  a  l u c k y  o l d  

f e l l o w  h e  I s .  I  a l m o s t  t h i n k  I  s h o u l d n ' t  
- i n u c h ,  ) n l n d  b e i n g  B l o u n t  m y s o l f ,  I f  I  

C d U l d  g e f s o m o  p e o p l e  l o  t h i n k  a b o u t  
W  \ V I 11u  a  v e r y  c h a r m i n g  l i t t l e  d o g !  

I s  I t  ! W T I M !  M a y  I  k n o w  l u  
n s m o ? ”  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

" B d n k l ;  n n d  J t  - i n  n o t  m y  p w n ,  » > c -  
b}£  m y  s i n t e r ’ s .  P o o r  J l l l l o  c r e a t u r d i  
wou jut, apt  q u i t e  y o u r s o l f ,  a r o  y o u ,
ftor xbo frig*** "•••'•'«• -whu* «• « ’ 

Do you knovW

SIMPLY WONDERFUL FOR CHEST GOLDS
MAKES ’EM WELL OVER NIGHT

WOMEN MADE THEM.

Nothing Half So Quick to 
Relieve and .Cure as Good 

Old “  Nervillne.”

D o n  t  l l o  a w n k o  t o - n i g h t  c o u g h i n g  w h e r e v e r  t h o r e  I s  
y o u r  t h r o a t  s o r e — d o n ’ t  l o t  y o u  c h e s t  
c o l d  d e v e l o p  f u r t h e r — t h a t ’ s  t h o  w a y  t o  
c o a x  o n  p n e u m o n i a .

I t ’ s  n a f o  f o r  o v e n  a  c h i l d  t o  r u b  o n  
N o r v l l l n e .  A l t h o u g h  f i v e  t i m e s  m o r e  
p o w e r f u l  t h n i )  m o s t  o t h e r  l i n i m e n t s ,  
y o t  N o r v l l l n e  h a s  n e v e r  y e t  b u r n e d  
o r  b l i s t e r e d  t h o  t e n d e r  a k i n  o f  o v e n  n  
c h i l d .

w o r t h  w h i l e  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
a c h e  o r  p a i n  N c r -

' l l l n o  w i l l  c  
T r y  I t  c  

a t l f f  J o i n t ,  c

a  i t .

m i g h t yb u l l y  l i n o  t h i n g  t o  k n o c k  o u t  - , , l n e  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  
c o l d  o r  b a d  c o u g h .  q u i c k .

A f t e r  o n c e  u s l u g  N e r v l l l n e  y o u ' l l  T h ®  n , t > » h o r  o f  a  l a r g e  f a m i l y  c a n  
■ w e a r  b y  I t  f o r  o i l  t l m o  t o  c o m e .  “ V o  J * 0 * * ®  o f  w o r l t  a n d  w o " > ’ .

You’ll 11 av it's morn Hkn n mir.ni-, CUT®. ,,wl® ,n* before they grow big. 
than anything else to feel Its warm vrayiT!Jvlng Nsrvlll!” haJdy'oV the 
«>othlng action upon your tight cheat. aĥ .  The Urge 50c hottlo U the 

* ou II be amazed at the qdlck way It most economical. Trial »tze 25c. nil 
cured your cough and broko up your dealers, or tho Catarrhozone Co.. King- 
bnd cold. t aton. Canada.

"IU  Blow* tho Wind— ”
A  v c o l D k r f o w n  p r o f o a a l o n a l  

- 5H e r  e n l i s t e d  I n  U 1.1 B l a c k  ' . ; ‘ a u , u  
a n d  w a l  I n  t h o  h a b i t  o f  r e c o l v l u g  1

however, the parcel writ found to c 
tain uvUUuA buj 0 Indy’s “orse*. 1 

1 Invoice from n Umdon firm, V'Lh 
lady's name and addrws.- Wlmt bad 

Leppened wa* obvlou*--th« UImU had 
fiif two packets and got

___ ___ In putting them back
again. A very nice letter was dra- 
patot.ed with tho corset to tho lady, 
explaining th# circumstance.!, anil re- 
qurstlng that If ahe 1'i\d rcqefvod their 
parcel aho would kindly forward it 10 
tbo camp. In due tlmo a letter waa 
received from thu Udjf, oxtRalnlng 
that their parcel had reached h>-r same 
few daya previously, but It waa not 
niucli good to return It, as the things 
were all stale, but sue hoped to for
ward In a dor or twos parcel In IU 
puce. From that date until .ho rcql- 
meat loft for artlvo wnrleo. n pcr-xl. 
full of eatable*, was duly reoelvod 
•\err week from t.b" lady.

flow He Oot Along.^

An M&roer IWPf on lhc nor‘ hwas arrested a fow W««ka agoebaraod 
With violating tho tnotpr speed Uw. 
When Ms case was called It) city 
court tha next (Jay Ijo aakod tha} It t*P 
continued for a week. Th* »rK»l 
caused his wife considerably *'5l? rr 
rassmept, and she spent most of her 1 
morning cohvcrsotions with the 
neighbors during Iho next fow 
lg explaining Just bow It happened.

on the jjay Pf the trial opo of tho 
neighbors wis sitting o# the p®r?h as 
the attorngy returned home.

"Hollo. Jack." said Iho nctgbbof. 
"How did YPV F«l Along In th# ppllco 
court?’’

"Fine!" yelled tho attorney; t)jen 
ho ftbUpfpedi "Twcpty-flvp  ̂ aqij 
coots."

Boiled Rosebud*.
'* It J* little known lr T u r k i s h  w o m e n  c o n s i Ob u d s  b o l t e d  I n  s u g a i

s u e e t e o  o f  I l l y  U  d r i e d  a n d

i v ^ d i s h e s .  '
u s e d  f o i  
l h «  c h o i c e s t  >
^ “ in jr S K S F r ^ v ^ r - !* " . 'm a r k e t i n g  t h e m  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n .  T h e )  a r o  y  . H a l t v  n i c k e d  J u s t  n r w l o u s  t o  t h e l i  
o u e n i a #  a n d  t b e n  c o o k e d  a s  o r d l n a n

IS WATERY BLOOD
How lo Gel New Uoallb iod Ngw 

Slronilh al This Season.
Spring srp »>9t Iroagln îT,

A N T I Q U E S
f  CHINA *  

POTTERY
i s  GLASSWARE 1  
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  R E Q U E S T 

E D  W I T H  V I E W  T O

SALE OR PURCHASE

R O B E R T I U N O R
62 King St, Ea»t

H A M IL T O N , - .  - Q N T ,

Great Men Who Acknowledged 
Their Wives’ Power.

T o m  H o o d ,  t h o  p a t h e t i c  h u m o r i s t ,  
w h u i t  a b s e n t  f r o m  h o m e ,  g a v e  h U  
t c s t l m o n )  t o  t h o  t r u t h  o f  h o u s t c a a s  
u u y l n g  t h a t  " . M a u  U  w h a t  w o m a n  

n i a k e a  h i m . "  ”1 n e v e r  w a s  a n y t h i n g ,  
d e a r e s t ,  t i l l  I  k n e w  y o u .  a n d  1 h a v o  
l i e u n  a  b e t t e r ,  h n p p i u r .  a n d  l u o r u  

p r o a p o f o u s  m a n  o v e r  s l n c o .  W h a t e v o r  
m a y  b e f a l l .  m >  w i f e  s l m l l  h a v o  n i y  
a c k n o w l e d g m e n t  o f  h e r  t e n d o n t e s s ,  
w o r t h  a u d  e x c e l l e n c e . "

H a p p y  w a n  t h o  d o m e s t i c  l i f e  o f  B e n -  
J n m l u  D i s r a e l i ,  L o r d  B e a c o u a f i e l d .  H o  
m a r r i e d  l a t e  I n  l i f e  a  w o m a n  m u c h  
h l a  s e n i o r ,  w h o  b r o u g h t  h i m  w e a l t h ,  
h u t  t o  w h o m  h e  w n s  g r a a t l y  a t t a c h e d .  
O n c e . '  a s  h o  w a s  p a r t i n g  w i t h  h e r  « t  
t h o  e n t r a n c e  o f  t h o  H o u s o  o f  C o m 
m o n s ,  w h e r e  h o  p r o p o s e d  m a k i n g  n n  
1 m  p o r t  a n t  s p e e c h ,  t l i o  f u l l  f o r c e  o f  
t h e  e a i T i n g n  . d o o r  s h u t  a g a i n s t  h e r  
t h u m b .  T h o u g h  B u f f e r i n g  g r e a t l y ,  s b )  
h a d e  h i m  a  s m i l i n g  a d i e u ,  i n  o r d e r  
t h a t  h e  m i g h t  n o t  b o  d i s c o n c e r t e d ,  b e 
f o r e  d r i v i n g  t o  t h e  s u r g e o n  t o  h a v o  

h e r  c r u s h e d  t h u m b  d r e s s e d .
T h a c k e r a y ’ s  t e n d e r n e s s  t o  t h e ^ p o o r ,  

I n a a n o  w i f e  w h o m  h e  l o v e d  t o  t h e  
l a s t  i s  a  w e l l  k n o w n  ( a c t .  T h e  p o e t  
L o n g f e l l o w ,  w o o .  b y  a  f e a r f u l ' c a t a s 
t r o p h e .  l o s t  t h e  q u e e n l y  w o m a n  w h e m  
h e  w o o e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  p a g e s  o f  “ H y 
p e r i o n , "  m a i n t a i n e d  a  d o m e s t i c  l i f e  a s  
n e a r l y  p e r f e c t  a s  f a l l s  t o  t h o  l o t  o f  
m o r t a l s .  -  " D u r i n g  t w e n t y  y e a r s , ”  
w r o t e  a  f r i e n d ,  " f o l l o w i n g  t h i s  e v e n t ,  
h e  o n l y  w a i t e d  f o r  t h e  h o u r  w h i c h  
_ o m e  a t  l a s t .  T h r o u g h  a l l  t h e  g r a n j  
P o t s o  o f  b i s  b e i n g ,  ' t h r o u g h  h i s  m e e k  
h u t  m a n l y  a c c e p t a n c e  . o f  a l l  t h e  c v e n t t  
o f  l i f e ,  t h i s  w a s  t h e  o n o  p r e v a i l i n g  
t r u t h — h o  w a s  w a i t i n g  f o r  t h e  e n d . "

T h e  s e c r e t  o f  t h e  s u s t a i n e d  p o w e r  
a n d  e n e r g y  o f  G l a d s t o n e ,  t h e  " o l d  m a n  
e l o q u e n t "  l a y  I n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h i s  
d o m e s t i c  r e l a t i o n s  w e r e  a l w a y s . d e 
l i g h t f u l ,  a n d  t h a t  M r s .  G l a d s t o n e  w a s  
e n t i r e l y  d e v o t e d  t o  h b  w e l t  b e i n g .  
A l w a y s  a c c o m p a n y i n g  h i m  e v e n ,  t o  
t h o  t u r n i n g s ,  r e a d y  t o  s h i e l d  h i m  
f r o m  e v e r y  e x h a u s t i n g  c o n d i t i o n ,  s a c  
w a s  l i k e w i s e  t h e  c o m p a n i o n  o f  h i s  i n - -  
t c t l c c t U A l  l i f e .  A n d  n o  r o a n  o f  t n i ?  
g r e a t n e s s  b u t  g i v t s  g r a t e f u l  a c k n o w l ^  
e d g r o e n t  J o  s u c h  w o m a n l y  I n f l u e n c e  
w h e n e v e r  h e  h a s  b e e n  I t .  h a p p y  r e c i p i 
e n t

A p i o n g  a u c h  m a y  b e  n u m b e r e d  t h e  
b l i n d  P o s t m a s t e r - G e n e r a !  w h o  b r o u g h t  
I n  p o s t a l  o r d e r s .  M r .  P a w c e t t  B y  a n  
a c c i d e n t  M r .  F a w c e t t  b e c a m e  b l i n d  a t  
t h e  a g e  o f  t w e n t y - f i v e ,  yet I n  t h e  m c x i  
t w e n t y  y e a r s  b e  n i c o m p l l i h t d  r e m a r k 
a b l e  f e g t a  t h r o u g h  t h e  h e l p  o f  h l a  w i f e .  
M i s s  G a r r e t t ,  b e f o r e  t h e i r  t n a r r l a g r ,  
a  w o m a n  o f  r a r e  c a p a c i t y ,  b e c a m e  a F  
t e r  t h a  t e v e n t .  h l a ' s e c r e t a r y ,  f e l l o w  
s t u d e n f ,  a d v t i e r ,  n n d . o t h e h  a e l f .

BIQ RUSS GAIN.

VOB WAB WIDOWS,

Salvation Army to Find 
Husbands fqr Tben? Here,

( B y  T l n f e s  S p e c i a l  W f e e . )
N e w  Y o r k ,  A p r i l  A . — A  d e s p a t c h  f r o n t  

P J t t i b p r i f  t o  t h e  T r l b u f j o  s a y s :  
Y b o u s a p i j l  o f  W | ' F  f r t d p H ' a  o f  B r i l - .  

U h  s o l d i e r s  w i l l  b o  a s s i s t e d  l u  g c t l t p g  
g o o d  h u s b a n d s  I n  t h u  U n i t e d  S l a t e s  
a p t )  C a n a d a  b y  t h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r n ) y ,  I p  
o p n J u p c t l o n  w i t h  I f c ®  C a n a d i a n  G o y :  
\ r j i m o p t .  a c c o r d i n g  t Q  t w r o v i M f e r i ' l f M

Took Fortifjad Mountain 
Gamp in Armenia.

i p  d * y  b y  I ' P l -  ' Y ‘ » .  j »  p u n *
u t s p d  gt  t h e  8a ! v a t | o p  A r m y  l j o r p .  

m o n t h s  m P u t  » r ) ‘ n «  to ihrtr  S ?  H v « s  J ^ t a i i . i d d

b u  V  . s o f l  w l w m  h f  '  R » ®  A l * ® r *  tonlc M °°4
i h i  d o f w .  * J S  B  ’  Hr- W i l l i a m s ’  i M n k  V l l u .
»-.• and-and that’s you. ! TktJN 11l|a ppt gnjy f/snlsh ourlug

a f l o r  f b o  f r i g h l  y o u  g o t  n w h l t o  a g o ?  
D o  y o u  k n o v M i i a t  y o d r  g r e a *  j j o r  o u t -  
p l ^ o  l / j o  d o o r  d i d  h i p  v e r y  b o a t  l<y M i  
l i l y  j w i  jfft ,  p u d  f r i g h t e n e d  I t  a l r n o k l

" W h a t ,  S a n c h o ?  I ' m  r u f o  ffp  f w f p i  
s o r r y .  1 w o n ' t  k e e p  t h a t  b r u t ®  ‘  t,9>' 
l o p g e r ,  I  t h i n k ;  h o  w a u t s  l o  d e v o u r  
e v « r y | j ) | n g  l i e  s e e s — m y s o l f  I n c l u d e d ,  
n t  t i m e d — « h 4 f e n ’ f .  w o r t h  h a l f  t h o  
t h o  t r o u b l o  h o  g i v e * .  p u l " — w i t h  n
p p i l l o — " h o w  d i d  y o u  k n o w  l i e  b v ( o « g -  
e d  t o  m e ?  Y o u  d i d n ' t  s e o  a n y  r o s e m -  
b t a n c e ,  I  h o p * ? "

" N o ,  I t  w a s n ' t  I n  l h a f  w p y  I  p i a d p  
m y  d l o c o v e r y ;  ‘  ‘  ’  '
w a n  d r i v i n g  
w a s  ‘ M r .  R o y ’  .  
i s n ’ t  i t ? ’  s a i d  M a b e l ,  w i t h  a  b e a u t i f u l  | 

• U p w a r d  g l n n c o  a n d  s m i l e .
" Y o n .  i l i a c  l a  m r  n a m e . ”  h e  a n s w e r -  

• 4,  p f t e r  w h i c h  h e  U u a h . c d .  a  l i t t l e  
a u r i p j i i ,  J n t e n H c l y  a r o u s e d  l a u g h ,  t b ^ f  
p u g g U d  ’  ( l i a  q u f y n ”  a  g o o d  d e a l . ’

» h «  u n i ) U d  a g a i n ,  ,’ m w p v e r ;  a n d  
t h e  y u u q g  p i a n  w i l l f u l l y  l e d  M  f e Y  U p  
e x p r e s s i o n  o (  l i « r  i t o f t l y —

" A n d  y o u r s ? ’ *
" T l i o  q u e e n "  w a s  a t  h e a r t  c « b * r | J . >  

a l l y  t r u t h f u l :  I n d e e d ,  U P  t o  | h l s ,  a n *  
h a d  n e v e r ,  I n  t h e  w b o l *  r p i i r s n  o f  h e r  
r x l s t e n c e ,  u t t e r e d  a  d c l t b o r a t o  f s l N » -  

c o n s e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  s i n  b e i n g  
n o w  t p ' n i j ^ ,  a l t *  b l u s h e d .  S h o  d i d  m o r o  
— O j i e  g r e w  ' a c t u a l l y  s a d  h o p e l e s s l y  
c r i i n f e h i ,  f t u d  I t e s l t a t c d  u n r o i s u k a b l y  
f o r  a  m o m r a l j  a f t e r  w h i c h . ’  h a v i n g  
p a s s e d  h e ?  H u b f c o a ,  o b p  l « l d ,  t f e w l f  

a n d  d i s t i n c t l y —
" M a a r e r a . "  - - - ^
" K » i > v * r s ’ "  r e p e a t e d  t h o  m a n  n a m 

e d  H o y ;  a n d ,  w b . » * i  h o  h a d  r e p o a t o d  I t  
a g a i n ,  h o  s t o p p e d  s h o r t  I n  A l g T o  A t  
M a b l o  T r e v c n l o n  I n  a  r a a n n a r  | h « t  b * -  
t n v j - c d  t h e  m o d  o p e n  « n d  o x t r a v a g a a t  

f p ) j ? v m c n t ;  b u t  s h e ,  w i t h  h e r  e y r a  
I h - o I  c y c j  t h o  l o w e s t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h o  
f i r e ,  c o u l d  V d t ! o c *  j h *  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  
h l a — c o u l d  o n l y  h e a r '  t h #  a 5i T ' 0' T h * l  
q u e s t i o n i n g  t o n e  o f  h U  t o I c o .  •  " r . - '  - t  

M a n v o r s , "  o h o  d e c l a r e d ,  f o r  
t h e *  s e c o n d  u j u v ,  h u t  d i d  n o t  f i n d  
t h a t  r e p e t i t i o n  m a d e  lh *  B o  p s a l e f .  •

" O f  B e r i n g ? "
’  y c . ,  -  ile b e l  a n a w e r e d .  r a t h e r  m o r o  

f a i n t l y  t h i s  t i m e .  w i t h o u t  r a i s i n g  
h e r  e y e s .

J I hr  A o a u i a n l o n  a p p e a r e d  m y s t i f i e d  
b e y o u d  a l l  s o n y c p M o a .  a n d  s e e m e d  u t 
t e r l y  u n a b l e  t o  r e m o v e  h j a  ftttfl f r o m  
t b o  f a c o  o f  t h e  g i r l  b e f o r a  h i m -  J I *  
g t f e m p t e d  n o  f u r t h e r  c o n v e r t a | l o a ,  
b u t  s t o o d  | h # r o  a t  t h o u g h  m o o n s t r u c k ,  
w a t c h i n g  h o w  p o o r  M a b e l ’ s  r e s t l e s s  
h a n d s ,  a s  t h e y  l a y  u s q V i U ) /  u p o n  h e r

c o n t e m p l a t e d  t h e  b u r n i n g  c o a l s .  P r e -  
y g j i L i y  s h o  r o r e e d  h e r s e l f  w i t h  n n  I m -  
p a l l U u  > h n j g .  a n d  r o s o  t o  h e r  f e e t .

" A w  1 l o  w a y  h , r c  M l  ( l a y ? ’ ’  a h o  
a s k e d  f r e t f u l l y ,  a l m o s t  W n g j I J ; - .  • " I s  
M r .  B l o u n t  n e v e r  t o  r e t u r n .  I  w p n d c H  
H  s e e m s  t o  m o  t h a t  1 h a v e  b e e n  i d l y  
s i t t i n g  h e r o  f o r  h o u r s  a n d  h o u r *  a n d

I T »  b e  c o n t i n u e d . )

C o n f i n e m e n t  i n d u o r p ,  p f t « n  I I )  p v o * *  
h e a t e d  a n d  n e a r l y  a l w a y s  b a d l y  v v u t l -  
l a t c d  r o o m s - I n  t l i o  h o m e ,  t h o  o f f i c e ,  

i n *  n h p u  a n d  t h e  s c h o o l — t a x e s  t h o  v i 
t a l i t y  o f  e v e n  | I l f  a l y o p g e n t .  T h o  b l o o f l  
b e c o m e *  t h l t i  * P < J  w a t e r y  * n a  | s  j  l g g r  
g e d  w i t h  I n i p u r l t f e s .  H o m o  p e o p l s  
h a v o  h e a d a c h e s  n m l  n  f a o l l n g  p f  I a n *  
g o u r .  O U i e r s  a r o  l o W - a p I f l U n t  a ' l d  
n e r v o u s .  H U M  o t h e r s  a r o  t r o u b l e d  

■ w i t h  d i s f i g u r i n g  p i m p l e s  n n d  s k i n  
w u p t l o u a ;  * h l l o  s d m e  g e t ' u p  I n  t h e  
m b r n i n k  f o o l i n g  J u s t  a *  t l r o d  p s  w h e n  
t h e y  w e n t  t o  b e d . ' •  T h w u j  a r e  u l l  s p r i n g  
p y i h n t o m s  t h a t  t h e  b l o o d "  i s '  o u t  o f  
o r d e r  s l i d  J h A t  n  m o d l c l n *  I s  n e e d e d .

___  ̂ L _ medleinw
jn tbe'*prf»g‘ ^bT*ri* * ,*#ripus‘ u/l̂ - 
fikQ. You cannot' cur*' yourtelf V'iflJ 
* meduinf thjft gallops through yobjr 
system and (raves you jyeokcr sllu. 
This la all that a purgative does. WTiii 
you need to givo your health and 
ti&VkUf In tho spring Is a tonic mtdi- 
clno that ‘will eurU.ii the Jilood omj 
sootho tho Jangled nerves. Aqd

rlmo’nlui f)Hd‘, |lpl. Kvafij qecUrcil. uipl 
uikffi mint •fpniii tq American snores 
for MUiarrlMus sod HveillipotJ.

Th* Salvation Army, i.o vkH wM) 
Hhslst the Canadian Government hi 
placing Iho widows :n nn ciivlronmcut 
tlja] will enable them to get good hus- 
hands ap.| lij |ljy larger culpa will 
Introdiico t|ioui lo desirabln hadjelpps.

|'o|. JCvaps thlpks life ajcrlmiltnral 
prpylpepa qf CapH'D UHlI Ibfi westfru 
sta|0| ̂ jtill pet 4 Misjnrtty gf it»«

IN D IA ’S QUEER BELIEFS.

Buddhists Would Die Rather Than 
jLoac a Limb or ^{it Meh .̂ 

India’s ^opuUjtoj; ’ Is .nse.ooo.ooi}. 
Practically all ibe races and rellglops 
c{ t|?e world ore represented. Ninety- 
eight' anil six-tenths per pent, of tli* 
people cannot read or wriic. Foijr 
per cernt. of the inhabitants eat Vegv- 
lur meats. Jbe pegialqder eat when 
they pjn and wljtrs they ’caij'. TLo 
average'”native In India lives on Jê a 
food per (lleiu than any other h’umau 
bcUjg ln tbo' wprli}. Religious preju
dice* artihten**. Mi'u a’!l*i«K*v (lie 
rather than submit to some dismem
bering surgical operation, for did not 
Allah command them to appear b*- 
foro him as they left him to como

V p M L  .iu npt o,
takq, even a medicine derived frojii a ft 
onlmaj. They died fry mlllldns' dur- 
log (he buboplp plagiie gather than 
take * prophylactic serum made iroru 
, pjpsln—fjecauise' tho pig frofti w'Jtlcq 
pepyln win* pl)talned was' uhplegu tu 
tbp jTpbamnudan and Hindu.'and' |h* 
Ullllni Pf |}>ls animal and tho Lyyfl 
from which the brotu wa. wide W9* 
ugalnst the tenets of the Buddhistic 
faith. I know un editor in Poong, 
laalts, |p absolutely refuse a 11,000 
yearly advcrtlaejucut cf a patent ;qptJ- 
klsio because i( yontalned pepsic: 

J;J|*ns are fond of sweets and last 
rear imported uvtr Hq.o .̂oo  ̂ *'<>«*» 

HdithM Short One*. of clothing Is made chiefly
A ra iH M toluThJ a . . I t .  whi-h from fouon' * h,ch U grown

i a  k- * * * > « *
pedometer by th* action of the feet j ln J i p __

-.̂ Vtiuo) jntervfewing linn became a j Painter and Pawnbroker, 
feature of Jouimljsni »n the United • ^Mr-^raak Bnwk1 A;,1*!®?*
Bfates, English .'writer* denouu,.,J ou! of the way Mm »r
as Ihe mdsr dreadful forni which Aitf- I ii>p u-h.u tc;id. >-)tu»ji*. Baain.. Al- 
tnra’u Jmporthfqoc* bad yet assumoo. . r,r r."® r,j'4 „.'.rVr'iL,r^

Lady birds afe'wf treat service to • eiJictaUy'duiji 2)* ,«,t£  
tho gardener by reason of theli- d «-  I when t>* was lr*« affoent tkan to-dey. 
•rtictlon of plant lire, kmoog whlcji J
iljfy l»y »;.?!r egg*- and as the lar'vk : crl,w ^  soushr-te' rrtret « loeg^ff ;•{
com* lo Ilf* they feed on fife lie*. * 1 "  ,k------ * ' —  “  ----- -----------

Tlie action of ih'e aurf U oo* , .r.
of comprised air released &  X tV u W h  c

serious ailments thal 
such as anaemia, nervous debility, in- 
digestion, rheumatism and othor dts- 
eyjM duo to bad blood. In proof of 
this Mr* (j. J . If;jKbos. llaxenmore, 
8**k.. gays: VAbpuf a Vrar if to J wis 
pgdly run down, p: :.qrrt’s Wvfe wl 
unauuiq., aiftf t fpul/t not go 'uyotolr? 
jvijhdul slopping fo real. Aj I was a 
long way* froth a doctor I determine)} 
to tab* iff. William*'Pink Pill* and lu 
fha courso pf *  fey. wHalc* I felt )lke A 
nt* hereof). As nn all round fcotprs; 
Ur* 1 rsu lunrtJJ/ rcfopimpnd Itl# 
medicine."

If you are ailing thl* spring you can- 
ftfif offord, lu your own Interest, to 
overtook so valuable a medicine au Dr. 
Williams’ Pluk Pills Hold by all mn<J- 
JgfSf dealers or by mail at W cent* 
A box or sis bfiXM fpr .I2.W from Then .  \ i ' i  11 f - - - -  -  •  • "  

The’action oftKe eurf'u opw pullo. ■
,/ lr ’A of compressed air released 3  
point* Jhf turtico from P*#* I 1
leading from * t-°«iprrHiP.r oa w  fhL 
shora. i ;{er pk^ifr.

Watch Your Colts
roj^Owita) Colds % nil ni»lrtnp»r. an* a. thu llr.j J}n?P' 
fut rnnrdy.> now the mo*i *u»nl In existence. ' "  

BPOIIN* DtHTKXIl'KK COMPOUND 
go|d fey holtfe.or doirn by any druxxxt. harorss deal 
rr. or drth»r»<l U  .. . u. ,

8POHN M5DICAL QQ.
C h e m i s t s  a n d  • a o u r i o l a o l s u  O a s h t n .  I n d -  U - S  *

Potrogral. April ,1,—Prggrais of the 
Rlfeslaa army In the Caucasus con
tinues. Monday’s official communique 
on operation* op this front says:

“ lb the course, or our offensive wo 
passed the watershed of the Upper

a b o v e  s e a  l e v e l ,  t a k i n g  a  c o m p a n y  o f  
T u r k s  p r i s o n e r .  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h o  
p u r s u i t  g f  t h e  c n o u i j r  i p  t h e  r e s i g n  g {

u > r s  a u d  a  s t o r e  o f  a r m s .  S o u t h - e a s t  
o f  M p s t ? ,  I n  t h o  r p g l o p  o f  i h o  v i l l a g e  

’ “ ■ t  4« i x c b m f n l f ‘  4U -

Can Do My Work Ppln 1$ All Gone
M |83 D O L L I g  V e C l - A I R J  J E L l - *  pff 

p q p D ' S  K I D N E Y  P I L L S .

I8SU E  NO. 15. 1010
HELP WANTED.

WANTED—SPINNER ON D. *  W.and Whitley Mufti. Bteady worlc Jnghest wagrx. For particular*. —  
Thy Silna»by ManufActuryng Co.
Ltd.. Hrantford, Ont.

g t e i 5 ^ & A » a a a f yw e a r .  K e a n - c r *  p l a i n  a t l t c h a r a  a n d  l e i  
e r a .  l i r l x h t .  h e a l t h y  e m t > l o y m o n t .  C  

a u d ° U « r t B  a t r e r i a .  H a m l i

P  0 A L E - R t ' F t l 8  r e d  U K L 0 L A N
fully ^iTc WaWre. iSJacK-
— n  " * ■ , , , •  r t u m l l l o n .  O u t .

F 5 e E S S !I H o n ,  O n t

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
\yANTED-atRL8 OF GOOD EDL*- \ 
W e l l  n n d  r e  H m m i t a l .  % ■  C a t h a r i n e * .  V  .

Where Pigs Climb Trees.
P r e s u m a b l y  t h *  w a l r u s  a n d  t h a  c a r 

p e n t e r  n e v e r  d i d  s e t t l e  t h *  d l « c u s a i o t >  
' a s  t o  w h e t h e r  p i g s  h a d  w i n g * ,  s o u  

t h e r e  a r e  p e r s o n s  w h o  s e r i o u s l y  t h i n k  
I t  w a s  a  f o o l i s h  t i m e  f o r  a n  s r g e  
m e n t  *  1

A n d  y e t  I *  I t  a n y  s t r a n g e r  t h a n  t b  
u n d i s p u t e d  f a c t  t h a t  I n  M o r o c c o  p ! g i  
c l i m b  t r e e s  I n  s e a r c h  o f  n u t s  —  n o t  

o n l y  p i g s . ,  b u t  g o a t s ,  t o o ?  T h n  p u x x l t -  
i s  s o t  I n  t h e  p i g s  a n d  t h e  g o a t s ,  h o w 
e v e r .  T h e y  a r e  o f  t h e  c o m m o n  v a r 
i e t y  t h a t  w e  s e e  I n  t h e  b a c k  T o t s  I n  
o u r  o w n  c o r a m u n l t l e e .  I t  i s  t h e  t r e e  
t h a t  I s  s t r a n g e .  I t  I s  c a t t e d  t h e  A r 
r a n  n u t  t r e e  a n d  g r o w s -  n e a r  A g a d i r .  
U  o n l y  I t  s h o o t s  o p t  f r o m  a  s t e e p  h l l t ;  
s i d e .  T h o  t r u n k  I s  b r o t d  a n d '  H a t  
a n d  a l m o s t  h o r i z o n t a l  a n d  ^ o  a r #  t h o  
m a i n  b r a n c h * * ,  f o r m i n g  a m p l e  a n d  
s o l i d  f o o t h o l d  f o r  n n r  s n l m & l  w h i c h  
m a y  b e  t e m p t e d  b y  t h e  o l i v e  i  H . i * <  
n u t s  g r o w i n g  w i t h i n  e a s y  r e a c h  o f  t b *  
m a i n  b r a n c h e s .

H a s  been  lhc 
standard for years. 
The mica fills the 
pores in the spin
dle. S?vcs fric
tion, c a r  and 
money.

Peelert E v e r y * A c r »

The lmperUH)il Co.,

TRAINING-THE .‘  LE A

A l b e r t a  U d y  T e l | *  p f  Q u i c k  a n d  
C o m p l e t e  C u r o  T h r o u g h  U s i n g  
D o d f #  K i d n e y  p i n * .
F e r g u s o n  F l a t * ,  A l t a . ,  A p r i l  

( S p e c i a l . ) — . " Y i * * ,  I  a m  v o r y  g l a d  1 c a n  
r a y  t h a t  I  h a v o  t r i e d  D o d d ' .  K i d n e y  
H I H i i  u n d  f o u n d . t h e m  a l l  t h a t  i s  c l a i m 
e d  f o r  t h e m . "  S o  - n > a  - M i s s  D o t  l i e  M c 
C l a i n ,  a t ?  e s t i m a b l e  J m l v  r e s i d i n g  h e r *  

"1 w a h  t r t f u l i ' t w j  u l U i  a  a o r o  b i i c g  
t h a t  m t f d o  r u o  a l m o s t  h e l p t e a s . ’  I  t o o k  
o i i o  b o x  o f  D o d d ' s  K i d n e y  F i l l s  n n d  
n i y  t a c k  I s  *11 r i g h t .  I  c a n  d o  » n y  
w o r k  n n d  I h e V a l n  I n ' a l l  g o n e . "

T f i o u  a n 8» s o r  w b n f q t j  h i  G a h a d n  a w  
f u l l e r i n g  d A f t e  t o r t u c - . i  f r o m  u a l u ’ l n  
| l i e  l u » c k .  T f l f t u s x q d . i  c »  d i n u n i  I l k *  
M i s s  X f e C l a l n '  a r t *  Q q b f g '  t W l r  A t > f k  
w i t h o u t  a n  e f f o r t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  t o o k  
t h e  a d v i c e  o f  o t l t e r a  a n d  c u r e d  f h e t t  
b k t J m p h o  b v  u s i n g  D o d d ' s  K i d n e y
P i l l s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E v e r y  w o m a n  s h o u l d  n s o  P o l t f a  
K i d n e y  P i l l s .  T h > . - y  r . r e  t h e  f i n e s t  
t o r l c  I n  t h o  w o r l d  b e c a u s e ,  a c t i n g  
j J I r e h t l y  o n  t h e  U ! d n ; v « .  t h e y  t o n e  u ' i }  
i f ' O f t o  o r g a n s  t o  u . »  t h w i p  f q l l  S f ^ k  

o *  s t r a i n i n g  a l l  ’ t h e  I r o p t i r i t l e i  . j u *  o f  
t i i c  b l o o d ,  l h i r e  h l o m l  m e a n s  u o w  
s t r e n g t h  f o r  n i l  % ; r t «  o f  t h e  b o d y .  
N e w  s t r e n g t h  n ^ e s h ’ s  n e w  c h e - ! t f i | l n e e t .  
T h a t  i s  w h y  s o  n j a n v  w o r n *  i  s g  < ^ > o c c -  
f u ’. l y  t e s t i l y  t o  t h n  b e n e f i t  r e c e i v e d  
f e p j u  p r t n f  T j o d d ' t  K i ' l q e y  P i l l - j .

ypRQED TQ QUIT.

H o w  t h e  T i n y  I n s e o t  1*  W e a n e d  
f l i ^  J u n t p l n f f  H e h i t . '

" T h e  t e a c h i n g  o f  t h e  f h a  U »  A-. a n y  .  
s o r t  o f  t r i c k  i s  . o f  c o u r s e ,  a  l . ^ l o q g ,  
d i f f i c u l t  m e t t o r . "  s u l i l  t h *  f l e a  | r a l > t *  
C f - .  ‘ ' T h ®  f l r * t  t b l i t l i  t o  O p  '.8 t o  
b i e a k  J t  o f f  i t s  n a t u r a l  h a b i t  o f  J u m p *

I  " O n e  c o n  s o o  h o w  n e c e » W } f  t h "  
f  v -  i i e i \  o n ©  p o n n l t l g o q  t h e  floe I s  
i  t h a q  p u y - c l g h t h  o f  p n  I n c h  ; q  l o .
J  u n d  f o ' w »  J u m p  o f  t h r e e  f e # . t  — J t t  -  
|  t i m e s  I t *  o w n  l e n g t h .  I f  r .  o f e - f o o t  
f  ; m » i i  h m J  l i f e  « p i h © ' l o a n i n g  g c / t r  » ■
•  c o u l d  t n p k o  l e a p s  o f  : t .800 f e e t ,  t  _ •  

t h a t  w h e n  a  f l e a  h a s  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  i  
j o n p  l e a p  h e  I s  n s  g o o d  o *  g o n e  f o r  

o v e r .  M y  a p p a r a t u s  f o r  J u m p  b r e a k  
l u g  * l a  r i  r o u n d  g l u e s  h a l t .  1 c o n f i n  
h i m  i n  t h i s  f . > r  t h r e e  w e e k s .  1 l o o k  
t h r o u g h  t h i s  b a l l ,  t o t i r h  I t .  f l a s h l i g h t .  
I n t o  I t .  t a l k ,  d o  e v e r y t h i n g  t o  l e t  * . h t '  
f l e a  a c c u s t o m  h i m s e l f  t o  m y  p r e s -  

c i j f f i  A t  f i r s t  I f e  t t l l j  J u t u u  » « '  
j u m p .  ,  l i e  s t r i k e s  a g a t c s i  t h e  c u r v  
W a l l a  a n d  g e t s  b r u i s e d .  A f t e r  h  t  < g |  
a n d  1 f i n d  t h r e e  w e e k s  t o  b o  a m p .  
t h o  f l e a  g e t s  t o  k n o w  m o ,  n n d  h e  a l 
s o  g e t s  t o  k n o w  t h a t  I t  I s  l e s s  p i l n f ' i  
t o  c r a w l  t h a n  t o  J u m p  a n d  g « ' )  . 
b n j l p e d .

t r f l j B  I t c x  c a n n o t  ( I t l f c r *  n t ’ a ' . o  b e 
t w e e n  t r a n s p a r e n t  g l u e s  a n d  u < .  g l a o j .  
s o  t h a t  w h e n  I n t a k e  h i m  f r o m  t h o  l a l ?  
h o  s t i l l  s t r i k e s  t h i s  p e c u l i a r  o b s t r t i t -  
U g n  y p i l  s p  h e  d o n ’ t  J u m p ,  { i g .  vo\\ 
s e e .  f t  i l e a  m u s t  h a v e ' s o m e  r e a s o n i n g  
p o w e r  s o m e w h e r e ,  b u t  I  a m  I n  n o  t  * -  
s l l l o n  t o  s a y  w h e r e  I t  i e  l o c a t e d .  T h a t  
I s  w h y  l  h a v e  t p  p i c k  f l e a *  u p  w i t h  
t w e e z e r s  e p d  p u j  t h e m  o n  m y  a m i

’ V *

Eton’s Head Master Sjrm- 
pat^ized W ith Germans.

l - o n d o u .  A p r i l  3. — R e v .  E d u a r d  
L y t i e l t o n .  d e a d  l i u n c v  u f  F t u u  t ' u l i / j . j .  
h a s *  r e s i g n e d .  '  f i b  ;  r t - s i g n a t l o n  u 1l i  
t a | c  p f f e t t  n c x t ' C t i r l s U m a . '  * . . . . . . . . .

U r .  L y l b d i u n  H i  e i * C k c h w  d y r l n q  
t h o  w a r  h a *  n ; a d «  i h o  ! c « i a r a i i 4q  
t h a t  I t  w a *  t h e  d u t y  o f  U r e a l  B r i t a n  
t o  e x t e n d  t h e  p r i n c i p l e ^ x ) f  C h r i s t i a n  
c h a r i t y  t o  G e r m a n y ,  a n a  k i  a  r « 6l t  ’ b j  
h i e  b e e n  a s s a i l e d  b > -  t h e *  n e w s p a i H T s  
a s  B u t w t i l q U m d  a  » h i u n a r y .  i j m n t  
o f  t h e  n e w s p a p w l i a v e  h e « u » « i  M m  
o f  L e l n g  p r o - G e n n a n .  D r .  L y t t e l t o d  
J c c f e d ' h e w e  s y a c r t l r . n s .

A  LitUe r<So mSSl
p n e  e v e n i n g  a  l i t t l e  b o y ‘ c a t - r o d  a  

g r o c e r y  g t e r p  a r j d  h a n d e d  t V . - f e r k  a  
p p t O ' W h l c b . r t a d :  " I  n n j  a  p o o r  u o w i a n  
a n u  h a v e  n o  m o n e y .  S l y ' c h i l d r e n  a « - J  
|  a r c ’  s t a r v i n g .  W o n ’ t  y o a  g i v e  u s  
r< Jl.’vlliMi* Lf C^tr

T h u  ’ k i n d - h e a r t e d  c l e r j ;  f i l l e d  i  U r g e  
b n i k e t  w i t h  f o o d  n q U  g a v e  I t  t o  t h o  
b e y ,  p h o  q u l r h t r  d e p a r t e d .

Ill a few rilniitcs he again entered 
the More.

" W h a t ’ s  t h e  n u t t e r  n o w ? "  s a t i l  t h e

j f t r e  t o  J p r i t t .  c n  j p t * :

A  Jcpuleie

Y o q r  N in e ty -F ir * i  
B i r t h d a y—how pre ygy
going tfl fclebrate ( I f  Yeu 
con live lo  fclebratc it hv 
H tin g  th? right kind e l 
foods. G ivo  N&turo n char.cc. 
Stop d igging your grave with 
your teeth. Cut out heavy 
meats, starchy * foods and 
soggy p a s t r i e s  and rat 
Shjeddeii W HCot B&cditl 
I t  supplies a l! the hu: 
frim ent for work or play 
w ith .the least tax upon the 
digestive prgens,

1



E L L A ’S 
R E C O M P E N S E

J *
“ Ye*, mid I .ini »(ur> -h > Is worth It. 

Sa you will hr none before 1 como 
hat'k. They will ,j<)t you a cai<i and 
>ou must come and *eo mo sometimes 
I hti e yon will find something to do 
f>on. Tnko my ndvlco, and don’t- ho 
Iwilnate nn<l loiilradlctory; those 
•9 your ureal faults. Dear me. It Is 
•early 2 o'clock! l must ,qo! I am so 

Rlad 1 uni on my bbimel before liincb- 
c<n. Ring for the waiter. Is the car
riage at tt.o door? Coxl-bye. Thor- 
tli.-te Is the present l promised you 

* just Hnd forgl
) ot claimslok. co let in

mid worries 
IhtdowlitK n hasty kiss on ncr 

>aung cousin. J la  Wefcir went 
away down .tnira. EIU walked to tho 
window, ned with rather a desyluto 
tens) of frrtdi'ii watcltjil tier driving 
oft. She looked at th> envelope Mrs. 
Vcukn had plat cl Ip. her hand, 
fom.ll.lng mi.-kted within. She won- 
d*ret ,tj| ,i cvrtalu cxivwtitlon of 
disappointment, what It coutalttcd.

nd tool ■ .* rrl-tt ten pound 
note*! -hat was all. out of the 

-Ith Inherit'd! Kim Klla laughed 
)>. bitterly, then she rat down, 
eon* ir.-'p to }i>r cyei a« *!»o 

•vh^ a pro virion art last tho 
i.ncortu'n '-ilire I sailing i.fore fcer- 
•elf rtu* dro*. thonsh-.l hi Klttv.
•wo thehsanjk i-omid* nc h -A‘.lt-ri by 
thi uiiiirtiH will to Mis Vc'dcs 
eoiihl m e  been.
Thiro was H I ut» in ttPnklng nl 

it OjIv five nvnulis befc-e. . 
w.ti made ralitnUy hippy 
'Ir I IhimI iit-’s »uc<«- in a«- 
•ur-nj: for her il-o little sum 
left by her grandmother. Now she 
was no worse off. She must not be 
weak and sentimental; she must be 
true to herself and to the helpless 
lllllo sitter who had a daughter’s 
clslm upon her.

8he put the last touches .... 
Packing, and returned to the slltim; 
room to direct and stamp a little 
paroi-l of phojogrepb*. a gift to the 
friend who bad taken Kitty during 
the holidays.

Sho laid the hank notes beside her, 
and having completed her task was 
■k* r **I,R ,0 ring and ask for a cab 

when t:ie waiter caroo In and pre
sented jx card.

•nenflemnu wants to know if you’ll

Could the hellevc her eyes! The 
card wa* Inscribed "Llcutcnant-Col 
onel Cecil. —-th Bengal Cavalry.” Shi. 
«_a* not conscious of answering; but 
the next moment Cecil, looking very 
grave, even severe, walked Into the 
room, and the door wan shut.

Klla started up. quivering with sur
prise and pleasure. She was tho first 
to speak. “Oh, Colonel Cerll, I thought 
you bad gone away out of town again 
-at least, Mrs. Veroker thought so.” 
he hardly knew what she said as

yKavo him her hand.
i going out of t i again

r

ho be going? she asked herself 
He was evidently 111 at ease; iome 

thing was vn his mind.
"Mrs. Veroker Is not at home." re- 

sumed Kiln, Winching Cecil with a 
kind of apprehension, ns he stood on 
•he hearthrug, resting his hands cu 

• back of u chair.
>'o." he said absently. ”1 kuew 

■flo wuh out. 1 suppose she is I rumen- 
doualy busy." II« smiled for the flm 
lime since ho came into tho room 
•Aro you to stay with her?"

"No. I am going back to Miss Grit-

• "  see I tun only just In time,” ho 
Mid, noticing a small portmanteau 
.and other signs of packing. He puus- 
od abruptly, his eyes resting with a 
■iiuestlnning look on hers.

She had flushed quickly, but grew 
composed us she returned to her seat.

"Yee," sho said. "I should hnvo boen 
*®n? I» two or throo mlnutis. I nut 
uatl—- she stopped.

*  “ I am exceedingly g!,d l0 have 
caught you. put In Cecil, drawing 
n chair opposite to her. -for I want 
to explain .one or two things. I am 
awfully cut up about poor Lynll’s 
death nut on my own account, but 
thlclly on your*. Ho told me beforo 
he left Frlcdrlchstadi that ho Intend
ed you to bo his heiress, and he, ask- 
ed me to bo your guardian. It was to 
--to consult with him about some 
matters concerning you that l l.-rt 
Friedrlchgtadt so abruptly. Every
thing scernlm to be going right and 
I went to lee my sister in Derby
shire; there I heard of his death." He

shall never see hla kind face again 
rrlcd Klla. keeping her eyes Lied on 
the penwiper with which she was 
nervously playing.

"Smalley I ells me Mr*. Vereker la- 
"• ought, and will 
mo for you." Cou-

lends acting a* 
do something hatiUst 
11mied Cecil.

".She has done It." said Klla, with 
a faint smile, handing The note* 
across to him.

"What! thirty pounds instead of 
thirty thousand!" he cried. "You must 
be rolatakeu! This I* merely a trifle 
for ycur liumedlate expenses."

"Sho dUtlnctly told me I was to 
expi-et nothing more.”

"Commend ntc to a gentle, timid, 
womanly woman for Intense selfish
ness!” exclaimed Cecil. Indignantly. 
Wo must do something better than- 
this. You must allow me as your 
guardian—"

“No. no? I do not with you to Inter
fere. Colonel Cecil." Interrupted Klla.

"What! do you distinctly warn me 
cf(?* cried Cecil, sterling up, and 
walking restlcraly to and fro. finally 
taking bis slaud by the mantel-piece.

"J an very grateful to you for 
troubling yourself about me.” said 

with proud humility. "Out I

‘•Alla* Mnratou, 1 must speak frank
ly. l must beg you to hear me—my 
time grown snort. 1 was obliged to 
hurry away troni paying the last 
spect to. poor Lyail. for 1 wan at 
tuoned by Sir Kverard Morton, 
comniander-ln-chlef. who I* at home 
now. Ho has offered me »i 
tun ppst on the northwest frontier. 1 
hnvo accepted."

“ When do you go?” asked Klla, with 
an Irrepmwtule quiver about 1

” 1 ought to go In u fortnight," i 
sumed Cecil, watching her Intently.

"A fortnight!" repeated Klla. falut- 
ly, dropping the penwiper and Instinct
ively raising her bund to shade her 
eyes, re.-ting her elbow on the tabic- 

"fc.Uu," cried Cecil, "can It be that 
my going affects you? apeak truly to 
me. for my future depends on you." 
He caught her hand and held It In 
both uis own: she rose from her scat, 
saving her hand In hi* grasp, and 
slowly raised her eye* to him with 
sweet seriousness.

"What can l ijay?"
"Doe* my going grieve you?" ho re

peated.
"Yes. very, very much!" she said. In 
low tone.
"Then come with me—be my wife." 

cried Cecil, his dark eyes- lighting up. 
"You little darling! I have loYed ycu 
nearly from the first hour wc met! I 
should have told you so long ago. but 
for poor Lyall’s scheme of making 
ycu his helreu! 1 left Frledrlcbstadt 
to tell him 1 could only be your guard
ian fer life. 1 was a fool to think 
of what the world would ray when the 
real treasure Is yourself! Can you 
rare for a fellow that is old enough 
to be ycur father. No younger man 
could lovo you more i>autonatcly. more 
fondly than I do! Will you have tae, 
Klla? do you love me?

He raised hcr'arms to his neck and 
pressed her close against his breast, 
and her lender yielding to hla em
brace told him more emphatically 
that he waa loved than even her whis
pered “ I do."

Thu next moment she disengaged 
hcrei-lf, and exclaimed: "And KittyT 
what shall I do about dear Kitty?"

"She shall stay with Miss Griffin, 
and Imbibe all the knowledge of all 
the accomplishment* you think nocoa- 
«*ry, tin she 1* old enough to come 
out to tw. and 1 will be a father to 
her. Come, Klla, a long kiss 
plete the compact!*

A moment, an age. an unmeasur
able space oi divine folly, or glorious 
exaggeration, anti Klla. trembling, and 
dazed by the sudden change from 
darkness to light, from poverty and 
Isolation to tho wealth of love Cocll 
seemed ready to lavish on lit 
"But must you really go in a fort
night?”

"I can manage to poatponc my start 
for a month. I must go then: that la 
time enough for every preparation, 
and I wiu not leave you behind!"

"It Is late; I really must go." cried 
Kiln. "Miss Griffin will be expecting

"1 win come with you," raid Cecil, 
“and explain matters; there ia 
time to be lost."

Ho put Ills arm round her. "Let 
look, into your eye* once more," be 
•aid, "and assure myself that you love 

o, for your eyes are true!"
Klla had drawn away from IiIb 

bractr and turned to leave the room, 
when the door opened to admit Mr*. 
Vereker, who at first did not perceive 
Colonel Cecil.

“Why, Ella, not gone yet?" she ex
claimed. Then. In her lowest tone: 
Ah. Col. Cecelt, 1 had no idea 1 should 
find you here! It Is very good of you 
to come here again. Hut. Indeed, 1 am 
more In need of friendship and sym
pathy than ever"—her blnck-edgcd
pockct-handkcreltief was pressed to 
her c-yes—"Thu loss of u brother 1 
loved so woll Is the last blow—" aho 
broke off.

Klla, overcome with a sort of comte 
dread of what was to follow, paused.

"At least poor phynll has left where
withal to heal your wounds. A Roldon 
**!vo to rarely unacceptable," return
ed Cedi, dryly.

u are unkind," cried Mrs Vera- 
ilruck by his lone. "Once you 

would not have spoken In that cruel
way."

(Veil hesitated how to announce LUt 
-w happiness, and Mrs. Vereker 

turning sharply to Klla, exclaimed: 
“ You had better go. if you arc- going.
It Is not nice to be driving about by 
yourself in a cab after dark."

"I quit# agree with you Mrs. Vexo- 
ker," said Cecil. "Mira Marstou lira 
been obliged to go about too much 
alone, and I propose taking measure*.. --- ,jth pr0!l0r car0

Tho fnmou* "Council of Throe,** 
who brought to tt successful con
clusion tho Civil War In America, 
wore Abraham Lincoln, tho President, 
Andrew Johnson, the Vlce-l’rcsldt-nl, 
and Mr. Seward.- the Foreign See- 
letary. Of these. Lincoln was mur
dered. and Seward was dangerously 
wounded, on the eve of tho p< 
celebrations that heralded the clone 
of the conflict. Tho campaigns 
Queen Anne's reign were run by 
unofficial War Council of _ three per- 
•on* one of whom was « woman 
the Duke of Marlborough, who con 
trolled the army; Lord Godolphln, 
who controller Paiilamont and the 
Privy Council; and Sarah, Duchess 
of Marlborough, who controlled the 

n. In theory, this usurpation of 
authority on the part of these thrci 
Irresponsible Individuals was Indefen 
alble. but It* effect was to secur. 
victory for the British arms.

The popular theory that during 
nr* the proportion of boy babh 

to girl babies Is greatly Increased 
• the normal average Is sup 
d by the birth nnnouncemco 

column of the London Times In Nov
ember. Out of 114 births announced 
the boys expect! the girl* by no fewc: 
than '22. In the last Ueglstrar-Ocn- 
era!'* annual report, dealing with the 
period before the war. the propor
tion of male to female births was 1,02? 
to 1.000. If the Time* announce- 

•nt column figure* be taken a 
presentatlve they show a proportion 
of male to female birth* since accurate 
statistics have bren kept was 1.054 to 

In 1S44.

provide Iter 
companionship.'

"Indeed*" with1 Increasing aurprlM. 
'Have You found an engagement for 
her?"

"1 have."
"Well. Ella," returned Sir*. Vere

ker, greatly puzzled; "I am sure I 
have brought you good fortun*."

"I think you have." raid Klla, laugh
ing and blushing

"W« h*d belter not delay any lon
ger. Klla," raid Cedi. "I will of courra 
lake rare of you now—and alwaya."

“Why, Ella! Colonel Cecil!" ocrcam 
ed Mrs. Vereker. “What is the mean
ing of this?"

"It mean* that In about a fortnight 
I shall ralttfe you as cousin—In right 
of marriage with your Courier Maid." 

THE END.

Antiquity of the Organ.
The organ 1* the moat.magnificent 

and comprehensive of all musical In
strument*. While the pipe* of Pan. 
asldr from that mythical personage. 
Indicate a very ancient use of pipes 
a* a means cf producing musical 
zounds, the "water organ of the an
cients" furnlthcs to the student of 
organ history the first tangible clew 
•girding the remote evolution cf the

___ _____ _____________ _ __  . rument. In the second century
want no appeal to be nttde on my j tbe msgrlpba. an organ of ten pipe* 
behalf to Mrs. Vereker. I am no ! with a crude keyboard. If  raid to 
worse off now than I was before I have existed, but accounts cf this Jn- 
lcncw my goo<f. kind, Cou, In James, at rument nre involved In much ob- 
Ho hltmelf I* the great loss to me. a I wurlty. It Is averred that an organ, 
loss I Shall long mourn." She again | tbe gift of Constantine, waa In tbe 
topped abruptly,'as If the feared to t>osi«4slon of King Pepin «-f Franc** 

* jn 7J7. bn Audhrlro. a monk, makes
mention of an organ with "gilt 
pipes" as far back as the year 700.

lose command of her voice; there was 
an awkward pause. Cecil had come 
to this Inter*.'cw fall' cf undefined 
purpose, and trusting fer guidance to 
» itch Indications a* we hoped to find 
In her manner, in her voice. She *»• 
terribly while ond composed: he had 
faced some dangers In his day. but he 
felt this was h trying infdttent. At 
length he exclalntcd: ^

"She'» a very frivolous woman." 
"Neglect* her children and husband 
fearfully, Fm told." “Why, that wo
man doesn't even pay ony attention ;o 
her rubber plant!"—Kansas City Jour
nal.

The nrltlsh Army Ordnance Corps, 
keeps a record of every big gun from 
the time It la born till the lime U 
finishes Its career, worn out or dc 
■troyed by an enemy'a shell. Every 
gun has Its history sheet, on which 
!» set out where it wa* manufactured 
and tested, and at what time. YNcry 
time that gun fires a shell at the 
ennuy a note Is made ot the fact In 
the history sheet, so that ibe capa
bilities and wearing power uf ary 
particular class of gun can tv- rtudlcJ 
at any lime, !'.» defects a a* ‘J. and 
Improvements suggested. At the end 
of this war the experts a*, lbs »Var 
Office will be able to s ' xicliy 
which kind of gun vas bĉ i for a hji- 
Ocular kind of work, and o «n*:tac:nio 
accordingly.

Ancient Kgypt paid lax** with t 
rengrance. The names »• mote than 
150 different taxes !.r.pa*ed on the 
Egyptians of the Koma.t pertt-U have 
been learned from the papyri. H< •.Vw 

>11 tax,, they Include taxes on ex
port* nml Imports, on aulmaW, on 
business transactions. S'tt.t a* -*'rt 
and mortgages, Impusls for tho l»t.o- 
fit of ine Government and Its officials, 
from the Emperor downward, who 
look his bakshish In the form of a 
national offering, at hi* accession. 
When one further considers the other 
hutdens to which property was liable, 
the Imposition of public duties and 
the discharge* of costly municipal 
functions the wonder Is that there was 
nnythlug left to tax

Germany can tend small war craft 
of shallow draught from Antwerp to 
the Black Sea under their own power 
without once venturing Into 'blue 
water." Some years ago Messrs. Yar
row Limited, of Glasgow, completed 
I wo small monitors for Homnnnla. 
nnd these two vessels steamed across 
Europe to their destination. They 
first went to Antwerp and then up 
the Bhlno to beyond Ma-e-ice. AM or 
thiB they piococded by canals to the 
upper reaches of the Danube , down 
which they steamed to Balatz, n Rou
manian town about fifty miles from 
the mouth of the Danube In the Black

April 1C, 1016, Lesion HI.
Peter and Cornelius.—Acl* 10. 1-48. 

Print I0.1-1G.
Commentary.—I. The vision of Ct 

nelltiH (v*. I-S). I. Caesarea!—This w 
Bio Roman capital of Palestine nt 
(Ills time, the residence of Hero Agrlp- 
pa who had been, appointed procura
tor of Judea and Samaria. It was Mu
tinied on the Mediterranean Sea and 
*t one time was a prominent city. It 
Ut now a mass of ruins. Cornellus- 
connuon Roman name. Centurion 
captain over a hundred soldiers. Tho 
itullau band—The Homan procurator, 
or governor, bail a body-guard, and It 
Is probable (hat the soldiers (hat com
posed it were brought from Italy. Cor
nelius was not a high officer, but be 
wan In u responsible position. 2. A de
vout man-'He gave careful attention 
to the Interests of hi* soul. Ho was not 
u pagan, for lie feared God and wor
shipped Hint. With all bin housif—He 

id a wholesome . r̂eligious lnfluenco 
or his family and (aught them about 

tho true God. It scents also that this 
lnfluenco extended to the soldlcra un
der ItU care. Gave much aim#— HU 
devotion to God led him to perform 
act# of charity to tho people of Cae
sarea. Prayed to God alway—It seems 
probable that Cornelius received come 
knowledge of the true God from tho 
Jews among whom he lived. He had 
regular limes for prayer, lie was In 

to know God's will and to do

An old-time writer once explained: 
Blackguard—In all great houses, but 
particularly In the Hoynl rcaUIcnces. 
them were a number of mean and 
dirty dependents whose office It was 
to attend the wood-yard, sculleries, 
etc. Of these Uia mast forlorn 
wretches seem to have boen selected 
to carry rents to th>- kitchens, halls, 
etc. To this smutty regiment, who 
attended the progresses, anti rode in 
tho carta with the pots nnd kcttlra. 
the people In derision gave the name 

blackguards." The word did not. 
jver. originally carry with It any 

necessary suggestion of lowness of 
character, but only of lowness of 
status, and dirtiness of appearance 

was quite unavoidable.

Probably tho word “grocer" orlgln- 
ly meant "0110 who sells by the 
•cat, or utters his COmmodlJles by 

wholesale," nnd they lrac<- It to the 
French word "gtossier." An net en
titled 37th Edward 111. c. 6 wa* di
rected "against grocers engrossing 
merchandizes"—that Is to say,
against the absorbing or monopoliz
ing of trade. Here there appears to 
f>e an early instance of hostility to 
the running of great stores, ntark- 
etone the legal authority, dUtlnctly 
dates that engrossing was the "get
ting Into one's tms-M-sslon. or buying 
no large quantities of corn or other 
dead victual* with Intent to sell them 
again." «

a*h fertilizer* seem to give pro 
tectlon from frost. A French market 
gardener has found that plants In a 
fl-ld strongly fertilized with kalnlt 
offered little from a series of heavy 
frosts, those on a lightly fertilized 

were more Injured and those on , 
untreated land were nut-h damaged.

Bagdad stands on both side* of th* 
Tigris, connected by a bridge of boats, 
220 yard* long, and Is shut In by a 
brick wall forty feet high and five 
mile* in circumference.

The Germans have recently ttaued 
law that bird* are no long«r to be 

blinded to Improve their ringing. I* 
this symptomatic of n change of 
heart?

Moral “ RUki."
It U pointed out by a modern think

er that there Is no such thing as a 
moral risk, for when « c talk about 
a "risk" we mean that there U a j*>s- 
alhlllty, but not a certainty, that harm 
will result. A boy takes a physical 
risk when he roe* skating on that 
l**rt of the river where Ute Ice Is 
thin. He may fall through and Injure 
bis health or lose his life. But when 
we venture on thin Ice in our moral 
life there Is no risk In the matter at 
all. There U assured catastrophe 
from the moment wo start In that di
rection. No one can do anything which 
he knows involves possible moral dan
ger without thereby definitely pawl
ing beyond the line of mere danger 
into positive Injury to his charoet«r.

It.
3. He raw In a vision—A# Cornelius 

desired to know spiritual truth, the 
Lord opened the way to a clearer re
velation of Hlmsolf. It U evident that 
he waa awake when this vision was 
seen by him (r. 30). It came to him 
while he was fasting and praying. Th* 
ninth hour—Three o'clock In the after
noon. It was the time of tho evening 
sacrifice and the evening hour of pray- 

An angel—A man "In bright cloth
ing" (v. 30), a superhuman messenger. 
4. He wra afraid— When Cornelius 
realized the naturo of his visitor, he 
was startled and amazed. What ia It. 
Lord—111* question Indicated a desire 
to know what the Lord would impart 
to him and a «ubmlulvenets to the di
vine will. Thy prayers and thine alms 
are come up—'They are llk-ned t< 
Incense which Is offered up In the 
pie. For a memorial before Go<Y—The 
prayers of Cornelius and his deeds of 
charily had not been’ unnoticed. God 
regarded Ihem andnn His own time 
nent the answer. S Send men to Joppa 
—Joppa was nearly thirty miles south 
of Caesarea on the shore of the Med
iterranean. Simon—Peter, one of the 
most prominent of the Ixml's apostles. 
Human agency was to be employed In 
answering Cornelius' prayers. 6. 81m- 

tanner—We note with what de. 
tall the messenger gave direction to 
Cornelius. The occupation of a tanner 
was considered In a sense unclean by 
the Jews, for there waa of necessity 
omart with the dead bodies of ani

mals. By the sea sldd—'The Jewish rule 
was that a tannery should be at least 
fifty cubits from the city. Slmon't 
house was outside the city and close 
to the sea. Tito traditional house of 
Simon In Mill shown In Joppa, lie 
shall tell thee- The lx>rd would em
ploy Peter to Impart to Cornelius the 
needed and desired Information.
A devout soldier—Naturally Cornelius 
would select n derot soldier to go with 
IiIh household Hcrvanta on thin Impor
tant inliwlon. since spiritual Interests 
were Involved. 8. Declared nil these 
things unto (hem—Cornelius told tho 
mcmengera of the message that had 
been divinely aent lo him.

II. Peter's vision (vs. 9-16). 9. On 
the morrow—Cornelius hnd. aent tho 
three messengers to Joppa at once af
ter the angel's visit to him. and they 
rent-brd (ho plnrc nt about noon the 
next day. Fpcn the housetop—1The 
roofs of Oriental housrs are flat and 
aro much used an places of rest and 
retirement. Sixth hour—Twelvo 
o'clock, noon. 10. Would have eat
en. He wished to eat. Orientals 
out tltclr first meal late In the fore- 
neon and It Is likely that Potor had 
entoii nolhlui; (lint day. While they 
medo ready—While those In tlio house 
were preparing food. Ho fell Into a 
trance—He was not In his natural 
condition of wakefulness, nor was ho 
aeloep. Ho was In a Mnt» In which 
then' were revealed t<> him objects, 
which, though not real. Impressed 
themselves vividly upon his mind. II. 
Heaven opened—There appennd to be 
an opening in Ihn aky and heaven 
seemed lo bo the source from which 
the sheet came. -A certain vesael *- 
Something (hat would contain many

Ike a great sheet 
let down by cords attached to the four 
corners. 12. All manner—To Ihe 

beasts, birds, fish and creeping 
things were of two class;*, cloaii nnd 
unclean, nnd both classes wero ming
led In this great vessel. 13. Thoro 

recognized It as 
God's voice (v. H). Kill nnd eat — 
Boforo Peter fell Into u trance, he 

hungry; now the means of satis
fying his hunger Is presented to him 
by Ihe Lord. 14. Not so. Ix>rd—Peter's 
Jewish training forbade his rating any 
anlmnl food except that which was 
legally clean. He could not bring 
himself lo consider It right to use 
uuclean animals for food. Common or 
unclean—That food was looked upon 
as common which was used by tbe 
Gentiles, who had no respect for Jew
ish laws. Tho Jew held every act 
of life as religious. Unclean animals 
were those which Jews were forbid
den lo eat. 15. (that God had 
cleansed—The heaven-sent voice re
vokes what had been rnjolnrd from 
leaven at the giving of the law. The 
>ower which made the reatrlctlon ran 
vtuove it. That It would be removed 

Christ had Intimated (Matt. IS: It) 
"Not that which goeth Into the mouth 
defileth a man.” The old dlspcnra- 

give plare to the new. 
and I'.Mer Is taught by the vision that 

not to make such distinct
ions and separations for themselves. 
—Cam. Bib. 16. This was done 
Ihrlce— it was done three time* in 

that Petrr might be deeply and 
p?rn:anently Impressed with the truth 
conveyed.

III. Peter', obedience tvs. 17-».) 
When the vision hnd paused, Peter 
was ronslderlng It* meaning. Ju«t 
then the messenger* from Cornelius 
arrived at Simon's house and were In
quiring for Feler. At the rante tlmo 
the Holy Spirit told Peter that throo 
men were seeking him and he should 
not hesitate to go with Ihem. for they 
were divinely »cnt. "rtie messengers 
explained to Peter what their mission 
was and gave some account of Cornel
ius and his vision. Pfter was fully 
obedient to the directions of tho 
Spirit. Tho messengers front Cornelius

vision 
filled

IKirfectly
two men wore honest und earnest In 
their purpo.e to do tho will of God; 
nnd when they wore convinced In 
what tllrcclloti duty lay, they 
ready In go. although they could not 
see fully the reason* for the steps 
wore taking.

IV. Gentiles receive the gospel 
21-48.) Cornelius called together lilt 
relatives and near friends to meet 
Fetor nnd hear his words. Thu centur
ion received the apostle most cordial 
ly. prostrating himself before him. 
Peter told the company how tho Lord 
had taught hint that he should call 
man common or unclean. After C_. 
nellus hnd related his vision. Potor 
preached tile gospel to those who 
n-nicmblcd with Cornelius. While Ito 
wits speaking, the Holy Ghost came 
upon nil who were present. The Jew 
Hi Christians were astonished becauso 
tho Spirit came upon the Gentiles 
well it. upon themselves. Tlnr Gent 
converts were baptized In the name 
Jesus Peter had learned the truth, 
'(•od Is no respecter of persons"
*•■*•> 'Ye find Peter not long niter 
tills standing up In tho Christian 
council at Jeru*alom to speak In
fenvc of the Gentile Christian*........
related his experience In finding out 
that Gentiles were Included In 
gospel scheme.

Questions.—\('hero was Caesarea? 
Who wa. Cornelius? Who appeared 10 
him? What was he told tp do? W'her 
wo* Peter? Who went with Peter to 
( aesarea? Whom had Cornelius call
'd together? What had led 
sc# that God was no rc*|>ector of per 

is? Whom docs God accept? G 
outline of Petor’s sermon. What 

curred while Peter was speaking? 
Why were (he Jew* astonished?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.-Christianity Interpret id.
*• *n Us general scope to P-Her.
H. In Ra saving power to Cornell!
I. In iu general wuih» to Peter, r..-. 

second part or early church history !» 
here U-guu. The groat thought >f Bn 
get pel, the conversion of tho Gentiles, 
tetan to lx. an accomplished fact, fhui 
the Infant church took a new dt-pne 
tur.- and entered upon It* world-wlJ 
uiUrion. henceforth to pursue a nov 
line of progress. The n|>o»tlc Pete 
received u symbolic revelation, of iho 
fset that tho rostructlons of the Morale 
law wero removed und that the Ul*. 
dlt (lion between Jew nnd Uenllln v »i 
aboluhed. God provided spednI teach. 
Ing for him boforo he could enter tiiwi.i 
the work to which lie was wiled. It 
wa:. n hard ta k f.ir Peter to sur
render Ills Jewish excluslveiuou. He 
had been brought up to believe thut 
the- law was eternal In Us minutest 
detail*, ceremonial and J-uMHstl 
war difficult for him to comproln-uJ 
Ihe counsel of God with r* mini to t!1 
calling of the ijeullle* end to see P.t 
tho narrowness of Judaism was cur 
trtry to the all-embrnctiiit spirit 1 
grape! grace. Though bo found It 
d'ffn-ult to wt-ao himself from 
ccvinant. he waa God's chosen Instru
ment to begin Ills work 
Gtntlles. Heathenism was knocking 
litmbly nt tho door «:f Christ's king
dom. Peter'a rolsuncc was 
Kristie. It required n miracle 
Once him lo open tin) door for tho 
Gentile* lo como Into Clirlst'-i king-

m. All his convictions. Instilled by 
.Ittlng, Ingrained by habit and deep

ened by narrow. K t̂ lnt«nv* thought, 
ddenly gavo way. '.It* vision opened 

.- n new era. It delivered hint from 
ihe prejudice nnd custom which had 
Incapacitated him for trantBlnp from 

,r old to the new. Peter rinllxtd 
vine teaching In the vUlou while In* 
as perplexed about the ••cope of It. 
II. In lut saving power to Cornelius. 

It required a special divine Interposi
tion to prepare In the Gentile world 

audience for a gospel sermon. 1 ei- 
rocelved u vision Intended to break 

down hl« exclusiveness, while Cornel
ius received divine Instruction to 
send for the upostle. Jtmt when God 
was stirring Isrgo thought* In I otor 
respecting tho universality of the gos
pel lie wuh also working In Cornelius 
11 den I re for fuller knowledge of salva
tion. Cornollua whs devout. He recog
nized tho reality of religion. He re
verenced God In hid household. Ho 
practised known dutlcu with diligence 
und zeal. With yearning heart ho had 
penetrated to the true elements of tho 
Hebrew religion. With all his oxcol- 
lonco he was still unregcncrated. Tho 
trutli-seokor ond tho truth-teacher 
were drawn together. The servant of 
Christ und the uoldlor of Caesar mot 
face to face. It was.a happy meeting, 
divinely brought about nnd fraught 
with blessing. God'n great sermon to 
tho world wa* spoken by llpe prepar
ed to speak to hearts prepared to re 
calve. It affirmed that the whole world ( 
was free to receive tho message of the 
goflpcl. Tit* two condition* which Pet
er laid down wore repentance and 
faith. Cornellua received tho gospel 
and embraced Christ without healta- 
tlon. A praying Gentile was the flrel 
unclrcumclsed person admitted Into 
th* Christian church. A praying apoa- 
tln was the Instrument to bring about 
the happy consummation. To Pot*d 
was given the distinguishing honor or 
bringing In tho first Gentile convert. 
All barriers of race or rank were brok
en down. While Peter preached to 
Cornelius and his araembled house
hold, tho Holy Ghost was poured out 
in confirmation of tho truth apoken. 
In confirmation of tho genuinencai ot 
the faith of tho Oontlle converts and 
In confirmation of their fitness for 
church fellowship. Tho conversion of 
Cornelius created more astonishment 
thin ony other one conversion becauso 
of the new principle It embodied ami 
Ihe new policy It lerved to Inaugurate. 
What Judaism had done ceremonially 
for one nation Christianity wu to do 
efficaciously for all nations. Cornel
ius stood at the head of Gentllo Chris
tianity. Ills conversion marked thn be
ginning of a new epoch. ' Springing 
forth from the bosom of Judaism tho 
follower* of Christ were at first re
garded as a Jewish Meet, amenable to 
Jewish ecclesiastical law and discip
line. While the infant church was sur
rounded by dangers. Um nearest and 
greatest danger aro*e from the church 
from which It had Itaclf sprung. The 
union of Jew and Gentile was one of 
Ihe qumtlons of aerlotui debate. Only 
as the church kept united could the 
outside difficulties be met.—T. It. A.

Telephone line extension L 
facilitated by the uhc of a machine 
which digs the hole* for the poles at 
tho avurago rate of 60 a day.

Mlstletoo Is proving a pest tn live 
lumber regloua of tho Northwest, and 
stop* aro being made by tho U. 8. 
Government forestry people to 
bat It.

Of tho coal produced In Great Bri
tain In 1913, IS9.092.269 tons were re
tained for homo consumption—ropre- 
sentlng 4,108 tons per head of the pop-

Alumlnum alloy pistons on 1 
car ungliuet wear excellently w|| 
usual lubrication

California's mlnlug properties last 
year numbered 058. of which 277 
gold mines.

A ticket clip for milk bottles lira 
been tuvented for the accommodation 
of those who desire to leave directions 
for the milkman.

Take a man, hU wife and three chil
dren. under 14. for example. Experts 
have agreed that for such a family 
a week must be ipent for food. $2.€0 
for clothing, |2.50 for rent, SO cents for 
fuel and light, and then |2 for iosur- 

heallb, furniture, recreation, 
education and so on—a total of $14 
week.

A humming-bird, when stripped of 
Its feathers la no larger than a bum
ble-bee.

The tensile strength of a papet 
heel I* far greater than cae mad 

Iron.

The horn of the rhinoceros Is 
joined to Ihe bone of the head, but 
grows on the skin.

Out of 18,000 houses In Schenectady, 
N. Y., only 417 aro not wired for elec
tricity.

Gokiclk Viaduct, in the Shan Hills, 
Upper Burma. Is the highest railway 
bridge In the world. It Is S20 feet

To Increase the life of fire hose, th 
lutest Idea Is to keop It Inflnted with 
compressed air.

To Destroy Roaches.
asy method to rid the hou>« of 

roacbes has been found by Mr. Means, 
assistant surgeon V. 8. 8. Cincinnati.

Mates that one tlmo the «toru 
room* and pnntrlt-s become Infosti-d 
with roaches, and the ordinary Insect 
powder* seemed to hove no effect on 
them. Fodlum fluoride was then used 

Hit ninrked result. Not only w«ro 
the roaches killed, but the ordinary

----------  -..... .. black beetle that’ is found with the ____ ........
remained nt tho house of Hlmon. tho roaches.-From U. 8. Naval Bulletin, nearly destroyed.

EASY HOME-MADE TOYB.

Children Benefit From Utilizing 
Many Articlea in Toy-making.
Hundreds of toys aro thrown It 

tho dustbin, or on to tho lire, tu ©v< 
houso In tho course of a few week#, 

d» rather a sweeping Mute- 
incut, hut It is a true one. There 

In ull homes many little things, 
utterly uncousldored trifles, which 

real toy-muklng enthusiast will 
pouurc upon us soon its he sues them, 

hlclt he will uavo anil guurti 
jealously till »ucli tlmo as he haB 
need of them. The less material y 
need to buy, tho better itio toy maker 

aro. "How cheap It sounds,' 
tony exclaim, and so It Is. Here 
n lew of me things to bu found 

In till houses which uro Invaluubto 
for this work, but which few people 
ttvu tho loroslghl to savo: 
Matchboxes, the large, strong ones 

aro particularly useful; the empty 
itlch Incandescent gse* 

mantles arrived;" cotton rets of all 
sizes; tin fell; curdbuttrU boxes of nit 
shapes nnJ sixer, the fluted card 
board packing, which Is such an ex
cellent substitute for corrugated 

buttons; beads, silver 
paper; till kinds or scraps of matorlal. 
These are only n few- things, or 

f. Many moro will suggest 
ioIvcu to tho toy-maker a-, tho 

work progresses. In time It will bo 
found thut thcro is .1 use for almost 

crythlug that hnd formerly been 
cast aside ns worthies;!. A giue pot 
Ir. one of the necessary "propcrtlc-*" 
of the toymsker; thin wire is an
other; a little enamel or paint Is ,tU 
useful; feather-* are often needed, and 
should be tuved for use when re 
qulrotf. You never can tell Ju»t when 
you will want such things, nnd the 
Lest plan la to have a cupboard shelf 
or 11 drawer which is sacred to these 
things, and In which all the materials 
can bu kept.

Children are kept happy and con 
tented for hours together making 
toys. Th# work has an eduratloua! 
value, for It teaches them to think. 
They must be able to offer sugges
tions concerning the toy th*y are 
making: they must think of tbe best 
vay In which to nuke use of the ma
terials they have; they should not 
Le encouraged to run to Mop tor 
everything they want: It is far bet
ter training tor them to protend they 
aro thipwrccker mariners, with no 
other materials available. This will 
bo a game, and at the rauio time It 
will tend to bring out all the in
genuity latent In the little onra. And 
when a toy has been made, no mat
er whether It bo a properly funura- 
ed doll's hou»e or a humblo cheat ot 
drawers made out of match boxes, 
how much Ihe children will value it, 
since they have made It all for them
selves!

Tho reason toys so often aro badlv 
used and quickly broken Is that they 
aro too easily obtained. The child 
has had no trouble to get them, he 
has no affection for them, and so the 
Ihlnr* are treated raroleraly. There 
Is a feeling of affection for a toy 
that one has made, or helped lo make. 
It has a personality. It has cost ef
fort. And so we shall find that the 
home-made toy Is a blessing, not only 
to us. but nlro to our children. It 
will teach them carefulness, self- 
reliance. patience. It will train them 
In habits of observation, and It will 
keep them employed during tho dull 
lioun; and lastly. It will teach them 
rrapect for their possessions—some
thing which the cheap toy has very

IN MEMORIAM.
'Twns Truth's young soldier lay,

.. In sorest need.
The sudden call had como 

Willi awful speed.

"Nothing Is left mo now 
But silent death.

I must take leave," ho sold,
Of body, breath.

“Fold up this half-worn tent,
Put It away

Under the daisies, there.
Against that day.

"We Journey to one end.
To sleep and wake;

- The night 13 thick with stars.
And day will break."

And as he spoko thcro fell 
F'rom out Its place.

The gold of heaven's full dawn 
Upon his face.

—Theodore H. Rand.

OUR FAILURES.
Iu many things we all err. Wi 

try the bypaths, and the gleaming 
ways, which seem to lead upward to 
the heights, seem to scalo heaven by a 
short and hazardous climb. It is some
thing l( the thuoder breaks and 
drives ua down, or some tale of the 
barren summit makes us wise In time, 
so that at any rate before death falls 
we find ourjelvea within the wicket- 
gate, on the right road, though far- 

It Is by failure more than by 
w that God produces that re

sult. And therefore the true su< 
in hla eyes, Is often what passes here 
as failure.

NO MAN'S LAND 
It U an undiscovered country; It ia 

not at the poles, not under the burn
ing equator not up the Nile or Amt- 

1. but nearer heme; in the house, 
and nearer. In your own heart. "Who 
can know It?*' rays the Book. Do you 
know? '•'Man, know thyself." Tt 
hardest task yet. No man haa made 
chart of this unknown sea. hla own 
consciousness. It Is distinct from the 
body; it I* In it, not of It; It Is s 

it; gravitation holds the body tt 
nb, but the ocean of consciousness 

rolls past, a tidal wave, swelling, ris
ing; it touches the beams of IBs 
chambers who dwellcth Insight that 
we do not know.

It Ip a sea where all our thoughts 
arc drowned, says the poet, only the 
trouble Is you cannot drown thoughts; 
they aro dressed In an insubmeralble 
tunic, and like a cork they cannot sink 
Think of a sea crowded with fleets In
telligent and free, yet they touch ter
rific limitations of space, on the one 
hand,, and measure their time by the 
clock: on the other hand, they move 
In a larger world, with absolutely no 
boundaries, where speed Is not mcaŝ  
ured by miles, or success by money.

The Kingdom la within; there la a 
Kingdom and a King, and He Is living, 
powerful and Immediate. "He Is over 
all and blessed for evermore." He la 
light; will you pursue your studies In 
His day. or hang up a curtain and 
dwell in darkness? If you let down 
the sounding line, you will find no 
bottom, but exclaim with Paul. "Oh, 
the dephtbB both of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God! How- unsearchable 
are His works, and His ways past 
finding out. If you take tho wings 
of the morning aud dwell In tho ut
termost parts, you will find that He 
Is there beforo you.

The British navy can send a aoarch- 
Rght for mlles'and miles. He Is the 
great searcher of the heart; If you aro 
«i*e you will pray, with another: 
Search me. O God, nnd know my 

heart."
Remember, this Is very practical 

navigation of these undiscovered seas. 
’Tlx not o watery wilderness, b-.tt'occu
pied anti Jilted with intelligences, an- 
golle and heman, who help us to dls-

Could wo but stand where Moses stood, 
f And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream nor depths cold 
flood

Shall fright us from the shore. 
Intuition, Indentation, whispers will 

come to the devout and trained ob
server und conclusions will be arrived 
“ t which shall provo the personal 
■roperty of every searcher. You can 
hold these precious treasurer against 
-II comers, nnd laugh at all critics. 
Hast thou faith? Have it to thyself 

before God."
Remember, there Is a double petson- 

allty iu every case. He calls and we 
answer. He gives and we receive. He 
beckons and we follow on to know the 
Lord. The greater Includes the less. 
"Christ In you. the hope of glory." 
He. like the mother bird, bides us un
der the shadow of His wing.

H. T. Miller.

Where is the Flag or England?
7h# following splrltrj po«m *-y an

Am’srBrtri.’h'fC irrsSkSra
I# the fta* of K rue land? oak 011 every hand.
/hrn a bitter hatred, 

gotne with a loyal Btand:

BE M S  10111 U T *

CONSUMPTION.

D R .  W O O D 'S  

N o r w a y  P i n #  S y r u p  

CURED HIM.

c.Mr; Pf81*  B- Anthony, 69 Ellen Street. Winnipeg, Mon., writes: "Raving 
*,r.Cf1*Lhottj?  of Df- Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, during the prat few 

weeks, to relieve n chronic cough and 
general throat trouble, allow me to ex- 
jtTciJ my unbounded rath faction and 
thanks ui to its sterling qualities. A 
•hort time ago I became zuddenly subject 
to violent coughing fits at night, and 
directly after rising in the morning, for 
tlwut an hour, aud found I was gradually 
(oung weight. AU my friends cheerfuBy 
informed me that I looked as though 
l were going in convumptlon, and I 
honestly lielievcd" such was the case

,?^ r.„havln* ukta w m lbottles of Dr. Wood s" I am pleased to 
relate But jhc cough has entirely dis
appeared, along with all the nasty 
symptoms, and 1 have since regained the 
lost weight. I have no hraiution hi 
recommending Dr. Wood's Norway Pin#
m'a'Ukc ma,re ̂  ^ ^  th°** trouMed 

When you ask tor "Dr. Wood’s”  see 
that you get what you ask for. It b 
pat up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price. 25c aad 

’S)c. ‘
Manufactured

Co.. J-lnr'-ZBj, Toronto, Out.'

NATURAL BORN HUH TERR  

Brazilian Natives Are Only Riv
aled by Those of Australia.

'hlplXTl
“ "TTLW s ***•w It Mill keep* w- 

■■— '«• •••«- brcvxc till It* work Thai ictortoiu English flag.
When- U Ihe ft** of England?

waves the throne above 
" btof (tod00*1 kln* r*l|CM by tbc *rae# 
And a peoute's boundless love:Of *11 (he rulers earth now owns. 

Not°one so,cMin°»nd *o UunWr'
thcjtrariraJrktn*.Enrobed by England » flax.

Where I* ihe flax of Erurland?
. H floats on every sea.
Borne bŷ thc handŝ ..f the bravest men, 

the battlefield.
Ia*.

It leads the an

Edt"*©mehoiTor other they*_____
nsland ha* conquered every fr* Led on by that wondrous nag.

Wherever he may be;
The humblest *ubJmedVram*r ** Unjustly to ■ captive's fatr.

Or It wilt feet the power Irate Of Lmdand's mighty n*«.
Where Is the flag of Eruclard?

Not yet where yet ’twitt be. 
Conjoined with "old glory" grand.

The emblem of the free;
One‘;od- Ofie Christ, one speech, ont 

The two shill be unfurled
liberty, and right,

Shall help and bieaa t _ ____
— Rev. j. r. Hutchison.
* fame. Columbia'* might 

—  **-1 world.

To keep white silk gloves from turn- 
ItiB color, wash In cold water with 
rastllo soap and add a little bluing to 
tho rinsing water and dry In th*
shade. •

natives of the Brazilian forests, 
dally among tbe Botocudo, to whom 
tracking game Is the chl#f business ot 
his life. He does it with such skill 
that he fills the white man with aw# 
and wonder.

However enthusiastic a huntsman 
you are you wni feel yourself a poor 
sportsman after watching him for a 
little while. Th* Botocudo hunter 
Elides stealthily through the forest. 
He pnderstandg every sign and habit 
Cf bird and beast He knows how 
high up sn armadillo displaces th* 
leave* of a tree In passing, 
distinguish the tracks of 
*ad the tortoise. He can r< 
tortoise to Its burrow by the 
of Its scaly armor on tbe 1 
cense of smell Is so keen that It 
him a crest deal In hunting. H 
behind the trunk of a tree ho can 
Rate the erica of birds and leasts 
bring them within range of his 
poisoned arrow. He can oven 
the alligator by making her 
eggt grate together where they lie 
der leaves on the river bank. If h 
shoots at an ape and the animal doe* 
not fall he will climb up after th* an
imal by a hanging creepor where no 
while man would climb. However dork 
the forest, he is indifferent to this 
darkness. Laden with his gab of gome 
he find* his way back to his hut by 
"10 son and the lay of the ground.

His only rival Is tho Australian na
tive. He will llo In wait behind a 
screen of boughs. Ho waits until tho 
knugaroo comes to drink, or ho will 
track him for days In U10 open. He 
will camp by hla flro to bo ready for 
his pursuit at oorly dawn. He keeps 
unseon to leeward.

When a number hunt togethor they 
will put up a brush fenoc in two loag

J'ings converging toward a pit, and so 
rlv0 the kangaroos into It. They also 
form great hunting parties for a bat- 

tuo surrounding half a mile of bush- 
land, and with shouts and clatter they 
drive all the game to the centre, 
whore they can close round and dis
patch them 'with spears and waddles. 
In fowling they obow the ramo adroit
ness. A native will swim under wa
ter, breathing through a reed. Ho. 
merely covers hla head with water 
wjed till ho gets among a flock of 
ilucko, which one by one he pulls un- 
,<Mr and tacks Into his belt. They 
rarely need to make use ot dogs tn 
hunting, though they had learned this 
way of hunting long before tho white 
man knew anything about They 
nsed the dingo or native dog.

A  Star Legdnd.
Ursa Major, tb# Great Bear, as Ut#

'S g 'Y A .T jS

.v.res.'r.«
; or ih«

amt. thi

tbe~*arth that !is W f J S  
airnc tn* horizon. Unttng tb* lanvaa 
with lt» blood soon after surawt. Vliroustioul tho early hô rz of the win
ter rvrnlnaz tho dead bear U »«en b»- 
r.wuh tb© polo br the hnaglnatlya red r«pn of thr north.—Latimer J. Wilson 
In Southa-ii Woman'* Magazine.

WOWI
(Boston TraazcripD

Mrs. A.-Bo you told tho deUoalMMn 
man that th# worst he rent you waaUzo worst sum you ever bad. And what 
did b# any?Mrs. B.—He sold ha had no b«tt*r worst 
jort than but waa making soma wuret 
which wouldn't bo any wore# and ought to t© better. After which hr aocaredmo 
that hla worst worst wra b#tt«r than th#

Siffered Awfully
FROM

BILIOUS HEADACHES.'
When the liver becomes sluggish and 

inactive the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the stomach

Milbura't Laxa-Livcr Pilh will stimu
late the sluggish liver, clean the foul- 
coated locjue, do away with the stomach 
gates act' banish the disagreeable bilious

Mrs. J. C. Kidd. Sperling. B.C.. 
writes: " I  have used Milburu'S Laxa- 
Livcr Pills for bilious headaches. I 
suffered awfully until 1 started to take 
them. They were the only thing that 
ever did me any good. 1 never have any 
bilious headache any more.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Livcr PDIs“are 25c 
per viaL 5 vials for 11.00, at, all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by Th* 
T. Mi burn Co . Limited, Toronto, Oat.
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w m ro u tllh l.o tw , or h d* to 
hlud tbo tMD?

+  +  +
Qjod day. Have you taken your 

sulphur and mclaatca yell 
+  + +

Prlorboro Bnlmi-UC .11 lb. T»»»K 
m«n went to the war, who would be 
left U wear out the oboes that button 
up the tide!

+  + +
The name of Col. J. Wesley AlUson 

appears ia the list of wouedtd end 
missing In tns despatches reUtlog to 
the b*t.l« at the caplUl.

+  +  ♦
The Insurance adjusters camo and 

fiund that everything was turned ad* 
right. Since the fire "Lions Head 
look# more like "Moose’e TelL’ -Lloos
Head News.

+  +  +
R tblas are beconalog quite plentiful 

but It looks as though ewallowe were 
going to be mighty few and f*r be
tween afier the new temperance act 

''gets sifting.
^  +  +  +

He bad owned a dog, and this was 
the story h» tcldi—1"Yes. sir, the way 
that dog was devoted to me was anu*- 
inj. He heard as say to my wire 
tost I was pressed for money, eo went 
and died the dty before the dog tax 
was due.**

+  ♦  +
And now there ere a lot of P*0?1* 

who want the name "Tb® 
changed, bnt the authorities refuse. 
Hams changing won’t b# so P®?01" '  
in Ontario now that U»e 
I ,r marrlagea has been boost'd lo 4>- 
Guelph Mercury.

+  +  +
There is a hot-air register In lbe 

Markdalo Standard effico, lo warm 
subscriber, when they drop In to re- 
nsw their subscriptions on cold days, 

^Tuornbury Revlow-Hersld as- 
that delinquents are cff'red a 

lu the refrigerator.
♦

A im  • «  lb.t hu 
.g .ln .l on. of M.jor-G.n«r.l llu ib » 
honor.ry colon.l. lo l’ .rl w i oli 11 
u.Tb«lbi(m illodr 1° C.0^ *  will 
d..lr. to rcerpt .o  hon&r.ry coloo.l- 
r,  lo (uLuro. P.»4»enlur. .ciu. 
lo.y .v.n m Y for .  roc'l ol Hr, con.- 
mission.

+ + +
Tb.oo,!. tb. d.lly pop*" 

of 0. 10.. bov. » . o  .uggo.te<l Kr Be. 
lln. Aoroo«lb«t.w overlook^ n>« 
BottoDYlllo, SMOlW . W kn ’ -O  
Cuffdoio. and PjJ.nr.- Tb. Oourlo 
OoY.TOn.rot hr. Holy dUv»Ut«d 
BMctu.l .od f'orlo.b.oi..—Orllll.
P.okrl. , .

4- +  +  .
Tb.re.nno.U lkr. In Fr.un, «■

though oiuoltloo work....

rn.oj roar, to coroe. a.rrt BrjtUn
will boY.fowrr.ncrr. for lb. poefn
w-roM tb. Oli.onrl, .cd •  eb.rt.nrd 
oolaioa of berulf.

+  +  +
In Itr IrBUt of Urt t t tk  Tb. U.nwll

Ota.rY.rw.ld.-All prnnn. lnd.H.4
,0  tb. Obretrer olflc. miut F**‘ »  
their obmuMb«for. tb.SU. of Aprd, 
.Iter Which d.U w. will not b. rt- 
ipooclble foroor .ctlonr. It • » '  J* 
lnt.tt.Oug to re. wbrl b.ppen. ntlrr 
the f.total due. +

Berlin. Oourlo, will b.rn to worrj 
.long fur .  litre et Im t wllhodt *  
cb.nge of o.me* Tb.pH eM . bUh 
coromllteo of tb. Lgl.ltlu r. lbr.ee 
out tb. bill embodying tb. 
foe .  cb.ng. of o»m«. tb. wl.be. of

___ -Ab. [>«opl* of Bubo not befog luBc-
lently luevldenco.^ ^

One ol the Canadian soldier* Just 
returned fro* tb. Front say. tbor. l* A 
general fading that the war w 11 b» 
over before next Chrtstmss. Ibis i» 
Utils mors sncoursglng lb*a » •  »•*
m«rk crtdlUd to another of tbs C 
dlsos that "tbs f  rst atvan y®ars of 
this war wlU b* the worat, ’

+  + +  . 
IlsJjr-Oentral Hugh** was report^ 

bTC.bl.Urtw.ck . .  c lew ing lb. 
C.rudieo tror pe In EngUod .od blind- 
Ing out decorations tv tbs men. This 
performance la nothing. however, to
what will happen whin 8*r .
turns to Canada end bis Cablcst col-
lesgust review him and pn decor
ations oo him.

+ +  4*
UUhop Fallon Is an ardent recruiter. 

Addretslug a meeting at Chatham 
the otbar night be declared: “After 
this war l. over. If any young men 
comes to me for advice or couostl, I 
will ask him where ho was In this hour 
of crisis, and If bs ha# no satisfactory 
explanation lis had tetter not ccme 
for It will m»an an unpleasant Urns 
for him and a bet lima for me."

+  *  ♦
A  morebant boys maple syrup, 

maple sugar, or otl»*r food products. 
It is bsugbt lo good fa lb that it is 
purs and .road altered. A gov*j nmsnt 
Inspector comes along »nd a sarnplo 
1* sent to Ottawa where the analysis 
mores that the article was adollerat- 
id The merchant Is then flosd |fS 00 
and costs. TbatUw Is ooor. Why
does the government not go after the
fradulent maoufeclurer Instead of 
the Innocent store keeper?-Kincar
dine Reporter.

+  +  +
Canadian nlclrel can lo txported 

ly to British countries, according to 
the latest tiding t,f ti e ^
A move that should have been msdo 
long ftfA, considering that Canada 
bas the greatest nickel drpjtiU in tbo 
world, mid that mole! I< absn'utely 
necessary to the manufactuir*of good 
aimour plate.

+  +  j?
Through \he Cliesley Patriotic 

League Mr. M. A. Hallltlny. of that 
town has offered to preseul tho regi
mental colors to the 160th Bruco Bat
talion. Tho colors will coat about 1560 
and Lleut.-Col. Weir has acceptod tho 
offer on behalf of the Battalion. Tho 
presentation wOl not likely bo mado 
until early In the summer.

+ +  +
These papers publishing Pastor 

Rutael »  sermons doled from Canad
ian cities he is supposoJ to have spok- 
eu In, mutt feel cheap- The pastor 
bas been kneeling recruiting slid the 
Canadian autnotiiies have refused to 
lei this pro-Gfrniao fakir *Fesk in 
many places. We would ask our 
newspaper t ret lire n wbat they got 

itof advertising Fakir Ru'sel.—Klu- 
cardiac Reporter.

+  +  +
One Canadian soldier flgbtioK in 

France bas bsen found to h ivw no fewer 
than five wives In tblscountry. There 
are two who bare gone through the 
marrisge cereuocy four timos, with 

,-h woman they wed still living. 
Forty have three wives, while ov«r 

hundred have Just two. Th»*e 
astcnlsblog facia have been breugbt 
tj light through claims made for sep
aration allowances. Note of there 
much married men aie of lbe Mormcn 
parsuaiicn, nor era they of sny other 
religions faith which recognizee poly
gamy. Thus the Canadian govern
ment In granting eeparaticn allow
ance* faces a cew problem, and piob- 
ably the b'gamous ones upon their 
return will face prosecution.

+  + +
Prohibition Just dean the way for 

other reform.,” was one of the most 
significant statements in Mr. Rowell's 
speech on the Temperance Bill. "It 
bas become plainly evident that the 
Liberal party alteady is presenting 
the advance notices of new and ag
gressive peliciea, following Ita lr< mte- 
dous victory on Temperance. The 
preliminary ontlinca of these policies 
show that the Liberals are taking into 
consideration tbs needs cf the cities 

d country districts alike. They are 
moving, for example, towards on at. 
tempt at greater eeclal justice and a 
rnoro equitable distribution of wealth, 
greater care for the child, tbe widow, 
the aged, tbe sick and unemployed, 
and towards an aggressive agricul
tural policy, Including loans to 
farmers at cheap rates, rural cred
its, agricultural reboot! aud demen- 
straUon farms, and devotpment of cc- 
operation in buying and telling.

+ +  +
Agricultato had a Llj fiold day in 

LvgUIttuir, thanks to the forethought 
and Initiative cf a group of Liberal 
member*, led by Taomas Marshall, M. 
P. P..f«r Lincoln, who proposed a 
resolution calling for advanced agri
cultural rtforas. The Government 
voted down the tcsolutlon, but, before 
they did so, a six-hour dobato occurred 
full of very real interest to tho farm
ers of tho province. The Llbortl 
group had ovldenlly studied the ques
tion with groat caro. and each mem
ber took up a particular phavc of tbe 
■abject. 0. M. Bowman. West Bruce, 

bz tnipie, made an altogether note- 
woitby sprevb defining tbe relation 
of war and fininee to agriculture, and 
applving it particulaily to the Ontar
io situation. Mr. Nelson Parliment. 
Prince Edward County, drajt vigor
ously aud Intelligently with the prob- 
lorn of rural credit s. Mr. U. A. Gilles
pie, of West Peterboro, who is an ex, 
President of the Ontario Dairymen'i 
dissociation, presented tbe needs and 
problems of that industry.
Elliott, of West Middleses, who, In 
addition to bitkcowledga of conditions 
in Ontario, has bit practical experience 
|a AHertsas a background, diicusied 
the question of agricultural education, 
and John Grieve, North Middietcx, 
discu'ted tbe live stock industry.

WHY THEY DONT ENLIST 
(Mlldmay Gazette)

Three rousing locrnitirg meeliogs 
were held in Mlldmay during the past 
two month*, sajs tbe Gazette, and 
only a dozen recruits have teen 
cured io tbe Township of Csrvick, and 
ne«rly all of those are from the village 
of Mildusy. There is a reason for 
tbit condition of affairs and tbsreasou 
it one that makes an honest man blush 
to tell it. The fact of the msttor is 
that- this town aad township nrs 
actually reeking with pro-Germanism. 
And it is not among the German-born 
that tbissentimeot exists to the great
est degree but among their sons aud 
daughters, who ware born in Canada 
and know not tbe conditions existing 
in Germsuy. The wax has reached 
such a serious stage that e* cry 
and woman is needed to stand btbiod 
tbe Empire and do his aud ber utmrst 
In the time of crisis. This is true citi
zenship, and what every petson in 
Canada ones to tbe Empire. Wbtl 
thm can be said to the men and wo
men in this town aud township who 
are hoping tbal.Grnnany will win Ibis 
war, and are doing all they can tc 
discourage recruiting? Is It any won
der that recruiting Is difficult? This 
attitude ia indefensible. This is no 
tlmefortreasooortiescliery in Can
ada, and this pro-German should fce 
stamped rut ones and for all. At tie 
recruiting meeting on Tueiday even
ing seveial young ladies were beard to 
exult over tbe fact that no recruits 
were secured.

i Letter From Ottawa 
Can Sam “Come Back”?

Ottawa, April8lh.—H«w tho Guv-1 a vie* with Majir 0 moral Sir Rntu 
ernmont btnehos dlil b-'zx when Hughes. Instead 11 vlcu iosd crime. 
Goorgo Kyto flung his fharg.-!* nt them : Tbe Min'sterof Militia has threo 
-.buzzed like a swarm of blue bottle friccds to expl tin to the public, Col. 
files dlstutlnd at the honey pot! They John Wrsh-y Allludu, his original joul- 
arc buzzing yet. Tho cable htuar s j «>»tc, and latterly two othem who 

taken into u piofi:sharing tilutn-ithS. 0.8. mtt ngeB to Sam,* C< 
book and do your own explaining” or 
words to tlmtcffcct. That is thogreat 
question of the dsy-om Sain come 
back—meaning has he got an answer 
ready.

vlratc of midiUeitiMi with no vhdbli 
meani of support—namely lb F. 
Yuakuui, a New York ourh-I.rokor 
and a raise thr-wlnd promoter, and 
Eugeno Lignantl.a flute player, In the

friend Allitou and the comptnlrs bs 
got balled up with in tbo United 
States. 8am hat n osbl.d miuinnry 
of lbe cbirgte in his pocket and can be 
studying tho answers on his way over. 
He ought to arrive in Ottawa abcut 
tbo time this article is iu prin*. lis 
will read with relief tbe announcement 
tlist it is a Koval Commission and that 
Its scope is strictly limited to lh« K ) t-* 
chetges. Canada's War Lo: d will 
llnd this much more acccplnlle than 
does 8<r Wilttid Laut icr w ho wants a 
committee of rarliamint ard full in- 
qu'ry Into *11 Ike trsns tcliooa of the 
old Shill Committee.

However, the tluvsrnmer.t Is bound 
lo confine tbo dang*r zone to one spot 
if it can. If 3am resigns he lies 
threatened to pull down at best two 

Cabinet ministers with b:tn. 
Here i»a nun who Is worth saving ss 
far as possible. Hence the Royal Com
mission and its nsnow rostis ard 
bounds. There are81 Royal Commiss
ions which have bscn appointed 
by tbe Borden Government since 1911. 
Tteir cost to this country is squatter 
of a million dollars—lbe pi ire. so to 
speak, of free and Irresponsible gov
ernment in Canada. This RoynlCrm- 
mission oti tbe Cctupaoy Major Gen
eral Sir 8am Hughes Keeps is on< 
more. That makes clghly-iwo. Tbi 

the merrier. Sir.Hatn has got 
his colleagues lnto~ a lot t f  trouble. 
He is tbe m in around when tbo pleas
ant fiction was bull*, ‘ -lie may be 
eccentric, but he does things.'' Then 
seems to fcnve b<cu a method in his 
inadoris. George'Kyle tas shown 

e of the tbirgs be do*s—to say the 
least cf it he burns Canadian i 
likewise British, by tbe mUtlnni 

This Royal Communion, stiegy os it 
is, is a desperate measure to save the 
Government. It maiks the eid of 8ir 
Sam'sp twer over Ins colleague!. Hum 

obey orders now, canc* 1 Ids Lon
don banquet*, put off tbo family ro 
unions of Uutbcscolontls, and hike 
home to save his bacuo If ho can. If 
ho can't he gers out. Even such a 
staunch supporter ae Prouder Borden 

\s no o*c fjr a discredited War Lord 
The Royal Comm'viion proves no 

change of heart in tho Cubinor. It 
brought about by dissatisfaction 

In lit ? ranks of tho Contorval jve |>at ty 
In tbo House. It wni the ** lent vote 
that spoke up, tbe humble, hones 
back-benchers who were not sweet on 
Sir Sint and bis vagnrlev. They were 
palcod tad surprised et Georgo Kyle's 
revelation*, Barn's remlficutions In 
the United Stales via Colonel J. Wes- 
ley Allison and his crowd of Yankee 
h'ghblnders was news to them. Thera 

reason to suppoie that it wasn't 
iwsto bis Gtbluct colleagues bs* 

cause wheu Mr. Borden aud Sir 8am 
came bjjkfrom England Iast8*ptum- 

they were nut in Njw Yutk by 
sou and Yoakum who, no doubt, 

told them tboy were follirgcut with 
thole partner, Eugaue Llgaanti, tho 
flute plsytr, and were suttllng up 
with *» littla noise os possible. Con
sequently tbo honor displayed by the 
Cabinet h-vs moro concern with the 
Eleventh Commandment which toads: 
"l'bou shall not be fouud cut." 8lr 
Sam's life-long friend, soul mete, con
fidential advissr, disinterested patriot 
and chief moosy-eaver to the Biltiih 
Empire, Is lo process of being found 
out. Hence tbe stern command to 
Sam to come back aad f«ce tba music.

Ono finds io the Conservative rank 
and file every degree of indlgualitn 
from lukewarm to boiling. "Stealing" 
said oae of them time, "out di taking, 
is t'a# vice of tba country." Msnyof 
them feet just tbat way. Otbeis 
point out that in Ituisia they eend 
grafters, however high placed, to Sid.

For H.m ha, .'rr.dr .hod Irl.r.pl, “ ''‘ f  *>
tli.t herfillrrltirn b, tb. Hr., loot 0“ tl Qlt - 1 ’  bl. p.l. lor. 8*p •

,l,.ch ..p . ........ . I.'. r «o.b,r I,[ch .lm. h. . . .  .rt.r. of
- - his own knowl dge of contracts for the

British and Canadian Governments j 
which would briug Yoakoiu and At- 1 
ILon 81,000,OOOia couimlsiion.

Incldontally Mr. Kyte's researches 
rcvoslcd tho fact that Col. J. Wesley 
Allison's wld’ iy heralded pstriotiem 
was always ou a ten per cent, basis. 
He couldn't possibly love the Hellish 
Empire os he did for lest—It would 
belittle his grand ptsvlon. As Sir Sain 
has alteady listed that Colonel J. 
Wesley Alll.on saved fffly million 
dollars on coottacts for tho British { 
Government amounting to fito hun
dred million dollars, it would spptsr 
that ten per cent. Is bis figure all 
round. If he laved fifty mlllioi i  for 
tho British Kap'reko laved fifty 
millions for h'nuclf on the principle 
no doubt, that a fair exchange is no ( 
robotry. 8ir8sin ooceexprersedabopo j 
that Colonel J. W. Allison woold save 
alibis little bdls for personal expenses 
nod such and present these at tho 
proper moment. There need be little 
fear. I take It In that regsrJ, So keon 
a saver ssUoloml J, Wesluy Allisoo 
will certainly save his bills until tho 
time cornea to cosh in. As a Colon*!, 
J. Wesley Alllton Is bound to make 
gallant charges and co doubt ho will.

Looking over tire iodlc'.mrot, while 
aboard ship, Blr Sam will tbservo 
tbat Georgo Kyle bts been railing 
his friend Colonel J. Wesley Allison, 
a Um- and pcriu*«r, as proved by 

I thresdllferont kindief cvldsuccandde-

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKEH, C.V.O., LU ), D .tL  President 

JOHN ADtD, Csoaral Man*«tr. It. V. F. JONES. Aas't General Manegsr

CAPITAL, 515,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank o f Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection o f sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free o f charge on application. s$4

U , M . L A Y ,  M anager W alketton  Branch.

F U R N IS H IN G

THE NEW HOME

The  young married 
couples requ iring furni- 
turo for their new home6 
w ill find our stock o f 
furniture most a ttiactive 
both in sty le  and price.

E. Myles
Furniture and Undertaking

maiding Ids rxtindi’ lon asa prrjuroro 
arccstVer of secret comtn'sslons. Asa 
friend Culoofl John Wesley Alison 
must be a gieat buidru ovou to a 
jaunty weight ceuifr like tlr Ssm 
Hughm. Most r.f tbo trouble fcntki 
baik to him. He takes a lot of de
fending. Tho story runs that hi 
name was nrigloally Isitao Wesley 
All'son but thst tho I«aao cr.d of It 
got him dUlikod wbon ho was making 
bargain! so bo chaug-d it to John 
which In combination with Wcsioy 
makes a splendid ambush. It is alto 
loiJ that when tho Cust-u 
lifted at Morrisbuig to let Colonel
Alllflon's war purobitroN thiougb, ho 
sllpprd a few prnco conslg 
over at tho ssiuo time. Major Geocr- 
nl 8am or eomobody rlso should give 
ofllc'nl denial to tbeie stoilos. 
lino friend tho belt thing C'tlotri 
Hun can do forUolonol Jobn WeiLy 
AltUon Is to givo him a chauco to ap
pear before the L'lI Ho Accounts Com- 
inlUtc, by extradition or othrra lie.

Another pal of Colonel Johu Win 
ley Allison’s iu whom tho public h 
deeply interested Is Benjamin Frank
lin Yoakum who took thu long ond of 
the million dollar split. Ho Is like
wise tho bearer of no historic name 
which Inspires gicst confidtcco.
F. who srems to hsyo had n finger in 
overy p'o tbat whs about lo bo cut, Is 
a Now York curb-broker when ho ia 
on a poaco foollug. Evidently L. 
as kruu as Ids illustrious camessko at 
making a fortune., Eugeno Llgnanti, 
tho Montreal flute player, Is some Or
pheus. Of cld thu god (Jrcw after 
him with his qius c sticks and stones 
and trees and trros and rocks and ho 
almost drew Eufldico up—ahicb 
would luvo brought a sturll of bill 
stouo Into tho houss—but ho wain't

patch on Llgnontl who after a year's 
performance on tbo war pipes d*ew 
nut fifty thousand dollars cish aud 
two hundred and sixteen thousand 
promlsory notes. Llguncti'a success 
will encourage many young men to 
learn tho flute—although heaven 
knows there arotoougb trying right

8ucb are tbe facts and fanclts that 
everybody Is buzzlcg about while 8si 
is on Ids way homo across tbo deep

Is and that tbo courio taken in Fr^! U" t •••* 8on»* are s id, others angry,
blank wall aud a firing p 

at sunrise. They sre red when they 
tbiokof oar boys blaeding aeddylog 

[-In the trenches wbilo an oulf.tif 
Yookselaod pirates Juggles 
tracts for shell fuses. Itwss bad en
ough in all couirienco for M> jor Gen, 
81r Sam Hughes to father a Shell Com
mittee which overfed itself eighty all' 
lion dollars worth, but logocuteido 
the country to hand another twenty- 
two million dollars of Canadaiifuioncy 
to a get-iict-qulck gang cf Yankea 
graflorsof which Col. J. Wisley Al* 
Haon was tbe Walingford and Benjam
in Franklin Yoskum was tbo Blackie 
Daw—to lift thf*« characlm beddy 
oct of the pages of George Randolph 
Chester aud let tbsm do their worst 
to Canada—wtlfc that was goading 
bamtn nsture too far.

Blr Barn is probably stud) ing his 
answers tight now. Like Admiral 
Sir Joseph Porter to letlrts to lh_ 
seclusion tbat a cabin grants and mugs 
timene up. Can he bluff through? 
He did that before. T he answer is 
no. Tho time for hotair has gone by. If 
Sam wauls to Justify bit war tables, 
tolb here and in the United States, he 

ill hare to tell tbe facta. , Airy ban
ter will not go down any longer, It 
bar b:cn said that friendship la almost

but ono at Irast is cheerful, R. D. 
Bennett who introduetd a "Joker” 
into bis Iasi speech on shells to the 
eflsct tbat great reputatlocs weald be 
bUsltd. Hii calculators are that If 
Simlsahot out, K. B., on the w»II- 
known principle that tature abhors 
a vacuum, will be shot io,

H. P. O.

THE HERALD OF 8PRINQ

Blindly, madly down tho hill,
Bleak and chill.
Poor old March goes tumbling, stumb

ling,
Ever grumbling,—
Wonders why tho wind's eo cold, 
When bo's old!
Climbing up, with nimble fuel,
April sweet
Starts tho elfin echoes ringing,
With her singing:
Hark! a peal of sllvory laughter 
Follows after!
Oil, her gowu'a thu softest green 
Ever socn.
And her eyce,—entrancing, glancing, 
Arc just dancing!
What a change from March's sad- 

uesa.—
April's gladness!

—L. E. BOWEItS.
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Good Luck to the 
Boys of the Allies

A New  
War-Time Marching Song
J U S T  O U T

On Vicftor Record 17598

Something rftirring— the best 
since “ T ipperary ’ *

Hear it at any of “ His Master^ Voice” 
dealer’s.

THREE TEN-INCH. nount.F.-StnKD VICTOR RF.CORDS-90 CENTS 
»OR THE TWO SELECTIONS 

O Canada Vidor Military Band)
Tho Maplo Leaf Forever Vhffor Military Band [
One Fisetlog Hour Elsie Baker \
Memories John Barnes Wells /
So Long, Ixtty Alice Green-Raymond Dixon 1 . ..,7  
Here Comes Toots! Alice Green) 11 f/

A FINE BAND AND DANCE RECORD 
Bugle Call Rag—Fox Trot Vidor Military Band )
Some Sort of Somebody—Fox Trot > J55JJ

VliAor Military Band )

RED SEAL RECORD
Dhtcb Screntdc Julia Culp 64551

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
DE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DKALEAS IN 1VERY TOWN AND CITY

Victor Records—Made In Canada
— — ■  ■

Home seekers 
Excursions

REPAIR SHOPl 
GARAGE and 

AUTO LIVERY
Auto Codings Vulcanized, 

Autos stored,.for winter and 
overhauled.

Bicycles and Supplies. 
Clothes Reels for sale. 
Shooting Gallery.

W m .  W h i t e ,
Jackson 5 t.-W a !k e rton |

Have You trledOur
BREAD

BUNS
CAKES

PIES?
We are pleasing a large 
number of customers 
nml should like to have 
a trial order from you.

A .  f i e h n
P h o n e  144 W a l K e r t o n

E v e ry  T u e s d a y , M a r c h  to October-] 
“ A l l  Rail*'

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation]  
“ G re a t  LaK ea  R o u te ”

Eorr.ewhwe out 00 the prairies where bat year Canada’s Omtosl 
Wheat Crop was produced there is a home waiting tor yon. The

C AN AD IAN  • PACIFIC
Particular# from any Canadian Pacific Tlckri 

Agent, or write W. B. Howard, Dletrkt Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. .

“ifeOnly (madPrize]
(QiAestAwanb.,

§iven to ,
Dictionaries f
ai ibo Panama-'
PaciSc E^osiHon^ 

vsqs g ra n h d  fo

W EB S T E R ’S  \  HEW INTERNATIONAL i
i- Superiority cf EdsckUoaal Merit

Ik 'Hud new crvati'-n anstren w-tl 
•j final authority all kind*o( rnr̂ iiuj 
g question*etu-h as "llovr Lihenny* 

jounev-!?’ * "ViTots l* flan 
, „  f ” "WhOt i I n Cn.!.:,uott _
( apef" "WUntUnArritur/" "Whst n

i< teftild w ill"  "Ilor,- i 1 lint pro- jj 
noancvil?" an-1 lliM>andtof otl«cr.«. E 
Hero than <0C,0CO V ta U n  Tcnca. P 
38,009 CeorrMticri Sob’sctr. 12.WO g 
Biegraphtczi latrias. Cm CC03 ttii- S 
tiatioiw. 27C0 Fagtj. Tbaojî dictien. j 
try rith tha dhidod pc«o-a ttreko cf ;|

>OU 0303 Util
,C,A4C. 
MOniAM CO., „ 
FfriwfldJ. Nut. I

8TRATFORD. O N TW -/

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
Ifyoutskoo courtc with us. 

Tbo demand upon um lor Iraiued 
bulp U many limes the number 
graduating. S’udentx arc entering 
vach wonk. You may enter at any 
time. Write at ouch fvr our free 
catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

Mechanics’

SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention tto our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing ir» 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles^'with 
uppers o f heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

WIISIGHAU
BUGGIES
Whca Tom want, buggy, jna *.*! t
th.l *.!lrr>» |inil.Mi,NriNr. Tk,
• hat itx \VINOH.\M UCCC1ES ( i

D<u4y. Ikty .1
Krtf-r, »itl. n.'-Wr •«.)• «nd I.Yp̂  

R t̂.lh M viU

JOS. HUNZIQER
CHEPSTOW f I l ONTARIO

DEN TAL ,
W. B. HALLAOAYt

Dentist, Successor JK>__ _____
Modern methods cmnoyed in lall i 
tal operations. 8pedal attcnUen to 
crown, bridge and Itthy wort. Titee 
doors cast of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
OR. BROWN

Diseases of tbe Eye. Ear, Nose aad 
Throat. Neustailt. OuL Will be at th« 
Queen's Hotel, Walkcrton, 1st Friday 
in each month from 2 to 8 p.m.

W. A. HALL,- Ba I M.O, C.M.
Honor Graduate in ArU and Msdl- 

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
tlie Collcgo of Physicians aad 8arg»> 
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Colborno nnd Cayley Streets, 
borno and Cayley Street*.

C t f / m a  f O u f c : ( o (£ cc/a

Lor pnxpoc*, us andttrtiu,write the Prindjal I 
n.LW«u.!.MA..DJ),S*jThs«*^Oat I

— .................. f f j !

I The Time 
The PlaceJ 

The Price
, N O W  is the time,
| Men, whilaour runge 
oi Spring Cloths is 

j complete.
TH IS  is the place 

for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran- 

I teed.
. . T H E  P R IC E  is I
right and to suit every l 
purse.

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
themothei and her children 
THE FRASER STUDIO

| P r a q t  T o W q s j t i p

Farms
I bare, ,n Brant, *J fifty act# 

farms, I forty-six acre fs<m. 1 
huqdred and thirty nci s farm. 2 
two bundml acre h in t  sll W EIX 
IMPROVED, convenient to Manor- 
eror Walkertun, aud I ha owrrrs 
bgvo placed them in my bands be- 
cause they ARK BOUND TO SELL 
l have also n loO nr re farm iu 
Perth, near Listowrl, rce of tbe 
best farms in the County of Perth, 
with extra improvrn rnte, a very
Ercat barcain at f  t». 1 l i v r  

t'.’ore bad such a tin Ire of Fa ia . 
as now. My office U HEADQUAR- I 
TKRS and you aboi.ltt cf me lose* I 

leif youwant tobuy at rly hip>ices I

M. M.
IHANOVEU

M i l l e r
• - ONTARIO



Preparedness in the home.
eaually dependent upon the 
Telephone. I t  guards when

WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, APRIL 13lh, 1916

emergencies arise, and is ever 
serving in a thousand ways, 
great and small.

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. The 
cost is only a trifle— just a 
few cents a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and mail it  to us to-day.

POETS’ CORNER
) SIGNALLER VICTOR BELL

PATHETIC

MCLLC. C. QAUORCAU
Rochon T.Q., Jan. 14th, 1915.

“ I  Buffered for many years with 
Urt ible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
becamo thin and miserable. I  had 
frequent dlxxy spells and becamo so 
run down that I  never thought Lwould 
get well again.

A  neighbor adTlsed me to try 'Fruit* 
attires’. I  did so and to tho surpriso 
of my doctor, I  began to improve and 
AecdvistdmtlOfooneniA 'Fruil-a-tives'. 
I  continued this medicine and all my 
Indigestion and Constipation was 
relioTed. I  consider that I  owo my life 
to ‘Frult-a-tiree’ and I  want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches, to’ ‘Fruit* 
a-tires’. Give Otis lovely fru it mediant 
afatrchenct and you will get well tho 
samo as I  did".

CORINE OAUDREAU.
60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial sire, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlres Limited, Ottawa.

. . Your . .

Office Stationery

r

BUSINESS Stationery should re* 
veal the spirit o f  the business 

. for which it is used. An app* 
ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house-

The typographical appearance o f 
a lotter head for a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin
ine ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
p la in ; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; fo r a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; fo r a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts in these duys o f sharp com* 
petition.

SPRING  TERM  at the

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd
Ptudsnta arc admitted any time. 
Young women should l>egla maklrg 

preparation at nnoe to fill the places of 
''ie ofllos men who have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular.

C.A. Flem ing G.D. Fleming
Principal Secretary

A Thousand dollars In Hit Dsnk 
And largo idem la his head,

Ynurg Hilly jest nod a car to crank 
And Joyful, to tho duulor » ( rd.

A hundred thing* he should Have 
learned

About the breke, tho gtsr*, tho pa wot: 
But lUly, proud,Instrnctlonspurnod 
Ho thought to ri asp all la an he ur I 

A score of I locks, or l*n, ho drovo 
A courts of strange obliquity,

A  post! a trip to realme above!
A swift and sad calamity.

A dozon fragments of tho car 
X*ltays revealed willlu his hide , 

But sadder was tho damago far 
To Bill’s InfUmmatory pride.

Uno solemn oath ho grimly swore: 
That never more a car hs’d crank, 

Gone are tho bhsslul dt asms of yor c— 
Gone le tho Balance from the Bai k 1 

-P .P .C .
+  +  +

THE PUT-IT-OFFS

My friend, have you Lcaid of tbi 
town of Yawn,

On tho banks of tho K'vrr Slow,
Where blooms tho Walt-s*wbl!e 

flower fair,
Where the Seme tlnic-orotLcr 

ecents the elr.
And the loItGo-eesje grow!
It lies In the valley of What’s* 

ths*<tre.
Ia tho province of Let*’er*shde:

That tired feeling (e native there,
It's tho homo of the lltllose I-don't*

Writes a Spiey Letter From Francs -  
Shell Dropped Three From Him 

bat Did Not Explode-Mud 
is Up tq the Knees

Tim It.Honing 1 Her has horn 
culvrd by Mr. Henry A'llllanm from 
Higimllnr Victor II II at the front with 
tl.o l(. ('. It.

• In Fr

Where the Put-I&offs abide.
Tho Pot-lt-offs imlle wbon asked to 

work,
And say they will dolt tomorrow,

And so thsy delay from day 
untoday,

Till death cycles up and takes them 
away,

Au ilhsir families starve* b»g or 
borrow.

New* About Town

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

T e le sco p e  Job D epartm ent

Our stock o f Soldiers’ Wrist 
Watches is most complete. 
Our stock includes Waltham 
Elgin and Swiss movements 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
in the standard 0  size.
W e have the plain, heavy 
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and tho demNhunting. 
W e g ive special attention to 
Presention Watches and 
guarantee entire satisfac
tion.

R.L.Gibson
Jeweler, Walkerton

Production m
n help supply the Empire'* need*,

**■ * year—they must produce abundantly in order to meet the dec
'•* -may fcc made and I believe this to be especially true In regi 
that tocjC| the world's supply of which must be particularly nffcci_____________ . y affected in

_sz atrutflr. Stress and >txain may yet be In store for 
this tragic conflict i* over, but not one of us doubts the issue,

«0A\ MARTIN BURRELL, MinfMrr of Agriculture.

r

that he c- 
In order that, 
increased, for thu 
is k seed motto fo. 
rf Fine,

WHEAT, OAT*. ;  LAY.
BEEP. FORK*. Ot .CON, ‘
CHUl-SE. BUTTER, POULTRY.

- R/fODERN war is made by resources, by money, by foodstuff*, ns 
^ well ashy men and by munition*. While war is cur ftr»t bus!-

THE CALL OF EMPIRE COME* AGAIN IN
TO OKU UN FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS,

WHAT IS NE EDED ?  THESE IN PARTIC ULAR-

CANNED FRUITS. FRUIT Ja 
SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX r i ° RE* 
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABL. ^

IF* must feed ours* '.vcs, feed our soldiers, and help feed the Allies, the need is great ** &

r
h 1916 than i t  Was in J9J5. The difficulties are greater, the task is heavier, the •

. need IS more urgent, the call to patriotism is louder—therefore be 
"  thrifty and produce to the limit.

I

( '• T H E  A G R t C U  .T U R A L  W A R  B O O K  F O R  1916”  i. now in ,1*  r™>. ToJb, b*l Ana
Th. I-ublksliotu Banch, Dfp«tacnt of Apiculture, Ott.wn.

T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  C A N A D A  2
THE* DEPART** :NT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

................ I "  ■ "  1 ™

Al.x McNeil, ex*M. P. end bis 
Mn'colm, who have spent tbo list two 
year* in Ireland, ore leaving ahortly 
for tholr home In Wiartnn. -Malcolm 

li a nontenant ard coonc-ctrd 
with an lil.h regiment, bos boru 
granted t»erml«*lon by the wair office 
to jtin the IOOili Battalion.

Mr. Georgo H. Fllelngcr. of tttrrlck, 
made a deal this week whereby Jio bo* 
conics tho owner of tho Wm. Weigel 
farm on the 7th conoesslon of Car- 
rick. This farm has recently been 
cwnod by Mr. H. H. Miller, of Hanover, 
with whom Mr. Fllelngcr traded tot 
28. con. 7. Carrick, for tho Welgirl 
farm. Mr. Fllslngor gave sotno Ulffttr* 
cncc. but ho undoubtedly rnado it 
good deal. Ho In now owner of loin 
29 and 30 on tho 7th concussion. Hr* 
gets Immodlnto possession.—Mlldnmy 
Gnzolte.

Rccontly the Legislature took a day I 
offand visited thoAgrioullursl College 
end prison faun nt Guelph. At the 
prlreon farm they iaw nn Institution 
which lms niresdy cost $1,750,000 and 
accommodates only 300 prison*re—thus 
making eu average capital expendit
ure for each prisoner of tbe amazing 
sum of*0.o0:i. D'ssouio aofe Job being 
one of Mr. Uanea e "boys." If tho 
Government were asked to spend 
that much mouoy on 300 decent old 
men. wlioato herd up, thero would 
be an awful ysll.-Kincardine Rep* 
ortcr.

March 1H, 1UH*. 
Djar Kiuina auJ Henry;

Thought 1 would drrp n l:uo to jou, 
and let you know I am well, hope y< u 
atolhoiam*. I received your 1st ter 
today. Wo aro havlt g dandy weather 
hero now, tbe mud Is ueai ly all g no 
from arouud our billets now. They 
aro making all kiuds of fun of ms lot 
writing so much. Titov *a)l am writ 
Ing all the lion*, tut It can’t br helped 
I hevo Just received eight letters tC' 
d«y anda few yeitorJar. Had a b'g 
"GonorsU"Inspection t’Mlsy. i was'ut 
tbeio, all tho ro*t wore. I have been 
given a Job all to myself, some job too. 
We aro going on a route march to-mor
row, about twenty miles I believe, 
with full pack on our backs I weigh 
ed mine tbo last time we went at.d It 
Just Weighed 19 peunps, not so b 
It? The oilier Battalions cell n 
C-ioiol Battalion on account of our b'g 
pack*,- What I* tho matter with you 
pcorloup home worrying because I 
scut my watch borne which ju*t got 
bsd shaking up. We had It pretty 
•tiff for abcut two weeks end four 
days. Just opened up a "flcld*:riu- 
forte” bsa from Canada and I located 
this writing tablet wl'h tbe fl'gs. It 
reminds mo of tbe uienybappr hours 
I sp»nt In Guelph. We got 13 boxes 
of Field Comforts to-day conritUcg 
mostly of socks, that mAVes about F0O0 
pal'wo have got this week, as you 
people of Canada are doiog joursbarr. 
Well. I hove to stop for a while sa I 
brar tbo cook shouting room for two 
more and bs Is botsat mealllme. Well 
back again, had eild ham, hrsid, but
ter, Jam and let for supper to-night, 
not bid considering on Active Ber* ice.
I am alright breause 1 have ottn lucky 
logettiog lome easy lobs Just whin 
the wont was on. 1 bavo sen some 
of the fellows come In fttm working 
parties, wringing wet up to tbo hips 
and no fire to dry tholr clothes, Just 
bod to walk around until they dried on 
them, so I consider mysclt lucky. n» 1 
have had nono of that. Have Jnst 
been In the trenches two days with 
mud up to tho knees but that is about 
over now, at least I bopo so, a* 
wo are Laving good weather now. 
Well I gum* I will closo for thin time, 
*■ I have e lot to wrl'o knd nothing to 
write about. The nearest a ithell ha* 
drppprd tome In 3 ft. but It did not ex- 
plodo so 1 sin alright, If It had rxplod* 
e l l  might not bavo best alright.

Good-Bye for now.
Your loving brother,

TO QOOD TO LAST

An English charwonnui whoso hus
band was ut Iho front unit who was 

drawing her wookly separation allow- 
was linked what eho thought of

Town Hull. Tooswator. April 3rd, 
1910.—Council mot today ns per ad
journment of lust mooting. Members 
all prenont. Mlnutoa of tho lout meet
ing warn road and .sustained.

Tho EiiglQoer'u Report with regard 
to ii drain,igo achoma known nn tho 
l'onnoll Drain, uffoctlng lamia both In 
llio lowiiHhlpn of Culrosa and KIuIohk 
had boon rcculvcd and wan laid on tho 
Inhlii. Tho pardon Interested In the 
drain holng present tho report was 
road, when sotno -objection* woro 
tnndo to tho roport by parties Intoroal- 
cd In tho drain.

Moved by Wm. Caso, seconded by 
Tho*. McPITerson: That tho roport of 
Iho Engineer re. tho l’onnoll Drain bo 
roferrod back to him for reconsidera
tion with regard to bridges, maintain- 
cnce of drain and complollon of i 
—Carried.

Finns and specifications wore 
eelved from tho Engineer ro. bridge 
on tho Oth Con., known as tho Me- 
Kaguo bridge, which was laid o 
tablo and duly considered by 
Council. When It was moved by Arm
strong. sec. by Donaldson: That 
drop tlio plaus and specifications made 
by tho Engineer on the McKaguc 
bridge as wo consider It would bo too 
costly, and that wo have four cement 
abutments built and havo two wooden 
structures placed over the two streams 
now In course filling In between the 
two structures with earth.

Moved by Wm. Cose. sec. by Titos. 
McPherson: In amendment to motion 
for changing plans mode by Engineer 
on McKaguc brldgo: That If we do 
adopt tho plan made by the Engineer 
that wo arrango to repair tho old 
bridge for the present until such 
limes as our expenses are reduced.

For tho Amendment: Case. Mcl’her- 
■ii. Kuutz. For the Motion: Arm 

strong. Donaldson. Amendment car- 
led. motion lost.
Caso—Donaldson: Whereas the Au

ditors In their Statement to the Coun
cil In February. 1916, stated that tho 
Treasurer did not enter tbe legisla
tive grant In Cash Book for (ho .year 
1915 as received Dec. 3Ist| . 1915. 
Whereas It now appears that said 
grant was mailed by tho Couuty Treas 

on Dec. 31st, 1915, and could only 
have bocn received on Jan. 1st. 1916. 
thercroro nt the request of the Audi- 

this Council wishes to correct 
this slight oversight.—Carried.

McPherson—Doualdson: That 
appoint,Wm. Cnee to havo washout re
paired on gravel road opposite Robl. 
Ireland's and also Bidoroad 20, Con. 

—Carried.
Armstrong—McPherson: That Jos. 

Donaldson bo appointed to have the hill 
l Lots I and 5. Con. 10. repaired as 
oon as poiudhlo and a tile culvert put 

tho gravel road. Con. 10.—Cl

Always the Same

P U R n y F E O U R

rled.

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY PASSING

(Orango Sentinel)
Tho local newspapers In the htuallur 

communities throughout Ontario and 
In tho other provinces as well, have 
found It necessary to ralso tholr sub
scription prlco from a dollar to (11.50) 

year.
It Is a universal falling of publish

ers to hcstltato about raising tholr 
pricos to tho subscriber or to tho ad
vertiser. Probably thero ta no class 
of men contributing to tho needs of 
tho people of Canada who aro coolant 

Hit such n mcagro profit as tho men 
who conduct newspapers. To bo a 
successful editor requires many years 
of training, which, in other profession* 
would secure hsndsomo financial re- 
ward*. A publisher lias an Invest
ment also, In most casco, greater thou 
tho average businessman. His plant 
depreciates more rapidly thou any 
other wo know of, and ir for tho ex
penditure of his tlmo and energy, lie 
gets a bare living, bo. Is thought to bo 
getting all ho deserves.

This probably accounts for tho fact 
that tho dollar papers havo not boon 
ralrcd to $1.50 long ago. But at last, 
tho weekly publisher finds ho can car
ry tbo burden no longer. Ho lino to 

for his paper, for Ills Ink, 
and in wages, which has skimmed the 
thin layer of cream off his milk and 
left him a diet which docs not con
tain sufllclcnt nutriment to keep Ids 
brain working sufficiently. With many 

weekly publisher. It has become ‘ a 
question of getting more money from

"Wlinll” uliu replied, 
ook mid no ‘usbandl \ 

u! It's too good to lust!"

ARMY OFFICERS' INSIGNIA

Tho nyiubols worn by officers In llio 
British army to distinguish their rank

Flold Marshall—Cross batons mu 
mounted by a crown and a star, and 
surrounded by a laurel wreath.

General—Cross sword and baton, 
surmounted by a star and crown.

Llout.-Ooiteral—Cross sword and bat
on. surmounted by a crown.

Major-General—Cross sword and ba
ton, surmounted by a star.

Brlgadloraonoral—Cross sword mid 
Baton.

Colonol—A crown anil two ulurs 
worn on cuff or sliuuldor utrup.

Llout.-C'olonul—A crown and stur 
worn on cuff or shoulder strap.

Major—A crown worn on cuff or 
shouldct- id rap.

Captain—Threo stars worn on cuff 
or nhouldor strap.

Lleutonanl—Two stars worn ou cuff 
iW shoulder strop.

Noto—In England thoy have first 
and second lloutonaut, a flint lieuten
ant wearing one star, and u second 
lieutenant wearing two.

Uio-ioubscrlbcrs ho serve* so oarncst-l 
ly, Starving to death or fitidlug
ia tho tnuulllon factory. Sotno of them 
tmvo enlisted. There are olhors loo 
.old to escape In that way. All of 
which explains tho reason why the 
romt publishers hare raised tholr 
prices. . . » t v

THE GREAT TRAGEDY

(Christian -Guardlau)
•Tho war Is teaching us great 

lessons In the value of things. A 
spectator at a military parade 
llio Other day was griovlnx over 
tho sight of hundreds of young 
men In tho very prlmo and hoy- 
dey of life being gathered to
gether to make food for war, but 
bo was Soon corrected by coin, 
panlous, and given unolhor point 
of vlow with such emphasis and 
directness as would tend to 
make tho lessou an uiifurgctlable 
one. Tho sight of men giving 
themselves up at a .time like 
this to save and safeguard all 
that we hold dear In the life of 
nations and peoples is not tho 
tragic sight; to too tho moil to 
whom these things ore mere 
names for which they will do 
and give nothing—that is the 
real tragedy among us. The 
saddest sight Hint can bo aeon 
in tills Canada or ours today J* 
that of hundreds of young men 
Going about their sports and 
pleasures Just as usual, as If nil 
thoso best and highest llilugs for 
which their falliors have strug
gled throughout many centuries 
wore not In tho direst peril and 
Jeopardy.

Armstrong—Donaldson: That 
cliango part of road beat No, 49 and 
put It Into No. 50 n» a petition 
presented to this Board demanding tho

it—McPherson: In amendment 
tlmt wo do not consider any Injustlco 
lias been dono to tho parties liilorcnt- 
ml In road beat No. 49. and 
lonvo tho bent aw arranged by C
ell.

For llio Amendment: Case, McPher
son. Kunts. For tho Motion: Arm
strong, Donaldson. Amendment car
ried, motion lost.

Flnanco
P. Koffor, winter work on grnv.

road................................ I  6.75
J. Clark, salary us treasurer... 35.00 
J. Clark, pontage and war nips. 2.85 
It. Ireland, winter work on grav.

rood........................... .. 1.25
E. J. Jackson, wlntor work on

gravel road......................
N. Melvin, wlntor work on grav.

Day in and Day out
Week in and Week 

out.
Year in and Year 

out.
Always tne same.

The Home 
Washer
Tl.c easiest runnioe 

o f all washers is on ex
hibition at our store. 
Call and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel ball-bearings 
make it so easy to run 
that any child can op
erate it.

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing. 
Call and see our stock of High Crude

I
Clover and Timothy

Seed
Quality is perfect and Prices right.

PAINTS
Our stock ol Lowe Bros.' High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN

■nud .
L. Ilowc, slicop killed by dogs 20.00 
A. McDonald, sal. as Assessor C0.00 
J. Jlntdor, error In tax bill ...
M. Gcolx. meat for Indigent ..
W. llannerman, cutting Ico and

rep. road..........................
—ycPlior*

Flnanco Import is  now read bo adopt
ed und orders Issued for payment of 
accounts and that this Council do now 
adjourn to meet again on May 29th as 
a Court of Revision and appcaL In 
the meantime the Reeve to call a »| 
clat meeting If necessary.—Carried.

C. BUTTON.
Clerk.

SECRET OF AD WRITING

Thu secret of good writing Is sin
cerity. Tills applies to all departments 
—advertising, editorial and news. The 
sincere advertisement will always 
command attention. Impressed with 
the knowledge that ho has really a 
good thing to offer the public, the 

who pens the advertisements puts 
Into Its wording a confidence and earn
estness which makes It appealing to 
all. Tho most Inturcstiug department 

newspaper Is Its advertising. It 
certain sign board as to the en

terprise and prosperity of a town. 
Wheu tho adyertislng runs tight R 

s the local dealers aro not reach
ing out for business. Well displayed, 
well written untl well printed mlrcr-

iltc upbulldcra of prosperity. Through 
them tho smallest cutorprlso may be 
developed Into one of Importance. The 
newspaper does Ro community the 
greater service when R prescuta to 

public a printed advertisement of 
something calculated to meet tho peo- 

need,

Residential Properties
I have lbs followit.g lesldtu- 

tlsl properties for sale:—
Frame Cottage in good rera’r. 

s«veii looms, gco<i c-i liar, filial! 
stable mi pien:lM-r.

Medium »i/.«d t rick house, in 
iplsndld condition, with grod 
stable.

Double boos*, frame, in go<>«l 
repair, with good p.iyii g ten
ant*. small stable ■ n prco-ls**.

Ail CYnvsalontly silliAted. 
Good invrstuitnt* and rrafon- 
ablr piles*.

GEO. D. M A C K A Y
WALKtRTRTON ONTARIO

Team Harness
Owing to the great demand for 

team harm is In tho spring you 
will find it moic ratifefactory to 
place yonr order with u* now, that

lion. r h»r*
ness to be msda from No. I Oak 
Larues* leather which, coupled 
with lint class workmanship, « 
know we can alUfy you, in eve 
respect. Get our prices and let 
hare your spring order uow.

McCa r te r  h a rn e ss  co .

GEO. T. STEAD
Tw o doors cast o f Post O ffice

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY to LOAN

REAL ESTATE
lotvu *nd Farm Property for «  Ir*. 

Bee iuj list left re making a putebrtr.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICK El 8 TO ANY FART OF 

THE WOULD.
I represent tbe Canadian Ncitl nn 

Hailway and nil reran strstusHn 
pat i t t -- Kcgli-h. Amirten ai d

Italic!

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
OKNEIUL AGENT

Walkerton • Ontario



he Works at Creusot
Shortly before the war a Germau . 

Hilary export declared that In is*-- 
manufacture of guns and armor-plate 
tho groat Creuaot Arsenal of Franco 
had “never been surpassed." In the 
following artlclo an omlnent engineer, 
who has actually been employed In the 
Creuaot works, gives a brief outline of 
tbelr amazing resources:

It has recently been asked, “What 
would happen to France now If some 
desperately determined spy succeeded 
In destroying the Schneider plant at 
Creusot?'1 It would mean the crippl
ing of the Allies' cause to a muc ; 
greater extent than if our own Wool
wich were blown up, and such ad. -  
aster can only be compared to the tal 
amity that would befall Germany li u 
squadron of Allied airmen succeed.- ' 
In annihilating the Krupp arsenal at 
Essen.

The Creusot works are the main 
source of French munitions. Messrs. 
Schneider have artillery shops at Har- 
fleur and Havre, but Interesting add 
big as they are, they have only a sec
ondary standing compared with the 
factory at Cruesot. Nor la the ship
yard at Chalons-sur-Saone. vital to 
France as it Is through the destroyers 
snd submarines built there, so import
ant a military asset as the Creusot ur 
senal.

Originally the factory, at Creusot wat 
placed there to take advantage of th: 
local coal supply, snd the useful Iron 
and Umestono were then within easy 
teach In sufficient quantities. That, 
however, was a long time ago, and (he 
diversified output of the Creusot 
Works and the site of the plant 
day have far outgrown local resources. 
Coal from the nearby mines is not abb 
to supply one-quarter of the fuel need
ed, and iron ore has been drawn of 
late years from Alsace, Spain and Al
giers. Curiously, with navigable water 
not so many miles away, the works 
were built without heed to this means 
or transportation, and It was found ex- 
l>edlent, after the original roundly 
came Into the control of Joseph Eu
gene Schneider and bis brother. 
Adolphe, iu 1&35. to run a railroad t> 
the Canal du Centre, and this line wa 
later extended to reach Chalone-iu.- 
Saone. Creusot is eleven miles south 
southeast of Aulun. and 236 mile, 
south-southeast or Parts.

From a German source comes this 
tribute to the Creusot works, aud re
membering what the gigantic Krupp 
plant at Essen represents In the metal
lurgical arts and the production of 
war machinery, the quotation is of 
graat significance: ‘Tho manufacture 
of_war materials, especially of gun* 

Onor-plate, has always been vlg- 
orousiy'Ttrosecuted. In this particular 
tho Creusot work* havo never been 
surpassed; in fact. It is only (sir 
to aay that they lead tho world In this 
field of Industry.”

It was at Creusot that the su-am 
hammer was Invented about the mid
dle of the 19th century, qnd that 
btroke cf genius made it possible to 
forge single pieces of previously un
heard of dimensions It was because 
of this that the flat heavy armour- 
plate was turned out there, and. later 
on, the wonderful turret armor of 
French defences was produced. Subse
quently. with tho advent of »;oi!, 
the hydraulic press xupplantcd the 
hammer, and now at Creusot there are 
shaping presses capable of aqmjsing 
luto form great masses of heated steel 
the biggest of these machines exerting 
a pressure of 10,000 tons.

The stool-making plant Is n milendld 
example of productiveness and econ
omy combined. Normally the output 
of steel L  in the neighborhood <f 
200,000 tons a year, und Ingots «7 7» 
tons in weight ure mado and handled 
with astonishing case. Plecoi ,*: 
arnlor-plute weighing from :;0 to 
tens each are worked Into shnpo under 
tho Impulse of a steam ongind do- 

, volcplng 14,000 horse-power. And yet 
tho utmost core Is taken to utilize the 
gases from the blast furnaces and tho 
coke ovens—some for the generation 
of power and some for the production 
of certain chemicals. Also, editor by
products are obtained, and those are 
cold to the manufacturers of forillluT 
cud coal-tar crudes.

Tho Creusot plant Is located in n 
narrow valley, which It fills from 
side to Bide for u distance of nearly 
threo mllea, and the various hulldlugu 
cover an area of 150 acres, ltallro.ul 
Hacks run overywhore in nnd out or 
tho shops, Iho «orablned trackage rop- 
rittr.flng a matter of nearly ISO miles. 
For ruling or shifting the 5,700 cars 
of the company's rolltug stock, then: 
aro available In the neighborhood of 
70 locomotives. Normally the weight 
of raw material worked into shano

__daily exceeds 9.000 ton*, and the
pe&ce-Ume pay-roll Includes more than 
20,«W men. Tho output and Uto num
ber of employees have, of course, been 
Increased since the outbreak of war.

This.master plant has alwayj ted In 
the manufacture of big guns, heavy 
projectiles, and the fabrication of 
large gun-mounts and armor. Besides 
these, the famous Creusot ttcitf-ptec*, 
together wflh Its carriage and imber 
and ammunition, Is yroduced at tils 
plant. But this docs not cover their 
output. Here, too, are made hcllnrs 
and steam engines. locomotive*, su-am 
turbines, petrol and yas engluci, and 
fcitotnoblle chassis—cmaln'.y a Cl ver
ified product.

To-day the Creusot works are run
ning continuously night and day, and 
this vast factory ha* -lone its part to
ward making It possible for ' General 
Joffre to an noun eo lately that Franc > 
has now more munitions than she 
ueeds. Efficiency has been tho key
note of the Schneider minagcm.ni. 
and the Creusot works are rightly fam
ous for the marvellous co-ordination 
of every department, making it po/»i- 
b'.t for the plant to turn out an Im
mense volume of finish.d articles with 
u minimum of lost motion.

One thing that has contribu'eJ very 
largely to this state of affairs t* ‘the 
policy that has prevailed In creating 
tbo administrative and the lndustrli! 
personnel. There has been within the 
factory an organiz'd -yztetn of educa
tion that has made it easy for an r»tn- 
Mtlous youth to advance. Any boy 

• showing special aptitude for on, 
branch of work has bien helped alone 
to that education which would picu- 
llarly fit him to make the most hi* 
native talent. This. In Its turi>.‘ lias 
promoted a bond of interest betwc -u 
the artisan and his employers, andH.be 
excellence of everything produc- d at 
Crecaot bears eloquon; Uwtlmony to 
iho advantage* of this co-operation.

M AD N ESS D ETH RO NED .

Hegol believed that nothing was his
torically proved until It had repeated 

.. if. Well, {hen this was not tho first 
: the Ixird had seftt out a great 

.<1 into the sea so that- there bad 
• • . .o u mighty tempeSt-In which the 
*uip was likely to be broken up, nor 
uie first time tonified mariners had. 
vried out saying:

Como and let us east lots, tliat wo 
may know for whose cause this evil Is

I lie lot was cast and It fell upou 
uiaiid Admiral vuu Ttrpiu, lather ot 

luau irigutiuiness at seu, architect 
. outrage, Ufsttoyer of Lusitania*. 

-4t ol uorror. lie was the exponent 
. leiuomc madness. tils detnrone* 
- -- .it Is & mighty victory for the tore--:
. sauity, moderation and civil iutol- 

...,*.ncc, which, by this sign, aro rls- 

...g In Germany. London aces In his 
*u,iig the removal of oue great ob
stacle to peace That may bo prouuv 
uire optimism, but It Is hurdty loo 
much to say.

The toruu of inake-bellevo custom
arily employed lu such situations 
more transparent tliau la usually the 
ease. The German Government 1* 
anxious that the world should know 
know what the retirethent ot von llr- 
,nu means. It asserts Informally that 
...c submarine warfare against 
i . ant shipping will be continued 
..i.erlngiy,” according to the ratmo- 
.nudum Issued on Feb. £ Issl Then It 
adds:

It may be said, however, that n 
Scarifying of tho submarine warfare 
may be egpfcted. and that efforts 
watch have.been made to have the 
siiumarlne warfare extended to neutral 
shipping bound to and Horn enemy 
pons have no chance of success.

That came from Berlin by cable, 
passed, of course, by the Berlin for
eign office. Later, the semi-official 
Overseas News Agency, In a carelessly 
phrased and obviously inspired wire
less message from Berlin to i«ayvlHo. 
said: ‘ei,-

!n some quarters the belief prevail* 
.hat the resignation of Admiral \o:i 
. i.'pltx as Minister of Marine was con- 
.iic.cd with Emperor William’s decls- 
.. j  not to extend submarine warfare 
-.yend the limits announced to ncu 
Halt in the German Government'’ 
u.- morandum and not to direct It 
against neutral ships.

Here Is new9 of a struggle within 
Germany of which the outside world 
was totally ignorant. Admiral von Ttr- 
ptts and hi* party, which Is very 
strong politically, were for running 
amuck at sea. to deftroy not only arm
ed enemy merchantmen on sight, but 
aifo neutral vfcssels sailing to and 
from enemy ports. The von Tlrpltz 
(action ha* elected to stand or fall by 
that atrocious programme. It has 
fallm. The Emperor, the civil power, 
nd possibly, as la Intimated, even 
m army, were agnhut It. Once bc- 

over the Lusitania, It came lo a 
.ti-ct issue between the naval power 
.•presented by von TlrpU* and the 
vi 1 power represented In Bethmuun- 

liollweg, and tho. naval power was 
forced to yield. Trouble with the Hu
lled States was thereby averted, for. If 

Tlrpltz had prevailed, Germany 
would have refused to yield point or 
principle.

Gradually the Influence of the von 
Tlrpltz party restored- Itself, making 
capital of every new Instance of Oer- 

i-Amcrlcan irlctlon, saying, hi ct- 
: "That comes ot being concllln- 
. Be ruthless. Bo uteily fright

ful. That Will Win the war.” And 
:rro woto moments when the civil in- 
ilhgbace of Germany, expressing It- 

HClf through Belhmnn-Hollwcg. von 
Jugow, and Zimmerman, was In grave 
danger of being overwhelmed by that 
loollng. It was been at Issue now for 
tha second time, und von Tlrpltz is put 
ni lde. There will bo u grenl clamor 
about It. The forces of recklessness 
In Germany will protest, but It Is In
conceivable the.*, they can prevail. 
Peaceful relations between Germany 
and the United States will be hert-af- 

r. uo doubt, more easily maintained. 
If Germany pad now the moral cour

age to abandon submarine warfare 
' mt merchant shipping altogether, 

thereby accepting herself the limita
tions of her submarine In
strument Instead that International 
law should be made over on account 
of them, her moral position In the 
world would be greatly chnnged. The 
romantic exploits of the Mcowc reflect 
more credit and lustre upon her navy 
that anything her submarine fleet 
could ever accomplish against mer
chant vessels. The world does not 
begrudge Germany anything to which 
she Is entitled, not even applause. No 
exploit deserving the appreciation of 
the world has failed to recolvc It. and 
nowhere lias It been more heartily or 
generously given than among Ger
many's own enemies. The submarine 
remmander who potted Brlibdi war
ships In their own harbors tha sur
vivor* of the Emden walking around 
Iho earth, the raiders of the Meow.— 
J»H of these were applauded by the 
'nrltish first of all. What a pity war 
did not stay within the rules!—New 
York Times.

Singleton—How does it feel to stand 
up snd get married In church before 
a big crowd of people. Newlywed- 
Do you remember your first ride tu an 
automobile? It’s llko that, only worse.

Spanish Court Customs.
There Is no court In Europe more 

tenacious of its etlquitte—which was 
Iruugurated several hundred* of yean 
age—than that or Spaln^It Is said that 
Mug Ferdinand VII, uric* mad-t i .Min
uter resign because ao had accident
ally touched his turn). One of the 
q.-nlatest cerer.idnk-j ti the ei-Mlng of 
lii.- loyal palace gate.« at Madrid 
e-.»-r> night. Electric light ha* been 
ia iso In the palace for quip; a long 
while, but neverthcles* cverr evening 
ct II o'clock Gift officiating t;*jil«ui.'.n 
In waiting appears, \ccomtmnl>d by 
wcral servants, who carry ancient 
lanterns, to demand a tinge k*v from a 
higher official to lock the Io>r« of the 
palace. This is atl tho more nmur-ins 
a* the huge key ’lots not fit the 
modern keyhole. The key is then 
tv turned to third official, and every 
night gentlemen in wnltln; have to 
petrol the corridor* of tho palace, 
Ib.oush sufficient guards arc- ubout, to 
watch over the •lumbers of tlielr iciyal

DOLLY'S DRESS.

1 «nz«- at ht« oRhont.
*Y.»out with dire for«bodli.a» ol

' •*’ ' h*”  
ihcutd dec ide the skirt- 

jidng (t
(Whkĥ hournaU o 
From o uien-r'diK "sa’rlo'rliit)O. where V-llt Holly hr*

Be- short.MM 'nir Ihh11i\,
hacii.

tH- “lh« ‘ Srxl ‘ derw1’’’

ndgliliors which may easily be pushed 
too far, In r.pllo of tho Mexican diver
sion, which has ho many oar-marks of 
having been "mad^ in Germany." It 
Jn Impoiialhlo to believe thut tho tinn
ed SiuteM will forever nubmlt to this 
Hiiliinnrlno mnssacre of her Innocent 
cltlxens.

Miss Itotaniond Napier, lu "Tesi 
larcourl.” hnz (hit! Ill lie gom of u

7 ^ ... - 7 -

.This extremely odd pown has a collar shaped like a Illy which rills back 
from the throat. Larjje novelty b nttoni: are used on one side of the 
clote fitting bodice and the cuffs are bell shaped. A draped tunic em
erging from under the waistline ferms an apron drapeiy.

Scientific and 
Industrial

cuurry.
The orange tree Ih the tidy one wlheii

*  t

LEAP YEAR LOGIC.
(Buffalo Nows.)

There ured to be two stock subjects 
around which we weaved u web of 
words-at the monthly meetings of our 
"Mutual Improvement Societies" and 
"Literary clubs.” They were “Should 
capital punishment be nbolUhod?" 
and "Id marriage a failure?”

We do not hear much about theso 
subject* nowadays. Thut Is lo say. 
we do not hear thorn dliffcussed In that 
form. But wo do hear a great deni 
about "man being married 
or hiiHlncHB.”  The Inferen 
marriage Interferes with n man» 
career.

Bacon says. "He that hath wlfo and 
children hath given hostage to for
tune; for they are Impediments to 
great enterprises, either of virtue or 
mischief.”

Wo may. therefore, nay that wife 
and children are disciplinarians! A 
person’* character Is only Imlf formed 
until he I* married. Ho has developed 
hut one side of hi* character.

When a man inarrlr* and adds 
"home” to hi* vocabulary and wife 
and children to his life.’ h!» thought*, 
hoptx. aims, n»plrntfon* and Ideal* 
nro purified and lie I* Inspired to 
greater efforts and efficiency.

"Wlmt I am. what llttlo I have been 
enabled lo do. I owo largely to my 
wife." said Robert Louis Blevcnson.

"It’c all the doings of the little 
woman with the brown eyes,* 'declared 
the blind Senator of Oklahoma when 
elected to that office.

Mr*. Gladstone was the Grand Old 
Man’s dynamo. Mrs. Edison Is the 
great Inventor’s right baud.

Marriage, however. Is an open ques
tion. From Hu- beglnulng of the 
world mnh as are In the Institution 
wish to get out mid such as are out 
wish to get In.

Still, lovo Is life’s great lubricant 
and there I* no greater Incentive, no 
greater aid to efficiency than the com
panionship of a good woman.

Girl*, this Is leap year-do your 
worst!

He hnd read over a soliloquy of 
i Othello's icveral times and wai n 
I during tl.e Mror's somber thoughts 
1 with prrlty fair Approximation^! tho 
peel's words, but when he reached the 

I lest line. "Farewoil, Othello's nrcupa- 
, tlon's gone!'' he stopiK-d sliorl. ult<T 
ly at a less. The original phrasing 

! had quite ezraped him. However, he 
j had grasped the Idea, for alter n few 
J reeonrts of frowning perplexity, *
1 brow cleared.

’’Ah. I haf eel!" he exclaimed, *’ 
ce« this: 'So long! Othello'* lest hee<i 
Jop! V~New York Post.

FOR GENERAL APPLICATION.
Otocbfftrr Time*)

A New JTojk̂ doelW "dvlceSjpeordr ̂ he 
ir.eulii* closed.. Kzoellnit sitvlce, which 
nriil not b« confined to the danger of 
th- mi It-.

AMERICAN OPINION OP AMERICAN.
(Montreal 8U»r.)

Auun lean opinion Is growing very 
bitter under this succession of wanton 
ansnults upon tho American right to 
travel on tho Ugh Mens. Tho impulnr 
perlodlcalH In tho United fitute* nro ln- 
ere»Hlug|) riivuge In Ihelr nttuek* up
on tlielr own Govornmnnt for luko- 
wurmiioHs lit righteously resenting this 
systematic' murder of American men, 
women und children: und popular 
periodicals undoubtedly reflect the 
trend of public opinion. For oxaniptc, 
"McClure's" for April Iihh tin nrtlrlo 
on "Unole Ahum." dealing with tuu 
whole attitude of tho American Gov
ernment toward Mexico and Germany. 
On the nhlp-slnklng Issue, It lavishes 
narcumii oil note-writing as n retort 
to murder, slid winds up In this way. 
describing a limn who Ik expecting hi* 
grandmother to Christmas dinner:

"Just as the turkey Ih put on the 
table, the door-boll ring*. You go to 
'lie dcor to ndmll grandma. Hut In
stead It's the iHiMtman. Ho hands you 
a letter, It's from the Gcrnmii Govern
ment. . . ■

" 'Dear sir,' It rends, ’we regret to 
•date that lust Thursday we wore foro- 
ed to blow up your grandmother. She 
woh on a ship. Kho had no buHlncs* 
lo be on It, because we said she had 
no tniHlnrsj to be on It. No American 
ha* any busInrsK to bo unywhcic ex- 
ci-pt where we say ho lin.i any business 
to be. Enclosed please find money or
der for 2M.76. Hho didn't havo long 
to live, anyway. Klqgl)' sign and re
turn encltscd receipt, form K. If 
you want a disavowal, wc don’t mind. 
Our voice Is strong and our supply of 
stationciy practically unlimited. In 
fact. In spite of the English blockade, 
wc have so much of everything that 
wo icarccly know where to put It. 
Hoping that this will prove futlsfac- 
lory, we remain . . . "

"All of which Is calculated to make 
a chap feel fine, and especially bo of 
benefit to grandma.

■'Well, to go back, we start an In- 
vcktlgatlon of tho l.usllanla.

'Then tho Gorman* blow up the Ar
abic.

"Wo stop Investigating the Lusi
tania and start Investigating th-- Ara
bic.

"The Germans blow up the Hes
perian.

"Wc slop Investigating the Lusitania 
and Arabic and start Investigating the 
Hesperian.

“ I he Germans blow up tho Ancona.
"We xtop Investigating the Lusi

tania. the Arabic and tho Hesperian, 
and start InveMigaUng the Ancona.

"The German* blow up the Persia.
"Wc stop Investigating the Lusi

tania. the Amble, the lloa|K-rlan and 
the Ancona, and start In Investigating 
the Persia.

"It’s a great little game. It sounds 
like The House that Jnet Halit. Twen
ty can play aa w ell a* one. And thcie * 
no end to It na long as there's a ship 
left lo blow up.

"In the meanwhile, we're busy writ
ing notes.

"You see, we have lo write one 
every time they blow up n ship. Then 
wo have to write another to tell them 
wliut vve meant by the (list one. Then 
we have lo write another to tell them 
that we meant It. And then even, 
they don’t believe 11*. Wo cun run a 
typewriter now with each bund, und 
we're learning to operate a third with 
our feel."

This Is hut one of many such out- 
llterature. and wo deslru to emphasize 
literature, an dwo doslro to emphasize 
the fact that the biting Irony Is Am
erican In origin and not Canadian. 
It without question reflect* a growing 
indignation among out hlgh-nplrltcd

EXERCISE FOR BfeAUTY.

Tho Wiso Woman Never Closes 
Her Eyes to Defects.

Tho vvlso woman •tnndŝ boforo j 

Kat” majr bo"wr“roctpuV̂ ' 
lonltVh rinVrror "and'a^and* glow *0”  thai 
outran view youraolf from overy angle
U0l“ riit0notlco vour carrlago. la It creel 
ami graceful, or does It droop forward 
from tho waist? In these days It 1* mor« 
nnt to ho fho latter, though fashion tmi ut Inst consonted lo allow us to rc*um< 
an erect earring*.  ̂ULjm’J havo a dls- 
“ it n !a^^g«S2^H oV^^hou ldm

Molno'of*yoit will* tuvl1* rolTuf superfluous fat between the shoulder* which 
Dioduccs tho effect of round ahoutd- •r». To correct this blemish throw nwny
ZSdVc't1lonthc‘lam"i’.-ve|Uh cuitLvat a'tha habll'of standing‘erect and ex
orcising whonovor you have the opportunity. using this movement: ----J
Willi lln- b-xiv i-rect and alretch tin out cn a level with thu shouldei 
twirl them runidly backward.

There Is a preparation which v due- this accumulation of flesh o. .. -- 
am.lle.l rvciy nlghl. rubbing It thorough- Ivjnto the »e*h.oi Û ls made of twelve

Many of you will find that your limbs ara out of proportion: tom* will bo too 
heavy, while other* aro too thin. Tc reduce the bulk of fat and tnako th< 
mused» of tha lower limbs.
To add flesh to.tha limbs massage then wllli olive or almond oil.
If vour hips arc out of proportion 

inav demand straight lines one arASon and ay mall walstthe next, but the Ideal
If vou hav<

fcx.t and kick In lh« earn* fa.hlon I be left.
Manrt wllh your w*l«bt on one __and ral*a the fool slowly until It la on 

a level Wllh the trunk. I.swer the foot
mill j

Measles and Morale.

ilorcc
story: ,

"Aiiollibr little boy to hoc y__. 
mlHH.” HU Id old Robson, the butler, to 
Tew..

TIiIh was n very fiery red hut dean 
little boy. holding lightly n hook 
cred In black rlolh.
#"\Vc|l, Tommy?"
"Please, miss. I've brlngcd hack tho 

lib'ry book ns you gavo Bunday 
vve'vo got htcailw."

Teas b(Ktmod nil over lu-r face. At 
lust her words were hearing fruit.

•Good boy. Tommy!" she encour
aged. "Who haw got them In your

"Me. mis*, please. I brokod out

Fetching Frock Of Taffeta

In the Illustration two of the season ’s papular, tendencies are featured, 
namely, the cape bodice and bou ffant skirt. Deep Georgette crepe cuffs 
with taffeta bands fall below the buttoned trimmed cape. The Bouf- 
fancy In the-skirt Is supported by a resilient material which it detach
able.

His Fase W11 Covered 
With ffcplee.Chats With 

the Doctor

BT A PHYSICIAN

VALVULAR HEART DISEASE.
Ol all the sufferings with which 

Providence baa seen fit to afflict hu
man beings, none are worse than the 
latter days of those unfortunates who 

nitract disease of the heart-valves. 
This Is quite a different mutter from 
the congenital malformation;! with 
which some children—luckily very few 
—are bom; as from the fatty degener
ation which attacks the old—particu
larly those who have Indulged too 
freely in alcoholic drinks. But you 
find it almost ut uny age after In
fancy. and It Is brought on generally 

icutc rheumatism, otherwise- 'Thru- 
le fever." When there 'is not a. 

history of that as precedent, you learn 
* a rule that scarlatina, "scarlet fev- 
r.' has caused It. Both lead to Inter
nment attacks of endocarditis; that 

inllammatlon of the heart's lining 
membrane, with deposit of lymph on 
the surface, which subsequently pro
duces adhesions, fibrous bands stick
ing paits together; and to preventing 
the uormal fair play of the valves.

There may b-- much trouble follow
ing; perhaps no mymptoms cccur for 
some years. Then the victim becomes 
conscious of losing breath at tho least 
exertion: and the sensation got3 rap
idly worse, until this dyspnoea is con
tinuous, and all active movement has 

' e avoided. The kidneys and liver 
subsequently Implicated. The 

legs swell and there Is pufflness under 
eyes, and there may be ascites— 

abdominal dropsy. Finally the patient 
has to remain In bed; and iher» 
struggles for wreks or months 

iT-lncrrastn* difficulty in respira
tion. until death mercifully closes the

Something depends on the particu
lar set of valves which are attacked. 
Tho mitral valve—so-called because of 
tho supposed tescmblancc Its 
cusp* bear to the bishop's mitre—Is the 
mo-t frequently Implicated, and that 
v-blch Involves the greate.t suffering. 
It separates the left auricle and vui- 
trlcle. When the scml-lunar valves, 
which cover the passage from the 
heart Into'the aorta, the large artery 
-an- attacked, there is not usually *0 
much trouble But the condition is apt 
to produce sudden death.

U hlle tho malady Is so agonizing. In 
nene Is the skilful doctor able to give 
so much relief—mainly by drug*. And 
It lu always requisite to be un-ler 1.1s 
attendance and observation—never to 
take things into your own hands. He 
rculd rely most upon tincture or dlgl- 

lalis (foxglove) given In water twice 
■v day lu Hie dOFC of from 10 to 15 
<1» ops. „

With the foxglove tincture It Is of
ten advantageous to combine about 
half n tciixpoonful of sol volatile aro
matic spirits of ammonia. When there 
I* prolonged and severe suffering, five 
tlrops of tincture or opium may be 
added. Ami relief Is further afforded 
by tho application of two ot three 
leeches over the heart. But ill these 
llilnga must bo done In strict suber- 
dlnatlon to export advice.

SPASMODIC ASTHMA.
It Is necessary to speak of "spas

modic" asthma, bt-cmiac many people 
improperly term ordinary chronic 
bronehltlh “asthma"; and also uae the 
word rather loosely for almost any 
chest affection which Involve* Kltort- 
nefia of breath. Tim true nsthtna comes 
on In flla: while the sufferer, at other 
times, breathes freely, and la quite de
void of any respiratory trouble. It 
ilt’pendtt on n spasmodic contraction of 
tho muscular fibres of tho smaller 
bronchial tubes; whereby the air pass*
1 .t lo ho oxygenated by tin- ulr cells of 
tho lung.

lima In mostly inherited, and runs 
in ramtllcK. But cue does meet with 

ii In which no hereditary predispo
sition can be traced, and tu which tho 
trouble ban, arisen spontancou-ly. 
These ca;e» an- often tubercular: and 
the nalhnia only a form of vbry 
chronic tubercular consumption, lu 
which tho sufferer liua narrowly es

caped death from the prevalent mal
ady. Asthma Is not commonly thought 

; ccntnglouB, but I enco had na 
nt »  very shrewd lady who bo- 
a great sufferer, and who had no 

asthma in her family. She thought 
1 lie hnd caught It from hor landlady 
In lodging*: and subsequently told me 
her suspicion' hid been confirmed by 
discovering that sheets, pillow*, etc., 
from the- bed of that landlady—a con
firmed asthmatic—had been very Im
properly placed on hers.

Aithnia seizure- depend very much 
on locality, and tho rule- for selection 
or avoidance are not easy to lay down 
ab-oluteiy. Sufferers have to find 
what ulr and what place best agrees 
with them, and to settle down If pos
sible In the most favorable country 

mi. Usually they are least liable 
fo attack* In a smoky atmosphere 

:h ns that of a factory town, and 
.* moat subject, on tbc other hand, 

to the fit-, where other people enjoy 
best health.

■ Internal treatment Iodide of 
potassium. In desw of 10 grains dl*- 
lolved In water, and taken three tlrae« 
s day. may bo given from time to 
time—each icurso lasting from two 
to three week?. When there Is sus
picion cf tubercular mischief—or when 
the disorder Is complicated with 
chronic bronchitis—there should also 
to a fcurse of cod liver oil treatment 
from time to lime. A u-a.poonful of 
that should be taken twice a day af
ter meal* for. a month or six weeks. 
This I* particularly useful at the on- 
net of winter.

Tho number of iubalants for u«o 
'sen the paroxysm coruci on which 
e In tbo market U legion. Many or 

most are very effective; your chemist 
will recommend the best—I may not. 
Cigarettes made cf blotting paper 
soaked In solution of saltpetre (nitrate 
cf poUuJi) and dried, arc au approved 
remedy cf this kind, as old ns tho 
bill-.

CORNS. SOFT AND HARD.
Tho schoolboy protested he bad been 

smoking for corns, but that did not 
save him from the usual chasUeement 
which awaits those who aro rnught 
doing .what they had not ought to. If 
only smoking would euro out corn*, 
how happy we should many of us (re
latively) te.

However, you can easily cure tho 
kcft corn, which I* perfect agony. i

I'iinplea are not a serious trouble, bul 
they arc very' unsightly,
.Pimples arc cauicd wholly by bad 

j blood, ami to get rid of them it Is ncccs- 
K'.ry to purify the blood of all iu im- 
purities.

Burdock Blood Bitter* has made many 
remarkable cure*; the pimples have all 
disapiwoml, ami a bright, dean, com- 
plexiou left behind.

Mr. Lennox D. Cooke, Indian Path,
N.S., write*: " I  am writing you a few 

e» to tell you what Burdock Blood 
.i.ttcr* lias done for me. Lost winter my 
face wa* covered with pimples. I trie'1 
different kinds of medicine, and r 
seemed to fail. I was otic day to . 
friend’s house, and there they advized r  
to u<c D.U.B., «) I purchased two kottk 
and before I had them taken I foum 1 
was getting better. I got two mo:-, 
mid wlico they were finished 
completely cured.' I find it i* a _ 
blood purifier, ami I recommend it to 

Bflnlock Bhxni Bitters has been on 
market for the past forty years, an 
manufactured only by The T. Mill 
Co . f.iteHrs*. Toronto. Oi-.t.

learnt that only In recent years froa i 
a lady friend. None ot the doctor* 1 
books said anything about It, ood 
hardly think the doctors know. A 
you havo to do I* to got a llttlo pow- 
dcred chalk and rub It on with cotton , 
wool every night. Very 1 
trouble vanishes. The sensUlri 
Is apparently duo to the z 
disappear* when tho place I 
thoroughly dry..

have patience and 1 
ough. to endure t 
and perhaps lame: 
hard top. and apply'* 
with a bit of stick—the butt-end of
ludfer match will do. Cut off 1___
and repeat—In about ten days; and s 
on. 1.11! all I* gene.

But mc3l people don't care to do 
tbU and keep themselves easy merely 
by cutting the corn-unUial! the whit* 
cere"is out. Then you have eomfort 
for a fortnight or so when the process 
has to bo repeated. It l* hardly 
nece-iary to te point Out that your 
boots must fit properly. They need 
net be loose and too large, but they 
roust not pres* unduly upon one spot, 
and so produce there the familiar

JUSTICE VERSUS LAW.

And a Judge Who Had No Pa
tience With Legal Quibbling.

The Ucutrat I-aw Journal cays that 
Thcophtlu* Harrington, a Vermont 
Juds'* In the early part of tho last 
century, was a man who loved tho 
right and cared llttlo for mere legal 
quibbling. "If justice controls your 
verdict," he would often nay' to the 
Jury, "you will not inlss tho general 
principles of the law." At oue trial 
when tho i»o**osBlon or a farm was tu 
qucitlou the defendant offered a deed 
of tho premises to which tli<* plain
tiffs lawyer, D.tnWtl Uhtptnnn, object
ed because It had 110 scab

"But your client wild the land," wa* 
paid for It and -Iftned the deed, did Im 
uot?" asked the Judge.

"That makes no difference,” wild 
Cliipnmu. "Tho deed has no seal amt 
cannot be admitted as evidence."

“ Is anything else the matter wltn 
the deed?" .-mked the Judge.

"I don't know that there is
”.Mr. Clork,” said the Judge, "giro 

me a wafer and a WtretFcornored plocq 
of paper.”

The clork obeyed, and tho Judge d"- 
llberately made and affixed tho seal.

"There, Brother Chipman,’ said he, 
"tho deed Is all right now. It may be 
put In evidence, a man Is not golnr 
to be cheated out of 1i!h farm In this 
court when there Is a whole box of 
wafer* on the clerk's desk."

A SKELETON I n  THE~CLOSET.

The Legend From Which tho Well 
Known Saying Was Taken.

1 « m V? i,u .£'*.* ,.nUl *rln!«n*I. which i* that of a Ki*nti*-m3ii mv husband's rival and w W  
Id liav.- marrlf j had not nir mr~

The Spinal Column.
The spinal column, or backbono. .. 

‘ he mobt ingenli'ft engineering strac- 
“ ire ever constructed. It contains 

ithln lu centre the spinal canal. Ir. 
Jury to which would produce In u* Im- 
mediate paralysis or death. The a . 
ate bone* of the spinal column are 
fitted and adjusted so nicely that 
there Li little dangrr of thta. and, be- .ra.. -----------------  ...

H as  [lo t " i 'c N  c f  a O cccvcr 

in Patent f.'.cdicmss

Mr*. Wm. McKIwiin. Temperanre 
Vale. N.B., writes: "  1 aia nt t mu.b cl a 
believer in roedkire*. but I must » y  
MilSurn’t Heart atid Nerve 1M1« arr ril 
rcht. Some yx.r'. a*.* I n ii trtt:' I. J 
with soothering rpcBh In the rJjbt I 
woulJ waken tp v.th c.v brtcih all gene 
and tliiak 1 never would gel it Ixrk. I 
wj* telling a (sired of my trouble, unu be 
advised sue,Jo try ESClXirn's Heart Uld 
Nerve Pill«. II** gave tr.a ak:t, and l  
hid only taken n fr *ve»I them when I couKl 
rieep all night wiilm.it any trouble. I 
did not finidi the box until icasr year* 
after when I felt my Uouhle coming 
back, so 1 took the re-t •>! them and they 
cured me."

Milburn'a Heart ami Nerve 1W 
have Inert «ki the mnrfcit tor the' pa*, 
twenty-fi**c jwi*-t Th- testimony of

Jtlgh __
___________  him for them
i; true] JL and N. l ’ill*arc firic per bo*. T 
boxc; for SI.25; nt all druggl't* *’r 
dealer*, mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by 'flic T. Milbum Co.. Limiteel, 
Toronto. Out.
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8PRINQ TREK PLANTINO.
There u ft difference of opinion os 

to choice of oprlng or-fall for planting 
tree*. The argument In favor of fall 
planting la -tliut tho earth becomes* 
fully KuttloU ground tho tree*, and tho 
following aprlug finds them ready to 
ulurt and grow with vigor. Tho advo
cate* in favor of spring planting claim 
equally aa good results from careful 
work. They inaku early purchases of 
t recti, deeming It absolutely necessary 
tor frequently unscrupulous of careless 
-diplurp do m>t hesitate to dig up trees 

> . ’ titrom the nursery oven after puds havn 
iMommcnced their growth, 

i v- . Voung trees should bo planted, as 
■they are surer to grow, havo rooro and 
.viter small fibrous roots, will adapt 

”  ht-mselve* quicker to the shll and 
mention, and with equal watching and 

■'* core will grow so vlgoronaly as to ex- 
older trees both In abundance of 

.«f, Utt. ilae. health and earllnwo of 
•tring, It Is a mistake to choose 

/itbndard applea, pear,, pluth or cherry 
tr.es that are more than two years 
old. and dwarf tress one. year old.

- Too great care cannot be taken In 
'‘housing the soil. A soil that I# sandy 

'}* Icachy, contains no moisture, and to 
■ liable to draught. A very heavy, clay-

trees do well In It. A gravelly toll Is 
hardly more drulrable. But a deep, 
loamy, or alluvial soil may always 
form a good choice. . a •

Tho land should be well dralhed. 
Trent should not-bo planted, where 
there U the remotest chance for water 
to orttlc and •eland near the surface.

_ biii h und will aurely ruin the tree and 
flight all hope for fruit.

-— —  ------- ‘̂■'Tda.two teams
r. ... first teem
plows lo tho depth of oue foot a strip 
olx foot or more wide. The aecond 
team follow* with the subsoil lifter 
and stir* to the depth of two feet. A 
strip of the tame width la then cross* 
ploaej in the tame manner.

Till* done, holes are dug on* foot or 
more deep, three feet in diameter, and 
tb* three Is placed at the same depth 
to when removed from Its former 
plate. The earth U then replaced, care 
being taken not to bend nor cram the 
rootlet* of the tree*, and abundance of 
lateral room is allowed for the growth 
of the room. Many Inexperienced K r
oons' lose their troea from too deep 
■etting. So ireo should be set lower 
In the earth than Its original position. 

Where tho ground tits not been

Slowuj and ouUoiied the planter must 
n urlably dig his holes two feet deep 
and four or more wide.
Before tho earth la put back In the 

hole and Is placed around tho roots 
of tho tree the earth should be mixed - 
with a good compost of ashes, 'veil- 
rotted utable manure and chip man
ure. ix-afmold, muck and llmo may all 
form part of tho compost. Let a large 
portion of the compost bo placed be
neath, but nor tn contact with th< 
roou of tha tree, and the remainder on 
the surface of tho ground, to act aa a 
mulalj. Tho quantity, will vary, oocord- 

rtpg to the also of tho tree, from a lialf- 
SJPushel upward. The effect will bo moat 

marked and thogrowth astonishing.
Should any of tho roots boqome mut

ilated or bruised they muat bo pared- 
off with a sharp knlfo to prevapt de
cay—cut back on tho undenilde-until 
the sound; wood U reached.'Nearly all 
trees that como from- tho purserlcn 
have lost some of their root* and their 
branches must bo shortened In the 
same proportion.* At tho time of 
platiifeg all branches should be prun
ed buck to throo or four bud* from tho 
base of each branch, ■ '

All largo tree* require Makes, whllo 
young troes will not, if firmly sot. 
Wlicr* nukes aro used, lltoy must bo 
daatt-ned In tho ground .first and the 

lamed by tho alda,;«i 
o thoy will not ̂ elinfo.

Mulching Is almost Indlspcnsablo.
, Tho earth should rlar like n email 
‘ mound toward the trunk of tho .tros, 

and over tills should bo a fnillch two 
Inches deep „t hay, halt-coniposed 
manure, sawdust or tan bark. It not 
only saved tho labor of cultivation, but 
prevent* tho moisture of tho toll ■from 
evaporation, renders the tomperafura 
more uniform, and prevents injurious 
of foals from- frost. Tho mulch- should

j  Hu been Canada'* 

I  favorite yeast for 

!J more than forty 

'J years.

I  Enough for 5 c . I 
1 produce 5 0  Urge 
* lo s v e i  o l  f in e ,  

kcamam w holetom e nour- 
ithing horns made bread. D o 

a it nothing
jut* as good.

but If one must wait several day* till 
one may bo ordered It may bo too late. 
Arm yourself and be prepared. Should 
thcro be no need of spraying, you will 
have your outfit for future use.

Montana wool grower* made-11,000, 
K) more from their 1915 wool clip 

than from that of 1914, though tha 
1915 crop was 4.000,000 pounds less 
than In 1914.

A wrltor In Inland Farming relates 
ime strong fact* about tho horee and 

the way he sleeps. Even when not 
onflned' In afalls horsea seldom lie 

down for more* than- an hour each 
night—that period beln/ uaually about 
midnight. The horse seems to prefer 
to reel standing up: * stablemen have 
reported that eotne hones In their 
care; have never bcon seen to sleep 
lying down. One animal had never 
been aeen to lie down for more than 
fS years. It is said that the horse 
sleeps “with oneeye open." and Is 
stoutly on guard, Hh ears are 
tihuslly turning and twisting so as to 
catch tbs slightest noise: not eve 
Indian In moccatlhs can approach a 
sleeping horse undetected.

i SHtw

, urver allowing grain crops 
p w . w n  Iplurlbffs nature 
th tbO field, Nolthgr should 
r weeds bo permitted. The cul

tivation and manuring Incident upon 
' "m growing! of some kind of judt- 
. "•m crop between the rows, at pota- 

w* bents, or turnips, will always 
vo beneficial. Where no crop Is 

• n there must be frequent cultlva- 
L • stirring the *qil two or threw 
R ’vs in depth, a  thorough mellow 
f i  Ing of the soil Is* nearly equal to

;*fhcn socurlng trees from a dls- 
:o. the trees are olten dried. They 

be reatored by Immersion for a 
• or two tn water or thick mud. 

water should be used in planting. 
A  >1 tends tp harden and bake the 
TUrface of tho earth, and has always 
Vroved Injurious. All the moisturo 
necessary will be supplied by mulfh-

When bm ing trees, obtain them 
from *om« reliable nursery. Novsr pat- 

. ronlio traveling swindlers.
Examine the branches and root* 

carefully and continually for Insects, 
worm*, or borers. TMa shoold be done 

1 several Umct during each growing tea-

FARM NKWi AND VIEW* 
liarnyard manure Is highly dralrabl* 

where tha soil Is rather ihCi or clo.*. 
The manure supplies both humus and 
plant food, and for that reason la eco
nomical. It L a waste product at the 
tarn, but valuable to the gardener.

t'fcparcdnesa for tbs orthardm and 
the gardener consists In having a 
spraying outfit with poisons and other 
materials reads- to attack at the ftr»t 
provocation. Thl* will maintain the 
crop and bo a moans of honorable 
peace.

gardea hpt only tavey living
r f i .% 1  It ajfohls ar 11/luV wp*Iu 
while. With a good gardiu. g home 
or,-lard, mra\ and l»n*ad. HI of which 
\W. ^ r*’r 0 .vn ‘ he farm, there Is 
llttla likelihood that the farmer wilt 
»tarvo.

P  Every gardener and grower of stuaf 
frulti should have a .praying outfit 
r.nd be ready for war In lima of peace. 
This |» tho kind of |ircpnrjdtic<s ti.n-

i pays; It Is the prepon-anc** itmt m 
sure* frulls and vegoUblre. After In-

• irCCta g «  n Hart It Is too lato to spray, 
('praying should l>e done when the

'» flr*t Insects are seen and before they
• •sprayer Is handy this may bo done.

LISTEN FOR HE BRONCHIAL WHEEZE 
WHEN YOU BREATHE DEEPLY

It means that disease will soon at
tack the lungs; Wheeling Is distress
ing to tho .offerer and aunoylng to 
his friends. Nothing half so certain 
In bronchitis and throat trouble ns 
“Catarrhozono’!: It gives Instant relief 
and cures even the worst cases. Bron
chitis fairly fltirs un-Jer ghc'iuagfc In
fluence 'of Caisrrhorone. which cure, 
so thoroughly tho dlseaso never re
turns. Other remedies may relieve, 
but Catarrhozono cure* bronchitis, ca
tarrh and threat trouble for all tim» 
to come.

tsrrhozono, which Is sold everywhere. 
Largo size, containing two roonthc' 
treatment, costs IJ.00: s Aral I size, 50c: 
aamplo size. 25c.

AN TIQU ES

•reproduco their young. When the I cal,

Ono of the best regarded objocts, in 
an collection of antique?, la the clock, 
and It would bh a fairly safe argument 
to glvo the. "time-koeper'* credit for 
having started i more antiquarian col
lections than aay other of the articles 
of absolute necessity iu every house
hold. .

"Timekeepers** mark tho snbdlvL 
slono of a day. Tho ancient Persians 
divided •tli© day Into twenty-four 
houm, with sunrise aa tho commence
ment of each day. Tho Athenian day 
began «t sunset. Astronomers count 
tho hours continuously from one to 
twonty.-four, beginning at noon. Our 
day; begins at midnight, and la divided 
info two equal perloda of twelve houri 
each, A shadow seems to lmvo boon 
the earllcat form of time recording, 
but heat and water wore oarly requU1- 
ltlonod for «atno purpoaq.

"Wafer-clocks" of very reraoto an
tiquity were known to,tho Egyptian#, 
Babylonians and Phoenicians, and 
were used throughout the age# ovon 
to as late a date as tlio seventeenth 
ceatury.

Ono form of water-clock was sim
plicity Itself, just a bowl of water 
placed so that tho water could trlcklo 
through a spout Into a receiver mark
ed to show the tlmo by the depth of 
tho water received.

Southern India had a ••water-clock" 
worked In the oppoalto- w»y; a thin 
coppor bowl shaped like the halt of an 
egg shell, with a small hole at tho ex
tremity, wan floated upon wator, and 
could be regulated by the slzo of tho 
hole and the temperature of tho water, 
to fljl and sink at a given time.

Sermons and speeches seem to have 
been "docked" by tho sandglass In 
very oarly times, but tho degreo of ac
curacy by this uKtdluw seems to havo 
boon determined by tho manner of 
preparing the eand; one curious pres
cription for this Involving the prepar
ation of ground black niarblo dust,

Is not known exactly when wheel* 
actuated by welghtn esnio Into use as 
dock*. As early at A. D. wo hear 
of a command for "docks nnd dtala to 
be set up 1n churches to distinguish 
the hour* of tho day," but pcsstldy 
theso were of the "sun-dial" order.

As the word “dock* signifies a kind 
of bell a mechanical contrivance of 
some kind must have superseded tho 
"shadow" method when It vo* coined.

A thirteenth century contrivance do 
scribed at •‘resembling Internally n 
celestial globe, in which figures of the 
tun, moon, and other planets, formed 
with the greatest skill, moved being 
Impelled by weights and wheels.1 Is 
sufficient proof that the clock waa In 
evidence at that period.

Contrivances for telling the time by 
the striking of a bell seem to have 
been In use before the •.•dial* mndo it*

twnth century 
Homo of these forerunner* of the 

“Wng o' the wall" and tho "grand- 
father's clocks.'* gave opportunities to 
artist, and craftsmen to rxt-relso tl-.clr 
tklll end Ingenuity, but the •‘antiques'' 
ju.t named very materially widened 
this road to greater advantages for nil.

*o.”  ,
"Why?"
'lie weighs 350 pounds, mostly bay 

window. If we put him In tho front 
rank It kills the alignment. And If no 
ftllck him In the rear rank lie's In the 
front rank too."—Ktmaoa City Jour-

THE BEST W AY

To Clean a Lot of Thiti^s jn V*3 
Juat Now.

To clean nickel-silver , ontURlblltn, 
dip a piece of flannel In ammonia an J 
rub tho article.

To Clean ejt pnamuentorle, rub I*, 
with n cloth dipped in equal parts of 
alcohol and water. Dry It Itfttuodl- 
i lely wltli a clean cloth.

To clean raincoat*, xponge with n 
mixture of alcohol nnd ether, to which 
In added a taldospoonful of nmmonln 
to a pint of the liquid.

To clean white leather bolts, rub 
them with a piece gf whltj flannel 
which has been dipped In powdered

PILES CURED at HOME by 
Naw Absorption Method

If you suffer from blooding,. Itching, 
blind or protruding Pllos, send jnt 
your addxeaa, and 1 will toll jou how 
to euro yourself at borne by tho now 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this homo treatmoat free 
lor trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested, immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mre. M. 
Summers, Box P. i>, Windsor, Onh

K E E P  CHILDREN WELL

To keep little ones well tho bowels 
muut bo kept- regular nnd tho stom
ach nweot..Nlno-tenths of childhood 
ailments are cuused by derangement* 
of these organ*. Baby's Own Tablets 
never fall to regulate the stomach and 
bowels—that Is why thousands of mo
thers would give no other medicine to 
their little ones. Concerning them 
Mrs. C’liks. A. Turner. Mario Joseph, 
N. S„ wrltre: "Wo have been using 
Baby's Own Tablet* off nnd on .for 
the past year nnd n half, and havn 
found nothing lo equal thorn." Tho 
Tablet# are sold by medicine dealers- 
or by mall at 25 conts n box from The 
Hr. Williams' Medlctno Co.. Brockvillo, 
Ont.

A 0ETTER WORLD.
Desulto tho ruck and ruin,
Tho 'curs*‘of'\v*r and'battle.

—-------uitKr tffirwl .• insdo u'seist*.

Prom out tho oeolhlng cauldron,
A brlunior world snail ru«, tho thitut’nlnK cloud* tliull vanish 
* rom ovui lianslug oklcs:The world will have grown bolter 
t  rom ordcaln pnaseu through, 

Man's brotnernood bo truer.
'i ho whole world born anow.

A xonllo aptrlt’* bro,9 ng O’er fielua where carnc-—The Individual aoldler 
Ills honesly reuloe;IhoTbato it ‘mong the loaders 
Uy mad ambitions fired.Tho rank and filo ----------

• reign*.

SEEKING HAPPINESS.

Little Things That Make Living a 
J o j Not Alw gyi Appreciated.
Wo are told tbat happlneua come* 

by rlroeo and that ft is these email 
bits linked together that make our 
live* worth while. -Some of u* nre not 
oenu-nt to tako our happiness by d?. 
greet or at Intervals. Wo want it nil 
tho time In big pieces, an.l If w-i can- 
not have It that way wo think that we 
vro deprived of our natural rights nnj 
look upon ourselvcj no human being-..

H is a rather *!ngular expr«riWon of 
human nature how happlue*.* affects 
tho Individual. Wlfii adYn-J >>1 jh it 
nakea us friendlier toward others and 
anxious that they should experience 
like Joya; with other* Is tnak'x m too 
Kf>tb fled with ourselves to think very 
much of our neighbors.

Perhaps those of u* who know what j 
tho Joy of living means havo experi
enced both of these attitude* at dlf- - 
foront periods of our lives and nre In j 
roaltion, therefore, to appreclato a j 
varying viewpoint, hut even so It I* ; 
only after wo lose something of that i 
Joy of living nnd have found out fer ! 
ourxelvos that there .ire ithadows which 
no amount of sunlight can disperse, j 
that wo can readily appreciate tho j 
bletalng of whatever happiness tuny 
find Its way Into our live*.

Tho llttla things tliat count so much j 
In cur Intercourse with c*rh other are ( 
not always regarded no highly ns thov | r 
r-hould be, nnd for this reason w-i* pass j * 
by much that would itl*e us Jov If w# • *' 
only know how nnd where tn find It. \ 
Minard't LTiTlment used by Physicians J  '

Considering how many keys a piano 1 <> 
has. it is curious how few of theiji are | ,

-----.jngvd for—/v uvmcv »q much UciIrcJ.
Evils shall be uprooted 
Which Uiruush tha years hsvs grown,Illsht In the end shell conquer 
Whst s wrong be overthrown;Fsliu theories shall vanish 
And vain smbmon* cezse.

7b« wide world reap the glory 
Of unlrcrisl peace.

Through throe* of purlfylny Humanity shall gain;
Tho progress of tho axes 
AVas born of grief and pain;

The grander the achievement.
More great la tho rAcrlflco;

Tito Man With a Dream.
may bright ̂ or ̂  nmŷ bô wreag.

'rlilit'o'r"wrong.nih'-r*-‘» glory In ti— 
I to tho brim each gluriou* mliiut*—

Aijd IH« ship ii

.,ur.r£T
ik and tho bravo go 
f triumph and know 
mu>- havo won a 

1‘or Trying a little to do Ills bestb 
And tbû |rpiii,i won't hurt, und tlio acad 

In a fsrtlTe heart Dint will come In 
To hsln It L ru"! hel̂ i It

It Is

Till

i» with dre

:i" Vo* Iowa" i path of ths luring
r It lai........Jenda to peace or war;- 11 lion t tho dream tliero Is never u 

deedThat Is worth Dm hour It coala lo do— 
nd Dm man with the vision Is this day's 

need—For man may bo fal«r, hut Dm dream 
Is true! . — Daltlmoro Sun.

Minimi'* Liniment Co., Idmltod:
Dear Sirs,—Your MINARD'B LINI

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It nover falls to rollove and euro 
promptly.

CHA8. WHOOTEN. 
Port Mulgravo.

isr uri.ell Tn tho Brooklyn

Wanderings of Minor Planets.
The "mislaying" of the minor plan- 

Ms Is sometimes due to their actually 
fulling to keep their appointments ut 
lh| place* where, according to calcula
tion, they ought to be. An Instance Is 
the case of No. 153, otherwise known 
as Hilda. Dr. Pallta discovered her 
In 1875 and calculated her orbit. But 
attempts to find her again failed, and 
sho was slmost given up a« lost until 
Dr. Palls* found her again In 1879--a 
long way, however, from where shu 
hsd been expected. The discrepancy 

r  „  „  r ___  e , , , _  was reused bv the effe-t upon Hilda
ror a Lase of Incurable Con- of the attraction of Jupiter, of whom

cfinnlinn aim la «  comparatively near neighbor,
supauon. For thov* little planet* are scattered

To any person who cannot* be cured j over n wide belt. Hilda gets within 
of Con»tlputlen by Dr. Hamilton's 33.000.000 mile* of tho rrblt of Jupiter, 
PHI*, the above reword will |>o paid. “ “ ■* ‘

No tnedlclno give# such |s«Ung sat- 
h-faetlon or effects such nurvulious —London Chronicle.

$1,000 REWARD!!

r 4 4 4 4 s 4 4 4 «4 »te s m *»«4 4

THE
^POULTRY WORLDj

OAJIB OF BROODER OUICK&
Tim main estenilst when the chicks nre 

received and placed under any hover Is to 
linva and maintain, especially fur Dm 
first tan day* or two wanks, a uniform 
tninpprattirr of from SO to K degrees, anti 
gradually lowering this as the cliLks 
grow stronger und Older, taking a|>vayi 
ths weather conditions Into consldera- 
the chicks iii-fil' nnd 'thrive bcVter ̂ Wltti 

»ter In th« spring when 
m beginner should bear

ic chirks now nnd thrive 
lore heat than later In thw s 

■ V le warmer. Tim tmgl 
•n* minify that û high I
"Tills It In not good for the chicks to h 
tSTtaMUT r"o"ver" for “ I|pnJp<‘ro1lure {f0’-

jBsW nBTT ■ *  s- ■fnial they at le,
growth, /rqm wl

imtioniiur* canjttl'awny' from""ft 
'/*]}•. “l-ph** onlyjio  ̂tlie sma'lt0 hovers!

HZ. °Lvn temperature and at ths•sme time havo mnpIS ventilation, which 
*® the weirnrs of brooit-

£  '^r.x\SAis* uchiiie,! peeps, and a check f 
“ not a large dvath rate. H 
f '1’ V ' !??£ •" rather
hovera pTenly ôf 1heai*I?t,n,t

against, however."Is’ lack 
M * m i f t  targa- brooders

H jft fc a S K O T S Srfsiznite0 w1* combination H,pl«vty of • «>f three breXLra havi!
hreauma tha operator them In a roun̂  or. colony noase

loiind X r? rr  I v-r*‘her. difficulty W a isL ..j.? fc ,1,;: iss'st1•sa.-t
|ng the desired heel under tha Ifc!

rolded by the purchase
placing it fii

Ko‘ H!th l,‘» brooder"e»*
'T il l . 7**|W!«SrMpi«ltr 
t e .  ‘ t ’ He y -

nsrd's kinlmsni Lumberman's

Tho Things That Oomo Hard,
'I am happy beenuno It I* so easy 
r mu to- write." nnld it beginner to 
o qf tho great muster* of French

Dr. Hamilton's Pill*. Keller 
Instantly follows their use. ThaL 
blinding hendm-hc goes forever. Hist 
feverish fooling In tho »kln Is scouted 
away, bilious.fits nnd stomach disor
ders are stopped.

Don't bo nervous about using I)r.
Hamilton's PJU*; they aro mild ! oi 
enough for a child to use. yet csrtntn 1 1’ 
and effecUvo In action. In Urn most j "<Jo >'otne and pray." said the mi 
chronic cases. Cot n 25c box to day: ‘ ter, Thnt-lt mav eotno hard." 
they bring and keep rebus: good i It l» *<» of wrltlnr. so of Hilnkltig, 
heal (h. f

Keep Minard't Llnlmsnt In the housa j Ing. though t)i>
■— i coal, to make which one fairly tugs at 

* Boiled Nettles. life and ><-i nilr«n*, l« tu-tter tlmn .«
Ictory softly

prepsr-numbsr to be obtained i 
That brooder Improvement ha wonderful .trldc# over the old trap, of a few year* pa'it i. be,-.

; ,u,ri “ " ‘I l ho ‘ hat vAof thr hlgli-Krado brvodeta now

Iti tST.iotsu?ssft:
JOTraVl*- f»r the flr.t 19'•/» «° two wcelu. and planty of frr»h Mr through the aid of window* that do 
not xibjcrt tho chick* to-draught*

Th.- poultry I uf»t In egga t 
t w-̂ vjock, mus do,| m tb,

-rdl'ilg" tn "th* bretMer 'wtesc/"* *iund* f°r
ilffsreitoa IrMbe Mraln* o 
rlirlly to the *klilfulnr«i

let admitted, *’h

itshlre.—txmiluii Hlandnrtl.

any other mull In nil Vunlee. But he 
compared Ills speech to n bushel of 
chuff In which lav hidden a slngln 
grain of ivlicnt nnd Hint lint worth tlid 
finding.

! s :v ".'? .vn,r; w c L T . r ' . s ; :
.... j . f r u i tgood ferttlity f
ush *hnuid<'fi?

The food which is taken to nour
ish the body and keep up vigor and 
strength becomes a poison to tho sys
tem when digestion fails. You feel 
drowsy after meals, loso appetite, 
suffer from  constipation, have pains 
in the bowels and through' tho body. 
Instead o f being digested, the food 
ferments and gives rise to gas or wind 
on the stomach, which crowds about 
the heart, causing suffocating feel
ings and derangements o f  the heart’s 
action.

Resort to aids to digestion cannot 
afford more than temporary relief, 
fo r  the trouble is caused by torpid, 
sluggish action of the liver and 
bowelB. These organs inust bo 
awakened so that they w ill filter tho

poisons from tho blood and removo 
from tho system tho accumulating 
wnsto matter.

Ilcro lies tho caaio of iadigeatlon and 
dyajiopsiu, and neglect only leads to chrouio 
and complicated derangements, which de
stroy all comfort and shorten life.

Tho ideal treatment for indigestion ia 
Dr. Chase’s Kidnqy-Liver Pills, because 
they promptly and positively removo tho 
causo of trouble. Acting 'directly and spe
cifically on tho liver, kidneyn and bowels, 
they clcanso tho system of all impurities, 
and their oocaaional uso keeps theso filter
ing and excretory organs regular and ac
tive. Tho blood U purified, pains and aches 
disappear, and such derangements aa in
digestion, constipation, biliousness, baok- 
ach and kidney derangements aro oured.

Ono pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmnnson, Bates A  CO, Limited, 
Toronto, pu not bo talked into accepting a substitute. Imitation* disappoint.

D rA .W C h a s e s  
Kidney-Liver Pills

Dr. Chase's Hedge Book, 1,000 selected rocipee, sent free U yon mention t

y.i,r l -nilrv k.,r, „  
"f"...'.;lit.'1'  

lillhllr K V 't o M S t 1-*}
b.'":,.ix,r.r: is.:

. JS,
'svrJ 5®
.̂ ♦joeclally f< 

iliw‘ the" ?owl*"to hi 
•• *( largely rt®

re afraid of

OHOSTS OF T H I LIVIHO.

A Owe That Throw. Light On ths 
Probl.m of App.riUom,

It l« uot at oil noccHttury to rreort to 
the supernatural us the only sufficient 
explanation of apparitions. In truth, 
there I* ono Insurmountable obstacle 
to regarding them us supernatural 
munltcstztlons, and that is tho ulmnlo 
circumstance that the ghost* wear 
clothes, it I,, quite concolvsblo that 
there really may be ghosts of peruons, 
but nobody who gave tho mutter a sec
ond thought would contend for a mo
ment that there cau bo ghosts of 
clothes. Nevertheless apparition* are 
always clotlu-d and adhiotlmai in gar- 
mentu of auch modern cut tliut they 
wore unknown at the tlmo tho person 
■cen us a phantom lived on earth.

Aaldo from this, thoro Is tho Inter- 
osting and by no means unimportant 
circumstance llikd houses are norue- 
tlmc.1 haunted by apparition* not of 
th* dead, but of tho lltlnr. I know 

®a«  ca»« >n which * gentleman en- 
i f i iS L *  drawing room at 4 In tho 
arternoon «*w seated on the uofa a 
young lady with reddish gold hair 
who appeared to be reading a book.

* #r# lw°.other persons in the 
room, ohm seated beside her on tho 
•of*, and (he visitor was surprised to 
?"£ t‘1*1 V>vy did not Offer to Intro- 
duco him to the young lady— did not. 
in fact, acorn to zee her. Later a giioit 
*!; j},,**** “ d P«rty saw- tho aamo ap
parition In the eatue house, and It wa» 
•eon a third time by one of the serv
ant*.

No I lIh l.M  ihro.o on ih, ,| „„ Ie 
«ffa r until, a year afterward, tho wlfo 
®f„ ,,b®,*0n. of ‘ho family arrived front 
Australia to pay «  first visit tp her 
husband o relative* and wa* Immedi
ately Identified by the servant as tho 
figure she had aeen. Tho two vlaitora 
who also had aeeh th* apparition tub- 
aequently made th* samo Identtflea- 
tlon.

Rlnc* It i* Incredible to auppote that 
a person can be In two place* at tho 
same time- ao that a lady can bo both 
In Australia and in a house thoikunds 
of mile* from Australia—it ki a legiti
mate inference that phantasms, wheth
er of the living fir of the dead, are de
void of objective reality, are. that Is to 
say. always and only-hallucinations.— 
Metropolitan Magazine.

BOY CRi'm INALS.
(Ds* Moines Ceptsl)

The bov» who are toMar committing crimes are generally doing It to obtains g r  ■v.vi, i;(“t s .u .iS 'i i  r u  s y
evothall oml baael>.vll and all outdoor 

• u u ?r^ ^ R «i? V̂rni!i!Vt!î |e>raS ôlâ aSd
1 MmtVry d̂rlu builds' up’ urlde. and 
nrtud youth gnu-rally undertake*

ZAM-BUK CURED 
IN 2 MONTHS

After 2*Year Useless Treatment

The healing power of Zam-Buk la ao 
much greater than that of other olntv 
menta, that it has cured In many cases 
when all other ointment* have failed. 
One such instance la that of Mr. Earle 
E. tlardlncr, of Marquis, Saak,, ' who 
write*; "For two year* i suffered with 
u bad «Uack of salt-rheum on my feet. 
During those two years l  tried every 
known remedy, but could find noth
ing that would euro the disease. Then 
I heard of Zatu-Buk, and commenced 
using IL After the first few applica
tion* l notlco an Improvement, and 
this encouraged mo to continue. Al
though I had suffered for two years, 
after only two months' treatment with 
Zam-Buk I am completely cured.” 

Zam-Buk la equally good for eczemtf, 
ulcers, abscesses, blood poisoning, 

Rtllos, cold jjores, chapped hands, chil
blains. eruptions, etc. At all drug

Scienca Short Onei.
Japan has fifty-eight coal mines. 

Sweden baa 6,800 cooperative aoclc-

i 10,000 women

The billboard Is prohibited in Manila 
by legal enaclmenL

Nearly 300,000 persons are employed 
on the electric roads of the United 
States.

Sixty thousand ton* of Iron ore were 
taken from the aoll of Ireland last 
year.

It is claimed that there aro more 
varieties of flowering plants Jn New 
South Walez than In all Europe. *

Bicycling In India Is Interfered With 
by the hordes of tposqultoes, which 
no; only attack the rider, but pierce 
the tires of the machine.

The largest forest la tho wojid Is 
that in the Lzbrador-Hudson Bay dis
trict, which covers an area about 1,000 
by 1,700 miles.

To get rid of a tree stump In Gore 
many they boro a hole in the ttlumb 
and pour Into It oqual parts of nitric' 
and sulphuric nclds. Afler ft few weeks 
the largest atumpi of hardwood are 
eoteu by the acid nnd 'easily crumbled 
with a pick.
Atk for Minard't and take no-other,-

SPEED OF PROJECTILES.

How tho Velocity o f Cannon Balls 
and Bullets is Measured.

llow fast does a bullet-travel? Tho 
highest velocity over given,to a can- 
I’pii ball la l,63tf fcc-t per second. Tflla 
I- equal to a mile, In little more-titan 
three seconds, or nearly twenty tulles 
u Uilnute,

A rifle bullot does not travel re fast 
tut a cannon ball, the nwr.igo rato 
being 1,275 feet per aecond. -Thl# mat
ter of speed I# tested in a very Inter- 
ti.tlng way.

A long wooden shed Lt lined, in 
which a dlstauco of exactly IrtO feet 
lire* teen carefully marked off. At each 
cud of thL spaco In u stand something 
like a target with a largo circular 
opening where tho bull's-eye should 
be. Acres# each opening la stretched 
a i malt electric wire, connected with 
dgllcntc Instrument In another root

The rlflo from which the firing Is 
(lotto Is re aimed that tho bullet which 
fltcu I rom lt cuts both -.vires. Obviously 
tho difference In time between tho 
cutting of the two wire* marks the 
epeed of the bullet through that 100 
feet.

When the first wire Is cut an elec
tric current Is broken and ft rod falls, 
ittcvlng a pointer on a #lldo In It* 
ct-Ksnt. The brooking cf tho second 
w’lro nets In tho florae matter on an
other set of rods, slldr* and pointers.

Tho dlfferenco In iho.-iuarKs mode 
by tlio pointers on tho elides make* II 
possible'to estimate tho difference In 
their time of falling, nnd from these 
calculation* accurate figures tvs to 
tpcssl are obtained.—London Answers.

LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE.
In one of the Southern States the 

negroes are great patrons of a matri
monial agency. One negro, anxious to 
find ft wife for hi* *oe. went to thtf 
ngent, who handed him hts list or 
lady clients. Running through this th-? 
man came upon hta own wife'* name, 
entered a* de*trous of obtaining a hus- 
baud between the age* of twenty- 
eight and thirty-five.

Forgetting about hi* son. the darky 
hurried home to announce fata discov
ery to hts frtte. She was not at all 
disturbed.

"Yee." she said. "I done gtvo him 
my name. I puts It down when v̂ou 
was so sick In de winter and de doc
tor says we must prepare for de 
worst.’

Tibetan Penal Code.
The Tibetan penalty code Is curi

ous. Murder ts punished with a fine 
varying according to the Importance ol 
the slain; theft by a fine of seven to 
one hundred timet tho value of th* 
article stolen. Here, again the fine 
depend* .on the social importance of 
the persou from whom the theft ha* 
been committed. The harborer of a 
thief l* looked upon tvs a worse crim
inal than the thief himself. Ordeals 
by fire and by boiling water arc still 
used as proofs of Innoccnco or guilt, 
exactly an was the custom In Europe 
In tho middle ages. And If tho inmaa 
never Inflict death they *ro adepts at 
torture. _____

'JigS* went to church last Sunday 
nnd rveryonn urns puzzled because hs 
ntered by lho *ldn door." "Force of 

habit, nrobably. lie's so used to 
those 8unday sldc-door entrances."—

IN MBMORIAM.
'Twa* Truth's young soldlor lay, 

In sorest need. ,
Tho sodden call had coin* V •

With awful speed.

"Nothing Is left me now 'V
But silent death.

I must take leavo," be wald.
Of body, breath.

“Fold up this ltqlfjtfgrn tent,
Put It away

Under the daisies, there,
-Against that day.

"We Journey to ono end,
. - To sleep and wake:

The night hi thick with sure, . - 
And day will break."

And as he spoke there felt'* -- 
From out Us place,

Tho gold of heaven’s full down. 
Upon-his face.

—Theodore H. Rand.

•w»

wayr, which seem to ’cad upwart 
the heights, seem to scale heaven by a 
short and hazardous climb. It is some
thing Jf the thunder breaks and 
drive* us down, or some tale of thg 
barren summit makes'ua wire In time, 
jo that at any rate before death fall* 
we find ourselves within the .wicket- 
gate, on the right road, tbooih far 
away. It la by failure more than br 
successes tbat Qod produces that- re
mit. And therefore the tragjgCecsf. 
In his eyes, is often whit pa**ea Here 
is failure. •.

NO MAN'S LAND
. It is an undiscovered country; it is 
aot at the poles, not under the burn
ing equator not up the Nile or Amn
ion. but nearer home; In-the house, 
rad nearer. In your own heart. "Who 
can know hr* says tb# Book. Dc yon 
xnow* "Man, know - thyself.”/ TSo 
nardeat task yet. So man has made a 
chart of this unknown sea. hts own 
consciousne**. It Js distinct from tbb 
oody; lt is in It, not or it; It la a ten
ant; gravitation holds the body to the 
.‘arth, but tbr ocean, of consciousness 
rolls past, a tldat wave, dwelling, ru
ing; it touches the beams of .Hi* 
chambers.'who dwelleUi Jn light tliat 
■ve do not know.

It is a sea where all our thought* 
Arc drowned, say* the poet, only the 
trouble Is yon cannot drown thoughts; 
they are dressed in an in submersible 
tunic, hu4 like a cork they cannot sink 
Think of a sea crowded with flegta ln-' 
lelllgent and free, yet they touch ter
rific limitations of space, oil the one 
tand..and measure their time bv tho' 
Stock;.on the other hand, tbey^mhgp 
in a larger world, with obsolutely nd 
boundaries, •-where speed la not meas
ured by miles, or success by money.

Tho.Kingdom is within; there is a 
Kingdom and a King, and Ho la living, 
powerful and Immediate, "He is over 
all and blessed for evermore." Ho 1b 
fight; will you puraue your vtudiea In 
tls day. or bang up a curtain and
I well In darkness?. If you Jet down
ho Hounding lino, "'you will find no 
mttom, but exclaim with Paid, "Ob, 
'-he dephths both of the wisdom and 
vnowledge of God! How unswircbabld 
tre HIb works, ahd His ways past 
Indlng,. out. If you -take ,tho- w!ng» 
•f the morning and dvif-R- In tho ut- 
Lermost parts, you will find that Ue- 
a there before you. ■ v - v . ; '
The Brtjjih naxy can send, u rcaroh-' 

l*ht fpr mllcwdvnd tulles.' Ho Is'tho 
{Fsnt’sezrcbcr of tho in ari; 
wlso you will pray, with; another; 
‘Search me, |0 God, and know nvy* 
ieart." ‘ i
-'"Renumtftr, this is very practical 
tavlgatlon of these uudlscovered sen*. 
Tls not a watery wilderness, but occu- 
•lod and filled with intelllgehrcs, nn- 
icllc and human, who help as to dls- 
■over.

-ould wo but stand where Moses stood;
Ami view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream nor depths cold 
flood

Shall fright us from tho shore.
Intuition. Indentation* whispers will 

:ome to the devout and trained ob- 
verver and conclusions wilt bo arrived 
»l which, shall prove tho personal 
roperty of ovoty searcher. You can 
told these precious treasurer against
II comers, and laugh at all critics. 
Hast thou faith? Have It to thyself 
*forc God.’\
Remember, ihero Is a double person- 

‘Illy In every cate. Ho calls antTwr 
tnswer. He gives and wo receive. He 
icekona and we follow on lo know the 
Lord. The greater includes tha . lew. 
.'Christ in you, the hope of glory 
He, like the mother bird. h!dea.u* .nn- 
‘icr the shadow- of HU wing.

* B .T . Miller.

Where is the Flag or England?
Tho following spirited poem, by aa 

AracrtiWA wrltei. Is a genrreo* vrlbutr
tho British flag. *nrt a ornl.;cy of 
muck-Ucsiretl moral aUJanc* It tSi

Lr. ci- ti;i 
on* Ehudtzh r

ce above 
t relgas t

Hotrervr the world mar brag.
Not on* so calm and so true U sr<n.

Where ts the flax of England? ,It float* on every sea.
Borne br the bands uf the bravret m And waving o'er tw- free: 
it leads the war to the hatOtlMd.And ths armies never lax.

Sr somehow or other the* to kn
Sland has eomjutrrd evsrr foe.Led on br thst wondrous flax.

Where Is the flair of England?

Wherever he mar be: 
rThê hucr>t fnjus'.pr t̂t
Of EnglandU iMutKx'flng"0̂

Where la the flag of England? 
Conjoined with '̂oltv glory■*̂ rraadt 

The emblem of the fVee;
Ono God. one Ohri«t. one areerh. ono *out.The two ehall he unfurled 
For nrogreis. liberty. w»k1 richr.
And Knglnnd'e fame. Columbia'* might. Shall help amt ble*» the wnrht.

— XYftV- J. V. HiltchlsOn.
To keep white silk gloves from turn

ing color, wash In cold water with 
nzstlla soup nnd add ft Mttlc h!u(u<? to 
tho rinsing water and dry In the
sbadn.
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A Splendid. Stock of

Easter Gloves
This week aud next will be. marked by the 

great demand for EA8TER GLOVES* 'that's 
sure. What woman does not desire a braud new 
pair of fine Kidds or Suede Gloves at'th is  time 
aud for this occasion we have made every effort to 
secure splendid new lines and as a result have an 
excellent stock.

Fine French K id Gloves may be had in black 
with white point and white kids with black point, • 

• Tans and Browns with points of self, pique sewn, 
guaranteed. * Per Pair $1 .OO and $1.25.

The White Wasliqble K id, one of the favorite 
sellers with us. I t ’s dressy .and w ill wash per
fectly. Price per Pair $1.50.
Grey & Tan Treffousse Suede Gloves

For one thing these Suedes are guaranteed 
satisfactory as to fit. and for another they come in 
pretty shades of Grey and Tan. They're the 
most dressy glove we handle. Best French m l̂ce. 
Price' per Pair $1.60.
200 Pieoes New Prints & Ginghams 

Every yard of the good old fashioned dyes, 
Blues, Lilacs, Reds aud Greys, all perfect goods. 
Selling at 12ic and *1 5c a yard.

Men’s New Spring Hats 
Everything that is new in Hats. The new 

soft shapes in dark green, nav}', grey, brown and 
smoke shades and new black hard liats.

Thesevshapes are very correct style and t ie  
quality first-class. Prices $1.50, $2.00 
$2.25 and $2.50.

STEPHAN BROS.

IF YOU HAVE
Good Butter, Eggs, Laid or Potatoes, 
we pay the highest price in Cash or
Trade, RING UP PHONE 165 or Call
at the Store just two doors South of 
the Public Library, where you will find 
a choice stock of Fresh Groceries, Fruits, 
Brooms, Brushes, Etc. at close prices. 

W . want all kinds of Farm Produce.
* r Dutch Sett Onidnti Wanted.

Q  . P A T R I C K

W alkerton’s 
C A S H  S A L E  'STORE

Now is your time to buy Spring Goods. The entire 
store bristles with cut price sale tickets, Groceries in
cluded, A  b ig new stock of O il Cloths and Linoleums 
just to baud at lowest tiossible prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. -

Highest Prices Paid for Perm Produce. 
Goode Delivered Promptly.

~ I . W E B E R
Phone 7

THE PEOPLES’ STORE

^  O U R  N E W  ^
S P R I N G  G O O D S

W e have a splendid assortment to choose 
from. Wholesale prices are rapidly advancing 
but we purchased early and can give you best 
quality-goods at fair prices. It w ill pay you to 
see our stock before purchasing. We have:—

NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW SILKS 

NEW PRINTS 
New GINGHAMS 

NEW SHIRTINGS 
NEW GALATEAS 

NEW CRETTON CREPES 
&c.

P U R E  G R O C E R IE S -A lw a y s  fresh. W c 
buy the best aud Insist on purity and our prices 
are right. ___________

PHr  J. H. APPEL

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

C A R G IL L

Mr«. Wm. Mathews visited with 
friends In lorontn and H.mlltci* last 
week.

Richard Schuelkof Walker ton was 
here a few days last week.

The euchropsrty held in the For
esters Hsll on Friday night was well 
patronized and a nice sum was realized 
in aid of the fund for thoso enlisted 
from hero in the 100th Balt.

Mr. A. Mawhitiney of Paisley spent 
the week-end with his sou Fretik.

Miss It, Lougbleen and Mils Maty 
O'Counell wore la the Ccunly Town

i Saturday.
L'oat. Patker and Pics. C'anoy, 

Klrvin, Msrtinacd Hanson of tho IfiCth 
BaU. Walker lop, wero Sunday visit
ors here.

Mr. Wm. Wade, formerly stave 
cutter hvre Bat now of BrusseK spent 
Sunday here.

Mrs. Jobu Clancy and ion J. T. Icltj
a Monday to attend the funeral of 

her brother, Thos. O'Donnell, In 
WaUaceburg.

Mr. F. F. Philipps of Stratford is 
relieving at the d»po*. this week In 
tbs absence of Agent Clancy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clancy were in 
Waikerton on Friday.

Mite Margaret Gaivey sped Sun
day at Joseph Clancy's.

S O L W A Y

H A N O V E R

K IN LO S S

I O T T E R  C R EEK |

C L A M IS

Kennedy. The la'.tcr porcbnilng the 
OO. The fs'rm sold for $£<100.

Mr. Wilbert McNally signed up boro 
on Thursday to Join the 100th Bait, at 
Tiverton.

Mr. Thos. Colwtll la having his auc
tion sato on Friday.

Mr. Cecil Oat land of Pinkerton was 
a 8unday visitor at Mr. Jatuos Thomp
sons,

Mr. John McLean baa purchased tho 
Sinclair farm of 200 norea near Tiver
ton for tho sum of $10,*00.

Mrs. Archlo McKinnon received an 
oHlcJol telegram from Ottawa on Men- 
of the nows uf her son John A. being 
wounded on April 1st in Fiauco. Ills 
not known whethor wounde are ser- 
ious or not.

A number from Loro attended Beaton 
Welle sale on Fildnr.

The adjourned meeting of the lot 
ownotsol PurJy»‘ Cemetery wilt be 
held in Purdy’e Church on Ihia Friday 
at Bp. ui. All interested parties aie 
requested to he present a* thire It 
*ome important business to discuss.

The many friends of James Armour
re torry to hoar of his serious illness 

at Alturek, Mich.
All are pleased to heir that Ptc. 

Edward Chapman has been taken back 
into tho Tiverton Company.

Quite a number of Privates were 
homo hero for over 8undny,

Mr. Dan FinUyson re turned boms 
from Port Elgin on Baturday.

Mr. Charles Oimingston sjent a few 
days of lost week In Teeswater.

Mrs. Bv*n Michcll had a quilting bee 
on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Fee returned to her home 'In 
in tho West alter au extended visit to 
her brother’s borne, Mr. Walter Find
lay here.

A  nurobirfroin here attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. Wm. McQill at 
Vesta on Tuesday.,

Q ilti a itnnibsr from this .vislnlty 
attended the O’Neil Bros, tale at Mal
colm on Tuesday.

Miss Burnodclte McGairlty has re
turned from Vesta where she spont a 
week.

The first death In the H7th Grey 
Butt, occurred last week when Pie. 
Victor C. Weller pashod away at Tor
onto where lie had been faking a 
course in bayonet wrpik and physical 
drill. His death resulted from a com
bined attack of messk'i and pneum
onia,

Liout. Harold Yourg Is hack In 
France. A cablegram received by his 
brother, R>s» Youpg Invt week slated:
Franco to-day."
L'out. Arthur O. liclwlg. son of Mr. 

and Mis. G. W. Hrlnig i t  Hanover, 
has been trausfem^l from the 103rd 
Baltalioq Guelph, to the 102nd Balt., 
Party Sound, of which Major Murgrovo 
Is second in command. Hanover lias 
quite a showing la tho way of offer*.

John T. SlrachiD, li. A., brother of 
D. L. Btrachan of Hanover, wen a 
scholarship at Knox College, Toronto, 
valued at $125.

Thoro .pasted away on Thursday, 
March UOtb, a very highly icspcctcd 
resident of Culrotr, in the person of 
Raiab Anne Good, relict cf tho late 
John SHtlsr, in the 04lh year of her 
age. Mrs Sittler wee boin In Water
loo and moved to Culross with her 
husband thirty-nine yerre ago, where 
they settled on the homestead, lot 13, 

.15, Culross. One son and three 
daughter* survive her, Mrs. Levi Erb, 
Kinlois. Mrs. John Baptist of Alberto, 
Mrs. Tho*. Bushel of Kincardine Tp., 
aud Ezra on the homo farm. Mrs. 
Sittlcr was one of thubest known and 
well beloved residents of the neighbor
hood and her departure will hs depar
ture will be deeply regretted In' the 
vicinity.

Tho farmers have started to plough 
around here.

Mr. Milton Dipptl was at Llslowc! 
lost week on a business trip.

Mr. David G m i has a black mlnor- 
exhen which laid an egg 71 inches In 
length and G£ inches In circumference.

Maplo sap is running well these day*.
Mr. J. W. South wo* at Toronto on 

a buiinci* trip.

The recruiting campaign ant gen
eral throughout Bruce County |a»t- 
week. The Tiverton Company being 
well repreicnted bery.

Mr. Thos. Colwell has sold his farm 
on the boundar y, to Ferris Bio*, at a 
good figure. •

l te. James Thompson, nude n 
buslncts trip to Waikerton on Friday 
and brought home ids uniform,

Mr*. W. J. McKceman and grand
daughter Mi«s Phyllis Ur flat returned 
from Toronto last week, -

The ladies Missionary .Society met 
at ‘ ’TbeManso" on Wednesday for this 
months meeting,

Mr. John McLean, Boundary .West, 
sold hi* 150 acre farm last wesk to 
Messrs Alex Klrktowu 8r. aud llay

G R E E N O C K
•  , ■ ■■ ■■■■................ ♦
A few afoaul litre tapped trees last 

work and arc busy making syrup these

Mr. Jack Forsythe left on Tuesday 
for Stanley Alberta.

Mr. Jake Bruder lost a ‘ valuable 
hone last wee}:.

Mr. ll*rry Goodhaud returned on 
Tuesday to bis home In ltochrster 
after ipcuding a month wrtb his par
ents here.

Miss Viola Cnnningham Is spondinr 
a couple of weeks visiting friends at
Fergus.

Mr. lloborl Chambers moved to bis 
fat m mar l ’ lnkertonjay work.

Mr. Alex. Kraemer put up n shod 
for Mr. Philip Grubb last week at 
Formosa.

Spring is pretty qlow in coming this 
year. Tiro mow is nearly all gone but 
tho woathor Is quite cold yet aud tbo 
roads are almost I in pas sable.

Mr. Bort Whyte way In tho County 
Town on Saturday.

Mrs. Gen. Winter rolurned homo 
lait Monday after spondlng a wo ok
{siting her daughter at Waikerton 

aud Clifford,

R IV E R S D A L E

Quite a number of our boye aro en
listing, Edwin (forsytbo and \lncont 
Petlyplace being two of tho latest ro- 
cruits.

Mr. B. Klopfer visited tho homo of 
Mr. Lawrence Dennlngor last week.

Little Helen 8charhach who was ot\ 
tbo tick list is trow bolter.

Gurtavo Cassidy has engaged with 
Mr. G. Chatreau for tbo summer.

Mr. Tom Loftus, whe has been very 
Ola'.Parry Bound, Is recovering and 
will soon bo able to return to bis home 
bore.

Bert Chair eau leaves next mouth to 
take a position in Waikerton Egg Em
porium.

Albctt Heidmliler' bad a splendid 
wood bee on Saturday last.

The recruiting ofDcors ruet onê  or
iginal oxenso last week when ono of 
ga'lints produced his marriage license. 
Of course the news spread quickly by 
the telephono arul Ulla-woinan sys
tems and now everyone Iras hie eye on 
Fred.

Miss liable C-ukonotto Is spending a 
few days with ft lends in Teeswater.

The roads here are lu very bad ton- 
dillon although the water ha* lowered 
considerably.

Mr. Albcst Dietricb and Mlse Agnes 
Dietrich Bundayed at Che borne of Jits 
E. O'Hagan.

Tbo young people arc making goed 
uio of tbclr time "niakiivf taffy whilo 
tbo sun shines."

Mr. Geordlo Hymona who ha* been 
ongagod at Chester has returned 
home,

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Brindley aro 
moving to Klveradate this week.

Mr-and Mrs. Ab. liuiTman are Sot- 
tied in theii new borne la the village.

Mlsa Agars Dietrich and Miss Ang
ela Barry spent tho week-end In the 
county town.

Mr. William Hagan paye frequent 
visits to oar litre ••burg" lately. 
What’s tbe attraction BUI?

A new flag was hoisted at the school 
last week.

ItecrnlUng meeting will bo held to
morrow night, April litb In tbo vill
age.

Mr. Gilbert Cbatrrau bas purchased 
tbo farm of Mr, W. D. Halllday, who 
has gone west.

M ILO M A Y

Mr*. Lohumi*, whom son Hov. 
Fathor Lehman was parish priest In 
Mlldmay sevor.il years ago, dtod at St. 
Agatho lu Waterloo County. Too 
funeral took place on Tuesday fore- 
noon, to tbo R. C. cemetery.

Mils Clira Klemmai- of Clllford It 
visiting this week at hor lister, Mrs. P. 
D. Lleiemcr.

At tho recruiting meeting on Friday 
afternoop Ptc. Normau Kaufuiann 
naa presented with a handsome wrist
let watch by his fenner school mates 
of 8. 8. No. 11, Miss McIntosh read 
tho address after which tho present
ation wea made by Miss McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jasper of M‘ld- 
may celebrated their golden wedding 
at the horn* of Thomas !L  Jasper last 
Friday.

Mr. Edward Lolsioger loft on Mon
day morning to take a position as bag
gage man at Elora. Ed. bat been no
mployen of Mcrrgott Bros, tbo pait 

year and a half.
Tho Hamel Furniture acil I'phol- 

•torlug Company are working Over
time at pre.oni and havo been for 
stvcral weeks owing to ruth of orders.

Mr. Feo liablman has cloied up his 
barber shop and has left sccurirg a 
sltoalhnal Berlin.

Mr. acd Mr/. Jobu lic-snnuer of 
Berlin aro visitors this week with 
their many friends about.

Another Recruiting meeting was 
hold In the Town Hall on FilJay aft
ernoon frcni 2 to 6. Tho tiwokero 
were splendid, but, soreral unpleasant 
controvmlrs occurred which ono could 
not but wish had been avoid
ed. In all meetings cf this nature 
held hrr*. ihrro baa bren an nndercur. 
rent of romethlng akin to ermity to 
tna military uien. Maybe oorulty It 
too strongaword, but it la exceedingly 
difficult to understood bow tonio pcop* 
pie consider and think of tbo-o who 
working so unselfishly and valiai lly 
for tho rnuso of our Frecdctn. Wo 
therefore hope that this feeling will 
soon pass swot forever.

Mr. Chat. Pletsch mid Otto Lauls 
left Ay ton on Tuesday to «ocurc posit* 
Ions In Dotrolr.

Half n century ago last Friday,, April 
5th, Mr. Charles Jasper, a young Carrick 
Inrinor, was married to Miss Mary Knight 
of Brant, the mairisgo ceremony being 
oonductrd by Hot. Mr. Wilmot, at tho 
liOtno of tbo bride's parents. Tho young 
couple Immediately tobk up rcsldcnco on 
the fHrm which Mr. Jasper had pur- 
oliased from tho Government, helug lot 
19, concoction 12, Carrick. and ait to 
work to dear tbo land and make a com- 
fortablo homo for tliomsolvee. That Mr. 
Jasper made a wltoeelcetion of a homo 
Is shown to-day by tho fact thav tlicro 
aro few better farms in Weelern Ontario. 
Hero thoy worked together for thirty- 
four years, two children being born to 
thorn; Mery, now Mrs. Cbos. J. Dickison, 
and Thos. H. Jasper, who now resides 
on the old honieitcad. filxleon years 
sgo tboy rolired from tho farm, mô t of 
which tlmo they spent in Mildmays 
whoro they still reside. Their many 
relatives fell tbatlhoy could not lot this 
occasion pats without without a lilting 
celebration of tho evout, and according
ly a golden .wedding was arraoged to be 
held at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. 
H. Jasper lost Friday, and invitations 
were ecut to the relatives. Tho response 
was practically unanimous, tbero being 
presont, besides tholr own two children, 
sixteen grandchildren and threo great 
grandchildren, together with relatives 
from Hamilton, London, Chcsloy, Elm
wood, Hanover, Ripley, Terswitor, and 
Clifford. Mr. and Mrs. Ja*j>cr wero 
taken completely by surprise, and it is 
unnecessary to say, wero overwhelmed 
with delight by the prcsonco o'(* many 
old friend*. Mrs FrcdSultpaof Han
over, who was their bridesmaid, was 
present, but tbo best man, Mr. Harry 
Knight of the Boo, was unablo to como. 
Tho aged couplo were presented with a 
woll-illlsd putts of gold and many other 
raluable presents. Beautiful floral gifts 
were also tendered. 11 was Indeed a 
happy fathering and Mr. and Mr*. Jas, 
per were showered with congratulations 
aud good wtsbts. Alter a splendid din
ner had been eerved. the guests were cn* 
teitaincd with various amusements, and 
music by tbo Aristocracy orchestra. 
31 r. Jasper, who Is «  years of age, is on- 
Joylog excellent health and la the only 
surviving purchaser of laud from the 
Crown in Carrick. II la lister, Mrs. Tho*. 
Traynor of Brant, waa the first whilo 
woman to scltlo in Iho Township of 
Bianl.

A PLEA FOR NEWS

If anyone has-i 
Died,
Eloped,
Married*
Left loHi',
Embezzled, •
llad a fire,
Sold a farm.
Had a baby.
Been arrealed,
Comoro town,
Dousht a homo,
Committed murder,
Fallen from au aeroplane,
?—Thut’a nowa—Telephone us. 

Telescope Phone, No. 48.

P IN K E R T O N

0 *

Pile. Gordon Garland and Edgar 
Campbell have becq homo during (he 
past weuk riomltlug for the iCOth 
Bit Italic n.

Wo understand (list Messrs. Wm. 
Boll aud Jack Wilson havo enVstcd in 
the UXHh Battalion, . Our best wishes 
go with tho boys.

Mr. Wiu. Garland spent Sunday in 
Kincardine Twp.

Wo afo pleased to tea Mr. Richard 
Donnelly arouud again.

Messrs. Wfb. Desmond and Frank 
Hantnoro had woud-boes last week,
. Mis* Sylvia Held left last week for 
Harrison where ihe has secured' em
ployment.

Senator Dune oily spent Sur.duy At 
his home here.

Mr. (Jedfrey .McKee spent 8«lurday 
an J Sunday at his hotae In Southamp
ton.

Mr. Herb Fiddle, who went lo Tor-
iln last we*k for tbepurpoio of eu- 

llitlng, bin been rejected. This Is 
Ilsrh’s iccond attempt al enlistment

M A P L E  H IL L

Ttcpower house has been cloied 
down fora few days ou account of a 
wash out In lb* race.

Mr. David Coatee of Prospect Hill 
purcbasid n steam engine from Herr- 
gott Bros. A Mlldmay and tcok It lo 
tbe bush, bitched it to n circular- saw. 
aoiTcut twenty seven cords of woed m 
four hours. Not bad for a start.

We regrt t very much l hat tbe namee 
of our whilo haired boys did not ap
pear in our honor roll last- week. 
They are Adam lJrocklebank, and ll«y. 
Byslop now In Franco and Gordon 
Smith. This bring* the number up to- 
elghlrcn. There is still roc m In tin 
100th for a few more. Fall in, toyi!

I’ te. Stuwart Pinkney and Pie, Jim 
Scott cf the ItiOlh spent Sunday al the 
former ’* homo here.

Mrs. Urehatu of Durham rprnti Sun
day at the,home of Mrr. J. Goode.

New* About Town

It's taxes ltsro and taxes there, 
Forever and a
But it’s special trains for Allison 
When the conotrp has to pay.
Some things you might do.— 
Support tho Hod Crura.
Slay at homo tnoya ovoulng*.
Help your wlfobouse, clcuu.
Attend church more regularly. 
Supply newsy Items to the Teles

cope.
A bit of vim was put Into tho recruit

ing game at Tiverton last work 
wh*n tho bells begau to ring, us pej; 
arrangements from headquarters at 
Wulkcrtuu. Tho bays, armed with 
shot-guns, paraded thu alrcats, and 
volley after volley was Ured. Homo o( 
'Uio formoiH who had not heard of the 
arrangement* left their woods and 
headed for thu house to ascertain by 
telophouo if tbe German* bad really 
reached Tiverton.

A llttlo boy had gotinto the habltof 
saying “ Darn,” of which bis mother 
naturally did cot approve. “ Dear," 
the said lo tho llttlo boy, "here i* ten 
couU; It la yours if you will 
promise aie not to say Darn agalo." 
•All right, mother,” ̂ ho said, aa bo 

took the money,“ I promise." As ho 
lovingly fingered tho money a hopeful 
look come Into bis eyot, aud ho esid: 
Say, mother, I know a werd that’s 

worth fifty c u n  

Tho altontlon of tbe pubic U called 
to an ordcr-m-council by tbo Domin
ion government prohibiting smekiug 
in all public buildings uudrr penalty 
of a flee of tOU.Ot). Attention is being 
called by tho prrse throughout Canada 
to this regulation. A strict observa
tion of Ibis order has been given to 
all carttakeis and occupants ot public 
bulldiugs who are required to seo that 
the prohit ilion of smoking is imposed. 
The press are alto requested to give 
the abovo notice and warning lo the 
public ns well as the public notice* 
|K)#ttd in all such Luil Jlugs.

+  +  +
Greenock Farmer's Excuse 

A Utccuock correspondent writes:— 
lwo rccruilicg sergeants nave been 
canvassing in this vicinity for tbe 
past week and zclate some amusing 
incidents which occurred during (Tic 
personal rauvaie of the young taeu. 
.One young fellow ia reported to havo 

“ 1 know we were at war but 
who’s lighting f* Auotber when oako1 
lo Join replied “ I’m going to be 
matried." When the soldiers insisted 
that ho woe Joking, be showed them 
tho llceure adding the information 
thal be had Intended to be married a 
fortnight finer, but owing to d/lay in 
the preparation cf tho brido-elect# 
dreas, tho ceremony bad lo bo post
poned, Such biavery aud aelf-socri- 
Hco humbled his Majesty’s men who 
silontiy departed. As they went to 
tbe high road each told his fellow that 
although a soldier’ll eacrlQcc was great 
It wai ns nothing when compared with 
the gallantry and self-denying saenUko 
of this young farmer,

Housekeepers

ATTENTION!1
Spring is coming on fast, ond your thoughts 

naturally turn to house cleaning. \l o have 
just received in stock the most complete assort
ment o f House Furnishings ever shown in 
Waikerton.

Naw Floor Rugs and Squares. Unkfa Wool, Tapestry, Binrtcle, 
W Uton, Velvet and Axmlniter. Small Hugs for Bedrooms at $5.00,
Jfi.OO. $8.00 HO.OO and $12.00. 1

New Curtain Mnsllna at 10c, 121c, 15ĉ 20e and 25c. 
Curtain Scrims and Madras at 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c and 50c. 
Hm«H Rugs and Mata at 60c to $8.00 each.

AU of these lines will bo scarce and higher in price later o# ao U 
behoxves the thrifty housewife to make her selection early, before 
stocks are broken. A ycep through this department will convince 
you that oar values are ilghL

McBURNEY & C<
S m w w « » w s * a e W w e * » * W M a im e B * B H fe

Spring Requirements
There is nothing like a fresh coat.o f Paint 

to brighten up the home.

We can supply you with the very best 
goods for interior or outside work and at 
numerate prices.

TO BUILDERS I
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a large stock o f Builders’ Hatdwarr, such 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, Hiuges, &c. Also 
Plumbing Fixtures ,uck as Baths, BasiD*, Sinks, 
&c. W e are in a position to quote you very 
interesting prices.

TRY US I J
W e also carry a full line, o f Garden Too' 

in fact Tools of a ll kinds. Give us a Call.

W. I. HEKMESTON
PHONBY7 r •

REMEMBER LITTLE THINGS .

Arv tho horses in, liim for Spiirg's 
workt •

Make the cows keep you—that I* 
their Job, ^  ____'

A  bolt now will save a trip lo town 
i|t tho rmh .sotHon.

Tills Is a goed time to lock oyer and 
repair all machinery, harness *nd fen-

A vvlde-thod, low-wheel trudcMs ono 
of tho most cITectivo laber-savers oft 
tho fsrm.

Wo will never have good ro»da as 
long osnsrrow tired wsggons cut ihe 
roads up Into ruts,

Ths cost of supplying running venter 
to thu home is more than met by tlioj 
comfort it brings. L

A smalt hand forgo is oftsn very 
handy on the farm, "In many costs It
will pay for lissJf tho first year.
• A good supply of bolts, screws j*nd 

nuts will save a (treat many hours of 
hard labour later on In tbe season, ?

Tho farther who doesn’t  test bis 
gradu this spring wilt be using bis land 
ss a germination box next summer.

Is anybody you know going to maku 
the old mistake of buying poor seed 
tide year because it does not'cost so 
much?

If some of ycur cows wnativgo-.d 
feed because thov are dot possessed of 
ability to make milk economically, 
find it oat.

Harrows, disks apd cultivator* 
should all bo looked over carefully.' 
Dali harrows are vet y inefficient tool* 
to use.

It ia well to remember, when digg
ing post holrs ia dry soil, that a psi! 
fill of water lo tho hole helps im- 
menntriy in Ihe digging.

THE POPULAR

W A R
M EM ENTO

G IFT
M.it boa {.cn... S...I 5hr.pl.I Sk.l>

"The Shrapnel Stand"
Flow.r »ai Frail .

"The Shrapnel Clock" 
"The Shrapnel Pedestal"

Quantity AvailAI. ft LimitrJ

C .  A .  F O X
JEWBLBR -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Waikerton Markets
(Revised Wednesday, April 12)

Hay per ton $15.00 to......... $15.00
Oats “  per bsb. if7 ........  (0
Wheat “  "  tk) to........ IS)
Barley «(J to.........  50
Buckwheat CO to ..„ . T.. 00
I'oUtoce, bag 1.5U ••......... J.75
Hogs "  cwt. 10.75 to. ...........10.75
Butter “  lb. 87 “ ......... t7
Esge »• doz. ID “ ........ 10*

Hundreds Visit 
This Store 

W  eekly

We would like to 
be your GrAcers,

MAY WE?

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers” 

Waikerton.

FOR SALE
The pri perty of iho lsio Joseph H 

Taylor, rltuated ou the west side of \  
Yongo Street, south of McUivetn St. 
ia thu lown of Waikerton. On tho 
property there is a brick homo wlih 
eight rooms with town water, also a 
barn with«t.mefoumUtloo.accommod
ation for ii horses and 4 cattle: water 
Inborn. Foul try bouso ami pig pen 
12 acres of good land, all available for 
crop.. drained; {  acre ' in orchard, 
youog bearing trecr, apple, plum and 
cherry. For particular apply to Ja*» 
eph B. Taylor, R.R. No. 2 Eden Urova 
or to Gco. D. Mickay, Waikerton.

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor la Pniati** acd D««*ratiaf
No Jol* tco large or sanll. All First 

Class Mechanic*. Real Graining— 
close imitation of oatursl wood wf 
specialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKBBTVS, ONT.

CENTRAL GROCERY

H ousecleaning

Supplies
Gillett'8 Lye,

Dutch Cleanser,
Soaps and Soap Chips 

Dustbane

Canned Fruits and Jams 

Dried Fruits

Farm Produce Wanted

Phone 1G1

W. G . Searle
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Spring
Medicines

MANY Medicines are more or less over
rated in their advertisements but
believe you will find such reliable prepara

tion as Penslar Laxative Blood Alterative and Nval’s 
bpring Tonic.to do what they say- Both are purely 
vegetable system tonics and give the body a regular 
house cleaning-

$1.00 Per Bottle

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drill ail Kodak* C. P. R. Ticket fljiity

SPLENDID  V ALU E

CASCADE
LINEN
NOTE

PAPER
1 lb. PACKAGE  

25c O N LY

from

A. P. 8IEVERIGHT
Drug* and Kodaks

OUR NEW

Wall papers
Fop 1 9 1 0  are Now  
' .Com plete

Very'lnrge assortment at 
reasonable prices.

Cut out Borders, Bur
laps and Window Shades.

McCrum’s
Book Store

R E G A L
SHOES

A Regal represents the 
utmost sowed in built*to* 
last Shoe value that you 
can got or we can give^t 
the price.

R a m s a y
CAo Shoe m an

™  SPRING !!!!

Satisfy the Practical and Critical Cya 
Ttio secret of our juccets lies in our 

Clothe*, tho way we make them up.

J
ho unseen structure of a  Su it-the  
r cloth and canvas, thread and
is the hidden quality. E very___

n knows that tho stability of bis 
is measured by-fata re-orders, 

"mors come back ar.d express 
ves well satisfied with our work, 

t In the best trimmings, ami tho 
ktnanship that can be put into

are here, and we Invito vo 
look them over, you will see the latest 
styles and newest patterns to select from.

iw M w ui,||iiguij«ui iu ii w nu ie  anu 
wo will do the rest. For ilylo and Fit 
we cannot be beau 
Oar Special Ladies Suit Dapartmsat 

Ladies If you want a  nice fitting Suit 
and lateet style at a reason able price, 
the now samples are here lor Spring,
come in and look them over and make' 
your selection.
Men’s Furnishings—Nsw York Styles 

Men’s Now Spring Hale, Ties, 8L!rt*, 
“ "*•* A------e here.Collars, Gloves, Ac. a

G . T .  R O U R K E
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wc-nr

Walker ton » Ontario

Hundreds Visit 
This Store 

Weekly

We would like-to 
be your Grocers.

MAY WE?

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers” 

Walkerton.

Raincoats

ENLISTED
This Wock at Walkerton t

RARE OLD DOCUMENTS

C'otvn A ttorney Tbos. Dixon line 
some futcrctting old document* in bis 
vault nt the Court Home. A Sheriff’s 
deed. Isiued away back in 1810, nearly 
a hundred yeor* ago, if nowr yellow 
with o il age and hard to decipher. 
I t  wav Issued by Sheriff T itus J . 
Syruon of th s  Gore District and gives 
tbo title  to a  lot In tbo townalto of 
Coot’* Paradise. In spile of It* high- 
falluting name, Coot'*Paradise appears 
never to havo become a  metrorclis but 
is now o suburb of the city  of Hamil
ton In the direction of Dnodas. 
Another ared document is the  title- 
deed of the Dixon botxseatc&d in Hal
loa Couniy bearing a dare nlmcwt as 
oil. An interesting old parchment is 
the record of a g ran t of two hundred 
acres of land made by the government 
of Upper Cans da to Marla 8m ytb, the 
dnnghter of a U. E. L oyallit In the 
township of Dawn, now In Larubton 
Counlr. It was iwued during the 
reign of William the Fourth, under the 
Provincial Governor»hIp of Sir John 
Colburne K. C. B. and is rlgncd by 
Robert S. Jamcron, A ttorney General, 
D. Mutton, Auditor General, a td  D. 
Cameron, Registrar.

News About Town

Easter rates C. P. tickets nt limiter's. 
Eastman tllms a t  Hunter's Drug 

Store.
Mrs. F. L lp p a t Sr. ts visiting nt 

Preston.
Mr*. J. H. Knnokbottom is visiting 

nt Harriston,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

A nice new line of Men's 
and Boys' Raincoats just in. 
Call and see them.

McCarter Harness Co.

FOR SALE
Frarao Cottagi

MdMHra hiZtd br,ck bout’°' ‘Ploodldcondition, good s'able.
Double bousH, frame, in gcod shape, 

small viable.
Medium sized frame cottage,, ro 

novated, good stable, half acre of innd 
Medium sired brick house, six rooms, 
llrick cottage, six rooms.
Good bilck homo, eight roc ms, ctr- 

«er lot, recently built.
Good bilck house, eight rooms, with

Having opened up my garage for 
the auto season, I wish to announce to 
thepubl'c  th a t I will korp on hand 
gasoline, m otor oil and grenge, spark 
plug*, etc. Having engaged n 
purienced man, wo will bo prepared 
for all makes and models of cars. All 
work will receive prompt attention, 
We will also csrry on our small icpatr 
work sb before. Auto Hvory la  con- 

jiectlon, prices moderate. Givo 
trial. Thanking on Ja ^d  ell for past 
favours and hoping for continual' 
of the saiL’o. Yours Truly,

W . M. W hyte.
W alkerton. Outs

•table.
Good roughcast house, In One shop?, 

corner lot. y
Alio choice vacant coruei lot,

All Conveniently Situated, 
Apply to —

GEO. D. M ACKAY

CENTRAL GROCERY

Housecleaning
SuppI:les

Gillett’a Lye,
Dutch Cleanser,
Soaps and Soap Chips 
Dustbane
Canned Fruits and Jams 

Fruits

Farm Produce Wanted

Phone 161

W. G. Searle

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor in Paiatiag and Decorating
No Job* too largo or small. All First 

Clsss Mechanics. Real G raining— 
clo»e imitation of natural wood my
specialty. 
GIBSON ST, WALKERTON, ONT

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X . ER N ST

Phone 143 Orange at., WalkirUm I Hoorn.

LATEST WAR NEWS

(G. N. W. Despatch)
London, April 10th. — Fronch war 

ofllcu reports spirited bombardment of 
porllions south of HaudremenbAVood, 
east of M oujolait night. Heavy rain
storms hindered oporalioneof Infantry. 
Snloniki .despatch says, apparently 
fMiring an advance of tho Allies 
Gsruiaa forces yesterday crossed the 
Greek frontier a t Dolrnn andjltslroyed 
railway culvorts.

Auothor Salonika despatch reports 
arrival o! first detachment of Serbian 
troops from Corfu. Entire Serbian 
forcos now completely recovered and 
newly equipped. Lisboa despatch 
says destruction of naval arsenal by 
fire, heavy love to Country, was pro
bably incendiary act.

Washington;—President Wilson has 
asnt a note to Germany warning her 
tha t unless attack! on Merchantmen 
carrying Americans are Hopped dip
lomatic relations will be severed.

THE SOLDIERS AID
Tsa Room Will Bo Closed After Nsxt

Wednesday After Successful Season.

Th* committee of the  Soldiers’ ___
Tps Room wish to announce tha t 
Wednesday April 20th will be the lest 
day the Tee Room will bo open.
lb c re  are a  number of pistes end jars 
tha t have been left a t the Tea Room 
and the committeo would like the 
owners to  cRim them. They take 
this opportunity of thanking tfco 
many people in and around town for
the great assistance they have given 
them in many ways. The committee 
feel very proud of tho success they 
havem adoof the Tea Room and give 
the credit to  the many friends who 
no generously gave donations and os- 
silted on Wednesday*. The services 
of the members of the committee snd 
others who helped In any wsy w ait 
given free of charge and no salarie* 
of any kind were paid. Every cent 
madow ent to aid either the well 
soldier* by means of eock* and other 
comforts through the 1 .0. D. E . o r the 
sick soldiers thrdTlgh the Red Crow. 
Tho receipt* for this year will bo an- 

I nounoed a fter the  dose of the Tea

Mr;. N.O. McKay and babe pro visit
ing a t  Guotpb.

Mrs.Telford of Toronto is renowing 
acqualnllcraln town.

Stylish Easter footwear for women 
nt Ramsey's 8bos Stoic.

Miss Olivo Hurgban spent a fow 
days la Toronto last week.

Tho country roads are in tbo worst 
condition in years Just now.

Mr. Philip Schmidt is preparing to 
build a two-storey brick residence.

Cuihtonnette Shoes need no breaking 
in. Sold at Ramsey's Shoe Store.

Dr. Halltday and her mother, M 
Halladsy spent Monday in Toronto.

Miss Aunie L ettner of W innipeg Is 
visiting her aunt, Mre. Ralph Krurgor.

Norman Hibbort of the Guelph Hat
ter y spent Sunday a t  his home here.

A new line of men's and bey's rain
coats jo tt  in a t  McCarter Harness Co, 

Service will be held in the Hsptiat 
and Christian Chinch on Sunday aa 
usual.

Mrs. 8tauffer visited her litte r , Mr*. 
Peter Porter of Paisley, a  few days 
the past week.

Pte. A rthm  Ucugban left on Mon
day nfternoononthree weeks' leave to  
wind np bis builnc»s affaire a t Truax, 
Bask.

Th* flremen were supplied this week 
with a  couple of now rubber coats and 
some new bore which were badly 
netdrd.

Rw . R. E. Ralllon of Clifford ex
changed duties with Rev, Mr. W alker 
on 8umlay.

Rev. Tbos. Wilson was In Toronto 
this week attending the half-yearly 
meeting of tbo Foreign Mission Heard 

Carrick Township Council has do- 
elded to present wrirt-watcfacx to  the 
mon who are enlisting for Overseas 
Scrvics,

Mr. Josopli Montag of Oarlsruhe In.# 
generously offered to prevent a  gold 
watch to tbo next recruit ft urn hi# 
neighborhood.

Miss Annie Ferguson, trained nurse 
of Stratford, came homo this week to 
nurse hor sister, Miss Millie, who was 
taken sick last wcok.

W botber you walk o r stand ell day. 
no shce is as comfortable as a Dr. 
Retd's Cushion Shoe. Sold nt Ram- 
toy’s Shoe Store,

The special snlosman for tho Houto 
of Hobberiln, Canada's biggest men's 
tailoring establishment, will bo boio 

} April 27th Stophnn Uros.
Mis* Olivo Gtrslor loft on Friday for 

the Gravenhurst Sanitarium. 8bo 
accompanied on tho trip by h tr 

brother-in-law, Mr. A. T ichrihardt, 
Mr. John Marsh, student Presbyter

ian Minister at Mlldinay, offered his 
services to tho IOOtb Bait., but was re
ject by tho Medical Examiner*.

The bulkhoad in Truax'# mill raco 
broke under tbo heavy weight of 
water on Friday, nocossitallug tho 
shutting down of tbo mill for several 
days.

Mrs. Win. Sutton (noo Dolly Har
rison) and her tbreo children, Ruth, 
Eva and lla rrltoo , of Albany, N. Y , 

visiting Mrs. Sutton's slslsr, Mrs. 
John U. Apprl.

Stroet Inspector Smith Iioh had 
gang of men cloauing up tbo Front 
Street the last fow days. Tho wloter'i 
accumulation la being teamed to tho 
North Ward nod asod for road filling.

hear it said tha t tho ade. In 
somo town paptra aro never changrd. 
That does notapply to the Walkerton 
merchant's weekly aunonneomente In 
tho Teloecope. It Is to your interest to 
follow them cloeely every week.

In seudlog money to  pay your m b 
scription don't forget Uist The Teles
cope now I# f t .50 per annum. If wo 
receive a  dollar wo givo you credit for 

ily eight months. The ucw price 
w entluto effect at the end of January

Special 160th Edition j
SO DEEPLY arc the people throughout the 

length and breadth of Bruce showing their 
interest in the Special 160th Batt. Edition of 

the Telescope which is being prepared by the Walk
erton Daughters of tho Empire, that the Committee 
has already ordered 3.000 copies: Even then the 
demand may shortly exceed the supply so that the 
wise ones will place their orders for copies with the 
Committee early. Orders for 100, 50, and 25 copies 
are coming from single individuals and the demand 
is certainly most gratifying to the Ladies. The 
Telescope con promise that the Special Edition is 
going to be a “dandy". We can say this without 
any modest blushes for the simple reason that we 
have nothing whatever to do with either the editing 
or management of the Special Edition. All the work 
is in the hands of the ladies. And it could not be in 
more capable hands. The w ;men are well organized. 
Editorial, Advertising and Circulation Committee, 
each has its own particular work to attend to and 
they are attending to it in a way which a committee 
of men might find hard to emulate. With the energy 
and enthusiasm which they have put into the 
enterprise from the start, failure has been impossible, 
and success will no doubt be abundant.

News About Town

The Special Edition will, it is planned, bo ready 
for distribution on Friday evening, April 28th. It 
will have eight pages, printed on fine heavy paper, 
and will be illustrated with a number of cuts having 
to do mostly with the 160th Bruce Battalion. The 
Special Edition will not goto regular subscribers of 
the Telescope. All who wish copies, must order 
them from the members of the Circulating Commit
tee, of which Miss Elizabeth Truax is convenor.

Tho ladies who are a t the heads of the various 
departments of the Special Edition are:—Editor, 
Miss McGregor; Associate Editor, Mrs. Sieveright; 
Convenor Advertising Committee, Mrs. Skelton; 
Circulation, Miss Truax;; Woman's Page, Mrs: 
Dixon; Military Department, Mrs. Wisser; Locals, 
Miss Mary Ross: Household Page, Miss Benton.

Mini Charlotte W elooil who Hindu-1 Tho following residents of Catrick, in 
nlkd from tho W alkertcn High School i addition totho&o whoso nsmes have been 
Is#t year and hue been attending I already published, havo taken out hat-
Strotford Normal, was oporattd 
tho UoDoral llCHpiial In that city on 
Sunday last for oppendlcltls. At lo« t  
report# slio I# recovering.

Pte. W . Symon of tbo IfiOlli wa* 
takon to tho County Hospital in a run
down condition. Flo Symon, who 

(armor moml>or of tho llranch 
of Commerce ntnlf, hud an attack of 
luoaslo* and gilppo u-contly from 
which ho did uot properly recover.

Mr. P . McKcrraclur ivno in Toronto 
the snd of last week attending tho an
nual mooting of tbo Uni vernal Tool 
Steel Co., which was hold In Sir Don
ald Mann’s olflcc, Toronto Steel. Ho 
Informs us tho business of the Corn- 
piny Is In a very satisfactory condition 
with good plane for tho futuro,

Tbo report tha t tho daily pop

-'nation papers with Mr. Thos. Dixon, 
Clerk of Peace:— Henry Rohn, Ludwig 
Hahn, Henry ltulz, Win. Cuppenchmidt, 
John Faubcl. Win. Rehkopf, John 
Kocater, Anno Elizabeth Notake. Fred 
Wei lor, Georgo Weber, Jos. Bergman. 
All of theta havo been resident# of 
Canada since July J, 1807 or before, 

d- -P -J-
This Weak

Cracked eggs for Sale. Walkerton 
Eg* uiid D iiry  Co.

Bowling Mooting
Tho annual meeting of the iValker- 

ton Lawn Howling Chib will be held 
a t lire Town lla ll on F tiday evening 
nt 7.20 o'clock.

+  +
1200 Strong

I Tho strength of I lie IOOtb Bolt, is

Rosd the ads.
Rev. Mr. Rock is still indisposed. 
Tho Non.-com. School cloaca'this 

wock.
Easter eervicca a t  Methodist Church 

Sunday.
“Boaver Brand" Pcrmaldehydo a t 

H unter’s.

returned to

- is spending

last.
R«v. L. Plctsch Irft on Monday to 

attend tbo Evangelistic Conference at 
Pembroke, Ont. Torough the gener
osity cf a wealthy resident, the mem
bers of the Conference will fc« convoy
ed from Toronto to Pembroke In a 
special car.

Llontl, tho little tbreo year ion of 
Mr. and Mia. R. J. Hepburn, had a 
nn»ly fall down the sta lls on Friday 
aveniog. A t first It  was thought tha t 
some of the ligament* cf of bi# ankle 
were tern but i t  proved fortunately, 
not to be so serious.

Mr. and Mrs. 1L J .  llepbura acd 
tbelr two little w in  ar* leaving to day 
on a  visit to th e r ' former homo a t 
Montreal. Bcfore \* turo lng lo  W alk
erton Mrs, Hepburt will spend a 
ooupls of weeks with tf» embers of h tr  
family a t  Montreal. Hepburn
trill retuin to W alkerton Br»t of
tbo week.

.K .Ia -b -'-it *° nilvutiee lliulr «u*,»crlp— „ow over thu Iwtlvo bund ,c l murk, 
lion r .lo d o o . nn l come « . “  •"'!>■ «« ; One hundred and Oily uioeo men en  

i n ,  known lha* lo r . 0,1,0 lira . » '•  . 111, needed to  complete the number 
llgo ro read ied !,no t.u ltlc  en t to c o etr  „ Umo(: t
the no,t of white paper end the »dvcr. j ,or Iul.lh„  | 0„„.
Using dupartmunt Us* Icon compelled .j. .j. ^
to inako up tho doficloncy. 1000 Cor# A Uay

Mr. J. 11. Ranosbottom wa» in Tor- Mr. J .E . McGregor is W alkerton 
onto on bunlnois for a fow day# lost agent for tho popular Overland Car, 
wook, On Friday lio attended ibo which ia b.-lng turned ou t of tire fact- 
funeral of Mr. Thos. Donnghy a t  |  ory a t  the rate  of one thousand
Mount Forest a# representative of tire 
ofllclals of the Sun Llfo Insurance Co. 
Mr. Donagby was an old liiHuranco 
man. well und favorably known in 
Walkerton.

The "K . K. Klub’’ composed of 
Misses Florence Bradley, Je»«lo Bnl- 
Ugh, lain Stewart, lean Hendry. Her. 
nice Smith, Gladys McCallum und 
Jennette McKee of Tecswnter hav, 
sent to  Judge Klelu ton dollar* to be 
used in aid of tho 100th Regimental 
Baud. This money is tho proceeds of 
a salo and luncheon which this club of 
seven girls gave-

+  +  +
Private Sals

Of parlor furniture, Happy Thought 
range, three burner oil stove,,
Ingmachine, whilernamcl-tiocdrefrig
erator, kitchen table, bed couch, elect
ric fixture*, browa reed baby carriage, 
glare fruit Jars, etc. at Mr*. J .  S. 
Rscd'a—Mr. Tbos*. Yeung'# residence.

IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF I

crlon have something worth 
while to say to tho readers of the 
Telescope every week. House
wives who giro careful attention 
to the storekeepers' weekly an
nouncements wilt save tho sub
scription pile* of the Telraoopo 
many times over. In justioo to 
yourself, WATCH THE ADS.

day to meet the big demaud this 
ronton, See *d. on page 0,

+  +  +
Four Son# in Khaki

Chief Ferguson has had ward from 
Ida oldest sonrVBIIJ," th a t ho has ... 
listsd with the 153rd Halt, a t Palmer
ston. Bill threw up a good job as pci- 
Iceman a t Syracme, N. Y. to enlist 
with lire lOUth, but on his way home 
ho m l a t  Palmerston tha t the ranks of 
tho IGOth were filled and decided to 
onliit there. This makes four soos 
tire Cnlcf who have now feigned up.

+  *  *
Power Co. Engage Supt.

The Baugeen Electric Light and Power 
Co. la s  engaged Mr. R. Stafford of 
Listowel to take charge of its system of 
power plant*. Mr. Stafford lias been in 
chargo of the Listowel Power Dept, for 
several jears and his made quito a rep
utation foi hlmtclf as a tucceuful super
intendent. Mr. 8tafford wilt live in 
Walkerton and ia at pre«cnl looking for 
a suitable house.

' +  +  +
Hurt Bj A Fall

The many friends in town c f Mr. 
Arlltur Lee, an old W alkerton boy, 
now a merchant a t Tara, will regret 
to learn tha t he is in a  serious condi
tion as tho retult of a  fall on an icy 
■ddowalk. <Tno mishap oocureed about 
a month ago. It was thought a t tho 
time he was no t icrioiudy hu tt but 
internal bemorbage ha# developed the 
past fow days and hi# condition S* now ! 
causing anxiety. (Mr. Richard Leo 
went to T ara  to too bis brother on Sat 
urdsy and again on Monday n ight. 1

Mrs. L. C. Btnton is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

Mr. W . H. M cl'u ihnc paid a visit to  
Paisley ihU week.

E aster chocoU tes'-W illaid 's and 
Nylo a t H unter's.

Miss Taylor of Clifford spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mr. Kyle of Cargill was in town on 
buiincss Tuesday.

House cleaning and gardening are 
th s  order of the day.

MissMa-ion Hoeghan 
Stratford on Tuesday.

Mis* Lucy Wetllanfci 
the holidays a t Toronto.

Miss Lou Campbell returned tc 
Niagara Falls this week.

Soon bo tims to  dt-corole ft r  the 
coming of the 100th Ustt.

Icc Cream in Br.'cks and Bidk. a t 
Stead’s Ice-Cream Parlour.

Mr. J .H . Rancsbottcm was in Kin- 
c ird ice  on business this week.

•‘HuyfarV’ Cboclates a t  Stead’s, 10c. 
40c, 00c, SOc, and 81.00 per. box.

Major acd  Mrs. Moffat re turned 
Monday nflcr spending a few days 
Toronto.
Clarence K iorger has tskenapoiition 

•a apprentice a t A. P. Johuston'* bar
ber shop,

Miss Elizabeth Wilson of K 
an Easter visitor with her sinter. Mre. 
L. A Erely.

Pte. Duncan H. 11 i* in tbo Country 
Hospital, recovering from a slight in- 
ditpoiiliori,

Mbs Verna Skelton is home from 
the Toronto Conservatory, Toronto, 
for a few day*.

MU* V era Hddrcd and Mr. Cook of 
Bervie spent the week-end with M 
and Mrs. J , A’. Wesley.

Rev. D. McLcnucn wants a good 
foster home convenient t.o. school for 
sm art boy, vl^lrt years  cf age.

Mr. Beit De&pond tin* moved Into 
the hotizo recently vacolid by Mr. 
Ilonry Clark in the West Ward.

Capt. Veltch of Port B’gin and 
Lieut. McLeod of Southampton atten
ded the Military Dance hero on Friday 
night.

Mr. Robeit Yentc* was lime from. 
St. Mary* on Monday attending tfcc 
funeratof hia step father, Mr. Peter 
Mlllor.

Shampoo your head with Rexnll "03" 
Shampuo Paste-25o tine—Sold only 
by The ltcxall Drug StorrB. A. 1‘ 
Slevorlght.

The Epw orlh League of the Meth
odist Church gave a  tmccratfui ten’ a t 
tire homo of Mrs. Ecdy on Monday 
afternoon.

On Sunday m.
Baptist Church 
J . W. Sandersup. No sci 
in the evening.

Mrs. Harrington and hi 
McKay, who have treen visiting the' 
formoi'a mother, Mis. McKay, left f< 
their home a t  Tacoma, W ath., c 
Friday.

Mr. Matthew Goetz, Clerk of tho 
County Court, has received twenty-fcui 
applications for naturalizations which 
will coma up at tho non-jury sidings be
fore Mr. Justice Chile on May 23rd.

Lieut. Struthers of Loudon joined 
the 160th Batt. Ibis week ns u private. 
He has been promoted to the rank of 
Sergeant. Seigt. Struthers lock bi* 
lieutenant’s course acd is a graduate 
in Musketry.

Inspector Wilson.of the Fire U nder
writers Association was here yester
day morning and had lire firemen out 
for a  trial run. He expressed hinjself 
afterward* as well pleased with the 
showing made by the new brigade.

Two new men have joined the 
Merchants Bank staff succeeding 
Messrs Fatten and Henderscn, who 
have enlisted. They are:—Mr. 
Harvey, accountant, transferred from 
Acton, and Mr. W. J . Mcrgao, ledger.

The Military Dance in the  Roller 
Rink on Friday night wa* a good

rer a  hundred couplet eojoyed 
the dancing to  t ie  mutic cf the  IGUtb 
Halt, orchestra. A bcut a  hundred 
dollars was realized for the battalion 
funds.
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REMINISCENCES OF DUNKELD

(By A W estern Re,
I  came to tfcc neighborhood"^ 

kcld in '81 and left ia 7*7. J .E .  Eck- 
ford’* brick home had ju it  been built 
and was considered the last word in 
houses. Gto. Roull'dge nex t, then 
th e  W alton place which Tom Chisholm 
had recenUe bought. Mrs. Stephens 
and Abo Crampaio lived in the two 
houses there and M at Parker by tho. 
rivor. Across the rosd were old man 
Chisholm, Angus Murray and old 
Mr. Craw ford. Georg* Pletscb and bis 
brother A uguit worked wifh J. C. 
Eckford while I wa* there. Little 
Hill Garland went to  Montana and 
Bill Routlcdgo to Manitoba in '86 I 
thick, and H arry Routlcdgo followed 
Bill in ’87. Tfco cheetc factory a t 
Dankeld was run by a  Miss Atehisoo 
and two Smith girl?. They lived in 
an old log house on the Fleming May 
farm. John Kerr and bis two sister* 
lived across the  gravel read fren. 
PctcrC U rk. Peter knew how to  mono 
th s  best hard chler I e rer tatted. 
W hen the  Rirl rebellion broke out, 
there was great excitement towards 
the cud. The Bruco Battalion
called cu t. The only local _ ________
member who took train  for Southamp
ton, wa* Ratio P a rk tr . The Ci
came from Paisley. His ____
Hogg. Some unfriendly critic  said ke 
was a hog in everything except the 
brittle*. Anyhow he didn’t  liko going 
W est and hired n substitute for $100. 
The Bruco boys only go t to Southamp
ton when n telegram was received 
stating tha t i t  was all. over and they 
were not needed. How many round 
D unktld now remember those days?

at towards 
talion wsasi

Southsmp- 
ie Captain 
m m o was

BACK FROM THE WEST

Bob Irwin Says Crop Conditions Ar* 
Backward-Crowds Enlisting

'.• niog the pulpit of the
wss occupied' l*y Rev.
. No scr* icu was fceld

O oceacustom rr a la a y sa  customer 
appears to be tho rule a t  Myles Furni
tu re  Stoic. Mr. Myles is making a 
shipm ent of furniture this week to an 
old customer in Montana, and ba$ 

uolher order on hand from Banff.
Alta.

Hilda McNamara dropped seme 
tobacco in tlioToronto News barrel in 
Mr. Roger's’ store tn d  has received 
three intervaling le tle is (rent Cana
dian soldiers in France thanking h tr  
for her thoughtfulness. One of the 
writers ssia the tobacco lias tho Hi ti
lth  variety btalen forty ways.

Mr. ltobt. Irwin, of the firm of Irwin 
Bros, hotted enters, a rrived homo from 
a bua«ne»wtrip to the We»t which took 
him ns far as Region, Mocso Jaw and 
Saskatoon. Mr. Irtvin ssys th a t seed
ing operations in the portion of coun
try  through which ho pnsiud nro Into 
this year. O .vlngto tho number t f  
recruits tha t ate leaving tho country,
tire farmers are de. pah ing of bondl-
lug a Lig crop this year and aro turn
ing a good do*l of their laud into sum- 
mor fallow. In tfco cifics coudltiona 
have improved considerably cf Into 
owing torecrultingand tho assembling 
of largo bodies of troops a t the various 
con tree. Every little ham let has its 
company oi men. The recruits aro 
pouring in. A t Saskatoon lately, no 
less than 450 men unlisted In one day.

DEATH OF P. MILLER

D eath relieved of his suffering*. 
Putcr Miller, an old and respected res
ident o f this aceticn, a t hi* home, Mc- 
Glvern St„ on Friday. He had been 
suffering from ennerr in the face. Mr. 
Miller, who wa* In hi# USth year, was 
born in H sltcn County, near Georgr- 
town. but spent m oil ot his y ttrs  on a 
farm near Kinlo#*. Three year* *go 
he retired to W alkerton. .A  man of 
quiet disposition, he was admired and 
liked for bi* kindheartedness and good 
" “ighboily qualilhs. Beside* hiswid- 

four sons acd four daughter* sar« 
Vive:—Mr*. Thompson cf Heljrocd: 
Will ism of Stretford; Herbert of 
Uriauby; George of Toronto; Mr*. 
Guest and Mre. Gleason of Kinlnss; 
Mrs. Paten of Toronto; John of W *,ll 
erton. William Ycate* cf Walkerton 
and Robt. Yrates of St. Marys are 
step-eone. Tfce funeral which wa* 
held on Monday to Greenock cemetery 

largely a ttended by old neighbor* 
and friend* as well as town Volk. Ow
ing to  tho illness of Rev. Mr. Reek, 
Rev. D. A. W alker conducted the 
icrvlce. A large number of brethren 
of Kiuloss Lodge, O. O. F. met tbu
body a t tho cemetery. The following
friend# acted as pall-bcorers:—J .  J4, 
W hite, Win. Trottar, Ed. Mclnteu, 
Tbos. Cunningham, P. Ritchie, Alt*. 
Gecrge.

Early Closing
Dr. llalladay'b dental office Will be 

closed Saturday afternooua for the 
summer months beglonlug first Sal* 
urday iu May sa ia former year*.
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PERSEVERANCE. ^
Ho who would endtom glorr rcu;t 
Must hero the word of patience v j ;

-- That word which give*, tho eye to *v. 
1 ho glurlou* hnrvest yet to bo.
The huabandmun, hU oeod who *ow» 
Must we.lt with patience while It 

glow*;
And lie who would the oak uproar 
Mint cherish hope from year to year:

The architect who taya the while 
T he’basement of a lofty pile. 
lJv alow laborlouu toll alone 
Can reach tho turret's topmost alone

Mock pilgrim Zionward! If thou 
Hast pul thy hand unto the plow.

• 0  look not back, nor Jroop dlsnn/V. 
,* At thought of victory delay'd, 
t-vpoubt not that thou, lu reason «'.u-* 

Shalt own Ills gracious promise true. 
And thou shalt share their glorlt.u. 

N ot

THROUGH ALL THU AGES. 
Through all tho ages men have re

garded themselves as bolng horn only 
that they might die. That lias always 
been the great melancholy plaint of 
life: that ha»*bcen tha distress whim 
has always lain on the soul, even in 
Its momenta of happiness. This bolus 
so. Is there nut something great 
stirring In thrt I j t 1 th-'tt Jesus L 
up this word "TTuvath and turn 
Inlo aM ^/^l.anee  of victory? J< 

f tho dlrgs and turns it Into 
pean: makes ft the very assertion of 
tha glory of his existence on earth. "I 
was born,” we hear him say. "for a 
great, a noble, and a splendid purpose 
that 1 might through death destroy 
him who hath the power of death— 
that It, the devil."

There I* something noble In the 
way In which Christ thus takes these 
words. "We are born to die." so full 
of distress and pain on our lip*, and 
turn* them Into the psalms that ring 
through the ages and glorify the 
world; In the way In which he lakes 
the very tears and lamentations of cur 
huineu life, and shows bow nt the 
very heart of them ore victory and 
Joy.—Phillips Drookt.

PRAYER.
It Is difficult, says Richard Jlaxier, 

to distinguish bclwecu natural - unu 
supernatural grace; but It was to be 
done, for "Ye must be born again." 
I t U as natural for a man to pray as 
it  Is to breathe, but the supernatural 
gift of prayer U rare, It belongs to the 
regenerate. It is the atmoophere In 
which It lives. It Is a distinct personal 
gift, and Is never given m the bulk, 
but-to each Individual. It contains the 
elements of companionship, mutual 

laa^tfoershlp, and communion.
iy i. c/fi r or germ. It l* u 

.completed whole (holy), and an Adam 
L  never was an Infant, ao this breathlnr. 
W personality Is like the second Adam, 

the Lord from Heaven, not a frag 
ment. but a whole being. First ll 1» 
conscious of emptiness, then of ful
ness. "I was brought low. and He 
helped me."

The fulneae of tho Godhead dwell 
In Christ bodily, and all that fulness 
Is for thu believer, for He gave Him- 

« s e |f  altogether for us. I ‘live, not I, 
imt Christ llveth n me, It la my Joy 
to walk before the Lord In the light 
of tho living. He Is my companion In 
the path of life, we walk together, be- 
causo vve are reconciled, and Ho Is 
not nuilere. Do I tell Him nit. get 
help In all. Give Him all and let not 
the shadow of on Imagination come 
bctween.ua? "Shall I hide from Ahrn 
ham the thing that I do?" The secret 
of thu Lord Is with them . that fear 
Him.

When a wall-tuned harp l* touched 
by the hand of the aklllful, there Is 

- music In tha heart, and Joy on the faoe. 
and beauty In the life, and a great re
ward In heaven. "I love tho Lord be
cause Ho hath heard the voice of my 
supplication."

"Walk about Zion, mark ye well her 
bulwarks." Has nhe ever been cap
tured. Is there any chance that she 
shall be destroyed? I the Lord do keep 
her day and night! When eyes arc 
nnolntcd with eye salve the chosen 
aeo, the want and the supply aro In 
close proximity. Wo do not wait for 
months or harvest, but wo roap and 
gather Into barns. The river of Und 
is full of water. Ills trees ore full of 
sap. His hand Is never empty. Ills peo
ple never oca a poor day.

The doctrlno of prayer Is full of 
mystery, only a email part Is re- 

a vealed. The secret of the Lord Is with 
I  them that fear Him. and lla will show 
V thorn Ills covenant, but they cannot
■ show much of that very covenant, they
■  orten sail under sealed orders, and It 
■ is  Ills delight to hide Himself. The 
w  experiences of the salnlo am like

some money orders, not transferable. 
No two eouls aro alike, and no two 
experiences are alike. Some hearts are 
opened gentlv In the dark—others aro 
blinded by the light above the bright
ness of the sun. Now He comes as the 
dow. at other limes on the wings of 
the storm. \

A praying soul learns to stand still 
and see the salvation or God, U-arnr 
to be client before God. In the housed 
of the tempest the voice Is heard, 
"Peace, be still."

"Spirit of light Thou heavenly ray. 

Thou touehest with Thy glory all we

TUI common things are quick with 
mystery.

And nothing U too mean to  be divine.

Good la In all; eye* touched with love 
can see •

More than was dreamed of In the

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

. after

“You have been (sitting bore precise
ly fifty minutes." -nM her companion, 
tn a slightly grieved tone. "It Is not 
a  pleasant thing (o bo told by any 
that they are heartily sick of your 
doty after a trial of only one short 
half hour and twenty minutes, 
sorry you have found the time s 
•ous. but I suppose Mr. Blount 
unaccountably detained. Can ' 
m /thlng for you? Order your hone, 
or—"

"The master Is Juut coming across 
the lawn now. \M," Interrupted the 
polite Mason, the gray-hatred servitor 
at Rlount Grange, putting hts head 
round tho door nt this Juncture. 
"Thought I'd let you knoi ' 
you'd waited to  long.”

"Very good; I will com 
him," Mabel said, hastily, nnxlons to 
avoid any greeting that might lead to 
tho usual "naming of name*'' before 
this questioning stranger. "Pleas* go 
and lot Mr. DIount know that I 
hero."

After which she gathered up her rld- 
Vv skirts onco more, took her dog 
n her arms, and her whip In her hand 
-nd. finally turning, made a haughty 
lltt’e bow to the tall your.g man In 
gray.

"Good morning," tho said, coldly, al
beit gracefully.

"Good morning. Miss—Manvera.
he returned, with an equally punctil
ious Inclination of the head, and a 
covert smile that was half satirical 
and wholly amused, while he follow
ed her to the door, opened It. and 
bestowed upon her there another bow 
that must have romewhat resembled 
tho ancient dignified salutation with 
which tha "magnificent" Dials was 
In the habit of dismissing his attend
ant courtiers.

'Now what was he smiling at. I 
wonder. In such a hatefully sarcastic 
•ert of way?" pondered Mabel, slow- 
V a t she went down the stairs to- 
werd the open hall door to greet tho 
. . t ie r  of the Grange. "Oh. If by any

iiblllty lie should be personally
acquainted with thoso Manvera. what | sho looked up nt 
In the world will to  not think of mo? her beautiful liar

him for his genial kindly advice, al
ways so gently given, and his ready 
assistance, while every child In tho 
neighborhood had reason to remem
ber the good nature of old Dick 
UlounL

"Dear nte. Mist Mabel." ho raid, 
"how am l ever to gain your pardon 
for keeping you such a time In dur
ance vile? The fact Is. I never heard 
n word about your bolng here until 
two minutes ago, when Mason canto 
out lu a frenzy of exctlonuml to lull 
me you had been waiting at least an 
hour."

"Scarcely so long ns that. I think; 
but"—with her eyes bent on lloskl's 
dusky head—"Mr. Rlount. 1 want to 
speak to you In pHvute. please, for 
a minute or so."

"So you shall. Come In here." raid 
Dick Blount, and he led the way into 
his library, the door of which he 
closed carefully behind her. "Now. 
what can I do for you?"

"1 am going to ask something 
very dreadful." began Mabel, after a 
pause, during which she had felt her 
courage oozing rapidly away— "some
thing that I feel sure no woman 
should ask; but you must promise nut 
to think too hardly of tuc for all 
that."

"1 promise yon."
"Well, then "—desperately—"I want 

you to gtv0 me thrre hundred i 
pounds." >

Blount laughed.
• is  that all?" he said. "Why, I 

thought you were about to confess to 
half a  dozen murders at least. Sit 

>wu, ML* .'label, and tell mo all that 
on your mind."
And Mabel, sitting down, told hlin 
1 her trouble—all about Kddle’a evil 

behavior, and her father's Ignorauco 
of it, together with his inability to 

much ready money ]u»i then, 
end her own determination to come 

'er to him, as the only ponton sho 
uld think of likely to help her In 

her calamity. When site had finished,

unpetltloned bless(h

II. T .  Miller.

T o W « y i to  P u t  I t .
ihk, i. >•—

stfirlu i
public school class:

.nd MU STSS* and hSJT. of

ausdruped l» possessed of corneous pro- 
tub* ranee. peojeckloa from llw occiput. lUp vision I* binocular and sit* yields 
ar edible and nutritious lacteal exudation nhe l» a quadrupedal and h<-r- 
mvoroua. aaalmllsiW her food In both 
the succulent snd csiccaled alales. Home

exaggerated h>nsHudln»IHr."
Bbe—'You wr*. Mr. Jouna, I thought 

you murh older than you are. Hr*— 
Gh, no; not a bit. I assure you.—Bos
ton Transcript.

In the
How stupid that this idea should 
never have occurred lo me before, 
l'u t. no. It Is Imporaible; 1 boll eve 
that under such circumstance* ll 
would not be In human nature to re
sist betraying the knowledge und en
joying the adversary'* confusion fur 
the moment, no matter how consoling 
and lenient one might prove tho next 
Instant. How curious ho was! How 
determined to make me repeat my an- 

era! I don't remember ever beforo 
c ling  so unpleasant and altogether 

don stable a young man. and hope I 
. shall again. Catch me mixing 

myself up with any fellow's {'ambling 
debts from this day forth, onco I 
gvt out of this dilemma,'wlilch has 
been considerably mure troublesome 
than I ever bargained for, anil rather 
more than Eddie himself Is worth. 
How oddly lie stared at me—so rude 
of him—and what a very handsome 

tustacho he has!"
But here sho came up with Dick 

Blount, and thereforo it must forever 
remain a mystery ns ;o whether It 

Eddie's or he stranger's nius 
taeho she considered so worthy of 

tnendation. Still, ns Edward Tre- 
vauion's hirsute ornaments consisted 
at this time of about twenty-two low. 
plriicd and wnnilorlng hairs, sltuat- 
1 in (he region of his upper lip, ll 
as hardly probable that It could have 
eon his.
"All, how d'ye do, Mr. Blount?" 

Mabel said, with u sudden sonse of 
rollpf and protection, ns she -.teld out 
her hand to tho fresh, handsome 
gentleman advancing so rapidly to 
meet her.

Dick Blount, or "old Dick!" ns ho 
was more commonly called by hts 
friends and ncqualutancos—whoso 
name was legion— was a man some
what lu the "fifties.” tall, strong, 
athletic, and the mastur of an Income 
close upon six or eight thousand a 
year. The Orange was one of tho 
lovellost estates in tho county situ
ated about two miles or so from 
King's Abbott, and why tho owner of 
It had never taken to himself a wife 
was a question often asked In Clistou, 
but never satisfactorily answered. No 
woman's name had ever boon.connect
ed with his—In Che matrlmonlnl lino , 
ut least—since, on Ills uncle’s death. I 
he had come to take pos*-e»slon of the 
property. How and where lo  had 
lived previously was lltilo known .to 
anyone, beyond the certainty that !io 
bad spent much of hf* time abroad, 
wandering In a desultory pleasure- 
seeking fashion from city to city, with 
probably no- ulterior reasons, except 
those of enjoying the present hour to 
(he uttermost.

Had he ever loved and lost? Or 
wooed and ridden away unmindful of 
the tc ir  stained face that watched

Istfully
her beautiful liazel eyes.

"I know I have done a very wrong 
thing," she said, with quivering ll|w— 
"a  hateful, uufemlnlne thing that 
nuke you despise mo forever, 
v-hat could 1 do? You wet* the 
one I could think of to help no , end

' i  consider you have done luo a very 
groat honor," onswerod old Dick, 
promptly, "and I feel proud end glad 
of I I  To whom Indeed should you 
wine, jf not to your oldest • friend? 
I'll tell you what. Miss Mabel—I'll 
write you out tho choquo 
spot, and you can take It 
your naughty brotlu
and will : tell i n? ye

day# escapod scatheless from tin 
of bright eyes and honeyed voices 
that must hero and fhorc have tempt
ed him during life's journey?

None could say In the quiet little 
j'.unlry-stde where he had elected to 
spend his later years. One thing was 
ever known—that when, a long Mm** 
after this, the new owner wes having j Hoy" Rlount. 

furniture In cno of tho Grangu j u,t. Manvcnn

ond I—one word about It
Mabels eyes filled with to 

stooped suddenly and kLsod Hi 
lurgo brown hand that lay 
table near her.

"Nonsense, child," said Rlount, li 
Illy; "what did you do that for? Why, 
the money Is lylinr Idle at my bank* 
not dolug the slightest good to anyi.... 
nnd I am only tod pleased to b*i aide 
to obllgo you so caslrj 
wbai shall 1 get you *fter your rldo 
end long solitary confinement in tho 
drawing-room?''

"Nothing, thank you—especially us 
It wasn’t solitary couflnem- nt by any 
moans," Mtbol declared "quite the 
contrary. Thoro was a stranger there 
tho entire time, u Mr. Roy. I think 
his name whs. And that Is anullt. 
thing 1 wont to speak to you ubout. 
Plcaeo do not tell that genii 
I am, us lie might lot Homo 'it tho 
other officers at Ulllon know all ubout 
ntj visit here, and It would certainly 
como to papa's care lu tho long Kin."

"What did you Buy his name v.-a-*?''
"Roy—a t least so Mason told me."
“And who told you ho was an offi

cer stationed ut Ullton?"
"Ho looked llko It." Mabel said, 

simply. "And, besides, I know ult tho 
Uicn ut Broughton. Am I not right.* 
la he not an officer?"

"Quito right," returned Blount; but 
ie seemed strongly Inclined to Inugn. 
And so ho <*poku to you, I suppose; 

ami you called hint Mr. Roy. eh'.-
answered "tho queen.""Just I 

"And It i
llm

very -
In

; of :

oilier, he asked me my uam-\ I sold u  
was Manvera, because, the Mauverscs 
being your cousins, people would not 
think about It :f Mr. Roy *pokj of his 
meeting rae here.”

Dick Blount burst luto n perfect 
roar of laughter.

"By Jove.”  said ho, "that Is the best 
thing I have over heard! I wonder 
which he thought you w cro-Jauo or 
Martha? He must have considered 
you grown young und wonderfully 
in tt .v  since last he had tho pleasuro 
"r some fifteen years ago."of seolug _

"Oh, Mr. iliouut, . . ............ ..
•ay he knows the Msnvorses?" crice 
Mabel, In real dl-tress, her checks tin 
color of two soft auinmi-r nis-a.

"I should rather think so. consider- 
speaking to n y nephew

removed, he found behind _ 
!><d. sunk deep within the wall, a 
(mail framed picture, i u  fsec turned 
■i' n (he light; It proved to lo  an 
>JJ painting of n bright, fair, yellow 
loirc-l girl, small of feature, but ex- 
luliltely lovely, who looked cut from 
he canvas with large, mocking 
hat perhaps were Ju»t a lltt'i

strictly speakli
perfect. *

Ing you w*
ho Is ah
" said Rlount. with a 

hearties* explodon of mlrt 
so you told hint you were Jai 
HU face must havz beo-i * p;

uupared poor Jan*

j “Yes, Miss Mildred, heaven bo prals- 
e l for It!" said tho woman, stop
ping opposite to her with tenrs stand
ing In her dark blue Irish eyes. "Au' 
If It hadn't been for you. whoro'd ho 
have been now ? Twite (lie good word 
ye hud for him with the squire that 
gilt him off, I'm tutild: on' ir the pray
ers and blcBstn's of Kitty Deitip 
do >y good, ye liavo them. Oh, n*thorc. 
'Hr little ye know of the soro heart 1 
had yesterday--nn' may the heavens 

■above ever keep ye from knowin'! I’al- 
sey”—-with a sudden nnd utter change 
of tone—'"tls Ihroiiblln' the lady ye 
are. y* spalpeen of the world, come 
down off her lap this mlnlt. l'nt tcllln' 
>'e!"

"Ah. please, no." Interceded Mil
dred's soft voice ns she pressed her 
arm round the hoy to hold hint closer. 
"I like him here very much, and he 
likes being here, don't you, I’ntHuMT

"I should rather think he did," solll- 
oqtilxcd Dcnxll, nt tho open entrance. 
Rut the child said nothing: he only 
glanced up In Iiln protectress’ face 
with rouglsh, sparkling eyes, nnd Intd 
Ills head aga’.nst Iut shoulder. He 
wo* n remarkably handsome lad of 
about four year* old. very dark and 
brlght-compiexloncd. Indeed altnoi 
foreign In hi* style of beauty.

"Tell nte. MU* Mildred," began the 
wuman again, with the respectful free
dom peculiar to her country 
"Is It thrue what I've been bearin' 
about ye. that ye're going to he 
rled? Ir. It thrru, atannn? An' t 
young lord that's stayin' at Klng'i 
Abbott?"

"It may be so." said Mb 
Ion, laughing. "Stranger thing* have 
happened before now. Rut I, for 
part, have beard nothing about it.'

She paused, blushed a little at 
woman's earnest, kindly glance, 
then' Dcnxll bethought himself that ll 
»a* high Unto Ik  should cea*c to he 
listener lo this dialogue. I'p  to this 
lie had been, almost unconsciously, 
feasting himself upon the girl's sweet, 
uncommon beauty: but the latter 
part of the conversation startled hint, 
and betrayed his p< sltlon to hltns'ir 
an eavesdropper. IU advanced, placed 
his gun against the lintel of the door, 
and held out his hand to MU* Tre-

TREAT EVERY CHILD’S COLD EXTERNALLY
RUB ON "NERVILINE” --A  SAFE CURE

A Miracle of Healing Power 11 wondcrrui list of me*, ami a bottio
in Every Bntilp ,lttnd>' °» bedroom uheir ofwin  L v e ry  D O Uie. naves calling In the doctor.

Young und old alike can safely hi 
Little children cannot bo expected Nervillno—there'* no burnt In It—Jut 

to romp, day lu and day out, with- 11 1" '“P of curatlvo power when yo 
out home time routing to grief. Bonto rul) *1 on.
of their game* nnd rough nnd tuntblo, Whenever thoro In a pain or sick- 
eauHO undue fatigue, and not lnfre- nc’"*- NorvMiiu should bo close by. 11 
quently the kiddle* nrv bruited, have U n tru e  specific for rhcuinatlsifi. lunt- 
striilii*. swelling* und nclio* Just like ,,RK°- Kclatlr» or neuralgia, 
their elders. As for carncho, toothache. *oro

When children come In tired and hack, sprain* or ntralnx, nothing else 
wore. *ee they aro well rubbed with will cure so fast ns good old Ncrvllln*. 
Ncrvlllne. It does wonder* In break- In u*o about fifty year*—gold by 
ing up a  cold, ha* an nmnxlng effect dealer* overywhero. Tho largo 50c 
on any non of muscular pain. family slzo bottle |,< the most ecunom-

The wine mother always keep* leal; trial *lxo S-lc. nil dealer*, ot 
(runty old Nervillno on hand. It has faturrhozone Co., Klngiimi, Ont.

way* of the little creatures, attained 
r- 'flu venerable u»n of fourteen year* 

and then died. Several scientific Jour- 
mil* spoke of her dec-a*?, and the 
iti'wu penetrated to ITnneo, w hen  a 
dUtlngulahcd French Journalist. In 
who** mind. Insufflclontly ncquulnted 
will, the posslbllltl1** of English ortho
graphy, ant* and mints wero evidently 
c< r.fused, offered tirofu-to condolnnr.w 
13 Kir John "on the loss of Ills seed 
ind valued relative."

Better Than Spanking

light blue orbs with your «ii 
you young wl'ch!"

».»K r , r .  , " Ar,d 1 hav‘* calling him lor
jltt'o  lo o l hi* Christian name all this time!” 
speaking ! t-’Klared Mabel, who wn« almost coml- 

Immedlately 'beltw  the •*» her despair. "Oh. Mr. Rlr.unt. 
portrait was written. In a man* h»:td. *hat on earth shall 1 do? When I* 
the two words: "Agc^ tight!en.“ but J he going away? You know I can 
whether a t that early period < f her i w v ff  look him In the face again, so do 
existence Ibis blue eyed lady bad | s;y ho will be Icatln.-; shortly." 
proved fair anJ false, or teen tar- j "He isn't dro.Mtiilug of gulu^," said 
* "■* r ''- ihoie re- Blount—"not for a full montu at nil

rmlne. : uvcnu -no l until hi* leave expires, and
o mentlcn of , then liu goe* to Dublin to Join I,I* 

‘ living ; nglmdaL Ho, you see. you will liavu 
dance with him a t my ball the night 
le r next. Miss Mabel, und b j sure 
u are cousinly la /o u r behavior,

utalned no <5!ew to dr 
Rlount hltmclf made 

t il s  hidden plcicre. t lu  
or in the act of dying; andicertninly 
- lythlng less like a diiappalnttd lover 
• nan he always appeared It wculd be 
«>rd to find Th-.uah »<Mont Induced

f t  “ S,sii™ .,w,u •
kljidr. given In hi* own domain, such 
a* bachelors' parties, p'cnlcv. morn- 
big entertslnmenl* of every doicrlp- 
tloa. and usually 

tho year—vrhli
dueled
to which tho entire county was In
vited, and went.

Tar snd ncur thoro was: no man 
-norc universally- beloved and respect
ed by all classes. Young men udored

j indignantly.
, that when you know I can never »j»rok 

,,|m  “Win? 'Vhy, what mist ho 
balls , ,M" k ol m>' an ting  hero on prlrsto 
ecu- ; to you. ami teR|u,j him uucli
and • n •torrid, horrid lie? Mr. Rlount -  

* in- . Imploringly— "will you Just explain

I
 things a lltilo to hltn, without Petrov. 
Ing Eddie—will you? Ob, If you will 
cnly bo w* kind!"

“Of courao I will," said Rlount.

vault i
"Good morning.” he raid. "It seems 

late In the day for that salutation, 
docs It not: but you know wr had 
the pleasure of your company at 
breakfast this morning.

"No. Papa, you see. was not going 
shooting: nnd, roally, all tho rest of 
you chose to get up at such a ridicu
lously early hour! Have you had good 
Jport?"

"Pretty fair: the other* have don 
rather better, I fancy. Rut all tli 
shooting here U capital. I have lot 
my way n little, I think: at least I 
have got completely separated fro 
my com<>anIona, nnd Just cantr in 
ask permission to llglit my pipe, 
which accounts for my being h 
. l ie  turned as he nieutloued the pipe, 
and bowed courteously to Mrs. Di 
*ey, who, courUoylug lu teturu, told 
"IiIb honor" he wa* very welcome. 
"Never fear: 1 will make ll nil right 
for you bofoiv Timruduy night. Ml** 
Mabel; nud. a* for him thinking tiny- 
tl lug bad of you, why. lie I* the best 
lt->l III tlie vvor d, uml I*. I'll be bound, 
ut ihl* very moment thluklng'of noth
ing but the beauty of u cerl.xln young 
Indy who claimed kinship with him a 
llttlo lime ago."

"Tlmnlt you," returned Mali, feeling 
slightly hi tler u* nhu listened to hi* 
htarty  way of puttln* ihln/:«: "thank 
you ugaln nnd again, Mr. Rlount. for 
nil your goodness to me."

“I hnvo done nothing fur you," pro- 
(<>tcd old Dick; "and I shall be serl- 
Coaly angry. Ml** Mabel, If vnu ever 
im-nllon my 'goodniKH' to me :t/aln."

They were crossing tho lu ll ut thin 
tlntc, nnd presently gained the outer 
porch, where lie put her on her horse 
nnd gntherud tip the loin* for hur 
hand

"Well, good-bye, nnd tuke eiro of 
yourself: nnd he *uro yon look your 

ry loveliest «n Thursday • evening, 
Roy will certainly mlMaku-you lor

’Good-bye," Mabel cried, mill laugh
ed In splto of herwelf nt tho ibsurdtiy 

her position, na *ho rode on h'-ii-ntli 
• hit* once more to the highroad on 

r way home to Klng‘'H Abhiitt.
IVhru site reached It she found the 

house deserted—the two elder ladles, 
arcompunled by Ml** Ynunge, having 
gone a dlMtaiu-c of five tullr* to return 
Home visits, while the gentlemen hud 
been shooting since early dawn.

"Anti Miss Mildred—where I* she?" 
"Mis* Trcvnnlon has Just gone down 

Isy the copse way, toward Grant's farm 
lo see Kate Dempsey, whose 'm an' has 
'been In trouble,'" Jenkins, the foot
man. Informed her.

And so there was nothing left for 
Mabel Imt to wait patiently until sue! 

n* any of the member* of Hu 
hold i-liould tak« It Into their 

heads to return.

CIIAITEIt VIII.
Mildred wa* finding Iter way Ids- 

ur*1v along toward Mrs. Dctupsi 
dwolllng-placf. enjoying thoroughly 
Hta fresh rrls>nrs« of the wlntery nlr 

she. went while tlie distant sound of 
tho sportsmen's gun* «nnn 
"ien with startling dUtlurtnoss to tho

"People say, *\Vho’d he n dog?'" sht 
thnuglit lo hcriclf, gayly, as *h* walk 
d along: "but I say, 'Wito'd be a bird 
for nt least nine mouths out of the 

twelve?" Poor little wretches, how 
unhappy the / must h* to-day,
terrified. And yet-----" Hire «l
going to odd, "And y et what a capital 
thing cold grouse Is!" when h e ra rr l' 
hr! et Mrs. Dempwy'* door checked 
the umcntinienial reflection.

Amongst the slauglAcrora of tho 
birds on that particular morning was 
Dcnzll Youage. who having wandered 
from tils companions In more am
bition* search of gam.-, found hlui*e!f 
presently opposite a certain rotlagi 
door, with no nzsurrd knowledge o 
hi* whrrosVouts. and without a light 
for hi* pl|w.

lie  decided tn enter, and ask the 
good woman of the house (icrnilulon 
lo llg'it his pipe at her glowing em 
hers, a* well as gain some Informatlor 
respecting his position; *o ho w.-n 
up to th.- door, which ho found open 
and bowed his head to enter. And thl- 
was what he raw—Mildred Treranlon 
—no longer the unapproachable Mil
dred of his everyday life, but a bring 
soft smiling, lot able—with n lltilo 
boy upon her knee*, whoso baro 
kicked triumphantly amongst the 
many flounces and fur-bedows of her 
drew.

"And so Jim Is safely out of his 
trouble. Mrs Dempsey," she wa* say
ing,-a pleased glow of satisfaction on 
her fair faco ns she watcltrd the Rule 
lad lu her arms complacently munch
ing tha biscuits shu hnd brought 
him.

(Ts bo contluucd.)
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SAVED BY POETRY.

Plaintive Plea That Moved Ly- 
sander to Spare Athens.

Professional Pawners.
In many of tho moan street* of 

London there are professional pawn- 
era—women well-known to the pawn
broker*, who, for small payment*, take 
clothes nnd household good* to pawn 
for th rlr neighbor*. It I* atated that 
the function of tho profe**lonal pawn
or Is two-fold.. Tho woman who pawn* 
through n recognized Inlcrntodlaty 
g'-t* a larger loan than she would It 
•he did tho business herself. For the” 
pawnbroker the professional pawner 
guarantee* the good faith of the own
er and will be able to exercise preasuro 
In cavs of default.—Dmdon Express. 
Keep Mlnard'a uVlmcnt |n the house

Dutch Barges in the Thames.
For more than two centuries there 

have always been some big. broad- 
•icrncd Dutch boats lying in the 
Thame* River, with baggy trouaered 
Dutchmen smoking on board, quite 
calmly. It Is the reminiscence of a 
Dutch conquest. Thoxe boat* have 
ntoorod there, with their c«U for l-on- 
den ever since William HI gave tl 
Hu- right of traffic. And if H 
" a in 't  a Dutch boat for a single i
ond Just below Londou bridge th e __
Kent rights would be !o*t. Rut you 
will alway* find the calm Dutrhms 
smoking on his "pitch."—We*tmln»i> Raxcttr.

SPRING- IFMTn DERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

Raw, Damp Weather Starts the 
Pains, But the Trot-b.'e Lies 

:n the Blood.
Spring weather I* bad for rheumatic 

aiilicrcr*. Tin- changtu front 
cold, the raw. damp wind* » 
uc'htM cud twinges, or In tho 
ironic case*, the lorinrcci of tho trou
ble) going. Hut |j

Immortality.
They are not dead, the soldier nnd tho 

*nilor.
Fallen for Freedom's sake:

They moraly. Bleep with face* that art* 
paler

Until they wake.

They will not weep, the mother*. In 
tho year*

The future will decree;
For they have died that thu hat ties and 

tho tonr*
Should ccnso to be

They will not die. tho victorious and 
the slain.

Sleeping lu foreign soil.
They gave tltelr lives, but to the world 

I* tho gain
Of their sad toll.

They are not dead, the soldier and the 
sailor,

Fallon for Freedom’* sake;
They merely sleep with faces that aro 

paler
Until they wake.

—Arthur L. nourlnot.

is s u e  nc ,. m , m e

HELP WANTEO.

\Y K m PD~S° LTD NT MAID-OBN- ”  „ ,  Family of thraa. Oood 
dress** P n exporicnco. Ad-lr p ' D<«  <0- Hamilton, out

F “B.Kf-SS'B!;fully pcdlsrcci. i»'

MISCELLANEOUS.

Y o u can’ t beat

mind Hint It I*
: rhet 

led In
ibHhi

leather thz

Tin
> way lo reach Hie trouble and k. 
" R le Hire nigh the blood. The poll- 

1.1 t'ouu* rlieiimatlc ut-ld* must be drlv- 
i- «n out. Llulmeni* and rubbing may

Klvo It--- -------  - .............
■ olbly (

Brief Mention.

the trouble. The 
istlng time' und ittor 

Hilo kind or (rentluen 1 and nil 
i Hie truuble I* becoming more

suffer
XV Jill

u Once regarded u IS
he Impure, ucld-lnlntcd blood.
- purify und ufrengtlt It und Hum 
out the cause of tho rheomutlMm. 
i is strong proof of tho above 

Michmi
I Fenton, Mail., suys; "Mv 

c i forc’d aovcrnl yen rtf with i

The Lake* of Klllarncy nrn 
nve been onco the site ot u 

populous city.

........... iimatlsm.
I Wo tried u nomber of rcmedlc* but 
I they all fulled to cure; Then we got Dr. 
! Williams I'lnk I’llls, mid after using 
; them for oolite time she wa* complete 
i ly cured and hiu had no sign of the 
| trouble since."

Il.m n .-r. -v-r- r..lilonr.l orl.lnnlly | ...S i '0, ,  m  d i  t'nr
» « «  Ih- oul.lrclcIi.nl huni.n linnu un.l , , .  u  , lr w m tanw-

j Co.. HrockvHle, OiH.

Shaving a P lca su rcj,.^^® ,"* ® " *n-ku 
— Not an Operation.

Old Dutch
for taking rust and 
stains off. knives

Making the Insect* Speak.

uny thing In 
nccount tluiH Encouraged by thu 
ii.arnlftceui example of Hi * coxmiij 
rattling lu Pasteur'* astonished ear*. 
I liavo made It mv rule tu -idopt Hio 
method of Ignorance in my tnvesilga- 
lien* into Imccck. I read very IliHo. 
InsUad of tiiriiltiu the page* of In^k *. 
no expensive jiroccedlog quit*' beyond 
mv mcnmn, liii.o-.nl of consultlm; -dher 
people, I persist obstinately In inl'.T- 
vlewlng my subject until ! micceed In 
muktng him s p r ik .'-  London tfptctn-

r skin*.

"t'KIT" the wonderful now skin Your 
food and wrinkle cliuser, b« u boon to u > 

llh heavy, wiry heard* nnd ten- ‘ ' 
All(| ,

ho linn used It for n oliort I i 
time suld recently: "Hliavlng I* a pica | " l i  
sure now. I used to consider ll a 'lntol >p|l0 , 
tin opcruHon." | ■

It la onlv necessary to nth u few And 
drop* of I'all Into Hie beard before 
latlierlns to enjoy an cuiy, quick

I'slt penetrate* Into Hie pores, uof 
ten* the beard nnd give* a clean, clo*o 
shave. The beard perki right off. with
out pulling u hair.

F ill U kind to tender skin. There 
I* no smarting or sorene#* after cilmv 
Ing. Give* the face a fine feeling of 
smoothnrou and freshness.

"FAIT" prevent* dryneo* of the skin 
caused by exposure of 

Accept no ciubBtltuli 
Send 50c to-day for a trial bollh

wind*.

ufflcie : for f r six i

How to Measuro an Ounce.
An ounce of granulated sugar equals 

two level tab!c*pocns.
An ounce of flour, four level labl*- 

spoonful*.
An ounce ot butter, two level tables- 

poonfuki.
An ounce of ground coffee, five level 

isblespoonfulu.
An ounce of cornstarch, three level 

tables poonful*.
An ounce of thyme, eight level tabic- 

spoonful*.
An ounce of grated chocolate, three 

Icvej tsblrspoonfuls.
An ounre of pepper, four level table- 

upoonfuls.
An ounce of mustard, four level 

tablcapoonful*.
An ounce of rail, two level table*- 

pooufulw. Exchange.

Lumberman's

r a  dark neck or collar mark*, 
apply a lotion mttdo of equal quantl 
ties ot lemon Juice, hydrogen perox
ides nnd water. .

a.

rO- »  In I*u

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION
Mrs. Andrew- (l. Lund. Hugticndeii, 

Alin., write*: "Two of my babies 
wero very much troubled with con- 
rtlpatlon and I tried several remedies 
without aucre**. A neighbor nuvuc-l 
mo to  try llaby’* Own TubUf* and 
they wore ro satisfactory that now l 
would uw nothing eUe." The Tablets 
never fall to euro ronatlpatlou and 
they may be given lo the youngest 
child with i-crfect safety. They are 
•old by medicine dealers or by mail at 
2) cent* a box from Tho Dr. WUIIanro 
Medicine Co. Ilrockvllle. Ont.

Norway Hotel Syitem.
There I* a capital hotel system In 

vogue In certain part* of Norway, lu 
villages w-hcro no hotel exists one of 
tho more prominent Inhabitants Is sub
sidized by tho Norwegian government 
and In return I* bound to provide ac
commodation for not fewer than four 
traveller*, lie  may take In more If he 
rliooac*. but four I* the minimum. The 
accommodation and food supplied are 
excellent and the charge* moderate.

An Eye for His Colors.
Haiti appear* to breed a spirit of 
nsIHvo patriotism unknown lu other 

countries. Some years ago u Rcueral 
the Haitian army ordered an a rti

ficial eye. T h- maker did his best to 
He* the order satisfactorily, but 
?ye wa* returned from Fort au 

Prince, with a letlec complaining that 
eye you forwarded me 1* of n 

that riysemblo* the Spanish flag, 
i far too patriotic lo wear any 

colors but those of r.iy own country."
ascertaining from the ministry 

of Marine the colors of the Haitian 
standard a scarlet end green eye wa* 
dispatched, und this met with enthus
iastic approval.

Minard's Liniment Co. Limited:
I was very sick with Quinsy and 

thought I would strangle. I u*"U 
MINAKD’.i LINIMENT and It cured 
me nt once. I am never without It

Your* gratefully.
MILS. C. D. FRINGE. 

Nauwlgewauk. Oct. 2I*L

A N T I Q U E S
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W ANTED—OIUL8 OF OOOD EDUCA-t o

Seville Nights. facture, etc., taking the heaviest part
In all the principal places and gar- ! of ,h* supply, 

den* of Sovlllo moving picture «^rccns J •low- often, when discussing the ar- 
aro- erected and small table: and chair* | merits of a fine piece of pottery, 
*f-t out. ill? exhibitor* ciltisr making ; do wo pao»c to consider In any way 
th d r  profit* from the drink* sold or i the raw material of which the object 
by rental of chairs a t 2 cent* each. , Is composed, the clay Itself, a sub- 
i bousand* of people go nightly to the stance It may have taken scores of
onRsw^'iifJ1 nf*Ti.*l*d(I-'tof"*! I ” n,,url“  of to mature to Hi# con-cntlre lift of the city for about .our dltlon filing |{ for ui»e by the potter, 
months centres around throe moving ..... • , 1 p ,
nil tor.- shows. ; . • lld century times seem to hara

' broil He In the discovery of pot* 
ter'* clays. That groat msstrr potter, 

it... .n , Wedgwood, gave much tlmoIt. the blogrnp.ilej ot fir. world and attention to experimenting with 
tlicrc- J* no pa-nuge moro iittman and | different clay* when he was seeking 
lucre humorous than tlm nccount by u "* hrt'1 ninterlal for u*i< In the de- 
M. Fnbr0 of liL first Intci'vluw u itli ! vcIol’»)t‘ut of the various mixtures bo 
lasH ur, who Imd uev-r seen n co.-ooiroi ’•‘l'*' i*erfccted and turned to such pro- 

|| that tlpiro v.'MH.t nvltablo account. Including the " black

INFLUENZA Catarrhal Fevsr 
Pink Eye, Shipping 
Fever, Epizootic

?nKf'olT.vK roitfTDMf TTh ' coviroV'yJVv;̂ '*\

.>11(111 tone. Mull aklllful *r|.by colt*.

8POHN MEDICAL CO., Oo»hen. Ind.

The most celebrated pottery-making 
sites of antiquity were those of Samos, j wlfe *a,d- 
Athens and Etiarla. and In these ca«e* 
the location of the clay bed* was In 
all probability the location of the pot
tery. The same conditions were doubt
less associated with tho vast ceramic 
product* of tho Orient. It i» not *o.

ver, with tlie bulk of the material 
used In our day, and for the last cen
tury and a half. In Hie earthen and 
china ware* which have found useful 
xcupatlou for million* of worker#, 
and scope for thousands of artists to 

rrclsc th rlr skill and Ingenuity In 
producing the almost endle** variety 
of utilitarian and artistic objects re- 
ultiug from the dLcovrrlt* of le tte r's  

claybrd* In England, the kouthwestern 
counties yielding the best material* 
for this purpose known and used the 

I over. Except for a very few 
year* after the discovery of china clay j 
and china stone—the Kaolin and ths I 
Petuntse—In Cornwall, the material j 
found ha* not been used to any < i-  j 

•nt In the neighborhood of the mine*, 
ut is shlp|>cd lu Urge quantltlr* lo 

the pottery.making districts In Eng
land—mostly In Staffordshire—the Eu-1 
ropean continent and North America.
It may be of Interest also to know j 
that Ihl* nintriinl I* used largely Iti { 
other Industrie* limn pottery-making; | 
n* a matter of fart, the pottery con-j 
i.umptUm Is less than oik half of the J 
output of the mines; paper making. J 
calico making, sizing, picture frame 
making, linoleum, safety fuse tnntiu-

buralt" body, from which many of 
hi* now well regarded "antiques" wero 
made.

Hearing of a discovery of potter's 
clnv In Mouth Carolina. Wedge wood 
despatched a special envoy to Investi
gate, and used some of this clay In hi* 
experiment*

Again. In 17S9, lie produced what 
may now be regarded a* antique* lu 
ceramics. In the form of medallion* 
made from a poller'-* clay found I 
Botany Ray. Ausiralln, This clap <P5.„ 
sent tn Wedgwood by hi* fria.id, Sir 
Joseph Bank*. Fresldont of the Royal 

‘ho had accompanied Captain 
hi* first voyage round Aus

tralia. Joslnli Wedgwood was a Fellow 
of the Royal Society, ami the lawt 
paper he contributed to the soelefy 
w«* headed "An Analv.d* 0f n Mineral 
Substance from New South Wales."

"The Hope of Sydney Cove" was the 
name given to the niedulllon referred 
to. Tlie figure of Hope standing on a 
rack, with her emblem—the Anclior- 
at her feet, was most beautifully ren
dered. Hope appeal* to Fence, Art 
nnd Labor, to unite In guiding the 
destinies of and assisting )n the devel
opment of the newly-explored land.
The Cornucopia—the emblem or Plenty 
-filled  to overflowing with the fruit* 
of tho earth, a gllmps* of the wild 
country yet fo subdue and till, nnd tho 
suggestion of the vast surrounding 
occnn for an appropriate background 
to a delightfully conceived grouping of 
figures, emblematic of the natural ra 
source* of tlie new colony.
Ask far [Hoard's snd take no othsr.

Takinir an Impression.
The origlual point of view of Ste

phen Tawcis, the English painter, 1*
•cen In the following fable, which was 
Included In a letter to a friend:

The artist peeped Into a window of 
a room where a retired mnrebant rat, v  
doing a jigsaw puzzle. o f

"Whoso Is that strange facer ' the’ ,*V 
merchant asked anxiously.

"I saw no one." hi* wife said. a n »
"I did. I saw a strange face dls-'. 

Hnctly"—but before he reached the 
window the artist was gone.

"Do you think It wa* a burglar?" hl^ ,

"We will see If he ha* taken anv' 
thing."

Investigation showed that rothla* 
was misting, but the artist had take
away an Impression which he *o:j 
that particular merchant for i-MCO.

ANTIQUES

I

CHINA 
POTTERY 
GLASSWARE 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST

ED WITH VIEW TO

SALE OR PURCHASE

ROBERTJUNOR
62 King St. Eait

HAMILTON, - . . ONT.

take- — ",
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THE WONDERS OF 
THE DEEPER SEA

Vou could plaster u whole city block 
with the linen that pool* havo Wflltca 
■bom tlm iVa. Hut what do you really 
kuow about It? Cow per loll* us rhyth- 
mlcally how (tod "plants hi* footstep* 
lu l*io tea," ami Shakespeare talks of 
•lilyti "scattered in Hip boliora of the

Now what (s lots bottom of the sea 
like, where ships- among lU-.m the Tl* 
tanlc—Itg scattered? SVhat is It corn-

. who has made expeditions ____
bottom of practically every ocean by 

. means of wonderful Instrument*—who 
secured sample, of the deposits from 
the bed of tho oceans on various parts 
of the globo— gives un answer to this
question.

'i un largest percentage of orcun bot
tom consists of red clay. The next 
largest material that paves ilia floor 
of llu' deep, deep soa Is what sclentlsU 
term blue mud. Tin-re are other varie
ties of mud and note In various seas 
end In \arlous parts of tho same sen. 
Red ctay anu ulus mud, however, la 
lltc answer which the average man 
may give to the question what the 
bottom of the ocean consists of.

The wonders of the deep, deep sea 
I are many. Ilefors 'numerating even a 
l brief half dozen or so of these sea 
I wonders a few words must be said 
[ “bout the extant of U>I MS.

About three-tour ms of ta t earth’* 
surtace consists of oceans. While tho 
land surface of the globe covers 67,- 
000.000 Kagllsh square miles,’or to 
be exact. 32.0*# feet. This deepest 
oecsii spot Is located In the Pacific 
and is known as Btrtre beep. The cx* 
(r<m.- variation of this deepest spot 
In the sea to the highest known moun
tain. Mount Everest In the Himalayas, 
Is ovsr eleven and one-hnlf English 
miles. The mean depth of tho ocean 
Is over 10.000 feet. or nearly two Eng
lish miles,

WATERS WARRING WITH THE 
I .AND.

With land forming but 29 per cent, 
of mu surface of tin- globe, uie ques
tion ougnt to arise whether the oceans 
nr« not going to uelugc tho 
ftoine day. Tno answer la that tho 
iK.'iaiiH are carrying on war against 
the surface constantly. They arc un
dermining our little earth. Tho poor 
land surface Is being washed nway by 
(he witters.and the crumbled deposits 
are carried lo the bottom of the ocean. 
Rut uo not worry about IL Tho am
ount «r material that tho earth pays 
tribute to the ocean Is estimated at 
only 3,7 cubic miles per year. Tho 
ocean (hen Is nclng filled up at the 
rate uf un lucli lu about ten years. 
At that rate It will laks the oceans 
about b':l,atu,000 years to transport the 

• of our solid land down to the

'

s(<u boltuiu. And by that ttuio who can 
tell wbui will happen? Perhaps tlio 
occaus themselves will tall victim lo 
atmospheric change* uml the scat

struggle or (ho water* lo crumble 
n»ay our limit surface and swoop It 
Into Hie sea nukos (no much dreaded 
volcanoes appear our real friends. The
volcanic outbursts 
check on ttio turbulonoy of tho waters 
nnd bring lo Uio surtace matter lo off
set the loss or material to tho sea.

Mountains aru always pluturraquo. 
Tho Alps hi Switzerland, tlio Jtucky
Mouuluins dolhtlit man-...........
oca. too, but mountains, conullu- . .. 
vatloiiN, sumo uf them throe uml four 
miles long, or rnllier deep. Rut tin 
nes mouiiinlu lorrlfy Instead of do 
lighting tint visitor. It Is tin's-' inomi- 
linns, wnloh often reach up clos-‘ t»
the surlucr, hut not close 
1st ntiticcd, dial have sent nnuiu* 
men mid thouiuinds of ships to .. 
watery itravo. The progress -if nmrino 
wlaiice has now resulted lu tho ills- 
dortiiro of many of tlicsu inounmlii* lu 
thoso parts of tlm oceans jvhlolt i 
travorsod by vessels. Rut tiioro i 
Mill fi-nuormi* sen mnmitnliis Hint 
oxploring expedition has put on I 
mup. These m.i mountains arc 1 
Hived to bo all of volcanlo origin.

A Us GOES TO TUB UOTTO.M.
Tho lemponituro of tlm oceans is 

determined by geographical position. 
In tho oceans n<-ur tho poles tin 
Is Ice cold. At tho uquitnr t

i temperature of so degryca Fail-

Except hi tho region* about 
the temporuturo of the oc.Hin water 
di creases from tho surface downward 
to tlm bottom.

While tho poet sang about “shl|>o
scattered In tho bottom of tlm 
sclentlHiH for u long time shook their 
heads In doubt. They assorted that 

. under great prcssuio water become* 
r und that ships and tyiun

-ben they sink Into the sea go down 
ily .n enrtaln distant*: they "reach 
n lr  level,” but do not reach the 
oltoni. Tho illnnt ship Titanic, for 
..stauce, would. Recording to this 

theory, bo lying or this thno some- 
lmro midway between tho surface and 

■it bottom of Hit Atlantic. It neenu.; 
vwtver, that tho poet was rlriit | 
er alt. laltejt scientific re**flrrli«i| 

• in to favor the theory that sunken I 
, Ip* and men reach the bottom of tho

fixed position tnwurd tlm ray i of the 
sun changes. The blue plant may be- 
como red anu the red plants limy tv— 
cmno purple, grten or yellow. The 
green color, .•hnracltrbdle v>f mo*i 
plants on eurlli. Is found In only a few 
seu plants.

The *ou teems With animals. Marino 
animals arc of two classes, warm 
blooded *nd cold blooded. Among the 
warm blooded animals are whales, 
porpol: c, dolphlbs, seals and wulruscs. 
All of these muinmo.s have originally 
descended from terrestrial species 
which havo gradually drlfti-d Into the 
sea and adapted themselves to an 
aquatic mode of life. The sen ani
mal* consist or two distinct groups, 
lino group It carried along by the 
current. Another group can swim 
against the current. Nature has 
worked out various ways for protect
ing the smaller unlmai* from the big
ger ones. Thus some of the animals 
are blue coloird and wln-n floating 
at the surface they arc practically In
visible from below and arc thereby 
In a moaiure protected from enemies. 
Immediately below mo surface most 
animals are transparent and colorless. 
Others are silvery, with a bluish back. 
Ar.lmals living In the vicinity of a 
Heating object tnke on the color of 
the object. On the whole, the varia
tions of color In sea animals Is deter
mined by the amount of sunlight pen
etrating or falling to penetrate the 
ocean.

LIOHT IN THE- DEPTHS.
Even these xoaes of the sea where 

the ra>s cf the _ __
are not without light, "here  Is

sea Ugh; there called phosphores-

Mars nnd tho moon, according fo nil 
Indications, havo had bodies of water 
on their surface, but thrso have dis
appeared. The snme fate they Uellevo 
is possibly In store for our oceans. 
They point mil that there was a time 
Inr the history of our planet when 
the crust of the cnrtn was tit n mol
ten condition, wilts n temperature of 
too degree* Fahrenheit, and what l« 
now water of the ocean existed only 
ns water vapor In the atmosphere. 
“Wo can Imagine, therefore.” says nu 
authority, "a future when the wafers 
of the ocean will, because cf tho low 
temperature, have become M id rock, 
nnd over this will roll nil peenn of 
liquid nlr about forty feet In depth.''

A Bundle of 
Household Helps

Sausages can bo provonted from 
bursting by rolling them In flour 
before frying.

"Labby'i” Prank at Eton.
Thlrold, lu hi* “l.lfc of l,abourli 

lolls this story of young "Lull, 
r” while lie was at Eton:
“While tho otd chapel was being re

stored a  temporary chapel of wood and 
Iron wae put up. The corrugated Iron 
roof niude the brut Intolerable during 
ihe summer month-, so Eaboucher- 
lilt upon a plua to put s .top to th 
nuUancu of ’chapel In* the shanty. 
One boy wa* lo protend to fa ne am’ 
four others were, to carry him out. / 
fifth wa* to follow besting the hat 
it the performers.

’The plan worked admirably. Th. 
"  * *" ‘ temporaryIce was brought n

stop, and tho boy* as __  _____ _
outside scampered merrily oti 

and procured »ome agrreab’.o refresh
ment. The repetition of this comcdy 
of course, roused tho suspicion of tin 
mavters. but. nevertheless. Ilk- 71.try 
of Labouchere'j Intrigue* In later lire 
It produced eventually the desired ef 
feet There was no more chapel dur
ing the hot wesUier until the restora
tion of ths old chapel was complete

8imple Bnougn.
A manufacturer of some patent 

compound came Into tho laboratory 
'  an analytical chctnlu one day with 

, Lottie containing an unwholesome 
not penetrate j looking mixture.

* “ I would give CM," he said to know 
what would make tho water and

cent light. It Is a light emitted by 11„ this mixture eeperatc. 
n.nrty all groei*. cf marine organ- i Tho chemist looked at the bottl 
Um*. This light »  sometimes due -Very well," he said: • write 
to slimy luminous secretion* which j VOur cheque" |

* or* "Cheque?" the other echoed.
"Ves. your chequo for £20. You

..... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  u tre  * ,ll!n* «•»<> that, and for
provided. This class of animal* lives Hiat price I am willing to tell you 
at a depth of about I.R00 fecL Tne " ,lnl fuuk'> l,io water and oil 
sire of these light organs decrease* 1 . . .
with the greater denth. Tne vl,1Ior hesitated n moment nnd

Tho abundance or lack of light ha. j ‘L~  " " f t  * 5**0® ! T
much to do with the determination 
cf the site of the e>c In sea nntmals-

the entire body of the sea 
ganlsm. white some of the sea light j 
comes fro so-called light organs j 

1th which ccrjain *ra animals

Tho decrease In tho sire of the ey* 
often goes with an increase cf depth. 
Phosphorescent light undoubtedly de
termines the coloring of the (lc<-p sea 
animals, which **1* mostly red nnd 
brown nnd devimPof any patches of 
vivid colors. The animals giving out 
phosphorescent light, scientists be
lieve, nave a tendency lo gather In 
groups nnd become more or Iran lo
calized. As a consequence there are 
a great many stretches In th» deep 
sea that are . tritely devoid of light. 
The animals edcnlxlng In the deep 
sen. It Is thought, have migrate 1 there 
from the shallow reaches of the 
ocean, especially from the cold re
gions. In this way relentlsts explain 
the similarity between the animal* In 
the polar r.cas nnd the seas In the 
tropirat area.

What Is the destiny of the ocean? 
The waters of Hit seas will In time 
according to scientists, become solid 
rock. Our earth, they point out, I* 
the cnly plant In tho solar system

lied It In Ills pockctbook, nnd then 
quietly dropped Into tho liquid a pinch 
of common salt, lustaiitlv the water 
and oil separated, and whether the 
client was •ntlstled or not. hi* had got 
what he wanted, and be had paid hi* 
own price for It.—London Tlt-Dlt*.

having uecans on Ha rocky systems, dog tax.

Liatons fer a Do#’a Bark.
Thcro Is a man In Paris who ha* 

a novel way of eking out the amuil 
taiary ho gets as n bank clerk. At 
night he strolls through the quiet 
Ureets of tho suburoa, carefully In
specting tho closed villas and houses. 
Every uow and then ho Imitates n 
dog’s bark, yelping and growling la 
a realistic manner.

If thcro Is no canine response he 
continues hla walk, repeating his yolps 
In front of other houses. When nn 
answering bark replies to his he Jot* 
down the address of the house In a 
nc’.o book.

Tho next day a city official calls at 
theso houses reported by the night 
stroller to collect the probably unpaid

E v e n in g  G o w n  In  M o d ish  B la ck

•The Titanic.” aav* a se|.-nlU:. "isI 
vhably now lying nl th - boi'om m • 

* -cry Rule uttered condition. Only I 
. *»c parts of (be structure would 1.- '
bust ,n,t t ’lmplodnl’l Into which
()u r« ”  ''r ^ou,,, n,,t rnleT rai'taiv enough 
tliatr *qoaRw the prc«*mc on si-lea. 
W ot, ) 01 nn ' ro,, l1*#*"-” Anvthln^ that

I
bi-t -  \s ln k  to the bottom of ft tunbl.-r 

, voter, scientists assert, will i.rsc- 
*,nk 10 l!‘° bottom of |lie I 

pest ocean.

V  OCEAN A LIVELY PI.AC|%
The ocean* aro full of'life . They 

,.iu with uxlst.nco from top lo bot- 
Tin re I* Rfo In the Arctic scar- 

ad then- Is Ilf * In the about tho 
^uxlor. And tho mode of cxUlenc-,
|  the poet puts It, U Hie tome us 
turn do a-land, the great cues cut up 

■ ■  :|i- little one*." The total quantity of 
'l ing  inattir In tho ocoau. scientists 
ftlmote, exceeds thut on Hie land sur- 

V l v  of tho globe. In tbc oc-qn, an on 
V  -did, animal life depends dlroctlv o r 

bllrectlv on vogctablo life,
■ k  jTho rays of the sun penctmt i tb<- 
■ r -  ^ nn  wntem to ft depth of nearly n 
K ,  nllo. In Hie superficial layer of water 
^ ^ '.(g e tf tb le  life Is ever pre*,mt. Cress 
I  m ilng sen animals feed on tlitso
P  -lunts. Thcsj animals In turn stpply
F food for tlio canrlvorwus ftnliiials. -Tli-s 
| color of sonuf of these sen plants is 

green. Others have n blue green color, 
while at 111 other* a re  red. These plants, 

l.or-------------  —------‘ —  -  "

When rinsing children’* clothes, add 
n Httlo nlum to tlm watur, u* Hits 
render* them loss liable to catch flrw,

To clean decanters, mix half 
of vlnogar with a handful of salt. Put 
u llttlo In ouch doenpter and shake 
well. Rlnso In clear wator.

Habitual numbness of tlio hand* 
niay bo removed by rubbing tln-tn for 
a  short Huio In cold water, followml 
with dry friction.

To clean a  watch chalu dissolve _ 
little sal ammoniac In vine, und put 
tho soiled gold In It. This thoroughly 
cleanses Hm gold and make* it quite
bright.

It Is difficult sometimes, when using 
(-••once* for cakos or sweets, etc., to 
measure correctly tho number of 
drops required. If a finger Is dipped 
In water and tho rim of the bottle 

ottud in one place, Hie cssenco 
bo found to drop qulto easily.

i or the patient over while airing 
the sick-room. J,et down tlio window 
at the top, swing door rapidly but 
quickly for a few minutes backward* 
and forward*. This will quickly pump 
tho bad air out and draw In Hm freah 
a ir from the window.

An egg that has boon too lightly 
tolled may be put Into the saucepan 
again, even after tho top has been 
taken off. If an ordinary pin bo drop-* 
ped Into It In a conspicuous place, 
*hca It will bo found tbst nono of the 
FS has been lost. Caro should be 

taken to removo tho pin.

If each member of tho family 
a n u  to slsop la * tingle bed nnd 

Uure u  room fur but a doubt,* one 
this Is a good way out of tho dlttl- 
ftlRy: Simply supply double beds wltli 
tingle sheets and blanket* for each

When storing Mlier for tho summer, 
Vrap each ploco separately in a sheet 
of waxed paper, and when It I* 
tolled for <uo again In tho fall It will 
bo found as bright and clean os ' 

rapped.

In roasting any bird placa 
breast down In tin* pan when first 
put In tho oreu. R> so doing tlio 
juice will run out of tho back Into the 
bn-ast, making It more Juicy, Instead 
of tho Juices from tho while moat 

tiling In the back bonr, as bnpp 
hen a bird Is placed back down In 

the pan.

When Incandescent mantles are used 
the colling? Immediately abovo often 

lie blackened, while Hm rest re
mains quite cloan. H whiten ashed, 
he place can bo cleaned by being 
uubed over with a mixture of starch 

etui water of tlm consistency of cream, 
A soft Hannel cloth me bo used. When 
quite dry spread a newspaper under- 

iath, and guntly rub off *.lm sturvli. 
be black au la  will come with It.

To keep ii coffoo-pot sweet put 
Liblespoonful of baking soda Into It. 
Fill It two-third* lull of water nrnf let 
It boll for an hour. Then rlnso very 
thoroughly. If this Is dono about onco 

week the pot will always sm *11 fresh 
uml clean.

To exterminate ants from the larder, 
wash the shelves, thon dip a small 
(mint brush In u llttlo pure carbo'lc
aclil mid mnear along tho idg.'n uf tho 
shelve* nnd bottom of the door. This 
will not leave an unpleasant odor, 
und will drlvo tho ants out.

............squeaking shoo* tnko a largo
plate und pour Just enough oil on It 
to cover the bottom. Thon ntand tho 

* with tlmlr heels propped, so tliut 
soles rest til the oil. Let them 
it overnight, and In the morning 

wipe off any excess of oil thori limy
bo.

A good remedy for a cough Is lo pul 
lemon Into boiling water. Roll It for 
quarter of an hour. Then pre*s out 

the pulp Into a Jar, removing the pips, 
and mix It very thoroughly with a 
quarter of u pound of honey. Take ft, 

puonful when required.

If by clianco your vegetable* or pro
em-* scorch wslto cooking, remove 
ho vessel Instautly from the range 
nd ret It In u pan of cold water, let

ting It remain thcro for ten or flftoon 
minutes. At tlm end of that lime you 
• III find that the scorched taste ha* 
II vanished from the food.

• K IN D  B U R G L 1 R
W E L L  R E P A ID

With crfip bouffant drapsry over the hip, transparent bell sleevte and hip*

nr, mo) change' color If their

crush girdle, thle evening gown ii
eklrt I* of dull, f - ...........
eleeve la of jet.

■A house In the country that I hsd 
got Into by a convenient collar win- 

and that I came out of by tho 
front door." tald the retired burglar, 
have proved to be very disappointing 
"I hsd Imaglnod from the nicely 

kept lawn and the gensrsl appearance

I do about It? flhould I communicate?
"All I could do was to trust my 

hunch, and I trusted It. I wrote, giv
ing u fictitious name, und giving my 
addri-ss as tho postottlce. Of course. 
It would have been the easiest thing lu 
tho world for (hem to have a tmui 
watching tho offlco here for me whon 
I called for tlm letter, but I liked tho 
housn and 1 thought I should llkn the 
people that lived lu It, and I took u 
chance. • '

"In two days I got the letter, and 
when I uponnd ll there dropped out of 
It a linoo bill. Do you fully griup 
that? A 11000 bill, and this I* what 
they wrote ino:

’’ ‘One of those letters that you malt
ed us was to an uncle who lived In 
a town uot a hundred miles from our*.
I don’t know whether you notleod the 

Idros* on tho letter or not. A nlcs 
j man ho wa», not an eccentric, nor 
hermit, but Just an old bacb. who 

lived by blmaelf ^nd went his own way. 
He did not seek friend*, and to far 

know wslwore hi* only living

F L O W E R S  M O U N T  S K Y W A R E ^  PALPITATION

relatives; but though he lived 
wo had not seen him nor heard from 
him In a doz-n year*.

Then one day, the day before the 
night that you callod. It struck u* 
Hist wo would write to L'nclo William; 
and Ju*t out of a feeling of friendli
ness and good cheer we sat donu that 
day and wrote him that letter; tbo 
letter that you nulled.

And what difference did It make. 
I hear you saying, who mailed the 

“ (r? Well. I will tell you,
In Ihe ordinary course of things 

that tetter would not have been nulled 
until some of went down to the 

centre In the afternoon; and nulled 
>hen It would never have reached him; 
'* • the afternoon of that very day

uncle moved from the old towi 
In which he had lived so long, and left 

o address behind him Out mailed 
hen It was. by you. It did reach him. 
le never answered It himself; but a 

year later we received a letter from 
lawyer In the town to which he had 

moved saying that our uncle had died 
In that town and had left us 1200.000.

He had accumulated 1205.000. He 
bad made a will giving f 200.u00 of 
this to a hospital that had caught bis 
fancy and 15.000 to us. his relatives. 
If a till living." Out later, clearly 
'Her receiving our letter, which he 
would nerer have got but for you. uc 
had changed his will, g ;i;cg «5,000 to

formalities we have got the money. 
•” 8o you see your nulling that let- 

tr nude all the difference In the 
orld to us; H brought us a fortune. 
‘"W e still live In me same house, 

ut now we have more things ttuu 
whoa you were hers, in fact wo have 
soma things now that usually w« do 
not keep in tho house, but In a box 
n the bank at the centre: but If you 
ill come over and see us sgalu and 
111 lot us know when you are oomlng, 
e will leave around the house enough 

U» make this visit profitable: wo feel 
■t_ t wo are still much In debt lo you.’ 

Rut I never went back. Whatever 
they got out of It I felt as If, Just for 
carrying tho letter to the post office, a 
thousand dollars was all Hut \\a> 
really coming lu me."—Now York Sun.

Trgveli of a Chimney Swift.
On Juno 7. 1911, an adult chhutiey 

•wilt fluttered down n chimney into 
the rtudy of Ernest Harold Uaynca In 
Merldou, N. H., und was promptly 
bunded anu released. The baud was 

the old stylo and bora the number 
At 8 o'clock p.m. on Juno 10. 

H*12, two chimney Mivlfts flew from 
tno chimney Into the same room of 
Mr. Haynes' house whoro Hie bird had 
been caught u year uml eight Cays 
tcluro. And lo! whon Hiosn nlrds 

-n taken In hum! und examined one 
of them proved to bo M2i». Remark- 
uMu as tills may eeem. this diminu
tive creature, less tlun  six Inohea l.i 
length, had travelled . hundreds uf 
miles to Central America or elsowtlinro 
lu the tropic*, whoro lie spent tho 
wilder, uml thou lmd mndn the long 
return Journoy nt Hie approach of 
rummer and found nmiln Hie chimney 
o* Ills cholco In a vlltago In far off 
Now Hampshire. And throughout hi* 
Journeying tlio llt'.L* aluminum ring 
had travelled with him nnd lmd pro
duced not tlm lea*t effect on tlio bird'*
leg.

One wonders 
nlwrya In tho * 
Fculli America.

of thlnts outside that It must bo th* 
boom of people of '**•**. fcW f» 
whole of upstairs I had not found, of 
things that I could carry away, enough 
to pay mo for my night's work.

-Thtn. as I came down from the 
second story Into the front hall I cast 
my light around there, to see If thero 
was anything there worth while. Thero 
wasn't, but on a little tray on a table 
In the hall l saw three letters addreee- 
ed and stamped ready for mailing, and 
i thought I would take those letters 
and mail them.

"That was Just a foolish whim, but 
then I did a downright foolish thing, 
something that I had never dono be
fore and that 1 never did again—1 
wrote s note and left It on the little 
tray from which I took tho letters;

"T  havo taken the lolUrs. I sm 
going right past tho postofflCc and I 
can mall them Just as Well as not.

/  JIMMY.’
"WHI. I did null thoso,letters, and 

thin I never thought of them again 
Hit about a year and ft half afterward 
when I saw this advertisement In a 
newspaper: /

" ’Jimmy—Thafnks for mailing those 
letters. We tfmnt to communicate 
with you. Write to us where you 
found us. / 8. 8. O.’

Now that Vh* something of a Jolt,

Bulldozing tho Bull.
A few yours ago I took tho short 

courso at oui college of agrlculiuro. 
and. besides learning how to Judge 
calves and so forth. I learned the uni
versity yell. During the following 
summer our neighbor'! bull bothered 

at time by breaking through Ihe 
fence and coming up from the pasture 
with our cows. Finding this breach)- 
bull In tho lane one night, my brother, 
who also know* something about col
lege yells, and I each took a pitchfork 
ami started after him.

The bull took to his heoU and ran 
until he camo to a good sized elm tree. 
Here ho wheeled and started pawing 
up the oarth and bellowing and other
wise showring nu Inclination to fight. 
To kcop up our own codragu wo atari- 
cd glvln; tho college yell. The bull 
gave one startled look and then made 
tor home the stralgbtest and swiftest 
way. It took htra through two barbed 
wire fonces. but they did not hinder 
him any. He did not trouble us again.

The moral of this Is: When you go to 
college lesrn all you can. for you never 
ran tell what you niay have uke for.— 
'ountry Gentleman.

8oup Without a Spoon.
Sc up without n spoon *eeui* even 

harder to negotiate than meat without 
a turn, and wc can sympathize with 
the complaint recorded In the diary of 
Felix ITattor, a young Swiss, who 
» mh to Montpelier in 1552 In order to 
study medicine. Its lodgod la the 
house of his professor, t'atclau, one of 
”  - greatest doctor* of his time, and
yet, write* Platted, 
yelled to cat our Mew Its tho usual 
French rashlon that is to aav, pick
ing Hie meat out with our finger* and 
thru drinking the broth. Li vain w-) 
Ugged our hostess to let us have 
spoons, but not a single one wji* to |>o 
found In the house, tlio only Imple
ment or. the table being a large knlfo 
fastened with an Iron chain. No one 
here seem* to have over heard of 
spoons, which we ut home find so 
useful." Montnlgno was nstonlahed 
when ho visited Switzerland lu 16M1 
to fmd that "at nil moals they put on 
the table as mnnv nponiu as thero 
ore t*eoplo present."

. . y  . ------------  > . ------ J« • particularly charming model. The ’ wasn't It? ^Of course, tba< foolish noli
skirt i* of dull, black chiffon and the banding of the iversklrt and ihat 116TI was a clue and now they

up. and what should ^’n'de following n

Garden 8ocicty.
"Why Is the Illy eo haughty?" In

quired tho mushroom. "She barely 
noda to the rest of us.”

"She Is very proud." explained the 
Ivy. "She regard* you no an upstart

H E A R T .
Sudden fright or emotion may cause a 

momentary arrest of the heart’s action, 
or Some excitement or epprehenskm may 
let up a rapid action of the heart thereby 
causing palpitation.

Palpitation, again, U often the result 
of digestive disorders arising from the 
Momuch, or may be the result of over 
indulgence of tobacco ur alcoholic drinks 

The only way to regulate this seriously wa)__ ___ ___ ____
lu-irt trouble Ls to use Wilburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

heart would palpitate and I would take, 
weak and dizzy spells. A friend ad-‘ 
vyed me to try Milburn’s Heart and W  
Nerve Pills, so I started a t once to use 
them, and found that I felt much 
stronger. I cannot praise your 
*— highly, for it has done tne a srorid of

One of th# season'* outstanding shapes is toppad with a towering cluster 
cf roses which lend a bright color not# to this turban of alternate panels 
and satin vrs'd.

Chats With 
the Doctor

BT A PHYSICIAN

VALVULAR HEART DISEASE.
Of oil the suffering* with which 
lovlderfco ha* seen fit to afflict hu- 
uu being*, none arc worse than the 
tt«-r day* uf thoso unfortunates who 

contract disease of the hcart-valvca. 
Tills Im qulto a different matter from 
the congenital malformuHon* with 
which some children—luckily very few 
--are bom; a* from the fatty degener
ation which attack* the old—purlieu- 
Inrly those who havo Indulged too 
freely lu ulcohulie drink*. Rut you 
Mud It uluioHt ut uny age after In
fancy, ami It I* brought on generally 
by acute rheumatism, otherwise “rheu
matic fever." When thero '.u not a 
hlMtbty of that a* precedent, you loam 
as u rule Hint scarlaHuu, "scarlet fev- 

htitt caiiHcd It. Roth lend to Inter- 
current attack* of endocarditis;' that 
Inflammation of tho heart’* lining 
membrane, with deposit of lymph ou 
tho surface, which BUbsequenlly prov 
ducc* adhesions, fibrous baud* stick
ing pan* together; nnd *o preventing 
tho normal fair play of Die valves.

Thcro may bo much trouble follow
ing; perhaps no mymptoum occur for 
*ome /cars. Then Hie victim becomes 
conscious of losing breath ut tho toast 
exertion; and thu Hcnimthm guts rap- 

until this dyspnoea I* con
tinuous, and ull active
to be

Tho
_ iwoll nnd there Is puffluc-ss under 

the eye*, und thero may bo ascltrs— 
abdominal dropsy. Finally the patient 
bus to remain In bvd; and ihera 
struggle* tor week* or mouths wlm 
ever-lncr a*hig difficulty In respira
tion. until death mercifully closes tho

. - the particu
lar sot of valve* which are attacked. 
T hejnltra! valve—so-called because of 
tho supposed resemblance It* two 
cusps bear to the bishop's niitra—Is the 
most frequently Implicated, und that 
which Involve* the greatc..t suffering. 
It separate* tho left uurlclc and u n -  

When the seml-lunar valves, 
which, cover the passage from tho 
heart Into the aorta, the Urge artery 

uttacked, there Is not usuall? so 
much trouble Rut the condition I* apt 
to produce sudden death.

Uhllc the malady i* so agonizing, la 
none Is the skilful doctor able to give 
»o much relief—mainly by drugs. And 
It Is always requisite to be un-ter Lls 
attendance and observation—never to 
take things Into your own bauds. He 
would rely most upon tincture of digi
talis tfoxglove) given In water twice 
* day lu the doze of from 10 to 15 
drops.

With the foxglove lincturo It Is of
ten advantageous to combine about 

tea*poon(ul of sol volatile aro
matic spirits of ammonia. When there 
Is prolonged and severe suffering, five 
drops of tincture of opium may b« 
added. And relief l« further afforded 
by tho application of two or three 
leeches over the heart, llul nil these 
things must be done In strict suber- 
dlnailou'to export advice.

SPASMODIC ASTHMA.
It Is necessary to *prak of ■‘spas

modic" asthma, because many people 
Improperly term ordinary chronic 
bronchitis "asthma"; and also use ihr 

ord rather loonely for almost any 
chest affection which Involve* short
ness of breath. Tho true asthma comes 
on In fit*; while tho sufferer, at other 
time*, breathes freely, and Is qulto de- 

old of any respiratory trouble. ll 
depends on u *pasmod!c contraction of 
tbc muKcular fibre* of thu smaller 
bronchial tube*; whereby Hie air pass- 

lo be oxygenated by thr air-cells of 
the lung.

AMhnm I* mostly Inherited, and run* 
lu families. Rut one does meet with 
cases in which no hereditary predispo

sition can be traced, and in which tb t 
trouble ha* arisen spontaneously. 
These cates arc often tubercular; and 
the antbma only a form of very 
chronic tubercular consumption, in 
which the sufferer lias narrowly 
raped death from the prevalent mal
ady. AMhraa I* not commonly thought 
to bo contagious, but I once had 
patient a very shrewd Indy who be
came a  great sufferer, and who had 
asthma in her family. She thought 
she had caught it from her landlady 
in lodging*; nnd subsequently told me 
her suspicion-* had been confirmed by 
discovering that sheet*, pillow*, etc., 
from the bed of that landlady—a 
firmed asthmatic—had been very Im
properly placed on hers.

Asthma seizure* depend very much 
on locality, and the rule* for selection 
or avoidance are not easy to lay down 
absolutely. Sufferers have to find 
what a ir nnd what place best agrees 
with them, and to settle down If pos
sible In the most favorable country 
or town. Usually they arc least liable 
to attacks In a smoky atmosphere 
such a* that of a factory town, and 
arc most subject, ou tho other hand, 
to (he fit* where other people enjoy 
beat health.

For Internal treatment iodide of 
potassium, In doses of 10 grains dis
solved In watur. and taken three time* 
a day. may be given from time to 
time— each course lasting from two 
to throe weeks. When there la #u» 
pldon of tubercular mischief—or when 
tho disorder Is complicated with 
chronic bronchitis—thero should also 
bo a courso of cod liver oil treatment 
from time to time. A teaspoonful ot 
that should be taken twice a day af- 
t*-r meals for a month or six weeks. 
Thl* Is particularly usoful nt the on
set of winter.

The number of llnhataut* for use 
when the paroxysm come* on which 
ore lit the market I* legion. Many or 
most are very effective; your chcmlsf 
will recommend the best—! may not. 
Cigarette* made of blotting paper 
soaked lu solution of saltpetre (nitrate 
of pula*It) and dried, are sm approved 
remedy cf this kind, oa old as the
hill*.

CORNS. SOFT AND HARD.
The schoolboy protested he had been 

smoking for corns, but that did not 
ive him front the-usual cbastltemeat 
hlch awaits tho*e who are caught 

doing what they had not ought to. If 
only nmoking would euro our corn*, 
how happy we should manj of us (re- 
Intlvel)) be.

However, you can easily cure the 
-ft corn, which U perfect agouy. I 

learnt that ouly In recent year* from, 
lady friend. None of the doctor*' 

books said anything about it, and I 
hardly think the doctors know. AH 
you have to do D to get a little pow
dered chalk and rub It on with cotton
wool every night. Very soon your 
trouble vanishes. The sensitiveness 
le apparently due to the moisture, and 
disappears when the place 1* kept 
thoroughly dry.

You can al«o cure a bard corn if yoe 
ivo patience and perseverance en

ough, to endure a good deal of pain 
and perhaps lameness. Cut off the 
hard top, and apply strong nitric acid 

a bit of stick—the butt-end ot a 
luclfcr match will do. Cut off again 
nnd rei>eat—in about ten days: and so 

t.lll all is gone.
ut most people don't care to do 

thl* and keep themselves easy merely 
by cutting the corn--untll all the white 

Is out. Then you have comfort 
fortnight or.so when the pror«M 

to be repeated. It Is hardly 
nece-fary to be point out that your 
boots must fit properly. They need 
not be loose and too large, bat they 

it not press unduly upon one spot, 
so produce there the familiar

The Time to Marry.
Hcpsoy, the maid of color, had told 

th - mistress she was to be married.
"Well. Ilepsey," eaid the mistress.

I'in sorry to lose you, but I suppose 
1* all for the best. How long have

an known tho man?"
"About two week*, ma'am."
“My! No longer than that? Don’t 

you think you ought to wait and get 
to know him better?"

"No, ma'am,” exclaimed Hopsey. 
“Ef 1 knowed him any better 1 sho’ 

- would marry btm."

food.
Milbttrn's Heart and Nerve PiU* are 

50: per box, 3 boxes for 11.25; a t all 
•iled direct by The T.

Napoleon’s "Kins Lives.”
The surrender of Napoleon to the 

capuin ot the Bellerphon, when that 
event became known In England, was 
discredited by many, for at least eight 
tlmt* previously he hsd been reported 
dead, saya the Westminster Gazette.
The list of his deaths published in 
contemporary Journal Is Interesting. 
He lost the first of his nine lives In 
a battle on the. Dnieper, where As rs- 
celved "five mortal wounds a n d e f  
pirad as he gave hla sword to Prince 
Kntusoff." Lgler he was twlcs 
drowned, once "while crossing the 
Mosqua" sad again In Moscow, -where 
he lost his way and fell into a reser
voir." During the retreat from Mos
cow he was suffocated In his tent and 
a few days later buried 5,000 fathoms 
deep In a fall of snow. Finally he 
reached . Paru. where bis exasperated 
subject* immediately lynched Jilm. 
These were some of th* many fables 
concerning Napoleon which found 
their way Into the newspapers a cen
tury ago.

Contradictory Science.
The infinitely little and infinitely 

vast alike baffle the understanding, . 
developed as It ls fry oar concrete fin
ite life. Creation is typified by the 
sphere. A circle is a straight line that 
at every point cease* to be a straight 
line, and the earth's surface ls a  plane 
that every moment ceases to be a 
plane. Following tho surface of the 
earth does not carry us to the under 
side because there Is no mot 
dor side than there Is an uj 
There Is only a boundless sur 
If It were possible for us lc 
globe on tho globe as large as the one 
wc Inhabit, would It not bare  an t 
per and an under side?

The rain causes the grass to  grow, 
and the sun causes the snow to melt, 
but we cannot apply the Idea of cause 
In this sense to nature as a whole, but 
only to parts of nature. Gravitation 
caused Newton’s applo to fall, but 
what causes the oarth to fall forever 
and ever and never to fall upon tho 
body that is said to attract It?

Sunset and Twilight.
Twilight la a phenomenon caused by 

atinosphorlc refraction. When tha 
sun gets below the horizon we are not 
Immediately plunged Into darkness of 
of night. Although the sun Is below 
our horizon, ray* of solar light are 
bent or refracted by the terrestrial 
atmosphere and continues lo furnish 
some slight Illumination. The pro
cess continues with diminishing Inten
sity until tho Bun la  so far below tho

bend tbo rays enough to produce a 
visible offect. The Hmo after sunset 
that tho sun reaches auch a  position 
varies with the latitude of the place. 
There Is less twilight a t the tropla 
zone than at the temperature or frigid 
zoue. This Is duo to lot* lime taken 
by tho sun's rays to pass through tho 
atmosphere, nt the tropic zone tho 
un'* rays being pcrpondlcular and a t 

tbe temperate and frigid zones ob-

J
1

Weighing the Earth.
Professor J. H. Poynting. F.RiL, 

of physics a t Birmingham 
University, and belter known to tbe
scientific world a* the “Man who 
weigh 7\l the earth,” has died at the 
age of Axty-two.

in 1880 he was appointed vrofeaaor 
of physics at Birmingham, and In 1890 
he published an essay on "Tho Mean 
Density i t  the .E arth." for which he 

rlrded thu Cambridge Adams 
The subject was elaborated la 

when he slated that the earth 
weigh* 12.COO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.WO 
pounds.

Professor Poynting also attempted to 
,&tiinato the probable temperatures on 
«omc of the planets, concluding that 
•the Equatorial temperature of Mars 
was probably below the freezing point 
ot water, and that consequently It was 
unlikely that life, as wo know It, ex
isted there.

Never bite off threads with your 
teeth, or form the habit of taking very 
hot things Immediately after eating 
anything very cold or the reverse. 
Such thing* Impair the enamel ot 
teeth and prepare the way for decay.

When tbe  B a c k  B e c o m e s  Lam e
IT IS A StM OF KIDNEY

Doan's Kidney PiU* cure the aching 
back by curing the aching kidney* be
neath—for it is really the kidney* Kfrgg

t the back.

____ _ medicine for tbe
cure of ail kidney troubles.

Mrs. Louisa Gonshaw, CS3 Manning 
A re. Toronto. Ont., writro *‘I take 
great pleasure la writing you. slating tbe 
benefit I hare received by using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. About three years ago I

floor. ________  __
and before I had used one box there * _ 
a  great improvement, ond my back was 
much better. However, I  kept on taking - T

pill for the kidneys. See that o_ 
mark the "Maple Leaf" appears o 
wrapper.

direct
Milburn C o .,______ ________ __

When ordering direct specify "Ds
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EDITORIAL COMMENT!
One Canadian auldler fighting In 

Frinco has bron found lo  have no 
less than five wlvr* lo (hit country, 
taya Ihe Sliucoe Rofornsor. Think 
bow this fallow would fight to defend 
bla homes,

+  +  +
Ontario’s $1.00 weekly Is cheap, but 

no t to  cheap as the community tha t 
*. perm its a local newspaper to perlah 

rather than add 00. cents to the present 
subscription price of once-ft-we*k Jour
nals In the province.—Toionto Tele
gram.

+  +  +
A police court magistrate iu Torouto 

fined a  man, a t the a*me tlrno repri
manding him In the severest term s, 
for using bad language over the tele
phone. The m agistrate held tha t 
public utility  like a telephone was as 
sacred as a  court or a church.

♦  +  +
The O.lllsh army In Prance was 

80,00) in A ugust, 1011—"French’s 
onlem ptlblo little  arm y’’ was what 

^Jtho Kaiser ya lltd  l*. I l ls  now 2,600- 
000. T hat Is a grea t growth In twenty 
mouths, but It m ast grow yet If we 
would see the enemy of civilization 
defrated. and Canada m ust help its 
growth i( she would do her duty by 
the Empire, by horself, and the cause 
of civilisation and liberty.

+  +  +
The year 1610, (one hundred year* 

Nago) was knoarn as the "Hutnmeriesa 
Summer." Snow commenced falling 
about the  middle of June; h r the mid- 
ble of August i t  was one foot in depth, 

'and  from tbe first fall of snow in June 
until the following summer the e trlb  
remained under the covering of the 
wintry blanket. Absolutely Lotblng 
la th e  way of crop cimo to maturity. 
The year was call'd “ Eighteen Hund
red and froze to death.”

+  +  +
I t  is gratifying to  knew tha t the 

people of France fully appreciate the

2
lice made by the Canadian sol- 
w h o h av e fiilrn in tb e fieh t. We 

aid by ono who has lately hern in 
France th a t "the French think the 
Canadians wonderful. Canada Is now 
~-»fl*mo to conjure with in Prance. 
The gravra of Canada's fallen borors 
• r e  beautifully kept. On all Balms' 
Hay they wore laris lily decorated 

w ith flowers, showirg the gratitude 
and appreciation of the French 
people."

*  +  +
A Bill has been introduced by the 

O nt. Government to  provido for the 
full development of power a t Niagara 
Falls. Tho premier dercribed Ihe ob* 
j  ct of the bill as providing lor tbo dc- 
velopmentof the unalloted w a'er a t 
N iagara Falls belonging to the Prov
ince of Ontario, in accordance with the 
rscommehdalions of tbo Hydro Com
mission. Mr. Kowell, on behalf of tbo 
Opposition, repressed concurrence In

At lection Is beitg  called tbrorgh 
tho "Production and Thrift.” campaign 
to the opportunity preten t coed Rons 
afford to Canadian farmers of selling 
great crops of grain and other farm 
product*, owing lo the shortage there 
will be In E ui open it crops. So many 
men have boen taken frem the soil to 
flgh \ and In sevotal r f  the warring 
countries agricultural production baa 
b ttn  co disorganized, tl  at It will be 
years before normal condi Ions can be 
resumed aud anything like full crops 
gathered from tho formers of Eurcpe.

Canadian farmers, then, are urged 
to  make full m e of their opportunity. 
They are  laboring under a handicap, 
and a  severe one. In the sc irrily  of 
help; butdsteim lnatlon  and ingenu
ity  can accomplish grea t thlogs, and 
tho farmers of Bruce, we believe, will 
not bo slack In the effort to  fill the 
barns and granaries of the country 
with tbe crops of this year lOlrt.

+  +  +
A GREAT V. C.

"There Is one award In to-day’s 
which crowns one of the greatest acts 
of self-sacrifice tha t any war-aod any 
nation esn record," says the Man
chester Guardian.

"Seccnd Lleutenal Alfred Victor 
Smith, an officer In one of the Lanca
shire territorial.taltalioc*, tbsn  serv
ing in Gallipoli, was about to tbtow a 
band grenade, when it slipped from 
his hand back Into the treccb. In  a 
moment he was In safety, shouting a 
warning to bis comrades.

"B at Jo it as sw iftly he saw they 
could no t get clear before the grenade 
was timed to explode, and with a  w it 
tha t was as g reat as bis v^b r, be fluog 
himself upon the grensde, tsklng tho 
full force of the explosion, and was 
instantly klll.d. fin-h s  deed needs 
no words of prologue cr epilogue. I t  
has all tbe  elements of a  folk-tale or 
folk-jong.

"In  the s’mpllcity of its  grandeur 
It will rank with the  greatest deeds: 
those things which from a "traveller’’ 
story btcomo Ihe sagas of history and 

to be found in ihe  storybooks of 
the people. T heieltw iU  have for a 
companion the n :to f  that Swiss patriot 

bo hurled hitnaelf upon the pikes of 
tbeeuem y’s square, ga thering their 
points to bis breast, and so b-eaking 

gap through which his comrade* 
could force their w ay. 'Jhcseaie the 
things which arc indeed the redemp
tion o f war."

+  +  +
BISHOP FALLON ON RECRUITING

oped power for the benefit of the 
peoplo of the province.

+  +  +
Mr. Rowell raised a very important 

question lo the Legislature In urging 
th a t tbe Government extend the 
powers of the Soldiers’ Aid Gomtselon 
to  include Italian, French, Russia, and 
other reservists of tbe Allies who had 
loft Ontario to go to tho war. so that 
on their return they might enjoy the 
benefits of the Commission's activities 
In common w ith na'lve-born returned 
soldiers o rJh ca o  of British otigin. 
T hat tbo matter bad no t occurred to 
the  Government, ba t wa* recognized 
as of tbe utmost Importance, 
dent from tbe manner lo which the 
Premier seized upon Mr. Rowell's sug
gestion and promised its adoption.

♦  +  +
"Our grandmothers,” says tbe Port 

Rowan News, "milked the cows, fed tbo 
calves, chnrned tbe cream and washed 
and dressed ten children every morning. 
No competent woman of tbis generation 
need complain about the performance of 
the ordinary duties ol b tr  household.” 
A few Items tbe News has left out. Our 
grandmothers span tbe yarn, dyed it, 
knitted the family socks and stocking!, 
made and mended clothes, cleaned tripe, 
made sausage meat, leached lye and 
made aoep, put down pickles, sai 
preserves, peared, cut, cored acd dried 
apples, made candles, looked titer the 
liens, docks, geese and tnrkeys, made 
and 'tended the vegetable and flower 
gardens, and helped out tbe o'd man 
when he got behind with bis work. 
Add to all this, and more, the fact that 
this busy housewife found no difficulty 
in  tidying herself, putting on her best 
dads, and running over to a neighbor's, 
ft mile or two distant, occasionally to 
•pendtbe allernoooI"—Orillia Packet. 

♦  +  +
THAT STATION ROAD

Tbe Station Road which is always 
bad enough, is loan  almost impassable 
coudltloo a t present. I t  is high tii 
th a t something be done to  fix tl 
roadway. Tbs difficulty Is cfcourse 
th a t tbe Town Council is bard pu t for 
funds and will be so for several years. 
A solution of tbe  difficulty would be to 
luuo  debentures for expenditure 
peim anent roadways a t Ihe same l imo 
a s tb ed e b sn tu ie sa io to b o  raised for 
ffzing the Town Hall. Both proposi
tions could be submitted to tber rate
payers a t occe, We believe th a t such 
a  proposition would bs heartily en
dors'd  by the  citizens.

Among the many recruiting appeal*, 
written or apoken. tha t of Bishop 
Fallon, addrested lo tho K nights of 
Columbus in Ontario, of which 
gaolzntion tbe reverend gentlemen is 
State Chaplain, stand out prominent
ly because of the admirable seulliuont 
his coll to  the  colours voices. In part 
Bitbop Fallon sa'd:- 

I shall waste no time In discussing 
undeniable principles of fundamental 
tru ths. T hat tho Britudi Empire it 
engaged In a ju s t war, th a t tho 
la as much Canada's as England’s 
tha t Canada's citizens have a bounden 
d u ty to s p a rc .n o  e ffort In bringing 
tha t war to a victorious Issuo 
statmontsao self-evident as lo require 
no proof.

N either shall I attem pt to  fix a  term 
to tbo duration of tho war. Tho time 
of its ending Is known only to Him 
who holds qurselves and all our inter, 
eats iu tbo hollow of Ills hand.
I  shall write of what I  know. A t tbls 
moment the imperial authorities arc 
urging enlistm ent by every available 
argum ent, and ore appealing to alt 
British subjects to plaeo patriotism 
and the national cause before person
al considerations. The Canadian Gov
ernm ent bas issued A-call for half a 
million men. I  agree tha t the prov- 
Lion of such a  number of men will tax 
our population to the limit. W hat If 
i t  does? Is no t the cause worthy of 
the supretuest sacrifice? 
competent to measure tbe possible cf- 

conuuerce and industry of tbe 
withdrawal of so vast a body of men 
from peaceful pursuits, I  assume that 
good Judgment and common len-so will 
p revonttbe  crippling of enterprbea 

ry for tbe proper con
duct of the war. W itb all other phases 
of finance, commerce o r  industry, I 
haye no preaent concern—nor havo 
you. There is a  work to bs done; out 
effort m ust co-operate in tho doing.

Honour call* on every K night cd 
Columbus who is f it and free for 
overseas service to offer himstlf for 
the work. Sbsll we Jeavo tbe  burden, 
the du ty  and the glnry of this work to 
others?

Patriotism  adds its nrg irg  to the 
call of honour, T bedangsr it  Just as 
real to  O ttaw a, Toronto and London 
as to tbe  shores of Sussex or tbe banks 
of tho Thames. Shall we forget ihe 
sacred tru th  th a t It is sw ert aud glor
ious to  die—or a t lean  to offer 
die—for ono's country.

The rigbts of humanity require tha t 
we make tbe sacrifice. Have m artjred  
Belgium and stricken Siberia, sorely 
suppressed France no power to  awak
en a  responsive cry  In our bosoms?

Tbe defence of civilzatioa demands 
tha t wa hurry to  He assistance. I t  is 

civilization—tbe civilization tha t 
suits ns—tha t is in jeopardy. Are we 
prepared to wllliogly accept another 
kind of civilization? Do we realize 
tha t the exercise of personal responsi
b ili ty ^  political affaire, upoD which 
rests civil liberty, baDgB In the bal
ance?

I eay no word of the demands of 
conscience. I t  were folly to emphasize 
tha t aspect of tbe present hour. Tbe 
man who is dead to the appeal of

Road the ad*.
Good Friday to-morrow, 
ltlplay has a house famine.
Tbe showers and then the flower*. 
Straw hate aro reported in tho oiling. 
The temperature la gradually rising. 
How long do you think It will Kit? 
Tho lawn mower season l« approach- 

'ing.

Adam was created befoio Eve, yet 
Eve wa» the first maid.

War cannot dim the glory of tho 
spring millinery display.

W hat most poople nord is on occas
ional dr so of unti-tnlksine.

Road tlioadverllreinects In the Tele
scope, and you cun save money.

Alberta Ins gone dry but they don’t 
mind tha t up tbero because tho s ir  Is 
so stimulating.

"H asn 't he any friends?” "Frlcndi! 
Suy, that man has lower friends than 
a alarm clock.”

If a man could read his own biography 
it would probably surpriso him more 
tbsn any ono else.

Brighten op. Clean up. Paint up. 
W ake up! Next winter you will have 
a  cbauce to go to  sleep sgaio.

Port Elgtn puiposes raising $5,000 
for the Canadian Patriotic Fund by 
ono day’s caiupa'gn Wednesday.

Some of the most interesting resd irg  
in the Telescope is the ads. of W alker- 
ton m erchants. Don’t  tubs them,

An author Is described by an ex
change as a person who usee paper to
catch the drip when his brain leaks1 

If we don’t  soon know all there is to 
knowaboutcoisele.lt won’t be be
cause the corset ads are not vivid 
enough.

Adveirising is p a rt ol (be news 
this#days. Headers can always tell 
the wido-awake elotes by the adver
tisements.

Lion’s Head h u  70 recruits in train- 
Ing and still they ccm». Get a move 
onW elkeitop  and W larton.—Lton'e 
Bead News.

No man Is so imtcb of a  f-ilnre In 
life t^ a t he doesn't th ink he is qualified 
to write in and tell the  editor how to 
ruo tbo paper.

If you can *ubstilu»e potatoes for 
the dandelion crop in your back yard, 
do so this year, and becomo a  party 
to tho production cnmpalgo.

"Her falao hair blow into tbo bay 
and I fished i t  out."

"Y ou're a hero."
"No, I’m not. I ’m a hair restorer." 

Mr, William Mielbaueen disposed of 
4 Holstein calves lately, realizing 
the Bum cf $000. This!* a fair eatn- 
plo of the prices tha t good cattle  aru 
bringing these days.

The Hamilton Herald quite sensi- 
Wj suggests tha t tho  increase In 
tbo tnarrlago license fee should be 
acompanled by s tax on l*achclora to 
mako H nsquare deni.

In lookiDgovorthe recruiting list, 
wo are load lo suggest th a t tho name 
cf Mildinsy be changed to "Weak 
Sister.” Shu's no t mild enough to 
look "W elr-y.—LIop.'s Head News- 
Clean up,

Clean up some more,
And then some,

And then what
Thou Borne more.

Mrs. E. J . Skelton, secretary of th e  
Daughters of th e  Empire, acknow 
ledges tho receipt of $18 from Mis. 
Hepburn, tbo proceeds of a Parcel Taa  
which sbo g ir o  recontly.

Said the m aiden—" I’m sorry, Mr,
But to you I  cau be bu t a  sr."

Said he—" I t ’s.a go,
DoarHIs, be i t  so."

And right then and there be kr.

The Telescope wants to know of all 
tho doings In town and townships. 
The telephoto is handy, moet pooplo 
have one, just telephone the coijalng 
and going of yourselt^nd jourlricud*.

The Township of E lderslle will give 
a social evening and luncheon for the
soldiers of the township on Good F r i
day evening. Preeeutationa will! Ire 
made to the men who hkvo e n lis t'd  
from the Municipality.

1st Frau: "My poor boy F ritz  is b a r-  
Ing a  dreadful Htxie. He is witls tho  
army in Russia."

2od Frau: "A nd w hat about you r 
,'other boy, Hans?"

l i t  Frau: "O h. IFE S  all right; he's ia  
the navy.”—Bystarader.

I f  a  merchant flqds "dead” ads. in 
bis weekly paper he  should no t only 
bring bis own np »o the modern s tand, 
ard demanded by woman but Indueo 
other local m srcIianU ,—even rivals— 
to  got life into theirs, and lln/i up the 
newspaperman.—who may* bo nod
ding h im se lf-to  do tbe sa roc .-D ry - 
goods Review.

CRUEL AND UNUSUAL

(From Ibe Rochester. 511* n., Posl) 
Mr. H ittinger broke bis right arm 

above tbe elbow. H e w a*1 also bruised 
severely about tbe d ly .

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS £ £

A semnplioro to n young man who is 
iu his second year in college.

A pare lb l In two linos rbn*. can rov
er moot unlcs* they aro bent.

A sk« Mon Is a fnitnowm k of bonos 
without Anybody In It.

Thorc nro 206 bones In tho human 
body unlo'B a man Is a bennhead, and 
then thero ero ‘207.

Diplomacy is tbo a rt of saylngsomo- 
thing thatyou don’t  mean to  somtono 
who doran't believe it.

THE BRUCE CoB nT T EXILE 

I'to gwlne back to Bmcv ,
I ’*® gwlne back to Bruc«

Her stalwart sons proper* to fight tbs 
foe,

I bear her atrongvohe*, calling.
honour and patriotism, of b*umanity 8es her stern brow fsffiiB-g, 
and civilization, is not ap t to be alive I My heart’s gwine badk Bruce, t tpd 
to the  call cf conscience? I t ........ „  r c

SOME NEEDED INVENTIONS

A lawn mower th a t will tots nails 
and rocks over tho neighbours feuco 
before attem pting to cut Into them.

+
A fountain pen that will say "I'm  

em pty” beforo you s ta r t fo sign your 
name, and not silently cense flowing 
after yon havo made tbe first Initial.

+
A rocking chair tha t will crawl out 

of your path whon you aro about lo 
tumble over it  in the dark,

+
A public building tha t will expand 

sulUcionlly to accommodate a crowd 
of any size.

when wanted.
+

A cellar furnace tha t will open Its 
door and food coal in to  ils tlf when tbo 
f irs  gels low.

4*
A telepliouo th a t w ilt automatically 

shock a  bore who lias talked over live 
minutes.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
ore supplied free of charge on application. 554

H. M. LAY, Manager Walketton Branch.

A sbo# string  tha t will stiffen out 
like wire when » knot suggests lUt-lf. 
bu t will breornc beautifully pliant 
when tbe knot crisis la pas*.

+
A door hell th a t will flash a picture 

of the caller on tho inaldo of tho door, 
and state hla business in readable let
ters below.

r A
A m atch bolder th a t will outline It

self with ligh t when i t  foclt a  hand 
fumbling for i t  in tbo dsrk.

+
An alarm clock tha t will reach out 

its hands and gently opon your oyes 
and smile down Into them Instead of 
scaring you half to  death,

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

Itlinsbcot) oLtcrvod th a t through
ou t Norfolk County farmers aro re
fusing to  employ mou of m ilitary ego 
aud  fltoeos on their farm -, profoiriug 
to do tho beet they can w ithout them, 
Tho Government has come to lliclr 
aaaittauco with tbo offer lo  gran t 
furlough to  men in tho service who 
aro willing to work on tho land. T hf 
conditions follow ia full, and tho 
•worries of auy fnrwcr taking advan
tage of tho offer will bo greatly reduc
ed. Thoto who wore no t previously 
willing to allow their men to  answor 
tho call of duty will now havo no roes- 
ou for persisting lo ttaolr refusal.

1. Subject to tbo following condi. 
tlons furlough for a poriod no t ex* 
coedlugouo m onth may bo gi anted 
to nnu-commlsaionod officers and mon 
of treCanadian Bxpiditlbuary Force 
for (ho purpose of enabling thorn lo 
tako part In Hoedlng, plowing, cto,

'J. This privilege is limited to i 
commissioned officers aud men of 
good character.

3. I t  la granted so as to onst-le 
them to work on tho land, and for no 
other purpose; and it  will bo granted 
on proof tha t promise cf work has been 
obUlnod.

4. They m«y be provided with 
turn transportation to and from auy 
locality not exceeding a distance of 
threo hundred utiles from tbo station 
orcatup where they are undor training,

6. When they procood on furlough 
they will woar their working suite, 
leaving their clothing and equipment 
with the ir an ils.

5. Pay and allowances withheld 
during tbo period of tbe furlough 
be paid on tbe  return of the non-com
missioned officers or mau concerned to 
the headquarters of his unit and upon 
tho satisfactory evidence th a t, while 
on furlough hu was bona-fide cnga|ed 

Jn  farm work.
7. Each non-commissioned officer
ad man will, therefore, bs warned

f ir s t  when he returns to ihe head- 
iftisrtersof his unit, he will be re
qu ired  to produce * certificate from 
tbrt perron o r persons for whom he has 
beem working, confirmed under the 
signature  of bis dergym au or of two 
responsible persons resident in tire 
'(d a ily  of the  land in question, or a 

certificate slgued by himself tha t he 
has been working on hi* owo land and 
commanding officers, if not ealirfird 
with th e  la tte r certifiesta, are required 
to obtain corroborative evidence.

A ny nun-oommlstloncd officer 
nan, who misconducts himself 

.during furlough, will be liable to  for
feit hla pay and allowances for rucli 
period as m ey bo determined.

Commanding officeis will bn 
held personally rctponslbls th a t thoso 
term s aud conditions are strictly car. 
ried out so far is  the non-eomuilssion. 
ed officers and men of tb tlr  several 
units aro concerned.

Present Output.Over 1 00 0  Overlands a Day

Medal 75—4 cylinder. C passenger. 25 h. p., 8890.
6 paasengor, 35 h. p. 8»85.00. Model 8 5 - 0  cyl.. .

All equipped w ith U rge tirvs, giving extra comfort and durability— 
High Tonslon magneto Ignition—Full left hand drive, centre control, 
a (itinoneirallon, see or w rite:— "j

J. E. M cG R E G O R Wolkerton

Maria, Mari
(Violin-’Cello-Piano)

An
Excellent 

Trio Arrangement
On Vicftor Record

1 7 9 3 9

Just a catchy bit of Neapolitan music 
you’ll enjoy. Ask any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s to play it for you.

Humorous Specialty
Jimmy Trigsvr Returns from the War ")

Golden sn-1 Hughes » 35518 
Curiosity Hunt Golden and MailoweJ

Red Seal Records
Luna d'Eitato Italian Enrico Caruso 67242
Mcnuctt in D (Violin) Mischa Elman 64536

ONE PRICE FROM COAST T O  COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE T O  LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Viotor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CTTY

Home seekers
Excursions

E t e r y  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  t o  O c t o b o r  
“A l l  R a i l”

Every W ednesday During Seaspn N avigation 
“ G r o a t  L a K o a  R o u t e "

fiomewheve out oq the prmlriaa where last Ttar Casada'c .On 
Wheat Crop was produced there Is a  horse waiting for y-ott. » »

C A N A D IA N  • P AC IFIC
Particulars from any Canadian Paciflo Ttekst 

Agent, or writ* W. B. Howard, Dtetrtct Pcftsrtgsr 
Agent, Toronto. <

Why

ludff caty and 
rfixTic*/ G ive 
them the sam o 

chances to win pro
motion and succom 
as tho lad having tho 
advantage of

W EBSTER’S  
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
citation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in hirtory, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sporta,arta, 
and sciences.
Over tSto Jlluttn) i u  o ifcd iiiu j via in  n n o in ix  
The type matter is equivalent to that 

cl a 15-volumct encyclopedia. 
More Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient, 
and AuthorluUto than any other Eng-

STRATFORD. ONT. n

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a  course with us. 

The domain! upon uk to r trained 
help U many times the number 
graduating. Student* aro entering 
each week. You may en ter a t  any 
lime. W rite  a t once for our free 
catalogue,

D. A. M cLA C H LA N
PRIN CIPA L

Mechanics'

SHOES
We call the working men's 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

P H O T O G R A P H Y
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
themothei and her children 
T H E  FRASER S TU D IO

WINGHAIU
BUGGIES
Thry havr a neat lpptaraixr and they tail. Ilf,lieHhc> arc cl,un. Wrhave 
alt lion in atock including ruM«r tiled

J O S . H U N ZIG E R
CUEPSTOW f i t  ONTARIO

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D .L , D.

Dentist, Successor to I r̂ 
Modem methods employedxl 
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work, 
doors cast of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of tho Eyo, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. NousUdt. O nt Will bs a t tho 
Queen’s Hotel, Walkerton. 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6pJXL

W. A. HALL, B.A* M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduato in Arts and Medi

cine a t Queen's University. Member of 
tho Collego of Physicians and Sorgo- 
ons. Omco and residence on corner of 
Colborao and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

G & m a t i a a t u  Q d c . y c

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time, 

Men. while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier $ Furnisher.

I ha re , .n  B ran t. 2 fifty 
farm s, 1 fortjrwlx cere farm , l  
buqdred and th irty  a c ts  f 
two hundred acre farm s all . 
IMPROVED, convenient to S 
e ro r  W alkerton, and tbe 
have placed them in tny hi 
cause they ARE BOUND 1 
I Save also a  100 acre / 
Perth , near Listowel, one 
best farm s in tbe  County of 
w ith  ex tra  improvements, : 
g rea t bargain a t  87000. I 
before had such a  choice of  ̂
as now. My office is HEA 
TE R S and yon should come 
tuelf you w ant tobuy a t right

H . H . M i l l e
HANOVER .  .  ONTARI
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Add play hours 
to your day

Summer will soon be h®re and 
you will want all the time you 
can get out-of-doors, free from 
work and worry.

Get a house Telephone to  help 
you ! -Nothing can do it so well, 
and. it will cost only a few cents 
a day ! No installation charge.

Let us call and talk it over— 
H  fill out the Coupon below and 
=  mail it to-day!mail it to-day!

t J i

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.
Gentlemen:—Please tee  m e about Residence Telephone Service!

decorative treatments,
___ _ __d pretty bedroom papers
with cut out border* to match— 
living room and dining rpom pa
per* resembling doth ,*o dotely 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference—bin
der* to panel the room, are all rep
resented in the variety of color*, 
grade* and price*.

Before decor 
for new idea* fa 

A booklet in color, illustrating 
model Interior* U your* for the

G E O . T . S T E A D
Two doora cast of Post Offico

INSURANCE
FIR E, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T,  

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N TE E.

M O N E Y  to LOAN  

R EA L E S T A T E
1 own *ml Farm  Property for 6ale. 

Soo my libt before m aking a puicbase.

W H Y  
W O R R Y
I f  Potatoes are  
$ 2 .0 0  a Bag ?

i You can still buy a loaf 
J o f  our nonrishing, whole- 

ome, sanitary bread at 
> cents a loaf.

Eat more bread instead 
j^of potatoes and keep 

down the cost of living.

A .  H e h n
P h o n e  144 W e lR e r t o n

O CEA N  and R AIL
TICKE1S r o  ANY PA RT OF 

TB E  WORLD.
I represent the  Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ccean stcanisbij 
companies — EnglUb, American ntn 
Italian. _______

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A TTW O O D
CiKNEIUL AGENT

W alkerton -  O ntario

If  there’s room 
for more hair 
on your head
we recommend 
Rexall “93” Hair 
tonic.
Drive* away dandruff, make* 
the hair glotay without great- 
ine**, stop* the falEng out and 
promolo’a a  healthy growth.

. . Your . .

Office Stationery
BUSINESS Stationery should re

veal the spirit of the business 
for which it is used. An app

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house.

The typographical appearance of 
a  letter head for a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin
ine ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; for a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts in these days of sharp com
petition.

Telescope Job Department

FRUIT, THE GREAT

H e a lin g  P o w ers of F ru it  Ployed 
by " F r u lt -a -t i v e s ”

Tlio simplo Juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, when transformed into 
‘Fruit-a-tivcs* will relievo diseases of 
the Stomach; Liver, Kidnexs and Skin.

Tho truth of this statement has boon 
proved in  thousands o f cases of 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Constipation, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Chronio Headaches.

Tho enormous sales o f ‘Froitm-tives,* 
aro tho best proofs of tho v&luo of 
this /m i l  medicine.

GOc. a  box, 6 for $3JO, trial site 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-Urt* Limited. Ottawa.

POETS’ CORNER

8<udent$ are admitted any time. 
Young women should begin niAkiog 

.preparation at once to fill the places of 
ibe oflloe men who have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular.

C.A. Fleming G.D. Fleming
Principal Secretary

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

Our stock of Soldiers’ Wrist 
Watches is most, complete. 
Our stock includes Waltham 
Elgin and Swiss movements 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
in the standard 0  size.
We have the plain, heavy 
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and the demi-hunting. 
We give special attention to 
Presention Watches and 
guarantee entire satisfac
tion.

R.L. Gibson
Jew eler, W alkerton

Quality

Furniture
------A T  T H E ------
R IG H T  P R IC E

We undersell the Depart
ment Store every time.

E. M Y L E S
Furniture and Undertaking

WALXERTON'3

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All moke* aud model* ol Cara Re
paired and Overhauled a t  this 
Garage.

Gaioliae, Oil* and Urea** Spark 
Plug*, &c.

Auto Livery la connection— 
price* moderate

Bicycle* and Supplies, also Shoot- 
log Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

Residential Properties
- 1 have the following tesidrn- 
ti*l properties for sale:—

Frame Cottage in good repair, 
a«ven rooms, good cellar, small 
atablo on premises.

Medium sixsd brick house, in 
splendid condition, w ith good 
stable.

Double bouse, frame, In good 
repair, with good paying ten
ant*. small stab le  on premises.

Ail conveniently situated. 
Good investm ents and reason
able priest,

GEO. D. MACKAY
WALKERTON ONTARIO

cHOICE
H0C0LATE8

AT

Mstml* •odWaMUaitoa.ftC, U,*-*.

KAISER BILL'S PRAYER

While there may be no virtue in tho 
all too prevalent pastime of "Killing 
the Ksisor with our mouths," thoie l*n 
quain t hum or In this greeting from 
tho trenches by l’to. Tyre, In a  London 
paper th a t bits tho spot:
There's a  story now current, though 

strange It may seem,
01 the g rea t Kaiser Bill and a wonder

ful driarn.
Being tired of tho Allies, ho lay down 

in bod,
And. among other tblogs. dream t ho 

wta dead,
And in a  fine coffin was lying in state, 
W ith  a  guard of brave Belgians who 

m ourned for his fate.
He w asn 't long dead till ho found to 

h is cost
T h a t bis soul, like his coMletW would 

cre noon be lest;
On leaviog th is  earth , to  b»aven be 

went s tra igh t:
Arriving up there, he knocked a t  the 

‘ gate.
B ut 8 t. i’otcr looked out, and with 

voice loud ned clear.
Said, "Begone, Kaiser Bill, wo don’t  

want you here."
"Well,” said the  Kaiser, " th a t 's  veiy 

uncivil:
I suppose, a fter all, th a t I jn u i t  go to 

the  Devil."
So ho turned on bis heel and off bo did

Ro
At the  top of his speed to tho regiom 

below:
And when bo got there bo was filled 

with ditruay.
For while wailing outside bo heard 

Old Nick say
To hla imps. "Look here, buys, I give 

you all warning,
I ’m expecting tho K aiter down hero 

in tbo morning,
But don 't le t him in, for tu  me It's 

quite clear
He's a  very bad man, aud we don’t 

w an t him  here.
If he ever get* In there'll bo no  end of 

quarrels;
In fact, I’m afraid he'll co rrup t orff' 

very good morals," - '
"Oh, Satan , my dear friend," itfb Kai

ser then cried,
"Excuio me for listening whilo wait

ing outside;
If you don 't admit mo hero, ob, wboro 

shall I go?"
“ Indeed,'' said tho Devil, " I  really 

don't know."
"O h. do lot mo In, I'm  feeling quite 

cold.
And If you wane money, I 've  plenty 

of gold.
L et me ait In  a corner, no m atter how

hot."
“ Oh'v.no," said tho Dovll, "moat c er

ta in ly  not;
Wo don't admit folks for riches or 

Pdf,
Hero are sulphur and m atches, tunxo 

hell for yourself." .
Then he kicked W ilhairn ou t and van

ished in smoke,
And ju s tn t  tha t m om ent tho Knlaor 

awoke.
He Jumped out of bed in a  shivering 

sweat,
And said. "W ell, th a t dream  I shall 

n e re r forget.
T h a t I  wont go to  heaven I  know  very 

well,
But it's roally too bad to bo klck.nd 

out of hell."

New* About Town

The man who lota th e  other tellow 
know w hat he haa to sell generally
aellait.

W. M. McDonald, son of Wm. Me- 
Donate-** P , P., is homo from T oron
to. $fe has been granted hla fourth 
year In Eotjor science on Ills standing 
during thoMOlB-10 term  and leaves 
in the course of week* w ith  the  Divi
sional Signaller* of the U niversity 
Corps to  train  a t O ttaw a fo r Overseas 
8ervico.

. Isaac Stanley and fa  mlly, form 
erly of th e  Central Hotel, a re  back to  
Paisley again a fte r  a  residence of th ree  

four years in Edm onton. We 
understand there is no th ing  definite 
to how long they m ay be here, bu t ivc 
feel certain th a t the peoplo of Paleley 
and vicinity w ould be pleated  to  have 
them become permanent, irs ld e n tr .— 
Paisley A dvocate 

Mr. J .  8 . Dewar baa th e  work of re 
m odelling the FI • be t'a  wcolen build, 
log  under wav, T lio  annex to the  
west Is to be torn d o ir  n eoUrely. the 
th ird  storey taken  e g . the main build
ing. a now roof p u t  cs j, th e  foundation 
walls to  be rem forew d and other work 
to be p u t on the  s t r a c tu i r .  The m ach
inery has all be ta  ky rocked dowo, some 
machines told and. shipped away to 
make industrial nua tic  sltew heir. and 
others go to  the sewap heap. So paw- 
e tb  another is s l i'lu tio n  th a t tnco 
promiied to  help  -make PaUloy a m an
ufacturing toni**-P *ieley  Advocate.

The na tu ra l .-^olur of new sprint— 
the  wood-pulp -paper ured In cewi- 
psper constn je tio n —Is an Indefinite 
cream shade. U o get the pure while 
eolor, dyes a re  u< cd, generally a  ccm* 
pound of bluo « n r i red. These dyes 
arc  made on ly  iq Gorutany. W beuco 
tbo supply is nori • completely out oil, 
t banks to th e  act] ivlty of 81r John  Je l-  

Some »rb t dilutes Lave been of
fered at p riew  tv /o  hundred tim es tho 
normal charge, I  u t these have proved.

value. Th* "yellow" tlngo in alf 
newspapers w ill 'bocomo inevitable un
til the war (so rter , unless chemists ou t
side of G erm any' discover commercial 
methods of pro$ uclug th* essential 
dyes, |

No man c in  do clT.ctlvo work if con. 
stipatad— Itjxnll Ordorlicn aro an 
elTsctlvo laxative. Hold by Rexall 
Drug Btoros only, I5c and 25o boxes. 
A. l \  Slsverlght.

+ + +
How’s TW.7

One yourg  man when urged by a 
soldier to Join pu t up ivory  excuse he 
could 11-Ink of and wh*n cornered 
right up said they had on old whito 
cow which n"hody but himself could 
ndlk and he really could not get away 
In-cause of tho  sactlflco It would iiocck- 
sltide.— Barrio Examiner.

+ + +
Hard On The Natives

I)r. J .  J . Fraser w rites his filrnd, 
Hugh Clark M. P. of Kincardine, tha t 
not long ago be got a  furlough mod 
vulicd  Nice, Monte Csrlo and tho 
Itlvlora and spent a  few days in Paris.' 
On hia return to du ly  ho waa asked if 
bo bad any trouble with Ills French in 
Paris, and his reply was "No, but the 
Parisians did."

+ + +
Saturday, April 22

Tbo Government is Issuing an order 
th a t the  flag m u tt to - flown a t  toe 
masthead on *H Government buildings 
In Canada onTbe annlvrrsary of the 
Battle of SI. Julian. Apr-1 22. The 
wish Is expressed tha t tbo anniversary 
of the  day when the Canadian h t  
Division won undying honor for them 
selves and for Canada should be gener
ally obsrrvcd.

+ + ♦
1300 and Coils 

I t  was a heavy touch, bu t I t could 
have been *000 had the m agistrate so 
decreed. I t  was Joe Currie, livery
man, who waa asked to put Us hand 
Into b it dip and hand over tho coin, 
and tbo real on was Joo was charged 
w ith having sold a  bottle of whiskey 
lo  Biscuits W etla n d  from it*contents 
be and Louie Plan te  bad a  loot.— 
W larlon Echo

+ + +
Our Altitude

W alkerton is MG feet abovo sea level 
according to tbo Dictionary of Alii* 
tudos Just. Issued by the  Dominion 
Gov't. The 0 .  T. R .s ta tion  Is 031 ft. 
above the sra. Some of tbo other fig
ures for Bruco t ie :—
Mi lil in ay............................................ 1,024 ft.
P o r t E lg in ............................................073 ft.
P a U lo y ............................................... 773 ft.
T cosw atcr............................................ 000 f t /
T a ra ................................................ 7«Jft.
CbosU y............................................. l»20 ft.
E lm w ood........................................... DBG ft.
K in c ard in e ......... ..........................580 ft.

+ + +
Besting th* Devil.

Tlioio Is an Irish priest In tho 'P rr*  
viocn.of Quebec who deterves to bo 
popular. He is n ball tellow well met 
witli every one In the village, asks for 
contributions and gels liberal ones, 
from Protoitanta and Catholics alike. 
One day a  delegation of B aptists cal
led on bint—men who had frequently 
contributed to Fn tber W'e. c h u rc h -  
told him they wero going to oiect a 
now B aptist Church, ns tho old one 
was too small, and asked him to sub. 
scribo to the fund. "W ell, boy 
said, after a sligh t hesitation, "you 
know my religion forbids my doing 
th a t, bu t I will glvo you fifty dollar 
to  help tear tbo ol-l cbuich down."

+ + +
Soldier* Entsrta'ned 

An onjoynhlo social ovoulng was 
given for tho soldiers by the members 
of KnoxJChurch Biblo Class on Tuesday 
evening of last week. A large number 
of members woro present, possibly a 
hundred. A short but Interesting and 

njoyablo program  was introduced by 
dr. II. M. Lay as chairman. Tho 

num bers Included:—Chairman's ad 
diiVis; D ust, "M ilitary Gallop,” Mlat 
E leanor Lindsay and Miss Nesbitt 
Comic Song, P ts . Roberts; Address, 
Rev. Mr. W 'lson; Solo. Mr. Wobfc; 
D ust, M ilitary March, Miss W ilson 
and Mis* W innie Wilson; Reading, 
Mr. N. C. McKay; Soog, l*te. Roberta; 
P lano Solo, Miss W arren; Patiiotic 
Hong "Boys of the Allies." Pto Webb 
and Soldiers' Chorus; H eading, Miss 
HcUregor. A very in teresting gues
sing  com petition followed. Every
body ftnjoyed a  p ie sran t Informal 
tim e.

+ + +
A Gsnsrous Township.

L as t Friday evening the  ratepayers 
of the  Township of Saugeen, through 
th e ir  Resvo and Councillors presented 
to  each ot tho soldier* who enlisted 
from  Saugeen to  the  HXKh Battalion 
w ith*  cheque for J15. There aroabout 
45 soldiers. The presentation took 
place a t a banquet in the  Town Hall in 
P o r t Elgin. The Hall was crowded 
w ith the  men and women of 8augccn. 
A  chorus of youog ladies frem the 
‘2’ownsblp rendered iplendld vcral 
m usic. Tho tables fairly groaned 
under the  weight of tho tasty  foods 
supplied by the  Saugeen ladies. 
IUpSO Christie presided. The p rin 
cipal speakers were Judge Klein, MsJ- 
irToimie, M. P . P. aud K. Hoy Sales 
if the  P o rt Elgin Times. Tho Town- 

ship is to  bo commended upon tbeli 
gonorons g if t which amounts to a tcu t 
$7U0. The boysin Khaki appreciate- the 
gift very much and all had a very good 
tim e.

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

April lOrir, ] 1)1(1 
The Municipal Council of the Towc- 

ahlp of D rant m et a t (hu T oum h'p 
Hall on Monday tire Writ day of April, 
members all present. Minutes ef last 
meeting of council read and dnclurtd

W eir— Howaud—‘H is t  By-law No.84 
A. 1). IDId, a  by-law appointing path- 
inastt tv, etc., to  amended by sub
stitu ting  the name ol D. W. Gregg Sr. 
iu pi icc of Mack Scot L in road div. no. 
14, and Louis Llefio in place of David 
W illoughby in read dlv. no. 76.—Car
ried.

Jobnslon—Rowar.d—T hat a  commit- 
e of D. W . Gregg and A. W eir be 

appointed to  Inspect w nihout on Sian- 
sall'a hill and have sam e repaired and 
report i t  next meeting of ccuncil.— 
Carried.

W eir—Howaud—T h at a surveyor te  
engaged lo  survey the  toad  allowance 
be! wren lota 5 and 6 on concession 7 
aud &—Carried.

G rvgg--Jcbm ton—T h at a g ran t of 
$15.90 be given the Richardson family, 
Cargill, cheque to  bo Issued to C. W. 
Keeling.—Carried.

Gregg—Howand—T h at the Reeve 
:d Clerk isauo orders on lire treasurer 

for all account* passed a t this Hireling 
d ccuncil.—Cat tied . Viz os follow*:— 

H. M. Norrisb, Hag for Township Hall, 
BLOC; Jav. Gaboon, filling urnthen), 
10th side-read, con. 0, $O.OC; W m. 
Joba tion , ccuncil meeting and pay. 
raen t for read repairs, 13.56; Bm ce 
H erald A lim es , balance of printing 
account, 51.09; Municipal W orld, sup- 

, I2.C5; W alkerton Telescope, 
advt. township treasurer. 1.70. Wm. 
Lcaklc, cem ent cu lveit tde. 11.70; 
John Laml-cVtus, tilling w ashout, 
Finnlay'a corner, 6.U), Wellington 
Jacklin, draw ing tile and placing cul 

rl, 8.50; Ed. Connor*, mfuod of tax- 
by error fh assessment, fl.65; CL W. 

Keeling, relief of Hichardsou family, 
15.00; It. S. Nesbitt, council meeting. 
2.70: A. Weir, council meeting, 2.7(.; 
W . A. Howand, council meeting, 2.85; 
D. W. Gregg, council meeting, 3 60. 

Howand—W eir—T h at thia couhcil 
) now ad jju rtt lo  m eet on tbo Srotb 

day of May an u court of revision.— 
Carried.

M. A. McCallum. 
Cletk of B ract Tp.

Eat more Bread and Better
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
“ Staff of Life." 
Make your 

Bread from

^8——

PURIty FLOOR
More Bread and Better Bread

I ELDERSLIE COUNCIL |

Gillies H ill, April 3rd. 1010. 
Council met on the  above date, mem

ber* all present except Mr. L tw it. 
Minutes of lost meeting icod and 
Adopted.

David Walks, asretmor. having 
completed the audium ent of tho town- 
drip, deposited tho roll with the clerk. 
AHiotMnicnt of taxable property for 
the curt out year is $.1)07,023.

Fraser—A lie n -T h a t tho reeve have 
charge of 30 s.r. and all boundary-lines, 

Mrs. Thompson aud Allen 15 side- 
a ttr.it all toads to st, Lewis and 

Fraser ull roads west of 15 sidcroad, 
of $200 being appointed to 

each division.—Carried.
Thompson—A llen—T hat wo gran t 
10 sum of |50 to  the  ltcd Cruse, tbis 

am ount being saved by lav ing  
lection, 1010.—Carried.
Thompson—Alton—T hat tblu council 

[ivo a presont to oach soldier euliattd 
from Elderslie in tho lOnth Balt., the 
value aod nature  of the present to bo 
left in tho hands of th e  following 
mlttec: Rcovo Cass, 8. M. Ew art, 
Councillor Fraser and R. C. Pearce, 
precoutstlou to take place a t  the town, 
ship hall on the evonlng of Good F ri
day, April 21st.—Carried.

.Ilsn-
twja|

speefor a t  a  sa lary while on duly of |2  
por day  and 10c pe r mile one way.— 
Carriud.

P ra te r—'Thompson—That tho fob 
lowing accounts be paid, aud tha t or
ders be Issued on the  trees, for same.— 
Carried.

The Municipal W orld, subscription 
7 copie*, $3.73; David Hnthven, filling 
washout, lot 17, con .8 ,$l;W m. Prudcr, 
repairing culvert w ith  gravel. 25 side- 
road, 60c; David W alks, laWry 
assessor, $75; John Bowie, repairing- 
w athout, losideroad, $3.75.

Allen—Thompson—T hat th is  cc 
ell do now adjourn to  meet again 
first Moncay in May a t 1 o'clock p. 
for general burioea*.

R .C . Fearer, C letk.

Girls Nssded lor Office Work

A Canadian Pacific itnllwuy ticket 
Oocu not represent merely a meaiie of
transportation between given points. ( _____ _______—
It, In addition provides tho traveller |  office. Quite a  number hero  decided

So many turn employed la olficeaare 
answering the  call for recruits th a t 
w jtblu the  next few m onths thcie will 
he n g rea t demand for youog w otrrn 
to take the ir  placts. Already the  med 
it  fell aud L-vtu the batike ore engag
ing young ladies to  U ke  the  places of 
clerks leaving for m llita iy  service, 
la  order th a t the git Is may be quickly 
trained lo r cilice work tho Northern 
B usioeu College, Owen 8ouud,will 
rcmalu open throughout ibe summer. 
A special course of study h»a teen  ar
ranged, commencing April 24lh, t u t  
sfudeuta may enter a t later dates. 
Book-keeping, SleDogbrrpl>y and all 
branches of office work will be taken 

tha t thoie taking a  cottrae will 
be fully qttslllicd to  take  a  ph

will* every comfort and cottvoiilutico, 
developed by modern railway acicncv, 
"Safety First," with up-to-dalo equip
ment, unexcelled dining car service, 
palatial aloeplng cars, In u word, ev
erything that u railway can provldo 
for tbo comfortable transportation of 
ita passengers, including courtesy.

lo e u lc r  the course i-f ttudii 
tlicio should bo a very large clai 
tiio need fer insistence in luslncta 
placca will be very great. The courses 
will bo under the prrsonal supervision 
of the  principal, C. A. Fleming. 
Those lull-retted should write him for 
particulars.

The Home 
Washer
Tlie easiest running 

of nil washers is on ex
hibition a t our store. 
Cali and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel ball-bearings 
make it so easy to run 
th a t any child can op
erate  it.

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing.
Call and see o u r s to ck  of High G rade

Clover and Timothy 
Seed

Quality is perfect and Prices light.

P A IN T S
Our stock ol Lowe Bros.' High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN

“I Am Afraid to Quit 
Advertising!”

ADVERTISING is not only the greatest busi
ness of the present day—it is an absolute 
necessity for twentieth-centuiy business, 

declared Hugh Chalmers, head of the automobile 
company which bears his name, in a recent ad
dress before members of the Los Angeles Adver
tising Club and several hundred business men cf 
that city. “I advertise because I have to—not 
because I want to. Advertising increases my 
sales in such a fashion that I simply cannot afford 
to be without it. The only man who can’t adver
tise is the one who hqs so much business he can't 
handle it, or the man who haa so little business it 
isn’t worth hfs while. None of us are in the first 
class, and none of us will admit that wc arc iu the 
second. I  once asked Gerhard Mennen if he 
believed liis advertising was successful—if he 
thought it w« s worth doing. He was then spend
ing 5850.000 a year. He told me he didn’t know 
whether his advertising was successful or net. 
‘I will tell you liow it is, Mr. Chalmers,* lie said. 
I was running a retail drug store and an advertis
ing man came and said if I  would advertise iu the 
town papers I would do more business, and I  ad
vertised aud I did more'business; and they came 
to me aud said if I would advertise all over tlie 
State I could get business all over the State, and 
I advertised aud I get the business; and they told 
me to .branch out into New York^Sialc and, 
Pennsylvania and I would get more business, aud 
I did, and they were right; and I have gone on 
from year to year doing more advertising and 
getting more business, anil I  will tell you tho 
troth—I am afraid to q u i t !' "

•A*
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“All women nrc matchm akers— 
Bomo for themselves, ami the rest for 
other people," said Mr. Francis Lelcss 
ter. He stood nt bis own tieartn-tua. 
with his back to hln own chimney- 
piece, and surveyed the subject com 
prehenslvoly from that advantaged* 
position. And he was entitled to have 
on opinion of his own ubout It. fer h* 
was nearly three and twenty.

Two ladles were present. "Which 
am 1. pray?" said the younger. In
stantly accepting the challenge. She 
looked up h t the speaker with great 
bright brown eyes, like those of some 
nylvan creature. "Which am l—for 
myself or for olh^r peopte?"

Frank laughed, and turned nway a 
little, gaslng at a golden effect ot 
September sunshine on an old famtl> 
portrait. "Oh. 1 am not going to be 
personal." he said; "you don’t catch 
me so. I mean women in general."

"Ob. woman In general! I don’t 
care for women In general," eaul 
Miss Vivian; ‘and I don't much ta. 
lleve tha t anybody cUe does.”

“ I may say what 1 like, then?' 
She nodded gravely. "Yea; on the 

understanding that it doesn't apply *o 
anybody In particular."

"I’m afraid, perbars. that won’t  be 
very Interesting.” said Frank, doubt- 
folly.

"Im quite sure it won’t be; it makes 
me yawn only to think of It."

"But this dees apply to somebody.” 
raid young Leicester's mother, smit
ing from her easy-chatr. "Frank 
means me. Whenever he wants to 
make rude remarks about anything » 
do. he always,calls me women in gen
eral._ But this time ho ought to b- 
ashamed of himself, for—thank jcccd 
ness!—whatever 1 may be. 1 am net h 
matchm aker.”

"Say that again!” Leicester exclaim 
ed. “To-day of all days!"
“Well, I am not!" she repeated, firm

ly. ”1 don’t want to make a match 
of it. I’m rare. Only it seemed turd 
that they shouldn’t  meet somewhere 
and have another chance."

“Just bo,” said Frank. "Let's hope 
they’ll profit by H. 1 should think 
they might know their own minds by 
now; they are getting rather elderly, 
these loveta of yours, aren 't they?” 

"Elderly—well, they are not so 
young aa Tiny here; but they are :> 
good deal younger than 1 am. 1 don’: 
seo why they shouldn’t have Uidr foe.- 
lugs an well as oilier people.”

"Oh, I’ve no objection,” said Frank, 
with his hands In his pockets and n. 
chin a little higher than usual. "If 
wanted to make a match, it should be 
k new one while 1 was about It, not 
rechauffe afafir llko this. But that’ 
your concern, anu I'm sure I wtsh you 
all success. Give them their wedu.ng- 
breakfast, If you like. I ’ll throw out 
phoca after them, and go In for all the 

" re s t  of the foolery with the greatest 
pleasure.” He turned to Tiny Vivian. 
"Will you be bridesmaid?”

Tiny nodded. ”lf It’s a pretty dress."

"Nover mind; most likely they arc 
broken,” Frank suggested. In a con
soling voice.

"It was Miss Full tux who didn’t 
wail for Mr. South, then?' Bald Tiny, 
put cuing the story. "And did he get 
married, loo?”

"Oh, no; he never married. Ho 
wa-iu’t In the army long; he sold out, 
and went to lire with an uncle, who 
died some years ago. and left him a 
nice little property. No, he never 
married."

"Why didnt she wait for him? I 
kha’n’t like her! Was Mr. Austin 
rich?"

"Pretty  well, I think. He wag a 
barrister, but he had money of hi* 
own. She Is left very well off altog-s 
ther. But I had quite lost sight of her 
for a long time till w© happened to 
meet at the Staunton*’ place a month 
ago. and I asked her to come and stay 
a f w days. That’s all."

"I sha'n’t like her." Tiny repeated, 
softly . "But you haven’t accounted 
for Mr South, now.” she persisted.
with pitiless Interest.

"Oh. that was rather funny; It 
at Mr. Lane's—Minna Wilkinson she 
used to be. Some one spoke of 
Mr. Gilbert South, and I was curious 
I asked .to be introduced to him. and 
we had quite a long talk about poor 
Caroline and old times. Wasn’t it odd 
l should meet him Just after ! had 
seen Mrs. Austin again? He mention
ed her. and told me he used to know 
her. and began to ask to  many ques
tions that I invited him t o ___
meet her here And he Jumped .. 
—Quite Jumped!” said Mrs. Leicester.
(Inking back.

"He is In love with her s t i l l , __
’I In/, penlirfly; "but she doesn’t de-

t IL"
Frank settled hi* -boulders against 

the carved wood-work cf the chimney 
.•l«e. "But how long ago 1* It sine-? 
.hooo young nlfertlonr. were blight
ed?" he Inquhed. "T hais  what 1 want 
to know.”

Mrs. Leicester sat pondering the 
question. ”J don't quite know." she 
paid. “ What year was it that young 
Eouth went out to India? I could f.nd 
out—1 must have got it down i 

here, for it was Just when you had

"That'a nettled, thbn. 
aupport the elderly bride; I'll be be»i 
mun.and my mother shall be the reit 
or tne affectionate relatives. Why, w. 
can do It a ll in the family! No. 
though! who’s to give her uway? Tin, 
beat umn can’t, can he?”

"It doesn’t sound qulto proper. I 
wouldn’t have the best man give m- 
uway," said Tiny.

"Better have the b e s tjf lm  to tok 
you," Frank suggoatcdCi/W ell, UY 
awkward, but for such a*llttler fttnu 
teur performance ! think I might dcu 
bio the partB."

"Couldn’t you manage n slight 
change of costume an you dodged from 
one aide to the othor?"

"Do not be ho silly," sold Mr*. Lei 
cester. "And do remember that it is 
u secret—that nobody knows anything 
about this old love affair, it  is quit© 
a secret."

’’You hear?" said Frank, turning 
his head a little, and looking down at 
Tiny. -  - -----

’’I don’t bo© why you say ’You hoar? 
to me. I’m sure you’re quite as bad. 
or worse," »nld the girl, smartly.

"Oh. hut it isn’t that. I wasn't 
doubting your discretion or my awn; 
but l thought you might have a few 
spare secrets about you. and not hive 
known where to put them for safe 
keeping. I wupted you to. observe 
that you might bring them here.".

"Now, Frank, you know i always do 
keep secrets," wild hU mother. -  "l 
shall keep this one," she added, vir
tuously. “ I’m only afraid voa and 
Tiny won’t.”

"1 should keep It better, Jl think," 
said Tiny, "If I knew « little more 
about It. One Is so apt to let out half 
a  secret while one Is hunting about for 
the other half—don’t you think so?” 
She laid her hand coaxlngly on 31re. 
Leicester’s. “Do tell me. If nobody 
knows it, how do you know it?"

"My sister told me—my dear sister, 
who Is dead," Mrs. Leicester replied. 
In a slightly altered voice. Tiny’s 
brown eyes dilated tor a  moment, and 
the corners of her eager, smiling 
mouth went down a little. It

the measles.'
Frank uttered a very Impatient 

ejaculation. "1 wish to Heaven thi 
wuh something you couldn’t calculate 
In that fashion!" ho said. ’Ihen li 
began to laugh, and turned hair npolo. 
Ctithally to Tiny. “Haven’t you nolle- 
• d? My allmen:*, whoonlng cough and 
mump*, and that kind of thing

"Frank, y o u ______________ _
are thinking of----- "

have infected all history.
•act, nothing has happened but 
ailments ever since I was born. Ask 
my mother."

Mrs. Leicester, who had risen 
take her knitting from the table, laid 
her hand on his sleeve. "They haven't 
been very bad, luckily," she said.
looking up at his handsome, health'' 
face.

"H they had been, the world would 
»ve come to an end, wouldn’t It?"

c*/’ ahe salts, "It would—for me.’ 
Frank bent hla bead and touched 
T smooth forehead with Ills lips 
•’or sentimental folly," he remarked,

disengaged himself, "there 
milling like—like—womea lit general! 
■*el|, good-bye for the present."

’’Where are you going?”
1 “Why, your superannuated lovers 

‘ he here, either of them, for the 
hour, and I promised Huntley I’d 

go and look at those cottageu' by the 
river they say ought to come down. 
I ts  a shame to spend such on after
noon Indoors." He looked at Tiny. 
“’Von’t you come, too? You haven’t

id a walk to-day.”
"Not had a walk! Well, you were 

playing lawn-tennis for hours!—J 
ihouhl like to know what you call 
'.hat!" Mrs. Leicester exclaimed.

"I cull It lawn tennis." sold Frank.
•It wasn’t a walk,” Tiny chimed la. 

. III get tuy hat; I should like to go. 
Mu* was ul the door In a moment, 
looking back with an eager, glowing 
•lttle face as Mrs. I.elcester called af
ter her, "Mind you are not late coni
ng home."

Frank Leicester was a fine young 
fellow, 'kbdtl-looklng. good hearud, 
good-tempered, and the owner of Uul- 
,e,rdaltf Manor. Had ■•? described him
self. lie would have given that low 
clause the formo.it place. He was in
tensely conscious of the fact that he 
wan a landed proprietor, and f.imliy 
tradition had Impressed him with the 
belief that Culvcrdale Manor, taking 
•t altogether, was the most desirable 
spot on the surface of the globe. Any 

“  " * honorablyirlfiliti dMwback* ,;ononraiv
dispoied of In the limitation "taking 
It altogether.” Frank could-no: part 
himself In his own mind from the es
tate, which had belonged to the 'Lei- 
eester.1 for so many years. He was 
young Leicester of Culvcrdale. and. 
*f he had not been l-elcester of Culver- 
dale, he would hardly have known 
what he was or what he could be. It 
may be questioned whether It would 
• • '-  been possible to make provision 

r*“ ^ > |" ’Iierc else In the unl
it*  attention which any mention ot j difficult.1 fn°ll!u o** n '"houii*' 1 ^ 1° 

* King of Terror, ordinarily re- | o/ ; , land. or in any company Shere 
the requisite knowledge of

gentleman. Thore was a pleasant har
mony bctwcon the young iqr.lre and 
Ills surroundings which would de
mand n pleasant word t<> describe it. 
It is true Hint he had traveled us 
much or more than hln neighbors, 
making the most of a limited know
ledge of that tongue which l» neither 
l.ngllKli nor French, though It has 
affinities with both those languages. 
The fan that Culvcrdale was not 
much known on the Continent did 
not depress Frank, lie  wuu" sorr foyr 
the natives ’of other hinds (coniprc*, 
hcnslvely described as "foreign beg- 
gum"). who, owing to misfortunes 
or birth and training, could not ap
preciate the position he held nt homo. 
As lie felt himself unable to explain 
It with any degree of precision, ho 
acquiesced In their Ignorance with ttio 
good-humored tolerance of a young 
prince In disguise. He had read hta 
Murray in n good many historic lo
calities, could find his way. with a 
sense or old acquaintance, through n s  
streets of Paris, and would have boon 
greatly surprised If any one had told 
him that he was more countrified 
than his cousin Tlnv Vivian, who had 
never crcosed the Channel and had 
only enjoyed an occasional week la 
town. It was true, nevertheless .Tiny, 
with her bright. Innocent brown eyes 
and eager youth fulness, waa so evi
dently undeveloped that It was Impos
sible to classify her. Tho budding 
plant might open In the* old garden 
where It had grown, or might be 
transferred to a conservatory to b!o» 
som more delicately there. But Frauk 
had carried that slight rusticity ot 
his to two or three European capi
tals, and brought It back to the peace
ful English home where tho rooks 
were cawing In the elms outside hla 
windows, and the dovre cooing In tho 
tangled copses.

31rs. Leicester went back to 
easy chair when Frank :r „  r j t ;  
left ho; that afternoon, ana 
herself up to drowsy meditation, 
match-maker. Indeed!" she said to 
herself, as she leaned bark, suffering 
her knitting and her plump white 
hando to lie Idly In her lap. "As If 1 
shouldn’t make a match for Frank, ir 
I did for anybodj! And no one can 
say 1 ever tried that.” It was quite 
tree. Mr*. Leicester had perceived 
that Important young men were fat
ally apt to fall In love In a wrong, 
or, Which was much the same thing. 
In an eccentric fashion, and she had 
determined that if prank would but 
•boose some one fairly unobjtrtlon 
able she would ask no more. Hitherto. 
In aplte cf many little flirtations, he 
iiaj c-Kaped the snares laid for him 
at garden partlco and county balls, 
and had returned front all hi* wand
erings apparently unscathed. So far 
as he showed any real preference It 
" a s  for Tiny Vivian, who received 
his attentions In a very gullelesH and 

.simple manner. It would la- great 
i romotlon for Tiny to be mistress of 
the old Manor house, which was a 
paradise to her girlish fancy. but 
Frank’s mother was quite ready to 
welcome hero there, and was very 
good meanwhile In the matter of in
vitations. Mrs. Leicester was an ami
able. kindly, easy-going woman, and 
"a.i really fond of the girl, vet In her 
fierce motherly fondness she would 
have sacrificed her any day, body and 
*ou 1, for Frank. Tiny must take rare 
of herself. If Frank want'd her, well 
«nd good, but if the young prince 
should chance to discover n more 
suitable princess elsewhere, his little 
cousin meet go bark to her own pco 
nle. heart-whole or 1icart-hn>kr:i at 
the might chance to be.
Mrs. Leicester'/! thoughts turned from 

Frank and Tiny to her expected vis
itors, and drifted Idly In the past, to 
which they belonged. How well shi 
remembered Hlie dull autumn aft© 

hen Caroline came In to tell 
her that Gilbert South was gone. and 
how he had done his best to preservi 

manly demeanor to the Inal. "Boo 
IVJ poor boy! I only hope Mlldrci 

Fairfax will be true to him,” said 
ic kindly, flcntlmontnl Cnrolluo. 
hllc her eyes filled at the thought of 

his sorrow. The sisters were excited 
over the love Htory, hut naturally It 
failed to Intercut the fretful little ty 
rant who had the measles. Boor At 
Carrie had to wipe tier eyes and 

ohdorfu! story about soldi: 
it uivay In ships, but w 

were nil coming home aculn vt 
soon. Mildred Fairfax was not requir
ed In Frank’s version of the romance 
Aunt Carrie told no more stories; 

no dead before the young lovei 
d India; mid Mrs. Leicester 

looking back across the long yenn 
which parted her from her favorite 
sister, a sad pleasure fn taking up the 
unfortunate love story of whose earl
iest beginning she had been the confl 
dante. She had a vague feeling that It 
might please Carrie If she could glvi 
Gilbert South a chance of being hap 
py after the fashion that Carr!* hud 
planned so long ago. It was a ’ 
unsatisfactory coneluilon. perhapil 
yet the best that she could see. aim 
there was a sentimental charm about 

hlch appealed to Mrs. 1/elcestcr’s 
easily touched feelings; so she sat 

easy-chalr. thinking It nil o 
till the figures of the old story—Cf... 
line. Gilbert South, and Mildred Aus- 

:amc and went In something of 
_ .fused und oottcued vision before 
her half-closed eyes, while the win 
dow near which she sat became a 
<roat sunset picture of darkly tower
ing trees and yellow sky. The sound 
If Wheels passed through her plea*- 
oil dream, which was hardly .<o much 
IDpcrwd a* a little more defined 
vhen Mr. South stood on the hearth- 
*’•* wnere -rank  iSM<i stood a «ouo!e 

of hours earlier. He spoke In soft, de
liberate tones, and looked round

eelvea In the course of conversation. ' there i
“But there's hardly anything 
tho cider lady went on; "Caroline 
knew something of young South 
when he was really little more than 
lad, and he liked to talk to her about 
Miss Fairfax. It was quite a boy-and 
girl attachment, you know; |  don't 
think It was ever allowed to he a reg 
u lar engagement; but Caroline used 
to tell me about It till I felt as If 
knew him. She said It was qulie 
touching to see how the young fellow 
worshipped the very ground Mildred 
Fairfax trod on. And then he got his 
commission, and was ordered off to 
India. Oh, It’s a long while ago! I 
remember Caroline coming in to tell 
me that she had Just eaid good-bye to 
him, poor hoy."

“He went away,” said Tiny. "Yes. 
why didn’t they marry after 

rd?"ward?
"Well, I don’t know. After Caroline 

died, 1 never heard guy more about 
them. But when Mildred Fairfax was 
four or five and twenty th© married 
young Austin, and he wa* a friend of 
my husband’*; so 1 taw something of 
her then, of course. We gave them a 
pair of candlesticks, pink and gold, 
vory pretty: Mr. Leicester bought 
them IfJ^H in. But I buppoec they |

Gu- Importance of Culvcrdale. he wi 
le a rk u . outspoken, and perhaps a lli- 
Ge conceited, with the happy aad 
harmleu. conceit of a young fellow 
who haa been petted all his Ilf.-, and 
think* the world at once better and 
easier to deal with than most of us 
find It. But In any society where 
Culvcrdale counted for nothing, hi* 
would hare  been shy and humble, 
"1th a very moderate opinion of hi* 
own abilities. Briefly. It may he said 
that Frank ws-j Culvcrdale. It wa» a 
prosperous. well-manag«d. wealthy, 
nnd rheltcred estate, beautiful after r 
e«rtaltf trim and Kn.-Ilah -meal of 
***«»r. hut with nothing wild or orlg- 
na| about It. It was Just so much 

• lacJd contentment lying In a ring 
'«ncr. Frank was one with Culvcrdale 

hen Culvcrdale was at It* best. w|fj|

"Mn
glance.

Mri. I*clceste‘r  made an effort, and 
as glad that he had a pl<>a«ant drive. 

"You find me all alone." she said: 
Frank Is out somewhere, nnd u 

Mis* Vivian, who I* staying with 
They were playing lawn-tennis 
the morning, and they have boon
walking all the afternoon.’

Mr. South t-xpresed his admiration 
of such unflagging energy. " It would
n’t suit me.” said Mrs. I^Irestcr. ran 

I dldlv; -but I havo a sort of rccollec- . i -  . . . . .  ... . young I
about all

would | » wrong r

airy and hopeful freshncra 
>/!n- about It. nnd the beauty of 
'(•ni’oe In copre and meadow. Wheth- 
■ be would ever b$ one with Culver- 
'!<• when It was at Its worst, an ex- 
mu- of sodden and hcaw  acres ly

ing drearily under a dull November 
*kv, was a queitlon which might sug- 
gfwt Itself to a chance observer more 
readily than to those who knew and 
loved him as he was.

Perhaps It Is unnrcefssarv to say
I'hat Frank i

Mid

tion that when I 
to think I would 
life.”

"Ah. .when on 
Gilbert .South, wi
you nrc all alone?” he repeated, xtili 
looking round with questioning eye*.

Mrs. I.clre*ter awoke to a sudden 
comprehension of her companion* 
anxiety. "I shouldn’t have *><va aim: * 
h ng, even If you hadn’t com*.’’ s.io 
said. am expecting Mr*. \ u i ' ! n - i  
tr!d you she was coming-. If you re
member. She » a . obliged ;0 put h<r 
visit off for a few- day*. and**he nr- 
renged lo come this very afternoon - 
i’J fart. I have seat to meet her.”

"How doc* she ccmc, then? -by n 
later train? You ne.vt not have «.*nt 
twhe. Mr*. lAilees'or—1 would have 
welted.” :

i o£Aentlji!!y'i

The Texas Legislature recently pass
ed a hill -appropriating 110.000 with 
"hlch to buy the land on which stood 
the rirsl State Capitol, at Old Wash- 

country Migton, Washington County, Toxa:i.

April 2:1, U*IC. Ia'hsoii | v.—The
Hltion Christ—Knitter Lesson.—1. Cor
inthians IG: 1-28.

Commentary.—I. The resurrection
u fact (vs 1-S). I. moreover—Paul had 
considered several subjects pertaining 
to the chinch at Corinth, and 
proceeds to n weighty and effective 
discussion of the resurrection, breth
ren--By this affectionate term ho nd 
drcsucs tho whole body of Christians 
nt Corinth. I declare —  the gospel 
The apostle was Inliiglng no uuw r  
llglcu* system or philosophy lo the 
people, but the same good uuiugs that 
lie had previously presented to them. 
Christ’s life, his sintering*, hi* death, 
his icsurreetloti, and (he present uud 
eternal deliverance thereby procured 
for man. which I preached—During 
Ills extended labors In Corinth which 
niso ye have reeop ed—The Corinthian 
Christians had bcYoino established In 
the truths of the gospel, not merely In 
an Intellectual way. mil also, und 
chiefly, through an sr.perlonce In the 
grace of God. 2. saved—<3nvcd from 
sin nnd from Its consequent punish
ment. If ye keep In memory—"If ye 
hold fast." - B. V. Their salvation 
was conditioned upon their constant 
obedience to the preuchlng which they 
had received Bom Paul. It 
enough to remember It In the sense of 
Practising It constantly. This Involved 
an active, steady f-v'*v union ye ha1 
believed In vain—They codld "ha 
believed In vain" only by falling to 
grasp the spiritual Import and benefit 
to them of Christ's resurrection or 
by believing In Christ’* resurrection If 
he did not arise from the jjead. Their 
changed character and lif t bore evi
dence to the fact that they had not be- 
llev.d In vain." 3. 1 delivered 
that which I also received—He doc* 
not stale the source or source.* from 
which he received the truths which h 
uttered bht It Is certain that he wa 
In some measure Instructed through 
his Intercoms.' with the disciples. Bee 
Arts b:IP. The expression "first of 
all" Irppllcj that the truths about to 
tc  repeated were considered of first 
Importance ns foundational to the 
Christian system. Christ died U 
slns—As n raerlflre for our sir 
make nn atonement for our sins. The 
vicarious nnture of Christ's death I* 
set* forth. Ho died for us. according 
lo the scriptures—Some of the scrip
ture passages declaring the sacrlflelnl 
death of Christ are Psalms 22; Isaiah 
G3: 7.cch. 12:10. The Old T'-ilament 
scilplurcj are doubtless Intended, slnc< 
only portions of the New were then 
written, t. he rose again—^The tense 
of the Greek verb indlrntes the fact 
that In? not only arose from the dead, 
hut Hint he still lives, urrordlng to 
the scriptures —Pan. 1C: 10: Isa. Dl:IO, 
lies. !;2; Jonah 2:10. Tills Inst pas
sage having been applied to the resur 
rcctlon of Christ by himself (Malt. 12: 
10: 1C:41 may not unnaturally he con
ceived lo he among those Paul had In 
Ills mind here.—Cam. Bible.

5. Was soou of Cephai'--From a for- 
•uni Malcmenl of the fundamental 
'rutlui of his preaching, Paul proreeds 
In mention six distinct nnd well-antic 
Mitlcntel appcarancco of the risen 
Chrlat. Cephas Is the Aramaic form of 
Peter’s name. The nppenrnnre of Jesus

Peter Is spoken of In Luke 21, 31. 
Then of the twelve—Bee Mark Ml. 11. 
Paul speaks of the group of disciple.* 
in "tile twelve." although Judas wan 
dead, tills being the original number, 
u. Five hundred- Jesus made un ap
pointment to moot 11 Nt disciples In 
Galilee nfter Ilia resurrection (Matt. 
TO. :i2; 28. 10). “ What a remarkable 
testimony Is tills 10 tile truth of our 
Lord s resurrection! Five hundred per- 
tons saw Him at one time: the greater 
ii.fl of whom wore alive when the 
apostle wrote, and he might havo been 
con Iron ted by many, if he hail dnred to 
assort a falsity." Clarke, Fallen 
asleep—1This Is nil cxprcoslvo Imago of 
death. Tiro fact Hint Mc.i'es and Elijah 
appeared on the Mount of Transflgur- 
Ktlon long nfter they had died Is proof 
that the soul la not asleep during the 
Intorvpl between death uud the resur 

I* thn usual exp
employed In the scriptural to d< 
tho death of saints. It denotes, (I) the 
calnincru and pence with which they 
die, like sinking into u, genHe sleep, 
12) the hope of a resurrection, ns wi 
'ink to sloop with the expectation c 
again awaking."—Barnes.

T. Was seen of James-Tin* prevail 
■ng opinion hi tnnt It win..lames 
mn of Alt linens, or James th.- 1 
• he particular iceuslon to which r< 
enco is here made is nut mentioned. 
All (he apostlei!—Th,* passages. Luke 
21. 60. Gl and Act 1. 1. seem 
tho occasion.! upon "Jilch the apartlrs 

w Gie risen Lord. 8. Was sect 
also—It Is not stated nor tin 

derstood. that Paul saw Christ hefori 
ceniton, hut that Christ appear 
Paul on ihat memorable Journey 

to Dauua'ciM (Acts It. 1 -!*>. Paul was 
In part at Irani, prepared for apostle 

ilp by th la view of Christ and con- 
rsatlon with Him. Born out of due 

tluu.-—llo was not associated with 
fl?!?.-1 .d" r,nK w.,lr. ••ord'a earthly nrln

grace of Owl. Yet -not I —HU de?p Unless the Corinthians continued 
humility urges him to tflvo Oml nil the enthraco It. they could not find ealva- 
I raise lor what ho wan ontlbUI to d». Hon through Christ, neither

Whether It were 1 or tlivy-W he
ther the gospel wan preached t i  tho 
Corinthians by Paul or by the oth< 
ape sties, was not so much *o he cor 
sldercd ns tin* nature of tin) tru t’.i 
pr< rented. So wo proirli—1Tn» truth 
mention'd In verses 3 9. Hu ye h< 
Hived- Tho Christians a t Corinth lit* 
accepted the truth, amt had been niado 
new crcaturen In Christ Jesus. Tho 
gespel had passed over Into their 
hri.rts and lives. Chrlxt'H resurrect lo 
berame to them nn n»iiiircd fact. V l’li 
tit sign of Paul is to affirm Hint th 
truths which Im hero refer* to at 
great, undeniable nnd fundamental 
dcclrlncrt of Christianity; Hint they 
Aire proclaimed bv all the inlnlsn 
of the gospel, nnd 
Christians. They w 
nunucly Important

behoved by nil

and tboy
...__ .inter o<sonHally Into the liopt
of"all." It meant much for culm 
lews or Gentiles to bollevo In Christ. 
Ii Involved the rejection of heir pre
vious beliefs. To the Jew it meant to 
accept Hu lowly. Narareno it. the Mi 
slab. To tho Gentile ’.t mean: to lu 
away utterly from Idolatry. ^  ̂

HI. Victory over death (vs. 12-28). 
Falsn teachers hud attempted to draw 
nway tho Christians at Corinth from 
th? true faith. They had attacked 
the doctrine of the resurrection and 
Caul defend'd the truth with vigor 
and candor. If Christ did not rise 
from the dead, the hop 
Chrlrtlans were tm tles*. 
professed to ho

They
ed from their sins 

till hound by sin. The apostle 
rlsrs to n pitch of triumph 
inys. "But now Is Christ risen from 
the dead, nnd becom* the first fruits 
of them that slept." Jen 
comfort III* followers ni 
down all HI* enemies. Jesus reigns 
and will continue to reign until 
the last enemy, which la death, shall 
he conquered, nnd God shall "be all 
In all." The hope of thl* glorious 
consummation was an Inspiration to 
Paul In all his ministry, as It Is lo 
all «.f God'* people everywhere, in all 
ago*. There are trials and rebulfs 
that afflict the Christian, hut he h 
certain of his p r.ren l acceptance wilt 
God and ntrured tha t h. will at sonti 
time enter Into the presence of G( d 
to go no more out forever. lie  I* 
glad to Join with the apostle In hit 
words "Thanks he to God. which 
qlveth us the victory through 
Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. IG-S7) 

QUESTIONS—By” whom w« n 
word* of the Iokkoii written? 
whom wire they addressed? What 
were the primlpnl truths that Paul 
prcaclu-d to the Corinthian:
Old Testament scriptures declare that 
Christ should suffer death 
win*.? Quote an Old Tesla 
ttheey Hint Christ should rise from 
the dead. Name the six app'-arnurc: 
of the rltcn Ia.rd mention'd In the 
’essen. Where did Paul rank nmoni 
he apostle*? Why? Where did In 

rank among them In Inbnr?
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic Established truth.
I. T he basis of Christianity.
II. The basis of living faith.
1. Tho husls of Christianity. In
d* chapter Paul writes us th. olcghin 

,>f the resurrection. In opposition to 
the false teaching which hud crept 
into the Corinthian church, the 
apostle maintained that the fact of 
Christ's resurrection was the basis of 
Chrlsilnn faith, hope nnd practice. 

'Ults of false truckings were 
to Paul. In his exposition 

tnd defence of the resurrection ho 
•d It ns an I'stahjlslicd. slgnlfi- 

und lii f 1 n'-ii 11 a I fart. He
.1 It convincingly, scrlpturally 

ind humbly. Ho laid strain upon 
the th nth of Christ ns the propitia
tion for sin, and on tho resurrection 
is the demonstration of the efficacy 
d his death. The resurrection was 

’-ho disputed ami most vital question. 
The witnesses of tho resurrection 

sufficiently numorous uud dl- 
lo moot tho severest test of Us 

reality. Paul put Ills own personal 
f’Jty  and that of hln follow apost- 

sue. The.denial of 
Involved the falsity 

By his resurrect-

i Into dlrat

Ulry. It |, . ibable Hut h 
verted until six or eight 
Chrh.Cs resurrection, th
not become an apostle 1........
Indeed In Hi.. Mr,*©. Hint the oth 
did. The form of expression here

Is belli ........
•he- apohtl.. felt hi, 

i to receive a n 
he lud been a b 

Ills follower*!. The
arrle* out this Id*«. „ c 

knmvledgrd that It was all through 
- ............... Hi*, ho .a .  u.nrrj

itlon of Clirli 
■ persecutor 
lenient In the

the divine
Gill ;i
H. The

view of Jcs

Win' . The Ira
i pr.

«.f the
•sl

lug J folk.*
jttd being Instructed b> him.

Paul " a s  receiving In-tractlon 
wish rabbi*. While they u.-i 
ring Hi*- truths of the kosihI  i,
.......ding Christ’s  follow*-*.

hleioednras and Ii
toutlmied mpaulonshlp «»MJ,

len d of Hf.rpcilki." Nu meet. Nt
e I persecuted the c.Vtreh „ 
’mil gives this a* n raa-o'n wlv 
« not worth*- to l»o called ;u 

rtifetle. lo. By the ;:mce of G'd-
I had i

rad him, mid de him a eh-sen 
tc carry the im pel to :h - -t.-n- 
Not In va in -H e  ohcyod Hie 

romniltled 
ihundanHy

Lcid and h 
him. Labored 
n they nil—Th. 

eleven apostle* that Inlnred i 
niduously nnd rontlnuou-ly ns d 
“  ul. He la willing to admit his I, 

■iorlty to llm other apostles, at 
gladly nttrlhuicn what lie la t«> tl

af the wltnesi 
f'hrli.t
Hie Saviour. foretold In 

irophrey. that Ills atonement for sin 
md h e n  accepted by the Father, that 
he work of r.’demptlon was corn- 
lctcd. and Hint death, ns well as Hln 

■VUI u conquered eii.my. Therefore 
t hrlHt s death anil resurrection be- 
•ume the primary trachlRg of Chrlst- 
anlty. and the absolute proof of Im- 
nortnllty. Tho pledge to the church 

if Christ. Is the

ground for hope for another and high 
©r life. The reviurraetlon was the eor 
flmmilcn of nil Christ’s promises n 
the author of man’s salvation. Hedhftll 
•continue ns Mediator at the Fnthei 
right hand until the redeemed are a 
m lieii into full access to th<3r Mak<
—T. II. A.

P e rfe c t P itcii.
A fairly largo number of people 

gifted with a good ear of music, 
tholr friends Hunk It Is quite wonder- 
(Li tl .i t  tl.ey u e  able to ilr.y  f,: 
whlstli* tunes which they have heard 
only once.

But this gift, however remarkable ’it 
may seem, Is by no means extraordl 
nary or exceptional, especially i 
compared with the possession of what 
ii called an ‘Tar of‘absolute pitch/’ 
This means tnat the person possessing 
It Is able to stand away from the piano 
and tell you what note you are/ play
ing or Inovhat key. One well kite  
Indy plnulst Is able to read over t 
score of it piece of music in the tri 
or omnibus, leave the hook behind 
her nnd yet play the whole ploco 
through by memory when she reaches 
home.

Perfect pitch Is a gift to some peo
ple. hut lu  tan he acquired. Indeed, 
many authorities say that to he u 
really groat musician this power must 
he possessed.—London Answers.

Made the Enemy Furnish Bullets.
When the British wore endear, 

to subdue tho Maorii they were long 
the victims of a n u e  that enabled the 
natives to replenish their stock of hut- 
let j  a t the expense of their ctumlej. 
Tho Maori* would build a dummy and 
ox;>o— It from behind a tres? near the 
British line*. Immediately the Brl;h 
l»h would blare away a t It. Behind 
the dummy tho Maoris would have 
construe. ,1 a:i earth hank and from 
Ihla the* would later dig their supply 

o vend back to the Britishrf bullet

RELIGION OF 
FEAR

iimv^ “fral^oM hi-'hin^1'' F.'Hr

Itglire Ilf'Heal '-IImiu' 
llt'T/IIIV.

PERSEVERANCE.
He who would endless glorv r 
.Must here the word of pattern 
That word which gives, tho eye to see. 
The glorious harvest vet to tu*.
The husbandman, hi* seed who sows. 
Must wait .with pailenco while It

nd he oak v

The architect who lay* the wh 
The basement of a lofty pile. 
By slow laborious toll alone 
Cun reach the turret's tjjpmo-.

Meek pilgrim Zionward! If thou 
Hast put thy hand unto the plow.
O look n o t  back, itor Jroop dismay’d. 
At thought of victory delay’d.
Doubt not that thou. In season due, 
Shalt own His gracious promise »ru«*; 
And thou shall share: their glorious

lot

U5KB.THROUGH ALL THE
Through all the ages men have re

garded themselves a.« being born only 
Hint they might die. That has always 
been the greet melancholy plaint of 
life: that has been th? distress ’ ’ 
has always lain on tho soul.
Ms moments of happlnc-s. This 
¥0. Is Uutp not something grea 
stirring In the fan  that Je»us 
up this word of death and turn. 
Into an assurance of victory? 
take* the dlrgA and turns tt^‘
K an ; makes it the very as?ortton of 
the r.lory of hi* exlaierit.-' on earth. "I 
was born." we hear him say, ’’for a 
great, a noble, and a splendid purpose 
that ! might through death de-trov 
htrn who hath tho power of death— 
that i«. the devil."

There* I* icmethlog noble Its the 
way In which f’hrist thus takes the*- 
word*. “ We are horn to die." to  full 
of distress and jmln on cur l!p*. and 
turn- them into th© psalms that ring 
through the ages aad glorify tin 
world: In the way lu which he takes 
the very !©nr* ard  lamemstiom. of ou 
huuiei! life, and shows how at t'.i 
very heart of them arc victory nnd 
Joy.—Phillip* Brooks.

A COLD
Settled On Her Lutir

Causing Great Pain.
)

T H E  C U R E  W AS

DR. W OOD’S „..andles
Norway Pino Sf- ,zco

Miss D. M. Pickering, St. UP» a  
Ont., writes: "Having dcris 
IxmcfttJrom Dr. Wood’s Nofc.
Syrup, ftbought I would w r i ^ f ^ 00 
you of my cxhotiyncc. When I 
out from HnglaruTS^fmtractcd \v \V n  
cold, owing to the change of*
It Settled o:t my lungs. At-l cau^\’j  » 
great deal of pain. I triemj 
I could think of. but got r i  
father, who lud heard a grcatV 
the good qualities of Dr. W ood\
Pine Syrup, ndviwd me to try Ji 
so, and I am plca<cd to say. f 
mediate relief. I only took < 
and it cured me completely. S-, 
had a severe cold al*o. and Dr/
Norway Pine Syrup cured her 
never fail to keep a  bottle of ]

PRAYER.
It is difficult, ray* Richard Baxter, 

to dlsllnguhcli betweeu until! 
supernatural grace; but It wan to ho 
dfcno. for "Ye must !"• horn again.” 
It is as natural for a man to pray as 
it 1* to breathe, hut the supernatural 
gift of prayer is rare, M belongs lo the 
regenerate, R hi the auuuqdicrc in 
which It lives. It is a distinct personal 
gift, and Is never given in Hu- hulk, 
but to each Individual. It contains the 
elements of companionship, mutual 
ownership, nnd communion.

It is uot a eced or germ, it I* a 
completed whole (holy), and oh Adam 
never was an infant, so this breathing 
personality hi like the accond Adarn, 
the l,ord from Heaven, not a frag
ment. but a whole being. First M I* 
ronacious of eruptin'sh. then of ful
ness. "I was brought low. and He 
helped mo."

Th.- fitinrso of Hie Godhead dwelt 
ill Christ bodily, and all that fulness 
Li for the believer, for He gave film- 
self altogether for un. 1. Ilvo, not I, 
but Chr-.i iiveih, n me, it la my Joy 
io walk before jin? Lord lu the light 
of the living, lie  is my companion In 
the path of life, w« walk together, be
cause we are/reconciled, and He Is 
not austere. Do l tell Him all, get 
help in all,-Give. Him all and let not 
the shadow or an Imagination come 

•cu es? "Shall I hide from Abra- 
thc thing that I do?" The secret,

rd la with them that fear

"cHi'i all
fellow».hlp with Christ In glory 
i  IL-csed Immortality. The misery 
>f which I’uul mpoke was f  - 

tremendous disappointment.
II. The basis >f bring faith. In this 

plainly the epitome of 
have clearly Paul’

chapter we h_.
w . ................  ..........

dcai of evangelical conversion. Here’ 
history Is hound up with theology, 
The suiry of flir l it begins and clreiei 
with the supernatural, the Incorna 
lion and the resurrection. From the 
•*r»t Paul put forward the resurrec
tion of ChrMt «i an essential nnd fun- 
Urnental part of the gospel he had re 
celvcd. It was n matter of grateful re
membrance ta  him that he w.i* no lon
ger n persecutor and blasphemer 
agnlnst Ids Lord. More (ban ordinary 
mean i had been necessary to reconcile 
Paul to Hie doctrine of the crons. Since 
that great event Ills whole mind was 
occupied with the two Inseparable 
facts of Christ’s death and re.iurrec- 
Hon. a death for our «lns." vicarious. 
'Xplatory. propitiatory. On no other 
>a»ls could Paul regard Hie gospel a# 

<r,od tidings. Candidly hr nrknowlHe- 
rel the rirrumotanre* connect'd with 
hi* apostlcship. He ararlbcd all to 
Gcd * grace, nothing to hlmoelf. A* 
he hraame spiritually grrat. lie had 
keener re-grrr for hl« former failure*. 
Hie Spirit of fled gave charart-r to 
dl Ills acllvMl'V. I*ailf, reff-aJ.nrga 
Ion wuh a* K'•nidi"' re  Id* Imll*idunl- 
t*. lie  acknowledged that the glfu 
irstowi-d iipon him had been diligently 
Id faltlifiilly employed. Ills opportun 

and endowments had all l*c. n 
treed jt:r]i a manner a* to have 
hrni 'ontlnucd and increased, lie was 
i man of transparent honraly. The 
’'iriiitldnns needed, to hear Paul’s 
•'aching ngnln nnd again. Because of 
‘onie of the hereslc  which Itnd crept 
n. some of them could not adopt It 
n all It* Integrity. Paid sought to 

tMfh them the way of Ilf© more per
fectly. He never wavered In Ills dc- 
-laratlon that hi* l«ord had risen from 
he grave. Tho real triumph nrhleved 

Mi Chrlsi’i  death was manifested In 
Ills rc.iurrcctlon. A dental of this doc
trine meant the rejection of the get 
pel. To destroy the foundation In- 

olved the overthrow of other truths 
vlslcli Paul had r.ct befor® Himu as n 

pan of Chrlsilnn doctrine. The resur- 
i "  lion In essentially a Chrlutlnn trnlli.

only. Tltey i

In mind that tc

It .\n k.k«I .  hrlftian oughl u  nay h- 
i» ariul.) t.r <;«J. allh..ugh In "tu- sonre 

" »>• '* ry rightly f u r  Him. II.- ma<
inseparable fro

•UK* ", "f spiritual touch, A  ll""- ,,,,, cause U a very bad one; ul l.! ins* not be (.rrni.l of Him or tS-
'S & R VuiTan  br»|,v m e ° a ^ r  ° f

K n

death, come specially within The of Hie Allillshty. qvrfect love c

Of th
Him.

a woll-tuhcil harp Is touched 
hand of the okfllfttl, there is 

music In the hcitrt.and Joy nn the face, 
id beauty in tho life, and a grant re
ar,! in heaven. "I lovo the Lord bo
urne Ho hath hoard tho voice of my 

^application."
"Walk ubout Zion, mark ye well her 

bulwarks." Has ohe over been cap
tured. is there any chance (hut she 
shall he destroyed? 1 tlie Lord do keep 
her day cud night! When eyes are 
uiolnted with eye salve the ehtwen 
jee. the want and the supply arc In 
-'lose proximity. We do not wait for 
npnths of harvvj.t, hut we reap and 
rather Into barns. The river of God 
s full of water. His trees are full of 
tap. His hand Is never empty. His peo
ple n r day.

The doctrine of prayer !•» full 
ny-tcry. only n r.mtll ta r t  Is 
-ealrd. The U'cret of the Lord Is w 
them that fear Hint, and He wit! *h 
th«m Hln covenant, but they cannot 
■show much of that very covenant, they 
of:cn sail under sealed orders, and It 
(a HU delight to hide Himself. The 
experiences of the 
ionic money orders, not transferable. 
No two eouls are? alike, and no two 
experiences are alike. Some heart* are 
opened genii* In the dark--olheru are 
blinded by the light above the bright
ness of the sun. Now He comes as the 
dew, at other Htara on the wine* of 
the storm.

A praying soul learns to stand still 
and set- the sahation of God. learns 
to he nileut before God. In the hovsre 
of the tempest the voice Is heard. 
•’Peace, be still."

See Hut none of then. 
ryrup;’’rarc handed out 
go to your dm jsb t 
“ Dr. Y /oodV  It 
wrapper; three pine tn 
price, 2oc and Me.

SCIENCE N0TE>=

By means of a ray from tne art** 3 
light YetMls In the Atlantic hn <r 
znunicated with those in the-*"’ •© ' - 
across the Isthmus of I’aoare*

The Ice-breaking ferry boa»- 
Edward Island, plying on tb ' 
of Norhumherland. Canada, .r 
a tial accommodations for pa 
it is the first boat of the kina 
equipped thus.

Aided by a favorable wind, 
blew persistently for several *- 
cotton ball weevil in Georgia 
advance ot 100 miles In a fe_ 
wliereas its progress unde: 
conditions has been GO mllai !

A piece ol g*mnuntic appar: J i

Spirit of light Thou heavenly ray. 
O come!

Thou touches! with Thy glory all we 

quick Kithcommon things : 
mystery.

And nothing ta too me i to be divine.

Good Is In all: eyes touehed k IH 
can see

3!ore than wa* dreamed of it 
world before.

The undiscovered goodness of ou: 
The unpetltloned blessing* ot 

wav."
11. T. Miller.

devised to exercise 
then fingers -for piano pL

A big'girder recently shi.'"] 
Steeltofi. Pa., to Chicago 
fo u r/ la t cars to carry I t

The prune crop is allowed 
dead ripe on the trees and L 
by'hand after it ban fallefi -  
ground. By means of a new-*, 
mechanism worked on Hie • - 
of a carjiet sweeper they are 
ed much more rapidly and ■ 
cally. .

Take down the electric slgtr. 
lantic City, X. J.. and the mu 
Ity will have to spend |26,00C 
more than at present lo muk 
the lout illumination.

Automobile output of the 
States for 1914 was 700.000 car*..

Electrical railways of tho Unltru 
States represent a valuation of $735 
000,000.

All the parks, gardens and avan 
abie open spaces of Vienna arc to b> 
laid , out no "cgotuble gardens.

PrOOKfeor »L li. Bolt wood, of Yale, 
has net tee  duration of radlum’o ac
tivity at about U5G0 years.

Tho Mverage«MM<ed of the phono- 
graph record unat^: the needle ta 1.82 
miles per hour.

It is estimated that the annual ions 
to agriculture fn tho V. S. from the 
depredations of lusecta and rodenL 
alone In $l.000,000.00b~about 
month for eycry man, woman 
child ini the United Suttee.

mail and express auto traversing 
wild* of Colorado has a bandit 

proof cage in the rear for valuables.
Canopus, the giant of th/? stellar sys

tem la. according to n recent calcula
tion. 19,009 timcn as bright as the «un. 
It hi >31 times on large os tho su 
diameter, 18,000 times In surface _  
2,120.000 times In volume. Us distant 
from us .according to the same

ate, I* 1i9 light year*.
A cartridge-charging machine, 

invention of an Auotrlan, has a cap-j 
city of J 10.000 la 10 hours.

The crop of cereals grown In 
Northern Hemisphere In 1916 exce 
the average crop of the past . 
year* by more than 73,000.000 
pounds.

German scientists arc said to E 
found substitute* for nearly all 
commodities In demaud, the suppl* 
which has been cut off by the war. ■ 
cording to a recent consular re; 
German manufacturer*} have found 
war of making Vniow hexh-Wke 
place of Jnte and RiTtnCwhlch g 
profusely In tha t country, and In 
United States. In Germany encoos* 
meat. I* now being given to the 
Hvatlon of this plant, which baa 
heretofore regarded a* a weed.

Japanese are producing more 
9,000.000 tons of coal a year 
tinea |n j ap:„, und South Mancha •

I told father I loved you more tl * 
any girl I ever m e t"  "And what - 
father say?" "He said to try and m f 
tome more girt*."—Puget Sound Tr-**

HALF THE ILLS OF LIFc
Art Cutt! Bj CONSTIPATION.

When the bowel* become constipated 
the *iouucfc get* out of order, the liver
does nut work property, mud then * “
the violent ik k  headache*, the f____
of the stomach, belching of wind, beart- 
liurn. water brad*. btUoume**, and a 
general feeling that you do not care to do 
anything.

Keep your bowel* regular ty  oriae 
Milburn’* Lara-Liver Pill*. They will 
dear away a!! the effete matter which 
reflect»i t  the *y lcm and r. *Le you thick
thut "life i; worth living."

Mr. B \Y. Watson, £t John. N .B, 
ritci: " I  have t>cen trouble^ with 
mttipitiaa. for the last Hare yszxt,

and dan v; that time have Hied rxvinJ 
remsJi.-J. all «»f which failed lo help tve.
\  fri.-aJ recommended Mill urn’* Lara- ' 
l.iy.-r Fill', and after utlng Hm-e or feur 
vial*. I fell l ik e > cew man. 1 ror no* 

ttiil am perilively ivre 
ti».ul t-> recovety. 1 

nd Mill-urn’* Laxa-
that I act

Liver Pill*.
MilhuntS Lara-I.ivcr Pill* arc 26c per 

vial. 5 vi.iU for -•'•I (V). nt all drag - tin t  
or dialer*, or will In* mailed on teevipt 

x>l* I of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited.

m— m JL-1



•ULNllLlNQ YOUNG HORSES;
U natural for tlio colt to tcaro 
liy when fire*- driven away from 

ThU Is not au act of meanness 
part, but more from fear that 

i may hurt him. To then

f tp and give tho ruins a  Jork 
ig tha t youug animal a  hud 
lo will ussoclato tho whip 
•care, and tho next dme h« 

titoned thero niuy bo 
i tho driver Is unable to

C
t  stop Is to ei™ htor 
look carefully at this frtght- 

i soon us ho t» 
t object will not hu rt him 
In, no further troublo 

Tho man who doe* not 
I patience to do this should 
lertake tho training of a colU 
>t advisable lo lead him po*t 
t  tha t frightens him If It can 
1 t avoided, as It will make 

It to be led past everything he 
J  like tho look* of. It Is !><»• 
I  drive him past almost ary- 
! ho Is given a ilttfc Unto to 

b t  it.
*  t  dangerous searcy horee Is 

t  will whirl square around 
when frightened ut soroo- 

k o f  him. Frequently in this 
*■ n Is upset, the Crlvci 

| the horso runs away.
» has acquired the habit 
ound It Is lx «  to drive 

while with 
Afterwards he should 

■lone to »om« iwo-whreled 
r  him carefully but firmly. 

Braes. when they ecare. try 
away. They seem 

■to attention to  any bit. how- 
kcfero. When a  horse is known 

*«Jthat habit It should be a rule 
■.or u  allow an aged person, a holp- 
rriilW . a timid man or a  screaming 
.nan In the wagon, for their out- 

" '^ /w ou ld  only make m atters worse. 
'■v case of a smash-up tbclr help- 

- s  might prove serious.
• away horses should never no 

.  * without a severe Wt. smmg
nt*. strong lines, strong hold-back 

•*ad a  stout rig. It l» a  “»**
. ko take chances with such an 

<• 1 under the Imagination that oue
Vndta any horn©. for h» cannot. 

— *iV of real experience never makes

'^ralTy a man who can control 
* A n d  keep cool to nblo to con

'd keep down a hors.*. Rut men 
V  i>nc<* become rattled the mo- 
,;!,'jiors3 pricks up his cam end 

S bis gall, and gives n bawling. 
.V yell. "Ill scare the unluial 

liadl.v n~ anybody else, 
the driver can gel the hon.es s 

*ce. If he can get him to uoder- 
. Ahnt nothing can hurt him so 

...ps he Is held In by bit and lines. 
.....really wonderful " > 1  may be 

pllshnd In the wny of controlling 
W the volco alone, 

r  all everything depends on the 
. n.if he has not patience. If l«® *■
\  ’ 'ibol-hcaded. If ho hss not vuffl- 

» •Interest to study the liorao and 
-  Vat way to manage him. he "Ut 

• with poor surcesj. W t t g .  
..-tempered me» are usually c *

Bud. »■ IBM. sm i>:[ " " "  
.lltn .p l lo Ppp1.!'* Mi' Jn n " 1'  ,1M* '

, KAUU NB.VS AM) VIEWS.
pDolled shago mu$' not seem to In- 

tu r i  somo farm unlmala. but It *«> dm>-

cording ,0 .c - ,  i-„.V.,r .ity o t MU-

’ “ T '.  S T w n n  ImmrtUK'lr n » «

S T u S Z ;  'A “piST»

Calls Them One of 
Her Best Friends

Tells How Th«y Cured Her Rheuma
tism and Made Her «o Well She 
Could Work Without Fatigue.

St. Amateur, Gloucester Co.. N. H.. 
April 17.—(Special.)—Cured of rheu
matism, from which she has been a 
severe sufferer. Dame Pierre Belanger, 
well known and highly respected here, 
I* telling her friends that Dodd's Kid
ney Fills have made her well.

"I consider Dodd's Kidney Fills one 
of the best friend* I have." Dame Be
langer states. ''I had rheumatism and 
and the pains In my limbs caused me a 
great deal of suffering.

look six boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and they made n u  well. .My 
pain* are oil gone, and I ran now- 
work without being fatigued. I will 
always keep Dodd's Kidney Fills In tho 
house."

Dodd's Kidney Flits cure rheuma
tism because It is caused by sick kid- 
news. Rheumatism Is caused by uric 
arid In the blood. If the kidney* are 
healthy and doing their full work 
they strain all the uric acid out of the 
blood, and there can be no rheumat
ism. Dodd's Kidney Fills always make 
the kidneys well. They take away 
that tired feeling by ensuring pure 
blood and good circulation.

m o w  s i u - i ^ o B E r a r
W  Borden  G lacier

st' by h-ttlng
A ll) So pounds of corn silage and all 
J i t  clover hay It will eonsuui--. A mlx- 
bro consisting of 300 pounds of corn’ 
hop, 300 pounds of ground barley, 300 

founds of bran and 30 pounds of oll- 
.neal will go very nicely with this 
sughage. Feed about on© p^und of 

jjflU mixture for each three and one* 
xlf pounds of milk produced.

A man may have an Inexpensive 
t ,w stable, but If he kreis It cleau, 
■.room* and feeds the eows long en
ough before milking to allow the du»t 

•-to settle, wipe* the cows' udders with 
'«  damp cloth before milking, and 
handles the milk In a sanitary way 
in  sterilised utrnrils, he can produce 
Ugleau milk. This statement rcwca 
'from  a Hint© agricultural college 
‘dairyman, and It’s thie.

• Cows which produce 23 pounds of 
milk a day require 76 pounds or moie 
of water dally, and Instance* are oa 
record In which heavy milkers have 
consumed more than 300 pounds of 
water a day. This largo quantity ot 
water Is necessary not only tor the 
formation of milk, but also lor the di
gestion and asslmllatlou ot the largo 
quantities of food consumed, much of 
which Is roughage. .

I t U wise to penult c

eirlnk a sufficient amount of water <n 
extremely cold weather It Is neces
sary to warm the water slightly.

One pound of rancid lard and half 
•  pint of kcroseno mixed thoroughly 
untll a creamy mats I* formed ami 
rubbed With a clolh or bare hand, not 
too thickly, over the backs of bows Is 
rvroraiuet.rftd an a protection against 
riles. About three eighths of a pound 
J:. used for each full grown animal.

Ono of the methods or determining 
whether hay Is fit to slack la to take 
a handful nnd twist It as hard as It 
con be twisted with the bands, aud If 
no Juices are forced out of Gie stems 
i t  U considered ready for the mow.

as a rule. Where It Is cured In tho 
cock It should be spread out to the air 
and the sun from one to two hours be
fore hauling to the barn.

A Jack Is harder to exercise than 
•talllon. but If you will give him 
paddock about the eighth of an acre 
tha t he can be turned Into (by him
self. of course) be will keep In good 
health. Watch his feet; they are In
clined to grow fail and the hind fret 
may get badly out of shape. If not 
looked after. Get 4l good blackamlth 
to trim them down—both front and 
hind feet—If they get too long, and let 
the Jack go barefoot.

The Increase In yield of crops from 
light application of manure, say alx to 
eight tones per acre. Is nluch greater 
per ton of manure applied than where 
large quantities are used at a single 
application, and the farmers who ap
ply lighter application* at shorter 
Intervals rccelvo betted results from 
a given amount of manure than those 
who make heavier applications at 
longer Intervals.

When tho pig# nre from four to six 
weeks old they will begin to eat with 
the sows. They should be fed separ
ately by penning off a small spare on 
the feeding floor or hog lot wh<To tho 
young pigs have seces* to the feed. 
The feed should be given In a small 
trough, which can b« cleaned easily 
before each feeding. Tho pig* may be 
given the namo ration n* described 
above for their mothers during tho 
nurelng period nnd continued on tho 
same ration after weaning.

Tho business of farming at present 
demands the richest plant food a t tho 
least cost, plain food that will return 
the Urgent profits. Rich stnblo man
ure has neither un equal nor a com
petitor. It contains not only the plant 
food elemonts. nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid nnd potash that the high grade 
commercial fertilizer* posses*, but at 
tho'name time excels them In vegeta
ble material for making humus. Rich 
stable manure Is acknowledged to be 
very efficient In promoting tho work 
of bacteria so necessary In crop pro
duction. The manuro from animals 
applied to soil Improves the texture 
nnd mellowness. Increase* the water- 
holding capacity, promotes better aer
ation and Increase* the boII tempera
ture. Its mechanical effect on heavy 
clay land Is most beneficial, as here 
Us uso helps tho close texturo by loos
ening the packed soil grains and thus 
Increases tbo productivity of tho soli.

Healthy sow* that have been proper- 
l.v cared for during pregnancy will 
have little difficulty at farrowing time. 
They should be housed In proper quar
ters and up to farrowing time havo 
their-.usual tp * . Tha period of gca 
Utlon for swine ranges from 112 to 
11»S dsys.

SAUCE COMBINATIONS.

The Right Ones for Pish, for Fleeh, 
for Fowl.

A well made anuce !o said to glorify 
any dish, but this depends to a great 
degree on the selection of a right com
bination. The sauce that enhances the 
flavor of fish may add nothing to 
meat. It U generally true that the com
bination. which seems to bo no more 
than a mere custom of eating certain 
thing* at the tame time, has in real
ity a hygienic reaeon for Ite long 
continuance. For Instance. a meat like 
pork or a bird Fke goose, both re
quire an arid sauce or adjunct be
cause of the excee* of fat.

For the benefit of the Inexperienced 
a table with sauce combination U 
green:

Raw oysters, quartered lemon, 
horseradish sauce, tobasco.

Baker fish, drawn butter, Hollan- 
d*Ue sauce.

Broiled fish, M iltre dliotel butter, 
sauce lartare.

Roast chicken, bread sauce, green 
grape Jelly.

Roast turkey, cranberry Jelly.
Roast goose, arid apple sauce, bar* 

berry Jelly.
Fried chicken, cream gravy.
Roast duck, orange sauce, currant 

Jelly.
Roast veal, tomato sauce, horserad 

Uh sauce.
Ros«t i-ork, apple sauce.
Roast iamb, mint sauce.
Roa. beef, brown gravy, horsera

dish.
Roast filet of beef, mushroom sauce.
Roast venlaon. barberry Jelly.
Roast qusll, currant Jelly, celery 

eauce.
Roast rsnvaabark duck, black cur

rant Jelly, olive osuce.
Boiled mutton, capt-t sauce.
Boiled tongue, sauce lartare.
Corned beef, muattrd.
Steamed fowl, celery sauce.
Fork sausage, apple sauce, fried ap

ples.
Frlxxlcd beof, horseradish.
Sweetbreads, sauce bechamel.
lobster cutlets, aauce tartare.
Broiled steak. Msltre d'hotel.
I-amb chops, sauce bernalse.

behold.

From oow on. while Cdn.i’l.a endures, the nxme of Its Premier, Sir Robert IWdcn. will be perpetuated In tha 
topography of the Dominion. Tbu« decrees the Geographic Board of Canada, which hot just officially adopted tho 
name Mount "Sir Robert" to be applied to tho beautiful snow-capped peak illustrated above. On tho flank of tha 
mountain is a great glacier, and thi* has been named "Borden Glacier."

This noble .Mountain, whose {'.littering snow-capped erc*t rises sharply to a height ol between eight and nine 
thousand feet, is situated 120 miles cost of Prince Rupert, to tho south of the Skeens Hirer, and nine miles southeast 
from Doreen Station on the Grand Trunk Faciflo line, and is in the heart of the British Columbia Coast Kongo.

Even on the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific, famous for its mountain*, thero aro few more beautiful peaks 
than the newly named "Sir Robert." and while the pointed peak in itself i« considered ono of the raoit graceful nnd 
dignified in the neighbourhood, the huge glacier, fully a mile in width, lend* it additional beauty and interest. This 
serried moss of frozen snow and ioe— accumulating rocks, stones and earth as it  moves slowly, inch by inch, down tho 
side of the mountain—is apparently drained bv n winding mountain stream which empties into the Skc<-na, and tho 
n e a t sweeping bend of this river, sc«'D in tho foregroundof tho picture, wdth a fine stretch of the track, indicates 
tbo view to bo obtained from the railway lino. Travcllora oa tbo Grand Tiuuk Pacific get the best view of this lovely 
peak when two miles west of Doreen Station.

Dynamite.
Dynamite, if carefully mndo and 

kept will not explode except by shock 
or a blow; hence a rap or detonator is 
affixed to a charge Just before firing 
to set It off. 8et (Ire In open air dy
namite burns fiercely wlut a smoky 
flame, but does not explode unless sev
eral sticks are closely piled together 
or packed In a box. The most com
mon cauro of premature explosion of 
dynamite Is separation of its tiilroglv 
cerln. slight friction or shock causing 
tills to explodo and, In turn, explotlo 
the dynamite. Separation of nllroglv- 
cerln usually occurs when frozen dy
namite Is being thawed out;'bunco -o 
many case* of explosion by careleui 
or Ignorant persons vvlio use a perfect 
ly good stove In a course of Instruc
tion In how to handle dynamite. The 
force of a dynamite explosion I* usu
ally greatest downward. Thus a allcR 
of dynamite exploded on u rock with 
out being covered will shatter th--. 
rock, but will produce nttlu effect in 
other direction*. Like all explosive.., 
dynamite Just bo enclosed by produce 
It pleasanter. The* last day of the 
sometimes prepared In granular form 
for producing certain explosive effects, 
but Its action la too rapid nnd lutenv; 
for uso In rifles or cannon.

la Jr, and creep.

i of l)n>

| Tho Coffee Cup in Persia. | _ At Twilight.
[ Tbo exprctslon "lo give a cup of |
I coffeo" ha* In Persia a somewhat i 
; Inous significance. This la duu to tho 
I fact that tho coffee cup I* ono recog- 
I tilted medium for conveying poison, 
i Some year* ago the governor of A»pn- 

aala, having long been nt dagger* , 
drawn with tho chief of a powerful 
mountain tribe, determined In till* , 
way to put 3n end to nil troublo. Ilo 
profoto.cd to entertain a great degree | 
of friendship nnd esteem for the
thlcllaln nnd Invited him to visit him ! In' Tin. cimuKliiK «••«!» and uim*,' 
r t  his palace. 'Iho chief unsusplcl- I A* '"tiiuM India m u night, 
ously came, accompanied by hi* two j -j i,«. t.niur of Hie mo
voting sons. For a week they were .<nd »noi.«. r glowj
royally entertained. But nt last ono j * ^  m tn t* £ !»**»?*'*
morning when the chief comb Into :
jil* host's prcscnco ho "us coldly re- ATt.*t mvAorn^ V m i t l l T u U L nK* 
i clvcd. aud un attendant stopped for- I k..i tii.v.- i « ili m -njur ' • nuuumos■ 
ward with a single nip of cuffr« In hit , "'itta tho Dungs »r my vanished >euili 
Imid, which ho offered to tbo guest, j . , |ov# ,„ llV l.l||lM,rg
1 ho u tte r  could nol fall to understand a * ii.- v u-urM.-. nn.i fad.-, un.i ,-n*.p, 
ilint ho wu* dooinod. Frefcrrlng, j ' ' jilm iuiT» uis5m ?wwy tur•iw l!<J" 'n 
however, steel lo poison, ho declined I . i*uvid m-Msy Faruwurui! *n'7'itiabur 
tbo cup and was thereupon, nt n slg- | Chronicle, 
m l from his host, stubbed to death.

GILLETT’S LYE
L x *  ^  N o  e q u # 3 I 1 |  1

[ [CL >  11 n o t only to ftons th© tII
m | g  r l  w ater biri doubles tho  c lean s. 1  

v ' '  I  Ing pow er of soap, and  m akos ] 
IY everything sanitary and  J  

\  Y m  w hoiesom o.
®U88TnT n x ^ « d j |n  I

7 % ~ d f h |

p - c S n s r e ? #

Early Roman f 
Newspapers

"Beauty I* only skin deep.*' "I con 
1*1 JT that a wise provision of nature.' 
Why so?" "With (hut llniliatlmi th< 

d’lttbt and exultation ns the moment , girls are kept busy enough " Kout:i* 
of finding an Idea. -Oeorgo Kllot. | City Journal.

Now that all nations aro talking preparednou, why nojt discuss health preparedness. 
■WTiile wo have been negligent in protecting our country against the enemy, wc havo 
also failed lamentably in fortifying our human bodies against disease germs.

This has been proven in the recruiting offices, where so many men havo been turn
ed down by tho examining doctors. Weak heart action; diseased lungs; thin, watery 
blood; defectivo eyesight, resulting from exhausted nerve*. Theso aro among tho pre
vailing derangements which the examining doctors find.

nealth  has been neglected. The blood has hot been kept in  healthful condition. Tho 
nervous system has got run down, and tho subject under inspection is iu no condition 
to fight the enemies of his country or to withstand the attack of disease germs.

Health preparedness mcons tho use of preventive treatment, such os Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, to enrich tho blood, reinvigorato tho starved nervo cells and keep tho 
health a t high-water mark. In this oondition you have tho strength, vigor and confidence 
whioh is necusary to the success and enjoyment of life. You have the vitality to viefy 
disease germs and thereby escape many ills which find on easy prey in tho run-down 
aystem.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, by means of i ts  blood-forming and nerve-invigorating in
fluence, oures headaches, norvous indigestion, sleeplessness and irritability, and prevents 
such serous diseases as nervous prostration, looomotor ataxia and paralysis.

60 ren ts *  box, 0 for S2.60, s ll  dealers, or Kdmwason.
Bate* A O x, Limited, To rants. Do not bs talked Into 
accepting a  substitute. Imitation* disappoint.

It appears that It I* to Caesar that 
wo owe the first western attempt to 
satisfy tho public's demand for print
ed news. The newspaper was a  dally 
record of not only official news, but 
also of small scandals, the latest po
lice news, the arrivals In tho city, 
even the go*alp of the countryside. 
Thore were alt *  extracts from the 
latest speech of Cicero and the fresh
est epigrams of Maryial. These last 
appeared by way of advertisement of 
tho author's latest works before they 
should appear In the collected form 
and be sold, along with the latest 
thing of Ovid's and three Improper 
little novel* tbsl came from Greece 
and were displayed In the fine shop* 
that bordered the Forum's edge and 
stretched round the Falatlne Hill.

The Acts Dlurna. or Dally News, 
was the work of lltt-rarll. handwork, 
careful and elegant, whether written 
with tho atylus - a papyrus or In
scribed on a wall coaled with chalk, 
the citizens standing around, agog 
with Interest. The lack of a printing 
press was sufely a fortunate clrcum- 
stauce, »lnce It goes f ir  to account for 
tho epigrammatic terseness of the 
lJitln stylo, for tho delightful endeav
or to express In one syllsblo What tho 
garrulous take a couple of phrases to 
Interpret.

Huebcncr. In hi* dissertation on tbe 
Acla DJurna. has collected <5 pass
age* from ancient author*, all of 
which relate lo lhe*o Acta Popull. 
which I* only another name for this 
embryonic newspaper. They are nil 
of a nature to Intcrejt tho public, 
reading or otherwise, even to-day. 
Fortunately they are t«ld In Latin, In 
which, for the most part, they had 
best remain.

Tin* more ordinary relate to pub
lic affair*, the saying* and doings of 
political person*, notably Caesar's 
refusal to the title of King, the de- 
fort Ion of Lepldus and the more not
able roses before the courts. Both 
Pliny nnd Asrjnlu* relate tho rose of 
fleauru* *s having been fully reported.

Dion Cassius relate* the avidity 
with which men nail of the punish
ment* to which Important persons 
luul been condemned, and the anxiety 
of the crowd to learn whether they 
met their «nd a* gentlemen

the i
ount of Claudius' Fnmerai- 

lum, the extension of the circumfer
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A Remedy for an Ailment That Li 
Very Distressing.

Exposure to cold and wet is a usual 
cause of sore throat, and It may be of 
rheumatic or gouty origin. Local Irri
tation. oh from drinking hot drinks or 
the inhalation of noxious gases, will 
cause an acute catarrhal Inflammation 
of the mucous membrane of the 
pharynx, soft palate and uvula. Going 
out of doors when very warm, not 
protected by wraps, will cause an In
flammation in the throat. Housekeep
ers run out Into tbe yard to hang up 
tea lowel3, etc., and nine times out 
of ten never put on a scarf or coal, 
and then wonder why they suffer so 
frequently from attacks of sore throat 
and cold. Much of tho Ill-health we 
suffer from can be traced to careless- 
net* and heedlessness on our own 
l*art. It Is contrary to reason sad gooa 
Judgment to sit down to cool off. 
when very warm, where the wind will 
blow directly upon one. To ride about 
In open automobiles without wearing 
heavy coats and being protected about 
the feet by thick robes. Tho many 
thoughtless things one does every day 
will cause a sore throat, which may 
bo sever© enough to result In a  fatal 
Illness.

The treatment for the symptoms, 
•urh as chilliness, fever, stiffness and 
tenderness In the muscles of the neck, 
sorenres In the throat and palnfulnces 
when swallowing—tho hoarseness and 
dry, hacking cough—Is by medicines. 
First a gargle. This may be on© of 
potassium chlorate, used three times a 
day; or a gargle of bicarbonate of 
sodium—one teaspoonful dissolved In 
a lescupful of hot water and used 
(when warm) every flv© hours. I t  Is 
best always to remain Indoors for 24 
hours, and preferably in bed. when
ever suffering from a beginning coil 
or sore throat. A laxative medicine 
(whether Buffering from constipation 
or not) should be taken. A bottle of 
tb© effervescent citrate of magnesia oi 
a dose of castor oil. If tbe pain In 
throat Is severe, cold applications are 
soothing—cloths wrung out of cold 
water and applied to tlie neck, chang
ing them as soon ns they becom* 
warm. Sucking small piece* of chop
ped Ice proves grateful also. If the 
fever l« high and there 1s an unusual 
amount of restlessness and Irritsbll 
By always call In a physician.

W o n d e rfu l B ilio us R em edy 
A c tu a lly  P re ve n ts  A tta ck s

There are two great causes of blll- 
ouMiess—they are. constipation and 
defective liver action.

When Dr. Hamilton's Fllls-nro tak
en, they not only correct constipated 
howelfl, but act upon the liver as well.

Quito unlike ordinary medicines 
which purge and give temporary re
lief. Dr. Hamilton's Fills re-movo the 
conditions which causa biliousness, 
and then permanent cures are effect
’d. No person who occasionally uses 
Dr. Hiimllton'n Fills will ever suffer 
from the headache, bad stomach

day.
, 26c I : to-

Dr. Chase’s fieri*© Book. 1.000 selected reripew. ©rat {r«z U  to o  mention th is paper;

that.
There were* extracts from new laws, 

derisions relating to provlnrcu. and, 
naturally, passages from tho dis
courses of "the God of Rome."

Under the Empire there was th*: 
Court Circular, which chronicled the 
various doings of tho imperial house, 
tho "progresses." tho funerals, but nof, 
howover. the likelihood of tho Ktnper- 
or* death, as It was only the unwise 
astrologers who would dare to draw 
such a bow nt a venture.

Tho Emperor Coni modus, bo LnmprI- 
dius assures u*. was Inordinately 
proud of hi* achievements in the 
arena. No matter whether ho wus last 
In tho race, H was to him that the 
palm wits awarded, or. rather, ho 
awarded the palm to himself, and then 
quite magnificently shouted, "Corumo- 
dus Caesar, victor In the race, gives 
his crown to the people of Rome!"

Then therbjwere published all the 
"bit* of Information" In Ihe-clty. PHny 
cites tEe newspaper acrounts ->f the 
funeral of tho celebrated Jockey Felix 
The .erection, fall and lestoratlon ot 
public buildings were recorded; so 
>ero the birth*, marriages and dlvorc 
d In Illustrious families; likewise 
rodlglea and curiosities. Pliny has a 

sneering reference uboul the record 
rain of titles, and states that an 

old prtret swore that .he had seen the 
arrival of tho first Phoenix In Rome.

Fetronlua gives n parody of what 
tho Roman got in hla dally paper. It 
waa during a fcaat at the house of 
tha t oatentatlous plutocrat Trlmai- 
chlon, who *o far forgot his imperfect 

eneer of aristocratic good manners a t 
lo drscrlbo the origin of hi.* wife to 
his guests, much to that lady's dis
comfort, for she was still "climbing" 
assiduously, and did not relish being 
thus "given away" to other*. In Ills 
efforts to Impress the world with Mr 
magnificence. Trlmalchlon used to 
send for hi* actuary, who read to the 
company a sort of proecs* verbal, of 

hlch the following Is n transl itlon; 
"VII. Cal. Jul.: There wore born on 

the Domain at Cumae, which belong* 
to Trlmalchlon. 30 boys and 40 glrla. 
Five hundred thoutand bushel* of 
wheat were, transported from tho 
field* to the granarlc*; 600 oxen were 
used for tho transport. On tho same 
day the a tari Mlthradates was cruci
fied for blaspheming the tutelary 
drily of Gains, our master. Tho tame 
day 10.000.000 *e«terces were taken to 
tho batik because It was Impossible to 

n use for this money. The same 
day there was a fire In the gardens at 
Pompeii, which originated In the re- 

c© of tho farmer Nest a ."  etc.,

The lad mention of this Roman i 
ncwsiiaper Is In the late days of the 
Empire. Voplwu*. In hi* "Life of the 
Emperor Probua.’ knew of Its exist- i 
once, after which time. It I* thought. 
It disappeared nlong with such other 
literature n« Constant Inn and his new 
advisors found Inconvenient. Nothing i 
rimllnr appeared until tha t bnsr’-xwly 
Gutcnliurg In-raii to flood the world 
with n literature that has been the 
outward expression ot a  great retints- 
sanco.

It’s all right to be slow and sure, 
but many a man has mltscd his train 
that way.

Eggs.
Tho egg Is pure food.
Nearly all the essential elements of 

intainl tissue* are found In uti egg.
Kut an egg and you get blood pro

ducers. You get food for tne muscles. 
You get sulphur aud calcium for tbo 
system, and some Iron.

Albumen Is tho chief Ingredient In 
an egg. Albumen is an organic ele
ment, mostly carbon, with a small per 
cent, of sulphur, and containing ny- 
drogen, nitrogen, oxygen, etc.

I t Is the sulphur In tho yoke ot an 
egg which blackens sliver In contact 
with eggs. Tho bad odor ot rotten 
eggs Is also duo to the sulphur, sul
phurated hydrogen bring formed dur
ing decomposition.

Tbo raw albumen of an egg It colu- 
ble and contequently raw or soft-boil
ed eggs are merely digestible. The 
coagulated albumen (formed when 
erg* are boiled) la Insoluble and Indi
gestible for weak stomachs.

There Is no other slnglo element of 
human diet of cither aolmal or vego 
table character which is, perhaps, 
more commonly used the world over, 
nor served for the uses of man in a 
greeter variety of styles and ways 
than are eggs.

Egg* are often taken as an antidote 
In various poisons. Including bichlor
ide ot mercury (corroslTe sublimate), 
sulphate of copper (blue vlrrol). ace
tate of lead (sugar ot lead) and n it
rate of silver (lunar caustic, with 
which albumen forms Insoluble com
pounds.

About six-tenths of all eggs Is tbe 
while, thre-tenths t ie  yolk and one- 
tenth the shell. And of the white ot 
an egg SO per cent. Is water, 15*4 per 
cent, dry albumen and 4V4 per cent, 
salts, etc. Even more albumen Is con
tained In the yolk—17»i per cent. Th© 
yolk hss so much oil (2S \ per cent.) 
that It Is really au emulsion.

Make Your  Body
T i n g l e  with life and 
energy for the day's work by 
eating foods that contain real 
nutriment—that do not use 
up all the vitality of the body 
in an effort to digest them. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuitsup- 
plies the greatest amount of 
body-building, energy-crea
ting material with the least 
tax upon the digestive organs. 
It is a real whole wheat food, 
ready-cooked and ready-to- 
serve, containing the life of 
the wheat grain—nothing 
added, nothing taken away. 
Start the day right by eating 
Shredded Wheat with hot or 
cold milk. Serve it for lun
cheon with sliced bananas or 
other fruits.

Made in Canada.

The German goncn.1 staff must now 
•e© that It Is a long, long way to Parts 
via Verdun.

i up until tho ground

lYo do not think that such s  section 
of the Canadian pro© exists.

It Aiay not be necessary to clos« th© 
bars after all. The Government may 
raise the percentage of alcohol In our 
drinks from two and a half to four per 
cent.

Neutral and belllg-.-ecat ships, arm-M 
and unarmed, all look s ilk ) to tha 
German submarine.

It l» understood that Germany do
mes that ono of their submarines 
sank the 8ussex. Perhaps the Presi
dent believes th a t

It looks as If before Tory long Que
bec will bo tbe only “wet" Province fn 
the Dominion, and It Is about two 
thirds dry.

Th© Zeppelin raiders ore not having 
It all their own way. British guns 
and aircraft manage to drive <*ome of
them off.

The people of Canada havo contri
buted 110,000.000 to the Patriotic Fund, 
and there Is more where that cams 
from.

If you must fall in love with some
body. see tha t It Is not with another 
man's wife. These alienation suits aro 
exjienslve.

Cethmann-Hollweg now declares 
that Germany has no InlenUon of 
capturing Canada. Wall, not aa long 
aa the British fleet bars the way.

Mr. Roosevelt Is willing to bo n 
Presidential candidate once more, but 
It must bo on a  pro-American rl*t- 
ferm, without many notce, vro oappose.

But If Verdun should tall Into tho 
hands of the enemy—which heaven 
and good French artillery forbid— 
would It be right to hold a Verdun

«. Bethniann-llollwcg's notion of a free 
Europe Is a Europe"with Gonnanyuho 
dominating factor, directing and con
trolling the weaker states.

Thero are said lo bo women In Tor
onto who aay that they aro quit© wil
ling tha t Germany MiouM win this 
war. Have they male relatives hiding 
behind their petticoats?

There Is an anti-German feeling in 
Treat Britain, and * the Prlnco of 
'Vale*' motto, "Ich Dlen.'* (I serve) 
has come under It* displeasure, bring 
i t  Germanic origin. “I serve," ought to . 
>c good enough.

That section of tho Canadian prcaa 
*hlcti would like to see tho United 
States drawn Into tho war on tho 
fide ot England looks favorably upon 
.ho ambition of Roosevelt to bo Pro- 
tldeut again.—Buffalo Courier.

Russia has protested to her oaomles 
ind to all neutral countries against the 
linking of the Portugal, a hospital 
•hip. and the drowning of many nurses 
ind sailors. But tho German people 
-vlll only laugh a t tbe affair.

A prisoner of war Is a prisoner of 
oar. Because he carried out His 
least!)- Majesty's command and flrop- 
ed bombs on Innocent English babes, 
s he any worse than the one who cal
led out Hla Beastly Majesty's com

mands and cut oit tho arms of Inno- 
••nt Belgian babes!

Just a t the time the German t?han- 
ellor was telling th-> Reichstag how 
he British forces were bring held up 
it Kut-ri-Amara, General Lake was 
viring the War Office that they ha.1 
iff rated tho Turks a n i captured their 
naic harrier to the advanc* t-» the 
rlle f  of Gen. Townshcnd.

Pittsburg has Just celebrated the 
lundredth anniversary of IU birth, 
fere are the dates of the ebirtere of 
» number of other American cllles: 
'blcago. I1L, chartered In 1U7; 8t. 
-ouls. Mo.. 1822; San Francisco, Cal., 
SS0; Cleveland. 0„  1836; Detroit. 
-IIch.. 1824; Buffalo. N. Y„ 1832; Kan- 
as City. Mo.. 1853: Denver. Col, 1859; 
'ineiunitt. O , 1819; ludlanapolls, la d , 
.825; Minneapolis. Minn, 1867; At- 
anta. Ga.. 1847; Milwaukee. W U, 1847.

Midwinter U the most dangerous 
time In regard to tires In buildings, 
nit so far as our forests aro concern- 
.*]. spring Is one of the worst periods. 
The dead leave* of last season and th# 
lead twigs ami branches oa tho 
tround are more brittle and dry In 
■he Unit few days of spring. Just after 
lie snow leaves, than at any other 

time In the year. Those who go Into 
die woods foi any purpose are, there- 
.'ore, eauiloned to bo careful with their 
ramp fires and with matches. They 
•bould also *eo that any cigar or cig
arette stubs arc dead out before they 
throw them away. Ohaervanco of 
theso precautions will do more for 

..mnservailon than many meetings and 
conventions ten years from now and 
this make* this duty all the more Im
portant. i 2 J  J
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NavyBlue& Black S u its  1
in Dependable Dyes and in Large Selection V  

-------- at $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00---------  ❖
Thero nro many men who always prefer bluo or black and there JL 

suits are this season a bettor investment than you realize. If you arc a f  
bluo setgo man tnko ndvttntago.of tho values offered uow.

Tbeeo suits arc made in fabrics and dyes tin t nil) give satisfaction &  
and they nro offered at. moderate prices. - £

Navy Blue and Black Serge Suits

Navy Blue 
Suits
' Made from imported , 
British Serge. Beautiful < 
soft Cheviotfiniahed twill 
in tiro old lime dves that 
are perfectly fast color. ' 
Best lining*, perfect flit- • 
ing. Price.......... *20.00 ,

Men's and 
Women s 
Raincoats

The showery month if 
here so the moro need of * 
anew  WATERPROOF. • 

The biggest stock we’vo ‘ 
ever carried in men’s 
and women's Raincoats 
and the prices sre cer- , 
tainly to your advantage.

ladies’ Waterproofs in , 
Gaberdines, Poplins, Tar- 
amatta, and Cravenette 
at *5.00 to 110.00.

Men’s Waterproofs in 
New Tweeds and Para
mattas at #2.00 to 114.00. 1

STEPHAN BROS.

J U S T  A R R I V E D
Honey, Marm alade, Jam a and Jellies 
Canned Peaches, Pears, S traw berries, 

Plum s and Apples
Pure Gold Je lly  Pow der in all Flavors 
Potato Flour (W hite  Swan Pancake 

1 Flour)
Lister’s H alf M inute Puddings are Fine 

and a large package. T r y  One 1

W e w ant Potatoes, Maple Syrup, B utter  
and Eggs for Cash o r Tra d e

C . P A T  R I C K

Walkerton’s Cash Sale Stcre
Our New Spring W ash Goods have arrivod. Wo have a  full raiigo 

of Vanity, Princess, and Osluod Orcpes, Seed Voiles, ltico Cloths, Pin- 
uos, K tinkieOloihs, Carnation Voile and plain and stripe Murilne in 
newest shadet.

Ladle*' Ho«o 19c Per Pair. 
Ladle*' Cotton Hose, Quoen 
quality, special this week—l9o 
or 3 pair for Me. ,

A full rango of Children'* 
Drciaes, sites from 1 to  J4 yuars.

Ladle*' White WaitU. A big 
ranao of Ladies’ W hito WaUt* 
In Voile, Rice Cloth, Pinuo ar.d 
Silk, from #1.23 to gt.oO.

Men's Sait*. We ju st received 
a  big range of Hen's Suita in 
Navy, Serge, Tweeds and Wor
steds.

Mon’* Sox. Men's tnorcoriaed 
Cottou Sox special. 19c pair, or 
3 p a 'r for 60c.

Man’* Hat*. A now shipm ent 
of H als in newest styles and 
sbudoj a t low prices.

PURE FOODi. GROCERY
A few of the specials in the Puto Food Grocery for Ik ii week 

Corn Flakes, r*g. 10j , special—3 for 23c. Canned “ rule sptclal priced 
tbla wosk. IVnnnut tialoinn npeoisl, 5c per tin . Com and Poos 
special, 3 for 25j.

Highest prices paid for Farm  Produce. Goods delivered promptly.

High Price 
Breaker

M l g P C D  Low Price 
WW L D C l X  Maker

T H E  P EO P LES ' S TO R E

^  O U R  N E W  ^
S P R IN G  GOODiS

We have a splendid assortment to choose 
from. Wholesale prices are rapidly advancing 
but we purchased early and can give you best 
quality goods a t fair prices. It will pay you to 
see our stock before purchasing. We have:—

N EW  D RESS GOODS  
NEW  S ILK S  

NEW  P R IN TS  
NEW  G INGH AM S  

N EW  S H IR TIN G S  
N EW  G A LA TE A S  

N EW  C R E T TO N  C R E P E S  
& c.

PUR E G R O CER IES— Always fresh. We
buy the best aud insist on purity and our prices 
are right. r

™NE J. H. APPEL

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

RIVERSDALE

Mr. John Moore is employed with 
Arch. McKinuun for n few luon^il.

A t tho c lo tjo f llio recruiting je tt
ing held on Friday evening tv  ■ 'irO 
of our boys enlisted. * \ io : 
Mean*. A lbert K ramer and \ *. w, ion

Rev O. N. McKenzie and Mr* Me- 
Kouzlo spent Thursday afternoon a t 
Ib o h o m io fM r. Archlo MoKIn** •f'-

Tho taffy pull held bu t Thursday 
night was a grand success hut wo nto 
sorry to say th a t a fvw of our young 
people missed the gaud time.

Little Miss Ja-'nette  Dietrich who 
was on the sl<-k lis t is now rrcovered.

W edding Bells nro ringing on tho 
back liae. .%

Matter Guts Moored* employed with 
Mr. Jas. Ilslllday.
•W e nro sorry to tta to  tho death ol 

P i te r  Miller, a well known pioncerof 
K ivm dnie. Bis death occurred at his 
homo In Walkcrton on Friday, April 
l t th  after n long illness of cancel.

Mrs. 8 . Scharbscli and H its E ta  
Bennlgcr spent Sunday a t tfco home 
i f  Mr. M arlin Phelan, Chepitowe.
„ The woods a t Glen Donglss 
scene of a m erry p * r lr  on Sstorday 
afternoon when a  number of out 
young people indulged in a taffy feast.

Mr. W in. Abbot lost a. valuable colt 
lost week,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Chatrcau spent 
Sunday In Wslkerlon.

Mr. Archie Campbell spent the week
end in th s  village.

Mr. Nicholas O'Hngsii and Mr. A l
bert Die'ricb are busy buying chtllo 
th is pa*t work.

Miss Mabel Carganelte returned to 
London on Monday last.

Mr. Anthony Cxfganollo has moved 
on to the 1 .1). Brown farm.

Tho farmers of tho vicinity arc g tt- 
ting down to businm  and commen
cing the ir spring plowing.

t  fortannto th a t tho ditches 
drying up so well as now tho youcg 
ladies who indulge in love-dreams ri 
their country walks will no t bo in dsn 
gc ro f drowning when they have tho 
misfortuno to wander off the road.

Messrs. Herb Carter and Ed Emoweln 
provod themiolvcB admirable hosts at

surprise party  held iu their bachelor 
hall lost week.

which was no doubt soveraly censored 
Mr. W .C. Koeniiig, formerly of thu 

stalf of tho R ural B.ink lioro and for 
tho past 3 years uinnngor of the Roy
al bank u t Mngrnlh, A lta,, was in 
town last week on route for bin homo 
In llopw orth to visit his parents. 
Ho has been Irnnsferred to  Havana 
C.'ubo, uud ta ils frein New York 
April 12th.

I The citizens of Hanover will tender 
| a reception to  tho Hanover boys in 
Ittio 147th Greys, aud to  tho boys (n 
khaki from tho ylclulty , oonio iitno in 
tho near future.

GLAMIS

Jo b n  McLrau and family a it 
movl'ig to  tbeir new home this (reek. 
W  , .o iry to lu io  them from our

ty.

MILDMAY

The Mlldmny Rod Cross Society pro- 
pared a tasty  supp tr  for the Iocs! vol
unteers last Thursday nlgbt. Tho 
supper was givon In tho haBcraent of 
thoMe'.bodist Church and was g reatly 
appreciated. A t8 o'clock the Town
ship Council pienented each of tho 
soldicis w ith u nifty W altham wrl*l- 
lot watch. •

Louis P. Sclinus, Iho Clifford butcher, 
makes three trips to Mildmay weekly 
supplying fresh meat.

Major McNally of W alkerton w an1 
down to Mlldtnay on Monday morning 
and pu t the local squad through the 
drill.

Ilev. J .  Burns left on Monday morn
ing to  attend tho Evangelical confer- 
onco which Is hold this your a t  Pom- 
broko. Oa this account thero will ho 

rvlces In tb s  Evangri'col Church 
hers E aster Sunday.

Tho Mildmay Spring Show last 
Thurttlay was a good success. Tho 
quality of the exhibits was good.

if. Bridges relum ed home oa 
Moudsy night from a trip  to Hamil
ton.

Mr. B, B, Patten left for Guelph 
oa Monday morning where bo will 
commence * training Immediately. 
The Mildmay recruits presented him

ith  s ton dollar gold piece on Satur
day night.

Rev. Mr. Stafford preached both 
morning and evening in 'th e  Method- 
i l l  Church last Sunday and will again 
occupy th e  pulpit on E is ts r  8  jo  day.

The girls of tho viliago have oi„ 
ized a kn itting  club called “Tho Un
ion Jack K nitting Club." They will 
mast once a week. Their aim is to 
provide each .Mildmay boy in khaki

Ith a pair of socks a  m onth. Wo 
hope the boys w ill keep them busy by 
increasing their uumbers.

HANOVER

Noah Klemmer putcbaied a  hackney 
show mare “Black Ducbeis,” formerly 
owned by Mlts Wilkes of Galt.

Messrs. Ross Young, Frank Coryell, 
Fred Glebe and Alvin K urtz made a 
canoe trip  to  Southampton on Satur
day, starting s t  W alkertoo. They 
hods vory interesting onting in spite 
of tho cold weather.
SIEFERT—At Hanover, on Monday, 

April 10th, Jacob Sisfvrt, aged 85 
years.-

M A CK EY -LA N G K -A t S t. And- 
rew's Manse,Hanover, by R sv. W. I. 
McLean M. A., aliss Marls Lango to- 
Gordon Mackey.
Pte. Reuben Jucksch is tho cartoon 

l it  of the Twentieth Gazette, a  bright 
little  trench journal published in 
Flaodorsby the mcmbeis of tho 20lh 
B a lt. O. B. F.

M rs .. W m , R attle  had a U tter 
from Pte, Herman Manto who Is a 
prisoner of w ar la Germany. Thero 
is very little  informatiou in tho le tter

Miss Kato Rowan o( Teeswatcr Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. F ' ichor.

Messrs U«orgo Smith 2nd con. and 
Victor Kiild of the 4th cod. Irnvo this 
woek to  spend tho smntnor on the 
ichooner Sophie. 8srn ls.

Two mere of our voung men Joined 
tbo lOHh Uruce Balt, last week, name
ly, Archlo McLccd aud Lome Rsld,

Mr. AI«*Jt. McSwccn Is worklug tor 
Je h u  McLean.

Pie. Wendell Husiell who le ft with 
tho 71st BatU bos arrived safely a t 
Liverpool.

Mr. Bucbannan of Iavcrhm on Is en- 
gaged a t Gapt. P . McKinnon's.

Tho m any friend* of Mr. Ueor^e 
Fletcher aro sorry to  hear of his accid
en t in which lie had three r ite  broken, 
All hope to sso him out and around

Inspector W. F . Bald of Port Elgin 
paid an onicial visit to tbo schools hero 
Jnst week.

The young people ot the Baptist 
church bavo organized a B. Y. P. U. 
which meet* on Sunday nights after 
tbo evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. l'attcrson enter
tained a few friend* on Thursday ev- 
-enlog.

A largo crowd nttondsd Colwell’s 
■alo on Friday and everything sold 
welt,

Capt. Poter MoKlnnon left last week 
to s ta r t tbo hsoboh's work on tbo 
schooner Sophie.

A nqinbor from th is losllty attended 
the play “ Diamonds aud H earts'' 
on by the Young Pcoplo of Bervlo a t 
K ingarf Uut wpek. All report having 
enjoyed a treat.

MAPLE HILL

Mr. David Frook h id  a swell plough
ing b to on Monday, This Is llio first 
step in tho way ot g reater production 
in th<Hi parts.

Tho share* In tho Eatol'priso Boot 
King bavo all been taken and P resident 
John D. LlLllo reports the ring ruady 
for action.,

Mr. David Frook ha* sublet pa rt of 
tlieSailth farm to Mr. Thus. Llltlo.

. Adam Uowaolojk had a  wood- 
boo on Thursday afternoon. Tho day 
being warm and. llio stum ps being dry, 
tho boy* soemeil to  think tha t keeping 
tho camp tiros burning was of greater 
Importauco th a n  cutting  wood a t  this
time.

Mr. Vulentioo Plolsch of Prospect 
1IIII, who underw ent an operation la 
the Bruce C ouoty Hospital, Is doing 
fine,

Contractor Jutnos Hyslop of Walk* 
orlon lias been w orking for InglfaBro*. 
moving and rumodoliing their slaughter 
house.

Mr. Robt. Wilson is having his wind
mill ovcrhsaltd  and fixed up, Jim  
Threndyle, ou r local knight of tbo Air, 
is doing th e  Jcb,

Mis* Clara Gowanlock is visiting 
friends io WLogbam.

SCHOOL REPORT

Sr. IV —Osorgo Pinkney, W llllo 
Sickle, L aytou  U lsustr.

Hr. I U —Pearl Sickls, Ruby Me- 
N augbton, Craigio Leach, Percy Me- 
N aughton, W iimer Claussr, W ilfred 
O'Keefe.

J r . I l l —Allan Burrell, Reubsa Ham- 
ock, Lnvcrco Brockelbauk, May me 
Piukney.

Sr. II—Anna Schilling, G race Leach.
J r . I I—Douglas Walker, G raham 

Pinknoy.
Sr. P r .-A u d re y  rinkney , L*ur*eua 

Schilling, Ucrtrudo Harnock, Orusll 
Pfobl.

J r . P r .—Emma Fisk, M argaret F ia^  
E lU TsspIs,

Teacher,

nay, Ptu, D. r .  McUarrily, Pro. John 
M uCtrrlly, n « . Lorno Craig, IT*. 
Thus, Fairn, ami Pto. Tints. Wurhrook.

Mr. Louis Alim in from Farmosi 
lia* ongagod w ith Mr. John Strocdrr 
fo r the Hummer rnontl.s.

Mr. W, Flndlvy liai engaged Mr, 
McDoiigul for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Burrell of Mr pis 
Hill visited a t (ho homo of Mr. MiUhQ 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Alex. Knoll spnnt Wcdturx #y 
of last week n t her old homo iu Cisp* 
stowe.

OTTER CREEK
Mr. Edward Fenner was visiting 

friends on the 1 Ith con. of Garrick 
Sunday last.

Mr*. Peter H utton from Bruce 
Township was visiting herparents and 
friends for the 1 ts t  fow weeks. 
BO RN -To Mr. and Mrs. J .  Reich a

daughter.
Mr*. John Pfbol of the 12th coi 

ou the tick list.
Quito a  number from here attended 

tbo Annual Spring F air a t  Mildmay 
last Thursday.

Rsv. L. II. Pletsch left on Monday 
to attend the An cu rl Evangelical 
Cooforeccs at Pembrocke this week.

Private O. A. Fencer spen t Sunday 
w ith his parents.

PINKERTON

Mr. Jas. Gale loft on SaturJsy, for 
Bclbaoy where he will preach during 
tho summer month*.

Mlis Alma and Mrs. Capt. J . A. Reid 
are spending a few days io Toronto.

Death claimed another of our oldest 
and best known rrsideut* iu tin  
person of Mr. William CrnikiLsnki 
who succumbed ou Thursday a t  thi 
W alkcrton H ospital. He v s i  n Lit- 
or*l In politics aod a Presbyterian in 
religion. His Ions is mourned by a 
grown up family. Tho funeral which 

held on Saturday was conducted 
by Rov. Mr. Gale.

Pie. Grant spool Sunday a t \V. Alex' 
andtr*.

Prayer-meeting this week waa I eld 
on W ednesday a t  the homo of MUs 
Gibb,

BRANT

80LWAY

Mr. Kugcno Deltricb and cousin 
fsoiu Berlin aro visiting a t tbo borne 
of tb s  former’s mother, Mrs. L, l>lst* 
rich hers.

Pte. C. A. Hied formerly ssles.vaa  
for th s  W . L. ltaw loigb Co. was tV L 
lectlng In Uils vicinity lost wcok,

Mr. and Mr*. John Stembor returnodf 
to ibis vicinity last week aftor spend
ing tbs winter In Dsemerton. Mr. 
Stembsr Is engaged w ith Mr. E O'Con

or.
Mi*s Eleanor MoGarrlty w bn Is teach

ing near Durham spent tko week-end 
with her paren ts,M r, and Mrs, Pot, 
MoGarrlty.

Cur Honour Il*lf-Ptf. 0 . Mg W hin-

Tho Sherbrooke, Que. Dally Rocord 
had tbo following roferenco to a  pres
entation to Ml** Lamb, daughter cf 
Mr. nnd Mrs. James A. I.amb of Brunt, 
who has givon up hor position as imp- 
crrinUnulont of tho Sherbrooko Hos
pital and is a t  ptoient staying a t h rr  
homo in Brant, A very Interesting 
and i^easant event, rays the Itccoid, 
took place a t the Sherbrooko Hospital 
Saturday, when Mbs Lamb, the retiring 

iporlntsmlent, was prestirUd by tho 
Hospital Board with a very beautiful 
solid Hllvor Empire tea toryiuo of llirco 
plrco*, suitably Inscribed. Thoio pres- 

Mr. James Mckinnc.n, Prc*id- 
cut Board of Governors; Mr. E J. Page, 
Chairman Executive CoinmliUei Dr. 
Malcolm McKay, Chairman of the 
Medical Board; Mr. E. C. (loedhue, 
Messrs J . P. Wells, K. G. J. Keith 
Edwards, Mrs. T,iok,.Mis. Jamas Mac. 
kliinou, Mrs. Craig, anil Mrs. E. J. 
Pago. Tho preiontatlon wus made by 
Mr. Msckluuon on btbolf of tho Gov- 
srnoi-H, expressing their keen appre
ciation ol Mbs Lamb's woik, which 
bod been uniformly succcstful and 
satisfactory throughout tier term  of 
office. Tho president ivforred es 
peclally to Mils Lamb's un tiring en
ergy and cbeerfulnsis during tbo try 
ing period of tho erection of the new 
hospital, when her patleuco nnd re- 
sourcofulnoiii ivaru sovorely taxed in 
fulfilling all the demands made upon 
her. Ths most o rd U I wishes were 
expressed for her futiuo bnpplneis and 
prosperity, coupled with regret a t lu r 
departure. Mr. Page, In a few ap
propriate words, rndurted all th a t the 
president bad raid, and Dr. McKay 
■peaking for tbo motlical Beard, said 
th a t a meeting had teen  held that 
morning, and th a t ho was empowered 
tooxpressthe  sincere regret of the 
doctors a t Miss Lamb's retirem ent, 
and their recognition of llio high tem o 
of duty w ith which she had carried 
her rssponilblllUe*. I t  had been a 
pleasure to  n irk  w ith  ber and mem
bers ol the Board Joined Io tho most 
sincere good wishes for her future web 
fare. Miss Lamb, who was much sur
prised and quits overcome with erne, 
lion, endeavorod, hewever, to  reply- 
aud thanked the Governors and ths 
Medical Board for llielr kind words 
and beautiful g ift which would always 
be a souvenir of tho happy days she 
bad spont lu tbo Shorbrooko Hospital 

Ono of tho fit st settlers of Urant Tp. 
pasted away a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Dlppel Jr., Brant, on 
Tuesday ovenlng iu tho person of Mrs. 
David Colwell. Death resulted from a 
gradual breaking up ol her physical 
forces due to old age. Mta. Colwell na* 
bat A bit of a girl when her parent*, tho 
fUoChristopher and Mrs. Smith. Milled 
lir 4b* Brant tush. With tbs exception 
of A /ow yc*rs spent In Walkcrton, aho 
lived in that township all her life. Llko 
•  very true motb«r, her Interest centred 
arritmd tho homo and her loss is deeply 
felt. Four daugheers eurvlvc:--Mrs. 
Child* of Lansing, Mich., Mrs. Boose of 
j/ITSt. Mich., Mrs. Ashley of Flint. Mich, 
nnd Mrs! Henry Dlppel Jr. of Brant,

News About Town

W*r Hsro Returns.
Burry of Dnnkeld receiv

ed a  lelcgmin on Friday from hi* sop, 
Pto. Will Barry of th* Toronto High- 
lan.hr*, lis ting  th a t ho l>n l landed a t 
St. John 's. Mi. Barry left for Tor
onto oa Monday to meet his sou who 
Ins l oon Invalided homo a fte r  «*rond- 
lag nearly a year a t tho Royal Derby 
Hospital. Pie Barry w ss wounded Iu 
the kx 1 Io ut fight a t Lingcnmrck whtn 
tho C ansd lm t saved t t e  day.

+ + +
G*t* important Poit.

Wo learn from Prin ter and Publish- 
•Ibn ton  im portant premutUn h :s  

coroo to  an old W alkc rtru  boy, Mr. 
Frank McNamara, wbo has been ap
pointed chief cditorlsl w ilie r  of the 
W innipeg Daily Telegram; Mr. Mc
Namara b.okc into newsparer work 
immediately a fr ir  gtadoailng from 
Varsity am) ha* worked on the bfg 
dallies in Toronto, Montreal. Pittsburg 
Victoria. B. C. and one or two other 
dries . Ths Winnipeg Telegram with 
which behas beea connected for torno 
time, U one of Canada's best daiiiei 
Many old friends In W alketton will be 
glod to hear of Mr. McNamara's step 
»P.

+ +  +
MARRIED

HOUCK—DYKE—In Walkcrton, 
Monday, April 17, by Rev. R. Perdue, 
Miss Lily Dyke to Mr. Milton Houck 
of Brant.

BORN
SINGER—In Wolkerton, on Tueiday, 

April lblh, to Mr. and Mis. Thai. 
Singer, a daughter.

W A L FO R D -A t Berlin, on Saturday, 
A pril8 th , to Mr. and Mi*. Hugh 
W alfoid. formerly of W alkerton,’ « 
■ou.

DjED
COLW KLL-In Brant, on April IStli 

liabrlla , widow of (lie lato David 
Colwell, ago 7fl yeaia. 

CltUICKSHANK—In Bruco County 
llo ip lta l, W alketton, cn April th, 
W illiam Crulekshank of Pinkerton, 
aged 80 years.

Walkerton Market#
(Revised W ednesday, A pril 19)

Hay par ton #16.00 to .............#16.00
Oats "  per bsb. 40 ..
W heat •' "  00 to ..
Barley 60 to . . .
Buckwheat 00 to .......
Potat03»,bag 1.75 *• ,
Hogs “  cwt, 10.83 t o . .............10.80
Butter “  lb.
E jg s “  dot.

Easter Noveltie;
Thi9 week we particularly call your attentioi 

new things we have for Easter.
New Parasols, fast black colors, handsomei 

in silver and gold trim, price $1.00, $1.25 $l;5r 
to $5.00.

Ladies’ Novelty Collars, fine sheer lacy wh, 
also with little touches of color to brighten th 
splendid choice, 2oc to $1.00 each.

Ladies’ Long White Kid Gloves, 16 button;J 
per pair.

All the new shades in reg. length kid glovl 
$1.25, k 150.

We have the greatest display of girls’ a n j 
Middies ever shown here. White ar.d fancy col 
the new styles. Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, #1-26, $L3

Beautiful new white and fancy ready*) 
dresses for girls and women at all price#.

Special showing of Ribbons, Laces, Handke^ 
Ties, Waists, etc. at reasonable prices.

Boys,’ Girls’ and Children’s Easter Hats r
you.

Gent's “Fit-Well”  Hats, New Gloves, Ti$ 
Shirts, Caps and ready to wear Clothing, 
our Men’s Furnishing depot, we will i 
values-

McBURNEY
Q w w m h u m w m i m i m s ^ w m m

Spring Requirement
There is nothing like a fresh coat of Patnr 

to brighten up the home.
We cau supply you with the very best 

goods for interior or outside work and at 
moderate prices.

T O  B U ILD E R S  I
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a large stock of Builders' Hardware, such 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, Hinges, &c. Also 
Plumbing Fixtures such as Baths, Basins, Sinks, 
&c. We are in a position to quote you very 
interesting prices.

T R Y  US I
We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, 

in fact Tools of all kinds. Give us a Call.

W. L  HENMESTON

T E N D E RS W A N TE D
TENDERS will be received by the 

umlvrslguril untilTuottluy, Apti[26tb, 
for tl.o brick tvmk, carpenter work 

<1 Iron klairwuy, lu connection with 
llio repairs ami altera t ion at- the Town 
Halt In llio town of W alketton- 

Plan* nnd specification can be n-on 
n ttb e o llico  of Mayor L lpprrt. The 

t or any tender, not necoiearily 
nccepcd.
F ' W . I.U’I’KHT A. Cot,LINK ’

Mayor Town Clerk

N O TIC E  T O  C R ED 
ITO R S

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OP JOHN ' 
STANLEY REIO, Ueeti.t, late ef th* Tow* of 
Walkerton, is tb* Couity it Brut*. j

NOTICE it h.mby sl«» th*! *» »*tmw* hnvlog ! any ctalma or dnoandt agalstt tbs lato JOHN j 
STANLEY KBID. whodi.J ». or about tb* IW  
day of February, A. D.. i(tl. at th* Town el Walk- I 
trtonia th* CooBlyofSruw.ar* rrquj.ud to sen J ; 
by p«.t yrepsiJ or to dtlircr to lb* uodrnigoej 
Mminlrt/rttU of th* *tld ntatc tbtlr naort | 

d *JJr**wê arid̂  full y«rtkuj*r* U •filing el

°*AND°TAKK*"NOT*CB̂ Out after n t x -  
June. A. D.. tgifi. tb. said Adm.nl.Iratrrx will pr*. 
ceed to disteibut* lb* a*uis oi th* **id dKeutd 

th* partoas *olitka thereto. HaWns rtf«rd 
•*ly to th* cUima cf wbieh ah* shall then har* had 
notice, and ths said Adainl.tratrla wiU not b* liable 
(or tb* a*id atwli Ol any part thereof to a ay p*r-

sa of tr hoes cUima she al.all npt Uteo hav* rec*.. cd

Walkerton. Ontario

THE POPULAR
WAR

MEMENTO
GIFT

Made Irons £«nuiatSti«l Strap**! SW!*

“The Shrapnel Stand'*
Flower „ i  Fr.it

“The Shrapnel Clock’* 
"The Shrapnel Pedestal”

Q.snti.y Av.il.Ue Is Lmitri *

C. A . fxdx :
JEWELER “ AND "  OPTICIAN

Reduction ai\t
• 'T 'O  win the war with the decisiveness which will ensure lasting peace, the Empire 

■L will require to put forth Its full collective power in men and in money. From 
thi* viewpoint It U our true policy to augment our financial itrength by multi plying n o  
productive exertion! and by esercUinn rigid economy, which reduces to the minimum 
all expenditures upon luxuries and non-essential*. Only In thi* way we be able 
to moke good the lots cau*ed by the withdrawal of so many cf our workers from indus
trial activities, repair the wastage of the war, and find the fund* for iu  continuance. It 
cannot be too frequently or too earnestly Impressed upon our people that the heaviest 
burdens of the conflict still lie before us, and that Industry and thrift are,- for those 
who remain a t home, supreme patriotic duties upon whose faithful fulfilment 
our success, and consequently our national safety, may ultimately depend."— 
SIR THOMAS WHITE, MinitUr of Pinantt.

P R O D U C E  M O R E, SAVE M ORE. 
M AK E LABOUR E FFIC IEN T. 
SAVE M ATER IA LS FROM  W ASTE. 
S P E N D  M O N E Y  W ISELY.

LET US NOT WASTE MATERIALS—
Begin at home. The larger portion of salaries 

and wages is »pent on the home—food. fud. light. f 
clothing. Arc any of these thing* being woMed r

LET US PRODUCE AND SAVE—
The war i* now turning on a contest of all force* 

end resources—men, munition*, food, money. The 
call to all i» to produce more and more. It may l»c 
necessary to work harder. The pLxrc of those who 
enlist mutt be taken by tbo** at home, men and 
women, old and young. The n»ore we produce the 
more wc ran save. Froducc more on the farm* and 
in the garden*. Save more and help to win the war.

LET US NOT WASTE OUR LABOUR—
In thi* war-time all labour riwuld be directly pro

ductive or ihould be utabling in production. Make it 
as efficient a» possible.- If your labour it on something 
that can be postponed, put it off till after the war and 
make your labour tell now. Making war b  the first 
bgsincM of all Canadians. Efficiency In labour i* a* 
important a* efficiency iu fighting.

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 3
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

LET US SPEND OUR MONEY WISELY—  .
Are you spending your money to the be*t advsn- 

! ih*1 do you think of extravagance in war , 
time? Ten* of thousand* of Canadians are daily 
ritktng their live* for us a t home, la it  not our duly 
to be careful ar.d economical ? Canadian dollar* o n  “ 
an important part of the war equipment. Makethcm 
<ril- Have a  War Saving* Account. Buy a War '
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Spring ]
Medicines

MANY Medicines are more or lees over
rated in their advertisements but wt 
believe you will find such reliable prepara

tion as Penslar Laxative Blood Alterative and Nyal’s 
bpring Tonic.to do what they tay. Both are purely , 
vegetable system tonics and

$1.00 Per Bottle

H u n te r’ s  D ru g  S to re
Dri)t jjJ KiJiki

P R I  N G 
A N T S

Bon Ami 
Gum Camphor 

Moth Balls 
Gillette’s Lye 

Formalin 
Spring Tonics 
Garden Seeds 

Get them from

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs and Kodaks

OUR NEW
Wall Papers
For 1916 are Now 

Oomplete
Very largo assortment at 

reaionable prices.
Cut out Border,, Bur* 

laps and Window Shades.

McC rum’s
Book Storo

E G A !  
SHOES

Regal represents the 
oat sowed in huilt-to* 

t Shoe value that you 
got or we can give at 

s price.

am say
B A s S h o e m e n

ur T a ilo r in g

t noted for quality, mail aud service.
I order will couvir.ce you o( the 

celled material*, workmanship and 
_ .r of our Hull* and Overcoats.
Ladiea' Tailored Bulla to special order, 

t and wotkmanihlp aio the beet.
Men'* aud Boy*’ llaluooata $4.00 to 
10.00.
Latcat atylca lu Hale, Caps, Shirt*. 

Arrow Oollare, Tie*, Gkms, etc.
Men'e Work BlilrU, Overall*, Odd 
nta, at old price*.

UIVK US A CALL

G. T . ROURKE
Quality Tailor aud Men’s Wear

Walker ton ;  Ontario

C. P. R. Ticket Illicit

Hundreds Visit 
This Store 

Weekly

Wc would like to 
be your Grocers. '

MAY W E?

Goode &" McKay
” THe Leading Grocers’* 

Woikerton.

Raincoats
A nice new lino of Men's 

and Boya' Raincoats just in. 
Call and see them,

McCarter Harness Co.

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor in Painting and Decorating
No Job* too large or nmnll. All First 

Class Mrchanlc*. Heal Graining— 
close imilnliou of natural wood my 
specialty.
GIBBON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

Goal and W ood
When In need of flrat-ctosa Cool 

or Wood, phone to 
A LE X . ERNST

Phono 148 Orange st., Walkoi ton

P u b l i c

m e e t in g
*  + +

A Public Meeting will bo 
held on

Friday Evening
a t8 p. m. in the Council 
Chamber for the purpose 
of discussing means of 
raising funds for the Pat
riotic Fund and Red Cross 
Society: The meeting 
will be addressed by Mr:
A. M. Miller of the 
Speakers Patriotic League 
Toronto.

F. W. LIPPER T, 
Mayor*

CENTRAL GROCERY

Dutch Setts and 
Potato Onions 
Garden Seeds

A full tango of all vatletio*

Choice Clover 
Honey in Glass 

Canned Pruits and 
Jam

Farm Produce Wanted 

Phone 161

W .  G .  S e a r le

GOOD WORK AT WIARTON

Hint Wlarton lead* nil Bruce 
in recruiting for tho 100th with 
n total of ISO nitn algnrd up to 
dale I* a fo/Uhcr In the cap of 
Capt. E. Ho*s Clark, the popul- 
#r commanding officer of ' ’C" 
Company, who In* b*rn in 
ciiarco of recruiting In that- 
northern town. Thoeo who know 
say that Wfat-Cm'* big figure* 
represent a wImlo_ lot of hard, 
Intelligent wink. Cnpt. Clarbo 
appear* to be thu right nun la 
the right place. The Wlatlon 
boya all swear by him and were 
delighted when lie wn* appoint- 
)ti\p lead "O’* Co. But why 
•botiflWijbe Copt, be a dandy? 
Wa*bnnotrbi*^ tralutd, and 
oducatcd In W a 'k fr to u j^ ^ ^

Patriotic Mealing nt Pinkerton
A patriotic tutoring will bo he Id in 

The Pore'tm1 Hell, Pinkerton on 
Wednesday orculng Moy 8rd. The 
speakers will her Mr. Jnn Howland. 
Col. Weir. .Major MrlTalt, anil Adjut
ant Whilebcad, Anaddrcis will l>e 
glvi n lo Barry, of (be l*ih Highland- 
er», who returned from the tranche* 
bit week.

+ + +
Walfr Pitt In Heapila!.

Private Waller M. Pill, Machlno 
Gunner Royal Canadian Regiment 
i* reported In the Uo*pit*l Apr. Oth* 
Private Pitt was muoug the first ol tbo 
Walkerton U»y« to enlist. Ho slgard 
npioAug. 101 > going lo Valcarller 
Camp. He liai iron conshlerabl* war- 
faro In thu mrantlmr, hiving been In 
tho treuebe* for toinuinoclb*.

+ +  +
Com  T o Now Fitld.

Word wa* rccelviil ynUrday from 
the Hvnngellcil Confeinice now sitt- 
log at Pombroko tlfht Bov. L. Plotich 
who bu« fcoro tho pastor here the lari 
two year* Iras been trniBferrod toalar- 
gor field nt Rockingham,In tho Ottawa 
Valley. Though sorry lo tto him go, 
member* of tho congrvgtlon aro glad 
to »co I heir faithful and energetic 
parior promoted to a larger work. Ilo 
wl'l bo succeeded In is by Hot. J. II, 
Green bach ol Dasbwcod,

+  + +
Tho Prico of Gasoline

TheoBiouncMug prior* that gniollno 
line rtnuhed aro beginning lo a'arui 
tbourer* of lr, ninny of whciu 
under the Impression that (ho war 
was the catlae t*f tho lucres**. The 
Lob Angeles- Hecord lias itudled tho 
uiattur and *aj* Increased eousunip- 
lion Is out tho cbuhd or the locioited 
pi lee. but that every time tho prico of 
guolinu la rnlsod nil added dividend I* 
handed over (o Die few who havo the 
monopoly of the oil well*.

+ + +
A Brant Piontor.

Death caiuo very suddenly to ono of 
Brant'* pioneer*, Mr. Hatuiiel Bmllh. 
On Monduy inorulng ha wni found 
dead Iii bed nt tho homo of hi* ion In 
Notmanby. Mr. Smith wav ono of tlio 
flrat Battlers of the Mnplo Hill neigh
borhood and spent prao. leally hit whole 
llfo there. Ilwnsoulv n tew wcuke 
ago that ho loft the township lo make 
hl« Iiouiu with IiIh non at Nominally. 
Ho wn*a man ofyuloi, kindly disposi
tion and a good neighbor. Ho woi 
twlcu married, hi* flrat wlfo being a 
victim of tbo smallpox epidemic in 
1872. Nino grown up children aurvhc, 
moat of them llrlug In tbo Weal.

+  +  +
A Sp'cndid Suggestion

Wo notice by tbo Port b'.lgin Tlmea 
that Judge Klein mado a happy aug- 
geation at a Soldlort Banquet In that 

lari week. He said that by tho 
let of July, 1017 tho war would bo 

-, thu lUJtb battalion would ba 
back. On tho lat of July, 1017, Bruco 
County cclubra’.et Its Jubilto, having 
on that dato been fifty year* a county. 
Th* Judge suggests that on that day a 
big rcuuion bo hold when all the old 
boys and girlt. then living in other 
parti bo aikod to make a trek back to 
tho old county, aud along with the 
•oldlet*, have a big calibration. Tbo 
suggestion was well received, and 
•bould hftdakon up generally.

J  *  + +
Old Grctnock Risldsnt

Mr W. J. McNally received word of 
tbo death at Hatnlo, on Monday, of 

nclc, John McNally, n former 
resident of Greenock. Ho wao over 
ninety years of age. Prior to remov
ing lo Sarnia a year ago to mak* bis 
home with h'» aon, ho had lived in tho 
Glau’lanelgbboihood about thirty-five 
yeai*. Of tho four brothcia nnd two 
■later*, who trilled in the Wetter 
Ontario buih experiencing all the 
vlcliltudes of ploucer day*, only ono 
brother now surrives, Mr, Bober t Mc
Nally of Cheslty. Mr. McNally'e wife 
prcdccesacd him last Heplombcr. Four 
■one survive:—William Henry, of 
Bruco Tp.i George of Macaulay, Man.; 
ltobert, tear London; John of Barnla. 
A graudron, Wallace McNally, wae 
recently killed In Flaudore. Tho re
main* wrro brought by tralu to Pink
erton yesterday and laid In Purdy'* 
Cemetery bnldo those of Ida beloved 
partner In Ufa,

Now* About Town |„|

Hog*aro lie.
Head tbo ads,
Newt about Town pagoa 4 and 0.
Plo. A. 8. Bain apent Kaator at Bad*

T. Pve guarantee* every W. H. k  R. 
ahirt lio toll*.

Th* lOOtfar band I* (pending the week 
t Wlarton.
Major Chadwick wa* an Euler vis

itor at Cbatani.
Ladle*, for blgh grado tailoring, try 

B. A. Itlfo k Vo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P«rrer wore Boater 

vliltors at Toronto.
Mil* Kathleen Saunders (pent Bai

ter Monday In Guelph,
Mena tallor-mado mile for little

S
A. Rife k Co.

bowing English hate mado In 
American shapre.

Pr!n. and Mr*. Morgan are spending 
tilt Baiter holiday! at Toronto.

Maitor NeDon Lay Is spending the 
holidays with friends at London.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Holm spent 
Buter with ftietfds at Llslowel..

Bwcctpouand Nasturtium seeds— 
packages or iu bulk at Hunter's;

Poor hubdred men of tbo lOCib 
Ball, ere out helping the farmers.

Mrs. Daniel Kramp aud daughter 
were visitor* at Dundas the past week.

Mrs. W. 0 . 8carlo spirit a fcwdayi 
with friends at Bt. Thomas tbla week.

Mia. Tbos. Cunningbemepent Bonier 
with her mothor and sisters In Det
roit,

Mr. Toni Mercl and daughter, Mis. 
Bank*, spent Bailor at Black Rock, 
N. Y.

Mr. John Knight ol ltiplry wa* 
visitor at Mr. W, G. Brarlo'a last 
week.

Mr. Meyers of London has laktn 
position lu B. A. Rife & Co. tailoring 
dept.

Mi *. B. W. Garner visitedber daugh
ter, Mr*. Milton BalIJn Hanover tble 
week.

Mir* Boss of tbo Hoglstry Ofllcc, 
spent tbo holiday* with friends at 
Oakville,

Wby pay tlio big prico for clottfs* 
wbon you uan got bettor goodi fur leit 
monuy from Pye.

Mr. Geo. Garbet, of Meuford, a for
mer rrridont of Brant, epont Baiter 
with frlutds here,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes of Walk- 
orvlllo woro Kastec visitor* with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Pox.

Mr. T. K. Allwood It having hoiiid 
UxIog up dnno at tho Bradley proper- 
ty, Durham Bt. West.

MlfiBhaw Is (I ilng nicely at tbo 
County Hospital, her condition bolng 
soinewbnt improved.

Mrs. Fahey and Miss Joan Todd of 
Toronto havo been visiting their 
mother, Mrs. 1'.Todd.

Mis* Cummer of tbo High Hchool 
fltalf it spending tlio Bailor holidays at 
bor homo in Toronto.

An old tramo building nt tho 
of Hcughnn'u bnrnois shop Is being 
torn dowu this week.

Sir*. J. Hyslop left Thursday lo 
spend Easier with lice daughter, Mrs- 
Grainger of Chatham.

Mr. and Mlee Verily of Newmerkot 
visited tho former's daughter, Mr*. 
Hltoble, ovsr tho holiday.

Mr, and Mr*. Bamuol Truax nml 
daughter, Mrs, Mcllwaln spent a few 
day* at Cbatliem, tble week. *

Mr. N. U. McKay of tbo Agriculture 
Dept. I* having a email garage erected 
at tho eouih of the Public Library.

Mr. and Mr*. SUndlamlor and child
ren of llanovar were tho sneele of Mr. 
and Mte. Dave Taggart over Enter.

Tbo Dowling Club will hold an ed- 
Jqurnod meeting Friday night to com
plete organisation for the coming 
season.

The Town Council Is holding a 
Special meeting Wcdncaday night to 
open tcndcra for the fixing of the 
Town Hall.

Exeter Flour "Model" trend li a 
good brand Hour, try a tack aud prove 
it. For exlo only at Central Grocery. 
—W. 0 . Beetle,

With th# Twenty-Fourth of Mey 
leie than four weeks away It is high 
tlmo that a Celebration Coruhiitleo 
wa* ou the job,

Mr. Hugh Ball left Thursday last 
a trip to 8an Francisco in coonocllou 
with Interests tbero. lio wilt bo at- 
Mill toreral week*.

Pie. B. i/owoe* and Mte. Lownre 
who bare boon staying with Mre, 
Royce, left Friday to speud Boater 
at tbclr homo la Wlarton.

Haro you tried Bxetor Flour? If 
not, why not? All elxea in cotton 
sack*. Manitoba and Blonded at rag- 
ular prices. W. 0 . Beetle.

Harry Frost of the Mrd Betl. Tor
onto, wa* her* last week to say good- 
b vo to hie lister, Mlu Dorothy Frost 
before sailing for England with hie 
battalion.

It’s A Good Suggestion: 
Bruce Reur?:on for 1917

The Coming Year — lD l? -^
Suggeited by Judge KJgjn 
A* the ^Picychologicai . 
m eat" for a Great G a^er- 
ing o f  the Clan* o f  . e.
— Many Reasons why the 
Thought* and Steps of 
Bruce Old Boys and Girls 
Should Turn Homeward in 
(he Year 1917.

fudge Klein made a suggestion In'
»{conr*o of his speech at n big pit- 1  ■ ■ " — .......... . ■

Iomoftlngat Port Elgin, which Boy* Hi-tinion it was entirely a Walx* 
jllero, will heartily command It- erton nITolr. That was back in 1000. 
•elf to tbo people of Bruco County. J It was a grett success. Our boys 

Thepllh of Iho Judge’s pr.'|K>sal I-:— J emre from all parte of the North 
Tbo year 1017 will be the libb Ann'.- American Continent aril beyond.

Formation of Bruco ; 
r'eparalo County.

1017—Jubilee* Annlvcnary of Con
federation ol tho Dominion- 
of Canada.

1017—Great War Over.
1017-Return of Bruco Boye from 

tho War.

Pour Corners of tl-.e Earth.

News About Town

very ary of Bruco ni n County,
Tbo year 1017 will bj die Mill Ann!- 

vers ii y of Confcdoiatlon.
Tbo year l’U7 will In nil likelihood 

•*o the conclusion of the Groat War, 
aud tho lb-turn of Our Boldlar*.

Why not thou have a tufinoraUo 
reunion nml celebration of ihu tom 
and daughters of Bruco In that num
erable yea i?

It Is a well-known fact that Bruce 
Old Boya aro tendered from "tic  
rlveia unto tbo obde i f  tho rurlli"l 
Tbo majority of them wunlJ lie glad lo 
como homo for *uch an occasion. It 
would b* tbo ovent of a llfo tlm. I 

ThoJnJgo *uggr*(ed that nil Old 
Boys Reunion might extend over 
two works In July nr Atiguil. A two 
day*' cplobrsllon might bo held nt 
each of tlm Icarliog centre* t-f the 
County such asi—Dbrsh-y, l’ortH'gln, 
Kincardine, Wlarton, Lnrknow, Walk* 
erton and pnailbly other town*.

The lari lime tboio was a Druca Old

FIGHT OR PAY I

Walkrrlon, Oul., Apr, 2fith, 1010. 
Editor of tbo TVIuccopo 
Dror Hlr,

I think the tlmo Iium arrived when 
vvo mon of Walkerton nnd lurround- 
Ing country who aio not rullsting, 
■liould askoiireclvua If wo nin doing 
our duly to our country uml lo cur 
■oldlers. Every ono must ngieo that 
those who uro not doing tho lighting 
should do tho paying, and wliut havo 
wo done? Willi thu exception of thu 
County grunt nml u few straggling 
eubecrlplloii*. nut a dollar has becu 
■ubscribud In Walkortonnnd tho n.ir- 
rounding neighborhood, exo'pt wlmt 
lias beou raised liy the Indies, for tho 
Pulrlollo Fund.

It won't do for us to shield ourai-Ivs* 
behind tho County grant of $7,600 a 
mouth which covers all ilia County 
subscription for every purpoiu In- 
eluding reuniting. To puv tills only 
requires an annual Lvy of ainiut four- 
lontlie o( a mill on tho dollar or 42 
cent* on rnrli nsiuisment of $I,ulO. 
The wliolo nmoiiut that Walkuilun bn* 
to levy nuuiiully to pay Its share Is 
only 9262.

Port Elgin, which has tu-t more 
than one-tblid of tho |xqnilailju of 
Walkerton, lust week raised in two or 
tbroo days 15.0CO for the Patriotic 
Fund, Chcalry lu onu day lately 
raised In tto neiglilqihuod of 9‘*6bO 
for tbo aame purpose and as 1 said, 
Walkerton nml tho surrounding 
country hoa done practically nothing 
sine* Bril. I don't supimso anyone 
will dispute the fact that wo ought to 

that tho wives and oilier drpciul- 
onts of eoldlor* who have volunteered 
to go to tbo front should bo provided 
for, as tho soldiers they aro de|iendlng 
on would havo done io If they had not 
enlisted nnd also care for tbosjecldlcra 
who are wcuudcd or back home sick. |

stayed all summer. Mr. Arthur Col
lins, wh<> was secretary of the affair, 
says tbat many of them did not want 
lo go home at nil. At any rate It was 
a gnat succo*. But it wasn't one- 
tenth part of the Buccois tbat a Bruce 
Old Buys Pcnnion with tbo whole 
County back of tho (ebeme would be, 
It would he an occasion on which hi 
aon of Bruce lo all.Cbiistendom would 
enre to be absent.

What do tlio other towns 
townships cf Bruco think of the 
geation? It certainly look* gord to 
u». If the scheme la to bo taken up, 
there iliould bo a move In the uiHttrr 
without delay. Pctalbly the Bruco 
War Auxlllnty which is composed of 
hrocIlUrnr, representing ovciy mun- 
iclpaliiy In the C- unty, c«ulJ handle 
this scliriuu to the hu-t advantage, 
acting iu conjunction with the County 
Council.

A meeting Is to bo held ahut lly with 
ihu view nl making a uullid ctforl tc 
obtain subscription*for the Patriotic' 
aud lied Ctox< Funds and 1 bopo there 
will bo u liberal response.

Yoiiim truly, 
David Holorltun.

s. .j. q. .j.
• PUNK RECRUITING FORCE"

M Ugr Telctcopr,
U'lill.crlun,

Unit-Sir.—
I-i tlio Uriicu Herald and Tlmra, 

April till', lulu, there Is r.n nr. I do the 
huiullug of which io, "A Punk H- crmt- 
iug Foior." Tlio sfororald article has 
reft lonce to n Brant Fiitmcr Bvlrg 
lu tbo v!di.|ty of Mulj dm. Tho hoa- 
onrahlu title* freely I criowed by tlio 
T'lmos ou tbo sforornld funner wo 
not ruhonitu futllier than just glance 
ut the alnlemout—"apunk nmilling 
foxco." Punk, wo suppose, menus lot
ion wood, which If dry is easy to set 
,on fire cvim by a sperk. Well, the 
limn* hath scut forth It* spmk Intent 
on setting (Ire to tho zo called punk 
recruiting force hut it n ul no cEoct on 
thu Brant Farmer only this, it remind
ed him of iho maxim:—When ye aro 
ruvllcd, tevilo not agnm which he 
adhere* to In praciho. It Is possible 
for a newspaper Editor to live without 
tho faruirr but tho farmer to livo with 
out tlio Edit<r would have to pats 
through ,'«V time*. Ilcwcvir the 
food liutrliiifiit supplied by IhcTIrura 
for thu iJraiil farirnr U lmid to iwul- 
low mid cannot ho digciU-d. Ni-ithcr 
hy him nor Ins neighbour* all of whom 
know him lo bo an b >ucit upright and 
truthful man willing to hrlp in any 
good cause

Willi *11 duo respect to the Editor 
of iho Times wu can only aay that we 
did not, will not and cannot hko his 
article on the "Funk llrcrulting

AN OIMKKVKK

AN ESCAPED PRISONER

Csorg* Day Provas To B« Criminally
laian* Convict Who Got Away From 

Prison Farm.

Gcorgu Day, vagrant, who was 
brought donn from Hrpworlli last 
month to servo 80 days in the County 
gaol, la now knowu to bo Ucoigv 
Biulih. a criminally iusaue rcnvlct, 
who uicapcd from tho Prison Farm, 
Guelph.on .March lUth lul. It was on 
March 2Jid that a big buily fellow 
having all thu appealaijco of a tramp, 
wa# arrested at Hopwortli, whole he 
threatened to do vlolsuce to a yoticg 
farmer. Ho was rir.cd up as a danger

ous character and »out down ou a 
vagrancy charge. About the same 
tlmo ho bad calhdat a faun in that 
neighborhood ami while tho farmer 
wa* *t tho barn, nllaskid tho woman 
of tlio house. A rape charge was laid 
and "word was sent lo Wnlkcrtou lo 
rsarrest him na soon *■ Ida thirty days 
•xplrad. Whin Day found that bo 
was wantsd on a second charge, he bo-

caiuo very excited and told Mr. Me- 
Kcchuluuml the Constable Ills whole 
story. Ills name, It appears, is Ororgo 
Builtli. and he war seniorcrd to a term 
In KlDgJton pi-uetcntluy for Llgarar. 
Later hl< term wav extended for udik- 
Inga vicious attack on tho Irto Dr. 
It. Bruco Bmllb, provincial intprcior 
of prUon*. Smith, with a number of 
ethers, was tian»frrr«d lo Iho Guelph 
Prison I’m in lari year.

Smith was taken to HopwcrlU cn 
Satin day and woi ordored sent up for 
trial by the mugliiate. In tho menn- 
llmu Mr. McKocbnlo communicated 
with tho aulhuriUca at Guelph regard
ing .Smith'* rimy. Dr. MrKay c.ime 
up fiuiu Guelph on Tiuedoy idontiHed 
Ills man, aud oppllrd for *n order to 
havo him nturned to the Uutlph Pill-

Stullh is a big powerful fellow of 
over Od years nlihough he docsn’Lahow 
liUngr, Ho taltu quite ratirnatly, 
■illicit crrsHcd. Altcgi-Uu-r ho is onu 
of the moil dangerous character* that 
the authoiHies heio hare had to deal 
with furaomu thus.

Mlsa Iorz Hahn of Frcaton vlsi'ed- 
ftiomla hero this week.

Ml** Hots of Chcriey vl*ited nt tho 
homo of her uncle, Dr. Ifr.i! Iblawcek.

Mrs. Grant nml Mi-oGriut of Pair- 
luy were vhltor* al Iho home of Mr. 
Frank Ronnie iu Brant on Wednesday

Mia, Cunningham received word 
on Tuesday ft cm her husband, l’te. 
George Cunningham tbat ho had ar
rived safe In Liverpool alter a very 
line paaiogo.

The near druses nt the Non-Coms 
School began jcMcrday with over 
sixty mm In attendance. Tbo result* 
oftbo llrstschool examinations are not 
yet announced.

Don't < cold l child for being cross; 
try Roxnll Ordtrlirr, as tbo tioulle is 
probably with the bowels. Bcld only 
by Rexall Du g Store*. 15c and 25c 
boxe*. A. F. Sieveilght.

Two racrulU rnlistid at Walkerton 
this week: AllltUr lloglier, Holyrcod, 
ago 2d. fartner,b< m at Kiulrn; and J. 
M. Woclfle, Paisley, ago S2, fanner,. . > ... _r

If bogs wero worth flOiMlasl wec.  ̂
what will they bring liter , on in the 
season when ibo price usunlly gor* 
higher 7 Some deaiei* tliinx the price 
biaalmoatgono the limit.

Mr. J. M. White had a telegram 
that bia ion, Srrgt. J. H. White, of 
Toronto, I* lifd up with quinsy and an 
ulcerated <ar and will lo  home in a 
ftw day* on a i hurt sick leave.

D«»ponder.cy and the "Blues'' must- 
If (be result of constipation, quickly 
succumb to Kexall Ordeiliiu. S:Jd 
only by Roxall Drug Store*, 13: and 
23: tores. A. F. SiercrighL

Mr. Arthur Crydcrman pf the Bank 
of Commerce rinfT, who liar t ceil tem
porarily located at Winghaui as ltdgra 
keep*?, ha* been proaubd lothc j>oa- 
Itlon of teller at Niagara Falls.

Mr*. McCrttm arrived home cn Mon
day from California. Mr. McCtuiu 
stopped off at Boise City, Idaho, to *ee 
his brother, and will go from there lo 
llt-lena, Mont, lii a abort vUU to hi* 
aon and wilj probably le hoaro in a 
week's time.

Tho Trustees of Todd'^S.hoolhouM-, 
Brant, have purchased a Tm^ Union 
Jack for Iho School, and on 8d*u<il«y 
(SL Jolfsu Day,) It was unfolded To 
tho breexe. Dm lug H o holidays a new 
maple floor is being laid In IhtSchool- 
bourn. Tho werk Is being done by 
Mr. Albert Mnrsh*ll of WuUerUm.

Mr- R. K. llueglnu has sold hl> irs- 
Idnuco aud thu adloinlng lot, on Vic
toria Bt. to Mr. W. M. Shaw f..r 
$2700. Mr. Heughan Is giving up 
house-keeping, his daughter, Mlts 
Hciiglmn, having taken n position 
w ith Gunn's, Limited, Toronto. Mr. 
Shaw will remove shortly to lilu newly 
acquired property.

An Item of intcrori to Walkerton 
puoplo ocincu cews of tto man Inge of 
Air*. Mabel McNeill, wiimy of the late 
Dr. Wnt. J. McNr.ll to Dr. Cha* S. 
Motley, a pmuilusiit physician and 
surgeon of Detrcit. Aftrr a short trip 
to tho South, Dr, and Mrs. Mnrley 
will be at home at No. 8C3 Merrick 
Ave., DclfoF.

Propsriy f*r Sale.
House nml lot. Apply Mrs, T.

+ + +
Hovsss To R- nt

Threo first clavs houses to lent. T. 
E. At two nl.

+ +  +
Eggs For Hatch'ng.

Peck*, 22i) Egg*, B. Hacks and Mart- 
vns White Wyandotte. $2 for 13. 
Hcatrico Kirin, Walk^rtcn.

+ +  +
Notlc*

All accoints due tho Jato Dr. J. F. 
Reed, not pa'd beforo June 1st KUO, 
will be put into other baud* for col
lection oa the ettatc must be *>ttlcd 
E. C. Reed.

+  +  +
Credit Auetlen Sale

Auctiou Bale of 20 Durham cow* 
and 40 calves will fco hrld lu the hotel 
yards, Formosa, on Friday, April 28tb, 
at 1.30 p. ui. N. V. Coatti-, prop. John 
Hall, Auct.

+  *  +
Call Fer Trade ra

The I*ath Ihrit. are calling for ten-, 
ders for supplies to uirs* Ihu Battalion 
w hile in Walkciton. A list of articles 
required can l>e had ou application lo 
Ospt, Todd, Quartermaster, rrnt tho 
Armouries.

+  +  +
Only 700 Coming.

The mobvlicrilou of thu l t>0th Brit, 
at Walkerton will begin sometime 
next week, wo understand. Work 
was commenced ycateidny get tin* 
some of the quartc-re around town 
ready for tho incoming soldiers. Ow
ing to tbo loldirri taking part In the 
seeding operations, which aro veiy 
Ut«S only about 70C men will fco quar
tered in Welkerlco. Already 400 
mon are out cn the land and 
lha Militia Dept. Is urging that 
every effort ba made lo asiUt with 
Ibomding cpnatlooa.

JOE GETS THE JOB

As long tu Walkerton hu 
been a town the figure of "Joe" 
Limifay behind a big dray 
(cam has been a familiar sight. 
No man could bandlo a team 
betfer than Joe or ha* been 
longeron tlio Job early and 
laic. If a degree were given 
for the Art of .Moving Furni
ture, Joo would have several 
lettel* added to hi* name. He
hoe been a faithful, steady, In
dustrious worker all .tbote 
years, and now that ho lms 
landed a job a* caretaker of tbe 
Post Cilice, that will permit 
him to take tilings a liUJo easi
er, everyone who know* "Joe" 
which mean* everybody, U 
glad to see him get it.

For Sol* Or To Rout.
Ho::*e and two lot* opposite Home 

of Itefogc formerly*occupied ly  Mr*. 
Peter MBIcr. Apply Wui. Yate*.
West Ward.

♦ ♦ , 
Walkerton Horticultural Society.

Tho spring did!ItutloD c f bnfb* bra 
arrived. Members will please call at 
tbo homo ol jo*. Triton, the Secrattwy 
for their premiums.—Jar. Triton 8ec*r.

+ +  +
Audios Sale.

Auction Bole of lion* hold fumit 
will bo held at tto premlic* of 
undersigned, opporlto tbo PuU 
School, Wslkir'on, oa Saturday, A\ 
ril 2D;b at 10 r*. tu. R. £. Ueughoa 
prop.; Wc*. Abell. Aucl. \

«r +  +
Ditd Near Ei»w*od

Tbe death occurred at lit* home 
near Elmwood, on Sunday, of John 
Gateman a well known I brasher. Tbe 
deceased, who wan a aon of Mr. Christ*- 
Hn Gateman, of Walkerton, bod beta: 
suffering for soino time from cancer of 
thu stomach, flo leave* a wife and 
family to mourn hi* Ins*.

+ + . +
Promoted to Sergeant.

Walter Eldt of "A " Company, wj '  
hat taken tbo non -com*' ccurae.w. 
promoted tot-oigcant and iccelvid li' 
ihrco riripca on Tuesday. Bcrgr. Ei(k 
ulttJlH now Instructing a squad In tl[ 
new nbo..aotDb> class, i* tho youngee 
N.C.O.In tho Bruco B.rit. wearing' 
the sergeant stripe*.

-I- -F -F
All Booitera Hero

Wclkcilon citlxuna are all boo«lort*\ 
Tor t he county town. They pulled «BtJ\\ 
a clover stunt when they captured 
lOJ-h Bruco Battalion for u mouth 
If all the so'dlrrespsud ns much money 
as the member* of the Rlplry dtlach 
munt when I hey roc-rive thefrehequo* 
3Vulkcrion will require a huge numb* 
ol boolbs. plctui o khmr*, candy *hop» 
novelty b’oic*. pool tallc* and a tob*c 
uo factory In srder lo give the 12C0 
soldier* a chance to spend their money,
—Rlpluy Expns*.

+ -F ,
A Recruiting Incident.

Cap). Dan a rd aud hi* detachment 
hero were on a recruiting expedition 
Iu this vicinity all last week, and when 
they vniud a farmer’s home near 
Maruiiou to canvas*, tho boy* were In-- 
formed that ll-o'bov* were In the barn.
A careful search of tho place was 
made, nut nolu dy cculd be Touud uclii 
onu of tho ioldier* dreided to search 
tho mow and lucre uadomcath tbe 
riraw were tbe two young men In hid
ing. Ids needle** to say that no io- 
cruft* wofo got at that pluce.-Tara 
Leader

M A R R I E D
HOUCK—DYKE—At I he residence of 

the bride's parent*. Walkerton, on 
Monday, April 17lh, by Rev. R. Per* 
due. iiU» Lily Anu Dyk*, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Hubert Dyke, to Mr. Milton Houck, 
youngeri ion of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Houck, of Brant.

D I E D
McNALI.Y- At Sarnia, on Monday, 

April 24th, John McNally, formerly 
of Grornock Tp. aged01 year*. 

Connors— In Greenock Tp., on April 
22, Mr*. Patrick Connor*.

SMITH—In Normanby, on April 2llb, 
Samuel Smith, late of Brant Tp., 
aged IK) years.

SPECIAL 160TH EDITION

IhcSpcrial 160lh Bruce Battalion 
F!dition of the Telescope which d* 
being published by the Walkerton 
Chapter, Daughter* cf the Umpire, 
will bo ou sile Saturday. Tbo ladi*« 
of the Circulation Coiumittco, r t 
which Mils Elizabttb la convenor, will 
orcnanotripenrxItoMr. Whit*head's, 
and three doori.esat of the Telescope 
0flf.ee. C jplcs may be procured them 
on Saturday. In tbe meantime order* 
may be left with m.y member* of lira 
Committee. At the edition I* foiilr 
limited, thoM who would make aura 
of obtaining their copies, ahouid leavg 
their order at once.
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CROSS 
PURPOSES

niiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiirr
"Oh, no, R'a tho other line. J 

expecting her every minute. Vuu 
have been runnlnc a race without 
knowing It, ami you have won. > o»i 
ace. I thought #ho would have u-eii 
here first. Sho has been with frlra.t 
In Cornwall."

"Iu Cornwall!* Ollbert South re
peated tho words with a touc.t o. 
ntarUetl Intarest In hla xrotco. 'Shx 
used to live In Cornwall—1 was ihor 
one summer n long while njo. I won' 
tier where eho has b ĉn slaying now.*" 
And, after a moment, ho aJdod. "Not 
In llto old house, 1 know."

"It's a beautiful country.'
Mrs. Leicester. "Not pretty, Ilk* Dov- 
oushlre, of course."

"No, not llko Devonshire; but l like 
It better, perhaps because 1 knew It 
first. Tho Land's Knd, on A still Wld*
summer day-----" He stopped short In
tho middle of his speech, nntl look 
down, but hi* silence was full oi r 
membrane*.

"Oh. delightful!" wild Mrs. I-oIce 
ter, finning herself slowly with 
Jktanese fan. "Do I hear the cn»*- 
nage? No. Of all pLncea 1 think the
Laud's End-----" and sin glld-J
through two or three sort common, 
place sentences.

"Yea," Ollbert interrupted her. ‘i  
be* your pardon, 1 mean I think you 
do hear-----"

"Why, of course 1 do." There 
tho sound of an anient In tho hall. 
Mrs. Leicester put down her fan. Ut 
tho door at the far end of the room 
was thrown open before aho ould 
tcaeb It. and "Mr*. Austin" was an* 
ncunced. "Here you are at last!" she 
exclaimed, hurrying to inert the no* 
arrival.

Mrs. Austin bent her head twte? i. 
rtcelve her friend's kiss of wemai • 
ena the two came up the room * :l 
a soft rustle of drapery-. The western 
sun lit up Mrs. Austin's pal,'.:ao£ 
"You know Mr. SouthT" said Mrs. L i  
cesler, an* with a smile tho nnsi'ertt. 
"Ob. yes." and put out a gloved band. 
He was cool enough usually, but |U> 
heart beat fast, and he hardly knew 
what he said, a* be attpiwd out *-f a 
long vista of shadowy year* and a 
confusion of memories to cruet Mrs. 
Auctln, newly arrived from a Corn
wall whose sunsets, blue seas, and 
fringe of chafing while wares were 
those of a summer long gone by. it 
wac only when she wild. "Yes. It It 
n long .while ago," /hat ho remem
bered what his own remark had hern

At that samo moment Tiny Vivian, 
a dainty little rustle figure, swinging 
a bunch of pale honeysuckle uim 
green-coated nuts, was crossing lac 
corner of a distant field. She had 
gone some way In alienee, with 
thoughts intsnt upon tho ronmno. 
awaiting her at the Mnnor-huum. R 
U true that to Tiny tt was n dim anti 
by-gono affair, tvhleh had been :uid 
by so long that It could ha-’o no 
'bolter sweotnesa than that of dried 
roso loaves and lavender, yet, being 
a real romance, It was Interesting; and 
It was with an absorbed and earnest 
glance that she look'.-d up ut Frank, 
and aald, "I wonder how those two 
will meet! Don't vou think she will 
feel rather strangeT"

"Why she more than he?" demand- 
"I should think they would 

i feel rather queer after,•ightren 
■years." Ho aimed a blow nt a thistle 
an ho w«nt by. "I've been thlnk'ng." 
ho sold, with a laugh, "It mu#! he 
eighteen years ago, If it Isn't nlnet'vn. 
since I had tho measles. I was n 
lurrld little spoiled wretch, 1 know 
—I remember crying because I could 
not go to a children'll party—I used 
to wear a hideous tartan frock with 
frills, and had my hair curled. It Is 
certainly eighteen years ago this 
autumn.”

Tiny laughed too. “ I suppose l wax 
n baby—my birthday is In August, yon 
know. Isn't U a long while ago? But 
if he had been waiting all thow years, 
and been true all tho while, lie has 
nothing to be ashamed of.”

"Might bo ashamed of wastlu  ̂ nis 
time, I should think," said Fro-iK. 
"Don't bestow too much sympathy on 
Mr. South. And you -expect Mrs. Aus
tin to blush for her Inconstancy? Not 
she! I'll bet you anything you like 
that tho faithless widow is much tho 
cooler of tho two. and, If there 1« wuy 
blushing when they meet, he will huve 
to do It."

"The sunset Is doing It." said Tiny. 
"Lrook what a glow there Is dying 
away behind those willows.*

"Wo must look sharp," said Frank. 
Ho glanced at hla watch and quick- 
u.ed hi* pace. “You enn walk a little 
fester?”

“Oh, yes—are wo far from home?" 
and. without waiting for an an*ve.\ 
Tiny went on. "I'vo made up roy mlrd 
I shan't Uke Mrs. Austin.” Thera wn* 
a determined expression In her brown 
eyes ae she spoke.

"8orry for her." said young Lelen- 
ler. "But, to tell the truth. If it 
wasn't for pleasing my mother. I could 
very well dispense with the pair of 
them. 1 suppose he'll like some shoot
ing; tut I can't go out with him to
morrow—Fre promised to rld-j over 
to Bridge End In the afternoon. 1 don': 
know what you'll all «lo. I'm sure—go 
for a drive. If you like."

Tiny pushed out a scornful little 
lower lip. "All packed In tho car
riage together!" Then, after a mo
ment's con side rat l du, “Well, we might 
g(. to the castle."

"Isn’t It rather reckless. using up 
our one show-place tho first day?" 
sjdd Prank. "Though, to bo sir?* it 
Isn't worth keeping-there's w  very 
111 tie of IL"

"And don’t you think It might har
monise nicely with their feellnss?" 
Tiny continued. Uklng a higher range 
“Won't they like to poke about BUI* 
dd remains of something that us.*d 
to be very beautiful and splendid* ! 
nhould think It would give them n 
chance of saying all -ort of things."

"Oh. go to the Fast lo -go to th) 
Csstle, by all mean*!" said Frank 
laughing. *i only hope they'll have 
your fine sense of harmony, and make 
the most of the opportunity. Mind 
you don't Interfere—that's nil."

“ I shall take carp of your mother*" 
Tiny answered, loftily. "I shall carry 
her shawl. And I shall pick Ivy leaves 
off the wall. I hope I know my duty/

"Most people do." said Frank, dryly. 
"For Instance, our duty ia_to be home

r o l k s . "
" H l . a ’ n ' l  w e  d o  I t ? "  r a i d  : l i , »  g i r l ,  

d i t t o  a p p r e h e n s i v e l y .
l i e  s h o o k  h i s  h e a d .  " N o ,  l l k o  m o a t  

p e o p l e ,  w o  s l r a V t !  ( ’ a n  y o u  d r e s s  '  
t w o  m i n u t e s ?  Y o u  m u s t  t r y  t o - u l g i  

n i  a f r a i d .  I t ' s  a l l  m y  f a u l t ;  t h o  t i m e  
d i p p e d  a w a y ,  a n d  1 d l d u ' t  n o l l e * . "  

T i n y ,  I n  s p i t e  o f  h e r  u n r n a l n * ; s «  
a r y  h a p p y .  T h e y  h u r r i e d  o n ,  

g l o w  I n  t h e  w e s t  g r e w  ' f a i n t  ? r .  a n d  
t h o  r o o k s  w o n t  b y  I n  g r e a t  c l o u d  
c a n i n g  t h e i r  g o o d - n i g h t s  o v e r h e a d .

" I  c a n  t  t h i n k  w h a t  p o s s e s s e d  m  
m o t h e r  t o  w a n t  t h o s e  p e o p l e ! "  s t l d  
F r a n k ,  w i t h  a  a n d  I o n  b u r s t  o f  I r r i t a 
t i o n ,  n s  h e  h e l p e d  T i n y  o i  
" i  h a l e  h a v i n g  t o  h u r r y  y o u  l i k e  t h i s  
— j o u i l  b o  t i r e d  o u t .  t h a n k s  t o  t h e m ! "

" O h .  n e v e r  m i n d  m e ! ’ *  - a i d  T i n y ,  
b r e a t h l e s s ,  b u t  l o y a l .

" B u t  l  d o  m i n d  y o u . "  F r a n k  n i m x v c r -  
r t i .  h o t l y .  " I  w i s h  t h e y  w e r e  a  i h o u -  

a n d  m i l e s  a w a y !  t a y h o w .  t h e i r  
n u e h l n g  m e e t i n g  m u s t  b e  o v e r  b y

H e  w a s  r i g h t ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  o v e r ,  
a n d ,  a s  h e  h a d  d i v i n e d .  M r s .  A u s t i n  
L a d  b e e n  t h o  r a d r o  U l i m o v e d  o f  t h ?  
t w o .  W h i l e  s h e  s h o o k  h a n d s  w i t h  
G i l b e r t  S o u t h  s h e  d i d  n o t  c o o * *  t o  
a n s w e r  M r s .  L e i c e s t e r ' s  h o s p i t a b l e  
a n x i o u s  q u e s t i o n s .  S h e  x - . a a  n o :  t i r e d  
— h e r  t r a i n  w a s  r a t h e r  l a t e ,  y e a  b u t  
a h o  r e a l l y  w a s  n o t  t i r e d — s h e  w o u l d  
n o t  h a v e  a n y  l e a - n o ,  s h e  w o u l d  n o :  
h a v e  a n y t h i n g .  G i l b e r t  l o o k e d  a t  h e r  
o x e r  t h e  t o p  o f  M r * .  O l e a s t e r ' s  h * - i J .  
T h e r a  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  o f  d o u b t ,  a p p e a l ,  
a l m o s t  o f  e n t r e a t y  I n  h i s  p l a n e - ' ,  a n d  

x I i j * .  A u s t i n  d i d  n o t  s e e m  t o  e v a d e  I t .  
c C  h e  h a r d l y  k n * t r  w h e t h e r  I t  h a d  

• c a c h e d  h e r  o r  n o 1 .  . \ t  t h a t  m o m e n t  
i v  f e l l  I t  h a r d e r  t o  r e a l i s e  h o w  h e  h a d  

c r . o d  f r o m  M i l d r e d  F a i r f a x  t h a n  I t  
i d  b e e n  w h e n  h e  s t o o d  o n  t h e  r u g  
a d  l i s t e n e d  t h r o u g h  M r * .  L e i  t e s t e r ' s  

M U  f o r  t h e  s o u n d  o f  a p p r o i r h l a - t  
I . e C l S .  M r * .  A u s t i n ' s  s o f t l y - t u o d u -  

a l c u  a n d  u n h u r r i e d  s p e e c h  w a s  i l k . ' .  
; u d  y e t  u n l l k - - ,  M i h l r v d ’ s  v o i c e  a *  h e  

. e t u u n b e r e d  I t .  I t  -  s e e m e d  l i k e  n n  
e h o  o f  o l d  d a y s  a w a k e n ' d  I n  a  

s t r a n g e  p l a c e .  S h e  l o o k e d  a t  h i m  w i t h  
g e n t l y  I n q u i r i n g  e y e s ,  a *  I f  t o  - I L e o v . r  
n o w  m u c h  h e  h a d  c h a n g e d  s i n c e  t h e i r  

p a r t i n g ,  a n d  s i t e  m r e  t h e  < u m s  m u t J  
q m - s t i o n l n c  f r o m  h i m .  M e a n w h i l e  Ml*. 

L e i c e s t e r  w o n d e r e d  a l o u d ,  w i t h  m u c h  
d i s c o m p o s u r e ,  w h a t  .••’ r a x i k  a n d  T i n y  

o u h i  p o s s i b l y  h a v e  d o n e  w i t h  t l t o r u -  
^ > l x ( S .  I t  w a i t  g e t t i n g  1s t ' ;  w o u l d  
d r r .  A u - t l n  l i k e  t o  g o  t o  h e r  r o a m ?  j  

- o '  t h e  p a r t y  b r o k e  u p .  t o  m e e t  a g a i n

T h e  q a M t U o n  w h i c h  t r o u b l e d  F r a n k ' s  
. u o t l i e r  w a n  s o l v e d  w h e n ,  n t  * n r e e  
m i n u t e s  t o  d i n n e r - t i m e ,  s h e  m e t  h i m  
j u  t h e  s t a i r s ,  l o o k i n g  v e r y  t o o t  a n d  
u u s t y .  S h e  e x p r e s - J d  s o m e  v i e w s  o n  
J i o  s u b j e c t  o f  p u n c t u s l l t y  w h i c h  a e e m -  
*1 t o  n i R k o  2i l m  h o t t e r .  " W j  w e n t  
f a r t h e r  t h a n  1 I n t e n d e d — w o  w e n t  

a i o n g  U i c  r i v e r  n f t w  1 s a w  H u n t l e y ,  
s n a  h a d  t o  h u r r y  b a c k .  W h a t ’ s  t h e  
u b o  o f  m a k i n g  a  r o w  a b o u t  I t ? "  h e  

t o l d ,  r a t h e r  c r o s s l y ,
" Y o u  p r o m i s e d  i n n  y o u  w o u l d n ' t  h r  

lotc!"

in m x i  llm. to rm ife  thcH cood th,.,. htd lh,  , !r havbs

Well, don't I, toll y 
iiuuic? I be Hove Tiny marly ran nil 
•lie way. 1 wish I'd mode her take it 
easy, If this L all tho thunks wo arc 
to get." Frank had the disgusted look 
of a man who faces an ungrateful 
world.

"Where Is Tiny?"
"(lone up-stalr« like a flash of light

ning. Look here, mother, It wasn't 
ier fault, yon know."

"Well, all I can say is, that It la 
very tiresome,” aald poor Mrs. Lei
cester. "Do make huvte. Frank."

"I m qaiy waiting till you've dune 
.alkmg to me, crank replied, witn 
-o,.-.i uoggeuneart, hud Mood sloth* 
.... witn ms bauds in his pockets. 
.... i.uicesivr utu-rea tin Imp.mem 
..t... ..u;iun,aud i.eunced down to me 
...tn.ag-room, whereupon crank xven,

tiie stair* two at u time, nurroxvt> 
.ng a meeting witn a very coo. 

...,i ittreiully-dresaed gvuueuiuu wtic 
an just coming from uis room. He 

~.uue the most ct HU time; nut U 
ua a heavy-browed and rutuer sullen 

, rang boat wno muds h.s tkppeitrauc*
. tow unuiitct utter Uinuerx-.ua uti 
acuiictd. and ottered hla arm to .Mrs. 
-mum. witn a i.iutterud apology 
. rank was profoundly dissatisfied 
Aim both bis guests und hlmselr. 
I'ecpld who were busy witn their love 
■ttia.rs while he was a very tiresome 
t.u.e boy getting over tho measles, 
ac.ciiged altogclcer to n pecult&rij 
.iii.n.t resting past, and the consclous- 
ne.s that he had been wanting In po- 
Atei.oiJ made h!m angrily uneasy. He 
made up his nriud about Mrs. Austin 
and .Mr. South between h!a spoonfuls 
cf soup, i  here was a Might likeness 
between them at tho first glance. It 
wae hardly enough to suggest the 
idea cf brother and sister, but the) 
might have ben rouilu.. They were 
both tall, fair and pale; they were 

quiet, and when they spoke. It 
ilth a subdued clearness of tcue 

end with a little more finish than 
Frank JUtuself. The resemblance 
mad.- them still mere uninteresting, 
and me soft voices struck him as 
slightly affected. So far as they 
were ccnccmed. he saw precisely the 
pair ft faded lovers he wai prepared 
to rcc; but he noticed that Tiny, 
wticso cheeks were a little flushed, 
and whose pulses were a little quick- 
rn*d by their haste and her fejr o! 
hL mother's displeasure, locked pecul
iarly vivid and young by the side of 
lb a new-coincrs. There was some
thing happy and eager In her utter- 
acre cf the most commonplace re
mark* which Frank had not observed 
before. Cross though he wan. he 
flashed an occasional glance of sym
pathy and encouragement to his fel
low-culprit when he chanced to en- 
ccunter her bright, timid eve*. He 
would not have Tiny icotdcd for that 
if era con's niDccnduct, and be watch 
d li’s mother'* manner so jealously 

•ha' when Mrs. Austin raid mmelhlnr 
nl-ft'i f’ulverdalc, and tjie road by 
which *he bad come, he wax preoccu
pied and answered rather nt random. 
She turned away with a hardly percep
tible smile, snd ‘ poke to Hilbert 
South.

It wo* a little better when tho Ind
ies left the dining-room, for Frank 
contrived to exchange n smile of re- 
conciliation with hi* mother a* be 
held the door, and co went back to 
his duty with n somewhat brighter 
face. But It- war, not much better. 
These people were not to hi*

known things beyond tho range ot 
lalverdivlo society snd Frank foil 
suy, young, and half-defiant us ho »ui 
over his wine with Ollbert South. He 
»impeded bis guest of possibly laugh- 
mg ut bin youth und awkwardness. It 
S  i f  u e  I b u t  t h e r e  u r n .  l i o l l i l n p .  I n  M r .  
south s muntier to Juutlfy the suspic
ion. Ho did not look like ix man 
who was III the habit or laughing at 
hla neighbors; but Frank wna In wn 
unreasonable mood that evening. He 
held himself aloof when they xvent 
Into the drawing-room still with that 
heavy coiiscloutmcss of Inhospitable 
manners upon him, and sutterxid Mr. 
South to ask Tiny to sing, and to go 
to tho piano, talk over the oongs, und 
turn tho pagiu for her. while he snl 
by tho table, holding a paper which 
he did not read.

Ami then In a moment all was 
changed—Frank himself—the whole 
world. Mrs. Austin rose from her 
seat by Mrs. Leicester, came out of 
the shadows Into the mellow lamp
light. and walked to the piano. She 
simply crossed tho room, with tho 
light shining on her pale, beautiful 
face, ns If she xvero drawn softly by 
tho music. She was utterly uncon- 
•clous of^Frank. who lifted hla head 
freni hla hatra and sat gazing at her 
asloulshed and spell-bound, seeing her 
Tor the first time. Ho had been loo 
sulky and absorbed to pay any atten
tion before, he had had her hand on 
his arm—fool that he was— and had 
taken no heed. Now as she went by 
It was like »x wonderful revelation, 
and with a perception which to his 
own consclouines* was singularly 
quickened, he noted every dotall ot 
the picture—the delicate feature*, the 
soft, fine hair' the shadowy oyelld*. 
the lips parted a little in a lingering 
smile, the hand that drooped snd held 
a fan. the dusky softness of her trail
ing velvet gown, and the web of yel
lowish lace at her throat, with n 
white spark ot diamond light In It. 
It was not such beauty os Frank had 
ever taken pleasure In. or even re
cognized. before, and for that very 
rcai-on he was unable to set any limit 
to his admiration. The charm x»ai 
that cf a pale gleam In nn unknown 
sky. revealing u n»*w world. He was 
Martlcd at the rudden rush of fcellnF 
which carried him cut of the narrow 
boundaries within which he had been 
eating, drinking, and sleeping till 
that moment. !e -eemnl to him ns If 
none of the thoughts and words to 
which ho hail been accustomed In that 
earlier life would serve him now. He 
had scorned txvetrv a* something fool- 
>h and unreal: but It struck him that 
if he took up a volume of poetry he 
might chance to find It all coming 
true. Something wonderful, unexpllr- 
able. unforscen. had befallen him In 
that brief minute: but the Imnorinnt 
events of life may very well happen 
'n a minute xvhlrh often goca unrecog
nized. Frank, however, recognized 
Ills a* It went by.

He moved a little as bn sat. to 
command a better view of the room, 
and raw how South, who was stoop
ing to untie a portfolio of Tiny's, rose 
with a swift glance of welcome as 
.Mrs. Austin approached, and silently, 
gave li*r u chair. Sim laid her hand 
on the back, but paun-d, listening. 
Looking eagerly at the two as they 
stood side by side. Frank forgot that 
ho had ever seen a resemblance be
tween them, and would have taken It 
as un Insult hud any one suggeiiU-d 
that such a resemblance existed. Tho 
secret love story, over which he had 
.aughed Uiut nflcrncon, rose up ter
ribly before his eyes. Horomeinbor- 
ed every word. He had said how lie 
had proposed to give them their weu- 
ding-broakfa&l, and how ho had Joked 
with Tiny about tho elderly bride. He 
hated himself as he recalled ttuv.word. 
Of course, It had been nothing but a 
Joke; Frank know well oiiougn thut a 
woman xvho was a girl eighteen years 
.arller wus net elderly; nut still he 
nad used It, uud the blood rushed to 
hi* forchad at the recollection. It was 
>ueh a delesluoto ««is, uard. prosaic, 
and commonplace; It seemed to vul
garize and spoil whatever It touched, 
Frank would readily have sacrificed n 
year cf his llto (which at tils age 
means Hint ho would have consented 
to be a year younger) could he have 
antuld lliut hateful word "elderly." 
HI* meditations speedily became so 
unendurable that, in sheer despair, he 
got up and went toward the piano. 
Anything was better than sitting 
there alone, with nn Idiotic papor In 
tils hand, which would not distract 
als attention for a moment, and his 
thoughts full of the remembrance 
that he had made fun of Mrs. Austin.

It was with a singular senialien of 
being at once very dull and clumsy; 
and curiously keen-sighted, thut he 
approached his guests. For the first 
.imc In his life he understood that real 
life could be dramatic, ulnce hitherto 
ne had supposed that novels and play* 
were Interesting s.mply because of 
their unreality. To say that such a 
thing was like a play, meant that It 
was unlike anything which would 
really happen to u sensible English
man. He had not sufficient Imagi
nation to enter Into the feelings of 
the people who came and went about 
him. lAing habit might teach him 
something of their likes and dislikes, 
hopes and fears, but he had little or 
no Instinct In such matters, and con
sequently saw nothing beneath the 
•xcry-day aspect of life. That night, 
uowever, h!s mother's reminiscences 
had given him a clew to the deeper 
meaning of what was passing under 
als roof, and with that secret know
ledge of Mrs- Austin and Mr, South 
he grasped the situation ns If It were 
on the stage. He saw It a* If It were 
on the stage, but he knew that he xvas 
more than a spectator.

There was singing, and Frank halt- 
.-d little way off as If to listen, lie 
had never felt so shy and III nt caie 
in all hi* life: never felt so little at 
home-as ho did standing there In the 
Manor-house drawing-room— In the 
very heart cf his kingdom. Of course, 
he kniov well enough that he was the 
master of Culvtrdale. but he did not 
sec that Cnlverdale had anything to 
do with the matter. In fact, for the 
first time In his life, he mas pro
foundly dissatisfied with Cloverdale; 
It xxas a hole of a place to live In — 
l had no capabilities. How tbculd 

they amuse Mr#. Austin? She had 
been everywhere; ebe would be bored 
—she would laugh at It. It wes all 
very well for Tiny, but Mr*. Austin 
was very different. -.They might have 
company, might 'call the neighbors 
In." as the old nursery rhyme has It; 
but all the neighbors were bores. 
Frank had not discovered tho fact be
fore: but he perceived It now in the 
light of Mrs. Austin'* presence, and 
reflected that a dinner-party of twen
ty-bore power would not mend mat
ters much.

Tiny's song came to nn end. and 
Frank awoke to the cousclouRness that 
he was looking nt Mrs. Austin. In his 
perplexity.

"Something mnkos you very grave. 
Mr. LelceHcr," she said, with a slight 
ctnlle.

(To be continued.)

April HO. 1910. Lesson V.
Peter delivered from Prison.—Acts 

13 MU.
Commentary.—-ij Christians porwo- 

euted (vs. 1,2). t. Now—About tho 
(Into of tjie eventn recorded at the 
close of llto preceding chapter. Heroil 
the king This "n« Herod Agrlppn, 
grandson of Heroil the Oreut. Ho wna 
lliq non of Arlslobulu*. It xvns Ills 
grandfather who had tho malo children 
of Bethlehem slain after Christ was 
born, and It 'van his undo, Herod An- 
tlpat. xvho had John the Baptist be
headed. , Thuo Herod Agrlppn came 
from a family noted for cruelty, lie 
had been made ruler of Palestino by 
Claudlu.t Caciiar. He ruled for throe 
year*. Ills death Is described In Acts 
12. 2l-2:i. titrciched forth his hand*— 
Mado a beginning. To vex1—To Injure. 
Herod Instituted a scheme of ptiwocu- 
Hon against Christians. He was only 
partially Jewish by descent, but lie Id
entified liliiHielf closely with the Jews 
In keeping the law and In matters of 
worship, that he might Hum gain their 
favor. 2 James One of tho three 
most prominent of Chrlsfrt apostles, 
the other two being Peter and John, 
with the tworxF—To slay with tho 
sword was considered by the Jew* a* 
a d'ogntccful mode of execution.

II. Peter In prison (vs. n-C). 3. Saw 
It pleased the Jew*—Herod saw that 
his plan for becoming popular with 
the Jews was working well. He wao 
not acting In *he Interests of the peo
ple under his away, .but oolely for hi* 
personal advantage. The Jewish po
pulation greatly predominated in 
Palestino and Herod wa* desirous of 
pleasing them so that hla reign might 
be long continued. Proceeded further 
- Continued his couiuo of persecution. 
Peter also-l’eter was a strong and 
fearlcwa defender of Christianity, and 
hi* work would be likely to build up 
the church wherever ho might labor. 
Herod showed cruel cunning In mark
ing tiirso two noble men. James and 
Peter, for martyrdom. The days ol 
unleavened bread- One of the prin
cipal fcauls of the Jew*. It comment- 
orat'd the escape of the children of 
Israel from Egyptian bondage. It I* 
a>o known as the feast of the Pass- 
over. t. Apprehended him—Arrested 
him. Pitt him lu prison-llcrod uoed 
his opportunity In procuring the ar
rest of Peter, but did not at once have 
Hint executed, lie put him In prison 
mull u fitting time should come for 
putting him to death. Four quatern
ions of soldiers—Four noldlera con*ti 
tute a quaternion. An the day, as 
well ns the night, was divided Into 
•our x> a tehee, each quaternion wr.u on 
uuty during u three hour watch. A 
soldier wuu on etlher wide of Peter, 
Chained to him, amt the other two 
were on guard at tuc Inner und outer 
jodra ot Die prison. Herod believed 
that Peter could by no possIblBy c»-
uiscn. Easier—"the Passover. -  it. 
x. 'in,' Passover feast continued lor 
eight uaya, and Peter wno to be touttl 
until the least wtui pitot bciore being 
icd tort n to execution. To llto poopte 
—By bringing Peter neforo tho peoplo 
una" putting him to dentil Herod 
would show how much zeal he had tor 
tuc Jewish system of religion.

&, payer \xm» made- The I'nrlatwn 
community believed lu the efficacy of 
prayer and they exercised tnciimeivoa 
ni tins service for Hie relict of the npo\- 
tie. "The prayer* cf the church wen. 
offered by uexcnibllon of Christian i 
meeting m various private hous'-s (v. 
12), for the persecution would now 
render public Christian services dan
gerous. as we know was otton the 
case lu the early daya ot Christianity .'' 
—Cana Bis. Without ocasing—ino 
praying \x.»s both earnest anil comlti- 
ucd. 0. When Herod would have 
brought him forth—This was after the 
I'm*mixer. The Jews would have been 
displeased If (he execution had taken 
place during the feast. Bleeping bo- 
tween txvo soldiers—This expression 
and the (wo which follow indicate the 
euro with which the primmer was 
guarded. Peter was bound by chains 
to u soldier on either side, hence It 
would bo naturally impossible for him 
to attempt to escape without arousing 
them. Keepers before the door—Tin* 
means of esenpo seemed utterly cut 
off.

III. Peter's release (vs. 7-lu.) 7. An
gel of llto Lord—'Tho Lord sent n hea
venly being to bring deliverance to Ills 
faithful servant. A light «hltied In 
tho prison—The light was supernatur
al. The call lu which Peter lay asleep 
xvns Illumined no It probably never 
hail been beforo und never xvns after 
that. Bv thl* light Peter could see all 
hi# surroundings. Smote Peter—To 
arouse him from Ills Bleep. Raised hint 
UP—"Awoke hint,"—It. V HU chains 
fell off—The chains with which h* 
was bound to the soldiers were tnlrae 
ulously removed from his hands. Thus 
far he was free only within his cell, 
but soon full liberty would be his. «. 
Gird thyself—Tlte angel's command
was that Peter should gather hi* loo*e 
garments Into a belt or girdle that he 
might mote rnphllr and easily. San 
dal* covered only the bottoms of the 
feet. Cast thy gainient about thee— 
Reference Is imxde to the outer gar
ment or cloak. Follow me—The nng.i 
wcuM conduct Peter out of. bondage 
Into liberty. ?i Wist not—Did not 
knoxx. Thought he saw n vision—It 
dhl not scent rent or possible to Peter 
that he was set fioe. 10. The first and 
th° second ward—Ward here means 
the <«me a* guaid. Peter, under the 
guidance of nn angel, had escaped th* 
four soldiers that wen- placed to 
guard him. Iron gate—Tills was the 
outer gate. It was close! and Peter 
war still a prisoner, but the power 
•hat had illuminat'd hi* tell had 
•roused him and had directed him In 
detail what to do, would nol leave him 
•o tho full power of his enemies. 
Onened tn them—No human being was 
Present to push back the lock. Pwsvh! 
cp through one strect-Petrr s u  *till 
under the guidance of the angel. 
When Peter reached a street with 
which he was familiar, the aug«i left 
him. He rould go to Hip place where 
his fellow Christians were preying.

Testimony (vs. 1M ». 
11. When Peter wa* come to himself 
-Everything he saw astonished him: 
he could scarcely credit hla eyes; ho 
xvn* In n sort of ecslncy nnd It wan 
only when tho angel left him that h" 
was fully convinced that all wag real. 
—Clarke. (He had) recovered from 
his bewilderment, and had time to 
ook hark upon all the step* ghat had 
followed one another In such rapid 
turrceaalon.—J. F. *  R. This speedy 
release wn* a matter of astonishment 
Jo Jeter. He nnd gone to sleep close
ly guarded and wn* suddenly nwak- 
ened by an unfamiliar personage, lie 
wag human even though supernatural

forces woro working on his behalf. It 
took a little time fur lutn to tom- 
prohond tbe situation. Ho said—Ho 
spoke to himself since ho wna alono. 
Now 1 know of n surety—Peter was 
luDy* 'convinced und’ lit/1 mad# n 
strong statement of his belief. Tho 
Irnrd Ijath sent his angel--ills follow 
Christiana hud been engaged in oar- 
nest prayer in Ills behalf ami he was 
rare tho answer Imd been given. "It 
Is one of the profouitdesl bullofs lu 
my own life thut tlioru xvas a vital 
connection between tho prnyormuut- 
lug und thu prison."—Jowetl. Deliv
ered mu out of tho hand of ilorod— 
Though Herod wus u king, his plunk 
were ftuutrnled by supernatural pow
er. Kxpuctntlnn of....... .she Jews—
As Herod had executed James, so 
It •was the expectation of the Jews 
that ho would put Peter to death 
also. 12-11). Peter made IBs way to 
tho homo of John Mark’s mother, 
where a prayer-meeting was being 
hold, ami knocked fur numittnnee, 
Ills arrival there was a matter of sc 
greut surprise to thu Christiana that 
they could scarcely believe It was 
Peter. Whon ho came Into tho house, 
he declared that thu Lord had de
livered him and told how It was dona 
Ho left Jerusalem ui once. Ills 
capo from prison was lie occasion of 
grout OAtltoment and tho order was 
given that the guard should be oxc 
cuteil.

questions.-----Who was Herod?
Whon did he kill? Why? Why did 
he take Peter? What feast occurred 
nt this time? Why was Peter kept In 
prison? How many soldiers guarded 
him? Who prayed for him? How was 
he delivered To whose house did 
Peter go? Who responded when Peter 
Knock oof x.hy were tho people as
tonished at Peter’s coming? What 
course did Peter'then take?

PRACTICAL HURVKY.
Tplc—Contending Forces.
I. Worldly trolley.
II. Prevailing prayer.
I. Worldly trolley. Tho uarr.itixc ol 

the lesson Introduces ix distinctly nctx 
mtthod of pem-cutinn. The Sanhedrin 
bad endeavored to crush the young 
church. In their exasperation they Hi. 
cited ilirou against the Ciiristlaur. Ilo 
nidxaxorod to destroy thu v-iurcti by 
aiming directly nt n.-t leaderi. t.xcry- 
thing with I loro 1 m | ciiucd up< 
pleasing the Jew.. Me premni 
►trike a fatal blow at Ciinsiiuiiuy. 
Ins lust ucl xxas directed again 
opofcDu Juiih*. a faithful xvltnee* lor 
Christ, b<4or.' the hard malerialb 
of Roman poorer nn-i the xxiinoi 
formulism of Jewish bigotry .1 
hypocrisy, obscrvlrj; that no divine 
baud Xx a* put lortli cither to protect 
James or to avenge him, und llndlng 
ll.ixt one murder procured him lavor, 
lit tod determined to perpetrate an
other. "Because lie raw It phased the 
Jews,1 more violence xxas to *w done, 
more xx rung IniHcP'u. more grief n:iJ 
lameiitutlnn called forth. P"Ur xvi 
mark' d tor imtrlyrdcin. The ,i urd< 
cf the -alntiy James, the Imprison
ment mill execution of the npostlu 
Peter. \\x re with Herod n inettm. ol 
VUichtxs.iig or retaluine tho go nl plrat
tire of the Jews, and perhaps Included 
u further design of strciigtnctiltig ( lilu 
Influence with the tinporer, by snow
ing Him how lie could keep a turbnlvn( 
I rovliice III quiet subjection to Rome. 
Belt-will und self staging stood at the 
beginning and end ol Iterod'a iicllxi- 
lies.

II. Prevailing prayer. This lesaon
contrast# sharply the principles ami 
practices of llio world and the ehureh. 
Tho death of James left Peter tho re
cognized head of the ehureh. With 
him In prison all his work seemed sus- 
pended nnd apparently all Ills Intlu- 
enca nt nn end. The church wus thor
oughly overborne by the suildenuess 
and vigor of the new persecution. They 
could not tell where the next blow 
might full. The delay during which 
Peter xxas In prison gave opportunity 
Tor human Intercession and divine In
tervention. Hod opened . tho duor •( 
opportunity through Herod's desire.to 
keep ull quiet until after (lie Passover. 
The might of prayer xvas sol against 
tho power of Ilorod. Peter's easy was 
put Into God's hands. God s opportun
ity overtook man's cxtropitty. it would 
have been ns easy a matter for Herod 
to control the winds of Heaven us to 
make of no effect the prayers of those 
early disciples. Peter's hour was not 
yet come. Until then Herod's power 
und the expectations of the people 
were baffled nnd disappointed. A pur- 
irose xxa.i working mlghtlor than all 
human force. .Soldiers, chains nnd prl- 
aou keepers wore significant tributes 
to Peter's character, u witness to the 
respect felt lor Ills person und fear lor 
his Influence u confession thut even 
Herod was afraid of hint. While Peter 
xx us used to accomplish great things 
for others, he was not permitted to 
perform a miracle In hi* own behalf. 
In the extremity of Ids db tress he 
trusted God and rested. While Herod 
In Ills palace must have been uneasy, 
while the joldlers wore wide-awake, 
while the people wore anticipating hla 
death, whllo the dlaclplcs were engaged 
nt prayoF, und whllo an angel wna 
■ent on an errand of relief. Peter 
slept. The angel did not visit the 
king's palace He dhl not enter tho 
temple. God sent his messenger to 
Peter. The angel had no fear In tho 
prlaon. He little heeded tho Ingenui
ties or Herod. Prison walls, gate.i or 
officers presented no obstruction to 
him. The church. In an attitude of 
prayer of an Imperilled brother, glxrea 
a view of the deep and lender aensu 
of brotherhood which pervaded the 
early church. Peter’s Imprisonment 
nfforded opportunity to prove the 
mighty irowci of prayer. The angel 
led Peter forth from the desolate prl
aon and the society of soldiers, that 
he might Join the company of praying 
brethren. They were thus assured that 
their dangers, sorrows, fears and 
prayer* were all known to God. and 
that their live* were under hi* pro
tecting care. Instead of being wasted 
nnd destroyed, the ehureh *a« multi
plied. The protection of Providence 
did not supersede the exercise of cau
tion and prudence. Mindful of divine 
protection. Peter avoided danger and 
notoriety. The break of day brought 
ix great disturbance among the soldiers. 
Peter's deliverance was n triumph of 
divine poxrcr, n reward of apostolic 
fidelity, the answer to Inteicesaory 
prayer. It accomplished the overthrow 
of proud tyrannical rage. Thu* Her
od's carere la seen In It* pride and hu- 
tullltntlon, nnd In Its abort-lived nrro- 
gnnee and defeat. T. R. A.

Wcdrrly. on xlsnced *t Hu- lin„|. line* of her husband'* paper. "I *up- pure thut I* nn account "f the doing* of »<.'»«• bigamist?""Nut iii><v***rlly, my>dcar." replied her hu»iis»d. without daring to look up.
Don't despise the little thing*. "If" 

Is n mighty small word, but R cause* 
a lot of trouble.

DAILY STRENGTH AND CHEER.
Ot-d lets us go our way ulone.
Till wo are homesick and distressed, 
And humbly then come back to own 

Ills way Is best.
Hu let# us thirst by March's ruck.
And huiigoy lu tho wilderness;
Yet ut our tnlntest, feeblest knock, 

lie walls to bless. -
Hu letH us faint lu far-off lauds,
A.xd feed on husks and feel tho smart. 
Till xve come home with empty 

hands,
- And swelling hea:t.

Rut then for us the robe and ring. 
The Father's welcome nnd the frost, 
While over us the angels sing— 

Through last und least.
—Anna F. Burnham.

REST AWHILE.
You are xvearlng out th# vital for

ces faster than there Is any need, and 
in this way subtracting years trobi 
tho »uiu toxtl of your life. This 
rush aid worry, day after day---this 
rc*lltf*s anxiety for nonie thing you 
haxc not got Is like pebble stones In 
machinery—they grato^xnd grind tho 
life out of you. Y«u have useleao 
burdens; throw them off. 
ix great load of uselrea cire—d;
It. Pull iu Etc jtrlng*; 
veur business; take thar'Tor thought 
and better thlngi^Tio out Into the 
air and let iHCf* sun shine down 
upon your liusy head. St..p thinking 
of -tnislnc** and profit; stop grumb
ling at adverse providences, 
will probably never tee much better 
ltni< * in this doomed world; and your 
mor.l opportune teasen Is now ; your 
happiest day Is to-day. Calmly d-> 
your duly nnd let (led take care of 
Ills own world. He I* still alive and 
la the King. Do not Imagine tl.nt 
things will go lo everlasting am*»h 
when you disappear from this mortal 
stage. I)o not fancy that the curse 
of hi-nvtn. In thu shape of the vain 
tatk of righting up a disjointed earth, 
in lmi»« ie<l uiron you. Feast- to fret 
end fume: oca*.' to Jump and worry 
early and late. Tho good time Is 
coming, but yon can never bring it. 
tied can and will: take breath, sir, 
sit down and rest, and take a long 
breath. Then go calmly to th. tasks 
..f life, nnd do your work well.—Dr. 
T. Tnylor.

WAIT.
How nmuy stand upon the tip-toe 

of expectation, but as men advance 
the anticipation grows less? -The 
reason Is. the attitude Is based on 
Ignorance and emptiness. Ah men 
grow In knowledge and fulness, ex
pectation dwindles down to a little 
thing. Paul wrote In old age nnd 
In prison. “ I have nil things and 
abound. I nm filled. My God nhjll 
fulfill every need of your*.". Some 
can my. I wait with Him. I know 
Him. He Is my Mate, my Matter, 
my owner, my teacher, we work to
gether. our Ideals ure lofty, our In
struments pure, our end nlxvnys In 
sight; xvorthy. beneflclent, unlimited. 
Amlel says: "I realize with Inten
sity, that muii In ull Hint lie does In 
great und noble, i* only the organ 
of sumclhlng. or some one higher 
than himself. Others Hay. we wnll 
In Him. Passcng.rs wait for. M 
train, fer n moment they are one. 
they do not speak, at 1’ie destination 
they rentier. When we nay xvall In 
Him. xve mean that-we share a com
mon life, of Joy. frultftllHfsa and 
beaut>. There Is a common like
ness. Unions, atmosphere and argu
ment. When 1 am cn. board the 
gospel ship, how sole nm 1? outside 
the bulwarks Ih death; Inside, life; 
life for evermore! More than that, 
some have heard the voice; be all- 
x'lit beforo God. The silence is nol 
terrific, but beatific. Wo sail round 
tho Island of Relf; mark Us head
lands. harbors, rivers; xve penetrate, 
wo explore. There are thought* 
which have no confidant: sorrows 
which are not shared, vision* which 
cannot he put Into words; xve dream 
alone, auffer nVne. make our rope 
faat alone. This silence Is not op
pressive: it Is not n prlaon. it's a 
sanctuary. We feel ourselves made 
f.«st to the Infinite: we hear a voice, 
fee| nn Impart which Is not from 
men: xve nro joined to Hint whose 
thought* xve think, by whose know
ledge xve know, and In whose light 
xve see. How oft have we sung "1 
waited for the Lord, my G"d?" Now 
wo don’t sing that any more because 
we love Hint. Th« great discovery 
Is made; we kflf'e little lo expect— 
the future Is a fame country. We 
look xvlth Indifference at to-morrow 
with It* light and pain, its work nnd 
wages. Us weather and ex-ents. These 
have dwindled to specks, like objects 
seen through the butt end of a teles
cope. D<> we ask why? It 1* by 
reason of the glory that excellent.
I do not aav "Come. I-ord." for He is 
here. 1 have In Hint as much a*
I can hold. To-morrow J shall be 
larger, then 1 shill have more of 
Hint. The rath of the Just It a* the 
shining light, which shlncth more 
and more Into the perfect day."

Our day ends In the glory of mid
day. It |* one eternal noon.

H. T. Miller.
neantsvllle. Onl.

Guncotton Amber.
Xltrocotton that produce* *uch paw- 

erful powder also produce* a beauti
ful Imitation of amber. Claim la nude 
that If one buy* a meerschaum pipe 
with an amber piece six Inches long at 
what seems to be an unusually low 
price, one may rely upon It being col
lodion—I solution of guncotton In eth
er. The cloudy effect which some 
smoker* like f* produced by a Urge 
amount of camphor In the >olution. 
NBrocotton al ô produces a fine sub
stitute for tortoise shell.

Quebec V Fortifications.
The fortifications of Quebec are oh- 

reticle a* fortifieatloni-, but remain ae 
pit Hirerquo additions to the b'auty 
end inti rest of "the Gibraltar of Amer
ica." The fortifications standing con- 
cut of walls and a citadel Intllt In 
U23-32 at a cost ot over t'f.030.000. 
Between 1SC5 nnd lf-71 thnv f..rte 
were built on the Irovls sld-; of Die 
river, but wore not, armed or manned. 
The citadel occyplcs more 'Pan forty 
acres. No trace of the oli French 
fortifications remn'ns.

Small Boy—liens', miivvir xx wits t 
know If ihernt u Sugar Trust, Oroeq 
Yes, my lad. Brnnll boy—Well, xvii: 
ycr trust V" xvl* n coupi.x yf >,m 
• Wall fltro't J it rnnl.

BONO OF THE SWAN.

A Vocal Dirge About Which Poet* 
and Naturalists Disagree.

There Is nn nlr of legendary mys
tery about the swan. Some swans are 
mute, but most hnve sonorous voices 
of surprising power und reach. Poetic 
tradition declares that the sxvan sings 
In dying, nnd so wo have the familiar 
phrase to Indicate tin* last effort of a 
pool—"awnit nong." Othello exclaims, 
i  will play the nxvnn and die lu mu
sic." And Portia says In "The Mer
chant of Venice," "He makes a swan- 
llko end, fading In music."

A hundred other poets have used 
similar expressions, and yet natural
ists declare that the swan doe* not 
make any music lu dying, though If 
may make n noise. And the«6 same 
naturalists aver that tho great vocal 
powers of swans are due to a special 
sounding apparatus formed by \"lbe 
colling of tho long trachea (windpipe) 
within tho sternum" (breast bone). 
The crane, whoso trumpet call, when 
a flock Is setting off for a long, high 
Might, can he heard from above tho 
clouds after the bird* arc out of sight 
Is furnished with a olmllar vocal in
strument.

’A F$w Simple Habits That Hel] 
Stave Off Seediuess.

Don't wear thin shoes and gossamer 
stocking* in cold weather or you 
have thut pinched, chilled look that L 
so unbecoming. Don't economize in 
slice leather. It Is economy which will 
probably cost, you dear.

Don't give up taking exercise ci 
if the xx eather I* bad. A brisk walk 
a cold day U a complexion bcautlfier.

Don't fall tn dry your hands thor
oughly alter x.jshlng if you wish To 
prevent them from getting rnappea. 
Don’t forget to wvar n veil if ynvt 
skin Ik KU-cepUblo to cold winds. 
Don't wear heavy headgear. It Is 
bad for the hair. Don't let your room# 
get hot nnd stuffy. Always leave the 
window slightly open at the top.

An excellent lotion for preserving 
the color ol fair hi r̂ 1* made from 
camomile flower*. An ounce of these 
should be placed In a bowl and about 
o pint of boiling water poured over 
them. Cover the bowl and allow (o 
stand for a couple of hours, tti 
• train carefully and ure occasionally, 
dabbing R Into tho roots of the liulr.

The more fair hair I* brushed the 
hotter it looks Brushing glvcc a gloss 
which eventually becomes permanent 
nnd so is far better than what bril 
Hunt Inc* could Imparl: also It frees thi 
re«!p from dust and make, the hair 
groxv. The brushes must Ik* kept »  
pulotisly clean; should be washed 
cry morning and left to dry.

BLUFF IN WARFARE.

British Game at Gallipoli Not the 
First by Any Means.

The areret evacuation of Sitvla and 
Ansae by our army of occupation un
der the very naira of Uic Turbo- "tho 
biggest bluff In war’s history," ns It 
ha* not Inaptly been termed, bears a 
••lose resemblance to the similar aban
donment of the Redan by the Russians 
during the Crimean war.

For mpntha our heavy guns hod been 
pounding unavailing))- at this exceed
ingly at rang fortmsu. Twice xve had 
tried to xttorm It, only to be repulsed 
xvilli great slaughter. A third attack 
had been ordered to tnke place In Sep
tember 13th, but on the early moruing 
of that dute. before daybreak, Corporal 
Ross of the Royal Engineers, who was 
In charge of-one of the advunced saps, 
noticing that the place was strangely 

crept forward to Investigate.
found the work untenanted, 

hv dead men, and n few badly 
tied, and hastened back to report 

to the British commander, who at fltvil 
frankly Incredulouo. But investi

gation xioon proved the truth of the 
plucky corporal’s statements. The on- 
tire garrison had been quietly with
drawn under cover of darkness to the 
north forts, leaving the road to Se
bastopol open.

Roiv. wan awarded the V. C„ and was 
known thenceforward throughout the 
British army as "Redan Ross."

ien the armies of Napoleon were 
overrunning Europe, General Massoua, 
with 18.000 men, appeared suddenly be
fore the Austrian toxvn of Feldklrch, 
and demanded Its surrender. Instead 
of complying, the burgomaster touted 
orders that the church bell* were to 
be set ringing and that the burghers, 
their wive.i and daughters, clad In hol
iday attire, were to assemble In the 
market square and there make merry.

The result was exactly what he had 
hoped for. Masscna heard the squfita 
of rejoicing, watched from the heigh to 
overlooking the town the gathering 
throng.; In the 'itreets. and came to 
the conclusion that the townsfolk must 
have received Intelligence that the 
Austrian army, which was believed to 
bo somewhere In the vicinity, was ad- 
nnclng to their relief.
As to glx-e battle there and then 

formed no part of Napoleon’s general 
plan of action. Masscna ordered a re
treat. Feldklrch saved and by a 
bluff, for as a matter of fart no reliev
ing force was anywhere near at the 
time.

A bluff that n n  eminently sucecoj- 
ful resulted in the Earl of Peter
borough securing irossesslon of Barce
lona in the early jart of the eighteenth 
century.

The defences of the city were at that 
time exceedingly strong. Peterborough 
had with him barely 3.0o0 Indifferently 
armed troops, and two amall cannon. 
Halting his force some mllra away 
In the hills, he rode forward, attended 
only by a small escort bearing a flag 
of truce, and demanded an audience 
with the governor.

To him the earl explained that he 
had been ordered to take the city by 
rasault, but being wishful to avoid 
u»eles* bloodshed, he preferred to al
low him to surrender It of his own 
free will. Incidentally he nu-ntlonxd 
that the force at his disposal amount
ed to 30,000 men and a powerful uiego 
train.

Incredible though It may seem, this 
meat colcosal of bluffu "came off." Th 
governor, after some parleying, agreed 
lo accept the British general's ale 
live ami by nightfall Barcelona 
ours.—Pearson’s Weekly.

COOED SO HARD
Would Turn Black 

In Tho Face.

SHE WAS CURES DV USING

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mr*. Ernest Adams, Sault Ste. Marie, 
>nt., write-;; "My little girl, six years 
old, had a dreadful hard cough. At 
nielli she would cojjt *j hard she would 
jet Wxjk hi the face, and would coujh 
for Jcyeral hours before she could stop. 
We trie I different kind' of medicines and, 
had several doctor., hut failed to do he/ 
any good. She could not :.!«p nor i. . 
her cough xras so had, and she wa-. dm,'’- -« 
rastinj away. A friend advised nr '  
ry Dr. Wood'* Norway Pine Syrupr , • 

"ot a bottle and raw au Improvement, 
and got another. Now f am only too 
glad lo recommend it to all mothers.”

Too much rtrcix cannot be laid on the 
.'act But a COÛh or.coM should l»* cured 
immediately.

.Norway P m ^ ^ ip ’ wlfiT
•5 the coujh or cold and prove a pre

ventative from all throat and lunĝ  
trouble*, such as bronchitis, pneumonl* 
and consumption.

"Dr. Wood's" is put up in a ycllo' 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark. 
price 25c and 50c, per bottle.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

MAN AND HIS LAUGH.

Self Restraint and Its Effeot 
Upon Human Emotions.

laughter l# a sign of high deweloj 
ment. The nearer one la to the an 
tual tlu* leg* one laugh*. The t 
highly developed we become the 1 
do wc perceive humor. For lauguter, 
it rnuBt be remembered, L a sign that 
an emotion bos suddenly been tel lrev. 
It la like a touen on the trigger of 3 
gun, tho gun being aelf restraint.

No one ever take* an animal (in th« 
wild slate) that there are certain 
thing# that he must not do. There u 
uo direct prevention of an act tbai 
the animal wants to irorfonu. Fon*v- 
quentty the animal ba* no s«lf re
straint.

Muu, ou tho other hand, I# aur- 
• oumfesl by commandment* from naby- 
hood onward. He 1- always being told 
by aoino one, fire: by hi* parent*, then 
by tho law# of society, that there are 
thingR that he must not do. The de
sire to ilo these things, coupled to 
the knoxvlcdge that lie dure not da 
them, cause* a tonne emotion. The an- 
Inial llv.-s i-.-i Hi.- u. ciisioii r I ties. Man 
L keyed up by tho continuous conf'Ic 
of occasions.

II Is the relief from the keying v 
Hint give* ruto to Inufthter. The gre; 
or the tension caused by the delay h-- 
txvoen impulse and net the funu 
dees the thing scent which relo«#ty. 
Something which would wocm { 
moderatoly funny If ll happened (. 
turret becomes KcrehinliiKly Judl,
In chircli because of the tonal, 
feeling that one must be solemn., G, 
a snowball hits a Bilk hnt tht; d© 
make- one laugh because of tV : a 
ing Dial, whatever else a » 
might be Intended for, it xvaa 
target for snoxvballs. Kxagg^

pccted channel.
A story teller xvho laughs at ;“ n ’ 

Joke* always spoil his siorler 
the man with the mournful fnc. . 
quips seem the merriest, it lr, *8

"i*vwry

groxv wise."

Grand In Its Ruins.
On Gallon hill. Edinburgh, #tav 
oat remarkable unfinished i 

In Britain. It Is far more '■*_ 
and striking In Its unfinished 
than I: ever could be If compku 
give* Edinburgh the appearance 
ancient Athens. It wa# to be a\_ 
orlal of the Royal Scot* and war- 
talked of the year after Wat/ 
However, the original plan* we* 
modified that enthusiasm petorre 
and the national monument ret 
to-day a magnificent fragment.-* 
dou Express.

Canary Crusts.
re some stele pieces ot breaq*, 

into square* and thin slice# of g* 
cheese, nt-o cut Into square*. 5i • 

tako one piece of bread at a Ume.iH 
It. place a slice of cheese on..- 

bread, cover with mustard and 
tover with another slice of butt-, 
breed. *0 that wh.;n finished U.

: Is evenly rat and tho che-so b 
tween Have some tinner melted In 
frying pan. fry to a golden brown s 

with a lettuce *a!ad.
Papa, whal become* of the gc 

little calves when they die? "If th ' 
very, very good, my son. they 
e chicken croquette#."

BOAR’S KIDNEY PILl
Rellovo The Kidneys and Bladde 

Lika Ordinary Medicines 
Do The Dor. eh.

When the kidney* get out of order F 
back is sure to btvoroc affected, and d- 
pains, sharp pains quick twinge* 
point to the fact that the kidney* n 
attention.

Piasters and liniment? will rot cur* 
the kidneys, for they cannot git to the 
*cat of the trouble, but Doan's Kirin*) 
Pills do. and cure the kiddy* quukly 
and permanently.

Mrs. Lixzio Mclanson, Plyiteptcn. Ni>. , 
writes: "I aui rending thix U-fUircui-’J 
telling you what n Tvufuletfu! cx:rr Loan's 
Kidney PUD made for tuc. For year*
1 had suffered so x.ith my Kidnty* 1 could 
hardly do my housework. 1 ured 'tx-rtal 
kinds of pill*, but none of them ?cen ed to 
be doing me any good. At lot I v.ix* 
advi-ed to try a box of Dojii'* Kkhiry 
Pills .When I had taken The fir?t lox 
1 found relief. I have tired five lose*, 
anil to-day I ft-.I like u new woman ! 
cannot recommend them too highly.” .

Doan's Kidney Pill* nre 50c. per box,
3 boxes for SI .25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt cf price"by Tlic T. 
Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Doan**."
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I FEEDING DAIRY COWS.

Tlio economical feeding of dairy 
ccwtt calls lor more skill, knowledge 
*'*“1 attention than does tho pro-luc- 
Uou <»f food. Just as no two foods arc 
uliko In their composition or effect*. 
Just so no two cows nrc allko lit th-.-ir 
«“ »<!« for tho production of a lurgo 

K "  ) leld of milk. Nor aro they alike In 
Bragp * their <11kohiIvt> ability.

Tlio cow bIiouIiTIk* given a
Po la table food that she U ab le_____
and assimilate; and this fool should 
contain the vnrlotiu olcntcnis, lit tho 

In they nro needed,
„ *<• sustain IITo and produce milk.

Testu which have been nm-Jo time 
und again prove that a 1.000-pound 
<-'ou re«iulr«-s tho equivalent of about 

■  -'6 pounds of dry foo l every day, nn 1
Mils food should contain about 13 

r  ounds of carbohydrates or starchy 
Mur; from half n pound to one 
•und of fat. and from one and one- 

"all to two and one-half pounds of 
' B E  protein.

« By dry food Is meant food free from 
water, and when fresh food like soil- 

crops and ullage aro used, the total 
‘ '*•- - weight must be increased to mako up

for the moisture, ns, for Instance, 100 
~  ibont

.5 pounds of drj
The perplexing problem of the feeder 

la to learn how he can ml* hU dif
ferent materials so as to form a feed 
of tho best composition—a balanced 
ration—at the lowest possible cost.

Tho most expensive element In 
ration Is protein, and therefore should 
receive tho closest attention. Protein 
is tho element most required in the de

velopment of blood and muscle, and 
tSr tho production of casein or curd 

in milk.
Starchy or carbonaceous clcmculs 

»_ form the principal digestible portions 
m. of hay and sllaga made from the truo 

. grasses, and of grains—as corn, rice, 
l  -  barley and rye—all Df which are poor 

in protein. Hut hay :uado from tho 
clovers, alfalfa and other legumes, and 
such grain feeds as cotton seed meal, 

v wheat bran and shorts, pen meal, malt 
- sprouts and brewer's grains, contain 

V much larger proportion of protein.
The perplexing problem of the feeder 

' is how ho can mix thoie different 
fcodc so that the whole will hara the 
proper bulk and weight and contain 

tiit different nutritive elements in the 
right proportion. It is a problem 
which Is generally not so easily solved.

* It is made still more difficult by the
fuct that cows vary In their require- 
irents with the season, tho amount of 
milk which they give and tho period of 
guutlon. Hut. while even tho solu
tion may not bo otact, it approximates 
'  try closely.

There arc few feeds of which 
car consumo 25 pounds dally which do 
not contain all the carbonaceous ma
terial she requires. Therefore. In 
making up a ration the feeder needs 
to give littlo attention to anything 
beyond palatabltlty, bulk and tho pro
portion of protein. ..

As protein Is costly, aud men fed in

i
excess of the requirements of the cow 
is kortli no raoro Ilian the cheaper 
carbonaceous elements, no more should 
be glvon than U necessary for the 
maintenance of the cow and for her 
hocrt-llon of milk. Whilo an excess of 
protein in tho foed does no special 
•srm, any deficiency will bp quickly 
•own in tho decrease of rotlk.

?omo kinds of hay, like that raado 
; m pea vines for example, contain 
I largo a proportion of protein as Is 
L ulred, but the average cow docs 
m- .‘r when n part of hor ration c 
K  . of concentrated feed, auch 
WL \ or meal. Usually it Is hotter to 
V  it least a uinaa quantity of such 

even with a hay rich in protein. 
B i  vine hay contains about tho 

proportion of dlgentiblo protein 
K h i  found in wheat bran, but n cow 
^ ■ d o  belter on a daily ration of 20 
^Hdu of the hoy and C pounds of 

than on 25 pounds of either tho 
or tho bran nlono. Hulk of feed 
ceaaary to stimulate the digestive 

H  ts of the cow nnd keep them in 
H .  condition, and digestion seem -i to 
V i l l i  further stimulated by tho nddl.
W  of somo grain food to Ilia bulky 

£S£iL.; nrtloB.’hero aro cases where it will lo

spring grain. While tho soli and 
crops respond to thorough methods of 
tillage, they do not respond sutflcl 
ently to extreme method* of tillage lo 
pay for tho added expense. A system 
of tillage that docs not permit the 
soli to bo robbed of moisture by vege
tation which has no market value, 
and that keeps the surface of tho soil 
from becoming hard and ' smooth, 
seems 16 accomplish the practical ends 
of tillage. Whilo more labor than in 
required to accomplish these ends may 
increase the yields, yet tho increase 1b 
likely not to be sufficient to gelurn bn 
much for a unit of labor expended in 
tho extreme tillage as Ju tho less In
tensify and more practical tillage. 
Summer tillage nnd grecn-mnnuru 
.crops have Increased the yields, but 
■.not the profits, because of the lucrcas 
e<tco8t per aero. Tlio results reported 
Indlcato that the deJA’-oxponsivo meth
ods give the greater profits. As the 
yielumor'wcre Is increased beyond a 
certain jojftial, the cost per bushel, on 
the.average, will* be Increased. It Is 
probable that the farmer who Judici
ously combined live stock farming

EGGS— MORE EGGS wnro. This lion laid no less (ban 311 
eggs In one yonr. Last year tho Can
adian lion did her duly, tho host over 
—sho laid eggs to tho value of 130,000,• 
000. 8ho can do much better If wo 

thous-Canada Does N ot > Supply 3 *  f i V S A T f t *
Enough fo r  Her Own Use. i \nda of f*n»ni«a i» villages ami io<°  I that can keep a -small flock at very

j llltio exponce, thoroby serving their

VEEDUN.
(From tho Now York Trlbuno.

Tlio battle of tho Verdun has lasted 
a month. It began on February 21st 
and has continued since then with 
only a few brief pauses. Tbo flogs 
hovo been hoisted in llcrlln following 
various claims and rumors of victory. 
Hut there has been no German vic
tory of sufficient eonsoquenco to du- 
sorvo a celebration. Various minor 
local successes have been won at s 
cost far excocdlng their value.

Wliut has happened In the month'i

For many years Canada produced i Ubl° and helping lo Increase the__ .. . . . , exports. Even with ogg* wo can help
moro eggs than sho needed and wan finnuco the war. Moat prices are ad- 
ablo to mako largo shipments abroad, vanctng and the cost of living is going 
Wo kopt. on lucreatlng our poultry , JP;t Only a Jnlf dozen eggs ovsry day 
but at tho samo tlmo our towns and *" *•

R ;d advlsabla to uso a fesd in whioU 
Jarlous food elements aro

1 .,‘lly tho proportions in which they 
assimilated by tho cow. On evory 

,m there is gerenalty a ' certain 
mount of food produced which is of 
,.h valuo for milch cows, but which 
phot bo sold or exchanged fur other 

r* ds.
An old rule In feeding was to «*vi 

■ ,und of grain per doy for each 
'-• vinds of live weight of tho cow, but 

jit was defective in that it gave to a 
m w in full flow of milk or more than 

a dry cow of equal weight. Somo 
' coders have adopted tho rule of feed- 

•ig a pound of grain per day for each 
-und of butter made in a week. Thus.

, ■’•cow making six pounds of butter In 
* week should receive six pounds of 

.-ala dally, whilo the cow giving 10 
*" - ounds of butter weekly would receive 
-  *0 pounds of grain as her dally ration. 

- That l« a rule much batter than the 
one for feeding, .according to weight 

' and regardless of production, but still 
it should not ho adhered to too strict
er, nor should all eowi receive the 
same kind of grain.

A cow thin In flesh ought to be fed 
•fattening grain, like corn, a feed 
-[which should be avoided for a co 
•which Is inclined to become too fat.

A balanced ration tone which the 
-protein beare the proportion to *J>e 

carbo-hydrates necessary for the best 
'results) will support the cow on 

» 'similar quantity cf food than will 
.ration In which either clement Is In 
excess, but dairymen aro not wholly 
agreed on what the proportionate should be.

For a number cf years the rule was 
.mo give a feed containing one tx'-t of 

<M«ratlbl. prot.ln for eich • 
of dlgfstible carbohvdratcs, or as it
la commonly stated, a ration haring anutritive ratio 1 to 5.4. Recent *x- 
peri meat work has shown the econ- 
r.BIrJ l ,m ry,ar. lb* P^wtions with t.in conditions of the animal, and has 
Jed to a general practice of feeding less protein ta m *. ^‘  *Jess protein to row. t o  „mere In lhm« __v . _ na* « ; •  “ • «  » « ■ « < « .  n"«

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Moisture is largelr lost through 

vegeatton rather than from th« 
ecrfscu of the noil. Tho soli 
rau.eh asMsts in retaining- mo!.tur>- 
r.ndcr certain conditions, but does not 

r*t*ln ” fnc!p»l molriure to 
L/uL 2™  0t an ideal
J S * ? . .S T - t W t a f  the land rc  juns 9 *wrt o. the rainfall and giver 
•o12* against drouth, but tho

Of ordinary farm Implement*, the 
sulky plow has the shortcat llfo In 
years, but ranks second, only to tho 

SfMtWtraifcs of serTico 
rendered. Its ll/e Is inJIltle over 
eight years, while Its totatX^doys' 
work Is 119, os compared with" 
years and 221 day* for tho walking 
dIow.

cities wero growing In slxe and tbo 
consumption of eggs increased moro 
rapidly than the production. Tho re
sult was, that our exports gradually 
disappeared, and strango to say, agri
cultural Canada became an egg Im
porting country. People wero sur
prised to learn throiffch the press that 
shipments came In, some times from 

•fjs and frequently from China.

Grippe Left Her
Seriously III

C0Û > *B *̂ e Spring Moil People Need a 
Tonic Medicine.trtes ln~t!re>i$orld. Of recent years 

enormous quanh* ?̂ of cold storage 
eggs from the UnTW . States havo 
been brought Into mako _  
deficiency. 8lnco the war bi

Mrs. Halquist Tolls Just Why She 
the Firm Friend of tho Grand Gan 
clan Kidney Remedy, Dsdd’s Kidney 
Pills.
Bangsund, Saak., April 24th.—(Spec

ial.)—-Mrs. Pete Halquist. a well-known 
resident here Is a firm believer In 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, aud Is always 
ready to tell the reason why.

"About a year ago.“ Mrs. Halquist 
says, "my little girl was taken 111 with 
the grfype. Sho was s'.ck In bed for
three weeks, with pains In the Joints. 
They were swollen and stiff.

"She bad cramps In her muscles, so 
It was awful hard for her to get 
around for the longest time. After 
she was able to be around her skin 
became harsh and came off In scales.

rAfter using two boxes of Dodd’i 
Kidney Pill* she was as well as 
she was In her life. She has been 
strong and healthy ever since."

The after-effects of grippe art 
. j bo dreaded than the disease Itself. 
That is because they generally act 
weak kidneys and put them out of 
working order. Sick kidneys 
cause of rheumatism, backache, dropsy 
and numerous other diseases. The
_______way to avoid them is to keep
the kidneys toned up and able to'do 
their work. The best way to keep 
the kidneys healthy Is to use Dodd'i 
Kidney Pills.

AUTO COURTESY.
When it comes to courtesy of tho 

road. President M. M. Wall, of Buffalo, 
the venorablo loader of tbo New York 
State Motor Federation, cannot 
beat. He ts to careful of littlo things 

courteous naiuro that he seldom 
drives over fifty miles lu a day’s run. 
in his "book of habits'' ho has In
scribed the following courtesy rules 
which motorists in general might well 
adopt:

BE COURTEOUS.
First, do not hog thu middle of tho 

street. Give the ether fellow room to 
go by and whun ho attempts lo puns 

do not »peed up and perhaps 
crowd him Into a safety tone. Be

Keep out of tho safoty zones:
They aro for tho pedestrian. It Is up 
► you to mnko them safe.
When a fellow comes from a sldo 

street—Give him room to turn the
crowd. When you park 

behind another car, remember he may 
wish to leavo before you do. Give 

to get out: don’t c 
When you expect to stop or turn, do 
not keep your lntentlcus sccrot; think 
of the fellow behind.

Do not dodge In and around c 
In lino in traffic. Remember they 

first nnd have just as great a do 
slro to gel through as you havo. Bo 
courteous.

. . presume too much when you
havo tho right of way. Perhaps tho 
other fellow does not know It. 
courteous.

in front of a street <__
Remember the motor.nan Is human, 
and most of them will learn all tho 
courtesy you will teach them. Be cour
teous.

•When you get the "go” signal from 
traffic officer, remember to glvo tho 

pedestrian time to get out of the way.
When you see people on tho curb 

brylne to reach a car. or vice versn. 
slow up; *top If necessary, out let 
them cross without danger. This-Is 
ono of tho courtesies that will pay tho 
motoring public best.

When a pedestrian does not or will 
>t pay any attention to your horn, 

remember that the deaf, hundreds of 
them, use tho street* as well ns you.

When you have an Insano de*lre to 
speed—Remember tho other fellows 

aro passing have Just as much 
right to break tbo law as you have. 
Think of the ientlment you aro creat
ing against motoring. Think of the 
accidents that may happen by your 
hitting some other driver coming In 
from a side street, or pedestrian who 
does not see you coming. Think of 
tho.people in your own car. perhaps, 
who havo a fear of speeding and are 
trying to be game and not lot you 
know It. It is not sport to drive fast 
in the city; it Is the utmost dUcour 

your fellow motorists and fcl- 
iw citizens.
When a pedestrian sees you coming 

and deliberately pays nn attentic/s to 
you. remember that some are mentally 
deficient and you cannot tell them by 
the clothes they wear.

When you s'-e a child on a curb, 
slow up. Remember the child can start 
lulcker than you can stop.

Do not oj^n your cutout on the 
streets during the day. Remember 
Ihore ere many slrk people nnd people 

their death beds. Do not open your 
cutout at night, for you will probably 

rtnber somo night when you were 
rbed by some fool whoso great- 

Halm to feme *ias his noise.
And remember that your horn Is 

few times worse than your cut-

been seriously mterfered wlth.
Vrndo with Russia has been largely 
cut off. There was. therefore, an op
portunity for tho shipment of Can
adian eggs to Orett Britain. In the 
patriotism and production campaign 
of last ysar It was stated that there 
would be a deficiency of 100,000,000 
dozen eggs In Great Britain, thus 
opening up an enormous market to 
Canada. In addition to ibe regular 
consumption thcro has been an In
creasing demand for strictly fresh eggs 
for hospital requirements. The call 
for fresh eggs has been as Insistent 
as the call for cooks and Red Cross 
funds. Canadian eggs Inspected and 
graded have founu a ready market 
This market can be neld during the 
war and after tbe war If we are ready 
to lake advantage of It. Particular 
attention Is given \o this question in 
The Agricultural War Book for 1916.
The outlook as to demtnd and prices 

is  such as to warrant our people In 
giving careful consideration to It.
Thousands of families that do not ■.... „ -- - -
keep fowl have here an opportunity. ' K L . V ^ J f J u , r V° n* 
Instructions and suggestion* are avail- '■ he" lth'* ‘ 'r,nS blood.
,b l. In every province The Demin- 
Ion Department or Agriculture has a 
number of very valuable bulletins end 
every prorlnce of Canada has a well 
organized poultry branch ready to 
give adrJce. It Is a roost Interesting

win be a firtnt help for tho homo 
lable. Perhaps, In addition, you can 
put away half a dozen for use next 
fall and winter.

PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

Ono of tho snrost signs that tho 
blood Is out of ordor Is tho pimples, 
unsightly eruptions and eczoma that 
como frequently with tho ebango from 
‘v_[nter to spring. These prove that 
tkoTOBf indoor Ilfs of wlntor has bad 
its effect upon the blood, and that n 
ionic medlclno Is needed to put It 
right Indeed there arc fow proplo who 
do not noed a tonic at this season. Bad 
blood does not merely show Itself In 
disfiguring eruptions. To this samo 
condition Is duo attacks of rheums- 
t!sm and lumbago; tho sharp stab
bing pains of sciatica and neuralgia; 
poor appetlto and a dastro to avoid 
exertion. You cannot euro theso troub
les by tho uso of purgative medicines 
—you need a tonic and a tonic only, 
and among all medicines there Is none 
can equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
their tonic, life-giving, nerre-rcstor- 
lng powers. Every dose of this modi- 
elno makes new. rich b'ood which 
drives out impurities, stimulates every 
or;an and brings a feellag of new 
health and energy to weak, tired ail
ing mon, women and children If you 
ar« out of aorta glvo this medlclno 
trial and tee bow quickly it 
store Ibe appetite.

fighting about Verdun ts this;
French havo yielded outlying posi
tions all along tbo orlglnul semi circle 
lino of entrenchments defending the 
city from tho northwest to the nouth- 
oast—from Mnlancourt and Bcthlu- 
court all tho way around lo 1 
Tho Gormnmt have pushed for1 
llieso sectors from ‘three to four miles. 
Tho French havo fallen back to thulr 
main lino of defence.

Tho German attacks havo been tho 
fiercest at three points. Tho first 
great onslaught was from tho north. 
It lasted from February 2!sl to Feb
ruary 26th and culminated In tho oc
cupation of tho dismantled Douau- 
mont fort. From February 26th to 
March 4th tho main pressure was ex- 
cried from the cast and southeast. 
This attack was not obstinately 
slated and yloldod a larger area of 
territory than tho original attack 
from tho north. From March 4th to 
March 11th assaults wero made all 
along the French line. East of tho 
Mr uso the gains wero slight, tho 
movement from tho direction of Metz 
being halted at Vaux and Eix. Slnco 
March 11th the focus of tbo fighting 
has veen shifted to tho west sldo of 
tho Mouse. There the Germans havo 
driven forward repeatedly. Rut their 
lino ts still further from Verdun at 
Chnttaneourt-Malancourt than It Is 
on tho east sldo of tho river at Dou- 
aumont or In front of Vaux and Elx.

Taken as a whole, tho Gorman of
fensive at Verdun has yielded nothing 
at all compared with tho effort made. 
Tbo ground taken Is of no special 
value. The forts of Verdun havo b een 
dismantled. They no tongor servo as 
traim for their defenders. Verdun It
self could bo laid In a«hea without af 
feeling In tho least tho military sit
uation on the Meuse front. So long 

tho French lines hold, every gain 
territory merely calls for another 

sacrifice on tbe part of the attacking 
armies. The German operations 
around Verdun ran bring results 
worth while only If thoy wesr down 
the French defence, compel the evac
uation of Verdun aad the whole Ver
dun sallont and enforce a retirement 
from tho Meute westward to tho line 
of the Aire.

Such an achievement would have 
ad a Redded moral cfect If It had 

, jmo with' msehlne-llkr precision or 
®* j startling auddinnns. It was that 
re' highly Impressive moral effect

lng them untenable. About 11 _ _  
tho German Austro-Hungarian In
fantry advanced and occupied 
abandoned Sorbian lines, Tho 
my had no artillery with which to 
hinder such an operation and 
enough Infantry to Indulgo In c 
Ur attackn. Between uoou and 7 p. 
m. tho two armies quit work for tho 
dny. It la a war couductrd on i 
urely labor union schedule.

Taking Into account tho somewhat 
greater capacity for resistance of tho 
RiiHsian armies, the drive through Ga
licia and Poland was very similarly 
ordered. But against the powerful 
French artillery nnd tho Indomitable 
morale of tho Froncli troops no such 
easy progress was possible. Tho 
French havo yielded ground, but they 
have never admitted Inferiority, 
far, they havo held their main lines 
Intact. Verdun Is still unconquered, 
nnduftura month of desperate fight
ing. with necessarily roxtllcr 
flees for tho attackers than the de
fenders, tho balance of profit o 
loss Is on tho French rather than 
tho German side.

Tho third demonstration of tho ov
erwhelming power of the German of
fensive has failed. The barren gains 
at Verdun 10 far provo that tho Allied 
line on tho west front cannot be 
broken by any effort of which the 
Germnn armies aro now capable. The 
one *In which tho Crown Prlnco 
to figure for his own glory and the 
glory of the houso of llohenzollern 
has not materialized.

Neutral nations have been mor 
pressed by Turkish roverses In Ar
menia than by minor fruitlessly exag
gerated German successes or 
Meuse. There ts moro unrest to-day 
In Berlin than there Is In Paris. The 
French do not talk openly of & 
tory” at Verdun. They are repress
ing anything that looks like exulta- 

But they know now moro 
certainly than over before that their 
frontier Is secure—that Germany’s 
greatest effort on their front sinco 
the battle of the Marne and the battle 
of Flanders ha* crumpled In failure.

In a tactful sense, the battle of 
Verdun Is not ytt finished. It may 
drag along Tor sover.il weeks more. 
But it Is clear that the positive decis
ion at whleh the German high com
mand aimed cannot now be obtained.

were Verdun to be abandoned 
eventually by tho French, the 
Intme. cruelly exhausting effort need
ed to take It would mark the passing 
of German rapacity to resume another 
great offensive on the west front, 
on any other front, for months 
come.

BRIEF AND SCIENTIFIC.
Fifty vocations tro taught In tho 

United States navy.

Vc drooping j 0J1jv „n Allied powers, but
j neutral nations as well, which Berlin 

Pill, from anr i **mb,p* ° n whfn ‘ h® Kre*t drl< 
medicine dealer or bv mall ■! to oanta I ***!?•*  ̂•'tdun was undertaken.

problem. The United States calcula
tions are that the American hen on 
tho average lays 70 eggs per year. 
Our Canadian hen, partly from climatic 
reaaons, rails abort of this, soino cal
culate by at leaat 20 eggs. Tho pro
fitable flock abould show an average 
of at least 120 eggs. Tho work car
ried on In developing bred-to-lay fowl 
and tbo result* of «gg-Iay!ng contests 
open up a most Interesting field. Tho 
record la to-day held by

by mall at 50 cents 
boxes for 12.50 from Tho 

Dr. Williams’ Medlclno Co.. Brock- 
vltlo, Ont.

KEEPING IT UP.
(Kansas City Journal.) 

"Nobody over Invites mo lo rldo In 
their automobllo."

’•Well!"
."And when I got ono I ain’t a-going 

to Invito anybody to rldo.”
shadow of human llfo Is traced 

— a golden ground of Immortal 
hen In Dola- hope.—Hillard.

That Berlin needed and hoped for 
was another dcmonitratlon that tho 
theory of numerical exhaustion, 
which the Allies havo been banking 
In forecasting German defeat, has not 

begun to come Into play.
Another victorious march was to bo 
staged like that through Galicia and 
Poland or that through Serbia.

tiorr Hod a Itoda. the most brilllaut. 
of tlio Austrian v.ar rorroapondents, 
lias described plrlureiquely Its tlio col- 
umns of the Vienna Teuo Frofb 
Proaso tho method of the Serbian ad
vance. Tho hoary artillery started 
It* work dally at about 9 a, m, 
lng on the Serbian positions and mak-

rCE failurcTof tho arteries is ono 
o f tho tragedies o f  m odem  life. 
Men in tho very prhno o f  life, and in 

the midst o f  business activities, are 
suddenly cut off. In many cases tho 
blow comes before they realizo their 
condition.

And what is tho causo ? Most 
usually overeating and drinking, com
bined with too littlo bodily exercise. 
Tlio blood becomes overloaded with 
poisons. Tho kidneys break down in nn 
effort to filter tho blood, degeneration 
o f  the arteries takes place, nn artery in 
the brain bursts, a clot is formed and 
paralysis results. O r it may be an 
artery in  tho heart that gives way and 
causes heart failure.

A nd how is this condition to bo 
avoided ? B y moderation in  eating 
aud drinking, and by keeping the liver, 
kidneys and bowels regular and active. 
I f  you do not get sufficient exercise to 
accomplish this, it is necessary to uso 
such treatment ns Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. I t  is only by tho action o f 
these organs that tho blood can bo 
purified and tho poisons removed from  
tho system. In  using

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills

you aro not making any experiment, for 
’ fc they have no aqual at a means of awaken

ing the liver, kidneys and bowels to 
healthful activity. They prevent 
suoh serious troubles ts hardening of 
tho arteries, and thereby promote 
comfort and health and prolong life, 

pill a dooa. SO wall a box, all dealers, or Edmonson. Batre A 
Limited. Toronto. Do not be talked Into accepting e sab-

Jfr. Chase's Becfeo Book. UfiOO selected redpes. scat ttfip U foa *

Salt put In hot water will mako It 
hotter, Just as It makes colJ water 
colder.

You will find relief I n ________
It eases the burning,*- stinging 
p&In, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, w ith Z a m . 
Buk, means cure. W hy not prove 
this 7 & ** * -

WHAT SHAKESPEARE DID.

Somo o f tho Reasons Why the 
Bard is Really Immortal.

What Wero his achievements? And 
‘ by do wo call him great?
No other writer of drama has such 

■•i n„  - -  laughter and

i draw marvoBoualy,

lasting power over 
tears.

Others painted a dull world 
Cave us Arcady.

Where other m______ _
he gives us tho life tuclf.

With infinite skill and inflnlto zest 
ho heightens comic effect by beauty.

He left ua hla lyrics. faulUesaly 
lovely and unrivalled, yet for melody 
sod fancy as radiant and as pure.

With an exquisite senso cf appro
priateness lie made of our common 
languago structures of loveliness so 
consummate as to alter its usage forever.

Ho brought English historical drama 
to its perfection and to It* close. When 
he laid down tho untangled skein there 
»as no ono to take It up.

Ho opened to highest tragedy _ 
rango of undreamt! sublimity, and 
with unparalleled Intention created 
refreshed a gallery of human types 
tiuo to nature as to art. almost end- 

In variety and matchless In vlvld-
HU supreme gift to dramatic art la 

tho great gift of character-drawing. 
Ir. masterly drawing of character ho 
remains unapproachable. V

Ho used every typo of humanity fit 
for tragic or comic art.

None over framed a woman of 
prouder or sweeter stuff, or to shrewd
ly drew hep April charm, or so woe
fully showed to what terror her gen
tleness may be turned.

None other over so mado the ghastly

Government meat Inspection cost 
each resident of tho United State* four 
cents per year.

Eiderdown Is one of tho poorest 
conductors of heat, hence its ti
led covering.

A German substitute for solo loath 
withstood six weeks’ test of tho save 
ect character.

dally pup6r was recently issued - _ 
n train between the cities of Minneapo
lis and Spokane.

The number of aviators In tho world 
Is now estimated at 60.000, and tho 
r.utuber Is grow ing dally.

TuborculoslM Is the chief cause of 
the condemnation of meat by the 
United Stales Inspectors.

Tho under-sea origin of chalk Is In
dicated by the prcscnco of minute 
shells which aro revealed by tlio

Heavy firing on the battlefields 
overhead caused tho fall of a 200-toe 
plcco of salt In tho mines of Wlo- 
llszka, Galicia.

Tho records show that only 17 
cent, of the applicants applying for 
enlistment In tho United State i navy 
are accepted.

Tho world's products of lead pencils 
probably amounts to near 2.000.000,000 

year, half of which aro mado from 
American-grown cedar.

Gold, silver, copper, quicksilver 
mercury, Iron, nickel. Gn, xluo, lead 
end aluminum are the ten minerals 
generally to l̂jo found In overy house.

In Switzerland thcro 1s ono past 
office for each inhabitant. This Is said 
to bo greater facllit'ts than offered by 
ony other country.

Too Tired.
Frank , lives In Esstern avenue, 

few days ago his companion Georgo 
caught his clothing on a picket fence. 
He was held fast, his feet a foot or 
two from tho ground. Ho pleaded with 
Frank to relcsse him or run for help, 
bat Frank refused.
"Why don't you go and holp Oeorge?" 

his mother inquired from tho front 
porch,

"I'm Josl too tired,” said Frank.
Yesterday I wanted him to ‘shoo’ my 

dog out of his yard, and ho wouldn't

air*
How We Read.

r Wendell Holmca owned up to
bis p referee co for reading In book* to 
reading them through. "When I set 
out to read through a book,” tho auto
crat wrote. ”1 always felt that I lied 

task before me, but when 1 read in 
book It was the pago or tho para

graph that I wanted, whleh left lu 
Impression-and became a part of my 
Intellectual furniture." if wo were 
only franker moit of us would con- 

bclng liko Holmes In this mat
ter of our readlpg.—New York Tele
gram.

"Just as Millet and ' the widow 
started up the aisle to the altar, ev
ery light In the church went out.” 
"What did the couplo do than?" “Kept 
cm going. The widow knew the 
way/'—Boston Journal.

end appalling natural.
Or ho drew the coarsencra and 

fiendish malignity of the lago sldo of 
sldo with Desdexnona's gentio rurlty.

Or with such matchless eloquence 
and irresistible imthos palnu-d the 
terrlhle. Inexorable Jew.

No other so provokes ns lo laugh 
at human folly, shudder at human 
crime. Of shrink a«;!:a»t from horror; 
yet keeps unchanged our pity and lot 
for fallen humanity.

With the highest secret of comic art, 
ho dUcovered the Cftdnesstof laughter, 

id put wisdom In tno mould of fools 
In "Romeo and Juliet” ho wrote the 

epitome all songs or siurics of 
youthful passion and romance that 
ter were told or sung.
Ills vocabulary !» mo vast, hla knowl

edge bo comprehensive, that othnrs 
seem bcggani "'ho have- been lo a feast 
and come away with the scraps.

Yi-l tho greatest gift Ills genius 
shows is his knowledge of human 
hearts and his Innato sympathy.

Thcro was no one like lilid In his 
day; there has been no ono like him 
since; and we all rhall llvo a. weary 
whilo before we his like again. 
Jchn Bennett In St Nicholas.

KNEW ALL THEIR TRICKS.

Frederick the Great Proved It to 
His Cavalry Officers.

"Gentlemen." said Frederick tho 
Great, after a review cf Ills troops, "I 
am entirely dissatisfied with thp cav
alry. Tho regiments are completely 
out of hand. Tbero Is no accuracy, 
no order. The men ride like tailors. 
1 beg that thte may not occur again 
and that each of you may pay more 
attention to his duty, but 1 know how 
things go on. You think 1 am not 
up to your dodges, but I know them 
ell and will recapitulate them.

"When tho season for riding drill 
comes on the capuln sends for tho 
Bergcant-maJor nnd says: "I havo an 
nppolnUnont this morning at —. Tell 
tho first lieutenant lo take the rides.' 
So tho sergMDt major goes to ths 
senior subaltern and gives him tho 
message, and tho latter says: ’What! 
The captain will bo away? Then I iuu 
off hunting. Tell tho second lieutenant 
to toko tho men.' And the second lleu- 
tonont, who la probably still In bed. 
rays: 'What, both of them away? 
Thon I will stay whore I am. I 
was up till 6 tht* morning at a dance. 
Tell tho cornet I am 111 and he must 
tako tho rides/ Finally tho cornet re
marks: ‘Look hero, sergeant major,
what Is tho good of my standing out 
there In ths cold? You know all 
about It much better than I do. 
go and tako them/

"And so It goes, and what must 
tho end of it all? What cam I hope 
do with such cavalry beftf* ths cc 
my?"—History of Frederick t
Great."

King Constautlnc of Greece la not 
-aylng much then* days. Even his 
Jucon Ih not talking for publlration.

Seeing that Von Pnpcn failed to In- 
\nd» Canada, tho Chancellor may 
h!nk Hint there Is no use trying

When tho Kaiser hoars that tho 
Esquimaux of the North Polo are con- 
ributing to Britain's war fund, ho 

may throw up hla hands.

Queen Wllhelniina'a husband is Mid 
to be a pro-German Gorman. But sho 
wears the brooks.

Capt. von Papcn In said to be In Hol
land. lie soems to keep as far away 
from the front as possible.

Thero will be no prorogation of Par. 
lltfment before Easter. But there will 
bo an adjournment for perhaps a 
week.

By strenuous work for three weeks 
i tho part of recruiting offlesrs all 

over tho United States. 2.260 men were 
iddfd to the United States army. Wo 
understood Mr. Bryan to say Uiat at 
the Bound of tbo first shot a million 

would spring to arms. That trust . 
have been a figure of speech.

Tbe death of Richard Harding 
Darla, American author, newspaper- 
can and war correspondent, if an

nounced to-day. Although Ur. Davis 
had written many books, and waa at 
rvtjme editor of Harper’s Weekly. 

hr̂ nrit best known as a war eorre- 
ipondent, acting In that capacity in 

the Spanish war or 1S98 and in tho Boer 
in the piesent war, Mr. Davis 

i strong supporter of the AHie*,_  ̂
and was very bitter against Germany 
fer her treatment of Belgium

s of a well* 
of 65 year*, 
d In the In-

The Rochester Times tells o 
known Canadian financier of 6 
of age, who went to England li 
tercet of his health. He had money V 
r.ough to live In any way ho rfioso, \ 

and his trip abroad was chiefly for the 
purpose of consulting the best pbyi£.55^ 
clan obtainable In an effort to learn 
how he could live to be 100 yeara old.
Ti e physician told him that he could 
only expect long life by keeping work 

io matter how rich ho was. The 
dcctor never knew of a man living to 
extreme old age who had “ 'retired/’ 
Perhaps that is what keeps Borne of os 
working when wo should bo resting.

Tbo Canadian Pacific Railway lias 
o fewer than 5,009 Individual agents 

In the United States in connection with 
the work of tho natural resources de
partment. The latter handle.! some 
7,0P0,C00 acres of land —Uiq balance of 
Uk- 25,000,000 acres tlio company ob
tained from tho Government at tho 
inception of tho lino. It looks after 
four demonstration farms and thlrtci*n 
mixed faming farm*. Tho Jepart- 

nt alB«» supplies animals on ca»y 
terms-of payment to the settlers. For " 
instance. In 1912 It supplied 0,333 
cattle, 1,324 8wInc, 3,472 sheep, and 
114 horses on easy terms of payment. 
Then It has Interost In tho great Irri
gation block, which altogctlior would 

intprlse some 4,000,000 acres. The 
item section Is now completed, and 
nityrises somo'400,000 acres, which 
III accommodate 50,000 people.

You

Enriching the Language.
Tbe growth aad change which fce la- 

i*c!at interest atlact** to_the tocorporjf  bo naroea of weU-knoi Uce WelUngtoo ha* come to _ort of boot: Brough era. a carrh Gladstone, appropriate enough.
the "bag b»«*ay07__ policy, which

Other names fcav 
Borki

advocate Jpvitcy, whlc*~. be adopted, bten turned Int■ Instant
tho words to burkr. burktd. bark- .1 burklstn. whUe In quite recent _  Captain Boycott's experiences re- jtilted in the language being enriched by the phrases to boycott, boycotter. U-y- 

notablt case was probably

dded the words •'bowlderixe" and bowl-
r language.—Exchange.

The t

(dentine. Is tho discipline of the mind. The reader must not overlook what la word mind when used lu. _____  . _ucalion. That acme dumbanimals are possessed of a sext of understanding ts admitted, but It has never been asserted that they enjoy the use of "in . however, has the faculty m In adit Ion to his under- itamllng. Accordingly what tre mean by saying that the object of education le the cultivation of our minds or that goodness of an education varies with degree of mental culture amounts ply to this— that we better perform functions as rational creatures in proportion as we carry further the dUUno- tlon between ourselves and the brut* creation—that la. In proportion as w« are Ntted f̂or discourage of res-

Tho Danbury' (Conn.) hatters, who 
wero In troublo recently over a boy
cott. and whoso property‘ was threat- 

vlth seizure, have hit upon a 
new plan of Increasing tholr wages. Aa 
outlined by a contemporary, tho work- 

think that they should have 
higher wages, but thoy also fed that 
tbe employers cannot afford to pay 
higher wages at this tlmo, owing to 
the Increased cost of materials since 
the war broke out. Instead of strik
ing. therefore, they are planning an 
Inveltlgatlon of the Industry', with a 
v|etf‘ to showing the cost of manufac
ture under the new conditions, the 
position of the employers and tho posi
tion of the workers. The results of 
this survey will be made public lo 
prove that the retail price of hats 
should be Increased to meet the chang
ed cbhditlons of manufacture. The em
ployers cannot very well object to the 
plan. There Is or was a Hamilton col
ony over In Danbury.

WIIAT HE WAS WAITING FOR.
(Exchange.)

The minister was hard at work re
pairing tho fence of his chicken yard. 
Noticing the careful attention given to 

»ork by a small boy or his next- 
door neighbor, tho clergyman asked 
kindly:

"Are you getting *omo points an 
carpentry, Harold?”

"No. sir," said Harold. "Im Just 
awaitin' to hear wot a preacher says 
Wen he smashes his thumb wit' do 
hammer."

DIG.VT TRY ANY SOFT SOAP.
(Kansas City Journal)

"Go:' *»ld the gtrt. “X wash my hangs

to«.-d. frigidly.

n— John William Donaldson.

WHY, INDEED?
(London Opinion)

“Mother. Is gran'ma gran'pa's wife?" 
“Of course tbs. la. dear/’
“.What did he marry auch an old wo-

aan for?"

4
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Behind
T h e

YOU will find a gripping detective story in 
the M ay number o f MACLEAN'S 
M A G A ZIN E —“ Behind the Bolted D oor” — by 

Arthur E. McFarlanc. Full o f  mystery, tense with 
interest, alive with action, passing strange in plot 
and incident, it is baffling until tho last paragraph of tho last 
chapter.
This McFarlane story is but one o f  many “ specials”  
in the May M A C LE A N ’S— an issue really remark
able for its high qnality, as witness the following writers. 
These contributors are, as you will recognize, a most exceptional 
pompany—the best known of Canadian writers. ____

Arthur B. McFarUns 
Stephen Leacock 
Nellie L. McChtng 
Robert W. Service 
Agnes C. Lent

EDITORIALS BY: 
Sir Herbert Ames 
N. W. Rowell 
C. C. James

i  r - v i  e :
has ono feature which commends it to all readers 
— its Iteview of Reviews department. Here is 

reprinted the heart of tho best things appearing in the leading 
magazines and periodicals o f tho world. So in MACLEAN’S 
one gets the essence of many magazines.
Rich promise in this May Number of many hours o f genuine 
entertainment and profitable reading. A big 15 cents’ worth—  
more than you find in a $1.50 work o f fiction. For the prioe of 

now hovel, you can have-twelve numbers of MACLEAN’S.
WACLEAN'S MAGAZINE !« Tir.idt's beat periodical pnbllf*.

good Casadlae., you sboeM bt
I doles ■____ «r» tod .....i yearly subscriber.

Begin your Subscription 
with the May Issue, $1.50

c
8»nw* refcltUoca If yon prefer.

til* May Iu u e at your Bookseller’*

Maria, Mari
(Violin-’Cello-Piano) *

;  /  A n . 
Excellent 

Trio Arrangement
O n  V id lor R ecord  

1 7 9 3 9
Just a catchy bit o f Neapolitan music 
you’ll enjoy. Ask any “ His Master’s 
Voice’ ’ dealer’s to play it for you.

double-sided Vidor Re 
for the two selections:

Hawaiian Lore Song 
SUsp, Baby Sleep

•  Barton-Caaoll \  . TQ* . 
Barton-CarroU f  '965

When h n  •  Sargent Man 
Oa tho Hoke Moko Lie

Collins. Harlan \  1707, 
C olW  Harlan/ 17771

Mickey the Pura-Pura Man 
To My Dog bS b : v S } ' ^

Humorous Specialty
Jimmy Trigger Returns from 

Cariosity Hunf

tbe War J  
Goldenwnd Hughes r 95518 

Golden and MaikmeJ

Red Seal Records
Lana d Estate Italian Fnrirn Caruso 87242
Mcauett in D (Violin) Mucha Elman 64538

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

V ictor Recordfrw-Made in Canada
•' OS-KM

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
Minn A. Barry, teacher of Greenock, 

itspoodlng tho Easter holidays at her 
homo In St.Marys.

Ooun. Alox. McCarter and daughtor 
Gladys, paid a visit to Toronto tills 
week,

Mr. Wllford Dlppel who has been 
engaged %t Pi ices’ blgTorouto dairy 
at Erlodalo tho past winter, has taken 
a position at Niagara Falls.

Miss McGregor spent a few days in 
Toronto this week.

Mrs. Boht visited her aieter at Ber
lin this week.

Mrs. Sutton and children who hare 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Appel 
returned to Albany N. Y. For sovoral 
seasons past the family hat summered 
at Southampton but ibis year they 
wUl visit the lakes near Itblca, N.

Mrs. Juo. Cain Is visiting In Cheiley. 
Min Smith of London visited hor 

cousin, Miss Tilda Cain on Bunday.
Miss Amanda Bandhauer was home 

from Toronto for Easter.
Miss Al ee Heenoy of Stratford vis

ited her mother over the weak-ehd.
Miss Vera Dlppel sang a solo. 

"Easter Triumphant” at the Method* 
lit Church Sunday night.

MUs Emily Bruce, a former Walk- 
erton lady, is now a resident of the 
town of Claresholm, Alta.

I Mr. R.L. Gibson is having living 
apartments fitted up at the 
bis jewelry stoie.

Mr. Norman McCartney ol Paisley 
spent Easter at the homo of bis uncle, 
Mr. John Mckinnon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Harley and liltlo 
daughter of Hanover, irpent Eistor 
with Mrs. Harley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McKinnon.

Mr. David Gtrvln of £<ondon spent 
?he week-end with bis daughter, Mr*. 
P. Bremner*

Tho following were Easter visitor* 
at home of Mr. and Mia. Henry Will' 
iims: Pte. David Bell, 135th Batt. 
Park llill, Pto. Robert Bril M .G.8. 
Mist Balt. Goderich, Mrs. D. McLood 
Galt, and Mr. Jame-s Starck. London, 

Mr. James V. Schnlan of Brantford, 
spent Sunday at Iris former home in 
Brant.

Mr. Norman Robertson has been 
laid up for several days with a severe 
attack of rheumatism which settled 
In his foot.

Mrs. Ccr of 8t. Catherines spent 
Easter witbhcrnlstor, Mrs. F. Godwin.

The Oddfellows will attend Dlvino 
service at St. Thomas Church next 
Sunday morning, at II q’clock.

Pte. Chas. A. Koed was a vlrltor In 
Toronto over tbo week-ond.

Pte. J. Hoch apont the holidays at 
Berlin.

Pte. G. Woilor paid a visit to Wood* 
stock, this week.

Pie. R. Bates was an Easter visitor 
at Toronto.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsoy and son Scott, of 
Hospcler are visitors ot Mr. N. A. 
Walford's. %

Mrs. W . Courtnoy of St. Catherines 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E, Wolford.

Mr. A. Everett and Miaa Jean of 
Stratford were Easter visitors at their 
homo here.

Mias MaoCrydarman of the Durham 
High 8chool staff is visiting hor par
ents. Sir. and Mrs. O. W. Crydennan.

Capt.E. R. Clark of Wiaiton spent; 
Sunday hero.

Lieut. "B ob” Rowland who is taking 
course la the Londou military school, 

■pent Easier horo.
Mrs. Ounningham of Guelph was 

the guevt of her sister, Mrs. Rowland, 
this wa*jk.

Mls«r Doualda McKecbnle of the 
8helbur*me public staff Is spending tho 
holidays with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, D. McKechnle.

l?tc. Harry Galbraith of 8beIburHtf, 
^frio is with the 101th Bait, was a vU- 
Jf.or here this week;

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Hayden and bod 
of WiDgham wore guaate at the homo 
of the letter’s mother, Mrs. F. Clark, 
on 8unday,

Mr. George Clark of Toronto, ac
companied by Miss Boland, spent Eas
ter at the former's home here.

waaa
Norrlsh on Sunday.

Mils Vera Nortlsh of Niagara Falls 
and Miss Ruby Norrlsh of Dravton a re 
spending the holidays at their hoi ae 
here.

Pie. 8tanley JobaiUm of the 1984b, 
Toronto, spent Easter at his borne
Brant.

Pte. Norm Hlbbert of the Gu (ftyh 
O. A. C. Battery was a visitor s t ' Ibis 

here over tbs holiday.
8ergk Ernest Emmerton of Kin|

On Friday night last R, W. Bro. W. 
J. Loughlsso, ot Cargill, the D. D. O. 
M. for Huron District of the A. F. tc 
A. M. paid his official visit to tho lodge 
at Psltloy, The ritualistic work 
put on by local officers In a manner 
that drow graceful oomplImenU from 
the visiting offlotr.—Paisley Advocate.

Oorp. Ralph Glavo spent tbo Easter 
holidays with friends at Toronto.

Mrs. Scott, who has been hero on an 
extended visit to bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. W. Vogan, left on Tnesijay 
morning for her horns at Calgary.

Mrs. T. A. Bowlby of Lansing, M lob., 
and Miss Beth Van Horoe of UamlU 
ton spent tbs holiday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Horns.

Mr. John McKinnon has sold his 
driver to Mr. A. Beoker.

Pte. John Wilson, a member of the 
83rd(Q. O. R.) Batt., Toronto, paid a 
visit this week to his uncles, T. H. sod 
Robert Wilson. PU. Wilson is the 
second son of Mr. D. C. Wilson of Tor- 
onto, an old Brant boy.

Pis. Dan McPhall Of *>4th Bearer 
Battalion. Toronto, spent Easter at 
his home at Otter Creek,

Mrs. Leo Oaskineltc and daughter 
Ruthof Preston, are spending atbonth 
with the formsr’s parents, Mr. aod Mrs 
Adolph Motack. Mrs. Pate OMkioette
and children accompanied htr.

Miss Florence Messmsr Df Berlin 
was the guest of Miss Colttta Jarvis 
over the holiday.'

While on a vUit to Durham on Sat
urday, Pte. Joe Cain was protested by 
the town antborlUfe with a rstor out
fit, That town kas given a pre*sot to

Coun. Alex. McG artcr, who was In 
the City says that about tbe only able- 
bodied men he saw on the stm t of 
Toronto who were sot In uniform, 
were foreigners.

Rev. Mr. Dingman of Mount Foreet 
occupied the pnlplt of the Baptist 
Church on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Rock 
Is still Indisposed, but is on tbe mend, 

Tho Durham Cement Co. Is said lo
have an orardraft of WM»0 with very 
poor prospects o f mooting tbs demand.

Wool will be soma price this year, 
in fact it Is too oarly to say what the 
pries will be, but one thing Is sure, It 
will be high. A few days ago a load 
of wool was sold In London for 82o per 
pound, tho highest prlco paid lo 00 
yoart.

The Ripley fla* mill has closed down 
for one month. Tho employee# will 
spend their vacation assisting tha 
krmrn with tbe spring crop. Thai 
word production is catching all along 
tho line, aad "back to tbe land” move- 
moot Is becoming more popular every 
d*y. Some retired farmer a who, bate 
dono nothing but watoh the days go 
by. ere going to get into harness this 
spriag. -Ripley Express.

The annual meeting of the Walker- 
ton Branch of the Woman's Institute 
will be held at tha borne of Mr*. J. 
Coalter ou Tburaday, May 4tb.-Edna 
Waho, Secretary,

Mr. Con, Hoeafeid of Carrlok has 
bean laid up the past two woeka with 

h*avy cold.
Trout aeaton opens next Monday.
The women of Paisley have raised 

HOW for Red Cross work.
Mr. Gordon Bell of Walksrton, spent 

over Sunday with bla sister, Mr*, Jos, 
Bailey.—Paisley Advocate.

Tho tleo and poles of the Ontario 
and Weat 8horo Railway were sold at 
Kincardine last week, Tho ties 
brought t7 to |10 pec hundred, and 
the poles 15 to *8 per mile and a quart
er, which are considered very good 
price#,

Port Elgin raised the full 95,000 aim
ed at lor tbe Patriollo Fund on Wed
nesday of laat week,

Mrs. Honck sold her double rough
cast houso near tha Fair Grounds to 
Mr. I. Abell,

A little Durham girl with a toy aol* 
diertbat marched when wound up, 
saw a real soldier come home with 
her big sister one night, and asktd hot 
to "wind him up” so that she could sea 
him go,—Darham Chronlels,

Latest report is that Mr. Arthur 
Lee, whose condition was causing 
grave anxiety last week Is doing asMr. Jno. Hopkins, of Niagara Fall* *tave l « t  week Is doing

as a guest at tbe home of Mrs. W . well as can be expected. Mr. Lee
taken to Wellesley Hospital, Toronto

In Friday’s casualty list. .
Mrs J. Bolden has arrived tesa ie 

from a visit to friend* at Owen Som  ̂ d.
Miss Pearl Ernest baa been vl*ft& >g 

friends at Hanover. ,
MUs Lulu Harvey war homo tn\ t

Whitby for the holidays, >
Mies Maggie Taylor spent East* • 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
TWlflfl

Mis* Jennie Hyslop of the Bell Tale-* 
phono staff spent Master in Berlin.

Capt. R. B. Whitehead, aocom pao^k 
by hie .liter. Miss Helene, .peat th*j
holiday in Toronto,

where he Is receiving the best possible 
care and attention. His physician 
now hopaa that with soma farther 
treatment followed by a complete 
rash, tho Internal disorder which Mr. 
Loo sustained by falling on tbo loo last 
month, will disappear entirely.

Prom tbo day of tbo "gatboring of 
tbo clans” at Walkorton, tbo progrosi 
ot tbo 100th will bo watched with In
terest by oyerr loyal Inhabitant of 
Bruce, who mey rest assured that ' 
city fatbm  ot tbo capital of tho 
County will axoel tbtwpslvcs In thtlr 
endeavour to provide a flttlag wel
come to tho sons of Bruce who art sac
rificing so much for their King, their 
country, and tbehonour of the oounty. 
We note with pleasure the generous 
response of the inhabitant* of Walker- 
ton to tbe appeal for money and ac
commodation—no Inelgnlficant under
taking ie the feeding of thirteen hun
dred men,—with tan days yet for prop- 
oration Wa repeat tha conviction that 
Walkcrton will entertain tbo eoidler* 
in a wap that will not raadlly be ef
faced from tbelr tnetnorlre,—Chtslsy 
Enterprise,

PURITy FLOUR
More bread and Better Bread”

T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL UWHKWWO RiSBUfE.FIMD, <13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The C«n*dlm B*nk al  Commerce extend* to Firmer* every 
facility for Um  tnret cUon of tbelr banking business, Including 
the discount and coOectton of tales notes. Blank tales notes 
<re supplied fra* ot dungs on application. as*-

H . M. L A Y , Manager Walkeiton B r a n d y '
I. . , . . .  i ■ u r ~  - -

Prescnt Output.Ovtr jLQQtfdvcrlands a Day

All equipped with Urge tires, giving'extra comfort 'and durability— 
High Tension magneto Ignition—Full left band drive, centre control. For 
a demonstration, era or write:—

J. E McGREGOR : Wolkertonl

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing.
Call and see our stock o f High Grade

Clover and T im othy 
Seed

Quality is perfect and Prices right.

PAINTS
Our ito ck  ot Lowe Bros.' High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN

E n r y
“ A l i i

E s a r y  W e d n e s d a y  D u r in g  fl e n a o n  I 
“ G r e e t  L e K e i  K e u t e ”

i N A D I A N ’  P A C ? F I C f l
wfB tabs yo« then, t h e m  Ml «n|l

Only Grand Prize
(Hiihesl Award), ~

.given to';
Dictionaries i
at the Panam a-'
Pacific Exposition)

was grvxfeJ fo
WEBSTER’S 

HEW INTERNATIONAL
IsriS’ ,
pro:
acnl~-.r irii.i- Where 1* J7an- f "  "  What li a continuous tx>u. 

r*» "What iaaimfih/rf’ i "W h.,

nonneed?" and thousand.-) of others.
“  “  YocabuUiy Term*.

12,WO

W ALK ERTO N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair 5hop

All makes and models of Cars Rc- 
paired end Overhauled at this 
Garage.

Gasoline, Olla and Grease Spark 
Plugs, &o.

Auto Llvory in connection— 
prices moderate. .

Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery,

W M . W HITE, Proprietor

reduction andThrift
" P A IN  or no gain tho cause before the farmer* of Canada Is as dear as It was Ia*t 

VJ year.—they must produce abundantly in order to meet the demands that may 
be made, and I believe this to be especially true In regard to Uve stock, the world’s 
supply of which must be particularly affected la this vast struggle."—HON. 
MART IS  BURRELL, Minuttr of AfricyLvi.

TH E FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 
“ TH E AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. !9!6.M PUBLISHED BY THE  

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. OTTAWA, ONT.

U V E  S T O C K — The herd* and flocks of Europe 
have been greatly reduced. When the siar it over 
there will b* a great demand for breeding stock. 
Canadian farmers should keep this in mind.

M O A T S — !»  1915 Great Britain Imported 654,508 
toas of beef, mutton and lamb, of which 854.245 
tons came from without the Empire. Out of 
430.420 tons of bed only 104,957 tons came from 
within the Empire.

The demands of the Allies for froien beef, 
caqacd beef, bacon and hams will increase rather 
than diminish. Orders are coming to Canada. 
The decreasing tonnage space available will give 
Canada aa advantage if we have tha supplies.

D A IRY IN G S— Home consumption of milk,butter 
and cheese has increased of late years. The war 
demands for cheese have been unlimited. The 
Canadian cheese exports from Montreal in 1915 
were nearly 95.500,000 over 1914. Prices at 
Montreal—Cheese: January 1915, 15H to 17 
cents; January 1915, 18>f to 1SH cents. 
Butter; January 1915, 24 to 28K cents; 
January 1915, 32 to 33 cents.

EGOS— Canada produced 130,000,000 worth of 
eggs in 1915 and helped out Great Britain in the 
shortage. Shippers ss well as producers have a 
duty and an opportunity in holding a place in 
that market.

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

Tta* of thoukands of Canada’* food producers have enlisted and gone to the front. It is only fair to them 
that thtir home work shall be kept up a* far a* possible. The Empire seeds all the food that we can produce 
la 1916.

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE
SPEND MONEY WISELY

T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  C A N A D A  4
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE TH E DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

W. B. HALLADAY, D.L, k
Dentist. Successor to Dr.

Modern methods employed la all d o 
tal operations. Special attention lo 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Threw 
door* east of .post office. Visits-Ca* 
gin 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

Disease# of the Eye, Bar. Nose and 
Throat. Neustadt, Ont. WUl be at thw 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkcrton, lot Friday 
In each month from 2 to 8 pan.

.  W. A. HALU B.aJ MJX, C.M.
Honor 0 rad as to in Art# and Medi

cine at Queen’s University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence oil corner of 
Colbome and Cayloy Streets, 
borne and Cayloy Streets. \

C & h t a  <“■ ( c U t t / l

For prospect us aod terra, write the Pjladpd

The Time 
The Place 

The Prit
NO W  is the tin 

Men, while our ran 
ot Spring Cloths 
com plete.

T H IS  is the pig 
for ordered clotl 
Style and fit gua 
teed.

T H E  P R IC E !
right and to suit ev* 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Choice
Meats

W e are able to supply 
you with the best of 
Beef, Lamb, aod Pork. 
Bright, fiesh, clean, 
new premises.

A. M clLAIN
Nsxt Door to

P r a q t  T o W i j s h l p

Farms
I hare, la Brant, 2 fifty acre 

farms, 1 fortytalx acr# farm, 1 cma 
huqdred and thirty a a i  farm, tt 

hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkorton, and tho owner* 
have placed them in my hands be- 
c*u*e they ABB BOUND TO SELL 
I Bare also a 100 acre farm in 
Perth, near Lletowal, one of the
^est farms In tho C -------* ”  “
rltb extra Improve_____ __

Beat bargain at 97000. I j:ever 
fore baa

aonow. M: ________ _
TE&S and you should come to see 
me If youwanttobuy at rlghtprlces

K. H.
HANOVER

Mi l l e r
.  .  ONTARIO
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Preparedness 
in the home.
The humble little cottage or 

the mansion on the hill are 
equally dependent upon the 
Telephone. It guards when 
emergencies arise, and is ever 
serving in a thousand ways, 
great and small.

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. The 
cost is only a trifle—just a
few cents a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and mail it to us to-day.
The Bell Telephone Co.

of Canada.

The Dell Telephone Co. of Canada.
Gentlemen i—Please see m* about Residence Telephone Service.

The modem demind-tlmpie, 
comfortable and arthtlc wall pa- 
pen —la meet amply shown In our 
new Kuon'i offtrlnc;.

Nor dtcoratlve treatment*, 
dainty and pretty bedroom paper* 
with cut o«t border* to mateb- 

1 room pa-
I C S j A S S
he difference—bin*

« n .« uA room, an; all rep-
• Keenteo In the variety of colon, 

grade* and price*. a
Before decorating, cornu It u* 

foe new idea* In wall paper*.
■ A booklet In color, iUwtraUag 
model Interior* 1* your* foe the

GEO. T. STEAD
Two door, out of Po.t Office

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A UTO M O BILE, 
G U A R A N TEE.

M O N EY to LOAN 

R EAL E 8 T A T E

LWHY
W O R R Y

I f  P o l k t O H  e r a
* 2 . 0 0  a  B a g  7

You can atill boy a loaf 
o f  our nourishing, whole- 
aomc, sanitary bread at 
6 cents a lu f .

Eat more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down tbe c u t  o f living.

A.  Hehn
P h o a .  14 4  W o lR o r t .a

Y o u r

Office Stationery
BUSINESS Stationery should re

veal the spirit of the business 
, *or which it is used. An app

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan* 
alehouse.

The typographical appearance of 
a letter head lor a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin
ine; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; for a vaudeville performer, 
lend, ahowy/ big ; for a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
count* in these duys of sharp com
petition,

&

Telescope Job Department ;!!

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES”  
THE MARVELLOUS 
FRUIT JE D IC IN E

Has Relieved More Cases of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, 
Kidney and Skin Tvoublo 

Than Any Other Medicine

THOUSANDSOWETHEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Made From The Juices of Apples, 
Orange*, Fig* end Prunes Combined 

With Tonic* and AntUaptlc*.
"Frult-a-tirea" mean* health. In 

year* to come, people will look back to 
the discovery of ‘Frult-a-tlres’ and 
wonder how they ever managed to get 
along without the*o wonderful tablet*, 
made from fruit juices.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES" U excellent for 
Indigottion, Dyspepiia and Sour 
Stomach. ‘Fruit-a-Uro*’ la tho only 
certain remedy that will correct chronic 

dilation and Liver trouble. 
•nrifcb^r-Msthsgreatest Kidney 

Remedy In tho'woftS^d many peoplo 
havo testified to Ita value In SStert cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, LuHriCfo, 
Pain in thi Back, Impure Blood', 
Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, Blotches 
and other Skin Troubles..

11 FRUIT-A-i I v j28' * has been one 
of tho great Buocesses of the century 
and tho sale* ore enormous, both In 
Canada and the United States. 80c. n 
box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25c. At all 
dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
prfoe by Fruit-*-tire* limited, Ottawa.

M e c h a n i c s '

SHOES
We call the working men's 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with

POETS’ CORNER

THE QUITTER

When you're lost In tho Wild, and 
you're * cured a* a child,

And Death look* you b«ng In the eye, 
Aud you’re soroa* a bull, It's accord

ing to li«*Jr|0
To cock your revolver and . . . die.

'Ihe Kincardine Reporter *ay* tbat 
tbe West Shore Railway I* doing to 
bo linked up with tho hydio radial 
eystem.

The plucky people of Bin* tin ct'lc- 
broled King Albert'* blrllidrty, April 
8 h, In defiance of llioGenuari ttoltfiore. 
Ooce again we tako off onr bat* to the 
Belgian*.
Sonet'ir Cli- ipiotte should l>e chequed 

off.
xu jBurr.vgivfr ena . . . uie. Another "crUls" fir  too llillUh 

But tbe code of a Man eay*: "Flgbl all ciofwnmenll Mr. Aequllh le the cb.m- 
plon" survivor of political crltce, And

uppers o f heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way

O CEAN and R AIL
TICKS!8 r o  ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent tbe Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ocean atcamnblp 
fojwpanlea — English, American and

18SUKR OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A TTW O O D
GKNEIUL AOENT

W alkorton -  Ontario

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

Our stock of Soldiers’ Wrist 
Watches is moBt complete. 
Our stock includes Waltham 
Elgin and Swiss movements 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
in the standard 0  size.
We hive the plain, heavy 
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and the demi-hunting. 
Ws give special attention to 
Presentlon Watches and 
guarantee entire satisfac* 
tion.

R.L. Gibson
Jeweler, W alkorton

su wmv nuuiu III Uliy Way
aud to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to bo comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

Choice
H0C0LATE8

s-g*.th»« Special*
'T'Bfc «priDg wind* are blowing 

■’ which no* opened up our 
home* for nouseoloaning,uviiki tor uouKcioam 

There may bo many new piece* 
required in tbe furnflure line. We 
have an excellent assortment ot 
Furniture at remarkable value*
3 drawored Dresser with 1 drawer 
and 1 duo ttand. Beautifully 
finiihed for S10 and up to $48 
Bed Spring* from $2.80 up to $14 
Mattresses - - .  $3 up to $20 
Rocking Chair* from $1 up to $20 
Uivo us a call while tbe collection 

•______ i« great.
A  Plano*, Of*»P», Sfwlng Machln**

i  E. MYLES
Furniture end Undertaking

And lelf-dlMolutlon le barred.
' Io hurgoracd woe, oh. It's eo*y to 

blow . . .
If* tho hel'.nrvcd-for-bre*kf*ll 

thai'e herd.
You'reelck of tho game!' Well, 

now that'* a sharer.
You’re young and you're brave and 

you'ro bright.
You'rohad a raw deall'' 1 know, 

but don't squeal,
Buck up, do your damnedett, and 

fight.
It'* tbe plugging away tbat will win 

you the day,
So don’t be a piker, old perdl

Ju»t draw on your grit; ll'e *o raay to
quit:

It'e tbo keoptnK-yonr.cbln*up that's 
bard.

It’* *a*y to cry that you're beaten— 
and die;

If*  ***r to crawfish and crawl:
But to fight and to fight when bope'e 

out of eight!
Why, that'* tbe beat game of them
.a l l !
Arid'though you com* out of each

Just have one more try—If* dead 
racy to die.

It’s tbo kerplcg oc-llvinglbaf*hard.
—Robert W. Service.

News About Town

Mrs. (Rer.t Tbos. Wilton attended 
the Convention at London thie week of 
tbeWomon’e MUslonaty Society of 
the Presbyterian Cbnrch.

Mr. and Mi*. Art McCartney and 
family spent Easter In Brantford.

Walkerton merchants have many 
thing* worth while to tell yon in tbelr 
weekly announcement* In this week’i 
Telescope.

Read tbe ads.
Next Mondsy will be May Day.

FOR S ALE
Framo Cottage, In good repair, seven 

room*, good cellar, small stable.
Medium sited brick house, splendid 

condition, good stable,
Doablo house, frame, in good shape, 

small stable.
Medium sited freme cottage, re 

novated, good stable, WBfacreof land
Medium *lted brlok bouio, six room*.
Brick cottage, six room*.
Good brick boute, eight rocmi, cor. 

ner lot, recently built.
Good brick honee, eight rooms, with 

•table.
Good roughcast hou*e, in fine sbapr, 

corner lot.
Alio choice vacant oornet lot.

All Conveniently Situated, 
Apply to—

G EO . D. M A C K A Y

Drummer Percy llrath of the 160.h,' 
Corp. Hampton end Pie. 0. O. Wright 
•peut Easter at Chatham.

Lieut- Oliver spent Che holiday* 
hie borne In Toronto.

Tbo Ow«u Sound Sun *oy* that 
woman of that city predict* tbat tho! 
war will be over In two month*. Thaj 
reason she give* le based on actual 
porlenco and should commend llaelf! 
to a discerning public. She iaya tho, 
war will bo over in twomentbsbecauio; 
bor husband ha* enlisted, and-vho ban' 
never known him to bold a.Job longer ' 
than that, Tbl* should bo'uoncluolve, 

Tho month of Mar is a month of un* 
cottainty. Our soldier boy* mat loavo 
nod then again they mat not.—Lion' 
Head New*.

Tho Roll Call of tbe lOOtb Batt. will 
appear in tbe Bpeolal Edition.

Hotter keep tbom on yell 
Min Minnia Korney apent a 

day* with frlondont Guelph tbl* week.!
Mi. aud Mr*. Geo. B, Sohwindt and 

two children vloltod friend* In town 
over tbe week-end.—Hanover Poet, 

Wingham ha* raised ita transient 
trader* licence $280, Hitherto It hne 
beau 980.

Borgt.-Major Britton apent Oood 
Friday at Kincardine.

Sargt. Strutber* apent tbo week-end 
at bla homo In Guelph.

Pte. J. Cbanning apent Kaaler wltb 
friends at Whitby.

Pte. Laniley w u  a holiday visitor at 
London.

Tho best proof that Lions Head la 
atill alive and kicking is that owners 
'of «omo vacant lot* are asking about 
$20 per foot for them and would-be 
purchaser* are burring pretty uear 
the price.—LLon's Head New*.

Almost the wholo world'* supply of 
leather Is being made Into shoe* for 
Ibn armlet of Europ*. Shoo manu
facturers won't take order* for next 
Fall.

At Mark Twain pat It, tbe dtatb of 
Villa Mtmi to .have been greatly ex
aggerated,

A Chinese laundry bt» opened for 
builnesf, and every bachelor In town 
•nd country around I* enjoying tbo 
novelty of a dean eblrt.—Yorkton 
Time*.

Lieut, MoKeobnle la a splendid 
physical Instructor.—Tiverton Watch- 

an. i
Major McNally and bisorderiy were 

here on Monday looklog ovtr the local 
iqutd, and giving them a few pointer* 
on bow to saluta.—Mlldmay Uasatt*.

Clarence Krueger left on Monday to 
take a poiltlon with a barber at Cold- 
water, Oot.

Mr. Howard Todd, who arrived here 
recently from Red Deer, Alta., left 
this week, accompanied by his mother, 
Mr*. P. Todd, on a visit to bit brothers* 
Rev. E. J. Todd o f ' Queenstown and 
lUv. Tho*. Todd of Niagara Fall*. H* 
boa disposed of ble boslntts at Ktd 
Deer aud expects to locate somewhere 
In Ontario.

Mr, Earner, teller of tho Bank "of 
Commerce epent the holidays it  8t. 
Catherines.

Mr. N. C. McKay paid a visit to 
tiualph this weak,

ho look* good for a fow more yet, 
A'darlog caeo of theft Is reported 

from Elsinore. A week sgo but F»T 
day night a thlof went to tbo hog pen 
of Mr. Adam rirddra and stole a fine 
big porker. No trace of the culprit 
has been fopnd but It Is hoped he will 
soon'be found. At tbo price bogs are 
nowv tbo aolmal is valued 
twenty dollars.—Tara Leader.

Eight aoldlers of tho Tiverton Platoon 
wane out recruiting on Thursday last, 
bringing In three recruits. M«»*ra A. 
McLeod ard Lome Rsld of Glaml* and 
8 usit McPherson of Boundary Ka«t. 
Tiwrlon bss signed up 77 wlib the 
above threo recruits of which twelve 
have boon rejected loavlng the pit toon 
nntnberlog 00.—'Tiverton Watchman. 

+  +  +
Grseaack Farmer Ealislt

William Lapoitc, a (Ircencck 
Tounsblp farmer, pulled op slakes this 
week and entitled with the 1001b 
Bruco Battalion. Mr. Laport 

if* and famllv and laaves a ICO acre 
farm whlrb be haa rented to A 
Lickle McDonald. Paw men. bad 
better exeu«e to stay at home and lot 
tbe other fellow do tbe fighting but 
William didn't ace things tbat way.

+ + +
Attractive Dining Car Service 

Probably nothing helps more tc 
make a railway Journey icril) enjoy
able than a visit to tbs "Dining Car." 
especially If It bo a Canad'an Pacific 
Dining Car, wbrrs tbe passenger I* 
assured of ih* highest fcrni of effle 
Irncy In tb* culinary art, tbe choicost 
provision* tbe market affords, pre
pared on tbe eclcnliflc principle known 
a* "Dietetic Blending." Your favor
ite dlsb, aa you like It, iu*y be enjoy
ed at rcasooab'e coif, amidst Ideal 
surroundings, while travelling on the 
Cenadiati Pacific.

+ + ♦
H suck—Dyke

A qu'et wedding took plicb nt tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. 'Robot t Dyke,
near tbo Grand Trunk ...........  on
Monday. April 17, wbontholryjungosl 
daughter, Mins Lily Ann Dyko, was 
united lu marrlago to Mr. Milton 
I^ogck, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Houck, of Brant. Tbe ceremony 
wag porf-rmed by Rev. K. Perdue, 
rector of 8t. James Cburcb, io tbo 
presence of a fow Immodlnte relatives 
and "friends, Tho happy young 
cofitflo'are leaving aborlly to make 
tbelr hefoo nt Hanover, where Mr. 
Horick baa a position.

+ + + ' f
Chester Clsndsnnlng Writs*.

Mrs.Tbos. Dixon recrired a litter 
i Tuesday from Ghaslor Clendonolog 

■ in of Mr. W. M. Gleudcunlog, form
erly of Walkorton, gratofullyncknow* 
ludglog tho receipt of a parcel. Per. 
Cleudonnlng wrltfsi—Out b»ro In Bel
gium la whore you appreciate more 
than you do la civilian Iff, the gin! 
eroslty ot your friends at home. Wo 
are having very fine wtalbor Jioro. it 
I* bettor than tboy nro having In Eng
land. 'i'boy bavu been having heavy 
snowfall, aomotblog unusual thoro. 
FMtsont over ssvornl shells a fow 
minutes ago Just tc lot us know ho le 
stdl alive. Wo nro restricted very 
mnoh In what wo con wrlto about In a 
lotter which uiakoi It rather hard to 
get sufficient now*.

LETTER FROM FLANDERS
Pts. Ed- Erdmnn Send* a Spicy Effusion 

to HI* Friend Mr. John May— 
Thunderstorm Isn't In it 

with Artillery Fire.

flsmewbrre In France, 
April 2nd, 1010.

Mr. J. May,
Walkerton, Ont.

Dear Johnny;—
Well, old sport, Just a line to thank 

you for your klndnrss in sending mo 
tbat parcel of tobacco wblcb I receiv
ed yesterday and sure was pleased to 
receive it as Old Obum Is sure a treat 
to mo as well as the Macdonalds, 
Well. Johnny, this life over bore la tbe 
game, Just cat, sleep and help to put 
the Frltrio bunch out of commission, 
and believe me, the Huns bave got 
their medicine of late and I think 
they bave bit a snag that will make 
them guess (or all time to come and if 
our boya keep on handing it to the 
Uerman*. why there will not 
enough left to even start another 
for old Bill to head. Well, you talk 
about a nolte or racket, writ we sure 
get it hero. When onr guns open up 
on Frltzlo's lines, tbe noise they make 
Is fierce. Wby those old thunder
storm* we used to get over there are 
not in it for a ml note. Tbe noito of 
the guna would almost deafen 
we are used to tbe fire and noise now 
and pay no attention to a bombard
ment nbon they are taking place and 

that tbe nice weathsr I* on, they 
keep the guos pretty bo«y tod I don't 
think tbe Frttzlee can stand up to oar 
fire much longer. They bad tbelr 
chance and day but I think the tide 
hoe changed aud that they are 
rortlend of the game. Well Johnny, 

it is just like being at borne over here 
with so many old pal* around. Wby 
my arm U sore from shaking bands 
wltb *o maoy old pals anl frier dr. 
All tbo Walkorton boys are aiouod 
here, Jim Ruiaell, Bill Weriey, Bqueo 
Hack, Bert V-aitwrigfit, 8pot Fields, 
tiimou Small, Dr. Fraser, Dad 8utton 
and dozens of other*, so you 
are right at home. The weathsr is in 
our favor. It sure U ideal weather and 

can ge around in our shirt rice ves 
and we get good grub and lola of It. 
Have a game of football, baieball 
homeiboes and we bave a first rate 
time oven if we are at lire front, 
doubt you havo seen In the dailies 
where our battalion has been In the 
trenches and had mUhapa and a few 
casualties. We have been on trench 
work and bare been kept pretty busy 
but we dou't care for work even If we 

in (larger and 1 am not sorry for 
joining ss it sure la a great experience 
if a fellow la only lucky enough to 
come through alright. Well Johnny, 
old boy, I ihlok I will cIos», witbbest 
to all and thanking you again for your 
kindness. We are all well hr re.

Y’oura,
Ed. C. Erdinan, 2nd Dan. Pioneer*, 

"A " Coy. no. 100238, Army P. 0., 
London, England,

HIRE SCHOOL REPORT
Result of the Weekly Exams In the 

Various Forms for the Month 
of April.

WHY BUY AT HOME?

I buy at homo—t q-
Because my Interests are hare.

Bocaaso tho community that 
It good enough for mo to live In 
I* good enough for me to buy In.

Bocauio I bellovo In tranaact* 
log business with my friend*.

Bscauio I waot to tco the 
goods I am buying.

B:c*uio I waot to get what j 
buy wluti 1 payfor It.

Bscauie my homo dealer "car- 
rlaa" me when I run abort of 
corii.

+
Becanso soino part of every 

dollar I spend at homo stays et 
hem* and helps ,work for tbe 
welfare of our town and county.

Because tho homo man I buy 
from elands back of tha goods, 
thus always giving valuo ic- 
calvad.

' +
Becauae I sell what I produce 

tojny home people, bo It labor 
or goods.

+
Because the man I buy from 

hripa support our poor and 
needy, our schools, our churcb. 
cs, our lodger and our home*.

+
Bsoause if 111 luck, misfortune 

nr bereavmont' conies, tho nmn 
I buy from Is hero with his kind* 
!y expression* of greeting, Ida 
words of oheor and, If needs be, 
his pockelbook.

+ + + h
Haro I live and here I buy.

Tbe following ere tbo remits of the 
weekly examinations during April. 
Tho names aro given lu order of merit 
in each class.

FORM I
Honors—A. Reinhart, N. Lay, L. 

Yack, J, Coumane,
Pa**—M. Wilson, 8. Taggart. H. 

Everett, A. Johnston, W. Polfuis, W. 
Htuall, F. Myles, D. Kenny, O. Wilton, 
M. Bonnyman. j. Wisser, F. O'Neill, 
E. Ramsey, J. Mlcbell, A. MilbauieD, 
B. Thompeon, II. Jasper.

Brlow Pa**—W. Lettner.L. Elder, 
J. Paterson, G. Hibbert, B, Farewell, 
H. Lewis, B. CuonloRham, K. Gamer, 
B. Moore, G. Henderson, E, McNab, 
W. Brown, J.GII1, N. O’Malley. 

POKM II
Honors—D. Froet, D. Girvin, T. 

Queen, A. McCool.
Pass—A. Tolton, E. Hytlop, 0. Tcv 

ell, B. McCool, E. Coulter, Lrsnder 
BUger, E. Glare, G. Lewis, C. Cargill, 
G. Pfobl, A. Weller. M. Forsythe, K. 
Baudbsaer, 31. Bsecbler, H. Irwin, E. 
Lindsey, 11. Thompson, W. Ramsay, 
O. Young, N- Pinkerton, L. Bllger, M. 
Hyslop, V. Eidl, F. beberrer, V.Tovell,
L. Bette.

Below Pasa-S. Brocklebank, M. 
Kenny, M. Cblsbolm, E. Stevens, N. 
Wilton. M. Lotcb, H. Garner. M. 
Erneit.

FORM 111
Honors—A. Pinkney, M. Coulter. 
Pa*i—W. Wilson, Krerett, V. 

Fortune, G. Roger*, O. Scbwindt, F. 
Taylor, G. Seigner.

Below Past—F. Cunningham, E. 
Bllger. M. Weller, 8. Bo*b, J. Row
land, A. Garland

FORM IV 
Honors-W. Borlio.
Pass—W. Tanner.
Below Pa»s—J. Walla, C.Thornburn,

M. Green, K. Foster, M, Coumans.

Seeding U Backward
Tha wet condition of the ground li 

preventing Hi* farmer* from getting 
to work on the field*, and It looks aa 
though seeding would bs very 
lairs Only a little eod plowing bad 
boeo done up to the beginning of this 
weak. Fall wheat and clover ap|>ear 
to bave come through the winter 
pretty well. There la yet little Indica
tion ot winter killing. Unfortunately, 
the (mutually wet weather of last fall 
prevented the eowing of a large 

j amount of fall wheat and ihe acreage 
this aeason Is much smaller than In

1”“'

The Home 
Washer
TUe easiest running 

o f ail washers is on ex 
hibition at our store. 
Call and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel ball-bearings 
make it so easy to run 
that any child  can op
erate it.

#

Lv.Toronto UnionStaiion
10.48 p. » .  Monday, Wed..Triday 

For Parry Sound. Sudbury, Port Arthur. 
»rt William, Wtnni*s«. Brandon, Rcftna. 

Satkatooa, Calgary, north Battleferd, Ed
monton, Vancouver, and Pacific Cpart Point*.
1-ow Rate Hotreieeket'* Excurrior* every ' 
Monday. Low Seltbr's Fare* to the West.

____ oad b*rth rase n »U mi (roa T. FL At (wood. R K ard InAgart, Walktricn. or writ* K, L. Fair ha! re, tt Kleg Ot. E.Ictn 0

SPRING TERM at the

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd 
8tudenta are admitted any time,
Y'oung women tbould l-csiu ineklrg’ 

preparation at once to fill tho places ot 
the office men who have enlisted.

Writs for particulars and circular.
C .A  F lem in g  G .D . Fleming

Principal Secretary

WINGHAM
BUGGIES
When you want a buggy, you want o_ that atill give you Ion* ten ice. That a •hat the (VINGIIAM BUGGIES gi.a. They bare a neat a pi laat. Bei:d,• they eall llnca In atock fod̂___ __________bygfieawith autotnohile seat* andtopw. 
gir* you price all ieforma

JOS. H UN ZIG ER
CHEPSTOW

iN Maassawn
ONTARtO

You Can 
Secure, 

a Position
If you take a courts with a*. 

The demand upon ua lor trained, 
help Is many times tbe number 
graduating. Students are entering 
each week. You may onter at any 
time. Write at ouce for our free 
catalogue.

D. A. M oLACH LAN
PRINCIPAL

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture o f  
themothei and her children 

T H E  FRASER  STUD IO

'1 Am Afraid to Quit 
Advertising!”

AD V E R T ISIN G  is not only tbe greatest busi
ness o f the present day— it is an absolute 
necessity for twentieth-century business, 

declared H ugh Chalmers, head of the automobile 
company which bears bis name, in a recent ad
dress before members of the Los A ngeles Adver
tising C lub and several hundred business men cf 
that city. “ I advertise because I bave to— not 
because I want to. Advertising increases my 
sales in such a fashion that I sim ply cannot afford 
to be without it. The on ly  man who can’t adver
tise is the one who has so much business he can’t 
handle it, or tbe man who haa so little business it 
isn’ t worth his while. None of us are in the first 
class, and none of us will admit that we are in the 
second. I  once asked Gerhard Mennen if he 
believed his advertising was successful— if he 
thought it wrs worth doing. H e was then spend
ing $850,000 a year. H e told me he didn’t know 
whether his advertising was successful o r  n o t 
‘I  will tell you bow it is, Mr. Chalm ers/ he said.
I was running a retail drug store and an advertis
ing man came and said if I  would advertise in tbe 
town papers I would do more business, and I ad
vertised and I did more business; and they came 
to me and said if I  would advertise all over the 
State I could get business all over tbe State, and 
I advertised aud I got the business; and they told 
me to -branch out into New Y ork  State and 
Pennsylvania and I would get me>re business, and 
I did, and they were r ig h t; and I  have gone on 
from year to year doing more advertising and 
getting more business, and I  w ill tell you tbe 
truth— I am afraid to quit 1* ”

lllill!U llitlllllU IU IillU IO IH IIIilM ilU lllllllillllU lllli!lllll
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A CLEAN (-UP) JOB.

( Woodstock 8vn 11 lu-l-Rf vlqw) 
(lcner.il Hortisun. chalrimin of thu 1. HlieilX'miimlUcô  w»y* Wio remain j.-o .̂...

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

/  THE VOLUNTEER 8Y8TEM.
£/_ (Chicago Tribune)

Our hlp r̂y 1m* lirovcl. amt 17ntfInn.l U IrarnlngMo-tlny. Bail (hr vuluut.-. r *y«-

AN INSULT.
(Hr.mtfr.rd Couri.-r] 

. In Ham'lton. undur tire dire.

"I fancied mon never forgot any
thin* relating to their own comfort*." 
said Mildred ml*rhlevoutdy, over Pat- 
acy'a head; „"and yet you have evi
dently forgotten matches."

" Vcs, I have a most unhappy mem- 
/ ' Donzll uiiswcred—”*o short at 

uniilcnHantly long attime, i

things you would

A DRIFTER, NOT A LEADER.
(Turonto Telegram)

It Is Sir Robert Borden'* fault and till country'* misfortune that Iho Premier oi ennad*. ho* put himself Indore the natlor not a* a leader who control* the current, of political action by hi* strength, bui a* a drifter who la controlled by the current* of personal flattery and prtvat«

THE ANNUAL COMPLAINT.
(Montreal Herald-Telegraph)

The announcement of th« date of lb. opening of navigation U a reminder thj the annual destruction of the Nlagj.

80ME JUSTIFICATION. • 
(Buffslo Ksprees)

c  Before complaining loo loudly about 
country.'u^u^eM^to retuemb<r that our oan iioetal department. In piping time* of peace, I* constantly opening mail from Canada and other foreign lands for no belter purpose thtn to k-« that the cus-

UNOALLANT HANNA.
(Brar.tfonl Expositor) 

iIs U l->a;> Vear. the one year In rh women cave a chance to promot. rtmony. One W. J. Hanna must r forgotten this when he dixldsd

NOT THE CANADIAN.
(West Durham Review)Several member* of Iho British—not lh- 

Canadian—House of Commonŝ liave ̂ nol. 
quire an f̂urther̂ pajiment of their sals, j

OR COMMISSION IN LUNACY.
(Toronto Star.)

Tho attempt to make Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier responsible for the utteranci 
of h!« bitterest enctrle* }tt Quebec 
would be a good subject for the 
elation for th-s euro of the feeble* 
minded.

MAY BE A JOKER.
(Montreal Star.)

Of courae. there may be nothing 
nlflcant about it, but It Is worth not
ing that tho announcement by the 
)x>ndou Liquor Control Board of ftm 
discovery of n non-alcoholic sub.Milu 
for Ix-w wus made on April 1st.

7HS GERMAN OUTLOOK.
(Buffalo Express)

The aWSSsnn have t*!ren ibuhlm-mii 
at loot. They were Uore than two week doing It. At the present intc uf pio, »c**t provided tho French an- not alii to throw them b»ck by counter-attack.t u .

Verdu south

A DOUBLE MEANINQ.
(Pittsburg Clasette-TImes)

Tho Russians hospital ship Portugal :* reported to have been sunk by n m. tyi« of submarine which Is largur u.i.j Speedier than any previous scon Apparently It can also descend tu lovi.-ilepths.

THE TRUE RESPONSE.
(New York World) 

Experience ha* shown that the On 
Foreign Office Is capable of making ferent kinds of replies lo friendly <iulrlc« as to tho fatu of neutral* chance to fall victim* to the pollc frtghtfulness ut sea. hut the most vlnclng roaponso Is

latlon*.outrage
THE PROBLEM OF VERDUN.

(Philadelphia Record) 
tf It haa taken the Germans M day* to capture one fort at Verdun, how long will It tak*. them to reduce the a) fortresses that surround that town? A* a pr-d,. trm In arithmetic this reems rosy, but n< a question In which strategy, resource* In men and guns, national politic*, dynastic prestige. International relation- and a few other factor* play a part It 

ProbabTy'thr French^«n*ral*8iaff ĉould

A POUBTER.
(London Advertiser.)

“Two Toronto nicri paid J50 each to 
dance a Jig with Mm. Vernon Castle. 
That's a long call from tho time when 
wo used to play tho inouthorgan, ;cill 
off and dance all at the same time."- 
Ouclph Mercury.

We don't believe you ever did ll. 
No ntore'n we used to fiddle like mad 
with one foot on a kitchen chair try
ing to cat a piece of apple pie at the 
same time.

' I hen there i 
With to forget?

"Scarcely, I think." he said, "al- 
though In most eases my memory 
make* my pain."

"Why, how miserable your thoughts 
mu«t be—at lcn9t, so your voice would 
lend me to Imagine.”

"Rather. Ihe remembrance of un
kind word* perhaps more than 'deed*: 
hut they are none the more beorabio 
or lea* hurtful for that." Ho looked 
fixedly at her nv he *poko, and shu 
Mua-itd the faintest tinge of rose in 
'"urn. and lowered her eye* for n

Hi this Umo the boy tn hjr 
i . been gazing eagerly, now at

and now at hla gold chain and 
micied seal as they moved before his 
v.'ca Kf.btr .one or the other proved 
too much for his constancy, os pre
sently ho called out. with wtstfu. *••• 
poratlvo entreaty, "lake me!" 
l-.eld.out his aims to Dcmll In n ti 
nor natural to children. Younge host- 
tilted, glanced at Mildred, and half 
laughed Sho colored, and seemed a 
litll-s vexed, but loosed hr.* arms from 
toutid the child.

•’Yet, take him." jd:o said, vtf lit 
wishvj it. You s o he Is ctumsoabl* 
aud fickle Itkc the rest of you."

’ That U n nard apee:h —Is u 
l*n«ll n«k-d—"more ur'I-mUrl; 
hare heard thpii very railing, -.input- 
«.• i.u-re (r-i|ucnily to you.- sex than 
t . mu*" As he finish'd, lie took tbs 
r*.y l:om her. who vr-ixt to hint glad- 
i.-. and httrh.-d ills small nands wlililu 
4-ihl.alr.

"Flu, then. Pataey," expostulated his 
mother in tho background, "t-j x> 
up ilte pretty lady!’

But Ju her heart of heart* ' #1 
t'arcvly blamed tho child that Deli- 
til's sunny hair and kind blue eyes 
should harti found such favor In ' 
sight, and charmed him from his first 
love—so fair did he appear In all uu- 
rsicq's eyw. save those of Mildred Tre-

"That l* non«na©." jhc said, f; 
swer ic his last rpm-ch, “u popular 
fallacy, encouraged by your 6lde gladly 
t.i hide your own shortcomings. Why, 
windy, you niust hnvo noticed,
Hading various hla'/irle#, Imw Immea- 
lUtahly the women yutshone Uu 
Ik li.itg faUh(uIiu-8H mid tender endur- 
ant*:. And what doar Shakespeare 
sty’  Have you forgotten?

clear north wind.
Miss Tret anion, slight and tall 

though alio was. scarcely reached her 
cumpanlou'g shoulder as they walked 
along aliio by aiue, \ory Silently 
first Tho thill breeze sent n hrigli 
warm glow to her cheeks, nnd plnytv 
with mid flung about her hair, until 
iho a-io-t-od tiunsllgurcd lute 
iho ancient aliens, route buck OlicJ 
more to (rank the hearts of men. 1 
•"•art of tho man beside her wtw vt 
lulrlv on tho w.ty to breaking Ju«t 
present, so aweet ahu teemed to hi.... 

fair past all expression, ro hopelcjt 
I blit power to rearh.D b>)

you thinking.

Wei

THE REASON FOR VERDUN.
(Rochester Herald)

There ore those who belUvc that l 
M»*,nthVtJ™n*nvU| *U ,(h' ,
vigorous•*-— *--iu___a the h<
Is belrjt carried'

offerw.lvt falls Is not likely — -"s hearts of twho believe----»d on Jo . . . ____■ people of Germany.
cr.ly tthl» lime that I ■‘ S K V

•r* who think that the German around Verdun Is Intended to Ihc allies from beginning s'great of their own thl* spring, and n» the mast likely explanation yet been advanced, although ws mlt that we can »e- nr partlcu- Mi for regarding It as probable •tsd ĵoffre will be seriously ern-

h

GERMANY AND BELGIUM.
(Providence Journal) 

Cardinal Mercltr cannot wrongs of tin summer of r ‘ burn* within him. and h- Ing a patriot a* welt . .• »y* he nut nothing ter that he had not iAnd we believe hint...........misread th*lr neighbor* f art. They have ho|-J nnd once Belgium h a d 1 ous was Oie form 
them by the lnvnd<

n hi* pastoral le right to put ther

how advr
by the Invader*, they would be cor 

hm.^BuI the never** ĥaiî  proved Uv 
e«* that will not die down In a hundr* y»ar». Children yet unborn will thrll with horror at tho story of the Invaalo of 1914. and the name of Germany wll tie spoken with bitterness for generation .i.- -------------------ala*. Cardinal Mor

Kills him with fault?.' **
"The Pops himself Is not Infallible." 

said Dcnxll, lightly, "and It lx llkoly 
enough that tor cnce in hit life Mailt 
Will Kliakeepcare may havo made 
mlRtake about human nature. And vet 
it Is n vcr>- complimentary little lu- 
uiont—do you not think?—a:knowi- 
edging as It does that wj can bo ac- 
eu'.ctl .if only 'ono error.

"But such an error—It actually fills 
ton with faultg."

"Now. you are changing your quo- 
Ifi.tU n—bringing vhnt was u general 
ceunatlon to a particular one. It Is 

hardly fulr, I think, to make your 
1-rrnonns bo* very personal—In one 

’ement changing the pleasant inof- 
fenelvo 'him' into that appalling 'you.* 
Besides, tho accusation doesn't apply 
In my ease, l know myself «o fur that 
l feel that If i could only git the l.»vo 
1 want. I would be I run to her 
through llto nnd death. Rut thou per
haps I am tho cxcoption that protea 
the rule.”

"All men nro concollod about their 
, ...! strength." declared Mltu Trevnu- 
•in. obstinately.

"I allull never get her." eald Dcnzll, 
with a sudden, deep sfutnw Ir. hla 
."he. and he turned aside to tho
.mail, diamond-pined window that 
jhe might not ace the darkening of bis 
f.ica.

•Ah, then, she lx a reality?" Mias
,-vuulon went on. "In that case-----
ku cure! Your chain t* lu- a Pad 

way, 1 fc-ur. whon Palsy has I f  
Tho boy had wound the chain round 

nd round hU ilmder wrist, and was 
Fuzing at It now with childish1 admlr- 
t-tien and delight.

'"TU bitty," he murmured, softly, 
nd pul his head oil '-ne sidy coquet- 
shiy, while holding out his hand 
"in him tbo bettor to nsark the glit

tering effect.
i  fear l have prided myself toe 

boon on my personal attractions," 
1’cnzll said. "See, l am already for
gotten. The gold Is of more value 
now in hla eves than 1 have

"A common misfortune." answered 
Mildred, mockingly. Min Trcvonlon 
an* lu a cynical meed. "1 hope It 
won't happen to you In any more Im
portant epoch of your existence. Take 
ct.ro that tho lady of your affections 
--of v.horn you have Just epoken 
doc-s not al«o choose your gold, a 
not jci

hapi c,

rler snd tli* olli 
ti array have pa»*

• In i

«* to hco.ven that 
o me," Denzti broke out sud- 

ceaty. with such vehement paaslnn 
xtlrri.ic his voice that even Mrs. 
Dem|r*y. in a far ccmcr. turned from 
her washing to ice what "ailed tbo 
handsome atrangor.’? in a, moment, 
however, ho hud coflcnei'hit tone, 
-nd went on. hurriedly. “Altiitugh ! 

ould almost rather in that way. if m 
o other, gain her. tban loio e’r alto

gether."
•A moan spirited #;>eccli." said Mild

red. coldlv. --You would bo unwise to 
accept any woman cn those condi
tions. Fholl uu Ls going, however’  l 

e have Invaded Mrs. IK-mp- 
ille long enobgh: nnd you 

re ci »ourxe dying to get hack to 
r shooting."
"!«>. I ha/) hod enmt*h rf r  ho 
tun:cd, placing the child gently on 

the ground, nnd pulling half a brown 
‘iilo-l.N .mall bro-vn palm. -'Will >r,u 
•kvi rue to B«* you homo? Remember 
l will b) only common charity on 
four part; as I !»«•/) lost my way 
■Mnplrtely, u’id you alone ura here to 
pilot me out cf my difficulties. Will 

) not tal: ? pity on me? '
'Conte, then.” *be said; and jo they

tblr.k

’*iAnd of wh.u 
Jenny’ ■"

Mildred hummed, gayly, glancing up 
at Denxli with laughing violet eye*.

"Of you," he answered, simply, "and 
of that ridiculous conversation we held 
n few minutes aluco, and of something 
else."

"Very explanatory." said Miss Tre- 
vnnlon—"only l want very much 
know what the 'something else' Is. 
hold It as my due to tell me. bccauio 
I aw your Bradshaw Just now, and you 
certainly owe we a return for my ser
vices."

"If i told you. It would .not Inter- 
cat you In the leash"

"I can quite believe that—few things 
do; but we have a good long walk be
fore us, with no earthly subject to 
discuss, as I conclude you hardly feel 
equal to the weather. Do you?'

"Of course 1 do; surely you do not 
suppose that this littlo gust of w ' 
possesses Jhe power to upset mo?"

"I don't mean In that way—how
•lupld you are! I spoke of being 'equal 
to.' or as you would say. 'up to' dls- 
cussing tho weather."

"Oh, that, indeed! 1 beg your par
don; the cobwebs thicken on my brain 
of late, I fancy. I only hope this lively 
breeze will blow them all away before 
Mr. Ulount'a ball, or I ehall find 
ono there lo iakc pity on me."

"Remove your hat. men. and glvo 
your head a chance; the result
probably be a severe cold in It— __
that doesn't matter, compared with 
clearness of the Intellect. Are 
thinking much about the ball?"

"A little, I confess. A strange ac
knowledgment, you will say. for j 
man who has spent his season* regu
larly In London for a number of 

i, but so It Is. Circumstances alter 
cases, you know, and I have a fancy 
to seo Miss Mabel and Miss Sylverton, 
and—and you lu ball cosiuun “

'You cannot Imagine any i 
charming ax l look in mine/' said 

Miss Trcvanlon, with gay audacity 
"In fact, the other two you montloned 
are ’nowhere' when I appear. And, If 
you don't believe this statement, you 
may Judge for yourself the night nftcr 
next. So that lx why you ore thinking 
- little about lb—eh?"

"1 would think a great deal about It, 
If 1 dared. For Instance, I would 

ceaso dreaming of It from this 
mont until then, If you would promlso 
JUo tho Brut waltz,"

"But at that rate, consider how stup
idly Insipid you would be for
next two days. I would not havo I t_
my consclenco to bo the means of re
ducing you to such a Btate of Imbecil
ity. And, besldea, you don 
anything at ray hand*, n« you have 
not told me the ‘something c-1ho' you 
npoko of when first we left tho cottage."

"Perhaps, If I told you, you would 
bo angry," ho said.

"What should there be In 
thoughts to cause mo anger?" 
answered—and Just a degree of tho 
light buoyancy that had been animat
ing her voice ever since they bn- 
gau their walk faded out of it, and did 
uot return.

"Well, then, ns I stood at the cottage 
door before entering, 1 heard Mrs. 
Dempsey tell you of n report sho had 
heard—a report that gave you In mar
riage to Lord Lyndon. I wax thinking 
of that when you flrut spoke to me 
ond wondering—" He stopped abrupt
ly, nnd, turning, looked at her with 
oyos full of a wild entreaty. 'Tell me, 
he aald, almost fiercely, “ Is It trqo?"

They were Inside tho gates of 
King's Abbott by this time, and wero 
rapidly nearing the house. Already 
tho grand, beautiful old mansions ap 
pcared at Interval*, gray nnd stately, 
through the Intersecting branches of 
the lime treed beneath which they 
wnlkc-1. MIbj Trev-nnlon's face bad 
subsided from Its expression of 
insoucianco Into Its usual settled look 
of haughty Impenetrability, ond,
Ing p.t her. Denxli felt hla heart grow 
cold nnd dead within his brcaat. ns 
hope fled, and dull despair crept lu to 
fill Its vacant place.

"By what right do you dare to . 
lion mo on such a subject?" she asked, 

er. voice low hut quick with anger.
And he answered, with sad truthful

ness: "By none, t have no right."
After which they continued their 

walk In utter alienee until the hall 
door was reached, when,, drawing back 
to allow her free entrance, ho said, 
win, n faint trembling In his tone*: 

"And about that waltz. Miss Tre- 
vanlon—may t have |‘t?"

"No." she answered, with cold dis
tinctness—“ 1 have almost promised It 
to another," and went part him Into 
the house without further look or

CHAPTER IX.
The night of ball came at last.

and a prettier slglft tba'n Dick Blount' 
dancing room presented could hardlv -  ^ njtl,u 

e»cry-
have been found. There were 
and flowers and merry voices
where, with softest, sweetest ____
on the air. "The queen." In white, and 
Frances Sylverton, In satin and pearl*, 
looked more than usually fair: but 
no one In the room that night could 
hoi-e to look like Mildred Trcvanlon.

She woo drtwed In palest, faintest 
blue from brad to foot, with rich pink 
flowers nestling here and there am
ongst the floating folds of her dress. 
Sh© appeared clothed In clouds of 
azure, her yellow hair framing her 
face In a golden glory that mado her 
seem a very angel of beauty to mor© 
limn Denali Younge that evening, a*, 
with an almost choking sensation In 
his throat. hAtood and watched her 

the doorway.
wlslicd-for first wallz had been 

bestowed on Lord Lyndon, to his 
—Dentil's—bitter chagrin: Indeed, 
since that last walk across the park. 
Mlsg Trcvanlon had been even more 
limn ordinarily cold nnd distant In 
her manner toward him.

To-night she seemed almost obllvl- 
jh of hla very presence In tho room, 

though bestowing many a smile and

to bo in hit vicinity.
".'iIhj Tiuvanlon appears to bo In 

great form to-night," said LotUe, 9*0 
i>t Ilia "hoavleo," Hlullonod at Brough
ton. "Jove, 1 don't wondor at Lyndon'a 
palpable subjection."

"I* that he next her—tho white-
hondod boy lu that \i?" asked 
Harvey, one of hla brother of- 
lieora, adjusting liiti uyeglus* lu Ills 
rignt eyo will, tuuoning languor. 
"Very pretty creature ahu i», to Do
guru-"

"Pretty! Perfect, dl'lue. you mean!” 
ejaculated young Bunnorly, with indig
nation. Ho usually wont by tho nuiuo 
of "Sonny" lu tho regiment, 011 au- 
tounl of liU fair hair, boyish expres
sion. and general yuuthtuliu-oH of du- 
ineauor, and wus one of Miss Trcvan
lon * ©rpcclnl pels. Sho patronized 
him largely on all occasions, In couso- 
quenco or which ho wax Idiotically lu 
lovo With her. "Talk of Venus, In
deed—I don't believe, IC xho was here 
this minute, alio could hold u cuudlu 
to Miss Trcvanlon."

"Take It easy, Sonny, my child;" 
said Harvey, staring ut him with In
tense umuscuiciil. "Littlo boy» gon- 
erully choke when thoy talk loo fast."

"A littlo tot* haughty looking for 
my taste," xuggestud another, shrug
ging hU shoulderu expressively, 
was not ono of Mis* Trevaulou's pots, 
which perhaps accounted for tho un
healthy state of his palate.

"Yes. I ugroo with you. Mariloy"de
clared u fifth, with decision; "I should 
uot dream of comparing her with her 
charming sitter, MBs Mabel."

"You're a muff," said Sonny, 
open disdain, and walked away from 
the group with his abort 
poised In mld-alr.

Tho other mou laughed, and Lcsllo, 
the Brat speaker, turned to Dcnzll 
Younge, who was longing near them, 
hla thoughts far away beyond tho 
chatter and confusion around him.

bat do you think, Younge?' ho 
asked.

"Of what?" said Dcnzll. drcwmlly. 
"Of MU* Trcvanlon-"
“1 don't know—what should 1 think? 

Why do you n«k?" he answered, with 
a quick eurprli© and Irritation, and 
walked hastily away from hit ques
tioner, with tho expression of a mi 
Jutt roused from pleasant dream* 
the remembrance of actual miseries.

shouldn't have a*ked him that 
question." tome one said when he wat 
gone. "Don't you know that he It 
detpcraicly hard hit In that direction, 

happily *0, If report tpeok*
truly?"

"It never doe*," put In Harvey.
"Still I am very torry l modo th* 

remark I did," Italic exclaimed. "Den- 
zl| Younge la one of the be*t fellow*
1 ever mtl. and ono of the lait 
should care to wound. If 1 were Ml** 
Travanlon. I know 1 should tako him 

lth half hi* money In prefermco lo 
that stupid-looking animal yonder." 

'Mildred. Countcs* Lyndon," tpoko 
rvey, softly—"It count*, dear boy.

It countii."
•Pshaw!" muttered tho other. Im

patiently, and changed the conversa
tion with abruptness.

Meanwhile Mqjicl, with mingled 
feeling* of tlrend und curiosity, was. 
'“ telling with covert eagerness each 
ew face that passed her. In search of 
certain pulr of hazel eyes and a 

drooping brown niuUBtuche. Naturally, 
looked lu every direction but tho 

right one, und so was presently con
siderably startled when a voice ml hor 
•Ibow whispered—

"Good evening, cousin; will you not 
ven condescend to look at me?"
“Mr. Blount—Miss Mabel Trevan- 

on," broke In tho hoal'n full tones 
ho same moment, nnd Mabel, w! 

jretty confusion, turned to find iho 
object of her thoughts close bcxldo her. 
She blushed crimson, bowing 
sumo time uorvourly, nftor which old 
Dick left them to their own devices.

•ngogod for thin?" asked 
Blount, taking her card from her hand 

a matter-of-fact uort of way, and 
giving hor opportunity to collect

Pains in the Side, Chest, or Back 
Aching Muscles Cured Quickly

Even D octors  M arvel at the vhidi. by ni»ori.umi ihrou8n
rv D— e the skill, draws out nil congestion.
Penetrating P ow er  o f  J.’„ r general household use. for cur- 
G o o d  Old “ N crvlllne" Ing ihu allmoutH of tho young um! old,

for destroying all pain, outward or In 
ward, nothing cun excel Nervlllne; 

Pains anywhere—In tho chest, neck, thousand* testify to this effect, 
side, back or musclos-they ore always For nearly forty years Ncrvlllne lmi 

been n renowned nnd trusty remedy lu 
thousnmD of homes where practically 
no medicine Is needed:

Norvlilno Is safe to 1 
ren's coughs, Voids an 
nothing can ho used wl

For child- 
ro throat, 
)ro certain

discomfort.
If tho Influnimntlon Is severe, tho 

pain will bo Intense. If allowed to con
tinue. compllcationii will follow,

Ph.vsIrlniiH say 01m of tho host rem
edies l* "Norvlilno"—It can't help cur- rcnuil„
'»«• botnuni> ll iM iufcl,, tliroiiRh Ibn „ e, ,'h,  80 „ nt , lle b0
.ore ll»uo,. crryln, h™llnn prow - u(. to-dnv. It I, inoro ocouomlcUb. 
11™ that ila,troy ,»«ry lymptom or , lu> 55 c>nt „ „  ,, , ur0 ,
l'a,n' keep down the doctor's bill and cure _

In enso of colds, sore cheat end. plan* host of minor Ills that arise In every 
rlsy, there should bo n good hand-rub- household.
blng with Norvlilno, nnd, of course to All dealers sell Ncrvlllne, or direct 
prevent the trouble coming buck, It's from tlto t'atarrhozone Co.. Kingston, 
advisable to put on a Ncrvlllne Porous Canada.

A Russian Aid.
The reason why I have heretofore 

been able lo sell my goods so much 
lower than anybody else Is that 1 am 
a bachelor and do not need lo mako a 
profit for the maintenance of a wife 
nnd children. It Is now my duty to 
Inform Ihe public that this advantage 
will shortly be withdrawn from them, 
r-a I am about lo bo married. They 
will therefore do well to make their 
purchases nt once at the old rjU^r^ 
Petrogrsd Otegoloskl.

mberman’i

’ Siberian Oamols.
The natlvo camel* of Siberia are n 

source of constant wonder to travel
er*. On tho Mongolian plateaus, for 
Instance, tho thermomotor often reg
ister* a tomporature of 10 degree* be 
low zero, but the camels do not mind 
It at nil, walking about as blithely as 
If the weather wore as balmy a* 
spring. On tho other hand, the tem
perature on Ihe Gobi desert In sum
mer Is sometimes 110 degrees above 
zero, and the beast* mind that heat 
Just a* little as they do the extreme 
cold.

B e B right, W e ll, S tron g ,
R e sto re  Y o u th t u l_

I.et your fight for-belter-health be
gin now I Before- you feel any warning 
of physical collapse, cleanso and 
strengthen and bbtld up your system.
The one remedy for that tired, droopy 
feeling Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills, tho ! 
acknowledged king of all tonic medi
cines. Thouiands of men and women 
In tho lato year* of llfo retain their 
youthful looks and feeling simply be
cause they regulate their aystem with
this old rcliablo family remedy. No-. . -  ---------
thing so good for thu bowels, stomach j A"“ force* t/rumm'lrar" thr0ush
or kidneys. Cures headaches, prevent* ' )rni-ui... m nature- *t*rt. 
biliousness, slops aching pains In the I In h*r Joy tm. min.i tax.» n*rt. 
back and limb*. Get a 2Sc box of Dr. I Vo "The **nn* u c~>minr*rt' 
Hamilton'* Pill* to-day. --Ju»h Wink. In Baltimore American.

That tho spring 1* coming. 
Through Ihc cold winter stral* 1 
a£ *hMRh*ehUMt makra** St 
Tiny" hi aIdes" t̂ roue h*i mr' "aVt, *■ b̂euglt wakened̂  from a •!«•<Ami Bfro

In Ihc sky there I*

FAIR EXCHANGE.
(Philadelphia Ledger.)

Dora—And so you quarreled?
Lalllo—Y’es. and l returned all hi* 

presents, and what do you think he
Dora—Something horrid. I'

. Lallic—He sent me half 
boxes of face powder with a 
plaining that he- thought he had taken 
nu much ns that home on his coat bSucq

A Gloomy African Pool.
There Is n large, deep and mytuerl- 

on# pool in tho valley or tho upper 
Knfue river, northwestern Rhodesia, 
Till* wonderful pool lira in flnt coun
try, and one comes to it quite Buddcn- 
Jy, Its hanks being concealed by dense 
forc-st. There Ih a small native village 
near the pool, and the Inhabitant!) 
hnvo a,superstitious dread of It. They 
refuse to drink the water or use It for 
any purpose whatever. To sit braldo 
this still, pellucid pool of unknown 
depth, surrounded by precipitous walls 
in the heart of tho tropical forest, 
would Induce a feeling of awe In the 
breast of even the most civilized man. 
—London Mall.

a  w I a n T F e s s a g e
TO W O M EN

If'apu troubled with wi r««lln<*. hcvlsche^J-^a-.

•JmeAt of "‘“miernrt* or **U* tlerir* to err. p*lp°l*i*oi <!»rk rings undtr the ey»*. Interest In Ilfs. I In»lt« you 
“n? within Vmtri 1 °f sd postpaid? »Uo*reVtrsne«s 

r m u  regained be«St£!̂ ri>r >(l> fcow happiness by*th!s method. Writs’to-daK Addresŝ  Ur*. U. Summers, Djx t. Wind-

Matrimony.
The primary Impulse of all creatures 

Is possession. It Is that that came* a 
chicken to tear around the yard wim 
a plcco of meat In Its mouth and ail 
the other chicken* after lu It hasn't 
time, but tho Instinct of possession 
makes him grab and keep It. The same 
Is noticeable among bea«t*. They like 
to get a great piece of meat in their 
mouths and then growl. H |« tblF In
al Inet In man that provokes him lo 
matrimony. He wants something to 
guard and growl over, so he seeks a 
hollow tree, a cave or a house- and a 
wife.

tried life. In IPs «

. would )

1 lilllo.
"No, 1̂ havo only Junt 1

Wonders in tho Equino Foot.
Tlu< foot of a horse Is ono of the 

most Ingenious ami unexampled 
pieces of mechanism In the whole 
range of animal structure. Tho out- 
Hldo hoof Is made up of a series of thin 
vertical laminae of horn, about COO in 
number. Into thl* are fitted about 
COO more thin laminae, which bolong 
to tho coffin bone, both urt* being 
elastic and adherent. Tho edgos of 
a quire of paper Inserted leaf by loaf 
Into another quire will furnlch a good 
Idea or the arrangement of tho lam
inae In ull tho feet, amounting to 
nlmut 1,000. Thcno are distributed In 
the Inost secure mannor and In a way 
that ovary spring Is acted upon In an 
oblique direction.

thin, and thu fourth and
tho second galop, nud—" writing vig
orously.

"Aud—don't you think that will do 
r to present?" euggoitcd Miss 

Mabel, demurely.
"Very good. I'll trust to your ton- 

dor mercies for u fow more toward tho 
nd of tho evening. Thoro can I 

Impropriety tu your dancing a good 
deal oftenor with your cousin than 
with the oilier inen. can thoro?"

snhl Mabel; "If# very 
Bhatiby of you."

'Is It? Well, then, I won't, 
toll mo, whom wore you looking for 

•ally Just now, when you 
ed your buck upon nfo In zuch ai 

<roui1slug mannor?"
or you," she answered, ___

charming candor; und then thoy both 
laughed heartily.

"That's better,” *atd Mabel, present
ly; "there Is nothing like a good laugh.
1 don't feel nearly so much ashamed 
of myself now. But—oh. dear!" will 

sigh of relief—"! am so glad Ifi
laugh-"1 hat what Is ov

ter?"
our meeting—Introduction; It 
dreadfuly awkward altogether, 

you know, and—and so generally 
pleasant."

"1 don't see that at all." said Roy 
Blount; "nnd I tako It as extremely 
uncivil your saying so. I know that 
for my part 1 never felt so proud In 
my llto m when you Insisted on being 
my cousin. Just fancy being on such 
terms with you that I can call you 
Mabel' If I like."

"But, If you will take aiy advice you 
won't like.” "the queen" returned 
quietly; "otherwise. It may lead lo 
consequences of tho most serious de
scription.”

I will rl*k them." said Blount. 
"Will you? My anger, for Instnnco 
the loss of my acquaintance—of my 

goed opinion?"
"You havo said enough," Blount ob- 

cd. gently. "I would not risk thot 
last for a good deal. Bo aasured, 
Mis* Trevnnlon, that I * hall never 
again call you by your Christian name.

earnest, until you glvo mo 
Iiermlsslon to do so. Now am I for- 

And shall wo begin our
altx?"

whispered Mabel, with ahy 
coquet! y. to both questions, and put
ting her hand In his. she moved away 

lth him, to get lo.t amongst tho 
throng of dancer*.

(To b© continued.)
It teems as though my money Is 
iays tied up." said tho bachelor. 

'Why don't you got a wife?" suggral- 
“Sho would

zlno publisher. "What shall - __
about him?" "What did ho cvcr’ do?" 
Nothing." "Bay he uphold tho

AN TIQ U ES

I

CHINA 
POTTERY 
GLASSWARE

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST

ED WITH VIEW TO
SALE OR PURCHASE

ROBERTJUNOR
62 King St East

H A M IL T O N , - .  .  O N T .

SPRING IN RHYME.
Tho spring U coming once ugaln. 
With vvluds and treat, and mud and 

rain,
And snow nnd floods, and hr In In Ice, 
Which drown or wreck, alt lu u tricu.
Tho woodman tops lilt: maple trees. 
And gathoru nap, through cve.-y breeze. 
And bolls It down, for all night long: 
When Sunday comes hi- uees no wrong.

hi' land,
; merry hand; 
fd build their

1 The fanner, too, gels 
And spring birds rem 
They ulng their Jays.
Tho farmer bows or takes .hla real.
A balmy fragranco fills tho air,

j And everywhere H guardian care; 
j The grain spring* up, tho fresh ground

The birdie# chirp among the-clover.

! Tho lowing herd turns out to giaze, 
Tho milkmaid vlew« tho sunset haze; 
The plowboy grooms hla lossy train, 

I close fon.l nature'# dream,
luth

The Soldier Laundryman.

tiLcoroi«xiiermt>ly t \\ nctioYer the nuliln*

leholil Ml l.o *

IS S U E  N O . 1 7 , 1 9 1 0

HELP WANTED.
WANTED—COMPKTENT MAID-GKN- M oral. Futility of thro*. Good------* - nd expericiictf. Ad-

Hamilton. Ont.
;0 TO WORK ON order*, kniltsd und*r-

p  o^ bSalid- rufi;8 ̂ red ( Belgian

1 ta'inilton?Ont*. *“*

f  % ! i ,̂ .^ r !s .'g ia ,i.AK£J. H«i(on. 82 Carotin* street south. Ham-

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED—<flRL8 OF GOOD EDUCA- 

v v .u .X  HoVuiui. °s». Catharines, ont!

Dumas' Last Jest.
Dumas the elder waa tho son of a 

general or Napoleon Bonaparte, who 
would take hi* soldiers by the breech
es and Bins them over the palisade# 
to an assault.

Duma# inherited much of that sumo 
sprit. It Is oaid that Duma* left 
Pari* for the last time taking with 
him a single gold piece, wh'.ch he sol-

------------------------- I P XNfe!

Baby’s Gift.
theCiiaby buyjor me:

Cheek* *>t Uvtn

Vlmt shall haby buy. wo cry. Hut thu twinkling of her rye.

And r
opened hi# r

gvesta tho other night." "Oh. yes, 
did several time*." "( didn't li 
him. What did ho say?" "Nothing. 
Ho yawned/*—Baltimore Amora
Mlnard'a Liniment used by Physicians

Keep Mlnard'a Liniment In tho hous*.

Taking an Impression.
Tho original point of view of Ste

phen Tawcis, tho English painter, la 
seen In the following fable, which was 
Included In a letter lo a friend:

The artist peeped Into a window of 
room where a retired marchant sat, 

ring a Jigsaw puzzle.
"Whoso Is that strange face?" the 

merchant asked anxiously.
saw no one/' Ills wife said, 
did. I saw a strange face dis

tinctly"—but before ho reached the 
window tho artlxt waa gone.

'Do you think It was a burglar?" hla 
wife said.

We will aco If ho has taken any
thing."

Investigation showed that nothing 
waa misting, but the artist had taken 

an Impression which he sold to 
that particular merchant for £100.

_ _ j never can tell. (’00I treatment 
will sometimes only aggravate a hot 
temper.

LIQUID CATARRH REMEDIES USELESS 
ONLY RELIEVE-NEVER CURE

They go direct to the etomach, have 
very littlo affect on the lining* of tho 
noso and threat, and entirely fall to 
cure. Only by cleaning tho air pass
age* by relDviug the inflammation 
arid killing tho germs Is cure possible. 
No combination of antiseptics Is so 
successful as Otarrhozonc. In breath
ing It. you send tho rlcheit pine bal
sams right to the seat of the disease, 
irritating phlegm Is cleared out, 
hoaraoucM. coughing and hacking are 
cured. For a permanent cure for 
Catarrh, nothing equal* Catarrhozonc. 
Get It to-day. but' beware of danger
ous substitute* meant to deceive you 
for genulno Catarrhozonc. All dealers 
sell Catarrhozrfne, large size, contain
ing two months' treatment, coats 
11.00; siball size, 50 cents; samplo 
size. 25 cent*.;

Publishers don't care how 
spend their money. Somo of 1 
oven pay for poetry.

Willie (reading the boxing new#)— 
Fa. what does this mean, "He was a 
glutton for punishment?'' I‘a—It re
fers to one of these follows who say 
his -li) years of married life seem but

I was cured of Bronchitis nnd Asth
ma by MINARDS LINIMENT.

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE. 
Lot 5. !». E. 1.

I was cured of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism by MINARDS LINI
MENT. JOHN MADEIt.
Muhone Bay.

I wus cured of a severely sprained 
leg by MINARDS LINIMENT.

JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

room at Puyx. Toward tho end his tys 
wandered across the sickroom to this 
coin, and, pointing to It, he said to

"Seo there! Fifty years ago when 
l came to Paris I had one louts In my 
possession. Why am I accused of be
ing a prodigal? I havo preserved and 
posseis It still. See- There It t*.“

This was Dumas' last Jest.

THE BEST MEDICINE ^  
FOR THE BABY

The best medicine for the' baby h 
the one that never falls to cure and 
which, at the same time, the mother 
may ghe with perfect axsuranca that 
it Is absolutely tafe. Such a medi
cine Is Baby’s Own Tablets. Thjv nre 
the only medicine absolutely guarun- 
led entirely free from Injurious drugs 
and what Is more they never fail to 
tree the biby from these minor HU of 
babyhood and childhood. Oure a 
mother ha# used them she would u*« 
no other medlclno. They vgule>i 
iho stomach ar.d bowel*; dri\S oul 
constipation; expel worm* and make 
tcothtaf easy. They are .-old by med
icine dealer* or by mail at S5 cent* n 
box from The Dr. Williams Mcd'cluu 
Co., Brockvillc. Ont.

Felt Like One o f Them.
(hostile hVti'n ri)h.,.r<i»°Id 
our inldrt, "1 was ramblbig' itun#' la a 
f."* Ihi-y wri* reifra?
•I't-'c/'ihai-'-d bead*. "tlI  car'wa* pretty
a  r’A  'Iw a t i . ^

• '.Shore. I like 1

H a s  b e e n  th e  
standard for years. 
T h e  mica fills the 
pores in the spin
dle. Saves fr ic 
tion, w e a r  and  
money.

Dealers Eierj/urhcr#The Imperial Oil Co.,
Llmil«il

n
WORMS

Intr 8tor and
Bo.ik bad—1t.%-8 compov: ............ .sppstltc. uml tune ’em up alt_____ _-, . °n *'*ncl* and blood. Full tllree-scli boltlo. and sold by *11 diugglst*.

8POHN MEDICAL CO., ChSmlata, Goshen, |nd. U.8.A.

ind don't 'T'hysli

A  MADAGASCAR BANQUET.

Where Uie Eiot of Pood Vied With 
the Riot of Tumult.

Tho longest and nolest dinner that 
Jamcu Slbrce, Jun., the autiior of ", 
Naturalist In .Madagascar," ever a 
tended was given by tlurgorernor of 
town called Ankarana. About a score 
of officer# were at tho table and Devon 
ladles. After a long grace by the pas
tor. dinner was brough8Jn.ar.ti 
silted of tho following course#:

First, curry; second, gocue; third, 
pigeon* snd waterfowl; fourth, chick
en cutlets and poached egga; fifth, 
beef sausages; sixth, boiled tongue; 
seventh, sardine*: eighth, pig’s trot
ters; ninth, fried oansnaa; tenth, 
pancakes; eleventh, manioc; twelfth, 
dried bananas, and lastly, oays Mr. 
rilbree, when 1 thought everything 
mu#t have been served, came haunches 
of roast beef.

There was a big drum Ju« outside 
on tho veranda, a# well as two small 
ones, beside* clarinets and fiddlci».and 
these were In full play almost all the 
time. Then the room was filled by a 
crowd of servants and aid* de-camp, 
sud the shouting of every one. from 
Iho governor down, was deafening. 
Tiie old gentleman directed everything 
and every one. I was glad when I 
could take my leave, after two hours' 
sitting, but l was not to leave quietly. 
The governor took mo by the hand 
and escorted me home, wiillo the big 
drum was hammered at ahead of uu 
all tba way.

Unlucky Hair.
A eorrespondcut of l-ondon Note# 

nnd Queries write-: Among our peas- 
mb. It I# considered very unlucky to 
tave lying about or to throw nwnjr 
my. oven tho smallest, rrrnp of hit- 
nan hair. They therefore pick It up, 
weep.up the place wnere tho hair 

has been cut and scrupulously burn 
the sweepings In the fire, saying that. 
If left about the birds would build 

neat# with tho hair, a fatal thing 
for hint or her from whoso head It 
had fallen. They -ay If a pyct (uug- 
ple) get hold cf It for any such purpose 
—by no mean# nn unlikely circum
stance. constdering tire thievish pro
pensities of tho bird*—tho person's
death "within a year *nJ day" was 
sure.
Ask for Minars

A  C risp , D e lic iou s  
“ Snack”  for luncheon or 
after-the-thcatrc, o r  a n y  
old time when the appetite 
craves “ something differ
ent”  is TRISCU IT, the 
S h r e d d e d  Whole Wheat 
toast. Heat it in the oven 
to  restore its crispness, then 
serve with butter, soft cheese 
or marmalades. As a toast 
for chafing dish cookery it 
is a rare delight. It is full 
o f  real nutriment.

Made in Canada.



French Peasants and the W ar
o AularU in Chicago Tribune). 

Jaril Ik jirofmwor of hlatory of 
tlio Frenc\ revolution in the Uulrt
•ity o* "  *  -  .....
tolro
calso.’

I Uo not think that it it powlble to 
uudcmoml how Franco can iiupport 
no tbng umi no hard n war os the pro- 
aent conflict with such flrmnetu and 
with no manifestation of lassitude or 
cxhaiiHtlon without takliiK Into ac
count the Mate of mind and the moral 
und material .condition of the French 
pcanantry.

French pcasanta have changod n 
Brent deni since tho Franco-Hernum 
war of I.S701S71: a foreigner who had 
not traveled In France during these 

, Would not rocognlto

tho absolute nccewilty of carrying 
through the war to a victorious end 
In i.rder to prcuerve the very existence 
of France.

The gloomy lotten^of their wives, 
if they do Kct them at all. do not ap 
pear to have made more than a med
iocre Impression as yet. Further. 
workingm.il of radical convictions, 
syndicalist* who In time of pence 
were called men without a country 
bccuuso of a childish use of language, 

particularly

Chats With 
the Doctor

IT k PHYSICIAN

forty-fiv______ ________ __
them If ho should- return now.

In 1H70 tho peasants of many re- 
Klonu were characterlxed by tho most 
profound Ignorance. In some part* 
of the country they wore still of an 
almost barbarian degree of naivete. 
Thus, in Juno or July of is"0, somu 
l’orlgord peanantu. believing on tho 
bauia of soino absurd rumor or other 
that n wealthy country gentleman who 
lived among them had conaplrod to 

.^establish tho old order, with feudal 
rights, etc., actually burned ibis land- 

Jord slowly to death with a green 
“  . not all French

i then li
savagery, but nevertheless there 
occasional incidents of this kind, 
which did Indicate a general condition 
of peasant lgnoranr**.

Similarly, when Uatnbetia tried to 
Improvise arntlcu compared chiefly of 
ryral clement* ho found Hut ho could 
not obtain from these Ignorant peas
ants Ut» necessary degree of Intelli- 

•gcnidlsclpllne and solid organization. 
For thki reason Garabclta's armies 
were generally only heroic mobs, all 
the more so because tho peasants had 
no particular notion of what Franco 
was. so that there was no force of

they were to endure.
Free education, obligatory and re

ligiously neutral, has gradually, but 
on the whole rapidly, brought the 
French peasantry out of Ignorance.
To-day In all parts of the country, ex
cept » few tardy provinces, moil t>cs- 
sanu can retd and write. The repub
lic's normal schools have turned out 
for them firut rate teacher* .of ad
mirable zeal, capable of furnishing 
them with all the Ideal useful to a 
free man and a citizen. (extending 
their thoughts beyond the narrow hor
izon dominated by the village steeple.
French peasants have come to uder- 
Aland that their little countrysides are 
only units In the great Frtnch patrio.
The peasant haa become n patriot.

It Is not alone to the primary school 
(hat the credit for this result la due; 
the children do not remain there long 
enough. The iMtltullons which we call 
by n term resembling that used to des

cribe our "extension'' organizations 
i great part. The evening 
.b y  ochoolmastero to

„ __ people, nw friendly Individual
talks between teacTiWfn and former pu
pil*, the general moral Influence of 
tho rtchoolmaster In thr>!U»gc —often 
of almost preponderant authority — 
have contributed to the general work 
of education.

'Newspapers have also been n she- tongue, 
cessful medium of peasant education. ’
For tho last twenty five years they 
have hion spreading throughout the 
country, penetrating even to the most 
M-cludod districts. If ull the peasants 
do not r«-ml them Ihetnselvea there In 
scarcely a family where one member 
doc* not do so, and from him the oth- 

i Iciurn the essential nubtfanco of

hnvo ahoVn thotnsoli... _____ _
ardent In tho struggle ngnlnst l1 
slnn militarism.

To return to tho question of penn
ants, it should be observed that agri
cultural labor has continued despite 
their mobilization, because the wo
men. children, oltl people, und the 
nonmoblllzcd civil population have 
kept at work. If the wheat crop was 
bad It was more duo to bad weather 
than to lack of labor. Hay. potatoes 
and beans have shown excellent 
crop*. A sufficient amount of wheat 
has been imported and the price of 
tho grain ha* been relatively low. 
Thus, In my country of the Charente 
a sack of wheat, weighing only eighty 
kilograms, Is now worth from 24 u 
35. francs, only 3 or 4 francs a sack 
more than before the war.

Tho higher price* paid to the peas- 
“  ‘ stock, for whose feeding 

llavcthey have haJampT^ 
made up for the loss 
crop, for the Government has 
niandeered very little live stock, 
heavy Importations having made this 
measure unnecessary.

The war Is not causing any trouble 
to speak of to peasants, be they land 
owners’ or hired men, in so far ai 
their material Interest are concerned. 
Those who produce are selling at 
higher prices. Form wages are twice 
as high as In peace time. It Is only 
middle class property owners who- arc 
suffering materially from the war. 
and their moral strength l* supported 
by a patriotism of a more enlightened 
degree than that of the peasants.

It Is through the loss of men. above 
all. that the war it affecting the peas
ant class. Widely spread education 
has made the peasants more sensitive 
cf spirit. They mourn their dead 
more bitterly than In the time of 
Napoleon, hut thU suffering, even 
among the women. Is tempered by 
the spirit and habits of resignation 
acquired in the continual atruggle 
with nature.

There are many other things which 
could be said of this subject, so little 
known to foreigners. But I trort 
that the little sketch which 1 huro 
made here will make clear the rea*. 
on* for Hie firmness of French public 
opinion during this long and cruel

the
Much newspapers at the Pdilt Parls- 

ien and the Petit Journal of the Pari* 
press and the Dopcche do Toulouse and 
tho l’etll MfttsolllnU of tho provincial 
press an- oxcellenl educators of the 
people by virtue of their distribution 
In an attractive, clear elementary form 
of historical, scientific, moral, geo
graphical and literary knowledge. 
They hnvo certainly served to enlight
en and to render flnor the rude good 
sense of tho French peasant.

It must he borne In mind that the 
economic condition of the peasantry 
was Immensely Improved during the 
same period that primary education 
was spreading, and the peasants be
came happier In tho measure that they 
acquired more education. They came 
out of the economic slavery of poverty 
at the same time as they emerged from 
the bondage of ignorance.

Rapid and colorless as In my expo
sition r.f the mental condition of the 
French peasantry. It nevertheless may 
servo to account for tho fact that the 
Usls of tho present French armies, 
seven-tenths peasant as they are. Is so 
■much more soldier than was that of 
flatnbotia'a armies, though the present 
armies, at least a* regards tho very 
.numerous latest recruits, have been 
improvised to almost the same degree 
that Gambeita's troops were. It is for 
three reason* of social development 
that we have now such an Intelligent 
and heroic discipline In all our armies, 
fqj every peasant know* that In de
fending Franca he I* defending hU vil
lager, his family und his property.

In our present armlet, whom* former 
officers have almost entirely disap
peared under the wean of war. It has 
been found easy to secure new offlcera 
from the educated Individual* among 
the simple privates. The school teach
ers have been of great' Importance. 
J’unnoted to be non commissioned of- 
flccra and lieutenants, they have 
showed ability to command a* well as 
heroism and good spirit. l.od In battle 
by the schoolmaster In whim ho has 
so much confidence, the French peas
ant It the sunche-t of eoldltis.

Beside*. Ills spirit Is kept up by tha 
knowledge that during his absence bU 
family Is being looked after. He 
knows that his relatives are not suf
fering even that they are not In any 
want. The Government's allowance 
to soldiers' wives, varying at It does 
according to the number of children 
In the family, suffices amply, for life 
Is very cheap In the country. There 
arc some peasants. Indeed, who have 
never found themselves In sach good 
fortune as slnro the gening of the

In the elles where life 1* dear, 
workingmen'* wives, on the other 
hand, are hard put to it. Tho result 
is that |>ea*ant women, who make up 
tho majority of French women, do not 
r-otnplaln very much of tbe war. do 
not lament too much on account of Its 
b ngth. and do not write discouraging 
\*tiera to their husband* at the front.
-he workingmen'* wives In the towns 

re more Inclined to rotnplalu and to 
rite dlrcouraglngly. but fortunately 

their husbands are even biller edu
cated than the peasants, no that they 
have nn oven zrongcr conviction of only

W AR'S POETIC SIDE.
(Halifax Itccoro^w**

V.'o hove remarked belnro about tho 
great dearth of high cits* vono 
ductlon Inspired by tbe present 
which Is so nJl-absorhlng a* to . pponr 
telly give Bo Unto for pontlc rumina
tion. Few piece* of any great merit 

far appeared In tin . English 
i different condition of affair* 

us compared with Hu* American’ civil 
«nr, tbe Crimean struggle, tire groat 
mutiny, mid oven with tho South Afri- 
enu struggle. No incident or modern 
warfare seems to have ho deeply 
u.uencd tin fancy a* Hie aiory of 
Ju-hle of Lucknow, tho Scotch wi 
who deep down In the cellar of tire 
besieged Roddency caught tho distant 
tones of the bagpipe* long before 
cuter ear heard them and some hours 
before tire relieving force attacked the 
bi-Uegers. .Many poems have ... 
written celebrating the ovent, but best 
of all wo* the simple heartfelt lyric by 
Gtuco Campbell, if any of our render* 
liuvo never before read tire ontlr 
poim, let them read It now:
"For awn* to bonny Scotland*

Unit my spirit ta’en Its flight,
An' 1 *nvv my mltlier vplnnln' 

in our Highland Imnie nt night;
1 saw the bye tt browsin',

.My rather nt the plow,
And the Brunei uuld hill* nboon 

them a'.
Wad 1 could see them now! '

"Oil, loddy while upon your knees 
Ye held my aleeplmj head,

I saw tin* little kirk ut liame,
Where Tam an' 1 m-ro wed;

I hoard tho tune tho pipers played,
I kenned It* rise nn' fa',

T woh tho wild .Mncgregor's slogan 
T l* the grandest o' them a'.

"surely, I'm no' wildly dromuln*
For I hear It plainly now—

Yo cunnot, ye never ucnrd It 
On the fur off mountain'* brow;

For In your southern childhood,
Ye were nourished soft and warm. 

Nor watch’d upon the canid hillside 
Tho rlslu' o' the storm.

"Aye Now tire soldier* hear It, 
answer with a cheer.

Cornin','As "fho Campbell's Arc 
Falls on each anxious 

The cannon roar their thunder.
And tho sappers work In vain.

For h'lgli nboon tbe din o* war 
ltvsounda the welcome strain.

"An' nearer still, an' nearer still.
An' now again 'll* 'Auld Lang Sync.* 

Its kindly uotes, Ilk* life blutd rin 
Through this pulr sad bean o' mine; 

O, leddy. dlnna -.woo atraf!
Look up. tho evil's past.

They're cornin' now to dee wl' us.
Or save us at the lost.

"Then, let u* humbly, thankfully. 
Hewn on our knees and pray 

For those who canre through bluld un' 
fire

To rescue us this day.
Thut Ire may o'er th<nn spread III* 

shield,
Stretch forth HI* arm an' gave 

Bold Hav.-lock an' hl« Highlanders, 
The bravest if tire brave."
It will be remembered that a Halifax 

man. Brigadier Inglls, performi-J n 
heroic part In th? dcfcn-.*e of lire Resi
dency. His wife waa with him through 
the terrible time, and In her "Journal 
of the alego" there occurs this pa* 
sag**: “ In the still wa'chas of Hm night 
the sound of tho bagpipes was said to 

hrord. But na tbe relieving force 
•ltd not make It- appearance, these 
report* were put down to the Imagina
tion."

The relieving force came, however, 
and the deed lias become Immortal.

You never can tell. Many a nun 
thinks he's nn are wnen ho Is really 

two-spot slightly damaged.

HOW TO PREVENT CONflt'.Ml^lON.
Consumption, In one or other of ltn 

feinu, stilt account* for 10 per cent, 
of all death* mnom; children under 
ig year* of age, mid ono-thlrd of nil 
deaths between tho age* of 20 ami 40. 
Cl, of course, am. talking of ordinary 
times, not war time.) It I* obvious, 
therefore, that consumption 1* fur and 
away the principal enemy of young 
1-uiimn life. That the ohl should die 
ocems to us In the very nature of 
things, and therefore tlio.** diseases 

hlch affect principally nun and wo- 
an past middle ago seem less tragic 

In their results. The quo*tlo.j nt once 
•uggoats Itself: Is consumption also in 
lit- very nature of things, or can It be 

defeated by human el fort and human 
Intelligence. Some people, who in Ido 
themselves more on their hard think
ing than on their tender u-mlinn nt. 
Pave argued that consumption I* to 1r* 
numbered among tho beneficent .sift* 
of nature to mankind. They argue 
that It serve* ns an effective lustra- 

for clearing out the vrvnkllug*. 
therwls.* might survive and 

dr physical degeneracy to 
band oTTW^B|m  unborn. Even were 
generations >W^^^back of ihls argu 
:{,(< notion at tlre^^^teAthe majority 
ment true, i hop-' thara^fca^io much 
of jreople will never I 
the slaves of a heartless logic 
llbcrntely to stand snide and refuse to 
save life because of n scientific theory.

But It Is by no mean* true that, ove.i 
from the point of heartless science, the 
argument is sound. For. In tho ftr*t 
place, con-umptlon attacks, not ’only 
the weak and degenerate, but often 
those whoso stock, mental and phy
sical. it is In the interest* of tire race 
most desirable to i*n.etunt**. In tire 
second place, the dbcase proves moat 
commonly fatal nt an age when the 
continuity of tho *loek ha* every op- 
1-ortunlty of being maintained. And.
In the third place, ronsuniotion un
doubtedly ha* a deteriorating offer* 
or. the race by tire weaken^ effect

It has on thoso numberless Individual) 
whom It attacks but does not kill.

PROTECTIVE MEASURES.
Wo tuny taka it, therefore, that It h 

otalrable nn well for tlio race ns foi 
(ire individual to do whut wo can to 
uimls stamping out this dlsuuw, oi 
i.t lcn»l towards dliuluUlibn; Its II! 
idfcots. Now, us most of my ri 
know, consumption In in a direct 
euusetl by tho tnultlpik-atlon and 
llles within tlio body of n particular 

j germ called tho tubercle hncllut;. 
almost nil plnccs occupied by man 

j girm exists, no that It Is ulmo-t 
KKHlblo to avoid tire possibility 
Infection. Indeed, the majority of ull 
persons ure Infected with luborculoslit 
I.t fore they reach t.’io ago of twelve 
years, Tlio greater mtmbor cf people 
no affected never display any serious 
•.ymptom-, and. by rn.i-.on or tire weak* 
iresii of tlio Infection, or through their 
iCHlstlng power to this particular d's- 
ense, the tubercle bacilli are sooner 
or Inter overcome. Our protective 
measure*, therefore, must aim nt two 
.btngs: First, they must aim nt roduc- 
'ng the possibility (f Infection to n 
ulnlraum, and. secondly, they should 
im nt Increasing tire resisting power 

it the Individual.
Another week wo eltall have imuo- 

■I'.lng to say about the means » hlch 
■ liould bo taken, both by public an- 
Parities and private persons, to lessen 

.no spread of Infection. Now I would 
only say a word or two on Hint even 
more Important facto; In warding aff 
consumption, nnmcl>. that which In- 
treoso* Hie resisting powc: 
body, c' — “ • —*• J
Hen.

Tirnr

though exposed to Infco-

cvoidnnce of Indigestible food, 
the tare of tlio teeth, dlgcstlvn troubles 
should be avoided; bv selecting 
genial work and the cultivation of 
hiiltnbli hobble*, happy and active 
inintal conditions should bo cnluhllsh- 
<d; and tire habit of taking a generoui' 
though not exetst-ivo amount of really 
pourlshlngVood nt tegular 
i liould bn ciiltlvnto:l. Among people 
\ ho observe these simple rules -mid, 
w.-fortimntoly, tills Is Impossible for 
many people owing to our xo'lnl or
ganization serious cn-oa of eonsump- 
Hon will Ire very rare Indeed.

THRUSH IN INFANTS.
Thrush Is much more common 

uniong\botHo-fcd bnblcu than among 
those minted by their mothers, but 
to some extent It Ih found under both 
renditions. It Ih u disease of which. 
It may be anld, In almost every case, 
that It might hnvo been prevented. It 
Is due to the growth, on tire uurftco 
of the tongue and of tho lining 
braiio of the mouth of a white mould 

ftingii* which sets up it painful In
flammation. sorlouuly Interfering not 
only with tire baby's comfort, but also 
with Its digestion, and consequently 
with Its general health. Cleanliness Is 
Its foe. Feeding bottle* should always 
' thoroughly washed with hot water 

I a brush Immediately after every 
meal, and nhould bo left soaking In u 
quart of water to which a (coupon- 
fill of powdered boraclc add has been 
added. All this appllco even more 
strongly to the stopper and rubber 
'••at. Of cour**, no rubber tubing 
ihould over be used. The babies' com
forter or pacifier lias a great deal to 

iwer for. Only under tire most ex
ceptional circumstance* can it* use 
bo excused. In tho** exceptional rlr- 
cunretanres. Hie comforter oliould be 
thoroughly washed with boraclc lo

ft brush th-' . r four times

iilgatlng an enormous mini- 
ler Of case* of cou&umpHou, It has 
Uon found that the disease Is much 
more common and much more fatal 
under certain conditions, occupations, 
living nnd habits l« Is found to Ire 
commonre among tho very poor. In)*.Ii 

town nnd country. Where there I* 
of food nnd suitable .-Inililug.

ba much commoner .......... .
”‘1 sedentary. In- i borax. One grain of calomel may also 

'*■ “  “Tth advantage be placed

- day. Once the disease shown Itself 
* small white spot* In the baby'* 

mouth, these precautionary measure* 
ihould bo j-rrelated In. and. In add! 
Hon the baby's mouth should be awtb 
hod out overy two hour* with a piece 
of soft linen dipped In glycerine of

palong tlios'j
ci-.-or Ikes than _ ___
active outdoor one*. Other tiling*
1 ring equal. It I* more common among 
li p Intemperate than among tire tern- 
1 rule. Very briefly, so far as clinic* 
Ue* In our power, we should ovoid 
c n n d  lll-vc-ntllated 
dust and dirt In overy form; we should 
take little or no alcohol; w,» should 
ri-cnd three* or four hour- a day taking 
m t|vc exercl** nr wtrklng In tho open 
r.lr; we should keep cur bedroom win
dow* open day and night: by tire

(John Relbornc In "The Peopli 
Journal," Dundee.)

How all good men nnd true nnu 
Kaiser! There aro no curses deep 
enough nnd blunting enough to heap 
upon Helureted Head. We denounce 
him ns the plotter against and the dis
turber of the world’s pence. We pro- 
claim him as tire master criminal of 
the two hemispheres. We call him 
blood brother to RCfilsubub. We have 
promoted him to a seul higher than 
tlio throne of Hntan. We regard him 
us tire torturer of a violated and dese
crated earth. The crime* and burial- 
itlos of Napoleon fade Into Insignifi
cance beside tho deeds of tire Bull of 
PotNdnm. Of nil monstur* who have 
devastated the world he la the worst 
and most hideous monster of nil. And 
It 1* not for his own hideous mentality 
nnd personality Hint wo loathe him. 

say. and with every Justice, that 
corrupted and warped the minds 

and hearts and souls of a groat nation. 
Wo say with troth that tils was the 
scheme and Ills tho Instruction that 
turned the German people along the 
braggart path which was supposed to 
lead to the world dominion of the 
Hun. By his system lie confirmed 
the whole German people In the belief 
that they could enslave the world, and 
yet. In spite of all this. I say to you, 
thank God for the Kaiser!

Now, listen! Do not stone me! Us- 
n. and I will prove this, and more 

than this. I am out to prove that tho 
Kaiser has been the world's greatest 
friend. No mortal mau In history has 

done so much for the world as the 
Kaiser. Many years oh. when the his
torian. writing In cold blood, gains a 
true perspective of this war—which Is 
denied us because we are too near to It 

' focus It accurately—It will be admit- 
d that the Kaiser saved the world. 

It will be acknowledged that he saved
rro3 4 i W i U f M U i W P

TOO GOOD TO BE WA8TEO

t." r*J<>ln»-«l it * Illy »/*n
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Three of the latest creations from the winter reserts cf the Pacific Coast . Th# centra 

sey; on either elde are creations of striped silk.

FORETELL FINE WEATHER.

Many Signs That Can be Relied On 
to a Large Extent.

•weather sign*, 
most reliable, for 

the sea of glory, that

lunUpig It. ther« I*

frei. Ory l»e*d.

EONO OF THE CARROT.

Tribute to a Modest Vegetable tho 
Poets Have Neglected.

FO R E IG N  PO LICY.

Why docs no poet arlfc to sing the 
song of tire rarrot, tire hardest worked 
vegetable In the kingdom? Much Is 
raid In favor of tire plethoric pump
kin. tire gathering of corn I* a com
monplace Hicnre. but Hio |>oor carrot 
ha* be.ci. neglected—ytm. even scorned.

For diversity of use lire carrot ha* 
pumpkin and corn backed over tin* 
garden wall. Men feed carrots to cat
tle. increasing the dairy output. They 
feed them to other stock sometimes, 
improving It* temper. A carrot aril 
fit-talk hollowed with a knife makes 
nn elegant Japanese vase. Sufficiently 
hardened by harsh ronlact with (Ire 
world, a carrot may be used for a 
weapon, cither operated like n mallet 
with n bundle or burled like a Russian 
bomb.

Carrot* are sometime* even used for 
food by human beings. They are u 
chief Ingredient In vegetable soup. 
Mixed with butter they Improve it* 
color. They make better pumpkin pin 
tlmti pumpkins Hremoelve*. Served as 
Hubbard *quasli they make one won
der why .-lUHshe* were Invented.

The nnnwer to the high cost of liv
ing er» la carrot*. Johnson had hi* 
Umcwcll. Whom will tire rarrol have?

Real Issue o f Coming U. S. 
Presidential Fight.

New York. April 14.—The foreign 
policy of the United Staten will be Hie 
pal kittle of the coming Presidential 
campaign, according to the Attorney- 
General. Tho*. W. Gregory, who was 
tire chief tpeaker Inet night nt the Jef
ferson Day dinner of tire National De
mocratic Club.

"Some of our enemlc*." said Mr. 
Gregory, "arr charging that wo are 
recklessly rushing into war. Other* 
complain because we have not long 
since declared with various 'Nations; 
while all. like Diogenes with his lan
tern, are looking In vain for a leader 
who ran win."

Acroplano Wings.
V.irlourHUnils of material Including tin- rn, -ilk cullu, celluloid film, and alum.' Inuin roll, hnv* been tried fur covering

ticngth of the linen about i p. r cent.. laUt. It more enduring under varying leather condition* and causes It to tr.-lch to «n absolutely smooth surface, feature that I. of the ulmott advantage• fast 11 it: lit - ttllk, which would acein• make an Ideal covering un account of :* llghtni-rs nnd streriKlh. haa keen

i. which Is the greatest 
the world has over known, 

suppose that he saved us deliberately 
I*, of course, to suppose nonsense. It 
!« not to be Imagined that the Kaiser 
purposely betrayed his own people, 
that Ire was In the pay of tho Allies. 
None tbe less he saved us Just &a effec
tually ns though he had been a traitor 
to Germany. He saved ut surely as 
though ho had worked for the utter 
downfall of the German Empire.

Tho troth, of course. Is that he saved 
us unintentionally. Ho saved us be
cause his overweening vanity and lust 
for power moved him to strike for Ger
man world dominion before the deadly 
disease which Is up In him struck him 
down. He realized that within a few 
doradea Germany must automatically 
became master of the world by her 
method* Of "peaceful penetration." Rn: 
hn could not wait for the ultimate tri
umph of Germany which we were too 
blind to *eo vaa drawing nearer and 
nearer with the certainty of fate. In 
spite of warning* that Germany's hour 
had not yet .struck, in spite of the In
contestable fact that Germany'? 
strength was Increasing by leaps ami 
bounds from year to year, ho would not 
wait for Germany's Inevitable mastery 
with the lapse of time. For his own 
bubble reputation'* sake Ire dared noi 
wait. Germany's hour might strike 
when he was dead! It might come 
when hi* opportunity lo rank higher 
Ilian Napoleon had gone! Seeking for 
vainglory, he would not delay. Ho 
look tin great chance In hi* hands— 
mid failed! And because the Kaiser's 
vanity cheated Germany of world do
minion by over haMKrln the attempt in 
achieve it. ho might perhaps he writ- 

i traiipr to Germany's

"'hut the German historians of tho 
future write him down as matters not 

It should satisfy us thut by his 
precipitate huste the Kaiser struck loo 

and that the whole German plan 
has failed. For fulled It has. It fall- 

long us Mons. Ami for. the 
greatest failure In this world's history, 
which has incant our freedom nnd sal
vation. we can truly sny—thunk God 
for lire Kaiser! I do not think that 

rage man has the least Idea 
how great nnd how tenacious and how 
paralyzing a grip Germany had upon 
Ills world, and CRpuclally upon Ihls 
ountry before tire war. She had 
mdermlncd our finance, which Is the 
keystone of nil our commerce. She 
had her agents everywhere. Shi* grab- 

money to build her own fnc- 
tqi-los und great business concerns.

sucking the world dry of mon
ey to boost her own Industrial con
cerns. She had permeated the whole 
of America with, her own doctrines, 
und sire was stealing Amcrleii from the 
Americans, aiid submerging the whole 
of the United States with brotherhoods 

1 secret societies which were rap- 
|d)v assuming control of all America's 
public life.

liislng 6Jrlou* industries, 
gradually absorbing tire 

world's trade.' By genius, plus bounce 
and booming, she was annexing science 

nd medicine and chemistry complete- 
y as her own. The smallest discov
ery of her professors was heralded by 

Ingenious advertising devices through- 
ret the world. And the world accept
'd Germany's quack discoveries as

even assumed the lead In poll- 
Colossal Impudence In a country 

whero political freedom does not exist. 
Germany la notoriously the most pol- 
lc«—rlddc-n country In the world, but 
the smallest of her bureaucratic or
der* was hailed as an Inspiration of 
good government directed from Heav
en. If we wanted to understand what 
good local government It meant we had 

send to Germany to Hud out. And 
r good civic councillors who went 
t to see canre back delighted. They 
•re well feted on good Rhine win-, 

and shown the sunny side of thlug*. 
They wero not allowed to hear the 
grtai nnd growing and passionate cry 
of the German people for political and 
c:vlc liberty.

The same rystetn wr.' applied even 
t » music. By the most astute or pres» 
ftgincy means Germany established 
her music all over lire wor’d. Her 
critics aud boosters n-.tdo l! almost bad 
form, and certainly unsou-d taste. :n 
rdmlrp or cultlvn: > any music except 
that of Hun origin. It was all purl 
of tho great game kni-wn In Germany 
as "mass suggestion." That Is the 
theory that you can ho mould the opin
ions of masses of people thnt you can 
In the end hypnotise wholo nations.".

Germany Jiad been pursuing the 
policy of the '‘mass suggestion" for 
years. Sho bad permeated nearly the 
whole of Europe and half America with 
Germanic Ideas. Sire was slowly by 

- ' suggestion" onenrat

and creative powora of other coun
tries. Sho was teaching them to look 
to Germany for everything, whether In 
aclonce or commerce or art. She 
slowly hypnotising the world to gain 
her own ends to make herself supreme 
hi Europe. In the Kusl. nnd the United States.

Dope of (his "masi rubkomUou" did 
for us. And In tho -poll of this "mass 
DUggeatlon" nations were rapidly be
coming numbed nr.d falling asleep, 
t he po;»onod and poisoning tentacles 
of Germany were ensnaring tho world 
nnd Inoculating It with German ideas 
nnd—God save tho mark!—German 
meals. Before August, 1914, tho world 
vas very near to being Germanized. 
Now if the Germanlzatlon of tho world 
—that Is to say, the roistering on tire 
world of the beat that Germany had to 
offer -had been th* end of Ger
many* programme, perhaps Hie final 
historian would have said that it did 
cot matter very much. But that was 
not the end of Germany'* programme. 
\Vo know now that It was by no means 

First was to como peaceful 
penetration and then forceful pcnctra. 
Hon. With Hie finance and industries 
and shipping of tho world In her hands, 
with a lame and Germanized Scandin
avia and Balkans, and Turkey at her 
teck and call, with a dominant bod** 
>: opinion In tho United States to sup- 

- °ft her. and with German-paid people 
In high place* in ot’rer countries wlrer- 
r.-er the people in hi*;!i places mattered, 
lermany was to bipln her onslaught 
;n the world. On that great day she 
pould be out for dominion by force. 
Tire had jpado up hrr mind to that. 
5he would have tire power, and she 
would use It. Might U right, you know. 
There would have begun an era of 
economic bleeding of other states. The 
rmailer eointrio* wculd havc become 

vassals In Germany's train on her 
march to the conqu***t of tho world.

ghlyend starved tho _____  ___
subjected tho world for the thorough 
and scientific aggrandizement oi Cer-

She would liars made the world her 
own. Sho would have Teulonlzcd 1: 
Every Ideal, every mode of life, ever; 
lope and aim which wa« not hen 
would have been trampled in the 
bloody dust. The world would 
1-ave really known r hat slavery really 
— until that day—the day of which 
1-are heard so much. There ctn be no 
doubt a* to that. We have the red 
and-horror-stained record* of Belgium 
end Serbia before us. We can Judge 
by those.

But the world awoke in time. And 
It was the Kaiser who awoke us. An 
ether two years and I do believe will 
all my heart it would have been too 
late. We should have been in finan
cial, commercial and psychological 
chains which we should have been un
able to break. We s-hould have been 
• doped"1 loo long. Wo should have 
flmt been rollbed and then murdered 
In our sleep. But the vanity ->f the 
Kniscr would not iet him wait. Ha 
reared that he would miss the flna' 
credit of Gorman world dominion. He 
nwoki* u* and he broke the spell. The 
world In August, 1914. suddenly real 
l?nl tltO abyss on the edge of which It 
flood, and took up arms against 
Kutaertam In a victorious fight for 
i arh nation lo work out Its own ideal 
in Its own way. The world refused to 
he "made In Germany." And the man 

saved the world from slavery by 
I.Ih liaHte was Wilhelm II. H? saved 

i! Thank God for tho Kaiser!r THE 1■D JfPOULTRY WORLD
BROODERS AND CHICK FEED. 
, aliupta brooder can be nuuk- iron 

packing b
• 10 I

) Inch let
i In i

? of 12 by II inch

brooder with
Kill the ata ftaii

1 crowd around t
ihlck* reit near

broodi
______Jar**th- baby chicks to th i the morning. Covri i a M*kcl with a blanket tc Icing chilled. Blare ther

the in

portion of the broodi-- ------- „* and for the flr»t • _____day* vvhm the *tuvc brooder 1* employed ' J twelve Inches wide t~ *- —  the hraL^
Iclc* (ducarjlng t small p*r-

IhU n >rIU) and i
iKiilrd eggs, rolledj crumb*, ttcatrer a little of tl_on a board and tap the hoard v ringer nail to attract attention. '

trough with •• 1 a small bos •sure* of dry whi . Crumple the oi k the Urge flak- onruntly before ,

lly a ml:

-----  Fred__dmllv the flrtj ramrncr feeding

crumpled rolled oat*, un »ru, nee and one-half m< autre* of chltk >Uo charcoal nnd chick grit or alftrd creek sand. A coran chick food can be substituted f<above mixture. U le ----------- ‘litter of the pen to mal
supply.  ̂ ^

chicks kick

• V.lMUII tennllk e

C O N S T IP A T IO N
!• Produjtlvo Of Morolll HoaJth 

Than Anything Etta.
If the troth was only known you would 

find that over one half of the ill* of life 
tre cauvctl by allowing the Itowvl* to get 
mto a constipated conditio:), aud Hus 
one cause of constipation is un inactive 
liver, and unless the liver is kept active 
vou tnay rest avmred that headaches, 
jaundice, heartburn, piles, floating specks 
»cfore the eye*, a feeling a* if you wero 
oing to faint, or catarrh of the rtomach 

»v>» tallow the wrong action of this, one 
of .Uic most important organa of the body.

Keep the liver active aud working 
properly by tbe u*c of Milburu's Laxa- Mver 1'ilt*.

Miw Rose Itabincau, Amhcnt. N.S.. 
write.!: "Having liccn troubled for 
year* wiHi r»n*t!jvalion, ami trying 
various so-called remedies, which did 
me no good whatever. I wa* persuaded to 
try Wilburn** Laxa-Livcr Bill*. 1 have 
found them movt lieneficial. for they arc 
indeed a splendid pill. I can heartily 
recommend them to all who suffer from constipation.’* K «

Wilburn's Laxa-Livcr Pill* are 25c a 
vtal 5 vial* for 51.00. at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Wilburn Co.. Limited. 'Toronto; Ont.

preventive and corrective of dl- 
week to weaning time thebran-oat dry mash----«* times dally a feed ofratchlng grain la the litter. Twice a vek cut some cooked meat In small pieces id feed tho chicks liberally. An excel- nt wet mash Is made of equal weights . sifted ground oats, comment and wheat Uddlings mixed to a crumbly consistencycutter milk. Feed thts mash at ,wvn dally. Chicks that run on a good rang* cannot be overfed the proper foods, , but bear ID mind that chicks will not grow on cracked grain or comment alone.

NOTES.
Early-hatched chicks did not have the best of weather during February and If first part of March. ----- — •

It is hard to beat
bright chicks’ that* witfiui ng hen can bring forth a

poor, and when this Is :be «--------  t0
1----- good poultry yearThe outlook for
— —  ever bee ____day-old chicks. It start- early, (ho Indications point to a long - - tchfng also ar* In

never be forced

becomes better ns the year advances fear has _ eyer been better

p ___ I_______be advent of the day-old chick, less a steady demand has been nee since the first of tbe year zsj of purchasers who wish up- 
-jra«oi breeding pens Is not given enough consideration. They should

*d*K ____ddjng good
:d ipsrlngiyig Hen/, as a rule, inane oesi oreeo- gh fully-matured pullets give 

-burning brooder stove Is he- nmg more popular every year. Tbe ;h grade makes are the best brood- 
“the requiredheal its. NO more getting up cold sen if the heat Is correct when Installed one of

They ^
The hens ohould bc compefied”?* '■y providing good straw ;ho grain Is scattered, and

f-reguJnt

■ poultry-keeperthe coal-burr

NATURE IN A BLAZE.

Gorgeous Spectacle o f the Mid
night Sun at Earungi.

I wa* glad I stopped at Ksrongl, 
Sweden, for I *aw tho midnight *un— 
the almost midnight aun. to bo exact, 
for although it was noonday bright all 
night the Bun did make a bluff at sot- 
ting. It went down at twenty minutes 
to 12 and rose twenty minute* after 12.

Tho sun went down blood red, and 
th? «kg»was crimsoned almost to the 
zenith. It seemed as if all the north 
were on fire. The rlvor burned In tho 
glow, and tho sky took on Hats that 
ranged from cardinal to pink. Jubi as 
the whole place seemed about to burst 
into flame, the buu dropped out of 
sight, and the glaring reds began to 
mellow Into softer shades, tho river 
lost Its glow of fire, and the nky dulled 
and dimmed until It looked like a great 
inverted dome that had been white 
hot and was cooling slowly.

There were no other slindcs than the 
shades of fire—none of the usual ma

ins and cerises and garnets thnt 
no ns tho aftermath of mountain 

sunsets. Everything was carmine. 
Tho air quivered redly, and tho trees 
and the grass were robeaceut. All 
this Boftened gradually Into, a glowing 
one toned mass of color. Than, at 
twenty minutes past 12, at a point that 
seemed not moro than half a mllo 
along the horizon from tho place where 
tho sun disappeared, they came a 
golden glory that spread evenly over 
the reddened sky. The sun was rising 
and soon was above the horizon. • It 
went down ds red as fire. It came up 
bright, glittering, gleaming, ns If dur
ing the forty minutes It had been Ife- 
low the horizon some titanic hand had. 
polished It for another day’s use.

I asked In Stockholm and Christi
ania:

"When do you sleep?"
"In the winter." they said. "Then 

Ihe nights are so long there Is nothing 
else to do."

NOT SUCH A FOOL. 
(Judxc)

krt’s a strange case." said M ter to her husband. “A man th d the town f.-ol up In New Ham - dl--d, and they weighed bts bral a* heavier than the average.I that all It mays about htmr* c»—except that he waa for mai
Muggins—She's a trim little thing. 

Bugglns—Naturally. She's a mil
liner.

I-'..... . ■ chick I Tbe acid 1
lug nnd destroying tho Individualistic iratu?nur. i?jU ufJ Sppeure * but

Heart Was So Woik Could Rot 
Go Up Stairs Without Help.

When this happens you need a tonic 
to build up both the heart and nerve*, 
and Milbum's Heart and Nerve PiJU 
will accomplish this for you. providing 
you lo not let your cate ran too km* 
and allow it to become chronic.

Mr*. Evangihstc Loverdure. Fort 
Cinilonge. Quc., write*: "Last summer 
my hc-rt and nerve* were so bad 1 could 
Dot tlcep at night, and ray heart was so 
weak 1 could not go up stair* without 
help. My doctor said he could do no 
more for me a* my heart was completely 
done. A cousin of mine came in one day 
and told me that Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills cured her completely. 1 
immediately gave lief SO cents to bring 
me a box, and since thnt day there i* a 
box always on my sideboard. I am now 
well, nnd my heart nnd ncrvvs are stronger 
than when I was a litUe school girL I 
advise nnyone with heart trouble to try 
them. No doctor can beat thcra."r

MUbura's Heart and Nerve Pills are' 
fiO? per t>ox. 3 boxes for 11.25; for sale 
ut all dealer*; mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. MUlntro Co., Limited,, 
Toronto, Out.
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| Men's Double Texture 
t  Param atta Raincoats
❖  ..........  a

,V  Never before have we sold as many JVĴ  ^ a t s  Y
•JL ** * t  this particular season and we-Vv,,„s ^  

had better values to o ffer than at this time;

J | We are offering 2  very special valu

W A l K E R T O N  :  TELESCOPE, ^ A L K E R T O N , APRIL 27th, 1916

Men’s 1 2 .5 0  Rain
coats ton $ 1 0 .0 0

fawn Paramatta ami moleskin 
lined. Perfectly waterproof. All 
■earns double itiichcd and comont- 
cd. Slies 3S to 48. Special at *10

$ 1 5 .0 0  Raincoats 
for $ 1 2 .5 0

A social Imported lino of extra 
quality wool ton Paramatta in fawn ' 
utiades. Extra heavy Moleskin lin
ed making the coat tvindproof os 
well as waterproof. Extra guatan- * 
teed quality. Price $12.60.

♦> M aterials tor the making of Ladies’ 
Spring Coats & the Popular Sport Coat <

A special dlspUyof fashionable materials initabio for Sport Coats ’ 
and Ladies' Spring Coats will attract your attention. Thee© aro the < 
most fashionable materials to bo lutd Including White Polo Cloths, Bed- 

X  ford effects and soft wooly materials in a lot of Imntiful checks and ' 
w  overchecks, fancy coaling tweeds, etc. 
a  Good width so ns to work up to advantage. Per yard
A  $1.50, $1.75, $2 .00, $2.25 and $2 .50

'JC DRESS Tho Now Dres3 and 
JCDo d s  Suit Fabricst V *  ■■ Then.* an* Whipcords. Gaban...... .

Bedford Cords, Cliiffon Serges, Hair- 
lir.o Worsteds and Botany Serges in • 
abundance.

Imported direct from Great Britain < 
they come In new Navy, Hid Urey, 
Copen, Marine and other scarce * 
shades. Tho dyo is rcliab’e

71-wool quality.

Per Yd. 75c $1 .00, 
$1 .25  & $1 .50

N M l i l N G  VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s o f  the W eek  C ollected b y  S ta ff o f  L ive C orrespon dents

MILDMAY

Mr. nmt Mrs. J. A. Johnston visited 
Irlends nt Glencoe over llio holidays.

Quite a muub;r of tho soldiers made 
a short visit to Clifford on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mlssoa hono ami Melinda Plotsch 
spent a few days Inst week at Guelph 
and Toronto.

Signaller Geo Helaiof the Division
al Signal Corps stationed at Ottawa 
visited his parents over tho holidays.

The Klora read at Balaclava llill 
and at I.owls' Hilt In Carrlck ore In 
vory bad shape. Lighted lanletus aro 
placed each night to warn rigs from 
the bid spots.

Mira Florence Mason of Hocboiler, 
N. Y , wss a woek-eud guoit at Mr. 
Ucl wig’s.

Mr«. Morgan and son Fred of Burr 
aadMrs. Cunningham and two child
ren of Claudoboye weic visiting Mrs. 
Jane Stewart over Ktsicr. " x

Mr. Ail sin Fiuk is on tho sick list 
this week.

Other Kaitcr visitors to rur village 
w r .:—Bay Schurlerof Berlin, Metsrv. 
Wrn. Diefcel and George Braider of 
Kincardine, MUiSarab Goffil of Clif
ford. Mr. llarty Gowdy of I,i»towcl, 
Miss Dora Wendt of H.iniston, Mrs. 
Hob* Schvnlm of Hart it ton, Mr.

S ek .

Penrco wcildcd tho hnmiucr. Bidding 
was lively ntul good record prices were 
received for nil the stock except tlio 
hone. Two pigs brought |I13.

Mrs. Jou Irwin is On t ho sick list at 
present but wo hopo to hear of licr 
recovery soon,

Mr. Williamson of Toronto was 
around buying bornos last week and 
bought a miurbf r at goed prices.

Mr. John Itoso enlisted but was re
jected.

Wo are pleated to report that Pt*. 
lticb. Mills is able t )  bo around again 
again afttra some Illness.

Mr. Henry Brown made a business 
trip to Klucardiue last week.

Mr. Jss. Brgg I* the latest owner 
of nu auto Atound Paisley.

BRANT

REPORT 8. S.'NO. a
Sit. IV—Honours-Gtraid Ellis.
1’asi—Mary Homphont (W. Ingllr, 

Irwin Iaglis in 4 subject*)
JrIV—Honours—K James. Pais— 

J. McNally.
Jr. lit—Honours—K. James, JB. 

l'ass-E . Kills, K. Etscll. (II.
pass—

Jit. I—Honours—Arthur McNaugh- 
ten. Pass—Edward .Schlntlf, Andrew 
SchlnrfT.

P1UMKit— Honors—Claronco Monk, 
Mary KlesWetter.

Edith Ilibbert. Teacher.

RIVERSDALE

S T E P H A N  BROS.

J U S T  A R R I V E D
Honey, Marmalade, Jam s and Jellies 
Canned Peaches, Pears, Straw berries, 

Plums and Apples
Pure Gold Je lly  Pow der in all Flavors 
Potato Flour (W hite Swan Pancake 

Flour)
Lister's Half M inute Puddings are Fine 

and a large package. T r y  One I

We w ant Potatoes, Maple Syrup, Butter 
and Eggs for Cash o r Tra d e

P A T R I C K

W a lk er  ton ’s Cash Sale Stc re
Our Now Spring Wash Goods have arrived. We have a full range 

of Vanity, Princess, and U-n-ud ('rope*, •'-red Y< ilej. Kin.- Clolhi, Piq- 
ues, Krinkle Cloths, Carnation Voile ami plain and stiipo Minfins iu 
nowest shades.

Ladles’ Hoi* |9c Per Pair. 
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, Quern 
quality, spoclal this week—19c 
or 3 pair for 60c.

A full range of Children’* 
Dresses, sixes from 1 to J 4 years. 

Ladies’ White Waists. A big ---------
od

Men’s Suit*. W« Just received 
a big range of Men’s Suits in 
Navy, Serge, Tweeds and ,Wor-’ 
slode. •

Men’s Sox. Men’* lourcodscd 
Cotton Sox special. 10c pair, or 
3 pair for 60c.

Men’s Hats. A  now Hhipment 
of Hate in newest styles and 
shades at low prices.

PU R E  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
A faw of the specials in tlio Pure Food Grocery Tor lliit week ;— 

Com Flakes, reg. lOo, special—3 for 23c. Canned Fruit special priced 
this week. Pennant Sslmou special, 6c per tin. Corn ami Poas 
special, 3 for 23;. 'rt

Highest prices paid for Farm Produce. Goods dtlivt red promptly.

High Price I  1 1 1  p  ESI ET D  Low Price
Breaker ■ ■ nw mm E *  b M a k e r

N O TIC E  T O  C R ED 
ITO R S

IN THE MATTER OFTUE ESTATE OF JOHN STANLEY REID. Ucslhi. Isn> a T.wo cl M'.lkotsn, Is the Cousty .IB,«»».NOTICE is k«fst>r itlwn that d lp u n  Havisr «ny <Ui«« o« a«wJ> ttfiihut in* In* JOHN STANLEY KB ID. *• or tAo.uk. Pintdtf *< Pskrufj. A. O.. is-* si IS* Tew* «4 Walk- ■no, is IS, Cooslf Of 0'-... in rr, j: Me J i a »«cJ p*-i rftp«>J of to dfkffr la iL«of |S.- ..J  t»UI« ikro r»a«» a.J >-SJ/nw. aod fall f»flk«Ur. U mtilipg . Ikdf(Usi <sltltlwuui «l i-Sasf ».iou.-.i, -if 
‘ aNDTAKITNOTICE iCmS!£iZc'ro^Ly of *J.*f. A. D . i».S. Ik* »»U Adanalltfsini -,a ,<•- .«*•! i-wii ol (La uJ JaoturJtw,|<la u>nai |<U|I>6 i!. ■«:■■. !•»<»* rtfxrj•air i« IS# cUimm civbfck .1- ,k,l!Uwalifa k*J

THfcPOPULAR
W A R

M EMENTO
GIFT

M«J« from ftssins Sl((1 Sktapoil Skills

“ The Shrapnel Stand ’
Flo*ff a.J Fr.i«

“ The Shrapnel Clock 
“ The Shrapnel Pedestal”  

Qusntity Avsilaklf if DmilfJ

C . A .  F O X
JEWELER “  AND * OPTICIAN

------- - x x -  , — z :

/make their 
r study easy'

1 eJTcctiref y O 'J  
them tho e u a ?  

chances to win pro
motion and success 
futhe lad having tbo 

i ndvantagu of

"W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
iu history, geography, biography, 
rpcl li pg, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and Kieuoea.
4SS.SM VorabuUry Tsvtns. 2TM Pof**.' UirrOhOOIllutirailenf. ColoredPUtM. TbittlT CMKftur attt 10* WrtM Tn-.

curate, Conreolenf, than nnyotber Loft. 
Usb Dictionary.

’ Uev. Mr. Stafford of Elora prc!!f 
a htirrlng sermon to women on EaKlcr 
Sunday night. A largo congregation 
was pn-icnt.

Hunttcm A Willicb, tho firm which 
recently told but to Hunstcin A 
Kur chic!, have pnrehased a dry good* 
bu»lm>sin Walloceburg ard will can- 
tnenco butlncsv there ahorlly.

The Union Jack Knitting Club gave
tea on .Monday from 3 to 7 and
(rved lunch to rai»o funds, for pur

chasing yarn.
Mr. Cha-i. Wendt was iu Clifford on 

Good Friday.
Mr Gilbert MacLenn of tho Mer

chants Dauk spen*. tho past few days 
{at Bolhwrll. ’

Tlcut. Zinn spent tho Easter holidays 
with friends at Whitby.

IUpp
I»glis on‘J subjects.) Below 
N. Krkcn’ wclld 

Sr. l l - l l o n . - c .  J^mc*. Paso—G. 
Kills, A. Wilhelm. Below pass—II. 
KmesL’

Mr- f t« J. James, I. 
A. Kuincohsustr (con-

dltlonslly)
i—(\V. Eakcnswcilcr, I. 

Ernest,) G. Ashley.
Sr. I’r.—Pass—A. Sli-oeilrr.
Inter IV.—Pass—(M. Bills, 0. Ing- 

»#.)

Ploughing Is now tho older of tie 
day.

Mr. Ktigono Dietrich who is employ 
rd with Mr. L. Bonlugur of Grand 
Valloy la spending a few day# at his 
homo hero.

Lltilo Frank Cass!dy tho thuo year 
old son ol John Cassidy had the mlc- 
for tun* to fall from a wogrn and 
break his arm, but wo aro glml to statu 
that he is rapidly recovering.

Mias Angela Barry lus returned to 
hoe home la St. Marys to spend tho 
Eastor holidays.

Mr. Win. Lipoilohaa Kohl Ida hun
dred aero farm to L. McDonald. Mr, 
Laportehaa already joined the colours.

I’te. Vincent Pctteplace cpTnt Sun
day at his home hero.

Mrs. Lawrence Beninger is vlsilirg 
bor daughter Mrs. Hath of Hepworth.

and Jnckseh Icing groat pals. De- 
uvnsod worked In tho lirnl factories a 
einipl i of yuaro Imfoio onPaHng, and 
l%li'ghly sp-iken of by Hie IwysMonml 
lou ii. 1 ho do-patch give* his address 
its Drayton, l’te. Perkins was u mach
inist by trade and was twenty-one 
yoars of ago. Ho wav born In Dut fin, 
Ireland. His next i-f kin, John Pcr- 
klnn, lives iu Drayton. This is Han
over's third direct bereavement of tbo 
war—Hugh Somerville, Stanley James 
and William Parkin*.

Tho Hanover Horticultural Society 
Is offering prizes for a front yard im
provement competition.

Hanover Y. M. C, A. has reorganized 
f jr the coming year.

Ph.
BOIIN-At Cargill, on April 10th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Zhgh 
Mr. and Mrs. Hem jc|t

ot
Goderlcl which took place i

OTTER CREEK

PINKERTON

Hero for Easlc*: Miss vMerlis and 
Mr. Frank Donut lly and Mr. Waller 
Birrell from Toronto, Mies Verna 
Donnelly and Mr. Gordon Pinkort ro 
from S'.ratford Normal. Mr, ltobcrt 
Gale from Alma. MIbb Greta Gregg 
from Paisley, Miss Sylvia Held from 
Hnrriaton.

Pto Gordon Gutlsiul is visiting In 
Toronto.

Miss Alary McKee of Stratford Dul
lness Cidlegc hni finished her course 
there,

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Thompson and 
family moved their household effects 
to St. Tbcums I tit week where Neil 
has secured employment in n repair 
shop.

.Mr. Herb Kiddie hai left towu tor 
his homo in Brant ami closed up his 
barber shop here. A good stand is 

opou to any industrious fellow a* 
our two toniorial artists have left.

’ »ry plcasaut evening was spent 
at the homo of Mr. Albert Pinkerton’s 

Wednesday evening wliau lbs 
Young Pooplo's Society were enter
tained.

Mr. Godfrey McKco is spending his 
holidays at Ids homo iu Soullinuiptou 
and Mr. Mel. ltcid is recuperating at 
bis borne here.

Kcv. Mr. Gab attended a meeting 
of the Stfiiste of the Presbytcriau 
Church iu Stratford and Mrs. Gale is 
visiting her daughter at Arthur.

. lUchiu-d lYoltor of Toronto 
formerly of here, renewed acquaint
ances last week.

Miia .Mary Culbam of Duunvills rc- 
mwed acquaintances hero last work 

Mbs Alma Held was called to attend 
Mrs. George Mason of IlarzUtop, 
whom xu) understand is nick. 

SCHOOL HKPOKT 
Standing bated on tests and work 

throughout tlio term.
Sr, IV—Hon.—John Fitzimmour.
Jr. 1V—Hon.—Stanley I’ tirjly,

El*ic Webb. Pass—Burton Keyei. 
•Jobu Dales.

Sr. Ill—Hon.—Morley Fitziromonr. 
Pa's—’ Cecilia Dales.

Jr. I ll—Hon.—George Dales. 1 
Willie Dales.

Sr. 11—Jlon.—Nellie Lelxgui, P 
Fletcher .

Jr. II—Hon.—Dorothy Fletcher.
Pass—Jane Dale*.

S<-. 1-lion .—Jobnuio Kuukcl, Aloy- 
fins Clancy.

Sr. Pr. -Hop. —Ida t’ilziminnrr, Mac 
Gambol, kving Kcter. Pass—Joe 
Antlesd.

Jr. Primer'—̂ ’xzie Lctzgus, George 
Webb, Ellen lies tor.

*Mistcd part of examinations. 
Abrrnt from teste;—Anua Heeler, 

Willie Kunklr, Alf. Sawyer, Pram-ia 
Besto'. Clifton .Mgrieely. Ilubf Webb, 
Vera Sawyer.

Melville Held 
Tcacbrr

HEPOltT H.S. NO. •£

SB. IV—Jennie Jasper 71, Charlie 
PolfuftOI, Edward South CO, Stanley 
Wilton I*.

SB. I l l -  Bertha PolfussHI, OtlhU 
Polfms 74. Albert PolfuM 71. Zonoblo 
Miller HI. Elsie Jnspor 63, Martha 
Voigt 60. Evelyn Jlossfold 41.

Jlt. I ll—Liz/.io PolftiM Ml. Wilma 
Koenig 68. Olivia Smith G2, Louisa 
liorsfchl 40.

SB. II—Lucy Gillen 78, Lorcua Voigt 
77, Arlliur llotsfeld 70, Nellie Jat|>cr 
O'J, Edward Voigt 05, Wallace Wilton 
SH. Arthur Procknow 61, Mlko Gllltn
30.

SB. I—Aluu Krougor, Allrod Pol- 
fuss, Martin 1’oBuss, Evelyn Weber, 
Katie Hoisfold.

Jlt. I-WlUm llotsfeld, Orlando 
Smith, Annie Hossfi’id.

8It. Pit—Matilda Voigt, Hilda Host- 
feld, Mabel Lorcb, Hilda Lorcb, Iiotb- 
io Procknow.

JK, Pit.—Arthur 'Weber.
M. U. Hogg, 

Teacher.

EAST BRUCE

Mrs. James Ilowley-'s sole bad one 
of the largest crowds^that lias been at 
a sale for a numter !oI years, Auct,

Euioiton Schumacher 
and Mr. nod Mrs. Win. Klein wore 
Jilting their patent*. Mr. and Mrs. 

Phillip Gicssou Sunday.
Several from Otter Creek attended 

the party on the tlh con. of Cat rick 
la*t Monday cronlug.

Mr. Elmer KucchUl of Hanover, 
as visiting friends ou the lull on 

Sunday.
Soiuoof the fanneri hive started 

koedlng around Otter Creek.
Mi*« L'lliau Gross of Hanover was 

itltiug hvr partuUhero on Huudny. 
Mrs. Frank Smith was viillhig nt 

Mrs. David B.ll's on Monday.
The roads around hero nre klowly 

drying np. There aro still some Lad 
places, one especially up nt wfcnt is 
commonly called Hundt'a corner. It 
extends across tlio concession. Wo 
would draw tho pstlimnstn's atten
tion lo it. Ho should look afar It 
Thoioninybo icrlous troublu to tlio 
patb-iraster or tho township. Any- 

going through with nu auto may 
bo in danger of breaking it. A Htitch 
in llmo saves nluo.

SCHOOL ItKPOItT

Sit. IV-Sarah Hlogner 78, Viola 
TrayuorOI. Victor Metcalfe 63.

mi Hit. II to JH. Ill-Honours— 
Until Kruegor, Halva Tanner, Post— 
Minnie Schwnudt, Lllilo Lltt. Ilecoiu- 
meuded- Laura Hit.

nnMil, I to Jlt. II—Honours— 
Allen Tanner, Giuco Kurstlne, Edith 
Smith. Pass—Earl Lilt, Oscar Too- 
ncr, Elinor Woods, Esther Schwandt.

J. K. lluuilUon, Teacher.

SOLWAY

Misi Eleanor McGarrtty, leaohor 
near Dutliam, is spending her vacat- 
I m with her sister, Miss Gertie In 
Toronto.

Mr. Jss. Gawanlock lightning rod 
agent from Walkertou, wsscanvassing 
iu this vicinity on Monday.
* Mins M. Herman fromCainpbellford is 
spending licr Easter vacation at tho 
home of her tlklee, Mrs. John Uanmoru

Mre. Win. Norton anil ton 0»car 
e spending a week with tbo former's 

brother Mr. Jav, Craig in Port Cul- 
b.'tne.

Mr. and Min Foylo of Toronto me 
Faster visitors at tbo home of their 
sister, Mn. Jav, Cahoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clia*. Dankwart and 
babe of Berlin nre vprndlng a week 
with thelatlcr’s molbcr, Mrs. A. Belli.

Mis# Msrj nlo Wtlr npeut Easter 
Sunday with friends in Walkcrton.

Mrs. John Monk la visiting frltnds 
at her former homo at Naustadt. i 

Mr. CosDs. CUrmont. is an Extter 
viritor with bis biotbir, Mr. Thoina* 
Coates hero.

Milt Pbuube Coat*s Is spending 
Easter vacation with her kilter, Mrs, 
W .Mooieof Dutliam.
SCHOOL BEPOKT H. S. fl, HI!ANT

llonoi • 76x. Pa s<ki;:
SB. Iy —Pass— llnrriett PohlmaOi 

Clara Lnuibertus.
Jlt. IV’—Pass—FiieJa Monk, Char lie 

MrNaughtou, EUmia Mnuto.
Honours 00%, Pass 46’C

JH. HI— Honours—LIm Io lllubm. 
Pan- Johnnie Wilkin, Edna Me* 
Nnughton, Eva Lvnio.

8H. II—Pass-May Lauiberlus, Har
old Lotto, Lloyd Marshall.

8U. 1—Honours—Mary Mcnk, Kdnn 
Klesnctler.

GREENOCK

Miss M. Kirkloivii Is ipriidltig her 
Muster holiday" nt her homo iu Glaiuii.

Mr. 11. L. Hawlhoma and Mr. Mat- 
hcI spent Sunday at Foriuont.

Mist Ottilia Roller, who wns laid up
T a couple of woekw with T leurisy, Is 

alio to bo out again.
Miss Olive Schurter Is spoiidlrg n 

conplo of weeks with lior cousin Mrs. 
John Zottlcr neac Walkertou.

Wedding BcIIh will moou bo ringing 
iulho West Waul.

Mr. Ted Kramer spont Sunday nt 
Amblesldo.

Mrs. H. L. Hawthorne In spoudiiig a
uiplo of wooks visiting bor mother 

aC Forgot.
Miss If. Winlor Is viHiting horsiitor, 

Mrs. Joo Lawroncs at Clifford, (or a 
coupio of wooks.

Spring Is protty backward tills >cnr, 
too much rain. Most of tbo farmers 
haven’t started needing yet.

Mr. Albort and Miss Llzxlo Held- 
inlller of Kiversdalo spent Sunday at 
Gresnock.

HANOVER

Mailer Olaf Wcudorf won tho prize 
for oratory, nnd MBs Vera Zinn llio 
prize for uiuiia .at (lie second of a 
series of silver aiedal contests held in 
tbo Town Hall last week.

Tho tragedy of tbo war was again 
brought closely homo to us last week 
when tbs casualty IUI contained the 
ter»o statement thst Pic. Williiuu 
Perkins had been killed In action* 
Dvcrased cuff tied at Hanover and went 
overscan with the 20th battalion of tho 
second contingent. He was a chum of 
Kctibcn Jucksch’a— Perkins, Unwin

FATHER AND FOUR SONS

Although he lias given all 
four sons to the King's Colors 
Mr. David Boll of Goderich, 
father of Signaller Victor Ucll 
and Mrs. Henry William* of 
Walkcrton, has not l»oen sat
isfied to stay at home nud 
let Ids tons do the fighting. 
I u spite o f frequent rejection*, 
he persisted until be finally 
received nbeith as cook for 
tho soldiers at Park Hill. 
Mr. Bell may bo a good many 
years over tho nge limit, but 
ho takes no hack sent in any
thing* Just‘To show these 
young fellows,’ ’ he and a com
panion took a nice litlle con* 
stltutionnl the other day, 
walking from Par k Hill lo 
London. They covered tho 33 
milt’ s In less limn nine hours. 
That is a record which would 
kri’p touio ol tho younger 
fellows stepping.

Howard Parker of H7.h BatU 
Owen Sound, spent the holidays with 
Ids |Armtt>. Mr. snd Mr*. Hojolli 
Paikcr.

M i.Marie Maloney ofttio Quei n 
Walkeiton, tp ’ iit the past two W|:eka 
under tbs parentdl roof.

Miss Frances Taylor who has him 
visiting filends for tbo in d  three 
weokr. lelunied to Clllfoid ou Friday 
Mrs. B. D. B.iilliu nceompauled nud 
will speud a week theic.

Auctioneer John 11-11 wss in Mild- 
may on Satniduy comlucdiiga sile of 
csltlo for Mr. Uoutta.

Ainorg the vititoia for Eastertide 
wo noticed were:—Coip. )«. I.«»ugh- 
lorn, Biiriicj Geo. Welsloid, t.uelfh: 
Chas. Spencer, Milverton; llar»eah 
i*oughUcii, Diu)ton; Ed. Joidan, Pt. 
Colhoriftr; Mrs. McW-IInn, Fergus; Geo. 
Mahoney, SoullieiiipUm; Pic. Zimmer
man, and Win. Jordan, Biumds. >1 
sea Gownlock, Walktrlon: Pto, Nadu 
(i.ilt; Crop, llainillon, Pto. l cgelc, 
Wiilkcrton; Meum Sparling nud Cliff, 
Uhcsley; Miss Edith Jordon, Guelph.

Tim following worn away for llio hol
idays:—Miss Gladys Keeling, Mrs. Dr. 
Urlcker, and Mr. Joseph Clmcy, Tor* 
onto; Mr. ami Mrs. W. Mathows. St. 
Marys; Mr. E. A. Buttle, Kincardine; 
Moms. Hood and Brown, Noualudtj 
Miss Noumaii. Owen Sound; Mt«. Oat* 
ley and Miss Faw, Newton; Mrs. B. 
WhlleWad, Liktorvol; Mr. A. ilettrick, 
L-mdou; Mr. and Mia. Jno. WhlU- 
head, Greenock.

.Mr. Boil AL'dl left ou Salurdny for 
Urustti-ls where he has tucurtd a posi- 
tijn, Mrs. Absll and-Sorslo expect lo 
Join Inin Iu the courre of a week orsy.

GLAMIS

Mary Webb nnd Nettie Gunn, 
■Slrutfoid Normnlitcs, aro (pending 
the liolidayn at their homes here.

Mrs. F. Benton of Toronto was hero 
t>> spend E tsler with her fallior, Mr. 
MeSween, who Is 111.

Pie. James Symon of Walkertou Co. 
Is homo for a mouth.

pleated to hoar that Private 
J. A. McKinnon w ho was wounded iu 
Franco wan not serious nnd hu intends 
returning to trench*a noon.

Miss Annie McDonald, school touch-
S. $. No. I. is spending this Week ut 

lief home in Kincardine.
Conductor C. D. McLean of Parry 

Souu.i U homo ou a visit.

ord spent a few days litre.
Mi. J. K/ McLennan spent tho week

end with her sister, Mrv. (Dr.) Black 
of Clifford.

Mr. Dun M. FiuUysoii has rcturnrd 
to Id* work in Poit Elgin.

MBs Jean McDermld of London 
s.ioat the Eailcr holiday at her iioina 
livra.

Mr. C. J. Mckinr.on of W alUcebuig 
Is spriidirg the Iiolidays here.

Mcims. Lome (.'air of Bo) al Bank 
KliiCftrJIuo nnd Boy Stowarl of Hoysl 
Bank H mover were wook-end visitors 
at their homes bi

Misses Mxhlo Kirk town of Greenock 
nud Albcitacf I’aUlejr speut the hol
idays under tho parental roof.

Mr.' Bert Cook has purchased a lino 
driver from Mr. K. McLean.

Miss Elbel Stewart has rulurutd 
homo after (pending tlx months nt 
McDoimld Institute Guelph.

Mrs. (Bev.) P. llcitb spent Easter 
with friends Iu Toronto.

All are Mirry to hear Hint Mr*. Chat 
McKinnon is confined to her bed and 
In n el i lira I condition. All wish her a 
•peedy recovery.

Mr. nnd Mr*. K. H. Maher (lice Mlsa 
Fanny McKinnon) of Mikado, Sa»k., 
ai l ived hero Monday on a visit to her 
parcutr, Mr. and Mrs. Chas McKinnon.

Mrv. (Bov.) Do Millo preached III F. 
M. church hero on Huudny evening 
whilo Mr. l>e Mill" preached in tho U. 
D. church, llti con, Bruco.

Sir. James Gllobtist bought a now 
driver nud outfit from Mr. Sparrow of 
(’alidoy last week,

MUs Flossie McLennan speut Easter 
in Detroit.

Mr. Jehu Gunn had his Bell Tele 
phone turnout Inst week.

This week we particularly call your attention lo 
new things we have for Easter.

New Parasols, fast black colors, handsome handles 
m silver and gold trim, price II.CO, |1.25 $1.50, 12 CO 
to 15.00.

Ladies’ Novelty Collars, fine sheer lacy while ones, 
als*-' with little touches of color to brighten them up, a 
splendid choice, 25c to 51.00 each.

Ladies' Long White Kid Gloves, 16 button, at $2.00 
per pair.

All the new shades in reg. length kid gloves, II.CO* 
11*25,4150.

We have the greatest display of girls’ and ladies' 
Middies ever shown here. White and fancy colors, all 
the new styles. Prices 50c, 75c, $1,00, frl-25, $1.35, $l o0.

Beautiful new white and fancy ready to wear 
dresses for girls and women at all prices.

Special showing of Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, 
Ties, Waists, etc. at reasonable prices.

Boys,’ Girls’ and Children’s Easter Hats readjr for
you.
_ _ _ _ _ _  .. ___ ____ jJIcw Gloves, Ties, Collars,

Shirts. Caps nnd ready to wear Clothing- Don’ t miss 
our Men’s Furnishing depot, we will show special
values-

McBURNEY & CO.

Spring Requirements
There is nothing like a 'fresh  coat o f  Paint 

to brighten up the home.
We can supply you with the very best 

coods for interior or outside work and at 
moderate prices.

TO  B U ILD ER S  !
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a large stock o f Builders' Ifurdwarr, such 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, Hinges, & c. A lso 
Plum bing Fixtures such as Baths, Busins, Sinks. 
& c. .We nre in a position to quote you very 
interesting prices.

T R Y  U S !
W e also carry  a full line o f  Garden .Teeter- 

in fact Tools of all kinds. Give us a Carl.

W. I .  HEUIHESTOni

MitfCK Hazel nnd la ne Colwell of 
tbo Oth con* Kiucat’diuc, aro vhitiog 
tbeir sitter, Mrs. H-ibcrlson.

Privates John ami Jomoj Thompson and Edgar McAffoe joined tho I. O. 0. 
F. Ledge hero lust week.

l'lie Guild" of Si. Faul'a Chinch 
held a «ocinl evtuiug on Tueiday. 

acutal kins of wrist wstebes were 
Je topics. James Thompson nud 

Nell McDcitnid.

NARVA

Mr. and Mr*. Acton of tho 14th. visit
ed ot Mr. nud Mi*. Adam Forman's 
ou Sunday.

Mlafes Audio Moffatt of Grand 
Valley, and Allcxln of Stratford and 
Mr. l’clrio Moffatt of Peterboio nio 

line for their Easter vacation. 
Master Clifton Monccly Im; «t tho 

timo cf writing laid up with the meat-

fewMr. Jno. Moffatt Is fpauding 
Jays visiting his uncle and aunt in 
Fergus.

A very successful meeting cf I bo 
rmiion'd luititutc was hold'at Mri. 

I*. Dale'* on Wednesday. Time was a 
splendid turn-out.

Special training for Tiverton soldiers 
hero in Ibis burg on Sundays, “ Who 

ouldn’t be In Kbakil"
Miss Lila Keyles was at Mr. Geo. 

Neidtam's on Sunday, 
tluitc a number from tbit vicinitf 

attended the reception given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hliody Cooper In honour cf. 
tbo marriage of Mis* Dtlissa Cooper 
and Mr. l’crry Swalwcll 

Mr. Kobt. Keyes i* busy excavating 
the cellar for the new home which 
they purpose to build thla summer.

Mr. Will Thicker of Kingnrf was at 
Mr. N. Filzsimmoy'a on Sunday.

MUa Agora Moffatt spent a few 
days at Mr. Jno. Deahos’ last week.

Tbs following heard on the
■licet the olhrr day between two 
young nuu.
1 Jim—“ When do tho soldiers leave 
town, Slin.?"

Sim—“ In about four weeks, Jim/' 
Jim-(Hopefully) “ Perhaps we will 

he alio to get gitl then.’ ’
Sim —(Doubtfully) “ Peihap*. It

ooka though a* if you have to be in 
khaki.’

W alkcrton M arkets
(Hevlstd Wrdm-Mlay, April-'AbtXI

Hay per ton flS.OO to........ .116.00
Data “  per beb. 40 . . . . .
Wheat “  •• (0 to....
Barley 60 to .. .- ; .
Buckwheat fX) to.v... ..
Potatoes, bag 1.75
Hogs ”  cwt, 11.00 to........
Butler ’ * lb. 20 “  . . . .
Eng* "  dot. 10

. 11X4)

Here Comes 
Summer! /•

Summer at the beaches, tho 
casinos and country clubs 
•nude gay and enchanting by 
the latest Parisian and New 
York styles, presented in

Butterick 
' F ash ion s j

; Summer, 1916 

Offering
the smartest of the Summer 
sports clothes; Frenchv- 
looking little suits, silk 
dresses, lingerie frocks, irre
sistible blouses; «Wthe new 
silhouette with its distended 
farthingale skirt, close 
bodice, and 1830 shoulder.

Price, 25 Cents
wtk asy tJ ** Si (txt

ButUridt Pattern Frn
You nuy cbemc »ny 10 or 

‘ 15 cent pjltrra in the book.
A sk for “ Butterick  
Fashions”  at our Butterick 
Fatterg Deportment.

m u m



BRUCE BATTALION SOUVENIR NUMBER

ALKERTON TELESCO'
ISSUED BY WALKERTON (.CHAPTER DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE

WALKERTON. ONTARIO. SATURDAY APRIL 29th.. 1916

>1 T O R I  A L t!

J !
ffcGroicor. 
ifeverlght.
jilting—Mrs. Skelton, 
fallon—MU* Truax.
:y—Mra. Wlascr.

i Work—Mra. Dixon. 
i  and Commenla—Miss M. Ilosa. 
lehold—Miss Benton.

Between August 1014 nml August 
1016 the Ortler as a whole rained 
6443,733. The Walkerton Chapter 
ihi e l >;f,7!t.'». I luce m-pnrui.- a-; 
counts nro kept by the* treasurer; one 
for the soldiern’ club room, a second 
for the Patriotic Service Fund, and a 
third for general purposes, so that 
money given for special purposes

Bruce War Auxi l i ary
"KOI I objeci speci

fied. All donations given for pat
riotic work are pul Into the Patrio
tic Service Fund to he used only for 
Bed Cross Supplies uud Field

160th. Balta’ion’Officers
OUR BATTALION

1160th Bruce Battalion! The r 
t Is Indeed fortunate In Its nam 
8 first place. 160 Is a round nui 

| conveying an Idea of complctc- 
which would be lacking In i 

mber as 367. Then, the word 
' calls to mind heroic deeds. 

P deeds of a great soldier who. 
ihtlng fearful odds.”  was unsfrald; 
i who, after six hundred years Is 
1 remembered us the hero who gave 
It to Scotland her freedom. Surely 

B name la a good c 
F And the officers and men of the He

re worthy to bear thla honor- 
In Iho personnel of the staff 

b combined llie enthusiasm of youtti, 
• wisdom that comes with years, the 

mtlve ability of the successful bus- 
lan. and the experience of the 

soldier. The result of this 
jappy combination Is a record for rap- 

mlting and organisation; a bat- 
raisrd iu three auu 

month*, and the battalion iliu 
Ickly raised Is not b regiment of 
s and ends, rejected elsewhere, nor 

r of unwilling recruits, but of fine up- 
‘ tnding soldiers, proud to bo enrolled 
I, Iho Bruce Battalion. Wc arc able 
kfonn some idea of the rank and fllo 
Pthe Regiment from the Walkortou 
tupany and the men attending tho 

[• U. O. school where all the units a 
tnlcd. 'One hear* on all sides 
d praise of those inen, not only 
^efficiency and soldierly bear- 

dlo^s when one considers 
V  time they have been In 
rot nlso for their‘gentleman 

We hear of disturbances 
|military centres, scenes of 

> which soldiers have taken 
i of the IGOth have

Jrlublyj

Flie between soldiers 
K. They have been so op- 

i of efforta to entertain and 
m. that It liaa been a pleasure 

Rher than a duty to do one's "bit" 
Jin this respect.

i Justly proud ot our itegl- 
f  meut, and the Daughters of the Empire 
r will follow their fortunes with keen- 

l interest, confident that the honor 
of our splendid county Is safe In the 
keeping of the officers and mutt of the

The editorial board feels that 
paper published by a Chapter of tho 
Order furnishes ait opportunity of 
making uoiuu explanation of the ob- 
jccla of the Imperial Order of tho 
Daughters ot tho Empire. That tho 
organization is Immlî eutly a patrio
tic one will bo evident from 
ulms as set forth In the constitution.

1. To atlmulato and give expres
sion to the sentiment ot patriotism 

i which bluds the women and chil- 
hdreu of the Empire around tho 

Throne ami person of their Gracious 
Bud Beloved Sovereign.

3. To supply and foster a bond 
« f  union amongst tho Worneu uud 
Children of the Empire.
^3. To provide an efficient orgaulzu- 

by Which prompt and united 
i may be taken by tho womou- 

and children of tho Empire when 
such actloA may be desired.

4. To promote In the Motherland 
,.'aud In tho Colonics the study of the

History of the Empire and of 
reut Imperial questions; to celebrate 
patriotic anniversaries; to cherish 
tho memory of brave and heroic- 
deeds; aud the last resting place of 
our heroes and heroines, especially 
such as are In distant aud solltar> 
places; to erect memorial stones i 
spots which have become aacrcd to 
tuo Nation, cither through great 
struggles for freedom, or events of 
heroic aud patriotic self-sacrifice.

0. To caro for tho widows, or
phans and dependants of British sol- 
Jiers or sailors during war. In tid 
ot peace, or uuder sickness, accident 
or reverses of fortune.

fi. Members are pledged to pro
mote unity between the Motherland, 
iho slater colonics and themselves; 
to promote loyalty to King and Coun
try; to forward every good work for 
the bettorm^t of their country and 
reoplo^g^^^^fl^hoprogrcss of

LIEUT-COLOMEL WEIR

m

LIEUT. WHITEHEAD

Lieutenant H. B. Whitehead. 
Adjutant of the 160th. was bom 
in Walkerton. August 26tli. ISjI. 
He received ills early education at 
the Walkerton Public and High 
Schools, wlu-rc ho' dlKtlugultdicd 
himself not only in the class room 
but also on the athletic Held, win
ning prizes for scholarship, ora- 
lory and sports. He graduated 
from Queen’s University In 191.* 
and was called to the bar in 1915 
after a three years' course at Os- 
goode Hall. At College he again 
demonstrated that the successful 
student may be also an enthusias
tic sportsman.

Immediately after the outbreak 
of war Mr. Whitehead began his 
military training as h member of 
the Queen's Own Rifles. Toronto, 
gdth which battalion he remained 

eighteen months. After train- 
as a lieutenant with tho Uni- 

slty Officers' Training Corps,

No better selection could have 
been made In the choice of a Com
manding Officer than l.ieut.-Col. 
Weir, who knew the potentialities 
of Oils count y from a military 
point of view better, probably, 
than any other officer In the Do
minion. Ills personal knowledge 
of the people or the county and Ills 
genial manner have contributed In 
no small degree to the success of 
the recruiting.

Lieut.-Colonel Weir commenced 
Ills military career iu issi at the 
early age of 17. when he entered 
the ranks as a private In the 32ml 
Bruce Regiment under Captain 
Kckford and Lieut. David Robert
son. He subsequently held tho fob 
lowing positions:— 1882. Corporal; 
15S3, Sergeant; 188G, Quarter-Mas- 
tdr Sergeant; lssc. Lieutenant; 

^SO. Captain of llio Walkerton
ompeny. and In 1892, Major of 

the 32nd Regiment.
In 1899 he was made Lleut-Col- 

oncl and kept that rank until 1907. 
when he wan made Brigade Major 
of tiic 2nd Brigade. In 1911 na 
Brigadier of the 2nd Infantry Bri
gade. 1st Division. Col. Weir was 
ngnln promoted, until now he com
mands the ICOlli Bruce Overseas 
Battalion.

in 1902 the 32nd under Col. Weir 
noted ns Guard of Honor for the 
Duke of York, now King George V, 
during IiIh visit to Cuuudu.

As u result of these long years 
of faithful service Col. Weir wears 
llio "Long Service Decoration Med
al.”

In speaking of the 100th Battal
ion, tho Colonel sahl how proud 
ho was or It—that to his mind It 
was finest In the laud.

160th. Battalion Officers

* In the autumn of 1916 when bat
talions were being raised In many 
counties of Canada, the need of help 
from Biuce County came under the 

.consideration of the Minister of Mll- 
' it la. After consulting with some of 
cur coding men t’.u Minister Iu 
st rui led Colonel Adam Weir, a for
mer commanding officer of tho 32ml 
naiiuRnti. to proceed to Bruce count) , 
and rairo the required men for tho 
lClitli or Bruce Regiment. Col. Weir 
viewed the situation and concluded 
hr would roiuifj arslstanco from 
sonic sobrec or other, as his officers 
to he chosen would not lie at all 
acquainted with conditions In Bruce 
rountv or tho best methods of hand- , 
ling them. A prellmlnay meeting 
with a few well known local men 
settled tho question by the forma
tion of the llrueo Comity War Auxil
iary which was finally launched at 
tho meeting held In tho Opera House 
on tho 21st of December last.

I mis meeting Judge Klein was 
. pointed president, with the follow- 
ling vice-presidents: David Robertson.
1 of Walkerton. C. J. Mickle of Che*- 
| ley. C. M. Bowman of Southampton. 
Hugh Clark of Kincardine. Gideon 
Kastner of Wlarton. John Joynl of 
Lucknow, ('has. K. Start of Tara. I 

I Shoemaker of I'alsley. and Dr. Fowl- 
i cr of Tccswater. George I). Mac- 
1 kay of Walkerton. was appointed or
ganizing secretary. Representatives 
of the Auzlllary were chosen from 
the leading men In each municipal
ity. who In turn held public meet
ings In their respective municipalit
ies and created committees for every 
polling suh-dlvlslon In the county. 
The eiperlcnro of all organizers has 
been, that no matter how strong the 
appeal for any cause, results are not 
successful unless backed up with a 
good organization which Is the bone 
and sinew of the effort. The secre
tary. Mr. Mac-kay. realized this ami 
lost no time In laying a strong found
ation for the work. Ills Intimate 
knowledge of Bruce county and Its 
people was a valuable asset for the 
organization and of great assistance 
In the speedy work of recruiting. The 
organization did not get actually 
started until after New Year’s, hut 
by the first of February It was In 
full-swing In almost every part of 
tho county. Meantime Colonel Weir 
and his valuable second In command. 
Major Moffat, were perfecting ways 
unit means to carry out their plans 
for the military end of the organi
zation through tho many deiaclinieuis 
spread over tho county. Tho first 
five or six weeks wns n strenuous 
campaign for the noble hum! of 
workers under the Auxiliary com
mittees and by tho first of February 
tho Battalion was about 009 strong 
with a regimental hand. By this 
time tho pcoplo of Bruce were be
coming very much Interested in llio 
formation of tho battalion, and moot
ing after meeting waa held all over 
tho county with splendid audiences. 
Ill order to accurately arrive at the 
number of available men between 
the ages of 18 ami 46, tho secretary 
of the Auxiliary through Ills commit
tees undertook to inuke a military 
census of tho county to ascertain 
uvullahlc men. This wns thoroughly 
completed and the lists embrace ovor 
6090 names of men between tho 
ages referred to. Tlila census, and 
Its methods, iu so far as wo can 
learn. Is tho only complete one for 
military purposes taken In itny county 
In tho province, uhd recently lias 
been adopted by tho military author
ities for the whole of tho western 
Ontario division. Tho 6000 mimes 
ure al! tubulated according to 
municipalities, with a recruiting curd 
for each man on tho list and particul
ars ns to uge. occupation. I’.O. address 
etc., for each available. The accur
acy of these lists compiled by tho 
secretary Is better understood when 
you realize that in tho many thous
ands of iottors sent out, not n single 
one has been returned through 
wrong address. Tho census llsts'nml 
recruiting cards uro supplied to the 
several recruiting officers throughout 
the county who bccoiuo In possession 
of all tho niatorlut they have to work 
on. Theso methods have been In n 
very largo measure tho reason of 
tin* successful raising, of tho bat
talion In such n short period of 
time. It must be remembered that 
Brueo County has tho largest occu
pied urea of any county In Ontario, 
and with n population under 47,000,
It would have been an up hill fight 
to rulso n regiment without ude- 
quato organization to support tho ef
fort. Wc venture to say that no 
rural battalion In Ontario hns re
ceived the sumo amount of support 
from Its citizens that tho 160th has 
received from the people of Bruce 
County, and further that It has en
abled the Colonel and his officers to 
have a free hand with their military 
work with tho minimum of outside 
organization by them. Tho fact that 
Col. Weir or his officers had no oc
casion to tour tho county on organi
zation. shows how well tho Bruco 
War Auxiliary completed their work.

Every section of the county Is 
represented In tho battalion from To
bermory In tho far North to Mlid- 
may and Kincardine In tho south. 
Tho Peninsula from Wlarton north, 
especially has covered Itself with 
laurels, when it Is remembered that 
no railroad taps this section of tho 
■ ounty for a distance of sixty-seven 
miles from Wlarton to the "Tub.” 
This Is amply illustrated In tho caso 
of Lion's Head, which Is a more 
hamlet compared with tho munici
palities In tho southern part of tho 
county, hut at tho present tlmo 
seventy men aro in tho detachment 
there.

One of tho features that has prob
ably counted for much In recruiting, 
is that of allowing tho men to remain 
in tho town or their home.

Tiio IGOth Battalion is now an 
assured fact. It Is composed of 
officers, who. with pride, can com
pare themselves with any battalion 
officers In tho province. Tho men aro 
a superb lot and a striking evidence 
of tho class of boys that our county 
produces. Clean In mind and body, 
raised In tho homes of tho plain folk 
of Bruco. nnd offering thoir service) 
on behalf of our Emplro. it la need
less to remark that tho gaaulhB rt*

, lion Is
sped and friendship of all llrui 
duo to them. Their course In drill j wh
in Canada, their overscus training I <.r 
and their labours In iho trendies 
will always he watched with fer
vent Interest by those who nr 
behind, and loyally so by tiie z< 
workers of tho War Auxiliary. Tho 
Auxiliary has dono its work well.
True there havo been n few hard 
spots where neither they nor any i 
else could pcuutrutc, yd ' withal, 
thu whole an effort crowned w 
success, ami to tho lasting credit 
tho civilian organisation.
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MAJOR MOFFAT

Only a few months have elaps
ed since llio subject of our sketch. 
Major A. MrUnn Moffat, arrived 
in Canada from England to lervu 
under Colonel Weir. Just ns tho 
latter fought under Mujor Mof
fat's father. In Hie Northwest Re
bellion, In 1886.

The Major Is second In com
mand of the Bruce Battalion, uud 
Is an efficient aud exceedingly pop
ular officer. He Is well fitted for 
Ills position owing to Hie fnd that . 
he has been n soldelr all his life. 
He hold.* ciTllflcates III liifiinm.
Cavalry, Fluid ArHIlery nnd Musk
etry mid Is also u vdernii of llio 
Sparilsli-Amerlcnii war. "After Ibis 
war lie went to Kentucky, wlioro 
he occupied several Importa'.ii mil
iary positions, llnully becoming 
Llcutciinnt-Colonol, and holding 
the responsible position of Inspect- 
or-Gonornl of tin- stale militia.

Major Moffat hns nlso Invented 
a new hand grenade, which Is con- 
striidcil nil llio same prluclplu ns 
u shrapnel shell, and hursts five 
seconds after It leaves the hand, 
the explosion boliiK rutoiiiutlcully 
timed.

Bruco Is Indood proud to 
claim Major Moffat ns one of her 
sous. Much. If spare permitted, 
might lie said of the clover way hi 
which Major Moffat has helped lo 
organize and recruit the Hruco 
Battalion, and we can only say 
that every ono, both In Walker- 
ton and llin sinToiiiidlng country,
feels mere Hi.hi . nnilth-iit that Ma
jor Moffat will not only bo a mus
ter hand as mi organizer and In
ventor. hut also a splendid leader, 
when It conies Ills turn to moot tho 
lluns In dlstunt Europe.
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CAPT. TODD. Q. M.

Copt: Allen I*. Todd's Military 
career dates back to 1900. when, 
like many or the boys In Ills homo 
town of Walkerton. lie Joined tho 
32nd regiment. The following 
year ho attended the ret option giv
en to the Ihiko Mild Duchess of 
York. In Toronto, as a member of 
the Regiment, which was then Iu 
command of Col. Weir. In 1902. 
Capt. Todd was one of tho two 
men selected to represent tho 
32nd Regiment, which went to 
England for the Coronation of 
King Edward. Iu the year 1903 
he Jolmil the Dutferln Bines. For 
tho Inst eleven years lie lias spent 
Ids time as commercial traveller, 
for both Eastern and Western 

' firms, hut travelling principally In 
the West, until December. 1916. 
when he was appointed Quarter
master for the IGOth Battalion. C. 
K. F. An Qunitormnster tills bus
iness experience will atuud him t» good atcad. , _

TEN CENTS A COPY

’ompmiylng iho IGOth Butta- 
i body of men called "P  
This consists of ten i 

re skilled workmen:—a plumb- 
plpo fitter, n saddler, a black

smith, a carpenter, a brick layer, 
slono mason, n wheelwright ami 
painter. At the head of these me 
Is Sergeant F. II. Janies, an exceed
ingly reliable ami efficient of 
who, before Joining the Bruce 
tallon. was well known, in both 
London. England and Winnipeg i 
an engineer, surveyor and archltcc 
At present Hergcunt James is draw
ing for tho Battalion, maps of (he 
county nnd town; also of tho mod
ern military rifle. These rifle mapi 
are distributed among the men. R. 
order that they may learn something 
of this weapon before they really 
come to prartlso with It. Sergeant 
James also given lectures at the 
( ’. (). school on engineering, survey
ing amt. architecture.

Tho Pioneers also superintend and 
help to build aud repair tho tren 
and If a squad of engineers ar 
vallablo these In turn superintend 

rneb work of the Pjonccrs. 
however, the engineers are 
hand, and the I’ lonecrs must 

do their hazardous work alone.
Besldca looking after tho tretirh- 

os. the Pioneers must build huts. 
<ook houses, etc. When not build
ing or repairing, these men with 
their Sergeant help In tho fight 
by carrying rifles and ammunition.

it Is very evident how necessary 
are the Pioneers to s Battalion and 
ours of Bruce compare very favor
ably wRh those of any other Batta
lion In Canada.

They are easily distinguished from 
the other mon In khaki, by the cross- 
cd axes they wear on their sleeves 
which arc symbolical of the way |„ 
which they go before and hew u 
passage for their Battalion.

The

N o n - C o m s . ’ S c h o o l
•ounty of Bruco bus long held of fighting.

high place in the annul: 
try. Through the splendid qualities 
of her people ns shown at this time, 
sin- has added to her already high 
standing. Wluit other county has so 
quickly responded to Her Country's 
all in the raising of n battalion!
One may get Just a glimpse of a 

soldier's life. If he visits even for a 
limited space of time the Non-Comml*- 

il Oflli
young men. who have been selected 
from different parts of Bru<

earnestly seeking to qualify 
rives as non-commlssloned off! 
All honor to them! For well do 
;>w that the success of any army 

depends largely upon Its non-commis
sioned officers, sinre they take an ac- 

and prominent part In Hie duties
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THE BUGLE BAND
Bruce county has groat reason 

fed pride in the Bugle Band which 
accompany the 160th Battalion < 

erseas. The format Ion of this Band 
begun on the 14th February, nnd 

nt the time of writing contains twenty- 
four members, but .when at full 
strength will number* forty. Sixteen 
of these men will become drummers 
while Hie remainder go ns buglers.

lien Bruce's Bugle Band arrives 
at Ills front, the Band Instruments 
Will he left nt the base, while their 

ners. the buglers, will hecomi 
/•tcher-bearcrs. and It Is likely thn 

the drummers will help In the differ 
out hospitals of France nnd Belgium 
Not nil the buglers, however, wll 
leuvo their Instrumonts at the base 
eight going with the different officers 
to Interpret, by means of calls, tho 
officers' commniids to the army. The 
memlMirs of the Bugle Baud not only 
pJny for the army to march to. anil 
help during a battle to carry In the 
mounded, hut also t:*ke turns In going 
m guard each day.

The Buglo Band npcaks for Itself. In 
Its ability to piny first-class martini 
music, iis It practises III the Market 
Square each day. Besides tho niun 
the bandsmen must also loom about 
, hundred different calls.
The brilliancy with which the Bugle 

llaml plays, may well ho attributed to 
Its Instructor and leader. Sergeant Al- 

rt Tucker, wlm Is n native of Dov- 
Eng. Sergeant Tucker's soldierly 

buarlng testifies to bis eight ye 
spent with tho Gordon Hlghlsiiden

| WE  T H A N K  Y O U !
in u 

the e<
should have at least honorable 
tIon. That he escapes nervous pros
tration Is a profound mystery to us. 
when wo consider his multifarious dut
ies. riinldcd. ho must collect news, 

advertising. Increase the clrcu- 
of tho paper, nml attend to 

many practical details of which we 
know nothing.

Iu those various departments the 
Editorial Rourd has hud (lie able as- 
""lance of tho following Commit
tees:-- ,C\

Advertising: Mrs. Appl '.Mrs. Bun
ion, Mins 1 IavIII. Mrs. It. Kreuger. 
Miss Rowland.

Circulation: Mrs. O. E. Klein, Mrs. 
MacNumara. Miss Falrservice. Miss

Woman's Work: .Mrs. N. Robertson. 
Mrs. W. M. Shaw. Mrs. McCool, Miss 
Koether.

Military: Mrs. Whitehead. Mrs. Hep
burn. Miss Sinclair. Mias MacFarlane. 
Miss Farewell.

Household: Mrs. Harry Truax, Mias 
M. Robertson.

Personal; Miss Stead. Mias Duncan, 
Mlaa A. Thompson, Miss llenglian. 

Frank Kldt. Miss L. Wetllaufer. 
i (o the mechanical make up of a 

paper we are densely Ignorant, and In 
the arrangement of detaila. the exper- 

i and help of Mr. Eedy. proprietor 
e Walkerton Telescope, have been 

Invaluable. Wo acknowledge grateful
ly Mr. Kedy'a gilt of the the engrav
ings .used in Hie Special Edition 
and a'so the i»»»i»tan<‘e given 
by the Officers and Men of Hie Bat
talion; by the citizens of tho town 
generally, and by those of the 
rounding towns who havo advertized

The editors regret that, owing to 
lark of space. It has hern Imposslhlc 

all llie valuable copy aent In 
by kind contributors. '

f.leiit. Rowland's conundrum:—
Q.—Why are the Canadian soldiers 

like bard boiled eggs?
A.—Because you can cut them up 

mt you can’t beat tlieni.
This conundrum lias a couple of var

iations. for example:—
Q — Why Is a slacker like a bard 

belied egg?
A.—Because lie Is whllo outside and j 

yellow Inside.
-Why Is a Blacker like nil addled }

A.—pcvflme ho li chUkoa Uctrted.

MAJOR A. W. MeNALLY

Major McNally, Junior Major of 
the 160th Bruce Battalion, entered 
upon Ills military career In June 
1909. as II Private In Hie 32nd' 
Regiment, and the same year was 
made a Sergeant. In the follow
ing year he was given a Lieuten
ancy. and in 1911 was in command 
of G Company, and two years later 
became Captain.

In August 1914, when war was 
declared. Captain McNally was 
aiming the first to answer Cana
da's cull, being attached to the 
llili Irish Fusiliers of Camilla. Iu 
Vancouver. II. ( ’.. and going over
seas ns a Lieutenant hi Hie 7th 
Rultnliou. 1st British Columbia 
Regiment, with that never-to-be- 
forgotten "Canadian Armada."

The following April he wns 
sent lo Franco with a draft of 300 
officers and men. being i.-.'cond In 
command. Major McNally was 
wounded nt Festiiliert. on May 
24«h. and on June 20Hi. while still 
In the hospital In England, he was 
appointed Captain of C. Company, 
nml rejoined Ills regiment on July 
12th. t)u November 9th. he wns 
again wounded by shrapnel, and, 
after spending some time In tho 
hospital, returned to Canada on 
short leave. Upon his arrival he 
learned ot his appointment ns Ad
jutant of the IGOth Ilruce Battal
ion. nml after filling that position 
for n short time, lie was made 
Junior Major on Foburary 14th. 
As Major McNally has come up 
from tho ranks and has had ex
perience of the stern realities of 
warfare, ho will prove a valuable 
officer In (ho Battalion.
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N. ('. O. School they com
mence their day with physical drill. 
For who knows better than the soldier 
how necessary It Is to have a body 
that can respond to every Impulse of 
H»o will? So they labor strenuously 
to make of themsejves well developed 
physical beings.

Not only Is the body trained by this 
physical drill, but a higher end Is at
tained. for they learn the value of dis
cipline. Their drill would be value
less. If they were not able to apply 
their knowledge. They aspire to dis
ciplined bodjes. disciplined minds, and 
disciplined will*. They wish to attain 
military efficiency, so with that In view 
they cheerfully endure "physical tor
ture." military drill with Its many re
petitions and movements, signalling 
and the different studies In infantry 
Training. Each one hopes to como 
forth from the school "An authority on 
drill and military tactics.”

The members of Hie School consider 
that they are most fortunate In having 
their (raining under the leadership of 
such an able officer as Major H. Mc
Lean. Chadwick. He is one of the 
county's sons. His birth place is Hie 
village of Tceswatcr. He is the grand
son of J. K. McLean. Clerk of the Dlv- 
Islon Court, a man who has long been 
held In very high esteem.

Major Chadwick early evinced an 
interest In military affair*. Although 
he started life with the Intention of 
being a banker, he soon abandoned lilt 
financial career and took an active In
terest in military life. For eighteen 
years his attention and energies hare 
been devoted to It. He was a member 
of the 32nd Bruce Regiment.

A few years ago be severed hls con
nection with the Militia and with oth
ers. went to the Great West. He set
tled in the city of Saskatoon, where 
he held a lucrative position in tho De
partment of Customs. However, the 
call of Iho Bruce Battalion proved so 
irresistible that he willingly returned 
to hls native county to serve to tho 
best of hls abilities. His fine presence, 
bis courtly manners, and bis soldierly 
attainments, have made him a most 
popular officer with the men. and a 
cry highly esteemed member of the 

Staff.
As physical drill is of great Import- 
ice. It Is of Interest to note that the 

School has a most competent Instruct- 
In that branch of the work. Act

ing Scrgt .-Major Holdsworth holds a 
certificate of qualification to teach 
gymnastics In the British Army. Ho 
Is himself n perfect acrobat ami in able 
to perform almost impossible feats. 
He does not expect Iho meii ln train
ing to do what lie himself cannot do.

Another officer nt Hie N. C. O. 
School is a well-known Walkerton boy. 
Lieutenant Robert Rowland. Ho has 
lately returned from the Front, having 
been recalled lo assist In tho Bruco 
Battalion.

In April of last year, as a student 
at Queen’s University, he Joined tho 
University Corps. With olglityslx 
other men ho appealed to the Minister 
of Militia to be allowed to go straight 
to the Front and help fill tho gaps In 
tho Princess Pats caused by thoir 

losses at Festubert. Thoir ap
peal was granted and In two months 
' om the (lino ho hud enlisted, he was 

: the Front. He served eight months 
in the trenches. This experience gain- 
td at Hie Front will, doubtless be of

tlic [i-in-traiulng

O. LISTEN TO THE BAND!

CAPT. SHAW

. Captain Farquhnr Shaw. Pay
master of the 160th Battalion, 
was born In Walkerton. on March 
31st. 1879, and received hi* educa
tion nt the Walkerton public and 
high schools. . Hn hail hls. first ex
perience of military life uaj-ixm- 
don Camp with the 32nd Bruce Re
giment In 1899 and tills has been 
supplemented by hls work with 
the Fort Garry Horse in Winnipeg, 
lie has had wide business experi
ence having been Identified with 
the Canada Furniture Manufactur
ers. Limited, representing their 
Interests hi various capacities 
from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific.- 
This business experience has help
ed him to systematize hls work as 
J’aymaetcr o{ the Battallou.

When It came to a question of tho 
Rand and its lender. Judge Klein and 
Mr. Davhl Robertson suggested to MaJ-

Muffat. who had that proposition In 
hand, that they could not do better 
than get Bandmaster Wright. Scrgt. 
Wright had been Instructor of tho 
Band of the 32ml for some time In 
Chesley nnd eight years ago led tho 
Regimental Band when It was station
ed In Walkerton.

The Band Is composed of 28 players.
nd will be equipped with tho best 

English Instruments. Bandmaster 
Wright received his training from 
Bandmaster Waters, who was for el- 

years with the 22nd Oxford Rif- 
ut Aldershot, one of tho greatest 

military bases of the Empire.
The cost of equipping the Band will 

be about 62.000. and this sum has been 
raised largely by private subscription. 
Messrs. J. R. Shaw. Wm. Krug. Con
rad Krug. John Rowland and W. D. 
Bell each giving 6100.

Other donation! included 62-> fiora tba 
Daugiitetsof l!ie Empire.

The citizens of Walkerton. having 
been for some year* without a band, 
show their appreciation of Hie excel
lent result of Scrgt. Wright’s Instruct
ion. by appearing at doors and win
dows to Rsteu to the Inspiring strains. 

+  +  +
BATTALION BAND ITEMS

Bandmaster Wright holds tho posi
tion but "Colonel Bruce" Is the real 
leader of the Band.

There are some broken hearts In 
'hesley since the visit of the 166th 
Jatt. Band. Bass. Alto and Cornet 
•ections. arc you responsible?

+
Many of the Bandsmen stood on the 

•Ivor bridge, at Chesley. counting tho 
'dead soldiers" and wishing they were 

Walkerton.back

Tbe Chaplain of the 160th. has al-
•inly been appointed; one. Mr. C. Cur- 

Hs. being given the preference, having 
*:> ably shown hls proficiency In that 
Hue while In Chesley.

+
Sammy Wlsslcr says ho Dished a 

Trout but Bill Thompson says he was 
Just Nebling. Is ho (W)rlght? <

4*
The Baud claim they have a pair rf 

Jacks that will heat a khtd,
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CANADA’S LEADING PIANO HOUSE

Sole Agents for

Steinway, Heintzman & Co.. Norclheimcr 

Gerhard Heintzman. and Lindsay 

PIANOS AND  PLAYER  PIANOS

Besson Band Instruments 

Lawric Bagpipes.

Bugles and Drums.

And every kind of musical instrument 

supplied on short notice.

■ B

Write for complete catalogues.

C. W. Lindsay, Ltd.
189 Sparks SC, Oshawa

E R D I W A N ’ S 
I C E  C R E A M
is made fresh daily from Pure Cream and Served in many 

different ways with Fruits and Nuts. Our lee Cream So

das are delicious.

CHOCOLATES
We Hell most attractive Confections, which are al

ways fresh. Our line of Boxed Chocolates range from 

25c to $2.50 and include the famous Ncilsoii line.

MRS. M. ERDMAN
PHONE 100 W A LK E R IO N

LIVERY
Carriages, Car for hire, Bus and 

baggago transfer Co. 
GEORGE BROS.

Phone 00 - . . Walkerton

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

HOT POINT, WESTING HOUSE, Etc.
Toasters, Percolators, Radiators,

Irons, Stoves, Ovenettes J
Ovens, Cookers, Heaters, Etc.

BEST QUALITY OF 
LONG LIFE LAMPS

v

IN THE MARKET ~ \  >

All Kinds of Electrical Shades and Fixtures.

Make Housocloaning (tho bug-bear of every House

keeper’s life) a pleasure by using our Electric Vacuum 

Cleaner, at tho nominal rental of 75c a day.

Wiring Houses and Repairing done on Shortest Not

ice. #1 * ;  <•.-

Apparatus for charging Storage Batteries is being in

stalled at Power House.

WALKERTON ELECTRIC LIGHT 
AND POWER COMPANY. Limited

POT POURRI
Small Inquirer: "Why 

Cotonoltt have to carry u 
It In evident (lint nil i 

look like colonels.
.;. 4.

It In rumored thnl one 
trombone players dosurtci 
Turu.

Overhennl 
parade: —

Ollleor lu command

the drool nfter church 

'Ollleor*—full

Soldier*, Nunn should Im> lino in 
UIhIuk lu the morning, In t’uBO the 
t'ook'H Cofley might Hum.

, +
Mini runs: Ho you want the tiny off I 

tomorrow iiometliliiK private?
June: No. mum—lurgoniil.

d-
Why doe* u ccrtnlu ofllcer In the 

ir.utli pay ko many vla ltn  to a nick 
corporal lu the Hospital?

+ +  +
Wlien the Knitter In groolod by the 

j morning note* of the Kullnnl wnrldern 
of I hit lilOlli:— Kiiftlo. Parrott. Ilnwk, 
Woodcoek. Finch. Dawn. KIiir Flnlier

nay; George," tlio old lady wills- 
point I, "thoro's somethin' 1 can't un- 

■land ahont they nolRent." 
iVliut he It. In**?" 

can't tliluk how they Ret their 
InlRa Into they twlsti-d trousers."

+  •{• +
_ cry: hi It fair Hint Private X lie- 

cause he.ln so unfortunate an to resem
ble Private Y Hliould have to part with 
10 els. of Ills linrd-oariiod pay because 
Prlvnto Y neglected to pay for a shoe 
sliinn?

j.  .;. 4.
A glowing tribute must ho paid 

here to the splendid manner lu 
which the Indians of the county 
have responded to the cull. Their 
sense of gratitude to the govern
ment which has Raided their affairs 
and supported them on their re
serves has brought many to tho 
colors. At the present time there 
Is scarcely one able bodied Indian 
on tho Cape Crocker Reserve, who 
Is not.wearing the King's uniform. 
Saugeen Reserve near Southampton 
has contributed equally ns well. A 
number from both reserves have 
Joined the Undo Hand, and are tak
ing the course of Instruction for non
commissioned officers here.

green recruit In Chosloy asked 
1. J. C. McDonald whether tho 

hunter you pulled tho trigger tho fur
ther the cartridge would go.

When pay day comes on Saturday 
and wo don't get paid until Monday 
tho boys In one accord shout "Oh 
Pshaw."

+  +  +
Teacher: "Now then, nil together, 

once more 'l.lttle Drops of Water'— 
and for goodness sake, put a little 
more spirit Into It!"

+ +  +
One of the soldiers was asked 

lesson he had learned Irani tin 
lack on tin* Dardenelles and Ills reply 
wus "that r. stnilt bents three Kings." 

+  +
Teacher: “Why. Jimmy. Jimmy! 

Have you forgotten your pencils 
again? Wlint would you think of 
soldier going to war wltnnut a gun?"

Jimmy: "I ’d think he was an

A Group of Officers loUth Bruce Butt.

L'eut Oliver, Li ul. Rowland, Major Chadwick, Li ut. Parker, Lieut. Camoron.

WEST WARD GROCER 
Groceries, Conned Goods and 

Fresh Fish in Season 
ALBERT J. MISCH 

Phone 114 - • • Walkcrton

•j. 4.
That the lGtltlt Is not n Imiitnm bat

talion Is evidenced by the regimental 
•hlcli uliiiw that Pie. D. C. 

MacDonald, of Ripley, and Pie. A. (:. 
Hnilildcrs. of Southntuplou, stand six 

0 and a half Inches without
boots.

'• A. M. McPimtlen. id llepwortll. 
mber of the Northwest Mounted 

Police, the force which lies kept our 
'nttndlnn Went from hemming too 
'wild and vooly." Is a friend of Mich- 
icl O'Leary, who won tho Victoria 
'mss. the highest award for bravery 
n action in the llritlidi Army.

Can it be poMi'.lbln that a gallant 
member ot the ir.oib. In the midst of 
fund goodnight)!, was literally swept 
olT Hie doorstop by uu irate paron '

+  +  t
LOST — A certain young ollleor from 

the N. <\ o. School between "re
treat" anil "lights out." Any infor
mation of I bo nltovu would ho most 
thnnlifully received at Hcutlquuri-

ITlvnio Murphy:— Ph 
or called him any until 
I said was. "Sergeant." 
of us might to ho in u 1

One of i?cr';t. Holdsworths Acrobatic blunts

Why does Mr. Lainout visit Chosloy 
to often? Is It hooitusu ho lows u 
qulot Rond?

Girls, listen! When you arc buy
ing your Raster hat, select 0110 of tho 
IGOtli's favorite colors:— brown, black, 
gray, green, golden and white. If you 
wish to gain tho favor of tho IJattallim. 

+  +  *1*
Messing! on tlioe. soldier man, 

.Khaki boy with cheek of tan!
With thy puttee'il pantaloons.
And thy merry bugle times:
With thy smart step, smarter still 
When passing sweetheart near tho 

mill: .
With tho brightness of thy fnco 
And tho glamour of thy race;
Front my heart I give thee Joy 
Blessings on thee, khaki boy!

Hliould the IGOtli Dull..Unit consider 
giving u dinner wo would suggest tho 
following nionu:—

Campboll's Soup 

Salmon. Sturgeon, Trout.

llraln*. Leako with Currio Sauco 

Colo cKohl)
Puducii, Peach pie,

Amman (nuts), King dud Baldwin 
[(apple*)

Slout, Porler. Coffey, Sydor

M E N  O F  B R U C E !

CANADA FURNITURE 
Ml G. LIM IT ED

WALKERTON FACTORY

Largest manufacturers of 
Baby Carriages and Reed 
Goods under the British Flag. 
Visit our Sample Room, a 
selection of some two hun
dred different Patterns in 
Baby Carriages.

WHO’S YOUR GROC
ER and BUTCHER?

W e’re Bidding For Your Trade
Have you tried marketing he r. Call and let us fill your next 

order. If you want clean, fresh Meats and Groceries of the best 
quality at the lowest prices, we have them.

Choice Fresh Meats and Sausage. Appetizing Smoked and 
Cooked Meats, high grade Groceries, Tea. Coffee and the best Can
ned Goods on the market.

Your Order will be filled promptly and satisfactorily if left with 
us. Phone No. 3.

• Wingefelder & Krueger
Walkerton Ontario

T H E  S P R l T s T G r  
S E A S O N  O F T  1 0 1 6

Offers an abundance of Styles and Fabrics that are 
sure (o delight all those who regard correct Dressing as 
an essential to the refinement o f life.W O O D M A N  & CO.’S
Tailors and Furnishers’ establishment, the newest com
plete line of Goods ever shown is ready for your selection 
in Suitings, Overcoatings anti Pantings, Sweater Coats. 
Hals. Caps. Underw; >. ( ’.loves, Shirts. Ties, Collars and 
ail Men’s Necessaries on hand.

Officers’ Suits in khaki serge and whipcord made to 
your measure. Pressing and dry cleaning done,

W O O D M A N  &  C O .

R. E. Truax & Son
ESTABLISHED 187S

Walkerton -  Ontario

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

SASH. STOCK DOORS AND VENEERED DOORS,

STAIRS, VERANDAHS AND INTERIOR TRIM

of all Description.

Wo carry in stock quarter cut White and Red Oak, 
also plain sawn Oak and Chestnut, American Ash, Gum- 
wood, Georgia Pino, Cypross and White Pine.

Wo can furnish Farmers and Others building with 

any of tho above Woods for Interior Trim.

Wo also carry in stock End Matched Maple, White 
Pino and Spruco Flooring, and Siding.

Y^ll be pleased to receive enquiries, and will furnish 

ostimatos at once.

Men of Dnici-. your country • nib: you 
Gird your swonl* fur Kmplru'it battle!
Goil lint la blriMHl your idnndnrd* wide.
Sweep tin* foo like driven entile.
You were born where pioneer*
Smote the forest, cleared mid fallowed;
Men of ltruer, your country ettll* you.
Sacred lu your cause and IiuIIom cd.

Men of Bruce, your country call* you.
Hearken to tho voice of Duly!
Freedom hear* your footstep* full, *
Stayed by neither gold nor beauty 
Hero beneath tho Maple I*'«f,
Where God'* sunshine cheer* all sorrow,
Form your rank* and gird your swords,
Patriot*, horoo* of tomorrow!

—THOMAS O'HAGAN. 
Author ul "gongs uf llurolc Days.'1

The Walkerton 
High School

J. MORGAN, M.A- Principal.

All the courses for Matriculation and Teachers' Cer
tificates. Including Entrance to Faculties, are taught.

The record of this school for many years has been 
excellent. In the senior work, Helen S. Han ley won 
last year the first Carter Scholarship of the value of 
1100; In 1914, Lewis H. Honey won the second Carter 
Scholarship worth $60.

The Staff consists of experienced and successful 
teachers. An efficient Cadet Corps Is maintained and 
Physical Culture is taught to all the pupils of the school.

The next term opens on Tuesday, Sept. 5th.

For further Information address,

HARTLEY HOU 
J. Korman, 
Rates: $2 per day

W. M. W HITE
Auto Livery. Garage 

Repair
Walkerton, Ont.

STAR STEAM LAUNDR
For High-Class Work 
JOS. BAUMAN. Prop. 

Walkerton, O nt

R. E. HUGHAN
For Special Line Trunks and 

Grips

POTATOES 
Just Arrived at

s m it h  & McCo n n e ll

A car of Deleware and New 
Brunswick Cobblers (selectc 
for seed).

Also a car of Seed Corn, on 
the cob as shelled will arrive 
last of April.

S. W. RIFE & CO. 
Ladles' and Gents' Tailors 

HIGH-CLASS

ICE CREAM and CHOCO’

MRS. 8TEAD'S 
(TwojaaflOL East p*'

CENTRAL HOTEL 
$1.50 a Day 

Sample Rooms, $2.00 
McCa r t h y  & gibson

Look's Good— /
—It Taste’s Better 

HEHN'S BREAD

WALKERTON flo u r  m ills

Red Cross Flour 
Peerless Pastry Flour 

PLETSCH BROS. «

McCARTER'3
FOR h

Harness of Quality. Durability 
and Appearance, the result of 
Hlgh-das* Workmanship. 

McCARTER HARNESS CO

E. H. LEESON
Organist and Choirmaster, Knox

Church \
MUSICAL TUTOR

Get the habit of buying your 
Grand Trunk Tickets from

L. H. McNAMARA. f
Town Agent FT

BREMNER’S FAIR 
Fancy Goods and Notions
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oil Call of 160th Bruce Battalion
OFIICERS

fAppoiiilucntalu d-tle) 
Uiml-Cul. A. \Vjif, O. C. frith (i

r/n r. i: i\
M ijor A. Mcl.0.11 Moffat, Slid in Con1.* 
ami.'
Major A. W. .WNally, Junior Major. 
Capt. K. Fhaw.Paymastcr.
( apt. A.TwJ.HMarirrmaMvr.
Capl. A. If. Metch, Medical Olllccr. 
( ’apt. l.\ It. Vhiichrad, Adjnlai I. 
I.ieut. II. fc Henderson, Assistant 

Adjutant.
I.ieiU. K. I). Cameron, Signalling Of 

licer
Lieut. II. IVker, Machine ( i Ollle

. If. Ikuntd, ••!»**( ’omjiany.

. K. It (Mark, *‘C" Company, 
r A. McLean Chadwick,

t. I>. >. Mcla*ml, "A ”  Company. 
J. little. ••II" Company.

•u». II Hay, ‘•C  Com|Wiiy. 
ut. J.A. Cronin,’ ’D" Company.

N-COMS. AND MEN
, H. : tin

MUtiodlat. slngl
non. F., Walkertou. :!0 years. 

IVmbyicrlnn. elugle. 
in. C. O.. Kincardine 24 yrs.. 

Presbyterian. married.
John E.. Tnru. 43 years, farm- 

hi. married.
n. J. C-. Wolkerloil. MG years. 

Itomaii Cutliolle. single, 
i. N. A.. Walkerton. MG yrs.. 
Cliareh of England. single. 

Icon. R. A., Hepwortli. MM years, 
iltd. Presbyterian. single, 

tin. R. H.. Lucknow, 41. laborer. 
Bb. single.

Anold, J.. Wlurton. MS. sailor, I ’res- 
yterar. single.
Adiir. Chat.. Wiarion. M3, sailor, 
vabyterian. married, 

naead, Wm. A., Wiarton, 37. Uv- 
ni5CJ. I'resbyterlan. single. 

Alexander, E. F„ Cargill, MO. farm 
•. Metbodlsi. single.
Armctrong. W. W.. Cliesley. 13. mil 

Jer. Kngllali. single.
Aldersoc, C. R.. Wlurton, IS. laborer. 

Latter J)jy "iialnts. single.
Alexander. J.\8 

Billers Methodist/ »
Ach. Jac. Geo., TaX*1 -M- (nruier. Kng- 

l*li. single. '
Avlg, l . G„ port Ml. saude

,a„
Akiweneic, Chat.. r , „ r ...........

"JKjJf* ,tor"u" < a*iioii< I ' ",25,VAtkinson, R. g, t, Ml Elgin. MO. 
butcher** uashitum .•\i..#l"*dlst. slrngb 

Akiwcnzlc, Edward,#
^rmer, Komau Cnihol’t  
AkUveneic. John, U 'l8 ,rl(l|)' :,;l- L«ri" 
Homan Catholic i . . » ,rrl‘''1 
Iwensie, Pct., (
■r. Homan Cntin.
<w, Thos., LiiekJ

kcr. M4. 
lie. married.

Hi. laborer.

’Tlcpworill. 
school teacher. \ etliodlHt, murrled.

Aehkewe, Eph.. Cnpe Crueller, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Arnold, Morgan, Wiarton, MM, sailor. 
IYcabyicrilm, single.

Amey. Jas. Wes.. Hepwortli, -l: 
iner, Meihodliil. married.

Acrct, Wilfred, Paisley. Ml. bank 
elork. Kngliab. single.

Akiwcnzlc. Ar.d.. Cape Crock 
farmer. Itomau Cutlmlie, slug

Atklnton, R. C.. Paisley. MO, funner. 
Baptist. sl igle.

Art), Wm. Craig, Southampton. MM. 
farmer, .Methodist, single.

Anderson. H. B.. Soutlnimpton, MU. 
painter, Methodist, single.

Abb#. Jas. Alb., Tiverton. Ml. farm
er. Methodist, single.

Akiwcnzlc. Wm.. Cnpe Crok"r. MM. 
farmer. Uninuu Catholle. married.

Abell. A. A., Kincardine. I t. baggage
man. Church of England. single.

Agnew G., Chetdey. MO. funner. 
Prosbyterlan. single.

Allen. F. T.. Tara. MG. laborer. Pres
byterian. single. '

Agnew. J.. ( ’husky. MM. farmer. Pros 
byterlan. single.

Aklwerzic. R.. Southampton, is. 
farmer. Methodist, single.

Aklwenzie. L.. Paisley. 25. Inhorer. 
Methodl3t. single.

Anaquoc. J. E.. Southampton. 18. fur 
"or, Mcthodbo. til ogle.

Ahmed, A. E.. Tiverton. M7. farmer, 
’ roabytorlan, single.

13
Beatty, R. G.. Tara. Ml. farmer. Pros 

hytorinu. single.
Boyle. E., Walkerton. Ml. sailor. Me 

thodb.r, single.
Britton, A. E.. Walkerton. 41. Ilulsh- 

»r. English. single.
Banni«ter. F.. Wntkcrion. M3, ear
-or. Methodist, married.

1-1 cwn. Bernard. Paisley. MM. tin 
'6... . Methodist, single.

Brunton. Maurice. Turn. 13. tinsmith. 
Engih h. .-single.

Bell. B. Reg.. Klmardliie. 13. clerk.
■ !#byterlnn. ulngle.

A.. Klticnrdlno. MM. black 
ibytorla

] Butchert, Ivan, Lion’s IletuL Ml. tin 
I smith. Pre-diyierhtn. single.
I Brady. T. W.. Lion’s Head. Ml. ttltt- 
tlnmuy. Kiigthili, married.

! j Black. M. G.. Port Elgin. ML survey- 
j or. Presliyierhin, single.

Eain, A. $.. Paisley. MU. farmer, Bros- 
hyitrlnn. married.

1 Burley. W. D.. Wlurlon. IS. farmer. 
• Latter Day Stints, single.
, Bell, Reuben L„ Cliesley. MI. labor* 
er. Methodist, single.

1 Blake. G. E.. Wiarton, 13. farmer. 
| Presbyterian single.

Burrows. A. W.. Wulkirton.dlO. furm- 
:r. Englhth. married.

Burn#. James, Southamploii. MM yrj.. 
] painter. Iteinan Cutlmlie. single.

Boltcn. Lambert, Teeswnter. 36. lab
orer. MethotllHl. marrh-d.

Serito. J. J.. Soulhanipton. M5. labor
er. Itomau Catholle, married.

□csito. D. A.. Southampton. 45. ma
son. Homan Catholle. married

Carnes. Percy A., Tiverton. 45. farm
er. English, married.

Blue. Geo. Jas.. Kincardine. IS years, 
hlackMuKh. Presbyterian, single.

Blackman. Fred, Itipley. 18. labor
er, Presbyterian, single.

Bercifcrd. Ed. A.. Southampton. 17, 
wood worker. Methodist, single.

Beatty. Wilbert, Wiarton. 13, factory 
band. Baptist, single.

Bell. Clifford W.. Kincardine. 13. 
cheesem.ikrr. Presbyterian, single.

Bray, John Wes.. Lion's Head, 13. 
farnu r. Mi-HiimIIsI. single

Baird. Pat.. Itipley. Ml. cook. Eng
lish. single.

Sutchart, Dan. Wiarton. 4G. htlsirer. 
Presbyterian, married.

Brain. Geo.. Lion’s Head. Ml. farm
er. English, married.

Berton. Wm. Robt.. Wiarton. 18. 
farmer. Methodist, single.

Burntide. Robt. Walk* rton. MS. horse 
tralut r. Methodist, single.

Bluhm. Wir. Alex.. Walkerton. Ml. 
farmer. lYcshytcrian. single.

Bcwie, B., Cliesley. MM. farmer. Pres
byterian. single.

Bell, J. W., Cliesley. 18. funner. Bap
tist. single.

Bell. H. H.. Cliesley*. 13. farmer. 
Presbyierini. single.

Barber. Wm. W.. Lucknow. MM. farm
er. Methodist, single.

Buckley. Walter H., Southampton. 
Ml. flnlshg.*. Methodist, single.

Baker. Jas. D.. Lrrkiinw. 33. thre..Ii- 
er. I*resbytenan. married.

Brcwn. Geo. John. Kluranllnc. M5. 
farnter. Prvsbytorlun. single.

Buchanan, Robt. D., Lucknow. M5. 
farimr. Presbyterian, single.

Black. Dan Alex.. Port Elgin, MM. 
Iirleklayer. I’rcsbyierlnn. single.

Burrews, Geo. F.. Soulbamptoii. 30. 
carpenter. Methodist, widower.

Buckingham, V. L.. Kincardine. MO. 
upholsterer. Presbyterian, single

Baird, Fiank Hy., Kincardine. MS. 
finisher. Baptist, single.

Beattie, I. E.. Hepwortli. Ml. farmer. 
Mcthodlct. single.

Battle. Geo. Thai.. Tara. M5. labor- 
•r, Presbyierinii, married.

Burgess. Ear.’ Ed.. Southampton, MM. 
buieher. English, single.

Blake. Jas. H.. LlonY, Head, MM. iar- 
mi-r. Methoilhit. single.

Baldwin. Herb., Wlurlon. MM, farm
er. Mcii*«*f!r. married.

Gta-dbsh, D. E., Cliesley. 13, student. 
Methodist, single.

Begg. Earl G.. Tiverton. ML farm 
laborer. Presliyierhin. single.

Babcock. S. A., Paisley. 4U. eimk. 
Halil I ' ’ *

D.. Wlc

. 13. farmei 

MM. snlloi
gllth. alnglr.
Oyer*. M., Tara. Ml. farmer. Mellio 

(list, single.
Biuhm, G. A.. Walkerton. 13. tanner. 

Presbyterian, single.
Bates. Robert. Walkerton. :.J. lulmr- 

cr. English, married.
. Buxton, G., Hepwortli, 19. funner. 
J’resbyterHn. tingle.

Brown. Matthew. Tara. M7. merch
ant. Presbyterian, single.

Bacon. R F.. T«e»water. M7. laborer. 
English, married.

Barbour. John L.. Te-..water. 46. 
farnu r. Mclliodlst. single.

Bannerman. W. E.. Tie-.water. Ml. 
brick layer. Methodist, single.

Bannerman, A.. Ti-e.svvaier. 13, farm
er. Methodist, single.

Beaton, J., Paisley. 13. laborer. Bap
tist. single.

Becker, J. H_ Hepwortli. M5. labor 
cr. Eogllsb. married.

Baldwin. E. J.. Cliesley. Ml. engineer. 
Latter Day Salnia. single.

Bennett F. G.. Hepwotth. MM. mar
iner. English, single.

Brswn, Henry. Wiarton, Ml. mariner. 
Preskyterlan. single.

Bennett. G. H.. Wiarton. IS. baker. 
English, single.

Battle, Frtd, Kincardine. 19, fanner. 
M<ihodl*t, sluilu.

tarried
Breckow.

luborer. Presbyterian, single.
Brough. Jas. E., Lion’s Head, MU. 

farmer. Preabytoriini. single.
Brogan. M„ Port Elgin, Mil. ship’s 

plumber. Itomau Cutlmlie. married.
Brownscombe. W. H.. Cargill. 13. la

borer. Mcllmdfat. single.
Bennett. A. V.. Wlurlon. 18. laborer. 

Church of England, single.
Bell. D.. Walk-rum. rj. farmer. 

Presliyierhin. single.
Blackwell. F. G.. Kincardine. MM. 

funner. Church of England, single.
Boyle. H.. Lion’s Head, M3, hutehei;, 

Chureh of England, single.
Bell. N. P.. Cliesley. Ml. farmer. Pres 

byterlan. single.
Bell. C. W.. Cliesley, 13. farmer, 

i’rcabyterlun. single.
Brunton. L. L.. Tara. ML clerk, 

Chureh of Kiigluml. single.
Brown, J. D.. Tiverton. ML turnier. 

Presbyterian, single.
Bell. N. D.. Kincardine. MM. 

maker. Presbyterian, single.
Bevls. R„ Hepwortli, 13. laborer. Me. 

ihodist, single.
Ball. L. 8., Tarn. 19. farmer, Meth

odist. single.
Bulger. T. C.. Port Elgin. MS. farm

er. Chureh of England, single.
Brooks. G. A., Tiverton. II. farmer. 

.Methodist, married.
Bnrtman, G., Wlurlon. ML former. 

Methodist, single.
Buckloy. R. e.. Southampton. 19. 

student. Methodist, single.
Blackwood. S. D.. Lion’s Head. ML 

farmer. Church of England, single.
Beamish. C. T.. Wlurton. MG. labor

er. Methodist, married.
Bridge. H.. Lion’s Head. ML farmer. 

Methodist, single.
Bridge, W. A., Lion’s Head. 13. farm

er. Methodist, single.
Brown. R. H.. Cliesley. MM. butcher. 

Chureh of England, single.
Bealto. E., Southampton. 18. farmer, 

Itomau Cnlludle. single.
Besito. J.. Southampton. 39. farmer. 

Homan Catholle. married.
Blerwcrth. J. H..

ii Chisholm, H„ Lucknow, M4. waller. 
English, single.

Culbcrt, G. S-. Wlurlon, 19. luhorur, 
Presbyterian, single, 

i Culbert. C. M.. Wlurton, MG. laborer.
Presbyterian, single.

! Ccopcr. J. M„ Whirlon. M5. farmer, 
j I’r •.'byterlan. married.
' Carr.p, G. W.. Wiarton, 41. mason,
' English, single.

Carson. J. E.. Turn. 19. uiueoii, 1'rea- 
! byterlan.- single.

Coffey. C I.. Turu, MM. farmer, Melli- 
I (Mllst. single.
' Coffey. F. 8.. Tara. 13. femur. Melli-
j mlIsl. single.
. Carter, Jas.. Wiarton. 31, farmer, 
j English, single.
, Currie, Wm. Thos.. Southampton, 19. 
j factory lia.nl, Methodist, single.

Clifford. Sam. W., Hepwortli. 3G 
bricklayer. Methodist, single.

Curtis. Courtland. Walkerton. M4, 
harness maker. Presbyterian, single.

Campbell. Alex. C... Lucknow, 13, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Campbell. Mai. H., Paisley. 3M. funn
er. Presliyierhin. slngh-.

Cock. Robt.. Wiarton, Ml. mariner, 
Presbyterian, t Ingle.

Clifton. Jasper, Cliesley, MO. iii'.'chuu- 
ie. Presbyterian, single.

Cole, B. Edward, Cliesley. IS. print
er. English, single.

Campbell. D. A., Cliesley. Ml, electri
cian. Methodist, single.

Ci“ >-d. Jos.. Ilepaorth. mason, 
Mel.' J.ist.’ninrrled.

Clifton. Louis. Cliesley. MG. mechan
ic, English, married.

Caldwell. W. H.. Wiarton. 18. farm 
er. Presbyierinii. single.

Cousins. Elmer. Wiarton. 13. farmer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Cate. Howard. Hepwortli. 18. fame 
er. Methodist, single.

Cameron, Jas.. Wlurlon, 30. horse 
man. Presbyterian, single.

Chapman. E.. Tiverton. MO. farm lab
orer. English, single.

Campbell. W. G.. Tiverton. Ml. black
smith. Presbyterian, single.

Currie. J. D.. Lion’s Head. MO. stat
ionary engineer. Methodist, single.

Cox. David, Itlptcv. 3M. tinsmith. 
Pr.-sbyterlan. single.

Clark. Matealm. Port Elgin. Ml. funn
er. Presbyterian, single.

Chcgahno. Elias. Cnpe Crocker. MM, 
hymier. M-’lbmlisl. single.

Collins, Alfred. Kimar.llne. MO. farm 
er. English, single.

Coupcr, John. Tara. Ml. farmer. Pro:
singli-.

Carrick. R. Y.. Lucknow, 44. « ar|ren-
r. Pr

■sh-j

r. Preshv single.
Butler. A.. Lucknow. MO. tuinllure 

nlslier. Presbvii rliin. single.
Bailey. V/. E.. Walkerton. tl. farm 

r. Chureh of England, single. 
Butchart, L. W.. Lion’s Head. IS. lab
■r. l*r ■rlur single.
Belrose. G. W.. ToImt 

er. Chureh of England, married.
Bicbighauscr. B. B.. Cbesley. m< 

eliatiIt-. Evangelical, single.
Bartley. C.. Lion’s Head. 18. fonnei 

Mi-IIiihIIsI. single.
Bell. W. J.. Paisley. M7. farmer. Pro

single.
Bogucs. G. W.. Lucknow. Is. tin 

-mlfli. Methodist, single.
Bolden. H. E.. Walkerton. 13. fa. 

nry-hmid. McIIkmIIsI. single.
Bauman. L. U.. Walkerton. 18. fac

tory-hand. Homan .Catholic, single.

Clancy. J. J.. Walkerton. 33. bruko- 
man. Ihumtn Cutliolle. single.

Clark. John R.. Walkerton. 35, cur 
iK ider. Preabyterlun. single.

Cam, W., Tara. MM. laiuicr. English, 
ttlnglc.

Campbell. John, (
Pre-hyterlan. single.

Currie. W. J.. I.lon’ii Ihad. MO. farm 
er. Methodist, single.

Clark. Geo. M.. Lucknow. 19. farm 
hand. M.-thodhl. single. •

Campbell. Edgar. Paisley. Ml. labor 
er. PreshvN rlnii. single.

Clinton. N. H.. KilieaMIlii1, MM. farm 
er. Presbyterian, single.

Callahan. J. E.. Tara. Ml. farmer. 
Prenbyierlun. > Ingle.

Cass. John C.. Cliesley. M3, furmer. 
Presbyierinii, single.

Chnnning. John L.. Teeswuler, M5. 
farmer. Engllsli, single.

Cleave. D. G„ Hepwortli, 17. faelury
luiiid. Engllsli, single.

CHesney, Jos., Wulkerloii. 3U, farm 
er. Presliyierhin, married.

Cccklln. Dan, Cliesley. 34. iiliichllif 
operator. Homan Cutliolle. murrled.

Cole. Peter H., Cliesley. IS. student. 
English, single.

Campbell. John R.. Lion's Head. MG. 
larnar, Mclliodlst. single.

Cole. Dawson A., Cliesley. 30. rail
way ruction mail. English, murrled.

Caecmorc. W. Roy. Lucknow. 30. 
farmer. Emllsli. s ingle.

Court, Wm. Rich., Soiillir.liiptoii, M3, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Connell. T. C.. Wulk rl..:i, M3, stat
ion agent. lYcrbyierhin. sing*

Campbell. D. E„ Linn’s Head. M0, 
farmer. Meilmdlst. single.

Carscn. Wm. J.. Wlurlon. Mil, clerk. 
Presbyierinii. single.

Crowhcaiet. Stephen, Kincardine, 
MG. butcher, English, single.

Craig, G. B.. Wulkerloii. M5. I dim
eter. ilapthd, single,

Cox. J. P„ Cheiiley. 38. Ilnhiher. 
t'hureh of England, married.

Caswill, W., Hepwortli. 31. fariucr. 
Chureh of England, ulngle.

Callahan, S„ Tura, MM. fanner, Mcili- 
odlet, ulngle.

Crowe. John, Turn. M3, furmer. Pres- 
byterlan. single.

Cronin, T. D., Teimwoter. M0. farm 
laborer. Itomiiii Cntholle. single.

Chapman, Wm.. Tce.iwntor. Mil, 
hardware1 elork. Preshyierluu. single.

Cameron, P.• E.. Klmardliie. Ml. 
blacksmith. Presbyterian, single.

Cupskey. A.. Hepwortli. MM. glass lit- 
ler. Presbyterian, married.

Cameron. A. J., Kincardine1. 19. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

Collard. R.. Tarn. M4. farmer. Meth
odist. single.

Clazie. J., Port Elgin, MM. printer, 
er. Presbyterian, single.

Colvin  ̂ D. G., Teeswnter, M0, farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

Cameron. R. E.. Lion’s Head. M3, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

Colwell, R. J.. Kincardine, is. cabin-j 
et maker. Presbyterian, single.

Culliton. R. H.. Mlldmuy. 19. farm
er. Methodist, slngh1.

Cameron. D. W.. Tiverton. 19. but
ter maker, Presbyterian, single.

Chegahno, L.. Cape Croker. M4. farm
er. Methodist, married.

Clazie. J.. Port Elgin, MM. printer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Cook. L.. Wiarton. 43. r.tone cutler. 
Chureh of England, married.

Craigie. J. A.. Tobermory. MM. engine
er. Presbyterian, slnglt1.

Campbell. C. J.. Cliesley. MM. flreniau. 
Mclliodlst. single.

Collins. W. A.. Tobermory. M3, school 
teacher. Presbyterian, single.

Carleton. E. N., Tiverton. 18. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

Carnagie. D. H.. Itipley. 35. farmer, 
single.

Crawford. D. R.. Wiarton. IN. farm- 
<r. Chureh of Englund. single.

Crawford. 0.. Wiarton. 35. farmer. 
Church, of England, single. .

Campbell. C. A.. Lion’s Head. 7MI. 
farmer. Chureh of England, single.

Cameron. J.. Southampton. 43. form-
'  Homan Calholle. married. ’

Denny. A.. Walkerton. 33. teanik'er. 
English, single.

Dickinson. C. 0. 0.. Turn. 31. furm- 
. il.iptlst, single.

I Duke, A. F.. Klm ardliie. 35. luborer. 
Englhih, tntrrled.

Davis, Fred, Kliieurdllie, 40, luborer, 
] English, mnrrled.
’ Daly, C. J.. Kincardine. 18. Iluishur. 
Methodist, single.

Dobson. Frank, Cliealoy, 19. laborer. 
Methodist, aluglc.

Dobson, R. W., Cliesley. 38. painter. 
Methodist, single.

Doboon, E. A.. Wlurton. Ml, hunk 
clerk, Methodist, single.

Dcnnct, T. J., Hepwortli, Ml. earpeii- 
ter. PreAbylcrlan, single.

Donahue, C. J., Wiarton, 40, gurtleii- 
cr. Engllsli. murrled.

Dieter, J. 0.. Teeswuler, MG. painter, 
Methodist, married.

Dobson, John, t'liosloy, M5, luborer. 
MethiHll.it. married.

Donaldson, W. C., Kouthnmptou. 19. 
farmer, Presbyterian, single.

Dlseh. Dave Oeo.. Walkerton, 40, 
womlturnrr. Methodist, married.

Dobson, Edward, Paisley, Ml. team
ster. Methodist, single.

Donahue. Mel. A.. Tooswatcr, 13. 
printer. Preabytorlnn, single.

Dennle. Philip, Wnlkertun. IS. mueli- 
Inlst, English, single.

Davidson. E. E.. Wiarton, 19. farmer. 
I’reabylorlan, single.

Daniel. Otwell J., Kincardine, IS. 
student. Presbyterian, single.

Devine. W. John, Paisley. IS, butch
er. Homan Catholic, single.

Draper, Jas.. Hepwortli, 18, farmer. 
Methodist, married.

Daws, Francis Ed.. Wlurton, 18. 
painter. Salvation Army, single.

Datgarno. A.. Tara. 40. farmer. I’rca- 
hylcrlan. married.

Dymott. A. C.. Kincardine. Ml. farm
er. Chureh of England, slngh-.

Dobson. W. M.. Tiverton. ML farmer, 
Presbyterian, single.

Duke. T. V.. Lion’s Head. 13, farm
er. Chureh of Englnnd. single.

Drcnnan, E.. Lucknow, 19. fainter. 
Presbyterian, single.

Dymcr, O. H.. Kincardine. 3M. baker. 
MciIiimIIsI, married.

Donaldson. W.. Teeswaler. MO. groc
er. Presbyterian, nlngle.

Oesjardlne. P. C.. Cape Croker. 36. 
fisherman. Homan Catholic, marrh-d.

Dobbs. W. J.. Tlvertoa. 33. black- 
smith. Chureh of England, single. 

Olss. C. Walkerton.
Oriffill. C. E.. Hepwortli. IS. marli- 

Inlst. Presbyterian, single.
Davis, J.. Lion’s Head. 24. farmer. 

Church of England, ulngle.
E

Elllrghausen. W. D.. Walkerton. 13. 
printer. Homan Catholle. sing e.

Eldridgc. H. A., Wlurlon. 19. stud- 
ent. Presbyterian, single.

Elliott. J. E.. Wlurlon. 43. Inlwircr. 
Salvation Army, married.

Edwards, W. JM Wlurton, MU, «-4crk. 
EiikIIbIi. ulngle.

Ede, Thos.. Ilcpworlli. 34. bnl'.or, 
English, married.

Eyre. Frank Hy., Wiarton. 39. siillar. 
Engllsli. single.

Eldt, Walter Harold, Walkerton, 20, 
reed worker. Ilaptlsi, single.

Eagles, William, Southampton. 29. 
cabinet maker. English, mnirlcd.

Ernest. Ed. Frank. Wnlkei'lou, l'.». lu- 
borer. Homan Cutliolle, single.

EldriQdc, W. J.. Wlurlon. MO. mar: n- 
er. Preshylorlun, single.

Elder. Jas.. Port Elgin. 3M. hihon.’r. 
English, married.

Elliott. Daniel. Cnpe Crocker. JMO. 
farmer. Mctliodlsl. single.

Eckenweller, Wnlkerion, 27,'eur|iC!i • 
er. Komnii Cntholie. single.

English. Bert Geo.. Luek'.iow. Ml. 
Inrm luiiid, Engllsli. single.

Elliott. Joo. Frank, Capo Croker, 301. 
si all. MellmillHl. widower.
Elliott, Wilfred L., Cape Croker. 
rmer. Mctliodlsl. single.

Everltt. John Thos. Jr.. Kincardine. 
LS. upholsterer. Preshyierluu. single. 
Eason, Irwin, Cliesley. 3M. funner. 
roHbyiorlnn, single.
Edgar, Frank Stanley. Teeswuler, 24. 
furmer. Motlindlst, single.
Evers, Albert, Paisley. MO. cluclrlcl- 
I Methoilhit. Mingle.
Erneweln. N. A.. Mlldmny. 23. rail
road mini, Hoiikiii Catholle, Hlrgle.

Ellison. H. J.. Kincardine, ilti. furni
ture paeker. MolhodlHt. married.

Elliott, D„ Cnpe Croker. MO. furm- 
. Methodist, mnrrled.
Eckersweller, J. J.. Walkiv ton. 20. 
oehitule. Honinu Cutliolle., single. 
Elliott. A„ Cape Croker, ’J’l. furmor. 

Meilmdlst. single.
Elliott. W.. Cap.- Cnikor. 22. furm- 
•. Methudlnt, married.

F
Fenton. C.. Taru. M3, blacksmith. Me

lodist, Hlngle.
Flewelllng. O.. WolkorOon. 22. mill- 
'. Methodist, single.
Ferrell, Alfred, Kupworth. 19. furm- 
’. Preshyierlun. nlngle.
Farquharson. N. W.. Teejwutor. 19. 
student, Preubylerlivi. single.
Ferris. Thos. Roy. uipley. 22. labor- 
. PreHhyturhin, single.
Field, E. A., S'mtlinmplon, MG, IIhIi- 
mini llaptlHl, wmgle.
Fisher. Robt.. Luckiiow, 25. turppnt- 

Prcabytori1 hi, single.
Ferguson, /"Archlo E.. Wnlkertmi. 19. 

Htlldoilt. Hair 1st. ulngli-,
Fcrgusorv John E.. Walkerton. 28, 

I'edworker. lluptlNt. married. 
Flralyscn. D. S.. Kincardine. M3. Mtu- 

dent. Pro ibyterluu. single.
Flnalyi.on. Stanley. Klm ardliie. 19.

indent. Preubylvrlau. slngh-.
Fldler. Albert, Teeawato *. .21. farm 

hand. Methodist, single.
Farmer. Thoa„ Southampton. 23.

farm hand. Prcabytorlan. single.
Finch. Jas. Jos, Wlnrtor. 31. labor- 
. Preabyturlau. married.
Fitter. A.. Hepwortli. ’JS. factory 

hand. Presbyterian. Mingle.
Ferrell. T. L , Tnru. 23. (farmer. Me- 

Ihodist. single.
Ferguson. D. A , Soul In mpton. 20. 
frrmer. Prcabytorlan. sli.g!-.

Fraser, w. E.. Wlarto.i. MG. farmer. 
ethiMlIat. alligln.

Fenton. W. H, Tara. M2, farmer. Me- 
tIioiIIkI, alllgle.

Fjlrbsirn. T. C, T< «»4t -uter. 30. 
printer. MethiMlIst. alngl

Fowler. F.. Wiarton, «|, arllor. Ho 
mail Catholic, married.

Forbee. R. F.. Hi-pwnrTJr. 37. cook.
Prrrbyicrir.n. mnrrled.

Fenner. C. A.. Wnll.i-rtorr, 35. farm
er. Presbyterian, hlngle.

Forsyth. T. E.. Wnlkenon.s-5. furm
er. Preahyu rlnn, clngle.

Fltzhcnry. O. J, Tola-nno ry. 43. Inh
orer. McthmllNt. married.

Fries. E.. I.lon’a Head. 'VS. fiumer. 
Cliureli Of England, nlngle.

Forrester. J.I Paisley. 26, laborer. 
P'vsbytcrlnn. single. |

Preahyorliii. nlngle.
Oibbons, L. 0., Taru, #9. f butcher.jJ. ^iiutchi

Cllllca, D.. Southampton. 17. student. 
English. Mingle.

Graham, M. B. E.. Lucknow. M3, mer
chant. MoIIuuUmL single.

Garland. C. C.. Walkerton. M«. farm- 
. r, Engllsli. single.

Ciller, V/. L.. Wn:.:orum. MO. furm
er. Homan Catholle. single.

Grelg. H. G., Wiarton. MM. clerk. Prea- 
hyterhin. Mingle.

Golden, C. R.. Wiarton, Ml, imilor. 
English, married.

Clave, Ralph U, Walkerton; 13. cl.:r 
trlcian. Methodist, single.

Gatcman. O. C., Hepwortli. 26. bur
lier. MolhodlHt. single.

Galbraith. W. F.. Taru. 19. farmer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Garner, J. S.. Cliealoy. MM, farmer. 
Metliodl:;t. nlngle.

Cray, Robt. J, Cliesley, 30. miller. 
Presbyterian, single.

Galbraith. Thos., Port Elgin. 35, lab
orer, Presbyterian, single.

Cray, J. McK., Southampton. MG. cab
inet milker. Methodist. Mingle.

Gillespie. C. L.. Lucknow. 19. butter- 
maker, MelliodlsL single.

Graham. Rod, Lion’s Head. MM. farm
er. .Mclliodlst. single.

George. W. M, Cliesley. 19. fnriner, 
IlapllMt. single.

Olllard, Arthur. Kincardine. 38. rail
way seel Ion muti. English, widower.

Gilbert, S, Wiarton. 35, laborer. Me- 
IIkmIImI. married.

Orcen. A. A , Teeswaler. MI. tailor. 
Melliodist, nlngle.

Qllles, fdurdock. Kitten rdlue. 13. 
farm hand. Presbyterian. Mingle.

Cunnie. Vic. N , Wiarton, MO. fur.i.er. 
Presbyterian, single.

Golden. Thos. Albert. Wiarton. ML 
clerk. English, tingle.

Groves. A. V/, Tiverton. 17. farmer. 
Baptist, single.

Gulliver. R. E„ Kincardine. 19. farm
er. Engllsli. ahigle.

Gallangher, N. J.. Cliealoy, 13. furm
er Itomau Catholle. single.

Good. John, Teeswaler. 33. tailor. 
Presbyterian. Mingle.

Grainger. Walter A , Walkerton. 25. 
lalwirsT. English, ulngle.

Grcathead. Wm, Southnmpton. 13. 
farmer. Mclliodlst. single.

Garland. Elmer A , Paisley. 20. oper
ator. English, single.

Gib;or, Sinclair. Hcpworth. 23. farm
er. Melhodlr.l. single.

Gilbert. C. M, Port Elgin. 18. ship
per. Chureh of England, single.

Grieg. A. J, Wlr.rton. 19. fanner. 
Preahytrriaii. single.

Greenwood. W , Itipley. 37. teamster. 
Ilaptlsi. single.

Graham, C. J, Lion’s Head. 23. teach- 
er. Presbyterian, nlngle.

Cray. J. A , Southampton. 18. farm
er. Presbyterian, nlngle.

Greygoote. A. G, Hepwortli. 35. 
simper hand. Church of England, mar
ried.

Grant, J. A, Chealcy, MS. lineman, 
Haptlnt, nlngle.

Germon. J. C, Lion’s Head. M5.
farmer. Chureh of England, nlngle.

.Gillies. Wm, Wiarton, 45. merchant. 
Chureh of England, married.

Given. R. J, Wiarton. MU. farmer. 
MolhodlHt. nlngle.

Given. J. A, Wlurton. is, farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Gallagher. R. J, Tc-swabT. M«, sail
or. ProHhyU-rluii.- single.

Grart. G. L . I’ori Elgin. MW. farmer, 
PrcHbyierluii. single.

Graham. D, Lion’s Head. M7, farmer. 
Presbyterian, nlngle.

George J. F„ Tam. 18. farmer. Prea 
byterlan. Mingle.

Gillen. J. T , Wnlkerion, 22. farmer. 
Itomau Callinlle. single.

Grccnolade. W. T , Port Elgin, 18. 
farmer. Methodist, single.

H
Holdsworth, F, Khiearditie. 34, foun

dry hand, English, married.
Hamilton. J, Walkerton. 4G. station

ary engineer, Presbyterian, widower.
Hamilton. J. C, Walkerton. 19. mill 

Imml. Presbyterian, altigle.
Hewitt. Robt. John, Kincardine. 22, 

farmer, English. Mingle.
Hanson. Herbert, Wnlkerion, 19. liv

eryman. Human Calholle. single.
Hopkins. C. A, Wiarton. is. farmer, 

Methodist, alllgle.
Hastings. T. A, Wlurton. 10, labor* 

or. Presbyterian, single.
Heathers. J. J, Wlurton. 19. farmer. 

Lhiptlsl. nlngle.
Hopkins. J. W, Wiarton. 45, farm

er. Methodist, single.
Hahn, W. S, Wlurton. 22, carpenter. 

Presbyterian, single.
Hopkins, T. A, Wlurlon. 29. suitor, 

Uaplltt. ulngle.
Hastings. J. A , Wlurton, 24. laborer, 

llaptlut. married.
Hudson. J. W, Walkerton. 25. uta- 

tbinary engineer. Methodist, single.
Hayes, A. N, Kincardine. 21. cook. 

Mctliodlct. single. t i a
Hebben. R. E., Lucknow, IS, labor

er, English, alllgle.
Holmes. John, Hepwortli. 4G. wood

turner. Meilmdlst. single.
Henderson. Jas., Walkerton, 23. ship

wright. Presbyterian, ulngle.
Hu«tan, Wm. I., Lucknow, is. labor

er, Presbyterian, single.
- Harris. John Earl, Hepwortli. 19. en
gineer. Mmlmdlat. aingle.

Hafermcht. Wm. Hy.. Mlhlniay. 27. 
farmer. Lutheran, ulngle.

Hastings. Andrew. Wiarton. 2G. sail
or. Ilaptlsi. married.

Huuffman. John H.. Wiarton. 43. Ial>- 
urcr, Presbyierlan. single.

Hilton. Arthur. Itipley, 13. farm lab
orer Presbyterian, single.

Hopkins. Gilbert. Hepwortli. 37. lab
orer. Methodist, married.

Hall. E. R.. Walkerton. 2G. agrieul- 
turist. IlapllMt. single.

Hammond. W. H.. CheJIev. 13. stud
ent. Methodisi. single.

Hastings. J. A.. Wiarton. 31. bl:-.<k-' 
aniltli. Pre.ibylcrlan. single.

Harris. Wm.. I.urkiiow. 41. laborer. 
Presbyterian, married.

Hunter. R. G.. Wiarton. IS. sailor. 
MethiMlIst. ulngle.

Hawke. Stuart. Wiarton. 21. mall 
carrier. Presbyterian, single.

Hill. Ambrose. Port Elgin. 30. fa. 
lory hand. ITcabytcrian. married 

< Henry. E. I.. Lucknow. 19. larmer. 
j Met boilh.t. single.

Harmon. Wm. M.. Puri Elgin. 43. 
j laborer. M-iinouite. married.

Hawke. Jas.. Wt irtou. 27. saw miller. 
Mctliodlsl. alllgle.

Hyndman. T. R„ Tara. 2.;. farmer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Hepburn. Andrew. Wiarton. 28. lab 
orer. Meilmdlst. widower.

Hill, J. B.. Southampton. 20. larp-'n- 
tor.’ Presbyterian, ulngle.

Hurlock. Chas. Wm.. Port Elgin. 38. 
gardener. English, married.

Hoover. N. E.. Wlattya, 20, utudeitt, 
MethodUt, Mingle.

Hohcr. R. D„ \V.;;r:o:». 19. faritier. 
Engllah. aingle.

Hughes, Wm. Thos., Lucknow. 14,

Her.ry. Alex. Bruce. Lucknow. 21. 
ytudeiil. Preubyierian. alugle.

Hcndtrjon. ft. J.. Kilieardiiie. 19 
ntud îit. I re.-diytr-rluii. ulngle.

Hi.lea. Percy Wm., Itipley, 32. maP 
carrier. Mntlimllrt. ::!egie.

Hairptco. W. J.. Wnlkerion. 24 
: «*.!;•:e:-p: r. Eilgi!Yi. ::Ui}?:...

Hci dry. L. Jas., Teoawatnr. 2». hank 
clerk. Preuliyierlan, single.

Heughan. A. E.. Wulkerinii, 26. liar 
him:? maker, Pn-ubyterian. alugle.

H:dgion, H. V/.. Kl:ie:ird!ne. 27 
wood turner. English, married.

Hunter. Robt. M., Kiiieardhie. 22 
bookkeeper. Mellmdl.it. aingle.

Heath. Prrey. Tiverton, 19. farnter. 
Ilaptlsi. single.

Haekett. Percy. Wiarton, 19. ekauf 
feur. Me-lied lid. ulngl<-.

Hepburn. Gecrgc. Cbesley. 21. labor 
er. Methodic!, aingle.

Hollcway, A.. Port Elgin. 27. butch 
er. Preuhytcrlaii. married.

Herdry. W. J.. Port Elgin. 19. clerk 
ry. rtesbyierl.jll. single.

Hov/c, John A., Port Elgin. 20. farm 
er. Mefiiodlrd. single. 0

Hunter. Ernest. Cisebley. _'l. farmer 
Mclhodh.l. single.

Hodgr, Jc;. A.. Port Elgin. 23. farm 
er. Presbyterian, single.

Hepburn. Herb.. Wlurton. 21. Fish
erman. Preabyt* rlan. single.

Hunt. Bernard L.. Itipley. 13. farm 
lalsir. r. Itomaii Catholic, single.

Hutchicon. J. S.. Lucknow, 26. farm 
er. Methodist, single.

Hepburn. S. J.. Cliesley. 23. labor
er. Methcsllut. married.

Hall. James. Tun:. 32. farmer. IVes
ingle.

Hcppensiall. Roy. Pai-dey. 21. !»arb 
cr. Prexliyterion. Mingle.

Hammond. V/. W.. Che.dey,.26. farm 
cr. Baptist, single.

Harper. Carl W. H„ Tecuwater. 13. 
farm lalxirer. McHuhIL i . single.

Hahn. .Morgan. Wiarton. 22. drug 
clerk. Presbyterian, single.

Hepburn. C.. Wlar.ou. 20. farmer 
Latter Day Saint, single.

Hall. A.. Kincardine. 32. tailor. 
Churcu England, rlngle.

Hill. T. A.. Wiarton. is. farmer. Me 
Ihodhit. : Ingle.

Helwig. Gecrgc. Mildmny. 35. gen 
eml merchant. Evangelical, single.

Heimbtckcr. A.. Mildinay. 21. farm
er. Evangelical. i.Incle.

Hlckliny. H. Walkerton. 22. farm
er. Mciliodiiit. rlngle.

Hcpkins. H. R. M.. Wiarton. 25. lish- 
eriiiqn. Chureh of Keclaml. married.

Hoccy. C. H.. Klnecinllm-. 27. farm
er. Pr.abyierian. single.

Herron. J. C. H„ Pori Elgin. 24. 
I'amu-r. Presbyterian, single.

Hcr.dry, J. W'.. Wiilk.rtni-. 23. cita
tion agent. Presbyterian, single.

Hogg. D. G.. Walkerton. 24. farmer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Hci derson. O. G.. Tarn. 19. bank 
Hrrk. I re -byterimi. .nlngle.

Hyrdir.an, M. W.. Tara. laborer. 
Preahyt. riun. marrlrd.

Hunt. A. L.. lb |iv.or;b. 18. farmer. 
Prei hyterhtu. ingle,

Mlfdllch. J- C„ Lli.n’ii Head. 22. 
farmer. MdHimllid. sinuie.

Hlldltch. w. R.. LlonY Hem!. 2 5. far
mer. .Methodist, single.

Hunt. W. C,.. y.tmihaiiip’.en. 20. farm
er. Melhcrdii.i. ..ingle,

Hayes. G. J.. Winr.ou. -11. htlmref. 
i-.-ilviii'nii Army, married.

Hastall. Joseph. Luekmtw. 41. farm
er. Chtireh of Enginnd. married.

Hastall, G. T.. Luekuow, is. farmer. 
Churc h of Ennlnml. single.

Haynes. J.. Walkerton. 21. farmer. 
Chureh of England, single.

Henry, D.. Pnbiley. 22. laborer. Me 
Hmdiri. married.

Haup. J. W.. Tiverton. 24. mason. 
Melliodist. single. v

Hutton. R. W.. Mlldmny. 24. farmer. 
Presbyterhci, single.

Harcourt. H. C.. Walkerton. 23. hunk 
eierk. Cinireh of England, single.

Haora, R. M., I.ioiiY. Head. 27. farm
er. MetlicHlkit. single1.

Hewton. H. J.. Lion’s Head. 23. farm
er. Melhodlfit. ::lllgle.

Husband. C. H., Hepwortli. Is. mu- 
eiiini'd. Mutlmdlr.t. slngh-.

Hciiu’orscn. C. R.. Lucknow. IS. lole- 
graph npt-raior. Presbyierlan. single.

Hock. T. 3., Wnlkerion. 18. factory 
hand. Unman Cntholle. single.

Heath. E. A.. Lion's Head. is. furm
er. Mc'tlmdhit. alllgle.

Hoecy, S. E.. Che.dey. 19. funner. 
Method!:;,, aingle.

I

Jnmc3. C. H., Walkerton. 15. print
er. English, single.

Jacques, W. H.. Tarn. 22. furmer. 
Melhodi.il. r.ingle.

James. F. D., Walkerton. 44. isrchl- 
led. Ensllfh. married.

James. F. T.. Wulkerio:i. 20. olHce 
clerk. English, single.

Jcwitt. W. A.. Luekuow. 19. farmer.
I’m single.

Jchncon. W.. Wl ... .................
Presb. ierlan. single.

Jchncon, F.. Hepwortli. 21. farmer, 
MethodlM. single.

Jack. V/.. Walkerton. 45. painter.

Johnston. Thos.. Wlurton. 33. print 
*r. Prvahyierfun. married

Johnsan. Albert. Illplev. 19. farm la- 
borer. Presbyterian, single1.

Johnstcn. Alex.. Wiarton. 29. farm 
«r. Itomau Catholic, sing!-.

Johnston. Oliver. Wiarton. 25. ti.di- 
c Milan. Methodist, single

Johnstcn. *.V. N.. Wiarton. 32. farm
er. Itcmmu Catholle. married.

Jones. John C.. Wurton. 2’.. farmer 
Methodist. : Ingle.

Jolineton. Hy.. Wiarton 19. farmer. 
Homan Catholic-, single.

Jcrrnyn. Garnet W.. Walkerton.-* 21. 
bank clerk. Cr.-. byterlan. slngh-.

Jones. Arthur A.. Croker 28
farmer. Metlmlt.a. single.

Jarrell. John L.. Kincardine. 22.
Mel single.

Jnckscn. E. R.. T - v/.va.er. i >. ;a:.u- 
er. .Mcflimlhil. idur'e.

Johnston. N. A.. Lin know. 1', f. rm 
i-r. Preabyterla:'. s'tigli

Irwin, S. C.. I ;;iv.in>c.-, 20. farmer. 
Methciditit. ait a I

John. W. S. .S iiu' ampton. 27. farm- 
•r. MetluaPst, n.ii-ra d.

James. Jcsrc. S<iu,li:-.;.:|»to:i, 41. farm- 
•r. M<!thod!ht. marrle:!.

James. Jot., Soiilliar.!iite:i, 41. farm
. Met
Johnston. P. L . 19.

Johnston. A. 0,. V/iartoii. 25. farm- 
•r. Unman Catholic, single,

Jackson. Wm . Tce iwater. 18. farm 
laborer. Methcdist. uierde.

K
Kennedy. Alex.. Houihatupton. 26. 

tailor, Prejcbyteriatl. single.
Kyte. E. T.. W'lar’.o:!. 38. saw miller. 

English, married.
Kincaid. L. J.. ( ’Lesley. 23. clerk. 

Presbyierlan. single.
/ Kalbflelich. Geo.. \Vlarto:i. 20. InLor- 
er. Metliodlst. single.

Kalbfleitcb. T. C„ Wiarton. 18. clerk. 
Methodist, single.

Kidd. W. E.. Pori Elgin. 19. furmer. 
lYcsbyieflan. single.

Kilgour, D. A.. Kincardine. 36. wood
worker. Presbyterian, married.

King. Robt. H„ Teeswaler. 20. farm- 
ar. Presbyierlan. single.

Koepkc. G. R.. Kouthamp!o;i. 19. mail 
carrier. English, single.

Kolb. W. H.. Port K'nin. 24. whisk 
maker. Ilaptist. single.

King. Thos. R., Teeswaler. 13. farm
er. Prc3bytcrla:i. single.

King. Geo. A.. Wiarton. 22. fanner. 
Presbyterian, single.

Kecshig. 0. L.. Wiarton. 21. fisher
man. Homan Catholic, nlngle.

Keeshig. C. A.. Wiarton. 21. farmer. 
Itomau Catholic, married.

Kabgec. Ames. Eouibnmpton, 27. far
mer. Met lied 1st. married.

Kitchen. John. Tiverton. 2f. motor 
rep. man. English, married.

Kahgec. John, SAathar.ipto:i. 21. Iat»- 
orcr. Mc’ hcdls;. slug!-.-.

Kennedy. Allen D.. Lucknow. 18. 
idaeksmltb. Presbyterian, single.

Kr.ight. Walter Roy. Lion’s Head. 36. 
fisherman. Presbyterian, marricsl.

Kennedy. Atcx. Wm.. Lucknow. 29, 
time keeper. Presbyterian, single.

Kennedy. D. G.. Lucknow, 21. farm
er. i’resbyterlan. single.

Kupnycki. John, Lucknow. 21. farm
er. Homan Catholic, single.

Kearns. Rusccl G.. Tara. 21. mar
ine fireman. Methodist.'single.

Kcmpjon. C. H.. Kineanlilie. 20. fac
tory- band. Church of England, single.

Kabashkuhg. L.. Southampton. 19. In- 
Imrt-r. Metlioillpt. single.

Klrvan. F_S.. Wnlkerion. IS. bank 
clerk. llonuiW Catholic, single.

Keith. V/. G.. Tee ,water. 23. farm- 
er. Presbyierinii. single.

Keeshig. S. F„ Wiarton, 18, farmer. 
Homan Catholic, single.

Kreutrwicicr, V.’. A.. Hep worth. 21. 
plumber. Ciiureh t>f England, single.

Kennedy. Wm... Lucknow. 18, farmer. 
Presbyierlan. single.

Knepflsr. C. S., Walkerton. !«. far- 
tore hand. Baptist, single.

Kewcquon, A . Southampton, 2S. 
farmer. MetlimH.-u. aingl,,.

King. S.. Capa Cro’: r. 29. fnrnmr. 
Methodist, tuarrlrd. h

Kaufman, N. E.. Mlldnmy. 19. tin 
smith. Evangelical, single.

Kawoquom. C,. S>i;tli:i;i|i(o:i. .15. 
farmer. McthcdiNt. iitarrk-d

Klocpfer. G.. .Mlldmnv. 27. farmer. 
Honinu Catholic, single.

Kceshiq. J. W.. Cap. Cridier. 14. 
farmer. Methwlist. married.

, l̂ud-Lamb. G. T.. WallerlMi. 
e:il. ITcshyterlan. slngh-.

Lcgge, R. R.. Tara. 22. f;: 
thodlid. single.

Leake. Cam. W;!ll:erio:i. 
cr. lYe:d;ytcr'.:.:i. married.

Lewis. A. W.. Kimnrdim;. 
er. Pre.-ihyterir.il. ulngle.

Lcgge. J. H., Tara. 19. c|. 
dlst. single.

LeSagc. H.. Wiurtcn. 34. plumber. 
Homnn Calholle. married.

Lldster. G. A.. Wlurlon. 20. clerk.

. Moth:.-

Preahyu single.

M.. Port Elgin. 19, 
lanm-r. Pr >byti-ri.,n. single.

Johnston. C. A.. Pori Elgin. 26. lab 
or. r. Meib.hllsi. marre d.

Jack. Henry. l-aiMh y. 28. raleaman. I 
Presbyterian, slnph-.

Jce-iings. Herb.. Itipley 31. farm lab 
i.rer. English, single.

Jewell. R. T.. Kincardine. 35. finish
er. Chureh of England, single.

Jarrell. W. H.. Kincardine. 21. farm 
er. .Methodist, aingle.

Jorhua. A.’H., Stmthntnjdon. •_’«». lab. 
or.-:. Methodlat. umrrli d.

Ireton. S.. Hepwortli. 24, fi
IYeiliyteHun, single.

Langley. Walter, Te:-,water. 19. 
turn framer, single.

Lawrence. John B.. Teeswaler. 19. 
farm labor, r. Motlmdlfc;. single. \ 

Loundcs. E., Wlurton. 22. sailor. Bap
tist. single.

Loucks. Alex.. Hepwortli. 23. Larbor. 
IYosbyterlun, single.

Long. H. M . ;)-aru-;>23. farmer. Proa- 
byicrinn. aingli/ '-.J 

Lawrence. J.-N.. Teeswaler. 2t, 
blaeksmlth. Methodist, single.

Loney, C. R., Wlurton. 19. batik 
clerk. Bapilsi, single.-

Lamont. Geo. Hy.. Cliedcy. 23. bank- 
cr, Presbyierinii. singie.

Lavally. Mike. Wiarton. 41. farmer. 
Homan ( ’atliollr. married.

Lavally. B. E.. Wiarton, 22. tlshor- 
man. Ilomau Catholle. single.

Lamorandicre, W. A.. Wiarton. 2.’.‘ 
farmer, Homnn Catnollc. single.

Lavally. F. W*.. Wiarton. ID. labor
er. Homan Catholic, aingle.

Longc. John Alex.. Southampton. 27. 
cabinet make.*. Presbyterian, married, 

Lemcke, W. H. E.. LlonY Mead. 20. 
farmer. iYeshyirrian. single.

Livingstone. Gcc. T.. LlonY Head. 26 
laborer. Methodist, nlngle. i

Lunday. Cha^ A.. Walkerton. 19. 
farmer. Homan Catholic, single.

Lumley. John T.. Walkerton. tl. lab- 
•r. English, married.
Loney. Hiram F., Wiarton. 22. farnt- ‘ 
. Baptist, single.
Longmire. Geo. C.. Sautbatuptcin. 20. 

faetoiy band. Baptist, single.
Lamont. D. McT.. Port Elgin. 27. 

farmer. Presbyterian, single.
Lamont. B.. Cbesley. 22. machlnlrt.

I resbytcrlan. single.
hake. S.. Kincardine. 24. laborer, 

i’lmreh of England, niarrhtl.
Llnge. A.. Cbesley. ::S. packer. 

I’liureh of England, mpgh- 
Love. S. R.. Ulpl.-y. 

i’hureb of England, single 
Lee. Jos.. Wiarton. 43. laborer. Me- 

ihodist. nprrietl.
Lee. Geo.. Wiarton. i^bo 

byterian. married.
Lavls. Jas.. I Urknow. 4.:.

Methodist, married.
Lavalley. P.. CajK1 Croker. I.g. fl5h-

MYot
haalleur.

M

IMatheton. D. A.. Tara. 19. ,.tude**t 
lYcsbyterinn. single,

Mocrc. W. G.. Tara. 20. fsrmer.l’re :- 
, byterian. siiigle,

' Moore. G. W.. Walkerton. 30. mach
inist. English, married.

Moiloy. John, Wiarton. 13. labor 
i single.
I (Coniinuyd on Page Six)
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YOD NEED ALIVE LOCAL PAPRR IN TOUR HOME
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Cargill
*  *

special edition telescope isswed by WALKERTON CHAPTER I. 0. D. E

D a u g h t e r s  of  t h e  Emp i r e  W a l k e r t o n  B r a n c h

TELESCO PE
Which has best local news service in this District

THE: TELESCOPE keeps its Readers well informod of 
tho Nows of

Town, County and District
W IT H  A LIVE S TA FF  OF CORRESPONDENTS AT  

Cargill, Pinkerton, Solway, Eden Grove, Narva. Gia
nt's, Chepstowe, Deemerton, Formosa, Mildmay, Carls- 
ruhe, Malcolm, Riversdale, Otter Creek, Greenock, Maplo 
Hill, Vesta, Etc.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Why not Try the Telescope for the Balance of 1916 
— (8 months)— $1.00.

SEND YOUR ORDER IN TODAY

Band Instruments For 
Overseas Battalions

BESSON’S England's Best
In ever}’ country o f the World where Hand Instru

ments are usecL Besson’s are recognized as among the 
best.

At the famous Championship contests held at the 
Crystal Palace, London. England, out of the Inst twelve 
contests, eleven of the prize winners have been equipped 
with Besson’s.

We have equipped the following Battalions with eith
er of the makers mentioned:- 37th. 5Glh. 70th. 7 4th. 
80lh. 83rd, 93rd. 94th. 97th. (American Legion); 98th. 
111th, 124th, 125th. I ’iGth. 127th. 13Gth. 139th. 141st. 
14Cth, 149th. 155th. lCCth, 17tith. 208th. 137th. 159th.

HOLTON'S America’s Best
Among the professional musicians of this continent 

Holton's are so well {thought of that 90 p.c. of the profes
sional musicians are using .them nml enthusiastically en
dorsing them.

Built by musicians who have made a scientific study 
of the manufacture o f  Band instruments, they excell in 
tone, tune amt ease o f  blowing, making a hand equipped 
with these instruments at least 25 p.c. more ellicicnt than 
a bund equipped with any other make.

m O S . CLAXTON, Limited
r  Special Canadian Representatives for

Horton and Beeson Band Instruments 
251 YONGE STREET . . . .  TORONTO, CAN.

Phone—Mailt 0712

This enterprising- village with u imputation of about 330 in noted 
‘for Us clean and thrifty eippearaiico, nml for the amount of business 
transacted. The buildings for the most part are composed of while 
brick, cement walks me nil hi reels. For lire protection lltero Is a 
volunteer lire brigade. «  large staml pipe, «  water main with 3 
hydrants on the main street and Z hydrant* In mill yard. An up-to- 
date two room public school Into an attendance of some eighty pup
ils. teachers are Mr. B. A. ltuttle principal and Miss Cindy a Keeling, 
assistant. There art* font* churches, Presbyterian. Metoodlst. Angli
can and Roman Catholic, the latter at present worship In the Pub
lic Library building, but •sped to build in the course of u year or 
two. The Public Library in one of the best In the county of Hrucc. 
as far as the number and <|iiaiUy of volumes Is concerned ami is 
conducted under the-latest approved card system. There are some 
3.000 volumes on band. Us jana-ens Is due in u great measure to lliu 
Interest taken by the Presid-.mt and Treasurer. Mr. Jol.ti Clancy.

Cargill Howling Club have a nice green, comprising six. rinks, 
a successful tournament was held last year, this is expected to be
come an annual event. Elgin #<f last year's members ure now in 
kiiaki.

The following arc some of ihc principal business firms:— Cur- 
gill Limited. This firm carry on the principal industries, having a 
Urge plant for manufacturing staves, heading, barrels, etc. A pri
vate railway, operated by gasoline engine, brings timber from Green- 
ock Swamp to the mill*. They al.o have a large planing mill and 
grist mill. W. D. Cargill. M.P.P.. is I'resident and ('has. Kyle. Sec.- 
treas of tlic Company. Dojuinhm Well Supply Co.. Limited, manu
facturers oi Wind Mills. Iron Pumps. Cylinders. Etc. also do a gen
eral foundry' business, are agents for gasoline engines and the ’'Re- 
gar automobile. This cor Is equipped with modern improvements 
ami Is sold at moderate pri< (5. K. Saunders Is manager. Keeling 
& Co., general merchants. This business is one of the oldest In Car
gill. having been founded by the late Henry Cargill. In IMS. Mr. C. 
W. Keeling, the present owner. iK-iiig a clerk In Mr. Cargill’s em
ploy lor 5 years then succeeded him in the business, a few- years 
later. The premise* were enlarged and renovated and now make i 
up-to-date store. The post ottlee and telephone exchange a 
In this store. There an- over ISO phones connoted with tins Kx- 
change. Continuous service Is given. Miss Mattel Clancy Is the 
popular chief operator. The only hardware store Is owned by Mr. ' 
K. K. Halsdon. A full supply of general hardware, stoves, etc., kept 
in stuck, plumbing work of all kinds attended to. Sliernln-Willlam* 
Faints a specialty. Mr. Marlin Hester, barber, recently succeeded 
Mr. Heri Hoover. Mr. Hester is a young man who recently learned 
(1ms business and is  making good. Restaurant and Confectionery 
store, owned and conducted liy Mrs. Margaret Hell, is a |>opular re
sort fitr the young people, especially during tla» suiniut-r when Ice 
cream Is In season. Jns. 1). Schuett. undertaker and furniture deal
er. alto handles cream separators, vehicles and a good line of pianos. 
"This store Is noted for tin- first-class quality of all lines handled. 
John W. Itcahuru. dealer in bools ami shoes, intmufaciurvi' and deal
er in light and heavy harness, and all kind of supplies found lit a 
llrst-elass harness shop. Tims.' F. Hood, butcher, always 1ms on 
hand a good supply of fresh ami eured meals; sausage, etc. Custo
mers can depend on gelling clean goods ami good quality. A. J. 
Hammore. livery man. has u good stable of horses and rigs, a good 
bus meets all trains.

The "Rower” House, this is uaid to bo llm finest holed building 
north of Guelph. It Is patronized by many commercial travellers, lifts 
ample accommodation and good service. Mrs. Agnes Fowcrs, Prop- 
m.-irc.';. Royal Hank of Canada bus a branch lu-ro and has a splon- 
dpi business connection with (be surrounding villages and country. 
•j,,r*e of the employees of ibis branch recently enlisted In the 
160tli. Mr, It. A. Fuwlle Is the popular manager.

M ISS SI I AW
REGENT

Shortly after the war be cell ll was 
realtz<-d by the women of Walkerton 
that there was work for us lo do. ami 
that we might more adequately nml 
systematically aid in that work, ll was 
suggested Hint we form a Stnieiy uml 
unite with the larger body known as 
the "Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire." nml on Aug. 31st. 
1S14. a meeting was called at fin- Ar
mouries wbleli wns most euihiislasll. 
cully attended, and (lit* Walkerton 
Chupler of Hint order was organized 

...................  "  i Regent nml

27.X pair w ris tle ts . I client pro tec tor. 
'.13 ch o lera  hands. :ti> helm ets. .VI 
IiimikcwIvoh, 104 shlrlH, 3t!2 pair:-, socks. 
32 pillow s. 4.', pillow slips. 44 sca rfs.
I pair blanketx, |7 bed socks. <1 In-d 
Jackets, 2,X night nlilrts, 7 towels. 0 
wash chillis, 1 .OOG br.uduges.

In 11*IS a new brunch of work was 
undertaken, lluil of making Surgical 
Supplies for llm wounded at the front, 
nml Tuesday evening war. practically 
given over lo Hint parlh-uliir work.

ruder Hie direction uml supervision 
of several iralm-d nurses, members of 
our Society, surgical dressings were 
prepared for the Red Cross Society, 
ami we have already shipped: —

170.S small pads. 6110 large pads. 4.R9J, 
(•empresses, 29.00X s|Hinges and 3,4VI 

| surgical kits, (each kit containing one 
large pad. one small pad. 2 compress
es and 0 sponges*. 1.932 roller baud- 
uses. 102 wash cloths, 13 pillow eases. 
3 towels. 3 sheets. 12 bed rings, lit, 
Is-d |sols. 24 pan covers, and a quan
tity of shaving paper. S32 pairs of 
socks, 234 tdilris. r»s pairs of wristlets. 
121 scarfs, fi cups, 6 cholera hands. 
We have seat out I .duo pairs socks.

We have, besides providing comforts 
nml help to |ln> soldiers, contributed 
towards the llelglau Relief Fund. To
bacco Fund, the Motor Ambulance, the 
Horse Motor Ambulance, the Rriilsh 
Red Cross Association, lo the Christ
inas Fund War Contingent, to the An
nex to King’ George and Queen 
Mary lloslel for Canadian soldiers on 

| leave, lo the support of u war prison. 
• r. also Mi addition lo the amount sent 

j by tills Chapter lo tile Trafalgar Day 
Fund we raised an adilillomd rCT.oo 

| and handed It over to tlm Walkerton 
j Trafalgar Day Committee 
I Tills hrnneli of the I. (). D. K . also 

supper lo the Wnlkerlon Itoys

and Committees formed. Tin1 
started on its mlsrion with a metuber- 
sldp of 100.

Our first step was ii bouse to bouse 
rnnvuss of the town for money, shirts: 
socks, handkerchiefs uml the promise

of the 34th Rattnllon.and sent four bar- j 
rels of fruit and Jam to the soldier*. 
Clirlsttuss gifts for the Walkerton 
boya In the trenches, und have open- 
mi a Club Room for the members of 

-K,-oi Mm, Hu- It'iOlh llallullnn, al Walkerton. 
npiMilntcd I We have obtained the money and

to either knit or sew tor lliu soldier*. Also, from the Soldiers Aid Tea Room, 
Great success attended Ibis eanvnss. | The Women's Institute. Ihe Military I

ttins supplied with 
ev. tnaterlnls mid workers, mid so an 
afternoon and evening of each week 
were appointed for war work, and at 
the Armouries, which building was 
kindly loaned us for our purpose, we 

work, and under Hu- direction 
of various committee*, shirts', night 
shirts, bed Juekeis, kiiuonas or dress
ing gowns, nightingales uml Imiulngc* 

made, socks knit. and expert 
knitters on bund ready to Instruct all 
anxious lo leuni the dillicult art of 
making a sock, mid at tin- cud of 1914 

phle to show Hint we had 
mud'- and shipped to Valcarth-r mill to 
Salisbury Flultm: — 092 lurndkenitiefs.

materials for Ibis work by means of 
various forms of entertainment, viz: — 
A Patriotic Concert. Carnival. I’atrlnt- 
h- Fictile. Refreshment lent on the 
howling green, and from donations 
front various sources and Individuals. 
Also, from the Soldiers' Aid Tea Room.

Day CouiniltH-e. tlm proceeds of 
dance given by Mrs. Hepburn and 
Miss Rowland, and from a curd parly 
given by Mesduines Klein. Winner, 
Mnrlyn. Flayer. Hepburn. .MrNnimira 
and McFurlane. mid from a sock show.

We have received willing and gener
ous help in out -work In ilu- way of us- 
slslnnce mid money from many popple 
and from many different quarters, and j 
though we have never yet lacked 
workers, we are always .eager lo w-el- ! 
come any new helpers In our room 
m the Town Hall on Friday iiftcrunonH 
al 2.30 uYluqk, und Tuesday evening 
al 7.30.

■' "  ----------- MW o m e n  a n d  t h e  War
I Country need you 

--now." All loo (fi'i|ticti(ly, have wu 
been Inclined to Think lluil these words 
apply only to iiu-n. mid, purik’iilnrly, 
to men of military age. That Canada 
may he able lo answer Hie call for f>nu,- 
tlUO of her best mill bravest, iiceius In
deed to he tin- iiiomi pressing question 
of the moment. Hut. If the call Is to 
la- answered, iilid more Hum lllul. If 
out- sous mid brothers ure mil lo light, 
perhaps die. In vulA. Hie words iiiust 
comu home with equal force lo every 
w-umuii, as well as to every malt, In our

The women id Canada have nut 
been slow to rise lo.tlio need and to 
"do their hit" us llu-y have under- 
htood it. They have given of their 
substance, of tln-ir I Inn* mid tln-lr en
ergy. .Never once have they grown 
weary of phiiming and working to 
raise Hindu to provide miyHiltig and 
everything, which would .In tiny way. 
add to the comfort of those who arc 
lighting our battles at Ilu- fronl.

Our zeal has. or 
la ell u trill,- ml >(n! 
vent ions have Ih-ci

limes

era tuiv
Enterprising deal- 

front its by label-

live service."
And >et. Ill spite ot our mistakes, 

the war lias awakened a new con
sciousness among Ilu- women of Can
ada. Women of every class an- work
ing together, sharing a common anx
iety mid a coiiiniMi hop,-.

One of Ilu- leading workers of Ihe 
Speakers' I'.itrlotle la-agile, the otln-r 
day made a remark which Is, |M-rhap*. 
tin- 'keynote of the whop- situation.

< d  o f I 1 Ihe
present crisis Is lluil si— may he able 
to enlist Hu; minds of lu-r women."
WluR we Imv,- done so fur has ia-eti 
good. The Red Cross work, ill all Us 
various hrunchc* is. in llsclf. excellent. 
l>o not let Us discount that side for a 
moment. Hut for a. woman lo stop 
short at that !* a sin.

fnfortunulcly, the comparatively 
few societies, which, la-fore the war. 
had as one of tln-lr aims, the study 
ol nullounl and International condi
tions have, with one or two exceptions, 
laid llils aside owing lo (lie press ot 
oilier claims ii|hiii tln-lr interest. The 
challenge of the times, to women par
ticularly Is that wo study the situation 
here In Canada. Women limy or nitty 
not get the vote, that remains lo he 
seen, hut ccrtulhi.v, in thy very near 
luture, we are to have more lo do In 
determining the conduct, of affairs J he Ihe nation which she might have 
than wu have Imd In the past. If we I been had wo he<-n wlllliqy and ready, 
are ted prepared lo rise to tin- sltua j Piiqiu-stioiiuhly then ()»ir Country, 
tlmi ul (Do immionl, or lo dual with I L'unaUa, ttuuds uuuU of ua now.

the prolileius which will confront us 
when lItu war is over, we are falling 
to live up in our .whole opportunity 
or our wimlo duty. Our King and 
County m-cd us now.

First then, lei iik look al the Inline- 
•Halt- need. If 3(10,000 melt ure to he rais
ed In Canada, women must ill) some of 
the iKiHltlnns which have formerly 
In-.-ii occupied by men. So far, lliu 
employers are. quite miturnlly, unwill
ing to tuko mitriiincd women to till lliu 
plucus of trained mull. Hut, if Hie war 
goes on, they will liuvu to come to It. 
And surely, wu us woinun, will do our 
bust lo sue that tho country suffers 
as little us possible from tho experi
ment.

To copy, in purl, with lliu ultuailim 
then; bus been organized wliat Is 
known us a Women's Emergency 
Corps. Tln-lr main object, ut present.
Is to register till women who will he 
willing to do men's work. I.e., ollico 
work. Industrial or agricultural wots, 
or who an willing lo train lor mu it 
employment, so that, when the demand 
comes for women, they will he able to 
liieul it. The corps Is looking also for j 
Wdimi-n who will go Hiroiigh Hu- couu- 
fry speaking u boil l the necessity of 
women being ready lo do men's work I 
uml lo meet this emergency. j

Clearly defined us are the ultu and j 
policy ol tile Corps, It uuvertheleas has I 
many obstacles in its path. To get I 
down to hard facts, we. none of us. us 
yet. have fully realized the situation, j 
Women are Mill hindering recruiting 
although this Is now |M.-rhaps Hie cx- I 
• cptioii rather tliun tho rule. Then ' 
too. how very Hurd It Is for most of I 
us to regard all lalsir ns liuuurable. I 
Tlo-re an- some tilings which wo might 
not object lo doing bill few of us are 
y,-t willing lo do literally "whatever 
wo can do" or go "wherever our conn-1 
try needs us most.” It Is no longer a 
Him- lo wonder whether certain forms! 
of work nix- "ladylike". Imagine a ' 
French or a Ih-lglau woniuu stopping 
to consider such u question. And, id- j 
though the war Is not actually devus- | 
lui lug our country in-rliaps la-cntiso of v 
that very fact our need Is all the more 
urgent. We still have the opportunity f 
la-fora us. Are we going to live up to

We must he willing conscientiously 
to study the problems which will mi- 
vitality confront us at the close of the 
war. Today Is the hour of opportunity^ 
If we do not lay hold upon ll wp.-n 
tho time comes undoubtedly we wf|| |>e 
"found wanting." Cunudu wi>', fail to

A visit to Bruce County without a visit to the beauti
ful Town of Chesley would be as futile as going to France 
without visiting Paris.

CIIESLEY’S charms lie along such a variety of lines 
that one. in a brief article, can only state them, and hope 
that a recital of them will prompt the reader to visit this 
Important centre in Bruce Co.

CIIESLEY’S waterworks and water supply are of 
(lie llncst. The supply is drawn from artesian wells GUO 
ft. deep and is pure spring water.

CHESLEY Is surrounded by as fine a tract of farm 
land as is to be found in this fair county, amntfr-farm
ers are amongst Ontario's best.

CHESLEY possesses a wealth of manufacturing in
dustries that spells out for her abundant prosperity for 
future days.

CIIESLEY’S seven churches'are the pride of her 
people and tend to her social, moral and religious welfare.

CIIESLEY’S High and Public Schools are second to 
none in the Province, and are a mighty factor in the 
community life as well us to the great district lying about 
them.

CIIESLEY’S homes are the pride of their owners 
and our citizens, uml the admiration of every visitor to 
Chesley.

CIIESLEY'S stores are a credit to the town, and the 
stocks carried, ami tho services rendered, tend to make 
Chesley the centre for a larger district of outlying coun
try than would naturally full to Chesley’s share.

CHESLEY will be the first town in Bruce to he serv
ed by the Hydro Electric Power Commission and t he 
plant being installed will be one of the most up-to-date 
in Hie province for a town of this size.

CHESLEY will be a junction point on the new Hy
dro Radial Railway System when completed.

CHESLEY is not altogether materialistic as her sac
rifices in the present world struggle would show.

CHESLEY is represented at llie front and in training 
by 200 men in khaki.

CHESLEY gave to Patriotic purposes last year, 
$3,000.00,

CHESLEY gave lo the British Red Cross Society.
$1,100.00.

CHESLEY gave to Equipment Fund for the IGUth 
Battalion, in one day's canvass, $2,500.00.

And our message to the boys of the IGOih Bruce 
Battalion is "If there is anything you lack, Chesley s here 
to do her ’Bit.’ *’

CASH! QASHI CASH!
fo r  good

Butter. Lard. Pota ,
Maple, Syrup, Dutch St A 

i Onlona, Etc.
We Ir,nve «  choice stork . 

Fresh ’/jrocerk-s. Fruits. Broom

Llbrnr.l
trs south of Ihe I’u 
, ( ‘ollHirm; Street.

iuohlJu J:,. 
am] miles 
The- DOIXJE has done li 

KOLPIN & ERME*

ARSCOTT TANNERY 
JNO. ARSCOTT . Walker!

Flioue 84

GEO. 3. LETTNER 
Palace Livery 

Automobile In Conned

LABOUR AND MONEY
Hard Wall ready mix 

ter. Hydrated Lime fo 
washing and all Kinds 
on Work.

Herm an  bec ker . th-

GEO. D. MacK Y 
Insurance, Real Estal C

Walkerton * *

MILK and ORE/ M; 
Pure Milk and Cream

•-an get host result 
to ihc V'alkcrton • 

Profitable Price. 
!y.

Write for Crns • 
Ht-ulan.
WALKERTON Er 

CO.. Ll 
Phone 11 -

MRS. CO( 

Experienced C 
Cor. Durham

PAINTER and DEi >r
ROBT. McGREGi 

Phone 82 . - • V\ .trtor

L
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HORSE
'EXCHANGE

PHONE 148

W A L K E R  T ON

1 WOMEN'S INSTITUTE |

•ury
* immliy. Irrespective i 

ial Hiatus or pluce. < 
| they t 
1 illK S'l

. iirc.

2  enquiries for rates 
$beih reservations, etc. 

' H. G. HUNTER
Town Agent C. P. R.

PHONE 35 • WALKERTON

Central Meat 
Market

CHOICE
MEATS.

‘"b";;,,,. Putman Film,, Film P act,.^Tsbytpri ,e>. Velox and A g o  Papers 
all Sundries.
H. G. Hunter
V S ls t  P h o n e  3 5

P A I N T S

Painting Season in 
now in full swing.

Nothing makes a 
'room look brighter than 

'•fa coat of Paint.
Lowe Bros. High 

Standard Paint is the 
paint that will do it.
S. W. Vogan

W A L K  E R T U N

lung. Thus 
liable soelnllzers. Coiublm 

many varied elements, from so 
•lasses of life, nil bunt upon one 

thing—Improvement, makes for llie 
broadest form of eluii life and Is work
ing a marked revolution In the condi
tion of Canadian women, homes and 
’ommuiiltie*.

"For Homo amt Country” was a 
most happily chosen mono for thu 
Women’s Institutes; It covers a wldo 
Hold and was never more apropos 
than today. The amounts credited to 
the various branches of the Red Cross 
Society. Hospital Ship Fund. Belgian 
Relief, ole., go to show that since the 
war the latter part of their motto hus 
not been an empty one. They have 
not withheld their sons, money, food 
nor comforts In this tremendous strug
gle to have right and not might pre
vail. The cash contributions by the 

Institutes of Ontario to the 
various patriotic funds amount to 
almut $50,000.00. besides thousands of 
bundles.

Walkerton Branch
The membership of this branch Is 

about equally divided between town 
and country. Tljey meet nmntlily on 
the first Thursday of the month nl tic 
homes of the different members, in 
the country In the summer and In 
town during the winter months. Pre
vious to the war—which seems to He 
a long way behind us—afternoon tea 
was served, but at the last yearly 
meeting It was decided to dispense 
with that but to continue taking up a 
collection at each meeting for Red 
Cross work. At the beginning of the 
war ibis institute contributed $194.40 
to the Red Cross Society. In October 
of last year they presented a Field 
Kitchen and equipment to the 71st 
Battalion at a cost of $509.00. They 

since spent about $145.00 for yam 
and flannel which Is being made Into 
socks and shirts for our men at the 
Ftront. They also gave $5:1.00 to the 
Walkerton Chapter of the I.O .I»*. to 
be used for Red Cross work ami have 
a balance on band of $83.19. Aside 
from $50.00 dunuted by the Military 
Bay Celebration Committee, the pro
ceeds of u Pumpkin Pie Social ami a 
tea' given by Mrs. Julius Holm, the 
money for these purposes was raised 
by personal canvass In the surrounding 
country and tniiong the members, and 
they hope by futihcr canvassing to 
realize the $1000.0(1 aimed at.

The officers are:4- President. Miss 
11. K. Howand: Isf Vice President, 
Miss K. Sheffield; L’ml^VIce Pres.. Miss 
S. Hoether; Scc.-Trom^ Miss K. 
'Valin; Directors, ^Usdatnes Latch- 
ford. Wm. Morgan. Sillers, Moore and 
V^Mumoll and Miss J. A. Itowand.

WHAT ONE WOMAN 
HAS DONE

Postage on parcels to England 13 
cents per pound, limit 11 pounds. 
Parcels for It. K. F. In Franco and 
Flanders, up to 3 pounds 34 cents, 
limit of 7 pounds, 33 cents.

The following methods of packing 
are recommended:

1. String double cardboard boxes, 
preferable those made of corrugated 
card hoard.

3. String wooden Iioxch.
3. Several folds of stout packing 

paper und additional security Is af
forded by an outer covering of 
strong cotton, linen or canvas, se
curely sewn up. The address of 
the parcel should be clearly written 
In Ink In at least two places. Name 

d address of sender must also be 
written on the outside. The post 
office supply you with lltllo slips 

•h can be filled In. 
i sending parcels to the soldiers 
l forget that they like some

thing ridiculous once III a while. A 
toy that winds up und costs only a 
few cents will give a whole com
pany a good laugh at a time when 
they are feeling rather blue, (lames, 
too. arc especially acceptable to the 
prisoners , of war.

+  +  +
PACKING CANDY FOR lA)N(i 

DISTANCE.

Take candy on spool boxes; line 
llh oiled or butter pa|>cr and jtour 

maple cream or fudge Into boxes. 
In this way It can be packed better 
mil doesti t crush.

4* +  +
AI’PI.K KAl’CK CAKK

One-half cup butter. I cup white 
sugar. I i, < ups unsweetened applo 

ure with 3 teaspoons baking soda 
beaten In it. 1 cup seeded raisins. 
3 cups (lour. 1 teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. fa teaspoon grat
ed nutmeg. fa teaspoon doves. Mix

It is i
ha:: the • 
limited i

often tliui one Individual

<rgy to undertake tiiinsslst- 
ed a work that a whole Society might 
feel proud of having accomplished. We 
refer lo the "Work for Soldiers” which 
has been organized and curried on by 
Mrs. M. J. Rumsey, of Walkerton.

Sixteen months ago Mrs. Ramsey 
received u letter from Toronto asking ir knitters could lie found In this locali
ty to knit socks for soldiers. Wool 
would he furnished If only the work 
could he done. Tills was the starting 
point, and at once the work wus begun 
of searching; for willing lingers to knit 
for our boys in the trenches.

The Daughters of the Etupiru had 
formed a Chapter and many of Ms 
members were already doing tholr bit 
In tills Hue. so Mrs. Ramsey started 
on a work of Iter own to find those 
who hud not begun to knit and she 
wus not content with only Walkerton 
knitters but included in her usklug 
those from Brunt. Eden Grove, Chep
stow, Greenock. Rlversdate uud 1’lnk- 
erton.

The result of this campaign wus 
tliu making of 1,216 pairs of socks be
sides 75 pairs that were given to sol
diers who enlisted in Wnlkerlou. A 
request for hospital sheets und for 
night shirts was made (or the Univer
sity Base Hospital. Mrs. Ramsey 
comuiunlcuted. verbally and by tele
phone with u number of ludtes and lit 
response received 300 sheets and 45 
night shirts.

We cannot help recognizing tbo 
good work accomplished bv Mrs. Hunt- 
svy. and we congratulate her on her 
success.

At the time when the Belgian Relief 
Fund was uppermost In the minds of 
us all. Mrs. Ramsey again proved her
self heart and soul In the work, and 
the supply brought In for that purpose 
from all parts of the surrounding coun
try was amazing. She has not l>een 
discouraged when she lias met with re- 
buns. but has proved herself an hide- 
fatlgalile patriotic worker, und lias 
been the means of stirring up to ac
tive service very tpany who might 
not have interested themselves in It. 
We uruaglad to give the public this 
knowledge of a good work which lias 
been accomplished lit our midst.

Lost. Strayed or Stolen from thu 
1. O. D. K. Soldiers' Club Room one 
perfectly good brown piano cover. 
Would tbo person who mistook it for 
a blanket, kindly return to the prem
ises before further investigation.

r H o w  t h e  M o t h e r s  & S i s t e r s  C a n  H e l p
The Household Editor Furnishes on This Page 

Some Useful Hints as to Flow the Women of Bruce 

Can Make Life More Pleasant for the Bovs.

T

PARCELS FOR THE BOYS

WELCOME SOCKS |

In order given. Hake from % to 
I hour In moderntu oven.

+  +  +
RAISIN uiid.PKKI, CAKK.

Three eggH, I cup whlto sugar, I 
heaping cup butter, 1 pound seeded 
ralHlns. fa pound mixed peel, 1 tea
spoon baking powder, fa cup milk, 
3 fa cups Hour. Baku In moderate 
oven about 1 hour.

+  +  +
SKA FOAM CANDY.

Two cups brown sugar, fa cup 
water, ' i  teaspoon salt. Bull ’till 
It threads. Have well beaten whlto 
of I egg; pour on the syrup hold
ing the dish high.. Beat quickly. 
Flavor with vanilla and drop on 
buttered paper.

4* 4* 4*
KCO.NO.MY IN IIOI/SKKKKI'I.NG

It Is surprising how much thu 
. rchuslng value of an ullowuncu 
depends on knowing how to buy. 
Tbo "canny" may supply a tublo for 
four with the same sum another 
would uko for two and yet feed them 
equally well.

It nil turns upon experience and 
prudence In shopping. Tho econom
ical housekeeper keeps her eye open 
for special sales. She knows the 
right cuts to buy and the right 
seasons to buy In. By comparing 
the method of different dealers she 
learns the reliable places where the 
prices are the first to drop, and 
those where the drop Is latest. In 
putting up her own preserves she 
chooses that moment at the height 
of the season, when the fruit Is 
cheapest and best. She finds out 
wlmt articles are most wisely bought 
In bulk Instead of in packages. Those 
whose Incomes relieve them from 
smaller economies still have ample 
scope In other directions for learn
ing bow to buy. Wealth does not

Justify unwisdom In tho use of mon
ey. Mather It puts a larger respon
sibility upon the posesHOr to spend 
It lu tho channels where It will 
produce best results.

4* 4* 4*
UKCIPKH.

Try some of these and send them 
to the hoys in Khnkl.

DOl’ IILK Fl'DGK.
Two cups granulated sugar, 2 

squares of Baker’s chocolate, fa 
a cup of cream, l table spoon but
ler. Boll seven minutes, then heat 
uud spread In buttered tins to cool. 
Two cups brown sugar, fa cup of 
cream. 1 teaspoon vanilla. I cup of 
nuts chopped fine. Butter size of » 
walnut. Boll ten minutes; then beat 
and pour on top of fudge.

MAPLE HVRI’ l* CREAM.
Take uiiy quantity of maple syrup 

and boll until it forms a soft ball. 
Then beat until creamy und pour 
Into buttered pan. This is a good 
way to send maple syrup to our 
soldier boys as It has all the maple 
fiuvor.

SHORT IIRKAI).
Four cups sifted flour. 1 eup brown 

sugar. Rub Into above 1 pound 
butter ’ till well mixed. Turn onto 
board and knead Into soft dough. 
Roll out about half Inch thick, cut 
lu squares and pinch around edge. 
Bake in moderate oven.

COOK IKS.
Two eggs. 1 cup of butter. 1 cup 

of sugar, fa teaspoon soda, and 
(lour enough to make a dough; roll 
thin, sprinkle with sugar and bake 
quickly.

SOLDIKU’S CAKK.
Put I cup of walnuts and 3 cups 

of seeded raiidns through chopper, 
form Into little cakes and wrap in 
oiled paper, or use 1 cup of almonds 
and three cups of dates. In the same 
way. These aro good to send the 
soldiers ns they are not only pal
atable but have a good food value.

BRUCE COUNTY HOSPITAL. W ALKERTON

We would like' lo place before tho 
readers of "Tho Telescope" a few 
facto uIhhii tlu> Bruce County General 
Hospital, which occupies such a prom
inent alte on the road to the Grand 
Trunk Itnllwu.v station. It Is so fain- 
llar to us that words are not needed 
to describe Its appearance. It seems 
as If It stood there offering help and 
rest to all sick anil mifTorlng ones. If 
the patient bus means to pay. It is 
well, hut if not there Is just the sumo 
kindly welcome und as good euro and 
treatment for thu needy. Ms doors are 
never shut against sick and inifTerhig 
ones. Having had the privileges of 
this excellent Institution In our midst 
for sonic thirteen years, wo would re
gret to soo It. hocutiHo of lliiuncln! 
causes, eurtull Its work, or fall lo cuino 
up to the standard established when It 
was built In 1903 at a cost of $l«.64u.v 
Additions and Improvements have

been nindc to tliu buildings and equip
ment from time to time, hut perhaps 
HiIh year has brought uboul more 
ehuiigcH than have been effected since 
the mldltlonnl wing was erected about 
eight years ago. Among these addi
tions was that of a very fine steriliz
ing apparatus at mi expense of about 
$1,300. The Installing of this has fill
ed a long-fell want. Other improve
ments lu the way of renovating and 
painting, etc.,, have Involved an expen
diture of hundreds of dollars.

The Hospital Is fortunate in having 
a most efficient Bluff, and many com
pliments have been paid in regard to 
thu good maimgemeut us well us the 
attention paid to patients.

There uru many non-pay patients all 
the time In the HoHpMnl, the care of 
whom adds to the cost of umlnteuuuco 
something uppronehlng $3.oot) yearly.

iuud, because of this, subscriptions 
j from tho public ure requested. The 
Board of Hospital Trustees havo u 

‘ constant problem before them bow to 
j raise money to provide for all tbo 
' needs of nmintonunec. To assist thorn

cxit'iii oy mutes m inner parts oi me 
I County, havo struggled hard from year 
to year to make up for luek of reven
ue, holding Rummage Hales, gathering 
up old magazines and newspapers and 
selling them for cash; publishing and 
selling a Conk Book. Wo have, they 
say. done almost everything hut ask 
the public for money. We ure. perhaps, 
apt to overlook the needs of this ex
cellent Institution in these days when 
there uru so many calls for help. 
Therefore wo take this opportunity of 
reminding our reudera of the Bruce 
County Hospital.

SOLDIERS' A ID  SOCIETY 
WALKERTON

That the war and the Imperative 
needs of our men ut thu front Iiuh 
been Instrumental in nwakening and 
developing talents uud luMIuUvu ac
tion, Is perhaps nowhere displayed 
to better advantage, limit in the 
work accomplished by tbo Soldiers’ 
Aid Society, which was organized by 
tiie young ladies of our town, to sup
plement and usslst older societies 
engaged in war work.

They havo shown marked cnpac- . 
My In organizing ability, developing 
schemes for niuklug money, uud sue- . 
ceasfully achieving results with the I 
least possible expense.

For two winters they have curried I 
on a tea room, where they have serv
ed tea every NVeduesduy afternoon 
und evening und sold home made > 
baking. For this purpose the town 1 
and country were divided Into sec- 

mi canvassed for supplies cut h ( 
week, thus giving every person an 
opportunity to assist them.

There has been a liberal response 
from the public. The room was 
given rent free, and through the 
generosity of friends, water, lights, 
wood, stores, tablet, clmlrs. were all 
supplied.

Excellent service Is given by tliu 
(Hirers Mild committee In cliurg - and 
ivery attention paid to detail

The tea room has been ver popu- 
nr. many ladles have had to1 • there.

rtnlncd

soy’s sock fund $3. und lo Xmas 
gifts fur soldiers $30.51.

Nut niuuy other older societies 
can present so creditable a showing. 
Too much praise cannot ho given the 
"fibers and committee who havo so 
generously given of their time and 
labor, lu this most necessary work 
of making money to provide com
forts for tho men am) hoys who uru 
giving their uK .’or our country.

The tea room officers are: Miss 
Rowland, pres.; Miss Oburlu, vlco- 
pres.; Miss Itubertsou, sec.; Miss’ 
nark, trims.; committee— Misses 
\W.Mc. rruax. Goetz. Falrsorvlco. 
"otllaufer. Grelg, Vogt, Eckel, Ben
ton, MeParlanc, bcliwindt.

every kind of work.
In Cumtda thu taking of men’s 

places by women, hus only begun. A 
few munition factories aro employ
ing them, hunks ure advertising for 
women clerks, stenographers aro 
branching out Into superior posi
tions. Women as well u» men work-

Single men und tliu first divis
ion married men have been call
ed out) in Eiiglund In accordance with 
the Derby plan. It might bo neces
sary lo extend this plan to Canada. 
Even If this Is not done, if Cuimda

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM 
FOR WOMEN

idllori fr.it.rnl . ml
equally

soldiers at this up-to-di 
Tho tea room funds u 

divided between the Red 
dety and the I. O. D. K. The fund, 
outside of tea room worl were nils 
ed In various ways, by, doiiulii 
tag days, patrlotle dunces 

Tflp to Hie A llli

Even lu iiomiai times women must 
do Mime of tliu work of men. In this 
war. probably twenty million men 
will be put out of actio..... .any kill
ed. many crippled. It Is u. large c-.der 
for women to nil the place of tliesv, 
tliu world n finest young men. Wo
men in Europe arc doing men’s w ork

Most of us rend all tliu wur news 
wo can and mo know that women lu 
Europe are now uiauaglug busluess- 
es. ritnii|i.K hotels, dellwrliig mail, 
acting us train and tram conduct- 

liauffeunt. poll. emeu, lunik 
doing almosti lerks and funnel
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The Red Gross Society and I. O. 
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. , - . tho 71st hullulloii.

( h. F. at a .oat or $’,08.50. To 
military hospital cots $5*1. To Bluu 
Cross Society flu . To Mrs. Rum-
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have to do thu work of the five 
j ’hundred thousand men who ure to 

fight under thu present plan.
Where are those five hundred 

thousand women to come from? Most 
of them have homes where they 
have been living In comparative leis
ure. Music aud other arts should 
take second plutu when our coun
try Is lu peril. In the meantime 
every woman should fee! the call 
to work Just us strongly as the man 
should fee! the call to fight.

Tliu women who aru bringing up 
a family uru doing their patriotic- 
duty but thu womeu who are needed 
lo run our homes should do with 
fewer servants, thut these servants 
may servo tliu country by doing 
work riiuru necessary to our coun
try's preservation. How do these 
women feel when men aro ofteriug 
themselves am! their lives, under the 
thrill of patriotism? Do they real- 
Izq they are slackers, loo?. It is 
lime, women of Canada, to wake up. 
The problem Hint Canada has to 
lace is the sowing and harvesting 
of grain, our country’s chief source 
of wealth. Tho men havo gone, aro 
going. Who is going to do this 
work?

Every Cauadiuti woman should atm 
to produce or help to produce some
thing Hint will add lo thu wealth or 
our country. If she falls Mi this 
duly she will have cause for ebaiue 
aud regret.

Socks, socks, socks. Is tho contin
uous cry from the ltc.1 Cross Society; 
and tho moo In training and actually 
at. tho front. Tho Red Cross appeals 
to all knitters who can knll socks, 
to dovoto nil tholr knitting time to 
them, rather than spend It on the 
simpler work such as scarves or 
wristlets; and almost every letter 
from the front mentions tho Joy, of 
receiving dry clean socks from homo. 
A young "non-com” In u Canadian 
battalion writes from Belgium. "The 
socks arrived most opportunely, just 
as we were leaving for the fire 
trenches. I hud four pairs wet at 
one time, so their usefulness Is 
manifest.”

SOCKS WITH COTTON LEGS
Owing to the Increasing shortage of 

wool, the Canadian Red Cross has ai 
last given official sanction to the use 
of cotton warp In knitting the legs of 
socks. Samples have been prepared 
and tested. Socks made according to 
the new instructions have been wont 
by men on the march, have been 
washed, and have proved eminently' 
satisfactory. Those who knit these 
new socks are strongly urged to ad
here carefully to the following In
structions. and not to substitute other 
kinds of cotton, or other sizes of 
needles und yarn. The cotton warp 
required may be obtained from the 
supply department of the Canadian 
Red Cross, at 77 King street, east. To
ronto.

Official instructions for knitting 
socks In mixed cotton warp and wool
en yarn:—

Materials required—No. 13 needle. 4- 
ply Scotch fingering (grey), about four 
ounces. Four-eighths grey cotton warp. 
3-ply.

Cast on 64 stitches. Rib for one Inch 
(two and two if possible).

Break off cotton and knit with wool
en yarn for \fa Inches. This Is to 
make tho "cuff" clastic.

Join the cotton again aud rib for lfa 
inches.

Knll the cotton warp plain for 4 fa 
inches.

Break off the cotton and start knit
ting plain again with wool, ar.d con
tinue for 2fa inches, which will finish 
the leg.

Finish tho ankle and foot In.wool In 
the usual manner, as indicated on pp. 
14-16. of “ War Work.” the official Red 
Cross l>ook of instructions.

Note—One cone of cotton warp will 
knit about eight sock legs, aud costs 
35 cents, carriage free.

Six cones of cotton warp anil six 
pounds tone spir.dlc) of wool should 
make about 34 pairs of socks.

1 TO KNIT SOCKS
length of foot when finished 11 

inches: Gfa skeins of 4-ply Scotch 
Fingering; 4 needles size 13 in. by 
Bell Gauge.

Cast on 64 stftrbes. rib 4’£ indies.
2 plain. 2 purl. Knit plain 7 fa luebes 
(12 in all).

Heel—Knll plain 32 si Relies on to 
one needle, turn, purl back these 33 
stitches, turn, knit plain, repeat these 
two rows (always slipping the first 
stitch) 14 times (15 In all).

With the Inside of the heel towards 
you. purl 18 stitches, purl 2 together, 
purl 1.

Turn, knit 6 stitches, slip 1. knit 1. 
pull slipped Milch over, knit 1. turn, 
pull 7 stitches, purl 2 together, purl I.

Turn, knit 8 stitches, slip 1. knit 1. 
pull slipped stitch ©v«*r. knit 1. turn, 
purl 7 stitches, purl 2 together, purl 1.

Turn, knit 10 stitches, slip 1. knit 1. 
pull slipped Blltch over, knit 1 turn, 
purl 11 stitches, purl 2 together, pun 
1.

Turn, knit 12 stitches, slip 1, knit 
1. pull slipped stitch over, knit I. turn, 
purl 13 stitches, purl 2 together, purl 
1.
'Turn, knit 14 stitches, slip 1. knit 1. 

pull slipped stitch over, knit 1. turn, 
purl 15 stitches, purl 2 together, purl 
1.

Turn, knit 10 stitches, slip 1, knit 
1. pull slipped stitch over, knit 1, turn, 
purl 17 stitches, purl 2 together.

Turn, knit 17 stitches, slip 1, knit 1, 
pull slipped stitch over.

Pick up and knit the 16 stitches 
down the Bide of the heel piece.

Knit the 32 si Itches of the front 
needles (on to one needle). Pick up 
and knll the lfi stitches at tho other 
side of the heel piece. Divide the heel 
stitches on to the 2 side needles, and 
knit right round again to the centre 
heel.

First needle: knit to within 3 stitch
es of tho front end of side needle, knit 
2 together, knit 1.

Front needle plain.
Third needle: knit 1. slip 1. knit 1. 

pull slipped stitch over, knit plain to 
end of needle.

This reducing to be done every oth
er row until there aro 62 stitches on 
the needles, trout noodles 32, side 
needles 15 each.

Knit pluin until tho foot from the 
buck of the heel measures 9 Inches.

To Decrease for Toe—Knll 7 stitch
es. then slip 1. knit 1. pull slipped 
stitch over, knit 7 stitches, slip I. knit 
1. pull slipped stitch over, repeat this 
round the 3 needles. Then knit 6 rows 
plain, then knit 5 stitches, slip 1. knit 
1. pull slipped stlrh over and repeat ] 
round tho 3 needles. Then 4 plain 
rows, then knit 3. slip 1. knit 1. pull 
slipped stitch over, repeat and 3 plain, j 
rows. Then knit 2. slip 1. knit 1, pull 
Slipped stitch over, repeat to end o f1 
three needles, then 2 plain, then knit. 
1. slip 1. knit 1. pull slipped stitch 
over, repeat to end of three needles, 
then l plain row. then 1 row, decreas
ing twice on the front needles and 
once on each of tj]£ back needles. 
Tills will leave about S stitches on 
front needle and 4 on each of thu 
bark needle*. Knit the back stilclics 
on to one needle. Break off the wool, 
leaving about 12 inches. Thread Hits. 
Into a darning needle, put It through | 
the l»t stitch on front needle as If for 
purling, but do hot take the stitch off. | 
then put the •'anting needle through 
the 1st stitch on the back needle as 
If for knitting and do not take off.1 
X Thru through the let stitch <>n front * 
needle again knilling and slip off. 
Through the 2nd stitch on front needle 
l-tirllng and do not take off. Through 
the 1st stitch on back needle purling 
and take off. Repeat from X (III all 
the slltehcs are worked off. N. B.— | 
Each stitch must be gone through 
twice. Slip oft when knitting on front 
needles, slip off when purling on back 
needles. I

To make the. bed very much strong
er. knit In with wool No. rn Dexter's 
while knitting i-olton. price 5c per ball.

N- R —1. Sock* need have not a 
seam stitch. ;

2. Socks must not have a rldgo tin- 
dec the heel nor at the cud of the toe.

3. Du not knit coarse yam on fine 
needles.

4. Never finish a tew by plating 
stitches on two needles and casting off 
from both needles lugcther. Never do 
UUo uuder tied,

T H E  POPULARWAR
MEMENTO

GIFT
Mdr from frnuinr Strtl Sbr.p.,1 SbrIW

“The Shrapnel Stand" 
ll..w„ .nd Fr.it 

”1 he Shrapnel Clock"
"1 he Shrapnel Pedestal”

Quantity Av.iLblt i. LimiuJC. A . F O X
JEWELER - AND -  OPTICIAN

FOR CLOTHES 
THAT FIT

With good lining and 
firsl-clax* workmanship or 
the better quality in Sbirta 
or Hats, go to

T. PYE
WALKERTON* - OUT.

r  <0 R  D  
C  A  R  S
Liesmer & Kalbfieisch

Walkerton , Ontario

REXAI.L

BEEF, IRON  
and W INE

Brings healthy ’ 
color to pale • 
cheeks. •
$1.00 a Bottle 
from

A. P. Sieveright
Druggist, Walkerton

HEREPor the Home
Evtrjry -*».(. lovt. b.r bom. 

««U filtrj Ml, it Jot. Mr comfort-
.blr Cb.i,..„7 Roz*.r.>-W» k.*r
b.»ul.r. lor ibr p.rlor. A (uTHrilt 
Iron. $2.IM) ,o $20.00.

For b.J room.. ... b.v. Dr.^r 
Stand* from $10.00 to $45.00.

W» will br pi....3 to buv* yon call.
E. M Y L E S

F u r n i t u r e  and P l a n e s

Dominion Ex
press and C. P. 
R. Telegraph

N. riSCOX, Agent 
Phone 24 Walkerton

" W E P E A R  NA B F O E ”

Loud talk does not 
count. We let our 
"Goods" speak.

Goode & McKay
Tbr L*»Jin| (irorrrt

Walkerton - Ontam
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Roll Call of the 160th Battalion
(Continued from Po^e Three)

M |&ii>tM>
Moore, Tfioo. Wc».. Wlurton. HI. lab

orer. Presbyterian. single.
Matheson. K. A., Kincardine, 21. fur- 

hut. Proshytcrlun. single.
Marshall. Geo. V., Teeswater. IS.
Marshall. A. W.. Allldniny. -1. labor- 

cr. KiiRlIali; single.
Morlcy, Jos.. Hopwortli, 3S. farmer. 

Methodist. single, 
laborer, English. single.

Morgan. Wm. R., Ripley. -4. farm 
Inlniri r. Roman Catholic, single.

Murray. Nell, lllpley. 32. farmer. 
Presbyterian. single.

Matheson, D. C.. Allenforil, 21, farm
er. Presbyterian, r.lngle.

Mink, Geo. F„ Choalcy. 20. laborer. 
Presbyterian. single.

Marsh, Geo. Hy., Chesley, 24. fiiilalt- 
er. Methodist, single.

McWhlnney. W. A.. Tiverton. 21. far
mer. lYosbyterlan. single.

Mocre. Thos. R.. Wlnrton. 21. sail 
or. Methodist, single.

Mills, S. L., Tara. 19. farmer, Meth
odist. single.

Moore. M., Port Elgin, 19. farmer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Maloney, C., Paisley, 20. farm labor
er. English, single.

Matheson. A.. Tiverton. 24. fanner. 
Presbyterian, single.

Mills, J. L- Kincardine. 31. carp<- 
cr. Methodist, single.

Moses. Bruce. Tara. 31. farmer. Pres
byterian. single.

Merchant. R. J., Walkcrton. 34. G. T. 
R. section man. Presbyterian, married.

Martin. J., Cldppawa lltll. 22. 
or. Methodist, single.

Murry. P. J.. Walkcrton. 20. bank 
clerk. Roman Catholic, single.

Mitchell, W. J~ Tara. 33. carpenter. 
Presbyterian, married.

Maxwell, R. A.. Chealcy. 19. farmer. 
lYcabyiorian. single.

Martlr, Peter. Wiarton. 20. laborer. 
Metlic-dlsi. single.

Mitchell. Elias, Southampton. 24. 
farmer. English, single.

Mitchell. D., Southampton. 36. lab
orer. Mi-ihodlsi. marrlQrl. \

Middleton, Cecil, Luckno*. 20'.. 
er. Rnptisl. single.

Miller. Harold. Wiarton. 20. farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Mallow, M., Lion's Head. 34. farmer, 
single.

Mills, Richard H., Paisley. 19. farm 
or. Presbyterian, single.

Marshall, Harold E„ Paisley. IS, bar
ber. Baptist, single.

Maher, Geo.. Chesley, 30. nickel pla
ter. Methodist, married.

Mitchell, C.. Hopworth. 20. sailor. 
English, single.

Mawhlnr.ey, Robt., Paisley. 27. fann
er. Methodist, single.

Martin, Edward W., Tara, 29. fann
er. Methodist, single.

Moore, Colin, Wnlkcrton. 23. labor
er. Methodist, single.

McWhlnney. C. E., Wnlkcrton, 21. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McCarter, G. M., Wnlkcrton. 21. har
ness maker. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald, Wm. M.. Kincardine. 28, 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McDonald. N., Wnlkcrton. 36. tailor. 
Presbyterian, married.

McDougall, H. E., Wulkerton. 27. 
barber. Presbyterian, married.

McKerracher, D. G., Walkerton. 2: 
bank clerk. Presbyterian, single.

McMlnn, Bert, Tnru; 19. chauffeur. 
Presbyterian, single.

McNamara, Robt. C.. Walkerton. 19. 
upholsterer. Roman Catholic, single.

McDonald. Thoi. A.. Luckr '•»; '7. 
cooper. Presbyterian. sUk|̂ ,,

McCow. W. S.. Walk*-* . 27. farm 
cr. Methodist, nu*r*!

McKInntm, P„. „ow, 41, farmer. 
iTesJ^narti^.gle.

^-McLeod, A., Lucknow, is. laborer, 
lYesbyiorluu. single.

McLeod, Roy, Wiarton; 19, sailor, 
Presbyterian, single.

McDougall, G. L., Wiarton. 24, lab 
orer. Prcsbyierlan, single.

Mac Inals. R., Wiarton. 40. luborer. 
Salvation Army, married.
. McRae. J. A., Tara, 22, furmor, Pres

byterian. single.
McEachcrn, Wm., Wiarton. 28, mus- 

on. Methodist, married.
McEachcrn, W., Wiarton. 20. sailor. 

Mchodlst. married.
McEachcrn, J. E., Wiarton, 20. chauf

feur. Presbyterian, single.
McGregor, R. B., Walkerton, 19, 

farnur. Baptist, single.
McGregor. R„ Wulkerton. 20. farm

er. Uiptist, single.
McPhatter, A. Murray, llepworth. 24. 

'HX.N. M. P., Prcsbytorlnn. ninth*.
McCullam. Dugald, Wiarton, 36, lab

orer, Dapliht. married.
McNally. G. F., Walkcrton. 22. hard

ware clerk. Presbyterian, married.
McKenzie. W. Angus. Wiarton, 24. 

clerk. Presbyterian, dingle.
McKendrlck. John O., Lucknow. 22. 

labort r. Pr« sbtyerlan. single.
McCombe. A. T.. Wulkerton. 30. 

vlerk. Iliptist. single.
McEachcrn. R.. Wiarton. 25. sailor. 

Presbyterian, single.
McPhail, John, Wlarion. 20. sailor. 

Baptist, singh..
MacLennan. Neil, Ripley. 21. barber. 

Presbyterian, single.
MacGregor, John, Ripley. 19. farmer, 

Methodist, single.
McKay, Robt. A.. Ripley, to. farm 

er. lYesbyterian. singh-.
McDonald, D.. Ripley. 23. carpenter. 

Presbyterian, single.
McKay. Walter S., Wiarton. 19. far 

mer. Presbyterian, single.
MacDonald. D. C.. RIpL-y. 28. Welsh

man. Presbyterian, single.
McDonald. M. N.. Paisley. 21. bar 

her. Presbyterian, single.
McDonald. S- Chesley. 22. upholder 

er. Presbyterian, single.
McDonald, J. H.. Chesley. 27. under

taker Methodist, single.
McDonald. Norman, Wiarton. 25, sai

lor. Presbyterian, single.
McDorald. G. !_, Wiarton. 20. mar 

Iner. Presbyterian, married.
McLccd, Peter. Kincardine. 25. por

table engineer. Presbyterian, single.
McMullen, W. H„ wiarton. 21. bar

ber. Presbyterian, singh-.
McCartney. L. L.. Wiarton. 23, lab 

orer. Baptist. single.
MacLeod. Mai.. Wlarion. 27. cook. 

Presbyterian, murried.
McKeeman, C. W., Tiverton. 19. 

clerk. Presbyterian, single.
McCaw. Thoa-, Pori Elgin. 31. bar 

her. .Methodist, married.
McIntyre. A.. Pori Elgin, 26. labor 

fcr. Baptist, single.
McDougall, D. L.. Port Elgin. 19. liar 

bcr. lYeibytcrlnn. single.
McGlllivray, D. D.. Port Elgin. 26. 

dlethodlht. single.
. McLeod, w.. Paisley. 20. clerk. Pres- 
Pierian, single.

McLaren. S. A., Paisley. 20, miller. 
Roman Catholic, single

McVannell, Earl, Wlnrton, 22, horse- 
m^n, Presbyterian, single.

McEurney, H. A.. Tot’Hwnlcr, 30. bur- 
her. Presbyterian, married.

McNeill. D., Tarn. fnrm.'j. Bap- 
list, married.

McDougald, E. N., Tarn, 20. farmer. 
Presbyterian. ; Ingle.

McGlIlivury, Jas., Paisley. IS. farm 
laborer. Presbyterian. single.

McGregor. H. G.. Paisley. 20. clerk. 
Presbyterian, single?.

Mclnnce. J. B.. Lucknow. 19. wood 
finisher. Presbyterian, single.

McDougall. D. A.. Tiverton. 19. farm
er. Baptist;, single. ■

McMullen. S. E.. Tara. 19. farmer. 
Baptist, single.

McOuff. Ted., Kincardine. 29. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

McCallum. J;hn A.. Lion's Head. 39 
farmer. Presbyterian, married.

MacKinnon, John. Tiverton, 20, stud
ent. Presbyterian, single.

McCreath. D. O., Kincardine. 19. «tu- 
dent. Presbyterian, single.

McNab. M. J.. Walkerton. 19. hank 
clerk. Roman Catholic, single.

McKillop. Mat. A.. Chesley. 33. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

McArthur. A. D.. Lion’s Head. IS. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McArthur. A. A.. Lion’s Head. 20. 
farmer, single.

McArthur. H. S., Lion's Head. 21. 
farmer, single.

MacLcan. A. W.. Kincardine. ,-31.. 
batcher. Presbyterian, r.lngle.

McDonald. John. Linn’s Head. 20. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McLay. Murdock. Lion';-. I h ail. 19. 
farmer. lYcsbytcttatt. single.

McCartney. T. A.. Wiarton. 21. lab
orer. Methodist, single.-

McLean, H. C.. Port Elgin. 21. c!crk. 
Presbyterian, singl.c.

McIntosh, Alex. D.. Lucknow. 27. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McCanr.etl. A. N.. Walkerton. 21. ties, 
of clotlilnc. IYeshytcrlan. married.

McCurdy. Wm. H.. Walkerton, 23. 
cl^rk. English, single.

McDonald. D.. C-ie*h.-y 22. merch
ant. Methodist. single.
. McArthur, C. J.. Port Elgin. 19. far
mer. Presbyterian, single.

McLean, Malcolm, llepworih. 41. la
borer. Presbyterian, married.

McCulloch. Jas. L.. Port Elgin. 21. 
barber. Presbyterian, single.

MacKinnon. Mai.. Tiverton, 21. farm
er. Baptist, single.

MacArthur, Geo. D.. Tiverton. 19. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McGregor. Thos.. Paisley. 40. farm
er. Baptist, single.

MacKcncic, Wm.. Pori Elgin, 24. hat
cher. Presbyterian, single.

Macklem. F. Alex., Ripley. 44, Inbor- 
er. Presbyterian, married.

McElIrce, Herb S.. Wlarion. 20. far
mer. Mctbodlst. tingle.

McLeod. Archie. Wiarton. 21. bar-’ 
bcr. Presbyterian, single.

McArthur, H. J.. Paisley. 21. farmer, 
Presbyterian, r.lngle.

McAfee. E. J., Tiverton. 21. farmer. 
Presbyterian, s ingle.

McNnughton. Hugh D., Tiverton, 25. 
farmer. Presbyterian, single.

McKeogh, Wm., Wiarton. 25. farm
er. Presbyterian single.

McCormick, w.. Tiverton. 21. blncl:- 
etnllli. English, single.

McDougall, Tiverton. 19, student. 
Baptist, single.

McNeill. N. A.. Walkerton. 27. mech
anic, Presbyterian, single.

McCaw. G. J. E.. Walkerton. 23. 
farmer 'JJagRah. single.

Moore, W. J., Ripley, 19, farmer. 
lYesbyterlan. single.

Marshall. John. Paisley. 35, farm lab- 
orer. Church of England, single.

Morriston. Wes., LhmV Head. 21. 
farmer. Church of England, single.

Mitchell. Wet.,- Southampton. 18. hi 
Hirer. Methodist, single.

Martin. J. W., Walkerton, IS, haul; 
lerk, Methodist, single.
Murray. P. A.. Teeswnler, 18. stud- 

nt. Roman Catholic, single.
Morkman. A., Turn, 33, teamster, 

’tvsbyicrlau, married.
Madwayosh, H. W., Southampton, 42. 

farmer. .Methodist, married.
Mitchell. Sol., Southampton, 

farmer. Methodis'd, married.
Miller. A. J., Port Elgin. Is. hrusili 
aker. Lutheran, single.
Mallard, Wm., Wlnrton, 33. farmer 

Methodist, murried.
Mollock. J. E., Chesley, 19. cabinet 

maker. Evangelical, single.
Miller, Jao., Paisley. 23. barber. 

Church of England, single.
Martin, J. A.. Tobermory. 32. nyirhijR 

onglneur. Church of England, married.
Martin. R. J., Tobermory. 35. black- 

r.nillh. Baptist, married.
Myles. S. R., Lion's Head. 38. farm- 
'. Methodist, s ingle.
McLay, Angus, Lion’s Head. 22. far 
er. Presbyterian, sough-.
McKenzie. W. B.. Tiverton. Is. farm- 
. Presbyterian, aingle.
McGregor. Donald, llepworth. 2'h 

painter. Presbyterian. single.
McConnell, W. N.. Kincardine. 23. 

farmer. Church of England, singh-.
McKay. W. W.. .Mildmav. 21. Inileli- 

t . Presbyterian, singh*.
McDonald. D. P.. Kincardine. 25. 

ablnrt maker. Presbyterian. single.
McKenzie. Sam. Kincardine. 21. 

hardware clerk. Presbyterian, .--iiigle.
Mclvcr, Richard. Wiarton. 23. light- 

house keeper. Presbyterian, r-ltigh-.
McKay. A. A.. Wiarton. 2t. farmer. 

Presbyterian, single.
McCullough. J. E.. Lion’s Head. 21. 

farmer. Methodist, single.
McCullough. G. 1).. Wlartori. 25. 

farmer. Presbyterian, single.
McArthur. A. F., Tara. 26. laborer. 
resbytcHaii. married.
McDonald. J. C.. Kincardine. 22. 

farmer. Presbyterian, single.
McLaggan. P. E.. ( ’In .-ley. 21. farm 
’. Pn-sbyterlan. single.
McIntyre. Oougald. Southampton. Is. 

fanner. Preshylerlnn. single.
McGillivray. M. A.. Port Elgin. 26. 

farmer. lYesbytcrlati. single. 
McKinnon. J.. Tie.,water. 21. farm- 

’. Itoiiinii Catholic, single.
MacLennan. T., Tiverton. 31. farm- 
•. Baptist, single.
McLay. J. A.. Linn': Head. 23. farm- 
. Presbyterian, single.
MacAuley. A. A.. Ripley. 22. farmer. 

Presbyterian, single.
McGlllivray. C. A.. Pori Elgin. 23. 

funner. Presbyterian, single.
McLay. C.. Wl.-irtoat 25. Inlsirer. 
re.divteriati. single.
McLeod. J. M.. c.ipe Croker. 25, lab- 
er. Roman t'atliolle. mnrrh-d. 
McLeod. J. M.. Cu|Ha I'roker. 38. lull-1 
er. Roman Catholic, single. I
McDonald. G. E.. Tees Water, 28. mil

ler. Presbyterian, r.lngle.
McArthur, C.. Lion's Head, 26. farm- 
’• Presbyterian, murried.
McDougald. D.. Cher.ley. IS, student. 
reKhyterlati. single.
McLay, John. Lion's Head. 22. farm 

Prcibyterlun, single.

McFaddor. R. R., Tara, 19. farmer. 
| Metliodbit, aingle.

McGregor. D. G„ Ripley. 18, farmer, 
| Presbyterian. aingle.

McVcety. J. W., Port Elgin, 22. farm- 
j •■:*. Presbyterian. lilngle. 
j McArthur. C. H.. Lloit'a I lend. 18, 
; rentier. Presbyterian, aingle.
[ McCreiqht, F., Klitcarilltic. 24. farm- 
' er. Presbyterian, aingle.

McDormid, N.. Tiverton, 21. farmer,

IlYcahyierlnu. aingle.
McArthur, D.. Lion’s llutttl, 42, form- 

■ er. Prcahyterh-n. married.
’ Mclvor. A., Kincardine, 23, luborer. 
i Presbyterian, single.
J McClure, M. H.. Tiverton, 23. eliuuf- 
J fcr. Presbyterian. single.

McDonald. N. J.. Tiverton. 21. farm- 
j er. Presbyterian, married.

McFadycn, M. C.. Tiverton, 22, farm- 
1 cr. I’reubyterhin. single.

McDonald, R. E., Wlnrton, 31. labor
er. Presbyterian, single.

N
Nicholson. Mark, Kincardine, 36. 

traction englltcer. Methodist, widower.
Nelson. E„ Tnru. 20. farmer. Moth- 

cdlsl. single.
Nelson. J. Cdgzr, Allenforil. 24. far

mer. Presbyterian, single.
Norman. Angus. Tiverton. 48. funn

er. Presbyterian, married.
Nunn. Jos.. Port Elgin. 19. baker's 

assistant. English, single.
Nickel. A. V.. Southampton. 19. farm

er. English, single.
Norrics. I. G.. Wlnrton. 35. horse- 

map. Kugli.-.h. married.
Nixon J. T.. Lucknow. 27. line man. 

English, single.
Ncbblmg. A. W.. Walkerton. 23. fin- 

Ichor. Holland Ref., single.
Nadjiwan. P. C.. Wiarton. 33. farm

er. Roman t’nlholle. married.
Nadjiwan, Paul. Wiarton. 39. farm

er. Roman ('athollr. married.
Nawash. D.. Southampton. 19. farm

er. Methodist, tingle.
Nawash. Alfred. Cldppawa Hill, 19. 

Inlwirer. Methodist, single.
Nswash. Daniel. Cldppawa Hill. 23. 

Inlwin r. Methodist single.
Nlmmj. Thos. J.. Wlnrton, 23. ship

builder. Method): t. r.lngle.
’ Nathkawa. Ed.. Southampton. 26. 

sailor. English. mnrrh-d.
Nelson. W. Robt.. f  I tittle)*. 31. chain 

maker. Presbyterian. aingle.
Nairn. Ivan Alex.. Walkerton. 29. 

banker. Presbyterian, single.
Nichoiis. J. w. h .. Wulkerton. 19. 

farmer. Presbyterian, single.
Nutlall, Robt. 8.. Tiverton, 25. farm

er. Presbyterian, chicle.
Nawash. Geo.. Southampton. 32. 

farmer. Methodist, married.
Nickel. Clarence J.. Southampton, 22. 

farmer, English, single.
Nelson, George. Tiverton. 39. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Newby. Baden P., Ripley, 18. farmer. 

Methodist, sifigte.
Neale, A. J.. Port Elgin. 22. farmer. 

Bn pi 1st. single.
Naihkawa. David. Southampton. 24,

:r. Mvlltcdlal, murried.

Oliver. J. C.. Wnlkcrton. 19, farmer. 
Presbyterian, r.lngle.

Osborne, Robt.. Port Elgin. 23. farm
er. Baptist, aingle.

C swell. H. A.. Lion's Head, 22, print
er. English, single.

Olhclser. Walter, Teeswater. 21, me 
elmitic. Roman Catholic, single.

Ottcwell, Wilfred. Wlnrton, 24. farm
er. .Methodist, slnglt*.

Osbourne. W. H.. Port Elgin. 31, 
former. Methodist. Single.

Onslow, L. G.. Kincardine. 22. much 
Inl-d, Church of England, single.

Ogden, W. G., Kincardine. 22. Ilnlali-
er. Presbyterian, single.

Ogden. Jnn-cs. Kincardine, 26. Ilnlali- 
cr, Presbyterian, single.

Ogden. Wm., Widkfrtnh. 18. farmer. 
Chinch of England, single.

O'Neill, J. M„ ciicaiey. 26, laborer. 
I'rusbyterlitn. single.

P
Pilkington. W.. Kincardine. 34. bar

ber. Kugll.ilt.' murried.
Preston, Albert. Kincardine. 26. 

farmer. Engllsli, single.
Pottcplace. W. O.. Walkerton. 21. la

borer. Baptist, single.
Plante. Earl. Tura, 19. hhieksmltli. 

Methodist, aingle.
Peach, Chas.. Southampton. 20, farm

er. English, single.
Plnkey, Stewart F.. Walkerton. 19. 

farmer. Presbyterian, slifgle.
Powell. W.. Southampton, 17. hutch- 

er. Presbyterian, single.
Proud. M. D.. Tara. 21. hunk clerk. 

Methodist, single.
Porter, A. Gerald. Wlarion. 19. farm

er. single.
Playnt. A.. Southampton, 25. f 

er. Methodist, single.
Pcttitt, Fred, Kincardine. 22. farm

er. English, single.
Primmer, Hy. E.. Hcpwoith. 21. far 

mer Presbyterian, single.
Pegclo, Norman. Southampton, 

••lirk, Presbyterian, single.
Parrot. A. E.. Wiarton. 27. sailor, 

Presbyterian single.
Parker, Hy. AIL. Teeuwuler. 19. far

mer. MetlnMli.il. singh-.
Pierccy. E. Wm.. Lucknow. 22. 

orer. Kiigllsh. married.
Palmer. T. E.. Kincardine, 19. hlack- 

:mlth. I’re^hylerlati. single.
Parker. H. J. M... Chesley. 19. pluinh- 

er. Presbyterian, single.
Parker. C. H.. Chesley. 27. tinsmith. 

Presbyterian, married.

Pooley. E. G.. Kincardine. 19. farm
er. Methodist, single.

Parker. Wm. Ja».. Wiarton. 19. por
ter. Presbyterian, single.

Patterson. J. W.. Toronto. 26. auto 
worker. Baptist, single.

Potter. Harry. Wiarton. 31. laborer. 
Kngllr-li. married.

Perry, Daniel. Port Elgin. 38. labor- 
<t . English, married.

Purser, J. F.. Lucknow, 20. farmer. 
lYesliyterliui. ingle.

Flowright. J. E.. Walkerton. 20. far
mer. Metliwlisl. sfiixlc.

Pedonquod. Adam. C.-ip«- Croker. 2L 
farmer. MeiliwJIsl, single.

Pringle. Geo. A.. Southampton, 22. 
dairyman. Presbyterian, single.

Proulx. Stephen. Wlnrton. 33. fame 
er. Roman Catholic, single.

Proulx. Dan. Wlarion, 29. laborer. 
Roman Catholic, single.

Pctonquot. W.. Wlarion. 21. farmer. 
Mcthodlrt, - Ingle.

Piper. Fred Geo.. Kincardine. 25. cab- i 
‘net maker. English, single.

Pctonquot. Jo»., Southampton. 23. 
laborer. .Meihodlsi. single.

Portlce. R. J., Kincardine. 20. farm
er. English, single.

Patton. J. D. Lion's Hoad., 25, 
larim-r. Pn-sbyterran. single.

Poore. E. E., Lion's lb-ad, 22, farm
er, Presbyterian, aingle. t

Puddco, Herb Hy„ Smillnunpton. 41. 
lactory Imnil, It. Catlinllc, widower.

Prince. Wm.. Lucknow, 19. farm lab
orer. English, aingle.

Phillips, Geo., Tiverlun, 35. farm lab
orer. English, nliigle.

Phillips, Chna. G., Chesley, 26. me- 
cliiinle, English, married.

Parker. Chris. Jr.. Paisley. 31. carp- 
enler. Bupilsi. married.

Park Melville, Tara, 25. funner. Me- 
ilmdli i. single.

Patorton. Wm. J., Tiverton. 36. lab
orer. Pri-it'iylorlan. single. .

Plowright, S. O.. Lucknow. 21. black- 
ciullli, Melliodlnt, single.

Pritchard. W. J.. Wlarion. 37. car 
pi’iiter. Methodist, married.

Pruder. Harry, Wiarton, 23. farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Prosser. C. O.. Port Elgin, 23. farm
er. Methodlnl, single.

Primmer, C. H., llepworth. 21. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

Parr, A. E„ Port Elgin. 32. inntmii. 
Rnptlnt. married.

Poole. N. J., Tnru. 24, farmer. Mctli- 
odist, single.

Paterson. A.. I tu-kltow, 20, farmer. 
Preabyterlun. single.

Pound. J. A., Chesley. 26. clerk. Bup- 
list, single.

Proud. R. H.. Tara. 19. teacher. 
Methodist, single.

Pcdonlquottc. C.. Cape Croker. 39. 
farmer, Roman Catholic, married.

Paterson. J.. Lucknow. 20, farm lab
orer. Presbyterian, single.

Pettcplace, V. N. W.. Teeswater. 20. 
lalmri r. Pn-sliyterlcn. single.

Pedonquod. Paul. Koutlmmptoii.' 41. 
farnirr. Mellnslisl. imirrh-d.

Parr. A. H.. Port Elgin. 21. furnic.’. 
Baptist, single.

Pedonquot. Thos.. Southampton. 37. 
farmer. Methodist, singh-.

R
Rcddon. G.. Tara. 23. clerk, Presby

terian. single.
Roberts. J. H.. Tara. !5. caretaker. 

English, married.
Rennie. J. M.. Walkerton. 19. stud- 

cm. Presbyterian, single.
Robinson. W. J.. Tara. 28. fanner. 

Methodist, single.
Robinson. E. L.. Wulkerton. 20. bank 

clerks Presbyterian, single.
Robinson. Clcv., Soulliamp'on, 20. 

factory hand. Baptist, single.
Reynolds. D. C., Kincardine. 19. far

mer English, single.
Robcrtsor, s. M.. Soutliani.ilou, is. 

express mun. English, single.
/Rising. Frank. Lucknow. 21. farmer. 

Presbyterian, single.
J Reiehcnback, Jos.. Wnlkcr on. 23. 
watch maker, Presbyterian. • high-.

Rawan. W. W., Tecawaler. 26. t:m 
cl-.lnlst.

Rourke, C. L.. llepworth, 19. hank 
clerk. Metkmllst, single,

Rowney, G. P., Kincardine, 23, farm
er. lYeshylerhin. single.

Richards, C. T.. Kincardine, IS. tail
or. English, single.

Rowe. R. H., Allunford. 29, funner.
Presbyterian, rlngle.

Roberts, A. C. Jr., Chesley, 27. ma
chinist. Preshylerlnn, single.

Rundle, F. W. H„ Chesley, 28, me- 
clinnle. English, aingle.

Rommingcr, J., Lucknow. 19. .faint 
laborer. English, single.

Rolston, John, Paisley. 33. laborer, 
I lit lit h t. Hi tgle.

Richardson, Herb. Lion's l!ent|, 31. 
farmer, Presbyterian, mnirlcd.

Rising, Robt.. Teeswater. 20, fat'iii- 
er. English, singh.

Root, Joe. tfoutlmmptnii, 29. farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Roct, Alrx., Southampton. 21. farm
er. .Methodist, single.

Ritchie. Francis. Cltlppuwu Hill. 27. 
luborer. Mdlindlsl. single.

Ritchie, Louis, Koutliiniiploii, 19, far
mer. Methodist, single.

Rowan, G. Nelson, Wlnrton, 23. clerk 
Presbyterian, i.Ingle.

Roberts. G. Hy., Kincardine, 27, lur 
Iillore packer. English, married.

Reed. C. A., Walkerton, 22, sale; • 
limn, Methodist, single.

Robinson. A. E.. Kincardine. 21. lur- 
mer. .Methodist, single.

Ritchie, Jas., Southampton. 22. i.inn- 
er. Meth.idlst. single.

Runstadtlcr, V. 0., Wulkerton. 22. 
electrician. English, single.

Robinson, J. A.. Tiverton, 20. I 
cr. Presbyterian, single.

Rouse, Oanicl, Lion's Head. 37. lull.- 
orer. Mctlicdhit, marrleil.

Rlss, D. Gordon. Kincardine, 2tl 
({incur. Presbyterian, single.

Relhl, Wm. Geo.. Walkerton. 38. lab
orer. English, mnrrh-d.

Robinson, R. H., Lucknow, 22, aeluiol 
Icueltir. Mctliodlht, single.

Robinson. W. T.. Tiverton, IS. farm 
er. Presbyterian, single,

Reinhardt, 8.. U’tilkcrinn. ■ faetorv 
limit). Itumun Cntholle. married

Buhl. W. A.. Wlarion. 21, drover, 
English, single.

Rowe. T. N.. Kincardine. 2l.|farmer. 
Eik IIi Ii. single.

Boise. A F.. Lion’s Head. 39. farm 
er. Methodist, married.

Hicbcl. A. E.. Port Elgin. In. farm
er. I'nltcd Brethren, single.

Rushtoo. J. E.. Port Elgin. 25. funn
er. .Methodist, single.

Bitchle. A. E.. Kilo ardilie. 29. lurm- 
<r. Preshylerlnn. ? Ingle 

Robinson. T.. Kincardine. 4.1. farmer. 
Methodist, married. /

Riggin. H. K.. Kincardine. 25. de«or
ator. Church of England, single.

Rcnshaw, P. A.. Wbirton. 21. farm
er. .M<-|ItodlM, slllgle.

Rowan. H. R.. Wiarton. 21. printer. 
I'reshyterlun. single.

Ryan. T. J., Chesley. 13. farmer. Ho
man Cntholle. single.

Roberts. H. .1.. Tara. 18. butcher. 
Church of England, single.

Reid. H.. Wiarton, 22. lurmur. toil 
ler Iki.v Saint, single.

Ribcy. N. J.. Pom Elgin. 21. farmer. 
Methodist, single.

Robinson. Peter, ('lu-sley. jc, lurm 
er. Presbyterian, married.

Reinhardt. TM Walkerton, 27. cabin 
el maker. Itoimiii Catholic, single.

Ritchie. P.. Southampton. 24. lurm- 
cr. M>-Hiod|MI. married.

Roulalon. P. J.. Kliicerdlnc. 23. funn
er. Methodist, lilngle.

S
Geott. J. H., Walkerton. 22. farmer. 

Pr.'shylerlan. .High.
Shrlder, R.. Kincardine. 33. Inh.i.’ er. 

MetlitHllHt, married.
Sewell. H. 8.. Wulkerton. 27. slits-- 

mnki-i. Methodlt t. nuirrh-d 
Sturgeon, S. D„ Kincardine. 33. farm 

or. English, single.
Shouldice, V. W., llepworth. 21. hank 

clerk. Methodist, single.
Smith. T. J.. Tarn. 33. section mull. 

English, married.
8mith. B., Wlarion. 31. carpenter. 

.Mcthniii.it. married 
Synon. W. J., W.ilkcrtnu, 19. hank 

clerk, PrcBbyUTlun. single. i

| Sullivan, Wm., Wnlkcrton. 23. farm- 
- cr. Itinimn Cut'iollc. c.lnitle 
I Stimson, Wm., Lucknow. 22, farm- 
I er. Preahylcrlan. ningle.

j Clnden, C. P.. Tr-eatvatcr. 23. former, 
.Methodist, itlnith*.

Smith. W. L.. Teeuwuler. 19. dentist- 
J clerk, Preiibyterlitn. single.

j er. Komiiti Cat belie, single.
Schnurr, G. J.. Teeswater, 19, farm 

j cr. itonmu Coiludle, aingle.
; OlcwarL D. W.. Teeswater. 20, ulttd 
! cut. I'resliytcrlan. single.
| Stcarr. H. St. Clair, Kincardine. 21.
cxprrisa me:i:u-m.‘ - r. English, aingle.

J Summors. Geo., lllpley. 24. form lnl»- 
: iii'.f, Methodist, aingle.
, Smith. Percy, llepworth. 27. watch 
jm.:|:ii, .Melliodlnt. ilugh:.

Spicer. John. Wkirtoti. 31. furmor. 
. I'reshyteriaii. married.
I Chacklcton. H. C., Wiarton. 18. Ilsh 
! ermtin. Engllult, aingle. 
i Smith, Alex., Wlurton, 28. farmer, 
! Methodht. single.

Smith. Roderick, Wlnrton. 25. mar- 
1 liter. Mcllmdlsl. aingle.

Stout, H. R., Kincardine. 19. farmer. 
I’reshytorl :n. single.

Symon, J. S.. Paisley. 19, furuier. 
rrcshyterlan. single.

Sheppard. G. P.. Wlurton. 115. labor
er. .Meili Mli.it. nuirrh-d.

Stanrard, A. J., Tiverton, 35. farm 
le.lMirer. Eugliah. single.

Stevens, Wm.. Tiverton. 30. farm la- 
Imr.-i. Itiimili Ci.tliolle. single.

Smith, Dan. Wiarton. 23, nailu-'. I’res 
hyti rian. single.

Sutter. B. L.. Wiarton. 22. farmer. 
.Mcthcdbl. rii.gle.

Smith, Geo. N.. Chesley. 22. farmer. 
Baptist, aingle.

Stott. Rubt- Wiarton. 33. farmer. 
M-tlnalLt. r-lnr.le.

Slcwe. W. A.. Wlurton. 28. : alhir, B. 
Ca ladle, aingle.

Sproulc. Jos.. Tiverton. 21. fi
, Pr single.

Scott. G. C-. Lion'a lleatf, '32. farm
er. Pr>-: hyii-rian. aingle.

Stewart. AIL. Port Elgin. 4". labor- 
-r. Euglialt single.

Shell*. Andrew. Port Elgin. 21. lab
or *r. Presbyterian, single.

Stcv/arS, Atex. E.. Is»rt E-gin. 21. 
reiuMd teuelur. Pivsliyu-rlau. rlngle.

Sproulc. H.. lllpley. 2«. farm lal»or- 
er. Presbyterian, single.

Smith. Wm. Robt- Tivswnti r. 21. 
talsin ,M< Ihodlrt. single

Smith. C. C., Ti-eswater. 18. labor
er. aingle.

Scott. Stewart, Teeswater. 23. bar 
her. Me:malls!, single.

Stevonton. C. D.. Tarn. 19. harbor.
irrl.ti

Sparling. H. G., Walkcrton. 22. Jmt- 
< In-r. English, single.

Shcwfctt. H.. Klneanliue. 25. fram
er. Melluallst, single.

Swatm.tr-. Geo.. Ripley. 23. farm lab
orer. English, single.

Smith. W. R.. Tarsi. 24. tinsmith. 
Presb.vierk.il, single.

Saur.dsrt, A. G., Southampton. 37. 
engine*.r. ^realty ler Ian. mirrlctl.

Sp-jnq, J. B.. Allenforil. 38, farmer. 
.MetIn: I st. married.

Smith. D. J., Kincardine. 22. farmer. 
Preshyierk-n. single.

Chcwfolt. G. A., Kilifattllm*. 22. : tu 
dent. Meiheillst. aingle.

Ehewfclt. D. J., Kincardine. 20. larm- 
er. Melliodha. slllgh*.

Smith, N. L.. Kincardine. 2S. farm- 
cr. I'reshyterlau, single.

Rtever. fdclvln, Paisley, 19. farm 
hlkcrcr. Me thodist, single 

Chlolds. J. w., Souiliatupton, 22. 
farm liauil. Presbyterian, sit gh*.

Stobic, C. H., AVIarttm. 19. farm 
hand. Presbyterian, single.

§tcwarl, G. S.. Paisley, 27, student. 
.Mellna'lst. single.

Sml- , W. J., Teeswater, 41. ltt!>t*» r. 
Met linn Ini. i mrrled.

Seibert. Percy T., SnatJinmptun. 22. 
student. Mi Hindis!, aingle,

Solomon. Bernard. Wlitrlm. 19, Ilsh 
erimtll. Roman Cutludle. slng.e.

Colomon. Matthew, Wlartoa, 20, lur- 
liter. Itnmaii Caltlniie, slngln.

Clgnock. Dan. Sontlmut-ilon, ‘25. 
elmt.lfeitr. .Meihodlst. single.

Shawbcdeca, W., Smiilmiirifoii. 35. 
k'hotvr. Mcihmlhii, married.

Sinclair, John. Tiverton, 19. farmer, 
IYe:.hyterk*n. single.

Stabcnow, W. C. A.. Wlurton. 31, 
hlaeksmiili, Lutheran, niariicd.

Scott. Pc-tor. Teeswater. 28, hridge- 
mfin. Mi-thodl.d. single.

Sydor. W. A., Ripley. 25, farm labor
er. English, single.

Spinctr. C. I.. Southampton. 27. far
mer. aingle.

Stevens. D. W., Wiarton, 35. cooper, 
Presbyterian, single.

Skinner. F. H.. Lion'a Head. -55. farm 
laborer. Methodist, single.

Spicer. R. A., Wlarion, 23. farmer. 
Presbyterian, aingle.

Simpson. Jaj. L.. Wiarton, 20. sail
or. Methodist, singh-.

Sr.owdon. D. C.. Kincardine. 19. far
mer English, single.

Hanford. David, Ripley. 33. farm 
IiiImhi r. English, . mgle.

Smith, 0. A., water. 27. farm 
laborer, Presbyterian, married.

Cncwdon^J. L.. Kincardine. 25. hank 
« r. English, single.

Skene, Archie. Wiarton, 40. oallor. 
Preihyterk.it. single.

Small. W. G.. Chesley. 21. printer. 
Presbyterian, single.

Salmon. Chao. A.. Tiverton. tiled- 
leal : indent. Baptist, aingl.- 

Stirling. L. A.. Kincardine, ( 9. stud- 
« til. Methodist, single.

Sturgeon. J. W.. Klmardltte. 43. lals 
orer. English, married.

Scales, E. C.. Walkerton. 31, cook. 
Congregutloiiulkit, single.

Stcwait. C. H. I.
Speers. Percy How.. Wlarion. ', 23. 

farmer. Methodist, single.
Seigfreirt. Louis J.. Walkerton. 30. 

maehltil it. Roman Catliolle. Mngl *. 
Schmidt. S. W.. Tiv.-rton. 25. Inrin-

• r. Pr.-.-hyterlan. single.
Sky. Allan. t'n|s* Croker. 27. tarri-

• r. M. HohIL i . single.
Scott. B. W.. Kim .inline, 25. tarui- 

er. Pr.-shyterlan. single 
Sutherland. A. O£soiiiliauipton. 18. 

fanner. Pn-shyterinn. single.
Slack. Fred. Wlnrton. 31. farmer. 

Chun h of Eiielainl. single.
Smith. G. A.. Mlldinny, 35. fanner. 

I'n-. Interim:, single.
Scott. J. T.. Wiarton, is. farmer. 

A eiliodiKl. single.
Iparki. G. H.,* Port Elgin, 37. larm-

• r. "Iiuieli of England, married. •
i  crk. P. E.. Chesley. 21, farmer. 

Me, ndirl. single.
St. h'ord. W. Km Paisley. 20. farm- 

er. I' eshyn-ri.ia. single.

! Smollzcr, G. E.. Teoswuter. 19. chaf- 
■ fear. Preahyterlan. single.
! Smith. M., Lion’s Head. 27. farmer.
, Pranhylerlmi. nlngle.
[ Schullhcio. A.. Mild nr.iv. 20, lailor.

Ron . •» CnthoIRt. singh-.
1 3!rcum. W. C.. Lhm’;* Head. 23. f.ir- 
i mer. Mi iluid’.ii. aingle.

Shannon, T. F.. Southampton. 33. 
farmtMeihodlsi, aingle.

Shaw. J. V/.. Lion’s Head. 22. farm
er. .'ne! hod ini. ellfgle.

Siegfried, hi. G.. Walkerto.i. 21. t:iu- 
clilhlnt. Roman Catlndh:. married, 

j Stowrrt, E. A.. Teeswater. 18. nttid- 
! cut. i’cvle tcriun. shtgle. 
j Scslcr. R. J. Wiarton. 2S. former; 
I Chei’fh >f England, aingle.
( Scolt, C. B.. Mildmay. Ls. farmer. 

PresUytt i’ltl .l. nliigle.
Smith. ir. J.. Tobermory. ID; tiahe-r- 

| mun. Raplisit, chigl".
1 Solomon. R. 3... Southampton, 27.
• farmer. .Metlnallat. married.

Salcman. J. H.. Port Elgin. 18. hru.dt 
mak r. JYesIsylerian. single.

Slcphcnr, V.'m.. Lion’s Head, 29. 
farmer. I'reshyterlau. married.

Smith. E. M.. Chesley. 21. hanker. 
Presbyterian, mngie.

Smith. A. H.. Tobermory. 33. labor 
t r. Methodist, murried.

Schultheis. C. R.. Walkerton. 18. 
hlaeksmtth. Roman f'atholh-. single.

Strachan. VI. K.. Pert Elgin. 43. 
farnn-r. Preshytt-rinu. single.

Stanley. S. D.. Port Elgin. 19. farm
er. t'liof Englkdi. single.

Scott. G. P.. Chesley. 21. farmer. 
Preshytertan. single.

Scott. R.. Ripley. 2.. carpenter. Me
thodist. single.

Scott. C. E.. Kincardine. 18. farmer. 
Methodist, aingle.

T
Thcmpccn. Sandy. Walkerton. 19. 

mill hand. Presbyterian, singh*.
I ■ Threndyic. Hugh A., Walkerton. 35.
' tiamcler. Methodist, married, 
i Truax. G. J.. Walker:on. 19. butcher, 
j Methodist, single.

Tltcmpzon, Jao.. Tiverton. 28. farm 
> lalsm-r. Baptist, single.

Taylor. C. A.. Tiverton. 26. farm 
i laUcvr. Etiglt.-li. single.
| Taylor. H. L . Port Elgiii. 22. I»ru:di- 
I maker. Methed'-t. single.

Twamley. G. A., Lucknow. 20, farm- 
' er. .Melhialist. single.

I‘ Tuckfteld. H. C.. Soutliauipton. 43.
lalMir*-r English, married.

Tucker. A. E.. Tara. 28. farmer, Eng 
j ll.di. marritil.

Thompson. W. H.. Kllicardll'c. 20. 
fermer. Methodist, single.

Thompson, A. E.. Tnr.i. 23. black- 
rtnitli. Mcthodlrt. married.

iraut, J. H.. Snutltampton. 32. mach
ine hand. Presbyterian, mgrried.

Taylor. E.»V/.. Wiarton. 20. farmer. 
Roman Catholic, single.

Taylor, Hy.. Wlnrton. 41. fanner.
’ RomanCatholic, married.

Tullcck. H. V.. R-ph-y. 19. farm hand 
I M'.-thodisl. single.

Tope. Blair. Ripley. 19; farm labor 
■ er. Methodist, single.

Tho npten, W. S.. Wksrtot., 28. farm
er. Mi thodist. single.

Thacker. H. D.. Klneardllic. 26. up 
tiohiiercr. Metkodlsl. single.

Taylor. Gee., Lueknow. 37. farmer. 
Preiihytcrinn. married.

Thompson. John, Tiverton. 20. kook- 
keeper. Presbyterian, single.

| Taylor. Geo. W.. Luckiimv, 37. farm- 
j < r. Presbyteri;*a. married, 
j Trowbridge. A. G.. Tam. 31. seetlou

I tnnn. Methcdo:. niurrlnl.
Toi'-pn. David A.. Wiarton. 36, lot;, 

engineer. Engllidi. marrleil.

Thomas, Chas. V.'.. Port Elgin. 18.
■ lmrer. Presbyterian, single.

• cake. Eric W.. Paisley. 25, hihur- 
it . Methodls,, .dugle

Thompson. W. Bed. Wulkerloii. 42 
hiKikkeeper. Prcshyteriun. marriml.

Tooke. F. W. 9.. Paiuley. 33. paint
er. Meihodlsi. married.

Tomah. J. B.. Cape Croker. 18. fann
er. Meihoiltsl. single.

Travic. J. C.. Wiarton. 22, farmer. 
MetIntlllsi. Single.

Tliompton. G. E.. Wiarton. 29. farm
er. Presbyterian, single.

Temple. J. H., Tara. 24. tanner. Pres- 
hyterinn. single.

Thornton. E. T.. Teeswater. 21. 
painter. Metlu.dint. single.

Thompson, J.. Tlyerlon. 20. farmer. 
PreMbyterlnn. single. .

Taylor. Alex., t ape'Crok«*r. 13, farm- 
r. Roman Ciuiiolle. murried.

V
Vince. Fred. Teeswater, 22. farmer. 

Metlunll.it. single.
Van. Adam. Allenforil. 29. farmer. 

Presbyterian, widower.
Vanhornc. W. G.. Walkerton. 19, lab

orer. Haptht. single.
Vanwick, Walter, Kincardine. 26, up

holsterer. I resbyterliin. single.
Veitch, H. S.. Ripley. 19. G. T. R. 

clerk. Methodist, single.
Vary. Ira I., Tara. 26. farmer. Pres

byterian. Mingle.
Virtue. C. W., Ti nt. 35,‘furmer. Pres

byterian. single.
W

Pr
Wilson. G. R.. Walkerton. 27. tailor. 

Methodist, married.
Wells. C. S.. Walkerton. 22. clerk. 

I'rcdbyierk-ii. t ingle.
Walker. E. E„ Tura. 20. farmer. Ale- 

thodist. aingle.
Woods. H. W.. Walkerton. 19. farm

er. Presbyterian, i Ingle.
Wright. G. J.. Walkerton. 46. piano 

Plpjlicr. Baptist, married.
Wright. H. R„ Walkerton. 23, Up- 

hol.iti-rer. Baptist, siugte,
Wark, Elmer E.. Tara. 21. fanner.

Wright. O. C. W.. Kim ardilie. 19. 
machinist. Pirshtti-rlati. tingle.

Weller, G.. Walkerton. 20. nicehau- 
i«-. Roman Cat Indie, single.

Wgltcnburg. Albert. Soutliauipton. 
20. litiisher. Aletii<Mli:-t. tingle.

West. G. M„ Wiarton, 27. Inrber. 
English, single.

Willaughan. H. 0.. Wiarton, 36. lab 
im-r. Aletlusli.i. single.

Wood, W.. Alleiitord. 22, farmer. 
Prcshyterlaji. single.

Waugh. Deurward. Wiarton. 25. far 
liter. Preshyiorktii. single.

Williams. H. A.. Lueknow. 21. farm
er. Roman Catholic, single.

Work. Garnet, Tara. 28. farmer Me- 
llii’dHi. single.

Wright. Albert. Kincardine. 17. farm
er. KiikIIkIi, single.

Warren. G. S.. 1.Ion's lie*
, di rk, Ai-.'lIinilhU. nlligli-,- 
' Wlsler. G. L.. Wiilkerloii; 31 
, it . Baptkit, married.

Webb. A. E.. Pori Elgin. 24. 
j I re .liyt: r!;::i. s ingle. ,
i Wallace, J. f,.. Port l.'lg t. 24.
<-r. Preshylerkiii. single.

Wcolmer. Geo. Wm.. Port Elgin, 
teamster, English, iMr.rrlt-d..

Watts. H. K.. Walkerlon. 31. lot*, c 
•: ;?c t . AlethiHl'.-. t. married.

Wright. T. N. J.. Chesley. 21. meet, 
mile, Pr":ib)*terk-n. lilngle.

! Watdon. H. W, Kkieardiite, 21. farm- 
| er. Methcnllat. single.

Willie. T. G.. Kinciirdiiic*. 15. farm 
kihoier. AlethodlBL aingle.

W.ntcon. Jas.. Wiarton. 19. la 
Preobyu-riPtt. r-liigh-.

Wcndorf. Ed., Chealcy. 25, III; 
k-t. Kyaiigeliat. single,

Wurr, Rcbt. F., Kincardine. !' 
er. Eugllah, tiltigle.

Wur/, Rcbt. Sr., Klin ardim. 
inan^ugHsh. married.

Wallace. J. \V.. Walkerton. 
er. Presbyterian, marrhil.

V/abagec. Elijah. Soutliami 
farmer. English, single.

Wolrich. Harold E.. Wind 
fisherman. Salvation Army. ?

Willie. Rcbt. J.. Teeswater 
er. Roman Catholic, single.

Weatherhcad. Llcyd. 1.1 
yearj. fgr:u*-r. Alclhodist 

Wesley. John. Sonthatil 
mer. AlethodiM. single.

Wardrcp. Norman. LI*-' 
laborer. Alcthmllst. iiingl I

Willaughan. V/. A.. W !
ercr. Mcthc-dii t. married t

Wizmer. Hulleck F.. \\ 
tinsmith. Alt-liiodist. »Jn.

IWocd. Percy, ('heilcy*.* 
spinner. Engllslu Clugle. i

Webb. M. E- WalkcrtorC 
j Baptist, married. '
• Waticij' J-. Wiarton. .
I Jktliixlfi. marrleil.

• White. E. F. Walker, 
dent. Roman Catholic, slm I 

Westfield. E. E. L.. Wlnrf 
lory hand. English, single. — 

Williams. John. CbesleA 
man. Salvation Army, man ^

Woods. John. Chesley, 2c. 
Presbyterian, single.

White. Geo., Wiarton. 21. ch , 
tlst. single.

Wahbagar.a. Peter. Southat 
fanner. Alethodist, single.

Wanlazi. Geo. A.. WalkcrUu. 
student. English, single.

Woolr’ch, Tho*. H„. Clicsk*; 
aurat’cc ngeni. Salvation Am 
rlcd.

Walden. Wilbert G.. Klnonrd 
Icacjier, MethodiHt. aingle.

White. Robt. Milton, Paisley, 
mer. Baptist, single.

West. Victor C. A.. Cliesb y, 2 
cr. English, single.

Walker, n . T.. Chesley. i 
Presbyterian, single.

Walker. J. H„ Port El»r*
• r. I’reshyterlau. ninglo 

Walker, J. E.. l ’ort i 
it . Presbyterian, slnglt;

Wharton, J. F.. Rip’
Ijfe .’ibytcrlan. -aingle.

White. D. G.. HepwJ 
Church of England.

Ward. G. S.. Lion „  
er. Aleinmnlte. nielli*

W.rrf-.VI
er. Mentiunitn, married,

V/Ingficld. J., Cltcak-y. 3t -.p’uu e 
Baptist, nmrricd.

Welsh, Wm.. Wlarion. 25. farn —  
Presbyterian, aingle.

Whitby. J.. Ripley. 37. former. « 
gregntlonal. married.

VVcir. w. A.. Wiarton. 19. fn. 
I’r-vhyterktn. aingle.

Wendt. C. E.. Mildmav. 22. Jew 
Aletlmdlst.. single.

Winch. H. O.. Lion's Head. 21. I 
er. Church of England, single.

Waechtcr. F. J.. Wnlkerfoti. 
hitteiier. Roman Catholic, aingle.

White. W. B.. Wiarton. 18. far: 
P.mnbyiorluii. tiltiglv.

White, W. J„ I’a Isle v. l.s. farn 
Baptist, single.

Worthy. W. D.. Kincardine. 26. fa 
er. Alethodk-t. married.

Walker, h . j., Klncnr-llm*. 20. h 
clerk. I’resbyterintt. single.

Williams. p.. Fnutliampion. 
farmer. XJetluHlk.i. married.

Webster. R. t .. Lucknow. 20. fa 
er. AIcthiHlmt, oingte. j

Wilson. R. J.. llepworth, 43. laj 
cr. Latter Day Saint, married.

Welfare. J.. Walkerto.i. »s, farm 
Church of England, single.

Wright. W. J.. llepworih. 31. lab< 
er. Church of England, married.

Wright. Wm. J., Kincardine. 21. 
farmer. .Methodist, single.

Wilson. H.. Lion’-.: Head. 42. furnter, 
Presbyterian, married.

Walker. J. U.. Tara. IS. farmer. Ale- 
thediat. single.

Slaughter, J. E.. Lin kiinw. 29. labor- 
. Clein b of Kiigl.iud. single.
Strii gcr. J. W., Kineunllne. 23, 
riner church of England, single. 
Stewzri, S. 0.. Torn water. 22. bank 

ti ller, "reshyti-rlsn. single.
Stanley, ,W. B.. Tiverton, is. farm- 
, Baptist, single. t

Winch, J. H.. Ilejiworth. 19. farmer. 
Alethodi:*l. aingle.

Walks. J. D., Chesley. (9, student, 
Presbyterian, single.

Whitman. H., t’heslry. 32. finlsltcr, 
Baptirt, single.

Walker, G. C.. Tiverton, 26. rh-rk. 
Presbyterian, aingle.

Weatherhcad. G. P.. Lion’s Head. 27. 
auto mechanic. Presbyterian, single.

Watson. F.. P.ils^-y. 20. farmer. 
Cliureli of England, single.

Wciler. Geo.. Allldniay. 18. lukcr. Ro
man Catholic, single.

Weilcr. A. J.. Walkerlon. 22. factory 
hand. Roman Catholic, single.

Y
Young. W! A.. Wlarion. 26. fl.hcr- 

man. Presbyterian, single.
Young. T. G.. Port Elgin. 2!. h.-tke^

ltaplut. single.
Yahba. J. Southaiuptun. 36. far 

mer. English, married.
Young, h . A.. Walkcrton. 15. hank 

clerk. Pnv-byicrlan. single.
Young. J. W.. Port Elgin. 19. farm

er. Presbyterian, single.
Yourg. W.. Walkerton, 21. farmer. 

Presbyterian, single.
Z

Zcttcl. W. J.. Walkcrton. 22. paint- 
ir. Roman Cuthplic, single.

Zimmerman. E. F.. Soutliatliploti. 23. 
.nouHer. I'reshyterlau. single.

Zubcr. Andrew. Walkerton. 21. lilack- 
smlth. single.

Zuber. Peter. Walkerton. 20. farmer. 
Roman Catholic aingle.

/
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special edition tEi escope issued by walkerton chapter i. o. d. e. Page Sevett

EASTER NOVELTIES 
Fancy Collar*. Tlea, Olovca. 

Walata, Paraaola. Etc. "North- 
way’' ‘Shapa-Keaplno’ 8prlng 
Suita and atyllah Coat* for 
Mlaaaa’ and Ladlaa’.

Drop In and ace dlaplay. 
McBURNEY & CO.

BUQOIE8, AUT08 AND DE- 
LIVERY WA00N8 

Palntad and Rapalred 
J. WEILER

Durham 8t. • - Walkarton

. J. SKELTON A 80N 
■It* and Marble Monu

ment*
n* 111 - • Walkerton

AMP FIRE CHORU8E8 
"Vgoldler'* Sonic Book. 350 
.lion.-.’••tat to any nddro** 
-ecelpt of fV.. Alao 'iailgf* 
tank Chart*. 10c; Infantry 
nlnic ManucU, -S5c: 160th
. Photo Pcnnantiv A1-00.

DAVID 0. LEI1CH 
Chealey, Ont.

: FRE8H MlCk AND 
CREAM

ROBT. RUSSELL 
I 147 • • • Walkarton

QUEEN’8 HOTEL
' The old reliable, oldcat ea- 
tabllahcd House. Good cample 

. room. Modem Equipment.
J. H. VOOT

Phone 28 - • • Walkerton

INSURANCE 
-rmoaa Mutual Fir# In- 

eurance Co.
. KUNTZ, Agent

. • Walkerton

B A T T A L I O N  N O T E S
IntcrcsliiiK Items from the Various Divisional Units 
Throughout the Length and Breadth of Bruee.

[ Piffielllly 
our bn>* nl I 
were br.Ki.le, 
recruit*.

than lime,* of the

- - -v W ? 2 2 !L - — t .............
.ERNST

. Walkerton

lUOlh Battalion Ilii'H#
‘1 aid

Oversea* WrUt W aldo*

C. REICHENBACH'S
*Valk»rlon. Unlnrii
4-------------------

l i II

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY
DISPLAY

Complete showings of 
authorltutlve styles for 
Spring aiul Midsummer are 
now on display at The Ma- 
dele Millinery Parlors.

MISSES

Cooke & Selwood

Tin* Npirit of self sacrifice Dial hue 
march t*» Wlillfclnncli. where they Imen display! liy iiurein.in ||«|M vicinity 

all? rnletlainrd by the cltlwna ehoiihl not be regarded lig tly The 
Aa the rail of paitinlbin l.ur lie« n iiHiinliy one 

* " f K»Mtor ag»»y to tha parent* than 
theeoi.e, iicvirih. lra* the mother* ami 
fathen l.a*e risen sublimely t.. the 
occfaion ami in many case* have not 
withheld even their only begotten son.

The behavior of the boy* has hern 
exemplary, no quarrelling, mr drunk
en. esa has ntanlfitlrd ilaelf. We have 
s.en the boys we know, come K  gel 
into line,/tly degrees the Inuring Utame 
more ert rf, more precision of manner 
m l morcmeiii tm.illrd: tie  khaki 
clothes arrived, and with the bearing of 
men who have attained a plat e of ad
mitted n*efnlr.r>* nml im|>orlance, 
they go fnrwar.L eager and determined 
to fulfill the traditions' attribute* of the 
true British soldie, to Lear lhem«clie* 
as "lieroea and gentlemen".

Jn ieaafoan a year If hostilitie* con
tinue theseyoung men will be overseas. 
His clay of a- me may mingle with that 
of the "Mother of Nations" or of sunnv 
France, i s their blood may drench the 
fields of the enemy. They have respond-

of Whitechiirch ami vicinity. 
bo>sueaied I.urknow on theit return 
W aller Wagtail Tiolruveo, the miller, 
notice(1 w lu l l.c i l  i,tight was a cuwk in 
the nlmnrphere. No such thing 
With hik civilian eyesight It 
token. W ith  onr m ilitary eve* we could 
see (lis t it  was our btother soldiers. 
Marshal! (imheni ai d .'■ergronl II. Y. 
Carsick the cnly real fat men in tl, 
tachmrnt, who cam# in f ir tt having 
roado aix mile* from W hiirchurrh In 
the iccord time of one hour and thirty 
minute*; beating to » standstill even 
Jim Baker'* reel ion of six foot j-ela.

Private Jack Hutchins* n aher roam
ing around the cold cm. I world for 
yean liaa atruck (SteeJeJat last.

Private8idn>y Plowright leing 
expert In.rseslioer thought of apply 
i>-K for • hansfri to a Cavalry H*t 
I ut nix on that slulT, l.ell stay wi 
the loU.li.

Private(JrorgeTaandey hr,* won 
local reputation as Hie <h*inph 
quick moi.ey tuaker ■ f the I.urhm 
delacbment. Butbewme son, win 
or.e trnr "cook" yr.ur goo*r.

O ir lmrg was vhiird Sa'mdav foi 
noon bv her Nl ll»a*y Doctor. Out of 
tlJ soldie-a rxatnii ed all pa* 
lieve. Little Devi# Kennrdv Mrnok 
in Ills bool a Ids cheat n wtMirrtneii 
Ixing but a trlllr ov*r If inthceai 
bis weight a trille over 2"0 lb*.

Mr*. Kennedy of Wbilerliurcli lini 
oiiM#nn with theSlid. Bstlallou and 
thresrors in the Lucknuw drUeli 
me lit of the IBOil. IJaliat'i

will nlmrily ho tniiiBferreil to Walkar- 
Ion. Mlldnmy will In. genuinely sorry 
to hum Ith aohller hoys.

II luki'H more limn the ringing of 
Im-IIh nml hlnwlng of wIiIhiIi'm lo uwak- 
nil the ymuig lltetl of IIiIh Imullty to u 
velum of tlmlr duty. Thu next imtan- 
tire will mi ilniilit In. coniu'rlptluii. 
nml there will In. . oiiaternatlou In 
many of Urn local euiiips then.

I’rlvule George I lei wig Is the hard- 
est-wurkeil mull In the lucid Hipiiiil. II.* 
him iiminged III.* Iillletlug for nil tin 
recruit* mid remitting offl*
Iiiih Imnn milIrlusc In his

, T l IL TOWN OF K IN 
CARDINE

SOUTHAMPTON

HouLhaiuplon's lin t conting. 
eleven boys l- fllon i* in August 1PII 
and went oversea# In lire autumn 
that year. HoTar ns w« know o 
two of these lads me in the fighting 
line, some Imvs rums heme Invalided, 
olhoi* are suffering from wounds, mid 
ihioi* brave bunnlc Inda will leli.m 
more to their huine* on Huron el 
a< they lie In helocs* g.uves in a I 
eign laud. Mince Hie forii allot) 
the PlOth. Bsltalion t hj^Hr fr**tn tu 
have «  disted, wltlfldn* teen from 

rminding country, hoiking fuity

h it  also woilby of unties that 
have volunteered, willingly little pi 
ure In remitting bei-g used. Beside 
tlie-0 mention d a liuml-cr fret 
liave'eulifted in other Bntluli. 
ivre d dog their till, whoev. 
liny he, nml are never f ug '.ting tlmi 
lh- v are Hru :e b ')*.

PAISLEY

Subscribe for the

Bruce Herald 
SI Times

Bruce County’s 
L IVE  WEEKLY.

Wm. 6)esley & Son
PubUshtrs • Walkerton

R E G A L
S H O E S

Of course a Regal Shoe 
will wear out but It will 

OUTWEAR
any other Shoe of equal 
price.

Prices; $4.50 and $5.00

RAMSEY
THE

A gallant young Pi Ivu’ e tinned 
Was iskeiii'm* evening with cl 

His ores be>iHiim red 
Ho ho vv**ol lo Ilia lied 

Till liu'd find out the came < f his ills.
T. an his food iliitn't seem to sgn 

But lie f- It ns one vveiil I n: tl e se<
Ho the Doctor was l.rought 

Ami he>nid Dick was caught 
By the mesHes as aut o na couhl tie. 

Hi* condition grew slesdily wet*
Ho bis friend vnlunteeied lor a i 

And (heir's scarcely a doubt 
Bu( Ihvl Dirk will be out 

Ere the printer lisa putlishrd till*

Pour soldier* of tlio King I* qulto 
a record for ono home, tlio Dobson 
brothers, Pto*. John, Prank, Edmond 
and Robert uro all with the 100th 
Balt. The Touke fatnllv take uecond 
place, Corp. Harold Tookc Is In Pr 
while. Ptes. Burton and Karlo Tooko 
uro with tlib Palaley dct-i-huicnt of 
the 160th.

There aro sovcral Inducements for 
Palaley young men lo enllat. '1 he cl- 
lixena of tho village, through the coun- 
ell. present each recruit with ten did- 
lara (810.00) tho Women's Patriotic 
League provide each new soldier with 
socks and mending kit.

Allerane Lodge. No. 203 I. O. O. P.. 
haa presented each of Its members 
who Is wearing khaki with a military 
wrist watch. Amongst these fortunate 
member# of tho tlirco link order aro 
Bandsman Harry Jack. Pto*. Jas. For- 
restcr. Bert Mawhlnncy and Ray Hop- 
pvnislahl with tho 160th.
A dsablng young sergeant is "Dunk*' 

In danger he never will flunk,
H» bandI. s the cash 

'And lias grown a moiutadie 
Which shows that our "Dunk" has 

•"me spunk.

LION’S HEAD

When, three months ago. Lieutenant 
Ernest Pettigrew, was appointed re
cruiting oillcer at Lion'* Head. many 
prophesied Hint ho would be unable to 
get the required U’i which would entitle 
the squad to train at Llon'a (lead. To
day the number is about Klatid "Ian 
post" haa not yet been sounded. About 
l*u other# have presented themselves, 
bat have been rejected as medically un
fit, Bealdea the#e. several young men 
of the Townships of Enamor and Lind- 
any have enlisted at Wlarton and other 
places, making a total ot nearly six per 
cent of the total population. If tlio 
whole of Bruco County iiad done as 
well as these two township# have done 
nior# than two battalion# from Bruco 
would now bo in khaki.

only In number* ore we well 
represented bat in eli« and physique.

him.ili sidling I

Normmi Kuiifmnn v 
Hli u hmidsmim wrii, 
mipllmi'iitury uddroas 
nil former school mut 

•milling meeting In

In llila brief artlelu Justice chi 
l»o done to the Town of Klncar.l 
11s lirst settlor# landed In 114K. 
for many year# tlm plain was known I 
as I'ouetangore. Early in Its history I 
It was tlx* chief trading centre for the ' 
people who hail settled In Queen's ‘ 
hush. It lias ever been one of the 

I leading Industrial centres of the coun- 
iminufiictorlea have run run-

The
llielr*

All the

fellot

the soldier tlnuoualy when depressl,
, ers lo .-lose down. During die begin- 

is pres- nh** of llm war lids was fully exempli- 
watrli. fl**««. With a faith In (lie future our 
by Ida factories kept running steadily and 

* ut tlm nien were given employment. The 
a April reason, perhaps, for this Is llm fad 

will receive 'bat everything produced la -»f a high 
■II—per- j *rado und superior quality. The WrmiCounty t —.....

which have contributed to this 
of the local squad lonco are The Andrew Malcolm Furnl-

rd lo tl,e age-long call of Freedom, they ' h 
have replied witha nml- ami a #tep ■ r  
forward l«* theJPon»cilption of lli-ir 
eon*cirnre. they stand lo imitate the 
tragic drama of the Hod-Mao "who dird 
that we might live". No man can do 
more for friend or principal.

Mar Hod bh-M and aavelhrm all.
ONLOOKER.

popular with tlm fair 
sex. hut for genuine gallantry to tlm 
ladles the pnlm must he lamd.-d lo 
I'rlvaie August llelmbcckcr. Hu la a 
second I^M'lmlvur.

Lieut. Ilium!, of Kincardine. Is n* 
most effective recruiting officer, lie 
present# Ills cane In a calm ami logl- 
<ul manner and like Mark Tapley 
"Comes Out Hlrong'* Jii dm face of dm 
most discouraging prosp<-ct*. Tlm flf- 
teen local men were sccur.sl by him, 
directly or Indirectly, which Is u 
mighty crcdltnblc showing for this vic
inity.

I’te. "Tony" S< Inilth.-ls Is a rnagnl- 
(Icent type of soldier and we qu.-siloti 
whether there Is a belter all round 
man In llm llruce Battalion. I .cave u 
I t Tony und lie will tin.) a place 
among tlm offtcera In-fore long.

The l(M\il squml are Indebted to llm 
j Mlldmny Red Crura SvM-lety for tlmlr 
I donation to assist In equipping llielr 

rulllng office. Tlm Red

KINCARDINE
Tin* Kliii'Midiiir boy* blisteit m ilie

likltli ilaltnlh n nr* fu ui • be town end
•uiinuiidiiig country am uu* tlm l i f t
the coin mu it i 1 v i ffiqiL T ie , lave
luftgn'Hl position*, am pr- >|m-l» of
(•durst i>'ii and mlvai criiii-nl, not
mrrrly seeking artvei tor(. lo t  III till*

loyal to tlm local recruits, 
.election by tlm Commanding 

Officers of Drill Sergeant Joa. Reich- 
enbacli. of Walkerton. to lake charge 
of tlm local squad meets with unlver- 
ml approval. He Is u hard worker 
and posson-os llm proper amount of 
pallenco and courtesy, and tlm boys 
are delighted with him.

Hepworth
Tlm platoon which lias been recn 

ed nl llepwortb Is second to none 
llm Rnlinllnn. Tlmv aro certainly

bmly of men. both, morally and i *»>• dm late John Tolmle. Tho Circle........... . .1. ..... : II..r KlilMlllI, t'n 1 I... .. rn„«.

Co,, i.imllcd, and when you ap«-ak 
of Malcolm furniture, you liave aald 
tho last word In artistic design and 
workmanship. Janies Malcolm has 
taken Ilia late esteemed father's place 
at llm head of this Institution. The 
K. K. Coo mho Furniture Co.. Limited, 
makes chairs ami Clmaterllelds that 
find a market In tlio best of homes, 
with a growing demand for tlmlr high- 
grade good*. Mr. V. K. Coombu is at 
tlm head of this Institution, ably as
sisted by If. R. Msgwood. Tlm llunler 
Bridge and Holler Co.. Limited, arc 
known throughout Canada for their 
bridge*, standpipe* and marine holl
er*. Front a small concern they have 
grown until they rank with the leaders 
In tlmlr line In Canada. Robert Hunt
er Is the president, hut the business 
Is carried on largely by hla son. Wm. 
Hunter. Kincardine's popular reeve. 
They have added a new Industry and 
besides tlm above are now making 
sheila for tlio British gorwmment. 
Henry Coleman Is a name that bring* 
pleasant recollections to all. His break- 
fast bacon I* such that lie cannot sup
ply llm demand. In fact Coleman can
not keep up with order* for any of Ills 
meata. He haa a method peculiarly 
Ida own that make* them more tooth
some than others. Steady work the 
year round Is tho order In tills factory.* 
Wood Bros, factory turn out fine wag
ons and buggies and Is one of the old 
established Industries of the town, pre
sided over by Ben and Geo. Wood.

The Ontario I’uople's Salt and Soda 
Co., managed by John R. McKay, la 
another of our staid Industries which 
never doses down. It was managed

physically. These men were drawn i Bar Knitting Co., Limited, has a repu 
from nil sources—machinists und flu- latlon for turning out the bent Indies’ 
Isliers from tlm furniture factory, brick hosiery made In Canada. Wm. Mlldi- 

glvlng up llmlr pro- ] d l I* tho energetic head of thli
niulilo business lo serve llm Empire 
bank clerks, seliool tonehers. farmers' 
sous (who liuvo left llielr fathers to 
get along as host they can with llm 
furui) luhorcrs, III fuel all classes that

spells
und has pep and go In him which

Some of the Boys of the Non.-Corns.' School

(Landing—Semi, K. Hohlswortli, Pie. J. Howe, Pee, A. K. Heugban 
On |». Thomas .Mcl'nw. Pie Lome Avis, pie. Alex. 8 'enuil. Pie. T*. 
Young, Lieut. It. L\ .Howland, Pie. D. Dsln, Pie. If. Sparling, l ie. W. 
Woodcock, I'o ij•. Ilany WaMs. Pie. J. J. Clancy.

Hilling—Hej-gt. F. H. James, Pie. J. Wallace, P lt.H , Woods, Pte. J. 
Hudson. C n|*. (lea. Wallless, Corp. (1. M. McCarter, Pte. J. II. Ren
nie, Herd, li w . Moure, Pie. Gordon Hewell, lie . M. McNah, Pte. J. 
Hcott, Pie, D. Henderson, Corp. II. McDutigall.

CLAMIS

• village of (Hutu!* I« wonilei- 
fullr well reprvionted in the IOO1I1. 
Bruco Bst a loll. Il-d all part* *if 
tlierouotv responded to the tall lo 

the kh«kl as (Bands and llnme-tl* 
vicinity Uid. two Battalions might 

be lbe result. The lirst lo sign up 
raw Clyde McK-euiao and from that 
n III-* lad* came tpi't-kly ar d willing

ly to do ihelr Ml towards pulling 
down Tyrant and luslutainlng the 
cause of Liberty and lliBblvousacss.

MILDMAY
Tlm young Indies of Mlldmny did n 

cry credltuhle thing tills week when 
iey organlx*-*! a knitting club to sup

ply tlio local members of llm 160th 
llli socks. Nothing Is innru neces

sary for a soldier than gmal footwear.
Tlm smartest looking man In uni

form hero Is undoubtedly our popular 
dentist. Lt.-Dr. A. II. /.Inn. lie  expects 
to close Ills office here st the end of 
April and go Into training.

It Is rumored that the local recruits

go to maku up a community. And 
when you consider tho small urcu that 
Llout. Hall Imd for recruiting ground, 
It Is Indued surprising that hu has suc
ceeded In unllsllng to many. Too 
much credit cunnot bu givun to Llsut. 
Hall for tlio manner In which ho has 
conducted Ills recruiting campaign. Hu 
Is u qulut. unassuming man. but al
ways on tho Job. and uvorythlng that 
ho docs counts, und ho was fortunalo 
In securing thu assistance of some 
good efficient men ut tlm beginning of 
Ills cnmpulgn. It Is hard to select any 
particular names from among so many 
good men. but Hergt. John Holmes, uu 
old soldlur honorably discharged from 
tlm Imperial Army, und Corp. Murray 
Mel’hatter. an cx member of tlm N. W. 
M. police, both gavu him valuable as
sistance In Ids work of recruiting uud 
drilling tlio men at Hepworth.

Wu need only mention tlio fact that 
tlm territory lie had to cover Is about 
live miles square, that he lias forty- 
four splendid fellows In training, be
side* nine others who enlisted hut 
could not pass tlio mcdleal examlna 
lions, to show how thoroughly tlm 
ground ut Hepworth uud vicinity has 
been workid nod the ready response 
of tlm loyal men of Hepworth.

David Traill
PRES. OF THE HOSPITAL TRUST

DR. VEITCH. MEOICAL OFFICER
Dr. Vellcli. tlm M. O. of tlm 

IGUlli llnttiilloii, ctulnis I’urt Elgin 
us Ills birthplace. Horn In llm year 
lsM». Im received Ills early educa
tion In that town. For many years 
Ills fallmr hud carried on u suc
cessful iiiedlcnl practice and llm 
Doctor decided ou medicine as ills 
life work. In tlm year l**ll ho 
graduated from Toronto Universi
ty with the degree of M. II. uud 
lifter Spending some time prnctls. 
lug In u Toronto Hospital nml tlm 
Northern part of tlm ITovInco, llm 
Dm lor filially settled III Ills linnio 
town am| soon made u reputation 
for himself iis one of llm most sue- 
cessful limn lu llm profession lit 
Bruco county.

Imiiieillntely ou tlm organisa
tion or tlm IGOtli Battalion, |n 
Dec.. 1013, Dr. Vellcli wiik appoint- 
i*d Medical Officer, In which c.,p. 
nelly Im has worked very xealous- 
ly. Aa a result of Ida efforts all 
thuso recruits who gavu no pru* 
tnlsu or being iitdo to withstand 
llm rlgora mid luirdslilpH of a sol- 
dlor'a life were rejected, mid ow
ing to Ida careful scrutiny of every 
man tlm physical stundard of tlm 
lUUlh lius buou maintained at a 
UI|U IgvQt.

Thu town Ih looked after III u mone
tary way by tlm Merchants Bank and 
llm Royal Hank, both of width do an 
exceedingly large business. Telcgruph, 
express and telephone have long boon 
established. In tlm latter, beside tlm 
Hell Co., there la the Jiruca System 
with over 1.000 subscribers all of 
whom can talk free to Kincardine. Our 
dock Is good mid a big breakwater 
for u new dock bus been begun, which 
gives ruturo hope for a lino harbor. 
Our public buildings are of tlm host 
post office, library, town hell, high 
school nml public school*. Added lo 
those are several lino parks, beauti
fully kepi, which makes tlio town Ideal 
for residential purposes. A large sum
mer tourist trade Is duno here mid 
idling tlm beautiful beach are dotted 
many pretty summer cottages. Tlm 
residential section of the town Is beau
tifully kept mid our lionios aro tlm ad
miration and envy of visitors. . But 
apnea Is limited and tlm atory of tlm 
best town In Bruee will liuvo to he 
drawn to a closo. If you doubt nil 
our cluliiia you are Invited 
a visit. However. If you are happy 
uud contented where you 
come, for once you have seen our town 
you will liuvo ono everlasting regret 
und tliut Is ihut you are not ono of 
tlm huppy family, who get their reli
gious tcucldiiffH from Presbyterian. 
Methodist, Anglican nml Baptist 
churches, which make us live ut peace 
uud with good will towards all thu 
world.

rord us to what the town hai 
done In recruiting for tlm 160th Bruc< 
Uuttallon. Tlm splendid record stands 
at 130 men front the finest families In 

district. When they go to your 
i to mobilize you will recognise 

them by tlmlr splendid physique and 
gentlemanly conduct which has beoa 
characteristic ot thorn here.

q

BLUK CROSS 
WORK

Tlm Humane Society, of Kingston, 
received mi urguut uppeal from Lieut* 
Col. A. K. Ross, fur u Motor Horse 
Ambulance, for tlm u»u of tlm Outar- 
lo Brigade In removing wouuded 
horses from llm bsttlu line to the 
Stationary Veterinary Hospital. Col. 
Russ wss in command of No. 1 Field 
Ambulance Corps, at the front, where 
Im did heroic and almost superhuman 
work fur several mouths. Hu slated 
thu Horse Motor Ambulance was a 
moat trying need aud this uecd was In
creasing every day. Tlm difficulty and 
suffering entailed upon horses aud 
men. In an uffurt to rumovu tlm suffer
ing anlmuls to where they could bo 
cared fur. was incalculable aud many 
lino horses had to be shot where they 
fell, on uceouut of uot being able to 
remove them to where they could bo 
tarqd for and cured.

An appeal was made to all branches 
of tho Humatm Society to help in this 
great work as so many of our men 
have to depend on these faithful anl- 
uiuls to help them carry out their part 
in thla great war.

Tlm Walkerton branch of the Socle- 
. with tlm aid of the I. O. D. K . and 

Soldiers' Aid, were able to send fifty 
dollars, to help towards sending an 
ambulance, which was gratefully re
ceived by llm Blue Cross Society.

The Walkerton Society expect to 
mm before tlm public early in May 

und hope there will bo u liberal re- 
■pouso to help auvu many of these val
uable miluiuls.

To Mrs. Jlavlll, tho energetic l’resl- 
deni of thu Humane Society. In Walk- 
'Hon, la due unstinted praise for her 
untiring efforts to relieve tall dumb anlmala, —

T. II. ATTWOOD 

INSURANCE and REAL 
ESTATE & STEAM SHU’ 
RAILROAD TICKETS.

Wu.'k* rtnn, Oii'mi-.

CANADA SPOOL A BOBBIN CO.. 
LTD.

HONOR ROLL

(L H. Marlyn.
Geo. Griffin 
Jsme* l -̂aeli 
Victor Bell 
Norman Denny 
Edward Ills* 
Gabriel Haa* 
Arthur Farrer 
David Siding 
Tlm*. Llddc-I 
Trevo Janie* 
Whitney Van Horn 
Edward Ernst 
John Plowright

Harry l«cach*
Oswald Lumlcyn* 
Alfred Weller 
Ia-o Bauman 
Harry Balden 
John Hoch 
Tho*. llalglt

Ex-Employees 
Walter Bryce 
Louis ltuii*ladller 
Bert Runstadtlcr 
Fred Jewell 
Llmon Small 
Richard Adlcyn 
Phil Denny 
David Dlscli 
Levi Miller

—Applied and Rejected.

SMART
TWEED

Rain
Coats
FOR MEN

A  Smart Dressy 
Topper as well as a 
wet weather coat.

I Hey come in 
dressy Donegal Tweed 
(fleets and smart pin 
checks and arc cut in 
a swagger street style. 
Patch pockets and 
convertible collar.

Special at $10.00 
& $12.50.

M a l c o l m  S ta lk e r  M ,D.
•Vurgert: ObvreHlcsI.
Gyuaect loKiral, aid 

I (••‘iirral.
| WALKERTON ONTARIO

Fa rm e rs’  Central D lulual Tire 
Insurance Company

H ,ii om"  lUilktrion
Property Insured *15,000.000 Established 189J.

Policies in Force over 7300.
. Insure farm property, churches and Bchnols. dwell: 
infra in fire  protected todns at trreatly reduced 
rates, fo r  a term o f 3 or 4 years, collection a yearly 
0- one fixed payment only, under ihe most 
favorable policy contract for the insured that is 
Known. Losses paid since organization. *321.292 .13. 

Jas, Tolton, President. J J. Schumacher, Manager.

Present Output. Over 1000 Overlands a Day

Medal 78-4 rrlfnder. .*» n*««rnR*r. 'J.*. It. l* . SOSO.00. Moo*l 03- 4 ryllnder 
fipassenger, .T> li. p. 4383.03. M>dil8J I cyl., 7 pa«-'r I » b.p *1600.00 

All equipped wi.h Ur*- giving r >mf rt nnrt diirabll'iv-
llmh re-"*l.»i iiiagiielu ignilinn—Foil left hard drivr, ceatre crntiol. For 

d-iunnMiatioD, nil or write:—

j .  e . McGr e g o r Wolkerton

-ALEX GEORGE-

Exclusivo Agont for be3t quality Coal all kinds. Larg
est stock Stovo Wood, all kinds.

LOWEST PRICES
LEADING CARTAGE AGENTS. ALL KINDS TEAMING, 

GOOD SERVICE

Soldiers Attention!
MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITIES

Don't bo like boric people who always blame their 
luck. The limn with Money la the HANK makes his own 
opportunities.

GET THE HABIT
Start u SAVINGS ACCOUNT next Pay Day .and save 

regularly. It soon grows. Our joint account is especial
ly adaptable for those going Overseas.

STERLING DRAFTS AND LETTERS 
OF CREDIT ISSUED

The Merchants Bank of Canada
AGENTS at Walkorton for tho DOMINION *0 V -  

ERNMENT. f

K. M. TAYLOR, MANAGER, WALKER TOIL BRANCH
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L I S T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  W I T H3anie$ Whitehead
Kfc'Ai- HSIAIt ANU INSURANCE

Ulallwrton -  Cnlario.
Where you will get Courteous Treatment, Prompt Returns and a Square Deal.

, IF YOU want an anent to rent your houte, don’t ieave the key 
with him, that would simplify the matter too much, at he would not 
earn hit salary. Require him to climb the corner of the houie and 
look in at the wlndowa to aee if the houte suits.

Should you want him to sell a piece of property, don’t give him 
your beat figures and terms. This will enable you to undersell the 
agent and save the commission, and you can get the benefit of the 
advertising he has done. The agent does not care for that, he can 
live on knot holes.

IF THERE Is a flaw In your title be careful not to tell the agent 
about It. He'll find it cut when he attemots to close a sale. This 
will delay or spoil the.sale and enable you to hold the property long
er. This also has a tendency to stir up the agent and make him 
earn his commission.

VISIT your agent every day and urge him to make a special ef> 
fort to sell your property. He will probably advertise your property 
then as a special bargain and create a demand for it. Then when 
he brings you a buyer tell him there is so much demand for the 
place that you have concluded not to sell at the aqreed price. He 
w.ll likely make ycu pay the commission, but the warmth of feeling 
which will be engendered between yourself and the agent and the 
Increased respect he will have for you as a business man will pro
bably be worth more than It costs you.

ONE of the finest schemes in the world Is to list your property 
with all the agents In town. Then none of them will make any ef
fort to sell it and you will have all the field yourself. You may not 
make a tale, but ycu will save the commission.

FIND out. If ycu can, whom the agent Is trying to tell your pro
perty to. ar.d go to the party and effer to throw off the agent's com- 
mission. You can cave enough in this way to buy a new suit. It 
may be a LAW suit, but it will wear well.

WHEN your farm is ten miles from town, one-half subject to ov
erflow and the other half a geed foundation for toboggan slides, list 
it as flrst-clais bottom land. The agent will find out what it is when 
he brings out a customer. Of course he will not make a sale, but 
he needs fresh air and the horses need exercise. If he has been In 
the real estate business very long, he will not get mad at a trifling 
thing like this.

SHOULD ycu have nothing to sell and no more money than a 
rabbit to buy with, tell the agent you want a good farm and a nice 
town residence. After enjoying a half dozen free rides, tell him you 
"don’t want to buy now" but "will think about It.” This helps the 
agent to cultivate a spirit of patience and humility and prevents 
him from becoming puffed up ar.d arrogant.

Patriotic Work in the Schools 
of Bruce County

WALKERTON HIGH SCHOOL | curried n liniURli Hie hiuiiili of Mny, 
•ssful, will In’ continued uf- 

J Tlii’ girls nf llie Wnlkcrton High tor llm holidays. tin* proceeds to lie 
-School. miller llio ntilu supervision of dovolcd to sumo patriotic purpose. 
•In* lo'ly teneliem (who linvo shown Parents urn requested lo eneoursKe, 

] themselves UlillrlniC In this work) met ns niurli us possible, the elTorts of the 
uni’it each week from New Yonr’a un- children In this patriotic work, 
till Hosier Inst year and did great The public school pupils, of linin' 
things In llin wuy of knitting, uiuklng county, un* rcrtiiluly 
numbers of fncu elutlis, socks 
wristlets. TJio boys furnished

| | NOTE and COMMENT
One youthful observer on llrst sen- 

lug the Ituml explained "O. Its not 
hilr! They’ve hung the little drum 
on the big limn mid Hie big drum on 
Hie llltlo uiun!”

+  +  +
After intrude on Sumhiy. April Dili. 

Hie eonipniilos drawn up on the Arm- 
miry grounds, wore Inspeeted at very 
close range by Mr. Hobby Taylor, the 
personal friend mid devoted follower 
of Hie members of Hie Hand.

The
+  +  +

i of the detachment

money for the niuterlul used by taking 
up u collection.

This yeur the girls were again form
ed Into u knitting class, by Miss Hum
mer. and spend one hour a week nfter 
school In knitting socks. They expect 
to have ulioul two dozen pairs finish- 
cU by May 1st. Some very Interesting 
icrsp books were also made, ami sent 
to come of the ox-pupils who are at the 
Front.

A lecture wns given under Hie aus
pices of the W. II. S.—by a brilliant 
cx pupil. Dr. Jubn McNeil—which was 
a great success and netted a consider
able sum for the Patriotic Fund. The 
boys and girls sold tickets for tills, 
and for another lecture In aid of lied ' |(rd frors mouth wipe

grounded In loyuliy lo their Country chiefly young farmers, though there 
are also teachers and young men from 

I the village of Lucknow. The medical 
irh moil. conmmented favorably upon
lie litih’ the flue physh|ue of the Lucknow du- 

hlen of Hii> dllTcreiit means used In . lachmcnt. 
raising It. we sulnnlt the following:—
Concerts and llox Socials ....$1169.85

King.
To show Just ulioul how i 

>’ was raised mid lo give i

A little girl on going homo from
............... , . . . .  church one day asked why the of-
( ontrllnitlons and free will of- I aiways sat at tjio hark of tho

ferlugs............................ 202.01 church. Iler mother said tho
Trafalgar and Tag Days .
War P lots......................
Hntertalnnienls, it. s. F.

and Garden Party .. 
Belgian llc l lc f ................

F.

5.1.49 pluiiatlon was that they wero Scotch 
1 and wunted to hold on to their 
collection as long as possible.

201.52

T o ta l.................................... f  INSS.Ji
Socks knitted by pupil:...... ..  pali
Wristlets labout > ................72 pail
Wash
Jam given by

+  +
Sergeant Major Robert Carrh k. In 

charge of Hie Lucknow recruiting of- 
Ore. which lias added 6J men lo the 
streiigtli of the Bruce Battalion, began 
Ills military training In Scotland when 
a mere lad. and since loming lo Can
ada lias tw-cn a member of the 34th

............ ,0i I militia regiment. He Is well versed
... 13quarts In military drill, and holds a captain's 

certificate.

n Valley Roller Mills
Buy our Foyal Bter.d Ftrr.i'y Fltur ftr  l ic id  crcl Ontario 
forPastiy. Mrde firm  selected Ko. 1 v l  est. E v t iy l f g  
guaranteed. Wheat Exchargirg. chtj-pirg, 11 d cat id l- 
nig our specially. Always in sleek:- Bian, ShortF, Lew 
Grade ar.d all rther mill feeds at close prices.

J. W. SOUTH Walkerton

i. and the Cadets acted os ushers. 
I Wo must not forget tout on sc 
occasions the II. S. Cadets acted 
guard of honor to the soldiers, 

j some of our Cadets are now wearing 
the King's uniform.

CHESLEY HIGH SCHOOL

I The Chestcy II. S. Cadets have 
ed on several ocenslona ns n guard of

I honor to the soldiers on their depart
ure or return. They have assisted at 
Pntrlutle. Red Cross and Military 
Mass, meetings and on Trafalgar Day. 

' Thu Chesley H. S. girls had n booth 
when they helped swell the funds, by 
the sale of home made eandy on Tra
falgar Day.

j The Athletic Association. Instead of 
receiving the usuul p 
proceeds of their uiiuuul field day lo 
the Patrlotle League, 

i Twelve of the Chesley H. S. stud
ents, who were In 1914 attending 
classes have volunteered—and ten ol 
them have been accepted and are 
wearing the universally becoming klin- 
l;l. The teachers of Hast Hruee ure 
doing their hit by teaching patriotism 
In every possible wujt—by m 
songs, talks and stories.

| They huve also helped In 
practical manner by voting $51 
Belgian Relief Fund. $5U to the Red 

j Cross Society In 1914 from their 
! Fund, and, while In 
1915, each leiu-lier gave one day's pay 
for patriotic purposes. It amounted 
to $275.00 and ban been apportioned us 
follown:— Motor Amhulanee Fund 

j $100, to the annex to the King Ucorgo 
nud queen Mury Hostel, $175.

’ +
KINCARDINE HIGH SCHOOL

C A N A D A  T I F E
C S T A B U S U E D  i

HAS a char record of over 68 years of honorable 
dealing. No claim was ever contested on 

account of a technicality. The Canada Life is 
. this year distributing over $2,800,000 in dividends 
to Policyholders, which is materially greater than 
the amount so distributed in any previous year.

R O B T .  S M I T H
A G E N T  - W A L K E R T O N

The Kincardine High School raised 
by donations $IG0 for Hie llrltlsh Red 
Crons, and $19 in buy signet rings tor 
eight hoys who left the school to 
list. The girls helped the lucul Red 
Cross Society.

+  +  +

j  The Canadian
|  Bank of Commerce
fg  HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
== Capital Paid t ’p $ir».000.000 Rest. S13.GpO.000
=  Sir Edmund Walker. C.Y.O., L.L.D.. D.C.L.. President

=5 John A Ird ............................................ General Manager
~  II. V. I’\ Jones....................... \ssLslunt General Manager
H  SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
—  Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits 
EE of 51.00 and upwards. Careful attention is given to ev- 
=  cry account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts 
=  may be opened and operated by mail. In ea®* of the re- 
EE nioval o f a depositor to another district the Manager will 
=  he glatl to advise regarding the transfer of the account. 
EE Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more 
=  persons, withdrawals to he made by any one of them or 
=  by the survivor.

TRANSFERRING MONEY BY CABLE
=  Arrangements may be made for the transfer of mon- 
=  c» by cable.
S  TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES. DRAFTS AND MONEY 

* ORDERS
=  are;old at reasonable rates.
H  v  SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

may te'*imted at a small annual charge.

H. M. L A Y
WALKERTON BRANCH

Tho public mcIio<Ik of Bruce county, 
with a very few striking exception* 
(In a certain lowmdilp - which Ih well 
known) ore allowing their patriotism 
and loyalty In a very tangible way.

To Hie children HiIh limt meant no 
littlo sacrifice of both pennies ami 
playtime, to many It has meant u 
great amount of extra work. Some of 
tlio children had war plot* of potatoea 
(the need being supplied by the Ontar
io government) which were carefully 
tended, and, when sold, amounted to 
tlio goodly mu in of $165. which wan 
sent by Mr. MacKay. of the Agricultur
al**Dept.. to the Ontario government 
and-by It used talong with the inoney 
rslsed by the children of forty other 
counties In Ontario, with their several 
war plots amounting in alt to $1700) 

ES to purchase a field ambulance. We see 
=  that tht Bruce County pupils headed 

the other counties of Ontario In this— 
at did the "Boys of Bruce County Bat
talion** In enlisting In record time.

Some of the older pupils knitted 
socks, wristlets and wash cloths—(ho 

E= l>oys In some esse# vying with tlio
=  1=  girls In "doing their hit.’
EE J Slate the war started a number of 
•=»{ Bruce county children have learned 
EE ’ to knit—and as every little helps they 
~  have something tangible to show be- 
==  . Ides Hie Individual satisfaction of 
=  , knowing they Iimvo added to tlio com- 
=  lort of some of our soldier boys.
—  In some of the schools concerts were 

given. Tills meant n lot of time for 
—* '■ practise by both teachers and pupils 
EE and quite u sum was raised in this 
EE way. A number of Box Socials wero 
a s  > held this winter and the proceeds glv- 
EE - fit lo either tho Patriotic Fund or the 
EE } Red Cross Society.

I In some of the school sections Fed 
Cross Societies were formed, mid In 
tills way the Interest has spread and a 
great deal of much needed 
been done.

quilts for Belgian Relief.......S quilts
—Made by girls, linings bought by 

hoys.
Scrap liook* made fur soldiers . . . .  J
Clothes valued nl .................. JI2.S5

—Sent to Belg aiis.
Since the al ovc figures were made up 

additional ic|i’H« have Ixtii received.
bringing lbs total amount raised up to Owl bring Britain^v ictory again.”

+  +
We quote the chorus of a recruit

ing rong by Mr. David C. Leltch. of 
Chesley: —
"Fight for your country, peace to our 

land.
Down with the despots! For freedom 

. we’ll stand.
Send out your money; send out your

$211*1.12.

T wo Rare Veterans

One of tlio veterans of tho Battalion 
Is Corporal W. Pllklintton. who was 
hum in Luucufllilro. Kiiglund. 35 years 
ago. He went with tlio Hast Lanca
shire Regiment tu South Africa In 
190(1 where ho look purl In four en
gagements, receiving the King's anil 
queen's medals with 4 clasps. He 
came lo Canada ten years ago and fur 
the paid six years lias resided with Ills 
wife, iili-ii a native of Luiieaslilre. Ill 
Kincardine. No iloub> Hie gallant Corp
oral thought that Ills soldier days were 
over. Inti at the call of duty lie donned 
the khaki once more.

Sergeant F. Holds worth. lllOHi Bruce 
Ball., who Is physical drill Instructor 
at the N. C. (). School here, holds a 
queen's medal for service In South 
Afrlcn during the Boor War. He en
listed In the 17th Leicestershire llogt., 
Hie 24 tli Jail., I HUH, mid has served 
eight years regulur service and four 
years reserve. Ho served two years 
In the 2nd Battalion. In Ireland; two 
years at Alexandria, Kgypt. and was 
then drafted to South Africa wlicro 
lie joined the 1st Battalion on tlio 
Blockhouse lino at Lewis Spruit. 
Transvaal, served In South Africa ono 

wus transferred to India. 
There ho was stationed for two years 
at Bellamy, which was used as a camp 
for Boer prisoners. After another 
year In India ill Belguum and Sccund- 
-rnbad. where ho received u First- 

class Gymnasium Instructor's certlfl- 
ate. lie returned to Kuglaiid. servo! 
iur years cm Hie Reserve force, after 
hlc'.i lie. received his discharge.
S’Tgt. Hold "worth hss a brother 

who served In the tayal North tanca-

The men who tnnko melody In the 
('IIIbroom singing “ Keep tho Homo 
Fires lliirnlng.'' may he Interested to 
know thu*. the music was written by 
Ivor Novollo. aged 22. whoso chief 
ambition ns a boy was to hear Ills 
music played by a street organ. This 
populnr song has been arranged for 
the organ and records have been made 
of It. It U published In six languages 
mid sung In every allied camp In tho 
war zone. Wo are Informed that it In 
the favorite song of the brave boys of 
the 160th.
,  +  +  +

In iintlclpstion of some such 
record of the bravery of the IGoth 
coming hack from tho front, the 
following Is given' ~-Tho Small Kidd 
would not tako Adair so ho walks 
thro1 the woods Hrouml u marsh to 
Buttle with a J'-ryim near tho Hill 
to the West. He had no Shells to 
Cleave him so AiiHlead of Hcgg(lng) 
'Arc! lor a Good Reed to strike with 
he Hollers out for a Stout Ash 
wherewith to Hunt out the Proud 
Hurley Blackmail.

lie ought to he decorated with a 
Garland. Anyone with such a Ureul- 
licml ought to Garner In the Bluhw- 
ling I Golden Algles.

+  +  +
C. COMPANY NOTES

Limit. H. K. Huy. son of Dr. II. It. 
Hay. has been recruiting for Overseas 
Battalions since 28tli August, 19lf 
sold out gsragu business to serve King 
and Country.

Sergt. Campbell served thirteen 
years with tlio colors mid has seen 
service In South Africa. India and 
West Indies.

Sergl. J. Spicer served for 
months with guard at Tobermory. Lat
er enlisted with tOOIh, mid wus scut 
as assistant Instructor to Cape Croker. 
Jack is held In high osiucm by Hie In
dians.

Sergl. H. Grelg. formerly a sudor on 
Great takes. Is now preparing lo iriako 
a longer voyage to meet Hie Huns. He 
bus just returned from Montreal after 
completing course In Bayonet Fighting 
mid Physical Training.

Alexander. J. H.. like Ills namesake 
"The Grent" Joe Is on the war path.

Ileiinult. G.—George wns formerly a 
baker. One day lie got his finger In 
tho plo too deeply and lost tho end of 
It. Nevertheless u short finger doesn't 
prevent his getting a "skirl" out of 
tho pipes. Wtan ho tires of that he 
takes a roll out of the drum.

Benson. W. R.—Since the presenta
tion of wrist watches In the Ottcwell 
Settlement. Bill has had four Inches 
taken off thu sleeves of his tunic. It 
was too murh trouble pulling up his 
sleeve to show the girls Ills new 
watch.

Butchart. D — Is a strapping big fel
low and Is wearing a suit that be
comes him well though the quarter- 
master had difficulty In securing a uni
form to fit him.

Brady. II. D.—Ate Ills Christmas din
ner. then thought of the boys In 
France who had no such feast, and 

and joined the colors.
shire Itegt.. who lost an arm In the Beamish. C. T.—Didn't like the color
early part of tlio war.

NOTES FROM THE WAR ZONE

tam e Corporal' W. P. Hanley, writ
ing from tho front lino of trenches. 
March 16th. manages, despite the thun
der of heavy artillery, lo send home 
i most Interesting letter, telling of 
-(■ring In Hie trenches mal of Ids pro 
notion. He writes III thu cheerful 

strain In which we have become ac
customed In the letters of our bravo 
ho>** overseas, making light of clmigera 
and dinieulHes and rc|torlliig tliul the 

rc In the best uf health and
spirits.

Major Fraser, writing from "Some- 
hero In Flanders." comments upon 

the fac t that "French houses seem to 
have been built to he us uncomfortable 
us iHissIhle. Slone floors. Iltllu open- 
faced stoves which hold utmut a tea- 
up of coal. We someHiiics have n 
tnvo made of mi empty IdscuR tin. 

ork lias Did you ever know the usefulness of 
| mi amply biscuit till? Ils limitation

In sumo schools tho children rave. depends only on the Ingenuity of Ilia 
free will offerings of pennies for the' owner. If I over furnish u den, 1 shall 
sock fund, Testaments and also chow-' get a few empty bacon boxes, u few 
lug gum. hlst-ult boxes mid some empty shells.

Tho High and Public Schools ore ur- That Is absolutely all Hist Is required, 
ranging for tho collection of old pap-1 If the table made of u bacon box’ gots

__  era and mngnslnes, tlio object being too jmucli littered with candle culls,
EE to securo funds fur the nod Cross So-1 clgimdlo stubs, etc., why build nil- 

duly, Thu yrcstml cauipalgu will bo othir, tlinffl ull."

i
I

of Ills winter overcoat and called at 
the recruiting office and changed R 
for a khaki one.

Cooper. J.—Is not a very big man. 
hut "every little bit helps." Ho waa 
one of tlio first to enlist In C. Com
pany.

Carter, J.—Who la the lady who said 
she would like tu meet Jimmie Carter.

Hill. A. T.—Hill 60 was a hard one 
for the Germans to climb, hut when 
they come to Hill 651929 they will havo 
another tough proposition to got over.

Finch. J. J.—Jim Is a chip ofT Hie 
old Mock. Ho couldn't Mjmd to sco 
dud come down and l.'ok the boys over 
mid not see Ills face there. That fight
ing Mood will show, ell, Jim?

Haclictl. I\— Paddy used to run a 
car. but when ho crosses with Hie 
Bruce lie Is not going on any "Ford" 
mission.

Hunter. G.—After Gordon got over 
bronchitis lie was so thin ho could 
slide through a flute and never strike

McKenzie, W. A.—Inatoad of taking 
orders for Ice cream and soft drinks 
from tlio campers at Ollpliant this 
summer. Bill will be giving a section 
of "Cacpect" orders.

Stowe. W. A.—Bill Is n bright boy. 
they all know BUI. Ho started the 
hull rolling nl (lie first'recruiting meet
ing In Wlarton.

Black. F.—Fred may have boon born 
Slack hut ho is no "Slacker".

Spoors. P. 1L—The Germans have 
tried nearly every kind of weapon In 
this war. and tho next thing we read 
about they will he fighting with 
"Sption." . ..........................

Good Luck to the 

Bruce Battalion !
While they are preparing for and doing 

their share of the "Big Job” Overseas, we are 
doing our best to make honest Canadian Furni
ture out of good Canadian lumber, in Cauadiau 
factories, manned by real Canadian workmen 
and executives. We are helping to "Keep the 
Home Fires Burning.”

Do your "bit” by Insisting upon "Made in 
Canada” Furniture—made in Walkerton, 
Southampton uud Hanover.

Made By

The Knechtel Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

Hanover • Walkerton • Southampton 
(We Sell to Legitimate Furniture Dealer* only)
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fine Chocolates
You will find our packaged chocolates to be 
the finest 'products in that line and at 
popular prices.
Willard's Forklift Chocolates and Nylo are 
the standard brands.
You can get a package at xoc and others at 
50c, 60c, 75c and $l.oo pound, put up in half 
and one pound boxes.
Every package guaranteed to please or 
money refunded.

iter’s Drug Store
Di s k  ss4 Kodaks C. P. R- Ticket /fftsef

S P R I N G  
W  A  N T S

Bon Ami 
Gum Camphap 

Moth Balls 
Gillette’s.Lye 

Formalin 
Spring Tonics 
Garden 8eeds 

Get them from

A. P. 8IEVERIGHT
Drugs and Kodaks

1 OUR NEW
Wall Papers
For 191 G ars Now 

Complete
Very large assortment at 

reasonable prices.
" --G at-out Borders, Bur 

laps and Window Shades.

McCrirm’s
Book Store

1 forqotliljr, merit sod service. 
r  A  Iris! order will convince you of the 

excellent materials, workmanship and 
wear of oar Halts snd Overcoats.

Ladles' Tailored Halts to special order, 
fit sod workmanship are the best.

Men's and Boys’ Raincoat* *4.00 to
firoo.

Latest style* In lists, U ps, 8blrU. 
Arrow Collars, Ties, Gloves, etc.

Men’s Work 8blrts, Overalls, Odd 
Panta, at old prices.

GIVE U8 A CALL

G .T .R O U R K E
Quality Tailor and Msn'a W ear

Walketton - Ontario

Hundreds V isit 
This Store 

W eekly

We would like to 
be your Grocers,

MAY W E ?

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grtjcers" 

Walkerton.

Raincoats
A nice new line of Men's 

end Boys’ Raincoats just in. 
Call and see them.

McCarter Harness C o .

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE
Souvenir Number of* Telescope was i 

Great Suecass—Edition Almost 
Sold Out the First Day.

The Bruce OattaTon Souvenir num
ber appeared on Saturday and wo be
lieve everyone will bear us out when 

say that It was quit© up to  "ad
vance noi Ices.” Tboomateur editors 
and managers proved tha t tbclr cn 
thuilasin was well matched by thrii 
ability, and they produced a distinctly 
creditable paper. The public paid 
very sincere compliment to the Indy 
odltoft by buying up the whole edltloa 
like "hot cake*,” The flistcoples 
Issued at 0 a. ra. Saturday and by 
6. p. m. nearly 3.00U copies had been 
disposed of. Abcut 3,000 copies 
printed and these- will probably bo 
sold before tb it item appears io print. 
It la expected that over and abovo 
penies, the ladles of Walkerton Chap
ter, Daughters of the Empire, 
have In the neightorboed of three 
hundred sod fifty dollars from the 
Hourenlr Number to apply to  patriotic 
purposes.

The Editor lol B ond was composed 
of the following ladlta:—Miss 31c- 
Gregor, Mrs. Hleveright; Advertising, 
Mrs. Skelton; Circulation, MIssTrusx; 
Military, Mrs. Wlssert Woman’s 
Work, Mr*. Dixon: «Xol© and Com
ment, Miss 31. Ross; Household, 31its 
Beaten.

Tbe’Bosnl hod the valuable sasUt- 
ance of the following Committees:-

Advertliiog: 3lrs. Appel, Mr*. Ben- 
too. Miss Hsvill, Mrs. R. K ieuicr. 
ills* Rowland.

Circular ion: Mr*. (). E. Klein, 3ir*. 
MacNsmsrs, 31i»s Fairsrtvice, Mite 
W arren,

Woman's W ork; 3Ir*. N. Robert son, 
Mr*. W. 31 Hbaw, Mr*. 31cCool. Miss 
Roetbvr.

Military: Mr*. W hitehead, Mrs.Hep- 
born, 31 iss Sinclair, Mira MacFarltne, 
Miss Farewell.

Household: M<s, Harry Truax, Mbs
I. Robertson,
Personal; Miss Stead. 31is* Duncan 

31!ssA. Tliomp.'on, Miss i(eu |h tn . 
Mrs, Fra tilt Eldt, Miss L. Wsttlaufer.

THE CONTRACTS LET

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor In Palntlag and Decorating
No Jobs too large or small. All F irst 

Class blechanlcs. Real Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

CENTRAL GROCERY

Dutch Setts and 
Potato Onions 
Garden Seeds

A full range of all varieties

Ghoice Clover 
Honey in Glass 

Canned Fruits dnd 
Jam

Farm Produce Wanted

W. G. Searle

The To-vn Council held a specie 
meeting last Wednesday flight and 
awarded tho contracts for buttressing 
of tbo Town Hall walls and tbo con
struction oflron stairway exit a t the 
west end of tbo building. The com 
tract for Iron stairway was awarded to 
3Jr. S. F. E IlnghauBOD; mason work 
to Herman Brcker; carpentery to 
Richard Baker; n t a total cost of fllCO. 
A by-law wa* also passed authorising 
the isiuo of tbo consolidated debentures 
of the town.

BORN

WALFORD—In W alkerton, on May 
1st, to Mr. and 3lr*. Noiman A. 
Wolford, a  daughter. (Helen 
.Margaret.)

8TR0EDKR—In Carrlck, on Sunday 
April 23rd, to  Mr. snd .Mr*. John 
Stroeder, a son.

+  +  ♦
DIED

FELTER—Io Hanover, on April 20lb, 
Henry Felter, aged 63 years, 11 
months and 20 days. ,

WEIS—At Hanover, on April 25th, 
John E. Weis, sged 20 yssrs, 10 
months.

JONES—At the Arlington Hotel, 
Toronto, suddenly, April, 20th, 
Kstbleru Mornington Jones, WU$ 
of Albert Jones Esq. Belleville, 
daughter of the late Hamilton Bllgb 
O'Connor Eeq. of Teeswater, 

KRUG—At Chesley, on April 10th, 
^ Johu K. Krug, age 3U years. 
ri8K —At Hanover on April 22od, Mrs, 
Austin Fisk, aged 62 years,

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

For Private Harold McNeil at Cbssley— 
160th Bugle Band and Msay 

W slksrtsn Cittssns Present

The 100th Bugle Band, accompan
ied by a  number of cltlxens, attended 
memorial eervlco a t  Chesley Presby
terian Church on Sunday. The service j 
was In memory of Private Harold Mc
Neil, son of Mr. Joseph McNeil, man
ager of the Bank of Hamilton Cbos- 
la/* who fell in the Battle of St. Elol, 
on the 18ih of April. This young 
man was so well-known and popular 
In Chester, and such a bard worker In 
all the organisations of the Presbyter- 
an Church, tha t bis loss was keenly 
felt. ThCHoimon by Rov. Mr. Hill*

■ very impressive one, many 
being moved to tears. The organist 
plated the "Dead Slarch In Saul" and 
at ilie conclusion of tbe service, Ser- 
gesntTucaer of the Buglo Baud sound- 
ed ‘The Last Poit’ from the vacant chair 
In the choir loft. The Bogle Band was 
in attendance for parade before and 
aftvr ‘.be service*. Volunteer auto
mobiles furnished by cltizcnsof Walk- 
orton.Cargill, and Mlldrnsy provided 
the transportation of the Bugle Band 
and the officers accompanying It.

The following gentlemen attended 
the services;—W. D. Cargill, M. P. P.. 
David Robertson, K. C , John Row
land, D. McKerracher A rthur Collin*. 
Jobo Korman. N. C. McKay, George 
SIrr*, Wm. Paterson, Chris. Kolpln, 
Win Scbwalm. E. KalbflrlKb. 31 
Ziegler also; MIt* Marion Robertson.

MARRIED

McRAE—MURRAY—A t tb* Maos*, 
Walkcrtop, on Wednesday, April 
29tb, by Rev. Thos. Wilson, Ml*© 
Jessie Absgll Murray of Plokertcn 
to  Mr. dam n  Alex. McRae of Blue*
Tp*

HOFFMAN—HOLLAND—A t Han-
over, on April 25tb, Miss A rnslte 
Elisabeth Holland, daughter of Mr. 
Cbsrlss Holland of Garrick, to 3Ir; 
W aller lfotTman, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoffman, by Rev. J. Ley- 
poldt.

Young Lady Wanted 
For steady position. Apply nt Tohc- 

cope Office.
+  +  +

For Immediate Safa 
House and lot, also a cow, 3 pigs and 

n liorso with buggy and culler. Apply 
to Geo. P. Ernewcln, Greonock P, O.

+  +  +
Two Ads Omitted

The ads. of two Walkerton mer
chant*, Messrs G. T. RomkoandC. If. 
Rogers should havo appoared In the 
Bruce Battalion Souvenir Number but 
wero Inadvertently omitted by our 
mechanical staff.

+  +  ' t
Sent. White HI.

Mr. Jos. 31. W hite had word this 
week tk s t hie son. Sergt. J. U. While 
has been having a Merloui time of I*, la 
the Military Hoeplis! a t Toronto. On 
3Ionday o flait woek he was operated 
on for beallng ortfco oar wh'ch had 
developod from quinsy. Afterwards it 
wai found l in t  the mastoid bone bad 
been affected, requlrlog* further op
eration behind lhaear on Wednesday. 
8ergt. White Is rep* rted to be msklog 
good progress bu It will be fully two 
weeks before he o n  bo mov,d to  his 
boms heie.

+  ♦  +
Died Suddenly.

The death occurred suddenly s t  
Toronto on Saturday, of Ur*. A lbeit 
Jones, of Bellsvillr, formerly Mils 
Katbleen O'Connor of Walkerton. 
8b* was visiting hsr sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Purcell s t  the Arlington Hotel, at tbs 
tim eot her d ratb. Mis. Jones was 
well-known In W alketton, having 
visit*d here on many occasions during 
the life of her late brother. Tb* re
mains were brought to Walkerton for 
Interment on the noon train  Tuesday. 
8erv!ce was conducted by R ev .'R . 
Putdue, pastor of bt. Thomas Church. 
These who were present from a  dis
tance were:—31r. Jones,. 3Ir. Purcell, 
and 3!r, DHgli O'Connor of Toronto.

♦  4- +
Died Suddenly

Mr*. P. Todd had a  telegram yrater- 
d ty  announcing the sudden death 
from heart failure of her ton-in-law 
Mr. Charles Pearson of Toronto. His 
wlfsand family are s t present hrlidsy- 
a t Atlantic City, nod os >^r. Pearson 
h id  been perfectly well, tbo news of 
bit death would come as a  very severe 
shock. Mr. Pearson returned recent
ly from Atbmllo City, his wife being 
uoable to accompany blm at the time 
owing to their son Chat La J r .  taking 
sick, l i s t s  still III with fever s t  A tj 
lautlc City. 31 r. Pout son was the 
surviving in’tuber of the well-known 
real estate ling of Pearson Brea 
late brother, and buslnois partner. Ar
thur who passrd away last Drcombfr, 

son-in-law of 3ir. N. Crawford 
of Walkerton.

♦  +  +
Full Into Tb* Rtvsr 

Little Kenneth Johnston, the live 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Johnston, fell In'o the river near the 
O. P. R. bridge last Wednesday morn- 
lag, and according to tbo story told 
by bis young companions, bod n very 
narrow o;cape. Ho succeeded 
grasping n Iroo clump near the bank 

pullrd out In a  very wot and 
very frightened condition, Ouo of 
tbo youngsters, "Busty" Truer, seven 
years old, Is reported to have starUd 
(Ire, like n true scout, to dry Lho 
victim's clothes and then conducted 
him home in an express wagon, 
neth was none the worse for Ills mis. 
hap tbo next day but bo Is going to 
keep away from the rlror until bo gels 
bigger.

+  +  +
Removing To Bsamsvlll*

Walkerton Is losiug ouo of her old
est citizens tho coining week. Mr. 
Matthew Hudson Is leaving next Mon
day, accompanied by his daughter, 
Miss Hudson, to  mako Ills horns nt 
Besmsvlllo. It Is nearly forty yeais 
since Mr. Hudson left Newfoundland, 
the land of bis birth, and came to 
Walkerton. Practically all th a t time, 
up to l-ut Fall when ho rettrod from 
active work, he was engaged ntTrusx's 
mill. Io his quiet, unassuming way 
he has led the honest, upright life 
which counts In any community, and 
be has the good-will and high regaid 
of all who kuow him. Both Sir. Hud
son and his daughter were active In 
the work of the Methodist Chinch 
wbtro their places will he bard to fill. 
Mr. Hudson has secured a comfortable 
place at Bsamsville with a nlco fruit 
garden attaebrd, and as bis sin , 
Ernest, now publisbor of the Beams- 
Tills Express, will make bis boms 
with them, life In the new surround
ings has much tha t is plesssot to

+  +  +
THE SERGEANT-MAJOR

To Raise $12,000.00 
For Patriotic Purposes

Two Days’ Canvas 
Planned

Canvas of the Town will be 
Made on Thursday and 
Friday, May 18 and 19— 
Public Meeting to be Ad
dressed by a Prominent 
Outside Speaker on May 
17—Committee|of Citizens 
Are Convinced that Walk
erton Can and Will Do 
That.

whore an organized campaign had beeu 
undertaken had tho subscription! a- 
mounted to less than 64 per head of pop
ulation. At tills rate Walkerton’* con
tribution would bo twelvo thousand 
dollars, and tho meetlog decided unan
imously to adopt that amount as the ob
jective lor the campaign.

A public meeting will be held on tho 
evening ol Wednesday, May 17th, when 
the claims o( the Patriotic Fund will be 
presented by a leading speaker from tho 
Association headquarters.

Reave Alex. 3fcNab, president of lho 
Bruce County Tatiiotlc Association, wu 
named as Chairman of the Committee 
and Mr. L, C. Benton, Secretary.

The Managing Committee will be com
posed ol the Executives of the local 
Patriotic Fund Assobia'ion and Red 
Crrss Association.That Walkerton *bould do her lair 

•bars toward* providing for th« depeod- . . .
.□ I . of Mr iolillcr, t t  ,1— Front.odIt.Ip- T b. lollowlofdU ua, w in  lumad u
lo« tin  Had CroM. I l l  (Sit lb . e ltlu a . * <i«“ r*1 OmmUMr—D. HoberUon, J.

\V.rr*n, IMr. T. WU**,, Ilex. 1. f -  
Cummings. Rev. Mr. Perdue, Rev. 3fr.

log the Red Crow, and that the citizens
III respond worthily to the call wlien 

lb© opportunity Is presented, w u the 
unanimous conviction of a represnUtlre 
masting of cltlxens held s t the Town 
Hall on Friday night. After hearing 
Mr. A. M. Mill©-, Associate flecretiry 
of the Fund, the meeting decided unin- 
Imously to put oa a campaign here on 
Thursday and Friday. 3!ay 18th and 19tb 
with tlie object of raising 612.000 in 
Walkerton, for patriotic purposes. 
Tbree-quarisrs of Ibe amount will go to 
tbs Patriotic Fund and on*qnarter to 
tb* Red Cross.

After outlining the work which the 
Patriotic Fund is doing, which will re 
quire $8,000,000 during 1010 alone. 3Ir. 
Miller explained the method of cam
paign which had been adopted In otbtr 
plaoes, pointing oot that- in no place

Rock. Jos. Morgan, J. McCool,
Ksdy, Uco. D. McKay, R. 31. Player 
K. M. Taylor, N. H. McKay, W. M. 
.Shaw. L. C. Hcoton, A. McNab, Rev. D. 
A. Walker, Mayor Lippcrl, M.J. Ram
sey, D. 3IcKerraeber, Major Henderson, 
If. U. Hunter, T. J. Jenkins, E. McCon 
nell. J . A. Wesley, H. M. Lay 

It w u decided that the ea 
mode, not In districts, but from a list of 
names divided among ibe canvasser*, 
which h u  proven a belter arrangement 
in other towns 

Three-quarter* goes to the Patriotic 
Fund and one-quarter to the Red Cross
bill individual subscriber* will have an 
opportunity to allot tbelr subscriptions 
differently if they so wish.

(Omitted from Hpcdal Edition.)
Another veteran Is Sergt. Major 

Britton who wai born In England ami 
has icrrcd for t l  yestr, He taw  te rr 
ies In bouth Africa whtro b* *p*nt 
two ysars and three mouth*, receiving 
th# Queen's and King's long service 
and good conduct medal. He came to 
Canada In 1U12 and for four years, act
ed as Sergt. Ma|or of 32nd Bruce Regi
ment. The Battalion I* fortunate in 
having at 8*igesot Major a man of 
such whit experience,

Hog* arc 611.13,
C. P. R. licksl office a t Hunters. 
W oolwaoUd. 8. A. Rifs A Co.
Men A Bovs Mult*. 8. A.IUfo&Co. 
Ladles Tailoring. 8. A. Itlfe A Co. 
Carrlck has an epidemic ( f  mott

le*.

Hlx rocrulu for the 160th signed up 
this week, twelve l u t  week.

8<me cf the m oit Interesting matter 
in this paper is in the ads.

Telescope nds, contain much tha t Is 
tvorlU whilo to tbo Shopper, 

Kincardine's population Is 2,800, 
decroate of 02 since last year.

Mrs. L. II. McNamara Is visiting 
her parents a t Mount Forest.

Cuablonctl© alioes need no breaking 
in. Mold a t Ramsey’s Shoo 8loro.

"The boar t in t  walks liko a ms 
fighting like a  million men Just n< 

Regal on your shoos mean quality 
in (born. Bold a t ltaaisey's Shoe Store.

Tony Holm of Formosa wa* remov
ed again to  tho Loudon Asylum on 
i . j .

The Township of Eldtrtllo presented 
signet rings and blhles to it* Soldier 
Boys.

Teeswater Dramatic Society is going 
to put on "East Lynne" at Lucknow

Man wanted to work in the Cream
ery. Apply Walkerton Egg A Dairy 
Co. Ltd.

Mr. Nelson Laiubrrtus of North Bay 
visited bis parents boro during tho

P̂ TIi» Presbyltrlri of the W. 31. 8. 
mrets at Port Elgin on Tharsdsy next, 
Mar lltb .

Mias Llua Wilson 1*ft yrsterdsy to 
take up a position as stenographer s t 
North Bay.

JobnS uiait has bfoa elected firs 
eblef of 1 'altlty Io succvttlon to James 
Ellis who retlgGcd.

The Russians have taken Benaglrn- 
gabanbaolarl. After this, Constan

tinople should be easy.
Min Bril logor I* attending th* grad

uation exercltrs of Victoria Hospital, 
Forgus, on Wednesday.

Mr Nelson Lambsrtai rrturnrd to 
North Bay on Wednridsy, accomp
anied by h it sister, Mi** Annis.

The citizens of Kincardine will pic- 
• tn t Identification tags to tbo 100th 
Bait, a t a cost of four hundred dol
lars.

Mrs. Jam 's W snou I* repressntlog 
lho W. M. 8. of Kliux Church at the 
provincial meeting at London tbls 
week.

M i. Hank Irwin has taken Mrs. D. 
Martin’s furnUhed house on Ulbion 8t 
Mis. Irwin cam© over from Paisley on 
Friday,

Head quarters office ol A (Walker
ton) Company has been opened iu tbe 
Business College with Major McNally 
io charge.

Rev. L. 11. Flrtcli is prepared to 
move to h it now cba<go at Rocking
ham. He will preach bis fa te ad l 
men next Sunday evening.

Rev. J. D. Datum who was itatloned 
her© two years ago, now of Medlcino 
Hot, will occupy bis former pulpit In 
tbe Evangelical church on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. John McDormet c f Emo. New 
Ontario, a fter an absence <f twenty 
four year*, ia hero on nn extended 
visit to her mother Mis. Hutton of 
Brant who Is III.

The maple ayrup »eaion this year 
was a poor oue, but this does not 
necessarily mean tha t there will bo 
auy leek in tho supply of "real tnsplo 
sugar."

A moan dog poisoner is a t work In 
Klncatdloe, Twenty good dogs have 
bien poisoned within two weoks, 
reward of $23 has been offered for 
evidence,

Gordon Alexander, Bcrvie, ha* 
listed in tbo Army Medical Corps a t 
London. He rented Ida faim  in the 
Wost, shaped up bis affairs ai.d came 
back to  obey duty's call.

H sr. W . J. Todd of Ida Grove, 
Idabc, Is spouding a  few days heie 
with bis mother Mts. A. iodd. Ho Is 
on his way to attend Ue»ornl Confer- 
eaca In the Eastern States.

Owing to tbo Presbyterian and 
Methodist basements being used by 
tho soldiers, union prayef meeting 
will bo bold nt the B cptiit Church 
©Tory Wednesday evening.

If tbe Battalion I* permitted to stay 
bero as lato as June fcB, a march 
Chtsley I* planned, when th© 100th 
will formally recel'e  tbo colors, ao 
gonsrouriy donated by 3Ir. M. A. H o 
liday.

A new dental Office will te  opened 
In town tbe first of the week. Tbe 
representative of a dental lupply 
bouse (rated sppnrtments iu the WIs- 
sor Block cn Saturday for a client, 
whose nsiu© he did not mention.

Mr.Richard Lee hod word from Tor
onto tbls week tha t bis brother, Mr. 
A rthur L*o L very greatly improved| 
He left Wellesley Hospital on Tuesday 
and after bo has spent a  week a t bis 
slstsr'a bom© In Toronto, hopes tab© 
well enough to return horn© to Tara.

A military ball will,be held In the 
Victoria Rink on Friday eveolog of 
this week (May 41. Dancing com
mences at 8 p. in. Gentlemen |1 . lad
les with lunch free. Crook’s orcbes* 
tra  from Guelph will furnish the 
music. Piocecds go to Regimental 
Canteen.

Rov. and Mr.*. Sanderson enjoyed a 
vUlt this week from their son, Mr, 
Stan 8audeison of Chesley. Pussltly 
nobody In tha t hustling town to the 
north has a busier lima of it than .Mr. 
Saudsrton, Besldrs acting as Princi
pal of the Public School, he is Town 
Clerk snd Treasurer, aod Hods Urn* to 
lead tbe church choir on Sunday.

Rob. '-.^^Mn«rFifl©d
Mnglstute James Toltrn inodo an 

example of a  retnrnod soldier charged 
with asinulllng a  citizen a t the G. 
T. R. station,on Tuesday night. The 
magistrate assessed him 614 Io all. or 
10days. Hu prid . Everybody !lk<i 
to honour tbe toys who com© back 
from the F rontoad ilia  unfortunate- 
when they forget to respect lho rights 
of citizenship which they have been 
fighting to uphold.

+  +  +
A Close Call

Mr. J. tt. 3fcGrsgor had an exper
ience lost Wednesday morning which 
he would not cate to have r e p e a ts  
A rill i bullet grazed b it neck as he was 
working in tbe yard, imbedding itself 
in a plank ju st beside him. I n  
tlrtdy too dot© to be comfortable, as 
variation of one inch would have put 
Mr. McUrrgor on tbe ciaualty list, 
Tbe penalty for discharging fire-arm* 
within tbe corporation limits is aevero 
aad it  I* hoped th a t offender* wll 
take warning from this near-accident. 

+  +  +
At Police Court

An item which appealed la oar local 
contemporary last week led to 
interesliog development Tbe pora^ 
graph stated that a  bicycle r der had 
aattlcd with Chief Ferguson for riding 
on the sidewalk by banding him 63.00. 
The Chief who wa* highly indignant 
a t the suggestion th a t bo h id  been 
guilty of © serious offruce, made in
quiry aod found that tbe story bod 
emanated fiom a  young dry goods 
clerk. The Chief interviewed the 
de ik  who confessed that while riding 
on lb* sidewalk be bad met a  friend 
wboadvleed him to get off tbe walk 
or Chitf Ferguson would get him, add
ing "He got me the other day aad 
collected 93." Having got so much 
tbe fact*, tbe Chief decided to bare 
the whole m atter cleared up in Court, 
so be laid a  charge of ildiog t 
sidewalk against the d e tk  and hod 
tho friend summoned os a witness. 
Tbe cas: was tried before Magistrate 
Tolton on Monday night. When 
came to a show down tbo friend denied 
having said what was reported which 
had no foundation In fact. Tbe net 
result was th a t the Chief was entirely 
cleared in the m atter and the clerk, 
who gave the information to tbe re
porter, was |5  lighter in pocket otter 
paying his fine and tbe court's costs.

MOBILIZING TODAY

The various dotsclimenta of the 
lOoth uro now headed Walkertonwsrds 
and within another twenty-four hours 
will bo quartered In the County Town. 
Tho greatest num ter are expected 
from W lartonnnd intermrdiat© points 
on Thnr»d«y morning. As 507 
Rio out helping tbe furiu 'rr, and there 
are vlre.idy about ihree buodred ao). 
dlera In Walkerton. tbo men coming 

Wednesday and Thurrday will 
total about four hundred.

I t  ha* beeu a busy week s t  head
quarters getting rvadg for them, but 
wu understand that the new arrivals 
will find everything In sbepe. 
Arrangements for mossing and quart
ers have bden arranged ax follows:— 

‘A" Co. (Walkorton) aro In private 
billet* and at {the Business College. 
They will be "mossed" a t  th© Method
ist Sunday 8chool Room*.

'B" Co, will have their mess an 
quarters a t tho Exhibition Grounds, 

“O" Co. (W iartoa and Cape Croker) 
III bo billeted nt tbo Station Hotel 
ad Victoria Biuk. .Mess arrange

ments have hern made for tbu comp
any at the roller rink.

•D" Co. will hare quarters a t the 
Victoria Rink and me** In tbo Pres
byterian Church basement.

The bugle band, brat* band, pioneer 
section and maebino gun section are 
accommodated at private billet*.

HOUSE BROKEN INTO

Young Vandals Wreek Interior of East 
Ward House During Owner's 

Absence.

Mr. and 3Irs. Joseph Jones, a respect 
ed couple of the East Ward. locked up 
their bouso some month* ago and went 
to Toronto to spend the winter with 
married daughter. A day or to sgo it 
w u discovered that in their absence the 
house hod been broken into by s  number 
of youths oftbe neighborhood snd tbe 
contenta moat wantonly destroyed. 
Almost every article of furniture In the 
place was literally imubed to piece* and 
tbe oontenl* cl both drawers and closets 
thrown together in a conglomerate meaa 
all over tbe house. Lace curtains were 
torn from tbo windows and rubbed In 
grime. Tho china and crockery ware in 
the bouse was smashed into little bits 
Articles such as flour wero strewn all 
over as if the intruders were vying with 
one another in addieg to the mussioesa 
of the ecene. If ao eartlxioake had 
struck ths building, it could - not have 
wrought a more desolate aigiit. Chief 
Ferguson has the names of the offenders 
and there are uncomfortabio time© th u d  
for tbo young offenders and their parent* 
when the wheels of the law r im  mov
ing.

FIVE CENTS A COPY

f l S i w i

Bit 1

The breaking of thalr bone's b 
they drove off to  church on Si 
morning, resulted in a  serious i 
eut to Mr. aod Mr*. H arry
a  recently marrisd couple, of l ____
Tp. The former sustained two frac
ture* of his leg, one a  compound frac
ture, and a  bod dislocation of 6h« 
ankle. He also suffered son© interna) 
lojury, but not aerioua, it Is hop©*. 
Ulg wife hod no bones broken baft te 
still confined to her bed through shock 
and the bad shaking op which 
she received,

I t  oil happened In a  (tew moment#, 
Toey were In tbe line leading to tb© 
rood, sod ju st a fter tb© bU took©, 
the baggy scraped the fence. This 
frightened the hers© and ss Mr, Dose- 
man had now no control of th© ©aim- 
ol, be called to his svife to  jump. A© 
be leaped himself, bis leg m ost bar© 
got a  tw ist in tb© wheel. Mrs. Dos©- 
msu brsiU te i to  jump aod remained 
In tbe rig  during its mad career down 
ths Iso*. Tbe boggy e«IUd©d with a  
post ©od sbs wee thrown out, tending 
a considerable d'staee© ©wayfrom the 
wrecked boggy, and though no bon«© 
wet© broken, sh# sr%s badly ehak©o 
up and seriously bruised.

Mr. and Mrs. postm an arc both 
well known in W alltefton, tb© latter 
bring a  daughter of Mr. and Mra Jo©.
Bstte 8 r. of Gibson gt. A l t *  I heir 
marriage in January last, they w ent to 
resideo.n the old Do**man homestead 
InOuIro©*. Their many friend# her© 
were sorry to hear of Uielr s©rioas mis- 
hap. Itlsbv lieved tbat Mr. i 
will be laid up for fully © year.

L O. O. F. AT CHURCH

Aa Inspiring Message To I f  wi Of
The OddfsQews Order l y  Iter. ft. 

Perdue.

The members of W alkerton Ledge 
no. 04, I . O. O. F. paraded te  8ft. 
Thoms* Church on 8undsy morning. 
Thero was a  splendid turnout of Um 
brethren, who were marshalled by  
9ro. Jos. Crawford. Her. M. P rrdos. 
delivered on inspiring message based 
on Luke 10 : 27: Thou shall lore lh© 
Lord thy Gcd with all th y  heart, and 
with ail thy mind and with off (fay 
s tn  ngth, and thy neighbor as fthyaa'f. 
This text, ho said, was tbe bate defini
tion of true religion, snd i 
both the old and new t  
dwelt oipeclslly upon tb© teat pe rt of 
tbo tex t a* exemrl fied in Ibe parable 
of the GoodSimaritsn. Qreedsnreef no 
great account unless they arc crystal- 
izedln action, aud affect character 
andcundnct. If  any man tried to  
serve Gcd without Icvingbls neighbor, 
he failed in both. There Is mot© good 
In tho world every day but w© era ©ft 
still far short of tho mark. On sw> 
turning to tho lodge rooms tb© breth
ren passed a hearty vote of thanks to 
the Rev. Mr. Perdue, tbe cbofr, and 
the officials of tbe church.

BIG DEMONSTRATION

m .

Arrangements for a Grand Military 
Demonstration Ll W alkerton eg lb© 
Twenty-fourth of May were mods at© 
public meeting in the Town Sell o« 
Friday afternoon. A program will b© 

by th© soldier© including phys
ical drills, bayonst exercises, signall
er*, hatteiiou drill, exhlbitfen by 
machine guns, bomb throwing, ftrapeh 
warfare, buglo and brae© bands. Th© 
proceed* of tb© day will b© dcTOted te 
purchasing uiess tents for tlm tttklu 

expected tha t H im i f  ftp r f  
people from all parts of tb© eossty  
will Isk* advantage of the test op
portunity to see ths soldier toys l r  
fore they go to London.

Tbe committees having tb© •  
ment* io band are i

Chairman, John 1
tary.’Yrao. d . McKay; Trem arsr, K* 
M. Taylor.

Trogram Committee:— Ifcrid  Rob- 
•rtsoo, Judge Kleio, At© McCaeUsy, 
K, M, Taylor, F. W. Lippert-

Grounds Committee: - A k u n d t t  
George, John Ernst, Geo. Lnfttemr, 
Wm. George. T. J. Jenkins, Jr iw  M©e 
Kiaoon, Duncan McKerrachtr, B. M«

Printing k  PubHeUy, OmnbiUarift 
A. E. McNab, W . J. McNrily. W . I t  
Shew. A, Collin*, H. M. Ley, BL ft. 
H unter, John Rowland,

Railway Commute©:
A. E. McNab, D.

Norman Walfotd, Nt
Finance Oomnilttee-DnrM 

*on, W. H. McBuinsy, U.8,

A



CHANQED STATUS.
(Baltimore American) 

"W u^iln  fugitive bank officer 
"Ha wa*. but now he1* a runner."

•This wai
y4*2?r'’i __
on account of"It.

talnly be a dead- 
had to quit going to the Club

_L

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

A HIGHLY POLISHED MAN. 
(Uoeton Tranacrlpt)

"Mr. SlnnlcU la very polished, la 
"Veryl Everything he eaya roflcc:.

LEXICOGRAPHY.
(Judge)

Mr. Popp—Here'* a county out In
t £ . . t t i T  " h mJohnny Popp-Oh. Dad. la that 
they mean by the aubmerned tenll

SOMETIMES HAPPENS.
(Detroit Pro* Press)

"Her Ideal la shattered.”
"What happened to It?"
"She married It."

• • w y e ;
Unie'cf humor.1'

PROMISING.
(Pacific Unitarian)

baby look* Ini 
I Mr. Markina

Charllo Trovnnlon, nt tho cad of tho 
room, wan smiling awodtly Into Rach- 
ol Youngo'a eyes, wlillo Inwardly hli 
blood was boiling at tho scandalous 
luunner In which Franco* Sylvorton 
wa* flirting with Hint "follow" Hur- 
voy Ju*t bealdo tho comtorvntory 
door, aho might at least havo had tho 
docency. ho thought, to go boyond the 
remark of tho people In tho ball-room; 
but ahe was careless of public opinion 
to a fault, fnd never had any heart, 
and wa* of all girl*, etc., etc. And all 
tho time Mist Sylvorton was a* Joal- 
oua a* possible of the amlloa Charlca 
T m anion was bestowing on that fad
ed little partner of hi*, and would 
have moved from the prominent posi
tion she had taken up—for tho doublo 
purpose of tormenting horsolf and 
raging the man she loved—for I 
thing that could bo offered her.

Eddie, howover, heart-whole 
no matter how— lifted from hU shoul
der*, was enjoying himself to the boat 
free, with tho weight of hla debts— 
of hi* ability—flirting here and thcro 
indiscriminately with each new face 
that preaented ltsolf. and accepting the 
joys of the present hour“I you air would you take y.mr ' J°>'« or cue present nour without

Ciuahtur l o i w i  play like that?" t thought or fear of the future, as It 
•Ai»a l I wa* hi* nature to do under all clr-

i»edy**«5 n*u!"* '  lh 1 h h cumsunce*. He laughed, chatted, and
* g r - a r  trade pretty apeechs* to pretty part-

STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.
(Life)

••Ha* your best alrl gone back on yoiv?"
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -r Expert—You’ll here

. even while amusing himself by 
watching Rachel Youngo'* transparent 
efforts to enslaro his elder brother.

"No go. Miss Rachel," ho thought: 
"your trumpe ain't high enough." Hut 
a few minutes afterward, seeing the 
damsel xloat and looking slightly de
fected, he gave up hopes of securing 
a moro attractive companion, and took 

fortable* quarter*, old ma'nf" M IssY oungcoutofbcrSloughofDe*-
"I ean-t even pay th* rent o* 

erable hole.-"Well, since vou doo't j* y
Bt>l * * 1 tomfth '----- . Thoroughly good-natured, and at the
HEA1D IN THE HOTEL BARBER 

SHOP.
(Lehigh Durr)

Porter—Bom yu' aho' am dusty 
>‘atr\ n of the Hotel-All right. «»-*»*••

1 brush off about 10 c

CLEVER.
(Pitt Panther)

Tha Serge—That Mick counterfeiter 
stooped at the Caatorla Hotel and paid 
i.la bill with some of hla ware*.Tho C*at>-jPald out bad dollars for good

ONLY A PHARMACI8 T CAN TELL. 
(Pitt Panther)

- l want to buy aouie perfume.
"About how much. Mias 1 
"Oh! about a scent s worth.

NOT SO DEEP.
(Kansas City Journal)

"Hla book Is said to be rather deep."

to wade through It."

YE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION. 
(Pllt Panther)

tlub-I Just read an account of .two
girls getting lost In the Alps I 

f£—Terrible! War* they
*—No. they warmtd then

tho mountain ranges.

WELL OFF.

. . .  a w a . .
*The Vestured Ono-Oh. I'm all tl.ilit 
ma'am. 1 managed to get alum: fiixi 
rale. I ain't got nobody 1-. *u.v...t 
I'm a single woman.

PROOF POSITIVE.
(Life)

» hi',*rrt'.V i. r0" "
„ Jw -w h a t makes you think that, darl 

jould leti smllUV,5 •Yes

lalil.

NOT BACKWARD.
(Puck*

^ W w W a n M V ^

Commiiteeman-foot of |

A SHREWD BOY. 
(Kansaa City Journul) 

*»*•» fine little fallow.”

tUt to
vaaud now might arousa a 
might gat you

ABOUT A PROVERB.
(London Opinion.)

“Brevity la tho aoul of wll," ul 
served tho sago.

"Maybo." replied (ho fool, "but 
naver fetl vary wltly when 1 as 
abort."

THE PATRIOT.
(Detroit Fro* Press.)

“ What have you aver done to ilwi 
your patriotism?"

"Wall. I always shoot off two u

PERPETUAL WONOER. 
(Kansas City Journal)

"I winder how Ktubdub can afford .n  twg. Uon', your- J
So. |  don't wonder how ha can af- 

ford an auto. I know he can't affordass- k'SA’SwVsks?* '&t'3what flabbergasta raa.“

OOOD COVER.
(Kansas City Htsr)

"Why. Johnny." ssld a mother lo her 
S-yrar-old son. "aren't you as haloed tu 
gu about with such a dirty facer*

"Don i you worry about It., mammy."
*,e i  • J s ' - . ' i f iwojlee l h. dirt.**

REPARTEE.
(Richmond Times Despatch*

“  a thing Is sure. I don't in lm j !- 
sed and censured because I has.* 

I to resiles your expectation*.
.  — You misunderstand me c>mi-l-t- 
lf.. AU that I have done Is to expr.-r - 
my n-nvlctlun that you have mure than 
Justified my frar*.

Coltor—-Marjorie, If you drink to 
much tea you will be an old maid. 
Marjorto—I don’t believe that nt all. 
Mamma drinks Iota of tea. and ahe'* 
been married twice and lan't an old 
saald yet.—Boston Tianacrlpt.

done for Rachel what perhapa worth
ier men would have refrained from do
ing, and ahe was grateful to him forlL 
It was not the pleasantest sensation In 
Iho world to find herself sitting solus 
In a crowded ball-room under the 
eyes of a more succoasful rival, and 
Miss Youngo was thankful that Fran
ces Sylvcrton’s dark-gray orbs should 
not so behold her. Resides. Eddie, If 
cot exactly tho rooo himself, was near 
to the rose. In point of blood nt all 
oventa; so aho went home shortly af
terward with the King's Abbott party, 
satisfied on the whole with the re
mit* of her evening.

Mildred scarcely spoke during the 
homeward drive beneath tho star- 
light, and aald "Good-night,” to tho 
of horn nhnoct Immediately after their 
arrival at tho house.

"How tired 1 nm!" aho observed. 
"Cncd-nlght. mamma:" and she kissed 
Lady Carolina on both cheeks.

"Yes, that's right; go to bed nt 
oneo, my darllug." her mother re
turns'). ‘You danced too much. I think. 
I wonder when thorn? stupid boya will 
think It proper to or$cr tho dog-cart 
and come home also?"

"I aholl cone to you for a few min
ute*. Mllly," Mabel declared, with al
arming brlghCioaa, considering tint 
hour of night, or rather morning." ao 
Jon’t lock ) 0 'ir door for a while."

"Very good," Mildred rejoiced, lai- 
H>*. “Of course you have something of 
Vjfaii Imporlnncs to communicate, or 
you would not talk of conversing nt 
thin unusual hour, so I’ll wait for you. 
Coma soon, however. If you wish to 
find ma sympathetic.” She wont up 
tho stair* listlessly lo her bodroom aa 
iho finished cpsaktng.

CHAPTER X.
"It wa* a ds'.lclcma evening, wann't 

It?" began Mabol, enthusiastically, 
half on hour latsr. settling horsolf 
romfortably opposlto her sister's fire.

- — • "Very like all bgll*. I think," Mis*
• b« j Trcvanlon antwered-—"a mixture of 

oad (lancing, unhealthy eating and 
time-worn compllmento—a little 
sweetness, ond no end of bitterness."

"Then you didn't enjoy yourself?" 
asked Mabel, with disappointment In 
her tone.

"Oh, yo3. I did. Immensely. Can 
anything bo pleasanter, more heart- 
stirring, than to hour your own prals- 
e-j sounded until long after midnight, 
r.l| in the name drowsy tone."

"Of eourso you refer to Lord Lyn
don. Then why did you dance so much 
with him?"

"To tco how much o t him I could 
cn'duro—to ec© how much wretched 
dancing and Idiotic nonsenso I could 
put up with during one evening, 1 
suppose.-'TJoslde*'*--with a mocking 
laugh—"hlifo you forgotten, my dear 
Mabel, what an excellent tiling It 
would be If Lord Lyndon should be 
graciously pleased to bestow upon mo 
hla hand ond—ah!—fortune? Just 
fancy what n blessing It would be to 
the famll)i—a real live lord as son-ln- 
law, brother-in-law and husband! 
Consider the Intoxicating rapture of 
cllltng opposlto hla lordship at break
fast and pouring out tea for bl* lord* 
:htp until death us did part!"

"Nonsense, Mildred; don't talk Ukd 
| (hat. t hate to hear such speeches. A 

,r I title Is all very well, but It doesn't 
/  make up for every thing; and you 

i would be the last girl In th* world to 
-•ell youraelf to any man."

"The very last perhapa: but who 
can say what may happen?" Miss Tre- 
vtnloa said, dreamily.

“Of course you would be." Mabel 
acquiesced, cheerily. "And now, talk
ing of dancing, It ls.raost unfair of you 
to stigmatize all the dancing to-night 
a* bad. Why. Denxll Youngo Is one of 
the very beat dancers 1 have ever 
met."

"I didn't dance with him,” Mildred 
catd, coldly; and tbtn, after a slight 
pause, "He la not In love with >ou, 
then, after all, Mabel?"

"In love with me!" echoed Mabel. 
"Well, that'* the calmest thing I have 
aver heard! Surely, my dear Mildred, 
you would not require any poor mau 
to be In love with two sisters at

"I don't understand you," caid Mil
dred.

"Don't you? I should have thought 
hit Infatuation for another member ot 
(bis household was pretty apparent Ly 
this time."

"I hope he U not in love with me. 
if that Is what you mean," Mildred 
exclaimed, with some show nf Irrita
tion. getting up from hey heat nnd 
:olng over to tho dreuxlng-t&blo, vvhuro

turned to her alator, Idly toying with 
tho many article* scattered nbouL 

"Why?" donyvndod Mabol, throwing 
herself back In tho lounglng-chalr, 
with tho air of a person prepared to 
arguo tho question to tho end.

"Because, should ho ask mo to marry 
him—which la a modt unlikely thing 
to occur," said Mildred, In a low voice, 
"1 should refuao."

"Wo)l, I think you might do a great 
deal worse than marry him," "tho 
queen" declared, emphatically. "And 
bow you could compare him for 
moment with that Insipid carl 1 
not Imagine—a crSaturo who dream* 
of nothing, I do bcllaro, from morning 
to night beyond hla bursas, and the 
correct treatment of tho pug. Now 
Deusll, on tho contrary, though qutto 
as much up In horaeflcah as my lord 
U, lias tho good breeding to suppress 
bio knowledge—In the drawlng-i 
at all events."

"Thcro, them— If It has como 
'breeding,' wo won't follow up the 
subject," Interrupted Mis* Trovanlon, 
Impatiently. "1 don't find It suffi
ciently Interested to caro to watch for 
daylight over It. Are you going to alt 
up until dawn. Mabel? Because I 
not; and so 1 should advise you to  get 
tu Led at once, unless you with to look 

ghost In the morning. By the 
bye, that extremely good-looking new 
admirer of-yours said something to 
mamma about calling to-morrow, did 
he not?”

"Ye*—I don't know. It la cruel of 
i* to keep you up like thla," abim- 

mered Mabel, with a fain blush, start- 
to her feet as she spoke; "you 
looking qulto palo and wan. I 

am afraid, after all, Mllly you found 
tho ball a bore, and hero havo 1 been 
•eating you about 1L Good-night, 
dear."

"Good-night, my darling," returned 
Mia* Trcvanlon, suddenly, kUalng her 
- 1th rapid, unexpected warmth.

After thla they separated for the 
night and got to bed. and droonud 
tbelr several dreams of Joy or sorrow, 
u  the case might be.

Sir George and his wire. In their 
room, at about tho same time a t the 
foregoing conversation had been held, 
wero having a few word* together on 

ie samo aubject.
"Well, Carry," sold Sir Oeorgo, "you 

were wrong, I think, my love; I don't 
kvlieve Denxll Youngo I< as much 
taken with Mabul a* you gave mo to 
understand, ch?"

"No, but ho la dreadfully In lovo 
1th Mildred," hla w|f« *ald.
"Well, nothing oould be bolter." 
"Nothing could bo worse, you mean." 
"Why?"
"Becauac ahe will refute hlm.">
"In tho name of puilmco. for 

whatT' demanded Sir Oeorgo., explo
sively. “Is It bocause he Is rich, hand- 

mo and prosperous?"
"No; but atmply because hL father 
a told cotton."
"Flddle-dc-doo!" exclaimed 

George, with great exoapi-ratlon, and 
' o fctrodo up and down the room twlco 

llh rapid, hasty footsteps. "Look 
here, Carry,*' ho then aald, "something 
must be done. My uffalra altogether 
nro In a very critical state. Bolton 
told mo bo In as many words tho other 
day. Ho said that 1 could not weather 
the storm much longer—that 1 had 
pot, in fact, a leg to stand on tthono 

words, I nsmiro you)— 
that money must bo got somehow nnd 

And whore tho doaco am I to 
get ready money, do you suppose. 
Every method of procuring It that I 
know of has been used up loug ago. 

seo nothing but absolulo ruin stnr- 
>K mo In the face. And lior-y Is tills 
tlful girl actually throwing away 

fifty thoiuand pounds n year—ivory 
penny of of It, aa aura as my namo 
Is Trcvanlon!"

By this time Sir Oeorgo was greatly 
excited, and was pacing up tho carpot 
and down agaiu, with Ills arms crossed 
under the tails of his dress coat. Lady 
Caroline had subsided Into silent 

eeplng.
“Well, well, thcro Is no uso In 

Ilclpatlng evils," continued her hus
band, presently, who having succeeded 
In raising tho storm was now equally 
desirous of laying It; "perhaps— who 
' nows?—affairs may brighten.’*

"If alio would oven oucourago Lord 
Lyndon," said poor Lady Caroline, 
dolefully, still weeping.

"Ay, Juat «o," returned 8!r George; 
but how aho could throw over Youngo 

for such a heavy substitute na Lyndon 
pataca my camprehenslon. I declare I 
should prefer Denxll with no ante
cedents than that fellow with all hla 
ancestor*. Bealdea, Lyndon's rent roll 
I* barely twenty thousand a year—not 
•ven half tho other’s."

"81111, I think that would do very 
nicely," put In lady Caroline, raockly. 
"If aho could only bo Induced to look 
kindly on any ono, I should ba satis
fied."

"So should I, so long as tho 'some 
tn*' had Deaxlla m o n e yobserved  
Fir George, and wont back to hU 
drcaalng-room to finish Ills prepara
tions for bed-time, and think orcr t'.o 
Inconsistent conduct ot hla daughter
Mildred.

CHAPTER XL
The Youoges' vDIt was drawing to a 

close. Nearly a month had elapsed 
since their arrival, and Mrs. Youngo 
U gaa lo apeak seriously of tho day 
that should see them depart. This tho 
inrntJoncd with reg e t-a  regret audl- 
bly ahared In by moat of th* young 
Trcvenlona, with whom tho eider pair 
and Dentil were Immense favorites. 
Sir George, too. seemed sorry at the 
piospoct of so toon losing hU old 
schoolfellow, while Lady Caroline, 
glancing at the son-in-law whom aho 
would ao gladly havo welcomed, sighed 
c disappointed sigh with nil sincerity.

"Wo must give a ball, or some
thing. before their departure." whis
pered Sir George to hi* wife; and, 
after much argwlng. the ''something''. 
In the shape of tableaux vtvanta, with 
a dance, afterward, had won eho 
day.

It v i i  (lx o'clock on a dark No
vember evening, and In the Inner 
hall the younger member* of the 
household had assembled. Though 
large and spacious, the hall was un
sorts of weird shadow* Into dark 
comers far in the distance.

Grouped round the fire that burned

blaxod and iracklod nnd threw all
low on the' hearthstone-----no fire
grato having *:vor disfigured tin 
quaint oid-fashionoa appearance of 
the ball—the Trevonlous and tholr 
guest*, with tho rod light Illuminat
ing their features, formed a gri up 
well worthy of a painter's hand. Mil
dred lay back lu a heavy nrm-chnir, 
her fair hair contrasting strongly 
against tho velvot covering which 
gleamed blood-red In Iho uncertain 
flame. At her feel sat Mabol, gay and 
animated, supporting her own opin
ions vigorously against tho united a t
tacks of Eddio and Roy Blount, tho 
latter now an almost dally visitor 
at King's Abbott. Rachel Yeungo, at 
tho other side, small and Innocent- 
looking, was endeavoring to niako 
what havoc aho could with tho heart 
of unsuspecting Charles Trovaulon; 
while Denxll, his beautiful soft btuo 
oyos allvo with laughter, canto ovory 
now and tlion with overwhelming 
force to Mabel's assistance.

"r think a tableau (akon from each 
of tho 'Idyls' would bn charming." 
said Mabel, decisively, following up 
her argument..

"So they would." said Eddli 
pcclally ono taken from that part be
ginning 'Then on hla foot ahe sot her 
own. and climbed'—you remember? I 
always fancy, when I read that, how 
graceful Enid must have loukod 
dor the circumstances, I have ... 
doubt old Bess would stand qulot dur
ing the performance. If mother would
n 't object to her presonco In tho draw
ing room. You could bo Enid you 
know, Mabol, and we could ask old 
Bates to be your Geraint. As he Is 
a sworn admirer of yours, of course 
be would consent."

"Nonsense!" cried Mab. "Can't you 
talk senso? Wo shall never have any
thing arranged if you will not glvo 
your mind to ll. What Is your opinion, 
Mildred? Do you approve ot the 
Idyls'?"

"It Is as yet by far the best sug
gestion," answered Mildred, heartily. 
"L«t us tako that pretty part where 
Uoralul first tees her at her father's 
ruined castle."

"Yes," said Mabel, eagerly; "and 
then wo could havo tho scene fr..m 
.'Elaine,' where sho Is in the gardon 
with 8 lr 1 -aticclot. or on her death* 
bed, singing, with her fa tter  and 
brothers around her."

"That Is where she It shrilling II. 
It It not?" Eddie asked, innocently. 

"Eddie," cried Mabel, desperately.
I declare you would take tho ro

mance out of anything; so refrain 
from talking altogether. If you can- 
~ ‘ make aultablo suggestions. Now 

ne see—wo have named two real
ly good tableaux; and, talking of 
gardens, there Is that scene In 'Faust* 

hero Marguerite Is trying her for
tune. Oh. Mllly"—turning toward her 
slslor—“that Is the very thing for 
Xou. With your flaxen hair and b’.uo 
eyes, you will tnnko the loveliest of 
MarruerRes; and we enn have Faust 
In tho background admiring."

"Mephlstophelcs—who Is to person 
ato him?" asked Blount, from tho 
semi darkness, where bo s'ood lean
ing ugatust Mildred's chair.

"You shall," answered "the queen, 
mischievously, turning her (ace c. 
queltlsbly In his direction: "It wl 
be tbo right man In tho right placo 

last. Seeing you now In tho fire
light. it seems lo tno that the Satanic 
expression that characterises your 
face Is more remarkable than usual." 

"Is that a thing to be wondered 
?" ssld Blount, laughing, "consid

ering tho heartless manner In which 
1 have been snubbed and contradict
ed this entire evening? To appear 
amiable wuuld be more than human 
nature could compass."

At this moment there came a 
thundering knock nt the hall door. 
Mildred being in dreamland. was 
rudely brought bsck to earth.

"Oh, what la that?" sho was asked.
" 'TIs hut n gentle tapping, tapping, 

nt our chamber dour." replied Eddie, 
reassuringly.

"Who can It bo?" said Mab. all 
eager curiosity.

"8 lr George, most likely." answered 
Denxll. smiling at her '-agorness. "1 
know lie was out about ‘tin- yard half 
an hour ago Just before I came lu."

"No." said Mab; "ho always comes 
In by tho kitchen' way, or by his 
study. I think it's—"

Tho Inner dot.r opened and Francos 
Sylvorton came forward in full rid
ing costume, her checks (lushed by 
tho chill evening air, her hair Slight
ly shaken from Its usual neatness.

"Enter. Lady Macbeth!" cried Mab. 
"Oh, Frances, I cannot say how gtnd 
1 am to sou you; you are inoro than 
wotcomo, and you must slay to-night 
nnd help us out of our difficulties."

"That 1 cannot." returned Miss 8 yl- 
verton, with heavy emphasis; "I havo 
ridden over with a message from 
papa to Sir George, and limit de
liver it and carry bsck the answer."

"What Is It about? Nothing serious,
I hope. Frances?" asked Mildred, 
anxiously

"Turnip*. 1 think." said Frances, 
glancing at the nolo sho currlod lu 
her hand.

"Turnips!" repeated Mildred, dis
dainfully. "Aa If turnips could not 
keep until to-morrow I Why. I thought 
It was a manor of life or death! In
deed, wo cannot let ycu go tack on 
such a cold, dsrk night. Eddie, tell 
the man Frances will remain."

"No.- no, Mildred," began Miss Syl
vorton.

"But 1 must bo borne early to-mor
row morning." atlll protested Frances, 
though rather faintly this time; "1  
havo particular business to transact, 
nnd 1 know If once ! establish myself 
here, I shall not bo ablo to manage

Days of R heum atism  N o w  O v e r !  
x j g .  W on d erful M ira c le s  W ork ed  by ‘ ‘N o rv ilin e "

Its Strange Power Is the “t10"'11 *••» 'M.ikoi
i remedy.

Marvel of Thousands it Rheumatism Is tho greatest test 
H —e r . .  A Nervlllno has to meet. It eurcsnas lured. pains, big and little, hut to rhoumut-

T?|tTTT __________  ':wpgT»— les especially II Is a great bleating.
just as It la to those who suffer from 

You will welcome tho good news neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, stiffness 
that "Nervlllno" rapidly rqjicve.-t tho or enlarged Joints, 
most excruciating pulns. Remember this: There la nothing

Nervlllno ponclrnlen deoply Into tho *'V.m*u* ,n Ncrv*,,no- 
tissue, and powrcHHos puln-tubdulnu '  ou c*n use It freely on your child- 
power at losst five tloiss greater than ™  fo,r ‘hoIr ft‘,h5 f  "nd MalH*. It l»
anything heretofore discovered. It* d«l'cndable. reliable, safe. Nothing
curative influence upon rhouniftllu to KOcd 0,(1 Norvllln* as a gen- 
pains In really wonderful. ‘■"L1 .fn,.n,l>! rem«'!>-

Nervlllno Is offered u 
this community under a positive's 
aulco of Its reliableness.

Ah a curative agent uf s

D olly ’■ D ress.
When Dolly drcaacw for a danco 

I gaze at her aghakt,
My soul with dire lorebodlug* of 

Disaster overcast.
Her skirt Is to exceeding abort,

Her wclst U very low.
Extremes to meet would only have 

A little way to go.

If Fashion should d/tclde tho skirt 
Bo ahortcr, yet. nhick!

And evening bodices bo cut 
Still lower In the Lack.

(Which Journals of the modes an 
uounc*

Will be the next d i r r e ^
From autocratH narturlal),

"  where will Dolly be?
—Minna Irving In Judge.

ANTIQUES
t  CHINA f  

POTTERY
1  GLASSWARE 1  
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST- 

ED WITH VIEW TO

S A L E  O R  P U R C H A S E

ROBERTJUNOR
6 2  K i n g  S t  E a t t  

HAMILTON, - .  .  ONT.

and In silver, in bronxc and brass, and 
copper, lu ivory and In wood, perl 
the widest reaching results havo 
crued from the aria and crafts associ
ated with ceramics, nnd while Egypt, 
Greece and Italy all contributed lurg«r- 
I)-. It Is safe to say that to the Orient 
belongs by for tho greatest share.

Other undisputed facts In this t . . .  
nectlon. supported by history and tra
dition. are those which fix tho Initia
tion and development of the various 
branches of ancient ceramic art with 
the rulers of the several nations prac
tising them.

The manufacture of flno pott.-ry 
seems to have been a Royal preroga
tive. Ho much so was this the cas-- m 
Oriental cities that even the color of 
the ware pioducd was under al-solv. 
control, and any Infraction of lh 
■lauding order was punl*habl « lu th 
most severe forms. Particularly was 
this the case with the color know 
tho Celestial as the "Yu-Yd ," 
blue of the sky seen between 

| clouds after rain," which wa* Hf, 
elusive right of tho Impc^'al house
hold for u»e on Its pottery. IUu<

I great variety have laigrly Infliu 
| the artist In pottery throughout *11 

ages, but to China belong the credit 
of having originated most of them.

I As the "Yu-Yao" la among tho very 
I earliest of which we have distinct 
! mention In the history of Chinese por

celain. It may be set down aa a pion
eer of the many bines Introduced and 

I received with more or less favor dur-

Ilng later periods, and possessing 
names of equally poetic derivation, 
such as "moonlight blue," "liquid 
dawn." and "the blue of the prune 

■ skin," while the name* of others, such 
| as "peacock." "periwinkle,"
I phlre," "lapL" and "aieel" suggest 
. their own origin, and other* possess
ing distinctive features were the "Mn- 

i tailne" or "powder-blue," and the "Mo
hammedan" blue.

Tim puree sieve.
ih o  vegetable cutter.
The new vegetable press.
Tin- stand for spice boxes.
And n thorp limit grinder. v
Flno Jar* for nil icrvalx.
The newest thing In egg beaters.
Now moulds for desserts, .cups for 

custards.
CpUe puns with i cultivable or sliding 

bottoms.
Pulleri plo pans In a nickel hutdc 

!n whlefi pies may bo baked and 
brought to tho table.

Big skillets, us well us small ones, 
all of aluminum, rather than Iran, tm- 
cause of Iho weight of the latter sort.

Ilrlek-slmped bread pans, which pro 
duce a louf of bread from whirls thinly 
Individual sllr»s may he rut nro far 
superior lo the old-fashioned big sorts.

Spreading Good News 
Broadcast

WANTS EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HIM.

she stood for some minutes, her back lighted aaro by the wood fire that Variety fe the spire of lifo.

"If that Is all," said Charlie, who 
had not as yet apoken, "I promise 
faithfully to drive you homo mysolf In 
the morning u  early as ever 

• ase. Will that do?"
Ves," said Mlsa Sylvcrton, turn

ing round on him a beautiful, pleased 
jm llc; "and so, after all, I do surren
der. Well. It Is an honorablo defeat at 
all oven Is; I did my best. Eddie, run 
and tell Thomas that ho must go back 
alone, and to glvo my lore to papa, 
aud say that It Is all right about tho 
message, aud that I shall U  horns the 
earliest thing possible In thn morn
ing.” Bo It cam* about that Frances 
Sjlvcrton stayed on at King's Abbott 
that nlgbt, and was soon a t deeply 
Immersed as tho rest of the party In 
tbo all-important topic of tho tab
leaux.

ly, when Mabel had Informed her of 
the two already decided on; "that pic
ture of the 'Black Brunswlcker.' I 
have set my heart on seeing Mildred 
In such a tableau. Will you tako ono 
of the characters, Mllly?"

"It seems to mo that you havo all 
t your heart* on giving me tho prin

cipal parts," said Mildred, hesitat
ingly; "perhaps somebody else would 
like to appear In the tableau Just pro
posed."

(To bo continued.)
Ginger up and have some pep.

Louis Champagne, After a Long Per- 
lod of Sickness aud Weakness. Say*
Ho Found New Health In Dodd's 
Kidnsy Pills.
Mlllorabd, Out., May 1.—(Hpccli I.) -- 

Strung and hearty uynin after a lone 
period of weakness uml III health,
Ia»uIb ClmnipuKm', a vvoll-kiiown resi
dent of thin pine.*, I: aprendlm; broad
cast tho good new* tl-at ho found new 
health and xlretigtli In DoddV Kidney 
Fills.

u long time.' Mr. Champugno 

from kldm
appetite was uncertain, and 1 got up I of the pureha-

SHOES
f o r  e v e r y  S P O R T  
and RECREATION
W o r n  liy  e v e r y  m e m b e r  

o f  t n e f a n v  ‘

SOLD BY A U  QQQP SHOE OCAtERS

T lnf«r Nallg hhow Health.
Our finger nail* nro made of a 

horny material that Is lu some ways 
like the material that makes our skin. 
But it Is more Ilk* the material that 
makes our hair. It U after all differ
ent from either of these, and Is more 
like horn than any other part or our 
bodlo*. Tho special colls a t the baiie 
of the nulls form a material for our 
nulls, and therefore the health of our 
finger nslU depends on these cells. 
If you urc not In good health, or If 
you do not lake good caro of your skin 
your finger nails will show that they 
are not healthy. If your blood is out 
of order, the cells that make the fin
ger nails will not do their work prop
erly and then llltlo while spots will 
apponr on the nails . Ho you see 
llttlo whlto spots on tho finger nails 
are a sign of bud health.

ISSU E NO. 16, 1916

HELP WANTID.

W*fANTED—COMPETENT MAID-GEN*

Gir l s  w il l in g  to  w o rk  onUrlllih Army Ordtrs. koltud under-

S K fc .* Mfc <:->. reels. Mac

__illy Ohlsl--------
icy havo tht-lr baby photographed 

•ntly that th»y could pai

FO R  T H E  S P R IN G____
Do Nol Use Harsh Purrfilives—A 

Tonic Is Ail You Need.

feeling

CURBING THE DRINKERS.

The Now Scheme That is Being 
Tried in Parts of Sweden.

The "Stockholm system" of allowing 
each citizen only .i fixed quantity of 
splrltuou* drink, which lius Inaugu
rated Ju«t after the war started, ha:» 
now been extended to thirty one o 
tho hundred districts In Sweden. Th 
system which t» now In operation wa 
dovWed by Dr. Ivan Bruit. It allow 

cry citizen in good standing to buy 
te liter nnd no more of spirituous

Not exactly sick—but n< 
quite well. That Is the way 
plo feel lu »he cprlng. Easily tired, ap 
petite fickle, Roiuellmr. hcadac'ies, 
and a feeling of depression. I’implc* 
or eruptions may appear on the »kln, 
nr there may be twinges of rheuma 
llsm or neuralgia. Any of these Indi
cate that thn Lined It out of order—■" 
that the Indoor life of winter ha» loll 
Its mark upon you and mar easily de
velop Into more serious trouble.

Do not dose your-elt with purga
tives. a* so many people do. In the 
hope that you can p u l . your blood 
right. Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken Instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you thla 
Is true. What you need In spring is 
Ionic that will make new blood and 
build up this nerve*. Dr. Willicms' 
Pink Pill* I* the only medlclno that 
can do this speedily. <afely and surely. 
Every dote of this medicine makes 
new blood, which clears the skin, 
strengthens the appetite and makes 
tired, depressed men, women and 
children bright, active and strong. L. 
R. Whitman, Harmony Mill*. N. B., 
says: "A» a tonic and strength builder 
1 consider Dr. Williams' Pink n ils  
wonderful. My whole system was 
badly run down, and although I faith 
fully todk n tonic given me by my 
doctor. I could note no Improvement, 
Then I began Dr. William-' Pink 
Pills and was r-oon restored (o my old 
time health. I can most heartily In 

:>r»u this medicine.''
Sold by all meiili lire dealers or by 

mall nt CO rent* n box or nix boxes for 
I2.C0 from The Dr William.' Medicine 
Co., Brockvlllo, Out.

Careless Driving.
As motorcars multiply In numbera 

It I* evident that Increasingly careful 
driving I* called for. The driver, whs 
hits her up" endangers not only hb 

>*n eafety, but the safely of other 
driving I. called for. The driver, who 
fall to slacken speed when they como 
to cross streets. There arc driver* 

lio diuh around corners or across 
boulevard ut a high speed. It can 

not be too strongly emphasized that 
the really competent driver always 
hns his car under control: that he nl- 

nys drives on the theory that every 
ther driver nmy be ruroless or may 
n-o his head. Caution mark* the 

competent driver. Recklmtneas be
longs only t„ the Jay.—Kansas City 
Times.

Ksep Mlnard's Liniment In the houxo. 

COMPLETE SUCCESS.
<Kan.a. City Journal). 

"Somebody told Vaneisa that If *hc

days.
To make this plan feasible each per- 
mi I* provided with u small book re 

semblliu: n commutation railroad tick- 
et. from which a coupon Is torn every 
time tho consumer buys his llt»r of 
whiskey, brandy, cognac. punch, 
schnapps or whatever kind of alcohol- 

it Interview. "I suffered I Ic boverngc he fancier. At the same 
nnd backache. My j time his booKYs stamped with the date 

base, so that It Is clear
i blllor taste lu i the denier when Ire made nl. last purIn the morning

my mouth. There were flushre of light j chiuo. Without showing his book 
before my eyes, and 1 lind a dragging 
sensation across tho loins. M> limbs 
wero heavy and I was always tired.

"Then 1 decided lo try Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and I am glad lo he able 
to say that two box.n made mo well.
I recommend Dodd's Kidney I'llls to 
all those who suffer from fcvbloaKi 
or bad kidneys."

If yotl havo the a,, nip toms mention
ed by Mr. Champagne, you may be 
sure your kidneys need attention. Neg.
I octet! kidneys aro the cause of more 
than half tho Ills mankind is lirir to.
The way to treat al:k or wear kloac>»
Is to uio Dodd s Kidney Pills.

A N T I Q U E S

Wcro proofs needed to demonitrate 
tho advantages of a knowledge of thu 
antique In the development of modern 
artistic Industrie*, ono has only to 
make careful study of the characteris
tic features of modern products to cou- 
ncct them with the work of ancient 
craftsmen.

Whlto all artistic Industries have 
benefltted In this way, workers In gold

citizen of Stockholm lias the remotest 
chance of obtaining a bottle rf  liquor 
noywhore In the city.

It I* true that In -ome cases, how- 
ever, exceptions are made. If one can 
persuade the nuthorltlea that on ac
count of his social position ami tho 
demands of constant entertainment 
pne liter every five days I* totally In 
adequate and If the authorities are 
convinced that such a person can be 
trusted with more liquor without ubus 
log the privilege conferred upon him 
ho Is then given a special llceiuo to 
purchase two. three or more liters, ac
cording to the circumstances. On the 
other hand. If the person 1* a drunk 
ard. has a police reevrd or has In any 
other way Incurred the displeasure of 
the authorities ho Is allowed no liquor 
at all.

THE WHOLE TRUTH.
(Montreal .Star) 

t the nation will desire sUn 
will he a relentless anj unit 

a of the whole business. We

IF S U B JE C T TO COLOS
HERE IS 0 0 0 0  ADVICE

Don't load your stomach with cough 
syrups. Send healing mediation 
through tlm nostrils—sent It Into tn*j 
passages that are subject to colds and 
vutarrh. Easy to do this with (’jtarrh- 
ozone, which cures a cold In ten min- 
Utco. Even t<> Gu* luna.r gws th-? 
healing vapor ot (’utarrhozone— ail 
through (Jie bronchial tubes, nostrils 
and nlr pdisnges—everywhere a trace 
.if tllscaxo remains with I'atnrrhozont 
follow You'll not have cold-, nor w|i: 
ycu Huffer from snllfles. bronchitis. <q 
throat trouble If Catarrhoszme Is used. 
Get It to-day. but beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrhozone, lar^w size, i 
months' treatment, costs you ft. 
small size GOc: aamplo size 23c.

T<’ OR SALE—RUFUS RED It El/GIAN
f l i i r B f r W l 4 n f eran street west, Hamilton. Out.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sum© class of treatment which had on 
delighted mo at Fort Garry a beau
tifully furnished room with on Im
maculately clean bathroom. Such a 
fine hotel would have been thought 
entirely out of keeping with the town 
a few ream  ago. Edmonton U destin
ed, I believe, to become a large me
tropolis.

"i left Edmca'.on westbound at 
night, and in tiro morning found my- 
celf In the tnldst of flno ocenery, w* 
having reached the entrance to th* 
Rocky Mountains. I hope »omo day to 
be able to spend a long holiday 
Jasper Park nnd In the 
Mount Robson. Tbo gllmaL^ 
scenery which one j r t f  from the train 
make one wlfli for closer contact with 
etch wild natural charms. There 1* 
fine ccenery Tretwcen Jasper and 
Prince George, but I think I enjoyed 
moot of all that through which the 
train rasse* a* It skirts the bank 
of the Skeens. Snow-capped moan 
tain* are visible all the way. and It Is 
a delightful trip right up to Prlneo 
Rupert, which, owing to lu  Ideal »H 
uatlon. win no doubt become a very 
large city In the course of a few 
years. I embarked on the uteamxfilp 
"Prince Rnj>ert." and continued on 
thM vcascl right through to Seattle. 
The appointments of the steamer are 
first class In every respecL and I 
cannot loo highly praise the urbanity 
end eourtrov of the captain and other 
officers of the ship, or the excellent 
service of the dining-room. I havo 
Pleasure in anticipating a return to 
the Pacific by th!-; same route, and If 
possible taking In iho trip northward 
to AIrcka. %

"The Grand Trunk Pacific have a 
flno proposition, and 1 think the)' aro 
doing their host to make the trip 

:s the continent pleasant and 
agreeable to their passenger*. Tho 
management dcoerve great praise for 
their enterprise, the trains being very, 
comfortable, and the service In the*, 
dining Cars excellent. j

Ask for Mlnard's and tako no othsr.

A mnn never gets too old to cele- 
I rate a birthday, but I t . seems tu ho 
i.lf.vrent with a woman.

MLNARD'S LINIMENT Is tho only 
Liniment a-ked for nt my store and - 
tho only one we keep for sale.

All the people us.* It.
HARKIN' FULTON. 

Ploacant Bay, C. B.

T R A V EL  IN CANADA 
" P O S T  G RADUATE C O U R S E "  

FOR B USINESS MEN
Journty across Dominion to Prince 

Rupsrt and Dawn tho Pacific Coast 
a Splendid Education, Says 
Prominent New York Merchant.

n STOP TO ALL DISTEMPER
CURES THE SICK

And prevent* other* having the disease no mattrr how ex- 
Ily Ihr but lie ».r dozen All «i.ud drunKlaU nnJ 

tu.f good, houses. Mend fur free booklet. ■•Ui.temp^r Cause and Cur./' ^  -
8 POHN MEDIOAL CO. . ______  - ___  ____

_. - . _ . ' the Macdonald. In Edmonton, belong
Chemlite and Bacterlologlite. Qoahen, | nd., U. 6 . A. | I1|{ „!*, t0 ,jie. railway. 1 found the

"A post-graduate cou rue for the man 
f business," that W how Mr. Pren

tice. director of the II. L. Judd Com
pany. one of the large business or- 
gaulzatlotni of the United Stattu. des
cribe* tho trip over the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Winnipeg to Prince Rup- 

M and down the coast to Seattle.
"To lake such a  Journey. Improving 

oneself by observation and coming 
Into contact with great natural won- 

- deru. may be considered a part of the 
has 1 education of a man winhlng to consld- 

* ' cr himself among the cultured." 
writes Mr. ITontlcc.

"When 1 reached Winnipeg I put 
up at the Grand Trunk Pacific's fine 
hotel at Fort Garry. Fine ki really too 
tame g word, aud I think It would be 
more Just to the company to describe 
It as magnificent. I »cn charmed wUJa 
this hotel. Its situation U extremely 
good and everything In the (urnluh- 
Ings and appolnlmciito see nut to be 
In such hartuon? aud good taste. The 
service w»« excellent, the employes* 
courteous aud evert attention ww 
given to the tuuifort of the guc*ts. At

• i.-1

Sulphur in New Zealand.
Sulphur deposits arc found on Whit* 

Inland. In the Boy of Plenty, ou tho 
ist of the North Island ot New Zea

land. This Island, whic h covers about 
ncrcs. attain* a height of duo foot 
>tie side and opens to tho sea on 
other, Ira topuFrnphy Indicate: 
>ld crater, and thu bolting lake on 
island, which 1* one of the nwe 

ln*plriiig sights of New Zealand, Is 
further evidence of volcanlsm. A:' 
he New Zealand Sulphur 
.ad spent $100,000 In preturntlcn 

milling sulphur In this locality * 
canlc .disturbance wrecked the • 
opd killed ten men.

ONE IMPORTANT FACT
(Ottawa Free t*r«»*) 

tut for one fact, which I* bn 
Haul If quite Justified in ssylC1 

loon Is a* much entitled tu •' 
tiey out uf tho war orders as u'H 
fjr  of ̂ ■•»au«s-<e»̂  ooot*. or̂ brSF

nd ha* held lll'n I
by '

iflshne**?)

Mlnard's Llnimsnt used by Ph<>t

When cutting out the llntnr • ' 
blouse yoke, to? sure to cur 
•amt- way of the materia! as the 
tide; otherwise It will be utusl! 
lory and will not fit.

For the Weary 
a n d  Mother, a f te r  th:
Winter struggle with pc * 
food and poor service, there 
is no boon like Shredded 
V/heat B iscu it It is rcady- 
cooked ond rcady-to-stn' _ 
The food that supplies all ti..’ 
strength-giving nutrim e-  
needed for a half-day s wor 
For breakfast with mil’' 
cream. Eat it for luncheon 
with berries or other fruit.

M ad e  in Canada.'



I RANCE AND  
GERMANY

(Afphonsc Aulartl In Chicago Tribune.
Alphonse Aulartl. professor of Ilia 

hlitory of the French revolution of the 
'Jrivcrelty of Paris and author of tip 
• JhMtorlu Politique do la Rcvolutloi 
Urabcalse," has iifido a  caret 
■In’, dcfcnco of tlio tradition of tlio 
. ’retch revolution ajalust tlio attack*
■ f (in! reaction, notably of ruln< 
Unt# the opening of tlio war ho ha 
lmd a considerable calming infiuonc 
on the tnoro violent French opinion 
ctfi has dono much by hU articles 
hi the Parisian dally press to sooth, 
tireless, wasteful hatred, and to direct 

.French energy Into tnoro effective 
channels. Me has ulluiulatcd dio 
ore of citizens by bluntly telling them 
the truth about tlio military and dip 
luutatic situation.

Is It true, as many Germans aatort. 
that France hated (lermany, thought 
of nothing but n war of revouge. and 
t.nderhandedly prepared^ on attack,

No, It Is not 
If thcro are among the (P.-ratAiis 
ho say this, some who believe It, and 

Jf there are among the citizens of 
neutral countries some who accept this 

r -  theory and thereby fall Into error re 
' garding the responsibility of the bel

ligerents. It Is beeausv they have only 
p a  rupcrfldal knowledge of French 

affairs and the French spirit, because 
th*y mUtakc a  few manifestations of 
individuals for nn expression f our 
t ubllc opinion as a whole.

It is certain that Immediately after 
tho war of 1870 1 <71, which bled us 
rnd mutilated ns, we felt hatred for 
German victors and conqueror*. It Is 
certain ^ ia t at flr*t the treaty t.f 
Frankfort waa considered by us as 
only a truce document, and another 
war appeared to us to be rapidly In
evitable.

Hot this haired cooled off quickly, 
making place for a feeling of admiring 
astonishment at the j owerful economic 
development of Germany; wc even 
came to admire Sicr philologists. T ie  
notion of almost Immediate war came 
slowly to a polut where It was pul off 
Indellnltcly. Gamhetia, himself, the 
true chief of our national defence, the 
men who has stood cut for a struggle 
to the bitter end, gave the example of 
resignation and awaited the restora
tion of Alsace-Lorraine as tho fruit of 
peaceful negotiation only.

It waa Germany who twice appeared 
to be seeking an cxcuso for attacking 
us; It was Germany's continual 
nun and her enormous military de
velopment which obliged U3 lo be 
ready for war against our will.

She forcod us to prepare, too, by the 
..•rannlcal brutality with which she 
t*-rated tho Inhabitan t of Atsacc-Lor-

The German annexation of Alnac-v- 
1-orralno, so threat nlng to the peace 
of the world, could l.avo obtained 
sort of voluntary resignation from the 
Frcnclt people only under tho condl- 
t'on tha t tho conquered provinces 
should have been content under Gor
man rule. Now they ore unhappy and 
their state of suffering was known to 
everybody. Tlio odlou* stupidities of 
the Germans In AUace-Lorralti) have 
had almost its strong nn Influence ns 
the act of annexation Itself In making 
n cordial reconciliation between France 
and Germany Impossible.

However, our love of peace was so 
.mg llint our Intellectuals nnd our 

cadent of opinion came to avoid any 
£c*rlon which bore any relatlou to

___ Iblllty of an offensive war
against GeftMoy.

If I may speak of myself as an ex
ample, 1 remombor l’tm. soon after the 
war. In which 1 had fought ft vol
unteer, I published u biography of 
Uanton for the uso of prlm air Bchoois 
in which I proposed to the children for 
their civic motto tlio phrase of Dan- 
(on, “Do nil our disputes kill a single 
Prussian?” A few years later I cut 
Jlic phraHfi out of n later edition, for I 
-thought that we had got out of danger 
nt war Into nnrmul life again, nnd I 
, >»o<! strongly that pacific measures 

mid secure a just organization of 
-rope.
■similarly our most Important cduen- 

■Hi association, the Llgue I'En- 
noment suppressed Its motto, "By 
Pen nnd by the Sword,” which It 
adopted Immediately after the

iselve* with not believing In the 
Intentions of Germany and with 

g for Increased armaments in ol

der the better to protect ourselves. 
They wished that Franco should 
herself to tho teeth against a possible 
German attack especially during these 
Inst years. Never did they ask. for 
French attack against Germany.

The ardor with which these same 
Nationalists supported nnd developed 
Franco’s colonial policy showed clearly 
that nt bottom they did not wish to 
attack Germany. For the effort neces
sary to conquer and develop Tonkin, 
Tunis, Mudagnscur nnd Morocco 
moved the possibility of a simultane
ous preparation for conquest of Ger 
many and at the sametlmc these col
onial successes, In satisfying national 
pride, made the memory of our humlll- 
utlon of 1871 less bitter 

In reality French Republicans 
to put all their confidence and all their 
ardor Into the spread of liberal nnd 
democratic Ideas. They hoped that by 
creating in Europe nn atmosphere of 
democracy they would little by little 
Induce the establishment of free Insti
tutions In all the nations, s 
might be prevented and national In- 
Justices be repaired—the restoration of 
tho Independence of Alsace-Lorraine 
Included—by the mere force of the 
functioning of these free Institutions.

In short, we wished to establish In 
France a model democracy whose In
fluence would win over, among other 
peoples, tho Germans. Influencing 
them, to substitute a  liberal, modem 
and pacific government for their ab
solutist. old-fashioned, war like gov
ernment.

Among French Democrats the So
cialists went so far a* to believe that 
the German people were on the point 
of entering or had already entered In
to the democratic condition. Taking 
seriously certain speeches and certain 
acts of the German Socialists, they 
candidly bejlevcd tha t the Germans 
wero at one with them to oppose, 
by revolt, any war whatsoever, nnd 
even that these German Socialists 
would destroy the absolutism of the 
government of their own country.

The talks between French and Ger
man Socialists came to be frequent. 

The Illusion of a German socialism as 
the brother of French socialism, the 
friend of peace at any price, the 
friend of France, capable of disobey
ing the Kaiser in so far as he might 
be Inclined to make war. get control 
of even clear heads In France. Thus 
tlio leader of French Socialists, the 
strongest and most enUghtenc-d mind 
In French polltlcs-slnce Mira beau, the 
iato Jean JauresJnot only dreamed of 
a reconciliation with Germany but 
actually believed that such a rap
prochement waa practically realizable, 
and not far away, aa he frequently 
told me himself.

It was not only the Socialists of 
France who showed their love of 
pence In conferring In a friendly spir
it with the Germans, but even the re
publicans who were not Socialists, did 
no t' hesitate to undertake such rela
tions; In the spring of 1913 more than 
a hundred French parliamentarians 
conferred with sonic German repre
sentative legislators at Berne .

As for the Increase In our arma
ments, they wero never undertaken 
rxcept In answer to sudden nnd enor
mous German Increases, as an Indis
pensable, vital necessity, and always 
with the strongest hope that tho In
creases would ne\er be of any use.

Alas, the Insufficiency of our mili
tary preparations should not be at
tributed to any negligence or weak- 

i. but above all, to this illusion or 
ours that there would not be any war. 
Our lack of adequate military prepar
ation. which has been such a bane to 
u*. Is only another proof of our pa
cific Intentions.

Evon during the critical days of the 
end of July. ISM, French opinion 
weighted on the government and In
fluenced It not to precipitate a decis
ion toward war, for Franco wanted 
peace. c.nd not war, so profoundly, not 
front fear, but ought of wisdom, that 
tip to the very last moment she per
sisted In believing pence still pos
sible.

France accepted war because It was 
Imposed upon her, she could not have 
avoided war without dishonoring her
self by accepting the odious crushing 
of Serbia, prelude to the crushing or 
subjugation of all the free nations, 
prelude to the tyrannical hegemony 
of Prussianized Germany. In accept
ing this war Franc* felt herself to be 
the champion of the right of peoples 
to Independence; she has accepted it 
with all her soul, and she will carry 
It through to the end. to the triumph 
of liberty over despotism, to the vic
tory of the principles or the future 
over the principles of the past.

SWISS DIVORCE OASES.

The Court Always Tries to Settle 
Them by Reconciliation.

In one Important respect the Swiss 
surpass other nations in the manage
ment of their divorce cases, says nn 
English correspondent.

In every town there u  a kind of offi
cial paper known ns Ihe Fcullle d'Avis, 
in which one may read dally the fol

lowing announcement:
"M. nnd Mntf. X.. who are In In

stance of divorce, are requestod i 
pear privately beforo the Judge, alone 
on with their lawyers. In order to come 
lo a reconciliation if possible.”

Before the beginning of every di
vorce caso In Switzerland this notice Is 
published and Bent out to the jntcrc.it- 
ed parties, leaving the couple, o ' 
course, free to attend before the Jud.o 

• not, ns they wish. Often the coupli

Although there are no statistics pub
lished on the subject, 1 ant told by a 
leading lawyer In Gonevo whoso si e- 
clalty is divorce cases that at least 36 

cent, of divorce cases—"much to 
my loss, unfortunately." tho lawyt 
added, with a sntlle—are settled by tie 
paternal advice of tho Judge nt Ihe 
meetings out of court.

In fact. Swiss lawyers will not del! 
nltely take up a divorce case until It 

passed through the reconciliation 
process.

If ono of the couple does not attend 
the rendezvous this means that the af
fair is to be fought out. but In any 
case Swlss^dlvorce* arc not expen
sive.

OTHER PAPERS 
VIEWS

E IMPORTANT QUESTION. 
(St. Thomas Journal)

----Ida’s war expenditure It nearly on
million dollars a day. How much c 
“  « do the grafters get?

W ise  LITTLE HOLLAND.
(Si. Thomas Journal) 

any rate Hollaed refrains from v

Chats With 
the Doctor

IT A  PHYSICIAN

A SUSPICIOUS SIGN.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Jtrvirwj 

Members of the legislature hav<

THI8 BACKWARD SPRING.
(Guelph Mercury)

It hurts like sn Itchy shirt to have

COSTLY.
(Pittsburg Oazctte-Tlracs) 

■hoes may cost 119 a pair nex

HIS LOVING FRIENDS. 
(Ottawa Free Press)

No. It Isn't true that Hon. Robert Hog-
-----1 Hon. J. I). Held were only pre.

from K«h,"C 10 i^eW VV k Kf" 1

Sailor Hats Here Again

The sailor hat hig boon ushered In again, differing very slightly from 
thoso of last season, except In de tail. Such combinations as Milan 
straw and glaznd kid or oil cloth, and chip straw are shown extensive
ly. The colors in the later are de veloped In plain dotted and chocked 
effects. The hv  Illustrated la fa ccd with Milan, tho top being of rose 
and white plaid oilcloth.

PROBABILITIES.
(Guelph Mercury) 

ibabllitles:
June-Dry.July—Drier.
August—Drii
September—Dries

TEUTONICU8 ALIBITI3.
(Pittsburg Gnzette-TInx's)

A Sp.ini-.il • <■1-111111 f• miii ! i, {.. 
Insanity that result* from the close

EXPLAINED.
(Toronto 8tnr) 

taking way In which 
pursued̂ and .secured

quits the President-)

PROMISES ON TAP.
(Toronto Star)

leflnltely i
nd. He will t

vlll h urhluKtO! when

THE HUN AT LARGE.
(Buffalo ExpreHB.)

An Amatordam paper nays (he story 
that Great Britain lmd sent an ulti
matum to Holland emanated from the 
German legation. Evidently the 
same kind of propognnda work Is be
ing carried on in Holland that wo 
have seen Illustrated In this country.

• Channel bout I
reyed to Arnbos-

fauhlon it In-ltca

ROUGING THE REPORTS.
(New York Times)

The fact trmaliu that a nlinlflci

deceive* nobody.

■onVrylng villi Ihe fa. 
e conclusion I* evid> nt

IF BRITAIN “WENT DRY.”
(The Independent, New Yolkl 

Their (the Hrltlsh) - rink bill for list 
esr wa* W).W,(W. anj j robat-ly they 
re now »pending a billion dollars 4Car on s-miethlng w )•*-•- — .......
the United aisles ra___ ____ ....

t along without. Th< war hai 
Britain about K.VS.ua.fco. If w.

) the money » » « y  be repaid

clot tied anjrhot
I’cace. we should hsv.

0C0.CW. If then.

i l̂ 'alk.wfna

liquor a year. ______
Old Grouch—It’r  no use whining to 

ino: I can see through you. Beggar— 
—So yer ought, winter, when 1 ain 't 
hod nothin' t ’ eat fer a week.—Boston 
Transcript.

INFLUENCE OF MINI) ON BODY.
Hilling the past thirty years wo liavo 

witnessed nn extraordinary develop- 
mont under miimiroua names and 
forma, of a highly Important and 
essential principle In tho a rt or heal
ths- Tills Is the power of Uie mind In 
curing physical Ills dependent 
morbid or pervorted state of the 
ouh system. The results of Judicious 
rcHort to (lilt grout forco are often 
marvellous, wuut people would cull 
miraculous. And It Is well tha t they 
should be fully recognized aud appro- 
ciateu no le u  by Me wise doctor tnan 
o> (lie non-medical public, who often 
t'ppenl to It In total Ignorance of 
underlying prindplo Involved— and 
bene*.- are apt to be led astray or even 
swindled by specious Impostors ol 
both sexes.

"Christian Science" Is tho most fash
ionable and popular form under wnlch 
the heallug Influence of tho mind Is 
thus appealed to, and has more or less 
permanently secured the udhesion of 
a large section of the public both here 
and In America. Thco wo have "Faith 
Hcullng/' "Nature Healing." 'Higher 
Tnought." "Psychopathy," "Hypnotic 
Suggestion" and 1 know not how 
many more. All utilize the principle, 
in many cases no doubt b&icMctaliy. 
All largely open the door to the mer
cenary Impostor, whose solo obJe;t Is 
gain, and who hesitates at no false
hood or deceit that will serve bia

MENTAL IMPRESSIONS.
< Thcro can be no question that 
powerful mental Impression, however 
attained, has almost Incredible effect 
lu t susceptible Individuals, 
any means on all) for good or for evIL 
Take- first tbc latter. 1 suppose most 
people know more or le u  what ' Tapu" 
—our "Taboo"—la among savages; a 
magical ceremony of punishment. 
Among the Maoris, u y a  nn observer, 
"Tapu Is-nn awful weapon. I have 
s ttn  n strong young man die tho name 
clay he was topued; the victims die 
under It os though their strength ran 
out us water. An Australian black, 
finding ho had broken, by no fault 
of his own, u taboo of ceremonial 
cleanliness, took to Ills bed and died 
In a fortnight." (B. Tregcar, "Journal 
of Anthropological Institute,*' XIX., 
100.)

Then for healing benefit*, every 
Christian Scientist will tell you of 

cures when the orthodox 
practitioner had failed. Miracles have 
Ircen wrought In all egrs of tiie world j 
among people, who looked for them 

ml lmd faith In the tnnglclnn or healer 
ho profossed to work ihont. Thun 

the) were performed not only by 
Divine personages, but by several of 
tho Roman Emperors, notablo Vespa
sian; nnd our own king* (In particu
lar that pious monarch, Charles ID  
used to touch for tho “klng'M evil," 
olhcrwlao scrofula—alien, I doubt not, 

lilt perfect success. Was not the 
rcut I)r. Samuel .lulinnon ono of these 

intlrnla? To this day miracle* arc 
enough. I believe. In Itussln.

Wash," before Hint was eppllt In tho. 
official British Pharmacopoeia by tho 
addition of glycerine. It was origin
ally mod and recommended for only 
ono kind of ulcer, but It Is equally 
efficient for every granulating no re- 
Includlng tho common ulcerated leg.

You dre-s tha ulcer twice a day 
with it plocn of lint, cut exactly to Its 
uizo. nnd soaked In thin lotion. Over 
tha t you place a  ploco of guta-pcrcha 
tissue a llllle sinter. nnd keep on 
with n hauduge or with planter, ac
cording to locnllty. Discharge In lo be 
cnrofully wiped off. and ovory precau
tion taken to secure cleanliness; but 
here again It Is Lest never to wash 
tho scro Itself. To secure tho "dry
ness' referred to. dust nround with 
powdered bornx, which absorb! tho 
mnlnluro of tho skin.

For small surface abrasloiiB which 
do not penotrato beneath ths true 
tkln, zinc ointment 0110111x1 on Hr* 
twlco daily forma tho bent dressing.

MIDDLE AGE IN WOMEN,
TMa generally arrives botweon 

nge* of 41 nnd 60. but no fixed rule 
applies all round Almost always 
there ato digestIvo and other troubles, 
of which 1 bo most universally 
plained of Is thq unpleasant, almost 
painful "(luirhlngn." Thctto roault froir 
dlnturbed balance oC tho circulation; 
hut tho oxcltlng causq nearly always 
depends on sc mo orror In dloL 

At this trying m-rlod sufferer* hav 
to avoid constipation, and to strlvi 
after as qu id  and roqulnr 0 
circumstances will permit. There 
should bo no late hours or ovorheatod 
rooms.

R It best lo abstain entirety front 
alcoholic drinks, and to take tea

than mice n day Oatmeal por 
ridge for breakfast Is specialty whirl) 
some. It Is well, wherever possible, to 
He down for an hour in the afternoon. 
Cheerfulness and tranqultlly of mini 
.are essential.

If medicine, other than of an *per 
lent nature, be required, a .mail ten- 
spoonful of sal volatile may be taken 
'  lee dally In milk.

OATHERED FROM
HERE AND THERE.

A caterpillar will « tt twice Hi own 
eight In loaves every 24 hours.
A good grade of paper can now __ 

commercially made from the hop 
refuse of breweries which has here
tofore been thrown away.

Uncle 8am mado 12.500.000 last year 
from the sale of wood from the Gov
ernment forests.

Since the outbreak of the war 30.000 
settlers from the United Stale* have 
entered Canada.

of metallic sodium 
will harden lead so that It will ring

MENTAL CURE OF NERVOUS DIS
ORDER.

I suppose (ho root of It ull Ih tlmt 
• many of our disorders 
is origin, and (lie lesson to be drawn 

I* that thu mind should be studied and 
kept In proper 'bnlnnce. Just 1 
aim nt doing with tho body, 
should always utrlvo after cheerful- 
'.ess, nnd eschew useless worry.Hint 
:au dn nn good. Thun only can wo 
’Xpert health.

Only wo must recognize what there 
lirlngs really moan, nnd no avoid Int- 
'CBluro. No amount of "Fnltli Heal
ing" will pull ont n tooth, or rentovo 

tumour: although, in the latter In
stance, a t least, you find plenty of 
otherwise run** people who solemnly 
tell you they know It has boon done. 
Tim mental Impression never snrvcn lo 
Illiterate n robs nnd palpable lesion. 

It dealt only with functional maladies 
leans of the nerves which regu- 
function, nnd you must not ex

pect from It more.
Not seldom Indeed a visit to the 

doctor particularly If no has a title, 
n "great specialist" In a capital 

town- Is only n variety of "fnltli 
healing." Thb cure In due to what you 
have heard, or Imagine you have 

card, about thin great man; to his 
ntward grandeur and magnificence 

ns shown by handsome house, livcdM  
w an ts, nnd so forth not In tho 

leost to tho physic he describes for 
you. Such l«. nnd lias been, human 
nature In all thn axes of the world. 

■UTS. ULCEUS AND ABRASIONS. 
The llrst thing you hgvo to ntu.lv. 

In healing cny rut or wound, liowowt 
InflkUd. Is u  ketp It t lc in ; the nee 
end In to keep I*, dry. Thai is. I tm-xti. 
In the first stage, when you wnut to 

nuro quick union of t ie  skln-cdgcr. 
110 when the Ir.lon i.as not become 
a open son-, slowly hcfltlu.t up by 
nuiulnlif ns.
Thus a  piece -I sticking plnuitr 
in c i  to glue tu t edges together, amt 
» prevent the nice** of dirt or dust, 
hen you procure hrnllng within n 

very few day*: even when the wound 
‘ lengthy, nnd has had to be sewn up.

It Is IksI not to waUi ou: u recent 
nnd perfectly dean  wound: 01 lo le; 

arer come In any way In rontret 
Ith It. On the other baud, should 
lie ucutid liavt been InlUon-d by. n 

dirty ‘.i.struim nt. have been fouled by 
anything. es|»e»IaUy by soil. It I* In 

hlghenl degree Important to 
leauu- It thoroughly. Hot water con

taining a little tincture of iodine 
'hottlu be iittd  in the stret-xth vf two 

ipoonfuls to the pint. Undo *omc 
clrrunretanet*. nr with our ro ldlna In 

trenches. It is will to uso a ram- 
hnlr brash, tnd jmlnt tb.* wound 
ought) with the undiluted Iodine 

tincture; dlsiegardlug lit? r-mart. 
When the wound has not n e a l^  by 

flret Intention." as doctors call It -  
o.. when tho cut edges hare not ad- 

h ire  I—and you have a granulat' ulcer 
at, then Intinna must be resorted 

to. The best I knew Is madn by add 
Ing 2 grains cf calomel to a fluid 

ol lime water (liquid calcla.) 
This Is tho old-fashioned

hen struck.
A novelty in dabbing brushes Ii 

In which the bristle* are so arranged 
that they may be pushed forward by 
means of plugs as they wear down, 
aud thus thn life of the brush Is In
creased considerably.

Swiss aviator rose to the height 
of 19.800 feet, overtopping thn best 
previous ascent.

The United States produces 80 pi
*nt. of the oil of the world.
The "trench knife" Is a now weapon 

of warfare, with a blade of about 16 
inches. It is used for fighting In the 
trenches where there Is 110 room k 
swing a sword or bayonet.

lu the U. 8. electricity Is n $3,000, 
000,000 luduslry.

Tho street lighting bills of tho city 
of Now York (or 1016 will be $400,000 
less than for 1014. A goodly portion 
of thn saving Is said to have been ef
fected by thu uso of nltrogen-flllod 
tungsten lamps In place of the

Upward of 300 children are being 
killed each yonr In the 'streets of Now 
York aud about 7,600 othors Injured.

London has 1.600 churches.
In lime lost and mcdlcnl attention. 

Iho wugo-oaruern of tho U. 8. have un 
annuul sick bill of $680,000,000.

Whllo much has been dono to Im
prove tho condition of tho employed 
by factory Inspection, yot tho state
ment Is made authoritatively that tho 
real solution of thu public health pro
blem lies lu the Improvement of thu

The total valuo of tires used In 1016 
In tho United States, Including solid 
tires for trucks, tires 'o r ‘buses aud 
taxicabs, amounts therefor to $260,- 
000,000 In round numbers. To this 
sunt should be added about 200,000 
motorcycio tires, worth from $6 to $10 
each.

To find a-splinter under tho finger
nail Is often difficult. By placing the 
fleshy part of the finger against tho 
lens of a pocket flashlight In a dark 

rover, the splinter cun be 
plainly seen through the nail almost 
aa If Jt wore under the X-ray.

rlco crop pays California 
>, or more than finest 

wheat land glvea.
The public electrical stations of the 

U. S. represent a valuation of $400,000,- 
000.

United States rice exportations quad
rupled In a year.

new ’German Invention consists 
wedge-shaped cushion, the sides 

and bottom of which are- smooth. Is 
covered on top with a sheet of rub 
her sponge that absorbs the perspira
tion of the liivalld and prevents bed

Running Water.
Have you ever noticed, when the 

water has almost all run out of the 
bathtub, how the light particles on 
tho surface scent then to race out 
much faster than tho water? As a 
matter of fact, they are travelling fac
tor than most of tho water, but nc 
foster than that on the surface.

The reason Is not far to seek. Run
ning water, even In a river, gocat at 
different rates, but faster on the lop 
surface right In the middle-of thu 
ilrcatn. Friction with tho side* and 
bottom makes tho water there go 
more slowly. So the light particles 

top of tho water In the bathtub, 
along with the surface water, rush 
ahead at a good rate.

This particular peculiarity In river* 
la utilized by boatmen when they have 

go up a awlft stream; they always 
paddle up near tho bank. And at 
rurvea, a t tho water swings outward, 
(hey take the Insldo bank, for there 
the water In almost still. O n. the 
other hand. In coming down tho very 
centre of the stream Is chosen.—HI. 
Louln Republic.

"Circumstances alter cnees," said 
Iho lawyer, gravely- "Yep," *ald the 
client. "But In my case It's the clr- 
clrcumstancea that I'm hiring you lo 

•Black alter."—Detroit Free Ureas.

Shakespeare lovers generally and tho 
many frlonds In Hamilton of Mr. Chas. 
If. Dutton, formerly of this city, but 
now a resident of Hartford, Conn., in 
particular, will be delighted with the 
following appreciation of the Immortal 
Hard of Avon, from the pen of Mr. 
Dutton, well known during tils resi
dence here as a lover of good hooks, 
with an especial reverence for 1 
work* of the genius whose gift* 
mankind ho here extols:

For three hundred years the world 
lias been consciously richer by tho pro 
duct of ono fertile brain. And wo do 
well to take advantage of the conveni
ence of a rounded period of y 
pay n tribute of praise to tbo wonder
ful producer. He praises most who re
ceive* most; for tho very act of receiv
ing la tlio highest prabo we can offer. 
He poured forth hla riches, a lavish 
gift, free and open-handed, and each 
may take Just as much aa he can carry 
—his ability to carry being Increased 
*very tlmo ho returns.

Tho position ho holds to-day, by 
sheer merit, proves that Shakespeare 
waa not of time. The combination of 
elements known as the roan has long 
since passed. But the Immortal part— 
the genius of tho man—Is with us 

□ad more. Each generation dis
covers new virtues. His work Is nei
ther ancient nor modern; It is elemen
tal. therefore of oil time.

Neither was his work of place. We 
ha\> searched nook and cranny of 
leafy Warwickshire with keen enjoy- 

, but It was not there we had 
most Intimate moments. In our Inmost 
(brought*. In the hidden workings of 
our mind, we meqt him at his nearest.

There la no restriction of time __ 
place; no restriction of nationality; 
tho temporal, the accidental, give way 
before so universal a giving. Whoever 

may receive. "Thought Is the 
property of hint who can entertain 1L” 

Many words of admiration hare 
ten written and will be written In 

these days of celebration: many 
words of constructive criticism and In
terpretation are being published, fol
lowing out some of the innumerable 
ramifications of Shakespeare's genius. 
And good exercise it Is and the pres- 

good time. But here for n few 
ihort momenta let us simply give him 
iralse. Let us make an offering to his

! moraory by naming before him 
of his greatest admirers—a garland 
great names. If these could admire— 
could not help admiring—does It 
prove his worth? First, we cal 
mind his own public, Ihe Elizabethan 
people, whom the revival of learning, 
and nil the glorious event* of the ag>-, 
had awakened to an unusual Intensity 
of life: they learned from hltn and 
admired. Then, champion of free
dom. John Milton; what admiration 
to come from Buclt ft man! Uope and 
Johnson we remember of another age. 
an age or different Ideals, but still ad
miring. Scott, Coleridge, nnd the great 
men of the so-called Gothic rev! ' 
Goethe, Schiller, Victor Hugo, Et 
son, what magnificent company he 
gathers round him, all unanimous Ir 
ono thing, In admiration of hi* won 
derful genius.

On through the nineteenth century 
he holds his sway, and the greatest of 
their day are his admirers. Aud now 
In the twentieth, we cannot do too 
much to celebrate the fact that for 
three hundred years we have enjoyed 
his Influence, shared with him hi* 
tears, and Joined him In his great and 
wholesome laughter.

Then to our garland w« can add the 
name* of others, not leaders of 
thought as those wo have already 
named, but great Interpreters, men 
and women Illumined by the light he 
carries. Garrick. Kemble. Kean. Mr* 
SIddons, Maeready. Irving; their fame 
Is his. And we think of many whe 
are su it with us. still reflecting his 
glory, who w-ould deem no praise for 
themselves higher than that they re
flect well. We call to mind also tht 
names of artists, musicians, poets, all 
who have found Inspiration In him to 
call forth their own, that the world 
might be doubly enriched.

What a garland of great names 
could makfr for public celebration. But 
after all our loud rejoieing. let u*.

ie. on this anniversary day 
each In Jil* own way. quietly betake 
to hlmrelf, reach down a well-used 
volume, and enjoy and honor to the 
full. In the sarred privacy o f 'h is o«o 
mind, one. who. aboie all others, knew 
and discovered to us our little 
strengths and our great weaknesses, 
our loves, our sorrows, and our Joys; 
whose nature was of the elements, 
spoiled; whose limits we have not 
found; who needs no praise to show 
him great: "Who did the stars and 
sunbeams know, self-school’d, self- 
srann’d. cclf-honour'd, self-secure.”
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THE
POULTRY WORLD \

WHITE DIARRHOEA.
With n disease «o weakening aud so 

iLtal In It* effects as white diarrhoea, 
cry precaution should bu taken 

rotccl u flock ngulnts its ravages. It 
affects egg*, young eiilcka and mature 
lewis. Evidently there can bo no real 
iroiecllon unless every possible ave- 

of lufectlou Is checked. Yard*, 
costing places and scratching pens 

should bo Hein as sanitary as possible 
1 u preliminary precaution, hut the 
nln efforts of tho poultry keeper 

hould centre nround tho pro cctlqp 
of the flocks as the primary source of 
contagion.

Tho best protection against white 
diarrhoea Is to breed only from sound 
slock. Violation of this principle has 
frequently brought financial ruin to 
. .reducers of eggs for Incubation. For 
the complete eradication of tliln dis

train poultry (aims, stock which 
give evidence of weakness or the icast 
Digits of tho dLeaso should not be used 
for breeding purposes.

The average poultry keeper may not 
be able to determine whether all Ills 
fowls nro free from white diarrhoea 

Nevertheless, It Is a saps course 
to select for the production of hutch
ing eggs only the healthiest and mest 
vigorous liens.

more matter of «ucc?3sfut In
cubation and for maintaining the vigor 
of the resulting chicks, thin h  the key 

the whole situation In the control 
white diarrhoea. For lire preven- 
It or elimination of this disease eggs

tsod for Incubation must be produced 
frem sound, uninfected stock. ThU 
means more careful selectlpn of breed
ing bens. If this precaution Is nqt 
taken white diarrhoea may become so 
f:rmly established in the flock and Its 
furroundlng8 os to render all future 
efforts to control tire disease of little 
or no avail.

Every precaution should also bei 
taken to protect breeding stock from 
Infection. They should be kept In 
th a n  houses and yards; they should 
receive wholesome food and the best 
of care ami management. By r 
means should they he permitted I 
come In contact with infected chicks.

Unless one is absolutely certain t~ 
to the condition of the liens used lor 
(he production of hatching eggo the 
latter should he disinfected borer) thev 
t:rc Incubated. There are two effective 
mean-* of disinfecting eggs.

1. Strong methylated spirit can be 
ui-rd for rapidly wiping the eggs. They 
t-bould be carefully and quickly dried 
after this treatment beforo being put 
It) the incubator or under n hen.

2. The eggs may bo dipped In a weak 
solution of crcoltc and water. They 
may b e  placed In tlio Incubator itmnc 
diately- after being dlppod.

Both of these methods Imvo proved 
effective aud neither form of treat- 

apparently Injures thu hatch- 
ability of the eggs. Where an Incu
bator Is used, tin  precaution should 
he taken to disinfect the Insldo of the 
niachlnn every tlmo It Is used nnd be
fore tho egg* nro placed thoroln.

The feeling of sour milk to chicks 
appears to be an easy means of con
trolling white diarrhoea. The purpose 

itr milk Is to suppress Intestinal 
putrefaction which the paroslto of this 
disease sets up. Milk contains a 
quantity of sugar which Is acted upon 
by certain fermentation organisms. 
These bacteria counteract the parasite 

hlte diarrhoea. The feeding of 
cour milk Is an Important agent In

HATS MOUNTED ON DIZZY HEIGHTS

Tho eztremo height of many of tho small spring hats Is a distinctive 
feature. Tho hat Illustrated Is a smart creation In green rough straw. 
A dashing wing effect of rose vel vet surmounts the crown, and large 
cru hod rases are placed at In terra!*.

Uh  MILBURK 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS
r O K  A  S L U Q G IIH  U V U L

*  ___  ,
When Uie liver becomes *lu*gf*fa It k  

*n indication that the bowels are not 
-o-kin. ^ o p n l, .  u r t  II u * ,  S m  worm 
to*scti many corn plication* are n-iHe 

Corn tips tion, tick headache, bilious 
headache, jaundice, heartburn, water 
braih. catarrh of the stomach, etc., all 
WxriKrom. ft <,i*ordcr« l Uver.

Milbttrn * Laza-Lirer Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, dean the coated tongue

°,b^ lxlou* **W h, dean^STy 
a5d PoGonou* matter from the 

system, and prevent a* well as cure all 
complaint* arising from a  liver which has 
become inactive.

Mrs. John V. Tonton, Btrnam, O n t. 
imtcs: I take great pleasure in writing 
you cononung the gnat value I have 

«««ng your Mitbum** Laxo- 
Liver Pills for a sluggish liver. When my 
bver got bad. I would have revere head- 
sdie*. but alter using a couple of vials 
1 Mm2! b? tijCTcd Mih them any more."Milburn * Laxo-Liver Pin* are 25c a 
va j; 6. vtals for *1.00, at all dealer* c* 
maded direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto O nt

l2T en,.n?  the- 'I*ngc«  of great losses Rom tills disease.
4 i^ Qi.accoUDt tbo ravage* of white 
diarrhoea' <*pcclallr during the first 
few day* of tho life of baby eh tea. |»
S .« ? P0r!M lu to b t*la 'w tfu T so u r 
5 2 2 ^  *here Uw of this^ P o o te d . Moreover, .o a r 
milk should be continually kept be
fore tho chick* until the dangerous 
period of the dUease h*s passed.

A poultry expert In Great Britain 
ra s  used catechu to prevent white 
diarrhoea. Ten to fifteen grains of 
crude catechu wero dissolved lu one 
gallon of water. T hu  wo* given to 
tho chick* ** drinking w ater.' They 
drank It greedily and made rapid Im
provement in health. Tho treatment 
I* given usually for ton daya. If these 
precautions arc taken by poultry keep
ers, thcro I* llttlo reason to dread the 
ravages of whits dU nhoea.

PARMER VINCENTH WISE EAT
INGS.

Swapping eggs does not accom
plish much unless you knqw what you 
are getting.

I t  U my honest opinion, with twvn- 
•tlve years to back It, tha t when 
;  n a n  tells me he con pick out eggs 

that will hatch out pulIeU, Just by 
the looks of them, ho wants me to 
think he Is a  good deal smarter than 
ho Is. I can guess as well os bo 
can, and not a bit better.

Don't thlak because It la a  ma
chine tha t an Incubator wiU run lt- 

t. It la pretty particular business 
attend to an Incubator so that It 

will do good work.
If you hustle, you can even yet build 
good fireproof house for the hatch- 
K business. Then you can go to s 

sleep and not fear tha t tho Incubator 
may set the houso afire beforo morn
ing.

pucccss with poultry lies a t tho end 
•f years of hard work, thought, read- 

and experience.
0 ono is better situated than tho 

cryday fanner to work out Im
provements In poultry stock, and yet 
the average farmer Is Just tho one 
who has done least of this work.

Don't brag much about what you 
•e doing this year. Next year's ex

perience may knock It all on the 
head.

When we pick out eggs from bens 
that have a good lcylng record we 
take a  big step ahead. T hat Is ths 

want to go. too.
Green food Increases the probablt- 
y or fertility In tho eggs a  hen lays. 
Tluck Is a more staple article than

luck.
with shiftless habits never 

reoord-breskln6 hens.
Good poultry raisers are not neces- 

tarlly good marketers. I t  trill p ar 
atudy the markets.

Fiah in Former Times.
Men of former agee, unloss they 

lived near the oca or u river, had great 
difficulties In gratifying their taste 

fish. Tho great houses had their 
_ ponds or stews, but sea fish, such 
cod, beam, sturgeon, herring and 

sprats, were salted, and tho excessive 
consumption of h lghlr salted fiah in 
the middle ages la said to have pro
duced loprosy. Fish wo* also baked in 

' to enable It to be carried for great
distance?.

Witches and Fairies.
Belief In w itchcraft Still an artlclo 
the popular creed HfEstcx and may 
elscwhore In England, Is not (It* 

cnly survival of tho kind. In tho south 
Ireland are still to be found pcoplei 

who believe in fairies. The writer 
Knew ac Irishwoman, ono of tbou- 
--amjfl of her claw, who would not 
ravel a country road after.dark for 

fear of them, though what 
-ould do deponent saycth not.—Fall 

Mall Gazette.

OUR HARD TA8K.
(Buffalo Express) 

lemterln* that the whole popola- 
>r the Dominion ia only iWMSQ.

be realised without serious erlp- 
the life of the country? How 

no person In every sixteen be sent 
ir when from the fifteen have t~

Had Dyspepsia.
Ii| lt HE NEARLY TURNED 

UP H it TOE*.

Burdock Blood Bitters
CURED H IM .

Mr H. N. Mandmon. Stettkr, AteL, 
writes: "About twenty-five years ago.

the Province of Quebec, 1 came pretty 
near turning up my toes with dyspepsia.' 
A cousin of mine persuaded me to try 
Burdock Blood Bitten. In about two 

:ks I could eat anything (rom raw fat 
pork to unleavened bread. Three Lotties 
did the job. and I haw  never been 
troubled with my stomach since. You 
would say that this i* wonderful if you 
could only see what we sometimes have 

in this country; bannock, hall 
cooked beans, etc."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
market for the past fortv years, and 

cannot be excelled as a medicine for all 
ditentc? or disorders of the stomach.

.B.B. is manufactured only by Tbe 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, O nt.
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your—  
sweet
heart’s 
choice/ 
Worthy of 
the daintiest 
Ups—

Pure Chocolate coatings, pure fruit flavors, 
carefully packed in a ttractive boxes.

A trash supply of thee* d«Uciou» nrettt U always ©a head • 
R«*fl Dm* Start, 60c, 60c aad SI-00 par IL

A. P. Sieveright

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing.
Call and see our stock of High Grade

Clover and Tim othy 
Seed

Quality is perfect and Prices right.

P A I N T S
Our stock o! Lowe Bros.’ High Stand

ard Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN

Door ?
YOU. w ill find a (gr ip p in g  detective story in  

the M i  y  num ber o f M A C L E A N 'S  
MAGAZINE—“ Behind the Bolted Door”—bv 

Arthur E. McFarlanc. Full of mystery, tense with 
interest, alive with action, passing strange in plot 
uid incident, it ie baffling until Iho last paragraph of tho last

This McFarlane story is  but one of many “ specials”  
in the May MACLEAN'S—an issue really remark
able for its high quality, as witness tha following writers 
These contributors ere, ns you will recognize, a moat exceptions! 
Company—tho host known, of Canadian writers.

Arthur E. McFarUne
Stephen L 
Nelbe L. 1___ •  L. McChag
Robert W. Service 
Agues C. Lent

EDITORIALS BY! 
Sir Herbert Ames 
N. W. Rowell 
C. C. James 
femes L. Hughes 
J. P. Doweey

Rich promise in this May Number of many hours of genuine 
entertainment and profitable rtvuling. A big 15 cents’ worth— 
more than you find in n $Lf>0 work of fiction. For the nrioe of 
a new novel, you can have twelve numbers of MACLEAN'S.

MACLBAK R MAGAZINE Is Crnsdst beat periodical public*-

Begin your Subscription 
-with the May Issue, $1.50

Just writ* your
nail to tha oubUahtra-T! 
EslreraRy A**.. Twod*o. 
BscIoh rtsUiuueo 11 you

iGaktbe May Issue

■ advrrtlseant. aod■The MacUaa l,obltshle« Co. I
Bill lor »LM will be tent later.

W ALKBRTON TELESCOPE, W ALKERTON M AY 4th., 1« U

at your Bookseller’s

Telescope Letter Box
Pte. Ed. G. Eidt Tells of tho 71st. Batt’s 
Trip to England and Gives Some In
teresting First Impressions of the "Tight 
Little Isle" — Short Letter from Will 
Hanley—Jos. W. Fritz Writes of Con
ditions in Canadian W est

WITH THE 71ST.

Pte. El. G. Eiilt write* on Interest- 
lug account of the f is t  Bolt's. trip  to 
England In a latter to his mother, 
which we are prlvilfgod to publish.

Bramihott Camp,
Li pinole, Hint*,

like real Iho thing now. Wo hear the 
boom of the big guaa of l ho batteries 
a t  practice and often aro long supply 
and Ammunition columns on the movo 
across country, and once in a while an 
aeroplsno psuos over the camp We 
attended ohurch parade this morning. 
We all inarched np tho road in the u i-

April 12lb, 1910.
Dear M other: -

Wo alt arrived safety in camp this 
morning a t I o'clock. I suppose you 
have been worrying a t  not hearing 
from me for so long.' The Journey 
Just took two woeks to the day, so It 
will be a  month tinco wo left before 
you receive this letter.

We arrived ia Halifax about Satur
day noon. We all bad a  fine trip 
through the M sratime Provinces, but 

ere glad to  leave the train  aftor sacb 
long journey. We spent th a t night 

la  barracks ia H alifax, aod went 
ab>ard the W hite Star Liner Olympic 
the next afternoon. Tbo Olympic is a 
• liter ship of tho Titanio and is tbc 
second largest vessel afloat. Four 
battalions, 50th of eastorn Ontario* 
6U tof Wior.ipeg, 07ib of Vancouver 
and tbo west, nod also nurtes and 
several other corps from Toronto, mak
ing in oil about 0.500 soldiers, besides 
fOO of the crew. Things were rather 
crowded, but we bad the best of 
w eathsr and on tbo wholo hod a  very 
good vo;age. Wo started from Hali
fax Wednesday afternoon after lying 
a t anchor in tho harbor for two days 

" on Monday afternoon. April 18tb, 
sighted tho south coast of the 

Emerald Islo. Wo travelled a^ong tho 
Irish coast for a  whils, and although 
tho weather was hnxy th a t day wo 
could plainly soo tho winding roads 
and green Soldi up among tiie hills.

i a contrast to  tho snow of Can
ada. We crossed the  Irish Sea in tbo 
night and Id the morning lighted the 
coast of England. The Olymplo drop
ped her anchor in tho harbor of Liver
pool, In the Mersey River a t  8.30 a. in. 
and docked about 11 o'clock. The 
troops landed in the afternoon and 
wore marched righ t to  tbo trains. Tho 
71st were all aboard their trains about 
5.80 and started for Brsmshott, away 
In tbo south of Eogland (near Sbornc- 
cllffe.) Tho trains aro very small— 
like to r trains besido tho traius In 
Canada. Tbo coaches aro divldod Into 
compartments, four to  a coach, about 
eight of us travelling In each compart
ment. Wo saw a little of England 
beforo i t  got dark: after tbat all blinds 
wero kept down. Wo passed a  station 
about every ten minutes—somo are 
only a mile apart. Tho cllios teem 
vorv crowded with very narrow 
streets and thousands of houses like 
tenement buildings. Tho country is 
very pretty. I t  is a  land of green 
fields and hedges, with hero and there 

llttlospot of woods. Wo passed 
through Birmingham on our way. Wo 
arrived a t tho ststiou  of Liphook 
about 8.30 a. m. and had a  two-mile 
march ia the dark w ith full equipment 
out to camp.

Wo are quartered in wfi^t ihey call 
huts, shanties about 100 feet long with 
board fioors, one platoon in each but, 
Theyajo  quite comfortable and wo 
havo things handy, th s  "Y ” a  short 
distance away and a  l-ig canteen. 
There are hundreds of huts just llko 
ours so there m ast bo a  good many 
thousand soldiers here.

Tbs city of London is 45 miles from 
bore and I  will likely go up and soo a t 
least partof i t when I get leave, Sol- 
diers travel a t tho rale of a  cent a 
mite return  on all Kogliih railroads., 

.We are having quite a time getting 
acquainted with the English money. 
We lose four cents on every dollar in 
changing from Canadian to English.

W ell I  m ust close. I will try  and 
get a picture of tho Olympic and send 
it to  you in my next le tter. Sho car
ried the largest lot of troop* this trip 
tb a t every left Canada. Wo were es
corted by two torpedo-boat destroyers 

ho met us about half a day out from 
the Irish coast, and left us just outside 
the harbor of Liverpool. There are 
over ten miles of Hosting docks a t 
Liverpool and the harbor seems noth
ing bu t a moss of spars and m asts of 
vessels.

Good-bys for now,
Ed.

* r i . . .
Four Days Later

Brsm shott Camp,
Sunday, April 16tb,

Dear Mother: —
It ia raining hard today, In fac t il 

he* rained every day since wo camo 
here. I t  Is very unlike Canada in thh 
respect. If a  black cloud appears In 
the sky there's Sure to  be a shower, 
whereas a t home a cloud more often 
passes over. I t  Is very cold a t night 
and in tho early morning here, a pros
pect wo didn’t  expect for this time cf 
the year in England, IB ut wo have 
plenty of warm blankets now and wo 
sloop quite comfortably a t nights. The 
mud dries up very quickly afte r  rain, 
bowover, and tho sand and dust 
whirls ovorywhore, and sometimes 
we como la  from parado as black ae 
coal stokers. But in all, wo are con
tented with conditions here, as wc 
bavo everything handy and get pretty 
good grub.

Things IwglQ to look a littlo more

England. »»*• column of route, lioaded by
brass and bugle bands to a big field t r 
commons about half a  mile from camp 
where servico was held. Six or seven 
battalions were on the field and tha 
bymne wero played by one of tte  
bands.

Some ol the 3 llh  men are et'll here, 
among whom ere Capt. Marlyn, ” Ab. 
Earwaker, Billie W inters aotl some 
other members of tho staff. Their 
band it still here. Joo Wallace wee in 
eeelog tha boys but I waa ou t e t  the 
lime so missed eeelog him. Haven't 
seen any of them yet, but am going 
down to their quarters this afternoon 
or tomorrow. They expect to  leave 
for Sborncliffo ia a  few days. The 
34th js  ell broken up, and the boys are 
scattered all over. Tho 74lh and 75lh 
battalions of Toronto are stationed 
right next ui. George Porter, J Immie 
Small and Teddy Kidd are in tbo 75lb.

The country around bera is vety 
pretty  altboagh the scenes are very 
different to anything we have seen in 
our own land. There ore lots of treer, 
mostly elm, and other kinds, In fact 
morosbado than In Walkorton. A 
couplo of us took a walk down through 
tho woods l is t  night and saw several 
pheasants, which of ^oureo are pro
tected game. They nre very lame and 
wo approached w ithin a  couplo of 
yards of them. ,Tbo English woodi 
are very wall kept and are na eoft as 
carpot underfoot from mots are 
much rain, Tbo roads are well-kept 
too and nro made of stono. They wind 
in and out ovorywhore, with all kinds 
of bypaths and roads running into tbo 
woods, so th a t i t  Is very easy to  follow 
tho wrong road here. Thoro aro so1 
oral littlo villages back In tho woods- 
Bramihott, Grayshott, Aldershott and 
Liphook Station.

Wo are to have sir day*' ionvo be
ginning with Tuoeday and wo can go 
any where wo iiko, so we're all going 
out to soo a  little  ot England. Some 
are going to Scotland and somo to Ire
land too, 1 am going up to  London 
aod Sborncliffo w ith somo of tho.boys. 
Wo'II likely «ro Bob Turnor and the 
rest of the Walkoitou boya a t Shorn- 
cliffc. Aftor our leave wo'll all bavo 
to knucklodown to hard drill for 
fow months, Until wo'ro ready for tho 
nex t step toward tho firing line.

Am in tho best of health ao are  al 
tho W alkcrton boy*.

Ed.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extendi to Farmers every 
iadllty for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
arc supplied free of charge on application. sm

H . M. L A Y , M an ag e r W a lk e tto n ' B ranch .

Mrs. Timothy Hanley of Chopstow 
had the following word from Lanco- 
Corporal Will Hanloy, "Scmewhero 
in France"!—Myself and tho rest of 
tho Battalion sio  onjoyinggoodhtallh 
and are keeping oureolve* woll cheered 
w ith tho amusements wo have back 
of the firing lino. Tho mud has all 
disappeared aod tho weatbor Is very 
fine: The roads aro beginning to 
bother a little from dust. Tbo bom- 
bardmente 31111 grow in Intensity a* 
long tho greater portion of tho* line.
I received your card written on S t  
Patrick's Day In Toronto. Best wish- 

to all and th a t you will enjoy a 
happy Easter.

+ + +
LETTER FROM JOS. FRITZ

Shauoavon, 8ask„ 
A pr, 23rd, 1910.

Editor Telescope,
W alkcrton, O nt.

Dear Friend:—
Just a fow line*’ to let yon ail 

know th a t I  aiu well, hoping tha t 
theeo few lines will find you all Iho 
same. The weather is very raw and 
windykihU spring, and very poorgtow- 
log weatbor. Farmers stsrted seed
ing about tbo 13lh, woolly all the Sum
mer fallow and breaking is seeded. 
The fanners are busy burning stubble 
a t present, bnt it Is poor weather for 
tha t p------------“  —  ' —  — ‘

not all over. Wo had a  cold spell 
after th a t again and it seems as if the 
winter was uot all over yet, as we have 
a snow ikiftonce in a while. Wo only 
bad one decent shower of of rain  this 
8prlng. I am not very well acqoaln- 
in here as yet, so I cannot g|vo you 
very many names of Brucs County 
people. I may send you a list of some 
of them later on. Tho snow is almost 
all sons around here, except in sows 
Coolie or hillside, where It (• laid about 
eight to twelve frot deep. I was talk- 
to a  traveller this week, and ho saye 
tha t in all bis travels through this 
W estern country tills Is tho best he 
has seen fo r Spring weather. Ho 
claims th a t In tbo surrounding Coun
tries there's lots of snow, and a poor 
lookout fo r seeding. How are tho 
Bruce County farmers getting along 
with their scodlngT I suppose they 
have a backward Spring too. T am 
surprised to see so many men of Bruce 
County Join tbo Army. W liat will 
all the girl* do after tbo boys aro all 
gone to  tbo WerP Of course, I am 
here, but dou't amount to  raucb, ha, 
ha.

H o m e  s e e k e r s
Excursion#

S t # « t  T « « i 4 t r ,  M arch  ta  O ctober 
•‘A l l  R a il”

Every Wednesday During Asa son NayigsdiM 
“ Grant Lakes Route”

8 c ^ £ * S E i & ! t 3  B s s a s e j s r s
C A N A D I A N 1 P A C I F I C

f f l S H u & w f t a :  t r  r %
e j B H rre a m * *

Particulars from oa r Canadian Poetic 
Agent, or write W, 9 . Howard, Dtatrtet “  
Agent, Toronto.

Three Special 
New Vidtor Dance 

Records
r

TROT THREE STEP TANGO
Lively, Tuneful Selections-Enjoyable both to those who 
dance, and to those who "sit out."

TW O TEN-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECO RD S- 
90 CENTS FOR THE TW O SELECTIONS 

Trot and Three Step
Victor Military Bandl 17qon 
Victor Military Band! '

Tango

SPLENDID TWELVE-INCH, DOUBLE-SID£D RECORD 
Three Step

• Hear them at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealcr’3
W rite for free copy of our 450 page Musical Encyclopedia 
listing over 6000 V idor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
C IA I.F M  IN r.VP.RY TOW N AND ITY ,
ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO OAST 
VICTOR RECORDS — MADE IN  CANADA 
LOOK FOR "H id  MASTER'S VOICE- 

TRADE MARK

traduction aivdThrift
CANADA’S OALL 

FOR SERVICE AT'HOM E

D j  | |  i p  y  The Empire needs f o o d . 'I f  you are not in the fight-
•iTOuUCC more 3DQ U&Y6 more ing line you may be in the producing line. Labour
------------------------------------------------- U limited—all the more reason to do more than ever

before. Grow food for the men who are fighting for you. The Allies need all the food that 
you can produce. Every little helps. You are responsible for your own work. If  you 
cannot produce as much as you would like, produce all you can. Work with the right 
spirit. Pu t fighting energy into your effort and produce now when it count*. . The more 
you produce the more you can save. Producing and saving are war-service.

Make Yonr Labour Efficient In  war-time do not watte time and energy on unim
portant and unprofitable work. Economire labour. 
Pu t off unproductive work till after the war, and, if 

possible, help In producing something needed now. Let us not waste labour. Canada 
‘ p to feed the i

Cultivate it with a will. e your labour count for as much a* possible.

Do Not Waste M aterials There should be no waste in war-time. Canada could 
pay the annual Interest on her war expenditure out 
of what we waste on our farms, in our factories, in 

our homes. Every pound of food saved from waste is as good as a pound of increased 
production. The way for a nation to save is for every individual to save. France is strong 
to-day because of thrift in time of pence. The men and women of Great Britain are not 
only " doing ” but are learning to "  do without."

Spend Yonr Money Wisely Practise economy in the home by eliminating luxur
ies. Wasting our dollars here weakens our strength 
ot the Front. Your savings will help Canada to 

finance the war. Save your money for the next Dominion War Issue. There can be no 
better investment. ___________________

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA B
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLAOAY, D.L, D. 1

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Corsm. 
Modem methods employed In oil den. 
tol operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Tfcre© 
doors east of post olSA. Visits Car* 
Kill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nom  and 
Throat. Noustadt. Ont. Will bo a t tho 
Quoen’s Hotel. Walkorton, le t Friday 
In e tch  month from 2 to 6 pun.

W. A. HALL, BA* M.D* C.M.
Honor Graduato in Arts and Modi- 

cine a t Quoon’s University. Member ot 
tho College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Offlco and residence on comer of 
Colbomo and Cayloy Streets, 
borne and Cayloy Streets. t

C Z i b r t a  ( m  ( c U >  y c

For prospectus and tcrtns.irHts the Prtadaal 
* .tV u**,U A ..O SiH* .7 hm n .O *—---- ■■■■ a

The Tim e. 
The Place 

The’ Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths 
complete.

place
for ordered clothes. 
Style-and fit guaran
teed.

THE PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

praiyt ToWqshlp

Farms
I haye, ,’n B rant, 2 fifty acre 

[arms, 1 fortytstx  acre J a m . 1 on* 
hundred and th irty  a c ts  farm. 3  
tw ohundred  acre farm s all W ELL 
IMPitOVBD, c on rtn len t to Hanov
er o r W alkorton, and tha  owners 
ha re  placed them in my hands be
cause they  ABB BOUND TO SELL 
I have also a  100 acre farm  in 
P e rth , near Lktow e), on* of tha  
beet farm s in the  County of Perth*, 
w ith  e x tra  improvements, a very

Erea t bargain a t  $/000. I never
o/ore had such a  choice of Farm s 

as now. My offioe Is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come to 
m e lfyoaw an ttobuyat rlgh tprices

H. H. Mi l l e r
LANOVBR - • ONTARIO
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Add play hours 
. to your day
Summer will soon be here and 

you will want all the time you 
, can get out-of-doors, free from 
work and worry.

Get a house Telephone to help 
you 1 Nothing can do it so well, 
and it will cost only a few cents 
a day 1 * No installation charge.

Let us call and talk it over
fill out the Coupon below and 
mail it to-day I

s

1

The BtU Ttit phone Co. of Canada.
Gentlemen:—Pleate u e  me about Residence Telephone Servicel

I

Tbs modtni dtmind—rimpk, 
» comfortabU eai artbtlc will pi- 

pm —i* rawt imply ibown in our 
,KW la too 'i offering.

> New decorative tmtmeat*, 
dUnty iod pretty bedroom paper* 
witb cyt out border* to milch— 
living room ind dining room pi
per* rracrnCTfic doth *o dwely 
that you would h ivi to touch the 
will to detect the difference—bln-

gradev'ind price*.
-----%  . Brfore decorating, <

Ideia In wall p
' A  In

eotuult u» 
I paper*.

A  booklet in color, Uluitrating 
model interior* is your* lor the

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. -

Mo n e y  to l o a n

REAL E8TATE
Town and Farm  Property for tale. 

See my Hat before making a purchaae.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I ropreaent tbo Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ccoan steamship 
companlea— Engllab, A mericana! 
Italian.

GEO. T. STEAD
Two door, o u t  of Poit Offico

t W H Y
W O R R Y
I f  Potatoes are
$ 2 . 0 0  a  B a g  ?

You can still buy a loaf 
of our nourishing, whole
some, sanitary bread at 
6 cents a loaf.

Eat more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down the cost of living.

A . H e h n
P h o n e  1 4 4  W e l R e r t o n

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
UKNEKAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

Our stock of Soldiers’ Wrist 
Watches la most complete. 
Our stock Includes Waltham 
Elgin and Swiss movements 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
In the standard 0  size.
We have the plain, heavy 
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and the demi-hunting. 
We give special attention to 
Presention Watches and 
guarantee entire satisfac* 
tion.

R.L.Gibson
Jeweler, Walkerton

. . Your '.  .

Office Stationery
BUSINESS stationery should re* 

veal the spirit of the business 
for which it is used. An app* I 

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house-

The typographical appearance of 
a letter head /or a doctor should be 
small, nest, dignified-almost femin
ine ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; for a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts in thsie days of sharp com
petition.

^Telescope Job Department ij.

SHE RECOMMENDS 
“ FRUIT-HIVES”

Mrs. Coriinead Ilia 
Advertisement and Tried It

Avox, May 14th, 1914. 
" I  b a re  used ‘F ru lt-a-tlves’ for 

Indigestion and Constipation with moat 
excellent results, and they continuo to 
bo my only medicine. I  saw 'Fruit-*- 
tires' advertised with a letter In which 
Bomo one rcoommonded them Tory 
highly, so l tried them. Thoresultswero 
more than satisfactory, and t  knvo no 
heslUUon In recommending 'Frult-a- 
tirea". ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Time Is proving tha t ‘Fruit-a-tirca1 
can always be depended upon to giro 
prompt relief In all cues of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

COc. a  box, 6 for $2.60, trial alto 23c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-tires lim ited, Ottawa.

POETS’ CORNER

WALKERTON’S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes and models of Cars Re-

Plugs, itc.
Auto Livery in connection- 

prices modei ate.
Bicycles and Supplies, alao Shoot

ing Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

Mechanics’

SHOES
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PE T T EP LA C E S  
SH O E  STORE

cHOICE
H0C0LATE8

I REMEMBER, I REMEMBER

(From the London Express, with npol- 
orIor to Thomas Hood.- 

1 remember, 1 remember,
Tbo days boforo tbo war,

When without thought I calmly bought 
The things I hankered for,

I spent no end on hooka and (lowers. 
And tickets for tbo play,

But now I'm really glad tbo war 
Has homo that power away.

I romomber. 1 romomber 
Tbo clotlio# I used to buy.

And If so be tlioy ploaaod my taste, 
Tbo prlco escaped my oyo,

Bui now I look a t evory coin 
Boforo I lot It go,

And. with my botlors, scrapo and 
scrow, .

And llko It ovor so.

I romomber. I romomber 
The smoothly running car.

That made mo fool extremely grand 
And sped mo near nnd far,

But now through mud I strldo serene, 
My string-bag gripped securo;

I spread my bread with mnrgarlno. 
And swank because I'm poor.

—Jessie Pope.
+  +  +

THE BUGLES OF ENGLAND

Tho Bugles of England 
-  Wore blowing ovor tho sea—

As thoy had called a thousand years, 
Calling now to mo.

They woke mo from my droamlog 
At tho dawning of tho day.

Tho Bugles of England.
Aud how could I stay?

The Bugles of England 
Unfurlod across tho sea.

Floating out upon tho winds 
Were beckoning to mo. 

8torm-ront and battlo-torn. 
Smoko-stained and gray,

Tho Banners of England,
And how could I stay?

Oh! England I heard tho cry 
Of tboso who died for thee, 

Sounding like an organ rolco 
Across tho wintry ̂ ca.

Thoy lived 'and died for England 
And gladly wont tholr way— 

England! Oh! England!
How could I stay?

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT

New* About Town

---- .a!cary*dvic« free. Chatet.

l sod WMblarum.D.C. UJLO, ^  M l.. A

—  Ihete Specials
THE spring winds aro blow! 

which has opened up < 
homes for uousccleanl;

" 'B E  spring winds aro blowing 
which has opened up our 
homes for uousccleanlng. 

TJiere may be many new pieces 
required in tbo furniture line. Wo 
have an excellent assortment of 
Furniture at remarkable values 
3 drowered Dresser with 1 drawer 
• “d i duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for *10 and up to $45 
Bed 8prlngs from *2.80 up to f  14 
Mattresses * .  . *3 up to $20 
Rocking Chairs from $1 up to $20 
Give ns s call while the collection 

_______ Is great.
Pianos, Orgtm, Sewing Machines

E. MYLES
Furniture end Undertaking

FOR SALE
F r .m , CotUxe. is good r .n tlr ,  aer.n  

UOBI, good cell.., .00.11 ,ubl«.
M.diom . lu d  brtek boux. .pl.ndld 

condition, good stable.
Double bouse, frame. In good shape, 

small stable.
Medium sited frame cottag*, re

novated. good stable, half acre of land
Medium sized brick bouse, tlx  room*.
Brick cottage, six rooms.
Good brick bouse, eight roems, cor

ner lot. recently built, 
s t ^ . b r i o k  boose, eight rooms, with

Good roughcast boueeHn One thapr, 
corner lot.

Also choice vacant corner lot. .
All Conveniently Situated, 

Apply to—

GEO. D. MAGKAY

Mr. Thos. Dixon left on a short 
visit to Edmonton,
_ Lieut". Roy W hitehead is taking his 
Captain’s course at London.

Lieut, Oliver left on Monday to  taku 
his qualifying course a t London.

Quarterly meeting will bo bold at 
tbo Methodist Church next Sunday,

Lieut. H. Hecderson returned Ibis 
week from London whoro ho took his 
qualifying course.

Mrs. Muuroo and child of Tborold 
aro visiting Mrs. Mnnroe's raothsr, 
Mis. Thos. Gibson.

Mr, Henry Clark came up from Galt 
tbis week and Is spending a few daye 
with old frionde In town.

Miss Grace Chalmers, tcaobor of 
Dundalk, spent the wcok-end with her 
frlond, Miss Donalda MoKoobnle.

The Boptlst Sunday School will inle t 
a t 0.80 o. in, during tho summer 
months, commencing next Sunday.

Mrs. Alph Stevens, Euilcita and 
Lome, vleltod tbo former'* brother, 
Mr. Hugh Trayoor, 8oatb* Line,

Miss Aunlo Sillers and Messrs. T. G, 
Lamb and A lbert J . Mlelhauscn of 
W alkerton have secured the  drgroe cf 
Baohelor of Arte a t Queens Universltr.

At an adjourned mooting of iba 
Bowling Club held on F riday night, 
Mr. R. M. P layer was effected Presi
dent. und Mr. Ed. McConnell, Vice- 
president.

Mis. (chief) ferguron w ent to psl- 
morston on Saturday to  seo fcor son, 
Pte. Will Ferguson, who underwent a 
serious operation last week. Ho is 
making good progress.

Mr. Hugh Montgomery of Grotnovk 
underw ent anoneratlon on his neck 
a t the County Hospital on Wednesday 
morning. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Hall.

Use Rezall Orderlies for Chronlo 
Constipation; they are gentle In action, 
mild and natural. 8old only by Rexall 
Drug Stores, 16c and 25c boxes. A. V. 
Sieveright.

A rthur Ellis, an U d W slkertsn 
boy, was a visitor lo town Friday. 
He Is a  member of the firm of Lowrty 
and Ellis, pullisbttrs of the Pc troll* 
Advertiser.

The Baptist Congtegstlon enjoyed 
two splendid discourses on 8und ay by 
H er. Amo*. Tovell of Guelph. Child
ren's Aid Agent for Wellington 
County.

If your hair seems lifeless try  the 
Rexall " W  lla lr  Tonic; all ltexall 
Drug 8tore* sell It under an absolute 
monoy-back guaraoWe-60o and $1.(0 
bottles. A. P . Sieveright,

Pie. Harry Lesage of the I60th was 
in a lad  way on Saturday. I t  appears 
tbatsome ofh is young lady friends 
showed a marked coolness when p u t 
log him cn the street. The causo of 
tho trouble was located when It was 
found tha t by an uq/ortunat* error, 
H arry wss listed In the 100th Roll of 
Honor as a married man. I t  It hoped 
th a t th is item will cloak tbo air for 
Harry.

Standing of tho Pupils In tho Various 
Form* for tho Month of 

May.

GRADE VII
Entrance Test. Total mark 000, 

Honours 076, Pan* CIO.
Honours—S. Hremnor 70T», N. 8h iw  

and J . Norrish <HH>.
Pa**—I. Moore 012, 8. llnl. heubach 

007, L. U nco 090, A. Kerry 001, C. Mc
Kay 691.

BfIow Paso o- fad id on n subject 
(An aitori-k denotes failure In 
■ ub|ect)—*C. Atlwocd 677, 'J .  Kenny 
074, *L Wallace *0. Vaa Horne 
000, N. McCarter, 626. T. Crawford 401 

Jr. IV— Honours—M. llylki 
Miller, M. Itoyco (equ-l). Pase—W. 
George. P. Wilton. V. Selling, 0. 
Thomps in, A. Everett, J . Rennie.

U. Willoughby, 
Principal.

GRADE VI 
Sonlors— Honours—Edward Mi Ur, 

Bruco Hunter, M 1 on McGregor, 
(Mabel Godwin, Minnie Pettrplace, 
Claude Jobrston) John Eimel. Pass- 
Albort llelcbenbacb, Frank Fruln, 
Elda Searle, Key worth Sutton, Vera 
Audereon, John DIoUctae.

Juniors -Honours—Muriel Luml-y. 
Paes—llclon Wilson, Francis Craw
ford, Dora White, Allan Schauv, 
Elmer Kolpln, Marguerite Johnston, 
Tom Elbertoo, Edward Fennell, Ed
win Faust,

J . Stead-
GRADE V

Sen. lio n —Alma 8cail«, Emma 
Schsuss, Mary Perdue. Pase—Earle 
Forsythe. Prance* Nutting. Pearl 
Rlebl.Jack KuepMar, Eric Ramsey, 
risdalecn Hyslop, Doris Van Horne 
Dorothy Trusx, Gladys 8utton.

Jun.—Paes—Charlie Gordon. Guy 
Kemsey, Marl* Schwlndt, Clifford 
Yates, Millard W hite.

M. Ross.
GRADE IV

Honours—Ila Moore, Pianklln Both, 
Verna Anderson, Jean Lowe. Waldon 
Forsythe, A dtlloo Flratbrook.

Pass—Ethel Illley, Jack McConnell. 
Dorothea Crawford, Wesley Kain, 
Audrey McNeill. Delbert Anderson, 
K ailPlotscb. Norman Truax, Harry 
Myles, Jack Van Horne, Doris Poller, 
Willie Goode. Wallace Jerome, Clara 
Uuelhow.

M. Sinclair. 
GRADE II!

Jun . Second—Honours—H. Pauli, 
N. fortune, W . Hunt, G. Dletrcbe, 
R. Hnmpson, A. Taggatt, G. Georg*
E Singer, F. Johnston. Pass—W, 
HeLu, E. Webber, M. Dietz, D.George, 
G, Mawhlnnoy,

8en. First-H onours—N. Forsythe, 
C. Plolsob. P ass-B . Ornsr. A. Duel- 
how, I. Schmidt, (0 . Gordon, L. Mort
imer) J. Grlflin, E. Truax, J. Nutting, 
C. Pauli.

.Agpoti Warren, 
GRADE II

First Book— Honours— Orlando 
Fisk, Kolth Perdue, Bruce 8mith, 
Pass—Joo Wobbor, H erbert Moore, 
James Hlscox, Stewart Fennell.

Primer— Honouis— Ruth Hunts", 
Fred Miller, Emil Dletecbe, Archie 
Rslohenbncb, Thelma MoEwen, Herb
ert George. Pais—Lomax Player, 
Margaret Shaw, Sheldon Anderson.

W. Thompson, 
GRADE 1

8r. P r.—Margaret Joner, Elizabeth 
Taylor, Dorothy Lancaster, Sheila 
Taylor, Mabel Faust, Jean George. 
Gladys llilkor, Jack Hlscox, Willie 
Klempp. Maud Hunt, Frank Hartman, 

Mid. Pr.—Konnnth Dowling, Weltor 
Monk. Howard Johnston, Wllllo Fen
nell, Cltronee Buehlow, Ivan Baulk, 

J r . Pr.—A rthurW blU bead, Gw 
dollno Hllkor. Holon Royce, Jack Mc- 
Dougall, Edith  Long, Florence MoCar-

ETIQUETTE
FOR SOLDIERS

Ernoat Nutting, Milton Ramsey, Percy 
N utting, Kutb I’yc, Glide Bowlby.

A. D. Thompson

CANADA SPOOL A BOBBIN CO., 
LTD.

HONOR ROLL

Possibly no other Institution has 
contributed a largor propoi tion of its 
members to tho Klug'e colors tban 

th e  Canada Spool A Bobbin Co. We 
publish the Company's Honor Roll to 
date of employees who are w ith the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force*.

0 . H. Martyn.
Geo. Grlflin 
James Leach 
Victor Bell 
Norman Denny 
Edward Dlse 
Gabriel lfaae 
Arthur Farrcr 
David Slollng 
Thoe. Llddcl 
Trevo James 
Whitney Van Horn 
Edward Ernst 
John Plowright 
Archlo Ferguson 
Fred Herd*
Harry Leach*
Oswald Lumlcy. •
Airrcd Weller * "  •
Leo Bauman ,
Harry BMdca 
John Hoch 
Thos. Halgii

Ex-Employees 
Waltor Bryce 
Louis Runstadtler 

-Bert Ilunstadtlcr ,
Fred Jowcll 
Simon Small 
Richard AdloyJ 
Phil Denny 
David Dlsch '
Levi Millor

’—Applied aud Rojeclod,

Hints on ctlquolto aro roinmonly 
rather ueolcss. They tell you not 
to do things which only & frank bar
barian would do. Thoy omit very 
often to tell you tho very points 
whom unlustructod good breeding 
docs not suffice.

Military utlquottc, liko noclal ell- 
i qunite. In broadly based on common- 
aonso, but hero also thoro Is a var- 

' loty' of details which might not 
soon) qulto obvloun to newcomers. An 

,n vast numbor of young men, total 
strangers to tho military tradition, 
now havo tho King's commission, It 
may not bo uhoIoss to point out a 
few of tho botlsott and Holcclttms 
which Hioy should avoid.

Take tho matter, for example, of 
un olllcer'a conduct to womoti. Lord 
Kltchonor'e ndvlco, to. bo "courteous 
and not moro than courteous," Is 
not In question; wo aro simply deal
ing with tho ordinary meetings of 
tho street, tho railway station, or tho 
park. An offlcor should nover tako 
off his cap In greeting. He salutes. 
Tho woman, on her side, should ad
dress him by tho tltlo of bis rank 
If ho Is a captain or anything abovo 
a captain. But aho must not call 
a lloutenant anything but "Mr." and 
ahould address him by letter as"Esq." 
Nobody ovor uses tho tltlo "lieuten
ant" In tho army, though It Is per
fectly correct In tho senior service, 
and usually tho word "subaltern" 
li  used whon speaking of an officer 
below that of captain. It is ter
rible for a subaltern to label his 
luggago as tha t of Lloutenant so- 
and-so. An exception, however, may 
bo mado In regard (q a  uniform case, 
which, of course, bears details as to 
Ms regiment.

On no account ahould an officer 
bo eeen In public arm-la-arm with 
woman. It is a high misdemeanour 
—a terrib le  lettlng-down of that 
most sacred thing, the King’s uni
form. This warning ought not to 
be necessary, but one actually docs 
see a good many young subalterns 
some with one. and some with two. 
girls on their arms. Privates and 
non-commissioned officers are allow
ed a good deal of latitude In our 
army, which. In thla respect, is a 
contrast to the French. Tho French 
government strictly forbids any 
soldier In uniform to walk about arm- 
in-arm with a girl. But then, in 
Franco uulform of any eort Is wor
shipped with a fervour unknown 
hero.

Tho British army traditions as to 
uniform are. however, very string
ent on many points. In uniform, 
every officer, non-commissioned of
ficer, and prlrato Is supposed 
ta rry  a light cano of regulation pat
tern. Tho pattern Is not absolutely 
inslstod upon, but a fancy cano. any
thing or tho dog’s-hoad kind. Is ana- 
thotna. Yot thla point is often Ig
nored by young soldiers, some ol 
whom may oveu bo seen with a hunt
ing crop, laah and all. which, 
military oyo, glvo* an indescribably 
rakish, loso. and unmllltary effect. 
Further, no officer In uniform should 
bo scon walking with his hands In 
his jiockots, as so many nowly Join
ed subalterns are.

A plpo must not bo smoked, In 
public, at any rato, whllo In uniform. 
A cigarette ie admissible. Of course, 
In prosont conditions, whon 
'always In uniform, It Is no crime a- 
galnnt etiquette to enjoy a pipe In 
•oml-prlvatu circumstances, but It 
should bo strictly avoided In the 
street.

There la a tendency with the "tem 
porary second lloutenant’' to look on 
uniform with a certain lovlty. Ho is 

' ‘ regard extreme punctilious- 
"ro t."  and, porhaps. In his 

anxiety to avoid tho Scylla of "side," 
gols Involved In - tho ChnrybdlB of 
carelessness. The truth is tha t It 
Is not finicking vanity tha t lies be
hind tho soldierly 'conception of yor- 
fcct noatnoss. Tho dignity of tho 
King's uniform Is so solemn a thing 
that every man Is expected to look 
hk» very best, and tho first duty of 

soldlor Is to bo clean, smart, and 
froo from any suspicion olther of 
slovonllness or choap dandyism. 
Thus, on no account should fancy 
socka bo worn with uniform. Tho 
cx-"nuls" In khaki, who go in for

_ ______„_____ decorated ankles, aro committing tho
Jean Walkor, PcU r Van 'H otUZr. ^ jj^ rdonablo  sin, and exposing them-

solves gentle displeasure
ofllcors of older standing.

Saluting Is a pitfall to tho un
wary. A private’s saluto should a l
ways bo roturued, or. for tha t mat
te r, any salute. Carolossness on this 
point on the part of a newly joined 
subaltern gives rlso to a good deal 
of fcollng. If a soldier salutes 
group of ofllcors It Is customary for 
the senior ofllcor alouo to return the 
'salute. U» tho now conditions it

gethor. or haVb boou close neighbours 
flud themsolves. tho one in a lieut
enant's uniform, and the other in 
the ranks. In theso circumstances 
a good deal of the strictness of the 
days whon the gentleman ranker 
was a  raro exception has been put 
on one side. Thero was a  tlmo when 

ofllcor and a  gentleman" would 
be liable to disciplinary measures If 

foregathering with a private 
soldier. Now It Is a common thing 

ii ofllcor and a  private soldier 
to bo seen In a tea ehop together. 
Still, thero aro aomo formalities that 
cannot bo omitted. Tho private must 
always first salute. Ho must not 
run np to his chum, aud shako hand*, 
aud say, "How aro you. old fellow?" 
It cannot be too often repeated that 
It Is the uniform and not tho Indiv
idual, to whom the salute Is given.

Thero are a good mauy other small 
points, but those dealt with here are 
suggcstlvo enough to cover a great 
deal of minor detail. Thero are 
largor questions, of course, but they 

uuder tho heading of ordinary 
good breedlug. A gentleman, wheth
er now to the grmy or not. will 
rccognlzo tha t loudnoas of any kind, 
‘‘•bowing off," conspicuous behaviour 

public place, and so forth, is 
bad form for auybody, and doubly 
bad form for him who has tho high 
honour of w oarlrg the King’s uni-

The Home 
Washer
The easiest running 

of all washeri is on ex- 
hibition at our store. 
Call and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel bail-bearin<a 
make it so easy to run 
that any child can op
erate it.

SPRING TERM at the

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd
Students are admitted soy time.

* Young women should begin makirg 
preparation at once to fill the plaoee of 
the office men who have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular.

C.AFieming G.D. Fleming

MS!INGHAM 
BUGGIES
When you »ant ■ buggy, ywu want one that will give you Ion* *cr<ricr. That* 
what th* WINOHAM BUCOIES gire.They have a oral appearance and itwy laat. BcaiJta they ai* cheap. We hata all line* in .loch .(winding rubbw tired 
buggies with automobile acata and topi.
ir>.

J08. HUNZIGER
CHLt’STOW [ i i ONTARIO

f tM M

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If  you take a  course with as. 

The demand upon us to r trained 
help Ik many times the  number 
graduating. Student* s re  entering 
each week. You may en ter a t  any 
tim e. W rite  at once for our free 
catalogue.

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
tbemothei and her children 

THE FRASER STUDIO

| '1 Am Afraid to Quit 
Advertising!”

g  A DVERTISING is not
S  bcss of ihe present day—it is  an absolute

necessity for twentieth-century business, 
declared Hugh Chalmers, head of the automobile 

=  compauy which bears his name, in a recent ad- 
Hj dress before members of the Los Angeles Adver
s e  tising Club and several hundred business men cf 
== tnat city. “I advertise because I have to—not 
=  because I want to. Advertising increases my 
| j |  sales in such a fashion that I simply cannot afford 
;S  to be without it. The only man who can't adver- 
§5 tise is the one who has so much business he can’t 
jH handle it, or the maa who haa so little  business it 
g  isn’t worth his while. None of ns are in the first 
=5 class, and none of us will admit that we are in the 

second. I once asked Gerhard Mennen if he 
H believed his advertising was successful—if he 
=  thought it wf s worth doing. H e was tlien spend- 

ing $850.000 a year. H e told me tye didn’t know 
uhetherhis advertising was successful or not., 
‘I will tell you how it is, Mr. Chalmers,* he' said. 
I was running a retail drug store and an advertis
ing man came'and said if I  would advertise in the 
town papers I would do more businesa^ and I ad- 

H  vertised and I did more business; and they came 
Hi to me and said if I would advertise all over the 
=  State I could get business all over the State, and 
H  I advertised and I got the business; and they toM 

me to branch out into New York State and 
Pennsylvania and I would get more business, and 
I did, and they were right; and I  have gone on 
from year to year doing more advertising and 
getting more business, and I will tell you the 
trath—I am afraid to quit V ”

uuimuiiuiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiimji
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CROSS 
PURPOSES

BMtHHMIllllMlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillllllllllllllllllllillllllllf?
" i—I v u  thinking.” Ant!

fatriy stammered 
raply-

“So deeply that it was a ahamo to 
intarrupt you."

“No, no, not a t all. In fact, 1 
thinking—1 was afraid you would (inti 
this placo vary atupld—1 waa w ork 
ing what wo could do that you wou 
like.” I ,

“ You were thinking about tha t' 
Mr#. Auatln, who had thought Frank 
very boylah and sulky a t dinner, look
ed up a t him now with audden Inter- 
e a t 8ho waa aurprlaed and a little 
touched, for there was no mistaking 
Frank*# sincerity. -Out, Mr. Lolcv> 
ter," she aatd, 'there la no occaalo: 
for thla terrible anxiety. I aaaure you 
I ’m not a difficult person to amuse. 
What made you th ink  1 -waaT'*

"No; I didn't think i t ”  aald Frank. 
‘But it  there is nothing a t all, no- 

'.hen?**
“Come, it  ian't so bad a* that. *1 ..or- 

must be soft walks, for instance.’ 
"Oh, wall, yee, there are sum 

walks," Frank admitted, rather grudg* 
lngly. “I didn't know whether you 
would care for walks."

“ Yea, in moderation. N ot what you 
call walking, I dare say. Anti drives?"

"Yea," he said; "you can drive as 
much a t ever you like; only 1 don't 
exactly know what there Is to drive
to."

'"You are not encouraging." aaid 
Mrs. Austin, with a  Utile laugh.

"There is  a ruin," said Frank. T iny 
and I were thinking that perhaps you 
would like to go to-morrow afternoon, 
if It la fine. But It la nothing cf a 

iPlace," he continued, fixing hit 
brown eyee despondently on the floor. 
ls If be saw the whole thing in in- 
compass of an Indian nig.

“Ruined too much, or not rulntu on 
ought" she Inquired.

"Oh. ruined quite enough—too :.iu;h 
If anything."

“1 like a  neglected ruin; 1 hate 
storatlons. 1 am sure 1 shall Uko'to 
•re  thla one." said Mrs. Austin, gn-.a- 
onsly. “And whst is this building, or. 
rather, what was i t r  

"Well," Frank replied, " it s a  bit ol 
a  little  tower—Culverdale Cattle some 
people call I t"  (He had Invariably 
called It so himself Ull that even
ing.) "Perhaps," he added, with a 
fine Irony, for he was growing more 
fluent. "It might have been Uie fash
ion  to  bare your castles small when 
this one was built; o r periist* 
wasn't quite full grown when it began 
to fall to  pieces—I don't know 
Culverdale Cattle—O Lord!” 1 
tone as he spoke of h is little ruin 
conveyed contemptuous disgust, 
i t  were no more than a  decayed tooth.

Mrs. Austin slowly turned a r!i 
her finger. *'I don't know that I 
very particular about the stxe or the 
ruins," she said; “some people 
bellevo. I remember going once 
the remains of a Roman villa with 
some friends. I think they expected 
to find It standing up with a knocker 
bn thS door, and they were very 
much disappointed; In fact, they raid 
I t was a  swindle. I won't say ycui 
ruin is a swindle, Mr. Leicester. e*p< 
da lly  after all your warning*."

"You may If you like," said F 
gloomily. ‘J think myself a thing 
ought to be a decent stxe. What did 
you aayjust now—that you dldn t like 
'em restored?"

“No, I don't. Why? Haa this been 
restored?

Ho shook his head. “It's all right 
then. I only thought that if 
would havo liked a  little more of It.
1 might have gone over to-morrow 
with a hod of mortar and a barrow
load of atones and done it up for you. 
Only then you couldn't have drive 
there till Saturday.”

"Thank you." aald Mrs. Auatli . 
smiling; "I think I would rather go 
to-morrow, and see It as It Is.”

"Well, only you won’t  expect 
thing, will you?"

’’No, I won't. Do you always dc-

"Oh, try mo first!" he exclaimed. 
' Then, .when you have exhausted 
stock of - Information, you can have 
somebody else who knows more; und 
then-----"

"And then?" she repeated, when he

“Why," said Frank, blushing llkjj 
•i shy school boy, "then 1 think you 
had better teach me."

Mrs. Austin looked at him smilingly. 
"It would only be common gratitude, 
wouldn't It?" she said 

"It In a bargain, then," he urged. 
"Out when? Candle-light Isn't 
good, you know. Will to-morrow 
morning do?"

She nnwygrpd that to ptorrow 
Ing would ault her perfectly, and look
ed past Frank In a way that made him 
turn and discover Mr. Gilbert South 
at his olbow, smiling agreeably, and 
holding a piece of music. He promptly 
announced the nature of hla errand.

'Mlsa Vivian has sent me to ask If 
you will sing this with her."

Frank hesitated; looking at the 
Jong, at Mr. South, at Tiny, who from 
her music-stool surveyed the scene, 
and waited the result of her embassy.

"Pray do," said Mrs. Austin. "Espec- 
lally as I see that Miss Vivian hi 
chosen a song which happens to be 
favorite of mine."

"AH right!" said Frank, and taking 
it from Mr. South, he went to the 
piano. He had had his back to Tiny 
during his talk, and now that he walk
ed toward her It was with a clouded 
face. Ho had suddenly recollected 
tha t there was no occasion for him 
amuse Mrs. Austin. South bad been 
Invited on purpose to do that. “I dare 
say the  was wishing for him all 
lime!" thought Frank, with a bitter 
throb of jealousy. "Well. I don't care; 
I'll show her the house to-morrow. 
It's my house—It's all I have, and 
*111 have that, at any rale ! And 
sha 'n 't come with us either; the oth 

a  can take him round If they like.' 
"Aren't you Tcry grateful?" aald 

Tiny, in a whisper, looking up at him 
with a  tunny little (ace, and arching 
her delicate brows as ir to point 
question. "I saw how good you were, 
and 1 knew how you must hate It."

'Your eyes are very sharp," Frank 
replied.

odded. "Oh, but It wasn't only 
then," she said," Betting up the music 
before her, and flattening the page 
with a touch of her soft little brown 
hand. "1 looked at you at dinner 
time, and I saw you didn't like her. 

always tell whether you 1

saying thla afternoon. Oh, you young 
folks'’* And Mrs. Leicester ended her 
sentence with a good-humored chuc
kle of reminiscence.

There was a pauso beroro Frank 
opened his lips. Sinco tho tlmo was 
just long enough to permit of muklng 
an appeal to high Heaven, It may ho 
hoped tha t It was ao employed. ‘Tin 
sure I never eald she was my style." 
he answered; and added, In a lower 
voice, "I know very well ahe Isn't!" 
And with that he turned 
and wcut away to bod.

It was evident that young Leicester 
might dream his new dream with lit
tle fear of discovery, unless Ollbert 
8outh should detoct his sccrot. _ Mid. 
Leicester and Tiny Vivian had' both 
perceived that Frank did not like Mrs. 
Austin. Tiny, bolng keener sighted 
than tho elder Indy, might possibly 
reconsider tho matter; but such a con
viction Is not lightly set aside. Llfo In 
long enough for many changes; but It 
Is not long enough to allow of our re
cognizing many etianges In our 
friends. Having once settled w ht|l 
they must be (which Is oaslly done, 
since there Is but ono really compli
cated human being In the world), It Is 
obviously necessary that they should 
always be what wo have determined 
they are. How otherwise could wc 
through Hfo with any feeling of 
curlty? It would be little less Intol
erable than If the hills and valleys, 
fields and high-road# around us, 
should shift about and journey In dif
ferent directions, under a sky whose 
stars were playing hide-and-srek with 
the aotronomera.

pie o

predate Culverdale and everything be 
longing to it In this fashion?"

Tho. point-blank question, asked In 
tho quietest of tones, was not easy to 
answer. "I don't know; not particu
larly," said the disingenuous young 
man. " It doe# well enough for 
you know."

"I suspect It would" do
- lhom n i r i * "  WTCg„

"I shall not answer that question, 
said Tiny, firmly. "You seem to have 
forgotten that wo are never to talk 
about anybody but people In general, 
and you didn't behave to  her just 
you do to me, so that has nothing 
whatever to do with it. Do you know, 
I think I have the beet of It this 
Inj. 1 said I shouldn’t like her, and 
don't: but he Is rather nice."

"Rather nice, Is he?"
"Yes," Tiny answered, "he Is. Now 

are you ready?'*
Mrs. Austin, listening to her young 

friend's performance, decided that lie 
had a pleasant voice, sadly in waul 
a little  training. "Do you sing now 
she asked Gilbert South.

The "now" marked a remembrance 
that ho Bung of old.

"Not to-night," he answered hastily; 
"to morrow, perhaps."

"Dear me! Everything seems to he 
for to-morrow." Bald Mrs. Austin, 
leaning back In her chair and looking 
down.

"I should rather have said thal 
rverythlng had bceu yesterday," South 
answered. In a low volco 

"To-day.,<;omea off badly either 
way," she rejoined, lightly, but 
out raising her eyes. " It generally 
does, I think.”

Ho fancied there was a 
mockery In her tone, but Iy f  could 
not bo sure. "Do not ita>yanylhlng 
against to-day," he said; "I hav. 
looked forward to It for-cHong while.' 
f"Ah. then you arp-'Sure to be dlaap- 

iwlutcd!" y T
.* disaptrolnted?" said Gilbert

replied- "That was ratb« 
road I came by from the \ta ; 
afternoon—you ahall 
thing down ao unmercifully." Frank 
colored with pleasure to hear her de
fending Culverdale. He felt as if she 
were taking his part against himself.
"And. by the way," she went on,
“there la one thing I want to see 
which you do not propose to show me, 
apparently."

Frank emerged from the depth 'of 
bis despair. "What Is that—tell tne?"

"Why," aald Mrs. Auatln. "1 want 
you to show me over your house. i 
am sure you hare all manner of de
lightful old things stored away here.
I caught sight of a lovely old cup
board at the top of the stairs, ns I 
came down, which looked a» If It 
ought to be a perfect mine of wealth. ’

“ What eert of old things?" Frank 
Inquired, anxiously. "Old china, do 
you mean, and pictures, and old work 
—do you care for them?"

"Why, yes; don’t we all care for 
them nowadaye -  said Mrs. Austin, 
with something which, though hardly 
so much as a smile, was like soft 
ahlae while she spoke. “I'm not 
splcuously behind the age, Mr. B ices
ter— I'm very like other people."

"That 1 don't bellere," muttered 
Frank, under his breath, it was 
doubtful whether his companion 
caught the words or not. Her eye* 
rested on him with a  faintly inquiring 
expression, and he went on hurriedly,
"Let me show you. the*. You shall see 
all th a t there is."

"That will be very good of ycu. I 
should like It very much. I suppose 
you know everything In the house by J Carrie's sake—just
heart?" aald Mrs. Austin, furling and 
unfurling her fan. and looking up 
kindly at Frank.

"All tboae things? No, Indeed I 
don't,” the young man answered, half 
laughing and half confused. "I know 
there are a lot of old pictures and 
heirlooms about the place. I've always 
been meaning to learn all about them, 
but 1 never hare. But I'll find out.'t he 
added, courageously.

*1t doesn’t aotmd as If you would be 
•  very trustworthy guide." \

urned quickly to the piano. "Thank 
>w ; that Is a charming at 
went back to Tiny Vivian, while Mrs. 
Austin, softly murmuring her thanks, 
rose and returned »s Mrs. Leicester, 
who roused herself from a state of 
drowsy contentment to entertain her.

Frank had no further opportunity 
that evening. Perhaps had one pre
sented itself he would hardly have 
taken advantage of it. When 
Party separated for the night, ho lin
gered at tho door, and caught a 
glimpse of Mrs. Austin going tip the 
shallow steps of poltahcd oak, and 
that moment taught him that his old 
staircase was a fitting background 
for a picture. Coming back, he took 
up his accustomed position on th< 
hearth-rug. ho absorbed In his own 
thoughts-that he seemed almout sul
len. He was. glad that Mr. South was 
tired, and would not stay to smoke 
and -talk. He bade Tiny a brief good
night; he stood looking heavily at 
his mother as she wandered about the 
room, gathering up her scattered pos
sessions.

"You don’t like these people,' do 
you?" ahe said.

Frank muttered something to the 
effect that South was well enough.

"No, but you don't like them. I did
n 't much suppose you would; but I 
thought you wouldn't mind for once. 
We don't often have anybody you 
don't like."

"All right." said Frank. "1 didn't 
complain, did 1 ?"

"No; and It was very nice of yon 
to go and talk to Mildred Austin this 
evening. You did go and talk to her?
I didn't dream it. surely? I was half 
asleep, i think."

"Yes; 1 talked to her."
'And you know It Is only for poor 

fancy of mine.
t be for long. Frank.

"No." said Frank, “I don't at all 
suppose it will be for long."

“Mildred was always considered 
vary good-looking." Mrs. J-eicreter re
marked, in a musing tone, standing 
still with a work-basket In her hand. 
"Of course she has gone off a good 
deal—though really not so much as 
One might have expected—since I
first knew her. But 1 know- she isn't 
your style of beauty, even If ahe were 
Hot elderly, as you and Tiny were

II.
If Frank had discovered Mrs. Aus

tin's supreme loveliness and charm 
in the soft lights and shadows of the 
evening, it was appropriately reserv
ed tor Mrs. Austin to perceive that 
the morning was the time which best 
suited her young host. If Mr. 8outh, 
and jSerhsps Mrs. Austin herself, 
should chance to be a little pale and 
languid, a little conscious of a shad
owy past,

• Clouding o'er tbo new-born day
"With regrets of yester-morn,” 

a little disinclined to recommence lbs 
monotonous journey irom dawn to 
dusk, which after all seemed to lead 
to nothing very splendid, one would 
have said that Frank Leicester was 
alive and glad with all the life and 
gladness of the newiy/wakened 
world. He waa not In the breakfast- 
room when Mrj. Austin came down, 
but. before sbo had well answered 
Mrs. Leicester's questions about her 
night's rest, ahe heard tha t he had 
teen out and about for a couple of 
hours. "H s waa here a minute or two 
ago." said Tiny Vivian, beraelf a rad
iant, bright-eyed, early riser; "ho will 
be back directly. He only went Into 
the garden." And an the words were 
uttered Mrs. Austin looked out. and 
row Frank emerging from an opening 
In the tall yew-hedge which bounded 
the view on one side, and coming up 
the path, with the sunshine glistening 
on the short waves of his brown hair, 
and his dog leaping at bis lifted hand. 
If there wag a touch of something rus
tic about Frank, it was on unmtxed 
charm Just then, as he opened the 
glass door and stepped In. fresh as If 
he had been steeped to the heart In 
the nlr and sunshine of "the country 
green." He brought n breath of the

* t morning with him, telling hoi
had brushed through leafy way 

and looked acrosa his level meadow 
heforo his guests were ready to lift 
their tired heads from their pillows. 
Ho had gono to bod with n heavy 
heart, but he catne forward now, hap
py and hopeful In spite of hlroscir, 
and prodigiously hungry.

Breakfast over, Mrs.” Leicester 
cu*ed herself on tho plea of orders to 
give to the housekeeper. "That incans 
and hour's gossip," said Frnuk to n 
family portrait.

" It means your dinner, you 
grateful boy!" Mrs. Leicester replied, 
*3 she opened the door.

There was a brief alienee after her 
departure. Tho four who remained, 
tuid whose duty It was to amuse and 
to he amused, seemed a llttl^-uncertnln 

n  nbout It. 
fir*i to make an effort 
remark, aimed at M r/South. h

her side wp<fro she nto< _ 
the window; a-'ulalogue on gardens 
followed ns nnturally os possible, and 
in less tha tf five minute* the pair

setting oid to study the cxttmplo 
hlch lay before them, basking In the 

yellow September sunshine. Mrs. 
Austin, meanwhile, was glancing over 
tho Times, and young Leicester, na ho 
■mmH»tLq«i|n8t the chimney-piece, pen
ciled flguhutW th-j back of an envel
ope, and added or subtracted In n 
curiously haphazard fashion. Ho never 
once loottod a t Mr. South and Tiny, 
and Tiny was apparently unconscloue 
that Mrs. Austin and he were olive. 

H>e couplew ora fairly gone.

sound of their iooisu*pWm^olcs-. 
had died away. Frank drew a long 
breath, glanced at his hit of paper 
as if he did net think much of a rith 
metic In general, tore It across, and 
stood waiting his companion's plea
sure ond reflecting on the advantage.! 
of early rising.

While Mrs. Austin was yet half 
asleep Frank and Tiny had held a con 
sultctlon on the lawn, tinder the tulip 

Starting from the ascertained 
fact of h it dislike to the strangers. It 
•truck Tiny aa very nice of him to 

that he would show Mrs. Austin 
round the house after breakfast. But. 
knowing thal even Frank was mortal, 
she was not surprised that he set a 
limit to his self-sacrifice. "Look here. 
Tiny, I can't stand both of them," he 
had raid. "You'll hare to take your 
friend South away somewhere. You 
like him best, you say—well, I don't. 
Besides. 1 expect 1 nhall have enough 
of him to morrow. Take him round 
the grounds, can't you?" And when 
Tiny hazarded a smiling reference to 
the story they had heard the day do- 
fort, he stopped her rather abruptly. 
"Oh. let my mother mind her own 
match making—It's no concern of 

only got to keep the se
cret. And don't you see. Tiny, It 

ould look rather very queer if you 
and i walked off and left them to 
them-elves?" Tiny saw that. "They'll 

time enough and to spare," said 
Frank, finally.

they will," she assented. "This 
afternoon, when you- are out of the 
way."

Yes." raid Frank, gazing intently 
a weed in the turf, 'theyll have this 

afternoon." And »o It happened that, 
while the afternoon was re*erred for 
Gilbert .South, Frank had the mom-
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The Missionaries of Antioch.—Acts 

11: 19-30; 12: 25-13: 12.
Commentary.—I. The Gospel In An

tioch (vs. 19 20.) 19. Scattered ubrond 
—Tho martyrdom of Stcphon occasion
ed the loss of n noble Christian nnd an 
effective gospel minister: nnd It alao 
resulted lu ii wide dHs«-mlni»tlon of 
tho gospel. Christiana went out from 
Jerusalem to remote regions of the 
then known world to proclaim Christ 
os tho Saviour of -men. In this In
stance It Is Impressively true that tho 
blood of the martyr* becomes- tho seed 
of the church. As fur an Phonlco— 
"Phoenicia."—R. V. Tho region along 
the Mediterranean In which Tyro nnd 
Sldon were situated. Cyprus—An Is
land In tho northeastern part of tho 
Mediterranean Sea. ubout sixty inllos 
from the ca-tern shore. It Is a rich 
Island and Its name was given to cop 
per which was found thorn In Inrge 
quantities. The Inhabitants worn not
ed for their wickedness. Cyprus was 
the birthplace of Barnabas. Antioch 
—The capital of Syria ond an Import
ant commercial centre. I t  was situat
ed on the Orontes River, sixteen miles 
from the sea. nnd three hundred 
mile* north of Jerusalem. Preaching 
the word—The«# preach3rs went forth 
with a dlvlno message and 
tholr own theories. They preached 
the truths the people needed to hear. 
Unto the Jews only—They had not y  
received the Instruction that ho 
come to Peter In a vision at Joppa, 
end did not know that the time had 
come to proclaim tho gospel to  the 
Gentiles. 20. Cyrcne— A city In 
northern Africa In the region which Is 
now Tripoli. Were come to Antioch— 
The men of Cyprus and Cyrenc were 

their way homeward from Jerusa- 
and had reached Antioch when 

the events before us occurred. Spake 
unto the Grecians—"Spake unto tho 
Greeks al*o."—R. V. The Greeks re
presented those who had not become 
Jews. They were Gentiles. These 
preachers from Cyprus nnd Cyrene 
seemed to have received a larger \ls- 
Ion of the purpose of the gospel than 
had the Jewish Christians of Judea 
. . .  The hand of the Lord was with 
them—The hand of the B r d  stands 
for hi* power. These men were filled 
to preach the gospel and wore em
powered for their work. A groat num
ber believed—It wnn because the hand 
of fhe B r d  was upon the preacher* 
that their hearers were brought to be 
lleve the ro*|w-! message. Those who 
truly believed the truth concerning 
Jesus turned to  the B rd . To turn to 
the B rd  meant for them to turn from 
Idolatry nnd every other known sin. 
It meant for them to hear the re
proach of Christ and to l>o known 
hi* followers.

22. TidlngB of these things cam e.. 
Jerusalem—There was communication 
between Jerusalem, which was rocog 
nlxod as the centre 6f the Christian 
church from which tho progress of tho 
new faith was watched. They—'The 
church at Jerusalem. Sent forth Bar
nabas—HI* fitness for the Important 
duty of looking nfter Ibo Interests of 
tho church Jn giving needed warning, 
Instruction and encouragement, 
readily seen from what Is raid of him 
In v„ 24. As far na Antioch—To 
tain whether or not the work reportod 
thefo was genuine. 23. Had .seen the 
grace of God—The effects of divine 
grace are clearly discernible. Halva- 
tlon makes a radical change In the ap
pearance and life of those Who accept 
of It, The henrt Is changed and tho 

life within I* manifest In the 
duet. Was glad God's people always 
rejoleo when souls nro being saved. 
Barnabas wtbh bo fully In sympathy 
with the gospel plan ami understood It 
so well, that he rejoiced In tho salva
tion of tho Gontlle*. Exhorted them 

Ilarnnbns understood how much 
Involved In the steps the people 
Antioch had taken and ho urged them 
to be steadfast In their purpose to ft 
low Jesus. Cleave unto the B rd  
Keep font hold upon the B r d  by co 
rian t obedience nnd a steady fnltli. 21.
A good man—Hn had received 
graco of God In his heart and wi 
ly devoted to hi* service. He wi 
position to help others. Full of the 
Holy Ghost—The Holy Spirit 
come upon Barnabas ns he ramc upon 
the disciple* nt Pentecost. Faith—He■ ■■ mm ~~

Ing.
(To be continued.)

WHAT THIP COUNTRY WANT8.
(Montreal Star.)

The opinion is expressed a t Ottawa 
that Sir Sam Hughes will "make the 

fly" over fhe Kyte Shell Commit- 
charges when he gets back. Pro

vided it is the fur of the guilty par
ties. that is what the country wants, 
and It dbesn't car* whoso fur It Is. 
either.

power.
"faithfulness. Much people was added 
unto tho B r d —It Is a mighty gospel 
that leads men to 'give up their Idol 
atry and their nlnfut lives nnd that 
changes their nature* so that they bo- 
corno humble, pure In heart and god 
like. The preaching of Ihe gospel In 
Its purity with the fulness of th« 
Spirit will produce results.

25. Tarsus—Saul’s home. It wa- 
about one hundred miles nortnweat of 
Antioch. To seek Saul—A now step 
was to be taken In tho work of evan
gelizing the world. Barnabas holler
ed Saul was the man who should take 
an Important place In carrying 
gospel to the Gentile*. The B r d  had 
raised hint up for that work. G 
calls and the calls of hla church 
In agreement. 20. A whole year—x  
year's service In this Important place 
was a fitting preparation for It to be
come a great centre of missionary ef
fort. Called Christians first In Anti 
oeh—The followers of Jesus called 
themselves Nazarenes. Galileans or 
Grcek-Jewt, nnd le Is probable that 
the enemies of Christ nt Antioch 
called them Christians In derision. Tho 
name I* a most appropriate one whe
ther given In ridicule or In roberness. 
It acknowledges not only Christ, but 
also his office and mlft-lon. Happy I* 
he who rightly bears the name.

H. nellcf for the needy tvs. 27-30). 
A prophet from Jerusalem, named aga- 
bus. predicted that a famine should af
flict the Inhabited world. This casie to 
W o  during the reign of Claudius Cae- 
■ar. When the famine visited Pate
llae. there was distress among the 

Christians there, w ith  true ChriatUa 
liberality the rhureh at Antioch gave 
according to their ability and sent re
lief to them. They sent It to the ciders 
at Jerunalcnj by Barnabas nnd Saul, to 
he distributed among the needy.

HI. Mlmionjrlrci sent out <12. 25-13. 
12). 25. The return of Barnabas and 
Saul to Antioch meant additional aid 
In the missionary enterprise soon to 
be begun, for John Mark came with 
them. 1. prophets-Thcoe who deliver 
messages from the B rd . They may de
clare the truths of religion or they 
may foretell future events. Teachers— 
Those who explain the scripture* or 
give Instruction in nplrltual matters. 
Simeon that was called Niger—Simeon 

Jewish name. Niger Is a B tln  
word meaning black, nnd II may have

boon applied to him because of hie 
complexion, Luclua or Cyrenc*—It 
probable that ho was a Jew of Cyreno 
In Africa. Ho may linvo been related 
to Paul (Rom. 16. 21). Manacn^-A man 
clo*niy associated with nobility, for 
ho was brought up with Herod Anti- 
pan. 2. Ministered to the B rd  —iFrom 
tho following verso wo conclude that 
this inlnlotry consisted of prayer and 
fasting. Tho Holy Ghost snlcf-Tho 
Spirit made clear to tho church 
Antioch w-lmt ho would havo them 
do. Separate mo -Ihirnabnu nnd Haul- 
Tho Spirit Inspired tho church to hl, 
throe two apostles apart for tho work 
of extending Christ's kingdom utnong 
tho Gentiles, Ilo had already railed 
them personally, nud he called them 
also by tho church. .1. Fasted umJ 
prayed—The church sought divine gut 
dance and fasted that they might be 
In deeper communion with God and 
that their prnyoro might bo more 
fcctlve. B id  their hands on them 
By this act tho two apostles were g 
on tho authority of the church for their 
work ao missionaries to the Gentiles. 
Sont them away—It Is not stated to 
what field tho church sent them 
that they sent them in any particular 
direction. In the next verse we note 
that the Spirit directed them to Cyprus 
the home of Barnabas. 4-12. Barnabas 
nnd Saul were OOCCCMfUl In their mis
sion on tho Island. The B rd  wrought 
a miracle In causing Klymas to bo 
blind for a time to rebuke him for his 
nln, and to lead tho proconsul, Sergius 
Paulus. to rccclvo the gospel. Hence
forth Saul Is called by (lie Roman 
namo Paul and no longer by his Heb
rew namo 8aul.

Questions—What occurred at tho 
time of Stephen's death? How was 
tho persecution made a blessing? Men
tion some of tho place* where the dlo- 
clples had preached. Where was Phen 
Ico? Cyprus? Antioch? Cyrene? Who 
* m  Barnabas? Why was ho 
Antioch? What exhortation did he 
give? Where was Tarsua? Why did 
llarnaban go to see Saul? How long 
wero they In Antioch? Where, why. by 
whom, was tho name Christian given 
to the dlwclplra? What did Agabus pro
phesy? What did tho brethren at An
tioch do? Why did the church fast and 
pray? Who chose Barnabas and Haul 
for the missionary work? At what city 
did they first land? What took place at 
Paphos? What caused the deputy to 
believe?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—Church Expansion.
I. The outgrowth of persecution.
II. The origin of foreign mission
I. Tim outgrowth of persecution. 

Persecution was the first means ol 
propagating the gospel. Three dUHni 
line* of expansion Maned from the 
dispersion of the Jerusalem 'church, 
Philip's mission to Hatnarla, PeteKa 
mission to Cornellti* and the work at 
Antioch. Tho very efforts 
the gospel gave It now vigor and « Ider 
spread. The fugitive* did not flee from 

they had ej-pou-ed nor relax 
their efforts to advance It. It 
account of fhe proportions to which 
their work had grown and thu fnmc 
of It that travelled to Jerusalem, that 
liarnnbns waa sent to Antioch to In
quire Into matters and to Insure har
monious working between those wh 
labored for tho Jews nnd fhor.> wh 
Itborcd for tho Gentiles. Tho eoi 
version of f'ornellu* had prepared th 
church at Jerusalem for such tidings 
i.s they received from Antioch. They 
rbowed their sympathy for the work 
by sending such a man ns Barnabas. 
Aa a  representative of the church nt 
Jerusalem, Ills approval would give tho 
work a new Impetus, as being done 
under the ennctlon of tho motln 
church. Barnabas held the unique 
position that both the churen a t Jrru  
salem and tho pooph of Antioch had 
claims tipon him. lie. was- l.i sympa 
III)' with both. It won tho Greek* who 
were being received from beyond tho 
olrlct borders of tho old race. Tho 
events at Antioch could not well bo 
mistaken. The gospel hail been 
I reached there to tho heathen w’ith 
great power and auceeas. Barnabas 

roved hliii'clf true to his namo and 
-ell fitted for Ills mltalon. Its recog- 
Ixed the wondrous effects of God's 

grace upon tho Grecian believers at 
Antioch. He found a work of conver
sion going on. He found on unexpect
ed hut grand field for work there, lie 

mako Inquiry. lie  re 
u.nlnml to co-operate. Ho had energy

contribute, nn Influence to oxorL 
He did not waste tils Joy lu Idle con- 

'mplatiou. He rejoiced to hol.old the 
growing establishment of tho church 
of Christ. It was a triumph of Chris
tian prlndpto to recognize the grace 
of God under nrw form* nod In so 
(range a place, considering the strong 
■onvletlons which Jewish (hirlstlana

n i m i M " "  - n (
llnninbnn .iiihfnMml,-! tlu- wirolli-- 

of Christianity nt Antioch, llu 
called In Haul ns ono more eminently 
adapted for the work to ho his 
panlon. It was no email sorvlco to 
bring Into the foreground the mun wlir 

to he the means of doln-p such 
work as Raul accomplished lor me 
kind. Antioch was a new capital for 
Christianity with aildgcthor 
cesoclatlons.

II. The origin of foreign missions. 
Wo hero lose sight for a time of the 
church at Jerusalem and the  apostles 
while Antioch become* tho centre of 
church history and missionary nctlvl- 
ties. It was a centre of commanding 
influence In spreading the gospel. The 
church was In suitable condition to 
hear the divine call. They were offer
ing their sorvlcca to the Lord ond he 
' signaled what their services should 

There was a ucw departure lu 
the -policy of the church. Here be gar 
the first organization on behalf of for
eign mls-ilons. The principles which 
made R proper to preach the govpcl at 
Antioch made ft proper to preach 
It everywhere. The appointment of 
Barnabas nnd Raul was an Important 
vent In each of their llvea. They were 

to be solemnly set apart for their 
special work. The B rd  did 
quire the ehureh to cripple Itself for 
the sake of missions. The force* of 
the church were growing. Saul had 
been chosen for the work, but the 
Holy Spirit had finally to give the 
word of command and direction. He 
selected his workers, hut required the 
church to make outward and formal 
recognition of his selection. From An
tioch first went forth the preachers of 
the gosjiel with the express purpose of 
disseminating It among the nations of 
Ihe world. Bark of them was the au
thority of the Spirit and the authority 
of the Church. They entered upon 
their work with wisdom. Elymss. Hie 
aoreerer, found fault with thp gospel. 
Barnabas and Saul were called unon 
lo clear up ihe  point* at la»ue. The 
Spirit of Truth was too mighty for the 
cplrlt of lies. The overthrow of oppo
sition jhsdc the victory of truth the 
more conspicuous. The hllndncs* of 
tho false prophet opened the eyes of 
Ihe deputy. The aoicerer was van
quished and the governor converted.

T . R. A.

1
THE DOORWAY OF OUR HOME.
The dooi way of the old homo 

Is stained with ago nnd nmnll;
Ami In the early twilight,

When purple shadows fall
Across tho llttlo doorstep,

My half shut eyes cau see
A row of clear-cut visions.

That stniids and smiles u( me.

T!ni doorway of the old homo 
Has often opened wide

For school girl an I for student. 
For iiiotiior nnd for brida;

Ahd soldier feet have travelled. 
While eyes wore dim with pain,

Across th« narrow threshold, '  
That ne’er camo back again.

The doorway of the old homo 
Has heard lovo’u e lorks told;

Has »een the splendid autumn 
Of people growing old.

And Ini by hands have fumbled 
At lock and heavy key;

And feeble arms stretched from It 
To children out nt sea.

The doorway of the old home 
Is stained with age and small;

And yet lu glov Ing summer.
In winter and in fall.

It gives a cheery welcome,
And knowing eyes may ice

Tho row of clear cut vision*
That stand and *mllc a t me.

Margaret fc\ gangster, Jun.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
Tho love of God Is shed abroad In 

our hearts by the Holy Ghost, which 
I* given unto us. Ye have not receiv
ed the spirit of boudage again to fear: 
hut ye havo received the Spirit of 
adoption, whereby we cry. Abba, Fa
ther. The Spirit Itself bc-aroth witness 
with our spirit, thal wc are the child- 

of God. Ho that belleveth on the 
Son of God hath tho witness In him- 
relf.

In (his wa» manifested the love of 
l*od towards u*. because that God sent 
Ills only begotten Son into the world, 
that we might live through Him. In 
whom we have redemption through 
Ills blood, the forgiveness of sins, ac 
cording to the riches of His grace. 
That In the ages to come He nioght 
show the exceeding riches of lit* 
grave In III* kindness toward, u* 
through Jesus Christ.

Beloved. If God so loved us, wc 
ought also to love one another.

RELIGION.
An eminent Kngli-di w riter says. 

Religion I* not a proposition, but a 
system; It Is a rite, a creed, a phllos 
ophy. a rule of duty, all at once." In 

New Testament I read a shorter 
definition: "He that hath the Son 
hath life, nnd he that hath not the 
Son hnth not life.*' Who hath sailed 
round that mysterious island called 
Life? What do you know nbout It* 
rivers mountains, caverns, bay* and 
harbors. Its vhoals, its reefs, its tides 
of danger? LUe 1* simple, says on 
Nay,‘says another. Life I* complex, 
find In me a law that when I would 
do good, evil Is present with me. What 
'» man? nml a recluse answered 
Man Is the tadpole of an archangi 

without its tall." Pascal say*
Is a religion contrary to our n: 
hlch establishes Itself lu men' 

minds with no much mildness as t 
external force; with so much 

nergy that no tortures could silence 
Its martyrs and confessor. The boll 

devotion, humility of It* true 
disciples. Its sacred hook*, their super 
human grandeur, their ndmirablo aim- 
"city. Consider the character of Its 
ouuiler.. IHii disciples unlettered 

, yet pcsaetejcd of wisdom sufflrl 
to confound the oblcM philo*o-

Llfe Is a challenge! Some wonder, 
dcspliie and perish, somo wonder and 
adore, and carry a child-heart. Of such 
la tho Kingdom of Heaven. Tho child 
heart wantr. thinga now, knows no 
Impossibilities. Strange to any, this 
life fills the dinner pall full 
time; nay, the cup runneth 
there I* an over-spill, there Is 
than can be used, tho chancellor of tho 
exchequer ha* always a surplus. Y 
follow on to know, and this you n 
dally learning. "He glvath mo 
graco." There aro abundant (ragmen 
left after tho feast. Ask every o 
that know* and they will tell the sar

PESTS OF THE TEOPIOS.

Insects Whose Bite is Like 
Touch of Redhot Iron.

Tho pestiferous Insects that infest 
tho region tributary to  tho headwater* 
of the Amazon mako llfo mlserablo 
for any one who may venture into i 
region. Commander II. A. Edwards 
of tho Bolivia Brazil Boundary Com
mission. declares tha t there Is 
caplng thorn nnd that you aro always 
scratching or slapping your body.

'p l when you are under your n
qullo i then If you
not ailuop.

In camp ants are a continual i 
ance. They eat your clothes, 8 
the softer ports of your boots and 
Hge (he food. Many kinds bite 
ngely. One kind, which the nai 
call itashl, live* In palosantoa or holy 
posts—tree* that they hollow 
themselves. Their bite I* like 
(ouch of a redhot Iron, und If any 
Inadvortently leans against a  palos- 
anto the little red demons awanu 
upon him Instantly, and so bite him 
that for an hour afterward his life 
almost unbearable.

Most dreaded of all are the tuesn- 
ledas—black ants with bodies on<
a half Inches long that live In __
fork* of trees, but that often Invade 
your tent. They bite very hard and 
probably Inject some sort of polnon 
into their victims, for the part bitten 
swell* and pains excruciatingly. Tho 
sauba or leaf carrying ants, black 
an ts that make broad, straight roads 
of their own and move about In arm 
lea with scouts and flanking parties; 
gray ants that live In mounds of red 
earth  six feet high, yellow ant* that 
dwell In rotten wood—all make the 
traveler unwelcome, either by damag
ing h ij belongings o r by InGlctlng 
pain on hla person.

Mosquitoes, the bite of which 
not only painful and' Irrita ting., but 
impart! malaria and yellow fever; 
various phlebotnmous file* that Inject 
the germs of what I* ea!led.three day 
fever: wasps of all kind*; bee* of all 
riie s: hornets as large as the smaller 
humming bird.*: the matoucha and 
tsbann. a sort of mangrove fly with 
taste for bloodsucking-each and every
one of tbe'hi dee* its share toward 
making the life of the ezoiorer 
tho*? regions almost unbearable. 
There are flies that lay their eggs 

>ur flc»h or in your clothe*.
W here there is any sort of gras* you 
nnot guard against the attack of 
id muqlm. a microscopic tick whose 

sojourn on your body causes a most 
tartallrlng  Itch tha t you can allevlat- 

ly by sponging your body night and 
morning with alcohol. And In r 
places the plum, a small black 
that lodks like a speck of dust, drives 

half crazy by Its bite. Although 
those regions are a paradise for the 
entomologist, the ordinary- 
will hardly regard them In that light.

THE RIVER THAMES..

tnlo.

servant* to  do, He iuak>H them blind, 
whethef It be Elijah, Jeremiah, the 
Baptist or Paul. Blind to danger, the 
number and force of foes. lu (his 
hllndncs* you can sing, tho fearful 
nnd unl*e!levlng never sing. Valor Is 
the salt of all tho virtues, the whole 
soul Is seasoned. There may he dan
ger*. there may be night, but He glv- 
eth *ong* In the night, song* of vic
tory. "Fear not," I* Heaven’s high 
behest.

In AloxrfEJrl.i, the beautiful slave 
Polalurnc. when about to be stripped 
In order to be thrown Into the cauld
ron of hot pitch, said to  the prefect, 
"I pray you rather let me bo dipped 
down slowly Into It. with my clothe* 
on. nnd you shall see with what pati
ence I am gifted by Him of whom you

e Ignorant. Jesus Christ."
When the populace In the same city 

had lM>aten ou t. the aged Apolllnla'- 
tc-eili. and lit a fire to  bum her. unless 
she would blaspheme, she teaped Into 

fire herself, and ao gained her

He shall reign from pole to  pole.
With Inimitable away;

He shall reign, when ilke a  scroll.
Yonder heavens havo passed away."

H. T. Miller.

Food and Health.
Your stomach has no teeth.
Eat slowly; take plenty of time.
Health depends on what wc digest 

well.
ir palate will often get your 

Momarh Into trouble.
Food should he neither too hot nor 

yet loo cold.
Most people cot too murh; when In 

doubt eat nothing.
All godd foods when well digested 

make gcod blood for you.
3 hero I* no *urh thing os a "blood
oklng" food or a blood-making" 

drink.
Cook food well; select K carefully: 

cat In moderation and you will have 
good health.

W lRg-That fellow Sapphcdde 
boast* that he never Jumps nt conclu
sions. Wagg—No. he makes hi# mis 
take* quite leisurely and methodi
cally.

Crimes and Mysteries of London 
Great Artery.

B ndon 's great artery, the r l1 
Tham<ti, hides many a grim story un 
dcr it# murky wntcra, come of them 
centuries old, some of them merely in
cident* of yesterday. Just as no other 
rlver  has quite tho Namo wonder 
longs to tho Thaiurtt, so n o r th e r  river 
I* so w rapped In mystery, go surround- 
ed with Glories of tragedy nnd crime.

Many of tho old waterside houses, 
which rise sheer with the bank , 
tain room# in which the floor I# built 
directly over the water—floors upou 
vhlch ono could stand In apparently 

perfect safety whllo some ot 
adjacent room worked a lever which 
cauocd the floor to open and his vic
tim to drop into tho river.

A gambling club Is said to havo 
In such a room once a year to play for 
trcmendoito sUkeB. The party played 
on until one of their members 
ruined. Then the rest of the men w 
•way In silence, while the ruined i 
■ent down Into tho dark water*.
Onu of tho old waterside houses 

Wrapping, too, la among the bits of 
the Thame* with a reputation for be 
Ing haunted. A flight of steps leads 
from tho house to the river, but these 
step* are dlstwed, and the door 
lop of them is walled up. Dcaplte this, 
often people passing by on- the river 
“  » ‘Kht tlmo swear to having seen 

im?Tr-gaBUL-tli rough the walled 
door and down tHe" sb*iHL_TUeib~afie: 
lowering some bundle Into tho wat
ers, they return to the hoiwe. Tho 
Identity of tho men and the content# 
of their bundle remain among the In
soluble stories of the Thames.

The Thames police force of about 
>0 men Is employed to guard against 

all sorts of additions to the mysteries 
of the Thames, nnd their task Is of far 
greater magnitude than might be casu
ally Imagined. Meat Imperative Is It 
that each member of this force ohall 
be an expert swimmer and understand 
the right methods for dealing v 
persona rescued from the water.

A very large number of persona 
raved from Intentional and accidental 
drowning in the river every y 
average number somewhere between 
seventy and a hundred. But the num
ber of persons who are "found drown
ed" striked a still greater average 
It is never less and often more lhau 
100 In a  year—besides which It Is well 
known that the wateru of the river 
close above many persona of whom 
nothing more I* ever seen or heard.

But if stone* could speak (he bridges 
acroM the Thames could tell many 
pitiful and grim life stories, especially 
Waterloo bridge, which ha# such «iad 
autoclations a* to have gained it the 
sobriquet of "The Bridge of Slgho."

Incidentally. Waterloo bridge I# an
other part of the Thames which Is 
said to be haunted. It Is not r.o very 
long since a more than usually clear 
sighted man went to the police with 
the information that he had seen a 
woman Jump from the p&ratst of W at
erloo bridge. He had been crowning the 
bridge late one night, when he noticed 

oman In black walking In front of 
him. Suddenly he raw her make an 
appealing gesture, but before he could 
reach the woman she had disappeared.

That woo all. There t u  no t-plarii 
following her disappearance, and no 
result came from the search which 
was made. Those who are familiar 

llh the history of the river raid that 
ic man had seen the ghost of W ater

loo bridge—the tragic woman In black, 
of whom nothing In known nave that 
she haunts the Bndon "Bridge of 
Sighs.'

Another mysterious thing about the 
Thames, which no amount of police 
ftupervialon will destroy, la the “ghost" 
boats which have been and aro fre-

Was All Choked Up
Could Hardly Breathe.

BRONCHITIS
Wai Tha Csuie; The Ciue V/as 

O R . W O O D ’ S  

N o rw a y  P in e  S y ru p .

Mr*. Carnet Ounu, North Augusta, 
Out., writes: " I  caught a dreadful o ld , 
going lo town, und about a week niter 
I became all choked up, and could hardly 
Ucallic, aud could scarcely deep at 
night for coughing. I went to the 
doctor, and he told me that I war getting 
bronchitis. My buvband went to the 
druggist!, and asked them if they had .u 
cough medicine of any kind thnt they 
could recommend. The druggist brought 
out a  bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup. I started usinj it. and it com
pletely cured me of my cold. I canur.t 
tell you how thankful I wat to get rid of 
thal awful nasty cold. I shall always 
keep a bottle of L)r. Wood*# Norway Pin-? 
Syrup on hand, and I shall only be too 
glad to recommend it to all other*."

Dr. WOod’* Norway Pine Syrup ii a 
remedy that has been on .the market for 
the pait twenty-five yean, anil wc can 
recommend it. without a doubt, a* being 
the b e t  cure for cough* and cold* that 
you cau possibly procure.

There are a iot of imitat 
market. $o when you go to y 
or dealer sec that you get ** Dr. Wo< 
put up in a yellow wrapper; thre 
trees the trade mark; the price, *>■
50c.

quently seen In varlou* parts of tbo 
river. It is a  fact that river police pa
trol# have actually given chase to such 
ghost #hlp*. to find there Is nothing 
substantial to be found on reaching the 
place whero the shir# had seemed to 
be.

One of the most curious stories of 
thL* kind Is that ot the mysterious 
boat which wao seen making its way 
along the water toward Bndon  bridge 
one day. about a quarter of a century 
ago. As she neared the bridge there 
was a  tremendous explosion, a v|r|«l 
burst of light, and thera-nothlng! 
Not eo much as a splinter of wood re
mained of the boat which had been, 
and the story of It Ungers from that 
day to thki a t one of the hundreds of 
tragic unknown things which form the 
secrets of the river of mystery.—Lon
don Answers.

STING OF THE A 07 .

A Madagascar P lan t That Can 
Drive Men Mad W ith Pain.

Among Hie many peculiar and OIs- 
ncertlng plants ana creatures Dial 

abound in Madagascar, probably nono 
Ir more fcurprlsln? or dlscoucertlug 

the agy tree, so called, which Is 
tree, hut a climbing plant. Tho 

following incident, quoted by ilr. 
James SJbree, F. R. (;. S.. in "A Nalu-. 
lalia l lu Madagascar," lilustratea tho* 
painful result of contact with the ugy. 
'"ho story is told by a Mr. Mont
gomery: r

Walking under sosio trees and push
ing aside tho reed* and gras*,' I ivaa 
startled by a sudden JB&xIIiik and 

rlckling sensation o ve rthe  backs of 
my hands uml Huger*. I stopp-.d lit 
uddeu surprise, for tho pain was 

tevere, and I had touched nothing ex
cept the grass. But lu another mlnuto 
tho pain Increased, the tlngllroc, burn
ing sensation seemed to b0 extending 
rapidly up my wrists, and 1 couuS k|JO 
nothing to caune It. As 1 lowered nlyks* 

ad to look Bcaidlng pain shot Into 
y car* and neck and grew worso 
cry inctant. Dar.od and bewildered, 
"tood u row Bccond* In helplessness, 

for I could neither sec nor guess at tho 
cause of the terrlblj distress. Then t 
got back to  my company with agony 
written plain enough on every Hue of 
my face.

The men started up when they saw 
>, crying: "You have bocn tilting by 

the agy!" Some c f thorn led me to a 
others rushed for water from the 

•. and two or three brought rnnd 
caped up In their hands. Then they 

chafed me with the Mind and water to ' 
Make out the stinging ‘ hairs, which 

oy knew caused the mischief. As * 
they mhbod me l felt the pain abate, 
and after they had chafed me for 
about a quarter of an hour ! wn» com- 
pnratlvelv free from pain. While the 
.men were rubbing me I was able to 
discern to some extent the caunoof my 
distress. Countless hairs, like tiny 
arrows, *lmo«t transparent, pointed at 
either end and from a third to a fourth 

an inch long, had dropped on me In 
Invisible shower from the  agy lire 
1 stood under I I  Before I came 

away that afternoon, very cautiously l 
ventured to examine the tree at a little 
dlstanc? and found that the tiny balm 
grew outside a thleklsh pod or shell 

quite so la rge  cs a small banana.
The pod# were fully ripe (unluckily for' 

io) Just a t that time, and the light 
hid was -catiering their coverings.

REAL DRAWING ROOM.
(Judge)

’* a great favorite la drawing 
*. I h»ard >ha> was ■ a popular

Hurt Wwld But Vukntfr. 
Nenru Seemed to Be Out of Ordor.

The heart always work* ia sympathy 
with the nerve*, and unless the heart b 
working properly the whole nerve system 
u- table to become unstrung, and the 
heart itself become affected. *

Wilburn's Heart and Nerve P0I* will 
build up the unstrung nervous system, 
and strengthen the weak heart, so that 
the sufferer will enjoy the very best of 
health for year* to come.

Mrs. John N. Hicks, lluntreiOc, Out, 
ntez: "  I am tending you my testimony 

for the benefit I have received from using 
Mil bum's Heart and Nerve Pills. As a 
nerve and heart builder they have dooe 
wonder* for me. At time* my heart 
would bent violently, and my nerve* 
teemed to be all out of order, but after 
using a few boxc* of Milburn'* Heart and 
Nerve Pill* I fed like recommending 
them to other* that they might receive 
benefit a* I did."

Milburn’* Heart and Nerve Pill* have 
been on the market for the past twenty-' 
five year*, and ore universally considered 
to be unrivalled a* « medicine for all 
disorder's of the heart or nerve*.

Milburn'* Heart and ?rerve Pffl • are 
60c per box. 3 boxe* for tl.'aS, =• *H 
dealer* or mailed direct on receipt -■( 
Price by The T. Milburn Co., U l * 
Toronto. Oct.



I  ASPARAGUS CULTURE.
Tho cultivation ot asparagus Is bo

om ing more general each year. It la 
on^ of tho earliest, a9 well as most de
licious and surest products of tho gar
den. Asparagus la unique In Its posi
tion among other vcgetaglcs, In that 
whon planted It lasts a lifetime.

The asparagus plant starts produc- 
lug seed when two years old, but It h 
not best to umo seed from plants under 
four years old. When fully developed, 
tho asparagus stalks will attain a 
height of from ftvo to to six feet, with 
numerous branches upon which arc 
produced a profusion of bright scarlet 
borries, each berry containing from 
three to six seeds.

The start, however. Is usualy made 
with plants. There should bo a care
ful selection of the individual plants 
to be set out. A crown with four or 

-Jlvo strong, wcll-dovclopcd buds Is far 
butter than a dozen weak and sickly 
ones. If posslblo, only plants with not 
over tlx buds should be selected. The 
roots, too. should be strong and of 
uniform thickness, succulent and not 
too fibrous. Tho best 
cheapest.

Asparagus - thrives in almost any 
d. well-drained soil, but does 
t la deep, rich, loose loam*. Satls- 
ory crops are obtained In good 

land. The plants gratefully re- 
> llbe-al manuring and good 

It is possible 
manure.
I should be free from roots, 
any material that will Inter- 
the growth of the spear*. 
a kind should be allowed In 
gus bed on account of the 

i  thua made, and alto for the rea
son that the roots of the trees make 
heavy drafts upon the soil. Shade 
must be avoided, not only from trees, 
but hedges, hills, or buildings. There 
should also b« a protection from cold 
winds.

For commercial purposes, on a Urge 
scale, a well-drained, light, deep, 
sandy loam, with a light clay sub-soil 
Is best. A heavy clay soil, or land 
with a hard-pan sub-soil, or any soil 
that Is cold and wet. Is not suitable for 
asparagus.

The bed must be kept free from 
weeds.

RETTING OUT PLANTS.
The best time for sotting out tho 

Plants U in the spring, when the soli 
cau be worked to good advantage, 
i'rom April to the middle ot Juno Is 
•ho best season. TranspUntlng must 
never bo done In the fall. In planting 
lu June however., preparation must bo 
made for watering the plants In 
of drouth.

In planting the work should be done 
as expeditiously as possible, so as not 
to expose the roots to the drying Influ
ences of sun or wind 

The ground must first be plowed 
and harrowed or spaded and raked 
over, so os to get It into a mellow 
condition; then tho rows for plant
ing are laid out. Some prefer having 
the rows run north and South, but 
more important than that U having 
the row* run with the slope of the 
land.

Asparagus should never be planted 
closer than two foot In rows that are
thr

Our forefathers planted asparagus In 
a different manner than Is ndopted at 
tho present day. They would dig deep 
trenches by plowing a furrow each 
way, and If deemed necessary going 
over the ground a sufficient number 
of times to make the furrows from 
eight lo ten Inches deep. After this 
the loose soil Is thrown out with a 
shovel so as to leave the trenches la 
u uniform depth of about a foot, and 
of thagame width at tho bottom. Some 
fertilizing material should bi» scatter
ed lu tho trenches before planting. 
Borne growers spread decomposed man 
ure over tho bottom.of the-furrow to 
a depth of about three inches, coverlog 
It with two inches of fine soil.

The roots are then placed In tho 
furrow, tho crown In the centre, and 
tho rootlots spread out evenly and hor
izontally, itko the spokes of a wheel, 
and at once covered with three inches 
of fine mellow soli which la pressed 
around them? If at planting time the 
ground should bo dry It should be 
pressed down quite firmly about the 
ropta, so as to prevent their drying 
out, and to hasten their growth. 
CULTIVATION AND AFTER CARE.

Throughout tho first season culti
vate carefully, working the soil to
ward the plants. At tho end of tlfo 
first season the tops will bo about 
throe feet high. As soon as dead In 
tho fall rciuovo and cultivate the 
. whole bfd, about four Inches deep, 
without regard to the rows. Again, 
the following sptlng, begin cultivation 
as soon as the ground wilt allow.

It Is best not to do any cutting of the 
crop until tho spring of the third year. 
Cultivation the second year should be 

'.the same as the first. Cutting should 
end about the middle of June. At this 
time the entire bed should l:e thor
oughly cultivated three Inches deep, 
and a good coating of well-rotted 
barnyard manure added.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
You may bo able to argue yourself 

into believing that shallow plowing 
and one-crop farming Is best, but you 
can't argue Nature Into decorating 
land so handled with bumper yields. 
However, land shouldn't be deepened 
too much at a time. From "hallow 
to deep plowing all at once U bad— 
and worse. In tho spring.

When applying lime u*o It on crops 
that respond most readily to It. Spin
ach. beet*, lettuce, cantaloupes and 

like sweet rolls.
In general, the cow that gives the 

most niTUc produces it at the least 
r~.» ner quart. Cows have certain 
definite requirements both for the 
•production of milk and for maintain
ing body energy. The nearer we can 
tome to supplying these certain re
quirement*. th» cheaner will wo pro
duce milk and koep the cows In good 
fl*»h. Cottonseed meal |« th» cheap
est source of protein; corn silage and 
corn grain are tho cheai>c*t sources of 
fat and energy. Alfalfa and clover 
hay arc worth thro* times as much 
** I'motkv for milk nroduetton. !>t 
all the rows eat what roughage they 
will clean up. Feed one pound of 
grain for every three or four j*>unds 
of milk produced. The New Jersey 
Experiment 8tatlon gives the follow
ing ration; Alfalfa hay, corn silage, 

''cornim al. etch three parts; cotton
seed meal, two parts; -wheat bran, 
on* part.

^  The preparation of the garden soil
'•fs'fcf far more Importance than p - '

m uit have a deep, mellow, friable soil 
to hold moisture and promote tho llfo 
and development of soil organisms 
Important to a fertile soil. Tho soil 
should be broken early and vegetation 
Incorporated In time for St to decay. 
A large per cent, of vegetable matter 
usually In Its final state of decompo
sition called humus !« necessary, 
may then bo necessary to rebrosk, 
harrow and cross-harrow In order 
that a deop mulch may bo had.

Commercial dried pulp Is held In 
high regard by many dairymen as an 
excollont succulent food for dairy 
cows Excepting the lose of sugar, 
It is nearly equal In feeding valuo 
fresh’ beets. Dairymen win do well 
to Investigate this new addition to 
dairy feeds.

Using tho same ground for a g 
den, year after year, requires that 
largo amount of barnyard manure 
be worked Into tho soil every year.

In fnaklng provisions for disinfect
ing the stables, don't overlook 
shine and fresh nlr.

It may not be advisable to grow 
sweet clover on land that will produce 
good crops of red clover and nlfalfa. 
Theso crops require rich, well-fertil
ized soli, it  Is a poor land crop, and 
probably Its greatest value will be 
found In Its use as a green manuring 
crop. It will enable the farmer to 
fill h!« unproductive soils with hum
us. and bring the land to a condition 
that will enable the crop to utlllzo 
the fertility It contains.

No Girl N03d Have
A Blotched Face

Whether It be In capturing the 
heart of man, or making her way 
through tho world by the toll of her 
hands, a charming and pretty face 
gives any girl a big advantage. .Poor 
complexion and rough, sallow skin 

raused by blood disorders.
Is simple Just use Dr. Hamll- 
Pills—a reliable family remedy 

that has for years been the foremost 
blood remedy In America. That soft 
glow will return to the cheeks, the 
eyes will brighten, appetite will im 
prove, strength and endurance will 

becau&e sound health has been 
established. Get a 2Se. box of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills to-day. Sold every
where.

STRANGE GIANT8.

The Jiengs of the Soudan Have 
Many Peculiar Customs.

Some Interesting facts about 
strange race or giants In tho Soudan 
are given by the Rev. C. Lea-Wtlson, 
who haa been carrying on missionary 
work In a district of tho Whlto Nile, 

thousand mll^s- south of Khar-

only a t the beginning of 
ho tells the London Chron

icle. "that a first attempt was made 
penetrate to the west of tho rl' 

Into the Babr-el-Ghazel. We travelled 
hero for about 200 miles, and fixed 

largo clearing in the forest for our 
atiuu. In the neighborhood are about 

6.000 people, known as Jleng, who 
among the tallest tribes In the world. 
They are Jet black, typical negroes, 

practice either cannibalism 
or human sacrifice. They have 
mlrablo qualities, and 1 have

among them a case of cruelty to 
tn or children.

"Thc-y have many curious habits, 
reason, apparentlyFor

known even to themselves, all adults 
have six of their teeth removed. 
This does not add to their personal 
charm, .but they are great dandies. 
They employ a kind of native 
toothbrush with which they clean their 
teeth by means of wood ash. They take 
great pride and devote much time to 
tho dressing of their hair, powder 
their faces and wear ostrich feathers.

They have a habit, when at root, 
of standing on one foot like storks. 
They believe In a Buprcmo being

they sacrifice through their 
chiefs or witch doctors. Just before I 
left they made great preparations for 
_ rain sacrifice, but the rain cam 
same afternoon before the sacrifice 

»s offered."
Mr. Lea-Wilson states that 
grounding country Is like a 

logical garden. Elephants, giraffes,, 
rhinos, buffaloes, Hons and leopards 
abound.

Tho Jleng people are remarkably 
brave nnd they killed two man-eating 
Hons with spears alone. This means 
that the first men attacking tho ani
mal are killed to a certainty, before 
their companions are enabled to ruBh 
In nnd despatch tho wounded animal.

They also hunt elephants In the 
very primitive and dangerous fash
ion of dropping weighted spears 
upon the elephant from tho branches 
of trees. Theso spears remain fixed 
and (ho elephant exists for days, 
until, it Is exhausted by tho Increas
ing number of spears which are em
bedded In Its hide. Tho country Is full 
of ivory, largo quantities of which are 
hidden or burled and will probably 
never bo found.

le little village tho people 
killed 15 hippos In threo days, 
simply by throwing speara at the 
huge creatures from their canoes. — 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

QUEERLY NAMED INNS.

houses In Englacd arc always a sourcs 

tourist, fund ut the picturesque. Sums

"Hoyal oak.’ 
Vbectv and •

J ttlng" family uf tt 
l tho legend 
•Thr*! to t i n  Bin

"Tho Bear and Itagg-U

Saint l’olrcratrj 
' 'The Shaker

e eyes tho rotund flgui

ondly l 
Poetry
Child* Harold.
rave for a motto lor an inn close to tho famous field of Flodden. -Drink, weary 
pilgrim, drink and par-"Isaak Walton ta remtrnbercj In tho 
-Complete Angler,” which aftort In general Is represented l>y plenty of -Crick
eters.” a “Bat and Ball” and an "Um- 
{dre." “̂Tfco Oreat WhiteHotaa" brlngi 
Ue Mr. 1 ... 
recalls flow,
WoUdey.”  "Nelson," -.Napier." -Wel
lington." "Raglan." "Gordon." "Ran
dolph." “Garibaldi." and heroines In 
tho American admirer of Captain John 
Smith, or itinerant memory, the Indian 
maiden Fooohonto*. Other suggestive signs bear the names of -Highland I.ad- 
dle." “The Oxone." "The Final." "Tho 
Pillars of Hercules." In fact, the oddity and the number of names given are 
simply astonishing and form in Inter
esting *>eep Into tho middle-class English ckoracter

Oil of turpentine, mixed with a Ht-

reallze. Thu vegetables also effective.

THE OLDEST BOOK.

Playing Card* Aro Said to Anto- 
date All Other*.

"This Is tbe oldest book lu tho 
world." acid tho wise woman of tho 
party of card players. Indlcatlu 
pack of cards held In her hands. "Its 
leaves havo been called playing cards 
•alow tho fourteenth century, hut they 
were known as far back us history 
reaches, by the cnincuc. Persians n::.l 
Egyptians, not to name tho ancients of 
prehistoric times. A pack of cards 
said to be a  thousand years old Is pre
served In llte museum or the Royal A i- 
intlc Society.

“The women who play bridge all the 
morning nnd then all the afternoon, 
nnd after that go to bridge parlies in 
tbo evening," eald another of Uo 
party, "little think wlmt nnclei t 
things they ore playing with. Hut wh it 
was the purpose of this book In tho 
time before It became a game?"

"The mystic book." answered tin  
wise woman, "held the hidden wlsdc u 
of the ancient world. It was used 1 v 
tho priests In their temph 
was young. Call Its origl 
or what you will, it Is full of a-urou- - 
ml cal symbolism, and the wisdom • f 
number*: such learning ns men had < f 
cM was carefully concealed from the 
uninitiated. But to those who could 
r«’nd It the mystic teat book was a ver
itable book of fate.

"The cards, for one thing, are all 
symbols of the artroiogleal nrt. Each 
one Is an emblem. It would tiro you 
If 1 should attempt to go Into the sub
ject deeply. I can only glance along 
tho top waves of the deep reran. But 
notice a lew particulars which lie op- 

i tho surface.
"The fifty-two emblems or paces bf 

this book represent the fifty-two 
weeks in the year. Tho twelve court 
emblems are the twelve months, and 
thirteen cards In each rult represent 
the sun and the twelve rlgns of the 
zodiac, tho four init figures tbe four 
season*

"Further—but this you ran easily 
■—the heart Is the emblem of coring 

and love, the trefoil or clovir leaf—wo 
call It club—of summer and knowledge, 
the diamond of autumn end wealth, 
and the acorn or spade, of winter, la
bor and death.

"*lho pages of this book ore l.v red 
and black. White was rtice used In 
place of red. These colors in the cards 
symbolize night and day. asircnoml- 
callr and the ilghts and shades of life 

applied to man.
'I ook closdy a*, the court cards and 

notice the emblems carried. These all 
survive from the undent forms. Tho 
queena hold the lotus flower, .-.imple
mented In the rase of the queen of 
spades by the dlidaff. emblem of In
dustry, kept through nil the long cen- 
lurks. The king and queen of clubs 
bear symbols of wledom, (he king still 
plainly showing the winged globe,

Each m il has 11* mystic symbol- 
i. corresponding to Ihe plnn-'U. in 

both suit and spot*. Venus nnd ATfc- 
cury rule hearts. Mnrs and the l?v th  
rule clubs Jupiter and Xoptum dia
monds. Ratnrn and Vmnu* snadiv Hut 

becoming ten astrological. 1 
must close this ferelnallng booh."

i," the others protested. And 
then seme one asked. "U'hnt about the 
Joker?"

"Oh, the Joker Is a modern Inven
tion. He doer, not count in any nerl* 
om» game of life or of card*. Yet there 

In tho day* of old nlwnyn n court 
Jester, so this new card I* not really 

ut of place among queen* and kings."
Faith will m o * ”  

tho average m 
more practical.

Gyroscope 
In Aviation

|  operation of both 'the ^elevating (dories

This, ho 

m ho flics

SAVED BY AN EAGLE.

Tulc of Woman’s Treachery and 
Man’s Savage Revenge.

Hunt, allotlng agent for 
the south hair of tho Cor 
In Easwrn Washington.

yound Indians,

ilng the brink of tho cliff It nos 
<1 that the marries] brother, who was 
i tb* lighter, should be let down

»m *hl» high torch the India 
I could fre hls» bride 'being

. i u T S i e?

Again the ruachln- w*» undls- 
Longitudinal stability was

‘"hat wdI*'»land*such testa as 
I stand equally well unfavora- 
ter conditions. M. Reno Quln-

tperry later. In a strong, giuty wind 
that whipped the branches of the trees 
Bong the H" Inc. This remarkable young 
nan. Sperry—he Is only 21-thcrcupon 
■roceedrd to »cl the automatic device 
for arise cf C degrees to the horizon. iVlthoul touching his hands to any con- 
JntKd In that poaltlon as long ns he 
it anted to. and M. quintan testifies he
:hlne"'onf J%rim*dir." It mult'X- "£- nerahered that all this time, in which 
jbout a half a mllr waa covered, the 
hydropium- nos automatically <> 
sating f»r .very blast ot wind 
struck It. and M. Ciulnton Insistswas a gain blotting all the t 

r small gvroscopes do the «

series of dips

___ ___  __
at rated tlin ̂ irucllcnblllty ̂ of the Înv.-i

Philadelphia PuMli

CULTIVATE JUDGMENT.

Its Possession i3 Wliat Makes 
Man Successful in Business.

mountain i. but for

ot fully realize

"This typewriting gets tin tuy nerves.'

Neurasthenia or Exhaustion of the 
Nervous System.

I t  is quito possible for the nervous system  to bo considerably ex
hausted before you realize the seriousness of your condition. You do not 
feel up to the m ark, are easily tired out, w orry over little  things, and get 
cross and irritable, but do no t consider yourself sick.

For this reason vre shall give an outline of the symptoms bo that you may bo warned 
in time and use preventive treatment at a time when it will do the most good.

1. General discomfort—excitement nnd depression alternating.
2. Headache and sometimes dizziness, a»d deafness.
3. Disturbed, restless, unrefreshiug sleep, interrupted by dream*.
4. Weakness of memory, particularly of recent events.
G. Blurring sight, noises and ringing in the ears.
6. Disturbance of sensibility or feeling, as in hands, or, with women, in tho breasts.
7. Coldness of parts of body or flushing and sweats.
8. Lack of tone, easily fatigued, dyspepsia.
9. Fear to be alone, or in a crowd, fear of things falling, fear of travelling, etc.
These symptoms indicate that the nerves arc being starved for lack of rich, red

blood. Certain elements ere lacking which can best be supplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
This cure is easily available and'awaits alone your action in applying it. There is no 

question of the merits of this food cure. Enquiry among your friends will prove to you 
that many thousands of women, and men, too, arc being restored to health and vigor by 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

60 rents » box O for $2.50. all dealer*, or Edmanson, JUtes
*  Co-* Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked Into accepting
a  subitltute. Imitation* disappoint.

It was one of the Intellectual shocks 
of my manhood to dlicover that a 
slyttcal chemist could often grt 

month. I had long looked 
upon the accurate percentages 

and detailed reports of the analytical 
chemist. Thin water contains 
grains 0f 3Urf, and *ueh substance 
per gallon. I wondered at the 
velous man who could get out such 
fine results, and to learn that he at 
time* gets but 150 a month 
•hock.

The explanation la this. The chem
ical analysis of ordinary specimen* Is 
a technical process of a perfectly defin
ite character. If n work I* definite and 
therefore capable of being reduced to 
clear-cut Instructions, the pay that It 
commands Is not likely to be high 
even though the work Itself !« rompll- 
rated. It requires good memory 
painstaking obedlence'tn Instructions. 
Many persons have these qualities. 
The icarce attribute Is Judgment that 
Indefinable quality rapablr of meeting 
a new situation and handling It w*itij 
common sense or gumption, to put It 
In a homely term.

Judgment la Indefinite. We cannot 
Instructions In advance to tell

To buy

ny of thi 
e for words to reduce to Instruc
ts. lie must decide for Indefinite 
sons (hat now 1* a good tli

'trench: that here I* a good
i In biiriiic1 that i

Is ,v gont) time to lu; 
on s to rk : m at th f
hired; (hat this 
fired. ’

It I* In the making of decisions that 
tiurroreful management lies. And mo%t 
of these ilerislnu* ore hcv 

Iny are Indefinite. They nre Judg- 
lent.

TEST “ ALL WOOL" BY FIRE

To Detect Cotton Fibres Burn a 
Sample of tho Cloth,
the proper lubellng of textiles

eompulsorj
p-ts by means cf which< Main simple 

■lie inuy dele; 
too!" fabric 1>

■mini! who i "nil

looking I*

ally all wool or 
id telling by feeling 
longer reliable, for cot 

i" made both to feel und look 
d. The only sure way I* 

take Humpies of the good* licmo \v 
and make lest* of them there.
« piece of cotton cloth I* Ignited 
111 be found to bum rather rapid 
'Till a blight, steady flame. Tilt 
o (llmiitrccnhlc odoi. nnd when t 

material I* completely consumed t in . ,  
will be left only n small amount cf 
Ugh* gray, flulfy

wool h  lighted It will be found to 
much more slowly and with 

ilondy flame, enduing a charsets 
Irtle. mild It Using noise and a strong 

lor very sim ilar-to that oi burned 
>rn. There will !»•* much more nr.*' 
mnlnlng than lu thw ense ot cotton 
id It will be In the form of a crinkly,

rhnlo * nple
'• for If It U a so-called wool |ili 

>ntulnlng consldoru'ilo cotton It « 
» very iltflcult t 

It Is burning mort 
Throuds should 

inple, several < 
il tho woof.

k’lth n ry little practice 
cble to de"
character!'

apart with 
uni fibre v.ith the flam<

determine whether 
like enttou or wool.

be taken from the 
ids from the warp 
burned separately.

inner of burning. 
1- well to pick a threw' 

Pin and teat the Indlvld- 
dotenulna

LAW OLD AND NEW,

Ur, CliMe'a ltocipu Book, 1,000 selected recipes, scut free U you mention this paper.

A Cynical View of Past Methods 
and Those of the Present.

Law, more especially criminal law, 
has usuelly been nn occult science. It 
I* still the practice In Burma, wc be
lieve. to give two disputants candles 
cf the same size, to be lighted at the 

time. The one whese candle 
burns longest gets Judgment against 
the other.

I-ess than 100 years asp a iklm dant 
uti English r  rim Inal trial appealed 

to the ordeal et knit", and the court 
was mere or l-a* surprised to find that 
the ancient l*w on which he retied hud 

; ver been repealed.
Determining a man's g‘ill( or Innr- 
nco b> hi* ability to walk on hot 

plowshares or carry a hot Iren or 
drink a poironous decoction or by 
throwing him bound Into water haa 
been practiced for oges among many 
peoples. The mediaeval method of lot
ting accused and accuser fight It out 
ith  weapon* was common over Ku-

Our modest ancestors confessed their 
Inability to lind the merits of the 
eau»o and ro relegated tho whole af
fair lo the Intervention of supenutur- 

ncle*. The main dlfrerenee Is 
e are leas modest. Instead of the 

ordo l of battle or the aid key and 
te*t of the “sieve witch," we 

havo the defendant play a game of 
trip thq court If he can catch tho 
Judge putting down an M" dot orer an 
"o" he wins and Is prouounced Inup-,

NOTHING T (j  EQUAL
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mr*. Lawrence M. Brown, Walton, 
X. S.. write.: "1 havo used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for the past leu yes 
Itcllcvo there Is nothing to equal them 
for little- ones. They Instantly banish 
constipation nnd teething troubles and 
unlike any other medicine I havo used 
they aro pleasant to take and do not 
gripe the baby." Tho Tublcta ni 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 23 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.,; Brockville, Ont.

HOW TO KEEP MILK.

Housewives Would Do Well to 
Follow Theso Instructions.

t the c bottle wash i

actually pouring

illfc<ieterioraleyOUr ho,n®
- best ways' of »«i 

..able, from the *anl laadpolnt. U in̂  tho original bot-

ar.J file*, la  many u

Iposed
------- —.j of a.
table, from tbe sat

----  '  bc.rrnlk
typhoid 

»ln*!o fly.

lulled fro filesbablej were fed. liro ~ !M ,
f Ut*.

l Trial dliordei 
AIw ay* keep the
weet. Inspect It L----------------------
rek. wiping up at once any p»rtlclC"Of
It. Do your share li 
bottle, clean. Do o 
lit* or slightly- warn 
ild them. If you • „  

rinsing with cold or wi 1 Jlllng wat‘~ -

keeping ti 
1 wash thi

befoi
the111 make the roll 

Jc fair to your neighbors. Just 
tuld have them be fair to you. n la clous disease break* out I 
mtly do not return any of the 
the milkman until you have consulted your doctor and t  ' 

to sterilise them.

JAVANESE WEDDINGS.

Marriages tAre Celebrated When 
Principals Reach Age of Ten.

If the history 0r Romeo and Juliet 
ere to be translated Into Malay, tho 
ivanCM would he overcome with 
coder at the troubles which befell 

those Ill-starred lovers. Tho method 
In’ vogue among European nations of 
compelling two young people to regu- 
luto their own love affairs would ex
cite tho commlsscratlon of a mother 
of Java, for she would' regard it as the 
refinement of cruelty to throw her 
daughter or her sou upon their own 

sources, with no kindly hand to ar
range tho details of the most Import
ant transaction uf one's life.

The gentle, brown subject* of Queen 
Willnimlna, who live in tlio great 
island over which she reigns from her 
tulip garden* 6,000 miles away, never 
have the disagreeable Incidents of 
breach of promise or elopement. No 
fond heart Is ever Jolted by Jilt, and 
ho unpleasant effects of colds and 
iifluc-nza, a* results of exposure to tho 
Ight air while aerenudlng somo darn
el. aro not among the dangers 

faced by tho Jeuncssc doree of tho land 
'  the coffee berry and the botol nut. 
In tho well organized social scheme 

of Java, marriages arc mado os
the little strangers open their 

blinking, slanting bit* ot black eyes 
ion the world. As Boon as a  baby Is 
>rn, a suitable husband or wife Is 
night out among the families ot the 
me eoclal set, and the parents of tho 

future wedded pair arrange all tho 
tuils nicely nnd comfortably, nnd 

much trouble Is thus averted tho 
uung people by this simple proceduro. 
lie children grow up together, nnd 
hen they arrive at tho ages of 10 

12, preparations are begun for tho 
lebnitions of the marriage ceremony. 
Much planning of tho wedding gown 

of the bride Is avoided by tho slmplo 
..recess of painting her face and the 
upper portion of her body with a lib
eral coal of yellow ochre. Tho rcat 
of her figure Is envelope! In two 
"earongs," or square pieces of cloth, 

pper ono coming under tho arm 
ml over the chest and tho lowor 
rapped around tho hips and com

ing down to tho feet. Tho "sarongs" 
brilliantly covered with natlvo 

i,and tho more expensive bear de
signs of much beauty and taste.

the hour of the ceremony draws 
r.ear, a richly beaded and embroidered 
crown Is placod upon the brldo's head. 
Hanging down on each aldo from tho 

are long strings of tuberoses, 
threaded on thin strips ot bamhoo. 
reaching to below tho w aist The 
oldest women in tho vlllaso are se- 
Ircted for bridesmaids, and thoy deck 
the brtdo up In her finery and touch 
up tho yellow ochre with paint brushes 
wherever the pigment shows algns of 
wear. The brido Is rarely over leu 
years of age at this  time.

Here Is an estimate of vessel* with
drawn from U. S. commerce since the 
beginning of tbe European war: Ger
man and Austrian ships Interned 
throughout Ike world. 3.02-1 ships, 6. 
633.000 tuD»; British ships requtsl 
Honed. 2.300 ships, tonnage not 

; Russian ships requisitioned, 
number unknown, but about 900,000 

No reliable figures can be gain
ed about the French and Italian ships 
taken for war use. but the number Is 
known to be large. Perhaps the total 
number of ship* lost to trade Is 7.- 

To this must be added the va*t 
number that has been sent to the bot
tom tdnee the war began, about which 

figures are obtainable now.

PILES CURED at HOME by 
Now Absorption Method

If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, tend me 
your address, and 1 will tall you how 

yourself a t home by tbs sew 
absorption treatment: and will also 
send some of this homo treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality it requested. Immediate 
relief and perzaaneat cure assured. 
Send no moaoy, but tell others of this 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P, 8, Windsor, Oat.

Well, who put tho fun In Funstonr

Sir .Max Altken's book "Canada In 
Flanders" haa made a record In thi* 
country, over 42,000 copies baring 
been sold.

There will be no four per cent beer. 
Two and a  half Is &H that will be 
given.

How long can Bernetorff keep out of 
that Welland Canal plot? Did you 
Fapeo keep him in the dark?

Armed and unarmed vessels all loo# 
alike to the German submarine com
mander.

There are few dogs In Germany. The 
aost of them have been run through# 

ihe  sausage machine. ^

The Halier, to be sure, Is under In
dictment for murder la  England. Hs 
may yet have to stand triaL

The Chicago packers must have got 
Into the British pork barrel when 
they got all that money.

The Germaaa crisis has shored Villa 
off tno front pege of the V. B. news
papers. .  ,

Munition factories cannot be too 
careful as to the men they employ am 
shell Inspector*, watchmen, etc.

We would breathe more oaaily If 
e knew that Gen. Townshend and 

party were quite *afe.

If Uie French have captured tho Ger
man submarine that sunk the Sussex, 
President Wileon should put another 
clause In his note.

Let u» hope that Britain's Mesopo
tamia campaign will not end like the 
Gallipoli one. The safely of 40,000 
men is a stake.

Canada had enlisted on the 15th or 
thin month 309,616 tiddler* since tho 

began. The cry Ib for more men 
and the right kind of men.

So, If Bornstorff was caught red- 
handed with a bomb In hlB hand to 
blow up tho Capitol, would ho be Im
mune Horn arreot?

I. McClure, who has been all 
through Germany, declared that tho 
German babies arc getting all tho 
milk that -they can drink. Another 
German lie nailed.

According to the railway figures Just 
Issued by tho Department of Railway*, 
the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Rail, 
way Increased its mileage during the 
year ending June 30th, 1915, by 14.89 
miles.

A French Parliamentarian told tbo 
English the other day that they did 
not gct'up early enough. Now Halifax, 
X.3., proroseo lo put the clock forward 

hour on May 1st, and get up an 
hour earlier.

more criminal than women, bachelor* 
than benedicts, young men then old 
men, somo Italians than some Japan
ese. It might have extended the com
parisons with profit 

Wo have received from the proprie
tors of Punch a copy of the edition 
which was published In New York 
some months ago by German Amort- 

containing a  lot of old Punch 
cartoon* calculated to cause ill-feeling 
between the Slate* and Britain. On 
threat of prosecution, the publication 
was withdrawn from circulation and 
tho remaining copies conflacated^Tho 

»e received was ono of those 
confiscated.

Tho German submarine commaiwler** 
description of tho “long black craft 
rllhout a flag." which he torpedoed on 

r.eneral principle*, hot recalled the 
spectre vessels of "The Lay of tbo 
Ancient Mariner," to the Philadelphia 
Record:
At first It seem'd a little speck.

And then It seem'd a mist;
It moved and moved, and took .U last 

A certain shape. I wist.

A speck, a mist, a  riitpe, I sriri!
And still It nc&rd and near'd;

As If It dodgod a water-sprite,
It plunged, and tack'd, and veer'd.

!ie sun's rim dips: the stars ruah out; 
At one stride comer, tho dark;
«U» Tar-heard whisper, o'er the sea. 
Off shot the spoctre bark.

The wood coniumed In tho United 
Rlate* in tbe manufacture of paper 
amount* annually to 4.500,000 ton*, 
and every year the demand far boom 
substitute grown more urgent.

A
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X  had better values to offer than at this time.

 ̂ We are offering 2 very special values *j*

; Men’s Double Texture J 
|  Paramatta Raincoats |

'lever before have we sold as many M  en’s aincoats V  
as at this particular season and we’ve never V

£  Men’s 12.50 Rain 
coats for $10.00

Tho beat | I 0 vnluo by fa r  r 
over aliown la o f  doublo 
fawn • Param atta and 
lined . P ortectly  watorpi

iliown la of doublo texturo quality wool top Paramatta in fawn 
Paramatta and moleskin shades. Extra heavy Moleskin lin- «£♦ 

Portectly waterproof. A ll ed making the coat windproof aa 1
-------doable stitched and cement- well aa waterproof. Extra guaran- V

<&► cd, Sixes 36 to 48. Special a t »10 teed quality. Piico $13.G0. A
*  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  A
♦ Materials tor the making of Ladies' 

SpringCoats & the Popular Sport Coat «g»
'  A nM iU  JUpl.j- of f.«hion.b!. m itorill. toitablo for Sport Coat. V  

and Ladies' Spring Coats will attract your attention. These are Urn 
moat fashionable materials to  be had including White Polo Cloths, Bed- X 

▼ ford effects and soft wooly materials in a lot of beautiful checks nod V  
overehecks. fancy coating tweeds, etc. <£♦

Good width so as to work up to advantage Ter yard

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 .4.

[C‘DRESS Vhe New Dress and 
------Su|t Fabrics

Imported direct from Great Britria . 
they come in new Navy, Mid Grey, 
Copen, Marine and other scarce ' 
ghadee. Tho dye Is reliable and the < 
Cloth of splendid all-wool quality.

Per Yd. 75c $1.00, 
$1.25 & $1.50

STEPHAN BROS. J

J U S T  A R R I V E D
Honey, Marmalade, Jams and Jellies 
Canned Peaches, Pears,. Strawberries, 

Plums^ind Apples
Pure Gold Jelly Powder in all Flavors 
Potato Flour (White Swan Pancake 

Flour)
Lister’s Half Minute Puddings are Fine 

and a large package. Try One I

W e want Potatoes, Maple Syrup, Butter 
and Eggs for Cash or Trade

C  .  P A T R I C K

W alkerton’s Cash Sale S tcre
Our New Spring W ash Goods have arrived. Wo have a  full range 

of fa u lty , 1’iincesa, aucl O.tuud Orepes, .Seed Voiles, Rice Cloths, Piq
ues, Krinltle Cloths, Carnation Voile uud plain and slripo Mtulios in 
newest shades.

LadUs’ Hose 10c Per Pair. 
Ladies' Colton Hose, Quo«n 
quality, apodal this week—19c 
or 3 pair for Mo.

A full rango of Children's 
Dressea, sites from 1 to 11 years.

Ladies' Wbito Waists. -A big 
rango of Ladles' W him W aists 
in Voile, Rlc* Cloth/ Pique* and 
Silk, front $!.&> to $l.vO.

Men’s Suits. Wo ju s t received 
it big range of Men's Suita in 
Navy, Serge, Tweeds aud W or
steds.

Men’s Sox. Men's inorcotlsed 
Cotton Sox special, 19c pair, or 
3 pair for 50c.

Mon's Hats. A now shipment 
of Hats in new est. styles and 
bbudot at low prices,

P U R E  FOOD GROCERY
A fow of the specials in  tho Pure Food Grocery for tb ij w eek;— 

Corn Flakes, rag. 10.*, special—3 for 33c. Canned Fruit special pi teed 
this work. Penaant Balaton special, 5c per tin . Corn and Peas

»special, 3 for 23j.
• Highest prices paid for Farm  Produce. Goods delivered promptly.

I. WEBER

O V E R L A N D
When You B uy an Auto
mobile — BUY THE BEST

OVERLAND CARS fully equipped w ith a  KNIGHT ENGINE is 
positively tho GREATEST Automobile Value over ottered in Ameri
ca. Wo can now slat* tba t tlio prico has readied tho lowest point 
for some tim e to  come—you can make no mistake iu buying now if 
you buy Willy* Hverland.

J. E. McGREOOR, Walkerton. Ont.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s o f the W eek Collected by S taff o f Live Correspondents

GLAMIS

$15.00 Raincoats V  
for $12.50 *{*

A special Imported lino of extra X 
taiilv wool ton Paramatta in fawn

Ploughing aud ntcdlng hns been tho 
jrJ c r  of thnday for the past week, 
W eather csiiditious a t timo of w rit
ing ato very unfavourable.

Miss Pbylis Moffat hn» been visit 
ing Major and Mrs. Moffat of Walk-

Mrs. and Miss Abell of Cargill were 
visitors a t W, J .  McKeotnan's over 
the week-end.

Ptes. Mac. McKinnon and John K it
chen have gone to  take a courio in 
Military Training School in Walkerton, 

Mbs Jonnte McKeeman who baa been 
training la Wellotly Hospital,Toronto, 
for past four months Is borne fo ra  rest.

•\Iiss Florence Clara of Bradley spent 
the past week with her aunt. Mrs. W, 
U. McNally.

Mr. McConley is spending th is wcik 
with hie parents ia  Tara,

tes Pinkerton of linke r ton were 
guoiti of Mrs. J . D. Rabcrtsoo last 
week.

Mr. N. C. M cFarUnt has bsen con* 
fined to the home the p a n  week with 

tack of L i Grippe; all bo|»e to see 
him back to work in the shop toon.

M-. McDonald of Ripley visited Ids 
sister, Mrs. C. McKinnon last week.

<ca Mary Webb and Nettie Gunn 
returned to Stratford Normal on Mon
day.

A number of new books liavo been 
placed on tlie Public L ibrary shelves 
this week.

s McCretb, nurse of K incardine 
Is in atlednnce with Mrs. Choa. Mc
Kinnon. Mrs. McKiunna'* many fri
ends will be pleated to  learn *bo is do* 
ing nicely.

Q iite  a number of tho boys of the 
Tivertqn platoon are Ifoina for seeding.

Mr. It. J . McNally, a  form er redd 
e n ta u d  blacksmith lion , bu t now of 
Kiotorc, lost his blacksmith shop and 
slablo by fire. Tbo cause of fire is un

it. His friends are sorry to  bear 
of It’s heavy loss.

Pi*. Clyde McKeeman left for Tor
onto on Friday where bo expects to Join 
tbo Transports for oveiecas botvice.

Misses Alice Coombe and Eva Mc
Kenzie o» Kiucatdlno were visitois 
hero last week.

Messrs. John E. anil ItobBrt McNally 
of Sarnia and Kiuloro accompanied 
their father's remains here on Wed* 
nosday from Sarnia.

Farmers! Better count ycur pig*! 
Ono farmer had 11 a t  night but only 
10 ia  the morning.—Cariiod away!

Mrs. Kitchen has rented tho house 
atul lot two door woit of the Post Of
fice from Mr. Win. McKcnsin aud is 
moving iu this week.

Mr. John McNally, Sr., aged t)'J years 
passed away a t tho home of biu son, 
John E. a t Sarnia on Moudny, Aptil 
2 ( i h, after a  liugoriag illnois. M r. Mc
Nally was a h ghly respected old gen- 
lleunnaud was n reddeut herd fo ra  
good number of years until bo le ft for 
Sarnia a  year ago, His wife predcc* 
eased him seven months ago. He 
leaves four sons to mourn his lots; 
Wat. 11. a t  U lunilf’.George o( McCnuly, 
Man.; John E. of Sarnia and Kobeit of 
Kiotoro. Too remains were brought 

S im la  on Wednesday 
arriving a t Pinkerton Station on noon 
train . Interm ent was mado in Pur
dy’s Cemetery. To bereaved 
sympathy is extended,

by Rov. Mr. Rots and tho groom mndo 
a fitting response Tbo bride was tho 
recipient of many handsome pi-csenln, 
a beautiful bar-pin ntuddod with diam
onds sot in platinum bclog tho gift of 
tho groom. Tho pianist. Miss Urnco 
Wnrr.ock. received from tlio\ groom a 
p:o tty  pearl brooch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparling’s wedding (tip  includ 
oi a visit to tho briJe’s sister, Mrs. 
A, R. Blaok of Pasadona.^Oxllforiiio, 
for which place they lif t *n  the 2:35 
train , a largo company being present 
a t the station to Rive them a royal 
send off. Tho brldo and groom have a 
large circle of friends In Goderich who 
join in wishing for thorn a very happy 
wedded life. The groom is telegraph- 

for the G. T. It. tbore and U jiopulai 
buslaras and social circles. Roy 

1 tamed telegraphy with AgL Clancy 
vai agent a t Pinkerton for some 

timo. W s wish Mr. and Mrs. Sparl
ing a  long and hippy  life.

Mrs. Thos. and Mils Berate Aboil 
spent the week-esd in Ulamie a t Mr. 
W . J . McKvclinin'*.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Jacobs and daugh
ter of Now Hamburg were visitors at 
J . Brown’s last week.

Mr. f ra n k  Smith of the Royal Bank 
spent a few days this week in Stratford 

Mr. Robert Elder who lived here for 
une yearn but more recently of God- 

•rich, died on Monday and his remains 
interred in tbc Anglican Cemet

ery hero on Wednesday. A 
repott will appear next week.

Mr. Ed. Smith of Tot onto ia viiiting 
su ite  and iamlljr at tbo home cf 

Mis John Hall, Sr. We regret to 
report tha t Mrs. Smith is not iu tho 
best oLhcallh.

s Mary O'Conurll was In tiie 
County Town uu Monday.

Mrs. W . D. aud tbo Misses Juanita 
and Pbylits Cargill who spent the 
winter in Toronto i clurneil homo on 
Monday.

The supply of tho special edition of 
100th B alt. Tcleacopea has been to- 

rived andilreflocls great credit on tbo 
ladle* who bud chargo of it.

Mr. W. L. Keeling of Toronto is 
spending his holidays with bis psuo'nla

CARGILL

NOTICE TO C R E D - t e & ' ( £  
ITORS

1KTIIK MATTER OFTIIE ESTATE OP JOHN 
STANLEY REII>. Dc»ii»i. law •> th» Tr»o vl \V.tk»»«*n, la IN Coualy cf Urur*.

NOTICE •• *•»•!>* cirra ihni all htuu  l»»-.«e aa* (Dial* or effsimt iKr Ulc JOHN
Stanley reid . •* »*•>>** r,

. SiinlPArMi}. A. >»•*■ ai•ctoaiaUx Coxalf ol B/ur.. ai
S B B S S S V ’a r —

.tMhthc rh.n tl

<*•4 lodi»UiW,ialUa avals »l lhr »»U SrcrurJ
M>aaf ihtH 'sw m b'kd Uxrtio, fcf »ij

Tm i SW  ^

idly torn Ra* rrlae nl day vl

or„boarcla«a> she ratine: then h.«arc<* 
kTKO at Walhartaa. Uu. i»tb Jar M A 

E.C.RF.ID.

Teacher: “What Isa  f o rtr '
Tommy: "A place for soldiers to 

live In.”
Teacher: “What Is a  fortress?'’ 
Tommy: “A place for soldiers’ wives 

to live Iu.”

and Mrs. C. W . Kooling were in 
Llstowel on Thursday,

1. McEllen of Harbour Springs, 
Mich., aud Mrs. D w skyof D etroit re; 
uruod to thsir respective homes 
Friday after attending the funeral 
their la te mother, Mr*. Connors on 
Tuesday last,

Mr. James Elder was in Gcderich 
ono day last week visiting his brother, 
Robert, who we regret to  report is ill- 

Tlie nutoes are once more to  be seen 
oa the toads.

Mrs. and Mira Martin, Mrs. Grier, 
Mrs. Dietricb, Misses E. Loughlcen 
McCoy, and Mcsirs Birrs and Grice 
were In Walkerton on Friday. 
SPARLING-WAUNOCK.

On Tuesday of this week a pretty 
matrimonial event was io!cmni»t! 
a*, tlio home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Warnock, Albeit 8 t.. when tbeir 
youogetl daughter, Mils Iris May 
Joined hand and heart with Mr. R jy  
M. Sparling, al»o ol Goderich, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sparling of 
Cargill. Tho ceremony wa» perfor
med iu the drawing-room which was 
tastefully boflpeked w ith Easier lilies 
and daffodil*, llsv. Goo. E. ltora, B. 
Dm officiated while tho wedding 
march wa* play by the Bride's sister, 
Misi Oracn Warnock of Tbessaton, 
The event wa* wltueraed by about 
thirty InTitcd guests who f01 rant 
horse shoo of good luck around the 
contracting parties while the uuplia] 
knot w ish  slug tied. The bride wore 
her travelling costume of navy blue 
taffe ta  with hat to  mateti. A fter con
gratulations had been offered the newly 
wedded couple, tho company partook 
of a dainty luncheon aud a t tbo 
elution tho brlde'ih ta ltb  was proposed

FORMOSA

Ploughing hns started and 111* auto
mobiles have taken to tho mad. 
This will bo a grea t summer fur auto- 
mobiles,

There wos not very milch tunplu 
syrup harvested boto this year.

Albert mid Loo W lnterhalt ol Pro** 
hi visited hero and In Chepstowe last 

week nud loft for home again la it Bat- 
urday.

Tho roads weio iu a  bad s ta ts  but 
re improving now.
Petor Kubry, Uoj. Bcilz and Joxrpb 

llauck are iu delicate health.
OnoofCbos. Weller's best cows bad 

her leg broken last week.
DIED—On Monday la*t, George, sou 

of Joseph Kraomcr, aged 30 years 7 
mouths. Tho remains wore interred 
hero last week.

DIED—L m  Thursday, Anthony Mas- 
acl of Cultots. aged 87 years 0 inos. 
Tho remains were but iid  hero Iasi 
Saturday.
Somo farmers ars  busy putting up 

wlro fonces.
April was a cold anil wot month, wo 

hope May will be better.
Wollor and Bon aro making Improve

ments In their saw-mill.
t. Tony Bchumaclur and two 

dxughteri of Walkotlon aro visiting 
the ir relations hero the la d  ton days.

RIVERSDALE

Mr. Geo. Booniuger returned home 
after completing bis coarse a t Ibo O. 
A. C. Guelph.

Mr. W in. VcDooald Is having his 
store remodeled and shingled,

Wbilo driving to church last Sunday 
Mrs. C. Brown had the misfortune to 
be kicked by tb s  horse sho was driv
ing. Wo are glad to state she 1* get- 
tiugalong nicely.)

Mr. Bert Cbalreau left for Walker- 
in on Monday where lit  Is employed 

for tbs summer.
. A. Heiduiiller *jxnit Sunday in 

Teeawater.
Mils A. Barry baa returned after 

upending bor holidays in St. Marys.
Mr. Wm. Iloldmillcr Sr. spent the 

week end a t  Foiiuoia.
Mr. Eugene Dietricb has returned to 

Grand Valley after spending the hol
idays n t his homo here.

Mrs. B. Bcharbach has purebated a 
One Mason & ltiscb piano.

A quiet wedding look place a t tho 
home of Gilbert Chnlrenu on Tuesday 
evening a t  *ix p. m. when Misa St 
Cbatu-au wsn united iu m srrirge to 
Mr. Jaim* llalliday. W o wish them 
every success aud happiness iu tWclr 
now life.

PINKERTON

Mr. Russell Birtvll of To rout: 
spending n fow holidays a t hi* homo 
here.

Mr. Paxton is now omployod a t tho 
g r iit  mill,

A ccutcst for a  centre piece which 
was donated by Ml** I^imb is 
ing carried on iu tbU district uudsr lieutenant.

tbo nusplcos of tho Red Cross Society

Mis* Alum Reid rolurned from llar- 
rlslon on Friday.

A vary plossnut evening was spent 
a t Mr. Fred Gibb's last week at which 
tho gramophone figured largely.

A very pleasant social evenlog was 
onjoyril by a  large uujnbor of tho 
mombors of the Y. P. S. hero when 
they assembled a t tbo homo of Mr. A. 
Pinkerton on W ednesday evening 
lait.

P rayer meeting will bo held a t  the 
home of Mr. A . Gregg on Thursday 
evening of this week.

MissC'arlotta Mutrio visited a t Mt. 
Forsst la st week. -

Miss Verna Donnelly and Mr. Gor
don Pinkerton returned to Stratford 
Normal.

Mr. James Thompson was in the 
villsgr on Sunday In bis new O rerland

OTTER CREEK
I’ll VI • Rii> 1 Hutton Is l omo a t 

present helping to put in tho seeding.
Private (i. A Fenner is engaged in 

farm work for ono month a t Mr. 
August Pleuch's of Brant.

Mrs. Helped and daughter of Clifford 
are visiting a t  Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dipper* tills weak.

By all appearances of the weather 
we are in for « late spring- A good 
many people woio through Beading 
last year by this time, wbils this year 
souio havo no t started to sow, not 
being able to g»t onto tbc land but 
if tho weather took a  cliaogo and gave 
us a  few days of sunshine tlie seeding 
would be rushed in pretty quick. W e 
hope this may be the  cate.

GREENOCK

HANOVER

Miss Mary Adams who was holiday
ing In England recently after a year of 
m ining at Malta, ha* been ten t to 
France.

Mrs. Frank Cain, whose death oc
curred near Elmwood Isst W ednesday 

: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan. 
Bolden of Brant, and wa* well and 
favourably known iu the Township. 
Sho leaves a  family of three children.

A pleasant event took placo in fit. 
Jainrs' church a t  the closo of Eronlng 
»oug on E n te r  Day, when the preaid. 
ent of tho A. Y. P. A., Mr. A. V. Cook 
presented tlio church nirmbers *sirof 
linYo cnlUtod of the congregation each 
with n Prayer bcok a td  New Test ant- 
at, bound in khaki, l l io  names of 

tbo enlisted iiiea aro Pie. Geo. Jenk- 
1, Pie. Thos. Brownlee. Pie. Jt. 

Fry. Pto. J. Iluencutormler, H e. Bert 
Paterson. I I 1 0 A. Y. P . A. are mak* 
ing a practice of presenting Prayer 
books aud Testaments to  all cburcli 
minibora who enlist.

A sad death occurred In town 
Tuesday of last work whon John E. 
Woit, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Wei*, paired away a t tho early age of, 
30 years and 10 months. Death was 

nu ll of tuberculosis. Deceased 
went to Flint, Mich., ono year ago and 
took a position iu the electrical works. 
Hobocnmolll Iu tho fall and nrrived 
homo in n critical condition. From 
then until bis death ho mado a  brave 
fight for life but i t  proved unavailing. 
Besldus Ills sorrowing paronts lie leave* 
three sisters and one brother to mourn 
h |s death. Docsasod w m  a blight 
young fellow and ho bad mduy friend* 

Pto. R. JuukHoh is iu tho hospital 
sufferlog from shock from tho explos
io n  of n shrapnel shell. Ho oxp:cts 
to be back lit the trenches soon again.

. Clias. Oppsitsbau'ser was 
drowned while fishing In the Haugoon 
net South of Hanover on Friday last. 

Efforts havo boon msdo to recover 
tho body by diving bu t so far it has 
no t been recovered. The w ater Is 
said to be 33ft. where sho went down. 
Just how the accident happened Is not 
known.' Mrs. Oppcrlebamicr bad a 
youne girl with her who wai minding 
her baby In a carriage. Sho told the 
girl to go on and sito would Joiu her 
in a  minute, 1 lie girl go t tired walt- 
iog and returned to find her missing. 
Sho leaves a husband and small fam
ily.

MILDMAY

Privates A. Schultols, C. Wendt, 
K. Harper, N. Kauffman, and C. 
Schultols left on Tuesday morning 
Apr. 23th for W alkortci. H e. Wendt 
and Pto. Kauffman u»e a ttending the 
N. C. O. school. Pte. A. Schultols I* 

f tbo tailors and Pti*. C. 8chul- 
tol* Is assisting in tbo baking for tbc 
Battalion.

Although the 1st. of May generally 
stirs up our angler* in tho wee lu ll ' 
hoars to  catch the speckled oars this 
year thing* nrs very quiet. Well any
way there Is hardly itiy place left to 
flalx iu tba t bas not been leased.

Mr. Chss. W endt made a business 
ip toT orcnto during Easter wick. 
Mr. l i t r r y  Gowdy returnrd to  List- 

ow tloa  Saturday.
IUv. Mr. Stafford of Flora delivered 
1 unusually fino addicts on “True 

Manlinose” to rnea on Sunday evening 
id also aaug on* of his popular solos. 
Mr. W. F. W endt aud Pte. Stephen 

llickling made a  motorcycle trip  to 
liarrUton on Saturday last.

Itev. J .  Buru has been stationed In 
Mildmay as pastor for the Evangel
ical Church for tho coming year.

The marriage of Doris eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mtn. Henry Wiseman 
of the 10th con. to Mr. Otto Bauahu of 
Berlin took placo 011 Tucadny April 
33th. a t  the homo of tho brlds'a par
ents. Tho Rev. Mr. Drackenbuth of- 
Belated. The brldo iva* a»»l»ted by 
M IsiM argaiet Plackmier white Mr. 
Conrad Wiseman, brother of the brldo 
assisted tho groom. Tbo happy 
young couple will reside in Berlin 
where tho groom lias a good poilili 

1 the Overland Sales Co.
Dr. Wilson has pincbated an Over- 

laud Roadster from the ogcot P. Reu
te r  here.

Pie. Geo. Ilelwig left on Monday 
tuoruiug to go to London to take 
oourso which will qn tlidy  him for

Everybody Is busy seeding these 
days.

Mr. Martin Masse! bought a driv
ing hor«o lis t  week from Mr. Gscrge 
Bruderof Walkerton.

Mlss.Msrlo Forsythe of Formosa 
spent Sunday with her mother here.

Mr. and Mr*. Jske  Kraeiuer attend
ed the  funeral of the ir  nephew Mr. 
Geo. Kraeiuer a t Formosa la it Friday.

Mr. Fred and AUx. Kraenrer aro 
busy ahiogling a barn for Mr. Ed. 
Stef Her of Amblrsido till*

Quite a  number from lliis burg at- 
tm ded the funeral of Mr. Anthony 
Mastel at Formosa last Sa'.urJay.

The death occurred on Thursday 
la it  of Anthony Ma*.»c l. an old and 
reepected resident of this section. 
Although in hi* 87th year, h* bad be<- 
balo and bearty , and thought nothing 
of walking a  tew miles. Ho was 
of tbc first settlers of Culioss, One 
son and one daughter survive:—John 
M sucll on the  homestead aad Mrs. G. 
1*. Erneweln cf Greeuocjc,
4--------------------------
I MAPLE HILL

Miss Sara Little of Stratford and 
Mlis Maggie of Barrow Bay spent the 
Easter holidays at their homo here.

Mivs Sarah ltae, School teacher of 
Mildmay, sport Sunday with her nun*, 
Mre.Threndylo.

Mr. Wm. Flynn of Ilnnovor is build
ing a driving shed for Mr. Jas. Me* 
wiilnnoy.

Mm . Frank Cain, (nee Mist) Sarah 
Bolden) who is very well nud far 
knowu in these parts, pasted away 
a t hoi- homo in Elmwood last W ednes
day.

Mr. Stephen Liltlo who bos been on 
tho sick list is able to be out again.

Mr. Oliver Inglis made a business 
trip  to Uodcrich U tl week.

Mrr. Frank Sqcord of Moaford bas 
been visiting her parents hero.

The Brant Farmers Club iutend 
holding a Patriotic Dance sometime 

ion. They are following the good 
cample of out girls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frlslng spent 

Sunday at Mr John W hile's,
+  +  +

AI*hough still in opposition, the 
Liberals, under Mr. Rowell, actually 
obtained many reforms In tbo Legis
lature thl* session. This leads tho 
Uamiltou Spectator (Con.) to admit 
tb a t tho statement mado by a speaker 

London tha t Mr. Rowell was pract
ically loading tho Legislature, was 
raoro than half truo. ___________

NOTICE
W alkerton, May 1,1016.

1, Jobiyffolfnss, Jr., of the Township 
of CnrrickJ hereby retract any state
ments th a t may havo been made by 
me that were detrimental lo recruiting 
and apologize for any words th a t 1 
may have used casting any reflection 

1 the King's Uniform.
Signed. JOHN FOLPUSS, JB.

Walkerton Market*
(Revised Wednesday, May 3)

Hay per ton f  15.00 to ...........115.00
Oats "  per b»b. 4 0 .........  <0
Wheal '■ “  DO to .........  Co
Barley 60 to ...........  »
Buckwheat CO to .............. 00
Potato**, bag 1.75 "
Hogs "  cwt. 11.15 to.
Butler "  lb. 30 "
Eggs "  dox. 19 "

. 11 16

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Orange *t.,W alkerton

T H E  POPULAR

W A R
M EM ENTO

GIFT
M J .  frosi Suit Stufs.1 Sk.ll*

"The Shrapnel Stand’’
Flo.., ..4 Fr.il

"The Shrapnel Clock” 
"The Shrapnel Pedestal”

Qu.ntity AvtiLkl. i. Limit.!

C. A .  F O X
JEWSLER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Summer Garments*
The warm weather is cjniing now when you will 

require cooler and thinner materials. We have them 
ready for you now.
Sheer Dainty Waists of Mull Voille and Silks, Crepe, 

in plain and beautifully embroidered designs at
2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3 .00  and 3.50  

Middies for the kiddies in white and fancy, good styles 
and serviceable material

50c, 75c and 1.00
Middies for Misses and Ladies at

75c, 85c, I.OO, 1.25 and 1.50 
Dresses for the little tots, dresses for girls in white 

and fancy. You must see these to appreciate them- 
Prices 50c, 75c, 85c, 1 .OO to 3.00  

House Dresses and White Dresses for ladies. All sizes 
and newest spring and summer styles

1 .OO to 6.50  
Love'y  s ‘'k Sweater Coats for ladies in white, melon 

and Kelly for summer evenings a t
5.00 to 6.50

White Dack Skirts for warm weather
1 .OO to 2.50

Ladies’ New Parasola at
$1,1.25, 1,50, $2, $3, $4 and $5

New White Wearable* ia Corset Cover*. Gowns, Prince**
V*»t» end Drawer,, aad combination^ the large.! stock oxer 
in Walkerton- Come and *•# the.* goods now h r" 
aro broken. Yon will bo well pleased.

McBURNEY & C
0 a w e a s w o w w a « w w w * * w w e e w w w * w i s

Spring Requirements
There is nothing like a fresh coat of Paint 

to brighten up the home.
We can supply you with the very best 

goods for interior or outside work and at 
moderate prices.

TO BUILDERS t
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a large stock of Builders Hardware, such 
□s Nails, Glass, Locks, Hinges, &c. Also 
Plumbing Fixtures such as Baths, Basins, Sinks, 
&c. W e are in a position to quote you very 
interesting prices.

TRY U S !
We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, 

in fact Tools of all kinds. Give us a Call.

W. I. HERMESTON

-------- GRAND--------
Military

Demonstration
at

Walkerton
‘ ON

W E D N E S D A Y

MAY 24
Physical Drills, Bayonet 

Exercises. Signallers, Bat
talion Drill, Exhibition of 
Machine Guns, BombThrow- 
ing, Trench Warfare, Bugle 
and Brass Bands.

Proceeds devoted topurchatiug  
mois tents for the 160th B a tta 
lion. Lsst chance to *ee tho 
soldier boys before they go to 
London. Speciei trains from all 
point* in tho county being a r
ranged ter. — WATCH FOR 
LARGE POSTERS.

f iw h y
___ itfarir,____
tadg taty  and

Rretire? % G l VO 
:m tho game 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad having tho 

r  advantage of _

W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds ol puzzling questions 
ia  history, geography, mography, 

------------- « ta ,

mtlj Crd«Ai7 V1UIX. MrlM I
T U  type matter ia ©qulraleat to that o f a 1 S-vaiutao epc jdspc« • ; -----
sn a a M g a a e g

Here Comes j Summer! »
Summer at the beaches, the 
casinos and country dub* 
made gay and enchanting by 
the latest Parisian and New 
York styles, presented in')

. 1 f  /

 ̂ Butterick 1 
j£ F ash ions *
K '  S u m m e r ,  1 9 1 4 ' ’
I  r / r  •'

Offering
the  smartest of the Summer 
sp o rts  clothes; Frenchy- 
look ing  little  suits, silk 
dresses, lingerie frocks, irre
sistible blouses; any the new 
silhouette with its distended 
farth ingale  sk irt, close 
bodice, and 1830 shoulder.

Price, 25 &nts
%1-itk 10 tr JS ent '

Butterick Pattern Free

A sk  fo r  “ B u t te r ic k  
Fashions”  at our Butterick 
Pattern Department.

FHOKE 53 WALKERTON



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
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Inc Chocolates
Y ou  will find our packaged chocolates to be 
the finest products iu that line and at 
popular prices.
Willard’s Forklift Chocolates and Nylo are 
the standard brands.
You can get a package at toe and others at 
roc, 6oc, 75c and $ 1.00 pound, put up iu half 
and one pound boxes.
Every package guaranteed to please or 
money refunded.

l u n t c r ’ s  D r u s j  S t o r e
[jt asil Kodaks C. P. S. Ticket flaency

S P R I N G
W A N T S

Bon Ami 
Gum Camphor 

Moth Balia 
Gillette’s Lye 

Formalin  
8pring Tonics  
Garden Seeds 

Get them from

A. P. SIEVERIGHT
Drugs and Kodaks

Ev e r y o n e  who has
seen and bought 

OUR
SUPERIOR

Wall Papers
for 1916

Is enthusiastic over 
their merits.

cat.L IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

McCrum&Co.

A NEW SHOE
FOR NKN AND WOMEN 
Made on the new unlocked 
process. Made under patent
ed method* both In shoe pro* 
ce«* lut* »od pattern*, Fol- 
lowing the anatomy ol the 
foot In every particular.

Women's, $6 .00  
Men's - • ST,OO

R a m sey
S6e Shosm an

Men’s
F urnishing's

C ME IN AND 8EE OUR STOCK. 
We carry a large variety of the 
beet make* in haberdashery and 

are ore we can plea*# you In quality 
atyle and price.

O U R  T A I L O R I N G  
We cot and fit garment* right eo they 

ain’t loeo tbelr shape and we u*e only 
the beat fabric* and finding*.

Let ua take your meaeore.
Ladies* auila and ooala tailored to 

order.
Repairing. Cleaning and Fttaalng 

given *pecTal attention.
P h o n e  166

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Wen* Wear

W s l k u t o n  ;  O n t a r io

REWARD
A REWARD OF

$ 25.00
w ill be given to 
anyone discovering 
the b id y  of

who was drowned 
In the Saugeen Riv
er near Hanover on 
April 28th.

CHA8, OPPERTSHAUSEB.

Raincoats
A  nice new line of Men's 

and Boys’  Raincoats just in- 

Call and see them,

McCarter Harness Co.

Newt* About Town

T H E  PO PU LAR
W A R

’ • MEMENTO 
GIFT

M*J« from gsnuins Sltil Skrtfstl Skllk

’ ’T tc  Shrapnel Stand 
Flow.r ..2 Fr.it 

“ The Shrapnel Clock" 
“ The Shrapnel Pedestal”

Qssstity Av.il.U. I. Limits

C . A . F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Why
----- totbeir homo
•tudy rare and 
r/rrtiref Give 
them tho lim e 

chancca to win pro
motion and roccr* 
as tho lad having tho 
advantage of

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary In hi* home. Thl* new 
creation nnxwcm with final author
ity all kind* of puzzling questions 
in history, Rvography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, (port*, art*, 
and wiencc/*.

«V Stir dlrUsŝ  mu Us »TtM *Ha

Read tbesds.
Next Buuday U Mothers’ Day.
Mr. Jobu McLean baa a now Ford 

car.
Mr*. Hauck and family left on Mon

day.
Men & Roy* tailored bull*. 8. A. 

Rife it Co.
Mr*. Oi'leman of Riversdals i* vl-lt* 

log In Toronto.
Wocl wanted, hlgheat price* paid 

8. A. Rlfo & Co.
Mr. John Kuntz bt* purchased a 

Urge Overland Car.
Mr. T. K. Atlwood wm in Toronto 

ovor tba week-end.
Mr*. John Itoaland went lo I'oronto 

Wednesday morning.
G*o. Sillers of the Gurlph'Batlery, 

wa* homo over Sunday.
Krdtnan's bavo opened a canteen at 

tbe Kshibilion Ground*.
Mr. N. M. Crltchlson of Berlin* tva* 

a vilitor in town thl* week.
MU* Dart Schumacher returned 

from Sublette, III., last week.
Mr. Harry MeCiuin arrived hack 

Tuesday nigbt from California.
Mr. H. B. Trusx M. P. wa* borne 

from Ottawa for tbe week-rnd,
l’ te Art Roughen, arrive 1 back* 

from Truax, Saak., on Tuesday.
Mira Grace Van Horne'hat taken a 

position a* teacher at Capo Cbln.
Mr. Douglas Caven, of Port Elgin, 

returned this week from Calgary.
Mr. J. D. ltamaey of Htspelrr spent 

Saturday at Mr. N. A. WalfordV.
Foiluiaater Hoy of Port Elgin died 

on Monday after an extended illness.
Mr. U. 8. Schwindt went to Ottawa 

thl* week to get bl* new McLaughlin 
Car.

Corp. Ralph Glave went to London 
lm  weok to act a* Instructor In rig- 
nailing.

Dr. Hail went to Mpuut Foreat lo 
operate on* patient for abdomnlal 
tumor. MU* Drillinger, trained nur*o 
In le ebargo of tho esse.

Walkerton Market*
(Revised Wednesday, May, 10)

Hay per ton $16.00 to........... $15.00
Oat* “  per b*b. 4 0 ........
Wheat ** "  1.00 to...............
Barley 60 to..........
Buckwheat 00 to............
Potatoes,bog 1.73 “ ........
Hog* •• cwt. 10.75 to........... 10.75
Butter ’* lb. 24 " ..............
Egg* •• doa. 19 ••..............

COURT OF REVISION

Court of Revision for tho ye*r 1010 
for hearing complaint* respecting lb* 
a*!̂ M*m*nt roll of iho Township of 
Brant will bo held at tbo Township 
Hall, Braot. on Tuesday 26th day of 
May at 1 o'clock p. in. By older of 
Council.

M. A. McCa LlVM, 
Township Clerk.

N O TIC E  T O  CRED
ITORS
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If there’s room 
for more hair 
on your head
we recommend 
Rexall “ 93”  Hair 
tonic.

f Drirss awsy dandruff, makss 
ths hair (lossy without gTsas- 
lass*, stops tho falling out and 
promote** a boalthy growth.

Miss Grace lljgg of New York is 
biting at her uncle's, Mr. Jobu Hogg, 

of Cnrrlck.
Mre. Prter Oruder and children of 

Slrome, Alberta, visited lait week at 
Mrs. John Hunts.

Mro. Globe and little son, of lian- 
ver, woro visitors at Mr. Tbo*. Cun* 
Ingham's tbl* week.
Mis* Freed* McCnim, trained nurse 

of New York, la spending a couple of 
weeks at ber old'bouie.

Mr*. Gibson removed Into her now 
residential quartets beck of tbe Jew- 
elory store on Tuesday.

Mr. Chris Ernest bad bl* thumb 
badly laoerated by a saw at Um Bob
bin factory on Taetday.

Dr. Jarats Morgan of Pstirtoio vis
ited bit mother Mr*. D. Morgan and 
other relatives here lest week.

Miss Notts* 8nilth bss accepted a 
position ns stenographer with the Pep
pier Furniture Co. in Hanover.

Mr. Con. Ho**feld, 14th Con. Car- 
rick, hi about tbo only farmer in tbl* 
section who has finished bit seeding. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MoNab of Kfol- 
or, motored bore and spirit tbe wock- 

eud with Mr. and Mrs. Jo*. M. While.
A few copies of tbe Ifcuih Bruce 

Battalion Number may still be bad at 
Mr. Whitehead’* office or tho Teles- 
cope.

Up to May Utb, marriage llccniee 
will cost |2. After that date they 
will ccst $5’ Now, wbo wants to 
save $J.

Mr. Mike La France la leaving tbia 
week to.tske a position nl Guelph. 
Mike’s many friends here wish him 
euccess.

Thoto is always A compensation. 
Now gasoline is so high mud ba« made 
it untit U> run a car upon tho roade 
tbl* spring.

John McLean, Frank Hcbnurr, J. J. 
Schumacher, JobnMcCcol and Mis. 
Crompton are among the now auto 
ownors in town.

Liggett'* C'hooolatee, pure and dello- 
iou* are received freal» almost every day 
at all Reaall Drug Stores, tbe exclusive 
agente.—A. P. Siereright,

John Smith, the escaped prisoner 
from Guelpb Prison Fens, was taken 
from the County Goal to Kingitoo 
Penitentiary on Monday.

Mrs. Ramsey, who b*« been visit
ing bor daughter, Mia, N, A. Welfoid 
returned borne to Hespelsr on Tuesday, 
accompanied by her lilt le son.

Tbs Annual Meeting of tbe Brant 
Ladiee Hospital Aid will meet In tbe 
Connell Chamber on Sat. May 20'.b, 
at 3.85 p. m.—J. A. Rowand Sec.

Dan Kramp offered bl* services to 
tbs Divisional Higoallfog Corps at 
Toronto on Tuesday, but wa* not 
ceptod owing to a slight physical 
disability.

Mr, C. W. Crydcrmen, Collector of 
Inland Revenue, U In lismilion Jhl« 
week writing on examinations in 
connection with the work of hi* de
partment.

You will feel bolter and live longer if 
you keep your bowels regular by the oc
casional uso of Rexall Orderlle*—16c 
and 25c boxea at Rexall Store* oqly.— 
A. P. Sieverigbt.

Tbo service In Knox Church on Sun
day evening will le  In honor of 
"Mother", Tbe Hymn* our mother 
taught us to slug will be sung and ths 
sermon will be of mother.

Pie. Joe Cain was hero on a farewell 
visit Wednesday before leaving for 
tbo Front- Joe has been transform! 
from tho 147th to tho 4lb Pioneer 
Balt, which tails shortly.

The name ot Bib. Rslchenbach, a 
Walkerton boy with tb<* 84th Bait. In 
Knglaod, we* In tbe casualty hut lest 
week a* "seriously 111." It I* reported 
that he is down with meningitis. 

Probabilities!
Juno—Dry.
July—Drier.
August—Driest.
September—DrierlesL—luelph Mer

cury.
Mr. Ricbatd Lee bad word that bis 

brotbor Arthur was eufllceully i<v 
covered to return home to Tara from 
Torouto on Saturday. Mr. Lee la go
ing over to Tara for tbe weok-ond to 
•c* him.

Jpbn, tho four year old too of Mr. 
Adam Helgmiller Jr. of Carrick, re
ceived a nasty scalp wound as tbo 
result of falling off the veraudabsnd 
striking hit hrad egaluit a stone 
wall cn Friday.

John Rowland, Jr., and Clayton 
Freeman were accepted as members 
of the Divisional Signalling Corps at 
Toronto on Tuesday. Tha boys #r# 
back lo town for a few daye walling 
lo bo called upon.

Mts.J.S. Reed siiil has tbe follow. 
Ing household goods she- wishes to dis
pose of. and may be seen at Mr. Vog- 
ati’s-—Parlor furniture, kitchen table, 
llappyThought range,electric fixture* 
coach, tollst eel, carpet and fruit J 

Ths boys forming the Tiverton Pla
toon of the 100th Battalion were each 
presented with a pair of socks by tho 
ladles tf tbs Underwood Red Cross 
Society. Tbe Brace Township Conn
ell ptcssnled each township volunteer 
wU y  check as a mark of apprecla-

The Council Will Build 
New Permanent Road

From Station to 
Station

Urgsd by Large Deputation 
of Citizens, Councillor* 
Decide to Delay No Long- 
e t and Will Prepara Prop
osition to Submit to the 
Ratepayers of Walkerton.

Citiaena who have felt tlmv and 
again that they woro experiencing 
all the peril* of an ocean voyage while 
travelling from Iho stallonln the town 
bus will bs glad to know that at last 
something la going to bo done about 
It. laroapooseto tho representations 
of a largo deputation of business men 
of the town at Monday night's meeting 
the town Contic.l decided to put a 
proposition for a new permanent road- 
wag, from xUtion to station, up to tbe 
people. Tho Streets Committee will 
first scouro information, estimates 
and advice, after which the Council 
proposes to submit a by-law to the 
ratepayer*.

Oar Awful Road*.
Mr̂  John Rowland, wbo headed tbe 

deputation, stated that bad.roads were 
the worst knocker any town bad. 
Bad roads were keeping traffic away 
from Walkerton. Everymotorlst wbo 
went through town spent something. 
He knew tbe Council had no money 
on band to spend ou roads but uiged 
them to Issue debentures and build 
ooe good permanent road from station 
to station. Mr. Rowland quoted fig
ures to show that about 15,000 too* ot 
freight wero bandied in Wslksrton 
the past yaar. So bad had tbo station 
road become that learning we* well 
nigh impossible. If nothing was done 
tbe town draymen threatened to raise 
their rate 1 cent per hundred poundi 
This would oo«*. tbe merchants cf tbe 
towu about $1900 per year and of 
course their customers, representing 
all closet* of people would have to pay 
tbo shot, Mr. Rowland spoke of good 
roxtfa he bad inspeettd at Fulmer*ton 
and other placet, and suggested get- 
ot'ng Mr. Young, tho sxpeit Govern 
tmeut road builder up from Guelph for 
consultation.

Mayor Llppsrt said the bsst macad
amized road* only last a short time. 
That was tho experisneo ot other 
municipalities. He bad a quotation 
one time of gtO.iXFJ for a macadam 
roadway from station to station and 
Durham 8t. He wa* prepared to f< 
tbe presont road but doubted the wis
dom of spsuding a lut of money 
new roadway.

Wiu. George said that the Council 
bad promised year after year to do 
something, but had done nothing, 
Travelling men remarked every dey 
on tbe condition cf tbe Walkerton 
road*. If the town did not clc • 
thing up would go tbo freight rate 
and he could have the council bold 
responsible for any accident* happen
ing hla rigs.

Mr. Sandy George pointed out that 
they used to be able to draw 2J tons 
the station road. Now 1} Ions w 
tbe outside limit. Tho road was gett
ing worse and worse.

Mr. W. M. Shaw said his firm had to 
pey g25 extra ou one item of c triage

160th BATT. NUMBER

A lew copies of the Souvenir 
Number of tho Telescope issued 
by Walkerton Chapter Daught
ers of the Empire are still 
available, and may bo had 
either at Mr. Wbltehead'soiliee 
or at tho Teleecope Office. Ten 
cents a copy.

alone tbia spring owing lo tbo bad 
roads.'

Mr. R. I«e. representing Trusx 4t 
Hon. Bald bo did not wish to tell the 
council Dow to remedy conditions, but 
bis firm would like to have roads which 
would carry tbelr teaming.

Mr. R. M. Player, manager of the 
Walkerton ^gg dc Dairy Co., s*ld that 
tbe ooaditfon of the toads wa* a seri- 
ioua handicap to his firm.

Council will Act
Tbs matter was dealt with by the 

Street* Committee. Chairman Russell 
was In f«vor of commlltirg the coun
cil at once to a bv law. He would net 
tako chaoce* on having the road 
proposition shelved.

An amendment by Reeve McNab 
end Couo. Plot sell wa* p*wed how
ever, asking tbo Street* CcmmltWe to 
•ultnil to tbe council at its next regul
ar meeting, aproposed improved road
way between tbe two stations with 
estimates of probable cost, with a view 
to submitting a bylaw to the ratepay
er*. Tho committee w*s authorized 
ic consult an eugineer. If necesaary,

Couo*. PIt-Ucb and Douglas reived 
that the poll tax bo Increased to $6, 
—Carried.

Town Clerk Collins submitted bl* 
report of tho Vital Statistic* for the 
quarter ending March 31st:—Births 8, 
marriages 13, deaths 18.

A Good Move
Coon*. McCarter and Lettndr bad 

motion ready, which would provide 
for the enumeration of the ontddor 
closet* of tbo town, and Tor tbe main
taining of them la proper cindltion. 
Couo. McCarUr agreed to withheld 
hla motion In the resantimo ot 
noderslanding that tbe Board of 
Health would act sboitly (n the 
matter. Mayor Llppert said the 
Board of Health was about to carry 
out a number of ■ugtearicua mode by 
the District Health officer. Dr. Mc
Nally. Iu cato the Hoard of Health 
doe* not act promptly In the metier. 
It will be takoo up by the Council 
*t the next regular Hireling. .

By-law nc 1006 wa* passed, author
izing tbo Mayor and Treasurer to bor
row $5,000 from the Merchants Usnk.

Tbe Council decided to bold Court 
of Revision ot the Aisessmeut Roll 
Monday night. May 20tl». at 7.80 p.

It appear* that tbo price of etreet oil 
ha* nearly doubM slnco last year. 
Tho Council will oil tbe sireets which 
are petitioned for. Couo. Russell 
could not seethe sense of oiling tbe 
back sireets and would substitute 
water for oil claiming that many cit
izens had no uso for tbe oil.

Tbe Street* Committee recommended 
that a sower, petitioned for by Mr*. 
Schumsbcr end others, bs laid as soon 
os possible.

Road the ad*.
Mr. Thomas Etsell has been engng- 

ed aeerxton of Knox Church*
Mr. aod Mrs. Jams* A. Lsmb. of 

Brant, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Norma, to Georg* 
Lawrence McClennan. of tbe Bank of 
Mootreal, Sherbrooke, Quo., the mar. 
riage to take place early in June.

Tho continuous wet weather, week 
efter week, U becoming a very serious 
matter for tbe fsrmeia. They are 
now several wooks Ute wt'h tbelr 
•ceding. A good many bare not got 
started yst and those who aro most 
advanced, Imivo ths greater part of 
their seeding to do ret.

TO BE DECORATED

Chester ClendenlDg. e former 
Walkerton bor, now with a 
Pioneer Battalion in Fiance, is 
to be decorated for conspicuous 
bravery. This news was re
ceived here on Monday in a 
letter from Ed. Erdmao to his 
mother. Ed. says that a Can
adian Engineer and four Pion
eers, of wliicli Cborier Cion- 
doning waa one, pulled off a 
daring night stunt in front of 
iho German trenches for which 
all fire are to bo decorated. 
Cheeter Is a ton of Mr. W. S. 
ClendenlDg. formerly Public 
BehooJ Inspector here, but now 
of Dolburne, Alta.

Constable Collins of Kincardine 
brought down a man named Amos 
Fritzellof Klnlough to tbo County 
Gaol on Woduotday. Frltxell ap
peared before Magistrate Johnston of 
Kinloitgh oa a seduction ebargo on 
Tu«tday and was remanded until tbo 
17th.

Mr. H. Irwin removed Ilia house
hold to Walkerton, wbero bis head
quarter* in borso-buying have been for 
sometime. It is a decided gain to 
Walkerton business lut*rests to b»v 
an enterprising dealer, such as Mi 
Irwiu, located there, trd a Jew lo 
Paisley when hy and bis sstiuiaLls 
wil* ccaie to bo citizen* of our burg.- 
Paisley Ad vocal*.

Robot nud William Oaboruu, boiis 
of Mr. and Mr*. Albert Osborne, for- 
uier resident* of Greenock, and later 
of llruce Tp., both joined the KiOth at 
Poit Elgin, where the family nov 

' side. Both soldiers have received 
wrist watches from PottElgio citizen*, 
tbe presentation being msds at t|ielr 
home.

Recently 8ergt. Frank Holdsworth 
visited tbo roller skating rink at Walk 
•rton. It waa on a Saturday nigbt and 
tbe rotund sergeant put on a pair of 
•katea. It was bis first attempt, and 
needless lo ssy it took all bis agiUty ts 
keep hi* feet and at times the skate* 
got the best of him. On Sunday there 
were a slim congregations at churcb. 
On Inquiry the pastor* found that 
many of tfce stay-at homes bad pain* 
in tho side caused by ths enjoyment 
of watching Frank tkale. He went 
back at lt,ou Monday night and con
quered tbe rollers as be does every
thing else lie tackier.—Kincardine 
Reporter

Flowers For Mother's Dey.
Cut flowors for Mothti'a Day, Sun* 

lay next. May 14th. Good arsott* 
ment.—H. M. Norrisb, phone 118.

+ +  +
Wanted

A housemaid for tbeY. W. C. A. 
Berlin, Ont. Gocd wage*. Apply to 
Miss J. Kolston, General Sscretaiy.

+  +  +
Natlce

The Narva Women’s Institute will 
hold their Annual Business Meeting 
at Mrs. 8. tiarla»dt,12con. Grrenock, 

Wed. May 17tb. at 2.30 p. m.
+  4* +

Paisley Seldier Kilted.
A wir* received by Mrs. Tho*. Mc

Gregor, con. 6, Btuc", on Wednesday 
morning aenouncod that her brother, 
Tbo*. Babcock. Jiad been killed in as- 
timi on April 28th.

+  +  +
Collecting Old Newspapers.

The children of the Public Sehooi 
ar* busy tbe«e days collecting old 
newtpspoie and magazines to be sold 
forHcdCrois faods. On Saturday 
last they collected 1100 lbs. Parents 
and townspeople srs asked to co-oper
ate with the children in this worthy 
work. *

+ + +
St. Thomas’ Vestry Meeting 

Favorablo report* of tbo year’* work 
were given at tbe Anneal Vestry Meet
ing of 8t. Thomaa Church. Tbs report 
of tbs Warden*, Messrs. W. H. Me- 
Burney and R. V. Baker, showed 
•mall balaoce of funds on band. 
Sergt. James waa appointed lay d»le- 
gato to Synod at London In Juno,

+  +  fe
Left for Rockingham

Rev. L. 11. Pletsch preached bis 
farewell sermon st tbe Evangelical 
churcb on Sunday ovenlng. On Mon
day Mr. and Mre. Pietsch left for tbelr 
new borne at Rockingham In tbo Otta
wa Valley, nccompnnhd bribe best 
wishes of the congregation .here. 
Rev. J, H. Gienzeboch, the usw past
or, is expected here fum Djsbwood 
before tbe end c f the week,

+  +  +
Four Brothers la Ministry 

Rev. Tbo*. Wilson eojojed a visit 
this week from bis trot ber, Rev. Wui. 
Wilson ol Satkatoco and together 
they visited their brother. Rev. J. R. 
Wilson of Rotbtay on Monday. Of 
five brother* in the Wilson family 
four are In tbe ministry. Ths two not 
mentioned are Rev. Alex. Wilson of 
Mandaumio, and ('apt. Eric Wilson, 
who it Paymaster of a Hamilton Ball.

Phis for tho Soldiers
Tbo inen of tho 100th Belt, are 

Joying a pie Ircat Wednesday night 
from the ladles ot the surrounding 
country, through Mr*. M. J. Ramsey. 
180 pfos were provided for tbe purpose. 
Next week Iho Udirs of Wsikrrton 
will ho called upon lor pits, acd 
there will beteveia! hundred m 
soldiers in town by ihvt time, tba 
canvABseta will depend upon receiving

+  +  ♦ %
Soldier Hurt 

Pte. Jaok Morlock wa* rather bedly 
buit by the breaking of a scantling 
wiili which be and some companion* 
wero having a bit of fun at tbs Exhi
bition grounds on Monday. At first it 
was foai ed that be bad suffered ei 
tnroal rupture and an operation 
performed to detertuioe tho extent of 
tbe iulury. He ie now making good 
progress at tbe Count y Hospital Pte. 
Morlock I* a non of Rev. Mr. Morlock. 
formeriy pastor of tbe Evangelical 
Church here.

+  +  +
Brake Hie Note.

Eric llatnioy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J, Ramsey, wa* the victim -of 
ns*ty accident while playing bueball 

Saturday aflurnoou. He w«e 
chlng behind tbe bat and a backward 
awing by the batsman caught him 
one side of the nose. The force of tbo 
blow suiashtd tbe carlillsge almost 
to a pulp, although llis bridge of the 

was not fractured. Fora time 
it was f oa rod that his eyesight might 
be alfected. On Sunday Eric was op
erated on at the County Hoiplul and 
ths injured organ is now making good 
progrets towards recoyery.

*  +  *
Old Walks rtoa Boy.

The Methodist Congregation enjoyed 
i ablo sermon on Sunday night by an 

old Walkerton boy. Rev. W. J. Todd 
of Ida Grove, Iowa. Taking for hit 
text the word*, "Tbe Lord bath tri
umphed gloriously.’' from the 8oeg of 
Moses found In tbe book of Kxodut. 
Mr. Todd, tvbo I* a powerful and vig
orous speaker, dwelt on the absolute 

rUinltyof thedlvlne promise, glv- 
g a most helpful and hopeful utrs- 

sage. Mr. Todd I* lbe eldest son of a 
family which boa given three sons to 
tbe Christian ministry, tbe others be
ing Rev. T. R. Todd of Nlagare Falls, 

it Rev. Edgar Todd of Queenstoo. 
Mr. Todd is spending a few days here 
with bl* mother. Mia. A. Todd, Hast 
Ward, while on bl* way to attend a 
General Conference of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Churcb In the Eastern 
Stale*.

160th BATTALION t

WBI Nm  G . I . Bo t h  fort LotIr X  
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Amagemeats.

Lt. Col. Weir expressed himaeUthie 
week a* well pleased with tbe weritiag 
out of the arrangemenU for quarter, 
ing. meeting aud drill for the men of 
the 160th Ban. In Walkerton. Tba 

are in gecd health and spirit* 
and are getting In soma #wd work 
these day*. Ouly five men of the en
tire Balt are in the hospital and these 

re all doing well.
Tho Col, complimented tba 4f*el 

contractors cn the quality of tha vie* * 
uala they have supplied thua far and 
tbe good service they are providing. 
The 169th baa a good line-op of cook* 
nod the culinary dept. I* wall lookod 
after *11 round.

Tber* wa* aom* talk on the street
this week of the Batt. going to camp 
at Barrie but there la nothing In these 
rumors. The Bait, will go to London. 
About tbe first of the mooth (tie on*
pvclfd they will pull ©irt, although the 
date la not yet definitely fixed.

Private Gibbons Cwafasg
Tbe Patriotic Campaign Committee 

has auecaeded in eeenrtng an except
ionally attractive speaker for tbe pah* 
lie meeting to be held at Knox Cbsrch 
next Wednesday nigbt, May 17ib, la 
Private Glbhocs. Pte. Gibbons waa 
on# of the Queen'* Own, First Canad
ian Contingent. Ha was wounded 
and taken prisoner at 8t. Julian, s>d 
snboeqasutly spent four mostbs In • 
German prison camp hospital. He has 
a|tbrliling story to tell, and known 
well how to tell it. Oo* of Iho el* 
Hciele of tbe Association said:—Ho tr 
ibe beat patriotic speaker I have yst 
heard,

*  *  ♦  -.J
Daath ol D. A. AJlsrdjrc*

Death came to David A. Allerdyc* 
a fanner of the Elora Hosul, Blast, on 
Tuesday night, following o lengthy Ul-
ne*s In which be proved a paUeet aad 
forbearing sufferer. Mr. AUecdyeo 
was a native of Greenock Tp. but bed 
lived on his piesent farm tbo tae* 
twelve years. Besides bis wife ho 
leaves line# children. Albert, Jobs, 
and Bwmie. is in their teens at boom.
Jcrph An.rt70.lltrtn.aM> S raftn ,
and F. J. Allardyco of CargtO sow
brother*. Tbe fnoeral le being held 
on Thursday afternoon frem his loto 
residence to Cargill Cemetery. Ser
vice wilt be conducted by Rev, Mr, 
Holmer of Cargill. •

+  +  ♦ ,o . i
Roy* wsr* Remanded 

Two young lad* appeared before 
Magistrate Tuftoo foil Tbutsday 
night charged w[th the breaking into 
Mr. Joseph Jones' boom. Eastward;
• lid committing lbs depredations re
ferred lo in last week’s Trinorope. 
They were sent up for trail before 
Judge Kirin They appeared before 
tbe Jadge on Monday morn log and 
both pleaded guilty. The Judge re
manded them until next Monday to 
eonridet wbat would be beet to do 
ivltli the young culprits. The Judgn 
may tend them to Reformatory, * w  
pend eentenoe, or band them ovor aa 
wards to the Children's Aid Society, 
Neither of the boy* bave been attend
ing erhool lately sllhough they ore 
both under school ago,

WANTED

>Vs are in need of a man with can- 
aesing experience, of good reputation 

to take tpthe ogenerfot Btuc*county 
to handle our beautiful picture o f tbo 
"Sinking of the Lusitania.”  Thl* plc- 
ia hand painted on glass, and Interlin
ed with Japanoee Pearl, ft’s# of pie* 
lure with rich gilt frame, 28s34 Inches. 
Exceptional opportunity for capable 
man. This picture Is a real seller 
fvsr 15.000 having bejdsold in Mon* 
real, for funbor particular*, sddrow, 
Harrington A Barrett, 46 8t. Alexan 
derSt., Montreal.

160th PROMOTIONS

Pte. V. W. Phouldlce to bo Sergeant 
of *'B’’ Co.

8crgt. J. Spicer to bs Sergeant-Maj
or of "C” Co.

Sergt. Camp lo bs quartermaster* 
Sergt. of "C”

Pte. U. Hodden to be quartermasters 
Seigt. of "B** Co.

DIED
MOHAGK—In Walkerton, on Monday, 

May 8tb, Catherine Moaack, relict 
oi tbe late Michael Moaack, aged 83 
years, 10 months, 11 days.

ALLBRDYCE—la Brant, on Tuesday. 
May Utb, David Allsrdyco, aged 46 
year*, 4 months, and 1 day.

♦ ♦  +  .:M  A *
BORN t— - 1

REUBER— In Carrick, on Saturday, 
April 20tb, to Mr. and Mre. Was, 
lleuber. a son.

WRIGHT—lo Mlidmay, on Tuesday, 
May 2nd. to Mr. and Mre. H. O, 
Wright, a are.

KLEIN—In Cutlek, on Wednesday, 
May 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs, George A, 
Klein, a son,



The only way to stave off conscrip
tion in Britain 1* to enllat voluntar- 
uy. *

Americana In Germany, at a safety 
first precaution, might atop over Into 
Holland or Bwltterland.

Aa between Rooeavelt and \Vlla< 
thq, proOermana have not ram

la Sir Roger Casement a Rrlllalt < « 
a German ̂ subject? Much may detain, 
on the aaawor to that question.

The threat to asaanalnale Spriur. 
Rice ia what might have been expect 
ed. This U not war. It la plain mnr-

Now that the Toronto Mall and 
Empire la beginning to aneer at Brit
ain's part In the war, we might well 
a*k what the oanaor la doing.

Tke Irish don’t know what the 
want; but will never be contented ».• 
til they get It.—Lord Dutferin. T.i:. 
saying may have once been true, hut 
is not true to-day.

More or leas reliable reports ecu 
from Berlin that Oermany Is prepare- 
to make conceaalono to tho I'nlud 
8utea In the matter of the submarine 
warlare. But the German pres* Is ellll 
hostile In Its comments.

Portland, Oregon, has Invited Prem
ier Borden to it.* tenth annual rose 
festival, when the great Columbia 
river highway will be dedicated. Alon* 
with this Information cornea the state 
meut "that 26.000.000 rose flowctt 
bloom la that city each year.

Bo far aa beard from there are i  
May day labor troubles In el:h.- 
Burope or Canada. But there at- 
quite a’  few labor upheaval* in th. 
United Slates and a great labor dim 
onstration wea held lu New York to 
day.

The master cutler at Sheffield 
writes that 160.000 razors for the u«<- 
of soldiers at the front hare already 
been received, of which 135,000 have 
been forwarded after having been put 
In order by tbe staff of workmen cr 
tanked at Cutlers' Hall. Some o! 
the Hamilton barbers have been cal 
lectlng raters for the soldiers. K;v - 

, vany been tent on?

There are apparently newspapers 
and newspaper correspondents who 
have not the fear of the Chief Censor 
before their eyee. In obeying or dis
obeying his Instructions (end really 
there have been flagrant disobedi
ence) be has stated that “it U for 
them to decide whether they prefer to 
play the enemy's game or the I’m 
plra'n” Wo strive to do the letter.

A report from the laboratory of tin 
Inland Revenue Department shov- 
that of-US samples of butter imped
ed by the detriment, 1*2 samples 
were genuine, 4 adulterated, and 12 
ellghtly below standard requlreincnis. 
Of ten samples ahown In the Hamilton 
city market all were genuine. In one 
water being slightly in excess of the 
standard. This Is an excellent shew
la*.

In the United States note to Britain 
protesting agalnet Interference with 
tbe trade of neutrals, the statement 
was made that the States was 
championing the eeuse of neutral na
tions. In Its reply, which was received 
at Washington the other day, the Brl 
ttah Government draws the attention 
of the States to the fact that "The 
first act of this was was the unprovok
ed Invasion by the enemy of neutral 
territory—that of Belgium)— which he 
'was solemnly pledged by treaty to pro 
tret." How has the State* champlnireu 
Belgium's rights?

THE IRISH TRAITOR.
(Buffalo express)

It Is not probable that Kir Roger Its... 
any following In Ireland or could ha.« 
• aired a rebellion If be had succeed'd It 
landing with his cargo of arms. He wat 
wetrr active In Irish politic* and had n>l 
lived In the country enough to be well-

have
champion of Irish Independence until he suddenly turned up In that character In llermar.y after the present war began. The supposition that he |* not mentally responsible ha* much to auppott It. O f- U yl^ greater l̂afortune^fjiuld have
he aimed to bring about.

SWEDES HELD IN PER8IA.
(By Times 8pecl«l Cable.)

I,ond<>n. April 26.—The arrest of 
four Swedish officers In Persia Is re 
ported in aa Exchange Telegraph dec 
patch from Copenhagen. It Is said 
Colonels Klllander and Foxelius and 
Captains Angmen and Krlckson hare 
been made prisoner by Russians near 
Bhlraz.

The Persian gendarmerie U In com
mand of Swedish officers, of whom 
there are normally 36.

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

Well, if they should. It Is very 
fortunate, because they cannot,” re
turned Frances. “ You will have 
appear, Mllly, so that's settled. And 
now, whom would you llko to look 
tympathetlc about? Mr. Youngs, l 
think It must be you; you have tbe 
-:::dett face amongst us."

"Thank you. Mis* Sylvertoo,*' said 
..03x11, stupidly enough. Ilia ever 
-  ere fixed on Mildred, and at hr look 
.J the picture rose before his mind. 
. uutd she ever consent to stand 

him? Ah, never!
“ I think It is too bad I should 

opollte all the good things," pul In 
MUdr*<!, quietly, and with perfect un
concern; “ l want very much to be 
Marguerite In tbe garden scene, and 
1 will not accept both. You. Frances, or 
Miss Youngc, will answer the purpose 
admirably."

• Do not waste a good part on me." 
said Rachel, meekly, but with empha
sis—she had not a perfect temper, and 

nee Charlie’s defection on the advent 
f Miss Sylverton had been feeling 
..-' thing but amiable toward mankind 
t. general. "• know 1 should make 
ut a sorry attempt at any kind of 

atilng—It U not iu my nature." ("Not 
It/1 murmured Fraucea, aollo voce.) 
"Put me In any minor posltlou. In 
something not prominent, anil perhaps 
1 shall get through without disgracing 
myself, with a little help from Mlsx 
Sylrerton. You can act perfectly, I am 
sure. Miss Sylrerton." This very ■weatly.

"You evidently tliluk It is my na
ture,” said France*, with a good-hu
mored laugh. “Well, perhaps It Is. 
Sometimes I fancy I should prove a 
superb actress. If 1 had but the oppor
tunities. Add—who knows? —It may 
Le that I shall yet end my days on 
lu* stage, and look baek in coming 
uara on the evening when 1 was 
teaching Miss Youngc for her first 
appearance before tho British public, 
’xn’t that a touching little Idea, Char 
lie?”

T  don't think ao at all," said Char
lie. crossly.

"Don’t you, really?” rejoined Miss 
Sylverton, Innocently. “ Well, for my 
part, 1 don’t think the stage and the 
limelight* half bad things. But to re
turn to the original subject—Mildred, 
you must bs our Black Brunswk-ker's 
love.”

“No. indeed, I will not." returned 
Mildred, with gentle decision; "you 
shall, Frances, and Charlie or Mr. 
Dicunt can be your companion.”

"I think the Brunswlckvr would 
suit me," put In Charlie, hurriedly, 
much to Frances' edification, “ If you 
will agree to It. Miss Sylverton."

"Don't you think you are a little 
fair?" demanded she. with the most 
provoking air of Indifference as to 
who might occupy the desired posi
tion.

"Just as you please, of course.” re
plied Trevsmon, Huffily.

"Yet, still.” went on Frances, seem 
Ingty bent altogether on the effect of 
the picture to the exclusion of all min
or considerations, "Mr. Blount may 
te a little too tall—perhaps after all. 
Charlie, you will be the belter man. 
Well, now that that Is decided, « «  will 
proceed. Queenle, get n pencil and 
paper, and note off what I* arranged. 
Now for number four—King Cophetua 
and the Beggsrmsld. Who will be King 
Cophetua and who will be Bcggsr- 
inoJd? Nobody can object to the lat
ter character, however ugly it may a>>- 
tear. as the maid afterword became

"Why, I think w© have our king 
and queen ready made." said Mil
dred. “Here Is Queen Mab”— patting 
her sister's check as It leaned against 
her knee—"and your name Is 'Roy,’ Is 
It not. Mr. Blount?"

“Yea,” answered Mr. Blount, begin
ning fully to appreciate, the delights 
to be derived from privato theatricals 
--"and that's a capital idea of your*. 
Mis* Travanlon; hut I am afraid I 

-shall never be able to look like a king, 
shall 1?"

"Never.” said Eddie. “You haven't 
the smallest touch of royalty about 
Jou. You don't look dignified enough. 
Better let me take your part—T feel os 
If 1 could hold It."
'"Thanks—you're very kind," said 

Blouut—"but I think T'll slick to It, 
now that I’ve got It—that I*. If you 
Jou't object. Miss Trevanlon," turning 
«o Mabel."

"No, I dou't object." said "the 
queen,” with a look that expressed 
more than her words.

"Number five," cried Fraucea. 
Write awoy, Mabel—we are positively 

getting on. Now, Miss Youngs”—- 
pleasantly—"you really must sacrifice 
vour feelings, and consent to do some
thing for tbe benefit of society. Will 
v®u be t'lndervlln, trying on tho Juckv 
tU»* sUpper? I always think the char
acter a pretty one—and your feat are 
undeniable, Charlie, you shall tij- tbe 
flipper on, while Eddie, as the prince, 
Hands by to see fair play. Do you 
live In, Mins Youngc?"

"1 think not. thanks,” murmured 
lisa Youngc, in a tone strangely made 

up of ill temper and an overpowering 
Jiaire to show herself off to the beat 
-d-anlage.

"Oh. do!" cried .Mab. “ It will have 
utn a pretty effect, sud you and I, 

I'tunrea. ran stand behind and look 
M-lt*ful ,u* the wicked sisters."

Thus adjured, Miss Youngc, after 
•mother taint refusal, consented.

"We must not forget Lord l.yndon. 
Captain Harvey and ’Sonny' Sunncr- 
1>V went on Mab. presently. "They 
asked so earnestly to oe allowed to 
Join that we cannot omit them. Mil
dred. will you be Plaid to Lord Lyn- 
dou’s Geraint?"

Mildred paused, Deuxlt. who had not 
spoken since her rtfinal to art with 
him a- little while before, moved round 
uneasily, and turned bis great eyes 
expectantly upon her 

••Yt*. If you wish it." she said, 
slowly.

"Not If f wish It. darling." exclaim
ed Mabel, gayly; "but. If you wLb It

"Yes.” answered Mildred.
Denxll bit his Up hard, and a sudden 

passionate light came Into hi* eyes for 
a moment, but almost directly after
word It disappeared again, and In a 
minute or two he had noirelessly quit, 
tad the room.

"And 1 will bn Vivien lo Cap 
'.ala Harvey’s Merlin." laughed 
Miss Sylverton. merrily; "that will be 
delicious; if bis vanity will only per

mit him to wsar the white beard. No
body can envy me In that part, at all 
events, as Vivien was such an odious 
character.*’

So they ran on, the current of their 
conversation threatening never to run 
dry, until the dressing-bell rang the 
knell summoning them to their re
spective apartment*.

"Frances, go up through the school 
room to my room,” whispered Mil
dred. "and take any dress you see., I 
shall be with you Immediately.”

Mabel and Miss Younge had disap
peared through tbe lower part of tbe 
hall. France* nodded, and. moving 
la tbe Indicated direction, found her
self presently In the fire-ill school
room; but. before she bad time to 
cross to tbs door opposite, which led 
to the upper part# of the house. Char
lie Trevanlon was beside brr. and laid 
bis hand lightly upon her shoulder- 

"Frances." he began, in an agitated 
whisper, "you did not mean It, did 
yon? Say yon did not, or at least 
promise me you vrtlt never think of it 
again."

"Did not mean what? Think of 
whatr asked MLs Sylverton. facing 
round and opeutng her large eyes sur- 
prlsedly.

"Why, what you said about doing 
Vivien to Harvey's Merlin. Uf course 
I know you did uot really mean It— 
that you only said it to tease, but 1 
want you lo say so. If I saw you 
silling at that fellow's feet—'*

A pause
"Well.” said Frances, "go on. You 

have evidently something else to add. 
if you saw me sitting at that fellow * 
feet—”

"But you won’t, darling—will you? 
inquired Charlie, coaxlngly. speaking 
with eager unhappiness, and wisely 
refusing to compute the threat con
veyed lo his former speech. "You 
will not make me miserable for such 
a cause. If you have the slightest 
feeling or oven friendship for me. you 
will give up the Idea—you will pro
mise me never to think of It again."

"And If I do give this promise?" 
asked Miss Sylverton. softly. She 
was experiencing a slightly subdued 
sensation, boro of the deep anx
iety expressed both in bis tone and 
bearing. Her usual perversity bed 
deserted her lu this her hour of need, 
and she found herself* nearer lo ack
nowledging a master than she bad 
ever found herself before.

As the hr If-coDcesslou left her lip*. 
Charlie Tr*'.union uttered an exclama- I 
lion of delighted surprise, and, thus 
far emboldened, passed bl* arm around 
her waist.

Raising her hand lo prevent this act 
of oppression—only to have tt Impris
oned and held fast—Miss Sylverton. 
with a sigh that plain!) Intimated how 
tyrannical she considered the entire 
transaction, resigned herself to her 
fate.

For a few minutes neither spoke, 
and then Charlie said, tenderly 

"I wonder when it was that I first 
began to*love you? Ob, you remem
ber. Frances? Or was It that 1 never 
did begin—that my love for you has 
ever been a part of my life?"

“ I remember all about It." answered 
France*, with a faint return to the 
former archness.

"You do?" he said, smiling. "Tell 
me. then."- *

"It was when 1 was fifteen and you 
wore something over twenty that It all 
began. Do you recollect one day la 
the kitchen garden at home, wheu six 
or eight of us were together, and 
having been Inclined thereto by some 
unpardonable impertinence on your 
part. I raised my band and boxed your 
oars? Have you forgotten?"

"No—how U tl possible that 1 
should?" said Trevanlon. with a laugh 

"Well, that caused all the mischief. 
Never shall I forget tho expression on 
your face when my hand came down 
with anything but gentle violence upon 
It. It was astonishment mingled with 
awe and admiration- You had no 
Idea that 1 was capable of so much 
spirit: and you fell In love with me 
then end there."

“And have never swerved from my 
allegiance ever since," supplemented 
Charlie. "Surely such patience, be
ing a virtue, should have lie own re
ward. France*,”—with a sudden low. 
ering of lone—"will you tell me now 
what you have never yet told me, 
whether you care for me even a lit
tle?"

"How cau I?" said France*, provok- 
Ingly. She had quite recovered from 
the fit of subjection by this, and 
sought once more to exhibit her suc- 
cewfui powers of teasing. "That would 
bo a most difficult story lo tell, be
cause you have never boxed my ears 
vet. you know, and because—ob. be
cause* of many other thing*. 8UII"— 
repentantly—"If it would make you 
any the happier to bear it. I—"

Sounds In the hall—footsteps rapidly 
approaching—Eddie's unmistakable 
laugh.

France* started violently, and halt 
moved away, while Charlie's arm, 
which had slightly relaxed It* hold, 
tightened again perceptibly, and he 
bent hi* head to a level with hois.

lie lost moment had comn; already 
a* tho hand of tbe approaching visit
ant all but closed upon tho door; for 
a second longer, Miss Sylverton hesi
tated, and then Charlie Trevanlon 
prei-oed upon hdP lips his first kiss 
since childhood days.

A few second later Eddie entered. 
"All alone, Charlie?" *atd ho.
"All alone," answered Charlie, with 

tho utmost cheerf'ilneas.
CHAPTER Xlf.

At length the night arrived that was 
decided ou for the representation r*f 
the theatrical*, and found King • Ab
bott in a slato of confusion Impossi
ble- and hopeless to describe, the mo«l 
remarkable feature In tho whole ciue 
being that nobody seemed In a proper 
frame of mind, the spirits of all being 
cither too high or too low to suit tiro 
part allotted them, ao that a seusa- 
Uon of mingled terror and delight 
prevailed through every' dreadng- 
loom.ln the house.

There had boon numerous inerting* 
end rehearsal*, for the most pari 
t leasurablo, although here and there 
dispute* had arisen about trifle* light 
a* air, and everything bad been ar
ranged a* the most approved princi
ples. Nevertheless, even now at tne 
last moment, when all waa dually set
tled, not u man amongst them but 
felt convinced that he cquld perform 
Ills neighbor's role with greater honor 
and eclat than hi# own, and that his

talents were miserably thrown away 
In the scene* assigned to ntor. How
ever, It waa too late now for farther 
alteration* or objections, no with the 
best grace they potsessail they made 
themselves "ready for the fray."

The guests were assembled In the 
large drawing-room, facing the fold
ing-doors. behind which, In a small 
back apartment, UfV stage had been 
erected. Already were Hits younger 
number* of the audlenoo showing 
signs of impatience, when tho doors 
were thrown open, the curtain ruso, 
and In the centre of the stage .Mildred 
Trevanlon as Marguerite »tood re
vealed.

Denxll—who had begged hard to be 
allowed to withdraw front the entire 
thing, but whose petition had been 
scoffed at by .Mabel and Miss Sylver
ton—as Fauat, nnd lx>rd Lynlon as 
MepMslophle*, enlivened the back
ground. Mildred herself, with her 
long fair hair plaited and falling far 
below her waist, with die Inc-I table 
flower In her hand with which she 
vainly seek* to learn her fate, and 
with a soft Innocent smile of expect
ancy on her lips, formed a picture at 
dneo tender mid perfect In every de
tail. At. least so thought the specta
tors, who, as tho curtain felt, con
cealing her from view, applauded long 
snd heartily.

After this followed MLs Sylverton 
and Churllo In the 'Black Bruns- 
wicker," and Mabel and Hoy Blount 
a* Lancelot mid Elaine, which, idso 
waa much admired and applauded. 
Indeed, all the "Idyls" punned off re
markably well, save and oxcopt that 
ir. which Lord Lyndon figured. lie 
lad to appear as Ueratna, when Knld 
stands U-foro him In her pretty old- 
world finery; but, Instead of looking, 
as ho should looked, ull disappoint- 
Hunt and anxiety, for tlm rwdomrtng 
of tho faded silk, ho burst out Into an 
uncontrollable laugh. Incited (hereto 
by Eddie, who. with his !>ack well 
turned to tho audience, and a goodly 
nnicunt of white beard and padding 
showing, was doing tbe 'heavy father" 
to perfection.

Then came The United Kingdom.” 
vhcii France* Sylverton, n* "Ireland," 
undoubtedly carried off the crown of 
victory. I'erhap* altogether Mis* Syl
verton might have been termed the 
great sucre** of the evening, ns In all 
her movement* and looks ».h? was one 
piece of beautlfnl sparkling life.

The tableaux terminated with a 
bceno front the Court of l«out« XIV.. 
tho dreuse* for which, us most of tho 
other*, wore sent down from 
London. It was charmingly ar- 
tang'd. and might have be-n consid
ered fault lews but for "tvouny" Son- 
ni-rl), who. routing on iu frantic 
haste at the last moment, appeared 
flushed but complacent, as usual, with 
l.ls Louts Quutorze wig carefully ar
ranged with the back to tbe front. 
This circumstance, In lu-lf so ludic
rous, was con-Idcral>ly heightened In 
effect by "Sonny's" rosy cheeks, which 
ccuvu'srd the beholders, wntlc send
ing a thrill of ;tn$ul»h largely cera- 
iiiniied with hysteria through III* 
fellow-players. However, In apHo of 
thl* unlucky contretemps, tuo aceuc 
wit* declared to bo njost -uccessful, 
little Bunnerly finishing bis part

scious to the end.
Alter the tableaux followed a trail, 

to effect a change or raiment tor 
which jooii caused the rapid empty lug 
of tho Impromptu theatre.

Denxll, who scarcely felt In humor 
for ball* or any other .tort of r.utuse- 
ment Just then, passed through tl e 
library door which opened off the 
late seen- of merriment, and sunk 
wearily into an armchair bovldo tho 
fireplace.

He wo- feeding sadly dispirited uttd 
out ot place, rtni'dtd all the gaiety 
bcrroundlug hint; a sense of minor- 
able depression was weighing him 
down. Ill* one thought was Mildred; 
Ids one deep abiding pain, the fear ot 
hearing her engagement to Lyndt-a 
openly acknowledged.

For the past week this pain had 
been growing almost pant endurance, 
us he witnessed llto apparently *atls- 
Med manner In which alt* accepted 
his lordship'* marked attentions. He 
haled himself for this fatuity—this 
mean news, as It appeared lo him—that 
ccmi died hint to love nnd Song for a 
woman who allowed him plainly every 
hour of the day how Hltlu she valued 
cither hint or his devotion, Rill ho 
could not conquer it.

Aa lho*o thoughts ro*c mice more 
uublddeu to his mind and took po»- 
atssiou of him. ho roused himself de
terminedly. and. -getting up from his 
cl alr. threw out tils arms with a quick 
Impulse from him, a* though resolved 
upon the moment to bo free.

Just then the door opened, tnd 
Mildred entered. Site came m 
swiftly, nnd advanced w> rap
idly toward the clilmuey-ptecc 
that, until she wa* within a foot of 
him, she was not aware of hi* pre
sence lucre and acknowledged her sur
prise by a sudden start and exclama
tion of’ alarm.

"I beg your pnrdon." he »ald; "I did 
not mean to frighten you."

Even ft* lie spoke a wild determina
tion to know ih* worst from her own 
lips without loss of lime seized hold 
ui>on him.

"1 came for u book," explained Mild
red. nurriedly. "Ah. heto It U! In the 
confusion I hardly remembered where 
l had left It."

"Can you spare me u few minutes?'' 
asked Denxll, without giving himself 
liberty to think further.

"Certainly." answered Mildred, In a 
tone of marked surprise. "But do you 
not think that another lime would bo 
inure convenient? You see"—glancing 
at the clock—"how late It Is! The ball 
will commence In less thun half an 
hour, and wo shall not be ready."

"1 will not detain you long." he *ald 
"two or throe minute* at the further* 
Indeed a few words will comprbo all 
that I have to say. You must bate 
been"—desperately—'"you must know 
for yourself-----"

"Stay," cried Mildred, faintly—"do 
not go on! You havu uuld enough— 
bellow mo-----"

"It Is too lute now to stop ute." in
terrupted Denzll, passionately. "I must 
go on to tell you lh« one thought that 
occupies me day and night. Now that 
the time ha* come, you shall uot pre
vent me from speaking." He paused . 
nnd then went on aguln In n tonu com
pletely changed, low and Imploringly. 
"Reject mu —dtaplso ro% If you will,*’ 
ho said—“only hear me.”

To this, although h« waited aa If in 
expectation, she made no answer. Per
haps. had *ho then one* more forbid
den him, he might forever have held 
his peace But she kept complete si
lence. standing opposite him with 
folded hands and eye* steadily direct
ed toward his, as though attracted by 
some magnetic Influence.

(To be continued.)

TH E CONGESTION FROM A BAD COLD
LOOSENED UP IN ONE

If Rubbed on at Night You’re 
Well Next Morning.

Nerviline Never Fails

When that cold come*, how la It to 
be cured? Title method l» simplicity 
Itself. Rub the cheat and throat vigor 
ounl) with "Nerviline." Rub It In 
good and deep. Lots of rubbing can't 
do any barm. Then put some Nervi- 
line In the water and cue It tt» u gar
gle; this will ease the cough, cut out

the phlegm, (twist lu breaking up the 
cold quickly.

There Is no telling how quickly Ner- 
vlllne breaks up a bard racking 
rough, eases a tight chest, relieved a 
pleuritic pain. Why .there Isn’t anoth
er liniment with half the power, tho 
penetrative qualities, the bonfet merit 
that has made Nerviline the most po
pular American household liniment.

A large 60c bottle of Nerviline cure* 
111* of the whole family, and makes 
doctor's bill email. Gel It today. The 
large large *lze I* more economical 
than the 25c trial size. Serf by deal 

everywhere, or direct from tho 
Calarrhozoue Go., Kingston. Canada,

Could LifVajJTon and a Half.
A Scotchman, Mid to be the last of 

the Stuart*, won possessed with an ex
traordinary strength, from which cir
cumstance he got the byname of Jem
my Strength. Among oilier feute. he 
could carry n twenty-four pounder tan 
non and had been known to lift a carl 
load of bay weighing a ton and a bait 
upon bl* back. Many a time he took 
up a Jackatu and carrying it on bis 
shoulder*, walked through the tollgate.

ANTIQUES
t  CHINA t  

POTTERY | 
1  GLASSWARE 1  
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
CORRESPONDENCE REQUEST

ED WITH VIEW TO
SALE OR PURCHASE

ROBERTIUN0R
62 King St. Eart 
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Fangs o f a Snake.
Examine the fines! cambric needle 

under a high power microscope and Its 
point will look rough uml blunt. A 
snake'* font: similarly Inspected ap
pear* perfediy -mouth uml sharp. In 
each fang Is a groove which tounecr* 
by n tube with n sort of bait—the pel 
con glanJ —Ju*t beneath the eyy. When 
the -nakc strikes a muscular contrac
tion rdniultanrmitdy forces tho venom 
out of the hag through the tube ard 
along the groove Into the (ball of th* 
person attacked. Snake poison, gen 
(tally speaking, hit* two distinct <f- 
feet*. It destroy» in some mysterious 
wav the fibrin of the blood, therfbv 
causing the latter to behave e* If d! 
[luted nnd to filter through the walls 
of the win* and arteries In addition, 
it pnralvzea the nerve r'ntre* and ao 
affects the heart, sometime* bringing 
death bv suffocation.

pushing their trade with Europe, and 
bad then realized the necessity of pro
viding articles and forms appropriate 
to the mauncis and cuslonts of west
ern life. Prior lo this time, plates 
were made like saucer* and cups were 
without handle*, and *uclt articles aa 
tureens, vegetable dlahe*. sauce boat*, 
rim plates and handled teacup* were 
unknown to the Oriental, and must 
of necessity be provided If the volume 
of trade was to be Increased, and th.- 
hold upon European markets main
tained.

Applied eniboHvmeitt*. to serve aa 
linndle* and knobs, took a definite 
form: tureen* were fitted with mask* 
and grotesque beads of animals for 
these purpose*; cutis. Jugs. etc., re
ceded handles formed like twisted 
branches, fringing from the body and 
continuing In foliated spray* over the 
surface, forming more or less orna
mental deklgns. sometimes 10 I.- cnrrle t 
further by other methods of decora
tion.

Tho Nankin porcelain originated In 
,1 the town of King te-Ghln. In the Pro

vince of Keang-Sti. and obtained Its 
name from the fact that the shipping 
port of this district was Nanking.

King le-Thtn lied been the chief 
centre of the porcelain trade for ntanv 
years. The {ntnorlnnee of the ell v ami 
the extent of Its porcelain Industrv 
may b - guessed from tbe fact of about 
one million people being emuloye-l. 
and three thousand firing kilns being 
operated „ lavngMtow thui writes of it 
In hi* "Keramos":
"And, lilryMlke. poised on balhuced 

wing.
Above the town of Klng-te-tclilng.
A hurtling town, or scenting so.
Three thousand fitrnares that glow 
Inrrrsantlv. and Mil the air 
AVRh smoke uprising gyre on gvre. 
And paint'd by the lurid glare 
Of Jo-s ard Rash's of red fire."

With riotous life—be sure ’tls spring.■••Eduard Howland Sill la Philadelphia Record. _
Minsrd’s Llnlmtnt utsd by Physicians

At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. Boys' 
Gamp, held at Tt:*kel Fall* In August, 
I found M1NARDS LINIMENT, most 
beneficial for sunburn, an immcdlatv 
relief fur colle and toothache.

ALFRED STOKES, 
i General Secretary.

THE CURIOUS BANANA TREE.

A Plant That WiU Practically 
Grow While You Wait.

U a good sized, healthy

THE SHORTEST DAY.

S H O E S  
For E v e r y  SPORT 

a n d  RECREATION
S o ld  b j-e ll g a a ^ S k o e  D e ale r) 

W o r n ,  try  e r tv r  member 
o f  th e  f a m il y

She Did Not Heed (he 
Danger Signals EYES OP THE DEER.

Mrs. McDonald Might Have Saved
Htrstlf Months of Pain, Sleepless
ness and Anxiety by Using Dodd's
Kldnsy Pills Earlier.
Grand Narrow*. Victoria Ot-. X. S., 

May S.—I Special.) That Dodds Kid- 
»:ey IMIS will cure kidney disease in 
Ks worst form Is evidenced by the eftsa 
of Mrs. Roderick McDonald, an estim
able resident of this place. Mrs. ..lo- 
Donald suffered from dlabcier for two 
jtar*. nnd found Iter first relief lu 
flood's Klditry I'll!*.

"I ant sure I would be In nt) grave 
today but for Dodd a Kidney Pill-." 
Mrs. McDonald ttatev. "Th-? doctor 
nltuided me for five months for dm- 
Hint, but 1 waa worse when 1 stopped 
inking his »n?dle!ti.» than when I 
started. I could not get a wink of

“ As soon aa I started taking Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill- l fell Into a solid sleep 
for one hour, nnd soon 1 got so that 
1 could sleep fine.

• Dodd's Kidney Pills have dotto »o 
much for mo that I feol Ilka recom
mending them to everybody."

Mrs. McDonald Mates that Iter ear
lier symptoms were shortness of 
breatb, dizziness, backache and :i bitter 
t»st«. In her mootli In the morning. 
All the** are srmploms of kidney 
trouble - danger -igiial* that no otic 
can afford to neglect. Had she heeded 
them and taken D.rld's Kidney Pills 
ohf, would have saved herself months 
of pain aud anxiety.

| A N T IQ U E S  ]
The word "Nankin" Is a name so 

long associated with pottery ware that 
It may Justly be claimed as an antique. 
To many tbe name would have sig
nificance only In regard to color, the 
Nankin blue of the Oriental potter, the 
"tender axure of a sky Just washed by 
gentlo April rains." as Ixtngfellow so 
beautifully describes It; to others It 
would mean the rice-bowls, the glngcr- 
Jar», and the miscellanea of the Celes
tial home.

Nankin porcelain, and Nankin blue 
have bem names to conjure with In 
the centuries from the tenth onward, 
not only so long as thry remained ex
clusively Oriental products, but long 
afterwards, when the Delft wares of 
Holland were made In such vast*quan
tities as reproductions. The large 
trade lu porcelain between China and 
Europe was first begun In Holland. 
Patterns of the blue willow, blue Nan
kin and the blue onion—later called 
the "Danish"—were tho order of the 
day, In Its tint period or its Introduc
tion, and It Is worthy of note that 
those same designs sro popular dec
orations lo this day.

About the middle of the sevonteeth 
century the Chinese were rigorously

An Incident That Spoiled a Hun
ter's Pleasure iu the Chase.

{ A Cuttadlan hunter tell* this Inci
dent of how he otivc came face to face 

' with hi* quarry and hadn't the heart 
Ire; "It was a casw- cf 'buck 
r.' such *-/7| novice might expert-

doer.
• "TUI* was u particularly fine buck 
j  that 1 had followed for three days. A 
; strong man tail ruu u»y (kcr to earth 
! In (lute, and at last I hid tuy prey 
! out. From tb- top of a hill 1 sight- 
cd him a few tulles awaj. He had 
Slvcu up the fight and had stretdwd 
himself out In th-? mow. As I stalked 
him he changed hi* po-ltlon and took 
shelter behind a bowlder,

tiler i h-ltei
came suddenly face lo face with him. 
lie didn't attempt to run away, but 
stood there looking at me with the 
most pllepus pair of eyr* 1 ever saw.

"Shot? 1 could no more have shot 
hint than I could have »hot a child. 
Hud tho chance cornu from a distance 
uf a hundred yards I would have shot 
hint down and carried his antlers 
hunt# lu triumph, but ouce bzvlug 
looked Into those eyes It would have 
been nothing less than murder. I 
haw hunted deer since then bull find 
the eport afford* me llttlo pleasure. 
Whenever 1 draw a bead the picture 
of those mute, appealing eye* come* 
before me. and though It Ira* not pre
vented me front pulling the trigger. I 
have always, felt glud somehow wheu 
my bullet failed to find Its mark."

adapted

COMPLIMENTARY.
(Boston Transcript.I 

lie—But 1 ashed you. dearest, t> 
keep our engagement a secret for tb«

She—I couldn't help It. That ha’.i- 
ftil Miss Olituin *t*l(l the reason I 
warn'! married wu* because no fool 
bod proposed to me. no 1 up ond told 
her you had.

Blobba—Has that fellow lllgheddc 
much popularity? Hloblut—Totu* of It, 
but unfortunately It begins and end* 
with himself.

H A V E  Y O B  A B A B  S O R E ?
If ao, remember the** facts—Zam 

(Ink la by far the most widely used 
balm In Canada! Why has It become 
*o popular? Bocauso It heals sore*. 
;urea skin diseases, and does what Is 
claimed for It Why not let It heal 
■/our soraf

Remember that Zam-Buk la alto 
<cther different to tbe ordinary oint
ment#. Hoet of these consist of animal 
fats. Zam-Bnk contains no traco of 
any animal fat, or any mineral matter, 
ft la absolutely herbal.

Remember that Zam-nuk Is at the 
•onto time healing, soothing, and 
antiseptic. Kills poison Instantly, and 
all harmful germs. It Is suitable alike 
for recent Injuries and diseases, and 
for chronic sores, ulcers, etc. * Test 
bow different sud superior Zam-Buh 
really Is. >AU druggists and stores at 
GOc. box. Uso also Zam-Buk Soap. 
Kolltves sunburn and prevents freckles. 
Best for baby’s bath. ..25c. tablcL

MICA
AXLE

GREASE
The mica does It. It fills the Worn tors* ot th* nxl*. Won’t gum. Kills friction.

Tbe Imperial 0 U Compaay
Uo**4

BJUXCUKS IN ALL CTTXS3

In Your Medicine Cabinet.
Keep find Rldx.
One sharp knife.
Oita pair sd'turs. 
Alcohol, two ounces. 
One tin. talcum puwdr 
One box ccrn |U»Wr 
One box-tooth plaatci

Syrup of ginger, two ounces. H'lillltx powder, l! In bos. Carbolstcd petrolatum, one lub< Two Red Cro*» first-aid outfit! One antdll t-ackase anlU'ptlc a

>. labeled 
I In bot- 
tt  Ur*'.

ISSU E  N O. 19, 1916
HtLP WANTED.

y y  ANTED—̂Oit PATENT JtfdJ D-OIĈ  

drew**'p. *0*ljjox

------ h Army Ordora. knittedsr. Saan.srs. plain atltCMra and Is* ~'l*ht. haelthjr anMdoymortt. l 
i and Oarth streets. Ham''

MALE HELP WANTED.

SOX IMPJ’KIU) WANTED IMS’

p on SALE—!U.'Kl'8 
lily pedigreed' D. C. •u street writ. Itamlll a  ef

F « S - t } « S ^ S U S 5 S a ?
3. Holton, tt Carolina sUret south.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Q O  ON TME^KTAOK—j

Cleanliness In PenU.
The Persian spends hours In th- 

"hemmsms" (Turkish baths), wht 
are very handsome buildings d«« 
al-'d with tiles and embelllrhed w 
numerous exhortations as to l-  
value of cleanliness. The small* 
village In Persia haa its hantnia- 
and bathing I* almost a rellglou 
function. When the hot room a 
ittareage are finished tho Persian 
shaved, and the whole top of his hen 
Is likewise shaved, though the hr. 
over the ear I* left and allowed t 
grow down to the neck. This stranga 
(olffure ha* a religion* meaning. K 
the two lock* arc meant for the ang. 
of death to hold when he carries tt* 
believer to paradise.
Keep Mlnard's Liniment In tbs house

IF THEY DON'T DISAGREE.
fSt. Louis Post Dispatch.)

"It takes two to make a quarrel."
“ Yes, and very often It takes a Jury

NEW STRENGTH 
INMTHE SPRING

Nature Needy in Maltiad New 
Ucallh-Givini Blood.

In the spring the *y«tem noeds a 
tonic. To be healthy you must har» 
new blood. Just as the trees nm«t ha-e 
new sap to renew their vitality. N 
• ure demands It. and without this new 
blood you Will feel weak and languid. 
You may have twinges of rheumstli* 
or the *!iurp stubbing pains of neu’ 
alght. Often there are dlsflgurlt 
pimples or eruptions oa the skin. ' 
other cases there Is merely a feeli- 
of tiredness and a variable appstlt 
Any of there are signs that tire bfoo- 
I* out of order—that the Indoor life 
of winter hoi lessened your vitality. 
What you need In spring is a tonic 
medicine to put you right, and In all 
the wor d of medicine there Is no 
(onto can equal Dr. WHJtams’ Pink 
Pills. These pill* actually make new 
rich, red blood -your greatest need 
spring. Th * new blood drive* out t’ 
reeds of disease and make* ea;. 
tired men. women and children bright 
ticilvo and strong. Mrs. Eugene t’adar- 
Hto. AntlreretburK. Ont.. says; •'! sttf 
lured for u lung time from dullness, 
pain In tho lack and sick headache, 
and nothing I took did me any g«*od 
vntll I began Dr Williams Pink Pills. 
These cured me after taking tlx box- 
ex and * now feel Better than I ever 
d'd In my life. 1 had fallen off In 
weight to «2 pounds, and after takinr 
tho Pill* I had Increased to H* 
pounds.”

These PUN nro sold" by all 4ned 
cine dealers, or can he had by mat. 
at 50 cent* a box or fix boxes fo 
12.50 front The Dr. Wili ams’ » ,
cine Co, Brorkvllte. Ont.

Why Boiled Water Freetes Eu l „
Water wtilclt Is hot, of course, can

not freeze until it boa parted with it 
heat, but water that has been bolh 
will, other thing* being equal, fre* 
sooner than water which baa not b- 
belted. A alight disturbance of *»w» 
dta;>a»c» It to freeze more rapidly, s* 
ibis kt the cauae which accelerates • 
freezing of boiled water. The » i  
that ban been boiled baa lost tin 
naturally contained lit It. which oi. 
imattrc to the atmosphere It beg 
nl-aln to attract and absorb. DurL 
thl* process of absorption a motion 
neretwarily produced among Its p-< s 
clcs, slight certainly and ttuper I 
Ible. yet probably sufficient to a • 
eratu Us congelation, in unboiled 
ter thle disturbance doeu not exist. < 
deed, water when kept perfectly tt 
can be reduced several degrees bel* 
the freezing point without Its bee 1 
tag Ice.

NOWV8 THEIR CHANCE.
(Browning’s Magazine.) *

“ And so you aro convinced, 
friend,” asked the curate, "that th 
ia a place of eternal punishment?"

"1 ant," replied the uncharitable par
ishioner. "There'# nothing In title 
world bad enough for aom« peopia."

What Does Your Food 
Cost? Y ou  could easily 
spend tw o dollar#for-a meal 
and not get as much real, 
body-building nutriment as 
you get in tw o Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits, the food 
that contains all the muscle
making material in the whol* 
wheat grain prepared in c  
d ig e s t ib l e  fo r m . T w o  
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
with milk or cream will make 
a complete, perfect meal 
at a cost o f  not over fiw  
cents. A  food for. young 
sters and grown-ups. Eat 
it for breakfast w ith mi” 
or cream; eat it for luncheon 
with fresh berries or other 
fruits; a perfect meal fo 
the Spring days.

M ade In Canada.



who used to 
unwilling to

• «ud comvb to 
1 tie miMHimbli 
uklng outdoor
:id of tins king 
ire for the lu-

iihould make tho men 
do that indoor work 
return to It when Hit 
the war, would It nut 
to buppuso lliut, seel 
lives, thr.v might do *oi 
to It that the waste lam 
dom Is made product!*

1-cacft-llme, for peace-time military 
training does not bring about tin? same

cry Lad ef 
that uni t 

Ions if  the 
uml the ur- 
i-ratloit will

rlto'w- far hi me r rutin* of uniuiirrled 
women.• This will lucrca*** onlhUBia m for 
the preservation ol Infant life. A 
Rood movement to that end already 
Ik well under way throughput Amer
ica. It Is gradually taking hold *•* 
Blighted. That will tell.

"I am striving hard for optimism, 
you Will see. nltlinuKh «hf facts-more 
l-iisll) might give a text for I'e-ulm 
site lore-casts of the future. 111,.

. Ugluliin lor tlietnrulves; they urc 
i.'gntliu; for tlo-lr Imp* rllu-d countries:

1 they arc thinking not of fame, but of 
■ tlo- threatened lutim of their Hags 
• ami tkelr posterity, not of money but 
I ol principle*. That help-.

• The llritish Kmplro lias lost tcr- 
‘ rlbly of money ami lives, imi It ban 
1 gnlned enormously tlirouK.i the 

eemenilng of Its varying uml widely 
, :'c|u rated people b.. the .>*»»« of 

common danger ami a newly wakened 
patriotism."

I u»*vd Sir William to discus* the 
future. #

"1 am not a pe-xlinist when i regard 
i lie future," lie n»Hwired, "although 
no one could he more entirely eou- 
uelotm of tho horrors of this war.

"lint the vast tragedy of It cunnot 
he denied, especially l.y any man who 
Las made the welfare of the race hi* 
MvJ). It Is a cataelvnn.

"If we win. and we must win. the 
fart that thmpntid* have been 
brought across the *ens lo f'Rht will i 
moke n different, n broader and a 
belter people of us. n« a whole.

"Tho trump card In this Mrusg!© 
will bo found lo be the British navy.
I am »ure and it« triumph at the 
gsme w ill knit the llritish ixot’l© | 
very closely Into one great whole, 
while It was not impossible that, until 
this wnr tame, the bond* which 
bound them had been somewhat 
loosening.

"The women nre an firm as the 
men in their determination that our 
cause must triumph. The KnglDh 
have a wonderful reserve. \ve do 
not wear our hearts ujion our rh-even.

Itrltlsh self-control has ever Item 
tho Inst of llritish dualities nud 
this wnr him increimed it wonder
fully.

"Home courerted effort, I mu told, 
already has begun to gi t women to 
the colonics. It Is not Improbable, 
that restrictions may be placed upon 
male emigration. Such a course 
would be unpopular In our great Do
minions, but may be wholly ucccs- 
uury.

"Nature even does lur befler than 
we think she will |u cases of emer 
genev. She always Unds for ills ucvv 
remedle* which arc likely to escape 
the proplnck,* of the philosopher in 
his easy chair.

"The entrance of women into in- 
dustry may he good or may he bad. 
Ju certain scclloim of the north wo-

.1 my hoy lo he n colonel 
i fnr from eilhor allot or nhell 
ol n ciueli on life Hcrnnl 
i .lonhle salary ns well.

Hnlirelv freml from nil my fears mnlenml 
Ami onlv pniml or .lulv iiol.lv .lone

I uoiil.l have raise.I mv hoy lo In* .......Ion.
Of eonrse I mean an -'’ Imimrnry"  one.

"My hone Is that this war mean- 
that numeracy and everything it 
utands for Is now In Its last ditch.

"If it should prove lo be the coil 
trnry. a victory for uitecrncy. If 
eranc- mid Kugtnnd should be van- 
ipilshed. no one would be left lo carry 
on the battle but the great Inheritor 
ef the Ideal< «f rel: govcrnmea». the 
l  ulled States.

"America must face and reallxe 
that fait. If Germany win*, thin 
country, England. would not l>c fit to 
live In. Nor would America, -re long. 
unl-*ss she made a wining tight 
against our conqueror*."

I a*ki-d Sir William what effect he 
thought the wa.* would haw on men 
tlfic progress as a whole.

"Of tour-a- th • world must low in 
lulenco through diversloii of the 
minds mul efforts of the Germans 
from ronstrucilvo uotk to that of

milt must
dilevenn-ni

ore c«ch bloomin' 

u ,!oiDort ionlly, «o ca
wrote this latter *. on the Order 

c talks about! So h 
e nun. from barkln

or Bibs Triumph of the early varie
ties In appcnrance there Is a similar
ity between the (Ircen Mountain and 
the IVlawarc varieties, and al«o be
tween the Kxlra Karly Kr~ 
the Irish Gobbler varieties the cx-
.------ ....... „ » - ,fcr , the
Green Mountain and Kxtra Karly Knr 
eka gave the hesl results In yield per 
acre, In table quality and In freedom 
from rot. The throe varieties of pota
toes which have made particular!* 
good records In the co-operative ex- 
perlmenu throughout Ontario In pro
ductiveness, table quality, and popu
larity with the experimenter*, nre the 
Davies’ Warrior and tho Kmplrc State 
of the late, and the Kxtra Karly Km- 
<ka of the early varieties.

In the nvernge results of all the vari
eties grown In the years 1905. 190*5. 
1910 and 1915. In which there was 
more or less rot In the potato crop* «vt 
the college, the Davies’ Warrior, the 
Kxtra Karly Kureka and the Stray 
Beauty produced the smallest, and the 
Karly Hose, the llenuty of Hebron ni.il 
the Karly Ohio the largesi pi-tccnlngcs 
of rotten potatoes of nil the variolic.* 
grown under uniform conditions.

It ha* been found to be good prac- 
tire to u«e smooth, well shaped, sound 
tubers of good sire and of the b*»t 
varieties. These can be rut by hand 
Into sets from one to two ounce* In 
weight, each sot containing two. three, 
or. even better, four eye.*. It Is nn ad
vantage lo ttirow the freshly col pota
to set* Into finely giound land plaster, 
and to plant them Immediately after 
being cal. Good results have t>een 
obtained by dropping the pieces separ
ately from twelve to fifteen Inches 
apart In the rows, apd by having the 
rows twenty.eight or thirty Inches 
apart. The potato sets can lie planted 
from three to five Inches deep, de
pending upon the character and the 
condition of the "  •-—* —

•if we compare the days of cl\lit 
ration with the total of the days 
_stm«- we have been on earth, we find 
wrSpro cotuci»!>orarlr* of the l*har 
oahs. and man has Wen a fighting 
nepture all that time!

"Hut only within our day have we 
really begun to penetrate the secrets 
<>l old Mother Nature, the w*i»l tins 
happened in the memory of the pre
rent generation! May we not. there
fore. hope? Must we not admit that 
notv.Ithrinnding the great war iiu- 

1 manky's real outbade never was.-o 
bright?"

>h to tie of a most Intense 
And Its transparency Ih so 

• that u small coin dropped 
ater In the centre of the 
m the bottom, apparently 
a hundred feet beneath.

remarkable 
Into the w 
lake reach) 
more than 

The fellow who takes 
stocks doeznT always h 
feel uppish about It.

--------- ... ........ soil. I^vel cultiva
tion frequently gives tre best results 
on a light roll, and ridged cultivation 
on soil of a heavier nature.

It Is often nn ndvnntago to expose 
whole seed potatoes In a subdued light 
In n warm room about three weeks be
fore planting. Kspeclally Is this true 
If the potatnrs are t.e grown for 
rarlv u-e. The production of short, 
thick, green sprouts before planting 
helps to hasten the growth and to In- 
rrease the yield.

(*. A. '/avltr.
Ontario Agi{cultural College;

Guelph. Out."Now. too. for tlu* flr-t tin 
great war, medical science rei 
Hie great peril of the fly nnd 
H with lutclllgenlio. The f.y’i 
in the Amerlcan-Spanish wi 
terrible. If my m-nory set 
rightly Iher- v.<re twenty tl 
cases ol lypliold, then, ainonq

CANINE SLAUGHTER.

When Dogs Threatened Parle During 
the Reign of Terror.

It 1b a curious (act thut tic French 
capital was once threatened by a 
horde of hungry dogs. This event 
was associated with many other and 
mure startling slgu» uf the reign o f1 
terror. It was due to a very ntural 
cause. The greater part of the arls 
tccrats who had fled or who had gone 
Into hiding kept dogs, and very few 
were able lo make arrangements for 
llie rnre of their uulmuls when Hi •>' 
hurriedly left their homes.

The dogs, nbundoueil, took to th - 
streets and shortly they began to con- 
gutc In two packs, one occupying the 
Champ/. Klysees and one the Hols do 
lloulogne. Soon they became a public 
ihngcr. as Is evidenced by the duly 
recorded fuel that Hanterre. the 
brewer, proposed u law that all dog* 
should be banged. So, In Hcptombor. 
Kiel, when thousands of starving ant 
main were serklng subsistence In a 
city not overprovided with food, dras
tic measures were adopted against 
the Champs Klysee* pack.

Two battalions of Hie national 
guard surrounded the area, leaving n 
gap toward the Hue Hoyale. while, 
hundreds of men and hoy* "beat Hie 
cover.’ The game was driven mi to

■ hi this war. urn nklng broadly, 
there in the west In practically to. 
dysentery, typhoid or cholera, al
though typhoid has struck hm-l In the 
eastern theatre.

"No achi*eocnt of this wnr of 
mighty armies has been morq re 
markable than that of the depart- 
mints which rare for the wounded. 
Here advance tins been ns great ns 
that In the calibre and rang.- or the 
tullllery.
WOl’NDKD NVONDKTtFT’ LbY HAN 

Dl.KD.
"Perfect orjanixation begin* upon 

Hie very batllelleli, where lirst-ald 
treatment liuu been notably developed 
*l»ice the il.iys of the American 
Spanish wnr. Hospitals at which the
and, enpeclnlly, are torted, are clos - 
oe Hi..- firing dine. Those of the 
Krench, especially. arc perftcllv 
equipped With flying ambulauc*. 
c<»rps of motor vehicles which g.t 
the woundisl flnt to thes. field 
l.orpltals. and, later, trom tie.hi t*. 
lh«, railheadii, wlienc? they or.' dis
tributed among »cse ’ hi.spllsts. 
Kverythlng of this -ort Is done very 
tompetcntly. I fauev, Lv all tlo- right 
lug armhs, although, r.atumlt?. I atu 
familiar only with the work >t tie- 
Krench and llrltlt.:. mol teat d«-part-

••This minute ami efficient enro for 
tho war’s wounded Is. perlmpt, the 
most amazing feature of the coufllvl, 
end next, pcrliups, we must rank ih«* 

i celerity with Which Kngtaad. an mi- 
prepared democracy, put pi.-c,* mil 
Hon men and more into th.' Held. A 
timilar twdc took l.lnroln longer in 
the American civil war dnv*. tint, of 
course, spe.-d fnrllltlcN had not then 
reached Hint high -tngc of develop
ment which chnraoterixes them to tiny.

"The only cool things about war 
are that It calls for gineral self-acrl 
fio*. that It brings out conrac- nnd 
endurance, and that It powcrfullv dc- 
v) Inns Individual Initiative.

"Four or five months' service. If If 
does not kill a mnn. or wound him. 
or Infect him will rend him home n 
different individual nnd perhaps n 
iM-tler man. This Is not nn argument 
for the cxl'teneo of groat arml.-i In

licit powder or lice killer before put 
Hog tho turkey on »ho nest. I da not 
remove the hen to the new nest unlit 
• he has set two days on the old otto, 
end th>-n carefully remove her ft night 
nnd place her upon the nest. Aft-r 

-the first Jay f never have any trouble 
with them ulHt.it guilty: to their nests. 
The coop* nr** opened every dm nod 
the hens can leave the nest and return 
at will. Place water ami feed where 
they can get It nt any time.

It takes twenty-eight day* for tur
key egg* to Incubate. 1 never disturb

Carden Fete Frock. Handiome tumme 
of exquilltcly embroidered batiste. rock fer festive occasions, fashioned

Feathers High in Air
The Mother s LamentDr. Osier’s Optimistic 

Outlook on the War Pimples arc not a serious trouble, \  
they arc very unsightly. i

Pimples are caused wholly by had 
blood, and to get rid of them St b new  
jmritlrt punfy lhe b,ood of ^  im- 

burdock Blood Bitten has made many 
rrmarkable cure*; the pimples have ail 
disappeared and a bright, clem., con- 
ph-xiou left behind.

Mr. Ixnnox D. Cooke. Indian Path, 
.. S.. wtites: "1 am writing you a few 

•"» >"V burdock Bloodulttcr* bid done for me. Last winter my
face wav covered with l^mnles. I tried 
different kind* of medicine, .11 
Metnrd to "fail. I was one day to a
friend's liourc, ami there they advised me 
ti» u-c B.H.B.. so I purchased two bottles, 
ant! before I had them token I found Ianti liefore I had them token I found I 
w.v» getting belter. I got two more. 
uml when they were finished I wot 
completely cured. I And it b a great 
blood purifier, ami I recommend it to»0."

burdock Blood Bitter* baa b«n  on the 
market for the p»*t forty years, and b 
manuhtliitnl mlf b» fb ,  T. I t lb n  
C««. Limited Toronto. Oot

I wotilil linvc ruiscil 
His form with 

His purl rail in this 
A-!i‘aiiiii|r of lii

Imy a fgnllniif I'oloiml 
miw splt'iidnlly arrat 
nlii family journal 
n lo church p«rn<li'.

MY B80TH SB ON THE CLYDE.
<A Mil'loguy ly Mr. Tnomas Atklus.at

Oh! why iliti not a i;ovi'rumcnl pnii'ruat
Kxplaiu to im* jusl how to play the game? 

I multi have niiulf my hoy <■ !>ang-up cnloin-l 
Ami held him lo  my apron just the same.

Winn colimcl-makiilf: comes to h«* <linrnal
Hoh.m'la in hund.-t every win :v will stand 

When every mol Iter’s hoy is raised n colonel
Will happiness then reign ihroiiKhoiil lhe hunl

Seed Potatoes

Illy Kdward Marshall.) 
London, March 15.—Sir M'llllatn Us

er, among :h»* greatest of the world’
. medical and jurglcal authorities, a 

' Uinotta In Atm rlc«-a as he I* eminent 
Knriipe, not only has watched Un 

from Loudon uml the ituli-i of tin 
| mlvernUy town In which lie lives; but 

^^/ha* vtslicd thi: war-xoue liospHnls In 
■■^Franco bas studied the imnsporta- 

* ‘ tlon of the wounded, has regarded 
“ Injuries and litmuses of the great 

ccuifllct with expert, syinpathcUc eyes. 
nu,,d he Is nu keen a philosopher a* n 
•T'/I.vslclnn Si) Hie Interview which (ol- 

w* nmy he regarded as one of the 
y * t  notable to grow out of the war.

' ~  sorrowful than they might be if h. 
old not *o much believe nt youth. It 
b Hto youth of Kuropo which is dy- 
l"g In the taruggle. ns It u I ways Ib the 
youth of nations which Is yvlped away 
by war. That hurst hint.

”1 don’t know much about the 
fighting side of It." he.said, despite 
lib visits lo the front. "But I am 
proud of what my countrymen, the 
Knglbli and Canadians, have acconi- 
pllshed,

"When one remembers that In 
*hori year the HrU4*h Army was 
pamleil front L’OO.OOU men to two*; 
n-half or three millions, the nrlil

seem wonderful. And the 
t of my countrymen Is not 

clous than that of Prance. 
‘Tiic handling of the sick and 

wounded by all the A’.llcd nations has 
been ext inordinary 
The foot thut nearly all the fighting 
haa been done In thickly populated 
country highly cultivated and then 
fore fertilized for many jean*. au_ 
thus Inevitably thoroughly Infected 
with septic gems, especially with 
the so-callc’l 'gas bacrblus.' <producing 
to-cniled gas-gangrcnc), has made the 
problem very difficult.

"Thlii tmcillus. like tin* germ of le- 
Ininm, will he founu In all highly nil 
tlyated lamb. It was discovered by 
Walsh, of .lobna Hcpkim. nnd Infec. 
Hon from It foiros one of the great 
pmbhras of the war.

BVKRY WOI’ND 1NFKCTKD. 
"Practically every shell and Hbrap- 

ncl wound In this great conflict Is in
fected when It reachou the base hos
pital. despite every precaution which 
modern science has devised. The ma
jority of rifle-bullet wound* are not 
Infected. Shell and shrapnel usually 
carry foreign substances Into the 
wound they make, as hits of cloth- 
big or surface of the Hkin dirt.

"Some advances hnve Im'Cii made 
In treatment, principally through 
thorough washing nnd fri 
drainage so that a surprisingly large 
number of Infected men 
covering.

"One of the most surprising records 
of the war 1s that of the large num
ber of sufferers from chest wounds 
who have finally recovered. In the 
Amerlran Civil War the man who had 
been shot through the lungs was usual
ly looked upon n.v ho’i<-P 

“ In thl* war the majority of victims 
of the Sort get well. Some remark 
able iccoverUs are of record ever 
whore the hemorrhage Into the lungi 
from bullet wounds has been exten
sive. High velocity bullets which 
pass through the lungs are very rar 
fatal nnlciis they puncture sonic I 
artery. They are likely, especially 
long range to sterilize the|r o _ 
wounds through sheer heat. Shell and 
fhrapncl do not do this.

MKDICAL 8IDK OF THK WAG. 
"Considering the war front th 

niodlcnt, rutlnr Hum rmtu the mirgl 
cal side, we find n.Moulslilug small 
I vreentagos of sickness from the sove 

: -o-called 'camp fovtr*.’ Inocula- 
Hcn am] careful regard for purity, of 
rater supply ha* nude typholJ almost 
a m-gligibh- qiiantltv in tm-> war, 
oithougli the region ol conlllcl In 
Flnndcrs Is badly Infected. *

1 flr-t Hip

far t
Into factory work. To put tlid young 
or tlm prospective mother on a 
bench at a machine at factory labor 
is unprofitable buslncs*. hut If the 
war makes men so valuable that in 
Kngland they will wholly leave do 
merile service, and got at hard, out 
door work, Uiu scnenil result can but by helpful.

MEN DOING WOMEN’S WORK.
Why should this club, for In

stance. have, a* It did before the war 
began, torty or fitly rtrong young 
men nt w.-rk which might u* well be 
done nnd now . U well done by wo
men? Thu elimination of the men 
from work which vun he done by wo 
men hi sadly needed In tills country. 
Perhaps the war'wlll bring about the 
needful change.

"If Hi* Indocra work should be 
monopolized by women while the 
war Is on. they should do It well, 
and If Hie outdoor Ilf-? of soIdleVlug

Beautiful Blue Lake.
Perhaps the most striking instance 

o be seen In the whole world ot tho 
wonderful apparent coloring of bodies 

iter 1* the marvelously beautiful 
Blue Lake In Switzerland. Kncompass- 
ed cn all sidi-s by lofty mountains, 
their lower ranges luxuriantly clothed 

verdute down to the edge of the 
r and adorned with many fine for- 
rees. while their higher acclivities 
garbl'd In a mantle of eternal 
. the little lakr nestling In its 

deep, hollow bailn. Is quite startling 
singular nnd strange Ix-nuty. The 

'. although really puri

hen poiatocti 
benefactor.

According to present production and 
insiurption In Ontario, from twenty- 
ve to thirty people, or from five to 
x families, arc supplied with potntoct 
r one year from each average ncro 
land whlrh the farmer planti 

ils crop. An Increase of fifty per 
int. In yield would mean an Iticreai 

In the amount of potatoes produced on 
rh average acre of land sufficient to 
pply about one dozen people for 
elve months. In most years Ontario 

Import* potatoes from the Marltlnto 
luces, nud at lh<* present time i 

part of our supply I* coining from tlo 
•rovlnces of Alberta and of British 
'ulumbia. Ontario I* well adapted to 
lie production o! potatoes of excellent 
uallty, and ihould supply 
er owt. demands.
1 ho petato crop of Ontario could he 

decidedly uml i-conomtrully improved 
re general use of pure. well, 
il of u few of the best var- 

letle*. by the adoption of better meth 
ods of culture, and by a more com 

control of Insect* and diseases, 
it should tie tho aim of every grow- 

i produce Inrge yields of uniform 
toe* free from disease and of high 
• quality. Varieties of potatoes 
r greatly, not only in yield per 
, hut also In freedom from rot and 
nuking qualities. For lustance. In 

the trying ifasoh ot 1915. the var- 
‘ tie* ot potatoes grown under con 
0 It Ion * Uml were uniform at the On
tario Agricultural College varied in 
yield per acre from 13 to 366 bushels, 

it of rot from loss than 
etity per reut.. and In table 

iiuallty from 36 to 83 out of u max!- 
ot l«n> point*. Some kind* are 

[uund t«> be very susceptible 
id others to Le alracst Immune. The 

table quality of potatoc* varies far 
in than many people realize when 
■allre.s, lluvir and appearance of 

dlfleretit varieties me taken Into con- 
iintlou and ate carefully deter

mined.
Ju each of four year* on experiment 

has been conducted at the Agricultur
al College In listing under similar 
conditions potatoes ootaittrd from dlf- 

urce*. For Instance, eighteen 
i-.mplre State potatoes were

____ from-eight different sources.
five In lhe Province of New- Bruns- 

tek and three In Ontario. Seed po- 
iton* grown a limit one hundred and 
irly tulles uurth of Guelph In Mus- 

koka district. near the Muskoka 
iakot. have given a higher yield per 

ii tnose ohtalm-i from any 
nee in each of the four yenrs 

if this experiment. Seed potatoes 
a coo!, moist climate which 

prevent!* i. mrity uro otten superior 
i tho.-.o which hovo ripened in a hot. 
•> eliuuifo. immature seed potatoes 
e usually Inferior for table use. but 

furnish excellent seed. Potatoes grown 
In Ontai.o in n comparatively cold, 

season like that of 1915 are like- 
i he ot good quality (or planting. 
IdhiK they uro free from ills- 
, Tuoitji xliovvliig dlNCuloraiion or 

igus of tot on the outer mtrrace ol- 
cut should nut he used for plant 

lug-
'Ihcrc ar«* far too many varieties of 

potatoes grown on the farms of On- 
i a » ’I hi* Is one of the grealett 
weaknesses in the pututo Industry of 
the Province, it is a defect Hint should 
ho lomedii'd ns soon us possible. It 
Outurlo would confine herself to a few- 
of the belt varieties of potatoe* the 
annual crop would lie Increased in 
yield. In quality and n commercial

There arc over one thousand named 
varieties of potatoes In North Am
orim, uml fully four bundled Itavu 
been mown under experiment at the 
Ontario Agricultural College. Many 

are quite Inferior, even 
though they have been extravagantly 
advertised; suns© are o!d varietlca 
under new names, and comparatively 
few uro wormy of general cultivation 
by the fanners of Ontario. If these 

grown.'to the exclusion of 
fully eighty p*-r cent, of the kinds now 
under cultivation, bettor results would 
be obtained, whether the potatoes 
were produce.! for borne use or for 
commercial purpose*.

Somr of the varieties of potatoes 
which have been prominent In the rx- 
perliuciit* nt the Ontario Agricultural 
College utid in the co-operative experi
ments throughout Ontario uic (be Km
plro State, the Davies’ Wurrlor, the 
Rural New Yorker No 2, the Green 
Mountain and the Carman No. 1, of the 
late, nud the Kxtra Karly Kureka. 
the Karly Ohio, and the Stray Ueauty

the Place Hoyale. where troops mad' 
battue of il. Three days consecu

tively was this repeated, and nmre 
than 3,000 dogs lay In the place.

It Is sold that one Cnspurdln, who 
os ordered lo remove the carcasses 

being short of mean* to affect this, 
applied for tho royal equipage*. To 
tho revolutlonixt* this appeared a 
timely Jest nnd the application wa* 
granted gleefully and with npplamc. 
So Cawpardin packed the dead dog* 
In the gilded conches nnd made a 
itntc proccsriun through Paris.

Eat Onions.
Regular onion caters rarely If ever 

fall 111 from Infectious diseases, and 
they are singularly Immune from prac
tically all allmcQt*. Onions, too. are' 

grand specific for the complexion.
. icy should be boiled whole In milk 

—drink the latter—or steamed and 
with bread and butter mul 

choose. Then they make n satisfying 
and nutritious meal, on which you 
can do brain work or manual labor 
Try onions. The tasle and after 
itnell? A mouthful of hot coffee 

away both.--London Fall

Some of the ladles' hats, gorgeously mounted with birds and plumage, 
likely to fall before the huntsman's gun this summer. The turban is of 
knotted ŝ raw, the feather uneuried ostrich.

THE
POULTRY WORLDj

Tt’ IlKKY RAISING.
There I* no question but that llio 
■eati'si secret In tiuccessful turkey 

lairing I? In having strong, vigorous 
ilthy parent stock. If you hatch 

eggs from this kind of stock tin* butll- 
rtalaly half won. In selecting tin 

Tcrding stock Hie best blrdi

be eggs should be gathered every 
ay. kept in ii cool place nnd turned 
lice a day until they are set. It Is n 
ihmI plan lo murk mi each thcilatu 
lien It wan laid, ns by doing Ibis one 
iows t-xpcilv which eggs to -»t flr*|. 
turkey hen will lay from fifteen to 
thtcen egg* and then becothe broody. 
I* :iu ca»y matter to break one from 

'(ting if,taken In time, ami lu thl* 
cure nn cxlra clutch nt eggs, 
will lay again lu a few days. I 

ilwny* allow the turkeys to hatch 
i’ ll eggs nllhiiugh they may 

hatched with common hem. The tur 
key hi-n seems to nniii-r-t.md the weak 

of the poult* lwtt-r. She move* 
about slowly, brooding often, while me 

hen husthv about so thut she 
ri-s out the tend ‘r poults.

If chicken lien* are used for lialrli- 
lug they ‘dmnld he set at the same 
Him* with the turkey liens, to which 
all the poult- may be given.

1 v i  turkey* lu coops ami make the 
scooping out the earth a ■1'qiih 
or three lurlie*. Thl* p

the turkey during the period of Incu
bation. 'the poult* tire not removed 
trom the ne*t until they uro twenty 
four hour* old; then If the weather 
Ib dry they are removed to n coop in 
the orchard, which Is curlonid with 
high wire fence. Their coop should 
le dry and roomy, with a roof to shed 
•.be water so that they may be kept 
there during the sever* rainy days. 
They then get water nnd grit, and when 
they are Hilrty -lx hour* old and have 
their flr*t food, consisting of Hlale 
bread rooked In sweet milk and 
squeezed dry with the hand. 1 mix 
fnr grit and a little pulverized char 
coal with thl* and feed it for aevtral 
dav«. after which I hake corn bread 
or Johnny cake, made of com meat 
mixed with wrier or aweot aklm milk, 
and -i little salt mhled. ami thoroughly 
baked. This Is mol-teued with milk 
and mixed with grit or sund and char- 
coal ami given several days. They arc 
fed Put what they will eat up at once 
and ’lone Is left to sour. They should 
rot receive sloppy or sour fool, a* 
bowel trouble will result. Tho turkey 
lu-us with the poults have the runge ol 
Hie orchard during tho day and arc 
driven Into their coop- at night. If the 
weather Is damp nr the grass wet the 
treed must be kept in. for dampness 
is Pital to the poult*. Turkeys are 
very susceptible to filth. Coops and 
f<-vj dlriie* should be kept clean and 

nop illrinfeciod at least one© a

I wonder If them chaps at ’omo coaid
O, .»• »«

" V ;s  *»•

The gun. are three miles bsok of u*- 
vC.„5f>’- “ ‘fenced position. Thcyre not « bloomin bit o' goodi >t no ammunition.

men they’refou'r to*o1 ,,MU*h• ■° An' their shells !s plied up* skr'lch at ev'ry bloomin' gun. v 1
They're coinin' on In thousands* an dowti we go like dogs.them guns at the back of us Jlst useless Iron logs.u strikers struck the blonmln' chain with w’lch our 'ands Is tied!l ink Vd wake- up. then. •« would— my brother on the Clyde.

e picked mo olo gun up again; me bit 'e«n. too;common soldier, to I'vs got to

The Old Wooden Wnrihlp*.
Th© modern battleship is supposed 

to last twenty years. At a matter of 
fact. Us real efficiency as a first class 
fighting machine Is lets than half that 
period of lime. Improvements are be
ing mndo so rapidly and constantly 
that ah I pH ore aujiereed-ytl often after 
(laving *er.ved only two or three com- 
mlMlona. It was otherwise In Nelaon’s 
lime. The Victory, for example, was 
l.-umched In 1755 and was therelora 
forty years old at the battle of Trafal
gar. when she flew tho admiral's flag 
and wna nccountefl quite th© finest 
tine ol battle ship In tho Hrltlah navy. 
And her coHt. Including her armament, 
wan only about £ 100.000.—London 
Standard.

How Soatt Bore Adverxity.
Once when I was Maying with Mr. 

Ruskln he took delight In showing m© 
hi* Pcolt manuscript, llo took down 
•Woodstock" from tho shelf, and, 

turning tho leaves over alowly and 
Ingly. he r.rid: "I think this la 

the most preclou* of them all. Scott 
was writing this book when tho newg 
of his ruin came upon him. Ho was 
about hero where I have opened It. 
Do you soo the beautiful handwriting? 
Now look un I turn over the pages to- 

nrd the end. Is the writing one 
Jot less beautiful? Are there more 
erasure* than fefoiv? That assured
ly shows how a man can and should 
bear adversity."—Ixmdon Graphic.

Wm  to t  Much ol a Believer 
io Potent M oficito s

Mrs. Wm. Mclilwaln, Tcmpcranco 
Vale. N.IL, write*: "1 am not much of a 

rer in medicine*, but 1 must 
Mliburo’* Heart and Nerve PiU* an 
right. Some year* ago I wa* trcuMcd 
with smothering ipctl*. In the night I 
would waken up with my breath all tone 
and think Idicvrr would get it back. 1 

telling a friend of my trouble, and he 
advised me lo try Milbtirn'x Heart and 
Nerve Pill*. He gave me n box, and I 
had only taken a few of them when I could 
deep all night * without any trouble. I 
did not finirii the box until some ytara 
after when I felt my trouble coming 
back, so ! took the rest of them and they 
cured me.”

Milbuni’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
have tieen 011 the market for tbc paHi 
twenty-five year*. The testimony ol- 
”  ” i*cr* should be enough to ooâ

you thut what we claim for them" 
e. II. ami N. PiU* are 5Gc per boa, S 

boxes for SI.25; at all druggists or 
dealer*, mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbure Co., United, 
Toronto, Out. »
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MUCH ADOl

The Bruco Tlinea h\% corns aero* 
a cate of meanness »o despicable that 
It hhs well-nigh destroyed He broad 
mod generous faith in human ratine, 
*Twere a pity It wore not epntcd the 
afflicting sight! It appeals that Mr. 
B. E. Truax i f . 1*. or at least tlio firm 
with which be Is coucocted, bn* teen 
found guilty by the Times of selling 
sawdust to the 100th Bait, or if cot to 
the Battalion at least to a party whp 

"“ "yfterwarda turned it over to the Bat
talion. It appears that Mr, Truax’* 
reputation for quiet but open-handed 
generosity is entirely without foun
dation. The Times feels apparently 
that the Truax firm should have given 
away this sawdust without charge. 
Why they should not charge for the 
sawdust in tbo * ante, way that the 

*-~Tliaca_ih«TKrir'?voryhodT Including 
the 100th Butt, for Us Job-printing Is a 
matter which Is difficult to under
stand. But it appears to be counccted 
in soma way In the Times’ mind with 
the fact that Mr. Trnax receives from 
Ottawa an annual fto of |2560. wblcg 
our contemporary refers to ns "boodlo." 
We promnio that Mr. Truax must be 
a very desperate character indeed or 
he would have nothing tp do wllb llif* 
“ boodli.” Boodle, we Qcd cn c< 
log the dictionary, is a slang 
meaning "money used for ditbonet 
purposes". If what the Timre rays 
true, and of course the Times is ahvny 
right, Mr. Truax bad belter hurry u| 
and return I ho $2500 to Blr Be her 
Borden, if It is not too late.

With bis "boodlo" thus cut off, am 
by adbptlog the practice suggested «>: 
the Times of giving away the prodnr 
of his planing mill absolutely fre 
Mr. Trnax will he able tc prove a case 
of entire financial disinterestedness, 
and will be able to live(if he can live 
without foot!, clothing, or shelter) 
"unspotted from the world” and pcs- 
aibly blameless even in’ the right of our 
high-minded contemporary.

Telescope Letter Box
Judge Klein Suggests Formation o f  Bruce 
County Patriotic League—Interesting Let
ters from Lieuts. Harold and S. L. Young 
at the Front.

. BRUCE PATRIOTIC LEAGUE.

Judge Klein has addressed Iho fol- 
i lowing loiter to a number of repres
entative citizens of Bruco Countv:

Walker ton, May Dr1916.
Dear Sir:

After the 100th Bruce Overseas Bat
talion h»« left the county of Bruce, 
there wPl be little or nothing for tbo 
Bruce Cbuotjr War'Auxiliary to do, 
amlT would respectfully suggest that 
before tho lJ»t triion leave* for train
ing nt London, "and whan fully mob- 
olized" that a meeting of tbo protnin- 

f the Couolv of Bruce be 
held in Walkcrton for the purpose of 
organizing n Bruce Couoly Patriotic 
League.

If there Is one Ihlng In which wo ns 
county have fallen short, It Is per 

haps In an organization to help our 
County. Now, we can do this, and 
also assist our conntry aa well. Per 
instauoo the Loague'could very prop-

Thorc Is always "something doing.*1 
I have the finest men in the world.

Address your mail In future to me, 
care of 8th Brigade, Machine Gun Co. 
8ril Division Canadians, Prance.

Be sure and remember mo to all the 
boya.

I won’t get any leave for three or 
perhaps six months, but will get hold 
of soiuo shells, etc, and Into them to 
England with me and aend them to 
you from there. Can’t send them 
bore."

4- +  +
FROM LIEUT. YOUNG

I EDITORIAL COMMENT]

Osbawa Reformer:—The more some 
people are worth the more worthless 
they

4* 4* 4*
To produce something from tbo soil 

Just now is patriotic. Are you dig
ging your bit?

4* 4* 4*
If the upper crust of the Station 

lload could bo temoved Intact, the 
Town might sell it to some rity 
amusement park ae a buuip-lho-bump» 
attraction.

.»> " 4- 4- 4*
"It* strange, hut true," says the 

Guelph Mercury, "that women are not 
nearly so anxious to go to chuich the 
Sunday .after EMter as they arc 
Barter Sunday."

4* 4* 4* ’
The suggestion Is made that Iho 

Clarksburg Board of Trade offer prizes 
for the patbuiastsr who will make the 
best piece of road on certain coutca- 

" ’ itbasleadlng to the town.
, 4* 4* 4*

As Mr, Henry Coleman, of the Kin- 
cardiac pork curing house says "years 
ago if you exiled a man a ’og ho was 
Insulted but now we all ’are to take 
our ’at off to the *og.—Kincardine Re
view.

4* 4* 4-
The Town Council is to bo coalmen- 

dedfor taking up tlie matter of a now 
permanent Station road. Nowhere' 
could they spends bit of money that 
would bring tho town mere lasting 
good,

*  +  +
It is interesting to ebsorvo that 'o f  

all the meu in Hold and fleet who 
put in high command when the 
was declared, only General Jollro and 
Sir John Jelllcoe, the admiral ot the 
British fleet, temalu unduluibcd to
day."

+  4* +
While tho Cargill boys of tho 100th 

Batt. ore listed at Walkerton, owing 
to their having enlisted at the County 
Town, it must be remembered that 
the Village to the North of ns leads 
the whole connty in per centage ot 
Raiment. Ail honor to Cargill!

They came from the village, they came 
from the town,

And they catue from the farrus just 
outside,—

But wherever they "grew"'they h 
brave meu and true,

The boys who are Canada's pride. 
And we know that the Staff with ils 
> genial 0. C.

And each man in the tanks trim and 
true,

Will aii bravely fight for tho Cause 
that Is right,

And show what real soldiers 
And we’re sure that when Fritz sees 

the Boys from Bruce come,
He will throw up bis bands In dis

may,
For ’ twero useless to fight when 

such men of might 
Are certain to carry tho day,

Bo, Boys, here’s Good Luck on your 
mission o’ersess.

And a sale trip wherever you roam, 
And God speed, we pray, tho dawn of 

• tho day 
When we’ll bid you a gUd wolcomo 

home.

circular to 
in tho county, and If fifty of 

them reply within five hath w v . 
ouadly, I will Invite all tho people in 
~ to aucinble for tbo purpose of 
takiug steps to put Bruce in the front 
ranks ns a county organlztd for l he 
benefit of nil classes in agriculture* 1

Mrs. E. J. Skelton had thofollqwing 
Hues from Lieut. N. L. Young, a Car
gill boy with tbo 71st in England;— 

71st Balt., C. E. F., 
Bramshott Camp.

Hants England. 
W c had a very pleasant train trip 

from Galt to Halifax and our trip ov- 
erioas wos swell.

Wo catue over oa the Olympic, tho 
largest vessel alloat, the sister ship to 
the Titanic. She is a monster, tbo 
largest I have ever seen. I thoroughly 
enjoyed it although the meu were 
none too comfortable,

Tho last day 1 was on board I caught 
a cold ami tills developed Into hron» 
chilis so they sent me up to the hosp
ital to recuperate. I feel line now,

Tbo EogUsh things are different in 
many ways; but 1 would feel foolish 
trying todesexibo them to you.

When wo got here, there was no 
placo to sleep, nothing to oat, aud a 
constant downpour- o f rain. These 
combined made it very unpleasant in
deed for u«. The boys did not grumble 
or whine and it is so jjnuch easier 
when they toko things tho right way. 

Wo are now settled and things are

SOLDIER’.*; KIT LAID OUT
(Reproduced through courtesy 

X. Greatcoat.
2. Mesa tin.
3. Boots, ankle, aud rubbers.
1. .Shoes, canvas.
5. Housewile,
0. Bocks.
7. Cap, sleeping.
8. Towels.
ft. Holdall, containing knife, fork,

• spoon, comb, razor, tooth and shaving 
brushes.

FOR INSPECTION
of Simcoe Reformer)

10. Drawers,
11. Vest, or umlerskiit,
12. Brush, hair,
12. Dabbing, tin.
)4. Brush, clothes.
15. Bag, kit.
10. Shin, flannel.
17. Cap.
18. Bhirl, service.
10. Trousers, service.

industry, education and patrlotlfm. 
Will you help'in this very wot thy 
work? Will yon give a day of your 
time to this proposition? Then notify 
me by return of mail that you will at* 
tend.

Let us os men who have remained 
"beside thu stuff" whilo our atrong 
sons are fighting for us, seik to make 
tho homo county strong In co-oper
ation aud help for ail classes.

Yours Sincerely,
A. B. Klein,

President Bruce War Auxiliary.
.  4- 4- 4-

LIEUTENANT HAROLD YOUNG

Mr. Ross Young of Hanover, receiv
ed a letter last week from his brother, 
Lieut, Harold Young formerly of 
Walker too, written from "sonic where 
in Belgium." He writes ns follows: 

"Well, lure lam  iu the thick of It 
—in fact, it is a litllo corner of hell. 
However am getting along alright. 
I was xhellod out of my billot n:i hour 
after arriving. One poor chap was 
killed-bad his leg blowu off. He was 
about thirty feet Irom me. We had 
to get out ami move to billol* three 
miletnway, but ouo gets quite ac
customed to shell Ure,

I am in charge ot a hunch of mach- 
iue gunners and it Is a great work.

goiog on smoothly. I have seen Lew
is Honey ami Teddy Kidd since 
iog over. There are ninny others here

Truly yours,
B. L, Young.

Pte. Geo,, Scbat'fier, of tho 201st 
Batt. Toronto, visited ft lends in town 
on Thursday last, lie  is well-known 
hero.having been formerly manager 
of the Milduiay Gazette,

4- 4- 4*

2 S -

BE A BOOSTER!

When yen pull down the 
toivu iu which Is your home, 
you are pulling dowd your
self, ana when you build up 
you aro building up youtself 
and your neighbor. Try and 
banish from your- mind tho 
mistaken Idea that nil good 
thing* are away cIT hr some 
ether locality. Give your 
town alt the praise it ran 
Icglinateiy bear. It certainly 
will do you no harm and will 
cost you nothing: uud above 
nil, palionize yeur home 
Institutions.-

Printing Costs Soar.
St. Thomas Journal: Tho print

ing, publishing aud kindred trades in 
Canada are feeling keenly tbo war’t 
influence or. prices of tho various sup
plies used by these industries. Large 
advances made in the pricos of print- 
papers, inks, etc, since tho war began, 
butprnsent indicatioosare Ihatcxisling 
conditions will lieconieiuuch mor
ions during tho present year. The 
price of newsprinthaagououptwenty* 
five per cent iu the past three months 
aud the milts are fighting shy of all 
new business even at higher prices. 
Borne indication of the trying situat
ion that confronts Canadians mills is 
to be found in notices sent out to 
temers this week stating that they 
cannot undertake to fill orders under 
ninety days’ notice. Formerly only 
thirty days notice was r 
quired. Condition* with Cnnodh 
mills supplying the belter qualities of 
bookpapm, cardboards, writing pap
er*, etc., are even worse, and none of 
these will guarantee future ilellveiu 
at definite prices. Prices have Lcci 
climbing month after mouth, and in 
many item* are practically double the 
ruling prices of two yearn ogo, Even 
Hie blghor grade writing papers, that 
cost at the mills 20 to 30 cents a politic’ 
normallynro up to 45 cents. Unlike 
most line* of buslneis where the bur- 
den of Increased costs is promptly 
shifted to tho consumer, publishers 
cannot so readily do so, and op to the 
present they have teen bearing the 
burden. It has now reached the 
point where this cannot bo done, ami 
advances la advertising 'and subscrip
tion rales are bound to be made.

CENTRAL GROCERY

Dutch Setts and 
Potato Onions 
Garden Seeds

A full range of all varieties

Ghoice Glover 
Honey in Glass 

Canned Fruits and 
Jam

Farm Produco Wanted

W . G. Searle

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you lake n centre with w 

1 ho demand upon u* lor t *■»•••■ 
help is many times the n 
gradual lug. Students nro entcrin 
each Week. You may

b*r

for ft Cl

O. A. M cLA CH LAN
PIIINCU-AL

Hundreds Visit 
This Store 

Weekly

W c would^ like to 
be your tiroccrs,

M A Y  W E ?

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers" 

Walkcrton.

WlIMG Haiti 
BUGGIES

Giro the best satisfaction, 
both in quality nnd price. 
We have all line* including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile test* nnd tops.

All kind* of buggy repairs 
on baud.

JO S. H U N Z IG ER

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X .  E R N S T

phone 143 Orange st.,Walkerton

'1 Am Afraid to Quit j 
Advertising!” I

AD V E R TISIN G  is not only the greatest busi
ness o f the present day— it is au nbsolute 
necessity for twentieth-century business, 

declared Hugh Chalmers, head of the automobile 
company which bears his name, iu a recent ad
dress before members of the Los Angeles Adver
tising C lub a Ad several hundred business meu cf 
that city. “ I advertise because I have to— uot 
because I want to. Advertising increases m y 
sales in such a fashion that I simply cannot afford 
to be without it. The on ly man who can’t adver
tise is the one who has so much business lie can’t 
handle it, or the man who lias so little business it 
isn’t worth his while. None of us arc in the first 
class, and none of us will admit that we are in the 
second. I  oucc asked Gerhard Menncn if he 
believed his advertising was successful— if he 
thought it wrs worth doing. H e was then spend
ing $850,000 a year. H e told me he didn't know 
whether his advertising was successful or  not. 
‘ I will tell you how it is, Mr. Chalm ers/ lie said. 
I was running a retail drug store and an advertis
ing man came and said if I would advertise iu the 
town papers I would do more business, and I ad
vertised aud I did more business; and they came 
to me and said if I would advertise all over the 
State I could get business nil over the State, and 
I advertised and I got the business; and they told 
me to branch out into New Y ork State and 
Pennsylvania aud I would get more business, and- 
I did. and they were r ig h t; aud I have gone on 
from year to year doing more advertising aud 
getting more business, and I w ill tell you tho 
truth— I am afraid to q u it !’ ”

Horn© seekers 
Excursions

E v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  t o  O c t o b e r  
“ A l l  R a i l ”

Every W ednesday During Season N avigation 
“ G r e a t  L a k e s  R .o u t e “

Bomewherc out on the prairies where latt yer.r Canada’* Ontlnf 
Wheat Crop woa predu ed there it a heave waiting for you. Tb4

C A N A D IA N  P AC IFIC
Particulars from any Canadian Padllo Ticks! 

Agent, orf WrlU W. B. Howard, District Paaeeager
Agent, Toronto.

Seeds! Seeds!
The Seed Season is now in full swing. 
Call and see our stock o f High Grade

Clover and T im othy
Seed

Quality is perfect nnd Prices light.

PAINTS
Our stock ol Lowe Bros.' High Stnnd- 

erd Paint is complete.

S. W. VOGAN

Are You Half the Man
Your Mother T hought Y ou ’d Be?

One o f  the newest and most popular 
song hits

Nanny
Harry Lauder’s latest

Narcissus and Serenade
Two light classics embellished with 

Charles Kellogg’s Birtl Songs

On the May lift o f  N ew

V ictor  R e c o r d s
JUST OUT

H ear th em .at any “ His M a iler 's  V o ic e "  
dealer’ s

THREE TEN-INCH. OOfRt.E » VICTOR RECORDS—90 CENTS

In a Du*ty Caravan 
Allah, Give Me Mine I 
The l .a mb'* March 
The Gliding Ci.l

THE TWO SELECTIONS
Reed.HarriMn \ ,7977

Harry MtClathry |

t r s a i ' ” ’*
Quartet in C. Minor— Mrnueilo Victor String Qt. I ,my
Quartet in F M.jor-S<h«r*o Vidor Sirin* Qt /  ,nM

Some Day 
Latt Night

LRECORDS
Clarence Whilehil! 7445? 

Sophie Urailau 64340

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Q £ Q  Lenoir Street, Montreal .
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extend* to Farmers every 

facility-for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection o f sales note*. Blank sale* notes 
are supplied free of charge on application.

H , M. L A Y , Manager W alkcrton Branch.

But Here It Is!
People o f wealth, People o f modest means. 
People of long autom obile experience, 
People w ho never before owned a ca r—  
A ll find in the sm all, light $ 8 5 0  
O VER LAN D  the ideal car.
See J. E. McGregor, the Overland Dealer, 
and get acquainted with this car.

J .  E. M cGREGOR, Walkei-ton. Ont.

( H j ^ h o s l A w a i i ) ,
iven lo '

Dictionaries
ol Iho Panam a -1 
Pacific Exposition" 

w ostfran/eJfo

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educational Merit
Thu new creation mutnurs with 
final authority ult kiiuLtof pttxxUiig 
questions such 111 "llovr.iF/Vremyrt 
prououncvd?”  "Whom li Flan
ders I "  “ What Li a amUmtô it roy 
agrt" "What iiako'riUrrt" ‘ ‘What 
U vhiu coalt" '"Hour is *I<if pro- 
nounoed?" and ihoa-amli of others. 
More than 400,000 Vocabulary Tanas. 
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000 
Biographical Entries. Over 6000 tlte»- 
trstlon*. 2700 Pages. The only dlcfioe- 
orf with the dhrUed page—e stroke of

D EH SIT AL
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L, D. S.

Dentist Successor to Dr. Co ram. 
Modern methods employed In all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, brldgo and Inlay work. T^rce 
doors east of post ofilco. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases ot the Eye, Ear, Note and 
Throat, Koustadt, Ont. Will bo at tba 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkorton, let Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 pjxl

W. A^H/fLL, fj.A„ M.D., C.M.
Honor Oradunto Jn Arte and Medt- 

clno at Queen’s University. Member of 
the Collego ot Physicians and 8ort»- 
one. Offlco and residence on corner ot 
Colborno and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

C f f s m a  ( c U c y c

A Christian coUcgc-home,
healthful situation.

For pnxiwxtui and ltrm»,wilte the IMadoal I

Th e  Tim e  
Th e  Place 

Th e  Price
NOW  is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
com plete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  PR IC E is
right nnd to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Choice Roasts
OF BEEF, PORK 

OR L A M B .. FISH

EVERY TUESDAY

A N D  F R I D A Y

GIVE US A  TR IAL

A. M clLW AIN
Next Door to Moviclaad Phono 184

f3ra i)t T o W i)s h ip

Farms
I hare, <n Brant, 2 fifty acre 

farms. 1 fOrty‘*lx acre farm, 1 06® 
huqdred and thirty act» farm. Si 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanor- 

Walkarton, and tha owner*
cause they ARB BOUND TO SELL 
I have also a 100- acre farm In 
Perth, near Llaiowel, one of the 
best farms In the County of Perth, 
with extra Improvements, a very 

reat barttaln nt *7000. I never 
before had such a choice of Farms 
at now. My office Is HEADQUAR
TERS and yon should come toaee 
melf yonwanttobuyat right price*

M . H .  M i l l e r
IANOVBU - - ONTARIO
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The modem dtmsnd-dmple, 
comfortable and artollc wall pa

rt amply abowa in our 
'* offering.

New decorative trtatmeot», 
dainty and prttty bedroom paper* 
with cut out border* to matth— 
Jiving room and dining room pa
per* rambling cloth to dovly 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference-bin
der* to panel the room, are all rep* 
rocnted in the variety of colon, 
grade* and price*. ^

Before decorat 
for new idea* in <

A booklet in-color, illuitraling 
model interior* U your* for ti* 
a*kl«re.

►GEO. T. STEAD
Two door* cast of Post Offico

; W H Y  
W O R R Y
I f  Potatoes are  
$ 2 .00  a Bag ?

You can still buy a loaf 
o f  our nourishing, whole
some, sanitary bread at 
6 cents a loaf.

Eat more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down the cost o f living.

FIRE, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B ILE , 
G U A R A N TEE.

M O N EY to LOAN  
R EAL E S T A T E

O CEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and nil cceau steamship 
companies — English. American and 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A TTW O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W alkerton -  Ontario

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

Our stock of Soldiers’ Wrist 
Watches is most complete. 
Our stock includes Waltham 

t Elgin and Swiss movements 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
in the standard 0  size.
We have the plain, heavy 
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and the demi-hunting. 
We give special attention to 
Presention Watches and 
guarantee entire satisfac' 
tion.

A . H eh n  R.L. Gibson
rhon. 144 w .ia .n .n  Jeweler, Walkerton

.  .  Y o u r  . .

O f f i c e  S t a t i o n e r y
BUSINESS Stationery should re

veal the spirit of the business 
for which it is used. An app

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house.

The typographical appearance of 
a letter head for a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin
ine.; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; for a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts in these duys of sharp com
petition.

Telescope Job Department

NOW LONG WILL 
THE WAR LAST?

MRS. DEWOLFE
East Ship Harbour, N.S.

“ It la with great pleasure that I 
write to tell you o f tho wonderful 
benefit I lure received from taking 
‘Fntit-a-livca’. For year* I wasadreadful 
Sufferer from Constipation and Head
aches, and I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing In tho way of medicine* 
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tlvcs’ and tho effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, Iftel 
like a new person and I am deeply 
thankful to havo relief from thoso 
sickening Headaches’5.

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES'5, tho mcdlcino 

mado from fruit Juices, lias relieved 
more sufferers from Headaches, Consti
pation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin TYoubtcs than any other medicine.

5Gc. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial site, 25c, 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prico 
by Fruit-o-Uvcs Limited, Ottawa.

Mechanics'

SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing ir* 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

cH O I C E
H O C O L A T E S

s- ^  lh» °  S p e c ia ls
T lK spring winds are blowing 

which hat opened up opr 
homes for houxcleaning.

Tlsere ma, be many, new pieces 
required in the furniture line. We 
have an excellent assortment of 
Furniture at romarkntdo values:— 
3 drawered Dresser with 1 drawer 
and 1 duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for $10 ar.d up to $45 
Bed Spring* from $2.50 up to $14 
Mattresses - - .  $3 up to $20 
Itockiug Chairs from $1 up to $20 
Give us a call while the collection 

is great.
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Maclilm

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

Have you hoard of (he boys In Khaki 
Who nround Glatni* reside?

In the hundred ami sixtieth Battalion 
The manhood of Omco and her pride. 

They are ready to fightforourcountry. 
1 They arc lojnl,kiudheatUd and true 
Aud wli^n on the dread fields of battle 

We knurr that tho'r bit they will do. 
They are leasing tbclr homes aud 

loved ones
To answer our country’s call;

That we who stav home may have 
freedom.

Ob, how proud we are of them all! 
Our iotrrett now Is still greater 

Than ever it was before,
And our hurls go out with the khaki 

. boys
From Huron's rock-bomd shore. 

Around Glamis now wo will miss onr

Although we will look for their 
return

Frcui the far off A ids of Flanders, 
Whero the Germans they will turn. 

Aud beurath the good old Union Jack, 
With other heroes too 

They will teach the German Kaiser 
What Right and Might e*u do.

And now you would liko lo know the 
name*

Of thoso boys whom wo adore.
The first I* Mac McKinnon 

Who stands up six feet four.
Then there it Ulrdo McKeetnan 

Who natal say* in the etore 
Uolesi ho went to'Greenutk,

As ho did in the days of yoio. 
Torronco McLennan and Albert 

Groves
WithWIli McNally too 

Take In ths boys of the Boundary West.
Ob. what will the fair ones do?

IbeThompson boys, both Jack and 
Jim

Are twins, both bale nnd finally; 
With Neil McDcrmltaml Macafee loo 

Make up the northern petty.
There U Hugble Sproule and h!a bro

ther Joe
Who worked with Nell McKay; 
od our good friend Archie Matbeion 
Who with Captain Polo did alay. 

And Oh that Billy Paterson and John
ny Kitchen too 

With Stanley and McKenx’o 
Make up the Glamis crew.
Now pardon us, dear Editor,

For taking up such space;
But you must know that Glamis 

Is a very loyal place.
There are otliora we would writoabout 

Who have gone on before.
In other Battalion* they are found, 

They are British to the core.
So good lock to th- boy* from Bruce 

Where'er you chance lo roam.
And alwav* you will remember 

You *ro welcjtuo buck at home.
Dau C.

News About Town

FOR SALE
Frame Cottage, In goxl repair, seven 

rooms, good cellar, small stable.
Medium sired brick bouse, fplondid 

condition, good stable.
Double house, frame, fa good shuou, 
nail stable.
Medium sited frame cottag", re

novated. good stable, half acre of land 
Medium sited brick bouse, six rcomr. 
Brick cjttagr, sit rooms.
Good brick hotuu. eight rooms, cor- 
or lot, recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

•table.
Good rougbcait bouse, In fine shape, 

corner lot.
Aliochoico vacant corner lot.

All Conveniently Situated. 
Apply to—

CEO . D. M AC K AY

The Grey Co. BaU. goes to Niagara 
May 19th.

Kiocaidlnc Town Council presented 
wri*t watchrs to tho 100th Brttaliou 
recruits.

Mr. John Brockie, a pioneer of 
fccnock Tp., passed away at Fergus, 

where he had keen making his home 
lately, in bis 81th year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Steinmiller and dam 
ghter. Miss Permilda, of Gorrie, visit
ed Mrs. Btcinmiliei’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Helgmiller the past week, 

Mrs. James Smith, who wes called 
h«re recently owing to the illness of 
her father, Mr. Hugh Fraier, returned 

i to Ixmdon last week, accom
panied by her little son, Malcolm.

Mr. William Weller ol Walkerton 
has boon compelled by illness lo re
sign his position as teacher of Separate 
School No. 1. Carrick, and Miss Schu- 
mschcr of Walkerton has been engag
ed to take charge of the school until 
midsummer.—Mildmay Gazette.

Mr. Win. Mincer, a well-known resi
dent of Palsloy, passed away recently 
after a two week*'illness with pneu- 

*. Ho was a veteran of the 
Northwest Rebellion and well-known 
throughout the district as a teamster 
and thresher. Mrs. Bannister of 
Walkerton Is a daughter.

Colonel Allison at Ottawo was a 
good business man. It seonis to make 
no difference whether they wanted lo 
buy ammunition or tell ri, tbo Colonel 
was never far distant. Ho reminds as 
of tbo undertaker who also sold a fin® 
line of b*by buggies. Ho got them go
ing and coming.—Guelph Mercury.

While on his rounds an assessor 
through Carrick lost week, Mr. S. F. 
Herrington was handed an assessment 
schedule dated 1875 The assessment 

that tiuio was takau on much tho 
same basis as it is now. except that 
tbo buildings nnd real ostato were 
valued togothor. Tho piper was giv- 

‘ u by a property holder on tho 
second con. of Carrick. Mr. John 
Connell was reeve and Benjamin 
Cropper clerk.

W. M. McDonald, oldest son of ths 
ediluroftho Chrsley Kntotprise left 
Monday for Toronto, to Join tbo Div
isional Signallers which Is composed 
of University graduates and under 
graduates. W. M. bad a telegraphic, 
instrument fitted up In his study last 
winter and spent his spare time prac
tising telegraphy. Ho expect* to rec
eive his B. A. degree in a fow works. 
The Divisional Signallers expect to go i 
to Ottawa about June 1st,

Among the successful students of 
tbo third yoar at Ontario Dental Col
lege are Milton Hundtrscn Usgoy of 
Walkerton.

Judge Klein has received a lotted 
from Dr. Mcftilchio. of the Kent 
County Patriotic League, seeking the 
cooperation of the Bines War Auxil
iary In urging the Provincial Govern
ment to take Ft- pi to get the unmar
ried civil servants lo pulin', even In 
the extent of dn-chvrging those who 
will rot cotuo fat ward, nnd replacing 
them by returned soldiers.

•'Charlie** Pearson, wbos$ sudden 
death In rcpoi ted frc.ui Atlantic City, 
was a good NporUmatmll his life. Lat
terly Interested um>t actively in the 
Qii on City Club bowling and curling, 
and tho Lambton Club goifing. he 
was a g mention ago a crack lacrosse 
player, and played in tbo Toronto* in 
the days of the greatest fame of that 
team- lie was a familiar figure on 
the first Rosedele grenade, both now 
owned with floe residence*, when 
mod by tho lacrosio toam.—Sporting 
Editor, Globe.

The electric metro man bos again 
nndo his rounds acd consumers will 
lie handed their bills in a few da^s. 
Oars for the office will be only oOcents, 
tho minimum charge to commercial 
users. We believe there aro a number 
of others who will fare just as welt as 
ws do. We could have used half as 
much more for the «:nn  bat we 
used all wo nerdid, and m-id It on 
dark days when necessary. The hydro 
coat to nr Is nut proving exorbitant. 
The house fighting, including 45 cents 
lor floor space, will lie about one do!- 
for tho month.— I)uiham Chronicle.

John Howland brought several 
members of the bugle band over in Ills 
car on Sunday. When Col. Weir ask- 
od John If ho wotilu take his auto to 
Charicy ho responded, “Sure." John 
h in U. J. Mickle's cists as n loyal 

' Brititber sod that's saying a great dosl 
for him. If the Minister of Militia I* 
thinking of appointing more honorary 
colonel* let us suggest John aud C. J, 
for the honor. Sir Stm couldn't get 
two clllxen who are more active in do
ing thslr bit to proinoto recruiting and 
aiding In railing fundi fur patriotic 
purpo**# if he scarcbeJ ftom Nootka 
Sound to Hong Kong. Col. Rowland 
and Col. Micrie. doesn't that sound 
just about right?—Chrsley Enterprise. 

+  +  +
A Great Report

A report of the Red Cfon I work dons 
by Mrs. M. J. Ramsey in the post 17 
months with the hrip of tho Woman's 
Institute of Narva, and the ladies of 
Pinkerton, ltivcrrdalc. Brant, Kden 
Grove, nnd Chepatowe shows Ibat 1350 
pairs of sucks, and 2(X> sboctN for the 
University Bn-e Hospital. 15 night 
shirts, also 75 pair of sock* have been 
given to the men who have enlisted 
from Walkerton. The ladlrs of Narva 
have contributed sheets, sods, and 
mebey tu this worlhy work which 
was initialed by Mrs. Ramsey.

+ + +
FUtssn Crssds Rsprsssntsd.

Tbo ago. occupation, aud religious 
denomination to which every Private 
of tho 100.h Bruce Battalion belongs 
was given In Ibe Special edition of the 
Walkerton Telescope. Pte. Henderson 
Cole wont to (he trouble of enrnnai- 
atiog the mouiberu or adherents of the 
different chutcbcs who responded to 
the call and this is the result: Pie*J 
byterlaus 451, Methodfi.tr 3(5, Angli
cans 2U3, Roman Catholics 1*2. Baptists 
72, no church preference II, Evangel
icals 8, L*ttor Dsy 8*lnts 7, Salvation 
Army 7, Lutherans 8, Monumiilcs 3, 
Congrcgationallsts 2, Pi o’, cite-it 1, 
Dutch Reformed 1, United Brethren 
1,—Chesloy Enterprise.

+ i- +
Pioneer Minister

After a short illness Rev. Jss. Siev 
igbt, a well-known retired Presbyti 
Ian minister, died at Toroulo Sattir- 

rn in Aberdeen, Scotland, in 
1883, the Inle Mr. Sievrigbt received 
his early education there and came to 
ihls country when about eighteen 
years of age. Shortly after gradual- 
log from Queen's University, Kings
ton, ha-wsnt to Melbourne, Quebec, 
where he took over his Ural pastor
ate. Five years later he went to God
erich, and after fifteen years of 
vice thorn weet west to Prince Albrrt, 
Saskatchewan, there lie founded 
church. It U interesting to nolo that 
in those days lie wav forced to travel 
from Winnipeg westward by dog- 
train. Returning east three year: 
later, he went to Huntsville, his lost 
pastorate, which he held for fifteen 
year*. Ho bsd been active In the 
work of Hia church for sixty years. 
He is survived by his widow, two 

i, Messrs. A. P. of WalkcrUn and 
Fred W. of Toronto, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. (». MacDonald of Tren
ton and Miss Isabel Sievrigbt at home.

FARM LABORERS WANTED.

Tho Western Province of Canada 
re now experiencing an acute short

age of Farm Laborers for Spring and 
Summer work, which makes steady 
work and good wages a certainty. 
Saskatchewan has csllod for five 
thousand Laborers and an equal num
ber Is required In Manitoba and Alb
erta.

After a thorough canvas of the Ter
ritory served by the Canadian North
ern RJy. it was found that an aver
age cf 27 men is required at tbo Points 
from which returns wore received. 
Au avorsge wage of $45.00 per month, 
including board la being paid, the 
highest bring $3.00 per day.

For further particular* as lo the 
en required and the wage* being 

paid at'the various points apply to T. 
6 , Atlwood Agent, or writo It. L. 
Fairbairn, Uenural Passenger Agent. 
58 King St. E-, Toronto, „  j

WALKERTOH PUB. SCHOOL
Gets Highest Rat'ng In All Deparbaents 

In The Report Of Inspector John 
McCoal.

Th* report of Inspector John McUool 
on bis inspection «f the Walkerton 
Public School, at read at tbs la»t meet
ing of the Public Seliocl Board, indi
cates that the school U dbing excellent 
work. In lire words of tho inspector: 
"The School maintains its high Stan 
dsnl of cfilclencj on the part of the 
teacher* and proficiency acd prog rein 
on the part of the pupils.”

Teacher*' work Is graded I through- 
out; Organisation I; Teaching f; Dis
cipline 1.

Pupils' work is aleogradrd I through' 
out: Prcflciency I; Progress 1; Deport
ment I.

Attendance was a* follows:—
No. on the roll in Primer 06; Foi 

Junior 10, Senior 10; Form II, Junior 
20. Senior 29; Form III, Jnnior 28, Sen
ior 29; Form IV, Junior 20, Senior 11. 
Total attendance afc Inspection. 2)7; 
total eorohuent, 238; average attend- 

to end ol last month, 102. a per
centage of OS. Inspector McCocI re
marks tint the averege attendance 
was small because of much alcknotH, 

Accommodations which run from 1 
to IV, were graded a* follows:—Water 
CloscU I. Water Supply I, School 
Grounds I, School Buiidiogs I, Clan 
Rooms I, Halls I, Cap Room* I, Dcski 
1I-III, Blackboards M il, Lighting 1 
Healing I, Ventilation I.

Tho present value of the library is 
put at $113.99 ned the value of maps, 
charte and glebes at $180.00. Thu in
spector suggrsis thst the various 
numbers of the Children’* S'.ory of 
the War be carefully kept aryl bound 
in one volume when the war is 

Condition of Registers end Catalogue 
In graded I; Caretaker's work I. Pre
vision for part l of Entrance Examin
ation is very gooJ. Tho kspectcr 
dorse* all this *ection as "all exet lleiii.'

GOLD HEADED CANE

Presented to Mr. Matthew Hudson by 
tho Truax Firm and Employees.

Mr. Mathew Hudson who is leaving 
shortly, with Mina Hudson, to mske 
bis home at Bramsvllle, was pleasantly 
surprised by the Truax firm and 
ployees. He win celled over to the 
factory, whero his old ahopmates wot 
gathered, and after Mr. James Bri.Dr 
bad read the following address. Mi 
Richard Lee, on behalf of ths firm and 
employees presented him withaband- 
sumo gold headed can*-.

Walkerton, May 3, 1910. 
Mr. Mvttbew Hudson,

Dear Sir:
Learning that you are about to 

leave the firm of R. Truax & San, and 
os ouo of the oldest employee* of tho 
firm, aud one who lias always beon n 
faithful worker during all thesj years, 
your shopmstei have alwayn found 
you not only willing to help in the 
•hop, but on any otbrr occasion whet 
your shapmates needed hrip. Wti 
regret that you are leaving ire, ini 
we could not let this c cession pan 
without showing our appreciation o 
you. We therefore have much pleasure 
lo presenting you with this gold head 
ed cane as a slight token of our esteem 
for you. Hoping yen may lit 
great number of years lo uro in.

Signed au behalf of the firm nnd 
employees.

H. Truax be Son, Jss. Riinlan.
John Douglas, B. Sheerer.
Frank Bolden.^

THE BUGLE BAND

It may iulere«tour readers to know 
something of the pcesonri of the 160th 
Bugle H«nd whose stirring notes help 
to giro a military atmosphere to the 
fawn these day*.

Sergeant A. E. Tucker, tbeir cap. 
ablo leadin', is not now in kliakl. For 
light yoars hn was drummer and bugler 

In the first Battalion of the. famous 
iordou Highlanders.
Corp. W. J. Hampton was bugle: 

nr live years with the 3?nd Bruce 
Bate. being sergeant bugler for tbioe 
years.

Drummer D. Cncklitt was for three 
years a member of tho King's Royal 
Rifles.

Drummer C. D. Stevenson Is another 
member of the old 32nd, having be
longed lo P. Company.

Bugler Bert NcMinn la a former 
bugler of F. Co. 32ad. Bruce Balt.

Bugler Wilfrlil Ltmorandiere was 
formerly e bandsman of tha 32cd.

Bugler II. E. Woalrich was for one 
year bugler with tli* 31st Grey BaU.

Lanco Corporal 8. Crowhurst was 
for two year* drummer In the Kincar
dine Brass Baud and one year In tho 
Saltcoats. Sask. Silver Band.

Bugler C. H. Kemptoa wa* for two 
years bandtman in the Kincardine 
Brata Band.

Bugler F. Piper was for ore year 
bandsman la tho Kiucaidino Braes 
Band.

Drinumer \V. A. Grainger was for 
x years drummer in L. O. L. No.800 

Car gill.

Mr. G. C. Rife, who lias carried on a 
haberdashery nnd tailoring business 
In the Ualder block for the past two 

three years, has vacated the prem
ise* sod moved his stock back lo 
Walkerton. For general custom 
work he ba* rented the small premises 
recently occupied by I). Balment, op
posite llila offlo*. and will have one of 
his employees la charge.-Durham 
Cbronlclo-

WALKERTON'S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

AU makes end modris of Cars Ite- 
ired aud Or 
rnge.

Gaiolino, Oils 
Plugs, Ac.

Auto Livery in connection— 
prices moderate

Blryrles and .Supplies, also Shoot- 
ing Gallery.

WM . WHITE, Proprietor

i Spatk

3 1
O G R A P fa r ^
> no picture more \ 
han a picture o f . -

[p h o t o g r a p h y
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture o f 
them othei and her children 
T H E  FRASER  S TUD IO

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor in Pointing and Decorating
No Job* too lnrga or small. All First 

Mans Mechanics. Real Graining— 
clou* imitation of natural wood* my 
specialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKERTON. ONT

SPRING TERM at the

OVVEN SOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3r4 
Students aro admitted any tim«.
Young women shou'd begin making 

preparation at once to fill toe place* of 
the oltlce men who havoenlistod.

Write for particulars and circular.

C. A Flem ing G .D . Flem ing
Principal Secretary

The Home 
Washer
The easiest running 

o f nil washers is on ex
hibition at our store. 
Call and see it. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel ball-bearinfts 
make it so easy to  run 
that any child  can op
erate it.

Lv.TorontoUnionSt&tion 
10 45 p. ~  M-ndar. W*4.,FrM*r 

For Parry Sound. Sudbury. Port Arthur* 
Fort William, Wmnigeg. Brandon. Regina. 
Saskatoon, Calgary, North Battleford, Ed- 

taoaton, Vancouver, and Pacific Coast Point*, 
bow Rite Hooie»ookor’« ExcursloDH every 
Monday. LowSottUt'

et< and berth raienadotit trow T- K. Aireood. it, Wslkertuu. or writ* It. U Pairbain>,n King

» Pare* to the Went,
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There is Safety 
) Under This Roof

Have you ever had a fine Jcb of decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? If you have, yea certainly are in a position to appreciate the vahM 
cf a roof ibat is positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden ihlnglc* to-day me thnt they arc apt to split, warp or blow off as 
well as look, soon after they nrr put on. Years ago they wero good, hut 
the quality hn* since gradually depredated as the avallablo supply cf 
suitable timber become 'exhausted.

Brantford Sfittea have none of the faults of wooden ihlngles. They 
cannot rust They do not allow rnln to be driven under them os do 
metal roof*. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roof*. On the other hand V rant ford Slates afford the utmost 
protection with little weight. They are made on a long-fibred felt 
• base" which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with aspbaltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate particles are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of thl*”bo*o", making It water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

_______ A Brantford Slate*. When you
»... ^ - » .o  done with the Job. Remember they don’t 

require painting or staining ond may be selected to honnonlM with ai- 
mosi any exterior color design, and tha price I* not hejmnd yoarmco. 
We would be pleased to send you sample* and our Roofing BooUct.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada 

For Sale by S. W . Vogan

SS
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CROSS 
PURPOSE:

auwiauiiiiuiiiiiimmiiinmiiiimiimimiimiiMiii.... muff
"Aro/ott inclined to t im  a lock 

nrouni the placo?" he Inquired, In 
mesh Voles. when Mra. Austin «*med 
to hf*« finished th# Time*. He Wnit-il 
for her anawsr with some snxlcl/. 
8uppo*e the thould have chanced l««>! 
mind. or forcotten all about It! Kx c*- 
tq»ce. It It true, had taught him t at 
women were flatteringly compliant 
When they had to deal with the younx 
owner of Culverdale Maucr.
Frank's propositions were In-

lably applauded by hit feminine 
r  llUenert, and ho knew very well that 

If he were to euggeet to any girl In 
the neighborhood tha* they nhould 
ui enrol Mount Everett together, alio 
would tay H wot a dallflUtful Id on, and 
would take his arm to Mart off that 
moment. Frank had nevyr fota.i
women capricious. Though he wnt x. 
ready at any other nan to say ■ .<j 
vent femme varlo, In point of far., i.. 
hlu Uttle flirtations, u was alwity 
Mr. Francis Leicester who chut:«.\. 
very quickly, and the girl who sliawvu 
an uoneceasary and sometime-. re- 
proaenrut maatancr. A coord I to t-x-
l ertence, Frank cnoulo nave «*•« n>< 
utirgtrlnga when he reminded .Mra. 
Austin of her promltc. Hut no In* 
stluctireiy felt Uiat hla experience wws 
not. likely to be of much service to 
him on this occasion. “You -aid you 
M ould like It—thnro isn't much to 

\sbow you, but will you come.’ ** In- 
'  naked with simple directness.

Mra. Austin looked up a llttl* ak- 
' neatly. Their talk of the evening o j 
fore had not made n deep lmpru> .,t 
on her, and aha had almost Ii.uj. 
up Iter mind to -pend the inoruin; i. 
writing letters. When Frank spun, 
aha had Just reckoned up tin* hu
ll roacme of her correspondent*. t-u- 
had decided that ahe might hypo i 
pesetas an easy conscience by lutir.* 
eon time. But as -he met hit eye* Mn- 
reronmbered hla anxiety to amuno Itor, 
aud checked the answer which was ott 
hla lips. Ho was a nice, hospitable 
boy, thin non of Fanny Leicester’s, and 
If be wanted to do the honors of his 
home he should have hk way. Her 
letters could wait, an-t the would rev 
Frauk’a old china In the morning and 
hla little ruin In the nfteraoou.

“ Will I come?" she repeated. "til 
course I will come. I shall be do 
lighted.- And aho rose Instantly, wit! 
a sweet readiness which tilled Frank' 
soul with a tumult of delight.

It waa speedily obvious that th: 
young man knew very llltlo about the 
things be had undertaken to show. M< 
wav vaguely proud of hts heirlooms 
txvsuse they - were heirloom*. It 
plcaaed him to think that ho Inhortusl 
as a matter of course what other 
people were so anxious to buy. Hts 
old oak had been carVed for tha Manor- 
home; hts old cups and duties had 
U longed to geoerMlona of dead and 
gone Î eloeaters. That waa enough 
for him. He remembered tho names 
of a few of the portraits, nnd In on 
or I wo notable cases could oven tel' 
the artist, but hla remarks, a.t it r»«h 
wero not Inatrustlv-;. “Oh, I rtnotkKl 
that cab," be would any, wt’Ji a glanc - 
of recognition, "used to hang In til* 
little room out of the gallery up
stairs” : or it might be. “ Do you -■

___ Uiat queer old fellow up there? 1 re-
***T»qmUr I waa awfully afraid of hlai 

whcCNL,was u little chap; I thrombi 
ho walked.” Sometimes he confli 
himself to a simple expression 
opinion. "That'a a comical set up- 
doesn't ahe look as It she'd got a 
dvater and a feather on her head? Do 
>ov suppose that a cap, now, n 
luit?" But curiously enough. hl> 
Ij-norance did hot affect Mrs. Au.ttlu 
uupleaaantly. She did not feel us it 
Frank wero an outsider, but rather av 
If the connection between him am 
the people on tho walla was clow 
enough to justify a disregard of mere 
Look-knowledge about them, .-the eou.tl 
haro learned more names and dates in 
a couple of days thun Frank had 
acquired In his life, but hi claimed 
klndrod with the irartralu In tho very 
look and attitude with which ho cell- 
fronted them. There waa a young 
aqulre of mora than a century earlier 
who might hare be-n hts brother. .Mrs. 
Austin called hla attention to the like* 
nees, and Prank, with his handsome* 
head thrown back, stood gaxlug at him 
In a glow of suddenly-awakened friend 
llnets. " Iwonder who he was?” .he 
xald. “Suppose he turned out to no 
a bsmaanke of yours?”

'Tm sure I don't know." th; your t 
fellow answered. “ Is ho really like 

* me?” And. without w*Jtln< for a 
reply, he went on. “ I'm Idiotically 
Ignorant.”

“Don't call yoursMf name*." smIJ 
Mru. Austin. "You certainly uro luuur* 
ont, and It U very dlsgracifnl, but I 
rather like It. People who kuuv.‘ t.v> 
nuch won't let one make any dl*.*».- 
erles or Imagine anything on oa-‘* 
own account. Now you leave me quit*- 
free In that respect."

Frank entiled rather ruefully. ' 
that la all you waul, I am perfect.'

They went up-stalra, and there !i 
had rather an easier part to play, .< 
•h» could appreciate what she sa 
without h|* explanation. He «•-> 

f  eager fo fit key- Into locks for h 
anu would reedltv liar* hmVin »

for these things, really. Mr. f-clre 
lor?”

"No, I don't know—1 mean 
sold Frank. "Don't you thiuk the 

thlngu?"
with lxWot ihlngs! Don't

■ >vvii, turn rrariK, wi
K‘‘l /inspiration; "I think I 
iied, ’be tier If 1 saw It on." 
uf hook It out daintily to

t ornful." xald Mr*. Austin,
•P let smile.

"That Isn't scornful." ti
. lowly. -I meant---- "He paused, and
■waked at her. at I lie brown oak pnt 
••ling behind her lu ad. at Iho blue an 
white china, nt her lifted hand as hIi 
put back a cup. Tim sunshine. till 
piug through the leaves which «n' 
ere.l outside, brightened the plrtui 
with capricious touche* of gold. 

"Well—you meant? I am waiting. 
“ Why," said Frank, "what good at 

these thin go to roe? I don’t undei 
stand 'em, you know. 1 can rtfod th 
papers aud go over nty bailiff s nt 
counts Just as well without two blue 
.dates and nn old trapot In front of 
me. Hut when you stand th 
llffereot—they seetu to be all right, 
lomchow.**

Mrs. Austin met his gaze with 
do touch of laughter Just at the 
ner» of her mouth. “Upon my wt 
she said, “ I didn't know that I 
In such perfect harmony with at 
teapot. Well, It I* something, no doubt, 
to be able to adorn the leisure 
menls of life—when the bailiff Is 
away!" Frank would hare protested, 
but she checked him with a quick lit
tle movement of her head. "Are y 
going to explain yourself? Don't; 
explanation Is enough to spoil I 
most beautiful thing that ever w 
said, pnd to make the worst wort 
'leaIdea, ‘ there Is no need." •

"No," he answered w;th a laugh, 
on'i suppose there l*.“
Mrs. Austin ended by enjoying her 

turning In n very bright, simple fash 
■n, and feeling a little as If she 
'rank were a couple of children 
aged In some delightful piece of 
hlof. Frank had ccrlninly hampered 
i lock, broken a little saurcr, lost one 
<#y on the floor of a dark cupboard, 
ind mixed up tho remainder in hope
less eon f colon. He knew there were 
some queer old dresses somewhere— 
ho remembered having seen them 
boy—and In the t catch for them lie 
took Mrs. Austin Into all sorl 
shadowy corners, and made lnt<
Ing discoveries of old brooms and 
brushes and dusty books. On oro 
ehelf he found some toys, shabby 
with Ill-usage and long neglect. Me 
stood looking at these for a moment, 
bewildered to find that he had for
gotten them so utterly and remember
'd them so well. He stooped to touch 
■ Itltle painted water-cart nnd then 
hut them all Into the darkness again, 

with a lingering smile. At last he 
came upon the old brocades and laces 
of which he was In search, and looked 
anxiously to see whether they 
Mease his companion. “Are they 
right!” he said, "or don't you csre for 
them?'' As soon as ho was satisfied 
on this point, lie would have tossed 
them all over Uie floor for her Inspec
tion, If she had permitted It; "l.ook 
like private theatricals, don't they?” 
he said, when he was bidden to stand 
>n- one aide.

"Oh, Isn't this ‘lovely?’’ sli 
•'aimed, without heeding his question, 

lie considered the pale delicately 
lowered silk with a puxxled face. 
Lovely? Isn't It rather queer and— 

and—washy?" he said at last.
"Oh, that won't do at all!"

•u*tin replied, (.rolling up at him. 
■That Isn't what we tay about 
..Ing* nowadays. \Vc must educate ■’CU.” •
"Well," said Frank, with a flash of 

I should* know 
Mrs. At-utln 

daintily to let the light 
• an on It. and he looked from the 
sl!k to her face, and back again. All 
at one* he seemed to tee what ahe 
»ou!d look like In It: a taU slight fig
ure |n the quaint old* gown. "Yes.' 
said, with sudden conviction, "I 
now. it’s beautiful."

"You are a prutniolng scholar," she 
replied. "What wero you saying about 
theatricals Just now? Hut these things 
in* too good for theatricals- too i 
tor such little candlelight shams.' 

"Not a bit too good—If you wt
even to

........... ....... .. ...... would
he delightful."

"Ho," said Frank .....  ......  . _
fet myself up like my friend down
stairs—the man over the library chlm- 
neypleee. you know. Would that be 
fight with this of yours?”

Mrs. Austin’s |um to rail 
re. and «ihe rata 

to his face. -Oh yes, I think bo. We 
should be In the snmo half eonturv 
st any rate, qoltn near enough 
orlvate theatricals."

"Oh, I say!" Frank exclaimed. "Half 
century!"
' Well, I admit It would be 
ard Interval in real life. ’ said Mrs. 

AuMln. amlllng. -ft u 1 think It might
"U

would readily have broken oi*-n 
any obstinate door which resisted hla 
efforts. Certainly If the rutitie was 
to be for Gilbert Bo-nd, the prevent 
tlmo was Frank's, nnd lie made jjoed 
use of It; for. before that Journey of 
discovery wa* over, the house was 
peopled' with beautiful memories. 
There waa Mrs. Austin pausing at. th* 
top of the Hairs, and smilin' nt a 
grotesque head" which grinned front 
th door of an old cabinet Mrs. Austin 
intent on a dingy bit of tapestry, and 
triumphantly discovering Rfcbulmh 
at the well—Mm. Austin Hn^h- 
Irgly putting ’ him said* wV.u 
he fallad to unlock a great oak 
cheat, and turning the key with her 
slim white finger*—Mra. Austin look
ing out from an oriel-window across j 
the sunlit oaks and chestnuts of the i 
park with a tranquil far-seeing gaze.

'Tiny! Th- -uggestlon call.nl him 
t of nn i-ii.lmnted world into hla 

* cry-day exlstcnco, nnd ho hud to 
l>* k himself lest he uhould say « 
bh»8 ungracious.
"Hhc would look charming In ......

of these things." sold Mr*. Austin, 
thoughtfully.

"I dare aay ahe would- I m?an. I'm 
y e  .he uou’d. Well, wo .-an think 
if that any time."

"And do you think we can join the 
olnera any time?” Ills companion !n- 
mired. "I should env we Imd bdior 
triiig our InvestlRatfona to an rod. 
and look for them. Your mother will 
think we are lost."

Frank attempted no remonstrance: 
end she laid every thing back In Its 
place with asclmnnlng •l«xt«rllr. only 
r< using once to look at some old lace. 
Ill Winched her. ««tlll with tho shadow 
mi Ids face which hail come when that 
mention of Tiny'* nnmo rrmlnd.»| him 
et more than Tiny.
# Jl'*y Wftnt downstairs, but could 

mother is having
• tha •-day,

There waa more to remember of thle:
for In the act of turning away, olio I.parasol, nnd they went icrmw tin* lawn 
stopped short, “Oh, there's»ome beau- to find tho plavers. Tlnv Vivian hid 
Ufa) old̂  china.'" ah# êald: “ I must enjoyed her morning very well, though 

'  ** ** ** she had been consrlmw that Frank a:id

Frank, lie turned to a side 
and look'd out. "Ami the others 

playing lawn tennis.”
Mrs. Austin provided te

look at that! Don't

Mr*. Austin were a long while going 
round the houso. 8ho lind not. how
ever, got bnyond tho fooling that It 
was very good of Frank, and slm came 
to meet the pair with a bright faco of 
welcome. "Coming to play?” ahe iald, 
Kaily.

"All right," said Frank: and ho 
H n cd to his companion. "You will, 
won't you?”

Mr*. Austin shook her head. “No, 
I can't play. No-rdon’l offer to .each 
me: It's very kind of you, but I'm 
toe old to begin now.”

If he was disappointed. It wa« only 
for a moment, for !n a moment be 
ft It ttint hr would rather not see Mia. 
Austin rushing about after halls 
«tiger, excited, flttahod. Tiny mlglit 
of courMi but not Mra. Auatln. "It 
Isn't that!" he said. In answer lo her 
smiling refusal. “ You could Imrrt uny- 
tiiing you llk>d, but you ar* quit- 
right—It would not Lo worth your 
Jcarrlng." And he went away wltli 
long steps to fetch her a clinlr. Wh-*n 
he cumo back, Gilbert South was de- 
rtrlhlng something to Tiny In til* 
soft voice, nth! Mr*. Austin Mood n 
l.'ttlo opart, nt inlying tho old house 
with tranquil oyes.

Frank brought the chair, nnd 
It dfan shawl of Ids mother's, vli 
he bed picked up In the hall. “ V 
you have this on!*' '.e said. "J 
Then I’ll put It over tho chair. If 
very ugly clinlr." Frank had no 
beer, in the habit of vytdiig hla furni
ture so discontentedly.

"If* very cojuforiable,” said Mr 
Austin, giving a touch to his arrange
ment of the drapery which MOUV.d it 
make it exactly right. “Now I won't 
kexp you from your game."

' l.ook here. Frank,'* said Tlnv. light
ly touching his urm with her llltlu 
sunburnt fingers, "leave me out this 
time. You play with Mr. South.'

"No, no, Mlsa Vivian, that won't i! 
Gilbert protested. “You've been 
scritdng Mr. Lelcwticr ns n champ 
player, and I'm not going to be pitted 
again.; hint for you lo laugh 
climisinCMS.”

"You’re not clumsy," Tiny replied, 
quite dimply.

"Thank you," said Mr. Smith, with 
a little bow. "Out I’m a beginner, 
know, and ĵ ou have undertaken 
education. Suppose you . let mo learn 
a little by looking on."

"Come then, Tlnv." sahl Frank 
After all. he had had his tutu. I 
an* only fair play to make way for tin 
rival who was also his guest.

Gilbert strolled acres* to wltero Mrs 
Gilbert -at. nnd threw himself mi tin 
gross at her fe»t. "Upon my word.' 
he said. “ I'm not sorry to r>st a I'Ule. 
I've taken a good deal of cxvreh 
morning.”

Mra. Austin smiled, and watched the 
game, though ahe did not undonti.md 
U. sufficiency to appreciate Frank’? 
sklli. She was l»l?rest*l In tin* two 
agile figures merely aa a picture -n 
pretty picture In the autumn sunshine. 
Gilbert, at her feet, leant ix on his 
elbow, seemed as If he also were 
watching the two figures, but In reality 
hlu eye* were fixed upon u third, 
tall, Mender girl, fair, graceful, awl 
playing ballloiloor and shuttlecock In 
tho nlllnea* of n summer •.•vunlng, 
close bv an old red brick wall, 
on which paachre were tralnoJ. 
Above the wall a thin rank of trees 
ro»e against a clear sky. There 
arch over the garden patch, a tangle 
of climbing ros«e, delicate Iraf-aprayi 
and clusters of loose white llowers, 
under which the girl would go when 
the game was over and the min gone 
down. And beyond the buttressed 
wall, where the elm boughs were stir
ring In the cool evening air. was the 
great world, beginning at the ivy- 
gro*n gardengate and stretching 
sway to unknown distances—to India, 
for instance, which lay waiting for a 
voung fellow who was to do the most 
remarkable things, it was wonderful 
only to think of the slghbi he was to 
see, the strange faces, the strange 
<tkie*. before he came home bronzed 
end bearded, to stroll once more along 
the grassy walks and find the ejuster 
ed rose,i of a later year hanging white 
In the twilight. As he left the garden 
for the last time that home-coming 
lied been almost aa vivid and real ns 
(he lander pain of parting. Afterwards 
It failed away Into a dim picture, sid 
is such pictures arc when what » n  
o have become an actual future Is

Sut sold.? and marked. "It might have 
ten.” But now. while lie lay on the 
turf, watching Tiny and Frank. It rose 

up before his eyot as clearly outlined 
i of old.
It could never lie. Tho heads of the 

bourn-hold were dead: the old home 
was broken up; the house was sold. 
Gilbert had a vague remembrance ol 
having been told that a retired trades
man. who piqued himself on growing 
big ptneapplui, had taken the place 
»nd Improved it Immensely. However 
long Ills life might last, it could never 
uold that happy home-coming, as h 
here, to the old garden, and the girl 
.vho wi* to wait for him there.

lie ralseu himself a little, and turn
ed to Mrs. Austin, who was leaning 
back against Franks Indian shawl. 
"Do you remember." he <tald. "how 
we used lo play battledoor aud shut- 
tircock at West IIIU?"

She looked down at Ills uplifted 
ace. “Yea," she answered, In her 
ranquii voice, "I remember"; und af- 
er a Just perceptible pause, she ad 
led. "perfectly."

Thu "perfectly" disconcerted him z 
little, and checked a sentence on hh 
tips. As a rule. It U not a perfect bill 
i discriminating memory which wt 
desire lo find In our friends. Gilbert 
tsked himself whethur there was t 
touch of Iroulcal meaning in tin 

ords, or only a frank simplicity. It’i 
very long while ago!” he said. It 

as a safe remark to make, and not 
u original one. Yet stunetiting lu hki 

accent made It sound almost ilk. — 
entreaty.

Mrs. Austin smiled. "It's a very long 
•'hllo ago. There young, people wt 

In the nursery then, I suppose, n 
)w their turn has come round."
"Do we only have one turn?” si 

Gilbert, looking down and touching 
the end of the shawl which trailed on 

■ short, dry t&rf.
Ah, that I can't any!" ahe answer

ed, lightly. "How can 1 tell what 
Fate, may have In store for you? I 
fancy - you are younger than I am

"No. no!” ho exclaimed. * "But tell 
me—am I much changed?”

Her eyes retted on him In smiling 
rutiny. "No.” ahe aatd; "1 think you 

have changed very little Indeed."
'You are .right," he sold, alter u 

imtwe. "I am very little changed. And
"What do you think?"
.South quitted his lounging attitude, 

and »at up. ‘That'a a question 1 can't 
answer. You are changed, and yet I 
fancy you ore not changed. You were
only a girl, you know-----"

"Ana now Fin an old woman!" 
lie winced as If the words hurt lilmr 
>on'i say that! Not even as a Joke!”  
"Oh. I beg your pardon!" she re- 
rtod. -I remember now I am a year 
id a half younger than you."

«To be continued.)

May M. I9IG.
• Lo. Wt* Turn to the Gentile*.'-- 

Act* i:l: id-62.
{•omin’!!»li)ry.~I. The Apostles In An- 

tlixli of IM-IUIa tv*. G!-ir..) 12. Haul
and hi* company-IMul now becom-a 
llu- rent rut figure In this group. 
We note that when the church at An
tioch sent forth th

i Journey. • thoHarnuUis nnd Haul." hi 
judgment that cumo upon Klyinus .mil 
the- conversion of Sergiu* Haulm 
through Haul's ministry. Haul became 
the lender and H henceforward rcccg 
Hired as such. The apostle* sailed in 
hcrthwojdorly direction to Herga. capi
tal or the province of Pnmithylla. Her
ga was situated on tho southern coar.t 
or Asm Minor, nbout midway between 
the cost nnd wed extremities of tho 
coast-line. Hniuphylla contained a 
great variety of Inhabitants, as it was 
the dlvIdli’K "region between thp Bait 
and the West. The record does 
stnto whcllier the a|k>&tlPN preached 
in Herga nt this time nr 
did on their return v 
John departing from them returned to 
Jerusalem—Till* wa- John Mark, the 
writer of the s.-coml Gc-pel. No 
Is assigned for- his d«qiarture. nnd Haul 
«n i not pleased at hi* course (16: J$
It ha* been conjectured that his .noth 
er In Jerusalem needed him or that he 
was afraid of the unliealthfol cllmite 
or that he ahrank from the hardship 
Incident to missionary work in Hat 
phylla and Hlsldla. These, liowevi 
are mere conjecture*, atul wo lea 
that later John Mark was ready for 
missionary work (15: 37-40.) Haul 
speaks of him with tender affection in 
fol. 4- 10 and 2 Tim. 4: 11.
. 14. Antioch In Plsldla—Antioch lav 
about one hundred miles nearly north 
ot Herga. It Is thought that It may 
have been on tills journey thut Hnitl 
was In peril* of robbers <2 
20.) it wa- a mountainous region and 
wa» Infested by brigands. Antioch In 
Hlsldla was built by Seleucus arid wa 
one of the sixteen Antioch* which li 
founded, nnd nutned after his father. 

-Synagogue—'Though he Is th
at Ihe Gentile:.. It Is over to tho «yna 
Koguc that He.lnt Haul first find ' 
way. For tho law of Mo*-* ought lo 
be a better -chaolmaster to bring men 
to Christ than the law of nature.— 
Cam. illb. There was but one syna
gogue nero nnd both Jews and Gen 
tile*, attended Its serviced, though tlt> 
Gentiles who come wore probably 
these who were Inclined toward Juda
ism. Sit down—A* ordinary worsli 
per*. IV The law and the prophet:
It became tlie practise of tin- I**wr* 
read a portion ot the Hentateuch, 
the law, each Satyath and also a 
lection from the Ahophrto. Ituh-r*
the synagogue—ThW  who had chars, 
of the synagogue iervico. Hont 
them—The rulers) observed the 
sente of the atrinmor* and noticed 
that they w.re dignified and d< men.

his hand for the attention of the aud
ience. addresred them by the honor
able title, "Men of Israel." Ho related 
the early ItMlory of the Jewish 
and declared that Ji-um, who sprang 
from the lineage or David, was lira 
Messiah. Up told of the preaching of 
John the Baptist and or the hatred of 
the Jews toward Jewux, who had been 
unjustly put to death. God raised him 
from the dead nnd salvation w
claimed In Ills name lo all the _____
Haul warned the congregation of the 
consequence* of rejecting Jcutii.

HI. The effect of Paula preaching 
(v.i .42 62). 42. As they went out. they 
besought (It. V.)—The best manus

cript* do not Include the words Jew 
and Gentile*. The meaning uccnis P 
be that when tilt- aimHlcs were leav
ing the synagogue, there were I 
who requested them to give them 
other dlscotinic on the subject 
had jitil been presented to them. They 
were eager lo hear the gospel. 43. Jc 
and reltglou* prccelytes followed - 
Their heart* were touched by l*aul'i 
message, and Haul and liarnabas on 
couraged them to give liced to the cot 
vletiouu they hud received. The grai 
of God hint been extended *o fur to 
thtm that they were hungering aft. 
rlgliteousnetu. If (hoy continued to 
seek tiie Lord, they would find Him In 
HI* caving power. 44. Came almost th* 
whole cltyt—'The preaching of the go* 
pel had aroused great Interot an 
excellent opportunity came for 
further declaration of the truth,
The Jew* ....Spake OKainst those 
things The Jews were envious when 

y caw that the multitudes were 
uled In the apostle.s' preaching, 

undertook lo turn, the people against 
doctrine. They could 

bear to hear the declaration that 
tile* were Included In the plan of Hal
ation.
46. Waxed bold—Haul and Hnniuhn* 
ere not Intimidated by the rage of 

their opposer, hut were Inspired by the 
Holy Spirit to speak forth the wo 
with greater plainness and Loldnr.
Flrot----spoken to you—As the Jc<
were God's upcclal people, the gojpe! 
was to be offered firm to them. Y> 
Put li from you—The language show; 
that (he Jcwu of Antioch rudely atu 
violently- thriiM from them the offer: 
of mercy. Judge youruelvcs unworthy 
or everlasting life-While they 
thought that they alone, of all na
tions. were worthy of eternal life, by 
their conduct they declared that they 
were unworthy, since they had reject 
od Christ, the only Saviour. Kverlam- 
Ing life bclong.i to both worlds: It 
has a place In those who are ,iaved 
here, and It reaches out into eternity. 
We turn to the Gentiles The npoNth.i 
considered that their duty to the 
Jew* wa* done and the way wa i fully 
opened to proclaim the gospel direct 
ly to the Gentile-. 17. The lx»rJ com
manded ns—The command to which 
the apostles referred I* found hi Isa 
49. 6. Thee-The Mcnslah. Unto the 
ends of the earth'—Jesus came as a 
•Saviour to nil nations. 4.x. The Gen
tiles----  were glad - The gc.tprl came
as good new* to them. They appreci
ated the great bh-**!ng that had come 
to them and rejoiced. Glorified the 

ord of the Lord—They readily ac- 
epted tlip word nnd rejoiced in H. 

They honored it by conforming their 
ea to It. A.i many as were ordained 
eternal life believed I—This expres

sion la In contrast to Ihe one In veree 
48. applying to the Jewo who had 
Judged Jhcmselvre unworthy of eter
nal life by rejecting Jesus. Those who 
were disposed to receive eternal life 
through JcMiis Chrl-u believed and 
were converted. 49. Published through- 

. II the region The apostles pro
claimed tho gospel and (hose who 

converted aided greatly In mak
ing It known.

50. Devout and honorable women—

tlnicvy that many pagan women of tha 
higher ranks were prcdlaponcd to
ward Judilsm.—Whcdon. The Jews 
enllnted their effort* against the 
apostle*. Kxpriled them out of their 
coasts—"Faat them out of their bord
ers." It. V.—In eating cut tt\e 
apostles the people of Antioch were 
rejecting Jesus and the salvation 
which he offered them. 51. Shook 
off the dust of their feet—This was 
in accordance with the command that 
Je*tm gave to Ills disciples when Ho 
tv nt them forth on their mission 
(Mitt. 10; 14). Ironlum A city In 
Hlsldla. east of Anticch. 32. Killed 
with loy—They were entering upon 
the blessedness promt ed by the Mas
ter (Matt. 5: 10-12). They were perse
cuted and blessed.

QUKRTIOKS.—'Where did Ihe apost
le* g«> from Haphivs- Who lelf them 
at thut point? To what city did they 
next go? Where did they go on the 
Sabbath? What Invitation was ex
tended to them? Give tn outline on 
Haul's sermon. What occurred on 
tin- next Fabltath? How did the 
preaching affect the Jews? What ef
fect had It upon the Gentile, ? Why 
did tin* npoatlca turn to tho Gentiles' 
To what place did the apoatlei 
from Antioch? Wliat were their 
lng»?

PRACTICAL 8UUVKY.
Topic Christ, the world's Savl 
1. Foretold In Jewish history.

H. Rejected by Jewish lenders.
I. Foretold In Jcwl.1i hlslory. Paul 

and liarnabas exhibited the most ur 
faltering conviction that tin* gosp 
was fully adequate to grapple wli 
every form of oppoMth-n that the 
hoilhen world might offer. They 
were a small force numerically 
advance upon the Intrenched Idolat 
rent* heat of Atlu Minor. Tho lei 
before us presents one of thoro B’ 
goxuo scenes, which are of a** much 
Interest In connection with the early 
progress of Christianity. By the 
courtesy of hi* countrymen 
permitted to speak. That 
event In his history, lire beginning 
of a battle which concluded with his 
words. "I have fought a good fight.’ 
Ptul's address resembled that 
Stephen's, delivered before the 
hedrln. It was a brief, historical 
survey cf Israel, a true picture . f that 
highly favored nation, thp hi*tot 
tire.kingdom of God. The main 
pose of Paul’s sermon was lo t 
the Meselnlishlp of Jesus and llrerehv 
proeialm the gates of life open to all 
men. In portraying the providential 
course cf Israel’* history. Haul out
lined briefly those dttlnetlvi 
tures which revealed ihe fact that 
from the beginning Ood's ey e wasfh 
ed upon the uppermost parts of th 
earth. a« well as upon the land of hi* 
chosen people. In ills review T*au! 
noted tire divine selection nf u people, 
their wonderful deliverance, their de
sert discipline, the expulsion of the 
CansanUes. the foundation of 
tied system of government, the epoch 
of kings. This recital was pleasing 
lo the listening Jew*. Haul further 
declared that In Jesus the line of l* 
rad's greatness was continued: that 
without tin* crowning for; of hts 
Hurricliou the r**M would hivo been 
incomplete.

II. Rejected by Jewish Irodcr*. Haul 
tact was most rcmvrkable. lie desired 
to Impress tht. tact ll.at the Itebre 
scriptures which were the Itasl* 
their fuilli us a people, contained the 
promise of a Messiah; that th-.* 
alah predicted in their *crlplures 
actually appeared .ipot earth, •in« 
he was the Mediator through whom 
the world was to b» saved, 
mode of preaching was. first of ill, t< 
epi«al to the understand with a e'ei 
exposition of truth, and tlren tn In 
pre-M. that truth with earnest •■xnorti 
tlmi. Haul's (tower ns a speaker In 
I*: tin- intensity of his conviction-, an 
In his strong sympathy with Ills audi
ence. which made him quick to adapt 
himself to them and to press home 
Ills thought. He nffcicd proofs ot his 
statement* which were within th 
prehension of Ills audience. Tin*

'■usage which Haul presented p
•ar.rs lo tin* test, lie warned
' the fatal coux-:qtt*;ueca or rejecting 

(he offer of salvation. The results of 
Psut* appeal were seen In a -:.-n< 
spirit of religious inquiry, the c 
vo slon of many, great exritrw 
among the classes, lire stirring up 
t itter persecution, the Increased po 
of the apostles In their work. Tin 

e made Jcaictis of their 
id of the hold they nml 

ikctrlno were getting. They refused 
to admit that the redemption 
GenUtes wa* a pact of God', plan of 
i-ilvatlon. They said, in effect'.
Gv miles were tn rec. tve th- gospel, 
they would not. Haul made plain the;

Hponslbllitv for their attttuu 
toward the gospel. They hint IcarneJ- 
Hscuitrnl truths and formed their our 
decision. They decrees! their own sen 

:f ciuidc-iiinatli.u. They nut fruit 
•Ivci Uie ware! of God and thu- 

Judged tin tilled ve-. To the »kntih-s it 
was the early dawn of th** promise, 
day. They needed comfort. Tliev greet 
d the good news and were bl.-ss.ul b.
:. The mixed audience of Jews, pro 
Myles ami Gcutilct had the goldci 

opportunity of listening lo Haul, tit* 
profound Interpreter of scripture, th. 
large-hearted a-mslle to the Gentflc* 
the truly evangelical preacher of tin 
('hr.Mian faith, the undaunted ultnes 
to the truth. Tho Jew. had n ten u 
opportunity. In every itosslhh* phu,-. 
grace was held out to ihcni, nev irtiio 

they spurned It nil. and forced tin 
their clt;

TUB WEAVER. 
Oik Mitch dropped as I 

drove
Ills nimble shuttle to mu 

In mid out, Itcu-.alh, ubovc. 
Till the patt**m seemed t 

grow

Stitch dropped pulled I
•Mid I

xt stitch ' 
leak :

stout;
And llio perfect pattern was m 

for aye
lly the one small stitcfl tha 

dropi*ed that day.
One small life In God's gre at plai

the law. with veng.
In their hearts. They . 
tho presence of dlffn ultlea am 

prrlls llilckened around Ihe 
*•» dlsgracej itieniM'lvrs. li
ild not arrest the vh-iorlom...........

f Ihe truth. For nil their hardship*
........................ abounding Joy.

T. U. A.
the apostle*

Ventilate.
Let In frrwh air.
The bigger the done, ihe better.
The tighter your house, the tighter 

your colds.
The fresh air l.-ablt Is a goad one for
erybody.
If you can't work outdoors, sleep 

outdoors when you can.
Tubemilosls, pneumonia, bronchitis, 

■leurisy and catarrh are* home, dts

Have
for c

.sleep.
ly when out walking; 
lung*, ventilate your 

body through your nostrils.
lung* at each breath; 

breathe IS lo 2o tlmre a minute; there 
ran bo no Intemperance In your fresh 
air.

The Chinese Government hat ongag- 
I a French expert to establish n mill 

tary aviation vhool with 12

To alter tilt- swui 
whole!

A single stitch In ; 
A drop In the occur

strive itow it cnn. 
>p of the intlnltc

• tint tangled thread

And cncli life tin

AWAKE TO RIGI1TEOF.-4NES3.
Ye are alt the chlMr.-n of llxiit, n 

tin children of the day. Tliere-luro 
on not altk-p, us d i olhcni; but Id 
watch und he soln-r.

It Is high time to nvvnka out 
h!tc|i. for now Is our salvation u-mi 
that, when we bellev-*!. Tho night Is 
far spent, the day it at hand: let us 
tin re-tore- cast olf the works of 'lark 
no.*, and let us put on tho armor ol 
light. -Wherefore* tuk-* unto you *.li. 

hole nruior of Goo, that re may !»•
ubh- 
having dot

v. hereby

withstand In t 
• ull, to 
all yo 

have

div,H

ransgri-v -̂d. m 
ml a :»

spirit.- lo» apart ill fIIU:i 
tu|H rflully or'iiaughtltuss, and ivcelw 
witii iiieckn's. t!i*» engraf»*\l word, 
which Is able to save yotih souls.

Llltlo elilldren, nbld.* lu him* that, 
when he shall ap!M?ur, wc may have 
confidence, mill not Ik* ashamed before 
hint nt his romnlng. If ye know thaj 
he Is righteous, >-* know that qverjr 
one that doeth righreousnes* 1* born 
of hiin.

THE AUTOCRAT.
The word means self and stret.?lh. 

Monopoly means single and to acti. 
Sol* right to *elt. In our day we go to 
Russia for the first where we have un 
limited monarchy, limited by assassin
ation. In the second we may glance at 
a great nation who claim a sole right 
to sell. The people are up against a 
cluster of machines, powerful, clastic 
and daring, and heads cool, clover and 
long will U* in demand to lead the 
host from Egypt to tin* promised land.

Hut our spirit* turn pale as we 
transfer our thoughts to another Ruler 
and a close corporation whose bonds 
are Iron nnd whose ways past finding 
out. Day hy day the men of thought Is 
confronted, not by a thought or doc 
trine, hut by the greatest fact found 
at the foundation of the universe: "I 
am that I am." Tills Is not histor* 
cold and dead, but autocracy and mon 
opoty rolled Into one. "I kill and 1 
make alive. He tĥ t daalictli In p 

come up before thy face." 
rim unconditioned absolute Is here, 
it th** monopoly that holds all in it. 
n liumls, both In bu>ing nnd sell 

ing. Is here also.
I .cl It be proclaimed to the end of 

tho earth that every particle of grace 
Is held In the on? Imperial hand, and 
this grace U dispensed to persona! ap
plicants only. The cry ha* gone forth, 

sweeps round the world to-day, 
unto Me." *

, of thousands of holy and de- 
nen and women are proclaiming 

tills truth in the languages of (lie 
earth. Their hands arc clean, but their 
hand* are empty, they are hut finger 

pointing the /*4»y lo the city of 
refuge, and every man must run. and 

in and rest.'
"I ant lie that opcuctli. and no mnn 

fditiltotli. "Ihe keys of all treasure 
hang from the golden girdle of the 
Great High Hrlest. His gifts are* sov- 
relgn. appropriate and sure.
It Is a loud boast that all men are 

free and equal. I do not object to the 
freedom, but no two men are alike. 
Some have one talent, some live, some 
H*ri. Some have half a lozen personal
ities rolled Into one, amlsnrr sharp 
throihlng Instruments, having teeth. 
“ Who hath made thee lo differ” ? The 
mother-ln law I* agaltvit the daughter 
lu-law, and a man's forei are* they of 
‘  Is own house. How wonderful Is this!

But come rlose home; what do ou 
know about yourself, how- far can'you 
reach, how deep can you go? We nr?

in known in others: we know hut 
little of rfnrsclvea. There Is n secret.

il place within, which llu* grout 
monopolist has reserved for Him- 

•If. Deep In the confines of the heart 
} mutal itoul may ahare.
IVhsrc all life's mighty Issues start 
here Is a hidden sphere, unknown 

To oilier#— there we live alone.
Alone! Alone!!

wisely God has planned 
’*'1* IRC* centre and Its throne 
ved to Him nnd Him nlon-\

We find In Him wnat friends gave not. 
He understands and feels:
He every bleeding heart-wound heals: 

d.i realm w> occupy alone 
• fills; our lives to Him are known.

H. T. Miller.

Conversing With "Ohosta.”
Some scientists of real eminence 

have accepted the postulate of the In 
dlvlduallly and self ronsciousnews of 
the soul niter the death of the bodv 
t>od have attempted to deiuottstral * 
their belief by asserting conimunicu- 

Ull those disembodied spirits. 
Sir William Crook**, n profound delv- 

In ihrmlsiry pertaining to rnillo- 
Ivlty. asserted years ago that he 
I communication with souls ot dead 

irirnds. but for several year* he has 
eon silent nnent this matter. Cnmilio 
latiimnrton, u rather speculative and 
urutlomil astronomer, declare-* that 

<* has si «*n lin'd conversed with the 
ghosts" of dead friends. Professor 

William James, brother of lient) 
James, the novelist, promised befo-e 
be dlrd tliet If iK>s*ll‘le he would cotn- 

lur.tcnle with his friend Professor 
tlyslop. both eminent psychologists, 
but nl last accounts the soul of Pro 
tensor James bad not spoken. -Ex-

A Change of
Garments

Out morning 1,11a GiuecioU, an 
liullun nirl aged IS, wa- placid !r u 
railway train at Naples by her father 
und mother, who bmk- Iter good l.y 
vltli many kisses. Hhe was going to

visit Tito <
IS OCtUphd

ud not sou? far Into the country 
■'hen ho h.-guii to notice Litu. us If 
liking note of her height und weight, 
'recently ho said:
“)?ignorlna, will >.iu pleaso :ak - off 

out hat aud give It to mo?”
Lila looked at him a- if she dl l not 

ning. Tin
Jerked lu
ll i/. H>

tend nml pi
thoroughly frightened 

no resistance. The mun foi 
exchange her outer “garn 
h*ni, and when this vYns done 
poind a veil down ever At* face.

• Winn w.- mak- a gjop.” lu*
I will gel out Mint is. miles* I 

danger. If you betray me I will kill
baud I Im

making u rich haul In Naph 
pcllco got on to i.ny being the 
I am surprised that they have por* 
milled me to g-t out of th. 
Indeed, I suspect sonic game <» 
part, and I should not wonder If they 
were on the lookout for me.”

I.ltu was thoroughly cowed. lit 
deed, Il was all n!i« could do to keci 
from fainting. Hut she kept up til 
iho train readied the first -lop, hop 
Ing then to lx* relieved of him. Wlioi 
(lie train pulled up ut the station tie 
man looked out, but drew* back Imiue 
dlatrly. and Mt* «a*v that she would 
not be rid or him. The conduct 
tnim to the door of Iho compartm*- 
ami put a woman Into it. M 
lint teed that she tipped hint for finding 
ItU;
fort to the poor girl, (hough she 
vvIH.ul she had lw**n a man. Sh 
noticed, however, tbnt th? woman wa 
big and strong, while the band, 
wo*, small, though wiry.

Tin* train tia«l scarcely pulled jut 
ol tin* station when the new passen 
ger began lo look scrtitlnlzhigly tit 
Lila. As for tlm nun. he leaned track
In i 
face, and

with the

woman.
"Where* are you going, signor?" 

asked the woman of 1.1 in In a course 
vr.lre.

"To Rome, signora."
The vtonuitt looked intently nt the 

Kill, evidently bring somewhat my* 
titled at her appearance and e3i*ecially 
at her voice, 'which was thoroughly 
feminine. .

"When »lte train J*-ft Naples." con 
tinned th? woman. - was there not a 

In this compartment?" 
n, whose «*v«m were flxml on the 

bandit, saw bis fingers twitching. She
Interim I It l i that she

Tl> In the m-gativ 
' There was no one, sign.
There was a pocket In the woman's 

res*, and Llu noticed that she kept 
er right hand In till- pocket. When 
lie naked the question she looked ,»t 

the figure leaning buck In the corner, 
apparently asleep.

"aignora.” called the now passen
ger, "can you tell me the hour this 
train reaches Rome?”

The only reply wa* a snore*. 
i.Hn would have warned the woman 

tinti tin* person she address*ti was a 
limn and a bandit, and begged her to 
let Mm alone, fearing that he would 
murder them both, hut she dared not 
do so. Tho woman (undo no further 
alUmpt to extract Information from 
tho sleei>er: lustea-l she began to took 
IJtu over, her attention bc.ng riveted 
on Ihe girl's figure that looked dif
ferent from a man's.

"You’re not n man," Mtc said.
I.ita made no reply. The tnaa la 

Uie corner snored on. Tim woman 
turned her attention to the sleeper.

“At wlmt ho 
tcmi?"
"I t

do *., this
not know."

What's tho matter with voui 
vflce? Have you got a cold?"

"I’ardcu me. I am sleepy. I hav« 
Ken up very lat? every night .'or a 
«**),"

• Wa.. there a man In this conpurt 
u nil when thu train left Naples?” 

young yeiitloman .qqm-

HONESTLY B E LIE V E !
he w m  soma l i f t  

CONSUMPTION.

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup 

c u r e d  Him.

•evrtal IgitUc* of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Hine Syrup, during the pavt few 
wvek*. to rrlicvT a chronic cough and 
:-.-ncr.il tlirout trouble, allow roe to cx- 
t*rc>< my unlsr.indril satisfaction and 
thanks a* to il* Mcriing qualities. A 
•.hoji time ago I U-caroc suddenly subject 
t» viMcot ion,-.him: fit* at night, nml 
directly after rising in the morning, for 
“bout an hour, nod found i was gradually 
loan;* weight. All my friends cheerfully 
informed me that I looked a* though 
I were r.oing In cumumption. and I 
hone tly believed vuch wa* the case. 
H V c T .  alter having taken several 
hot lies «.f ‘ Dr. Wood's' I ain pleased to 
relate that the cough lure entirely dl»- 
appeared. along with all the nasty 
symptoms, nml I have since regained the 
loti weight. I have no hesitation lu 
recommending Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup as a sure cure for all tboie troubled 
ia a like manner.”

When you ask for "Dr. Wood's”  see 
tliat jyou get what you uvk for. It is 
I nit iip in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and
50c.

Manufac&red only by The T. Milbura 
Co.. L'k '.'-»-J, Torrclo, Ont.

It Is noted lu the history of these planes of throe types.

man- who snore* In an upper 
berth doesn’t consider other people be
neath him.

site yoi 
“Hilt*!

bine
that, nor do I care what she Is.”

This was sal-1 angrily, and th 
bandit, losing control of bis voire 
b* frayed bis -a*x. Suddenly l|i 

minu s hand cam? nut of her pocket 
no with It a cocked revolv 
•filch b|ip eovereil the bundlt.

T[,,1?vv *'1* yo,,r bunds, Andrea

**y the veil.
" 'o il are verr *marf. Signor Carpi, 

hut you can’t fool us carbineer* a'l 
tin time, i thought that hy riinnglng 
hcx I could bag you und have sue- 
rredeil. f see that you have elinugcd 
clothes with this young lady.” 

lie threw off Ids clonk and display oil 
the uniform of the national poll?**.

Lila tuvatiieO a hr.rath of relief. She 
r-patnrel her clothes, and the bandit 
returned with Ills raptor hy t!i? next 
train to Naples.

Sauted Oniotu.

s.ly.
A military permit now Is necessary 
i pass through either the Inner mtl 

liary cordon or tho larger circle 
drawn around the city. The permit 
and the bearer Invariably are subject 
•d to close examination. Even n 
-trletur watch la being tunliilnlned 
>vcr person* desiring lo tuke passage 
rut of Ireland from Kingstown. 

Guards or? posted ut frequent inter- 
ats along every road In the coun 

*lry.

spniity that h« re.ut.t u

R-ti v̂ery
'.dV, S ft

THE ARCH LOOTER. 
(Time* of Indiar 

mo*t rvn*i>lcu<KM failure of I

of thieves—the Hernia 
I l» the liniH-rlnt'ttinm

J
Gathered From 
Here and There

According to the Hennsylvanlt min- 
In* laws a mule must be given 7>mi 
cubic feet of air per minute while a
miner gets but 200 cubic feet.

An oil U secured from the tomnto 
seeds, from which soap Is made

The adjutant or marabout bird of 
India, which Is valued on account of 
It* feather*, will swallow a hare or s 
cat whole. It stands five feet hlgtq 
and ha* a 15-foot expanse of wing.

The starfish of Japan is made u 
of for fertilizing Hie land. iFcontalna j 
nearly 5 per cent of nitrogen.

Tho percentage of defective* born 
among the lower animals is far less 
than that of the human family, and 
Ihe reason is said to be due to the 
consumption of drugs and alcohol by J 
the human parents ■

The production of magncslto 
steadily Increasing In the United 
Stale.*, the 1914 output being 11,22.3 
"ort ton*; valued at $124,223,

During a recent examination of th*
alters employed In New York city, 1 

per Vent, were round lo he afflicted 
with conlogloiiN diseases.

Uncle Sam's Investments in forests 
re bringing direct returns, which are 
icreasing every year.

United
amounts to more than *8.000.000 horse- 

of which approximately 7,000,- 
• 25 per cent., has been (level*

SAVAGE ATHLETICS.

0 » n u 7  Islanders Who Would 
Have Made Blur Ball Vlareri.

Suffered Awfully
FROM

BILIOUS HEADACHES.
When the liver Iwcotnes xluggixfa and 

inactive the boweii Lscomc constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the stomach 
foul and bilious headaches are the upvboL

Milburn’s Lata-Livrr Pill* will stimu
late the sluggitii liver, clean the foul- 
coated tongue, do away wllh the stomach 
gases and banish the disagreeable biliou . 
headaches.

Mr*. J. C. Kidd. Sperling. B.C \ 
writes: " I  hare u « l  Wilburn-* Loza 
Liver Pills for PUiou* headache*. 11 
suffered awfully until I started to take } 
them. They were the only thing that J 
ever did roc any good. I never have any 1 
biliou* headache any more."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills arc 
per vial, 5 viats fur 11.09, at all dealer*, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by Tbs 
T. Xli ‘>uru Co , Limited, Toronto. Oat.
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THB CALVES TO KEEP. 
t  From tlmo to time, nay* ouo farm 
ll^wr some exponent o( more llvt- 
»Yoek riser to remark against 
slaughter of the calve* and not al 
U thla without reason. We must 
agree that very often calve* 

v alioulil be kept In the herd for breed' 
Jng purpose* are turned away .or »eal 
and their owner get* very Itttlo profit 
from them, and they are not penultloJ 
to do the good In the herd which tley 
would have done If kept ' or breeding 
purpose*. However, there are large 
number* of. calve* railed each year 
which should go to the veal route, and 
tunny of thoad which aro killed while 
very young would bo of no u«* If kept 
In the herd a* breeder*.

The good dairyman ha* a basis upon 
Which he work* In selling or keeping 
hi* calve* as the case may be. He 
u»ed first of nil, a pure bred *U4 with 
milking propensities well marked In 

. the blood of hla aucestor*. Ho keeps 
In his herd nothing but Iho best In
dividual animals ' and thu heaviest 
milkers and he weighs the milk from 

• each cow or heifer regularly and sys
tematically, and. If necessary, has 
the milk tested for fat so hd knows 
exactly what each of his cow* Is do
ing and whether or not the calves from 
thul cow are likely to go ou and mako 
valuable animals to place la Ills herd. 
It tho cow, mother of the calf, cannot, 
through milk production, justify her 
existence in the herd there Is little 
reason why the calf from such a moth, 
er should be kept past veal age, and It 
1* far better than such a calf should 
go to Ihe butcher early In life than to 
provo a bill or expense, In fact, a rob
ber, Ju the dairy horde

There is llttl* use of keeping an In' 
ferlor dairy calf to the age of 
two or three years, because It wilt gen- 
trally cost more especially when grain 
Is high In price, a* It Is now, to 
meet on this wedge-shaped dairy 
cans than It Is worth. It would bo folly 
then to keep all eolves without dis
crimination. Only the best should 
survive for breeding purposes, and th* 
only man who know which ar “

weighing the milk regularly from the 
cow* to which tho sire Is bred,
keeping the calve* from those ____
which lead In milk'production and 
give enough to pay for all feed and 
labor and leave a handsome profit bo-
Sldr*

The point Is to be able to pick out 
calve* which .should remain In the 
herd something must be known about 
tho producing ability of their dams, 
and this cannot bn estimated by the 
ordinary guess-work method. Tho 
ecati-s and tho tester should be msdo 
Ju»t as important Hi determining the 
future individuals which shall com
prise the herd as In determining which 
cow now milking shall remain lu the herd.
. it Important also thst no faulty 
Individuals ns to conformation and 
type be kept In (ho herd. It Is not 
enough that the slro bo from good 
milking ancestry and the cow bo a 
heavy milker herself. They must 
have »nch confirmation and prepotency 
that the calve* show the desirable type 
of the milking biocds.

Faulty calve* should bo discarded, 
even though their ancestry he right. 
This close KrtaoJiun will send ' 
»and* of cahfi to the block as . . . .  
which would wthorwUo bo kept In the 
herd at s loss It znsy be, after all. 
that there ar* not too may calve* 
slaughtered young, but thst thero Is 
not enough system followed In deter
mining which shell g o « and which 
anall be kept. Undoubtedly, many - 
k*pt which should go, and equally i . . .  
J* It that many go which should be 
kept. The matter Is In the bands of 
the dairyman, and the sooner he 
make* all hi* selection* on conforms- 
lion and type backed by production 
will It be righted.—Prairie Parm and 
Home.

PRUNING TREES.
Prune annually but never heavily.
Uo not cut out large limbs.
Frost bitten wound* are alow to heal.

limbed ***** ,lub* ,n cnlUn* off
Wounds heal moat rapidly In spring.
Keep the tree* free from suckers.
Torn wounds are generally fatal.
Hummer pruning Induces fruitful-

Winter pruning, when Ihe tree Is 
wholly dormant. Jncrcasro the vigor of the tree.

In transplanting cut back, top and 
root. Bum all tho wood to proven! 
•prsad of 1 tweets and disease.
•will 5 *>run,n»* * h*n tho tree Is wholly dormant. Increase* the vigor of the tree.

<nupluu>| cot b.ck, to,, 
root. Burn all tho wood to provent 
epread of Insects and dlnoaae.

Hum  four plant* furnish 60 per cent, 
of the coarse food used by animal*.

Liming 1* a««Uilng farmer* to *o- 
cur. good catches o( clover.

Osi. and barley, or ost*. peas and 
o*ric> are excellent combination* fur/ dairy forage.

Ther. are many cow* lu tht* country 
rapuuio of producing 4uu pound* of 
butter In a year, but not on« of 
them, so far a* w. have knowledge, 
came from a scrub sire.

Rev. V. ||. Mayer, of (’asenova. Va
lia* wintered a flock of milch goats In 
Umber without bought feeds, getting 
thrro or four <iunrta of milk per day. 
Ho elalm* «o have saved several Imb- 
!•* with joints' milk, and ban demon
strated thu freedom of goat* from tub- 
en’iilosl* and other diseases.

More or e'ispped teats are due to ex 
i-osurc or cold, wet weather and rough 
handling. Treat with lard or vatvllne.

When a bull Is stall fed he /lould 
have a plentiful aupply of nitrogenous 
rcujihnge, such iui good, clean clover 
or pcavln# hay.

Horsy pump* of many different ahr*
• and type* will give good results on 
r the* farm. Bucket pump*. knapsack 

sprwicr* and-automatic sprayer* wilt 
l-o useful In th* garden and orchard, 

.os well as In the lien house, although 
-v larger ho»e or extension rod wR| he 

i needed lu tho orchard. A barrel pump 
er powtr spravsr tna*- bo tactl, w Ith 

. good rtouHa I? St already an hand, 
but U more etrcnal*’* then tho aver
age farm eceds for hen bou«* wr-rk.

«b«n ft Isn’t the death of li.

Everything is  good  in its place. The bile, Avhit-h, under certain condi
tions, causes so much distress, is o f  the greatest -valuo as an antiseptic and 
cathartic when it  is properly handled by  the fiver.

The ch ief function o f  tho liver seems to bo the filtering o f bile from  the 
blood, where it  acts as a  poison, and pouring it into the intestines, where it 
hastens the course o f  the food mass through the alimentary canal, and by 
its antiseptic influence prevents fermentation o f the food.

When }*ou suffer from bUiousnesa and indiKostion aud have a.coated tongue, bitter 
taste iu the mouth, headaches aud loss o f appetite, you will do' well to look to the condi
tion o f  the liver. Other symptoms aro wind on the stomach, which causes belching, and 
tho formation o f gas, which gives rise to dizziness and puins about tho heart

Bccauso tho liver has failed, tho food iu tho alimentary canal is fermenting Instead 
o f being digested, looseness and constipation o f tho bowels alternate, the whole diges
tive system is thrown out ot order and the blood is poisoned. „

By immediately awakening tho action o f  tho liver and bowels, I)r. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills affords relief for this condition most promptly. On this account they aro 
generally recognized as the most effective euro for biliousness, liver complaint, indiges
tion, constipation, and tho pains and aches which arise from poisons in tho blood. Tho 
boneflts are lasting because this medicino removes tho cauao o f  troublo.

DnAWChases 
Kidney Liver Pills

Dr. Chaoa’a Redpe Book, 1,000 selected recipe*, sent free If you mention this paper.

6TH OVERSEAS UNIVERSITIES 
COMPANY, C. E. F,

REINFORCEMENTS FOR PRINCESS
PATRICIA'S CANADIAN LIOHT 

INPANTRY.
Canadians, of whatever nationality, 

thrill ax they recall the wonderful 
record mad* by tho Princess Patri
cia** Canadian Light Infantry at h«*«- 
lubert, at Yprcs, and many 
battlefield* in Belgium; bow, In tho 
face of overwhelming odd*, they held 
their positions by their courngj, 
utcadlensN und dogged pvrseverauco.

For nearly a year the P. P. C. L. I, 
(a* tho Princes* J'atrlcla'x Canadian 
Light lnlantry I* known In military 
circle*) has been reinforced ly  a 
stead/ flow of recruits of the very 
finest of our Canadian manhood. 
These recruit*, many now veterans, 
—  dctermlnod that tbl* flno battal- 

shall not lovo Its high record, 
but with their help abail have added 
honor und presttgo in the future.

Tho reinforcement* have been 
drawn J rum all over Canada, uni 
th* universities of Canada have 
made this battalion their care. Al 
rfady 1,350 officers and men huvo 
Eono forward under the tltto of tho 
Universities Companies, and aro do
ing their "bit" nt tho front or ut 
Kliorncllffe. Flvo Universities Coni 
puntes huvo left Canada.

Tho number of men volunteering 
Ironi the Went ha* been simply won
derful. So much *o that tho author
ities of thn Western Canadian Uni

mex derided to send oversell* n 
buttullon composed of Mtudcnt* of tho 
Western Unlversltim and member* of 
tho teaching staff. This buttullon I*

m«»t ftlwajH bo tho beet, thut tan Origin o f tho Clearing House.
uda cun offer.

There are many men of the Unlvcr- ■ In 1775 the banker* of London rent 
ally t>po whoso heart* grow worm a* j od a house In Ixtmburd street and fit 
they read und hear the name of the i lt,i u *|,|, table* Bnd desks for theE d X r S
i w  asurs T",!5»°Tml-io new. Hilt, a .Ixlli tOHiliunj , "ut til, Iroubto or iwrwMl *INU «f 
Im-Imk recruited, under Mujur McKVr- euiployee, to nil III- melropoman 
row. »! Mclllll rnlver.ll.. In Mum >“ «» .. TniWrr llck-l» m m  u.ed, 
real, .III Ue welcome. - “ -1 W nieon. of 11.1. .In.plo 1.1.0

Tk« .Islh oomponr I. In rooilorl : IraMwelloot Inrolrln* o..n, mllllou. 
able quart.r* al MeUIII I'nlcrally. | * e r . .« lk .l  wllhoqt a twin, « a M  
and has all the advantages of Ihe use hands. The Hunk of Kngtsnd and all 
of tho McGill Campus and tho Uni- olhrr, Important •“ «»•*■ «« London *r* 
vanity building. Including the MeUIII I members of the (tearing House Aaw 
Students' Union. elation. 1 he first clearing house in

Tho Universities Companies imv.* [ ‘ he United Stutes ww established by 
been almost overwhelmed with tho] the associated banks of New York la
hospitality of the residents 
real and It* suburb*.

The training of the companies ha* 
been of an exceptionally efficient 
character, and has beep of n nature 
to develop specialists, some, at mus
ketry, others at signalling, other* ut 
tactical exercises, and again others in 
physical training, bayonet fighting 
and bombing.

The great advantage of these com
panies I* that men of the same -otlal 
status go forward together, and Join

battalion In which they will find n 
largo number of congi-ulnl spirits. 
Another ndvuntngu Is tho rapidity 
with which they go forward to tho 
front. Tho training In Montreal us
ually takes about three months, und 
after two month* further training In 
England they take their place in the 
firing lino without unnecessary delay. 
Tho reason for thla Is tho (act that 
those companies relnforco a buttullon 
already nt tho front.

A considerable number of tho men 
who htvo Joined the Universities 
Companies have, upon reaching Eng-

1153.

... * pruning and I* called the Ittth jandi obtained ' commission* .........
\\ extern I nlvcrdtle* Battalion. ( .  , British nnd Canadian unit*. It Is, of 
K,_ . . . . . .  .. I course. Impossible i<> make any guar-

The object of Ihe Western I nicer* anteo as to promotion of fhl* charac 
vltlew Uuttalluu and of tho Unlversl- „ ,r, bul tho nn,ur„ „ r lllp !rU|„i„K r„. 

< otupanloH lx the same lu thut It (-etved and the reputation of tho Uni- 
Ides u menus for men to get to : veraltlex Comp.mle- make the eliauc 

tho front In congenial company, hut j of promotion excellent for the typo 
though their paths urn parallel, they 0f men that tho Universities Com- 
are not Identical In this respect. Tho ; panics accept.
Western I nlvendlle* Ikutallcu |* tor Intending recruit* are exumtnrsl lo- 

»ca» service as a battalion, and , rally by an army medical officer, ro- 
Universities Companies aro rein , reive their transportation to Mooi
ng the Urlucoss Patricias Uuun i j-ral, and Immediately obtain their 

ulun Light Infantry. uniform, and slort their trnlnlurt
The I* !». L. I. lx now composed without delay. Renders aro Invited 

mainly or men from tho Unlversltlc: (0 make known to their friends this 
"nrnpanle*. und thn sicndy flow of tompany. McOIII University. Mont- 

dnforcementx for thl* battalion real, will be glad to supply uny r«r 
ust not U> allow»-d to stop, und tur j ther lnfonnatlon that may be r’equlr- 
er. tho ftnndurd of the recruits I ed.

B e tte r  T h a n  S p a n k in g
children ot bad- t conailiuilonsl causaSpanking data n 

for*|h!awtroum*. Mm.'

mant^w’ luf &*H "lumictluli niootv bu  ̂write her to-U«y ^

and ns• d ̂ t o 1 1 o u b it d  *w! flcultlcs by day or̂ night.

Life Struggle of tho Trees.
Au Intere-jtlng light is thrown on 

tho longevity of the uoc* tout grow 
along the timber lino of the Rocky 
Mountains by Mr. Kuos A. Mills in 
his Rocky Mountalu Wonderland." llo

A few timber line trees Ifvo a thou
sand years, but half that time Is a rlpo 
old ago for most or thn timber Hue 
veterans. Tlie ngn of these trees can
not be Judged by their size or by their 
general appearance. Thrro may be 
ctnturlcs of difference In the nge« of 
two arm In arm trees of similar size. 
I examined two trees that were grow
ing within u few yurdx of cuch other 
iu tlu* nheiier of u crag. Ouo was 
fourteen feet high und -ixtcen Inches 
lu diameter and had 33? unnual rings. 
Tho other wo* seven feet high and flvo 
Inches In diameter, nnd had lived 4V2 
years.

One day by thu runny nnd sheltered 
rldo of it bowlder I found u tiny seed 
bearer of un ultltudo of 11.800 feet. 
How splendidly unconscious It was ot 
it* size nnd lix utterly wild surround
ings! This brave pine boro a dainty 
cone, yet a drinking glass would have 
completely housed both the tree and 
its fruit

1 JJwTTBN BY CHILDREN.

Some famous Hymns That Have 
Outlived Their Authors.

Homo-of the host known hymns In 
the language havo been written by 
children. Everybody know* "My Faith 
Look* Ud to Thee." a hymn with a 
unique record. It was the first hymn 
the author. Dr.' lUy Palmer, 
wrote. It is by far the most popular 
of Ills hymns. It was written when 
he was a mere lad, aud ho survived 
Its publication and popularity sixty 
years. It wo* set to music in the 
year of its birth and has always been 
sung to the same tune.
’ One ot the beat known hymns In the 
world Is "Tbsre Is a Land of Pure De
light." Vet it was written by Isaac 
Watts before be reached manhood. It 
Is esid that be was staying In the Isl* 
ot Wight and looking across to Hamp
shire whon ho penned the HnC*:
Sweet fields beyond the swelling 

flood
8tand dressed In living green.

That fine soldierly h>mn. "Oft In 
Danger, Oft In Woe. Onward. Christ
ian, Onward Oo," was actually writ
ten by a boy and girl who never u »  
each other. Tho boy was poor Henry 
Klrko White, who died before he 
reached manhood, and the girl was 
France* Fuller-Maltland.

The fact Is that when the boy poet 
died th* little girl was not born. Ex
actly when Klrke Whit* wrote hi* 
verses Is not known, for they were 
found among his patters after his 
death. He had worked somo sums lu 
algebra on the same sheet.

Twenty year* talor the little Fran
ce*, fourteen years old. wrote the 
lines, beginning respectively, "l^t 
your drooping hearts be glad." “Let 
not sorrow djm >our eye." and "On 
.ward, then to balllo move,” which 
made a fine hymn of what wo* really 
only a set of versos.

Frances Rtdloy Havergal wrote one 
of her best known bymns when ehu 
was a girl of fifteen, lu fact. It wax 
the first thing of any Importance she 
ever penned. This Is the pathetic 
h>mn. "Thy Life Wat Given For Me."

It wzi scribbled on the back of a cir
cular In pencil and firs! read to an 
old, bedridden women, who liked H 
so much that the little girl repented 
of her first Intention to burn It. and 
her father wrote the well-known tune. 
Bsc*, to It.—London Tit-Bits.

Knew What He Was Doing.
At the time of the great disaster iu 

Martinique (he Itallsd bark Oraollna 
wan taking on a cargo of sugar there. 
Her captain win accustomed to volca 
noes, and he d!d not like the sppesr- J 
fnco of Mont Pelee. Not half hi* rirgu 

on board, but he decided to m ‘ 
for home.

'The volcano is all right.” nrgw 
the shippers. "Finish your loading."

"I don’t know anything about Mont 
’elee." said the captain, "hut if Vrw 
lu* looked that way I'd get out of N 

pica, and I'm going to get right out < 
here."

The shipper* threatened him wit 
arrest. They sent customs officer* t«i 
detain him. but the captain persist. J 
tu leaving. Twenty four hours Int 
the shipper* nnd thn custom* office 
lay dead in the ruHm of HI. Pierre.

Corns 5 Seconds

of dubious ancestry. But Mr. and Mr*. 
Green, refusing to bo terrorized by the 
bogey of heredity, devoted themselves 
to the upbringing or the little John. 
They gave him lore and they gave 
him discipline; through the work of 
the farm and the power or good ex- 
umplo they trained him to bn useful, 
diligent, and efficient, nnd they sent 
him to the red scnool-house at tho 
cross-roads to gain the elementary 
•ducatlnn he should have received 
while a child In New York.

At nineteen he struck out for him
self, beginning his life-work by teach
ing school. Three year* later, having 
practlsej tho most rigid self-denial 
to save the necessary funds, he re
turned csst to become a student at 
Yalo. Working his way through 
Yale, he then entered Union Theo
logical Seminary, from which be was 
ordained to the Presbyterian ministry 
at tho age of thirty.

Meantime ho had set his heart on 
a project Inspired by gratitude for tlur 
loving care hi* foster-parents had lav- j 
Ished on him. He would establish In 
Texas a farm-colony for boys who. like 
himself, bad been born aud reared In 
the alums. It was a splendid scheme; 
but alas, he found that R required 
more capital that he could raise. Still 
Inspired with the Ideal of helping 
others, he now took ship to Alaska, 
to begin amour <)»• native tribes a 
missionary enterprise that Included 
social service of a high order. In 1897, 
Just twenty year* after he had first 
gone to Sitka, his labor* were sig
nally rewarded, when President Mc
Kinley appointed him Governor of 
Aluska, n post to which he was reap
pointed by President Roosevelt, and 
which ho rutalnnd until five years ago 
—Pictorial Review- for May.

MOTHER AND  B A B Y

The fond mother always ha* the 
*-lfar« of her little one* at heart. She 

continually on the watch for any 
ipearanco of thu maladies which 

Thousand* ofmthet bat by experler

Cured;,
Quick! i>- Putnam'* Es- 

ractor lu 21 hour*. 
_  Putnam's" soothes

away that drawing pain. pu»i*» In 
stantly. makes the feet fee| good at

to-day.
. Get i 25c bottle of "Putnam's

•ENVIRONMENT

Stronger Than Heredity in Its 
Influence On Life.

A short time before the Civil War 
a New York policeman took In charge 
a ten-year-old boy whom he had 
noticed loitering about the streets and 
sleeping on park benches. The little 
fellow was a typical waif of the slum*, 
bearing the marks of neglect, ill usage, 
and a deplorable family history. -In
vestigation showed that he had no 
homo. Ills mother being dead, und his 
father, u degenerate no'er-do-wcll. hav
ing deserted him.

So far as 1he authorities could as
certain. the boy himself, au undersized, 
shrnwd-looklnx youngster, had not as 
yet developed any criminal or ser
iously vicious traits. But Ihe facta of 
his pedlgreu seemed to tell heavily 
In his disfavor, forecasting.-thu day 
whon ho would becomo lu some sort 
an offondur against soclotq Tho Im
mediate problem was how to dispose 
of him, and this was solvod by turn
ing him over to a charitable organ!-

so happened that about this tlmo 
Indiana farmer and hi* wife de

termined to udopt a boy. Chance—or 
Providence, ns I prefer to put It— 
brought together thu farmer and un 
agent for the society that then had the 
deserted ten-year-old boy lu It* keep
ing. Tho upshot of their mrellng was 
that John llrady found a home with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Green, ot Tipton, 
Indiana.

Oreat was the astonishment In tho 
neighborhood when people learned 
what tho Green* had done. Even the 
mod optimistic agreed that they were 
"taking a big ebanpe," while not a 
few gloomily predicted that they would 
rue the day when they had taken Into 
their house a New York etrect urchin

nothing will c<iual Baby’j. 
Tablets In keeping the thlldren 
Concerning them Mr*. R. Morehouse, 
llllssfleld, N. H.. writes: ■ Baby's Owj 
TnblH.t nr«- ihe best medicine I hav 
cv.t  nued for my ho by. He was ver, 
«"*m hut the Tallinn soon put him 
right again.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealer* or by mall at 25c a 
box from The Dr. William*' Medicine 
Uo., Hrockvlllc. Ont.

The Poiy.

Have H singly or by the yard.
A rose inn) nestle In the corsage.
Or It may perch In the centre of the
One Idea is to have It c

Jiery.
Ihe

Yet another show* It petted at Inter
val* with tly rose festoon* between.

On one evening dreu* little strings 
of ro*es seru* a* shoulder straps.

Two or three of them may be 
broldered on a hat. which !< 
Bureau In despair.

Then there are funny bunclied-up 
bit* of cloth Oil some hats which 
wouldn't fool anybody, but which 
flowers by courtesy.

Wonderful for Ihe Blood!
Cures Sallow Skin, Headache, Lang

uor and Tiredcess.
You don’t need to he told how y 

feel — blue, sort of slekhh. poor appe
tite. vague pali;s. (lied Hi the 1 
lug. This condition Is common at 
this season. r |

Fortunately there is prompt relief 
In Dr. Hamilton'* Pills, which Imme
diately relievo the system of (til |>cl- 
►ons nnd disease producing matter.

Thousands have been so utterly de
pressed, to worn out as to be ties 
pondent; but'Dr. Hampton'* Pills al 
way * cured them. "f can speak 
feelingly on the power of Dr. Ham
ilton'* Pill*," write* (’. T. Fearraan, 
or Kingston, "l-om spring my blood 

thin and weak. I wan terribly 
run down, had awful headaches nnd 
n gnawing, empty feeling about my 
stomach, I couldn't sloop or work 
until I used Dr. Hamilton'* P 
they did me a world of good." At all 
dealer* In 25c boxe*.

Coating St*«l With Zinc.
A new proctM* of tooting structural 

itcol or any othor exposed raotal with 
zinc 1* Just being Introduced to those 
who are Interred In *ueh matter*, 
and It Is attracting considerable atten
tion because of the muo and thorough- 
uc-s* with which the operation 1* per
formed, even after thu metal lias been 
put lu place. Powdered rlnc,
1 reused air and heat nro the three ele- 
im-nt* which are us*l In the proce**, 
nnd tho xlnc Is driven through a gas 
turner by the'ilr. where It L Instantly 
reduced to a liquid-state, an I as It 
strikes any surface capable of sustain
ing tho force, It adheres and cools at

in
SHOE POLISHES

B L A C K  • W H IT E  • TAN
K e e p  Yo u r  Sh o e s  N e a t  ^

lO c  V. f. Dtlkjr C.. ot CxsJs LU, HoUko*. C«aU« lO c  U

LSMBEBO HI OH IK NAMZ9.

It Hu Had Tw.Dtjr.gnrm DUIn- 
«Dt One. Id IU Oimr.

M.qjr cilia, ir . known br mor. than 
one name, but It Is given to few to re
joice In more than half a dozen dis
tinctive cognomen*. But the historic 
Galician City of Lemberg hu been 
known at one time or another by no 
le*a than twenty-seven differsnt appel
lations.

According to the Polish Bulletin, the 
ancient Ruthonlan namra for Lwoff 
Were Lwow, Lwlw, Lwlhrad, Lwlho- 
rod, llwlw; tho German* called It 
Lemberg, Lemberg, Lcmburg, Loewen- 
burg; the Latin and pseudo Latin 
names Include Lebburga, Lamburga. 
LeontopoUs, Leone. Llvivia, Leopolya; 
In the thirteenth century lt-waa known 
to the Greeks as Llthon and I.Hbada.

The patriarchs of Conntantlnoplo. 
Alexandria anil Jerusalem referred to 
It m  Lcovlos and Lconopolls; the 
Turk* call It In their book* Mil, llbo, 
llbot, Ilibow, Ilbadlr; tho Armenians 
gave to it the name of Hof; the Rue 
•Ions hare lately baptized It Lwoff.

The real name of the city. It Is as
serted, I* the Polish one of Lwow. 
which literally translated means 
Lion City._____

CURE YOUR BAD COUGH 
B Y B REATHINB CATARRHOZONE

You i* y  dislike taking medicine, 
but coughs are best cured without 
medicine. The modern treatment I* 
" ( attrrhoxone"—It isn’t a drug—It's 
u healing vapoc full of pine essences 
nnd healing balsams. It spreads ovsr 
the surfaces that ars weak and sore 
from coughing. Every »pot that I* 
congested I* healed. Irritation I* 
soothed away, phlegra^and secretions 
are cleaned out. and all symptoms of 
cold and Catarrh are cured. Nothing 
so quick, so sure, so pleasant a* Ua- 
tarrhozone. Beware of dangerous 
substitute* meant to decelre you for 
genuine Uatarrhozone. All dealers 
sell Catr.rrhozono. large size, which 
lasts two tqonths, price fl.OO; small 
size C0c# sample size 25c.

BRADST8EE1*S TR ADE RIVIEW .
Toronto—Business conditions c< 

tlnue favorable. The big foundrtoa 
aro busy. ^  There Is work for every 
able bodied* man. Lumber yards ar* 
doing a bigger volume of business. 
In the dry goods trade both sorting 
and placing order* aro keeping paco 
with recent encouraging rciwrt*. 
Price* are (till on the upgrade, 
»omo ca«c* double what they were _ 
year ago. Tho boot and *hoo trad# 
I* fairly active. Leather house* have 
about all they can handle and aro 
tmbarnused to fill contracts bflog 
short of skilled labor. Hide and wool 
houses find manufacturers taking all 
current receipts. Tho grocery trade 
Is doing a fairly active buslntss 
I’rlcen of nil clastea of food animals 
are climbing higher.

Montreal—Wholesale trade con tin 
uc» on a healthy ba»l*. Dry goods 
house* are doing better, a stronger 
Inquiry coming for summer goods, 
w Ith a good volutuo of order* for InK 
mediate delivery. Hardware flrma 
have bad bottur trado last ten days. 
Tho movemont uf groceries havo 
been normal. Leather and boot and 
shoe man both aro busy on order*. 
Security markets havo bad an active 
period.

Winnipeg—The middle __ _ _
passing through an active period In 
regard to wholesale business. Retail
or* aro buying freely now to fill de
pleted shelves. Scarcity I* still th* 
complaint In dry goods circle*, tba 
dye problem being responsible. Prices 
are advancing steadily. In the boot 
and shoo department trade Is 
quiet side nt tho moment. Prlcos In 
these lines are firm also. Improve
ment Is reported in the grocery 
trade.

Calgary—Business In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan Is practically on a par 
with the activity In Winnipeg.
goods, footwear and grocerr L___
share In a good volume of trade. In 
Oalgary Itsoir the volume of business 
1* satisfactory. Edmonton reports 
Mcndy Improvement.

Vancouver—Much needed tmprovo-

bstter.
Hamilton—Tbe big Industrie* that
o nt the back of present commer

cial prosperity continue to do well. 
These havo large war order* ahead 
of hem, and orders for farm imple
ments and construotlon equipment 
have been placed In libera! volume. 
Ordor* extend even Into 1917. Whole 
salcra find rade wlh counry yolns 
better as the spring open*.

London—Tho tone of business In 
retail and wholesale houses Is boat- 
'by. Most Industries nro busy.

Ottawa—Wholesalers aro doing a 
normal trado, especially In staple 
good*. Manufacturers are busy, city 
retailer* have done a satisfactory 
trade ail spring.

Quebec—Wholesale trade Is active 
In all lines, and while dry goods 
houses fear a shortago In staple line*, 
orders are coming in freely. Provi- 
slons and groceries are moving well, 
building trades aro .tcllvo and thero 

steady demand for supplies and 
material. Shoe manufacturers oro 
working full time. Collection* ar* 
fairly satisfactory for the season.

Halcyon Days.
The expression "halcyon day*”  orig

inated with the ancient Sicilian*. They 
(Irmly believed In in old legaml that 
during the seven days preceding and 

followlag the winter toRtle* 
—Dec. 21—the halcyon, or kingfisher, 
brooded over her young In u nest 
afloat on the *tirfac.> of tbe water nnd 
that during these fourteen days the 
sc-ss would be calm and safo for the 
mariner; henco the name "halcyon 
day*." when, according to Milton, 
bird* of color Mt brooding on the 

charmed wave."

OTHER PAPERS 
VIEWS

NOT A M T—A IURI THING.
(London Advertiser)— *i betting the ---------  — '“  *a-k< ft-V’aehlnxtnr -v pis nations .

LE T THE WAR PROCEED.
(Ou«l(J< Mercury)

Hpeaklng ut prepared lien*. We've Ju»t
f l U N U r  f t s  - i fK S B J f  K J i f f iMlln a* soon «■ they »>**. now.

» friends.

String, of th, D>r.
"Surely a homo should be, above all 

things else, an honest, and a worthy, 
self-oxpresslon of thos* who live in It.”

•Virginia Earle.
"Perhaps never in the history of 

our race has the family life been In 
greater danger of disorganization 
than at the present time."—Mr*. Ver
non Major, of the Academy of Drama
tic Art*.

"Front the heart of the woman who, 
loving greatly, Ut herself greatly loved, 
radiate* an atmosphere of gracious 
charm and perfect understanding, of 
peace and Joy and sympathy, which no 
ouuid# power can rival and ito unto
ward circumstances can deatroy.'V- 
Clara E. Bickford Miller.

8AFBTY FROM ZEPPELINS.
(Pittsburg Uasette-Tlmsa)

If a mist can prevent Zeppelin bombardment of Kent, couldn't London mate tfr eelf safe by synthetic fegs when Oslo re takes u holidayr

TH E  FIQHTINa IRISH. 
(Toronto Telegram)

Ireland will bo Judged by tho FIGHTING lniHH In tho trenches, not by tbs TALKING HUSH In the alleys ot trsa- —_ their pay how* In Germany o-

BRITAIN’S WORST ENEMIES.
(Belleville Ontario)

At present, the Norihcllff* press and the Northdlffe faction In Knxlsnd sr# more menacing to. the future ot lbs British Kmplre »hah the armies of the

rnrld, t ► l» only o

A MATTER OF TONNAGE.
(Pittsburg a»*ette-Tl«n#s)

The New York American complains hat all the Sussex tuas la being mode -ver * boat smaller ihan a 8Uten **•**• eery. Principle, of coutw. la purely a 
natter of tonnuge.
THE WHY OF TH E  SHORT SKIRT.

(Guelph Mercury)
Women figure It out like this: What'* he UM- of buying silk stockings If no per- on Is golrg to ace Vm Hence tbe "Blrtb •f the Short Skirt.”

WAS THERE ONE SUCH?
(llrsntford Courier)

One of tbe beat example* of tbs true taster feeling was furnished by any wo* nan uhn returned from church without Mrs. Thingumbob wasIressed.
NOT >  TH R IFT WORKER. w  

(Ottawa Free Prcaa)
Because the weatherman put Ihe kibosh-----  bonnet ̂ parade jt doesn’t

thrift campaign.with
:rt.l> f. ll-n,

QOOO CAUSE FOR HATE.
^ (Hb Thomas Journal)

• of Canadian (faring a

W o u l d  f o o l  t h e  Ge r m a n s .
(Ottawa Citizen)

The British are erecting fake factor!**# _nd other plant* to attract tha fire of Zeppelins, and cause them to waate tlms and ammunition. But why not foot them completely by erecting a few of our fatuous lnviilble mushroom plants?
IRELAND'S WORST ENEMIES.

(Buffalo Express)
Certainly ther# arc no worse enemies of Ireland than those who have thu* attempted to let loogp the horrors of war within the countty. thereby reptidUtiu* Ihn̂ csuse for,Which 100.(00 Irishmen hintarlly offer 

THE OTHER CASEMENTS.
^ (St. Them** Journal)

Sir P.oger Casement, os tbe *r*h traitor knight of the empire Is more readily irckonrd with than those nearer the seats if the mighty who by exciting political •trlfo In such critical times are adding uimrasurably to Ihe already Herculean jurdena of In* ew------------ --- ——ifUi—■ r leader*.
YES, IF FREED.

(Ht. Thomas Journal)
Once more the great Aequlth has averted disaster for bU government and th# empire. Freed from tbe baneful Iw . "i ik nee* of Kn*1 and's yellow press and la counterpart In parliament. Asquith . ud l.loyd Grorge will carry th* war

A MARTYR N OT WANTED. 
(Saw Tork Sun)

In deckling what to do with Hlr Roger

» who hadMacaulay when be quotes William I le pstdonitg a noble Jacobite who 1 ~»-,«ratcdly plotted hla assassination, as aylng: He la fully determined to be a nsit̂ rr̂ but̂ l ntn( equally determined that

JOHN WESLEY.
(Woodstock Dentlnel-Ksrlsw)

Col. John Wesley Allison say* he navsr
icik he did for 81*Hs-u llughea’ and the iliell Commute*, and that he la a unorsr

f lie ( hen the ' ke good I
tied to d

OOWN ON VOLUNTEER SYSTEM.
(Chicago Tribune)

If Great Britain had gone to conscrlo- on In August, me. the British would • a hundred time* stronger than they re to-nay. and thero would not be re- intmrnt in the empire. Tho rsluctana* .1 the British to abandon (ho fre* will fiti-ory lias Invited disaster.
To hold to the volunteer system Is lunatic. It la Indefensible. Wc hnv« been 

given plain rnoush evidence of how U leads to blunders and Incompetency.
EASY FOR JUOOE TUTH ILL.

(Philadelphia Record)
Perhaps tbe Circuit Court of Cook '•untr will now decide wbo was tha Jan In the Iron Mask, who was Ca»-

a  par Hauser, who wrote tho Letters of what became of LouJ* XVII. who BUly Patlrraon, and why Theo- osevelt Is so. After giving Judgment In the esso of llctr* of Francis Bacon v*. All Mankind, supposed to has* been decided by tho verdict In tba Court of History. Judge TnthU! would relish ">  task of solving the other historical
GEN. LOGIE.

(Toronto Hlar, Thuraday.) 
General Logic, wbo was fifty year* 

of age yesterday, now ha* tindor hla 
command fifty thousand troop*. II* 
took up hla great responsibility qulto 
unexpectedly, and he has ohown not 
only military ability, but wisdom In 
dealing with the relations between sol
diers amt civilian*. _

OEOGRAPHY, NOT PRINCIPLE.
(Philadelphia Record)

The Chicago Tribune, Colonel Room-  tit's most prominent new*roper support- J In IIU ravr* over Mexico, bat la gen- e as a dove where Germany la concern-
In the submarine <

j : 1M Central i rule of action for Insist upon the right---- *-•- travel orbelligerentnationality.Here we are less Interested In Mexico, buth Ire Inslstant upon American rights he ocean because are travel traphlcwl consideration*, not to -he hyphenated vote, teem tc largely influential In forming many o
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|; Men's Double Texture•
;; Paramatta Raincoats
❖  ■
X  N«var before have w aio Id a am tn y  Men's aincoatt * 

m  *t this particular season and we’ve never 
hid better values to offer than at this time.

We are offering 2  very special values
Men’s 1 2 .5 0  Rain
coats for $ 1 0 .0 0

i . i  ■**«"** *■ uuuuic texture < ► fawn Paramatta and tnoleekln 
lined. Perfectly watorproof. All 
seama double stitched and comont- 

4 pad, Slua 34 to 48. Special at 110

t

$ 1 6 .0 0  Raincoats ' 
for $ 1 2 .5 0

A apodal imported line of extra ’ 
quality wool top Paramatta In fawn 
enadno. Extra heavy Molcikin Jin* << 
ud oinking tho coat wlndproof aa 
troll aa wnterproof. Extra gunran- 1 
teed quality. Price $12.50.

M aterials tor the making of Ladles’ 
SprlngOoats'A the Popular Sport Coat '

A inoolal display of fashionable materials aultablo for Sport Coata v 
I Ladice' 8prlng Coata will attract your attention. These are the 
it faahlooable materials to be had Including White Polo Cloths, Bod-

ford effects and soft wooly materials in a lot of tmutiful checks and ' 
overcheeVe, fancy coating tweeds, etc.

Good width so u  to woik up toad AnUgr. Ter yard
$  $1 .60, $1 .76, $2 .00, $2.26 and $ 2 .60

[C DRESS Th o  Now Drees and 
- -------Suit fa b ric s

There are Wlilpcords, Gabardine*. . 
Bedford Cords, Chiffon Serges, Hair* 
lino Worsteds hod Botany Serge# In • 
abundance.

Imported direct from Great Brltol i • 
they come lu new Navy, Mid Urey, 
Copen, Marino and other senreo * 
shade*. Tho dye is reliable and the . 
cloth of splendid ali-wool quality.

Per Yd. 76c $1 .OO, 
$1 .25 & $1 .50

STEPHAN BROS.

J U S T  A R R I V E D
Honey, Marmalade, Jam s and Jellies 
Canned Peaches, Pears, Straw berries, 

Plums and Apples
Pure Gold Jelly Pow der In all Flavors  
Potato Flour (W hite Swan Panoake 

Flour)
Llater’a H alf Minute Puddings are Fine 

and a large paokage. T r y  One I

W e w ant Potatoes, Maple Syrup, B utter  
and Eggs for Cash or Tra d e

C . P A T R I C K

Some Rousing Bargains
A t  W a lK e r t o n 's  C a s h  J a l a  Store* f o r  T h is  W a s H

L a d ia s ' K o t o
Adits Cotton lfoae, sizes Sj to 
10. special ulaprioe, per pair 10c 

L a d ia s ' V E S T S  
Ladles' Vesta on sale this week.
Special 3 for................... 25o

R A I N C O A T S  
Ladies' AaloooaU. In aUaisw, in 
black, blue and tan, rvg. 17.50. 
sale price........................$4.95

M E N 'S  S U IT S
A new stock of Salta In all rites 
at special prices for this woek 
only.

M E N 'S  S O X
Men's Moroerited Cotton Sox.
Qaeen Quality, special........ IBc

C h i ld r e n 's  H A T S
Children's ilala In newest thapee 
nnd style*, special 35 and 49c

P U R E  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
Special Bargains in the G rocory Department this week:

* ol Honey In glow tumblers from 15 to 30«, or 1" 
t. special 3 for 29c Pennant Salmon, sped 
Lynx Salmon, regular 15c, special 2 for 25c 

A fresh stock of Pineapples just in, special 15c each 
Potatoes retail ut 52.00 a bag

Ilijthest p̂rlces paid for farm produce. Goods dellvoicd promptly. Phono 7

High Prlco I \AfFPCP Low Price 
Breaker ■■ ft  t D t l l  Maker

A TELESCOPE AD. 
WILL DO IT!

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

BOHN—In Mlldroay, on Tncsday. May 
2. to Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Wright, a
•an.
Signaller George Hrlsx cf Division* 

al Signal (Jorp* of Ottiwu visited in 
town for a few days last weak.

Pte. Goo. Scbefter, tomier editor of 
thoMildmay Gaketto, wbo baa an* 
listed In tho201st (Teinperanco) Batt. 
of Toronto, vDIted In town on Wed* 
netdiy and Thursday lost week,

A largo ndmbcr of Mild may motor* our heattfelt sympathy to the lerrav" 
tsU motored to Hanover on Huoday, ed one* In their aad affliction.

etery, a short scivloa being cooduetrd 
at the homo on Tuesday evening by 
Rev. Geo. K. Hot*. Mr. Kldcr was a 
Preabrlerlan In religion and a member 
of tho Canadian Order of Foresters. 
The family have tho sympathy of tbe 
community In their lo<a,—Goderich 
Hlcoal, Mayttb, 'JO.

The funeral which wo* held from 
the 12.88 a. in. train on Wednetday, 
May'Kid. to Dougla* Hill cemetery, 
where service wan held by Rev. it. M< 
Gale, was largely attended by friends 
and neighbors of the deceased who 
was highly respected and we extend

tho splendid dry ronde attracting 
many car owners to go for a upln, 

Pies. Anthony Schultols, Chas. 
Wendt and Nortnun Kuufmann of 
Wslkertou were In town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs* J. R. Wendt of Wrox- 
eter spent Sunday at Mr. C. Wendt's 

Rev. John A. Marsh, of tho Mlldmay 
Presbyterian Church, since May 1st, 
succeeded In catching four flue strings 
of trout nonr his home at Holstein. 
OaStturday afternoon bo also captur
ed a 17 loch speckled trout in a pond 
near Mildmar,

Lieut. Dr. Zlnn moved hla office ef* 
feels to Hanover last week and lies 
closed hi* olTIco. bis time now bring 
occupied by Ids work In tho lOflth But, 

Mr. Art Kennedy of HarrUton, Miss 
Quisle and Jcanntte Daly of Palmer* 
•ton,Mr*, lteba Schwaltu and Miss 
Dora N’cmlt of llarritlon motored 
from llarrislon on Sunday and visited 
friends in tow 

The bad spots la the road noar Data* 
clava hilt have bjen filled In and 
now In fair shape for traffic.

Geo. Kink of Palmerston visited 
Mlldmay friends last week. George Is 

firvmati on tho U. T. K. at Palmer* 
s ton.

Itsv, Mr. Mitchell of Victoria College 
preached In the Muthodlst church 
Suuday. Ho will be stationed hero 
during May and June.

Mr. Kd. Lobsiuger who was at Klori 
os assistant Station Agent bae been 
transferred to Lucknow.

Min Alice Becker lias a position at 
Port Elgin a* Stenographer.

Mr*. K. K, BaUdon spent the past 
week with her parents in Pickering. 

Our contompcraty it complaining 
rer our town not having been credit

ed with enlistment honors In tbc IGOtb 
Batt. Edition of tbe TeloecojK1, bnt had 
eoldlera been billeted here, we would 

tho word Cargill of tenor and Walk* 
erton would not bavo been so frequent
ly mentioned. But la tho write-up of 

village tho enlistment was not 
mentioned and a few of ourRmali 

omitted. Our burg conld have 
been given a larger splash and if short 
ofspscotho extra sheet could have 
added.

A number from hers attended the 
military church parade in Walkerton 
on 8undoy.

Mr. J. J. Dlek of Teeswatcr was in 
tbe village on Friday.

Mrs. War. and Miss Eleanor Jordan 
left on Thursday and- Mrs. Tho*. and 
Miss Bessie Abell on Monday 
Brussels, We wish these two famil
ies our best wishes in their new 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Holgau, Mrs. Palrn- 
raud Mrs. J. Taylor were In the 

County Town on Saturday.
Dr, Porter of Walkerton made 

business trip to oar village on Satur- 
day.

James llardaker got part of bis sec
ond finger takon off on Thursday with 
drag saw and Oliver Taylor bad his 
hand la mined on Friday.

Messrs Rlllngbausen and Heifcrnan 
of Walkerton assisted in tho foundry 
for a few days last week,

Mr. Wm. White of Greenock moved 
into the village last week and bos taken 
n position at tbc stave mill.

Wo regret to rcpoit that Jo*. Kon- 
uey Is under tbe doctor's care but at 
tho time of writing is steadily improv
ing.

Monday morniug of this wook the 
death summons camo to Robert Eldor 
at bis homo on St. David St, Mr. Eld* 

bad bean confined to his bed for 
only a week, but for over three 
iqonths bis health bad been falling. 
He was a native of Tuckersmith hav
ing been born In that township over 
sixty-six years ago. When tho de
ceased wm about fourteen yaare of age 
the family moved to Cargill, In which 
section Mr. Elder continued to reside 
until aboat six years ago when he and 
his family came to Goderich. Besides 
bis sorrowing widow, bis departure Is 
mourned by a family of three suns and 
three daughters:—Mafld, of Toronto; 
Herbert, U.T. It. brakeman at Hamil
ton; Howard, O. T. K, agent at Nor
wich and James, G. T. agent at 
Jasper, Alta, lie la surrirtd olio, by 
two sisters aud two brother*:—Mrs. 
D. C. McKay of Toronto, Mrs. D. 
Nobis of Walkerton, Sara of Montana 
and Jamas of Cargill. Ail of tho few- 

| ily with the exception of James 
home for the funeral. The body was 
taken to Cargill on Wednesday morn
iug for iuleriueut in Douglas UiU corn*

Football seems to be the banner 
garno here this coming summer, 
dout t there will bo sr mo SPEAKERS 
soon, Judging by some of tbo addresses 
glvcu on tbo field.

Mr. Wm. Cameron l.fl on Monday 
for a week'* visit at Renfrew.

Mrs. M. Boll and Mrs. B, D. Badillo 
and son weroln Walkerton on Tuo* 
day.

Mr. J. J. Schumacher and family 
and Mr. J. h. McGrogpr of Walketton 
worn In the burg on Tuesday.

A l the borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
CIWT (CargUi) ou tbo evening of tbe 
10th Apill. Mr*. G. Abell and Bessie 
were iircHcntnd wllh a handsome clock 
and toilet set. Tbo address which 
read by MU* Maud McCoy at tbe pres
entation, after referring to tbe deep 
regret which tbo congregation and 
community feci wllh reference to tbo 
ricparlur* of Mr. ami Mr*. Th< 
Abell from Ibis town for that of Brus
sels proceeds as follows:—“ The 
ices of .Mr*. Abell In tho W, A., 
Ladle* Aid, the Suuday Bchool, end 
choir show a good combination 
gift* and diligence ai a worker for tho 
Cbarch, Boisie has roudered wi 
and tegular service as organist in tbo 
Suuday Bchool. and on vaiicus occas
ions ha* ofllclatrd In the Church at 
different service*. Mr. Thomas Abell 
ba* been a good Rector's Church 
Warden.

You will all leave wllh the respect 
and affection of tho members o f tbe 
Congregation Icing extended to you. 
We, the members of Holy Trinity 
Church, Cargill, a»k Mr*. Abell aud 
Beetle to accept time presents viz. 
tbit clock and toilet set, as a small 
token of our sloct-ro appreciation of 
your services, aud of our esteem and 
regard, aud ns u alight romombrauceof 

good will and of our very beat 
wishes,"

Blgncd on behalf of tho Congre
gation,

Mrs. Brown, 
Mr*. Chambers.

Cargill, Ontario 
llhb April, 1010.
Mrs. Abell who was taken by sur

prise and much moved by the kind- 
ess shown h«*r, expressed her thinks 
i a few appropriate words. •
In spite of the (inconvenient weather 
large gathering of friend* were pres

ent aud a splendid cveuiog was sprat.

GLAMIS

Miss Edith Howson returned to Clif
ford on Thursday after a short visit 
at her home hero.

Mr. Jack MoKeoman visited Kin- 
cardioo friends on Sunday.

Mestr* Taos. G. Percy, and George 
McKay bare each purchased 50 acres 
of the farm of tbe late James McKen
zie.

Mr. Henry Doebaa is confined to hit 
bed with an attack of Inflammatory 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Avery of Armow, 
•unda>ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson.

Mill Margaret Byiuons wbo was 
clerking In Wolsbford'e store, Paisley, 
Iish returned home.

Pte. Angus Mclvor of Kincardine 
Is working with Mr. Wm. McKenzie.

A Urge representation of the I. O. O. 
P. Order from here attended Divine 
Scrvico lu Tiverton on Sunday.

Ml*s Mynlo Garland, and Master 
Cecil Garland are visiting at Mr. James 
Thompsons this week.

Mis* Lila Cunningham resumed her 
duties in store and oQlco thle week.

Miss Ethel Pickard of Paisley U 
guest ol Misses Howuon.

Misses Alleen Pinkerton and Sadie 
Colwell of 1'lnkerion sundayed with 
tbo iattor'n slater Mrs J. D. Robertson.

Messrs Thoe. Colwell Sr. and Will 
Robinson have purchased new bug
gies.

Conductor Coll.’ D. McCloan relum
ed t# his duties at Parry Sound oi 
Thu ci day.

Mr.iNell V. McFarlane it under the 
Dr’*. Carr, and is very ill. All hope 
for Ins tpccdy^ecovery.

Pte. John Kitchen of tbo Military. 
School Walkerton spent tbc week end 
at bU homo hero.

The Missionary Society held their 
meeting In tho Church on Wednesday. 
.Private Clyde McKeeman bos re
turned from Toronto.

Mre. P. Beaton aud family of Tor
onto aro hero for a short tlmo and are 
living in Mr. Male. MacLean'e bouse.

Mr. J. K. McLennan mot with on 
accident on Saturday evening when 
the buggy went over him la a runa
way. Mr, McLennan as far as is 
known 1* not seriously hurt and hopes

to be around toon. The horse was 
caught In a wire fenco and was 
oaugbt before any damage was done. 
Tho buggy was damaged considerably 
but everyone fa pleased that tbo ac
cident wo* not moro ecrlou-,

An order of 100 copies of “  The 
Bruce Batt. Number special edition of 
tbe Telescope” edited by tbe I. 0. D. 
B. Walkerton was sent here. Who 
•aye Glamisis not Patriotic? A very 
nowsy budget of news ss well-ns a 
good piece of poetry wsh sent from 
hora at the request of the Ladies 
Committee but tbe item* failed to ap
pear. We all feel that Glsmis wo* 
cot fairly treated In this mailer.

HANOVER

A big Military Day will be held at 
Hanover next Friday, May 12tb. when 
the town will give lie farewell greeting 
to tbo Ussover boy* In tbe I4?lb 
Greys. Tho officers of the Grays and 
seroral hundred men are coming down 
from 0  won Sound by special train to 
lake pan,

Mr. Frank Kckenswlller. aged 53 
years, an employee of the Hanover 
Iron Works was knocked down by 
auloinobllo aud a nxsty gash Inflected 
on Ids forehead,

Lt.*Col McFarland of the 147lh 
Greys received word to call for GO 
unteor. for the Piunrci*. Tho call 
was promptly responded to aud the 
men sro busy outfitting preparatory to 
leaving for England. It was expected 
that the Grey battalion would bo up 
to Htrrugth in a few days. Tb< 
umval of .70 men will retard this event 
a* recruit* aro coming In slowly.

Our public school resumed operat
ions on Monday with the usual Eas
ter Increase due to beginner*. This 
year wo bavo already almost GO 
scholars and our primary rooms are 
already well llllud.

Two hundred more recruits aro 
needed to fill up tbe ranks of the 147th 
Grey Battalion.

home last Friday after spending two 
weeks with her mother at Fergus.

Mr. and Mre. Michael Hcbuiter 
Che|>slowe visited at Mr. John Bchur* 
let's on Sunday,

Mr. Alux Krtemer bought Mr. Ueo. 
Krnowein’s wagonshop and stock last 
week. We wish Alex every saccate 
lu business.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
Mr*. Bam Whyte'* on the 3rd of May, 
when her nleco Mlie Florence Lock- 
ord was married to Mr. Fred Brindley. 
The happy couple will live oi 
gtpom'e farm at Riversdalo. We wish 
them every Joy aod si.ecus in their 
journey through Hfo.

FORMOSA

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Charles BmUh’e babe Is very ill. 
Ml** Grace Hogg of New York wo* 
visitor at Mr, J. Hogg'. leal week. 
Mr. and Mr*. John llopg Irft for tbe 
c*t on Monday lost.
Tho friends and acquaintance** of 

Rev, L. Plelsoli met at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mr*. Philip Gres* ou Thurs
day evening to spend a last social time 
prior to Mr. Distich'* leaving for 
Rockingham where he Is statioued. 
There was a program comdsting oi 
reading*, stump tpeechoj and song*, 
aftorwhlcha luncheon we* served. 
Mr Plotch woe an able epcaker and 
made a very npproprlato speech for 
tho occasion. The luncheon coori.ted 
of salmon sandwiches, pea nut sand
wiches, pics, cream puffs, lemon tart*, 
nut cakes and homo-niado chocolate 
candy. Mr. Putsch wee very well 
thought of and everybody wishes him 
best of success iu his new sphere of 
labor.

PINKERTON

Misses Sadie Colwell and Alleen 
Pinkerton spentGuoday with the for 
mar's Mister, Mrs. D. Robertson, In 
Glamls.

A number from here attended *< 
vices at GlamU, on Bunday evening,

A Urge crowd attended tho recruit- 
log meeting hero on Wednesday t 
Ing last and listened to short but 
stirring addresses by Judge Klein, 
John Rowland, Major Moffataud Rev. 
Mr. Gale. Mr. W. D. Cargill, M. P. 
P., acted at chairman In a very effic
ient manner. A feature ot tho i 

{ was tho presentation of on address 
d wrist watch by tbe poople of Br

ant Township to Pte. Wiu. Barry of 
48:h Highlanders, who was wounded 
at tbo battle of Ypres. No recruits 
have been forth-coining as yeL 

Pte. Gordon Garland spent Sunday 
at Mr. J. Thompson's of Glaniis.

Wo aro sorry to report the illness of 
Miss. Ellen Gibb. Wo wish her a spe
edy recovery.

Miss Lizzie Bweonoy has returned to 
town after a month/a absence.

Great Interest is being taken in 
smell pony which has been purchased 
by Senator Denoolly and ovory even
ing, both young and old may bo *oon 
watching tho pony being put through 
Its different antics by tbi younger gen
eration.

Messrs. Adam Foreman and Wm. 
Alexander each lost a fino horse last 
w*ok.

GREENOCK -v
Mr. -Wallace Cunningham of tbe 

Toronto University is spending* week 
t his home here.
Jake Bchurter who was laid up -with 

quinsy last wcok I* able to gvt out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Erneweln are 
moving to Walkerton this week. Mr. 
Brnewpln ha* a position at tbs Rattan 
Factory.

Miss Olive Bcburlcr returned home 
a Saturday after spending two wceke 
t Walkerton.
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Lawrence of Clif

ford vlelted at Mr. Geo. Win Ur* on 
Sunday.

Mr.. If. T.. llawihorna returned

FORMOSA SCHOOL REPORT 
PROMOTION LIST 

8r. IV.
Henry Hauck, Clara WeUhar, Nor- 

bert Dentlmtor, Larotta Montag, Ter- 
oia Frank, Ralph Fedy, Elisabeth 
Zimmer, Joliu Albrecht, Lot) Kramer, 
Caroline Bennlnger, Uildegard Knots, 
Anthony Welshsr, Christian Sctiourr, 
Clara Schnurr, Louisa Obcrle, Mag
nus Fedy, Stanetaua Bauman.

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV.
Elnura Wauebtor, lied wig Benin- 

gor, Ut-rirude Bildsluln. Irene Helm, 
Rosaue Weller, Alphonse Tiede, lmw- 
rrnceTicde, Lcandrr Donlinger .Cyril 
Ucinge*soer, Clayton Hundt, Clarence 
Hcheficr, Wilfrid Rich, Wilfrid Noll, 
Joseph Weller, John Kraemer, Otto 
Strauss.

Jr. Ill to Hr. 111.
Marie Schnurr, Olivia Kraemer. Lor- 

retta Guticher, Rupert Woishar, Wm. 
Wacchtcr, Nettie Ilenninger, Alice 
Weller, Johanna Fedy, Clarence 
Hauck, Hilaria Zettel. Hildegatd St
raus*, Antoinette Iljnniger, Laura 
Bchefter, Joseph Waeohter,-Edgar 
Lehman, Clarence Weiss, Richard 
Kunlz, Clara Zlmiuer, Nicholar 
Weller.

8r. II.to Jr. IU
Elisabeth Mossvl. Marie Dentlnger. 

Gonrgiua Kunlz, Arthur Knoll, Alvina 
Doerr, Joseph Allman, Clara Oberlc, 
Mary Wolus, Magdulruo Duorer, Leo 
Oberle, Anthony Brick, Edwin 
Schnluier, Frank Schnurr, Andrew 
Kuntz. Leonard Vogt, Liauder Duerar, 
Alfred Piscbcr. Norman Albrecht, 
Willibald Weis*, Johanna Hlhn.

Jr. II to Sr. II
Clarence Hauck, William Masxall. 

Henrietta Zettel, Mildred BildsWin, 
Elvira Montag, Gertrudo Zimmer, 
Margaret Kraemer, Laura Beninger, 
Mathilda Gutscbvr, Matrona Brick, 
Ludwina Kunlz, Clara Lehmann, Ret
ells Hettinger, Norman Strauss, Alf
red Rettingcr, Emil Meyer,

Sr. I to Jr. II
Leonard -  Oberle, Daniel 'Weiss, 

Henry Oppermenn, John Schnitxler, 
John lloffelc, Margaret Beninger, 
Loretta Uutrer. Patrick Altmaou, Ed
win Weirs, Cornelius Obtrmrycr, 
Otto Dilnor, CornollUH Meyer, .Math
ilda Rottlnger, Francis Ttede, Isidore 
Fischer, Charles Wefcor, Alfred Mon- 
teg.

Klkoss

Tbo farmote of thle vicinity are anx
iously waiting for good eeedlng weath
er. flume east o f tho vlllago bavo 
already started,

TheC. O. F. held their regular 
meeting on Friday evening.

Our latest recruit Is WilliamKortlce. 
Good luck to Billie,

Next Sunday la '-Molhors' Day" and 
with our worthy pastor ard new 
choir, it should be worth our while to 
attend.

Can anybody east tell us If the Kin- 
g*rf road la getting better?

Miss Doris Portico has returned 
from tbe West whore ahe spent tho 
winter.

Miss Lyla Stanley Is visiting Mrs, 
Lstchford Thacker ofKingarf for • 
while.

Miss Abbie Rowo vlsitod Mr*. Allan 
Knake Friday evening.

Mr. L. McDonald wa* home over 
Sunday, Hojaemployod In tbe 
unltlon factory in Kincardine.

Mrs. Peter Miller Is staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wesley Leeaon. 
uudorstund she iutends making her 
home there.

Miss Florence Herd is visiting her 
ststor, Mrs. Jnu. Halladay lu Teosnut- 
or,

We aro pleased to bavo Mr. and Mrs 
Peter McDonald and family with 
again, i

Tho stork visited Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Caskanetto and loft a flue big baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bell and Miss 
Violet Herd motored from Hanover on 
Sunday last and spent the day at their 
mother's.

BRANT

SCHOOL REPORT 
8.8. No. 7, DRANT.

8i. IV—Oliver Seller, Dan McKae-
lao, Gordon Scott.
Jr. IV—Lilli* Scott, Wiuole O'Reil

ly, Dick Desmond.
Sr. i l l—Jaok McKeeman.
Jr. I ll—Tom Young, MauriceYoung, 

Arthur Young, Florenca Smith, Verna 
Blue.

Sr. 11—Lela Kerry, Nelson Kerry, 
Tracey Desmond, Hony Scott, Marj
orie Brown, Frauk Desmond, Sophie

Gents’ Summer Un- 
derwear to the Front
As tho w arm  days oome you will bo
looking for pooler clothing to w ear.
We have a moat remarkable assortment lo show you 

from the befit manufacturers:-Zimmer Knit, Pen
man's, Wolsey and B. V. D„ Shirts and Drawer, at 
per garment......... .................60c, 76c, *100, *125

Combinations, long and short sleeves, long and knee 
lengths, a t ................ 75c, 8oc, $1.00, 5L26, $1.60

New 8 h lrt» , T le i ,  Collar*, Belts ttiji
Invisible Suependerg for summer wear.
We show the best Khaki Handkerchiefs
STRAW HATS for the men and boys — Just in the 

ni6k of time we received our New latraw Hats and 
Panamas, the most up-to-date and stylish display 
we Tiave ever shown. We have also an up-to-the- 
minute showing of kiddies straw hats for boys and 
girls- About a hundred different styles. No mat* 
ter what the little boy or girl wauta in the straw 
hat line, we have it- See window display.

New Sum m er S hirts  &  S po rt Shirts  
for the young men Just in.

McBURNEY & CO. 4
Spring Requirements

There is nothing like a fresh coat o f  Faint 
to brighten up the home.

W e can supply you with the very best 
goods for in terior or outside work and at 
moderate prices.

T O  B U IL D E R S !
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a Targe stock o f Builders' Hardware, such 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, Hinges, & c. A lso 
Plum bing Fixtures such as Baths, Basins, Sinks, 
& c. W e  arc in a position to quote you very 
interesting prices.

T R Y  U S !
W o also carry a full line o f  Garden Tools, 

in fact Tools of a ll kinds. Give us a Call.

W. I. HERHE

Behind

Door?
YOU will find a.gripping detective story in 

the M a y  number o f M A C LE A N ’S
M A G A ZIN E — “ Behind the Bolted D oor” — bv 

Arthur E . McFarlnnc. Full o f mystery, tense with 
interest, alive with action, passing strange in plot 
and incident, it is baffling until the la«t paragraph of the last 
chapter.
This McFarlane story is but one o f  m any^specials*1 
in the M ay M A C L E A N ’S—an issue really remark
able for its high quality, ns witness tho following writers. 
Thcee contributors ore, as you will recognize, a most exceptional 
Cimpany—the best known of Canadian writers.

Arthnr E. McFarlane 
Stephen Leacock 
Nellie L. McClung 
Robert W. Service 
Agnes C. Laut

EDITORIALS I T  I 
Sir Herbert Asaee 
N. W. Rowell 
C. C. Janies 
lame* L. Hacbet 
J. P. Downey

r - i  a o a z . i r v j  E £ -
has one feature which commends it to all r$*MUn

__  __  — its Review of Reviews department. Hare is
reprinted the heart o f tho best things nppenring in the leading 
magazines and periodicals o f tho world. So in MACLEAN S 

, one gets tho essence o f ninny magazines.
Rich promise in ihi* May Number o f many hours o f gonuin* 
entertainment nnd prolifiiblo reading. A big 15 cents’ w o r th -  
more than you find in n $1.50 work o f fiction. For the price of 
a new novel, you can havo twelve numbers of MACLEAN'S.

MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE U C.n.d.'. bwt p«r!.d!r*l pobUf*- lion. II I* out-and-out r.nndl.n and 1* doing a a .. w«rk for 
the •nroutacomtnt of Can.dl.n llti>r*tur* and wrllm. Aa a 
good Canadian, yon .faould b« a ywrly »ubKr1b*r.

Begin your Subscription 
with the May Issue, $1.50

Jut writ, your o.m» and addm. on thl* *dr»rtl««ni»ot, and
1 be »«.t later.

<Ut the M»y luue at your Booluelkr',

Kauffman. Marjorie Young, Edith 
Bluo.

Jr. II—Joonia Alexander. Melvin 
Pearson. Percy Gregg. Manse! Napper, 
Bozrl Edmond*, Front Houlr, Joe 
O’Rallly.

Sr. 1st-Annie Kauffman,

Pr. Sr.—Dorothy O’RelHr. Grace 
Kerry.

Pr. Jr.—Verna Young, Gtorge 
Gregg, Polly Kauffman.

No on Roll 34. Avge, Attendance » ,
lil.nrhs I. Pow»ll.
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K IN D S  O F  D A IN TY

lilct Requisites
Every Toilet Requisite is here. Quality 
abounds. The assortm ent is complete for 
choice selection. Toilet articles, face and 
hand Iotions^beautlflers, tooth prepara-
_______ a- brushes, nail polishers, h a ir

Tonics, powders, creams and perfumes. It 
m atters not what you want — get it here 
and  know satisfaction both in quality  
and price.

Hunter’s Drug Store
C. P. R. Ticket flinty

Liggett’s  Princess 
Chocolates 

60c a pound box 
19 different kinds 

r —In a  box

m
Liggett’s Fiuit Cor
dials and Liggett's 
Elect $ 1 .0 0  a box

-----OXLY S T ------  *

P. SIEVERIGHT
REXALL STORE

Wall

has
b u j

OUR 
SUPERIOR

Papers
for 1916 

en thusiastic over 
th e ir m erits.

LOOK THSK OVEt

IcC ru m & C o.

A NEW SHOE
POK MEN AND WOMEN

___i l u l l  sod pattern*.
lowing tb# anatomy ol the 
foot in every particular.

.amsey
B A a  S h o e m a n

Men’s
F  urnishings

COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK. 
Wo carry a larta variety of Hit 
best make* in Tiabardasuery and 

aro auro wa can plaaao you in <iuality 
stylo and price.

O U R  T A IL O R IN G  •
W e cot and til garments right so tboy 

can’t  lose thalr •T.arw and w* use only 
the brat fabrics and findings.

Let oa Ukayour manure.
Ladies' salts and ooats tailored to 

order.
Kaj

given .
P h o n e  106

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear

Bslkciton -  Ontorio

THE
SUPREME 
V A L U E S  
QUALITY 
&  * a  *

JA M S
JELLIES
OLIVES
PICKLES
CATSUPS
SAUCES &
O LIV EO IL

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers” 

Walkertoo.

The mild bet sere laxative 
with the pleasant taste

If yon are bilions 
or constipated
Rexnll Orderlies 
beep year System 
ascleanasastone 
Jug rinsed with 
cold spring water

15c. cod 25c. boxu i t  t ic  
Reull Drag Storei Oily,

DHUGUIST

Walkerton

TH E POPULAR
W A R

M EM ENTO
GIFT

Mai* (torn S.«l St ripe 11 Skill.

"Thfi Shrapnel Stand"
Flower tad Fr.il

"The Shrapnel Clock" 
"The Shrapnel Hedestal” 

AvwhUei* L .itr i

C. A. FOX
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

COURT OF REVISION

Court of Revision for tbo year 1010 
for hearing complaint, respecting Ilia 
aesessmsnt r tll of tba Township of 
llrant will be hold a t tba Towoiblp 
Hall, Braot, on Thursday 25th day of 
May a t 1 o’clock p. ui. By order of 
Council.

Si. A. McCALLUM,
Townabip Clark.

Walkerton Markets
(U.rlwd W n lc n liy , May, 17)

Hay p or ton $16.00 to . . . . ...116.00
Oat# •’ per b«b. 40 . . . . . 46
Wheat 1.00 to . . . . . 100
Barley 60 to .. . . . .  66
Buckwheat 00 to ...... 00
Potatoes ta g 1.73 . . .  1.76
Hogs • cwt. 10.76 to ....... . . .  10.76
Butter lb. 24 "  . . . . .  96
Eggs '  due 10 •• . . . . .  20

SUDDEN DEATH

A lo’cphene turnings from Toronto 
announcing the death of Mra. John 
Hchnltxlrrcanto as a  shock to  the 
community on Monday night. Mra. 
Schollxlrr'w»* a  young woman of 
fine, healthy appeararc<\ and i van to 
i Iioni immediate friends who knew 
she had gone to Toronto with her 
husband to have a serious operation, 
the nowa of her death was no Iota un
expected a* word had come from the 
hotplUl tba*. the  t i n  making flee 
progress. I t  appears th a t *he came 
through I be operation successfully 
and everything waa favorable until 
Sunday at 11 p. m. when alto took a 
■utMeu hemorrhage. After tha t her 
condition became rapidly worse, and 
the eod came a t six o'clcck Monday 
evening. Mis. Sobnitxlrr, who wa* In 
her 29th year, was tba daughter of 

iMr. Julio L yn rtto f Aylon. Sho had 
beau mart led o*ly five years. To
gether with bar Lualaud sho found 
ploatuto in beautify log the bomo and 
its surrounding*, and there waa no 

i homelike little place in tbo 
tbao their property on Durham 

St. W eat. For tba bereaved husband, 
deep sympathy is felt on all aide*. To 

| allow a a'a’er of the deeraied, to reach 
here from Regina the funeral will not 
be held until Friday. Service will be 
held a t tba It. O' Church a t 9.90 a. m.

BOYS GET A CHANCE

| Father Pays for Dastrayed Furniture 
and Bays Cat a Yaar to  Shaw 

Goad Behavior

Judge Klein gave a  decision on Mon. 
day in the case of tba young house- 
braakora which is Calculated lo tqake 
good cilizana out of the two y o u n j J *v" 
lluqueots. Mr. ltobe’tioii, wlio.i 
peared for the Crown In M 
abstnee. reportedJbtt the father' 
made aati.faclory resliiutlon teg-ll 
property destroyed ($160.00.) jHts 
Honor bound t te  father for the anm of 
1300 to guarautee thu appearance cf 
the boys in court on May l&lb, 1917, to 
show (hat tte y  b id  behaved them* 
selves properly during tba year. In 
esse they a te  able to show a clean 
sheet for the year, no further action 
may b t taken, otherwise (hey will be 
sent to Industrial School, Both of the 
boje undertake to attend Sunday 
School every Sunday unt*>» rick and 
the younger boy must attend reboot 
e rtry  day, unless sick; end g tt good 
reports Irom their teacher*.

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

l Leading CiUtsos Heartily Approve 
1 Judge Klein's Suggestion

Judge Klein's suggestion to form a 
Bruco Patriotic L»ague bas been on- 
tbuilsstically takcn up by tba repre*- 
entatlve men of Bruce to whom the . 
Judge addressed a circular letter last [ 
week. Out of 160 letters sent out, over 
a  hundred favorable lepllee were re* 
cctved within five day*. These Includ
ed lettorsfrom the member* of perils- 
ment, Including Senatrr Donnelly, 
county councillors and leading man of 
all the municipalities. The Judge's 

| Idea is to  airange to giv. a  proper wel- 
' come to  returning ecldlrrs and to  get 
them a  Jot*, to  c i s t  in further recruit- 

I ing whoa uoorsiary, promolo patriot
ism and t-oott Bruce County, Judge! 
Klein Intends calling a meeting of the 

| clllztnaof Bruce the day before the 
100th Battallrn leaves Walkerton.

I The dale Is a till uncertain. This will 
give the tueu an opportunity toieetbe 

1 soldiers and to bo present when tho 
fsitwell nddicts sr-d presentation to 
tbo Battsllou by Warden McNab will 
be made.

WALKERTON CAMPAIGN

The canvass to  raise $12,000 in 
Walkerton in two days for the 
Patriotic and Hod Cross funds Is ofT 
ta a good start. The canvaesora will 
begiu their two days' effort at 9 
‘clock this (Thursday) morning, with 

the sum of $3,000 already promised in 
advance by a  small group of citizens 
a« a  nice little nest egg to get iblngs 
going. Whether the full sum aimed 
at by tho commllteo will bo realized 
reinoine to bo soon, but a t any rate,

thoroughly organised effort ta be
ing made with plenty of steam and 
enthusiasm behind U, and if the cltl- 
zons do their part as well as tho pre
liminary canvas, would Indicate, 
Walkerton will bare nothing to bo 
ashamed of.

The campaign committee alms at 
$4 per head for every man, woman 
and child in Walkerton. Each sub
scription, unless otherwise stipulated 
by tho donor, will bo allotted -throe- 
fourths to thu Patriotic Fund and one- 
fourth la Uio Ilod Cross Fund.

Patriotic Campaign
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Objections and Answers
OBJECTION 1

The Government should pay the Soldiers' dependents all they 

FACT.t
The Government la paying much already, viz* $20.00 per month, 

to the dependent famlllea of every soldier who goee to the front. Thle 
In itself It not eufflclent to maintain a home. But many famlllea have 
other Incomea, and In their caee only $20.00 per month la sufficient. 
The Government cannot discriminate, end the Patriotic Fund can. 
Whereas 60,000 families are paid separation allowances, only 38,000 
rccelyo assistance from the Patriotic Fund. Thus $800,000 per month

The work Is done by volunteer help, who are the bast men In the 
city or town In which they live. They give more eympathetlc con
sideration to a family, especially If In dletreae, than any paid Govern
ment officii would. Thus many homea are kept from breaking up by 
the kind attention given by the Local Committee.

It provides an outlet for effort for those who cannot go to the 
front, and who want to have a personal and direct part In tha conflict.

OBJECTION 2
That a large proportion of tho funds contributed Is eaten up In 

large salaries to highly-paid officials.
FACT 2

The cost of operation of the fund le very low. No member of the 
Central Committal receives any salary. The only money expended on 
administration Is that paid to stenographers and bookkeeper* necessary 
to attend to the correspondence and bookkeeping. Also some offices 
have to be kept up. 8o far, for every Hundred Dollars ($1P0) raised 
and administered the cost haa been eight cents.

OBJECTION 3
The subscriber haa no adaquata guarantee that tha money is being 

administered honestly.
.  FACT 3

The Fund has been Incorporated by Act of Parliament, a n d jts  
scope of operation carefully mapped out. The books are subject to a 

_ local tfidlt In each community; and alto to tha Auditor-General of 
r ^ ttr n d * .  1M> no institution la mora proof against dishonesty than the 

t.msn of the Executive warrant. The Executive of the 
ten who are in the work for what they 

Tfar whst they can get out of I t  They are men 
►TNm  two facta furnish the beet possible proof 
Hng administered honestly and wisely. 

OBJECTION 4
i t  the dependents of many soldiers ar# fa better circumstance* 

than whan the soldiers ware at home.
FACT 4

In some caste the dependents are In better circumstances; In the 
moat cases thay aas not and no monetary consideration can repay them 
for their sacrifice and service. The least we can do le to see that they 
ar* maintained In reasonable comfort. Every soldier who goes to fight 
la undertaking a bigger Job tn ln  he ever tackled before, and his depen
dants are entitled to a correspondingly Increased standard of living. 
Who of ua la anxious to exchange positions with a private f

OBJECTION'5
That tha dependants of Canal Guards are receiving money from 

the Patriotic Fund.
FACT 5

Only the dependents of soldiers who hlfve enlisted for Overseas 
Service are entitled to help from the Fund. The dependent* of Canal 
Guards and Home Service men do not receive any assistance.

OBJECTION 6
That a large proportion of tha money la paid to the dependenU of 

FACT 8
Tha Patriotic Fund considers that tha pay of tha officer and 

separation allowance to his wife a rt sufficient to maintain a family In 
comfort. Thus only tha dependants of privates are entitled to help. 
O nlyln rare cases of Illness or distress do the.dependents of officers 
receive any aid from the Fund.

Girl Wasted. | Tbo inspector of cadets U expected
Girl for general bousswoik. Apply j bero this afternoon to Inspect the

to Mt*. Sired. I High School corp*. The public
+  +  +  | vwlcpme to -witness tho Inspection on

Man Wanted . the grounds. 4n caso (bo Inspector
To work in Creamery. Apply a t | comes, 
nee. W alkerton Egg & Dairy C<>. j +  +  +

*  +  ♦  1
Faeeed With Honour.

Among those who p«aee4 (he final

With tha 71aL
Mr. Tbo*. Cunningham had a letter 

> " • » » “  16„ a „ „ d .,  Iron. hi. .«», I'rlr.to  examination* a t the Ontario College of j 
Pharmacy this month wee Mr. Oscar
E. Belgmlllrr, ton of Mr. Adam Belg- 
inlller of W alkerton. Oicar Is to  be 
congrstulatrd on passing with bou-

+  +  +
Ed. Monahon Hurt

Mr. K<l. Monahon, section foreman ! 
on the O. T. R. a t Ktmwood, was bad
ly hurt one day Uat wcok- Ho and 
some assistants were going down the 
track on a hand ear nod had to  (top 
suddenly on meeting a  train. Mona- 
bon wa* thrown ofT the jiggsr. with 
nome force. Several teeth wetc 
knocked out and h i. log fractured.

+  +
Big Cattle Shipment*

No less tbao 170 fat cattle, compris
ing shipments by Ales*** McNab, 
Doerr, and Dlrtner. were shipped from 
Dunkold Station on Saturday. The 
cattle wero a  fine hunch and were 
bought from farmer* throughout tha 
countryside. At the prevailing prlc* 
of beef tha money which changed 
hand* on tha shipments would run into 
a  good many thousands of dollais,

+  +  ♦
Old Papers In Abundance.

Tho collection of otd nowspapors 
and magazines by high and public 
school pupils U getting along famous
ly. On Saturday no less than 2.200 

^pounds were collected, doubling the 
collccthn of ibo previous Saturday. 
Tho boys and glrlB aro still on tho 
war path for old papers and will bo 
glad to bavo tho co-operation of the 
public, ... ...»

Chester Cunuinghani, who landed 
ccntly with tbo 71st In England, and 
Is now at Bramshott Camp. Chester 
was one of twenty-five picked 
from lb? battalion chosen as scouts. 
He refers In his letter to having 
Lord Nelson's old homo on or.
Ills tramps. His squad Is at present 
quarantined for measles, but Is get
ting Its regular doa.* of drill.

+  +  +
A G m t Contrivsnc*.

Tbo W alkerton dotage ba* ju st in
stalled a t big expense, a Bowser gasol
ine pump, one of the greatest devices 
•ver Invented so far ax the motorist le 
concerned, While the gasoline la be
ing pumped it separatee the watei and 
all foreign substances from the gaso
line. And it's surprising bow roach for 
sign substance there Is. A Walkerton 
anto owner who bas motored a .great 
deal throughout W estern Ontario 
say*:—' I stop wherever I see a  Bows
er pump. +  +  +

The Twenty-Fourth
If elaborate preparations count for 

any'thlog, the Twenty-fouith will bo 
a  memorable day In W alkerton. A 
program Including all kind* of sports 
and military exercises, covering morn
ing, afternoon, and evening will pro
vide tb* best of enterUloruent and en
able the visitors to see tbo Battalion 
at Its beat. With the excellent rail
road arrangements which tba Com
mitted has succeeded in making there 
should be a  bumper crowd present 
from all parte of the county,

MEASLES IB  TH E 160TH
Battalion Recslved Official Word Yes

terday to Entrain for London on 
Juno Slh, but May Bo Hold 

Up Owing to Threaten- 
od Epidemic.

W illthe  100th. Biuco Battalion re
main in W alkottmi all aummct? They 
certal-.ly will, If the epidemic of 
measles which has broken out geta a 
fair hold on the Battalion. Movers!

cates of measles were reported 
yesterday and today. Col. W eir is 
isolating the victims in a  temporary 
hospital oil Uilkle’s Hill just west of 
the Fair Qiounds and h"p*s to stay 
tbs cpldtm'c but If tho outbreak con
tinues. It will be all summer in Walk- 
erton for the Haital'on.
OHlc'al pfrmladon was received from 

headquarter? yesterday for the Uxt!- 
t lion to g<> to Cheetey on F/i-lay, June 

ami to eutialn  for Loudon cn Mon
day, Juoo 5* Tho ui-aslvs epidemic 
may of course change all this.

A t Chester the Battalion will Le 
presented with the Battal on colota 
by tho generous doner, Mr. M. A. Hal- 
lady, Cbetley w.ll have a big pre
position on it* hands billeting the en
tire Battalion far a couple of days ard  
possibly mufe. W hether the Battal
ion will rent tin at Cnealey and entrain 
for London on Monday. Jnne 6tb. or 
return to Walkerton on S rturday and 
entrain her* la not known yet.

ENJOYED A  FEAST

So Idler* Qsartered at Old Station Hotel 
Given a Spread by Ladle* ©f 

Neighborhood

The tblrly-lw o soldiers who are 
quartered at tin* Station Hotel aro 
Hi inly convinced tha t they are living 
In tbe finest Heighten hoed on top of 

trtb. .v il the g*ol piople of the 
neighborhood, on tbe other ha td , be
lieve that nothing le too goed for the 
soldier*. "W e hated to lie sent sway 
up here," one young fellow told the 
.Telescope, "but cow ws don’t  car# 
bow tong we stay." Uu Friday after

last, there wee qulleaatlr around 
| tb e  station comer. ' Women sad 

small boye wAc seen laden with mys
terious parcel', headed for tbe liutal. 
Tbe mystery wax solved at six o’clock 
when tbe boya sa t dowo la a supper 
fit for a king. The women of tho 
neighborhood, uot a few of whom have 

a t tbe fioot. spared no price in 
lettiog u p a g o rd  hot (upper for the 
soldiers, and nisyMi they did co l ap
preciate It. After full justice had been 
donn to the dainties, l-nncc-Corporal 
Deng. McCollum, a alurdy Mcot from 
W Urlon, who le in ch->rgo of the 
squad, expressed tho boys' best 
thauks. , ToevafTair w*» gotten up by 
Mrs. S-itton, Mrs. L atcbfird and Mis. 
W allace,and all tbo ladica of the 
ncigbbotliood made geneicus con
tributions of eatables. On Monday 

rvniog’lbe boys "rvtsllatea” by glv- 
ig an informal concert and dance to 
bich ell ibe .folks of the neighbor

hood were Invited to d  a  good lima 
speot. Songs and recitation* wsie 
given by toco  of t lid inen, mid s 
number of selection, on Mr. Jerome’s 
gramophone were enjoyed.

Pour Brothers in 160th.

The four flue liokU£g~soldier 
boys in the abuvo photo aro sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell of 
Pine River and grAodaous of tbe 
late John Wilton of L’a irirk  Tp, 
All aro members of tbo lOOtb 
Bruce Battalion. Tho tall flguio 
In the upper left hand corner Is 
"Bert." who has besn dangeioualy 
ill with pneumonia a t the County 
Hospital, but is doing fire. IH*. 
Alvin W ilton of Walkerton, now 
a t Branisbotl Camp, England, 
with the 7lst Halt., and Pte. Fred 
W l'ton of W alkrrtou, who is with 
a Field Uun Mecllon a ; Hamilton, 
ate  cousins of tbe Bell brothers.

Woman's last!tat* Booth.
Th* Women's Institute purpose bar- 

Ing a b o vha t the Exhibition grounds 
on May 2Ub, Proceeds to go to Pat- 
t-iollo Work. Donations of baking, 
cream, ate. gratefully received.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
Wool wanted 8. A. Rlfo St Co.
Mr*. If. M. Lay went to  Toronto on

Brant Court of Revision, Thursday, 
May 26; b.

Mr. Thus. Dixon strived home frem 
the Weat on Friday.

Reduced ra'e* C. P. R. Victoria 
Day. Ticket* a t H unters.

Pte. Dowle who was oparated on for 
appendicitis la doing well.

Mevirs John Rowland a td  YaL 
Pivcher have bought new cars.

Mr. Ifoward Todd left on Friday on 
Ids return journey lo U<d Deer, Alt*.

Mr. 8. F. Kllingbausenof the Walk
erton Foundry had a  telephone in
stalled last week.

M's* Micllale, who bas teen visit
ing tbe Misera Schumacher r tlo rnrd  
to Chicago on Monday.

Mr*. J . J . W itter I* atterdlng the 
Annual Meetiog of tbe Daughters of 
tbe Empire a t Toronto.

Mra. Martyn la visiting friends a t 
Hamilton Ibis week. Mrs. Geo. 
Martyo is vUltlog a t Toronto.

Mr. George P. Emsweln moved on 
Saturday Into tbe boose vacated by 
Mr. Matbewlludoon, Napier Bt.

Mr. Nounan Robertscn Is bock at 
bis office this week, t a t  la still un
able to move a boat freely.

Corp. Trsve James returnrd last 
week from Winnipeg where be weot 
on ten days leave of absence.

Lieut. Arthur Hobeiteoo of Toronto 
spent a  few days this w eek-with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Robert-

Mrs. H. O. O’Heron and daughter 
Ruth, ot HI in cos are visiting bar brMh- 

, Mr. T. J. Febrrnbach for a  f«w 
d«ya.

Mr. John H. Appel D confined to 
the home a  few drys with an attack of 
rheumatism which baa settled In hla 
fcot.

Mrs. Monro* returned lo Therekl 
i Monday, accompanied by lire 

mother, Mrs. Uibaon, who will make 
a extended visit.
Itexali “1*3" Shampoo Paste cleanses 

the hair and vealp Imparting a  lovely 
gloss. 26c tins. Sold only by Rrxall 
Drug Stoic*.—A. P. Hiareilaht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Schntlzler, and 
daughter, Marguerite of Waterloo, 
and Miss Marcella W elltr of Betlln, 
arrived yesterday afterocon lo attend 
the funeral of Mrs. John 8chnltzier. 

Iler. T. Wilson will preach at Beet- 
a next Sunday, the occasion being 

Ibe Anniversary Service. Her. Mr. 
McCurdy of Ucctou will taka the 
work he-o.

Mrs. Alexander of Eden Grove, haa 
bought Mr. Uoblnaoo's house on Vio- 
to:ia 8L next to A. E. McNab# The 
deal was pu t tbrongh by Mr. James 
Wbllefaead.

Mr. Gbarlrs Stephan baa besn ccti
nned lo tbe Inure tbe psat week with 

touch of congeal ion. lie  la now do- 
lug nicely and will probably be oat 
again in a few days.

Pie. Jack Moilock, who waa hurt at 
the Fair grounds lart week Is reported 
to be making lino progress a t the hos- 
pitri and wl I be removed to Ids home 
a t Rodney Ip a few days.

Mr. C. W . Cryderroan returnrd on 
Saturday from Hamilton where he 
had been visiting on eome eaaiuln- 
atione In connection with tbe work of 
tbo Inland Revenue DepL 

Mis. A. B. Downing and .on Ken
neth who have been vlritlog her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. 8- Voiao the past 
four month* are leaving for Ue»r 
home at Winnipeg Wednesday after
noon.

.lira. E. J. HIn-llon, Sec. of lira I. O. 
I). K. gratefully acknowledges the 
receipt of lb* following contribution*: 
$67.60 from Soldiers Aid Tea Room 
$6,00 from Mr*. 11. R. Brewer of C#L 
gary; $10, from Mr. D. MeGllvray of 
Halifax; $26 from Mr. W. A. MaeLean, 
Louisville. Ky.

Mrs. Elizabeth McKIrdy, who had 
been spending the winter with her 
danghter, Mrs. J .  P. Robertson at 
Detroit, returned Ibis week to  tbe 
borne of her daughter, Mrs. John Me- 
Cool. Mrs. Robertson made th* jour
ney w ith her, returning on Friday to 
Detroit.

Amo* FIzmII, the old farmer of Kin- 
lough. who haa been In garl here tbo 
past week, awaiting trial was return
ed lo Kinlough for trial on Wednes
day. Magistrate James Toltonle hear
ing tbe case. Crown Attorney Dixon 
la prosecuting, and O. E. Kloln ia de
fending FIzzell.

Messrs Geo. Hudson, publisher of 
tin  Hatdeuiand Advocate of Cayuga, 
and Ed. Hudson, publisher of the 
Beamsyillo Expreaa, ware here on 
Friday helping their father tn  gat 
things In shape for movlog to Beams- 
villa. Mr. and Mias Hudson left for 

t their new home on Saturday mornlog.

County Council meets at Port I 
on June Ith.

Next Wednesday vrtti be May MUb 
Victoria Day. ,  .*

That n la a go<£ date to*bo benight
out Into 61m  open yet at tbe Otfanva 
Shall Inquiry,

Rev. J. U. Grenzenbach l u  U kM  
up residence la Mr. Tbes Y «a«V  
bouse on Yonge St.

Meoara. John Mulrie and WiUtam 
Alexander of Pinkerton ware ta  town

i business Friday.
Tbe bricking in of the largo win

dow* under the Town Hall a t the toor 
has been completed.

Housewives will find much to  loUr- 
eat them In Ilia advertising col none 
ofthia week's Telescope.

Bd. Moiack leaves on Thursday for 
Preston where he bas socepied o  posi
tion in tbe machine shop*.

Mr. William P otienon  Ut. acquired 
a  farm n ear Aylmar ibis week In at 
deal for on Owon Sound block.

Get your gasoline from tbo Powior 
pump, pure filUred gaeollne.-*-Walk- 
erton Oarage, opposite Town H alt

Mr. A  W. Ferguson, B.A, snathe- 
marie* master at the high school, la 
laid up with an attack ot tonsilitta.

Mr. Dick Fraser U sending up «  
new Chevrolet car for bis father, Mr. 
F. J . Praoor this week from HoaslReW.

This year la about tho latest fre 
seeding on recbA in this section. ' |  
great deal of weeding yet restate* i f  
be done.

Mire Ethel Cryderman gradualofi 
from the Toronto Goners! Hospital o# 
May 12th, as a professional ouree with . 
honour standing.

Inspector John McCool boo purrboo 
ed o Dodge Bros, touring onto from 
tbe Walkerton Garage, to  bedrtivorad 
the eod of Ibe weak.

oi their appointments l a i c a l  
As tho (save of moat of the lfftfc 

men who are helping with m l t a f  
expires from May ?2od to Map 24U.
the Balia)km will bo pretty <w»U «$r 
to strength for tha big mlUUry BoNI 
day hero on tha IHh,

Oscar E. SecgmUler. who hoe jaoi 
completed fata examinations a t tho 
Ontario College of Pharmacy wMM 
honors, la writing this week for hta 
Ptam. B. degree. Oscar haa taken a  
position In Berlin a t Boos' drag atom,

. ♦  ♦  ♦
Wanted.

A housemaid for the  Y. W . C. A, 
Berlin Ont. Good wage*. Apply 
Mist J . Rolston, Gaworal Secretary.

♦  +  ♦
Cheque* For I. O. D. E.

Two generous subscriptions to  tbo 
Daughters of tbe Empire fund# were 
received tbe post week. Tbe publicity 
glvsn tbe work of tbe order tbrsngb 
the ladies' Souvenir issue of U o  T*D 
essope was reiponaible for both. On 
•eeingn portialt of Mise Show as 
Urgent of tbs Walkertoo Chapter, 
Mr. W. A. Mac Lean of Louisville, Ky, 
sent a  cheque for $28. Mr. D. Mo* 
GUvray, manager of tbo Bonk of 
Commerce. Halifax sent $10.

♦  ♦  ♦  * 1 -  
At Police Court

A dispute between John McPbsrsek 
a  Greenock Tp. farmer, and Freeman 
Taylor, an Implement agent of tha 
same township, boa imolted in n 
police court rase which will be triad 
shortly before Magistrate James T oll- 

McPherson, it appears, bought a  
wagon from Taylor. There was aaoaa 
dlsputa over tba paymsot. whom 
upon Taylor earns and took tba  wtfMI 
away. Fresman claim* tha t th* agent 
had no right to do eo, and laid a  theft 
charge before MagistrsteToltow.

♦  ♦  ♦
Children's Money Old I t  

Mr. N. C. McKay of tbe Agriettl* 
tnral Department, received thle week 
from tb* department a t Toronto, A 
large photograph of the very $oe and 
complete motor amboiaaoe, which 
was presenud to  the Red Greet 
Society by tbo school children 
of Ontario. It coat over $1,708 and 
about one-tenth of this amount waa 
contributed by tho school children of 
Bruce County through Mr. p o t ty ,  
from the profits ot their potato w ar 
plots.

♦  ♦  ♦  ' ' m m
Presentation to Mf. Hudeart.

For upwards of forty year* H t. 
Matthow Hudson bas been a CatthMl 
and active member of the Methodtet 
Church. On tho trustee board, «wsf> 
terly board and In th* various acOrt- 
U.w of tbo church. Tie haa i t  all 
limes been a  treaty servant. Now 
that he it  leaving to makt Ma b o a s  
elsewhere, the congregation will teal 
a senqe of ioas. This eras l eferred ta 
at the meeting of the qnariariy s o 
cial board on Thursday evening task 
by the pastor. Rev. D. A. Waiter. Mr. 
Hudson waa also presented with n 
very nice address- from U*» oMcial 
board* ot the church and n handsoX  
umbrella suitably engraved. t  i
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“Oh, yog may call me w hit you |  aurcnted to oil her view*, called It sc 

like,- aald (lllbert. "I can assure yoi too. a* noon n» he found nut what «h« 
1 feel old enough sometimes-deU .il meant, and delighted tier »»v suggj*'-
ably^ flatly, hopelessly old I" lie  spoke | u.K t lic possibility of discovering foun

“ • -  .......... dhjllou* with the help of a little Judlc-
!mm digging. The good lady Hat down
• it a fallen atom* to conalder tho
• «•:», while he undertook to walk

• tend  the ruin* and Inapect them more

i m u / ,  '*•'.* i»v .
quickly and passionately; the 
shine lighted hla fair, haudaouto feu- 
turea, and the deacrlptlon of hluui.-L. < 
which waa abaurd In oonnoctlon wlt.i ■ 
hla actual yeara, wan rendered more | 
obvloualy ao by the fact that, ap_., , 
from a certain expression of face. ».*»- ! 
ben South waa a »ery young look;, 
nun. He had the air of being ca 
acloui or every moment or hla m  
life. One wqald have u ld  tlfhl ho co 
tlnually "added up the tnortel am
ount'' of daya, weetco, and yeara which 
he had aueot on earth, and carried 
the total in hla weary thoughts. And 
all the lime It eeeraed aa If he only 
w anted a touch of aomethlng not eaay 
to define, of hopelessness, perhapa. or 
paaalon, or even defiance, to make 
him ae young aa he waa at five aud 
twenty. It waa hardly wanting u* lit* 
turned to Mra. Austin. "Hay. what yoi. 
please of »>*! It doesn't matter, in l 
don't say It of youraelf. If you-----

Tlie aenteucq woa never tlniah >■
“I believe those two are actually g 
Ing to leave off playing." he aald, In 
a  tone nf gentle acquiescence In Hm 
decree* of deatlny.

When the time come for tho party 
to act out on their excursion to the 
Caatle, Prank saw them off with en 
anxious solicitude for their couitort. 
which pleased hla mother very mu-ti. 
Tiny, behind the scene*. remarked .1 
to. and u ld  to berseir that Frank 
could afford to be very polite alnce ho 
waa going to get rid of hla two borea 
for the whole afternoon. Hit# liked 
tho pollteneu none Ihq leas tor ht-r 
knowledge of hor cousin's motive, aad 
nodded him a bright farewell a.* 
took her place lu the carriage.

To the la>t moment young Loire * 
ter was apparently troubled with

roughly. For this purpose lie Join' 
-u the other two who w.-re gazing up 
H the tower. "1 don't know auythlug 
•bout It. except that Is Is very old," 
Miss Vivian was saying an ho came up. 
tli« looked u little doubtfully ut dll- 
' url, « i  If Him auapertod him of pos
sibly nuking fun of Culvordalo Coatlo, 
w hlch no one but Frank had any bush 
nesa to do; but after a minute sho 
h Ipeed quietly away and left him 
with Mrs. Austin.

"And what do you think of It?" he 
mid.

H ip Mulled, "I’crhnpH It would ho 
.'.era cheerful If there were more of It. 
. strikes me us the moil melancholy

tie ruin I ever saw. It's u mercy the 
ut U shining."
' It l« melancholy," he said, looking 

round at tlic flat, green uteadow. The 
cuer wn» of a blackish gray, cruated 

with lichen; the grans ut Its foot and 
.h? sprendlng docks grew coarsely 
'tom the Ill-drained soli, and n slug
gish little Htream crawled a little way 
off.

th.wt. on all such by-gone rhort-con- 
lugs I am glad no have inct again, 
it only to shako hands .tnd say simply 
that wo have outgrown old follh

(Albert looked down. "I wi 
have been a hero." ho said, bitterly. 
"IK) you remember?"

' Oli. I lived In King Arthur’? 
wall In those days In Csmelot and 
Tltitagel," she replied. "No doubt you 
were to have been Galahad, or Per
ch nl at the very least. I exported 
most wonderful things of nil 
ft lends."

"I think you dhl.*‘ He horitate-d fo;
rclful

"People talk of fortresses frowning," 
said Mrs. Austin: "I think this would 
If It could. There Is a touch of malice 
shout It. though It Is too petty to 
threaten.''

"I Isn't amlnble-lonklng," sold (III* 
bert, with nu air of entire conviction, 
He knew what he was expected to say. 
hough In truth lie was not thinking 

•issch about the Cattle. They strolled 
\ t t l r  further, and when they reached 

, '-e wall he made a careful 
livings about hla ruin. "You’ll v  { be other aide, 
member that lt*a a vary little one.",to ‘"WIi vary I .. .
said lo Mra. Austin, while tils tuotlipr 
was nrrdnglng herself and her nindy 
Hhawls. -

' Do you know that you are really 
helghlenlng my expectationsr* .tu» 
replied. "When were you there last?
I hop# nobody has taken a fancy to iv 
alnce thru/ and put It In hla pocket."

Frank laughed. "I hope not," he 
sold ‘ "Tiny can find it for you. it 
It's Mill there. She knows where to 
look for K."

"Wbaro to look for whot?" Mrs. Lot- 
carter Inquired. "Wild flowers? Wo 
are quite ready, tell them. Frank 
And they drove off.

Aa soon aa they were beyond the 
park gates Mra. Austin wna called up j 
on to admire the scenery. "Or course, 
we don't pretend to hnvo any wonder
ful hills and rocks and waterfalls and 
things," said Mr* Lelccstor. "But n 
Is just the king of landscape I like: 
so rimplo and Rnglash and hotue-llko 
Look a t tha t bit or path and that 
stile, now; wouldn't It make a sweet 
HtUe water-color picture—with a 
pretty girl, you know, or an old wo
man In a red cloak?"

K (truck Mrs. Austin that tho stile, 
or any uumber of stiles exactly like It, 
bad been ao wearisomely fitted with 
simpering rustics tha t the suggestion 
was unnecessary. Mr* Leicester, how
ever obviously prided herself on tho 
Idea as an original ono. "And 1 like 

Is  up aud down much boltor than 
ta w  very steep hllle-they  moke 

such endless trouble with the home*, 
tfi# good lady wont on. Bhe smile l 
kindly round on everything, and Hut- 
ed to settle herseir comfortably in 
the country aa If It bad been made lo 
»ult her. And. Indeed. If It had been 
designed with that Intention It would 
hardly have been different,

Mrs. Austin waa civil, though wot 
enthusiastic In reply. Hhe would have 
preferred aomethlng wilder and raoro 
hilly; but, then, the sleek chestnuts 
were not her horses. Or. falling that, 
ahe would have had the pretty llitlu 
undulations, which pleased Mr?. Lei
cester. aholl«hed altogether. She w oil Id 
have liked to drive swiftly forwari 
over wide, lonely levels, with the 
Brett arch of sky overhead. Hh« du 
not appreclnto ih > carefully k p 
hedge f, enclosing stubble and turnips 
nor the prim little plantations which 
looked like preparatory schools for 
young trees, nor tho small spire 
which rose with au air of the utmost 
decorum above a neat church yard. 

"There Is Frank’" said Tiny Vivian. 
They all turnod to look st the dis

tan t figure, which Tiny, who knew the 
road tha t be would take, had reco*- 
nixed. Frank was seen for a moment 
on a  gentle ascent, and then lost be
hind a  dum p of trees, but the glimpse 
remained with Mrs. Austin as n little 
picture. She did not know why It wo* 
that tho words "the only son of hi* 
mother, and sho was a widow.” came 

i he rode uway, but

Mrs.looking for?"
’.hutln Inquired.

Ilo litughed n lltllo consol 
•Walls have ears, they say. It'i 
•Ilia might be deaf by now—It's old 
fftcugh."
- Bhe raised her ryes lo hla face. 
“Poes It matter whether It's deaf 
not?”

"Well, yes, l think II does. There, 
might be a country bumpkin asleep 
the gras*. Wo might wake hint up.'

"If I understand country bumpkins, 
v.o should be doing him a service."

Hilbert stood smiling and pulling 
hit mustache, as If he wrrv calling 
■i I alf-rrmembered scene. "One*
■ bought myself alone." he said, "ut- 
« lung while ngo. and I-w e ll. I
■ it d some poetry. Suddenly I felt 
in  Impulse to look behind n pillar, 
cod there was a brute. In a cheap tra
veling suit, grinning from ear I 
I had a great mind to kill him."

"You didn't. I hope?" said Mrs. 
Austin, sitting down on a broken bit 
of wall, and putting up her parasol; 
terly alone. That was in a ruin, too, 
"not but tha t there are plenty uf p 
pie in rhoap traveling suits."

' No, I took off my hat to hint, and 
walked away. It didn't kill him.
I think 1 might as well* ho couldn't 
have haunted me worse. However. It 
ir irht me caution."

"t’-o It seems. And tire you going to

“No: I don't think I am. At least—
I nm going to talk about fo r

Willi."
"!* that poetry?"
"Irn 't It?" said Hilbert, coming 

» m srer. "Or, rather, wasn't It?" 
Perhaps In King Arthur's days.'

' In no days of your own?—of < 
own " he persisted. In n low vol 
"If Uie old time st West Hill wasn't 
poetry, there has been none In my life. 
You said this morning ynu had not 
forgotten It."

"No," she answered. "I have not; 
l f t  If that were poetry. It strikes mo 
(•■■( the volume was closed and laid 
wav n long while'ago."
'■:« that true " said South, 

u.cdn’t remind me that I was the first 
o close It, I'm not likely to forget 
hat. Hut, for the sake of those old 

furnish days, l want you to let me 
lay a word of explanation."

•»*. Austin shook her head with a 
mile that was half hoiwless, half com

passionate. "No. no; there Is no need 
of explanation -d »  not let us have 
any. You make me repent myself," 
She added, lightly. "I told Mr. Leices
ter this morning that I objected 
planntlons."

outli arched his brows. "It seems to 
me that It was early for Mr. U lccster 
:o be trying to explain himself 

•■feasibly. And for you It h
Her tone was very kind as si.............

l)o you not s<*f that If I had mis
understood you. a ir  these* years, y 
could hardly set me right now n_. 
'  don't think I did misunderstand you; 
md for proof of Itsne realised ail at once how preclotu 7 ,  |,root 01 11 wo w«re *° he 

tho kindly, hand^me. common plate • nd,* t  ,r t> Wends, I hope."

Mrs. Austin, as she sat absently look
ing at Frank's bit of road, was think- i 
Ing of a baby's little grave, closed ten 1 
yesiw earlier over a Ilf* too short to ! 
be borne In anybody’s mind but he: . 

i of hU mother.

to think that I 
Loin the day we pnrte-d at West llill 
HH yesterday! Tell me wh.i- you 
'hotipht of me after I wont."

•-he met his glaum, hut evaded Ills 
qo'rtlon. "There wn- no fault in the 
n uit.-r. Don't you remember we wore 
t - lx- quite fro*-? You hud a right to 
change your mind, aud ao had !."

"The only m i ui ms motner. And 
when «he died, the little memory could 
Interest no one but the busy ixople 
who count .up births and deaths and 
lake pleasure In averages. Even for 
her It had no Individuality that could 
bo expressed In words, though she 
would not havo parted with it for uii 
that life could give.

Meanwhile the carriage rolled 
tmootnly on. sad  she looked right and 
left at all the vlewe that were pointed 
out to her. till Mrs. I^lceater was 
able to announce, with proud excite- 
M » n d  there—no. not the re -n  
llttlo farther-no . that tree is lu the 
way (or a moment—there! now. don't 
you «ce a bit of tho Coatlo wall? Don't 
you, Mr. 8outh, Just beyond the Held i
where the cow la?" | . . . .___ .... ......

Two minute# later they pulled up by ’ *,1C Mopped. looked him In the face,
the roadside, at the point nearest to ! t '" 1 smiled. "It Isn't very bad." she 
the ruins, and the party set out to ,lpr K«»llr voice: ami South
walk the brief remainder of thn way. I * ' himself a feather-velgh*. In the
There was no difficulty In finding the ' whether for good or -nil.
Castle. It stood, together witn i He was silent, hut with ho unsatln- 
a  small hay stack. in the I f,,'u *n expression that tt was evident 
corner of a dreary little field j •••' «**«lr lacked words for th<* moment,
and consisted of a part of u j and would seek to stv-.ck again later,
tower, a few scattered fragments of; Au*Hn antlcioat'd hint, 
stone, and the broken remains of s '  " 'V rre you out of your tmnn when 
bit of low wall "No doubt." said Mrs ! *E,d 'Hood-bye’’ Well, not much 
l/r im te r , "It once extended much fsr-j n.ore, ut any rale. Our rtnl -Ivci have 
liter, and was a magnificent building." I l'r , n slnco theu. I think people oeght 
Hhe added dignity lo the bit of well by * to keep their consciences in two or 
railing It the "rnmparl." South, who throe rompartm'iits. n.id shat lit* lid

I wu»; fluttered; and slip nev*r meant 
anything!"

-‘tru.-Austin made It quick sign with 
hoi land. "Oh, let H till res!!" sho 
*=W- "You wrote aftc-waM; you did 
‘ •'Plain all that there was to explain. 
I t wus then that w*» agreed to be 
frirnde. I^-t us koop to that. A- you 
say. It was only a bov-nnd-glrl affolr." 
Sho rose ns sho spok”, hut (llihcrt 
fcllowctl her.

"It Is hard," ho said. "Mv b ’al 
wouldn't .have been good enough; mid 
I* b> you, of all the people In the world,
‘ ho know the worst of

iked. In a tom* which 
between Jest and esrneet.

"Oli, ye*,* wn* tho ready n n w  
"I'm greatly changed. I can u<si 
you that now I cxi»*ct very little."

They were walking -lowly ut it liltlo 
dli inner from tho towor, nnd na ti 
last words were spoken they caugi 
sight of Tiny Vivian. Hhe appeared 
to Ik' Intently studying the old stome. 
The dreary little nook In which 
stood, pulling an Ivy sp ro v jrm  
crumbling masonry, framed n picture 
of ynilli, full of delicate grnco nnd 
hope. South gazed for a moment. ntt-‘ 
tl.un turned to Mrs. Austin with ; 
faint laugh. "Shy Is lit hor teens 
. t i l l ” he said.

When Frank cam** back from Bridge 
Knd that evening, hn found a bunch 
of I t>-leaves on his dressing-table. 
They had evidently been carefully 
chosen for variety of shtim and color. 
Mid were very daintily arranged. He 
uttered un Impatient exclamation 
wilt'll ho caught -Uhl of tit-* s'kiiIM- 
rant llttlo bouque!, nnd stood looking 
ut It with a frown. Ho kn«w t in t IiIj  
ccuhIii had stolen lu durlnz his ab
sence. and left It ns a token that 
Hilbert South ’ml had III* turn tin t 
afternoon.

(II.
..Mrs. Leicester troubl'd herself w ry 

little nbout her malcli-u.aklnr- When 
she happened to observer Mm. Austin 
and Mr. South, she thought they 

iviced lo bo very good frlo.nl*: nnd 
lien they were out of sight,’s' 

posed that they wore together 
■•here, nnd getting on nicely, she 
lid not quite know wimt sin 
tel them for u wedding present, bn*, 
■ho determined to run up In too 
■’rank and look, about her.
Mre eure to be pretty thing* In the 
hop*. Meanwhile she was very w«-|l 

satisfied. Frank se*m *d all rljht.ond, 
l-elng ao, Mm. IHcoster hardly 

noticed that, ns the day* wei 
little cousin wna not quite lu-r olmplo. 
Imppy self of a fortnight ourlh

tlieso two, who had been such 
nlln>. were no longer on their 

ting.
■Ilbert made no attempt to re 

talk which was broken oif in th.* 
ruined castle. He nppoaied to huv< 
ti.clll* accepted Mrs. Austin’s  offer of 
friendship without explanstlonu; and, 
though from tlnio to tlmo he would 
turn to her with some allusion l 

i-l, some "Do you remem’tcr?" which 
ut her thought* a«t 
i rdnle to secaes where lie ulutc 

could follow, ht- touched slway* 
those earlier recollections which 
untied no apology fiorn him and 
no pardon from hor. She would un- 

vvr readily enough; hut Hilbert, who 
mieuibercd tho tinm when she be

lieved In him, was apt to Imagine a 
delicate, yet unmlstakeable Irony In 
her untroubled smile. To Frank It ie- 
cnlcd n wonderful fur-olf tranquility; 

but theu Frank was very much In 
Mrs. Austin had opened his 

. and he was prepared to spend 
hU Ilf** In a rapturous study of this 
first miracle. He felt himself a t u 
disadvantage with regard to South, 

ho could look back to a part In 
hlch she had a share Instead of a 

degrading memory of hicssIch and ox- 
treiuo youth: yet. In spile or this 
humility, he waa not uuhuppy. Mrs. 
Austin could not full to perceive hl» 
devotion, but. she never for one muta
nt supposed that there wus anything 

rserlous or lasting In It. It seemed 
to her like a little uooegay of spring 

mere, which she might accept with 
gracious word of thanks, and she 
is touched by the thought of Its very 
uisltorinos. She was very kind to 

Frank. Within a  week she had learn- 
‘ils ways, aud looks, und words, u.i 

might learn the row simple nolcu 
J  bird lu one’s gurdm; and yet 

they blessed her better than 
elaborate prrformince. "Poor fel
low!" she would say to herself, with 

bulf whimsical regret. "It L not my 
iult—I lanuot help It; but If ho only 
new how young he seems to me. how 
b would hate mo!" There, however, 
it* was wrong. Frank would have 

forgiven her even that.
The warm September days slipped 
»a> oue after the other, and the on*

_ thing or which the young lover 
could com plain was that they were 
liorit ned In a quite unjustifiable way. 
hlcli was not mentioned In the ul- 

manne. The *un was slow to rise; 
but when onco breakfast-time had ar
rived. ho rushed across the heaven*, 
went headlong down the vrret. and 
Frank found himself dressing for 
llnner, and with the certainty that 
only n few short hours parted him 
from bed-time. It In true that the 
nights had grown long, so long that

rd only with good-humored coolness, 
und thu sup<-tlnr manners c( a  gentle
man, seemed less terrible to Frank 
thun colti-blooded voters, a cking quw*. 
Hons about his views on unexpected 
subjects. Nevertheless. for 
AusHu’k sake he would fuce oven that 
ordeal. He remembered, raoreo' 
that the father of one of the neighbor
ing land-owner- had been made a hi 
onet—why might he not In- made 
baronet? It Is true that for his o 
part ho.hod no especial desire to be 
nilleil ">Mr FrutirU"; hut Lady Leices
ter" seemed lo him u unmo not un-. 
worthy to he uttered noftly at ulglit. 
In Hu* pre tence of the iitare.

tTo he continued.1

May SI. 1916 Ijesson vlll
Tho Cripple of Lyslra.—Act* '14;

Commentary.—I. The uitostles 
Iconium <v». I ?). The nposllcs canto 
to Iconium from Antioch of Plsldla, 
having been driven out of the latter 
plate by the Infuriated Jews and their 
synipathlxcrs. Persecution was Bat' 
an's powerful w  upon, but the Ixml 
mode list* ..f It to enlarge His « 
kingdom. They preached In the . 
naguRue In Iconium, jnd many of tho 
Juws und HentlLii believed tho gospel. 
The unbelieving Jew* mud- It their 
buelnrs* to stir up opposltlui agalm 
the apostles. Alter remaining for 
sonic- length of time to establl*h the 
church, they left for Lystra and J>.r- 
ho; but the rennon for th rlr  ifoing 
wus thut the Jews and pugutis * ’ 
w re urraycU against them made 
bhnuuIi ttpott them. They preachotl 
the gospel In the place* where they 
went save their lives.

II. A lame man healed (vs. b-IS). S. 
Lystra was eighteen milt

southwest of Iconium In i
i the viol, r

wild i

ixclt.d by Hu
llder region Wiern there were few or 
o Jews, und tho cities are enumer

ated In the order lu which they wrre 
Isllrd. while some to which they 
rent are unnamed, but Included in 
h ginerul term. 'Hie region round 

about.' The flight of the apostles Is 
exactly In accord with Christ's-In
junction (Matt. Itl;2'0." Impotent lu 

Ills feet—This mini prohuhly sat in 
public place In the city and was 
’ll known lit Lystra. He was af

flict d with lameness In his fen  and 
ad never walked. We ore reminded 
■f the Unto man that sat at tho beau- 

tlful gate of the temple tActa 3:2). 9. 
Heard Paul spmk It U likely that 
ho apostles spoke in the streets of 
.yslrn, jk no mention Is mttde of u 
ynuKogiie. nnd the cripple heard Hie 

gospel story front Paul a lips. Stead
fastly beholding hint—Paul's atten
tion was drawn lo hint by hi* ear 

Irtful look. Seeing tha t he 
Ih ro b made whole lit. \\> 
nan’s heart shone out In hla 

face, and the Spirit within the apostle
..... ’Ktilvcd that here won u fit object

at made, by his cure, u sign unto 
men of Lystra.—Cam. Illb. Tho 

lame mnn earnestly desired to be 
healed nnd he be lieved that the- lajrd 
wars able and willing to make hint 

tlth a loud volce- 
ln this matter an 
ought forth In 
ce the command

dt lermlncd to stir up other cltlea 
against them. Pcrenaded toe pojplv 
It is projaulc I nut thu Jew . (tom 
Antioch nnd Iconium Induced too 
I cuplo of Lystra ta believe that the 
cripple bud been cured by tin- agency 
of evil spirits and that the apostle* 
were lit league with Satan. Stoned 
Paul—Their Jealous rage carried ttn u  
to such n lettgtli that they became 
H.iiiiscIvc* tlic active agents lit taking 
veLgcauce on tho "chief speaker‘ ot 
the two missionaries.—Cam. Hlb. Paul 
rerun to this .toning In -  Cor. II: 25. 
Drew him out of thn city—The* mole, 
which had been uroused by nnjry 
Jews, supposed that they Imd killed 
Paul. The stoning took place) prob
ably In Hie ptaco where thn apostle* 
bad been preaching, and Paul's body 
wus dragged outside the walls, there 
to lie and decay. 20. As thn ellnclplca 
Mood round nbout bun—The? pre,idl
ing of tho apostle* had not been in 
vuln, for convert* had been gained, 
and they were standing In sorrow 
niound their fall-n leader, planning 
for a fitting burial. He rosy up—Not 
ii few writers an* of the opinion that 
Paul was really dead and that hi* 
i M iir up w*an n resurrection. Luke 
docs not say that Im was dead, but 
Heat tho pcnociltor* supposed that lie 
v.ac-dend. Knough violence- hint b u n  
i>«d lo cau-o his death, and he wus. 
to say the  l<'art, arrtouaty Injure l. u u  
rlring up was certainly miraculous. 
The- nccount Indicates that ho arose 
In full vigor, walked Into tho city and 
left the next dnv fur another •b,le| of 
Ini or.

IV, Close of Paul's first nitssli 
Journey tvs. JI-2X). The labor- c 
nrnatU- were not stoptwd by tin 
M'cuHon.i which they underwent. I in 
Ing preached In Derbe, a city thlrt: 
five mile* south of Lystra, they 
vlsllud Lystra. Icoutum nnd Anlloc'i 
eiitouragliiK the converts and up- 
pt.lnllng loneler* In each church. Tin 
want through plridhi nnd Po 
and i.reachrd In Perga. Tire 
Horn Attalla to Aulicch Ii 
where they gave a report < 
lalora to tho chore': that h

Britain Is 
Doing Share

lo. Said ■

they could nut all bo spent in sleep. 
Ills light burnt late, and even when It 
was extinguished It did not follow 
that he wa* at rest. HomeUme* he 
wa* star-gazing. He had never taken 
such | articular notice of the 
before, but they a ttrac t'd  him now be- 
e-uust* they reminded him of Mrs. Aus
tin. Ho hud mado the discovery thut 
certain things—beside* old teu-pots— 
were In harmony with Mrs. Austin, 
aud cniiHequrntly possessed something 
of her charm; und he was beginning 
a classification of the contents of the 
universe, as tried by this lest. He 
felt that the midnight sky was very 
sublime* and that he himself wus ub- 
»unity unlmportnut. How could he 
become more Worthy of notice? What 
sort of dt'sHiile* used people to fancy 
they rend In the star*? Frank, as he 
leaned against the window, and fixed 
ill* eyes u|eon the far-off points of 
light, reflected that In all probability 
be would be hlgh-sberiff one of these 
day. . He wondered whether Mra. 
Austin would Mice a man to bt> sheriff. 
Hill thut would 'only be for n year. 
Perhaps It would be better to try to 
gel Into Parliament. There was a 
neighboring borough which wni some- 
thing of u forlorn hope—he might try 
that. 1 here murt bo an election be
fore long; perhaps Mrs. Austin would 
come down, wear his colors, encour
age bis supporter*, nnd rejoice In hla 
victory. Only—confound It! the bal
let hud spotted nil the fun. nnd there 
wa* no chance of a real goes] contest, 
stirli a ' thev ured to have In old times, 
w Iren the flag* were flying, the money- 
going, and the agent- outwitting each 
other for days together. Ho would 
have liked the gathering excitement of 
n prolonged ImHle; he would not even 
huve minded a llttlo rioting: lu fnct. 
nn unfriendly mob. howling down any 
■llempt st speech, and to be confront-

hole.
Paul's earnt-riii 
Its Importance 
loud nnd t-leur

•hlch follows. .........
about Paul could hear the words and 
'■oitld be W'1tn.veKi>n to this marvellous 
ure. At the grave of l^zzarus Jesu? 
•poke In t  loud voice for the dead tc 
onre forth iJohn 11:43). Siam! up

right on thy fec t-T he preaching of 
the nporiL- In Lystra had set forth 
the power of Jesus nnd It would I 
understood Hint through his powc 
nd not Paul's, the cure would I 
fought. He leaped, and walked 

The lame n.au leaped up In the Joyful 
coneedousners* of a power he hadnev- 
er felt before, and walked like those 
ri!i,°i.,0d “ **vor h"d experience of In- rimilty.-— Hawson. .

}'• peoplo sawf-The m1r-
le was so unmistakable that the poo-
............... . 'ecognlzeil tho fact Hut

had acromplldh-

nild comp 
ceptlon of 
god Mereur, 
of mo*,m*-n 
1.1. Prlq»| of Jeiidte

lUlternateiral agenrlc------------------
cd It. Spectit of Lycaonl*—Paul had 
been sjeeaklng to the people In Creek 
and they understood that language, 
hut they expressed their astonishment 
to one another In tltelr native lan
guage-. hvldontly the apoutlc* did not 
understand the language of Lycaonia 
or they would not have allowed them

a s w s iT S i
—The people looked upon the apostles 
■t the'Incarnation of their d.-itlre. 12 
Jiepltci The pagan* regarded Jupiter 
as the* father of the other gods, liar* 
uuhs. wa* proliL ily more venerable 

— ■furauce thun Paul and hence 
better with their con- 

Piter. Merrurius—1The 
ns regarded r.t swift 

and eloquent In speech.
, -- Jupiter—Since it w j-i 

thought that Jupiter was In the city, 
the |M-ojde believed that the priest who 
had charge or the temple of Jupiter 
Blioutd sne-rlflee t„ him. Oxeni- For 
sacrifice, Hurlond* -  Kurland,t were' 
Usevl to decorate the oxen or the al
tars upon which the animals were oac- 
rlfIcexJ. Cnto the gates .-tome think 
the gates of Cie city arc meant, and 
some the gates cf the temple of Jupl- 
t*r. others believe reference Is made 
to the entrance of tlm hoiwe where 
the ape mien lodged. Tim lust view
Semins reasonable.

H. When the apostle* —  henrel 
nu-> hud no knowledge; before Hilo of 
the iNlenlloihi of the |KVple. It.n t 
their clothe* To express th rlr  grief 
and ellspleasiere at the course the |x a  
Ide were taking. IS. Why do ye there 
things-'The apostlis were putting 
forth strcnuoi,) efforts to prevent the 
lacrlflco In Iholr honor. Men of like 
piuulon.i with yon Paul nnd Harna- 
has dee lured that they were men and 
lend natures like those of the men of 
Lystra. Turn from these vanities— 
The apostle* cam.* to bring them glad 
tiding* and to warn them to turn from 
their Idols, which were vanities, or 
vain things, powerleo* objects, to the 
living Hod, who created nil tlilngu. Ml, 
In Kim.) pant, e tc.-Israel had been 
Chosen Its Hod's people, mnl only te> 
them hud Ho given a direct revelation 
of lllmself. Other nations had only- 
nature as their r.-relatlon of Hod. 17.* 
I*ft not lllmseif without witness I -  
Hod showed lllmself to tin- world as 
wine, loving, mighty nnd bemcvolont, 
by Ills work.) lu nature. 18. Scarce 
rvHtruInci! they the peoplo—The «po*- 
tlr.t look u hold stand In opposing the 
Inte nded sacrifice. In caUInc the gods 
of the l.ycaonlans vanities and In de
claring to thcra the living Hod; but 
they could not b» consistent and do 
less.

III. t ’uul stoned tvs. I!', 20). 19.
-lews front Ant Inch nnd Iconium— 
'a’pev were Inconscd at the apostle* 
tihd were not satlsfhd with tlriving 
lorn: nut of their own cities, hut were?

K-r
questions.—Whore did ih< 

go from Antioch? Where was Lystra 
Whin can you say of the people 
that region? Whom did Paul lie 
Describe the' healing. What can 

of Jupiter and Mercury? V 
did they liken the a port Ira to there 

ads? What did the apostle* do? <1 
tt outline of Paul’s nddi«-s* at thii 
nte. Why did they riono Paul?

PRACTICAL HL’KVKY.
Topic?.—.Missionary Itineracy.

L Its trial-* nnd triumphs.
II. It* estimated success.
I. It trials and triumphs. In this 

section of church history we may trace 
force of the gospel amid many dla- 
lions of men. We have n gllmp 

of the trial of the apostles' falthfi 
In the truth, of their humility 
eelf-sacrlflclng zeal and of tlptfe 

Inspired wisdom nnd dlscreK ov^hB ^ 
ilrtry at Iconium 

oteworthv: 
and Kreckaj 
nsiratloag^f 

social spparia'Uoi^''
Islry of the 
heart* of >h 
srlra they
roused the antagotili 

llrvlng Jews, who i 
ence to Injure the apoi 
made them change tltelr place, but 
ih.'lr purpose nor their method 
working. The threatening cloud 
danger did not abate tltelr courngi 
They only fled to n new field of cor. 

Paul always took care to adap

their r

himself to th# varying conditions and 
character of thoie among 
labotfd. Tits theme was the same, but 
hi* method of presenting that theme 
was constantly changing according 
•Ircumalanres and place. When the 
addressed Jews, they denlt with Hi 
scriptures. To heathen they drew Ira- 
son* front nature, "thut universal and 
public manuscript that lie* exposed 
the eyes of all men." All the krov..- 
edge of Hod at which they arrived by 
Hie light of nature had but little Influ- 

o reform liearis nnd lives of 
Beyond nature's testimony to 

the divine existence and attrlbi 
Paul added the f'hrlstlan system which 
proposes no Irj* than the full 
cry of men from sin. U pleased Hod 
to grant a special revelation to the 
Jews for the whole world’s sake.

Ill- proct.dluqs with oilier natlo:,
«• not recorded. The np-wth 
iought a inurvi'llmi* licullng ut l.y 

tru. which led to an outburst of nloh 
truiH zeal. The people liiimedlatvi: 
deified the human ugnit* ami 
about to’ worship them. A* *o> 
the Idea was adopted that Paul 

ibas were god*, il.e pcopl- j ,
■ them their r.-pct.lv,- n 

lilrhcst honors were iinuuimotisly nod 
luslnslh-ally offered., only to t-. 

rcpudlnted with holy liiiilguntlon. The 
■turtle* felt most deeply the liitteli 
otft rcel to (!<x|. They earnestly 
that the miracle wns deslgm-d t< 
their hearts to the truth. The people 
of Lystra were dlsi>o.A>J to turn th 
miracles Into un argument lu favor o 
-heir Idolatrous religion. Jew* fron 
Antioch determined to carry out tin 
I’llipOao they had fulled to execute ii 
their own city. Tin ■; wore ready will, 
n different InlerprctulloQ of the n,ir. 
ncle. Tlic multltmK- 
of mind to be easily i>er*uadcd. Ttielr 
varlly had been wounded.

II. IU estimated success. This 
I'urriitive conveys the Idea that tin 
•tpoKtlis sought ntnl found tltelr 

'••Ktli lii a divine* source. Nothing 
would hnvb nuriained tin 

the difficulties aud suffering.
Ion. rndvlerm l by pci
i»vod by offered fame, tt. .. ___
Ith their comnilhrion. Jewish op- 
Ion still Mood In Uto palhtVL.. _. 

Hu- r.ospel. Nevcrthrleo* It acquired 
force ||H it went nnd nctuiill.v roo'.e-d 
Hsedf more- firmly in men'a lives from 

r.v fact that It wn* abl0 to 
opiHjHltlem. It was danger-

ilples.

for Paul and Purnaluis 
-ame c ltlrs again, but the :-nul$ of 
disciple* were more to them tt-a 

Hetlr own comfort und safety, I 
‘ccssary, they would again fare alt 
«•) hail before encountered. Paul 
«s In n measure fltn d by nil be hail 

and surfere-el *•» exhort the dla> 
))"•> of what was iKk* 

to iiioki Whom they had luduu-d to 
forsake their old faith to enter on n 
new and trying tour*.*, con-trained the 
i posili'ii to pursue the perilous path. 
The y appealed to the dl rlple* to ro 
main stinilfnii In the fnith In’ lovnlty 
to th tlr  Lord and Bavlour. Paul's 
n'lrnculous escape was a gr*ut help to 
Hit* fntHi of the dls.-iplci. Joyous was 
the welcome, great the? thanksgiving at 
Antioch when the rajc-louarira return.

Their report was In part a  per- 
wtnal narrative and In part a re-port 
of the nrreptanre which »lie gospel 
rpcneagi' had received In the countries 
they had visited. Throitghnnl the Jour
ney the apostles had shown the truest 
fiirlstlan courage. T. P , A,

There I* a carping eilquo In Mont
real nnd this Province who advanco 
a variant of the nourassa doctrines, 
who say tha t Oreat Hrltnin ht not d 
Ing enough to aid Fronre In the wt 
who point out that (he non-partlcip 
lion of I ir it full troopa in the  Verdun 
rperntlon* and the arrival of l(u> 
forces at-the  western front, give proof 
of their (onlcntlon. forgetting Hut 
tho command of the m t renders the 
Husslnn aid possible. This talk b 
mischievous and Idle, calculated 
mls.ead the Ignorant and chill the 
ardor of recruiting In ccrtzln quar
ter*. It Is also fab 
Opinion of tho French people nor 
that of the r.uldler* of France, stretch' 
Ing out ill the line from llelglmi Os 
tend to the Rwlsa frontleL The 
French people know that they hn< 
been snatched from an abyss, which 
threatened when war broke 
August, 914.

The; t\er|mlch of the Ilrltlsh cxpodl- 
teouary force. Its gallant 
the Kuardlnmthip of thu western coast 
of Franco by tho- British flout 
France ns It tuvcel Pari*. And the 
fate Iq store? for that city a t the hand; 
of Germany may be learned from thi 
words of General von Klnrk 
Ing the rapltal of France as quoted 
by M. Gabriel Honatutix In an "extra 
ordinary addrera recently delivered 
the Sorbe

Is t
your Purls will he destroyed. We 
not leave one rtc.ne on lop nf
other....................we will destroy
IH’KN ALL. There will be only the 
bare* earth and the ravens left to 
raise broods."

After the Hattie r.f the Marin. 
which so decimated the l.’nglNh 
forces, came the Herman drive l.. Cal 
ulti. bikini: rank In many respot 
with the Verdun operation*. We km 
what the Canadian* did there—but 
not until after leaving their thous
ands to the- casually list 
was saved by troops sent and sup
plied by the Ktnplre\

Is It neceioary to tone 
raptltre of Hill 70 uud the? Village- of 
Loos lu September? In that uctlni 
consider the fortunes of one) hat 
Mdicn: fourteen officers, with thi 
colon*-!, were killed, and five wound
ed. out of twenty! There were five 
hundred casualties out of one- thre: 
thousand five hundred. Highly of 
flcenC went Into the fight and hut 
sight canto out unscntlicd. These fact* 
ar# from the pen of Lieut. Tuck, 
American, yvhena battalbn was 
taxod.

jlsh are not at Verdun, be- 
r mre needed elsewhere—be- 
inat pomt there are "strong 
■keri<* In large units." t< 

llrliorlty. Hut how well .the 
e Wring an a room of them- 

,  tlpdr ullotted position: 
J)"R,*artmlry list:, und our descriptive 

*ft(li\l despatches bear witness, 
o la no t.hlrklng the Hun a*- 
on tlio |»art of either the Hrit- 
the French, and rc|irc»ent It 
Is* Is as puerrlle a* tnnllcloua. 
Rtement Is u calumny, nnd 

those who make it are Indeed "giving 
comfort to the enemy." Mr. Asquith'* 
estimation of the French effort Is not 
of that nature. He has recently 
born.- testimony to "the fighting 
qualities of our neighboring ally, 

hlch "wrre? never greater and tnoi 
highly developed than at present, 
Great Hrltnin ha* voted to the pros: 
•utlon of the war lo date almost nine 
trillion:* of dollurs. Hrr troops und
ships are In all quarters of the globe. 
Mr. Hazanoff. Russian Foreign Min- 
-«ter. who is an outetandlnx figure In 
this great war possessed of striking 
eeraonallty and vivid phraseology.has 
* Juki appreciation of what Great 
Britain's participation In the struggle.

der sense, means: "It |» 
n»y supreme political conviction.' ho 
has Jtist declared, "that Kngland's 
hold cf the sea Is the greatest fact of 

war. "We know that fret In Hus- 
da. and w ftare perfectly !a tl*f!ed." 

And that fact j# known In France 
Iso/* M. Kmlle Itoutloux. a French 

academician, hn* just doctored that
«tifn I"*#,, .........  I 'n n r -  will r.-
iinte tier place among nation*. Hhe 
HI rally resume' her standing In Hie 
res of the woriel."
France will not he conquered: Pari*
III not be put to the sword and torch 
To argue that tho nrliish are not 
laving I heir | art lu this aim -  

this noble* object —Is ns shameful and 
contemptible'. BH III? advice so freely 
?»!I*1!._V*!,_*h0 ,n*!*nHh'at, l clique In 

" " *" * * the rnl-
flghtlng

In co. to nhsiain fron 
■Hon of Ihe nations who are

the liberty and the clviVizatim

CORE OF THE EARTH.

(U Form a Mystery, but the Olobe, 
ax a Whole, is as Rigid as 8teel

The theory that the era's! of tho 
•arili Is only a few miles In thlcknn 

Intensely heated 
molten interior Is no longer tenable. 
It Is now known that the earth, ns u 
whole, possess, * „ high degree of ef- 
fee live rigidity.-as great 3s if | |  were 
compost il throughout of steel. It is no 
doubt true Hut the interior of ,bc 

Iflh Is in an Intensely heated condl- 
J that It appears to possess 

qualities of a fluid. \ \

KASTKIl DAWN.

Tlie l.or-1 Is risen! Wake! Bereaved 
Kuril)—

Behold the miracle of Eartartlde. 
Dawn fills tha Fact anti Joy. Jlvine. 

huth birth.
This Holy .Morn He lives again- 

Who die*!.

The l^jrd I* risen. IVnl. >e Joyful 
hells.

Ye choirs celesllal. sweep your gold
en strings;

Bing Hulle liiJ.il; till your anlht-m 
swells—

Fp lo the throne, and all glad Ilea-

’Ihe l^trtl Is risen—Glorified 
Brow—

The lllk* lending |„.< klxee Ills feet, 
ills hnmls In blessing inltu-d—)

Him now,
As low we kusel befeire Ills Mercy- 

seal.

The l.onl Is risen. Karth rejolrc. re
joice.

From |M»le to |>olc—wherever man is 
born.

Creation Inuela Thee with united vole?, 
Oh IHw'n ls>rd—this hnppv Faster 

Morn.
—Wlnnlfred Martin. 

PAUADK.
There was a soldier’s f'ineral. the 

music plityotl the "Dead March" In 
Saul. The muskets were reversed, 
only tlii» butt emls of the weapons 
were to he seen. I tried to account for 
this fashion, nnd was Ictl Into a ntlat. 
A -oldler’s business Is to kill mra: 
they r.re counted enemies, and yet 
they have never done personal harm 
to the men who carry arms. This 
nidreh past aroused some thoughts 
which seemed nniagonlstip. A sol- 
eili-r’s business Ih to bring men to 
death, and here death seemed to con
front these men With loud voice: Be- 
ve?r«o arm s’ 1 am the victor. All you 
can shew to the crowd Is the harmlc** 
end of your deadly Instruments. King 
George Is not your King, but King 
Death. You march to my goal. You 
pile up trophies in honor of me.

When I turn to the Hcrlpturets, i 
find that Death Is nn old king, that he 
rt>lgn*<l from Adam to Mores, from 
MOsin to Christ, tnen there wss a hat:, 
and tho sword wa* broken, and the 
shield wat battered, and the crown 
lay In the snow, glinting the pale ray* 
if the moon.

Here Is u "right about." If you 
dense. Angels a r-  not sent to preach 
he Gospel, but here It strikes uie the 
ngel preached the first Gospel sere 
non to the women, when he sat upon 

th** upturned throne of the cruel king. 
"Why seek ye the living among the 

r a d ' lie  Is not here, hut I* risen."
It Is ever to he remembered that 

'hrlst came- to destroy the works ot 
he elevll. He did not conic to flgli 
ilth men; they were too puny. H 
itntH to the arch ringleader, lie  met 

him In fair fight, and when he fell, the 
tctorlou* Master said. "I saw Satan 

fall like lightning from heaven." It 
vaa enough that He saw it. Ill* disci- 
ties did not see it then, nnd slowly 

their sleepy eye* opened lo the light. 
What I* ii parade, aud why?
Parade Is the orderly arrangement 
troops. You will find uniforms, dt- 

coratlons. stars, grades and Links, aim 
when you ask Why? The answer Is: 
"You must -trlk« the Imagination, cap
ture It. and fill to r-ailriactlun. March
ing to niualc, colors flying, bnyonela 
flashing, hurrah* stir thi- blood. What 

the other end I* not seen. Ma
homet says: "Paradise Is uitdor tho 
hadow of our sworels.” amt General 
merman rolls that Paradise "Hell."

Parade* irern* necessary tc earth; It 
* ro t found In hc-!l, for all Is dUor- 

elcr: it Is unknown in Heaven. Twelve 
legions of angels were In sight In the 
nighty cotifllit, one hundred 

ninety-two thousand. They were 
pnmtk. they were not for si 

(hey did not catch the eye of the mul
titude. They were for servlre. They 

part of the -iilrlt army. who 
helped In the overthrow of the last 

But. von will say. i 
f t III to buy nur death; Yes. that h 
Hie hotly, the soul Is free If milted t 
'h rlst. und we can say death I* dea- 
'hrlst llvi'th, ever more, ami 1 live In 

Him.
We sing on Faster Mondav, "Ho Is 

Risen!"

A COLD
Srttlri On Her Lnip

Causing Great Pain.

THE CURE WAS

DR. W OOD'S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

MlesT). M. Pickering, St. Cat 
Ont.. writes: "Having dcriv- 
benefit from Dr. Wood's Nor 
Syrup, 1 thought I would writ* 
you of my experience. When IJ 
out from Ping land I contracted _  
cold, owing to the change of 
It (eltlcil on my lungs, and cau- 
gfcat deal of pain. I tried even .
I could think of. hut got no rr 
father, who had heard a great u* 
the good qualities of Dr. Wood’s N.
Pine Syrup, advited me to try it. I d> 
so. atui.J am plea«ed to say. four, 
mediate iO * .  I only took one 
and il cured mccoaip!:tely. My.*- , 
luil a severe cold also, anil 'frri*** '  
Norway Pine Syrup cured h«  
never fall to keep a botUc of ■ 
house.”

go to your druggist or dcaiu and 
"Dr. Wood’s." It is put up in a ye 
wrapper; three pine trees the trade mate 
price, 25c and 50c.

80CRCE OF 8HELLA0.

East India InsecU and Trees That 
Produce the Substance.

_____  ^on
India Is the home <>f (tie Cccc 

ca. the Insects that produce tl- 
ous substance known as shelV 
females puncture the twlga of" ,  
different kinds of tree*, aruonp TT® 
to bo, thi« blhnr and tho but#, i r z  
the {wigs become Incrurtrd ,wl- 
hard nearly transyaront, reddish 
InotiH substuno  that serve* 
double ii'erpox" of protecting the e. , 
and fin. furnlahlng food for r£ 
young It. vt*. ol

The Inrrumed twigs are b* 
from tho trees before tho youm 4 01 
sect* rscam and are thoroughly!
In the nun. Tli*«e dried twlgr 
called "stlrv ’ec," and from th. -«• 
shellac and ^ aye antilogous to coat ~  
local ore prepared. "Hpeed-lae" n  
the resinous concretion aeparat ^ 
from Ihe twigs, coarsely pouneied a: 
triturated with water In a mortar. . 

hlch nearly*all of the coloring n- 
)r J* removed.
To prepare shellac the seed-lac -  

put into oblong cotton cloth bags ar 
warmed over a charcoal fire. When 
the realn begin* to melt the bags are

shells which constitute?
Purr shellac la v 

much hurdcr than 
vastly soluble? In al

H. T. Miller.

BfttDSTREErS TRADE REVIEW
TORONTO—Huslnv

MONTBGAte-Ui

• of the
• tin; tl behaves Ir 

KOlid.
Millie- Conclude;Profess:

velocities ..... ______ _
'plhs that the materials and* 

characters of the cru»t of thi 
that are found at the- surface* may

depth of nbout thirty miles, 
I beyond that the mutorlal seem* to 
rge Into n fairly homogeneous nu- 
u*. Tills state probably extends to 

depth of six-tenths of tho radius, but 
-malnlug four-tenth*.form a core 

hlch differs In Its physical and possi
bly IU chemical constitution from the 

portion. What the slate of this 
e« Is must be* a matter large ly of 

conjecture until we have a fuller 
knowledge of the state of m atter when 

1 to the vast pressure.such a* 
llhln the earth'* Interior. 

Additional evidence that the earth.
hole. Is at least os rigid as steel 

furnished by a study or tidal phe- 
y the variation of

latitude.

erased. Sprint! *nj 
'r Immediate ahlpo 
Travrllera s r-  •-**• 

Keltlcmcnti
'---- ---------

r hull.. Sr
from ■ few I ,r«|itl.-».

tht/itni-*.
WINNlfKei -Itetall t

•r I’ve Imd .-neither ; 
uiy family since I saw y 

You elon't say! Hoy 
s«n-ln law,—puck.

•Iditloi ST. JOHN.-The

Fire
About 1840 a Mr. Thomas Phillips, r. 

I-ondun. Invented an apparatus for py?» 
ting out lire*, but It wa- -rot much of a 
success. When put tu action the 

in and carbonic acid which were 
xHiikuIsIi the flames were not 

generated lu sufflder* ouantlty to c!
A Frenchoiau nam.-d C 

Her patcuted a fairly successful ext 
guliher In 1862. since which date tl 
hare been used more? or less all ovr 

orld to put out' Incipient Are-*, 
though, of course, t! * • an? valueless 
after the fire has acqr rad much head
way. - New York Am can.

N. Y. CLOAK STRIKE.
. Ne*  York- May S .-T h e  nuTfter 

of striking cloak, suit and ik lrt mate 
*■ ' ' ilttceel by 8.0(h) •

day through the return of the? - 
ploycp" of aeveuty-lhre e* independt . 
mamilarturcrs, say off.clala of tho 
union. About 85.000 an* now on strike* 
or locked out. The union officials say 
that they hope to se ttle  the strike 
with all of the 1.S00 independent 
zhops. 600 of which havo offered to 
make terms

Strike lenders are  investigating re
port* that New York mar.ufa lu c n  
are 'n ttlna their cnn*ra-.'t* to firm* 
In Connecticut and New Jersey, and 
i'ironurn Htrlkes In those ’itates If 
this la true.

Here hi an twHmate of vessels with 
drawn from U. S. commerce since tr.c 
beginning of tlm Kuro|M*an wgr: Gcr 
man and Austrian ship* Interneu 
throughout tin* world. 3.024 *hl|«, 6.- 
U.OOO ton*; II'IHmIi telilpi requltllin- 

ed. 2.300 ships, ton: age not know.*; 
Hmolan ohlps ran •!».Honed, num vr 
unknown, but about 200.000 tons. No 
reliable figure* cat. be gained u « i :  
H*e French and Ital’an *!ilps lake) for 
•*'ar tine, but tV-iii-mber Is kno vn *o 
l.» large. Perliap: tho total number r.r 
“  >l*e lost lo trade le 7.000. To tut*

»M b** neh'-q the va«t number *«iret 
ha.) been sent to the bottom since the

i'**Urciton* fair.

HALF THE ILLS OF LIFE
An CiujiI By CONSTIPATION.

Wltcn the bowel* become convtipatcd 
the stomach get* out of order, tbs lira  
doc* not work properly, and then follow* 
Ihe violent ikk  hcadaefcn. the vourocn 
of the Stomach, trekhing wind, heart
burn. watsr twa*h. biliousnc1.*. and a 
general feeling that you do not ic rrto  do 
anything.

Keep your bowels regular ly  tiring 
ilbum « Urn-Liver PUl*. They will 

clear away all the effete matter n lk h  
rollect* in the system and make you think 
that life 1* worth living."
- i . ,r >V. Wat>on- S t  M n . N B . »vmc; I have Uxn trout led with 
conitipzth-i. for the k.-t three ycoc«. 
and dunng that time have tried rcvm) 
rcmc.lie'. all of which failed to l.tlp me. 
A friend recommended Mill t.m’s Uza- 
Uvcr Pill., and after uring tl.rve cr four 
riah. I f,U like n new nun |  „m Dow 
still taking them, and am po'it vtly rare 
that 1 am on the road to rvcowry. I 
strongly recommend M ilium’* losxa- 
Livcr Pill. ,

Milbum'* L.ix.i-I.ivcr Pill* are 25c per 
wl. 3 vial* for $1 «). at all drag riotvs 
■r dealer*, or will In- inaikd «*u rereipt 
if price by The T. Milbura Co., Ujallcd. 

Toronto, Ont.
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THK KKRTILIZBR SITUATION. 
Owing lo the dlreft and Indirect 

’'fcffgclt *ot tho European war upon tho 
sources of supply ami the cost of the 
tuoro Important ptant loud material* 

■«ŝ  «»«! In tho manufacture of cummer-
' \ . . . c l a l  fertilizer*, conditions have arlatiil 

Which arc wholly without procadttnl 
'  Id tho history of the fortlllier Indus

try. In view of ihesv profoundly ills- 
1 -  jurblng conditions, a conference was.

^cen tly  held by representative* of the 
___ aricultural Experiment Stations of 
* | * /  * New England States. Now Jersey

.... . -sold New York, for tho purpose of ob- 
inlng all posslblo lufonna'.lon bear, 
s on the' sltuutlon, ns u basis for 

Hrnlshln* advice to farmers lu re 
*ct to the practical methods they co 
?pt during the srason of 1916 t 

■ the unprecedented problem*. 
\ - . . o  At the aforesaid conference of tli 

several Agricultural Stations It wi 
*' ‘advised that farmers use prosier care 
. . than ever before In'the selection of 

Mis for crops; ttio management of 
‘ lit*, so us to ullllxo lo tho fullest 

Jislble extent tne plant.foods alreat’y 
*f the soil; the consortallon and util* 
tatlon of all source of plant foods 
f/oduced on the farm; tho selection 
i  such commercial plant food mater*

- • *Hls as are most ecnomlcgl; careful
• • tud> *of tho plant-focd needs of dif

ferent crops; precautions to be ob
served In purchasing fertilisers.

Hay soils and clay loam* meet the 
desired plan* fooJ conditions better 
than light soils, especially since heav
ier soils contain more available pot
ash.

Soils which have been systematical, 
ly supllod wilh farm manure or com
mercial ferllllxers will moot condl* 
lions of temporary food shortage bet
ter than thore which have not been 
so well treated.

Soils containing abundance of or
ganic matter can do well with a mint 
mm added supply ot nitrogen.
**ho soil should bo plowod deeper 
an usual and harrowed more thor* 
Shly. which enable the soil to re- 
n moisture to the extent most de- 

.fable.
FARM-PRODUCED PLANT FOOD. 

Every form of plant-food material 
, found on the farm must be saved and 

utilized. . I mI H ||
hi stablos enough v <*r should be 

used to absorb compt. inly the urine 
because, first, It contains a much 
higher percentage of nitrogen and 
noiash than the soli-*- Increment, and, 

second, these o In much more quick
ly available form- *n urine than In 
solid increment. D.> muck Is one ol 
the be»t absorbents for stablo use. 
Any muck bed on tho farm should be 
utilized bqth in st&blos ami also for 
direct application to soli. When man
ure la stored. It should bo mado Into

* a compact heap with vertical aides 
and kept uuder cover. If possible. 
The heap should be kept moist enough 
to prerent overheating, but no so wet 
that liquid drains from I t

Mixed farm manure made from well 
fed animals and kept under proper 
conditions contains, per ton, 10 to 12 

H^unds of nitrogen, 6 to 7 pounds of 
^ ~ ~ ” norlc acid and 10 to 12 pound* of

- w s r o n V A M P  ' allowed to go to 
E V E R Y O N E  Vail be utilized. Leave*.

-n il  J y  *,0-» Cftn *>® K*vrn ,0ulgs to workover Into manuro. Com- 
posting can b« advantageously cm- 
ployed for vegetable and animal mat
erials that cannot bo made suitable in 

_■ any other way for use ns manure.
Wood untie* should lo  saved and 

carefully stored In a dry place until 
applied to tho soil. The potash In 
wood ashes give* them an uuutually 
high value «t the present time. Good 
hardwood nshes should contain 
least 6 per cent, of potash.

'  Advantage Is being taken of the 
p*tash situation to push the sale ot 
ground re'*’-}, containing unavailable 
potash. «... ind feldspar Is one of

circumstances. They are  extremely 
costly at any price, because tho pot
ash possesses-no appreciable value 

■ us plant food.
j The chief dependence for 1916 must 
„ bo the potash normally lr. tho soil, 

largely In Insoluable condition.
Professor I, L. Van Slyke, of the 

New York Station, gives a few speci
fic suggestions as to what fertilizers 
to use for somo of our most common 
crops, which are worth noting.
For top-drosHlng ordinary grasslands 

ir»0 to 260 pounds per acre ot sulphate 
of ammonia may be used or tho aame 
amount of nitrate or soda, or of cyatia- 
mid. or of a mixture of the two caa be 
used, or a mixed fertilizer high In nitro
gen.

For clover and alfalfa an application 
lx rc-commcnded of 600 to 1,000 pounds 
per acre of ashes, If obtainable.

For corn use 10 to 21 tout of farm 
manure and on poorer soils supplement 
with 300 to 600 pounds of a fertilizer 
containing about 2.6 per cent, of nitro
gen and 10 per cent, of available phos
phoric add.

For potatoes, root-crops and vege
tables In general, apply four ton* of 
good farm manure and Work It well 
Into the soil. Supplement with COO 
pounria of n fertilizer containing 2.6 
lo 3 per cent, of nitrogen and ft to 10 
per cent, of available phosphoric acid. 
If no manure1* used, apply 800 to 1.000 
pounds of fertilizer containing 4 per 
cent, of nlttogcn an Ik* to 10 percent, 
of available phocphoftc acid.

:"»«t seeding with ceroals qr

ot tho truuks new mounds ot earth 
to 12 Inchra high. The mound la left 
throughout the summer and until Oc
tober 15. when It is pulled dowi 
the small borer* destro>cd before 
they have entered the tree. '*

Calve* should become acquainted 
with silage early In life, beginning with 
a very small quantity In connection 
with other roughage and Increasing 
gradually. In this way the young ani
mals develop normally, making rapid 
gain* while the cost Is kept at the 
"minimum

THE CASE OF CASEMENT,
I Philadelphia Record).

W# trust l is t  sir  Roger Coaement 
will not be shot or beheaded and hla 
head stuck on a pike and, lean of ail, 
hanged, drawn and quartered, for 
which plenty of precedent* might bo 
found without going back many 
lurlw In history. Ilecaunoldo Great 
Britain any serious Injury, and he Is 
rather entertaining to tho world
large.

Tho Interesting thing about 
doughty Irish patriot is'that n  It 
t.C atholic from ConnjLught. but

this

cay floor leader In thoUlo-tto of Re
presentatives described President Wil
son. Hla patriotism Is empimlxcd by 
the fact that for 18 year* lu* served 
the Saxon tyrant, the ravng-r and < 
preumr of hid native Island, In vario 
consular capacities, rising nt length 
the distinguished position of Consul 
General In Rio de Janeiro.

One would suppose that an Irish pa
triot would rcruse to cat tho bread 
of the conqueror, whose cruelties 
drove half the population from Ire
land and loaded the other half with 
shackles. But Sir Roger entertained 
no objections to a  salary from 
Sassenach so long as no way of 
Ing hla native Ireland appeared, llo 
retired on a pension a year before this 
war without having given Iho least In
dication that he loathed the British 
tyrant, and that hla soul was consum
ed with a burning zeal to avenge the 
wrongs of the Celt. Or does ho prefer 
to write the word Kelt?

The war, however, openod up to him 
tho possibilities of homo rule—by 
Priuslona Instead of Englishmen. No 
•ordld considerations for tho pension 
he was getting from 1/ondon restrain
ed him, and through Norway ho easily 
found hla way to Berlin for the pur
pose of getting assurance* that when 
Germany conquered England It would 
respect the Emerald Isle and not "turn 
the green one red" by harrying tho 
laland with war. He easily obtained 
the assurance of amity toward Hiber
nia. which bo sought, and communi
cated tho fact as well as ho could to 
his countrymen.

For various reasons the conquest of 
England has been deferred. It Is un- 
derstod that In July. 1914, Berlin had 
Information that the moment England 
engaged In the war the Irish would 

t a flro In the rear. For somo rea- 
the flro lion not occurred, though 

there has been rioting In Dublin. In
stead of nn Irish revolution, a very 
considerable number of Irish subjects 
of King George are actually serving 
In hla armies against the Gormans. It 
seemed to 81r Roger Incumbent upon 
him to do a little kindling, and pro
curing a steamer and some arms from 
his German friends, ho undertook to 
effect a lending In Ireland and call tho 
people to rise against the brutal Bri
ton.

“H e r e  i$ t h e  N e r v e  F o o d  l  k n o w  t h a t  w i l l  h e lp  y o u .”

Malnutrition 5t  RffJSi'tf
I t  is  no t wliat you cat, but what you cat, digest and absorb, th a t counts 

in keeping up the health and vigor of the human body. I f  you are  not get
ting  the benefit of the food you ea t you should suspect the nervous system, 
for the nerves control the How of the gastric juices of the stomach and the 
other chemical fluids of the digestive system  which effect th e  digestion of 
starches, fats, etc.

Especially at this season of tho year digestion lags, appetite fails, you do not get 
tho good of tho food you oat and vitality is consequently lowered. You feel the effects 
in loss of energy and ambition, feelings of fatigue come over you and you lack in courage 
and good cheer.

Eating moro will not help you, for you must have nourishment in an easily assimi
lated condition so that it may bo token up by tho blood stream without effort. In short, 
you need such assistance As is best afforded by I)r. Chase’s Nerve Food.

By using this food cure you enrich the blood and supply nourishment directly k> 
the starved nervous system. Tho nerves which control the process of digestion are in
vigorated, digestion is improved, appetite sharpened, and gradually you are restored to 
health and vigor.

This is Nature’s  way. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food supplies tho elements and tho pro
ses of Nature convert these elements into new, rich blood and new nerve force. You

Imitations disappoint.

Dr. Chase’s  Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipe*, sent free i f  Ton mention this paper.

iziial r
300 to 500 pounds ot n fertilizer con- 
Ulnlng 4 to 5 per cent, of nitrogen and 
8 to 10 per cent, of available phos
phoric acl-J.

In place of applying fertilizer to or
chards use thorough tiling* ami grow

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Blackberries need plenty of mols- 

lure, and ;t will not pay to plant thorn 
on lire top of sown dry knoll; for the 
fruit wilt not grow to perfection In 
such dry places, and tt will be hard 
and tour. (.bias* a pl.ee where the 
ground Is of good quality and where 
there is Monty of moisture, l’reparo 
tho ground thoroughly by plowing mid

where you set iho plants. You ___
not he too particular In this respect— 
remember you are setting them out for 
profit, end not simply to sec whether 
they '-rill grow or not. They should 
be sot about four feet apart one- way 
end eight ff-ot the other way. Keep 
(Ito gJOKnd loose by constant cultiva
tion. and the sooner ybu can get u 
good iarg* bush the sooner you can 
a it fruit, and keeping Iho ground loose 
wilt help to keep it moist.

guage, locked up In the Tower of Lon
don. There he la surrounded by blorks 
and axes, racks and thumb acrews, and 
left to speculate on the particular In
strument of torture that will be first 
applied to him. W* hope he will not 
share the fat* of Mis* Edith Cavell or 
406 of the population of Louvain, or 
the Mayor of Alost. He would enjoy 
being a martyr—for a few minute* 
but he will be horribly uncomfortable 
In a cell In the Tower.

Stain*.

Washing'wit

Turpentine and ammonia, equal parts, 
prnoves paint from most material.Cold atrong borax water In most case*
i 1 r , ” iS ! S B . 'r .s s j s r %blue grease; to remove It apply coJd

HARD WORKING WOMEN
Will find New Strength Through 

the Use of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.

It la useless to tell a hard working 
woman to take life easily and not to 
worry. Every woman at the head of 
a  home: every girl In offices, shops 
snd factories is subjected to more or 
less worry. These cannot be avoided. 
But It Is tho duty of every woman 
and every girl to save her strongth as 
much as posslblo and to build up her 
system to meet unusual demand*. Her 
future health depends upon It. To 
guard against a  breakdown In health 
the blood must be kept rich, red and 
purt. To keep the blood in tbh* con
dition nothing can equal Dr. Wil
liams* Ping Pill*. They strengthen the 
nerves, reutbre the appetite, bring tho 
glow of health to pallid cheeks, and 
renewed energy to listless people. 
Women cannot always rest when they 
should, but they can keep up their 
trength and keep away disease by 

the occasional use of Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills. Mrs. A. Rhodes, Hamil
ton, Ont., snys: "A few yearn ago 
on coming to Canada, working long 
hours and close confinement began 
to tell upon me. I wbb completely 
run down, and finally could do no 
work. I was pale, suffered from 
headache*, did not rest well, and felt 
altogether very miserable. Tho doc
tor said tho trouble was anaemia, and 
after doctoring for some weeks with
out getting any relief. 1 decided to 
drop tho. doctor and toko Dr. to’tl- 
Itoms’ Fink Pill*. Very soon I be
gan to notice a change for the better, 
and by tho time I had used a half 
dozta boxes of the Pill* 1 was again 
enjoying the host of health. | have 
never had any return of the sickness 
and never felt better In m> life than 
I do now. I gi.i, my experience, 
therefore, that It may t.« used for the 
benefit of others."

You ran got l)r. Williams’ Pink 
Mils front any medicine dealer or by 
mall a t 50 cents a box .-r six boxes 
for 12.60 ftotu The Dr. Williams’ Med*

BAD WRITERS.

Some Horrible Instance! of Un
decipherable Manuscript,

"Tell the gentleman who copied this 
despatch tc write u larger, rounder 
hand, to join on tho letters In the 
words, and to use blacker Ink." Thus 
wroto Lord Palmerston, who was* him
self the most careful nml beautiful 
writer, and a great stickler for 
and legibility In this respect, to tbo 
Duke of Argyll, In J851.

But Ills admonitions wero evidently 
not taken to heart by Parliamentar
ians, for In 1867, when tho House of 
Lords was In committee on the reform 
bill, the clerk of the House received 
an amradmont, the writing of which 
was so bad that he could neither read 
It nor learn who had Bent It. It after
wards transpired that l^ortl Lytt 
was tho writer, and that the amend
ment proposed the disfranchising of 
all persons unable to write.

Lord Curzon, whatever he may bo 
to-day, was In hi* college days ni 
tremcly Illegible writer, and ho is per
haps tho only man who haB mado 
money out ot an absolutely immutable 
"flat/*

Ono day, when a young man, ho 
wroto two letters—one In studied 
phrases, to a relative, and tho other, 
containing some very sarcastic corn- 
menu on tho relative, to an Intimate 
friend. Young Curzon, unfortunately, 
put tho letters Into the wrong envel
opes, and too late discovered that ho 
had sent his caudid criticisms, meant 
only for hla friend’s eyes, lo tho rela
tive whom they concerned. Ho was 
perfect!* horrified, and awaited his 
relative’s reply In fear and trembling. 
It came:

"I havo not been able to read a lino 
of your scrawl,’ ’he read, "but 1 sup
pose H*» money you’re after, so 1 ea- 
closo a cheque."

Tho Illegibility of lloruco Greeley’s 
handwriting was notorious, but ho 
had a formidable rival In Mr. Joseph 
Choate, a former ambassador to tho 
Court of St. Jamea. Choate wished to 
obtain dcalgn* for a chimney-piece for

now houso he was having bpllt from
certain artist, but, being unable to 

get what ho wanted, wroto to tho 
builder, telling hlut to cancel tho or
der. Instead of the workman Imme
diately began the chimney-piece. Tho 
builder had uken Choate’s letter to be 
a  rough sketch of It!

Among living authors, tho palm for 
had handwrilineahas been awarded to 
Mr. Cunnlnghnmo Graham, who some 
year* ago wroto a  letter for publica
tion In ono or tho newspapers. The 
letter duly uppeared, but lu so mutil
ated a condition that tho author wrote 
again remonstrating Indignantly with 
tho editor. The editor retaliated by 
publishing tho letter of remonstrance 
with the comment: "If In future Mr. 
Graham will sit in a chair when writ
ing and uo't on horseback, and uso a 
pen Instead or the candle-snuffers, we 
think wo may be able to do him Jus
tice."

Tho late Joaquin Milter, "tho poet 
of the Sierras," can claim to be one 
of tho worst .writers among authors 
that ever lived. The secretary of n 
literary society received a  letter from 
him In answer to »n Invitation to at
tend1 n banquet, but could not decipher 
a word, lie wrote to the poet explain
ing his difficulty, ami asking If the 
poet. In replying; would merely place 
a cross at the bottom of his note If he 
wxs coming, or a circle |f he was not. 
Miller graciously compil'd with the re
quest, but his intention* find to re
main a mystery until the night of tho

terfull.

A sight lu the summer Ilf 
tiot easily forgotten In proe 
night visit fo the Nunublkl 
Just outside Kobe, on tho 

Bucher tried j Theto are two falls, the lower or fc- 
ropylst would t male fall of forty-three fret and the 

pper or male full of eighty feet, the 
atcr gushing lu each case out of tho

it oven
.....  n* indeci

pherable. Tho thought of the wasted 
years ot unceasing research w«rk 
hIngM Ills brain, and lu a fit of de
pression he committed suicide.—'Tit- 
Bits.

U n w .i. lor It « ... to M l NTOOBIKI WATERFALLS.
whether tho mark nt the bottom o f !
Ms nolo was a cross or n circle. : . ,

From Germany comes tho crowning Bewitching Night Scene at a Pop- 
Instance of Illegibility In handwriting, j „ iar  Tananam Rosnrt
Johann Dacbtr .* mu.lclan ot the last ; U i r  JftP*DM8 R « 0 r t.

piling n history of tho Viennese opera. \
When the w ork was flnlHhed he aub- j 
untied It to tbo Imperial academy. In i 
three .month* It was returned with the f 
Intimation that no meinlx-rs <>r tiu>: 
academy could read 
to have it copied, hut 
undertake the ta*k nft<
manuscript. __  ____  ._ __

In despair Baclur decided to dictate I pnj above and fulling down the gorgi 
! "n y  l? f ,V evcn to , to a whirling pool below. It Is reached
“ * » X . fndecl- M „„ c| |„ ,b up cliff-

of the "Million Fireflies’’—tiny electric 
bulbs In thousands among tho 
and the thousands aiul thousands of 
gayly-clad women and children visitor* 
shepherded by the more sombre clad 
men give the traveller two distinctly 
delightful sensations before* reaching 
the Illuminated falls themseh 

The tiny lights come and go among 
the trees In a bewitching way. Tho 
single light, says tho Kobe Fhronlch 
which IlKimlnato* the higher fall w! 
perhaps appeal to man> rather than 
the colored lights thrown on tho lo* 
fall, and the lamp rays giving' the 
fountain the hues of tho rainbow may 
be regarded aa artificial. Nevertheless 
the genoral effect Is attract!1

To anyone who knows China It Is 
impossible not t<> draw a compart: 
favorable to the Japanese In riewlng 
the crowd. Entrance to the gorge -I* 
perfectly free, yet thousands flocking 
there every evening arc neatly dressed 
In summer garment*, every one elenn 
and respectable, while the conduct of 
tho great crowd Is orderly and marked 
by u sense of quiet enjoyment. Such 
scene would be almost Impossible in 
China, and until the Idea of personal 
cleanliness can be Introduced among 
the swarming millions of that country 
wo are afraid the Jnpanci 
tlnue to look down upon their neigh
bor* as Inferior,

GETTING AN EDUCATION.

After the Age of Thirty is the 
Time to Start in Earnest.

According to tho Saturday Evening 
Post, the beet time to get an education 
—perhaps tho only time—lit any time 
after ono liaa passed thirty. Tho stuff 
that ono lenrna before twenty Is not 
meant to be remembered. It Is only a 
placing of the chutes and an nrrango- 
ment of the bln* for tho permanent 
contents. From twenty to thirty ’ ono 
1* all torn u;> with courting, marrying 
and getting a foothold In life. After 
that is tho time for education—from 
then on until death or *cnll« debility.

A man or woman past thirty Is ex- 
nelly a t thu most favorable period for 
mastering knowledge, training tho 
mind, forming the taste. Some «yste- 
mutlc effort Is all that Is necessary. 
Notice the silly and tiresome ways in 
which cnormoun numbers of people 
spend some’ of their holiday*. They 
know what lo do with their working 
hours, but not with their leisure.

Most of them by n little direction 
and a  little systematic effort might 
develop some special Intercut. Boy if 
quickly tire of mere aimless and pain
less play. Naturally they want a 
method and a  goal In It. Having a 
goal Is exactly what give* zun lo the 
game.

And having n goal is both caay and 
delightful. To study anything with 
interoat, from logarithms to caterpil
lar*, gives one fun -and profit at tho 

time. Try It.

GAME IN SUMMER.

Hawks, Horned Owl and Crow 
Tax Skill of Hunter.

Upland birds that can bo shot dur
ing tho t-.ummor months aro good 
game for the hunter. There are the 
various hawks. like the Cooper or 
hen-destroy Ing variety, that feed* ou 
the young grouse, cs well ns the farm
er’s unguarded flock of early »- lltju, 
which lie picks off one by one. despite 
the outcries of the mother and thu 
vnllenn screams of the chanticleer fa
ther.

hen trlhu
i d owl also lev  

>sllng
birds, often roming to the open pool 
try houses, where it will ruthlessly de- 
slroy several fowls by ‘-Mira their 
heads and leaving the tiodle* idled Up 
under the rco*t. This !~ also the way 
Hint th>? raccoon serves the half-grown 
turkeys roosting on the hay rack In 
the big burn about iinrvc*! time.

It will tax the rifle okill of any man 
to shoot » hawk, for he la very idiy 
mid must In; killed at Tong range, if 
nt alt, ns he slt^ on some dead limb 
watching for his prey In the thick 
grass below. Besides the hawk and 
owl. the hunter will /Ind that the 
crow will afford* lots of sport. If he 
can surprise onu on somo clearing and 
get a snap shot nt close range, or olno 
do somo Jong range rifle work on a 
dozen or so of these birds sunning 
themselves on tho top of «onie old 
dead tree It'd yards or to  distant.

A good way for the visitor and his 
farmer guide to nproach a hunch of 
these black Imps nt work pulling up 
nnd devouring tho young kernels of 
the latter’* recently planted corn 
(maize). I« to crawl on hntids nnd 
knar* through ti thick copse of under
growth and open up the battery from 
iho leafy ma*k. Of emir**. If the 
hunters have only shotguns, they 
must worm their way farther In, until 
the proper, range I* reached.

The Indians used lo capture a young 
crow. t!<! n long fishing Hue lo one 
leg and east the youngster .Into the 
open plac? where the parent nnd other 
crow* could *e>» It. Then they would 
pull the leg of the crowlct anti wake 
It cry. This would at onre bring the 
w hole'flock of Its elder* to It* assist- 
mice, for crows are very sympathetic 
and are bunded together for self-de
fense. like mod robbers and thieve*.

Any one of the foregoing kind* of 
hunting: may be practiced freely by i 

ny visitor to an upland farmhouse, 
nd the more of these noxious animals 
nd birds ho kill*, the better h:s host j 
>il be pleased,

Why the Sea Has Pearls.
A few week* ago 1 was talking 
111* u woman .of deep religious senti
ent who was in great distress be- 
iuse her very young baby had dtc< 

before It was baptized.
led.to ask natives of Norway, 

Finland, and other places their views 
on this, very delicate question, adn »o 
1 came aero** a hit of very pretty 
Sicilian folklore.

To tho babies In Sicily life 1* very 
kind and death It gentle. Those who 
die unbaptlzed are doomed to wan 
der, but do not wander grieving. Ma
donna Mary sends to them every week 

angel, who lay* n*tde hi* Illy 
and romp* with the dead 

bable*. When lie leave* them he gatli* 
up lu a gohln.i elialico all the 
» they have »hed during the week.

handful* Into tinThese he
md that L 

like that
»hy has
lory.—Vancouvo

Few rtghUnthded |h*oi<Io will have____
lymVaOiy wUh^the^ULh^rsbel prUontt* 
*11 Im- th*t thvy or* only reapl'n^1'!),#

laxedy. and the lea

I N

'SHOE POLISHES]
Contain no add and Urns keep the leather eeft, protecting It against, j 
cracking. They combine liquid and paste in a  paste form and require 
onty half the effort for a  brilliant lasting shine. Easy to u*e for 
all the family—children and adalU. Shine your shoes a t home and 
keep them neat ,  r. r. Dsu.tr co. or canaoa. m

iB tA C K -V ffllT F .T A N lO S K P V U U R 'sH O K N E A T l

n i l  Q U E E N ’S
* C N m R S I T I

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

D U C ATIO N  
P U t u  S C IE NCE
Mtnino Chemical. Civil. M«h- 
ia44ii«‘tl« ‘ R o w in g -  

M EDICINE
Darias War will be eeotlaoea*

..JicmlaMwUctoa.
H 0M BBT1JDYBh

lie must allcod ooe uulou.
SUMMER SCHOOL oxaY. CMOWH 

julY AMO AUGUST

Olever Elephant.
“Elephant* are clever animals.” said 

a trainer, "and 1 once had on* that 
could read. Ho wo* a quarrclsotm 
heant. and olio day ho got Into a scrape 
with tho Bengal-tiger, and before w< 
could get them separated ho had hh 
trunk badly damaged. After the scrim 
tnago wnu over tho elephant broki 
loose and startrd down the street fast 
*He’a going wild!’ somebody shouted 
•Don’t  you believe It,' says l . Now 
whore do you suppose that elephan' 
went to?"

"Wont to the Hurgcon's, 1 suppose 
Can t you get up n better yarn?"

"No. ho didn’t go to the surgeon s 
He went straight to a little shop when 
a sign read. Trunks repaired wbll 
you wqji.’ Of course he had made i 
mistake. But what do you expect o 
a poor dumb brute?”— London Globe

How Ledgers Got the Name.
On the authority of tho best lext 

cogruphcr* "lodger” Is an adaptattoi 
of a once common word. Tlrgtr.* slyjjr|CC bitt-i

n large account book, cartulary _ 
like, frequently a great breviary fc’ 
use In church, os distinct from a "por 
tas," or iirnull one, carried by a "bcoj 
bosom priest." "Coucher" 1* anoth.:> 
old synonym for ' llgger.’ the forego»i 
of the new general "ledger."

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

If you ar« troubled wltb wtak. tired feeling*, headache  ̂ backache. bearlnx

rnmUpfac*m?nt'oT internal* organ 
S e V :  daYkr rlnga "nder \{j* %jr«

ilrcly free and poatpaid. al»o reference* to Canadian ladle* who gladly Ml how they have regained health, •trength. ana 
hannlnesa by thte method. Writ* to-day Addreaa: Sira M. Summtra. U-x X Wind

FROM THE HOSPITAL COT. 
(By Carl Hawes Butman.)

At first they said 1 was dy!u\
But I prayed to my God not to go, 

There’s the folks back 'onto 
Jimmie:

I've- been rats*In’ ’em lately, you 
know.

1 fought best 1 could In the trenches. 
Do you think that 1 wants to bo 'ere? 

Dut wot could 1 do? I was shot through 
and through,

An* they ordered me back to tho 
rear.

We'd 'ad an ’ard fight with the Dcuts- 
chers;

I must ’are  plugged forty o r more. 
Orders came to advance on the beg

gars—
I must ’avo got ‘It In the fore.

But 1 never knowod that until later. 
When I woke In a 'ospltul cot. 

With a nuqao fusaln’ round, 'andy

as dean. bul. the fever burned ’ot.

To-day I’m more fit an* quite ’opeful. 
That laat charge—It ain’t *arf been 

told;
We'd been waitin' and waitin’, most 

tiresome,
With weather first *ot and then cold. 

When It rained yon were wet to your 
middle.

You couldn’t koep dry an' stay 
whole;

Everyone was clear out of tobacco. 
And the stench from the field ’urt 

your tou t

Well, the charge come-at last, on a 
Sunday.

We was up an1 awayiat the sign, 
‘was me and Jlmmlq,’ me Bunkte, 
Were a-leadln' that -khakl-clid lino. 

There" was bullets and shrapnel 
a-plenty—

8mall wonder wo didn’t alt die. 
at wo fired from prone.on our bellies 
At nothin’ mostly. an’*'lgh.
From-The Canadian I Magazine for 
May.

—The 173rd Highland-.Battalion has 
been given a complete sporting out
fit by E. 1. Slfton, euglfteer and man
ager of the Hydro Department.

The Children’s Hour.
Between the dark and the daylight; 

When the night Is beginning IQ 
lower.

Comes a pause In the day’s occupa
tions.

That l* known as tba Children'* 
Hour.

1 hear in the chamber abovo mo 
The patter of little feet.

The sound of u door that Is opened, 
And voices soft and sweet.

From my study 1 see In the lamplight.
Descending the broad tall stair. 

Grave Alice, and laughing Allcgra, 
And Edith with golden hair.

A whisper, and then a silence;
Yet I know by ttiolr merry eyes 

They aro plotting and planning to

To take me by surprise.

A sudden rush from the stairway,
A sudden raid from the hall;

By three dooc* left unguarded.
They enter my castle wall.

They climb up Into tny turret 
O'er the arms and back of tny chair; 

If t try to escape, they surround me; 
They seem to bo everywhere.

They almost devour me with klssoa, 
Their arms about me entwine 

Till I think or tho Bishop of Bingen 
In his Mouse-Tower on she Rhine.

Do you think. O blue-eyed bandit. 
Because you have scaled the wall 

Such an old moustache as 1 am 
Is not a match for you all.

1 have you fast In my fortress,
And will not let you depart.

But put you down Into tho dungeon 
lu the rouud-tower of my heart.

And there will I keep you forever.
Ye*, forever and a day.

Till the wall* shall crumble to ruin. 
And moulder In dust away.

—Longfellow.

The Majosty of Calmness.
Be calm. 
l)e dignified.
So many try It.
So few- realize It.
Calmness gives poise.
There's real majesty In It.
Compare thoso who have It wltb

And then plan to achieve calmness 
for yourself.

Hurry and worry aro not only bad 
style—they're a disease.

Go at things sanely and calmly ant* 
keep at them In the same way.

Some of us wouldn't know our

I REMEMBER! The ointment 
you put on your child's tlcin get* 
into the ay*tem jute as surely a* 
food the child eats. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such a* many of the 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child'* blood 1 Zam- 
~ ilc i* purely herbal. No poit- 

ous coloring. Use it ahvay*. 
e. Box #1 AU DrofsuU cr.d Stont.

OTHER PAPERS 
VIEWS

* SAFE PROPHECY.
tnochssttr Herald)

* ‘ to.thq«a- 
noluBontTi Mot by tbs byphaai

80UND ADVICE.
(OuMpb Herald)

* '( •« •  l*>*uln* “warnings iho only propar advice 
~ '  • k**p hit hand •-* trenches.

GREAT FOR ONTARIO. 
(London Advertiser)

IIor«c buyers from th* Sutra are 
X good horses around Wyoming (*). and will aril them to l£urr>ii«An*buy< s for tr e  (lreal for Ontario.1 7

A SMALL AFFAIR, w  ..
(pittabur* Casette-TIrnta) J  ' ' 

It Is now *tated on reliable authority 'at thr Turks have not engaged la a
u L ? i « & ar ^ ms x s ! i w j g s r

WARNING TO ANGLERS.
(Mom rette)

g acaauu ot flahlng, 
itjeome* prohibition

FIERCE.
(Ottawa Citizen)

1st- that this Is pretty fierce a brrn troubling us for some

konurr- as arenc  man looks at a natgh- 
>or who la drifting away from sanity.

AN EXPLANATION DUE.
» k i Mercury)It begins to look, from th« dealings of ;bo shell committer, that the masuzae- 

urcra of panada, after putting the Bor- 
------------ * ’-------- ___ the plea

: pi a nation’r with tho Yankee*.

OUR BRAVE TROOPS.
I Rochester Fcst-Eapresa)

Splendid IntrejSdlty marks the eou- 
fii?.1! ,he Canadian contingents la the British armies. So home scandals of 

— '— *“* purchaseichlev* into.

CASEMENTS CRIME.
(Buffalo Express.)

Sir Roger Casement's real crime it  
not tbo legal one against tho United 
Kingdom, but the moral ono against 
the Irish people.

WILL ADAPT HERSELF.
(Buffalo News)

England will have to come to cotu< 
Ion aa aure aa night follona day. iritlah tradition for adaptability will

DOUBTFUL ABOUT EQUINE8.
(Ottawa Clttlen)

We mlaht have got thoae Colts aa cheap 
; claimed but oi>r experience with palct-

iittra sutpleloiu
ONE GOOD RE8ULT.
(St. Thomas Journal)

The display of neat shoes and stock-, Inga permitted by fashions short skirt 
is one thing. The unity of It com par-* ed with the trailing one ot a few year* 
ago that swept up the dlrth and fiUU 
of the streets, la more Important:----*

CANADA A RICH PRIZE.
(Philadelphia Bulletin)

. .  ..lay safely bo aald that only tb« 
dominant power of tho great battle fleet of England hire I.Vpt the war thus far
' ----our very doors. Canada would hawa rich prise, and it Is not at alt cerresi 

that tho neutrality of tka United •a would have counted more than 
of Belgium—In f

e<1. t has been as lightly regard-

THE REVOLTERS’ FOLLY.
(Chicago Tribune)

• good judgment of the Irish rcvol-
----can be questioned. They ore notb«-lpln* the cause of Ireland. They aw 
rot advancing their laud toward free* 
‘ >m. They ore confirming what remains 
r atubbern English tory opinion In the eviction that Ireland never can be 
rated safety except as a subordinate.

THE WA8TEFUL STRIKE.
(Buffalo Express)

Is not tho strike method of sotting la- Jr troubles mlghtr eoatty for all 
interned? Would one not be warranted n expecting that both employee* and employers would see the error In these 

lights and resolve on adopting some a*Iaw« 
tine syalem of dealing with all labor 

ttlona?_______ ______
GOOD OU.T OF EVIL. 

(Moqtreal Mall)
,1. Ii.rldi.nt Mr J -----------

it before Ire- 
•eat BrtU-

Out of tills Incident. Mr John R*d- 
lond ( inarges a stronger man before Ire- ind and tne Empire, and Great Britain 
merge* better unified and prepared for hr present ta*V. Ireland has had A 

leaning and »jfne of the worst 
neighbor* of the Irirh peasants bare

WHY CITY SOLDIERS EXCEL.
(St. Thomas Journal)

One British expert aays city men maks 
io better »■'Id lire, ’.‘being used lo stay- 
«  up nights, white the country obOP 
In the h.-iblt of going to bed wltb tha tickers’* The diagnosis ti wrong, 

edging automobiles and bill coiled ore 
a more tcobablr explanation.

PROVING THEIR ABILITY,
Osotidun Advertiser) 

uhn lledmond fears tho trouble may ay or lore forever home ru'e. Whyt > not tho Irish pedpla evon now strlv- by fighting their own traitorous 
mtrrruen to show themselves capable 

i tho country and maintaining law
ority.

L08T OPPORTUNITIES.
(Buffalo Express)

'rctich correspoudent says that tha i K. pi :h.d,«o troops In Egypt 
-- ...atcr. They could have protected tho canal better, save Townshend, taken 

Bagdad, and otherwise Influenced tba 
progress of the war by using three ‘ tho** troora for a descent on 

of Hyrta or I’aleatlne. using
i bare.

SCIENTIFIC OROER.
(Judge)

. t’sselmlst—What is a consulting 
alist. anyhow?

OplUolsl-Oh. he’s the big doctor 
says you gre going to die amt tells

THE 8ILVER LINING.

ounded.
The fook—There now. ma’am; don't t that worry you. They tells me they 
in patch 'em up ao'a they're better tbau

VERDUN.
(Philadelphia Record) 

i Crown Prince'sattacks on Ve-----
relay concluded Its f---- s operation. T—,........... .......................iple of persistencyin the face of great discouragement, hut 

possibly*the aKIseria General Staff, be- I'crce that Tn a military assault as In lb* 
Biblical forgiveness of alu*. !t muat be repeated, if nereaaary. 7* time* revsg.»_ -----------------------v-,, disposed

.. . .  . . .  ..... —.... to regard thh threatened repetKIon of the performance 
with entire complacency.
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WALKERTON, MAYlBlb. 1010,

With Walkerton Boys 
At Bramshott Camp

THE- STATION ROAD

The Town Councillor* did » rood 
night's work when they committed 
themselves to the scheme of building 
a  new permanent roadway from Sta
tion to Station. It la to bo hoped that 
they will continub the good work by ^  
getting their facta and figures together | Th|a Sunday evonlng and I
a t once, and submitting the matter to jUJ{ camo off guar(j, j f„ct l()0 tired 

• the ratepayer* without delay. *o that * j ,0 g0 out, *, i thought it a good time 
good portion of the road, at any rate. tQ drop you a few „ ne,  |Pl you 
may be completed this year. j know , am cnjoV|ng the beat of health

While Utla town has no money to and , Blncproiy ilopo u,*t this letter

Corp. Ilcg. McCnrter, of tlio 100th. 
had an Interesting letter Innt week 
from Ills friend. Pie. Alvin Wilton, of 
the 71st. describing the Journey to 
England.
Corp- Milton McCarter.

160th IJruce Bait.,
Walkerton. Ont., Can.

speud on fanciful or extravagant 
schemes. It Is well to rocognlao the 
fact that Walkerton can well afford 
to make an expenditure snch as this, 
which la recognised as moat Important 
for the best Iptoreat of the whole town. 
Walkerton forunatoly la exceptionally 
free In the burdon of debt. Evon after 
financing tho proposed roadway. It la 
doubtful If a single town In tho Pro
vince will be able to show as low a 
debenture debt.

The suggestion was made by ono or 
two of the Councillors that tho road 
bo built on tho frontage Improvement 
sytem. This might bo alright, If not 
carried too far. Wo must recognise 
that the great benefit of tho road wilt 
not be. after all. to the property own
ers along the street, but to overy In
dividual cltlxon of Walkerton.

+ ♦  +
TRUAX WAS RIGHT t

In coming out upiarely *g«init »«y 
suggestion of intttfervuce firm  Ot
taw a on Uie bIPngual tc tcol qu« ali< it 
lo Ontario, Mr. Trees took a itand  
which la heartily commended by all 
cliaacs In South llroce. Twelve lib
erals stood with Mr. 'T russ agalnat 
tho Lapointe resolution, the other 
slaves being a ll frem the W estern 
Province*. The Globe sixes up the 
sltoatlcn well, when It says:—1 be Lib- 

. eral members icptesentlng Ontario 
constituencies a t Oltawo will doubt- 
lost consult Ibelr constituents before 
next aetslon on the Issue of bilingual* 
lam in its relation to  Provincial right*. 
Tbay will discover tha t th* people of 
Ontario stand firmly upon the ground 
takm  by Mr. Howell. The Province 
must settle Its own educational prob
lems without lot«r/ereuco frem Ot
tawa in any shape or form.

will And you tho same.
Well. Milt., our trip wns ono that 

was very much enjoyed by evorybody. 
We left Oslt March 29th. travelling 
three nights, two days and a half on 
tho train to Halifax, arriving April 1st 
when wo sure got April fool good and 
plenty. Wo wore walling our turn to 
go aboard the boat when word camo 
to ua that we were to bo quarantined 
for two weeks as a few cases of meas
les had broken out in our company on 
the way, but Sunday the good news 
came that tlireo Platoons of the Com
pany would bo able to go with the rest 
of tho Battalion.

Tho Olympic was tho boat that wo 
crossed on. Sho euro is sorao boat. 
She la a sister ship of tho Titanic. Sho 
Is 888 feet long, 87 feet wide, haa 8 
decks counting tho boat dock. She 
carries a crow of 1,000 In war time 
and in peaco half tut many ngaln. Sho 
also had 7,000 troops on board count
ing doctors, nurses and soldiers. Wc 
lay In Halifax harbor till tho following 
Wednesday as she had to coal up and 
take on supplies. It was just 9.16 a.ra. 
when aho started on her woy. The 
water wna quite rough and tho pilot 
boat followed ua till near noon when 
we stopped for the pilot to get off. The 
pilot boat got too close and her masts 
smashed two of tho Olympic's life

I EDITORIAL COMMENT |

bonis which wore left lo drift also, 
smashing hor rigging and wireless 
wires also one of their own life boats.
It sure was some excltoment and a 
bad beginning. The rough water did
n’t last very long. Wo were soon In 
calm water. Tho second dap at sea we 
ran Into a very heavy fog off. tho 
const of Newfoundland, which caused 
us tho loss of consldorabto Unto. It 
lasted for two days only and then wo 
came to very warm air and clear wea
ther which lasted tho rest of the voy
age. Wo landed In Liverpool b a r 
bor. April 11th, nt 8.30 n.m., but were 
not taken off until nearly 6 p.m. Wo 
wero marched right onto tho train and ! 
landed a t l.lphook at 3.30 a.m., which ' 
la 2 Vi miles from the camp. The camp 
la like a  large city. It Is quite differ
ent from Canadian campa. Instead of 
tenta wo llvo In wooden huta which . 
hold between 30 and 40 mon. There-J 
are bclwcon 40 and 60 thousand men 
In tho camp. It la sonio sight to see 
thorn on chorch parade. It sure Is 
some long line of parade.

Tlio 71st la nearly all quarantined In 
with tho measles at the present tlmo. 
Our hut Is the only ono around us that 
has kopt clear, but wo cxpocl to get 
our’s before long as thoy seem to bo 
travelling very quickly through our 
quarters.

Wo sco some very peculiar things. 
Tho scenery la very odd. There Is a 
big aviation camp six mllos from here 
and It Is a very common thing to aoo 
aroplancs sailing over tho camp. Just 
before starting to wrlto there was a 
very odd one went over the camp.

Your old Chum,
A. WILTON.

No. 127360 Pto. A. E. Wilton,
C. Coy., 71st Balt.,

Bramshott Camp, i 
Hants. Eng.

April 23rd, 1916.

r Llphook,

What I Know About Belguim

•Every man haa to die, but only 
fey  have tho prlvllogo of dying for 
tfielr country.

+ + +
According to a  Stratford paper. If 

a  person loses a purse containing 15 
In that city it is necessary to offer 
reward of $7 for Its return.

+ + +
Ottawa OUUen (Oootervatlv*):- 

Ontario municipalities do well to 
watch closely th* manoeuvres of the 
Provincial Government. I t  b s i be
come a  btjicati-cracy, like meat gov
ernments when they are allowod to 
stay too lontf In cffice.

i +  ♦  +
Winnipeg Free Pres*:—I t  Is unfor

tuna te  th a t a  forty-two centimetre 
Uvrwan shill cannot land souitwhrre 
In the immediate vicinity r f  the 
" constitutional" dug out where Henri 
Bourmvaa, Artnand Lavergne and 
Senator Choquelto are in hiding.

d* + +
Don't be a knocker. Hide your little 

hammer and try to apeak well of oth
ers no matter bow small you may 
know yourself to  bo. When a stranger 
drops In, Jolly him. Tell him this Is 
the greatest town on oarth—and It Is. 
Don't discourage him by speaklhg 111 
of your neighbor.

+  + +
An Influential American weekly. In 

Urging Its readers to Increaso and con
tinue their giving to the war aufforers 
In Belgium and Poland and Armenia, 
uaea this striking sentence: "What Is 
needed In our giving la not a volcano, 
but a  steady stream." This la equal
ly tree for Canadians in our gifts to 
Patriotic, Red Croat, and War Belief 
funds.

+ +  t
A fter all tho Times paid a  pretty 

high compliment to It K. T ruaxM .P . 
w ith lt» sawdust story. T bt Times 
saw the need of raising \  b it of dust 
to  divert attention from th* Million 
tJolUr Rake-Oft charges a t  Ottawa 
and proceeded to “ sta rt some!
The ridiculous sawdust story wi 
worst attack It could frame up. This 
surely speaks volumes for Mr. T russ.

+ ♦  +
Jhe8hell Committee investigation 

begins to b# Interesting. A lter some 
doll but useful spade-work, something 
of the true inwardness of the  opera
tion* of th* Committee is now being 
revealed. While a newlj-imptovlred 
United State* company without any 
manufacturing facilities was given 
order for tw o and a half mllhun fuses, 
a  well-established and reputable Cana
dian company possesiing a large 
plant, wae turned down flat when it 
Bought a contract. I t  was nine 
months after the contract with the 
Yank** company was cctered Into 
before tb s  first small delivery of fuiea 
was made. I t  Is clearly proved tha t 
a t least one million dollars was dlvld. 
ed between Alllron and his friends. I t 
looks now aa if the  Kylo charges 
would fce proved up to  the  h ilt. .

I ELQIUM la undoubtedly the Oethaomane of this world-shaking 
war. Readers of Caesar's first book of "Bcllura Oalllcum" 
will remember, that tho great Roman Commander and his
torian 'tells us that of tho three pooples that make up Gaul,7^  

tho bravest arc the Belgians—"Horum Amnlutn forttsalml aunt Bel- 
gac." — -----------

It has been my good fortune to have been able to study Belgium 
and Its people at close range. I have travelled through It many 
tltnos and was privileged to spend a semester at its great universi
ty, Louvain, now alas! In ruins, in tho autumn of 1903. 1 remember 
vory woll Cardinal Morclor, who waa then at tho head of the School 
of Philosophy, and whom 1 frequently hoard lecture In Paychology.

Louvain University Is to Belgium whst Oxford Is to England—
Us glory and Its pride. In the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries 
nhcro waa much Intwacholaatlc relation between Louvain and Ox
ford. professors lecturing for part of Uio year at Oxford, and part of 
tho yoar at Louvain. Tills' wbb the time of tho great Erasmus, who 
practically directed tho scholarship of Europe from his chair at Lou
vain.

Since leaving Louvain, 1 have kept up occasional correspond
ence with several of'its professors. I hold now a letter from Rev. 
Father Willaerts, tho Jesuit priest who prepared for death his young '  
companion Jesuit Father DuperietfX who waa shot to death by the 
Gorman A m y on that niomorablo 27th of August, 1914, when Louv
ain and Its ^feat University were loft In rulna.

Belgium, before tho war, had an enlightened Government and 
tho greatest freedom and toleration wore oxtended to all classes aad 
creeds. Its School System was a  Model of Justice. Th* people are 
almost equally made up of French and Flemish. In tho Primary 
Schools tho parent, whether Flemish or French, had the right to say 
In what languago his child should rocelvo Instruction. Nothing 

• could bo fairer. In vlow of this fact the Oorman Imperial Chancel
lor's remarks * fow days ago in tho Rolchstsg. expressing sympathy 
with the Ftomish people of Belgium, are truly amusing. If not ab
surd. But this Is a tlmo of war. Let us therefore, as Canadians, 
seek a victory without racial hatred. It Is not the Teuton who Is 
on trial. It la "Prussian Militarism"—It Is Kaiserism. Let us then 
bo Just and charltablo to our German neighbor whose virtues may 
bo not less than our own.

—THOMAS O'HAGAN.

THE POETS’ COLUMN
B0Y8 OF BRUCE

What do you stand for. Boys of Bruce 1 
As you mass a thousand strong? Bul Ju,t ,trWch out »nd ' 

As you tread on streets with your 
martial stride 
r so cheerily swing along.

CANADA’S LEADING PIANO HOUSE

What do you stand for. Boys of Bruce?
You sons of our noble sires!
ou sons of mothers whose love and 

zeal
Keep glowing the old homo fires.

Stand for your liberty, Boy* of Bruce,
For honour, and truth and right!

For a land unsullied by tyrant's tread.
Untrammelled by tyrant's might?

Va*. wo are proud of you. Boys of
'  Bruce.

Who are pledged for your Empire's 
sake;

Proud aa your names grace our honor 
roll

But your Record Is still to make.

May you prove true to our faith In you.
To the home-light's steady gleam.

True to yourselves, to your King, 
your God,

Though tho coat bo tho Prlco Sup
remo.

-M R S . LOTTIE MOORE.

1 guess l ‘m watching for the spring— 
I don't want to do anything 
But sit bealdo c sunny wall 
An' listen for the first fur call 
Of tho fleldlark, I otto plow.
But I don't want to do It now; 1 
I .want to go out 'bdbt a mll« \
An' bait a hook and flab a while. \

watch for
spring;

Here whore the yellow sunbeams fall 
Down on th* shiny aldo th* wall.
And see tho buds bust on tho treos. 
And ketch tho perfutno on tho breeze.

That's everything I want to do;
I ain't got the ambition to 
Go and dig a worm, or I might go 
'Way out whore tho adlcra grow 
And cut royseir a slender pole 
And perch bcsldo tho flailin' hole 
Until tho flshpole gives a awing.
An' gogglwyes finds out It's spring.

Ambition was not made fer me;
A nook beside a  wayalde tree.
Bestdo a crick, and with a pole.
And a fish lurkin' in tho hole,
PH ho a happy, hpppy man,
Bocauso tlio springtime ha* began.
I can bo happy In tho spring 
If I don’t even ketch a  thing!

—J. M. Lewis, In Houston Post

‘M Is for the million things she gave

R means right, and right she'll always
bo;

{Put them all together, they spell 
MOTHER.

A name that meant the world to

Sole Agents for

Steinway, Heintzman &  Co.. Nordhcimcr, 

Gerhard Heintzman and Lindsay

Pianos and Player Pianos
Besson Band Instruments:

Lawrie Bag Pipes;

Bugles and Drums:

And every kind of Musical Instrument 

supplied on short notice.

Write for complete catalogues.

C. W. Lindsay, Limited
189 Spark* St., Ottawa

But Here It Is !
People ol wealth, People of modesl m eans. 
People of long autom 6bile experience, 
People who never before owned a ca r— 
All And in  the sm all, ligh t $ 8 5 0  
O VER LAN D the ideal car.
See J .  E. McGregor, the O verland Dealer, 
and  get acquainted w ith th is car.

J .  E. McGREGOR, Walkei-ton. O nt

THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUKD, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

. The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of their hanking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application.

H , M. LAY, M anager W alkerton Branch,

SEED CORN
W© have just received'our stock of SEED 
CORN. The Corn! is of first .class quality 
and tho prices are righ t 
Buy a New Perfection COAL OIL STOVE 
and you will never regret i t  Wo have them 
in 2, 3 and 4 burners.
Try a load of U. L. & W. SCRANTON 
COAL and be convinced it is the coal to 
burn.
FRESH CEMENT on hand all the time-

S. W. V O G A N

Patriotic

Home seekers  
E xcursions

E v e r y  T u esd ay , M arch, to  O c to b e r
“ A l l  R a i l ”

Every W e d n e s d a y  D u r in g  S e a s o n  N a v ig a tio n  
• 'G rea t L s k o i  R o u te "

BocxArhere out on the prairies wh«r* last year Canada's Orestcst 
Wheat Crop was produced there Is a  home waiting foe you. Th*

C A N A D I A N  • PAC IF IC

♦
 sriH take you there, glv* you an th# loCarmotloo about th* best
place*, and help you to r  “  “  "  "  '*

Particular* from say Canadian Paelfio Tlckat 
Agent, or writ* W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto. '

R aincoats

A nice new line of Men's 

and  Boys’ Raincoats ju s t  in- 

Call an d  see them .

McCarter Harness Co.

Coal and W ood
When in need of firet-clasa Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Orange at.,W alkerton

WINGHAIU
BUGGIES

Give the  best satisfaction, 
both in quality and price. 
We have all lines Including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seats and topr.

JO S. HUNZIGER

CENTRAL GROCERY

Dutch Setts and 
Potato Onions 
Garden Seeds

A full range of all varieties

Ghoice Clover 
H oney in Glass 

Canned Fruits and 
Jam

Farm Produce Wanted

Phone 161

W. G. Searle

Yidtor Records
for

M a y  2 4 t h
Standard and new selcflions

H e ar th em  a t s n y  “ H is M aster’s  V oice’’ 
dealer’s

Ask for Special List giving all 
British and Patriotic airs.

Flv* ten-inch, double-sided Vhftor Records—9 0  cent* 
for th* two selections:

Our Heart. Go Out lo You Canada E. Hamilton \  i*419 
Women of Britain Georg* Baker /

God Save the King Alan Turner and Choro. V i t  114
Rule Britton a Alan Turner / H
We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall Fredk. Wheeler \  |M74 
The Girl I Left Behind M* Ceeilian Quartet /

Harry Lauder's Famous Recruiting Song at 91c 
a Watching at the D.

Ha

Red Seal Record
The Trumpeter John McCormack 744)2

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO  COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO  LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CfTY

, ___ i the sa m e
chanoe* to win pro

motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

•W EBSTER'S  
I NEW INTERNATIONAL
} Dictionary in his home. This new 
|  creation answers with final anthor- 
I Ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
I in hlxtory, geography, biography, 

rprilimr. pronunciation, sports, aits, 
and rcicncvn.
4SS.SSS Vocabulary Term*. **}**•••0»»r tea* Illustrations. Catered P*a tea. 

TW «lr OMUnuy *>U th.
Tha typo matter is equtv*l*irtto to 

of a 16-volumo encyclopedia.
Mora Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient.* Authoritative than any otbncEaR-.

PAPER
EDITIONS.

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW  Is th e  time. 

Men, while our range 
oi Spring C loths is 
com plete.

T H IS  is the p lace 
for ordered clothes. 
S ty le an d  St- gu aran 
teed.

T H E  PR ICE le
right and  to-suit-every 
purse.

T. PYE i
Clothier & Furnisher.,

C hoice R oasts
OF BEEF, PORK 

OR LAMB, FISH  

■ EVERY TUESDAY 

AND F R I D A Y  

G m n j ^ T R I A L

A. M clLW AIN
Neat Door to MovUIamI Phone 1*4

Rraql ToWijahlp

Farm s
........ .................................arm , 1 m s
huqdrod and th ir ty  acts  form, 3  
two hundred acre forma all W M L  
IMPROVED, convenient to  H amp
e r o r .W alkerton. and. th*

crus* they A B B ______
'S a v e  a l to s  100 a c r e ____
-'ertb , near Llatowel, on* ol lb* 
b**t form* In the County of Portb, 
With ex tra  Improvement*, * very 
“ re s t bargain s t  f 7000. I  ^nsv.r 

ilore hod such s  choir* of 
a*now. My office Is HEAI 
T E R S and you sbonld col 
m«lf T oaw anttobny a t  rlgMpHi**

H .  r i .  M i l l e r
JANOVRH .  .  ONTAHII
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GEO. T. STEAD
Two doors east of Post Office

l w h y
W O  R R Y
t f  Potatoes are 
$ 2 .0 0  a Bag t ,

You c m  still buy a loaf 
o f o u r nourishing, whole
some, san itary  bread at 
6  cents a  loaf.

E a t more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down the cost of living.

A . H e h n
P h o n a  144  W a l K e r t o n

M O N EY  to LOAN 
R EAL E 8 T A T E

Town *od F a r o  Property for u l t .

O CEAN and R A IL
TICK BIB  TO ANY PART OF 

TH E WORLD.
I represent tbe  Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ocean iteanieblr 
companies — English, American au< 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  B. A TTW O O D
OKNBRAL AGENT

W alkerton -  O ntario

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

Our stock of Soldiers' Wrist 
Watches is most complete. 
Our stock includes Waltham 
Elgin and Swiss movements 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
in the standard 0  size.
We have the plain, heavy 
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and the demounting. 
Ws give special attention to 
Presention Watches and 
guarantee entire satisxac* 
tion.

RX. Gibson
Jeweler, W alkerton

i

. . Y o u r  . .

Office Stationery
BUSINESS stationery should re- 

veal the spirit of the business 
for vhich it is used. An app* 

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house*

The typographical appearance of 
a letter head for a doctor should be 
small, nest, dignified—almost femin
ine ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; for a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts In these duys of sharp com
petition.

n T e la  cope Job Department 
♦»_»»»»»»»»»»❖ *»-><»»»

THE FAMILY

“ F n ilt-a - tto s "  Is the Standby 
In This Ontario Home

Scouaxd, Oat., Aug. 23th, 1913.
"  My vrift was a martyr to Constipation. 

Wo tried everything on the  calendar 
without satisfaction, and spent largo 
sums of money, until wo happened on 
'Frult-a-tlvea'. We haTe used It In the 
family for about two years, and we 
would not uoo anything else sa long i 
wo can get “Frult-e-Uvca.”

J .  W. HAMMOND.
"FRUIT-A-TIVES" Is made from 

fruit Juices and tonlca—la mild la 
action—and pleasant in taste.

Mo. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial also 25c. 
A t dealers or sent on receipt o f priee 
by Frult-e-tirea Limited, Ottawa.

POETS’ CORNER

OUT r ilH IN '

■TRATVORO. O U T. ■

You Can 
Secure 

a P o s i t io n
If you take  a  course w ith ns. 

The demand upon us to r trained 
help is m sny  times the  number 
graduating. Student* are entering 
each week. You may en ter a t  any 
tim e . W ilts  a t one* for our free 
catalogue.

D. A. M oLAC H LA N
PRIN CIPA L

Mechanics’

SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

P E T T E P L A C E S  
S H O E  ST O R E

ISetm l i and VMiUvum. ixc. pjB L

cHOICE
H0C0LATE8

AT

S p e c ia ls
TUK spring winds ate blowing 

which h u  opened up our 
homes for noosecleaoing. 

Thera may be many new piecea 
required In tbe furniture line. We 
hare an excellent assortment ot 
Furniture at temaikable values:— 
3 drawered Dresser with 1 drawer 
and 1 duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for $10 and up to $45 
Bed Springs from $2.50 up to $14 
Mattresses . . .  $3 up to $20 
Rocking Chairs from SI up to $20 
Give us a call while the collection 
___________ is great.
Planes, Organs, Sewing Machines

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

FOR 8ALB

Medium sited brick bouts, splendid 
condition, good stable.

Doable boose, frame, in good shape, 
small stable.

Medium sited frame cottage, re
novated. good stable, balf acre of laud

Medium sited brick house, six rooms.
Brick cottage, tlx  rooms. -
Good brick bouse, eight rorm s, cor

ner lot, recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

stable.
Good roughcast bouse, In Hue shape, 

corner lot.
Also choice vacant corner lot,

All Conveniently Situated, 

Apply to—

GBO. D. M AGKAY

A feller Isn't thlnkln' mean.
Out flshln';

Ills thoughts aro mostly good and 
clean

Out flshln* — u...w ^
Ho doesn’t knock his fellow men,
Or harbor any grudges then;
A feller’s at his finest, when 

Out fish I o’.

Tho rich are comrades to tbe poor. 
Out flshln’;

All brothers of a common luro,
Out flshln*;

The urchin with the pin an* string 
Can chum with millionaire an* king; 
Vain pride Is a forgotten thing.

Out flshln*.

A foller Kits a  chance lo dream,
Out flshln*;

He learns tho beauties of a stream, 
Out flshln’;

An’ he can wash his soul in air 
That Isn’t foul with selfish care.
An' relish plain an ' simple fare 

Out flshln*.

A feller lisa no tlmo for hate.
Out flshln';

Ho Isn't eager to be great.
Out flahln’;

Ho Isn't thlnkln* thoughts of pelf.
Or goods stacked high upon a  shelf, 
But ho la always Just himself.

Out flsbln*.

A feller’s glad to be a friend.
Out flahln';”

A helpin' hand he’ll always lend.
Out flshln';

The brotherhood of rod an* line 
An' sky cn’ stream la always fine; 
Men come real close to God's design. 

Out flshln*.

A feller Isn't plotting schemes 
Out flshln';

He's only busy with his dreams.
Out flshln';

His livery is a coat of tan.
His creed: to do tho best he can;
A feller’s always mostly man.

Out flshln'.
-rB y Edgar A. Guest, from Marblo' 

Monthly Message.

■m A few days ago E. Whitley caught 
I  an 1814 pound Ash off the dock at kin- 
■ cardine. What aro the big suckers 
J  hanging around Kincardine for?—Lion- 

head News.
♦  +  *

Moved to Walkerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Grant, for many 

yeara residents of our village, are mov. 
Ing to Walkerton next week where 
they will make their homo. Many 
friends of tho family will regret the 
departure of tills Industrious and tal
ented family and many good wishes 
will go with them for prosperity and 
success In their new home.—Teeswat- 
er News.

+  +  +
Exams, on May 27th.

History and Hygiene are two sub
jects on which tho teacher's certifi
cate of proficiency for Junior _JUgh 
School Entrance Exams, has hitherto 
been accepted. The Entranco Boards 
determine whether the pupils In each 
Inspectorate must pass a written ex
amination In these subjects. Inspect
or McCool Is strongly of the opinion 
that History and Hygiene are too Im
portant subjects for pupils to have an 
Imperfect knowledge of them and he 
has wisely decided tha t aa far as East 
Bruco Is concerned Entrance pupils 
must pass a written Anal examination 
In those subjects. The other mombers 
of the High School Entrance Boards 
have endorsed Inspector McCool's plan 
and consequently, e l every examine-

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
(Continued from Page 0) \

HANOVER

Morley Metcalfe, the 7-ycar-old son 
or Mr. Jamea E. Metcalfe, tripped and 
fell off the verandah Heps onto the ce
ment sidewalk, one day recently, 
breaking hla arm.

The cltlsena of Markdalo nre plan
ning to prpaont the Grey Batt. with 
colors. Markdate la Lt.-t.'ol. McFar- 
lane's native town.

Seventy-two tickets were sold In 
Hanover at tho Grand Trunk station 
on Wednesday of last week for the 
147th Battalion Day, at Owen Sound. 
The cxcurslonlnta had a splendid tlmo, 
and enjoyed tho demonstration of the 
147th Oroya very much.

command of Lt.-Col. McFarland. 
scheduled to go Into camp, at Niagara- 
on-the Lako on May l>th.

Tho tentative groupings of the re. 
spoctlve O. A. L. A. series have been 
drafted. Hanover Intermediates aro In 
Groupe No. 1 with Orangeville, Dun
dalk. Shclburno, Durham and Owen 
Sound.

Mrs. Valontlne Dr each, a former res
ident of Hanover, passed away at Galt 
at the age of 72 yeara.

Mr. Harvey 8. Weppler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Weppler. haa secured 
his B. A.8c. degree with honors.

Mr. E. It. Hogate haa sold the Lyric 
theatre to Mr. William A. Williams, of 
St. Catharines, who took possession 
Monday evening last.

It has been suggested that before 
the Orey battalion leaves Owen 8ound. 

_ that arrangements be made with a mo-
tlon centre In East Bruce. k.ntrance(jon picture Arm to photograph tho 
candidates will write off these two ex-1 battalion on parade and thus preserve 

u .in n i.v  m , v 97ii. I for future cenoratlona an actual rn.

News Abdut Town

Keep up heart, boys, summer 
soon be here and then you can have

swim.

The average ago of tho Bruce Bat 
tallon Is 25. and the percentage of 
farmers la 33.

The most prevalent form of neutral-
Y we have noted la the remarkablo 

neutrality maintained by many folks 
between God and the devil.

Mr. J. A. Marsh was at Lucknow c 
Monday evening, where he rendered 
number of solos In connection with 
lecture given by his father. Rev. Mr. 
Marsh, of Holstein.

Wo reside In Llonhead. For several 
years wo have llvod In Lion's Hesd. 
Llonshead. Lions Hesd, Lyonhead, Ly- 

Head, Lyons Hoad, or some such 
place.—Llonhead News.

All Rexall D ruggists, everywhere, 
guarantee Rexel I Orderlies os a  safe 
and gentle laxative, 13c and 2oo 
boxes.—A. P. Sleverlght,

Tramp—Please, mum, I'm a  Belgian 
refugee.

Lady—Are you? Mention a town In 
Belgium.

Tramp (cogitating a moment)—1 
would, mum, but they have all been 
destroyed.

A young soldier lad. who had experi
enced great difficulty In getting ac
quainted with the now fair posessor 
of hla heart, refuses to Introduce bet 
to his chums whoso blandishments, he 
foars. may rob him of her affections. 
Wise Harry.

Oue of the soldiers says ho would 
not marry a Scotch girl because sbo 
cannot cook. Another says he would 
not marry a Canadian because she 
would never remain home long enough 
to do anything. Now, girls, get busy 
and prove the fallacy of these opin
ions.

Recognising the fact tha t there has 
boen so much litigation over the com
mission to be paid In real estate, the 
Ontario Government haa brought In an 
act this session making it compulsory 
that every real estate agent must have 
a written agreement setting out the 
commission he Is to receive before he 
can collect the amount In court on any 
real or personal property he sella.

Still tho prices aro soaring? A few 
weeks ago wo spoke of paying *6 a 
pound for printing Ink we formerly 
bought for 13. That was a  suddeii 
Jar, but not quite so bad as the one 
we got on Tuesday when a  represen
tative from the Ink house was here 
and askod ua tlC a  pound for tho 
samo Ink. Firten dollars a  pound! 
We'll a pell It out In full so as to mako 
no mistake about It.—Durham Chron
icle. ,

Chesley’a Record.
Chosley challenges any urban muni

cipality In the Province to allow a  bet
ter record for 1815 than the following. 
With a  population of 2,000 persons, 
the assessed property value is 183’,- 
770; total taxes for 1815, 121,224.68. 
On May 1st the collector handed In 
his roll showing only $31 la uncollect
ed taxes and not one cent La water

amLaatlons on Saturday, May 27th.
♦  ♦  ♦

It's Llonhsad Now.
For 20 years wo have held tho be

lief tha t the hamlet we live In 
Lion's Head. But "Llro and learn' 
aaya the cobbler. Wo aro wrong. We 
rocelrod last week the 14th report of 
tho Geographic Board of Canada, 
page 108, or the report, It Is defined 
follows: "Llonhead; harbour, head
land and village, Eostnor Township,
Bruce County, Out. (Not Lion Head members of the battalion and such of

Lion’s Head). We haro often felt 
undecided whether there should bo 
an apostrophe, and wo have often icon 
It written as ouo word. But now 
doubts aro cleared, we must call 
burg "Llonhead." that’s Its name, for 
lha final tribunal on the matter has 
decided so. Beginning this week 
Intend to print, wrlto and pronounce 
the name correctly, there la only one 
way to do so, and we expect no appeal 
from tbe Board's Judgment.—Llonhead 
News.

+  +  ♦
A Formosa Plonssr.

The late Mra. Catherine Moaack, 
whose death occurred a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. K. Obcrlc, Walk
erton, on May 8th. w ii  one of the 
earliest pioneer settlers of Formosa. 
The deceased, whose maiden name 
was Catherine Hauser, was born In 
Alsace, which was at that time, 
province of France, and came to For
mosa a t tha ago of 17. That 
years ago, and she lived In Formosa 
practically up to the time of her death.

husband, the late Michael Mos- 
ack. predeceased her 22 years ago. 
Two sons and four daughters survive. 
They are :— Charles, of Imlay, Mich., 
aad Harry, of Rlversdale; Mrs. F. Fell- 
renbach. of Bay City. Mich., Mrs. Am
brose Kroetch. of ML Carmel. N.D.. 
Mrs. F. Oberle and Miss Ttllle. of 
Walekrtofi. 8hc also leaves twenty- 

grandchildren and six greatgrand
children. The funeral which took place 

Wednesday of last week, to For
mosa cemetery was largely attended 
by relatives and friends.

+  +  +
Back From California.

Mr. H. McCrum arrived home Tues
day ulglit of last week from California 

the land of sunshine and flowers," 
when he and Mrs. McCrum liad been 
spending the winter months. The lat
ter had arrived two weeks earlier com
ing through direct, but Mr. McCrum 
spent a few days on the return Journey 

Hh his brother at Boise City, Idaho, 
and Ills sou at Hetona,. Montana. Hav
ing gained In wolglit and looking the 
very picture of good health. It la un
necessary to ask him If he had a good 
trip. The Californian winter this year 

Ideal. Arriving In Los Angeles 
Just after tho rainy aeason. Mr. Mc
Crum had nothing but mild weather 
and sunshine. The coldest day he ex
perienced since leaving here four 
months ago, was Wednesday last, his 
first day home. Mr. McCrum was 
most favorably Impressed with Call- 
fo/nla In most respects, but says that 
tho class of pooplo living there, not 
speaking of the tourists. Is not to be 
compared with thoso of Ontario.

THE MAIL OROER HOUSE

Any "homo merchant" who 
Isn't awake, and falls to tell the 
people about Ills wares, should 
read this startling statement, 
mado by that manager of a  big 
Toronto mall order house, re
cently:— "We liavo a  bureau 
whose duty It Is to read tho 
country newspapers. There Is 
not a  paper qf any consequence 
la our territory we do not get. 
This bureau looks over theso 
papers and when we find a town 
where the merchants do not ad
vertise In tho local papers, or 
where advertisers do not-change 
their advertisements regularly, 
we immediately flood tha t sec
tion with our literature. I t al
ways brings results far In excess 
of tbe same effort put forth In 
territory whero the local mer
chants use the local papers."

for future generations an actual ... 
cord of what till/ county accomplished 
In furnishing troops for the great war.

With the view of securing 200 addi
tional men to bring the 147th Battalion 
up to full war strength before the bat
talion leaves for Niagara on the 18th 
of the present month, a  whirlwind 
campaign has been put on and will bo 
continued until the required number 
or recruits Is obtained. Tho county 
haa been divided Into ten recruiting 
divisions with one or more battalion 
officers in charge of each. These offl- 

Ul have the assistance of private

the members of the local recruiting 
leagues as may see fit lo engage In 
the good work. It Is proposod lo mako 
a personal canvass of young men who 
have not yet doomed It their duty to 
respond to the call of their King and 
Country.

Rev. John Leypoldt. pastor of the 
Hanover Baptist Church, and Mra. 
Leypoldt, sustained a double bereave
ment last weok. Mr. Leypoldt's fath
er. Mr. John Leypoldt, died at Phila
delphia, at the age of 56 years. Death 
was due to dropsy. Rev. Mr. Leypoldt 
attended tho funeral which took place 
on Sunday of last week. Mrs. Ley- 
poldl'a mother. Mrs. Marianna Kusch. 
who had been living with her for the 
past three yeara died on Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock at the parsonago here. 
Death was also due to dropsy. De
ceased had boon III six woeks. She 
was born In the provlnco of Borne, 
Switzerland. but emigrated at the age 
of 7 years. 8he resided at Bay City 
and Rochester. Tbe remains of the 
late Mrs. Kusch were taken to Roch
ester for Interment,

A party from Hanover and neighbor
ing towns went to Oshawa this week 
to bring homo their McLaughlin 
Four came to Hanover, one to Dur
ham. one to Ayton. one to Walkerton 
and three to 8helburne. Tho party 
Included: Mr. and Mra. Adam Selling 
and Mr. Alvin Kurt*; Mra. J. 8. Knech- 
tel, Miss Florence Kirchner, Mr. Geo. 

‘Francis, Mr. Harold Kormann, 
Herman Gruotiner, Mr. John Kalto 
and Mr. Norman Lorenz, all of Han
over; Mr. Henry Crasser of 8oulhamp- 

- Mr. 0 . 8. Schwlndt and ton o 
Walkerton. Mr. Oscar Hahn of Dur
ham; Mr. Valentine Datnm, of Ayton 
and Mr. T. 8. Harris, of Shelburne.

WALKERTON’S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes and model* ol Cars Re

plugs, Ac.
Auto Livery lit connection— 

prices moderate
Bicycles and S nrrK "1* «Uo Shoot

ing Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

PHOTOGRAP1
There is no no p ic tu re  m ore 
beautiful th e n  a  p ictu re o f  
th'em othei and  h e r ch ild ren  

T H E  FRASER  S TU D IO
— — m m m  '

SPRING TERM at the
v J / a r M B U L

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor In Painting sod Decorating
No Jo t*  too large or amall. All P lrat 

Class Mechanics. Reel G raining—

GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

OW EN SOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd 
Students are admitted any time.
Young women should begin making 

preparation at once to fill toe pieces of 
tbe offloe men who bars enlisted.

Write for particulars and drooler.

C.AFIem ing G .D . F lem ing
Principal Secretary

RIVER8DALE
“T

A, very pretty wedding was solcm- 
nlzod at tho home of Mrs. Sstuucl 
White, of Greonock, on Wednesday, 
May 3rd, whon her niece. Miss Flor- 

Lockard, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Fred Brindley, of Rlversdale. 
Reverend C. N. McKenzie performed 
the ceremony. The bride was charm
ingly attired In white silk—her tra
velling suit being of Alice Bluo with 
hat to match. After a  well prepared 
menu was enjoyed, thq, usual toasts 

given and aptly responded to by 
the groom. They will reside on 
groom’s farm on the Durham road.

are pleased to state that little 
Frank Cassidy Is recovering, hla brok- 

» arm being nicely on the mend. 
Seeding la very late this year ow

ing to the wet aeason.
Mr*. EM. Bennlgcr la laid up with 

rheumatism. We are hoping that'she 
til have a speedy recovery.
Cleo Bennlgcr, who haa been spend- 

g a few weeks at home has loft for 
Ayton where he Intends to work at 

butter tqaklng this summer.
Mrs. Robt Green and daughtor, of 

Cargill, spent Sunday evening a t the 
home of Robt. Cbatreau.

H e. Sam Hepburn spent Sunday In 
tho burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosack visited friends 
In Walkerton, last 8unday.

Mr. Wilfrid Shroplro Is on Ills route 
rith his fine stock o t spring goods. 
Mr. George Hodgklnson Is breaking 

In Iris fine now driver. Cheer up. 
girls!

Mr. and Mrs. John Rottlngor spent 
Sunday at tho homo of Mr. Holdout- 
lor. ■*

Mr. and Mrs. 8teve Scharbach Sun- 
dsyed In Chcpstowe.

Arbour Day was a great success 
: our school. The teacher and pup- 

lla mado a groat Improvement In the 
appearance ot-the school surroundings 
by planting shrubs, etc.

Mr. Albert Dietrich Is driving Faddy 
P., the flno new driver which he pur
chased last winter.

Mrs. L. Bennlgcr, wlio has boon holi
daying a t Hepwortli, has returned to 
her home iu Rlversdale. 4

The Home 
Washer
Tbe easies t runn ing  

of a l l  w ashers is on  ex 
hibition a t  o u r store. 
Cali and  see it . It* 
speed b a la n ce  w heel 
and  steel ball-bearings 
m ake it so easy  to  ru n  
th a t  any  ch ild  ca n  op
era te  it.

Yesterday and To-day
Wooden shingles of twenty or thirty years ago were 0# splendid 

quality, and answered tbe purpose very well. There was nothing 
batter a t that time. In fact no other roofing material was on tha 
market Yet who would think of putting on shingles to-day? When 
the deterioration of wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were 
made to invent a  roofing that would not only be an economical 
and permanent substitute (or woodea shingles, but one that would 
outlast them In service.

Brantford Roofing was the result It has "made good." The 
r-ecret or Its auocese is tills: First, tbe base i t  of pure, long-fibred 
frit which It thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roll roofing* are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particle*, which adhere tightly to that base, and tbe whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are m ade' In three 
different weights. Crystal I* made In heavy weight only, and 
in red or green natuml color*. All three grades are pUabie and 
well oulted to cither fiat or stocp roofs.

B ra n tfo rd
Roofing

comes In rolls'with protected ends. Tbe layers do not stick together 
and the roofing Is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. I t does not crack with the cold nor melt with tha 
summer's h e at It does not curt, split rust or blow off. It fives 
permanent weather and fire protection at a reasonably low Initial coat 

May we send you our roofing book and sample*? They 
will show you the real value of these roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited 
B rantford, Canada "

For Sale by S. W. Vogan
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Mors Russians still arrive 
. Franc*. and more where three ra 

from.

Montreal closed fifty or Its Uqitoi 
bars on Mar Day for good, Going dr. 
slowly.

A good plan would be to mako the 
Iriqb rebels pay for the damage they 
hare done.

Tho Imperial Parliament Is taking 
kindly to Asquith's conscription bill, 
It will save a lot of bother.

Toronto merchants are charged 
wl^b selling German goods. Stop deal* 
log with such merchants.

G nat praise it  given the young !i 
Iso, soldiers for the manly way In 
wtajich they fought In tha streets 
Dublin.

New York women are cald in li 
gliding their finger nails. Now !•: 
them blackrn their teeth.

flora Ruaalana a rrlte  In Prance, and 
still the question h , W'liero ilo the, 
tom i from?

Col. Carnegie's 125,000 salary i« 
enough to nuke any man talk. »  ' 
that money talks.

Germany should not worry 
(he llritbali blockade If ahe has 
of food.

Counting naval aud m illta rv-for 
Britain baa thrown over 6,000.00) ■.%, 
into tho . great war, and th e re . 
mors to follow.

The Mcntreal Oaxette points to the 
namto of French Canadians appearing 
in }Ue Hats of casualties as an etld  
each that Quebec is doing Itu duty In 
thia war.

But with a merchant ship and crew 
a t the bottom of the sea who would 
know whether ahe attempted to 
tack or escape?

"Where would the allies be without 
France?" In Katoer William's v< i.t 
pockleb-Charlcoton News and Courier.

Whore would the allies be without 
Great Britain?

Four more Irish reh*l« have been 
tealancsd to death and t& ny others 

,JU> various terms of Imprisonment. 
U&t Blr Roger Casement Is slltl alive 
and kicking.

'There will be a new color for th* 
threo rent war atamp. One r ->:»! 
stamp will be green, two cent redan 
throe cent another color not i n  m «!. 
kno in . But the flavor of all Car. i 

■“ will be the same.

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

We have no wish to see a whole a if 
hanging of the Irish rebels, - but come 
of these men who ambushed the Irish 
constabulary a t Kilmorc and murdtred 
and woundod a number of them, dc- 
nerve banging.

We ,do not know what Sir 1 
Lake proposes to do next. But \ 
ever It la we hope that there w|i 
be any more GalllpolU or K 
Amara* to report. The Empire c: 
afford to accept the count from 
Turks a third time.

A recent ortfw-ln-Couocll proltl .'.u 
Die carrying of matches Into any place 
wlKreln the manufacture of explcsiio 
U being carried on. The penalty pro
vided Is a maximum fine of 9100 or a 
maximum sentence of six montlm la 
Jail, or both. This should not be over
looked by those working In niunlljo.i 
factories.

The New York Evening Post says 
tha t "St. Paul's second annual bird 
house contest exhibit was held this 
year early enough to give 4,000 cltt- 
z<no opportunity to buy and place In 
their yard* Iiouom that should |  er- 
suadc twice that many blrdu lo give up 
their plans of going on to T'aaadu.'' 
Canada can reciprocate by buIMI.n.f 
bird hoiaws to keep the birds here.

With 1160.000 paid for telegrams to 
Senators adn Congressmen b y .th e  
mysterious organization calling I; 
self the American Anna Embargo Con
ference, and with Colonel Roosevelt's 
supporters spending >200.000 In a 
fruitless effort to elect delegates fav
orable to him from MaasfrhusHUi, the 
itupreMlon grows that there are a 
great many prraon* in the (‘ultra 
States with more money than bruins, 
says an American exrhangr. And look 
ai the Immense amount of worrey 
spent In telegrams to Prcsldcut Wil
son by the pro-Germans (raying him 
to keep the peace with Germany.

“ ■ShS: JKfiSBi

A Spanish avmfi'-ai 
building a railroad i

They formed a curious picture, 
standing there In tho vUMunhioncd 
dresses they lwd not hod time to re
move; Dentil In white satin breeches 
aud rich ruffles aud carefully-powder
ed hair. Miss Trevanlon as "La Val- 
I ere." aud her trailing euibrolderet 
...tin robe, her fair hair also thinly 
,H>wdercd, and her aott white arms 
..alf bared.

The firelight flushed and darkened. 
..a flickering ray* over and anon 
naming warmly on the .mclont cos- 
.untos of the two standing before It. 
sending out crimson gems of light 
from the jewels that lay on Mildred's 
neck as her bosom rose and fell with 
the agitation she vainly strove fo re-

Africa. 1.644 n llra  long.

Kncour&gcd by her speechlessncss, 
1 lentil spoke Bgaln—

"l love you,'' he said, simply, "l am 
only idling you what you have known 
nil along—am 1 not? And yet. ovcu to 
uiytrif. when put Into language. U 
»ccma quite different—the words sound 
.. poor snd cold. Is it sjtogeiner 

..apeles*. Mildred? Is ‘here any chance 

.‘ur me?"
tflis had mfved J few steps back*

...........  he began s ink ing .
flood supporting herself by uno hand 
testing on the table. She had lowered 
her eyes and fixed them on tho 
ground, and api*ared calm enough, 
though she made no response '.o .tl* 
Issl appeal.

"(llvi » u»y > ' he s
should not have gone o t ." she 

observed at length, her tone low. but 
angry. ''1 forbudo you to do so. It 
was unfair to compel .me to listen 
when you koew l wished neither to 
hear nor to understand '

"Olvo me my answer.' he aatd again. 
"What answer can I give?" she ask 

vd, with u slight lmrntl. nl movement 
I the hand near him. "Belter would 

,l be to ask fur uoito. 1 warned you 
.•■fore, lie aati led now, and leave 

.h r"
• "Give me my answer," he anid for 
,.*• third time, sternly. "1 will Uks 
d  from your own Bp* now.'" 
i "Then, ns you will have It," 

oi led, losing nil moduraUon, "Uko 
from my own Him 'N o .'"

There was a long imuse. DcnxU'i 
face was as white a* death—Mhw l'r«* 
i anion's scarcely less so; whw* tlu 
hand that lay upon the table appeared 
bloodless from the Intensity with 
which she Ironed upon It.

"Do you aay that l«ecausc mv fatfci 
earned his money by trade?" asked 
: lentil, slowly.

"It cannot matter now." she an- 
wered. coldly.
"Yes. It do***." be went on. exelt4d 

ly: "and I believe that, loving you as I 
.no, I could In time have made you re-« 
to rq jn y  lov? had i.ot your wretched 
pride Mopped Id to prevent It. Or can 
jt be true what I havo heard said— 
that you would, at any risk, willingly 
.sell yourself lo gain a title? .I t I could 
bring mysrif lo think that of you If 
that were possible. Tell me. Mildred— 
Is It ihe truth?"

"I do not understand you." said 
Mildred, haughtily. I will listen to 
uo more of your questioning, sir. Let

"snd Mildred Is not loo strong. Now 
that I see Mildred," sho went on a 
little later, "1 begin to wonder whore 
Mabel can be. I havo not noticed hor 
among the dan cent since first sho 
came in."

Mere she elevated her glasses to take 
an anxious maternal survey of the 
rojitn. Mabel was nowhere In sight.

Where can she havo gone to?' 
claimed her mother; and Just at that 
moment her glance fell on the cur 
tains that draped the window at Hi' 
lower end of tho apartment. They 
were slightly parted, and through tho 
opening could be seen the balcony be
yond, and on the balcony a glimpse 
of a white dress.

"That must be Mabel," decided her 
ladynhlp, Impatlenlly. "How extremal)'

said old

"It Is tue. then!" lie exclaimed, pjts- 
Monatcly. seizing her hand to detain 
her. "You do not deny It. And you 
v> III sacrifice yourself to obtain posse* 
uion of a mere position? 1 Imagined 
you Incapable cf such a thing; lu t see 
how mistaken we all are In the Idols 
we set up! I am thankful I was dis
illusioned in tine. I am glad—yes, 
::lod--you havo refused me; ns a wo
man who could so barter away her 
heart Is not worthy to lx* the wife of 
any honest man.”

Mildred was trembling with anger.
"That will dc." ahe said. "You nerl 

not say another word. If you were Ot 
think forever, you could never say 
anything worst' than that."

Indignantly she drew 
gereifrom his clasp us ahe tpoke. and 
■\lth the action a small turquolso 
bracelet fell to the ground. Involun
tarily Denzil stooped to pl«»k it up, 
and. as she held cut her haKtt to rc- 
poaseos herself of It. he slipped it 
round her arm and fastened It there 
.•;nco more. Then, n reckless fed- 
-iig coming over him. and the sinnll 
white hand he loved with such 

i.iopelegg fondness being so well win- 
n his reach* be bent liU head, and 

nrcvwcd a tender, despairing, lingering
***»- “I*" 't . after • which ha almost 
•lung It from him and walked back to 
Hie fireplace.
■ 'V int a sad. final farewell It deemed 
o blmt As for Mildred, she made uo 

further ilgo. but left tho room us 
loisslcosly* a« the pad entered It.

In the hall she encountered Mabel, 
v.diant and whlrt-robed. who said-

"WbtH-Hlot yet dressed. Mildred?"
And Mildred answered. "I shall bo 

■own presently." qulle calmly. and

But. when tho dear wuVloscd. and 
ccnrcly fastened, an awful sense of 
: isolation fell upon her. For the Bret 
•sic: In her life sho felt wlial It was 
o U alone. What had she done? What 
• s* It she bed thrown away forever 
,t»d ever? She sunk upon her knees by 
tor bed, and, burying her head In the 

"led as If her h rart would
"ok.

Mildred camo downstairs, the 
at Its height. Denzil was 

'■‘•'re. ns calm as ever, and apparently 
i excellent spirits, nt the end of the 
•*•»•». r.vovcr*ln*-tri(h Per mother end 
I Blount. H a.w ts Itf jh lng . but his 
irth was uoi avtvrtriilmd. neither 
a« tils in .some- iufcty r4ho different

foolloli of her thus to expose herself 
In a thin light dresa to the wlntcry 
air! Who Is with her?"

"My nephew, I fancy."
Blount.

"Mabvl Is behaving m oil Imprudent 
ly," observed Lady Caroline, with a* 
much austerity In her tone as ahe was 
capable of. She will have half tho 
county talking of her presently; and 
there in old Lady Atherlclgh at - thin 
very Instant with her spectacle* on, 
peering In their direction. My dear Mr. 
Young*, will you go and tell Mabel 
that I want to apeak to her directly."

"My dear Lady Caroline." returned 
Denzil, "it goes lo my heart to refuse 
you anything, even th r amalleit trifle, 
but Juut consider whatxyou have ask
ed me lo do. Were I lo Interfere as 
you wlkli me, 1 should call down so 
many secret h»d wishes and Indignant 
looks upon my head that I have n»l a 
doubt In the world the conicquencca 
would be fatal. I should be afraid— 
Indeed 1 should. One unkind glance 
from her majesty would unhinge me 
for a week. I am not strong-minded 
enough, neither havo I suffirlent 
pluck, to undertake such a task."

lie laughed pleasantly as ho spoke: 
hut old Blount, who had been listen
ing. did not laugh at all. keeping pre- 
ternaturally grave.

“ My dear madam, he said, "why 
Interfere at all? The lad Is a good tsd 
and a handsome lad, and will come In 
for all I have when I am gone. Let 
them alone."

So Mabel and Hoy were let alone 
to follow their own v*evices. and
consequently enjoyed t> : r  evening to 
the utmost. What If alt Ihe world were 
against them now? In what could it 
affect them? Had they not wandered 
into their Elysium and lost themselves 
nmoiigot the hidden glories of the 
vast palaces of Love?

Miss Hyiverton. having danced seven 
lime* consecutively with Charles Tre
vanlon. and thereby called down upon 
herself the wrath and condemnation 
of "l-ady Atherlclgh and all such 
dent scandal-loving dames, was 
ing perfectly contented and at peare 
with herself and all the rest of the 
world; while Mildred, pale and beau
tiful. with a disturbed heart and resi
les* mind, danced and laughed half 
the night with Lord Lyndon, only to 
return to her room, when the ball had 
terminated, dissatisfied, weary' and 
unsettled.

CHAPTER XIII.
A week later and tho Younges, h 

Ing bidden their adieus, had gonu 
their way homeward to the north —all 
except Denzil. who had consented, at 
the urgent request of Charles and Ed
die Trevanlon, to remain four day* 
longer. In consideration of a hunt de
clared to be coming off within that 
period at some particularly affected 
"moot."

It had come off, and it was now In
deed DcnzB'u last night at King's Ab
bott for some time to come, lie  had 
been ahoottug steadily all the morning, 
with tho vigorous Intention of ward
ing off all cares and vexation* that 
might arise to harass and disturb 
his mind; but, as tho night dro» 
and tho hour of departure approached 
more closely, bis iclf-lmposcd stern
ness gave way. and ho began painfully 
to understand how bitterly ho should 
miss the sight of tho cold exquisite 
taco of Mildred Trevanlon dulrng ibe 
two month* that must elapse before 
ho could avail himself of tho preoslug 
Invitation he had received from Sir 
Uoorgo and Lady Carollue, to cornu 
and stay with them again as soon u* 
over Christmas should bo over their 
heads.

There were a few people lo dinner, 
tho DevcrtlU amongst others; and It 
was while silting next to Jane Dev- 
crill, endeavoring to keep up a con
nected dialogue with hor. that he be
thought himself of al; these dUuml 
things.

"Then I dare soy wo shall meet 
there." Miss Deverll was saying, a 

'•.too of some remark rnado about 
T coming Loudon season, quite un

conscious 'of the fact tha t hor seem
ingly attentive companion was miles 

ay from her In Imagination, writh
ing In some tortured region of his own 
conjuring.

More than probable," said Denzil. 
t leant you may bo quite sure. Ml*.-* 

Dovcrlll. it will n^t bo my fault If we

with ratherstory!" said Dentil, 
forced laugh.

Just thou Mildred ratted her eye* 
from hor work, and glanced suddenly 
and swiftly la  hl» direction, while for 
a moment her color ros« vividly. Miss 
flylverton, who was also dining a t 
King Abbott's Ibis evening, happen
ing to look up, tnturceptud both glauco 
and blush, aud judged accordingly.

Sho watted till a tulnute later In. tho 
evening, and then, putting down a 
book of engravings with which she 
had been occupied, the  bade Dentil, by 
her eyes, approach a little nearer to 
bur. He obeyed the summons, and 
came over to wburo sho was sitting 
close to Mildred-

"So you are really about to leavo 
to-morrow?" *he ssld. kindly. "1 cau 
scarcely bring myself to believe 1L 
You have made yourself so completely 
one of us that I do not know how we 
are to get on until we sec you again.’

"Is that from your heart?" asked 
Denzil, lightly, but with an under
stratum of extreme earnestness. 
"When I am fur away I shall like to 
bellcvo R was." Then, changing his 
tone to one somewhat lower, he add
ed: "For myself. I cannot bear to
think ot this time to-morrow- even
ing; all will he so changed, so differ
ent.”

"And you have actually made up 
your mind to go by the early train, 
Mr. Youurc?" culled out the second 
Miss Devcrlll. from tin opposlto sofa, 
where she eoutd Just catch the head* 
ot the conversation, and nothing more. 
She was a talkative girl, who liked to 
hear u rr own voice dearly, and tho 
man beside her had been having It all 
bis own way up lo this, to  n Illtta 
break was necessary.

"Yes," answered Denzil; 'l must 
s u n  early, whether l like It or not, 
as 1 have particular business to trau- 
enst In London to-morrow, and have 
let It run lo the very Ia*t day."

"Well, the be»t of *uch decision* le." 
went on Miss Devertll, "one gets over 
ones last speeches and adieus the 
night before, and so can commence 
the Journey in the morning free and 
unfettered." After which declaration 
of her sentiment* she sunk back Into 
her seat with u sigh, uud once more 
resigned herself to the horsey pros
ing* of her friend the squire.

"1 should cull th st the worst of It. 
not the belt." said Mias SylvcrtoD. 
softly. "I could uut bear

know the Sldcourts.ot course?* 
u the usual taciturn Jane. «n- 

(u n ra te d ^ y  the apparent slnccrlly 
wlth which his last assurance was 
wade.

Know the Sldcourts?" exclaimed 
Charles Trevanlon. "Bather! You 
should make tender Inquiries about 
1-ady Ethel Stdcoort— that 1*. the 
name would raise a responsive echo 
In h it heart. If ne ha* one. I assure 

Miss Devcrlll. that last season It 
was the most painful thing In the

ed on it- ..m Shtlotalrtv oed minted" ’ " or,d ,0 '*Un* »  ,1,» conduct. Hu
S  ; Could ,,ot be *ot oul of house—*o

vltlc.s beiokeued feverishness, lla  did . .
»d look toward th;- door, or In any u“uKn* 
cjj faltT  U» hi* tonvcr-atloa when 
•Didr*J entered, although . he knew 
'i.t. It was that had come In. U dy 
‘sro'ilnc saw her. however.

"Ah. there la Mildred «t last! 
ild. "What a lime llie child lit__ 
n In dress: und how nhlto she look*!

tut been ovcr-cxcitlm

that the old lady, looking 
* settled affair for her 
ouraxed him shamefully, 

the upshot of the whole thing being, 
not as h it friends had every reasen to 
expect, a  marriage—but a disgraceful 
bolt."

"Don't believe a word he saya," put 
In Denzil, laughing.

“Do you mean to tall u* that you 
net decidedly smitten with Lady

craalf." "  Ethel last year?" demanded Charles.
"Tableaux are shout the most la- "CorUlnly." said Denzil. "I confess 

Igulng thing* 1 know." said Denzil. >ou- Mil* Devertll. 1 was never la 
C'lrtly. looking, not where Mildred t ,ov« bu‘ oufe n»y life, and that was 
loud, while aotm-body wa.i Inscribing not "Hh Lady Ethel Sldcourt."
'•  name upon her card, but straight j  "Well, after that you will any any- 
*!?. *'?dy Caroline's eye*. ; thing," declared Trevanlon. reproach-
Dtd Bio. 
r a moment.
' \  plucky lad! 

iriagly.

him curiously i fully. 

>ld to himself, j c

»icy

what became of you that 
a*ked Mis* Devcrelll. Inquisi

tively.
turned her lady- "Oh. she threw me over for some 

vnri!. In all good faith; | luckier fellow, of course. The eld

bye,' to say iiow much they should 
miss me, or to wish me a  pleasant 
Journey."
-  "There are two side* to every quo. 
Hen." answered Denzil. toaiewhi 
sadly. "Taking MU* Devcrlll'* vie 
of the matter, you sec you escape bit 
ding final adieus, that might, perhap 
In many ciwcs wring the heart.”

"But. still, a* final farewell* mu. 
be raid one time or the other. I think 
I should prefer them at the very la*1 
moment." sold I'rauec*. "Confess, now 
that you would always like *omc oat 
to give you your breakfast, and say i 
kindly word to you before starting." 

.VII. ye*. I confess 1 should llko 
responded Denzil; "but. when uut 
sc* to get up »t such hu uncoil 

aclouabie hour «• hulf-im»t *lx, am 
t suffer the attendant penalties ' 

will give you your breakfast to
morrow morning. Mr. Young*. If you 
with It." broke lu Mlldred'a voice, 
calm and sweet.

Denzil started—an expression of In- 
over hi* fare. He raised hit eyre, 
and gazed steadfastly at her.

Mildred hcreelf appeared perfectly 
unmoved, her feature* being as com
posed a* though no such unexpected 
word* had falleu from her lip*. Her 
flngere steadily unpicked the *tltch 
that had somehow gone wrong In her 
woolwork, and did not even tremble lu 
the act.

Denzil tried hard to find some null
able word* In which to clothe hi* ap
preciation of her unwonted graclou*- 
ness, and to beg that, for hi* sake, she 
would not put herself to such an In
convenience—but In vain; his brain 
teemed In confusion, and he could only 
mutter "Thank you" In a hurried, un- 
natural manner, qullo foreign to III* 
uiuul courteous *<-tf. Soon afterward 
In- gut up und walked abruptly away.

As for Mildred, no sooner had the 
word* crossed her lip* than the dl»- 
dalned herself for the utieranre of 
them, and wished them back unsaid. 
But It was too late Him. and sho had 
only, with unwluo impulsiveness, given 
fresh Impetus to a passion that hnd 
far better have died away through lack 
of nourishment.

Ever since that fatal night In (ho 
the library Denzil a n d . she had lived 
seemingly unseen and unheard by each 
other, as distinctly remote t t  though 
spheres had separated them. Instead of 
so many rooms or feet, as the 
might be. Now- ehe felt thm, by this 
one rash, uncalled-fur act. sho had 
done away with nil the good so many 
silent days lmd helped to accomplish, 
throwing Denzil and herself back to 

'Hie footing on which they had parted 
after his foolish declaration.

Nevertheless, having once given her 
word. Mildred felt that aim must abldo 
by It, and appeared ul the breakfast 
table next morning, to all outward 
seeming, as Imperturbable a* usual,

Eddie hna also risen betimes to sco 
his friend depart, and rattled on In 
gallant style all through the dismal 
meal, leaving no spare for the other 
two to exprem their opinion*, had 
they been so inclined. At length, a 
fooimuu entering to announce the ar
rival of the dug-cari a t the hull door, 
Eddie rose to see to Denzll'e further 
comforts, and so left him and Miss 
Trevanlon nt last olone.

Ilr  tame toward Irwr, and, taking 
both her hands, held th ru  with a 
clasp that amounted almost to pnlti.

"Think of me kindly," he said. In
low. tone, full of acute meaning.
"I will." she said.
There followed a alight pause, full 

of voguo uncertainty, and then he said 
In a choked voice—

"I* It qul'e  hopeless. Mildred?"
"You will be late for your train," 

murmured Miss Trevanlon, very

ANTIQUES
C H IN A -G LA S S

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
is UNIQUE (or

WEDDING GIFTS
ROBERTIUN0R

62 King St. East
HAMILTON, - .  .  ONT.

W hat Maket Mirrors Reflect? 
Mirror* that aro made of glass Lav 

metal placed on one side of tbc glass.
Thu light will puss through tho glass, 
but will not pans through tho metal 
backing. Light ha* the property of 
bounding from a surface that It can
not penetrate, tho same as a ball 
would when thrown against a surface 
that It cannot penetrate. Tho light 
passes through the glass of tho mir
ror, moots the im-tal hacking mid then 
bounds from It. This bounding of 
the light from tho metal surfaco I* 
called reflection, and mirror* aro said 
lo reflect.

C H ILD H O O D  AILMENTS

i Eddie came In, und It wae all 
. nd the lmd fan-well* were said. 

Hie pleasant, maddening miserable 
lie to an end, and Denzil 
through the ertap morn-

ilslt had c

he died.
So It fell out that King's Abbott was 

onrt- more bereft of guests; and still 
llie Trevanlon* were unhappy, bccauso 

‘cry train Hint carried away— 
snugly ensconced among Ha cushion*— 
the unhappy Denzil brought to l.^dy 
'  "  that filled her gentleCaroline a

BOTH 8IDE3 OF THE PICTURE

Ami whan Ihe bill cot-
' lot of that h»v<

Tho ailments of childhood are 
many, but most of thorn t ic  mused 
by Home derangement of the alomach 
und bowel*. Therefore to bunl»h theso 
trouble* the stomach must be kept 
sweet and the bowels regular. To do 
this, nothing can equal Baby's Own 
Tablet*. Thousand* of niotbci* have 
proved tH*. Among thrm la Mrs. 
Thomas Holmes, Ullssfleld, N. B., 
who write*: "Every mother In this 
locality usea Baby's Own Tablet*, ns 
we ull consider them the very b-'st 
medicine for childhood ailment*.'. 
The Tablel* are sold- by' tnrulclu* 
dealers or by mail a t 23 rents a box. 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Vo. 
Ilrockvllle. Out

Cooking Beets.
Wash them.
Don't scrape them.
The skin must be intact.
This Is an important Hem
If broken, the flavor and color goes
Boll slowly an hour, drain aud rub 

off the sklne.
They may be diced and covered with 

croam sauce.
They're better with th# simple 

French dressing.
Slice them Into U while they < 

hot and they're delicious.
You know the proportion, three 

four times as much oil as rlnegar and 
pepper and sale to tnste.

THE DEVIL’S BIBLE.

of KlockhOltn. Sw«dn

uron M crrpwred 
diii' n drelarea t! 
or fru:n th* eighth tp thS thlrti

........... -ke the copy, which Is so li
that It h*« u (able to itsrlf. Anut 
tradition affirms that Urn work was «!
In a single night by a monk with th* 
■(stance of Ms santanlc majesty, who. 
when the work was completed, gave the 
monk a picture of himself for the frf "  
piece, where, aratd Illuminated Inc

• tried off by Ihe Swedes

C n n n  Absolutely 
a u l  C  Painless

C o r n s 'No cutting, no plat- 
pads to pre*s

^  .  ............o r e  spot.
M  ■ Putngm'a Extractor
V l U  l  make* the

without pain. Takes 
out tho sting overnight. Never fall*— 
leaves no scar. Get a 26c bottle of 
Putnam's Corn Extractor to-day.

His F irst "Invention.”
Edison's taste for inventing began 

when he wae quite a little boy. al
though the flrat Unto he attempted to 
lx? origiual he was a failure.

One day. when he was about five 
y u n  old. his parent* mlnxcd him for 
quite a long time. After a prolonged 
nnd fruitless search all over th« 
huu-e hla elder sinter happened to go 
Into the fowl house, where she dis
covered the minting boy. sitting on 
the floor, hi* clothe* smothered with 
broken egg*.

"What on earth are you doing 
there, Tom’ " she neked. Id nstonlali

Dancing Stars.
TLe ipectroacopc makes the starry 

heavens to Hie axtoronomcr'u eye ap
pear almost as rull of mazy motlona 
a« Is a cloud of gnats dancing In the 
sunshine. Every Increase in the pow- 

of Hie observing apparatus brings 
to notice new spectroscopic binaries.

hlch are simply double stars that 
cannot be sc«-n separately either be- 

• of Hit-lr extreme closcncro or 
because only one ot thin Is n shining 
body. It In the erratic moHoiut of these 
stare that reveal their true character. 
One of them discovered within recent 
year* Is Eta Orlonlo. which hang* Just
below the belt of Orion. Sometimes 
this star I* speeding toward the earth 
more than forty mile* a second and a 
few nlghio later hi hurrying awuy with 
a similar velocity.—New York Hun.

HOW  PNEUM ONIA S TA N TS  
AND HOW  OFTEN  P R EV EN TED

“Well," replied tho youthful i 
gravely. "I thought If the h*nn 
hatch eggs by silting on thrt 
could I!"

HIS FAILING.

You catch a little ro ll tod . v, h id  
by tomorrow It has redrhefl 
throat, next day the lung* nre affect 
ed njid you wish you lmd used "(Y- 
rarrhoxonc," which kill* voids In five 
minutes. In the flrat place. Catarrh- 
ozone soothes the Irrltuted mem
brane* and relieve* romp-tloi-- then 
It cut* out the phlegm nnd tTfstroya 
the germ*. It enable* th? blood to 
retain a natural supply of t/iygon, 
lung food nnd vitality. In any cough, 
bronchitis ni catarrh. It I* guaranteed 
tu poslllvel v cure. Hew nre n' dan 
gcroti* substitute* offered under mij- 
leading name* for Genuine ( tttarrho- 
zone, which I* sold everyunere. large 
size. coiitkliiliiR two pun ih s ' treat- 
nunt. costa 11.00: small size. 5<k’ 
trial rite  23c.

in the aimer art of wood-carving at 
the same period.

The same almllarlty In conceptloi 
and treatment l* apparent In the 
French products, of Hie watue period, 
In these Industries; also In th e  clas
sical model* and rnibcUiMunent* of the 
cahliKt* dcalgned by the brother* 
Adam nnd the Jasper and Bawalt-

< of Joelah Wedgwood.

Bees and Ants.
Bcoe will place their honeycombs In 

ovy placo regularly or Irregularly 
(■hoped, and when they come u 
ntr* and angle* they »ccm lo stop and 
consider. They will vary the ahapeof 
the cell, so that tho space I* exactly 
filled. It could not be done more satis 
factorlly If the whole thing had been 
worked out on fiaper beforehand. Ant* 
mako hard and smooth roads and drtv 
tunnels, compared to which man' 
efforts in making vucii thing* aro In- 
alynlflcant.

Keep Mlnard’a Liniment In the house.

Teolh On Their Tongues.
Tho biggest of fresh water fishes, 

*h© "srnpalma" of the Amazon, lu 
Fount- America, which grow* to six 
Het In length, has teeth on Its tongue, 
so that tho latter rcsemblM the flic, 
and Is used aa *ucb. Some kind* of 
trout alto have the ramo peculiarity. 
Kitties that owallqw their prey entire 
have.their teeth so rupportod on flexi
ble base* os to bend bnckwanl, .but 
not forward. In order that their 
tims shall not escape after they h 
been once seized.

If All Played Out,
Try This Piescrlptlon

When that overpowering weariness 
td a never-rested feellngTcome* over 
>u, It allows some s.‘rlo(|* disorder 

Is undermining your health. The 
I* simple. Build up the system 
nourish the body back to health 
pure wholesome blood.

The one sure mean.* of doing 
* with Dr. Hamilton’s Bills. They 
re a marvellous aid to npiielHe.— 
ert alt you eat Into nutriment 

Hosue-bulldlnJt material. Thus a weak 
body Is supplied with n**w nerve fibre, 
‘itrdy muscle and firm He*h. Lasting 
good health U sure to follow. If 

ell and stay ’ 
tide Dr. Ilnmlltou's Blllb. 26c per box 
d all dealer.

W eather E ffec t!..
o weather af.’ecti man In more 

ways. H appear*, than many suspect, 
-xsmple. it !* believed thst 

variation due to fluctuating 
wind* have peculiar pathological ef 

, that certain electrical coudl 
of the air induced by low athim 
c pressure have w puthoiogl.al 

effect on nervous subjects und that 
sotar radiation ha* peculiar effect* 

hlch vary accordlrg to the season.
Ask for MlnarcTs and take no other.

The Idealistic.
bellcvo that young life la 

bo. better nml Hlrong-r If T< 
all the dreams and nsplru*

The ipt-f who

tuV«3—Ti*m*1

Cure Borders on the 
Miraculous

| A N T IQ U E S  j

A 8AWYER TELLS OF WONDER
FUL WORK OF D0D0‘8 KID

NEY PILLS.

He and His Wife, After Years of Doc
toring, Found Quick Relief and Per
manent Cure In Dodd'a Kidney Pills, 
rapornl Junction, Ont.. May 15.— 

If Special. I—Bordering on tins lultacu- 
loiu i* the euro of Mr. A. Sawyer, of 
thia place. For ten years ho watt tut 
Invalid. FIvo doctor* failed to help 
him. When he was u complete wreck 
did unable to walk across hi* room, 
i» decided td try Dodd* Kidney Klllr. 

Six toxc.- of them made him lu o  a

"Yet, 1 Buffered for ten year*," Mr. 
wycr nald In tipdiklng of hi* cure, 
lie doctor*, of whom I tried five 

altogether, couldn't give me any p-r- 
nt relief. Some »ald I had rheu- 
•m, other* called It lumbago, but 

i got steadily worse.
"I must may I was a complete wreck 
hen 1 started to tak-> Dodd's Kidney 
ill-. They mad» a new man of m&. 
"My wife got the same good re 

suits from them. It was after trying 
'era! doctor* and u Mpectullxt from 

Kuuli Stc. Marie, who advised her to 
atcy In be-J a month, that *h* decided 
lo try Dodd * Kldn.-y Pills. She took 

dozen boxes In all with splendid re
sult*. \Yo both pralHe Dodd'a Kldm-y 
Pills. No one can speak too highly 
of them.”

Dodd's Kidney Pill* have u record of 
.cr a quarter of a century In Canada, 

during which time Uiey have earned 
undying pratso In all parts of Hie Do
minion. Ask your neighbors about

There could be no more appropriate 
and legitimate acuoclatlon of Indus
trie* than are lo b4‘ found In the vari
ous phase* of cabinet-making nnd pot 
tery-maklng. for the very good rea
son* that they have the asms periods 
of lntVp}lon and have In every ntage 
of development been regulated and ad
vanced by Hie name motives of form, 
design and purpose, and th to  may 
truthfully be clntiaed us ulster arts, 
each being In u measure necessary to 
Hie outer'* progress. While Hilo wa* 
easily perceivable In the product*seat 
west from Oriental countrlc*. prior to 
mid eighteenth century times. It wad 
very apparent when, after the discov
ery of china clay and china atone lu 
Cornwall by William Cookworthy, 
(about 1746), the manufacture of fine

lablkihed a* u British 
industry, and Bow and Chelsea, Wor
cester and Derby, Plymouth and Bris
tol all became cngsxed. and operated
to full capacity. In the production of 
the object* of art and aMfulnea* des
tined lo be housed, protected and pre 
served, In and upon the cabinets, and 
sideboard* de*lgned and produced for 
their accommodation by cynt*tu|>orary
pioneer cablm-t-maklug In'tlie persons 
of Thomas Chippendale. Thomas Hher- 
aton and llepplcwhite.

The kinship existing between the 
two Industries receives confirmation 
when their construrllve principle*, 
purpose and features of decoration are 
looked Into. The half dozen porcelain 
eatabllKhment* named, all took their 
carlUtii Inspiration for decorative 
motif* from the then popular products 
of the Orient, and one has only to look 
a t the examplca of their master crafts
men to recognize in them the  charac 
teristlcg of ornamentation employed

beyond their Immcdlato vocatloi 
not do the best work In life, 
are two path* In life, the materialistic 
and Ihe Idealistic, ami H l* for i 
choose which we will walk In. 
strong life, a true Hie. a noble li;

lived by any 
woman without the presence of wbai 
fooL have always callevl aud aivsayi 
will call the unreal.-H enry vai 
I>> ke.

Best Liniment of All 
Destroys [very Palo 

But Refer Burns
"How thankful we are to get hold 

a wonderful household rctu- 
Nervlllne," writes Mrs. E. I \  

Lamontngns front her homo near V 
taskawln, Alberta. "In this far a* 
zectlou, far away from n doctor 
druggist, every family needs a good 
supply of llnlmeut. Nervlllue Is the 
best of all. It destroys every pain, 
but never burns. Wo use Nervlllne 
In * score of way*, if It's rheuma
tism. selling back, pain In tho aide, 
sciatica or «llff neck,—you can laugh 

them If you have lota of Nervllino 
handy. For earache, (ooHiacIn 
cramp# I don't think anything could 
let more quickly For a general alt- 
ound pain remedy I cau think of 

thing more valuable and speedy to 
ter than Nervlllne."
Th* above letter Is convincing—It 

tell* how reliable and trusty this old- 
time remedy I*. Nervlllne for forty 
ear* ha* been a household word In 

Canada. Scarcely a home In Canada 
find without Nervlllns. Every 

community has Its living examples of 
the wonderful curative projtrrtles of 
Nervlllne, which trill cure pain* and 
aches anywhere In the Joints or mus
cles. It's penetrating, soothing; worm- 

mi safe for young and old to 
Got Hie large 68c family size 

bottle; It's the most economical. 
Small trial size 26c at any dealer's, 
anywhere.

C le a n in g  t h e  s te p s , e i t h e r  
w o o d  o r  s to n e ,  is  a  lo t  
e a s i e r  i f  y o u ' u s e

O ld  D u t c h

Ancient* and the Aurora Borealh.
Many pooplo believe that the

borealis Is a phenomenon peculiar 
to modern Hint*. But thin Is not true. 
Tho nnvlcnts used to call It chasntn- 
la. bolide and trabes. n*nira which 
expressed the different colors of the 
lights. The scarlet aurora wo* look
ed on by the superstitious barbarians 
ns an omen of direful uluughtor, so it 
It is not unusiiul for description* of 
bloody battles to contain allusion* to 
northern light*. In the annul* ot 
Ctoon-nincnolso It Is recorded that In 
689 A. IV. accompanying n terrible 
battle between I-elnstcr and Munster. 
Ireland, a purple aurora lit the north
ern skies, foretelling the slaughter.

Three True Steeli.
Iron aud carbon steel. vanadum 

•te«l and tungsten steel are pointed 
out by Professor J. O Arnold. British 
metallurgist, as the three true steels. 
The second kind Is Ison and carbon 
steel with 6 per cent, of vanadium, 
tho Iron carbide having ceased to 
exist, and the third kind Is Iron and 
carbon alsel having 11.6 per cent, of 
tungsten, the Iron carbide haring 
been expelled by the tungsten. Iron 
and carbon steel hardens at 730 do- 
gree* C.. vanadium steel Just below 
1.460 degrees. Its melting point, and 
tungsten steel at 950 degress to 1.100 
degrees—San Francisco Chroalcle.
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Squaring ths Circle.
The origin of the problem sq ^  

the circle Is almost lost In tb* ' * 
of antiquity, but there l« a record , u 
attempted quadrature In Egypt 500 
years before the exodus of ti»e Jews. 
There I* nUo a claim, according i 
Hone, that the problem was solved '. •* 
o discovery oi the g»-
etrlclan rfT, ('hlos -- not Hie physlclr t, 

Now, the effort* of Hip,, 
rate# were devoted toward convertli., 

circle Into a crescent, because he hai. 
found that the are* of * figure pro
duced by drawing two perpendicular 
radlu--** tn a circle It exactly equal to 

mngle formed by tue Hue of Junc
tion. This is the famous theorem of 
the "lunes of Hippocrates" and I*, like 
glaubrr suit oul of the philosopher's 

■sample of the useful results 
follow a search for

•lone, 
which sometlm 
tho unattainable.

Minard'# Liniment used by PhysicUna

Jlsctpl*- of r«ur viitu-s." * *d I ^  
And ihc.snse, »rcure In hit wisdom

Mlmir.t* Liniment Co.. Ltd.:
ul*.—I hr.ve used ;ou r Mlnanl's 

Liniment In my family and also in 
•nbic* for v«'arv», :iua toiivtj**: t t . 

the U»t medic t:j ohtnluiMe. ^
Yo

U.FIIKD IIOCHAV.
i

PROVED ITS W 0R'^ '^.,

"A well known war cc «poad« 
ho la a personal frlei 

writes a correvpondeut 
cheater Guardian, "Ulls 
itory. While In Fori* at the be a

»f
t the

opportunity for demonstrating 
usefulues* of a chain armor i j 
which he claimed would rcaist^ 

bayonet.
pie shirt had bten hun.J 

and fired at with saUsfactory r*5»t
but It waa with a certain Journal 
BkcpHrlsm that my friend attei* 
the official demonstration at He3( 

Anyway, to oblige tho iKl 
tor ha put on one of the shirt/* 
■how It* comfort and flexibility..
wa* then that th* French Inw j 
achieved a dramatic effect, forfv 
whipped out a Webley auuiuitlg*-1 
blazed away straight a t tny f rl 
chc»t. /

"He Is still alive (o tell the *V 
adds tho correspondent. "Befori 

•red breath a war offlc# 
flclal grasped him warmly by 
hand.

•Sir." he said, "you are a b

My friend dlrapp.-arnl with Ik* 
Ing modraty He had gone where 
could get a stiff brandy and soda.

PROMISING.
(London Opinion) 

Iroo (be baby l^ks

Open Up a  H e a lt  
Account th a t  willt j'i( 
greater enjoyment of life a-- ■ /“  
higher efficiency in u c  \ 
C ut ou t heavy W inter fee 
and ca t Shredded Wheat’1 
B iscuit with fresh fiuitsat- 
green vegetables. Sliredd 
W heat is ready-cooked. 3D 
licious for breakfast wi 
milk or cream; for luncheo-r 
or any meal with berries c j 
other fruits.

M ade in Canada.



Smart Suit* for Spring »ra »!».** rule now. whether of silk or of cloth. Th:a 
on*.* |h one ot the ncwoHt *I>1"8 featurin'! tin* braid trimming which 
Inula a trim finish to the coat—Jt Ib black military braid hero.

in the F armer s home
VEGETABLE GARDEN,

Hlow to Transplant Vegetables from the Hot Bed and 
When—1 he Treatment That Gives Best Results 

With D.fferent Plants.

(Dy L. M. McBrien In the Canadian Countryman).

When plant* nro taken from the 
icrf nr cold fra mo. whore they 
boon proto:tod from the c3ol air 

will bo greatly chocked 
Ih If act out directly In 

; oP' ti ground. Hut If they are grad 
If***accustomed to the chntiRc they 
I not suffer any perceptible harm, 
t days or so before planting in the 
n ground n start should be tnado to 

idually harden the plant* by a grad, 
lessening cf the protection they 

c : »n receiving. until. rtnnlly.; 
pro rticn  I* withdrawn during 

h iiIku, and day. If there. Is danger 
frost, huwov* r. protection should

' Klv* my <
"WHEN” Id IMPORTANT IN 

PLANTING.
In h e re  are two nrou;#. kt;o*n as 
IfX)'.-season and worm >eatoa voge 
JbW-K. The cool-star on vegetables are 

boot*, parsnips, radish 
*■, onions, cabbage, eel 

fry. spinach mid cauliflower. Those 
J a y  bo started In the open <arlv In
|a > . i
■ unlit .i

i the
t "P properly. Plant* j
slni'tlti );<• . 'a r il,I  ni ■

manure. The only time growth muy 
ht? safely forced I* during the first 
month or six wrek* after transplant
ing; after that the vegetative growth 
may be made at the expense of fruit 
production. Plants may be placed In 
the open ground about the 20th of 
May in well cultivated soil.

Space them about 4 foot by 4 foot 
apart. If they are to be staked and 
trallied to a single stem they may be 
set 3 feet by I 1-2 feet apart. The 
stakes used are usually abort 1 12 
Inches square, or small round rap- 
Hugs. They should bo 5 1-2 feet long.

Tin* onion tied cannot .be made too 
rich. Well rotted manure applied In 
the tail and plowed about 4 Inches 
deep. I* the best fertilizer Fifteen tons 
per acre Is a goad application. If the 
soil Is well auplied with vegetable 
matter, successful. fertilizer* applied 
at the rate of 59 to 1.000 pounds per- 
acre The land may be used for onlont 
year after year and there Is no danRcr 
of its In -timing tr,o rich. Tillage |s 
usually given with o'wheel hoe. 

lUt’ll SOIL FOR LARGE TOPS.
rden soil will grow 
h«rn exposure Is best

i Garden where horse

'^fptetnpeiatore of 
a -.grown In an «>m

s they a, roper:
* -pil unthrifty

riio warm-era 
p»u* tomatoes, 

lidumbcrs. pep,: 
w.Tl-se rcqulr.- a temperature not k  
^■^rthnn 6*> degrers to develop pi 

-•v4>.

to 55 degrees; J for the late varieties. As In the ca* 
above this j of the tttiotts. there I* no danger < 

dy tftire opt to be w\ak j having ,l,r* land o»
\  ! nr tuore of farm-yard manure tnay'bv, 

I vegetables corn-I applied per  aero, Ret the late cab- 
Ioiik. corn. bean*, i bage In the open field not earlier than 

nnd ess  p lanhjyum  “  ----the 15t
('aolltlowi-r requires a cool rich toll, 

much the same ns for late cabbage.

-i certain vegi lobio*. su.cpsslonal [ futtiin* u* an-.Kiiieie .*.,1
,uf & 8*,t ! , 5rhK (,i ^ d P J r i  onl>' 1,1 ,1" ‘ (!0<*1 ol *•>* '-veiling. When Irtvoy ten days until the middle of t |U, ju.ai) (h thr«*o io four lncli...i In

Jam In this way „ supply, usually [ u.JmHer! the lcavr. a h o u ld b o tlc d  
• onhud toi a v*eck^or ten days, may together over It In order to develop a j 
lx? iiread over several weeks. I t,»,i.« n „ „ ,  *

W hy France 
Held Verdun
When the German attack before 

Verdun developed to Its tnie propor 
lions. Genera! Joffre and the French 
high command practically iui n unit 
advocated the abandoning of Verdun. 
Not only did they advocate this, but 
precisely os Field-Marshal French Is
sued the order* for the withdrawal 
from Ypria in the first battle of Flan 
dor*. Joffre Is believed to have order
ed the retreat from Verdun, and to 
III* ordoru Is attributed the low of 
!>ounumoiit. which naturally but ns 
It turned out, urronooiwly—convinced 
the Germans that Verdun was about 
to fall Into their hands.

Jofire* resuons wen* perfectly plain. 
To retreat for a few miles, to straigh
ten the line and abolUih tlu* salient, 
was to surrender a city (hat had no 
present military vaiue. to give over u 
point which was difficult to hold- 
which wan, In fact, an Invitation to 
attack and to attack under the mo*i 
lavorable circumstances for the as
sailant. To give up Verdun, no* un 
drr the terrific fire of the most exten 
alve artillery concentration the world 
ever had seen, was to give ovrr a few 
inlko A>t French territory thut and 
nettling more. In the present trench 
war It Is only the piercing of the line 
that counts. In Sopiembci 
had made an advance of two or three 
mile* In fhampague. In May and 
June they had ceorcd similarly In Ar
tois. In April of 1313 the Hermann had 
done the same thing about Yprcn; b 
these successes had been without m< 
row. bccaime the linen behind had held,

To keep Verdun 
niuny thousand lives, to lose It meant, 
from (lie military otandpolnt. ji 
nothing, vdnee the hills south of Vi 
dun were quite a* suitable for dcf> 
>l\c oiwration*. They were beyond 
reach of the German heavy artiller.* 
an It was then in pcoltlun, anJ be
hind these hills tlu- French could 
centrnle artillery and men In suffi
cient quantity to meet the (i 
concentration, which would hi 
be moved forward over several miles 
to reach the new front. Thus for many 
darn l’arl.\ and l.ondon believed that 
Verdun would be evacuated, and Ber
lin, doubtless knowing the French 
point of view, steadily Insisted 
the approaching fall of the town. He 
read III.' German (Statement* and of
ficial conimunlqucu and you will find 
a confidence which Is patently 
mere manufactured confidence; 
Gertuami believed that they 
about to take Verdun because

that the French high command 
did not mean to defend It to the Inst 
ditch.

But tlu* French high command did 
not hate Its way. One hears much In 
history of the evil consequence* of tltu 
interference with the soldier for which 
he politician U responsible. ConcrP 

ably, the case of Verdun may proi 
one example of the wfodoiu of tt 
politician uud the Inferior Judgment

the soldier. At nil events. tin 
French «tatc»men. the Prime MlnLUei 

of the Cabinet, members o> 
branches of the Legislator' 

promptly appreciated the political ai 
ontrasted with the military aspects 

of Verdun. They recogalxed what the- 
effect upon the world would be of 
chining German oucccro. of a sucra 
(hat would sMne because, w hatever tt 
military fact, the civil legend concert 
Ing Verdun made of It u Gibraltar.

There was then a sudden crisis, 
real crisis In the political llfo of the 
Republic. Tbp civilian governmcL^ 
said to the military, ••Verdun must be 
defended: It muit be defended lxc.vi-< 
ltd value, Its moral value, Is InraSrul 
able." To thin opinion the military 
mind yielded, mainly, It Is said, be- 

nerul dc Costelnau, tile sec
ond In command, finally came to see 
the situation as the politicians saw It.

result, dc Castelnau went to Ver
dun. The man who bad oaved Nancy 
undertook at the eleventh hour to 
save Verdun, aud he succeeded. With 
him lie took Pctain. who will nlwayu 
he remembered In French hlotory ns 
the actual defender of Verdun.

At Verdun, soldiers and nnibulanee 
driver.* alike told me of the electrical 
effect of the coming of these two 
men. For several days the crowd* of 
Inhabitant* of the villas* * ha«L|l* ev
acuated a* the Herman sd ra t /e  wa- 
ptolicd and clogged the ruH*. Men 
said to one another. "C’cwt la rctralie" 
—•"Till* mounu retreat." Hut suddenly 
there was an end of retreat; the line.* 
held. The famous Twentieth Corps, 
the iron Corps of so many great 
achievements, arrived. Men. muni
tions, guns and still more gun*, ar 
rived. At the end of ten da*,* th>

.BRITISH HERO A GERMAN.

Wife Leorna After His Death in 
Battle That He Was an Alien.

mediate peril war. over, the flr.it furl- 
ou.« drive hud failed before Verdun, 
a* the French attack-! had failed In 
Ariel* and Champagne a year before. 
Prisoners, positions/- guns the Ger
mans bad captured. Their local 
triumph was quite as great an 
that of the French In the preceding 
September, but the French bad only 
been compelled to shorten their lines, 
nu the Brltluh hod been forced to tthor 
ten their Hum about Ypres after the 
gas attack In the previous spring.-- 
From "Tile Battle for Verdun ns 
France Saw It,” by Frank II. Slmondw 
In the American Review of Review* 
for May. 131C. _

ODD MEMORY TEST.

white fto'
CELERY ON MUCK LAND. 

Celery it

tc.votal
f A double wheel hoc In a  useful tool ; 

the*? hor*e machinery 5*n‘i ure-l (
The surface soli tuny be workedkup ..................... .......
eloM to the plant*, and left In a ! peuty soil. It should ho well fertilized 
Min* condition. It is Indlzpt-ttsRile In ; or n pithy celery U obtained. Tim 
inlnr, growing. j ground cnnnol be made too rich nml
* TOMATOES—STANDING UP. i ,h lr ,>

>1 arlu KdK^wu-li1 '('tTKHMaii'

I ton* per a
Tomsux-s require a high tempera- \ th • cultlvj 

for best dcrelcpment. and do | dow

■o. may bu safely used. All 
required U to keep 

j  and to form a fine 
roll la a  warm, sunny situation. A ; earth mulch on the surface. Early cel- 

wcl! driicc.1 aaody loam L best. Well j cry may be blanched by standing 
rotted *anure a t the rate of JO jo 15 j  board 10 to 12 Inches wide on edge at 
tons per 'Sc.ro |s ndvlimri. Commercial ■ each »ido of the row close up to tho 
fortlllrers at the rate of Sno -pound* | plant. I^ te  celery Is usually blauchod 
per c rr -may be substituted for the by banking with earth.

* school rhetoric* I

e—Are you fond of sports, Mlsr 
L-ne? She Oh. Mr. Toughly. this 
a sudden! -Life.

A remarkable story of liow a Ger
man named Lelbold enlisted under 
the name of Baker, served frr nine 
teen years in the British army, rose 
to the rank of squndrou sorgeant-mnj. 
or in the ..oventh Hussar*, ami died 
the death of n hero in France while 
lighting against the country of III* 
birth L hidden behind the granting of 
a certificate of naturalization to hi* 
widow. Mrs. John Mowat Breadalhan,- 
Baker, of Godaiming, Surrey.

.m il Is more remarkable iH that tho 
disclosure of Baker s German nation
ality surprised no one more than It 
(lid Ills wife.

It was not until eight months after 
ms death that Mr*. Baker, who had 
been married to him snee 190S. learn
ed for the frit*, time that her husband 
w«» a Gertpan, ami that she. bc-causo 
of her manage, was also a German 
and on "alien enomj" of England.

Thl* discovery caused the reglstra- 
Hon of Mrs. Baker under the alien 
restriction order, mid for a time she 
lost her pension. Her nationality and 

isioo with the arreats. have been 
tored to her.
-a»t month Mr*. Baker read In 
jer that a Mr*. Leibotd. a German 

had been prr.BC-cuteJ for failing to 
register. In the report of the case 
H was stated that Mi*. Lolbold had 
imme to England from Germany 
after her husband* death and that 
she had a son. a squadron sergeant- 
major. who served in the Eleventh 
Buriat* and had been killed In action

Munchausen.
' Perhaps the most voluble liar that 
iver lived was the Huron Muuchaus< 
—that I*, tho Bctlon!zcd baron. The 
real baron was a kindly *oul who liv. 
ed In Germany and who In nowise de 
served the evil reputation that 
lacned to him through the use of his 
natin- In n -.fries of highly colored 
ml veil iuich that nppenred m print In 
London In I7.S5.

The authorship of the absurd tales 
is sv mystery. I< <H generally believed 
that Rudolph Erich Raspe. a ques
tionable chain: ter. wrote the stories 
first, but there is no absolute 
Hrmat.-on. Following the original

ber" of additional adven 
• written by |«-r» skilled

The real baron found little la | 
enjoy after the stories became 
orally circulated. Curious tourists 
haunted bis estate* nn-J tried to trap 
him Into relating *ome wild story. At 
first he reecntnl their attention In a 

fashion, but in his declining

In t • light c > doing* i.i Dublin,

Using. Is partlcu- 
latly timely, as showing 

iditlons the Axqt till 
has bad to contend w ith In I re-laud.

d it* lenience toward the few nial- 
conU-nt*:

Dublin. Ireland. April H.—tCorre- 
cprndence of the A-soclated Press.)-- 
Two organizers of the Slnu F.dn Vol 
union* In Dublin and two others in 
iSalway have been at rested and order- 
i-d to leave Ireland within ids d: 
Ti'esc men have bee:, given the chi 
between going to some foreign to 
iry or to certain .upeclflcd places 
England, where they cun be kept 
under observation. The Sinn Fein, 
ir Irish Volunteer*, practical!*' con 
stitute the anti-war party In Ireland. 
They have held frequent paradi 
arms, and ►ome Cont-t ivaUve member* 
of Purllnnii-nt have crltlclmsl the Gov- 

ment for not taking strong mi-au- 
’? to suppress the activities of tit-* 

organization. ,
ceding* of the Government 

agnlrsl the "volunte-r.t" have been 
sporadic. Their little |<ap--r*. fol 

lowing o:i protest* in the English 
i-d from time to

time, hut reappear
Tint

tlia
note of llu-r 

before the

liflces

t searches for arms have bee 
isolated and unlmpjriant. A consl- 
rable number of musket* uud a Joze 

rr* rrprevent the Government 
l<ag Itoin all Ireland.

From time to time an organizer I 
i rested mul 'lent to Jail, out 
vt acquitted. Tito council iinve i 
it Dublin, wlilrlt arc known :o *hc 
l ilii.rltles uud to .he public. The 
ininell lim Issm-d t.n oftlchil utat-v 
lent, which. In- part, follows:
‘The council of Hie Itlsli volunteers. 
Licit met ou the 2Cth ln*t. '..MarchI. 

Wish to warn the pahllc that the geti- 
ndenry of tit** Govoinmcut's 

notion Ih to fore;- n highly dangerous 
Ittlallon. The Government I* well 

nre that Hie possession of arm* In 
entiul to the volunteer orgauira- 

Hons, and that volunteer* cannot sub
being dtsame d without surren

dering and abandoning the |io*lHon 
held at all times since their 

Hist formation. The volunteer otgun- 
>atlon also cannot maintain II* effl- 

Itliout organizers. The raiding 
i nml nttemptiil dlHiirmlng of 
erefor-, can In the natural 
f thliiKH only he m-’t by re 

id tdoodsiicd. None of the 
leers recognize or will ever 

recognize the right of the Government 
to Imprison their 

c lfu rrs oml men In any fashion.
"The council also draws attention 
the repeated Instm-rea In wl^Jcli t.io 

nernm enfs acllon ha* been aaso- 
lated with the movemenL of lioatlle 

crowds which are led to believe that 
they act under Government approval.

icll'n belief this feature '-f 
h has :d on a deliberate 
rrcatlng fiictloiis hoslUHy 
I’tlorn* of the Irish people. 

Nothing need ho hoped from remon- 
Itli the Government, tt.it we 
i the Irish pcopl-r to 

:lcM?Iy Into the fac»s In cv« 
itauct*. and keep a '.catch on ll 

du«  and policy of the authorlth 
•pomdbllity for am

In the 
ho ca 
itdlcy

fix the 
sequel may i

.Most people in Irelnnd have rda  
te-.t or friends In (he British army, 

itid consequently the appenrunee of 
oluntecr* on parade frequCjitly 
. to trouble. In Tullamore the 
u wrecked the Slnu Fein prrm- 

Ine*. and the cpmpialnt of Hi* Slav 
T t I tiers was Hint the pollc* did not 
irotect them. Police prolts'Hon for 

the anti war parlv Mrlkes most of the 
people, who nre. for the war. a* a 
I amorous demand.

THE
|  POULTRY WORLDj

POri/rRY-IIOl*8E WHITEWASH.
All poultry buildings should bo 

wldte wavhed once In or twlco i 
and sprayed monthly with a dls nfcc- 
tout.

In the uilmls of many "whitewash- 
Ing" means slaking some lime lu 
water ami splashing this solution 
rather csrelewdy over a prescribed 
surface. The result is all too fnmlt- 
Inr—whltewasn so badly streaked 
tl be the most unsightly, and at tho 
slightest touch brushing off tho 
woodwork; In fact, roniatning <>n 
scarcely long enough to be of any 
real value.

To execute a good permanent Job— 
a job that will not only dean and dis
infect the building, but will hnprovo 
It* appearance ns well—one must re
gard the tack much the same as 
painting. First, the walls, aide* and 
all projections that have accumulated 
largo quantities of dust should be 
carefully brushed clean with a stiff 
broom; otherwise the whitewash will 
simply form a coating or deposit over 
the dust nml will hub*cquenHy cury 
up and fall off cxponlng the original 
dirt. TIiIb dust is frequently the ro- 
fug- and abiding place for disease 
germs and vermin and should be re
moved. not merely put out of sight 
temjiorarily.

Whitewash I* a good exterminator 
If allowed to come In contact with 
vermin, and will penetrate cracks and 
crevices that nro In n horizontal po
sition. such as thoHo ou dropping 
hoards. In a thorough manner. But 
If It is sprayed on the dusty sides of 
a building it Is very likely to run off 
the dust like water from an oiled sur

Spraying is much easier and quick 
or than applying the whitewash with 
n brut ll, and If proper cleaning pre
cautions nre tuken It Is equally ns ef 
for Dial; hut If one insist* on follow
ing th- careless method by all mean* 
u«r a brush, and pul *ome carbolic 
acid Into the wi«h, for In so doing the 
woodw-.rk L at lea*t partially scrub
bed with the solution when It is put

Following in a formula for white
wash that will not rub off.

Slake half a bushel of- good daubh 
strength lime in boiling water, using 
Just enough water to cover the Him 
and to ktep it from burning. Whet 
the slaking process Is completed add i 
little more water, then vtraln the no 

Ion to remove any ncdlmcnt ofsam 
foreign substance. Dissolve i 

■k of salt In wrarin water and add 
this to the lime solution: mix thor
oughly and allow It to stand for 

pie of days. When ready for i 
a to the proper consLlency and 
>l.v to walls while hot.—Prairie 
•m nnd Home.

INDUSTRIES BOOMING.

W ar Renews Old Activities 
English Villages.

One curious re*ult of Hie 
been to revive some of |h e  ancient, 
half-forgotten English village 
tries.

which

FEEDING CHICKENS OF ALL 
AGES.

Many methods of feeding are sue 
ccmful. The following ration-, hav 

Ivon good result*:
First Day—Yolk In body supplies 

food. I)., not feed.
First Week—Boiled egg cut flue, 

bread crumbs am ? oatmeal, equal 
part*. Feed in form of ma*h on clean 
board oil they will cat In twenty min 
ute*. five lime* per day.

Give sour milk each forenoon and 
ater In the afternoon.
Keep fine grit or »and before them 
Out- to Five Weeks—Equal parti 
best bran, short*, oatmeal aud corn

u mash in hopper and give 
g-od grade of commercial chick feed 
*- litter.-

Two pounds fine charcoal and 
half-pound fine salt should be added 
to each hundred pounds mn«h.

Sour milk or water should bo be 
fore bird* at all times.

• Weeks to .Maturity—One part 
gtouml outs, one part shorts, one part 

lieut bran, one part cornuieal. half 
part beef scraps, quarter pan bone- 
meal.

this as mash In hopper and 
give good grade of feed In litter, all 
they will dean up In thirty minute*, 
twice each day. Fresh water nnd 
grit should he before them nil tho 
time. Free range should he pro 

Ided.
Fattening Ration—Two. part* corn 

meal, one part shorts, onx |>art wheat 
bran.

Moisten with sour milk. Give 
racked corn a* grain, all they will 
it. Clear water and grit should be 
rovlded at all time*.
Balanced Egg Ration—140 lb*, corn. 

.5 yolk*. 124 whites; 100 lb*, wheat. 
15 yolk*. 31 whites: 20 lbs. oat*. 

23 yolk*. 31 whites: 20 Ib*. bran. SI 
oiks. 41 white*: 20 lbs. short*. 41 
oik*. 44 white*; 20 lbs. cormmal. 50 

yolk*, 27 whites; 30 lbs. beef scrap*.
1 yolks, 221 whiles; total, C80 lbs. 
iilks, 680 whites.
Two lb* . charcoal nnd a half to one 

Ib. «alt should be added to each 100 
f mash. Fresh water, grit and 

oyster shell should be provided at all

Moulding Ration—Give half ration 
r two week* or till bird* are poor, 

then build them up rapidly. Balanced 
egg ration good.

Technical Matters.
’<cd» germinate rapidly under the 

intluence of violet ami bluo cays. but.
the other hand, file* uud other 

insects do not like thiso color*.

•e are 56.000 seeds In a IjumIic-I of

In India th-> pn 
ienotea that liters a 

vicinity.

IlltO.
• about 100 kind* of i

Taking thu year as a whole. lh« 
tables show that (here are two region* 
of maximum thunder storm frequency, 
ono over Florida and the other over 
Mexico.

The death rule from tuberculoid*, 
lat fincHt'aml grimmest aoelal regia- 
r of •general hcattl. comtllloiiH, liu;* 

r tite  down nearly 5*) cent., un-l thn 
<* wealth of the community |mt 

capita ha* Increased from lew, than 
fi-Ob up to $1,600 In Hie United State*.

While the legal talent I* struggling 
cor the definition of a cabaret ed
utainment. wo diffidently suggest 

that It Is a Greek dance given by an 
English lady of quality horn In the 
United States.--Washington Host.

Flint-knapping, for Instance, 
ban been carried ou ul Brandi 
.Suffolk, for many generations, and 
which almost received lt>i death blow 
—but not qulte-w hen the old flint 
lock musket was superseded by tho 
percussion-cap rifle, ha* recently been 
given a tremendous fillip owing to tho 
demand for flint* for Under boxes by 
Hie men at (ho front.

Charcoal-burning, again, which was 
a flourishing Industry in Su«<m-x weald 
liundteds of yearn ago before coal was 
thought of, may now be seen In lull 
awing there once again, the war office 
having reccntl) ordered large supplies 
for use in the trenches. Charcoal 
make* an Ideal fuel for tills purpose, 
being smokelem and glrlug out an In
tense heat.

The charcoal-burner pursues Ills 
calling In the open air and he wnrku 
on an accepted formula handed down 
from earliest time*- through many 
generations. Green oak logs only must 
he used, and thene are all cut to Hie 
same olro and stacked together In such 
u way no to form a low, conically 
shaped heap.

This Is then covered with freshly- 
cut turf, and set fire to; but It need* 
constant watching and attention, for 
If combustion proceed* too quickly tho 
smoldering pile may buret Into flame, 
whfn the resultant product will be. 
of course , not oJiarvoal, hut ashwi. 
Ordinarily, if proper care he exercised, 
Hie calcining process I* complete In 
about twelve hour*; after which tho 
stack Is left to cool for a few day* 
before being opened.

The breeding of ferrets ha* been 
village industry In thin country al

most from time Immemorial, hut the 
demand for the little creatures had 
greatly fallen off during recent yearn. 
Now. however, owing to the inulstent 
call for ferrets lo kill Hie rat* which 
swarm In the trcnche* In France and 
Flanders, the demand has Jumped sud
denly to far In excess of the supply, 
and prient have soared accordingly, 

"a r  a sadly sufficient reason, and 
that wjij be at once apparent to 

•ybody, the fashion for Jet orna
ments has been recently revived, 

especially In tho English
countries, with the result t h a t____
lime flourishing Yorkshire village In
dustry has been given a new lease of 
life. Among the Irish peasantry ulml- 
lar ‘ mourning Jewelry" Is made from 
hog bark, the brat varieties of which 
are nearly a* block and lurttroun, nnd 
equally as hard, a* the bud Whitby 
let. This, too. is now being turned 
out In Increasing quantities In hun
dreds of lonely cabins in those dis
tricts of Ireland w here the raw mater
ial I* found.—JVarson-* Weekly.

The Weather 
Man’s Work

A reader of The Citizen ha* > 
ten to call attention to inaccuracies 
In tho offlrlni weather forecasts pub
lished by the newspaper*. (.'Ring a 
particular ease, he •ava the "proby 
in the morning read "generally fair." 
hut we had a miniature blizzard.

As a matter of general Information 
it may lx- explained that the weather 
forecast* are officially *ent out twice 
•’ally io tho newspaper*: about io a.
m. and 10 p. m., from the central 
•dntlon of the Melerologlcal Service 
of Canada, .it Toronto, whero all ob 
servatlons taken at points throughout 
Canada are compiled. it should b* 
understood, however, that mcleoro- 
loglKta are not Infallible, nor do they 
claim infallibility. The successful 
•olutlon of the problems offered by 
atmospheric phenomena Is u goal not 
yet completely attained. Our moat 
abused fellow cltlzeir* is the weather 
man. If hi* forecast be occurate we 
just accept It as a matter of courae. 
but let him rail to hit It off right!

Weather forecasts are based on the 
rending* of barometric pressure, wind 
direction anil, velocity, precipitation, 
temperature,• etc., prevailing at cer
tain point* throughout the continent 
from coast to coast, where observa 
Hons are taken at 8 a. m. and 8 n.
n. \ .  Ottawa time. These observations 
aie retorted to headquarter* by wire 
nml at once plotted out on n special 
weather map. Thla shows at n glance 
tho prevailing conditions and move 
hients of nil atmospheric (Usturbance> 
In tile preceding 12 hours.

Without going too deeply Into tel 
entlHe data. It may be raid that low 
barometric pressure indicates stormy 
conditions nnd strong winds and high 
pressure fine weather. By watching, 
the chart* from day to day the wea 

expert* are enabled to follow
the

UkraPr^movL 
a dlsturbam 
-If the Un

i of low < 
they i

r ln*t
I* centered on the upper 

ig eastward. It Indicate* 
p over the Ottawa valley

lIII* \ It i

PALPITATION
I o r  THE

HEART.
Soddea fright or m otion mar cause a 

momentary arrest of the heart's action, 
or some excitement or apprehension may 
set up a rapid action of the heart thereby 
causing paJpitatioc.

Palpitation, again, is often the result 
of digestive disorders arising from the
-------- - f t  may be the result of over

of tobacco or alcoholic drinks.

« . „  ------—  Mlfburu’s Heart
and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. I. 8. Nieholls, UstowaU. Out. 
w riter I was weak and run down, my 
heart would palpitate and I would.take 
weak and dizzy spells. A friend ad
vised me to try Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills, so I started a t ooce to sssa 
them, and found that I feH 
stronger. I cannot praise your 
too highly, for it has done me a world of 
good." w
■, Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c per box, 3 boxes for 91.38; a t all 
dealers, or mailed direct by The T. 
5£ilburn Co.. Limited. Toronto, Oat.

You like io feel you've finUhed w)
Anil you,Ilke lo hrnr your "fellow*
. And ko do fioin your lip*

That Wflul *et tier bright'rye*‘bra
That wouId mnkc her »plrlt »ln«

That make*
you Jorelns and 

he t’a*ly*e?fort like a in
And |u>l a For the

you hn\e huneer.d 
rwlre that men may plvo

‘ ThaVher “ Tie Ih-nlzt wn'ltaW  in M m 'A T 's
It Is wel to moor your bark w

ko anchors.—Publius 8yn

much more dlMngrcoablc condition' 
ilcr | than forecasted, or It may disperse 

altogether ana leave a chap uptown 
with an umtre.'la or raincoat under a 
Cloudless sky. though the "probs" 
rtad "rain.'’ Of course. It may also 
work the other way and give u* ratn 
When fine weather was foretold.

Another eerlouo difficulty for tho 
weather man Ih that north of Ottawa 
tiiere nro practically no observation 
station*. Now Home of our moat ser
ious atmospheric disturbances come 
from the polar regions, but there Is 
no forewarning of their approach. We 
may be led to think we ore in for a 
npell of fine weather here, when 
nlonu comes a vagrant "low" the ob
servers knew nothing about—and 
then there I* gnashing of teeth from 
the chaps who loft Lome without 
their raincoat*. Indeed, being on the 
Dqrthem fringe of observation aat 
Hon* make* the Ottawa Valley one 

| of the most uncertain region* on the 
continent for weather forecasting.

Then again, the "prob*" nre com
piled for urea*. Thp forecast for this 
region read* "Ottawa Valley nnd Up- 
p-T St. Lawrence," which Is a pretty 
extensive territory In general the 
prediction may be a good one. but a 
‘.Ittle local disturbance may f/ccur 

, here and there as nn exception to the

I general rule. Hence we have such 
term- as "mostly fair and warm; 
showers In some localities."

Moral—Don’t cuss the Weather 
Man. Ton to one it Isn’t hLs fault.— 
Ottawa Citizen.

WOMEN AND CRIME.

Borne Curious Anomalies of the 
Law.

To what extent cam a married wo
man be punished for a  crlmo commit
ted by her under tho compulsion ot 
her husband. In obedlcnco to hla 
orders, or when it  Is committed with- 

his knowledge or consent? Tho 
joint Is a  particularly taUraatlng on* 
n these days of women’s rights — 
ind wrongs.

The law way* that If a  wife com- 
uiis an Indictable crime, 1. e., one 
:rlcd by Jury (other than that of 
reason, murder, manslaughter or 

the keeping of a brothel or gaming 
house). In tho presence of her hus- 
oand^she Is presuming to have acted 
under her husband's compulsion, un- 
;css the contrary L  proved, and she 
•annot be convicted. •

Thus, as Mr. W. Blake Odgera, Re
corder of Bristol, points out In ono 

\>f hl« lecture* on "The Law Ilelat- 
•ng to Married Women.' If a man 
making counterfeit coin* or note* 
*n t bis wlfo out to change some ot 
them and went with her, walling In 
tbe street while she passed the bad 
money, she would bo acting under 
the coercion of her husband, and It 
would bo left for the Jury to decide 
whether nhe submitted tho crlmo un
der the control apd subjection of her 
husband.

On tho other hand, If It la proved 
:n case* of robbery, pocket-picking, 
ihopliftlng. etc., tha t ah® acted fr®*- 
y. although her husband waa present 
when the crime was commlttod, ahe 
I* liable and can be convicted. To 
five an Instance: Some tlmo ago a 
certain robbery was carried out In a 
•umlcularly daring and Ingenloua 
nanner. A husband and wlf® took a  
bouse in a  fashionable neighborhood, 
lived there for some time, and pre
sumably, were of good standing and 
position.

One day they went to a  Jeweler’s 
and asked to nec some good Jewelry, 
.i* they wanted to make a  present to 
their sister-in-law. They were shown 
several articles, but wished to see 
some belter ones, and after deciding 
on the style of article they asked If 
tome could be Bent to tbelr home. 
The jeweler asked for their address, 
nnd upon hearing tho faahlonablo lo
cality hod no hesitation In sending 
them.

The man arrived with tho jewel- 
cry. was shown Into a  room, and a t 
x favorable opportunity was chloro
formed by the woman, whll# hi* back 
was lurried towards her. The hua- 
band helped to tie the man np. and 
then departed with his wife with the 
Jewelry. The servant, who had been 
sent out ou notue pretext, returned, 
and as she could get no answer and 
heard groans, she called th# police, 

ho broke into the h*use and were 
able to release the man. In tbla com 
the woman to all appearances did 
most of the crime, but even then It 
wculd be f«r the Jury to decide 
whether she was acting under the co
ercion of hor husband or undor hla 
control. v.

There Is another Interesting point 
which might be mentioned. That Is. 
ihat the wife whose husband has to 
her knowledge committed a serious 
s rime of the class known as felonlew 
rnnnot be punished for aheltorlng 
him and helping nim to escape puu- 
ishment.

A Paradoxical River.
On the African shore, near th* gulf 

of Aden and connecting the lako ot 
Assal with iho main ocean, may be 
found one of the wonderful rivers 
In tho world. This curiosity dooa not 
flow to but from tho ocean toward 
Inland. The surface ot Lake Assal It- 
*o»f Is nearly 700 feet below tho moan 
tide, and It Is fed by this paradoxical 
river, which Is about twenty-two miles 
In length. It I* highly probable that 
the whole basin which tho lagoon 
partly fills was once an arm of tho 
sea. which became separated there
from tho dunlng of loose sand. The 
Inflowing river has a  llmted volume, 
being fullest, of course, at high tide, 
and has filled tho basin to such an 
xtent that evaporation and supply 
xactly balance each other.

Graceful afternoon gow

W hen the  Beck Becomes Lane
IT IS A SIAN OF KIDNEY TtOUILf

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure the aching 
back by curing the aching kidneys be
neath—for it is really the kidneys aching 
and not the back.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a  special 
kidney and bladder medicine for the 
cure of all kidney troubles.

Mrs. Louisa Goiuhaw. 083 Manning 
Ave., Toronto. Ont.. writes: ’’1 take 
great pleasure in writing you, stating the 
benefit 1 have received by using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. About thred years ago I 
was terribly afflicted with lame back, and 
was so bod 1 could not even sweep the 
floor. 1 was advised to try your pills, 
and before l  had used one box there was 
n great improvement, and my back wo* 
much better. However, I kept on taking ' 
them until mv back was completely 
cured. 1 highly recommend ’Doan’s* 
for Lme back."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are the original 
pill for the kidneys. See that our Dade 
mark the "Maple Leaf" appears on the 
wrapper.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c per bo»t 
3 boxes for 91.25; at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt ol price by The T. 
Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

When ordering direct specify "Doan’s.**

j
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LINOLEUMS
Floor Rugs, Curtains

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

MAPLE HILL Additional Correspondence on Page 5
from Puisli'jr, Wnikarlon «n«l oilier 
^lO'tiis nro expected.

Mr. Jbm-ph OilonsLl of lloilin wn* 
a v isitor In m tf village on Sunday.

Dont forget «he Dig Militaiy Day in 
Walkerloi) on tho 24th. and *co tho 
Unest battalion raized In tho prc.vir.cv.

M r.lho*. Liltti* sold Ida Ik mb to 
Mr. F m l Ifa'iioik and filled Ida place 
with a tupvih r niiimnl which he put- 
chased from Mr John f likens of to u 
tin', k.

Mr. John D. Li 141r, one of our lad* 
ing stuck feeders delivered 1? clu-ico
« |« | |  .-.III. lo It . 1 U «0 ..r |8 |o| h„ t  , t „s2
“ 1 .....'»'»«■ T“ * <• <-1'-  Rl.lag ,c „  . lo a n  how . I., lb .  Counlr
jeot I...OD on piuduttlor. Town. T ill. . I l l  likely 1>« the lint

| A i.i7Ti.it roEM ! Goto to  ico the boys together a* they
Now In tho fr.

Plant
Chuck in aotno pete uml lima I 

That* if the o irth  don 't im u  loi 
wettlsh.

- • • J .  D.

ground bury oiion teet’e, ! expect to have a lx a t Juno 5-h. .for 
n nud beets end lettuce; ^  London.

SOLWAY

To-day
W e show c-miptetc »a -.£>•* « f Plow Oil Chillis and Linuiemi h 
fr-tn 1 to 4 yard* t r il  *. C ’W'pl'le range of tla n U td  a r-« I t 
K irs i x " ;  y u .l t  to 1 x ij yards in Tape»iry, Hiu»»vl« and 
Velvet. U m d  t> r t t "  «'f f-nco nn l Scrim Cm ta les and 
cot t  dn inateiiiC* in tv't so. cmaui and ecru.

NIAGARA M A ID  G L O V E S
W ith tho tv'srm windier roans the demand for silk glovo*. 
Our stock of l e Fannvtt Nl ig*tn Maid is complete in all hIxch, 
b u ll black a  id while, un i double tipp 'd  linger*. Price per 
pa l.* ...................................................50c..75e. $1.00 and $1.25

P R E T T Y  NEW  W A SH  SILK BLOUSES
T.1M0 D .ln*y Now IJl.ftnet romn in the icason'a newest mode. 
Made of o.Ktri heave ipmlity white wash alike. These waist* 
will I tiindry up boantifully. Tho b at * lliurc «Hk Watat tse've 
handled In yiars Price ................................................... $3.50

STE PH A N  BROS.

TLc Union Sunday School a t S. 8. 
No. 5 hsn opoued again for tho Mum
mer months.

Mrs. David Thompeou U on the 
Hick list- Mis* Pauline Thompson, 
n im \  o f Toronto is home.

| Mist A. Smith of Ifrpw otlh t»1>o 
h la been the guest of Mr/. Hutton rc- 

. turned to her homo last w eek/
Mist* E. McUarrity of near Durham 

spent over Sunday a t  her home here, 
| Mr. and Mr*. J. S lra .lrr atlomled 
! the funeral of Mr. Strader's cumin 
' of Mihhnty on Monday.

GLAMIS

j Mr. D. M. Finluymit of Port Elgin 
‘ spent the week-end a t  his homo lieie. 
j Miss Snioh Dei re o f Hami.ton ia 
. v’sitiug a t Mr. Jo*. Gunniogfcam'*.

Mesars J on. Wrighbarn. m il Clyde 
j .McKccman took tho following del- 
| egatrs to tho £*r*ahytery, and 

------ •- ------------------------- *— inrrlitloi

Shopping Satisfaction |
I  L i k e  t o  L o o k  A r o u n d  B e f o r e  I B u y  jg . j '

OF COURSE YOU DO

linrwtlaj:—Itov. and 
=  Mr-, lteilh, Mr. ADdMrr. W. J . Me- 
2=5 Keeman, Mia. McDmnuf, M i-es If. 
==  j G.lebrinl M. McKay nnd L. Campbell. 
g==, Mr a. WooiUlcek has returned to 
=  her iiomo lit tho village* a fte r»pending 

' rral months with friend-* on 6th. 
i. Kiucardiuc.

, Sin
You are more than welcome in this store- You know ==. Bmudwy. 

w e have tho newest and best things, and we display them = )  Ml** I .ib  Stanley of Ktni.n* it 
as attractively ns possible, sons to help you decide just == visiting hoc <g>u«iu Mrs. L*«icbfor<*, 
what you want. =5 j thicker.

Wo want you to be satisfied with your purchases and ==; ltev *'Ir* N«nson of Parley will 
with our service. Wc arc sure you will be if you give us = :  j Proacb in tho yapti*: Church
a trial.

If you are satis&ed.you will call again: 
We'wnnt you to call again.

S S  ^U y m im ing nod evening. Tho 
•=>' dhinucv of llapli-ni will londm iuir- 
~  tereil a t close of Lite morning avrrice. 
5 s i ' Nurse McCrcath, in in attooiUiico 
S  i W‘U* Mr. Noll C. M< F a tltne  We ic- 
E 2  i grot to  report he U fa  a  critical con-

M ajorTi-'r of Tcroolo »pont tho 
week end at llylimrsl.

Mr. Wcaley Brounacontbo, who baa 
been on Camercn'a 6taff for tho past 
two year*, has returned to his former 
position fn the foundry, and Mr. O^o. 
Weleford is his successor.

Our little burg was without protec
tion for u few days lant -week, «s 
Chief Ziegler was in Lon don attend
ing tho Shrinera* convention.

Mr. Jo*cph Zcttl?.- left on Thursday 
for Georgetown, -wbero ho bss so- 
cured a position for the summer.

The funeral of the late David 
Allcrdyco of Waikiorton was held hero 
on Thursday afternoon and was 
largely attended, services being con
ducted by Key. Homer of the Angli
can Church. The deceased was well 
known here, having been burn on tho 
farm new owned by his brother John, 
on 8th con. Greenock. Our sympathy 
goes to the bereaved family.

M. ir*. Kyle and Saunders made a 
business trip to lfauover on Thurs
day.

Bailllf Briggs of Walkortou was In 
the Tillage on Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Keeling. Mrs. John 
Clark and daughter were In Walker- 
ton on Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. C/McKay, who 
have spent the past week vlsllkig 
friends, returned to Turuuto cn Fri
day.

Mr. James Elder. G. T. 1*. agent, 
Jasper. Alta.. L  visiting his uunt, 

Irs. Chas. Elder, this week. It Is 
T.bt years since Jim lift here, and 
;;e -West ox-ms to have agreed with 
tin. Ho is on route to Goderich for 

short visit before donning the 
khaki in the Engineer corps.

Mrs. -Jehu Peel of Whitby is visit- 
lug her daught :-r,.^!rs. It. A. Fowlic.

Mr.’ It. A. Fowllo has moved Into 
tho “White-house** for the summer 
months.

font nro of the eveuiog'* entertainment 
was tho presentation of a wrist watch 

t to him. The following address was 
week disposed of two muw. Mr. Joo ! •»* J- A. Lockhart.
Lobidnger puicbou-d one for his livery I To Me. AlphoniUH Murray 
busiLC-s, nnd Mr. Al*x FeJy general Dear Pbonse;— 
meichant, purebasrd ono for bis fam- j To auure  you of our iutercstCln you 
ily. Both are touring cars. . and the great cause you have jl-dgcd

Mi*. James Juhr.ilon who aptr-t the ‘ T"»r»« If chamnloo. a few of your 
winter months at Gore Jlay, Mooitoul- f 'lvodahavogathricd hero tb it ivtr.- 
la l»lnnd. reittreed to  Miidmay ou l"K* We appraclato the aacrifico you 
Monday and will make hor home here me making io offering your serv ice  

the future. I ^  1,10 ‘UspusH of your King nnd
iVfitiW'i mriMi.ii in  ir«n- Country.

to  you
iu ell you are Iravicg l>ebin<l as well 
a* tho sireDiiou- test* cf irniring md 
the trials and danger of wetfa’c. Tbe 
n pit it of those who have no nobly re- 
npondoJ to tho Empiru'n call, calls 
forth  our admiration. Iuke oihcia 
who bavo enlisteil you w ill ho follow
ed by our iatertat and oar prayeis. fi r 
y o u ru fe 'y . May you again return 
to fi Untie vacancy vou are leavirg. 
A* soino evidence of cur rsteem nud 
good wishes accept this wrivt watch.

ll-iy Haldenby. 
W ill llsldeoby. 

Clrrencc Haidcnby mode the pre*- 
cnlation. Mr. Alphonsus Murray 
ma le a im t  reply, ihnnking all fr. 
their appreciation of what ho had done 
and a«*artag them that it was iuderil 
not a sacrifice but a  duty for all thoso 
who were free to  on Hat.

over on Saturday.
Mr. Peter Reuben and wife, Mis-es 

Rone lielwig, Pearl Fink and Mr. 
Floyd Fink made a motor triu  to 
Wulkerlon nnd Hauovor on Sucdny,

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Uuinworin of 
Hanover viiltcd iu town on Tuesday 
May Oib.

Mr. Edward DirU-l -p in t Sunday at 
NeuHt'dt.

Four toon extra cholco cattle were 
delivered in Miidmay rjj} Saturday May 
Clb. by Meaira Michael and Jcs. Beit* 
of tbo >'>16 con. Thry received a fancy 
price for them.

Tbo order of tha day nnd likewise of 
the family is gardening there daye.

Pic. Earl Harper of Wnlkertnu spetl 
a short time in town on Mntmday.

Mr. IVter Reuben. Ovoilsml ngcnl 
went to Toronto last wick and bought 
up D*. Wilton's new Uicriacd Road 
iter.

EAST BRUCE

RIVERSDALE

SUMMER STRA
for men, women, boys and girls

The few warm days we have had remind us that wo 
will need Straw Hats for the 24th of Msy. We have a 
splendid stock, enough variety to give a splendid 
choice of all the latest'styles. •

Mon'- and Boy*’ new Sennit 8  ran  a, run re t up-ti 
Stylaa. “ Kitwell” ••Showortvte" Doatira nhd Snlhr*. P*n*mi 
n"d Snap IMina. 25c. :t5c, Wc. 76c, »1.W, $1.26, $1.50, $1.76, 
$2.00, fJMJO, |i-00 and f5 Co.

Rc-l White auil Blue Bunting for decoration* far the 241b.

Ripnmor Middle*, Blouara,.Wslat*. Eimonaa. Dr*a;r*, Und
erwear, W hite Skirt*, in fact everything In W arm  W eall.fr 
W'arable*, you will find here in turpri-ing variety.

See our iAdiea'acd Gent'* Rainprrof Coate for tb* wet 
day*. Lod-*V Coate a t $5.00. $0.00, $7J)0, |7  »«.C0. flO.CO,
$12.00 and $15.00.

Mod'h Rain Coals $0.00 to $16 00. Boys' Rain Coate tfi.CO to

McBURNEY & CO.

Mr*. C. A. S tuart Is visiting at 
home of her mother Mia, McDonald 
of ltivm dnie.

W onre icrry  to repeat tha t Mr*. 
Juhu Casaldy jr. i* ill wi<b Lagtippc 
at tbo time of w ritieg.

Under tbe management of Mr. Arch. 
McKinnon tho “corduroy" pa rt of the 
back line is W ng greatly improved, 
ami will now be In good condition for

Mm. Robert Cbnlreau is a t the 
home of her daughter Mm. Yale* cf 
Walkerion recovering from the effect* 
of an opetation peif rmed ou Wednes
day leal by Dr. Halt.

Mr. liald I. P. S. visited the Rivera- 
dalu and neighbouring schools lant

Did'you get your Summer Issue x>f __

The Butterick Fashion Quarterly? l i T - l .  d . m u , . . w  s . . , „ ^ r ,o a
' Price2oc- With any 10 or lfic pattern FREE at pattern = , i«eponding».om»tiinoavi!iih:H coual* 
counter.. -Tho DELINEATOR for a full year, regular s iMr-Ua,,A- t|cL««'- 
price $1 GO at half price 7oc- == .' Miases Mary A. McKinnon, Annie

....  s  McDonald, and Mr. Will ltoblmon
—------------------------  a ;  j apent Satnrdey and Sunday iu Kio-
- P H O N E  5 3 -  ^  cardine.
------  • = ;  Mr. Angmi (,'ampl-oll ha* bad a  11:11

=  . telephone b i i l i l 'd  iu l.iu home.
M iu leitnlu McDonald retui-aa to 

her homo a t  Shial Lake, Man. a fter 
indiugvivvr.l mouths with relative i

PINKERTON

J. H. APPEL

For
House Cleaning

1’eaiH ie, Old Dutch O an w r. Snow Kiate Ammonia, 
Hu'itx, Sulphur, Wnatdug Soda, Hun Ami, l)u«ttwm-. 
Lux, Soap Chip.*, Soaps ol nil kinds fur Toilet umi 
L-imidry. Still ;v few boxen of t'onifoit Sonpul tiiO old 
t rior. Nou-Sn-li Stovo Polish, ilinck Knight and 
Iknno Lead. Broom* ami Whisks nt all pricea. 
Hruilicj -diove. Slice, Scrub. Wliitco nah and Kul»o- 
mine Nall*, Prii'toi*. Separator Tumbler, JI->lll<\ and 
Paiiit Itnuhes. Crown Fly Trap;, Never Break Fly 
Killer and Taeglefoct.

Oiaiig'H. Lemons, ILmaua*,. Gmpo Fruit and 
I’ineapplco arriving daily nt

C. PAT

I Hull. I . Kim itdin
Mr*. D. M. FinUviKm t>pcaL tho 

first of the week in PorfE ig in .
P rivati Clydo .'lcKcoimyi ha-l tho 

misfortune to break a I onu in .hi8 
w iist while cranking tlicir car iu 
Port Elgin on ThunuUy eveuitg, 

Messrs Cjultcr, Rosa McLcau, and  ! 
Fuiicrtou, call la buyr is  took in thej 
largest uum ler of cvttle here on W cJ 
iicmlay u* has beet; delivered hero 7o 
ono day for year*.

Private John Kitchen ipout over 
Suudny at lift* home here. Wo »re 
pleated to report he has succcie/ully 
parsed bis Exam m. a  Corporal and 
will leave shortly for London.

MissM. U ilchiLl hhi returned homo 
af«cr an extended vl. it with urlativcs 
in Oil City, Crflifcrnin.

CARG.-L

Some Rousing Bargains
"AtW^lHerloh’e Co»h S.*io Storo for Thi» Wealt

L a d le * ’ Hose

L a d le s  V E S T S
Ladies' Vesta on sole this ***;-.
Special 2 lo r .................... Z5c

RAINCOATS
Ladioe* fUlnooat*, in nil a-xe», in 
black, hl'iiu and tuu, u.^. $7.'>U. 
vale price  ...............$4.83

M IE N 'S  S U I T S
A new stock nl Suite in all ^irca 
nt rjiccial pi ice# lor tliio week 
only.

M E N  S  S O X
Men'll Meiretin-d CotUn Sox. 
tjuieu tfuallty, »j»ecal —  10c 

C h i l d r a n  a  H A T S
Children’s Hal* in lihWcal shiipoi 
ucd Npcci.il 35 uud 48c

i  U R E .  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
Special Kargain* iu the l«.«»/erv iK-partmcut tlda week :

A irceti stock o( llonev in glaes tuiubiors ho.-n IS to 30c. or 13c ib. in bn k 
Coro and Pea*, special 3 for 25c Peunait Salmon, npccial 5 lor 25c 

Lynx Salmon, tegular J5e, i-ixicial 2 for 2Sc 
A i/cali slock of I'itA-jppoi junt in, epccial 15c each 

Potaloet tvUU .a $2.00 ;t bag
Ifjgheat price* pvld for farm product, thio.!« rh-liven-d promptlr. PliOBO 7

Low Prico 
MakerW'£B£R

Tbo village ua* rli-xktd on Fiida y 
with tho new* llm t Mm. J. K. Sm ith  
(neo L fiella Hall) hud p.tssrd away 
lint vaily age pf 81 rm . I month and JO 

' day*. Hctldi-a a t>mrowing husband 
and a  family of thicV giriu au-l c a t  

‘ l» >y. Shu leaves her widowed mother, 
thtcu »hlem and two brothers: Mi*. 

;J .ih, Young, Cliv|Tltowc; .Mr*. Jar, 
Poster, lirucu; Mm. A. llurrowv, 
John aod Mrlvln ti t  tho houiesUnsd, 
Tne funeral which .waa hold oil Sunday 
afternoon was largely attend fd, 
vice* be ng condnctetl by t be Rev. 
It. M. Gale. The aym |«atby1 of l£c 

1 rommunity got-a to  thu bvicax'ed c 
In thm their and hour of off.iction,

! Mr. H. E. Jlurrowa of iutortmlioiinl 
IlirvnU irU on llarriston, nm .loa  but- 

. inoit trip  to our village on Moetday,
Mr. Richard Scbuyttcf W alkcrtou 

Is at prercut engaged in d icoiatiog 
j the Porestrra and Masonic IKmIIi .
1 Mn>ler M chin l ’camon of Edco 
! <Jrjeo*|K>nl the past week Willh ilia 
aunt, Mr*. W, J. Lougbleen.

D. D. U. M. W. J .  Loi igh/oc 
Huron Dinlrlct A. F. & A. Jd. |u id  hi* 
nfilcial vi«lt to Tiverton «>n Tneiday 
evculrg nnd on Friday l0’:b . Iu* vlriu  
Muravlun L.>dge h u e  \ (hou vji'Uor*

• Margaret Garvey <f Chep- 
i apt n l the weck-cnil a t Mr. K. 

Donnelly'*.
aervicea were hold io llio Preaby- 

teiU u Church hero on Sunday evening 
owing to  the funeral of ill* Into Mr*. 
Smith, which took place ou Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Wilmer Donnelly, irall clcik ou 
IhcG . T. H., apent Sunday a t bis

Mm. J. A. Rild in visiting friends iu 
Blenheim.

Mr. F. nirie ll made a  Undue** trip 
to Toionto l.ut week.

Prayer-meeting was held this week 
t tko lioiue of Mr*. A. U. McKeo.
Mi*. Jennie Pinkorlou Micceednd in 

winuing tho beautiful “ Irinh Crochet" 
ctrc pioce, kindly donated b> Mix# 

L-zzie Lamb to tho Pinkurtou Red 
Crosi Scx-iety. Ticket* were aold for 
-which llm handsome miiii of $11.71 
was r on I zed. Congia'.ulntiour, Jen

GREENOCK

A few around Itcre fluiihod *eedlcg 
itt week, ou acccuot cf the w 

weather. I t  i* pretty late this ytnr.
Ret a Kolfer who grednated 

fora  nurse nl the St. Nicbacl lloapital 
>u«o ia*t week i* (-peniUng a  couplo

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Erneweio me veil 
o Walkei ton on Friday. Ou Wed- 

nexlay night the neighbi ia preaented 
them with a fino Arm and Recking 
Chair.

Mr. Joke * Holler delivered a 
home to tbo lrwia Drov. on Monday at 
W alkctlon.

Mr. Alex Kiacmcv Is busy Ihesi 
days n t tho wag>n-m*k!ng. We wlali 

ilex every su:e»* in h ii luikiue.a.
Mr. Llnp* Koilcr who spent n couph 

o( mouth* with hi» broLhee Jake  here, 
i« visiting bl* sinter Mr*. Htbmirr *i 

, Ambienlde.
Mr. Feed K rafm cr in wotking for 

lr. A. llcidmillfr for a  coup

Mr. Jack T«eple ►pent Sunday a t

llow aid McKecmtn wont 
through the burg iu Ii |m new ruto on 

idiy.
BORN-To Mr. and Mi*. Currie, on

M *r lllli, twin* (boy and ghl.)
Mr. Jan. Lament spent Sunday visit

ing frleni'u in Ehlcr*:io on Honday.
Mr, Joseph Foster ntleiulvd thuftiu- 

eral of hivsiatei-in-l.tw a t Ca'giil ou 
Sunday.

F m l Buirough* ha* returned to 
ths burg.

Lizzie Hess is visiting nt Mr.
John Mete >lfo’i.

Mr. Jamea McArthur spout Sunday 
a t Ul mils.

The’ aid news cam® to Mrs. R:chard 
McGregor ou tlis tl.b of May of the 
(loath of her brothrr. Pie. T hom it 
Uibconk, was wav killed in action on 
April 2Hjh, Somcwhcro in France. Ptc.
Bibcock wus ono of tho first to  oifer 
bin servient* when war broke out nnd 
olnod tho lath Battalion tho irainir g Mr. Albeit Dietrich acd  Nlcholae 

i* Guelph, hut when wo-d came for O’Uagan brought in a fine bunch 
to llil the vacancies In the rnnka c iltlo from Dunkt |don  Saint day. 

of the famous Princrss Pats., Pte T»m j Mr. Johu O 'llayon la improving hit 
picked on to go lie  had bei n : farm by planting a gio te  of uisph 

in tho treuches about one year* when tires. He hn« already pinultd netith 
killed. He was a Bruce h‘>y, fitly. He is kelllcg a good < xampif, a< 

having lw?n born on the (illt-cuucets- th n e  tt-cbt hi a few year* will lo th  
ion about 21 yearn ago ami lived then* J add t<» tbo beauty of hi* farm and pro-

Mr. Joseph Dietrich w ith a number 
of friends motored to Kincardine on 
Saturday.

Jaiuos Dietrich and William O'Hag- 
no spent Sunday in lueiiwntor.

l t l s  reported tha t Mr. Currie 
Thompson, formerly alUxersdsIcboy. 
has enlisted iu l'eeswater. Mr. 
Thompson, who attendrd Military 
School a  few year* ago will no d v u lt 
shine in the ranks. We all wish Cm -

i b o u tt
ruqved into Paisley. Ho leaves 
mourn bisIu»h two ii>teis ami 
brother*.

WESTF0RD

vide shade for tbo public.

HANOVER

On Monday ovoning May Ul. n 
number cf friends nnd nrighbours 
gallicicil nl tho bemo of Alpbonsui*
Murray who.sorae limo ago enlisted 
in tho Drueu.Battollon. Tbo priueij>al w-1* largely attended.

The bod] of Mr*. Opporlahauacr of 
llanovor was recovered on Saturday 
after a prrslslout search lasting 
two weeks. Icwa* found in tho rlvei 
a short dlbtincrfrom  the point where 
tho unfortunate lady was drowned. 
Tho fouerni was held ou Sundry and

Spring Requirements
There is nothing like a  fresh coat of Faint 

to brighten up th e  home.
We can supply you w ith the very best 

goods for in terio r or outside work and a t 
moderate prices.

TO  BUILD ER S I
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a large stock of Builders' Hardware, such 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, Hinges. &c. A lso  
P lum bing F ix tures such as B aths, Basins, Sinks. 
&c. W e are in  a  position to quote you very 
in teresting  prices.

T R Y  U S i
W e also  ca rry  a full line of G arden Tools, 

in fact Tools of a il kinds. Give us a  Call.

W. I. HERMESTON

Canadian
Pacific

Victoria Day
Think at the many places you 
can visit ou a  holiday a t thl* 
time of tho year.

Reduced Farei

C an ad ian  P acific
J IN G L E  F A R E

Going May 24. 1010 
Return Limit May 24, 1810

Fare and One-Third
Going May 28 nud 24, 1010 
Return Limit May 25, 1010 
Particular* from CauaUlsn P*el«e Tick*! A(«nU. or W. Ik Howard. District I’M*-

I N O TIC E  T O  CRED
ITO R S  •

IN THE MATTER OPTOB ESTATE d f STANLEY REID. Uwtm. »*W W lk* Tc Wa&trto. i* lh« Cowaly rf I m *NOTICE 'rtkeretry in n  that •HWM 
u t  diim  c* Iwtli h  *Q>—I IM 1*1* STANLEY REID. Ik*day •( February. A. D.. atlbaTM 
arloaiatha Couoly ofBrucx. aru ruqimby p*"l yrepaid Of l« daSrar to the 5 ---AdminWfMri* ot tha aaid oalal* M l - a ad adJrMvM a*4 full panicularu ia tnl
J ^ u i i ' S T l U S t M M  w SAND TAKE NOTICE that altar lb* •• Juor. A. D . i«U. tha aaid AdtiaifUa '

S£SS5SE!t.^acAic*. and.ha »a»J AdnUbtrauta*
»on» of whoM tlalas thcihsU o<

DATED at W*lh*rt*a. thb i*th day *1 
A.P., m*. B. C REID.
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE
VO L. XLVU , NO. 19 W A L K E R T O N  TELESCOPE, W A L K E R T O N , M A Y  25th, 1918 FIVE CENTS A  C O PY

A L L  K IN D S  OF D A IN T Y

Toilet Requisites
•Every Toilet Requisite it  here. Quality 
•bounds. The assortment is complete for 
^choice selection. Toilet articles, fsce and 
hand lotions, beautifiers, tooth prepara: 
lions and brushes,, nail polishers, hair 

. tonics, powders, creams and perfumes. It 
matters not what you want —  get it here 
and know satisfaction both in quality 
and price.

lu n te r 's  D r u g  S to re
i ss4 Iriakt Pbest 35 C. P. R. Ticket fljiotv

Liggett’8 Princess 
Chocolates 

60c a pound box 
19 different kinds 

in a box

4 ■

ggett’s  F iuit Cor
and Liggett’s 

t j i . 0 0  a box
-aw,ONLY A I ----

VftlEVERIGHT
' t h e  r e x a l l  s to r e

rV E R Y O N S  Who has 
seen add bought 

-UR 
8 P E R I O R

I  Vai Paper s
>r 1916

la entuslastlc over 
the merits.

CALL IH AH LOOK THEK 0VE»

McCrjm&Co.

ANEVSHOE
FOR MEN aNP WOMEN 
.Mode on tbe new unlocked 
process, Midi undsr p a tint
ed methods twb In shoe pro- 

ice*# last* nod paUtfrn*. Fol- 
flowlng the anatomy ot the 
(foot in ertiy particular.

Women’s, $8,00  
Metis — , $ 7 ,0 0

R am sey
Bfro S h o sm a n

‘Men's 
F urnishings

^OME IN AND BEE ODR STOCK. 
We carry $ large variety ol tbe 
beat makes in haberdashery and

O U R  T A IL O R IN G
We cot and fit garment* right to they 

can't low tbeir shape and we oae only 
tbe beet fabrim and iodine*.

Let o* take your mwmre.
Ladle*' toil* and ooala tailored to 

order.
Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing 

git on special attention.
P h o n e  ISO

G . T .  R O U R K E
QiulltyYAUof tod Mm'. W tu

Walkuton • Ontario

THE POPULAR

WAR 
MEMENTO 

GIFT
Mads (roaa (saaias 5ts«l Skrtpael SktUs

“ The Shrapnel Stand’' i
Flowed u i  Frait

"The Shrapnel Clock' 
"The Shrapnel Pedestal11

Quantity Avsileklt i* Limited

C. A .  F O X
JEWELER - AND -  OPTICIAN

BATTALION NOTES

Now tho gay 8orgoaat-Major’a sotuo 
singer

At banquota and entertalnmonta, a 
winner,

When asked for a song 
. It's not very long,
Ere he deliver* the good* like a winner. 

HU voice tho aweet melody carried 
And tbe audience spell-bound, they tar

ried,
He auro makon a bit 
And be'a doing hla bit 

And *oy, girls, ho'a bound to got mar- 
tied.

Just a few remarks now as I linger, 
To say a word or two of Uie alnger,

It must bo confess'!,
And tt U no Jest,

He's both a good drill-sergeant and 
alnger. —JULIE

+
In the Telescope, of May 4th. a mis

print caused the second verso to say. 
"Bugles ot England'' Instead of "Ban
ners of England." Tho Chesley Enter- 
J«l»e poet has been Inspired to write 
the following after reading tho poem 
In tho Teleacope:—
0, Bugle* of England 

I doff my cap to tuee!
Ye who Dost upon tbe winds 

(Tho* bow I fall to see)
Storm-rent and batCe-torn 

Smoke-stalnod and ....(Bay!-- 
My reverence o'orpowers mo 

Some bugles, those I—good day!)
+

A fair maiden was beard to solilo
quize thus one day:—
“TU Leap Year! 'tla Leap Year! 
Three months and more are past, 
The soldiers are most dear.
Yet not ono liavo I ask't."

There's shy Harvey and merry Bill, 
There's handsome Bert and hustling 
Charlie,
There’# Amos who la such a pill 
And Harry, such a dearie.

A soldier, too shy to respond more 
openly, has sent in this reply:—

Pair maiden! dear maidont 
Let no moro day* slide 
Before you select me.
And become my awoot bride,

t-A  TRAVESTY.
+ +  +
BORN

LOOS—In Garrick, on Thursday, May 
18tb, to Mr., and Mrs. Theodore 
Loos, a daughter.

RDMIG—In Brant, on Sunday May 
SSHh to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruiulg,

B1KRELL—At ̂ Pinkerton, on May 
22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Blrrell,

SCHMIDT—In Cargill, on Sunday. 
May 21st, to Mr. and Mr*. Jos. J. 
Schmidt, twins (boy and girl.) 

KBDDON—In Carrick, ou May 18th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. William J. Keddou,

+  +  ♦
MARRIED

KOOHRR-STKITLER-At th* H. C. 
Church, Formosa, on May ldtb. by 
Rev. A. C. Montag, Miss Matilda 
Hteffler of Formosa to Mr, John 
Kocber of Deemeiton.

+ +  +  * 1 .1 *  
DJED 1 •

CARPENTER—In Walkerton, on 
Tburzday, May 18th. Francis Nes
bitt, infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carpenter, aged 1 year, 3 
months and 23 days, *

MASS MEETING JUNE 1ST.
Citiseas ©f Bruc© will Meat HsrsTto 

Fora County Patriotic Loagua , 
—Presentation to 160tb 

Battalion.

When tho Biuce War Auxiliary 
was organized here four taonlLs rgr, 
it wsi In tho nature cf an ezperlmenL 
LL-eol. Weir folt that he ought bare 
the cltlzenabipof Bruco lined up with 
him in his reoiuitiog task, and taking 

suggestion from his friend, Col. John 
M. Godfrey, tbe well-known Toronto 
Iswyer, the BiueeWar Auaillary re
sulted. Tbe experiment proved a 
splendid success. It is notnecesssty 

dilate litre upon the assistance 
which tbe Bruoe War Auxiliary hse 
been to the 100th Batt. The War 
Auxiliary has almost crmpleted Its 
work but there remains other Import
ant work to te done. With this idea 
in mind tbe president of tbe War 
Auxiliary, Judge Klein and Warden 
A. E. McNab are calling a mass meet
ing of the citizens of Bruce to be held 
here on June 1st. Every person liv
ing in tbe county is invited to come 
and bars a part in it.

Tho meeting will be held In the 
Court Home, Walkerton at 10 a. in. 
After tbe adjournment of tbe meet
ing In the afternoon, there will be a 
paiodo of tbe entire lflOih Batt, which 
will then bo fully mobollzed. War
den MeNab will deliver in front ot tba 
CouitHouie a farewell address and 
presented to tlje Battalion a pnne cf 
money from tbe County. Prominent 
men of tbe Couotr will also address 
tba Uittallon. V\

Some of tbe objects of tbe League 
as briefly outlined by Judge Klein and 
endorsed by over a hundred represent
ative citizens of Bruce nre:

1. Arrange for employment of 
soldiers who return.

2. Encourage admiration of dis
abled war heroes of Brucc.

3. Induce retired farmers to re
turn to the land.

4. Assist in future recruiting when 
necessary.

5. Assist and encourage Immigra
tion to the country,

6. Instil patriotism in the rising 
generation.

7. Boost the County of Brucc in 
gcncraL

PROPOSED PROGRAMME
1. Meeting to open at 10 a. m. sharp, 

and appointment of Tumporaty 
Chairman and Secretary.

2. Beading of Communication# from 
citizens and fiom “Kent County 
Patriotic League.”  nod “Bpeaki 
Patriotic League of Toronto Uul* 
Terstty."

3. General Discussion a* to edvliab- 
llity of foriniog League,' and ob
jects of tame.

4. Appointment of Special Commit
tee to consider aod recommend

/ tbo different objects and aims of 
tbe League and to report at 2 p. in. 

6. Adjournment until 2 p. m.
0, Consideration of Special Commit

tee's report at 2 p. to.
?. General Organization and Election 

• of Offievts.
8. Selection ol Delegates to attend 

Convention intended to be called 
by "Speakers' Patriotic League of 
Toronto,''

0. Any oilier business for the good of 
tbe League.

10. Ad lour Jtnent to meet in future 
at a place In County outside of 
Walkrrton.

CAR TURNED TURTLE

Messrs. William Ccorgc, J. 11. 
Rancsboltom and Lieut. Little nar
rowly escaped serious injury early 
Tuesday morning, when their car 
turned turtle this side of Enniskillen. 
Lieut. Little and tome friends were 
driving to Tceswatcr on Monday 
night, when their auto got stalled. 
They phoned in to J. H. Kancsbot- 
tom to get somebody to come out 
and help them. It was after Mr. 
George had driven out and got the 
other party saTely on the way some 
distance ahead of them, that the Ford 
car, in which Messrs. George, Kanes- 
bottom and Little were following, 
suddenly turned a somersault for
ward. They were going a good clip 
at the time, and got off the centre of 
the road, when the car ducked. Lieut. 
Little was thrown clear of tho ma
chine. The other two occupants were 
not so 'fortunate. Mr. George was 
badly knocked out, but gamely crowd- 
cd out from under, however, and hclp- 
to lift the car to get his companion 
out. Mr. Kanesbqttom was bruised 
across the chest and badly shaken up. 
Mr. George was badly bruised on the 
tide where the slewing gear hit him, 
and it was feared for a time that he 
had sustained internal injuries. Had 
the car not fallen across -the open 
ditch the occupants would have been 
pinned tight with more serious re
sults. The car was badly damaged, 
but wili be in commission again in a 
few days. -  »  «...

Ctrl Waatod
Girl wanted for general house woik. 

Apply to Mrs. Stead.
+ +  +

87*600 Raised
The flguics of. tbo Patriotic Fund 

and Rad I 'm i canvas# are not yet 
couplet* but total so far 87,GOO.

♦  +  ♦
Varsity Exams

Walkrrton Students who were suc
cessful In I heir examinations at Tor
onto University Included:—Armand 
Wbltsbead, first yesr law; J, W. Mor
gan, honours In tbild year Science 
Wallace Cunningham, third year med
icine. Leslie Huether B. A. was granted 
tbhd year standing lu medicine owing 
to hie having enlisted for Overseas 
Service,

+ +  +
Chancery Sittings

Two case# were up for trial at Chan
cery Sittirg* hr re this wick, before 
Mr. Justice Clute. luthe.cgrc of 
Black vs. Connor. Hendotson Block of 
Peterborough claimed an equitable 
mottgage on tbo Binder Twine Fact
ory for $20,000. Tbs cose waa salt led 
satisfactory by agreement. In sit eject
ment case. Bland vs. Brown, Capt. 
Blind got a verdict of 1176 and cost*. 

+  +  +
Walkerton Boy Wounded.

Mrs, Jorome bad a telegram from 
Ottawa on Tuesday announcing that 
ber eon, Harry Jerome, bid been 
wounded In the left arm on May 14tb, 
and it now in No. 3 Gen. Hospital, 
Bonloguo, France, Ha/ry was one ot 
the first Walkerton boys to enlist, 
going over in the First Contingent 
along with Charlie Sutton, Walter 
Pitt, and otbets.

+  +  *
Mr. Fergus©* Leaving.

Mr. It. A. Ferguson, B. A., Math
ematics Master at tbe HIrIi School, 
bos tondered bis resignation to the 
Board. Mr. Ferguson has proved 
capable teacher as well ae as efficient 
instructor of tbe Cadet Corps during 
tbe post year. We uodetn'and that 
Mr. Ferguson has accepted a simllsr 
position at Georgetown at an increago 
of 8200.00 in salary.

+  +  +
Frank ScWtar Writes

Mr. Charlie Schaftncr received tho 
following letter rocently from hts bro- 
thor, I’to. Frank Schaftncr, who I* 
with the Canadian Plonoors, In Eng
land:— Just a few linos to lot you 
know that 1 am well and received your 
very welcome letter today. 1 am keep- 
ing well so far and think that I will 
contlnuo to do so. We aro having 
protty hard tlmo of It over hero so I 
They aro drilling us,pretty hard. I 
am getting on pretty well so far but 
all tho boys are gone to tho Front but 
a few of us. There aro a few of them 
killed already. I don't know who they 
aro but will let you know later. Bye- 
byo for this time, hoping to hoar from 
you soon again.

♦  +  +
Death of Mrs. Irwin.

After only u fow days' illness, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Irwin, widow of tbe late 
William lrwlo, passed away at ber 
residence, Queen 8L north Paisley, 
Friday morning list. Tbe deceased 
bad been a resident of Paisley for 14 
years. She was a native ot tbe Tp. ol 
Caven, Ont, but was living in the Tp. 
Ees.y, Simcoc Co, when sbe w*e mar
ried in 1857. 8ix year* lator abe went 
with her husband to Asbtleld Tp.. Co. 
of Huron, where Mr. Irwin died about 
27 years ago. Mis. Irwin wss a very 
active woman, enfoylng good health 
and the possession of bor faculties tip 
to the tlmo of ber fatal illntss, which 
come upon ber just os she woe enter 
Ing ber 83rd year. Kindly and friend
ly In disposition, she was- loved acd 
esteemed by ail friends and acquaint
ances. 8bo Is suivlved by a family of 
six sons and two daughter*:—Win. of 
Wiattoo: George, of Dungannon. Rob
ert aud Henry, of Waikertont Arthur, 
of Paisley; Tbo mar, of Elora Road 
north, Hamilton.of Gleoavon, Bask; 
Mrs. Edwards, of Dungannon, and 
Mrs. J. Miller, of London, A funeral 
service was held at tbe house on Fri
day evening, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Fscey—tbo deceased having been a 
lifelong Methodist, and on Saturday 
tbe remains were taken by train to 
Duogannon for inlnrweut.—Paisley 
Advocate.

FARMERS AND HOME 
TOWN

There as# arguments not a 
few In favor of farmer* sup
porting their home town. One 
which nobody is likely to ques
tion, is the larger the town 
grows and the more prosper
ous it is, the higher the value 
of farm property within easy 
reach of it becomes. A clear 
illustration is present prices of 
farms near Toronto, and of 
land equally good, distant from 
a Urge city. Any farmer who 
fosters or permits a feeling of 
hostility to Ala home town is 
blind to hia own interests. Tbe 

Interests of town and country 
gre mutual . „ ...

NEWS ABOUT TOWN
UouDty Council mreta at Tort Elgin 

Juue6lb,
Mr. John H. Appvl is able to be a- 

round again.
WlllUm Weidnvr baa taken a posi

tion with Art McCartney. ,
Not In twenty five years bss sugar 

been so dear as It Is at presnt.
»* Vera DippcI spent Sunday at 

Mildmay as the guest of Miss Licsc-

Practically all the soldier* who wero 
out on sredlog furlough arrived back 
before tbs 24'h,

At Belleville tbo other day a Tren- 
too man was fined 8400 for supplying 
liquor to o soldier. Costly hospitality.

Mrs. William Whyte, Scott St., was 
taken to -the County Hospital on 
Sunday, suffering froift erysipelas in 
the face.

Among the recent purchasers of 
Ovorland cars arc:—John Kaotz, Al
bert Waechter, John ltapp and Phil
ip Montag.

The 160lh Band will give open air 
ocncerts at the Court House on Wed-

Milton Aiken, who returned recently 
from tbe Front on account of wounds, 
is acting as instructor with tbe Mach
ine Gan Section of the 100th.

At this time of year the wUc and 
provident man lays In Ills winter') 
supply ot coal—that Is, of course, if 
tbe wise aud provident man has tbe 
price.

A crowd of citizens gather 
around the armouries lawn cv 
night at 6 o'clock to witness the 
terciting ceremony of mounting 
guard.

Mr. John Connor ot 81. John N. B. 
and bik brother. Mr. P. L. Counor of 
Boston, were here this week In 
neclion with a case at Chancery Court 
Bitting*.

Amos Fizzcll, the old Kinlough far
mer, who was sent up for trial by 
Magistrate Tolton. will be tried here 
on the 30th by His Honor Judge 
Klein.

Min Ecu Black, of Clifford, spent 
Sunday' at Mr. W. H. McFarlatte’s 
She sang a solo at Knox Church Sum 
day evening, which was very much 
appreciated.

Mr. Ales. Grant, shoemaker at Pot- 
typlaco’s, boa moved Into tbe double 
lesldence opposite tbe biscuit factory, 
his family coming here from Tore- 
water tbls week.

The Tara detachment of the 160th 
marched to Hanover on Kr.i-.Iay n 
ing and took the train there for their 
home town where a big reception and 
presentation awaited them.

Mr. M. G. Dlppel had word from 
Ills son Signaller Louis Dippsl tbis 
ivesk that >11 is well with blm. 
bss been on duty At the ‘phone since 
February last without lateimhaloo.

The photograph in Saturday’s Globe 
of the khaki clad graduates at Univer
sity Convocation showed the figure 
of !r. Leslie Huether, B. A., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huether, of Wal
kerton.

An unknown farmer wbo drove to 
town for tbe Big Day received * nasty 
kick over the dash board as he leaned 
forward to straighten the linos. Two 
teeth were broken aud hi* mouth and 
chin badly gashed.

Mrs. Albert Battc was brought 
home from Stratford on Saturday ii 
a serious condition. She went on i 
visit 1o her son the previous day, and 
while there was seized with a paraly
tic stroke. Her condition'is reported 
to be improving.

Mr*. Richard Button b«d a letter on 
Tuesday from Miss Lily Thick, form
erly of Walkerton but now of London, 
England, in which the stated that she 
bad a call rrcently from Pie. Charlie, 
Sutton while he was on seven days’ 
leave. Charlie waa in Hno health and 
looked splendid.

The thirty-two soldiers, measles 
suspects, who were quarantined at 
the Station Hotel for two weeks, were 
released from quarantine on Friday 
afternoon. The boys were so well 
treated by the people of the neigh
borhood that they did not mind their 
enforced isolation.

Among the Walkerton brethren 
who attended the Masonic gathering 
at Cargill on Friday evening were:— 
Messrs. P. Bremmcr, Rev. D. A. Wal
ker, R. H. McKay, C. Pctteplace, K. 
Myles. D. George, D. McKcrracher, 
J. Douglas. T. Boss, M. Gibson. J. 
Jonej. Lieut. Parker.

Two cases arc tip for trial at 
Chancery Sittings here tills week be
fore Mr. Justice Clute. In the case 
of Black vs. Connors, Henderson 
Black, of Peterborough, claims an 
equitable mortgage on the Binder- 
twine Factory here of $20,000. In an 
ejectment case. Capt. Bland, of Kin
cardine. is bringing suit against Win. 
Brown. . . . . .  M

Read the ad*.
Rain, raiu and still is rains.
High School Entrance exams begin 

on Saturday.
Judge Urelg ie erecting a flee spac

ious verandah.
Latest styles in wcddfng stationery 

at the Telescope.
Mr. 31. J. Ramsey ova# in Toronto 

on business last week.
Mrs. A. P. Sleverlght is spending a 

week or to at Bcavciton.
Win. Fraser, a Kincardine Tp. sol

dier, is reported wounded in France.
51 rs. (Dr.) Banott of Gait 1# visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mr*.,H. McCrutn.
Mr, A. W. Fergusor, B. A., is able 

to b* out again, following a revert 
attack of tonsllitl*.

Mr. John Bradley of Toronto has 
taken a position In U. T. Bourke's 
tailoring department.

Mrs. Henderson and daughter, wbo 
have been visiting Mr. and 31rs. David 
Robertson, returned to Toronto Mon
day.

Mr. Cbas. Stephan, who baa been 
laid up tbe past two weeks with a 
severe attack of bronchitis, is con- 
sidably Improved.

Tbe annual mooting of the Walker
ton Women’s Ho'ipita! Aid will b« 
held In the Town Hall on Saturday. 
May 27tb, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. W, J. F. Ross snd daughter, 
Greta, of Forest, are spending tbe 
week with Mrs. Rosa’s paieols, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. McKay.

Pto. Clayton McWhinney was 
tented with an address and handsome 
wrist watch by tbe people of the Sol
way neighbourhood on Tuesday night.

Falling bsir and Dandruff ran bs 
stopped, and the growth improved, by 
ltexall “25" lleir Tonic, which all Re* 
xall Drug Stores guarantee.—A. I'. 
Biavrigbt.

Tbe School boys collection of old 
newspapois Inst ’Saturday totalled 
2,000 lb». Tbls makes 2jf tout that tho 
pupils of Walkerton School* have col
lected thus far. -

Mrs. J.O Nlcholof Durham, spent 
tbe 2tlh with friends In town. .Mrs. 
Nichol's husband who It an old Walk
erton boy, Is head tailor with the 147th 
Batt. now at Niagara.

Rexall Ordetf** keep tbe bowels reg
ular and bewhfey. Tbeir action Is 
gentle, mild and soothing. Sold only 
by Rexall Drug Stores, 16c aud 26c 
boxes. -A. P. Bievrigbt. *

Warning has been sent to the medi
cal men of the Province tbai prosecu
tions will fol'ciesj if thsy fail to 
ply with the regulalioos regarding 
tbe registration of birth*.

A private of the 100th Is to be court- 
mtrtislled tbis week on a serious of 
fence. He Is charged with being In
toxicated while ou guard duty end 
threatening his superior officer.

The nine year old son of Joe Abell, 
junk dealer, had his note badly gash
ed by a kick from tho horse on Sat
urday. The bridge of his nose wo* 
slightly fractured and one eyelid cut.

Tbe Women’s Institute will meet at 
home of Mr*. B. J. Waechter onTburs- 
day, June 1st. Mr. N. C. McKay, B.
S. A., will address the ladles and 
demonstration will be given on biscuit 
making.

The citizens of Chesley are making 
great preparations for entertaining 
tbe 100th os well a« large crowds of 
visitors on Saturday, June 3rd, when 
the color* are to presented to the 
Bruce Battalion.

You can’t keep a good man down! 
Early Tuesday morning Billy George 
wo* lying in a ditch with a couple of 
broken ribs under an upturned car, 
The following day, Wednesday, he did 
a good day's work.

Immediately at the close of (he An
nual Meeting ef the fValkerton W. 
H. A., the Annual Meeting of the 
Bruce Co. W. II. A. will be held, 
when re pc tla will be preeemed from 
the various Branches.

Postmaster and Mrs. L. A. Brink, 
Mr. Eckelstrom, manage! Bank of 
Hamilton. Teeswater, wife and child, 
and Mlsa Smith of Guslpb, motored 

from Teeswater on Wedoerday 
aud were guests ot Mr. and Mis. John 
H. Appel.

Dr. Bitter, a recent graduate of the 
Ontarjo^Coliege of Deptlstry, hailing 
from Galt, opened for practice tbir 
woek In the rooms In the Wisscr Block 
•tonetime occupied by Dr. Lount. 
Dr. Slater baa bad a very flue plant 
installed, inheriting the very latest 
idras in denial epulpmcnt.

Mr. Thomas Dixon had a letter 
from his son. Elliott, who is with the 
71st at Brainshott Camp. He states 
that the weather is good now and he 
is enjoying the beautiful scenery of 
rural England. The men arc begin
ning to know what work is now. 
The other day they hud u fifteen mile 
march with full equipment, which put 
them on tbeir nettle. * . „  -

L
' ft '* .!.? .* ,,..

Mr. Grover of Chesley was a visitor 
here on Friday.

Si!*# Florence Webster is visltiog 
ber cousin, Mr*. (Dr.) Hall.

Miss Frceda McCrutn left cn Mon
day morning for New York.

3!r. Arno# Hoover I* visiting friends 
In Bentinck for a few day*.

Mr. War. Pengelly of Toronto spent 
the holiday at bis home here.

Tbel47lh Grey Battalion reached 
Niagara Gamp Friday morning.

Mike*' La Fiance cf Guelph visited 
at hi* home bsrt over the holiday.

Tbe ade. provide some of tbe best 
reading in tbis paper. Read them.

Mr*. Georgo Kilmer of Ti ronto is 
visiting her father, Mr. N. Crawford.

Mlsa Ella Bimpson of Allenford was 
a visitor at Mr. N, Etdl’s on Victoria 
Day.

Mr. Walter Heffrrnan of Berlin was 
a visit ) t at bl* home here on Victoria 
Day f

Miss Doris Gracf of Clifford and 
Ml»s Cspple Spence of Clifford spent 
the 24th with Mr*. F. G. Eidt.

Printing paper*, cardboards etc. 
have advanced from ^  to 60 per coot 
witbin tbe past two months.

Mr#. John Lynch and daughters, 
Grace and Kdna, are visiting Mrs. 
Lynch’s sister, Mr*. F. Lelchford.

Capt. McNeil of Wiarton. who re
turned recently fiom Ireland, report
ed to Lt.-Col. Weir for duty hut week.

Dr. M. A. McKeclinle of tbe C. N. R. 
construction staff west of Edmonton, 
is home on a vlsjt to his parents snd 
leaves on .Monday for Winnipeg to re  ̂
port for military duty. ’

Mis. H. M. Lay left on Monday 
morning for Toronto, where the will 
join her mother, Mr*. John King, and 
her brother, Hon, W. L. MacKenz! 
King on a wook'e rlslt to New York, 

Mrs. Wallace, of Paris, wife of 
Bandsman John Wallace of tbe 100th, 
her daughter, O.ivet, and son Bergt. 
Wallace of the 125tb, were visitors at 
at Mr*. Joe Wallace's on th* big daj 

Rev, John Watt of Burgoyne has 
beeu spending a few days with her 
mother. Mrs. J. II. Watt. He brought 
down his little seven year c Id 
Arthur, to have hi* toniils and ad
enoids removrd.

Omni. Alex McCarter h*d word Ihl# 
week that bis eou Pte. Reg. McCarter 
Is now in Prance. The word was seat 
for Reg. by Gabo Haas, who wrote 
under date of May 1st. “Keg. leave* 
tbls morning for Fracee. Don't writ* 
until you bear from him.”
- Walkerton Districtmerling of tbe 
Methodist Chuicb wse held at Han
over on Friday. Report* sut milled 
from tbe various appointment* Itfdi- 
cited a good yoar alt round. Mission 
ary givings showed a distinct ad- 
vanes in spite of existing conditions. 
Rev. D. A. Walksr was appointed on 
tha Conference Stationing CommitUr  ̂
Tbe delegates present from Walkortod 
were:—Rev. D. A. Walker, Rev. J. W, 
Sanderson, and M. G. Dippel.

+  -r t
Car Turned Turtle.

Brrgt- Rom of the 100th waa hurt, 
andacarbelooglngtoReeve Hunter 
of KiDoerdico,’wrecked at Jolmston' 
Corner's, Brant, on Friday night when 
tbe ear skidded and turned turtle. 
Fire soldiers. Indudlcg Lieut. Cronin, 
were going to Kincardine for week
end leave when tbe accident occurred. 
BargL ltoas sustained a badly bruised 
shoulder. That tbe other passengers 
escaped without Injury la a wonder.

♦  +  +
Re*. McCartsr la Franco.

Miss Gladys McCarter bad a letter 
this week fiom ber brother Keg., 
written on May 4tb, shortly after hit 
arrival In France. Reg. writes:—“I 
am the only Walkerton boy tbit 

i over with this draft. Ths rest 
are at 8andliDg yet, 1 am attached 

the Chadian 18th Batt., Black 
Watch from Montreal. I am m kilt*. 
You ought to see me, (list opportunity 
1 will get my pictur’d taken. Tbls la a 
beautiful country ovor here. Just saw 
Bob Turner, be came over in draft of 
C. E. Dick Addley came over on tbe 
same boat 1 did. Give my beet wish** 
to mother for her birthday, may sbe 
have many more." lUg’a. new add rets 
is:—Cftodian Base Depot, 18th Batt., 
1st Canadians, Havre, Fierce.

+  +  +
Sad Hem# Coming

was a sad home-coming that 
awaited Pte. Robt.'Carpenter of Walk
erton, on his return from England 

ith the wounded and disabled sold- 
:r* last week. Pte. Carpenter went 
> England with the J4th last year, 

hut, never reached France. An oper- 
on his feet did not remedy hit 

disability, and after serving with the 
Army Service Corps in England for 

time, he was given his dis
charge. On arriving at Quebec last 
Thursday, he received a telegram 
from home that his bright little In
fant son. ihc only 'child in the house, 
had passed away. Carpenter got spe
cial leave to hurry home, and arrived 

in time to sec the little one 
laid away. Carpenter and his wife, 

was formerly Miss Morrison, 
well thought of here and have 

deep sympathy in their tad loss. ,

i f z
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Tan Thousand CiUatnt ot Colmty 
Throng to Walkerton to So# 

Bravo's Own Boys of 
tho l«0tk.

It Is too Into for a report of tb* Uff 
Military Day In Wadkertoo on tba 
24th. futthtr than to n y that the 
celebration wo* rv aucceae In rrdty 
way. Th* d«voted interest which tb# 
people of Bruc* bav* shown from lira 
first In “ our own Battalion" wo* og$f* 
manifest, practically th* whole cow 
muBlty Hocking In to get •  last look at 
the soldier boys of which they art so 
proud. Aud the boy# acquitted tbsm- 
#el»e* nobly. Everything went off 
without a hitch or accident and with 
clock-work regularity. The enthno- 
iism reached a climax when tb* entire - 
Battalion roaxebrd pant tbe grand 
aland nt tb* conclmioo of a fine pro
gram of military exerclro*.

Everybody wa# pleased with tbs 
big day. Tbe people of Bruo* had an 
opportunity of seeieg the boy* at 
their beet, under tbe most favorable 
conditions of weather, and tbe octn- 
taitUe attained tbe object which tb*y 
had in view ot raising fund* for tent* 
for tho Battalion. Tbe weather wo* 
simply Ideal and bslore daybreak tbe 
crowds began pom ing in. It I* estim
ated that there were at least tea 
thousand visitor* in town. Tb* 8p*e- 
1*1 train from the north wo* so crowd- - 
cd that it w#b necessary to run an 
extra special train back at night Bo
lide* 460 auto* from every direction 

In loade of pouengen.
8re. George D. McKay staUd that 

the day’* receipt* wonM net between 
twelve and thirteen hundred dodere 
for the Battalion oiler paying all 
bills.

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS

Praised by tho Prwhdil Inspect** 
For Tbeir Appearance aed 

Frefldoaty

Thursday afternoon, 
ed smart in their natty bine sidle sued 
created a favorable impression, n*t‘ 
only oo the Inspector, but on tb$ 
large company or parent* aod friend* 
who wer*;pr**ent to witness lb* In
spection. Cept. Rowland putlbeeonr- 
pany through mo$y dUflcoU forts* 
slion*. Cept. Barclay pWmfftbe ap
pearance of the corps, their steodtoess, 
tbe cere taken of their uniform*, and 
Mid that their all-rouod efficiency wo* 
to be commended. Ill* remarks writ 
very encouraging to tbe boys acd all 
concerned.

Thirty-two cadets were on patadtte 
charge of the toilowing officers:—

Instructor—It, A. Ferguson B. A.
Cept.—John Rowland jr.
Lieut#.—Ciey ton Fortune, pecir 

Bebwindt.
Bergennls-CIeytf u Torell, Bart id 

Lewis, John Frame, Will Ramsey.
Tbe entire corps numbers ov*e forty. 

The.officer* and cadets are certainly 
to be congratulated on the find report 
which was given them by tbw Inspect
or. They are a corps of whieb the 
School may well be proud.

MONDAY JUNE 12th

The 103th Bruco Belt, will entrain 
for London Ion Monday June 12th. 
These ere tbe present calculations. In 
any cose the Battalion wIU return 
from Chesley after the big celebratlen 
next week. Tbe measles epidemic, 
which threatened to detain the Batt
alion here all summer, t* now well la 
hand, and no further delay* ora looked 
for.

MajorMoffetstates!hat fifty mote 
recruits are wanted to fill up the gap 
left by men who were found physical
ly unfit in traioiog. .

Ber gt. Major Carrick of D. Co. baa 
been mode Battalion Ber gt. Major. 
Sergt. Carrick has bod experience in 
tbe Imperial service end ha* tha bog 
service medal. He will be snoo*ed*d 
as Sergeant Major of D. Co., by Strft. 
Holdswortb, who has been acting au 
Physical Director.

Pto. Gordon Scale* beg been mad*
Sergeant-Cook of the lOUth.**

Bergt. Van Wjek has been made 
QuarterniazterBorgeant of D. Co.

Beer Ceb for Maseto.
The Signalling Corps are rsry proud 

of their new mascot “Teddy Brae*" 
Teddv «•* two-mootha-old bear eab, 
which waa brought down from Llons- 
bead this w««k and will head the boy* 
ou parade,

♦  ♦  ♦
Waatsd.

At once, a reliable man of good ad
dress with some experience among 
fanners, to act as bounty reprqtwftta- 
live ' for Bruce County. Sion* A 
Wellington, Nurserymen, ~ Tovon- 
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Gouln should be careful not to 
wreck Liberalism on tbo Uourauaa 
rocks.

It lakes Lord Robert Cedi to show 
np tbe German i»escs proposals In 
their proper light.

What did Colonel Allison’s 
bookkeeper do to get all Hint r 
out of the Shall Committee?

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

We did call for llie banging of Sir 
Roger Casement, but we stopped 
there.

Ths shortage of paper can scarcely 
arcount for tbe shortage In women's 
drtsae*.

Some day they will be telling 
how much of a front the K'tixslao- 
holdlng In the west.

Tho letter began, ">ly dear Niece." 
and ended, "Your attached Aunt. Har
riet Disney," its contents being to the 
tffect that Lady Eagleton—Lady Caro
line’s aunt by her father's side—bad 
generously mado up her tnlnd to sacrl- 
Iko her pleasures, Inclinations, habits, 
and self generally for tbe purpose of 
trstowlng her society upon her "dear 
ntece" aforesaid. This was indeed a 
heavy blow, her ladyahlp—having at
tained the troublesome age of eighty- 
two—being one of those people whom 
to entertain U a kind of murtyrdom 
tuid hitter humiliation.

1 lor two hetes noire* were Sir Geo. 
and Frances Bylvcrlon—Sir George on 
tbe strictly l»r. Fell principle, as no
body had ever been able to discover 
the cause of her animosity or anything 
about It, beyond the fact that she did 
dislike him, and that very thoroughly; 
■Mint Hylvertou on account of her fcar- 
Psniicns and utter disregard of all 
kind comment, whereas her ladyship 

. «as much given to commenting,
| uijoycd seeing those within reach of 
. her remarks duly Impressed thereby.

Bride war’the old lady's strong 
point, and seeing Mildred showing 
signs and tokens of the same trait. It 
was on her she chose to concentrate 
all her ambitious views. Not that she 
ever expressed any Intention of leav
ing to her all or any of the moneys re
ported to have been amassed by hci 
during a long lifetime—a report no' 
without some foundation, aa for thirty 
years she had been carefully laying up 
for future fttergenclrs or lucky heirs, 
from a handsome annuity, her hus
band, good man. having died at u 
unparatlvely early age—sonic said of 
carlct fever, some of I.ady Eagle-

week remained to them before "Fare
well”—that saddest of all words 
would have to be uttered.

Tho new* had been communicated 
to Mabel in a doleful whisper, and 
had been received as dolefully, 
oiica all coquetry was laid adlde, and 
she contented herself aa miserable at 
the Idea of his going as he could be 
to go. There was no actual engage
ment existing between them 
Ive words had been spoken; but there

ten.

Roosevelt's hel Is now In, rl 
He has definitely announced* bii;;.- 
a Presidential candidate.

When all the railways are natlmi: 
Ixed tbe Government employees, w. 
want to run tho country.

Tho Cymric being neither a warship 
nor a merchant ship, but a munition 
ohip, (he President will overlook Ito 
sinking.

The labor m*n of Halifax are op 
ed to the day light aavlng moveu 
They may think that they rke t 
enough as It U.

He that as It may. the news of her 
mlng scarcely caused the rapture It 

i hould have caused In the Trevanlon 
household, moving, ns It did, 1-ady 
Caroline to tears and Charlie to ac
cept an Invitation to Ford Abbey, 
where the Youngi-s resided.

As misfortunes never come single, 
It waa just about this time also that 
Lady Caroline heard for the first lime 
of Mildred's refusal of Deozll Yoonge. 
The girl had hitherto kept It nervously 
to herself, thinking of It now nud 
(hen with mingled feelings of pain 
and something akin to pleasure, but 
outwardly suppressing oil sign until 
Gils day. when Lady Caroline timidly 
and without preface touched on the 
subject of his evident admiration of

was a mutual, perfect understanding 
that left no room for outspoken de
claration a. Each knew how deeply
tho other loved, and rested satisfied 
with the knowledge.

CHAPTER XIV.
Lady Kugletou and her "train' 

rived at King's Abbott, the "train" 
consisting of one loot suffering maid, 
one ditto man. one lapdog. and ana di
lapidated canary, rumpled In appear- 
•nee, uncertain In color, and devoid 
of tall, on which her ladyahlp lavished 
all tho sentiments of which she’ 
capable.

"Tho canary always means three 
months, does It not?" asked Eddie, 
tragically, as the cortege swept up the 
stairs, escorted by most of the Tre

Mildred burst Into an unrestralnablc 
laugh.

It wa« go long slnco she had given 
way to any merriment so entirely from 
her heart that they all turned and 
looked at her In amazement, and then, 
catching the Infection. Joined heartily 
In tho laughter. Mildred, growing al
most hysterical presently, sunk Into a 
chair end put her band to her side.

"Oh. what shall we do?" nhc gasped. 
AVhat Is to become of us? A llttlo 

of I.ady Eogleton goes such u very 
long way. Mr. Blount"—to Hoy. who 
had walked over, as usual, and who. 
having seen the procetalon, was en
joying tbe whole thing as much as any 
of them—'"1 will give you anything I 
.•o*s<iks If you Will show mo somu 
method of getting rid of a troublesome 
old woman before Christmas time."

• And I will glvo you anything If 
you will Just take her out and lie her 
to a tree and deliberately shoot her." 
*jld Eddie, gloomily—"as that Is the 
only method of getting rid of her that 
1 know of."

"Edward, how can you speak so 
disrespectfully of your grandaunt?" 
put In Lady Caroline, reprovingly, 

nlkltie away down the hall, her .ace 
inured with suppressed smiles.

The Berlin people don't 
surra, they can do aa the UrltUih <111 
at Kut-el-Amara. Then they would get 
plenty of food.*

Tha Boston physician's raport that 
the danger of disease translinknlon by 
khwing Is negligible docs not in
terest'us. We pass.

Liebknecht may know better tha 
proclaim himself Provisional Pre- 
dent of Prussia.

‘ "It seem* a pity you could nut care 
for him, Mildred," she said, Interro- 

j gstlvely, as though It were by no 
means a certainty that Mildred did not 
care for him; "we should all like It
so much, and your father says----"

Mildred rose hastily and threw down 
her work, while two red spots ap
peared on her cheeks.

• Mamma." she said, "perhaps It 
will bo hotter, and will put a stop to 
all further mention of this matter, if 
1 tell you the truth. Mr. Youngo did 
propose to me. and I refused btm."

She finished almost defiantly and 
turned to leave the room.

'Mildred. Is It possible?" exclaimed 
Lady Caroline, aghast, rememberlog 
tu tbe Instant all tbe brlgni thoughts 
and brighter dreams built upon this 
plan, ouly to lie shattered now, andBrluln lias adopted thn daylight- 

saving scheme, and all clocka In the Head within her breast.
Kingdom art to be set forwarJ on-/ "Ob, MHIyJ" cried Mabel, who wan
hour CW<I. 1„ ,  Mhlnd. «>“ • w'Ih '•«>» anduuur. L"-UIUU- , uhapproval In her tone.

' "Is It such a crime, then? Has 
nothing of the kind ever been done 

I ovlioe:' aemanceu Mildred, passion-

"Victory Is certain." declared Pre
mier Asquith.

ately, turning for a moment to face 
them at the door; and then she went 
out and left thedi to their woudcrlngs 
and censures on her conduct.

When eventually Sir George whs 
told the unlucky news. It rendered him

Lat first furious, and then despairing 
• Things were becoming marc embac-

Tb. Brlllib block,do I, b.105 I.’ll I 
in Berlin. Ths people arc running 
short of food. Food riota art In or-

raised and entangled aay by da),
! immediate possession of u large sum 
I of money being tbe only hope bis law

yer could hold out (o him of ultimate
ly aavlng the estate; and. a» affairs 

! were It would be a difficult If uot lin- 
! possible task to secure it. Deaxll.

with bW Immense wealth, and out of 
! hi* great love for Mildred, would have 
] thought little of lending twice the

Bui I

der.

The Irish ’’rebel*" who live In the 
Rules are neither being shot nor 
Jailed. But that does not aavo tho 
nicks of the poor dupes over In In 
land.

chaugcd. and Mildred's had been 
tho baud to dash the hope aside. To 
Btr George her conduct appeared bat 
In ono light—she could have saved, 
him. and would not.

Both he and Lady Caroline were 
strangely distant and unsympathetic 
to her In these days; her father irri
tably aa her mother with a sort of 
mournful gravity that touched her far 
more. Mabel, too. who In Mildred's 
absence, was ever her warmest sup
porter, came to speak of alt this dis
puting as "poor DenxII." and openly 
hrunk from any converse on the mat-

Announcement Is made of nn I 
create of 10 cents a ton In tho pri 
u '. itb r*d » ,o,l ,1 lb< Ollnr.. Till, ' l,r-,omlucl «blob Intoned lllldrrf

1 .y__. .v. ____„ .. . to the last degree. in time this sort
of thing came to an end. and affairs 

• went back to their original footlng.bu 
‘ Mildred could not forget that she hud 

/pKi:*.;*.'! "Kent to Coventry," and, though
made no open moan, tuffered

means that the retail price will r.i

Tbe Australian and N-* 
troops hove arrived in Prince 
are the Gallipoli heriee, an<1 
In the trenches facing the ' 
'/hey should give a good a< 
themselves.

mbrance of It
fST.n

acutely from the 
lu secret.

Lord Lyndon, who. at this period, 
showed a tact t.nd adroitness that 

. v.ould have refueled honor on a clcv- 
' cr< r man. managed to bo perpetually 
at her aldu. Ills attention:; were open 
and unmistakable, while ho declared 

‘ bin Inability to withdruw from-her 
. presence even for a ttmo by the fact 
• of his taking a shutting-box * quite 

Kings Abbott—vacant

The ex Empress Eugenio of Fn 
was 90 years old the other day, K 
born In Granada on May R. 1326. 
daughter of a Spanish a*niy off 
and a Scotch mother. She -pends m_*t ! close 
of her lime at Farnborou*!*. KnglanJ. j J{^*^*}* ***c 4,1 *1’
She la abxlous to live to a*e tho d*c»t
of the Germans, the nation that Irani-J Trcv union on every available oppor- 
bled her Own husband and drov* h'.ai tuolly,- while she. thrown utterly on'! 
ntm  n » « .  ■ Her (ohun. I« m l tar ••>» « * •. . . ness of her family, accepted those dv-
mated at fla.OOO.rOO.̂  ^__/ ; monsiratlons of a rising attachment

far kludlier mood than vhe othc<-Tbe.Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Pacific have sent, all told. 2.W. m n 
io the front. It has paid out o *r 
fr.oo,CKK) In salaries and wagos t- ab
sent men and from. March onwards.
In place of payments to the mm. it 
has proposed to contribute'tlO.OOi) par
month to the Patriotic Fund. The . ----  —  •— •—
of fleers of the company, together 1

wise might h
All the little world of C'llslou were 

beginning to look upon It as a settied 
matter, there being no mistake ua to 
v. Uom his devotion v.aa rIvl-h. us Roy 
HRiuui’h wooing, and Mabel'* accept
ance of It. were very transparent 
things Indeed; besides. Just now, "the 
queen" was too much taken up with 

nnd tender re-
.. . . . . . .  I flections to admit «.f any division ofwith the men. had subscribed some her favor, ulnin, having cc-

J150.000 to this fund. The C. I*. IL j eelved order* to Join hU regiment, 
ha* also been a liberal contributor in which was stationed In Ireland. wIGi- 
mcn and money to the war. °*1 fu,,Uc,‘ <5t,|a> • w  lh‘ l »«rcely a

For a week everything had gone on 
smoothly, or rather there b»d been nd 
actual outbreaks on tha part of Ladyj 
Englcton, though smothered hint* and' 
comments had been numerous, lu a 
covert manner sho Inveighed again <l 
actions, hablu. acquaintances, and all 
that came beneath her notice, but 
carefully subdued any open demonstra
tions of disapproval until the day be
fore Roy's departure, when she cboee 
to be particularly offensive.

Blount had eomo over rather earlier 
limit usual. It being his last day. and 
he and Mabel bad gone for a farewell 
walk amongst tbe shrubberies ant̂  
through the winter gardens where they 
had loved to linger all through their 
hurried courtship. As he was not to 
leave until a late train the following 
day. he parted from her with the as
surance that he would be down the 
next morning to take a final farewc.l.

Slightly flushed, and wholly miser- 
nblo. Mabel fcotered the small draw
ing room, where sho found her moth
er, Mildred, and Lady Eagleton as 
scmbled.

"How heated you look, child! What 
have you been doing with yourself?'* 
demanded the old lady the moment 
she came within her view.

"Walking," returned Mabel, shortly.
"With that young man again. I pre

sume?" grunted her graudaunt, om
inously; whereupon I.ady Caroline 
began to look uneasy.

"1 was walking with Mr. Blount,” 
said the queen, defiantly. She was sore 
at heart, and longing for sympathy, 
so that the old woinan'a word* and 
nianuor grated cruelly on her over
wrought feelings. ,

"I really think all decency and or
der have gone from tho world," went 
on l.ady Eagleton. "Society nowadays 
Is widely different from what It once 
was. Even common propriety Is a 
thing of the past. In my time a young 
w dm an would scarcely be allowed, un
der any circumstance,!, to walk alono 
with a young man for hours together 
“ Certainly not unless they were for
mally betrothed, having tho consent 
of all parties concerned—and probab
ly not even then. 1 presume he has 
made you an offer of marriage?"

Mildred rose, as If to Interfere; but 
Msbcl spoke again, without giving 
her lime.

"People in your (imi.- mull have
been depraved people Indeed. Aunt
Harriet," she salu, with Ill-suppressed 
indignation, "if they could make mis
chief out of a simple walk with one's 
friend. At all events, I am very glad 
I live in the days 1 do; and, if you 
arc particularly anxious to know, 1 
will tell you that Mr. Blount has not 
made me an offer of marriage, as 
you call It."

Her ladyship was triumphant
"Has he not?" she said. "Then, if 

1 were you, my dear. 1 would have as 
little more to say to him as possible. 
Young men who dilly-dally, and put 
off the evil hour, at he appears to 
be doing, seldom or never mean any
thing. 1 dare say ho Is only agreeably 
whiling away his time down here, and 
w||| think no more of you once his 
back Is turned."

Mabel was choking with rage, hut 
could think cf nothing to say. Lady 
Caroline, who sat a little behind her 
aunt, put out her hand to her daugh
ter with a gesture of sympathetic af
fection. hut she was nervously afraid 
of this terrible old woman, and knew 
not how to Interfere effectually.

"Young men now are not what 
young men were," continued Lady 
Eagleton. impressively, "and 1 think 
Mr. Blount one of the worst speci
mens ! have yet seen. Hit manners 
are so cool; and he Is so Insolently 
k<if-possessed; and he has none of 
the well-bred diffidence, the courtly 
ehigauce that distinguished the men 
of my generation. He It uot half good 
enough for you. iny dear, even were 
he In earnest, which I am pleased to 
consider extremely doubtful. 1 will re
ceive you for a month or two, Mabel. ’ 
declared her ladyship, magnificently, 
"and Introduce you to those with 
whom you ought to associate. Yqu 
shall return with raa to my home, and 
galu (hose advantages that Gils s»-

never at-cludtd country place 
ford."

"Your ladyship is wonderfully 
kind," returned Mabel, "hut I find 
'this secluded country placo’ quite 
good enough for my tastes. Besides, 
1 could not dream of accepting your 
Invitation."

“May I ask why not?" demanded 
her grandaunt, majestically.

'Because there Is nothing In the 
world tu which I should more stren
uously object Ginn to spend two 
mouths In your ladyship's society,’’ 
answered Mabel, losing ail sense of 
decorum.

"You wicked girl!" almost screamed 
I-ady Eagleton, rising and supporting 
herself on her gold-headed stick while 
sho quivered with angeh "How dare 
you presumo *o to speak to mo! Caro
line, why do you not order her to 
leave tho room? Am I. at my ago, 
and after all tho sacrifices I huva 
made for my family, to submit to tho 
Impertinence of a chit of u girl like
that?"

Boor I-ady famine was terrified. 
"Dear Aunt Harriet, sho did not 
can It," she said — "she did not. 

Indeed—did you. Mabel? Speak, darl
ing. ami tell her It was all a mistake."

"xlhe shall apologize to me. or I will 
leave this house. never to enter It 
igaln,” protested Aunt Harriet, still 
aging.
"So she will. I am sure. Mabel, 

dearest, tell your grandaunt 
fcorry you are for having used the 
language you did." Mid Lady Caro
line. Imploringly'---“apologize to-In 

Apologize for what?" demanded 
queen." "She uaked me to pay h
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vlnit. uttd I declined. Sho then In
quired my reason*, nnd l gave them, 
do uot see that any apology U necei 

T. However." she went on, turning 
toward the old lady, and executing an 
impertinent little courtesy. "If It will 
In uuy way gratify you. I h< 
pardon, and admit that I am extreme
ly worry to think 1 was the cause of 
putting you In such a dreadful tern- 

With Gila sho escaped from the 
room, having succeeded in carrying 
away with her tho last word, a clr- 
cutnitanco that vexed her grandaunt 
“ ore than all tho preceding warfare. 

Lady Caroline, after considerable
difficulty, huvlng managed to smooth 
down tho old lady's rufiled plumage, 
-’m consented to lorglvo and forget, 

id once more peace was restored. 
But Mabel, when tho terrible "lust 

hour" canio the following day. al- 
igh she never for a moment doubt

ed lto)«ton, yet felt somehow shy and 
constrained, remembering vividly that 
one llttlo biting question 'o f 1-ady 
Eagleton'* as to whether he had or, 
had uot ever made her the requisite 
ffer of marriage. At tho time sho 
ould have given almost everything 
»u was wortli to have hern enabled 

to say "Yea," but truth had compelled 
her »o an*«er In the negative.

Meantime Hoy's sorrow hud swal
lowed up alt nervousness and every 
other sentiment, leaving him (,n|y ublo 
to hold her hands und entrust tl 
she would never forget him.

"i shall bo back soon." ho said—’ 
ion that you will scarcely'have time 

to in la* me; and meanwhile l shall 
rite by every post, and you will do 

likewise, will you not?"
To which slip returned a sad, half- 

reluctant "Yes."
Hud ho been bus wrapped up In aud 

thought* about tbu coming parUug, ho 
might perhaps have fancied his love 

icwhat cold and cruel; but, i 
i. he saw nothing. Procntly ho 

sjmke the words that, had they been 
uttered yesterday, would have ceused 
bis "queen" to stand in such a dif
ferent light before her tormentor.

"Shall I wrlto to vour father?" ho 
asked. "You know. Mabel, u Is lima 
there was sonv* decided understanding 
between us. f  think this should have 
been dono before, but somehow, while 

Ith you. and feeling you to be so 
much my own, the necessity seemed 
of lens Import. Shall 1 nsk vour father's 
ccnspiit to a regular engagement, dar
ling?"

Mabel answered, partly com
forted-“ I suppose It will be best”: 

sadly breaking down. "Oh. Hoy, 
what shall I do without you?"

After this there ensued fond r.-erda 
nnd lingering cares sew, and warm us- 

nercr-dying love; nnd 
then they kissed their last fond kiss 
and parted.

CHAPTER XV.
1-ady Eagleton rejoiced cxcerdlnglj 

al ltoy’s departure, while Mabel 
mourned, and Mildred, with her 

pressed truest sympathy. 
But. as thoro comes to every grief 

grain or comfort. »o tho third 
morning there cume to Mabel u letter 
directed In nn unknown hundwrltlng, 

blch site took with falsely assumed 
ludlftcrenco that tallied but badly 
vlth her brightened eyes, and carried 
iway to her own room, there to read 
•lid reread it at her leisure, free from 
urlqus eyes.
Her grandaunt, who euldom canto 

down to breakfast, und who oil this 
particular occasion had been prompted
> some evil genlu* to do so. had 
Uncased tho arrival of tho post-bag.

the distribution of tho letters, nnd 
Mabel's conscious *mlle and blush a* 
ho received hers. A* her ladyship 
•over forgot tui Injury—always making 
t a point to repay It, If possible four

fold—and as the late skirmish. In tho 
drawing-room was still frealt In bor 
mind, sho felt this waa an opportunity 
not to be neglected, so she spoke as 
fellows:

i  did not Imagine It p06«tb!e, Caro
line. that you would allow your daugh
ters to receive and open letters from 
gentlemen without first handing them
> you for Inspection."
"My dear Aunt Harriet, what do you 
nan?" asked her niece, anxiously, 
ho knew- her meaning well enough, 

but was afraid to say so.
"I may have been mistaken," aatd 
er ladyship, with heavy accentua

tion. and considerable severity; "but 
1 certainly did think I saw Mabel re
ceive a letter Just now. addre^ed In 
Uio handwriting of a gentleman."

Hearing this. Lady t'arollue grew 
suddenly unhappy, and. half believing 
her aunt to bo In the right, and half 
fearing sho herself was acting with 
Imprudcnco toward her daughters, 
asked Mildred privately to find out 
from .hor sister whether the letter In 

tendon was everything It ought to bo. 
"Not that I wish to force myself 

Into her confidence." Lady Caroline 
Mid—"you understand that. Mildred 

1 hare the fullrwt faith In Mabel, 
id I know tho dear child would show 
o her letter sooner or later—-but 

merely to satisfy your grandaunt: who 
hard on Mabel—that I want her 
e how dutiful In reality she can

be."
"I understand." said Mildred, who 

over despised her mother's wcak- 
e*s. however strong she might feel 
crself to be, nnd went upstairs to 

Mabel’s room, which sho found looked 
ugaiiiul all Intruders.

(To ba continued.)

There waa no need of celebrating 
Arbor Day In Prussia In ths days 
when Friedrich Wilhelm I. was king, 
for that monarch had a plan alt hi* 
own by which he replenished the for
ests aod kept the country well sup
plied with fruit tree*.

According to B»» Buch fur Alle. the 
king, having observed that there was 
ft groat dearth of fruit and oak trees 
In Prussia and not being willing to 
undertake Uie tremendous expense <*f 
reforesting the country hlnUelf Issued 
an order to all clergymen that, after 
June 21. 1720. they should refuse to 
perform any marriage ceremony un
less the groom could produce evidence 
that he had Just planted six fruit 

)d an <qua! number of oak*. If 
5t was In winter or in ths middle of 
a dry summer, when plant* would not 
grow, the groom had to produce and 
lay aside a sum of money aufflrfent 
to cover ths coat of the tree* and pro
mise to plant the requlrtd number 
when fall or aprlug came.

Tho edict worked wonders. The 
next generation In Primula had no 
lark of fruit and oak trees.

A  Matter of Bugineas.
There I* a reason for everything, 

even a train new* agent'* reluctance 
to pas* through the cor* with his 
packet of newspapers first. \ woman 
who bad travelled fifty mile* out of 
Now York bvforo sho had a -hau 
buy the afternoon paper Mho had 
lecteil to provide herself with wi 
tho boy who finally appeared with 
papers:

“Why do you always come through 
first with books and then magazines 
and leave tho newspapers until ibo 
Ini t?"

•■Why?" oxclalmed tho astonlnhed 
Lo>. "Because If  a business. If 1 
through first with papers everybody 
would buy a paper and rend that all 
through tho trip and leavo mo with nil 
Those dollar books and twenty flv 
cent magazine* on tuy hands.’—Nc 
York Press.

S TR O N G LY  RECOM M ENDS
B A B Y ’S  OW N T A B L E T S

Mr*. Alonzo Tower, Johnson's Mills, 
N. D , writes; *i can strongly recoin: 
mend Baby's Own Tablets to all moth
er* whose Rule one* are suffering 
from constipation, a* 1 have proved 
them en excellent medicine for this 
trouble." Baby's Own Tablets not 
only cure ronstlpatlon; but they make 
teething cosy; bruak up cold*, expel 
worms and regulate th.» *tomirh an*' 
liowrU. They are sold by nitdlclm 
dealer* or by mail at 25 rents a box 
from The Dr. Wiliams' Medicine 
Brockvilio. Ont

In a Maori Wooing House.
Among the Maori* sometimes fit the 

"hare matoro (the wooing house), a 
building lu which the young of both 
sexeti ansembled for play, songi. 
dances, etc., there would be at stated 
time* a meeting. When the fire* barn 
cd low a girl would uland up In tho 
dark and aay: ' ! love So-and-so. I 
want him for tuy husband." If lie 
coughed (sign of ussent) or said 
"Yea" it was well; If only dead alienee 
•Hie covered her head with her robo 
and was ashamed. This was not often. 
a« she generally had managed to as
certain. either by her own Inquiry or 
by Kt-udlng a girl friend. If the pro 
posal was acceptable. On the other 
hand. Bomoilmea a mother would at
tend and aay. 'J want Ko and-so for my 
*ott." Jf net acceptable there was gen
erally mocking, and oho was told to 
let the young people have their houso 
ithe wooing house) to thenuclvc*.

Ask Around You For 
the Proof

In Every Neighborhood You Will Find 
People Cured of Backache, Rheu
matism, Dropsy or Diabetes by
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
l-ac Bouclicltc, f.ar St. Jean,- Quc., 

May 22.—(Special.)—Mr. Arthur Fleu- 
rle, well known and highly respected 
here, ha* W«ued a short, concise 
statement In rrgard to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. It Is ns follows:

I have found that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills arc an excellent remedy and 
that they cure kidney disease, rheu- 
matismmatlsm and Indigestion"

Mr. Fieurte ha* received such bene
fit from Dodd's Kidney Pill* that he 
wants other sufferer* to know how to 
find relief. He feels It Is his duty to 
his fellowman.

if you luqulre among your neigh
bors you will find scores of people 
who have found In Dodd's Kidney 
Pills telicf from some form of kidney 
trouble. It may have been the dry. 
Itching skin. * dizziness, nervousness 
and Inability to get refreshing sleep 
that mark the earlier stage* of the 
disease, or It may be diabetes, dropsy, 
rheumatism, heart disease, or some 
other of tho dangerous disease* that 
mark Ua advanced stages.

You will find (hat Dodd's Kidney 
Pills euro kidney trouble, no matter 

here or In what form It Is found. 
Ask your neighbors for the proof.

How Sickly Women
May Get Heallli

If they could only be made to 
that half their 111* arc cauKcd by ln»- 
pure blood, It wouldn't take long to 
euro thorn with I)r. Humllloti's Pill*. 
Truly u wonderful medkinn that In
vigorate*!. iitretigthens. renews. Every 
tired, worn out, woman that tries Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills will improve rapidly, 
win have better color. Increased ap
petite and better digestion.

No better rebuilding tonic ran he 
found than Dr. Hamilton’* Pills which 
are safe, mild and health giving. For 
forty years Dr. Hamilton's Pills have 
been America's most valued family 
medicine, 25c per box at all deatoru.

Only Ono Athena Now.
’There Is and ha* been for many 

centuries only one Alliens. But an
tiquity know no tower than nine eli
te* or towns of that namo In vari
ous parts of Greece, and even In the 
time of Plautus I* was sometime* fell 
necessary to distinguish the great 
as "Attic Athens" It was tistural that 
Greek cities should take their name 
from Athena, the goddess of wisdom, 
war-llke prowess and skill In tho arts 
of life, who, according to some le
gends, hersolf founded the City of the 
Violent Crown. Olliers ascribed the 
naming of the city to Theseus or other 
mythical kings. The "s" of tho t-r- 
tnination Is a real plural, for the city 
wo* given u plural name (Athena!), as 
being niaJc up of several constituent 
part*.—I Ain dun Chronicle.

HALLIDAY C o l, Limited

MAKE EXERCISE PLAY.

To Get the Beat Besulte It  Must 
be Thoroughly Enjoyed.

When you exercise, play. Thai 1* 
one of tho points most strongly urged 
to tho attentlou oi the public In re
cently publDhed health reporta.

No matter whether you are walk
ing. iiurduiiiug, exercising In a gym-

ery and make It all recreation. Make 
It a* enjoyable as anything you may 
do throughout the mils*- day. If you 
don't, much of the good Girt it might 
do you Is lost. "The very best thin

i Un
to uinko u hobby of your exercl**-. 
No mtitler how poor (he hubby. It it 
Induces outdoor exercise It l» |x.-rfccl 
ly Justifiable."

The woman who Is obliged to take 
her baby out for a two hour*' airing 
every day Is fai more fortunate 
she often realizes.

Tho only advice the report olfer* 
i he man who I* going to tuke 
hobby for the benefit of the resulting 
exercise Is to choose on<- that permits 
of Its being followed tho year 
rather than one that depends upon 
thf'Bessons of the year. For 
reason the amateui gardener 
chicken fancier is far more fortunate 
In hi* choice than the amateur 
gist, botanist or ornithologist, 
latter must wait on the season* and 
must find favorable locations for In
dulging their hobbies, while the for 
racr have year round pastimes.

W*;'vI^D- s r , " f t!rr^ 0iS a  
.......... ............. 'x s r s k "

Atiply. -rhe WsItaaO",

LTanteiv- weavkkh and  i.car;
I X T c Z * ”  r‘*IJ " hlU hwrolm 
r ful! i.srtlcmaVV.V-rlv! The 8»»fr

F  °n  «AL*-rANCT riOEONO A' 
» If nr,n*  homers; price# reseonsb.-
ntn-rSJV °  Carotins strsst south. i>

MISCELLANEOUS.
T E inLSO r  POOP EDUC.

PILES CURED al HOME by 
New Absorption Method

If you suffer from blcodlng. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and 1 will tell you how 
(o euro yourself at homo by tho now 
absorption treatment; and will also 
seed some of Gils homo treatment fro* 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent euro nssured. 
Send no monoy, but tell others of Gils 
offer. Wrlto to-day to Airs. M. 
Summers, Box P. S. Windsor. Ont.

TACT OF AN  ACTOR.

Bothern's Happy Thought and tho 
Unruly Gallery Ooda.

was In the year 1tG3 or HbH. Dur
ing the summer month* SoGiern, with 
Jehu T. lta>'mon.l and several oihdr 

knC|n actor* occupied the local 
theatre of a seaside summer r-'iort, to 
lileh he and his company drew a 
oiBcful of people several nights tu 
ie week to hear ami see them act - 
•heaive It really was in preparation 

for their next winter's New York 
n—the most Important of their 

l laya . '
The Rule bulldlug nail, of course, a 

gallery, and In the gallery the 'gods” 
became so obstreperous on occasion* 

It was with groat difficulty the 
play could be proceeded with. Tho 
ringleader, n well-known rough of the 

. wa* a man named Util llatira- 
One night a happy lnaplratlivi 

icizcd So them. Having learn-d ill* 
of this prominent member of the - 

>• element*, ite nddreesed him In 
the midst of the mast unearthly nohes 

follows: "Mr. Hunrahan, will ym 
bo good enough to tuke charg i of the 
gallery and keep order for me? I shall 
‘ cl very grateful."

The result was magical. Bill be- 
iiuu at once on official of thedbeatro 
id as such cracked the head* of a 

few of his erstwhile fellow iInters 
with such good effect that it was only 
a little tliuo before the hu<t of order 

oiled.

r A n n  c  INSTANTcorns relief
Drop Paint on Putnam’ 

Corn Extractor to
night. ami corn* feel

m betier In the
I  1 11  I  lng. Magical, (he

*  way “ Putn*m'_
eases the pain, destroys the roots, 
kills a corn for all time. No pain. 
Cure guaranteed. Get a 25c buttle of 
-Putnam’s" Extractoi

Odds and Ends.
Lettuco contain* a mild opUlo

lettuce opium.
Salt added to mustard pre 

drying up.
Soap shredded among stored blank 

cts drives uwuy matin.
Sausages will not burst If rolled in 

flour before rylng.
Lemon rubbed on u burnt stove b 

fore black leading ensure* a polish.
Gold chains can be cleaned with 

Utile sal ammoniac dissolved In wine.
Paraftln la a good clei 

porcelain tub* ana bowl*
cd i

Jelllei will not break If thu mould 
I* rubbed with a llttlo ollvo oil.

Ottloii* absorb all poison*.and noxt 
ous smells quicker than anytblug

Sponges which need cleaning should 
be steeped In vinegar and water for t

If sweet potatoes aro grensr-d b** 
fore baking they will be much softer 
and (Wtetir.

Flexibility of English.
English Is not only, as Richard Jef. 

fcrlc* assorted', the tno-t •>xpre*xl- 
zml flexible of tongues, but also, lu 
Swinburne's opinion, tho most must- 
•al. n* proclaimed tit* line*-- 
Mcstc that genlller on the iplrit Me* 
■"‘•an tired eyelid* upon tired eve* 

be unmatched for melody In anv 
language. And few would venture to 
contradlri such a master of music and 

ics. But *urely French rank* next 
«yr the roll of IqnguagOB. For clearn-xM 
of diction It Ib unrivalled, and .thank* 
to Its abundance of vowels (close on* 
cn* for every consonant I. It flow j 
rhythmically from the tongu-\

This Is to certify that fourteen 
:ar* ago I goi the corda of my left 
rlst nearly severed, and was for 

about nine months that I had no use 
of my hand, and tried other liniments, 
also doctors, and was receiving

No Favors to Beauties.
A beautiful young lady approached 

tho .ticket window- at a Pennsylvania 
country station and In a voice like tho 
rippling of a brook asked tho agent.
AVhat Is the faro to Ihe fair?"

Mlnard's Liniment Curoo Garget In
Cow

. How Cotton Varies.
Cotton Is usually differentiated lu 

ordinary classification by tho length 
of Its staple. "Ondluary cotton" In tho 
United .States I* of •-everal kinds, chief 
among them tlio upland coltou, with 

staple of from Hovuoiolghths to uuo 
Inch In length, nud Gulf'of Texas cot
ton. of which tho staple 1* not usually 
quite so long, tho longest stapled 
cottons among the “ordinary coltonj* 
here aro the bottom land or bender 
cotton, with a staple cf from ono and 

eighth to one and one-fourth Ingji, 
nnd tho Bpeclal fancy staple roGo.i, 

and three-flghth* to ooo and flv
•Ightha Inch In length. Tho sea Island 
cotton, which Is grown on Uio sen 
Islands off the coast of South Carolina, 
has a staple of from one and a half to 

and a half Inches, the average 
length being ono and throe-fourth<. 
Egyptian cotton Is being grown In 
Boulhcrn California, New Mexico and 
Arixona. Its staple Is not bo long a* 
tho sea Inland cotton, compares 
rather with tho upland cotton here.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Distemper

The Spit of Ceremony.
Among the Aklkuyn. of East Africa, 

described by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Routledgo In "With a Prehistoric 
People,” to spit upon u person or 
thing Indicated good will. "The black 
einlth spits upon the sword he has 
forged bvforo bending it over to the 
owner. So. too. courtesy demand* 
that a man should spit In hi* band 
before offering it to a friend, and ths 
femaio visitor* spit upon the newly 
arrived youngster as assign of wel
come." Even In England there are 
relics of tho Kamo Fuatom In the 
habit among the lower classes of spit
ting on a coin.

DOES CATARRH BOTHER YOU 1 
ARE YOUR NOSTRILS PLU6SED?

Why not glvo up that snuff nnd 
btop dosing your stomach? The one 
sure treatment I* "Catnrrhoxono," 
sure to cure because it goes whore 
ihe disca-Mj really D. Certain to cure 
In your case because It has cured leu* 
of thousands worse than you arc. Ca 
larrhozono Is a thorough cure, be
cause It destroys the causes kk well 
aa tho effects of the disease. Relief 
I* prompt, cure 1* quick with this 
po ;orful remedy, which Is guaran
teed to care Catarrh In any part of 
the nose, throat, bronchial tube* or 
lungs. To be really cured, use only 
Cotarrhozone and beware of danger- 
cius substitutes mf-int to deceive you 
for genuine Calarhotcne. which 1* 
Bold everywhere, large size, contain 
lng two months' treatment, costa gt; 
■malt size GOc; sample size 25c.

benefit By a persuasion from a friend 
' l Ml NADU’S L1NIMLNT aad tsed 

bottle, which completely cured 
. and have been using Ml .SARD'S 

LINIMENT In ray family ever since 
and'find It llie same at when 1 first 

would never be w.-thout
lu

ISAAC E. MANN.
Metapedla. P.Q. 

Aug. 31st, 1903.

DEAD RECKONING.

One Way of Determining a Ves
tel's Course On an Ocean Voyage.

Dead reckoning simply tueaus the 
computation of a' ship’s longitude aud 
latitude from her movements as re
corded lu the lug aud without having 
recourse to astronomical observa
tions. Tho chief elements from which 
the reckoning is mado aro these: 

The point of departure—that Is, tho 
latitude and longitude salted from or 
last determined—Uic course or direc
tion sailed In as ascertained by the
compass, (ho rato of sailing, measured 
from (itue (o (Into by tbe log, and Uis 
Uuo elapsed.

The various principles or methods 
mollowod la arriving at ths reckoning 
are known among navigators as 
".lain sailing" and "middle latitude 
saillug." However, tho data thus ob- 
lain .', aro always liable to consld- 

of currents.

reckoning, therefore, must of neces
sity be corrected as often as possible 
by observation of the heavenly bodies.
No navigator would risk relying 
wholly on Gils method ow dctenulu 
tug hi* position on an ocouu voy
age.--New York Times.

DOING IT OEAUTIFULLY.
tl’aidng Show)

Employer-1 let MUa SmlUi off ifa

•al. HI. Catharine

8unshine.
Let sutuhlne In.
Sunshine will keep you young.
The bigger the dose the belter. 
Better have fadul carpets than

make thaPlenty of sun.* 
r<’* of life burn brightly.
Sunshine should be freely admitted

•cry human dwelling-place. -  
I^t the sunshine In. and hang your 

dally clothing in the sunshine and 
fr-’Kh air and you will keep well.

•od’e Liniment Cur#, plpht1

Inspiration in Dreams.
Coleridge must be added to tbc 

of authors who bare found Insplr" , 
in dream*, for be h!ms*Jf has t , , * 
that he composed over 2(h) 11.
(bo "Kublul Khan" during a sleep 
three hour*. On awaking he wro 
do* a the fragment* now existing, b-.t 
th<? Interruption of a visitor banish*- 
the rest from his mind. The first Id** 
of "The Ancient Mariner," too, wav 
auggested to the poet by a dream of 
bl* friend Crulckshauk. Aud Kipling's 
"Greatest Story In the World” wa 
but the half remembered dream of c 
commonplace young man.—Lonuot 
Mall.

e]
and M4

Good-Bye, Old BackachB
IIFU Vi-

Stiffness is Hubbed Birfhl f  
Every Si^a o{ Pain Disappear^
Getyw his—think of It!
No ' more stomach doting nccec - 

to cure your lame back.
Every trace of lameness, every V 

of Btlffnesi, every digit of weak)
In Ihe bark's muscle* can be rubber 

vay for all time to come by good « 
s'ervlllne."
No other liniment can do Ihe wak 
> quickly. roa’v penetrate so dseply.

..... bring tut-Aaptl.CviBiforl t 
back weary sufferer, a* .Nertillne In
variably does.

Backache UaT tjio only _ malady
is quick toLcure. For lum

bago or sciwUen you xrould go far. I 
flud roll f so speedy a* NervUlae 

chronic rhetfl 
pjln-dsKtrojtng properr"?

--- ie that give It first ranTt
It limbers up a stiff Joined take* 

of strained ..rheumatic 
muscles L simply a wond- 

If you have an ache or l*«Jn any* 
liero, If you have w soronck, a stiff 

neck, n stiff Joint, a *tH‘ *d muselo 
If you have iutubas congw.ted 

chest or acre threat. Ju try Nervi- 
line. Rub It on plcnttlb*—It v-®n t 
blister. It can t do anyloK but cure 

quickly. The tun '-W: family
size buttle l* tbc mo*tronoinlcal.cj,
cour>«, but you can. fro any dealer.
Iro get the 23c. smalldze of Nervi- 
ine. the king of ell p*‘-rellevlng re

medies.

J a T ijreu lArm in Arm WiU a
I f  la delated of Sli Edward Brad

ford that he once waled arm in unn 
apeak, with a .Igres*. He 

out shooting, and. nwnya a fearless 
sportsman, had conn to close quar- 

with hit quarry He fired, and i 
either the ball failed ti uko o'f^cL o 
but slightly wounded t)c animal. 8tU 
sprang him ami aebed hi* loft *r| 
above ihe elbow. Thwpaln must havf 
been terrible, but Ar Edward key! 
cool. aud. realizing that It would ly j 
death to drag his mangled vw tw ny 
and allow her io apelnj«i’rwah at hit 
he deliberately » sift'd a few agont 
lng paces until hi* comrade was at 
to take aim and kkl the Unite. Tb 
bis courage saved kls life, though * 
amputation of his srm at the ahoulc 
proved necessary

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Ef

A MEAN TRICK.
(Barton TisiucflpO 

Sir*. Hu*>buUs—UrzJrr:. U><* Lutlar t 
Uttly f̂lUM •*Uai» t*.u butter w* *ant her 

wed brforr, t b*iUevo 
t. Isn’t that a mafte tr 
>uch rosier pathrunt ;

Know  You r Own 
Stomach. “ SpringTonics” 
are for those who c'o not 
know that Nature must re 
pair wasted tissue frem the 
food they eat. Help Natur 
to threw off the toxins o. 
a heavy Winter diet by eat 
ing Shredded Wheat BJ 
ctrit, a real whole wheat foe-? 
that is prepared in a.digest* 
ible form. Follow Nature’s 
plan—get your strength from 
a simple, natural food that 
is thoroughly cooked and 
easily digested. T ry  it for 
breakfast with milk or 
cream; eat it for luncheon 
with berries or other fresh 
fruits; make it your “ meat”  
for the Summer days. Easi
ly  prepared, easily digested.

Made in Canada.



VOICES WORTH
FORTUNES

Wlirn idler Nordiea'a d*atb, it 
learned that her esln*® km  worth 
tnnre than 11,000,011, ma.ty 
prised that an opera ringer/consUiur* 
tag her high expeawes, could noctiuu- 
Into nuch a la.-gj toriuna. They tail 
to realize tho fact that the big Mari 
ot tha opera make from $1,500 to $3,000 
ever) performance. To seme the offer 
cl a paltry 91,wo would he considered 
nn Insult.

Tho ©jiera season. with Its numer
ous porfor.nartcs. bring? the * tetat 
i>bar; of tho iirofita for the i 
*100.000 upward. Tbo.t tho mciileiitat 
ccnccrta must not tc forgot1 
many of tb> singers luve found this 
method of adding to their wealth ei 
more profitable than opera singing.

While Nordics was very rich, oho 
was not. by far. the wealthiest or her 
piofrcslon. Melba's fortune has been 
estimated nt $5,000,000 Patti- saved 
about 93,000,(Hid of her grand opera 
earnings. When Scmbrlcli mured 
from iho grand opera stag > six years 
ngo oh® wna r»id to bo worth several 
millions. While she h:*a not beoa Jn 
the limelight nearly fo long as these 
women. Tetrazzini l< also reputed to 
be worth n good-sized fortune, tor 
she has commanded 92,000 a perform 
unco without w v  difficulty, and it i» 
known that she is very frugal and 
•avlng.

The other high-priced singers. Uer- 
aldln® Farrar. Olive Kremutod. Lnin-a 
Earn**. Mary Gardru. Louise Homer. 
Schuinann lfcluk and Gndzki. tun 
have their Individual fortune*, which 
havo hem variously estimated rrom 
9100,-XHl upwards.

To tho gnat Patti belongs tho 
credit for making the. voles a gath
erer of riches. Others, prior to hir 
<1*7. were content with the glory that 
th«lr tinging brought them. A fl.ww 
nejxry for one prrfomitncf would 
have Ikon considered a record breaker 
ur well nn a eric e. Paul found, how 
ever, after the hail gained her nam?, 
that tho managers wanted her and 
that sho could get almost any price 
she demanded. 3ho put her theorbo 
te a test with the result that she had 
the manager* virtually bidding fo.- her. 
Maplreon offered $4,000 and Abbey, 
with W. H. VmMcrbllt ns guarautor, 
made his bid J5.000. Patil showed her 
loyalty to Maplsson by accepting lliu
smaller sum. 
regarded ec the lnrgr-ri ever paid and 
looked upon as vstn-mely extravagant. 
This pndoubiedly marked a new era 
op<ra sala'y aud thj lamous stars 
Ivava had little tiouble In getting their 
demands.

That Patti had good bualnecs sense 
back of her splendid voice was shown 
by tho fanunm prlrua donna on many 
ccraidous. While her "last" farewell 
In thh country was regarded at ono 
of the big failures of the operatic 
world. Paul r« turned to Kurope with 
from 9?OO.OM to $30C.’.<Xi Apart from
the splendid (.cconur.od.ulono furnish-

rstlmatoi she made mors than 95.000.* 
Oftn. She made her debut as a child 
of seven years In Trlpler hall. New 
York, atnglng urlm from the Barber 
of Seville, and wns regarded ab tlm 
Juvenile prodigy of tin day. This wns 
In Kin. Nine jears later sho mado 
her first professional appearance In 
New York, singing at tlio Academy of 
Music In Lucia dl bmn ermoor. ‘iter i 
rotary was 5100 a week. Her fame 
spread and in two yearn si 
wiving $75" a month. Her annual 
earnings for the next twenty 
nvcntgol from $150,000 to 9175,Ofirt. 
During her Argentine trip In 18P8 she 
received 925o.noO. which was regarded 
as n remai kablc sum.

Mellm's voice Is believed to hate 
I rought her ?ve» greater riches than 
Patti possesses. Her magnificent resi
dence In Laiuiliin, with 4t* rich furnish
ings. Is valued at mon than 91,000,000. 
H >r Jewels arc worth vie w to another 
million rnd the has at least 93.1

In the bargain. When Melba 
to this country In 1905 she 

rlcd 9500.000 worth of Jewels with her 
end lmd to have two dettstb 
Mantly on guard to watch her treas
ure. During that particular season 
die received 94.000 n night mid sang 
it twenty performances, making 
total of $80,000. In addition to the 
iperatle performances, she sang twen

ty concerts at the same rn'e. the reur 
months* work bringing her a total of 
$180,000.

Melba received a far higher sum 
luring meat sra-on*. An Australian 

alone brought her 9310.000 for 
o months’ trip. She received an 

offer to return, but turned it down, 
preferring the quiet of her English 
home. Melba's work In the last few 
years has been confined chiefly to 
concert tour*. 8he made her debut 
in Brussels In 1887, which 'show® 
that It took her only 28 years to 
make her Immense fortune.

Scmbrlcli Is another of tho older 
school of grand opera stars whose 
fortune Is said to run Into seven fig
ures. She retired permanently from 
the operatic stage in 1909, but sings 
occasionally in concert.

While Tetrazzini has been singing 
for a number of years, It was onlyf 
about ten year* ago that It was dis
covered that she had a marvelous 
voice. In 1903 she was singing In 
Mexico City for $280 a performance. 
Six years later she was getting nearly 
ten times as much for her perform
ance* In this country and had Euro
pean contracts that aggregated 9500,- 
000 besides. Tetrazzini «a» hailed as 
the "new Patti" when sho first came 
here, und she lias been able to com
mand Patti price*. Tetrazzini has glv- 
cn all the credit for her wonderful 
voice to Nature. She claims never to 
have taken any special care of her 
throat, but that she spend* much of 
her time in the outdoor*.

The value of GeraldIno Farrar’s
voice has tripled Itself in the la»t sev
en years. In 1908 she was receiving 
1700 a performance. Now she Is reput
ed to receive three times as much ev
ery time she sings. Even before Miss 
Farrar reached tho hlgh-uotch salary 
list, she showed that she was far from 
being a spendthrift, for sho saved $34,- 
000 and returned this amount

Fertilizers for Small Grains
O.i Account o f High Prices Artificial Fertilizer Will be 

Paying Proposition This Year.

It is probable that there will be a 
considerable faUIng otf In Hie num
ber of seres sown with cereal crops 
This 6pt'-ng ph compared with Inst 
year. Although farmers are Just as 
anxious to produce n* large crop! a* 
over, both for patriotic reasons and 
for financial gain, the story of Burns 
concerning mice and men <s at true 
to-day as when H was-wrillen.

With the largo number cf husky 
J’oucg men who are onllstlcg from tho 
rural districts for oversena service 
tho farm problem cannot be anythin*

yield a profitable crop of oati 
wheat.

When <wheat and rye are sow 
tho fall i*io only •fertiliser treatment 
they require In tho spring |* <

... of 100 to 150 lb*, p 
nitrate of soda. If they do 
through the winter well.

If these crop* arts not put lu till 
spring, what fertiliser tr 
•win require all depends on the crop 
they follow. If they follow corn or 
roots and these have been glvep a

................. ..........................good dreeing of manure and acid
than acute. Tho effotts of tho I phosphate they -will not require any 

Government to secure farm help from I manure or artificial fertilizer*
**"“ ~ Again. If they follow dotthe United States has met with only 
v<cy partial success. The Idea thil 
the soldiers ihould bo released from 
mlDftry service during the harvest 
does not find mucli favor among the 
farmers, as It Is obvious that many cf

........ . porft-tly green and tlfolr
a tho farm of very little

value.
If the farmers of Canada are going 

to maintain or even approximate the 
agricultural production of last year
it Is certain that they mutt do It by 
other means rtlinn sowing a largo 
acreage. How can It bo done, that Is 
tho question! Tho only way we know 
Is to Increase the fertility cf the roll 
by the use of an extra large amount 
of farmyard manure suplexentod 
with appropriate artificial fertilisers 
—and toy making the seed bed the 
best possible.

In our Issue of February 26th. In an 
article entitled "The Economical Use

tlltaer -treatment will toe required, 
erprovmenig carried On at Botham- 
led in England hi ehowi
lien m In oral fertilizers wire used 

on tho roots—once In a four-year ro
tation—and wheat followed clover, 
the yield of wheat was greater than 
when wheat was groan continuous
ly year after year ar.j received an 
annual dressing of -fifteen tons per 
acre of farmyard manure.

When wheat cc rye follow, seme 
ether rznall grain crop which lias re
ceived little or ro manure or artificial 
fertilizers, some special .fertilizer 
treatment la required. One hundred 
pouncta of ammonium auplntc or cal
cium cyan amide per acre and t-vo 
hundred pounds tf acid phesphate 
or baric slag per acre will bo found 
profitable on most soils. On tbe light
er soils when potash ir at nariral 
prices It would probably pay to ui

. Investment Bargain*.
The Investor who picks up desire- 

property whe ueverybody Is sell 
log and no one buying will have t 
wait until n reasonable time to secure 
hi* reward. I recall when real estate 
In several large cities was a drug 
the market. Everybody settned a 
ions to sell and no one to buy, but 
the buyers In those period* have real
ized onormnuH profits,, far greater 
than one can got lu the Stock Ex
change.

Tho man who liu# money, ovci 
is but n small amount, ran always 
turn It over to advantage If Ik 
wait for the opportunity. Dou t go 
with the crowd when everyone Is wild 
to buy something, but quietly abidi 
an opportunity when everybody Is 
nnxIouR to unload and buyers arc few. 
At such n titno the bargain counter 
counter opens.

Only One Athens Now.
There I* and lias been for many 

centuries only one Athens. But an 
tlqulty knew no fewer ih*n nine cit 
ics cr towns of that name In vari
ous parts of Greece, and even in the 
time of Plautus I* was sometimes felt 
necessary to distinguish the great one 
n* "Attic Athena" It w«g natural that 
Greek cities should take their name 
from Athena. tho goddero of wisdom 
war-like proven and skill m the art* 
of life, who, according to *ome le
gends, herself founded the city of the 
v Others ascribed theViolent (' _________
naming of the city to Theseus 
mythical king*. The ••*“ 0f the ter- 

a real plural, for the cite 
Plural name (Athenal). ns 

being made up of several constituent
parts.—London Chronicle.

h« r<rilrc'u,'>' » contract called benefactress, Mrs. Bertram Webb, of 
for I5,ooo i. pm romance, and, os Salem, Mas-. A loan of 910.000 was 
there were sixty concert.* In the ser- mado to Mis* Farrar when she was a 
\rn. her combined earnings were $m-1 struggling musical student. Mrs. Webb 
1 I recognized the value of her voice and

Jfatiy men who receive $5,000 e year «l-hed her to have the services 
a-e retarded doing well, but PalU some cf the greatest music masters, 
lecelved thl* sum for using her vo*e From time to time Mr*. Webb gave 
for forty minute*. This mean* that | the young singer large sums to t 
her earnings for every single n-lnuti; her over critical periods In her 
were 9tX.i, or nearly $21 for ovury rcer. When Miss Farrar loomed 
second she was on tho stage. Every I Torth a* one of America's greatest 
note «hn sang during that tour had a i singers and »hc had little difficulty 

$2.77 placed upon it. | in filling the house*, her first thought
period of | » «  to repay her benefactress. She

Oats do specially well In a moist, co mparatlvely ceol climate such 
found In many parts of British Columbia.

1 Insisted upon Mr*. Webb taking

of Artificial FcrtUIzoni." It was point- 
H that when price* were high It 

pay* to use »  much larger application 
of farmyard manure and artificial for. 
tlllzer than 1T price* were low. it Is 
p.uctltally certain fie prices hr gra'n 
of all kinds will be at least as good
thl* fall as they were last fall—If not ______ ,
better—so that even ir artificial fer- . lari ler „  ,,
timers are somewhat higher than : It requires, thru, to ’1

100 pounds of niurlato c.* puash per 
ncro a* <w*ll, hill with the price of 
pcinsh as It stand* at. present It Is 
niter to rely on furmyar.l nnnuru a* 

source of ptfizli than to buy »pe-
:Ial potazelc fertilizer*.

Barley, as hi* been said. I* a 
•hallow-rooted crop ani temples the 
**“ ■* '  crnuura’ lvely ffc::t tlm*-.

Itw food in

Dublin’s Story 
One of Strife

Dublin Is the subject of a war 
geography bulletin Issued bv the Na- 
ilonal Gcogrnptiy Society ' front 
headquarters In Washington, which 
•o.'s the revolt In Dublin recalls ninny 
storniy cplswle* in the hiitorv of 
the Irish ‘capital bn the Hltorca of 
tho Irish sea. ::;'.4 miles noillirast of 
lxindon. and less than 70 miles from 
Holyhead, the nearest English port. 
Even Its legendary history, going 
hack to the third century of the 
Christian era, Is filled with stories of 
conflict, one of Hie earliest being a 
narrative of the defeat of the people 

“ “  J'~ luce by Hie

Krt farmyard manure very cheap
ly. It will p*>- to uso them.

Cereal crops may be divided Into 
two classes—Hie zleep-rooied and the 
shallow-rooted ones. Wheat and 
rye belong to the fotener and barley 
mid oai* to the latter. Aa a rule the 
dct-p-roctc 1 crops, do not require to 
bo supplied with so much cf the min
eral fertilizer!—pnoiphorlc acid and 
pMazb—at Hie sliallow-roote.l crop*, 
rs. on cctci r-t of ihelr deeper root 
system. ;Scy hav* a more exterslvc 
feeding area ar.l can make belter u'O 
of tha ctored-up fertility’ of the soil. 
They are p nr *.ed at a ru'e in Hie fill 
and oro ab*c 4o «k-vr|f.p a f*ir root 
*yal<.3» before tbe sell frec-zrs up.

When wheat and ryo are sown lu 
the spring, however, the treatment, 
a* far ns fertilizer* go. should t ;  
prac'.'cally the tome as for ost* and 
tailey.

Wheat, on acc:unt of Its deep rô ts. 
Is well adap id to the mli.er soli*. It 
dees, therefore, we’ l on c'ayt, and can 
t land cT'ieme* of temperature a good 
deal •be*’ lor ihan can oats or barley. 
Thu la ter require a comparatively 
tuofaf climate and light, friabh; aoti.: 
Hye dot* best, like other cre^s. on a 
rl:h soil, thtuch It doe* remrk>bi> 
well on tight poor sol’s that will not

'.lllzerr. It should receiv 
genous fertilizer If the pirered.'r.g crop 
hs* bee* a g-a-n crop, bat K it fol 
low'* clover or roc:* (If the later have 
been well fer.fllzed with fa’ myar.l 
manure), tlio nitrogenous fertilizers 
should bo used b-ji rparingly, ai If 
tire'l in ei-osH they cpoll the limiting 
qirtllrlei of Hie crqp. Tarloy following 
oaw cr wheat. Shon. may receive a 
Hr -: dreorltj ot farmyard manure— 
appllfl in tie fall fer preference or 
well rc’.tcc- ’ t 4* a rolled la the 
• I 1ng—fad about three hundred 
ponds per acre of aelJ phosphate.

The fertilizer treatment o! oils Is 
practically the same as tha*. for bar
ley. only «h>- somewhat more nitre- 
genou* fe::tllz<r» can ba med with 
1-My. When barley and. osts are 
grown fer foddor. that Is to «ay. when 
tbe crop U to be fed gree.i or the 

well as th 3 grain 1s to be j
fed.. ----- hat latJter application of
nltrogencu-. U rV.xm  cm 1> 
than If these crop* are grow 
.I'ally for fhs main, hit.' at all rime* 
tin- aust be taken not to aop'y tot 
much.'a* there U danger of the cro| 
’« 'qlng.—From the Canadian Country

five jut cent, interest. This was six 
years ago and *lnco then Miss Far
rar's earnings have been her own.

Mary Garden Is said to receive 
from $85,000 to 9JOO.OOO a season. 
Her earning* have been high for the 
last eight years or since she appear
ed in the memorable performance of 
Louise at tbe Academy of Music.

Frenistad,1Destlnn and Gadskl have 
not received lc«s than 91.000 a per* 
iormance during the last ten years. 
It can easily he seen that the earn
ing capacity of their voice* has been 
remarkable, for each of the number 
has sung {a hundreds of operas and 
concerts. While Dcstlnn'a voice has 
brought her riches. Judging from her 
various experiences. II dor« not lake 
long for the money to slip from her; 
fingers. Lost year It was reported 
that the castle she had bought at 
Ncuhas, Bohemia, had been seized to 

large debt and everything
ived.

Fremslad has been singing on tbe 
operatic -tage for more than twenty 
year*. She lias alleys commanded 
good salaries and Is said to bo worth 
a neat fortune.

Jlnu-. Horner has for yearn been re
garded a* the highest-priced con
tralto singer In this country. Con
traltos do not receive as large sums 
a* sopranos, but Mine. Homer has 
been nn exception and receives more 
than sonic of the sopranos. Her voice 
brings her at least 91.000 a perform-

at 9182.000. Of this 
celved 147.000 for making talking- 
machine records, and the rest was for 
concert work. Schumanu-Helnk Is 
•Dll young at 53 mid «he re-garil* her- 

better singer than ever.

Tho dlrcusslon had b«come healed. 
’Do you want to bet?" shouted Sk'n- 
mm. "I'll Make my reputation on i- ’ 
'Well. I’ll put up a nickel against U ** 
replied Wigwag.

Tlio 1 frem
ipring, not only to apore aiieoi*. uui *•■•> w <■ 
laUn-elrlped, with black and whi t* chocked taffeta.

ihould keep off his fest. Other people 
should koop off them, too.

Myetcry of a Diplomat.
Cf disappearances most mysterious 

was the case cf Bcnjimln Bathurst, 
who vcnlihed Nov. 25. 18(9. while ca 
gagtd cn a secret mlsab-n for the for 
elgn ctf.’ee. Vienna was the young di
plomat's objective, and. with h s 
friend and vatu. In a post chaise, 
Pcrleberg. a small northern town in 
north Germany, had be?n Touched 
Here Bathurst supped aud slept, 
awaiting the arrival of fresh horses. 
Wsklng. he asked were the hone* 
ready and passed rut of the door to 
make Inquiries. Fight people saw- 
film go out. but none ever set eyes 
on hlni again. Virions theories were 
sot e'eot—Napoleon's spies, robbers, 
llllires. iu I9’ 2 in the forest near 
Perlebery a skeleton was discovered 
with a hole In the skull as from a 
heavy blunt Instrument. Was It that 
of " ’he English lord." as I’crlezbcrg

mlMd?

Those Who Ride.
In nil the Munition* Into life which 

I have locked I have found mankind 
dlvldrd Into two grand parties,, those 
who ride and those who are. ridden. 
The great struggle In life s'ems to be 
which *haH keep In ih» saddle. This, 
It appears to me. Is th-< fundamental 
principle cf politics, whither In great 
or little life.—From "The Voting Man 
of Great ExprrlaHons,” by Washing* 
ton Irving.

Any arid •pilled upon marble will 
quickly disfigure and «noll It. Its cl 
feci should be neutralized by pouring 
a solution of any alkali, such n* 
washing *nda. borax or ammonia, 
over Hie stain nt once. Ueslore dm 
polish by rubbing with powdered 
pumice stone, moistened with water. 
It will call tor much patience and 

rk to restore It to Its first cendl

Father.” said tho small boy, "what 
k bandit?" "A bandit, uiy ion. 11 n 
r. who holds up people mid deiKunl* 
physical force Instead of legal 

inleut."—Washington star.

or the surrounding ______  .
Inhabitants of Hie town |n 291.

One of the most tragtc events of 
Dublin's early history I*, an echo of 
this hatred of the people of the coun
try districts for those of the city. 
The occurrence |» ccumiemorated In 
Irish chronicles as the Blnrk Monday 
of 1209. It was during the Easter 
holidays of that year, strangely par
alleling the time of the present re
volt that the Irish at the surround
ing mountain* rushed down Into the 
alley of the LH/fy river, on whose 

hank* Dublin Is situated and while 
the liihahltanis were celehmilng the 

llglou* holiday 500 of their num- 
•r were killed.
The place of the massacre I* *111 
io»n a* Bloody Fields, and fo 

many yeais. In order to keep allvi 
the sense cf outrage against the hill 
people, the citizens on each 

rsary of Black Monday 
march to the scene of the mnssarre 
hearing hannet* Inscribed with the 
Icgrnd, "A terror to the native Irish.'

Even in the early days llie vlgoi 
with which Hie people of Dublin 
waged their Intcrrlne strife did 
lt**en the impetuosity with which 
they entered upon anv conflh 
foreign Invader. They u 
their churches to eectlro stone* for 
llioir walla alien preparing for Hie 
defence or their city against Ed 
Bruce. In 1318, nnd when the Irish 
Governor who had yielded to tli>
©my. fell Into the hand* of the 
fenders, 1-e was brought fo Dublin 
and starved to death.

One of the most anrctaculur out 
breaks of tho sixteenth century wni 
Hint led by Silken Thomas (Sir Thom
as Fitzgerald), a daring young noble 
man. who, upon hearing Ihat Ills fath
er had been beheaded In the Tower 
cf London, raised a huge array snd 
marched to the rajes of Dublin, where 
he was admitted by the intlmldatrd 
citizen*. Shortly afterward*. Iiqwi 

Imn he endeavored to leave Hie rltv, 
he found Hie gates1 looked. He ni#d» 
lit 1 creane. earning with him some ni 
the children of tho city, and will 
Hick.' ns hostage* he managed to se
cure the release of hi* follower*. Sub 
requenlly this rebellion *#» quieted 
ahd the leaders were executed at T.<

GETTING AT
A SECRTE

Jim Hathaway aud 1 were not only 
chums, but occupied rooms In the 
same bachelor apartment house. Jim 
was n secretive chap, und especially 
fond of making a mystery of what 
wns cn ordinary happening. I poke 
fun at him for doing so, but this 
seemed to have no effect In stopping 
him from continually trying to Im
press me with his ability to do thing-: 
without my having Any tmowlcdgo of 
them. T lien when tho denouement 
came ho would assume tin nlr of su
periority ns much as to say. "i don't 
go about blabbing cf my nffalrs.”

There came a time when I believed 
that Jim had’ an affair on hand with 
a girl. The reason why l came to this 
conclusion was that he began to show 
a contempt for women. "The best 
thing n fellow can do with a girl," he 
would hav. "Is to let her alone. By 
doing m> ho avoid* the xpcimo of the
atre ticket* ond flower*, only to find 
out lour that she'a encouraging rente 
other fellow." | was not Interested 
in Jim's love affaire, but 1 saw no 
rwuioii why ho rhould take pains to 
deedvo mo In the matter. However. 
It did not trouble me that he thought 
proper to do »-o. ) wns very fend of
him nnd considered bis Idiosyncrasy 
of no real Importune?, net doubting 
but that I had ethers myself Juit as 
absurd.

Jim and I occupied a ecmnicn living 
room, nnd one evening when wo wc-ro 
about t« go out to dinner together 
•Urn picked up an envelope that bad 
been left by the postman during the 
day. unsealed, and took out n book
let advertising rcr.10 kind of goods.

Hit of Sir TI1011 
MClze Dublin ft 
ru fannolly o

i* than Ifm year* after tin
* that a iplrne

muled I
tlm day I.

attempt wa* to have been made. Till* 
wa* during the rebellion of 1641, and 
It was Connolly's Information whlrh
laved Dublin f«r the kinc. Cromwell,
-tames II and William fD 'Jn turn vis. 
Ite-I Dublin with armed farce*.

Another Fitzgerald loomed up n* a 
factor l*> lri*h unrest about the time 
rf the French revolution. He was 
I nrd F.lward Fitzgerald, the leader 
of the fnlted Irlzhmen. who had re
ceived b’s mllltarv training in Anter- 
V*. **rvln* under Lord Bawdon In 
the Revolutionary war. Lord Kdwnid 
v *■ one of Hie most nlcluresnue Irl ill 
traders of Hie eighteenth century, end 
his beautiful wife, the famous Pa
mela. was a? ennnlly nomatlng fig
ure In the revolution of 179-v. durlnt 
which l-crd Edward was eautured end 
thrown Into prison, where he died 
of wounds received In Urn struggle with 
the officers who arrested hint while 
In bed.

A greatly loved lrl*h patriot and 
orator. Hubert Fnnnett, headed the 
revolution of D03. •Emmet, while 
trying to make his rroape. after an 
abortive attempt to seize Dublin ('un
tie. was apprehended as be was saying 
farewell to Judge Curran'* daughter, 
to whom he was devoted. William 
Smith O'Brien, from the south of Ire 
land, wns the leader of’ the rebellion 
of 1848, In which Dublin look part. 
The Fenlnn redo tv’s netlvltip* of 
IS67, both In Ireland and In America, 
kept the capital city Jn a turmoil for 
many week*.

Dublin Castle, which flguie* so con
spicuously in the clty'.t uprising*. I* 
nn unimpuslng structure, built origin
ally during the fieri quarter of the 

itli century. "thirtec
three timer Hie
United State* rapltol li ___
Washington. Another building of Ini- 
prer live Mtc. covering five acre*. I* 
now occupied by the Bank of Ireland, 
hut w«s fcrtnerlv used as the House 
of Barllameut, Tim most famous In
stitution of tho city Is Dublin Uni
versity. of Trinity College, founded 
"Bile- charter from Quern Elizabeth 
lu 1591.

Deed him Iccking..................
Part cf It. with apparent Interest: 
then he it in the wastebasket
- The next morning 1 happened to go 
to that same wnstoba-ket to recover 

I hud 'thrown In It con
taining nn address, 1 Mumbled r:?i 

lope containing Hie adver
tisement and noticed that It was rd- 
1re<.«cd In it familiar haul. I thought 

Ihine cf this, since air's are usual
ly employed to address Advertising 
matter, end w-gs hunting cn for niy 

hen I raked u;» Hie advor* 
It gave a list of articles 

that would alone Interest a woman. 
This ret mu to thinking v;’iy It whould 

ddrcistd to a man. While 
meditating cn this I noticed seme 
lead pencil marks tn the booklet. 
They were 8. 16. 7 1-2-

iv. had it not been fer what 1 
36ld about .lira and Ins mjster- 

leu it would not have occurred to 
1110 that these figures were not mero- 

tncihltig put there by some un- 
n person ror toutc very trulnary 

purpose, but Intended fer a cipher. 
First, advertisements cf a especial la
tere, t to woman arc not usually 
mailtd to men. This suggested that 

boeklct had been retched by n 
inn and hntl been mnd for cipher 
c;o* by tho rodpiosri. What bri- 
taelhod for commanknt’on could 

Hmre be? Whether th© figures had 
a meaning or not, I resolved that if 
I over got a girl whc?o larcnt? would 
net permit me to visit her 1 would 
use thl* plan of communication.

I tried hard not to pry Into Jim’s 
affair*, but Hie puzzle was too fas
cinating for mo to let alone. Besides, 
there was tho temptation to beat Jim 
at hi* own game. What 8. 16. 7 1*3 
meant haunted me till t hit upon the 
fact that th«* present month was Aug 
ust. the eighth month In the year. 
The present day wa the 12th. Did 
not the preren*. figure 3 con’aln on ap

pointment? Jf re. It was for August 
16 at half last 7 (probably In the ev
ening).

1 could not quit® bring myself tt> 
shadow my friend on that cvenlhg. 
but during the next month cr so 1 
noticed that he received a number of 
advertisements on which there were 
lead pencil marks. I did not try to 
decipher any of them. Indred. 1 had 
not deliberately tried to decipher the 
first one. I had ccnut upon Jl by 
accident. It had got Into my head, and 
I couldn't got It cut till ! had reived 
it. What l did wa* (o buy a wed
ding breakfast and leave It where 
Jim could s?c It. He wss above 
asking mo what It was for* to I told 
him that It was for a friend who was 
about to bo married, adding that I 
could not name the person alnce the 
engagement was n secret.

Tho reason why I counted on Jim's 
coming marriage was that It Is diffi
cult If net Impossible for two men to 
live together one cf wh m Is en
gag'd without the cthjr knowing It.

Jim never told me cf his engage
ment till r. couple cf weeks before 
the wedding. There had been no 
reason whatever for tho sjcrccy nt- 
tcndlnj! tlio affair except witch as in- 
flncffCon young couples In similar 
mien and Jim'* Idlosyncraay. The 
girl's parents were much pleased with 
the match, and Jim's parents were 
not living. JJm probably would 
have kept tlio secret from 1113 longer, 
hut he wished mo lo be hi* best man. 
and It was proper Hint ho should give

timely notice.
lie evening before the wedding I

irrlcd tho wedding gift 1 had pro
cured l the bride's home
tnrre. and when I openel the box In 
which It was contained Jim stsrtcd as 
If he had been shot. I laughed, ex
plained Hie Joke to the bride, end 
nil laughed together. But I kb*:t them 
wondering for many month* I efore I 
told thrill how I had got on to their

BOAR’S KIMEY PILLS
M I mwTIm  KMm j i m 4 SIMM* 

LHw OrdHwry MMMh h  
N  T in  i wMis.

When tbe kidneys grt out of order tin 
back is sure to become affected, sad M l 
pains, sharp judos, quick twinge* all 
— — the fact that the kidney* need
attention.

Plaster? and liniments will not cure 
the kidneys, for they cannot get to tha 
•eat of the trouble, but Doan's Kidney 
PUlt do. and cure the kidneys quickly
and permanently.

Mrs. Lizzie Mrianwn. Ptympton. HS. 
writes: I am sending this testimonial 
telling you what a wonderful cure Doan's 
Kidney Pilb made for me. For years 

—  “  with roy kidneys t couldI had suffered sc------ , .
hardly do my housework. _______
kinds of pills, but none of them seezeed to
be doing me any good. At last 1 was . _  
ad rued to try a box of Doan's 
Pin* .When I had takw^saw-grtfS. “  
I found relief. I have used *ve boxes, 
and to-day ! feci like a new X
cannot recommend them too highly.**

Doan’* Kidney PiOs are 80c. per bos,
3 boxes for 91.25, at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt <4 pried* by The T. 
Milbum Co . Limited, Toronto. Out.

When ordering direct specify "Doan V *

BITS OF WIT.

POOR TEDOY. \
(SL Loula Star.)

"What do you think of the Prod* 
dentlal primaries lu Illinois?"

"Honest. It's enough to stake an 
Oyster Bay."

That cured mv friend of making 
mysteries cut of very small things. 
Ever afterward* he wns frrnkncss to 
Perfection. As frr h!s wife. I doubt 
If sho had even been so troubl'd.

Provoking a Husband.
A Mohammedan woman cannc 

herself separate from her husband 
without Ms-consent. He may din 
Per with a few word- spoken by liim- 
acif. If sho Is clc.’cr. however, bite 
v iil tnkc hint by surprlitc at an tt 
guarded moment nnd contrive to do ... 
say something wlttch will make hint 
*0 angry that before he can excrcuo 
sufficient self control to stop himself 
he I-.as uttered the wished for wont*.

Spring 8ilks.
Georgette crepe, alone aud 

blued with taffeta, seems to make the 
majority cf the

ilc* Li-ndre? is a firm, lustrous
taffeta tppear-silk. rathei 

an<c. but with a tiny twill. We ha’ 
had It before, but It l* being shown 
again with the new spring silk*.

Crepe*, erfper- and more crepes 
crept a do chine, of course; crepe? 
faille, crepe fleurcttcs and Jet crepes 
arc seme of the fashionable weaves.

C’nccf the pretty dross satin* has 1 
do finish and I* very gcod look-

ins.

'•Whnt le the meaning of the 
purchase.' Tommie?” "Don't know, 
pop." "Why, suppose I was lo glvo 
vour mother $10 tc go nnd buy her- 

bonnet; whnt would she do?" 
n Sit. I guess."—New York Sun.

self

Boss—111* that fellow Kvcrbroke 
paid you auyih’.n; on account yet' 
Collector—Only a compliment on mj 
persistence, Mir.—Boston Transcript.

BY OEQREEB.
(Judge.)

"My dear, Isn't that dress 
extreme?"

8hc—Extreme!
In order tlu 
lomed to the one I am having made.

A TIP FROM PAW.
(Boston Transcript,)

Suitor—Whnt makes you think, .sir, 
that I will not be ablo to aupport 
your daughter?

Her Father—The difficulty I’ve bad 
In doing it myself.

A MISNOMER.
(Drowning'* Msaaz)ne)

Cslllnr sn ocean steamer a tramp 
reeina like a niUnomer. NoHramp needs

> get along on.
A RAKE-OFF. 
(Toronto Star)

The Important point a bo at Tor 
fu*al to nay tbe rrorlnda! *ra_ 
Major Church'* assertion that

m , , , . l» trying to get 1

HEARD AT THE INTELLIGENCE 
OFFICE.

(Judcci
"l»o you know or any 000k who w!U 

remain in the country?'
"Not unless she 1* buried there."

THE DIFFERENCE.
(Baltimore American) 

you bellove ths nveregw *
"Of course, ahe <

BOBBIE’S OBJECTION. 
(Facts and Fsndee)

Nurso—Wouldn't you like I

AND LOUD. 
(Browning's Magazine) 

"Money talks.** .

COLORED HELP.
(Harper's Mstfnslne)
-"What kind of Jtelp have you

PEDESTRIAN OSCULATION. 
(Judgs)

“Yes. Sir! I mippoee I'v* kissed a glr$ n every hundrt-J square feet of UsIS 
"Must have been some trouble lo keep
novlnc her about.

HOW BLESSINGS BRIGHTEN. 
(Browning's Magazine)

I>ity—Ho-hum!
Mothi r—What are you "Ho-bummtog" 

abeul. dear? Isn't the candy goodT" 
Hetty—Ob. yes. Mudder! JU>* de goa* 

tier It ge»j. de Z<x>d*r It grows!"
LACK OF PREPAREDNESS.

SUPERFICIAL AID.
(lleltlmore American) 

M>ulil do anything '

POOR CHILD
(Ure)

1 tot of fcnby fw
"Yea. 11:1s 1 1 fodder, three

NOISY.
(Sketch)

Noovo-Reeah—We went to tha 
e- at that new theatre that's Just 
opened the other day. 
compsoMB-Indeed: sad what da 

hlnk of iu acoustic properties?___  N"ovo-Ree#h—Well, you know, X
thought (hey wore a (rifle gaudy myself.

HE DIDN’T KNOW.
(Judge)

hor r̂oung Udy saw you «rih
or sister?"

1 ashed her yet."

CONSTIPATION
la Productive Of M«r« 111 H—WN 

Than Anythin* llaa.
II the truth wa* only known yon would 

find that over one half of tbe ills of Of* 
routed by allowing the bowels to get 
• a cr-nriipaled condition, and tha 
oau*c of constipation b an taacthw 

r, and unlw ihe liver is kept active 
you may rest assured that headache®, 
jaundice, hrartburn. piles, floating rpecka 
•irfore tho ryes, a feeling a* if you wm 
poi.ic to fiinL or catarrh of the rtctrtth 

“  ,L" “vor* cction of Ui*. one 
pcrUnt ergans of tha

rill folb

piarsre# of ths already flaring coat.

. 1 —t., ____ 1___ __ ' C- ' — M N f c f a  - i i ir

•Kr-.ti the liver active and working
i<nq»:rly ly  the ure of MUbtim’* Lut- 
Livcr l’ilD.

Mi»r H»fc> Babineau. Airlunt, N.S., 
write*: •'Having Iron trouMcd fe» 
yezn with couriipation, snd trying 

«-cvllcd retnedie?. which did 
' inattvtv. I wns nerousdad to 

s Lm-Lim  Ptll«. I have 1 
found them no»t berefleial, fer they era l  
indeed a rplendW pifl. 1 can Uarta?/

mmend them to all who sal
constipation.’' ’  f  /

Mllnurn’s l^aa-Uvtr PU1* are Me / 
viul. S vial* for Sl.00, at all d«dcr\J  
mailed direct on receipt of price by T  
T. MUburn Co.. Llmltod. fawto! Q
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‘  “The T. Eaton Company aro plan-
• alas a million-dollar mall order build- 

Ins for Bayalde. Park.'*
W Th# ab0T0 la from a Toronto paper,

and ahows how tho mall order busi
ness 1» growing.

„ '  The people And out what the mall 
n ^^^SrJTKPitore has to sell through Its ad

vertising.
The ppoplo always pay cash for 

r  what they get at the mall order houso.
. I n  tho light of tho paid growth of 

K  - the mall order business through ad-
I ’" * vertlslng It looks to us that If tho local

merchants aro wise they will uso ad- 
r  vertlslng space to ask for a return of

the trade the mall order Is taking from 
them.

Any "home merchant" who Isn’t 
awake, -and falls to tell the peoplo 

s wares, should read this start- 
itement made by the manager 
K Toronto mall order house ro-

The Ladies of Glamis 
Work for Red Cross

a bureau whose duly Is to 
country newspapers. There 
paper of any consequonco In 

Jjp not get. The bur
eau looks over those papers and when 
we And a town where the merchants 
do not advertise In the local papers, or 
where the advertisers do not change 
their advertisements regularly, wo Im

mediately flood that section with our 
literature. It always brings results far 
In excess of the same effort put rorth 
In territory where the local merchants 
use their local paper."

+  ♦  ♦
PROPOBID PINilON SCALE

A committee of the Houso of Com
mons recommended tho follow
ing scale of pensions for those totally 
disabled In the war:— Rank and file, 
1480 per year; Squad Bcrgoant-Major 
and Quartermaster General, 16X0; Ro- 
glmental Sorgoant-Mnjor, Master Gun
ner ‘and Regimental Quartermaator 
Bergeant, f620; Warrant Officer, $880; 
Lieutenant, $780; Captain. $1,000; Ma
jor. $X440; Lieutenant-Colonel. $1,680; 
Colonel, $1,800; Brigadler-Oeneral, $2.- 
700. Loss of both oyes, both hands, 
or all Angers land thumbs, incursblo 
tuberculosis, loss of both legs, Insanity 
and permanent leaking vslvos of tho 
heart will be considered total dlsablo- 
iLont. For less serious wounds there 
will be a lower acale of pensions.

Further grants will bo made to thoso 
. totally heiplaai. ; Tho amount will bo 

. $250 each year for all ranks up to that 
of lieutenant, and with in Increasing 
scalo for higher ranks. Tho allowance 
for children of soldiers of all ranks up 
to .that o f lieutenant will bo $6 per 
month for each child, with a varying 
acale up to tho rank of brigadlor-gou- 
cral, whose children wilt receive $10 

- each. Pensions for children will con
tinue until boys aro 18 years of ago 
and girls 17. unless they are mentally, 
or physically lnArm, when,the pen- 
alons will contlnuo until they aro 21, 
or marry before that When a soldlor 
baa boen killed his widow will bo en
titled to 80 per conL o f his pension.

♦  ♦  *
TH t AGRICULTURAL EDITOR

• (Tho Toronto Globe)
• A troubted subscriber to Tho Olobo 
■lends somo verses to a contemporary. 
In one of them ho says:

. **I talk of ‘Ayrshire cows' and 'silos' 
now, ,

'Performance tests' and 'average 
butter yield,' 

though I’d not know a silo from a 
— - - 'cow,

If both were feeding In the selfsame 
Aeld.

(I wonder would The Globe?)1 
Tho sUo is far more wonderful than 

any cow. It requires to be fed only 
onco a year, and for that reason has 
become a prime favorite In agricultur
al circles. In feeding the silo soft, 
green stuff Is the most suitable. It 
would be well for The Olobe’s troubled 
•ubecriber to keep away from the sUo 
when it Is hungry.

Tho following Is a list of the work 
dono by tho Red Cross Society, slnco 
Feb. 1st. 1916: Miss M. McKinnon. 
10th Kincardine. 2 pair socks; Miss II. 
Stanley, 10th Kincardine. 2 pair socks; 
Miss S. Stanley, 10th, Kincardine. 6 
pair socks; Mrs. Wo. Slessor. 10th 
Kincardine, 2 pair socks; Mrs. R. 
Cooper. Klngarf. 6 pair socks; Mrs. 8. 
Noll, Klngarf, 2 pair socks; Mrs. F. 
Gordon. Klngarf, 3 pair socks; Mrs. 
John Russel, er., Ctli Kincardine. 1 pr. 
socks; Miss Ada Cunningham, 9th Kin
cardine. 4 pair socks; Mrs. R. Russo’l, 
9th Kincardine, 4 pair socks; Mrs. Ful. 
ler. 9th Kincardine. 1 pair socks; Miss 
J. Shaw. 9th Kincardine. 6 pairs 
socks; Miss Maudo McKay. Glands. 1 
scarf; Mrs. John Wrighteon, Glamis, 
2 pair socks; Mrs. McCormick, Glam
is, 8 pair socka; Mrs. McIntosh, Glam
is. 1 pair socks; Mrs. Gamblo, Glamis, 
1 pair socks; Mrs. J. Cunningham. 
Glamis. 25-pair socks; Mrs. T. Splsn. 
Jr.. Klngarf, 3 pair socks; Miss Cof
fey. 9th Kincardine, 1 pair socks: Mrs. 
A. McDcrmld. Glamis, 1 pair socks; 
Mrs. T. Percy, Glands, 1 pair socks; 
Miss E. Howson. Glands, 7 pair socks; 
Mrs. D. Woods. Lovat. 1 pair socks: 
Miss Annlo Currie. Glamis. 1 pair 
socks; Miss S. McIntyre. Glands, 6 
pair socks; Mrs. J. K. McLennan. Gla
mis. 2 pair socks; Mrs. N. McFarlane. 
Glamis. 1 pair socks; Mrs. Allan Rob
ertson, 9th Kincardine, 2 pair socks;

Mrs. P. Gilchrist, Glamis. 1 pair socks; 
Mrs. D. Flnlnyson, Glands, 1 pair 
socks; Mrs. Wm, Stringer, Klngarf, 1 
pair socks.

The following donations havo been 
made: Mrs. Tho*. Splsn. sr.. Klngarf. 
pillows, pillow slips, 50 wash cloths, 
125 mouth wipes; Mrs. J. K. McLen
nan, Glamis, 1 sheet, towels and wash 
cloths; Miss J. Shaw, 9th Kincardine, 
4 slings. Mrs. Dachau wishes to thank 
her many frionds for their generous 
help In knitting aocks for tho soldlors. 
In the past 15 ntonths 325 pairs have 
been handed In to the society. Mrs. 
Jss. Cunningham. Glamis. has knit ov
er 60 pairs and footed 20 pairs of 
socks. Miss Sara McIntyre, Glamis, 
knit 17 pairs and footed 8 pairs socks. 
Mrs. S. Stephonson. Glamis, knit 1 
pair mills, 1 scarf, 8 pairs socks and 
footed 8 pair nocks. Others who havo 
knit from 10 to 12 pair of socks aro; 
Miss Howson, Glamis; Mrs. Wm. Rob
inson. Glamis; Mrs. John McLean, 2nd 
Bruce; Mrs. McCormick. Glamis; Miss 
J. Shaw, 9th Kincardine; Miss Alice 
Gardiner, 10th Kincardine.

Forty-five Burglcal shirts havo boon 
made: Miss M. McIntyre. Glands. 25; 
Miss Maudo McKay. Glands. 6; Miss 
Laura Cunningham. Glamis. 13; Mrs. 
R. Needham, 9th Kincardine. 2.

Mrs. Dcehan will bo glad to give 
yarn to anyono for thla great cause.

A  Group of Officers 160th Bath

Lieut. Oliver, Lieut. Rowland, Major Chadwick. Lieut. Parker, Lieut. Cemeron

FROM TED. W ILHELM

Doar Friend Gus:—
Arrived hero tliroo weeks ago after 
two weeks* trip. Wo left Omit on 

Wednesday night, March 29th. and ar- 
rived In Ualirax the next Saturday 
morning, wo atayod on the train till 
about 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
thon wo mtrehod to Pier No. Z whore 

■hip, tho "Olympic" was anchored. 
Wo were waiting for our turn to got 
on when our Major camo and told us

I EDITORIAL COMMENT

“Rain! Rain! Go away.
Come again some other day.’

'•  ♦  + +
Toronto refused to pay tho Patriotic 

ta. E tu Brute! First thing Mayor 
Church knows someone will agitato to 
have Toronto's name changed.—Lion- 
bead News.

♦  ♦  ♦
R. E. Truax. M.P., for South Bruce, 

was the only Liberal from Ontario who 
voted against his party and his Inde
pendent vote on this Important lang
uage question will ensure hts re-elect
ion In South Bruce.—Chesley Enter
prise.

♦  +  ♦
We are glad to see that Mr. Truax 

had the back bone to vote against his 
leader on the occasion. His action 
and that of the western Liberals who 
voted against the resolution will sug
gest that such pandering to a fanati
cal and unpatriotic element cannot be 
done without risk of losing as much 
M U gained.—Lucknow Sentinel.

to come across but wo wero delayed 
a day on account of heavy fog. We 
had to wear our llfcbolt all the way as 
there was big danger of submarines.

Whon wo got near Llvorpoo! 
wo wore mot by two torpodo dostroy- 
era who escorted us back tho rest of 
tho way. Wo had no troublo with sub
marines but ono of the destroyers sunk 
one on their way out to meet us. We 
arrived In Liverpool on Tuesday. April 
11th. Thon wo took tho train from 
there to Llphcxfk where w«« arrived at 
4 o'clock next morning. Thon we 
marched from thoro to tho camp 2V4 
miles with our full equipment and 
bcllovo mo Gus. I was ready to go to

Physical Training with 160th.

One of 8ergt. Hcidsworth’s Acrahallo Blunts.

we couldn't go bocause a couplo of our 
fellows had taken measles on thu 
train, and we had to be quarintlned 
In Halifax for two weeks or more. 
Well. Gus. If there was ever a bunch- 
of soreheads It was us then. Wo were 
put under quarantine right there on 
the pier and tho noxt day thoy camo 
around to soo If any more fellows had 
any signs of thorn but thoro were not 
so they let Nos. 9. 10 and 11 platoons 
get on the ship but kept No. 12 there 
as the fellows that had them woro all 
from that platoon. On Sunday night 
we pulled out of tho pier about a mllo 
and anchored there till Wednesday 
morning 9 o'clock whon wo pullod out, 
the weather being floe and the ocean 
nlco and calm. It took us six days

bed whon wo got hero. This It qulto 
a large camp. There are 20.000 sol
diers horc. We live In woodon shacks 
about 45 men to one. There Is 
gular city of them here. 1 enjoyed the 
trip very much but got tired of tra
velling near tho last. I think 1 will 
liko this placo alright, but as much 
I've Boon so far glvo mo good old Can 
ada every time. Over half of ou 
tallon are away on a 6 days' leave at 
present, oxpoct to got mlno next week, 
intend to go to London. It Is only a 
little over 40 miles from here. Well, 
must close for tonight. Gus. Hope you 
are well and hopldf to get a nlco long 
letter from you soon.

^ Your old friend.
TED.

Some of the Boys at Non.-Com’s School

Standing—Bergt. F. Holdrwr rtb, Pte. J. Howe, Pte. A. B. Heughao. Corp. 
Tbo*. McCaw, Pie. Lome Avis. Ptr. Alex. Stewarc, Pte. T. Young, .* '* •* 
R. O. Rowland. Pte. D. Balt). Pte. H. Sparling, Pte W. Wcodcocx,
Harry Watts. Pte. J. J. Clancy.

Bitting—8,-rgi. P. B. James, Pte. J. Wallace, Pte. II. Woods. Pte. J. Hudson, 
Corp- Qto. Wanless, Oorp. G. M. McCarter, Pte. f J. H. Rennie, Bergt. U. 
W. Moore, Pte. Oordon 8ewcll. Fle.M. McNab, Pte. J. Scott, Pie. D, 
Henderson, Corp. ty. McDougall,

C ANA D A ’S LEADING P IANO  HOUSE

Sole Agents for

Steinway. Heintiman G* Co.. Nordbeirocr. 

Gerhard Hcintzman ond Lindsay

Pianos and Player Pianos
Besson Band Instruments;

Lawric Bag Pipes;

Bugles and Drums:

And every kind of Musical Instrument 

supplied on short notice.

Write for complete catalogues.

C. W. Lindsay, Limited
189 Sparks St., Ottawa

But here It Is!
People ol wealth, People of raodeat means. 
People of long automobile experience, 
People who never before owned a car— 
A ll find in the small, light $ 8 5 0  
OVERLAND the ideal car.

See J. E. McGregor, tl\e Overland Dealer, 
and get acquainted with this car.

J. E. McGREGOR, Walkerton. Ont.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESEHVE.FUBJ, $13,500,000 
F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers ever, 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collsctloo of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of chaqts on application. sh

H. M. L A Y , ^an ager Walkerton Branch,

Excursions
y, M a rch lto  OctolE very  Tuesday , M a rch lto  O cto ber  

“A H  R ati”
Every Wednesday During Season .Navigation 

“ Great Lakes Route ' 1
,  VflmtCropWMprohKtiU>o«l..li«ii«~a*Wt<rToo. T*- __

■CANADIAN • P AC IF IC

t
3 fcpraatfcci ababout tbs best

Particulars from any Canadian Padfle Tlckat 
Agsnt, or writs W. B. Howard. DMtrict Passsngsr 
Agent, Toronto. ,

D ^ } n r v r v r . f o | C ° a l  & n d  W ° ° d  rvaincoais When in need o f Rrst-cliss Coal
or Vvood. ohone to

A  nice new line of Men's 

and Boys' Raincoats just in- 

Call and see them.

McCarter Harness Co.

MV INGHAM 
BUGGIES

llivo the beat satisfaction, 
both In i|iiailty and price. 
Wc have all tinea Including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seats and topr.

JOS. HUNZIGER
CHVPSTOW i i ONTARIO

or Vvood, phone to 
A L E X . ERNST

Phone 143 Orange si.,Walkerton

CENTRAL GROCERY

Dutch S etts  and 
Potato  Onions 
Garden Seeds

A full range of all varlelies

Ghoice Clover 
Honey in Glass 

Canned Fruits and 
Ja m

Farm Produco Wanted

W. G. Searle

We havo just received our stock o f 8EED 
CORN. The Corn is o f first class quality 
and the prices are right.

Buy a New Perfection COAL O IL STOVE 
and you will never regret iL  We have them 
in 2, 3 and 4 burners.

Try a load o f D. L. & W. SCRANTON 
COAL and be convinced it is the coal to 
burn.

FRESH CEMENT on hand all the time-

S. W. VOGAN

A r e  Y o u  H a lf  th e  M an
Your Mother Thought You’d Be?

O ne o f  the newest and most popular 
song hits

Nanny
H arry Lauder’s latest

Narcissus and Serenade
T w o  light classics embellished with 

Charles K e llo g g ’s Bird Songs

On the May li& of New

V ic t o r  R e c o r d s
J U S T  O U T

'A  few others from over one hundred selec
tions are mentioned below.

Hear them at any “ Hla M a iler ’s V o ice ”  
dealer’s

TH.EE TEN-INCHyDOUBLE.M^EIVVjCTOR^ECORDS—90 CENT,

Some Day 
Lavt Night

5 SEAL RECORDS
Clarence WhrtehiO 74487 

Sophie Br*»Lu 64)40

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram -o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

T& Only Grand Prize
(HMreslAwwd), —

piven to’.
Dictionaries i
n i ik e  Panam a.-'
Pacific Exposition’

we.s fro a M h
WEBSTER’S 

HEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educational Merit
This new creation answers with 
Anal atitltorliyaJl klmlaof noxxling 
question* such an "llowLi Fnemyil 
pronounced?" "Where Li Plan- 
dUnt V ''What Li aeontimivu voy
age f”  "What fanhnuHitrt" "What 
i« \chiu emit”  "llow i-< itet pn* 
nonneed?" and thoaund* of other*.' 
Urn* than 400,000 Vocatahry Tanas. 
30,000 Geographical Sabject*. 12.000 
Biographical Litrlu. Over WOO Wn- 
trstisa*- 2700 rags*. TbssalytSctes. 
arynitb tbedvMod psgs—a ttrokoof

T IE
SUPREME 
VALUE ft 
QUALITY 
IH  *&r-

Goode &  M cK ay
“ The Leading Grocers’ ’ 

Walkerton.

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L, D. B.

Dentist, 8uccossor to Dr. Ooram. 
Modem mothods employed in all den
tal operations. 8pedal attention to 
crown, bridgo and Inlay work. Three 
doors east of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, NeustadL Ont WU1 be at the 
Queen's Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to Spaa.

W. A. HALL, B.A* M.D, C.M.
Honor Oraduato in Aria and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and resldenco on comer of 
Colborae and Cayley 8treeta. 
borne and Cayley Streets.

C Z & n v a U iu t itc  Q f f f t / c

The Time 
The Place The Price

NOW is the time. 
Men, while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed;

THE PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Choice Roasts
OF BEEF, PORK 

OR LAMB. FISH 

EVERY TUESDAY 

AN D  F R I D A Y  

G I V E J J ^ W R I A L

A. MclLWAIN
Next Dear to Mevlelaad Pboao 1*4

cH0ICE
H0C0LATE8

Erdman’s

p ra q t  T o W i)sh ip

Farms
I hay*, hg .Brant, * flfly aaro 

farms, 1 forty^lx sere favo. 1 on« 
huqdrod and thirty 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, oonvsnlsnt to Manor- 
or or WalksrtUB, and tho owoora

Bare also a 100 f t *  farm In 
•ortb. noar LUtowol, ono of Ibo 
ret fJmalB Oouatr of Forth, 
rltb oxtra ImproremonU. _a re/y

groatbargaln at *7000. I not vr 
Wore had such a cholop of Farm s 
m  now. My offleo I* HEADQUAR
TERS and you obonidooma tosss 
moltyoatranttebnyat rightprtcoi

U . M. Mi l l e r
IANOVKK . . ONfARll
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Preparedness 
in the home.
The humble little cottage 

the mansion on the hill are 
equally dependent upon tne 
Telephone. It  guards when 
emergencies arise, and lseyer 
serving in a thousand wajs, 
great and small.

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. The 
cost is only a trifle— juat a

few cents a day.
Fill out the Coupon below 

and mail it to us to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada.

HE STRUCK IT 
IT AT LAST

| POETS' CORNER |

Tho Bell Telephone Co. of Canasta.
Gentlemen :—Pleaee tee mo about Reeldence Telephone Service.

,  Ttm modern deaund-kmpltf 
I  comfortable aod srtMk wall pa* 
r pen-b moit amply shown to out

New decor* live treatment*, 
dainty tad pretty bedroom paper* 
with cut out border* to match—

s s a c f  J s a sthat yon would have to touch thp
wall to detect U»e diflerence-bln.
den to panel th* room, awatl rep
resented in the variety of colon, 
trade* and price*. *

Before decoraUnf, cumuli u* 
Ideas in wall papers.

i k your* for th*

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

OOEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
I r.prw.0, lb. CUMdlM Northern

lUlSo?1** ’

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICEN&E8

O. T. STEA D
door. ya»t o f P od  O ffice

W H Y  
W O R R Y
I f  Potatoes are
$ 2 . 0 0  a  B a g  ?

You can still buy a loaf 
o f our nourishing, whole
some, sanitary bread at 

I 6 cents a loaf.
Eat more bread instead 

: of potatoes and keep 
■ down the coat o f , living.

A . Hehn
P h o n e  144 W a l k t r l t n

T. E . ATTWOOD
GENERAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

MILITARY
WRIST
WATCHES

Our stock o f Soldiers' Wrist 
Watches is most complete. 
Our stock includes Waltham 
Elgin and Swiss movement* 
fitted in nickel, silver cases 
in the standard 0  size.
W e have the plain, heavy
figured dials, the luminous 
dials and the demi-hunting.
Wa give special attention to 
Presention Watches and 
guarantee entire satisfac* 
tion.

R.L.GIbson
Jeweler, Walkerton

. . Your . .

Office Stationery 3:
BUSINESS Stationery should re* 

veal the spirit o f the business 
for which it is used. An app* 

roprlate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile house.

The typographical appearance o f 
a letter head for a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin* 
in e ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; fo r  a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; fo r  a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything 
counts in these duys o f sharp com* 
petition.

Telescope Job Deportment

STRATFORD. ONT.

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a courts with 

The demand upon tm lor trained 
help I* many time* Ibe number 
graduating. Student* aro entering 
each week. You may enter at any 
Uh»e. Write atone* for our free 
catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

Mechanics’
SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for

them but good solid 1______
Heavy durable soles with
uppers o f  heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way
add to their durability, and 

‘ ' uilt *while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be (Comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

s** lht,<> Specials
jH  whfch Hu .MneO tip our 

boms* for housecleaning. 
Thrro may be many naw pieces 
required in the farnflnre line. We 
lave an esoellent aatortment of 
Furniture at remarkable values:— 

drswered Dresser with 1 drawer

flniahed for $10 and up to $4® 
Bed Bpring* from $2.SO up to $14 
Mattresses • « • $3 up to $20 
Rocklsg Chain from $1 up to $20 
Give us s call while Ibe collection 

ii |leat.
Pi»no«, Organ*, Sewing Machine*

E. MYLES
JFurnlture and Undertaking

FOR SALE

DADOY'8 LETTER

882 St. Valler 8t., Montreal. J
"In 1912, I  was taken suddenly 10 

with Acuto Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the street. I  was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I  was In constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 228 pounds to 100 pound*. 
Several of my friends advlsod mo to try 
'Fruit-a-Uvea' and I  did so. That was 
eight months ago. I  began to improve 
almoit with the fit  it  dote. No other 
medicine I  over used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as 'Fruit-a-tive*', and by 
using it I recovered from tho distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I  
completely recovered by tho u*« of 
'Frult-s-tires' and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I  cannot praise‘Fruit-a-tires’ 
enough". H. WHITMAN.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial *1*0, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
jfrult-a-Uvos Limited, Ottawa.

Daddy wrote a letter from tho fighting, 
placo laat week.

Wrote It from the trenches, whero 
they play at hldeandcock;

Daddy any*: "The days aro bright, tho 
aky la blue a* blue.

Tho bird* are singing always, dear, of 
•Homo, Sweet Homo,' and you;

And tell our little curly head, tho boy 
1 left behind.

To always do his mother's will and 
grow up brave and kind;

It's out here In the trenches, dear, with 
tho bluo dome overhead,

That you feel that Ood Is watching ov- 
ory stop his children tread."

Then Daddy goes on telling of tho lino 
pals ho has met.

And how each heart Is bound to heart 
In a aort of human net;

But mother aaya that Daddy la pre
tending all is fair.

For he nover mentions bullets that 
aro whlctlng through tho air.

And when wo answer Daddy wo wilt, 
sham tho samo as ho. 
our Joy will mako him stronger 
In tho hour of victory.

Ul.a» boo i proved (but far th.t | JJJg MILITARY SPIRIT
Co). Allison, whom Sir 8am Hugbea! *

New* About Town

Tho prospects for a good liny crop 
rc tho best In years.
Tiverton U dear to tho heart of one 

Private who could stay In Walkerton 
but two days.—Tiverton Watchman.

to t]i*o stent of $263,000.
A soldier in the 29th Battery has 

been moved to write as follows from 
England hi regard to tho Dramshott 
Camp:—
Sure a little drop of water fell from 

out tho sky one day;
It fell on the surfaco of n lump of 

mud and clay.
When the war office found It. It look

ed so swoct and rare—
They said suppose we grab It ' and 

place a camp right there.
So they covered It with Canadians.

Just lo make the inud pile grow; 
It's tho only placo you'll find them, 

no matter whore you go.
They sprinkled It with rain drops Just 

to make It nice and rare.
And they called it Bramaholt camping 

ground—they thought *c  wouldn't

Youagatsrs. on tho Street* of 
W.Ik.rton T.k. I. Drill 

Instead of Marble*

I be afflicted In about 10 year*' 
time with a war such as the 
nations are struggling with to

day then Canada would be immediate
ly ready with tona of thousands of 
bravo boys willing to defend their 
country for If this titanic struggle has 

. no other good effect It Is at least In- 
I stilling into our boys and girls a fer

vid patriotism which we believe will 
not fade away as long as earth re
mains.

Ono of the proofs of this Is to bo 
soon every day If wo but watch tho 
kiddles on their way to school. Hero 
Is one small laddie, about six years 
old. In full uniform even to tho badgo 
of the 100th on his baby neck. On 
being spoken to bo pushes bis cap 
back from his damp curls, gives a 
flourish with his swaggor stick, and 
this conversations onsuos:—

"Well, Laddie, you're ft fine soldier, 
uren’t you?"

"Yes."
"What battalion do you belong to?" 
"The IdOth. Just 'listed Saturday af

ternoon and I've two colts at homo 
my father giro me. nice colts too. not 
goln* to die neither."

"What aro you going to do with tho 
colts when you go to tho war?"

"Oh! Gucbb 111 ride ono and lead 
the other!" And thus tho talk runs 

been taking scour** In s'gntllingthe {hit'’ he Is*^''ma^lng'of^flne"'so* 
past two weeks end aro making gcod dler and If there Is no war when he 
progress in scouting. I grows up. he will bo ready, at any

+  +  +
Boy Scout*.

The members of the Wolf Patrol, 
Bay Scouts, enJojed ao outing on Sat
urday down the Riv«r. Th»r *p«nt 
the aftenoon fishing, and afterwards 
cooked their supper In true scouts' 
style. The patrol conaWU of Patiol 
Leader Vernon Tovoll, Corp.. V, Eldl, 
Will Ramsey. Bryan McUool, Barry 
Moore, Leslie Bryce. Wilfred Inglir, 
Hervyn Forsythe, The Scout* have

W A LKE R TO N ’S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* and model* of Caro Re- 
paired and Overhauled at thl* 
Garage.

Gasoline, Oil* and Grease 8park 
Plugs, Ac.

Auto Livery In cooorclioo— 
price* moderate

Bicycles and 8upj lie*, also Shoot. 
Ing Gallery.

W M . W H ITE , Proprietor

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor In Paint!* j  sad Decorating 
No Jobs too large or small. All First

Class Mechanic*. Reel Graining— 
close imitation of oatural wood inf 
specialty.
GIBBON 8T. WALKERTON, ONT

p h o t o g r a p h y

There ia no no picture more 
beautiful than a  picture « l  
themothei and her children 

THE FRASER STUDIO

SPRING TERM 1 at the

-N O fiT f/fM ,

OWEN BOUND. ONT. 
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3t4
Rudent* are admitted any lime. 
Young woimq should begin waking 

preparation at once to fill tbo place* <n 
tbe office roei

__________ ItfigDiacM <
oe omce men wbo have enlisted. 
Write tor particular* sod circular.

C.AFlem ing G.D. Fleming
Principal Secretary

Senior Officers of the 160th (Bruce) Battalion

CAPT. TODD, Q. M- LIEUT. WHITEHEAD

A Juno bride? Then you may get 
your announcements or Invitatlona 
tastefully printed at Th* Telescope 
Office.

Advertising Is part of tho nows these 
days. Readers can nlways tell the 
wldoawako atores by tho advertise
ments.

Tho Chesley Enterprise Mtys: The 
EnterprUo will get In lino with the 
other newspapers of Bruce and Grey 
and aftor July 1st tho price will be 
$1.60 per year payable In advanco.

Tho wat harvest of 191G and wet 
spring of 1916 will mako many farm* 
era sec the necessity of more tllo 
drainage. Many Cardck farms are 
flooded that might bo dry If properly 
drained.—Mildmay Garotte.

Medium sized brick bouse, splendid 
condition, good stable.

Double house, Lame, in good shape, 
small *Ubl*.

Medium sized frame cottage.ateaium sizeu trams cuiiogn, re
novated. good stable, half acre of land 

Medium sized brick bouse, six room*. 
Brick critage, els room*.
Good brick bouse, eight rooms, cor

ner lot. recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

stable.
Good roughcast house. In One shape, 

corner lot.
Also choice vacant corner lot.

All CouranUotly Situated. 
Apply to—

GEO. D. MACKAY

APPRENTICE WANTED

Cliosley sold Us $22,600 worth of 6*4 
per cent, hydro olectrlc debentures to 
C. J. Nlckle. K.C.. in trust, at par.

Tho membership of Wesley Church. 
Chesley. Is 246 and the givings to mis. 
slons this year amount to $727.70 or 
nearly $3.00 each.

Tho Medical Officer—Not much 
wrong with him: Giro him a Number 
Nino pill.

Tho Ordorly—I'm afraid wo're out 
of “Number Ninos," sir.

Tho Medical Officer—Then giro him 
Number Four and a Number Five. 
London Opinion.
Hanover clllrcns entertained about 

360 officers and soldiers of the 147th 
Baltnllon last, week. Owing to farm- 
ers being busy seeding there was not 
a largo uttcndanco from county points. 
Tho program consisted of signalling 
exercises, laying telephono wires, 
drills and other military performances.

Members of the Canadian expedi
tionary forco traveling In uniform will 
hereafter bo able to socuro half-rate 
fares on tho railways. Certificates aro 
Issued to tho men by their ofllcer com
manding. and theso must be produced 
when purchasing transportation. The 
pew ruling applies to officers as well 
as men, and officers travelling on duty 
aro required to secure certificates be
fore departure, -4 ______

(Paisley Advocate)
It Is not very often wo have given 

our readers a paragraph relative to 
Tho Advocate and Us business, but tho 
position we are in at presoht regard
ing help In the printing office prompts 
u* to write a paragraph with a view 
to Inducing a boy to become an ap
prentice. Since the writer becamo pub
lisher of this modest local journal 
quito a number of young men have 
gone out Into the bigger world after 
learning the printing or getting their 
Aral experience In nowspapor work in 
Tho Advocate omce, the experience 
so gatqed enabling them to creditably 
DU positions elsewhere, also take ad
vantage of opportunities to rise. Not 
only have these boys become success
ful tradotiuen and Journalists, but have 
alto attained to promlnont places hi 
the llfo of those communities In which 
they became locatod. We hope we 
may bo pardoned for mentioning a list 
of our graduates:— John Nelson, man
aging director of the Vancouver Dally 
World; O. H. Nelson, publisher of the 
Prince Rupert Journal; the late Geo. 
D. Young, of tho Herald, Park Falla. 
WIs., and his successor, Lome Mc
Gregor; David McDonald, publisher of 
Tho Advance, Elmwood. Man.; A. E. 
Quaylo, editor and proprietor of The 
Sun, Carmangay. Alta.; Hugh Dar- 
roch. Tho Advocate. Ogema, Saak., and 
William George, who has a half in
terest In The Freo Press at Wilkie, 
Sask.; Hobt. Elliott. In charge or a 
department In a largo printing offleo 
in Toronto, who Is president or Toron
to Typographical Union; Reuben Will- 
man. a foreman In tho offleo of a 
dally nowspaper at Moosejaw. Sask.; 
Jas. Sparrow, a skilled linotype opera
tor. and Chester Pickard, who Is deaf 
and dumb, but ablo lo hold a steady 
Job in Toronto offices. Our object Is 
to point out to boys and parents of 
Palsloy that nn apprenticeship course 
in Tho Advocate office has glvou alt 
theso young men a good start ia llfo, 
and will do tho samo for others. Our 
latest recruits have enlisted as sol
diers. and the only man IcU on the 
staff desires to also don tho khaki. Wo 
therefore require another apprentice, 
And will give ono every opportunity 
And encouragement to attain success.

rate, to fight tho wrongs that ever ex
ist.

Another embryo man comes from a 
homo where thoro Is no money to 
spare for tiny soldier suits so happily 
makes hts own puttocs by winding rags 
around his thin llttlo legs and salutes 
In real soldier fashion whon accosted 
by hla elders.

Bat the funniest and best of all th* 
recruiters was ■ noble little band of 
boys on the march—a diminutive lieut
enant at tho head, followed by five 
small soldiers In civilian dross, one 
with a bugle, another with a woe drum, 
two others carrying nothing but need
ing all tbelr energy to keep up with 
their leader and. at the rear "Llttlo 
Dan comes last” carrying the Union 
Jack. In reality "An old bit of bunt
ing only an old colored rag" for it had 
braved through many days r otren- 
uous llfo In the small boys' hands.

Suddenly the leader faced his small 
company and In a shrill, childish vplce 
shouted "Halt" and they halted! Now 
came the command "Attenshun” and 
they attenshuned. Tho next in order 
was a scathing rebuke from th 
youthful leader "Now ! don't want n 
moro foolin' from you fellers, when 
oay quick march I mean quick march 
and If you fellers don’t do'It you're 
goln' to get a touch of this." Here he 
significantly pointed to a crude wood
en sword suspended from his belt. Af
tor pausing a moment for them to 
realize tho dire meaning of hit words 
he suddenly turned on his heel and 
gave the command "Mark Time" 
n volco not outrlvallod oven by our 
Lieutenant Kowlsmfand they marked 
tlmo. Then "Quick March" and they 
quick marched with bugle blowing, 
drum beating and flog bravely wav
ing. After a block or two their num
ber was greatly Increased by raw re
cruits who were accepted or rejected 
according lo tho whims of the leader.

Under tho caption "Wlarlon 
Known." tho Echo dlrged half a 
umn last week. The Editor didn't 
plain why he didn't do hi* "bit" by 
submitting an article from Wlartoa for 
the patriotic Issue, neither did he re
mark that Wlarton, a town of more 

{ than 2,000 population, contributed 
about a score or recruits to the *60th 
—Llonhead New*,

The Home 
Washer
The easiest running 

o f all washers is on ax* 
hibition at onr store. 
Gall and see it. It*  
speed balance wheel 
and steel ba ll-bearin jr- 
make it so easy to run 
that any child can op
erate it.

LEA V E T o ron to  U nion S ta tio n
10.45 p m , Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

William, Winnipeg, Brandon. Begins. Baskatoon. 
Calgary, North UaUleford, Kdmontoo, Vancouver, 
and Pacific Coast Point*.

Ticked and Berth Reservations from 
T . E. A T T W O O D , 8. B. A I os. Agent 

or write R. L. Kairbtirn, Genual Passenger Agert, 
08 King BL E.. Toronto.

LAhADIAI nOHMMAlllHtW

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can’t have a good bam without a good foundations 
but don’t forget either that the roof has to stand most of the 
punishment. Upon it fall® tbe burden o f resisting tbe 
destructive influences of weather and changing seasons.

Now, the question ia “Where am I  going to find a roof 
which will meet three conditioner Certainly not In wooden 
Bhinglre which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets In driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing-

Now. let us look at a section of Brantford Roofing. First, 
long-fibred ̂  base. This isyou notice it haa a 

thoroughly saturated i 
pitch. Then it is given

i pure, long-fibred fcivbaa 
with a filler coat o f "asphalt 
tn another coa t'  Finally, th

lit or mineral
t____ __________________________  illy, the surface It
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like that As for comparing

Brantford
‘Nature’s
Water
proofing Roofing

with shingles on the score of permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there ia no comparison You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

SmoSSXtit foSrLreor bouv.foc<w.wm gladly .ubmli sattnaus 
without char*, or oM (gallon.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada "

F o r S ale by S. W .  V egan

/



CROSS 
PURPOSES

Mre. AuiUn knew nothing ot these 
soaring dreams, which only awaited a 
word from her lips to become serious 
Intentions- She had no particular 
ambition eft Prank's behalf; la fact, 
the young squire and bit surround* 
inge seemed to her almost Ideally per
fect. T ie very heaviness ot life at 
Culrerdalo pleated her; there wa* 
something solid, respectable, and sin
cere about It; a tense of prosperous 
reatfalftcss and security deeply rooted 
la the earth—that she found charming 
—for •  fortnight She liked to walk 
wKb Frank wider his spreading trees, 
and call up faint visions of
sirlvif »nd alsters ot by-gone 
Leicester*, who had known the 
great trunks as tender saplings, and 
Brag and died under their gradually 
widening shadows. She could even 
find names for a few of these phan
toms, for she had been to the neat 
little church (Frank’s father had re- 
itared It), and had seen their monu
ments, with urns, and cherubs snd 
festoons of marble drapery upon the 

ills. It was strange to look at 
ik, with the sunshine glancing 
ICh n Utile lancet-window on his 

j; and to think that he too would 
•v« a tablet on. those neat, cold 
11s one day, and that otbor guests 

stay at the hall, and come on 
«, and study It during service 
■“ ink, at her elbow read the re-

____ . with a consciousness of his
iportsnc* to the Established Church, 
ileh might hSTe been absurd If it 
id not been to almplo and honest 

sat through the sermon In an at- 
expressive of deeper Interest 

Mrs. Austin found practicable, 
was she to know that the whole 

that discourse, as the young man 
heard It, was about herself?

For her own part, she had dreams; 
but,, lam happy than Frank. her 
dreams were of the paet Instead of 
tka future. When Gilbert 8outh had 
asked her If she remembered the old 
time at West Hill, she had answered,
“perfectly." It was quite true; the pic
ture *M  there, but It had not been 
called up for years as his words eell- 
eg It up. Even when he did not speak, 
th# knowledge that It wts continu
ally in his thoughts seemed to give It 
-ft kind of independent existence. Mre.
Austin found herself recalling It In 
Ifee moments, and dwelling on all 
manner of llttlo incident* end details, 
vrhleh bad been thrust Into the back
ground by later events. The old house 
a«g garden rose up before her as she 
ksaw them In her childish days; the 
gateway hung with Ivy, the apple- 
trse under her bedroom window, 
warped, and leaning away from the 
strong west Winds; the countless 
blossom. of narcissus snd daffodil In 
aarly spring. Bhe remembered 
hoars# roar ot the sea aa she lay 
bag on stormy nights, the shrieking 
of the hurrying gusU, tho fierce lash- 
tag Of tha driven drops upon the 
pane, and then the stillness and tha 
ratn-waabed aweetnem of the morning 
when she woke. It all camo back to 
her, even to the tufta of tern, and the 
•malt green leafeupa growing on the 
garden wall; but It came back with 
that peculiar charm of tender remem 
<braaee which, combining many lm- 
praaalons of that which we have lost, 
creates one more beautiful than all.
She saw It with a deeper color in the 
pea, a wilder splendor of sunsets, a 
pearly clearness In the morning sky, 
and a wonderful purity In the lucid 
depths of air. More than once since 
■he came to Culverdale, It had chanc
ed to her, falling asleep at night, 
wbtle poor Frank was seeking bis for
tune In the stars, to dream that she 
aaw Gilbert coming toward her along 
the grassy path. It was almost Impos
sible to wake from such a dream, and 
not to look with curious Interest at 
tbs real man when he came down to 
breakfast

With all these preoccupations, 
was hardly surprising that Mr. Aus-

«i did not give much thought to Tiny 
visa, beyond a vague and general 
good-will, which the girl did not re

turn. Tiny had never changed 
mind about Mrs. Austin. ”1 Mid 
shouldn't like her, snd I don't," she 
triumphantly repeated, one day as she 
Atgod talking to Frank.

“IT* nTTJse thing to be consistent 
Isn't It?" said Frank, dryly.

**U’e much better Uisn changing 
one’e mind forever. I can’t aee any
thing so very wonderful about her.
Of course, she has been good-looking, 
but so have lots of people, according 
to what they say. And anybody might 
talk in that affected way. as If her 
words were much more precious than 
anybody rise's. It makes me cross.*'

TBoIsee."
I could talk Ilka that, and walk 

like that tool Look here." And Tiny 
swept round the room In an Imita
tion of Mrs. Austin, which would 
have been very tolerable to anybody 
but Frank.

“Oh, of course!" he salJ. "That’# 
ftlwaya the way. Let one woman get 
bald of another, and one knows whot 
to expect” t,

"And prav what doe* one expect?"
“ Well, neither Justice nor mercy. I 

*uppo§« you can’t help It"
“Oh. Indeed!" said Tiny. "Then I 

should like to know what Mrs, Austin 
aay$ of me!"

"As far as I know she doesn't say 
tanking." be answered, coolly.

Tiny was pained at Frank's manner, 
but she looked him In the face and 
smiled only the more resolutely, “No."
•he efttd, “of course she doesn't. That's 
Just what l say. She's awfully stuck 
•P and cold. 1 can quite understand 
bar Jilting Mr. South."

"How do you know she did Jilt Mr.
■oath?" be Inquired, In an irritating
tew*.

"Why, Frank, didn't she go and 
marry that other nun? Of course sho 
Jilted him, and she'd do It again Just 
•■ likely as not, only ! hope he won't 
give her the chance. He's worth fifty 
of her! Oh my goodnees!" Tiny ex
claimed, with s bum of defiant 
laughter, "what a regiment thst would 
be!-"

It was quite right that Tiny should 
■psak up for Mr. 8outh, since but for 
him she would have stood a chance of 
being somewhat neglected. Gilbert, 
however, would not suffer thst. Apart 
from the fact that he found Tiny vary 
fascinating, with her great eager ayes, 
bar quick smile*, and the supreme
Chang of bclftg still In her teens, he .... „ ___ _____ ____ _ ____  . . . __
ftftuld ner»r endure to eet any one com* accustomed to It before It Is eo

slighted. Ills nature . 
kindly to the core, and he was always 
ready to give the sympathy, which, to 
aav the truth, he required rather lav 
Uhly. lie liked to talk about himself 
In tones of confidential melancholy, 
allghtlv d."hed with bitterness. Hut 
he would talk to you Just as readily 
about yourself, showing a gentle 
warmth of Interest which was flat
tering and agreeable. This kind of 
thing was new to Tiny. Frank 
not tn the habit of uylng much about 
ItU Inner feelings, and certainly would 
aot hate known what to make of 
Ttny's If she had attempted to 
press them. Perhaps the girl had been 
less conscious of having auch feelings 
to express before Mr. South came. It 
was new to her. too, being accustom
ed to play a subordinate part. In con 
sequence of youth and Inexperience, 
to meet with some one who consider
ed youthful Impressions of far grea
ter value than the dull and blunted 
opinions of middle age. The aquiree 
and rectors about Culverdalo did not 
express such views, nor did their 
wives and daughters set such value 
the artless Ideas of a girl who had 
been nowhere and known nobody. 
Tiny, In a simple, unthinking way, 
had lOTed the country lanes and mea
dows among which she had been 
brought up; but with Mr. South' 
rival came a quickened consciousness 
of their beauty and of her feelings 
about them. She waa already a little 
less simple In conscquenco or hit wor
ship of simplicity, and her great 
brown eyrs were more eager, and 
sometimes more thoughtful.

The time passed on till Mrs. Aus
tin's visit was within three days of 
Its close. Sho wes to leavo Culverdale 
on the Thursday, snd this was the 
Monday evening, when a garden-party 
at the house of some friends of the 
Lciceoters ended In an Impromptu 
dance. Gilbert esme up to her as she 
sat fanning herseir, and watching the 
revolving couples. She shook her head 
In answer to bis request. "Don't ask 
me," aho said. “1 haven't danced for 
/ears." And she glanced, not without 
a touch ot amusement, at Frank, who 
nad already been rejected, and who 
•Hood g little off, very erect and mel
ancholy.

"Why not?" said Gilbert.
"My dancing days are over," ahe 

replied simply. "Go and dance with 
aomo of these young people, 
plenty .of pretty girls who will 
quite ready for a new partner."

He neither moved nor answered! 
and sho turned her head snd looked 
up at him from her low chair. He 
stood by her side with downcast eyre, 
polling bis moustache with what 
would have looked almost like 
of irritation, if she had not known 
that he was never really out of tem
per. Hla expression snd attitude re 
mind her of old days, when he was 
■pt to bo offended for a moment be
cause some one had laughed at him 
and be never liked to be laughed at. 
But after a brief pause she looked 
him more attentively. Old -tiae h 
taught her to read Gilbert's face like 
an open book more readily than any 
other face on earth, yet there was 
something perplexing In It now. Did 
he care so much to daooe with her' 
Hha, leaned back and waited, knowing 
that he wa* sure to speak before 
long.

"It la always the same thing,
«sW, presently. "This is over, 
that Is over. And. when 1 remember 
you. everything was Just beginning."

"But thst waa a long while ago>- 
aa I think wo have frequently remark
ed."

Gilbert's eyea were fixed . 
ot scarlet geranium, which had fallen 
on the floor. “ Yea," he said, "1 hare 
m!ss<*: everything somehow."

*'Ono would think you were 
ond Rip Van Winkle, you aeem to 
find It so hard to realise the lapse of 
time. You haven't by chanco been gs- 
leep for a doxen years *“ “  ^—  
you?"

"Upon my word,. I don't know. I 
think perhaps 1 may have been." He 
moved the bit of red blossom with htt 
foot, and studied It under Its new as
pect .“Asleep and dreaming, perhaps," 
he eald, In a low voice.

"Well," Mi*. Austin replied, 
far as I am concerned, tlioro 
is no great difficulty. Since 
you know the year In which I 
was born, you have only to buy 
■n almanac, or to look at the top 
of a newspaper, and 1 think you will 
be able to calculate that 1 am thirty- 
seven."

"Oh, 1 know that very well. You 
will not lot roe forget It."

"Will not let you forget It? Could 
you forget It If I would let you?"

“No." said South, lowering bis voice 
still more. “ I don't suppose I could. 
I have learned my lesson. I think. 
But I can swear to you thst I 
remembered It till you taught n

The ruuatc slopped abruptly 
■poke; and teemed to make a sudden 
vacancy In the air. Into which there 
poured a confused murmur of voices 
and sweeping of dresses as 
dancers strolled by. Among them, 
with a ranuin* fluth on her soft 
brown check, went Tiny Vivian, and 
raised her long lashe# for one brilliant 
glance as ahe passed. "Miss Vivian 
looks especially well to-lilght." Mrs 
Austin remarked, looking after her. 
and Gilbert murmured some reply, bul 
the expression which had perplexed 
hi* companion deepened on hi* face. 
Ifer attention was distracted for a mo
ment by the arrival of the master of 
the house, a stout, white-whiskered 
old gentleman, who benlgnantly ex
pressed the opinion that It was a 
pleasant eight to sec the young people 
enjoying themselves. When ahe had 
agreed with him as completely as he 
could wish, she looked quickly round, 
but the tall figure had vanished from 
her side.

He had gone away to follow once 
moro a useless round of thought which 
had grown drearily familiar to him of 
late. He was haunted by the mem
ories which he had called up. He had 
tried to bring them to life again, aud 
Instead they flitted around Mm like 
mocking ghosts, to be aeen. but never 
to be touched. Those happy days In 
Cornwall-were like tho opening of a 
poem, but It had ended in the flattest 
and feebleat prose. At twenty he waa 
to hare been a hero; at thirty-nine he 
waa nothing, and knew that he never 
would be anything. The experience 
waa not remarkable, but In moat ease* 
the contrast la rendered endurable by 
the gentle Influence of time. “

terribly defined, nod half forgot the 
aplcudor of tho starting-point before 
we reached the pitiful goal. Out Soutn 
waa not so fortunate. He aaw them 
both, and saw them always. In Mil- 
dred'a eyea.

As be stood by the door gazing Idly 
round, hla glance suddenly encounter
ed Tiny Vivian’*. She looked at him 
as If ahe dimly divined his trouble, 
but turned away her head the moment 
he noticed her, and yet that swift 
glance, with lu vague proffer of 
sympathy, came tike a ray of light 
Into his dull perplexity. TlnyVr 
at least. had no reflection of a l 
ure.

It happens occasionally that an 
expected chill will suddenly dep 
us. an undefliiable blight which seems 
to come from now-hero In particular 
and to bo everywhere. The weather 
may have something to do with It; 
but tho chill Is within as well ai 
without, and the outward aspect of 
things can only etnphaalio Its drearl-

Somethlng of (he kind befell tho 
inhabitant* ot tbe Manor-house on tho 
Tuesday morning. Every one wa* dull, 
the sky was clouded, and tbe world 
teemed to have grown old. Gilbert 
South had a harassed and weary 
preatlon; Tiny owned to a headache; 
Mra. Leicester was worrlod by the 
knowledge that fifteen poople were 
coming to dinner, and that sho must 
keep awake alt the evening; and 
Frank was conscious of nothing but 
the shadow of Mrs. Austin’s approach
ing departure. Mrs. Austin herself 
was Inclined to think that she had 
more than enough of Culverdale. She 
bad nover known a place whicn de
pended so much on the sunshine for 
what beauty It possessed, and. in the 
uniformly dlffutcd shadow, thesjo 
Ing park and the meadow* wlih their 
line* of hedge and ditch oppressed her 
with a tense ot unendurable monot
ony. Thero was really* nothing to 
distinguish one Incloeure from anoth
er, unleu It were the presence of 
cows or theep. One would hove sirtd 
that tho soil of Frank's Inheritance 
was heavy with tho dullness of many 
generations, which rose on sunless 
day's like an exhalation, not precisely 
poisonous, since good family feelings 
and respectable virtues woold take no 
harm In It. but far too dense for wing
ed and ddlcato fancies. Consequent
ly. there was no chanco of escaping 
from It oven In thought. In truth, 
there seemed no limit to Its Influence. 
Mrs. Austin, while she dressed, looked 
scrota the river to the village and saw 
how tbe church stood solidly plsnt- 
id among lu white gravestones, and 
oointed. with a sharp Ullla spire 
to a grey and dreary region on high. 
It was hardly an encouraging prospect.

Frank, poor fellow, suffered from 
her depression. Ho waa too closely 
connected with hl« surrounding* to he 
a eon^ntal companion on nu< 
day; Ms acre* burdened him 
dragged him down, and he found her 
not unkind, but languid and cold. 

, Gilbert South might have called up 
othor accnea and times by tha mere 
sound of hla voice, but ho wa.i client 
at breakfast-lime, and disappeared 
almost Immediately afterward. It wa* 
• agurly understood that he had im
portant letlrs to write. And. after all, 
Mrs. Austin waa not very sure that 
sho needed any company. A* sh< 
Mt lu tho drawing-room turning tin 
cages of a novel ns un excuse fm 
silence, sne half-unconsdowdy follow
ed a thread of thought which stretched 
backward to her girlish days and 
onward to her future. Fh* w.-u still 
pursuing It In the afternoon when she 
drove with Tiny Vivian to the neigh
boring town to mako some purchaaoa 
for Mrs. I t̂cester.

The llttlo town remained In 
memory aa a picture, as placo* *<>•»•>• 
Umee do, which being seen hut 
In one mood and under one a»i*et. arc 
not llurred and confused by conflict- 
'ng Impression*. The aiilt-m clouds 
were a* much a part of It as th« foot
worn pavement: aud a man with 
orgau, grinding a tune which had 
bten popular a season or two before, 
was Just os important aa tlm vicar 
who went by with a bundle of 111U 
tracts, and bowed to Sties Vivian. Tho 
carriage stopped and went on ox Tiny 
directed, the tradesmen started o 
their shops as If somebody hod polled 
a string, and stood hareheaded nn<f 
smiling at the door whllo situ con- 
iulted Mrs. Leicester's Hat of controls 
stons. At one place cite weut* In, and 
Mra Aualln waa left alone In n little 
square. Tho town hall was there, 
erected MDCCCXLIH.; thore w»» also 
a drinking-fountain, with an Inscrip
tion which ahe could not read. Tbe 
great clock overhead struck four like 
o knell, and startled her Just as rho 
v.n« thinking that Gllbcit Roiitli cer
tainly was not a hero, ond yut-----
And a moment later Tiny camo out 
ond said "Homo" to ti.e coachman.

They did not talk much as they 
drove back. When tho lodge-keeper 
swung the gato open at the sound of 
their approach, It occurred to Mrs. 
Austin to wonder what Tiny had been 
thinking about so Intently all thu time.

That evening, after dinner, Bouth 
cnine to her and stood for a few 
minute* turning over aomo photo 
graphs which lay at h?r elbow. One 
of Uitm was of a place which lie knew 
>nd rii# did naft and In nnswor 
question of hers ho described It. lie 
pressed Ills hand nn the table n 
spoke, and a white scar across one of 
l;ls finger* stood out more promin
ently and caught Mrs. Austin's eve.

"Tl-at cut of your* left a mark." 
•hi raid, when he had finished. "How 
frlphtened I vras! do you remember?"

Gilbert looked first at his hand and 
then at her. with a rtrengc. startled 
expression, almost ns If ho left a throb 
of r-aln lu hla old wound. "Yes." he 

"I remember." And nil ut once 
Hie color came Into his face ns If ho 
sire a boy again. ” 1 was catling a 
'tick for your brother Jack." ho nJJed. 
hurriedly, "and the knlfo slipped. 
Your mother tied It up for me."

(To be continued.)

Girls in Korea.
Girls In Korea have no names or 

what would be considered name* In 
western world. There are no 

Marys or Mabels or Ruths. The lUtlc 
arc given pet names at their 

birth, and three they bear until they 
arc ten years old. after which lii«*.v «r»;

longer used. After her tenth birth
day the young woman Is known ns 
•Mr. Kim1* daughter" or "Air. Klra’a 
girl baby?' The latter title I* consid
ered the more honorable.

It there are several daughter* In the 
family they ar« distinguished by such 
words as "big" (for tha eldest I, "*ee- 

"tlilrd." “fourth." etc. After 
marriage they are known by their nu*>- 
baud's name and tlUu, with tbe word 
"hoc**" affixed. They may also l*  
distinguished by the uame ot the puce

>m which they earan when marrying,
"Mr*, of the House of Kim, lh* 

youn* lady who came from Kou« Jo."

May 2ft. 191C Lesson IX. The Conn
ell at Jerusalem.—Acta 15: 1-35.

COM MET All Y.—I. The occasion 
for a Connell (t*. 1. 2). Jerusalem 
was the great centre of tho Christian 
faith and wa* Judalstlc in Its preju
dices. Antioch was the centre of Gen
din Christian Influence. Tho church 
at Jerusalem was solicitous for tho 
purity of tho Christian body o 
where, and. receiving the Impression 
that the Genltle converts at Antioch 
were not fully In harmony with the 
principles of Christianity becauso they 
did not obaerve Jewish rites, 
tried to convince them that they could 
not be saved without keeping tho law 
of Moses. Paul and Barnabas we 
Antioch and stronxly opposed the 
teaching of the men who came from 
Jerusalem, but were uot able to con
vince thorn that any one could bo aav- 
ed who did not conform to the Jewish 
rlto of circumcision. The church 
Antioch decided that It was best for 
Paul and Barnabas and others of their 
aumber to go to Jerusalem to confer 
with tho apostles and riders there, 
thst a decision might bo reached on 
tho question under dispute. If tho 
matter could be settled satisfactorily, 
tho unity of the church would bo na 
surod; otherwise a division seemed In
evitable.

II.—Tho Discussion (vs. 3-21). The 
delegate* *et out on their three-hun 
dred-mlle Journey to Jerusalem, going 
along tho Mediterranean cpail through 
Phenlola ond then through the plain 
of Esdraclon and 8amarla, declaring 
as they went tlio salvation of .' 
Gentiles. Tho church at Jerusal; 
received them cordially mid to th< 
thu apostle* rotated what (he 1-ord 
had done by them among the Gen'illea. 
The converted Pharisees wore strong 
In ihclr belief that the Gentiles ought 
to keep the law of Moses. This dis
cussion was Informal and took place 
before tho convening of tho council 
Itself. When tho council mot. Ui<a dlf 
rerent view* were stated by their re
spective advocates. Peter then made 
a plea for Christian liberty based upon 
his experience In connection with the 
conversion of the Gentile Cornelius. 
The Lord made no difference between 
the Jews and Gentiles, honoring their 
faith by purifying their hearts. Both 
clisaes were to be saved by the grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Paul inJ 
Barnabas related before the council 
that the Lord had wrought miracles 
among the Gentiles through their min
istry. At this point James, our Lord's 
brother, who had charge of the church 
at Jerusalem, and who presided 
tho council, himself a Jew. gave 
address In which he gavo It as 
judgment that the Gentiles should not 
bo required to observe, the Jewish law- 
further than to refrain “ from pollutions 
of Idols, and from fornication, and from 
things strangled, and from blood."

HI. A Decision Reached (vs. 22-29). 
22. then pleased It Ihe apostles and 
eldera—The judgment, or opinion, ex
pressed by James, became the decision 
of the council with no record of r "  
tenting voice, to send chosen in 
their own company—It was fitting that 
men from ihe Jerusalem church should 
convey to Antioch the decision of tin 
council, that It might cc ne to the 
church there with full authority. Paul 
and Baruabaa and their fellow dele
gate* would report by word of mouth, 
but tho men from Jerusalem would 
bear the official report of the council. 
Judas..Barnabas—This man 1* not 
mentioned elsewhere In the xrrinures. 
He may hare been a brother of Joseph 
Baraabas (Acta 1:23). Silas—Called 
by Paul (2 Cor. d: 19) Sllvanua. He 
became ono of Paul's fellow laborers, 
among the brethren—At Jerusalem. 
23 wrote letters—the decision of the 
council was pul In writing so that 
there could be no confusion as to Its 
oature apostle* and riders and breht- 
ten—Both the ministers and the lay-' 
men Joined In this communication, 
unto the.. .Gentiles In Antioch and 
Byrla and Cilicia—It appears that the 
perploxlog question of requiring the 
Gentiles to keep the law of Mosea had 
not extended beyond the regions here 
named. Syria was the country tying 
north of Palestine. Cilicia wa* a 
region lying west of the northern part 
of Byrla and occupying the southeast
ern part of Asia Minor. 21. certain 
which went out front us—Those who 
had brought confusion among the Gen
tile converts had gone out from the 
church at Jerusalem, but with no auth
ority to teach that they must keep the 
law of Moses. Subverting—This I* 
strong word In tbe Greek and has 
It the Idea of overthrow or devastation, 
gave no such commandment—"Gave no 
commandment."—ll, V. The church at 
Jerusalem bad not glvon theae teach
ers any authority whatever. In their 
seal for w-hat they considered the es
sentials of religion, they took a course 
that threatened to retard tbe progress 
of the gospel. They believed so thor
oughly In the teachings they were ad- 
twisting. that they did not think they 
needed special authority.

26. It seemed good unto ua—This 
form of expression was commonly 
used to alate that a deliberate body 
had reached an agreement. Bring as
sembled with ono accord—“Having 
come to one accord."—R. V. Our be
loved Barnabas and Paul—These
words show the high esteem In which 
tbo Christians at Jerusalem held tho 
apostles to tho Gentiles. 20. Have 
haiarded their live*—The missionary 
Journey that Paut and Barnabas had 
recently completed had exposed them 
to many great danger*. Indeed Paul 
had been atoned and left for dead In 
l.ywtra. For thd name of our I-or«l 
Joaua Christ—The apostle* had de
clared In unmistakable terms th.-it 
Jesus was the Messiah and the coin 

Lord of Jew* and Gentiles. 27. 
have sent —  Judas and Silas— 

These "chief men" would give, by 
word of mouth ti e result of tne de
liberation* of the council. 25. It 
seemed good to tho Holy Gho*t, and 
to ua—The Holy Spirit had guided 
tho members of tho council to a deci
sion. and they were fully convinced 
that It waa the mind of the Hplrlt. 
29. Meat* offered to Idols—In idola
trous worship animal* wore slain In 
sacrifice to Idols, and the meat « u  
sold and u»ed for food. In abstain
ing from this food tho Christians 
would refrain from recognlzltlk png- 
on gods. From blood —  thing* 
etrangled—Men were forbidden to eat 
the blood of animals (Gen. 9: 1) be
fore the call of Abraham, for the ; 
blood la the life. Animals that are 
strangled retain the blood, hence the 
command to abetaln from eetlna 
blood would forbid the use of strangl
ed animal* aa food. The comamnd

of Gen. 9: 4 1* a general command 
aud not one to Jew* atone.

IV. Tbo effect of the decision lv». 
r.0 :•->.) 30. Dismissed—Sent forth on 
Ihelr mission. Gathered the multi
tude—Alt tho Chrlrilat.s of Antioch 
were naturally Interested In the de
cision* or tho council. 3L Rejoiced 
for the consolidation—Tho consolida
tion would bo frit botti by Jew* and 
Gentiles, by the former because they 
knew how much was to be asked of 
their Gentile fellow worshipper*: by 
tho latter because they were declared 
five from the yoke of eJwish obscrv 
ancc*.—Cam. Bib. v 32. Judas ond Si
lux __  exhorted—These prophets
front Jerusalem worn ablo to give 
comfort to their brethren at Antioch, 
and their words confirming the ac 
tlon of the counsel were Impressive 
33. They were let go In peace-The 
thought Is that the Christians at An
tioch dismissed Judas and Silas with 
n prayer that the divine blessing 
might be upon them. HI. 35. Verso 
24 I* orulted front the Revised Ver
sion because It lacks tho authority of 
the best ancient manuscripts. That 
Silas remained at Antioch, however. 
I* clear from v. 40 of this chapter- 
Paul and Barnabas remained at An
tioch and labored for a while before 
starting on further Journeys.

Questions.—What great question 
was perplexing tho church? With 
whom did Paul and Barnabas 
tend? Whot did they finally decide 
to do? Who look part In the dlscu* 
alon at Jerusalem? What were «om« 
of the argument* presented? What 
opinion did Jnme* express? What did 
tho church decide? Who were sent to 
Antioch? What wa* stated In the let
ter they carried? How was the deci
sion received?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Christian concession.
I. Inspired by prophecy and exper

ience.
II. Extended for tin promotion of

plat)'-
1. Inspired by prophecy ami exper

ience. It was Inevitable that tho 
claims of Judaism and Christianity 
i hould conic into conflict in order 
that the contrast between spirituality 
ond formality tn religion might be 
nude plain. The controversy began 
at Antioch where Paul had many sup
porter*. The point of contention was 
the claim asserted by a small section 
of tho Jewish church at Jerusalem, 
or Pharisaic spirit to impose on the 
Gentile converts the obligations of 
tl . Mosaic law. Those Judalxlng 
brethren assumed an authority that 
they did not posses*. Their position 
wan reactionary. 11 aimed at th* 
reestablishment of circumcision 
the condition of salvation, the going 
back from the principle of an Intern
al. to that of an external religion. 
Paul's special mission to the Gentile* 
forced the matter upon the attention 
of the church. HU declaration had 
gone forth that God had opened the 
door of faith to the Gentiles. The ob
ject of the counsel at Jerusalem was 
lo clear away all prejudice and Ig
norance. every groundless opinion 
which stood In tho way of the progress 
of truth. Paul had reverence for 
Meats—# conviction of the divine or
igin cf the law, of the Inspiration of 
(he prophets, of the Infallible author
ity of the scriptures, as much as hi* 
opponents had. He had a deep In
sight Into the doctrine* of divine 
grace, which they had not. 
church at Anltoeh wa* not oblig'd to 
consult the church at Jerusalem, but 
It was proper to do *«. Paut d»-=ired 
to let the leaden of the church know 
exactly what he had been preaching. 
He believed he had a commission 
from Christ to preach HU gospel 
wherever he found soula to be saved. 
The spirit of brotherly love and faith 
pervaded the church council. They 
had no conception of church authority 
arart from God's 8|drit. There wa* 
no assumption of superiority on peter' 
lart. He apoke strongly, bul with 
deference to the Judgment or all. Paul 
represented the Gentiles and mlatlon 
ary work. Barnabas the church at 
Antioch. James summed up tho mat- 
(er and gave his Judgment. That 
first church council affords 
example or Christian prudence, 
brotherly love and -wisdom un 
dcr Inspired guidance. Peter'.' 
words were weighty, seeing that Ge l 
hnd revealed directly to him the re
lation of the Gentiles to the gospel. 
He would have been Intensely Jewish 
but for bU experience In the conver
sion of Cornelias. The fact thu (he 
Gentiles had received tho Holy Ghost. 
Peter considered lo be a significant 
proof that God was pleased to 
them.

H. Extended for the promotion of 
Piety. The council of Jerusalem made 
very clear the distinction between 
liberty and authority In their relation 
to each other In the Christian Ilf* 
The testimony of Ihe Spirit In th* 
tart* rehearsed waa plainly the voice 
of God to the apostles. Discussion 
w*» full. Impartial and thorough. 
There was In Paul a noble spirit of 
conciliation as to methods and usages. 
He who had made havoc of the church 
now kept it together. The Council 
wlaely met the two-fold danger, which 
confronted the church, by declaring 
that the old forma were no longer 
binding, but that Christian liberty 
ought to be set under safe, prudent 
and mutually accepted rules and re
st ralnts, which were neewaary for 
the preservation of social Intercourse 
between Jow|*|, and Gentile brethren. 
Appeal to prophecy, together with 
the evidence that God waa moving In 
the matter, settled the controversy 
and provided for established spiritual 
liberty Threatened schism In th# 
church was avoided. Such was th# 
method of settling the first contro
versy In the Christian Church. Amid 
great dangers the least possible hurt 
wav done to the reputation of Chils- 
Hirally The decision of the Council 
i ook the form of a recommendation 
rather than a command. The letter,

lilcli was sent to the churcji at An
tioch wa* most wisely mid carefully 

lreeled It avoided the detail* of 
*>( the controversy cr any report of 
the discussion of the council. It ac
cused ro one, hut by Implication sup
ported the position of Paul, it elfec- 
euallc checked all agitation bv the 
Judnltlng party. T.lt.A.

THE OWL A SORT OF A CAT.

sslr "■»

•ety?
did they

fond ‘

idam." the Milliner 
bird?'-' th™ *"py n0t

frnther*1 r'f |Ph<ml.f?n<tath* ***
‘ nw. nisditm. serin' as *nw 

mice. Is more of a cat thi
"Like doo« not alwava produce Ilka." 

“How do you mean?" "I mean It la 
qulto possible to *ow wild oat* and 
reap a crop of lemons." Batlluura 
American.

MORAL EFFECT 
OF VERDUN

The French have bad two months 
to prepare, to match gun* with guna 
and men with men, and for more 
than half of that time there haa been 
no German progress that t* Worth 
mentioning, and at points there hrs 
been appreciable French counterof
fensive success. The present French 
position suggests the comment of one 
of Meade'a officers after the flratday 
of Gettysburg: "Our line has been 
hammered into an admirable defen 
alve position."

Germany risked much on the great 
offensive. She gambled that a sue 
cess would break the French spirit. 
Here 1 believe ahe exaggerated much*! 
but. whether right or wrong In this, 
she imiBt have realized that a failure 
would rouse the French spirit beyond 
any possible conception. And thl* is 
what has happened. Without oxcap 
Hon. Frenchmen assured me thst 
there had been no such confidence 
calm assurance, since the Battle ot 
the Marne. France aa a whole frit 
that for the second time she had tak
en full measure of German might, 
efficiency, power. Bhe realized to the 
lull the true greatness ot this might. 
Bul the "Miracle of the Marne" ha-l 
been repeated on the MeCde and 
France once more frit her 
strength, not with noisy exudation— 
there wa* no celebration In Paris— 
bul In an atmoaphero that could not 
be mistaken.

1 britevo that thu moral effect of 
the Oerman follure at Verdun. If the 
failure remain* absolute, will be al
most beyond exaggeration. Then waa 
no lack of courage, of determination, 
of constancy, but there wa* wonder. 
Was tbe cnomy, after all, loo strong 
and could he win, nt the la-t, by 
sheer weight of strength and 
here? Having done all that a 
or a nation could do, Franc# waited 
for the shock, met ll and—broko It. 
drew from success a confidence that 
It Is almost Impossible to descitba be
cause it was hardly expressed In 
words and found no revelation In 
any kind of celebration.

"This, then, la the worst," French
men said to one another. "They have 
done their utmost and It was * 
mendout thing, but It wa* not ‘en
ough- Our lines have held. We have 
sold them three mile* of our country 
over half-a-doxen miles of front. They 
have paid for It with 200,000 casual
ties. bul the Kaiser L not In Verdun. 
Paris. Nancy. Calais. Verdun—these 
are landmarks In German aspiration* 
and they remain all In our hud*. Yes, 
doubtless they will try again; they are 
very strong—but go and see for 
self; they have not got Verdun and 
they hare told you what they thought 
of tbe taking of It."

I shall alwaya remember tbe words 
of the officers who took me to the lit
tle Place d'Armea before the Verdun 
citadel. Here tho Kaiser was t 
view the victorious army a* It enter
ed Verdun. Along this street the 
Crown Prince was to rldv at the head 
of the conquering army. About the 
square the rhell-atricken houses 
crumbled and fell. On all aides there 
was ruin and out beyond the guns 
crashed and (ho musket fire rollrd up 
in billows, audible, elearly. but four 
mile# away. "And be has not come, 
William." they said calmly. "*nd he 

and thgj is some
thing."

And Verdun was "xomethlng."
wn* the biggest thing since the Marne . . . . . .  . . .
to France. It was a new confirm*- Nc*h bujlr* a world In 
tlon^of thê  ancient -decision. TJie *,iiifhn^hni

bird."

verdict of th<* opening battle was not 
set raid# by the latest trial. It wa* 
rather confirmed. The defence of 
Verdun haa entered Into the heart and 
tool of France; It baa become some
thing like that of 8arrago*aa for the 
Spaniard—that and something more, 
for Faragossa fell.

But again, at thft risk of repetition, 
1 would emphaslxe the fact that It 
was men. not walls, that ssvsd Ver
dun. The forts are empty; ih« fort
ress hat no more value than Liege. 
The war of trenche* I* being fought 
■ * Verdun elsewhere. The only 
real victory would bo the piercing of 
Cm French llnea, and thl* danger was 
Innlshcd even bofore De Cwtlenau 
come with Petain. Probably there 
nev.r was any more chaae# of such 
a success here for the Germans than 
there wa< tor the French In Cham
pagne. possibly not eo much.

This battle for Vrrdun wa* a battlo 
for moral values, fought over a town 
which had acquired a wholly flctl- 
tlous value In the mind* of th# Ger
man and the French people alike. In 
the minds of the obaerver* the world 
over. Germany fought to break th* 
spirit of France. Pechsps—| do not
think so, but perhaps ahs estimated 
her expected success at a true value, 
hut this success she did not obtain. 
Unless ah# shall obtain It hereafter, 
ahe has lost all that she hoped to 
gain. She ha* not broken, but re- 
invigorated the. spirit of Franc#. This, 
I think, la th# true meaning of tha 
Battle of Verdun, and It is the 
Ing that the map will not disclose, 
tint tha commentator on merely mil
itary operation*- cannot estimate or 
value.

Perhaps one might say this way: 
Verdun was a hattle.flag. Of itself 
nothing Is of lets value in conflict. It 
la a thing without ate to the man 
fighting for his life, and yet It I* a 
thing that soldiers value most highly 
and die for most readllv. And at the 
close of tho contest, if It b« closed. 
France hold* the flag. What thin 
means to the regiment Verdun mean* 
to France.—From "Tbe Battle for 
Verdun as Franco Saw It." by Frank 
H. Hlmonds. In th# American Review 
cf Reviews for May. )»I6.

Dolly’s Dress.
When Dolly dresacti for a deuce 

I gaso nt her ngnast,
My aoul with dirt- ton-boding* of 

Disaster overcast.
Her skirt la ro exceeding abort.

Her wrist la very low.
Extremes to meet would only havo 

A little way to go.

If Fashion should d 'rhle the skirt 
Bo shorter, y*t, alack! 
lid evening bodices bo cut 
Still Iqwcr In tho back.

(Which Journals of the modes an
nounce

Will be the next decree 
From autocrats sartorial).

O where will Dolly be?
- Minna Irving In Judge.

SAFETY FIRST AND LAftT.
fUft)

Mrs. Cstteraon-t am actually afraid t<« 
let wr booh balanced, for frar 1 hat*

THE MILLENNIUM.
Out of the noise of tho conflict.

In the wako of the death-wind's 
breath.

When the heart of mankind la weary 
Of slaughter and sorrow and death.

When the lifeblood of every nation 
Haa flowed from Its every vein, 
nd a boat of It* people are bur

dened
With a surfeit of horror and pain.

There shall rise from the Helds ot 
carnage

To shield with protecting wing*.

And the lime will come In tho future 
When the nation* ot all the earth. 

United by He*‘of devotion 
And proud of their common birth.

Shall gather under one banner 
To be ruled by the lx>rd on high. 

Whllo the go«pel ot haired Is banUh 
ed,

For a love Hint ahall never die.

Then out of the earthquake and Mr# 
Shalt be fashioned a beating balm 

And the* world, in awe. will listen 
To the still small vole# of calm.

—Rocheater Union.

ray prayer. From the ond of the 
earth will 1 cry unto the#, when my 
heart la overwhelmed; lead me to the 
rock that la higher than J.

He said unto me. my grace Is suffi
cient for thee; for my strength 
made perfect In weakness. Most glad
ly therefore will 1 rather glory In my 
Infirmities, that the power of Christ 
may rest upon me. For when 1 at 
weak, then am 1 strong.

When (Peter) saw the wtod bol 
terous. he w«a afraid; and beginning 
to sink, he cried, aaylug. Lord, 
me. And Immediately Jeaua stretch
ed forth Hla hand, and caught him, 
and said unto him. O thou of little 
faith, wherefore didst thou doubt 
If thou faint In the day of adversity, 
thy strength la small. He glveth 
power to tho faint; and to them that 
have no might he Increased 
ctrength. The eternal God la thy re
fuge, and underneath ar# tho ever
lasting arm*. Strengthened with ell 
might, according to hla glorlom 
power.

NOAH.
He haa a placo el! his own. Moses 

led the pcoplo out of Egypt. Joshua 
led them Into the Promised Land. But 
Noah Is the eolltary mourner over 
the drama of a' ruined world, 
him a* the big ship careened to the 
Impact or water*: her every timber 
trembled, but hi* heart trembled o e  
a drowned world. He ia chief moo>-:i 
er; ace hla scalding tear# washing lo 
fare as he hold* his wen*- bead. 
Glsd? The only gladncaa wta :l;i 
tbe only ship he had built held h! 
safely en the death-dealing ii*t  
Carpenters, rautkeri, all haai'.s en 
ployed In th# building, all hopebtsly 
submerged. Chief mourner, pc i.imei 
tn at tbe death. He hear* *he las 
mourner and the sttenc# of !bj rrue- 
waters nearly break# his hear'. Thi 
undertaker burls* bodies an# by o:i# 
----- * ‘ ‘  ‘ Ah,

Norway Pine •

>ich i
er? The rainbow builds'*’ brl t.i* ft- 
my hope!

A pattern was shown to Mosex «o 
tbe mount aa to be tabermode: a pet 
tern was shown to Noah at 'o il 
proportions of permanent marine pr 
ehitecture.

f once walked the deck of n fit: 
rigged ship, built on the model cf He 
ark. She was a beauty for p:abor
tion and capacity and safety. Any de
parture from these line* involve rb- 
normat structures, which fill tbe 
mender# with concern. Theae modem 
floating village# of two or three thou
sand soul# fill wit# people with 
sternatlon.

Look at the old ship builder end 
commander. Ho reminded »h.*«c lab
orers. They helped to build the ark 
of safety. Thtv were not saved by 
tho ark. Outside th# bulwarks la 
death; Inside la Ilf#. Thor# are 
many church members to-day; they 
help to build the ark of salvation like 
Noah's carpenter*, but are they i 
by tho ark? Are we not to mourn 
over those, an Captain Noah wept In 
his cabin? These caretaa nomlnsl 
member# do not know what grief Ihev 
are laying up for those grey haired 
watcher*.

See yon gray-headed pastor. Ho# 
he pray* for hi* people, with forebod 
ing and with frar. Are they goals 
instead of sheep? Have they a name 
to llvo. and are dead? Good, obliging, 
welt meaning men. workers aft«r 
their kind: but. like Noah’s rsrpen- 
tera. building for other# and not go
ing on board themsrive#?

We stand at the gangway of the 
gospel ship to-day. We entreat you 
in com* on board for your very life. 
Time 1# very short. Eternity I* 
long. "He that hath th# Bon bath 
life and b* that hath not th# Ron 
hath not life, but the wrath of Gcd 
ebldeth In him. H. T. Miller.

PLAYED THEM BOTH WAYB.

Magical Qualities of tbe Pyrennei 
Mineral Springs.

Thy French comedian Perlet v.as ex 
traoidlnarily thin. A physician recoin- 
nu-nded him to try some bath In .li« 
Pyrenees, so he betook himself to the 
mineral springs, where he bathed 
remitting!)*, but all In vain; lie did 
no: Increase In site. "Pstlenc#," urged 
the doctor. "There is nothing Ilk* our 
bath* for making peoni# fat"

One day while Perlet waa waiting 
philosophically In hla bath for an em
bonpoint which never came he heard a 
conversation In the next room, from 
which his own was divided by only a 
thin partition an-l which was occupied 
by an enormous woman, fat as the 
Hottentot Venus.

"Doctor.* »be raid. "I am getting 
tired of this." "Why?" naked the Aca- 
culuplB#. "I have beett here two 
months." "Well?" “Well, I am as 
enormous aa 1 waa when I camo." "A 
little patience, madame,* urged (he 
doctor. "Thar* la nothing ilka our 
baths for making people thin."

Perle*. hearing three words, sprang 
out of hla bath, dressed, rushed home

rial*.Mre. Ernret A-lamv, Sac 
Out., write*: "My little 
oh), bod a dreadful >>' 
night* *he would ere*

black in the ag-lo-dat#
for vevcral hourJ 
W.Wnl ddjrrnU , LH) 
had several docto&y <&,

’ 'Sbaa^gS

•nd got ar-othcr. Nol 
glad to recommend it t 

Too much itreix cannot I 
fact that a cough c 
immediately.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine ! 
cure the cough or cold and j 
ventative from all throat 
trouble* »uch a* bronchitis 
and consumption.

“ Dr. Wood’s" Is put up in 
wrapper; three pine trees the tra»̂  
price 23c and 50c, per bottle.

Manufactured only by The j  
bum Co.. Limited. Toronto. (

. BRADSTREET'S TRADE
Toronto—Trade in retail and * 

rale cstablisment* continues c 
Isfactory basL. Drygoods Grind 
an encouraging sho# Ing or ord% 
hand. Price* are firm nil round! 
ton mills withdrew thrir price/ 
and havo been marking goods u( . 
gar has made a serious advanĉ
Ing the past few week*. Trai 
strong, as general conditions poD 
sUll higher price*. The leather | /j 
continues nctlvo as far as deni 
go. Price Bats were withdrawn 
cenUy.

.Montreal—'Wholesale tiada hash 
stimulated materially. White ran, 
lances contlnua fairly good, tha traa 
Is maintaining a cauttou* attitude 
to giving credit. Money l» loosen 
going lor commercial purposes — j  
steady ratet.

Winnipeg—Business continues < 
satisfactory basis In tc mlddlo i 
Dry goods merchant* report I 
movement both In retail and wh«-_ 
rale departments. A fairly active < 
mand has come to wholesalers 
from I era I merchants and from 
country and remittance# and cc^ 
tlon# continue fairly good, tn 4  
of the higher prico list#, foo l^  
firms have had good return* from t 
vellcrs. A good seasonable buslute 
Is passing In groceries. Harder  ̂
merchants have stmUlar reports 
make.

Calgary—Trade la retail an I who...' 
sale house* Is fairly active. 1 . _ *
lines, noth finished goods and fabrics, 
have been moved to retailers In IP 
eral volume, and the general outlcv 
I# encouraging.

Vancouver.—While general trade ’  
•xpandlng gradually the fundam 
Industrie# are growing t 
(be City of Vancouver iteelf 1 
conditions Improve, street 
earning# show a substantial I 
over 1916. The movement y 
from *holr#ale flrma continues . 
and collections nr# on a Bounder T

Hamilton—Wholesale house# 
city continue to do a fairly 
business, order# being eneoura* 
both *ortlng end placing- R*r , '  
taUvra of dry goods forms rep ■ 
vorably to headquarters. Han" 
has moved more freely of late. M • 
facturera are busy on commercial 
dera for equipment as well ea '•

London—Trade In Western On'- 
continue* on a satisfactory bests.

Ottawa — Trade conditions r* 
steady. Financially, business firing 
generally speaking, arc in # sound p i  
altlon.

Quebec- Order# ar* comlug In frt j 
ly. Local Industrie* are well e 
nloyed. Remittances on the whole t 
fair.

Naming; a Novel.
"The thing to do." raid tho liter* ’ 

man, "Is to call your novel after » 
name of the leading character,"

"Why?" asked h# youngru novel!.
"Because the best and the most a 

cessfut novels alwaya have am. 
name*." the other replied. "Take t. 
great novelist!. The greato*-t book ‘ 
each get* Ita title from th# leading** 
character's name.

"Instance# are easy to give. Wb»» . 
Ir the best novel of Dickons? It la 
•David Conperfleld.* What I# tho best 
novel of Thackeray? It is ‘Henry Ea- * 
mond.’ What is the beat novel nt 
Scott? !( la 'Vranhoe.* What I# th» 
test novel or Thomas Hardy? "Te# 
of the D'l'rbervoltes.' Of George Mere-J 
tilth? The Ordeal of Richard Fercre’T  
Of Rider Haggard? 'Allan Quatci. 
main.’ Of Tolstoy? 'Anne Karenina.'' '

lurtWuStWukCnMIit , 
•« Ip Stairs Witkwrt lilp. '
When the heart become* wtak ana 

doe* not do its work properly the nerve* 
become unitnrag ana tbe whole fytttm 
seems to go "all to piece*."

and Mil bunt'* Heart snd Nerve 1 
will sccompUth this for you, provfc 
you lo not let your case run too k 
and allow it to become chronic.

Mr*. Evangilifte Lovrrdure, FW 
Coukxige. Que.,' writes: "Lari vutmn J 
my heart and nerve* were so bed I cour 
not sleep at night, and my heart ##» «- 
week I could not go up stairs wiUwr 
help. My doctor said he could Bo a 
more for me as my heart was complete) 
dope. A cousin of mine came In aecds. . 
end told me that Milburu's Heart any 
Nerve Pi Us cured her o 
immediately gave her 60 e._ . _ 
me a box. and aince that day there I* J 
box always on my sideboard. I am now 
well, and my heart end nerve# ore ttronger 
than when I wes a Uttle school girL t j  
advise anyooc with heart troubll to try "  
them. No doctor can beat them.", 

MUbura's Heart and Nerve fUla are 
fc per bos. S boxes for f!.2S; for tale 
all deaWn; mailed direct on receipt 

of price brThe T. Milbura Co., Limited,, 
Toronto, Oct. . . .
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BP1NG HOUSES SOUND. 
otho U so much In demand at 
» of the year on tho farm that 
II to look Into Ills coudltlon, 
p him in the best of strength 
or.

of sUtenos Quito often 
t la stabled horse*, os tho 

, jug-continued regular work, 
■ so when the work U 
t rush order.

t nlouo Is not tho 
ly a primary one, 
dietary Is likewise 
tributes eventually 
i staleness on ac- 

-hometer. Heavy 
thcr wohle grain, 
tendency. Oats 

lug effect, though 
perfectly 

» heat-
i diet i , the

to Induce stateness, 
i condition Is meant tho 

loss Impairing of tho horse's 
g efficiency, n depression of tho 

vital onergy, nnd not In its 
It of health and vigor, 

of the most promising systems 
leness is showu when tho horso 
to thrive and locet bodily 

. becoming excessively ffnelr 
and looking somewhat tucked 

i belly, the latter being 
r characteristic sign. Tho coat 

I appears harsh and dull, 
••drled-up" appearance, 

.her sign Is seen whou the horse 
work. He does not havo hts 

- spirit and energy, but In- 
i certain degree shows llat- 
r lassitude, while the actlun 

y lose some of Itn freedom and 
~mo slower. Tho appetite also 
**n becomes Impaired or Irrssjular, 
lie tbe legs may develop an 
-rod tendency to become filled 
fy about tho joints, after being 
ught In tho stable, at night, 

(ll-bred, highly-strung horses, when 
this condition, will show Increasing 
liability and nervou-nesa. This stalo 
idltlon docs not romo on suddenly, 

it gradually develops in the course 
weeks or of months.

TUB REMEDY FOR HTALB.VB.iJ. 
Tho best remedy Is to turn tli 
Imal out on pasture, that he may

ituge from stable life tad dry’ food, 
ns will put irvsu hie and vualli> 
n, give a general toning, and the 
icstlou will soon become restored 
u luu slate oi u.-ilcituty 
wholesome and easily digested grass 

iiisL
In pronounced caws of stateness It 

«**11I b* well to alldw tho horsj 
..rssturo for a couple of honths,
■T n h . Bvi-n when horses show only 
o, teuparatlvely slight symptoms 

Hug stale, they will bo much hi 
o'- lied by a run at grass in the summer 
• r towurd the nulumn, coming up nice 
■'•.id Irssh and tn perfect health again 
f  1 the end of their spell of rest.
■v Cut In many cases It la not feasible 
•l t adopt this desirable expedient, and 
n I  these circumstances one Is com- 

t, gelled to seek to ovcrcomo the stale- 
W-s. while the horso remains In the 
lablo and eoutlnucs to do work. But 
t cannot be too strongly emphasised 
bat a respite from alt hard work Is 
be snre-t cure for this trouble, com
ined with a suitable alteration of tbe 
leUry. ,

;_*u'Ucn a somplote rest at grass Is out 
ot (he qnertlon, as much work ns 
possible hum bo cut out for a lime. 
,'flio food uust b« of a laxative and 
pooling natiro, while If the animal 

I fttk been Iravily ltd on grain, a 
^ a  bcalrrtsl rmhctlon In the grain allow- 
\3Tii co should be affected for tho time 

-being, If Ita work can be correspond- 
Twijpgly cut down. Food of

bar into (be mow and bumtii end 
nitrogen Into tbe soil, There must he 
some merit lit It.

How much thought do you give 
your potato crop? In Europe potatoct 
are grown on the same ground once 
In ten years, and whole polatoe* arc- 
used for seed. Thirty to forty sacks 
nro required per acre for seeding. 
Two yoars prior lo the potato crop 
grass ts grown on tho land to pro 
pare It for the potato. Of course, 
they raise better potatoes, and 
ot them, but then, they are mor 
pendent upon the use of potatoes 
than we aro over here.

Pigeons are responsible for about 
20 per cent, of the sproad of hog 
cholera, according to the authorities 
who are dealing with Its eradication. 
The farmer who owns or harbo-s 
pigeons should either confine th
at home or dispose of them. IMgeons 
fly Trom farm to farm Tn search ot 
food, which they generally find In 
tho feed yards. In flying long dis
tance- nnd visiting many yards they 
easily got tho germs on their feet 
and Infect a whole neighborhood be
fore people realize that cholera Is In 
their herds.

; of a specially 
l be eliminated

■5!* Next to a {raxing /Hot, cut green 
_____ fnsge Is the best thing, and this 
l *  !,>»uld, If possible, be give* dally In 
I  o*erat quantities, This, by reason of 
I  0» im succulent, highly digestible and 
f  . moling character, will speedily proto 
ineffective In relettog the symptoms of 

stakne-s and ton'.m; up the digestive 
. organs, provided tt« green food Is suy- 

! (died In sufficient quantities. 
if. Resides green forage, which U the 

most effcctvc, othez foods that prove 
useful In counterartlng staleoesj are 

f  bran and linseed mixh<* and roots ot 
, all kinds. Btlli further benefit will 
,, bo derive dlf the hsrao can be turned

affords a most welcome change 
aerials to alleviate any symptoms ot 

1staUuess that may be preseut.

1 FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
<1 Treating seed oats for smut with 

f  Tjtiio formalin solution this year will 
save the farmers ot Ohio more than 

'■ .i.scuo.uoo, according to tho farm crops 
department, Ohio Stato University, 

t . To treat oats with tbe formalin solu
tion secure a formalin at a drug 

I .-glor? and mix a pint with 40 gallons 
«s of water. The oxls may be sacked 

dipped Into a barrel of this solution 
until they are thoroughly soaked or

* they may be piled upon the barn 
floor and sprinkled with the solution-

* After the treatment they should be 
( -s covered with blankets for four or five 
s i hours, so that the formalin will not

% evaporate foo quickly.

w. Indication i are the spfsylng com 
A  ‘pounds will bo higher In prlco later 

tho season than they are now.

Prune* out old or cankored wood 
from tho tipple trees before spraying 

- ôperations aro begun.

A loud vnclllng hog pen l« an of
fense lo the entire neighborhood, and 
there Is no excuse for It nowadays, 
npr.for n Kilby hog wallow, with Its 

♦^menace to hog health.

"found In such stalks oftentimes. The 
'  destruction of the stalks will prevent 
mnjury from this pest during the sum-

4 f  Bhoep fill man’s stomaclj and warm 
Vhls back, and yet a good mauy farm 
ŷrw will havo nothing to do with

A good cow wMI alway# command a 
good price, regardless of market con- 

< riitlon*. Therefore. It pays to go in 
for good cows, whether to keep or to

Sweet clover, once cursed, la at last

IN D IA ’8 8ACRED MONKEYS. 

An Intruder Into Their Jnngle 
Retreat Got a Good Scare.

In various parts of India monkey 
aro regarded as objects of worship. 
One of the principal monkey temples 
is at Nudde*. Such veneration is 
shown there to llunlman, the monkey 
god. that visitors may not ontcr the 
court of the tomplo without removing 
their shoes.

Ou one occasion an English officer 
In passing up the country near 
dea, chanced to stroll Into a bamboo 
jungle when his boat had “put toP for 
tho night. He had not advanced far 
before he heard a terrific uproar all 
aloul him, and he wa* not a little 
alarmed to behold a whole army of the 
largest monkeys ho had ever 
making toward him from all quarters.

Boms Jumped on tho ground before 
him, otjiers swung by the bamboos 
over hU head, and many clos'd up the 
path In his rear. Several females bad 
young onea clinging to them, but this 
fact did not seem to render them less 
agile than the others.

The Englishman, knew not what lo 
do. He yelled at the top of hit voloo 
for assistance. To hls Intense relief, 
each time that tie yelled the monkeys 
retreated a bit. This encouraged him 
to persevere In his shoufng, but ho 
oUerved that when ho himself began 
to retreat the monkeys would again 
begin to close upon him.

Then he stood still and gave on# 
tremendous shout, whereat the 
keys went back again. Tills titno ihe 
man had gained fully twenty yards 
and was about to repeat the call when 
there appeared n now figure upon tho 
scene In tho person of sn aged, de
crepit woman, hobbling through the 
tuldst of the animals.

This aged person shook two or three 
of the monkey-* by the paws ai slio 
pa»sed. No sooner had she come with
in hearing of the Dritsher than she 
opened upon him the vial# of her 
wrath for disturbing the sacred ani
mals In their retirement. She bade the 
Intruder depart, and that quickly, an 
order which he lost no time In execut
ing. The monkeys all seemed Implicit
ly to obey the. old woman's bidding, 
making way for the man's retreat.

old woman, It appeared, was 
employed by the Brahmans to supply 
the monkey# with their food each dav. 
the) were worshipped by nil the 
people In the country round, who 
brought offerings of rice and sweet
meats to them continually.—Harper's
Weekly,

Hearing Keener Than Sight.
„ -i n Irishman, sn Knakshmao and a 
Scotsman once rent up into a tower to 
•*« which could a«« (die farSarei 
* rouah a trteacops. Th# EmrUehman, io looked first said:

Oh. I’st, 1 cat* se« tha mlnuta hand a duck four or five miles 
I can sea Ilia minute hand on tha 
me dock moving,’* said Ubs Scotch- 
-•at stood In amatement listening to 

hts comrades. U’h»n he looked through

THIN-BLOODED PEOPLE
Odea Become Srriowly 111 Before 

They Realize If.
Borne peoplo havo a tendency to be

come thin-blooded just aa others have 
nit Inherited tendency to rheumatism 
or nervous disorders. The condition 
In which the blood becomes to thin 
that the whole body auffers comes on 
so gradually that anyone with a natu
ral dlspodtlon In that direction should 
watch the symptoms carefully. Blood- 
IfMncss can bo corrected more easily 
In the earlier stages than later. It 
begins with a tired feeling that rest 
does uot overcome; the complexion 
bcccmea pale, slight exertion produces 
breathlcwsnAu and headaches and 
backaches frequently follow, in the 
treatment of troubles due to thin blood 
no ether medicine lias had euch a 
great success as Dr. Williams' Fink 
Fills. They go right to the root of tlio 
trouble, make rich, rod blood, thus 
restoring tho weakened system to 
health and strength. Mr. It. F. Ash
ford, Peterboro, Ont., says; 'Tour 
years ago my condition became so seri
ous that It seemed to mo 1 possessed 
every pain and ache and every morbid 
feeling possible. For months 1 had 
been overworked, and bereavement 
added the last straw necessary to 
brrak down my constitution. I had a 
severe sver present headache and pains 
In tho back of my eyes, and at the 
so mo time I was seldom free from 
tevare neuralgic pains. I was rarely 
hungry, and when I waa It seemed to 
etcato a morbidness which made my 
other Ills harder to bear. Of courso I, 
consulted a doctor, und he told mo a 
rest and change of air. Just the thtnc 
1 was unable In the circumstances to 
take. I had a particularly bad spell on 
tho day my daughter, returned flora 
college, and she InsIsfM that I should 
lake Dr. Williams' Fink Fills. I was 
decidedly skeptical, but she got some 
ano lo Please her 1 took thorn. Tho 
result—After the first box I was com
pelled to admit that I really did feel 
bettor. After the second box 1 un
grudgingly admitted that tlioy were 
doing me good, and after the sixth 
box I felt free from every ache and 
pain, and In gratitude 1 began to praise 
tho pills to others. I nm feelliig as fit 
sa 1 did twenty years ago, and I owe 
It to Dr, Williams' Fink Fills.*'

Ycu can get tlieno pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at SO cents

box or six boxes for 12.60 from'The

How the Blood
Is Purified

By the Searching and Painstaking Work  
of Healthy Kidneys.

In  its circulation through the 
body the blood uot only carries nutri
tion to tho cells and tissues, but also 
collects tbe waste material resulting 
from the breaking down o f cells and 
tissues, the ashes left b y  the fire of 
life.

In  due course the blood passes 
through the kidneys to be purified of 
these poisouous impurities, and thcBo 
filtering organs extract ’each day 
about 50 ounces o f liquids aud 2 
ounces o f solids, 500 grains o f urea 
and 10 grains o f uric acid, tho mater
ial which is found in rheumatic 
joints.

Sudden changes o f temperature 
throw a great strain ou the lridneys, 
but it is overeating and drinking 
that are tbe usual cause o f trouble. 
In  a vain effort to remove the excess , 
o f waste matter the kidneys break 
down, uri£ acid aud other poisons are ‘

left in tho blood and the whole sys
tem is poisoned by impure blood.

Pains in tho back and limbs, 
severe headaches, lumbago and rheu
matism aro the natural result Har
dening o f the arteries, excessive 
blood pressure, weakening o f tho 
heart’■ action, Bright’g disease may bo an
ticipated- unleoa prompt action is taken.

Wc Hko to think of Dr. Chaso'a Kidney- 
Liver Pills as preventive treatment, for by 
their* timely use you can readily prevent ail 
these dreaded disorders. Unlike other medi
cines for kidney troubles, they awaken the 
notion of liver and bowels as well as the 
kidneys, aud thereby effect a prompt cleans
ing of tho whole filtering and excretory 
systems.

There is'no way by which the action of 
the kidney* can be so quickly aroused and 
tho blood cleansed of impurities as by tho 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. It 
is therefore tho greatest of blood purifiers 
nud much sought for at this time of year, 
when everybody feels the noed of a medi
cine to cleanse from the system the accumu
lation of poisonojm matter.

DrA.WChases
mEnfinTiarcaialll

Dr. CXiaee'a Recipe Book. 1,000 selected-recipe*, seat free If you mention this

DEMONSTRATION fARMS
The demonstration farm* which the 

Canadian Pacific has set up. both east 
west, havo been employed with 

signal success In one special direction 
—tho setting up of higher »tandards. 
Through precept and example the 
company ha* brought about u mo*t 
flattering change In values. In other 
cords, the oxamplo nnd encourago- 
uent of the railway company, 
through these forms nnd by other 
means, have caused thosa who have 
food products lo sell to glvo closer at
tention to quality than their for
mer habit. The company Insists upon 
tho first-rate quality of food products 

the cars; and has taught the farm- 
1, both east and west, how bent to 

supply Al quality In butter, «ggs. 
fowl, etc. In the neat and tidy put
ting up of food products, too. there 
has been decided Improvement. The 
farmer* have been set a fine example.' 
and tbe people have seen, right at 
their elbow, that ralue# can be great 
ly enhanced by careful attention to 
details.

WISE AHMED RUSHDI.

Ha U*ad the Gift* of Abdul Hamid 
to the Best Purpose.

Many fantastic stories aro related of 
Abdul Hamid, tho ex-sultan of Turkey, 
and bis court. The following, how- 

came to me from a reliable 
source, writes a contributor to Cham
bers' Journal, and once when I told 
the story In company ono of ray lis
teners told mo that he personally 
knew It to bo truo. It Is wortby.of a 
place among Scheherazade's famous 
tales.

Not far from the sultan’s palace 
lived a certain Ahmed Hushdl Effendl. 
one of the hundreds of clerks cm 
ployed atThe sublime porle. Ahmed’s 
duties consisted of writing ornate of
ficial communications to provincial 
govsrnors. For this he was supposed 
to rscalve a salary of 200 plasters 
(about 98) per month. If, however, ho 
received his salary six times a year 
he thought himself lucky.

Compared to many of his colleagues 
In tho government offices, Ahmed was 
In comfortable circumstances. He 
owned bis own bouse, so he had no 
rent to pay. and ho gnvo III* leisure 
time to cultivating the tiny garden 
that supplied his family with fruit and 
vegetable* tbe whoto year round. Ah
med Effendl. not being ambitious, was 
- contented man.

In bis peaceful household there was 
only one discordant note. The cause 
was a dwarf peach tree In Ahmed's 
garden that boro evory year six or 
eight mammoth poachos. Early In his 
tnarrlsd life his wife dreamed (hat her 
husbaud would one day attain euil- 
ntnee and that the peaches were con
nected with hts fortune.

Fifty times each year sho urged him 
to take the peaches as ou offering to 
the sultan. "We are simple people," 
she would say. "Such magnificent 
peaches are not for us. Curry then*, 1 
pray thee, to the palaco and preseut 
them to the benefactor of the world ” 
But Ahmed would reply:

•'Wife, no good comes lo those who 
have relations with the palace. I. who 
havo always been discreet, do uot wish 
to fall under suspicion."

But at last, after 2o years. Ahmed 
yielded to his wife's Importunity and 
carried the beautiful fruit lo the pal
ace. There be entrusted th«- peaches 
to tbe grand chamberlain, who. know
ing the sultan's fondness for fruit, 
promptly carried them Into tbe pres

cnce of the Illuminator of the uni
verse. The sultan graciously accepted 
the gift and commanded Ahmed to 
wall until he was at liberty in order 
that he might himself thank tho 
grower ot the splendid fruit.

It happened that the reception room 
where the scribe awaited the pleasure 
band of suspected bomb-throwers, and 
Ahmed was presently hustled away to 
prlsou with tho supposed revolution
aries. He was thoroughly confused 
by tho rough treatment of the guards 
and could only stammer: “ I am tha 
man who brought the peaches. I am 
the man who brought the peaches!"

In prlsou he soon became known as 
"the man of the peaches" and was 
looked upon ns u harmless lunatic. 
After many month* the suspected 
bomb-thrower*. Including Ahmed, were 
brought before the criminal court. Ilo 
told his story to thu Judge and asked 
that the grand chamberlain be called 
to confirm his words The judge 
granted his request and was greatly 
surprised when the dignitary told .of 
tho arrival of Ahmed at the palaco 
some month* ago and of his mysteri
ous disappearance. Tho chamberlslu 
took tho afflicted scribe to his own 
suite tn tbe palace and went to ex
plain matters to the sultan.

The sultan, sincerely rorry for the 
unlucky mistake, commanded the 
chamberlain to promise Ahmed that 
any wish of his should be fulfilled. 
Ahmed replied that he would accept 
not one, but three gifts, and that ho 
must name them to the sultan per
sonally. The kullun was much con
cerned and ordered the scribe ushered 
Into his private study. .

"Sire." said Ahmed. “1 ask for 
batchct. the tunir of 200 plasters and 
a copy of the korsn."

"Your dcslro Is granted.” answered 
(Its sultan, "on condition that you ex
plain the meaning of your singular 
request."

"Sire," replied our hero, "with th* 
200 plasters 1 shall obtain a dlvorc* 
from my wife, the original cause of all 
my trouble; with the hatchet I In
tend to cut down my peach tree, and 
upon tho korun 1 wish to swear an 
oath never to enter the palace gates 
again so long ns 1 live.”—Exchange.

AGE OF THE EARTH.

Different Systems of Computing It 
and Their Varying Figures.

Tho man who udmits that he can't 
do anything and Is looking for a job 
must expect one of those hlgh-saUrlod 
ones.

Why Haul The 
Extra Burden

The burden of friction 
means a shorter life for 
horse, harness and axles.

MICA
A X L E

GREASE
kills friction— mikes a 
perfect bearing surface.

Dealert Everywhere 
Tha Imperial Oil Company

As long ago as I860 John Fhlllips, 
the geologist, estimated tbst tho tlmo 
required for tho deposition of tho 
stratified rock* lay between 38.WW.OOO 
and 98,000,000 years. This was prob
ably the only estimate prior to Kel
vin's epoch making paper ot 1882. 
Blure that time many estimate* havo 
been made. rar>lng all the way from
17.000. 000 year* to 400.000.000 years.

Kelvin was tho first to discuss tho
age of tho earth considered a* a cool
ing body. In 1893 Clarence King in
troduced tbe Important criterion of 
tidal stability and reached the conclu
sion that 24.000,000 represented the 
conditions. This result was* adopted 
by Kelvin In 1897, and then he placed 
the limits as 20,000,000 and 40,000,000 
yean*.

Only Sir Ueorgn Darwin has dis
cussed the sgt* ot the earth from a 
purely astronomical point ot view. 
From bis theory ot the earth moou 
system ho derived an estimate ot 
more than 60.000,000 years, which for 
a long time stood between group* ol 
higher and lower figure*. J. Joley 
•was the first to base estimates of tho 
age or the earth In 1899 ou the sod
ium contained In tho ocean. Adopt
ing the hypothesis that the sodium 
content of the ocean Is derived at a 
constant rate from that of the rocks, 
he arrived at an age of 80.000.000 or
90.000. 000 years and Increased Ibis by
10.000. 00 In 1900. In 1909 Mr. Bollas 
made a scorching Inquiry Into Hits

W AKING DREAM8.

A  .Long Series of Events Can Be 
Crowded Into a Few Seconds.

It is more than likely that the great 
majority of dreams belong to the faw 
moments when we are falling off to 
sleep and the equally brier tlmo wo 
taka to wake up. In fact, nothing Is 
more fully established than the fact 
that an apparently tong dream can un
fold itself la au infinitesimal space of 
time.

Alfred Maury relate* how he had 
a long and vivid dream of the reign ok 
terror In France, which Included bU 
trial before tho revolutionary tribunal 
and his executlou. Ho actually felt 
the guillotine fait Ydt that dreuiu 
from beginning to ond won actual
ly caused by tho fall of a certain rod 
which struck him on tho neck aud 
woke him up. The who!* lengthy 
dream lasted real ./ a couple of sec
onds.

A well known writer In !.ondon waa 
sitting up late writing something In- 
much wished to finish. Buddfnly soito 

•ame Into the roctn und announc
ed that he was called, to go to Man
chester. Ho went out and packed hls 
bag and went to that city, where ho 
stayed aeveral da»*and •<*» Innamer- 
able people. He returned In duo 
course and lran*aated a lot of bu*lur*s 
In town and acUatlly contracted for 
thpatari a new- berk:.

t when he wok** with a Mart and 
found it wa* alt a dream tho Ink of 
the last word In? tnd written was as 
fresh and needed the blotcng paper 
as much ta If It had only jtut brm 
written. He cotCd not ibave .dozed lon
ger than ten second*.

GATHERED FROM
HERB AND THERE.

A caterpillar will cat twice its own 
weight In leaves erery 24 hours.

A good grado of paper can now be 
commercially made from tho hop 
refuse of breweries which has here
tofore been thrown away.

Uncln Bam made 82.500,000 last year 
from tho solo ot wood from the Gov
ernment foroat*.

Since the outbreak' of the war 30,000 
settler* from the United States havo 
entered Canada.

Two per cent, of metallic sodium 
will harden lead so that It will ring 
when struck.

A novelty In dabbing brushes Is 
In which tbe.bristUs are so arranged 
that they may be pushed forward by 
moans of plugs at they wear down, 
and thus the life of tbe brush I 
creased considerably.

A Swiss aviator rote to the height 
of 19,800 feet, overtopping tbo best 
previous ascent.

The United States produces 80 per 
cent, of tbe oil or the world.

The "trench knife" Is a naw weapon 
of warfare, with a blade of about IS 
Inches. It Is used for fighting In the 
trenchos where there Is no room If 
swing s sword or bayonet.

In the U. 8. electricity Is a 13,000, 
000,000 Industry.

The street lighting bills of Ibo city 
of New York for 1915 will be 1400.000 
1ms then for 1914. A goodly portion 
of the saving It said to have been ef
fected by the uso of nltrogen-Olled 
tungsten lamps In place ot the 
lamps.

Upward of 300 children aro being 
killed each year In Ihe streets of New 
York and about 7.600 others Injured.

The new rice crop paye California 
$70 an acre, or more than finest 
wheat, land gives.

In tlmo lost and medical attention, 
the wage-earners of the U. B. have au 
annual nick bill of $680,000,000.

While much has been done to Im
prove tho condition of th* employed 
by factory Inspection, yet the state
ment Is made authoritatively that the 
real solution of the public health pro
blem lies In tbe improvement of the 
home.

Tbe total value of tires used In 1915 
In the United Bfotes, Including solid 
llres for truck*, tires tor 'buses and 
taxicabs, amounts therefor to $250.- 
000.000 In round numbers. To tbit 
sum should be added about 200.000 
motorcycle Urea, worth from $5 to $10 
each.

To find a splinter under the finger
nail Is often difficult. Uy placing tbe 
fleshy part of the Huger against tbe 
lens of a pocket flashlight In a dark 
room, however, the splinter can be 
plainly seen through the nail almost 
as If R were under the X-ray.

Tbe public electrical stations of the 
U. B. represent a valuation ot $400,000,- 
C00.

A new German Invention consists 
of a wedge-shaped cushion, the sides 
and bottom of which are smooth. Is 
covered on top with a sheet of rub
ber spoDge that absorbs the persplra- 
liou of tha Invalid and prevents bed

"Don’t you think," said the |*o?tic 
leap-year maid, “ that you nud 1 would 
trako a fine couplet?" “Well," roj lin
ed the young man In tho case, "I'm 
not averse to a trial."—Indlaanpoll* 
Star.

Worn

SHY ON FIGURES.

Th«  Average Man is Very Defic
ient Arithmetically.

Tbo average man's arithmetical 
ability Is extremely limited. This 
limitation It nppuar*. I* liuvlug a 
serious effect on Industrial proecsseu 
depending upon cheap labor, espec
ially; on tbo adoption of the metric 
system, wblch, with Its large num
bers and decimals. Is beyond the men
tal calibre ot workmen who mutt deal 
In numbers less than a score and pre
ferably le»* than lo.

They can grasp a finite measure 
like a quart or a bushel, but u num
ber like 723 mlllmeters conveys no 
idea to them. Consequently we find 
that arbitrary measures of capacity 
arc being' resorted to in dealing with 
large quantile*, so that tho numbers 
to be reported or remembered may be 
•mall. Follcemen find great diffi
culty in perceiving and remembering 
largo automobile number* and are 
trying to devl*e systems by wblch 
pbychotoglc fact, but it set-ma to be 
forgotten by those who wish to force 
the metric system on people who can
not use It. These measures are leg
al. and It they were superior they 
would havo long ago replaced the 
old- measure. As a matter of fact, 
tho metric measure* are losing 
ground even In countriee where no 
others nro legal, for the peasants In 
their dally lasks are compelled to 
stick to the old measures they evol
ved from the necessity of their limit
ed u*e of numbers.

Wo expect that tbe unwise agita
tion will subside and that laboratory 
workers, from whom the French sys
tem I* Indispensable, will renlli* 
It Is not suitable for every ono else— 
particularly for the great mass ot hu
manity who never perform any calcu
lation* except mental ones of a very 
simple nature. For these reasons 
physician* *ro revising their Idea at 
to tho wisdom «*f writing metric pre
scription*. The gain to most of us 
Is not thinking worth the mental ef
fort of thinking in two system*—If 
there Is any advantage at all. Hmall 
number* cnvlly remembered seem 
afest and the most practical outside 

of the laboratory.—American Medi
cine.

P O Y A L

, i © . yy MAK,S
PERFrCT
BREAD

Y E A S T
. Investment Bargain*.

The Investor who picks up desira
ble property whe neverybody Is sell
ing and no one buying will have to 
wait until a reasonable lime to secure 
hi* reward. I recall when real estate 
In several large cities was a drug on 
tho market. Everybody seemed anx
ious to sell and no ono to buy, but 
the buyers In those periods have real
ized enormous profits, far greater 
than one can gc4 lu the Stock Ex
change.

Tbo man who ha* money, even if It 
is but a small amount, can always 
turn it over to advantage ir he will 
wait for the opportunity. Don't go 
with tho crowd when everyone Is wild 
to buy something, but quietly abide 
sn opportunity when everybody is 
anxious to unload and buyers are few. 
At such a time the bargain counter 
counter opens.

BRAND TRUNK STSIIM  SERVES 
EIGHTY-NINE PERCENT. Of 

CANADA'S URBAN POPULATION
In the forty principal cities and 

toana of Canada there la a total po
pulation of 2,918,788. These figures are 
given In the new publication "Canada, 
the Country of the Twentieth Cen
tury," prepared by Mr. Watson Grif
fin. and Issued this week from Ottawa 
by the authority of the Minister ot 
Trade and Commerce. Blr George Foo
ter. They are based upon estimates 
furnished by the rarlous city clerks 
and city assessors, and may be con
sidered approximately correct. An ex 
animation of these statistic* allows In 
a very •ilriklng foahlon tho notable 
part which the Grand Trunk Bystem 
Play.* In Ihe commercial llfo of the 
Dominion. The cities and towns serv
ed by the railway and steamship line* 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk System have a population, ac
cording to three official statistics, ot 
2.C0C.435. The Grand Trunk thu* 
serves over N9 tier cent, of Canada's 
urban population grouped In Itn forty 
principal centre*. in addition, the 
Grand Trunk oerves hundreds of com 
munltle* with population* of less 
than 12,000, which 1* Ihe minimum fl 
gure for Inclusion in the list Mr. Wat 
son Griffin haa prepared.

ENGLAND’S GUINEA HABIT.

They Have No Such Coin There, 
Yet 8till They Use It.

Stranger* In foreign countries al 
ways find some difficulty in getting 
used to the current coinage. In Eng
land they find thenMcIvc* up agalnut 
quite n number of problems, not (he 
Uast of which iu the guinea, and tho 
difficulty U not Irescncd by the fact 
that the guinea is practically obsolete 
a* a coin of the realm. The English 
physician's fee is always calculated as 
m> many guineas, and the same thing 
holds good at a onto of pictures or 
whatuot at Chrlutlc'u salesrooms.

The guinea Is a gold coin current 
for 21 shilling* sterling, or about $5, 
hut It hsu not been coined since the 
Imuc Of the sovereign In 1817.

The guinea habit has been defended 
by some tiubllc dealcrw on Ibo ground 
that It obfuaeatca the "foreign visitors 
to DrltWIi italesrooms." On the other 
hand, those astute cambists havo 
been known to growl at a few thous
and sterling added to tho price of a 
valuable picture by the adhesion to 
the guinea style of bidding. The story 
nm* that the guinea was so called 
from the plecre struck from the bul
lion captured by Sir Harry Holmes In 
160C from 160-Dutch sail In Bchclling 
bay, tlieKiulllon being from Guinea. 
Hut Hliakotpearo ha* an earlier play 
on the word when he mentions 
' guinea hen" In "Othello." as regards 
the auction usage of the guinea. There 
can be little doubt that It 1« a survival 
of the tiroes when the extra shilling 
wao treated a* a five per cent, com
mission, payable by the buyer. Double 
commissions are. however, uov obso
lete. Chicago Record-Herald.

Brides in India.
A bride In India never sees her 

husband until after the marriage 
ceremony. The parents choose the 
wife for the son of th) houso without 
consulting either party. Bometlmes 
the bride Is a* young a* fourteen. The 
child is gorgeously dressed and placed 
on n dlaa behind a sheet, the women 
of tho family being In attendance.

On the other side of the sheet are 
the bridegroom and many of bt*
young friends. The groom keeps
throwing over Jewels attached to 
(towers, which the women on Ihe 
bride** *ld« remove and place In her 
lap or on her person.

This first ceremony It called the 
shade*-, and, although a man Is allow
ed four wives, no other ever holds the 
same position as the first chosen for 
him. Tho others are of little import- 

:e, living their lives more or lees 
servants to the first wife. At the 

first wife gets to middle ago *ho ta 
known aa the begum.

An optimist li a man who Is anx
ious to hold the nail for some other 
fellow to drive.

You wFQ find rtDri In Z » m M  l 
It h i m  fin  burning, lUngtag 
pain, stops Heading and brago 
else . Pereeveronoe, wllb Zus-
Buk, mein, cure. Whynetpreve
‘jit, ;  .u  jh h u <. a** m.—

a sm s HE

OTHER PAPERS 
VIEWS

.KNOW8 OERMANV.
(Rochester Herald*

If Germany had m arester nav 
E.nalnnd it would not be in fov 
■ tbe freedom of the sea.**

A SLIGHT CHANGE. 
(Montreal Mali)

new »Iu*an for lire country Is 
union and Ihrift. ' and tha charge 
m.l Unit some people are making 
'UmIuciiqii and thoft."

THE CROOKED HUNS.
(ituffolo express)

German* report aa upristag

SOLICITOUS ROR US..
(St. Thomas Journal*

“Ullly" Monday I* reported to have 
made a»t?7 convert* In Haltlmor*. . 
Ilnmllton, Out., should x-nd for him. 1

A 8LAN0BR.
( fleams viltc Hi press)

A HsrplRp® woman said she was fol
lowed, ’T*M only nn hallucination 
though. They're not the Und anyone Would follow.

THE MIGHTY FALLEN.
(Ottawa Evening Journal)

In protesting against 
of Ireland because It 
disarmament of I’lster,

tched a thing i
loutnal <

, yellow

CANADIAN RECRUITING METHOD8 
(Toronto Saturday Night)

Our recruiting methods seem to 
have developed Into a cross between n 
circus and a vaudeville show.

NO CHANCEI 
(Ottawa Free Frets.)

Toronto la paying a provincial war 
tax under protest. Is this to be taken 
a* any commentary on Toronto's loy
alty to tbs Provincial GovernmenL

A NEW VIEW OF IT.
(Pittsburg Gazette-Times.)

The Irish rebellion shows the need 
of conscription. Had the law been In 
force the revolutionists would have 
been getting their fill of fighting 
elsewhere.

WORSE AND WORSE.
(Ottawa Evening Journal)

"The heat war to so la for tbe day* 
IlgtiUsavInK business Ts to gel up at five is the morning nnd make so much noise 

•II your nelghb*- 
- nuif> get up the* Suflp»i

Why i

DOHERTY’S SULL.
(Ottawa Citltrn)

Saturday night In the House of Com
mon*. criticism Of Blr Charles Dayfdaon 
roused the minister of Just tee. Hon.
Sir. Doherty, to cry shame on Mr. Prank 
Carvell; und he expressed It with true 
Itlrh Indignation by charging the op- . 
i tuition membe-s with making state- 
rr.rnts “In the face of nn adversary who

parllnr

INFORMATION WANTED.
(Brantford Expositor)

■eturn brought down at Ottawa tbo 
“ at all tbo member* 

have been honored 
"honorary 0010001" 
th tbo exception of

_____I Dr. Htewart. There
.. .... .. be another return asked
show leg what tho other holders of purely honorary title are doing for 

the public moneys they are tha* draw-

. r. Cock*hut

NOT A GOOD POLICY.
(Hi. Loul* Globe-Democrat)

- court material did nut stretch the
waa technlcaSyHo neither sough

___ cy. It may be
execution ta -'good

t doubt it. la view o f_______
hls rebellion and the rnothre*

! helped t

OPENED THE WORLD'S EYES. 
(London Telegraph)

After all. it ha* been Germany who 
.a* rrmoOelt-d and reformed Europe by 
hcer fore* of contrast. Unlit tbo full 
nrasurr of her Iniquity was made 
nown the kindlier peoplea of the Wert- 

world did not understand th* daager

................... .....^ TrelUchke.'
nee again. In the world's history, K 
u been opierreton that h*a given birth 
1 liberty Germaoy, and no a

LOVE OF EASE.
(Philadelphia Record) 
there about '1ov* of *aae" that 
- strenuous ono so wroth? Love 
. a universal human trait. 1 '

Z’A .Ztnd eomi>c| them tn do alt t. _
lint tho conqueror* might entoy 1__
>f leisure Love of raso is the main- 
(•ring <>f nearly all human acUyittsa. 
den labor to obtain comfort* and luxur- 
<•*. If tfie hop* of enjoying the fr«R* 
•f one'* work were gone no man would 
abor except under compulsion of fcyr or 
t necessity. ' He who vociferates against 
ore of rew assail* all mankind. IneltfQ-

PLACING THE BLAME.
(Chicago Tribune.)

Certainly a small minority compoaad 
only of some German born American* 
•.'.American* of German ancestry wish 
to arc a German military victory. TrW 
Imprmlon prevails, and It appears to 
lx* l-omn out by facta, that this war 
wa* brought on by tho German au
tocracy deliberately and criminally. 
Tito Impression I* widespread, and tha 
Tribune believe* It U correct, that If 
Germany had won as sweeping a vic
tor.' a* was promised In the months 
of August and September, 1911, Amer
ica'* fnlure would hare been In peril.

8ARCASTIC.
(Fhllndclphla Record.)

It Is satisfactory to know that (bo 
commander of a submarine who tank 
the Sussex has been punished for it. 
but whether tbe penalty waa “some
thing lingering, with boiling Ml .is R." 
or was merely tbe withholding'of An 
Iron Cross, has not been disclosed. Nor 
are we told distinctly whether he was 
punched for sinking the Sussex with
out warning or for making A bad 
drawing of IL It will not be forgotten 
ll at the Sussex had only one mast, 
aud this officer drew a picture of her 
with two mast*. The notorious Ger
man thoroughness is discredited by 
such a discrepancy, and It vo«M h) 
gratifying to lenrn what the Admiralty 
did to him for his blunder In drawia#.

Wl fo
rd. don’t yon? _____  . _ ____
do. Wife—Then I know yowR approve 
of my getting my complete outfit for 
summer before the hot weather sett 
In.—Judge.
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LINOLEUMS
Floor Rugs, Curtains

LINES tor whleh there 
U an nnueual dinisnd 
end which will Show 

marked price advances lo 
tho.noir future.

Our early contracts lu 
Urlllnh maikot give* us a 
aptrndld advantage In the

tlllty of early selection.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the W eek Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

CARG..L

To-day
We ebow oomplolo rangoi of Floor Oil Clollu and Llnoleume 
from 1 to 4 yard* wld*. Complete rango of etamlard sires lu 
Huge 3x21 yardi to 4 x 41 yarJe lo Tape*try, Brussvl* and 
Velvet. 0 >mpNtt ra^go ' ot Lace and Scrim Ourtaloa and 
ourUlu uatuial* in white. cream and ecru.

NIAGARA MAID GLOVES
With tbe warm weather cornea tho demand for silk glove*.

“  "* ‘a all sires,
_ __,___________________________ .... linger*. Price per
pair ..........................................80c, 7$«, 11.00 aad $1.28
both black and white, i

PRETTY NEW WASH SILK BLOUSES
Tbeao Dsitfty Now Bloutoa come In tbe eeaaon’a peweit mode.

STEPHAN BROS.

| Shopping Satisfaction
I I L ika tO jLook A round Before I Buy |

OF COURSE YOU DO
You are more than welcome in this store- You know 

i we have the newest and best things, and we display them 
[ as attractively as possible, so as to help you decide just 
[ what you want.

Wo want you to be satisfied with your purchases and 
! with our service. We are sure you will be If you give us 
I atrial.

I f  you are satisfled.you will call again:
Wo>ant you to call again.

Did you get your Bummer Issuo ofThe Butterlck Fashion Quarterly?
Price 25c- With any 10 or 15c pattern FREE at pattern 
counter The DELINEATOR lor a full year, regular 
price 91.60 at half price 75c-

J . H. APPEL ^MOWI aa_  §

For
House Cleaning

‘etrllu*. Old!

Lux. SoapChij*, 8o*p**oTxir kind* for’ Toilet and 
Lsaadrv. SUII a few boxea of Comfort Soap at the old 
price. Non-Sueh Stovo Polish, Black Knight nod 
Dome Lead.- Broom* and \Vb!*k* at all price*. 
Brashes-Store, Shoe. Scrnb, Whitewash and Kaleo- 
mine Nalls, Printer*, Separator Tumbler, Dottle, and 
Paint IIrushes. Crown Fly Trap#, Nerer Break Fly 
KlUbr and Tanglefoot.

Orange*, Lemon*, Banana*, Grape Fruit and 
Flnsapple# arriving dally at

C. PATRICK’S

Some Rousing Bargains
A lW e in e r t o B - e  C u h  5 .1 .  S lo t- ,  f o r  T h is  W . . K

L a d le * ' H e ie
Ladies Cotton Hose, size* 84 to 
lft apodal sale price, per pair 19c

U t f l N 1 V E S T S
' Vos u aale this week.
[S lo t. 

R A IN C O A T S
ladle*' Raincoat*, in sllsitt*. in 
black, bios and tan, reg. f7.no. 
misprice _ .................. $435

M E N 'S  S U IT S
A new slock ol Suits in all slice 
at special price* for tbia week 
only.

M E N 'S  J  O X
•Men’* Merceriicd Cotton Sox.
Queen Quality, special ......!9c

C h ild r e n 's  H A T S  
Children's Hate in newest shapes 
and tty Is*, *peciil 3$ and 49c

F V R E  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
Bpeclal Bargain* In tho Grooery Department ibis week :

_____ rtook of Honey'  ---------*■*— x—  *“ *- ""----- ■*-“*
Cora and Pea*, special
A  fresh stock of Honey in ghian tumbler* from IS ti

* "’eas. special 3 tor 2$c Pennant Bali----
Lynx Halmou. regular 15c, special 2 far 3 

A fresh stock of Pineapples ju*t In, *|

___ ' 30c, or 13c lb. in bulk
Pennant Salmon, *pecial S l̂«

Pineapples ju.t in, special :
Potatoes retail at $2 00 a beg

High Price 
Breaker I. WEBER Low Price 

Maker

Mrs. Wm, Palmer spent the hol
iday* In Brussel*.

D. D. O.M., W . J. Loughleen will 
make hi* oBIclal visit to Kincardine 
on Moudsy, May 20th. Deputy Grand 
Mastor Luke of Hamilton will alio bo 
present.

Mr. and Mrs, G, F, Snuudrrs nud 
Jam** Alexander were in Louslc on 
Monday.

Mr. J*me* Taylor who has resided 
here for years moved his family to 
Walkertnn on Wednesday where he 
has secured a position In tho Bobbin 
Factory. We wish them every pros
perity In their new home.

Mrs. C. W. Keeling left on Thurs
day last for a few weeks' 
her aistcr, Mrs. A. J. Helm, in Cran- 
brook.

Miss Grcenhow, after spending the 
past few weeks here, returned 
her home in Walkerton on Thursday.

William Palmer left last week for| 
Brussels, where he has a contract 
cutting stones for a few months.

Mr. John McKinnon left on Friday 
to attend the funeral of Mri.'Matcolm 
McKinnon, at Birmingham, Mich. 
His mother, Mrs. S. McKinnon, of 
Chcpston. accompanied him.

Ptes. Anderson and Clsncey, and 
Stenographers Clanccy and Lough 
Icen, of 160th Battalion. Walkerton, 
spent Sunday in 4ho Village.

nd Mr*. Fcdy and Mr. and 
Mrj. J. F. Schuctt, of Mildmay, auto- 

the burg on Sunday, visiting at 
J. D. Schuctt’a.

Mr.- Ambrose Lcttlcr, assistant at 
Port l-.lgiu station, was a caller in the 
Village on Saturday.

Mrs. (Rev.) W. J. l-'iddcs left on 
Monday for a few weeks visit with 
her parents at Cayuga. Rev. Mr. 
Fiddcs leaves next week to attend 
conference at Simcoe.

License Inspector White, of Walk- 
efton. was here on Saturday.

Some of the young gentlemen start 
out strolling through the fields too 
early on Sundays, and hence miss the 
opportunity of being invited for tea.

Mr. Dan Campbell, of Rocainvillc, 
Sask., arrived on Friday for an ex
tended visit.

Cargill is fast becoming a great eggj 
market, no less than five dealers, in
cluding the harness maker, hardware 
man. and if you can’t make exchanges 
with these gentlemen or the stores, 
then try the undertaker.

Mrs. -B. F. Gray, of Toronto, is 
visiting with her daughter. Mrs. Dr.
J. G. Bricker, for a few weeks.

l)r. D. C. Murray.and Klilc, of To
ronto, renewed acquaintances here for 

few day* this week.

had ever had the pleasure of attend-

WE8TF0RD

Pte. Hosco Mabooey of Belmoia 
spent Bundav with his couslo, Mr. 
John McUlynn.

Mr*. Potor Ltuohan visited friends 
luCUepstowe on Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Ruth vitiated at 
Mr. Prauk Bcnnigcr'* on Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Fallon spent 8und*y 
with his niece, Mrs. A. Llppert of 
Klvorsdale,

PINKERTON

Ptss. Gordon Garland and Kdgsr 
Campbell resumed training in Walk
erton on Monday aflor wotking for 
aomo time cn the farm.

Mrs. Adam Rehl was callod to Pais
ley on Saturday owing to tbo severe 
illnese of her mother, vMr*. MoMilllan.

A  Urge number of tbe youth and 
beaotr of Pinkerton and vicinity at
tended a dance in Glaml* on Friday, 
evening and'all report a fino time.

Senator Donnelly returned home 
from Ottawa, Parliament bavlug 
closed laat week.

Miss Alberta Pinkerton visited at 
Glsmls last week.

Miss Agnes Reid underwent an 
oration for appendicitis In Bruoe 
County Hospital last week. We bopo 
for a speedy recovery.

Mlsida Baa, and Lily McKenslo r.f business girl*,' mothers with small
Kincardine spent tbe week end with 
tbslr cousins Misses Currie.

Messrs John, and Alex MeKennltt 
attended the funersl of tbeirililet-ln- 
law in Dundalk on Wednesday.

Master lack Matbeson of Southamp
ton is visiting Id* uncle, Dan McLean.

Rev. Mr. Reith conducted Preparat
ory Servlets in Palaley on Friday.

children, and old and tba sick,
- Helpful hints from the Provincial 
meeting in London were most inter- 
cuing as given l>y Miss Robertson of 
Southampton. The roll call showed 61 
out-of-town delegates. Greetings 

' were brought to-the meeting from the 
I sister societies of tlic Baptist, the 

Episcopal and the German Evangel!* 
ti tun «  . . . i cal churche*. llanovcr it to he the
,Vr- w " .  i." ■>!»« of All the lor.“  Nl» “  W .U lm ... lo, ....... .. 0lBc„ .  but rc„|cclcA

Sawcr* and Mr*. Dougherty re- 
j signed and Mrs. MacNab and Mr*. 

“ l! ‘ : ^ rr.D* r.?,r i l V"  .n, '* 1  i McLaren took their places. Appro- 
‘ ‘ ......... ... "  priatc cfoting words were given by

office
Ho will commence bis duties the first 
of June, Success, Wilson!

OTTER CREEK

Born—On Sunday. May 21st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, twin*, a boy

id a girl.

Messrs. Martin Bcster and James 
Alexander. Jr., spent Sunday in the 
County Town. Wonder what's the at
traction as trip* are becoming more 
numerous.

Friday night was a memorable oc
casion in Jocal Masonic circles. It 
was the official visit of <he genial D. 
D. G. M., R. W. Bro. W. J. Loughleen,

his home lodge, Moravian Lodge, 
No.,431, and the Masonic Brethren 
assembled from all points of the com
pass, including Walkerton, Chesley, 
Southampton. Tiverton and - other 
place*. The first part of the evening 

given up to -the exemplification 
of the 1st degree, which was well 

m by M. M. James Alexander 
and his efficient staff of officers. The

rnpany then repaired to the ban
quet hall, where a spread -which did 
credit even to the Cargill ladies, 
whose reputation for providing the 
good thing* i» well known. Here a 
company of nearly one hundred and 
fifty, • including visitors, wives and 
lady friends of the members sat down. 
It is needless to say that full justice 
was done to the royal repast. A 
toast list followed, Wor. Bro. Geo. 
Sirrs capably filling the post us toast
master. The li»t included the follow
ing toasts:—King and Craft; God 
Save the King; Grand Lodge of Can
ada. R. Wor. Bro. W. J. Loughleen; 
Canada and the £tnp!rc, Bro. Hugh 
McKcrrachcr; 160th Bruce Battalion, 
Lieut. H. Parker; Sister Sncicti^. 
Wor. "Bro. Geo. Lamont, of Chesley; 
F.ducatiou, W, Bro. (Rev.) i>. A. 
Walker, Saugccn Lodge, Walkerton; 
W. Bro. (Dr.) P. J. Houston, Aid- 
worth Lodge, Paisley; Army and 
Navy, R. Wor. Bro. F. C. Ryan and 
Wor. Bro. Steele, of Aldworth Lodge. 
Rt.^Wor. Bro. Loughleen proposed a 
silent toast to the brethren who were 
unable to be present, especially those 
who arc at the battle front fighting 
for the cause of freedom. The breth
ren sang "Keep the Home Fires 
Burning." The toast to the ladies 
coupled with the names of Lieut. D. 
McLeod and Scrgt. Kennedy. The 
Junior Wardens’ toast was followed 
by the joining of hands, all singing 
Auld Lang Sync. The speeches ol 
the evening were exceptionally good 
throughout. All had an interesting 
as well as a profitable time, and it 
was reiuarked by the visitors that the 
banquet was one of the iiucst they

Mr. and Mrs. John Mielhausrn and 
family were visitors at Mr, Charles 
Sohmldts on Sunday last.

Miss Stella Jasper of Hanover and 
two of her girl friends were visitors 
at Mr. Walter Jasper’s on Sunday 
last. '

Mrs. Despond and daughter from 
Walkarton were visltlog at Mr, and 
Mr*. Wm. Ktkopfe before moving to 
Galt.
BOItN—To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Loos, a eon.
Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 

Conrad llostfeld bad a-touch of 
pneumonia l«it ha* recovered.

Miss Katie Gress ho* returned homo 
from Walkerton and is now at Mr. 
Theodore Loos's

Mrs. Jacob HolUmann was a visitor 
around these parte last week.

Mr. Garfield lukmlor ot Mildmay 
visited at Mr. Charles Schmidt's on 
Sunday last.

80LWAY

MU* L inie Batto from Walkerton, 
spent fho week end at her slsttr's, 
Mr*. U'rargo Ernest.

Mr. und Mrs. Justus Holm of Walk- 
erloa, were Sunday visitors at Mr. 
•futiiae Holm's.

Me*. Kohor of Deemerlun, l> spend
ing •  few weeks with her daughter 
Mr*. John Stemlsr here.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. John Stemler
sou on May loth.
Born—To Mr. asd Mis. John Monk 

anon on May 21«h.
Born-To Mr, and Mr*.Frank Rumlg
1011.
Miss Muriel Hankiu expects to re

turn to Regina on Thursday after 
holidaying at tba home of.hsr ait ter, 
Mm. Charles Uralston.

Mr.and Mrs. JotraMoWhlnney from 
Msrkdale attended tbe reception cf 
tbo son, also Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Me- 
Wbinney of Maple Hill,

Mr. Dave Coates met with a very 
eerieu* accident when Returning with 
a load of bar near his home on Tues
day morning. The load upset and 
Dave Jumped to save himself, lighting 

the holster. Dr, Porter la lo at
tendance,

GLAM 18

the weak end wl’ li Misses Flossi 
Lonnan and Relta McKinnon.

We ate sorry to report the illm 
Mr. K. McLennan. All bepe to see 
him aroand seen.

Oa Friday evening the I. O. O. F. 
brethren entertained the soldier boji 
toadaocs. A Urgo crowd attended 

Mr. Jos. Wrlghtson motored some 
folks to Dundalk on Wednesday,

Mr. A. Greer attended tbe funeral 
of Iris elster, Mrs. Irwin In Paisley last 
week.

Messrs W. J. John A. and Oljdo Mo- 
Keemtn attended the Masonic Ban
quet la Tiverton on Tuesday.

Mrs. McDermld visited her sister 
Mrs. Cspt. H. McKinnon 10th Coo. 
last week.

Miss Ida 8lanley Is engaged at Dr. 
Gage's of Paisley,

On Saturday erenlog presentations 
of wrist watches were made lo Priv
ate* Wilbert McNally and Archie Mc
Leod at their homes.

Mis* Eleanor Peacock of Meaford, 
who with her parents and sister were 
spondlag over Sunday here, met with 
a very painful accident on Sunday 
morning when sho fell Slid brok# her 

at the elbow. Tbe break ia a very 
serious one, All hope the little girl 

III get aloog nicely without any 
further troublo with her arm.

Miss Sara Beers returned to her 
home in Hamilton on Tuesday alter a 
short visit at Mr. J. Cunningham'

KINL088

The wet wontbur Is putting tho 
farmer* on edge. But don't worry, 
ovurythlng comes to thoso that wait. 
If  you watt long enough.

Wo arc glad to see tbo roads drying 
up so the rubber tires can be out

rain.
Mr. Earl McDonald spont Sunday 

with friends in Teeswaler.
A  merry aod yet sad boat of friend* 

uiet'at the Grange llall on Saturday 
evening and presented Ptes. Alfred 
Mayes, John Rumiulnger, William 
Portico, Samuel Sturgeon and Richard 
Forllor, with a lino address read by 
Ilov. Mr, McKuu of Burvle, while Mr. 
Edward Harrison made tbe presenta
tion of wristlet wetclw* to each ooe. 
Tbo boys felt it very deeply aod at 
their request Mr. McKue replied. We 

eorry to see the boys leaving us, 
we will miss them very much. 

Our best wlshe* and prayerswil! follow 
tho boys. They left for Walkerton on 
Sunday.

Mr. Dunesn Campbell delivered a 
fine bunch of fat cattle laat week.

Mr. Wallace Hewitt aod Miss E. 
Shelton who are attending High 
School In Kincardine, spout Suuday at 
their homes here.

PRESBYTERIAN  W . M. S.

Hector McNally of Detr kit,
Mich. arrlve<& home on Friday.

Miss E. Picikard returned to Pah dey 
on Saturday after a few weeks v Jsit 
with friend* here.

Mr. and Ml-*. Albert Piakerton of 
Pinkerton w ere Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and Mr«. J. D. RoberUon.

Private*,! Edgar McAfee, All iert 
Urovee, Lome Reid, Loreanco MoL 

. WHbwrfc McNally. Will 8tauliay,
John and James Thompson, Wllb 
McLeod, Will Patterson, Nell .
Dermid, James Symons, Archie Mc
Leod, and Angus Mclver. who yrere 
here on furlough tor soeding all left 
on Monday for Walkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Peamck and 
daughters Eleanor and MUd red of 
Mcaford, motored here o »  9*  turday 
to tee ber father Mr. Mcrarbm e who 
Is ilL They returned home on* Mon
day.
“ Miss M. McLennan ol Detroit, aMIch 
Is homo on a visit to her paroatr, Mr. 
and Mr*. James McLeunan.

Mr. McCauley preached In tbe Bat 1l* 
let Church at Paisley, and WBBaoet ** 
ou Sunday.

Mrs. James McLennan melt w ith** 
accident on Friday when she was bat$-L ________
ly scalded with an explosion oB •f.eet, sympathy and prayer* of thosa
kettle. 1 •• *-*----------* ........— ------

The annual weotlog of Bruco Pres
byterian Women’s Missionary Society 
wae held in Port Elgin on May litb, 
fourteen auxiliaries being represent
ed. The President Mr*. Hogg of 
Southampton, occupied tbe ebair. 
Mr*. Munro. In a cordial little speech, 
welcomed the delegate*, and tbe Hon. 
President, Mrs. Robertaon, replied, 
adding a few words Inch log the mem
bers to deeper consecration aud more 
earnest service. Intheaddrees of the 
President, Mrs. Hogg, some of tbe 
points noted were:—That we btve an 
aaxillary, but not a mission band, in 
evsry charge In the Presbytery; that 
tho deficit In the general society wse 
not tbe fault of the Ontario Provin
cial 8ocl*tr. as It had an Increase ol 
$11,000 laet year, but Ontario mem
ber* gave an average of $2.27 each, 
while Quebec member* glv*$8.16each, 
while Alberta aud Saskatchewan also 
gave more per member than Ontario, 
Miss Cans of Chesley, missionary elect 
for Corea, kindly offered to help any 
aoetely in any way possible before her 
departure next Fall. Following are 
baro summaries of lb* report# given 
by secretaries:—There are 2o auxiliar
ies with a membership of 441, eontrib- 
uttng $1402.39; 0 mission bands, with 
a membership of 140, contributing 
$101: $119 home helper* contributing 
$ltO 20: total contributions for 1910— 
$1712.60. Twenty bales of clothing 
valued at $149 GO were sent to Toronto 
and tbo Indian, school ot Kenora, 
Members take 304 copies of our Mis
sionary Slessengsr. Greeting* from 
tbe Preebytery were extended by Mr. 
Robinson of Tiverton. Mrs. McEroy 
of London, in her address showed 
how, by organising a department o! 
home helpers, we could get tbe Inter-

Mrs. Staples, a delegate from Han
over. At the evening meeting the 
chair was occupied by Rev. Mr. Hogg 
of Southampton. The speaker of the 
evening was Mrs. McEvoy, of Lon
don, who took her hearer* over our 
21 mission field* and showed what 
the Women's Missionary Society 
must do to hold these "trcnche*" In 
fighting to bring ihc world to Christ. 
Music was furnished by the choir of 
tlic church. The ladies of the church 
provided dinner and tea .for all the 
W. M. S. delegates and members of 
our Presbytery.

+  +  +

160TH BRUCE BATTALION.

A telegram, what dots It say.
From Ottawa It eomot.

With a warning voice toBruce County 
To call upon her sons.

The news had spread and si 
before

Tho day had changed to night 
Weir aod hie Battalion waa up aod 

armed
An 1 ready for the fight.

To guard our owu dear Caoada,
They go a willing Band 

In honor of the dsar proud flag 
That flutter* o'er our Land.

How well we know our Bruco 
Battalion

Will prove with all tboir might 
With British hearts and royal men 

When called upon to fight.
It will make Old England prouder 

still
When o’er the Soav shall hoar 

Gur Bruoe Battalion in Walkerton 
Still hold their honor dear.

The Bruce Battalion, she need not 
fear to trust,

Fur they will go across the Sea 
That tbe Flag will brave a thousand

The Battle and tbo Bieexe.
Mrs. P. Ritchie,

NOTICE

I, Poler Arki-ll, hereby state that 
my Hock of sheep !• not of thu origin
al flock established by the lato Peter 
Arkellae alleged by some of tbe ad- 
vertisemenle published by me over the 
name of Peter Arkell & Co,

Peter Arkell
Tceawater, Ont."

Walkpjton Market*

(Revised Wednesday, May, 2!)
Hay per ton $16.00 to........$16.00
Oale "  per hab. 40........ 46
Wheat '• "  1.00to...
Barley 60 to...
Buckwheat 00 to......
Potatoes, bag 1.75 “
Hogs •• cwt. 10.6 0to....
Butter "  lb. 24 '• ..
Eggs "  dox. 10 "  ..

1.00

10.5

RUPTURE

SPECIALIST HERE
f. Kb an. Uu* Canadian rupture apptl- 
iMcfalilt, «ltl Visit town* rncitUoordlx-. 

__ • M * ^ ,Tu™uV'*fs^,.*'reuln rup-
r.&'-K VtSknoan wnaoot aa oeeraUrt*. T»e*e new 
•MtUat** (entire!/ dUMM MB anrthlrc
if*s IT S *  »wU) fe w > Jgrivedi the fcWeJ

r  continue to eipertmeut with to- order cure* when you cap obtain 
c» riaht hers at small coat? Nerer 
faiiurea-a* there le a reavouj’or

atajTolnrreiiace rlfht war. It coiw rod UhUUII UMhIVIU-

S la a iB sa s i”

(HU J »-------  -----
unable to be preeent at our mtttinge— >

THIS FRCL RUPTURE COURON
■ ------ .’Sritt

HANOVER, Bkid Home, JUNE 8 
WALKERTON — Haktlxt Hotxl-  

Wtdneeday, (all day till 7 p.m.) 
One day only — JUNJB t 

PAISLEY—Ba lmoral Hotel, J pita 8 
Mada in Oanadg.

SUMMER STRAW:
for men, women, boys and gi

The few warm days we have had remind os th$t j 
will need Straw Hati for the 24th of May. We him 
splendid stock, enough variety to give 
choice of all the Ittest styles.

See Bast Window for display cf Ready-to-wear Half 
Ladies, Misses aod Children, and even rule litUa sew alyl 
the small Kiddier. lo fanoy straw and washable cloth «r
25c, 69c, 76c, $1.00 to $3.00.

Men’* and Boy*’ neyv Strunlt Straws, ro n l 
style*. "Fit weir "Sbowortvto" Boat* r* end Sa i l  
and Snap Btitns. 26c,
*2.00, $3.00,$1-U0 and$

Rol Wbitoand Blue Bunting for decorati

Snmmer Middles, Bloases, Waists, El moan*. Dftere*,! 
erwear. White Skirt*. In fact everything In Warm Wta 
Wiarable*. you will find ber* in surprising variety.

Sec our Ladies* aod Gent’* Rainproof Coats for l__  _
days. Ladies' Coale at $5.00. $0.00, $7.00, $7.6-), $8M , $10.1 
$12.00 and $16.00. 1

Men's Rain Coats $0.00 to $15.00. Boys* Rain Coat* $6.0$ 1

McBURNEY

Spring Requirement
There i i  nothing like a fresh coat o f Pa 

to brighten up the home.
We can supply you with the very 

goods for interior or ou tside-work  and l 
moderate price,.

TO BUILDER8 I
Having purchased before the advance fa I 

prices a large stock o f Builders' Hardware, suchj 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, H iuge,, &c. All 
Plumbing Fixtures such as Baths, Basins, Sink 
&c. W e  are in a position to quote you very 
interesting prices. v  *

TRY US I
W e also carry a fu ll line  o f Garden Tooli 

in fact Tools of a ll kinds. Give us a Call.

W. I .  HERMESTOIS

Arthur i
Most versatile of Canadian authors, lias just finished. In “The 
Anatomy of Love," a novel of Canadian life which combines 
rare drollery and whimsical humor with wholesome and satisfy- 

** Stringer's brilliancy has never been moreing romance. Mr. Stringer’s brilliancy has never been more ' f . . , i
strikingly displayed than In. this story, the first instalment of \ 
which appears in the June MACLEAN’S. To have ; teettr tv * ,  ■ f

■ important a novel is' a notable achieve-

Arthur C. Laut
the Whole Truth." This i* an exam
ination of Germany'* intrigues in the 
United States—a remarkable expose 
of Germany's aims and plottings in 
the Western hemisphere, written with 
an astounding knowledge of "inside" 
facts.

Arthur E*
contributes a mystifying '̂ Uetective 
story, "Behind the Bolted Door?"— 
the best detective story since Sher
lock Holmes. *

-"Givi America
Robt W. Service
provides two poems 
written at <he front— 
f t  he Odyssey o f'E r- 

'Iggini”  and "Tbe 
■Jonvalesĉ it."
Alan Sullivan

supplies aA^neiy sketch 
“The Rcpnance of Co- * 
bait"—awkttch of the 
camp, past, present aad
future. . . „ —

M a c l e a n s
MAGAZINE Is getting the best Canadian writtrs to put their 
best work into articles and stories of particular Canadian in
terest. This is a deliberate policy on the part of MACLEAN’S 
publishers. Other Canadian writers of note whose work ap
pears in MacLean’s arc:

Stephen Leacock H. P. Osdsby
L. M. Montgomery Arnoe Craick
Neills McCtnng Robert K. Pinkerton

Not the least appreciated feature ol MACLEAN’S is its popular 
Review of Reviews Department, which condenses for busy 
readers the cream of the world's best periodical literature. 

MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE maintains a dean and 
wholesome tone. Its advertising pages are censored to 
exclude all objectionable advertising. MACLEAN'S 
can be iaken into your home without any hesitancy, 
to be read by any member of your family.

MacLean's ia $1.50 m year. Remittance for year
ly  subscriptions need not accompany order. 

I f  T M 1 7  NUMBER A T  A L L  «|JU INU  n e w s  s t a n d s  1DC

l \

JU N E 3rd IN CHESLEY
The Minister o f M ilitia has authorized visit to 

Chesley on the above date for the Pyefcentation 
ol Colors to the Bruce Battalion.

This will be the most important event In tbe history of tbe 
county, and positively the last opportunity of Meins our brave, 
boys at full strength prior to their departure for c»n»p aw 
overseas. An unusual military programme ii being prepared- 
Special trains from all points have already been secured ** 
cheap rates. Ample accommodation for visitors has been pro* 
vided. Come in your thousands to give the boys an 
sive send-eff—No matter how many—Chesley is ready for yeo- 
Details on large bills-

GOD SAVE THE KING 1



TELESCOPE

n passing i------ successful
zc'mj promotion tu 

Cleans that ha will ba rated tu a Min
er grade io the Civil Service.

Chesley la snaking groat proper* 
tiona for tholr military colobrathh 

~n Saturday. It It e*j>cctc«l that Pro-: 
iule&lle*rit and Bov. Kobt. Johotton 
). D. will be preteut to pretent the 
olora to tb* l»th Bait, on b*half of 

’the donor, Mr. M. A. Ifallsday.
The cane brought by John McPher* 
oo, aGreonock farmer, against I- 

-aau Taylor, Implement agent, 
Police Court naa dl.mi.ted by Mi

be continued.
i Scbourr. driver of the Formota

----cry. was fined |l aud cj#U a-
mounting to $8.81 Id ell. by Magii 
trate James Tolton cn Frir 
utlng grottly intuiting iangi 
Valentine Wittier.

Pte. Bill Ferguton, ’son of Cblof 
Ferguson, waa given *tl* month, re- . . .
--------  the Wellington Battalion |OR**Anl

Wing to physical duabilitv. u,r' *Mr*
iww.iuiu tar Wellington Battalion 
laat week owing to pbyaical diaability.
Bill it home trying to get ioto nhape 
for duty at the end of that period.

Mr. and Mre. Nlch. Oblheiaer, and 
daughter. Mrt. Ed. Oblhoiaer. and ,h._ 
Mlaa Nellie Schell of Berlin.
Joe Diemert of Preatoo, were among 
thote who were here to attend Walter 
Schnurt's fuuernl yesterday.

Elder, A. Tliompton, A. Sand-
--- , Alex. Tbompaon, Wm. Stlmnon
and E. W. Martin, of the -

» billettrd at the home_______
I. presented b*r with a handsome 
sir on Wedneadsy of tbit week.

...e boys took tbit way of tbowlng 
their appreciation of tbelr landlady 
goodness to them during their eoiourn

Malcolm MeKeehnte, wfaowai
--- .pending a few days'. with "bis
parenU Mr. and Mrs. D. McKechule,
* ft on Monday for Winnipeg where 
a baa received a good acpointmenL 
i connection with the A. M. 0.
Dr. Stalker had a letter frota bis 

ton Jim, who it in with England' withN 
cyclist corps, atatlng that they? 
having delightful weather over 
ire. Jim arrived in England three 
eks ago, having sailed on. tbe 01-

payment fc

L

•-'Slol.* IV, ■£***
Uergoll,
„lr. AIU.l(\t^cb.„. 0U» 1 4 .

\ Junior IV ♦  !.£>> 
illett̂ l,Wibjrijp c

through a dispute 
▼agon. Taylor came ana 
irngon away, whereupon ? 
Î d .  tb.lt eh.lge SR >ln.t I

Father Cadot, the littio 
prieat at Cako Crokor, was

nto a club room for tho soldiers, 
nany sacrifices to help tho boy* 
lie causo aro much appreciated h 
Tbe newspaper fraternity of Bi 

Twenty-fourth. Among the publish*

Kiocarditio Reporter; K. It. Saylcs, 
Port Elgin Times; Wm. McDonah 
Cbetlsy Enterprise; D. McKeuzU*, 
Paisley Advocate; J. Johnston, Mild-
--- Gazette; Geo. U. Mitchell, lian-

7 Post; P. Itamage,
▼lew.

—  David Pinkerton, 
well-known resident o 
kllien neighbourhood, 
stricken with paralysis
heme from Walkrrton .......
Hi« whole itft aide is paraijztd
be is showing signs of recovery. ___
too days pievious. his eldest brother, 
Wm., had a stroke and ie reported 

n a very serious state, 
idles and gentlemen who are h 
rho haye thin hair, see the bea_.- 
Human Hair Styles iu Ladies 

Trantfonuatiou Switcher, Wat 
fronts, Pompadours, etc. Gentlemen 
Toupees and wigs, ail got up to an

FIVE CEN

••or Roll of Pupils 
Separate School fa. _ 

of May

n Friday.

its younger lookii 
... Tellustiatlou. At 
Walkrrton. Turaday, J, 

oy wag it- A great deal has b«
Friday, for scarcity of help on the
I..____  (iiliorm III l)i« Innn, mi... ......j towns and cities t!

i becomo worso if anything, 
e other day we notleed a

—  J0 Brant farmer, Mr. Jae, C.__
ford, in town helping bis brother-in- 
law, Mr. Peter McConnell at carpen
tering. How would tho farmrrt “  
to try a lorn at keeping tbo w! 
moriog in town? Wobellsv

Mr. Wl,.«r tnd Mn. U.o. Mutm 
Watt** »Weoded the Annual Convention of 

the Imperial Order Daughters c 
Empire at Toronto last week ip 
the former was the delegate 
Walkerton <;bapter. Among tho «i«
‘ rtainmeuU provided fer those at 

nding the mtoting were a reception 
—• Government House by Sir John and 
Lady Hcndtie: a muaicale in Convoca- 
Won Hall under the auspices of Mrs. 
Ua&derbam, President, and the other 
officers of tbo Nationtl Chapter: 
uterssliog and instructive lecture 
he Way In Franco with views tsk 
n her recent visit by.Capt. Henthi 

uf Vancouver, and a visit f* *L- 
O. D. B. Preventorium in^Ths  ̂hackneyed eld phase,

hat epeclal pertinence Juet now. 
It la In time of prosperity that

of big crops, demand for war 
munitions, etc, the country has 
reached a high stags of pros
perity. There Ie plenty of mon
ey In circulation, and the people 
are In a mood to buy liberally.

_ . _ 'noro generously than 
ever. The people are hopeful 
and confident, disposed to anti- 
clpate their wants, to buy the 
beet qualities, and to purchase

fully. A j  great

n inspirationof three dart end wer 
all who attended.

+ + +
Western Reader Writes Telescope

From his farm at Youugstow 
IU., iu tho Mcdlclno Hat dintrk

id TcIchcopo reader wi 
’ about conditions 
jo country:— 
is district couslsls ol

i bushola of oats. At pres
own Is still flooded with 
1915. It Is estimated that 
of tho production of grain 
t reached tbe market, whllo 
top Is already showing Its

---- —1 and well on covering tho
around with abundance of molsturo, 
riCTooks promising for another *oo«r

.«» We.lor. 
Weller, .George > 
Wilbvlm/Hlta Wei 
Arthur Scboftey,

■ -■'t- “  CDer* *-*a"dfrflorirdco Obrccht. .Elizabeth , 
uoF,|fUilya Jarvir, Stephen 81*. I 
Albert litiolz, Henry ilach, Earl

*» Clarence 
... ... '• Alez, McN.

Cousins; Clarence lit 
Weber. Lord! a Snhw.i 
burger, Tallin Salter Aloyelu* 
ArtbuLWacditer.

Laverm: Ycack, Arthur Sul_______
cin Kucnneiuau, Gladys KckanaweU|r̂  

Cunlo, PridU

Lutretfa Glilon, KathlJ 
Harold HdliicsU!, M 
Kathleen bhJ!e._ J 
Michael5Eskctfwciler.

; Phrill
ario Krnewcln, Teresa Moyer, I 

... Srhuutr, Joseph BatU. Claren.
Uei bariqh, Ifokm Wilhelm, Hoy Wall 
r. Authdny Cuiiio, Jcseph Lip]
ieruattl Schnurr. Arthur Klein, .1 _
Jborle, Olivo Htscb, Melinda Kr»eec| 
Frank Z*lhr, Clarence Denting**, T  
Lilian Frclbt«gOT. Ursula Lymbery.

-> Mullen, Kelly Lettimr, Mat*!.' 
/or, HiToin Ernowoln, Dn£l 

McNih, WVice Welter, Joreph timid
' W.lnn̂ t OUU *--1-**™

LATESt W AR NEWS

lug t1
.record

i otn&&M
lonf-sXp&l-----
i|i,.’lltdF«cpch tool

.........— Hhoa^ar.Canrili
Under cover of fogT-deUtcbrr 
German troops mwlMhelr way

i aonihSla!

to moiumis oi 
tekade against Uo$niany,

k Huettcr wl

«... «J»t buslnesa o. ̂  .
ract *  Son* of Guelph, it* frart* ; 
which Iu one of the IhrgeM of 
Ind lu Western Ontario to. h« > 
Kiel from now on und«r tb. Am j  
) .1 lluvttcr & Todd. Tk. MM .

boon lor mur J»r« t ,  V

t,, merchandizing, aad wtth t|»0. 
Ical experlonco, ahĵ :of;Mft'Toojl 
Grocery merchant, U»o n*Hr-n*» 
iverything to warrant, "Mto high* 

m removal of htr. and,
retretl^ br V  

personal MM*., 
:re will their loaa

a UbVAhce. --f vc 
younger sTilrtl

teveroly fel 
.Church, u 

leaders i 
>o
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Uimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflr
r In her store- I sighted. self-possessed. putting aside 

thought you were 1 h,» attempt to utter hi- repentance 
Auttlti for u I «***?..Rcn.**? wortl* about friendship, 

wxilng soven 
gentlemen, most

•Ith gentle
** I Frank might well worship her In his 

or boyish friuhlon; he wag quite right 
or { ha hud never seen Mildred Fairfax

kCnlmdalo drawlng*ri
r room, full of aha:vcj 

Util cagbolrds and boxes, 5 hero her 
ctddhor, wR% capable hatt(J was ban- 
d**JbA  ̂hnt7finger of QLwk't, while 

(puorttattow! ho dlM/nt school! 
«ood looking on, seared ^t flwt. and 
then, wlanTh* fqand.thst tjtothur could 

I It aajlghtf af mt^Aggrievcd t.e- 
Tgot hU stick. 

1̂1 was, and how 
i&* broke# up!
J take Oil hurt's 

1 hold It, just for 
^>»car and the 
e dead. And how 
lo t  that tlino 

Ml Wbjr did ho color up #.» j 
-at her question nud turn j 

ft’as there something -special 
IJon** Incident? All at oaco 

t hitherto It had ls?e» 
not sho, who had raid, 

Iretoaotbef'' Was ho -o 
t »ho should say It? She 
too. that St wad while he 
I hand bandaged that ho 

r  one evening by the white 
* promised to wait lor 

| should come back to the 
“ rr.'taps that remembrance 

* blush. Poor Gilbert, 
r forget hie boyish In-

r heaved a deep nigh of 
a the gwcjts were* gone. * l.*̂ ar 

ike said, suddenly, to lira. Au.:- 
• to-morrow really your ltu»: «!ay 

l»'.ts»f What ore you all Koln.; ;o
o-morroff

l pause.

said Frank.
, my dear," -aid 
ib and nodding, 

rowing down

“Drowned?" Mrs. Austin repeateJ, 
b glance at Frank.

_j mother wouldn't venture In a 
ditch In a lifeboat without making 

I her irtll and saying good bye to me " 
he answered.

“ft0,” Mr* Leicester replied. In 
tone of cheerful assent. "I'm n cox 
urd about the water. !t‘»  a very it»o 
thlojg everybody Isn't like 'me. I'i

t must go to 
, _ .  rtons tomorrow," said Tiny, 

In a loit voice, to Mr*. Leicester.
"Good gracious, so ! must! I for

got. And you must go with me, you 
know."

"I won't drown you, ir you'll trust 
me," said Frank to Mrs. Austin. s 

"1 am not afraid," she, smiled. 'Hit 
you -flee It seeiri ns if nobody would 
bio able lo go."

"You Bald you should Hire it." Frank 
l lack In the 

lly at lur. 
i&ant if It is a 
quietly, "llut 

to go entirely for 
were all going."

1 going, anyhow," hp gala, "to- 
text day. I want to 
Of course you will do 

>u like best. 1 thought you 
would like It.” 
to so^r I must take Tlnv," 
Leicester. "Old Mrs. Carle 

*, and she wants 
really must. What 

ill you come with us. 
go with Frank? I'm sure 

very careful, and of 
_  Isn't any danger, really."

1. Austin had no desire to make 
ik miserable on the last day cl 
stay. "Oh. 1 should like 0 c r 

T much, ir It Is fine,' >>ho said. 
"That's Bellied, then." said Mr*. 
•Icester, cheerfully. '.Mr. South. I 

nothing you want to do to 
morrow. I'm sure we shall either of u. 
he very pleased If you 11 join us."

Frank scowled. But Gilbert, while 
he professed hi* delighted readluoa* le 
go anywhere or do anything, had not 

' the slightest Intention of proposing to 
make one of the water party. 
wa» convinced that It would 
fraught with peril—for him. “That 
hot headed boy would certainly do hi* 
best to ur-vet me Into the river If I 
Interfered with hU arangc-tnciiU." hi- 

,J *0 himself. "If he could contrive 
ducking without r. 

^Ut-wouh*. fill hf* soul 
. . delight." Gilbert though! 
would call on old Mrs. Caricloti, 
was unlikely to Indulge In any 
pranks.

Mrs. Leicester was really sorry that 
-------- obliged to break up the part

gratefully blessing good Mrs. Lelces 
ter, would rather bavo been inclined 
to complain to her, very ungrate- 
fuly and unjustly. "You havo 
■UtiKttlcd the puro picture In my 

inlnd;
A girl she wn3 m> perfect *•> distinct. 
I detest nil change.
And most a change In nujlil I loved 

long since."
That was the worst of It. He could 

not even go bsck to his dream, fall 
them up aa he would with unxlou* 
<•ffr.it*, Ids memories of his old love 
hnd been slowly dying, day by day, 
c-.cr since he came to (hilvurdalc. The 
.iclunl recollect Iona remained, old. 
'bad fuels, but nothing more. There 
••ere moments when Tiny Vivian. Just 
tscauso of her youth and liopefiiln*##, 
teemed nearer the true aptrlt of hi* 
former love than Mrs. Austin. It was 
mn unnatural. If we idoallzo tho i>S8t, 
and wont of us do, there Is tn tnt*frv*»1 
after which old. book* should 
nvpencd. old haunts should 
n visited, nor old lovm sought *out, 
csccpt with a deliberate view 10 dl— 
cr chantniont. We expect too much. 
No sympathy 1* bo p-rfoct 
which we imagine. And Gilbert South 
had been otpcclally fnnciful and 
dreamy in IiIh recollection*. Ilo hnd 
had, na It ware. Just n glimpse of Mil- 
dred's pure, girlish love, and tin 
had been drawn uvray by a woman 
rider than himself tho wanted ;i little 
matement. He. had lx 
u, coarsely, by a practised flirt. Af- 
irwnrd he attempt«-d lo go hack:
1 rote n

It* 'was ° f tf0 failure.n,|
In pique, partly In real dl-gust 

it himself, for he had a dcllcatn taj 
nd his first faithlessness left an <

1 H-arant flavor In his mouth, lie sw. 
ctuftancy to Mildred's memory as 
unpi-osed. but In reality to hlinn-Hf 

ould have hal him-clf, 1: v 
that former self, ns well ns ills form 
love, he hnd hoped to find again win 

b met Mrs. Austin.
With her It was different. Slid I- 

trurted him. and ho had falhM hi 
1 he pain had been keen, but with 
U ucli of scorn in it. And lal«-r, wh 
*hc- wound was healed nud all bitter- 
rvw gone, nhe thought of him. 
ni'klndly, but ns one wliose mi 
•uit> light and flekl*-. When she dla- 
reveted how condantly he had looked 
linck to that old love with sh 
l*.v«l was utterly for ôtti-n, he 
city awoko like the autumn blossoming 
of spring flowers.

On that lam day all the interval 
seemed to bo concentrated
nj.ter expedition, ns If It wot____ _
a tcyage of vnst Importance. Nobody 
thought nbout tho peojile who meant 
to call on old Mrs. Carfcton: but one 
woula have said that Frank and Mr*. 
Austin were going to discover 
hlanit at 1 ecuit, and indeed the young 
fellow had such an .'mpreaslon oon 
(truing It is, If It happens to he veri
fied, wo ckll a prcsentlntcnt. 
tic utii und Tiny came down to 1 
river to Me them off, but, owinf .. 
wime little delay in PYank's urrauge- 
nvntfc. they wore obliged to go back, 
list they should keep Mrs. Iwlcester 
vaitlng, and leavo Mrs. Austin where 
dm stood, a slim, dark figure 
aler's edge. Tho dull gray surface, 
ith Its floating leaves and Its .trasses

Isa to the farmer'* wife. Frank was
on vory pleasant terms with his ten
ants, who evidently thought their 
young landlord a moat important per
sonage.' Othor people were "high," 
but vaguely "high." and a duke would 
not have impressed Mrs. Green ns 
much a* Mr. Leicester from the Man
or I louse. The Prince of Wales. |ier 
haps, ns a vouug man resldlng-tn pal 
aces, and holding n well defined posi
tion ns the Queen'* son, might have 
eclipsed Frank, but It would have tak
en a prince to do It. Mm. Auatln per- 
oiivod. with"a single amllo, how un» 
Important tbc- was compared with her 
companion, but *he was not In a mood 
to be amused by that or anythlug 
else H at afternoon. She was glad lo 
leave tho house, to escape from hospit
able offera of cake and home-made 
wine, and to find herself once more 
upon the road. Bvcn then, however, 
tho old farmer Instilled that Frnnx 
should look at <\ shed which was uot 
sntlnfactory, and she bad to wait 
white the matter was discussed.

There was a little pond, with nen; 
v bite ralllri:*. Just opposite the house, 
and she strolled across and stood by 
It with a mysterious sense of loneli
ness and denotation upon her. Still as 
the afternoon was, she fancied that 
there was a mournful llltbf rustling 
in the bows of a stunted oak which 
grew- a few yards away. The little 
pool mirrored a vacant gray #ky. It 
wa» absurd, and yet Bhe felt na ir she 
would have given anything to bco Gil
bert South coming toward her; In
stead of which. It woh Frank who had 
lorn himself away from tho fanner 
and darted acrosa tho road.

kept you waiting," he said: 
“ I'm so sorry! Oh. and you are tired, 
aren't you?"

"A little." she allowod. "Nothing 
to matter."

too bad of mo! What

on this last day. She could__
for her part, why Mildred and 
Houtb had not settled matter* n w.v„ 
ago, and enjoyed themselve* comfort
ably os an engaged couple, taking 
Ibelr share of privileges and Joking 
remarks. But she supposed It was tc 
b* put off till the end of Mildred1, 
visit, and she was anxious to give Gil 
bert a chance of coming to Hie polui. 
She had noticed that Frank seemed 
to prefer Mrs. Au»tlo to Mr. South, 
and was inclined to bestow tho atten
tion which ahould have been divided 
between hU guests entirely on her. 
Frank was laconriderate at times, but 
she would give him a tjulet hint to 
le«Ve the two to themselves when 

back from their reveetlv.-

drawn by th..........
shaded by great groups of treoo, whose 
(iusky greenness was .fschtcd hero and 
there by gleams of autumn yellow. 
Mr-.. Austin did not move: no breath 

ind stirred tho dark niaxscs 
foliage overhead: It was like a plct1 
with something of melancholy alu 
liu-ss about It. When Frank v 
eady the solitary figure dlsappeai __ 

from the bank. an-J they went gliding 
f:cm under the shadow of the 

it luto the wlJe, sunless fields. 
Honcwtly, it was not a very b 

(til H.cno. To Frank, who l*nd known 
•, all his life, the question o« Its beauty 
v  ugllnra* did not 
■limply tho river, and aa such It had 
moulded his conception of all rlvi 
i)u Its dark waters such childish 
-in am* as ho had known had 
-arhed an-J «et sail. As a boy hj had 
Ached there. Just 
wrtilns were fltdilud no*. They stared.
<1 c-u-mouthed ami silent, at voun-t 
•dr. Leicester ami his boat, but tool 
«w notice of tho lady who looked wlti 
a musing Kttllo ut the HttPi rualli 
group as sho went by. 1‘resently 
came a curve In the stream, wher> a 
clump of alders grew, and i)U*<i<> 
li-tmcd drsiiondentlv over tho.wutor 
■Ablch was eating the earth away .’orm 
•heir roots. The more distant pros- 
.«et showed a monotonoiis variety o!
• owed land and pasture, with lln«»
.1 trees following the licdgoi, mid 
,;-re and there a cotta.to or two and 
. bit of road. Mrs. Austin and Frank 
.liked as they went. He tohl her how 
•m bitter winter the nver was frozen, 
;nd he skated to the farm where they 
were going now. Ho pointed out a 
cnely houio, und spoke of tho people 
who lived (hero. Ilo showed li 
the fioodB laid reached In a w

a muddy expanse In which little 
of cropped willows soumed to 

wade knee deep, and the water war bed 
througp tho gates of lost meadows. 
And he- broke off rjddersly In tho midst 

what he t.a* saying to aak. "Whore 
all you bo th!. Mine to-morrow?" ’ 
"Half way to latndon, 1 should 

think," she amwored; "f don't know 
bow long the Journey takes." , 

Frank looked at her. and was silent. 
4[e wondered whether he should speak 
as they came back.

1 he Greens' limiso Btood by tho 
'omlaldb a llltlo way from tho river. 
The farm huildingn and some big 
-lucks had a pleasant, prosperous air; 
but the house Itself was an ugly little 
plaxlered box, with a bit of tlrelegs

____ let Mrs.
Green make you some tea."

"Oh, no. no." sho said. "I would 
rather go back."

Frank wa» In deapalr. "What a 
brute I am!* he reproached himself.

Mrs. Auslln fairly laughed at the In
tensity of hi* remorse. "What would 
you do If 1 were very tired?" she said.

He hurdty dared to speak to her as 
they wont back, and perhaps it wae 
owing to that enforced silence that 
later he recalled with especial vivid
ness the plash of hl« 
quietly winding

dry autumnal reeds 
on either brink, and the light from the 
west, where a pale sun struggled 
feebly through the clouds, falling 
coldly on the beautiful face before 
him. For Mm. Austin, meanwhile, a 
soft current of thought flow«d with the 
river. Retting eve more strongly to
ward a final resolution. If it rested 
with or to ninko Gilbert South happy, 
why should she not do It? He was not 
what she had once imagined him, yet 
he was truer and better than she had 
believed him during tho years they 
had been parted. There was 1 
living whose thoughts and memories.

hose little tricks of speech and 
gesture were bound up with her

Gilbert's were; and the r___
lection of his troubled face haunted 
her like u reproach. "Why not?" she 
salik to herself over and over again, 10 
the measured sound of Frank’*

— —If It would mako
him happy?"

"I don't know why It Is." she said 
to young la-lcestor, when they had 
landed, and were walking slowly up 

the house, "but 1 havo hnd 
ing all this afternoon ns If xomotuing 

going to happen."
“ “  funny." said Frank;

June 4, 1010. lxs&on X.
The Call of the West.—Acts 16:

1G: 15.
Commentafy.—I, Paul'* second mis

sionary Journey begun tvs. 3G-41 
Paul and Barnabas had been compan
ions. In the first missionary Journey, 
and when the time seemed to be 
hand when (he second Journey should 
be undertaken, Paul suggested 
nnbuti that they visit again the places 
whore they preached on their former 
Journey. Paul appears to have 
Into the position of leader, na might 
well be expected from his zeal and 
devotion In the woik of the Lord. Bar. 
nuhas was ready lo go, hut he desired 
to take with them on this Journey 
his nephew John Mark. Paul 
not willing that Mark should accom
pany them, for he had turned back 
porga on their former Journey. Bar
nabas had faith In Mark and was de
termined that he should go as their 
helper, and Paul was as determined 
that It was not best to take 
When Paul and Barnabas could uot 
come to an agreement In this matter,
It was derided that Barnabas and 
Mark should go together to Cyprus,

! and that Paul should take Silas as his 
companion in labor and go to Asia 
Minor. "The result to the church wi 
that two missionary Journey: 
undertaken Instead of one. Though 
llie apostles might differ In their 
tlmnte of Mark, they were at 
with reference to the work of the gos
pel. Barnabas Is mentioned 
In the Acts after this chapter. His 
name occurs In Paul's Epistles (I. Cor. 
9:0: Gal. 2:1. 9, 13: Col. 
which Inst passage, written no doubt 
after the events hero related, 
see that'Mark had been again received 
ns a fellow-worker by Paul. We learn, 
too. from 2 Tim. 4:11 and Phltemou 
24 that Paul became warmly attached

him afterward."—Lunihy. These
tkcrs went northward from Antioch 

In Syria and turned westward tato-frrf' 
J *_',*^BtfTng"the churches and giving 
them Instruction ar.d encouragement.

Miurchcs revisited tvs. 1-5). In 
their Journey Paul and Silas natur-

"That1 
have I."

"Have you. really? if | had kno> 
that. I might have wonderd whether 
you were really going to drown 
But here we are, safely landed, in 
aplto of our forebodings."

He surveyed the sullen sky. • 
haps there's thunder In the air,' 
suggested.

"Perhaps. That might account for 
my feeling tired. Ive been a dull 
panlon. I fear."

"No." Frank was beglnlng t<
'■hen he sloped Bhort. They hat.......
ome In sight of the house, nml he 

stared at n farmer's chaise, driven by 
laboring man, which wus going 

/ from tho front door, '“limt'a old 
Clayton's trap," he said; 
earth has that come here for? And— 

rely that's my mother coming 
I li*—they can't possibly have 

ocen there and got back by this 
time!"

"There has been an accident!"
Mrs. Austin, with sudien certainty. 
’Go and see what his Itr.ppcncd. V
mother Is safe, but----"

Frank ran forward. It v.ns hi* 1 
Ihtr hurrying down the drive. "\V 
U It?" he said.

"Oh, Frank!" she cried. "Oh,
!'Cl*r_ h©y! Those dreadful hones!

Wo went uy Upton Ijtne be
cause I wanted to Inquire sbc.it Bar 
ker's wife—by the raBway cJttlpg.
you know. Mhc t*es 
only for u tnlnut< 
like, poor thing!"

Frank stamped Impatiently. 
Barkers wife!" ho said, ‘ in unybody 

Is unybody dead?”
"She's dead—she died yesterday—

■ El l What kappe

; to *pe•Why. I w«
pour Barker----" Burk.

nearly *e*.:'..:d that Mrs. 
Leicester Hasped and Intrrled on- 
"and the express rushed by—t 

think It wo* s'i« express—they
shouldn't make them rcream so, 
Frank; It Isn't -whistling. If* „  d'

scream—and the hureo.i united 
the lane «o fn  left,

couldn't hold them----" •
"Tife lane to tho gnivcl-plt'." sold 

Frank. In a horror-struck voice.
"Yes! And Tiny and Mr. Houth! 

But they dashed against a hit of wall 
' the turning, and wore thrown 
"Are they hurt-much?"
"No, nobody hurt, only shaken. But

relieved.
"Nothing much. Robinson says It's 

quite wonderful. There's no harm
done."

What then?" I Yank grasped his 
mother's arm. "There's something 

to. Tiny is hurt—1 know she Is! 
iy don't you say so?"
No. she Isn't; she Isn't, Indeed, nor 

Mr. South cllhor.”
"Well?"
•They are not hurt." said Mrs. Lei

cester, desperately, "but they'

first to Derbe and then to 
That there were disciples

1. ystra U evident Horn Acts 14:20, and 
It W probable that Tlmotheus (the 
Latin form of Timothy) was among

who stood about Paul after he 
hnd been stoned. .Ilia mother 

Jewels and hi* father 
' Greek. The apostle saw In him 
flclent helper and took him with him 
on this Journey. Because his father 
wax a Greek and there were many 
Jews In that region 
Timothy had, not been rlicumrised, 
Paul hnd him conform to the Ji 
law Ip tills regard. *0 that there 
might be no prejudice against him. 
Thin hand of - workers went from 
church lo church announcing the de
cision of the Jerutalem Council, and 
confirming the Christians 
faith. Their labors resulted in many 
addition* to the Church. That 
wa* a rapid Increase In the number 
of converts to Christianity I* evident 
front llie expression used In 
that the churches were "established 
In the faith, and Increased In number 
dall*'' . From this record we would 
conclude that an extensive revival 
In progress, considerably like the 
work of grace at Jerusalem that fol
lowed Pentecost. •

111. Paul's vision at Troa* (vs. G 
Kk> fl. Phrvgla—Thin region lny 
north or PLIdlft and northwest of Ly- 
cnonln. Galatia—Galatia was north
east of Phrygia. This- region Is 
here mentioned ' for the first time. 
Paul'* letter to ‘the ehnrehea of Gala- 
tln" (Gal. 1: 2) shows (hat Christian- 

established there, and it Is 
not Improbable that on thin Journey 
he ifhclared the gospel ho effectively 
that pernmnent bodies of Christians 

irgunlzed. Forbidden of the 
Holy Ghost—The Holy Hplrll 
reeling the missionaries In their 
lovemcnts and was leading them c 

ward to their field of labor In K1 
ope. They must not at this time ti 
ry In Asia Minor. ArIa—'We now t 
ply till* name to the entire continent, 
but at (he time when thl* misdonary 
journey wns made Asia wan u Roman 
province, including only tho extrem# 
western part of what' wo now call 
Asia Minor. 7. Mysla—A region ly
ing in the northwvst-rrn part of Asia 
Miner. Assayed to go luto Blthynla 
—Paul and Ills company nttempted to 
go- northeastward Into the province 
of Blthynla. Tho Spirit Buffered 
them not."—R. V. The I»on! did not 

to go Into Blthynla. for 
their labors were needed In another 
region. 8. Pas-ing by Mysla—Mysla 
was a P«rt of the province of AMa 
and Paul had been forblden to tarry 
tbwre. TronB—0 |»ort in Mysla, ou 
the Aegean Sea.

2. A vision—A clear nnd definite 
Impression was made upon Paul's 
mind. The word means something 
seen and does no! necessarily imply 
that the beholder was asleep, ye*, the 
tact that it occurred In the night 
eight Indicate that the niiostlo wo* 
asleep at the time. A man of Mace
donia—Macedonia was n Gronk pro

file Aegean Hen from
TrcoR. Whoever this pentonago 

hethcr a representative of Mocedo- 
!a or an angel. Paul recognized him 
s "a man of MacAlonb" with a me*-
jge for him. Come over __  and
elp us—Thl* was n call of pagan

need for spiritual light. Paganism 
failed to satisfy the longings of the 
soul and application wns made for 

gospel or Jesus Christ. "It wp« 
the voice of the sick Inqulr.'jrg tar

thada and the next day reached Nca- 
polls, the seaport of Philippi, having 
nailed* seventy-live mile*. At another 
time It took Paul five days to travel 
the same distance. Samothracla—A 
rocky island In tho Aegean Sea. 12. To 
Philippi—Ten mile* from NespolU) 
The Journey could be made by land 
or by the river. Crtef city—The first 
city or that region. A colony—A Ho
man colony vvns competed of citizen* 
transferred from Bonn*. They had the 
organization nnd custom# of the city 
of Rome, and (heir city wtw a minia
ture of Rome Itself. Those who cbm* 
pcood the colony were #tlll enrolled 
as cltizeu of Rome. There were rich 
gold mine* a abort distance north of 
Philippi. 13 .On the Babhatle-Probab 
|y the first Sabbath after Paulo ar
rival at Philippi. Where prayer was 
wont to be made—It seems that there 
wax a place of prayer by the river out
side of the city, they weal to meet 
those who would worship the Lord 
there. S|»ake unto the women—Those 
who were Intereoled In the worship 
of the !.ord were women, "and of 
tlioss women, one was a foreigner nnd 
a proselyte, faithful* perhaps, when 
the birthright Jews were falthlow. nml 
to her the gospel Is to be an exceeding 
graal reward." 14.—Named Lydia*— 
The name may have been given to her 
from the town la l.ydla. Thyatlra. 
from which she came. Thl* town had 
long been noted for Its manufacture 
of purple. Whose heart the Lord open
ed—The Lord moved her by His Spirit 
to necepl the gospel, and oho woo 
ohmllmt lo the divine Impression, 
Attended unto tho thing# which were 
npoken ■ Her hungry heart received 
with gladnero the message which the 
I a) rds servants brought, and she be
lieved the gospel. 15. Was baptized, 
and her household—«Haptiem was ad 
ministered a* n sign of the Inward 
wmilling of the heart nnd ns a test I 
mony to the world of dtotipleshlp with 
Christ. Lydia's household must have 
Included children or servant* or both, 
and all were baptized. Abldi 
Thus a home was open to the a pottles 
In Philippi.

Questions.-Why did Paul and Bar 
naba* separate? Where did Ilarnnhau 
go? Whore did Paul go? Whom did 
l*uul take with him? Who Joined him

Lystra? Where did Luke join tho 
company? How did the l.ord nhow. 
Paul that they were to. 
donla? Wherc^X.**-* "Macedonia? *“ 
-fritii ettr did they preach? Who w 
Lydia? What was her native clt; 
Where did the missionaries go 
preach to the people?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—Progren* In missions.
1. Enlarged forces.

II. Extended territory.
1. Enlarged force*. Paul" felt he 
ut not called to * 

though laborious llfo

salvation of one woman. The church 
which was rained up at Philippi and 
which afforded Paul such Joy, began 
with tho convention of Lydia. She ex 
hlblted humility. teachablcne.«*. thank 
fulnco* to God, bvoy love and kindness 
and a good example. She unhesitating
ly made public ackhowiedgnn-nt of 
her faith. Hoopltallty wan her choice 
or immediate usefulness. No sooner 
had «he received (iirlat Into her heart 
than she welcomed his servants luto 
her home. Thus , the gospel entered 
Europe. T. R. A.

peaceful 
Antioch. He 

folt n tender solicitude for the con- 
erta ho had won on hi# missionary 

tour and on earnest longing t«» #00 
them again. They were but weak
churches la the midst of sinful com
munities. from which they had lat ly
been taken. They needed -careful
U|»rvl*ioh. There wo* i*rf:ct

agreement between Paul and Hanta
an to the visitation of the church- 
they had established, until there 
hi* a question a* to companlon- 

Each from hi# own point of 
lew aimed at the good work of Mark 

and the furtherance of Christ'* king- 
The difference of opinion p 

ccedtd from as much excellence of 
kind In Huroabaa us of another 

In Paul. They could not agree, nud 
accordingly they wisely decided lo dl 
Ide tho Meld, and provide sufflcl

for both. Paul end Barnabas 
c visitation of the churches 

they had estab!l*h»d, until there arose 
motion as to companionship. Each 

from Ills own point of view aimed at 
the good of Mark nnd the furtherance 
of Christ'* kingdom. The difference 

jlnlon proceeded from ns much 
excellence of one kind in Barnabas 
of another In Paul. They could n 
agree, and accordingly they wisely 
dreldrd t.. divide the field, and pro- 
vldeViufflcient workers for both. Bar
nabas and Paul hid been In most 
trying circumstance* together, 
lending with bigoted .lew* and Idohi- 

Gcntlles. They stood togethci 
In the council at Jerusalem in behalf 
of mission# to tho Gentiles. They 
ed_ much to each other. When l*aul 
flrat went to Jerusalem after his cor 
version, Barnabas was the first to 
trust and welcome him ns a dibclph 
That »:ime trustful spirit was exhib

it lu behalf of Mark. HI# eneour- 
. ement combined with the sharp 

tonic administered by Paul proved 
dpful to the young man. There were 

mitigating circumstances In the con- 
Jod did not allow- honest 

differences among hi* 'servants t 
the progress of the go-pel. W 
e a wire providence In their 

miration. If not In the means by 
hlch it was brought nbout. The Holy 

ms manifestly present to assist 
•«tl«v in their work. God ... 

praised them by their essential, abld- 
. rlt of love and devotion. Or 

Paul’s return to Ly*tra the ordlns 
tlon of Timothy to the gospel mluis 
try took place. A* a fellow laborer 

Ith Paul he might have been eonsld- 
vd n n recompense for the cruel 

stoning which the npcatle hnd re
ceived there. Ills thorough knowl
edge of the scripture*, gained through 
the pious care of hi* mother and 
grandmother, gave strength to his 

faith, ami made him capable of 
dealing with the Jews. HI* Inheri
tance, both being. Jewish and Gentile, 
gave him influence with both clas-tes.
It was not breach of Paul’s srern pol
icy. that under clrcum*tanccs #0 pe
culiar he should resiwot a temporary 
prejudice In circumcising Timothy. 
When It was a question of maintain
ing principle Paul would not consider 
Jcwl. h prejudice; when n qtf.-Btlon of 
conciliating and prapnrlng the way 
way for the gospel, he put Ills own 
view* in (ho background.

physician, of the Ignorant neinklBg for 
wisdom, the voice which ever .since 
ha* boon (ailing on the church,tto ex
tend the gospel to heathendom.— 

over —  ami help (!«.'•"—How- 
in. We—This Indicates that 

Luke Joined tho company ( at Troa*. 
Assuredly gathering. etc.-4-The npov 
tie had no doubt as lo th.\partVular 
place where the I-ord wouldii^vr him 
labor, ills duty was clear lo carry 
the gosiwl Into Europe. A clear con
viction of duty goes n long way to
ward maturing success In the work «f 
tho Lord. Tho aposth- could not i»os- 
Rlbly have any misgiving* with re
gard to hi* field of .labor, and he 
could move forward with tho utmost 
confidence that hi* work would t» 
blessed. A new continent was opened 

the nnostle to the Gentile*. 
lv. Work begun in Eurojio, I vs. 11- 
'* ** "sing from Tfoarr-Salllnp

II.-Extended territory. In planning 
his Journey Paul depended upon his 
knowledge of the churchra and their 
nefd«. Ho was turned from his course 
by direct supernatural Interposition' 
and called from Asia to Europe. While 
Paul was urging h!t* way to the East, 
the Holy Spirit wau ennui raining him 
to go westward. Twice Paul and ids 
company were held in check. It needed 
quite a scries of unusual providential 
indications to turn them toward Eur
ope. Supernatural guidance wns grant
ed. Tlic decisive command was given 
by violon lo Paul. He rccngnla-il the 
divine summon'#. He hnd lyifflelent 
reason to belfe.vg that dodo will was 
made plain. It-seemed an unequal con
test Into which the apostle nnd hi# 
tittle hand enjered. led by the vision 
which they' Interpreted as the divine 
monition. The introduction of Chris
tianity Into Enrol#? began In an open 
air cor vice by 'the riverside. The day, 
the place, the person* there assembled, 
the .visit of Paul and his company, 
made up tho opportunity which ap.- 
pehred #o humble, flic conqurat o?1 

for Christ,^a* heralded In Up-'

PEASK SENSE 
AND NOUSENSE

(New York Tribune.)
It I# perfectly clear that Germany 

la beginning another campaign for 
peace. American* should not 
the machinery that Is bring employed, 
nor be surprised at the sudden out
break of peace talk wherever Germany 
has friends or Influence. This I* one 
more German campaign skilfully di
rected, but designed to serve Gorman 
purposes and having no basis In fact 
In any of the Allied capital*.

What are the fact*, a* contrasted 
with the fiction* In the peace dli 
sions? It will not be difficult to make 
peace now If Germany, the only nation 
which I* ready to talk peace, li 
Ing to pay the price that I* asked, but 
Is «he? Thin may be doubted.

If Germany Is prepared to accept tin 
stauia quo ante In Europe, permit Rus
sia to occupy Constantinople and .. 
code Alsace-Lorraine to Franc*, there
Is little question a* to the peace_
rangement. Italy would insist upon 
the Tfentlno nud Trieste. Conceivably 

light take the Trcntino. and a 
protectorate of Albania, deduction be- 
iny made for th« northern corner.

But the key of tho whole question Is 
Alsace-fmrralne. Germany might be 
willing to accept the status quo ante, 
to evacuate Boland, Belgium. Luxem
burg and Northern France. It Is ex
ceedingly doubtful If she would do this, 
but unless she Is willing so give back 
what she took from France in 1871 no 
peace is yet possible In Europe.

On the Allied Hide France ha# home 
the greatest burden of battle and born.- 

, - ..o
•TOty fff the Marne, won with barely a 
semblance of British support, really 
derided the Issue of the conflict. TIi-- 
war has cost her not far from GOO.tltH 
live*. Many of her northern depart 
moots have been ravaged and her 
contribution has been beyqnd that of 
her Allies,

If France desire* AI*ace-l<orra!ne. 
Great Britain and Russia cannot do 
less than back her. and they w
the end. There U no mlstakln..... .
fact that the whole country ba» fixed 
It* heart on regaining what was taken 
nearly half a century ago. T/-dny 
Frenchmen speak of Lille and Strawe 
burg In the same tone. In the same 
spirit. Both are occupied by the Ger
man*. both are French. The war 
go on until that which belong 
France is restored.

r-Lorralnr. the restoration of 
Belgium and Serbia, the occupation of 
"onstantlnople by the Russians; these 
ire the only terms on which Germany 
out have pence, and unless she I* pre
pared t» offer these term* all dlscu*- 
1I011 Is empty. A year from now. If 
he still holds her Hues, Germany 

may find her enemies too exhausted 
to insist upon the terms they now- de
mand, but certainly not for a rear yet 
will they accept less.

All talk about peace In this country 
which blink* the facts i* nonsense. 
The Allies are fighting for the liber
ation of Serbia and Belgium; they are 
fighting forjJje liberation of France; 
they will noq stop until they are de
feated or exhausted. They are neith
er defeated nor exhausted.‘and any 
American Interference will accomplish 
nothing of good anti may have evil ef
fects for us.

The fact that Germany desires 
peace 1* significant, but ,-.ot over-slg- 
nlficant. She lux the gain of the 
war in hand, but It Is expensive to 
retain. She is d..ubtlccs willing fo 
part with a portion of her conquests. 
But her enemies are determined she 
shall give up nil, nud the conquests 
of 1870 in addition. Does any Ante 

n believe Germany will y.-t dotlili 
lermnny wnnu pence; #0 do In 
emles: s>o even more do her allle*. 

But Germany Is not yet in any mood 
to make pence on the bail* of the 
ngreenM nt which the Alliet 
Ihelr hands to. .She may be ready to 

acuate Antwerp nud Brussels, but

But hand to the work of to-day 
'Villi passion of Joy aud will, 

Tomorrow Is ns far away 
As a star above a hill.

Though the torrent to cross Is wide

Though the mountain Is hard to 
climb

Ami rises bold from It# bane 
Into the 'dear sublime—

It# top for repose has place.

If the xcnl for your work endures 
Your Journey must onward be. 

if the land is no longer yours,
What matter—accept tho sea.

Your llfo 1* the life of your soul, 
Aud your soul shall never die.

The now Is your ouly goal—
Yuu cannot Hie now deny.

—Alanxon Tucker Schumann, Boston 
Transcript.

GOD SHALL WIFE AWAY ALL 
TEARS.

He ahull swallow up (tenth lu vic
tory; and tho laird God will wipe 
away teats from off all faces; auo 
thu rebuke of his people shall 
away from off the earth; for the 
Lord hath sjioken It. Thy sun shall 
110 more go down; neither Khali thy 
moon withdraw Itself; for the Lord 
Hhnil bo thlno everlu-tlug light, nnd 
be days of thy mourning shall 

ended. The Inhabitant shall uot say 
I aui sick; the people that dwell 
therein shall be forgiven their Ini
quity. The voice of weeping shall 

more heard In her, uor the voice 
rvlng. Sorrow and sighing shall

them from Urn jiow 
ivbia 1 w!U redeem them 
h; O do

hat of SlrnKAbiirg and Metz?
A great deal of nonsense will be ut

tered In thl* country about peac\ llut 
the nations that are fighting Ger
many have made up their minds to go 
op to a lasting pear*, a |>cace which 
hall be lasting because It shall bring 
10 profit to the nntkn which drew 
he sword to dominate Its continent. 

Britain, France and Russia
will 1 agree to cm! which will
leave Grrmiuy master of Central El. 
ipe. from Hamburg to Constantinople 
nd from Warsaw to Ostend. t hey 

will not agree to a piece that give* 
Germany a virtual protectorate over 
Belgium or an actual hegemony of 
the. UtikanB. They will not agree on 

1 .... ,ia* leaves Franc? Insecure 
and still mutilated after her niagtiifl- 

fight and her tremendmu sacrlflee*.
feel* moved to action 

b> the hints from Berlin and Rome, 
let him make Inquiries In Baris. Pet- 
rogrml and London. Lot him nsk 
our French friends how they feel 
about pence. Lot him n«k the Gi 
mail* white they offer their foe* 1 

nnd resume 
There !•

flee away.
1 will | 

of tho v
death; 0 death, I

111 be lay de
struction. The last enemy that shall 
b# destroyed I* death. Then ►hall 
brought to pats the saying that

rlttcn, Death Is swallowed up in vic
tory.

ANCHORAGE.
One o f, the rubiimest doctrine# 

buudred years ago in the Method!* 
Church wa» the doctrine of full as 
sura nee. They knew they were tr 
ing the deck of a ship that could 
sink, moreover, In night of tile great 
Taskmaster's eye. Tney caught Hi 
smile, and whether aloft or ou deck, 
or below, tin 
could not l#j wrecked by the liicom 
j#-teney of the pilot.

The ill-iastrucu-d Christian 1* safer 
than he knows; he Is at liberty 
throw doubt# and fears ovorbourd, 
and rise lo thu mastery cf nbsoluti 
certainty nnd sateiy, it must bu 
It cannot bo otherwise. There Is 
slow growth. It is set fust, fast for 
ever. Why? Because 1 hld< 
txooui of the unchahgcable 0 
finding out. but near and w: 
true and living, a» when a motile
comfortetb.

The mystic has to watch his hear 
Ing* lest he gels out of his depth. Tito 
Idea of progress Is a modern Idea, the 
Idea o! anchorage Is as old as t 
mountain*, and older. The mystic 
a man of vision, his eye Is trained for 
loug di-lance, he I* daring, original, 
profound, but he must m * 
may by tils moorings.

The stars are anchored, .............
abides the subtlety or eternal sill! 
ness. The very throne of God Is 
chored. No storm can break It,

ut cut the cable. Attcltorag‘ 
Is the sublime law cf hea' 
trad hell. The mystic goes deep 

it to the holding ground of 
eat anchorage. Hh prayer Is; Hold

*. Keep Hi". K'lldo me. Augustine 
iMiya: "Just love God and you 
•is you please." He meant that tin 
mooring* of n constraining luv 
keep a man safe forever.

Defining the Holy Spirit m. 
Himself In action—always In action,' 
the Dean of St. Paul's said the spir
itual light Is nut the white radiance 
of eternity that never chan gen, hut

«rml»#lon to
■latIon* with the world. ,,

about the Allied term*.

: great: r fallary
'Vhat about the 

Hi it to believe nit nxhi__
Iiitiiorlng for peace. France, tire 

nation which has suffered most -i* 
lie most resolute. Great Britain. 
Rlt her armies at Inst In the field, 
ever .11 her history thought I<*« fav- 

erabiy of j.oace »avr at the end o( a 
Ictorlous conflict. A* for Buraia, 
von the G<rmnn pres* ha# censed to 

talk nbout Russian weakness.
Germany can have pence by paying 

ror it, but nhe cannot have it other- 
wise, nnd the place to apply I* at 
ParlH, not Washington. She can hive 
It by giving back what sho ha* taken 
In 1870 attd In 1914-1915. But she 
cannot .have it at any other figure, 
and-Gorman feeling to the contrary Is 
evidence of GermanyV filluro to.un
derstand the letiii:cr of the enemv.

As for the Allle*. they will do'well 
to Ignore any campaign »n behalf of 
peace which ha* it# centre In thl* 
country, whether official or unofflr- 
tal. The German vote will be a fac 
tor In the next national campilgtt. 
Every German Influence will be ex
erted to put the Administration Into 
the breach to help along the peace 
movement. Let all the Allied na- 
Mbns remember that ,ponce talk In 
America Is German-procured .save for 
•t little honest pacifism, nnd let them 
art accordingly.

the light that comes Into tho work 
and -hlne* more and more unto thi 
perfect day. it i* the Hgnt „f 
And to the truth In the gospels Is ... 
a body of dogma; It u the powo 
that mak-'* u* free. And life 111 th.. 
gospels Is not u deferred reward ol 
goodness, hut nit Inexhaustible uprlnn 
of divine energy. Jus: as huppy hu
man love transformed everything for 
Mu- lover, making the grasi greener, 
the sky bluer, and tbc sun brighter 
to  the Holy Spirit flltjd men with ali 
Joy and peace in l>eltevlnK, maklaj 
them abound in hope through th 
power of tho Holy Spirit. if at 
times till* wonderful experience pn 
duecd a #on of spiritual Intoxlcatlo: 
it more often bore fruit lu a calm 
and radiant courage, au untiring ; 
lu spreading the glad tidings, and 
cheerful Indifference to poverty 
hardship and suffering.

I am lifted high above l 
tain# of -par? and tint-; I101 
dlHtiuice! I cannot give dimension*, 
but 1 see diagram*, 
am attracted by the ever-burning 
light, to a fire that goes not out, and 
there Is a diadem power, a fragrance 
um! a beauty. It Is a vast symbol, 
burdened with |>rr*cnaltty. related to 
all. bem-llrlal. (Inlming my enduring 
sympathy.

God I* in all. Ho never gives lu 
part The universe move* towards ti*. 
controlled and Inspired by Him. Hu 
never gives and keeps tilni*oit away 
at u distance Ills hand# are full. | 
gather round Hint, however, revel in 
the expanding coronal* that flâ h 
front the edge of that dark world, 
which Is being eclipsed with the on
coming, long-promised story of nil 
eternal day.

II. T. Miller.

[ called at th*

Was All Choked Up
C o u l d  H a r d l y  B r e a t h e .

B R O N C H I T I S
W11 The C rete; Tho Curo Wat

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mm. Omut nun.., Kuril, An.,,,.. 
Ont., write:: " l  caiuiit a ilr.-nl.nl ejlvl, 
Koinj to town, an t about n week ufL*r 
1 bcvamc'uU choked up, a tJ coal I Itvrdly 
breathe, ami could scarcely 'Jeep at 
night for coughiitz. 1 went to the 
doctor, and he tol J too that I vra*. cettiuj 
btonebitit. My huvbanJ vrc.it to the 
dnigsUtx, and asked them if they bad a 
couth medicine of any kind that they 
could recommend. The druggist brought 
out n laottlc of Dr. WobJ's Norway Fins 
Syrup. I started using it, and it com
pletely cured me of my col l. I cannot 
tell you.how thankful I v/41 to get rid of 
that awful ia-.ty odd. I ritall slwayt 
keep a bottle of Dr. Wool's Norway Bine 
Syrup on hand, and l xltall only be ton 
glad to recommend it to all other;."

Dr. Wood's Norway Bine Syrup is a 
remedy liist tins been 01 the market for 
the pau twenty-five year:, aud we can 
recommend it, without a doubt, as bcinj 
the best cure for cough# and cold# that 
you can possibly procure.

There are a lot of imitatioai on the 
market. »  when you go to year druggist 
or dealer see that you get "  Dr. Wood-*;" 
put up in a yellow wrapper: three piue 
tree# the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50c.

B ra da tree t’s T rad e  R e v ie w .

* cbout normal. Ko«

liberal and cullection* c p good. With

1 been sood In grocerlsa. Prices

nde. The hardw;

1 grocer ir*. Improvr-

VANOOttVEB— lituIncM condition*

staple lines of 1

e show considers hie 1 
1 from country polnti

Birds and Disaster.
Tradition has It that a late aural- 

low brlug* luck to the hostel he fav
ors, and many country people still re
gard the bird an aeml-consreratcd 
and refuse to allow its empty ne*l 
lo be Interfered with during the win
ter months. With the spring, the 
blrdo return to their original cave#, 
and It Lx a ulgn of Impending misfor
tune If they neglect last year's nests. 
A swallow at »ca brlnga dLaslrr In 
its train, but a sand swallow Is con
sidered a maocot by the atirrounding 
countryside.

Even Jim little hedge sparrow may 
lay claim lo sorno share of notoriety, 
tar Illness attack* the occupant of the 
room Into which It galno accre*. A 
dead wren I# another little treasure, 
and tho superstition* Manx fadtermen 
would never set sail at one time with
out one. A live wren will not work 
tho same result, but a dead wren can 
via with tho renowned caul union,; 
rea superstitions. It Is oaid that tho 
wrch averhi a storm. Long ago, an 
evil spirit haunted the herring Gall
eries. until. It suddenly amunted the 
form of a wren and flew off.

THE RUSSIANS.

resource* with

Hu# WmU But VitlMty.
Nu n  tuneV It B* Oat tl (Mw.
The heart alw.y. wixln in .ympulh, ' 

with the nerves, and unless the heart jj 
working properly the whole nerve system 
is liable to become unnrunr. and the 
heart itself become affected. *  «

Wilburn's Heart aud Nerve Bills will 
build up the unstrung nervous n-stetn, - w  
anu strengthen the weak heart, so that >5. 
the sufferer will enjoy flic very best of \ 
health for years to come.

Mrs. John N. Hicks, Huntsville. Ont. 00* 
you m> *«timooy

bTnt?t 1 havc "wived from using 1LL 
Mi!burn * Heart and Nerve Rill*. As a Sor- 
oerve and heart builder they have done ^r» 
wonders for me. At times my heart w- 
» " ? * !  »nd my mrve. fcLLleemed to be nil out of order, but after « In 
using a few boxes of Milburn's Heart and * the 
Nerve HID I feel like recommending **|K

Mdbum-i Ilian mid K m  pm. m  J 2 I  
been on the market for the past twenty- IAR- 
five years, and are universally cousklcred

Ulwum of tae heart or nerves.
Mtlburn s Heart and Nerve PU!s are 

. 3  boxes for 11.25, at all
nulled direct on receipt of \

T. Mtlburn Co., UmlteL *
Toronto, Oat.
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R F O S E S

Imuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiifr
ttd Init In h»r *toro- 

(bought you were 
^XMrs. Auntlti, for a 
MA of seeing ■even' or

u i  u  many ladle*, group 
Culrerdala drawlng-rwn,

full of ahulvoa

fqand.that mother could 
Ifw  lUtteAggrievod r.e- 

d*Tgot hi* stick, 
will mid how 
»< broken up! 
taku Gilbert's 

hold It, Just Tor 
nd the- 

dead. And huw 
t’.in; time 

f did ho color 
question mid : 

there aom-thliift ape 
Incident? All «t o 

at hitherto It had h 
'and not she, who had kiIU. 
j  \ rtowobtr" W u he -o 
that »he should aay It? She 

too. that It waa while he 
hit hand bandag<\l that he 

.one evening by the white 
. promised to wait tor 

should come book to the 
tips that reranmbranco 
» blush. Poor Gilbert,
forget hit boyish In-

r licavcJ a deep sigh of 
rhoo the (Meats were gone. • • • ur 

‘d; suddenly, to Mrs. Au.;- 
F.M1» to-morrow really your lum

sighted. solf-possessed, putting nsldo 
hi# nttonipi to utter hi* repentance 
with gentle words about friendship 
Frank might well worship her In hi* 
boyish fashion; he wo* quite right

" Wb.il
7 »o to-morrow f

Whit are you all gohu

Austin Inquir

I  I sup
V i u *

said Frank, 
f, my dear.’*
Ing and nodding. 
)•, rowing down 
lo die some d 

.pose, but there are plenty 
ot doing it without being dre

“Drowiredr Mr*. AusUn repeateJ, 
I with a glance at Frank, 
j ' “My mother wouldn’t venture In a 
[ ditch la a life-boat without making 
; her will and saying good-bye to me."

"No." Un  Leicester replied. In a 
tone of cheerful assent “ I’m a cow
ard about the water. lt*a a very good 
thing everybody isn't like

the Car,letona to-morrow," said c :  
in a low Tolre. to Mr*. Leicester.

“Good gracious, so I must! I for
got And you must go with roc, you 
know.”

“ I won't drown you, If you’ll trust 
bo.” said Frank to Mrs. Austin.

”1 am not afraid,” she smiled, ’ll :t

Ct wee It aeen v as if nobody would 
able to go.”

‘’Von said you should like it." Frank 
Imfk to tty

___ idly nt hi r.
Would bo vo#PTeoMnt If It Is n
' ........  Hied, quietly. "Hut

,, to go entirely for
lought we were all going." 

t. anyhow." he *ald, ” to- 
le next day. I want to 

Green. Of course you will do 
, . 1  Ilko best. 1 thought you

ibid you would like It” 
v ’’I am to to^ t 1 must take Tlnv.” 

gjwM Mrs. Leicester. ’’Old Mrs. Carle 
* “ ir, and she wants

ally must What 
Mil you come with u*. 

“ i Frank? I’m sure 
'• very careful, and of 
p Isn't nny danger, really." 
.In had no desire to make 

rauk mlsernblo on the last day 
r stay. ,”Oh, I should like the r 

verr much, If It U fine.’ she «ald.
"That’s settled, then.” Mid Mr*. 

Leicester, cheerfully. ’.Mr. South, if 
there’* nothing you want to do to 
morrow. I’m sure wc shall either of us 
be very pleased if you 11 Join us."

Frank scowled. But Gilbert, while 
he professed hi* delighted readlucs.i re 
go anywhere or do anythlug, had no*.

1 the slightest* Intention of proposing to 
make one of the water party, 
arts convinced that it would 
fraught with peril—for him. "That 
hot-headed boy would certain!*- do his 
beat to upset me Into the river if l 
Interfered with hts arangements,’' he 

*■* to himself. ’’If he could contrive 
n'o «  ducking without ttphw 
lL-wouli* fill hi* soul with 

delight.” Gilbert tboughi l. 
would call on old Mrs. Carletcn. win 
waa unlikely to Indulge in any tuch 
pranks.

Mra. Leicester waa really aorry Dial 
sbe was obliged to break up the parti 
on this last day. She could not mu'- 
for her part, why Mildred nnd Mr. 
South had not settled matter* a week 
ago, and enjoyed thetnselre* comfort
ably as an engaged couple. taking 
their share of privilege* and Juki hr 
remark*. But she supposed It was to 
b« put. off till the end of Mildred’s 
visit, and she was anxious to give Gil 
bert a chance of coming to the polut. 
She had noticed that Frank neemed 
to prefer Mrs. Au-tlu to Mr. South, 
and was Inclined to bestow the atten
tion which should hsv* been divided 
between hit «uwts entirely oa her. 
Frank was lncan.tderate at times, but 
shg would give him a tjulet hint to 
leave the two to themselves when 

back from their rgycctlve

he had never seen Mildred Fairfax 
•Jut for his own part. Gilbert, had he 
known her intentions. Instead of 
r.rntcfully blessing good Mrs. Leices
ter, would rather hnvo boon Inclined 
to complnln to her, very ungrate- 
fuly and unjustly, "You have 
‘I tut tiled the puro picture In my 

mind;
-V girl slm was so perfect *> dbtinc;,
1 detest all change.
And most a change in aught I loved 

long since."
That was the worst of It. He could 

not even go hack to Ills dremit. Call 
them up u« he would with mxlou* 
c.reita, ids menjofie* of his old love 
had been slowly dying, day by dav,1 
e-.cr since he came to Culrenlale. The 
actual recollections remained, cold, 
vad facts, hut nothing more. There 
ere moments when Tiny Vivian. Just 

becatmo of her youth and hopefulm-as, 
teemed nearer the true spirit of hi* 
former love than Mrs. Austin. U 
hot unnatural. If we Idcallre the past, 
and most of us do. there I* m Interval 
after which ohl hook* should not be 
reopened. old haunts should not 
nvtelted, nor old loves sought'i 
except with u deliberate view to 0U- 
ctchniHinont. We expect too much. 
Nc sympathy Is so perfect as that 
which we Imagine. And Gilbert South 
had been cipeclnlly fanciful and 
dreamy In his recollections, lie had 
had. a* It ware. Just a gllmpv* of Mil
dred’s pure, girlish love, nnd tin 
hud been drawn uw.;> by a w 
ddor than himself who wanted n little 
muienieiit. He had be 
f. coarsely, by a prac!
• rwnrd he attempted t 
wrote a doxen Jmtei 
J!Mj tSfirAfanr*- ami of COltrs - sent Off 

is a fa|lttr<
partly In idquo, part.’y in real ul-giist 
at himself, for lie had o delicate taste, 
end his first faithlessness left an un
pleasant rinvor In his mouth, he swore 
ccuelancy to Mildred'* memory ns he 
supposed, but In reality lo hlmx-Hf a* 
he would have hal blm-elf. I; was 
that former seif, as well as liU fontur 
love, he bad ho;»cd to find again when 
he met Mrs. Austin.

With her It was different. Sho had 
irurtcd him, and he had Tailed her; 
•lie pain had hecn keen, hut with a 
touch of scorn In it. And later, when 
the- wound was healed and nil bitter- 
r.«s* gone, ahe thought of hln. not 
urklr-dly. but a* one whose nature 
•i-k light and fickle. When *he dls- 
cctcied how con->tant!y lie had looked 
back lo that old love with sho sup- 
pcmxI was utterly for.tolten. her mem 
ory itwokn Ilko the autumn blossomlns 
of spring flowers.

Ok that last day all the Interest 
:emed to bo concentrated 

s-t.tcr expedition, us If it werj Indeed 
<)*ag« of vast imporianc.-. Nob-ady 

tLought about Uto *>eople who meant 
lo call on old Mrs. Carl, 
wouht have said that Frank nnd .Mrs. 

i Austin were going to dlscov. _ 
i: tanu at least, nnd indeed the young 
fellow had such an Impression con
cerning It fe. If It happens to be verb 
fitd, wo d i r  a presentiment.
&uih and Tiny came doun i 
river to too them off, but, owluf to 
:sum> little delay In hYnnk’i  arrange* 
aunts, they wore obliged to go back, 
itat they sliould keep Mrs. Iwlcwter 
v tilting, and leave Mrs. Austin whore 
ehi stood, a slim, dark figure at tli 
v ater’s edge, j The dull gray surface, 
with Us Boating Fwvej and Its .trasses 
drawn by tho silent currei 
plmi’ed by great groujts of tree 
dusky greenness was .Iglitcd h 
there by glomus of autumn yellow. 
Mr-. Austin did not move; no brenth 
of v.lnd stlrm! tho dark 
foliage overhead; it was like a picture 

itb something of melancholy stub;- 
lines* about It. When* Frank wa* 
ready the solitary figure dlsat.pearcd 
from the hank, and they went gliding 

wu under the nhudow of tho irons 
it Into tho wide, mmleus Behls.
Iloiiottly, It wiia not a very heatiih 

Ml scene. To Frank, who I>nd km 
•. all hts life, tho question of Us l)re.utj 
V  ugllne.1* did 
jjr.iply the river, and as sueii it had 
meutdod Ills conception of ill rh 
On It8 dark waton suc’i ehllJInii 
dii-mns ns ho had know 
parked and *et null. Ah a boy In had 
•Hied there, Junt as four 
art bins wore fishing noa . They stared 
>1 ou-moutlied and silent, nt voun-t 
Mr. Leicester and his boat, hut took 
m» notice of tho lady who looked wfti 
a musing JrtMlo i;t the llttlo rusth 
group un sho went by. Fresenllj 
anno a curve. In the etrenm, when s 
clump of alders grew, and imsii* 
leaned de«|»oiPleutiy over th-j .water, 
alilch was cut Ing the earth it way for.
.heir roots. The more dlitan*. pro 
.ect showed a monotonous variety i 
.'owed land and pasture, with lln.
.1 trees following the -hodgoi, uu 
-ere nnd there it '-otta.-tu or two un 
. bit of road. Mr*. Austin and Frank 
Iked as they went. He told In

Ian to the farmoF# wlfa. Frank 
on very pleasant terms with bis ten
ants, who evidently thought their 
young landlord a mo»t important per- 
son age.' Other people were ’ high." 
but vaguely "high.” and a duke would 
not have impressed Mrs. Green nr 
much a» Mr. J l̂costcr from the Man 
nr House. The 1’rlnce of Wales. t»er 
Imps, ns n young man residing lr *—* 
nee*, mid holding a well-defined 
tlon as the Queen’s son, might 
eclipsed Frank, but It would have tak 
Ml a prince to do It. Mrs. Austin per 
reived, with- a single amlle.-how uti 
important the was compared with he 
companion, but she was not In a mood 
to be amused by that or anything 
else that afternoon. Sho was glad to 
leave tho house, lo cscayo from Hospit
able offeiB of eako and home-mad' 
wine, and to find herself once m 
upon the road. Kven then, bowc’ 
the old fanner Insisted that Fn 
should look at a abed which was 
Hotlsfactory. and the had to wait 
while tho matter waa discussed.

There was a Utile pond, with r 
v lillo relll'en. Just opposite the hoi 
and nhe alrolled across nnd stood 
It with a mysterious sense of loaell- 
tie** and desolation upon her. Still a* 
tho afternoon was, she fancied Hint 
there was a mournful little rustling 
In the bows of n stunted oak which 
grew n few yards away. The little 
pool mirrored a vacant gray sky 
wo* absurd, and yet sho felt ns If she 
would have given anything to see Gil
bert Houth coming toward her; In
stead of which, H was Frank who had 
torn himself away from the farmer 
and darted across the road.

"I’ve kept you walling.’’ he Bald 
‘Tin so sorry! Oh. and you arc tired, 
aren’t you?’’

"A little.” she allowod. "Nothing 
to matter.”

too bad of me! What

would
Green make you some tea."

"Oh, no. no," »ho said, 
rather go back."

Frank was In despair. "What a 
brute 1 nut!’ he reproached hlmaeir.

Mrs. Austin fairly laughed at the In
tensity of hi* remorse. "What would 
you do If I were very tired?" she said.

He hardly dared lo speak to her as 
they went back, and perhaps it wa# 
owing t.> that enforced silence that 
later lie recalled with especial vivid- 
ness the plash of hi* oars on their

hitter ivInter the r
ikated to the farm where they 

■ere going now. He pointed out 
nely hou-e, and spoke of tho people 
he lived there. l l«  showed how far 

the floods had reached In n wet wa 
tidy expaa-M* In which lltlh

-llio'.vii HOomctl to 
wmlo knee deep, nnd the wafer warhed 

igh tho gates of lost meadows. 
And lie broke off suddinly In the Midst 
ot what he wa« saying to ask. "Whore 

ill you b« thl. fimo to-tno 
Half way to lomdon. I should 

think,” ahe answered: ’T don’t know 
how long the Journey tokos."

Frank looked at her, and was siluut. 
Hu wondered whether he ahould speak 

i they came back.
The Greens' house stood by the 

roadside a little way from the river. 
The farm building* and 
stacks had a pleasant, prosperous air; 

"  ‘  .... .. ugly little

’’That’s 
have I.”

JWv.-*«tfTng
dry autumnal reeda " ""

bank, and the light from the 
west, where a pale sun struggled 
feebly through the cloud*, falling
coldly on the Iwautlful face before

Mr*. Austin, meanwhile, a 
soft current of thought flowed with the 
river, sotting eve more strongly to
ward n final resolution. If It rested 
with or to make Gilbert South happy, 
why should she not do It? He was not 

hat she had once Imagined him, yet 
c was truer and better than she had 
elleml him during tho year* they 

had been parted. There wan no ma 
living whose thought* and memorlei. 
nay, whose little tricks of speech and 
gesture were bound up with her pant 
life ns Gilbert’* were; and the recol 
lection of bis troubled face haunted 
her like a reproach. "Why not?” * 
salik to herself over and over again, 
the measured sound of Frank’s oni„.

vhy not—why not—If It would make 
him happy?"

"I don’t know why It l«," she said 
to young l^lcestcr, when they had 
landed, and were walking slowly up 
to the house, "but 1 have had a feel
ing all this afternoon a* If *ometlilng 
were going to happen."

funny," said Frank;

Have you. really? If | had known 
that. 1 might have wondord whether 
you were really going to drown 
But hero we are. safely landed, in 
cpile of our forebodings."

He surve>cd the sullen sky. • 
haps there’* thunder In the air.’ 
suggested.

’’Perhaps. That might account for 
my feeling tired. Ivc been ad 
pnnlott, J fear.”

"No." Frank was beglnlng 
when ho stoped short. They had Just 
come In sight of the house, and he 
stared nt a farmer’s chaise, driven by 
a laboring man, which was going 
away from the front door, "'i’liut’a o 
Clayton’s trap." he wild; ’what c 
earth ha* that come hero for? And 
why surely that’s my mother coming 
to meet u— ihey can’t possibly have 

and back by tuts

” "There has been an accident!" sai.
Mr*. Austin, w ith sud ten certainty.
"Go and see what has happened. Youi 
mother Is safe, hut-— "

Frank ran forward. I', v.na hln mo 
•fberjiurrylng down the- drive. ”Wlm«

dear boy. ’1 hose dreadful hones!
"What’s tho mitt-r? The new 

horses?”
•s. We went uy Upton lame be

cause I wanted to Inquire ube.it Bar 
ker'8 wife—by the railway cjttlug. 
you know, Hho likes to *«*o one. if It’s 
only for a minute—at least rife dm 
like, poor thing!”

Frank stamped Impatiently.
Barker’s wife!” he sxld. ’ l* ; 
hurt? Is anybody dead?"

"dhe’s doad-ahu died yeetordoy

June 4, it* 10. Lesson X.
Tho Call of tho West.—Acts IS: 30. 

10: 16.
Common la j-y.—1. Paul’s second mis

sionary Journey begun tvs. 36-41). 
Paul ami Barnabas had been compan
ions In the first missionary journey, 
and when the time seemed lo be u< 
hand when tho second Journey should 
bo undertaken, Paul suggested 
itahus that they visit again the places 
where they preached on their former 
Journey. Paul appears to have 
Into the position of leader, ns might 
well be expected from IiIb zeal and 
devotion In the work of the Lord. Bar. 
nabas waa ready to go, but he desired 
to take with them on thta Journey 
his nephew John Mark. Paul 
not willing that Mark should accom
pany them, for he had turned back at 
Perga on their former Journey. ~”_ 
natuiK had faith In Mnik and w 
tormliicd that lie should go as their 
helper, and Paul wan ns determined 
that It wat not best to take him. 
When Paul and Barnabas could not 
rente to an agreement In thl* matter, 
It was decided that Barnabas and 
Mark should go together lo Cyprus, 
and that Paul should take Silas an his 
companion In labor nnd go to Asia 
Minor. "The result to the ehurcli was 
that two missionary Journeys were 
undertaken Instead of one. Though 

apostle* might differ In their es
timate of Mark, they were at one 

1th reference to the work of the gos- 
. rl. Barnabas l* mentioned no more 
In the Acts after this chapter. His 

occurs In Paul's Epistles (L Cor. 
9:0: Gnl. 2:1. 0. 13; Col. 4:10). In 

lilch last pannage, written uo doubt 
Her the events here related, we can 
to that'Mark had been again t 
• a fellow-worker by Paul. W 

__>o, from 2 Tim. 4:11 and Philemon 
24 that Paul became warmly attached

him afterward."—Lumby. These
_rkcr« went northward from Antioch 

In Syria and t^tedjwatlwiiFtl- tottrCK

» anybody

«!? ’
- fl'J What happen-

Why, I wont in Just to spvnk to
poor Barker----" Barkers him! <*,.
tiny was so nearly re'. ’.ed Hut Mrv 
Leicester gasped and hurried on- 
"and the cxnr.-as :iuh<-l bv—„• l<-aht,

think It wu* t’li* express—they 
shouldn’t make them >croam so, 
Frank; It Isn’t whistling if*  «  d-nvn- 

Hcreum—and tlm liurs.M united 
the lan» «o t ») left, mid he 

couldn’t hold them----"
"The lane to th-j gmvcl-pif." said 

Frank. In a horror-Mrnck voice.
Yes! And Tiny and Mr. South! 

But they dashed ng-iinat a hit of wall 
nt tho turning, and wore thrown out.-'

"Afro they hurt- much?"
’’No, nobody hurt, only shaken. But
It, Frank!”
"Tho horses?" said Frank, greatly 

relieved.
"Nothing much. Robinson says It’ 

quite wonderful. There’s no harm 
done.”

AVhat then?" Frank grasped 
mother’s nriu. "There’s something 

Tiny la hurl—I know ahe la! 
Why don’t you say bo?"

No. she Isn’t; ahe isn’t, !nde«d. nor 
Mr. South cither."

"Well?"
"They are not hurt.”  said Mrs. Lei

cester, desperately, “but tboy’ro

lurches and giving 
Instruction and encouragement. 

II. Churches revisited tvs. 1-5). 
their Journey Paul and Silas nstur- 

e first to I)crbe and then —
1. ystrn. That there wore dlaclpleB 
J.ystro l.i evident Bom Acts 14:20, and 
It Is probable that Tlmotlicus (the 
Latin form of Timothy) was among 
those who stood about Paul after ho 
had been Htnnod. dlls mother

Jewess and hi* father 
Greek. The apo*Uc saw In him 
Helen! helper and took him with him 

this Journey. Because his father 
was n Grerk nnd there were many 
Jews In that region who kite 
Timothy had. not been elicumclse< 
Paul hml him conform to the Jcwl* 
law Ir lids regard. *o that there 
might be no prejudice against him. 
Thin hand of worker* went from 
church to church announcing the de
cision or the Joruuilem Connell, and 
confirming the Christians 
fnltli. Their labor* resulted In many 
additions to the Church. That there 
was a rapid increase In the number 
of converts to Christianity I* evident 
from the expression used In 
that the churches were "established 
In the faith, and Increased In number 
dally” . From this record we would 
conclude that an extensive revival 
i progress, considerably like the 
ork of grace at Jerusalem that fob 
iwort Pentecost. *
III. Paul’s vision at Troas (vs. • 

.A) 6. Phrvgia—This region la
north of Pl-idia and northwest of I.j 
caonla. Galatia—Galatia was north 

if Phrygia. This region Is 
here mentioned ’ for the first time. 
PaulV loiter to ’the churches of Gala 

(Gal. I: 2) r-hows that Christian 
r was established there, and It Is 

_._t Improbable that on this Journey 
he ilhclared the kojpc! so effectively 
that jierntanent bodies of Christian* 
were organized. Forbidden of the 
Holy Ghost—The Holy Hpirlt 
reeling the mlislonarles In their 

i-emcnls and was leading thorn < 
d to their field of labor In Ki 

ope. They must not at this time tar
da Mil

ply this name to the entire continent, 
hut at the time when this mlsdonary 
journey was made Asia was a Roman 

vlnce, inrludlng only tho extreme 
;tern part of wlint ’ wo now cnl* 

Atdn Minor. 7. Myaln—A yeglon ly
ing In the northwestern pan of Asia 
Miner. Assayed to go Into Blthynla 

Paul nnd his company attempted t< 
go northeastward Into the proving 
of Blthynla. Tho Spirit suffered 
them not.”—R. V. Tho Ixirt! did not 

>m to go Into Blthynla. for 
their labors were needed In another 
region. 8. Paa-lng by Mysla—Myaln 

part of the province of Asia 
and Paul had been forblden to tarry 
tbsre. Troas—O port In Mysla,
the Aegean Sea.

2. A vision—A clear and definite 
Impression was mad" upon Paul 
mind. The wort! means something

nnd does not necessarily Imply 
Hint the beholder was nsleep, yo* the 
u-t that It occurred In the night 
Ight Indicate that the apostle 

asleep at the time. A man of Mace
donia— Macedonia was a Greok pro 
Ince across the Aegean Sea from 

Trees. Whoever this personage was. 
hether a representative of Maecdo- 

r an angel. Paul recognized him 
man of Macedonia” with a men-
for him. Gome over __  and

us—Thla was a call of pa«on 
need for spiritual light. Paganism 
failed to satisfy the longings of the 
soul nnd application wa« made for 
ho gospel of Jesus Christ. "It w, 

the voice or the sick Inqulr.'hg for »  
•iliynlelnti, of the Ignorant Hiutklng for 
rlatlnlit. the voieo which ever Mitre 

hoH been calling on the churclr to ex- 
tend the gospel to heathendom.— 
’Come over —  and help us.' ”—How- 
son. 10. Wc—This Indicates that 
Luke Joined tho company at Troa*. 
Assuredly gathering, etc.—The apos
tle had no doubt as to the particular 
place where the Ixrrd would have him
labor. Ills dm. 
the gospel Into Europ**. A eh 
vlctlon of duty goes n long 
ward assuring success in the 
the l-ord. The apostle could not pos
sibly have any misgivings with re
gard to hi* field of labor, and he 
could move forward with thn utmost 
confidence that his work would ho 
blessed. A new continent was opened 
kO tho apostle to the GotUHc*. 

tv. Wprk begun In Europe, (vs. 11- 
u tt id ling  from Troare-Sailing 

With a straight couwd— 
favorable and' *1n onr 

ilka In

thncla and the next day reached Net- 
polls. tho seaport of Philippi, having 
ualted seventy-five miles. At another 
time It took Paul five days to travel 
the same distance. Samothracla- 
rocky Island In tho Aegean Sea. 12. To 
Philippi—Ten miles from NeapolUf) 
The journey could bo made by land 
or by the river. Grief city—The first 
city of that region. A colony—A Ho
man colony was compared of cltlxcn* 
transferred from Rome. They had the 
organization and customs of the city 
of Rome, and their city wo* a minia
ture of Rome itself. Those v 
poood the colony were still enrolled 
us ciGxer.o of Romo. There 
gold mines a nhort distance north of 
Philippi. 13 .On the sabbatlv-Probab 
ly the first Sabbath after Paul’o 
rlvu! at Philippi. Where prayer 
wont to be made—It seem* that 
was a place of prayer by the rive 
side of the city, they went to meet 
thoso who would worship the l-ord 
there. Spake unto tho women—Those 
who were interested In the woralilp 
or the Lord were women, "and or 
those women, one was a foreigner nnd 
a prccelyle. faithful, perhaps, when 
the birthright Jews were faithlow. and 
to her the gospel I* to be an exceeding 
great reward." 14.—Named Lydia' - 
The name may have been given to her 
from the town In Lydia. Thyatlra. 
from which she came. Thla town 1 
long been noted for Its manufacti 
of purple. Whose heart the Lord opi 
od—The Lord moved her by Ills Hpirlt 
to accept the gospel, and idle wau 
obedient to the divine Impression. 
Attended unto the things which were 
upoken Her hungry heart received 
with gladnem the message which the 
lord's servants brought, ami she be
lieved the gospel. 15. Was baptized, 
and her horeehokl—Hnpthmi was nd 
ministered as a sign of the Inward 
worthing of the heart and as a tcstl 
mony to the world of dlaciplcihlp with 
Christ. Lydia’s household must have 
Included children or servants or both.

ere baptized. Abide there-— 
Thus a home wan open to the apc.Hlrs 
In Philippi.

Questions.- Why did Paul and Bar
nabas separate? Where did Harnabon 
go? Where did Paul go? Whom did 
Paul take with him? Who Joined him 
at Lystrn? Where did Luke Join the 
company? How did the l.ord ohow 
Paul that they vvero jo, ga. 
donla? Where xwr"Macedonia? In 
4Hwt dtr did “they preach? Who was 
Lydia? What wo* her native diy? 
Where did the missionaries go to 
preacn to the people?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic— Progress In missions.
I. Enlarged forces.

II. Extended territory.
I. Enlarged rorco»\ Paul” felt he 

was not called to spend u peaceful 
though laborious life at Antioch. Ho 
fell a lender solicitude for the con
verts he had won on his missionary 
tour and an earnest longing t» *eo 
them again. They were but weak 
churches In llie midst of sinful com
munities, from which they had lul.ly

taker Thej -eded roful
There was perfect 

agreement between Paul and Martin
as to the visitation of the churrh- 
they had established; until there 
m* a question ns to compnnlon- 
l». Each from his own point of 
a-aimed at the good work of Mark 

and'the furtherance of Christ’s kim 
doui. The difference of opinion pr 
cccdtd front as much excellence < 

kind In Barnabas as of anoth>
In Paul. They could not agree, and 
accordingly they wisely decided to di
vide the Held, and provide sufficient 
orkvr* for both. Paul and Barnabai 
s to the visitation of the churches 

(hey had established, until there arose 
ipn-ntfoit as to companionship. Each 

from Ills own point of view alined at 
the good of Mark and .the furtherance 
of Christ** kingdom. The difference 
cf opinion proceeded from as much 
excellence of one kind In Barnabas 
of anotb-r In Paul. They could not 
agree, and accordingly , they wisely 
decided to divide the field, and pro 
Ido sufficient workers for both. Bar

nabas and Paul hid been in most 
trying circumstances together, 
tending with bigoted Jews and Idola- 
trou Gentile*. They stood together 
In the council at Jerusalem in behalf 
of missions to tho Gentiles. The: 
cd much to each other. When Paul 
first went to Jerusalem after Ills con
version. Barnabas was the first to 
truHt and welcome him ns a disciple. 
That rente tristful spirit was exhlb- 

behalf of Mark
agerutnt combined with the sharp 
tonic administered 1»' Paul pi 
helpful to the young man. There 
mitigating circumstances in the 
trovers)'. God did not allow honest 
Ifferenccs among Ills servants to 
iltdcr the progress of the go-pel. We 
my i.*i> a wise providence In their 
epantilon. if not In the mean* by 
ihleh It was brought about. The Holy 

Spirit was manifestly present to assist 
the aposllfv in their work. God op- 
iraised them by their essential, abid

ing spirit of love and devotion. On 
Paul’s return lo Lystrn the ordina
tion of Timothy to tho gospel minis 
try took place. A* n fellow laborer 

Ith Paul he might have been consld- 
impenno for the cruel 

stoning which the apostle had re 
eolved there. His thorough knowl
edge of the scriptures, gained through 
the pious care of ills mother nnd 
grandmother, gave strength to his 

faith, and made him capable of 
dealing with the Jews. HI* Inheri
tance. both being Jewish nnd Gentile, 
<ave hint Influence with both claves, 

it breach of Paul’s sr:-rn pol* 
under circumstances 

cullnr he should respect a temporary 
prejudice In circumcising Timothy, 
When It was a question of mii!nl;iln- 
big principle Paul would not

Tli prejudice: when a qtf-stlon of 
dilating and preparing the 

sav for the gospel, he put hi* 
lews In the background.

salvation of one woman. The church 
which was raised up at Philippi and 
which afforded l*aul such Joy. began 
with the conversion of Lydia. She ox 
hlblted humility, teachableness, thank 
fulness to God, bray love and kindness
and a good example. She unhesl......
ly made public acknowledgment of 
her faith. Hoopllallty wan her choice 
of immediate usefulness. No sooner 
had she received Christ Into he 
than she welcomed hi* servatt 
her home. Thus the got]>el entered 
Europe. T. R. A.

PEASE SENSE 
AND NOUSENSE

(New York Tribune.^
It Is perfectly clear that Gi 

is beginning another campaign for 
peace. Americans should not mistake 
the machinery that Is being employed, 
nor be surprised at the suddi 
break of pence talk wherever Germany 
has friends or Influei ’ ’
more German campaign skilfully di
rected. but dcMlgto-i] 
purpose* and having no bast* Id fact 
In any of the Allh*d capitals,

What are the facis. as contrasted 
with the fictions in the peace dlscui 
slons? It will not he difficult in make 
peace now if Germany, the only nation 
which is ready to talk peace. Is will. 
Ing to pay the price that Is asked, but 
Is she? This may be doubted.

If Germany Is prepared to accept the 
status quo ante In Europe, permit Rus
sia to occupy Constantinople and 
cede Alsace-Lorraine lo Franc#, tli 
Is little question as to the peace 
rangement. Italy would inslsi tt 
the Trentino and Trieste. Conceivably 

might take the Trentino. and a 
protectorate of Albania, deduction bc- 
“7 made for the northern 
But the key of the whole question Is 

Alsacc-l^rralne. Germany might be 
“ llling to accept the status quo ant' 
i evacuate Poland. Belgium. Luxcn 

burg and Northern France. It lit c: 
•dlttgly doubtful If site would do tills, 

but unless she Is willing to give back 
bat she look from France in 1871 

peace is yet possible In Europe.
On the Allied side France has borne 

the greatest burden of battle nnd bone

Z »  —lili b ielr
semblance of British support, really 

of the conflict. T’ ’ 
not far from COu.t 
iter northern depart 

menis have been ravaged and her 
contribution has been beyqnd that of 
her Allies.

If France desires Alsace-I<orralne. 
real Britain nnd Russia ca 
m than back her. and they will, to 
e end. There Is no mistaking the 

fact that the whole country ha* fixed 
•i heart on regaining what was tnkrn 
iarly half a century ago. T/-day

speak of Lille aud 8tra*i 
tone, in the aim 

occupied by tlte Gei

Frenchmi 
burg In 
spirit. Both

i. both are French, ..... ......
n until that which beloitt;* 

France Is restored.
•Lorraine, the restoration of 

Belgium and Serbia, the occupation of 
■'jnstanttnople by the Russians; thi 

•e the only terms on which Germany 
in have peace, and unic-s* she is pre

pared to offer these terms all dii 
lion I* empty. A year from no\ 
he still hold* her line*. Germany 

'ticntles too exhausted 
to Insist upon the terms they now 
ntantl. but certainly not for a year

; In this country
111 they
AH talk about p<____

which blink* the fact*
The Allies are fighting for the liber
ation of Serbia and Uelglutu; they

American inter’eren 
nothing o? good and 
fecta for

The fart that Germany desires 
peace I* significant, but not over-slg- 
ulfieunt. She has the gain nr the 
war In hand, hut it Is expenslv 
retain. She Is duubtlreu willing to 
purl with a portion of her conquests. 
But her enemies are determined she 
shall give up all. nnd the conquest* 
of 1870 in addition. Does any Amer
ican believe Germany will y.-t do this?

Germany want* peace: so do her 
enemies; so even more do Iter allies. 
But Germany Is not yet in any mood 
to moke pence op the biuls of the 
ngreem* nt which the Allies have set 
their hand* to. Hite may be ready to 
vacuate Antwerp und Brussels, but 
hat of Htra»*burg and Metz?
A great deal of nonsense will be ul- 

•red In this country about peac\ But 
Ihr* nations that are fighting Ger 
tinny have made up their minds to go 
>n to a lasting pojre. u ponce which 
hull be iBHtnnr because It shall bring 
io profit to the nutlm whleh drew 
he sword to dominate Its continent. 
Great Britain. France and Russia 

(111 not agree t.» cn end which will 
rave Grretany master of tVnlral Eur* 
pc. fr.int Hamburg lo Constantinople 
nd from Warsaw to Ostend. They 
[HI »ot agree to n piece that gives 
iermany n virtual protectorate over 

Belgium t[r an actual hegemony of 
the Btlkans. They will not, agree on 

i leaves Franc> Insecure 
and still mutilated after her magnifl- 
“ n̂t fight and her tremendous saerl-

THE NOW. 
to the work of toduy 
Bon of Joy and will,
I* as far away 
above a U1U.

Though tin* torrent to (toss l* wide 
AMU often stern in its Bow,

Ou the fairer, other side 
The titles und the roses grow.

Though the mountain Is hard t

And rises bold from Its base 
Into the dear sublime—

It* tup for rcitose has place.

It the xcal for your ‘work endure# 
Your Journey must onward be.

If the land Is no longer yours.
What matter—accept the sen.

Your life 1* the life of your soul. 
And your soul shall never die. 

The now Is your only goal—
You cannot the now deny.

—Alutison Tucker Schumann, Itouto 
Transcript.

GOD SHALL WIFE AWAY ALL 
TEARS.

He k)uiI! swallow up death In vie 
tory; and the l-ord God will wtp 
away teat* from off all face*; am 
tho rebuke of hts people ahull he take 
away from ott the earth; for the 
Lord hath spoken It. Thy min shall 

go down; neither shall tny 
moon withdraw Itself; for the Loro 
shall be thine eu-rla-tltig light, and 
oe days of thy mourning shnll be 

t-ndc-d. The inhabitant shall not say.
sick; the people that dwell 

therein shall he forgiven their Ini
quity. The voice of weeping shnll be 
no more heard In her, nor tho voice 
of crying. Sorrow and sighing shall 
flee away.

1 will ransom (hem from the i»ower 
of the I will, redeem them

t; o death. I will be thy 
Plagues: o grave, i will he thy de
struction. The lust enemy that shall 

destroyed Is death. Then shall be 
brought to pass the Baying Hint Is 

wallowed up In vie-. Death 1*
tory.

ANCHORAGE.
One of.the rubliniest docilities n 

hundred years ugo in the Methodl*. 
Church wn» llto doctrine of full as
surance. They knew they were tread 
tig the deck of a ship that could not 
Ink, moreover, in sight of uu* great 

Taskmaster’* eye. Tnoy caught 111* 
Sic. and whether aloft or on deck, 
below, they were assured they 

ould not bo wrecked by tlte Iticont 
/tency of the pilot.
The ill-instructed Christian Is saf> 

than he knows; he I* nt liberty 
brow doubts and fears overboard, 

and rise to the mastery cf absolute 
certainty and satety. It must be 
It cannot be otherwise. There Is

growth. It is set taut, fast for 
Why? Because I hldi 
of the unchangeable one, past

Was Al! Choked Up
Could Hardly Breathe.

B R O N C H I T I S
W «  Tin C o n ;  Tho Coro Was

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mn. Canut Burnt, North Augusta. 
Ont., write:; " I  can*‘.it a dr.-ud.ul cMJ, 
going lo town, an 1 about a w«k after 
I became all choked up. a t J coal 1 hardly 
breathe, and could icir;cly sleep at 
night for coughing. I went to the 
doctor, and he told me thit l war celling 
bronchitis. My* husband went to t!u 
druggiiH, and mked them If they had a 
cough medicine of any kind that they 
could recommend. The drugghl brought 
out a I Kittle of Dr. Wood's Norway Fine 
Syrup. I Marted wring it. and it com
pletely cured me of uiy cold. I cannot 
tell you .how thankful 1 war to j;« t r id of 
that awful na-.ty cold. I shall t-Jwayi 
keep a bottle of Dr. Woo Vs Not way Flue 
Syrup on hand- am! I shall only 1-c toj 
gLul to recommend it to all other;.”

Dr. Wood’* Norway Fine Syrup it a 
remedy that has been oi the market for 
the part twenty-five yean, aud we can 
recommend it, without a doubt, as being 
the best cure for coughs and colds that 
you can possibly procure.

There an: a lot of imitation! on the 
market, so when you go to your dniggirt 
or dealer sec that you get " Dr. Wood’*;'* 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50c.

B ra d a tre e t’s T rad e  R ev iew .

MONTnK.Vl-.~Thr larger

II.- Extended territory. In planning 
his Journey Fan! depended upon 
knowledge of the churelnw and their 
noedM. Ho wua turned from Ills course 
by direct oupernatiiral interposition 
and called from Asia to Europe. While 

urging hirt way to the Hast, 
the Holy Spirit waz constraining him 
to go westward. Twice Paul and his 
refmpany were held in check. It needed 
quite a series of unusual providential 
ImllcutloiiM lo turn them toward Kur* 

Supernatural guidance was grant- 
The decisive rornmaml was given 

by vtolon to Paul. He recognized the 
divine snmnioni*. He had sufficient, 
reason to believe that God’o will was 
made plain. It-seemed an unequal eon- 
test Into which the apostle and his 
little band enjeryd. led by the vision 
whleh they Interpreted as the divine 
monition. Tlte Introduction of Chris
tianity Into Europe began In nn open- 
air eorvlce by tho riverside. The day, 
the place, the persons there assembled, 
the vlalt of Paul and his company, 
made up the opportunity which ap
peared so humble. The eoaqm.it of 

for ChrlsiMcns heralded In Up '

fir.
If Mr. Wl'.i.n feels moved lo nrtlon 

by the hints from Berlin nnd Home, 
let him make Inquiries In Paris. Pet- 
rograd and London, 
our French friends how they feel 
about peace. U-t him a*k the Ger
mans what they offer their foe* for 
perniLMon lo use the »cas and resume 
relations with llie world. There I. 
no disguise about the Allied terms. 
Wlint about the German

There rm be no greut.r fallacy 
than to believe an exhausted Kurepi 
•-* clamoring for peace- France, thi 
nation whirh has suffered mo»t. is 
the most resolute. Great Britain, 
with hrr armies at ln«t In the field, 
never ill her history thought Ie?« fav
orably of peace tovr nt the end of a 

“ * As for Rtirsla,

finding
true and living, a* when a mother 
comforteth.

The mystic has to watch his bear 
lugs lest he gets out of his depth, Th 
' * ot progress Is a modern Idea, the 

oi. anchorage Is as old n* t 
mountain*, and older. The mystic 
~ » '» »  ot vision, his eye Is trained To 

mg dLtnnce, lie is daring, original, 
rufouml. but he must not forgot 
lay by his moorliigs.
The star* nre anchored, and here 

abide* the subtlety of eternal still 
The very throne of God U 

cltored. No storm can break tt, 
enemy can cut the cable. Ancltorngi 

tho sublime law <>r heaven, (•arm' 
and hell. Tho mystic goes deop 

wu to the holding ground 
: anchorage, lit* prayer is: Hold 
‘. beep me. guide me. Augu.tlue

snys: "Just love God and________
you please." He meant that tli 

moorings of a constraining lo< 
keep n mmi safe forever.

Denning the Holy Spirit ni 
Himself in action-—always In action,’ 

Dean of St. Paul's said the spir
itual light la not the white’ radiance 
of eternity that never changes, but 
the light that comes Into the won 
and ohlnes more anJ more unto th 
perfect day. It Is the light of ilf . 
’ id so the truth In tho gospels Is not 

body of dogma: Jt Is the 
hat mak-'s un free. And life 

gospels is not a deferred row 
lodm-ss, but nit inexhaustible spring 
divine energy. Jus: as happy hu

man love transformed everything for 
the lover, making the grass green 
the sky bluer, and the sun bright' 
to the Holy Spirit filial men with all 
Joy and peace in IteUcvliig. utakinj 
them abound In hope through the 
power of tho Holy Spirit. lr i 
times this wonderful experience >>ri 
duccd a sort ot *plrltual tntoxlcatlo: 
it more often boro fruit lu a calm 
and radiant courage, an untiring ret 
In spreading: the glad tidings, and t 

poverty,

i the G* r ed to
talk about Russian 

Germany can have peace by paying 
-r it. but she cannot have it other- 
Im*. and the place to apply I* at 

Perl*, not Washington. 8hc can Live 
It by giving hack what sho ha* taken 
In 1870 and. fn 1914-1815. But she 
cannot have li at any oilier figure, 

feeling to the contrary Is 
evidence of Germany’* fiilure to un
derstand the temper of the enemy.

A* for the Alllb*, they will do well 
to Ignore anv campaign on behalf of 
l»eacc which has its centre In this 
country, whether official or unofflr- 

The German vote will he n fac
tor In the next national campaign. 
Every German Influence will be ex- 

1 to put the Administration Into 
breach to help along the peace 

movement. Let all the Allied na* 
llbns remember that peace talk In ! 
America Is German-procured .Save for 

little honest imrlflsm, and let them 
I accordingly.

hcerful Iniilfft____
hardship and suffering.

I am lifted high above the mo,... 
mins of -pace and tint*; how dim the 
distancei I cannot give dimension*,
but t see diagrams, patterns. Itn. 
mu attracted by the ever burning 
light, to «  fire that goes 8
there Is «  dIndent power, a fragrance 
and n beauty, it |* a vast symu.1, 
burdened with personality, relnted to 
all. beneficial, claiming my enduring 
sympathy.

God i* in an. it* never give, m 
part The universe moves toward* u* 
controlled and Inspired by Hint. Hii 
never give* and keep* uitnseif away 
at a distance. His hands are full l 
gnilier round Him, however, revel m 
Urn expanding coronal* that fin 'It 
front the edge of thnt dark world, 
which Is being eclipsed with the on
coming. long-promised story of nn 
eternal day.

H. T. Miller.

m*t (W hoy's 1 in
thoroughly scolded 
d lid* autograph no

higher price* ruling In fo

.W ta '!

r good. With

I ha* been good In groc*rl«*. Prices

The hardware 
practically, all 
Jrygood*. food-

CAUJAltY.—Tra

VANCOUVER.-

HAMILTON.—T1

l-ONIHJN.—Hprlnj 
Fall placing nrilor* 
OTTAWA.—Trait

laple !in»* of merchan-

building Unde ilmi
point*

Birds and Disaster.
Tradition has It that a late swal

low brings luck to tho hostel ho fav- 
ond jitnity country people still re

gard the bird on acmi-conscrraUd 
and refuse to allow Its empty nest 
to be Interfered with during the win
ter months. With the spring, the 
birr*,! return to their original caves, 
and it Is a olgn of Impending misfor
tune If they neglect Inst year’s nests. 
A swallow at sen bring.) disaster In 
Its train, but a sand bwbIIow In con
sidered a moocot by the surrounding 
countryside.

Even the little hedge sparrow may 
lay claim to *om# share ot notoriety, 
for illness attacks the occupant of the 
room Into which It galno arcres. A 
dead wren Is another little treasure, 
and tho superstitious Manx fMhornien 
• ould never set salt at one time with- 
nt one. A live wren will not work 

the same result, but a dead wren «aa 
vie with the renowned caul union; 
roa superstitions. It U oald that the 
wreh arena a storm. I-ong ago, an 
evil spirit haunted the herring fkih- 
eries, until It suddenly assumed the 
form of’a wren and flew off.

THE RUSSIANS.
(New York 8un) 
nt lima In their history the 
.-m£ration, are making *  ar

fluaiian*. cult.

ml dean living a
'J*. Ttn-lr -out I

S u i t  W w M  B a t VirtM tly.
Nam lion* tiB>0*t«t0r*«c.
The heart always work* in sympathy 

with the nerves, and unlcu the heart it 
working properly the whole nerve system 
is liable to become unstrung, nnd the 
heart itself become affected. *,

MUburu’s Heart and Nerve Fills will 
build up the jinstrung nervous system m 
and strengtheu the weak heart, so that "  
the sufferer will enjoy the very best of \ 
health for years to come.

Mrs. John N. Hicks, Huntsville. Ont. ©_

^ ^ s j a S s w r a s s  $Mtlburo * Heart and Nerve J*iU». Asa iov- 
! ^ T * nd, ht*n they have done *ra
wonder* for me. At times my heart >e- 
^ d, V*** violently, and my n *n« b LL 
fcrtned to be all out of order, but after

1w»« o( Milburn’s Heart and me 
Nerve Pill* I fed like recommending attfc, 
& to others that they might »

IUV Nerve PHI. have , IB | 
been on the market for the past twenty- (AR* 
five years, and arc universally considered <T»7 
tobe unrivalled as a medkinc foe all 

of the hwt oertt*.
MdfcunF* Heart and Nerve PUh are 

50c per box. 3 boxes for J1.25. at aH f  
° f  1»*0«> direct on receipt ot v 

pice by The T. MUburn Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Ont.
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TUB PLACE OF TUB HOftSB.
Thor© nro few ways U‘ w,‘ lch Ca" ' 

nda can bo more beuoflted than b> 
tmvtllni nxxl hor.,,. “ "•"[.JSJ!
fr.J tbit U ot .nr 
n rk b .  both hi. o.n .«J  th«■~««- 
Iry Th. .utomobtl. .nd 1h. 
a i l n  h.v. not y«t prodoK-1 o 
M a  nth. on the eoaUMT. } “  
inure the ruunlrv a upenal up. the 
bonier the country gel*. nna 
greater will be U»o demand for the 
home. In every Koropcan country 
and In tho United State, artificial 
power. bo«h for pleasure and for 
Fuilunu. bad made Intmen#© strides 
befoiv* l be war. and yet each year 
taw tho number of horse* Increase. In 
Canada there was no -.dump In num
bers. allhouch there wan In prices. 
Tho latter had three causes—ftrat. the 
approaching financial crlsla, and 
cessation of the real calate boon; 
second. the reduction In construction 
works consequent either upon com
pletion or financial stringency: anil, 
third, tho superabundance that had 
been caused b? Inflated prices In the 
boom period. Then came the war. 
and uncertainty increased, wntlo fin- 
uncial matters went temporarily 
from bad to worse.

Now there are plentiful signs or 
Improvement. Orders arc circulating 
from the West, the trade In pure 
hreda ha* greatly developed, and the 
price* realized nt recent »nloa are aig- 
nlflcant of promise. Meantime, two 
faction* nro working for the Improve
ment of the liorse himself, a* well ns 
for a decrease In number*. In the 
first place. the stallion enrolment 
laws that have been enacted, and the 
ruppresslon of scrubs, cannot but have 
a progressive effect on values, and. In 
the second place, tho poor market ot 
tlie last fow years hna checked breed
ing ttv a considerable extent. There 
will not be the surplus of 1912. 13 and 
H. In addition, there I* a spirit of 
great hopefulness apparent In the 
railed States, as weir a* In Canada. 
Every horse-owner and every breeder 
Ih agreed that the outlook; ha* mater
ially Improved In lit* last month or 
two. and that the prospect* favor still 
further advancement. How far tho 
export trade mnv extend In the near 
future, considering the difficulties of 
shipping. It Is Impossible to say. fcnt 
of a certainty when hostilities ct»se 
there will bo a rush for quality In 
quantity such a* the world hna never 
previously seen. Anil tho rush will 
not be confined to one typo. All class
es will share to some extent. Under- 
slxed ponlei. being a luxury for tho 
little children of the rich, may take 
some time to come to their own. but 
draught horses and raddle homes will 
be in demand. Carriage horyc* will 
be slow In returning, -.although they, 
loo. and the ponies ns well, will lmv© 
their market for the show ring and 
Hie park. Hut ring and park will also 
take time to reach tho height of that 
luxurious existence which character
ized them In the late year* of the last 
century and the early year* of this.

looking the situation full in tho 
face, and having regard to tho times 
and signs. It teems impossible not to 
feel optimistic regarding tho future 
cf tho horse. The wastage In the war, 
owing to tho system of trench fight
ing. on the one hand, and machine 
hauling on the other, has not perhaps 
been quite at. great as was at first 
anticipated, but It Increasoa In volume 
as lbe volcanic disturbance goes on, 
owing to tM destruction of automo
biles and the scarcity of sundry ma
terial used In the component part*. 
Horses, too, have the advantage In 
being more easily transported, and In 
the climbing of mountains. In the 
threading of forests, and In the crof*- 
lug of sand, extra soft places, and 
streams. In open fighting anil over 
Widespread arena also they arc In de- 
maud, llonco. as the war extends, 
the call for the horse will extend, for 
the drought home perhaps more than 
the caddie horn*', and yet for both 
sufficient to promise great depletion 
and a hugo demand berore sufficient 
years have rolled round to »©q tno 
maturity of th* foals of 1910. Hence, 
by breeding now. horse-owners will 
be building up a future for them- 
cc-lvcii and their country; In other 
words, helping In production, while 
by using Judgment In their breeding, 
and utilising the best they will be 
practising tho best, element In thrift.

araiNO RUPOirr, BEBKEBPIS’Q IN 
ONTARIO.

(Arranged by Morlcy l’eult, Provincial 
Apiarist.)

Eight hundred beekeepers reported 
27,72s colonic# in the fall and 21.933 
colonies In the spring. showing a win
ter Ions of 2,755 colonies, or 10 ;*cr 
cent. Thorofcnro probably fewer bee
keepers In tills provinces today than 
a lew year* ago, duo largely to the 
winter loot, dluonscs. and possibly to 
the exm farm work end shortage or 
labor frtjn war demands.

The Bind spell In January caused 
the beeato rear brood and draw heav
ily on tielr stores. This, with tho 
high pricy of augur last fall causing a 
start on haling heavily, rosuitod in 
many eolollcii starving towards tho 
end of tho old weather. A few warm 

_ i early h April gave the beei a 
splendid cleaning flight, and their 
condition utw Is reported as very 
good. The coainued cold, wet weather 
lio* retarded building up and tbo 
gathering of fa-sii stores, and rainy 
colonies may perish If neglected, 

i  The clou-r prospects nre very goed 
-throughout iir provlucc. Tho latter 
part of the uwon of 1915 being wet,

f : the new seeding an excellent 
t, and tin scarcity of farm labor

incrcavxl tu# acreage seeded 
diwn. The l*a©y market In Canada 
scant to be pricUcnlly bare at present, 
ftnd *(* u'rn already contracting 
for 1916 crop# < advanced prlcoi. Tho 
scarcity of nuga assure* a good mar
ket for a large enp of honey.

The follow lag give* the report of I 
counties near Haakon:

Hatton—Good fo*peels; good gen- > 
cral condition of be*.

HflWImand- Goor prospeetj; fair 
central condition a Wo.

Lincoln--Hood prfepecu; good gen
eral condition of !>**.

Welland—Hood pospccta; good gen
eral condition ot be*.

Wentworth—Good prospects; goed 
central condition of lies.

SAVE MONEY ON ROOFING
(let W  price# direct from mill 

to you. I nave Itoofln** for every 
pulp©*#. Samples Free. Addre#».
H ALU  D AY  C O ., Limited
POX 61, HAMILTON’, CANADA.

trained practical beekeeper Is sent to 
take charge of the minting and handle 
tho bee*, and he Is generally assisted 
by local beekeepers. Several hives aro 
opened, and the actual working of the 
bees explained. Often a queenlra* col
ony, or oue preparing to a warm, serves 
no an excellent Object lesson. No mai
ler how many or how few colonies you 
keep, you aro sure to learn something 
at nno of these meetings.

Already arrangement* are well un
der way for over fifty of thee© meet
ings. The Department of Agriculture 
attends to all tho advertising and sup- 
Idles the speaker, no that tho beekeep
ers do not Incur any expense what-

Interested beekeeporo desirous of 
having demonstration* In their apiar
ies ohould communicate immediately 
with Mr. Morley Pettit, Department of 
Apiculture, Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Ouelph, so that arrangement! 
can bo made for the meetings.

NOTES.
Outs and bran nmko a good ration 

for ewes with lambs at their side.
In growing tomato plants for 

transplanting it docs not require a 
rich soli, as the transplanting of a to
mato plant frqm a rich soil to the 
field lu apt to stunt it.

Use lots of well-rotted manure In 
the field. Acid phosphate to reloforco 
tho manure would bo a good Invest
ment.- One grower has good success 
by applying wood ashes at the last 
hoeing. He uses a handful of ashes, 
applied on a paddle, to each plant. He 
a’no uses wood ashes In maturing tbo 
tho melon crop. He odvocuted level 
culture on light soil, and would hill 
up n bit oq the heavy soil.

A Scotch farmer any* that ehcop 
breeding and root cultivation are the 
sheet anchors of advanced agriculture. 
Tli's Is true ot Scotland, and ought 
to be true of many of our farms.

People like milk fat better than any 
other form of fat. and It Is a more 
valuable food than tho other fats.

It Is a queer fancy with (tome men 
that sheep can get enough drink by 
eating grass when the dew la on It In 
the early morning. Stop and think how 
very, very little water a sheep could 
get that way. Give them a good spring 
or a trough to drink from.

Flrot-eluss potatoes, says on expert, 
ohould contain no tubers that will go 
through a hole 1 7-8 Inches aquorc. It 
may bo added that over-largo pota- 
torn should also be left out, If one Is 
putting up a car of first- class po
tatory. The more uniform the pota
toes. the better price they will usually 
bring.

No 
More 
Corns

Cure
_ Guaranteed

Nevoi
without 

pain In 21 hour*. Is 
soothing, healin'; 
take* the stf 
right out. No reme

dy so quick, gafo and sure us P«-l- 
nam’a Painless Corn Extractor. Sold 
everywhere—25c per bottlo.

MANKIND'S WOR8T ENEMY.
(Rochester Herald)

The worst enemy of Ih* human rac 
i Ih* hypocrite, and the chief re»toi 
ethans why ho 1* such llf», I
crlsy.

rrted fro

depth of misery no profound (Knt b# will 
turn hi# face, as John II. (lough did. In 
tho direction of sobriety; old age will 
cool tho blood of the lecher, and «v*n tho 
thief may reform, but the hypocrite of

, hypocrite I*, by the 
lng». an opaque ‘

Artificial Eart.
Artificial ears are ro skilfully mado 

that they may with difficulty be dis
tinguished from natural ones, so It Is 
claimed.

When tho person who has lost an 
ear applies to the manufacturer for a 
suLslttulo, there Is made a mould of 
tho remaining cor. If ihero bo left an/ 
l.arl of tho other, a mould of that part 
also must bo taken to assist In tlio 
fitting of tho artificial. Manufacturers 
assert that no two ear# are alike, and 
that It takes a skilful workman 'o pre
pare an ear for tho mould or moulda

When finished tho new oar Is pasted 
on the stump, or simply set In tho 
position of tho lost ear. It Is really 
only the first artificial car that k ex
pensive. the chief coat pertaining to 
tho making of the mould. Vuleanxlol 
miter, which can be bent and twtstsd, 
Fu been found to constitute tho best 
material for the making of artificial

APIARY DEMONSTRATIONS, 1916.
To help you "keep otter bees and 

to keep bees bettor," to Outarlo De
partment of Agrlculttk |* arranging 
to hold apiary demonAatlonn In all 
parta of tho ProvlncojThe practical 
nature of the program)# to very In
viting to all- Interestodln beekeeping, 
and In almost any dlstrjt. A specially

T W O  FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
Mr. (leorgo Bury, vice-president of 

the Canadian Pacific, announces. In a 
special circular, that two free schol
arships. covering four years' tuition 
in the Faculty of Applied Bctence in 
McGill University, are offered to ap
prentices and other cmployooB enroll
ed on the permanent staff of the sold 
company, and under 21 years of age, 
and to mluor sons of employees, the 
same being subject to competitive 
examination.

The competitive examination will 
be held' at the University, Montreal, 
and at other centres throughout Can
ada. In Juue. 1916. Tho candidates 
making the highest average nnd com
plying with tho requirements of ad
mission will bo awarded tho scholar- 
shops and have tbo option of taking

cour«e In any department of ap
plied science.

The scholarship will be renewed 
from year to year, to cover a period 
not exceeding four years, If, at tho 
close of each session, tho holder 
thereof is entitled, under the rules, to 
full standing In the next higher year, 
lu case a scholarship holder finds It 
necessary to Interrupt bU course for 
a year or more, notice must be given 
at the close of the session to tho rail
way company nnd to the head of the 
railway department of tho unlvorslty, 
In order Hint the scholarship may.be 
open to other applicants.

In order to ©MnblHh prior claim 
to tbe next available scholarship, no 
tire of the student's Intended return 
must ho given to the railway com- 
l-any and the head of the railway do 
irarlmunt not later than January l«t 
preceding the opening of the mission 
in which such scholarships will bo 
available. Applications for certificates 
entitling eligible persons lo entor the 
competition should be addressed to 
Mr. C. H. Buell, staff registrar and 
secretary pension department, Mont
real.

X ««n  BconUd Deer)
Under tho moot favorable atmo.;- 

pherfc conditions deer can scent a 
man at tbe dialanco of a mile and a 
half. If he Is smoking the range may 
be Increased to two mile*. They have 
boon known to refuse to cross a man‘a 
track more than four hours after he 
had passed, but rain may destroy tho 
scent In ton minutes. St. Janice' (In
set to.

Homo I«—
Where you wish you were about 

twenty times a day when you aro 
away from It.

Where you got three square meals
day and didn't appreciate them.
Where you con uso tho shower bath 

any time you want It.
Where you can step across tho hall 

wearing a Turkish towcljmd a cake 
of soap without fear of seven or eight 
people seeing you.

"'hero you don't have lo dress for 
dinner.

Where you don't have to tip some 
one every two hours.

Where the view Isn’t much, but the 
food and beds and company and gen 
eral environments have got It all over 
any other spot on the map. ,

Where you go when all tho olbc 
places are closed.

SIR JAM ES W ATSON’ S OPIN ION 
CON SIDERED MOST V ALU AB LE

He says that tho commonest of ! 
all disorders, nnd one from which . 
few escape Is Catarrh. Sir James 
firmly believe* in local treatment, 
which 1* beat supplied by Catarrh- , 
ozone. No care of Catarrh can exist ! 
where Catarrhozouc Is used; it Jj» a I 
miracle-worker, relieves almost in- ? 
stantty and cures after other reme
dies fall. Other treatments can't 
reach the diseased part# like Catarrh- 
ozone. because It goes to the 60uroo 
of tho trouble along with the air you 
breathe. Catarrliozone I* free from 
cocaine, It leave* no bad after effects,
It Is simply nature's own cure.

Beware of dangerous substitutes of
fered under misleading name* and 
meant to deceive you for genuine Ca- 
tarrhozone, which Ih sold everywhere, 
largo site, ontalnlng two months’ 
treatment, costs $1.00; small size, 
50c; trial elze. 25c.

Perpetual Motion.
Several people have had a ahot at 

making something that would go on 
forever, llko Tennyson’s brook. And 
throe have not all been cranks. A 
mechanician, for Instance, made a top, 
which was uaianccu on diamond lipo 
and spun In a vacuum, which ran for 
twelve month*.

A  8wlx«i watchmaker has Invented 
an electric watch which will go for 
fifteen year* without requiring to bo 
rewound.

A watch and clock maker of Burton 
had In his possession an electric clock 
of his own making which has already 
gone twelve yearn nnd bus never fail
ed to record the time during that peri
od although It has never been re
wound. He claim* that the mechanism 
will last fifty year* and that he would 
not be surprloed If tho clock ran un
interruptedly for a century.

Of courvto the poMlbllltlro of radio
activity ar« to-day only dimly known, 
but they may yet revolutionize all our 
potions of motion nnd energy and put 
oven electricity out of court.

“What do 1 want with the font?" said 
tho old gentleman. "Oh, 1 beg your 
pardon." said tho cleric. "1 thought

One 
Tea- 
spoon- 
ful
o f "S A L A D A " for every tzuo cups—boiling 
water—and five minutes’ infusion ivill produce 
a most delicious and invigorating beverage.

SEND FOR A  TRIAL 
PACKET

Malt u

PIGEON SPIES.

Feathered Soldiers Garry Mes
sages and Take Photographs.

Ail the nation# at present fighting uio 
carrier pigeon#, not only for carrying 
message*, hut also fo taking photograph#, 
tn the equipment of all tho Herman and 
French army corps aro to be found a 
number of wicker pannier# containing 
pigeons, special men being d. off to

after
which t s birds

la generally rolled around the leg and 
fastened thcr by smalt rubber band.
We# Jdiow how useful tho French and 

Herman authcrtUas Zitfard these pigeons 
It ha* only to be stated th*; Hi AYaiwe 
no fewer than li.tw aro reserved for gor- 
ernmcnl̂ usĉ 'ftnd M-iO. according to vf-

to "pin-sci.*01 cerrio  ̂ plguon* during tlio 
war. Tor undoubtedly many messages 
from spies, especially during the early 
days of tho war. ueio sent over to Ger
many by this means. Tne»- message*

During the slego of Farl* In IKO. wlie 
JSJ bird# were sent out of the doomo 
city, one bird succeeded In carrying t 
tho outside world on uim trip no few# 
than -W.tno message#, each of twent 
word*, the equivalent of four or flv 
novel#.
plis lied by" means' of mtcrophotogNphj 
the message being first print**! lû  ot

each ” I wldch1 about 1 
contained ».«*) v/or.l*.

i Ip Him

mty-fifth i I by r i of a
resslty of rephot*>«raphlng and enlarg-

The quill# In which these message* 
are placed, for they at- still used <>n 
Pigeon# of to-day. ar« fm-tened length- 
wT»o to one of Hi" tall feathers. The 
cost of Mending one of these tong dispatch- 
«•» was very high .Hiring the siege of 
I’aria, in one rase no les# than t!0.«d 
being H»ld In fee# by tho various people

camera, which only weighs Ju.-t or 
a couplê of ounce#̂  |h# WrJ hy n k) 
o* harries* Thl* c-ostst* ..f ««.. In-tl 
rubber strap* cropping over It* ba and f.»«ten<vt to on Mu.nt-u-n -t.t* 
It# breast. It Is to thl* plate that I 
coiner# l» fixed.

t tho camera I* rel««

dlan rubber ball In which there Is u very 
•mall hole. Tlio hsll, when fully blown 
u piah*# ten minute# to empty. Hup- 
ftvo'Tilnufe* rtO"l,rrivch U lb lrJ
Tin) Imllsn-rUbt-r rbattJ ln° tfiat'case’Vs
hflf Inflated, nnd empties itself In five 
minutes. When the air I* exhausted the lever fall* **>.» r*lr*#»* ih- 

A bird
fly <

photographer—l’c
i limit for

rrhly.
Plgec

Popys at a FeaBt.
Pepya* account of tue lord mayor’s 

-banquet which ho attended In IC63 Il
lustrates th© carline*.? of th© proceed
ings at that lira©. Ho niado his way 
to the Guildhall at noon, "went up 
nnd down to sc© th6 tables" and then 
had a drink, refusing win© In conse
quence of n vow, but persuading his 
conscience that he might Indulge In 
hippocra*. a compound of wlno and 
spices. Soon after 1 o'clock came the 
lord mayor, "and w> all to dinner.” 
Afterward Pepys strolled about tho 
ladtre* room,but could not discern on© 
handsome face there, and ''biing 
wearied with looking upon a com
pany of ugly women." went off to 
Clteapsldo to «i-c the pageants, "which 
were very silly." Thus tho lord 
mayor's show in those days came af
ter dinner.—London Standard.

B e t t e r  Than Spanking

Bnanklng do*# not cure children of bed-

I aged people troubled

Getting an Autograph.
A Munich LoJy of fourteen who 

Kvn and admired many of Rudolf 
Kelt*"# painting* wa« anxl»u» to »>

Tbo

It ofr«-n hi

HeadacHo is  n o t a  disease in  i t 
self, but com es as a  w a rn in g  to  te ll  
you  tlia t tlie ro  is  som eth in g \rrong 
■with tho system . Consequen tly  w hen 
you  stop a heudacho b y  tb e  use o f  
p ow er fu l narco tic  drugs, yo u  m ere ly  
stifle  the “ dan ger s ign a l”  b y  ■which 
N a tu re  te lls  you  tha t thero  is  trou ble  
ahead.

A ' Btarved cond ition  o f  th e  n er
vou s system  is  b y  fa r  tho m ost fr e 
quent cause o f  headaclio. -You m a y 
bo go in g  too  fa s t  a paeo and  burn ing 
the candle a t both ends. T h e  n er
vous system  has no opp o rtu n ity  to  
ren ew  its  v ig o r , and  tho resu lt is  n er
vous headache, sleeplessness, in d i
gestion  and irr itab ility .

W h y  n o t select a trea tm en t that 
aim s to  rem ove  tho cause o f  troublo 
by  enrich ing tho b lood  and bu ild ing 
up the s ta rved  and exhausted nerves. 
Such is D r. Chase ’s N e rv e  F ood , and 
tho effec tiveness  o f  th is  food  cure is 
so w e ll know n  tha t w e  scarce ly  need 
te ll  yo u  about i t

In  a lm ost e v e ry  n ew spaper you 
w ill  find  som e euro repo rted  as a re 
su lt o f  u sing D r. Chase ’s N e rv e  Food. 
T h e  m ention  o f  i t  am ong y o u r friends 
w ill re ve a l tb e  fa c t  th a t n ea r ly  e ve ry 
body know s i t  as the standard  m edi
c ine fo r  diseases o f  the nerves  and 
o th er a ilm en ts a r is in g  fro m  a  w a te ry  
cond ition  o f  tho blood.

60 cents a box, O for $2.60, oil dealers, or Edmonson. 
Bate* £> Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not bo talked Into 
accepting a substitute. Imitations disappoint.

Ur. cuaso's llec-ip© Dock, $.000 selected redpes, sent ftp®© if  yon

One M iiery of Anglo-Indian Life.
Every night at dinner lb© Anglo- 

Indian hold# a kind of levee. Tho In- 
stets which atlcart danco gaily round 
tho lamp, and one Itm, to watch o-.us’s 
plato and glass cnrcfully lent some of 
the Insects should done© Into them. 
There Is ono Insect—a little, flat, 
brown, shining creature—which emits 
th© worst odor In the world. If one of 
the#© touches your food tho whole Is 
tainted and rendered Inedible. You 
dam not kill lhe*'-*&?Ms, for It ono t>e 
fcquushed tlio whole room becomes 
Hill'd with Its disgusting smell and U 
uiilnhnbttnhli) for tin* next half hour. 
So tlieau abominable insects fly about 
with Impunity, while the poor Anglo- 
Indian must perforce look helplessly 
on and Inwardly sigh "spero mcliora." 
—London Saturday Review.

Gretchen und Her Pup.

Mlt vhlte *und vuully vleecc!
Und voller like a *««*«. P

•Vet day;
nice und vst." he ssy.

De butchti
"DOt pup *« ___ _ _ ...
"He mskc good »*ue#so pie#."

Und dm. vhon Gretchen nut him 
lie nt'lioop ‘lm In a sack.

Und run 'lm through do«e most mi

retchcr and i

—Jerome U. Bell.

BE CURED TO-DAY 
OF BACKACHE

Your persistent back ache fan have 
but on© cause—Diseased Kidneys — 
and they must be strengthened be
fore the bark-nrhe cato be cured.

Your best remedy and tho quickest 
to net. Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills: they 
euro kidney back-ache In n hurry. 
Simply wonderful Is the action of this 
grand old medicine which for liver, 
kidney and stomach disorders has no 
equal. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* will 
surely cur© your b»ck weariness, 
they will bring you appetite, color, 
strength amt good spirits. Being 
purely vegetable they are mltd, not 
drastic. Gel a 23e bottle of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills to day.

TECHNICAL MATTERS.

A new 6,000 mile coal basin Is being 
opened up by «  500-aille extension to 
the Siberian Railway.

An electrlcully-llghted cro»« rovolvoa 
ou top of a .San Francisco steeple.

Forty-eight different materials arc 
used In Uie construction of a piano, 
which come from no fewer than clx- 
Uxn countries.

Eighteen thousand bricks can be 
manufactured by the steam process In 
Ua hours.

Th© tuberculosis death rate of New 
York, Philadelphia and Boston com
bined has declined from .ISO.C per 
100,000 of population lr. 1882 to 161. In 
1M1. The 1911 death rate was, there
fore only 13.2 per cent, of that of 182, 
or, to put It the oilier way, th© death 
rule of 1S82 had by 1911 fallen 56 8 
per cent.

N'o other plant gives such a quan- 
tltl of food to the acre as th© banana, 
which Is more limn 10 times more than 
that of th© potato and 133 times more 
than that of wheat.

kaulcr Is 13 «i i

Every square tulle of sea Is esti
mated to contain about 120,000,009 fish.

Ail Induction balance has lw»en de
vised for the purposo ot locating buried 
sheila in the soil of the former battle- 
Ifeld, so that tho farmer may go ovor 
It safely with tho plow.

Tlio twelve countries having tlio 
least blindiiciui aro os follows: Bel
gium (before JJi© war) had II blind 
persons to ©very 100,000 of the popula
tion; Canada. It: Netherlands. 16; 
Saxony. 17; New Zealand. 47; Western 
Australia, 60; Hong Kong. 5I; Prussia, 
62; Dermork. 52; Germany, 60; New 
South Wales, 60; the United Stales, 
62.

Tho failure of th© mortality rat<M of 
miaolea and whooping cough to show 
a reduction during the last llftoon 
ytara Is duo to tlio fact that they are 
highly Communicable In their early 
stage, when - diagnosis la -most diffi
cult.

Odds and Ends.
In Great Britain a billion la reck

oned as a million mllllous. In the 
United States It Is ouly a thousand 
millions.

In Mexico and parts of Colorado 
there grows a "soap plant" the roots 
of which upon being placed In water 
form suds and or© suitable for wash
ing the body.

When th© water Bidder wants to 
dlvo ho makes uso of «n apparatus 
similar to the diving hell.

A single gallon of gaaollno will 
milk 300 cows, bale 1 tons of hay. 
mix 35 cubic yards of cement, move 
a ton truck 14 miles, plow three- 
fifth* of an aero of land or generate 
sufficient electricity to iliumuato the 
farmhoueo for thirty hours.

German shippers have never favor
ed tho Kiel Canal, mi they prefer tlio 
long-eea voyages to the toll charges.

Since the temporary eloelng of the 
Panama Canal it Is no common sight 
to see a train of 25 tank cars, con
taining 250.000 gallons of oil. In ship
ment from tho Pacific to the Atlantic 
coast.

NO TWO-PARTY RATES.
(Telephone New#)

The subscriber <
number. Relnr I

I for a box for two.
“  latte box** tof twro."

•eld a startled voice at the e

■ bis inordinate vanity.

PROBABLY NOT.
<Fem nnd Fireside)

"They say George ha* brain fever." 
"Nonsense! Cr 

rater on Ih© kn<
Can an angle

ATUHORITATIVE. 
(Hartford Coatant)

"Hprinjr U about dtw."-VVh#l. IK. hithlutrrr
> and beauty fa

Tho Scotch are tho salt o' the earth 1 
and tbere'a na dool o' It! The 173rd 
Battalion, Canadian Highlanders, now- i 
nearing full strength at Hamilton. 
Ont.. w|i' b© Ih© la*t Highland Rat- ! 
tallon formed in Canada and Issued | 
with tho Highland uniform. There is 
still rdbm for a fow good men and 
those desirous of enlisting with the 
last fully equipped Scottish Battalion, 
should send In their names at once 
lo Capt. A. R. Bell. Adjutant, care of 
the Armories. Hamilton, Ont.

As this Battalion will leave for 
camp at Nlagarn-on-the-Lako on June , 
1st tho time for enlisting Is limited. ' 
This Is positively the Inst chanc© to 
servo your King and Country, wearing 
the good old Scottish uniform.

Mrs. Flatbuah—lShe got all her fu»\ 
nllure on the Installment plan. Mrs. 
Bensonhurst—Arc you sure? Mrs. 
Flatbuah—Positively. You see, she's 
boon married flv© times and she got a 
little furniture with each husband.— 
Yonkers 8tate»man.

THE BUSY MOTHER.
(Browning's Mmcaalne) 

-©-©•oh! I b-b-brok* a plate."
father Îf he’ll Ib*Ukiad°«ac.aj

k you for me.”

DID THEY ENLIST?
(Montreal Gatelt*)

A hundred and fifty thou*and men and 
women marched In probation In New 
York on Saturday fur tho purpose of 
•howlng that hey favored a policy of
K©paredties* on th© part of the United 

ate# for repelling an enemy’s attsek. 
Th* exhibit ws# Imposing. It t# not #ald 

how many presented ih*m»*tv*a at th* 
recruiting office later In the day. That 
vxLlbll would have tw«n enlightening.

BABY'S WELFARE

Th© welfare of tbe baby Is tbe fond 
mother's greatest aim. No mother 
wants to so© her little ones suffering 
from cold*, constipation, colic or any 
other of the many Ills that so often 
affect littl*- ones. Thousands of moth
ers have learned that by giving an 
occasional dose or Baby's Own Tab- 
lets to the children they ran ,k©ep 
them well. Concerning the Tablets 
Mrs. Richard Boston, Pembroke. Ont., 
says: "Baby's Own Tablets saved my 
little girl, when nothing ©Iso appear
ed to help her. I would not attempt 
to raise a baby without keeping the 
Tablet* In the house." They are sold 
by medicine deatora of by mail nt 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine,Co., Rrockvllle. Ont.

An Indian Marrlago.
It seem* almost Incredlblo to an 

English girl that her little Indian 
sister never sees her husband until 
after tho marrlago ceremony. Tbe 
parents choose the wife for iho son 
of tho housu without consulting eith
er party. Hometlmca the bride Is as 
young as fourteen. The child It gor
geously dressed, and placed on a dais 
behind a aheel; the women of the 
family being In aUcndanco.

On th© other side of tho sheet Is 
the bridegroom and many of his 
young men friends. The groom keepz 
throwing over Jewela attached to flow
ers. which the women on the bride's 
side remove and place In her lap or on 
her person

This first ceremony Is called tho 
Shahdce, nnd although a man Is al
lowed four wives, no other even holds 
the same position as the first chosen 
for him. Th© others ate of little Im
portance, living their lives more or 
less at servants to the first wife. As 
the first wife gets to mlddlo age she 
It known as the Begum.

UTILE WORRIES 
INJHE HOMES

It is These That Brin* Wrinkles 
And Make Women Look 

Prematurely Old.
Almost every woman at the head 

of a home meets dally many little 
worries lu her household affairs. They 
may be loo small lo notice an hour 
afterwards, but It la these name con
stant Utllu worries that affect the 
blood und nerves and make women 
look prematurely old. Their effect 
may bo noticed In sick or nervous 
headache©, fickle appetite, pain In the 
back or side, sallow complexion and 
the coming of wrinkles, which every 
woman dreads. To those thus afflict
ed Dr. Williams Pink Pills offer a 
speedy and certain cure; a rretorn- 
tlon of color to the cheeks, brightness 
to tho eye, a hearty appeUlo and a 
sense of freedom from weariness.

Among tho ihotutauda of Canadian 
women who have found new health 
through Dr. Williams Pink Pills Is 
Mrs. N. Wurrall. Broughdale, OnL. 
who says: 'After the birth of my 
second child 1 waa no weak and run 
down that, I wu* tumble 1,0 do any
thing. Th© doctor said I had ttcarcoly 
any blood In my hotly. I could not 
walk half a block without being com
pletely exhausted and all the treat
ment of the Jocior did not so«m to 
help me. I catted In another doctor, 
but with no belter results. My feet 
aud legs becatno frightfully swollen, 1 
suffered with severe pains In ray back 
and side*. 1 would bo all day dragging 
around at my' household work, and 1 
wit© beginning to give up all hop© of 
recovery. 1 had been urged to lev 
Dr. William© Pluk Pill*, but Ilk© miify 
'others, thought they could not h«lp 
me when dcetoru had fatted to do so, 
but after i. tell urging 1 decided to 
try them. To my surprise. In a few 
weeks 1 gladly continued their usv and 
found myuclf constantly growing 
stronger, and eventually able to do 
my house work without fatigue. 1 
strongly advln© ©very weak woman to 
glv© Dr. Williams Pink Pills a fair 
trial."

You can get these Pitts through any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 60 
renin a box or six boxes for 12.60 from 
The Dr. Williams Medlclno Co., Brock-: 
ville, OnL

GO HEAD,
(Philadelphia Bulletin) 

Teacher—If a farmer sold 1.471 buahels 
of wjirat for fl.17 a bushel, what would

Uoy—An automobile.

SUITABLE.
(Philadelphia Ledger)

^"1 want to sweep the cobwebs from my 
"Why not ua# ^  yaccum cleaner?''

HIDDEN.
(Chicago Herald)

Ml#tr*e«—Did jroa see If the butcher had
• t& C R .  „hi# huota on!

, 1 couldn't—he had

THE REAL FACT.
(Baltimore American) 

"My«alrahlp I# laid up for repairs."
"I auppoo* that l* the proper position 

or an airship, but when t saw It. it look- 
d very much laid down.

A WISH.
(Detroit Free Preat)

, “I wish success were a woman.**
■©•Why?" -
■•Then everybody would know lu a©c*

FAR, FAR BACK.
(Life)

there U a real Ure hack of 
kg he writes."
.ii the way from U »  to *.«•

HI8 VILE DISPOSITION. 
(Judge)

"Fin# day. Mr. Gloom,, am*— 1"
"Well, you didn't make It. did jrottr* 

mapped J. Fuller Gloom. "Then, what 
ire you bragflng about It for?"

HARD TO BEUEVE.
(Boston Transcript)

"My feet have a habit ot going to
deep."
"With tho»o loud oocka?"

OFTEN THE CASE. 
(Judge)

"Ouly colls. Madame!"
"Ah! JulI say that I am out."

PERKINS’ PARADOX.
(Boston Transcript)

"Can't J*erkln» aur©>ort hi# wlfaT*
"Why. ho can support her all bright,

• ut he claim# that »t>* I# ln»upportahU/*

THE ONLY THINO.
(UniUnion- Am-rlcan)

"What did you catch oil your fishJag- 
Irlp In the country?"
"The la»t train back."

(Judge)
. Marjorie— Do you believe In cumnJcaf 
* Pelrucln—I don't know. But If I could 
once got married I wobldn't ©aro ©rtt**, 
happened to me.

Lady 
Tramp—Lady.

NOT FILLING. 
(Answers)

th# Hi

NOT THEIR LONG SUIT.
(Judge)

Gaxsnin--Cliutly comes of distinguished 
'('a j <• n nr~- DUGngulahed no 4o«H-

JU8T OAREO HIM.
(Daily Oklahoman)

Irate—Customer-1 have a good mind 
lu mup up I hr floor with you)
Merchant—Do Jt. I'll dare you to do It. 

It will be put In the papers, and 1*U gwl 
lot# of rr.-c advertising and have a ru*h 
!•( bhslnep*. Hit me. you coward! Hft

THAT FELLOW FEELfiML.
(Record)

"ITof. Jone# has no right to teach, 
ilc doesn't understand hi* subject and
’ "Y*#h! i*Lnow7~ Ho gave m« a low

irk. t

"Hoi

NARROW E8CAPC.
(Baltimore American) 

as while traveling '»  I
at I |>roi>o#cd tu Mi*
Kr of ■ mountain gorge.- 
or#’ Suppose eh# had throw.

i BmlUa «

MERE MATTER OF FORM.
(Browning's Magaalnc)

abler, and
-------------------------------i he w fi>-
■What bank?"
--- -------------------  ------i*# pay*

*Uj*l..l and fou 
it bank?"

---1. It's a gravel ba
»ter of the shovel »

etence with tho fashion#-! mean aa r©- 
P*cti» the fellows wjio design them.
<11111*—Vs*, and it hasn't mad* any dlf- 
• rei.c»- at all with the fashion*-1 mesa 
i* res;wet* the fellow who pay* for .

: what l cook

THE USUAL WAY.
(Baltimore American)

"My butler left me without pay warn-
"You sot off ra#y. Min© left ms 

without any spoon*." _____  _>

HELP 18 NEAR.
(Browning's Magas In*)

"Some of tho greatest problems Ot Ufa 
aro yet struggling for Mutton."> • Yes. but worry.̂ î lrwdwatiog
reiilo >m." '

Beef or mutton ihtntld bo a t 
rostn color and tho fat ot a rich*
Tbe choicest cuts for routine are t 
ilxth, seventh and eighth ribs, t 
sirloin and porterhouse cuts. Sirloin, 
nnd short cut porterhouse steaks i ‘

"Father, what Is 
“ An alarm clock, 
Star.

r



WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON JUNE Ut., 1«16

l „7SS«FglW alkerton Boys W riteHom e From Trenches
JUNK 1st. 1010.

WSX HAVE TO HURRY

WalkerlonV 1910 Oouoo I started 
' cut sritU •Terr cbsnc# to make good 
and we trust tho y will be tbtrc “ will) 
tbe Rood." when they havs to feco tbe 
electors again. lh «v  will bet# lo 
move quickly though II tbsy nr* going 
fcsaccomplUta the things that vreie 
outlined In Uaror L'^p«rt*« lutugurel 
address Iasi January. The Kayoi 
epokeof aide-walk building, be spoke 
Of toproving the roadways to the G. 
.T.R. Button end lo the cemetery; he 
spoke « f  Improvements to tbo Ton 

. Hall: sad urged tbe desirability cf 
liydru by-lev tc. tbe people. It la 
gin-baps Uo early to eccuro tbe Coun- 

fell ot Uek of fg»tb U  not attempting lo 
■ \VMTnr oat He promises, but wo cannot 

ffirefrila from not’dog tbat the yoer Is 
, £800*1/ half gone and »  etei t ‘

eel/born msdatowaids carrying out 
I  tbs fahrly largo pt%fcram of tho yc*r. 

If  Iht Town Council i« going to ea*Ty 
oat its promises to tho ratepayers, It. 

; hat •  h i ot ground to over, ^

- f t
1 EDITORIAL COMMENT!

colligc

Uae»l«r will bavu hydro oa Juno 
15 h.

’ 'i * ♦  ♦  *
It tl hot moro horaoa but bettor 

horse* Canada needs, says tho Farm-

♦  +
Walfcmon** dvbt la smalt and the 

taWn tin well affo-d to maka any 
■see-ary expaediture such es the 

- of a p:rrasnoat roadway
fromStdhm to sletlon.

+ + +
Jli professor to'a Now York colli 

aaya whet tbe world needs la a now 
religion. What tho world needs, on 
the contrary, ts a people who will live 
OP to tho ideals cf tbo religion we 
already have. Edward Everett Hale 
■wax obco asked: “ la Christianity a 
'faflwer* “1 do not know," replied 
Dr, Hale; “It liaa never been Irlod.*/— 
OrfUto Packet.

4 +  +
.. From Mr. RwelPa point of view,

! ribeusefulness cf a parly doe* not de- 
/ pend on tbe chance of it* being in 

P °*er or ,0 Opposition.. A party that 
Bfc^Jr^lt^^Uvallvo and Blccert-lv devulcd to 
P ^ B F lu ^ K c ip le s  ~»ni be ablo to render 

• swrvlee under all conditions.—Wood- 
stock Sentinel Review.

+  +  +
Apropos ot the claim that all news

paper Jokes aro at leaat two or three 
thousand rears old, what about the 
foll6wing:^*Vou advertised as cliauf- 
teurotte-mald." “Yes, mndame." 
“What were your duties nt your Inst 
placeV  “1 drove and cleaned tho 
cor* *togle*h*ndcd.'’ “And as maid?" 
^T-look down my lady at night and 

* ‘ 1 ber in the morning, mad-

l

fe "
Y  be,
r hail

— +_ +  .+
j of*the outcomos of tho war.

£ Ontario egg producers havo renewed 
their bold ob the English market. Wo 
should «eo that this hold ts retained. 
The Western Provinces, In which On
tario eggs have been largely consumed 
of late years, are going to moot their 
own requirements, and a little better, 
in future. Tho probabilities are, too, 
that for;a year or, two at least after 
tbe war; city consumption to Eastern 
Canada will bo less than It has been. 
It is, therefore, doubly Important that 
tbe English market be retained and 
to this case, as to bacon, regularity of 
•uppliee la essential to retention. 
Poultry, like hogs, form a sldo lino but 
an Important one. A very large flock 
of hens may not bo profitable, but a 
flock or 100 to 150 on tho averago farm 
can be mado, In proportion to capita! 
invested, one of the most profitable 
branches of farm opertllons. —The 
Weekly 8up.

♦  +  ♦
' Another or the steadily growing evi

dences-or tbe egtravagance of tbe 
-Ontario government in years wocn 
they should have been economical and 
thus hive avoided the necessity of tax
ing the people of Ontario In auch on
erous way* aa they ate enw doing, it 
furnlebrd by official Information 
secured from tbe government upon 
rrqnest of tbe Opposition showing the 
Ucreaeeeln the Civil Service Htsff. 
In the laet ten yeare tbe number of 
employees In tbe Ontario Civil Service, 
exeluding tbe Department of Public 
Works, has Increased from 779 to 1383, 
an Increase of 691 or over 77*1 
tbe Public Works Department figures 
were included this inctease would as
suredly be greater.

+  +  4*
Tbs Montreal Dally Mall, a journal 

friendly to tbe Borden Government, 
•ay s of the a delations before the Mere- 
dlth-Daff ooraroUsIoti:

There Is no uts mincing words 
' the puritlon of Allison, Ho w 

tnlddiemsn fortified by a clcse 
nrction with tbe Minister of Militia 
that apparently gave him the entree 

’ everywhere and the means of award
ing contracts on bit own term*. Erl. 
dence appears in tbo exposures of 
Allison's United States connections to 
espla n wby tho people serous the 
border got so much of this munition 
batiness wbleb should have been 
placed In Canada, Allison bad tli 
connections in tbe United Stoles. He 
did not havo them in Canada. Fish
ing was so good that such a mighty 

.angler as 13. F, Yoakum threw In hii 
hook. Apparently, the important 

liTdetatlon was that orders had ti 
be placed wbaro J. Wesley AIIhoi 
bed the connections.

it has brow shown already that Alli
son's commission tan Into hundreds 
ot thousands, In short order, and the

FROM ED. ERDMAN

Somewhere In France.
Sunday, May 7th,'1016. 

Mr,. U. KidS.n.
Wslkorton. Out.

Dear Mother and Urothi r:
Well, Mother, as tbia Is Sunday and 

things nof very busy around the camp 
just thought asbott role to ycu 
would help past (lie time away until 
sopptr time. Well 1 don’t know 
whe.liT i told you of tho Job I have 
leaded or not but I will t«l! you In 
tbls note. Tba Sergeants of escb Co. 
bavo startod mess and I hsr«* been 
elec e i h-ad cook and chef o( onr 

-t acd it Is up to me to fix op 
tho tancy dlthe# for our boyr, such as 
fried bully borf, be, ba. Well 11 ad lo 
quit and gat supper, we bsd tttr.o 
lunch to-ulght, we bad cold bam, cold 
roast teef, mashed potatoee/psrsnlpr, 
lettuce salad, thupnb, hot buscuits 
and cake, ob. site wu some meal, I 
ecu wh*re we will have a tick bunch 
of Sergeants after eating my pastry, 
h«, hn, but through good luck and 
hard work wo may make out alright. 
For a cook bouro and mess we have an 
old blacksmith's hut tiggrd^up and It 
makes a fairly gocdpla-o to rook and 
dine but anything will do in time cf 

•. You ate when wo flrtt landed 
bore we all had to dig. in end fix up 
tbo support work an-1 wo got tillage in 
good shape and now they work 
platoons cne night and another two 
the cext night and this way ot doleg 
has eated us some and tbo fellow who 
is helping me Is a l:ghl duty man and 
bo looks alter buriuoss when 1 
tike my turn in with my platoon,
1 was to go out to-uightbut get orders 
kuock oft" so you ice I can finish this 

note. Well Friu'e is putting over 
some llg  ’shells at picsrut and tbe 
tnyiaro out wateblug them burst, 
they are all going over our bead and 
it is a voiy good tiling too. they come 
through lliu sir making an awful bowl 
and when they burst they make quite 

but don't do as tnucb harm as 
the Huns think they do, (or the Fill- 
xles think every shell thoy put over 
kills bundled* but he pu'h most of 
thorn In the fields, it Is the be»l plate 
for them at any tilego of tbo game. 
Wei', Mother, we bavo been getting 

great weather of Iq'e, it has 
boon very hot the pest week but to. 
day we got «)toe rain and tbe a'r bas 
cooled off somewhat and It Is ju»t like 

res! summer njgbt. Levi was over 
lari night to tee us. fco Is with head
quarters and they arc about three 
miles from our camp. Helsflno and 
the mule that hit him didn’t do too 
bad. It gavs blui a couple of nice sour* 
eolts which will make him a little 
bit tou^b whore it hit. Win. Bell is 
•till In the ring and in good health. 
Well, Mother, now a* tho. weather is 
qlct* and real summer is setting In, I 
suppose you will he doing a good busi
ness. It Is hoped that the 100'h wilt 
be left there this summer as I know 
tbat it sure would m«ke things lively 
in the old (own, 1 have a faint idea 
how things would be with all us rough 
nccksawar. Well, Mothor,.I think 1 
will cloee for to-day, hoping all Is well 

It leaTls ms in good health.
Yonr boy,

Ted,

Mlldmay. May 22nd, 1916 
Carrick Connell met this day pur

suant to adjournment. All the mem
ber* presont. The Rocvo In the chatr. 
The minutes of last regular and speci
al mootings wero read and adopted.

The Court of Revision was then con
stituted, all the members being duly 
sworn. Tho following appeals were 
heard and disposed of as follows: 
Chas. Koenig, buildings nasosued too 
high, assessment sustained. Antli 
Oppormnn. hotel assessed too high 
in view of prohibition, roducod 1500. 
Geo. Kucnneman, hotel assessed too 
high In view of prohibition, reduced 
1300. Hclsx tc Tlcde, brewory assess
ed too high to view of prohibition, 
roducod $1,000. Edward Ruland, 
sessed for hitch, which ho killed, 
struck off roll. I certify that the 
foregoing Is a correct record of the 
proceedings of the Court of Revision 
for the year 1916.

Finance Report
The following accounts were rofor- 

od to tho Finance Committee and re
commended to bo paid:
Cbas. Wendt, wrist watches for

soldiers.............................$150.00
Mlldmay Garotte-. 100 pathmas 

tors lists, 100 pathmnslors 
by-laws. ndv. Court of Revisi
on, COO envelopes................ 10.25

E. Stroedor. 12 Ids gravel, keep
ing 2 lights 11 nights........

Formosa Elcc. Light Co., street
lights to April 30 .............. 2S.7S

J. A. Johnston, stationary, pos
tage. telephone ......... . ........ 3.1
8. Horrlngcr, hah sal. ob which. 70.06 
J. Welter, 2 trips hauling tile to

Ambloaldo .........................  4.50
M. Fllslngcr. 1 mtg.. 2 days RAD 7.50 
L. Docring, 1 mtg.. 1 day HAD.. C.« 
J. Monlng, 1 mtg.. 1>£ daya RAD 6.2! 
A. Lewis, 1 mtg.. tV» days It A IJ 8.7G 
C. Wagnor,. 1 mtg.. % day RAD 3.7G

ALFRED TOLTON WHITES

In HtlgSmu, 
May Gtb, 1910

DcarMother:—
Tho parcel you if nt me for Easier 

arrived to-?ay. It was *  pleasant sur
prise for me for 1 don't remember yotf 
h**iug said nnylbitg about smiling 
one in any letter. Everything was in 
good condition and is quite ta»ty after 
being so long coming. 3 hat is <ho 
proper way to send eatables from Can
ada. 1 sampled the maple sugar Jmt 
before 1 came over to llila Y. M. C. A. 
but to write and it wa» real goed. It 
seemeJ as though It bad only been 
modo a dty or so for the cakes 
-iomparaliv'ely soft Inside.

We are bating bonuUful weather 
now and It iv quite waini, two days 
ago we had a thundri£*toi in and a 
heavy rain. Tbe boys did like tbst 
thunder. It sounded so much belter 
and more natural than tbat made by 
a bombardment.

Wo havo been very busy for a few 
diya getting everything cleaned up 
about camp, oiling liarnes*, gettlog 
wagons; washed ready for painting 
clipping moles etc. Wo bad an in
spection by a general in command of 
the Canadian forces tbia ft,renco_. . 
understand everything nos O. K. 
Tho wagons that aro painted look 
well nod are a credit lo tbe whtcl- 
wright who l« doing the work.

I suppose you were wondering what 
I dll on Euter Sunday. Well I per
formed whatever work 1 was called 
upon to do and in tho evening went to 
the church sorvlcn is tho Y. M. C. A 
lo tho town about a mils away Thu 
place was crowded n Ith soldiers, Tl 
sermon was splendid and thu music 
furimhed by a large brass band from 
a Western Canada t-attslion was alio 
all tbat could bo desired. They p.|«j- 
ed somo special (elections beside play
ing fort ho singing of ibe congregation 
I also utlondod tbe Goad Friday even
ing Service. Regarding our chaplains 
let me lay tbi«, i hey are as big acd 
atyc ah to the boys to wlioae spiritual 
needs (hay are trying lo atlecd to. 
When there is'eoiue activity up on the 
firing line and tvoundrd men aro com
ing Into thu dressing it ttlons they are 
there to help. I attended our own 
battalion’s church parnd e lari Sunday 
morning. The Commander-In-Chief 
t  tbe Ctnadians over here was there 

and addressed tbe men in a few quiet 
word* nt the conclusion ol the turvice* 
I had not s>en him since we came lit 
lari Fall.

Well I must conclude. I think I have 
covers^ about everything worth while 
telling, nothing much can bo raid 
about what’s going on bare you know 

far as tho war Is concerned. I think 
r supper of tes, cheese, bread and 
u will bs ready, I shall bare some 

Variety tbls evening at any ratr. 
Thank you very much for the box and 
please let know if (hero Is anything t 
might send you In your next letter, 
With beat wiabea. I remain

Yonr atfecllonato son,
Alfred.

J. Weber. 23hi hrs. with team.. 7.05 
Jos. Hot ten. 5 hrs. with team 1.50 
Jac. Palm. 3 hrs. ypitli toafa.... 90

Robt. Drown asked for a rebate of 
his poolroom Jlconso monoy, as his 
poolroom Is not In operation now. 
Tho matter is laid ovor until next 
meeting to obtain fuller Information.

Wagnor—Lewis—That Mr. Jas. C. 
Thomson he namod ps tho Carrick re
presentative of the Clifford Fanners’ 
Union Institute to servo on tho Ontar
io Board of Agriculture.—Carried.

Petition of Mr. H. O. Wright ami 
1S7 others was presented to Council, 
praying for a grant ot ono thousand 
dollars to ttdFPatrlollc Fund,

Doortng—Lewis—That this Council 
grant the Bum of $1000 to the Patriot
ic Fund, to bo paid ns follows:—$500 
at once, and $500 on Docombcr 15th, 
1916.—Carried.

Fathmaster A. Rehkopf asked for 
assistance In repairing Blind Lane at 
Cons. 2 and 3.

Moiling—Wagner—That tho sum of 
$15 bo granted to assist In repairing 
said road.—Carried.

Montng—Doering—That Messrs. HII- 
singer and Wagner be a committee to 
act to conjuclion with Normanby Coun
cil to repair Normanby townllno bo- 
^wcen Moltke and Noustndt.—flurried.

Wagnor—Lewis— That Mossrs. Fll
slngcr and Doering bo appointed o 
Committee to cxnmlno tho Kopass 
bridge and rebuild samo If necessary. 
—Carried.

Doorlng—Montag—That Oils Council 
do now adjourn to moot again on Mon
day, tho 19th day of Juno next to tran
sact goneral business.—Carried.

The “Bruce Battalion”
Canadian Expeditionary Forces

Stirred by the love  o f liberty and honor— called 
b y  the Empire's need— undaunted by the hardships 
and carnage at the Front— keen to be in at the 
finish —  Canada’s finest manhood is getting into 
khaki 1

Men who thus give up income and home comforts, 
and rnk Jife itself, certainly should not have to sacrifice 
«uch civilized habits os a clean, smooth shave whenever 
they want it. Experience haa shown that the only way to 
be *ure of this at the front is to have a Gillette Safety Razor.

Wherever there is soap and water,“and five 
minutes to spare, the Gillette will give a real velvet 
shave. Take one to the Front yourself if you can— 
if you cannot go, tee that your enliited friend has aGillette Safety Razor

Big Value in Overlands
The Willys-Ovci'lAiid tbm ienotg.ui ai.tc:- 
in* HhipiituuU* liver than June—and that on 
an output of l.OiJO cp.H a tUv. This gives 
you im Idea of the appreciation tho pnbbc 
i- ahowin  ̂«>f the big value in Ovc'lawl Caro.
$850, $965, $1575 and $1600.
Heo the TrUsst-ngcr, (Fcylindir, nUo the 
siloot Knight, engine, the only thing of Its 
'kind in thmada.

J. E. McGREGOR, Walkerton. Ont.

RUPTURE

80 far there havo been no casual' 
■ties In tho typewriting contest be
tween Washington and Germany.

While lots of men aro doing their 
bit for the country, ono named Allison 
seems to have been gulling his bit.

SPECIALIST HERE
J. V. Fean, the Canadian tuptnre appll- 

anceapeclklin. will vlrit Ui«n« lurnilonrill>t- 
low. Mr. Kxan'alatr,t Itivrnllmis,tbe •‘Cura* 
tnia" and Uio "Cursilve" terra*, Uriah. rui»- turo pertecUy am! a.e inlerxtnl to alit nature 
to cIe»o tho ci«‘ulng In thn aliortrat Umn 
known Without ait oiwrVvvw Tltriu nevr 
appliance* (mtlrt-ijr dlft«rent from anythin* 
tfae In the wocld) hate Welled Ihe hWri 
award* wherewr rablMtnl. TV-tlmcoUt* 
from men, wessro and (orrat*. Itncll* aro 
arooophdird without Incenvrairare tr Us* ot time. Why continue t> CXf*rfBX«t wllh »o- 
betler *ervlc«1 riRhfhne at Mnall’ cn« 't  Never 
mind pari failure*-** there is a reason lor 
surli. There aro many wrong way*—but only ono rluhl way. it corit you uoihlngtolutesif.
f  * 'tbit lmo4£  make, ynu rwl f’phr.'fro Hy*''tit for your »cavoi>« woric. T<»f ofl coupou how.
THIS FREE RUPTURE COUPON
Û̂ M̂ preirntatlnn to J. Y.̂ Egan, specLlirij

ain!flmMimV>eMinlnafl!m̂ ^̂
at hole t oRIco fat room nunihcr. Nulc date*,

HANOVER, Item Horst:, JUNE G 
WALKERTON-1!artisv Hotsl-  

Wednesday, (all day till 7 p. m.) 
One day only — JUNE 7 

PAISLEY—Bai.xoiiai. Huii:i., Jcnb8 
Mado in Caunda.

W IN GH /M - 
B U G G IE S

Give tbe bust satisfaction, 
both In' quality and price. 

I Wc have nil lirtsa including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile teats and IcpF. 

All kinds of buggy repairs

JOS. HUNZIGER

From

LEAVE Toronto Union Station
10.<5 p m.. Moo,.,. W m l»d .7, FrU.,.

For Parry Hound, Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Winnipeg, Brandon. Regina. Saskatoon, 
t’algary, North BaUlcford, Edmonton, Vancouver, 
and Pacific Coart Points. 8 '

Tickets and Berth Reservations from |
T .  E. A T T  W O O D , 8. 8. & Ins. Agent 

or writo K. L. Fairbalrn, General Passenger Agent. * 
08 King St. K.. Toronto.

msmmmimmmi

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X . E R N S T
Phone 143 Orange et.,Walkerton

cH0ICE
H0C0LATES

Home seekers 
Excursions

Evox-y T uesday , M a rch  to O c to b er  
••All R a i l "

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“ G reat L.aKea R ou te "

. p^L'k, where ;.T1  ̂ . r  Or.,
Wbt*t Crop was produced there Is a home waiting for you. Tho

C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
wilt take you there, give you all tbs information about tha beat 

L places, and help you to success. U u ti u u

Particulars from any Canadian Poclfle Ticket 
Agent, or writ* ,W. B. Howard, District Passtogsr 
Agent, Toronto.

Our Hearts Go Out 
to You Canada

Hear this inspiring song on

Yidtor Record 17419
O n e o f  the m any 'en joyab le n ew  selec-* 

tions on  the

N e w  J u n e  L i ^ t
J U S T  O U T

Ask any “His Master’s Voice” dealer 
to play them for you

AH I Want ia a.'Cottagd, Some Roses and You )
Geoffrey O'Hara [ 18022

- Croon Time , Edna Brown-Jemee Reed J
' Venetian Trlot Ionia
i  WUliemKReita/ 16018

*4 Victor Military Bend \ 10017 
S Victor Military Bend Jr Military Band /

Splsodld Instrueiinul Record
Tries of Hoffrqga—Venetian Sene.

T VeeeriU e Italian Bend V 3550/
Slavonic Deup-e Veseella'e Italian Bead J

/  Red S«*I Record
Songs vfy Mother Taught Mo Malb* 88485

r f  ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

*HVt MASTER'S VOICE*
«so.->o.-D*rT.

T h e  trade meric ehraye guarantee! the quality
BE SURE yTO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of oor 450 pe»e MuacJ En- 
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
v  LIMITED

£enoir Street, Montreal
DK/UJUtS IN EVtltar TOWN AND C tT V *^ ^

Vidtoi^ Record»-^Mad© In^Canad®^

Why
1 rio$ giro jroor 

boy and gin an 
opiKirttimty to 

make their M Rf 
eiudu coty and 
rfftdiaf G ive 
,f>cm tho samo 

ctunaatowmpro*

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dlrilcnary In his home. This new 
creation nnawtrs with final author
ity all kinds of p:uuling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
Fpcllmg, prommdaiion, sports, arts, 
nml •ciences.

itary Ttrat*. 37M Pages. 
I ration a. Colored Pfaues.

i* a r .s s a s 5 a S 3 is i£ '“
>tece SchotaHy. Accurate. Conseokat, 
and AutbccttatHe than weyorhwetne-

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.U D. B.

Dentist, Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modom methods employod In atl den
tal oparatlons. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inlsy work. T*re« 
doors oast ot post office. Visit* Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Dlseasos ot tho Eyo, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Nouatadt, Ont- Will be at tbe 
Qaeen’s Hotel,. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
la each mouth from 3 to Q sun.

W. A. HALL, BA . M.D., C.M.
Honor Gradaato to Arts and Medi

cine at Queen’s University. Member of 
tho Collego o f Physicians and Burge
ons. Offlco and resldenco on comer of 
Colborno and Cayley Street*, 
borno and Cayley 8trout*.

C tlrru i iuj/,L (eftegt

For r*D* pect u*aad trrsu.wHu t be Prtndpel 
B.!. Wanur, MA.,DJ3n8-.7heaus,Ost. 

------------------------------------ &

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW  is  th e  tim e. 

Men, w h ile  ou r range  
o l S pring C lo th s  is 
com ple te .

THIS is th e  p lace  
fo r o rdered  clothea . 
S ty le  and fit  gu aran 
teed.

THE PRICE Is
righ t and to  su it e ve ry  
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Fomlaher.

Choice Roasts
O F BEEF, P O R K  

OR L A M B , F IS H  

■ E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  

A N D  F R I D A Y  

G IV E  US A T R I A L

A. MclLWAIN
[ N«at Door to Movriaad Phono 184

Rrai)t ToWqokl

F a r m
two hundrri acre l _______
IMPrtOVB^. convenient to 
or or Wallgrton, and tbe 
b«ve plac'd them tn my hsndi 
o*u*e tb<r ARK BOUND TO »

with exta improvement*.

Goat brgaln at S7000. I 
for# lad tucb a choice of 

at HyWsiy office Is HEA- 
TKR^and you should eftnt 
tuelfpowAotiobuyat rlftbl

i L  H .  M i l l e
HAtOVEH .  .  oirras

T l  " '  "
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OWEN SOUND, ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 
Young women ahonld Irtglu making 

preparation at once to fill too Places ol 
the olllce men who have collated.

Write for particular and circular.

C .A F Iem in g  G .D . F lem in g
Principal Secretary

INSURANCE

w i n
W O  R * Y

I f  Potatoes ire
$ 2 . 0 0  a  B a [  ?

Y o u  can s till buy a lo a f 
o f  our nourishing, w.ole - 
some, sanitary bred at 
6 cents a loaf.

B a t more bread imead 
o f  potatoes and tep  
down the cost o f  l in g .

A. Hehn
P h o n e  144 W a lR e n n

Office Stationery
BUSI^ESSgtationery should re

veal th%pirit o f  the business 
for w h l it is used. An app

ropriate letteaead for a profession 
would be inapppriate fo r a mercan
tile house.

The typoghhical appearance o f 
a letter head L a doctor should be 
■mall, neat, dUfied-almost femin- 
ine ; for a blackuth, black, rugged, 
plain j for a Mde villa performer,
,J°,ud' 8h,owy. b la fo r a  bank, rich, 
dignified, restrain f or a store, neat, 
practical, hArmory, an(j B0 on<

Corresponden paper should not 
reflect poor judgent. Everything 
counts in thu s d , 0f  sharp com- 
petition.

o Telescope Jot Department

VIOLENT ATTACKS 
OF DYSPEPSIA

Suffered Tortures Until Site 
Tried ‘frutt-a-tliBS1’

Sr. Jxah dk Mats*. Jon. JOlb, 1914. 
"After suffering for along tlmo with 

DyW tia, I  have bws made well by j 
"F rolt-a-U resI d so much |
that at last I  would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dying. Five T * n  ago,
I  reccWed wnpto. of "FniU--Uw« 
.nil allti Uktnr thorn I  felt » “ “ • 
Th.n I Tor tht,. bolM Md I k?f»
topit)Tta,unUJi™»^l- I  quickly 
rai^noday lo.twd|I>t—u>dnow I. » * ,  
deep »nd digMt wall—la »  word, / .«•

to
M».,CHiRBOKHEAD.

600. .  box, e for U.B, W d *■» »>•
At dwlon or.entpo«tp^ldonr»o^ptor
pHoo by Fniita-tlrw Llmltod, Otttwra

P H O T O G R A P H Y
T h ere  is no no picture m ore 

beautiful than  a  picture o f 

them othe i and her ch ild ren  

THE FRASER STUDIQ

R i c h a r d  A . S c h u e t t
Contractor in Palntiag fend Decorating 
No Job* tro large or small. All First 

Class Mechanics. Hsal Grainlng- 
cloa* Imitation of natural wood iny 
apeetalty.
GIBSON 8T. WALKERTON. ONT

r P O E T S ’ C O R N E R

THE SCHOOLBOY’S DREAM

tvoM on Recitation Day.

FIRE, LIFE, 
.ACCIDENT. 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL E8TATE

lovo  .ml Farm Property for Ml,. 
Sea ray tl,l betor. ip.ktng a putcbMe.

OGEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

TBE WORLD.
I represent tbe Canadian Northern'

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSEE

T. E. ATTWOOD
(IKNE1UL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

The Amateur 
Camera of 
Profaealonal 
Quality.

Soldiers
See the 
ANSCO

VEST POCKET 
CAMERA

Printing end Developing □

R.L.GIbson
Jeweler, Walkerton

STRATFORD. ONT.

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a cowrie with ua. 

Tho demand npon us lor trained 
bolp la many times the number 
graduating, Students are entering 
each week. You may enter at any 
time. Write at one* for our free 
catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

Mechanics'
SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoos built purposely for 
tho mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with
uppers o f  heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, andaua to.metr durability, and 
while they are built fo r 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

§ 2 5 - 6 2 $  S p e c i a l s

THK spring winds aiu blowing 
which Lae oponod up our 
homes for houeccleaolng. 

There may be many new pieces 
required in the fumflure line. We 
have an excellent aatotlmenl of 
Furniture at remarkable value*:— 
3 drawered Dreeaer with 1 drawer 
and 1 duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for $10  and up to $4 
Bed Springs from $2.80 up to $14 
Mattresses . . .  $3 up to $20 
Rocking Chairs from $1 up to $20 
Give ns a call while tbe collection

_______ js great.
Pianos, Ortsns, Sewing Machlaes

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

FOR 8 A LB
Frame Cottage, la good repair, seven 

rooms, good cellar, email eubie.

•SSSZSSfSS&^
. a S r .u M r * ’ iD « ° ° a ,h“ “ '

Medium sited frame cottage, re- 
novated, good stable, half acre of land 

Medium sized brick homo, six rooms. 
Rrlck cottage, tlx room*.
Good brick bouse, eight rorms, cor

ner lot, recently built.

stable4 btICk h° B,#’ elRht r00“ *' w,tb 
Good roughoast home, In fine sbipr. 

corner lot. r
Also choice vacant corner lot.

All Conveniently Situated. 
Arpiy to—

GEO. D. MACKAY

Amt to tho rostrum high.
Ten schoolboys mounted, ono by one.

Each with a bloodshot eye;
Each with a voice that shook with 

fear.
And bllsterod lips and dry.

That Midnight. In his troubled bed 
One dreaming schoolboy lay.

Long alnce the vlllago Curfew Tolled 
Tho Knell of Parting Day. ,

And left tho Helds In darkness whtfre 
Maud Muller Rakod tho Hay.

The Midnight Passed; the Boy Awoko;
That Bright Droam was his Last, 

lie waked to hear the Light Brigade 
Charge, full 8tx Hundred, pant;

Ills Brow was Wet with Honest Sweat 
As ho iookod on aghast 

Tho Boy Stood on tho Burning Dock 
Whonco AH but Him had Fled;

Tho Flames that Leaped Aboro 
tho Wreck

Shone Round Him o'er the Dead.
On Fame’s Eternal Camping Ground 

Their Silent Tenta wore 8prcad.

It wan the Schooner Hesperus 
That sailed tho Wintry Sea;

Near Linden. When tho 8un was Low;
And. Rolling Rapidly,

Was laar. and Untrodden Snow—
Tho Boy. Oh. Where wet Ho?

Ho climbed far out upon tho mast, 
With Largo and Slnowy Hand;

Far down below him ho could seo 
The Vlllago Smithy Stand 

Beneath tho Spreading Chestnut Tree. 
And home and native land.

Ho! Blacksmith!" cried tho Boy atoft 
Mark thou my crossbow well:

Hold Arm tho spplo on thy bead 
Lcat some disaster fell 

Como to theo from this abaft I aend— 
For 1 am William TcU!"

"Shoot, if you must, this Old Gray 
Hoad."

,Tho Vlllago Blacksmith cried;
“But 8pare Your Country’s Flag." ho 

amid.
For men have bled and died 

Where Freedom. From Her Mountain 
Height.

Unfurled It far and wldo."

"Tho Melancholy Days Hayo Como, 
Tho Saddest of tho Year."

Tho Boy replied In Accents Wild,
In which was llttlo cheer;

"For men may como and Men may Oo, 
But I am prisoned here."

In tho Signal Tower of the Old North 
Church

Ho saw a lantern shine;
Two* the Midnight Ride of Paul Re-

llard by the foaming brine.
When he rodo down From Blngon— 

From Bingen on tho Rhine.

"Friends. Romans, Countrymen!** h 
cried;

•To be or not to be?"
Then high up on the mast ho spied 

Tho Boy, far out at sea—
"It Is the Llttlo Potorkln 

In very truth," quoth ho. '

"Now blessings on Thee. Llttlo Man; 
My Barefoot Boy." ho cried.
“Art thou the Little PcterklnT*

"Nay, nay." tho Boy replied;
"Look close and see that Wo are 

Seven,
Myself and six beside.

"One is the Village Blacksmith there. 
And you are Paul Revere;
And ono of ns ia William Tell;

Another one's up hero;
Three more upon this rostrum high 

Will presently appear.

"So you must Give Mo Liberty 
Or Give Me Death!" he cried 

"Jump. Boy—Far Out, and leave that 
wrock

Upon tho foaming tide;
And I will catch you In my arms.'

So Paul Revere ropllod.

"8all on. Salt on. Thou 8hlp of State." 
Tho Boy cried out. "Adieu!
Tho Muffled Drum'a Sad Roll 8hall 

Beat
Thy sailor's Last Tattoo."

Ho Leaped Into tho Ocoan’s Arms,
A Brave but Fallen Fow.

Below him was the burning deck 
Where flames rolled hot and red— 

Great stars he saw, and then aat up 
To rub his aching head 

When ho waked up at last—for ho 
Had lumped right out of bed.

James W. Foley

His Honor Judge Klein, will hold 
County Court In the Town Hall on 
Juno 6th +nd Cth. It will bo on im
portant event. Among those who 
will bo hero will bo tho Ctork of tho 
County Court, SliorlfT Jermyn. who 
will havo on tho robes of ofllco, tho 
Court Crier and tho Conatabtos. 
There will bo a great array of legal 
talent as there aro a number or cases 
of somo Importance Judge Klein 
has dono a wise thing In holding 
tho court at WInrton, and tho proco- 
dont will do good.—Wlarton Echo.

f it  to $11.50 a hundred live weight 
for hogs, recalls the time when. In Up
per Canada, tho prlco of dressed hogs 
went as low as $2, or ten shillings 
currency, as It tlion was, per hundred. 
This was In 183S, tho wlntor of tho 
McKentlo rebellion. Tho same winter 
tho farmor who told tho writer of that 
expcrienco drow oats 15 mites 
lo Galt and sold them for "a York 
shilling"— twclro and a half ccnta—a 
bushel—both pork and oats being pay- 
ubo in store goods, at more, on tho 
avorage. than doublo present pricas. 
A very poor quality of red flnnnol 
sold at a dollar a yard, and n very 
inferior quality of tea brought tho 
tamo price a pound. Aa a favor, tho 
farmer was nllowud enough to pay 
Ills toll on tho way home, having boon 
given credit on tho way out. Do any 
of us do well to grumblo at prosont- 
day prices or conditions? — Orillia 
l*ackeu

+  +  +
M**t Report AH Fires.

Anew regulation reunites tho chief 
in every municipality that line a 
lire brigade organized to report ovory 
Are within three days alter its recur
rence to the fire marshal. For dolog 
this the chief receives no extra'renum- 
eration; but for not doing It ht it fined 
fifty dollars. Iu this report lie must 
enumerate ilia amount of damagn 
done (estimated c««h value); tho am
ount of tnaiirance carried; by whom 
It la carried; and the came of the fir* 
and other particulate concerning It- 
In tbe cate of townships, tbe cletk 
of the township Is required lo for
ward tbe information to tbe Are mar
shall . The clerk received 60 cents for 
each report ho sends io. From three 
reports arc complied tbe Are statistics 
of the province and It Is hoped by 
carefully scanning there reports to 
soon eliminate a large number of tbe 
disastrous fires tbat mean*so much 
lose In tho year.

N ew s  A b o u t T ow n

Tho averago ago of tho British gen
erals la about 65ft years; that of the 
Germane la 63$4. ,,

In aomo places garden aeeda are 
coming up very rapidly—especially 
where the poultry haa been turned 
loose on them.

Tho shop license of Harding Bros, 
or Quolph has been suspended from 
May 20th to Juno 6th for shipping 
liquor to fictitious addresses la Cbes- 
ley and Brampton.

Out of 11,143 small retailers in the 
United States who closod tholr doors 
in a year, It l* claimed over halt of 
thorn did not realize tho necessity of 
proper advertising and many of those 
who did were at times careless In the 
preparation of their copy. The big 
successful store is simply a result of 
organization made possible by con
centration of capital, backed up by 
good and continuous advertising.

T w o  R are  V eteran s

SERGT. H0LD3W0RTH
sad

CORP. PILK1NGT0N

Engine Through Bridge 
Mr. Herman Hoetlger of Paisley 

bad a thrilling experience when Ilia 
ongloe of hit woll-drllllng outfit broke 
through a small wooden bridge and 
dropped to tbn bottom of the bridge 
on the 20th sido lino of Bruce between 
tbe 8ib and 10th cons. Mr. Boettger 
was st the throttle himself standing 
on tbe engine platform whon the 
cldent occurred but was Incky enough 
to come out of tbe mutt without 
scratch. Tbe creek boitcm Is about 
teu feet from the floor of 
the bridge and tbe eogine was partly 
over-turned In about four feet of 
water. The water tank wagon 
bltobed to the back of tbe engine and 

almost up-ended but did not go 
down altogether. There will be 
alderable difficulty In extricating tbe 

•fit from its portion and the extent 
of the damage will not be known nil- 
t II It Is out of tbe water.

+  +  +
Hew He Seld the CeU.

I asked eight dollars and a half for 
ono flno black I'otcd Angus calf, 
which price was not too high; I hoof
ed It west, I hoofed It east endeavoring 
to soil tho beast, but no one wlshod 
to buy. Day after day I tolled along 
and bored rqen with tha samo old 
song, "I have a calf for tale; I oak 
eight bones and fifty cents, for this 
unoquallcd critter, gents—who wilt 
dig up the kale?" Then said a friend, 
"Oh, rest your foot, and quit your 
woarlng out tho street, and howling 
by the year; spend fifty cents and ad
vertise your sawed-off cow of pocket 
■tzo. and buyers will appear." I follow
ed up that same advice, and put my 
Jadod feet on Ice; and when the ad. 
uppoured ten customers camo to my 
gate. One bought tho cult aqd paid 
the freight, and othors bucked and 
reared. And thus by printing little 
ads. the wise man gathers in the scads 
and reals his aching corns; a llttlo 
ad. will make more noise than fifty- 
seven Utile boys all tooting on their 
horns, r-» .Walt Mason

WOMEN CAN’T VOTE

Do You Know, Asks a Leading Walk-
•rton Citizen of tho Telescope,

That Women Oen Not Voto 
In tho Administration of 

Any of Our Church 
Affaire.

"Do you know,” asked ono of our 
leading cltlsens, as ho dropped Into 
tho Tki.khcoi'K tho othor morning, 
"that In tho churchos of this town the 
women havo no vote." "This to my 
mind.” said he. "In this twentieth cen
tury. ia a moat outrageous stato of af
fair#."

And waa ho not right? Upon whom 
does the hoavlost part of the labor In 
connection with tbe church work fall 
but upon tho women. The work of 
their hands la In evidence at evory 
gathering. Their assistance la need
ed and utilised in every undertaking. 
And yet Man alone la the administrat
or. But a bolter day Is dawning.

Tho Urao has gone by when women 
were denied tho delight and plcsauro 
and honors that result from the study 
of science and literature. They are 
no longer condescendingly compliment
ed upon tho amallost indication of 
thought and competency. . Thoy havo 
taken their place side by sldo with 
tho foremost minds of the ago as tho 
exponents of all that la noble and ele
vating. They have In tbelr humble 
way contributed to tbe success of man 
and havo had no share in tho honor 
that he haa reaped therefrom, Jual aa 
in the wider sphere of religious mat
ters they have borne the weight of 
the burden but man has refused them 

voice In the administration of church 
affairs. That their Influence is being 
recognized la becoming manifest In 
tho widening of the concession* grant
ed them as tho years advanco, but 
possibly no slnglo recognition of wo
man’s worth stands more prominently 
before tho Anglo 8axon world today 
than that of the late Lord Disraeli, of 
England. When Mr. Disraeli retired 
from tho premiership he waa offered a 
placo among tho hereditary aristo
cracy with tho title of Earl. He de
clined It with the Intimation tbat, If 
there waa any reward thought to be 
deserved, be wished It conferred upon 
his wife, to whom he attributed all his 
success. On the day he retired front 
power his wlfo took her placo among 
tho noblo ladlca of England by the 
title of Viscount Beaconsfiold. 
the movement for woman’s freedom 
has gone slowly, but steadily, on alnce 
John 8tuart Mills' plea In 1869 for per
fect equality of the aoxes, when he 
held that tho principle which regulates 
the existing social relations botwoon 
the two aoxea—tho legal ubordlnatlon 
of one sex to tho other—ls wrong In 
Itgelf. and la now one of the chief hind
rances to human Improvement, and 
that It ought to be replaced by a prin
ciple of perfect equality, admitting 
power or privilege on tho ono aide, 
nor disability on the other.

Great concessions have been mado 
to women since MUla' day. Politically, 
their status la yet far Inferior to that 
of men In aplto of the fact that tho 
municipal franchlao haa been oxtonded 
to them. But ouo of the recompenses 
of the present war will be the recog
nition of woman’s place in church and 
politic#. I^ It fair to hold woman In 
the main responsible for tbe training 
of tbe children and then deny hor all 
authority In choosing the teachers who 
along with horsolf, and somotlmes 
more powerfully than herself, shape 
the destiny of these chUdren?

Ia It fair to tell women every Sunday 
that they are chiefly responsible for 
the moral characters of their sons, and 
then give thorn no power to aay whe
ther or not housoa of drunkenness and 
of prostitution shall be llcensod by 
(ho aide of tho home, the church, and 
the schoolbouso to entice these sons 
to ruin?

Yes, woman Is the weaker vossel. 
But when tho world's work Ib survey
ed. woman will be found to havo dono 
hor share. Whon tho great roll call of 
■orvlco Is rendered woman’s answer 
Ing voice will be heard. 8ho has gone 
—gone from homes of culture and the 
enchantments of Christian society- 
gone to Isolation and the dreariness 
and monotony of heathen misery- 
gone Into hovols In India and In China, 
camped among the Indians of the 
West, crept on hands and knees amid 
the smoke and vermin of the Zulu' 
kraal, sung Christian hymns to savage 
crowds, bound tho bruised and broken 
body on the battle front. Blept qulotly 
on tho Inflnlto arm In tho habitations 
of cruelty and the abodes of lusti sym- 
pathlxed with tho fallen, mothered tbe 
waifa and homeless children, given to 
mothers a loftier Idea of motherhood, 
addressed other women on national re
forma In the Interests of their aex, and 
boon "living oplatlos" of tbo overlay
ing Gospel. And all this they have dono, 
not under tho Impulse of mere senti
ment, but with patience that could 
plod, with Ingenuity that could create, 
and with practical wisdom that could 
conserve, thoy havo prosecuted their 
work In a way and with resulta which 
may challenge comparison with that 
of their brethren of any century and 
of any clime.

Orillia has now a population of up
ward! of 8,000, an Increase of 600 over 
laat year. It la to bo noted that evory 
Inch available of advertising space in 
the local newspapers Is occupied with 
announcements by tho merchants of 
the town, which emphasises the fact 
that a town is progressive only lo tho 
extent of the enterprise and Intellig
ence of Its bnaineas men, -Colling- 
wood Enterprise, A u

N o  less than four radiating surfaces gather up i _____
every scrap o f  heat and send it through your com fortab le 
rooms. .

FFCUuyS
Sunshine
Furnace

Drop in  som e tim e soon and hear about M cC lary ’ i  
special installation service that gets out o f eve ry  ton  o f  
coal a ll the heat thero is  in  it. m

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAP1TAL, $15,000,(TOO RESERVE FUND, $ 1 3 flH M M  
, FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank o f Commerce extend, to  Farmer, tm f 
facility for the transaction of their banking boilneu, 
the discount and collection o f tales note* Bl»nV u i a  Dote, 
are supplied free o f charge oo application. mt

H . M . L A Y ,  M anager W alkertpu  Branch.

SEED CORN
We have jd .t  received our Block o f SEED 
CORN. The Corn ia o f firat claaa quality 
and the pricea are right.

Buy a Now Perfection COAL O IL  STOVE 
and you will never regret it. We.have them 
In 2, 3 and 4 burners.

T ry  a load o f  D. L. &  W , SCRANTON 
COAL and ba convinced it ia the coal to 
burn.

FRESH CEMENT on hand all the time.

S. W. VO G AN

There is Safety 
Under This Roof

Hare you ever had a An* Job of decorating spoiled by a taaUag 
roof? If you have, you ccrtnlnly are in a poxitloo to appreciate the vote* 
of a roof that It positively watet-proof. Some of the trouble# ccmmoa to 
wooden shingles to-day are that they are apt to spilt, warp or blow off as 
web as leak, soon after they are put on. Years ngo they were good, bot 
tbe quality has since gradually depredated aa tbe available supply of

ixeiccuon wiui uiuo wraxm. bio uiau. w.a —
"base" which is thoroughly saturated under pressure with asphaltum or 
mineral pitch. Crushed quarried slate portldee are then deeply embed, 
dedin tbe surface of this "base making It water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

Brentford Slates ore made In the natural slate colors of green, rad. 
black and grey. The colors never fade and the slate* do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates arcpUablo and fit readily around 
gable* and Into the angles of any roof. This means a continuous reef 
without seams or Joints. Sparks die on Brentford Slates. When you 
have these slates "on" you aro done with tbe Job. Remember they don t 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonica with al
most any exterior color design, and the price Is not beyond̂  your free*. 
We would be pleased to tend you samples and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada "

F o r  S ale by S. W . V ogan

J
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Good Boy-Ed ha* boon dororated iiy 
Ibo Kaliu-r nn a sort of black eye t«. 
President Wllaou.

It Is reported that agents of the 
Ccrmsn Government have bought fif- 
Itsn miles of tbs coast of Massa
chusetts. Perhaps Germany believes 
In preparedncfa for a descent on iho 
U. H. shores.

Three hundred Harvard meu are 
tsld to have enlisted In the Kurop. an 
war. and not a few of them havu lo-t 
their lives. The United State* is well 
represented In the rinks or the Allies, 
and morn are joining every day.

’T W I X T  L O V E  

A N D  P R I D E

Tbo GyrQian propagandi In Sweden 
has fslttd. The SwedUh Government 
has answered that it will continue to 
adhere to Us policy of neutrality. The 
conspirator* have be«n no more 
ccskful there than they were In Ilia 
United Slates.

The epergy expended Juat new l>> 
Grvat Britain in expressing opu-.:uu. 
on the Oeraan answer might pr.il.l 
ably be employed In formulaUn* cm 
of her own on a related subject. 
Pittsburg Gazette-Time*.

She has already done ao, aiul I- 
awaiting a reply.

Ur. 8. M. Mltric, a Hindu writer. In 
the London Outlook, oaks that O r 
man missionaries be nol allowed to. 
mum to India ufter the wir. He 
quotes extract# from their mrinroi 
dt Uvered In Germany os a muon why 
they should be barred from India. T.i. 
extracts prove his esse.

German Consul* throogtioal t: 
United States havo been InatruricJ i 
admonish German subject©‘to ol.u-ir. 
scrurulously American laws. . Tin. 
stockyard chops who have been pu 
ting small prongs and hook* Into ll: 
froxeu beef Intended for the soidl.-r* 
of the allies could not hate heard or 
this Instruction.

Ths New York Times believe# that 
It succeeded in making an actual 
count of the marchers In ths prepared 
ness parade In New York on Satur
day last, and that there were 1: 5.000 
of them. The chief marshal thinks 
there were 10,000 more, but he did 
not count them. But the women auf- 
fragettes may yet do bettor than that.

Children are being taught to dance 
by the hundreds on Fletcher's Field, 
sad It la the Intention to extend the 
work so a* to take In other play- 
grounJa. One estimate Is that 
eventually 10,000 youugxters will have 
learned their steps, says the Montreal 
Gixettt. Here's a hint for our play
grounds promoters. Any objection?

Those who wonder what the British 
fleet la aiming at doing should read 
the following by Admiral Sir A. Wil
son: "Tho main object aimed at by 
cur fleet, whether for the defence of 
commerce or for any other purpose, Is 
to prevent any ahlp of tbo enemy 
from getting to sea far enough to do 
any. mischief before she is brought to 

’ action/'

Judge Horne. In sentencing Robert 
Fay to eight yearn' fmprtsonment for 
placing Internal machines In vessels 
at New York, aid: 'This court Is go 
lag to convince you, and-thoroughly 
warn othere, that thja country Is nol 
a proper place In which to carry or 
the war, and that our laws are Mill 
binding, notwithstanding.the war In 
Germany.'* Bknutorff ought to take 
this warning to heart.

Is France beginning to wonder why 
Britain does not. make her long- 
promised drive? Senator Humbert 
writes in Lo Journal of Paris: “ France 
has accomplished fully, and more than 
folly, her share In the common task 
Has not tbo moment come to take till* 
Into accouut? It was In tho Interest: 
of all, and In order to allow others In 
their turn lo play their pari, that sin 
went ahead of her comrades on the 
path of sacrifice. What other country 
has, like ours, so strained Its resources 
of able-bodied men, subjecting the un
fit to such frequent medical tests? 
Where Is the country that has called 
to the colors tho classes of 1I8S and 
1917, men almost old atid children?'' 
But Britain has also done more than 
was expected of her. and promises 
to do much more.

“Mabel, open the door, dearest," sho 
slad, knocking gently on the outside 
whereupon, after a minute's interval. 
Mat-el did open the door, and stood 
on the threshold slightly deflaut In 
appearance.

"Oh, It Is you, Mildred!" sho raid, 
with an assumption of rurprUo. 
•Well?"
"May I com.} In, darling?*' Inquired 

Mist Trevanlon. reproachfully.
"Of course you can come In," the 

"queen" answered, ungraciously, 
lug a little to one sldo.

Mildred went a few steps Into tho 
room and closed the door.

"Mabel, will you not show It to

"80 that is It!" cried Mabel, 
thought so. Aunt Harriet's revenge
ful expression when tho twist came in 
Mtis not thrown away upon me. Sho 
nuu boon dictating to mamma, and 
saying of me all sorts of thluga us 
unjust as they am untrue: and 
mamma, In turn, has been dictating 
to you. Now there Is no use In you 
trying to gloss over matters. Mildred;
I run understand It all as distinctly 

though 1 had been present. I hare 
never before been naked lo deliver up 
tny letters for public Inspection, and 
1 don't Intend to do so now. It ># easy 
In such cases to draw conclusions, and 
If Aunt Harriet imagines she can con
trol my actions, she makes a very 
great mistake—and so you may tell 
her. He did not write tor her eye*— 
he wrote solely for mine."

Bhe had worked herself into A high 
state of Indignation by this time.

"Of course ne did," suld Mildred 
'do you think I cannot understand 
that? , MMUni mid distinctly >04 

> be asked to show j 
letter /leu to her. until you wished 
tu do so of your own accord.” Thou, 
sympnthetlcaly: "Is It u love letter, 
Mabel f

"Well, yes, 1 suppose so," acknowl
edged "the queen,” demurely, 
a hole pretty, angry face breaking Into 
smiles of inexpressible happiness, 
ehe thought of all the love the letter 
contained.

Then there came the unconquerable 
longing to short* her secret wir 
body—to 1st some other eyes beside 
her own see how dearly she was 
loved—to hear soms other voice 
clare how sweet and true and perfect 
a letter *as.

"If—If you will promise faithfully. 
Mildred, «iot to tell any one, 1 will let

sldurcd such as would meet tho vim 
of Lady Eagleton. Bhe had wonder
fully relieved their minds by letting 
them know of ber Intention to spend 
Christmas with some more fortunate 
relatives further south, and 
Imd named a day In the ensuing woek 

that on which she would.deprl1

up, and began 10 look more like Itself, 
while it was thought with confident* 
that the Young'-*’ visit might n 
deed be kept forever In tbe dark, so 
far as their grandaunt wss concerned. 
But Eddie, unluckily, ns it appeared 
afterward, had been the only 01 
warned on the matter, and therefore It 
wns he who. on the Sunday before her 
departure, brought down her lady
ship's wrath upon the family.

Lord Lyndon wm a great favorite 
with her, he having a certain pine 
deferential wav with him that nevi 
failed to propitiate oven the most ol 
durato of old ladles. SPo cnarncL-rlzud 
him as well-bred, courteous, and gun- 
Unmanly, looking upon him 1 
young man who hod happily escaped 
all the contaminations of the period. 
She never tired of speaking of his 
many perfection*, holding him up In 
triumphant comparison with others of 
her acquaintance, Instancing with spe
cial unctuou«ness on tneso occasions 
the detested Hoy.

"I consider It a most fortunate 
thing. In this out oMhe-way -'placi 
your having *.» a constant visitor 
young man so distinguished." she sale, 
and then she asked again for about 
the hundredth time, "And where did 

first become acquainted with

you 1 » It "

The New York Sun notes that firty 
Irish prisoners In Germany accepted 
f50> as a bribe to desert Brltalu and 
<nl}ited In tbe German army at the 
Instigation of Sir Koger Casement and 
drolares:

These fifty soldiers were not con
scripts or pressed meu, bnt volunteers 
who entered the British army without 
compulsion. They undertook the d.ni 
gets of a soldier's life of their nwt- 
frejs wll|. Their violation of their 
oath and enlistment against lh*-lr 
country, to fight the men with wham 
they had stood side by side, nr- tber 
fore peculiarly abhorrent, and tin 
possibility that their present employ 
era tnav eventually transfer them w 
that porttou of America embraced 
within the boundaries of the United 
Slates Is a matter or serious Impart 
to this country. The United Bta’es 
does not want them. It has no room 
tori them.

•1 promise faithfully," said Mildred.
And then Mabel wont over to 

drawer, and having opened It. slowly 
and tenderly drew from It the harm
less letter that had caused all the dis
turbance downstairs

"Now read,* she said; and Mildred, 
taking it, sb# drew back behind her 
Bister, lest by any chanco tut- Hush 
that brightened her cheeks during tits 
reading might bo seen.

"My darling queen," It begun, and, 
after the uaual run of Information rc- 
latlvo to the passage, reception, cli
mate, and such like uninteresting 
matters, went on to say how much 
the writer missed her—how well he 
loved her—how entirely every thought 
of his was centred upou her atom 
und how he had that day written t 
her father explaining how affairs stood 
between them, and asking permission 
to make her his wtfe as soon us tilings 
should havo arranged themteh

It waa very like ait other love letters 
and wound up with an earnest, loving 
cptreaty that alio would not forgot him 
--that whatever happened sh«v would

true lo hlui.
i  would rather be dead than hear 

that you had been untrue to me.” were 
bis words. "Remember this! Not that

feel anything but the utmost faith lu 
you. Ever. my own darling, your af
fectionate Roy Blount."

So It ended. .Miss Trevanlon, as »he 
folded It, felt a sensation of sudden 
tightening at her threat. How good u 
thing It seemed to her Just theu to be 
beloved—to have tender words on a 
paper folded up and sent to one wltn 
the certain knowledge In one's breast 
that somebody wa* waiting with impa
tient heart for other tender words In 
return.

Meanwhile "the queeu" was standing 
gazing Into her face with eager, long
ing eye*.

"la It not tho very sweetest letter?'* 
she said. Innocently.

"The very sweetest letter I ever 
icad," returned her sister, kissing tbe 
upturned lips.

Then gtio'wunt buck to the cherished 
production, and read It ngutn wltn a 
tresh warm Interest that went straight 
to Mabel's heart.

"Well, perhaps you had better take 
It down and show It to mamma." she 
raid. releutlng, "but do not let Aunt 
Harriet see you—sav you will not,
.Mildred,"

Bo. Mildred having given tho desired 
insurance, carried tbe letter wwuy with 
her to Lady Caroline, who read It with 
ryes tenderly suffused. BIr George, 
coming In at the moment with the 
companion epistle la his hand, con
taining a manly straightforward pro- 
post for Mabel, read it also, and sis 
trifled his Intense satisfaction lu and 
i-pprobatlou of the entire affair. But 
tho engagement must of fioccsalty bo nmu 
u long one, so he decided, tho young I iV\lTbef The

hliu?"
"'oil, Just about the Ume

Youuges were here, as well a* l __
recollect." answered Eddie, promptly, 
who was unhappily prevent, .ind then 
went on with bis flsh-they 
dinner—blissfully unconscirut 
the mischief he had douo.

"The Younges? Who ere they lluit 
heard their namesI huvi 

tinned
Lady Eagleton, though considerably 

oged. had lost nono of the perspicuity 
llwt had «haractcrlzel her tarll) 
days; so she looked sharply first l 
tho right, then to the lefl,and, overlak 
Ing nn agonized glance or.Lady Caro- 
Hue's on Its way to Mildred, left her- 
r.ulf completely mistress of the situa
tion. Mho turned hor keen, searching 
old eyes once more on tho unsuspect
ing Eddie, and began 

"And who were these Youuges?" tho 
asked, in her roost Insinuating 

"Old lounge went lu for com 
years ago," answered Eddie, frankly, 
and without a moment's hesitation—'"1 
modw of making money ilia-. I bur 
your ladyship will scarcely appreciate; 
but It paid uncommonly well In Iris 
case. If we are to believe all th 
accounts we hear. Strange to say, to* 
the trad# mark Is not so apparent 0 
them as It might have been. Tho soi 
lit 111II Younge, Is one of tho nicer 
fellows you could possibly moot, 

bile the daughter you should Jin 
usk the girls about her. Aunt Har
riet; they will toll you about her- 
what a 'perfect treasure' sho Is." ‘ 

Her ladyship was above understand
ing "chaff."

"Oh, Indeed," sho raid. In such 
constrained, stiff tonu that hd, 
looked up amazed, and, cati-bln- , 1^ 1-. 
of Iris mother's despairing and Mater* 
dismayed expreaalon. discovered for 
tbo first time that he had been the 
cause of much disturbance In the 
bosom of bis family for tho past five 
minutes.

Lady Eagleton maintained a studied. 
>1 to aay ominous sllotirn during the 

remainder of tho meal, giving no vent 
to her outraged feelings until the 
lodles rose to return to the drxwlug- 
“ »oni, leaving the happier 

isa their wine In peace.
NVben the former were seated round 

the fir*--for it was more than ordin
arily cold even for November—.mil 
tho old lady had cumrortahly cu- 
scouced herself In tho snug Hrm-clialr 
Bpeclally- brought down frpm tho upper 
regions to meet her wants, she began: 

"Caroline, Is this thing true that I 
have been hearing?" she said, *al- 
mnly.
"What thing. Aunt Harriet?" asked 

hoi niece, faintly.
prevaricate." suld Lady 

Eagleton. "It warn you It Is biv.i to 
be open and above-board with me. 
Speak tho truth—Is It possible you 

>'• had a cotton merchant's family 
terms of Intimacy at King's Aboott. 

enjoying free association with your 
daughlcra, your sons?"

Lady Caroline felt herself n 
child once more, lu hopeless bondugo 

> hor aunt, and, crossing her soft 
hlli! hands helplessly upou her lap. 

looked w ith Imploring eyes at Mildred, 
Mildred looksd straight Into the

(Ire.
"They w«** friends of George's,

Aunt Harriet," sho votftured 
ur. at length.
"Than they were hero?" ejaculated 

tho old w oman, in an awful voice.
"Yes. they were litre," confessed 

Lady Caroline. In a nervous, subdued 
l taper.
"I did not dream 1 should t-ver have 

lived to hoar such an acknowledgment 
from your lips," said Lady Eagleton; 
after which, for several minutes, there 
was complete silence—sllunco that was 

intense agony: as 
1, by a superhuman effort she

be brought up with tho unremitting 
devotion that was lavished 011 all our 
family. But that he should go to the 
linglli of Introducing to his .,privatu 
clrclo pooplo connected with trade 
iit-xer for nil Instant occurred to mo 
tu possible, oveu lu my wildest flights 
of Imagination. How could you. Caro- 
Ine. stand tamely by and permit auch 
proceeding* to be consummated In 
your house? Wow could you allow 
low, vulgur persons to asHoclato with 
tho member* of your housuhold 

"Hut they were not at all vulgar," 
J-ady Caroline ventured to remon
strate.

"Do not toll me." Interrupted her 
aunt, warmly, "and do not try to 
excuse your conduct by endeavoring to 
throw a halo of respoctubtllty around 
auch people. Edward spoke cf a «on; 
was he tho i.orl of a person to bo 
thrown In your daughter'll way—to 
aspire to the hand of onu perhaps? 
Mildred, I appeal to you as th* moat 
rightly-judging Individual In this 
bouse, what waa your opinion of this 
Mr. Young)

Even Mabel grew suddenly gravo os 
thl* direct question was put P 
drsd, while l.ady Caroline glanced 
Imploringly at her daughter, though 
without the ullghtest hope that the 
answer would be favorable to Denzll.

Mildred's long dark eyelashes quP 
tred slightly, and her color rose 
degree as for a moment she hesitated, 
but, when at length ©he did speak, It 
• as with perfect composure.

"I think that In bearing, look and 
manner hu was an unmUtakable gen
tleman/' alio suld—"tho warmest- 

id tho truest I have ever
met."

l^dy Eagleton waa struck dumb. 
»o was astounded. She had __ __ 

tltHy depended upon Mildred for nup- 
I «»rt; an now she found herself aston 
Islied and dlagmded, with no language 
tiady In whlcJi to expresa her Juot In
dignation; while, as for Mabsl and 
hw mother, no words could explain

A Hew Blood-Food 
Has Been Discovered 

Tint Works Wonders
Said (o Pul New Life loto People 

Tbat Are Auu-Dowo.
For yearn doctors havo been search

ing for a combination that would 
enable them to Inject Into thin blood 
th* elements It lacked. ThU can 

be done, and any wrak blooded

WHERE HANS FAILED.

Snipers Hunted Each Other, 
but Oerman Oot Oareleea.

One of lha more humorous storlev 
concerns two snipers, German anu 
British, who spent a whole night 
bunting for each other. It was 
point in th* lines where (hu Iren
suddenly veered 1.200 yards a____
with a little muuntulu of coal alack 
between. Her; It was that the snip 
ers piled their trade, fellow* that 

>er of th{ slack could ahoot 
corner and hit a nail at five 

Irish Guardsmanquickly be mad* strong j J S j j  ™
| told tand well.

Already a small army of ailing I ... „  „  .
people haa proved Iho merit of tak j ...J, *?!, I*0
Ing after each meal with a sip or ! * '7  , -----
two of water. tw«T chocolate coated i 0,“w  ■‘“J1 of the slack, and 1 
Ferrozonu Tablets. This Is cwrily j _ llme ror *“

week'sdone, and uvea one wees s use 01 1 , ------ -
thl*» wonderful blood-food will prove beggared If 1 could find him. “ fit 
how nourishing and strengthening , ,,ot ,ave thl* Pla«- till 1 do," 1 »n>* 
and flesh-building the treatment Is. n,'**elf.

Just think of It—Kerrozone uplifts 1 WM *|,cr 
the entire nervous aystem, renews the | al a 
blood, make* It rich,and red - glvm \ uripvr. I 1 
the sort of old that's needed In throw- • * smelt h 
Ing off weakness and Jangour. | bury Ill-

Tens of thousands enjoy the adtar. *' ““
tagew of renewed health through Fer-

i«. but I'm

- H S i - S a S s i - B -  w  s z c v K -s s
their heads; and when once Roy could L ? * '*1®* w,lh ou* « « £  “ ride-Lady 
sign himself "captain" th*y might be- I '  ,rvl D, ‘ nt™ “ ' lightened, scarcely 
glu to look at things In a nearer light, j u*, "Aether to laugh or cry 

Ho It was arranged, to th* delight of ' •!«“ “ '■* and spe*chl«*.
all concerned, except Lady Eagleton, \ ' -'label, my smelling salts, said the
who objected to every argument that | d«*ager; and Mabel rose to comply 
tculd be produced in their favor, pro- ; hsr demand, 
testing obstinately to the \tty laxt j "Would you wish for some oau do 
• hat the girl was throwing herselt | Cologne, Aunt Harriet?" sho t-sktd, 
-way, i meekly. In a deeply concern ol tone.

Having this standing grlt-vauco, they j and mad* a little inWchlovous grimace 
hoped she would rest satisfied, and re at Mildred over her grandparent's Irre- 
quire 110 further imaginary Ills to ; ptoachablo blonde cap. " ll might do 
keep up the u.ual grumbling species of you good."
excitement tbat went far to constitute j Aunt Harriet took no notice of the 
htr dally life. But they hoped In vain. ' considerate offer.

It so happened that by mutual con j "l always fett Georg* was a Rodi- 
sent they bad ell maintained strict j cal," the said In an aggrieved voice: 
taciturnity on the subject of tho j "l always knew his tendencies were 
W>ungc, th.lr ,nucnl„.,. n.rr | Du, for th»l 1 do nol bl.ni. Him.

their surprise and content. . . .
dred to be even neutral In such 
tai.se they had considered beyond all 
hope; and now here sho was of hor 

n free accord nobly doing him Jus
tice, and succeeding, for unco In her 
life, In complutuly »IIenclng her 
graudaunt.

There was a visible air of triumph 
about her relatives that maddened the 
anclsat dame.

made mo acquainted with 
lu your character," shu 

snld to Mildred In what she meant to 
'lettering ton*—"one with which 
e been hitherto totally ui 

qualuted. And, as I find 1 have 
Idea In common with anybody la 
i house—now that you have de

clared yourself—I think tho sooner I 
It the bolter I shall therefor* 

hasten my departure even more than 
I have dune, and beg you all to unde 
stand that I depart on Wednesday.” 

This terrible unuouuretueut she ut- 
ered os tbougti ll could not fall to 
trtko despair and remorse Into the 

hearts of her hearer*: and. Indeed. 
I^dy Caroline's breast It awoke min
gled feelings of joy and terror, though 
In those of Mildred uud Mabel tho 
>y reigned supreme.
I.udy Caroline attempted u faint re 

inotidtrance. but wna sternly silenced;
Wednesday, two days earlier 

than that on which she had original! 
decided, tbe old lady, tmg and bag
gage. swept out of King's Abbott, very 
much to the relief of thoso shu left 
behind.

CHAPTER XVI.
And now tame (he most trying lltuo 
all poor Mildred's lire. During all 

the past weeks that she had been suf- 
irlug violence at the hands of her 

relatives. I^rd Lyndon bsd become i 
constant, untiring visitor at Klng't 
Abbott, taking no rebuffs, nor open 
slights, nor petulant actions to heart, 

might a faithful animal, 
tending all tho more ustUJuously lo 
her wants who was his acknowledged 
mistress. «

lionet-, assisted by perseverar 
been known to work wonders.

It followed that In process of Urn* bo 
became—though »o Imperceptibly tbat 
It was without her knowledge—noces- 

Mildred; so much *o lndo-*d 
(hat fewer and fuwur grew tbe slights 

id unkludnessvs on her part, wbgu iu 
their place a curtain winning friendli
ness came and Increased, raising fats* 
hope* in Lyndon's brnzst that should 
ever have been there.
The end of all this was that close 

upon Christmas-lime, somewhere about 
middle of December, while all 

their minds were fully occupied with 
l.ndy Kagletou'n say lugk uud doings, 
Lord Lyndon proposed for Miss Tre- 
aulcn, and was rejected. TbU blow 

might perhaps have effectually daunted 
another man: but l.yudon. still follow. 
Ing up hl« trusty Instincts, determined 
to bide tils time and never vurrender 
hope unjll auotbrr uud more favored 
suitor took Iris place.

Mildred, having lively recollections 
of the treatment she had received on 

lurilar occa-tlon.thought well to keep 
her own counsel In this matter; and 

It was agreed upon between them 
to hold tho entire circumstance a sec
ret from the rest of tho family— to 
Insure which, thlugs of course went 

In tho usual way, he calling every 
other day, uud she accepting his at
tentions—which were nover of the ob
trusive description—In the same tuna- 

- as formerly. Bo well did they 
tain their teveral parts that even 

l.ady Harriet's keen old eyes failed to 
detect that any tiring * s» umiss.

Ir Georges affair* ul this time 
•e going from Uud to worse. Me 

had been hard ut work for thu pax; 
two months trying to Mud the ways 
and means to' wurd off the Inevitable 
day of reckoning, aud had suggested 
plans and pursued theories, all vl 
which bis man of business had frown
ed at and pooh-poohed ns utterly Im
practicable. Nothing hut the pois<-«- 
slun of a large sum of money — und 
that to bo written in five figures — 
stood betwee-u him ami complete ruin; 
and how to procure this money was 
the difficulty —a difficulty beyoud all 
surmounting unless somebody cojli 
be found who for pure friendship's 
sake would lend It for au Indefinite 
period, trusting to lime aud chuuco 
for repayment. Buck a friend wui 
hard to find.

Ono evening Mildred, on her way to 
hor mother's room, won stopped by n 
servant with the Intelligence that Loi<l 
Lyndon hud Just called, aud wai In 
tho drawing-room.

"Would Miss Trevanlon go down 
and receive him. while she Informed’ 
her ladyship of his arrival?" p

To which Mildred made answer tbat 
she would tell Ludy Caroline horself. 
and went on to hrr mother’s apart-

(To he continued.)
"Isn't It queer."’remarked the type

writer boarder, "that a printed sheet, 
even If square. Is called a circular?" 
"Not necessarily," rejoined tbo cheer-

nd spent half the i 
i- prowlin' round like a dog 
with uiy eyes open for the 

i Iris post wau night.
didn’t
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rozone;—If you'll only .. ... ____
surely grow strong too; It's beneficial 
action Is noticed even In a week. Yon 
*e« It goes right to work, removes 
the cauucs of the trouble nml than 
quickly makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and 
have nervous apprehension#. Ferro* 
zone Is a boon; It 1* a specialist In 
such rases.

Where there lu paleness, jKxvr appe
tite and lahguur. Ferrozone makes the 
patient feel like new in a few day*.

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, 
spring fever ami debility .the power 
of Ferrozone in known from roast to 
coast and universally need with grand 
results.

I*et Ferrozone build you up, let It 
win you back lo robust health-It 
do so quickly If you give It the chance. 
Bold by all dealers. 60c per box oi 
six boxes for 12.60. Remember til)

me Ferrozone.

PAT TO MIS BROTHER TIM.
Now what In the dlvll allsj y*.

To strike at «  decent rule?
'Tt* *owl that the peelers Jailed y«.

liberty t̂lien ye're blee-iing—
O Tim! will ye e'er be herding 

The men the fssrni'-nt kind?-

re prate nf the old oppressing;
The ravage ..f fire and sword:
OFhJh'.* 'drowned sV tĥ ' ford"*'
Vs. t« r ■ than th# .eft-hand Meeting

imi. Tim. God give
* that A---d.font r

No Sengo o f Proportion.

ra without result 
talking with hts 
id patiently paid

they studied Ilk.* thu nethermost 
hols when au outd sinner Is fryln’ In 
I went to his *andbagg*d castle, with 
my gun on the cock, ai d mo finger 
on the trigger, but lie wasn't there; 
tturo w«* nothin' lu the plactt but a 
f<*w rounds of ball and n half empty 
bottle. I was dry as a bone, anil I 
hail a sup without winkin'. "Mother 
of Heaven.” 1 says when I put down 
the bottle, "It's Buie ye know of ho. 
Pltallty, stranger. leaving a bottle 
with nothin' In it but water. I'll wait 
for ye. me bucko.” and. 1 lav down In 
tho corner and waited for him to 
come In. (

"nut sorrow the fut or hint came, 
and me waitin' there till the color of 
day wan In the sky. Then I goes 
back to tu? own place, and there he 
wa« waitin' for .ne. He only ntad.- 
ouo mistake; h; had fallen asleep 
and he Just sprung up a* I came In . 
by tbo door, lutnicdlatrly I had him J 
by the big to?. -Hands tip, Hans.' I ' 
t-nid, und ho didn’t argue, all that he 
did was to swear tike ono of our- 
w Ivib nnd flop down. -Why don’t 
)e bury ver sausages. Hans?- I asked 
him. 'Why don't ye have something 
better than water In yer bottle?'"

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
is UNIQUE for
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Rubber Trees.
Rubber Dee* planted In Ceylon have 

attained a height of fifty foet, and a 
girth of two feet from tho surface of 
the ground iu six years. At the end 
of that tlmo thu trees ore ready /or 
tapping. In order to extract tho latex, 

•ap. which Ib transformed Into rub-

, w ^^ifsK^srjxr" 
.inr-r-TunrAassr:

x.sssr.67^rt"),srs/,.i±s:A'a.1

lyANTKH -  IIOUMKMAID* c_
i /  . waitresses. Previous ixperiSocx

O Apply. ~Tb. WellSBA ".• Sthsrin.e. Ontario.
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Just One More

Direct Message

ra. Patrick Williams Tells Mow Her 
Headache and Weakness Vanished 
When 8he Used the Great Canadian 

NKIdney Remedy, Dodd'e Kidney 
Pills.
St. So.)mo, Kent Co.. N. B.—May 2-J. 

—tSpedal.l—”1 feel It my duty to tell 
Mu- public thu great relief front- head
ache and weakness I found In Dodd's 
Kidney Pills."

Tills 1* the ntessag.; 3lrt. Patrick 
Williams, of this place, rands to »uf- 
bring women all over Canada. I.lke 
many oUter women, she dDllkm talk- 

her troubles, but sin fuels 
not bo doing right In let 
ur when she had l<

frem her
ullef ml ho >' la tip*

real it;

A S TPsP u ED ^ , i ® f N

M E D IC IN E
n.,lDS tks W*r thers wUl bs eoodauoi 

••wUs* to Msdkias.
HOME STUDY

SUMMER SCHOOLJULY AMD AUGUST

Books tu Carriers of Disease.
The report of the LL B. commission' 

er of educstion undertaktn to 
sure pereoru who are fearful of 
upread of disease through booka by- 
recording the results of recent Inves
tigation at Yale university. During th 
cleaning of the library a clu-mlca! no 
alyttfs of thu dust wa* made. About 
half of tills wan found to be mineral 
matter, while the other half wi 
ganlc. Including paper fiber, wood fi- 
oer and molde. No mouth bacteria 
were found, and In general the analy
sis showed the hararicstncss of

W E A R *

E V E B T

Health Hints.
Live to learn nnd you will learn to 

Uve.
Body work la Indispensable to first 

class brain aork.
Shakespeare said "No one Is true 

who la not master of himself."
The practice of the Golden Rule Is 
a excellent »peclflc for hralth.
A physic hi a poor substitute for ex- 

erclsu and temperance, essentials of 
■eaUh.
Mlnzrd's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

il In Dodd’s Kidney l»|IU.
Nine-tenths of the weak net* mid nuf 

fcrlng wonn-n bear «v bravely domes 
idek kidneys. Sick or dlsyrdcre 
v* fall In their ditty of atralniu 

the Impurities out of the blood. Thl j  
tuan# that these Impurities, thus 
cul- of dlsranu. are carried to :,! 
arts of the body. The natural cur 

Is Dodd's Kidney Pills. They nlwav 
cure rick kidney*.

q --------— --------
Internal Portraiture.

An art patroness was gushing overt, 
portrait In the presence of the nrtlM,

"I do not know how R Is," *ho 
**“ I when you palm a portrait

>re into It thou

faces alone that I•ody, -It Is ....
Palm; R |« souls'

"Oh." she replied, cuttingly, for his 
enthusiasm was too warm, "you du lu- 
tcrlorft, do you?"—Exchange.

Putting the Blame On Noah.
A tablet believed to be f.000 or 6.000 

years old and to antedate the book of 
Genesis by 1.000 years rata forth, 
cording to tho translation of Dr. 
•Steven Langdon, of Oxford unlvur 
England, that It wau Noah and 
Adam and Eva who brought ubout the 
fall of ana. Noah was commanded 
not to cat of the caisria tree In tho gar 
den of paradise, the translation haa it, 
and when he disobeyed the curse of III 
health aud an early death luatrad of 
a Jlfu fcpau of 60,000 years like that of 
Iris anceutors, full on him. According 
to Babylonian and Sumerian accounts, 
the flood occurred about 35,000 yuan* 
before Christ, and the period between 
that cats*tr6pbu and creation -  i 31.000 
year#—was filled In by ten kings, ,,> 
that each must have ruled eomcihlng 
like 43/0) year*. Th© comparatively 
abort vc!gn» of later king* is explain
ed. ns being the result of Noah' 
lu eating of tho ca«*Ia tree.

About the only time
in raise the wind Is when they blow J panted by E. 
I* froth from a glass of beer. 1 Speaker «>f the

Premier Borden left for a w____
follow* holiday In the Gatineau Hill*, acconi- 

**• Rhode*. Deputy 
mmom.

K EE P/YD UR  SHOES NEAT
F» P. PALLtY OO, OP CANADA. LTD.. HAMILTON. CAWAPA

A  Paradox.
A maiden well advanced In yearn 

uacd to wait every morning for tbo 
postman, a bachelor of about her age. 
and a»k him If there was not u letter 
for her. Huvoral weeks punu-d thus, 
hut the anxiously expcected letter did 
uot arrive. Finally one morning tho 
postman sab! to her. "Well, to-tnor 
row you shall get your letter. If l hat 
to write It myself."

'That * right; do It." replied the old 
maid. "I shall be delighted t
;upt 1 

"Well," * 
"what do ! 
business lei

—1-or.don Answer*. 
Mlnard1

ild the postman, smiling, 
in want me to write —a 
er or u love letter?" 
can buirincra picas* write 

her bluahtug reply.

Liniment Cures Distemper.

Alveratone aa a Muncian.
The late Lord Alverstono wa* 

slonately fond of music. For many 
years lu- wus a prominent member of 
the choir of St. Mary Abbots Church. 
Kensington, and he played tho organ 
like a professional.

He could sing a good song, and not 
Infrequently did at the Ravage Club, 
of which he wu# a member. In 1900 
ut the club he asked Robot •Martin, 
of "Klllalou" fame, to sing "Bally- 
hooley."

DIvR a not* will t sing for the 
Lord Chief Justice until he ting* too/ 
said Martin.

The I»rd Chief Jnstlc© took up the 
challenge, and Jed the way with 
Th# Heart Bowed Down" and tho 

Judge'* Hong from "Trial By Jury.

I fell from a building nnd receiv
’d what tho dcclor called a very had 
pralneil ankle, nnd told mv I must 
lot walk on It for three weeks. 1 got 

MfNAHD'S LINIMENT and In six day* 
* out to work again. I think It 

the best I.IntRgent made.
ARCHIE E. LAUNDRY.

Edmonton.

MONSTER W ATER BUGS.

One of Them Oan Grip and Easily 
Put to Death a Prog.

r bug which Inhabits ths tropical 
» vf both North sdJ South Amarl- 
Thls water bug Is one of the tsrjt- 
nuatlc Insects. It is called a giant 
umi-srlsoii vvitn outer bugs, but it 
ich smaller than any or tho frogs 

powsrful aroilrath fur
rlnclfst Joi

nyccastunslly fishes. The victim I*/ 
Clssprd b) tl". hug's forHsgs. and th# 
uesaty bisk between Its two riMiiiHiund 
*>*• «* Plung'd d*r|. into the flesÂ  ^
ofT^  t& A  s tr & z s i
S 7 - S 5 S  .by k«»-* d^Uh'of" the Yfcilm. 1 his sri-csrs to be due to

- - -
x K 't e s s v y*-««er ougs Tliolr secretion proJd 

dstth vsry quickly.

_______ MISCELLANEOuVr
\VANTED—OfltfJ OF OOOD EDOC 
Wsllsnira >Ho»r*|,tal.f0Bt Csthlrineq ?  ’

Catching Redhot Rivet*.
Thin would not seem to he a plea; ‘ 
ig occupation even If the rivet tv  

caught lu an o!d mall bag. yet the fea '  
l<t constantly performed by workmen. 
Ordinarily they catch rivet a lu a rivet 
keg or something of that ion. but 
there are men who catch rivets with 
a pair or tonga- .'uut reach out for 
them and nip a redhot rivet out of the 
air with the nipper part of tho long 
In much the same way that a bird nipt* 
a flying feather out of th# air with us 
beak. The feat b commonly oeen by 
Persona *ho watch workmen on high 
building*.—Harper's Weekly.

Magic "M in e "  
tnds Stiff Keck, Lumbago

OET TRIAL BOTTLE TO-DAY.
You don’t have :«> wait all day to 

get thu kink out of a *tlff ueck If you 
rub oo Nertlllmx Aud you don't i.#rJ 
lo go around compUInlug about ium- 
Layo any more. You can rub suen 
tliiugit away very quickly with Nervi- 
line. It's the grandest liniment, tho 
quickest to penetrate, the speedk-st to 
eAto muscular pidit of any kind.

Glib twenty-five cent trial bottle of 
Nirvlllne will cure any attack of lum
bago or lame tack. Thl* ha* been 
proved a thousaid times. Just as It 
wot* In the rara rf Mrs. B. J. Graydeu. 
of rult-donia, wfu writes: "I wouldn't 
think of going t> *x»<! without know
ing wo had NeHllne lu the 'iouso. I 
have used It fortwenty odd years and 
appreciate Its vai n- a* a family 
remedy more aid more every day. 
If any of the chldren get a stiff neck, 
Nirvlllne cure*qulckly.fiIf It u ear
ache. loolhaclw. cold oh the chesr, 
srr, throat, Nrtllln- Is always my 
standhy. My htsband ono* cured him- 
self of n frlghfi'l attack of lumbago 
by Ncrvlllne. .ml for n hundred ail
ments that tun up In a large famllv 
Ncrvlllne I* 11 far the bejt thing to 
havo about yo/*

General Dissatisfaction.
Tlny EUbea was taken by mother 

to an afternon tea. faihlonablo. but 
where th© vs!ou* ladle* preicnt were 
well acquaint aud Indulged too free
ly In gotslp. The little girlie sat very 
straight antXtlll. listening to all that 

a* said. Critical remark* were mado 
about absei friend*, and even guests 
who took tMr departure were discuss- 
I with sine freedom.
EUbuth dged closer to her mother 
id rematud lu a solemn whisper: 
“Nobodj seems Jea' exactly satis

fied with lybody. does they, mamma?"

Mlnard's-lnlment Cures Olphthsrlx.

How to Ride.
lu rldtf, sit erect and don't slouch 

along, bn't try :o bo a cowboy If 
ire ot. We have tho real »lmon 
copunchcr* ar.d broncho bust

ers; al#we have to* tin horn rarietr 
of the i « r  *p*ctos. Steer clear of 
the latr: also be careful not to get 
Into th'category youraelf.

Rtmaber that a Lorso Ih only flesl* 
and blaJ, and not n machine. Hu gets 
Grid, Ingry ami ‘tMrety, and for 
poodno' sake treat him accordingly. 
Bccauaho I* a livery horse And you 

pang his hire, treat him whit* 
just tt same. Remember that aom* 
one eh rode him yesterday, and an
other HI probably do so lo morrow. .

>ir horse the »atna kind at a 
deal >« yourself would demand If 
you *© In Its place. Even a broncho* 
hns fRugs and will appreciato your 
thou/fulncoa.—Outing.

Yd O w e  Yourself this 
Rre T reat a fte r the 
h fvy  m eats and th e  canned 
vtetables o f  the W in ter—  
vi'i a  jad ed  stomach and 
pellious liv e r— S h red d ed  
h e a t  w ith  S tra w b e r r ie s  
-a dish th a t is deliciously 
turishlng and satisfying 
a p erfect meal, and so 

tsily o^d  qu ick ly  prepared, 
o r  b reakfast, fo r  luncheon 

any meal. v

l p

fJ tf d*V



t Canada’s Traffic on
the Great Lakes

W . Of primary Importance to Cxpada 
A  “and Canadian* i* the (act that right 
l k .  lt> the heart of the North American 

continent l* altuated the lancet body 
of fresh water In the world, and that 

V 'the  great navigable outlet of the vital 
Inland seas which maker, up thla hod) 

; v He* through Uaimrt* to I tic Atlunlle 
Oceau. We tr> 10 im rIii whnt

i Montreal.

( uiiuda would he like If the interna
tional boundary line lav to the iiorili 
cf the Great Ukr*. and we hid no 
r.harc in these water*, and no pride 
of ownership In the world* greatest 

• Inland murine that find* n home 
thereon.

Hut we nre&doubly fortunate, not 
». only In aharlug the Grout Lake* with 
. the neighboring Republic on ritual 
* term*, but also in having the Bt 
4 Lawrence running through our own 
' -*J territory, and giving to Canada lh* 

distinction of having the greatest 
. natural artery of traffic of any coun- 
'  try lu the world. . A
, Tho area of the Ureat.l/1'^ 0* ex- 
i  ceod* 90.000 aquare mile*. We can 
1 get a good perspective Idea of them If 

/. we Imagine them a* a series of enor-
/ H-,.us cup*, played one brlow the oth-
• „  <r. and each emptying Into the one

t - next It. The cup of t-ake Superlot
* 1* held aloft at a height of 600 feet 
“ above sea level. That of Lake Mich-

*  Igau and Huron la considerably lower, 
and that of Lake Erie slightly town

T. still. Then come* on enorinou* drop 
•i down to the level ..f I.ako Ontario.
*• which Is only 230 feet above ««** lev-

“* el. It U that great drop which 
make* Niagara r ail*. The depth* of 

m the vast cups In which the (ireat 
l-ftkes arc contained varies greatly, 

r. l ake Superior I* the largest or nil.
i and has a depth 1,200 feet. 1-nke
• ' Huron Is 1,800 feet deep. Lnk* Krlo 

' 270 feet and l-okc Ontario 500 feet.
The International traffic on these 

Great Lake* It enormous. It* Im
portance In the trade and prosperity 
of North America may be gauged 
from the fact that more than half of 
tho vessels reglntercd In the fulled 

\ Stalls nre to bo fov.nd on tho water* 
of tht^o lake*. Its Importance to 
Canada may he gauged from the fact 
that the arrivals of Canadian vessels 
trading on river* and lake* bMwccn 
Canada and the fnlted Slates (which 
mostly moan* the Great Lake* and 
St. Lawrence system I numbered about 

• 9.0u0 lost year, with a total of over 
G.OoO.mki ton* register.

Together, the people of the Culled 
States end Canada save hundred* of 

x million* of dollar* per annum 
through the ebrapne** of transporta
tion on the great lakes os compared 
with rail itnnsporiailon. In fact, 
transportation on this great highway 
of nature*?! own providing Ih ho cheap 
tint much cf It has boon done nt nil 
averageco*t of 50 cents per ton per, 
one thousand miles, or for about one- ; 
half a mill per ton mile! Surely the 
cheapen Iran |*ortalloh In the whole 
world.

Shipping of every Imaginable kind j 
is to be seen on the Great Luke*, j 
There are pabtlal passenger ships, 
rivaling In luxury and appointments 
the lineal of ocean llnc-rs. There are j 
great frieghi b*>ata. many of them j 
constructed especially for carrying i 
oil, or real or ore. or wheat, and large 
numbe rs cf them of a design not scon j 
anywhere else. There ere railway j 
cars ferries, carrying freight and pns- j 
senger car* ncro*>s. Then there uro | 
sailing vessels, lovely private yacht*, i 
and flrhltig bent.', for tho fisheries of , 
the Great l-ake* are of vast exttnt. !

The Great 1 nkr* are navigable for j 
vessels having a draught up to 19 ( 
feet 4 In*, from Fort William, at the j 
w estern end of Lake Superior, to Port 
Colborne, at the foot of 1-akc llrle. | 
This I* a distance of Jiitt over 1.000 j 
miles. The Welland Caual provides • 
access from Lake Krle Into fjtko On- j 
tario. but at present this only allrw* 
the passage of vesaeU of f»urWen I

feet draught. The new Welland 
Canal being built by the Canadian 
Government, however, wilt allow ves
sel* of 24 feet draught to paw. and 
then tho great freighters of what are 
known n* the fpper 1-ake* will be 
able to iiinkc the Journey as far a* 
Kingston, at the foot of" Lalo 
tario. only 175 mill

Although the Great i^ kos arc u<- 
•.ernallonal. the spheres of Interna
tional territory In tli-'Pi are rlearly 
defined, the Canadian \e*s**l* are able 
to make the Journey from one end to 
the other without passing through 
foreign territory. Thu- at the " »oo/ 
Imth t'nnmln and ttie United States 
have xopnrnto canals—one In'Cana- 
illan territory and the other In Amer
ican territory. Both arc open to 
..hipping of either nation, free of all 
luxe* or tolls, and ore used by ships 
of both nation*, according to which 
is convenient for passage rt the mo
ment of arrival. l-owr-r down, the 
St. Clair and Detroit Klver*. giving 
passage between Lake Huron and 
Ijiko Krle. arc bounded on one side 
by United States territory, and on 
the other by .Canadian' territory, and 
are thus International waterway*. 
The Canadian Government maintains 
n patrol service In one part of the 
channel to regulate shipping, and the 
United States maintains a patrol aor- 
vice In another part of It for the 
earn" purjwse.

Tho traffic on the Great Ukca is 
growing by leaps and bounds every 
yearf. In the Detroit Klver the ton
nage ha* exceeded 60.000.000 tons In 
n season. It was not long ago when 
there wn* a great fu*» in the paper? 
about tho total freight tonnage for 
the year through the Cnnndlan Sault 
Ste. Marie Canal, which owned* 
Lake Superior with l.akc Huron., 
reaching 23.000,000 tons. Hut for 
1913. when tho traffic was tH* high
est on record. It reached a total of 
42.699.224 tons.

Canada'* share In this traffic was 
4.954,734 tons: and that of the Untied 
States 37.744.590 tons: a huge ffTspro- 
portion. but not comparatively so. 
when wo remember that the popula
tion of the United States Is over 
twelve time* the slxe of the popula
tion of Canada. The figures, more 
over, sre suggestive of what Canada 
is building up to. Tho traffic through 
the American canal at tho Boo for 
the same year wag 37.022.201 tons of 
American and Cnnndlan freight Thus 
th« total freight tonnage passing 
through the Boo Canal In the yehr 

j 1913 was 80.721.625 ton*. When thl* Is 
! compared with the 20.033.RS4 tons 
1 which jiasml through the Suez Canal 
In the same year, some Idea of tnc 

i rnormous magnitude of the Great 
j !.okos traffic may he gained.

An Indication of the relative Im- 
j portnnee of the Great Lakes traffic to

I the Industrie* of the country .may be 
found from the fact that where** the 
total agricultural produce Included 

; In the tonnage passing 'hrough the. 
j Canadian rniinl wn* 5.253.605 ton*, 
that of mine products wa* 36,645.693 
tons, forest products 62.958 tons, and 

I animal products 198 tons; This shows 
! that the Great Lakes are of pnra 
; mount Importance in developing the 
great basic manufacturing Industries 

I of the country, to which the cheap 
1 carriage of coal and ore are so necev- 
sary. When wo think of the Oreat 
1-akes it* a means of bringing out the 
wheat from the went to ocean ports, 
let ns not forgot of their oven great
er Importance for purely Inland and 
more or less local traffic In bulk and 
package freight. They form a magni
ficent mean* of communication be
tween Knrtcrn and Western Usnsdn. 
which we. as a country .ought to de
velop to the utmost.

It Is difficult to give any figure* as 
to pas-engcr traffic on the Great 
Ijikes. hut close upon 40.000 passen
gers have passed through the fnna-

Crepe and Pompadour Taffeta

dlan *‘8oo" In a year, and over 20.- 
000.000 passenger* are estimated to 
have travelled last year on steam 
ships plying on the Great Ijikes. As 
supplementary to the Ofeat lake* 
traffic. It may be stated that over 
127.000 passenger* passed through 
the St. Lnwrenco canals In 1912. 

om Canada, fine passenger liners 
between local points, notably be

tween Georgian Bay and North Chan
nel ports to Ssult Ste. Mai>. and be
tween Samli. Detroit and the Boo. 
there are sleo many line passenger 
routes radiating from Toronto and 
Kingston, on Lake Ontario. On the 
American side there are passenger 
line* running between llurtalo and 
Chicago, Buffalo and Duluth, nthl on 
many other shorter routes. Both the 
Canadian and American vessels an- 
ccjunl In accommodation to Die finest 
:rans-Atlantlc liners.—By water Mag
azine.

TECHNICAL MATTERS.

i new 6,000 mile coal.basin Is being 
opened up by a 500-nlle extension to 
the- Siberian Hallway.

Forty eight different mutcrlala ur, 
used In the construction of a piano, 
which como from no fewer than fix 
teen countries.

Eighteen thousand bricks cun he 
manufactured by the utcam process In 
*■“ hours.

The tuberculosis death rate of New 
Vcrk, Philadelphia and Boston com
bined has declined from 380.6 per 
100.000 of population In 1882 to 164. In 
1914. The 1914 death rate was. there
fore only 43.2 per cent, of that of 182, 
or. to pul It the other way, the death 
rate of 1882 had by 1914 falleu G6.8 
per cent.

No other plant gives such a quail 
tltl of food to tho acre as the banana, 

hlch Is more than to times more than 
that of the |>otato and 133 times more 
than that of wheat.

Ar. Induction balance has hern tie- 
deed for the purpose of locating hurled 
shell:- In the will of the former hnttle- 
Held, so that the rarmcr may 30 over 
it safely with the plow.

Tlio twelve countries having the 
least blindness are a* follows: Bel- 

(before the war) hod II hllnJ 
persons to every lu,1.000 of the iwpuln- 
tlcn: Canada, 14; Netherlands, 46; 
Saxony, 47; New Zealand, 47; Western 

itralla, 50; llong Kong, 51; Prussia, 
52: Dermark, 62; Germany. 60; New 
South Wales, 60; the United Steles. 
62.

The failure of tho mortality rate* o!
««fles and whooping cough to show
reduction during the last fifteen 

year* Is due to the fact that they are 
highly communicable in their early 
r,»ogo, when diagnosis Is most diffi
cult.

W H E R E  H A N S  F A IL E D .

Sn ipers  H u n ted  Each Other, 
bu t G erm an G o t Careless.

One ut llio Iiiorv Imuiorou. MuM- 
concerns two snipers, German unit 
British, who .vm-ut a whole night 
hunting fur each other. It was at » 
point In the lines where the trencht» 
suddenly veered 1,200 yards upur*. 
with a little mountain ol 1011I slack 
between. Her.- It wuu Unit tho tinip 
ers piled their trade, fellows Glut 
from cover of the sluck could shoot 
round a corner :tnd hit a null at flv* 
hundred yards. An Irish Guardsman 
told the story.

"I was doin’ a wee hit o' pot-e.hot- 
and be blowed to you work on the 
other side of tho .-lack, and my eyes 
open nil the lime for an enemy's 
tmek. There was one near me. but I’m 
beggared If 1 could find linn, “ lit 
not lave this place Gil 1 do." I says 
to nieself. amt spent half the nights 
I was there prowlin' round like a dog 
at a fair, with my eyes open for the 
sniper. I (nine 011 his post wan night, 
t smelt him out, bemuse he didn't 
hury his s.-itiMage -<klu* ns we do, and 
they smelled like the nethermost 
hoi) when an ould sinner Is fry In" In 
t went to Ills sandbagged castle, with 
my gun on the cock, ar.d me finger 
on the trigger, but he wasn't there; 
i»-er-j wa* uoihl«» In the place hut a 
few rounds of ball ami a half empty 
bottle. 1 was dry ns a bom-, ami 1 
hnd u sup without winkin'. "Mother 
Of Heaven." I says when I put down 
the bottle. "It's Utile ye know of ho* 
pltalily. stranger, leaving a bottle 
with nothin' in It but water. I'll wall 

bucko." and I lay down In

Fresh Meat For EveryFarmer, All Summer
H o w  it Can  bo Secured by the  O rgan ization  o f  a  B eef 

R in g — M ethod* Fo llow ed  and R e iu lt .  O b ta in ed -b y  Som e.

Curious beliefs have many persons 
of farm condition*. Bn many have 
been prone to picture the farmer a* 
one living In luxury, with a table 
groaning beneath ftoJ produced on 
the farm, while lie linger* on the 
shady side of the house watching the 
crop* gre w. But farming these day* 
hasn't much lingering around In shady 
corners about It—-never did have—-and 
tint farmer's table Is supplied 1»y com
paratively little of wlmt he grows. 
For agriculture has become special
ized only a few things are produced, 
and with the proceeds of sale* from 
these everything else 1* bought.

That I* why we find even the beef 
producer securing meat for lits table 
from the local butcher—and mighty 
tough' meat It very often Is. In the 
winter, when meats can ho preserved 
easily, most farmer* usually stock up 
with sufficient of the home-grown 
material to last till spring. But hot 
weather Is a different proposition— 

il salt port* gets mighty monoton-

■ In many /districts farmer* have co 
operated to overcome tills difficulty 
by formlngyUeef rings. These provide 

•Unit meat and eliminate ail 
tr.lddtomeif* profits. An animal I* 
killed earhVweek. and every member

(From tho Canadian Countryman.)
The animal Intended for slaughter 

should be delivered to the butcher at 
least twelve hour* before the time 
set for killing and should not he giv
en any solid food for ai least 24 hours 
prior to killing. Usually. Friday Is 
the day selected for killing. Tin- car- 
ens Is allowed to cool over night and 
Is cut up early Saturday morning.

It Is divided ao each member will 
receive a roust, a boiling piece and a 
steak. Kacli allotment Is then placed 
In a hag and hung upon a hook de
signated by the member'* number. 
The meat l* then ready for the dif
ferent fanners or their representa
tive* to call for. When several mem
bers live near each other they gen
erally take turn* In delivering the 
meat, reducing the titno spent to n 
minimum.

As will be noted from tho foregoing 
tho expense In connection with a 
beef ring I* very small. The butcher 
is usually given the hide of the beast 
and n set fee of one or two dollars, 
each member paying when his ani
mal Is delivered. The heart, liver and 
tongue are allowed the member whose 
beef I* dressed. Then a small fee. a* 
already stat'-d. Is collected from each 
one to pay for the equipment, such 
as a derrick for raising the beef.

secures, at lowest cost, meat that 
otherwise lie would have difficulty in 
buying jit any price In the ordinary 
way.

TIIK TWBNTY MKMUKK KING 
SATISFACTORY

lu organizing a co operative beef 
circle or ring. It I* only necessary to 
get some 20 members who are willing 
to fatten one animal each. If (wo or 
three wish to get the work under way. 
they can usually find other* to go In 
with them to make It successful. 
Often 16 member* are secured, and 
sometime* 24, but In most cases 20 
have given best satisfaction. In this 
case. If the ring begin* operations in 
the middle of May. and 0110 animal is 
slaughtered each week, the work ylll 
be continued for twenty weeks, thus 
assuring an abundant supply of meet 
during th<- fall operation* of harvest
ing. threshing, sjlo filling uni apple 
picking.

In organizing, a small membership 
fee. usually of one dollar. 1* paid with 
which to buy killing Instruments, n 
small uinount of stationery to be used 
by the secretary, an occasional hook 
for the butcher, ami.other small In
cidental expenses. A local butcher 
may be secured to do the killing or a 
member who I* capable of doing It. If 
the latter plan is decided upon, 
shed may he used for the slaughti 
house on Ills farm, or a cheap build,1 
erected for the purpose.

butcher knlvc

If trustworthy members are select 
ed there Is no reason why a circle can 
not he continued year after year, giv
ing perfect satisfaction to all. There 
Is yet time to organize this year. Call 
your neighbors together and talk It 
over. When drafting out a constitution 
specify the place of killing mid time, 
weight of animal ami price, elect of
ficers and auditors, and appoint n 
butcher. Stipulate the charges each 
member will be <alled upon to pay. 
the- length of time operations will 
continue, and all other points that 
seem necessary.

Care must be token In dividing the 
carcass, to give every one a fair deal. 
The following methods for use by 26 
and 16-member rings, respectively, are 
advocated by-the Co operative Or 
ganlutlon Branch of the Sarkatche 
wan Department of Agriculture:

The carcass Is first cut In two In 
the ordinary way by sawing length 
wi«e -Ihrough (he backbone. Hath half 
I* then cut up and divided among linlf 
of the members in the ring. Plate No. 
1 Illustrates the method of dividing 
one-half of a carcasg among the mem. 
here. e.g.. one half a twenty mem
ber ring. -Plate No. 2 shows how the 
division I* made for a sixteen mem
ber ring. On any given slaughter date 
tho member supplying the animal 
should receive share No. 1. The mem
ber whoso turn It Is to supply the

corner and waited for him I 
• In.

This charming frock is faihiontd of white-0rg*tto crape and pompadour 
taffeta, tho white ground etrlped with *rid dotted with pink roae 
buds.

the ful of him c 
and mu waitin' there till the color of 
day was lu the sky. Then I gora 
hack to me own place, and there he 
was waitin' for .ne. He only 1 
one mistake; hi hail fallen asleep 
and he Just sprung up as I came In 
by the door, immediately 1 hnd him 
by- the big to?. ‘Hands up, linns.' I 
weld, ami lie didn't argue all that lio 
did Van to swear like one of 
selves nnd flop down. 'Why don't 
>e bury yer ruusages, Hun*?' I asked 
him. 'Why don't ye have somrthlng 
better than water In yer bottleT'

Health Hints.
Live to learn and you will leprn to 

live.
Body work Is Indlspcnsablo to first 

class brain work.
Shakespeare said "No one U free 

who W not master of himself."
The practice of the Golden Rule is 

an excellent aprelfie for health.
A physlr In a poor substitute for ex

ercise and temperanre, essentials of 
health.

EACH MKMBKR MUST SUPPLY 
ANIMAL.

For n 20 member ring each mem
ber must agree to supply an animal 
which will dress between 400 and Coo 
Pounds, thus supplying earli one with 
20 to 3n pound* of meat per week. In 
case this quantity |« too large for 
s°me families, two small families may 
take one share between them, and 
supply but one animal. On the other 
hand 11 very large family may take 
two shares nnd supply two animals.

Of course, to make It fair for every
one, some weight of carcase trust be 
definitely fixed upon and a price per 
pound decided at tho annual meet 
Ing. Then. If a carcass I* ilshter or 
heavier within reasonable limit*, this 
sum will he rharge,! up to those with 
the smaller animals and paid those 
with the heavier. This precaution en
sure* tho satisfaction of each mem
ber. Some rings stipulate that all ani
mals supplied up to the end of the 
second week in June he stall fed. and 
a« these have co*« more to produce 
than Hie later gras* fed beeves, the 
owners are '^llowel n bonus or two 
or three cunts per pound, which Is 
charged aguln-*t th- other membera.

To determine ;).«• particular week 
each member shall deliver his animal 
lots ore often cart. Number*, to the 
extent of the uumber of membera. 
•re put In a hat and are drawn. Thus 
if a man drew- No. 14 he would be 
member No. 14 nnd would deliver his 
animal the fourteenth week. In case 
for any reason, any members wish to

A  Paradox.
A maiden well advanced In yearn 

used to watt every morning for the 
poatmau, a bachelor of about her age. 
and n*k him If there was not a letter 
for her. Several weeks paired thus, 
but the anxiously cxpeectrd letter did 
not arrive. Finally one morning the 
postman *a!d to her. "Well, 10-mor 
row you ohall get your letter. If,I have 
to write It myself."

"That's right; do It." replied the old

animal should get share No 
*0 on through, lu n twenty-mi 

shares No. 1 mid 11 will ... 
alike, one being cut from one-half of 
the carcass and tho other being the 
the same cuts, but from the other half
of the carcass, in a ........ .
ring shares No. 1 and No. 9 will like 
wise be alike.

The following is suggested as an 
equitable division for n twenty-mem
ber ring. Of course, the heaviness of 
fleshing will vary In different animals 
and tlie cut* will have to he varied ar. 
cordlngly. hut by exercising care the 
butcher will soon he able to make a 
satisfactory division

. Slice of
Members jioait Boll Steak

No. 1 and No. 11 — 1 n 1
No. 2 and No. 12— 2 1; 1
No. 3 and No. 13— .1 7 j
So. 4 and No. 14— 4 8 1
No. G uiul No. 15— fi <j j
No 6 and..o. 16— 6 10 1
No. 7 and No. 17— 7 1 1
No. 8 and No. 18— 8 2 1
No. 9 and No. 19— 9 3 1
No. 10 and No. 20—10 4 i

For n sixteen-member ring the <||vl. 
slou could he made ns follow#:

Slice of 
Roast Boll SteakMembers 

So. I and No. 9— 1 
No. 2 and No. 10— 2 
No. 3 and No. 11— 3 
No. 4 mid No. 12- 4 
No. 5 and No. 13— G 
No. C urnl No. 14— 6 
No. 7 mid No. 1G -  7 
No. 8 and No. 16— 8

maid. "I shall be delighted »i 
c*pt It."

"Well." mild the postman, smiling, 
"what do you want me to wrlti 
business letter or a love letter?"

' i f  you mean biudness please write 
a love letter." wag her blushing reply. 
—tendon Answers.

Even an Incipient mouzlache hate* 
to be called down.

Reprove you'" friends In *< 
praise them openly. Hyrus.

Usa WILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLSFOR A SLUGGISH LIVE*.

Alien the liver becomes sluggish It U 
in indication that the bowels arc not 
working properly, and If they do not mo vs 
regularly many complication* are liable 
to set is.

Constipation, ssck headache, bilious 
headache, jaundice, heartburn, water 
brash, catarrh ol the stomach, etc., ail 
come from a disordered liver.

Milburn't Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean the coated tongue, 
sweeten the ohnoxlou* breath, clean away 
all waste and poisonous matter from .the 
system, and prevent as' well as cure all 
complaints arising from a liver which has 
become inactive.

Mrs. John V. Tanton, Bimaro. Ont., . 
write*: “ 1 take great pleasure in writing 
you concerning the great value 1 have 
received by using your Milburn't Laxa* 
Liver Pills for a sluggish liver. When mv 
liver got bad. 1 would have severe head
aches. but after using a couple of vial*.
‘  am not bothered with them any more."

Milburn't Laxa-Liver Pill* are 25c a 
vial. 5 vial* for tl.00, at aQ dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

START IUCJUT.
lectin* the future poultry plant, 
the part of tb« land on which tba 
will drain away from the poultry 

building*, and If p<Ma!bi* tho ground 
flopping towards the South. The yards 
ihould be largo enougn and well buttt to 

The first 00*1 may be high, but U 
nonty In tho 'long run. Trees 
x (each, plum and cherry, where 

they do writ, and npple should bv planted.
dural shade being 

the beat, as it give* »  good ■Ir drwloag*.

Dressy suit of taffeta It 
and summer. Thl, c 
loose jacket.POTATO CULTURE

About forty distinct experiment!) 
till potatoes have been conducted In 

field idols at the Ontario Agricultural 
liege. Each of these experiments linn 
londed over u period varying from 
e to twenty-six years. A«» supple- 
’Mary to the work at the college an 
trage of about 1.000 farmers have 

conducted annually co-operative U«ta 
lih potalbc* on their own farm*. 
Potatoes can be grown aueccasfully 
a almost any fertile and friable soil 
lilch I* either natiyally or artificially 

well uadcrdralned. Good soils, whether 
loanut, eandy loam* or friable clay 
loams, might be mentioned a* part! 
cularly well suited tor the potato crop. 
Rich Handy loam* are specially favor 

tor the production of potatoes 
urly lute. On light Hand?, heavy 
and black muck soils the grow- 
if potatoes I* usually more dif

ficult, although good reoulfo are- some- 
» obtained from even thrac soils, 
meal of the soil* of Ontario arc 
well htilted to potato production. 

Idlng they are’ properly under- 
drained either naturally or artificially. 
Borne genian* arc particularly well 
nUuptcil 10 potato growing oa a large 

inimereial basis.
Potato** do exceptionally well after, 

sod, and espcfyil) If it I* clover.
1 potatoes’arc planted after sod 
a frequent practice to plow ttie 

lurid in the latter part of May- to n 
depth of about four Incites. The potu 
to act.* ore dropped In every third fur
row. The hind hi burrowed a few times 
before the potato pluntu reach the sur
face. Tile young growth of the grain 
and the root* of the plants keep the 
:ol| lu a friable condition, and if the 
soil Is properly handled exn-Rent re

lit* are sometimes obtained from 
its method.
Another plan hi to plow the land 
•oply In the curl) part of

1 later dul
•oil nnd gh 
liter which il 
lilrty Inch

dressing «
the

ouhl-boarel I

frost t
iml uiutdi - t 
come into dit 
lOll III the fill . It t.s

place the manure on the nod In the 
slimmer, autumn, winter or iprinp and 

sod with Itn top dres sing

returns have been produced by ai 
pllcutlon of 320. 610 or 960 pounds of 
rommcrcinl fertilizer per acre. The 
fertilizer* used contained nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid and potash In about 
thu proportion, of 3, 7 and 4 reaper 
lively. The highest average yield of 
potatoes per aero wns ui&do from 
twenty ton, of farmyard manure, the 
Mcond highest from ton tons of 1 
ure and 220 pounds of fertiliser, 
the third bl*he*t front 960 pound* of 
fertilizer per acre.

According to the results of the de
finite experiments which we have 
conducted In the Department of Field 
Husbandry, nt our college, wo 
found that spraying the crop 
Bordeaux Mixture, and with 1'nrls 
Green or l̂ »ad Arsenate, or both, 
guard* against blight. protects 
against insects, stimulates and pro 
long* growth, and Increases both the 
yield per acre and the percentage of 
marketable potatoes.

It is an excellent practice to go 
through the potato field In tho 
mer nnd to dig up, gather nhd de
stroy alt weak and unhealthy plants. 
This also give* an opportunity for 
removing plants which are not 
to variety, and for marking with 
stakes a few of the hills having vlg 
orou* plant* with the best foliage 
and (be least amount of blight and 
other diseases. Thno specially; mark 
ed hill* can be dug later and ‘the po
tatoes from tho best plants will fur
nish seed of superior quality.

In growing potatoes In Ontario, 
farluc-rs may work independently of 
each other, or they may co-ot>crate 
with some organization whlrh H 
working In a definite and n ay* t cm a 
tic way. Some of the organlzlr ngem 
clcs In operation In Ontario nre: The 
Kxperimental Union, the Canadian 
Kccd Growers' Association, tho Acre 
Profit Contest*, the Field Crop Com 
petitions, and the Potato Orowera' 
Cooperative Associations. The work 
of some of these agencies will likely 
ho Increased In tho near future.
A. Zatltz.

Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph. Ont.

Alverstone as a Musician.
The late Ixird Alverstone was 

Moiiately fond of music. For many
wars he was a prominent ..........
the choir of 8t. Mary Abbots Church, 
Kensington, and he played the organ 
like a professional.

lie could sing a good song, and 
infrequently did at the Savage Club.

______ before planting time. If \ which, he was a member. In 1900
jsitatoco follow corn or roots the fresh
tunnuro I* often used to advantag! 
with the latter Instead of the formi 

potatoes come after a grain

soil mol*
lure and to Induce the weed sced*» 10 
germinate. With thl* preparation the 
land I* In excellent condition to be 
plowed to a good depth In trie autumn 
even though the weather U compara
tively dry. If manure la applied to the 
land in tlie spring for the potato crop 
It should bo well rooted Utid mixed 
throughout the soil Instead of being 
pluted with the seed potato?*) •» *l*c 
rows, as the tnsnurc has a tendency 
of Increasing the «cab. Tlie cultivation 
of the mill for |>olato«i should be 
deep and thorough. There are but few 
crops which respond more readily 
than potatoes to tho careful prepara
tion of the seed bed.

Soon after planting. the (lvld 
should be lightly harrowed to smooth 
the surface, to check the germinating 
weed seed*, and to conserve soil 
moisture. This process can be repeat
ed Just as the young plants are ap
pearing through the ground. As soon 
on the plants are up, tlio soil between 
the row* dumb! be cultivated deeply. 
Other -cultivations should follow ev
ery week or ten days, according to 
weather condition*, should become 
mow shallow n* the w-asou advance*, 
and should b.) continued until the 
top* como together lu the rows. 
Thorough cultivation mellows Om 
soil, conserves the moisture. kllN the 
weeds nnd greatly assist* In the pro 
ductlon of large yields of well formed 
tubers.

Numerous experiment* have been 
conducted with fertilizer* and 
ure» with potatoes nt tho college and 
throughout Ontario. It has been 
found that 011 the uvorago cconunlcnl

at the club hr asked Robert Martin, 
of "Klllaloc” fame, to sing "Rally-
boolcy."

"Dlvll a note will I sing for Iho 
Lord Chief Justice until he sing* too/' 
said Martin.

The lojrd Chief Justice took up thu 
challenge, and led the way with 
"The Heart Bowed Down" and the 
Judge's Song from "Trial By Jury,

Putting tho Blame On Noah,
A tablet believed to bo 4,000 or 5,1 

years old and to antedate tho book of 
Gcoeslrt by 1.000 years seta forth, 
cording to the translation of Dr. 
Bfrvcn Langdnn. of Oxford university, 
Kngland, that It was Noah and not 
Adam and Kvo who brought about tlio 
fall of man. Noah was commanded 
not to cat of the cassia tree In (he gar 
dcu of paradise, the tranalaUou has It, 
and when he disobeyed the curse of III 
health and an earl* death Inatead of 
a life span of 50,000 years like that of 
his ancestors, fell on him. According 
to Rab> Ionian and Sumerian accounts, 
the flood occurred about 36,000 y 
licfore Christ, and the period bets 
that catastrophe and creation -432,000 
; ears—wa* filled In by ten kings, so 
that each must have ruled aomethlng 
like «.*<•) year*. The remparatlvely 
abort re!*” * of later kings It explain
ed n» being the result of Noah's 
In rating of tho caasla tree.

NO TWO-PARTY RATES.
(Telephone New.)

wTon >n*nSFrer vpiomrStjr uskrd.for s'*box f 
raid s .tartb-d voice a 
' "WhjL l*n'l

boXCi fof I

• reply;
~ theatre

1 pouin
a good propoaiion to pianl tree* la
... - ro» If the irtvs never bear, -----  — tough alter a few years-ai! crop of fruit can be gathered. For > first few years tho trees must be itected by wlro netting. It not, tho its will eat tho tender green shoot* »» 

y appear In spring, and In the end kill 
1 trees. After the trees have made 

- >1 growth the fowls wUl not bother them. 1 ' ‘ — * ‘
-HUld b

• be hot during the daytime, tome form Is another essential. —. —- feature should bo carefully 
considered. Double yards, either on the Ide of the poultry buildings, or 

the north and south side*, will hr poultry keeper to have green 
greater part of the year, and 
iHnl feeding of green, either In ■Haifa, mixed grasses, rape. oaU, 

... _  better than the feeding of cabbage. beets, etc., during the whole rear, 
'the south side yards can bo esed tn winter, when tho weather Is ftL until 
the late spring or early summer; tnrn 
"J* north side rare}* can be used until 
While growing stock has bean succesa
dly raised oa bare ground, to th* long _  •-—  --- *est grow-

J healthy.
■ will 1

plant (hat according t------Vnce U better»»Ung results
1 sold

he ground rill have s

for. These plants to beginner* with dess remodeled at

lr*t°nI*rind’trce*. that'theyproduced the first year. Plant 
eve n good ataiup toll. Do ________________

..-----d Is well covered with growingr®ultry for the stcri will be much hard
er and toth time and money wltt have been lost. Yards should be so construct- 

‘ it a horse and plow can go In from to time to turn the ground when ■ceding of grass Is desired. This 
ig of the soil every year or #0. and 
a good spreading of lime, will da ground In a fresh and 

■rt well, and help the rees planted. fvaeh
___  . anted IS by 39. plum ISby 3) oplr at least S feet lp*rt Peach

when lt?Je aL-..-..

condltlor

i ml i

be pla*
be of some 

■I. ho’ In six or seven years 
lultry-keeper̂ wBĥ  BnjR_.. ____ ______ ______ liter yard*.*ut the some rare should be given to 

l y a r ds  »« lB)th,h* 
should remember the heifer the ground tiee* crass etc., the better tho results 
•ill be In the lone run.

POULTRY NOTES.
More each year the hen la toeing her 

job of hatching out chicks. With the Improved Incubator and more knowledge of Incubation, "Itlddy" la mad* to keep on laying white the "wooden h«U" does tho 
work of hatching for her.atm Urn* to plant peach, plum, ebsrey 
or apple trees In th* poultry runs. Th* chicks and fowls need the shade. Shade
ihsn most poultry keepers seem to resl- 
Thr enrly-hatched chick* nre the ones 

that will win nt tho early fall fairs, and lay euily In winter when eggs command 
i hick* will moke winter layers, they must K- k.-|.t steadily growing to eateh «n»-to 
those who had tho catty start.

MANKIND'S WORST ENEMY.
(Itochrstcr Herald)

Tho worst enemy of the human rare 
Is tho hypocrite, and the chief reason l» rhans why ho Is such ties In Ih* fact ihut Im cannot bo converted from his hy- 
iHicrlsy. A miser may learn to despise lii> avarice; a drunkard may reach a •lrpth of misery so profound that he willturn hi* face, at John B. Oout.........
the direction of sobriety: old<-o»4 the blood of the lecher, and___Ihlcf may reform, but the hypocrlti■go. The light ■*— ---- ** ------!
Hypocrisy to hln
■ring, for a hypocrite Is, by

face, a* John B. Dough did. tn .-lion of sobriety: old age will blood of the lecher, and even the
* - ...... * rpoertte ofreveal bta. __  color willthe corridor* ot hi*

............ rite is. by the veryif things, an opaquo soul.Had Dyspepsia.
Say*! HE NEARLY TURNED 

UP HIE TOES.

Burdock Blood Bltttr*
CURED H IM .

Mr. H. K. Mandmon. Stettler, Alta., 
write*: "About twenty-five yean ago, 
in the Province of Quebec, I came pretty 
near turning up my toe* with dyspepsia. 
A coutin of mine persuaded me to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. In about two 
weeks I could cat anything from raw fat 
pork to unleavened bread. Three bottle* 
.lb) th* iob. and 1 have never been 
troubled with my stomach since. You 
would say that this is wonderful If you 
could only st« what wo sometimes have 
to live on In this country; bannock, half 
cooked benns, etc."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been oa 
the market foe the past forty years, and 
cannot be excefltd as a medicine for all 
diseases or disorders of the stomach.

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co , Limited. Toronto. Out.
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Another 
Shipment of
Dainty Wash 
Fabrics

Pretty  flora l patterns, ja rticu la r ly  attractive lines 
iu Marquisettes, R ice  Cloths, Suiscnes and Pungecs 
at 35c to 51 .OO por yard.

W ith  summer weather must come Summ er Und
erwear and are have been for lunate in ge tt ing  v e ry  
attractive lines both iu  appearance, qu a lity  end prictf 
at 10c, 12^o» 20c, 25c to $1.50 each.

Values in Silk Hosiery 
Hard to Duplicate

A  S ilk  Stocking,..once 
a luxury, now a necess
ity  to a well-dressed 
woman, is  the s ilk  hose 
that fits sm artly above 
the summer shoe. T here  
is a b ig  demaud for these 
and we have a b ig  stock 
and exce llen t values.
Prices 35cf 50c,
65c, 75c, $1 .OO to $1.75.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES &  COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

SOLWAY

Shopping Satisfaction
I L ike to L o o k  A ro u n d  Before I Buy

OF COURSE YOU DO
You are more than welcome in this store- You know 

we have the newest and best things, and wo display them 
as attractively as possible, so as to help you decide just 
what you want.

We want you to be satisfied with your purchases and 
with our service. W e are sure you will be i f  you give us 
a trial.

I f  you ore satisfied,*you will call again:
We’ want you to call again,

Did you get your Summer Issue o f —.

The Butterick Fashion Quarterly? =
Price 26c- With any 10 or 16c pattern FREE at pattern —  
counter -Tho. DELINEATOR for a full year, regular 
price 11-50 at half prico 75c-

J. H. A P P E L i

A pleasant tlmo was spent at tho 
homo of Mr.. P. Quirk, the occasion ] 
being a reception and presentation to ' 
Pte. Clayton McWhlnncy. Quito a ! 
number of tho soldiers of the 160lh 1 
were present, besides about aovouiy , 
fricndB and neighbors. Thoro wero i 
short addresses by Rcevo Nosbltt, W. j 
Findlay, James nnd John McWhlnncy, j 
also solos by pte. Wilson and others j 
Tho evening was spent in games and I 
dancing. Mr. Ncabltt read Ihc follow- 
Ing address, when Mr. Quirk present- . 
cd tho watch. Pte. McWhlnncy ro- ! 
plied in a fow woll-cliosen Vords,
Mr. Clayton McWhinnoy,

Tp. of Bran*. Ont.f 
Dear Clayton:~

a natlvo born son of the Town
ship of Drant in the Connty of Draco, 
who In a short tlmo will dopart from 
tho scenes and haunts of tho duyn'of 
your youth, wo desire to oxtond to 

du a temporary farewell nnd a sin- 
sre expression of our general god- 
ill and friendship. Your early en

listment without solicitation Into tho 
ranks of tho 160th Draco Battalion Is 
ample proof that your heart beats 
right for the cauao or your King and 
Country and that you arc eumost and 
willing to do your part in assisting to 
crush the'foe that Is a menace to civi
lization. Tho Brace Battalion Is rec
ognized In all military circloa 
throughout Camilla as one of the best 
that has been raised in Canada and 
you can always take pride In tlm 
fact that you belong to such a line 
body of soldiers. Tho highest typo 
of cilizenshtp ts exemplified In the mail 
who will risk Ills life for his country. 
We are sure you will do credit to 
yourself, to tho regiraont to which 
you belong and to your many friends 
you loavo behind. We will ever ho 
Interested In your welfare. Wc are 
plcasc-d to meet you hare to-night to 
say good bye and wo hope nnd pray 
that no matter where your Army 
dutios may placo you. an all-wise 
Providence will keep and protect you. 
As a token of our friendship nnd es
teem wo kindly ask you to accept 
this wrist watch and hope that pleas
ant recollections will always lie asso- 
latcd with Jt. "  "
Signed on behalf of the neighbors:

H. •NESBITT,
O. CRAIO
C. OHMISTON
P. QUIRK

Solway. May 22nd, 1*16
Mr. and Mrs. John McWhlnncy 

from Markdnle attended tho reception 
of iheir son. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcn Mo- 
Wliltmoy of Maple Hill also attended.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT  
OF

PINEAPPLES
FOR THIS WEEK  

AT

C. PA TR ICK’S

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Daniel Wolfo wav a visitor at 
ClilTottl last Sunday.

Mr. Alfred Weber look Mr.nnd .Mrs. 
Joseph LouiberttiM up to Teoswster t«> 
visit Mrs. Liiubsrtus’s brothn-in-Isw, 
Mr Krootch who is no the sick list.

Mrs. Charles Scbmidt is ui t̂he sick
list.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Yerdiu and Wickiu 
were visitirg In Mlldmay Sunday last.

Tbo electric and wind storm didcr »• 
siditrablcdamage. The wind blew Mr. 
Polfuts bam door off acd felled a lice 
across Mr. John Schmidt's lanr. lie 
bad to cut it up before be could get out 
and alio blew Mr. Henry Wolfe's driv
ing shed <H.

In the bight of tbo War." All aro 
welcome to these services.

Messrs. Hugh McKinnon and Jos. 
Wrlglitaon finished tho shingling of 
tho Free Methodist Church on Thurs
day.

Prlvato Mac. McKinnon of N. C. O. 
School. Walkerlon. spent a few duys 
at his home here.

Mr. J. A. McKeeman motored to 
Durham on Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.< II. Moffat. Mis* Agnes nnd 
Mr. Wilfred Moffat of Narva, who 
wero attending the wedding of a 
relative.

Private Ross Woods of tho 144th 
Batt., Winnipeg, is homo oil u visit 
beforo going overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pickard uml 
family of Wlarton wero visitors here 
on Thursday and Friday.

Rev. J. M. Eagle of Sarnln, con
ducted Quurterly Services In the Free 
Methodist Church over tliu weok 
end.

.Messrs. J. E. McCauley. Allau Mc
Kinnon and Christopher Young, Mis
ses Margaret McKinnon and Laura 
Cunningham aro delegates from tho 
Baptist Church hero who aro attend
ing the Walker ton Association of 
llaptlBt Churches, which meets In 
Clinton on 29th, 30th qnd 31st of 
this month, (May). They wero mo
tored to Lucknow on Monday by 
Mr. McGregor.

Miss Phyllss Moffat returned from 
Walkerlon oil Friday after u few 
days visit there. She was accompan
ied home by Mrs. (Mayor) Moffat.

Tho I. O. O. F. attended Divine 
Service In St. Pauls* Church on Sun
day morning. The turn out was not 
so large as usual.

Glamls and vicinity was largely 
represented in Walkc-rton on tho 24th 
of May. All report a big tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. AIL Fiddts of Pinker
ton were Sunday visitors iu tho burg.

Mr. Duncan Guest of Ik-rrlo spent 
Saturday and Sundry hero.

and ba« set atide the whip fur the 
gasoline.

Miss Hannah Sweeney spent a few 
days ibis week in North Diar.t with 
her i  Is tor, Mrs. Hugh Frr*u»or.

Special Services will be hi Id in the 
Anglican Chuicb cn Suiday 18tb. 
June when Itcv. Huge of St George’s 
Church London will preach.

Messrs Burrows nud Zo'gler i f I! nr- 
rlston wore in the burg on Monday.

•Mr. Henry Bestir of Walkerlon 
moved on Monday into I ho hoots he 
purchased f.om Thcs. Abell.

Mrs. Wm. Grainger and cblldien 
after n few weeks visit with her par 
outnMr. and Mis. Brmvtircombo re
turned to her home in Stratford on 
Tuesday.

EDEN GROVE

List of * ho Red Crnis work dono b 
a few ladlotqf Eden Grave. In Iji 
p»6l six months they have sent In 120 
pairs of socks to Mrs. Ramsey cfAValk- 
erton who provided the jam. Mrs, 
J . Seiler look chaige of Ibe work of 
giving ml the yarn and has given 
great drai of her time to tho woi 
Mrs. J. Alexander 2 pair. Mis. N. 
Alexander 2 pair. Mrs. Childs J pair, 
Mrs. J. Iklbach 13 pair, Mrs. 8. Childs 
3 pair. Mrs. Fair 20 pair, Mf*. C.BIaii- 
ncul 0 pair, Mr-. A. Itoed 2 pair, Mr*. 
Mi-Kcsman 2 prir. Mr?. Yciuell 2 pair, 
Mrs. Fordhe2 pair. Miss Knagga ‘J 
pair, Mr»:8. Lrtllcr 32 pair, Mrs. J. 
Seiler 22 pair. Mrs. Jos. iklbach 2pair. 
Mis- M. Fordyco 2 pair. Socks me 
badly needed a«, many French soldiers 
have gone hack to tho trendies with
out socks.

HANOVER

Mr. and Mis. 1L II. Miller bad 
couplo of interesting lettc rs tin? j net 
week from their son, Lnncc-Corp, 
Frn«er Miller, who is in Hie Ircocbes. 
Ho list been In some hot fighting late
ly but has kept off tbc casualty iUl 
thus far and is feeling line.

Tbo big truck of the Hydro com
pany operating in this vicinity weigh
ing about OSOt) Iba. leaded with wii* 
went partly through tho iron bridge 
at Eidt's saw mill on Monday of Ust 
week. Block and trackle had to 
utilized to raise I*. The Hydro n 
wt.ro afraid to tackle tht bridge* 
tho town line ami 10 toi k this i 
line, but os will be teen with no I 
ter result. The rosd has been clu 
for a few days while tl.o bridge is 
being ivpaiied.

Mr. Fred Gibbon fell In tbo roller 
rink injuring the elbow nr.d requiting 
a couple of stitebes to close the wound.

Tho home of Mr. nrd Mrs. Wm 
Haglry, Dover port Hoad, Toronto, 
was the sc-no of a pretty wedding 
Wednesday afternoon. May I7tb.whrn 
their m pbew. Mr. 7 hurras J. Little 
of Hanover was united in mstriago 
to Mits Sarah Anna Forster cf Tor
onto.

Mr. Janus It iky, fireman of Mead
es Upholstering Co., had tho mi 
tune to Injure bis right hand by 
ning a piece of wood into tho hatk of 
It, iullictlug a usstv wound.

KINL08S

GLAMIS

Mrs. Peter Brudeis a former resi
dent here spent a few days si her bio- 
there, Messrs. W. and J. Lanihsrtus 
last week.

i arc sotry to report the illness 
of Mrs. Malcorn Thompson. Her *l«- 
ter. Mrs. II. Biandoa from Psrkdale, 
Toronto is a visitor there.

The siirpilso patty at Mr. Geo. Er- 
cm'qon Thursday eve was enjoyed 

by all present,
Miis KiuaiaKollor of Guelph Is in 

atterdsnea oa her Mother who Is 
der the Dr V. care.

HOTE THESE REMARKABLE BARGAINS THIS WEEK
L a d ie s ’ H ose

Ladle*' Cotton Hoee, Queen 
Quality, special sale price, per
pair .....................  19c

L a d l t s ’  R a in c o a ts  
Special Bargains In Ladies’ 
Italocoals, regular 67.20, snio
price........................ JS.95

W A S H  G O O D S  
Clearance Sale of Wash Goods, 
regular to 25c, sale price, per
yard . tSc

M E N ’S H A T S
A big new range of Men’s and 
RoysSltaw Bailor Hats, rigulnr 
to f 250, clearing salu price,
each ut ........................  79c

Parasol* and Umbrsllas 
A neW'stock of Ladies' Parasols 
and Umbrellas Juit in at from
..................... 60c to >4.00

L a d io s  V E S T S  
A big stock of Ladies' Wets, 
regular 18c. special 2 for 25e

Ladies’ Long Bilk Gloves, regular • 1.25, special !)8c pair.

P U R E  FOOD G R O C E R Y
Now is your lime and tbis is the placi lo buy jour Groceries.

We guarantee bolb prices and quality.
Corn and Peas, special 8 for a5c Corn Flake* special 3 fur 25c
Try our Teas and Coffees—Ludells and Salads in black, giemi nud mixed. 
Naw Raisins. Currants', Prunes. Pcscbea and Figs Jttti in nt low prices and 

good quality. Wo pay highest pi ices for Farm Produce,
Orders Delivered Promptly.

High Price I  l l / r p r p  Low  Price 
Breaker ■ »  f t  C t D E s i l  Maker

Mr. aud Mrs. D. Fintayson nnd 
family left our village on Wednes
day to rcaldo In Port Elgin, where 
Mr. Finluysou lias u position. All aro 
sorry to see this family leave.

Miss Margaret .Campbell of Her- 
rlston, accompanied by Miss Rota 
Whaley, spent a couplo of days at 
Miss Campbell's homo hero.

Mr. Titos. F. McFarluno returned 
to Toronto on Friday after u fow 
days visit with his parents.

Mrs. J. B. Thompson of Toronto 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
McIntyre for the past week.

Miss Katherine McLeod of De
troit. Mich., is lioum on a visit.

,-Mr. Juntos Downey attended tho 
funeral of his brother-in-law In Tor- 

| onto last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. McKeeman and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Maher aper.t ibu 24th at 

j "Cosy Nook," luverhurou.
Privates Archie McLeod, James 

Thompson, Albert Groves, Lome 
| Reid, Walter McKenzie, James Byttl- 
• ons and Neil McDcruihl aro alt home 
. having been given ten days more 
' tootling furlough.
I Mr. nud Mr/. Jamas Brown and 
y-.uiig sou of Puliky Sunduycd with 

J fu r purcutB, Mr. ut;d Mrs. 8. Steven-

| Mrs. L. B. TullorJ ut DeamxvMlo 
Is visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. W. J. MiKecmau.

Anniversary Services:—The 42nd 
anniversary of Utniuls Baptist church 
will bo observed on Sunday, Juno 
4tlt. Prof. J. II. Farmer, L. L. D., 
Dean of Theology In McMastor Uni- 

{ versity will preach at 10.30 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. On Moody- evening. 
June 6th., Prof. Farmer will deliver 
bU lecture culltlod, "Fundamentals

SOLWAY

PINKERTON

a. (Ilev.) Gale returned from 
Arthur where she ha* spent tbo last 
month.

A large number, of old and young, 
celebrated tho 2tth In Wslkerton, and 
all report a good lime.

Mf. Wee. Blrrell baa purchased 
McLaughlin runabout.

Tho Oddfellow* from tbl* vicinity 
took part in th<) parade at Glamis 
Sunday morning.

Senator Donnelly hat returned from 
a butineee trip lo Trout Creek.

Mist Myrtle Garland and Master 
Thompson Garland, spent over 
day in Walkerlon.

Pte. Gordon Garland spent Sunday 
at hb borne here.

-Mr. John Mntrio b having hie hay 
pressed. Q

CARGILL

D. D. U. M. W. J. Loughlmi visit* 
Port Elgin on June 15tb when no will 
dedicate the new Masonic Hall.

Mr. Frank Schcrier of Walkerlon 
Sundayed with Jqmcs Alexander Jr.

Mr*. John Clancy was in tho County 
Town on Monduy,

Mr. Tho*. Nvo who hat boon a 
dent here for tho past 5 years moved 
to Palmerston on Tuesday where he 
and Walter have secured lucrative 
position*.

Mr. J. T. Clancy spent tho week-end 
Iu Southampton.

Messrs Saundera, Hood, Cbiebolm 
and babden accompanied D. D. U. 
M. Loughleen on hi* official visit to 
Kincardine on Mocday.

Mr. Andy Hauiuorr, our enterprising 
livery man, ba« purchased a Fold car

Mr. Kid 1 has also six pupils trying 
the the third class exam*. The prin
cipal is doing a lot of extra work this 
moulh.

Im't it queer, hew many people 
*«e ihe evil In the good aud bow many 
see the good in tho evil.'

Segt.J. Itdcheobsc-h and Pie. C. 
Wendttf Walkerlon made a short 
visit to Mlldiony oa Sunday.

Pto. Fair and Mrs. Fair, me Ml** 
Gertrudo Richards, ot li&rriston 
•pent Sunday in town.

Mr. John Krueger of ihe Hth eon. 
has secured an Oveil uid touring car 
from Mr. Peter ltobeur. the local agt.

Ptf. B. B. Patten of ll3-.li Guelph 
Battery spent Sunday in town with

*. Wellington Richards of Har. 
n epent Sunday a*. Mr*. J. Stew

ard’s,
Mr*. Reha Schwalm and Mien Dora 

Wendt of lUt rinton npont Sunday at 
their home line.

RiVERSOALE

* Stunt who has had an enroy- 
ablo visit at the home of her mother. 
Mr?. McDonald returned lo her homo 
in Mornington on Monday last.

Pto. Jack O’Neil spent Suuilay in the 
village, also Pies. Lmioaio and Pot- 
t*place visited here lt*t week.

A nniubrr from the vTUgo *prnt 
the holiday io Walkerlon.

.‘i he farmors are rejoicing over the 
flue weather, most of them have a I- 
tuoHt completed {eoding.

Thero wax a.very *ucce»*ful bee at 
Peter Valad’s farm on Monday.

Mr. Albert Diericb irturr.td hone 
from a visit to Toronto on Mcnday 
last.

Ml** Jcanlu Scharbach b Waiting 
at the home of Mr. Steve Scharbach.

Mr. aud Mr?. Jo*. Ualladay narrowly 
e scaper îr.jurr when the horse which 
they were driving on Sunday brenme 
unmanagrnlde breaking lire bat tins 
and part of tbc tuggy.

N w w

Warm Weather
Wearables

Tho warm weather Is her® to *tay now. Tlmo to 
change to Summer Clothing. We have a wonderful 
lot of Summer Goods.

Summer Middles for Kiddle*. Misses and Ladle*
60c to $‘.'.00.

New Knox Waist* and Summer BlouieaToc to $5.
Ltd  lea’ Wa»h Skirt*, new style*, $1.00 to $2.60.
D iin ty now Collars, Ties and Belts for ladles. 

Swell styles.
Corsot Cover*, Underskirt*, Princess Slips, Vests 

and Drawers. Assortment better than wo have ever 
shown.

il ithing Suita for boys and men, 60c and 60c.
lion ’s Poris Kpit Balbrlggan and B. V. D., Shirts, 

Drawers aud Combinations, short sleeves und knee 
lengths at all prices-

Summer Hats for children, ladies, men and boys. 
Wo show everything now and stylish, price* 25c to 
$6.50 each.

W e have an exceptionally good showing of curtain 
netts, scrims, madras and muslin in white, ecru, cream 
nnd fancy floral designs, 10c to 75c per yd. New 
Curtains In white, cream, ecru and Atab 60c to $7.50 
por pair.

M cBURNEY & CO.

GREENOCK

Tho Ited Gross Society hold Ihflr 
regular niectit g Satuiday evening.

Ml** Florence Held who bae been 
visiting !itrsl»t<r in Tee.watrr letnrn- 
ed homo cn Saturday evening.

Quito a number luok iu tho celeb!*- 
lion iu Walkerlon «n the* Twenty 
Fourth and report a good tiuir.

Pte. Jack Hummingcr spent Suuday 
in tbo village.

A largo percentage ol our farmer* 
have finished seeding.

*nrovery sorry to hear of the 
diner* of Pte. Richard I’ortkc, who 
ha* beuu operated on for appendicitis. 
We hope he will have a .speedy recov
ery.

Mr. Hoy Cole ha* purchased a One 
act of (inglo driving harness.

Samuel Sturgeon who had the 
mlsfortuno'to burn hi* hand with a 
rope while taking exerclie in Walker- 
ton. i* off on ten days furlough.

Regimental Policeman ,J. II. Arm
strong is home to say good-byo prior 

going overseas.

MILDMAY

Mr. Wallace Cunningham returned 
to Toronto last wet leafier spending a 
short vacation nt hi* boiao here.

The young folks front around tho 
burg gathered nt the home of Mr, 
Geo. Winter Ust Thursday where a 
vory pleasant evening ws* spent dan
cing and playing card*.

Q.iite a number frant around h«re 
took iu tbe 24th at Walkerlon aud re
po-la very largo crowd and a good 
day of sports.

Mrs. Joe. 1-awrence of Clifford I# 
spending a week visiting her parents 
hero.

Mr. and Miss Moore of AlpliaM vis- 
ited at Mr. John Cunninghams fur a 
couplo ot dav* last week.

Mia* M. Kirktown epent tho week 
end at her homo nt Glands.

By the look of tho orchard* we 
will have lota of trait this year.

Mils Olive 8churter spent a couple 
of day* nt Kiversdale last week.

Mr. Geo. Krnewein had a very ex
citing ruuaway when going homo 
from Mr. Winters' party Thursday 
night when the horse took flight and 

away upsetting tho buggy and 
breaking the harness, but Mr. Erne- 
wieu escapad unhurt.

Mr. David Pinkerton U on Ihe tick 
list Ihrno days. lie is suffering from 
paralytic stroko.

A very large number of our towu 
folks spent a very enjoyable day at 
tbe County town oa Victoria Day. 
AH repoit having hern well pleased 
with tho sight*.

Mr. Elward Delbel and Mr. Wm. 
F. Wendt visited in Clifford on Sun
day.

The A t Homo to be given on Monday 
evening to tbe Garrick boys or tho 
100th Batt. was called off owing to 
several difficulties arising end pre
venting It being carried out. A dan- 
cohoa ever was held at a later liunr 
for tho lads in khaki.

The many friends of the late Mr. 
Walter Schnnr collected fund* 
Monday to buy a wreath.

Tho aoldlors who bad not yet re
ceived tboir watches wero presented 
with them on Monday evening Iu tbe 
Town Hall.

Mr. Simon Kaechele Ij erecting 
new brick residence on hi* place 
on the Walkerlon road Just north ot 
tho village.

Mr. Elmo Schntirr visited in Aylon 
on Monday.

Mr. Sigmund Ktnll of tho Hib Con. 
I» erecting a large brick tesidenc« this 
summer.

Tbe Uarrlck Council at tbclr meet
ing on Monday gave f 1,000 to tho Pat
riotic fund,

Mr. Hudy Kauffmann of tho fllh 
con. ha? purchased a Ford car.

Mr. Clarence Sciliog ha? enlisted 
iu ihe 1131b list levy at Guelph. He 
came up to vlrllat his home hero otet 
Sunday aud to renew acquaintance*.

Mr. Edward Deibel has brought n 
7 b. p. Indian twin cylinder motor- 
oycle from a dealer in llanover. ~  
machine was deltveiod on Saturday 
last,
«There is a rather Urge c!o»# of pup
ils at the Public School to write 
Entrance this year, The Principal,

TfieOnlyGraiidProe
(H ig h e s t A w ard), 

.e iv e n io .  

Dictionaries
nl Ihc Panama- ̂
Pacific Exposition' 

v o s ^ n m M / o

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Snperiority of Educational Merit 
Tin* new creation mutter* wiih 
/fnaf authority nil kiniUof Puzzling 
nitration* such oa "now L»JV/emysf 
pronounced?" ‘MVbcro li Finn- 
dent"  "  What Is a conUnion* roy- 
oje/" “ Wliat UahoiriLcrf' ’ ‘ *What

3M 00Ceogr*phlcsi SeNecta. 12.000 
BUgrapbical Eotrtee. Over MOO IBae- 
trktieas. 2700 Pages. Tbe only (fletioa- 
ary with the dhified pxg»-a etrekeef

N O T IC E

I, Potor Arketl, hereby ’elato that 
. Hock of sheep Is not of the origin

al flock established by the lato Peter 
Arkrllae alleged by some of tho ad- 
ertisemeuts published by in* over the 

name of Peter Arkell & Co.
Peter Arkell

Tceswater, Out,"

Spring Requirements
T h e re  is noth ing lik e  a fresh coa t o f  P a in t 

to  b righ ten  up the  home.

W e can supply you  w ith  th e  v e ry  bes t 
goods for in te r io r  or outside w ork  and a t 
m oderate prices.

TO BUILDERS!
H av in g  purchased before th e  a d van ce  in 

p rices  a la rge  stock o f Bu ilders H ardw are , such 
as N a ils , Glass, Locks, H iuges, & c . A ls o  
P lu m b in g  F ix tu res  such os B aths, B asins, S inks, 
& c . W c  are  in  a  pos ition  to  quote you  v e r y  
in te restin g  prices.

TRY US !
W e  a lso  c a r ry  a  fu ll lin e  o f G arden  Tools, 

in  fact Too ls o f a l l  k inds. G ive  us a C a ll.

IV. i. HEHMESTON

JU v e ry

n Tools.
II. . 4 * 1

“ A n  In vi ta tio n”
Is extended to ail ladies 

and gentlemen to see

‘•DORENWEND
display of

HAIR GOOD8”

Hartley House 
Walkerton

TIESDAY, JtJfiE 13
When the finest and newest hiir*goods creation* in 
every style from a pin-curl to * complete head-dress 
will be exhibited.

Transformations* Pom>adours, i .
awichea, Waves, etc.

‘‘Every Bald Man”
should see TH E  DORENWEND TOUPEE. It  is a benefiWo the 
appearance and a protectionto the health.

A  D em on stra t ion  is F re e  o l  C h a rg e
R EM E M BER

“ Dorenwend’s ’’
Hcadolco and Showroom*

105 Y )N G E  S T R E E TTORONTO
R em em br O nly One Day

A t Hartley HouseWalkerton, on Tuesday, June 13 fc

The Home 
Washer
T h e  easiest ru nn in g  i 

o f a l l  w a s h e s  is  on ex
h ib it ion  a t ou r store. 
C a ll and see It. Its 
speed ba lan ce  .w h e « ! 
and steel ball-b earings  
m ake it  so easy  to  run 
th a t an y  ch ild  can  op 
era te  it, -



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
V O L .X L V U ,  N O . 21 W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , W A L K E R T O N ,  J U N E  8th, 1916 FIVE CENTS A COPY

KODAKS and 
BROWNIE 
CAMERAS

Aod everything needed for 
the taking, developing and 
finishing of pictures. Yc*u 
will want one this summer 
—why not itart now.

An Illustrated price list for the asking or drop 
usj^postal for one by mall.

H u n te r ’ s  D r u g  S to r e
Drift and Ksdahi PKm 33 C. P. R. Tlcktl

Mentholine Balm
Pa used it after shaving;

Ma used it on a burn;
Sis uses it for everything;

Bill when his ankles turn. 

’Ha good for many, many, 
things

1 never heard about;
Aunt says its good for whoop* 

ing cough,
Croup, sunburn and the

gOUti
Before our jar Is empty,

•Pa always gets some more, 
re’s  just one place to buy 

it
“ d that’s the Rexall Store.

1P. 8IEVERIGHT
E R E X A L L  STORE

VE R YO N E  who has 
seen and bought 

OUR 

SUPERIOR

Wall Papers
for 1916 

thusiastic over 
their m erits.

a  m AMD LOOK THEM OVER

cCrum & Co.

Oxfords
a n d
Pumps

You can see Style 
sticking right out 
of our Oxfords and 
Pumps,

Ramsey

We carry a large variety of the 
beat makes In naberdaanerr *°d 

are «ure we can please you ia quaUty 
alyle and price.

O U R  T A IL O R IN G  
We cut and lit carmenU right n  they 

f fn LI?? **  onlythe beet fabrics and nndluge.
Let oa take your meaiure. 

otder^**' ,uit* coaU Adored to
Repairing. Cleanlcg and Preealne 

fivta »pedal altenlloD. .  *
P h o n e  166

G. T. ROURKE
QuaUty Tailor and Men's Wear

W i l k a t o n  :  O n t a r i oWalkei

IN THE TRENCHES

Cerp. Gee. Kingsbury write* Mr. True* 
Of SUrtlag Experiences "Som« 

where la Belgium''

U. E. Truax M. P. had a letter this 
week from Corp. George Klogabury, 
who ia on the firing line in Belgium. 
Corp. Klog*bnry writer;—
Dear Mr. Truax:—

I am taking the pleasure of drop* 
ping tou a few lines, glad to aay that 
up to the time of writing all ie well, 
in tbo beet of health, and feriing fine. 
Have boon wondering If my laat.letter 
t i  you or or i cached its destination. 
In my letter 1 told you of my promo
tion to Corporal, being promoted dur
ing the operation of my machine gun 
in the firing Hoe in Iho diet 
trenches. Just lately we havu been 
having some exciting and. alto very 
rough timer, having been moved to 
new part of the line where condltlona 
are very active. Counting cp tfce 
month* I find that we have put in 
eight solid month* in tbe filing line, 
without a rest and co leave, lut I 
slicking it fine.

Most say, during the past few weeks 
have had some very close call* but 
elill breathing freely. The nigbt 
fore last, tbe Sargesnt and myaelf 
went around to all the guns, to »• 
there wcreanyoAMiaU-ies. On the way 
wo were sniped at, one bullet canto 
close that we both blinked our eyes at 
the same time and then looked at 
another to sco If we bad got it but 
FrltzmLscd his taiget. YetUiday 
morning w# were bombarded for two 
hour*. 1 got annoyed, having had my 
breakfast at balf-pait five, and It being 
half-put eleven, I was good and hung
ry. Telling the boy* to keep whore 
they were under cover, I tan to the 
dug-out, where the ration* were kept, 
got some bread and butter, jam and 
cbeete, and on tbo way back, bangl 
binge!!, arnoko, sandbags, bricks, dirt, 
all went np in (be air. Good-bye eat
ables. . Luckily 1 stayed on my fret, 
but went hungry. But at night 
all had a ‘good supper. This is the 
life!

Leave has been granted agaio, two 
or three going every week now,' and 
if all goea well, 1 will be getting 
about tbo end of nest month or the 
first week in July.

Plea»e remember me to Mrs Truax. 
Hope she is quite well. I tbaok her 
very much for sendiog me the Special 
Edition of tbe TtlrscCpe. It wat 
d*od a floe paper, I waedelighted 
tend will keep it for a long time. 
The Bruce Battalion is *ome regiment, 
by what I read, of courto no one 
wishes this .war to continue forever, 
but it will till wo are mas
ters of the situation.

At tbe 100th are making such a good 
name for themselves, whilst In twin
ing. I hope tbet they wllihave the op- 
portunity of making a name for than 
eelve* when they reach the trenches 
and have to go over the parapet to 
meet the dirty Huns. Now I must 
quit and go to the guns, baviog quite 
a hit of responsibility placed on my 
shoulders now. llowis Harry getting 
along? Remember rac to him und I 
hope he U quite well. Well goodbye 
for this time, hope to bear from you 
soon. Wishing yon tbe very best or 
health, I remain,

Yours truly,
George Kingsbury

BORN
FRITZ—At Chepstow, on Saturday, 

June 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Fritz, a daughter,

Hekrinoton—A t Weetford, on Juno 
Und, to Mr, and Mrs. C. Herrington, 
a eon,

W aoXKB-Io Carrlck on May 25th to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wax. Wagner, a eon.

+  +  +

0]ED
McKa y - A t  OltervUIe, on Friday. 

June 2nd, Elisa WaUon, relict of 
the late Donald McKay, aged M 
years, and 3 months.

GREAT TIME AT DHESLEY
Soldiers of 160th Batt. Wsro Royally

Entertained—Impressive Ceremony 
of Presenting Colors Witness

ed by Thousands

What the citizens of even a final! 
town can do by working harmoniously 
and enthusiastically tegother was well 
shown by the Military Day put on' in 
tibesley on Saturday. Tbe affair was 
& great success in every way. Tbo 
100th Battalion was royally entertain
ed, tliolr battalion funds swelled by 
over a thousand dollars ns a result of 
tbo celebration, and the boys were sent 
away feeling that Chesley was nuo of 
tbe bos'. liUIo towes on tbe map A 
big feature of the day wat tbe present
ation cf tbe Battalion Colois to tbe 
100th by Mr*. Hollidey, wife ol tbo 
generous donor, Mr. M. A. Halllday, 
ono of Chester's most prominent citi
zens, Two distinguished Bruce boys 
graced tbo occasion, tbe Hoc. W. H. 
Hearst. Premier of Ontario, and Col. 
Robt. Johnston D.D. of Montreal, 
of America’s foremost preachers. Those 
who had tbu good fortune to hear Dr. 
Johnston will never forgot the Inspir
ing message which he gave to the Bat
talion on Sunday morning. Another 
important ceremony was the official 
farewell of Bruce County to Bruce' 
Own Battalion by Warden A. K Mc- 
Nab, who In wishing tbo boys god
speed, presented the Battalion on be
half of tho County Council with u 
purse of $500. Tbe boy* covered tbe 
sixteen-mile marcb to Chesley in gcod 
shape, and made an exoeilent impres
sion there by tbeir smart appearance. 
Returning tboy left Chesloy about 
niro o'clock Monday morning, stop
ping for the noon hour near Alex, 
Roe's in Brant. Here theyenjoyed 
unexpected treat,some CbesicyciUzeos 
coming along in an auto with a num
ber of crates of oranges, which certain
ly ••touched the spot.” The soldiers 
reached Walkurton at 4:15, and were 
met at tbe top of the bill by a cheering 
throng of Public and Separate school 
cbildreu of tho town who bad turned 
ont to greet them.

Capt. Reid Wounded
Today's casuahty list gives the 

name of Capt. John A. Reid of Pink
erton, ton of Mr. Adam Urid, among 
those wounded. Capt. Reid ie a grad
uate of tbo Medical Faculty, Univer
sity of Toronto, and was with tbe 
Army Medical Corps at tbe Front. A 
brother, Lieut. A. E. Reid, Ie with tho 
71st Batt.

+ *  +
71 *t. in Freqc* ?

Walkerton people are following the 
casualty list with genuine concern 
these days, h is thought that 
number of Walkerton boys were in 
big fighting with tbe Canadian Divis
ion. It bos been persistently rumored 
that tbe 71st Batt. ia already in 
France but thee is no confirmation of 
this report.}

+  +  +
Got Stopped On

A misstep hr a soldier of D. Co. 
suited in placing Pte. Merino in the 
hospital on Tuesday night. Pte. Mc
Rae was tleiping eoundly when a sol
dier weighing about 185 lbs. attempted 
to pussy-foot across tbe room. When 
be stepped on McRae's solarplexus 
the Utter thought he was done for, but 
ho wilt soon bo alright again,

+  +  +
WiU Attend Church

There was some talk of Service being 
held on tbe Armoury lawn next Bun- 
day morning tilt tbe idea has been 
abandoned. Tbe Telescope learns 
thoritativcly just before going to press 
that tbe ordor* of tbe day will pro
vide f:r the soldiers attending their 
own-Church as usual next Huiday 
morning.

+  +  +  ♦
Promotions in "AM Co.

A number of promotions have boon 
made lu "A " (Walkerton) Company as 
follows:—Corp. MeCaw to be sergeant, 
Corp. Waite to be sergeant, Corp. Mc
Carter to bo laoce-sergeant, Corp. 
Dies to be lance-sergeant, Pte. Swans- 
ton to be lanco-corp., Pt»s, Howe, J. 
Henderson, E. G. Davis. Eagles, Wood
cock, Wendt to bo lance-corporals,

+ +  +
Battalion Romance

Probably no meiffbtr of tbe 160th 
Bate made bettor use of bis month's 
leave than Private Donald MoTavieh 
Lament, who returned to tbe Bat
talion Ust week with a pretty young 
bride in the person of Miss Mary 
Plorenco Webster of Baugcen. Tbe 
young couple were wedded at Tor
onto otr May 31st by Rev. M. Me- 
Quarry.

+  +  +
May Leave Juno 19th

No definlto date for tbe departure 
of tbe 160tb Batt. for London bas yet 
been fixed. Lt.-Col. Weir is at London 
to-day and he may bare this Informa
tion when he returns. Tbo measles 
epidemic is being squared away, and 
as no week-end panto* arc being issued 
there Is little likelihood of fresh cases 
developing. The probable date for tbe! 
Battalion's departure U said to be 
Monday, June 10th,

Appeal* Agalm t Assessment.
Court of Revisit n, o cur pored t f  

Count. Plelscb, McCarter. Rusrell. 
Lettner and Artcolt, heard six appeals 
from the 1DIU Assessment oa Mouday 
night. John Bi'ger'a asicssment was 
reduced from $1300 to »I*0-J. Tbo bus- 
inese tax on Binder Twine Factory 
was knocked off. John Joyut appeal- 
ed against business tsx on (be Evap
orator. The Committee decided to 
wait and see whether the evaporator 
wculd bo run Ibis season. Tbe asses- 
ment on Mr. H. A. Blepbnn's house 
-as reduced from 13400 to $8300. The
•ssiwment of land on which Stephan 

Bros, store la built, was cut from $700 
to $000, John Ward, proprietor of 
Walker House,claimed that bis assess
ment was at least double wbat he 
would sell tbe properly for. His ap
peal will be dealt with at an adjourn
ed mooting next Monday night at 7,30. 

+  +  +
The Western Fxlr

Coo of lire changes tbst will bo not
iced by vlslpr* to the Exhibition In 
September next, at London, will be 
tbe new Process Bulldog, which ha* 
been erected since last year's Exhibi
tion. k  Is expected iliat this b.rllding 
will bo a hive of industry during Ex- 
hibllicn week. Some of our largest 
Manufacturers have already taken 
space and arrangements are being 
made with others, so that this build- 
log will certalDiy be an attractive 
ono with machinery In motion, show
ing different kinds of got da In course 
of roauufsciuring. If any firms re
quite space in ih a, or aoy other build
ing, application should be made to 
tbo Secretary at unco, as a large 
amount of space has already been 
■Holed, 'ibis is a very Important 
matter to Exhibitors as lsio appli
cants bavo-to lake wbat Is left. All 
applications for space and all other 
information regarding tho Exhibition 
should be addressed to the Secretary, 
A. M. Hunt, London, Ontario.

+ +  ♦
Deanery Msating ,

A most successful and wrll at tended 
meeting of tbo Bruce Dosncry Chapter 
and the Bruoo Deanery Branch of the 
Woman s Auxiliary was held lu tbe 
Church of the Ascension, l'sisley, on 
Wednesday of last week. Rev. W. E. 
Philip of Clreeley, was thn preacher at 
the morning session, followed by the 
adminlslrallonof tho holy communion, 
Mrs. G«han, of London, addrersed tbe 
ladies of tbe W. A. ia the church while 
the Deanery Chapter met for boaiuees 
at tbo rectory from 2 to 4 p.m. ,A t a 
united meeting at ^o’clock Mr. B>ld- 
win, of Toronto, gave a paper oa 
church literature, and elrocgly urged 
the are of the press in church work! 
Rev. O. C. Brett, missionary to tbe 
Yukon for the past five years, gave an 
interesting account of his workamong 
the Indians In the north, Rev. Canon 
Gould, tho geueiAi secretary of the 

, Church of England In Canada, gav« 
an Inspiring address, leading bis hear
ers into » arious mission Helds, and 
made tbe picture to real that one could 
catch tho vision. Hu also gave an 
other impressive address nt tbe nda- 
Bionary meeting in the evening. The 
iadios of tbe church served a very 
appetizing luncheon on tbo church 
lawn to about ono hundred. The 
officer# of the Bruce Deanery W. A 
for tbo conning year arc:— Mrs. (Rev., 
Diehl, of Paisley, President: Mrs. 
(Rev.) Homer, of Cargill, Bec.-Treus. 
Tbo Deanery co-operative halo Is belug 
sent to Cedar Lake, Bask.

IN MEMOR1AM

lu loving memory of Heclor Herd 
who died June tith, 1915.

Another year has paifod, our hearts 
still sore

As time goes on we miss bltu more.
His cheerful voice,bis welcome face. 

No one can take a father’s place.
We’ll catch the broken threads again 

And finish what we here began,
Why hopes are checked and cssllee 

fall.
Some tluie.ioina time we'll understand 

Inserted by hi* friends.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Scbuurr and fam
ily doslro to thank the many friends 
of Walkerton and district who so gen
erously assisted them during tbeir 
recent ssd bereavement. They desire 
also to extend their very slucero 
thanks for tbo many floral and spir
itual offerings.

AN  EXPLANATION

A good many contributor* 
will wonder what has hap
pened to their news Items 
tills tveek. Several columns 
of our b-st reading matter In
cluding the weekly budgets 
from our live correspondents 
in Cargill, Mlldmiy, Gisruls 
and Pinkerton, have been 
held over unavoidably, and 
the Tklxhcopk delated ia 
publioAllon, owing to "  me
chanical troublss", which for
tunately bars been adjusted.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Fresh fl*h at Mcllwaio'a.
Bee McCarter's $16 harness. 
Wool wanted—S. A. Rlfo A Co.

Mrs. Tho*. Kenny Is vistliug relatives 
at Colling wood.

Mrs. Colvin, ofTceswater, is vltiting 
ttMr.N. Eidt'a.

Fresh lisb every Tue* Jay and Friday 
at A. Meltwaln's.

Miss Susan Ropther visited her old 
ipme here ibis week.
^Dr H, Sinclair has taken Mrs.McKih 

lop's furnished residence.
Dr. Liwrenco Barrett ol Galt spoilt
few days hero tbl* week.
Mta. Hamilton of Chicago U visiting 

her sister Mrs. John McLean.
Fresh herring, wbit'flsh and trout 

every Tuesday and Friday at Me- 
llwalu's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vogt and Miss 
Vogt, spent n few days at Hamilton 
tbe post week.

Capt. Waiter Lamb was here from 
Toronto on Saturday attending bis 
sister's wedding.

Mr. A. D. Ferguson B. A., has a-cured 
Mathematics Specialist standing from 
the Faculty of Education.

Pte. William BrUlan, of Toronto, 
was home for a few days visiting hli 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Brislao,

Mr*. J. B. WalhquUt and daughter, 
Florence, of Freehold, New Jersey, la 
visiting her pareu'.H, Mr. aud Mrs. N. 
Eidt.

Tbe appointment of Lieut. McDo n- 
aid and Krug of Cbraley. two young 
officers of the lUUlb, was made this 
week.

Messrs. J. J. Schumacher and Guy 
Cerney (Durham) bought Overland 
this week from J. E. McGregor, local 
ygent.

Good homes wanted for a girl 10 
ye ore old, boy 6, toy 5, boy 4, boy 3, all 
orphan children. Apply to Rev. !>• 
McLennan.

A  vagrant, named Joseph Richard
son Was brought down from Hep worth 
tbit week to serve 00 days it tbo 
County goal.

Mrs. K. M. Taylor, accompanied by 
Bbeila. and belie,' left on Tuesday 
morning for a month's visit to Belle
ville and Perth.
*v Mrs. Hehu was hero front Btralford 
this week aud took her sister. Mis. 
Pelch, who bav been poorly for some 
time, back to Stretford with her.

Knslgu Fred W. Martin of London, 
a staff officer of the Salvnticn Army, 
was here yesterday Inking subscript' 
ions for the Army's Prison and Rescue

EJdou Lewis, B.A..secured Specialist 
■landing in tbe teachers' examination* 
at Faculty of Education. Miss Helen 
Hartley hue passed ns high school 
assistant,

Io tbe absenco of Rev. D. A, 
Walker at Conference, Rov. J, W. 
8 tndsrsou supplied the pulpit of tbe 
Methodist Church in tbe morning 
and Mr. H. L. Willoughby at night.

When Uey. Or. Johnston called for 
three cheers for tbe most popular of
ficer io Ontario and best horseman in 
Cheeiey on Saturday, the crowd made 
tbe welkin ring with lusty cheers for 
OoU Weir.

Tbo spring crops are having a good 
growth the last ten days. Fall wheat 
will be an excellent crop on high land 
but on iow-lviog soli is warthh 
Prospects are excellent for a good 
crop of hay.

Mrs. Cbanning and her two 
arrived back this week from England 
where they went a year ago after Mr, 
Cbanning bad enlisted. Mrs. Cbann
ing has rented the house recently 
vacated by Mrs. Moody In the East 
Ward.

Mrs. Catherine Houck bav sold her 
fifty-acre farm in North Brant to Mrs. 
iauo Goodtiy for $3,250. The deal was 
pat through by Mr. James Whitehead. 
Mrs. Houck bos not decided where she 
wilt rnako her home but may come to 
Walkerton.

Itev.G.C. Little, B.A., of Paisley, 
left on Monday to attend tho General 
Amtnbly at Winnipeg. Tin 
commissioners from the Bruce Presby
tery are:—Rov. A. G. Howat, Balom; 
It. M. Gale, PinkertonjNJ. It. Hunter, 
elder, Tiverton. \

rrealdeot Smallfield ot liter Canad
ian Press Association said at Toronto 
last week:—If one hundred newspaper 
editors of Ontsrio were asked which 
weekly paper had the best editional 
psge, one buudred would reply. "The 
Grille Packet." Surely the Packet 
bas a reputation worth white.

Mr. James A. Lsurb who visited 
Guelph on Monday, says that tbe 
crops In this section are mote advan
ced than they are further south and 
that conditions there have boon more 
aggravated by tbe rains. In one field 
be noticed a farmer sow ing by hand, 
tbe ground being too soft for mach
inery,-

Town Council meet* Monday ulght. 
Two cates ot mump* are repot led In

Mr. E. J Skelton arrived borne from 
an extended business trip to tbo 
West last week.

Have your wedding invitations 
printed in the latest designs from new 
type at Ihe Telescope.

The Huron Battalion added 134 
recruit» durlag May. The Battalion') 
strength la now about 900.

Irwin Bros, shipped three carload* 
ot horses to-day. Two loads to the 
West, and one to Montreal.

The Methodist Congregation hsd 
n Inspiring sermon Sunday nigbt 

tioiu Principal Willoughby,
A few turns of the watering cart 

would be a blessing to the dust-chock- 
od folks on Durham Ht. these dayi 

Walkerton Oddfellows will hold 
Decoration Service on Sunday. Tbe 
100th Batt. Band will be in attendance, 

Lightning struck Ihe bsrn of Rev 
Mr. McFarlane, Kincardine, on Bun 
day night.doing considerable damage.

The ladies of Chesley provided 3.00U 
pics for the boys of tbe B-"2lki>. 
And maybe tbe boys didn't ebj<V 
them!

For a clean scalp and glossy healthy 
hair use ••03" Shampoo Paste. 25c. at 
Rexall Drug Stores only,—A. F, 
Sleverlgbt.

Mr. A. 8. Koyce is making extens
ive alterations to hie house, including 
tbe addition of a couple of rooms 
tbe second floor.

Tbe Bruce County W. C. T. U. will 
hold its twenty-olgbt Annual Conven
tion in Knox Church, Walkerton 
June 15tb and 16th.

Don't be backward about letting 
have your personals. They help 
make a newsy papor and that’s tbo 
kind wo always tty to publish,

Major J. J. Fraser I* editor of tbe 
Splint Record, a live sheet published 
at tbe Front by No 2 Field Arnbul 
ance. Tbe Telescope bas been favored 
with a recent copy and will publish 
torn* apicy item extract* in next 
woek’s issue.

Little Betty Player, the twc-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Play
er, underwent a serious operation by 
Dr. Hall for mastoid trouble at tbe 
Bruce County Hospital ton Saturday 
afternoon.' Brlty is making a splend
id recovery.

Farmers should have printed stat
ionery just as well aa businers 
Try a small lot lor a start, snd see 
how yon like it. We'll give you 250 
envelopes and 250 note heads, neatly 
printed, for $3; or 500 of each for $1. 
We have cheaper kinds but do not to- 
oommend them.

"Much sickness would be prevented 
If the public wvould remember that 
constipation is^te of the fust caw 
e»." "Rexall Orderlies’* i* the best 
remedy for men, women, or children. 
16? and 25c, exclusively at Rexall 
Drugstores. -A. P. Slevcright.

Rumors of obstreperous conduct at 
Chosley by Indians who bad obtainrd 
fire-water, were current on thestreeta 
on Saturday. Tbe reports proved to 
be greatly exaggerated. Two Indian 
brothers of the 10(Hb, who bad got 
bold of a bit of liquor, "locked horns," 
causing a smalt disturbance for which 
they were given a few daye ‘•C.B.’

+  f  t
New Dental Office

Dr, Slater. L. D. S., D.D. 8., wishes 
to announce that bo h vs opened his cf 
Hce in tbe Wleser Block, formerly 
occupied by Dr, Louot. Excellent 
equipment bas been installed,

+  +  +
Wasted

At once, a reliable insn of good 
address with some experience among 
farmer*, to act as county representa
tive for Bruce County. — Stone Sc 
Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto, 

19-23
+  +  +

A June Fste.
A Garden Party under tbe suspicc* 

of tbe Bruce County Hospital will be 
held oil the Armouiy Grounds on Frl- 
lUy, June 9th, afternoon and evening. 
Strawberries, {ice cream, cakrs, sand
wiches,itea. coffee, csody, liult, etc., 

ill heastved. Battalion Band io at
tendance, No admission fee. Every
body welcome. Como snd help tbo 
Hospital*

+ +  +
A Timely Gill 

Tho material tor two "cook-boxes" 
bas been presented bv Walkerton 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, to 
each of tbe four companies of the 
lOUtb Batt. Tbe cook-boxes resemble 
piano boxes, but in reality ate huge 
kitchen cabinets, Tbe devign was 
drafted by Seigt. James and they are 
being made up by tho carpenters of 
tbe baltvhoa. The cook boxes area 
very handy labor-saver for tbe battal
ion cook* , )

Frank Rye
Mr. Philip Grraa came across a 

strange phenomenon In plant growth 
on hi* farm near Otter Cretk. A 
cluster of rye, ail sni-ung from the oce 
kernel, contained no loss than 90 
(talks by actual count.

♦  +  ♦
twiMar Gras nock Farmer’
The death occurred at Teeswater on 

Saturday of Mr. George Hardy, a 
former Greenock resident who was 
well-known here. Mr. Hardy, who 
waa in bis 61th year, succumbed to an 
attack of typhoid fever. He wee in 
bis tilth year.

♦  ♦  +  !
Opea AirSsnrlc*

Ensign Fred W. Martin, of Iho Sal
vation Army Headquarters staff, srai 
here yesterday taking subscriptions 
for the Rescue and Prison work of tbe 
Army. Thc/Enslgn wbo It ona of tbo 
youngest nuiniost active leaders In 
tbe Army’s work, met a number of 
Salvationist* in kbakl while bare, and 
arranged to bo in Walkerton Sunday 
nigbt when the local Salvationists 
numbering eight or nine will bold 
street service.

+  +  +
Suspected a Spy

A farmer living near Hanover tele
phoned tbe police on Tuesday that 
suspicious looking character was driv
ing about the country buying produce. 
He could scarcely speak a word of Eng
lish and tbe farmer sized bim up as a 
uro-enougb spy. The Ohkff waylaid 

tbe produce buyer av be came Into 
town and bad a look at bis credentials. 
At be proved himself to be tbe agent 
of a large Toronto produce bouse and 

bombs or seventeen Inch gun* 
on bis person, the Chief permitted him 
to go in peace.

Nswspapsrrasa Get Together
Canadian publishers foregathered at 

Toronto last week from every Province 
of the Dominion for tho annual meet
ing of tho Canadian Press Association. 
Tho gathering was Held in the 
Central Technical School, tbe finest 
Institution of the kind in existence. 
Many problems of mutual interest 
were tbreshtd out. L. A. Body of tbe 
Telescope was re elected a director cf 
tbe Association, also appointed 
member of tho Advisory Board of ff 
members who, when it is Impracticable 
to call the Board ot Directors togsthn 
will lr-ok after tho tuiinese ol the 
Association.

+ +  +
Death of Mr*. Dsgurssy 
. Mis. Goo. Dogureey, a vsry old and 

esteemed resident of North Brant, pas- 
■«d away at the home of Mrs. 8weeney, 
Scott St, on 8unday afternoon. She 
bad been poorly for some time, d»atb 
resulting from a gradual breaking up of 
forces due to old age. . She 1 
young girl when sbe came to thlp dis
trict from Scotland. Uhespootneai 
ly her whole itfo on the farm on coi 
llth. Brant, ller husband predecesi 
ed her four years ago. Her only noi 
relailre Is a nephew, Mr. D. Manorg- 
an, wbo bas the old homestead, 
eral service was conducted at tbo K.C. 
Church on Monday morning by Rev. 
Father Cummings, the remains being 
l«kon to North Brant Cemetery for 
Interment,

+  +  +
A Brut Wedding

The marriage of Miss Norma E. 
Lamb, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Lamb of Brant to Mr. 
G. Lawrence McOlenuan of Sher
brooke, Que., was quietly celebrated 
at the family borne, Brant, on Satur
day last at one o'clock. Rev. Iho*. 
Wilson, pMlor of Koox Church, 
Walksrtou, performed the ceremony. 
There wore no attendant* and only 
tho immediate relatives were present, 
After luncheon bad been served, Mr. 
nod Mr#. McCiounan left on tbe aft- 
ernoou train for Toronto and Ottawa, 

bride wraring a travelling 
suit of navy blue silk. They will 
make their home at Sherbrooke, Qui 
where Mr. McOlenuan is accountant 
of th» bank of Montreal. Before her 
marriage Mr*. McOlenuan was for 
three years lady superintendent of 
tbe hospital at Sherbrooke, and sbe 

the recipient of benutlfui presents 
from the hospital board there, as well 

from a multitude of Iriends,
+  +  +

Now Methodist Pastor
Tbe reports of tbe tessione of tho. 

Methodist Conference bare been-jloscly* 
watched by local Methodists tbe past 
week, as almost every circuit in this 
district was due for a change of pastor. 
The final draft ot sUtioiiiug committee 
issued on Tuesday Indicates that the 
call of tbe Preston Church to Rev. D, 
A. Walker B. A. bos been sustained 
by Conference. Mr. Walker will t 
succeeded here by Rov. Rev. C, W, 
CoacDH of Elmira, a former Paisley 
pastor, who is known to many Walk
erton people. Rev. Dr. Ross, n for
mer WsUkettno pastor, goes to Nor

ich. Rev. J. W. Cooley it stationed 
at Stoney Creek. Rev. A. J. (.Tighten 
will l*  at Paisley, and Rev. W. W. C, 
Almack at Elmwood, HanoverfgeU 
tho President of Conference, Rev. J, 
A. Jackeon. Rev. D. A. Walker waa 
honored with tho appointmeht of 
Aas'l-B«cretary of Conference. It was 
noted that no less than 18 Ministers 
of this Conference are in khaki, four 
uf them as Chaplains,

FABMER COMMITS SUIODJI
Georgs Flack of Browt Tsvsskp Ctrt 

Hi* Throat with Pm Kollo-Hod 
Boon Acting Strangely of Lata

When Gtorge FlacB,a Brent farmer, 
id notappoar for eupper last Wednes

day. bis family became anxious, aa ba 
bad been acting strangely of late, and 
started a vigorous* seareh.lFlatk had 
saldcn leaving aft«r dinner that he 
wa* going to see a neighbor about soma 
pigs. Enquiry proved that be did not 
go to tbe neighbor’s place at all. It 
was uot until the following day that a 
starching party found bis lifalaM body 
in the woods, with a deep gash In tho 
throat. They immediately notified 
“ *« Coroner. Dr. Porter. On vMUsf 

e scene,Chlof Ferga#on found trace* 
blood, sixty-five yards from thn 

M y . Indicating that Flash's attempt 
to end hie life, was not Immediately 
successful. A small two-bladed pen
knife in the grass told the tale. The 
Coroner impanntlled a j ory the follow- 
log day, who brought In a verdict of 
suicide. Flacb. who lived two and *  
half milos south west of town, leave* 
a wife and three children. He wae a 
quiet respectable citizen, but stout a 
year ago began acting peculiarly. Ha 
was examined for bis sanity at that 
time but tbe doctor* could not not find 
sufficient evidence of Insanity to has* 
him committed tojthe asylum.

BOYS AND  GIRLS

As a result of the campaign to eol* 
lect old newspapers, tbe pupils of tb$ 
High and Public Schools bare collect* 
ed no less than 8.3011bs. which will net 
a snug sum for Red Cross purpose** 
A prize waa given by Mr. David Boh* 
ertvon K.C, for the three highest oovL 
Itibutors fa oeeb school. A  list of th* 
contributors Is published herewith:— 

High School OoatHkwters 
Nelson Lay 815. Geo. Pinkney $71J» 

Victor Eldt 348, (Arthur Johnston NS, 
Oscar Bcbwlodt 244. Winnie Witems 
175. i Florence Taylor 170, Matt**** 
Chisholm 110,.Bvlvla Brocksdbank 0$, 
Harel Irwin 32, EmlelU Slavese Jfc, 
Gertrude Lewie 10,

Poblfc School Contributors 
Armond Taggart 1180, Eldrldg* 

Truax 1018, Brnc# Smith 616, Harry 
Myles 348, Eddie Kaaael $88, Urn* 
George 200, Catherine Attwood 17* 
Milton Ramsey I A  Rbeda Dampen 
152. Walter Hartman 112, Thelma Me* 
Ewen 132, Jean George 114, Nona** 
TroaxlOD, Hbellao Taylor 98, May 
Perdue 97, Margaret Shaw M, Braea 
Huntef 79, Eddie Singer 77, Ftranefcl 
Nulling 70, Ruth Pye 85, Dorothy 
Truax 63, Prlco McConnel 4$. Ann* 
Keichcnbach 41. Norma Forsythatty 
Lloyd Soarle 14, Arthur Whitehead 5,

LATEST W A R  NEWS

B, G. N. W. Wlr. U. T . TtaM 01 
Going To Frees

London, Eng., June 7th.— 
It It announoed that PremierAsqaith 

will take temporary charge of the war 
office. Th* admiralty have made M  
further etat ement regarding the Hatnp* 
shire disaster. «

French war office announces power* 
ful German attacks which continued 
last nigbt on Fort Van* were broken o$l 
by Prenoh machine gun fir#. An
nouncement adds enemy retreated Inf 
disorder, abandoning dead and woosd* 
ed. Heavy artillery fighting 1* la pro
gress at Hill 304 and Caurettee Wooda.

Copenhagen despatch says unofflda! 
estimate issued at Kiel of German 
losses In North 8ea fighting place 
number at 0,800.

Despatch from British headquarter* 
indicates that both Generals Mercer 
aud Williams are likely prisoner*,

Walkerton Hero?
A London paper statod on Saturday 

that Private Hancock of Watkerios, 
member of the 18th Batt. had bees 

awarded tbe Military Medal for cos 
spicuous bravery. No such Individ
ual is known in Walkerton as far eg 

bare bsen able to learn.
+  *  ♦

Gatstnan—Mlsch
A pretty wedding took place st tb« 

Lutheran Church at three o'clock os 
Tuesday, June 6lh, when Miee Esthoe 
Miach waa uuited in marriage to Mr, 
Louis Getemsu of Brant. Tbe cere
mony was porfoimed by tbe pastor 
Rev. Mr. Moelg. The bride waa be
comingly gowned in duchess* satin 
trimmed with shadow lace and woes 
tbe regulation veil with oranga Idea* 

>- carrying a boqaet of Uly of Q *  
valley and vriilta earnatlono. Mr. 
John Tote supported tba groom. A  
dainty luncheon was afterword*- ser
ved for tbe wedding party st the 
home of Mr. A. J- Miech. nnala of lb* 
groom. lu tho event** a 
was held in honor o f tba 
youog couple at tba old 
borne in Brant. Mr. asd M

will reside on the former1* farm, 
concession 4, Brant,
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CROSS 
PURPOSES

n)IHlllUIIIIIMI!lllllllll!lllllllllllllll!l!lll!JlllllltllU!lllllllllllllfr
too. Frank, you do Ilk < him“No, Indeed; I was in the cottage 

when the train came. Oh. If*  quite 
Iroe. Frank. You know I really 
couldn't help it. Are you angry?"

“Angry?" be repeated; "why ah.uh 
I be angry? I'm dreaming. 1 thiol: i 
Un*t a Joke?" he aald. sudutoly. wlri 
a threatening frown.

“Oh; no, no. la It wrong, do ye* 
think? What could'J do?”

"Tiny and South!” said Fruuk 
“Tiny! Well. If *ho likes him! * 
don't *e  why it should be wrong. he 
went on. bewildered, yet beginning it 
peroelve how In some ways ‘t might 
b* marvelously right • Ti-ai'a fjr j •! 
own people to decide. '! tiny .aven t 
uny'"objection. Hut Tiny nud South!'

"You are not angry, then? You 
don't mind?"

•to; why should 1? If Tiny I* 
Lap). Its all right. Hut 1 don't sevui 
able tc believe It yet."

"Well, here la Mr. Sooth, said Mi* 
J-eiMter, more chu-ii-Mly. “I’eina,* 
you'll believe him.”

Frank looked up, and »w  South 
coming across the gram- He Via- 
pale, but there was a peculiar Urigh; 
neda about his face His eyes were 
shitting;-he smiled a little denant!) 
Surprise is not the easiest thing in 
the world to encounter, especially U 
one Is a Utile surprised at one s sell 
Gilbert had only Just found himself 
out. Before Frank could take a step 
to most him, Mrs. Austin, who had 
come up during the explanation, wcq* 
forward swiftly and held cut her 
hand.

“Gilbert, Is this true*' she aald. "I 
may congratulate you not only on 
your fortunate escape, but on yout 
engagement, too?” ,

(Mr*. Leicester In the backgitund 
arched her eyebrows and look-I .i 
Frank. “ I had forgotten her!" sin* 
whispered).

South x-eaaed to smile, bat be nu* 
her questioning eyes honestly mine:. 
"Yew," he said, slowly, “itv* quit 
true." He looked at her as tf he would 
have aald more.

"Then I wish you all happiness—l 
wish tt with all my heart." she ru- 
plied. There waa no tremor tu her 
soft, clear, voice. “ I think our old 
friendship gives me the right to b-? 
one of the first to congratulate you.'

"Thank you." Gilbert replied
fusedly. He still held her hand, and 
looked anxiously ai her us If he feared 
some hidden meaning In her words 
’•Mildred!" he said, and there uau i 
world of pleading In hla tone, “ (ell
“>*■--- “ he stopped short. What wv*
he going to say?

"Believe me," site said, and he felt 
hw fingers tighten on his «n a kindly 
cJa*r as she apok.*. "I have always 
wished your happiness—always And 
I am glad to think that you have 
feund It" And with that sh? nod icl 
a smiling llttlo farewell, and vnlk-d 
toward the house.

Gilbert gaxod after her with a throb 
or regretful pain. He had known that 
I: was' Impossible to g j back to tho 

*tld days; Mildred had taught him
• that Aud yet. a* he looked m r his 
. shoulder at tho retreating figure, he
• had. a atrango fancy that It wan the 
very past Itself, tho pa«t which he luwi 
>feloag worshipped sad from whlcu 
fft^Kad so suddenly awakeued, which

• was-at that moment leaving him tui-
• (£*«■. * sutely shape passing eu.u.iy 
. .away, ana never looking o«u-k.
. **oi,iu nui iiuvo recalled ner, .-.m,. .. 
oouiu not recall to* sttiareu w.,o • .-■

• lievetl m hun ana lookt-o
• »-»P«*y

l>a i

"No, I'm not vexed. If you 
l-.rtpy. Oh. I like him well cm 
<iut 1 think you ought to Iiuvo 
cmebody younger." he said, doubt* 

•wily.
"Ob. no. Frank," Tiny replied,

-.real division. "It doesn't matter the 
;i*l bit when If# the inan. If it 

u-rethe woman now. It would mn 
•ut not when It's the man."
"Well, you know best." Ami Frank 

released one of her hands. "I'm 
I wish you all hapnlntvs. It cones 
rather suddenly" he said, witn a 
laugh.

"So It did to me." Tiny replied; "ai d 
I'm not sure lie would have told every
body directly, but we were 'n the 
Barkers' garden; vve couldn't go In 
htcause poor Mrs. Hark or Is d ■ml. you 
know, and we were waiting until the.
cot something to bring u« home--- "

"Oh. that's where It waa fitted?’ 
“Yes." Tiny answered, with s con- 

•cioua little laugh. "No; I think it 
•ns *cttled an we tumbled nut, hut 
1st was where !tfl said It properly. 
Ami your mother catnc round tho
•orner upon us----”

"I sees" said Frank.
"They do grow such a lot of south

ern wood there." Tiny went on. s 
color rushed to her cheek*. "He lean
ed agains; the paling*, and there was 
great bush of It. He smelled like 
Sunday school nosegay as we we 
coming hack; but he says he shall al
ways like It now."

The sight of Tiny alive, laughing, 
and talking nonsense with quivering 
lip*, suddenly brought the thought of 
her peril vividly before Frank "Oh. 
Tiny!" he wild, "you might have be* 
killed!"

"Don't." rhe said; “1 saw it ali
ke gravel pit, you know. Just as v 
vent Into It one day; do you remen 
er? Kver so long ago. almost the 

llrat time I staid here. I saw it all.
T there were a terrible light In It. and 
I said to myself, i  shall die the 
And then 1 called to Gilbert, nnd I 
member hln face for one moment, and 
we got to the turning, and before 
could Jump nut It was all over: : 
there we were, picking ourselves up.

p the v

in
a neeu ot nlm. liny nau 

•out - utiuert: ' in their pern 
aitemoon, and his heart hau Musucnsj 
vne innocently spiraling cry, tue name 
by wuich sue mul nocr robed inn., 
uttered as her one word then, ‘i my 
Mtu ho ueeu to grudge his old Io.-j 
that one backward glance. It was nu 
ever In a moment, a&u Gilbert ur*-*» 
a long breath, and went toman to 
ncelve Frank s congratulation«.

•Tney were ratner briefly u.id 
UUmliy given. t-rauk was .agvr re 

gone; the picture which for Gilbert 
t v/Miniiled a softly sentimeutui n- 
grut wus for him a vision o: „«.pe, 
which beckoned nlm to foliov. no 
utteted such good- wishes a* c.ioic 
mdlly to bis Ups, and were .suitable 
ô anybody who was going to be mar- 

r*fU. He resitted the accldoni by the 
gravel pit more 'clearly than Hie on- 
gogthicur, but ha was too Impatient 
and preoccupied. to talk much even 
nbout that. “ It's u mercy you weren't 
kllleu!" he Mid, shortly.

"Wei), l suppose It was a narrow 
escape," Gilbert answered, with a 
smile.
. “ arrow escape-yes. I should 

■ think so! It couldn’t very woll have 
bveu much narrower, as far a.v I tan 
V*. However, a mis* Is as good as 
a n.He, I suppose."

“So they m >-." Gilbert replied; "but 
for my own part. I should pref-r tli? 
mile next time. And so would your 
cousin, l .fancy."
_*̂ Ah, Tiny knew wl.at 
«3»!qg to! It’s no wouder

I»oor child!" said Frank.

'Thank God!" said Frank.
"Only so dusty; and somehow I felt 

very small when I found It hnd all 
ended In nothing at all."

Frank laughed “Never mind: It w 
better than being a smashed heroine 

"And It has ended In something, only 
:» different sort of thing hasn’t It?* 
aid Tiny. "Where Is everybody, 

Frank? In the drawing-room7" 
“Everybody?" No; I left him with 

piy mother on the lawn."
Tiny made u face at him. "Oh. by 

the way, I know Mrs. Austin Isn't 
there. I met her a minute ago 
Hialrs, and she kissed me and 
gratulatcd ine. I say, who told her?"

"She heard my mother telling me, I 
believe.”

"Oh. I wondered If Gilbert had. Do 
you suppose the minds much?"

"I don't believe she minds at all,” 
raid Frank. "Why should she? She 
told him she was very glad."

"I believe she docs mind, though." 
Tiny nodded. "She was very fond of 
talking about old times.”

"Rubbish!" Frank exclaimed; "you 
ere as .bad as my mother!" and he 
walked off, leaving Tiny happily con
vinced that It waa impossible Mrs. 
Austin should not envy her the posses
sion of Gllbort'a love.

"Now or never!" he said to him
self. as he went slowly up the stairs. 
His life hung In the balance, his heart 
was beating fast, and every throb 
brought him nearer the decisive mo- 
went. He turned Into a little room 
where Mrs. Leicester and Tiny some* 
tlnn-s sat. Ho would lie In wait font 
Mts. Austin there; she must pass U 
door as she went down.

Frank leaned against the wlndo* 
locking at the dim undulations of the 
landscape, and vaguely recognizing 
familiar points. It was strong" to 
stand In that little room which ho had 
Jtnown all Ills life; he could remem
ber learning his lessons there at Ills 
mother's knee, waiting for his fate lo 
come to him. At any moment It might 
come, with a quiet step, and the soft 
sweeping ot her dress In the passage. 
Before a dozen more or those strong 
heart-throbs were over, her eyes might 
be meeting bis. She would look him 
In the face, he knew, but what 

ould she say to him? Frank had 
■■UT thought less of himself than ho 
Id at that moment, and yet beneath 

all his anxiety he had an unreasoning 
faith In his good-luck. Fortune hsd 
always been kind to him; peoph 
always done what he wanted them to 
do. Yes, but Mrs. Austin was differ
ent. He dared not hope, and yel the 
mere thought that success was possible 
flushed hint Ilk*- n draught »f wine. 
Then she would not be Mrs. Austin. 
but~Mi!dred; he would not have 
count the day* and nights as slept 
ward parting. lhe> would all be bis. 

r j ciher people would 
i she would stay. When sho said 

v j "homo" she would mean Culverdgle. 
i Hint Inst thought he dwelt 
t|ulx!te delight, as If he could hear

must go to your mothtv/’
"My mother* Oh. ihe will wait 

few minutes for me!" And, before 
she could speak another word, Frank, 
with eager eyes and stammering 
speech, was telling the story of his 
love Even as he looked at her p 
startled fare, before she had opened 
her lip* to answer him, he knew that 
he bud failed. And yet failure, now 
Him II hml actually come, seemed so 
Incredible that Frank tried to nvert 
It. by repeating what he Imd already 
said, a* If every second which elapsed 
before she spoke was something gain- 

llut all al once lie slop|H-d short
Sill.

ords.
• uttci

Ilf any
"Oh. J mil sorry!" raid Mrs. Ai 

meeting hla eyes with u simple,
•ler sorrow In hers. She might 
looked something the Miue If shi 
Inadvertently hurl some dumb 
ture In the Cutvcrdalc woods.

"Don't!" said Frank.
"1 never dreamed of this—n.

I'm more sorry than words can say It 
anything 1 have said or don

"No!” Frank-exclaimed, "V 
done nothing wrong. If I'm 
don’t know that it's my fault, 
sure It Isn't yours."

She could not help smiling 
tie n hinlie that it could not wound 
him. "You must not think it tills*,'' 
she said it can't be. For one thing, 
you must remember thu’. you an a 
young mull, uml I nui an old woman. 
You will choose bolt :r one of these 
days—you have vonr life before you-" 
She added, after a moment, "Mine Is 
behind me— at baa*, the best of it."

"Don't talk Ilk? Fiat!" win Frank. 
"What do u fev year* matter one way 
or the oilier? 1 would be older ir J 
could, of course." (He could wish lo 
be changed, but be could desire no 
change itz her.. “Hut I "h ill grow 
older." he aald. trying lo laugh.

She shook her’ iteaJ. 'And so 
shall 1!"

••If that Is all," he axelalm.'d, hotly, 
•it would be cnici----”

"But It Isn't ill. Bellow me, Mr. 
Leicester, what you ask U Impossi
ble.

"1 know I'm not good enough; but 
i*n* there anything I could do? If l 
tried to get ln;y FarHtnen'. should 
y.u like me to do lh*»!7' Mid Frank, 
th.-perotely. Hla hurried tli.viight 
<>vght any poas'b.e advant-unMtit th.ii 
,i u ht make him moro worthy in her 
« -er "I'm not clov* r, of course, but 
surely a man rruit be grid for some 
thing If be tries with all his heart. 
Tell m- what you would like me to 
do. and I'll do It!"

He stood opposite her; bis face was 
pale and keen with excitement; be 
looked so roused, so manly. »o earn
est. that for one moment tho thought 
crossed Mrs. Austin's mind that, it 
fall* had but sent Frank Instead ol 
Gilbert Into that earlier llfu of which 
ahe bad spoken, he might have be 
come such a hero as *he had dreamed 
But It waa only a passing thought. 
Something told her that Frank, 
spoke, touched the hlglrfst point of 
which ho was capable. It might be 
that he. too. felt that al this moment 
the flood of passion and resolution 
reached Its limit; but he believed that 
the wave. If not repul*ed. would have 
force enough to carry him onward 
through the lower waters of III* later

are good for n great 
"but that Isn't (be 
lust believe mo when 

m very sorry, but 
•n't be."

life.
•i lit Ink vo 

deai.” he said 
question. You mt 
I tell you that I 
what you ask nie

"You are quite 
chance for me?"

She paused for a moment, looking 
at him. Then, as If it pained her to 
M”-ak Hint last word, she answered 
with a little negative movement of her 
bend.

The eager expression died out of his 
eyes, nnd his face relaxed. “ Very 
well." he Mid. 'Then I suppose 
there’s nothing to do but say goo<v 
bye." Ho seemed to be making an ef 
fort to master himself, and Mr*. Aus
tin looked aside al the window nnd 
waited llll he nhould speak again.

"See here," he said, after n brief si 
lence, "I shall tell my mother I have 
to go up to town on buslm 
evening, but that I'm coming dowi 
to-morrow morning. 1 shall get away 
*o, without any fusa. and to-morrow 
I shall telegraph tbai I'm detained, 
and I sha'n't come back for 
two."

“Yes. 1 understand." she n 
"This Is good-bye. And when 
Bgnln. f hope---- •’

Frank had taken up a pencil which 
happened to be lying cm the table, 
dropped It. and stooped to find ft 
the Door. Ho rose wifb a slight /luah 
on Ills cheek. “ I’eoplo don't always 
meet," ho aald. "SometlmcH It’s years 
first. Perhaps we never shall 
again."

"Perhai* not. That is possible, of 
,Mr“  *.....- - -  llttlo puz-

Toni|»e
June ||, idle.
Sowing and Reaping.

•pmmjii. Galatian* <L I lk.
Commentary.-1, charily and help 

uli.es* tvs. ». 21. I. Brethren Ta.il 
iitdresM'il Ho- Christians In Galatia 
villi inn* affection. Tills
out of the fart 
children of God.

y were tlx 
of lb* fact

4.1 111- K'iatCd
u In Christian * 
i fault The lai 
may lx- taken

?er«k By tho way, 1 haven’t ween Tln>
«•  ■ And ho bruahod past Gilbert mid 

t.ceparted, as If to congratulate Tiny 
wdro the ono object of life.

He went by the stable-yard, where 
’ po speedily asc.-rtuln.-d that the 
amount of damage done was so ub- 

. surdly small that there was MdUilng 
fccrloua about lh« whole buslnw*. ex- 
WPt what might have been. lie cut. to Ills io>
JtoUinson'o explanation* short, and 
hurried jto tho house, where, a* luck 

•Vwld have it, ho met T»n> in the hall.
8nc looked a llttlo like Gilbert South, 
l**lo with agitation, and yet radiant.

urn her lip* quivered wl^^xdteiucnt* bron^xuMtln**
smiles t S ? 7  ,n<- {nr h,r- >«■' «w«« In-h. aim'd: answer to Ids call, he felt us If he

.and ahe, too. looked up anxlonriv Inquire taken by surprise, and had not
stood In the door-

lldeat dream, yet In a few minutes 
lhat dream might be his actual life; 
that was the wonder of it. And wai 
hot fortune smiling on him already 
He had been afraid of Gilbert South. 
!u had had misgivings about Tiny 
troubled eyes, and now Just at tl 
right moment all Ills doubts and feat 
had vanished away, lie was free to go 

d she was free to come 
to him. There could be no shadow of 
reproach cr regret between them.

He heard her footfall in the p 
sage; be called "Mrs. Austin!'* 
•aimed, and she aimeared on the Hires-

how the young master
tho i
'< “'VpJl.r be said, inking her bands In 
^l»;- "thi« la a pretty alte-nom'a 

.work) What will your poople nt homo 
ear. do you auppoae?”
• "Oh. my people at home They'll say 

Vbat 1 any." Tiny aniwwud. with a 
tremulous laugh. "I shall make them."

* And what do you «ay?“
.' "Oh, Frank, lan't It strange? I'm 
an glad, but I want you to sqy >ou

walling for him to si*eak, 
and cn her delleate lips was that fslnt 
smile which necmrJ to Frank to be the 
mini of all the poetry In the world. 
"What Is It1" she said. "Did you

"Don't go down for a few minutes." 
he entreated. *i heve something to 
V»jr to you?"

Rhe looked un«u*t>ecHngly at 
"Rome other time." she said; "I i

course." Mr*. Austin -xi 
zled by his manner.

The color deepened 
* Well.’* ho Mid, "why „„
It must be all over, lei It be nil O'
He looked at her. crimsoning with the 
consciousness that be was saying 

filling altogether unlike hU ordln- 
every-day talk. "I would rath, 
didn't meet. I would rather w 

gcod-bye now. You understand. Jon 
llttlo as I aRemember t. 

► day."
"I shall always r

.(•red.
wmber yo

"And let me remember you ns j 
ore. If wn chance lo neet. why ’

ansi. But why should we? We tie 
et Hit now. if it depends ..n mo 

think we will never me- l again." 
(To be continued.)

British Orders for Women.
There are several British Ordo 

and decorations which, though n 
exclusive to women, may yet bo wi 
by them upon occasion. For exampl 
the greatly-coveted Order of Merit 
has been confrrreiLupon otu- woman 
—Miss Florence Nightingale, 
rarely-awarded Lloyd's Medal 
saving life at sea has also been 
(erred upon one woman. Miss Kate 
Gltmour. for heroism In connection 
with the burning of the passenger 
learner Sardinia, in 1908. off Malta— 
i unique honor.

The Order of the Hospital of St. 
John of Jerusalem In England Is a 
decoration that can be worn'by wo

rn In any position In life. In pruc- 
.... H I* almost wholly

eu in nursing. It Is a small Mai- 
e cross, enamelled white, bearing 
• word. "For Service In the t’auw 
Humanity," and It is worn sus

pended from a black ribbon of wal- 
red Bilk. The wearers of the decor

ation. no mailer which class they be
long to. have reason to be proud ur 

he very oldest 
Orders extant, dating back to (he 

“ 'Si. It was not. howe'er, until 
I it was Incorporated by Queen Victoria 

hint. I ln U&S that It was allowed to lake 
•■ally H* place among recognized border*.

warded lo I

Ke Implies th 
lurpriso and > 

overcome by temptation. It docs :iot 
ncccrenrily menu Hint lie hna del He 
airly gone Into nln. The Christian 
cn larth doc* 
siblllty of falling into sin, even though 
the love of God rills hla -oul, 
still subject to the nsMulta of Ratan 
ami liable to yield to teropta-.lon. > 
lie can withstand, ind Ik- kept by t 
|K.wer of God Hirough faith. Ye vvhl 
are epliitunl—Thov who walk In t 
Spirit nnd live In tlin Spirit (Gat.
10. IS. 861; tliom- to whom the P’atli 
has given the Holy Spirit (Luke 1 
13); those who are U rn of the Spirit 
(John 3: 5. S). Restore 
-One that la vplrltuar' 
and encourage those who 
Into temptation and have 
cento. They enn lend the 
who alone ha* power lo pardon trans- 
gresilon. ill the spirit of incekm 
Efftctlveucs* In restoring thos.» 
have been overtaken In faults ilex 
upon the manner In which th-! r 
L u'iidr A harsh, driving spirit Is out 
of place. There Is need of loving 
counsel and nieckne** In such 
Coiihidcrlng Ihysiif—"I Ĵt hln 
thltikelh he staude'li take heed leBt 
he fall" (1. Cor. 10:12). I^at thou 
also be tempted- The apostle exhorts 
the brethren to put themselves in t' 
place of him who were overtaken in 
fault, and Judge how they won 
choose to be dealt with under such 
clminiHlances. Th" hIii Is not 
Icing tempted; but In yielding to tho 
t -mptatlon. 2. Bear ye one nnotln 
burden*—There are non* of is * 
are exempt from burdens, and the 
apctllc point* out a way of relief. This 
spirit of mutual hebifulnews mali u r‘ 
marbltiery of life run smoothly. Th 
I* great bles-ing for him- who eh 
Itcbly and earnestly undertakes 
help another. Our liurdena fire 
dice made lighter when n brother 
comes helpful to us In Hie sense 
fox tit here. Fulfil the law of Christ— 
Tills It Hie law of love (Jins-s 2:S>. 
The Christian should reach cut a iic-l 
Ing band to those who have fallen 
prey lo Intemperance. Here |.i : 
ot pnrtunlty to exercise patience ai 
charity.

II. Duty lo one's self (vs. 1-5). :5. *1 
be s« methlng -One's duty to him*, 
reqniris that he be humble. The gosp 
evetywhere commends bumlliiy and 
condemns -elf-exaltation and pride. 
There U danger of relying upon 
Birengtli of will and ravoruble 
rori.dlngn to escape falling Into •
Satan Is ever ready to enrnuraip 
In bis good opinion of himself and 
thus prepare the way far a fall. Wii 
he u nothing—Th* apostle leaves 
icon; for boasting on the part of any
one. He who thinks hlni.elf 
"scmethlng,“ In that very Imagination 
declares himself to be "nothing.'
Is without strength to resist th 
tacks of Satan nnd tin* hard tilings of 
hf<\ Decelveth himself—The Greek 
word is expressive and means to cheat 
one's brain. The one In thl. condl 
Hon can never resist to the degree 
he thinks he can, and ho makes him- 

mptibk- in tho Bight cf
Prove hi* own work—The 

leal which wo are to apply Is the word 
of Hod. Through humility, enruest- 

•I faith wo may bring the 
scripture-to bear upon u- 

a* a test, in *!oln< this a man will 
not think more highly of himself thin 
h.> ought to think (Horn. 12: r.i. Re- 
job Ing In himself—He who bus a 
cot'iclousnesH that bo conforms to the 
word of God, and who, In hi* efforts 
to restore tho-e overtaken In fuuits. 
manifest* a spirit Of mcokueaa. u 
ylcBscd with a joy divinely implanted 
in his soul. Not in another—The 
grr.ulno Christian h.t» received from 
Oou deliverance from -In. He ,»oss«iou!8 
Uio kingdom or God. which ns "rlgldc- 
outncHs. ami peace, mid Joy in the 
Holy Ghost" (Rom. 14:17). lie Is not 
dependent iiikmi others for his Joy. 
although he rejoices with th>

3- S,,,H b̂ Br *»la own burden 
This 1, not a controdlctloi 

There is an Important setim- 
asslsl another to 
Hopvtr. there are burdens 
not be- shitted from ene ;o 

another, lie who tries lo escajay the 
(hat belong to him \A ols 

obeying the f-ord's command, and I* 
losing the divine approval.

III. The harvest expected <v» 6-10.)
6. Is. taught In the word-Tbo aj<»s

truths of t

sow ‘to th* flc»h." 9. Let u* not W 
weary—'Tho thought In v. 1 I* con
tinued her*. As wre have commetics-i 
to help other*, let u« continue. If we 
faint not—The effort* of the con re 
crated, tfreevcrlng worker will bear 
fruit. 10. Do good—We shall not lack 
opportunities to do good lo others, 
aud the exhortation will be obeyed II 
we liavo Hie right disposition. House 
hold of faith—Thom* who are the
children of God.

IV. Glorying In the cross (vs. II -18). 
Tin. apoatl« expresses Ids leterndna 
lion to glory only In the cro** <f 
Christ. There were those who laid 
great sire s upon tin* keeping of the 
law of Moses, and insisted that Gen- 
tile convertB should conform to that 
law; but Paul maintained that the 
Kri.it e.tsenlht! to salvation was faith 
In the crucified and risen Christ, re
sulting in a new creation. He *md 
suffered much for the take or the 
gc-.pel, and li U probable tint the 
murKs of which lie spoke (V. 17) were 
tin.- scum of wounds received by Mm 
Hum Ins persecutors. The cro.u ot 

hau brought to Paul ull
1 of real v

Hung at liltu. He eu ml psi 
ilgtitly< lue physical nuflcriug n 
euturs bad Bulleted ui>on bln 
ould look with pity upon H10:

He set ull those HiIii'kh dow 
L-01111 uiilmentH of Iwarlng the 
Christ. He could ela.* them as "light 
sfllictlons.' He could well ntlonl

. Ihe > in ills
The great things were tin 

rev elation of Jesus Christ that cami 
to him, the transformation at Iiii 
moral nature and llfv, the fellowahlp 
which lie had with the Fatln r tlirougt 
11L Son and the hop.' of u glorious Iiii 
mortality. The work to which h? v*.n 
divinely called was a delight to hint 
He took pleasure In the hard thing- 
he met with In Christian service, ft,; 
din was blessed with t*te consciouHnes; 
or the divine favor ami presence.

Questions.—From viio.o writing li 
Hit lesson taken? Where was Galatia 
What object bad the writer In sending 
(hln epistle to them? What duty do 
we owe to an erring brother- What 
I* Mild about mutual h< Ipfulnejo*? Ho: 
may one have true rejoicing? What 
pari* of tho lesson (each lemperatic.* 
How are the terms "fl-sli" uml "Spirit' 
Lcedv To whom do wo owe special 
duties? What rewards are promised 
To whom are we exhorted to do good 
Who constitute the household o 
faith?

PRACTICAL SI RVEY.
Topic.—Tlie Gospel Standard.
I- A life of active philanthropy.
II. A life of fellowship In Christ.
I. A life of active plillunthsopy. \

Christian's 
of opportunity 

•paasibillty.
vocation. The mean 
fixed the measure 
The work of the Christian rfoolv 
*Hf into the work of ruitoring the er
ring. It is the most delicate (arm of 
plillmiiliropy 10 deal with a brother's 
shut. It requires an absence of self 
exultation. It culls for selMmmiliaHon 
and gentle dealing. The luw of Christ 
Is Hie law of unlveniul love. It jc- 
qiilrv* every man to bo Interested in 
oilier man and lit* •llftieultiiu. It ir. u 
law of compassion, universal, continii- 
oiis, nd.spiate, vital, urtlve. it ebungea 
stern necessity into sacred duty, it 
requires a sympathy which overcomrei 
evil uml strengthens good. It Is the 
law of cooperation, of mutual duty. 
Helatlonshi|M to one nnothi 
possession of advantages and talent*. 
Involve manifold renpoosIbllUle*. Thb 
law forbid* all moral Indlffei 
oilier*, all severity and iiiim-ces><arv 
censure. No one can fulfil the spirit of 
the law of Christ who does not 
In tho spirit of love. It must be 
tag principle and persistent habit, dl 
vioeiy begotten and sustained. * The 
a pestle wa* cautioning me Galatian!

ainglorloiw disposition ut
terly inconsistent witu me po 
oi genuine Chrihilanitv. n«- wa 
Big before them the true star 

urging tiiem to be a 
about ascertaining

real condition oclore God. and to 
measuring th

ODD DENIZENS 
OF THE DEEP

Rome remarkable model* of flalie* 
(but inhabit tlin great depths of the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Ocean* 
huve Just been put on exhibition at 
the American Museum of Natural His
tory. Only two seta of these model* 
nave b«-en made, one for the British 
Mu-euni in lx>ndon and one for New 
York. They aro considered the most 
noteworthy contributions yet made lo 
popular knowledge concerning the ap
pearance. complicated structure and 
liwhits of the curious creatures that 
dwell from one to five miles below 
the surface of the ocean. In regions 
nevrr penetrated by sunlight.

Amoug the queerest and most as- 
tonUhlng of them are the luminous 
fishcw, which possess organs for pro
jecting light—veritable electric light 
plants—Tho habitat of these extraor
dinary looking creatures Is the deep 
sea floor, u vast region of everta«llng 
darknms and eternal silence. At wn 
average depth of two miles the sea 
floor forms an abyssal plain. S0.6W.- 
000 square mile- In extent, or nearly 

surface of Hie earth. The
flshet hkh

avoid I tie habit 
go*xln«» by

in ottirru. He ur.ycd that coi 
fatal to the duty ot burden-bearing, 

the Kreute.il of all delusion* 
wlilcn men voluntarily prac 
tuciuseive*. He urged ma> 
who labored most for Hi 

of others was uiô x effectually 
ioyed in training his ow-,. .i0Ul; 

that the training of mt
impulse ot 
lulls in the

He refers to those who haw _
«le . or III. irulli. or Ito Bowel. Com- 

Impart the knowledge that 
The treasures of the word 

are beyond price. Those who know 
them are In duty bound to make them 
known to others. That teacheth— 

" rr ,ho** wbo are particularly 
tailed to teach other*, and all who 
are able should assist them. Garni 
tilings—The truths of the kingdom It 
Is thought by twine Hint this refers 
•o temporal support. The idea of 
Kr.onal responsibility runs nil 

*ugh this lesson. 7. He n0( ,|tf 
lived—1Thl* Is a tlntelv warning In 

view of the fact that Satan, the great 
deceiver. U constantly trying to do 

Mankind, lie* would make th* 
believe that he ha* plenty of 

10 follow the bent of bis slniul 
God Is uoij mocked—God Is 

In wisdom ami in Justice, 
-ays Is true. Satan disputed 

the word In Eden, but that word w .s 
true, and the race has felt the forte 
of the divine sentence during the ag;s 
since. So wet It .... reap—Thl* applies 

very choice nnd ac t. Evil liable 
bring dire results. Alcohol Is u nol- 

m. • and even in small quantlth-* 
low* Injurious effects.
8 Soiveth to his flesh—Yield* to 
*e temptatloiis of Satan. Reap cor

ruption—He reaps moral pollution, 
bodily dlreawe, mental weakness and 
eternal death.! Sowcth to the Spirit 
—The flesh and the Spirit are con- 

dcd. The flesh Blands for nil that 
•vil nml degrading, and the Spirit 

for all that l» pure ami uplifting. 
Through grace every one who will 
meet the conditions of Miration cun 
be enabled lo sow "to the Spirit." 
Reap life everlastlng-ln itriklng 
ontiaat lo the harvest of those who

infinite

turthr
tire being under the___
‘>'e brought appropriate 
roper time, 
li. A hie of fellowship in Christ, 
lie apostle recapitulated In 

words the (ontent-* or the ephw... v„- 
Mbiting the falseness of Ills Judalfltlc 
adversaries in a clear light, show 
Ing their dogmatic attitude their ur- , 
gent zeal and the true motHe of their* 
conduct. The carnal, self interested 
way In which they got over the or- 
feimc of the ctosb was to Insist 
circumcision of the Gentile converts. 
They Imped that by making then 
Jewish proselytes they would si 
Christianity from persecution. It 
a policy of compromise, under the 
guise of philanthropy. Paul trusted 
in the cross of Christ for hln salvation. 
He gloried In it a* n marvellous exhi
bition of divine love, rightcousuess 
power and wisdom. To him It was oi 
no Importo/icc that men *houbl be out
wardly marked. He had received suf
ficient w in  to place bla relationship 
a* a servant and apostle of Christ be
yond all doubt. || produced stiong 
emotion In Paul to know that the 
natations, among whom lie bad plant- 
“d the standard of the cross, were try
ing to conceal Its odium, If not to 
abandon It altogether*. In the cross 
Paul saw the character nnd glory of 
God fully displayed. It had taught him 
hi* own wretchedness, and led him to 
abandon the way of righteousness by 
the law. and to trust In the atoning 
death of Christ for salvation, and to 
w  (hut the new creation was the 
'hole of religion. Hint tlm founds- 
lonal fact In Christian life was regen- 
ratlon. and that spiritual renewal 

sprang from union with Christ. Paul 
appreciated the efficacy of the cro*«. 
He recognized its claims. He was com
pletely a new creature, with affections 
detached from the unholy aud fixed 
on eternal prospects, lie considered 
(he change n sufficient vindication of 

mliition that he would glorv 
only in Ihe cross. Its glory' eclipsed 
every other object. The current of bis 
affections was changed. Ills apostolle 
benediction was an outburst of a heart 
filled lo overflowing with the spirit 
of impasslonrd consecration. It Heal
ed all that preceded it. It was n wish 
lhat they might constantly and rich
ly experience nil the truths of the 
gospel nml lie led from external 
thing* to thing.* spiritual.

. T. R. A.

il and brought up to thu 
surface from enormous depths In re
cent deep-sea explorations; s« soon a 
they reached the vessel’s deck wa: 
ca«ts were made of them.

Notable researches of this kind Itav 
been made by the Albatro-s. controllc* 
by Hie Edited Stales Bureau of Flalt- 
•ricH. Dr. Charles II. T< 
director of the New York Aquarium, 
commundi-d this vessel for a number 
of years on Its voyages and made 
many Interesting discoveries of the 
life of the deep. The British ship 
Challenger also made a notable crul*c 
around the world for the purpose of 
deep-sea Investigation*. Us trip yield
ed lurger results than any other single 
cruise, but Hie AI bn trow bus mm 
fur greater number ot expeditions.

Among the foremost living deep-*en 
explorers are Sir John Murray 
England, the great authority 01 
•object, aud the Prince of Monaco, 
who is one of the most active students 
and patrons of oceanography of to 
day. He maintains tho steamer Prin
cess Alice, well equipped aud specially 
designed for deep-sea exploration. He 
also has established an oceanographi
cal mu-eum at Monaco to exhibit deep- 
, 's  Inhabitants.

Flsblng at depths of from one tc 
five miles, to bring up to Hie surface 
ipeclmens or hidden Inhabitants of tli 
deep sen floor. Is accomplished b 
means of u targe trawl net about I 
feet wide nnd 26 long. This is attach 
cd to a steel wire cable wound on 
drum and 1* Ut down to tire de-lrc 
depth. When It ha* reached Hie bot
tom the vessel steams slowly forward, 
dragging the net for many tnllw. Th 
by means of a steam windlass the 1.. . 
Is drawn aboard the ship. In the net 
many curious fishes are- cuugli 
drags along the bottom.

At great depths there Is nc 
mem of the water, no tides are- felt. At 
the bottom of the abys« there is simply 
cold and Uarknes* and perpetual sil
ence. It is difficult to realize the Im
mense pre-saurc of such deep*; nt a 
depth of 16.000 feet the pressure per 
square inch Is two aud a half tons, 
whereas on land Ihe pressure is under 
IS pounds per square inch.

Tin tremendous pressure of the 
v.aur kt-ev* Hie creature* d.-.cloiKd hi 
I* from extending their rang - upward 
or downward. A deep sea fl-h rising 
al ove Its depths Is killed by the. reduc
tion of the outside pressure. It-y tl*- 
i'll :■ swell. Its blood vessels burst.

>rved On t ? uthu
I'Miti a fish sinking below the___
lo which it h accustomed it soon 
cruriicd or suffocated by tho unaccus- 
L ined pressure. Sometime* tbd deep- 
sea fish, in a struggle with its prey, is 
carried above or below Its depths. In 
wplcli cose both r.re destroyed.

When fish from the greate**. depths 
reach Hie top they are always dead. 
u-’-'Ing been killed by the'chan go In 
pressure In the early stag* of their 
tpward Journey. Many of thy 
•ur, * from the depths are cm»*tglnou* 
and do not have a bony structure. 
Nearly nil tho HmIium liavo formidable 
teeth aud arc extremely* vontei 
with mouth of enormous capacity 
fart, sonu- havy stomach of cucti 
I uiikIou that thdy ran perform 
Ditoelthlng gastronomic feat of »wal- 
l-)ving animals ’ larger that: them-

Probably the most Interesting 
astonishing of tho deep-sea riwcllere 

lumlnjiiN fishes, marvellously 
d with organs for projecting 

light. These light organs are a means 
•f Illuminating tho dark abyroutal 
'lous which Hicy Inhabit cut of 

ri-llng them to avoid foes, rccogulzc 
n kind and capture 

Many of these fishes display curious 
rycilke organs down the sides of 
•»ody, forming an It were u serb*! 
miniature buir»-cyo lantern.*, \guln.

►oases* light-emitting organs 
behind the eye* or on the bca-1 Jud 
shoulders.

idt-d with lanterns or luminoi 
spots, these fishes find their way Bi 

at depth« nnd plow through tin 
■ntpre like flaming torches 
•f (ho ilcop-sea flslioj nre pro 
•'Uh a re d which !» b'rrgoil s< 

that Its tin can bo swung fromodlatclv 
ts back or in front of tj-.e vora 
mouth. At the end of ‘ .Y.s ro' 
luminous lure. This decoy 

attracts oilier wn Inhabitant*.
nlckty engulfed ns they approach 

•lib: shining point. Thus the fishing 
od Is employed by the flslifc: of th

The lamp 5s a!so used by t;tq fj. 
ltaclf In pursjl; of‘prey, throwing oul 

of light like a warchHcM n* 
to and fro in Hie Inky wateis. 

Many of the fishes are totally bltad;
'*• •*•• raav prev to tho hiWtor 
r being detected by tlm bright 
1 of the lure*.
BEYOND THE SUN’S RAYS, 
lias b?en found that at a depth of 

l.OUO foot the suo'b rays ••:aae to 
rate the wmo. T!ie eyes <>! the 
sea inhabitants liavo uuderconc* 
curious modification*. It* the urn- 

orlty of rosea it Is found that the

feet. Throe great drop*, a* (hay ora 
termed, vary In form and bU«. Thu 
Naves Deep, lying wholly In the Atlan
tic Ocean, north of the Ww; lndle«. 
Is the largest. The floor of thl* deep 
sinks to 4.000 fathom* and la esti
mated lo cover an area of 700,000 
square miles.

The animal Ufa on the ocean floor I* 
enormous. Not nil of the specJos have 
a« yet been described.

HONESTLY BELIE 
ie  ms sons nui- 

C O N S U M P T ' * S >
boy and girl ai 

----  ^oymituntta t

DR. WOOD’Ŝ :.“£££►

CURED HIM.

» .TER’S
And mine eyes have clearer sight— 

That under each wrong somewhere, 
lies the root of Right;

That each Morrow has its purpose, 
y the sorrowing oft unguesMud. 
as sure as the sun brings morning 

►'hatever Is—Is best.

Norway l*n 
WttU to I

I km ich sinful action.
______ ____ ie night brings shade,

somewhere, sometime puulshed. 
'I bo- tin- hour be long delayed.
I know that Die soul Is aided 
imctlnu-s by Ihe heart'B unrest.

But whatever I*—U t
> suffer

In the great Eternal plan. 
And all things work togcilw 

For the final good of man 
And 1 know that my soul «i

Mr, Frank K. Anthony.
I Street. Winnipeg, Mau.. writes: '* Cw u i i  

I bottle-' of Dr. ' lU q A L  
Sy rup, during the t ^
iwvT- a chrooic cou. j  ^ 0 ^ .  
t trouble. aLow me 
ibmmdcd satnfaeteh' ‘ h 

I tranks as to its sterling qualitk* ^  
short time ago I l»ccan!c suddenly sd'**- * ^
to violent roughing fits at nigbt,’‘* r __
directly after rising in the morning,'' jfZi, 
about an hour, and found I was grwdrti *- 
losing vreight All my friend* cheer.,, 
informed tnc that I looked as ttâ *'
I were going in consumption, a- 
honestly Inrlirvcd such was the •
However, uftiv having taken »<\ -
bottle* of ’ Dr. Wood’s’ I am plea»e*'*«“  
retate that the couxh has entirely 
uppeared, along with all the n* \rzK 
symptoms, anil I Irave since regained ions. 
!o«t weight I have no heiitutio* 
re-commcndirfK Dr. Wood's Norway fr ̂  
Syrup a--- -------- *■— ■’—-- -1-

well;

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox

t.-lf any

vhete I s
me. let him follow me; and 

in. there* idiall also my *or- 
vant be: If any man serve me. him 
will my Father honor.—Take my >oke 
upon you. and learn of me; for I 
ant tnetk and lowly in heart: and ye 
►.ball rind rest unto your bouIh. For 
my yoke ta easy, nnd my burden ta 
light.

What things weie gain to 
I counted loss for 
made free from *i» a' 
vants to God ye hav< 
to hollne**, and the

•, those 
hrlBL—Being 

d become xer- 
yoar fruit un 
•nd cvcrtaBtlng

life.
Henceforth I shall call you not ser

vant.!: for the servant knoweth not 
what his lord ilooth: hut 1 have called 
your friends for nil things that I have 
heard of my Father. I have made 

unto you.—Thou art no more

ell.H taro**
eimiH. A lar-w pre>i>ortlou of thi 
detilzeim of the deep poxwss either no 
eje* or eye* reduced to mere v'sttg.w.

seem* to represent

knot

Stand fa*t therefore In the liberty 
wherewith Christ hath made us (re-e. 
and be not entangled again with the 
yoke of homing*. For. brethren, ye 
have been called unto liberty: only 
use not llbertv (or an occasion to the 
flesh.

AFTER THE WAR—WHAT?
There* will be a harvest. Blood l« 

Hie seed grain, mighty and eloquent. 
"The voice of thy brother's blood 
crleth unto nu* from the ground." The 
very earth respond* the stars shud
der: every drop hna a tongue, full of 
plrading: vicarious, redemptive, rc , 
slorative. The cry Is not a death pang.

birth throe. Out of the soaked 
earth shall conic the fairest flower.

breaking, the dawn Is rosy, 
mists arc rising. Thu

I are born uml trained. The hour 
Hi* man shall meet nnd work 

tiler* have to unlearn: they h 
pull down, and rebuild: c 

thing* of divine oilgln have lo rc
and be tat go. The pattern 
in the mount was glorious, and 
i* King of Jeshurou. Men asked 

of Christ His authority. "Destroy thl* 
temple In three days." Why? 
eaus* St was the .ministration of 
detonation the ministration of death, 

a shadow of good thing*
It m*de nothing perfect; 

n«- away In Christ's finished 
The law of the prophet* 

until John. Including John nnd lilt:

<DIA-

~reto
r for all tli cue trout* »

Wlicit you avk for "Dr. Wood's”  *“  
that you get what you avk for. COL.
put up In a yellow wrapper; three y* ■AtML 
tree* the trade mark; the price, 25c '  .....

rite;
ill* l* Mown out of llte lantern. Look 
nt Christ's method of warfare. I 
did not come to fight men. lie ran 
to rescue men. He came to desire 
the work* of the devil, not to put m< 
Into the breach; not to at ray heavy
weights against heavyweights, hut 
face superhuman powers with (he 
havoc of rust nnd microbes, with the 
soft wing of the moth, with lice and 
frogs and locusts and caterpillar; 
painter work. "My great army."
the I.onl.

Look at tills list of conquests: Sla 
very Is gone, and witchcraft, and 
hanging for sheep-strallng. 
tli tone of King Alcohol la tottering, 
nnd war Is on Ihe way to the pit

Christ was horn under llte hostile 
Roman, an alien flag Dew ovei 
head. Ills mother wen* to market 

Ith Roman coin In her txvket. and 
te (all gatherer was a Reman of 

fleer.
We claim the Carpenter of Nazareth 
1 llte model patriot, and If Ills patri

otism differs from Hie modern type, * 
itch the worse for the modern typ< 
Thirteen false Christa arose (« 

they say). They took the sword I 
hot blood. They |>erlahrd with tli 

rord.
Britain will alter her land laws, he 

game law*. Sir John Lackland will 
make room for the man with three 

ow. Woman will 
era of earning a 

Ing. nnd peace shall multiply 
blessing a thousand-fold.

II. T. Mill.

Old Time Temperance.
iermany would seem to havo given 

the lead In the matter of temperance 
rr.rlctle*. On Jan, IS. 1517, a *artn 
named Rlglsmund de Dlettrlrhstelu 
formed the Order of St. Christopher, 

1! In I60O the landgrave of Hcsac 
formed ihe Order of Temperance, both 

idles aiming at the promotion of 
leratlon. Whut moderation meant 

In bygone Germany may b« gathered 
the fact Hint member* of Hi* 

flpo order pledged tin nisclves to ob
tain from toast drinking, while those* 

of the second were pledged **not lo 
drink more Ilian seven glasses of 
liquor at a time nnd Hint not oftener 

wire* n day."

an effort to 
little light there Is.

The deepest sounding so far reached 
on Hie ocean floor Is In tho North
It i !flc, near Ha* Islund of Guam. 5.269 shoulder of pork I* delicious win 
fathoms, pr -H.C4I feet, or about 66 I miffed Buy a nice fresh shoulder, 
fret less than alx miles. ThU enor- have the butcher bone It. then stuff 
racus depth la 2.612 fret greater than I it. Sew It up tight, roll It In a cloth 
the highest land elevation above the | and boil It two hour*. Then remove 
r-ca. that of Mount Everest, la tho • the cloth from II. put It in an Iron bak- 
Himalaya Mountain*, being 79.000 lug pan and bake It two hours.

SAVE THE VOICE, y. °Co%m.
------------- tin oil den-

Do Not Sing Nor Talk When 
feting Prom Throat Fatigue, ̂ t* Car-

-------------  4. _f tarnoon
Fatigue Injure* the voice. KxcfeU . 

u*u of the voice weaken* lUcart**' 
power. From overuse or improp' 
of the voice a chronic pharynx!.. 
velop*. Every one know* the T  u $
toma of overuse of the voice. *t th* 
voice Is husky, and its use 1* fop t Friday 
by distress. There Is an lucre*. . 
secretion and s constant desB« to 
Gear the throat, and there are dBa 
green ok* MtaMlion*, a* fulBiesn, tick
ling and the like. After a long da* 
of shopping, sightseeing or one's dally 
routine of work. It is quite comraau ^ 
to be troubled by hoars-tu-s*. which 
does not Indicate a "cold," but 4* 
merely fatigue or parts which produce *

The muscular system all over 
body is tired, rcta-red. The throat, 
lug » muscular structure, -hare* 
this fatigue, end It should never 
used for any particular purpose, 
ringing or reciting, until thu w 
body Is rested ■ If on-* has arr.* 
to use the voice at the close » «  
day or at any other tlm-. It “ 
not be when sulfering from fat:

Jhibllc speakers and singei 
rare of their voices and never y;- 
ly use them long enough nt u "•> 
weaken them. Singing only omj 
extra may hurt the vqjce cnoa.
Impair Its clearness, nnd 
overdoing may result la a perrnwu  ̂
weakness. Rest before. u*lng 
voire and taking care not lo use 
long when alnglrg or Bpeaklnr 
the voice and keeps It clear ar.d 
and gives it carrying power.

HEBOES AND GENTLE Ml
------------ !e-

Britl.h Otfie.r and Tommy Pfil.cd 
by a "Neutral" Soldier.

The following letter, which h»’s 
ed in the London Spectator, u 'l 
young citizen of the United Stij 
fighting with the Allies: "I've be 
mixed up with the British soldier*

** time now," he My* "and I / 
there is not a cleaner flghte- 

beiter gentlemau In the world '
* '* average Britisher. They y 

to win and they know ho, - 
They never forget they *' 

gentleman, no matter what they0 ' ’ 
and they have the courage that kJcw.
00 ending. Napoleon said. 'The Br* 
tab nation ts a race of lion* tad 
asses.' and he wa* quite right ut 
the nation. They are thought tit"!;* 
8P0bs. hut 1 admire them. | Jr?v- 
Beett the snobs out in France, V  
braver men nor truer gentlemen nF 
lived. They share the hardships •
Ihe men and never ask them lo'*'.'. 
what they wouldn't do themsetvre 
The men worship them, and will f 
low them anywhere. 1 have yVF , 
witness a German officer ieadlnf; ■«. 
men In a charge. They follow ”
But tho British officer always T~ 
hta men. and so doe* the Crenel 

"For an example of the av 
British officer, let me tell you cw" 
company commander. Lieut. Scot' *
»•* only a boy of twenty, and a 
descendant of Sir Walter Scott.

1 an only son of one of 
famllle* In Scotland. ’ 

was any risky work 
would not shift It a tvTy • I
or corporal, but wbuld ask for > 
teers. and when ho had those h? w ■ I
ed would lead himself, m , unfi; ; I
tag devotion to what ' he conrid 
hta duty and quiet courage Id the 
formnnee of that duty was some' 
beautiful to witness"

W is  Nat Mach o l  a B e l i e v ^ j p  

ia Patent Medicines-

■H ^ llbum ’* Heart and H * r l  C J  
j ~ FBI* Are All Right. f

Mr*. Wm. :
n̂|e, N.B.. writ-

Hilburn'. 11. 4rt and Ntrvc Pill^az J 1 
'YVfht. Some year* ago I wav tre- ( o n ,  fcl
--------- >thcring -pells. In lire «.► * V XVElX

deen i.p with my breath eJÎ  Jaoov- 
'  * ----------- *-* —  ilb « 8

try t-ldbu
Nerve Fill*, 
had only taker 
Mecp all niglit 
diJ not finish 
after wlic:
Leek.*- I t

Mil bum’s Heart nnd Nerve Pitta 
-vc Iwi-n on the market for th; 1 ■ « 

twenty- five year*. Itrf l.-Mimohy of 
tbc fusers should lx* enough to con
vince you that v.bat wc ctai*x» for them 
U true. II. an.J N. Pill t arc 5lV per box, 3 
boxvx for 51.25; at ell ..‘rugtivts *  
dealer*, mailed direct on receipt of

'LL



CTION TO CAPACITY. « 
Justified in believing 

tone of tho lioroo market 
ib (ireaent high iirtcra for live 
!u*t upon a oocuro foundation? 
'  look forward with any con- 

to the next season'd dr next 
larkct? Should ho prepare, as 
>n advertised shortage and 

Jcoa for all classes or farm 
. by breeding a larger num- 

roared or of cowa, aheep, hogs 
illry? We are cunfidout that 

• mor has never been in u more 
.position titan the present, as 

-+* the extension of his breeding 
but, to enable him to form 

easily hla own conclusions, the 
ring facia are submitted: 

nee the outbreak of the war, the 
‘....tisli Remount Commission ban 
v.r.fhBHcd in Canada. 16,000 horses; 

have been bought by ■ French 
f  ( factors and 25,000 by the Canu- 
f ‘ i Department or .Militia. The l)e- 

,ynent of Militid is now engaged in 
•> plug a a additional thousand head. 

British Itemount Commission has 
'based over 700 since March and 
uylng dally in Montreal. French i 
iracloru are uuxioiw to obtain sup 
» and are arranging to buy all that 
available both lu the east and In 
west, it Ut understood that, as a 

’It of the purchases already made, 
v buyer* are finding It Increaslng- 
fflcult, both In United States and 
anadu, to readily secure the uum- 
of homo which they require, pari 
ariy of the type suitable for 
y cavalry or heavy artillery, 
addition to tho purchases 
account; commercial activity 
two distinct quarters ha* 
a very evident Influence upon 

anadlan horse market during tho 
three or four months. Since the 

inning of the year. 6.000 homo 
hcltcd the Winnipeg Stock Yards 

n Hastera Canada, and 6,017 
■pert from tins sadic yards 

>.d; mostly to Saskatchewan.
'Jt the montlui of January, February 

Starch, l.iOS homes were ex*
I to the United States. A few 
"td more went forward to the 
market In April. The horses 

d were good farm chunks we 
'1,300 to 1,600 Itw. As high as 1 
lir was paid for animû i possess

ing- extra quality and confirmation. 
This new movement In the horao mar
ket u having IK effect upon prices

• all over Canada.
Buyer* report that the better classes 

of drafters and farm chunkit arc get-,
• ting 6carce and hard to buy. The flame 
holds true of good big roadstem and 
Kaddlcrw. Tho notlccablo scarcity ol 
good horaCA of these descriptions II-

..lustratea the fact that demand ban al- 
-Tady overtaken supply and make* it 

try evident that all the really good 
qpd marm In the country should be 
;ed this year. It cannot be too

• tongly omphanlted, however, that 
A  V should bo mated only with strict*

_ ,-Jlgli class Hires. Tho number ot 
flk ca rejected by army buyers clcar- 
•** ' ;’illcates that there Is no place for 

Unsound home or for tho misfit.
' 'Snlmals have been, are now and 
"-4/j »U1 be a drug on the market. 
*V* to the best If you would have 
»H . Unsound or malformed marc* 
l«-«l •» bad as unsound atalllono.

- is easier to raise a good animal 
•̂an a poor one. Manage tho work 

> 'a spring In order that tli. b
* ube farm may be regulijly 

the horue. Next year, a good
-sof sound, healthy colu will bj 
good aa a bank account. CanadA Jo 
'•ly to enter aborlly the commercial 

f-rjprwuarket, and that market 
^■hralrfTiU you can produce,

MIEVHNTINO Mj^TLBD BUTTEIt.
Mottled butter,.’ though it may be 

nt very good flavor, U strongly dls- 
* nlnatcd ngalnst by the purchaser.

•y* tbU is a defect of workmanship, 
i  can be overcome by the application 

proper methods on the part el 
ho butterniaker.
' Mottle-* ar« caused primarily by an 

even’ distribution of salt in th<j 
JLf.‘ !or. This may be produced by in- 

y ,*-fldent working of the butter or 
^ churning,* washing, and wdlktng 
at a very low temperature, 
uhlng or working it at a tempera- 
o lower than tile churning temper

ature.
When the quantity of butter mode 
.one churning Is much less than 
ial. it 1* necessary to work it n 

. >-eater number of revolutions of tho 
aurn than usual in order to produce 
•ie same results on the butter.
Extremely low temperatures should 

... avoided, because they pro- 
-■ duco so firm a butter that it ts onlv 
~ with great difficulty that tho salt 

~.'•-!> be worked uniformly into it, 
Jpxh temperature of churning. 

.<hlng and working must also bo 
f!fM S

SOLD BY ALL COOP SBOC OCALEItS

avoided to prevent an abnormal loss 
of fat lu the buttermilk and nDo the 
making of greasy, leaky butter.

Great variations lii temperature 
during the manufacturing process 
should always bo avoided. Under 
normal conditions the temperature 
of tho wa*h water should bo the same 
as, or within two degrees of. that of 
tho buttermilk.

When tho churn room is so cold 
that the butter becomes chilled be
fore working is completed, mottled 
butler Is frequently the result. To 
prevent this It Is preferable to In
crease the amount ot working rather 
than to raise the temperature of tlio 
wash water.

Mottled butter, then, may l-o pre
vented by using methods Unit will 
insure u uniform distribution of salt.

and 5-lb. Cartons 
0 and 20-lb. Bags

D on’ t b u y  sugar by 
the"qu arter’6 w ortb”  

" d o lla r ’s  w o rth ”  
w h en  y o u  can  bu y

jantic Sugar
in  these fu ll  weight 

• original packages, con- 
tainingthc'[/7/ie,‘granu» 
latlon every housewife
li>.C5* I

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

taste of milk, to tell where 
In ca!*. Here is a way \yo have used 
for some time, without (allure.

Take a glues of clear, cold 
fiom tho end of a straw or knliting 
needle, drop a drop of fro-di milk into 
tho water. If not In calf, the milk will 
at once mingle with the wai«: 
make it milky, but If In calf, th 
will go In a string In a spiral shape to 
the bottom of the glass, and the far- 
liter on a cow |» In calf, the heavier 
tho string and the more notlcali! 
is, hut it can bo detected oven filter 
the first few months. For an inex
perienced person It Is well to take 
milk of a cow known to be not In calf 
and compare tho results.—!!. !*.

NOTES.
Barnyard manure Is tho niozt effec

tive of all fertilizer-. Tho liquid por
tion or the manure Is the most Vuiu 
able. Use sufficient 'liter in | the 
stables to absorb me liquid. - The 
amount of mauuro on a farm being in
sufficient. frequent light dressings are 
advisable instead of larger ones at 
longer intervals, it Is not wU<j to 
"bury” tho mauure; »i shallow plowing 

• is more advisable. Mauuro Is 
worth more when first voided.
Uottal farming involves a rotation of 
crops. Investigation has proven tho 
high mnnurlal value of clover, alfalfa 
and other legumes. The lesson la: 
Brow a leguminous crop In the nota
tion. a- all other crops, save tho 
legumes, leave the soil ixwrcr for their 
growth. Commercial fertilizers cannot 
be depended upon profitably to main
tain tho soil; hence their exclusive:!!*} 
is discountenanced. By home mixing 
ct fertilizers a saving of 25 to 25 p 
cent, can be effected.

To meet the fertilizer requirements 
of tomatoes, use a fertilizer carry In-; 4 
per cent, of nitrogen ami s per cent, 
of phosphorus. Tho lack of potiwh is 
nqt going to cause much inconveni
ence. Plenty of humus will help make 
potash in tho soil available. Wo want 
to grow vigorous plant first, tb-.-n plan 
to grow fruit. Stable mauuro is 
rood sotirco of nitrogen for tomntoei 
I; should be well rolled when applied 
and well Incorporated *1 th. the hoII; 
tho crop In advance of the tomnti
given a heavy manuring. Tomnti__
want a good arnouut of nitrogen early 
in the reason.

The Iowa Experimental Station 
made Investigations coverin'** three 
years, to determine tho effect of solu
tion:, of formaldehyde and eorrosivo 
r.uMlmate, and also of formaldehyde 
fra* trentmont on the germination of 
potatoes. Tho station found that where 
whole potato.* aro treated with for
maldehyde at tho rate of one pint to 
thirty gallons of water, or cormjivo 
sublimate solution, two ouncei to six
teen gallon* of water, no harm will 
result If tho tubers nre soaked from 
two to six hour*. If the tubers ore 
left In the solution for longer periods, 
or nre not spread to dry immediately, 
the germination of the tubers U con
siderably diminished. It U well to 
remember that the tuber* should be 
soaked In tho formaldehyde or corro 
tire sublimate solution before cutting.

MODERN W7RE ROPE.

When Fashions Lasted for Tears.
In lime* p*»t a fashion lasted with 

fight modification* for year*. Much

:«cck» and the Hot

: with another.—Lon.

all these ladle*

Hawaiian Ouitars.
The manufacture of ukulclesjs one 

of the Industries of Hawaii. Early In 
tho eighties Portugui-wo immigrant* 
from the Madeira iahinds arrived In 
Honolulu, iiiuny of them brlugiiiK 
what appeared to bo n very small 
guitar. It was play.nl by holding it 
close to the body,, the flngera.-of the 
left hand grasping the neck and the 
fingers of tho right hand sweepnlg the 
cntiro set of string*. The rapidity of 
the motion with tho right hand caused 
the Hawaiian-, to call l̂io Instrument 
"ukulclo” or "ilahclnn flee."

He is Just One More 
o f the Many

A  T E A P O T  T E S T
will convince you of it* sterling merit. Let us send you a trial packet 
at the same price you now pay for ordinary tea. Black, Mixed of 
Green. Address Salada, Toronto. B192

SALT AS A LUXURY.

1 In Most European Lands Iteis Door 
and Used Sparingly.

Mathematical Precision Rule, 
Every Process in Its Making.

Although wire rope ha* been used a« 
mechanical appliance for almost 

5,000 year*. It |* commonly regarded as 
modern Invention During the 

many year* which have elapsed since 
the first records of Its me wire rope 
ha* passed from a crude to a highly 
developed product, and Die purpose* 
for which It I* employed bavo Increas
ed a thousandfold. In no other branch 
of the American wtecl Industry |* there 

great a demand for material of 
proved Integrity, for It might be safely 
suggested that wire ropeja boro to 

abused. It Is subjected to tremen
dous tenslc strains: it must withstand 
constant bendings, abrasion, corrosion 
and the peculiar internal stress pro
duced by vibration.

made to day la 
the product of the metallurgist ami tho 
mechanic. Every process, from the 
smelting of the ores, the cold drawing 
of the wire and the heat treatments it 
receives down to the stranding or lay
ing up of the cable. Is conductod with 
mathematical precision.

Tho chemist see* that only steel of 
the proper analysis Is used; Die elec
tric pyrometer Insures uniformity of 
heat; treatment In various testing ma
chines clearly develops the worth of 
the product before It Is allowed lo leave 
the mill. Wire rope Is used In the 
mine shafts more than a mile In depth.

t aeroplanes which 
above tho ground.

Philip McLeod Telia How He Suffered 
From Kidney Trouble for Years ar 
Found a Quick and Complete Cui 
In Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Tarbot, Victoria Co., C. B., June 5 ■ 

(Special)—1‘lillfp McLeod 1* Just on 
more of the many resident* 11 tl; 
neighborhood who have found i t 
health In Dodd's Kidney I'llL.

”1 have used Dodd* Kidney F.tl*
1th great success." Mr. ..;n.«td 

states. ’’For year* J hud Kidney- 
trouble and could gel nolittng \> help 
me. Hearing of what Dodd'* Kidney 
Bill* have done for other* led me lo 
uso them. Fixe boxes cur.’d n e 
completely.

“ I have recommended Dodd's Kid
ney Bills to mahy people. 1 cannot 
speak too highly of them."

The testimony of people who have 
been cured Is helt-r than nil tho 
theory In the world. Dodd's Kidney 
Bills nre purely and simply u kidney 
remedy. If you have kidney (rouble 
all you need to do I* lo ask other*. 
They will tell you that Dodd's Kidney 
Pill* will euro you.

They will also tell you that DoJd's 
Kidney Bill* cure rheumatism, dropsy, 
heart disease, dlnbeles. gravel and 
Bright',. Disease. That Is because nil 
tUoUo diseases are either kidney dis 

or are caused by diseased kid
neys.

> Along many part* of tho Brit tatty 
coqut whoro tho land Is low you tuiy 

! »oo tho sea salt industry being cut fled 
j on on u large scale. In tho United 
Slates salt Is cheaply produced at 

* Inland points by evaporation from salt

Clever Pigeon.
A planter In South Carolina writw 

that he once saw- a hawk dart Into a 
Dock of pigeons, but mhm 1:1* Btrlk.-. 
The pigeons scattered and the hawk 
singled oii( one for puronll. The pig
eon rose to a great height, always 
keeping above the hawk to prevent It 
from striking. When the pigeon got 
directly over an old horsepower gin 

• It suddenly darted by the haw!: 
•ame groundward like a shot. In 
i few feet from the nidi* of thi« 

glnhousc. The hawk pursued, and like 
two streaku they eamc down. Elgin 
feet from the ground the pigeon 
swerved a*!de under th.- glnhou.»* The- 
hawked headlong to Its death oa the 
ground.

or In fact make any other private ueo 
of It without a UccriHo.

Boor fishermen In Turkey wero put 
lu prison hecau-io they luillcd sea wntor 
and math- their own salt. This Illicit 
making of salt was against the law. 
Just a* the making of spirituous liquor 
without a proper license from the 
Ocvcmment 1* against the law In ml* 
country.

The Heat of Australia.
Australia Is the hottest country on 

record. I have ridden for miles a-tridc 
tho equator, but 1 have never found 
heat to compare v.th this. Out In lltc 
country in the dry times there ap
pears to be little more thu:t a slteol 
•jf brown paper between you mid tho 
lower region*, mid Dm people facctl-

...........  ously say that they have to feed their
potawlum and lime, with trace* ,.i i hen* on cracked Ice to keep them 
Iodine and other elements. In addition i laying boiled eggs.—Sydney
to tho sodium chloride, which Is the j Telegraph, 
di rlml substance. But it 
purposo about

water pumpexl from deep wells, nut Ut 
most of the countries of Europe tho 
bulk of the salt which 1* consumed >* 
made by the evaporation of sea 
water.

Sea salt I* not so pure ns sal*, which 
In produced from wells, us it contains 

uttago of salt., of mag:

Is lot Into great riial* 
low basins or poiiii-t at high tide, the j 
flow being controlled by gate*. Tho 
sun, which shines very powerfully on I 
the »outh Breton coast, gradually j 
evaporates th>- water, ami tho brltto 1 
beet me* constantly ►trongt-r. Moro j
wuiei I* let in from time to Dine, u.iMI : H'* other fellow i* ddng. tom
a certain point of saturation i < re.uv- J  strengthen your blood,

, Tired, Weary,
Try This Remedy!

ANOTHER VERSION.

■hould level our dvhn

la*-- nWith no r«»{x<i to babe or Viuraan’i
:Vh«m i ntu rudely handled by ih<

"\V« didn’t do our dut£ wj

ut b*OIVo risking hlm-OI 
neighbor*.

i didn't ratio n soldier In

Corns Sac,5 Saconds
_ T|Sori> blUtcrlng foot

I  I l l * J i f | f r o m  eora-plnchcd
^  '■toes can bc cured by 

Putnam'* Extractor 
In 24 hours. "Put- 

seethe* away 
that drawing pain, easc-s instantly, 
makes the foot fc-ttl good at 
u 25c bottle of “Putnam'*’’

Quick;
o-day.

AMUSING POLITENESS.

When a Couple of Natives Pass 
the Time of Day in Japan.

t ahead. Cheer i

! Ilk*-
dry up. a

win

'll dtntc
the salt is left hc.'stml a 
r coating or. the hottum

the |<»nds. j >°1,r *»wm  witn energy.
Til.- .alt 1s then gathered by mc.vrt! ‘ ho old appetite, restore

of tak*-* and scoops. !n this form, o f ! lon,{ f«mplrxlon. make >»u 
course. It is very Impure, for ’:t taking J  " j 0 a klJ a wonderful
u up n large a moan? ol dirt :* taken 1,r,n' 
up with It. It is piled up. ami In due I 1
ccwrao the netl'ia of llm rf-alit mid l 11, ’ . uv‘  a “JC «• c
wcntlter serves to inter out most <,f j newer s. 
the dirt, and the salt I- left in fairly;
pure condition: I The Giant Bible.

As you go along through Dm salt j Tl. . „  ,. liA rity. .........
d'mict* you will * v  h-.ndryds of the* •! TUro U 1,1 royal library
white piles of salt, mntuliiln; peril t; r. j ^'whholm among other curiosities 
n ton or no each. Tl-.:* criule u.t!i I- r.ttiiusvript work klimvn as th-> gli- 
fltiully taken to ttiHK wh*-r< 
tluv.ugh refining proee-aes n

ah* hrlnShigh price* lu mint Hu-1 ,,r:‘ ltt 50 cen‘jinetrv
-van countries). It I* stt.-h a ltivtiry • "> breadtli--that I* about by (

people hav.. ’n be sparin'; of! Inch*--. It r-«iulr. * three men to III 
»y tall li -----might

n ary

Europe ha 
ltd all that Is

| l uxe lK-n lo,
» I t I wi ll lulre

all th.- { w
main* the Old and :

llltimlna'Hl. T!

N ert'e F orce  is so m uck like  E lec
tric ity , and tlic  la tte r  is  so m uch bet
te r  understood, that \ve have used 
this v iv id  telephone picture  to illu s
trate  w h at takes p lace  in  the human 
system  w h « i the connecting nerve 
fibres u.c  deranged or som ething goes 
w rong at C entral.

I f f  the nervous system  the*braln 
is tiie Central where the N erve F orce 
is created, and whence aro issued the 
orders which control the w hole human 
body. H ere is  consumed one-fifth o f 
the blood in the hum an body, and 
when the blood su pply  is deficient in 
qu ality  o r  quan tity, the  bruin und 
the nervous system  are  first to  feel 
the effects.

N euralgic pains and headaches, 
in ability to rest or cleep or concen
trate  the mind, dizzines3 and noises in

the ears, are some o f  the sym ptom s 
o f a starved  nervous system .

J u st as m achinery lag s when the 
current o f e le ctric ity  fa ils, so the 
bodily organs w eaken when the sup
ply o f nerve force  runs low . D iges
tion is  im paired  and you lose appe
tite, the liver, kidneys and bowels are 
slow  in  perfo rm in g th e ir  functions, 
the h e art’s action w eakens, eireula- - 
•tiou’ is slow, hands and feet are  cold, 
vmi are  e as ily  tired, lose am bition and 
grow  dow nhearted and discouraged.

Tliij describes the condition under 
which Dr. Chase's Nerve Food can prove of 
greatest assistauco to you. Forming noxv, 
rich blood it foods tho starved, exhausted 
nerve and brain cells back to health und 
vijror. Tho new vital, nerve force Hows out 
through the intricate system of nerve fibres 
to every member and every organ of the 
body, carrying new vigor, energy aud 
strength and driving out pain, weakness

s w s i S i  • l i s j r w s r ^ ' s a r s i  ?—•ub»utut©. Imitation* disappoint. Wkc<1 laU> * c«*P»«ng n

all a mile or luorn 
-Technical World.

Ur. O W i  lurip. Ita*. l , «o  M p ,., „  ><m

t had always heard that there was 
lots of politeness In Japan, but I iiml 
hardly expected to find that it often 
blocked traffic. When two Japanese 
meet on the narrow «ireeu you'v* go*, 
to wait until tho ceremony Is over or 
go around. On meeting they 'do not 
shako hands nnd iiavi.- It over 'vlth.au 
xva do back honn*. blit Im-sIii bowing 
mu' each asking tho other ye* latest 
news from Ids xvorshlpful anrestur.i. 
It xvonid be an open Insult—smack in 
the face—for ono Japanese to meet 
another without .uklt.g him how Ida 
m.ro-tor* fnn-d. Tln-ir ancestors arc 
always au open subject for discussion. 
A .lap Is never too l->i*y to vrojagi} in 
I'onvhrutttiou about hla dear, departed 
fi-.i lK«n*. Tho xveatlu-r can look out 

Itwlf. The gripping topic U how
of the

long who paired to their reward a 
oople of liundrc*! years ago.
When two Japanese meet they atop 

ijuarcly In tho middle of the rtroet 
mi begin boxvlng. Tlielr bow Is not 
net a twitch of the It-hld. Instead of 
lint. It beqlns at the waist, mveepl.i,-; 

ntlro upper part of tho hod.

VANISHING GOLD.

What Haa Bacome of All That 
Motal That Haa Been Mined?

that has boon mined?

min 2J “V k, "lel»l* In hu-“i-esoM tend, a.,|„5 
nacx to the stone age. H Is nn obicet 
*  * ‘“ ° « | d«lre. It I. p rS
rf^*nSt  ̂tl,0*t al‘ lhe InHuence* which 
destroy other metals, and It has been 
mined In enormous quantities Yet 

“ °r0, ,h,*n *wo*‘ hlrd» of Die gold In use lin* been dug since 1N4U.
Mhat become* of the rest? Where 

is tne gold that set Jason wandering 
Into the Black Sea. that filled the 
treasuries of Croesus, that paid the 
terrific tribute which Persian kings 
assessed *galu»t the Punjab * What 
has happened to the yclloxy dui 
"electrum"—an alloy of gold and 
silvers—tvhleh negro tinder* brought 
down the Nile to Egypt for 4,000 or 
5,000 years? Ancient gold like that of 
modern time* was used for money and 
for ornament*, but both hare disap
peared Where?

The most enduring of metals and 
yc-t the nion evanescent, perpetually 
‘ought and yet constantly enroplng 
ho hands of even the *ucces*r ‘
■r—that I* gold Wlmt Is Up 
'or It* curious elualveness?—Chicago 
lournat

Weak, Sickly Folks 
Regain Health Quickly 

By New Remedy!
A Blood-food Now Manufactured That 

Accomplishes Marvel*.
I .otf; of people Dint were thin and 

miserable for year* have recently 
this simple 

nt. All you have to do I* tako
even to the outlying hands, bending 1 Buie chocolate-coated tables 
the figure over uuDI it l«x>k* like i  j rip of water at the close of each meal. 
grea» Inverted V teetering for a mo- j The tablets, which, by the way. are 
" «  "t on one prong. There are* trace* ; called ’ Feirotone." ate In reality 
ot the colonial' in Uii-lr bow, xvil.i n j perfect food for the blood. They c 
pronounced military strain running j tain exactly those element* y< 
tl,tough It. blood lack* when It becomes thin,

V. hen they aro dn it-lod over one ef weak, and unhealthy, 
th. ir *ayj to the other. 'Oh. honored This N Ju-t the time to use Ferro- 
rii. to what do 1 oxx.i my great t.oo«! I zone; It excite* splendid appetite, 
fortune that I have the pleasure of | gives digcrilcn splendid aid, supplies 
tm* ling such au esteemed man thin • nourishment for all weak organ*. At 

once you feel buoyant and strong. 
The oilo r mnn. with his head toxvn. Nutrition* blood «>ur*?a through your 

comes quickly hack xv ith: |“You do mo veins, supplies strength, mak: 
a gtcat honor with ^̂ »•h word*, nnd tingle xvltli nulmatlon and ambition. 
I only xvlsli that l were worthy of So more headaches.
Diem. May I crave your Indnlgcne.* j None of that tired languor, 
xxl.ih- I ask how your stomach finds ■ You feel like doing thing* because 
H-Hf this /turning?”  ] Ferrozone completely renew*

Japanese j t-trenglhen* your whole system.first cor
met-Dug another 1* to know hi 
ler’a stomach fnrrs. and after 
•llieiltous question la Beltl'-d

th.*

c to take a hack seat.

The Vampire B3t.
The true vampire bat is a quite In 

significant creature, not unlike our 
uoctulo bat In general appearance

und no web be 
The* really remarkable thing 

about it I* It* perfect adaptation f«

So medicine on earth give* such 
quick, lasting benefits as Ferrozone. 
Jl has raised Dum-anda from doxvn- 
rlgiit xxcaknc**. bring* robust health 
simply because It contains tho forti
fying element* that run-down sys- 
tenia require.

One week after using Ferrozone 
you'll few! like new. you'll appreciate 
xvhjxt real robust health mean*. Jn a 
month you'll scarcely credit tho puob

_____ xour vigor und spirit-* hnvo recolvod.
j,|n(| j Ferrozone I* more than a tonic be-

vitli long nlne»
smull incisors, but In the true Wood 
licking vampire bat the Incisor* nr«* 
cry largo ntnl broad and exceedingly 

sharp edged, thus being able to In 
a shaving surface cut which 

'* uo pain, but u great deal of 
bleeding. Indeed, not only does the 
winged bloodlcttcr'a attentions, but a 
bite may be Infllclcd uufclt on :» per- 

a!io Is awake ot the time-—Lon- 
raphlc. ^

FAT STOCK SHOW

A'oman and child. Try It, 60c per box 
..lx boxen for 12,50. Sold by all 
lera or by mull from the (’aturrho- 
o Co., Kingston, Ontario.

Tho Norwegian Coxtumo.
It 1* at church In Norway that the 

national co*tum* la beat'aeen. In the 
north the women wear abort dark 
gowns, with fringed handkerchiefs 
tied becomingly over their curly felr 
hair, black om-a for the matrons and 
xvhlte one* for maidens. In tho south 
tha old Norwegian dress Is often worn. 
It consists of a short dark petticoat, 
with a stripe ot bright colors, a full 
hue blouse aud a red bodice heavily

____whilst *
| Diy of aUvei , — ---------------------

underMnnd the prize 0(j. Thtrlicaddress varies according 
to ihe occasion and the wearer's aoclal 
condition. Tho girl* xvoro Jaunty rod 
caps, tho married women a colt made 
of many fold* of starched white linen, 
plaited over a wooden -frame, and a 
brido wear* a high metal crown curi
ously chased and set with jewels.

9th, 1916.
vlll contain many new cla**ci), 

otter sumo liuudsoiho prize* to 
brooder* and feeder* of cattle, shoop 
und hog*.

Mrs Talkalot—•What i have just 
told you l* a great secret. It was told 

io in confidence. I must caution 
against reposting It. MU* Caus- 
j—I shall endeavor lo be Just as 

cautious a* you aro.

It Is Just a* well to parade your In
telligence. (‘specially It you want to 
escape Jury duly.

SEVENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
WILL BE HEED AT

UNION STOCK YARDS -TORONTO
DECEMBER 8th and 9th, 1916

rp -i FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE:

C. F L O P P IN G , Secy., Union Stock Yards, Toronto

OTHER PAPERS 
VIEWS

THE LADIES' COSTUMES.
(Rochester Herald) 

iVomrn’s wear quiet.” *«y» the Dry 
tin Economist; nhucks! if*  the nou-

OR IS IT BULGARIA’S TURN? 
(Montreal Mall)

All on board llie French ship Mira were

TOO BAD.
(Toronto Telegram) 

ad that tho health of Hon. Col. 
■)• Alii.»n I* so uncertain, other* 
I. Aill.-m might take-over theauc- 
t« Hlr Hubert Borden H 8lr Robert 
renounce tho privilege, aa Bir 
long since renounced Die powers

INCONSISTENT LARKIN.
(Itoche.ter Po.t-CxpreM)

. Jim l.;.rkln had hi. say. but put 
auditor out who wanted to exproM 
opinion, \\ hut Jim object, to In

THI8 EDITOR 18 MARRIED. 
(London AdverUaer) 

^rebuk^from hi. sweetheart i. Mid 
L _ HsJ he married t

- had r ot have been a widow, if

NOT BRITISH.
(Montreal Star)

L'nder-Sceretary Tennant doe. not need 
o assure (he British Houm that Oer- 
nsn prUonera In Engtand would not be 
-i.nrcd In »er>ri*al for Herman treatment 
-f British nrlroners. That aort ot thing 
|'*et ’-(.n't done” In Britain.

WOULD HELP EVERYBODY. 
(Toronto Telegram)

An hour's extra daylight at the dose 
th.< working day would "Increase tho 

ensure, of everybody, and decreaaa tho 
ensure, of nobody." There irrmi to ba 
> good reason why the hands of tb«

AN OPTIMI8T.
it. Thomas Journal)
ale there Is no excuaa for bo-

t la not fair to

i specific confess Ion

A REVER8ED RALLYING CRY.
(Toronto Star)

Indian, who wish to put In tender, 
ruse cintrf.ci. seemed to find 
.........  nllleo resolved to "have

THE DOC. IS WflONO. 
(Ottawa Citizen)

Sargent. Harvard*, phy.ieal direc* 
>** (h.t fmt it nnlnvMted capital.

Most of tho fi '
dtlsens of Milwaukee, 

ch plates represent n lot

WOR8E THAN DISHONESTY. 
(Toronto Telegram)

If x country could escape disaster, that 
n be traced to WELL-MBAN1XO 
AX1TV. 1 NOOKItt'PTIBLK 8TUPIDJ- 
....................TRCHASAnLE INCA*

iuRh; by dishonesty I
xotild not be worih

WHEN EXTREMES MEET.
(Uuelpb Mercury)

k Philadelphia despatch Say. thAt this 
Timer worn.n xvlll wear abbreviated firry that will Just meet the hem of 
• dress. XVo don’t Just get thl». Un- 
 ̂ they change the gait of cullin' of 

- skirts, the stockings will still have lu

HIOINQ BEHIND THE FLAG.
(Ottawa Citizen)

rhe fact Is becoming painfully nppar- 
t that sc nuny secrets and Individuals 
e biding behind the old flag that svso

WILL HELP FATHER.
(Oudph Herald) 

scheme of putting tho clock c dies,I will commend Itself to t 
• of marriageable girls, whose a 
nre In tho habit of staying t 

t nights.

TOO LATE FOR SERVICE,
(London Advertiser)

President Wilson hopes the United 
lutes after tvnr. will be able to lift up a 
Fin hot nf the "still small voice of hu- 
-r.iilty." K might have been morn im- .. . ---  wlwj Belgians

THE REGULAR THING.
.(Pittsburg tinsctte-Times) 

comoth from the valleys fair 
d from tho mountain top#
Joylul news of bumper pear 
peach und apple crops, 
which nr« cko the on« we loot 

Borne thirty days ago,
\\ hen all were slaughtered by tho fri 

Or perished In Ihe snow.

NEEDLESS WORRY. 
(Montreal Star)

he mun In chargo of ths Brills
Han̂ beefffwl

CASEMENT AND LARKIN.
(Chicago Tribune)

Mr. firkin, xxc txdlovr, had a good 
lol.to do with starting the trouble In 
nl.lln Blr linger Casumcnt also had 
inclhlng to do with It. Jf ona wished 
< tu-tc n difference between Casement 
nd Joirkln It might bo said that Case- 
lent went t<r Ireland when the time for

GET TOGETHER. GENTLEMEN.
(laindon Advertiser)

Is It not tiinv that the "big oratora" 
tuth parties should Juin to srouso tha 
* tend by'resolving axaln't ha" *,v*° 
(>»s *'f flrtAil.) uuebec* "couffnot Bir 
ob*rt Burden Join him? Why should 

»nd Graham. Mclghsn and ark. Csrv-11 and Cochrane go out «a 
«traa- to show that they have ideal#

"•* ix- t«-i»niuco urea uso or tne comrort 
nd inforinatlnn that might be given the 
in my. The British puhllo would laugh 
ut nf public life any representative who 
“old advance this as a reason for not 
>ng h!« duty by hU constituents and 
* country. Itut perhaps this Is only 
methinĝ we do b̂eltcr̂  over here. At 
■pear to think ao.

/
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LETTER FROM WEST

The Telescope received the following 
nlereatlog lelUrfrom one of lie lead- 

ere. Mr. II. A. Keyc* of Kindere'ey, 
*  former teddmt of the ceigbbuihoid- 
Editor Teloscopo:—
. Dear Sir:

1 am going to try to describe Kind 
•reley and tho surrounding country 
now If possible.

Kfndereley I* located one hundred 
and thirty miles from Saskatoon In 
a south western direction and Is on 
the Oooso Lako lino of tho Canadian 
Northern Railway, which runB from 
8aakatoon to Calgary. It Is right In 
the heart or the famous Goose I.ako 
country, which is noted as one of tho 
finest farming localities In tho west. 
It Is a famous wheat growing country 
also noted for flax on the first bronk- 
Ing of prairie. Wheat has yielded 
as high as sixty bushel per acre which 
of course Is sn exception, and flax 
has been known to go over thirty, 
while about twenty bushel Is an 
avenge crop. Oats and barley also 
ylold excellently.

Tho land varies In Mtuto hero 
cording to locality. Tho land around 
Klndersley Is very heavy, and 
quires considerable power to pit 
From four to flvo horses are used 
a fourteen Inch sulky plow. Consid- 
erablo farming Is dono In this part

* by gasoline tractors, but they do 
not seem profitable to the small farm
er. One engine near hero seeded 
480 acres In a little less than four 
days, and was handling seven drills. 
The land Is level in places and other 
places rolling, which is r 
placo to work tractors on. North 
wost of Klndersley Is a tract 
country which Is of a lighter naturo. 
This land Is located between Smiley 
on tho Grand Trunk Pacific and 
IMnkham. which Is two stations west

-of Klndersley. This light land 
earlier, both aoodlng and harvest 
Urns, but tho yield on a good year 
not so high as on tho heavy land. But 
It does not rcqulro the same power to 
work It.

Tho laftd In this district is farmed 
^on tho dry farming scale. Two 

crops nro generally taken then 
tner fallowed. Stubblo Is rarely 
plowed lu the fall on account of 

>  novor having proved successful, 
v Tho people of the Klndersley local- 
flty aye of various nationalities, but 
' aro a very flno class of people. Many 
' or them orlglnato from Ontario and 

tbo United States.
Tho seeding operation of tho pros*

. ent spring Is almost at a close. At 
..tlrao of writing, a small quantity of 

flax and oats aro to sow yet through- 
. out tho district. Wheat has a uni- 
a form start this spring and we haro 

ample moisture to last for some time.
* Wage* are very high hero this sum- 
. mer and many men will bo required

in this district this coming fall. If 
there Is a crop.

• -i I'eoplo Intending to come west this 
v hal-vost would not do better than 
. to coma to this part. Either C. N.
* H." from Saskatoon or O. T. 1>. from 

Blggar to Loverna. take you into tho 
famous Goose Lako Country.

Yours sincerely.
„  II. A. Keyes.
Box 219, Klndersley, Bask.

DIED AT OTTERVILLE

Mrs. Donald MdCay was Resident of
Walksrtoa Thirty-five Years,

Tho doath occurred at tho homo of 
hor daugthOr, Mrs. Kobt. Thompson 
at OttorvlUe on Friday of Mrs. Don
ald McKay, In her eighty-fourth year. 
Mrs. McKay had been a resident of 
Walkerton until about four years 
ago. and was well known and 
highly respected here-. She was 
born In tho North of Ireland, 
though of 8cotch descent, and catue 
to this country with her people 
whUt yet a bit of child, selling near 
Aurora in King Township. After 
bar marriage she came to Walker- 
ton, her husband being for many 
yjars a member of tho high school 
staff, lio predeceased her about 
twenty years ago. Mrs. McKay was 
a motherly body, dovoted to the 
home and here her family grew up 
around her. Bho was a member of 
Knox Church and a woman of ster
ling character. Tho family who 
vivo are: Mrs. Jos. Wallaco of Walk 
erton; Mrs. John Wallaco of Paris; 
Mrs. Davis of Llstowol; Mrs. Upton 
and Mrs. Smith of Dryden; Mrs. 
Robt. Thompson of Ottervllle; 8. H. 
McKay of Brandon. Man.; Donald 
McKay of Toronto; Karl McKay of 
Walkerton. The remains were 
brought here for burial on Sunday 
afternoon, .service being conducted 
by Rev. Thos. Wilson, pastor of Knox 
Church.

Bruce Preparedness League

THE WESTERN FAIR

The Grounds and Buildings at 
Queen a Park, London, are belug put 
Into shape as rapidly as possible for 
Loudon s great Exhibition to be 

Ujh year. fMftember 8th to 
16th. The entire park has been In 
use by the Military authorities since 
last September and a lot of work 
will have to bo dono. In order to be 
ready for tho Exhibition. Tho fine 
new steel Grand Bund will be 
In readiness to accommodate the 
Urge crowd expected. The manage- 
.“ *n_l,,“ ro under consideration the 
installation of a now system of ad
mission turnstiles for both outside 
gates and Grand Stand. Tho amuse
ment programme this yosr will bo

to T uro *nd ,heMidway will bo away above tho aver- 
!*•: 7 h9n T 1.11 ,b® two 8pc«d events 
«*5?Lday and 11 o*P«cted that the, 
entire programme both afternoon and 
evening, will bo the best ever offered. 
Prise Lists, entry forms and all In
formation given on application to the 
Becrotary, A. M, Hunt, London, Out.

Minutes o f a meeting o f citizens o f the County o f Brucq held 
at the Court House. In Walkerton, called pursuant to a circular 
of Judge Klein to form a Patriotic League In the County o f Bruce.

The following gentlemen were present:—
C. M. Bowman M.P.P., Major Eckford, Dr. Laird, Southniup- 

. ton; Reeve Cass, Elderslle Tp.; Iteeve McDonald, John Purvis, 
Kinloss Tp.; Reeve McDonald, Allen Nelson, Norman McDonald. 
Tiverton; Reeve Johnston, Bruce Tp.; Mayor Baines, Sheriff Jcr- 
myn. Reeve Raster, Ex-mayor Tyson, Ex-mayor Symons, Post
master Allen Martin, Wiarton; H. A. Vandusen, C. E. Start. Jns. 
A. McDonuld, Tara; C. J. Mickle, Dr. Blchn, Clicsloy; Ex-warden 
Shoemaker, Hugh McKerracher, C. L. Carter. George Welsford. . 
Paisley; W. D. Cargill M.P.P., Reeve Phelan, S. Hawthorne, Dav
id Pinkerton, Albert Pinkerton. Senator Donnelly, Greenock: Lt.- 
Col. Clark. Mayor Miller, County Clerk Malcomson. Ex-mayor 
Patterson, R. J. Stewart, Reeve Hunter, Dr. Bruce, Kincardine; i 
Reeve Nesbitt, Ex-Reeve McCallum, George Slrrs, Brant Tp. 
Rev. James, Llonshead; Ex-Rceve Campbell, Hepworth; Reeve 
Fllslnger, Carrlck; Warden McNabb, Crown Attorney Dixon, 
Judge Klein. Judge Gregg. W. II. McFarlane. D. McKechnle, Ma
jor Henderson, C. W. Cryderman, A. Wesley, Rev. Perdue, Coun
ty Treasurer Robertson, James Warren, Duncan McKerracher, G. 
S. Schwlndl, Walkerton; Reeve Christie, Ex-Warden MeCannel, 
Saugeen Tp.

Moved by Sheriff Jennyn, seconded by Mr. II. A. Vandusen, 
that Judge Klein be the chairman o f meeting.—  (Carried).

Moved by Reeve Johnston, seconded by Ex-Warden A. Mc- 
Cannell, that the Warden, A. E. McNab' , be the secretary o f the 
meeting.

The Chairman and a number o f others addressed the meet
ing in favor o f forming a league along the lines afterwards adopt
ed by the meeting.

Letters were read from tho Toronto Speakers’  Patriotic 
League, Kent County Recruiting League, and from a lafge num
ber o f prominent men o f Bruce expressing Jhclr sympathy in fav
or o f a League In Bruce and their regret o f being unable to at
tend.

Moved by Sheriff Jennyn, seconded by Ex-Warden Shoe
maker, That this meeting do heartily agree with objects set out 
In circular letter sent out by the Chairman some time ago and 
that we form ourselves Into u Patriotic League, a society, the 
name and objects to be given and recommended by a committee 
to be appointed at this meeting.— Carried.

Moved by Mayor Baines, seconded by Reeve Christie, that 
the Chairman name the members o f the Committee to deal with 
the objects o f this meeting and report at 2 p.m.— Carried.

The Chairman named the following gentlemen as the Com
m ittee:—  C. M. Bowman M.P.P., C. J. Mickle, II. A. Vandusen, 
Sheriff Jennyn, W. D. Cargill M.P.P., Reeve Costner, Ex-Warden 
McCannell, Reeves Cass. Johnston and D. A. McDonald.

Meeting adjourned at noon and resumed at two p.m., when 
tho Committee presented the following report:—

R E P O R T  O F  C O M M IT T E E
Your Committee recommends that a League o f the men and 

women ‘o f the County o f Bruco be formed to be known us the 
"Bruce Preparedness League”  the object o f which shall be:—

1. Prepare to aid further recruiting. ,
2. Prepare to employ returned soldiers.
3. Prepare to care for and to honor the wounded and dis

abled soldlera.
4. Prepare to aid farmers lu securing help when sons enlist 

for the war.
5. Prepare for the end o f the war. r * '

1. By campaigning for rigid economy in public and 
private life.

2. By organizing for Immigration in co-operation 
with all Immigration Departments.

J 3. By urging preferential appointments and situa
tions for returned soldiers and nurses.

6. Prepare for co-operation with' Federal, Provincial and 
County Committees organized to deal with present and after tho 
war problems.

7. Prepare Canadian youth for new social, Industrial and
economic conditions. »

1. By promoting a spirit of* patriotism and sacrifice
for Canada. flP* \

2. By Inculcating high Ideals o f citizenship.
Preparo to aid our country In adopting method^ for In

creasing national efficiency.
* A. B. KLEIN, " T 

?  Chairman. \
Moved by T. C. Allen, seconded by Reeve Christie, That re

port o f Committee be adopted.— Clarried.
Moved by H. A. Vandusen, seconded by C. J. Mickle, That 

tho officers o f tho "Bruce Preparedness League," be a President, 
a Vice President for each niunlcf/mlity In the County, a Secre
tary. a Treasurer and an Executive to consist o f the President 
and five other members o f  the League.— Carried.. , , v

The meeting elected officers, viz.:—  „  M  v. \ *  '* 
Judge Klein. President. , / ( ■ ! ( # ?  |r4| ' V
Wafden McNabb. Secretary. W f  f  f  If  r  I  T T *  v>'
E. Roy Sayles, Treasurer. 9 "  r • i *  r \ -  •-
C. M. Bowman M.P.P., W. D. Cargill M.P.P.. Sheriff Jermyii, 

Reeve Hunter and Ex-Warder* McCannell. Executive 
Committee.

Moved by Sheriff Jennyn, second^ by W. D. Cargill M.P.P.. 
That a copy of the minutes o f this meeting be sent to the Head 
o f each municipality In the County with, an urgent request that 
he call a meotlng o f the men and women In his municipality to 
elect a Vice President and a Managing Qommittcc for his munici
pality and report to the secretary o f this League a t an early date 
and copies o f tho minutes of this m eeting be sent to  His Honor. 
Lleut.-Govemor Hendrle, Hon. W. H. flea ret. Premier o f Ontario 
and N. W. Rowell, K.C.— Carried.

Moved by Ex-Mayor Tyson, seed nded by H. A. Nelson, That 
three members o f the Executive Coni' mittee shall form a quorum.

Moved by Duncan McKenacfcer, seconded by Sheriff Jennyn, 
That Lt.-Col. Clark, Messra. Bowu ran, Cargill and McCannell 
be a delegation to Interview the Co* nty Council at Its next niect- 
Ing and ask for a money grant tow ards pajHng printing and pos
tage bills o f the League.— CanlctL

Moved by Mayor Miller, seconded by Hugh McKerracher, 
That Messrs. Bowman, Cargill, C la rk  and Tm ax be a delegation 
to attend the Speakers’ Patriotic 1 League, o f Toronto, when this 
League is invited to attend a rite* ting o f that League.— Carried.

Moved by T. Shoemaker, sec onded.by Geo. Welsford, That 
the next meeting o f this League I .e held at the village o f Paisley 
when called by the President.—C .‘arried,

ky Reeve Johnston, seconded by Hev. Mr. James, 
That this meeting express to CqM. Weir, o f the ltiOth Bruce Bat
talion, Its hearty appreciation o f  the exemplary and good conduct 
or ills officers and men since thie com mencemeat o f the forma- 

J.eg *L,cnl an(?5Iso 1 we have e>. “ jr confidence that

BIG V A LU ES  IN O VER LAN DS

Tho WILLYS-OVKRLAND firm i« not gnaanteeing ahipmonts labir

J . E. M cGREGOR, W alkerton. Ont.

S f£ J 2 1!u eveAr hf ? ,w* r fc or K* my ot any misconduct or act of 
^ l" nanily- AnJ that we Jmvc evjery reaso'» to be proud of 
e\ery member of the Battalion;. \ .

I v.0,p„ 0f tk*Mlqs to 'Phairman iwfl
|  meeting adjourned after s in^ n|; "God £avo the Tllng."

Preparedness 
in the home.

the mansion on the 1 
equally ^dependent upon the 
Telejffioiie. It guards when 
emergencies arise, and is ever 
serving in a thousand ways, 
great and small.

Get a Telephone and save 
needless work and worry. The 
cost is only a trifle— just a 
few cents a day.

Fill out the Coupon below 
and mail it to us to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.
Gentlemen i—Pletue eee me about Retldenet Telephone Servlet.

Richard A- Schuett
Caatxactor In Palntiic hod Dtcaratlof
No Jobs loo Iair«  or imali. All Flr»t 

Cla»s Mechanic*. Iteal Graining— 
clone imitation of nnlural wood mjr 
•pecialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

llr of hariug tlirlr palCIi>y KxpcrU, Prtllmliiarj________ ______
moderate. Our Inventor'* Advt**r *eot upoa - Motion Ik Mmtnn. New York UfMJW* 

.......... i'bUl/iea.IXC. VJL.4.

The mild but sure Uutiro 
with the pleauat taste

| If yon are billons 
or constipated
Rexall Orderlies 
Keep yoar System 
Qscleanasastone 
jud  rinsed with  
coidsprln^wnter 

| 15c. «nd 25c. boxel xt the 
Rexxil Druf 5torxx Only.

i  P 8 IE V E R 1 T
DRUGGIST

W alkerton

. WINGHAHH 
BUGGIES

Giro the boat HatUfaction, 
both in quality nml price. 
We have all llwe Including 
Rubber Tired Bugglea with 
automobile aeat* and topi.

All klndi of buggy repair* 
on hand.

JO S. H UN ZIG ER
CHEPSTOW I I ONTARIO

-  CANADIAN* PACIFIC -
N « w  T r a in  S e r v ic e ,D a l ly  o

To ro n to — Doti
“ TUB MICHIGAN SPECIAL”

Lt Toronto. .U.iiO p.m. Daily (K.T)
“  Gall......2 10 a.ro. . "
“  Woodati,ck3.3«a.in. '* **
•• London ..4.13 s.m. ”
"  Ghatlmm. 7.00 a.m. ^ 

Ar.Wlr.dvor, MCIt 8.30 “
'• WimUor, CPU 8.50 ••
“  Detroit (FtH») 0.30 “  “
'• Detroit MCIt 7.50 am •• (C.T) 

Lv Detroit "8.25 a.m. •'
Ar Chicago NCR 3.?) p.m," •• 
Through nlcctrlc lighted deeping 

car* lorouto-Drtiolt and
Tornnto-Chicago

n  a n d  a f t e r  Junw  4 th ,1916
*oit--Chicago

•THU QUEEN CITY"
Lv. London............£MX) a.in. Pa’ly
"  Woeddock .... o -fl* s.m. •'
'• G a lt............ 10.20 a.in, ••
■' Guelph Jet .... It'.57 n. in •'

Ar. Toronto.........12.15 p.m. ••
"LONDON PASSENGER’’

Lv- Detroit (Fort St) 7.00 p.m. Dally 
Windsor(01*11)7.40 p.m. ••

"  Tilbury..........8.34 p.tn. ••
•' Chat limn . ... 11.08 p.m. "

Ar. London........ .lOGOp.ui. •*
Particular, from any Ca.dia. Paeilic T«k«t .\s«««  fi»m W. B. Heard D.P.A, Torcato

“An Invitation”
Is extended to all ladies 

and gentlemen to see

MD ORENW END
disp lay o f

HAIR GO O DS"
AT

H artley House 
W alkerton

TUESDAY, JUNE 13
When the finest and newest hair-goods creations In 
every style from a pin-curl to a complete head-dress 
will be exhibited.

Transformations, Pompadours.
switches, Waves, etc-

“Every Bald Man”
should see THE DORENWEND TOUPEE. It is a benefit to the 
appearance and a protection to the health.

A  Demonstration is Free ol Charge
REM EM BER

“ Dorenwend’s
ilfAdofllce and Hbowrorm*

105 YO N G E  ST R E E T
^ TORONTO

Rem em ber Only One Day
A t Hartley House, Walkerton, on Tuesday, June 13

From

LEAVE Toronto Union Station
10.4S p.m., Meodey, Wedoeede/. Frldey.

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X . ERN3T
Phone 143 Orange it,Walkerton

cHOICE
H 0C0LATE8

AT

Erdman’s

PHOTOGRAPHY
T here is  no no picture m ore 

beautiful th a n  a picture o f 

th em othei and her children 

T H E  FRASER STU D IO

For Parry Bound, Hudbury, Tor) Arthur, Fort 
William, Winnipeg,- Orandon, Regina, ftukaloon. 
Calgary, North nettlcford, Kdmoeton, Vancouver, 
and Pacific Coast Point*.

Tickets and Berth Rceervation* from i
T .  E. A T T  W O O D , 8. b. A In*. Agent 

or write R. L. Feirbalrn, General Paeeenger Agent, 
GS King 8t. E.. Toronto.

CAMAOIAfl flORTMHN All lilt WAY

United Empire March
A Splendid Patriotic Number

Played by the Victor M ilitary Band

Norah Acushla
Popular Song Success

B y W ill Oakland v

4 Martha—M’appari
Sung by Martinelli

A  lovely num ber from  ’Flotow's romantic opera

On the June list of New

Victor Records
J U S T  O U T

Other enjoyable selections from a list of 
eighty new records arc mentioned below.

The Letter That Never Reached Home )
M.cdonoujh-Orphrus Qpartet [ ISOM) 

I've Lost You. So Why Should I Cara Henry Bun )
Fair Hawaii Edna Br̂ wn-Jamca R*ed \ IAn,.
She Sant “Aloha” lo Me R. Duton-Otpheu. Qt. f

Twelve-Inch, double-aided bond record
Tele* of Hoffman—Venetian Scene, )

V«*ell«'e Italian Band [ 35507 
Slavonic Dance Vcm«II«‘. Italian Band J

Red Seal Record
Bonnie Wee Thini John McCormack 64427

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

"Hta MASTER’S VOICE"

T he trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TQ LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Murical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records

Berliner Gram -o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
D8ALRR3 IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

W. B. HALLADAY, L 
Dentist, Successor to 

Modem methods employe* 
tal operations. Special a 
crown, bridge and Inlay i 
doors east of post office, 
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday J  
of each month.

DR. BROWN
Diseases of tho Eye, Eor.l,

Throat, Neusladt, Ont Will fe 
Queen’s Hotel, Walkerton, Igf 
In each month from 2 to tp

W. A. HALL, BJL, M.O, C.M.
Honor Graduato in Arts I 

cine at Queen's University. Member o f* 
the College of Physicians and Burge
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Col borne and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayloy Streets. A

( Z F ' r r u i  ( iu h 'u  ( c U c y c

Forpro*peciu*»D<l»n«u.»Tlt*tberriadj»iJ I 
R.t-W>rncf, MA.,DJP ât.Tkoa»s,Oat |

I haye, ,'n Brant, t 
farms, 1 forty*.lx acre fav 
hundred and thlrtr act* 
two hundred sere farms oL_ 
IMPROVED, convanlant W 
eror Walkerton, and the 
have placed them in my hart 
cause they ABB BOUND TOl 
I have also a 100 acre fasi__ 
Perth, near Lie towel, one oM 
beet forma In tbe County of rm 
with extra Improve®ant*. e <  
great bargain at §7000. I JR 
before hoa such a choice e l H  
as now. My office la IIBAWJm 
TKRS and yon obould ermaw 
me If yoawant tobuy at right

1 _ -L
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Home seekers 
_ Excursions
fcT try  T u c id a r ,  M a rc h  to O c to b e r  

••A ll R a i l”
Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 

•Great Lakes R o u te "

C A N A D IA N  • P A C IF ICt Particular* from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or writ* W. B. Howard, District Paaaengar 
Agent, Toronto. 1

The modem demand—tlmplt, 
comfortable and arthlk wall pa- 
pen-b mod amply shown in our 

, oew teatoo’t oiferieg.
New decorative treatmenh, 

dainty and pretty bedroom paper* 
whh cut out border* to match— 
living room and dining room pa
pers resembling doth so dotely 
that you would have to touch the 
waQ to detect the difference—bin
ders to panel the room, are all rep
resented in the variety of colors, 
grades and prices. *

Before decorating, consult us 
for new ideas in wall paper*.

A  booklet in color, illustrating 
model interior* b your* for t!u

SPRING TERM at the

u m m e m

OWEN HOUND, ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd
8UuJonU are admitted any time. 
Young women-ihould begin making 

preparation at once to fill the place* ol 
the office men who hare enlisted.

Write for particular* And circular.

C .A F J em in g G .D . F lem in g
Principal Secretary

G E O . T . S T E A D
Two doors out of Post Offico

$15 And Up
!

^ T w e n t y  Sets o f SiNG\.E
: w n N E s s  to choose from 

and up. G ive us a cal).

P

INSURANCE
F IR E, L IFE , 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N TE E .

M O N E Y  to  LOAN  
R E A L  E S T A T E

O C EA N  and R A IL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all cccan steamship 
companies — English, American and
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

IcCarter Harness Co.

►

W H Y  
W O R R Y
I f  Potatoes a re  
$2.00 a B ag  ?

Y o u  can  still  b u y  a  lo a f 
o f  o u r nourishing, whole* 
som e, sanitary bread at 
6 cents a loaf.

E a t more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down the  cost o f liv in g .

A . Hehn
P h o n e  144  W a lR e r lo n

T .  E. A TTW O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W alkerton -  O ntario

A N S C O
Th e  A m ateur  
Cam era of  
Professional
Q uality.

Soldiers
See the  
A N SCO

V E S T  P O C K E T  
CA M ER A

Printing and Developing □

R.L. Gibson
Jew eler, W alkerton

Your

Office Stationery 
B"BUSINESS Stationery should re

veal the spirit of the business 
for which it is used. An app

ropriate letter head for a profession 
would be inappropriate for a mercan
tile bouse.

The typographical appearance of 
a letter head tor a doctor should be 
small, neat, dignified—almost femin
ine ; for a blacksmith, black, rugged, 
plain; for a vaudeville performer, 
loud, showy, b ig ; fo r a bank, rich, 
dignified, restrained; for a  store, neat, 
practical, harmonious, and so on.

Correspondence paper should not 
reflect poor judgment. Everything** 
counts in these days o f sharp com
petition.

Telescope Job Deportment

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

POETS’ CORNER

TO SRUCC AND HER BATTALION

-----------  </
Bruco, oh Bruce! wo aro proud of you,

MR. MARRIOTT
78 Lees Are., Ottawa, Out., 

August Oth, 1915.
“ I think it my duty to toll you what 

“ Frult-a-tlvcs”  has done for mo, 
Threo year* ago, I began to feel run
down and tired,and suffered very much 
from L iv t r  and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-lives” , I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During tho 8J year* 
past, I hare taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. Shot* 
not bad an hour's sickness alnco I  com
menced using “ Fruit-a-tivca” , and I  
know now what I haven't known for 
a good many years—that is, tho blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain",

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aite, 25c. 

At dealer* or sent postpaid on receipt 
of prico by Fruit-a-tires Limited, 
Ottawa.

STRATFORD. ONT.'

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a conrrc with u*. 

The demand upon un lor trained 
help Is many Uniea the number 
graduating. Students aro entering 
each week. You may enter at any 
time. Write at onen for our free 
catalogue.

Or. A . M cLA C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

M echanics’

SHOES
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
ed that would in any way
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for
hard usage they are built 

tble.

erately priced.

to be comfortal 
are good looking and mi

They
tod-

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

— -th*** Specials
THK spring winds ato blowing 

which has openod up our 
home* for nousoolcaning.

Thero may be many new niece* 
required iu the furniture Hue. We 
hare an excellent assortment of 
Furniture at remarkable valuee:— 
3 drawered Dreesrr with 1 drawer 
5 .  v1 ,d,00 . ,Und- Beautifully finished for $10 and up to $4 
Bed Spring* from $2.80 up to SlT" 
Mattresses . . .  $3 up to $20 
Rocking Chair* from $1 up to $20 
Give u« a call while the collection 
_______ i* greet.
Pianos, Or*SB*. Sewing Msckinss

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

Of Donald and Archie and Dave;
Of all who were ready and willing 
To anawor their Country’a call,
And wlio'vo won the right to alng with 

tliulr might.
"We'll never let the old flag fall.'

B R A N T  T P .  C O U N C IL

Bruce la named for Scotland's hero. 
That noble Bruce who rose like a star 
Just when his country needed a saviour 
And scattered the enemy near and far. 
Now our great Mother Britannia call*

un,
And bid* u* fight for the highest of alt, 
For honor, and you havo nobly 

aponded.
With yodr bravest and bc*t you’ve 

■wored her call.

Many tlioro aro of Scotcli descent, 
Many ore English and Irish too;
And some have German blood In their 

vein*,
But all are staunch and Iruo,
And proud to defend their country. 
This fair Canadian land,
This great'and broad Dominion 
From tho German Kultur’a hand.

Somo have been to the battle's front, 
And come back with honored' ecars. 
And somo have gono who will never 

como back,
But lot ua through our tears 
Thank God for our good and gallant

Who are not afraid to die.
And though their graves may be lonely 
In honored glory they'll He.

Somo oven now are struggling 
In battlo with tho HunR,
Fighting loyally, fiercely, steadily. 
Facing the German guns;
And waiting, waiting for comrade* 
Back In the dear Homeland:
Cheer up boys for they arc coming. 
Hoadcd by the one-sixtieth band.

From tho rocks of old Bruco peninsula. 
From tho fortllo farms of the south, 
From every town and village 
Are coming the noble youth 
Of our county, coming to help you 
in till* Ktjeat war of wars 
To win Bruco her share of glory 
Which no dishonor mars.

So people of Bruco. so loyal and true, 
Thank God for your aoblo sons. 
Thank God for the best old country 

earth,
THank God for our mighty guns,
And our wonderful navy alert a 

strong, '
Without whose watchful care 
Our shores would not In safety.
Nor our transport# be free from snare.

Then hero'a to the Bruco Battalion! 
To tho boys of one-slx-o! ... .
Whoso help will do not a little,
To quod our masterful foe. *
They are splendid looking khaki lads, 
And wo know that they'ro true blue. 
They'll * do their bit well for their 

county,
And tho dear old red, whlto and blue.

—It. HOWIE.

News About Town

Public 8chool closes Juno 29th. 
Town Council moots Monday night 
You will find profit every week In

reading tho Telescope's advertise
ments.

Somo advertisers forget that 
small plastor never draws a large 
gathering.

One way to boost Bruce County la 
to build a trunk road straight 
the centre of It from Toeawater to 
Tobermory. Another way 
bring tho Hydro In.—Llonhead NewB.

+ +  +

FOR SALB
*mo Cottage, in good repair, seven 
>s, good cellar, small stable.

Medium sized brick house, splendid 
condition, good stable.

Doable bouse, frame, In good shape, 
small stable.

Medium sized brick boueo, alx rooms. 
Brick cottage, ala rooms.
Good brick bouse, eight foetus, cor

ner lot, recently built.
brick houee, eight rooms, with

stable.

Also choice vacant corner lot, 

All Couvenleatly Situated, 
Apply to—

G EO . D. M A C K A Y

Won Gold Medal.
u  Rebecca Bell of Brant, who 

is In training for a nurse at West
ern Hospital, Toronto, distinguished 
herself In tho examinations of the 
Intermediate year, winning the Gold 
Modal. Miss Bell Is at prosent holi
daying at her home horo.

+  ♦  +

Getting Ilcady at London.
Lieut. Loggie Foster and 24 

of tho lfiotli Battalion are hard at 
work on tho camp of tho Bruco unit. 
They havo dug almost half a mile of 
trench for water mains, and have 
started work on the bathhouses, wash 
troughs, etc. Lieut. Foster hopes to 
have tho canvas up by Wednesday 
next.although the men from Bruce 
are not exported to be in town before 
tho following Monday. Tho camp Is 
well situated on a gentto slope. The 
soil Is sandy and water does not 
stand long on the surface. The Bruce 
Battalion numbers over 1.300 men, 
the largost by. a comfortable margin 
or any unit In the district. Over five 
hundred of the mou aro farmers, and 
of the balance a good part aro lake 
and woodsmen. "System" Is given 
as the reason for the stronglh of the 
battalion. Tho central recruiting 
commiltoo In Walkerton divided the 
county Into divlslons.subdivUlons and 
saw to It that every eligible man was 
approached personally. Ten weeks 
sufficed to bring the unit up to 
strength. Lleut.-Col. Weir ta spoken 
of as a highly efficient and popular 
Officer.—London 4dTepUKr«

The municipal council of the town
ship of Brant mot at tho township hall 
on Thursday, tho 2Gth day of May. 
Members nil prosont. Minutes of last 
mooting read and doclared correct.

Johnston—Gregg: That thin Council 
do now go Into a committee of the 
whole with the Reeve In the chair aa 
n fcourt of Revision to determine the 
various appeals against the Assess- 

Imont noli for tho current year.—Car
ried.

The following appeals were heard 
and disposed of:— W. Barry. Assess
ment. reduced. $200; R. Burrell, as
sessment. sustalnod;- W. D. Cargill, 
business assessment reduced. $600.00; 
Ed. Hopkins. asBcssmont sustained; M. 
Jacklln, assessment reduced. $60; C. 
Koehn, assessment reduced, $250; J. 
Mortimer, assessment reduced, $400; 
C. Mauer. assess reduced, $200; Wm. 
Miller, assess, reduced. $300; Mrs. !’©• 
gels, assess, reduced, $60; Fred Wllk- 
on, assess, reduced $200; B. J. Wacsch- 
ter, assess, sustained; 8. Thaler, as
sess. reduced. $500; Mrs. McNaughton, 
assess, reduced. $200; R. B. Simpson, 
assess, sustained; E. Connors, assess, 
reduced. $200; Mrs. Jano Carnegie, as- 
ness, sustained. Tho following wero 
addod to Roll: Wm. White, laborer, 
village Lot 12, Cargill, tonant; Oco. 
Wcfshfortl, laborer, vlllago lot 36. Car. 
gill, tenant.

Rowsnd—Johnston: That this Coun
cil do now adjourn ta a committee of 
tho whole and transact general busi
ness.—Carried.

no wand—Weir: That tho Assess
ment Roll as revlsod be accepted and 
that the same be the basis upon which 
the rates and levies for the current 
year be struck and that the assessor 
be paid his salary In full of $100.— 
Carried.

Wolr—Rowand: That Wm. Tullock 
bo appointed pathmastor In Div. 68 In
stead of J. A. Rao and Jas. Metcalf 
Instead of H. Chrtspen In Dir. 23 and 
that the bylaw be changed In accord
ance with this resolution also 
Ben Stansalt be appointed poundkeep- 
er Instead of Wm. Alexander.—Car
ried.

Wolr—Johnston: That a grant of 
$10 be given to tho Richardson family 
of Cargill, cheque to be Issued to C. 
W. Keeling.—Carried.

Gregg—Rowand: That the Reeve 
and Clerk Issue orders on the Treas
urer for all accounts passed at this 
meeting of Council, vU aa follows.— 
Carried.

C. Rlechenbach. wrist watch for Pte. 
Barry, returned soldier. $10; W. Find
lay. light at washout, con. 8, Lot 16, 
$2; A. McCurdy, roadway through pro- 
perty, $5; F. Roumlg. repairing road 
lot 10, con. 8. $1; P. McOerrity, repair
ing hUl lot 16. con. 13. $3.60; J. Craw- 
ford cul. lot 6. con. 6. $10.80; J. C. 
Leach, filling washout Durham road, 
lot 60. $1; E. McNaughton, filling holes 
on Durham road, west of Hanover 
bridge. .f$26; L. Lambertus, repairing 
Eberth’s brldgo, $1.26; W. Mlllor, lab
or ou Town Line, Brant and Bcntlck, 
$7; H. Frook, repairing two culverts on 
4th con., $1; O. Gatemau, drawing 
stone and graTel, $11.20; D. Noble, 
work on bill opposite lot 7, con. 4. $26 
V. Hanmorc, Blieop killed by dogs, $10; 
J. Monk, valuatlng sheep killed 
dogs, $1.60; R. E. Truax, top for flag 
polo. $1.25; T. Kerry, work on Stan- 
sails hill. $21.40; F. Atkinson, filling 
washont, lot 23. con. B.. $1; J. Watson, 
opening road with disk, $1.60; W. Del 
gamo, dragging road townllne B. and 
G., $2; Jenkins St McCanuell. for flag 
pole. 60c; 8. W. Vogan, hardware 
count, $4.02; J. F. Schlorff. work and 
gravel, $4.60; J. Chrispen, repairing 
Francis hUl $1.60; Municipal World, 
supplies, 85c; E. Connors, putting up 
flag and pole. $3.60; C, W. Keeling, re- 
Hof of Richardson family, $10; 1 
Bricker, B. O. H. mooting, $3; W 
Rowand, B. O. H. meeting, $2.30; M. 
A. McCollum, B. O. H. meeting, $2.40; 
S. Parker sal. as assessor, $100; R. 8. 
Nesbitt. B. O. H. meeting and council 
mooting, $6.07; A, Weir, councU moot
ing, $2.70; W. A, Rowand, council 
meeting, $2.86; W. Johnston, council 
mooting, $3.30; D. Gregg, council moot
ing, $3.60.

Rowand—Weir: That this CouncU 
do now adjourn to meet on Monday, 
the 12th day of Juno for the transac
tion of general buelncsii.

M. A. McCALLUM,

Culrots Tp. Council |

Town Hall, Teeswatcr, May 29tb, 
1916.—Council mot oti above date. 
Member* all present. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read and 

ned. Moved by John 8. Arm
strong, seconded by Wm. Case: That 

appoint Donaldson and McPher- 
to Investigate the demands made 

by the ratepayers at Lots 26 and 26, 
sldcroad Con. 16. aud have the 

samo repaired If necessary.—Carried.
Armstrong—McPhersou: That wo 

appoint tho Reeve and Donaldson to 
Investigate the branch drain at Lot# 
16 and 16, Con. 16. «n  gravel road, 
as complaint has been made by those 
implicated and to art aa they think 
advisable.—Carried.

The Court of Revision of the Assess
ment Roll was then opened.

Donaldson—McPherson: That the 
Reeve be chairman of the Court of 
Revision.

Armstrong—Donaldson: That as Mr. 
Anthony Scbnurr, of Formosa, lias ap
pealed against his assessment on ac
count of the Ontario Temperance Act 
that wo reduce his assessment three 
hundred dollars on real property.—

Carried.
Donaldson—Case: That whereat this 

Court, having tried and disposed of 
all appeals. That the Clerk make the 
following changes and additions In tho 
Assessment Roll:— Joseph Sllllck ns 
ownor of part Lot 19, Con. 13, In placo 
of Robt. Smith; Thaudlus Colllson F. 
8. Lot 25. Con. 13; Andrew Opperman. 
Joint owner Lot 6, St-John St.. For
mosa; Peter Grant F. 8. Lot 19, Con. 
10; John Smyth, F. 8. Lot 14, Con. 12. 
And whereas with the reductions made 
and the changes named, this CouncU 
adopts the Roll and It shall bo tho 
basis for all levies for the current yoar 
and that this Court do now close.—Car. 
ried.

Armstrong—Donaldson: That wo ap
point Case and McPherson to havo the 
bridge at Lot 20, Con. 6, repaired ns 
soon as posslblo.—Carried.

Case—Donaldson: That we appoint 
Thos. B. Altkens, Pathmaster, In place 
of John Altkens. resigned.—Carried.

Case—Donaldson: That this Connell 
petition the County Council of the 
County of Bruco to have the Culrosa 
and Greenock town lino surveyed ac
cording to the survey act. and that tho 
Clerk forward a certified copy of this 
resolution to tho County Clerk forth
with.—Carried.

McPherson—Donaldson: That John 
Armstrong have the road repaired op
posite Lot 6, Con. 12, as It is unsafe. 
—Carried.

Case—McPherson: That the Englno 
ers Award on tho Pennell Drain Is 
hereby adopted and that the Clerk 
tlfy all parties Interested according to 
law.—Carried.

Finance
A. Campbell, fees aa fencovlowor,$2.00 
A. McDonald, rep. 3 cul. and wash. G.00 
J. Murray, 3 4ys.* oper. grader., 6.75
N. Melvin, moving grader .......
A. McDonald, assessor, bal. sal...10.00
A/McDonald, postage ..............
F. RetUngcr, repairing bill at Lts.

4 and 6. Con. 10 ............. 12.00
Electric Light. Formosa, qr. term 14.72 
D. Thompson, rep. sinkhole Lot

24. Con. 12........................10.60
W. Bannerman, rep. cul. Lot 21,

Con. 14 ............................ 2 00
A. Casllck, pt. sal. as Collector ..

Armstrong—McPherson: That tho 
Flnanee Report as Just read be adopt
ed and orders Issued for payment of 
the accounts and that this CouncU do 
now adjourn to meet again on Monday. 
June 26th or at the call of the Reovc. 
—Carried.

CI1A8. BUTTON,
' '  Clerk.

HOW AN AMERICAN 8EE8 IT

[Mr. Booth Tarklngton, the well 
known American novelist, gives tho 
following brilliant nummary of tho 
diplomatic correspondence which pro- 
ceded the war.]

Austria: (To Serbia) You scoundrel, 
get down on your knees and eatlen 
mounthfuls of dirt! Do It in one min- 
ule or I'll shoot!

Russia: (To Austria) I'll shoot If 
you do. (To 8erbla) Eat all tho dirt 
you possibly can; do your best to keep 
him from shooting. I don't want to 
have to shoot.

England, Franco and Italy: (To Aus
tria) PleaBe wait a minute. (To Ger
many) Austria Is your brother; ho 
does exactly what you tell him to do. 
Ask him to wait Just a minute longer 
before he shoQts. We can arrange this 
to satisfy Austria, If you’ll get him not 
to shoot

Germany: No.
Serbia (on hls knees and swallow

ing); There! I've oaten nine mouth
fuls, and I will eat the tenth If you'll 
give me Just a few seconds for diges
tion.

Austria: No, your minute Is up and 
I shoot.

England and Franco (Imploring Ger
many): Please stop him! You aro 
the only one who can. Won’t you say

word to stop him?
Germany: No.
Russia (beginning to load Ills old- 

fashioned shot-gun): I hope you'll stop 
him. See here, Austria, can't we talk 
things over and boo it thoro Isn't a 
better way out?

Austria: Perhaps wo could If—
Germany (Interrupting): Russia, 

quit loading that gun!
Russia: 1 can't while things are In 

this shape, but I will quit loading at 
once If Austria will promise not to 
shoot Serbia.

Germany (Interrupting): Hove peace 
and I have done more than mortal may 
to preserve it. The sword Is forced In
to my bands, evidently by God, apd I 
defend myself. (Draws two well-oiled 
and loaded guns cf a magnificent new 
model and begins to shoot, while 
France and Eogland run home to get 
their guns.)—Tho Metropolitan (Now 
York).

Mr. C. C. James points out that the 
dairy cow "has done more for Cana
da during tho past ten years than 
havo our wheat fields, and there Is 
possibility that the dairy products of 
Canada In 1916 may exceed wheat in 
value."

W. L, S." of tho Weekly Sun, In 
course of somo Interesting recollect!- 

of Goldwln Smith, says: "In hls 
Bystander column, ho wrote and re
wrote. revised and re-revised. Hls 
copy waa written out two or throo 

■ before reaching the office; K 
revised at least twice, and more 

frequently three time*, after being put 
Into type. No tabor was too great. U 
it but assured the presentation of ma
tured thought In tho printed page. 
And all this by a man who had passed 
the space allotted by the Psalmist, 
and who, at the same time, was carry
ing on a voluminous private corres
pondence, besides writing occasional
ly for other publications. ^

m
Y o u  can  feed  the fire w ith utm ost ease owing to th4 

generous double fe ed  doors— no scattering of feel a«4 
room  to Insert big  chunks of wood.. # *

I t f O a i y S

Sunshine
lam ace

I f  you  have five  o r ten  m inutes to spare com e In an d  PH 
show you the  other advantages o f this splendid furnace*

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s *

T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESEBVE FUJID,

FA R M E R S ’ B U SIN E SS
T h e  Canadian Bank of Commerce extendi to  F i r mer ,  every 

facility for the transaction of their banking businos, Inctadtn* 
the discount and collection of u le s  note* B lin k  t ile t  note* 
(re supplied tree of charge on application. m

H . M . L A Y ,  M anager W alkerton  B ranch.

SEED CORN
We have juat received our stock of SEED 
CORN. The Corn is of first class quality 
and the prices are rig h t 

Buy a New Perfection COAL OIL STOVE 
and you will never regret it. Wo have them 
in 2, 3 and 4 burners.

T ry a load of D. L. & W. SCRANTON 
COAL and be convinced it is the coal to 
burn.

FRESH CEMENT on hand ail the time-

S. W. V O G A N

Yesterday and To-day
quality, and answered the purpose very wefl. ____ _
batter at that time. In fact no other roofing material waa on the 
market. Yet who would think of putting on shingles to-day? When 
the deterioration of wooden shingle* became noticeable, effort* wer* 
made to invent a roofing that would not only be a/j economical 
and permanent aubstltute for wooden shingle*, but oq* that would
outlast them In service.

Brantford Roofing wt* the result It has "nude good.1* The

felt which Is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or i_____ ._____
The asphalt and crystal roll roofings ore then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which ndhero tightly to that base, and the who!* 
forma a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof. 4

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made la three 
different weights Crystal la mado In heavy weight only, and 
in red or green natural colors. AH three grades are pttabie and 
well suited to either fiat or steep roofs.

Brantford
Roofing

comes In rolls with protected ends. Theisms do not stick together 
and the roofing Is easily laid. It requires no painting or tarring 
when put on. It does not crack with tho cold nor melt with the 
summer's heat It does not curl. apllt. rust or blow off. It five* 
permanent weatberand fire protection at a reasonably low Initial coat. 

May we send you our roofing book and samples? They 
will show you the real value of theee roofing materials.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford* Canada *

For Sale by S. W . Vogan

L



’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

The question or the feeble-minded 
presses for solution. What tt prospect 
for a child thus handicapped.

Tho Gorman Government Is cduo.it 
lng tho people up to tho belief imi 
lH*ace would bo preferable to this war.

Britain has raked 5.041.000 men 
the voluntary principle— a worlds 
cord. The additions to the army 
now be made up of conscript.! 
slackers.

The Butch hive now beoi 
Hermans that the Tubamla 
by a torpedo that was fired ten day 
before and had b««*n floating art 
In the water alt that time. That' 
worse yarn than the Sussex one.

i told by

iund

ttermnny u said to have lost 
coo men at Vitdim. But the t'i 
Brlnct* say* that there are plea . 
more where these came from.

The ttreeks will deserve all tlitn is 
coming to them if they quIeGv suPt't.t 
to an Invasion of thslr country 1m 
their arch enemies, the Bulgary.

Hen. Jotfre aud Sir Dougins Haig 
sent congratulations to the Canadian 
troops lu honor of Empire Day. Both 
testified to the valor of lbs Cuna 
dians.

Tho Australian wheat crop, which 
Is 50 per cent, bigger than any ter
mer crop.and more than clx t.i.jej 
the else of the last crop. Is now in ,;i;; 
moved under government supervise u 
This year’s Canadian wheat crop will 
be-much smaller than last year', but 
much of this year's crop is tier. ,.y*t 
disposed of.

When she came t  ̂the bedroom, she 
found tho door closed, but opening it, 
passed on toward uu Inner room be
yond. where Lady Curollne usually 
eat, aud whence voices, suppressed 
yet, distinct, reached her. As she ap- 

I preached still nearer, they rose still 
! higher, and words became intclllglblo 
! to her ears.
i "If l do not get this money without 

delay, wo are simply ruined," eald Sir 
George, Irritably.

"Then l suppose there Is nothing 
left for you but to ask .Mr. Youngo for 
It," returned Lady Curollne. lu a re
luctant tone.

"1 suppose not," said Sir Ueorge. 
Ask Mr. Youngo! Ask tho father 

of tho mou whom she had not consid
ered good enough to marry for moueyf 
What could It all menu?

Mildred stopped short, and pressed 
her bands tightly together. Surely 
she had not heard aright. They could 
not mean—She drew her breath hard.

! and swept like a whirlwind Into the

i' "Papa,” she said, "what are you 
thinking of? Whnt.huvo you been 
saying? 1 heard you as 1 came along, 
11) what right do you Intend to u*k 
money of Mr. Youngo—of him of all 
nun? What claim have you on him 
that you should do so?"

"Mildred, you do not understand, 
began her father; "It Is u loan I speak 
of."

"Yes, 1 do understand.” broke In the 
girl, passionately—“onli‘ too well. You 
speak of a 'loan'; when. then, do you 
expect to return It—dn months, In 
jears? Why, you. yourself told me 
only the other day that you could not 
hope to see the time tho estate would 
retrieve Itself. 1 n*k you. therefore, 
Is It honorable to borrow?"

"Something must be done, Sir 
Ceorge urged, feebly. "Else we must

"Cleveland plays more tennis and 
plays more baseball since It turned Its 
clocks an hour ahead. According to 
statistics compiled by the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce, the dally aver
age of people who play baseball hi the 
afternoons has Increased by 2,000 and 
that of tennla 1,000 since Cleveland 
adopted eastern time. Hamilton t-.t:j 
have one more hour’s play.

, Th* C. P. R. continues to pay tt, 
•mployee* who enlist, for alx mo> Urn 
4-that ie, from the day they step on 
board the ocean transport Tor the 
other aide. They are not paid w hile in 
training here. The Grand Trunk, un
til recently, did the same thing; hut 
tho depletion of men became so murk- 
ad that the company discontinued the 
practice. It has paid out over 1100,000 
to wages to those who have gone to 
the front already. The two systems 
ajpt at least between 4.000 and 6,000 
men to the front elncc the war began, 
says the Montreal Gaxelte.

Tho Winnipeg Free Press Ural crop 
report for the year saya that one hunt* 
dred, juul .fourteen points give c 
tiona>> *  generally favorable 
warj£ wsather and rains from nc 
—that wheat seeding was completed 
by ulay 20. The decreaBO In acreage 
from 1915 U approximately 2Q i»er 
cent.—22.000 acres was re-seeded from 
drifting. The increase In coarse 
grains will be proba Îyv 20 per cent. 
Elghly-foUr points .report- 19,556.000 
busbpls wheat t$| -come—thirty-two 
points hove no oaU to sell, tabor In 
sufficient, but costly.;

Jim Larkin, (he Irish labor and po
litical agitator, at a public mectV*. in 
Chicago to protest against tho execu
tion of the Irish rebels made a sumo 
wha* startling statement. He lu mid 
to have raised one of three rifles 
stacked upon the stngo dramatically 
above bis bead and exclaimed; "Per
haps you don’t know who brought 
these kind of rifles to Ireland. Of 
course you don't, because tho prw> 
has never told you. Well, It was An 
gella Spring Rice, sister of AmbasBn 
dor Rice. It was sho who smuggled 
them in to us.” The Ambassador may 
explain, It ha can.

’ "••Then let us Btarve." cried Mildred, 
vehemently; fur butter do that, or 
work for our dally bread a* others 
kavo done beforo us, thun Itvo 
iortably on other people’s mi 
tat ua bo honest, whatever we 
and surelv to borrow without hope of 
being ablfc to repay is tUe very acme 
of ull dishonesty."

Lady Caroline rose, pale and tremb
ling.

"Mildred,” she said, "how dare you 
speak to to your father! You have al
together forgotten yourself, 1 think 
How can you presume to dictate to 
him what I* right or wrong? Is he 
not your father? Are you not his 
child? Ah. It Is because he liua been 
so good to you that you now fall in 
invc und obedience to him.”

It was the first lime she hud over 
rebuked Mildred wltbin ber memory, 
and her voice shook with the unwont
ed agitation.

"Do not speak to her like that," In
terrupted Sir George, gently. "She Is 
right; she has hut spoken the truth, 
1 can not sec for myself that my in
tention wus dishonorable and dishorn

But Lady Caroline was still stung 
to tho quick.

"Aud you. you ungrateful girl,” she 
went on. taking no uolice of her hus
band’s speech, "how can you claim to 
have any voice In the mattw at nil— 
you. who could have saved u# all by 
putting out your bands and would not

Britain and the United Ststts are 
feeding dally 9,000 Belgians ami 
French. This duly should devolve hi 
Gerrauuy. Hut she Ignores It. Pr. :n 
ler Asquith said the olber day '.’Ah 
the ’moral obligations which up to 
now have been recognized by ever) 
civilized power to provide for tin- 
population In occupied country seem 
to bo disregarded," and he .added. 
"There will come a dny—soon, I hope, 
but sooner or la’.er that day win 
comi—when King Albert’s bravo Bel
gian’ troops and our brothers tn-arms 
In France will succeed In relioving 
the whole of the Belgian people from 
iho tyranny which at present over 
shadows them, and In restoring to 
them tlia prosperity which they glad 
ty sacrificed ratber than sacrifice 
their honor and their Independence/ 

BACKWARD LOVER.

/on"°5iu,hioK' W,1° h*d
froq> ihr very *hy yomiK*!*
* hr. .might take a chance, 
bri light her a aplmdM K**l 

"I’ll give you « kiss for Uu 
P*r rni»m. tmishlnaljr.
h : X ! ” 2X  * S L f t ! f -„

,o,thejrlri In surprise.

~)-OU—
"Hush, Carry!” Inlorpo-cd Sir 

George, authoritatively. ” Wo hsvo 
bad enough of that subject; 1 will 

of it. Thinking It over 
or late, l can *eo no Just reason why 
Mildred should sacrlflco borself to 
plcaso her family. If 1 am to bo beg
gared In my old ago”—ho said, with u 
wretched attempt at n smile—"the 

*WK«ier It comes to pass the bolter. 1 
dare Bay we shall at least manage to 
exist In one of thoso French towns, 
or Brussels, or somewhere.”

Ab ho finished his head drooped up
on his breast, bis assumed bravery 
sorted him, his wholo attitude was 
presslve of deepest despair.

"George, dear,” cried Lady Caroline, 
miserably, "do not givo way like 
that!"

Sho throw her arm* around hla 
neck. To her he was once more the 
husband of ber youth, her gay, hand
some, gallant, young lover. To see 
him now bo crushed and broken was 
terrible to her. 8he laid her head 
upon his shoulder and begun to cry, 
softly, but very piteously.

An uwrul pain arose In Mildred's 
heart; her mother's words had sunk 
tlt’cii Into It. Was she indeed the cause 
of‘all this cruel suffering? Was it 
through her fault that sorrow tmd 
fallen upon the closing years of her 
father und mother?

CHARTER XVII.
"Mamma, mamma." exclutmod Mild

red. with Budden determination, "do 
not cry like that. 1 wilt do anything 
you wish mo—only do not cry.” She 
pressed her lips to her mother’s hand 
as tt lay on Sir George’s shoulder, und 
run out of the room.
"She descended the stairs rapidly, 

-.-ml hurried across the halt, giving 
herself no lime to think of or meditate 
on what lay beforo her, und. going 
into the drawing-room, found Lord 
Lyndon standing with his buck to the 
lire. She went up to him. and hold 
out her hand without n word of greet
ing; after which, passing over to tho 
window, she put her cheek nguinst 
the cold glas*. and gazed out upon 
the dismal darkening landscape.

Lyndon, whon ho had given utter- 
unco to the first usual remark on 
taking ber hand, relapsed Into silence, 
and stood watching her, expecT ng some 
communication from her Bps. He felt 

her strange, unhappy manner be
tokened something wrong—ttiut .some 
chhrd in her sweet life-music hud 
been played falsoty; and, having so 
guessed, he waited patiently bntll slm 
should unburden her heart to him of 

•r own accord.
Presently she spoke.
”1 waul you to do something tor 
<,” she wild. In a low. chokod voice, 

stilt with her face turned from hint, 
heek prosed against the chill 
—‘‘.will you do It?”
1 course 1 will,” he responded in 

bia pleasant, cheery way. ”Whv do 
you ask me that? llnvo you yet to 
‘ tarn that there !h nothing in the 
’orid l would not do for >ou l“ l 
uuld?” .
"Hush!” she said, "t would rather 

y d  did not promise Just yet. Walt

uutll you hsvo heard my request, for 
It la no ordinary one, 1 do not think 
you can grant It. I shall not think It 
In the least strange If you tell 
cannot,”

"At least let me hear whal 
he requested, gently.

Mildred tried to speak, but * could 
not; she felt powerless—miserable. It 
was the blttorest moment in all hor 
life. To one of her nature, with whom 
exccMlvo pride was a chief character
istic, her present situation caused un
speakable torture. Never afterward 
did she remembor that hour without 
n thrill of anguish. At length sno 
said, faintly—

"f want you to lend me—for on In
definite period—fifteen thousand
pounds."

When the terrible aenlonco had 
been uttered—had gone out Into trio 
world of soundB, never to bo recalled 
—she grew xudcnly calm. unu. w.m 
her hand resting on a chat*-. 
with almost reckless coolness for th* 
answer that should be tier rvb.i.e «r 
her doom.

Lord Lyndon was so taken aback 
that at first he scarcely ft-cognlzcil 
tho Importance of an Immediate reply.; 
lie un* rich, certainly—richer rar
Gum many men who were account! 
well possessed of this world’s goods; 
but fifteen thousand pounds was 
sum that few coulil put their ho 
on at n momeufs notice. He he»i 
oil, therefore, for a little, and then, 
covering himself, said, quietly.

"What day shall 1 bring It to y 
Or would you prefer my paying It in 
anywhere?”

"You will give It to mo. ____
cried Mildred, leaving ths window at 
lust to como eagerly toward him. and 
feeling that her one faint chance 
rescue had become a certainty. “Y

ly mean It? Are* vou euro—
»lti? Thiuk what' a large
It fa. and how small is your hopo 

of repayment, and do not speak In too 
great a hurry.”

sure,” he said. *'f promise

hut there was a terrlblo, dull, oehlng 
pain at her heart as she gave the ex
pected assurance.

Ho moved a few steps nearer to her. 
and pressed his arm round her walBt, 
quietly, and without any undue dem
onstration of affection; but. as ho did 
so. Miss Trevanlon was conscious of n 
sudden, sharp.’distasteful shiver that 
passjd over her from head to foot.
Only a few minutes since, when first 
she wob made nware of tho cxlromo 
generosity and nobility of ht* disposi
tion. sho had been so near loving him 
ns was ever likely to be the case; but 
now, us he stood there In possession— 
when sho felt how completely she had 
given herself Into his hands—she 
could feel nothing bpt n terrible sense 
of disloyally and a wild longing to be 
free.

"Shall I go now, Mildred?" ho asked, 
kindly, fazing down Into her wearied 
face. “You aro looking very tired, my 
love; you have worn yourself out, 
thinking for and worrying about other 
people ns usual.”

Mildred sighed.
"1 feel tired," she said; "but not 

from that. So you may go now, and 
come again to-morro*

"Twelve: .......
but Miss Trevanlon said:

"No, come at four; 1 cannot .................. ....
you before then. 1 shall be particu-! about him and Ucni forward against 
larly engaged nil the morning." j tho driving Btorm, Just entering tins 

'* moment Lyndon frit wounded I narrow puss, l would paint tho light 
taper at midday, seen through a

size, 50c: trial trtze. 2Gc.

I f  a Naturalist Painted.
If 1 were to paint tho short days of 

winter 1 should paint two towering 
Icebergs approaching each other like 

he Bugg.ntud, eagerly; J promontories, lor morning and oven- 
! lag. with cavernous messes und a «ol- 

o | Gary traveller wrapping his cloak

and disappointed. Surely all love 
not so cold, so imraovablo as this. 
Here there was none of the sweet nuxl 
fly to see him again, the tender re 
gretfulness at partluK which lie hail 

frequently thought of, and 
Imagined dimly, os likely some day to 
how Itself. Had she. possibly, not

you."
“And about securities," questioned 

Mildred trying anxious to rocollect all 
that Bho bad ever heard about money 
matters, and not succeeding at all.

"Wo win not speak about securities, 
answered Lyndon, gently. "Let It be 
an arrangement between you and 
aioue; 1 shall trust to you to repay 
the moment you arc able."

The utter kindliness and nobility of 
his nature touched her to tho heart.

"What shall i say to you " she said, 
In a low tone, while a strange trem
bling pervaded her voice. "How shall 
I thank you?"

"Say nothing—do not thank 
nil." ho answered, In a hurried, pain
ed manner, moving back a few atop 
from her. -

Meanwhile time was flying. One. 
two, three minutes passed, marked by 
nothing except the small ormolu orna
ment on the chlmney-pleco, as It tick
ed away Its little monotonous exist
ence. He, gazing presently 
fire, bethought him of what all this 
might portend; she thought of noth
ing—remembered nothing—beyond the 
fact that, for hor, life’s sweetness, lib
erty, and tender sympathy we;

At length, rousing herself .... 
effort, she went up to Lyndon, and 
Placed her hand on his. Her heart wot 
beating wildly. Her face was the col
or of death.

“Do you remembor a question you 
asked me about two — •
said. "Do you still care to romember 
It? Becauso, If so. I have a different 
answer to make you now."

"Two weeks ago 1 asked you 
ry me," he repled, in a forced, unna- 
tprnl manner.

“And then I said ’No,’ " she mur
mured, faintly; "now—-now—t would 
say 'Yes.*" Sho covered her face v/lth 
her hands; a thick, dry, tearless sob 
escaped her.

"But I have not asked you to *av 
it,” observed his lordship coldly, still 
keeping down with firm hand the rls- 
jng hope that was consuming him. 
"What, Mildred, do you Imagine that, 
because 1 havo been able to help you 
In this little matter, I have a claim on 
you? You are doing both yourself and 
me a great Injustice.’’

“You are too good for me." si 
Miss Trovanlon; "and yet 1 know y 
love mo If you atfll care to marry u 
I win gladly bo your wife."

"Mildred, Mildred, what are you 
saying?" ho cried, all tho icy bravi 
reserve breaking down In an Instant. 
"Think what your thoughtless words 
must mean to me—life, hope, happi
ness greater than I have ever dared 
dream of—and beware lest I take ad
vantage of them. If you are saying 
ull this—as 1 feel you are—from a 
mistaken sense of gratitude or pity, 1 
Implore you to desist and leave mo as 
1 wob before."

"Listen to me,” entreated Mildred, 
determined honestly to advocate her 
own doom, and holding out to him her 
hands, which ho gently took aud held. 
"If 1 tell you that I do not love you 
with that passionate love with which 
some women love the men they marry, 
but that I respect you above all liv
ing men, will It content you—wilt you 
lake me ns I am?"

"No, l will not,” ho answered, dis
tinctly, "because I love you too well 
to permit you to sacrlflco yourself for 
me. My affection Is not so poor a 
thing as tlmt, darling; 1 would rather 
wait until your heart und lips could 
join to tell ouo tale."

It may be loo late then," urged Mil
dred passionately. "I ask you to take 

now. How will It be If, later on. 
not here to take?" 
f I were quite sure you would be 

happy," he began, reluctantly.
tm quite suro I should bo Imp
ulse interposed, aud burst Into 

bitter tears as bIio spoke.
After »  llltlo she recovered bersolf, 
"I feel nervous," she declared, try

ing bravely to appear her usual self, 
and smiling a wan. faint smtfr. though 
heavy drops were on her lashes; “you 
should have come to my rescue—It is 

very day the proposal Is made by 
the woman."

"My darling,” ho »ald, tenderly 
caressing the small hands, of which ho 
had ngnln possessed himself, "I hope 

I think—you will never regret It. 
Mildred, If I were quite cortatu that 
this was for your good, and that you 
would neve* wish unsutd tho words 
you hsvo Just now uttered, I bellevo I 
might feel satisfied."

"Bo satisfied, then,” she returned,

_ kindly regard for him?
•Very well," In* said; *;i will com 
[>n at four. And, Mildred, would.yo

- to speak t faGio
. ...... . .. mill furihor

time to’ reconsider this matter?”
"No; yon tuny speak to papa to

morrow," slip nnswered; "and you 
must try to trust me iuore than you 
do, uud believe that I feel quite happy 
about it all."

"I do trust you altogether.'' he said, 
fervently; "and t believe, that some 
day you will learn to love me. al
though ns yet, perhaps, it Is a thing 
difficult to you. Aud uuw good-bye, 
m>- darling."

"Good-bye unlit to-morrow," Mil
dred responded.

He bent Ills face down to bors.
"Muy i?” he whispered. Aud Mil

dred nuid "Yen."
So ho kissed her; but, as his Ups 

touched her. no soft fond blush rose 
to dye her cheeks and mark tho lov
ing act—no happy tremor seized her, 

‘ mder agitation filled her breast. 
Sho endured his caress, went through 

part of the wretched task she 
had undertaken to perform, feeling 
numbed and chilled and lifeless tho 
while.

When ho was gone she went up
stairs again to the room where site had 
left her father and mother, and found 
them still there—Sir George standing

“ ..... indow gazing out upou the
itred ground. Lady Caroline 

before the fire. n« though In the net 
arming herself, but It hud goue 

out without her knowing it, so deep- 
uhe Immersed In Baddest 

thought and nothing now remained 
but the gray half-warm cinders. Ev
erything looked cold, cheerless, com
fortless. The traces of tears wero still 
upon her mother’s cheeks, und even 
ns Mildred gazed a heavy drop fell up
on her lap.

k'Mamma, bo comforted." cried MU? 
ilred, coming suddenly forward from 
where she had beetf standing unnotic
ed. In the shadow of the dour: ' i  huv 
dono what you wished me to deta- I 
have got the money for you."

tally Caroline started and tt 
toward her, so did Sir Ueorge.

"MUdred, vvbat do you mean! 
exclaimed.

Tho day after to-morrow you Bliall 
have the fifteen thousand pounds,” 

and 1—l am eugugod to bo 
married to tard Lyndon.”

Hor mother rose, flushed and trium
phant. Here indeed was a match wor
thy of her durllng. All recollection of 
the relief to be gained through 
promised money faded In comparison 

Hh this wonderful piece of news. At 
last Mildred had made hor choice, and 
it w'as a most wise 

"Oh, Mildred, Is It trao? How glad 
am!” sho began. “ I think- 
But tho girl put up her hands to' 

her ears and recoiled from her touch.
"Not now- not now!" sho exclaim

ed. almost roughly.
How could sho endure congratula

tions and good wishes about what 
seemed to her the crudest eveut In 
all her life? How submit to question- 
lugs and kindly probings, when sho 
felt her heart was breaking? flurely 
In such a cane congratulations 

mockery.
She left them, and, hurrying to her' 

own room, strove hard to quiet tho 
thoughts that raged within hor; whilo 
they, remaining behind, asked each 
other In whispers how It bad all hap
pened, and half feared to bellevo the 

elcome news was truo.
But tady Caroline's heart smote her] 

when she remembered the look In Mil-, 
dred’a eye/'when they had met hers-- 
the great unlidppy light that had 

them, reveullng so much 
that she would gladly have kept un
told.

But the mother's eyes had seen It,- 
id so she followed Mildred to her 
jom, only to find the poor child pac

ing up and down with raitlcsB, fever
ish hands, and face grown old with 
posslonato care. She stopped as her 
mother entered, sighing heavily. Lady 
Caroline stretched out her hands.

"Mildred, lull mo what It Is,” Bho 
entreated, wistfully, with sorrowful, 
longlngisympatliy in her tone. "Am 
* not your mother?”

And Mildred cried, Oh, mother,” 
und falling on her kneew, with amis 

aund round the mother’s waist, and 
yes hidden, sobbed a little of hors 

grk-f away.
AH in vain. Tho next morning* 

brought a letter from Lady Eaglo-' 
ton’s solicitor, containing the nows of 
her ladyship's sudden death, and stat
ing that on her will being opened. If 
was discovered that she had bequeath
ed to hor "beautiful and woll-bclavcd 
grandniece. Mildred Trovanlon." tho 
sum of thirty-five thousand pounds.

CHAPTER XVIII.
The train steamed slowly out of 

Clistou Station, leaving Denzil 
Youngo once more alouo upon Us lit
tle platform. A dog-cart was in at
tendance, hut. there being nobody in 
it except the groom. Denzil decided oî  
walking to King's Abbott, and leaving 
the man to look after Ills luggage, he- 
started briskly down the village 
street.

Here tho lounging shop-keeperŝ

DOES CATARRH BOTHER T O O ?
ARE YOUR NOSTRILS PLUCGED ?

Why not give up that sniff and 
stop dosing your stomach? Tho ono 
Bure treatment Is "Catarrhoxono, * 
sura cure because It goes where the 
disease really is. Certain to 
your case because it has restored 
tens of thousands worso than >«>u are. 
Catarrhoxono Is a thorough c-tr« be
cause It destroy® the causes as well as 
the effects of the disease. Relief 
Is prompt, the cure Is quick with this 
powerful remedy which la guaranteed 
to euro Catarrh In any part of the 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes or lunga. 
To be really cured, use only Cv’.trrh- 
ozone and beware of dangerous i uh- 
stltutes meant to deceive yiu for gen
uine Catarrhozone which Is sold ev
erywhere. largo size containing two 
months treatment costs 61; smell

indow, half hurled lu 
ami front. In the foreground should 
bn seen the sowers m the rteldi mu! 
other evidences of eprlng. On tlm 
right and left of the approaching Ice
bergs the heavens should be shaded 
off fom tho light of midday to -ju,i. 
night with Its stars, the sun being low 
In the sky.—Henry David Thoromt. 
Mlnard's Unimcnt Cures Garget In

VS'om *oj ln*erc»Mn* "wfls*^*"'

to'csmidlan"letters 'vWio' c*Lu/Vidt'hmJ

A  Hard Job.
One of the hardest Jobs 1 know of 

Is to Hike a ride, when you’re feeling 
iilee and sociable. !u a left hand drp 
machine with a fellow who J» th nf In 
the right ear amt has to Btop the et 
amt turn Ills head toward you nvei 
time you make a remark to htm.- 
Fann Life.

>. Uvx A wiuu-
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STINGING NEURALGIA
The Trouble Due to Nerves Stsrved 

for Lack of Good Blood.
Alt eminent medical writer has said 

•neuralgia Is the cry of jdurved 
s for better blood." The oiio 
symptom of this trouble Is pain. 
- stubbing pain, that ttluuru 
the sufferer frantic. Tin- one 
Is poor bloo-J; the only cur; la 

to enrich tho blood. Heat .(polled to 
the inflamed nerve will «tw  relfrf, 
hut does not cure. I)r. Williams’ Pink 
Pills furnish the blood nil the needed 

'Ms, utid Gin blood conveys them
Tho only way t ......

ting food or medicine to th« nerves is 
rough the blood, and the only wny 
enrich the blood Is through a lair 

ie of Hr. Williams’ Pink pi!!*, it 
In way neuralgia, schuh-n und other 
rve disorders aro promptly cured, 
id the whole aystem benefited and 

strengthened. Mrs. M. Gleason, It. R. 
No. 1, Uxbridge Oat., who was n great 
sufferer from neuralgia, ways; ” i suf
fered Intensely from neuralgia for four 

My blood was thin nod I was

_ gaping at thoir open doors, and' 
the ruddy children shouting at their* 
play, many giving him kindly words! 
of welcome and smiles of recognition 
ns ho passed, while he, smiling back 
his acknowlodgiunts in return, felt 
bis blue eyes kindle and know . how- 
sweet *  thing it Is Uj bo remembered.* 

(To be continued.)

iplrtely ■low
pain all the time. A! llffcren 

Ilmen l consuittil three doctors, bu 
their treatment did ho.more limn giv 
me temiKimry relief. Then I trh- 
different nK-dlcln<‘s, but u,t. result vvn 
Go- same—they seemed no good in m. 
cok?. 1 was growing steadily worn 
ami finally could not leave the hous 
nor do a bit of u-ork. The last’ doctor 
I consulted could do nothing to 
hut give-me morphine taMets Pv 
tho tnln, and by this Gnu/I had nbmi* 
resigned myself to a life df pain. Then 
one of l)r. Williams’ nimatinea cm in
cur house and l read or similar ea> 
cured through the* use of Pink Pills.

boxes and before ihey \;t

A N T I Q U E S
The motifs of design In cut-gltuw or 

to-day are. In many cnees readily 
traceable In their features to the 
antique forma and decorations In 
vogue in Ireland when that country 
wao at the zenith of Its glass-making 
art.

Little U known of the early 
tory of Irish glass, hut there ii 
fhient to warrant the assumption that 
It was among the arts practised at 
Period when Ireland waa world fam
ous for ,ltu skilled craftsmen, in such 
Industries as vvoud-cnrving, metal
working, etc. An old Ir.Mh saying gav 
"The best hands lu the world are iA- 
hund of u good carpenter, the hand of 
a good smith and the hand of a skilled

At the time wh 
from tits

n Irish gluas was at 
o decorative point, 
largely prcimnder- 
itre of the facetted 

•rford, but Cork.

erforatec

all t
nod | began to have a better npiwtltc. 
By the time I had taken six boxes I 
was again a well woman, and my 
neighbors could hardly realize that 

change, could bo
i time, tatei* I botlic

with eczema, and Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cured me. 1 huvo found these 
Pills worth their weight In sold, and 1 
cheerfully recommend them to alt wijo 
arc alllug.”

You can get these Pills from 
medicine dealer or by mall at •*>■) c 

six taxes for $2.50 from 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockv 
Onl.

THE UBIQUITOUS TURKEY.

He Has Spread A ll Over the 
World Despite His Retiring Ways.

In ovory corner of the globe nlmosi. 
lit least where civilization has spread 
it* epicurean taste, may be found the 
domesticated turkey—not, howevor,
of his own volition. Never wyuia tic, 
lu bis wild state, have sought to cross 
the stormy seas to find green fields 
und pastures new.

He Is not so constructed. He Is not 
bold or adventurous of disposition. 
Un the contrary, ho D Guild nml 
much afraid of things he does not un
derstand and when undisturbed ts 
prone to let well enough aioue and 
get along with hts accustomed feed- 
tug grounds.

Again, ns u flier the turkey l» mu u 
pronounced success. Hu files ponder
ously, almost painfully und with great 
effort, and only when very much 
frightened. His flight can bo «*us« 
tuliied for only a short distance, but 

ml tho wild turkey lacks m  an 
lator lie fully makes up as a sprint 
. Ho can outruu u raco horse, espe

cially in his own nattvo forest, where 
undergrowth nml bushes scorn but to 

!o his speed. But ho could not 
flown over the ocean even If lw 

had bad Hint unnatural desire.
wus token over by ibc bund ot 
first to Spain, then to other 

Mediterranean countries, to northern 
Europe, and the far cast, until now 
he is well nigh omnipresent. And this 
spreading out of hts kind oven unto 
tho ends of the earth Is all due to the 
ntrauctng qualities his meat takes 
in when properly baked or roasted.

facetted 
Uled. Tin
luduutry _ __ ________ _ „
Belfast. Dublin, tandonderry, Dun
dalk and t’arriekfergUK in the order 
named—all contributed, some of tic 
dlstrlctn having decorating plants 

A peculiarity of the Dublin cen- 
«* tip? manufacture of tho blue- 
linings so frequently seen in tho 

* baskets, sugars 
mu. arm trie table salt Hold, 
e Queen Anne and Georgian 

period styles. Cork alno had its 
specially In Its combination of 

lug and gilding combined 
cited cuttings. Engraving, by 
'per wheel proccos, was mainly 
con glass for the dinner table, 

‘vine the gliding was applied to *r 
tides for milady’s drawing table, 
cologne battles, powder boxen, brush, 
nnd pin travn. It Li these combina
tions in treatment that the cut gloss 
or to day resembles the work of other 
days long past. The glnaa cutwr 
Is doing the work of the engrhvi 
olden times, and by using stone 
stead of copper wheels. In completing 
•he double-motive dnilgn, brings hts 
work Into the glass-cutting elaas.

A feature common to both periods 
13 the chequering which cover.! the 
foei-i of the hobnail formed bv the 
Interlaced lines' of the rutting-

A comparison of old fork glass do- 
«<lgiw with the latest concepllon In 
Canadian g!a*«vvnu- speelaltfcj Just 
put upon Hie market, will demonmratP 
this. '

Another antique In gloss decoration 
!<i resusellated in the Tudor si vie. fr I* 
a long spell from the fifteenth to the 
twentieth century, but th*> iHetalê  of 
fashion cannot be denied aud thua we 
hive a five century old decoration 
adapted to urtleles of proient day use.

Pleurisy Pains Vanish !
Chest Colds Cured!

NERVILENE HA8 NEVER FAILED 
TO CURE.

Don’t suffer!
Nm-ijtnu Is your rc-llc-f.
NerviHm* Just rubbed on, lots of it, 

will ease that drawn, tight feeling 
over youjvrlbs, will destroy the pain, 
will hnvMyou nulling nnd happy in 
no^tlme.

” ! caught cold lust week while mot- 
orlng.”  writes I>. 'r. Maltery. from 
Linden. "My chest was full of cun 
ge-tlon, my throat was mightv sore, 

d 1 had the fiercest stitch ’ in my 
e you could Imagine. As n hoy I 
a accustomed to have my mother
* NervHine for all our minor au
nts. and remembering what confl- 
ico she Imd In NervHine. I b*?ui out
• a tattle «t once. Between noon 
il S o'chick 1 had n whole bottle

rubbed on. and then got Into a pers 
pSratton under the blankets. This 
drove tho NervHine In good and deep, 
and 1 woke up next morning fr.-sh asj 

dollar and absolutely cured. Nervi- 
line lu now always part of my travel 
ling kit, and I will never t„. without

Swords and Walking Sticks.
The walking stlek. as wo know it ut 

resent, gained its popularity lu 
during the clgthteentU cen

tury. when U cairn* to be carried by 
eh people who had no right to wear 
vords. The dandles twirled thin 

bamboo ranes lr. their fingers, bur 
the great financier*, who had consid
erable Influence at that time, made 
the slicks fashionable additions 
their wardrobes mid sometimes pnltl 
a- much as 10.000 crown* tor one. 
This carrying of a walking --tick was 
regarded as a democratic triumph 
over the uoblll'yi who refused tho 
commoners tho right to wear swords. 
—tamdou Stundntd.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
Goals.—1 cur<-d a valuable hunting 

dog of mange with MLNARD’S LINI
MENT after several vcterlnarles 
trtnted him without doing him any 
permanent good.

Yours, etc.,
WILFRID GAGNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drutmuondvllle, August 3rd, "dt-L

KEEPING A  PIANO IN  TUNE.

Use A ll the Keys Every Time tho 
Instrument is Played.

.rodulsw Instrument Is the on.- wlm.i 
m-K-» all equni amount of »er*Jcc.
, 1 Plant, like the voice, must b« cven-
ifclk,**in L'' h k Y * f e  \A|n>" °nj  w,ju

tUcsprct'fcMalk 'inflow. wcH mUd! 
I voice when he never u»eo the low. 
drains. A cheap piano well t«fc. 
rj* of Will »oumJ better If plsyeU by

r •Insle key whichc :

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE 
EOR CHILDHOOD AILMENTS

Baby's Own Tablets are an cxcel- 
nt remedy for childhood ailments. 

They regulate the bowels, sweeten 
the stomurh. banish colds and slnipie 

* nnd cure all minor ilia of little 
Concerning them. Mrs. H. N. 

Elsnm, Owls Head, N. s., writes: "l 
always use Baby’s Own’ Tablets for 
my little ones nnd find them an ex- 
'client medicine for childhood all- 
uents” The Tablets arc said by 
uctHclne dealers cr by mail at 25 
ents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
H edict lie Co-, BrockvIHe, Onl.

A  CURIOUS ANIMAL.

SAVE MONEY ON ROOFING
Get my prices direct from mill 

to you. X hsvo Roofing* for evnry 
puiposu. gumph-s Free. Address,
MALIIDAY C O M Limited
BOX 1. HAMILTON*. CANADA.

It”
The large 60c. family si* 

the most economical, nr .vc 
Hy get the 2'.c trial size 
dealer.

bottle (•)

The Devil’s Knell.
Among the famous beta of Dews

bury, Yorkshire, England, Is ono 
known as "Black Tom of aeoUiJJI," 
which waa presented to the church in 
explallbn of a murder. "Illuck Tom” 
is alwny-B rung on Christmas eve. a« 
solemn tolling cu it strikes the first 
(op «t exactly midnight Is known ull 
over Yorkshire nu the ’’dovll’u knelt.” 
It being the action that when Christ 
was born tho devil died. London 
Globe,

Tho flea Dow Gave Rise to the 
Legend of the Sirens.

The dugong. or seu cow, la n pecu- 
tir animal, it resembles the familiar 
;a», but it Ims no hair ou the tady 

ami Is more nearly related to por- 
pt iocs and whale.).

This aulmnl is found on tho shores 
tho Indian Ocean, about fifteen du

ett on each side of the equator, front 
East Africa to Australia.’ and also In 
‘to Red Sea. It I* a Marine nnlumt 
1 Ich never ascend- the rivers. Its 

food consisting chiefly of seaweed and 
alga<* found in the water. Years 
It was reported to have been found 

In large herds of several hundred In
dividuals and to have been vt fearl**** 
U8 to allow it-elf to be touched with 
tho hand of man. In recent years, 
however, It Ib met with only In twos 
nr.d threat, ami ims become very r.hy 
and wary. Hh flesh has been regarded 
os a delicacy, and It Is stated that tho 
Malay kingx claim aa royal property 
ail those taken within their domain.

It- habit of raising Its round head 
euUof the water, and its great aff.-c- 
tbm for Its young, which it carries 
under tho fore fin. aro thought to havo 
Riven rise to the legend, of the mc-r 
maid, in allusion to which-Urn name 
"‘renin was given by this order of 
mmnmalH. it was recorded that it was 
with the skin of the dugong, or Bea 
cow. that the .town were directed to 
veil the tnbernat'c nnd not the 
"badger” Hklns a* translated |n Gie 
authorized ver-lon of the Ulble. X *w 
York Tost.

Mlnard’i  Linlm^t*~Cur«7~Diphtherla.
GOLDEN* MOMENTS.

Saltness of the Sea.
Tho sattness of the waters of the 

ocean maintains a certain uniform 
figure simply because Hu lnwa»h of 
things from th? continents by way ot 
the rivers Is also fairly uniform. Tho 
saline matter entering tho st-ns year 
by year remains about the sxrne. and 
consequently the ocean waters vary 
but little in their salines*.
Mlnard'« Liniment Cures Distemper.

Oarlyle and His Home.
When the great writer Carlyle woe 

engaged to Mlss Welsh the latter in
duced her mother to consent that Car
lyle Bbould live with both of them and 
ohare the advantage of an established 
house, and Income. But Carlyle an
swered Mias Welsh's proposal by say
ing that two.hoimeholdB could not Uve 
un If thoy were one and that he would 
never havo any right enjoyment of his 
wire’s company till she was "all his 
own," adding that tho moment ho was 
maater of a house the first use he 
would make of It would be to slam the 
door against nauseous intruders,

WANTED
Help for Woollen Mill—Carders, Wcavm;' Miller* and Nopper Tenders. Good was-l 
■-» l-»l(| In all Hi-DartmenD, and steady. 
I'nKB̂ oTrnoxlIvrJenced1)?̂ 0 
a ml nJiiilty wilt bring promotion? VVajS*

.......... while learning wsax V—• to famltf 
upirlmw. 

ifsby Mfjr
Spvclal Inthtce

worker*. Write, stating full «  
j; »«r. ,**<*. etc. to Tho HUngi «-o.. Ltd.. Brantford.-Ont.

W A N T E D
Platen and Cylinder. 

Press Feeders
Steady Work; Union Wage*. 

APPLY TIMES JOB DEPARTMEK" 
Hamilton, Ont

f O R  SALE
A HIGH BRED, SOUNDB/ 

HACKNEY
Mtll broken, thoroughly reliable, «

Irlrc; al*o complete outfit. IndtP,' 
lint ton and runabout. Apply,

J. M. EASTWOOD,
Times Office, Hamilton.

Mighty in Titles.
The ruler of Turkey lu addition to 

tho titles sultan nnd kha-khaa (high 
prince ami lord of lords), also claims 
sovereignty over most districts, towns, 
cities and states In the orient, speclfy- 
Hng each bŷ  name and netting out in 
each of htavarious utlos "all the 
forts, citadels, purlieus and neighbor
hood thereof” in regular legal form. 
His official designation ends, “Sover
eign also of diverse nations, states, 
peoples and races on tho face of the 
earth.” AH this is In addition to hi# 
high position sb “head of the faith
ful” and "supreme lord of nil the fol
lowers of the prophet.” "direct and 
only lieutenant on earth of the Mo- 
'inmmed."

Mlnard’s Liniment Cura« Colds, Etc.

Solubility of Gold.
Gold la ono of the groups of metals 

solublo only in that mixture of nitric 
hydrochdorlc nclda known as 

nquo regia. It ha* beoujound, how
ever, that the present  ̂ of certain 
organic compounds renders gold n->lu- 
ble In hydrochloric arid. Thus a mix
ture of this acid and chloroform Is 
found to bo a solvent. Ethyl, or ordi
nary alcohol, methyl alcohol and amyl 
alcohol are among th»* other aub- 
dances which give to hydrochloric 
ncJU the power or dissolving gold. 
The solution takes place slowly In tho 
cold acid and more quickly on heat
ing.

Better Muscle, Better.. 
W ork — the power to  do 
things com es from food that - 
supplies th e  greatest amount 
o f strength-giving nutrim ent ' 
w ith the least ta x  upon the 
digestive organs. S h r e d d e r v  
W heat B is c u it  contains ah 
the muscle-making material 
in th e  whole wheat grain— • 
the most perfect food give • 
to  m an— m ade digestible $• 
steam -coo kin g, t-hreddim  
and baking. Contains m ort 
real nutrim ent than meat or. 
eggs and costs m uch less, 
B e in g  re a d y -c o o k e d  and 
ready-to-serve, it  is the ideal 
Summer food. Delicious for 
breakfast, for luncheon or 
an y meal w ith m ilk or cream# 
or w ith fresh fruits. ;f v

M ade in Canada, v

\



LLY GROWS UP Sm art Silk Suit GETTING THE GREATEST PBOFIT FBOM THE HOG t i i l l .n l  Awl«ll»
(From the Saturday Journal.)
'he difficulty Ik to deacrlbo Molly, 

e wore the ulmpleol gowns, and 
Hcd sliuply charming In them. She 

tf her hair unyhutv, but that t* 
•Mvpyg the perfect way. Even when It 
broke Into open mutiny against rib
bons and hairpins nud streamed down 
ill;, glossy cataracts, it hoapo’l lovoll- 
»»«* upou the indifferent Molly. lJuf 
w upii aha uivept it tngeilier and bnn. n 
»d it up anyhow ngitlu, Molly ww 
prettier man ever.

Bounty h. confusion has always 
•'ten must admired, aud Molly confus
ed everybody—even h**n*eH.

As a child she roamid In and oul 
of her (utiici's stuJlo when aho plcua- 
cd Those days glowed with color, 
were bright with success. John Mel- 
vlnstonc's pictures wera in great de
mand, und he was making u nan 
throughout the world.

’"-■'■•'Molly th) Mascot." ho called hi 
rlnco i-uccos luut come to him fro 
M'<* year of her birth. I Ur mf.ttur
ami r.lstera were always seeking her 
und finding her and losing her nguln. 
Molly the truant, made a playroom of 
lu-r father's studio, and he neglected 
his work ft> romp with her to la 
heart's content.

Sometlmoi li*-r mother opened t! 
vtudio door and peeped In at them, 
kin- felt rather inclined to protest 
cgulnbt Molly's lull u 
many vouurissti ns were on hand, hut 
somehow she nover protested, 
tllr.o was roon to conio In which sho 
loosed hack with tear-stained eyes to 

•those play-days in tho studio, and 
nugget! Molly to her heart.

lit those dark days Molly IP 
up the house with the wonder of child
hood. Ami when It was uncovered by 
loving hands, her father’* Ion i an vat 
made' the stu-ilo radiant. Mo had 
pnlntesl her, eulhialtcd with new toys, 
sprawled on the studio floor, nud It 
HN-med mi if ids caress litill IlnfcouvJ 
round Iwr. as If the texture of tho can
vas glimmered with tbo Joy lie felt In 

pte-se'nce. Molly turmd firm the 
ure ami ran subbing to her lath- 
chair. On tho can\ns he had writ

ten ‘ Molly lu CMIdhcod," and undfr 
this title It was sold o year later thy 
dealers muklng vUC!i tempting offers 
‘ hat, out of consideration for her 
young family, the urlisl’a widow could 
not refuse to sell It.

My the sale <-t this nnd other pic
tures they woro w->ll provided .'or. amt 
Mnllv was brought up in very com- 
forlabfe circumstances. She was the- 
tinly *10 of iho llirce g;*ls who ap- \ 
pca-ed to jicssras real artistic talent.

"But J sltatl never make a truo art- 
lit,” she plaintively declares), ••'fhoro’s 
seu-etldng wnntfuu in mo, and l ju#t 

what It is. I'm still Molly 
In -111 jitiKMi. I don't seem oble to 
find myt.t-11. t have never grown up 
.Tally. I love to be among picture*, 
■it I'm afraid of them all the- jam* 
hero stems some Impcm 
ry haitithig Urn looms where gicat 
'efures *re hung. I luppesc nil trm 
•lists mo visions. Hut I don't I n
l.v it romnionplaco girl."
• '*  she grew up Mic seemed qu't; 

on.»ci*us of iier great honuty, 01 
Dy circles# regarding It. She long*

- o boon artist, fib* worked 
• obtulted tho noceei nry i.iasti 
hnlquo.btil there wan still that 
** "omotllng which idio sought after 
vain, tlould It Tomer be timu- 

dmblo to her?
'"When I B> Into n great picture gal- 
f  1 move ibout as If In a dream.'* 
.explained “The color and tho 

genluSNiniore.-me. I feel as if it la 
hopeless Tcf prslst In painting, and

Pf. I cannot gie it up. As an artist,

boys arc Infatuated with you, If you'd 
only give them a chance of speaking, 

"So I am —with art." 
but you never encourage them. You 
go about tn a preoccupied atmosphere 
of your own, which suggests that you 
are already In love."

"Molly, you'll never rnako any mon
ey out of painting." Her Bister's arm 
caressed her. Forgive me speaking 
plainly, hut you're uo longer a child. 
You ought not to turn every man down 
who approaches you. You're a-lovely 
girl, you ere, Indeed, amt yoif don't 
seem to know it. You could marry al
most anybody you chose."

"I marry!"
"Of course. A husband and a home 

should bo every girl's ambition."
Molly passed a hand across her dizzy 

head.
"1 suppose I've never grown up." 
"That's exactly It. Give up your silly 

Idea of painting for a living and be
come engugod. Don't be so dreadfully 
Impracticable. You'll never make m 
oy by art, and even if you could, y 
charms will fade nnd think how lonely 
'">ur life must, be when anything hap 

:ns to mother."
A cry of despair broke from Molly'i 

lips.
"Don't—please!—don’t!'*
"Oh! but you ought to see things 

sensibly. Mother would wish $oi 
When I'm gone, do'think over 
re said, there's a dear."
Molly groped her way to the next 

room, and throwing her arms around 
her mother’s neck, clung to her 
slonately.

After Her sister's departure for 
South Afrlcu slu* determined to make 
wliav talent aho possessed pay for tier 
further education In art. She showed 
some of her work to ii magazine edl- 
tor. Ho gave her n children’s story 
Illustrate and she embellished it wl 
tho dreams of a child. The result w . 
acceptance, and an Immediate cheque. 
Molly was Immensely encouraged, nnd 
he sent her other stories with the de
mand for more dream pictures. Very 
soon she had made £20 out of 
sketches, with u good prospect of 
gular work.

“Now, i shall put In all my spare 
lime studying the great masters, until 
I really find myself, and tho vision 
comes," site told her mother in tri
umph.

Jostah Cloxton, the American pur
chaser or Molly in Childhood, Intro
duced his son to the picture by th 
extensive flourish of a strong cigar. 

That's my last deal In canvas bo- 
«  wo do Kurope, Stafford," h 

drawled. "What do you think of It?
"it gets right there," Stafford flax- 

ton admitted. "I'd like to meet Molly 
aince she's growu up. If Bile's kepi 
the promise she gave tho artist. Mol-

‘ girl.

r grow up/ By tho way. ..........
. you know tint Molly In Childhood 
■# recently ben purchased for an

f merlcnn collator named Claxton, 
ho paid £10300 for It? Fancy, 

-.'10.000! And they only gave you 
£1,500. f raw a newspaper paragraph 
about It. Of cmrse. I'm thankful 
that father's plcurrs are Increasing 
In value every Ay, | wish l could 
only paint sometling myself—" She 
hesitated.

"That would sell dear?" her mother 
suggested.

Molly shook hc-rhend.
"No—that would live. I bi-tfovo I 

could paint pictures that .would sell 
easily."

She colored up.
"Oh, how dreadful)- thoughtless I‘ ._ 

been, mother. With n houseful of un
married girls, moniy Is very useful 
and necessary. I'll set cut to nmko 
some at once. I'll paint some pic
tures to scU—pot-bitirr# they call

But Molly's pot-bolhrs were too de
lirious to sell. The; depicted tho 
world seen through the eyes of a 
child.

The first dealer slit look them to 
blinked behind his glasses.

"I am sorry," he said, shaking his 
head. 'They an- far too good for 
what we require. Blake might havo 
done them."

"But, surety, that Is ia their fav
or." Molly protested.

"I’m afraid not. miss. If I were an 
art ertlle 1 should advise you to per
severe. As I'm merely n picture- 
dealer. I advise you to do something 
entirely different. Such ns this—" 

"Hut it's awfully crude, you know!" 
Molly could not resist tho remark.

"t pay tho artist between £20 and 
£30 a week for his crudities," the 
dealer answered.

There was nothing more to be said 
Molly splashed paint on whot Bho 
f-onsldertd a wretched daub, let It dry. 
and was about to tie It up. when the 
feeling came upon her that her work 
wps entirely unworthy of her. It 
would kill her ambition In lime. She 
would never find herself artistically 
tf she took to dotgg such wretched 
Stuff

"I'll not lake It," Molly decided, 
and threw the offending canvas on 

* pie fire. Sho watched It flare up 
with the gleeful eyes of n child, and 
tome glean of the vision bIic sought
f iler seemed to light her face from 
he reflecting flame,

- Molly's sister. Vivian, was going 
.way to South Africa to be married. 

‘ nd Molly's outlook on life broadened, 
iris fell In lore and married! Vivian 
.is consummately happy and yet she 

.»os leaving her mother, her sisters 
quid the home of her childhood.
)• "I don’t suppose I shall ever fall In 
love." Molly said, meditatively.
, "Ohf but you will—you must!" Viv
ian answered, quickly.

Molly's childish eyes widened.
"Why must IT’
" Bvery woman does."
"But I seem doonx-d to be disap

pointed. I want to be an artist, and 
[ can’t somehow. As for falling »n 
love. In my case, It Is absurd."

Molly's laugh was checked by her

my knowledge half a dozen nice

pointing 
dons.

"I'm with you there." his son said, 
glauctng ut the Incoroparabl.* Miss 
Molly. At this moment Molly looked 
up. Me was watching her with oncon- 
ceulcd admiration. • 8lie colored furi
ously, and went on with her work.

"As I can't buy tho original. I'd like 
to have a good copy or this portrait," 
llic millionaire continued.

"Perhaps the young lady who Is 
copying It now would sell," Stafford 
suggested, unblushlngly. "1 guess her 
copy's mites ahead of the original."

As Im expected, his father bulled In 
with u bid for Molly's iiuflnlshidcopy.

"I am not copying tills picture fur 
mile," Molly said, Indlgnuntiy. "I be
lieve you Americans think you can 

_ fdtuy the oarth. Oh, no, 1 am not of
fended. Hut it should scarcely have 
been necessary lor me to explain that 
1 am copying the portrait as un art 
hiudent—trying to arrive ut some idea 
of Hlr Joshua's method."

The younger man fixed his grey

•Ister’a

"Mow old would she be?" the-mll- 
llonalre mused.

"Flf figure that oul," the young n 
said. "The picture was painted fife* 
years ogo. Makes her twenty or the 
about*. Miss Molly’s grown Into 
woman."

"Well, anyhow, her cliildhod's there 
for all time. She'll never grow out of 
It while paint nnd canvtjg last. You'd 
better begin to pack for (Kurope, Staf
ford. I’ve booked by the Mauretania. 
We’ll be In London this day week."

Tho vision came to Stafford Claxton 
first. A dream of loveliness in an over
all copying Mrs. Hlddons at tho Na
tional gallery. It was students' day. 
of course—at oue time or another 
every art student In London must have 
copied Sir Joshua Reynold’s great por
trait of Mrs. Slddons and, Molly was 
merely having her turn.

"That's ouo of the loveliest faces In 
Kurope," Joslah Claxton drawled, 

tho Incomparable Mrs. Hid-

l-Uhiness eyes upon her.
"Do you really bellevo that tie had a 

method? I should say it was rather a 
scheme. Tho successful tunu seldom 
fulls. What we understand of art lu 
often beyond the- artist's comprehen
sion."

Sho stared at him bewildered. 
Molly's perplexity made Iter look per-

Haulage nnd followed
said slowly.
- Me saw his at 
it up.

"No, you don't exactly got me. But 
do you imagine this painting In any 
way resembles, Mrs. Slddons, the 
actress?"

"Of course. It's her portrait," Molly 
gasped.

"It's Sir Joshua's Idea of her por
trait. t allow. IjuI It docs not follow 
that It bears any resemblance to Mrs. 
Slddons. Reynolds was far too great 
an artist for that."

Molly was more perplexed than ever, 
them up.

Mo was talking nonsense- but he 
was In deadly earnest about It.

"Why should Reynolds or any other 
artlHt palut a portrait that bear* not 
tho slightest resemblance to tho orig
inal ?" she uskod.

"That's the question.” Stafford ad
mitted. But he was nut going to he 
oornered. "It brings us over to the 
futurists," he added.

"Then yon nre a futurist?" she an- 
Bwercd, rather coldly.

Ho glanced Into her eyes with what 
might have been either enthusiasm or 
admiration. "Yes, I am a futurist," he 
declared, with finality nnd conviction 
in his voice.

As they turned away, Joslah Claxton 
drawled:

You had mo guessing. sonny. I 
didn't know yon held such advanced 

art. Do ahead. I've got a 
guide book."

Ktnlfiird left his father In the next
Kim amt huiried down the Mruiid to
io office of the Anu-ricun private de

tective.
"neon robbed?” that gentleman In

quired, crisply.
"Not much."
"Homo cf your luggage at the hotel 

missing?" ’
'•No; It's a rase of lost Identity. 

There's a gill with mahogany hair

s i-V .

C om m on M i»t «k e »  to  b e  A v o i ded  at W ea n in g— T h e  Im portance o f  G reen  Feed  in 
R ation — R e la tiv e  V a lu e  o f  Pasture and Soilage.

While almost any man can make I bo obtained If a quantity of bran Is 
substantial profits In feeding hogs nt added, equal to that of the ont hulls 
present prices, an Intelligent consld- removed. The bran is more palatable 
eration of cost and management will I and more easily digested than the ont 
tend to greatly increase them. Every i hulls nnd It lightens up the ration, 
stage In the Iior’s development should preventing the meal from lying in too 
ho carefully studied, the object being close and solid u mass In (he atom- 
to get maximum results nt minimum I ach.
cost. ! GRAIN FEED HALF 'I'llE RATION,

Great care Is particularly necessary
at weaning time to get the pigs safe An the ptg grow, older, root*, rape, 
ly over this crisis of their lives and j clover or some oilier kind of green 
well started without any serious set- j food, either In the form of pasture 
back. Very often the profits are snê  should b,. xrnduallv
rtficcd from a batch of Plg» because ot . .P * \ .
lack of skill at this time. A stunted traduced, until they constitute about 
animat of any kind Is always unprotlt half of the ration by tho time bite pig 
able, and this Is doubly true of a \ Is three months old. In whatever form 
Pig. The feeding period In his life is ; the green food Is glrcn It has been 

> short to recover the loss due to a j proven that It enables gains t 
setback at weaning. j nmdo much more cheaply. In Ontario
. .. common error which must the practice has been to pasture the 
avoided Is that ot feeding a strong j hogs. Owing to present labor condi 
grain ration to compensate for the Hons this practice will no doubt bo 

» of the mother's milk. If properly 1 rather extensively followed (his y

Thrifty Hogs but Unflnl»hed, weighing from 125 to 150 Pounds. They have 
the Frame and need only a Strong Fattening Radon.

managed the pigs will be eating sol 
freely at the trough ns nearly to wean 
themselves. About Hie only change to j 
be made In the ration is to give them i 
z sufficient quantity of skim milk and i 
It is better to do this before the re- I 

al of the sow, as the loss of the I

Experiments conducted ni tho Ontario 
Agricultural College have proven, 
however, that much cheaper gains can 
be made when tho green crop Is fed a* 
soilage, out and fed In tho pen. In 
every case the hogs should have ac- 

lo earth, where they may take

4 .

s v

.C
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< milk, small though It may have ; plenty of exercise. This will bring 
ne lu quantity. Is change enough j them U 
to time. A good many farmers i healthy 

make a small trough lu the pen. pa> j trouble with paralysis 
tooled from the mother, in which the ! going "oft their feed."

pigs are fed. If this Is done j io the experiments with soilage 
t-hack at all aforementioned. It was found that 

; when green food was fed In the pen 
it only took 31*5 pounds of meat to

Fourth, succulent food tends to koep 
animats thrifty whether It be grem 
food or roots, and Uirlftlness js con 
ducive to firmness in the bacon pro 
ducod. Fifth, the Inside hogs con 
sumeU on an average nearly four 
pounds of green food each per day, 
together with 4 1-3 pound* of meal. 
Sixth, as this proportion of green food 
lo meul Is practically the same as ' 
proportion of roots to meal which ... 
used with good results. It seems sat* 
to assume that the uso of equal 
weights of succulent food ami moot 
lend# to produce bacon of form and 
quality. Seventh. th« time required 
attend to tho outside 410*3 was Ji... 
about half of that required for those 
inside. Eighth, tt must not be forgot
ten that the pig# fed In the pens had 
the run of a small paddock in which 
they look exercise nt will and had 
unrestricted access to the clay. Where 
these conditions do not exist as good 
results, of course, cannot be secured. 
It must also be remembered that al
though greater gain# may bo obtained 
from a given amount of food consum
ed there Is a considerable item for 
labor lo bo included In the cost of 
pork produced In this way. Whether 
or not It wilt pay to pasture hogs In 
summer or to cut green -forage and 
haul It to them tn the pen# will de
pend Inigely on the -facility one I 
nt hi# disposal, especially In the m 
ter of labor."

FINISH HOG AT 200 POUNDS.
As the Professor has Rtatod. the 

methods followed by Canadian farm
ers will depend upon local conditions, 
but nt any rate, every man who seeks 
to make money In feeding hogs should 
supply green food. It ha# been well 
established that hogs can’t bo fod 
the best advantogo on n complete 
grain diet, especially during the grow
ing period. The result of heavy feed 
ing Is lo check tho growth and tt 
cause the pig to lay on flesh and be;

thick and fat before the de 
aired weight has been attained. The 
better practice Is to maintain the pig 

cheap, bulky. oanHy digested ra
tion. rich in bone and muscle-fortning 
elements, until he reaches a weight ot 
from 130 to 150 pounds. Then the-hog

BILIOBS HEADACHES.
When the liver become* sluggUh and 

inactive the bowel* become constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the stomach 
foul and bilious headache* are Ute upshot.

MUbura's Laxa-LIvcr Pills will stimu
late the sluggish liver, clean the foul- 
coated tongue, do away with the stomach 
gases and banish the disagreeable bilious 
headache*.

Mnt. J. C. Kidd, Sperling. B.C., 
write*: " I  have uted Miiburn's Laxa- 
Ltver Pills for bilious headaches. I 
suffered awfully until I started to take 
them. They were the only thing that 
ever did me any good. I never have any 
bilious headache any more."

klilbum'# Laxa-Liver Pills "are 25c 
per vial. 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. M;l'mra Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

B rad stree t’B T rad e  B ev iew .

Toronto—In nearly all braneboa the 
movement from warehouses has been 
large. In most casos ahead of hut 
year. Boot ami shoe firms are an ex
ample, the volume sold for Immediate 
needs being well In excess of a year 
ago. The drygoods trade Is only re- 
stricled by lack of certain staple line* 
much In demand Ju*t now, cottons and 
woollons being mentioned as well a* 
linens. Some prominent grocery firm* 
state that the business done Is away

en the pig# are weaned. 
BUILD FRAME, NOT FA

he vj-ry young pigs r.-qi 
i that 1# easily digested 
i.'h In protein, that t» 

flesh and blood forming material. Thi 
mistake nuist not be made, however, 

r feeding. Before the removal of 
w Ji:*i ns nint h feed should bi

nd the litter will oh

Uh pig. | until he I# In prime condition, but not 
■ too fat. and weighs from 180 to 2an 
pounds.

Of forage crops, perhaps rape is t 
most valuable for pasturing. It gro' 
rapidly and may be sown at success- 

produce 100 pounds of gain, whereas i lye Intervals so ns to furnish a con 
a ru wJipu hog# wore turned on pasture It | tinuous supply from tho first of Juno 
I that j took 525 pounds. The meat ration In j until the frost co.mos. It furnishes
ay in j each case coti.slsted of two pounds of: large area and although. hogs do not

.....  ground barley to one part middlings. - like It at first, they noon acquire thi
by weight The Insldo pigs were fed • taste and eat It freely. For hogs, rape
nil the green food they could eat. re- : should be sown somewhat thickly In
celvlng tares until August Gtb. and j rows from 24 Inches to 38 Inches
rape after Hint date. The

Navy blue taffeta with bands of navy blue eerge. Never before have these 
two materials been confined to euch .advantage at In thl* season'* 

" ***" ‘  'y eerge belt It fastened

copxlng n painting at tlu Nation, 
gallery. I want to Isnaw who si.-.' i 

st como along, right now, nnd r 
l;U her out to you."
‘'There’s the girl nud there's 
re.' illufford said, us 

Moll;, and Mrs. Hi-Jdou*.
buck to him ;,f-

n the jdr - J

> Interval.
la Molly Melvin-lot

'  ihe.ianvT.i hh-> hnd painted.
Mrs Melvluslone started pack, as.- if 

azrli-1. then, with a cry «.f Joy. caught 
"i daughter in her arms.

have lost myself.' Molly 
n a whisper. "Hat, mot Ik i 
fid love!"

John Melvluslone, “ THE iMAID
b.'Med artlht, who poinud By Sh.id.-vv,
"vetcast und a score of other flee pi*

Utjffjrd ttuxton thuuktri llu- dele* 
vo and cruthed u £U- note luto hit

hand#ha!rc-.
ho nrtlat'ii daughter." he mutter 
"Then this u-ual be Molly grit- 
I wauled badly to 
goi my with.

Somehow, Molly

0’ DUNDEE”

did.
"So Mrs. Hidden* still eugugcu 
' "  i hu said, calmly.

nnd your opinion? nre

•Fo that's the lass you're a lovin', 
HU j lien? No dental, lad, when the 
I 'ted In your cheek’s glv!;ig „ you 
fcv\u>!" Old Archer McLaureu's qutx- 

mlered it p,. i *lcal 8™>' eyw twinkled, resting on 
dents' 'd*iy. l!c ' ,:!t> dark fuco cf tho dig young follow 

j beside hint.
phe-n Lowry was taking hi# leave 

Sunday afternoon'

' Oh, yes; Um still a luturh 
Now cativasj.es were .being fixed up. 

Afraid or being «T,>\vded out, no de
cide to hustle his lovo-iiuiklng.

"l)o > • know J <
find you 

"To llnd
Fho stood with uplifted brtlrii 

tiering If he lmd gone mad. 
lie nodded gravely.
"Yes. I knew you as n cithl."
"f’h. that s Impossible."
Nt thing 1* imposslhh to ai 

•lean. Molly."
He had spoken tin- mum- *-\

H'ftly
Molly!"
You see. I know >oii quite 

Don’t attempt to freeze me. .Ml* 
ififreezablo. I 

the hardest business face It 
street. I rem-- to London lo fin

found you. A few moi-tha ai 
r bought your f dln-rV ph-l'ii 

Molly lu ClillilhiKid. Well. I fell In t«e 
ilh Molly ns a ehlld, u‘td now n 
.nnd her grown up. I'm so mu* 
lore In low with rtcr that life meat 

nothing at nil without Iter. I know 
won't b-en properly liilrodmctl. «•:. 
•Pt ly  Mrs. SlddoiiH. who’s looking 
t ns If sT.e approv.-d; but here's my 
ird, nnd If you find I'm a white nun 

through und through, will you—wilt 
marry me. Molly?”

tin-1 aft*’r tt 8l»ulay afternoon's visit ut 
j old bachelor friend's stately home.

An automobile, with nn elderly lady 
n»rt a middle-aged man in thy hath 
seat and driven by a remarkably pretty 
brut cite girl, passed. The glr! bowed 
wllh swift und smiling frl.jrjUliness 
im-l, ns she turned tho corner, looked 
hack nud waved her hand.

"lawlitg that fine, young thl*rj ought 
t< put heart In n young fellow," Aicher 
wont on. "and yet, for u month past, 
I'vi- noted there’s something wrong 
wWi your spirits. What I# It, Stephen? 
Hlici. promised to marry you, hasn't

i Wall

Stephen's fuei> lost Its color. "I 
haven't asked her to marry me. sir. I 
haven't the right. I—I'd lie a nervy 
tort to offur the sllui proceed# irorn u 
public repair shop and garage, would 
i not?"

McLauren looked at lihu keenly. "I 
uipju.se, then, a young man who lakes 
his little cupP.nl when lie come# weal 
und invest# it and p-.-rlnaclmi#]y 
•'ticks to his business until In three 
.'ears; It's on a firm footing-n fine, 

ii j fit, clean mid good-looking specimen 
' | of young manhood—counts for noth- 
I lug. does lie. In the- Inventory of vvliat

<■■!( 'I
j going. Stephen, yet. I i

Yoi
» talk's

But Stephen, with a murmured ox- 
iis<- for haste, was gone. McLauren 
''int Indoors, his face clouded, nnd 
»xde t'leophus, his black servitor, light 
■ Droit) the fireplace. "Foolbii boy," 
*•' repeated to himself nt Intervals, 

t not In- allowed to e:ukj tho

going home.” was all that Molly 
said. i

Tho great pictures around her were 1 .......... . ...... .
lighted up by tt wonderful new null- mistake I did. lb

MvIJy felt > Loth Stephan and N'uHialie wore 
a I lenders In the chair und In Hit Young 
d j IVopie# Endeavor Society in the uu- 
" '  pretentious church attended by tho 

i family of Abner Kirk, a wealthy *"*>"- 
day:. In her In- j chant of the city. But f >r m

dream Was she on tho threshold 
H-nl the vision come

her at last *
For the next th 

there, eld studio, sho pal-iKI l-npetu 
lily. alViost feverishly. Her iniiva.

portrayed a 
otsoin from the bouqU Into the *tir 
It was Molly Grown t'»!
On tho third day her mother foui 
:r fit lean nt tho foot of the easel. 
'What Is It, denr?" she asked, cei

ly.
"I have i up,

nd drew a-Jl-lj the

mouths
Lowry hud been bringlr.; hnn- 

se-r to a resolution to ciiaug<> his 
ttUcndtinco to uuotlicr church. Seeing 
her bright face Sunday after Sunday, 
though It was l-ls own pleasure, was 
u pleasure so full ot pain that lie 
found It almost unbcarabln.

"If It weren't for that money,” he 
, raid to hlniR-dt savagely ns ue let 

her.' Molly binsclf Into his rooms, "I'd have the 
....... d#ht to tell her I love her! i believe

each feeding; when the sow Is J were pastured on these same crops, 
nwuy th.* pigs should receive After the hogs were killed It was 

>just what they will eat with relish. If j fn,,tid dial there was no difference 
food lies in the trough the weanlings, j lu the quality of bacon produced, 
missing their dam. ore tempted to j Summing up the results of ibis ox 

their digestive system and • pertinent, I1 
the portion

gust Gtb. and j rows from 24 inches to 38 Inc 
i> outside hog# j nparl. Throe pounds of seed per a

mainlug in tin* trough b 
ferment und become foul, tn I this 

either case digestive troubles -will in- tun 
evlutbly follow and these, if not fatal 1 win 
to the pig. are disastrous to the own 
er'a chance of profit. Tin- 
ideal method of feeding 
woul be to food at regular in 
terval* as much a# tho pig# 
will clean up tn a few- mlu- 

lies after feeding. While it U 
not often possible to make 
our practice conform fully to 
this ideal, it should be kept 
tn mind that the nearer we 
can approach to it the great, 
er will bo our success.

A mixture of middlings 
and chopped oat# lias given 
very good result#. Tina ia 
rich In asii and protein for 
nourishment of the growing 

bone and muscles, enabling the pig 
to build a strong frame rather than to 
lay on tat. It I# also palatable aud 
easily digested. Skim milk should nl 
ways be provided where possible. It 
It can't be secured, some product such 
as tankage, which can he obtained 
from the largo packing liouxes in Tor* 
nto. should he given In the proper 
tlon of one part of tankage to eight or 
nlue parts of meal. For pigs under 
twelve weeks, tho oat chop should be 
passed ----

CL K, Du’
ts ns follows: "First, in 

‘xperlmcut feeding hogs

-ill glvi- n very good stand If it Is of 
good quality. If the rape Is allowed 
grow too thinly. It becomes coarse In 
texture amt the pigs will uot eat it 
so readily.

Alfalfa I# another very valuable 
crop for hogs, but of course It can’t be 
pastured. The animals nre very fond 
of it and will make very satisfactory 
gain# If it 1# fed with care. It should

kinds of food gave reasonable econ-' ,,e glv‘‘n *° them bpforP »* blossoms 
omical gains. Second, the outside hogs ' “nJ *,c,ore M becomes too woody, 
me more meal and made slower gains After that time It is less valuable and 
than those fed inside. Third, all the k'*8 digestible.
hogs produced bacon of 'satisfacturv Common rod clover Is excellent for 
firmness. This confirm# the result t f ; both pasturage tnd soilage, whllo 
a previous experiment with rap- and peas, vetches and almost any auccu- 
goes to show that a reasonable supply lent forage crop con be used to ud- 
.«* • -* ..... liberal meal ra vantage—From the Canadian Country.

the hulls. The very best result* will' lion produces n good quality of bacon, j man.

I could make her love me. Sho—sho
---- " A kind of stubborn gaHuntr.v
would not permit him to say that ho 
believed sho loved him atroaJ). "But 
I've got a little decent pride Lit." ho 
tcncluded, his teeth set firm!/.

Tho next Bunday afternoon, his 
heart heavy, he went to hi# old frlcml's 
home.

"Htlll brooding, lad." MutaurQii nald 
i 1:1m. "1 don't like It. Ah, Stephen, 

Stephen, 1 don't want your life to be 
like mine!"

Why. you've everything to be 
wished for. sir!" Stephen exclaimed, 

tn, and laneliness nlont* with it 
drives me nearly tund at t'me#. 

Nobody of my house to caro a hang 
I'ether I Hvo or die! When I was 
our age, Stephen, I loved a girl a# 
weet and pretty a* that ou« you are 

breaking your heart over. Aud she'd 
married me, too, If 1**1 asked her. 

But her fattier was rich aud I had 
nothing. IIo would havo opposed the 
marriage. Ho in my stubborn prldo I 
'f ulu not u#k her. When too pain of 
wing her became too much for me 1 
•me away.
“The evening before I left the town 
went to her father's house—osten

sibly lo return some books. I couldn't 
1st. the temptatlou to rent ray hun- 
• eyes on her one Inst tiro?.
She could sing Itko n linnet. 1 

Ufckcd her to sing for mo. Sho selected 
tho Scotch ballad. 'Bonny. Sweet Be#* 
ait.' You know how the lines rim, 
Stephen—

" 'Tho la## lmd lands,
But the luddlu Had mine,
And yet to her It was all tho same." 
"Ikwooth the wont# of tho song I 

could hear her vol-e plnulln-t. 'Atelier. 
Archer, tell mo you love me- tetl me 
you love me before t po’ ’

But I didn’t tpoak. ntid 1 nover saw 
her again. ! love tier y'., Stephen. 
Sometimes 1 fancy I see lu-r -lilting 
here at tho table, maybe gray nml 
«M, llko myself, l-ut still cheery uni 
nulling. Sometime# ! wake myself in 
the night (ailing ‘Katv. KntyU Amt 
it’s been forty yeors—forty years or

Arter a moment s silcnco Stephen 
looked ut Mo watch. "I'm afraid i'll 

to go. sir. I j’romUe.1 I'd meet

Hie rest of the Efideuvorur* on Mount 
Joy street ul 2.30 to go out to the 
home. We nre to sing for Uic olu 
folk# there at i^o clock

"li's uttr :t Uw. 1II take >cu over 
to tho Jjome lu my car," suggested 
Mcl îuren.

"Nati-alie's our Scoleli singer, ' sqg- 
greted lu-r cousin. Worth Shaw, nnd 
Nathalie sat down ami sn-IUy touchtsl 
tin- keys.

Then u little old lady, nlout 65. with 
brown eyes itu bright ns u * olrd's, h-.-r 
tlhy figure oddly nl* rt in an ok: time 
biaok silk gewn came up behind the 
girl i.m! Joined in the Hhuk m «  thin, 
sweet old voice.

When the lust word# *-f the song 
died nwav the listener* were amnzed 
to set* Archer Mcl.aurfn le».» to Ms 
feet. Ms arm# oulstreleliei. "Kn'.y! 
Kuy Denham:" lie tried.

The little old singer looked uj> at 
him one long moment, tier c-yes dilat
ing. her breuHi tcniiug mat.

"Archer! Archer!” she fried, "un, 
Arch»r. I never thcucht of vou be'ng 
old like me!"

Ho look her trembling hands. "How 
taint* you here, Katy?’*

"I have been pcof a long time." the 
answered. Father lost everything 
niter you wont away, ami 1—1 did 
w hut I could until tnis !a*t yetr—I got 
kind of weak and tired ot fliruggltn-t-: 
Ttioy took me Jierc. U'a a gn*J ptueo 
to live, Archer!"

Mrt.auion . forgot the wondering 
face.-* around him., “Get your bonuot. 
Katy.’ he crle-

:ot a hcti- * I v nt yoi
That evouliig there was a simp 

wedding sorvliv ut the l-'lral Church 
In Dtiren street. In the vesllbuls of 
the ehnrch. where the young t-co.de 
wntih.-d the elated old brldogroom 
eoudiietlug hi# lady to tftJlr car. gar- 
landed with ros*-# und hung with whits 
ribbons, Stephen Lowry (ami- up to 
Nuthnlle Kirk.

"Mny I g Itomo with you?" lie ask
ed humbly.

A IKtlo l.-uor sho led him luto a 
luxuriously furnished parlor, but tho 
luxury that spoke of money did uot 
trouble him. When *he cumn into the 

again, â lor removing her hat 
ot happiness

r**l#ted her little womanly efforts lo 
make him see that she could caro, but 
Bow hi# oyes were saying !,n(W tender 
things. "Did you ever see any people 
r.s happy us those two dear old 
things?" sho breathed breathlessly in 
nn effort to appenr at cnSu.

Hut Lowry did not seem to hear. He 
canu- forward to meet her. ".Me- 
l-aurcn says," he said abruptly, Ms 
breath coming quick, "when a man 
loves It I# due th? woma i that he totl 
her, even though he realizes he is bo- 
yond the psie. And ao l vw come to 
tell you, Nathalie, that t love you. t 
loved you when I tirsl saw you and 
.-hull love you nl! th i rest of my Ilf .*. 
Um. good by nud forglv.* me, ue-.*r."

Nathalie looked over lit# ont-treten- 
«d hand. "Why do you call yourself 
'Kvond the pule’ .’ "

"The lass sho h is lands, Imt the lid 
lie has non?!" he quoted.

Nathalie came forward mid put her 
arms about hli neck. "Oh, Stevie,' 
?he whispered, blushing at her temcr- 
R). "lo her It 1b nil t!«e reniel"

Silk Culture in Italy.
Ahont 500 A I). Persian monk# first 

brought silkworm eggs concealed ... 
the head or a hollow staff *o Constan
tinople. Thence silk culture' spread 
Into Greece. A little Inter conquest 
carried U to Sicily. From there to 
Maly a was bift a step. Soil, climate 
people suited It.- The ImluBtry took 
rool. grew, throve und continues to 
this day. .

The thrifty peasant manages to get 
Ilk mnl oil omi3>lne from the same 

small holding. First ho plants Mu mill-

of Ontario is a farming corihnunity 
making money at a rate unknown be
fore In the history of faming.

Montreal—Manufacturer# are most 
of them working to capacity still. Tho 
warmer weather has given an impetu* 

.to wholesale and retail trado, espe
cially In summer line*. Seasonable 
hardware of every description I# mov
ing actively now. Drygoods firm* have 
been doing a normal trade. The port 
is busy, wjth freight bottoms al a 
premium.

Winnipeg—Business proceed* on a 
satisfactory basis. Orders for dry- 
goods are large, but the old complaint 
of stow deliveries to wholesaler* *1* 
heard. Shoe flrdi* are doing well and 
the grocery trade Is •atlsfactorjr,' the 
volume of staples moving befog ahead 
of last year, according to leading 

i. The movement of shelf goods 
from hardware houses has Improved, 
although sales of building material* 
have not expanded much lately.

Calgary—Country demand has kept 
up. and the movement of general mer
chandise from warehouses has re
mained steady. Other ctUea of the 
prairie west have the same to report.

Vancouver—There Is little new in 
trade. The movement of goods from 
wholesale and retuil houses 1* fair. 

Hamilton—General business contln.
•s active. Industrial activity is re

flected In tho extensions made at a 
number of plimts. and the fact that . 
new metal manufacturers are locating 
here. Wholesale and retail trado con
tinues satisfactory.

London—Fundamental conditions In 
Western Ontario arc steadily Improv
ing. The farming community is pros
pering as uever before, and thi* has 
been reflected in the large movement 
of commodities to the country trade* 
especially drygoods, groceries, farm 
implements and hardware of varioui 
kinds.

Quebec—Little change 1# noticeable 
rer that of the preceding week. In 

wholesale circles activity prevails, es
pecially In building trades, the latter - 

well employed. Shoe manqfactur: 
are busy. At country point* con

ditions are favorable. In the city .trade 
la fairly active. Collection* a* a rule 
re fair.
When the future commercial and 

financial prosperity of Canada I* in 
question, one has but to look to agri
culture to bo reassured. The farmer 
is'recelving exceptional prices for al
most every product He has made 
large prorit out of grain, dairy pro
duce and live stock, especially the 
latter. Hog* have been selling at pn- 
procedented prices for many week* 
and week by week cattle have been 
climbing to new high record prices.

Litrfat and the Blind.
Light has use.' even If men cannot or 
III not see it. Uarlitg-Gould tell# o( 
a Institution for the blind that was 
i*llt in England without window#. 

■Why," argued the committee, "should 
provide window* for those that 

ceunot sec out of them?" So scientific » 
ventilation and heating wore provided, 
but tho wall* were left unplercod by 
nuy paue of glass.

tho t>oor Inmates grew 
l»ale, and n great languor fell upon 
them. They were re#tlc»* and dL*atls- 
fled. They fell sick, and ono or two 
died. Then it was that tho committee 
icided to open windows In the wails.

tho healing light, Rnd the 
•uman plants responded to It at once 
n revived spirits, ruddy cheeks nnd 

restored health. Light In good, the 
light of the world Is good even for 
those who «hut ttietr eyea~—Christian 
Ihrald.

sixtci i way.
the heads Into a hot- 

w eup and train* hi# vines utl ovei 
cm. nnd finally around tho edgo hi 
ts a shelter of olive trees. So all 
asons bring him tabor and the re- 
ard of It.—iKindon Standard.
Noll—a girl chould always allow 

her parent# to pick oul a husband for 
her. Belle—Tho very Idea! Why
should nhe? Nell—Oh. then Hite can 

»B't always blaiue It on them.

Hit Fiee Wit Ceverei 
With Piaplet.

Pimple# are not n serious trouble, but 
they are very unsightly.

Pimple# are caused wholly by bad 
blood, and to get pd ol them it is neces- 

> purify the blood of all lu im
purities.

Burdock Blood Bitten has nude many 
remarkable cure#; the pimples have all 
disappeared, and a bright, clean, com
plexion left behind.

Mr. Lennox D. Cooke. Indian Path. 
N S., writes: “ I am writing you a few 

o tell you what Burdock Blood 
Jus done for me. La#t winter my 

a# covered with pimple*. 1 tried 
it kinds of medicine, and all 

seemed to fail. I wa# one day to a 
friend's house, and there they advised me 

H.U.B., to I purchased two bottles, 
and before I bad them token I found I 
wa* getting better. I got two more, 
nnd when they wrre finished 1 wa* 
completely cored. I find it is a great

Co., Limited Toronto. Ont.
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Another 
Shipment of
Dointy Wash 
Fabrics

P retty flo ra l patterns, particu larly attractive lines 
iu  M arquisettes, R ice  C loths, Su iseu cs and Pon gees
at 35c to S1 .OO pep yard.

W ith summer weather m ust come Sum m er U nd
erwear and we have been fortunate in g ettin g  very 
attractive Hues both in  appearance, q u ality  and price 
at 10c, 1 2 x/t c % 20c, 25c to  $ 1 .5 0  each.

Values in Silk Hosiery 
Hard to Duplicate

A  S i lk  S tock in g , once 
a lu xu ry , now a necess
ity  to a well-dressed 
woman, is  the s ilk  hose 
that fits sm artly  above 
the sum m er shoe. T h e re  
is a big  demand for these 
and we have a b ig  stock 
and excellent values.
Prices 3 5 o f 5 0 c ,
65c, 75c, $1 .OO to  $1 .75.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

Summer Supplies
FOR M EN, W O M EN  A N D  CH lLPBBfr

F O R M O S A

Tho Hanover Portland Cement Co. 
hnve purchased tho water power of 
William Kncchlcl St Sou. Grist Mill
ers.

Shopping Satisfaction
I L ik e  to L*ooK A ro u n d  Before  I Buy

OF COURSE Y O U  DO
You are more than welcome in this store- You know 

we have the newest and best things, and we display them 
as attractively as possible, so as to help you decide just 
what you want.

• want.y°u  to be satisfied with your purchases and 
with our service. We aro sure you will be i f  you give us 
a trial.

If you are satisfied you will call again: 
We'want you to call again.

Did you get your Summer Issue of;

Th e  Butterick Fashion Quarterly?
Price 25c. With any 10 or 16c pattern FREE at pattern 

; counter The DELINEATOR for a full year, regular 
pnee *150 at half price 76c-

J. H. A P P E L -P H O N E  5 3 -  =

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF

PINEAPPLES
FOR THIS WEEK  

AT

C. PATRICK’S

Mr. H. II. Miller. In hi* mo»t able 
manner, addressed tho tuumhorn of 
(ho Kpwortb League on Tuesday 
evening on tho HUbjccl: •'How Can
ada ftt Governed."

Their Golden Wedding—50 year* 
of married life— wm  celebrated by 
Mr. and Mm. Fred (Internal! of Han
over on May 24th. The ehlldron were 
all at homo and they gave their par
ents a number of handsomo presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gnturaun aro both en
joying good health, being 73 and 6S 
years of ago respectively.

With tho reorganization of tho 
training system now In effect In Mili
tary District No. 2. now under con
templation. It Is said (hat one of the 
results of tho chaiigc* will bo tho 
practical elimination of Niagara as 
a military camp. White It has not 
been definitely stated, It Is said t&nt 
one of the battalions to go to tho 
now Cuinp Borden, at Angus, will be 
the 147th.

The flower hods of St. Mathew's 
Lutheran Church proparty, the Town 
Hull miuaro and elsewhere have been 
wantonly damaged by some careless 

mischievous people, presumably 
children.

There was some excitement among 
residents of the west end of the 
town tho other night about 9:30 
•’clock when It was rumored about 
that a "hold-up" Imd taken place ut 
the railway bridge. Constable Bcam- 

iva» got on tho telephone, but 
the affair "blew up" when it was dis
covered tlmt the hold highwayman 
had nothing more dangerous than a 
black plpo for a revolver am! that in 
fact nothing In tho nature of a "hold- 

i”  was purposed.
Sneak thieves entered tho store of 

K. H. Lorenz one night recently. En
trance was effected by lifting tho , 
grato in the sldewulk and smashing 
In the cellar wludow. Fortunately 
all on(ram-es to the rnulii floor were 
under lock and key and the thieves' 
ramifications were confined to the 
cellar. Tho marauders were evident
ly after cash for nothing else wus 
missed from the premises.

Teeswatcr Is having a typhoid epi
demic. A dozen cases are reported 
ulready. The cause of tho outbreak 
has uot yol boon discovered.

FORMOSA SCHOOL REPORT
i v  fobm

j Magnus Italy, Louise Oboric, Stan
islaus Bauman, Christian Schnurr, 
HiMcgaid Kuniz. Ilrdwig Ueninger, 

i Rosalie Weilor, Irens Ilehn, (intrude 
BihUtoin, Klnora WarchUr, Luandcr 

j Dentiuger, Alphonse Tfode, Clarence 
Seheftsr, Willord Rich, Clayton lluodl, 
Cyril Ilelngeasner,* Joseph Weller, 
Wilfrid Noll.

I l l  FORM
, Meric Schnurr, Johanna Fcdy, 
Clarence Ilnuck, Rupert Wuisbsr, 
Richard Knots, Clarence Weirs, Win, 
Wnechtor, Joseph Wuechter, Kdgar 
Lehman, Nicholas Weller, Nettie 
Ueninger, Mario Dentiuger, Leaudor 
Dmrrer. Anthony Brick, Joseph AIL 
imtnn, Frank Schnurr. Aitliur Noll, 
Clara Oberic, Andrew Knelt.

II FORM
Wm. Massel, Clarence Ueninger, 

Mildred Bildntein, (iorlrude Zliuuicr, 
Matron* Brick, Christian Rich, Otto 
Dilner, Julilta Wcilcr, Vera Noll, 
Cornelius Meyer, Daniel iViiis, 
Leonard Obeile, lMwiua Weiss, John 
IlocITele, Loretta Burner, Patrick 
Altman.

1 FORM
Klmnr Schofter, Arthur Hilin, Brn- 

odicl Kochcr, Gerald Writhnt, Bcnro 
Duiitinger, Joseph HolTelo, Mollnda 
Sjhnurr, Kmelia Ueninger, Irene Vogt, 
Clara Uel-z. JIury Fischer, Martha 
Tltdc.

Mr. Ja*. Murray of Walkerton and 
Frank of Cbepstwwe called on friends 
bore last week.
Born—On June 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs 0. 

IDtheriugton, a son.

I OTTER CREEK |

CARRICK

S O L W A Y

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Uruppc from For
mosa were visitors at Mr. John Slrad- 

son Monday.
Miss Bcrsto Burrell and Meters Chris

topher and John and Mr. Baird from 
Markdalo called cu Mr. Alex Raa aud 
other friends here over the holiday, 

Tho "March Past” on Friday and 
Monday waa much emoytd by the 
pooplo of this vicinity.

The marriage took placo near Chcz- 
ley oil Wednesday 31st, of Mr. Will 
Atton to Miss Mina Jackson. They 

ill reside near Cbesley.

Mr Koher and sister from Droineilon 
spent a few days at Mr. John Stcnibro. 

Miss Ern'ly Moncton who has broil 
Hiding with Mr*. M. McIntyre has 

re'urncd to Peteiboro.
Wedding bells are tiogiog.

Report of H. 8. No. (I, Cnrlck.
( For rnhnth of May)

Subjects— Arithmetic, geography, 
literature and reading.

Sr. IV— Martha Blckel 63. Alfred 
Hammer 6214. Loviua Ituoswurn 53.

Sr. I ll— Wesley Hill 05. Henry Rus
sel 54. Sarah Ulckcl 53. Henry Ham
mer 31«£.

Sr. II—Eugene ltussel 57. Luella 
Russel 56, Emerson Loach 49 Vi.

Jr. II—Samuel Hannabcrg 46.
Sr. Primer, promoted to Jr. 1 

elass—Wilfred Kaufman. Arthur 
Jucrgons.

Sr. Primer—Arthur Loach, lteubcn 
Russel.

Jr. Primer—Adeline Krcuger. El
don Krcugcr.

Wm. F. Wendt, teacher.

G R E E N O C K

Miss Mary PioketUin of Toronto is 
spending a couple of weeks at her 
home here.

Mr. Ed.. M r. Rachael aud Bella 
Stedlrruf Ambleside spent Sunday 
Visiting Mr. and Mts. Jake Kraemer.

Mr. ltaymcnd and Misses Millv and 
May Schurter of Mildmsy visited at 
Mr, John Scburter's ou Sunday.

Mi-*. Joe Lawrence returned last 
Friday to her home near Clifford after 
spending a couple of week with her 
pnreuts here.

WE8TF0RD

Mr. aed Mrs. 1*. Maloney and little 
daughter Ellen of Mildmay epont Sun
day at Linehan'n.

Mrs. Peter Murray visited friends in 
Walkcrton'on Thursday last.

Mr. A. E. iialdenby and family vis
ited frieude iu Glamls on 8unday.

Mr. Gcorgo Smith of Ayton waa 
visiting at Mr- John Smith's on Sun
day last. %

Mrs. Philip Kustwortn of Cirlehrttn 
wore visiting at Mr. Wm. Polfuts's 
on Sunday.

Mr. Wc.Iey and Clara Slender 
were visitors cn tho fourtemlh on 
Sunday.

Mr. Harry Brunt spent Sumlny In 
Hanovrr.

Mrs. Ernest Smith Is very seriously 
ill at Mr. Wm. Perchbschei's.

.Mr. John Fenner is at present put
ting up a stave silo.

BRUCE’S FAREW ELL I 
TO 160th.

Cbesley. June 3rd, 1910. 
Lieut.-Col. A. Weir. OQlcurs, Non

commissioned Officer* and Men of 
the lOOlli Overseas Battalion.

Dear Sold lets
As this may lo I he last public ap

pearance of/1 he Battalion In the 
Coutriy of Bruce, 1 feel lhatwecanOot 
let this occasion pass without express
ing iu some slight degioe our apprecia
tion of the splendid sacrifices you have 
nil made In voluntarily collaring iu 
this Battalion and briDglug yourselves 
to an efficient state of training In so 
short a time.

Tho people of Brnce are proud of 
the record lhatiias so (ar been made 
by your Battalion, a record second to 
none in the Dominion of *Can«da. 
From the time recruiting commented 
In the various centres iu the County, 
we bnyo followed the vourrn of tho 
Battalion with pride, which hoc sept 
steadily growing until now wo tee yc u

Our hearts in Christian love.
Tho fellowship of kindred niiuds 

Is like to that above.
Wo shnre cur mutual wets 

Our mutual burdens bear.
And often for each other Pons 

The sympathising tear.
When we asunder part 

It gives us lnw*rd pain.
But wo shall still lie joined in heart 

And hope to meet again.
Tho County Council which has always 
taken a keen interest In your Welfare, 
aid  desires lo Ltko advantage of this 
opportunity to present to you the at- 
tachoJ cheque for five-hundred dollars 
to be expended by your Commanding 
Officer In purchasing conveniences 
for the men.

Slguod on behalf of the Citizens of 
Bruce,

A. 15. McNAB, Worden

June is here w ith the balm y breezes. You 
need a ll k in d* of O u tin g  Garm ents.

Dr. Zlnn, who enlisted as lieuten
ant In the 160th Battalion, is hav
ing bo mo difficulty hi obtaining his 
commission. Ho enlisted to serve In 
Ills professional capacity, and it ap
pears those oportu til tics aro mado 
through tho Militia Department, in
stead of the local officers.—Mildmay 
Uazetto.

O u tin g  H ats for Ladies, M isses  and K id dies 
Straw s and O u tin g  Canvas H ats 25c to $2 each.

Middies, O u tin g  S k irts , W aists and Blouses. 
L o ok  them  over w h ile  we h ave  your size.

L adies’ Sum m er Underwear, Corsets, C orset 
C ov cis, Princess S lip s, Gow ns and U nderskirts, 
all early  arrivals and better prices than later on . *

W e have a splendid assortm ent o f b la ck  Par» 
asols to choose from  and we expect the fa n cy ones 
this week. T h ere  are some sw ell n ovelty sty les  
am ong them.

A n oth er big lot of ladies fa n cy collars and
ties.

Japanese M atting R u g s  fo r  summer furnish* 
in g s  at $2, 2.25, 2.50 and $3.00.

Reversible  In grain  U nion R u g s  $5.00, 6.00, 
7.oo and txo.oo.

Now is the tim e to g e t  M en's Sum m er Straw  
H ats and Panam as. W e have you r size at almost 
au y  price. Com e in and see.

McBURNEY & CO.
i l M O M a M W a a M M O M M O i M M I M

A U C TIO N  S A L E

An Auction Solo of office ntidhouso- 
hold furniture will be held at the office 
of the late J. S. Reed, ou Haturday, 
June K'tb, 1910 at 10 i.tn. Terms cash. 
K. Briggr, Auctioneer.

Notice

form a poi feet Battalion. j  
Yuiir conduct during the /time 

have been with u* haa been exe;
lory, nod while we aro loathe to part 
with you wo feel that duty caCs you 
from us and wo booh part. Aa the 
familiar saying goc*. we are "Happy 
to meet, Sorry to pait, Happy to meet 
again." You ran rest aisurtd that 

citizens of Bruco will, follow yoUr 
subsequent career with longing eyes 
and you are euro of a right royal wel
come back when God iu Ills goodness 
Been fit to allow you .to return.

Men of Bruce, yon are engaged io a 
fight for zighteouaneaa and liberty 
and what raoro appropriate watch
word could you adopt than tho im
mortal lines of Burnt: ,

Scots wbalino wi Wallace bled 
Scot* wham Bruce hat aften led 
Welcome to your gory bed 
Or to victory.
Lay tho proud usurpers low 
Tyrant* fall In every foe 
Liberty’s in every blow 
Let us do or die.

Wo feel that in entrusting the honor 
of the County of Bruce to yonr hands 
hi the day of battle, wc are placing R 
in safe hands.

We wish to assure you that you will 
over be uppermost in our minds daring 
your absence end wish to extend to 
yon the sentiments expressed in the 
following lines:
Ulema be the tiu that kinds

IN THE MATTER of the estate of 
MALCOLM McLKOD. deceased lutes 
tstv, who died at Kamloop*, British 
Colombia, on or about the 7th day of 
Aagusl, A.D. 1911.

IF THE LAWFUL HEIRS of the 
above-named deceased will correspond 
with the undersigned they wilt hear 

■instiling to their advantage.
DATED at Kamloops, B. C. May 

27th, 1910.
F. TEMPLE CORNWALL, 

Official Administrator, 
1*. 0. Box 370, 
Kamloops, B 0.

A T E N  T  S
fPROMPTLY SECURED!
Ve m B  u» bottom of MoamctaHnt... solicit the boainrtTof llisafsctimra, 

RarloerfStrid others who rmllre the r4 visa bu
lly oTSavUti Ihejo rsicnt bu»Ja< ny Expert*. Preliminary srivfcs fi
teaurtt. Mar Ion ft Marion. New Yorl 
smaltcnli and Vashiortoa. IXC. U

MFAPP

J u st at the best tim e 
o f th e  season.

PRICE A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
are  ju s t  right so 

b u y  now.

Goode & McKay
“ The Leading Grocers" 

Walkerton.

L a d ie s ’ H o le
Ladies’ Cotton Hose, Queen 
Quality, special sate price, per
pair ...............   19c

L a d le s ’ R a in co a t*  
Special Bargains in Indies' 
Raincoats, regular ft 30. sain
price........................  $5.95

W A S H  G O O D S  
Clearance Bale of Wash Goods, 
regular to 25c, sale price, per

15c

M E N 'S  H A T S
A big new range of Men's aud 
Boy* Straw Sailor Hats, regular 
to $260. clearing sale price,
each at .......................  79c

Parasols and Umbrellas 
A new stock«rf Ladies* Parasols 
and Umbrellas just in at from
.....................  60c to $4.00

L a d ie s ' V E S T S  
A big stock of Ladies' Vests, 
regular l&C. special 2 for 25c

Ladies' Loug Bilk Glover, tegular $1.25; special 98c pair.

P U R E  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
Now is your lime and this is tlw place to buy your Groceric

______. __________  .. ___ 1 Hakes, special 3 lor 25c
__r Tea* and Coffees—Ludalla and Satada in black, green and mixed. 

New Raisins. Currants, Prunes, Peaches and Fig* just in at low prices and 
good quality. We pav highest price* for Farm Produce.

Orders Delivered Promptly

High Price 
Breaker WEBEP

The Crest of the

The “ Bruce Battalion”
Canadian Expeditionary Forces

J 60th
Overseas Battalion

Commanding Officer 
Umt.-Col. Mam Wdt

Stirred by the love of liberty and honor— called 
b y  the Empire's need— undaunted b y the hardships 
and carnage at the Front— keen to be in at the 
finish —  Canada’s finest manhood is getting into 
kh aki!

■» Men who thus give up income and home comforts, 
and risk life itself, certainly should not have Jo sacrifice 
such civilized habits as a dean, smooth shave whenever 
they want it. Experience has shown that the only way to 
be sure of this at the front is to have a Gillette Safety Razor.

Senior Major
Major A. McLean Moffat

Junior Major
Major A. W. McNally -

" A ” Company

" B "  Company ''A
Captain H. Denari ^

Wherever there is soap and water, and five 
minutes to spare, the Gillette will give a real velvet 
shave. Take one to the Front yourself if you can— 
if you cannot go, see that your enlisted friend has a

* 'C " Company
Captain £. Hou CM|

t,D ’> Company
Major A. McLean Christ^

Gillette Safety Razor
aeaiMM

Recruiting in (Bruce County. Q jj

Spring Requirements1
T h e re  is  nothing lik e  a  fresh coa t o f  F a in t 

to b righ ten  up th e  hom e.

W e c an  su p p ly  yo u  w ith  th e  v ery  best 
goods for in ter io r  or o utside w ork apd at 
m oderate prices.

T O  B U IL D E R S !
H aving pu rch ased  before th e  ad v a n c e  in  

p rices  a  larg e  sio c k  o f B u ild ers ' H ardw are, su ch  
as N ails, G lass, L ocks, H iuges, & c . A ls o  
P lu m b in g  F ix tu re s  su ch  a s  B a th s , B asin s, S i n k s , . 
& c . W e  are  in  a  position  to qu ote  you v e r y  
in terestin g  prices.

T R Y  U S !
W e  a lso  c a r r y  a  fu ll lin e  o f G ard en  T o o ls .’ 

in fa ct Tools of a l l  k inds. G ive us a  C all.

W. I. HERMESTON

THE POPULAR-
WAR

MEMENTO
GIFT

CENTRAL GRO

P IN E -
APPLES

MsJ. (ton Sir, I SVupsrl Shells

“Tlic Shrapnel Stand"
Flower sni Frail

“The Shrapnel Clock" 
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
Quantity Available i. U-i.eJ

C. A. FOX
JEWELER -  AMD -  OPTICIAN

NOTICE

i ,  Pater Arkeli, hereby state that 
tuy I lock of sheep is not of the origin, 
al flock established by the late Peter 
Arkeli at alleged by some of the ad
vertisement* publishedby tna over the 
name of P*t«r Arkeli A  Co.

Peter Arkeli
Ttea water. Oat.**

Walkerton Market*

(Revised Wednesday, June, 7)
Hay por ton $15.00 to...
Oat* “ per Mb. 40 .... 46
Wheat " 1.00 to.... .. 1.00
Barley & )to... 65
luckwheat 00 lo..... .. 00
Potato**. bag 1.75 “  .. ... 1.75
Hog* “ cwt. 10.00 to.,..
Sutter " lb. 24 "  ... ... 21
EgR* dor. 19 "  ... ... 20

BANANAS
OBANGES
PRESERVING  

NEED S '
B u y S u g ar now and 

save t ie  advance.
F r t it  J ars, a ll size*. 
Jar R in g s.

Fam  Produce Wanted

W . G . Searle
Phone 161

W ALK ER TO N ^

Leading Garage 
and Repair Strop

All moke* and model* oi Can R*-
thi*

lar&gc.
Gasoline, OU* and Grease Spat  

Plugs, Ac.
Auto Livery In oonneetfoa— 

price* modorata.
Bicycle* and Seppllta, also Shoot

ing Gallery.

W M . W HITE, Proprietor

The Home 
Washer
T h e easiest ru nnin g 

o f a l l  w ash ers is  o n  e x 
hib ition  a t o u r  sti 
C a li an d  see  it. 
speed b a la n c e  v 
and steel b a ll-b e arin gs  
m ake it so e a s y  t o  ru n  
th a t  an y  c h ild  c a n  op
e ra te  it.'

* x ‘  v""‘m
h e P
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P c n s l a r  R r g u l a x

4 ?

A gentle laxative lozenge —  eaten 
like candy —  composed of a new 
compound and other valuable cor
rectives. Does not sicken, gripe 
or disturb the stomach.

FOR ADULTS OR CHILDREN
10 ami 25 cents par package.

H u n t e r ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e
. t ra it  n f  Kadakt C. V. *■  Ticket Agency

71ST BATT. BR0KE8 U P |" C"Cnba" la Franc*
Mr. Alex. Has* bail a  lette r from Ida 
i, Gat e, yes'enlay n la lh g  that he 

w r i l .  H o - .T k . l H , . , !  and all Ibo W .lk .H op U .»  who w .io 
H(Tg Bean T ru d arrc d  t o  w ith him in the 54th have landed in

Other BatuHoas France and expected to  be on tbc  Hr-
_______ I ing lice In ahoutSwo weeks from tluie

The 7I*t Battalion la to be broken J of writing (May 28tb.) 
and the men distributed to rein

force different unlU of the  Fourth 
Canadian Division. The announce-

N EILSO N ’S

C H O C O L A T E S

a .p .sieveright

DRUGS and KO D AKS

M APLEW ARE  

I Lunch Seta, 35c
6 dinner plate*
2 large ren tab le  dishes 
j  large meat PfeUera
0 bandy rid* diabea
6 salt and pepper dlahee 
IS mnitary maple spoons 
6 wood fibre napklna
1 wood fibre table rarer

McCrutn&Co.

Oxfords
and
*umps

You can see Style 
sticking right out 
of our Oxfords and 
Pumps.

R a m se yBAa S h o e m a n

W ith Soft Rolled Front#, natural 
•hoaidenand all lie dietincUre touches 
of eat, fit and finish tha t character**.

CLOTHING OF OCR TAILORING 
Cosne aad decide now and leave your 
order with as tor a  new salt.

M a n ’s  r u r a i l h l B f i #
In Quality and appearanoe The big- 

n r i  esd beet etock In Men'* Straw and 
Panama Hate. Senate Sailors, in tbe 
neateet shape*, SI.00 to$2.G0.

Panama*—In tbe latent Telseoope and 
and Saoeer efaapee 13.00 to $7.00.

A complete Une el Fine Shirt*. Under
wear. Sox, Neckwear, Collars, etc..

g. t ; rourke
Quality Tailor and i Mess's W ear

Waliuxtoo « Ontario

WIU Keep Pee!lien Open.
A meeting of tbe Public Library 

Board was held on Monday n igh t to 
rg au in  tbe work during the  ab 
nonce of the Secretary and Librarian, 

r. W. B. Thompson, who haa enlist- 
Tbe Board rlgh 'ly  took tbe atand 

th a t tba position should be kept open 
for him, end appointed Mrs. Thomp
son, who is familiar w ith tbe work 
oarry it on as aas't librarian. Mr, 11.

Huoter, a  member cf the Boaid, 
will act as Secretary.

♦  ♦  +
[Hawser

Mist Uadreila Glauaer, daughter of 
Mra.Cbae. Glauaer of Elm

wood, and Mr, Prank Mieblbausen,
Mr. and Mrs. John  Mellhamen. 

were qu'e tly married a t  the Evan
gelical parsonage on Wednesday 
morning by Rer. J. U, Grenzenbocb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Meiblhausm left 
early morning train  on a weeding 
trip  to Niagara Fells and other 
point*. On their return they

the farm which Mr. Misbihau- 
sen aoqttlred recently in Greenock,

♦  +  +
Will Purchase Mess Teats.

Tbe 100th Balt, will go into camp 
next week in Loodon with the moet 
•jomplete outfit of any of tbe Battal
ions training there, aod all furnished 
by tbe rant ribntions of t he people 
this County. The W alkerton Twenty 
Fourth of May Committee put on tbe 
loisbiag touches when it  met on Tues
day night and decided to  purebi 
five messing Lenta, each D0x60 lest, 
also a U rge te n t for recreation, .read
ing aad w riting, possibly 60x80 feet, 
All this comes on t of tbe net proceeds 
the big day bore, which hare netted 
•14(W after paying a  U expenses.

+  +  +
Died In Flanders 

Thomss Felrne, a  young English
man, who was employed by farmers 
near Walkerton for several years, was 

if those who made the snprsme 
sacrifice In tbe heavy fighting 
Flanders lest week, b it name appear
ing In Thursday’s Hat of the dead. 
Felrne, who was unmarried, and 
his thirties, was a  South African vet
eran. He was emplored for three 
years with Mr. John Richardson and ' 
bad been working about a year wl 
Mr Julius Holm when he enlisted. 
He was a quiet Industrious fellow, 

ill spoken of by his employers, 
want to England with the  84th, 
rnothor and relative* live In England,

+  +  +
Art Taggart

Mr. David Taggart received word 
yesterday afternoon by wire from 
tawa that since Ilia big battle In which 
tbs Canadians engaged on June 3rd, 

A rthur haa been missing, 
which means th a t be e ither fell in

or was taken prisoner. Arthur 
fine young fellow, \ 

raised in W alkerton and i t  la sincere
ly hoped tha t he may vet turn 
alive. He was a m em ter of the Bank 
of Commerce staff hers, and later 
went to  Edmonton, where he enllated 
with the 49th. In  England be 
transferred to the 10th. of which Batt. 
be was a  member at tba tim e of 
big bat lie,*

♦  +  +
Bernard Robinson Wound ad 

Lieut. Barnard 8. Robinson,' a 
mer W alkerton boy. who baa keen 
serving a t tbe Iront with an EngKsb 
regiment, baa been wounded, accord
ing to  information which baa come 
relatives. Lieut. Robinson is a eon 
Rev. 8 . F. Robinson, of Htratbroy, 
one time reetpr of St, Thomas Church, 
W alker too. He is a Master of 
MoGlll of Univarsiiy, aod was taking 

a course of study a t  Oxford when 
was declared. He returned to Canada 
and joined tba first Canadian contin
gent and went with U to EoglAad. 
While there, however, be transferred 
to  tb a  British army nod was appoin
te e  machine Guo corps. He was 
years of eg*, a  year ago hi* brother 
Capt. F. W. Robinson, of the F irat 
Canadian Battalion, loot bis lif t 
the B attle  of Giveniby.

ment which la referred to in letters 
celved from tbe boys in England this 
week.waa a  g reat disappointm ent to  
the men bu t they realise tha t they 
enlisted not to uphold tbe  honor of 
Weetero O ntario,'only, they are ready 

serve checafully wherever they 
m ay be of most service to  tbo Em
pire. Pie. Ed. Eldl state* In an in
teresting letter to a  member of the 
family, part of which is reproduced 
page 4, tha t all tbe boy* of tb e . 71>t 

b to be In the same Division, some 
the 73rd. Slat, 63rd 40tb, 47th 

several oth«r Battalions. Pto. Kldt 
aays that forty of **C” Co., including 
most of the  W alkerton boys, have 
been picked out to tra in  ae trench 
m ortar section. Trench m ortars aro 
guns used for throwing bombs and 

right in th s  first lino trenches.

ORGANIZE RECRUITING

C*L Skaaaon Wants Css. D. McKay 
To Tak* Charge For All 

Was tern Ontario

Col. Shannon, the officer command
ing M ilitary D istrict No. 1, has paid 
striking tribute to tbe Bruce County 
Rocrultlng Organisation by calling 
upon the man behind tbe gun. Mr. 
Geo, D. McKay of W alkortou to  take 
full charge of an imm ecie recruiting 
organisation tq cover hie entire m ilit
ary  distric t which includes tbe conn- 
lira of Woetern Ontario all tha way 
front Tobermory to  Windsor. Tbe In
vitation came to  Mr. McKay from 
Col. Shannon by phone on Tuesday 

>lgbt, bu t tbs proposition is such 
big one, as only a  man who has her n 

tbo work can realise, th a t Mr. Mc
Kay will be unable to give a  definite 
answer before looking Into tho matter 
thoroughly. To ru n  tbe  fine tooth 
comb through all W estern Ontario as 

has been done In Bruce would re
quire a very complete organisation and 

very large expenditure cf money. In 
Bruce Ibe sinews of organisation have 
been provided by tbe county. Whslh- 

tbe Militia Departmeot would back 
scheme lor all W estern Ontario 

tho same basis is a  point which 
mains to be seen. Since the 100th 
Batt. broke all records in recruiting, 
all tyea have been on Bruoa and its 
recruiting system. T h at Shannon 
baa shown keen Judgement in select
ing Mr. McKay for tbe  big job ahead 
of him, all those ; who a te  famllii 
with the situation, thoroughly-agree.

DEATH o f " MRS. E1DT

NEWS ABOUT TOWN

In the death of Mrs. Nicholts Eidt 
which occurred on Friday morning, 
life which counted for much in the 
home and family was removed to 
other sphere. While her heart interest 
centred In tbe family of boys which 
grew up around her, the  streng th  and 
beauty of her character abed its in- 
fiaenceupon m any outside the im
mediate circle of tbe borne. "A  fine 
woman” wae tbe tribu te  bsard on 
many llpe tbe past week. Mrs. Kldt 
had been poorly for oyer three years 
with nerve trouble, but the immediate 
cause of her demise was heart trouble. 
Her maiden name wae Annie Victoria 
Roe#, her parents being Andrew aud 
Mary Rom. She wae born in Nassa- 
guay, Halton County, aod cam* to 
Walkerton when io her nineteenth 
year. About two years la ter  she was 
married aod aba had been a resident of 
the tow n ever since. Six children 
surTlve, one daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Wahl- 
quiet of Freehold, N. J ., who arrived 
home a few days previous to her moth
er sd sa th ; aed five sons:— Fred A , cf 
Elmsford. N. Y.; Charles R.. sf  New 
York City; Edward, of Ibe 7!*t Battal. 
Ion in England; Frank, of tbe Teles
cope; Sergeant W alter I I , of tbe 
16Utb; and Victor a t borne. Privat 
funeral was held on Sunday afternoon 
a t two o'clock, which was conducted 
by Rev. G. C, Itu;k. Among those 
from out of town who attended 
Mr. Wallace Johnatoc, Miss Ada Rose, 
and Mrs. Colvin nf Teeswater; Mi> 
Ella Simpson of Allenford; Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Root of Llstowel; Mr. and 
Mrs. a  Kldt. Mrs. I k  Bottaeger, Miss 
L. Gross aod Mr. Henry Gross of Han
over and Mr. and Mr*. W m. E id t of 
Ay loo.

+  +  +
Constable Diamlaaed.

County Constable Joe Arm slrongof 
BWck Horse was dismissed from his 
position u t the  Court nf General Sess
ion* here on Tuesday. The action oi 

•« foicsbnriowtd by a mo
tion paired a t ihe'CounlY Council In 
January, releasing him. Armstiong 
is now a  Sergeant of th e  frontier guard 
a t N iagara .*

+  +  +
VI* Bell Wounded

The name of Signaller V ictor Bril 
appeared in Monday's casualty list.
He was wounded in tbe  a tm . Victor 
U well-known in W alkerton having 
lived here for some tim e with bis 
ativc. Mr. lloory  W illiams and Tol- 
oscop • readers have enjoyed his letters 
from time to time. His father Mr 
David Bel) of Goderich, aud Ibtoe 
brothers a te  also in khaki with the 
H uron Connty Battalion.

+  +  +
U sut. Youag In Franc*

L ieut. Leslie Young of the  71st cab
led his mother, Mrs. Young of Car- 
K'll on Saturday th a t ho was off for 
France. This means th a t he basgone 
to  tako the officer's training court* 
which ail tho Canadian officers must 
pal* b ifore being given commands at 
the Front. Io n  loiter to.Mrs. K. J, 
Skelton. Lieut. Young slates tha t 
he breaking up of Uio71»t Batt. be 

was tiansfrrcd  to  the 4«tb Datt.
•F *F +

The Printer’s Trouble*.
tbo Teeswater New#:—This 

week we regret a day’s delay In issu
ing the  Nows A* usual, there Is 
aao a t  she bottom of it. James Gal* 
’layed pons out. W ith  High School 

exams on for the  only hoy left of 
three, two serving with the  Bruce 
Battalion, a wedding in the  family of 
another mrmher of the staff, and the 
manager dead beat with uu ulcerat
ing tootb, wo know our subscriber* 
will excuse the delay.

+  *  +
Killed la Action .

A  wire from O ttaw a yesterday In- 
funned Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGar- 
r ity  o f B ran t th a t  the ir sou, Pto. Dan 
MeGarrity, had been kill in the big 
battlo on Juno 3rd. Dan. wn* a  flno 
•trapping fellow, about 22 y e a ,, o f age 
and the pi |dc o f the  'family. He cll.  
listed at Calgary lost year in the  12ih 
Mounted Rifle*, i l l ,  brother Jack I. 
a t  the Front alto, having arrived in 
Franco from Bermuda » couple of 
weeks ago.

+  +  +
Mor* Casualties.

Hally lists .11 o being closely 
watched her* every day. . .  In , U 
Western Ontario towne, aed  every day 
bring* more uews of heroic young fell- 
°m* l\ b°  nr°  m“ kinK the supreme sac
rifice for their country. The latest 
casualty lists have the names of throe 
more beys from th is neighborhood: 
Louis iiuostndtler. of Walkerton 
wounded; Donald McDcrmid of Glam- 
I*, wounded; A rt. Taggart of W alktf- 
ton, missing.

*F +
A Regrettable Mistake

Mr. M .Taylor, manager of tho 
Merchant* Bank, received n wire on 
Sunday sta ting  that his only brother 
had been killed In action. On Men 
fe rm o n lD K M w u  roliovod
to  learn th a t tho flr-t message lud 
been sent by a  most regrettable error 
and th a t bis brother is still safe and 

>md in Flanders. L lent. Taylor, 
who is personally known to many 
WalkortonlatiK. having visited his 
brother here,was W estern manager of 
Tho Loudon Guarantee and Accident 

Regina, and enlisted shortly sf. 
ter the war bioko out. For some time 
he baa been divisional Instructor and 
supervisor la  grenade throwing at 
BratusboU Camp and i t  was only 
c- nplo of weeks ago th a t Im was rent 

the battle line In Flanders. H i, 
wi e l .  at p r e s e t  In England and h i. 
aistei, whose husband is a t the  Front

Medical Officer In the A. M .O  ia
also la England. Mr. Taylor Is .tm  
anxious regarding bin brother

KuZ'l to

BORN
McNAUGHTON-In Brant, on Mon- 

day. June IStb, to  Mr. aod Mr*.
Herbert McNaugbton, a  daughter 
(stlU-born.)

D IED
B ID T -Io  Walkerton, on Friday, June 

9th. Annie Victoria Bldt, beloved 
wife of Nicholas Bldt, aged 66 j  ears 
6 months and 17 daya.

HIMMELSPAC'H—At Carlaruhe, . . . .  - .
Saturday Juno 10th, Mleb. HUomel- • d,d *oa do ,a  lh# bi« w»r? 
ep*cb, aged #4 year*. Daddy—(Absent rulndedly) ”38 daya.’

W ho la tho Corporal in the  7th 
Batt. who signs himself: Yours, with 
Yptcn of love, Dill 7

Ovsrhsard In Frsach Shep
Learned Tommy:—Avrs you writ 

tng papier, Mad-moselle, s’il voui 
please/- ^

L-arned French Belle;—Wo suu 
have, kid. How much do you waul?

Ever hear this one before? Tho 
Germacs are getting in wrong with 
the  Board of Health because they have 
no t yet cleaued up the Allies, (alleys).

Young Hopeful—“Daddy I W hat

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Hnethcr arc in 
Toronto.

Mrs. J . 11. Appel is visiting in" Tor
onto th is week.

The danger of a  drought has again 
been postponed.

Mr. John Ityan has taugh t Mrs 
Baulk’s house on Yonge St.

Mr. and Mra. A. J . Wesley and babe j 
spent the week end a t the latter's old 
homo a t Burvic.

Mrs. H erbert Schlcgel and two 
liildreu of Berlin bavo been visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. H .J.B oan .
Mt». Leslie, who baa been visiting 

hor dsughtcr, Mi*. U. J . Bomn return- 
oJ home to Guelph oo Friday.

M u. H erbort McXaughtcn, Brant, 
ho was very low tor several daya 

this wrek, Is reported to hcdolng very 
very nicely.

Pto Obntlio Ltiodv, who U with B.
Co., 4ih Pioneer* Balt, a t S t. Amt 

i. N. B. w iltca tornu tha t ho is 
well aad  doirg line.

Mm. Courtuey and daughter, Beat
rice, of Tottenham , bavebren spend
ing a week with Mrs. Courtney’s aunt, 
Miss Janet Johnston.

A new rural mail route s tarts to 
day to  he known a-. It. It. No. 1 
Cargill. Jobu Beckheger is tbc carrier. 
Foriy-or.c fsrm cis will be served by 

>e nsw.ioute.
Two form er W alkeitonisne, Mrs. 

Michael Dvlansy, of Detroit, and fcci 
son-in-law, Simon D. Knox of Jack- 
son, Mich, are viuiliug old friends In 
town this week.

Mr. aod Mr*. Joseph llotlman 
lUveisdalv. announce the marriage of 
their daughter Mae. to Mr. F*. Cl*i 
cucoO strodeof tho Cleveland Rail
way Co. Cleveland Ohio.
’Mrs. John  Maloof and daughter 

Yvoneaml Mrs. F. C'larvnse Gstrode, 
Cleveland Ohio aio cm an exteodc 
visit to »heir parents. Mr. a ed  M 
Jos. Hoffman, Itiversdalc.

A movement U on among the Walk. 
t t 'o n  m erchanth to s ta r t a general 
parcel delivery system for tbe town. 
The scheme haa worked out splendidly 
l a  a  number of o tb rr  town*.

A Ta»a boy, Norman Monk 
wse repo itel killed ill action thb 
week. H* wav a son of Tbc*.

well-known resident. Pie. Ab 
b s tt Moukmau of the 160 Balt, la 
cousin.

Th* regular meeting of W alkerton 
Chapter. 1. O. I). E. will ho hold 
Saturday afternoon a t  3.30 at 
Town Hall. Nomination by bollot ( 
the otfice of regent will be held a 
meinhsrs nr* asked to be present,

An electrical storm, accompanied 
by tain, poised over a  strip  of country 
about two amt a  balf mile wide 
North Brant on Satin day night. Dur
ing the storm Wes. Abell of Dunkeb 
had a cow killed by lighf ning and 
o llu ro n e  injured.

A W alkerton boy. w riting home, 
states that on the pawn* which

being issued to soldiers a t the 
Fioot, thoy at* ordered to  repot t  for 
duty a t H radquartfis in England 

hostilities have ceased before the 
expiry of their loave.

Pte. Bert Boll, who was 111 with 
pneuiuoni t a t tbe  County Hospital for 
sevcrsl weeks ha* been recuperating 
his home a t  Pine ltiver aed arrived 
here last week to spend a few days 
with relatives arouud W slkeiton be
fore reporting for duty.

~6n W ednesday evening last tbe 
friends aud neighbors met a t the In 
of Mr. Robert Pinkney to present P 
James Scott ami Pie. S tuart Pinkney 
of tbe I60th Bruce Battalion with 
wrist watches prior to their leaving 
for London. A very enjoyable even- 

ig was spent by all.
Naturalisation papers were granted 

a t General Session* this week 
Jacob Huber, Anne Huerman and 
Eleanor Strunk of Formosa. A num
ber of applications from persona born 
in Germany were laid over for another 
year, as citixcrnhip papers cannot 
granted to such persons during 

according to tho latest ruling 
tbe court*.

Dr. Malcolm A. McKechnlr, who 
was here recently visiting Ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McKvchoie before 
taking up military duties, received 
the appointment la*t week of Medical 
Officer for the 170th Cameron High
landers, with tho rank of (.‘Aplaln. 
Capt. McKechnle i* with hi* bxtti 
a t Camp Hughe*. Manitoba, where 
Iravt thirty thousand soldiers 
training.

Mr. and Mr*. Thick, who 
living in Iumduii, Kng. write 
friends here that they recently 
a  visit from Pte. Ciiaa. K. Sutton 
the 7 th  Infantry Brigade and 
Joined on Sunday by Mr. Fraud* 
family, making quite a W alkerton 
party . Mr. ami Mra. Thick are living 
a t 32 Lark hall * Lane, Clapbxm. Lon
don 8. W. Eog. and slate th a t they 
will be pleased to  see any of tho Walk
erton boya,

Mrs. Lay la visiting in Toronto this 
week.

Miss Ella Beattie w ai In Toronto 
Monday.

Mrs. (Judge) Klein was in Toronto 
thl* week.

Mr. David Noble has bought a  new 
Dodge Bros. car.

Mr. A rm strong of Hanover war a 
visitor in town Sunday.

•. and Mrs. N. C. McKay motored 
Guelph cn Saturday.

Miss Jean Everett returned from 
Stratford Normal on Monday,

W m. Zinn t f  Hanover visited 
friends lu town on Sunday, 
ra. CJiombe, of Kincardine, ha* 

been visiting her bIhLm-, Mrs. James 
'arren.
Mr. Hank Irwin has purchased a 

six cylinder Studebakcr run- i

Mr. D. 8 . Campbell of Hcpworth 
visitor a t  Mr. W m. Pry no’* on 

Sunday.
R. E. T riux  M. P. nnJ L. C. Benton 
»okafi«hicg trip  to  H epworth on 

Saturday.
McIntyre Bio*, of Brant bnd a  big 

yesterday, hauling lum ber for 
the ir  new bam.

Tho latest recruit to sign up with 
tire 100th Batt. is Gordon L. P inker-! 

n of Pinkerton. *
Mr. John Wbltehond a ttended the 

Convention cf the Christian Church 
Krlu la-t week.
Mr. Jam es T. Clancy, the genial 
T. It. agen t at Cargill, was a  Sun

day visitor in  towu.
Mr. McDooald of Chesley has taken 
position a* plumber and tinsm ith 

with Patterson Bros*
rho newest in bate, Senate Straws 

ami Pinamav, 60c to  87.00^-G. T. 
Kottrko Men’s Store.

MU* Marion H ucghan, Dainetj 
i, of Stt&llnrd. visited her fathci 

aad brother over Sunday.
Mr. G W , Cryd?rmvn, Inland Revo 

Collector, is a t  Gwen Sound till: 
week, relieving tbo Collector there.

Mr. W m . V anllorne  will represent 
Bruce Lodgo, No 66, G. G. F. a t  H igh 
Court meeting a t  Lonbon next 

Lieut. Banned of Gwen Sound who 
a* killed in action last week, 
iphow of Capt. Dsnat-d of tbo ItWtb 

Batt.
de*srs Ed. W elllaurer of Berlin 
il Nelson W etUaufcr of Lindsay 

visited their old home beta  the post

Rev. D. A. W alker B. A. i* a t Port 
Kl^ln today, taking pa it lu tho cere
mony of dedicating the  n»w Masonic 
Hall.

Mrs. D. Sheehan and daughter Dor
othy of Niagara F’ells, N. Y., a te 
itlug a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Fred E id t of Elmsford. M. 
us homo attending tho funeral of 
i* mother. Mi*. Nicholas E idt 

Suuday.
Mr. E. Glave removed yesterday lu 

Mrs. MacLeao's house ou Victoria St. 
the house formerly occupied by Mr. 
W. M. Sbaw

Rexali Orderlies are tbo most 
p teas«ntand s ine  ie rnrdy fo rc e n s t i |• 
a lien .” Sold only a t itcxoll Drug 
Stores, !5c*r.d26c. A. P. Fcivetigbt.

Georgo Kilnmr. an old W alkerlcn 
boy, anil son-in-law of Mr. N. Craw- 
fou l. lias been appointed Ccrporalicn 
Counsel of Toronto a t  n salary of 
$7,400.

A rthur Crydonnan, teller, of the 
Bank of Commerce, Niagara Falls is 
upending h i s holidays with hi* 
parents, Mr*, aad Mrs. C. W . Gryder-

R bv. F. H Russell, who is returning 
to  India alter a ycai's furlough, along 
with Mr*. Russell, will preach st 
Knox Church next Sunday, a t both 
service*.

Elliott Dixon writes to  his father, 
Crown Attorney Dixon tha t oi 
breaking up of the  ?!st B alt, ho 
transferred to  the M*chiue Gun Sec
tion of the Gronadieis of Montreal.

The young people of tho Flvaugelica!
Y. P. A.held an enjoyable- social 
hlng oo the parsonage lawn on lues 

cning, Games weie t^/;oyrd 
followed by a contort, aud a  tasty 
lunch.

Mr. W illiam George Im l a largely 
Nigncd petition of citizen* ready for 
presentation at the council meeting on 
Monday nigh t bu t was detained a t 
Hanover and did not ge t tbe petition 
in. I t  urged tbo council to action 
regarding tbo station to station per
manent roadway. “ Billy" eald lio bnd 

difficulty iu  gelling signers, in fact 
hud no refusal*, everybody being A 

un it in boosting for a good roadway.
Lvrge crowds attended tbe opcu a ir 

services which were held a t the Bell 
1’elophor-o Corner on Suedoy 
Tuesday evening* by Ensign Martin 

the Salvation A rm y. TLe Ensign 
hero jn  connection with the Social 

and Prison work during tho past 
week. He was assisted by a numb 

Salvationist* belonging to Ibo HWili, 
Balt, and on Tuioday night by Litu 

iwi-tud of L'.stowel. A to ta l of V 
u» collected for th e  work.
Tho bedicu'oiiM story (bat the fuel 

knitted by the ladies do not get to the- 
loldicr* a t the Front finds no ebampiou 
in Mrs. Joseph Quinlan of Chepslowc, 

pleased to  receive the olb— 
tm  acknowledgment frrm  

Canadian soldier a t tbc Front, ubo i 
ceived a  pair of woolen socks knitted 
by hor hands. By an odd coincident 

;ipient of the sock*. Pte. M. 
Quinlan, bcnrs lbe same good old lili 

the  donor. “ Many, many, 
thanks", be writes, “ I t  is Indeed 
great credit to  the kind ladies of Can- 

have done so much for the 
c im fo rto f the  boys ou t here.”

+  +  d-
H ouitk eepg r W anted

For farm  home; family of (lit 
children. Apply at Goode *  McKay'

TOWN COUNCIL M EETIM
W ill Pass By-Law RegardinJ Sanitary 

M atters -  No W ord Yet From 
Hydro Electric Commission

Mr. Thomas Cunningham was a« 
e d w ilh a  had *p«!> of sickness ‘ 
Tuesday morning but it making 

good recovery.
Miss Marjorie O'Connor of Toronto, 

accompanied by her little  
stance O'Connor Gordon, aio guests 
at Mr. M. Goo'

Heidmiller to Mr, 
beeq announced, tbo wedding to lake 
place on June21rt.

Mr. Cbatles Stephan, who haa bn 
under the weather for several months, 
has gone off for a  holiday, on his duc- 
or'e advice, io Algonquin Park.
A merchant suggested to  the  Trlct- 

ope to-day tha t tho business people 
clots up a  couple of hours Saturday 
afternoon during tbo Military Sport 

Open a ir  service for tbo IfiOih Batt. 
will he held on the Armoury Lawn 
next Sunday morning a t 0.30 o’clock, 
I t  will he abort service and It la 
peeled that all tbe ministers of the. 
Town will tak* part.

M'sves Htxel Ritchie, Mabel A ckrrt, 
nod Messrs. Alex. Bam aod W ilford 
Johnston of IVsloy, Mr. and Mra.

Ritchie and Bobby Taylor 
W alkerton spent Sunday with M 
and Mrs. Gordon Jlltchlc a t  Grvea- 
ock.

Jup ltsr Pluv ln td ld  bis very worst 
t<» ruin Ilio.June fote given by the 
Hospital Aid on.Friday, hut 
occasion tbe old fellow was no match 
for tho plucky Entertainm ent Com 
mlttee, who went right ahead 
thvir arrangements iu spite of every
thing and w hat is moro made 
cese financially of their venture. The 
net proceed* of the affair amounted 
$135.00 Had tho lawn not bren water 
sjaked, usd tha clouds spilling min 
lutermittvMtly. it  is ssfe to  say Hu 
these figures would have bceu en 
doubled.

Killed Near Hanover
A young farm er named Himmel' 

spach. living between Cailsiuhe and 
Hanover, was killed on Saturday by 
load of stone falling upou him . 1 

in his 21th year.
+  +  +

Kraemer—Casganett*
The marriage of Miss Olivo Casgan- 

u tte to Mr. Peter Kraemer waa quietly 
solemnized a t the R. C. church, Ki' 
ersdalo, on W ednesday of th is week, 
Rev. Father Capp. ofllclalirg.

+  +  +
la French Hospital.

Word was recoivod at Hanov 
Saturday th a t Lieut. H aroldC . Young, 
wbo was reported in tho cuaunity 
list I a t  week a* mLsing has turned up 
wounded aud Is iu a hospital 
France.

+  +  *F 
Leave Next Wednctdsy

Lt-Col. Weir informs the Tolreope 
th a t the 100th Battalion will entrain 
for London next W ednesday morning 
a t  0.30 o’clock. Two special tralur, 
both double liendeit, will convey the 
battalion to camp a t Loudou.

+  +  +
Military Spatt*

A big program of military sports 
being pu t on by the boy* of the 100th. 
Balt, a t  tiro Exhibition Grounds 
Saturday afternoon. A* this will 
tho lastchanco  to see tho boy* 
fore they have  for London, a 
crowd is expected.

+  +  +
Children's'Shelter

A Children's Shelter which haa b
very great need <f the Uounty 

'Children's Aid Society U to material 
a t last. The County Council 

greeJ‘aUho|Jane meeting last week 
provide$1,000 for the  purposo ol . 
toioing and furnishing a  suitable 
building, and a g ran t of J500 pci 
towards tuainU-nsr.ee.

+  +  +
Saved Frem Watsrv Crave .

By the good work ot tccres of soldiers 
and civilisue, Alvin G lints to-day 
lucky to be alive. W hile driving 
Campbell S treet about 0.3*1 last night 
In Mr. Albert Bell’* car, he In aome 
way lost contiol and the c a r  plunged 
over the  little  bridge Into tbo creek, 
turned tu rtle  and Alvin uoderneatb, 
when luckily some soldiers happen 
be near and ran to  the rescue and 
managed to  lift tho  car enough to 
Alviu out, who for al|J>o wool through 
was none the worse but for 'a  good 
soaking, The car wo# bpdlf damaged,

Tl,o Town Couc.il llol.l lu  IP .u l.r  
...•mll.ly m -ctjnn „„  M onti., n i.b l 
M .jo r l.l,.|K , t  In 111.  , l u l ,  qi.,1. | |

♦ w berr present. *
Mr. J . n u .  \V «,rrn,C.K.„r„ i ,  Io Ih .

( ouncil sngg.stiug tha t tho town sew- 
old be the I-el te r  for n thorough 

Hushing out. This suggestion will be 
acted upon by list- Street.. Committee -j 
xi . *’■ H- Spent/- o f , |,e  Ontario 
Municipal Association InviUd the 
Connell to J sill the  Association and 
send n delggato lo th*  Annual Conven- 
lion a t Toronto on August »W I. No 
aclii n wa* token, Oouu. Riiwell being 
l“c  only councillor to speak up (o t  
sending a  dcl<gale.

A ' . l l ' r w . .  , „ . l  f t„m ,Mr.
Willing,, M uhjt Hum l „  I„j  , „ „ od b.  
b„ l tovu pujrlrs II , . , r  y ,..r  

k-r service for a horse the past six 
- 88 ho hud never kept a
horse during all that,K-iiml, ho asked
that the  amount bo credited on hi* «c- 

•tint. Mr. Williams’ r-m plolnt will 
investigated .by ths Water work# 

Committee. *
A Sanitary Ily /zv*^

A le tter waa read from MrTXr*Ocll- '
, Secretes y  i f tho Board of H ealth, 

■nggosting tha t the Council pats a  by- 
low dotting will, G.u regulation of 
waU'r rloxote, similar to  tha bylaw iu 

In the town « f Clinton. There all 
c tsh a ro lo b o  disinfected by the 
•civ. mid properly looked nfler. 

and a suitable p n u n  i« engaged to 
remove tho con lenu  of all closets 

?»month bctwceit May l» l and ♦ 
1st. uud a t least twico during the 

mco of tbe  year. TU» Stm-t* Com- 
milteo thought well ,.f tho suggestion 

Jiocuded that a  bylaw bo 
drafted along those line*.

Civic Holiday for W alkerton was 
fixi-J for .Monday, August 7th. »

iu. Hutchiu.ii csllrd  tho 
Ccancil’o aUrnlJon to tlm fact (bat 
Sidewalk on Quern 8t. had been left 
uncompleted since Ifil l.,Tli<-?jouUcll dc- 
cidrd to  hold a  hpcci*l im-rijrg in two 

k*’ timo to  deal with iho quostion 
’f  " h a t  sidewalks are t-.» t<- laid th is ' 

year, aod to  |inaa Military bylaw .
John  A . Robertson. Secretary oi the 
ire Unilerwrlters* Aa.oclntion wrote 
•Ihng attention to  H o c rupNint rc- 
fu'dlng the coudithm c f hydrants iu 
irir InsiHictor'* repot i.
On the i ocouimemlaHon of the Fire, 
nd W ater Committee. Secretary 

Freil-urgcrof the Fire Brigade was 
givt-ii s a l a r y  of ̂ 3 a year and th e .  
S tew ard of tho Bn'gudo $3 a  year, a  

to hvasn tiii to H o Council a t 
least unco,»year.

Wh*» About Hydro?
Chairman Runjcll «.f th0 StrcoU 

Ccmmittiv u-porkd prcgirsa on the 
sohviue to  build »  slalioii to  ntutiou 
perm anent roadway, H«- had written 
to  tho Highways Brunch of tho Prov
incial G overnment for certain inform
ation and expected to  have nu t-ngln- 

sr on the  Job before long.
Councillor Dougl m asked if any in

formation h«d been received flow  the 
Hydro Elect He Commisvloa,

Town Clerk Collins stated tha t only
the one letter, which he had showed
the Mayor, had lxv„ received. I t  
•Imply acknowledge the receipt of the  
Town Council's i.-pu-.i to  Mnd  • „  

engineer to  W alkerton, and s ta ted  
tha t the  le tte r h id  I ecu handed over 
to tho Commission.

Councillor Douglas thought the Com- 
mUalon might to  lo  made to  under- 
stsnd  th a t th e  Council wav getting  
anxious about the m ulur.

Mr. Colliu* salt! h-j would write 
again the-following day, calling the 
Commission*# a ttention to  th e  m atter.

Coun. Kuesot «»ked Hu-CmmcIJ's per
mission to  get s o n s  jtravel for pakh - 
Ing the  road bet worn Hie tw o stations. 

Coun. Arsco-.t askc«l why not ge t the 
d crusher ou t mid grind up some of 
ic stone pile for tha t purpose.
Tax C o lla to r N. (T.twfoid lepo itrd  

th a t ho bad handed in his* la x  toll. 
Ibo  to ta l amount collected wn# 427,UX)
w ith about n o w  unpaid, including a r.

Tho l ie  Underwriter*' 
ivi d, ivcciumeudirg 
r the fire hall.

N*w Mathoasatlc# (fa tter
The High School Board has engaged 
Ir. John T. Knuwb h U. A. as Mathe- 

muUcal Master to  Miccetd Mi. It. A. 
Ferguroii It. A . who giea to  Gccrt®* 

i. M r. Knowles la an liouor 
( U i lu tti  of Q io.-u's Uolvcralty in  
Mathemnllcssiid l ’llyaic* and haa had 
four year’s tvachleg cxpe»ieoce#« 
His salary will ha $ 1100.

+  *F , j
Capt. R tid Not W eunded 

.Mr. Adaui Reid of Pinker lull re
ceived a  reassuring cablegram frem 
Mason. Capt. John A. He'd C. A. M.
V. whom name appeared among the  ' 
wounded iu hu t Thursday’* casualty 
lis t. The cable r. «»!;--

' ‘Casu.-illy list m istaken. Not 
wounded a t  all.”

Capt. Reid lias no doubt l»eo  In tbe 
thick of tire recent fighting and i t  is a  
source of giext comfort to  his people 
to know that thus far  bo *li*s come 
through unscathed. »



Right and Justice have triumphal 
over prejudice, and Mr .Braudels, in* 
Jew. will be elevated In the r .  M. '̂u 
praise t'ourt.

Now that Home ban adopted ih* 
daylight aavliut roovrtnent. ih  us do 
a* the Romans do.

Ontario baa borrowed ><.000.000 at 
5 percen t. In New York. What .w.th 
borrowing and automobile recipro
city. we ore being slowly merged into 
our neighbors.

If Germany could dictate tcims sbe 
would not bother about peace confer

Tho Belgian refugees living la 
Britain cost her >5.000.000 n mouth. 
Truly the old country le financing 
her allies.

The Buffalo News declares 
Britain "Hands to-day an the boj 
the Alllea tor their ultimate sure

Five hundred bartender* ore out < I 
wetk In Manitoba. Tho recru itin ' of 
ficer should g«t busy.

The Winnipeg i;*>ard «*f Trade fr: 
trying lo educate the public Into the 
use of copper.i an a m* ilium of tarter. 
It used lo be nothing else Hum a 
nickel In Winnipeg.

One hundred and sixteen men of the 
National Guard of Texas refused to 
turn out to protect the State from ,in 
region by tho Mexicans, when vallvd 
upon by the authorities. Some slack
er* there.

•*lf the wives of ooldlers are 
better now than before the « 
they should be," said Sir John 
con. We agree. They should uut 
ter because their hoebands are r 
front.

A Montreal man got >1.050 dantar.es 
for the Injury of Ills daughttr. 
who « u  hurt* by a street car. part 
coming from the city and part from 
the street railway conn any. Both were 
to blame.

The refusal by Germans, says the 
Buffalo Express, to accept Great Dri
llin '* conditions for sending food Into 
Poland because Great Britain stipu
lated for the simultaneous feeding of 
Serbia, Montenegro and the portions 
of Poland occupied by Austria appears 
both petty and cruel.

The Financial Post of Canada fav
ors the exhibition at the Toronto fo - 
hlblllon of those articles which Ger
many supplied to Canada In so large 
numbers before the war. with a view 
to have all such manufactured her.’. 
It would like to ire  the exhibit shown 
in tlamlltou also. The Idea Is not 
a had one.

Col. T. 1- Cantley. of lh.> No-.a 
Beotia Steel £  Coal Oompan*. which 
U building a 2.000 ton collier for t o  
cossllng trade, says. "This Initial * o -  
ture may lead to  far reaching t -"’.5t*. 
in the development of a naval ami 
commercial steel shipbuilding lulus 
try." The colonel evidently believe* 
that Canada could build a na*>.

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE
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mthlnklng of tJ»* 
io soon that cas 
it bv proved but

knell before t

The crime for which Watte, the 
New York poisoner, was sentenced 
was committed <*n March 12th. The 
murderer was Indicted on March HI. 
arraigned May 10. put on trial May- 
22, and declared guilty on May 2'. 
Ha was tentenced cn June 1 to  dl * 
In the week beginning July 10. No 
seedless delay here. But he will not 
dU In tho week specified. ll.n  ap
peal for a new trial will k»ep bint 
alive for some mouths at lozst.

Count Reventlow write*: "We re
gard It as one of the most Important 
economic questions of the future, a 
question that Is most Intimately con 
netted with Germany's ability lo com
pete In the world's market, that Del- 
glum nhould cense to be an t-eonom e 
barrier between Ihe Germans and the 
industrial districts a u i the ccean.
If that bo the German view, the war 
will go on until the view rliaug--*. ,

But the contention <>t Hi? rnaa- 
dlans that cllltetis of the I n ted, 
Htatu* have no exclusive right* in Hie 
name "American" Is w orthies. Png 
llshtnen. at the time of lire It. -• *i 
lion, usad the name “Aun-rlcaV t.t 
distinguish the resident* of ih< TUlr 
tceon Colonies from the residenK of 
Canada, and Canadian writ* 
used the word "American*.' In ran- 
lra*t with "Canadians."-Plilludelpit a 
Record.

Then Frenchmen hate no rlnlm to 
be called Europeans. A man who is 
born on the American continent has ' 
a perfect right tn be called an Abut ! 
lean.

Now we are beginning to under- ’ 
stand why Grand Duke Nicholas whs! 
drawn out of the Carpathian* ami ! 
back Into Russia. It was treachery in 
high placea at home. Soukhomllmdf. 
the War MlnUtrr, Is In Jail charged 
with high treason. The failure of 
munitions was traced to  Katikbomll- 
noff. He was responsible for thou
sands of live* lost, for thousands of 
wounds and mutilations suffered by 
th* rank and file of the brave Him- 
slan army. He lastedVintll Match. ' 
1>I>, when he was depoird from tho j 
Council of th* Emrnrg;^,) the Cxar. 1 
tnd  could wear tu xe rosses , stare. 1 
medals and regalia no lunger. Now Ire 
has been degraded.

Ho was In a delightful mood 
morning, as he held his head high to 
catch the .fresh. Invigorating January 
brccie, walking quickly onward the 
while. Did not each step bring him 
hearer to her who was his chief 
thought, nearer io the tlmo when ho 
i hould aeo her, hear her voice, touch 
tier hand, again? Tho world seemed 
tom a beautiful place Just then, free 
!rom stain of care or sorrow, the 
tcafleaa trero cveri. as they sighed In 
tnc wind and rattled their naked arms 
together, possessing a charm unknown 
to him before.

He had built his c: “ ' “ J **“
ime In It blissfully, 
morrow. Alas, that 
He's foundation: mv 
air!

And lie paused the Ivy-covered 
church that every Sunday w«* throng- 
**, with the church-going folk of ti l s  
ton. he perceived tho tddu door open. 
t,..d, pausing, partly, from vague curl- 
c i ty .  partly from uu Indistinct long 
ing to see again tho pew where he- ha*i 
sten her sit. he turned aside, a:*!, en
tering. advanced two steps within the

®Bfot no furthc-r did he go. for even 
as he stopped his eyes fell upon the 
role occupant of the building--upon 
Mildred--ns with clasped 
bonded 4**d 
ultar rails.

SKe might have been almo»t carved 
In stone. »o motionless she knelt, 
nothing betraying the life within her; 
while from the stained glass above a 
*tream of crlmron. gold and blue, born 
of tho wintry sun, fell down u|H>n her. 
Illuminating nil her yellow hair and 
violet velvet dross.

Her attitude might betoken devo
tion sorrow, or despair: who could 
ray? She was on her knee*, lost to 
the world. Ignorant of Dentil'* pres
ence. as h<; stood, spellbound. and 
watched her. Then all at once her 
white fingers trembled, and * faint, 
ta d  sound escaped her. Wna It a sob 
~ n  High?

Dentil went out into tho church
yard again, and continued his way, 
the memory cf that faint, uncertain 
sound chilling to desth nil the glad
ness that had been In him. Was It a 
sob? Could anything bav* happened?

At tho park gates he came upon lit
tle Paul, the heir of Ryclanda—Lady 
Caroline's only grandson—engaged In 
"fisticuffs" with the gate-keeper'* boy. 
Dentil being a special favorite of his. 
ns Indeed he was with most children, 
Paul at once forgot all about the soorc 
he had been so anxious, only a minute 
before, to settle with young Duffy, 
and. running to his newly recovered 
friend, threw hJs arms around hi* 
neck with boyish fervor and onthusl-

"Oh. Dcnzll. Is It you?" he cried, rap
turously, while young Duffy looked on 
in high disgust at having'his chance 
of "licking a swell" so unceremoni
ously put an end to. “I am so gtad to 
see you: and It was only this morning 
Eddie told me bo firmly believed you 
were not coming at all. How long aro 
you going to stay? Why don't you 
come for Christmas? Did you remem
ber to bring me the knlfo you prom
ised ?H

Dcnzll certainly had not remembered 
but he wisely refrained from saying 
ro. and. putting hi* hand into hi* 
pocket, drew out s  very -handsome 
knife of hi* own. which he presented 
to the expectant boy.

"Oh, what n ’beauty!" cried Paul. 
"Three blades—and what Is this? A 
corkscrew! Oh, father'* has n cork 
screw! llow did you guess Iho one I 
should Ilk*;. Dcnzll? ltut"—checking 
himself suddenly—“como home and 
tee them all."

A* they moved off, young Duffy 
could restrain himself no longer, and 
flung his parting shaft.

"Bo ye were frightened, were ye?" 
said he. w ith.an unpleasant grimace.

"I w asn't!" roared Paul. Indignant
ly. facing round. "Do you suppose 
I'd be frightened of a fellow like you? 
Why. I’d thrash you. and half a-dozen 
like you. as soon as I'd look at you! 1 
must go homo with my friend now; 
but I'll moot you hero again to-tuor- 
row with the greatest pleasure."

"Oh. you will!" returned young Duf 
fy . with charming brevity.

"Yes. I will!" returned I'uul. furi
ously. "What a cad you are. you Duf 
fy. to think a fellow would say a  thing 
of the kind and not mean It! 1-ook 
hcro—lll fight you to-morrow ui this 
hour, and lick you. too, into the bur 
gain. If you choose to be bore. ’

"till, I'll bu here!" until young Duffy,
still laconic and nHII sneering, wltn 

y emphasis on the personal pro-e ;1
. Paul." Interrupted 

Dcnzll. "I am In n hurry. You enn 
fight him to morrow. If you wish It— 
but come with mo now."

"Frightened of him Indeed!" mut- 
it-red th« Incensed Paul, us he suffer
ed himself to be led off without fur
ther parley.

On his way he recovered his spirits.
"We have all been so awfully dull." 

Lt confided to Denzll--'

lively; "tboy make such a fuss about 
one. and coddle and bother one so."

"Poor fellow!" said Denzll, sympa 
t helically.

"I suppose there will be somo fun 
now that you have come." went on tho 
Ind. with that happy Inability to pre
serve silence peculiar to boys; "and I 
am sure I hope so. Aunt Mildred 
mopes so. und looks so discontented, 
though one would think she ought to 
be satisfied at last, now she has made 
up her mlr.d."

"Made up her mind about what?" 
asked Denzll. quickly.

"Why. about that Lyudon, you 
know." said Paul.

"Wliat of him?" demanded Denzll, 
sharply.

"Why. sho h» cngs.'tcd to  him." 
replied Paul—"did you not he»r of 
that? 1 thought all the world knew 
It by this time. They arc to be tcarfe 
rlt-d In the aping, and she looks as IP 
t he vva* going to be turli-d Instead of 
wedded."

"Paul," said Denzll. "nin In and tell 
Lady Caroline 1 am coming. I will 
follow you presently. Hurry, riy  Ind 
—I should like her to know of my 
arrival.”

“All right." returned Patti, and hur
ried away on his errand, suspecting 
nothing of tho b itter agony he had 
rnleed In Ute bosom of hi* friend.

CHAPTER XIX.
When thu boy was out of sight, 

Denzll turned, and entering a smaller 
that led away towurvl the 

park, walked on rapidly In a direction 
hading from iustvsul of to tho house. 
This path wound it.* way through tho 

coded parts of Ktotf* Abbot*, almost 
Into tho village, mid was it favorit* 

orl cut with the Trovanlnn*. being 
In summer shaded from the *ttn, and 

winter dry and uhcltorcd.
Huddeuly, without a moment for 
flection, u ith  no sound of approach

ing footsteps to  v>arn him. lie cam* 
upon Mildred Trevaulon. advancing 
slow I v and witli llstlee* foolsrops to 

here ho stood, stayed by the 'inax- 
t«<ted apparition.

o was thinner than when he last 
her, be fancied, and tho trac<x of 

tears lay still wet upon her face—not 
enough to disguise Its beauty, but to 
retder It pale. sad. pitiable. With all 
Paul'a tidings yet fresh r ith ln  h it 
mind, he knew that he had never 
loved us he loved her uow. Mildred, 
cold and indifferent, had chain**! his 
heart against his will; lo Mildred, 
whit* and mournful, he gavo It with 

pasalonato rush of t«nd»rne*a that 
almost overwhelmed him with It* In
tensity.

Hhe.came on toward him, with head 
bended, and thoughts far sway In 
elthor past or future, not thinking of 
him until sho stood within a few 
paejs of where ho wae. She started 
then, but not very perceptibly, w-hLe 

faint flickering of Itor e /olldt along 
betrayed the agitation she roally felt.

“ You have arrived, Mr. Younge," 
she said. In a  studiously composed 

and held out her hand, which ho 
took and held for a moment, even 
returning Its pressure, though lie 

afterward rwmeoiburod having

How did you leave thorn all ut 
homo?" sho asked presently.

"All very well, thaak you," he an- 
iwored, being still In hts dream, and 
uncertain of everything except that 
Mildred was doso to Ms side.

When alio once more move-1 to pro
ceed on her way homoward, lie turned 
also and walked ou beside her tn 
ilonce, until they reached a small 

path, gratelled and hedged In on 
tther side by laurels, rhododendrons 

and myrtles, which le i moro directly 
tho hou*e. Already the chimneys 

fro visible, and Denzll, knowing that 
lother turn would bring them wlthlu 

lull vlow 'of tho windows, stopped 
abruptly.

i  hour you are to bo congratu
lated." he sold—"Is it true?"

It Is quite truo," answered 
Miss Trevaulon, steadily, disdaining 

■ put off the evil hour by cqulvoca- 
on or pretended Ignorance.
"Then you are going to marry him 

nflcr all,*’ said Dcnzll.
engaged to be married to 

Lord Lyndon," returned Mias Travail- 
li'ii, coldly. t

And have been *o for two months," t 
said Denzll. hurri-tdly, “yet 1 never 
l.ranl I t—no one remembered to teU 

t, leaving the news lo b« broken to 
r by a boy—a mere child."
•Was It Haul who to!d >ou?"
•Ye*—Paul. 1 mot him at th*> en

trance gute, and he told mo as he 
along." Then, very abruptly, 

Denzll asked, "Aro you happy?"
Of course I am happy,' *h* an

swered, with a faint accession of color.
‘ Why do you ask me such a strungo 
question? Do 1 look unhappy?"

"I think you do," hu said, gently; 
"your faoo st-t-nw changed to me, It 
dre* nut wear its old expression; and 
Just uow, as 1 .was passing lit* village 
church, l glanced In fur s inomtni"- 
ehu raised her eyes aux'.ously—"and 

.»• you. Yuu were kncvllug
ml Queen.e

ayMi Mount went i 
•ecu In tl
l heard :

i Ireland, t
know * **tl»r rails, und, as 1 watched you—

coining. I 
stay with 

in-tun fur n white, and she let mo. 
quite Florence Is getting her teeth, 
il Hint makes her dre-ndfully cross, 
u- know, and mamma glad to 
t one of us cut of the way—we are

Home." prattled. Paul, with 
candor, borrowing words and phrases 
brigliuilh uttered by lit* elders.

"Well. I consider It rather a fortu
nate thing for me. Unit Florence 
should bo cutting her teeth Just now,’ 
raid Ix-nztl; 'otherwise I might per
haps have piUsed the ptea*uro cf your 
loelety."

"lust so," returned Paul: "mamma 
Is so particular about us, and says 
Eddie Is not ut utl n good child's guide. 
Hut I did not toll you about my white 
pony that pnpu gate mu as n Christ 
mas box—such a darling- goes tike 
wtud. and Junips.ctuiml you -Jump*''— 
In :i mysterlour whisper—"n* well as 
a big hois**. Hut don't tell that tc 
gran ma. hreatise she would tell mam 
urn. and thoy they would take 
Madge away from me. it is n horrlblb 
nulsuncv being the only boy, you 
know," wound up Master Paul, plain*

finrlve me. it wa» but fot 
I thought 1 lit-ard MHdrcd. were you 
crying?"

"And so," observed Mildred, pet
tishly, giving no hood to Ills question, 
" lccuuso one happens to feel a  little 
fretted about sum* trifling matter, 
and eric* a  few allly tears, one Is to 
bo considered In Qio lowest depths of 
despair? It Is aUurd. I will not 
llrten to aurh folly; Lord Lyndon, I 
n! cure, would not wish me to do so, 
u n d ----- "

"And lie Is everything to you now. 
while I and all th» rest of the world 
count ns nothing." tntnrrupled Denzll. 
bitterly—"Is tha t so? Do you expect 
me to believe that? Hee*use. If you 
do. 1 shall tell you plainly that I do 
ro t believe It. and never •hnP. He I* 
unsuited to you In overy wav. having 
not on Idea In common with you. Oh. 
Mildred” - pa*s!onatoly— "why have 
you dons this thing? Why ha v s  you 
icuriflcud your whole long, tweet life 
**» miserably? “ v0* there not some 
good reason for It of which I luivo 
r.ev*-r heard? Could you not have 
waited? My love, my darling. Is there 
nothing I could do for you?"

Hln whole heart was In h it voice

now hsgEitrd oad almost blue-black 
with the pain that tilled tnom.

Locking at him, Ml«s Trevunlon felt 
her own eyes grow- dim sml »aU 
Uurs, but sho wua yot faithful tc 
Uiun sho had promised to marry, 
would make no concessions.

"There Is nothing I would havo 
don*." she answered, half angnly 
“Wh> will you persist In thinking I 
have done something worthy o 
pentane*? I aui happy—do you 
me?—perfectly happy. I have ncccptcd 
m> position willingly und of my 
freo choice, and I do nut wh 
altered or undono fit any utngbi way.I 
huvo quite mndo up tuy mind; nAd, 

although you onn* told nn  you 
considered nte unwnrtliv to he 
tho wife of any honest man, 
still 1 am vain enough 'o  believe 
(hat Ht all events I cau make this 
most honest Jnan fairly runlrnlotl.”

"I was mud when I oald that," re
joined Denzll. slowly. "Many *» tluto 
since have 1 recollected iny words, 
and felt how brutal they must have 

mdrd. Hut surely you will forgp 
nowv-at this moment when I a 

learning for the first time how mis- 
rable and bare and cold a place this 
vorld Is. ImI me bid p.ood-byo t 
ny hope with Hu* certainly thui 
rust you. bear mo no III will."

lie  held out his hand a* he /poke 
and took hers. Mildred's voice fulled 
her. but she managed to whisper 
faintly—

"Give me your forgiveness also."
"If you think It necessary," lie #* 

you have It; but I run remember 
rung you ever did me."
They were standing with hand* 

claspi-u and eyes rending each other's 
arts. Denzll drew hi* breuth quickly 
"Good-bye," he murmured, despair

ingly. and turning away abruptly, 
i»*ej rapidly out of her sight.
And now began his misery; not 
I now—in spite of all Foul's Infor- 

matlon—did he thoroughly reallzo to 
elf the fntl extent of the misfor- 
that had befallen him. Truo, lie 

had been refuted, slighted, almost 
scorned by this girl; yet not until the 
hour came when all hopo must neces
sarily be at an end did he learn how 
vivid his hopefulness had been.

. la s t months. almost un
known to himself. ho had 
lived on tho thought of seeing her 
«g*ln hud been picturing her In ev
ery graceful altitude and position his 
too faithful memory had kept warm 
within Ills heart. And now everything 
was at an end; never more could ha 
think of her but as of one dead, or 
suddenly removed and passed away 
from him forever. Lyndon had gained 
easily, anJ a* It accrued lo Dcnzll. 
without any very great desire for It, 
that for which he would have willing
ly bartered away all lie possezaed on 

•earth.
And yet had he obtained It? Home* 

how Denzll could not divest himself 
of the belief that Mildred'* love was 
a thing not Included- In the wedding 
arrangements already going forward. 
Sho was giving only the half—and 
that tho worst half -o f herself to the 
man she w-u* going to  niurry. and he 
"a* either wretchedly deceived, or, 
posareslng this knowledge, was con
tent to tak>- her as she was. lt appear 
ed a horrible thing and unnatural to 
accept a woman's word and nuke her 
n wife, knowing her heart to bo Mill 
rufely locked within her breast—for 
ne»er for n moment did It seem pro- 
li'blo to Denzll that lie alone might 
l> tho one who could unlock that 
stronghold. And Indeed there was no 
reason whr he should have thought 
to; of all the lookerw-on not one In 
tiiston Imagined that Mildred Tre- 
vanlon had given her heart to Denzll 
Younge. Perhaps, had aurh an Idea 
taken hold of him it might have made 
the pain a little more bearable; as It 
was, ho covered his face with hands 
and groaned aloud.

CHAPTER XX.
When all the people at King’s Vb- 

bott mot to dine Dcnzll was among 
them, and very welcome lie fo >nd 
himself. Charlie alone of all the fam
ily was absent; but even ho had 
written word to say that he would bo 
with them for a day or two In tho 
course of the following week. I t wa* 
a bitter night and freezing hard, so 
hard as to Indicate gloat thing* for 
those who were fond of skating.

"W# ought to get up a party and 
go to ttir lake to-morrow," suggested 
Eddie, durlug a pause in the conver
sation.

Lyndon, who w»* also dining with 
them, and w-ho generally agreed with 
everybody, said he thought ll was "a 
capital plan," und appealed to Mias 
Trevanlon. who sat beside him. Sho 
thought she had lost her skates, or 
misplaced them, or somethlug; but 
Frances Sylvertoa—who had beauti
ful feet, and never objected to show 
them In appreciative society—over, 
ruled all such opposition by declaring 
that sho had inn oral pairs to lend, 
end that a day on tho Ice would bo 
delirious.

“Uut perhspo It will bo hardly sato 
enough this week." sho added, some
what anxiously. "Shall we wait until 
Tuesday next?"

"Charlie said he would ho down on 
Monday night," put In Eddie, tnno- 
ceutjy. a propos of nothing, and with
out lifting M* eyes from the cream, 
on which he was seemingly Intent! 
wh*r*-upon Mis* Sylvsrton blushod 
furiously, and declined any further 
Investigation of tho subject.

Finally, however—chiefly througU 
the Instrumentality of Mildred^— tbe 
expedition was arranged to take place 
on tho Tueaday following, so that 
Frances, In her Inmost heart, was sat
isfied.

In process of time th* day arrived 
- as also did Charlie tho night before, 
verr much to  the satisfaction of ev
erybody concerned in the excursion— 
and, after a considerable amount of 
harmless and utterly unavoidable 
squabbling, the party —which had be
come rather a large one, In conse
quence of numerous Invitations Issued 
Uler on—divided Into twos and
threes, as circumstances or Inclina
tion* dictated—-Lady Caroline, Mra. 
Dovcrlll, and ono other married lady 
occupying the first open carriage; 
while Charlie, MDs 8ylverton. Jan* 
Dovcrlll, and Captain Harvey took 
possession of the second.

Mabel, seeing Denzll looking allgbt- 
ly dejected, with her usual sweetness 
had entreated him In tho prettiest 
manner to drive her In tho dog-cart; 
and Eddie, who at this period wag 
hopelessly and finally In love—for 
about th* fifteenth time—with an ex
tremely pretty, but decidedly Idiotic 
illtlo girl, staying with tho DevcriiU, 
had managed to vanish In some mys
terious way, !u company with others 
similarly heart bound; while Mildred, 
whom nobody seemed to want, and 
with .whom none of the opposite sex 
la these dayn attempted to Interfere* 
fell to I/>rd Lyndon's lot. much to 
bis open comfort and satisfaction.

(To be continued.)

A  Military lec box prevents many 
illnesses— keep yours sanitary with

Old D u t c h

W hat He Got Them For.
Among some akatcr* wan a bo. 

small and so evidently a beginner that 
his frequent mishaps awakAcd 
pity of a tender-hearted, If not wise, 
spectator.

"Why, sonny, you aro getting all 
bumped up," ishe said. "i wouldn't 
stay on the Ice and keep falling down 
eo; I'd Just come off and watch the 
other*."

The tears of the la*t downfall were 
till rolling over the rosy checks, but 

Hie child looked from his adviser to 
Ih* whining otecl on hln feel and ans
wered:

"1 didn't gel «ome new skates to 
give up wiU»; 1 got 'em to learn how 
with."—Tho Presbyterian.

C n p p  Absolutely
C  Painless

Go! Putnam’s Extractor 
nuke* tho corn go 
without pain. Takes 

ernlght. Never falls— 
Get a 25c bottle of 

Extractor

ANOTHER VERSION.
(From Hydmy Uulli-tmy

W* sharen'i f , e«UM ’’“d "i'>‘ V'*’ " * l i”
nd Vi* f*ur f It 11 boy" have

Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited. 
Dear Sirs.—Tills fall 1 got thrown

nd hu my <
so I could not work and it hurt 

to breathe. I tried all kinds of 
Liniments and they did roe no good.

> bottle of MINARD'S LINI
MENT warmed on flanuol* and ap
plied to my breast, cured mo com
pletely.

C. H. COS3ABOOM.
Rossway, Dlgby Co., N.fl.

A N T I Q U E S
Notto of the industrial art* of oar 

ago have been so dependent fort their 
inception and development lnVthelr 
.  ry phase and feature upon . the 
antique models preserved In our public 
museums und prlvnto collectlons.ua 
have those embraced In thu c raftio f 
pottery nuking.

Is Canada about to enVei’ th is great' 
field of Industrial a rt?  The mur*ua*s 
of the world are  open to us for motif» 
of form, decoration and purpose. Is 
tho recent announcement tha t china 
clay ha* been found In Canada n 
message" to us?
A few years ago the •writer of these 

.lotos listened to nn address delivered 
by Ih* professor of chemistry from n 
technical college upon "Th*, Message 
of Pottery." After quoting tho con
cluding lines of a  poem byjKcafs on 
"A Greek Urn": J

O Altlc shape!— /, * -

When old ago shall this generation

Thou *halt remain. In ifildst of other

Than ours, a  friend to  man, to whom 
thou gayest,

'Beauty I* truth, truth beauty'—that 
Is all

Ye know on earth, and alt y® need

The lecturer said, "These line* are 
very noteworthy, but although Keats 

icould see so important a  'message’ In 
a vase, he doubtless had only form 
und design In his mind, and gave 

'thought lo the material Itself. In his 
jday little  was to  be said of this, tho 
"itcUntlal brain' had scarce attempted 
to Imperplex Its secrets; meanwhile 
knowledge Is grown apace, and tho 
Moo* lo be told of mere clay, unwork- 
cd, unformed, unbaked, scarce digged 

jfront the bowels of the harmless earth, 
i s  r.ow of transcendent Interest; and 
yet so backward Is our civilization 
!fow of us know this." "Clay, sand and 
Jlmi-stone are* met with all thu world 
lo rn ; In fact they nro the dominant 
(components of the tru st of t in  globe 
on which we live. Little which 

.fundamental In chemistry remain* to 
l ie  learnt when they are understood." 
'"Tho history of the globo Is still In 
various forms of earth, and the early 

. history of mankind I*‘recorded almost 
(eutlrvly in clay remains."

"U'o are* working with Nature's 
Itcrtnls, and we know what infiultc 
variety she ha* made cf them."

Tho announcement above referred 
to  ways: "China cinv has been discov
ered In Canada." Tlilr "material" Is 
identical with tho "Koallu" of 
Chinese, R is a chemical compound 
of mIIIca and alumina. It Is found In 
n stale of partly decomposed granite, 
nr.d tho portion of the grand*) which 
yield* the clay U the silica end 
alumina. The cause of the decomposi
tion of the granite l« not podUvrly 
known, and geologist* differ In t ’i?lr 
view* on the subject.

Llnlm Cures Garget In

THE SA LAD  BOWL.

In teresting Discussion A bout This 
Health Giving Entree.

capable of Infinite 
Unit und cheese fit!

-tables whlfiji approach unfmal food*
whet

hlflb ftp.
in nutrltlou%iay be nerved, and elthor 
the oil la the dressing or the fat In 

itho cream or melted butter of a boiled 
-dresilng may bo‘depended upon to 
supply th nccoeuar> oil. Try a bean 
<alad. A pound of Hilo vegetable con
tains as much protein a* Is found In 
half a pound of lamb chop* or half a- 
iloxen egg*. Cool freshly boiled llmas, 

»aLo some rice (dried In the oven un
til the grains separate), aait sllgUUy 
and mix them in equal quantities; 
fold in i>omc xtirf mayonnaise and 
servo very cold In lettuce cups. IVa* 
•and lentils, which are so rich In pro- 
Hein, aro very dndrablo for nahuls in 
‘place of m e at Cover two cupfuls oj 
cold baked beans with French dress
ing and let stand a half hour; drain, 
sprinkle with half a teasuoonful of

ANTIQUES
-----IN — •

FURNITURE 
POTTERY, GLASS
Wedding Gifts

FIVE CENTURY OLD TUDOR 
STYLES < ^ 0  ONE CENTURY 
OLD GLASS OECORATION8 

RE8U8CITATED.

ROBERT JUNOR
62 K in g  St. Eait

HAMILTON, - - - ONT.

Anion Juice, mix with errant Arming, 
arrange on lettuce leaves and garnlah 
with parsley sml hard cooked egg*. 
Lentils combined with onions, pepper* 
und parsley and nerved on cress with 
French dressing make a  hearty and 
tasty salad.

A fruit salad ha* tho advantage of 
being very healthful, for nearly all 
fruits hold acids and salts In solution 
which are cooling to the blood, and 
there are «o many fruit* arallablo that 
non# needs to become tiresome. Pears 
«« a *alad. once tried, will appear 
often thla way: Peel largo pears, halva 
them, remove the cores and drop them 
Into cotd water In which to a  lable- 
■poonfut of ylnegar to keep them

hlto. Fill fh t core cavity with either 
grated eheescNor cream cheese balls 
and servo on lettuce with French 
dressing. When mayonnaise la used 
with frulta leave out the mustard and 
pepper, put In a little sugar and uso 
lemon Instead of vinegar. In no case 
should a boiled acid drezalng bo used 
with fruit salad.

AT HAPPY CAMP.
(Browntnf* Moassinr)

Why ̂  didn't Daddy 
" 'Cau**, Mother, there wouldn't ■

SIR JAMES WATSON'S OPINION 
CONSIDERED MOST VALUABLE

He says that the commonest of all 
disorder*, and one from whlcn few 
escape Is Catarrh, Hlr James firmly 
biilloves in local treatment, which is 
Iw-Mt MippUt-d by "Cnturrhoxone*." No 
cnyo of Catarrh can exist whore Ca 
turrhozone Is used; It is a  miracle 
worker, relieves almost Instantly, and 
cure* after other remedies fall. Other 
treatment* can't reach the diseased 
part* like Catarrhozono. because It 
goes to Uie source of tbe troubl-i 
along with the air you breathe, (‘a- 
turrhozone |* freo front cocaine: It 
leave* no bad (iftcr-offecta. It Is simp 
ly nature's own cure.

Beware of dangerous substitute* of
fered under misleading names and 
meant to deceive you for genuine 
Catarrhozone. which is sold every- 
where; large size, containing two 
months' (raiment, costs $1.00; small 
size, 50c; trial size, 25 cent*.

TH EY W ER E SPIE S. 

French W om an W ho Suspected  
Them Did* Country a  Service.

what tSry’ ttM ».>uftd£j*,»*! 
p lh  own'{•retcuhTiVy1*■"* i u ‘C nu!lc'kJ

ouil «nd* trod* on u i/"  ws"vfV«ne‘‘•Tf fho 
ficorU*)*cut( ,Kl|'*ll"hl Thu of-

qifltUh" of/icerV'gut OutVol ‘■"■unon
I hry wrn*

th* |*ureo*Mi """

.uthorlti,,. (Igor.| by a ht*h of-

WITHOUT PURE BLUUD 
HEALTH IS IMPOSSIBLE

Owing to faulty scllon of the kld- 
ey* and liver, the blood becomes 

filled with disease germs that Imperil 
health.

Th* flrti warning* are backache, 
dizziness, headache and lack of energv. 
Act quickly If you would avoid the ter
rible ravages of chronic kidney coin- 
Plaint. Get Dr. Hamilton's Pill* to
day; they cure kidney and liver 
troubles for all time to come. No 
medicine relieves so promptly, cures 

loroughly. For good blood, clear 
complexion, healthy appetite. us«? that 
grand health-giving medicine. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Get a 25c box to
day.

Posthumous Influence
Thu relations Ih-tween man und man 

ccuno not with Ilf*. Tho dead leave 
behind them tin-lr memory, Uieir ex
ample and the effects of their notions. 
Their Influence still abides with us: 
tfcelr names and character dwell in our 
thought* and hearts; wo live and com
mune with them In their writings; we 

ijpy the benefits of thoSr labor-; cur 
Institutions Imvo been founded by 
them; wo arc surrounded by the works 
of thu dernl; our knowledge und our 

tho fruit* of their toll: our 
rolnda havo been formed by their 
Instruction*; wo are most Intimately 
connected with then  by a , thousand 
dependencies. Those whom wo have 
loved In life are still objects af our 
deoptwt and holiest affections: Their

Norton 0VW
us remains.-- Andrews

Mlnard'* Liniment Cure* Oletemper.

TO CANADA.
(Verse, su 

Pl»n«ni«ple 
Canadians w

XKr.led by the proposal to
bo have fallen ou the fnlds

Oh.^land uL old snd snow across Iho sea. 
ery changing season of thy

War reaps 1 
And claim

cr harvest of thy chivalry, 
hor victims of thy loved

They lie at rest, and there *UU roars
Their nam w graves tho cannon's doaf-

Vet • mounds already creeps th*

"flowers tho soft warm rains fair 
shall bloom.

s . L m

IS8UE NO. 2 4 . 1910
HELP WANTED.

f j  IltLg WILLINO TO WORK OK

' K ' r ' c . :  “SAbsrdssa and Ofttth strssU. Hamilton

ANTED -  HOUMEMAIDH ^AND 
not ncreM.Jy.'' Apply. "Th* WsllJnd".

\\rANTED-WI:a Vi:HH AND LEARN- 
•» «re-w«gr* paid *h»» Irernln*: 

espcrlenced weaver* ««rn high wage#, 
{■or full particulars, apply. The Hlin#*- 
by Manufacturing Company. Limited. 
Brantford. Ontario.

f e m a l e ’ HELP WANTED

L a d ie s  w a n t e d  t o  do  p l a in
•nd IJiht re»ln« at horn-. »h«:* or •pare I tin*. <;<**! t.«r: rent any

r.M*.nCT- c h ,,V'* pshl. Send stamp for
p , Cre!tr- X>,lon>l <

MI8CELLANEOUB._________
YyANTKD-OIRfJI Or GOOD EDUCA- 
Watlandfa ?to#rpttal. °8t. Catharines. Ont-'

H ow  to Freo the Place of Rats.

Mlnard’* Liniment Cur#* Diphtheria.

A CHANCE FOR THE CHAPLAIN.
(Th* CMrU'.lan ll-rat.ii 

"Won't you b* v*ry. v»ry b«puy »brn 
y< ur Is orvrr' cbrerfully »«knl
U woman of a convict tn prl.̂ n, 
i u v *m!h ‘|i  * <lunn;'- ' clnocnlly

WANTED
llctp for WoaUrn Mill-Csrd-rs. Weaver*. 
Full-re and Napiwr Tenders. Oood wag
es l-ald In all Dc:-artmcnt*. and sir-ody 
work assured. W* have several ..pen- 
legs for Inexperienced help, where energy 
mid ability will bring promotion. Wa«ej 
I'Md to apprentice* v title learning wear- 
leg. 8t-e.ini inducement to family 
vortcers. Write, stating full experience, 
i'o"nf'ta*‘"nr'antfoM T^ | 8l,n**,'F Mfg.

WANTED
Platen and Cylinder 

Press Feeders
'S teady Work; Union Wage*. 

APPLY TIMES JOB DEPARTMENT 
Hamilton, OnL

POR SALE
A HIGH BRED, SOUND BAY 

HACKNEY
broken, thor. uzhty r-tisUe. a Udy 

drive; also complete outfit. Includ- 
-barton and runabout. Apply.

J. M. EASTWOOD,
Time* Office, Hamilton.

D esert Otms.
In 1SS9 a hunter In the northwest 

of New South Wales vounded a kan
garoo. The animal went off through 

mulga and the salt bush at a 
too fast for th* hunter to follow 
wss soon out of sight. Tho 

hunter was u bushman and did not 
despair. He followed th* blood trail, 
hopeful of a short search and a 
speedy bag. At on- pint cf the pur
suit It may be that the trail grew 
fnmt snd ncccreltated a closer Inspec
tion. Anyway th* hunter stopped and 

h-ked up a piece of stone. '< hi* ha 
xamlncd. The red spot was not on 

R: It was In it. It was not blood 
that he saw. It was opal. Such 
was th* beginning of th* White Cliff* 
opal fields.
Mlnard's Llnlm

The O rest Eastern.'-
Thu dimensions of the one tha i 
c rid famous Great touteru were as ! 

follows: Length, O'J'J feet; width, SI 
fret; depth, co fejt; found*}, .m.wjo ' 
D ip*; draft, when unloaded. 20 feet; > 
when loaded. 20 feet. She had paJdtj 
whevU £C fret In diameter, anJ waz 
also proMded with n four bUd*d sa«w  - 
prot-eller of 21 feet diameter. She had 

minrodatlonx for f.oo firs'.-clau,
» Mcrond class and 1.200 thlnl-clna*’ 
sngers, t.000 In till.2 Her apredV 
about IK miles nil hour. Th * Gre** 

Kaalt-rn wo* finally broken up for olu k 
Iron In the year l'S'« a lter a checkered '  
career of some 2l r .  are. I

WHAT HAPPENED.
(JuJgct *1

"What happened t.i H.r nr.t-e»* th- V  Rmtihere *-« e»U.- wh.-n b - matried*

Don't Live in the 
K  i t c h e n —  Em ancipate 
yourself from kitchen worry 
by learning the food value a: 
Shredded Wheat Btactuh 
You can prepare a mo‘st 
wholesome, nourishing meal 
in a few moments by heating 
a feV Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits in the oven to restore 
crispness; then cover with 
berries and serve with milk 
or cream.

1
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Profitable Beef Production
The Beef Calf Should be Fattened From the Time 

it is Born Raising Stockers is Only Profitable 
on Cheap land.

(From the Canadian Countryman.)

If thi* frrfilllj- of our soil* U to bo 
maintained It must be by mixing more 
H»e atock and feeding tbe crop* we 
mire on our own farm. When soil to 
virgin it hns nn enormous nmouut of 
jilam food that is readily available for 
eron ime. For n number of yeat* prof
itable crops ran be grown but soon 
t r  or later the ,oil will be depleted, 
nod If the land ta to be farmed at ail 
nm na  will have to be taken to re
place tome of the lost fertility. For j nit 
every I.ihw pounds live weight sheep I jttn 
will produce $26.28 worth of manure; ! should b 
catlle, $29,27 worth; horses. 427.94 
worth; hogs. $37 96 worth. When a 
aleer U fed for a year. then. It brings 

s about $29 worih of fertility to the 
v , l | rin. Many think that there U no 

money In the feeding business. For 
some ibis may be *o. but when $29 Is 
added to the price of the animal a 
different light I* thrown on the situs-

It 1* fed too much fat forming food* I 
It lx very bpi to go off its feed.-In feed 
mg baby beeves a certain amunt of 
rtnghage and coarse fodder must be 

to gtlnmlate the digestive or-

WORLDS GREATEST BUFFALO 
HERD isNowin Canada, 
at WAINWRIGHT P A R K  .alberta

• that '

There are many excellent beef 
breeds, but for the average farmer 
who cannot make a  specialty of beef 
production through lack of skill or 
for some other reaxon the best breed

cenirnlod food lx properly nsstmlluled. 
Oats are always sufe to feed, ami 
some bran should be given on account 
of it* benefit iul effect on the dlges 
live organs and the Urge amount of 
mineral matter it contains. The rich 
nitrogenous meals, such ax oil c*k« 

•al and cotton seed meal 
ted with corn and similar 

starchy foods. When tin- nnlnials are 
turned out on pasture no roughagi 
will he necessary, but unless Hie pas 
tore is exceptionally rich it Is seldom 
advisable to dispense with the grain 
ration entirely.

The production of baby beef may 
be looked on as somewhat of n spe
cial line requiring not only the know
ledge of n well-informed breeder, but 
the skill of n clever feeder. If the 
calves are not of the thick, well bred 
kind, they nro not likely to 
profitable baby beeves. Unless the 
feeder U able to guage the feeding

is probably Shorthorn. If they nro i* 
the milking strain the cows will yield 
good profits n« dairy cows, and the 
male anlmuts can be fattened up and 
will fetch top prices as butcher cat 
tie. It Is to be regretted that for n 
number of year* past many Shorthorn 
breeders In Ontario In their desire to 
supply breeding animaig for the west
ern trade hare gone In more for tbe 
Kcolch type of Shorthorn and have 
neglected the milking qualities of 
their cows.

The quality to produce abundance 
of ntllk. however xtrong It umy be. If 
allowed to remain latent through dis
use. will gradually disappear. This 
oversight on the part of ionic of our 
best breeder* has led to the fact that 
when the general farmer and breeder 
of the Shorthorn grades comes to 
look for n pure bred sire it is often 
iniposslhe to gi-t otic that will trans
mit milking qualities to the offspring, 
with tha result that the farmer de- 
siting to get milking qualities Into 
his herd often breeds big cowg to In
different sire*, often of the dairy 
bleeds. Fortunately.'however, for the 
beef Industry, there hag been a gr 

'lug  tendency lately among Shorth 
breeders to recognise more fully tho 
dual purpose qualities or ihelr favor
ite breed.

As the dalty hreeda have come 
more and more Into prominence and 
as records unheard of In former years 
have been produced, some go called 
agricultural expert* have gone around 
preaching that there Is no such thing 
as being ublv to get nn animal that 
will produce milk profitably, 
when Its service in this connection Is 
past cun still he fattened for the 
block. They have been taught that 
one must cither raise beef animals 
nr dairy animals. The fart that on the 
high-priced land of the Old Country 
over seven tenths of the dairy herds 
■re composed of Shot thorns of the 
Hate* strain shows the fallacy of this

•“ Kcrfiuerly when land was < heap and 
the price of meat high. It was lire 
custom to carry cattle along unlit 
they were four and five years ’old 
and finish them off at n weight vary
ing anywhere from 2.VP0 lbs, to 3.000 
lbs. The meat produced In this way 
wag often very coarse and lacked the 
juiciness and tenderness that are so 
desirable. The present day tendency 
is to have animals finished at an 
early age—within limits the surlier 
the better There are several reason* 
for the change. First of all there Is 
a considerable saving In the feed, 
bill. In feeding animaig of all kinds’ 
there Is a certain amount of feed 
wasted. Hcfore the animal will yield 
n pint of milk or put on u pound of 
flesh or fat. It must have sufficient 
food to maintain the normal functions 

, of th« body. This food Is called the 
food for maintenance. If an animal I* 
kept two or three year* tw |:e and 
three timeg the amount of fcod re-; 
qulu-d for maintenance is used as 
would be required If the animal were 
only kept for one year. This points 

.  »*> the desirability of getting the ani 
mal finished off as quickly n» pox- 
sibte. This doeg not mean, however, 
that high finish In young animals cari 
be secured at little expense. The na 
Difbl tendency of the young animal Is 
to grow rather than to fatten an,j If

so os to Insure constant growth 
well ns fattening he may not he able 
to secure gains in keeping with the 
dally outlay of heavy feeding nee 
•try in the making of finished beef 
eighteen to twenty months old. Un
less thick. fleshy. lusty calve* ar« 
procurable, or unless the cattle car 
be placed In (barge of a skilled feed 
er. It Is safe to adhere to the middle 
course of aiming to get the finished 
Meet* away of from twenty four ta 
thirty months of age. To tlc/er the 
finishing beyond this age nn high 
priced laud where mixed funning is 
practised will reduce profit* accord
ingly.

Finishing Mockers or freders Ig a 
profitable business if they can be se
cured at a reasonable price. The ques
tion Is often asked: "At what ««•> 
should Mockers be bought so ax to 
get Hie greatest returns for the feed 
consumed?" As a rule the two year 
old give* the best return* for food 
consumed, although the profit* made 
will depend, of course, very largely 
on the price for which the stockers 
ran be obtained. Kxperlmcnts car
ried on at tho Central (experimental 
Farm. Ottawa, point to the advisa
bility of letting fattening steers run 
loose In moderately roomy boxes with 
eight or ten In n box. Steers running 
hose will consume more feed, but 
will make greater gains at lower cost 
per pound, by anything from ten to 
thirty per cent, than similar steer* 
fed and lied and given similar feed. 
From fifty to sixty square ' feet of 
space per nicer should be allowed.

Tbe length of time ta feed will de
pend largely on the condition of the 
steers and the quantity and quality of 
the rfeed available As a rule "short 
keeps" are more profitable than "long 
keeps." Thin *teer» getting lots of 
roughage give good returns and (air 
result* when fed for s.x or eight 
months; whereas to get the best re- 
lurns from well-fleshed ste-m  a short
er feeding period of say from three 
to four months a  here the hat Ion Hi- 
:tude» less roughage and considerable 
meal of high feeding value will be 
more profitable. Kxperlenc* »ho** 
that a fairly large amount of succu
lent feed U neceasary and that si 
Uge gives I n te r  reti-rn* for *he 
money expended than roots. Succu
lent feed also prevents the cattle to 
a very largo extent from going off 
their feed and cheapen* tbe cost of 
production Into the bargain. Usually 
a light ration should be fed at first 
and the quantity of grain gradually 
Increased, but with "short keeps" it 
I* .necessary to start with a fair 
amouut of tnoal and rapidly raise m 
heavy feeding. Uleh. nitrogenous 
meals, like oil cake, gluten meal and, 
cotton seed meal may constitute early* 
In the feeding period say len to fifteen 
per cent, of the meal ration, and lat«-r 
on a* the animals approach the fin 

they should form thirty*

were Imported a t different .Imes fi 
other herd*, the main Increase nc- 
fng from breeding. Tho small lo;
71 from various .........-  —
high testimony 
the park

suitability of 
breeding ground, and

the  care token of " * * * ........ ..
during the winter, 
cult for the unlm

Journey of l.JOO 
. ..«* accomplished 

lose of less than one per cent 
property of the

—  -----------, this great herd
■“red well In the new National 

rnrk at Ualnwrlght. Tho park, which 
i* one of the feature* on the Croud 
Trunk I nclflc main line between Win
nipeg and hdmohton. Is becoming a 
favorite resort of the traveller who !• 
Interested In these “ living antiques'* 

nlm.il kingdom. It has an 
and contain* 

idles*

...story of this Wnlnwrlqht 
Farit herd of buITalo. nc * ‘
In the world, dates back

of hay-swam pa and sheltered 
securely enclosed 

* id t. manic 
enclosed.

tho larn«
____ _________ 1873.

..... Of tho Fend d'Orolllo Indian* 
tured four lllllo bison calves- 
bulls and two heifers—by cutting 
them out of *‘1 *" *

Heya.__________
with n high fence of wire 
post*. A number of deer . . .MWVVM, 

bison have companions in

i stampeded
___rvatlon In I

In accordance

crossing of 
eetlc cattle, 

to produce
-  la >a......

northern

the buffalo wl
the object belt _ ._ _____________

‘ t>eef-producing animals Mirtlcularly

obediently followed the hor»< 
hunters who had slain or r* 
their mother*. The Indian 
tlon gave them lo t‘
Ignatius, where they 
and became as domesticated 
ary cattle. When the heli.. 
four years old. treh  bad a calf. Fror 
that time on they gradually Increased 
In number, untlL In 1*14. there were 
thirteen bead, and the Indlnn jwner. 
finding the care of them too great a 

* ‘ scant resources, decided to 
option

i Mission of Kt.
___  » cnlln-

heifers -wer

ang fight with! 
In 1908 Hoi 

\U3ilalsler of tin

lslance* of the Pablo- 
flndlng their feet In leas 
r nftcr birth and show-

Frank Oliver, then 
Interior, obtained for

suitable to tho ..... .. ...
rugged regions of Canada.

The anatomy tho buffalo Is favor
able to the carrying of heavy carcasses 
of beef. They possess an additional 
pair of riba as well ns much longer 
spines Although these extra ribs are 
not always perpetuated In the cattala 
the length of back persists Along 
these spine* very heavy muscles are 
carried, enabling tb s  animals to carry 
nn exceedingly high percentage of beef 
on the back, which Is the most valu
able part of the carcass
!

■ fifty of the
<! in all rare* sIkmIi! be 

ground. The number of times to feed 
Is to n .ertnitt extent u matter of 
convenience for the feeder. Generally 
speaking twice a day will be found 
often'enough, but some feeder* claim 
that by feeding three time* a day the

do i
of t

any
■ feed they do

M E D IE V A L
J U S T IC E ad been appointed f 

a* due
Om- day a young n: Mai n See!- 

» him:i long while been thinking of the di
vision of time Into hours constructed 
one of the first ciocK* ili.it was rvir 
made. What led him to do Ihlx wax 
that while tho people could keep the 
flight of days by cutting a notch on ;i 
stick for every day. they could have 
no'record of tbo parts of the days ex 
cept by the *jtl.

This man who Invented the clock— 
his name is lost, so we will call bin
Oustsv—set K up In thp lower of the • him wire.................
church, and the people could go lo bed ■ here; It will I.,. kno< 
and get »P by Its striking the hour j * a thief and Katrina wtft
Some of them consid---- * ----------------* * ' —  —
who had been seni 
this very purpose.
committed to hi* care the town ealen- "Katrina In order to gain time ha*

"Gustav, |  love Katrina, tbe daugb- 
ii r of Frau Tlukhorner. ami Katrtnu 
■ oves me. But her mother Is forcing 
her to marry old Car! Oberinun. win* 
is rich or supposed to be. I happen to 
know a man from whom Ole-rman 
*to!e a valuable Jewel. This nun s 
name it Km-lft. and he has since been 
looking all through Germany for th.- 
man who robbed him Knclft to now- 

Munich. If 1 go there I can tell 
nil com*

promised her mother that she wll 
marry Obcrmsn In seven day* from lo 
day. binding hnrself before the Judg- 
■to do so I cannot go to Munich. fun 
Km-lft and brim: him back here befor. 
the  day set for the wedding. Fun yet 
v.ot so disarrange the calendar *0 tint 
0 few days shall In* gained?”

"Hut the people trust me Implicit!)
In the matter of the flight of time.” 

"What difference will .i few day: 
make to them?"

Gustav, who was a good fellow, wai 
persuaded and told Steiger that In 
would do what Jib rmild for him. am 
Steiger set out for Munich to fiu< 
•'•jelft and inform him concerning Oh 
trinan’s present residence. W hile. 

Mari In wmm gone the clock became 
ry irregular. One morning H called 

•the people from their beds before the 
was up and the next struck the 
for their rishiR when It wa« high 
p heavens Gustav nald that he 
d the dock was bewitched, 
nnwhile Fruu Tlnkhornor was 

■keeping tho paisage of tho days on her 
account by cutting u notch on a 

Mick for every day that passed. The 
day before tho one set for the wedding 
she Informed her daughter that she 

be married the next day. Katrina 
declared that; the lime had not yet 
passed within three days nod refused 
to comply, wharttupon her moilier sum
moned her before the Judge, submitting 
to him tho agreement between them 
and bringing with her the notched 
atlck to show that the time would 
be up on the morrow. The Judge look 
cd at It and counted the notches, but 
th* evidence of one Interested in the 
cam* keeping the reooAl did not coin
cide with his great judicial Ideas, and 
hn sent for Cnislav.

“Gustav

P H O T O S
A E O N S  O L D

Id that tint late.

udpoiu

by It.wlf

v well as 
Id. from 

t an old mauler, 1* 
oeraphed photograph 

particle In action, taken 
ie million* of years ago. 
h done practically all the 

Investigating these "photo 
draws soiim very lar-roacIl
lusions therefrom.

It w>« in 1907 that I'rofMnor Joly's 
attention wan first attraiU-' 
tiny dark nng>.!r*s than a 
vandth of an Inch in diauu

found, complete and distinct. In which 
the amount of radium present might 
liave born multiplied by a million, and 
then by a million again, without be
coming largo enough to bo weighed by

leltcate balance of the

tain kind.
ml.

Tlnwo wen* old fashioned days when 
me laid to sit Mill In the sun fur half 
m hour to get u daguerruotype pic- 
ure. Hut here is a little speck of rnd 
uni, wo tiny that It could shoot out 
>nl\ one single alpha part Mb every 
ear or no. that aat quietly for Us 
lortralt during an exposure of per- 
mps n hundred million y ears! 

j The result Is that this Inconceivably 
j minute epeck. which could not even 

be shown to exist by auy other test, 
j not only makes Its presence known. 
I but Indicates* Just where It Is.

Jolv had lifted these halos out of 
their position ns scientific curiosities, 
and draws a number o t Interesting 
conrluxlmn* from them. In the first 

the ' Place, the sharpness of tin* boundary 
0IK. j lines of the circles proved that there 

eoior*our'round#dTVh«7 dark I *«<» been no change throughout ail

cxamlm-d *

dark. Oftoucr s

wtly slxe He chrts'- 1 !»rtlc!cw from radium and therefore 
neochoric 1 kilos." and j probably no change In the 
i-rtainlng their

centre of evcryTRlo a tiny 
>1 some foreign substance. 
* almost Invlidlde. could bn

•ck nqir 1 rag-

nth will i
1 - t t . your honor ' 

“But Frau Tlnkhorm r *. 
\c p t a record and to mori 
■the 14th."

“My record by the clock 
hat." replied

«'»"fays!
i hew

witched S( 
.Gustav approached ! 

vhispered something li 
"What U your age. F 

r?" asked the judge.
• I am 48."
The Judge started. "A

mineral, uml. It 
irobablc. or a radioactive one. 
ry radioactive element Is con- 
Iting off very rapidly moving 
rjoniB. which, tmlll they lose 
Ttiiouo velocity, are known as 
rtlclcs. From cat h element all 
:■ parilck-s start with exactly
I velocity. (Ill the otlmr hand, 
rereni elmem emits* llu alpha 
with u speed a lltlle different

And
l in air. for Instaiire.

. For the particulai

l  the’ rat

ixked.
I Just ,4$"

The Judge dUmlitnod He 
for.* him and ordered Frail. Tlnkhorner 
Into custody on a charge <».' having b>*. 
witched the town clock Gustav had 
whispered to him that th»* clock hav
ing gained exactly 4S hour*, this ia- 
dicuted that the per«on who had be 
witched U was 4S years o il. When 
Frau Tlnkhornor admitted that *hv 
w«B that ak** U was evident she hat 
bewitched ih« clock In order to force 
her daughter to marry old OImviuu*

So Frau Tlukhorner was tlim an  ini* 
prison. Two days later Martin Stelgc 
returned from Munich with Knclft 
who went before the Judge and ac 
fused Oberinun of harrm* stolen a Jew 
«d from him. Oberman w«h a«*esfc* 
and the Jewel found |u his ef/m ts.

But there was nothing lo prove ilia 
the Jewel belonged *o Knclft or tha 
Obennan *

Tha P*:

xioubt that the h 
ed by the action 
streaming front 
mount In the cct

were feaHy form 
to alpha t>articlcs 
radioactive frag- 
All of the parti 

• to produce thoirked

of with It those from radium A atop- 
pod, while flic smaller number remaln- 
Ittt. duo to radium (’. went on and 
produced the lighter sltadln.x of the 
out«-r ring. In ootne easat botii rings 
were entirely dark. This was simply 
u  cax*- rorre*|K»ndlng to tho over-ex
posure of a photographic negative— 
ute action liad been golug on too long.

.1 unt how tin- darki-uliig In produced 
mnnliui u puxxle, although there Is uo 
lack or almllar caxtst. Various radio 
active luibrttanect* cause color cltangcs 

l in glass and minerals exposed to their 
■d Judge summed up tho ■, action. Huthcrford once sealed up 

ca»<- thu«: It wm  plain lhat 1lte frau j sotne radium emanation In a thick- 
had bewitched the clock for the pur- 1 walled glax* tube, and when examined 

d Obcr-1 inter the glum* hod taken on a redd toll 
hunted J color. This color exit tided Into the 

t!u* stake, and Oberniau was son-$ glnug Juxt ns fur n» the alpha partlclin* 
nr*sl to h» beheaded. I Mtoulil have been able to penetrate
But Martin and Kairittn, ‘having a t- la n d  there slopped abruptly.

d their end*, got up a petition t<» j The quantity of radium required to 
t. and. ».t he gran*.- J ;e/«luce one of thewe halos In mica h

of forcing K atrina 1

he Jutlg** for pui
I them, justice was defeat'd ■ ab but Infinitely small. Some v

of nulkm  Itself. This L a 
strong support for 'he  chemlelu esti
mate of tiic age of the earth, tut op
posed to the geologist's. Tin- fact that 
only halos derived from radium and

ha v« nd I* offer
group

radioactive BubMnne 
discovered.

Perhaps the moat Intereating con 
elusion of all 1* that which upsets a 
j*ct theory of many M-Icnllsts. Thr 
liolo seem* to Ik* I he most delicate 
test known for small amouutn of radio 
activity.

And >

:old t.

ng could escape It. 
only the radium and thorium 

•e known. Since radium upset 
• entlona! Ideas about the per- 
slabllity of elements, the idea 
■ad that all the element*, from 
oxygen, were decomposing like 

him. but no slowly that the proc*
Id not be detected. July nnyn tin 
non-occurrence of halos character 
• of common elements proven their* 
iplcte ntability, and leaves no hope 
the theory that every one of them 
i radium lu miniature.

A FURRED TONGUE.

I t  May Mean Wrcckod Nerves 
and Not a Disordered Stomach.

“OUR OLD
G ER M A N  GOD'

(Itnhcri Herrick In Chicago Tribune.)
I have often wondered about tho 

nature of that "old German god" to 
whom the King refers a*> confid
ently. so emotionally a» the grail al
ly of the German nation. He rou*l 
surely be very different from the God 
thnt Christian peoples have thought 
they were worshipping for the Inat 
two thousand years; Indeed, 1 fancy 
Ihut the Germnn ruler had In mind a 
private, special divinity, peculiarly- 
devoted to his own people, one not 
shared by other alien pVOplw. Ju*t 
as savage tribes cultivate special de
ities and bring their god* with them 
on their conquest, so the Kaiser 1m- 
iikIiicm Improving the spiritual state 
of the world by Inculcating reverence 
for Ills "old German god" In Paris, 
lu lAftidon. In Home, maybo in Now 
York.

It was not until the other after
noon when I was listening to tbe 
"Hbelogold" at tbe opera bouse that 
It flushed Into my slow mind what 
Kaiser meant by his "old German 
god.” When, lu tho second act, Wo- 
tun rose from his couch beside his 
spouse, the Jealous Frlrka, beneath 
the shadow of the lofty Gothic castle 
he hud caused to be built for him 
self and his flock <*f gods and god- 
dewes. and. perplexed, began to cast 
about In his mind how to evado pay
ment of the stipulated price to the 
surly ghuits who hud done the work 
for him I perceived where the Kaiser 
got his Inspiration. Wotan In a 
long red beard, with a flowing blue 
robe and the Inevitable tapering spear 
—that was "our old German god!" 
To those who have not recently re
freshed their memory of the conduct 
of Wotan tin tho Wagnerian version) 
I will recount of the facts related In 
the play of this chief of German 
gods. In hi* dcslro to build his big 
castle Wotan has rashly promlftCd the 
glnnts Fjsoldl and Fafn< r his sister 
In-law. the lovely Frela. goddess of 
love and Joy. who keep heaven smil
ing and rosy by her presence. When 
the uncouth giants waddle from tho 
w|til> to claim their dues Wotan 
trie* llrat to put Until off by declar
ing that li*- never meunt to give 
away the lovely Frela; It was *11 a 
Juke. As this does not work with 
the simple giants—they threaten him 
with their big pine staves—he recon
siders »nd recollects blx bargain. He 
again Interferes with two uppish lit
tle god* who attempt to drive the 
gUnts away and makes a great play 
of being the god of Justice. "A pro 
nils*' to n promise, etc." But private 
ly he confesses to the bewildered 
god* that he Is trusting to the wll of 
the clever Lckl. who has g-me forth 
upon the earth to find something 
that tbe rude giants may be induced 
to accept in lieu of tbe preclou* 
Fti-lu. .lust a.-, the two giants, weary 
of the palaver, are dragging off their 
prey the nimble Lokl arrives and lays 
beforo them in words the lur«- of the 
Itheiugold. Like other men nrter 
them the burly giants, torn between 
gold mid woman, decide to await the 
arrival of the famous novelty, and In 
case Wotan can produce the Kheln- 
gold i.« repreaented to accept It In
stead of the fair goddess.

Thereupon Wotan, In charge of the 
clever rascal Lokl, descends into the 
bowel** of the earth, discovers where 
the gnome Alberlcli keel** his trea- 
sur.o. and by a petty piece of pure 
knavery g<-t» pot*u-**lon nut merely of 
the coveted guide but of the magic 
wishing cap and the magic ring n* 
well. It I* a plain holdup, and Albcrlch 
naturally delivers hliusclt of a few 
curses, letting the audience know 
what,he thinks of a god like Herr Wo
tan. Although Alhcrlch hittiiK-lf stole 
hto wealth, one oympathlxe* with him 
rather than with the two high handed 
buccaneers from heaven. Hack the 
previous pair mount to their home, 
which to now in cloudy gloom U-cauie 
of Frela* temporary absence. They 
preu-ed on the arrival of the pair of 
gluuls to count out Hie gold in order 
to get their beloved love out of pawn. 
Hut even now Wotan cannot play fair; 
he tries first to hold out the Tarnhelm 
(magic wishing cap) and reluctantly 
y ields It on the demand'of the Rians. 
Hut the magic ring he has uo inten
tion of giving up. The episode to as 
follow*:

Hut Fafner anawerod: "Not al nil 
my friend!

•Hill gleams on Won

firing Uiat and fill 
and lull.'

Groat Wotan cried:

And l«oki Mlil: ‘l-ct me advise you 
fools!

Tliut ring belongs to daughters of the 
ItlllllC,

And Wotan merely keeps to give It 
buck.'

Hut W otan^ Interrupted: 'Hold thy 
-speech!

Till* prize that I so hardly, dearly

n's Huger it gold 

ihlu crevice Hghi 

What! Give this

And Wotan spoke: 'Thy promise bind* 

The ring is mine—my booty It shall

That godlike assertion of Wotan. 
"Thy promise binds me not," hns n 
familiar ring to It. It smacks of the 
famous "scrap of patter" theory of 
mornki.

Wotan wranglu* with the giant* 
over the ring, and In the end permit* 
them to carry off tb* fair Frela In 
spite of all cntreatlr* from Frlcka. 
Frela and others to yield, so Infatuat
ed Is tin* old god with Ills III golteu 
trinket. Hereupon Urdu, mother of 
goito rises In ocpuleral white from the 
earth, und with sepulcrul tones warm* 
Wotan that he I* going too far. It ap 
I war* that Krda know* a groat deal 
more about thing* than Wotan hlm- 
sell and much Impressed by the awful 
fate he to running into he ino*l re 
luetanlly • gives in. "Wo buy again.” 
iwt.'u he, "immortal youth and Joy!" 
but sadly feels, "A Hhnmcftil price I 
pay for these my lofty caatle halls!" 
f Like many a smaller Wotan who ha* 
tried to bit ltd hint a big house.) With 
foreboding in hi* heart that the god* 
must eventually- give way to a nobler, 
freer race he leads hto flock over the 
rainbow bridge Into Nlbvlhclm.

Not on tbo whole n noble god! No? 
does Wotan appear to better ntTYati- 
tagv In tho succeeding episode* of tho 
Wagnerian cycle. In tho next chapter 
ho to engaged In n shameful dispute 
with hi* Incensed spouse, and is forced 
by the fiery Fricka to perml;

death of his Volsung son because the 
laltet had committed Incc-l vvltii a 
shier. More humiliation, he must 
punish his dear Valykr Hrunhlldo for 
attempting to carry out the aocrot 
wtohea of Wotan’* own heart! In 
xplto of hi* lordly words of farewell 
when he puts her to sleep within the 
circle of fire, Wotan plays no god’s 
part here. In "Bliwsfrld” he appears 
a- Hie Wanderer, u Wotan grown very- 
old ami not venerable. He to muddled 
about himself and hto position In the 
universe: the world to plainly too' 
much for him. When he trie* to 
oi t>o*c the will of hto own hero. Sb-g- 
fnu to doing what Wotan hoped Sieg- 
frld would do, hi* famous spear U cut 
In two. and with a flas'u of stage 1'ght- 
nlng. the roll of stage thunder. 
V.'otou's utter deposition as firs: god 
to announced.

Of course, Nietzsche, who Inspired 
Wnrner’s arrangement of the old 
sagas, had no great reverence for god* 
and Intentionally makes Wotan play 
a mean part of miserable pretense and 
bluff. Hut there to more Wotan than 
NIi'IzrcIiq's diabolic version of him; 
lie has the form and the accent of that 
"old Germnn god.'* It was not Nletx 
schc that the Kaiser was thinking of; 
It was the ancient sagas In whom the 
great god Wotan was hero, an early 
protagonist of Kaiser Wilhelm him 
self.

One sees that thto Wotan la a most 
limited god doubtful of bis own 
powers though an arrant boaster, fear- 
f il of the future, xfrald of what the 
other gods and demigods may be 
Hilnklug and doing to upset hto rule. 
Always the talker, at time* capably of 
spectacular feats of godlike power, 
r  avers at crucial momenta, listen* 
fortune tellers' tale*, and In general 
has little confidence in hlmseir. One 
thinks of a supreme god as possessing 
three great attributes, not one ol 
which Wotan exemplflea—power, Jus
tice mercy. Wotan to driven by a *at« 
beyond hto own control, to cruel and 
nu-aiv and knavish In hto acts, 
role> simply for his cwn personal ag
grandizement. Of such stuff no endur 
lugged can be mad-:.

Hut the worst thing about Wotan 1* 
hto parochialism, hto tribal quality. 
Hi? In fighting for Ills own hand, for 
hto flock of gods and his irregular 
family. He seems lo have no concep
tion of the world at large *'xcej 
a tearful place where ultimate!! 
will be worsted. No v any god worth 
maintaining ns a nttlonal deity must 
have about him something universal 
must be a god in power and intolll 
genre beyond the confines of hto own 
Male. There. I think, to betrayed the 
weakness not only of old Wotan, but 
also of the Kaiser * understanding of 
•  bat gods should be. A special, local 
divinity Is not worih reverencing. If 
a god cannot extend hto personality 
beyond his own trlbo, he to scarcely 
worih appealing to. Possibly thn 
Kaiser to uneasily conscious the 
ut.lvvrsal Jehovah could not bo 
pected to countenance hto raid upon 
the liberties of tbe world and natrlotl 
rally to seeking to xuballtule a  more 
local, personal amt national deity- 
under whosn protection lilt armies 
may fight. Just a* the German* h 
felt compelled to glvo up Fro 
i allies for their dishes, to escl 
French fashion* mid Kngllsh \va 
they now feel morally bound to reject 
any god who might have an Interest 
In an enemy's subpvts, who war 
a mire partisan.

The weakness, the pathos of si.___
|>oeltlon, to too evident to need discus
sion. It to the weakness, tho pat,so* 
of Hie whole German contention- 
H'«lr attempt to set up a private 
si eclal world all German In the ml tot 
of our larger world. It to very lonely, 
living out side the common world, 
and It mu«l be getting lonelier a* the 
n>or th* pa** and It breomes more < 
dent that no considerable portion 
the outsldo world will ever come under 
Hie' rule r.f thnt "old German god.

DOGS D ID  DUTY.

French Farm Dog* Ran Churn 
Power Under Shell Fire.

OuUlrto many cottages In Northern 
France you will y *o u caged wheel, 
sonic six feet in diameter, fastened to 
the wall. Occasionally you will ae« 
a dog cuter It. and squirrel fashion 
it revolving for about an hour, 
the oilier end of the axle of tho wheel. 
Inside the house, (hero Is a churn 
that to Hlled with milk every- u 
lug. Always at the same moment tho 
dog reports for duty. Ho steps 
Hit* wheel Immediately, ievolve* It 
faithfully for an hour, and then steps 
out and goes hto way to play like oth
er dog*. •

One morning man began showing 
hto superior Intelligence by pouring a 
ball of shells Into the quiet village. 
The shells unroofed the little cottage* 
or converted them Into mounds of 
ruin. The Inhabitant* fled precipi
tately. But the dog* did not run away, 
nor did they consider the sheila con
cerned them.

Punctuality to their hour, they 
stepped Into their wheel* and began 
to turn them. At Hie comer of thf 
market place three such wheels were 
visible. A dog was In each of them 
when the action was at It* height and 
the houses were crumbling on every 
hand; but lhe brave dogs went on a* 
If the hurly-burly were no concern of 
theirs.

A shelWrmgment struck one of the 
wheels and put it out of action—a 
splinter of a spoke was Jammed 
ngnlnst the wall. The dog stopped In 
amazement; but when he saw the 
other dogs still at work ho set himself 
to overcome ifce difficulty, and pres
ently succeed^ In making the wheel 
turn uncertainly. Then a shrapnel 
bullet hit him and he collapsed on 
the floor of the wheel.

A few moments later one of the 
other house* was lilt; Hio dog and 
wheel disappeared under the debris. 
The third dog completed hi* churning, 
trolled out of hi* wheel, and nothing 
more was *ecn of him.—I<ondoti Field.

.SLOW TO START AND SLOW TO 
STOP.

(KprlnKfMd Hejxddlcan)
Mr Kdu.-vrd Urey's »|.c«>ch In

the i

L

PALPITATION
. OF T H I

HEART.
Sudden fright or emotion msy cause a 

momentary ancst of the heart s action, 
or ionic excitement or apprehension may 
set up a rapid action of the heart thereby 
causing palpitation.

Palpitation, again, is often the result 
of digestive disorders arising from the 
vtomach, or may be tbe result of crier 
mdultcnce of tobacco or alcoholic drinks.

Tbe only way to regulate this serious 
heart trouble b  to use Milburn's Bean 
and Nerve Pill*.

Mn. J. S. NJcboUs, UstoweD, Oot.. 
writes: "1 was weak and run down, my 
heart would palpitate and I would take 
weak* and dizzy spells. A friend ad- 
viied me to try Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, to I started a t once to use 
them, and found that I felt much 
stronger. I cannot praise your medicine 
too highly, for it hat done me a  world of 
good.” r

Millmrn'* Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50c per box. 3 boxes for $1.22; at all 
de-iler*, or mailed direct by The T. 
Milburu Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

BITS OF WIT.
8MA8H UP.

(Boston Transcript)
Jack—Whnt  ̂soul jwor Alay to th* In-

COURAGEOUS. 
(Browning's Uagstlnt) 

did they give Bibbs • medal for

IT*8 8TREN0TH.
(Baltimore American)

“Did you see where Austria and Hun- 
rsry are Issuing more Iron money?"
"I suppose they wsnt to b« sbls to 

>osst they are financially strong.”

DEVOTION.

WHEN TH E FUSS 8TARTED. 
(Boston Transcript)

"Whenever my wife comes up behind”-

"Silo
nsk for money."

“LOOK PLEASANT.H
(Philadelphia Press)

Business Cslter (looking at photo- 
krxphi—This la a picture of Mrs. Peck- 
■r.ston. 1 suppose?

ivckington—Tex; that's her when tbs 
!x-er—getting htr picture taken.

EXTREMES MEETINQ
(Baltimore American)

•That wax a remarkable Ides of con-

BRIGHT BOY. 
(Pitt Panther) 

-Well. Biggie did you i

OSCULATION A T  ANY PRICE. 
(Chaparral)

Tlers-Whr didn’t you atop Jim whei 
e tried to kiss you?

, I'm too i •OUd t

NO REFERENCES.
(Juilgo)

Willis—The new cook I* n Jewel, dear.
Mrs. Williem—Yes. hut I'm afraid I must 

‘ Wl'lUs—WhmVx the matter?
Mrs Willis—I*m suspicious of her. I 

:<nt t-, the library this afternoon and 
•tent three hours In the reference-room- 
»nd couldn't find any of here.

suffers because

SOMETHING NEW.
(Boston Transcript)

J^dy—Didn't I hear you quota harvaro juŝ noŵ  ^ {
beard of I stock.

CRUEL HINT.
(Baltimore American)

New pop—Why does th* baby maha such 
xful faces?
Mother-in-law—I guest he heard tha 

f. Iks saying lhat he looks so much Uka 
>ou. and I* try in g ..................................his best

> tike r

UNFORTUNATELY NO.
(Browning's Magazine) 

he n dead best?*'

TH E MODERN BOY.

after

NOWADAYS.
(Ufa)

y Guard—Convict 411 is not 
hat's all right! He's Still 
the ball he lust on tho llnka

CANDID CHILDHOOD.
(Chicago Dally News)

"l>o you g-t plenty of sleep?" said tha 
visitor to smalt Kdwnrd.

■Yes. ma'am." he answered. “Mamma 
pels me to bed every night at t  o'clock. 

■To keep you healthyV' be was ask-
"No. i

lend «
reply. "It's

When tie Back Bscones Ltai
IT IS A SIQH OF MONEY T tO IIU

Doan's Kidney Pill* cure the aching 
back by curing the aching kidneys be
neath—for it is really the kidney* aching
and not the buck.

Doan's Kidney Fill* tore a special 
kidney and bladder medicine for tbe 
cure of all kidney trouble*.

Mr*. LouLta Gonxhaw, GS3 Manning 
Ave. Toronto. Ont.. writes: " I  take 
great pleasure in writing you. stating the 
benefit 1 have received by using Doan's 
Kidney Pill*. About three years ago I 
was terribly afflicted with tame back, and 
wu* so bad I could not even sweep the 
floor. I was advised to try your pill*, 
and before I had used one box there was 
a great improvement, and my back was 
much better. However, 1 kept on taking 
them until my back was completely ' 
cured. ! highly recommend 'Doan'*’ 
for lame bark."

Doan's Kidney Pills are the original 
pill for tbe-kidney*. See that our trade 
mark the "Maple Leaf" appears on the 
wrapper.

Doan's Kidney PUU are 20c per box,
3 boxes for $1.22; at an dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T.
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I EDITORIAL COMMENT I

The people of Canada are not sub
m itting to  w ar taxation with the idea 
of providing big eommiuion* for 
munition* grafter*.

4  4  4
“ Gorman efflclency" !*• Illustrated 

In the way In which thousands upon 
thousands of Gomian inldier* are be
ing led to tlau th le r In the vain as
sault upon Verdun.

4  4  4
Tho w eatbrr man a t Toronto b&* 

been knighted and Is now 8 lr  Freder
ick S topart. W e are assured now of 
a flno knight, bu t wo should also like 
a  Tew line days.—Goderich Signal.

4  4  4
O-'uce continues to  be a leader am 

ong the counties. In  patriotic giv
ing, and in organizing for rcoruitlng 
Bruce led the  way. The oiganixa- 
tlon of the Bruce Preparedness Lea
gue, at tho suggestion of Judge Klein, 
Isa  movemeut for increasing our na t
ional efficiency in which other coun
ties will no doubt follow.

4  4  4
III wo understand correctly tha t the  ! 

Walkerton Power Co. Is willing to 
giye the peoplo hydro rate*? Well 
and good. But a t  the pi rsenl rate  of 
going the Town CouojiI will.not have 
a  hydro estim ate by 192). I t  looks to 
us as if w hat is the  town's business, 
is nobody's business. No private bus
iness concern would allow an Import
a n t m ailer like th is to drag along 
m onth after mouth and nothing done.

+  4  +
The County Council took a step in 

the right direction when it increased 
ito g ran t to the  Bruce County Hospit
al from $1500 to  $2,000. Hut lire 
County Is (till far frtm  buying its 
aba*o. From tbe annual printed re
ported Just issued we see th a t the ac
tua l c o jto f  maintaining free patient!* 
from points in Bruce, outside of Walk* 
erton, wa* $$,0QO. No w otdrr theilos- 
pital has a  deficit.

+  +  +
W hat it will mean to this country 

when soldiers re tu rn  from European 
batlleflslds by tbe hundred thousand, 
i t  is difficult for us to  grasp, l'he 
problem of providing employment for 
these men.of looking after tbe wound
ed and dlsablod and of assimilating 
tbe new population tha t will flock to  
our shores Is a proposition of stag
gering dimensions. Bruce County 
bav done well to get ready for itk part 
In the great work by organizing a 
Bv>c« Preparedness League. Oilier 
Coutuier would do well to fell into 
tb e  line,

MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA

The Merchants Bank of Canada, 
th a t well koown Canadian Institution 
whose balance-sheet is now fast ap
proaching hundrcd-million-doUsr 
dimensions, has made its report for 
tb s  year ended April 29, and exhibits 
a notable Incrrsso in all classes of 

^baejneis. As indicating tho conside
rable measure of public confidence 
enjoyed by the bank, and tbe increas
ing wealth of tbe community, i t  may 
be pointed ou t tha t its  iuterest-brar- 
iO{ deposits increased about five mil
lions during thu year, It* non-inter
e st deposits ab o u ll I millions sr.d it* 
note circulation over a million. Tbe 
to ta l volume cf funds entrusted to the 
bank if well over ten millions lar
ger than  In 1015 and th irteen  millions 
larger than  before tbe  war, and to t
als Just under 02 million dollars.
, The holdings of cash and llijuid 

sets are of g rea t strength, am ounting 
to  moto than 20 millions of actual 
cosh and equivalent cash which w ith 
gilt-edged investments aod call loans 
combine to  produce a  total of $ 10,000, 
480 of liquid resources, bring qO per 
cent of tho public liabllitlrs. A year 
ago these liquid Items totalled '832, 
0W.572 and two yeois ago the 
$24.02% 404.

It will bs seen tha t ths liquid 
e rv st h s v e n jt  only increased in vol
ume, but are very much higbf 
proportion to  liabilities. The item 
of Current Loans and Discounts in 
Canada, which was sharply reduced 
during the year a t the beginning of 
tbe  war, is now ou the upgrade again, 
bu t comparatively slowly, 
demand for sueh accommodation by 
good borrow rit, is still lestiicted , i t  
Is now $18,8:13,505, against $17,401,850 
In 1913 and $5%0U3,O73 in 1014.

Profits in tbe year just ended 
naturally  not upon the pre w ar scale, 
bu t were amply sufllcent to allow pay
m ent of tbe regular dividend, a fte r  
full provision for contingeiiclts and 
paym m to! the heavy w sr-lsx of tbe 
Dominion Government, and make i 
small addition to  the-profit-snd lor 
surplus. Owing to tho largs nm outt 
invested in income-bearing securities 
and municipal government Lomla. 
etc,—towards tbe tn d  of tke  fiscal 
year, and the improvement in com- 
mercial butin tie, tbe outlook is for 
an Improvement iu earning power 
dining tbe  p reten t year, especially 
ae no further provision for deprrea- 
tlon or contingencies !•* anllclyattd . 
la th e  tu reuw lrls both shsreholdeis 
and clieaUof tbe haukt have occasion 
for eatlsfaction w ith the  management 
and tbe directors for the ir  wl»e and 
consistent policy during the past 
three ycarsof uulque conditions.

Many Interesting Letters Home 
from Walkerton Boys Overseas

LANCE CORP. WILL HANLEY

Mrs. T. Hanley rocMvcd the follow- 
ing Interesting le tter from Lance-Corj». 
Will Hanley, ou tho filing lino In 
France.
Dear Mother:—

Your letter to hand dated May 3rd. 
I enjoyed learniog th a t  all is well at 

t. The woatber In Flanders is 
exceptionally fine for the past month. 
The hay crop and gialn a re  looking 
well. T heaong bird** are numerous 
hers and sure keep us all in good hum
our. W hen we Icok atound and size 
up tho beauty of tb it ronotry  it  is 
hard to realize th a t such a cruel war 
is rsging throughout the country. 
The paper* of England have long 
items of peace ta lk  by the Kaiser 
through Ur. Wilson, president of tho 
United Slates. Pet Its]* it is all a  fad 
bu t we all hope tha t Get many will 
soon be worn cu t so th a t the  world 
will enjoy It* freedom once more. 
Myself and m any of Ibo boys of tbo 
Battalion enjoyed U ndo Tom’s book 
of pocius ho sent mo eomollue ago. 
Ho sure Is a poetic genius and a credit 
to Canada. A ficr we all had our turn 
reading it, I handed it to our Chap
lain priest. He sure was very thank
ful to receive it . 1 have so much to 
carrv th a t even a  book ex tra  iu my 
k ilt  bag is too m u.b.

Tit** w ar is (till raging lo  severity. 
..et i t  bo so until the Kaiser, with bis 

forty-years of preparation ways he h ts  
had onough of it  and willing to  make 
sueh term s as never to  enable himself 

successors to  put such a  burden up- 
th is world of beauty and love, 

again if man would only do the right 
thing towards one another.

u’l understand a  number of tbo 
Irish of Dublin to be such dupe* and 
fools as to allow tbe Germans and 
A merican Irish to agitate  Ib im  to 
uch a  pitch to  s ta r t a rebellion in Ire

land. I t is the  duly of every true
hearted Irishman to join tbe  colois 
and h tlp  England lo ligh t II o Huns 
until they say they’ve had enough of 

However, the rebellion is all 
cruthcd now and hope it will cause 
•till mote of the  Iririr to join the cil-

EaiI Forsythe bad a few lin ts last 
week from Gus Jenkins, which we are 
pe rm itte l to  publish:—

281 St. Ann's Hoad, 
South Tottenham , 

London, Eogland. 
May 24. 1010.

My do st E ail:—
At long last I have taken my nen to 

answer your epistle of the 20lb March.
sorry you had such a bad time 

of it, heating  all lliote wild rumours 
about poor lit tle  me being dead. 
Nevertheless, all is well th a t  end* 
will, and I am far from dead yet un
less a Zeppelin should happen to  catch 
nc napping, which is of course, a pos- 
•bllily, a* I am a t p resent, only about 

thirty  miles o r to  from tbe German 
Ircnchea and we can often hear tho

big guns when the wind is in the righ t 
direction.

Yes, old hoy, I got the “Telescope*" 
alright, and I want you lo thank 
Frank Kidt. very much for me for his 
kindness in tending them, ami 
also for hi* * cry kind reference to 
my most ucw orlby self iu the  afore
mentioned •‘Telescope.'*

How is the 100th B alt, ge tting  on? 
suppose they are  a t  London now, 
ron't th e j?  I have not run into any 

of the 71st boys over bore yet, a* they 
a t Bram shott and I am close to  

Bhorocllffe, which is quite a  long way 
off. W ell, bed time now so guess I'll 
dose, remember me to everybody I 
know or who knows me.

Your loving pal,
Gue.

P. 8.
Think of me when you are swim

ming In the dam. Gee, 1 would liko to 
bs with you all sgain, bu t cheer up; 
1 may be back beforo long yet.

4  4  +
PRIVATE JACK WILSON

Mr. T. 11. Wilton, D urham Road, 
bod tbe follow ing. le tte r from hla 
nephew, P tc. Jack Wilton, son of Mr- 
David Wilson, Toronto, who is 
with tho83rd liatt. in England:—
Dear Uncle T o n e -  

Ju s t a few lines to l i t  you know I 
mu in good health and like old 
England weather lino. W e bed a fine 
trip  over the  ocean, the tr ip  from Tor
onto to Halifax wav not very inter* st- 
Ior, as the land in general was poor, I 
wouldn’t  want to farm there on any

The farms hero term  to be owned 
by some big lords or dukes and work
ed by peasant* or tenants. Tbe grain 
seems to have a  dilftrrent green than 
ours, and where wo are stationed is 
chiefly putun-land, and rhrep term  
to be the main product.

We arc told th a t we are going to tbe 
Front lo about two wcokr,*but I don 't 
th ink  i t  will be any sooner Ihnu two 
mouths as we are  shooting down at 
tbo ranges, and the  range ofllcer tells 
us th a t we will be shooting for 
weeks. Then wo get our six days 
leave, so I don 't pay any a ttention lo 
w hat I hear.

I am in good be-dtb and ready for 
awy order. I hope all the folk* at 
W alkerton are well.

I may add th a t the meals are  hardly 
as good a* in old Toronto Barracks, 
aod every thing is terrible high. .W hy 
tobacco la nearly double o» h igh as lo 
Canada and I can hardly smoke or 
chew it. I th ink t will send homo for 
some tobacco a* w bst they have I 
dont i t n a  to  like. la  overy line of 
goods it  is tbe  same, even to  matches. 
They charge one penny or two ernts 
for a little box of Comet watcher) 
which over home I used lo ge t w ith a 
package of tobacco. I have just beard 
th a t we are moving to  Bram shott 
Camp soon, which is I think some 
more bull.

Yours Truly.
Jack.

(No. 171800) P te. J  K. Wilson,
D. Co. 13th Platoon 83. d Regt. 

West Sm dling Camp,
K eh \ England.

LETTER FROM JACK McGARITY

lank's I

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
Statement ol Liabilities and Assets a t . 29th April, 1916.

!• T o  the Shareholders*
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock paid in .................. ........................................................
Re*t or Reserve Fund........................................................ ....................................
Dividends declared and unpaid............................................................................
Balanc* ol Profits as per Profit and Los* Account submitted herewith..............

8 . T o the  Public.
Notes of the Tank in Circulation...........................................................................
Deposit! not bearing in terest.................................................................................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to dxtc of statement). . . .
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.................................................................
Balances due to Banks and banking correspomlenis in the United Kingdom and

edit.
s not included in the foregoing.....................................!!.!!* ..!. . ..

A S S E T S
Current Coin held....................................................................................................
Deposit In the Central Cold R esen ts ........................  .......................................
Dominion Notes held..............................  .............................................................
Notes of other llnuk » ...............................................................
Cheques on other Banks.............................................................. ‘ ........................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada.... ...........................................................
Balances due by Banks and bankttigcorrnpnn.ietils in the United Kingdom. . 
Balances due by Bank* and banking correspondents elsewhere titan in Canada

aud the United Kingdom. (In U. S.#$3.AT0.607.2»)........
Dominion and Provincial C-ovrrnmcnt s-omlies. notexceedn 
Canadian Municipal securities, and Until

securities, oilier than Canadian ............................................ .. ....................
Rad way and other Bonds. 'Debentures tyml »tock»L not exceeding market value.

$ 7.000.000.00 
7.000.000.00 

173.542.60 
250.9fil.l2

$ 7.480.900.00 
17.181.939.18 
&4.93S.069 97 

363.799.39

677.399.91

‘‘i,029,moo

unties, not exceeding snarket value.. U th, Foreign and Colonial public

$ 3.681.834.13 
1.000.000.00 
8,100,240.145 

702 000.00 
2,754.968.88 

2.B30.O2 
207.220.63

6.251.321.38
5,055.106,27
5.176.048.49
2,031.404.32

Real Kstate other than bank premise*.----
Overdue debts, (rititnaled loss provided for) .
Bank premises, at not more than t»»t, less amoun/s written of!, 

'* '  — the Minister for the puqposcsof

203.123.72 
1.029.702.00 

177.180 29 
104.363.18 

4,507.762.34 
315.00ft 00 
138.161.32 

$00,361,303.07

K . W . BLACKWELL. E. P . HRBDBN,
V ut‘I*rtiidtnt. Central Manager ',

R eport of th® A uditors to  th e  3 harsh* >!d«ra of T he M erchant* Bonk of Canada*
w,,h *** of uib-Sectlon* 19 w id to ol Oretlon Miol ibotBank Act w* report to ths tharsboldcrt

Uic Books ol Account andi other moords ol tho Bank *t th* Chlof Offlc*

___________________________________ StSjJdlrt,
tthodatrs- ......... ............. ........ _ __________________  _ _________

»Mr tc °tto ‘.T*1 iL‘ *h« Informal ton sad •ietanoJ iss «* iu n  m s k l .  In'oof cyin'too tho UXBMrt tcc» of th* BankoqrncAlce have t**n •lthln thrJpowort of the Rank, sort thoabdre Italtcce Shoot Is properlr df*»n , *V, c*MMt a true and correct view of the Kite c* the Bonk's sdslrx accoidifitSo the boot ol ocr lafonulk* sod tho cij-laaaUob*rt*vn to u* aud as shown by tho hooka of thf VUnk. ™ seconusywo u»o o»«t ot ocr u^onosuoa u>u wo
VIVIAN OAfiCOORT. _  _ .  „  7of D^ottto, Flea der >0 rl® ths A Co. l ^ t f e r o .

Kontml. mil lUr, till. - ’■ j

I* follow*:—
Wc hare et*mined the above Balance Sheet 

md wllh the oWncd ntiims fmra the Brunches on>l 
We hove . lurked the r»»h and verified the * it tho Chief Office 

o durftsr the y
o in r**srd theretoXloit tho«

d found t---- — —.. . .  _ _
lurnneaitsomeof tne iiunmrs duj tng the veer and flecked thrcoJb *nd vetlfled tho toeurttloo hold 

»tt»i the eotries In tho book* oSthedtank with retard thereto, hove obtained all tho laforaatiaa * — ----7 . . .  ............... .........

Ing letter from their son. Jack, of tbo 
Signal Section. In tho 38th Battalion. 
Bermuda Islands:—
My Dear Parents:

Just a few lines to t*y tha t I am 
real woll and in tho best of spirits. 1 
hopo nil Is going on alright a t homo 
and that you nro real well. I waa hop
ing I would hear from you the Inst 
boat but the letter didn’t come. I got 
Tho Telescope and that helps a great 
deal I can tell you.

I don't know whether I answered 
that long letter that UoapHIa wrote 
about 10 day* ngo. I havo been 
busy and excited nl times that really 1 
forget. Anyway It was a real ttlco 
one. 1 nm going to wrlto hor as long 
a onb before I go much farther, when 
I am In England or perhaps on 
boat. Say. Rosellla 1 bought a stono 
for' tho building of tho now Catholic 
Church down hero, and put It In your 
namo. That Is tho third one I got 
now. Perhaps you will como down 
here some time Hoscllla and *e< 
nlco church you helped to build. Tho 
wholo signal section had a banquet 
down at tho Kenwood Beach lost Sat
urday and wc had sonio time. Our two 
oHlcors were tlicro and twenty-BCVon 
othors. We had a great supper, sang 
songs, recited, etc., and had a good 
time. You sec It was a farewell sup
per and we made a good one of It. 
will be gone from hero when you i
celvo this letter. Wo expect to salj__
Saturday, May 27th nnd the next you 
hoar from mo will ho In Bleeding Old 
England. Tho first leave i get while 
In England I am going to see Dear Old 
Ireland. I am all prepared for the trip 
and so will bo alright. I went to Holy 
Communion a  week ago.

No ono can toll. Don nnd I rooy be 
together before long. 1 will likely meet 
a fow I know when I go across.

Tho advance party of the coming re
gimen!. namely.tho 163rd are here 
now. They arc a French Regiment 
from Montreal.

Now. dear parents. I don't want you 
to worry over me. because I am leav
ing here. I am qulto safe where 1 am 
going and all will como right In th* 
end. Well, dear parents. 1 wilt say 
good-bye for the present, hoping you 
arc all well at home.

1 will write as soon as 1 know my 
future address. Fondest love to all at 
home.

Your loYfng son.
JACK.

Prospect Barrack*.
Bermuda Island*.

May 25th, 1916.

A  Sunny Disposition 
in the morning 

follows the use of

fitd&t&ed
the night before
The mild but tore laxative tablet with the pleasant taste

In neat tins

15c 25c
A- P. Sieveright

Walkerton, Ont

A Complete Car in Every Particular
Asd It’$ a Car You Will Be Proad to Own

I t’s the firxt complete car at anywhere near to low a

Note that word "complete."

That meant Electric Starter, Electric Light*. Electric 
Hern. Magnetic Speedometer—in fact, every necettary item. 
Nothing is lacking. There are no extras to buy.

>re have smaller ti 

And it is a perfect beauty—snappy, stylish, speedy.

Don't delay—sec us at once and talk it over.

I J. E. M c G R E G O R
W A L K E R T O N  - O N T .

LEAVE Toronto Union Station
10.45 p.m., Monday, Wedaasday. Friday. <*} 

For P»rry Sound. Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Brandon, Regina. Raakatoon. 
Calgary, North Battleford, Edmonton, Vancouver, 
and Pacific Coast Point*.

Ticket* and Berth Reservations from 
T .  E .  A T T  W O O D , 8 .8 . A Ins. Agent 

or write R. L. Falrbairn, General Paaeongtr Agent, 
08 King 81. K.. Toronto.

LABADIAn tiORlhtRH ALl IHt WAY

-  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  -
N s w  T r a i n  S e r v i c e  N o w  i n  E f f t c t

To ro nto-London-D etpoit— Chicago
“ TH E MICHIGAN SPECIAL" 

L vT oronto. .11.60 p.m. Dally (K.T)
•• Gall.........2.10 a.ra. »  “
•• Wood»tock3.30*.iu,
•• London ..4.43 a.in. “  "
•' Chatham . 7.00 a.m . ** “

Ar.Wir.dvor, MUR 8.90 “
» W indsor. OPR 8.60 
“  D etroit (F t8 t )  9.30 
"  D etroit MUR 7.50 am 

Lv Detroit “ 8.25a.ra.
A r Chicago MCIt 3.00 p .m ," "
Through electric lighted sleeping 

car* lo roo to-D etro it and 
Toronto-Chicago

(C.T)

"T H E  QUEEN CITY"
Lv. London.............. 9,00a.m. Daily
“ Woodstock . . . .  o.i<9a.m. "
“  G alt.................10.29 a.m . ••
"  Guelph J e t ....10.57 a. m "

Ar. T oronto...........12.15 p.m. *•
"LONDON PASSENGER'*

L v D etro lt/F o rt fit) 7.00 p.m. Daily 
“  W indsor (CPR)7.40 p.n
"  . T ilbury...............8.34 p,ti
"  C h a th a m ......... 0.08 p.n

A r. London............ 10.60 p.s
M,l'a»4Ua Pat >i <* r>MB W. 9. H o w *  D.P.A., Tc*

Rntlncrtvanil other* v* ho tea live Ihef Itf of bavin* their Patrol ba»lnr»» It 
tyKiprrU. Pvtllioln*ry«<lvlc* fttr.

Richard A- Schuett
Caatractor la  Poiatia* bad Dacaratla*
No Jolw too large or amall. All F irst 

Class Mechanic*. Ileal G raining— 
clo*e im itation of natural wood my 
s p«* laity.
GIBSON 8T. W ALKERTON, ONT

Evening Chimes
(Violin ’Cello, Harp & Bells)

An excellent trio arrange
ment onVictor Record 

18018
Any "Hi* Master** Voice" dealer will gladly play  

- this number for you. together with

Cupid’s Garden

Other new selections you’ll also 
enjoy are:

Tho Latter That Never Reached Home 3
Macdonouah-Orpheua Quartet > 18030 i ve Lost You. So W hy Should I Core Henry Burri 

Nat'an Rhoda Bernard )Cohen Owe* Me fbnaty.Seven D .Ur* > 16023
Rhoda Bernard )

1

Dixieland, My Home Geoffrey O 'Hara)I Gave Mv Heart and Hand to Someone V 18024in Dixieland Peerle** Q uartet)
Twelve-Inch double-aided record 

Matrimonial Difficulties Golden and Marlow* )A Love Sick Darky Golden and Marlow* /  55544
Red Seal Record

Martha—M'appari Giovanni Martin»Ui 74469

ONE PRICE FROM COAST T O  COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE T O  LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Muaical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITr

yyINGHAM 
BUGGIES

Giro the  best satisfaction, 
both ia quality  and price. 
We have all line* including 
Rubber Tired Buggies w ith 
automobile seat* and tops.

Ail kinds of buggy repair* 
on hand.

JO S. H U N Z IQ ER
CUEPSTOW | i ONTARIO

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Orange bL,W alkerton

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
themothei and her children 
T H E  FR A SER  S TU D IO

C C & m a  ( u i ( p £ £ c p e

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time. 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L, D. 8.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modorrt methods employed In all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. T*nto 
doors east or post odes. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
ot each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases o t tho Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Noustadl. O nt Will be a t tke 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkerton. 1st Friday 
la each month from 3 to gp jn .

W. A. HALL, B A , M.O, C.M.
Honor Graduato In Arts and Medi

cine a t Quocn’a University. Member ot 
tho College of Physicians and Burge
ons. Ofllco and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Street*, 
borne and Cayley Street*.

Choice Roasts
OF BEEF, PORK 

OR LAM B, FISH 

EVERY TUESDAY 

AN D F R I D A Y  

GIVE US A T R IA L

A. M clLW A IN
Next Doer to Movielaed Pheae I

P r a q t  T o W q s h i

F a rm s
I h a re , ia  H r go t, 2 Ufty 

farm s, I fortyisrit acre fsv*u, 1 
buqdred and th ir ty  a c ts  f*»m. 
tw o hundred acre farm s aU W E 
IMPROVED, convenient to  l ‘ 
nr o r W alkerton, and the  o
have placed them  in my hen------
cause they  AQE BOUND TO SELL 
I Have also a  100 acre farm  In 
P e rth , near Lletowel, on* of th* 
beet form e In tbe County of P erth , 
w ith  e x tra  Improvement*, a  t r r j

Ere a t bargain  a t  $7000. I r a r e r  
s/ore baa  tucb  a  choice nf Farm* 

a* now. My office I* HEA DQU AR- 
TRR S and youabonld  ci me to*ee 
m elf yoo w o n tto b u y a t r l»h lp tlta*

H .  H .  M i l l e r
h a n o v k r  -  .  On t a r i o



WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKER TON, JUNE lSth,' t91«

OWBN MOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3r4 
Student* are admitted any time. 
Young 'women should Ixvin maklo) 

preparation at once to fill the place* 
tbe oMoe tuen wbo have eullrtod.

Write for particular* and circular.

C.AFleming G.D. Fleming
Principal Secretary

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A UTO M O BILE, 
GUA R A N TEE. 

M O N EY to LOAN 
R EAL E S T A T E

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKE18 r o  ANY PART OP 

THK WORLD.
I reprM.Dt tho c.itnOInn Notib.rn 

Raliuft, .m l nil o c c n  ito .h i.b lp  
compMlM — Ko|ll»b. A m e ric a  bud 

y  I ta l lu .

1SSCBR OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T . E. A TTW O O D
GENERAL AGENT

Walkerton -  Ontario

The modem dtnund—simple* 
comfortable and artWlc wall pa- 
p e n -b  mo*t amply shown fa one 
new season's olferteg.

Near decorative trtatmeoh, 
fliloty and pretty bedroom paper* 
with cot out bordei* to match— 
Hvin* room aod dining room pa
per* resembling cloth to detely 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect tbe difference—bin
der! to panel tbe room, are all rep- 
mented In the variety of colon, 
gradea and price*. •

Before decorating, consult us 
for new Ideas in wall paper*.

A booklet In color, Illustrating 
model Inter Ion It your* for the 
•Urine.

G EO . T. S T E A D
Two door, eait of Poit Of lies

$ 1 5  And Up
Twenty Set, of SINGLE 

-  HARNESS to choose from 
•15 and up. Give us a cal],

McCarter Harness Co.

i WHY
W O R R YI t  P o ta to e s  e r e
$2.00 a Bag ?

EVou can atilt bay a loaf 
t  our nourishing, whole- 
Jome, sanitary bread at 5 cents a loaf.

Eat more bread instead 
rpf potatoes and keep 
tdown the cost of living.

k. Hehn
• to n *  1 4 4  W a l l t a r t o n

MISERABLE FROM 
STOMSCHTROUBLE
Felt Wretched Until He Started 

To Taka “ Frult-a-thfes"
W 4 C hamplain St., Moxtoxal.

"For tub  years, I  was a miserable 
•offerer from Khennatiim andStomaeh 
Tivuble. I had frequent Dis:y Spells, 
and when I  took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains In my 
back and Joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised "Frult-a-Urea" and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
A fter (Mr first box, I  fe lt  I  u-as gelling 
well and I  can truthfully say that 
"Frult-a-tlres" U tho only medicine 
l lu t helped me". LOUIS LABRIE.

60c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial slse, 25c. 
Atall dealer* or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uve* Limited, Ottawa.

STRATTORO. ONT.

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a  courio with tia. 

The demand upon us lo r trained 
help Is many times tbe number 
graduating. Student* are entering 
each week. You may enter a t  any 
time . W rite  a t once. for our free 
cataloguo.

Mechanics'

SHOES
We call the working rten’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLA C ES 
SH O E STO R E

fe* lh— Specials
THE spring winds aro blowing 

which b u  opened up our 
homes for nou*ecleanlDg. 

There may be many new pleoe* 
required In tbe (amftnre line. We 

bare an uoellent assortment of 
Furniture at remarkable values:— 
3 drtwered Dreeser with ] drawer 
and 1 duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for $10 and up to $4 
Bed Springs from $2.60 up to $14 
Mattresses . . .  $3 up to $20 
Rockisg Cbsire from $1 up to $20 
Give ns a call while tbe collection 
____ »• 8f*»t.
Plano*. Organa, Sowing Macklnoa

E. MYLES
Furn iture  and  U ndertak ing

FOR 8 A LB
Frame Cottage, In good repair, seven 

room*, good cellar, small *ub!c.
Medium sited brick house, splendid 

condition, good liable.
Double bonso, frame. In good shape, 

small itab lt.
Medium sited frame cottago. re 

novated, good stable, half aero of land
Medium sited brick houie, six rooms.
Brick cjttage, six rooms.
Good brick bouse, eight rooms, cor- 

ner lot. recently built.

stable^ bflCk U°UM’ *ight ^00“ •• wllb
Good roughcast home, m Hue shape, corner lot. r

Also choice vacant corusr lot,
All Conveniently Situated, 

Apply t o -

GEO. D. M ACKAY

Invitations Aro Out
for June Weddings. N othing 
you could give would make 
•  better showing than to  ael- 

LV?m our • locit * Bur piece p o l  Hllvsrwari, Cut Glass or 
China. Tbsu for the Groom 

***• ? rld* * Dra. .le t W atcb, Necklace or Nice 
Pearl Brooch- Better come In 
and see our stock anyway, 
w# know that you will And

. , ---------------- ----- something suitable Inqu a llly
and prlco. W atob our window for Bargains,

R. L, GIBSON , m m Jew eler

’TWAS DECORATION DAT
Walkerten Oddfellows Pay Tribute te 

the Memory of Doportod Breth
ren— Great Crowd Witness- 

os Impressive Ceremony

Tbe time-honored custom cf decor
a ting  the graves of d rpsrtrd  brethren 
wes obsorved by the Oddfellows of 
W alkerton on Sunday. A Targe tu rn
ou t of tbe members, m an b aied  by 
Bro. Jsmc* Crawford, inarcfcsd to Ibe 
cemetery beaded by tbe IflOtb Bras* 
Band nnd 100th Bugle BAml. It was a 
delightful June afternoon end tbe 
whole town end 'countrre ldo  seemed 
to  have turned ou t to witnese tbe Im
pressive ceteuiony. Tho procosslon 
drew up In a circle around the Uwn 
and Bro. P. J . Fraser, P. 0 ., a fter tbe 
•loglngof a hymn, called upon Rev. 
D, A. W alker to open wllb prayer.' 
A short but very thoughtful addrers 
by Rov. Thos. WlUon followod. Mr. 
Wilson tmntlon*d somecbaracterlatlcs 
of Oddfellowsblp which appeal to the 
manhood of man. Tbe first wae the 
hand of welcome extended to the 
stranger, then there ws* tbe head of 
help to tbs brother tn sickness, tbe 
hand of sympathy to -tbe  distressed, 
tbe hsnd of rsmembranco for the de
parted. Tbe very nature cf the gath
ering Inferred the Order's recognition 
of the imm ortality olf tbe soul and the 
necessity c l living for aoolber world. 
Mr. W ilson's address was followed by 
tbe  deooratiun of tbe graves, a beauti
ful basket of flowers being placed on 
each of tbe graves of the deceased 
Oddfellows. W hen the company re

sembled they sang "Bball *Vo Gath- 
a t th* River" alter which tboy list

ened to an appropriate and Inspliiog 
address by Rev. D. A. W alker. “Such 
Aservlco" said the speaker "was o 
tangible exprostloo of Brotherhood, 
T hat was why he liked fra ternal org- 
anlsttioos. Because they teach and 
pu t into practical form the spirit of 
Brotherhood and tuch teaching Is 
much In need to-day. Some, as they 
look out upon tb ll great 
wont to say tha t Ibe spirit of brother
hood it  being forgotten. (If to, then 
all tbe more reason why we should up
hold and exemplify it. We should 
not forget tha t Brotherhood ie 
merely wearing an emblem, not mere
ly joining a society. Brotherhood 
means kindness and helpfulness to all 
In need. Then this service showed 
they bollevod In tbe dootrlno of im
mortality. When tboy broeght tbelr 
flowers and green sprays, It 
indicstion that the hope of an after- 

fa wss cherished."
Tbe beautiful r itualistic address of 

the Ordor was then given by Bro. P. J. 
Pra ter, P . O.. In a clear and Impres
sive way. Rev. Tho*. Wilson closed 
the service by tbe benediction,

Tbo presence of tbe Bstiallon bands 
under Serglt. W right aud Tucker, 
daring the  afternoon was much ap
preciated and added to the interest and 
iupreasivanees of the  service.

71ST BATT,"BROKEN UP
Most of Walkorton Boys will Servo in 

Troach Mortar Co.-Iatoeostlof 
Letter from Ed. Eldt

Tbe following le tte r  was rocelved 
from Pte. Ed. E ldt of tbo 71st B att.^  
by members of tbe family on Monday 

Wo wero all g ranted our six dayi 
pass yesterday and I'm  w riting this 
from the Maplo Leaf Club In the heart 
of London.

We have been movlogaroundeonsld- 
ably and I haven't had much chance 
to write. L«st Saturday night 
bad orders to'pack up and move to 
Bramshott (.'amp,and a  pa tty  ofa bun 
dred of ua. 23 from each company, 
formed tbe advance party, marched 
away under full eqnipmeut Sunday 
morning. W e marched about 
miles, and arrived a t  our destination in 
a field as large aa two or three farms 
which is called Oxnoy, near tho village 
of Borden, A transport arrived short
ly afterwards with ten ts aud we 
pitched enough for tbe battalion,wbicb 
arrived naxt morning, W e afterwards 
put up enough ten ts for another 
three battalions. So we s tarted  to set
tle down to life under canvas for the 
summer. W e had a  holiday as nsusl 
02 the 24th and the battalion held 
aporta. The placo was adm irably lu ll
ed for a camp, with nice green grass 
and a river running by, and we 
tainly would have eujoyed staying 
theie, but next morning tbe colonel 
formed tbe men up around him. and 
read ua en announcement which he 
had received from headquarters,which 
certainly threw a gloom over ne all. 
The Battalion wae to  be broken up 
and the men distributed to reinforce 
different units of tbe Fourth Canadian 
Division. This Battalion last autamn
In London, Out. wss 1700 strong, but 
draft* and special detachments were 
sent, and we were considerably under 
strength when w* arrived in England 

d perhaps it was on account of tbe 
all battalion tha t wo wete picked

Bruce County Council
Favors Good Roads Scheme and Ap
points Committee to Report in Dec
ember — $500.00 Granted Towards 
the Establishment of Children’s Aid 
Shelter. if if if

COUNT! CORRESPONDENCE
See else Pace 8

MILDMAY

i tha t wo wete picked
- - ----- i*n up, although we're

better than some of tbe battalions wbo 
tkere chosen to  go in tbs division as a 
unit. But ws'll all be In the same div
ision, some of ua in the 73rd, Cist, 63rd, 
46th, 47th and several others. Forty of 
"O" Company wore picked out to train 
as a tranch m ortar sectlsn, aod I am 
one of them, a t are also most of the 
Walkerton boys. A trench mortar is 
a  gun which is used for tbtowlng 
bombs, and are righ t in tbe front line 
trenches. Tbe barrel of the gun weighs 
slsty  pounds aud tbe shell a t (Ire about 
ten. We will be under two of our own 
officers, which It indeed fortunate, as 
most of the boys wltt be under strange 
officers, so f don 't know wbat my nsw 
address will be bat I’ll w rite vou at 
soon as we arrive there. I t  will likely 
be at Bramshott though.

I got tbo Speclsl Edition, which Is 
rUInly a  good Job. Nearly all tbe 

W alkerton hove received one,and they 
were very glad to  get It.

With love to all,
Ed.

Tho Uouoty Council of the County 
of Brucn met for tbe June Session a t 
the Town Hall, Port Elgin, on Mon
day evening, June otb. All members 
were present.

D. Ixxerd, Reeve,'on behalf of tbe 
Cornell and Oltixene of Port Elgin,ex
tended a hearty welcome to tbe Coun
cil, lo wbicb tbe W arden suitably re* 
piled.

Communications were read from the 
Canad.’au Patriotio League aod from 
tbe Belgian Relief Committee giving 
particulars of tbs work done aod 
thanking very heartily tbe Council 
and peep'e of the County of Bruce for 
their very generous treatm ent of those 
foods, and for tbe example they bad 
thereby eet for ethers.

assessments off, leaving Ibe County 
rates to be levied on tbe real estate 
only. Lost year Judge Klein on appeal 
to  him. held they should be included. 
Tbe Equalisation Committoe this year 
brought in a  report recommending 
th a t tha t they Ere not included bu t on 
a cloeo vote In council this report 
aent back to the Committee to include 
the aseesaments. The Committee re
ported later w ith them Included. Af- 
te r considerable discussion another 
rot# was taken ou the question by tbe 
whole Connell, when, by a m ajority of 

decided tha t there assess
ment# should not be Included. Tbs 
County rates will therefore again be 
lovled on the real estate only, 

Anotberqusstionol large Importance
T b . G overnueut O tticl.l. nollfleJ wh,tll „ „  th ,  . . .  th ,

the  Council th a t an Order-In-Counci! 
had been p itted , allowing deer shoot 

the Peninsula this fall, bu t no 
dogt^wlll be allowed. For tbe next 
two years after nodeer hunting wilt be 
allowed there.

Mr. Jeho Douglas, lleeve of Hep- 
worth, presented a  very Instructive 
report of tbe proceedings of the Ontar
io Educational Association, to  which 
be had been sen t by tbo County. A 
large number of interesting and Im
portan t matters, especially dealing 
with Rural Schools, were considered 
and some Im portant legislation may 
grow oat of tbe Association recom
mendations.

decided to  pars a by-law 11 
censing Juok dealer* In the County.

Grante were made of $2000 to tbe 
W alkerton Hospital. $1000 to Ibe Kin
cardine Hoepltal. $50 each to tbe Vll-

question of good roads. In January 
Committee was appointed to laok Into 
the question and report and the ir le- 
port was now presented. The Com
mittee had arranged with Mr. M cl«al, 
of th# Government Highway Dept, to 
be present and explain tbe good roads 
legislation, whfsh be did a t length and 
very 
other
m entand notone of them bad raised 
any objections o r tr lu l In anyw ay lo 
withdraw from it . Many people bad 
tbe Idea tha t it was in  expensive eye- 
teui but Mr. McLean thought Ibis bad 
como from some parts where they had 
no gravel and bad to Import crushed 
stone which ran tbe cost up consider
ably. In a  county like Bruce where 
they bad fair roads to s ta rt on aod lots 
of good gravel the expense would be

I.O.O.F. Decoration Day
Names of Deceased Brethren whose 

Graves were Decorated by Walk
erton Lodge No. 84, I. O. O. F. 
on Sunday.

1 Bro. Wm. Collins, P.G.. Died 18th April. 1901
2 Bro. W. R. Telford. P.G.. Died 6th Sept. 1900
3 Bro. Hush Beattie. P.O.. Died 8th Mar.. 1904
4 Bro. Wm. McJIvcen - Died 3rd March. 1883 
6 Bro. C. Morrison • Died 23rd March, 1911
6 Bro. J. T. Nichols - Died 291h January, 1906
7 Bro. II. B. McKay - Died 13th August, 1904
8 Bro. Clias. Slovcl, Died 18th December, 1898
9 Bro. Jos. llarkley • Died 16th January, 1889

11 Bro. Gordon Traill • Died 16th April. 1897
12 Bro. Jas. Gibson - Died 16th September. 1910
13 Bro. J ts . Rotbwell. P.O.. Died 16th May. 1898
14 Bro. Jas. A. Crouden, Died 16th Dcc’ber. 1906 
16 Bro. A. Bhuttleworth, Died 24th August, 1903
16 Bro. Itobt. Boat • Died Slot November, 1S88
17 Bro. Capt. Wm. Moffett, Dlod 26th Mar., 1888
18 Bro. Wm. Tindall - Died 3 ist January, 1906
19 Bro. J. J. Teasdalc. P.O., Died 8th May. 1890
20 Bro. Robert BUI - - Died 3rd June. 1903
21 Bro. Wm. Rolph • • Died 16th April, 1888
22 Bro. C. Reltlebron, P.O.. Died 16th June. 1906
23 Bro. Jas. Lewis • • Died 2nd April, 1903
24 Bro. Nlcl McPhslll - Died U th May. 1906
26 Bro. T. Whitehead. P.O.. Dlod Oth Feb.. 1900 
28 Bro. Thos. Chlttlck - Died 2nd August, 1911
27 Bro. Thos. Barnett. Died 12th Decem'er. 1911
28 Bro. Wm. Norrlsh • Died 7th July, 1912
29 Bro. J. 8. Reed - - - Died Feb. 1st, 1916
30 Bro. Ray Vogan - - Died Feb. 16. 1916

Isges of Tiverton and Hepworth for 
roads,

Mr, Anderson, of Lucknow pointed 
ou t tbe difficulty there was In many 
parts of theCoanty In obtaining mag
istrates to t r r  coses and especially 
liquorcasee, and thought the Govern
ment should be asked to  appoint pol
ice magistrate for districts. The Coun
cil boa ever declined lo lake any ac
tion In tba  matter.

A by-law was passed ta  raise <42,000 
for Patriotic purposes. This money Is- 
required to pay tbe grants for tblapar- 
cbto* made at January Session of tbe 
Council. Tbe money it parable under 
tbe by-law In ten years. No further 
grants were made a t  this 8e*ilon for 
these purposes,

Messrs(p. M. Bowman and W. D- 
Cargill. M P P's werepresent on bshtlf 
of tbe Brace County Preparedness 
League and explained fully the object* 
of the Leagne. On motion of Messrs. 
Christie ami H unter tbe Connell de
clared itself fully In sympathy with tbe 
objects of tbe League, sad granted 
<100.00 toward Its expenses.

Special grant# were msdeto Kastnor 
and Amabel of <100.00 to  a ts 't t In 
maintaining roads OTtr which tbewbole 
traffic of the Peninsula moved, and 
which bad to be kept up for tbe benefit 
of several townships, «.

A very lively fight developed over 
the equalisations of the  County. Por

ne  time the question as to whether 
not incomeand business assessments 

should be included In the equAllsalloa, 
b u  been a bone of contention,tbe rep
resentative* of the rural munlclpaltlee 
contending they should be, aud those 
from tbo towns and villages they 
should no t be. Up to 1912 theea war* 
Included bat In tha t year Judge Bar
re tt , ou an appeal to  him, struck these

very light while the roads would be 
matsrlally Improved. Tbegoverumert 
was ipsodlog large sums of money to 
help counties in this work and be 
thought Bruce should take up the 
question sad get its shat* of the 
money.

The matter was thoroughly discussed 
a t  length and the Council passed a 
resolution approving the  scheme and 
appointed a Committee to look Into It 
and report a t December Session.

Messrs. Morgan, Quuton and Saylea 
addressed tbe Council pointing out 
tb s  necessity for a  Children's Shelter 
In connection wlih tbe  work of the 
Bruce County Children's Aid Society, 
and tho liability of tbe County io such 
m atters under tbe  S tatutes. A fter 
full consideration It was doclded such 
a  shelter should be provided by tbe 
County, and a  grant of $500 a  year 
made towards Its maintenance. A 
committee was appointed to look after 
tbe m atter.

The usual nmuber of accounts were 
presented for payment, aud the usual 
number of committees appointed to 
attend to repairs on County bridges.

Tbe Commlttae appointed to  consid
er tbe adoption of Ibe bridge on tbe 
(Uh Con. of the Township of Brant a* 
a County bridge reported against Ua 
adoption, and tbls report wen adopted, 
The citizens of Fort Elgin made things 

most pleasant for tbe members of the 
Connell during the week, and treated 
tbe member* to an auto trip , so they 
could all see tb s  large County bridges 
In th a t section, wbicb was very much 
appreciated by tbe Couucil.

Council adjourned to meet a t Coun
cil Cbambere,W alkerton, on Monday, 
Dec 4th, next.

P. A. Maltomsoh, 
County Clark.

Mr. Wm. Diebcl, of Kincardine, 
visited at his home here over Satur
day and Sunday. ,

Mr. Edward Harris, who has been 
attending Harbord Collegiate Insti
tute in Toronto, is home for the sum
mer holidays, his school days being 
over.

Miss Pauline Clapp, who has been 
attending Faculty at the University 
of Toronto, is home for her-vacation.

Mr. Edward Diebel made two tripi 
to Kincardine on his motorcycle last 
week.

Mr. Urban Schmidt now has his 
large Overland car, and is learning 
to run it.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frank and 
daughter spent Sunday wi}h Walker
ton friends.

rte . Charles Wendt, of the 160th 
Battalion, was successful last week 
in securing his Corporal's stripe.

The Ministerial meeting and Sun- 
day School Convention of the Han
over District of the Evangelical As
sociation, Is held here this week. The 
Convention opens on June 7th at 2 
p.m. A large attendance is expected 
at the Convention.

A small fire occurred in Licscmer 
and Kalbflcisch's store in a small 
room upstairs where blinds and pic
ture mouldings are kept. It was put 
out luckily with only slight damage 
to the goods.

A railway company eimber buyer, 
Mr. Geo. Rudolf, of Elmwood, was 
in this locality buying up timber last 
week.

Mr. Art. Kennedy, of Harriston, 
Miss Bessie Daly, of Palmerston, Mrs. 
Reba Schwalm and'M iss Dora Wendt 
Sundaycd in town at Mr. Charles 
Wendt's.

Mr. Amici Goetz lias bought 
Chevrolet car from llcrgou  Bros., 
the local agents.

A moving picture firm is giving 
moving picture shows each night ii 
the town hall. The shows are report
ed as being first class.

Mr. Murao, a native Japanese, de
livered a talk about Japan, illustrated 
witli views, in the Methodist Church 
on Saturday evening. On Sunday 
evening he preached on behalf of 
the Upper Canada Bible Society. A 
large congregation was present.

Rev. Sage, of London, will preach 
both morning and evening in 
Anglican Church at Anniversary Ser
vices on Sunday. 18th.

Scrgt. R. Loughleen. of 157th Bat
talion. Barrie, spent the week end 
with his parents.

Mr*. W. D. Cargill spent a fc  
days this week in Toronto.

PINKERTON

Mrs. Pitcher and daughter, Mrs. 
Milne, of Toronto, spent a few day* 
at Mr. Adam Reid's.

Miss Sadie Colwell spent Sunday 
at her home in Kincardine.

Rev. Mr. Crozier, of Guelph, will 
occupy the Presbyterian Church pul
pit here for the next two Sundays.

■Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Gale left on 
Monday for Winnipeg, where Mr. 
Gale will attend the Assembly, and 
where they will spend their holidays.

Misses Hattie and Gladys Gale ate
siting friends in Alma.
Mr. and Miss Harrigan and Miss 

Nesbitt, of Bcrvic. visited at Mr. D. 
Elphick's last week.

Communion services were held on 
Sunday last in the Presbyterian 
Church here, when two new members

ere enrolled.
Mr*. (Rev.) ■ Walker, of Owen 

Sound, 1* visiting at Mr. A. Pinker
ton's.

A very interesting lecture, under 
the auspices of the Pinkerton Branch 
of the Bible Society, was held in the 
Anglican Church here on Tuesday 
evening of this week.

A number from here attended the 
celebration at jGhesley on June 3rd.

The Footbalr Club arc holding a 
Patriotic Dance in the Hall here < 
Friday evening. All welcome.

A large number of young people 
attended the reception at Mr. John 
Mutric's on Thursday evening, and 
report a most enjoyable time.

KINL088
Mrs. Thos. Bushell. who ha» been 

on the sick list, is improving.
M r..John McNeice had a valuable 

flock of sheep killed and worried. 
Wc understand he 'has the dog.

Mr. Duncan Campbell and William 
Armstrong have both purcha/ed new 
buggies.

Miss Abbie Rowe, who ha* been In 
Tceswutcr with her mother, returned 
home again on Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar. Harriston. 
»pcnt the'week end with the former's 
parents here.

Mr. John Winterstein is busy in 
Mr. Haldcnby's mill at Wcstford.

A very pleasant, time was spent in 
Mr. John Hodgins* bush on Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, boating and 
dancing being the order of the day. 
We had people from Wcstford. 
Bcrvic. Kingarf and Kinlough. Mr. 
Walter Nicholson and Claude Doore

ere the main starters.
The Methodist Church wilt hold 

their regular service next Sunday at 
3 o'clock in the afternoon. Flease 
attend. t  *. .  a .  a - . M a d i . « t *

Thrice the cepeclty of ordinary gretee Ie riren Uv, 
the Sunshine grates are three-sided, one ride St ■ t _ _  
meeting the fire. Bulldog teeth sm««h clinker! eteOr. •

WOaiyii
Sunshine
Jtom ace

Wouldn’t you like to know the cost of installing * Suni 
shine in your home? I’ll gladly give you psrtlculsrs without obligation. jwrucuuii

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o * .

i . !

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F CO M M ERCE

• " S ’" 0  O .Y *. U A  n c u , M mJOHN ABB. Cm m I H. V. y. JOHM, S j r t  Om m I —

CAPITAL, <15,000,000 RESERYE FUM), <13^00 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanner, every 
facility for the transaction of their banking inefĉ Mg
the discount and colkirilon of sales notes. Ri—.u uV, 
are supplied free of charge on application mt

H. 1̂. L A Y , Manager Walkerton Branch.

SEED CORN
We have just received our stock of SEED 
CORN. The Corn is of first class quality 
and the prices are right.

Buy a Now Perfection COAL OIL STOVE 
and you will never regret it. We have them 
in 2, 3 ancL‘1 burners.
Try a load of D. L. & W. 8CRANTON 
COAL and be convinced it ia the coal to 
burn.
FRESH CEMENT on hand all the time-

S. W. V O G A N

The foundation is] not the most important l thing
True, you can’t have a good bam  without a  good foundation, 

but don't forget either that the roof haa to stand most of the 
punishment Upon it falls the burden o f  resisting the 
destructive influence* of weather and changing seasons.

Now. the question is “Where am  I going to  And a  roof 
which will meet these conditioner Certainly not in  wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few  
years. Not in anything bo perishable a s wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets in  driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now. let us look at a  section of Brantford Roofing. First, 
you notice it has a  pure, long-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a  filler coat o f asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like th a t A s for comparing

Brantford
Nature’s l- a  /> •Roofing

with shingles on tho wore of pemunency. or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is mo comparison You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing..

with**!cost** wcOUttUea. ,
Brantford Roofing Company, LimitedBrantford, Canada “

For Sale by S. W. Vogan

i
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I Io n  will like its 
,ine Granulation

r your sugar in these neat 2 orU H f v  .
Jb. cartons, which you can place 

/irectly on your pantry shelves. 
p -' Just cut off the comet and pour 

out the sugar os you need it.

Lantic Sugar
comet alto in  lOaad 20-lb bag* for Louie* 
Hives who like to buy in  larger quantities

"The All-Purpose SugarM
2and M b  Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

BV*A~ilRLPt (i'nAVi.(Ur O ttrst U trltti Clarks) 
Under thl* Immobile tton.

X T i!
I know* I love.! bar

IB V 2

(vhll
-From the Canz

WARDING ON WEEDS.
 ̂ June Is tlio month of weeds and the 
cultivator mu»t be kept on the move. 
One hoeloa 1» better than three wat
ering*.

trot. Halley give* thla advice on 
helping weed* in check:

1. Practice rotation*; keep ahead 
of the weed*. Certain weeds follow 
certain crop*; when these weed* be- 

v nerinu* change the crop.
Change the method of tillage. It 

weed persists, try Ucepor or thalloW. 
plowing oi a different kind of htr- 

fviityr, or till at different 
v. «r tction*.
. Harrow the land wequently when 

In fallow or la wafting for a crop. 
It, If po*ilb!e,'»after teedlng, 

fore the plants arc hjfch anough 
roken by the Implement. Pota- 

5 and other things Ian be Har
are several luchet 

and sometimes the land may be 
wed before the plants a rt up. 
Practice frequent tillage with 
surface working tools through- 

the season. Thla is hard on weeds 
does the crop good.

Pull or hoe out stray weeds that 
» the wheeled tools.
Clean the land a* bo 

I* harvested, and If the land lies 
n In the fall, till It occasionally, 

any persons keep their premises 
rupulously elean In the early season, 

ut let them^-un wild late In the fall, 
-  thus la the land seeded for the fol- 

• wtng year.
7. Use clean seed/ particularly 

cops that are *own) broadcast dnd 
"hlcli, therefore, do. not admtl of 
lllage.

R- Do not let the wtfttfs go to teed 
n the manure piles, in Hie fence 

ner* and along the highways.
9. Avoid coarse and raw stable t  

ure. particularly If It Is suspected of 
harboring bad company. Commercial 
fertilizers may be used for a time 
foul land.

10. Slioej) and pigs sometlmea can 
'« employed lo clean the weeds from 
nul and fallow land. Land infested
•?h Jerusalem artichokes la readily 

,  »aned If hoga are turned in.
I. Induce your neighbor to keep hl« 
d as clean ns you keep yours. Ilank 
.weeds and their like as a compli

ment to a man’* soli. Land that will 
grow weeds will not grow crops, 
crons are only those particular 

?„'!* of weeds a man wants to raise, 
. ‘.ds have taught ua tho leoaon of 
>d tillage. There la no Indication 
-» they intend to remit their efforts 

behalf.
XW FARMERS NOT TROUBLED. 
k‘*here tho soil is properly tilled and 

uUon given to a suitable rotation 
Tops, weed* are of little conse- 
:tce. Ths Farmers Cyclopedia of 
*'ulture says the poulblllty of a 

urtant growth of weeds simply fur- 
he* an urgent reaaon for thorough 

jkge  of the soil, and ths result la 
In better crops of cultivated 

. . 'a f t .
j  gardens, cultivation and hand
i n g  are tho sovereign rtmodlcs for 

In lawns, annua! weeds may 
destroyed by repeated mowing. 

Perennial weeds may be eradicated by 
fitting and pulling and by sowing 

md better g ra«  seed. Weed*
.s land* are to be crowded out 

bv securing a thick tod. If the grass 
d* is Impure nnd the aland of graa* 
ioor, II niev become neceasary to 
, nnd reseed. w «

cereal ami other Held crop* the 
of horse power weeders has been 

*.de»l with good results. Where &

rational rotation of crops Is followed, 
weed* seldom obtain a foothold.

Special attention should always be 
given to waste-place* and roadsides 
in order to prevent weeds from going 
to seed In such localities.

Many weed* may lo  destroyed by 
repeated cutting before tho seeds havo 
become mature. If, for example, the 
«*zeyc daisy Is cut within ten days after 
blooming It will bo prerentod from 
reseeding.

In recent years extensive experi
ments have boon mndo In destroying 
weeds by means of chemicals. At tho 
Rhode Island station It was found that 
common sorrel could bo gradually 
driven out of acid soils by liming. 
Lime Increases the yield of timothy, 
orchard graaa, brome gnus and clover, 
but greatly checks tho growth of 
sorrel. Thla may bo accomplished by 
applying five tone of sir-slskcd llmo 
per acre, followed by an application of 
three tons por acre during tho next 
year. In North Dakota It was found 
that nearly all the annual wood* com
monly found In grain fields could be 
killed by spraying with copper sul
phate without Injuring tho grain. 
About ono barrel (20 to 00 gallons) of 
a solution of copper sulphate In the- 
proportion of one pound to four gal- 
lens of water la required per 
This application Is not offectlvo In dry 
weather. . Spraying xhould bo dono 
when tho'young weeds aro Just out of 
tho ground, while tho grain stands 
from flvo to ten Inches high. Experi
ments In Vermont showed that the 
various specie* of wild mustards could 
bo cheaply destroyed In this manner. 
A number of other chemicals have 
been tested In spraying weeds, lx 
usually without satisfactory results.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS. 
Rhubarb la usually oropagated by 

division of the Heshy roots, small 
pieces of which will grow If separated 
from tho old established root* and 
plantod In rich, mellow noil In cither 
spring or fall. Poor soil should ho 
roado rich by spading out at least 
threo feeling of the surface, filling 
with well-rotted manure to within one 
foot of ths level, throwing In the top 
soil, setting the root* with tho crowns 
four Inches below the surface and 
firming them with the feet, 
stalks should not be cut for uao until 
the second year. See that tho plant 
does not want for water when It Is 
making Its heavy leaf growth.

In fall, coanto manure should lo  
thrown over the crown, to bo forked 
cr spaded In lightly when aprlns 
opens. Cultivation will not be necea- 
sary throughout the summer if 
mulch la placod over tho ground t 
each atdo of tho plant. The great 
overhanging woods are qulto effectual 
discourager* of weeds, end few, If any, 
will grow In tho Immediate nolghbor- 
haad of tho root.

Old rhubarb plants in the garden 
should be dug up. divided—and plants 
with,only two or three buds should l-e 
replanted In very rich soil ovory four 
or five year*. The need should' be 
cut off a* aoon aa It appear*, ao a t to 
throw tho strength Into tho leaves nnd 
Btslks. If given good care and well 
manured those plants will live for 
many years and yield abundantly.

Skim milk fed to calves should be 
cupplemented by oats, bran, comment 
and bay and pasture.

Tho boat Indication of the breeding 
valuo of a bull Is furnished In tho 
milk records of his dam.

,r y  Wage Earner 
Should Answer Question 

Himself or Herself
: Does the Future Hold For You 

*' If Health Gives Way?
• in dollars nnd cents what la the

Hh ot the brawn of your arm; 
»t Is tho valuo of the staying pow- 
•that permit* mnOnuou* labor— 

■ nl ure they worth to you?
■Juppore you did something to fool- 

vs to reduce your strength, vital-
* ■'or Judgment one-half, and It were 
.•..possible lo get them hack— how'

u<1i would you pay • to rvguln tho 
portion?
hell you lot yourself run down. 

ft. reduce your chances for success 
•ilfc— If sleeplessness comes ypu 
•“ft lower atll!—should appetite or 
*“ *!on fall, you are stared In tho 

^  _.*»y pliyuital bankruptcy
. t let It go so far, take Ferro- 
'll has cured thousands nnd it 

gurc you: It builds up bodily 
•jjlh, makes muscles like steel, 

... .t—i . . . b y  energy and new 
shulld* r.lck folks be 
* tho strengthening 
cry run down system

it <

* tired no

Main
nts th 

. tire*.
pectally at this season, everyone 
' a purifying tonic— Fi-rrozone 
the bill exactly—nothing known 

.1 rcjuvennlrs nnd uplifts ao fa*t. 
are the appetite Improves. You 
11 «n«t arise next morning feel- 
«nd floe

Headaches disappear. weakness 
gives way to the vigor that only Fcr- 
roxone can «up;dy. Try It. results 
are jguarcnterel. ’Oc per box or 6 for 
12 HO at all dialer* or by mall to any 
nddree*. If price Is remitted to tlio, 
Catarrhozono Co.,’ Kingston. Ontario.

8 .1 . McBROWN PRAISES “ ANZACS"
On April 21th tho Pall Mall Uazetto 

of London, England, contained many 
Mews of the celebration of Antac Day 
a t Weatmlnater Abbey commemorat
ing the lauding of troop* from Auatrs- 
1U and New Zealand on tho Gallipoli 
Peninsula, which occurred on April 
25, 1916. Among them appeared the 
following glowing tribute paid by Mr. 
George McL. Brown, European man
ager of die C.P.R.

oolrmn beauty of Westminster 
Abbey, which echoee with the story 

W  Wwt, Is n fitting shrine lu 
which to commemorate tho noblo *An- 
xac' dead. Not alone because of tho 
valor, the fortitude and tho sacrifice, 
are the memories of those live* laid 
down, precious to the Empire, but bo- 
«»u»c they symbolize the high quali
fies which throughout centuries have 
gone to the building up of tho British 
race. The courage and tho chivalry 
of our forefather® lived again in thewo 
Gauntlet* heroes of GalUpolla who 
have passed on undlmmed tho tradl- 
t on* of our history. And wherever 
those .tradUions *r0 reverenced , In 
the Lotted Kingdom. In their own 
homeland* of Australia. New Zealand 
and Taamanla. In Canada. In South
AWco-wherever th* u r,tlih n#K f|lwf
there w||| b<* glorified those valiant

'•bo strengthened tb* old. ___
bonds to draw donor to- 

ono people. A* 
with certainty 

part of th

forged
gether and make of 
a  Canadian, I speak when I say tha t In „ „  ^  ol UIO Kmpire u  t h« .ervk-e the A n tare have 
rendered more universally rreognlzed 
I n u L m  " 0  fe d  tha t the irvidendld atory Is ou r pride and honor too. and tha t they have to bring home to ue afresh the tru th  tha t though «eas m a y ro n b ,tw c e n . we aro .11 m other coun ry. and daughter nations, ono Em pire; not each for ua, hut ono for al>—we die. we live."

*lon of It •fr* I til 11 
m o *  a r d  o t h r ' r  «:* 
•sit fild ̂ byB»uff*rt

As thero la much henst nnd some 
devil in n man. so there Is some an
gel nnd God in him.—Samuel Taylor 
Colorfldgo.

wholetomi 
iihing home made bteatl. 

net cipctimeat. there it r̂ thinj

W E A R

S H O E S
f o r  e v e r y  S P O R T 
and RECREATION
W o rn  bp every member 

o f t f ie ia t i

S01D BY A U  OQOD SHOE DCAltRS

Melbourne, a Oily That Planned.
There la and always ha* been a 

great amount of public spirit Sn Mel
bourne. due, in Urge part, to the 
Scotch element that tins predominated 
from the beginning. "The Brut cltl 
tens, led by Scots, a* a rule, set to • 
work with magnificent faith In the 
future. A city was planned worthy of ’ 
being the capital of 10,000,000 people, j 
and tho publlo buildings were design- ; 

i the same generous neale. Tin- i 
:>n the site was deep and rich. 

That .suggested tree planting, am! i 
most of tho streota aro to-day relieved j 
by handsomo foliage, and the parks - 
which ring the city round have tre-re 
worthy of the forest* of Europe. The ; 
avenue of elm* In Fltxroy gardens cer 
talnly re proem'.* that tree at Us brat. ;

-Bishop E. E. Hew*.

>rartldns w 
wo bought I

Bullets in the Brain.
\ Several months ago a Belgian was 

struck by a dart dropped from a Gcr-
j man aeroplane. It went right through 

ills head vertically nnd between the 
two sides of hi* jaw, coming out 
under the chin. It was a clmu cut. The 
man win treated In a Ixmdoii hospital 
and recovered. He U In Ix>ndon to
day, perfectly well, and had no eymp- 
toms except once a slight fit.

Another Instance of marvellous re
covery uao that of a youth who was 
shot through the frontal lobe. !x>n- 
don snrgconri took away tho wholo of 
tho bone of his forehead nnd a largo 
tdeco of his brain. He made an Immed
iate recovery. A medical student re
ceived a shell wound In the frontal 
lobe. Ho spent six months In \ar!ou« 
hospitals and made no progress. They 
told him he would heal up. lie came 
to liondon. and It wr* found there was 
n chunk of shell in hi* brain. This w as 
removed and lie la now getting better. 
Playing hi* part In heroic action, an 
Australian got a bullet through bl* 
brain, tho effect of which » m  loss of 
speech and paralysis of one *ldo of hi* 
body. He was brought

QUEEN’S
ONIVBRSITI

JDsS;mt
M E D IC IN E

D . , U «  ik a  W m  th«»« «  01 b *  c —  
la

HOME STUDY
The Art* Course raey be Inken »-r eorre 

•pouaetKê butjMuOcnis, desiring iu «r*du
SUMMeR SCHOOL oso.v.chow* 

juivano AUGUST

C k rt 'l  H Ir t  U i Y r t l
• With burning bettt* *»♦ thank I

mple f»tk we do

F.w worTdre'in.VnVhreuah"'hetTai

P I L E S .
You will find relief In Ztm Buk 
It etses the burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding end brings 
esse. Perseverance, with Ztm
Buk, mean* cure. Why not prove
t h l l  ?  VmggOti and tit arts.—

u iA
MONEY STONES OF YAP.

WfflltJltll
F R O M  T H E  O R I E N T  T O  Y O U R  T A B L E

**,*1' d • '  SALAD* TEA  1. tilled w ith  Irc .h , yo»n«leaves o f aurpasainq Iraqrance . *

"SAIADA"
SEALED PACKETS ONLY, BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

Who Got the Baby?

WORTH-WHILE CITIZENSHIP.

N atives of tho Inland Do Not 
Carry Change in  Their Pocket*.

I !*"l? l» Uine»,n  l

THE WISE YOUNG MAN.
< 8« tu idar N lghir 

ti»d been ratling «>n hi r t«l

SAVE MONEY ON ROOFING
Get my price* direct from mill 

to you. t have Hoofing* for every

COMPLETE EVIOENCE.

“Thank you, I will take 
Nerve Food with me.”

the

*‘ I  don’t want to miss a single 
dose, because it is doing me so much 
good. My nerves were so bad th i^ I 
could not rest or sleep, and would get 
up in the morning feeling tired out.

“ Besides tliut, I  frequently had 
Severe nervous headaches and got so 
cross and irritablo that every little 
noise would set my nerves on edge. 
I  did not seem to have any energy or 
strength, and tbo slightest exertion 
would use me up entirely.

“ Then a friend told me of tho 
benefit she obtained from using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and I  decided to 

‘ .give it a trial. I t  was not long till I  
found that I  was sleeping better and

50 cent* a  box. O tor fiLBo" all dealers, or Ed 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not tie talked

r  substitute. Imitations disappoint.

enjoying my meals. There did not 
seem to be so much to worry me, and 
I began to find a new pleasure in life. 
I t  is wonderful tho way the Nervo 
Food is building up my health and 
strength, and since I  have been using 
it T have found-out that many of my 
lady friends have bad a similar ex
perience.”

This is the way women every
where are talking about Dr.'Chase’s 
Nerve Food. Seldom has. any treat
ment ever aroused so much favorable 
comment. White natural and gentle 
in action, this food cure is wonder
fully potent in building up the run
down system. Ask your friends 
about it and put it to the test when 
in need of restorative treatment.

Mervlllue" Cures Cramps 
Ends Misery Instantly

A real era in:» cur
ve*. a > » i one— 

cramp W a dead i 
squlriii 1. o*er. on< 
Uom.- of Ner 

This l»u t 
lit III ul filet
hlliKlc

an the liiatde. 
ta lk -If*  a solid, 
other remedy—i

JUST IN TIME.
»w Vork Evening Time*)
1 woke up last night with l

A 'S  MESSAGE 
TO  WOMEN

•ring
StV.

AUUr***: Mr*. M. Kuiumri

i  In ih* 
of 1t«H-

"in* iovT u*^
n-.y •untie method of 
• ten days’ trial «o-_ S s .t “S 3 ! % jmethod. Writ* to-day, 

----------  ** “ * VViod-

IN8ECT METAL BORERS.

W&sps W ith the A bility to Eat 
Their W ay Through Steel Plates.

quickly and lianiili-ioly u* Ncrv 
It hit* the *\m  lu u jiffy mid >a 
heap of mlxcry.

l.!i*l Saturday night my *toi 
felt like an infernal machine,” w 
I .  I‘. Granger from Hartford. "1 
aaakciicd from a Kiuud *le»-ji 
loutid my-elf suffi-rlug tho worm 
of torture. 1 wp.-t k<» doubled i 
tould hardly iront my room. I fiftrt 
used Nervlllne before for the tai 
thing mid took u real good do;..*. Or 
I felt tho warm. noothltiK »entwtlon 
Ncrvlltne In my stomach I ka-.-w 
wan all right. It finlahed the cram 
—Ju-t on<- single dore."

Slckuent. at night I* rendered 
nightmare of the jm«t If Ncrvlllne Is 
handy. It met be earache, toothache 
nr crntupH.’ Ncrvlllne in every ente 
will cure at ante and aavo e.illlng the 
doctor Ncrvlllne |* a family phy-d- 
clan in lirelf. The large 50o family 
size bottle, of course. H meat eecno- 
mkal. Small trial rlze cc*t. n .juar-

All dealer* sell Nerfvtllne.

POVERTY IN  EGYPT.

It Often Drives Parents to Sell 
Their Children as Slaves.

In the hole land of Egypt there are 
iow only two cities, Alexandria and 
"alro. Yet once Egypt wa* the grand- 
?*l country of ths world, having a* 
nan) u* 2nd cities, but these have* neon 
»I1 long swept away or covered with 
he taud of the desert.

In these m o cities. Alexandria and 
*airo. ell the principal people of Egypt 
-oslde. while In the country district* 
up the Nile there are no town* and 
hardly any villages, but only ucattered
................ of peasants. Who are call-
• d relink* or fellahln

These fellah*, (hough of tlu* same 
Arab race and religion m  the people of 
Cairo, are very different lu mod other 
ways. Instead of the turban. tLe flaw
ing robe nnd the gay flipper*, which 
tin- men of the city .v«ir. we only 
a half clad llguro with niMlted hair ami

dre f Kf.V One
won—aboth .........

bracelet.
The frllah* of upper Egypt are very 

numerous, but they are alt very poor. 
Their Iioiikus are tuud hut*, used only 
to sleep In, a* they are In tho open air 
most of the day. Their food consist* 
chiefly of vegetables, which 
uncooked. bucK :«« maize, 
gourds. beansHftfll* and date 
that have a cow can get milk, and ait 
can get fish. Meat they seldom taste, 
and their bread 1* only a half baked 
paste of bruised maize or millet Rice 
U too dear for them. Ono luxury, how
ever. all tin

The voracious und destructive hab
its of the white ants of the tropics 
arc widely known. Metal is almost 
the only substance that they are una
ble to destroy. There !• on insect, 
however—and It is not uece»*ary to 
go to tho tropics to find It—that can 
boro through metal as easily as tho 
white ant cau boro through wood.

Any ono can hear this Insect buz
zing Hi tho pine woods 1a midsummer 
or perhaps see the flash of It* yellow 
wlugs. Hirer gtgas U Its formidable 
scientific uafne. but w« know It simp
ly as tho horn-tailed wasp. This wasp 
boros Into the tree In vnrlous places 
with It* long tail and In each hole

OTHER PAPE 
VIEWS

PATRIOTISM,

The '̂fla.

THIS SHOULD HOLD SAM.

THE FIRST OFFENDER.

HUMAN NATURE.

exception*.
Indulgence l

THOSE AWFUL BERLIN NAMES.
(Toronto I

Tim crmmltlc* that _ .
nanir. for Heflin, i v.- l- tn trying to avoid 

I at would piovr- acceptable.

•elected the 
.-tin. Ont.. m 
fold picking <

r  of ptAi-
Mw i»run*wnm wa* defeat- 

ipral candidate. Slowly but whole country la Molng ̂ thn 
itnn*r a re  he|d?0ry  * * **

i egg.
The ensuing larvae, a white, six- 

legged grub, fitted with powerful 
Jaw*, takes up the work of boring in 
to the wood, and as It advances closes 
the passage behind It w)tn sawdust. It 
uninterrupted the larvae continues 
boring deeper and deeper Into tht 
tree, anil since it in. of course, grow 
log all the time, It makes u larger 
and larger passage.

After about two year* It mokes lta 
cocoon of silk In the burrow. Then, 
after the pupil skin In c*»t oft. 
winged Insect breaks through Its 
toon. Immediately, with feverish 
liusic, it begins boring toward liberty. 
Finally It reaches the bark of the treo 
and then the open air.

It Is often the case that during the 
larval period the tree In which the 
horndnllcd s» u p  Is burrowing may 
le  fi-lled. sawed Into planks and 
In building operation*. Soraetim' 
some particular purpose the Umber 
may be Incased in a metal sheathing. 
That does not disturb the wn»p a 
When Its time conies It applies Itself 
v.'itli energy to Its task and 
tore* a hole through which It ca 
cape.

Hole* made by the*e Insects 
teen found In tin roofs, and In the 
mint nt Vienna was a *uf<- iho half 
inch Elccl plates of which tho wasp* 
luid perforated. Some extraordinary 
ca*e» of tliolr activity wero brought 
the notice of the Academy of Sciences 
In Furls.

A barrel of cartridge* that had been 
stored away for some time showed 

ages of the wa»p* in their 
search for light and freedom. The In- 

had mil only eaten their way 
cli the wooden barrel, but 

cartridges nnd leaden but-
ell.

Other boxes of cartridges, datim:
the I’rlnte: > thoi

nugo whau-vi d ie  they j

Dr, O iM t'1 Recipe Bogle, J,QOQ>selected veeipee, sect free If you mention lulu papas. __ __ _

without -that Is, the ever present long 
wooden tobacco pipe, amok lux.

The poverty of many fellah* I* so 
great that a family of children I* often 
a great burden to tho paronta. Many 
cave* yearly occur of p.irrut* selll;,* 
their children as slaves to < scape from 
the expense of their support

A parent will sometimes make n long 
Journey to Cairo to get rid of hi* youn;,' 
children. Some time ago a woman 
brought to a rich lady ot that city an 
infant, which she said she found at the 
door of the mosque. Th** lady said ahe 
would take the child and adopt It and 
handed Iho woman a small sum a* a 

ard for her trouble In bringing tho 
Id. Tho woman refused tlio offer, 

blushed nnd withdrew. She wa* the 
child’s own mother.'

A ll Are on Time at Sydney.
At Sidney, Australia, any telephone 

sulfcribrr can obtain correct -ttandarj 
tlnu k>* calling up the Sydney obwerva. 
tcry. md'a tlio‘8clentlflc American. If 
ho wilding merely to check hi* watch 
or clock lie ask* for "Tlmo." and 1« 
camccted with an operator who reads 
off the correct time to the ncarreit half 
n.inuto from a clock contrail.*d by the 
rtacdarel clock of the observatory. If 
more accurate Information be required 
h«* n*ka for "Exact Tlmo” and H con
nected with a high frequency buzzer, 

transmits the actual beats of 
the Observatory clock.

omplelely ridted by wasp boring*, 
n excellent Illustration of the tre 
tendous r.rrngth and the dctcrmlna 
!on to accomplish their purpote that 
liese fragile Insects possess.

Muggins—Hay what you will of 
Hklnnum. he always does hi* best. 
Huggins- Vm , ewn his best friend.

Same Old Story From 
Cape Breton

Mr. M. A. Morrison Suffered from 
Kldnty Dlseaso for Five Years— 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Him. 
Tut but, Victoria Co., C. II., J uu-j 12. 

— tHpeelal.)—Cured of kidney ‘.rouble 
o: live years' dtaudlii^ aud of which 
to re t doctors failed to cure him. Mr. 
M. A, Morrison, a welt-knowu resident 
of this place, has no iwsttattou lu stat
ing that he owes h it health to Dodd’s 
Kidney Fill*.

"I was wo weak I could not walk 
u quarter of u mtU*, nnd to-day t uni

twenty Mr. More
fUlon any*. "For five year* I Buffered 
from Kidney Disease, t wa* treat st 
l>y three skillful doctors, but got no 
bei-cflt.

‘ Then a friend advised me > uso 
Dtdd’n Kidney Fills. I went to tho 
druggist und got five boxes. Before 
1 l.nd used four ooxe* 1 wus com
pletely cured.

’1 advise anyone Buffering from kid
ney disease lo use Dodd's Kidney Fills. 
Anjone who wants to know more 
rt-out my cure* has only to write to 
rat and I will tell them aU about it “

Dodd's Kidney Pills aro no experi
ment. They have^bpen curing kidney 
dlseaso In all paHs\d<?'Canada for a 
quarter of a century.xAfivyour nelgh- 
bero about them, V /

RECKONING WITH UNCLE SAM.
< London AdTfrtDer) 

lWvpstch from Washington says: , ’̂ be 
Fi.lt.-d Htetre IWII be reckoned with In the settlement *of tho great European

A POOR BEST.

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

ASK GERMANY.
(Buffalo Courier) 

not the warring jower*^break

Kt^'et

FATAL JOY RIDES.
(in t ts h u rg  o asette-6 'lnun ) 

autom obile m ay l»e deadly In w ar • • “ I in RA-acr. but It to to It r-racb^a th e  rea l ren tth  o t •ary  m alignity. _______
COLOSSAL NERVE. 

(G oderich 8 lgnal)
i accept the presence

iMlfn.l Lnirl

SHOULD MARK OUR HEROES. 
(Toronto Star)

Canadian aoldlet* who aro hack from 
)> ritmi arter tu-ing their part and be- 
ix honorably dlscliarged ought to ho 
i iilsi-.-d with some re-sdlly diaitngulsh-

Ea.-li officer and man <>ui
ll. -;  - .n i l .  I ’ l l l g  F '- l l -T  III

ight I
Ot thl* l

“PEACE* ATMOSPHERE. 
(New Yock Sun)

Vt’Hsfin.̂ r̂  |mr| ot tho
, ___ i ga*. released by
nlilH**|ih»re »->d peace w

modern world"

n o t  Al a r m e d  o v e r  c r o p s .

C m
excea*lvrly dry.

A PLAN FOR CANADA.
tLondon Advertl*«rt 

r.at war board, tided beyond th* 
of parlLanshlp. U rttjulred to lb. iCT.nLc* ma<Je by Canada. 

I ting, built.*** mobilization, freth ep|K>itunlti<ammunition* and other
Sl.il

oil. I
— .. .sliding and 
future of Canada, 

ur the country 
Canada which ha* 
figure who could 

ice beyond price at

BITS OF WIT. 
EXTREMES MEETING

<Baltimore AmrrIrani 
ll wo* a remarkable Idea of «

NO REFERENCES.
(Judge)

ID-The new cook I* a Jewel, dear. ' Will leu—Yea, but I'm afraid 1 mint arge hrr.
ID -Wh«r* tho Matter?
• Willi*—I'm auralciou* of bar. 1 
h. the library thl* adernnon and 
three huura In the reference-room 

muldn’t find any of her*.

r\  ̂ .. j
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WALKERTON J.TELESCOPB, WALKERTON* JUNE lStb,' t*l<

Another 
Shipment of
Dainty 
Fabrics

Wash

Pretty floral patterns, particularly attractive lines 
in Marquisettes, Rice Cloths, Suisenes and Pongees 
at 85o to $1 .OO per yard.

With summer weather must come Summer Und
erwear and we have been fortunate in getting very 
attractive lines both in appearance, quality and price 
at 10c, 12 ^ c , 20c, 25c to $ 1 .5 0  each.

Values in Silk Hosiery 
Hard to Duplicate

A  Silk Stocking, once 
a luxuryj now a necess
ity to a well-dressed 
woman, is the silk hose 
that fits smartly above 
the summer shoe. There 
is a big demand for these 
and we have a big stock 
and excellent values.
Prices 3 5 c ,  5 0 c ,
65c, 75c, $1 .OO to $1.75.

ST E PH A N  BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N e w s of the W e e k  Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

MILDMAY

J . H. ARPEL, “T H E  Q U A L ITY  S TO R E " =

Ladies’ Wear

Fine Gloves In Silk end Kid.
Fine Hosiery in Silk, LUio and Colton.
Fino Waiale in Ibo lateat apveltirs.
Fine Wlillowear in Gowna, Cortcl Covers, Drawers, 

Underskirts, etc 
Fino Drees Muslins and Voiles.
Fine Prints and Ginghams, etc.

Men’s Wear

Fino Straw Hats, Sailors or Pnuamas.
Fine Shirts, Holt or Stiff Cuffs.
Fino Sox, Cotton, Silk, Lislo and Caalunere. * 
Fine Underwear, Balbriggan or Fine Wool. 
Fine Ties, washable or ailk.
Suita to suit the weather.

J. H. APPEL - P H O N E  3 3 -  =

A LARGE ASSORTMENT  

OF

PINEAPPLES
FOR THIS W EEK  

AT

C. PATRICK’S

Mr. W ill Fulmer of ChvptUpwo 
herd on business lis t  Saturday.

Ted Dcmlingcr who wot on the tick 
l id  liab le  to  bonrcuiid again.

Joseph Graf of JJriUn foi tuerly-of 
mir tow n h a t  present vlriting lucre,_ 
Kin furrier business is dull uuw.

Hilo auJ rain  vras all t in  go the 
la d  few week*.

Mr. uua Mrs. A uibroic Z itl ri, Mrs. 
Joseph ll.vuck. and Mir. Jacob Brick 
went to D etroit last Thurtday and in
tend to v isit o ther to n u s in Mich
igan.

This is a poor year for ll»hiiig. The
alcr is too high.
Ilvi.zum l l’iede.o.u brewer* here,are 

fixing up their house*, paiutiog, paper- 
iug and other improvement*.

The automobiles »a t stuck in the 
mud during tlio recent heavy rain.

lleriunn Dccrr hnu sold hln house to  
Tony Upprtmail mid uiovtd to Han-

rer with his family.
Mr. and Mr*. D e iitin g rr  were in j 

Mildm*y on bu.iuees lest Thur.doy.
The beef rings have sta t ted again.
Mr. uud Mis. Mailln Meyer of Mild- 

may visited the ir reis tlves lino  last 
Sunday.

Mr. Charles Button , Culms* Tdwu- 
sbip Clerk, was here ou business on 
Monday.

Joseph Ermnvoiii of Uchjiotc wits 
Item l«st Sunday.

L t d l e i 1 H o s e
Ladlaa* Cotton Itoae, Queen 
Qaailty, apodal sale price, per
P*ir ..................................  i f e

L a d l a i *  R a i n c o a t !  
fpoetal Bargains Hi Ladies’ 
Kalnooata, regular 17.30. sale
P ric e ..............................  $5.95

W A S H  G O O D S  
Clearance Sale of Waih Goods, 
regular to 23c, tale price, per 

....... ..........................  15c

M E N  S  H A T S
A big now rouge of Mon’* and 
Boys Straw Sailor Hate, rrgular 
to $2 30. clearing tale price,
each a t ..............................  79c

P a raso l, and Umbrella*
A new stock of Ladles’ Parasol* 
and I’lubrollaa Just in at from
..........................  60c to $4.00

L a d l a i '  V E S T S  
A big slock of Ladies' Vest*, 
regular 16c, special 2 for 25c

Ladies’ Long 8ilk Glove*, regular $1.26. *peclal 08c pair.

P U R E  F O O D  G R O C E R Y
Now is your time and this it  the place lo buy your Groceries.

_  We guarantee both prices and quality.
Corn and Peas, special :i for 25c Corn Flakes, »]*clal 3 fur 25c
Try our Tew and Coffew—Ludella and .Sahula In black, gteen and mixed, 
naw Rail In*. Currant*. Prunes, Peaches and Fisa Jmt in at low prices and 

good quality. Wo p*v highest prices tor Farm Produce.
Orders Delivered Promptly.

Hbrh Price 
Breaker

Mr. Kmeison Berry who i» well- 
known hore IiavIi ;; made hi* home in 
Mddtsay for many years i* now a 
a fullflfdgrd dentist having graduated 
from tbs O ntario College of Dental 
Surgeons in March. Mr. Berry Isa  
Sergeant In lire Not Hi Hay Batt. and 
Is den tist for tLu Bat t.

Mr. Kdward Diclwl visited Neuatadt

A *plctidid Vouug Peoples Alliance 
Rally was bold in the  .Mildm.iy Kvmi* 
golical church on Sunday evening. 
Thu attendance was good. The pro- 
coeds weru in aid of tho t ' j p i r  Can
ada Missionary Society.

Pto George II cl wig who Is taking a 
Lieut’s, course iu.London, vi»i'.rd a t 
his home'ovcr Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. J . It. Weirdt or W rox 
eter *pent Sunday a t Mr. C. W endt’s.

A rorultng of Curiick men and 
women is to he h-ld in tho Town Hal 
next Monday n igh t l» c 'o it a  vice- 
president of the Uture Preparedness 
League and lo  orguiixo the carrying 
ott of the work iu Cntriclt.

Mr. John  W . Jlrcker of the 12lh 
co.t. It iu! the in 'tfr-rtui.e lo suffer a 
n frncluru of his arm last wot-lcT''

Tito Mlitirlet-ial im-vS log and Sun
day Hchsol Convontlr it held In tho 
E rangeU ol church was well a tten d 
ed. The meetings were interosliirg 
a ’ldsplcudid IreTpful addrtsre* bearing 
on Sunday Stlmcl work, teacher 
training, etc., wero given. The H an 
over D istrict comprises lire following 
(folds: Chcri'}’, Elmwood, Listowel. 
Mildmay. Norutauby, Walkcrtou. 
Port HIjin and Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. W in. Hriwig an.l Pie. 
Gjorgo Hclwig motored to W alkerton 
on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J .  U. Sclm urr spont 
Sunday In theC ouutv  town. '

Several of the pupil* of the Cout'n 
uatiou 8 :bocl are writn-g their exam’s 
la  Watkciton comiueiKtog on ' 
day.

Mr. I’ctcr'M cGarrlty has purchased 
a  now rubber-tiro tuggy,- 

The marrfhge took place on Wed- 
netday a t  the home of the  bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hos»fHd of 
the ir daughter Annie lo  Mr. Henry 
Hamel of Benlmck.

Mias Marjorie W eir spen t Sunday 
w ith friend* in W alkeilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave O'Connor from 
Elderriie spent the week-end w ith Mr. 
K. O'Connor and friend* In W alketton.

PINKERTON

novar spoke again, passing away at 
midnight. Ho was 70 years and 7 
m onths of age.

OTTER CREEK

FORMOSA

KIN LOSS

utl hit. Wesley 
black liursoin town last werk.

Mr. Htr l McDonald made a  bu»lne:9 
tr ip  to  Wiugbniii la*t wick.

. and Mrs. Eldon Bell and family 
and Mr. Howard Chriepin of H anovir 
pent Snml.iv a t the form er's homo 

her*.
The lied Cross Society bad a  v r.y  

successful meeting Salutdsy, after
noon and evening.

P ie. Bill Port lee of tho HKHh was 
homo over Sunday. Wo are pleased 
to  know th a t hi- broil or K'ohnid 
Parties of the lOOtl* also is on tlm

Mr. J»iu»a Hiimii»roiutK> of Owen 
Sound rolled oil old fii-nds Friday 
last

W oJ.sve rran  
Silver Lake. Tr 
frota LvchttUh the other rluy to  Unit.

Mr. Jnh.i Portico purcliMied a hue 
pair of pigs last week, lie  *aj* the 
price of hog* in tor ril I

Don't forget L im n  It i.ix t Sundry
reolng.

a to  lie |

.a n d  Mr*. Jno . S tio rd er »pent 
Sunday at the home of tho la tte r’s 
parenti Mr. and Mis. Kitrlior of Carlt- 
ruhe.

A qil’tit wedding took jlaco on Sat
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ihom pton when the ir  daughter Selina 

im'.trd in nw iniare lo Mr. A'ex. 
McIntyre. They w l!  u-sidv on lb® 
groom'# faun cn the 9 h coo:

its .M.ugarel Quirk spent tho work 
end in Wslkei ton.

. Tony K oher is on u burim ts 
trip  to Berlin and vicinity.

s i Verna Donnelly and Mr. Gor
don Pinkerton returned from Slrat- 
ford last week having computed their 
eour»e there.

Owing to  the disagreeable night 
only a small crowd a ttended the P a t
riotic dance in tho Ilall here on 
day evening, but w hat lacked in num
bers it  made up in good looks. An 
enjoyable tim e was spent by all ptes- 
J0».

Miss Sylvia ltcid of IlatrU lon spent 
Sunday a t her homo here.

Rev. Mr. Cror.ler of Guelph occupied 
tho Presbyterian Pulp it hero on Sun- 
doy and delivered two excellent dig- 
course*.

The Canadian Order of F ore itrrs
III hold the ir annual parade in 

Anglican Church here on Sunday 
afternoon, June 26tl» a t 2.80 o’clock. 
Members from ouUide lodges art 
vltod to  jo in the parade.

Senator Donnelly Is building a 
age for his new Overland car.

We understaed Mr. WlllUm T*y-
r has secured a new Overland, Mr 

Geo. Gilchrist making tho tale.
Mr*. A. Kennedy and children .of 

Brat don, Mnu. are vkdliog a t the 
home of her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Knox.

A wire to tho effect tha t Capt, J. A. 
Reid had been w cundtd on June 2nd. 
was received last wook by his father 
Mr. Adam Itold. Capt. Held had bnsq 
In Brigium about four weeka when he 
w ar wounded.

GREENOCK

*• Mary Pinkerton returned to 
Toronto on Monday a f.er spending 
two weeks a t  her homo her*,

Mcstts. Fred and Alex. Kraemer and 
Jake Roller are busy this weak shing
ling Mr. Linos Bruder’s barn.

» are pleased to report that 
David Plnkertonri* recovering and 
will bo *blo to  be ou t again.

Mlaa Susie and Jennie Bell wer« 
visiting a t Mr. Theodora Loose's on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. J .  Burn of Mltd- 
may were visiting on tbfr fourteenth 
od Tuetday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 8chnmacher 
were visitor* a t  Mr. Phillip Grets's on 
Sunday.

Miss Lula Pfobl relum ed home from 
London l i s t  week.

Quite a inumber from here attended 
the Sunday School Convention of the 
Evangelical association which 
held iu Mildmay, everyb:dy reported 
an enjoyable lima and the convention 
wsa the most successful In y e w .

Misses Lillie Gres* end Alma Damm 
of Hanover were visiting a t  Mr. 
Philip Gres*’*.

CARGILL

HANOVER

ScrgL-M ajor Wm. Butler wa* given 
hearty welcome back from the Front 

by the people of Hanover. The Town 
Council, Town Band, members of I. 
0 . 0 . F. and crowd of citizens m et 
him a t tho s ta liou  and gave him a 
public! reception a t the Town Hall. 
■Billy" was •‘buried’’ several times by 

shell explosion, and  was once wound
ed by shrapnel on the hand. But, 
like many o ther heroes of this g rea t 

hu received a blow cn Dec. 12th, 
a t 7 o'clock p. m., th a t ended bis 

rrm atkable career a t  the F rcn t. 
After sponding four months in hospit
al* iu France and England, ho sailed 
for Canada on April 4Ui. on the Scan
dinavian, landing a t St. Johns on 
April 13lh, 1U1U. He Is now under
going trea tm ent a t  Brantford and 
Toronto and expects to racclre his 
perm anent discharge soma tinio in 
Ju ly .

i’te . Adair of Hanover Uliome from  
N iagara nuffeiiog from a  s)icck 
result of the recent severe storm.

iceC orp. Fraser Miller, soi 
Mr. H. II. Miller ex-M. P. was in the 
hospital a  shot t time recently  suffer
ing from touch of fever.

LU nt. H arold C. Young is among 
is missing Canadian officers In the 

big fighting lost week. Llaut. Young 
In charge of a  machine gun sec

tion. He went overseas with a draft 
of tho 70tb.

Mr. J . S. Wilson received a telegram 
from Ottawa last week sta ting that 

•on Pte. Selkirk W ilson was 
slightly wounded in Ibo leg.*

Two freight car* on lb cement com- 
pari)'a  aiding "rau  away" last Satur
day afternoou, and ran  Into the circus 
advertising car standing on thieildiiig 
of the G. T. R. One of the freight 

jumped the (rack, and lb* circus 
wav somewhat damaged by the 

A number of little  children 
down seeing tho circa* car wbsu the 
accident oocurred, aad bad tb« clrooa 
car gone over on iu s t d e -  a t It seem 
i t  would— there would have been 
number killrd.

A familigr figure on the  s treets of 
Hanover for over 25 y ean  waa re-| 
moved by death when Mr. PkHip Bel- 
stoln passed away as the result of an 
accident on the 21st. inst. He was in 
the atore of bis son-in-law Mr, Louia 
Kleuimer, and fell down an open trep  
door in the rea r cf the Klammer 
store, a  distance of about »(x feet, 
strik ing  bis head, inflicting a nasty 
ga*b, and fracturing  bla skull, The 
overflow of a  pipe bad made It necea- 
ary to open the trap  door. He was 

unconscious when picked up, and

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Drownscombe 
loft on F riday for Sarnia whore he 
has secured a  lucrative position w ith 
Imperial Oil Co.

Mr. Ed. Hardakor form erly of here 
bu t now cf F lin t Mich. *pent the 
week end w ith h it daughter,LMre.Geo. 
Scbtumm.

Mr. 3os. J . Schmidt west of the vil
lage bad a  very Hucctssful bain rais
ing on W ednesday.

Mr. Jno. M urray of Berminglon 
spent a few days w ith bis sister Mrs. 
Nap per.

Mr. M. H. Ziegler w ent to  Totonto 
on F riday and returned on Saturday 
With a -Reo. Roadster for D r. Brlck-

Mra. If. W. Brownacombe and Mlta 
Clara Grainger are visiting in Owen 
Sound this week.

Rev. J. Lionel Homer is a ttending 
tho Synod in London th is week and 
Rev. Or. Sage of London will occupy 
the pulpit here on Sunday.

Dr. J. G. Bricker spent a few dayi 
Toronto last week attending the 

Medical Association.
Mr. John Purvis, the well known 
ictioneer of Holyrood, was a caller 

our village on Thursday on his 
way to John Stewart's sale, which 

largely attended and good prices 
realized. • t

Promoted to W iarton 
Mr. E. Taylor, a recent eni- 

ploycj of the G.T.R. at Palmer
ston. has been promoted to* a 
higher position at Wiarton. Mr. 
Taylor possesses a well trained 
tenor voice and Knox church of 
Palmerston regrets his removal 
from its choir.
The above refers to one -o f our 

former citizens, whom we arc pleased 
to hear is climbing the ladder of sue-

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Garland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Garland attended 
the* Cruickshank-Mutrie reception on 
Thursday evening.

Miss Mary O’Connell left Monday 
on a two weeks’ visit with friends in 
Guelph and Brantford.

Miss Estclla Keys, of Toronto, is 
spending her holidays under the par
ental root.

GLAMI8
Preparatory Service iu 8t. Pauls 

Cburoh on Friday eveulng wa* con
ducted by Rev, Mr. Robinson of Tiv
erton.

Mr. McGontey ia spending this week 
a t  bis home in Tara, owing lo the 
• trloas Illness of bis mother.

Teddy Chapman who enlisted with 
tho 100th Balt, five months ago has 
been dismissed from aamo owing to 
defective eyesight sax* Teddy has 
again resumed w ork otr the farm and 
wilt "do bis bit" there.

Mra. (F e r.)  P. Reith waa called to  
Toronto on Monday to  attend the 
funeral of her youngest brother, Mr. 
Javons, who passed away oa Sunday. 
H er many friends extend lo her sin- 
cerekt sympathy.

Mrs. McDonald received a  telegram 
from Ottawa on Saturday informing 
her th a t her ton’ Pte. D. McDermld, 
No. 117877 baa been wounded on Juoe 
1st. Gun shot wounds In w rist and 
scalp. He was adm itted to No, 3, 
Goneral Hospital, Belgium. No far
ther particular* have been received. 
HI* many frieods here hope to  beer 
of bis apeedy recovery.

A number from here a ttended  An
niversary Service* in Tiverton Bap
tist Church on Sunday.

. Norman McLeod, and Mlaa 
Mahal Downey, both 2nd con. Bruce 
were united in marriago a t  Niagara 
Fails last weak. Their m any friends 
here join lo wishing them much joy 
and happiness.

Nurse MoCreatb of Kiouardine who 
bra been in attendance w ith Mr. Me. 
Farlane for several weeka rn tn ro id  to 
her home on Saturday. MU* McBelh 
of Paisley U now in attendance. We 
regret Mr. McFatWne U not gaining 
much strength.

Misses Mary W ebb and Ntittle Gunn 
of Stratford Normal School are home 
for th slr  summ er vacation.

Miss Daisy Cronin apent a couple of 
days in W alkerton last week with her 
brother, L lsnt. Cronin.

Mr. and Mra. A gar of North Bruce 
visited a t Mr. John W rlgbtson 's last 
week.

Miss Jennie McKesman has retained 
home from Toronto.

Miss Kathleen McLeod returned to 
Detroit, Mich., th is  week.

Mrs. (Rev.) D r. Miller has been in 
_ attendance at Camp Meetings a t  Port 
j Rowan for the past week. aUo renew-

I log acquaintances near Hamilton.
The Ladles Missionary Society of 

, Hfc. Pauls Church m et a t the home’ of 
Mr. Alex. McKeonett ou Wednesday 
afternoon.

P ublic  School R ep o rt
(Held over from last week) 

Grade VII.
8r. Honors—N. Shaw, 8. Bremnor, 

Pass—J. Norrisb. C.. Attwood, I. 
Moore, N. McCarter, J . Kenny, L. 
Bryce, A. K erry, 8. Reichenbacb, L. 
Wallace. T. Crawford.

Jr . Honors—G. Miller. M. Hylker. 
O. Crydennan. Pass—M. Royce, V. 
Buib, II. Pauli, G. Thompson, W. 
George, V. Selling, A. Bolden, F. W il
ton.

H . WiLLOtromiY, Principal.
Grae : VI.

8r. Honor*—Mable Godwin, Blda 
Bcarlr, Claude Johnalon, Joo.DIeUchle 
A lbert Reichenbacb, Milton McGregor, 
John Erma!. Pass—Bruce H unter, 
Vera Anderson.

J r . Honor*—Muriel Lumley, Helen 
Wilson. Pass—Frances Crawford, 
Elmer Kolpio, Edwin Faust, Marg
uerite BelL

J . Strap , Teacher. 
Graph V.

8r. Honors—AlmaBearle, Madaleen 
Hyslop. Pats— Frances NutUog.Dorla 
Van Horne, Psaii Rich), Dorothy 
Truax, Brie Ramsey, Mary Perdue, 
Jack Knepflar, Emma Scbauss, Earl 
Forsythe, Gladys Sutton.

J r . Pass-G uy  IUmsey, Charlie 
Gordon, Marie Schwindt.

M. I toss, Teacher, 
Graph IV.

Honors—Franklin Busb, Jean Lowe, 
Ila Moore, Weldon Forsythe, Jock 
McConnell, Adeline Pirstbrook, Dor
othea Crawford, Audrey McNeil, 
H arry Myles, Elbel Riley, Jack Van 
llorne. Pass— Delbert Anderson, 
Doris Policy, Verna Anderson, H arry 
Buehlow, A rthur Royce, Wesley Kain, 
Robert Gowanlock, Willi* Goode.

M. S inclair, Teacher. 
Graph  III.

Junior Second Honors. -R . Thomp- 
>n, N. Fortune, W . Hunt, G. George, 

If. Pauli. Pas*.—(0 . Dletschle, M. 
Dlelx), A. Reichenbacb, E. Singer, K. 
W ebber, A. Taggart, W . Ilehn, D. 
McNeill, F. Johnston, D, George, D. 
Gowanlock, IL Fruin.

Senior F irst Honors.—N. Forsythe, 
J . N utting, I. Schmidt, V. Bolden, L. 
Mortimer, J . Griffin.

Aa.NKa W arrk.v, Teacher. 
G r a d s  II.

First Book Honors—K. Perdue, K. 
Fortune. Pass—O. Fisk, B. Smith, 
8. Fennel', J . W ebber. H. Moore. J . 
lliscox, N. W hitehead, N. Schauss.

Prim er Honors—I t  Hunter, E. Diet- 
■chir, T. McEwen, F. Miller, L  Player.

Shaw, 8. Anderson, Pass — A. 
Relcbonbacb, J. Godwin, L. Searle,
. Abel, M. Appel, U. George, P. Mc

Connell.
W . Thompson, Teacher. 
Graph 1.

Sr. Prim er—Margaret Jones, Dor
othy Lancaster, Mabel Faust, Sheila 
Taylor, Gladys Hilkor, Maud Hunt, 
(Irulclion Schwindt, Jean George, 
Ktlsabetb Taylor, Jack Ulscox, Frank 
llarlm an.

Mid Prim er—WilUe Fennell. Clar
ence Bueblow, W alter Monk, Howard 
Jobneton, Jack Symon.

J r . Prim er—Jean W alker, Herbert 
Dielz, Florence McCarter, A rthur 
W hitehead, Edith Long, Gwendoline 
Bilker,LeaorsGowaolock, Percy Nutt
ing, A rthur Bolden, Jack McDougslI, 
ileleb Royce, Milton Ramsey, Ernest 
Nutting, Eddie LaPorte.

A . D. Thompson, Teacher.

PRETTY PARASOLS 
For Summer Wear
We havo just received our Fancy Summer Sun 

shades and Parasols and they are a aupetb 
lot. The new Bell style, Swagger and India 
shapes, plum colors in navy, uaddy, cerise, 
white, khaki, tan and blac*.

Fancy Floral and Embroidered styles and prices 
to please yoa, $i.oo. r.25, x.50, 2,oo, 2.50,
3.00, or $ 4.00. Kiddies Fancy Parasols 25c, 
5oc, 75c, f i t .00 and P25.

Pretty Embroidered Voille Flowerinags for sum
mer skirts and dresses 75c, 85c $1.00 to $1.76 
per yd.

New Prints, Ginghams,Mulls,Muslins and Voiles, 
floral designs and beautiful clust er stripes ia |  
15c, 20c, a5c and 50c.

Fine Swiss Embroideries and insertions. Choose 
now while we have the large assortment.

Straw Hats galore for Men, Women, Girls au<F, 
Boys. A ll the up-to-date shapes at prices 
ranging from 25c to 83.00. Panamas at $3.50
4.00, 4.50 and $6.50.

Military Suits for the small.boys,caps and putties 
to match. They are swell.

McBURNEY &

Walkerton Markets

(Ksvissd Wednesday, June, 14)
Hay per ton $15.00 to ............$15.00
Oate "  per bsb. 4 0 ..........  45
W heat "  "  1.00 to .........  100
Barley 60 to ...........  65
Buckwheat 00 to ............... 00
Potatoes, bag 1.75 **..........  1-75
Hogs "  cwt. 10.00 to .............10.00
B utter "  lh. 24 » • ........... *«
Eggs *• Sox. 19 '* ...........  .2 0

T H E  P O P U L A R

W AR
MEMENTO

GIFT
Msi* Ivoos fsasissSt»#1 Skwfssl Sbslft 

“ The Shrapnel Stand '  
R swsy F.*ii 

“ The Shrapnel Clock’ 
T h e Shrapnel Pedestal”
Qssatitv AvsikkU i* Liaut*4
G. A .  F O X

JEW ELS* -  AMD -  «l-nclA M

Spring Requiremei
There ia nothing like a fresh coat of 1 

to .brighten up the home.
We cao supply you with the very 

goods for interior or outside work and 
moderate prices.

TO  B U ILD ER S  I 
Having purchased before the advance 1 

prices a large stock of BuiWers Hardware, su 
as Nails, Glass, Lock,, Hinges, &c. A lJ  
Plumbing Fixtures such as Baths, Basins, Sink* 
'&c. W e are in a position to quote you ve: 
interesting prices.

T R Y  U S (
We also carry a full lin* of Garden Tools.* 

in fact Tool, of all kind,. Give us a Call.

W. I. HERMESTON

Baldness is caused by a  mlcrobs 
hlcb destroy* tbs ha ir root and 

clo*o* the pore*. The Rexall "90" 
Hair Tonic arrests th is proceir. Sold 
a t all Roxall Drug Store*, 50c and $1.00 
bottle!. A. P. Seiverlght.

Notice
IN THE MATTER of the e iU te  of 

MALCOLM McLEOD, deceased lutes 
ta le, who died a t Kamloops, UritUh 
Columbia, on or about the 7th day of 
August, A.D. 1911.

IF TH E LAW FUL H EIRS of the 
above-named deceased will correspond 
with tho undersignod they will hear 
something to  tb sir  advantage.

DATED a t Kamloops, B. C. May 
27th, 1916.

F. TEMPLE CORNWALL, 
Official Administrator, 

P. O. Box 370, 
Kamloops, B.C.

P I I E A P P L E S
Just at the best time 

of the season. 

P R IC E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
are just right so 

buy now.

Goode &  McKay
‘ The Leading Grocers" 

Walkerton.

CENTRAL GRC

PINE
APPLES

BANANAS
ORANGES
PRESERVING

N EED S
Buy Sugar now i 

save Ute ad v a n ce . 
Fruit Jara, all sizi 
Jar Rings.

Farm Produce Wanted 4

WALKERTON

Leading Gari 
and Repair S I

All makes and models of

Plugs, &c.
Auto Livery 

price* moderate.
Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot

ing Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

The Home 
Washer
The easiest running 

of all washer* is on ex
hibition at our store. 
C a l i  and Me It. 
speed balance 
and steel ball-b< 
make it eo easy to 
that any child can 
erate it.
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P e n s l a r  R c g u l a x

A  gentle laxative lozenge —  eaten 
like candy —  composed of a new 
compound and other valuable cor
rectives. Does not sicken, gripe 
or disturb the stomach.

F O R  A D U LTS O R  CH ILDREN  10 and 25 cents per package.
H u n t e r ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e

lit aid Kodak! Pbtit 39 C. P. R- Titkil f l j t iu

NEILSON’S

CHOCOLATES

A P.8IE VE R IG H T
D R U G S and K O D A K S

M A P L E W A R E  
LpnchSdts, 85c

6 dinner plates 
2 largo vegetable dlahee 
9 largo weal platter*
0 bandy side dislien
0 salt and pepper dlahee 
12 eanitary maplo spoons 
8 wood fibre napkin*
1 wood fibre table coverMcCrum&Co.

Oxfords
a n d
Pumps

You can see Style 
sticking right out 
o f our Oxfords and 
Pumps.

Ram sey056a S h o e m m
W ere! SUMMER SHIES

With Bolt Rolled Front*, natural 
•boulder* hnd all it* distinctive touches 
of cat, fit arid finish that clioractorUe. 

CLOTHING OF OUR TAILORING 
i and decide now and leave your 

ri}h noTota new salt, 
l e n ' i  F o f f tM h in t f*

In qaallty and appearonc&v. The big- 
aeet and beat Block in Men'* blraw and 
Panama Hat*. Senate Sailor*. in the 
neatett ihape*, $1.00to|2.u0.

Panamas—In tbe latest Teleecope and 
and Banner ihape* $3.00 to |7.0O.

A complete line of Fine Shirt*. Under
wear, Sox, Neckwear, Collar*, etc., lor

ROURKE
d Men'* Wear

A R T  T A G G A R T  TURN S UP

A Shell Buried Him end He Woke Up 
to Find Hlm.vlf in Dr. J.J. 

Fraeer'e Hetpiul.

DIED FOR HIS CO U N TRY i

DANIEL P. McGARRITY

Art Taggart 1* in uo. 2 Field Ilospit- 
al "somewhere in Belgium" under tho 
caro of Major J. J. Fraier of Walker- 
ton and although middling from shell- 
shock does not expect to be laid up for 
any great length of time. This 
came In n letter on Tueiday from Art 
himself and relieved to a large degree 
the anxiety under which hi* parent* 
and friend* have been labouring evet 
•Ince tbe despatch camo laat Wednes
day announcing that Art was "alias
ing." A second tslegram from Ottawa 
received on Sitorday ntat<-u that he 
was suffering f'ora ihrii-sbock in 
hospital, name not stated. The lettrr 
from A^t arrived on Tuesday and it 
certainly mode good time bolng lu-bls 
parent#’ hands two week* after be 
w«* miming on the lattlolluld.

Art says the battle was simply in 
descritable. Eight men aloog tide of 
him wi-re struck and killed by a tingle 
•hell.' lie himself wa« burled by 
•Hell and the next tbiog ho romembers 
wn* waking tip In the boipltal. Thl* 
WA* Art'* second dose of sbell-ehock 
within a month and In expect* that 
he may be sent to the tiring line again 
in a short time. It was a strange coln- 
cidenro that be should drop into Dr. 
Fraser'* ho»plUl. HU patents 
naturally relieved to hear of this good 
fortuno, as tbe good Doctor will co 
doubt sue that be gel* tho best pos
sible care.

THE FIGH T ON JUNE 3rd

Victor Beil, who was Woundsd in the 
Big Bettle, ^Writes frem 

English Hospital

Writing from Dartmouth Hospital 
England, where bo Is nareing 
wounded aim, received on June 3rd, 
while serving with the RoyafUanAd- 
ian Regiment, Victor Bell says;-- 
Dear May:—

Just a lino to let you know I arrived 
in England alright. Had a dandy 
trip across. We are Just 11 iulles;out 
of London in hats made especially for 
us. Ob, I toll you it is certainly a re
lief to get awav from the sound of the 
shrlling for a while. Tboy shelled 
for ton hours steady. Tho shells were 
falling around us like rain. Then 
they made an attack and w# drote 
them back. They came up again, and 
jurt a* wo got them back for the third 

a piece of ebeil caught me on tbo 
right arm ond I liad to get back to tbe 
dressing station. I heard afterward 
that tboy blow u* up and that there is 
not one of the company left but what 
Is wounded. Most wero killed, so you 
see I was fortaaate in getting bit 
when I did. I was wounded Saturday. 
June 3rd. Tne nurse* are certeioiy 
nice and use us well in every way, ct 
least in every hospital l have been In, 
we could not have been treatod better 
and I have been in six different hos
pitals and dressing stations before we 
landed here. Wenevcr hsd to walk 

i than the length of a house as 
there was always a motor or tram 
waiting to take you. I was buried 
twice in the trench but wasn't hurt 
either time. I guess I will clone now 
and drop a line to Mollior. Thl* ad
dress will find me: Dsrtford War Hos
pital, Ward 14. Hartford, Kent, Eng 
Love Vo Emma, Henry and yourself.

Victor,
Dartmouth Hospital,

June 0, 1010.

Former Pastor Killed.
Rev. Charts* E. Stafford, a former 
utor of Walkerton Methodise 

church, was fatally injured in 
railway accident noar Klora 
Monday night. Mr. Stafford was a 

passenger on ibeC. P. It. mixed train 
which left the track owing to a'brokeu 
rail, the passenger coach being rolled 
down a ten-foot embankment. Four 
other paosengers were also hurt, but 
not seriously, Mr. Stafford passed 
away at his home In Eiora on Tuea-' 
day.

"Kil'.od in Action" was tho sad 
news of tbrlr son Dnn that camo 
to Mr. and Mis. Patrick McGarrily 
of Brant on Wednesday last’. Ho 
fell In tho great bgtllo of the Ypres 
Salient, between Juno 2nd aed 
utii. being numbered among Ibe 
gallant Canadiant who made the 
supreme Bsciiflce for thfir Count- 
ry, brlrging lasting honor to them
selves and to all Canada, Dan 
was boru at Fairbanks Farm. In 
Brant, and was In Ills twenty-first 
year. Ho wav a graduate of the 
Dv L\ Sz is Institute, Toronto. 
Whec he heaid tbe call to arms 
thU-youug Canadian of Iruc-liear led 
Irish ancts'ry, ret ponded quickly. 
Ho was In Calgary at the time, 
whoru lie had born living for a 
year nml a half, and enlisted with 
the Twelve Mounted Rifle*. He 
hod teen in the trenches four 
months before tho big battle. 
Just a day before tbo telegram 
cotiie, his mother received a letter 
from Dan. thanking her for the 
welcome gift of socks and stal ing 
I tmt he would write her again be
fore returning to tho trenches. 
An impressive memorial service 
was conducted at Walktrlon It 
C. Church on Saturday morning 
by Kev. Father Cummings at 
which lliero was a voty large at
tendance of rolativos and friends 
from tho town and countryside.

News A bout Town

For Sale
Angle Lamp. Sideboard, Hall Minor 

and Couch. J. B. Huether.
+  +  •¥

Barber Wanted
barber improver wanted. Writs to 

II. Hcsrb, Preston.
+  +  +

Card of Thanks
Tbo Entertainment Committee of 

tbo Uospltai deslre to tbsnk the ladle* 
in the country who contiloutcd cream, 
also all others who contributed iu any 
way towards the Lawn Fete held last 
week.

+  +  +
Tram Time Changes
ThoncwG.T. R. limo table which 

comes Into effect next Monday makes 
important changes in tho limo of the 
two Houlh-boand passenger trains.
Tho morning train will leave at 7.02 

afternoon train 3.20 p. m.
+  +  +  *

Card of Thanks t
Tbo family of the late Stephen Von*

-hitten'wish to thank their neighbors 
and friends for their kindness during 
their sad bereavement and especially 
Mr. Stephens, agent for the-Metropo
litan Insurance Co. for their quick 
payment of the insoraitce.

♦ +  +
Going To London

Joe Ming, who has conducted a 
laundry huio the past nix years is 
leaving Walkerton the first of July 
to rnansgo a large Chlncso Restaurant 
for his cousin at London. Hit many 
friends here will tniss the genlid Joe 
and wish him soccers. Tho laundry 
business here will be conducted by hi* 
cousin. Mr. E. Sing.

<•*♦* +
Sinclair—Roger*

The marriage took place at Hamit-
•non Monday. June 19th, of Miss 

MinaM. Roger*, daughter of Mrs,
Margaret Rogers, 0 Spruceside Ave.
Hamilton to Dr. Herbert H. Sinclair 
of Walkerton. On their return from

ten days’ wedding tour. Dr. and Mrs.
Sinclair will reside in tho home re
cently leaned from Mrs. McKlilop, on 
Jackson St.

+  4- +
Motorists til luck

When Nrlsop Rivers, liveryman, of 
TeeswaUr, luftfor Walkerton Monday 
morning w|t)i a car full of imidiera, 

ras driving a pretty good car.
When ho urriwed homo later in the 
day the machine, according to report, 
was ready for the scrapheap. Tbe 
flret mishap occurred on Die Durham |
Road when ho collided with a car 
diivoa by bla own brother. Tbe wind
shield and lampo were badly smashed 

result of the encounter. On tbo 
return joarney while turning onto the 
Teeswstcr Road a wheel came off 
causing tbe car to go over Into the 
ditch at a good clip and badly smash-
lag tbo inubtoe. Mr. lllr .r . lort. •“ >"■ Uoihua c o » . .ad  Mr. McKio- 
■jn.Uly « o .p .d  without Injur,, » » » . "O l-hn* M ar, aura.

Mrs. Cbas. Shaw ha* been speeding 
a week with friends In lowo.

Miss Ryan of Bracebrldge has been 
visiting Mrs. Rev. O. O. Ri ck.

Pork Sausage, Bologn*, and Special 
Roll at the Contra 1 Grocery,Phone 161.

Mr. R. H. McCrum returned 
Thursday from a ten days* visit to 
Galt.

Lee.
Fifty soldiers of llio 100th BaU. 

wero loft behind in Waikrrton on sick 
loave, mostly moaste case*.

Mr*. James Tolton it spending 
couple of works in Toronto with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. C. Wilson.

Dan McDonald and Fred Young of 
Klngiirf were here on Wednesday 
seeing off the boys of tbo 100th.

Mr. W n . Adamson returned this 
week from near UlifTord where be has 
been putting in a tile-making plant.

Fresh Fruits arriving daily Ban
anas, PJnoapplee.Strawhcrries. Orang- 
•a, aud lrmorn Central Grocery, W. 
G. Hcsrle.

Pto. Joe Rennie was presented with 
a fountain pen befoio leaving for Lon
don by Mr. Norman Robertson on be- 
half of tbe Knox Church 8qnday 
School.

Tho8oldier« enjoyed a treat on 
Friday provided fcy tbe ladies of Car
gill. The ladies sent «down seventy* 
five rake* which went tbe way of all 
good things,

Prin. Morgao received from the Ed
ucation Department on 8aturdaya 
chrquo for f  tOO in favour of Miss Hel
en 8. Haikicy, winner of the first Car
tel-Scholarship for Bruce Countv.

Mrs. A. O'Neill of liaoovrr, an old 
Udy of eighty y»ar*. underwent a 
•erions operation by Dr. Hall on Sat
urday and is reported to be doing 
nicely. Mrs. O'Neill is tbe mother of 
Dr. O'Neill of Winnipeg, formerly ot 
Paisley,

A rare beauty spot Just how la the 
town cemoteiy. By dlot of clore ap
plication at all beasonr, Hupt. It. K. 
Sutton basgot the projerty into fine 
shape. "D'ck” takes pride iu keeping 
things right and the results are very 
apparent.

Lieut. McKay of tbe lOUth Batt. took 
charge of tho service at tbe Baptist 
church on Sunday me ruing, preaching 
a thoughtful sermon on the theme: 
* Gid'*i Plan lor Our Lives." Capt. 
Whitehead sang a very Hue sol o, "Tbi 
is My Task."

Bandsman W. B. Thompson, Capt. 
Ross Clarke, and Sergt. This. Lamb 
wero each presenlrd with fountain 
pens by tbelc fellow-merubeis of the 
Knox Church Choir on Friday night. 
Mr. Thompson was tbo second oldest 
member of tbe Choir.

Miss RobIna Clarke was taken very 
ill on Monday, her condition causing 
great anxiety. Qn Tuesday she u o  
derwont a very serious ©peratlonjat 
tbe County HospiUi by Dts. Groves 
and Stalker. No change In her condi
tion is vxpocted for a day or two.

Mr. J. H. Wllcr,Supt. of the Home 
of Refuge, received word (bat bis 
brother, Ernest M. Wiles had been 
wounded In tho blgbattln on Jane 8rdf 

Wile* left a wife and family of 
three small children to enlist with the 
3Uh. His homo is in Preston.

Miss MaoCryderman B. A. of Dur
ham, Miss Ethel Crydormsn, trained 
nurse of Toronto, spent Sunday with 
thoir paronts, Mr. and Mrs. O. W, 
Cryderman. Their brother, Mr. Art 
Crydctman of tb* Bank of Commerce 
Niagara Fall*, is bouis on holidays at 
present

The lost recruit to sign up with Die 
100th B«tt. was Gordon L. Pinkerton, 

ily sou of Postmaster Albert 
Pinksrlon ot Pinkerton. Gordon is 
well-known here, being a graduate of 
Walkerton High School. He has just 
graduated from Stratford Normal 
aod joined tbe King's colpr* just no 

>on us his examinations woro over.
An unfortunate accidont befell Mrs, 

Grant of Paisley who was here the 
past week, attending the W, C. T. U. 
Convention. She was going through 
tbe C. P. K. station, when by mis
take »bo opened the door leading to 
the cellar way and fell through to tbe 
basement. She was very badly bruis
ed about the face and body, and la 
still confined to bed at the home of 
Mrs. Stauffer.

The Hon. D. Marshall, Minister of 
Agriculture. Mr. A. Eddy, Superin
tendent of the demonstration farm 
and Mr. Wui. McKinnon, all from 
Olds, Albsrta, autoed from Obealey to 
Wlugham on Saturday afternoon and 
while In Walkerton called on Mr. and 
Mr*. D. McKechnie aod Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Rare*bottom. Messrs Marshall and 
Eddy are purchasing pedigreed Short-

Bruce’s Own Battalion 
Is O ff to London Camp

Town Closes Up to 
See Boys Away

Speakers at Formal Farewell 
Have Nothing but Praise 
for Conduct and Efficiency 
o f  the Battalion— Colonel 
W eir A cknow ledges Sup
port o f  Bruce People and 
Promises W ives and Moth
ers to Look after the Boys.

The 160th Battalion entrained yvst- 
ordfty for London Camp. The town 
took a half holiday Id im  them off, 
and a great throng, iht-ir brails 
touched at onco with pride and sadness 
saw onr stalwart soidirr hoyw, tho 
pride of Biucc, march to the G. T. R. 
elation and slut ton tbe initial stage of 
tbo journey which moy noon land 
them on the battlrgrouud of Europe.

Everything went like clock-work.
Tho baggage cam hnd been loaded tbo 
previous day and practically ail tho 
tn$n had to do wn* to march to tho 
station and board tho train. At 8.30 
to tbo tick tb* but*limi |rfi the Arm
oury grounds followed by scores of 
auloa and a crowd that numbered 
several thousand*. At llio rtaticn 
two special trains of twenty-six 
coaches In all, awaited them and by 
0.30the first train was loaded and 
away.

Tho leave-taking l ogon rraily on 
Suuday morning, when the battalion 
drawn up or Die Armoury lawn, board

parting rare os go frttn clergyjtcn of

L1EUT.-COL. A. WEIR

MAJOR A  McLEAN MOrFAT

Senior Major of llio 100th Batt. who 
has proved a wizard in organiza* 
tlou wotk.

tho town. On Tuesday afternoon 
again on the sttuo grounds, the scl- 
dlcrs were given an official farewell by 
tb* citizens of the town and county. 
Major John Hcndei-Bon, chairman of 
tho Military Demonstration Commit
tee, who has been fifty years a soldier, 
presided, and after a tow appropriate 
words of introduction, in which bo 
lauded the 160th Balt, aa the finest 
body of men he ever knew ia bis 
peri*ncc. read the address of apprecia
tion published below, while Mr. K. M. 
Taylor, on bobslf of tho Twenty- 
Fourth Celebration Committee hand
ed Lt-Col. Weir a cheque for |U00. to 
provide muss-teats ond a recreation 
tent for the Battalion. In rsphlog 
Col. \V*ir expressed the grateful ap
preciation of himself, offloers. non* 
corns, and men of the 100th for assist
ance and many klndnessos shown them 
by tho Twenty-Fourth committee, the 
War Auxiliary, Daughters of tho Em
pire, tho Town Churches, Ministers, 
individual citizens aud all who helped. 
He believed he was takiog away the 
finest body c f  men that would leave 
Canada, and expretsed to tho wives, 
and mothers, a keen tense ot, re
sponsibility for tho physlciriandmor
al well-being of tho men. K?. John 
Howland presented to tho two kan^s a 
purse of 9210 which ho litd collected 
durieg the afternoon. A number of 
brief but excellent sptvclies wero 
made by loading citizens for which 
space will permit only Dio publication 
of the spoakcra' names. These includ
ed Rev. Fr. Cummings, Rov. Thos. 
Wilson, Rev. D. A. Walker B. A., 
Bov. G. a  Rock; IM. A. Ualllday, O. 
J. Mickle, K. ( L o f  Chesley; Reeve 
Douglas of Tara; W.D. Cargill. M.L.A. 
of Cargill: J. J. Hunter of Kincardine 

andothurs,

fsmtn's Institute
Tire Women’s Institute will meet 

at tb* bemc,ot Miss Jean A. lluwand 
Walkerton.on Tuesday, June 27ib. 
Mias H. T. Job of Freeman will rprak 
to tbe women on an Interesting sub- 
'ect.

Nsar -Fir* At Saddlery
Whon-tho flro alarm’  announced 

blaze at the old Canada Saddlery fac
tory on Saturday afternoon, some of 
lint shareholders felt that Providence 
wae intervening to get them a b t of 
insurance money. Dctuo smoke in- 
sued from the north end of tho build
ing bat it proved after *11 a small af
fair which gave tbe Fire Brigade very 
little difficulty. It was dlrcovered 
Diet tbo clouds of smoko wero caused 
by somo carbide which waa stored in 
Die building Incoming vret from 
leaky roof.

+  +  +
Military Sports Day

Tbo Military Sports held on Satur
day provided a good afletn 
terulument for tbo large crowd that 
attended, as well ae for tbc-se taking 
part In the game*, and netted the tidy 

I (tutu of $136.53 for the Battalion fund*. 
Tho Walkerton Boys of "A ”  Co. 
the tug of war, and also first pL 
the bwebdll match. Hanover brought 
a f inly good lacrosse team but they 
wero no match for llio 160tli line-up 
which hid somo real players. In tbo 
100 yds. race, Wes. Ruoavll took first, 
H. Walker, D Co., 2nd: D. Cauioron, 
D Co., 3rd. Tho rnlln event 
ccllod owing to raiu. Tho Committee 
wishes to thank very heartily all 
llioeo mrrchaut» who contributed to
wards tho pi Uos.

+  7* *8
Car turned Turtle.

While driving to Port Elgin 
Thursday evunlug to attend a Masonic 
gathering, four Walkcrtooiai 
exciting experience. They wero nine 
tulles this side of Pert Elgin and were 
going at a pretty goed clip.wbcn the 
car. which was driven by Mr. Alex. 
George, suddenly turned turtle in tho 
middle of the road, Tho whole party 
Uuded underneath the car. and how 
thoy managed to otcapo is a my slaty. 
Rsv. D. A. Walker w** zomewhat- 
brais'd, but tbe other occupant*. Alox 
Get rgr, John Douglas and Peter Brem- 
nor. camo through without a scratch. 
Tho top was badly swashed, but other
wise the ezr was not damaged, Tho 
sudden jamming on of the brake is 
what causWhhe accident.

+  +  +  
Psrdy-Woodmsn 

A pretty wedding took place at High 
Noon ycstoidty at the homo of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Matthew G. Woodman when 
their only daughter. Miss Winona 
was united in marriage to Mr. G. Rus
sel ParJv, C. P. R. engineer of Smith’s 
Falls, a former popular WalkstIonian. 
Tho ceremony was performed by Kev, 
D. A. Walker.B. A , In tbe presence 
of a small company of immediate rel
atives and friends, Tho brltie who 
looked prolty in whllo duchess satin 
and a bridal veil of whllo tulle caught 
with orange xiossoms, wae given away 
by her father. Miss Wilton of Dr»v- 
ton, cousin of the bride, played the 
wedding march. After a dsioty lun
cheon hnd been served, Mr. and Mr*. 
Purdy left on the afternoou train for 
Detioitand other pilots. On their 
return thoy will make their homo at 
Smlth'a Fall*. Botli aro well-known 
in Walkerton and have tJio best wish- 
of a wido circle of friends here.

BRUCE LEADS!
Brucu County loads all the 

Counties of Caned* in recruiting. 
This interesting bit of informa
tion wn* brought back from 
Toronto on FDday by Judge 
Klein who was in Dm City 
<v’ tending tho Annual Meeting 
of the Natioual Service Languc. 
Tho Judge was informud by Dr. 
Abbott, secretary of Die League, 
that Brigadier-General Hudgins 
had made the statement that 
Bruco heads all DieCcuolits.

| N ew ! A bout T ow n I

Miss Walker Is vUitlrg at Hamilton, 
Mrs.Arthur PUr on wept to Toronto 

on Monday.
Mr. Hank Irwin la driving a new 

Studebaker car.
Mrs. Georg* B uder is visitiog rel

atives at Breslau.
Mr*. J. H. Appel arrived borne from 

Toronto on Friday.
Mr. J. J. Schumacher is in Ottawa 

ojbusinem tbit Wrok,
Miss Gretchen Itoethor is visiting 

Mis* Gleason at Corinth,
Mr*. Fahey of Toronto is visiting 

hermolhor, Mr*. P. Todd.
Mr. L. C. Benton Is on a business 

trip to New York this week,
Dr. M.Tiodale of Drayton renewed 

acquaintances here this week.
Mr. Elliot Law of Preston ha* teen 

visiting hisaant, Mr*. John Wolfe.
For 8ale, a Gasoline Engine, almost 

new, a bargain. Write Box A, Teles
cope. 23*26

Mrs. John Connor of Eden Grnv* 
sp*nt Sunday with her sister. Mis. 
Scanlan. •

Mr*. T. D. Crosble ot Toronto is 
visiting at Mrs. McConkey'e, Spring 
Hill Farm.

Mis. David Itobertron and Mist 
Robertson aro visiting at Hamilton 
this week.

Mrs. Win. Husband (neejdirs Mat; 
UoMcLeneu) has been visitiog bet 
aunt, Mrs. A.Swanston.

Misi Doris Grnof of Clifford and 
Mis* Gladys Miller of Berlin visited 
Mrs. F. Eidt on Monday.

For Jane weddings, order your wed
ding invitation* at the T«le*cope, lat
est designs from new type.

Mr. Victor Scanlan of Brantford 
spent the week-end with bis father, 
Mr. John Scaulsn of Brant.

A washout on tbe O.T.R. near Dray
ton caused the night tialn to be over 
hreo hours lato on Ihursday.

Bishop Dowling will visit WaikoJ- 
ton It. C. Church ou Sunday. Con
firmation service will be bold at 10

Miss Florence McNeil ot the Royal 
Alexander Hospital Staff is visiting 
her brothers and s'stsr at Glints’s 
Corner.

Mrs. G, H, Russell of Iodia is visit- 
log at ilia manse this week and will 
receive with Mrs. Wilson on Friday 
afternoon.

Ptes. Ohester E. Gowdy of Mtldmay 
and Archibald McNeill of Paisley 
were in Monday's list c t  wounded 
Canadians.

Neman Yaeck was operated 
tho County Hospital on Saturday for 
appondiclDB, He is reported to bedc- 
ioK nice

Mi*. Robert Uanbldge, Mr*. E.
Kldt, Mr*. Dr. Pbllip*. and Mr*. George 
of Pott Elgin were visitor* at Mr*. 
Kobt. Smith'*.

Tho Annual Gard*n Party of Eden 
Grove Methadixt Church Is being held 

A  Blue's lawb at Eden Urovo 
this (Thursday) evening.

Let ltl>e a box of Liggett’* CLoco 
lales" "Yonr sweetheart's choice.' 
Sold exclusively by all Kexell Drug 
Stores.—A. P. Sieverigbl.

Pt». Thos. Babcock, o f Paisley, 
among tbe Canadians who fell In 
aolion. He was instantly killed by 
hrapnsl, which struck him lu the 

head,
Mr. E. A. Schuurr. Manager of tbe 

Bell Tslepbooe Co.. Orangeville, and 
Mrs. 8cbourr, returned home on Mon* 
dayXfier spending a couple of weeks’* 
holldnywhere.

Mr. Tom Sinclair, who passed his 
final examinations in Medicine at Tor- 

University, has alto passed the 
Ontario Medical Council and Is now • 
(ull.pledged M. D.

Mr. Alex. Batcbart of Builington, 
forinetly teacher here, Mr. Ed. Butch- 
art of Edmonton, and thoir sister, 
Mrs. Hamley of Calgary, called on 
old friends In town on Saturday.

The five year old son cf Mr. Kunz- 
enhauteo. Braot, had his sea’p badly 

by falling of a couch against the 
baseboard on Thursday evening. 
Several stitches wer  ̂required to closa 
tbe gatb.

Mlsa Vera Norrish of tho Niagara 
Falls Collegiate, is spending a few 
days at her home here before leaving 
for Toronto to examine paper* In con
nection with the Departmental Ex
amination*.

'A safe, gentle, inespsnslve iaxatire 
such a* "Rexall Orderlies'* kept in the 
homo will pay the biggest dividend* 
of any Investment ever made." 13c 
and 2&3, exclusively at Rexsll Drag 
Store.—A. P, 8ier*rlght.

A party of local Masons motored to 
Port Elgin on Thursday night to at
tend tbo dedication servlc* of th« new 
MsiionioHtlL Tbs parly locludtd.— 
Rev, D. A. Walker, I. P.M ;P . Brem- 
ovr. W . II.t J. Douglas, P. If.; N. 
Watford, N. Hiscoz, and T. Bos*. 
Jttr, Mr. Walker acUdas Grand Chap
lain lu connection with the ceremony 
ot dedication.

"PTE. RAY HYSLOP

Tho first Walkerton boy, • dual
ly living in town at-the tlm* of 
enlistment, to give his life at the 
battlc-lront, waa Private Bay 
Hvslep. son of Mr. and Mr*, Tho*. 
Hysiop of this town. Tbe n*w* 
that Kay bad fallen in action on 
tbe Ypres 8sllent between Jon# 
2nd. and Mb. came by wire from 
Ottawa on Saturday morning. 
Ray was a Roe young fellow In hi* 
23rd- year, well thought of In the 
town, and tbo newa of hit death 
was received with keen regret. 
Ray went to England with the 
Stth l̂ast year aod was transfered 
later to lh.e 49th Halt, with which 
he and other Walkerton boy* • 
went to the firing line.

Th* Hospital Aid.
Tbe Fifteenth Annual Meeting of 

the Bruce County General Hospital 
Womon’4 Aid Society was held in tbe 
Council Chamber at Walkerton. Tbe 
Treasurer's Report showed that the 
letal.rccoipU for the year wenr|45&88, 
the Walksrtcn Branch contributing 
•396.35 of this amount. It is to be re
gretted that tbe other municipalities 
do not take a greater Interest in this 
most necessary wotk os they oil reap 
considerable benefit from tbeHosplUl. 
The c“8t of non-pay patient* alone 
amounted to|3000 hut Tear.

+  +  +  *
A Day at the Lakeside 

Inly 1st is always Port Elgin’s D »f. 
Last year 5,000 people took tbe oppor
tunity to spend a day at tbe beautlfn) 
park on the lak«, to witness Ibe rseii 
and otbor big attractions. This year 
they offer horsemen purses amounting 
to tl.000 *nd already horses in the2.lt 
and 2.12 clau arc entered. Than, too, 
tn opportunity wiil be given towltnee* 
a fireworks display excelled only at 
Toronto Fair, These with other plat* 
form performance*, hand music, wto 
promise m day and evening everyone 

•ill enjoy. Plan to spend the day si 
Port Elgin. Entrance fee Is low, only 
15c and 25c- Good accotnmodoHtn fo» 
oil. Special train bone Cheap fares. 
We want you. Bring the fsiully. Give 
thorn a day at tho lake and enjoy tbs 
fun. 28-24, .

+  +  +  j y
Flood At Cbeshy

The 8sugeen ran amuck at Che* 
ley on Saturday, following Ibe heavy 
rain and caused very lerious damage. 
Tho total losses from tbo flood are es
timated at |5j,000. A dozen bridge* 
in the neighbourhood were swept 
*w»y. In the town a loss of $10,000 
w*a sustained by Mr. M. A. Holliday, 
wheo the flood swept away th* dam 
*t tbe Royal Mills, and tbe flume 
which supplied the water for operat
ing tbo electric light system. Thl* 
plant wns put out of commission en
tirely and Chcidcy was iu darkness 

night. Tho following day 
the new hydro plant was turned on. 
Other losrrs in tbs flood are A- Daw- 

who had $3,060 worth of logs car* 
i*d£owo stream aud Krug Bros, who 

had a dam worth $2,000 wrecked,
+  +  +  p ,

The Soldier*’ Service t
An open air aervte was held for th* 

proCestaut members cf tbe 160lh Batt.
lAnday morning at 0.30 on lb* 

Armoury Lawn. Tho battalion eras - 
draikn up feeing tbe High 8choot 
grounds, the high terrace serving a* 

platform for tbo speaker* and the 
Band, The men stood In lioe durieg 
the’service and gars an attentive beat
ing. Ktvs. Wilson, Walker, Rock, and 
Perdu*, took part, Rsv. Mr, Wilton 
preaching tbe sermon which w»B ■ 
short, but very earnest and pointed. 
The reverend gentleman took for bis 
Uxt Acts, 20:32: And now brethren, 

commend you to God, and to th* 
Word of bis grace, which la able In * 
build you up, and to glv# you an is* 
heritance among all them which are 
sanctified. Ho preesoted this great 
truth to tbo members of the Battallott 
emphasizing tbe assurance of victory 
aod security presented In tbe text. 
He referred incidentally to tbe jo y  
that the minister* bed had minktsr- 
ing to the soldiers. Speaking fee tb*. 
minister*, tbe citizen* and Ccuaty of 
Braot, be gave this parting measag* 
to th* soldiers, "  W# commend yon to 
God."



igu thalt not cat three h;i 
Is per day. when the wcathei 

(or much (ood kmpa tho b

shall be unusually alow am) 
ite, chewing thy food careful* 

‘ digestion's mike.
• halt not go out into the hot 

t after a hearty tncal. but r* sl 
la quiet
; ahalt not eat heartily after \lo 
erclae, while thy-body la cxc,*

ahalt not continually 
Iced drinkit d«,wr 

If thou woulilni keep 
condition amt

•it avoid aa much at poa- 
■producing foods during

t very sparingly when 
traveling by land or water it thou 
wouldit keep well.

—Harvey Peake, In Philadelphia Re
cord.

Bits About Boasts.

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

Sir George lind declined to 
accompany them, "not being par
tial,'’ ho aald. "to broken bones or 
rheumatism"; »o when they had tpent 
bait an hour laughing at. and reason
ing with hl:a without effect, taey 
varied, leaving him behind.

When at length the lake was reach
ed, conatderuolo contusion ensued, 
vanned partly by apprehension# turn 
t mile# hud been forgotten, or would 
not go on, or were too large, or show
ed unmistakable symptoms of a deter
mination not to be fastened. This 
latter was perhaps the nust frequent

t-ddle, for Instance, being 
»ecu kneeling for an uiicousciouable 
lima before little Miss J.UIr, who, 
though deplorably allly, could always 
manago to look cliurmlug—which, of 
course was a point gained.

When fairly started, the skater* 
made as picturesque a group as any 
eye could wish to rest on. the girls In 
their soft luxurious furs and briiliaul 
satin petticoats striking out boldly

Yoit think you know flomeUiU~ 
about animal*, eh? Well, let iu put
your knowledge to a few simple teats. . ------ ------------- w„

Fioga, to begin with. Can they 1 me gin**)- burfuce of the Joke. Frances 
breathe with tliclr mouth* abut? Wr hnd Mildred were uccompllahc-d 
tolnly they can. Aa a matter of fact,! "a# not quite no good;
they always do. If they kept their “  ................
mouth* open they would suffocat*

Kixt, hares. When do they c’oi? 
their eyes? Answer, never. You nc, 
they haven’t any eyelid*, so they can't. 
But they have n thin membrane, which 
performs (ho aervlej of eycljde when 
toey arc asleep.

What Ih tho color of n horse'* eye
brow*? That'* a difficult one. Think 
hind and then learn thnt a horse hasn't 
any eyebrow#.

You may llko to know la addition, 
that turtles and tortoises have ns 
teeth: that parrots, unlike the maj.vr- 
ity of birds, can move both inandIhW 
of their beaks, and that fishes nr or 
mpBlIcate. They simply haven't time 
between breath#.—London Answer#.

mill the latter could hold her_______
certainly beside the Uevcrlli Kin# -  . . . .  uvv WUIIWItil

generally clumsy— looked to That hare-brained boy. who sulked 
that Could bo desired. I ,u----- ------------here, and knoi-------- •*-

tell”—whereupon sho drew off life 
•kales. In conflrmuthiu of her words, 
and Denzll went on to Mabel.

An hour crept by, and then Lady 
Caroline, feeling that the had suff< 
ed enough for her friends for that o 
day. declared her Intention of return
ing without further delay, and forth
with departed, carrying with hot 
Mabel, who was anxious to read! 
home bofore tho post-hour arrived.

Tho eldest MIhs Devcrlll w*s afflict
ed with nervousness, and, having been 
driven to the lake by "Sonny'' Sunner- 
ly—who was In bad temper, and knew 
as much about driving a* "the i 
the moon"—had endured such 
lea on tbo Journey as determined her, 
whatever came of It, to drive back In 
different company. So going up to her 
cousin, Lord Lyndon, who was an un
doubted "whip." she entreated him as 
(allows:

"Promlso me." the said, "that you 
will drive me home.”

"My dear Margaret." said Lyndon, 
"do not ask mo to do that. You know 
I have Mildred under ray care."

"My dear Henry." returned. Miss 
Devcrlll, desperately, "you inUBt drive 
me, or you,will bavo my death to an- 

for. I'will not trust myself again

Burns and Fame.
it I* amusing to leorn that Rn.-na 

when Just emerging from obscurity 
Jocularity anticipated that bin birthday 
would come to be noted among other 
remarkable events. In a letter to hi* 
early patron, flavin Hamilton, In 
1780 he says, "For my own affair I am 
In a fair way of becoming ns eminent 
as Thomas a KompD or John liunyan. 
and you may henceforth expect to see 
my birthday Inscribed among the won
derful events In the 1'oor Robin and 
Aberdeen almanac* along with the 
Black Monday and the battle of Both- 
well Bridge."

Sulphur in New Zealand.
Sulphur deposits are found on White 1 

Island In the bay or Plenty, on the 
coast of the North Island of New ’/>a- J
land, about thirty miles from Ihc main- j ____ ____________ ______ _____ ___
land. This Island, which covers about endurance of the ridicule that was 
COO .acres, attains a height of 900 feet j #uro to follow when once the object of 
n one aide and opens to tho sea on tho alarm was out of danger; biwldes, It

everything that could bo desired.
"You will help mo. Mr. Younge," 

fthc had whispered to Ik-nzll, as be 
assisted her down from the dog-cart.

So. when he had fastened her skates, 
and pronounced her "fit." sho started 
bravely enough on the slippery prom- 
euado. At one end there rose a post 
marked "Dangerous," of which, as 
usual, those whom* It nhould have 
warned remained profoundly Ignor
ant. Dcnztl alone had observed It: 
• it er*. If they observed, attached lit
tle Importance to It.

The day was magnificent — hard, 
dry, and ns bitterly cold ns frost 
could make it—loo cold, perhaps, for 
tho dowagers, who. In aplto of their 
'■ortn muffling-;, sat shivering, but 
heroically, while Uie youngsters ea- 
Jcved their fun.

Mlaa Trevanlon and France* Sylver- 
ton. with merry, gay laughter. thsK 
rang through the crisp air. were try
ing to outdo each other In grace- and 
agility. Frances decidedly having the 
beat of It. she being one of those glrlB 
Who do anything they set their hearts 
on "bettor than anybody else."

Aa Denzll turned from watching 
them, he perceived Lord Lyndon at a 
distance, leisurely, but surely, mnklng 
for tho forbidden spot; and. aa be 
saw this, an almost savage deslro 
cco thla man. who had robbed him of 
hi* all, humiliated before the eyes of 
his betrothed, took poHscmilon of him.

Ho know the Ice In that part to b< 
thin and dangerous for skating on; 
but onco In. he could easily pull Lyn
don out again—no harm could come of 
It beyond a severe wetting, and the

feeling, besides. Intensely cold, she 
clommcnccd to run, and. aa t 
her foot came upon a little rrozet^
pool, slipping upon which s h e ----^
heavily to the ground.

Raising herself up again directly, 
and thinking nothing of It, she hur
ried on once morn; but presently an 
Intense pain In her foot startled her, 
which In a few minutes Increased to 
such a degree that she was obliged 
scat herself on the trunk of a fallen 
in-c, and. acknowledging herself dis
abled. consider how best to acquaint 
her friend# with her tnlMhap.

Fully, half an hour passed thus, and 
she whs almost upon tho verge of do 
•pair, when footsteps coming hurried
ly toward her from a side direction 
roused her. and, raising her eyes, she 
beheid Dcnztl. She blushed crimson.

"What has brought him?" she won
dered. "Surely Lyndon-----"

"At laut I have found you," said 
Denzll, In hi# coldest tone, and 
though he were politely bored 
having been pul to so much Inconven
ience. "I have come lo tell you, tha! 
the other* have nil gone.”

"Cone!" echoed Mildred, with as
tonishment. "Then where Is Lord 
Lyndon?"

"Hla cousin. Ml*# Devcrlll, was 
nervous that Hhc insl#ted on hla driv
ing her home, *o he rommlxnloned me 
to find you. and bear you hla apolo
gies." returned Denzll, repeating his 
lesson with prompt decision.

"I do not understand his treating me 
In such a manner." raid Miss Trevan
lon, very pain and proud; "and where 
were Eddie and Charlie?"

"They also were fully occupied," 
Denzll said, bitterly; "hut your slater 
preferring to return home with Lady 
Caroline, unfortunately left mo free."

Mildred bit her lip.
"I regret very much that you should 

have given yourself thl- trouble." site 
raid, slowly—*i am sorry you have

other. Its topography Indicates 
orater, and the boiling lake on tho Is
land. which is one of the awe Inspir
ing sights of New Zealand. I* a fur
ther evidence of votcanlsm After the 
New Zealand Sulphur company hail 
spent 8100,000 In preparation for min
ing sulphur In this locality a volcanlr 
disturbance wrecked the camp at.,I 
killed ten men.

isdlaol fair U |u|<]
or the men who left the treniurr. i 
Went sally forth to bouV for th* .Com of their kind?Of the husbands and the father*, o
tyW left the love of eon ten for U<-

What i

Tell idid / pray ;

You. that 
Born

affair of hi# If the 
to bo *o foolhardy.

A minute later,'however, and—hav
ing deposited Mabel on tho bank—ho 
wa# skating hurriedly toward the un
suspecting lord ah ip.
- ■Lyndon!” he shouted, when still 
somo way from him, and shortly af
terward laid his baud upon tits arm. 
1 be sudden collision nearly upset 
them both.

■ Hullo!" exclaimed Lyndon, trying 
• to keep his balance, and nucccedlng 
with much difficulty. "What Is the 
matter? You have very nearly 
thrown me! Anything wrung, eh?"
"Don't you sec wher you are going?" 

cried Denzll, ungrlly and ungraciously, 
being considerably out of breath and 
temper. "Have you no eyes? Unless 
you want to be drowned, or, ut all 
events, wet to the skin, you will gel 
away from this place. Can't you see 
It Is marked "Dangerous?"

"No. 1 can't," returned Lyndon, still 
vague. "Where?"

"There,* answered Denzll, pointing 
contemptuously to where loomed tbo 

• - announcement, which certuinly was 
. j high enough to put the necessary word 
” j almost beyond reach of sight, 
it I "Never saw It until this very mom- 

| cnL 1 give you my honor." said Lyn-

laughter

freedom forged i don- •olwanly gazing up at tho
. _me hand. j Sng as though lost In amazement at

drat hi.-** hr-nisx*. ><-! in a ! bU own want of observation. "I aboutd 
have gone straight on. and In another
moment-----1 am awfully obliged to

if Counting; you, Youngo—Indeed, more grateful 
1 than I cun tell you."
A. when the "I aot #oo that thcro is unythlng 

—  closed.' to bo so very grateful over." rejoined
”unltvnr e ^ d »  ,lop* “nJ UUr,y ln Denzll; "1 had only to skato across lo 

When the Jddjrm#«t nf the nation, who >'«“ from thc Opposite bank. It did 
_  ..have won • hrizhUr day 1 uotscause me the slightest luconvenl-Khall Or time etrrwsl. O —>>  -----• — ------  - ----> - > •

• r.ii.

I America do?"—Can. William
. British Territorial For,

A lia ’* Great Sink-Holes.
While Asia has the loftiest tm 

alns la tho world. It also posai 
the deepest and most extensive .
preaaiens In the land, several of theru L,c,u>1- grimly 
sinking below mu level. *o that if .he ! ' oh- *y‘ Ju,t so~ l,a- *>•"' laughed
ocean could How Into them they *®rd*hlp. with determined good 
would form great laker. In the *UECbr- "You would not care to be 
deepest part* of them water nov.li “  puch a predicament so that your
slands, forming nmall «ea*. Other*1 
aer destitute of water. Aim-ng thc#i- 
I# the Lukrhuu depression In Central 
Asia, which In place# sink* ns much 
as four hundred feet below sea level 
The sink hole in the middle of the 
largest of the continent* la alto re
markable for Its metereologieai 
turez, the yearly amplitude* of the 
barometer being greater than are re
corded elsewhere on earth. In t.um- 
iner the tomperature rise# to Hiiharun 

t record of 118 degrees Fahr. n 
July.

..... ......... .
hen having been obtained ,.. 
whllo tho air Is of desert dry in

Home of the Chinchilla.
The chinchilla. a little animal the 

elto of a squirrel, is met with only In 
tho Andes of Bolivia. Ecuador, Peru * 
and Northern Chile, and is never I 
found under a height of 9.000 or 10.000 
feet. The Indians arc en«cr trapper* I 
and hunters of It for It* line fur. The 
skins ar« wsli seasoned with salt and 
made up Into small package* for dls- « 
{fetch to tba towns, whence they aro

the entire way here, and knows noth
ing whatever of driving. Indeed, my 
nerve* are at present In auch a state 
Hint 1 can go home with nobody but 
you: besides, anybody ‘ can no© that 
that horse Is positively dnngeroua."

Lyndon glanced toward tho animal 
In qucatlon. and saw that It was un- 
qucHtlonably aklttlch, displaying 
evident desire to bolt, and seeming to 
take particular delight In taxing the 
patience of the small groom who stood 
on tiptoe to hold him, after which he 
looked onco more at Ills cousin's dolor- 
oun countenance and relented.

"Well, aomebody inuHt tuke core of 
Mildred," ho said with hesitation.
"und—where Is Mildred?''

"She went toward the wood about 
half an hour ago—somebody ought 
find her and say that we aro on l__ 
move," responded Harvey from be
neath a horse, where he was busily ar
ranging n twisted atrap.

"Eddie, go and find her," said hi# 
lordship, distractedly.

"Can't, my dear fellow; don't you 
sec how engaged f am?" answered Ed
die, casting an expressive glance at 
Silvia Lisle, who blushed and sim
pered. and lowered her white lids In 
acknowledgment In the most bewilder
ing manner. "Denzll, you are doing 
nothing—go and succor the lost dam- 
sol, and restore her lo tho bosom of 
bor bereaved family."

"Yes, do go and explain thing# to 
her, Younge." Implored tho unsus
pecting Lyndon, "and Just sar how 
It was I was put In for my cousin. It Is 
an awful bore." confided his lordship.
In n heart-broken whisper, "but what 
can a tuan do when a girl come* cry
ing to him about Botno miserable 
boy's stupidity? You bring Mildred 
homo safely—there'# n good fellow; 
remember. I leave her to you:”  and. 
without waiting for a reply. Lyndon 
bustled off. greatly to his cousin's re
lief. who dreaded Irst some Inoppor
tune chance should again consign her 
to young Sunnerly's care."

Both Lady Caroline nnd Mabel, who 
nlono thoro knew hi# secret, had gone 
long since so Denzll wait left with 
one to aMBlnl him ln thl# hour of p 
plexlty—with no ono to aid him In 
caplng the tete-a-tete drive that appar
ently lay before him. Ever alnee his 
arrlral at King's Abbot he and Mil 
dred had scarcely spoken to each 
other—had shown. Indeed, n mutual 
though sn uuspokrn determination to 
avoid each other In every possible way.
And now to have her thrown on IT 
hands In thl* unavoidable manner w 

ost distasteful to him.
Then eamo the thought that she 

knowing nothing of the circumstances 
—would perhaps Imagine that he had 
connived at this arrangement, nt>d 
had made tho moat of Iho opportunity 
offered to gain undlsputod possesMon 
of hor society for the long homeward 
drive.

Thl* Idea was particularly galling 
to his pride, and. as It grew on Uhn. 
he gnawed Lis mustache savagely, nml 

rproached himself for not harlsg lelt 
Cllston dayr before.

Why had he stayed? What tnJute- 
inent to linger could then be. '.then 
every hoar caused him « Ir-rh pang— 
every day brought new mlto-y into 
hi# life? At first he had persuaded 
himself that It would be 'fibonoialie 
to withdraw directly and without auf- 
flclrnt public cause fearing he night 
compromise htr In the eyes of Lyndi 
who. he felt Intuitively, know rothlng 
of hla—Dcuzir#—Itopolcss tnfutuatlcn 
for hi# promised wife. Women might 
perhaps feel themselves bound to tt!l 
their future lord of affairs In which 
tliclr own hearts had been concerned, 
but surely there was no reason why 
they should reveal rejected addresses, 
and so betray tho secrets of others.

Whether Tight or wrong. Denzll at 
least knrw that Mildred had kept hla 
Intact, so he persuaded himself, on 
that first day of his coming, how Itn- 
ponslblo It would he for him to take 
hi* departure until a certain tlmo had 
elapsed: though In hl3 Inmost heart 
he was aware that inclination, not 
necessity, was keeping him.

Now he was repenting sorely of his 
decision as she shrunk from Intruding 
himself upon Mildred and cast about 
vainly In hi# mind for somo excuse to 
offer Lyndon for hi# seeming dls-j 
courtesy; nnd, as ho thought, two of 
the carriage*, to the sound of merry 
laughter, started on tbelr Journey,! 
while others hastily fololwed. Raving 
the pony phaeton, which bad brought 
Miss Trevanlon, nnd which was to 
carry her home again. In the care of
* *” ■" • a s j r e j i c :  I!,lt In" 'r- * * '• «  » n s  s *  x uhaving vanished with tho other vent wai|

i " S l - w S B l  .hi., •£•«' urnuV,,
before her eye*, showed her that he. i an Impatient exclamation below b la j '“ r,ome‘ h0 never IiU .Ipa to

brtmih nnd moved away toward their,er- . . .  ■(To be continued.)

"Oh, no, you would not," mild Lyn
don, tunlably—'"you are much too good 
a fellow to do anything of the kind. 
1 know you better, you see. than you' 
do yourself. Why. but for you. 1 
might at this moment have been 
drowning, or freezing to death, or. at 
all events, cutting u most sorry figure, 
«ud before all the#o girls too! You 
have In fact saved my life; nnd I only 
hope I muy bo able to do something
similar for you before-----"

‘i  hope you won't," Interrupted

life would require saving? Well, 
cr mlud; you nave kept mo from mak
ing a fool of my#ulf, nnd with Mildred 
looking ou, too.”

"Don't lot u.-i Bland talking hero all day." said Denzll. roughly, and turn
ing. skated back again to where he had 
ltil_ Mabel sitting.
"Yes, Mildred had been looking on, 

as Lyndon fancied, and. having wit
nessed the whole scc-uc, had undc-r- 
t-tood It thoroughly—had zeeii her fu
ture lord and muster gliding to hi# 
doom, and had hult started up to cull 

him In some way of bl:

"AMd po nm I." returned Denzll, 
haughtily; "but it I# none of my do
ing. I beg you to believe. Ml## T*v- 
vnnlon, that, if I could have avoided 
It. I would have done #©.'' Then. Boo
ing she made no attempt to move, h.j 
added. "Had you not hotter come? It 
Is getting very late."

Sho made no answer, but. putting 
her hand against the side of the tr«^p 
raised herself to a standing position, 
A# the Injured fool, however, w-gs 
brought more firmly in the ground a 
spasm of pain contracted her face.

"What 1* tin* matter? Have you hurt 
yourself?'' he a*ked. 1 na somewhat 
softer tone.

"I havo strained iny foot In some 
awkward way—It Is nothing," she an
swered.

"Perhaps yon had- bi tter take my 
arm," said be, still coldly; nnd she re
turned;

"No. thank you; I think I can man- 
ngo to get on." and she did manage 
for a few yards or so. when she fal
tered. uttering n faint moan.

"What Is'the use of your persisting 
In this folly?" exclaimed Denzll. an- 
grlnly. "Do you wish to bo laid up 
for a month? Take my arm dire/:y 
or”—ungraciously—"nhnll I carry you r 
I think It would he better. I dare -ay 
l could do It without brenklug down, 
a* It I* not very far”—with a rapid 
glance toward the end of tho path, 
where. Just out of view, h- knew the 
phaeton stood.

"No." she answered Indlgnantlv 
"certainly not. I can walk quite wel 
But she took hi# arm for all that, a 
for a while hobbled along, miserably, 
beside him. her face white with p

Denzll. who was watching her 
tlvcly. nnd who wrn* secretly cut to 
heart nnd sick with anxiety about her. 
attempted another remonstrance—

. u are suffering horrl 
My," he *nld; "why will you be t 
obstinate? If you will only permit u 
to carry you to the end of thl# i>th 
only a few yard# now—It will bo i 
much better for you. Do try to ui 
demand"—savagely—"that I have ti 
desire whatever to carry you. for my 
own part—that I think you would be 
rather heavy than otherwise; but 1 
cannot bear to see any creature endur
ing pain."

To which extremely rudn exhorta
tion #ho did not deign to make reply 
of any hind, beyond a faint pretense 
of withdrawing her hand from

which he refuted silently to let
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A Strange Rock Dweller.
Ono of tho Ntraiigcsl crcaturea 

known to aclenco I# thp pholau, or bor
ing clam. When still very minute tho 
animal bore* Into the sandstone ledge# 
it extreme low water, by mean* of 
harp shell, which la replaced by 

accretion* a* It Is worn away, 
penetrate* the rock to a depth of rdx 
or eight Inches and hollow# out its 
burrow# aa It Increase# In size. Shaped 
roughly like a top, It could not Jeavo 
Its rock dwelling even If It wished to 
do ho. For food It depends on the nnl- 
nulculea that float In sea water, which 
It seizes by its long idphon, or tongue. 
The pholas Is In great demand at the 
seaside r«-sort# along the Pacific coast 
for Its meat Is very tender and make# 
excellent soup. Tho clnins nro din- 
lodged In great numbers from the 
ledge# by the use of dynamite, al
though It In possible to obtain them 

a pick or crowbar.—Exchange.

Corns
Drop
Out

INSTANT 
RELIEF

Paint on Putnam's 
Corn Extractor to
night. utid corn# feel 
better ln the morn
ing. .Magical, the
waf " Putnam'* " 

ease* the paLa. destroys .the roots, 
kills a corn for all time. No pain. 
Cure guaranteed. Get a ?Sc LotUe of 
“ Putnam's" Extractor to-day.

her do.
In thl* manner, and In dkulfted sil

ence. they proceeded yet n few step# 
further: nnd then suddenly. Ml«»« Tre
vanlon Mood quite atlll. nmi gazed 
at him with wide, agonized, mid 
most appealing eyes.

"Thl# I# madness!" cried Denzll, 
nnd forthwith, not asking any further 
leave, took her up In ht* ari 
walked on again, so burdened, 
frowning brow. at:d n set. unpleased 
exprc-Mon about hla lips.

Mis* Trevanlon wan so taken 
eurprlHP. and ho utterly prostrated 
with pain, that at flrnt she made 
protest, but presently began to 
quietly In a broken, wretched sort of 
wav. Denzll stopped.

"Shall I put you down?* he asked, 
ftemly.

The situation, being unsought by 
him, nnd extremely distasteful—with 
hi# heart heating passionately, a# if |o 
wain him how Insufficiently under 
control It wait-compelled hint to n»- 
#umo an 111 temper lie wo* very far 
from really feeling. Miss Trevanlon 
sobbed on. but made no reply, know- 
Ing she had none t0 make, and so 
wisely refraining fram speech of any 
kind; whereupon Denzll marched 
a# before, not addressing another w

Ho was a strong man; hut n full- 
grown. healthy young woman was fib 
light weight—so It was no dlsgraco to 
hla manhood to confev* that, when at 
length ht* had her safely deposited ln 
tho carriage, he was rather glad than 
regretful. Taking the reins from tho 
boy. and throwing him some diver, he 
drove nwny without n single glnnco 
nt his companion, a# she Iny bnck ex- 
haunted among the cushion# ho had 
carefully, but sulkily, arranged for

The pretty little bay ponies suf
fered more than they deserved at his 
honda that day, being disgracefully 

-hen they came Into their 
g:oom'# care, about

>. had recognized Lyndon's peril, and 
was ou bl» way to tell him of It.

A# Dt-nzll returned from bis mission 
and cast bin eye# upon her, #ho ap
peared unconscious of everything, hut 
the dainty little pair of -kale# she wait 
in the act of unfastening. Ho atop-

•hipped abroad.

impatient ---------------- ----
breath and moved away toward the 
wood, following the direction he had 
teen Miss Trevanlon take.

Meantime Mildred was in wadder 
pllKhl lh«n Deuxll dre»niu).

•andcrml rather further than #he had. t|0nary( for

And Finis in tho Middle.

_d any intention of doing on first set- j y0Ut!». divorce before marriage, 
ting out nnd discovering that a wood. tumn b̂ foz-o summer, digestion before 
in Janusry I* by no meaDs the same eating, the finish before the start and 
thing as It Is In July, sho began to re- death before life.
trace htr atop* with the design of re-J ---------. —
turning borne with her mother., Mighty few of us arc color blind 
Dreading that she might bo late und where tho long green 1# concerned.

Poulbot and “ Zozo."
I'crlmp# no eurtouiiln In Europe 

linn depicted war from the name 
Mundpuir.t os Poulbot. of Paris. It ha* 
rcuiuluc-J Tor him to Interpret the 
"great adventure" through the minds 
of children, and lie, himself, accord
ing to a writer In Cartoons Magazine. 
L a "big, awkward boy."

HI# mother k.-pt .i municipal kind- 
-'marten, nnd It I# the lltth; "pari- 
got#"—the children of the pnor—

» artist hn. taken for hi# 
"Poor little dolly, doe# tho 
i you?" is the question put 

hi* little gamins, wbo has 
Tuge from the b!g guns, and, 

dark cellar, trie* tm
paper doll.

home," continues)

The Twelve Jurymen.
A prisoner Ib tried by twelve of his 

follow countrymen. Thin custom U a 
thousand years old. and we get It from 
the vlklnpu. The vikings divided tbelr 
country up into cantons, which 
subdivided into twelve portion*, each 
under a chieftain. When a malefactor 
was brought to Justice It war, usual 
for each chieftain to select n man from 
tho dUtrlct over which he ruled and 
compel him to try the prisoner, the 
verdict of these twelve men being de
clared by the Judga to be final.
Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Cold*. Etc.

•One o f the W orld 'i Dark Spots.
Even to-day Inland New Guinea is 

ono of the world'* dark spots. Tlio 
country 1# a nightmare of gigantic 
precipices, huge ravln.u. great swamp# 
nnd soaking foragts. In 1901 the Dan 
toh explorer Peter»on. with three com
panions. dived deep Into the heart of 
this unknown country. They were 
captured by a tribe of savages, who 
killed their carrier* nnd made them 

tprUonera. For long they wore be
lieved to b.- dead. Then, to every one'# 
amazement, a letter In Peterson's writ
ing was brought by a native to the 
coast. It told <>f his miserable plight, 
and an expedition was at once sent In
land to bring him home. —London 
»l>ccutor. ^Haye Been Tried and Found Good

pot, In ’Zozo.

orphan used t 
a baby bird v 
fed that they 
mlnutive form 

"Zozo thrlv

m adopted child «r tho* 
was because this lltth 
1 open her mouth lik<

i It • time
mined her -Z< 
of 'olscau.* or blr 
il marvelously ln 

new home. Prosperity, however 
thor npolled. her. Aide to cat at 
tlmo a# much a* sho wan tea, 
rounded out and became quite 
bouncer. Also she became tho law. 
.She broke the heads of Poutbot sf 

"  *“  arcn d'Arrhc, he;
pwpp

They are invaluable as a Tonic and 
Family Medicine At Well As a Pre
ventive and Cure for the More Ser
ious Kidney Oiteascs.
( helmsford. Ont., June 19.—ISpe- 

'clall—'"VVc have found Dodds Kidney 
’ills extremely good. Wo arc ln good 

health, thanks to Dodd'# Kidney 
Pills.".

These nro the word* of Miss Della 
Chnrron. n well-known rvddcnt hero. 
Other# tell the same story. They 
have tried Dodd s Kidney Pills and 
tound them good.

For Ikwld'* Kidney Ptiu aa a tonic 
and family medicine are without an 
equal. When you foci worn, tired and

NAME NEW STATION PETAIN
Junction of K. V. and C.P.R. Will Bear 

Historic Designation.
In honor of the gallant French gen

eral who has been In command of the 
operations at Verdun during the ter
rific onslaught* delivered by Iho 
Germans, the Junction point of the 
Kettle Valley Hallway with the main 
lino of the C. P. IL. near the station 
of Hope, qn the north side of the 
Fraser River, has been named Petaln. 
The appellation appear* In the new 
summer time schedules, which are now 
In the printers’ hands, and will be 
Issued shortly.

Tho new tlmo tablo will become ef
fective ou June 4, n# previously an
nounced. Tho Junction point of the 
Kettle Valley and tho C. P. IL lines 
near Otter Summit. where the 
Spences Bridge branch cf the latter 
road ends, has been designated Brodlo 

compliment to 11. \V. Hrodlc. gen-
i-rnl passenger agent for the C.P.R.

AN OLD POEM.
F THE Ol'EEN'S "> 

lUFLLd.tin, op: ’il* our bugle—

Though with (hli
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HILP WANTED.
ANTED—COMPETENT MA1D-OBN- eral. Family of three. OOod waxes. Scats ago and experience. Ad- drc»». I>. o. Bo* C. Hamilton. Ont.GinLs wnxiNO to w ork  ohBritish Army Order*, knlttid «*4er- -•ar. h«n.»r«. Main stitchers and l#*r»-~  “ -Uht. hss....... — *---------

Aberdeen and Uarth street*. Hamlltea.

W ~  HOUSEMAIDS AND
Apnly^TTIte Wetland* Catharines. Ontario

MISCELLANEOUS.
\y~ANTKP-OIRLD o r  OOOD RDUCA- 
Wellandra Hospital. #l«. Catharines. *<£t!

" W o "  and "T h ey ." '
In the smaller town# and country 

district# people say “ we" when they 
speak of governments! activity. 
built the courthouse and got It done 
at low cost. "We" organized the high 
school. “ We” pay the expenses of 
keeping prisoner# In the Jail.

In the big cities people say "they.” 
“ Why don't 'they' do thus and bo?" 
People wonder when the city ovorn- 
ment fall# down. It Isn't a personal 
matter with them. The gor»rnnient 
Isn't their government. It belongs to 
somebody else.

There Is a world of difference In the 
two attitude*. When the people of tho 
cities get to saying "we" about tlielr 
cities and counties, then they are go
ing to clean house and take possession.

W AN TED *
Platen and C y l i n d e r ^ ^

P r e s s  F e e d e r s
Steady Work; Union Wages. 

APPLY TIMES JOQ DEPARTMENT 
Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE
A HIGH BRED, SOUND BAY 

HACKNEY
Well broken, thoroughiroughlv reliable, a tady 

comuSto outftt. Inelud-

M. TASTWOOD,
Times Office, Hamilton.

Home o f tho Chinchilla.
Tho chinchilla, a little animal tho 

also of a squirrel. Is fuel with only In 
the Andes of Uullvla, Ecuador, Peru 
and Northern Chile, and I# never 
found under a height of 9.000 or 10.000 
feet. The Indians art* eager trappers 
and hunter# of It for It* line fur. Tho 
stklUH are well seasoned with salt nnd 
made up Into aiimll package# for dla- - 
pntclt lo the town#, whence they, aro 
shipped abroad.

4
■“.“.'J S ? '

i dow

likes to model cl:
hU sketches, end olh...... ........
her authority, while the artist laugh 
d at her. It I# not unlikely that you 
'ill find a picture of Zozo tucked 
way’ In the corner of nlnio#t any of

FREAKS OF MEMORY.(Itrownlnr-a Maxarinri

Find New Strength
For alt apodal ______  ____
hlcli girl# ami women nuffer. no 
iror remedy exist* than Dr. Hamil

ton-# Pill#; they maintain that brac
ing health every woman so earnestly 
de*lres, they uproot disease and bring 
strength that lasts till old age.

The blood is richly nourished by 
Dr. Hamilton'* lillo. Appetite Ri- 
crcases, weakness and necrot III# give 
ray to surplus energy and reservd 
Igor.
No pale girl, no ailing woman can 

afford to mis* the enormous good 
that come* from Dr. Haullton'se 
Pills; get a 25c box to-day.

r kidney# art* ut fault.
When the kidney# become dogged 

or out of order, the circulation lie- 
come# sluggish, the Impurities arc not 
strained out of the blood and the re
sult is weariness and lack of energv 
all over the body.

Thla condition I# not only disagree- 
II. The Ini- 
Ihc seeds of

hut dan
purities in the blood 
disease. If Uu>y j..„
Kheiiniatlsni. Lumbago. Gravel. Drop- 
«>• nioiuiu •‘ -'(•he* Disease mayDluheti 
result
_ Duard against the«e diseases anil 

domed energy by
‘ Kidney Pills.

Chinese Proverbs.-
^Thlnk twice nnd do not apeak at

wind 4 13 a candto in the
A thouiand soldier# are casllv ob-i— •. Kenpra| j„ hard to flnd

lace your shot* In u melon
talnod; <

Knsy to open n shop; hard to keep
Of all Important thing# tho first Is 
)t to cheat conscience.
All pursuits an 

Don with learning.
united family , happiness

ii - In com par-

life.
Win your law suit, losniyour money, 
fietter do kindness near homo than

go far to burn inceni 
If you suspect a ninntdon't employ 

iploy hlmidon't suspect

Poiion in Young Rattlesnakes.
Observation* on live rattlesnake* 

show that the poison gland# become 
functionally active an mum a* tho 
•makes begin to ohlft for themselves, 
which must bo very soon after birth. 
Experiment# on the young ones six 
days after birth proved the presence 
of venom In small quantities. Expert 
ment* made three months after birth 
ebowrd that considerable venom Ir. 
secreted, ns a pigeon Inoculuted at 
hi* time died In two hours with tho 

utiual symptoms of poisoning.

him.
Unskilled fools quarrel with their 

tools.
If* n little thing to starvv tn 

death; It'# a serious/t 
one'# virtue.—World

is,matter to : 
l • #ut!nok.

Some men are born popular, 
acquire .popularity and others an

I-achute, Quo., Sept. 25. 1303. 
MJnard-# Liniment (*o„ Limited.

Gentlemen.—Ev-*r since com I tig
home from the Doer war I !»avo been 
tethered with running fever *ore# on 
tuy leg*. I tried many' ualvei and 
liniment#; also doc'orcd continuously 
for (ho blood, but got no permanent 
relief, (III laat winter, when my mother 
got mo to try MINAUD'S LINIMENT, 
tin* effect nf which wti* nlmon magi
cal Two bottle# completely cured me. 
and I havo worked every working day

Yoi

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

Mohammed’s Carpet.
Once a year a strange custom Is ob

served In Cairo. A piece of carpel on 
hlch, according to tradltlou. Moham- 
it-d onco «at nnd which Is tho most 

famous warred relic of Islam hi car
ried through the streets, und tho kho- 

e nnd hi# troop* all recelvo It In 
lew order and salute It n» they 

pai*. Tho relic It guarded mo»t care
fully at ordinary times, and tho oHIcer 
ln charge of It each morning must 
salute It with bis sword raWi-d, while 
the bugler blows three blasts before
IL

Halcyon Days.
The expression "halcyon day*" orig

inated with the ancient Hiclltaa*. Ther 
firmly believed ln an old legend that 
durlug the seven day* preceding anJ 

e seven following the winter aoUtlco 
•Doc. 21—the halcyon, or kingfisher, 

brooded over her young In n nest 
afloat ou the surface of tho water and 
that during these fourteen day# the 
seas would bo calm and safe for tho 

! mariner; hence tho nimo "halcyon 
f  i days," when, according to Milton,

{ blr.I# of color sat brooding the

I'} Mlnard's Liniment Cur«a Diphtheria.

Sulphur in New Zoalond.
Sulphur deposits are found on White 

! Island In tho bay or Plenty, on the 
coast of the North Island of New Zea- 

■ land, about thirty miles from the main
land. This Island, which covers about 
600 acres, attain# a height of 900 feet 
on one aide and opens to tho sea on the 
other. Its topography Indicates an old 
crater, and the boiling lake ou tho la- 
land, which |# one of the owe inspir
ing sights of New Zealand. It a fur* 
ther evidence of volcanlsm After the 

; New Zealand Sulphur company had 
spent 1100,000 In preparation for min- 

• lug sulphur In this locality a volcanic 
J disturbance wrecked tbo camp and

ANTIQUES
IN —

FURNIT.URE 
POTTERY. GLASS

W edding Gifts
FIVE CENTURY OLD TUDOR 

8TYLE8 AND ONE CENTURY 
OLD GLAS9 DECORATIONS 

RESUSCITATED.

ROBERTIUN0R
6 2  King St. East 

HAM ILTON. - .  -  ONT.

.The Equinoctial Storm Fiction.
Tim widespread belief In tho exist

ence of an equinoctial utorm and In
dian summer conies, to a certain ex
tent. ander the head of popular super 
atltlons. If tho equinoctial utorxn D 
defined a* a rainstorm. In-ting at lesst j 
threo days of tbe Slut of September, 1 
then, there la very seldom a year when • 
several equinoctial aform* do not oc
cur. Th reason for the belief In an 
equinoctial storm I# probably the fact 
that about that tlm-> of the year th-i 
first storms of tbe winter type, with 
steadily falling precipitation, raak# t 
tlielr appearance. They utand In sharp 
contrast to the summer typo with tlio 
sultry weather and thunder shower*; 
Storm#*of the winter typo can occur.

Ivor, during any month of tlw 
nummer. The amount of praclpltatiot 
mar tho 2l#t ha# been ohown by av
eraging the observation* at many sta
tions to be no greater than before or 
after thl* date.—Willis Uhlleztcr Mll- 
liam In Meteorology.

When an old bachr
wlfo l.i • .Rial

happiness, manias;-) w tho only IW s 
that will dispel th* delush.n.-lnd? I 
spoil* Star. 3  |

A  B lessed  Boon tc i 
Busy Brides— cosily one. 
quickly prepared— full c f 
strength-giving nutrim ent- 
thc cleanest, purest, ccrcr 
food in the world, Shredded  
W heat with S traw berries.
A  combination that id a per
fect, complete meal. You 
don’t  know the greatest_o{^„ 
palate joys  if you have n o f  
ea ten  it. F o r  breakfast, 
luncheon or any mcnl.

t

M ad«>-*nad*-'

;



FATE ^ a n d -

BILL BURTON
The huge white-wash In g brush, tilled 

in dripping putut with an emerald 
l*r«fn dUteupir, wavered In ltd sweep 
ucrost the wall und came to u stand - 
•still.

•Mhall I soy jt plump out?" reflected 
V.Tlliam-Hurton. "Or shall I beat about 
the bush?'*

The green dbUntpor ran down the 
wall, hpu-ud out on the Ihioh-um or 
reached the edgo ol the orzuigj und 
I'.reen carpel.

"Ulplomncy nud tact," murmured 
Rill. to himself. "()* course, shill be 
wild—wouldn’t be a woman otherwise. 
The very fact of my bein’ 'on 
Wednesday siveu the allow awi.

Ho heard Mlrlam’u key grato in the 
lock. A sickly lo<ik dawned ii 
in-id eyes and Ids narrow shoulders* 
twined to droop.

’ 'Kilo!" he ejaculated. In badly slm 
iiitted clieerinens. "That you, Mlriun 

'■Whatever are you doin' home 
tally?" demanded Mrs. Ilurton, from 
the gloomy paworo-liall. "Wh.»b 
».i«; you—doing?”

Mie paused the emphatic, horrified 
hai.su between mi'. >i j;Ahv longer. 
There was tratycly In her oy 
r.wept comprehensively round tin 
loom. In one giancc she 
rtalned linoleum, llie ruined carpet, 
the splattered hearth-rug, the spotted 
velvet mantel-cover.

" Had the afternoon off,’.’ mu cm.trod 
her husband.

"Thought I'd tarii to and rive ye 
n surprise."

Ilbi attempt to smile was pathetic. 
"You’ ve got the sack'’"
"That’s about It," he admitted.
Hit sat down heavily and gland at

lira.
"I might ha' knowii it 'ud 

this." she .raid. "Can't say I didn’t 
on  no wuruhig. My poor dear mother 
uw-fc ter say, ’You’ve only to look nt 
his shoulders’'-menuliiR yoiiia—Th‘* 
are like u bo'.lto. 'K’ll never do yo 
im credit.’ ’*

"Wurn't ray tmouldera what got m 
the push?" said Hill, huffily. It’s tli 
war! Nuff to drive a man to drink:

’ Wish It "ad!’ cried hi* wife.
Onto more she examined tho room 
For mi hour Mrs. Ilurton raged. 

Ncvci before had Dill raalixed 
depth of her contempt for him.
Hum; him. Mild a* he was, |; Infuri
ated him. Ho seized his ha 
escaped.

Tinro were tears in hU eyes 
l vac tied King's road. Outside a public 
boi’to— a house he had often looked at 
but never dar.-J enter—he paused.

HIM Ilurton swung open the door and 
ordered three pen'orth of whiskey. 
Drinking it he found tils spirits 
diminished as rapidly. .

What was tho use of going otfT What 
war the use of trying any 'ong< 
l.ated him, that wan clear. He wished 
hi- hated her-hc did hah* her way 
iiud her manners and her tongue. Du 
somehow In the back of tils heart there 
struggled, nitrated and starved, 
plant of love.

"1 his beat.* everything'" groaned 
D;ll Ilurton. "This puts the Ud

n't I down enough—bidng sacked
on* all?"

Hv chance he trudged down Edith 
road and reached the embankment. He 
leaned over the railings. {.coking 
down Into the brown water. After a 
bit he begun to shiver. The tide was 
up and the dhigv swirling water be
gan to r&iclnnte him. lie grew afraid. 
He hated water.

A tenant ztartlcd him. He swung 
round at:J glanced l-aek towards the 
bridge. A group of dirty, ragged lit
tle urchins lind been ploying on a 
gravel path--an oasis In tho general 
mud beneath the bridge. The i*tcb 
was small, the swiftly ebbing tide had 
«xpened a few square yards. In It a 
dozen children or mere had been clus-

up.
IVol’u . guv n oil a dl-

inlutlve boy nl Hlll't
"Can't sec,” tab] Hill, and cocked 

up one leg on Hie parapet.
• A gleam of something rod. then 
white, a hand and arm flung high 
above the surface cf tho brown water 
explained matters.

"Samcunt tallm In!” cried mil. In 
excitement: "It’s one o' them child
ren! C.odi 'ow (the tide’ll runnln’—*'

Turing over, J.howlng now the* 
glcum of a little white foci*, then a 
wavering 'streak cf floating hair, tho 
rhlld slid rapidly down towards him.

"There rlic la!" zhouted lllll. to no 
one !n t articular. "HI—there she is
—thcro!”

The tall cf lilt wplaahed coat caught 
In something. He tore nt II and con
tinued ehouUng dlrwtlons.

“ It’s a nail, guv’iior!’ ’ cried the 
small boy. "You golu’ In? My. 
you’re n plucked on**!"

The hook on which lifebuoy wtu 
hung had caught lh;- tall of lllll Bur
ton’s coat. He had no Intention *>f 
going In. an the urchin put It. lie 

such a fool. Besides, ’  *

Tho lifebuoy flouted down, slid Hill 
•mixed It ile’ board voices behind him 
und a boat slid up. with two men. one 
a policeman. Inside It. dripping and 
shivering. Rill and she child w.*v 
dragged In. ,y

•Jibe’s rafe’  ’ queried HUM .trxlously.
•T’lu a doctor—coire to Lre steps!" 

shouted sonteoqe in the crowd.
Tho crowd wax of quite a sue when 

the bout grated against tho The
doctor look the child In hlt  ̂arum. 
Fotpcone ran on; from gno of tin 
great houses opposite.

"Como in and have year cloth.** 
dried, rlr." said a kindly young vole-'.

A young man apokr
•T i i fron ti p wlndiM

Fascinating Dance Frock of Tulle

"Couldn’t pet free.” explained thd 
urchin, who hail toppled Bill In. "Mad 
•n wss. Ms coal wu» e.iuglit. 1 H*t in 
frao—mo.’’

-Did her’ c?k«d the young wan.
“ He did. Mr.” raid Hill.
The urchin received a shilling. The 

trowd eh stered round oral isked ques
tions

-K  can’t swim." raid tli ? oonstable. 
-Waited till tho wa* Mint Mow Im. 
then jN’untcd lit. May I have your 
name, sir?”

The ubiquitous roporjer of sow; 
newspaper pushed IH\*ay through th; 
crowd. A volley of -plotIons and the 
clloclne of a snapshot camera Iluster- 
<d Rill Utirton. Ho looked helplessly 
at the young man who raid. "Its n 
shame to keep you her** Come In and 
pit dry! love. sir. vnn’vo n g«od 
r.erve Even a swimmer doesn’t al
ways behave so gallantly and prompt-

‘ Not at a!!, sir*
Fomcone ralso-1 

lowed th* young man Into 
nnd upstairs.

"Cel your things off. Put 
raid h!s host, threw Ilia a

mumbled Hill, 
chcor. Itill foi- 

in Into tho Itoutu

loun
. draw ’’Ha'

n>l i ade his
more eniphntte. A lion’s 

li*at t Ir. the Irndy of n mom-*-, he re
flected: It wav devilish plucky," hr
dded. "Hero’s a towel. Rub hhrd. 

.Mav I ask whsrf chain o braugtir you to 
ie embankment.’"
” !’in a clerk-- Just a .-lerk—auction- 
TV office" said Rill. "Fart Is. I’m 
it o’ work."
He looked, eagerly at the •pinattaner. 

I ho house was huge. Its owner must 
o wealthy.
"A man as bravo ns you've proved 

ours* If to be." said the host. "H 
listed at a clerk. Yon ought lo 

soldier You're the mar
By the w.vy. mv name’

1th

bee

Fokonham-Lonl Fakenham. I 
aptaln."
"Me a soldier!” said lllll. 

grimace.
’ ’A dose of gym and route-'marching, 

xcrclNM, Swedish drill, nnd so 
ould put a couple of jnctmi on y 

best In no time. Resides the tape
hit—If a doctor wants it fo. I’d 
- have you in my company." 

You’d ouon be promoted, you know.'

>m! Swo 
Not he! 
observed.

Rill blanched. Unlit 
Rq bullied in the barr 

1 by sergeants! SI 
■’I'm u married nit 
"You’ro Just the n:
;t ot work. You’ll lose nothing, 
o.i’vc everything to gain. If you 

*erc to lose a good Job It ’ud I*- dif- 
feixat. I’H your wife is looked 
after. Wo want—you. Ixwk h 
arc Mationed ot Chelsea bar.
Just round Uio corner. Stroll round 
“Tilt mo."

Sc lllll enlisted. He had hcvn intro- 
(iuced lo Sergeant Rray as n In 
cou.d not swim, but yet had dived Into 
the river and sored a child's life. The 
eergeaul had wrung his hand, lie tisd 

mk beer with a couple of cnriwraK 
-•.Bland was lu peril. Rill Unrlou 'ia« 
-tne lo the rescue.
This mood carried him mi fur as Hu 
h<;hea palace. Then tho very fomll 
rity of King’s road began to rub th» 

flit from his dream.. Tin* familiar 
scenes brought familiar emotions. 
Will-, a sinking sensation ho rotnem- 
bered Miriam.

’ She’ll flay me!”  he muttered. 
•'Miriam, you there?" ho asked, 
inging up his hat. "I want my tea." 
“ You—what?"
".My lea!” he relternled, lil.-t courage

mid ■
’ ’Arf ii

wlnt.

"Noi ? free. Hoi
Lite caught lllll’s leg and swung It 
*" o the air. Rill screamed, clutched 

the t-arapet.’ His finger* »Hi*ped 
fill screaming, he fell Into the water.

it. ho knew It. Then. 
Suddenly, miraculously. It sismifsl to 
Bill, he begun to rlw*. There wtu* light 
and air around him. Ho gasped und 
again. Ills twitching, waving fingers 
caught something that flcated. He 
fixed It.

Once mora he came to the surface. 
*Somethlng clutched at his hair—a Hl- 
tJe cold hand. Rill opened hla eyes. 
A great gush cf pity, the spurs of 
heroism In the most cowardly, lit up 
his soul. H was the child he held. 
He tried to raise It and hold It aloft. 
The movement made him sink once 
mere. He shot cut hU legs. They 
met solid ground solid ground. Bill 
Burton steqd crrrt, swaying with the 
current, hi* head and neck above 
water, tho child In his arms, hf.-ld 
high

Hill ls-gan to laugh, rlrange. chat
tering laughter, ami the water run 
from his hair nnd mingled with 
the tears lu his eyes. He did 
not know whv he laughed or why he 
cried. He tingled. eo!d M he was. 
and exnltcd. It seemed suddenly ao 
overwhelmingly Important that tho 
w-e-» child was safe.

|je heard r.omeoho sheut Bravo! Ho 
saw u lln*> c f fares-men. women, chil
dren. end a i*olh-i-man‘s holm*** over 
the r«*rape». Thj eonsiahlo flung In 
the lifebuoy many yard np»Heam.
' -Don’t >x-u move”  he warned BUI 
Burton.

"Ruined my \ Id.' slowly! 
i Mre. The

Ho
DjOi *‘ar?"
ilared at her. His blood seemed 

to Ik suddenly chilled. Her whlto.hard 
fuce seemed to proplieuy melt a atorm 
of ragu as ho had never yet encoun
tered. He know he could not stand up 
It fore It. He had shot hU bell.

Sue stumbled back Into tho pjurlor. 
where she had spent bouts on her 
hneci clearing up us best xho could 
the havoc ho had made.

He followed her silently. \V«j she 
Inarticulate with fury? What was she 
going to do or i-ay?

Miriam walked unsteadily to the red 
velveteen covered sofa, stood there 
crawlng deep, xhudderlng breaths, then 
tiUc’deuly thsew her apron over her 
b«ad und tint down, sobbing loudly.’

"My dear," he raid, shakily, "f know 
1 cupht lo nave consulted you! Twas- 
n.t ra.,r’ l,,|t '-osland wants men. 
There’s no time. England wants-me 
Don’t take on. You’re to bo looked" 

be angry. 1 own. Don’t know 
ue. I kind o’ ’ad to 

___ „ been ilka Fate-all
She dragged her apron down, groped 

for her handkerchief, and rubbed her 
evet! dry, then stobd up. very swiftly, 
und ns swiftly and very unexpectedly 
flung her arms round Bill’s neck.

'O h. Bill, mil-angry!- «|>e crl«d. 
and tho crowning surprise of that day 
of dumbfiunacrment tnnde him 
speechleM. "Angry! My BUI! When 
I’m so proud!"

An hour later Rill had finished his 
Itlieli ten nnd had told Mtrlnnt of the 
Occident on tho embankment.

"I alwavH kn».v you was brave," she 
»ald. "When I nsed to get In a—in a 
tantrum and ran K,i<j nothin’. I knew 

kindness ‘oldlnt yeu 
hack. Yon was always brave, mil—

right t 
what < 
do it. It’s - it ’s

what i ade t * love
From the chest he was throwing mid 

the swagger of Mm when vv** tnei In 
Slaone square last Sunday. I’m hegln- 

Ir.g to suspect BUI Burton thinks 
there’s something In him after all.— connection with tho 
Pearson’s Weekly. »  torpedo harbor at Kiel,

NON-PRODUCTIVE SOILS-  
CAUSES AND REMEDIES

Sterility or Pariial Sterility in Soil is Due to a Variety 
of Causes, Many of Which Fortunately Can Be 

Kemoved With Proper Treatment,

There are but few soiix in Cattail 
that can be called ubsolnlely sterile 
that Is. that won’ t grow vem-intlo 
of any kind but unfortunately tliei

Initially preset 
lent for crop 
f the 0̂it It i

aptly steril 
terllfty |n t 
a I let y of Ci

Sterility or pirllul 
nil may Ik- due to n 
•s. Excess cr lack ol 
’«t common In humid

been added to It may 
lie Mnte that wa« or 
t In tpfantltlm suffl- 
teed* to he washed out 
well to apply two tons 

•mind limestone otery 
live or six years to make tip for the 
Hme that Is being constantly leached 
out of the soil. In arid or scmi-arlfl 
regions where tho rainfall Is deficient 
a condition known us "alkali’’ often l* 
found In the soil. In these regions 
the alkali may he washed down ln(n 
the soil for u few feet after a rain.

m a n s  kiiiey
RriUrw The Kidneys and LHm Ordinary •

D« The Bawds,
When the kidneys get out of 

back is sure to become affected, 
pains, sharp pains, quick twin.— 
point to the fact that the kidneys
attention.

Plaster* and liniments aos
the kidneys, for they cannot get to 
*rai of the trouble, but Doan’s Kidney 
Pdls do. and cure the kidnqys quickly
and permanently.

Airs. Lizzie Mcianson, Plympton, N.S 
wntes: " I  am sending Oth tcsUmonial 
telling you what a wonderful cure Doan's 
Kidney Pills made for me. For years 
I had suffered so with my kidneys I could 
hardly do my housework. I used severmi 
kinds ol pills, but none of them segsaed to 
be doing me any good. At last I was 
adytsed to try a \xn of Doan’s KidneyFill!

f o _ .....................
nd to-«lay I feel like a ... 
unttol recommend them t 

Doan'* Kidney

mes to the surface
- and chloride c 

“ white alkali” 
hlte color of them

black shades. This c i layer of white.

Early History of
Underwater Craft Is

Although much had been expected of j i*r 
Uio •tubmarine. It cannot be di-ulcd i hU 
that craft *>f litis type havi 
If not exceeded, cxpcctutlu 
ond reflection ft»l* «tat»-n 
amendment; it ki pcrliape 
cal lo state that in purely 
gagenu-nts, l.e.. in warfare agaimu re
cognized armed veiweUi, the submar
ine lias not accomplished what had ; 1-1 
been expected of It; but, on .the other I 
bund. Its vcrsatllltv In penetrating tsti ‘ u 

barrlcadea. In buinbardiug ; tli 
land works and trooie. and in warfare S 

narntrd merchantmen has been 
truly utartllng and. indec«l. a revela
tion.

The submarine, although r*-< ognixe.l 
t a laterday inotrumetit of warfare,
•tes back much further tliun I* k«-u 

orally believed. Leaving out ot account 
the early attempt** cf a Dutch phjvt 
clan In IfiSO, and those of the English
man. Symons. In 17IT. It may b: a sur
prise to many Americans to learn that 
the llrat Mtbmarltie attack was uttder- 
ak.n lu the War of Independence in 
775. David HtuHiucll, tut American 
■atrlot. rmiMriutud a crude viwael of 

wuod. which wa» mattimlly piopellc-d. 
Behind the vessel wa-s a niaxa/h;e con
taining about ISO pound* of powder 

J a deck-work exploding device. In 
w rit da* prac-

I# to ray. the pilot cannot see because 
of tho darkness of tlu< surroundim 
water, and Is accordingly obliged l> 
lay his course entirely by compax 

il chart. However, 'when partially 
ibuterg*-d or even at a depth of 

fret, it is povMble to obtain 
lew above water through the agency 

ot an optical device know:
time the remnlmt of Hatter’s | consisting of n tube carrying

urd of 1,1 ,1'° upper end n xysteui of mirrorin i •ouri :
rllti Mat

’  in Is>;j the Swedkih engineer. Nor
*" i denf.-ldt, built a «ubmar!lii* lmat at 
utam’iv j Stoekliolm, which might well be con 
i* legi- sblered a* the Immediate forerunner 
i ... ' ot the underwater trail of the pr*-s- 

’hi* ve*sd had a length of 
•I a dix;>lar«m<-ui of about 
it* propulsion being furnish 
ileum engine of 100 horse 
ten running submerged, 

Urge tunkii. It

;« fe,

Slnu

t in t f boiler 
* fire under

» drlv

th>

lint

tldt-ral
i. Tin- French 
recognized ait 

Hint: l*cen the first to undertake 
eUiotllcal test* intended to promote 
e development of the mtbntarine 
•at. Other naval j îwera followed 
It. rather slowly at firat. hut more 
ergellejlly later, with the result that 
e underwater craft wax rapidly de- 
loped from an experiment srafl to a 

leal w * - ’ ‘
» tak en hm.trin** eomUruetlo

dla-
. in which the submarine 

llrlitM Its destructive errand 
charging ir't,-If propelled mim

iiilitui nit enemy vttwel, the \ ' 
magazine of Husimeil wu.» nllaehc-.l to ,.,‘ L  

•iirtlrnbh- ship’ hy 1>r ... 
means ot a cable* tcrmlnallnr. In a ’ A 

__ screw. It wax thus kept in j.osi- ; r, u:i 
tion until the i-xpioslou took place 
sometime later. Huj.hnc:i tarried out I ntrfa 
i submarine attack on tin- ItrUkV.i i able 
earalilp Eagle, mid, nlHiiingli In- one- ; >,,c- - 
ceded in manoeuvcrltig hix tr.ift tin- j ‘ tl t- 

der the ttnnuspettlug enemy, he fail. .1 
properly to attsch the min- or mm:- I 
Mine to the bottom planking of t!ic i Unit 
Ragle, with the result that the ,-x- I J.,,,, 
Plutlon took place about an hour lat. t .
I some distance away- from the in- '
•nded victim, and without rauxitir 
ay damage to the em iny.
Although HuBlniell'x iiittiup-t w,-..; 1 !’ j 

at successfiil, it held nnteli promise, i n 
and for thin reason it wn . not lost ' '  
sight of. Robert Fulton, who built sh- , s. , 
famous steamer Clermont, offered N’a , \ 
polcon a submarine of his Invent 
for the contemplated Invasion of Cr 
Britain, and a Herman englm 
Wilhelm Hauer, in came fo
-Hh plnrix for a submarine by which, 

the words of Hurgoy

lutulning a wke r»«u*rv*v while oth- 
nations were siwadlng time cud 
ii. > In costly rxperlcncoi. Thus it 
< that th- Herman navy Ix-gan to 
c-in itself w ith the uuhmalluo us

hleh reflect the image of 
ho horizon through the tube to »h 
ow.-r prism- nml then intu tne Inter 
or -if the submarine. Titus it lx i>oit 
able for Hie pilot and crew to obtah 
i view of the entire horizoinwlth th- 

Irrly hidden below the water.
exception of one or 

two periscopes measuring but a Tew 
tnrhcH in diameter. /

Service on board a submarine ix ex 
Irottn-ly trying. In fart. It places a 
perpetual strain on the mental capaj 
tty of the crew because of Hie com
plexity of the manifold apparatus and 
machinery, gauge*. iH-rt-copes. com 
pawn**, delicate instruments and other 
devices. Even e. Blight mistake Is at 
limed liable to result In the death of 
the i-ntliv crew. Aside from the men
tal xtraltt. tho luck of exercise and 
the poor air are but two of the corn)! 
Mon* which try the strongest coti«H-

Aside from the remarkable exploits 
of Hrltlsb submarines In the.UalUe 
S.-n nnd lu the Sen of Marmora, tlie

i liavi
Igatlon in the 

r. Although tho allied 
slow to make mw of their 
in tho earlier month* of 

tlie great war hccau*? of the scarc
ity of enemy ships oil the high seas, 
they have since l»eeomo very artlv- 
nut only In the Hnltlr, but also in Hie 
closed-in body of water, tin* Sea of 
Marmora, which has been reached by 
diving below netting and mines 
which the Turks plttr-d across the 
western oiitnir.ro to this waterway.— 

. . , , .  , t Scientific American.m fubmartne boat, to Ik- j ___  . .
vtlve. should bo rpectally 
not only In the sense of 
vigatlon. but also in being 
Itiisiaud

plant growth so much that crop* can J and the alkali « 
not be profitably grown, until eiabor I again, 
at*- and often costly methods are ! Sodium sulpha 
adopted to overcome these condition*, j what Is known nx 
In some parts of Ontario large trn.'tx ! n;count of the wit 
of land are rendered practically ster j BiiltB.
He on account of the presence cl I Sodium carbonate causes "black 
large quantities of uiioxodlied. Iron alkali”, which Is much more harmful 
compounds lu the soil. Land that ha* to vegetation and more difficult 
been cultivated for a long lime will 1 combat than the white alkali. 1 

ie partially sterile through jack j carbonate dissolves *om.; of the hum 
food In the soil, and . is  of the soil and makes the Incrus 

of acidity. 1 ration brownish In color though the 
............ ... “  Not only is black

f arsttabli
trough th- ______  ____ __ ____
S«mte soils through their physical | salt Itself is ........

nndlHon ar<- more •fleeted by lark of I alkali directly Injurious ,uv 
’ If ,,'an Thus, u sandy loam lint It causes the soil to puddle and
>. will suffer from drought tnoro , makes It very hard to work, 
ulrkly than a loam soil, as on nc J When black alkali Is present the 

. en texture Hie water | first thing to do la to apply land 
into the lower strata al - plaster or gypsum to the soli and 

R falls. On soils of 1 change the black alkali into the less 
-ry Important to i Injurlou* white alkali. The amount of 

egetnbb- j gy psum required will very all the way 
of from a few hundred pounds per
.........  “ 'crnl tons, depending on ....

t of kodium carbonate present 
soil. If thero lx not much nl 
reatlng the soil with gypsum

omit of its i

mnltilHiu the humu* and 
matter at a high level by the 
an abundance of farmyard manure or 
tin* plowing under of green crops, sp 
that tin- water-holding capacity of the 
mill may be incre

Crop* often suffi 
on heavy clay i 
of their close texture the 
cannot reath the roots of the 

plnnta with sufficient rapidity to en- 
qter growth nnd development, 
mils ca t be rendered loss 
nd tenacious by plowing under 
manure and the application ol

from lack of may be all that U required to pro
ds'as on ac-I duce good crops.

If white alkali only is present, the 
application of laud plaster Is. of 
eo-urae. useless.

Cultivation and plowing should be 
twice as deep with soil of this char- 

lecessnry with normal

'W hcn Î had taken the lint box 
five boxes, 
woman. I

. . . . .  — w*Wy."* Kidney Pills arc 50c. per bos, 
for $1 '..,, at all dealers or mailed 

° V ~ r ,r t  << prvx*br Tb* T. 
Mdburn Co , Limited. Toronto. Ont.

UTien ordering direct specify "Doan's."

Bradstreet's Trade Review.
Toronto conditions In trade and 

manufacturinK circle* are solid. Ths 
majority of manufacturing establish
ment- are busy. There U an Impera- 
Ivc need for labor. Trade conditions 
ire healthy and while a few commer- 
lal casualties have occurred tho fi

nancial position of the majority of 
Toronto wholesale firms is secure, la 
some coses tlourltililng. Orders aru 
liberal In dry goodt houses, some 
large establishments reporting a 
heavy cltan up of stocks during the 
past few weeks right up to date. 
Heads of firms atate that there la no 
present indication that prices will 
recede. Hoot nnd hhoo firms are do
ing well. New contracts are seldom 
placed without an addition to prices, 
but the trade taken them. The grocery 
trade keep* apsco with former favor
able weeks. Seasonable hardware 
continues to move from local house* 
In encouraging volume.

Montreal—Sorno of the larger steel, 
construction, textile and leather con- 

s have done a phenomenal volumo 
bminess during the past few 

months and at substantial profits, and 
orders ahead promise a continuance 
otj remunerative operations during the 
current year. During the p«st few 
day s 'wholesale business In seasonable 
merchandise and commodities has 
kept up at an encouraging rata. Sort
ing orders continue to come to dry 
goods houses In fair volume. 

Wjnnlpojs—All grains taken Into 
insideratlon. tho new crop, under 

favorable conditions, will not greatly 
yield below last year. The wheat 
yield will be much less, but the plant
ing of coarse grains will largely make 
up for thig shortage. Moanwhllo 
burincsg keeps up to the normal.
“ holt-sale and retail firms reporting 

fair volume of trade.
Calgary—Trade Is fairly active, the 

movement of general merchandise In
cluding dry goods, groceries and 

country points being

tills.These 
tenvy t 
itrnwy

The application of heavy dressings 
The obvious way of remedying soli* , "I manure Is found to be very bene 

■at naturally suffer from excessive ; where the alkali is present In 
to »turc. such as swamps, etc- Is tc comparatively small quantities, but 

drain them. , Hir best way of all to combat the bad
On ordinary soils tile drains are to ! effects of alkali la to remove the 

In* preform! to open drains, but w 
Miiicd am

nubia

It lx

ii , cause, -by irrigation ami underdrain- 
I ugo. Where there lx good natural 

t he reached at u rea«- I ,lral"aK'’ Irrigation Is all that lx re
mit otu-ti drains must be - ,l",ri’1*- *»«* this Is not often Hie cage. 
* ’ ‘  1 u i especially if black alkali haa to be

dealt with. The water lupplled wash
es Hu* alkali down Into the subsoil 
am! where there Is good drainage It 
l< carried away In the drainage water. 
If the drainage is had. however, the 
water will only descend a few feet 
and ascend again ax soon ns the stir- 

• fa i* soil becomes dry nnd bring with 
of vegc i It the alkali that It washed down, 

either tc plus any there may have been present 
of farm- in the lower layers of soli with the

enllal that the soil 
ild be well aerated. a» the major 

tty of those little germs <r b.vtorla 
‘ lat are mi useful In changing the 
ant food in the muI Into a form In 
hit’ll It eon he tiM-d by the plant all 
quire ubttmlnnce of nlr.
When ntt excessive amount of vege- 
lib- matter lx present, due either to 
e application of a

Itardwt 
fairly heavy.

Vancouver—While general business 
lx not active, It allows Improvement 
ove- 1915 at this time. Goods of all 
descriptions, chiefly maples, contin
ues to go up coast and to Interior 
’mints.

Hamilton—There lx a healthy tons 
■ trade, both for local and country 

account. Seasonable lines of dry- 
goods have been ordered In normal 
volume, according to representatives 
located there. With busy factories 
■ublle buying power Is undlmlnlshod. 

Ilnnk clearings contlnuo to be an In
dex of favorable condition.-.

Imndon—Outside trade keeps up. 
Quebec*—The volume of business 

•lone Is fully up to expectation, dry 
goods, groceries, provisions, all report 
favorably. The hardware and build
ing trades are very active. Shoe man*- 
iifncturers are well employed. In the 
fill retailors reimrt favorably. City 
»nd country roiultlancra are fairly 
good nt the season.

ulminritK-

DANGER IN GASOLINE.

ml wiii'ii .ulmierg- 
.-n a slight dixtnnoo bduw the 
i*. Tho problem of propulsion 
- of thi- mom Important, lu pruc- 

all modern submarines, gaso- 
,r oil rngitns arc used when on 
irface. white electric motor* and

t kito
ivlgalion. A spix'd ot t

Mtbiin-rg 
lug

oil tanks.

Holt 1 •rim* tibjM
ilttr-

solutionnavlgalh....... .. ............. .. ..
d«grc‘* than any other Invcuto 

Wilhelm Hauer, constructor i 
first Uermau submarine, »a< li 
1822 at DIIHtigen. Havarln. H- 
pnrt in the German-Daiilsh Ws 
Ing 1810 mi an artillery limn at tin 
Sclilcwwlg-Holstein army. Thank.-. t< 
financial help extended to him by tin 
army and nav* authorities, co w*;l 
as by private pWions. in 1*50, al Kle 
harbor, he was able to put Into prae 
Hct; hi* Idcru relating to the construe 
lion of a submarine. Ills craft v.*» in 
tended for Use against the Dan!-: 

arahlps then him king German bur 
bom; but it never made uit niraek ot 

•my flee to. In cotim ctloti wit! 
an experiment ItiTxlel harbor ln*1>tM 

vessel foundered, but tin* tree 
saved. Thirty-six years la 

1887, the nubmarine was sal*

ic«. mined* of elglib 
< are attuim d -by tin? Int 
Mibmurlftpx. The TtidSu« 

Ithout lOpKiilxhlng the 
ax high as 6.000 to 7.WW 

’ i,! mites In the most recent model*.
M‘ri j *rhc torp*-do is u»-tint rubmnrlne 
;rV  : boat what the projectile lx to the gun. 

t I.; accordingly essential that each 
raft must carry n surikieiiy supply of 
orpednex to lit* effective ugnlnxt en- 
•my ships. Each of the latest type ot 
hrnmii submarine* is ordinarily sup 
■lied with ten cr twelve toriKfdocs. 
which may be Uncharged Hi rough six 
orpedo tub* *—four ahead nnd two 
ixtorn—thus |>cnnlttlng of their-din- 
barge in quick succession If nc-ces

sc.ry.
Th.- diving power ot the submarine 

is. of course, of the highest Import
ance. Sufficient water having 
admitted Into tanks to cause tin 
to -ubmerg*- until ottl; 

r protrudes about t

* boat
- surface, the

horizontal ruder* are manipulated 
to overcome the last traces of buoy- 

k on aney, vvltereuptm the craft plunges to 
wit’i . any depth, within certain limit*, that 

-lsr,|. may be nccesxnry. In order to rlue 
crew again to the surface, tin* water lx 
•. In driven out by compressed air and the 
•d in horizontal ruders manipulated.
11 of * When running entirely submerged „ uni 
tin- a submarine Is practlcaliy blind; tba'. fret of the

Tills Substance is Seven Times 
More Powerful Than Dynamite.

Do you know that gn-olliu* gaa 1* 
seven times more iiowerful than dy.ua- 
nilte? aukx the National Cash Register 
New* In an article on the uso of ga»o 
line with safety In Hu- home. Gasoline 
'« a thin, water white'liquid which 
• vii|H.rnic*-rapidly and throws off vast 
qitantltl.-s or vr.'ior very Inflammable 
nnd explosive when mixed with air.

StiUtiaiice- like cotton, linen, silk, 
especially when

(timulaies i 
Hiut sparks

nl undyed, 
or kux ehx-trifled when 
red •inlckly In a bath of 
ga*ollne being a bad 

generated electricity ac- 
I reachni ettclt tension 
v possible. Igniting the 
cau-lng tiro und explo-

Weather condltlmiM affect the 
results tlccldodly, the dry nlr of win
ter being more dangerous titan moist 
ttummer nlr. Gasoline explosions in 
garagro are often brought about by 
xtatlr electricity, a fact definitely

• liablelu c«m* of fire tlgh 
to explode, throwing the burning 
Hue all over the premises, thereby aug 
meiitlng the fire. For tlthi reason gaso- 
llne should he -tored outside the 
Itouue, preferably lu safety type cans 
team 1 with fine wire gauze In neck

Gasoline used for cleaning should be 
used outdoor*, at Ir-axt fifty fret from 
any fire, light or burning substance, 
never In an Inclosed room. The heavy 
vapor* travel long distances ami arc 
hlgltlv explo-lvv. Never dean gloves 
<m Hie liandx. The rubbing or agital 
Ing of clothing In gasoline should be 
accomplished by means of a dry stick.

Gasoline alovex should never be 
filled with a light or fire within fifty-

yard manure or to the peaty nature 
of the soil, the aeration is liable to 
be bad and the number of helpful hue 

oil will be bill h
*h> : pent ninp oils

lalmed St Is often necessary t< 
inoculate them with soil from land 
that I* known to be productive.

Acidity In a soil lx due to lack of 
lime. The amount of lime In the soil 
may have been originally deficient or 
the large amount* of farmyard man-

-*ult that the alkali Is worse than

pul lu of tile expet
rlmiili.it water should bi 
limited amounts ns possible and 
every effort should be taken to pre
vent evaporation by keeping the land 
under crop and maintaining the dust 
mulch.—From the Canadian Country-

Twenty School Lunches.

1. Graham bread with cream 
cheese. Four large stuffed datra.

2. Two baking powder blsculto with
oney. Two >now apples.
3. White bread with cold lantb.
wq outmeal cookies.
I Eight Mnall crisp crackers with

Qattut butter. Four stuffed prunes.
6. Graham bread and lettuce sand
irh. Twelve sailed almonds.
C. White bread with roast beef. One 

orange.
7. Rye flour muffins. American 

dairy rlioroe. White Krap.w.
s. Itoston brown bread with boiled 

halibut und French drioslng. Two sug
ar cookies.

9. White bread with chopped eggo. 
Two big figs.

10 Graham broad with cold chick 
en. One banana.
11. White broad with currant Jelly.

Twelve English walnut meats.
12. Graham blscultx with hits of 

cold thin sliced steak. One-half-lnch 
cube maple sugar.

13. While bread with quince mar
malade. Fifteen filberts. One orange.

M—Hoelon broun bread with plml- 
ctito cliorae. Ten dates stoned and roll
ed In sugar.

13—IHiK-ult with annllncti and let
tuce. One frosted cup cake.

It’*. White bread with chopped nuts. 
One cruller.

17. Sandwich made with one 8]|ce

IS. fombread with shredded her
ring. Two ntolasscB cookies.

19. White bread with crisp bacon. 
One celery heart. Two chocolate 
marsh mallows.

20. Honton brown broad with shiv- 
d maple ougar. One small poi>oorn

Bits About Boasts.
You think you know itomeihlnj 

at-out animats, eh? Well, let us put 
your knowledge to a few simple teats.

Frogs, to begin with. Can they, 
breathe with their mouths shut? Cer
tainly they can. As n matter of fact. 
Ibex always do. If they kept their 
tueuths open they would suffocate.

Next, hares. When do they ck>so 
Hull eyes? Answer, never. You sec, 
they haven’t any eyelids, so they can't. 
Hut they have a thiu membrane, which 
rirforms tho scrvlo of eyclide when 
titcy are asleep.

What Is tho color of a horse’s eye
brows? That’s a difficult one. Think 
l aid and then learn (hat a horaehasn': 
any eyebrows.

You may like to know In addition, 
that turtles and tortoises have no 
t « ’lh; that parrots, unlike the major
ity of birds, enu inovo both mandible* 
of their beak;, and that fishes never 
r.-nstlcate. They simply haven't Urns 
between breaths.—London Answers.

Life hts a thousand exits, but none 
1* swifter or «urer than changing 
xentH In a canoe when you cannot 
• wltn Hie distance to shore.—Lousi- 
vllle Courier-Journal.

CONSTIPATION

caused by allowing the bowels to get 
nwi) a constipated condition, and the 
•ole cause of constipation is an Inactive 
liver, and unless the liver is kept active 
you may rest assured that headaches, 
jaundice, heartburn, pika, Boating specks 
■* eyes, a feeling as if you w

1/ody.
Keep the liver active and working 

l>r<q>crly by the use of Wilburn’s Laxa- 
Livcr Fills.

Mi** Rose Babineau, Amherst. N.S., 
’ "Having been troubled for

various so-called remedies, which 1__
me no good whatever, I was persuaded to 
try Wilburn's Uxa-Livcr Pill*. I have 
found them most beneficial, for they are 
indeed a splendid pill. I can heartily 
recommend them to all who suffer from 
conitipatlon.*’  9 9

Wilburn’s Lam-Liver Pills are 28c •
— __ .... v,.., -------  v1a|; 5 vial* for *1.00. at all dealer*, or
ball. One tangerine,—Woman’.! Home 5*H ^dtr^OT roc«pt ofjwice by Th* 
Companion. T. Wilburn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
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EDITORIAL COMMENTI

Qur hearts go with yo.i, lOOtbl 
♦ +  +

A welcome once koto oat (■ bud  to 
pst-h. *

+ ♦ + «»
A g >cd fanner tads Liv land before 

It grow* bungiy, and rrits It before It 
grow* weary.

+ + +
Advertising will ruin your busier**

—If you let your competitor do it all 
•aye the Orrilla Packet.

+ + +
Hrcruilinn bos xlackciud in Canada.

Eligible* hat© now adopted tlio slu- 
gan—''letthe Russian*'do it."

+ + +
If soy town bis a worts bit of main 

thoroughfare than our station road,
* we would like to bear about it.

. ♦ + +
Hughes,'the Kepuhllrau Pifshlcu- 

tlal candidate, Is known as "a  allrnt 
nmn.” No relation to cur Hughes 
family. - j

+ + 4- |
"Doing business without advertising’ !

Is liks winking at a g'rl in the dark 
—roll know what yon or. ilolO|! 11 “ *,eri“ '  ,or
she doesn't.”

♦ +  +

OU R O T T A W A  LETTER

Py H. F. C.

Ottawa. Juno 17th.—It seems the 
hard fate of tbla coutry to balanco 
tta glory abroad with wholesale brl 
gandago at home. While our officers 
and mon aro dying bravely In Franco 
and other stricken flohlu of Europe, 
tho gang of tootors stay behind In 
Canada apd squeezes tho crisis for 
Its last dollai1. In other words, 
brave soldiers bleed for their o 
try. but tho profiteer* bleed it and 
then trust' to tho general excitement 
caused by tho war lo wash 
guilty stains.

Tho concluding sessions of the 
DufT-Mcrcdilh Commission 
notable for tho matters ruled out as 
for the evidenco put In. Particular
ly was this tho caso with Mr. Car- 
roll's request to submit evidenco in 
regard to tha completed shells, or 
which tho fuses, made by Allison’s 
pot companies In the United States, 
were only a part. Thla evidence was 
not allowed to go In because It was 
outside the limits of tho inquiry, said 
limits having been carefully ordain
ed by the government with a view lo 
isolating the danger zone opened up 
by tho Kyto charges. However, Mr. 
Carvoll has this Information under 
bis hand and will probably spring it 
at tho next session of parliament or 

other ripo occasion. There Is

This is the time of year w hon Walk 
•rton people waks up to the fact (hat 
wo have one of the prettiest tom 
Ontario to lire in.

+ ♦ +
That yellow striprd bug with the 

ahrli back is on the job befi.ro the 
potatoes are moro than an inch high. 
One would think ho mutt b*v« stood 
on a near-by clod and wulckcd you 
plant ’em.

+  +  +
The WAIkcrton Board of Health ad

vertises that It Intends to see that tho 
p-ovlslonsof Ibo Pul lie Hca’ th Act 
ar« enforced. Hint Is the kind of 
talk the peopl-* Ilk.* lo Itrar. Let the 
Bo ud of Health "go lo III”

+ + +
Tho CnfTalo News ssirts that tie 

American U«g is not the tanner 
a belligerent rollon, hut tha emhli 
of llbeity and peace. Liberty to 
stand aside wbilo others fight ib< 
fieedom may not bo bnubhed fren 
tho earth; and pcoco with profit i 
— Sinicot Reformer.

| another Royal Commission.
According to disinterested observ

ers, tho Kyto charges lmvo been moro 
thou proved. Tho monitor for Itlch- 
moud, N. b'.. did not go into much 
♦ xccpt the fuse contracU. so Umt 
alt that has been disclosed with re
gard to the ’’contractual relations’’ 
of tho old Shell Committee, the thlr- 

ml.lion dollar melon, und Col
onel Caiucgles’ enter prise, in wav
ing back Canadian maunfacturcrs 
who wanted to raako fuses. Is, so to

OU R WESTERN LETTER

This so far hat be-n a vsry back
ward Spring. lo February it sudden
ly tvarinrd up after an exceptionally 
cold winter, our sleighing ail went in 
a burry and it looked like Spring with 
actpitalS. That lasted some two or 
three weeks, then it lapsed into win
ter again, .since then w o have had a 
mixture rf winter atd eatly fall 
weather. Fall rye and wheat have 
made no mote giowtli than spring 
grain and It bos practically made none.

This is certainly the kind of year lo 
raaksa newcomer feel discouraged 
although this i< tbs beginning of June 
there Is practically no pasture. It has 
beau too cold for grass to grow.

It will^soon be time for the irreprrs* 
ibis crop estimator to begin bis funny 
work. Reports will soon begin lo ap
pear in the papers from every district 
•long tnese lines; "Drops look splen
did. Wheat will yield 85, oaU 160 
and barlsv 03 bushels to the acre in 
this district.”  Then after the grain 
• threshed ws will get the Govern- 

mint statistics which will show the 
average yield from tho Province as: 
Wheat 16 bu., oats 30, barley 20 bu, 
per acre. Where are I he crops grow n 
tbet pull down the average?

One beauty about the West is you 
don't have to wait (or lbs frost to be 
out of the ground to start plow ing. 
As soon ns the frost Is out as deep ai 
you wish to plow you get after It. 
Tbs roads do net get quite impassable 
hire In the spring os in Outsrio. The 
frost keeps slipping out gradually and 
you don’t know when it ia gene.

Later
The weather still remains wet and 

cold, In a mouth we shou'd be ready 
for Timothy Hay barvo«t. At present 
you couldn't cut the hay with cf bar
ber’s clippers. We have usver lecu 
such a backward tiprinq as this 
In the West. But you will be surpris
ed what a fow days worm sun will do 
aud we are not down-hearted. Lots 
of people here are kicking themselves 
that they didn’t stay with hogs. A 
year ago last fall wheu gralh went up 
•ud hogs went down, the usual cold 
foot biLgsde got Any and sold out 
everything thit*nsd a squeal. The 
man that stayed with ths porker, it 
the man with the bread smile these 
days. This Is a fine piece of country. 
Wo have not tho dtaw-backs of tho 
open prairie or tho heavy timber. We 
have lots of wood and water, plenty 
of pasture and fine land for growing 
grain. For two years ws have grow 
good corn for ensilage.

We have never beon ahlo to make 
out where ths Peace Iliver County 
got* its salubrious climate front. It i« 
situated 50 miles north of Kdmonloo 
and from uswspapsr repotti they grow 
bananas and pine-apples up there. W 
are 100 miles south of Kdinontoo and 
It keeps us battling to get gu-on to
matoes for pickles.

mlttoc. theso two companies were 
flvo months behind In deliveries. 
Most of tho urgoncy, wo tako it, 
canto from Colonel Carnegie himself, 
who likes to wrlto admonishing let
ters. No doubt Colonel Carnegio act
ed under instructions, but as ho has 
a great habit of claiming tho crodlt 
for tho Shell Committee’s good work 
It Is only fair that ho should bo 
awarded sonto of tho responsibility 
for slow performance.

Another of Mr. Ohraor’s state
ment! worth remembering Is that 
time fuses of the British ’typo could 
be and aro now being produced In 
large quantities at $3,26 per fuse. 
This Is'ono dollar and n quarter less 
per fuse than tho American Ammu
nition Company Is making thorn for 
now. Since tho Kyto charges weto 
made tho prlco on tho graze fuse with 
trimmed a dollar and a quarter per 
fuse, but even at that the American 
Ammunition Company, which has an 
order for otto million six hundred 
and sixty-six thousand of theso 
fuses, Is making sufficient to pay a 
graft commission (o Allison, Yoak
um, etc., etc., of ono million dol
lars. The explanation Is. of course, 
that Colonel John Wesley Allison was 
tho negotiator. a

JudgcB, lawyers, witnesses, sundry 
oxpensos of ono kind and another, tno 
Duff-Merodllh Commission is costing 
considerable oach day. What pro
portion of tho pcoplo of Canada will 
have to pay remains to be seen. But 
tho evidence which has uncovered tho 
jaunty way tho profiteers handled 
millions of graft Is well worth 
tho money. At Its last gasp Sir 
Sam's lawyers Importuned tho Com
mission cither.to gag George Kyto. 
who was presumably telling tho 
ud, bad story to the electors of 
Nova Scotia, or else drag him before 
tho Commission and put him on oath. 
Tho Commission very properly re
fused to ahot any such course, no 
doubt considering that the worst Mr. 
Kyto could tell tho Nova Scotians 
would make the evidence no blacker.

T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

LETTER FROM ENGLAND

Crown Attorney Utos. Dixon ivcelv- cd h letter last work from a ccuhIii in 
' KiirIvdiI which gives lomo Interest-' 
'lug Information In- regard to ovrrv 
day conditions In England just 

Lilbu-n Cottage,
West Lllburn, 

Alnwick,
May 29tb, 1010.

.My Dear Cousin: —
Wo are having very fine summer 

weather now. The early part ol the 
month wsi cold and wet, our couotry 
is looking luautiful with the tree 
most in full leaf and so many shades 
of colour.

Up to the prosent we have not heard 
anything of Elliott. I suppose be will 
bo somewhere about Salisbury Plain, 
und will not think of coming this far 
at present, and their duties will l>o 
heavy in training for active service at 
the Front. Tho lighting has born 
vrry severe in France for some time 
past. I think the Germans are feeling 
the pinch now but, of course, they 
cannot give in till they are fairly 
bealon. It Is fearful to think of so 
many young and valuable liver sac
rificed without Just cause, and surely 
there was no jutt came in this wai 
except German ambition aud greed, 

Food of all kinds In this country Is 
now very dear, beef and mutton Is 
Ud. per pound, for ordinary kinds 
steak 18d. No ono ever saw cattle 
and sheep tnnko such prices. Fat 
bullocks £15 to £60 and sheep without 
thilr wool 80». to 00s. Wo are pay- 
lug more than you for sugar. I get • 
hundred weight (112 lbs.) a short time 
ago from Glasgow, pine cane and paid 
£2 3«. We used to got the same for 
18s. Tea Is still moderate, 2s’ 4d, per 
lb. fur good and down to Is. 4d. Cur
rants snd raisins are very dear, but

COUNTY OF BRUCE GENERAL HOSPITAL
WALKERTON -  ONTARIO

The financial statnuenl ol (he Bruce 
Couuty General Hospital for the year 
oiling May 31st, shows total receipts 

of 87.tJ17.16, and total expenditure of 
$9,281.00, leaving a deficit for the year 
of $2,200.00. While there was 
mii increase in patients’ fees of 
$000.00 during the year, assistance 
from Women's Hospital Aids fell hack 
I most that much, and various Stems 

of exp?oditun- showed an increase 
owing to the rise in currrnt prices of 
supplies. The biggest demand on the 
resources of the hospital is the msiu* 
tensnco of free patients. Tbla item 
alone amouuted to $3,100.31. If tills 
Hem were covered by the County, and 
municipalities as it should be, tho

Hospital Board's financial problem 
would be largely solved. But the 
County contributed last year only 
$1,600.00, while free patient* from the 
County cost twice this amount. The 
County took a step iu the right direc
tion nt tho Juno Session when it In
creased the grant lo 82,000.00. Possib
ly they Will go the "full shot" next 
year. Walker ton Town Council would 
■Iso do well to increase its grant of 
1100IV).

The Board of Trustees cf the County 
Hospital Is composed of the following 
gentlemen:—Prcsldeut, David Traill, 
Hardware Merchant, Walketton, 1st 
Vlce-Pres.. A. H. McNab, Warden of 
Bruce; 2nd Vite-Prcs., F. W. Lippert.

Mayor of Walkcrtoo; Sec.-Treas.. II. 
M. Lay, Manager of the Canadian 
Bank ol Commerce, Walkcrton. K. K. 
Trutx, M. P., Manufacturer, David 
Robertson, K. L\. 8. W. Vogan, Mer
chant, Walkcrton: L. C, Benton, Mgr. 
Can. Furniture Mfrs., Walkcrton, 
Andrew Oberle, Drover and Exporter, 
Walkcrton; J. J. Schumacher, Mgr. 
Farmer*’ Central Mutual Kirs losur- 
ac.cs Vompany, Wslksrtor.; Norman 
RoberUan County Treasurer: K. M. 
Taylor, Mgr. Merchants Bank, Wslk- 
erton; Geo. D. McKay, Insurance. 
WalkertoDj II. Putsch, Walkerton 
Flour Mills.

Lady 8upcrintendrn>, Miss Margaret 
Thltsk.

speak, extra measure.
Moreove r, Colonel Carnegie’s Judg

ment as a ballistic expert has been 
challenged by a number of witnesses, 
particularly by Mr. Hathaway, of the 
Northern Electric Company, ono of 
the Canadian companies turned down 
when it offered to make fuses In 
Canada. According to Colonel Car
negie. tho loading of tho fuses was 

Intricate and difficult job. which 
almost needed n skilled watchmaker 
to do U. but according lo Mr. Hatha
way. tho British Munitions Company 
of Montreal, which Is ono of the con
tingent activities of tho new Im- 
pprlsl Munitions Board. Is now load
ing fuses without experiencing any 
troublo and ftndB an export unnec
essary. A little ordinary gumption 
docs tho trick.

Mr. Wilfred Ohtner, of Dayton, 
Ohio, was another Interesting witness 

hoso statements clashed with Col-̂  
oncl Carnegie’s on tho matter of* 
tlmu fuses. Mr. Olimvr'a company 
Is making two million flvo hundred 
thousand fuses for tho Canada Car 
Company, which has a big contract 
from the Russian Government. Mr. 
Ohmer's offer to make fuses for the 
old Shell CommUteo was brushed a- 
sldo by Col. Carnegio on tlio ground 
that ho couldn't tuuko them quick 
enough. "Urgoncy of delivery" was 
tho wuy the Colonot pul It In his 
precise English. As Mr. Ohmer's 
company has already delivered over 
a million of theso fuses to tho Can
ada Car Company, and Colonel John 
Wesley Allison’s pot fuse comp
anies only started to deliver sonto 
two months ago, It looks as It 
Colonel Allison guessed wrong 
when ho picked tlio Interna- 
tlon Arms and Fuse Company and 
tho Amerlcau Ammunition Company 
as urgent deliverers. Far from 
crowding tho fuses on tho Shell Com-

”GABE" IN FRANCE

Contractor Alex. Haas received tho 
following letter last week from his 
•on, Gab: ill, who went over with tho 
34th:—

Le Havre, Franco, 
May 28tb, 1916.

Dear Father:
Well, Dad, wo landed In France nil O. 

K. and rxpoct to ho In tho trenchca 
about two weeks from now. AH tin 
Walkerton toys aro over with us 
that is ttao'o that cams over in th 
3l’.b ami were drafted to West Sacd- 
ling. I rnvt Frank Schofter on 
Backs, ho came over in tho same boat 
•• I did ami Is in tho same Camp, 
am in good health and so are 
rost of the Uojh except Spegsl, 
ho has a had cold. Ycur letter 
from now will be short and sweet, yt u 
don’t get much lime for writing ami 
there is not much to write abcut. 
We inarched to n little town 

camp this morning ami went to Mass 
iu a French church, Tell l-'i ankle my 
new audrats and tell him Ij drop 
Hue. I have lots of locks und when I 
need some 1 will let you know a wb 
ahead. Love to all, I r emain

Your loving son.
Gabriel.

Pin. Gabriel Haas,
002714, 3ml Balt., lit  Brigade,

1st Canadian Divi-ton,
C. K. F., France.

The average cost cf each patient 
per. day at tho Btuce County Hospit
al 1 vat year was 81.68.

Adam McGill, a well-known resi
dent of PjJilev, passed away In Gall 
Hospital, on Juno lOtb, ngrd 06 years.

Mr. O.csr K. Hergtuiller, (on of 
Mr. Adam Seegmlllsr, was among the 
•ucccssf.il candidates fer ths degrro of 
Bachelor of Pharmacy, and is now a 
full-fledged Phm. B.

(hey are a luxury that car be dono 
without if need be. Flour is also very 
dear, 3». per stone. Money is very 
pluatllul us wages aro very high.

Our Guvernmsnt appointed a Homo- 
grown Timter Committee some time 
ago to purchase aod cut up timber for 
government use and as lalonr is to 
scarce, I see (hey have Imported a 
largo number of tree ftllrrs from 
Canada, some 1600nr© either coma al
ready or are coming. I believe (hoy 
aro from Quebec. I sold some wry 
large Scot* pine to their Agent the 
other day, trees that contain up to 90 
cubic fret mcsiuremrnt. But 
whother they will send Canadians to 
fell them 1 do not know, men cannot 
very well ho got here. They bavo got 
oilier lots la this neighbourhood. 
They are giving a much better price 
than the locsl timber merchants.

We bavos very goed prospect for a 
fall fruit crop of a<l kinds, aud as the 
blooming is late wc may expect lo 
keep elesr of frost. Wo Homeilmrs 
have frost to do harm lalor than this.

1 thiok Canada has dono marvell
ously well to raise such a large army 
to send over here. Wo have got a 
military conscription bill passed but 
I think Britain has done well by rais
ing over five millions voluntary.

Wo have tribunals here for eervirg 
in tho army. 1 nm a member of ibo 
Local Tribunal for this district which 
takes up a good deal of time as Ibis dis
trict Is a wide one.

♦ +  +
LIEUT. LESLIE YOUNG

Lieut. LcsHo Young, son of Tbos. 
Young, Cargill, writes Mrs. E. J. 
.Skelton that on the breaking up of 
tho 71st Bait, he .was transferred to 
the lOtb. I have been to London, he 
writes, and to Portsmouth and bavo 
stood on the deck of the Vljtory on 
the very spot where died the immor
tal Nelson, I saw Ills monument on

A  Complete Car in Every Particular
Aad It's a Car You Will Be Proud to Own

Note that word "complete."
That means Electne Starter, Electric Lights. Electric 

Horn. Magnetic Speedometer— in fact, every neetvsary item. 
Nothing is lacking. There arc no extras to buy.

Note thpt it is not a small car. The wheelbase is 104 
inches. The tires are four-inch size—many cars costing 
more have smaller tires.

And it is a perfect beauty—snappy, stylish, speedy.
In every way it's a cor you will be proud to own and 

ride in.
No wonder there’s a nish to possess the car the world 

has been waiting for.
cand talk It over.

Evening Chimes
(Violin ’Cello, Harp & Bells)

An excellent trio arrange
ment on

Victor Record 
18018

Any “His Master's Voice" dealer will gladly play 
this number for you. together with

Don’t delay—see u

J. E. M cG REG O R
W A L K E R T O N  - O N T

From

CAIIADIAfl tIORTHERN Alt THE WAY

LEAVE Toronto Union Station
10.45 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

For Parry hound, Sudbury, Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Winnipeg. Brandon. Regina. Saskatoon.

Tickets and Berth Reservations from *
T . E . A T T  W O O D , 8. S. A Ins. Agent 

s It. L. Fairbairo, General Passenger Agent,
68 King St. K.. Toronto.

- C A N A D IAN PACIFIC -
N s w  T r a i n  S e r v ic e  N o w  In  E -ff«ct

T o ro n to -L o n d o n -D e tro it— C hicago
"THE QUEEN CITY"

Lv. Loudon..............9.00 a.m. Daily
’* Wocdstock . . . .  9.30a.m. "
"  G a lt...............10.20 a.m. **
•• Guelph Jet. . . .  10.67 a. in *'

Ar. Toronto........... 12.16 p.m. •*
"LONDON PASSENGER”

Lv Detroit (Fort Ki) 7.00 p.m. Daily 
•• Windsor tCl’R)7.40 p.m. ••
"  Tilbury........... 8.34 p.m. •*
”  Chatham . . . .  0.08 p.m. ”

Ar. London.......... 10 60 p.tn. •*

LvToronto. .11.50 p.m.
•’ Galt........2 10 a.m.
•• Wood stock 3.U<1 a.m,
•• London ..4.43 a.m.
"  Chatham. 7.00 n.m.

Ar.Wir.dior, MUR 8.30 
"  Windsor. CPU 8.60 
•• Detroit (FtHi) 0.30 
"  DetroitMCR 7.60am 

Lv Detroit "8.25 a.m.
Ar Chicago MCR 3.3) p.m," "
Through electric lighted sleeping 

earsloronto-Detrolt and 
Toronto-Chicago

(C.T)

:ul»i» lie ..)Cs. J D.P.A., Ter

STRATFORD. ONT.-

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If you take a course with us. 

The demand upon us lor trained 
help is many times the number 
graduating. Student* are entering 
each week, You may enter at any 
time. Write atouco. for our free 
catalogue.
O . A . M c L A C H L A N

PRINCIPAL

Notice
IN THE MATTER of the estate of 

MALCOLM Mr LKOD. deceased Intv 
tste, who died at Kamloops, UritUh 
Columbia, on or abaut the 7th day of 
August, A.D. 1011.

IF THE LAWFUL HEIRS of the 
a bore-named deceased will correspond 
with the undersigned they will hear 
something to thsir advantage.

DATED at Kamloope. B. C. May 
27th, 1916.

F. TEMPLE CORNWALL, 
Ofilclal Administrator, 

P. O. Box 370. 
Kamloops, B C.

Trafalgar Square. Tbers ts an officer 
In tbl* corpt who Is a brother of K. M. 
Taylor of the Merchants, ho you may 
tell him he Is well. I think him tho 
right sort. Fitto be a brother of K. 
M. We aro taking very advanced 
work jutt now, preparatory to Roing 
out. aud it ie much more interesting 
than drill. I really like war but am 
tick •( it since tboy broke up (be 71st, 

Inst all my platoon. Most of them 
went to the Seventy-first Highlanders.

‘ifeOnlyGrandProe
(Highest Award) j  

.given to. i 
Dictionaries J 
at Ike Panama-1 
Pacific Exposition* 

YrasgronM/o
W EB S T E R ’S  

NEW INTERNATIONAL

aget”  "What isnAo'ritar/”  "What 
is xrhiUt eotilf”  "llow in tint pro
nounced?” and tho<u>and.4 of other*. 
Mere Bug 400.000 Vocsbalsry Term. 
U jm  CngngHul tsOjscta. 12,000 
Biographic*! Lrtrks. Over 6000 Bat- 
trsBeas. 2700 Pages. Tbs oaty tSctioo- 
ary with tbs ArMed page—a stroke of

_______ toe keisw* cf ss«n*f».(amqRnriowraandcxhrra rrallic thvrdrlaaUw tt/of having thrif IMIcnt bulotu tr.nui«cq py Ksjwrt*. Pielimlnaryadrk* free. Chatgc. ——-— w. Oor tnvafrtor'a Aitvl̂ r sent b m  . Marlon K  Marlon. New YoraUftu£ - ' ■ aadWaOilnvUm.ttC.U.a-VB S &

Richard A .  Schuett
Contractor in Painting fend Decorating

clour imltatloo of natural wood my 
specialty.
G1B80N8T. WALKBRTON, ONT

C upid ’s Garden

\
Other new selections you’ll also 

enjoy are:

The Letter That Never Reached Home )
Macdonough.Orpheu* Quartet > 18030 

I’ve Loet You, So Why Should I Care Henry Bun J 
Nat an Rhode Bernard)
Cohen Owee Me Niaety.Seven Dollar, £ 16023

Rhode Bernard) 
Geoffrey O’Hera )

Twelve-loch double-elded record 
.Matrimonial Difficulties Golden and Marlow* \ , .u i
A Love Sick Darky Golden and Marlowe /

Red Seal Record
Martha—Mapped Giovanni MartineUi 74469

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

“HUS MASTER’S VOICE"

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Recorda.

Berliner G ram -o-ph one Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

The Hackneyed Old Ph rase

Now
Is the Time
T o
Advertise

HAS Bpecial pertinence just now. It It 
in time o f prosperity that money ia 
made. At a result o f big crops, de
mand for war munitions, etc., the 

country has reached a high stage o f prosper
ity. There is plenty o f money in circulation 
and the people are in a mood to buy liberally.

In such times as these advertising pays 
more generously than ever. Tho people are 
hopeful and confident, disposed to  anticipate 
their wants, 10 buy the best qualftiea, and to 
purchase things they would not have felt 
they could afford a year ago:

Merchants ought to be able to double 
their trade under these conditions^’ But they 
can’ t get it by waiting for i t  Tfcejr must 
attract more attention i take a Bttle more 
newspaper space, describe their goods a little 
more fully. A great deal o f money will be 
spent in the next six months, the bulk o f it 
with those dealers who court the moat pub- 
icity.

Advertise in

The Telescope
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D E N T A L
‘ W. •. HALLADAY, O.L, D. B.

Dentist. Buccessor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern method* employed In all den* 
Ul operation*. Special attention to 
crown, bridgo and Inlay work. Tr/eo 
door* east of post ofllco. Visits Car* 
glU lit  and 8rd Thursday afternoon 
of aach month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, Neustadt. Ont. Will be at tho 
Queen’* Hotel, Walkorton, 1st Friday 
In eaeh month from 2 to 0 p.m.

W. A. HAUL, B.A., M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate In Art* and Medi

cine at Queen’s University. Member of 
the College‘of Physicians and Surgo- 
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Colborno and Cayley 8troela. 
borne and Cayley Stroots.

C h o ice  R o a s ts
OF BEEF, PORK 

OR LAMB. FISH 

EVERY TUESDAY 

A N D  F R I D A Y  

G I V E ^ J ^ T R I A L

A . M o lL W A IN
Nest Doer to MorleUad Phone 1M

p r a i j t  T o w n s h i p

Farm s
I bare, .n Brant, 2 fifty acre 

farms, 1 forty-six acre fa**u, 1 one 
hundred and thlity acie fsrin. 2 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, convsnlcm to Hatiov* 
eror Valkertoo, and the owners 
b»ve placed them m rev hands bt- 
cause they AUK BOUND TO SELL 
I Have also a 100 acre farm In 
Perth, near Llstowl, ono of the 
beet farms In the County of Pei th, 
with extra Improvements, a very
Ereat bargain at $7000. 1 i-(«ir

•/or* baa such a choir* of Karins 
os now. My office Is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should c< me to see 

Ifyouwantlobuy at right prices

H .  H .  M i l l e r
HANOVER • * ONTARIO

( Ciutu.3 ( c l f f j / c

A Christian colVgc-homc,
healthful situation.

Tot prospects* sod ura^writt it* IHodptl

The Time The Place The Price
N O W  is the time. 

Hen, while our range 
oi Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYEClothier & Furnisher.

cH0ICE
HOeOLATES

AT

Erdman’s W

SPRING TERM at the

/ / J O Y / J J

OWEN HOUND. ONT.
OPENS ON MONDAY APRIL 3rd
Ktudt'iilii mo ml.nil ted nny lime.
Yoiiiik women slion'd • ••gin miking 

preparation sit «»nci* to fill Inn iilacca of 
llio ollloo men who litive enlisted. > 

Wiile for partkiilars.and circular..^

C.AFIcm itig G D. l lemiug
Principal Sccretorf-i’

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

lo »u  «r.l rural l-ii'lnMy lor Ml,. 
See my lift tR-ti re ranking n puiclialc.

O C E A N  and R A IL
TICK UTS TO ANY PAHT OF 

THE WOULD.
f repmeut tho Catmdiati Noitfcem 

Railway and all ict-an sloamship 
roinpanirs — Kcgli*b. Amcilcau nod 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MAUUIAGE LICENSES

T .  E ^ A T T W O O D
UESEltAL AOENT

W a lk o rto n  -  O n ta rio

. l i J L . . .
Tfcc thmind-simpk, 

c i.r /c iL * -n l artirt-e vail pa* 
pr-s- .- i -..-v* imply shown in our

N;%/ ikt-ralive trvalrrunts, 
ci-.Ir.ly rr.*uy bedroom paccis 
v i.h cut ».ul bcrdfr* to nuten—■ 
iMng-irjm and dining loom pa- 
f.*n rettmMIne doth to elotdy 
that yew would fnw to touch the 

x Witl 10 d;!<ct the diifctcct-bin
ders to panel the ron:n. are all rep* 
icuntcd in the variety of colors, 
tradet ani  ptieat. *■

IMo.e dreovatiny. comult us 
for ut vrJ. it In wall payot.

A fcoohlit in color, lllujtrating 
model iateeiort is youri for th«

G E O . T . S T E A D
Tw o doors e&st o f Post O ffice

PH O TO G R A P H Y
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
them othei and her children 
T H E  F R A S E R  S T U D IO

C o a l a n d  W o o d
When in need o f first-class Coal or Wood,, phone to

A L E X .  E R N S T
Phooa 148 Orange at.,Walkorton

WINGHAM
BUGGIES

Giro the best satisfaction, 
both la quality and price. 
We bava all lines Including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seats ami tops.

All kinds of buggy repairs 
on hand.

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW I l ONTARIO

$15 And Up
T w e n ty  Se ts  o f S IN G L E  
H A R N E S S  to choose from  S 15 and u p . G iv e  us a c a ll.
McCarter Harness Co.

W H Y
W O R R Y
I f  P o tato es a re
$ 2 . 0 0  a  B a g  ?Y o u  can s till h u y  a lo a f o f o u r n o u rishing , w holesom e, sanitary bread at 

6 cents a loaf.E a t  more bread iustcad of potatoes am i keep down the cost o f liv iu g .
A . H eh n

P h o n o  1 4 4  W a lK e r t e n

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

NORAH WATSON
88 Drayton Avo., Toronto, 

Nov. 10th, 1015.
A beautiful complexion is a liomUomo 

woman’s chief glory and theenvy oilier 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health—is only ike 
natural result ofpure Mood.

“  1 wan troubled for a considerable 
tlmo with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my faco nml for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using‘ ‘ Kruit-a- 
tlvcs" for ono week, tho rash is com
pletely gone. 1 am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, 1 will not bo 
without"  Frult-a-llvca” .

XOIIAII WATSON.
DOo. ft l>ox, 8 for $2.00, trial site, 25o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
prico by Fruit-a-tircs Limited, Ottawa.

Mechanics'SHOESVVc call the working men’s attention to our excellent shoes built purposely for the mechanic. Nothing in them butgood solid leather. Heavy durable soles withuppers o f heavy calf or ncraroo. Nothing omit* that would in any waykamadd to their durability, and while they are built for hard usage they arc built to be comfortable. They are good looking and moderately priced.
PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

?£r. th*8*" Specials
THE spring winds arc blowing 

which has opened up our 
homes for bou*ec)caning. 

There may be many naw pieces 
required in tho farnflure lino. Wo 
liuvu an excellent mmhIhioiiI of 
Furnitureat totnaikahlo values:— 
:i drawored Dresser with 1 drawer 
and 1 duo elAnd. Beautifully 
llni.hcd for $10 and up lo $4 
Bed .Springs from $2.50 up to $14 
Mattresses - - - $3 up to $20 
Docking Chair* from $1 up to $20 
Give u>i a call while the collection 

is great.
Pianos, Organs, Sawing Machines

eT MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

FO R  S A L E

Medium bized brick bouse, splendid 
condition, good slablo.

Doublo house, frame, In good shape, 
small stable.

Medium sized frame cottage, re 
novnted. good stable, half aero of land 

Medium sized brick botiso, six rooms. 
Brick cottage, six rooms.
Gm*d luick house, eight roctns, 

nor lot, recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

stable.

Alsocbolco vacant cornet lot. 
All Conveniently Situated. 

Apply lo—

G E O . D. M A C K A Y

Invitations Are Out

and prico. Watch our 1

R . L . G IB S O N ,

or Juno Weddings. Nothing 
ou could give would rnako 
better showing than to sel

ect final our stock a Hno piece 
iof 8llverwar», Cut Glass or 
China. Then for the Groom 
to giro bis Bride a Bracelet 
Watch, Necklace or Nice 
Pearl brooch- Better come In 
nml neo our Block anyway, 
wo know that you will And 
somcthlng'Buitablc inquallty 

Indow for Barg.itu*. *

-  • J e w e le r

POETS’ CORNER

(By Edgor A. Guest In tho Detroit 
Free Pros*)

tho things that mako a soldier greet 
and send him out to die.

To face tho flaming rannon’s mouth, 
nor over question why,

Aro Mines by a llltlo porch, tho row 
of tulips red,

Tho poonles and tho pansies loo, ,tho 
old petunia bed.

Tho grass plot where his children play.
tho roses on tho wall.

’Tin thoso that nieko a soldier great 
—lie’s .fighting for thorn’ all.

'Tin not tho pomp nnd prldo of kings 
that mako a soldier brave.

TIs not allcglanco to tho flag that ov
er him may ware. •

For soldiers never fight so well on land 
or on the foam

As when behind tho causo they sco 
tho llttlo-ptaco called ’home.’ 

Endanger but tho humbto stroot where
on his children run.

You mako a soldier of tho man who 
norcr bore a gun.

What Is It through tho battle smoko 
tho valiant soldlor socs?

Tho lltllo garden far away, the buil
ding applo trees

Tho llttlo patch of ground back there, 
tho children at their play.

Perhaps a tiny mound behind the slm- 
. plo church of gray.
Tho golden thread of courage Isn't 

linked to castlo dotno,
But to tho spot, whero'er It be—tho 

humble spot called 'homo.'
And now tho lilacs bud again and all 

Is loTcly there.
And homesick soldiers far away know 

spring Is in thU air;
Tho tulips coqt to bloom again, the 

grass onco more Is grocn.
And ovory man can sco tho spot where 

all his joys havo boon.
Ho sco* hi* children smile at him— 

ho hears tho bugle call,
And only death can stop him now— 

*Ws fighting for thorn all.

Mr. Robert Wal'.on, son-la law *of 
Rev. J. W. Bsndcrsop, has been given 
an important promotion in t be C. P 
R. service. Mr. Walton is now Master 
Mechanic for tho district east r f Tor
onto. Ths position carries t ig respon
sibility and a substantial ir.cn ase In 
saUry.

+ +  +
Judgment Upheld

(thief Justice Falcon bridgo npheld 
Judge Kleiu's decision In thcappsal of 
I*. Strob end MaryMtroh of Garrick 
r j llopf Estate at Ocguodo Hall lost 
week. In giving Judgcmonl His Lord- 
sh'pssid:—

lira payment of ibis money by ex
ecutor to bis wife without auy notice 
to ths benefleatirswas most lll-advi«ed 
and improper, and even harsher ad
jectives m'ght appropriately be used. 
Tho first notice which lira olhor par
ties Interested bed cf the payment 
was by seeing the Itlm in tho execute 
or’o accounts. If I wore conctroed 
with the appeal on the merits of Mary 
Stroll’s claim I would say that I would 
entirely agree with the findings of the 
Judge and he had the additional ad
vantage of seeing lira wltnoisee. The 
allsgrd rejection of ovldence consists 
In tbo »ory propor refussl of the Jud
ge to reopen the csss and allow trssb 
evidence to be adduced undsr ciicum- 
slanoos which would not at all have 
ius'lHed him In so doing, according to 
tho well settled practice of the court. 
Appeal dismissed, xv|i|» costs to bo 
paid ont ol the sbaro of Maty Btrob. 
Ths ordvr to be without prejudice to 
right of Mery Strob to take such prr* 
eroding* as she may be advised to en
force her alleged claim on the estate.

News About Town

A Beekeeper*' Field Day will behtld 
at James Moore’s, Greenock, on Wed- 
ursdoy, June 28lb at 1.3U p.m.

Eldon Lowis, B. A., secured Hpec- 
lolist stauding In tbo (oachor’i 
arnlna! Ions at Faculty of Education. 
KMon Is a Walkerton boy, but is well 
known In Hanover as ho plavcd la- 
crosso for llanovcr on a number of 
occasions, lie is a capltsl sportsman 
ami a vciy decent clrap.—Hanover 
Bust.

+  + +
Granted Citrzanship

Mr. Justice Olute granted cltixm 
•hip papers at High Court he>e re- 
ccotly to ths following:—Leu Is Yscck, 
Georgs Eckel, and Franz MScbel of 
Walkerton, Alvina Ziegler, Albert 
E. Ziegler, John Bchneldor, Anthony 
Schimldor, Eruost Htroeder, and Leo
pold Babliuanof Mild may, and Josetb 
AnsUtt of Cargill. Tho above 
nearly all former citizens of the Unit
ed HUtes. Eighteen applications 
from persons who are fottner resl- 
dents of Germany, were adjourred to 
tho next High Court eittliiRe on Nov
ember 7th.

4  + +
Thonuon-Mclntyre.

Tbo homo of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Thomson. Brant, was tho scene of a 
pretty but quiot wedding at high 
noon Saturday, Juno 10th, when their 
daughtor, Selina Emmallna, 
rlcd to Alexander McIntyre, in the 
presence of lmmcdlulo relatives by 
tho Her. Tbos. Wilson of Knox 
church, Walkerton. Miss Florence 
Brocklcbank. niece of tho bride play
ed tho wedding march. Tho brido 
wore Ivory cropo’de cheno aud Oeor- 
gotlo crepe, and hor llttlo nieco as 
flower girl lu whlto sllk. After lunch
eon had been served Mr. and Mrs. 
Mclntyro left on the afternoon train, 
Jho bride travelling In a tailored 
Bult of navy bluo with hat to match.

+  +  +
Pretty Church Wadding

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Luthoran Cburob, on Wednesday af
ternoon, Juoe 15th at 2.36 oclock, when 
Miss Margaret Hossfeld, daughter of 
Mr. sod Mrs. George Uostfel-J, 
united iu marri*|% to Mr. Henty 
Hamel, a prosperous youLg farmer of 
Bentlnck- Tho ceremony wss per
formed by Rev. Mr. Moslg in the pre
sence of a largo company of guests. 
Th* brido was assisted by Misu Jillie 
Hamel, sister of the groom, ths bride'i 
brother, Mr. John Hossfeld acting as 
beet man. Little Miss Melinda Host- 
fgld made n very pretty flower glil. 
Tho wedding march from Lohengrin 

played by Mils Hilda Hamel. 
Tho bride was prettily gowned in 
white silk draped with ninon, carrying 
a boquot of white carnations. The 
bridesmaid wore a white voile gown 
and carried pink rotes, and tho little 
(lower girl, cream net over silk taffeta 
with a boquet of pink carnation*. 
Afterwards a reception wna held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, the even
ing being enjoyably spent lu music, 
games aud dancing. Guests were pres 
ent from Berlin, Waterloo, Chetley. 
Hanovc^, Mildmay and Walkerton- 
On Friday morning tbo happy couple 
motored to Berlin and Btratfoid. 
From there they were to lake the train 
for Detroit, Toledo and other polnte. 
On their return from their houeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamel will reside on 
their farm near Hanover in Bentlnck

ff. C. T. P, GOHYBHTIOH
Members ef County Ualon Met in Knox 

Church, Walksrton During the Post 
W«ek. — Presentation to 

Mrs. Stauffer.

Tho Bruco Oouuty W. C. T. U. Con
vention held heie Dst week proved 

most helpful and enjoyable one. The 
County workers were well represented 
sed the reports and discussions full cf 
interest, Mrs. Pagsley of Toronto, 
who has been Law & Legislative Supt 
for tb* Province for many years was 
tbo Convention Sprakor, nnd atxocon- 
ducted n .School of Methods In 1 or own 
able manner. Mrs. Aslicioft of Wlar-

REV. D. A. WALXER, U.A.

Will «ay farewell to tho Walkorton 
Methodist Congregation treat Sunday, 
During hie four year* here, Mr. Welk
er boa showo himself not only a gifted 
preacher, and dovoted pastor, but 
good all-round citizen. Iu recruiting 
or patriotic work, social and moral 
reform, or from wbatover quarter,tto 
call for service iu the bent interest.-, of 
the community came, hu aervid 
sparingly. Mr. Walker won a warm 
place In the hearts of hit congregation 
and those who know him best, predict 
for tbit young man lu tho Ministry 
life of groat usefulness,

tou, the President, did credit to the 
office and conducted lbs teia'ons 
real executive ability. The buelnrre 
wav interspersed by music, furnlsfcrd 
by local talent. Among the other res
olutions was one of appreciation of 
tho kindness nftho entertaining onion. 
The following officers were elected:— 
Mrs. Ashcroft HonderVelc; 1st Vice- 
Pres. Mrs. Putman of Paisley; 2nd 
Vice-Pres.Mrs W*». Halllday.Chesley: 
Rec.-rcc. Mise Smellio of Chetley;Oorr- 
8ec. Mrs. Chapman of Wlarton;Treas, 
Mu. Moore of Teesirator,

On Thursday night the union was 
addressed by Mayor F. W, Lippott, 
who gave the Ladiee a hearty welcome 
to Walkerton, and by Mr. . I - C. Ben- 
too. County President, of tbo Citizens 
Committee of Ooo Hundred. Roy. 
Mr, Wilson, occupied tho chair, A 
pleasing feature was the presentation 
to tho local President. Mrs. Stauffer 
of a life membership certificate by tbe 
local and county unions. Mrs. Stauffer 
who is probably the oldeet,* as well 
one of the moit valued woi kers lo the 
county was also presented with 
beautiful bouquet. Life mrmbersblp 
certificate was presented to Mrs. 8.A. 
Rife tbo gift of Mrs. Htauffer, and to 
two Port Kgin ladies, Mrs 8hier and 
Mr* Cbrisi isn. One of tho most Inter
esting features was the gold medal 
contest. Tho contestants wets Mies 
Bradley of Tceswater, Miss Florence 
Cannlngbam. and Bolide Farewell tf 
Walkerton. AH the contestants did 
splendidly, the gold medal being 
awarded to MUs Cunningham. The 
Judges were Mrs. Ashcroft, Mrs. Van- 
8lyko of Port Elgin aud Principal Wil
loughby. Miss Hazel Irwin gave a 
splendid recitation and plraslug solos 

given by Mias Ryan, of Brace- 
bridge, Mixe Pryne, Mr. Gus Itoyce. 
Rally Bong, composed by Mrs. Moore 
of Teeewater, waesuug by Misses Vera 
Dippel and Cora Rife, the (thorns and 
pretty flag drill iielug well taken by 
twelve little girls.

The County report on Red Cross 
Work showed that tbe Uolon bad 
raised over a hundred dollars for the 
soup and chocolate funds. Tills mon
ey goes to carry on service of the W. 
C.T. U’e representatives at the Front 
who dispense hot soup and hot choco
late to tbe boys in tbs trench**.

THE HOTS’ OF THE 718T
Badly Disappointed That Military Nec

essity Caused Breaking Up of Batt
alion-Foam by Yoon. Car (HI 

Officer Shows How Boys 
 ̂ .. Idolised Their Colonel

The letters received here by parent 
and friends from our hoys of the 71st 
all show tbe kren disappointment 
which they felt that their Battalion 
most be broken up, and lote its ident
ity, to reioforee other units at the 
Front. Readers may learn something 
of th* esprit de corps of tbe 71st aud 
th* way tbe boys looked up to the' 
commanding officer by tbe following 
little poem, written some months ago 
by a Cargill boy, Lieut. Leslie Young, 

now published for tbeflrsttime:— 
THE COLONEL '

■-•JiA iv, '  f  "
tan that can fight, a fighter 
who’s fought,
an to whom danger to self counts 
for nought.
ian all tbo way with a conduct 
she«t clean,

A man: Colonel Sutherland, that’s 
whom I rqean.

man and a soldier our colonel’s 
belotod

And admired by thoso among whom 
ho has moved;

Admired, beloved, yet regarded 
with awe,
an and a soldier, sans blemish 
or flaw.

an and a soldier, man stamped 
on his face;

As a soldier, his record decades wont 
efface.

Insignificant lowly and humble I 
feel.

When I look on his manhood, his'grey 
eyes of steel. ^

Today Canada’s proud of tho sons 
that sho bore.

Proud as aho Is of hor heroes of yoro. 
Proud of tho man who will stick 

with the game.
Proud of the soldier upholding her 

fame.
In but alx of HIb days, God, created 

all earth.
Saved himself but tho sovonth to 

rest from His work.
And while resting from care on tho 

seventh He planned 
Tho man of the stamp of tho Suther

land clan; 
llo moulded and mado thorn and plac

ed them on earth.
And tho best of thorn all leads tho 

8KVENTY-FIR8T.
8. L. YOUNG.

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

Tho municipal council of tho 
township of Brant, mot at the town
ship halt, Monday tho 13lh day of 
June. Members all present. Min
utes of last meeting read and declar
ed correct.

I town ml—Johnston: That this 
council hereby authorize the treas
urer of this township. Fred Jacklln, 
to draw from the rcsorvo fund In 
tho Royal Bank at Cargill, tho 
of $2500.00 from time to time as 
required. Carried.

Johnston —Rowand: That John 
Whitehead bo appointed a Director 
on tho District Board of Agriculture 
of South Bruco for tho ensuing year.

Rowand— Welr> That the clerk bo 
Instructed to write Mr. Herman 
Gruetzner requesting him to 1 
removing sand near tho road south 
of the Maple Hill Bridge as it Is 1 
danger I ng tbo roadway. Carried.

JohnBton—Gregg: That the Reeve 
and Deputy Reeve bo authorized to 
procure legal advico as to the ad
visability of asking tho county Judge 
to decide as to the responsibility of 
tho county for tho matntainence and 
repair of the bridgo over tbo Sau- 
goon River on tho 6th concession of 
tho township or Brant. Carried.

Rowand—Weir: That tho Reovo 
aud clerk Issue orders on the treas
urer for all accounts passed at this 
meeting of council. Carried, 

vis. as follows:
Thos. Pryor, breaking road, $1.50 

J. V. Reilly, hauling tlln and putting 
I11 culvert. $4.00; Jas. Relily, flzlng 
culvort. 2 yds. of gravol, $8.00; 
Chris. Pcgcffi}. grading and drawing 
tllo, $19.85; Wm. Leskto, cement tile 
$13.80; Fred Jacklln. salary as treas
urer to July 1st. 1916, $35.00; M. 
A. McCsIIum, half year salary, post
age and telephoning, $103.40; R. 8. 
Nesbitt, council meeting, $2.70; A. 
Weir, ocuncll meeting, $2.70; W. 
A. Rowand, council meeting, $2.85; 
Wm. Johnston, council meeting. $3.30 
D. W. Gregg, council meeting. $3.50.

Rowand—Weir: That this council
- now adjourn to meet on Mouday 

tho 10th day of July, for the trans
action of goneral business. Carried. 

M. A. McCallum,
Clerk.

Can You Beat It?
Tho law has some strango 

confllctlons. According to Statuto 
tho clerk o f . tho Poaco must 
keep tho list of empaneled jur- 

under lock and koy, and 
only open It to tho public view 
six days before courr sittings. At 
the same time, we have the aucrlft’s 
formal notice to tho pnbllc that he 
will bo at’ tho County Clerk’s office 
to draft tho panels of Jurorj on 
Juno 22nd at 10 a. m. Tho law in 
ono breath, orders the list locked up 
whero no one can see It. and In tho 
next, writes everybody to come and 
have a look.

No warping, bulging or breaking at the centre Of heat—  
the strain is taken up by the two-pieco flre-pol which 
permits no ashes to cling or dog .

fcFClaiyS
Sunshine
Jramace

Let me show you the special features o f the Sunshine 
that help to effect that economy in fuel for which It is noted.

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

TH E QANADIAN BAN K 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
F A R M E R S ’ B U SIN E SS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. £54H . M . L A Y ,  M an ager W a lk erto n  B ra n ch .

SEED CORN
We have ju st received our stock of S E E D  C O R N . Tho Corn is of first claBS quality and the prices are rig h t Buy a New Perfection C O A L  O IL  S TO VE  and you will never regret iL  We have them in 2, 3 and 4 burners.Try a load o f D . L . &  W. SCR A N TO N  C O A L  and be convinced It is the coal to burn.FR E S H  C E M E N T  on hand all the time-

S. W. V O G A N

“ 7 “  IHliitHM J U L Y

New 17 A
Issue
of tho i

M o nd a y ju
Telephone
Book.

Q Copy for the next Telephone Directory/ 
closes on the above date!

9  Order*your^telephone nofD,~»o^th*t 
your name will be in the new issue! v 

9  Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day,

The Bell Telephone LCo.'_ o f Canada.

Home seekers 
Excursions

4 t v » r r  T u o s d a y ,  M a r c h  t o  O c t o b e r  
“ A l l  R a i l ”

E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  D u rin g  S e a s o n  N a v ig a t io n  
“ G r e a t  L a k e s  R . o u t e “

ftacarwbere out on tbe prtlxkswtae hot year Canada's Oreatcs*
Wksat Crop was produced there is a home waiting for you. Tbs

^ C A N A D I A N '  P A C I F I C
»  about ths bast

t Particulars from any Canadian Paeifle Ticket 
Agent, or writ# W. B. Howard, District T 
Agent, Toronto.
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§ HERITAGE
1 CHAPTER I. | i|,i

Dinner was over lu 3; laurel road. wr 
and (lie three ladles ol the parly were I txj 
wuUIiik for llie lamp In (he drawing- J ,j(|

try

, while (lie on-) gentleman 
sat over hli claret In solitary state.

It was a goodslxi-d drawing ro >•> 
one of Ihose-Loutloii moms which hat 
cnee upon a time l-cen divided L, 
folding-doors Into a hack and from j ' ial 
parlor, aa Is proclaimed by the •wo||,,'l"i 
fire plnccn, and by tho heavy 
toparntlng from each other two 
Inrs, which neither In color Ac 
sign are even distantly related. The 
furniture solid, but will-worn; m  
of the wood mahogany, and all tli 

^Brussels. The ornament.-: r 
but- scarcely ornaments 

certainly not :-.<eordliig to tl 
tiplrlt of the day. Bouquets of w.i 
flowers tinder glass, phoUqtniti-i n 
buniii ■ynnnetrlcally dlsposM jt 
table, and not ro much as a jwjc icls- 

.leather or a Japanese screen bet'.*.*;- 
the four walls.

One of the fire-places was filled -  i; 
pink and white pai>er shaving.*. i 
wbat used to be the most approve 
fbtlilon; the other—the one placed , 
what had once upon n time been tl. 
lack parlor-- emitted a moderate re 
glow, very grateful on this chilly evoi 
Ing of early May to the three people 
QMcmbk-d near it.

On the long, low fender-stool, 
her hands clasped louud her knees, 
with half of her brown head lit Hi 
firelight, and the other half la the 
fading daylight, Marian was slUlug 
immovable. From her place Blie could 
Ji.sl see the outline of the Mu ue.l 
laburnum, which was the pride of tin- 
back garden, sharply cut again*: the 
sky. Often In after-days she v. mii 
t .-member this evening, or--to r k  
taore truly—she never forgot U. f«t. 
thtk was the evening on which- a t : •  
put It lo herself—"it all began"; ami 
whenever her memory travelled im-:; 
to this point she always found herself 
staring again In spirit at the laburnum 
and counting the crossing* umi re* 
crossings of the tiny twigs, while sl-c 
listened more or leiw Inattentively to 
the conversation of her two elderly 
maiden aunts, and while they all Hire..* 
railed for the entrance of Jemima 
with the lamp.

Tho Mlsat* Honorln and Valeria 
llllton were by no means fixture; In 
Leurel Road, nothing more than bird-; 
of passage up for tbelr annual sprlns: 
chopping, on which occasion i li wa* 
undoubtedly very convenient to por- 
w*s a brother-in-law In London, .*Tn» 
again possessed a aggro room, even 
although this particular hit of Hie 
neighborhood of Regent’s 1’arlt was in 
seme respects almor, ns peacuully 
rlumbrous ns the little country town 
of Accrlngdon, In which they spent H©» 
bulk of their uneventful jtays.

•'And was It from tho newspapers 
only that your father Icarnrd la* 
ccusln's death?"

Miss Valeria had to repent her quts- 
Hoii twice before »:ho suecocdi-d In 
nttractlng Marian’s attention.

“Tho newspapers? Oh, no; St was 
Bernard himself who wrote and an
nounced his father's death."

"Dear me. wasn't-Hist very nice of 
Eirnard. considering the coolness lx- 
tween the two branches of Hi

, mid Hi 
plumpne 

•limit .amuaeniM 
uni afraid It 

brooch

had ulforded her most

r mild take 
ii ry « half

f fowl

I In anoLS-

und off me," said Miss llonurh 
dll a guod-nntiired laugh. "! at 
ways telling Val that plumpne*-. I 
ere u tnatter of tcr.tixr than 
nd yet I wish I hadn’t taken

pudding:); I can't help taklu. 
lings easy. Hie Lord knows It, sincethat
"Why, there Is the illuliig-ronm door 

already!’ ' remarked Marian, 
father Is very early to night.'

A i|ulck hut halting si 
to rn«s the passage. an 
u iiiiite a small, elderly 
will: square military shoulder* an, 
decided limp In hi* left leg. Mumj 
into the room.

• Tired of your own i.oclety ulrondj 
ii'iiulred Mix* Valeria.

"Is this In our honor, .lames-’ aa‘. 
Hie:, llonnrla. smiling her broad 
•mile.

“ Kit? What? Honor? Who Is talk 
ing of honor?' way Captain Herrin- 
roll’s somewhat tody reply.
•H-o Uoii of light, not lioni 
lamp over there so, 
night, and this leit

lo decipher; I'm going lo

I trifle dull :

It liei

■ only that Maria

mlstaki 
1 rot to?"

It was no<
Ctlvrd that I 
Ills huml an open U-tRr whlpli he ap- 
I reached more closely to the lamp.

•’Hli? What’s It ull about? Mr 
barker? U i 13? i don't bcliovd ; 
word of It.”

"Who la Mr. Parker and wh»l h 
Lot 13?" Inquired Min* Valeri* sottt 
»oce of her niece. -My dear Marian 
i-omeHtlng hue evidently Happened; I 
uave never oven jour lather ra conn 
.uctely off his balance.'"

"Mr. barker Is t/nclo Hlmun's mar 
of business, und Lot 13 - let me See 
i.oi )3, I mink, is the namu of Hie 
Went liiilliiu estate; but I Uuit’l 
sijuid why—"

■■Jatiiro!" broke out Ml&a Valeria, In 
a burst of uncontrollable curioulty, 
there any news In that letter?"

Captain Uerrlncott lowered the let
ter and began by giving tli 
er n long dazed stgre.

"News?” he siioried. “ You may call 
It news If you like. I call It u pack ( 
iles. I tell you I don't believe a wot 
ol It."

A word cf what? What Is It yu 
arc talking about? Jam..*, jour coi 
uuct lo-nlclit Is extremcl) |>eeullar.'’

Mhc Valeria had risen mid ws.i ai 
pruaeiiing her hroiht-r-lu law.

Marian, too, was oil her feet nu 
stood beside her father.

"Hoo anything happened, father!
’ '■*•* laying one small hand ti|

sleevi

13. Tiiere, mad ft© you twelves, il 
like."

And flinging the sheet of papi 
Hie table,- the Captain begun Mumping

lly?’
Marlon laughed a iltlle.
"Oh, but Bernard never weni hi for 

coolness. He struck out his own line 
about that when he was thirteen. .m l 
I quite a little girl. 1 have told you 
a howl Ids visits."

"But he hadn’t visited you of late 
years-'

"NoMi suppose his father •topped It."
"Well, his father Is gone now. so,

• unless-his head Is turned by Ills acces
sion to power, them In no saying 
whether lie may not resume hi* visits.
Ho Is the only son. Is he not?"

"Tho only son."
"Hood gracious* he will ho quit: 

ridiculously rich. Thornton is a ’tug- 
l lace. I believe, and men there la V,4 
West Indian estate. I do hope at least 
that he Is worthier of his fortune tii.-ui 
his falbcr was. What *ort of u youuz 
man Is lie; Marian?"

"He won scarcely a young man at 
rll when I saw him last," said Marian, 
ruling her chin uj-on her *c!aapcd 
bauds and staring straight Into the 
flsiue*. "I suppose he wa* about 
eighteen or so, but I'know that lib 
visits used to bo so—to refreshing ! 
think i should call It; even mamma 
locked forward to them. Somehow he 
used to wake us all up."

"There Is Jemima with the lamp"
Inlerrupled Mks Valeria. "Jemima, 
has the evening post come yet? j an, 
expecting a small parcel from home.”

"The post has come, ma'am, but 
there was no parcel; Just on.i letter 
for the captain.”

"My mosaic brooch'*’ moaned Mbs 
Valeria, as the door closed on Jemima.
"I am perfectly cerium that I taft it 
• ling on tho dressing-table this nmrr. 
tng. It that fool of n girl had Tl.* : 
patched It by the mld4»y post I should I hav^ji now." •

flWRn. raked a warning finjer.i 
"Take care, Aunt Val! \Vh©r« nmi 
your resolutions of taking tiling*
JJHl You’ll never get plump ul tltl.-' j

"1 supposo not," ncquio-ced Mb*
Valeris, sinking back In her chair with 
a sigh.

The short silence that followed was 
broken by Miss Honoris. "I wish." 
it-served tills lady, speaking for the 
f rat lime. "I really wish that I hadn’t 
calen any of that pudding."

"Dear me, Aunt Hon, why not?" j r©n-*..r— 
usked Marian, somewhat startled. sorry at 

“ It Is too nourishing; 1 am qiiltu j sort ofk-uort of pet 
sure It Is too nourishing. I have been | left you Lot 13." 
thinking about It. and 1 cannot Irnag- The-Captain was 
ine what made me take It; I who am ent, apparent!* r« 
as a rule so particular about my diet. * a*l«<T of the rase: 
1 quite dread getting weighed n.-xt \ head, 
week; there Is sure to be an litcr-m*.. 'jt "Somehow that’* 

"Is there? Tlien 1 wish I hud tjk.-ii ! h • raid. with mi ai 
i Rocond hclplug,*’ said Mis* Vnlerlu ! "And vil ll’i  Hu

irlously up uml down tli 
tl was clone to Marian * hand that 

he sheet fell, and with a look of be
lt HUcrmoni on her face she took It 
md read. There were not many Unto 
to read, and when she raised her eyes 
at their conclusion the look of bewild
erment hud turned lo one of surprise 
iso great as to be almost consierna- 
Imn. Silently ahe held the paper to 
wards Miry Valeria, and presently 
aunt and niece stared at inch other 
for a full minute; at a loot for word: 

And wen (hey might stare. The lei 
ter which had reached 31 Laurel Hood 
by the evening post announce! to Cap
tain Uerrlncott, In Mr. Parker's dry, 
business icriito. that lib cousin, Simon 
iicrrlncott, lately decooacd, hud he 
qtiCathcd to iilm and hi* helm fur ev«i 
Hie properly or Lot |3, sltiinted In Is- 
Idhd of Ht. Clara, in the British West 
ludlcii. And Hus sam# Simon llerrin- 
eott was the very cousin from whom 
a deadly feud had se|>arated him, well- 
u!gh since boyhood; the man wRli 

om he had not been on ujieaking 
ms for the last quarter of a ccn- 
>’, who had died without hrcathlng 
ilngle word which mlglit hav< ‘ 

interpreted Into the dwilre for a 
filiation! How exphtin th!u iieemlng 
nomaly?
"There’s a mistake somewhere, 

n t>e a mistake sotr.c- 
uut llie Captain, still 

pacing llie room as fast as hhi game- 
would let him. "It’s a mistake, it’a 

•rartleal Joke; ho an April hoax; 
t's what I tell you B hi. *o you 
iln't imugine that you'll get me to 
eve & vyord of your stupid non- 
se." and coming to a standstill be- 

«ore Mini Valeria, he glared at her au 
tavagely as though she. and she alone, 
were resiMinsible for the utatc of 
things.

Mb* Valeria, however. wa:i begin
ning to recover her self jioniierolon.
• Mint we are not in April. Juiuus," 

the first thing she imiud io say. 
"Then It’s a uiUake 
"I don't see how- It can he. Mr. Bar- j 

kcr's language Is quite plain. After all.1 
way should Simon not have left you 
Hie estate? lie wad your couuln whm 
sll is said and (Uiiic. and his son hui 
:'oi more money than he (uii know 
v- licit to do with."

captain Herrmrolt laughed angrily. 
"So likely, Isn't il. that after rack

ing bln nils during twenty-five yean* 
for tin* Iwst way* of spiting ino In all 
and everything, my dear cousin should 
bequeath Me this mark of lib affee-

should yet five to »oe you a West In
dian proprietor? Is Lot 13 a largo 
place? 1 suppose It Is very valuable, 
at any rate, so muuy people make 
their fortunes In tho West Indies 
And. of course, you will get your 
sugar for nothing, and as many 
< ocoanutj and pineapples at you can 
eat—good pvacloo*, how glorious: 
There will bo pineapple* at Left 13, 
will tiiere not. James? What n fun
ny name Imt 13 Is, by th« by. How 
did the place come by II?"

The Captain replied orlefly that he 
know nothing nbout cither Lot 13 or 
tho West indies.

"Well, you will have to read «:p 
now. I still feel quite dared. What 
n thing for MnrJnii, to he sure!"

"1 wonder whether I alinll he able 
now to ufford himself a new evening 
frock." was the first Intelligible 
thought which after the shock of the 
news formed Itself In Marian’s min*', 
and she cart « furtive glance at n»*r 
well worn dinner drr«s.

The rest of that evening wa< 
broken up Into scraps of excited talk« 
alternating with Intervals ot no less 
excited silence. For a considerable 
time after his usual hour of retire- 
iuoiit. Captain Uerrlncott continued 
lo limp from one or the room to 
the othet. declaring that It could not 
be true, and being assured by Mbs 
Valeria that neverthelria it wa« 
true, mid listening wltb a cott of re
bellious attention to glowing fancy 
plrtuiex of West Indian scenery In 
ills* rlmlnntely mixed up with plans 
fer Marian'* future, of which her 
eager aunt had sketched out half a 
dozen within an hour.

Marian hirself had returned her 
place on .the fender-stool, and cat 
once more staring Into the lire, bu; 
with a very much wanner tlu»h on 
bi-r cheeks this time, mid a very 
much brighter light In .her eye*. She 
was not conscious of any inordinate 
craving for riches and all that riche*

, i„. bring with them, and yet it could 
not be lu human nature not to ."eel 
strangely elated by this unlooked-f-.‘ i 
Inheritance. Even Miss Honoris had 
shaken off her gentle drowsiness, 
and was gazing at James with a quite 
now and almost awe-struck Interest. 
A West Indian proprlrtor cannot full 
to be a more Imposing object than 
retired captain upon bull pay, ui 
neither Miss lloitoria nor Mls.c Val 
rla had ever before been very closely 
connected with anyom 
so much of a dozen 
land.

I’ndoubtedly It was n great o.cnliK 
for James Uirrliicott, as 
iickuowleilged Indirectly 
gave Jemima Hie order to bring lu 
tho second lamp, for It was only oi- 
momoutou* occasions that the forrnci 
front parlour partook of the Illumina
tion of the back. Jemima looked sur 
prised and a trifle displeased on ic 
celvlng the order, ami the Captain 
himself, rcllectlng anon the matter in 
cold blood, distiurtly condemned hi,4 
own Impuluosily; but at the moment 
he had fell th  ̂ violent need of mark
ing the occasion by son'etlilng that 
lay outside of the everyday groov* 
and what was the good of running 
your shins against table corner* here
in the dark, when over there, ncro-s 
the At.untie, acre* of waving cam* 
wero waiting lo be turned Into gold 
en brown sugar, and Hint again lute 
ringing sovereigns?

It was not till considerably part 
the usual hour that the household i 
tired to rest that night.

As for Mis* Valeria, she sat up t 
iui*t midnight, penning note* to v«i 
ous of her bo.<om friend* at Accrln 
don. It I* true that sh* would be 
homo it gain herself Hint day wool:, 
but a brief review of tho nltUHtioi 
convinced her that the news of Hi 
family’s good fortune would nut keep 
till then.

Yes, It was a grand evening 
for the Captain; and yet 
feeling of mistrust which 
been the first movement o 
mind on receipt of Mr. Barker’

the last thought to leave him that 
night.

I hope to goodness there Ian' 
cw loose somewhere," was the 

flection with which he at length tell 
asleep.

CHAPTER II.
James and Simon Beirlncott had 
sen first cousins who had aeon a good 

deal of each other in their early youth, 
but who Iibh disagreed upon every sin
gle point In life after having agreed In 
admiring Maria Hilton.

Marla had preferred James, which 
** all the more galling to Simon as 

James had little besides lit* own p«*r- 
to recommend blm, so that It was 
isslble to doubt Hie dlsInteic-Htcd- 
of her affection whereas Simon 

heir-presumptive to the very con
siderable family estates.

One of these estates lay on the West 
Indian Island of St. Clara, and thither 
Simon uu*d occasionally to he sent by 
hi* father. In order to give the man
ger of the sugar plantation the |m 
reiMon tlmt he was bning controlled.
I win lo St. Clara that Simon retired 

In dudgeon the moment the knot was 
tied between Jamc9 and Ma»ln—not 

by his father this time, but sim
ply following an Instinctive desire to 
sulk, and consequently to burrow out 
of sight, and Lot 13 was the most con- 
'enfant *ix>t for burrowing with whirl*
» was acquainted.
Sulking alone wouldn't do It, how- 
er, as ho noon discovered; some, 

lilng more actively aggressive was 
>;ded lu order to avenge him upon 

orld In general and upon his 
•articular for the dlsap-

call

June 15, 1916. lesson XIII.
* Tho Philippian Christiana—Review. 

Philippian* I: l - ll; 4: l-'J.
(A rending loo-on only.)

Summary.—Lesson I. Topic: Con
version. Places: In and near Damas
cus. Saul of Tarsus had beê i present 
at the stoning of Stephen and approv
ed of the course the Jew* took In IiIh 
cose, lie afterward Mtarttnl for Dam
ascus to preaeeute Christian*, hut on 
tho way ho was stricken down uud fad 
to acknowledge Christ.

II. Topic: Christian faith exercls 
ed. Pisces: Lydda: Joppa. At the 
time of the events of this lesson there 
was rest to the church front persecu
tion- Peter was preaching In carious 
places and- reached Lydda, about ten 
Mill's southeast of Joppa. Through 
him the 1-onl healed Aeneas, a paraly
tic. lie was sent for from Joppa be
cause Dorcas «as sick and died. The 
I ami restore,Bhcr to life through h|s 
prayers.

III. Topic: Christianity Interpreted 
Places: Cacsmu-a: Joppa. Cornelius.

it ll«.- of C
It'll he directed to

vision in

angers to Joppa n 
icacfl him the wa; 
tic later Peter b 
taught him that 
saved. Hr wi

call P 
or salvation. A III- 

ul a vision which 
('.entiles might be 

Kith the messengers
who t from Caesarea.

iblfalicd truth. 
Place: Jerusalem. The Easter lesson 
I* taken from I. Cor. 15. which Is the 
xr> .1  rl.tl.ler et ll.r tlll.l.- 01, ill. 
icaiirrretlon Is foundational to the 
Christian faith. He la certain that 
Christ rose from the dead, and cites as 
proof hi* many appearance* after hi# 
resurrection.

V. Topic: Contending force.
Place: Jerusalem. Herod Agrlppa I 
sought to please the Jew* and there
fore caused James to !>e put to death. 
He had Peter arrested, and Intended 
lo have him Main also. Peter w«« 
closely guarded, but Hie l.ord sent 
an angel and brought him out of pris
on and he went directly to the place 
where Christians were praying for 
him. '

VI. Topic: Church expansion. 
Place*: Antioch In Syria: Cyprus. A 
persecution followed llie martyrdom 
of Stephen and Christiana were wide
ly scattered, but they were preaching 
the gospel.. A company of disciples 
gathered at Antioch and Barnabas 
was sent from Jerusalem to *ce whe
ther they were really followers of 
Christ. He saw tliolr faith and en
couraged them. He found Saul and 
they labored together at Antioch. The 
disciple J wen* Hist railed Christians 
there.

VII. Topic: Christ, the world’s Sav
ior. Place: Antioch In PiMdia. 
Paul and Barnabas left Cyprus aud 
proceeded to Antbcli in Pfaldia. They 
went Into the synagogue on the Sab
bath and preached Jesus Christ. The 
people were interested and they 
preached |he next Sabbath.

VIII. Topic: Missionary Itineracy. 
Place*: Icontum, Lyatra, Derbe. An
tioch of Pisldla. Porga, Antioch It 
Syria. Paul and Barnabas preached 
at Icontum, where many believed, but 
the Jew* afwuiltcd them and 
went lo Lystrn where a lame 
was healed, and Paul was (done

IX. Topic: Christian conrwudon,
Plans: Antioch In Syria. Jerusalem.
Jewish Christiana came from Jerus
alem to Antioch In Syria aud taught 
that \he Hentiles should keep the law

tloch who were moved by their words 
lo embrace Uie gospel. That strong 
body of zplritual convert* attracted 
tho attention of the heathen, who dis
tinguished them by conferring upon 
them the name best suited to all con
verts to Christianity, that of Christ
ian. The noble Barnabas, who wa* 
among Ihe first 10 »cll hla properly 
for the <>uppoi1 of the gospel and who 
was the Mm to endorse the converted 
Saul, uud to vouch for hi* conversion 
among the brethren, was the man re 
faded as a representative from the 
Jerusalem church to visit the new ss- 
seiuMy at Anllm-h Ills endorsement 
was placed upon the work, and 
through his eflorts Saul was engaged 
'<» nd with him In the oversight o: 
tho church, t’ndir their labor* the 
church grew Ir number* and In spiri
tual strength. Fellowship was estab
lished between them and the church 
ul Jerusalem.

I Lily the founding of foreign mis
sion*. From his Introduction Into Un
church at Antioch Saul became the 
strong man In aggressive work in tho 
early church. At Antioch the mission
ary spirit was strong. The Hcntlle 
membership readily received the di
vine Illumination which Indicated an 
extenulon of the work Into foreign 
land*. Their devotion brought to them 
the communication of the divine plan 
to send Barnabro and Saul 
nrlos. Commissioned by the Holy 
(•host ami md apart by the rltimli! 
Hum- two men Ih-kuii their Jouriu 
full confidence that the go-pel oli 
be plnnlcd among the (Jeutile*. Faith 
fill, scriptural preaching lo the Je 
was their find effort In every to: 
they visited. Violent opposition u 
them from place to place, hut ti 
without convert* to maintain the gir. 
pci standard*. Jewish projndici 

‘  ' peraon “  ~

THE BRITISH FLEET
W hat I t  H as Done for  the 

United States People.

(T.iroiiln Katurtlity NlKi.l i 
l.crd Cromer * reply to President 

prattle and suggisuon <
Brit: ring

with what he terms the "freedom ot 
Hu- S4»S," V.HI char the air u r.tl.e. 
Alter dismiss.ng tm- I'n-sUiciit'.- peace 
talk a:, not worthy of ©.liter cousitlcn 
turn or dtscuaoon. Lord Cromer gov* 
on to state unit tlio President slu.it11 
fully u-ttllxc that the iiiciiilnglt-H* and 
iitlKKatliDK phrase Invented In Berlin
••rally regarded In llriUlu as a rn-.-rc 
« i.puutt Mil tot llie UrMiurtuin of :r.»- 
luprcutaiy of the British navy, wiie.ii 

past li;t* been ot suca tutlnito
l.omfl* i i Brltot nit to

asloi , The lift ready
.. Hie mls-lonarles ns 

Jew.i who had followed then 
Paul amt drew hint out of the 
let* him for dead, lane for tli 
convert* suriaiocd fear of ^•crseculion 
■ o (hat Barnabas and Saul determined 
to retrace their stem, that they mlgh 
provide for tint continuance i 
work among those who had cm 
the grope! amid so niiirli perse 
The Antioch church gave endor- 
to thole returned nil*-lonarfas. With
out authority Judalzlng 
tested the admltnion of Cent!].-* into 
the rhurrlt without circumcision. This 
led to the first church council In 
which the mifudonarW-i and the Icadcra 
at Jerusalem agreed 
ed lo Jew and (fantlle. Paul was again 
constrained to continue ml-slonary 
work. What first seemed a uorloi 
rupture of Cod-ordaln.-il oomnr îni 
•tlilp proved an occasion of rxtendlii 
the work and the enlargement « 
force! The l-ortl changed Pa©I
course and led him lo labor In Europ 

T. II. A.

• Bin. father," (tttggcsicd Marlat 
little shyly, "perhaps that was Jus;

•mi that perhapa ho

not liko Simon." 
cent of conviction, 

nly posalbh

up with my mosaic brooch.’
"What a pltv it Is." remarked ! fli 

Marian, "that It wosu’t Aunt Hon w'n 
left her brooch on the dressing tahh 
Perhaps the anxiety of the loss mlg! 
have worried her down a pound 
two.”

The corners of Marian’n mot...
twitched na ahe spoke. Since the day* I up. Honorln. nnd wish Jain©* joy «7f 
Of her babyhood her two aunts—tho j bis good luck! Oh. my dear Jam.-, 
fat cue wboto tunblllon It was to grow whoever would have thought that ve

ixlratlon had ______________
•ling of Biionlsbnicnt.

"Simon innno: have bs-n suen .i 
bad Mlow ar 1 took blm for. and t 

ing said n 
lust Mm. Honorln. my dear.| word

j Imvo you heard the news? Don’t leii 
:h aie you’re dropping off again—wnk©

family In . ........... ......... r
dntment In love which he had suf

fered. Accordingly, not six month* 
has parsed since James’ wedding, 
every hearer of the name of Berriri- 
cott wan horrified by learning (lint he 
had milted hla lot to Hint of a creole 
sir! nf the name of Caroline (Mover, 
daughter of the manager of one of the 
estate* adjoining Lot 13.
, So long as hi* fathrr’a fury endured 

Simon ehjoyed hla new position: once 
that began to flag he discovered that 
Im was dead-nick of the girl whom he 
had married In a fll of spit". She 
wa* unusually pretty, but she was not 
ii lady, and even in the first heat of 
hla lll-li-ntper he had never seriously 
contemplated bringing her homo. As 
hi* continued lesldenre on St. Clara 
was Just as much out of the question, 
Ihe Inevitable result was that Simon 
and Caroline saw comparatively little 

each other during the term of th.-lr 
dded life. It proved to be hut n brief 
ni. for dating from the birth and 
nil of a son at the end of the first 
ir, Caroline began to pine away, and 
> yearn had barely passed since the 

had been rejected by Marla llllton 
when Sltnln Berrlncott wa* again 

Ing in l^ndon society, again on 
list* or desirable partis, but thJ*
* a* Hto widower of Caroline(Hot

iTo be continued.l

of Moses. There was a small 
ell of the churches of Antioch and 
Jcrusuletn on the subject, nnd Ihe de
cision wa- reached that the (lentlles 
should be asked to refrain from 
Ing what wm- sacrificed to Idol*, from 
eating blood and things strangled, 
and from fornication

X. Topic: Progress In mltalon*. 
Place*: From Antioch In Syria
through Asia Minor to Philippi 
Macedonia. In Paul's second mis
sionary Journey he lud Slim 
companion, Barnabas having taken 
John Murk. Paul ami Silas visited 
Derbo. Lyatra, teonlum and Antioch. 
In a vision Paul was called to Mace
donia.

’opic: The gospel standard. 
Place: il is not certainly kn
where the epistle was written. Paul 
urgeialllo l*o careful of their Influ
ence. He exhort* Us to he helpful !< 
other/, nnd ul the miiiic lime then 
are certain burdens which we mux! 
carry for ourselves*.

Apostolic ministry 
define J. Place: . Philippi In Mace
donia. Through the carting out of 
an evil spirit such opposition 
raised against Paul und Silas that 
they wt r«- brought before tin- magis
trate -, beaten uud put ill prison. At 
midnight while they were praying 
and singing, there was an earth
quake.

Practical Survey.
Topic.*—The spread of Christianity. 
I. Ah n result of the dispersion 

II. By the founding of foreign mis
sions.

|. Aw n result of the dispersion. 
Notwithstanding the opposition of ' 
chief ruler* in Jeru*nloni, ami s< 
startling defects among Individual*, 
osttxtatcd with the early church, 
number ot dLcIpfas Increased and the 
gospel gained strong supiwirt In the 
midst of Judaism. Not until the sys
tematic persecution conducted by 
Saul of Tarsus did tho compact body 
or believers divide Into companies 
uml settle In various parts of tho 
country, distant from Jeru-ulcm. Not 
until after the conversion of Saul of 
Tarsus, when persecution subsided, 
und when the apostle Peter had up 
por:unity to visit the scattered disci- 
pier, was It known Just how lulthful 
the disciple* had been In declaring 
the truth* of the gospel wherever 
they went. It wa* daring hi* absence 
from Jerusalem that Peter experienc
ed the great transition from Jcwisn 
exclusiveness Into (Christian (yU ow  
rhip that Cornelius the first (•entile 
convert, whom J»c received Into the 
«hurrh. Peter was more fully deliv
ered fmin Ills attachment io the Jew* 
when llcrod put forth hi* authority 
to aecoui pi tali for the JtftoN what the 
ruler* hud been unable to do, In a 
puriiosc lo dc»tro>-. utterly the now 
ectt by putting to death Ita leaderr. 
By miraculous power in answer to a 
praying church Peter escaped death 

delivered from prison. The 
miracle In his behalf was Ilk© those 
•lilch he had performed In the name 
f Christ, when he' declared healing 

for Aeneas and restorallou to life for 
Horens. Kepnrnud from the niwutle* 

il distant from Jerusalem, the scat
tered dfxclplra found Uentllrs at An

FINGER RINGS.

Carious Customs nnd Beliefs Re 
g&rding Them.

Nowaday* the bride has the wedding 
ring placed on the fourth Huger 
Ii ft hand, the ancient belief being (hat 
n imiall artery (some people call 
velui run* from this finger to Hu 
h»art. But at on© time married i 
of tbl* country plac--d the plain iioop 
of fold ou the thumb, nnd »on 
n.ihinls nr© said to have directed that 
Hit- ring fn- placed on the thumb, aft-

i the i
iml finally on the furth fin#.-

• by
third, i 

Ring
limited to betrothal* and weddings. 
a<cording to Mr. Jones, In M* 
known book, "IFngrr Bing l-ore." On* 
of the prettiest fancies connected with 

Hu se ornameul* Is th» inscribing 
riotloe* or short verse* within tin 
licop, though It must b» confessed that 
betrothal ring* are ©specially 
out for such sentiments.

Wlu-n men and women took Ilf • p-:r. 
haio more seriously than they did ju- 
Ulcr© tho outbreak of the war, mourn 
Ing ring* were Inscribe! wllh a death*: 
lit ao, a sort of grim reminder, ilk© Hi© 
shell-ton ut the feast, that mankind is 
Mortal; and a- fatuous Scottish 
family have a niouinful trnditloi 
net ted with Hit* custom. In the j 
tcviiHi century the young heir wi 
heart and hand of a Dutch lady of 
rank, hut when ill- marriage day 
rived the bridegroom wa* missing, 
cited nnd breathless messengers found 
Hie young man cahuly Hitting down t 
ImukfnHt, oblivious to the iniportau 
liufliiess un band: but lieatteiiiiit -.il> 
make amend* for Ids strange lapse u 
memory by hastening to Hie church 
wl.t-rc Ills alarmed bride aw alt.-d him 

Then Im found that l.c had rorgutf-i 
th»- ring, but a friend hurriedly .tandrd 
him one, which was placed 
b;ld<’* finger, when to cveryo'i©’* hor-

hmi oecumsl .In 
t-idiunry, but a inuuniing, rliig, hear 

slnfater algu of the skull nnd
Cat; bon Till-

King* ;

Hect on the newly made wife tha 
declared *ho should die wRhlu tin 
r, and the tradition add* «hai he: 

prophecy was unhappily fiilfilp-d.
•r© also used in coiinecllei 

sirology, divination, im'mti 
tiunckery, corotiatloii* ami re 

ilgiou, nnd nt one time a certain wlm 
believed to be ©fficar.'ou* in tin 
of crump ami (-plhqmv. Tit BP.*.

The Simple Faith.
ve me >«-i ill© simple laltU In 

wliUli the .uthers tiod, 
gospel of tin- rugged path* that 
lead our feet to Uud,

The blood red road of cross and pain

that faith that make* no 
jiiltn of creed for you mid me. 

The Scripture truth* that children 
learned at *oino old muHinr'f 
knee.

That doctrln© of oM-fashtoned trust 
Ing grace and love.

The IcHHOna that the Ulblc taught ct- 
Im* of grace above.

Men mock such simple faith, I know.
nnd Jeer at those who pray;

Bui somehow It '.lecins «weet«r here 
to live our live* that way.

To try to keep tho golden rule, and 
help n* best wc can 

To gain a little Joy ourselves and help
r J-llow n

And i id the riltjp deeps of win- 
id Its «corn 

Someritnca unto my ears It seem* a 
sweeter music's borne 

Because that hunger In my heart 
turn* everything to gold. 

Beneath that rweet. oi l fashioned 
faith to which 1 long to hold.

—Baltimore Sun.

i her flag, lo
had

i* ©xelusl 
prfa

which nUmarck did 
•hy of recognition, and it was only 
threugh the nt.-dluni cf a terrifk 
i-toim which wrecked nil Hies© ve* 
!.cl*. save the British miher Calliope. 
Hint a crisis was averted.

Next came lira trouble preceding 
mid siim-eillng the Rpanish-Amerl 
inn war. Spam wna out locking for 
a friend to help her against the fu ll
ed States, nnd she found several who 
listened with attentive ear*. O-i- 
many. Austria. Frame nnd Italv. ac 
euidiiig to thox© who know In Wash 
itiKtnn. were willing to tell the I’nlt- 
(d States that they deemed tntervon 
Hoii In Cuban affair* unjustifiable, 
and iliut such intervention would not 
In* look'd upon with Indifference. 
Such a combination would have spell
ed dtsa-tcr to the Polled States. But 
something happened. Sir Julian 
Pauiiretote. then British Ambassador, 
refused to Join In any *uch protest 
BritainV "iron walls" loomed up be 
fore Ihe ©yea of oilier Ambassador* 
and lhey thought better of the 
mill the conquest proceeded 
posed.

Shortly after this Incident. Admiral 
Dewey began having hi* trouble* 
with the Herman naval officer* 
the Pacific. The Brat clash took 
Place m n ('IiIiichc port, when Prince 
Henry of Prussia, tho Kn'aer’i 
er openly Insulted the Amerli 
nilrnl nt n dinner given by the Prince 
to the officer* of the variou:
•lili-i. in port. Admiral Dewey. 
thcr with his siaff. left the dinner ta
ble in a body, and an apology 
inanded, and which was finally ten-

NEARER HOME, 
colly Koleniu thought

r my Father** house.
r̂e the many mansions be; 

r the great while throne;

Nearer the hound of life, 
Where we lay our burden* 

Nearer hearing the cross. 
Nearer gaining the crowt

But the wares of that alien 
Roll dark liefore ni> sight, 

That brightly the other Md 
Break an a shore of light.

tc-day than I think:

On the rail: of n living fallli!

THE IKIMBLE EXA1.TFD. 
Verily he tmk not on him the 

ure nf angel*: hut he took on 
he seed of Abraham. In all thing* It 
p'lioved him to be made like unto lilt 
•rethrew.- I'pon the likeness ©r tin 
lirone wa.i the 1lk©iii'*.-t a* the appear- 
men cf a tuati above ui>on It —The 
Ion ri man . . . which la In heaven, 
-Behold my hand* nnd feet that It P 

myself; handle me. aud *ee; for * 
plrlt bath not lle»h and bones. a>

‘putatlon.

'COUGHED SO HARD
Would Turn  Bladi 

In  Tho Faeo.

SHE WAS CURED BV USING
DR. W OOD’S Norway Pine Syrup.

Mr*. Ernest Adams. Sault Stc. Marie, 
One. write*: "M y little girl, »ix year* 
old, had a dreadful bard cough. At 
night* *he trail J coj *.h *o hard the would 

lack It tac face. aa*l wouH cough 
ryc.-al hair* before *I>c eoald stop. 
Te l different kiadi of medicines and 
evcr.vl doctor •. but failed to do her 
sood. She could not r-facp nor cat 
>u;li wa; so bail, an I '.he wa* •imply 
a: away. A friend advi<ed me to 

try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I 
ot a Imttic and saw un improvement, 
n.l got another. Now I am only too 
lad to recommend it to all mother*.**
Too much strew cannot be laid on the 

nt that s coujh or cold should be cured 
Immediately.

Dr. Wood's Norway I’inc Syrup will 
cure llie couzh or cold and prove a pre
ventative from all throat and lung 
troubles such a* bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption.

“ Dr. Wood's” U put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three pine tree* llie trade mark; 
price 25c and 50c, per bottle.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

nnd s Hindi- In '  Hk©i

ed.
After thf* followml Hi© mcmorabl© 

-f Incbb-nt* nt Manila Hay.
openlyhlcli th© Herman fh . ...... ,

•mpP.-d to block the American fleet 
i Ii* work of reducing Hi© Spanish 
Ip* and fortification*. The utter 

Jbregard by th© Hermans of estab- 
I tidied naval usages, their attempts to 

Islon tb© enemy. ami otht 
breaches of neutrality, finally becam 
»  serious that Admiral Dewey wu 
bllgeil to 'call down” Admiral vo 

Dlederlch In words more forcible than 
liollte. In fact, oven open threat* of 
isr wer© exchanged And this 
II Hi© more serious In view of the 

fart that Ih© Herman fleet, both In 
nnd quality, was superior to 

immanded by Dewev. The c«j- 
me when lie finally began tiio 

iKinibnrdim-nt of Manila. It wa* then 
int the Herman squadron mad© op 
ireal* against lVwev’* fleet, a 
sr© one© mor© the British’  AUmli 
cp|K-d in. When Hie American squ;
•n took u|> it* position before the 
l•al'IDl fort, the Herman licet follow 
I in battle array, nnd Dewey foui..i 
lnu.elf in the rillfU-nlt posiilou ut 
•ring wlmt looked like a hostile 
I'vt nt Ills back and the enemy fori* 

front. Wliethcr the Herjii 
Irnl really nunnt toupcu lire 
, or (our*©, unknown, but tie 
• ry Indicftlkn of It. It was 
powder that needed Ju»t a 

I this crisis Ui© Brltl-h Admiral 
i-unicd between the Ccriniiti ami Am- 
it nil fleets, anil took upKtich a posl- 
iina Hint the Herman* would have 
©n obliged In fire Into Ih© TTrltkh 
Hsels In any attack. Thereupou Ad 
Irnl Dlcdcrlvk took tli 
ed. and will]I hi* (lev (ailed away 

c been

i talk by Hie Amerlcnl (

Monster Petticoats.
During Hie reign of Chariot I. the 
sip petticoat wa» worn only by wive* 

(entry und by the wives
In the tntli i i ofof Hi© rltlxci 

III.' reign of Queen Ann It rc«e-again, 
till* time In another form—that of an 
mormons hoop. This grew to -uch 

Imnu tiM- proportion* that during the 
lime of (Jcorg© I. and II. eight yard* 

considered the proper width, 
cec hoo;»t had outstanding steel 
hafabun© foundations at the bot 
of the skirt. In Ellzabclli’o time 

till* vvhulehon© lin'd been mod at tli© 
r the wnlfii, enlarging Hi© hip.* 
tbI feet. Addison expressed 

hlnuu-lr about the subject a* follow©, 
through h!«r Sir Roger d© Coverfav: 

"My great great-grandmother has on 
new fciihluned petticoat, ©xr©|it that 
rs I- gntljered at the waist. My 

grandmother appears n* If sin- stood 
large druin,* whereas Hit*’ ladle* 
vnlk n«* If they were In a gocart."
i never ran tell, li Is |>o»slble for 

a niau to be a model husband aud a 
good fellow, too.

md being found In fashion ut 
a man. he humbled him-.©If and b© 
came obedient unto death, eveh the 
death of Hi© cro*s. Wherefore Hod 
also hath highly exalted him. and glv. 
©n him a name which Ik above ever* 
name: that al the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow.—Be watchful, 
and strengthen Hi© thing* which 
main that are ready lo die: for I 
have not found thy works perfect be- 
fur© Hod.

ICTISIRI K VICTORY.
Think of a state of war In which 

there was no strategy, no diploma©; 
no statecraft, no secret treaties. A 
through the Napoleonic war*, on 
thing lay on the mind of Ihe Emperc 
by hi* own contention; tie old no 
could nut. know- the mind of hi* ad 
vereary. The basis of trickery U if,

cause lie, due* nut know Hie first c«it 
Fraud nnd guil© uml dcluhluii as© tin 
stock in trad© of nil worldly power.'. 
But Hud Jo a Hod of knoweldg©. and 
by Him ueUon* ar© tried.

Her© !«* a battle without _ . .
dcr and shot, without uniform, rank, 
medal* or pensions. No li 
turn rldcrlttu, no wlf© or■ lover left
IKimU-nts, no deserter*, no quarter. It 
lo a war of spirits, nnd a tlioiumudcnn 
do lire ot Hu- point of u needle; we are 
out of our depth, "Deep calletli unto 
deep.” und w© hold our hands to our 
©ar.4 lest'the vibrations destroy our 
power of hearing. Men by nature ar© 
sold under win; they hav©- eye* but 
sec not. The man o! Hod ilvc* two 
lives at once. Hero lie is limited by 
time, by mountain ranges, by oceans, 
aud by plijoica! weakness. II© nnwi be 
fed und covered, or he dlo. But llicro 
la a spirit lu man ana Hi© Inspiration 
of the Altuiglilv give Hi him under- 
stanulng. To© Spirit teacheth all 
thlngn; as we live and walk with the 
Lord, w© come to undi-tutand uior© 

il more. Hr Hits the curtain and we 
'. lie opeurt the eyes und the wou'j 

In I ii is full of ©liarlota slid liorset. t.V. 
things and beings nr© open to Him 
w ith whom wo have to do; wo ac© only 
lit part, only through the chinks anil 

•ausea of Hi© tempest.
,* preciout hints and helps 
from the holy lips: Can I 

not call twelve legions of angelo. say 
20,0001. They nro ready and loyal. 
They are not for show or l-aradc, but 
or work. They wait, but they strike, 

and strike home. They wer© ready and 
anted. To the whole 

blunt Ion of hOBlil© for©'©. He 
Now l* your hour and the pow- 

■Jarknci*. Now l» the prince of thL* 
world ra*t out." Her© the crisis of 

■ uni vine, all heaven lioi&i its 
•ath. A quivering Juncture Is reach- 
mid is felt through hell, uud h 
ami earth, nnd tho culminating 
Is heard and Imd In reverence. " ’* 

finished.” Diutanc© lend* no ci 
chantliient here: Hies- hostile fore 
r© real and near. Oh. wonder of 
onders! The bailie field Li tli© tm 
tan heart, the kingdom Vi within 

Tills is tile great prize!
I fall move© to work Its dearth, '  
Heaven atoojis to give it life.
A caution to be believer* here! 

Many ar© troubled about tho devil, 
ow aud how touch!

. ----- ork ki too much, nnd 
It Is needles*, not a few carry a hur- 

e. and it U In vain., 
only car© I* to gel on board 

IN-I ship and stay there. The 
I'nplnhi will Bee *i» the oaf© navlga- 

on and the cure arrival!*
H. T. Miller.

Array Moutaches.
The order ha* gone forth that ofil 
■r» In Hi© British Army are for the 

future lo wear moustache* If )>os*IU!c.
TliUi new edict wiui announced the 

oilier day to a party of nsplrania lo 
>mmla«ioii*, and houi© of them are 

in a quandary owing io their Inability 
to grow the hlrsutlcal effect at all.

On the other hand, the Charlie 
CJtalplu moustache —the tuft of* hair 
aboui half Hi© usual breadth —is 
doomed In the Army, tor Hi© officer* 
commanding declare they will not 
tolerate them at any price. They would 
raiher no moustache ul all.

The "Kiito titft.i," a* (ho Charlie 
Chaplin order Is known In Hi© Army, 
ha* become the vogue lately, and. al
though It ha* been tolerated, R ha* 
never been admired, and now the 
bait ba* been ordered.

WhILi the Invc-’.untarlly beardless 
on© may have reason for anxiety, the 
"knul" will have reason for a few 
moments’ cIokp tlioiighl a.» to whe
ther h© will become rloflii-shaven and 
commence afrreh. or whether lie will 
•luffer the in-ongrulty and Indignity 

HU the new iortlon

FATAL RIDICULE.

Youths o f  Ancient Alexandria 
Paid for Their Caustic Wit.

ct the
nt days the impudent wit 
ung Grreo-Egypttan dandy 

»a i proverbial, raya Arthur K. i*. 
Uront© Wclgnll In 'Tbe Uf© and 
Tim©* of Clcoiatrn.”  That was ©*i»©c!- 
ally true In Alexandria, whose pcoplo 
were characterized by the Emperor 
iladrlan^M* "IlKht, wavdrlng, aeuit*- 
cus.-riJTn -and rpllcful, althoMKh a* n 
body wealthy ami iiroapercu*-"

No sooner did a state-man assume 
c»ft!c© or a king com- to the thron? 
than the waga of the city gave him 
bom© scurrilous nickname that -tuck 
to him throughout the remainder ot 
Ii!* life. Thu* I’tofamy IX. wa# call
ed "The Bloated." I’tolemy X. "Tho 
Vetch ’ and Ptolemy XIII. "Tit© rip
er." e’ofauiu* they Tamed “ Pickled 
Fish P* ddlcr.” and In later times Ve*- 
pasiau was name«l "FculBan."

When King M^od Agrlppa paa*ed 
ihrougli th© city on hl« way to hla in- 
i* cure throne these youms Alcxno 
drtans drexsed up an uuforlunata 
madmaii whom they hud foiitni in tho 
streets, put a paper crown upon hla 
head and a reed In his hand anil led 
him through Ihe town, hailing him a* 
king of the Jew* and that In spit* of 
the fact that Agrlppa was the close 
friend of Caligula. their emperor. 
Against Vespasian they told, with de
light; Hie htarv of how h© had pester 

I one of hi* friends for Hi© payment 
’ a trilling loan of 6 choil, and xumo 
n© made up a rang In which that fact 
a* recorded.
They ridiculed caracalla for dress

ing hlmtrlf like Alexander th© Hreat. 
Hthough hi* stature wa* below tho 
iverage. but In that can© they had 
•ot reckoned with thr-ir man. His 
(rightful revenge upon them was the 
Imos: total extermination of all th©
• ••It to-do young men In th© city, 
thorn be collected under a false prt- 
©n-e and then butchered lu cold 

blood.

TEN COMMANDMENTS OF 
SUMMER DIET.

Thou shall take ©wry precaution 
vitti thy digestion during th© heated 

spell.
Thou ihalt not cat three heavy- 

meal* I wt day. when (he weather •* 
hot. for much fo«.d ke pa the body 
heated.

Thou shalt eat meat but once a day, 
und only sparingly then.

Thou shalt mnk© up thy summer 
menu very largely of vegetables and 
frulta.

1 hou shall be unusually slow and 
(Mineral-, chewing thy food careful
ly. for digestion’s sake.

Thou -halt net go out into th© hot 
•un Just after a hearty meal, hut rest 
awhile In quiet.

Thoii uhalt not eat hcorHIy after vlo 
taut exercise, while lliy body la exclu
sively hot.

Thou shall not continually pour 
Iced water or Iced drink* down thy 
throat. If thou wouldat keep thy 
••(•-math la condition and avoid

Thou shall avoid a* much at po* 
slid© .all fat-producing food* during 
'li© summer month*.

Thou shall eat very sparingly when 
ravelins by fund or water if thou 
ouldst keep well.
—Harvey Peake. In Philadelphia Record.

duty of a clrireh is sometimes 
to get the people toz©th©r, and men to 
k«vp them apart.

Heart Wee Se Weik Could Set 
fie Ip' Stain Without Help.
When the heart become* weak a no 

doe* not do it* work jKoperljr the nerve* 
become uavtninx and the whole system 
•eetn* to go "uii to piece*."

When thi* happen > you need a tonic 
to build up both the heart and nerve*, 
and Milburn’s Heart and Nerve pill* 
will aecomplivh Hu* for you. providing 
you io not fat your ca*c run too long 
and allow it to become chronic.

Mr*. Evangilutc Loverdure. Fort 
Coulonge. Que . write*: "Last summer 
my heart and nerve* were *> tsul 1 could 
not sleep at night, and my hc.nl wn« so 
weak I could not go up (.tairz without 
help. My doctor said lie could do no 

for nte a* my heart wa* compfauly

of t u ii© lie.

box. and since that (Jay there i» 
box always on my ritfabaxrd. I a® now 
well,and my heart nrwl nerve*c:© strorcer 
titan when I wa* a litU© sch k>I girl. I 
odvtvc anyone with heart trouble to try 
them. No doctor can beat them."a

JMI* are
50c per Mx. 3 boxc* f :r 51.25; for sale 
at alt dealers; mailed direct ou receipt 
of price by The T. Miilrtra Co., I.imitcd,t 
Toronto, Oat.



N O T IC E  T O  H O U S E W IV E S
OFFICIAL FRUIT BULLETIN'

Hereafter a weekly bulletin will appear h» thin paper 
telling tin* housewife the proper time ami proper fruit to 
buy. Hv following this bulletin your grocer will be uble to 
buy such fruits as you require in good time.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
a. label will appear on every basket o f Niagara Peniusula 
Grown Fruit.

LOOK FOR THE MAP. 8EE YOUR OROCER.
Niagara Peninsula Publicity Association

POINTERS ON POTATOES.
In raising5early potatoes,a different 

method must be employed from tu.it of 
the malu or late crop. Potatoes can ho 
Planted at early tiroes. The *urly 
crop la planted as coon as settled wea
ther comes. Tho plant Is scnslllyi to 
frost. s ' '

it Is Important that tho ground bo 
cultivated several times to warm 1: bp 
and make It mellow. t i 

Tho yo«ra aro throo feet Wide, tho 
furrow* four Inches deep, ana tho seed 
pieces are placed about a foot and 
half distant In the furrow.

A rich, sandy loom, one that Is w* 
supplied with organic matter and not _ 
rally well drained, hi tho best adapted 
for heavy yields. Wood crops, 
ever, can be grown on almost anr kind 
of soil, but on a heavy, clay soil th< 
tubers are Inclined to sogglnros. Stiff 
soil* should be lightened by drainage, 
and by plowing under green crop* and 
barnyard mauuro.

'flic soil should not only bo fertile, 
but in a good mechanical condition— 
lcosc, friable, deep and mellow.

On heavy clover sod, the irop does 
very well. It Is Important-that rota
tion with other crops b« practised, rj 
scab and other dls-ases are apt In 
develop when ths cro;> Is gro*n 01 
rumo ground year after year.

!r. a number of tho Inrgo potato dis
tricts a three year rotation In used, 
consisting of fall wheat seeded io 
clover In tho spring tho first year; 
clover tho second, which Is plowed 
under In fall or winter, and potatoes 
the third year.

Thorough preparation Is one of the 
most Important factors In successfully 
growing potatoes. Soils that are heavy 
should be deeply plowed In tho fail 
and thus exposed to the action of tli 
winter frosts. Cultivation should be 
frequent, and tho roll should bo 
mellow and loo*© at tho Hmo of 
planting. The roots of the potato feed 
deep, though the tubers are generally 
formed within six Inches of the sur- 

Well-rotted barnyard manure Is the 
best ferllllxer for potatoes, excepting 
on rich garden soils or soils abund
antly supplied with humus. When 
barnyard manure is directly applied to 
the potato crop, the tubers are apt to 
become scabby. Therefore It Is besvto 
apply It to ths preceding crop, but In 
ruch quantity ns to leave ths land 
well prepared for potatoes.

Potatoes do well nflur a heavily 
matured corn, clover or gross crop. 
On soils that hove been made rich In 
Itumui by tho application of barnyard 
manure, or the plowing under cl 
green crops, comsercl.il fertilisers will 
bo found, of most value.

Tho New York Station recommends 
for potatoes, root trop* and vegeta
bles In general, an application of four 
tors of good Inrm manure, worked 
well in the *(>11. and supplemented 
with BOO pound* of a fertilizer con
taining 2.5 to It per cont..«f nltrogon, 
and S to 10 per cent, of available 
phosphoric ncld. If no manure U 
used, apply 800 to 1.000 pounds of fer
tilizer containing 4 pc.* cent, of nitro
gen and 8 to to per cent, of available 
phosphoric add.
\ Fertilizers for potatoes should be 
applied when the ground Is being pre
pared, and thoroughly mixed Into the 
soil. It does not n^ko murh differ 
tnee whether the fertilizers are op- 
piled above or below the potatoes, 
but they should nnt be applied In Im
mediate contact with me seed pieces.

A* a rule the best iced potato.'* are 
those grown In the locality where 
they are to bo planted.

lfn*proute<l tubers nro better than 
cellar sprouted ones. When stored In 
a damp cellar or pit, tubers are apt to 
grow long, white sprouts, which 
should bo rubbed off when planting, 
ss the growth cf these sprout* weak
ens the tubers. However. If the tub
ers are spread out In a shallow layer 
in r. bright, sunny room, the sprouts 
Umt start are short and sturdy und 
will start off and grew more rapidly, 
and thus produce an earlier crop than 
tubers that have not «proutnd at all. 
or that have grown long, weak 
sprouts In the dark.

ed. While small potatoes may bo 
used, medium sized ixitatocs will give 
best result*. All parts of tho potato 
or tuber nro equally vnluuble for 
planting. When seed potatoes are 
high, romo farmers cut the tubers lu 
quarters; when It I* cheap .they cut 
them In halve*. Nothing lr»* than 
halve* should be used when tho pota
toes are small.

After tlx- crop Is plantod, but be
fore the plants have broken through 
the soil, It I* best to run over the 
field with n light harrow. This will 
break up the rrust and destroy the 
weeds that are Just starling. The field 
should be harrowed again In about 
a week or ten days later, and again 
when the plant* are three or four 
Inches high. After that cultivation 
between the rows should be riiallow 
imd frequent throughout tho growing
fiorlod, keeping the ground level. A 
ittle soil should be thrown toward 

tho plants about the time they begin 
to blossom, or Ju*t before, but hllllug 
la not advisable if the seed has been 
planted four Inches deep.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS,
Tho young apple plant llco usually 

hatch from egg* found chiefly on tho 
tmallcr twigs before the buds show 
green In the spring and are then ex
tremely tender. By delaying the win
ter strength lime-sulphur spraying 
until this time and taking special rare 
to see that the twig* and small branch
es ore completely covered both the 
r.ralr and thn llco may be effectively 
hit. In destroying the rosy apple loutio, 
hottr result* will probably follow tho 
addition of three-fourth* of a pint of 
<9 per vent, nicotine CBlack leaf No. 
<6~ I* tl.e substance with which this 
fact has been determined) to each 100 
gallons of ths wlnter-strengih llme- 
gulpbur. Though the best llmo to de

stroy the llco Is when the buds show 
green much can be done by spraying 
thoroughly when tho flower buds show 
pink with a mixture of ono part of 40 
per cent, nicotine to 600 parts of 
water (about H4 pints to 100 gallons), 
to which soap Is added, 4 pounds to 
each 100 gallons, or tho Ilme-sulphur- 
load-arsenate spray, usually used at 
that time and 40 per cent, nicotine at 
the rate of one to £00, without soap. 
Especial care must ho taken to wet 
the cluster buds thoroughly. Later 
spraying* for lice are of little avail 
because the heavy foliage affords pro
tection.

Whether or not a cover crop has 
been or Is to be planted, the tree* 
will need all the benefit that may bo 
given to keep down weeds and 
serve moisture. If there Is not cover 
crop, by all means cultivate. Tht* 
should be done, too, before the weeds 
make their start or before the soil 
gets hard or dry. Do not defer 
cjtard cultivation until every other 
work Is done, unless you get to the or
chard In plenty of time to utilize the 
moisture and other favorable condi
tions for cultivation.

Care should always be taken to keep 
from Injuring the •tree*. The single- 
trees and double-trees often strike the 
trunks and branches of tho trees, 
breaking the hark or bruising tho 
trees, thus making a place for In
sect* and fungi. It Is much easlor to 
prevent Insects and diseases than to 
stop them when they begin. Hence 
precaution should be used for the 
right kind of Implement*, and notlcs 
carefully to sec that the hames. traces, 
single-trees, double tree* and Imple
ments do not rub tho trees.

HOW PNEUMONIA STARTS ANO 
HOW IT IS OFTEN PREVENTED

You catch a little cold to-day and 
b> tomorrow It baa reached tho 
throat, next day the lungs are affected 
and you wish you had uuod “Catarrh' 
ozone," which kills colds In five min 
utex. In tho first place Catarrhoxtfho 
soothes the Irritated membrane* 
relieves congestion—then It cuts 
the phlegm and de*'ro>s the germ. It 
enables the blood to retain a natural 
supply of oxygen, lung food and vital- 
Ity. In any cough, bronchitU ct 
catarrh It's guaranteed to posit!rely 
cure. Beware of dangerous substi
tutes offered under mlsleadliif nnm< 
for genuine CATARRHOZONB. which 
Is scld everywhere. Largo size, con
taining two months' treatment, costs 
$1; small size, SOc; trial site, 25c.

WASHING THE EYES.

Also How to Shut Thom to Keep 
Out Soapy Wator.

It la a common thing to screw one's 
eyia up as tightly as possible when 
washing, In order that the ooap shall 
not get Into one's eye*. Many of u* 
remember, especially when children 

. roncumed, how much a strong 
soap smarts when the suds steal under 
the eyelids.

We should never get soap In our 
eye* If we closed them naturally, ad 
In alcep. The eyelid is an absolute pro
tection. Certainly uo soapsuds can 
penetrate tlm membrane, nud equally 
certain the way In which tho eyelaslmt 
over tiro actual Joint make It Imper
ious. Tiro eye, when closed In sleep, 

is light proof, a much greater test of 
being shut than the ability to shed 
soapy water.

On the other hand, whett we screw 
up our eyes tightly, which/!* done by 
contracting the muscler-Jif tho eye
brow and tho upper cheek, a number 
of creases are formed down which the 
soapsuds trickle, and tho eyo, which 
seems so tightly abut, la really more 
open to annoyance. Tho more tightly 
the eye la held, however, tho more 
doro the lower lid fare© up the protect
ing eyelashes of the upper lid and thus 
prevent the watershed that the natur
ally closed eye makes.

Jn modern city life, whore there U 
r much dust, tiro eyo uliouhl bo wash

ed every day. The trick of opening 
ono'a eye* under water, which every 
good swimmer known, can bo easily 
dono In an eyeglau, or, for that mat
ter, In an ordinary basin. To put tho 
fare down In clear cold water and 
open and shut the eyes onco or twlco 
not only will give a feeling of froth- 
ness, hut for those who u*o their e.-ea 

great deal It will be found a gnat 
preventer of eye utraiu.

In washing out the eye. however, It 
Is necessary to be careful. Soapy wa
ter should never be coed, as In meat 
soap* there are chemicals of a drying

Labor.
No greater miafortuno could befall 

a people than a general belief that 
labor —I mean manual quite as much 
a» Intellectual toll—Is to bo shunned, 
to be evaded or to be looked down 
upon as a disgrace.- Dr. James \V. 
Robertson.

STRAWBERRY TIM E IS HERE

,'Prepar«dnsS8,‘ Is Advisable In Food 
Preparation; and Strawberries Are 
One of tho Staple Fruits for Can
ning—Now Is the Tims. 
Strawberries are ripe; and If wo 

don't utlllzo them In every powilblo 
way whllo fresh and fragrant from tho 
garden, and then put up as many us 
w e'can for future u»e, we ahull bo 
losing a golden ^Opportunity. Tho 
strawberry Is a wholesome fruit for 
meat people. But there are person* 
who cannot eat the fresh bcrrUa with
out bring on some dtocomfctt of tho 
stumaPh, though they may eat tho 
cooked fruit with Impunity.

When It comro to ways of cooking 
and serving strawberries, wo will try 
first, old-fashioned shortcake.

An Unfortunate 
Blunder

lBy F. A. Mitchell.)
When tho world war broke out there 

were the usual quantum of American 
summer tourists In Europe.

Frederick Jackson was one of lb«m 
Americans near tho neat of war, being 
nt Thun, Bwltzorland. Ho mulo a bolt 
to got through Franco to'the acu, 
that he might embark for homo, llo 
wa* unablo to register his trunk any 
farther than Berne, and on arriving at 
that city began a hunt for it. Ap
proaching a pllo of bagguge, ho saw 
his trunk—at any into It had IiIm 
initials on It—and was about to claim 
It, wheu a lady exclaimed:

' There It la! Bring It along quick.'?. 
I shall bo left."

carry it away when Jncksou Interfered.
"Bug pardon, madutu. Are you sure 

thn'. Is your trunk?"
“Certainly. Don't you see my initials 

on It—F. E. J.?"
“Tlio*o are my Initials, and I am 

qulto sure that Is my trunk."
"Uo ou, porter," said tho lady, nud 

off they went, leaving Mr. Jackson 
gaping after them. He was about to 
fellow them to regain his trunk when 
an official pointed to unollror trunk 
with tho same Initials on It, an<l asked 
If It were not hi*. Jackson w u  pul- 
sled. No matter how familiar ono Is 
with his trunk he cannot bo certain 
unh-ns. there Is some fnmlllar mark on 
1L However, It was evident that there 

two trunks with tho sam < Initials 
ou them, uml Jncksou nrgued that this 

was either ills or hors. Bo ho 
claimed It and directed a porter to 
shoulder It and go for tho train.

The episode occurred on Aug. 2. 1934. 
A week later Jackson crossed tho Eng
lish Channel, tho vessel having dark
ened lights to t-scapo Oormn.i war 
craft, nud, lauded safely In England.

lure ho waited two weeks for a pas-
ige to New York.
When the ship wns well out to sea 

Jncktnn one morning left his state
room somewhat peculiarly attired. Ho 

>n a ruffled collar, and hi* necktie 
a broad blue ribbon. In the cabin 
let a lady in a pair of masculine 
i much too largo for licr--a man's 

choker and a hlui* speckled cravat 
ornamented with a mosaic pin rcsnnt- 
bllng one Jackson Ii.kI, bought in Uonro.

man and the woman stopped mi l 
looked at each other with mark'd In
terest Jackson raised Id* cap politely.

"I believe, air." said tho lady. tan'.
_ >u nro the man who claimed .« trunk 
st Berne which I believed to!ro mln-\"

"Well, tho trunk turned out not to 
be mine."

I captured a trunk with my Initial.* 
on It and held on lo It."

ravens be praised; It must be

"That scarf you are wearing matches 
one I own. and the pin is exactly Ilk*’

e I brought from Itnly."
'Quito likely. I hav.- boon obliged to i 

nso some or the articles I found In 
your trunk. I fancy that ruffled collar 

rear Is mine, and the rlbinu" csi-.o ! 
tried to repress a smile) "I* (he exact 
color of ono I col In Lucerne. ; a* -.ere 
you I am very tired trying to make

out with a man's neckwear. Look nt 
these rnortnouu spats!"

“I assure you I havo found a wo
man's robe do null altogether too 
cramped. Besides, tho workmanship ill 
It scratches me.”

"You are very bold!"
"1 will apologize If you will assure 

mo that you havo not used my own for 
a similar purpose."

Tho lady colored, hut made no reply.
"I will have a porter carry the trunk 

lo your stateroom and got mine. 1 
will roBorio such articles or clolhln:; 
os 1 have been obliged lo use to bo 
laundered ’̂

The lady looked uncomfortable.
' Wll that suit you, madam?" ho 

added.
"But what shall I do In tho mean

time for—for-----"
"Can't wo get tho pieces laundered 

Immediately,''
A stewardess wns passing. The lady 

called her nud put tho laundry ques
tion. She was told that to get clothes 
laundered aboard would bo next to Im
possible. and If potxlblo would coit a 
.largo sum. A few pieces only vould 
cost a guinea.

"Rather than pay that." raid Jack- 
ion. with a twinkle In Ms eye. "I will 
sleep Jn embroidery nnd lace all tho 
voyage."

"But I will not sleep—T mean you 
shall not sleep In— Mho wan dialled.

‘ Then we must change trunk* with 
tho articles ns they nre." said Jackson.

"That's very mean of you."
"I don': see how you can call no 

mean. At Berne I was about to have 
my trunk carried lo the train when 
you Interposed and had It carried off 
n* yours. Since tlj >n I have had to 
(L'peml upon garment,' lo widen I havo 
been entirely unused."

This ended tiro Interview. T.ro lady 
turned and brat a retreat. Jack-ton 
paid an enormous sum to have the nr- 
IlcJts lie had used laundered and rent 
the trunk with cvmthlng In It to th> 
lady's stateroom. Me did not receive 
Id* own until the end of the Jouriv y

A' year after thnf date when lliem* 
two were about to stmt on a w.rtdlu : 
tour the groom sent some of hi* 
clothes jo his flan.

room for the 
In n huff, 

lie laughed.

the ground Ilia* h*
She rent

adn’l

Burn? nnd Fnme.
It I* nmuadng to learn that Burns 

when Just emerging from obscurity 
Jocularity anticipated that h!u birthday 
would conic lo be nolcd among other 
remarkable event*. In a letter to Ids 
• arty patron. Guvln II.million. In 
17*« he nays, "fo r  tuy own alfutr I am in a fair way of becoming as eminent 
ns Thomn.t a Kempt* or John Himyan. 
and you may henceforth expect io see 
my birthday Inscribed among tiro won
derful events In

i aim with tht

FISHIN6 IN AL60NQUIN PARK
In tbo extenslvo reservation of 1.* 

750,000 acres, set aside by the Ontario 
Government as a playground for tho 
people and known ns Algonquin Park, 
the fishing In tiro water* of Its 1,500 
lakes and rivers I* good. Such gamey 
species a* trnall mouthed black bs*«. 
speckled trout, salmon trout and lake 
trout predominate. With the annual 
Increase of angler* and tourist* visit
ing this section tho lakes In close 
contiguity to the hotels nnd log robin 
camps are apt to become dcplotcd, 
und to avoid any possibility of thin 
tho Ontario Government, with the co
operation of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, are continually re-stocklng these 
waters. They have Just forwarded 
from the Government Hatchery In 
Wlarton, 200.000 lake trout fry which 
reached the Park In good condition 
nnd 60,000 of them were placed In 
Hmoke take, on which I* situated thn 
log cabin camp known as "Nomlnl- 
gan Camp.” and 140,000 placed In 
Cache Lake, directly opposite tho 
Highland Inn. The flttrrz In the 
lakes some miles from the hotel, and 
reached by Innumerable canoe 
routes, teem with the gamiest of the 
finny tribe and tiro natural proposi
tion of these fish will keep there 
lakes well storked Indefinitely. Al
gonquin Park la probably the most 
delightful region In Canada for a 
summer outing. It I* the highest 
point In Ontario. 2.000 miles above 
sea level.

for It was fsng’d

Tne Shark and S

till u« fathoming*:,n.1 H-li-n th- m.nt-r roll wa» called, llie Pilot-fish. h<-Hear Hear ye! All f »!i ihut swim and >.- tlmt dw.ll w ill,In h.> Pit r-ir l-roll.r Slisik has asked
-iT wllMn tin* rip. ' ‘ ' Added

< IIp:
f-ing hi

The KquM dl.-rod In hl» pot of Ink to 
II.- wroie nhoui th.- .pawn of. men who'd 
Tin' liny human Imhe* 'who laid withinTin- Him tic Imd Jui

t the .1 built:fang* wa. drift 
The Ciu'l-fi-h. the Adder-snake, the 

tj!.; .' Killer-whale.y heardIn fright.
Vo-Ya-

»- official paper of Sln«
There nre nior**vrav* 

linking a

T h e  h um an hotly is  com posed o f  m illio n s  o f tin y  ce lls  o f va riou s  k in d s . W ith  th e  s in g le  e x ce p tio n  o f  the b ra in  a nd  n e rv e  c e lls , th ere is u syste m  o f  d iv id in g  u p  o f  ce lls  to  form  new  ones. I n  th is  w av the blood ce lls , the tissu e c e lls , th e  ce lls  o f  the sto m a ch , liv e r , k id n e y s  und other v ita l o rga n s m a y be in cre a se d  so ns to  m ake u p  fo r  loss o r  in ju r y . B u t  n o t so w ith  th e  ce lls  o f  th e  n e rv o u s s y ste m . Y o u  h a v e  a  c e rta in  num ber a t  b irth , b u t n e ve r a n y  m o re. A  fc e b ic , p oisoned  n e rv e  c e ll iifa y  be resto re d , bu t n d ead  c e ll v a n  n e v e r be rep laced .
F or this reason complete paralysis can never be cured, but the person 

who is partially paralyzed may be greatly benefited by  restorative treat
ment such as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which nourishes tho feeble, wasted 
nerve cells back to health und vigor.

This, undoubtedly, is the strongest reason w hy everybody should bo 
familiar w ith the symptoms which tell o f  exhaustion o f  the nerve cells and 
know the best means o f  restoring the vitality o f  tho nerves before they be
come dead to all treatment.

Sleeplessness, restlessness, irritability, mrvoua headaches, nervous indigestion, loss 
of energy and ambition, feelings of discouragement and inability to concentrate tho 
mind are among the most common warning). Later developments arc known a* nervous 
prostration, locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

It is easy to neglect trcctmant in the early stages, hut that is th^Qfftie when a few 
* **- ^  - ••• * - , / orboxes of Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food will do wonders I • yoi

h A ft i .
ivotrciroventivtT trcatinont, which

is so good in all ailments, is practically tho only method to bo applied to diseases o f tho 
nerves, because o f the fact that a dead nervo cell cau never ho replaced, whereas a 
feeble, wasted nerve cell can bo restored by such nourishing medication as is afforded by 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Should you desire further jiarticulars about this great food 
cure, kindly writo for booklet
80 rents • box. O for 8U.IM), aU (lrelrrm, or Edmaason, Itstr. A Co.,
Limited, Toronto. Do not bo talked Into uccepUug a substitute.
Imitations disappoint.

JUDOINO A  PLAY.

Frohman Didn't Agree With Trcj 
That Barrie Had Gone Mad.

Frohman wrlghrd a play by thn tdra 
In It, and ho never produced a play, 
however arbitrary lu story or c-harar- 
ter*—as, for example, "Fetor Fan" - 
without being utile tu name specifical
ly tiro elements uf success he thought 
It posscHirotl.

"Barrio has gone out of hi* mind, 
Frohman, I mn sorry lo say It. but you 
ought to know it. we are both so fun I 
of him." said Sir Herbert Tree to Froli 
man one night, "lie's Ju»l read me a 
play. He is going lo read It to you, s*
I am warning you. I know l'vn uol 
roiib woozy In my mind, because I 
have tested myself since hearing \tu 
play, but Barrie must be mad. lie lias 
written four act*, all about falrlt 
children and Indian*, running through 
the most Incoherent story you 
listened to, and what do you supposo 
—the last act Is to be set on top of

But the following day Frohman 
heard "Peter Fan" nnd accepted It at 
once. Long afterward lie gave these 
as tils reason*: "First, it was written 
by Uarrle; next. It w»s unmistakably 
a fine novelty. The most emphatic 
play la any theatrical season, the 
that Is 010*1 likely to focus general 
public attention, I* the most i 
You can estlmato Its novelty by tho 
amount of fineness n play contains, 
for tho common In llfo, Itko tiro poor, 
la always with us and can never 
novel. Only the fine registers with 
the emphasis of novelty. People go 
to the theatre not to see life as It Is. 
but as they wish u were. The thea
tre's business Is to present not life, 
but the Illusion of life. Youth ls 
the Illusion of life, old or* the delu
sion, and 'Peter Fun* Is packed with 
youth: so I was for It."—John I), Wil
liam* In Century.

Magic "N erviline”  Cures 
Toothache, Earache

Cures Colds, Coughs, So e Throat, 
Tight Chest and Hoarssness.

It's when sickness come* at night, 
when you nro fur from the druggist 
or the doctor, that's when you need 
Nerviline most. Experienced mother* 
are never without it. One of tho chil
dren may have toothache. Without 
Ncrvillne-a slccple** night for tho 
entire household. It may be earache, 
perhaps a stiff ueck, or one of the kid
dles coughing with a bad chest cold. 
Nothing can give quicker results than 
vigorous rubbing with this old-time 
family remedy.

Nerviline 1* too useful, too valuable 
to be without. For lumbago, lama 
back, sciatica or n*uialgla there Is 
liniment with half of Nerviline'* pow
er to penetrate and ea*e the pain.

A* a family safeguard, a* si 
thing to ward off sickness and to 
lhe minor 111* that will occur In every 
family, to cure pain anywhere, you 
con find nothing to compare with old- 
time Nerviline. which for forty years 
has been the most widely used family 
remedy In tho Dominion. The mo«t 
economical size 1* the large £0c family 
slz* bottl*. rmall trlnl size 25c. All 
dealer* sell Nerviline,

FINISHING BIO GUNS.

A Wonderful Proceee— The Wire. 
Wound U.Best.

Or. Cfceoo-o Ita feo lM k. 14M  erteettd recl«ee, M t h e l t l K  r a t io n  UU. p m

When quite cool arter iho boring 
md the tempering of the metal the 

embryo guu la subjected to r. second 
boring. Its outer tube—for Ultra 
two tubes—Is fixed pormuucnily to 
the timer tube 1* a iuo*t lutcrcsting 
petition. This latter tube 1* placed 
upright Into a pit made for tiro pui 
pose, and over It Is propped the outc 
tube, taken from the furnace at 
blue heat, tile two uniting by th 
shrinkage set up by cooling. To ei 
sure, .Is (nr as posriblc. that this in 
purtant operation will -uru out a 
unqualified success, the bore Is men 
rured to the lnflalteslm.il part of a: 
Inch,

A little grit In the outer tube may 
ruin nil, but, even when all enndi- 
tlouu havo been faultlessly compiled 
with, something may slid go wrong 
lo spoil tho gun. Ferliuin*. through 
some uncqualtty ill the cooling pro
cess, the <ii4* of the twj tubes may 
take grip before the middle part ha* 
definitely left the expansion ttag^ 
with results which may well be guess
ed . It ls here the value of gas jeta 
ini n heating agency tiller*. .  rules* 
regular contraction I* ussured. Hie gnu 
may linvo to be written utf ns it spoil
ed one. or. woise still, be passed and 
certified only to set up a fatal defect 
when put to actual u*-\

By this . time .a multiplicity of 
operations have been |ias*cd inrough, 
yet the new gun Js still inr from lie- 
!ng finished. Broaching, or very fino 
boring, has to bo irorformcd, u.id tho 
surface lapped with lend mid emery, 
the latter to produce u faultless sur
face. Of course, the rifling grooves 
which give tl-.e parting steadying 
twist to the projectile, beside* econo
mizing the propulsive force, hive to 
b« attended to, for smooth boro guns 
are entirely out of dale. It Is this 
rilling which hruugnt about n revo
lution In the accuracy of gun fire. 
Tho grooves r,r<* i-ut out by special 
uiuchlirory after (lie broucli of the guu 
ha* been prepared U. receive It. 
Then there follows a number of les
ser operation*, mainly connected with 
tho fittings of the breech, nnd. when 
all Is ship-shape, gutta pcrclio ltupre»- 
rioua nro taken of the bore, which had 
previously "been measured to o thou- 
Miutlih part uf an Inch. The gun U 
now u gleaming thing of huriilshed 
metal ready to »lay In hundreds, but 
before being | us-cd Into the service. 
It I* submitted to n very searching 

much more severe than It I* 
likely to be put to In the mos; 

tlcrccly contested battle.
Flece* of arHIlcry nre sometimes 

referred to an wire guim. Thu coun
try which wa* qulcko»t to realize Hie 
merits of wired ordnance was un
doubtedly Britain, and tho outcotng 
today Is that the Hurst guns extant 

e British made and Ur1t1*h owned, 
he wire guu t* the soundest In tho 
ortd. It could hardly fall to be. 

Tho wire- It 1* almost broad aDd 
thick enough to bo termed a ribbon— 
Is colled nt the tremendous Initial 
pressure uf 50 ton* to tho square Inch,

L a n t i c  S u g a r
Its purity and "fine" 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solve* instantly in 
your teacup or on 
yourbrcakfaat cereal.

"The AlLPurjtose Sug ar  ”

umt If any defect Is to show nt all. 
It must do so In the covering process. 
Tho advantage, however, dees not cr.d 
here, as will bo realized when It ih 
explained that a 12 Inch wire gun, 
though weighing only a trifle more 
than tho ordinary twelve Inches, can 
throw a ahull 136 pounds heavier and 
jilerco 10 more Inches of wrought Iron 
than the other. Thlo simply mean* 
that the plain or bandod gun Is no 
match whatever for the wire gun of 
•ImlUr calibre.

EVOLUTION OF A  WORD.

" Hypocrite”  Was Once the Title 
o f a Pantomime Actor.

Do you know what a hypocrite ls? 
Why, ho is a person who uses the 
church as a cloak lo cover graft and 
greed and all manner of evltdolng. At 
h-usl that Ib what ho was fn the diys 
of our fathers. More recently ho ha* 
taken ou another color, a different 
kind of cloak. He need not be a 
dlisenibler merely In the matter of 
religion. Hypocrisy mty bo prac
ticed in friendship, lu culture, In 
philanthropy. It goes a degree fur
ther even than that, for tbo hypoerts 
may deceive himself as well as his 
follow man.

But how did tho word, which ls ob
viously a compound of "hypo," mean
ing "under," and the very familiar 
"critic" come to mean a person who 
deceives either himself or other 
people? This qucdtlou suggests a 
second one: What Is a critic?

Tho Greek verb from which tho 
noun wa* derived meant originally to 
analyze, separate or Judge. So the 
critic came to be cue who had been 
set apart or Judged worthy to plead 
a cause or present an argument At 
ono stage of his evolution the critic 
was a person who recited the works 
of tho great dramatists. He wa* an 
actor—who did not act. The gee 
lure* were supplied by a man iraiutd 
for that purpose, who went through 
n *ort of pantomime, while the real 
Interpreter of the part gave the mel
odiously Intoned woriU.

The pantomime artist was a "hypo
crite" because he played an under 
part lo tho "crlllr." Later, when UJjs 
speaking and acting were dune by tho 
same porton, ho was called tho ''hyp
ocrite." Now any ono who plays a 
part not hU own Is practicing hypo- 
rley.

Drive a nail through an empty spool. 
It will make a handy peg to bang damp 
towel* on The spool will not tear or 
rust the article hung upon It.

ANY WOMAN’S STRUGGLE 
FOR GOOD HEALTH 

QUICKLY REWARDED

When a woman's face grow* hag
gard and pale, when abo I* tired all 
di-y nnd ready to cry when night 
comes. »bo ought to know something

Fulling oft only makes matter* 
worse. The best advlco wo can give 
any sickly woman lu to test out the 
tallowing treatment:

At tho close of every moal, with a 
sip or two of water, take two choco- 
lato coated Ferroxono Tablets. This 
seems to be the bc*t thing going for 
folks who are tired out. run down and 
In need of a strengthening, building- 
up medicine.

rozono's action aids tho three 
prlnclpul functions of the body—di
gestion. assimilation, elimination.

By strengthening digestion it forms 
i abundance of rich, red blood— 

this gives good color.
By perfecting assimilation. Ferro- 
mo supplies nutrition — this gives 

utreiigHi, vliu, Btablllty.
EllmluuHon Is assured because Fcr- 

rozono quicken* tho action* of tho 
liver, kidney* und bowels—thl* guar
antee* tho malntcnnnco of vigorous 
health.

Fvrrozono puts you on the right 
road—the one that leads to health.

. a man. woman or child need
ing blood, vigor, endurance-not n 
person who is weak, nervous or sick
ly. not a person In III health who 
won't receive Immediate help from 
Ferrozone.

As a tonic and restorative, as a 
health bringor and body builder, Fer- 
rozono Is unrivalled. It cure* because 
It feeds and nourishes, because It 
contains the elements that build up 
and strengthen. Try It youraelf—sold 
everywhere In CO cent boxes, 6 boxes 
for $2 60, or by mall from tho C»- 
Urrboton* Co., Kingston, UnL

The demobilisation of the Greek 
army may mean tho abdication of 
King Constantine.

Austria will hare a lime maklag 
good the wastage of oTer 100,000 pri
soner* captured by the Russian*.

The German who faked tho Inter 
view with Ambassador Gerard must 
have dono It for "mlllUry reasons."

Bo Germany Ilea for mtlltary rea-

For strategic reasons, Germany la 
atilt covering up her loaae*.

The German* first lie about their 
loiwca and excuso themselves after
wards by saying that they did so for
military reason*. ______

Four million women will rot# for 
the next President of the United 
Slates. Some day there will be a fe
male Vice-President.

If the Kaiser has now control of tb* 
seas, Herr Ballln will order hit great 
liner* to resume their sailing* from 
New York.

The Buffalo Nows axy* that "It la 
Informed that each of the 8,000 Am
erican recruit# will carry with him a , 
email American flag and that our cm 
slgn will float along the European 
battle front”  Don't worry, there are 
no Hags at the front.

Roosevelt'* notable tribute to th# * 
life and w^rk of Lord Kitchener art- 
dcntly came from tho heart.

Nc visitor* are now allowed at Wll- 
l eliDshaven. Qermauy'a naval baas. 
Thu fleet I* B> no rendition to be

The Northcllffe pres* will now have 
the opportunity they wanted of put
ting another man in Kitchener*
place.

Some or the United State* news
paper* are loath to admit that th# 
Jutland battle wa* a British victory. 
They were misled In the flrat place, 
and hate to adroit it.

The pro-Genhan press which chort
led so loudly over the alleged British 
naval defeat have now a dlah of crew 
act before them, but they will refuse 
to ost. They will Icl the ne go uaren- 
tradlcted.

There may bo a lime limit to Car
ranza's next nolo to President Wilson.

full It will be noticed that SlrDagM 
Beatty Is railing tho North 8ea whUe 
the German fleet Is In hiding.

If the Germans lost 0.800 men In tho 
Jutland naval battle their louses must 

been greater than were tha 
British.

The greet Russian drive on ths 
Roumanian border will teach the Rou
manians that it would not bo safe to 
Join hands with tho Kaiser.

In Bayonne, N. J„ boys who play 
hockey will bo fined ten cents for euoh 
day of unexplained absence from 
st hoot. The parents will then alt up 
and take notlco.

lknver has tired of tho commlaalon 
form of government and gone tack 
to the mayoral form. New Orleans 
and Jersey Cily changed back tome 
HAie ago. WhatTs the answer to this?

It la to the ctornal shame of Canada 
that there were no Canadian dreod- 
noughts In tho North Sea.—Toronto
N« wa.

Aud to the eternal shame of Borden 
there was no Canadian fleet there.

Until yesterday nearly all the world 
wac confident Qiat n great sea fight 
between England and German fleets 

mid result In a swooping victory 
for Hie British.—Rochester Post-Ex- 
prena.

Bo It would, only the Germans ran 
nway when they got more than they 

anted, and were nfrald that they 
otild get some more.

There was an Increase of more than 
fG7.000.000 III the value of British ex
ports during May, as compared 'with 
May, 1915. The gain was principally 
In Iron, steel, cotton and woolen pro
ducts. This Is pretty good evidence 
that Britannia rule* the waves.

Twelve survivors of Uis Hampshire 
have been found. Wo may now hear 
whether n mluo or a torpedo annt tho 
creel to the bottom with Kitchener 

and his staff.

Lloyd George writ mi that tho value 
of big guns and high explosives la ths 

n from the right at Verdun. Ha 
tuldn that the AlUe* are now or soon 
will be superior In theao to th* enemy.
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W A L K E R T O N  TELESCOPE, W A L K E R T O N ,' TONE

New Silks, Dress Goods 
and Wash Goods

Som e ot our Import 
Goods wbichwe should 
have had in January. 

’ have just arrived and 
' it m eans a saving to 

you o f  a least' 25 per 
cen t. •

T a f t e t t a  S i l k -  
39 in . wide in pretty 
littlecheck  and stripe 
very suitable for sep
arate waists and dres
ses, special at S1.50 
and 1.75 per yard.

In the Men's Section 
we have oponed up 
this week a very spec
ial line o f  Men's and 
Boy’s Negligee Shirts 
in narrow stripes, 
checks and plain 
white as 5cc, 75c, 1 00 
to 1.50 each.

M a n ’s W o r k  
S h irts  —  In black 
and brown drill, also 
black and white stripe 
all shirts fast colors 
and the seams are double sewn, at 50c 75c and $1,00 
each.

M an’s S t r a w  H a ts — Young Men’s high 
grade straw sailors, new Am erican blocks with black 
and colored bands, crown fairly high, very dressy at 
75.-, $1,00, $1.50 to $2.50 each.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News o f  the W eek Collected by. Staff o f  Live Correspondents

Tin Camp-Masting Hi rvfcos «’f ll c 
Krang*lio*l Church am to »Uit o 
Wednesday evening June 21*ttbi

| I*te. Chester dowdy, son of Mr. 
Isaac dowdy liai bteo reported 
woundtd in the last few days l attic in 
Fiance.

Hn'rauco Exam* will be bold in the 
Miltlrusy public School on Juno 21, 22. 

\ and 23.
Miia Katie Scliwslm has resigned 

her position as teacher in the recond 
form of ihe Mildmay 'Public School 

: and intends going We»t In July.
Mlsi Larina Scbefier, trained aunt 

of Detroit, is visiting nt tbo home of 
bor mother, Mrs. A. Scbefter for a few 
works.

It it rery gratifying toiee to many 
of our rrsldeuts taking grrat pains to 

i beautify tbrir dwellings by krtpirg 
their lawns so neatly. Every resident 

J should show bis prido in tho pjoco by 
koeplng bis property nost and tidy.

The Directors of the Canick Agri
cultural Society have dcc.'dtd to hold 
the Mildmay Fall Show a little earlier 
this year, on account of the uncertain’ 
tv of tbs weather coodltions later in 
the season, aud bevo tclrclid Kept, 
lllli. and J2tb. as the Show dates 
this year.

Miss Rote Hehvig. Mlts Dor* Wendt, 
Lauce-Corp. Charles Wendt and >ir. 
W. F. Wecdt ipent Sunday la Wrox- 
eter.

Tho crop of dandelion wine for tte 
dry soason niter Sept. Kith prom1 
to bo u bumper one,

| J .  H . A P P E L , “ T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E ”  =

NARVA

Ladies’ W ear
Flno Gloves in Silk and Kid.
Fine Hosiery in Silk, Lisle and Cotton.
Fine Waists in the latest norelli’ S.
Fine Whiten ear In Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, 

Uodcrsktit*. eic
Fine Drees Muslins and Yclles. #
Fine Prints and Ginghams, etc.

Men’s W ear
Fine Straw llatf, Sailors or Panamas.
Fine Shirts, Molt or Stiff Cuffs.
Fine Hox, Cotton, Silk, Lisle aud Caehmcre. 
Fine Underwear, Balbriggan or Fine Woof. 
Fine Tic, washable or bilk.
Suita to suit the weather.

J. H. APPEL -P H O N E  5 3 -  =

LEAVE YOUR NAM E FOR

FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

EVERY D AY A T

C. PATRICK’S

Walkerton Cash Sale Store
New Stock pi Torchon Lace, Special 6 yds for 25c.
Men’s Cotton Sox, Special Two pairs for 25c.

Now is your time to buy Summer Goods Special 
Reduced Prices for this Week.

W A S H  G O O D S
New line* of Wash Good* in the 
newest designs, rrg. to 25c, solo
price, per yard ..............  15c

L a d ies' H t ie  
Ladles’ Summer Cotton Hose. 
Queen Quality, special reduced
price, per yard .............; 19c

L a d ie s ’ W h it*
V a il*  W a ists  

Spools! sale of White Waists 
ranging from <1.39 «e <2 each. 

C h ild r e n 's  H ats  
Clearance Sals on •Children's 
Hummst Hats, rec. to 703 ep 49c 
Hath Towels, special per pair 23c

P U R E  F O O D  
G R O C E R Y

Below we quote a lew of tho mauy 
Special Bargains.

Corn and Peas, best quality, 
sjrociol ho per tin, 3 for 2flc.

Best Quality Corn Syrup, <»-ib. 
pails 30c.

Hcoljh Oatmeal Soap, special 3 
for 10c.

Jutl in a fresh stack of Peaches. 
Prune*, Figs and Dates.

Highest prices paid far farm pro* 
duco. Goods deivorod promptly. 

PHONE 7

Clearance of Men’* St raw Sailors regular to *2.60 special each 79High Price Breaker I . WEBER

The Narva Women'* Institute trill 
meet at tho home of Mr*. W. Alex
ander, 12th Con. of Greenrok on Wed
nesday, June -fUh at 2.30 p. in. Miss 
'H.T. Job of Freeman vjlll lecture on 
,Tho Bo*t Taste." All tbo ladles cor

dially Invito-J.RIVERSDALE
Mr*. E. OTIsgan lias returned to her 

homo after a pleasant visit with 
friends In the vlc’nily.

We are pleased to state that Mrs. 
Robl. Chaltrau having fully recovered 
from ber lecenl illness has returned 
to her home from Wslkertoii.

Mrs. Robert Green of Corgi I is 
spending a few day* at tho home of 
Mr*, itobt C'jatroau.

Mr. and Mr*. Stephen Scharbach 
spent Sunday in Cargill.

There I* seme live b**cball tram in 
the village this year—the few ladle* 
the team proriog ihctnsolvr* cxpeit 
at the bat or on the field.

Mica Eva Bcmilngcr spent the week 
end with hey friend Mil* Iiabcllc 
Cbatreau.

Mr. ard Mi*. Spier* and sou 
Thomas Spit re motored Irom Toronto 
ast week to visit Mr*. Spiers' broth 
Mr. William Cassidy.

atlon is extended to members of out
side lodge*.

Mr. George Scott look 'd is annual 
trip through" the vicluItyN with bis 
sawlug-macblneoulflt. "s'

Mlse Myrtle Garland rnd Master 
Thompson Git lard spent a few day 
in Checley.

Pie. Gordon Garland apent Sunday 
at Ills homo here. Gordon Icavea for 
London tbit week.

Senator Donnelly and Mr. Wm 
Taylor are learning the art of driving 
their new Ovorland care.

Tbs pupils from tbelichool here 
trying their examinations In Paisley 
this waek. Wo wish them auccias.

Mrs. Norm in Oirroll and daughter 
returned to Toronto last work.

A gardup party under the auspices 
of tho Ladies Aid will be held at the 
Manse, Pinkerton, on Monday, July 
10th. Tea served from 0 to 8 o'clock. 
A goed program will bo provided. 
Admission 25 cents. Children ur.dci 
12 years 15 cenlr.GLAM IS

HANOVER
Dr. Stanley Ball, son of Mr. R* J . 

Dali M. P. and Mr*. Ball ol llsnover, 
is on bi« way home after a year or 
•srvico In a medical capacity, lie Is 
expected In a few day*.

Mr*. Label .luce Tyreman pasted 
awey on Friday Jane 0 at tbo advanc
ed ego of 90 years and six month*. 
Death was duo to cancer of live 
stomach. She had been ailipg for 
about six months.

Recruiting commenced again 
Monday for tbe 117th Batt. 125 art 
julrtd to bring the Battalion up to 
full strvngllT again, following the de
parture of the fifty men who left last 
week for St. Andrew*, N. B., i 
Pioneer unit, and the loss of me 
various ways since the Grey boys went 
to Niagara.MAPLE HILL

Miss Isabel Gowanlock has taken 
a position at Braccbrldgo.

Mr. John D. Littio has sold his 
Belgian horse, Vandclvoldt, to Mr. 
Samuel Little of Elmwood.

Last Friday evening wua a busy 
e. a patriotic danco being held at 

Adam Gowanlock’s, a dance and 
presentation at Prospect Illll ecbool 

a dance at Charllo Tanner’s. All 
threo were O.K.

Mr. Jamea McWblnnoy raised a 
driving shed Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Stella Little gavu a fowl sup- 
por Monday uvening In honor of her 
brother, I‘ te. Throndylo of tbe 160th 
Batt., at which tbo family presented 
their boy iu khaki with a wrist 
watch. , st

.Statute Latin is tbe order of tbe 
day!

lUv. P, Iteilh returned home from 
Toronto cm Friday.

Miss Emma llowaon visited!chilives 
In Paisley last week.

Mrs. Margaret Beaton, son 
daughter, returned to their home in 
Toronto last week.

Lieut. Cronin of D Company 1001b 
Batt., visited his aistcr, Mlts D. Cron
in, flr»t of the weok.

Mr. McDonald of Klpley visited his 
slalor Mrs. C. McKinnon l*st wrek. 
All aro pleased toseo Mrs. McKinnon 

and around aftei her iilnee*.
!rs. L. B. Tufford ha* returned to 

her homo iu Beamsville.
Tbo B. Y. P, U. Model v arc arrang

ing for a musical entoritainuieut on 
Friday cveuing June 3Uib.

Privates James Thomptiin, Mac Mc
Kinnon, Torrance MrLoouao, Noil 
McDonald, Will. Patterson, Wilbcit 
McNally, and John Kltchiyn weiu Sou* 
dny visitors at their horn/;* here. Thla 
will ho the boy*’ lost visit hero before 
leaving Walkcrlon for Loudon this 
week.

Quite a number front htteand vicin
ity attended the Owen Hound Associa
tion of Baptist Cburclir* held io Pais
ley last week.

Mr. John McKcimilt spent a 
day* with relatives la uud around 
Maikdalo. »

Private Will.Osborne, and lister of 
Port Elgin were week-end visitor* 
with their mother. Mm. Owen Webb.

Mr. Auisey Gregg of Pinkerton is 
painting tbo ovtuide of Mr*. Camp- 
bell’s residence..

Llout. Wilfrid L. McKay called 
ftlsnds here last week. All were pleas
ed to see him aR&hi.

J ho annual Colon H. 8. Piroio will 
bo htld on Tncsday Jnly Ilk at layer-

W oo Try to report Mr. HcCaub 
ey'* mother is no hotter. Shu ba* 
bcoo removed to tho home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bell, near Dobbinton, 
and Mr. McCauley returned to spend 
the week with her.

Mi*. Tbo*. Madden of Hamilton is 
hore ou a visit to Mrs. Groves.

Mr. Jobu Kidd W busy In lb I* noigb- 
but hood with bis wood-sawing {outfit.

All Join in wishing Mr, and Mrs. Ed- 
g«i Wilson (neaMisa Jtssie Boss) of 1K|i co il, Grcenrck, much joy and 
happiness.

Mr. Richardson of Pinkerton is 
working at W. J. Graham’s.We regret to announce at time of 
wilting Mre. Chaa. McKinnon Is very 
low, having taken seriously 111 cn 
Monday evening.EAST, BRUCE

Hoad work Is tbo order of the, day.
Mr. Howard McKceman Is Hick with 

the typhoid fever.
Mr. lleury Anne* is home from Emo, 

Rainy River District, after being 
away for f2 years.

Mr. McLean Young spent- Bunday 
with friends in Kincardine.

Pte. McGregor and Campbell spent 
Sunday at tboir home.

Mr. J. J. George of Port P.lgln made
business trip on the 8tb. con. last 

week.
Miss Maggie Mills /returned to the 

G. A. C. Guelph last weok.
Mr. aud Mte. Frank Cuerlg of Moose 

Jaw Suik. is visiting at hb> home, and 
friends here at present.

rd home on Sslurday night. We are 
ploaeed to see so many of our used-to- 
bo Kinlossltcs coming back to the'fold 
once more.

Messrs George and Will. Moore re
turned freru Hanover on 8almday. 
They went over to seo the sirens bat 
they wou’dn’t lit them join.

Mr. aod Mrs. Fraok Cuts and dauyb. 
ter, Huhy, hive rnovrd into the vill
age.

Mist WilJa Stanley and lady friend 
of London are vUitlog her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Htanley.

Mr*. Allan Koake ie at present at 
home with her father, Mr. Griffith, 
who is seriously ill. We hope ho will' 
soon bo enfoying health and strengthBRANT

On Friday night June 0th tbe whole 
neighborhood turned out a gathering 
at 8.H. No, 2 for the puipose cf giving 
the boys of the 1001 It, from this section 
a good sond-off. Mr. T. H. Wilson 
cuplod the chair aud after o few ap
propriate remark*, called upon Mr, 
W. A. ltowand who read an addrese 
to tho boys, while Messrs James A. 
Lamb and Ja*. Ttirendjlo made tbe 
presentation. Trevo James, Hugh 
Thrcndyle, T. G. Lamb, and Goidon 
McNsIley were given handsome signet 
rings and a wrist watch was presented 
to J. E. Plowright. Bergt James 
Mr. James McWblnusy made short 
addresses. Mr. A. E. Wahn rendered 
a violin so’o, and Miss James and Mas
ter Tom Flowrlght gnvo solos all of 
which were enjoyed nnd applauded by 

largo audience. Tbo school section 
Is proud of tho class of men It is send
ing out and wishe* them one and all 
success In .their fight for King and 
Couutry and a safe return.

8. 8. No. 7, Brant:—
8r. IV.—Recommended, Oliver Soil- 
; Not recommended, Dan McKco-

Jr. IV.—LiUlo Scott. WlaAto O’Roll- 
ly. Dick Desmond.

Sr. III.—Jack McKccman.
Jr. III.—Florence Smith, Maurice 

Young, Arthur Young, Tom Young. 
Verna Blue.

Sr. IL—Lola Kerry, Tracoy Dc*- 
mood. Harry Scott. Edith Blue, Nelson 
Horry, Marjorie Brown. Edith Blue. 
Sophlo Kauffman. Frank Desmond, Ed
ith Blue. •

Jr. II.—Ernest Houle. Mansel Nap- 
per, Jennlo Alexander. Baiol Edmunds, 
Joo O’Rollly, Percy Gregg, Melvin 
Pearson.

Jr. let—Annlo Kauffman. - 
Pr. Sr.—Graco Kerry, Dorothy 

O’Reilly.
’. B.—Verna .Young, Polly Kauff- 

/nan. George Gregg.
A.—Wallace Nappcr, Henry

Young. OTTER CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. John Hogg returned 

from the West ou Friday.
"ler Lang I* visiting at Mr. John 

Hogg’s at preswat.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Hotsfcld, Mr. 

and Mrs. Conrad Ho*sfrld and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Hotsfeld attended tbe 
wedding of Mis* Anulc HossfeUI cf 
Brant,

Mr. and Mr*. Adam 8eigmillor at
tended the wedding of Mr*. Srigmil- 
lor’* sister, Mis* Kroolrr of Asbfielri.

Mr. Gordon Hogg left again for 
training with the l60lb Batt. He 
was home \ybile bis parents were out

Miss OHv* Teglcr and Miss Janet 
Hutton wore visitors In Hanover last

C A R G IL L

PINKERTON
Miss Lsna Pinkerton returned from 

Tennessee Ust wtrk, where she baa 
spent tbo winter months.

Mr.Gordon Pinkerton Journeyed to 
Walkerlon on Tuesday of lust wreck 
and signed up with tho 100th, Gordon 
wa* homo ovur Sunday aud certainly 
looks well Iu bis uniform.

Tho Canadian Order of Foresters 
will attend Divico Service in the 
Anglican Church on Sunday after 
noon, June 2i»lh. at 2.30. An invit-

KIN LOSS)
Mr. Poter McDonald I9 it n very val- 

"able cow hut week. I f  went itffco tbe 
well head first, 1

Miss $f. Armstrong w|j 0 bss been In 
Lucknow, la borne for Ihie holidays.

The fsrtueni arr again. doing alaiute 
labor. My it’a great for t bo ears.

Mr. Chos. Gibson and family pf Mc- 
Gr*-, Bask., <* at present visiting her 
inter, Mint* Abbie Rowe.
The Fanners’ Institute jticnlc held 

hero lost Thursday was a dt elded sue- 
People from all aver Soath 

Bruce answered tbe call,
Mrs. C. Hlldred from 4fc« *» sst orriv-

Mre. M, Bell was la Walkerton onFriday.
The May Picture Festival which has 

been In tbe Forester*’ Hall for tbe pail 
weok, lolt-on Wednesday for Paisley,

Mrs. C. W. Keeling wo# a ylsllor In 
Llstowwl on Saturday.

Mr*. C. M. M arty 11 (nee Mabel Ham- 
iltonj aud babe relumed to Winnipeg 

Tuesday ^aitcr spending the past 
weak with ber mother, Mis, Hamilton

Tbo Bowman Trophy which faas 
been captured by our clob severs! 
times, i* now held by Queen City 
Bowling Club of Toronto, they having 
taken It from Orangeville.

On Monday next fh««srly train will 
arrive C.43 a. m. iustrad of 7.02 a. in. 
and tbe afternoon at 3.02 instead of 
3.17. Don’t forget to set thu clock 
right or you will be compelled to wait 
half a day,

Owing to Corpus Christ! In Chep
stow, mass will be at 8 30 a. ui. here 
on Sunday next.

Mis. C. and Alice Hamilton were in 
tbe County Town on Saturday.

Pips. Clancy and Anderson of the 
100th Batt., Walkerton, spout Sunday 
hero.

Mlts Marie Mahoney of .tho Queens 
Hotel, Walkerton, spent tbe week
end hero with her parents.

A number from here visited Walk- 
•t ton on Wednesday morning £ to see 
100th Bait, depart for London.

At a meeting of the Cargill Baseball 
Club held on Monday evening, the foU- 
owlng officers were elected for tbe 
setsoni—President, John Clancy; Cap
tain Robert Lougblcem Ssc’y-Trsa*.,

J. II. Smllb, .
In tbe removal »f Rev. Wm. J. Pld- 

du», Ph. B. the Molhodht Church loses 
a bolovud pastor and the community 
a good# citisen. Both Mr. and Mr*/ 
Fiddcs will bo greatly missed, Mr. 
flddts was invited to Aucoster bat the 
stA’ ionlbg committee sent him to Osy- 
ugn< the County town of lfsldimatd 
County. HI* succo**or here will bo 
Rev. Walter C. Almack. Mr. Almack 
w«* formerly a member of tho Ham
ilton Conference, bat resigned to go 
overseas with the First Canadian Con
tingent. H* w*s taken ill however, 
released from active service and took 
a church in tbe Nova Scotia Confer
ence. He now returns to the Hamilton 
Conference and will assume tho pas-

■ate ol Ca’ g'll Methodist Church

Scarce Goods!

next week.

Messis. J. 0. Hufiher and Howard 
1'cdd will takeover Ihtir newly ac
quired buslfteas at Guelph the first of 
the week, -Mr. and Mrs. Todd arrived 
from Red Deer on Saturday and have 
taken a furnished house at Guelph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huother will not remove 
to Guelph autil they return from their 
cottage at Southampton on the first of 
Ssptember.

Mr. and Mrs. Htnry Taunt r, South 
Line, motored to Toronto last week, 
accompanied by fir. ard Mi*. Andrew 
Klistine to attend Ilia wedding cf 
their cousin, kilts Tanner. They re
port that of all tbe country pasted 
through, Bmce County bat suffered 
Irast from tbe excetsivo rains. All 
along the way, both this tide of and 
beyond Guelph they passed hundred) 
of acres where no toed had been sown

On Stand sy evening the friends anr 
neighbor* mot at tbe home of Mr. 
Hogh McNeill, aod presented Pic, Jos. 
Chetney with h Gillette Safety rnxor, 
Pte. Neil McNeill w»» tbe recipient of 
a beautiful wrist watch, by h's sitter 
ot Frrgus. A gold elgneti ing Inscrib
ed with "ICtT front lh* members ol 
hi* family at borne, aud a Gilletio 
Safety iaxor and fountain pen from 
the neighbors. Tho, remainder of tbe 
evening was spent iu games aud danc-

+ + +
An Old Landmark.

The big barn ou the old Kiogsmlll 
property, one of the < Id land-marks 
of the town, changed hands thu week, 
Frank Scbnurr selling the building to 
Mr. Fennell, who will remove it to {il* 
firm southeast of lie  (own. Tbo barn 
wm  built by the late Joseph Walker, 
the founder of Walkerton.

IN T H IS  W E E K
W t have .fortunately just received a good 

shipment of Corduroy Velvet, the very newest 
thing shown for surhmer Suits..Coats and Sfcirtft 
in white, rose, chartreuse, copen, brown, navy, 
mo*s, 27 inch width at 75c, 85c and § l .o o  a yd.

Beautif il New Marquisettes in Rcse, B i«- 
cuit. white, Belgian blue, lavender and black,also 
flofal designs at 60c, 75c, 85c and * 1.00 a yd.

Ladies’ Silk  Boot Hose, all size*, white and 
black at 50c. a pair.

Pretty Parasols for summer wear, new shades 
and pretty color combinations, prices $r.oo, 2.25, 
1.50, 2.00 to  $3 oo.

S ilk  Sweater Coats, Paddy Melon and K ell y 
85.00 to 6.00.

Ladies Ties, Roman stripeB, Dresden designs 
and plain colors 25c and 50c.

Another big shipment Fringing Yarns for 
Soldiers sox in whUe, grey and khaki.

S o y ’ s Summer Jersey9, all sizes with long 
sleeves.

W e have a wonderful variety of Silks to 
choose from j - - t  now in all colors. These *ill be 
very scarce auu jig l i in price later. Choose now 
and we will be pleased to show them to you.

McBURNEY & CO.

BORN
HARRIS—In Garrick. Sundiy,

June lllb, u» Mr. amt Mr*. John J. 
Harris, a son.

Fit El BERGER—At Carl.ruhr, On 
Juuo 15th. to Mr. and Mr*. August 
Freibcrgtr, a sun.MARRIED

ZUBKlt—STADK—At Walkerton R. 
C. t'hurcb, on Juno I2tb. M i« An- 
ills* Slide, daughter rf Mr. Fred 
Htadaof Brant to Mr. Ed. Zubcr of 
Brant.

Notice T o Creditors
IN TUB MATTER OF TH " ESTATE 

OK DAVID ALBERT ALLARD— 
YCE LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF BRANT IN THE COUNTY OF 
BRUCE YEOMAN DECEASED.

Notice is hereby givon pursuant to 
the ltevimd Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, Sec. M, that all creditors 

d other* having claims against tha 
estate ot the said David Albei t Allar- 
dyco wbpalied on or about tbo ninth 
day of May. 1910, are required en or 
before the 21st day of July. 1910, to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
Frederick J Allardyee, Cargill P. O., 
Out., tbe administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surname*, address and descrip
tion*, the full particulars of their 
olaims and a statement of their ac
count*.and tbe nature of aeoaritiea, 
(if any) held by them.

Ami further Uko notice that afler 
such mentiooeJ (lalo the said admlnls 
trator will proceed to distribute tbe 
arsetsof the deceased atuocgst lh* 
partita entitled thereto having re
gard only to tbe claluisof wbleb they 
shall then have bad r.otice, and that 
tbe aald odmlnlsliator will not. be 
liable for tbe salJ aisota or any pait 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice nball not have been 
received by thorn at the tlmo of such 
distribution.
Dated 20th day of June, A. D. 1916. 
Frederick J. Allardyee, 

Administrator.
By A..Collin*,

Bis Solicitor. /

Walkerton M arket,

(Revised Wednesday, Jane, 21)
Hay per ton 916-00 to.. ....♦15.00
Oat* “ per bob. 45 ... 45
Wheat “ “ DO to., . . .  ’ 00
Barley 6(1 to... 65
Buckwheat GO to...... 00
Potatoes, bag 1.75 •* . . . . .  1.76
Hogs " cwt. 10.50 to... . . . .  10 50
Butler •• lb. 24 •• .. . . . .  94
Eggs •• dot. 23 •* .. . . . .  23

Spring Requirements
There is nothing like a fresh coat o f  Faint 

to brighten up the honle.
W e can supply you with the very b e s t , 

goods for interior or outside work and at 
moderate prices.

T O  B U IL D E R S  t
Having purchased before the advance in 

prices a large stock o f Builders' Hardware, such 
as Nails, Glass, Locks, Hitiges, See. A lso  
Plum bing Fixtures such as Baths, Basins, Sinks. 
Sec. W e are in d position to quote you very  
interesting prices.

T R Y  U S  1
W e also carry a full line o f  Garden Tools, 

in fast Tools of all kinds. Give us a CalL

W. I . HERM ESTON

.•y 1 -.Xpert*. ,-rc.“ni!>»ry»ervic« tnc. insist., moderate. Our Inventor’# Advl*»r *eot upo% rraoraL Ua*ltm*c Mnrte-n, New YorkLlf-Bkte IUmUxaI i ud  Wa-biur wo.CVC, V>-*.

T H E  PO PU LAR

W AR
MEMENTO

GIFT
M»J« Irom grnaia* W  Skr.pa.l Shall*

"The Shrapnel Stand"
Rower ..4  Fr.it

"The Shrapnel C lock" 
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
Quantity Avoiltkl* is Limited

C* A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

PUPPIES
Just at the best time 

o f the season. 
PRICE AND QUALITY 

are just right so 
buy now.

Goode & McKay
"The Leading Grocers" 

Walkerton.

CENTRAL GROCERYi

PINE-
A PPLES

BANANAS
ORANGES
P R E S E R V IN G

N E E D S
Buy Sugar now and, 

save the advance.
Fruit Jar*, all sizes. 
Jar Rings.

Farm Produce Wanted

W. G. Searle
Phone 161

WALKERTON*S

Leading Oarage 
and Repair Shop

All moke* and models ot Cat* Re*
larogo.
Gasoline, Oils and Grease Spar 

Plugs, Ac.
Auto Livery In connection 

prices moderate.
Bicycles and SuppUe*, alto Shoot

ing Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

t -

The Home 
W asher.
The easiest running - 

o f a ll washers is on  ex 
hibition at our store. 
Call and see It. Its 
speed balance wheel 
and steel ball-bearing* 
make it so easy to  run 
that any child can op 
erate It.
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FINED 8300.00 AND COSTS
WaUtBiton M*|l*lrat.s Glvs Tw* Ckes- 

ley Citizens the Mtolaum Fin. far 
Breech of UqtMr Law on 

Military Day.

For tba 'steentb time it waa demon
strated btto on Monday that breaking 
the liquor licanae lavra ia one of the 
moat ozponsive pastime# In nh'ch a 

a Indulge. Two Chealay cltl- 
la, Gordon Lloyd, liveryman, and 

John Chaa (Mike) Trare, Bell Tele- 
phone lorencan, appeared befoto Mag* 
titrate Tolton and Iticbardaon, and 
were fined £WO and costs each, for 
telling liquor without a Keener. It 

■happened on the Big Military Day, 
June 3rd. It bad been anticipated 
that liquor would be brought lit from 
outbids for tho b'gday, ao two spot- 

on baud Item the Provin
cial Dept. According to the evidence 
of tbe Bpottr re, Uobinaon and Ringer, 
Jtbey wer^fold a bottle of whiskey 
each in Lloyd'v livery office between 
twelve and one o'clock noon. Lloyd 
and bia helper awoie that the office 
wa* locked at that hour. Tears swore 
he waa not there at all. In choosing 
between tbe atoriee, tbe magistrate 
pteferred to believe the epotleis on 
the ground that they were not paid 
forgetting convictiona and bad not 

e inducement to purjute them
selves as the other men. They made 
tbe minimum flue in each east. Lloyd 
paid gJll.23 and Tear*. 1:113.06. O. B 
Klein of Walker ton, prosecuted, and 
K. U. Sprreman of Owen Bound ap
peared for tbe defendants.

NEW TRAIN TIMES

Summer Tima Cards Have Several 
Change* Affecting Walkerton

The new time cards which came Into 
effect this week have a number of 
cliaogcs affecting Walkerton. Teles
cope readers will fiod It worth while 
to clip the following information for 
reference:—

C. T. R.
Leaves Walkerton 7.U5a. m.j airivee 

Toronto 11.06 a. m.
Leaves Walkerton 3.23 p. m.', arrives 

Toronto 8.20 p. m.
Leave* Toronto 7.00 £. m.; arrives 

Walkerton 11.23 a, m.
Leavea Toronto 6.00 p. a .; arrives 

Walkerton 0.10.

PROMOTION EXAMS

Tho oames are in order t f merit. 
Form 1 to it

With honors. A. Johmton. Leo 
Yaeck. N. Lay. A. Reinhart. James 
Oouman*. Win. Polfuaa.—Paiaed, C. 
Wilton, N. Uonnytnao, Al. Wilson, G. 
Hlbbert. I. Wlaier, Freda Myles. W. 
Small. J. Mlehall, S. Taggart, H. John
ston, Eddie Kamaay, Boise Farewell. 
Barrie Moare.W. Brown. D. Kenny,B- 
Cuuningham absent through sickness, 
provl.icna'ly promoted.

Parsed in Commercial course—F. 
O'Neill.

Form it to ill
Matriculants—D.GlivIn,Louis Batte 
Commercial Course—M. Leech.
The promotion of all others In this 

Form will be determined lnconn«ction 
with the reeults of tbe Departmental 
Examinations when these are announ
ced.

arrive,
C. P. R.

Leave* Wslkertpq 0.30 a. ro 
Union Station,Toronto 11.35.

Leaves Walkerton 3.10 p. m 
North Toronto at 8.10 p. in.

Leaves Toron'o Union Station 8.10 
a. m., arrlvo Walkerton 1.20 p. ui.

Leave North Toronto 6.25 p. m. 
rive Walkerton 10,86 p. m.

TheC. P. IL evening trains, both 
ways, do not touch Union Station or 
Parkdale, but connect at tbe n<
P. R. elation at North Tot onto.

Aland finish that characterise, 
~HING OF OUR TAILORING 
end decide now and leave your 
th os for a new suit.
sn ’t F u rn ish in g s

ality and appearanoe The big- 
i  beet stock in Men's Straw and 
l Hats. Senate Sailors, In tbe 
‘ pee, 81.00 to f2.50.

_ - I d the Isteet Teleecope and 
r shapes |3.00 to |7.C0.

, lete Une of Fine Shirts. Under- 
ur, Neckwear, Collars, etc., lor

you,

G .  T .  R O U R K E
Quality Tailor and Man's Wear 

Phon e* 106
W tU u tto a  :  Ontario

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF DAVID ALBERT ALLARD— 
•YCE LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF BRANT IN THE COUNTY OK 
BRUCE YEOMAN DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Kavhcd Statutes of Ontario. 1014, 
Chapter 121, Sec. 60, that all creditors 
and others having claims agaln.t ths 
estate of the ssld David Albeit Allar- 
dyoe who died on or about the ninth 
day of May. 1910, are required on or 
before tbe 21st day of July, 1910, to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
Frederick J Ailerdyee, Cargill P. o., 
Ont., tbe administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
aod surnames, address and descrip
tions, tbe full particular# of their 
claims and a statement of tbelr ac- 
coonte.aod tbo nature of securities, 
{if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such mentioned date the said admlnls 
trator will procsed to distribute the 
asset! of (he deceased amoogst the 
partiee entitled thereto having re
gard only to tbe claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that 
tbe saJd administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any pait 
thereof to any person or persons of 
wboee claim notice shall not have been 
reeeivedby them at ths time of such 
distribution.
Dated 20th day of Junr, A. D. 1916. 
Frederick J. Allard)ee, 

Administrator,
By A. Gollint,

His Solicitor.

/

Satureley Is Dominion Day.
Mias Ruth Bcwie it visiting friends 

atSbelhurn*.
Conn. Robt, Russel has been laid up 

the paslwoek.
R. L. <Glbf<m was in London on bus

iness Monday.
Miss feather* left on Wednesday for 

htr h<>4« In Toronto.
E. Sherriogtnn has bought 

Nr. Da$id Noble's Ford car.
Mrs. fcobt. Irwin and family were 

visitor*In Ripley lart week.
Mr. P«J. Fraser and Miss Fraser 

motored toStsyner on Saturday.
Mrs. Mickle of Flushing, L.I. l» vis- 

it'ng her sister Mra. Farquhar 8baw.
For Able, a Gasoline Engine, almost

SUCCUMBS TO ANAEMIA 180TH BATT. QUABAITHID

Priocipal Nelson or Port Elgin High 
School has been engaged as principal 
ol Kincardine High School for tbe 
coming year at F1600.

which is meeting with great 
faver It the |8ttl five passenger Over
land teuring car. l'bis Is .the most 
popular Orcrlani of them all. Mr. 
J. E. McGregor, local agent. Is demon
strating this model.

Col. D. M. Hutbeiland, who was 
commanding officer of tbe 71st. with 
which so many Walkerton boy# went 
to England, was placed in command of 
tbe 74tb., ou the breaking up of tbe 
71st.

Rev. D. A. Walker was ptesented 
with • nice address and la handsome 
set of milltery brushes by tbe members. , . . . .  ' . ~ o* mm iorj uiiubpi nj luo iu»

r,.Ur«.ln . W ill. Boi A. T .l«- ih, M.lhodl.t Kpworlh L » ri------
cop*' 23's0 Monday night, prior to bis removal to

HE D I E D  F I G H T I N G

That Kay Hvs!op died fighting to 
tbe last is tbe word that has come in a 
persooul letter from one of bis churns 
at the Front who was with him at the 
last Some ides of ths tertible nature 
of the battle may be gathered from the 
fact that out of the entire battalion 
less than 200 came through unscathed.

June 16th, 1910 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hyslop:—

No doubt by the time this letter 
reaches you, the Govermcnt will have 
informed you of the tad end of your 
brave ton. 1 was bit bosom ebum and 
he left ms your address eo that If the 
worst happened, I might write to you. 
I don't know what to put in the letter 
because I feel so broken-bear ltd.

To start at the loginning, the Can
adians lost a line of trenches, and our 
Batt. was called upon to take them 
back. 1 was with your gallant son 
when we charged over tbe para
pet and he died fighting to the last. 
Me did not suffer aoy pain and we 
bailed him at night, no that you can 
rest content and be as easy in mind as 
is possible under the terriblo circum
stances. I am forwarding his Bible 
and a few more personal effects that I 
found on blm. Sincerely hope you re
ceive them In good condition. Alibis 
friends, end he had many, eead their 
deep sympathy in your sad bereave
ment. He was a good boy and If 1 
live to bs a hundred, I will haver for
get blm.

I cannot write any more as mast 
send sway another letter on the same 
errand. Our battalion has suffered 
*ery heavily and If we can muster 200 
I Ibink we will be lucky.

1 hope you will remember my ad
dress and if I pull through alright i  
will make a call on gnu personally and 
will tell yoa everything.

Hoping you will Fear up and have 
courage in these terrible times. May 
God keep you safe and give you 

strength, Is my prayer for you all.
1 remain your sincere friend, 

l’ te. T . Eaves, 432,148.
A Co, 49th Batt., C. E. F„ 

Army P. O., London.

Strawberries! Strawberries!
Now U tbe time to do your canning. 

Prices down. Fietb supply erery day. 
-C . Patrick.

+  +  ♦
Mrs. Wbser Resent 

Mra. Wlesor was elected to tbe re* 
gencyof Walkerton Chapter on Satur
day to succeed Mias Shaw, who resigned 
owing to Ul-beallb.

+  *  +
Wanted

», a reliable man ol good 
address with some experience among 
farmers, to act as county represrnta. 
tlvb for Bruce County.—Stone A 
Welling'on. Nurserymen, Toronto, 

19-23
+  +  +

Oar Reputation it Behind Them,
We offer you a good line cf Cooked 

Hems, Bacons, Cared Utuas, end Roll 
.Me*t;>lt<> Bologna, Head Cheese. 
Fresh Saussge and Liver Sausage.— 
Prices right.—Goods A McKay,

+  +  +
Sixty-Eight Confirmed

Confirmation service was conducted 
at tbe WalVerton R. C. Church cn 
Sunday morning by Right Rev. Dr. 
Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton. No less 
than slaty-eight boys and girls of the 
perish were confirmed.

+  +  ♦
Steel Hetoset* Heady.

Writing to Mr. A. Collins. Lieut. 
"Had." Robertson said tbst tbe new 
ateel helmets now in use at the Front 
area mighty handy thing. Tbe steel 
helmet be Is wesrring has saved him 
fire times from shrapnel woonds.|£g 

+  +  +
Shetsldlce- Bslheck

At the Manse, Walkerton, ou Tues. 
day, June-67th, James 8tewa*t Shout- 
dice aod Ella Isabel Setback, both of 
Brant, were united ir> ma'rlage by 
Rev. Tiros. Wilson. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Arthur Bel back and 
ths bride by Mrs. Belback.

+  + +
Shingles! Shingles!!

It. Tinax A Hon have received a ear 
of 3X and IX B. C. shingles and expect 
in a few days to have a rar of 8X and 
3X. As shingles are bard to get on 
a'count of labor shortage In British 
Colombia, those wanting sbiogles will 
do well to call.

+  +  +
Premier Sends Sympathy

Mr. Tbca. llyslop whose son llay 
fell at Hooge on June 5th ̂ received ibe 
following message from Otlawa last 
week:—Th# Prime Minister and Min
isters of the Government of Canada 
send tbelr deepest sympsAhy In the 
bereavement which you hare sustain- 
eJ.

+  +  +
Sicond Choice Appointed 

As Mr. Knowles did not accept tbe 
appointment t f Mathematical Master 
of Wsdkerton High School, tbe Board 
has appointed Mr. A. D. Lainont B. A. 
of Brussels who comes highly recom
mended. Mr. Laruont if a 1916 honor 
graduate of Queen's University in the 
Depsu-tmeot of Mathematics aod 
Physic* and bat had four years' teach
ing experience.

+  +  +
Major Jones Misslsg

Major Stanley Jonea.ono.'ô Calgary'i 
prominent lawyers and a member of 
the Princess Patricias, is repotted to 
be missing since tbe recent battle near 
Yprta. Major Jones was well-known 
in Walkeiton, bit first wife belog Mira 
Allis Todd, daughter of Mr*. Peter 
Todd of this town, lire Major was a 
veteran of the Balkan War, UU wife 
accompanied him to England at tho 
beginning of the present atrugglo and 
is eerving at a nurse at the Front.

♦  +  +
BORN

LEIFSO-At Malcolm, on Tuesday, 
June 20tb, to Mr. and Mrs. John H, 
Leifto, aeon.

WEBER—lu Carrick, on June 13tb, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Weber, a 
daughter.

DJED
FRASER—At Walkerton, on Jun»27tb 

Hugh Frarer, aged 76 years, 9 
months.

McDONALD—In the General Hospit
al, Toronto on June 18th Hugh Mc
Donald, of Teeawater, aged 60 years.

Chief Ferguson was In Wlughatu 
lbursdgy attending tbe funtral of a' 
cousin,

C. P. B. Excursions to West each 
Tuesday. Rates and-information at 
Hnnter**.

Mr. a«id Mrs. Joe Ming are loaving 
In a few days for tbeir now borne in 
London.

Tbe boys of tbe IGOtb in writing 
borne head their letters "Somewhere 
in 'Lunfeou'."

Miss tiallioger and Miss Margaret 
Stsdker leave this week on a trip to 
the Paoiflcccast.

Miss kubinaClark’s many friends 
glad to know tbat she is msklog good 
progress towards recovery.

Master Leech of Maple Hill collected 
800 Ibe. of old newspapeis for tbe 
Walkerton School collrction.

Miss Roberta Sillers, teacher of Ot
tawa Ladies College, arrived homo 
Tuesday for tbs summer vacation,

Pte. Arch. McNeill, son of Mr. s 
Mrs. Dan McNeill of Paisley, has been 
three times wounded at tbe Front.

Messrs Thus. Turnbull of Dundee 
and James Turnbull of Paisley visited 
tbelr sister. Mrs. Ja». Gowanlock Ibis 
week.

Rev. Father George Lambeitus of 
Batts, Montana, is botneosr a visit to 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lain- 
bert as.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Alchoson and 
family motored over from Wlngham 
and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ritchie.

Miss Clarice Vogan left Monday 
morning on a visit to heralsters, Mrs. 
Dowling of Winnipeg and Mrs. Scott 
of Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S BshwIncU and 
two children motored to Lis towel 
Saturday and spent Sunday with rel
atives there.

Think of It, always something 
in New Fruits and Fresh Vegetabheat 
the leading grocery, Walkerton. 
Goode & McKay.

Mr. A. K. Wahn represent'd tbe 
Brant Fanners Club at the Convention 
held by the United Farmers of Ontar
io at Pa'merston yesterday.

Rev. Tbos. Wilson conducted anniv
ersary services at Lamlath last Bun- 
day and delivered hie lecture on "The 
War" on Monday evening,

Mr. W. F. Wendt of Mildmay leaves 
next week to take the second part of 
the teacher's summer course In Agri
culture at tbe O. A. G\, Guelph.

Mr. Hugh J. O'Neill left for net- 
riot on Saturday morning to attend 
tbe wedding of his daughter, Elisa
beth to Mr. Peter Ditmer on Monday.

Both antiseptic and cleansing. Rex- 
all "93" Shampoo Paste leavrs the 
hair smooth, Ibe scalp clfiao. 25c, 
Rexall Drug Stores only.—A. P Sieve- 
right.

Messrs J. B. Huetber and Howard 
Todd left for Guelph this week. They 
are taking possession of the McCroe 
grocery and meat establishment 
July 1st.

Miss Litxie Rennie of tbe Woodstock 
General Hospital #tsd! arrived borne 
laLsfc night aod will spend two weeks 
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rennis In Brant.

Lieut. Aylmer Rowand of Stratford 
spent Sunday at Mr. Jno. Rowland' 
Llsut. Rowand, who Is attached to 
Toronto Battery leavea for Overseas 
in tbe near future.

Rev, and Mrs. D. A, Walker’ and 
family Isft yAeterday for Prsston, and 
Rev. C. W. Cosens, the new pastor 
of the Methodist Cbarth, and Mrs. 
Co as ns arrived from Elmira.

Mr. Howard Martin B. A., a recent 
graduate cf Teronto University and 
brother of Miss Grace Martin, foime. 
ly of tbe Walkerton H. S. staff, has 
been appointed head of the Science 
Department at Parkdale Collegiate 
Inst., Toronto.

Rev. W. H. Sterne formerly cf Car
gill, who asked fo be left without t 
charge a year ago on account of throat 
trouble, has been appointed- manager 
of the Edmonton branch of Beatty 
Bros, implement business. His wife 
and two children went out to him last 
week.

Preston.
Ths Annual school Picnic of 8. S. 

No. 8. Carrick will be held in Mr. John 
Hogg's busb on Friday. Everybody is 
Invited to come along and have a good 
time. Tbo Arlstocratio Orchestra will 
be la attendance.

Tbe Bowlers have been late in dart
ing ibis season owing le tbeir lawn 
being used by the soldiers but expect 
to be on the Green right away 
Mr. Amos Hoover has boon engaged
i caretaker for the coming sea<oo.
Mrs. Grant ot Paisley who bad beeu 

recuperating at tbe homo of Mra. 
Stauffer from the effects of a fail at 
the C. P. B. station last week, was 
sufficiently recovered on Monday to 
boconvejed to her homo by motor.

Mr Joliu 11. Cunningham, an old 
Walkerton boy and graduate of tbe 
W. U, 8., Is revisiting tbe scenes of 
his youth at present. Mr. Cuoning- 
hstn Issocrelary-lreatuier of the Re
gina School System, a position which 
demands his full lime.

Conversation la a conveyance for 
ideas, but what rough rlcli-i• "iomi 
man" are. Our extensive advertising 
actually works for you.ltexplains how 
"Dutch Clcaoser" saves work—how it 
can be used for cleaning everything. 
W e toll H.—Goode A McKay.

Georgs Healngei, who had tho end 
of tbe ring finger of bis left hand re
moved at tho Koechtel Factory last 
month, received a cheque on Saturday 
through the Workmea's Compensa
tion Board for his month's wages and 
alto 635 for permanent disability.

Walter Yaeck of tbe A. M.C. Lon- 
.don, wav borne for a few days this 
week before gobg Overseas. Walter 
would like to get some recruits from 
bis home town for the A. M.U. He 
polots out tbat new recruits ran get 
overseas in two months in the Medical 
Corps.

Tho crops in tbis vicinity are look
ing fine. Prospect a for fall wheat and 
bay are tbo best In years, A sample 
of fall wheat is hanging np in tbe 
Telescope cffice wbirh it would be 
hard to teat anywhere. Mr. William 
Dslgarno of Eden Grove took it from 
bis field on Jane 21st. It measures 
exactly 5 feet, 2 Inches.

The Methodist Sunday School baa 
elected offioero for the comiog year
follows: -Snpt. John McCool; Asa'U 
Supt., W.C.Static; Bee. Asa't Sec, 
Vernon Tovell; pianist, Clayton Tovell; 
Aee't pianist, Miss Florence Cunning
ham. Tlie School will be held at 10 
to. Sundays during the summer 
beginning nextSunday,

Editor McDonald of the Chesley 
Enterprise drov€) over Wednesday 
morning to #*y good-bye to the boys 
of ths Bruce Batt. Tbe Enterprise 
man has given both sons to ths King's 
service. Ills young eon, J. C. is a 
lieutenant In tbe 160th and the other 
boy W. M. who graduated with honors 
from the University tbit Spring Is now 
-with the Divisional Signallers at Ot
tawa. Mr. McDooeJd is known as 
Fighting Mac and would be In kbakl 
too If be were n6t beyond military 
age.

Tho "Prorlaclal Resources Commit
tee'of which Lt-Gov. Hondrie, Premier 
Hears!, N. W. Rowel!, K. O., M. P. P. 
and other prominent men of Ontario 
are the bead, has been vetr much 
impressed with the • Bruce Prepard- 
ness League" and has decided to have 
atimiliar league formed in every 
Coauty lu the Province. This menns 
another feather in the cap of the 
County of Brace. Everyone la Ihie 
County who it loyal and patriotic 
should see tbat tbe miner details of 
completing tbe league be attended to 
es soon as possible

•+ +  *
Girl Wealed.

Young girl wanted for general 
housework—Box 41.

+  +  +
For Sals Cheap

Good sidsboarel, centre table, and 
enamelled Iron bed, for sale cheap.— 
Apply at Telraeopt.

Pickles!
We sell tbe finest grads of pickles in 

bulk and bottles — with that nice 
spicy flavor tljat makes you want 
more.—Geode 4  McKay.

A yonng life full of great promise was 
cut short by tbe death at Paisley on 
Thursday of Duncan McKerrsmber, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Hogh 
McKerracher In hl» 22od year. Dunc
an was born at Walkeiton and was 
well-known aud highly regarded here. 
When tbe formation of a 'Bruce Bat
talion was announced in December he 
resigsed his position with tbe Stand
ard Baok at Hamilton, and joined tbo 
colors. * He was a fins clraocut, lovable 
chap, both officers and man bad noth
ing but good to eay of him. Promo
tion to a tergeancy came very quickly 
and further advancement would 
doubt have followed In a short time. 
In April be wee taken ill with anaem
ia and returned to bit home at Paisley 
to recuperate. His condition however 
bee*mo worse and on Thursday 
last bo passed peacefully away. 
It was the Intention of his command
ing officer to teod tbe 100th Batt. Band 
and a firing squad from London to at* 
tend the funeral on Sondav, and as 
the Battalion was under quarantine, 
R wee impossible to do to. Lt. Uol. 
Weir and Capt. Shaw roDreeented tbe 
Battalion and followed tbe remains of 
8ergt. McKerracher on foot to the 
grave. During the service which 
conducted by Rev. Little of Paisley, 
Lleut-Gol. Weir paid a warm tribute 
to the memory of hie young friend 
and companion at arms, referring 
to the fact that be was an especial 
favoiito of both officers and 
members of tbe Pioneer deUcbjnent, 
which was still stationed at Walker
ton. acted at pall bearers. Ibe fun
eral cortege was the largest which 
had bean »eeri in Paisley for many 
day, and Included a great nurater of 
friends from the County town and 
other points throughout the County, 
The floral tributes which were numet 
ous and very teautifnl, were borne 
by twenty-three young friends.

Will Close At 7 p. so.
We, the undersigned, have agreed 

to close our places ef business every 
evening except Saturday, aod 
ings before holidays, st 7 o’dock- 
Wingefedler A Krueger, Btudcr A 
Loos, A. MelUwaio. %

♦  ♦  ♦
Dick Addl«T Wounded

Private Dick Addley wbo went over 
with Ibe 34tb is reported slightly 
wounded. Mrs. addley received a tele
gram yesterday from tbe Militia De- 
partmcul that he bad been wounded 
between June 3rd. and June 5th bat 
was still on duty.

+  +  *
A Formal' Walksrtooisn

Tho remains of a vary old former 
Walket Ionian, Mr. Joseph Reid, were 
interred In the cemetery bare yester
day under the auspices of Baugoen 
Lodge, No 197. A. F. and A. M. Ser
vice was taken by Rer. Tbos. Wilson 
and tho Ma sonic ceremony was con
ducted by A. P. Johnston P. M. The 
late Mr. Reid, wbo was in hie 02nd. 
year passed away at his home at 
Coldwater rn the 20tb lost. It it 
thirty-two yean since be left Walker- 
ton. During bis residence here be 
waa employed in the old Noxoa sash 
and door factory. Mr. Duncan Bacon, 
formally of this town, was a son-in- 
law.

+  +  +
C.O.F. at Church

Tbe members of tbe C. O. P. attend
ed the Methodist Church on Sunday 
night and heard an inspiring sermon 
by Rev. D. A. Walker B. A. He too* 
for bis text; Love the brotherhood, 
fear God, Honor the King. He ex
pressed approval of tbe work the fra
ternal societies are doing In strength
ening tbe ties of brotherhood smong 
men and emphasized tbe necessity of 
right relationship with God. Miss 
Pryns tang beautifully, " I  have a 
Friend." Mr. Walker said farewell to 
bit congregation at the morning ser
vice and at the night eervlc« 
he referred to tbe pleasure wnleh 
association with the men of other 
congregations and of various organ
izations of the town had meant to him. 
He would have only tbe kindliest re
collection of Walkerton and Its people. 

+ ♦  ♦
Schurt.r-H.tdti.ilUr.

A pretty wedding took place at 8t 
Anna's Church. Rlversdals, on Wed
nesday, June 21st, when a popular 
young couple. Mist Elizabeth K. Heid- 
rnlller daughter of Mr. John Heldmlt- 
lerand Mr.Jacob F, 8cburter were un
ited In the holy bonds of matrimony 
by Rev. Father Capps of Tveewater. 
The bride was assisted by the groom's 
sister. Miss Oliva Schartsr, while tbe 
bride's brother, Mr. Albert Heldmlller 
performed similar service for the 
groom. The bride was prettily gown
ed In white shadow lace over white 
satin, with a wreath aod veil, carrying

bouquet of white rose*. Ihe biidee- 
maid was gowned to pink silk with 
bat to match and curled pink roeee. 
Alter the ceremony a reception was 
held at tbe Heldmlller home at which 
between three and four hundred 
frienda assembled to do honor to the 
happy young couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scburter will reside on tbe groom'a 
(arm near Greenock.

i Keep# th. Beys Cwfissf la

The 160th Battelkm bae teen under 
quarantine for measles since going in
to camp at London on Wednesday 
last, which means that the boys bare 
to stay close In estop for Ihe present. 
Itbav been rumored ttist Ibe Bat
talion will be removed shortly along 
with others, flora London to Camp 
Borden, bat no gelleMe Information 
U available. It Is probable bow*ver 
that tbe Battalions which a *  up to 
full strength will be tbe most likely to 
be moved. And the 160th leW « of 
these. Tbe members of tbe Belt, are 

all at .‘amp. the Pioneer detach
ment having left Waikertcn on Mew- 
day, and the men wbo were quaran
tined here for meaetei went to Lon
don yesterday morning.

THE TOWN COUNCIL

The Town Connell held a special 
meeting un Monday night and weft!

twelve tide-walk by-laws. The 
petitions wets referred to tbe Btreefe 
Committee fee Investigation and W H 
U found tbat they are signed by two- 
thirds of tbe property owners effected 
representing at Iravt one half the 
property, tbe by-laws will be given 
tbelr final reading. They were drafted 
on tbe 00 per coot andAO per oeat bas
ts, the larger amount being paid by 
the property owner* in twenty annas! 
installments. The proposed walks will 
bo mostly in the East aod West wards, 
on tbe following streets*-Scott, Arch
ie, McGIvetn, Rldont, South, Princess 
Napier, May, Amelia, Alms, CHbaen 
and William. Tbe biggest stretch wtM 
be on May SL, west of the PWr 
Grounds in tbe direction ot the G. T. 
R. It is probable also that a walk 
may be built at both ends of tba East 
End bridge.

The bylaw relating to the regula
tion of closets which bad been discuss
ed at tbe previous meeting, was 6br- 
warded to the Ontario HealSh B sp i 
for oomldereUuo. The by l a r n f f  
provide also for the appointment o f *  
town scavenger.

“HELL LET LOOSE”

Major J. J. Fraser 
Bombardment

Treecho# on June Sri

Some Idea of the big fight In wMriff' 
the Canadian* were engaged on Jmfid 
3rd msy be gathered from extract* of 
a letter which Mr. A. Coffin* received 
on Tnesday from Major J. J. Fraser, 
!le writes.—

As too have seen by tbs paper*, the 
Canadians have again been in heavy 
fighting and we have been extremely 
busy. In fact, the aeediral service haw 
Buffered quite severely. It la describ
ed in tbe commueiqoe a* Iks bed sleet  
bombardment aver pat on the British 
front. It certainly was Hell tet lease, 
not only on tba trenches bat oa the 
whole ot the country at th* back o f 
them. It Is all ploughed op ee as to 
be onroct-goisable. It bat let np • 
little at present bat is not prefceMy 
over vet. Being et the stand-to Is 
almost as hard as being In Ihe scrap. 
Tho Third Division has > suffered heav
ily but you will probably sen at about 
It In tbe papers before you get tkfiS. 
Tbe Eoglisb paper* today give great 
great praise to the Canadians  They 
mares) at tbe fact that they ga into 
the charge, smoking dgwtttM o r .  
pipe. They are certainly gnat boys. 
We bad one In the dressing station 
today with a diseased be%rt « £ »  
would not go back »ebe said gt# 
l al ion was going to go over th* gif* 
den wall (meaning the trenches)
He Is from London, Ont. I  !me* 
Fraser, son of D. C. Fraser of Vo**- 
Scotia the other night. He is Adjut
ant of the 16th, 1 borrow** Me 
bombers es stretcher beams for th* 
night. In the morning they tear* *H 
In. They said they tbongkl hsmbara 
were fools but thought straleherhear
er* ware worse fool*. The 8« B/a 
have certainly done great work and 
while they may not g*t th* glory ef 
the infantry they) deserve juet at 
much credit. They are everywhM* 
Also the motor car drivers and os dot 
lias who take chance* every trip they 
make and they go beck and forth eft 
tbe time.

This afternoon 1 weot to see Met 
and Roy bat they were both ont/Bel*, 
went for * ride to get some thing* * 
for the mess, Roy had dinner With 
us about a week ago bat have not MM 
Had since the first night when I  sdw 
blm ee they were detraining. H im  
ate both weH. We have a ThH. 
©"Hagan wKfa nr, I asked him if be 
were related to Thos. O'Hsgyq 
Brace. He said he waa not. but 
often asked the qnesttoe, Be le * 
oratorical.Ha made a speech one g _ 
eulogizing me and I  would net Ukt M 
u ll yon all ths nice things he nW,

: £
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Probably his first experience of ma
trimony had sobered him, for this time 
he sultered hit father to choose for 
him; and it was In something of a 
hurry, too, that the final choice s'fls 
made, llcrrlncott senior hnvittK lmd fits 
Uitid apoplectic airoko, thought It high 
time to put* his mind at rest concern
ing his son's'future—that son having 
already proved that his own wisdom 
w«a not to be tnmed—and. according
ly Simon found himself, rather to li f 
own surprise, transformed one line 
day Into the husband of a moderately 
good looking young woman, daughter 
of an old friend of his father's.

During all thin time Simon had 
catcfully kept clear of his cousin 
James. It was not until he had been 
married close upon fifteen years 
that any Intercourse was resume-1 be
tween the two branches of the fam'ly 

then It was hv rights an !1 
legal Intercourse, tolerated hut not e:t 
couragod by the respective heads. 

Bernard was at the bottom of i> **' 
Iruly apeaklng. tno P.s'»a* 

hcar at the Zoological Garden* wa.- a 
the bottom of It all. for If toe Ptlar 
b*-at had not chanced to have an v-n- 
usually good apuellte that mornlpg. It 
Is quite possible that Malian and Her 
nsrd would never have got Introduced 

It was on n crisp December dav 
Hut the meeting took place. Mar
ian!* even were full of tears when 
they first fell on Bernard. f*>r she 
had Just discovered that the * two 
precious pennies which she had b-H*a 
to carefully clutching had In seme 
unaccountable manner eluded her 
Jealous clasp, and the Polar bear was 
"asking for more."

“ If*  no good, mlsB," nnrae was 
saying, "you must 'avo dropped >ir 
In the street. .Surely you're no" 
going to cry for such a hit < f non
sense. and you seven years old.".

"Ob. nurae," gasped Marian, "don't 
ycu think the man at the co::.rs 
would give mo a bun on cfod!t?" ■

It was at this moment that a di k 
haired boy. accompanied by n bland 
and butlcr-llko individual stopped up 
the group.

"I can give you n bun.” he an
nounced In a lone which betrayed 
real sympathy, though likewise a 
touch of condescension, and he held i 
out a paper bag.

Marian looked eagerly at the bag. 
then inquiringly at her nurse.

"You needn't b? afraid." nuld the 
small. Btranger, noticing her hesita
tion. "There ain’t be any objection 
to taking a thing from me. My mini 
Is Berrincott."

"So Is mine." said Marian. op«a:n? 
wide her eyes. In which astonishment 
had Instantaneously dried up the 
tears.

"Is It?" nnd a brilliant smile broke 
over Hie boy* a face. “Then you 
must be my cousin."

There followed an explanation, 
which ended by Bertram accompany
ing Marian and her nurse borne to 31 
Laurel Hoad.

He wss pausing through London on 
his way from Harrow for his Christ
mas holidays, under charge of the 
family butler, and unhampered, there
fore. by the presence of hit father.

The first step once taken, Bernard!*, 
y ltd Is In Laurel Hoad became an In
stitution. ' Number 31 wan not a 
specially lively house, nnd very llkel> 
be would have tired of it soon Tad It 
not possessed for him an attract.•:« of 
Its own. The fact Is. that since the 
days of rocking horses and wo den 
'swords Bernard had possess'd a hun
kering after Hie military profesth n. 
a hankering which at home met with 
nothing but discouragement, for ever 
since ho hud. been rejected In favor 

. «>f a British officer, 'Simon tiad never 
' entirely got over the feeling of pique 
• wltfi which the entire British army 

inspired him. Who knows, t*>o, 
whether, had she not been n little 
dawned by the glory of the wounded 
warrior, fresh from the Crimean, Ma
rt* Hilton would have made tin-same 
choice between the rich and the poor 

, cousin?
Bernard's longings being what they 

' were. It Is clear that Uncle Jam..-and 
hi* game-leg and his Crimean s.or.e* 
could not fall very (w>»vrfully to a; 
tract him. Tha boy made no .tecru! 
of hjs visits In Laurel Hoad, and, con
siderably to hla own surprise, they 
were not irnmcdiutrty put a step to. 
This, too, had Its reason. Bimon ha I 
not Been Marian since the' day on 
which she had told him that the 
could not marry him, and though it 
would be stretching a point to ray 
that he still loved her.* yet It is cer
tain that he still felt about her n keen 
and somewhat spiteful curiosity. To 
gatlwr from Bernard's talk the detail* 
of the narrow life she now led,' to 
learn from some casual remark’ that 
the cheek of his old love, which hid 
once been pink and soft, wa* now 
shrank and faded, that her bright 

’ <)es were dint, her clear voice broken 
j all this afforded him a strange rel-

^•Wlien Jlornard was nineteen „ „u 
Marian twelve, her mother, who had 
Jontrbeon n„ invalid, died; nnd after 
that Bernard's visit* ceased. The.

>re or less Ignj.id 
? peremptorily fer

ont, self-sufficing, and above all, re- 
t r r  <«L Silo had a few actpialntscetii. 
hut neither friend nor confidant. Was 
It likely oho should want one? Even au 
a child she had not been allowed to 

broken dolls; was H like
ly Hint supposing she had any ema- 
l.bn to cxprcH.* — she would even know 
•nv to set about expressing It? Kver 

•'..tee hi* mlsfortuncu bail begun to 
-•ertake him. James Berrincott had 
Scathed the mcot distant approach to 
.1 ’•scene," and so deep-rooted wa* his 
Jlsllke to the slgla of tears that in the 
old nuruery day* every qtinrrcl used 
summarily to be'Mccidcd by the for 
muln: "The one thai'-a crying 1* in the 
wrong; the one that's luugliiug io in 
Hie right."

There were come people who declar
'd that Marian's face wa* beautiful.

these seldom did so at first 
Ight, for there are faces that disclose 
in meelvc* entirely at one glance, nnd 

are olhero ths.t In some undefln- 
"only to reveal them 

olvot bit by bit—to "gro ^upon you,
. «i— — ■— '*-Tlttii oulonged t

auty. For man 
itc* her style of looks would hav 
■n too little pronounecu; for neith- 

;r In stature nor In coloring did Mar
ian conic under the head of what Is 
usually called "striking. Most people 
like to bo able to diner I be u woman 
in a few concise worda; above all they 
prefer Iter to bo distinctly labelled ns 
blond or us brunette. Marian was both 
cloudily dark in (shadow, wauled only 
the touch of a sunbeam to appear as 
(hough powdered with golden dot. It 
»t*i the same with her eyes; they 
aero generally considered 
yet there were moments nnd mood* 
and mightt at which tiomcHiing like 
.! blue fire nt- •ntetl to smoulder within 
'.Item. No one so dependent on mood 
and light «* Marlun. There were dayrt 
.;n which the slender, pale girl with 
the serious child-face, the lualrelcvo 
>rdwti hair, and the quiet grey eyes 
night almost be paroed over m  Insig
nificant; others again when In this 
jcldcn-halred, blue-eyed creature she 
•vn* ocaroaly to he recognlxed n* the 
kittle lernon. Her complexion partook 
of the sume unobtrusive character 
which belong) il to her entire person
ality—that Is to say. it w .i* not brlt- 
llanl, but absolutely flawhus, its us 
u»l lark of color making her eye* ap- 

■ar darker than they actually were. 
About a week had passed wince the 

ilf.y on which the evening post hail 
brought Ktu-h a revolution Into 31 
Laurel Koad,*nud Marlun

In pouring out tea for Iter aunu 
under the laburnum-true In the lack 
jrden, for the weather had suddenly

a l.orulon Pack garden cannot per- 
iia;.! help savoring a littlo ol 
urd; and yet onte those who have 

pcsKVBMul IheMc thirty square yardu 
iw ul turf, these cdx bushes, ami tln-Nc 
tiijpe trees, know what a difference 
there lies between the thirty yards 
and nothing. The bark-garden 
Number 31 could boast of two llower- 
beds. a little group of boxwood bushes, 
an old hawthorn-tree and a holly 
hedge masking om- of the brick-waPo 
—tue whole. It is hccdlftfs to sny. over- 
towered by chimney,! and u good deal 
:u the mercy of neighboring windows; 
but the pride of the enclosure wim un 
doubtedly the laburnum, under whose 
golden branches (tic tea-table bail 
b en set out this afternoon. What If 

goid lx* a little dimmed by flying 
Wacko.'' and what If the hawthorn 

i unquestionably stunted, and what 
:f the blrdu that hop around In quest 
of crumbs he noihlug hut the cockney 
<u nparrowu? It it: a reai laburnum for 
all that, and a real hawthorn, and »nd 
there cottmi a moment in every mouth 
of May In w hich UVe dingiest yard that 
hold* u twig that can blossom I* trans
formed, almost in rd-itc cf Itself Into a 
morsel of paradtoe.

Tiiat moment had now conte lit thin 
particular month or May, and Marian, 
ignorant ns sho vvau of country dc 
lights, wan drinking In what tilic con- 
•shtered to he the benrftle* of her sur 
M undlng*. A* usipri'she was drinking 
the n In iil'.etttly, uni as usual Miss Val
eria wau talking. Il ls almost needleas 
to say that she was tulking of Lot 
13. Her conversation-during the Ibs*. 

we*k had partaken of a decidedly 
tropical (olurliig, being largely 
reJorncd with palm trees stud onllu.it- 
cd l>> ..U(h tiling* as hummlng-hlrd > 
ami deadly reptile*.

At any rate
«uai)ut»."
just t

. re will be Hie co- 
» saying to .Marian 

i though it ha* lict-n a j

longing came over her to se« 
glorlou* death-bed sccno which must 
he enacting scmewhcrc In the West.

frlnltily J* a pity," MIsh Vnl- 
.......... * hay ing., "thnt you HhmilU be
gin with a ban ycStr. 1 wonder whi
ther that umungcr undortriands lilt* 
liu*lt.e*B properly.".

Jum then there wore *tcps 
gravel path, and Marian brought her 
«-y«* down from the elcudfl with 
'(■mrthltig of 

Her father was coming round the 
corner <>( tho house, accompanied by 
a stranger. £uch was her first Impres
sion; hut looking again. It appeared 
to lt« r almost us though this strong 
cr was not quite strange, as thougn 
he had alioul him ^nict-ilng undell- 
nobly Jamlliar.

She wa* util! saying IhU to hetoelf. 
and Iter father had Ju*t mnd«' 
movemeut. when the young man 
waiting fey an introduction, stepped 
forward, and taking her hand ns It 
lay In her lap, dalsy-chuln nnd all, 
said In a voice which she knew. 
"Yon arc Marian, are you not? You 
remember me. dont you? I

CHABTER ill.
Most • young men would probably, 

under these circumstance*, have said, 
"Do you remember me?" It was 
characteristic of Bernard that lie 
should take for granted that lie wa* 
not forgotten, which doc* not. how 

i' that he w»* odiously con
ceited. Of course, he thought a good 
deal or himself. Considering the
training he had had and the position 
ho had occupied since 111* babyhood, 
thin was Indeed unavoidable; hut n 
certain boyWt simplicity about hint.

absence of affectation, 
saved him from being cither a prig 
or a coxcomb.

In point of fact, his uiuumptioa 
was. In his ca«c. perfectly Jus 
tilled. Marian remembered him 
from tho moment 
had heard his voice. It wa* the same 
<’olec Hint had said In her. with the 

self-assurunec. on that crisp 
December day: "1 can give you a 
bun." He wa* a good deal changed 
within these last five year*. He had 
always teen a big b«-y. and now- he 
was a big man. although scarcely yet 
with that absolute "finish" of gesture 
about him with which perfectly de
veloped manhood Is stamped. Both 
bodily nnd menially there wore still 
a good many corners to be rubbed off 
Bernard. Wheu last Marian Usd 
seen .hint there had n<*t even been a 
shade on his upper lip: now there 

short brewn and rather ob- 
Btreperops moustache, which com
pletely altered his expression, or so It 
scent'd to her. Somehow the mous
tache made her feel shy. After one 
questioning glance Into the strong 
dark face above her. she dropped her 
yo* with a f cling -.f bewilderment. 

Ye*, her first Instinct had b en right; 
wa* a stranger after all. This 
not her old friend Bernard; this 
another' Bernard—n new Bernard 

whom she had not been prepared to 
, and whom she must (each her

self to gut used to.
And thofiC art- your aunts. I sup

pose?" Bernard went on to say, turn- 
lug towarda the Mis* Hiltons, and 
again not waiting for an Introduction. 
"I hope you will allow- me to con 
elder myself a* a sort of nephew. 
Conttlderlng that you aro Marian's 
aunt, and that I am Marian'* cousin, 
It only requires a little stretching of 

point to make it all right. Don't 
you agree with me?"

"Entirely." answered Ml*.* Valeria, 
fervently, her heart b-lng already 
won by Bernard's smile, 
hour forward 1 am your

Take a seat, my dear boy," put In 
the Captain, with a sort of surly 
frlcndllnesH which with him did the 
duly for amiability. He wan a trifle 
off hi* balance Hit* afternoon. Ber
nard's unexpected appearance 
given hint. In a different way. almost 
as great a shock a* it had given 
Marian. In year* past he had never 
been able to see the boy without

some fanciful re*emhlame be
en him and hi* lost first-born:

la-sKon I. July 2,
l*nul at Thcssalonlca and BTen.- 

AcU 17. 1 15.
.C<.mmcnlnr.'.-L The apotile at 

Thesealonlca tvs. I !»>. I. Hud jiar.oed 
through Amphlboll* Caul, Allas nnd 
Timothy were going westward Dorn* 
Bhlllppl on the Egnatlun road, which 
led toward Home. It I* probable 
Luke remained at I'hlllppl. lor tie 
tqxak* of the company In thi third 
person ItiBtcad ot saying w», ua he 
often did. Atuphtpoli* wus inlrty- 

miles from l'ttlllppl. Tier record 
dee* not Intimate that the apostle* 
preached there ar at .vpolIonia, thirty 
n>iU» further west on the great high 
\*3y. They came to ritc-ctuioni-.a— 
This wa* thirty-seven miles from At*ol 
lontii, hence oae hundred miles from 
1'l.illppL The city v.ns formerly called 
Tin rum and 
after

the Bight I had

h*d.always been 
but now they 
bidden.

To Bernard, hie father's command I 
did not make much difference; he * 
ad. plenty of other intesests waiting ‘ 
for hint: but to .Marlun it made all ' 
the difference In tho world, for in ’ 
spite' ot being u lAindoner *bc wa - ! 
very much more solitary than most ’ 
fijrls of her age.

f’vmpelUd by hla wounded leg to I 
quit the army after a brl.f though! 
brilliant' carvor. Captain Berrinctt i 
had teleUtd the metrojKilln uM tho i 
r.poj .for pitching lit* tent, principal!<' \ 
because three lif no place like Lot;’- ! 
don for utter privacy, and bccau* - i 
utter privacy wu.s the article «f which < 
lus vya*’ in march. DespP.c Mi :u - ' 
ce*;; In love, his life, taken all r■.•ml, 1 
was a failure. Not rnlr wCr Escr
ibe eollaiwe cf hi* military ■
but hln wife's health, b.-k 
«!.}wn • not many years after' 
their murrlnge, nnd of the five chit- * 
.dren that wore horn to them Marian ■■ 
aloue survived. Htratigeru would d<« i 
crlbc him a* cnwty and even crabbed 
whefea* in point of fai-t be wa* a .* < 
rctly broken hearted man. very m r- 
vous about being suspected of bavin/ 
feeling*.

Marian had grown Into the nnri of 
girl that Jamr* Berrlncotl's daughter 
could not-noil fall to Rrow info til-

l a d  * c a * o n  f o r  t h e  s u g a r ,  a *  t h a t  
v r i t e s  t o  r a y .  T h e r e  w i l l  a l w a y s  b o  
; . L  n t  l l t i l f  t r e a t s  l i k e  t i n  
i i ' h i . i  t o  f u l l  b u c k  u p o n .  M l m l  y o u  
> c n d .  u *  a  b a m p e r f u l  n t  U h r l H t m a s . "

M i s s  H o n o r i a  h e l d  u p  h e r  l i u n d B .  
" N o t  c o c o n n u t a .  m y  d e a r  c h i l d ,  I f  y o u  
h a v e  a n y  r e g a r i l  t o r  m y  w l s h e * .  Co 
c o a n u t s  a r e  m u c h  t o o  f a t t e n i n g  u n d  
a t  t h e  s a m e ‘ t i m e  m u c h  t o o  t e m p t i n g ;  
1 k n o w  I  s h o u l d  t u e v u m b .  U * t  I t  b e  
p i n e a p p l e *  r a t h e r ;  t h a t ' *  w i l e . "  

M a r i a n  i  m i l l ' d  w i t h o u t  m a k i n g  a n y  
. .  ' p l y ;  s h e  k n e w  t h a t  n o n e  w a *  e x  

a n d  j  V b t l v i l  o r  h e r ,  a n d  a h e  w a *  b u s y  . f u e l  
■ n .  h e r  i t n i p a t i o u  b e i n g  n o t h i n g  
•  t h a n  p u l t i i i K  t h e  f i n i s h i n g  t  
t o  a  d a U y  c h a i o ;  f o r  t h e r e  

i m l u e  t h o u g h  r a t h e r  g r i m y  l i t t l e  
l - i c * — a *  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  p l u m p  
I --1 d a i s i e s  o f  a  v i l l a g e  g r e e n  a s  a  
lid o f  t h e  s l u m *  I k  f r o m  a  r o s y -  

c o u n t r y  u r c h i n — n e i i l l l n g
. ’ grer

ft end been rather a hard *1 niggle 
*»'■ rtei Hie poor. *«arv»rd Btnlk» to luku 
a proper grip of each other, mid Hie 
moment that the work wa* acecm- 
t B lin d Marian-* hand* re*lrd Idly Ir. 
h< r tap, her Iw-ad sunk back against 
tho rushtnnn of her chair. a» she gave 
3;or»'.olf up to the passive enjoymont 
<i everything ground bur.

Thi* happened to In* the very mo- 
nv-nt of Hint greit transformation 

whhh OLra*loi;?J|_v, though not 
'’■*■ 3My unwna Invariably. pr*:ccd'.*.« 
•vi..' '. The brlr!; wall seemed cn 

1 re; the tr.'.s that usually *towi 
r . •mulling iluir erm-. towards 

sn- anolh'r over tho houHctopi. lip,. 
r; Inrloii; sort of conn try folk 
Ml!,' luue In i their way In in- 
: hiul now suddenly turned of n

• i« in ! 1 Jewel like IrailHparitihcv; even 
ffm ehlmiiev* were gloriH d by till* 
wht. so lb:,, u was quite possible 

to bellec ■ that they V « r  not rbltn 
t‘<y* at nil. but rath-r mediaeval 
buttress'fit to ola-.- their .at: In n 
fairy tale; am* c* for the cloud l. 
when Mntlan'.'i e>«.s had rcaibeii 
He-e they rusted there ,it;d a gieut

given him a slab under which ho 
still writhing, as the unstciulii 
the build with which he pushed for
ward a chair would have betray<d to 
any close observer. Ay. Jqst such 
tong-limbed, deep-chested youngster 
would Cltarle* have turned Into. Even 
the brown hair waving e„ freely linck 
from the temples was tlte name. Sure
ly It un* hard to have but n grave
stone to mourn over.

Don't you bother about the chair, 
uncle.” *ald Bernard. po**t**lng hint- 
self of the article In question. "I'm 
going to sit down; but not Just h re.

know that you've chosen the 
rot spot In the garden for an 

ncampment? I Bee a much better 
place—over there. In the vlindow of 
that wall, where you won't hnvu the 
sunset du/xle In your eye*. If* very 

you know. I propoae 
What? A trouble 

moving the table? Not a bit of it. 
fall Jemima? Nonsense! | don't 
know who Jcmhua In, but I'm |kt- 
foctly certain that I uni an equal to 
moving furniture a* uhe I*. Juki let 
me have my way. and you'll blen* me 
for It."

It vnded by hi* having hi* own 
way. despite »ome objection* of the 
Captain, and despite a sort of passive 
resistance cn the part of MU* Hon- 
oria. who was feeling too comfortable 
to enjoy the idea of moving even to 
n more desirable position. In |esn 
than three minutes' time, while Ml** 
Honoria was *H3I trying to collect 
objections to the plan/ and before 
Miss Valeria had quite ruallnd what 
had happened, the whole party, found 
Itself established at the oth r end of 
the little oblong enclosure, with only

named Thessalotilca 
... ... Alexander '.he Hreat. 

.. flourishing and Important 
city. It was captured by the Sarac-Jiu 
In A. D. bOL by the Urunadcr* lit 1134 
and by tlte Turk* In 1130. It* present 
name 1* Salonlkl, and It has been an 
im|>ortant jurlnt In two recent 
It i,gw has many Ehrlftlnns and 
Jiwk among its Itiliaultants. A 
poguc of the Jews—There was a iurgo 
Jewish population In tlte city In Uaul’a 
tin!,.. 2. A* 111* suutiiier wa* T. wtt* 
Until'* ciiHtoin to attend the 
rot vice on the Jewish Sabbath. lor 
then he would hav- an opjiortunlty to 
reach many Jews. Keasom-d wl'.t them 
cat of the- scriptures—Haul engaged In 
dli-cusslons with the people 
(thl Testament writing*. 3.
The verb menus to make plain 
before had been ob*-:nro. Alleging 
Tho old moaning of this word and Its 
muiilng here Is net forth. ( ’ItrUt must 
mod* have suffered--That the Messiah 
must suffer ar-d die wa* clearly set 
for tli by the prophets, and It 
cl*i.tly.shown that he must rise again 
from the dead. This Jesus .
C'nrlst With the rcrlnture* 
basis or hi* argument. Haul made it 
clear Hint Jesus wa* the Messiah. 4. 
Some of them believed—Some, hut 
aii, received i*aul'* message a* 
and believed the gospel. Consorted 
will Paul and SIH* Bccnm.- assort- 
ated with the ('hristiaos and probably 
beta me real rlirl*llat's. r/'\

5. Jew* which belle veil not—-Those 
who*e prejudices kept them from nc- 
ceptltig the Messhdjshlp o f , .Ic-uta. 
Moved with Jealousy (It. V.i—Tb.-y 
could not bear to see the multitudi-s 
rejecting their belief* and j<>tixlu>; with 
tho oj>o*tlu* and believing In Jesu*. 
la-wu fellows- Vile )>crsons. Of the 
1-rtci sort "Of tho rabble.'1-K . V. 
Idlers about the market-place. Act a!! 
the city on an uproar— The Jews gath
ered u crowd of these wicked and Idle 
porscun, stirred them up l>>‘ speeches 
against the uposthn and aroused tin in 
to utch a pitch of opimmUIou that they 
were ready to mob Paul nnd hi* com 
pany. Jason—II-> wa* the apostles* 
host, and probably a Jew who Imd he- 

Uhrlmlan. (>. When th-yy found 
them not The mob failed to find Haul 

1,1* company, a* they were nol nt 
that time at Jason'* house, so they 
dragged Jason an-.l other Christian* 
before the magistrate* and entered a 
complaint against them. Turned tho 
world upside down—The charge was a 
true one and wa* a statement greatly 
It: the apostles' favor. They had not 
labored In vain. The world was wrong 
:ild( up, and the Jews and other hitters 
of the truth wished it ieft that way: 
bu; Paul and hi* fellow worker* were 
lu earm *t to turn It right aid'? up. 7. 
Whom Ja>o’i had received Titty tried 
to show that Jason should lx- punlihrd 
fo: entertaining the a|K>*llc*. Con
trary to the decree* of Caesar—Tho 
Jews preferred to charge them with 
treawm rather than to raise the queB- 
Hou of religions. Another king, one 
Jesus—Although thorr. I* !i*> record 
tha*. Paul ntoke of Hie kingdom of 
Jesus. It I* probable that he *puke pf 
hi* klngdou . and the Jews iwrvertcd 
hla-stat«uient bo that they might make 
a charge of treason against the njxis- 
Hen and their sympathiser*. V Trou
bled the people Spread alarm among 
then at the prospect of an Inmirrucllon 
nnu made them eager to punish H.d 
a pestle*.—Cam. Bib. ii. Taken security

laliors. As Christian worker 
lie and Silas patiently nnd toiirrtcudi- 
onsly proceeded With I ii—Ir o»Ls!&o« 
The continuity of their devotion unJ 
the renewal again and again of 
effort* after persecution, proved them 
ley at to their God given trust. They 
did not depend upon human st
and «ould not be silenced by human 
<-ppo.dtiun- I*aul took the old Testa
ment ns liltl text book. He bad but 
one mes-ngc. and thl* he endeavored 
to adapt to ill* varying nndieucvt 
Whi ther for Jew.or Greek, the atone 
ment of Christ wm the foundation 
theme. Ill* plain preaching offended 
many of his hearers. The proposi
tion* that I*aul laid down were unpal
atable to the Jews cr.d therefore they 
rejected them. They could not refute 
him liy argument ami therefore they 
stirred up n riot agulmit him. They 
*aw that his teaching und Influent- 

undermining theirs. They cqi 
prod thejr envy with the garb t 
patriotism. Unwittingly tlu-y uttered 
a grant truth. They paid the highest 

.possible compliment to the gospel. 
Paul's unmistakable declaration. 
Thl? Jesus, whom 1 preach 
I* Christ." was like a pointed sword. 
It wa* an unwelcome hlHlurlcal Iden
tification. The Buffering of their Mes
siah was the part of the Old Testa
ment which the Jews failed to recog 
nlre or accept. Within that favored 
and enlightened nation there were 
l»yi»ocrl*y. superficiality, bigotry', 
brother)lues* and spiritual delusion. 
Beyond that circle there were super- 
-tltlon. Ignorance, nthelHin, vice, cru
elty—all the abomination* of corrupt 
heathenism. Nothing would btv**uftt. 
clent short of a radical revolution. 
The force of envy and the servility of 
a mob met the apontes nt Th'*s/aloh- 
ica. Questionable as was the supporf 
;or the evidence against them, their 
accusers succeeded In troubling, the 
multitude and tho rulers. To put 
down Christianity the Jews made 
of persona whom they would not have 
approached otherwise. Th 
saw In Paul's preaching a world wide 
attractive fore-'. Amid all the tumult 
and uproar and opposition the name 
of Jesus became well fixed In the pub
lic memory. When endangered in 
one place Paul ami Slla* advanced in 
all fidelity and zeal to unolher. lt«- 
gurdlesK nf persecution they gained 
convert, to Christ 

»I. The way to honest seeker*. Hav
ing he n rcourged at Philippi and a! 
mr>t mi.bUd at Thw»salonfca the 
ai>ostlc* were ju*t as ready to present 
their theme In Berea. When Paul 
and Slla* entered the synagogue at 
Herea, they found themselves In 

atmosphere. Inutead of ignoble 
prejudice they found noble o|>*nn?S! 
•f mind. The Bereans showed ■ re 
peel to the commission of tljl

few overturned tca-cups ami ____
puddle* of spiled cream to speak ol 
the de?d that hod been perfonn d.

There followed five minutes, which 
Miss Valeria devoted principally to 
the memory of Simon Berrincott. Ber
nard did n»t seem able to speak much 
of hi* father, but by the grip of hla 
hands upon each other and by tho 
painful frown that puckered ills’ 
tanned forehead, it wa* easy to guoe* 
thut Slincn had not gone to III* gravo 
entirely unmourned, in truth, his 
love for l̂il* only sonSImd been the oho 
►:ofl spot In an unusually hard heart, 
and Hi- affection existing between 
these two. the one bright side of an 
•IherwlBC barren txbdencf.

■laving got througn the condolence. 
H.ws Valeria, by wav of making thing* 
Pleasanter, embnrkcd on compllim-u 
ury remurks upon the deceased, und 
the rung!) of only decently plmmlhl? 
lIungH which could be said In thl* 
direction being pafefully limited, *ho 
unavoidably found Iniself landed once 

:t hi l/jt 13.
It showed hUcb real goo I f.-elhu 
Ms j,art, you know—such a true 

fund of family affection, still survlv- 
log after nil these year* of eMrufige-

iTo he continued.)

of Jason The maglalrote* ropilred 
pledge or a bond of Jason that he 
would not violate Caesar's decrees, 
am. It would appear that they attempt
ed to make hint rtr-ponslblo 
conduct of the apostle*.

11. The Apostles at Boren (v*. ip-isj.
10. The brethretj—During the stay of 
tlio apoatlc* at Thcsjalonlca u (Chris
tian church wa* cstabllslied. Sent 
away Paul and Alla* by night—The 
pcicecutlon became ao Intense that 
•■nly safety for Paul and Silas waL .. 
cave the city, therefore their frk-mV, 
helped them to escape. Timotliv «?. 
to have remained lor a while. He 
bably had net been prominent in tin? 
work of preaching the gospel ther.r.
Bcreal—Klfly miles southwest of The:,- 
salonh-n, where the modern Verrla 
stands. Went Into Hie<ivnlgoguc of the 
Jews. To preach the gospel. II. More 
noble—Thu hearts of the Herruns wrre 
open to recelv the truth. Thy hud no
bility of clinracu-r. Searched the scrlp- 
"itH'i dully -I’atil prcuclicil the Mot- 
slahnhfp of Jesus frdm the Mcrlpturc* 
and III* hearers studied (lie scripture-, 
to see whether the preacher had made 
the right application of the passage* 
which he quoted. The truth that falki 
Into a a open, candid heart Is likely to 
bring forth fruit. 13. Honorable wo
men -Women 'holding high pudtloui 
in society.

13. They came thither also—Tho bit- 
tome** of the .Iowa of ThcH-ulonka 
toward the Christian* j* Indicated hv 
their going fifty tulle* to Berea ter 
the purpose or persecuting the npev- 
H«». Stirred up the peopM-Tho p. r- 
secutlng Jew* probably arotxpd H-? 
l»copJc by declaring that the apcnUM 
wr** opposing the Honinn govern- 
merit, a* they had already done at 
Tlumalonica. j-l. Sent away Paul—
Paul wo* the chief speaker mill hence 
the fury of Hie Jews un* directed 
against him. To g„ a? It were to thi- 
sea—-"To go a* far a* to the sea."
H. V. It occms tint tin Imme.liate 
perpeo? wa« to fv-rape from I’erc-1 
without any fully formed plan* a« to „  nlinoul „ 
.ie m xt field of labor. Abode then*: uneieut cu.mm.
till-It Boenis Hint the may of Silas I "  ............

and Timothy m Berea wa* not Jong.
Allien*!—II I* ii„t clone r/Jie- 
Journev to Alliens was mado 

by him) or *<». but prolutdy by .sea. 
and Athens would naturally !»• hlo 

f*t otopplng place.
Qucstlmw.—Who accompanied Paul 
i tlite Journey ? Througii what cities 

did they pass? Give distances frora 
Philippi. Where did they remain?'
What wa,t Paul's custom? Why did 
he enter tho tiynagogue on the .‘lab- KxthnT,

apostle*. They were Jew* who were 
not acquainted with any religion ex
cept the law of Moses. Equally te 
moved from listless Indifference and 
haughty presumption they were ut 
liberty to Ilmen to the anomie's, reas
oning nnd to draw their own conclus
ions. Their nobility con.-lsted In 
their reverence for scripture as the 
t<st of truth. Paul did not desire 
his h arers to believe without, evi
dence. He encouraged scripture- re- 
rescarrti. The Bcreau* did not rash- 

r Impulhlvely embrace Paul's 
teaching. They carefully con<i<lered 
It. prepared to accept or reject R. ac
cording ns It stood the test of exami
nation. They had a right to Lear 

apostle'* reasOns In favor 
of Christianity before they received 
or rejected It. Their true prepara
tion for the divine blessing depended 
upon the .reading of the (eripture? 
dally with u set nurpo-e. lu connect
ion with the apostolic preaching, to 
follow their guidance. The question 
for coiiKlderatlon was loo grave for 
delay nnd too personal to be honestly 
evaded. With th? Old . Testament 
scripture* and the established facts 
connected with the life, death and re- 
correction cf Christ a- Paul could 
presuit them, they could see that hi* 
message was a 'matter nf prophetic 
revelation nnd of answering historic
al facte. Their Inquiries then wcie 
concerned with the actual contents of to'appeal' 
the revelation and the testimony of only Hk,- that 
the witnesses. They took hold of tit- 
matter with zeal and thoroughness 
They had chosen the honorable course 
and did the estimable thing. The 
Jew* of Tlu-xxnionica rejected Hie 
teaching lx cause they refu*"d to ex
amine It* evidences. j*. R. y

sing for Venus 
toMlitiro of Cyprus, win 
there were no bathing

kind ladle* met her ta: coon ?! 
she landed and tent her a decorative 
peignoir i-niil -he could find time tc 
look around and gel the usual two «! 
everything.

Shortly after she wro born Venn* 
thought about getting married. It wa* 
perhaps rn*hlng llilugs n lilt: but u.t 
she had come Into the world ready 
grownup, she didn't run- why she 
,'houlil wait. Still, the old proverb 
aay* that If you marry In haste you 
will repent at le'sure, end that'- what 
happened to Venus.

The himband assigned to Venus was 
Vulcan, who was really n>> more than 
a common blacksmith fellow. And h? 
wa* lame, besblcn. Soma mlllclou: 
people ,ay that It wa* on account ot 
hi* Inmenras that Venus married him. 
because If she ran away from home he 
wouldn't be able to catch her.

AH Venus' girl friends told her 
plainly that she was throwing her
self uway on a chap like Vulcan, but 
she Ju*i threw »H the same. And then 
shortly after site was married, Vub 
can used to catcli tier Idling her time 

the back do»r. gcosiplng with 
the butcher'* boy or tin* baker'n man. 
when she ought to have been dusting 
the front room. Vulcan once nearly 
struck her. and she couldn't threaten 
to go back home to mother because 
*h e hail never had anything of Hie 
kind to go buck to.

According to ail accounts, Venus 
was no butter than she should have 
been; hut allowance ntv.it be made 
for the fact that she had had no early 
training, and had never known a 
mother'* care.

Like all the oilier gods and god- 
caw*, Venus was very fond of Inter
fering In mortal affairs, nnd a- her 
department wa* love- which te ,.n the 
ground fluor of life, just a* you go In 
at the door—ithe wa* naturally kept 
pretty biuy.

On,* of the best-known casco in 
which Venus Interfered to make 
course of love run smooth was 
of Atalatita. the champion amateur 
sprinter of the iwrlxd. Atnlantn 
a perfectly lovely girl, but *h< 
not, wluit you might cull a 
heart. If a likely young man fluttered 
an eyelid casualty In her direction 
Atalanlu would look 
once and pretend site hadn't noticed 
anything.

When a suitor who meant buslncfit 
came along Atslanta suggested Hint 
he should try to race her mum! the 
track. If lie won «li<* would marry 
him: If HOI, lie would he pushed into 
a quiet corner, and the family under
taker would call and collrct him In 
the morning. Quite a number of prom 
l«lng young felloww came to a tad 
and sudden end In thl- wav.

Then n young man nam.-d Hippo 
tene* stepped Into the ring, lie had 
(insulted Venus find about hid 

trouble and Veiliih raid ube w.tii 
pleased to help him. She g;m 
three golden apples of rare beauty 
nnd told him hqw to use them i 
they would do most good.

Then, amid a cheer from the 
it the grandstand, the rare otarted. 

At the end of the first lap Allan: 
hading by a couide of yards, nt: 

Hip'* luickers were feeling rather 
cheap. All nt once Hip flung on 
the golden applet) on the side of 
track, nnd Atlanta ran out or her 
course to pick It up. Till* enabled 
Hip td*get ahead and utart fair with 
his second wind.

Every time Atalaolu got In front of 
hint lllp flung a golden apple away, 
and Atalnnta stopped to pick up nje 
treasure. Hip throw away the third 
apple Just in time to win the 
breasted the tape two hccoik'u ahead of 
hi* rival and bowed III* ncknowiedg-

Are You You?

>'vu a trolley?

cwclled with hie, snores* that in- for
got to go and ratura thanks to Venus 
for past favors. Consequently. Venue 
became very horrid. The young eou 

vere Just starting for the honey, 
when Hip observed, to hi* sur- 

prltie, that hi* bride had been changed 
llone-s. Hi? un* jim almut 

to leave off being 
hen he noticed that 

he hlnvx'lf had been turned into a 
Bon. Fo there it w;o Pear*on'., 
Weekly.

BATTLED FOR THEIR  BRIDES.

Which ii

Christening Boats.

(.itemed In,m mmleot «

tin- lx ot incnlloned 1 ueiity-efslith

Th*- ornnony „f t,r»-at.jfi« , 
• loHiulied Is mother anelei

Tho Most TM U ing Wedding Day 
in the Worlu's History.

Do you ki.ow what wa* Inc most 
tlirillimc wedding day In the History 
t! tin? world? There haw been m.iuy 
ruiuuitle marriages and intttiy miptiul 
BCrvh'ea that had lo tm deferred be 
cause'«/f the opiKtsltloti nf parent or 
rival, but all of them pale Inio dingy 
gray when iompr^| wltn th« c.ilorful 
spcclnele of tin- nouuc tlon and iccap 
lure of the Venetian brides lu Hie 
••arly winter of 1*23, when t'aiulnio tl.. 
(he "noble iluge, wa* lending his pie- 
settee to the biggest wedding |,ntty in 
tlte hiHtory of tin? Uhureh of ban Pie
tro. It hud long been the custom lor 
all the noble brides to be married Jti 
St. Mary s day. It wa.-. moreover, the 
(Ofttun for the bride* to bring with 
limn all Ou-lrJev><-ig amt their d,nv 
t ic*, lu gold coin, ltuhiM'd lu bittnl• 
ci.tiuly carved chetits.

The hitter fact watt well known hi 
Trieste, that undent Homan colony 
which was the harbor for bandit r.t pi 
rates, who were most clever naviga
tor*. On this richest of all St. Mary’s 
wedding day* the ceremony lor ins*»- 
than a score of bride-* had already be- 
gun avhrn the pirates from Trieste 
burst lulu tile church, enntured the 
hrltleii ami their dowries and carried 
them to the waiting hunts. Thank* •«» 
the Triiukitiakent' Union, thou* were 
several bools waiting, and In the e 
the bereft bridegroom* an I tn» 
nturdy Iruuktuxkers gave purnitt. 
There was n l»ntllo royal, one of the 

thrilling *ea fightn on record; 
dowries unit brldiN were recovered, 
mil before inldnighl till hud tie ii 
:afitly married Ht. Uiuia OJohe Di m 
tcra».

I WILLCLEANSE YOU.
I will cleanse them -from all their 

Iniquity, whereby they have sinned 
against me; and 1 will pardon all 
their Iniquities, whereby they have 
Binned, and whereby they have 
Dregard against me. Then v 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and 
ye shall be clean; from all your filth
iness, ami from all your Idol*, will I 
cleanse you.

Except a man be bom of water, and 
of the Spirit, he cannot enter Into the 
kingdom of God. If Hie blood of bulls 
and of goats, ami the ashei of a heif
er sprinkling the unclean, sanctlfleih 
to the purifying of tlte flesh; how 
much more shall the Mood of Christ, 
who through "the eternal Spirit offer
ed himself without spot to God. purge 
your con-ch-nce from dead work* 
setvc the living God?

Ho saved them for his nnme'q sake, 
Hint lie might make his mighty power 
to be known. Not unto us, O Ĵ ird, 
imt unto u*. but unto thy name give 
glory, for thy mercy, and for thy 
truth's sake.

THE SOUL.
It meant', a whole personality. Can 

>'oti write the history of a boiiI; can 
you v.i lu? all about yourself. Hie flights, 
tin dlvirt, the travel:!? How notch do 
you know? Can you turn the tetescopy 
round and read you.- heart?. Can 'on 
film the rigiit word*; can you photo
graph yourself: What arc your 
(tower* of discovery? I low fast can 
you travel; how high, how '.tevp?

You have wing*. Can you marl 
from tin centre and touch the v.tmc.(t 
margin of circumference and reach the 
centre again? How deep can you go 
into the ocean? The devil fish ha* 
longs of wondrous power. Can you 
p*old hint? The ink-fish can t-pnr*. a 
Muck cloud and so evade Ua pursuers. 
Can you use that Ink to write y.aur 
biography? fl I* the best Ink In the 
ivorid; milldlfcd, it makes u water- 

pulut called
ill w high Yot

not hear I

Price,'35 cents.

Toronto~CerLtrn wholesale dealers 
report u temporary, neauonabte lull lu 
-trade. The ram? men. however, up* as 
of the volume of rotes this year w 
date, as well ahead of a year ago. in 
dry goods firms the above Is e-pcdal- 
lv true. In all departments ot too 
larger house* increase* are shown. 
The hide :tti(l wool bunlncs* Is Jalriy 
lutlvy and prices ure Unit. Grocery 
llrtntt are fairly active. Hardware is 
moving freely from shelves. Money 
1* slightly • easier. Collection* at 

> whnjcrale house* are good.
Montreal—-Business conditions i 

about normal. ‘ j  he wholesale tn 
1ms been good, summer orders in i 
goods houses having been liberal a 
lull placing orders fair. ColleeUCL 
have nteo been fairly good. The gt- ’J  
cry trade Is moderately active in « 
pie*. Boot and shoe and leather Un - 
are all busy and prices are lendi , 
n igh tin  both dcp:irtnicnts.

Winnipeg—Western business 
arc tipiiuustie. Nol only is prcs'-JI 
trade cn a healthy baste, but t 
future is piombdng. Wholesale hot ]
J port an active volume of rales 
, tHomaglng indications ror fall tts ' 
lu tin? grocery business prices 
ettady to firm. .Finer weather 
i.tlmulated demand for summer 
of footwear and sorting orut-rs 
*'«•< ti large, in dry goods non*e« ■ 
is ralislnetory. Ctillcctlujia have ' 
good. The bard wore trade has 
generally steady, with price udv 
in several staple lines. Farm n» 
eiy ba* be>?u going In fair volu

Calgary—The far Sllddte W- - 
Improving its financial ahd coY, 
clnl jk Bliion. With prospect* Ii;* 
excellent crop in Alberta, conftlivi ‘ 
ia growing.

Vuncouver—Traile In w holer 
hotiKVrt I-; fair, usd prospecte arc * 
nitelv brighter. Lumbering is pr. 
Increase. The fishing and mhqjs*. I 
duslrit* are Steadily crow Inr . jdustrit* are steadily growing.

liunilltci:—Bu5itics- (onlinuev 
look u;>. A steady ttinte is tx* 
done by wbolesalt^nml retail flrti j 
nil Ntnple line* - of groccrluv j
goods, hardware, etc. Manurt- 
continue operations undlmlnlHh t̂. ‘ 

London—HuBinea* Is normal 
wholesale circle-.

Ottawa—Buxine-) shows stablC* 
The wholesale trade hna bad a geo 
station and manufacturers nre most 
them busy.

Quebec—Business as n rule sbos 
little change over the precoding ween, 
amongst tho dry goods sorting orders 
are fair, groceries and provisions arv 
In liberal demand. hardware and 
builders* supplies report favorably, g 
the city !o<ai Industries «re well em
ployed and retailer* a* a rule report 
a L-tir turnover at the •canon. Collec
tions on the whole arc fair.

teach Hie central heavens, reach tho 
\er> liom>* of the supreme. Angels 
v.alitng to convoy you, for they 
your servants and Ixvdyguar l, filtbful 
and true. We arc not talking ai-out 
the future. You
necciid Into heaven,Thou art there; Jf 
I go down to th<.* depth* of 
Hvt mlluH down Tiiou art there; If 
1 take tli»? wings of Hie morning and 
dwell lu the uttermost parts. Thou 
art there to protect onu solace by Thy 
rlcht baud and smite."

Wireless telegraph/ Ir limited t 
Mctiket forty tnllee (hick, which 
veltips the earth; but you can ,;o 
yowl, for your lincq of correapnnile 
are without terinlnuUnn. You are 
IlMlteil hv time or mountain ran.
Yo ir soul has neither habitation nor 
locomotion; you stand on the confines 
of the scon anl the unsecu in the 
tmsdlng place of light and shade. You 
Lave creative (towers and your pro
gress is not measured by money or ty 
U-eeu. How truly -.vomlerfiil l* tin- 
soul of man, and in i?nst finding out.
Vet one ahort sigh of human breath 
iqiltorne can reach the scat of God, 
rod find answers ready to fill lit? soul.

_ quick access.
Mj blessed Lord, art Thou! Mow Bud- 

denly
. our requests Thine ear Invade!

To show Hint state dislikes not carl-

If I but lift mine cyen, my irait is 
made;

Thou cansi 
Thou ca

Man is not solitary, like Robinson 
rusoc on his island. Man Ih crowded 

with company, and Hint of tho best 
kit’d. Cn-I tliein, they will com,* >(ke. 
cIcmlH of bird* by our window. Only 

mu*t bid them welcome un i have 
to see, and then, like a servant 

of old. yon will behold the mountain 
filled '*IHi horses and churlntx which 
will (.uthiiiiib?r the hostile horde. The 
-Master had twelve p-cions of angchi 
In reserve ity.300i, and lie ok -i| -hem. 
mid lie ovorenm- at that hour, bu* 
blind mail did not se-> tbem not enter 
into the triumpbul match.

II. T. Miller.

Celts Discovered 8o.tp.
boap appears to .i.ve been dlsoiv- 

* ted by the (VPs, for the natn•? !s 
derived from the Celtic word "sebon." 
it teem* strange that such early wan- 
«l<t( is nboiild have !ic<ji (ItuilhiV ..ah 
rthp. hut If they bail the name Huy 
must certainly have Pad the article it 
stood for. Moreover. It I t quite con
ceivable that nomads using wood fir-s 
voulq accidentally discover xo.tp. All 
v.cLds have a certain amount af mi

“ l1"*, rUU.t} ;  o f irnlasli. hi ; used to «uf!cr the most at night, and'sou!
heir fibres After burning then- am time* could hardly move In bed with the i  

left in Hie form or carbonate, which';» pain. 1 could do no haul labor «.
lieuvy dliowi r of rain would •llssolv? account of my back. A friend advise* 
Into n H<|Uld lyc, wanting only the ! me to give Doan'* Kidney pill* a trial-1 
grvnKo from an overturned caldron i>f ' and 1 am glad t <)id for the |>aln in my 
Ifotl* to form N<»an. ,\ dash of -latural i khlneys i« gone; my 1-aek te strong, and 

itiesltv on tlte tort of Hie woinfTh I °an perbwio any bard Ijlww and yet

Wanted tho Tost.
A wcMt* ru professor uald one dav 

lt«s c’ou d tell good soli by taxting 
ml a man In the east end wbosaw 
Mau-ment promptly packed a i>ox 

and turnl it to hitu by parcel post. Ho 
also enclosed this note:

'Dear Professor.- 1 raw what you 
d about tasting soil and uni sending 
ample selected haphazard from toy 

back yard. I w!*i, you'd give It the 
lalate lest and tell Die frankly what 
you think. 1 dou't M-ent to have any 
luck with It myself. My cabbogdf 
came up without humls. my potatoes 
have been mistaken tor cheNtnuta, >q- 
onions nre scentless ami my corn look 
like bird shot. Bite < ff a chunk am. 
tet me hear from you. Never toln 
al.uH returning the Ulance. Keep I

Writ.* i

H a d  W e a k  B a c k  
a n d  K i d n e y * .

COULD HARDLY MOVE IN BED

When the back become* weak a- 
starts to ache and pain it i* a sure s* 
that the kidneys arc not performing th 
function* properly.

On the tifst sign of backache Doa- , 
Kidney Pills should be tukcu and *cri> 
kidney troubles prevented.

Mr. Francis Mclnne*, Woodbine. N 
write*: " I  deem it my duty to let y f 
know the wonderful results l have > 1 
rctveJ from the uie of Doan’s Kklo ̂  
Pills. For a long time 1 had been R- . 

' fering from weak back nnd kidneys. I

leaned up the 
tin clenuslue pruiicrilrH of 
aubt'luiice. -Ixmdon .Mull.

I only used threey g»>.>l night’* sleep, 
j Ivoxcs of the pills."
I Doan's Kidney Pill* are M) cent* per 
i Ikjx. or 3 Imxcs for 31.25; at all dealers, c
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Thoi
mouth of Juno In planting. weeding, 
lighting Bisect*. etc. It surely I* u 
but) month for the farmer.

Hi. eel corn should be planted every 
t<u day* to keep up u succession.

I he era** and weed* iuu»l bo kept 
‘ iut ut the asparagus bod. Thu beet* 

y thinned out, mid such plant* 
fry. cauliflower, cabbage, leek* 
iuccoll act out. Bow moru cu

planting* of fodder cor 
rood crop < 

i beet*.Plant !
i the early crops arc 

tho kind should be cleaned 
mid Oie Bpuco utilized with eel 
cabbage, strawberry, cueumbi 

:ood second crop*. On rich, early 
these crop* may bit aowu

LAW  OLD AND NEW.

A Cynical View of Past Methods 
and Those of the Present.

Law, more especially criminal law, 
hit* usually been uu occult alienee. It 
I* atlll the practice of Burma, we be 
Hove, to give two disputants candle* 
of the tame size, to be lighted at the 
rmuio lime. The one whose candle 

it gets judgment against

to the c

i wastetului-KH mid poison. Hai 
agapr’Heod Bordeaux lead mixture « 
^^Twuid to spray tomatoes and cg| 

i f  pliinta shortly after they arc act. and 
+ repeat In about IU day* to two week*. 
r Thu same material* cun be uied to 
i ndvantuKe on melon* nnd mjuash. It 
■ plant lieu appear, spray with lllack 

■ *" Jaaf <0, or twit one pound of.tobacco 
-7' dust or stem* In one gallon of 
f  for un hour. Dilute with one <

gallons of water mid add one pound 
of soap to each (ill gullon*. Apply the 
spiny to the'lnwts on (he underside 
of •tlm leaves before the leave* cull. 
This will kill the llco on any truck 
crop* or ornamental*.

For mascots on cabbage and vlmi- 
lar crop*, use carbolic acid emulsion 
mound the young Plants. This I* pro* 
partd by dissolving ono pound of 
hard soap In one gallon of boiling 
water. Add one pint of crude car
bolic. arid and churn or mix to make 

’ n smooth emulsion. Dilute one part 
to 60 parts of water. Apply plenty of 
this around each plant clo*o 
*t«rn Abundant fertilizer will also 
help the plant to withstand the mag
got attack. Tobacco dust, I* proving 

* to bn of particular value In prevent
ing the ravage* of tho cutworm. 
.Sprinkle n little around each hill nnd 
little trouble need be expected from

6 , the above. The dust Is also valuable 
• , this year at a fertilizer on account of 
, tho 7 per cent potash It contain*.

A* soon as the potatoes have reach- 
, ed a six Inch stand or thereabout, the 
. first application of Itordeaux nud 

senate of lead should he made. This 
year It Is quite n* cheap, with him 
stone selling at 30 to 40 cents per 
pound, to buy ilordcaux lead In pai 
‘nnd prepare a« directions rail for 
spray, thereby saving labor.

A Second spray to follow In about 
Three weeks with the same ralxturo 
’or early white itotntocs need Iittl>»

Dx jL,,"’r ,,,nn ••"•rough cultivation,
borough cultivation will maintain a 
‘’0*Inch dry null mulch over i

•' • MORE JUNK WORK.
-Sow beau* for succession.

■ _  _ *und-|»oddcd, stringlcss varletI  M  l-V T Melon, squash mid pumpkin seed 
j bo sown In the early part of Juno. 
A"'*0 ‘‘an bo protected from the 

. -rlpcd beetle by covering with Uor- 
-maux mixture containing arsenate of 
»cad. oud also by putting -̂ icesecluth- 
•ovrred frames over the hill 

All plant* set out tan bo protected 
on cut worm* by w rapping brow n 
■■-r about tho stems before plant- 

About one Inch of tho paper 
•ould he '

"unrips «
above It.

be planted for a fall

oroughly cultivate tho gardc3*t 
lutalu «  dust mulch to convrv 

the soil moisture.
After the Juno drop, thin out th 

young fruit on the apple, pear, peach 
and plum tree*.

Tho currant .worm should be de
frayed by spraying tho stalk.. wl 
unu-uutc of load until the Dull begl 
to get large, when tho plant* should 
be uusletl with hellebore.

To prevent .ndldcw «n tho goou-ber- 
rlcs. spray with pota»slutn sulphide, 
ono half ounce to a gallon of water.

To prevent the apreu 1 of tho brown 
rot or mouilla rot. spray the peach 
and plum tree* with self boiled lime 
sulphur wash, also with arsenate ot 
lead, to help hold tho curculio In 
cheek. The flowers, on any branches, 
width »ro rotting should bj picked 
t>if to prevent the spread of brown

To hold In check fungous diseases 
and Inx-cU, such as scab mid tho cod
ling moth, siiray the apple mu! pear 
trees with Ilordcaux mixture, commit 
ing nrwcuule of lead.

To prevent cr hold In check the 
ravages of anthracnosu and ru*t, 
*pr»> «he bramble* with Bordeaux 
mixture.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Dairy lug I* tho sj ntem of f inning 

lS.nl will mnlutulu the (crUiB.y ut tue 
form without (hu ujc oi hlgli-prlce-t 
fertilizers. For two teasous, dairying 

- c-iunUlns the fertility of tho UnJ. 
'First, because- in butter there 1* alpiou 
•■uv p ant food of value, and, second, 
’because VO per cent, of all tho grain 

s' < ed* purchased for ihi* cow. ,m w .-|| ;i, 
\f  HI per coni, ot all foo l raised on tho

fur selling butter, wo sell lea* than 
oue half a cent* worth of toll. The 
laud owner who makes hi* 
selling tho soil fertility, and In 
fitly years leave* id* farm .vo 
I* not a farmer, but a soil robber. Ho 
holds the same relation to tho «o«l that 
n timber thief doe* to our forests. Tho 
tiller* of the Boll In She future will find 
tliclr fathers have not been hind to 
them; that they have inherited barren 
patches. We should dairy them, be 
cause there I* present money nnd 
future for the farm In It.

Tin* cause and remedy for clover 
bloat nro discussed In Circular G of the 
Kentucky Agricultural Experlm
Static Red • bloon 'intcl:
about J.tJ per cent. of. nugnr; Alfalfa 

2.0$ per cent.: white clover 
2.4 per cent. After l«>!ng 

eaten by mock, this *ugar undergoes 
rapid fermentation, and I* converted 
into carbon dioxide. This causes the 
Moating. Tho nuthois of tho bull-tin 
sticngly recommend for acute bloat
ing mu* quart of !•* per cent, solution 
of formalin. After lids Is administered 

wcoden block should bo placed in 
the animal's mouth, nnd the animal 
should be given gentle exerei** IJ_ It 
can stand on Its fe*t. Fonnalla l* a 
trado name for n 40 per cent, solution 
of formaldehyde gas In wat.*r. end 

ay be oblalued at any drug more for 
rboul 40 cents a pin1.. One-half ounce 
of formalin In one quart of water Is 
a | roper solution with which to drench 
on animal.

The fattening hog should never be 
overfed, Juki enough *o that every
thing Is eaten before the pig leaves 
the trough the first time. Young pics 
nro best kept decidedly hungry. An 
exception lo this ease would he where 
appetite* are satisfied with roughago 
or water.

Grand Completion Im prover! 
Better Than Cosmetics

When It's so easy to bring hack the 
bloom of youth to faded cheeks, whe^ 
»kln disfigurement* can be removedT 
Isn't It foolish to plaster on cos
metics?

<5o lo the root of the trouble—re
move that eause—correct the condition 
that keeps you from looking n* you 
ought. Fit* Dr. HninHtoii'H Fills nnd 
very soon you'll have n complexion to 
he proud of. How much happier you’ll 
feel—pimples gone, cheek* rosy again, 
eves bright, spirits good. Joyous health 
again returned. Never a failure with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, get a 26c box to
day.

ithcr.
>h than 100 years ago u defendant 

English criminal trial appealed 
' al of battle, and tho court 

w a* more or less surprised to find that 
the ancient law on which ho relied 
had never been repealed.

Determining a man’s guilt 
Crnce by hi* ability to walk on 
plowshares or carry u hot Iron 
drink u poisonous decoction ot 
throwing him bound Into water 
been practiced for ages umung til 
peoples. The medieval method of 
ting xectued and accuser fight It

Our modcsi
their Inability to find th. 
the cause *nd relegated the whe 
affair to the Intervention of uupi 
ulural agencies. The main dim

TOO LiTTLE BLOOD 
MEANS MUCH MISERY

That is What Mnkci People Pale, 
Weak and Languid

The ono source of most of the mis
ery that affect* men and women nnd 
growing children Is poverty ot the 
blood. P  ‘ “

teinlc.

people (Iran alone, always llr« 
teal hungry, often unable to ing 
tli<*lr food, breathless after the sllg 
cst exertion, and too often on « 
verge of complete breakdown.

More weak, anaemic people hr 
boon made strong, energetic a 

oi ; cheerful by taking Dr. Williams! l i  
In | Fills than hy nny other menus. T 
in* Pills nc

inker

t that v _ ....... . ... ....
ad of the ordeal of buttle or the old 

key and Ulblc test or the sieve witch.'' 
we have the defendant play ;i game 
of trip the court. If he can catch the 
Judge putting down an ‘T  dot over 

he wlus and is pronounced In-
IC'Ul.

The Lamp of a Man's Life,
Dr. Holme* said the jump of 
ur's life ha* three wick 

blood and breath—and to tii 
of them ipiki

go out. The > 
ivt

>»nd*
dl*r*v

utnke new. rlfeti blood 
any ' which reaches every part of the body, 
let- ' ntreiiRthcns the nerve* and bring* 
out new health and strength. The lot- 

omtuoii over Eu lowing is proof of Dr Williams' Fink 
I Fills to restore health. Mr. tiro. Tur- 

i-stors confessed tier. New Haven. N. S. says; "No 
of ; doubt due to constant hard work, t 
>lo j rot In n badly run down condition. It 
t*r- took very little exertion to tire n»e. 
«r- j ami my uMpcttic was far from being 

' good. Often I had headaches, and 
when going upstair*, of after any 
slight exertion my heart would palpi* 
late violently, and I grew consider
able alarmed about my condition. I 
decided to take Dr. Williams' Fink 
Fill*, and after using a Tew boxes I 
Ml much better. I continued using 
the pills for some weeks longer, and 
they completely cured me. I can 
warmlymomimnd this medicine to 
men who are weak or run down." 

You can get these pin* through anv 
edlclne dealer or by mall, jtost paid.

I Will l

Ids head, heart nnd lungs c 
u long been one of the > 
r history.

'••’ b from Th Dr. Williams Medicine 
i n. llroekvlHo. Ont.

CURIOUS JAPANESE RITE.

T om m y Atkins to 
Captain Bunkum

i the wt«. Cep-

The Art of Divination Through 
the Use of Tortoise Shell.

PILES CURED A T  HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

Tho ettrieu* art 
iiuportunco of thl.i i
tyes of llie Jnpancro u

rshlp.

Chateaubriand a Lover of Cats.
Many fumou* men have loved v.<ts - i 

Cardinal Ulchcll.m and Victor Hugo 
among others but probably the hiiI- 
malr.' most cltwtuent di-fetuler wo* 
(iiateaubriaml. tin* Fr-nch wrltt-r.

In the rat." fie -aid. "'hat nl- • 
doiendent and almost ungrat ful tern- : 
per which pr*-ven*» it from utlaeni-î  
Itself to any one, tin- Indlff. r me- vith ; 
vhlch It pauses from the salon to the | 

hmiaotop. The cat lives alon.-. has no . 
need of society, does not olt-y except • 

It likes, pretends to i l.-p that I* ; 
may ace tuon- ehnrlv. ami :cr.ttche <

• rythlng it ran *cra» it."
And the great vvrlbr on another-

ugh tort oh i 
Tin- divination Is • > 
orslilpplng :t god c.llln

raped Inside until qul

* fur
licpo that by lot

lie was ttcqulrlm: 
characteristics! — l.imd-ut

•Jtl.i

Ink. The whole I*

ails** In the dtvj

'•’.zinc tif.oti all thing*

Police All Ears.
i British Ambassador one

•At he had Inn
t. l vizier of Tur

It I* said that

Furls In tin* fart Hint thi" 
evny crime nnd robbery he 
eurretl.—rhrlstlnii Herald.

inhassudor 
morning, 
of Paris

T I
Is the best remedy 
know n for sunburn, 
heat rashes, ecrema, 
sore feet, stingy and 
blisters. A  skin food!

. At!‘D-ufthU tnJ Shm—SOt.

wa* a thirty year habit to overcome 
and a habit grow* mighty light to 
oue In that time. It took me a year 
to become reformed, but I finally got 
there, and now whatever other bad 
habit* I may have I haven't that on*, 
and I don’t have headache* or Indl- 
geatlon or a grouch, and there lan'l 
a waiter girl I know who doe*n't think 
I have the flneat disposition she ever 
mot up with, and what a lovely hue- 
marry."

Goal Mines of Holland.
Though tho coal mine* of Holland 

havo nut been developed to any great 
extent, yet It la known that extensive 
bed* underlie Limburg, tho i 
southerly province. Htrange as It 
•eem. the coal mine* of Holland 
probably the most ancient, their 
orda showing working* near Kcrkrade 
n* early at 1113. Tho pit* now owned 
and worked*by tho state wore for 
many centuries exploited by monks 
from the abbey of Klooatcrade. who 
continued their mining operations 
til as late as 1795. The pit*, t 
named the Wllhrlmlna, the Emma 
and the H.’ndrik, gave employment to 
1C7 oflclals and 4,332 pit men.

C U R E S  C A T A R R H . B R O N C H IT IS  
B Y  S W IF T  C E R TA IN  M ETH O D

Thousands of drug (lend* have been 
•arud on their downward 
Trough catarrh muffs containing 
■oino liaMt forniliii drug. If you tufiV 
•uni cold, sneezing or catarrh, don 
►< a snuff; us.’  a senslhlu livutmrn

ill.rtf, brim rcil-f

foul at length

Tho Unreality of Opera.
Therv are people who still complain 

of tho uureallty of opera who cannot 
subject themselves to It* Illusion. 
And Indeed the Illusion of nj-.cra 
breaks down If everything In It Is noi 
cept at tho same distance from real
ly. In that world of musical expros' 
ilou we mu»t never ho suddenly low- 
red by uny Incongruous dotal) Bite 
he ordinary world of pro«c. Realism, 
he attempt to work upon the emo

tions by complete illusion of reality, 
in ojicra. If the seem 

all way station we remember at 
that people do not slug when 
lire catching train*.—Loudon

I* dlsast

i tie Willi tiaruyard manure

**811(1 will remain productive In.I 
Bely. \\ ,:en w.- to ,|,|„u , 
-shew rtr wo *ell wheat, corn or 
nd get |t. we sell about 30 ( 
,crtli of our farm. When we r

S H O E S  
Fo r  E v e r y  SPORT  

a n d  RECREATION
S o ld  b ra il good Shoe DeflWa

Time

THE QUEEN’S APPRECIATION
The following I* an-extract from 
tier rt-celw J by the Montreal 

branch of (Jue«u Mary's Needlework 
iulid from Lady Hawley. Ilou. Set 

Jo lliilld headquarter* 
Ixindon, England:

"I hardly know how to thank all 
those who have »u kmdly contributed, 
and hop you will tome to my aid by 
couvrjing the expression cf Hei 
Majesty's appreciallcn to the varlom 
bra mill s and Individual wurki-rs wh( 
have centrlbui-d to your In t couRlgn 
inent. Her Majesty win much Inter 
ested in tho Indian made socks, and

IoiiInI
tie petticoats h

of her lit*
and Is doing 

I»e. cs V.e <.ci- (hut In addi- 
i caw * cf comforts made 
roceeds cf thl* little petti-

r the 
tlon to 
from th. 
coat, thi

"The South African picture-book* 
are delightful, and I wllUicud them 
to one of the offl'era* hoiqdtal*.

iIit patch-
(Tlvedon He pBul i
ist not fur icntl'on ilu

comfort bags rrom Yarmouth, which 
w*re lov&\y and will be much apprer 
latcd.

"Should you by any chance get any 
omen'* and chlldreu* things. I 
lioold now be glad of a few, ns I am 
Bkcd for Heme for widow* and or- 
•mna of officers, nnd as you know, 
ur department for women uud child 
•ii ha* been closed.
'Could you let Mrs. Hamilton know 

that her shirt wa* quite correct?
“ With renewed thank*. Your* 

truly (Signed) Annie Lawi*y, Hon. 
Secretary.

Nervous Prostration
Mru. Conrad Schmidt, R.R. No. 1, Milverton, Ont., wrltC3 : “ Two 

year* ngo Inst gpriug I was rim down, lmd nervous prostrution, tad 
wa* in a terribly nervous condition. I could not sleep or cat, could 
scarcely count the nights that I passed without sleep, nud if I did 
cat, hod sick headaches afcil vomiting spells. My limbs would swell 
so badly I bat it hurt me to walk. 1 would jump up iu l̂ cd, awaken
ed by* bad dreams, lu fact, I was bo bud, thought 1 could not live, 
nud sturted lo uso Dr. Cluum's Nerve Food without much hope.

“ It was not long before I began to improve under this treat- 
incut, oud 1 can truthfully say it has douo me a world of good. It 
took some timo to get the nerVous system restored, but I kept right 
ou using the Nerve Food regularly, and gradually gained iu health 
nnd strength. 1 havo n flue baby boy now. Ho weighed 12 lbs. at 
birth, oud, though my friends wore anxious after tho condition I was 
in, I got over that flue, nnd now weigh 120 lbs. Before using the 
Nerve Food I was n mero skeleton."

Tho original of thla testimonial Is on fllo In our office* for your In
spection, or you may wrlto to Mra. Schmidt for confirmation of her euro.

I* . OhMs'g HscU» Book, 1,000 *olcctcvl

,crib*.* Cat rrltn
i It work*

Try

ilnlln

Different from the 
Inlialu C'aiaiTliozoii”. 
unfit, which Includê  * 

inlcr. and I.* cinrinicd. • 
!z«*c, 50c; Hamplc hIzc. 2.v-. 
Icatcrs.

HIS BAD HABIT.

How the Chronic Food Grumbler 
Was Oufed of His Trouble.

Three or four met. were talking 
about breaking bad habit* and girlt 
their experience*

"Did I ever matter a bad habit 
responded n very active buaitiess mi 
“ I did. but I had lo have aonie our*ic_ 
mulHtance. though I didn’t link for It.

"Once upon a time I had th* 
habit of eating three meals a da)
I had to hare them or there 
trouble for tomt-boJy. Then my cof
fee at breakfa*! must be Just 
there wa* trouble; the bacon mu 
properly crisp or there was trouble; 
the toast had lo lie.correctly bro1 
or tlu-ro was trouble; thu eggs could 
not vary from standard or (her* 
trouble. The other meal* I war r 
Ruper-tensBIve about. Hut I must 
have my smoke after each ont 
wa» trouble all around, going and 
Ing. bt-cauio I suffered no lets than 
thole about me.

"Thut was twenty-five years a 
and I was In control of the sdtuat! 
and Insisted on having everything 
exactly a* I wanted It. It was an ex- 
Iroinqjy bodJublt and ! didn't realize 
B. 'I hen capie changed condltlc—. 
uid .̂ was forced out Into a world be

yond'my control,
"Everywhere I went 1 wa* called 

crank, and my reputation In that line 
toon expanded nil over, because I had 
n new eating place nbout ever_ 
or tun days. One morning, after I had
been to ail the f ...............
of my lodgings, a kind hearted waiter 
girl In a very nice lltth
had dltcorrred came dow_ _____
. thousand of brick for fludlng’ fault 
•ith the breakfast the had brought 

"Hhe Haid I wasn't old enough to be 
enllc. nor young enough to be a baby, 
ind looked like I might be u very re- 
pectuble person If I were properly 

trained. She wa* Irish and the wasn't 
afraid. Well, you know tome men 
. '"Id have raised * row about talk 
like that from a servant to 
put I didn’t. It struck me a« the light 
ifruck Saul of Tarsu and I thanked 
jer sincerely.
"Afler breakfast | took counsel with 

my bolter nature and resolved I would 
try to live up to the waiter glrl’a Bug- 

in. Next morning I went to the 
pUce for breakfast and had the 
breakfast Breakfasts vary, and 
>a»n't really quite what It should 
been, but 1 ate It without a growl, 

though I did want to growl. I could 
'o the glVl wan expecting tho usual 

manner, hut I disappointed her.
I left she looked ut m« rather 

curiously nnd mailed. I told her 1 
knew the breakfast was Just a bit shy. 
but 1 wouldn't worry, because I was 
turn It would be better tomorrow. 
And It was. At least I thought so.

"And thu* It went for tnexl after 
meal, at one place and another, some 

bad. but I had my mindgood and
take things

I muck to B. 1 went further. I r,- 
olved io give them up as they went, 
nd If I misted a meal or a -mokii 
r my coffee ! comolcd roytelf by 

thinking the next would ta»to that 
much hotter, and 1 laughed Instead of 
~ hlnrd.

•T will admit (hat It wasn't as easy _______ .
to do It It I* to tell It. for there Kingston. Ont.
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llealtl

Thut heal the sorrow and dry tho

Beautiful live*, that build and 
bloom

In every sunless and *lleat 
A sbrinc of beauty that those that 

, dwell
May feel the touch of the beautiful 

‘ spell.
Beautiful live* that find their way 
Into tho corners so dark und gray. 
And dust the cobwebs nnd bring th* 

gleam
That the hermit soul* therein may 

dream.

Beautiful live* are those that find 
Tin- beautiful occrct of being kind, 
And passing it on and making It 

grow
In ninny an aching hoart of woo. 

Beautiful live*, that where they 
pass

Am like a music along the gras*.
A breeze of summer, a velvet thing 
Like a butterfly poised on ozuro 

wing.

And spread the fashion of being 
sweet

i door to door in the llttlo street.

In mellow manners and tenderer 
way«

•own It* toiling and teeming day*. 
Beautiful lives aro those that seek 
To help the helpless and aid the 

weak.
To cheer the chrerless and ting 

and smile
In inch a friendly and fearless 

style.
Beautiful lives that aro a dew 
On dusty road* that th* wotld 

ploughs through, 
a vine by the door and a fl 
on the till.

To bring God's beauty to Ion* and 111.
—Baltimore Sun.

Voltaire and tho Doctora.
Voltaire despised ilodaf* nud, like 

Mncbeth, thought It well to 'throw 
physic to the dogs. * Th* French au
thor once »ald. “A physician U a man 

ho pour* drug* of which he knows 
little Into the body of u man of which 

knows less."

A BLOOD-FOOD DISCOVERED 
TH A T  EN TIR ELY OVERCOMES

anaemic Weakness

Carefully Investigated Report* Es
tablish Truly Wondsrful Results.
Heretofore It hns often been u hopa- 

iess tusk for a thin-blooded uorsou to 
either strength or weight. Nclth’-r 

U-od nor medicine In many insuu.vxi 
l ad beneficial effect.

What Is practically a perfect Mocd- 
food, containing micli element* as 
Iron has at last boon produced, and 

lieu tukeu after meals will put now 
life uud vigor Into people that havo 
hut aired of ever bclug strong again.

This truly wonder-working treat- 
ninl consist* of taking two small 
:!iccola(e-coated l'crrozonu Tablets ut 
the close of every meal.

Thin wonderful blood-food supplies 
icuilnhmeut, vlin, energy send* a 
itrcrm of vigorous, ntrengtii in »kl ig 
■lood lo every nook and corner of tho 
bedy. makes every muscle and fibre 

Rh new-found life and healcri. 
gnawing tiredness leave* you— 
mo drive* It away. Slecpta** 

nlglita aro turned Into period t of real, 
wid you pick up fast. Day by day 
our appetite Improve*—thl* nu-.un 
loro food Is transformed Into nutrl- 
lent that will build mid eiu’rglzo 
eak. organs. The Inclination to 
orry passes away because Fcrroxono 

Imparts nerve- tom* ami bodll/ 
strength that prevents depression. 

Think It over-Ferrozono Is a won- 
irful tonic, in fact 't I* more bccauna 
establishes hcnlili that lasts. Thou- 

mils uso It and thereby cleanse and 
restore the entire system to n sxirfeet 
undltlon. You’ll feel the uplifting 
ewer of Kcrrozone In a week It's 

bound to helt^Sou It you only glv« 
It the chance. .Sold ».v all dealer*. tT* 

box. or tlx bote* for I2.M. Be sure 
of the name Ferroxone. Forward'd 

mall to nny nddresa If price Is 
remitted to The ('atarrhozono Co.,

The Gorman fleet got another black 
« »  from the Rntnlaas in the Baltic 
yesterday.

The Mexlcan-Amerlcan w«r is giv
ing but few thrills. Villa 1s still 
leading in (he batting average.

Perhaps It Is for "military reasons’* 
that the Austrians are biding their 
lose* In their flight from the Rus
sian*.

Lloyd George, It 1* said, has been 
• offered Ihe |g>rtfullo of Secretary ot 
\Yai, In succession to Lord Kitchener. 
So far General Hughes has net bad 
Ba refusal.

Holland’s preparedncea plan calls 
for 1,300.000 men. of which 700,000 
VTlIl he regular* and Ihe remainder In 
thu reserves. Yet Canada slick* In 
Its effort to get 600,000.

The German high fleet Is not Just 
now engaged In any northward enter- 
prise, nor 1* It scouring the North 
Men looking for the British grand fleet.

Tho Canadian* put It nit over the 
Germans at tho Ypre* Kallc-nt yester
day. recapturing more lost ground, 
and punishing the enemy severely. 
The counter sttack rau»t have t.y  
prised the German*, for they 
leaving much aloro* behind them. 
Three cheer* for the Canadians!

The Democratic alogan Is "Peace, 
Prosperity and Preparedness." Tb* 
Republican Is "Preparedness. Protec
tion and Permanent Peace," a run 
upon tho p’s. These alliterations 
rhould have a butter fate than tho 
"Rum. Romanism and Rebellion" of 
tho Republicans In a former election.

Founders’ Pay of the Bamardo 
Homes will be held on the 1st of July 
when It Is proposed to raise 100,000' 
half, crowns to help feed the 7,600 
children In tho homes. There are 

7.150 Bamardo boys serving In 
the army ntid navy and mercantile 
marine.

Fetlimann-Hollwec wants peaoe 
rras based on'the war map. Well, 

thu Allies hold a larger allce of Oer- 
territory than tlm Germans hold 

of allied territory. Thera aro big 
Ileus of Turkey, Africa and Asia 
Licit the Allies hold. Then thero are 

teas which Britain hold. What 
ould the Chancellor give for control 
f the seven seas?

The judge* of the Supreme Court 
I Canada have unanimously agreed 

that the owners will be well paid If 
they receive I2SS.OOO for the Carsiako 
Hotel property In Montreal, which 
they tried to tell the Government for 
1742,000, and which the Government 

ould have paid It objection had not 
been raised to the deal. Tho Mont
real Herald take* credit to itself for 

posing the attempted transaction.

On the day that Russia raised a loan 
of 150.000,000 in the United State*. It 
ordered 200,000 ton* of barbed wire. 
The Philadelphia Record says that tho 
lUiHslan purchase* from tho Slates nro 

u* and promise to continue 
ir a long lime. It Is not only 
ppliw, but railroad material,

I: I*' buying there, nnd the money bor- 
wed in the American money market 
ii! bo used in paying for supplies 

produced hy the mills and factories In 
io States.

I rcnldent Wilson ha* signed the act 
Incorporating the boy scouts of Amer
ica under a federal charter. There aro 
In the United States more than 1S2.0W 

glittered boy scouts In good etaudlag. 
43,000 men registered a* leidsra, rJ,000 

,* scout master* and 8,600 ns 
n«*iHtnnt scout masters, constituting a 

up of nearly 225,000 men and boy*, 
c than the combined numerical 

strength of the U. 8. army and navy 
i d almost as largo *• the proposed 
uw army. Tho boy scout* are a 
idem factor for preparedness.

The Belgian Government complains 
that Belgian subjects who have re
dded in Germany for threw year* are 
being compulsorily enrolled in th* 

rtnan army. The Belgian Govern- 
nt have addressed a strong protest 
the allied and neutral government*, 

and the dpvninh Government, who rep- 
twni Belgian Interests In Germany, 
nvo protested spontaneously and 
nrrg. .ically against th« vlala'Jou of 

well-known fundamental of Inter- 
mticnnl law, that no person can b« 
meed to take up anus against hi* own 
ountry. But that 1* no batter So Gor- 
um eye* than a scrip of paper.

The Philadelphia Record says that * 
n American observer ha* been look

ing back over history to discover If 
the British navy ever wa* defeated.
In order to find a serious defeat ho 

• go hack 250 years, to Juno 1. 
vlien the Dutch fleet under De- 
1 defeated a British force at fifty- 
ship* under Admiral Vfoak off 

Ihe Flemish coast. The Dutch had the 
t of It for nearly two months, but 
July 26 of thst year they wer* 

badly beaten and driven back lo Iholr 
ports.
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THE DEPARTMENT SI ORE

WILD THINQŜ F 1he F9REST 
ROAM LN SAFETY

An inlcrcstjug letter from n Glamis 
la ly published in anotbJr column tells 
why aha patronizes the do|>a'tmen'n' 
Stores and pa-tes local mi reliant* by. 
She iuak4s out a very grraJ toe sided 
ca e a?aiost the countiy d, atcr. She 
omits lo lay anythiog in his favor. A 
good deal mat bo raid to lint silvan- 
tage ol the Department Si mo but 
wuen u'l la said and done I he advan- 
tagea abich most prepie thirk they! 
are ia patronizing the catalogue home 
are a delation. Tho buyer thinks be 
i« getting belter value. As a malt, i 
ot a fact there are few country ft'res ' 
that get at g <od prlec* In nil lines «#T 
tho Department house#. This is' 
proven iu block and white in every 
town every d*y. The Department 
Store regularly get* a margin that no 
country merchant would, dream of* 
An indication of their profit*, in spite 
of Immense overhead expertw. ia fur
nished by the new war-t'X, which has 
revealed the fact that the big » tores 
have beeu splitting immense dividends. 
Every dollar that is lent from the 
rural community goer t > In-povr ri»h 
that coramunllv and build up tie  big 
city. If that do'l«r wore kf|>t nt home 
lt< good iofluencr. traced to the laet 
analysis, would bo felt by eve -y man. 
woinaii'aod child in the community 
and would help the local mei chant to 
give teller service.

The local meichant *'haa the goeds'*, 
even if he eften lacks enteiprbe in 
letting the public know nt outjt. Hie 
ware* may not be attractively display- 

*ed, his premises may bo unlnvlt 
While the department Stoics are 
liveat odvort'aers in Canada, and have 
lately doubled up on thnlr advei tlaleg 
(since Aug. 1911), a good many local 
merobanta have not sufficient enter
prise to koep their advertising in the 
local papers from going to . seed, 
wo believe the live country merchant 
baa possibly leas to fear in the future 
from ths catalogue bouses than he has 
in the past. The novelty at least of 
making seloctionsout of an illuttrsted 
catalogue wears cff. People are 
log to realise that they can gi t tetter 
▼aluo at borne. Local dcaleiaaiepick 
iog up new ideas about how betL t< 
serve tho public. We believe that the 
count'y merchant has a good futu 
store but he will have lo show more 
of the enterprise of the Drpailmcr- 
houte to keep in the swim.

I EDITORIAL COMMENT!

In England gnttoliue has gone up to 
*t23a gallon. That makrs 30;
83; look cheap.

+  +  +
Farmeis who here had.thcentcrprite 

to invest money in umlrr-draiurgc am 
doubly reaping the bcncllt (his scams.

+ +  +
It 1* estimated that there is still in 

tho hands of the farmers of the North
west sixty million bushels of last 
year's wheat.

+  +  +
Seven, and probatlr eight, of the 

nlno Provinces of Canada will have 
prohibition before a year passes. 
Who would have dreamt It a year 
ago?

+  +  +
If the weathir keeps on wo'll soon 

tee that the song "Keep the Homo 
Fires Bornlng"hs8 a brand new mean
ing In It that the writer never dream
ed of.

+  +  +
Ficmlor Asquith's statement that

Kitchener leaves a place no one else
can fill looks like a deliberate slap at 
General Sir Sam Hughes.—Montreal 
Mail.

+  +
A Government Bu'.ter Inspector is 

on his rounds la the Counties to the 
east of us. Dealers who happen to 
have pound-prints under weight, or 
butter put up in imprinted wrsppcie, 
are getting into triable.

♦  ♦  ♦
Is there an elector In this countty 

foolish enough lo believe thattbc rake- 
off amounting to a million dollar# div
ided between Caldwell, Allisoo, Yoak
um and Bostick, alter they landed 
the fuse contracts, did nol add jiiet 
a million dollars lo Ibo prico that 
could have l«en obtained by n close 
fcuyei?—Toronto Globe.

+ +  +
Beefsteak at 33 cents a pound com

pels a sober copsiderat Ion cf the ad
vantages of nubeteak so long main
tained by vegetarians. When teef- 
sleak hits $1 a pound, a* one butcher 
promises, peanut cutlets aod walnut 
joiuts, browned in oleo, may bo mat
ters of course. And why not? Primi
tive man thrived on the cocoauni, 
the ooly nut that canica it* own 
gravy.—Slmcoe Reformer.

+  +  . +
Under conceivable circumstances ad

vertising may bo unnecessary an tho 
following newspaper yarn shows: 
Tho proprietor of a fish store had 
now sign: •'Fresh Ftsli for sale 
Here". “Why say 'here*?** said the 
nrat customer, "It's unnecessary.' 
paints 'hero' out. Bald tho second 
customer, “Why 'for boIo'7 Of course 
they're for sale". Ho painted out two 
words more. “Why 'fresh.?" said » 
third customer. "You wouldn't sell 
them If they were not fresh, would 
you?" At last the Sign read Just 
“Fish." Along came a fourtli custo
mer., "What’s the use of having that 
sign," he askod, “when you can smell 
them a block away?" < i . .

Nature lovers_____
wild life under the Iron heel of u 
trial profsrea* and the profound 
tern of thc«* lover* of out-dooi 
would certainly be justified If th<

I reserves within the 
populnr of these

extent sllu-

brond ITomlnloi
glorious nntloi 
pcoplo Is the Algonnu 
Park. 1.761.473 ncres In 
oted two thousand feet above me level 
of tho sea. up In tho “ lllRhlnnds of 
Ontario." This lovely region, set 
apart by tho Ontario Government in 
ihJ, remains today unspoiled, a per
fect refugo for tho creatures of the 
forer-t. and an Ideal pleasure-rround 
for tho people.

It Is almost Impossible lo walk for 
half nn hour from any of the camps 
or holds without seeing one or more 
deer, or coming across a beaver dam 
or other evidence of tho existence of 
wild thing*.

At tho time this territory was set 
aside for a breeding ground and pre
serve. all kinds of fur-bearing anlmxl* 
In this section had become almost ex
tinct. Today they havo not only filled 
tho park, but havo so overrun Its 
boundaries that many adjacent town
ships nro now well stockod with game. 
This Is especially tho caso with regard 
to tho Industrious beaver, who has 
followed tho numerous rivers In tho 
park for hundreds of miles, .and Is now 
to bo found In sections that had non# 
In tho memory of tho oldest Inhabi
tants. It Is estimated that tho In
crease In beaver for 1916 will bo 
several thousands. Other fur-bearing 
animals havo Increased In proportion, 
and a number of polls of beaver and 
other anlmala nro now being taken 
out annually without any apparent 
dccrcaso In their numbers. It Is ex
pected that a considerable revenue will 
bo realized by the Ontario Govern
ment In the future from this source.

Included • among the fur-bearing 
animals to bo found In ths park, be-

ermine, musk rat. skunk, wolf and 
bear. Virginia deer are very abundant, 
notwithstanding the fact that large 
hunting parties are to be found each 
year on all side*, right up to the boun
dary line of the park. No hunting 
I* nllowcd In the |>ork. the object 
helm; to allow the deer lo overflow ami 
thus replenish tho hunting grounds
Inside

Those ^

> kind is t_ 
_ also become 

sections and n
’ fr.il | the lily

K<ls. Indeed, tho prohibition agalnsi 
inllng In the perk greatly adds t< 
the opportunities of the picture-hunter, 

since the wild creatures are much more 
approachable than In localities where 
they are persistently hunted.

*"* icellenco of the fishing to
bo enjoyed In 
puted testimony. 'Kish caught In
waters of the park havo won t__

many of tho national competl-

12 Ih  Salmon. Trout 
r. Caught in  < ; 

Algonquin. Park.

ness, yet enjoy all the comforts that 
good service and social companionship 
can bring; there nio groups of log 
cabin camps, comfortably furnished
...d Ideal for family iwirtles. with 

each central lodges containing everything 
*“  “ly for you on your return from the 

n_ ... • -------- -- -— ---- i vump; or if you havo planned to
*1 H ^ U M n ,  at A toa - i S p ’lM . "  IS S tm F  S S V  S f  S S

>; railway stations on the Grand Trunk 
f j which serves tho whole of ths park, 

ppresent an • and after a short paddle find a alts 
the fur-boaring animals and feathered unmnrrcd by the hand of man yet 

•* ’Ithln easy reach of tho park otjt-

open lo tho anglers of tho <

tnlmala and birds that i
In this section, i _

■ays glad to have visitors call In j hiring a____
. . " V J , umm?.r. i Many families rnna stuay them during the summer. Many families now go Into tho park 

Homo living specimens will generally exprorely for the camping, making 
bo found In the large houso erected their headquarters at the hotel* long

,h~ <,ovcrnment*. outnt .ready for mv .nt
T£®.wac.co.,?Ino<lat!on *? .th® P*rlt !* i canoe*, and with guides or without 

f “ch .,b«  EL011 v»rted t*«‘ fs can j them, they launch bravely 
bs pleased. •  There are hotels for! the deep woods, camping wb 
those who want to be In the wilder- t prompts.fep woods, camping where fancy

O U R  O T T A W A  L E T T E R
BY H. F. G.

Ottawa, Juno 23lli.—By some chain 
of accidents Sir Sam never produces a 

Itons to h!u military nonius until 
that wiiucs* i# down among the dead 
and cannot talk back. Uf course, no 

impugn# Sir Sam's veracity, but 
it ^iccitainly an uofoitunste coinci- 
* '_ that no sooner'
pass e duo teal<*f praise to 8
Sam than tho‘ gray 
currohorntivo evidence.

It was not so long ago that Sir Sain 
•isited London and was s.-ated at Loid 
UobvitV elbow at one ol those ban
quet? which inakotho English climate 

o our War Loid. At the 
stage of the dinm r when truth will 

l, Lord Robot ts just naturally had 
toll Sir Sara that he vrni tint great

est Dtiving Force in history., Lord 
Robert• probably wlu#|>cred—at all 

dt be did not del,v*r the scntiiu- 
eutio a loud teneof voice, for nobody 
has come forward sinco to back Sir
Ban up.

But lojk what hapi>eiicd aft-rwords, 
ora Roberts had no M.-toncr relit ved 

bis bosom of that Includable admir- 
for Sir Sam, which was doubt- 
iigcndrrvd by stuJying Ins ox- 
wilh "my man Turpin" in South 

Aftica, than tho Biitixh Empire'* 
beloved l-'ield Marshall went l j  
cc to look tho Indian troops over, 

took sick thorn and died.
lie next tragedy in the 

fetal series. In April Is-t Sir Sam 
gain in lAtmlon, ibis time tde a t*t-i 
ritb Lard Kitchener, who listened 
r.th prjpjr »e»pcct to Ins opinions on 
bo conduct of the war. Tho talk — 

tbi* i*Same own story wo nro giving 
-tamed on Ypr«« salient mid tho 
hounandsof bravo lives that bail gone 
>ut there in defence of tbat danger- 
ius position. It was Sir Sam'* belief 
tii«t tbe Ypree salient ws* being held 

tonliiucoal and political ii-asona 
d that JolTro, Haig and infereut- 

ially Kitchener hiraielf were making a 
intake hi hanging oil.
Kitchener might have replied—and 
woul I have been tho truth—that 

the chi'f jKiiittcMl reason for bolding 
the Ypres salirnt was that it wa* the 
key toValal-, ami therefore t<» Eng
land and Urit sh 'supreinney on (lie

ml thei of tho Bril-
i.ili Empirw-but ho refraiiioi). In 
stead-and we have Sam'* word foi 
it —lie ndmitt-d "with tear* iu lib 
eyes" that it was an. Kitchener wai 
like 'Lord Roberts—once uidcr tin 
spell of Sir Sail’s glittering eye am 
warlike record, he had to acknow ledgi 
that the heal tslent in Engl %nd and

• a’l v d that Sir
Sam had the right bull by tho horus.
Tills was a curious departure from . 
tho ordinary course of history, because Sft,n ,a

Where do we read that Alexander 8,r mu>l rl*l‘ *- Allliougfi 8ii

vain.
It is quite true that Premier Horde 

agrees with Kitchener, Jolfre, Paig 
ami the others a* to tho propriety of 
holding the Ypres sslirnt, and to - that 
extent disagrees with Sir Sam, bat 
rroudor IJordeu nt present is only tho 

iliial Minister of Militia and Blr 
Consequently

lacked down when his general* talked 
traigbt t • him, or that Julius Caesar 

acknowledged the corn when bis 
general .stall told him that it was 
foolish locroisthe Rubicon or that 
Napoleon reneged when III* maralralb 
told him tho plain ttulh. No iadeod 
all those besotted lie roe* hr hi t->*lbeir 

»n opinioex and conquered. 
Kitchener, however, was not made 

of such stern stuff. In the presence 
-.■ally great military genius like 

■Sir Sam, lira re sprang to hi* cyoi—or 
it may lmvu been that In* eye# water- 

Iu# lie guzud at tho sun—and-he 
ufosted lliul the strategy board of 

tho Allies wa* iu error. He wav, it is 
lined, in a fair way to ;e|>ent and 

tell Jodie t > mitrendcr the #alient acd 
h-t the llun# make another salient just 

dangerous xoniewlicre oho, when 
Sir Sam was recalled Lo Canada to ex
plain why bis fiieud Colonel John 

ley Allison was "scratching grav
el" to too extent tbat ho did.

SirBam’scastle of fame tbu-. rests 
w the woul of Kilchenrr o&d Lord 

Unbelts, two dt-ad men, u'ld one it an 
much alive, Sir Sum himuelf. 

d any legend l aveu nobler louud- 
atioo? We trow not. Am ther thing 

trow it that it must be true became 
Si[ Sam told It himself—lit* didn't al
low any fa'xa delicacy to Intervene and 
cauio him to wa't uct-l Lud Kitchen- 
or and Lord Roberts spoke up. Ur 
rather, a* some put it. ho uuited until 
they were both dead and surely that Ik 
long enough for any man to vra't. 1*1 
alooe an luj aticut hero like Sir Sara.

However, tbe moralof I«oi«l Hobeit'e 
death and also of Lord Kitclioiier'e i* 
p.ain i unugli. In fact Crete are txvo 
uiota’s. One is tlat r.oWdy should 
spi ah the real truth about Sit Bam if 
he want# t-r go on living; the other h 
that death has a now sling so long a 
Sir Saiu Is above ground t> take ad
vantage ol it.

Now tnsik wlial followed. With 
lhose remarks of tho greatest Driving 
Foi colli History rankling In hi# breast 
Lord Kite lienor homdul tho llnmp 
shire for RusHa, wa# overtaken by 
t-suipc#!* ami Gcrtaan torprdocs i 
|»eib lird. But not before he had, 
L»>rd ltob?itsdid liefore him. delivered 
his supremo Mtsrago to tho world, 
namely thnl Major Houprsl Sir 
lingiiiN wai the licit Ever, 
neither of tlteui had Bred eullrely in

Sam ha# ostensibly resigned, he has 
never surrendered the reinsol olllce. 
Borden has tho Dame, but Sam plays 
the gams as usual. S.wu is in his 
olllce nt tho Militia Department at 
7.80 a. m. acd works flora early morn 
to dewy ovo and often much later. 
Even when he is not telling tho British 
War Ufllce its mistakes, he ha* plenty 
to do not only in the way of routine 
business but ranking speedier, holding 
reviews and prancing iu tho limelight.

Some people are wonder lug why 
doesn't concentrate his great genius 
the recruiting problem and solve It 
good and plenty, lterrifitirg by the 
present method* *eem l<> beat a stand- 
s*. II. The B>relcn Government is still 
137,000 short of lit promised 300,000. 
Sam, of course, could solvo th^-ptob*m, of course, could solvo lha-pt 

a iu short order, but tho mien 
so* will they let him? Maiiyr c 
nkore in this country belleve^t

lion 
clear 
that

udrod thousand i* an imaginary 
figure, hsued for advertising purposes 
Dlilf.

Another problem the Great Driving 
Foiee In History might tackle is the 
delay expot fenced 4iy dead seldieia’ 
dependent# in getting I heir back pay, 
also llie delay experienced in the 
tr.viNiuisniou of*s;p.irntion allowances. 
It I* nol on tho record Hint At lit on and 
his frllow profiteer# have any trouble 
collecting their gain#, but foldiers’ 
wive« and mothers havo found that 
tho Mllitiu Department# takes a lot of 
unigiuK before it comes across wi 
the coin.

II. F. Gadody.

TIio scldiei# who have been staying 
with Mr. and Mis. Tho*. llyslop piei 
•nted Mrs. liislup before leaving with 
n beautiful bible. The boys were Will 
Weldner, Sam. Wesley, Morgan 
Hahn, James Scott, Stewart Plnkey, 
Herb Woods,
In announcing that its *1.5} subscrip

tion rate will come into force on Aug 
ust l#t, tho editor of tho Mildmay 
Gazette say* his business lost money 
last year, and lie 1ms hid 
ralso the subscription price or cease 
publication. Editor Johnston is pub
lishing a bright little paper and 
venture lo predict tbst he will not 
lose 2 per cent of his subscribers by 
makiug tho raise. We havo come to 
tho point where uo local weekly paper 
in Canada cmi pay its way at tin 
dol'ar rate.

"Four Swttlhtart’t  Cfioict' 
Their exquisite delicioutnest is 
obtained by the skillful use of 
absolutely puts ingredients ol 
the highest grade.

60c..̂ S0c.lii'4SI 00 IH.

A. P. Sieveright

WALKERTON’ S

L e a d in g  G a ra ge  
and R epa ir S h o p

All makes and model* 0| Cars Re
paired and Overhauled at this 
Garage.

Gmoline, Oil# and Greasa Spar 
Plugs, «&c.

Auto Livery in connection- 
price* moderate.

BFyclew and Bupplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

PHOTOGRAPHY
T h e re  is no no picture  m ore 
beau tifu l th a n  a  p icture  o f 
th em o th ei and her ch ild ren  
T H E  F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Coal and Wood
When in need of firat-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X . ERNST
Phono 143 Orange at.,WalkerloD

hot give yAnr 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
'make their homt 

J  itudu taty and 
J rfftetutf G i v 

, them tho ism . 
chances to win pro

motion and success 
a# Hie tail having tho 
advantage of

► W EBSTER ’S  
! NEW INTERNATIONAL

_________ .. liography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,

| anil science*.
rsbutary Twin*. 77SS Paget.
Iluttratlon. —'— -*~*---

TW ttif OeUeuJT Phs type matter la equivalent to tb of a JU-voluma encyotopedia. 
Mora Schofairlr. Acre r* te

A Complete Car in Every Particular
And It’s a Car Yon Will Be Proad to Own

Note that word "complete."

That means Electnc Starter. Electric Lights. Electric 
Horn. Magnetic Speedometer—in fact, every necessary item.. 
Nothing is lacking. There are no extras to buy.

Note that it is not a small car. The wheelbase is 104 
Inches. The tires arc four-inch size—many cars costing 
more have smaller tires.

And it is a perfect beauty—snappy, stylish, speedy.

Don't delay—see us at once and talk it over.-

J. E. M c G R E G O R
W A L K E R T O N  - O N T

LEAVE Toronto Union Station
10.45 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

William, Witi„. ..... „ ..................................
Calgary, North llattloloid, Edmonton, Vancouver, 
and Pacific Coast Points.

Tickets and Berth Reservations from 
T . E. A T T  W O O D . 8. 8. A Ins. Agent 

or vrrile R. L. Fairbxlrn, General Passenger Agent, 
63 King 81, K.. Toronto.

CANADIAN NORTHERN AllIHE WAY

-  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  -
N e w  T r a in  S e rv ic e  N o w  in  E ffe c t

T o r o n t o -L o n d o n -D e t r o it — C h ic a g o
•THE QUEEN CITY"

Lv. Loudon...........9.00 ».ut. Daily
"  Woodstock .... 0.89a.m. "
"  Galt...............10.29 a.no. "
"  Guelph Jc.t ... .10.37 n. in. "

Ar. Toronto..........12.15 p.m. "
"LONDON PASSENGER"

L v  Detroit (Fort Si) 7.00 p.m. Daily 
"  Wlodsor tCPH)7.40 p.m. "
"  Tilbury.......... 8.34 p.m. "
"  Chatham . ... 0.08p.ui. "

Ar. London..........10 60 p.iu. *'

"THE MICHIGAN 8PB0IAL” 
LvP oronto. .11.30 p.m. Dally (K.T)
"  Gall....... 2.16 a.m.
'• Woodslock3.80 a.u), "
•' London ..4.43a.m. "  "
"  Obathara. 7.00 a.m. "  "

Ar. Windsor, MUR 8.10 "  "
"  Windsor, OPR 8M  "
"  Detroit (FtSt) 0.30 
"  Detroit MUR 7.60am 

Lv Detroit "R23-.m.
Ar Chicago MUR 3.30 p.m," ••
Through electric lighted sleeping 

carsloronto-Detrolt and 
Toronto-Cbicago

(O.T)

Ikutar* r,oi.i **}C*»<1U* I'acific Ti *t Agtal o, fi*« W, ». Ho. d D.P.A., To,

Evening Chimes
(Violin ’Cello, Harp &  Bells)

An excellent trio arrange
ment on

Victor Record 
18018

Any "His Master's Voice" Healer will gladly pW  
this number for you. together with

Cupid’s Garden

Other new selections you’ll also 
enjoy are:

Three ten-inch, double-sided Vlrtor Records—90 cents 
for the two aele<3ions:

The Letter That Never Reached Home )
Macdonouph-Orphre* Quartet f 169)0 

1 ve Loat You. So Why Should I Care Henry Burr)
Nat an Rhode Bernard 1
Cehen Owe. Me Nmety-Sevea Dollar. {  1602)

Rhode Bernard )
ptiieland. My Home Geoffrey O'Her* 1
I Cave My Heart and Hand to Someooe \ 16024

in Dixieland Peerie** Quartet J

Twelve-inch double-aided record 
Matrimonial Di&cultie* Golden and Marlowe \ UUJ 
A Love Sick Dsrky Goldeo and MarWw. / 5>>44

Red Seal Record
Martha—M'appari Giovanni Martinelli 74449

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO  COAST

T h e trade mark alw ays guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

V id t o r  R e c o r d s — M a d e  in  C a n a d a  
nu ts

The Hackneyed Old Phrase

Now
Is the Time
T o

Advertise

HAS special pertinence just now. It it 
in time o f prosperity that money is 
made. A s a result o f big crops, de
mand for war munitions, etc., -the 

country has reached a high stage o f prosper
ity. There ia plenty o f money in circulation 
and the people are in a mood to buy liberally.

In such times as these advertising payi 
more generously than ever. The people are 
hopeful and confident, dispoaed to anticipate 
their wants, to buy the best qualities, and to 
purchase things they would not have fe lt 
they could afford a year ago:

Merchants ought to be able to double 
their trade under these conditions. But they 
can’ t g et it by w aiting for i t  They must 
attract more attention? take a little more 
newspaper space, describe their goods a  little 
more fully. A great deal o f money will be 
spent in the next six months, the bulk o f it 
with those dealers who court the most pub* 
icity.

Advertise in

The Telescope



D E N T A L
r . 1. HALLADAY, D.U D. 8. 
«Uat, Successor to Dr. Co rum. 

x methods employod In ail den- 
►rations. Special attention to 

. bridge and inlay work. TSbco 
I east or post office. Visits Car- 
*'t and 3rd Thursday afternoon 

i month.

M E D I C A L

LThroat, Noustadt. Ont. Will be at the 
Mjn's Hotel, Walkorton, 1st Friday 
‘ " ‘ i month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A* M.O., C.M. 
^Honor Oradunto in Arts and Modi- 

» at Queen's Unlrorslty. Member of 
LCollo*e ot Physicians and Surge- 

office and resldonco on corner of
____ jk. and Cayley  ̂Street*.
ms and Cayley Streets.

Choice Roasts
OF BEEF, PORK 

kOR LA M B . FISH 

RY T U E SD A Y

F R I D A Y  

SV E  U S A  T R IA L

A. M c lL W A IN
Next Deer to MorieUnd Phone 184

P r a q t  T o W i )e h ip

Farms
1 hare, Brant, 2 tlfly sere 

(arms, 1 forty-six acre farm, 1 one 
buqdrcd and thirty in  a farm. 2 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED. convenient to Hanov- 
•ror Waikerton, and tbs owners 
* placed them in my bands be

tas* they ARE BOUND TO SELL 
Jive also a 100 acre farm in 
’srtb, near LUtowel, one of the 

_*st farms in the County of Perth, 
With extra improvements, a very 
great bargain at 17000. 1 never
before baa sneb a choice of Farms 
as now. My office is JlEADQUAR- 
TEAS and yon should come to see 
msif youwanttobuyat rlglitprlce*

M . H .  M i l l e r
HANOVER - • ONTARIO

Ch o ic e

H0C0LATE8

AT

E r d m a n ’ s  3 S ? S

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Ja open to receive students any 
day during the holidays for a 
short holiday course or for regu
lar course of study. .

Young women should begin 
making preparations at once to 
fill the place of office men who 
have enlisted.

Write for particulate and circular.
C .A F Icm ing G .D . Klem iug

Principal Secretary

IHIS HEART BADLY 
! AFFECTED
“Fnjit-a-tlyes” Soon Rollond 

This Dangerous Condition
632 Gkrhahd St. Kart, Toronto.

"For two years, I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In Tho 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart anil I had pains all over toy body, 
so that I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did mo any good. At last, I 
decided to try “  Fruit-a-ti ves” . I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three 
bexei. I recommend "F^llt-a-tiTes,, 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion", 

FRED J. CAVEEN.
60o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial alxe, 26c. 

At sTl dealer* or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
•lives Limited, Ottawa.

P O E TS' CORN ER

INSURANCE Notice
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T , 

A U T O M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y  to  LO A N 
R E A L  E S T A T E

lown and Farm Property for sale. 
Sec my Hit before making a purchase.

O C E A N  and R A IL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF 

THE WOULD.
I represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all tcean steamship 
companies — English, Amerlcau and 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a ik e rto n  -  O n ta rio

IN THE MATTER of the estate of 
MALCOLM McLEOD, deceased Intes 
talc, who died at Karnloopa, BritUb 
Colombia, on or about the 7lh day of 
August, A.D. 1911.

IF THE LAWFUL HEIRS of tbe 
above-named deceased will correspond 
with tho undersigned they will boar 
something to their advantage.

DATED at Kamloops, B. C. May 
27th, 1910.

F. TEMPLE CORNWALL, 
Official Administrator, 

P. O. Box 370, 
Kamloop*, B C

Richard A. Schuett
C••tractor in Painting and Dacnrating 

S  No Job* too large or small. All First 
'Class Mechanics. Real Graining— 
‘ close imitation of natural wood my 

spselalty.
GIBSON 8T. WALKBHTON, oSt

The 'Time 
Ti)e Place 

The Price
N O W  is  the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Clothe is 
com plete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
S tyU  and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

m
The modern demand—simple, 

comfortable and artirtic wall pa
per*—b mo«t amply abown in our 
new Keren's offering.

New decorative treatment*, 
dainty and pretty bedroom paper* 
with cut out border* to match- 
living room and dining room pa
pers resembling doth to dately 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference—bin
der* to panel the room, are all rep- 
men ted in the variety oi color*, 
grade* and price*. *

Before decorating, consult ua 
for new ideas in wall paper*.

A booklet in color, Illustrating 
model interior* is your* for the 
atkinr.

GEO. T. STEAD
Two doors ea$t of Post Office

Mechanics’

SHOES
We caII the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built paroosely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit- 
cd that would In any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

$15 find Up\

T w enty Sets of S IN G L E  
H A R N E S S  to choose from | 
f'15 a“ d up. Give us a call.

McCarter Harness Co.

•TVtATFORD. ONT. ’— S

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
I If you take a course with us. 
I The demand upon uh lor trained 
I help la many time* the number 
{graduating. Student* are euteHng 
leach woak. You may enter at any 
Itime. Write at onc«.for our “ 
(catalogue.

D . A . M o L A C H L A N
■ ’  PRINCIPAL

IVINGHAM 
BUGGIES

Give the best satisfaction, 
both io quality and price. 
We have all linen including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile teats and topi.

All kind* oI bug;:/ t 
on hand.

W H Y  
W O R R Y
IT  P otatoes a re  
$ 2 .0 0  a B a g  ?

You can still buy a loaf 
of our nourishing, whole
some, sanitary bread at 
6 cents a loaf.

E at more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down the cost of liv in g.

A . Hehn
PHona 1 4 , W . m . r l . n

?ir-_1-he»<? Specials

TUE spring winds arc blowing 
which has obpnod up our 
borne* for nouMeoleaniog. 

There may be many new piece* 
required in the furniture line. We 
have an excellent assortment o( 
Furniturest remarkable value*:— 
3 drawered Dreaser with 1 drawer 
and 1. duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for $10 and up to $4 
Bed Sprlnga.from $2.80 up to $14 
Matt reseda . . .  $3 up to $20 
Hocking Chairs from $1 up to $20 
Oivo us a call while the collection
___________is great.__________
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machine*

E. M YLES
Furniture and Undertaking

F O R  S A LE

-------------------•, small stable.
Medium elxed brick bouse, splendid 

condition, good stable.
Donble bouse, frame, In good shape, 

small stable.
Medium sited frame cottage, re 

novated, good stable, half acre of laud 
Modium sited brick bouso, nix rooms. 
Brick cottage, six room*.
Good brick hou*o. eight rocm*. cor

ner lot, recenUy built.

stable** bflCk h°W ’ e5ghk rooms* " ith 
Qood roughcast bouse, in Mne shape, corner lot. r

Also choice vacant corner lot.
All Couventently Situated. 

Apply to—

G E O . D. M A C K A Y

repairs

JO S . H U N Z IG E R
CHEPSTOW i t ONTARIO

Invitations Are Out
for June Weddings. Nothing 
you could give would make 
a better showing than to tel- 

from our stock a flop piece 
rot Silverware, Cut Glass or 
China. Then for the Groom 
toglva his Bride a Bracelet 
Watch. Necklace or Nice 
Pearl Brooch- Better come in 
and see our stock anyway, 
we. know that you will find

----—  something suitable in quality
window for Bargain*.and price.' Watch

R . L. G IB S O N , Je w e l*  p

O TIME AND CHANGE

When we were kids together. Jane— 
Can you that time recall?
And played along,tho shady tano, 
Beneath the maples tall,
You then wero nlno and I was ten. 
And oft I’d say In fun—•
"Just think. Jane—you’ll bo 20 
I come to 21!”
But when 1 came to 21.
A gauky youth and green.
1 wondered how the trick was done— 
For'you were Just 18!
Then luring fortune beckoned me— 
Tho world 1 wandered o’or;
I got homo at 33.
And found you 24!
And now I’m getting old Indeed— 
Thoso grey hairs roako that plain:
My flower of youth has gone to seed— 
Pray, what's the secret, Jane?
I'm lost—l know, not what to do—
O cruel fate that’s mlno!
For lo! 1 now am 42,
While you’re but 22!

+  +  +  * i "
rrs  you .

If you want to live in tho kind ot ft 
town.

Like the kind of a town you like, 
'ou needn't slip your clothes in a grip 
And (dart on a long, long bike. 

You'll only ilod what you left behind, 
For there's nothing that’s really new 

It's ft knock at yourself when.you 
knock your town.

It Isn't your town—It's YOU.
R at towns are not made by men afraid 

Lest so me bod t elte gets ahead. 
Where everybody work* and nobody 

shirks
u can raise a town from tho dead. 

Aod If, while you make your person
al stake,

ur neighbours can make one tio, 
town will be what you want to

News About Town

If you'diave a muddy complexion 
and dull eyes, you t r «  constipated. 
Six glanscs of watek dally oni 
Rexall Orderlies at night correct this 
condition and make you at fit as 
fiddle. 15a and 25c, at all Rexall 
Drug Store*.—A. P. Slcverlght.

The marriage of MUs Ethel Trayner, 
formerly of Hanover, and a niece of 
Mre. Alph. Stevens, to Mr. William 
Ellis of St. Marys, took place at St. 
Thomas on June 7th. Mr. end Mi 
Ellla wore presented with two hand 
Bomo leather upholstered, chairs by 
the employees >f.the St. |Marj# Ce
ment Works.

+  +  +
A Slight Error

In our account of the Livingston- 
Hoff wedding in last week's leiue 
reporter Intended to slate that "after 
u brlof wedding trip the newly-married 
couple would make their heme at the 
Old Mao*e,"but through a typographi
cal error which escaped the proof-read- 

*,and which we regret exceedingly. 
fc'Old Manse" was made to read, "Old 
Man’s,”—Weedsport N. Y. Sentinel.

+  +  ♦
Pitaicked at Silver Lake.

Tho Farmer's Institute and Worn- 
en'e Institute held their joint anneal 
meeting and picnic at the Silver Lake 
on Thursday afternoon, June 15th. 
There was a good sited orowd present 
and an enjoyable as well as profitable 
time spent. The Farmer'* Institute 
elected officers as follows-— President 
James A. Lamb: Vice-Pres., S.D.A.A. 
Slobel of Terewater; Sec. W. A. Row- 
and. The Woman's Institute Officers 
for the coming year ares—President 
Miss D. Rowand; Vice-Pros. MUs E. 
Sheffield; Secretary - Treae, Mins E; 
Wahn. Mr. A. It. G. Smith ot Water
loo gave an Interesting address on 
agricultural matters.

+ + +
A Day at th* Lakeside

July l»t is always PorLEIgln's Day. 
Last year 5,000 people took the oppor
tunity to spend a day at the beautiful 
park on the lake, to witness the races 
and other big attractions. Tbla year 
they offer horsemen purees amounting 
to $1,000 and already borne in the2.10 
and 2.12 class are entered. Then, too, 
an opportunity will beglven to witness 
a fireworks display excelled ODly at 
Torbnto Fair. These with other plat
form performances, band music, etc 
promise a day and evening everyone 
will enjoy. Flan to span! tba day at 
Port Elgin. Entrance fee Ir low, only 
I5c and 25c. Good accommodation for 
all. Special train home. Cheap fares. 
We want you. Bring the family. Give 
them a day at the lake and enjoy the 
fun. 28-24.

+  + +
A Veteran of »70

The dratb occurred recently at Hib- 
blog, Minnesota, of an old Bruce boy, 
and former member of the 32od Batt. 
Mr. Duncan Kerr,who bad been III for 
ten weeks with a complication of die 
eases, was in bis 68th year. He was 
born at Durham and as a young man 
served in the 82nd. He fought In the 
rebellion of 1870 at which time, it It 
recalled, he was detailed by Col. Wol- 
sley, at messenger ami rod# the Col
onel's horse. In 1871 he married Mies 
Jane Ellen Raweon and In 1888 remov
ed to Dollamlte, Micb. In 1902 ht re
moved to Minnesota where he was 
employed by the United 6tate* 8leel 
Corporation. He is survived by bio 

ifs, eeven eons and three daughttrt. 
The deceased wa« an uncle of Mre, 
Best, Mis* A. Smith, and Duncan K, 
Smith of Waikerton,

T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

LOCAL STORES v» DEPARTMENTAL

Dr. Mr. Kdltor:-
I notice in your valuable paper, 

there are many comments made fre
quently, why do people in tho *nr* 
routqJIng country patronize Depat t- 
montal Stores instead of ibeir local 
morcharta. Well there aie various 
reasons andae I have never known any 
one to tnke time rr trouble lo explain 
why, l thought I would give you 
few facts. In the first place it Is ui 
ally a necessity as well as a duty of 
orary good house-keeper to spend 
every dollar to the beet advantage 
and sbe is usually endowed 
enough common sense to know where 
nod how to spend it. At I have dealt 
with Departmental.'store* for 
years, 1 cau only speak of them with 
every respect. Also having from five 
lo sight cows each year and churning 
the errant all ibe year. Until the prev. 
ious summer, I have had some exper
ience with the local merchants. Near 
the middle of August.l015.mydaughl- 
or received word fho had passed all 
examinations duly qualifying her to 
attend Normal. But having to secure 
a Dr's, certificate as well as numerous 
other papers leforo sbe could enter. 
With a certain town In view, the first 
day possible to go happened 
very also the merchants weekly 
holiday./ Fearing to wait any longer 
we decided to go, finding the faithful 
doctor who never goes on strike and 
securing the necessary paper*. We 
then turned our attention to buying 
somo clothing. We made our way to 
a certain store 1 had frequently pat
ronised leaving at high as $25 in trade 
at one time, and to my knowledge be 
never bad my name on hia credit lfet 
in over 20 years with one exception 
when my daughter overran hor due 
bill by two cents and when I sold him 
my Christmas fowl, 1 paid my bill. 
When I arrived st the door I found it 
locked. Finding a aide entrance open, 
and feeling 1 was uoithtr a thief not 
a beggar had no hesitation entering 
with a basket of produce, where I 
found Mr. and Mre. Merchant and 
others reclining tbeis weary forms 
age lost the wall. Tossy the ieatt it 
wan a great shock to them, lest any 
of ibeir neighbors should see me emor 
with a basket. However Mr. .Merchant 
soon recovered ami aakitl me in whis
pering tone*, did 1 not know ibis 
their holiday. 1 attuted him I 
aware of the fact, but to what extent 
it was binding I was quite ignorant, 
He was bo very soriy I ahowld not 
bare known better and be 
sure 1 could have corao another day if 
1 had triad. But he told me that he 
and all other merchants had signed 
this solemn declaration that they 
would not sell to »>oyone 
weekly holiday. With many regrets 
ho told mo I mutt go home today 10 
or 11 miles and come back tomorro 
or the next day or some other fine har
vest day, when it would be a decided 
pleasure to wait on me, and I 
whispered out again, feeling that I 
most bars tranugressed worse than 
a beggar or a thief against merchants 
rule*. Well 1 went home and some 
way I have managed toget along very 
nicely to far without oven going back 
to the same town. But not 
the Department stores, lor the next 
mall carried $40 from me to i  i 
etore aud the following week'.$20 ni 
and 1 have sent a good large number 
since, (•*( course my few cent* 
neither here nor there) aud 1 received 
the worth of my money, also tho cor
rect change hack, aod the good* left 
at the gale in good shape for the sum 
of 25 cents.

Hat the borne merchant ever thought 
of how prominent a part be plays 
tbs credit system, He is so varv pleas
ed to have you out again, he has not 
seen you for so long n ilm«, he is 
you want a long lUt of goeds, but 
when told you did not intend to pur
chase much, just then he is sure you 
want a new suit, ccat. hat. dress 
of thorn. Ho has the right shade, the 
proper tint to suit you complexjon, all 
the New York ladles aro wearing that 
special garment this yrar and he 
sure you will never regret buying it, 
aod It cannot be procured again at the 
same price, aod pay day it tabooed for 
the time being Usually people who 
are Induced lo buy undor such condi
tions will buy plenty, Presently they 
toinember they might have got along 
without such good*, When pay day 
arrives, which is very soon, they find 
that they are still unable to pay and 
you read something like this in the 
local paper, all bills owing to Mr. So 
and So must be srttled by cash or note 
by the middle of the month or will bo 
placed In other bands for oollection, 

is as much to blame 
other. There are always a few old 
'stand- by a" who are ever ready 

wait on the farmers s'x days in the 
week in reasonable hours, but they 
may not always have just wbat you 
want, aud again the city store comes 
to your rescue. Yon will also tay 
the departmental stores have tbsir 
weekly holiJay, Quite so, but you 
will remember the circumstances 
quite different. There the farmer goes 
to market sella his produce for ca«h 
and be pocket* bis money and buyi

here he tbloks best, olio does noi 
have to allow 15 and IfPper cent dis
count a* I have had to do before 
in order to receive s small amonnt of 
cash on produce.

Now if it is necesjaiy to have a 
weekly holiday, why all go on strike 

time, but if you all shut up 
sbopnt once. Then it Is a mystery to 
many why you should complain where

they buy when yen lock the door and 
stand guard against it

I think those are a lew of the senti
ment* of many good housekeepers of 
today.

Your* respectfully.
Mrs. George Webb.

Ulamss, Ont.

Farew ell.to  the Soldiers t
lOTUK OKKKKIIH, NoN-CoMMIRflll)N-

bd Oppickra and Mxx op t ii* 
160th (Bruck) Ovbrbka*  Bat
talion. Can. Ex?. Force:— 

Gentlemen:—
Tho removal of your Batt«lion from 

the town of Waikerton to the Divis* 
lonsl Military lloadqu triers at Lon
don, is an event which caanot be per
mitted to past, without some signal 
expression of geoeral good will, and 
pride in the fact that you are about 
to take your place in the defence of 
the honour of our Empire, our home* 
and our Uouutry.

In order to provide comfort* for the 
men of th* 160th Battalions while In 
I/oodon, the 2Uh of May Military 
Demon*nation Committee was form
ed, and with good efforts and or
ganisation, supported by loyal citixent 
throughout tho County, splendid re
sults were obtained, with $1400 cash 
to the good. It was tho intention 
and purpose ot the committee to 
this sum of money to purchase mesa 
tents for your men during their stay 
in London.

The Bruce Battalion, today, Ib rec
ognised in all military circles through 
out Ontario as one of the best that has 
besu raised In Canada, and well de
serve* the complment by Col. Shan
non that "tbay are a band picked 
body of men." Every member of the 
100th can always take piide in the 
f*ct that he baa bolonged to such 
fine regiment of soldier*. The exem
plary conduct of the boys while in 
Waikerton is a striking evidence that 
they have come from good homes and 
raised from the plain folk of Bruce 
County.

No doubt your ardent detire Is lo be 
on the firing line, somewhere In 
France or Belgian), to do your bit 
with the brave follows now there, but 
wo hope our Armies of the Allied for
ces will have achieved the purpose of 
their efforts, and will have crushed 
once aod for all the attempt of Prus
sian de«poli«m fur world domination 
aud that you will not bo ca'Ied upon 
to risk your lives but will be restored 
to us In good health and .vigor.

While we recognise tli* results In 
this matter have been from the ' 
lugs of one committee of men, yi 
wish to express onr strongest feeling* 
of admlratiou and appreciation of tho 
work of the many ladies'oigani*atlons 
throughout the county who have 
nobly spent-tusu r long hours, tire
less and bvlf-sactiflcing efforts lo aisiit' 
the many causes connected with tbu 
soldiers.

We are plcasrd to meet you here 
this afternoon to say "Good Bye" to 
you, and we hope and pray, no matter 
where your Armr duties may placi 
you, that ao All Wise Providence will 
keep you and protect you. Wa have 
much pleasure in handing ycu Ibo 
cheque for the proceeds of the Victor
ia Day Celebration with the wish that 
pleasant rr col lection* will alwayn be 
associated with the benrfits detivid 
from it.

Signed on behalf of iho Committee 
John Hkndkhron, Chairir.au. 
K. M. Taylor, Treasurer. 
Uko. D. MacKay, Secretary. 

Waikerton, Ont., June 20tb, 1916.

No less than four radiating surfaces gtthV 
erery scrap of heat and send it through your e, 
rooms.

M H % h ^ t

SunshineFurnace
Drop in some time soon and hear about M tClary’s  

special installation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal all the heat there Is in It. w

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

_«R RDMtWD WAUOBL C.VX), U-D, DXLL, IW 4«it
JOHN AIRD. Gttmd Mmw» _______ H. V. F. JONS*, Asrt Mutate

C A P IT A L, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  R E S E R V E  F IJH P , $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their tanking holiness. Including 
the discount and collection of sales note. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application.' sm

H. M . L A Y , Manager W aikerton Branch.

SEED CORN
We have just received our stock of SEED 
CORN. The Corn is of first class quality 
and the prices are right 

Buy a New Perfection COAL OIL STOVE 
and you will never regret it. We have them 
in 2, 3 and 4 burners.
Try a load of D. L. & W. SCRANTON 
COAL and be convinced it is the coal to 
burn.

FRESH CEMENT on hand ail the time-

S. W. V O G A N

ElghUan Hundred And Froaan to Doath
Tho year 1810. that 1*. 100 years ago, 

aaya the Perth Expositor, waa known 
as tho "aummerleaa euimuer.”  Snow 
commonced falling in th* middle ot 
June, by the middloof Auguat it > 
one foot in depth, and from the flrat 
fall of aaow In June nntil the follow
ing aummer the oatth remained under 
the covering of tho wintry blanket. 
Ab*riurel'Miolhiog in the way of har- 
vo«t was garnered. Eveiytbing io 
th# way of crop* rotted lu tb* ground. 
Wbat did the people live on? Meat- 
meat aod fish—there were no veget
able* and there waa no flour. It 
venison and fish today, relieved by 
ilth and fieah tomorrow, taken from 
ilaughter-caUle. Hay had to be ablp- 
ped from Ireland to Quebec, and it 
•old there at $45 per ton; Hour sold at 
$17 per barrel in Quebec, and potatoea 
were only a penny a pound, Tbla 
year waa called "the year eighteen 
bqndrad and froxen to death." The 
cauee of the cold was believed to be 
aunspota, which were eo large that 
for the firat time In tbsir history they 
codld be seen without the aid of a tel- 
ercope. It wa* alto known aa " pot. 
erty year." In New Hampshire hay 
sold 4180 a ton. The next spring the 
markot price of corn waa 12; a bushel 
of wheat, $2.50: rye, $2; oats, 90c: 
beam, $3; butter, 25c per pound. (It 
usually sold in tho«* days at eight 
and ten cents.) Further particulara,of 
the "aumwerleas aummer," The Ex- 
positoi add*, are among the file* of 
tbo Grenville historical Society.

THE MAIL AND KMF1RE

Tho Weekly Mail and Empire reared 
publication with it# last l»aue on May 
30th, 1910. and many thooiands of 
reader* have been Iranaferred for tb* 
remainder of tbelr Weekly snbaci Ipt- 

perlod to the list of attbact Ibere to 
tho Daily Edition. The IncreaGog 
operation of Rural Mall Delivery In 
Canada, and especially In Ontario, baa 
rendered the Doily paper an imper
ative necessity, hence the passing of 
the Weekly. All the main feature* of 
tho Weekly, including th* Farming 
Section, will be continued In the Sat
urday Mall and Empire.

9 Copy for the next Telephone Directory, 
closes on the above date! >

Q Oider̂ 'your̂ telephone nou)i~*o~that 
your name will be In the new issue 
Report change** required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell TelephonelCo.iof. Canada.

Home seekers 
Excursions

*▼ •*7 Tu o id ar, M arch to O ctob er
“ A l l  Roll**

Every Wednesday DariB* Season Navigation
“  Greet Lnkoi R w t o ”

■*m where out oa the preiriee where Ia*t year tonada'a Oreatret 
Whoat Crop wo* produced there is a bosoe waldec for you. The

C A N A D I A N « P A C I F I C
wm take yon there, ghr* yon aff the lalknnatton about th* beet

t ■ Particular# from aay Canadian Paolflo Tloket 
Agant, or writ* .W, *. Howard, DMrict Paaaonger 
Agent, Toronto.

I
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mediate danger. assuring the ajixloun

liad* remained In her own apartment, 
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"Spleen on the ,'.r< 
raid a female nongolfi .

"Or the last flicker In the 
r.f athletic*/

I d (.ill li." 

: fir •
•d a young lo.iti..|i j ‘i f ' " '" ‘I lo 

1 layer. | J ’ lhcnt wt
'The mlinmc of land and faiicn.'in.- 

snrgfHted * tennis champion.
"So, no; you're nil wroru." sail 

famr.ua angler. ' Golf l< altnplv a gun 
wlrrcln the ball lies badly ami tl 
player well."

Half* Oi**c, leaving to h-r rlgh*. hut 
.0. and that wm lumill.
A rawlonat.- If.-, r of rHInij. and

r.WcM’m® , hopo .  bro.
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. Voi 
feel i

In storing away a colored Mlk gai 
**enl, never wrap It In white pa pc 
.ut use blue paper or brown.

under him. with ....____
lard day's run In vl-w; and to’dnv. 
Hr mount lietng undeniable, h-j was 
growing almost hapny again.

Having ipadc a fa!*«* move about 
half an hour before hr was nn«rcra<h- 
li.g through, or over, everything that 
tame in hi* way, to make up for lost 
time, and gain on Hlr (icorgo and l.yu- 
don, who—clcvcr and wary Nportotnua

the wounded man with great gentle* 
nea». "Ljndon, the brandy."

Lyndon, who was almost as white 
as Denxll at the moment, resolutely 
putting hid own grievance behind him 
tor the time being, knelt down be- 
alde Hlr George, aml^giving him hU 
flask, began to help In the task of 
resuscitation.

' How Will It be?" he asked. In a 
whisper.
"I cannot tell," answered Sir George,
"we can onl) hope for the best. I, 
don't like (lie look on the poor lad's
face. 1 have seen such a look before. _____ ___ __________
Ho you rcmoiubcr llttlu Polly Stuart then."—IndlanupolU Star.

-lo,,, ^ r : :
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“Why should you havu treated me 
i you have I. altogether beyond my

f o  «
thought it was accepted 0.1 the price

S M K s  if f iv ,! l . o f; ; yi

Laniic Sugar

" T h e  A l l - P u r p o s e  S u g a r ”

heaven upon hi* head and hands. I.at-

SanBid'b" rmeri " i  ■ rjs u s .’ s :

.....iaaw
Ml"ZZ .. . . . .

,h V r , : , . ' t f ‘T " ^ ? , v

S lV .toto 'JSS
Do Long” Breaths Hurt ?

jicdleat Cure Is Nervlllnc 
Ouch, that Htab-llke pain In the side 

la like a hot knife blade In Hie ribs!

coded olf. Iu an i.our my wide was 
so full of pain and my breathing hurlwars

25e. nl all dealers everywhere.

for the past ten years and have 
found them so good for my little ones

S0~S&l
Wh.f,. I ho olj lad, h.. would p.o.r

■ ' r s ^ r - s i s a s s sasssw&s
! 'h o -r t r .r

J f i S ' a d S t r a j f K . r . ' i :

No
More S s g  
Corns

rn In Piece* and dissolved la one- 
fourth cupful of lukewarm water, and

II,c n.Ulnir howl, cover ond Icl n.oJESSES

M« ndoza u«d Is known os the Inca BuysR|iie sU| 5Î  w<Jrk of

S T f f ^ ^ S T S A ’S :

They AiTvTed
Away Together

*nd Wllh It Went All Those Symp- 
toms Which Mark the Earlier 
Stages of Kidney Trouble.

SSS'Es:
Asked to give the reasons wh;

I ' S Z f t t X Z f J g ' S i

silriFifs
^ ; : , . r „ x on":oS".'.„*dl,s ; js

A N T I Q U E S
F U R N IT U R E  

P O T T E R Y , GLASS

Wedding Gifts'

ROBERTIUNOR
62 K ing St. Eadt

HAMILTON, - . . ONT. •

have acted' bcfor< __
nian'K happIni-SH completely, and very 
nearly wrecked another's, all for the 
want of a little boneuly."

He made a few steps forward, as 
though to paas her. but she urr-sted 
him by laying both her hands upon

(To be continued.)
".Sir." said the beggar, "will youVo 

give a pore old blind man cr dime?" 
"HuC protested the cltltcn, "you tan 
eco out of ono eye." "Oh. well." re
joined tbc beggar, “make It a nickel.

| Buck-white-tan 
1 0 *

keep your 
Shoes neat

VIOLET RAY VIBRATORS

WANTED

FOR SALE
HIGH BRED, SOUND BA

HACKNEY

reeds.'hi'U^c sprln'g/liiie'.^e nmv vA'-’i

" S n a Tc k ” t y f o r Su " m wma" '
days when the appetite

SHOE POLISHES
turl>etl. It l«
F̂lnd a°{farm of thR lead per 

In thn house. 
<-nd or thrvo II

s piece of chin on tl 
Ferf mid

for *ih»Vhr•* 'hour« '  \ 
S’ew Turk tVorIJ.

and spread over it  butter,soft 
cheese or marmalade. Its 
snappy, tasty aroma is a 
delight to  the palate, supply
ing the greatest amount o f 
nutriment in smallest bullc. 
A d e lic io u s ly  w h oleso m e 
toast. It  is ready-cooked, 
easily carried, is strengthen
ing and satisfying.

M ade in Canada.



cro% 
door* ;
till . .

“Ah-vyoainth,” 
“The New Life”

(Chicago Trlhun«*.>
• Tin* subjoined article I* from tho 
•' )*•*it of a well-known writer win en

joy* n wldfr acquaintance among the 
turn who lnwtlKa\e.l the recent Irish 

*ri* Im lllon in. Miihiin and who Is a wym- 
,1 ulheiU student of ihi* Irish National- 

^  Ĵ t inovciui'iit. The men who havn 
♦ executed for parurlpatlqn In the 
-r*u< rlolx were wcl' known to'the 

whiKH* name in withheld for 
ol \ Ivu.t riaiooi "flra article, "Ah-1 
tyrainili," which In flic Gaelic 

.lucoiiM ••file New I.H V throw* 
ll, lit upon tlu‘ recent rebellion aud 

_t*.H< nipt* to clear

1*

fully crmlulotts of the uiicocsb of 
eifor'n.

Then the parliamentary party 
a it reed to so recruiting, whirl* the
Sinn t-Vlnw said openly might be v< 
good for constituent* In Kngland 
Fiance but wan rxwdlnglv bad and every country; tbi' rMiwnatlt
Improvident for man depleted Ire ....... ->*™"**‘
land. They said much stranger things

in.yreprcHoutalionn which 
ilnu'ated about the motives behind 

•,'h,. Irish uprising*.

-.-.wlrUk revolution 
t V L .  » 1wk«s« It Is 
■ , • ly what lies behind «t, but
A N I : what It* ahead. Soma 

•••*elu leaders ha.-* panned 
; those who rem.tln alive

will ....... . ‘ho In the forefront of the
new Irish Parliament, as Sir Ktlcune 
faith r -th* giant partner of Mardon- 

: nld —bccam® a Canadian constitutional 
O’ •>-dcr aft- • he lay down his gun 
W'M the PapP au rebellion of IS-?.

'The Sinn Tcln leader* are not by 
nature revolutionists n o r even apl- 
tadorn. Mad n satlsmctory measure of 
Home Rule conic Into operation be- 

i fort- or sluce the war, this rising never 
• . -.uld have been. That I know.

Mad the three or four nominal iead- 
-  era of th® Irish people (resident ten 

or twelve months a r*ar In Irandon!) 
made a sincere effort In llm pant three 

art. to Tneet th * so-called young 
icconcllables half way Instead of 
• atlng them as pariahs, this Hauler 

rebellion never would have been.
■This ulso I hove reason to know.

;• Till* Insurrection In Ireland has nut 
. I ack tho hour *>f home rile. The 
. n I* playing with words -or with 

■ »oMi> "ho nays no. Men of pure pur- 
. . owe offering lli-lr lives for thetr 
i . upiitry jin not defer Its !odlalatl”0 
! Rmrty In.this century.

' STho IniurrecUon-wns not, as we liavo 
.’ variously read, a nioventent urg-xl by 

yelf seeking German.' or a few re- 
f --tote Irish Americans uj>oii hot. un- 

. Unking young Irishmen. It Issomy- 
‘ thing vastly more emnpllcat.-d.

* 4 The men who led It are not mere 
-MTvpaws of Gennnnv. ns tie* parila- 
-r"iitnry spokesman Redmond has 

; ♦ elated. They used, ami were used by 
v* rmany In 1910 exactly as th**lr pro

totypes u.osl’ and were used by. Franco 
) ‘In’ 1798. ThHr one ntm was Irish free.

They are of two classes—th-* l<ad**rs 
fn Connolly's small SocInllsi-Lal-or 
paity, which Is Idetiilcal with such 
i nrlies In every country, and some 
.of the more ardent from dial dlstlnc 
lively Irish body, (lie Slim Helm.

These laid arc not wild-eyed men 
w|i|: knives and bombs, agitating 
foie®. Their Gaelic name signifies 
“ourselves afbu 
fashion.” Their aim '* to revive In 
Ireland Irish laws, thought, spec?!

as apposed to the past cm 
tury of Aiigllclxntlon. fntelh.*:tiinl, not 
ppysleal, force was the weapon they 
noimally advocated.

The party has been led by a group 
r i highly spirited young men of 
markaldy keen Intellectual powers 
who In any country more happily 
placed would be the leaders of 
KMissive constitutional party, 
rank and file have be«n merely lu- 
(•nduhms ns t > the sincerity cf Eng- 

\  .rind's promise:: to give Ireland its 
rights. llut all alike objected vigor- 
usly to the subtle Anglic.ration of 

I.*e!and which until the last decade 
had proceeded so rapidly ever since 

. he famine.
* eland us a whole did not rbe: 

ont Irishmen have learned the Inef- 
-p> of physical rebellions, Yet th- 
•• Feins have tin? personal love, th- 
sympatliy, open or covert, of *i 
cent, of the people of Ireland a; 

i as of the Irish abroad. That U 
•Imlarlv true vnre the 1914 anti 
rax In the home rule drama, the 

threat of conscription. and the 
ly 1916 threat of dhnrmameiit of 
voluniecm—n.; well ns several lm* 

xinmenu recently of speaking lr-

’have had th* pleasure of an ac- 
'ntance with several Sinn Feins.

somewhat disillusioned 
b the method! and achievements 

■ , professional politicians on two con 
•nnts It was a mental tonic to come 

m a gr»up of men as high-minded, 
single In olm.and absolutely unselfish 

these yount; IntcllecUinl* of Bedfast 
'd Dublin.
They were of many railing!—alert 

-’■|wlnp*s men. writers, artists, profes
sional m*n. I expteted to find them 

They amazed me by bf- 
wd, hard-headed men with 

untlouttl reeling overdevel- 
' ih-- friction of alien rule.
“ d noi, as their rrltlcs accuse 
* In the memory of Mh» «ev- 

i and eighteenth centuries, re- 
; |«n*l laws, persecutions, and 

r *opulatlon by sword and /lave" 
de. They were living Intensely 
the pmrnt snd future, with but 
asicnal ref«r< n«- to parents or 
mdparents evict;d or d<ud In the

But they oMcn dhl lclk of the re- 
ult of the heavy. Impost of tuxes af 

ter the Napoleonic wars and of the 
i i2d0.000.tss) ..f tati-a-as acknowl
edged by th-* royal eommlt«lui of ln- 
vo»tIgatlon- rals-d In Ireland and 
Fi-cr.t oulslilt* cf U ?n the last bund* 
ted >rarr 1 hey1>.er'- hitter about.

ncd. and made 
abort work of argument that th- 
loan advnnce of £ir.,ooo,t‘00 t-> (.mail 
farmers t urchasing land wits it step of 
restitution.

NotMf-g tut a great, untul-iakable 
ret cf frlendllni>j< and Justic»*. tlkr a 
ronoplete riea*-uio of home rule put 
Into operation, would have mad- 
tho-n men hell vc In ICnglnnd's 
friendliness or the j nrllninentnry 
tmrtv'i effeell .cties-c :th«-y w- rc wear- 
led of word'. Hut a complete scheme 
of home rule < n the Canadian plan 
was the last thing they wore likely to 
pel: and thev k« w it.

Then rente 1911. and their troubles

redmond -. afejnlwcence In the defer
ring of the r-tnaseuiated home rule 
Mil. which remit! only come into force 
Hft»*r the war and wnen Cut soil had 
had another ehanee to hark It. wn* a 
red rag to the temper of nun never

well. .
Finally, when the alienation could 

go no further. In the end of 1SH5 th” 
Sinn Feins united with the anti Car 
mui volunteers and clamored for Koin
Mar Nell*__,<h<* founder of the volun
?t-rrs. asTeader of th.* IrNh natlen. 
Instead or Itcdmond ns lender of ‘ 
Irh.h tiarllnmentnry parly. They w 
• tl him ns n eonslltutlonnl leader, for 
MucNell N no agitator «t »•««» 
one rontpromlne with Kngland which 
the Sinn Fein parly would make. Ma i 
this demand been met by Itcdmond 
end the parliamentary party the rl) 
Ing never would hate been. MacNell 
could have, ns the recognized leader 
<>f Ireland, kept even Hie hottest 
young Sinn Feins In len-h. so tiro- 
iotiitd waa their'respect for the man 
and so firm their faith In his Irish 
vision. The Irish pttrty. like nil 
cth«*r polltlrol macMncs from all 
time, will yield to revolt within th'- 
machine If nerd be. hut never to de 
mnnds from without. M did not

There followed In the earl.v months 
of this year the warning that arms 
might presently he taken -the arms 

their one safeguard against 
conscription or a Carson made home 
rule bill.

Then came day« when Ireland »a> 
ripe for auv thing. Kven for—with a 
little outride encouragement - for that 
reckless, futile rising of Faster.

lint from this period ol insurrection 
and bitterness revert to a more nor
mal It eland In tho last three years 
I have had occasion to study Ihe pro

of Ireland and other Kuropean 
rountrlc.* In connection with sem*- 
literary work. I found there, ab did 
another student from the other side 
of the world, u Japanese •choim- of 
note, what each or us ttgr.ed was tho 
most remarkable national and liter 
ary movement In Kuropc to day—a 
renaissance cf Irish Gaelic thought 
and spirit and customs which caused 
the KnglUh thinker Gilbert Che»ter- 
ton to exclaim to me: “ Ireland js go 
Ing to be the salvation of western

The flower of this movement of re- 
birth—the Gaelic nhvyonlnth (Ih*.* 
new life)—Is not the Abbey theatre, 
nor th* Hus-elt or Yont* grout:*, nor 
Sir Horace IMnnketfs worthy effort? 
to help the farmer help himself, but 
he Gaelic league, which combines in 

Itself the essence of all these wirtt 
revival cf the race spirit and the 

ancient language-
ho conceived tip* Idea of 

the Gaelic league ami has lxi.*n for 
two decades the unadvert lia-d dyndmo 
generating the flr*t force* of this na 
tlonal revival It a ipil-t. detach'd 
unlversliy profe^or. an Ulst-*r Irish 
man. with a cold and aloof manner. 
Imt with a ctcady Gaelic flic of turn! 
beneath.

For more than n quarter of a mii- 
tury this man hut been content to de 
vote hlu years to the Gaelic movement. 
Me hen la id himself apart from all po 
Mt.’cn! parties, doing his duty a* ' •* 
see* it and asking neither favor nor 
praise from any. Me lolncd neither :he 
Sian Fein party of Dublin nor in- ; ar- 
llunientur* forcio of tendon. Neither 
Sinn Fein nor Redmondltc—he Dn̂  
been just plain patriot, ami a:, f-tclt 
eominamled tin- respect of all of tpem 
ha* Koln MacNell. or. as he fs .'r.*-. 
quently called, “tho new I’arneM tf 
Ireland.”

Three years ago. when the Angto- 
lrj;h farson thn-atencj to Invale the 
■couth with his volunteers opimsej «o 
Irish nationalism—thlo Irish p'».fi*»cr 
organized tho Irhdi volunteers. They 
are romputod to namher now over 
SCO.OOt) men. MncNeil’d Men was to 
moke them a force for defence, not an 
instrument or attack, 

since the

sirugg e after thew.-.r Mint Carson hr-: 
publicly noted he tllli will wage If 
home rule in grantvd.

And It Is these men wjio !:;>ve.ap
parently In few, iiMtmicro ami then 
only locally Joined In the recent rb 
Ing. who will form with Ih,. tlaelh- 
league the baekl«one of the Irish lr- 
land of to-morrow. The subdued and 
deelmate I Sian P*«’ lns will *.1lit|t mice 
lime r.o a complete home rule tucasitn 
Is given- remain mmpIMoiis and Irre- 
concilahh*. Just a« the ('nuadlati ta.-M 
did between the year* of l'-1“ ami the 
confederation of Canada.

Ireland Is practically idtnat-d now 
a- Cannda was after IK 17. Conitltl.m-* 
w ill more and mor« clearly deffn-* and 
develop the two main t-arth

.... progrwolvV.
Ireland's condition of n ouhjecl 

country will throw In lo her progo- 
slve parly the additional pepper of 
an latemdfled national feeling, 
out of thU progrviwlve party th. 
leader Is doe. Who "III l> • the n 
destiny? .Meanwhile the lri-!i 
yoalntli lias rcreiwd Its !*a|i!l»u 
fire and Mood. It kv horn again.

It has already jirodueed aii’ lnfaul 
M-liool ol art based on tin* old tVJi 
that Is eqiiah-d In significance n 
Irilllnm-e of design onlv by llakot ;«
Mb follower*; of the Husslun school.

It has produced the most artistic 
theatrical movement In western Kur- 
oi**. It Ms.- made certain the revival 
of tin* Irish language whleh next to 
the I'crslan Jo the purest An ay lan
guage In existence, it ha*- sent young 
Irish manhood with new zest and o-'lf- 
rotpect and lemperancc To tin* agrlcul- 
iur.il Industrial devclojiinent of Ire- 
hind. It has made the soul of Ireland 
stir out of a slumber that "art the 
gateway to death. Ms future succe» s D 
twyond tjiuetlon.

DANGER IN  MUSHY FOODS.

They Affect the Saliva and Lack 
Nece33ary Mineral Elements.

If you want to prevent your teeth 
om decaying keep your saliva alka

line. The saliva has two functions, 
the functions of which Is to saturate 
Die food while it Is being chewed and 
lo picparo it for action of tin- gastric 

, The second, and no less impor
tant. Is to keep the teeth and the c;»ll- 

>f the mouth clean, 
an article In the Medical Review 

of Rcvh-w3. T. Ih'ticdlrt Fumls* says 
we have got so far away from 

natural life (hat only five perron* Itt 
ion have alkaline saliva.

Chewing stimulates the salivary 
glands. Soft, starchy, mushy foods, 
from which the mineral salts have 
h.***n extracted, need little or no 
ih'wlng. so th«» sallvaiy glands are 
not stimulated. And thrv do not sup
ply tin* mineral elements that are 

::nry to the fluid* of the hotly. 
Much food* thick between the teeth 
and In the rcecsse* of the mouth, 
where tluy ferment ami deeav and 

the breeding ground for bacteria. 
The bacti-ila generate acids which *at 

the substance'of the teeth, mak
ing hoW* In which more food lodge*, 

d so Ihe evil process goes on.
The normal alkaline saliva i* one 
the lust of the protectors of jhe 

body ngnlnet tin- attack of bacteria. 
Not only Ik the saliva slightly bac
tericidal. but Its alkalinity counter
acts the arid* produced by these Iste- 
tcrla.

Starchy food* should always he 
contpntiled by fruits or l*errl«**. 
the acid In these has the peculiar 
propcily of changing to an nlkali 
the hmiy, and hosidi-K, they are t 
best of Milmulanlw for the saliva 
glands.

THE SEVEN DAYS’ KING.

ThI. drawing of time fu»e*. from the Toronto Tetecram, ahowa the article 
over which all the trouble and in veatigAtlon «r0*e. The part* that are 
moit earily dizconnected from th e complete fuze are *hown. as fol
low*: (A) No»e of time fu*e. mad e to explode on contact If time fu*e 
dee* not work. (B) Bra** ring wN leh hold, index in plac* after time I*

•pacing *----- - - - -
. . . . . . . . .  of ca*t a

tlon at bottom drfinlng.

Short and Tumultuoim Career of 
a Neapolitan Fisherman.

In ICIT. when the kingdom of Na
ples was under the grinding rule of 
Splin. a fisherman of Sorrento was 
ttutig to madnt** by the Indljfnltirs 
offered hi* wife by Spanh-h official 
because sin* had attempted to smuggle 
a few handful* of flour. So furiouK 
was he ihat lu* tore down an edict thus 
had Just been posted by tin* author 

; Itlos.
th® volunteers i Th° Including wo-

and the majority of Irish people, in ™en a,‘d children, rallied around him 
fart, held It a* their go*pel that Ire ! forty years of Sp*oUhoppre*s:3n had 
land could send no more rermltB to | ,®ado f.ran‘ CV ,!,c
die In France. Ireland, they argued, j ''Iceroy, rvxlMed the soldiers *Ucross 
had undergone ernnomle cotircrlpthin ! and killed many of lit: .Spanish 
ever since 1817. She had bren bled of ! residents. Ihey aecureu a revocation 
her joiiiig and fit for eeventy vears; "f oppressive edicts, the abolishment 
she had lit 1914 le.-n than 200,000 men of uppre»s|v«» taxes and full pardon 
of military age fit for service. ; for all who engaged In the Inaurrcc

They reminded the nergeants that ! tlon. 
of all the civilized countries of Kur- | Tbe fisherman, whose name »  j* 
ope, Ireland clone had seen her popu- Masanlelo. was the leader in ail this 
latjon In eeventy year* retlueed from - and became th® idol of th-* people. Me 
10.000.000 to 4.000.000. j ruled Naples for seven *la/ i. but his

Knowing these things and much j succ«i>» seems to have turned his head, 
more. It was gospel to MaeNell'a vol-'j Hu became dictatorial and uppressive 
unteer* to hold their force* togolher i and was put to death by tin- populace, 
for Ireland, for the development and j Mi-nre he |* called the "seven days 
re iKipulatlon of their country; for the I knlg.” -Argonaut.'

Taffeta shoulder capes such a» otir g randniotherti wort*. nlntOKl as <p 
and old faahloned. are buck In p-piiltr fancy. They are shown I t 
cluatlng colors and trimmed with ohj little ruffles and ruchlnr «

j “ K .  o f  K . ”
I’erhnpN the thing tliul otie^toubl 
J first of Lord Kitchener is that he. 
ore than any other man, t-erv«xl In 

I'rltalu as the symbol of strength, of 
rminatlon of the will to bear and 

to do in this terrible first months «*f 
with th-; com, 

h.g of war, there was the whisper, then 
he iisscrtlou, that l.or.1 I Initiate* would 
go back to Ids old post, Hrltaiu *ai:d 
l'*lta!it * allies alike fell a sense of 
4ppr< Itcindon, of dnutd. All :hts was 
Ol .pelled when ihe fat« wjs estab- 
lo ln-d that “ K. «if K.” was l*» go l-> 
the War Of fie,k

months that follow.-1, when 
Kiigtantl hail to create out of notolng 

officers, :» system and a ma- 
t was Kitchener who In the 

public mind stood fur the wu-ces* «-f 
tin- tremendous un-lertaklng. Th-* first 
ftc* that cross-xl the seas after the 
X|* dltlouary a'miv pad fought itr-clf 
o f. shadow was • K I." Toe very 
tfitrs that had.* men enlist bur* the 
pc; mnl name of. the tmt'i who had 
t.iKiuert-il tli.-j-oudun and brought civ- 

IlhaMon hack to the land whor> 4tor- 
pcrlshcd.
■ver lu history, not even in our 
American civil war hlslorv. naB 

Un ix- le-en a more marvellous or more 
rpltudld voluntary rnislng of a natljn 
loan that which ati;iw<-n*d the cull to 
lln- colors In Great Britain In .h * early 
months of the War. Those who voluu- 
I'l-hd vvere nmnh<r tl liv tin* mHIhms.
Not < nly did all that was best In tlri 
tain respond, but the host that march 
ci was beyond the calrtilatloa of an*- 
vto haisxi estimate* of llritlsit te- 
rjoiiap U|K>lt records «;f volunteering hi 
the past.

The tusk that was Kitchener's was 
I;: magnitude beyond that which any 
K<'in ial It us confront'd. In character 
I was like that vlileh was faced l>>*
Ihe elder t'aruo; i:t Frnace and ijv 
M«(T«Halt in our own civil war. It. 
wax Ihe task of finding the guns, the ! Kitchener. No 
t-lfktrs, the munitions, not far at, 1 ,******* •*’ '■'-*"••• 
army, but for a nation long given over 
to Hu- habit of peace, mid never before 
in history confronted by such an Im
mediate ami trem-iidoiiK peril.

It: tin* present time inen talk about 
t-'itlLkes. ,Mlstak.*s were mui!>. Kitch
• ner himself was responsible for some, 
lot the main nitstak** was not hi*. I: 
was after the mistakes hud he*n 
toad* thut were possible Mint ho was 
called In*to perform u miracle, and 
whjlc the miracle Ueelf vvus peirornicd 
tuc.lt criticised the Incidental mistakes, 
but hereafter tuciKwIII equally marvel 
at what was accomplished.

it; a very definite and endtirln̂ T fasa- 
ioti land Kitchener ** III In* icdistui 
gnuhahh* from (hat great *iati»nal 
i*-*|K‘use which Kngland. Scotland and 
Wales mad- to th-« cull to the *olors.
Geiitrnls falhx! at the front and at me 
rear, exactly us hcii-tuIm fnil.-d us in 
tin- (h ll war and with the French in 
tin revolution. Statesman and politi-
* luii:. blundered and faller.xl. but lc- 
hind this, underneath thl*. the miilious 
o. lirltihh men. slowly, Headil.• trans-' 
fornusl themselves vcluntarily from 
(i'llluns Into uniformed servunts of

It is a wrong id.'a tlinl any man. any 
soldier, cun traiiKform a clvlliao po;>o 
Intluu Into no army, peixllly , Iciun- 
ot:s. immediately- effleienl. N-nioleoit 
the Great found Carnot's arm. at his 

id when he begun his wonderful 
I’aniot, "ho made the

Du* Murne of Flanders, but with those 
of Muilborough or Wellington.

Yet men will recall now that when 
Kngland was still In the dark as to 
Die extent and length of the war It 

Kitchener whose grim forecast of
three
truth that k> 
allzed -  that 
e»t Dine in which victory could he ob
tained.

About soldiers almost Infallibly le
gends gather. Kitchener wax not 
wholly fortunate In Die legend that 
grew about him. Me was neither a* 
grim nor a*, taciturn as men fanrled. 
Me wus by no means as resetved and 
as uuapproarhabb* In fart us In fiction. 
Hut lu the nerve-racking hours of the 
opening of the world war the legend 
served the most useful of purposes. 
What Kngllshmen believed of Kltrh- 
»n*r wa« the thing that KngUshmen 
desired to believe of some one in au
thority. What men held true of him 
It w*.i necessary men should hold true 
of some one In the midst of crumbling 
reputations and broken dieants.

The passing of “ IC. of 1C.” will leave 
Die llrlDsli military situation un
changed. Alreadv Robertson has lie. 
rouie the real force In Die military c* 
tabllslimrnt In the larger *rn«r Imrd 
Kitchener's work wa« done. If Mc
Clellan had died o*i the morning of 
Antletaht his fame would have cn 
dnred lu our own country oh Du* man 
who made the Army of the I’otonia- 
and prenared tin* wav for Grant ami 
Appomattox. I; tx dlfletill not to feel 
that Kitchener wax more fortunate 
that MrOlennan and that he lived 
finish his part of a *tot>cndnux task 
awl at Die etui found the death which 
!n*ur<* undying fame.

When "K. cf K.” came lo his post, 
lie found an expeditionary 
HI4.000 and a reserve of k 
dreds of thousands poorly equipped 
and Imperfectly trained. Almost 5. 
000.000 nu n have since joined the rot 
or*. A nation has resounded volun
tarily lu a fashion which will remain 
a tiling of wonder forever. The work 
has been completed by conwrlpllon, 
we In the Civil war had recourse 
llu* draft when those who were willing 
hud marched. So far Dlls Is Die great, 
Die enduring fact In British history In 
the pirseut war. and It Is the fact that 

will hereafter associate with' 
died with 

fame more secure, and whatever pa* 
Ing sorrow his death bn ay bring to h 
country, no soldier was ever more fc 
l mint In his fate.—New York Ti 
hum*.

THE GOLD 
SOVEREIGN

The sovereign i4 a c*dn struck 
the Mint. It I* compo-ed of vl^'cn 
twel'ths of pure gold and an alloy 
one-twelfth of copper, the alloy be
ing added to mak - It border and thus 
mider It more durable, writes Mr. A. 
W. Gallic In the "Fortnightly Re 
view.” Ii lx the standird of value 
of the Umpire. When quite 
weighs 12X27417 grain*, but in the 
curly day* of It* existence the 
tail of its sharply mill' d ((Jxc* 
the sharp and harder aleel-cdg-’ i 
shovel of the bunker’s cu-h 
clips II of It* decimal points, 
thin difficulty of wear ami tear, and 
to allow it a sufficient length of legal 
Ilf**, a tuvt-rdxn remains i legal 
• reign unfil it I* worn down In 
weight to 122A grains. It then be 
comes "standard gold''—standard 
gold mean- eleven-twelfths pure gold 
and one-twelfth of alloy, usually cop
per. ami the Hunk of Kngland is under 
Statutory obligations to buy It at 
three pounds seventeen ’smiling* and 
utnepenre per ounce.

The value of an ounce of standard 
gold is three ikiuikI* seventeen *hll 
lings and tenpencc halfpenny, quot 
Ing It in terms of Itself. * —

In tho matter of half sovereigns the 
margin allowed for wear and t< 
greater. A half sovereign, when 

eight 01.t;:i72:: grains, and remains 
legal lender until reduced to 61.' 
grains: below this weight It ceases 
be legal tender.

margin allowed In 
sovereigns Is i 

of the greater superficial 
metal exposed, the surfaeC'tif'tw'o half 
sovereigns being muufi greater in 
tent than the surface of one severe 

The -tatutory obligations of the 
f Kngland are alike applicable 

 ̂ half sovereign and the

Tokens mean all silver and bronze 
piece* struck at the Mint, and recog 

having been *o struck, 
from coins In having 

fare value Iik.mo way related to th 
intrinsic valuor-for example a n 
half crown u  „t no greater value 
onsidered as (U token than 

half crown which D worn down to 
two thirds of Its original weight. Both 
old and new half crowns are *orth 

their face value one-eighth of 
sovereign. The value of th- melu! 
contained In n new Imlf crown | 
about one shilling and three pence

i account

llauk <

Earth’s Dust Blanket.

i full t r defea
...is mil KItclie
mi h-s wer.* not the rivals in achieve- 
Kent of the Xupvtuoulc It vvus his 
■ l.ihu in .IlKtlncMoi). pr.d it will bj an 
•» during claim, that under hlt'dlrec- 
hm armies wer-* cnxjted which ro-.ihl 
ake the field vj promptly an-l hold 
In *;< nuan armies In check.
What Klu-hwiter did will he tested 

• leafier, no fur as the qualify of his 
irnile* Is concerned But what Kltch- 

‘ at Britain did. In provld

When the air I* very thick and 
hazy it may.contain floating du-t par- 
DcIim to the number of from to.ooo 
to 20,000 In every cubic centimeter, 
while u ruble centimeter of very clear 
air may coutaiu only from a do*»*» to 
a few hundred particles.

One observeF« data Indicate 
there lx a relation betwwn the quan
tity of dust and the tcmiwnilnn* o? 
Die air. A great amount of du»t. It i» 
iliMiiKht, lnrrea.xes the temperature in 
the daytime and checks the'fall yf 
temperature at night.

The reason I- that the pneence of 
<lust serves as an nbstrnctiun to th-.* 
fr.-.* radiation*; of heat through the 
air. The sttnbeanw pass through very 
pure, clear air without lending much 
heat to it. and at night the heat re 
reived by the ground during the day 
readily eecaptn through the same air: 
but If the nmesphere hi heavily laden 
with dust, the sun's rays ure partially 
nrre.ud by the particles which, be 
eoiiie heated, in turn warm the air. 
trad lu like manner heat radiated front 
tin* earth at night lx retained in the 
hazy layers of air in contact with its

Without Its atmosphere, which 
prrvco no a coverlet to protect It 
ngaiimt tlx* f-arfut cold of (>pare. the 
norfaee of the earth would he frozen 
like Drat of the airless moon. Bm the 
data gathered by reliable observers 
show that Die atmospheric blanket 
v. rapped armind our planet varies in 
It- |»ower to retain heat In proi*or- 
tlon to the amount of dual particles 
that It contains.

Influence of College Men.
educated men filter through the 

chaBenge of the German* that'the i community reforms are obtained that 
British were a decadent people who j twenty yearn ago seemed millennial.
ouM not d.-fend their |io»*cs*!on* or The separation of local from stale 

”,,,r hheiiies and that British artnlex sonreio of revenue, the separation of 
**"e and would remain mercenary. j Jornl from national election*. Do

ll Ihe military side, Kitchener .was j treatment of a franchise a* valuable 
uc.-exxful colonial soldier. Me was i property, the (ihtcriniltinflng between 
a great general; In the old Cash- ! ‘Tdlnnry loduntry and uainral mou- 

:d m-iiso he was hardly a general * oi»i»ly. Die practice of selenDflc char 
nil. Me v.a-t the man who carried ! *,v und l,*'|i*,h*k>. the concentraDun ' 
all read Into the desert, created an j r*'*l",nslblHt;

hleh had acroniiillshed a”d 
its main ta-k before the Battle of Om- 

oati was fought, for the result of 
battle wns Inevitable once his 
> was ready. South Africa did not 

add grimily to the name of ”K. of K."
the eomtnnnder of large 

armies In the field, trad he never 
fought a battle comparable, not witk

government these 
ot other good thing* which 

far above popular corn- 
four ditnen-lonai sjiac,*prchciudon

i, thunks chiefly 
the radiations from tin* classrooms. 
(Vitlnry Maguzlnc.

i as hard for 
ti imlll(iu!klre i 
to lose an heiress.

young woman to

ill be »een from tbe forog*>i 
definition of a sovereign that its 
wastage during Its legal life l* a Ut
ile more than half a grain, about one 
penny. These differences In value 
are so small where the use of one or 
a dozen or so of coins I- Involved, a* 
lo puss unrecognized by th.; general 
public and unheed d by those who are 
fitly alive to the fact. It Is imrtly 
due to non recognition for the vary
ing intrinsic Value* of gold coin, and 
partly due to inm-rccognitlon of the 
(Muihcrsoim-ucss of large misses of 
metal that much mlseotieeptlon arl*1 •** 
ax to tin- actual function performed 
b> gold coin.

Gold coin land Its token*, shilling* 
and p nc**> 1* ttxvd am-ng neighbors 
In small cash transaction*, but It D 
not usexi. nor could It lx* used, among 
merchants In settlement of atx-ounts 
’I Ins latter function It In a part of the 
hanker*' business to discharge, and It 
lx carried out by them in tin* cheap 
est, quickest and tufcul way*posslhle. 
b> the Interchange of cheques and 
bills entrusted to them by their cli
ents at a place called the Hapk> 
( ‘haring Mouse.

The Bankers' Clearing House t* 
large room In the city where bankers 
"settle up” accounts with each other 
• very day. Bv**ry banker bring* ail 
the cheques, etc., he holds, drawn on 
other bankers, to the t'leurlug Mouse, 
and Du* Clearing Mouse gives him 
credit for the whole amount. The 
c-raring House ton tielialf of all the 
other binkersl hold* document* 
drawn on this banker, nnd the tout of 
these Is placed on Ihe other side of 
the account. a memorandum of tho 
difference between Die two total*, 
either for or agnlust ihe banker, lc 
forwarded to the Bank of Kngland al 
the end of the day. and the banker’: 
account In the ledger of Ihe Bank of 
Kngland is either debited or credited 
with the amount of that difference, 
one way or the other. These differ
ences nr-\ r.s .« rule, small, and the 
labor Involved lu rorordlng them 
insignificant. A few- strokes of the 
and Die thing Is done. In this way 
w-linlcxjltv business of London L set
tled in a currency of promlses- 
promlses far t--o valuable to l 
broken, but th * cheapest c urrency i 
Du* world. Cargoes of merchandise 
have changed hands, but the gold In 
terms of which llu* values of these 
rancor* have been quoted, has re
mained Hock still on a number of 
trucks In a cellar In Du* Bank of Eng
land. ~ n

Squeaky Shoes.
While conducting n research for in

formation on the origin of certaiu 
Irtshlotis of the past I discovered the 
reason for the existence of the squeak 
In shoes.

The squeak was once deemed fash
ionable, and men ot great Importance 
In tho affairs of the country demand
ed It lo their footwear, and cobblers 

paid two shillings extra for put
ting It In. The squeaky boot denoted 
the approach of some one of import- 

and the way wn* made clear at
the* bl-

ler's shrill whlslh* warn* you lo 
look to your lntcre*ts.

During the squeaky period mm 
found It difficult to »ncak Into tho 
lion*** after 12 midnight without be
ing discovered and disgraced. Remov
ing lira shoe* before enuring the 

- I* mi invention which followed 
qticaky sli.o*' eru, and while the 

former Ik now almost obsolete, the 
I* still lu vogue uud a* popular 

,cr with married nien.—ZIm lu 
Cartoons Magazine.

Pasteur’s Gift to Society.
c normal death rate of civilized 

cnunirU-.i Indore the iluya of Baatcnr 
nlmut thirty lo n thousand of the 

population. To day It I* about fifteen 
u thousand in the more progressive 
Hons. Think what a saving of (if- 
it live* a yrar for every thousand 
Imputation m*ans when applied to 

half the earth! It mean* the averting 
•f 12.000,000 untimely deuths annually. 
( means more Ilian 25.000.000 case* or 

fllltcHii-avoided. It menus health trad 
linppIncHx lu .20,000,000 homes r-.tihcr 
tlan disease and distress. BulletLi of 
National Geographical Itocirtv.

TREASURE
OF LABM

the faxelnation of buried treasure U 
one of Do* romances of the world. It 
i* given to very few to find a hidden 
jewel of fabulous value; nnd wlo-n 
discovered. It I* generally conveyed 
away by stealth, and fc’w bexldiw the 
finder* over -ee It. But a scientific cx- 
cavotor It* sometime* rewarded beyond 
all expectation by the finding of trea
sure worth a king's rnnsome. Tills has 
been notably the case with txe British 
School of Archaeology In Egypt; for, 
winter, when digging round the pyra
mid of King ScntMcrt M. at I-ahun. 
Professor Hinders Petrie and hi* i 
dents came upon the tomb of a p 
res-. Mud half filled the chamber, 
the (•■litre of which Mood the Ki 
granite sarcophagus. At a glance
....obvious that the Inevitable tomb-
robber of ancient days trad been there, 
for the Ud of Ihe sarcophaguo had 
been pushed -lightly hack and a hole 
large enough to a<>.ll a boy had bee 
roughly broken through the solid 
stone. The sarcophagus was empty; 
not u vestige remained of the body of 
of Die princess, not a fragment of the 
wrappings. The plunderers had 
cully removed'the mummy whole, lo 
unwrap and rifle at their lelauro In 
safer place.

In Die side wall of the burial cham
ber. within arm's length of tho 
cophagus. wa. a small recently. Insig
nificant and of no account to all ap
pearance. But ap|H*arance» arc prover
bially docRful. and this poor little 
niche contained some of Dio finest and 

magnificent pieces of jewelry 
that the ancient world ever produced. 
Three caskets of ebony and Ivory had 
been set here, each casket adorned 
with designs In gold. carneHan and 
turquoise. The weight of gradually- 
accumulating mud proved too much 
for the fragile material, and the cask- 

collapsed, and were reduced 
numerable "Ups of Ivory mingled with 
fragment* of ebony, gold and cut 
stone. Above the caskets, and even 
above the" layer of mud which com
pletely hid them, lay a crown, of a de
sign unique In Kgypt. Thl* diadem 
consist.; of a plain circlet of pure gold, 
encrusted with hosettes Inlaid with 
colored stone*: In tho front of 
circlet, so placed as to stand above tho 
brow or the wearer. Is Die head of 
tohru-snakt; with hood outspread, 
worked in putc gold and Inlaid with 
cut atone*; at the hack rise the two 
tall straight featheri-emblems of th® 
god Anton—also In gold: and from 
the hark and the two -Ides fall long 
streamers of gold.

Inextricably mixed with the frag
ments of the caskets were tho jewels 
to be worn on the neck 
bracelets, armlets, necklets, strings of 
amethyst bead.* of an exquisite dark 
purple, and two pectorals or breast 
ornament-. These two last would, 
alone, prove the ancient Jeweler 
both In design and technique, the 
equal IT not the superior of the mod
ern craftsman. The design Is some- 
what heraldic, the devlc of the Royal 
cnrtourhe supported oo either side by 

falcon and upheld by the emblem of 
eternity. The whole diwign is carried 

In gold wire soldered on a plate of 
. every little drtall of the hiero

glyphs and of the feathers of the fal
cons being outlined In the wire. The 
liny spaces thus left were then filled 

till minute piece* of lapis lazuli, 
qnolsc, and camelian of a deep and 
glaring red. Th£ workmanship M 
•-xqulslle that the effect Is that of the 
finest and mo*t dcllcatcly-workcd 
cloisonne enamel.

Tho bracelets are made of tiny bead:: 
of turquoise and cornelian, 
out roparu'.oly by hand. There had 
been threatded with gold heads yf th 

size Petv eon long "spacers” ci 
gold. The arnilM* were made la th- 

way. and were fasten 'd by "slid 
decorated with tho Kins'* nam- 
• same kind of Inlay wjrtt as th 

l cctomls. Two great n-rkhtcca ol 
huge gold beids In Die form of cowrie 
diells and of dcublc II.kin' headr.ahew 
that the undent Egyptian Jeweler 
could make ornament* which vliculd 

effectively »orgeous when 
from a distance quit® a* well 
■xqulxltely delicate iicctorals. 
require n magnifier to reveal 

t-azli.g workmanship 
Some pieces ol the- toilet ppparatu.1 

of the prlnce>8 were placed In the tomb 
:ih her, ont! ve cun ne> Dm no mo-P 
ru Indy eon compare with 1‘lutraoh'r 

duughUT in the lioau'y'of h-'r toilet 
Imidemcntx. The mirror Is of silver, 
,»• hat die of I la* k ohsi.ll.ra. Inlaid 
1th gold am! colonsl stone*, aol 

mounted by the li- nd of tha Gddil*** 
luthor In gold. Such a' mirror 

unique lii the history of ths « 
MHotri's ar.. Th* i.ttlo |s>rfun:o vi 
ami the »>ot for eye-palitl nre of black 
obsidlnti. with wide bands of gold.

As the hair of Kgyptlan ladle* 
ut sho*t to be owrn with c .ntfort 

tier the fashionable wig, tho ;>rimxv» 
owned two knives lor Hits purpose; 
these hgve bronze hluiles and handle* 
of pure gold, and neroiupnnylnR each 
knife Is a little Mono slip for sharp* 
nlng.
The Kgyptia'.i Government 

clalinced tbe crown, the mirror, nnd 
perioral for the Cairo Mua* 

but the rest it tho tuasure han-t-ec-n 
Prorght to Kngland uud I* no«v b-*- 
Ing t how n by I’roftrsot I'eirle, with 
nil the other objects found t>y tho Brit 
Islt School in Egypt. Among the other 
finds are r-otac (harming lltlls statu
ettes In wood and stone, whig collar 
i tcklcrcw of th * beautiful b!u> fayeneo 
Is-ad* »o characteristic of ! gvpt In 
ami* tit Uay-< gold and orna
luenta. at d amethyst necklace*.

Of historical Interest ar** the frag 
incut.* cf Komarc* won* (tom Crete, 
showing Die ccpticcllun between 
Egypt and that Island lu Do twelfth 
dynasty, a connection which has been 
uhn"» before by Profc*sor Bottle, and 

further confirmed ly Die pnaeu* 
find.

Ih* mtsi Inttresting object, a* It 
itratlng Die religious Irll.'fs an- the 

garden of At’t ms." pniis of <>.«rth m 
vhleti coin has lieen grown to tl'*’ 
lelyhl of a' few Inches ns an emblem 

of Dm ersurrocMon. Titos*.* wera do- 
posited beside Die tomb, in the sum-;

the peasantx lu some |urts of 
•fttaly nl l>u* i>rmnt day depas.i sfmh 

.•rdens” In Du. churches L'^l-Ij 
ub of the dead Ghrist on OAyJ 

Krldny.

A true friend end,races our objects 
feel another mini 

•»cni the snme wild, enjoying It, In- 
suing It. reflecting it nnd delighting 

It. - ('banning.

C O U L D  N O T
N e r m  W ere  S o  B ad .

fo the t
tossingonsl . _____________
zad to whose eyes sleep will not come, 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills offer 
the blessuig of sound, refreshing slumber, 
because they restore the equilibrium ot 
the deranged nerve centres, thus restor
ing strength and vitality to the whole 
lystcm.
, Mr. Arthur McCutchcoa. lit. Pisgab. 

N.B.. writes: " I  have been much tnuU* 
rd with my net res. and could not sleep 
■or hours after I would go to bed- I 
would toss and turn from one side to the 
jtbeifbefore I could go to sleep. I would 
then wake up In the night, and lie awake 
s long time before I we--M ~
•gain. I though* i , xrf Wilburn*** 
Heart anil Nerve Pills', as they were 
recommended so highly. I now get to 
deep without any trouble; my nerves 
went quieted, and when I lie down I go 
to sleep quickly. Anyooe who b both
ered with their nerves should keep a 
box on band.”

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills ar® 
50 cents per box, .1 boxes for 11.25; at all 
dealer* or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. MUbunt Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

8IR WM. ROBERTSON.

Something About the British Chief 
o f Staff.

Some time ago an Kugllsh general 
found himself at dinner beside a vo- 
juan for many year* famous in Ixmdon 
soeiity. In tho course of conversa
tion he mentioned, quite naturally, 
that the last time ho nad seen ner ho 
wuh .standing behind her chair fu 
'uniform '—not Urn King's, but a pri
vate employer's, and not of khaki, hut 
of iilush. He had been a footman 
before hi- became n soldier.

The general was Sir William Ho* 
rt*on, whose name has been ao fre

quently quoted In recent speeches.
The story lias more meaning than 

incst anecdote* of great men. Be- 
catiHC It doe* Hluiilrnto the simplicity 
and unaffected character of this 
gifted organizer. Ho does not, ilko 
sem*; seU-mado and self educated 
men, weary all and sundry with tho 
miracle of his success; he do*s not 
Ilko others, shrink from all recollec
tion of humbtu beginnings. Ho 
simply nccojit* ih? fact, a* all othors, 
"Ith perfect balance, it Is nothing to 
be ashamed of, but nothing very 
remarkable after all. Was not M nut 
a stable lad, l-amie* a dyer, and Ney 
a j casant?

Balance—the balance of energies and 
H of doubts or hesitations—la in 

fact, the hading characteristic of Sir 
William Robertson's character. Ills 
face bespeaks quiet strength, the 
massive head act on broad, square 
tihouMera. the marked and rather 
heavy features, the shaggy eyebrows, 
tho penetrating physical strength. Htj 
ordinary expression Is one of purpose
ful gravity, but there Is humor and 
sympathy In his clear eye® when occa
sion .calls, and ho knows how to laugh 
- v eil as any north countryman. Ho 

'longs, In short, to that plain, simple 
lype. HtroiiK and kindly, but forceful 
h* word and deed, common in North- 

u Britain.
But though he belongs to Ui® 

Mlxhland Robertson*, the only moun
tain clan of Saxon tilood, he himself 
war l*orn 56 years ago at Woburn, 
bring the eldest son of Mr. Thomas 
’. Robert son. After tbe start In Ilf® 
u which reference Iras been nude, 

he enlisted In the Rojal Scots Dreys, 
nml soon attracted attention by hla 
ability, hi* extreme thoroughness and 
Ms high sense of duty. In 1*« ho 

given a commission in the 2rd 
Dragoon Guardi, and from that Dmo 
Ids career has beeu one of cver- 
liicreasln* distinction. Yot Ute man 
I* i-o modest, so averse from any 
kind of display, that outside of th® 

few had heard of him until ho 
e one of the greatest figure® of 

Die war.
Str William waa railway'transport

(Dicer la the Mlramal and Black 
Mountain expedition* on tho north 
west frontier of India In 1891, and 
nbnost immediately after wa* ap- 
pointed n staff captain nnd D. A. Q. 
M. G. In the Intclllgcnco department 

urmy headquarters at Simla. H® 
» ' rved a* Intelligence officer with the 
■hllral relief forco in ! » » .  and then 

rcar!y lost his life. Ills party wa* 
tr. r.chcrously attacked, aud he wm 
left for dead by lit* escort. He sur
vived. however, til* vory xcriou* 
wound:;, and cam-? out with a reputa
tion that ensured his employment as 
1'. A. A. (*., for Intelligence with armv 
l endquarterx in South Africa during 
the floor war.

■tx year* at the War Offlec and six 
AM. rshot added to Sir William's 

t<potation as an administrator. Hts 
three year* a* commandant of tho 
Stuff College nindo his namo a 
household word nmong the corp* of 
Officer*. He waa strict without undue 
i« verity, thorough without pedantry. 
As «  lecturer, thl* highly practical 
soldier, the Ideal of a ulaa of action, 

*t a most conspicuous success.
In 1913 Sir William Kobertaok 
i at to Die War Office aa director of 

military training. Ou the outbreak 
var ho joiued Irard PTeneh's staff 
quartermaster general, and was 

iipcclally mentioned for his service* 
dt-rlng the retreat fro.n Mons and the 
suGcqucnt advaneo to the Alan*.

He I* now chief of the Imperial 
g< r.cral staff.

• devotion i

KEEP THE BOWELS IE 8ILM
AND AVOID

CONSTIPATION.
When the bowels arc not kept regnlai 

they become clogged up with waste and 
jxiisouous matter, causing constipation, 
biliousness, rick headaches, pile®, and 
all kinds of liver troubles.

Milbum’s Lara-Liver Pills will rapt, 
late the bowels so that you may have • 
free and easy motion every day. One 
pill every night for thirty days will 

ire the worst cases of constipation.
Mr. John J. Smith. FJginburg. Ont, 

writes; " 1 had been troubled for a great 
whde with constipation, and tried many • 
different remedies which did me no good.
1 happened to try Milbum's Laza-Uver 
cd!u ”  "d 1 h*'x  foaod U,cni moA bene'  

MUburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills ore 23 
cents per vial, or five vials for *1.00; for 
sale at ull dealers, or moiled direct on 
receipt of price by The T. MUbum Co*' 
Limited. Toronto. Ont. ’
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Saturday being DOMINION 
DA Y this store will be clos- 
....... . ed all day

Children’s Wash Hats
New American Shapes that look very chic nnd are 
very serviceable- They come in white and colored, 
the latter in very becoming shades, others with 

• u* white crowns and colored-brim . They arc very

' S S t fS K S  50c, 75c and $1.00 

Children’s Cotton Jerseys
The body come3 in a  serviceable navy shade with, 
white or  red trimming. Steevis both short o e  
and long, sizes 22 to 32. P r ice ......................

Children’s Rompers and 
Overall Suits

Just the thing for kiddies to knock about in. They 
are made o f  strong khaki material and nicely trim
med- They are very durable and will wash, e n .  
Sizes 2, 3, 4 to 6 years. Price ......................  UUL.

Ladies’ Cotton Hose
Special 2 pairs for 25c

A  special line o f  ladies’ good fast black Cotton 
Hose. . Special good qupJity. Sizes 81 to 10. o e .  
2 pairs fo r ............ ..............................................

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff o f Live Correspondents

DUNKELD CARGILL
It is with minjtled feelings, pride. I ♦  

and regret, that wo learned a short |
"r ------------- ♦  ! time ago of your enlli traent with the | ------------------------—------4

Tho people of Dimkeld Mcliool see* Im. i t̂h Aiiibulhtico corps. Your task I Mr*. Dr. Harrison and daughter of
held their annual plume on Friday ! will not be an easy one, but when yon Clifford aro visiting with Mra* K, D,
afternoon in Mr. John Chisholm'* j called on to endure tho bmthhips ‘
btwh. Insp.toof tho tbowory appear-j,„irorlng Incident U>tt mil.tary ,

s  H . A P P E L , “T H E  Q U A L IT Y  S T O R E ” =

=  Ladies’ W ear

Fine Gloves in Silk and Kid.
Fine Hosiery In Silk, Lisle and Cotton.
Fine Waists in tho latest novelties
Fine -Whltewear in Gowns. Corset Cover*, Drawer*.

Underskirt*, etc 
Fine Dree* Muslins and Yciles.
Fine Prints and Ginghams, etc.

=  Men’s Wear

Fine Straw list*, Sailor* or Panamas.
Fine Shirts. Soft or Stiff Cutfs.
Fine Sox, Cotton, Silk. Lisle and Cashmeie. 
Fine Underwear, Balbriggnn or Fine Wool. 
Fine Tic*, washable or silk.
Suit* to suit tho wealhor.

J. H. APPEL -P H O N E  5 3 -  =

LEAVE YOUR NAME FOR

FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

EVERY DAY AT

C. PA TR ICK ’S

of tho weather, there was* a large I paigo, 
crewd. and all report a good time. up to whatever occailon may 

Bernice Garland, on behalf of thejand do yonr doty nobly and well, 
pjplls of the school presented the j During tho years it h«s been 
tsaclior. Miss Keith, with a beautiful I privilege, we have seen ample preof of 
brooch. The addre-s which was read j your honest and upright character and 
by Klton Waechtcr Is apptuded j frel suro that you will acquit yourself
Dear Miss Keith, j honorably in your new soldier life.

The time has conic when our relation  ̂We hopr when tin conflict I* 
teacher and pupil* Is about-to bs and the viHory won. that the Kind

d | Hallllr.
ilr*. Alex. Thompson aiufSIr*. Karl

severed and we feel that we raunot 
let tho separation take place without 
expressing our appreciation of ypur 
service* Muting in* for the past Ihictf 
years. The school hue been a heavy 
one. and we know we have ofton taxed 
both your strength and your patience 
to the utmost with our carries* ms* 

difference. To some of us you 
r first tracber and to some of 

the olhora the last one, but we will all 
ember you ns a kind and faithful 

toaclior*. We hope you will forgive 
and forget ail the uuploaiaut thing* 
that have happened in cur school 
life aud cherish only the pleasant mem* 
orif*. We all leak forward to seeing 
you and liras it go f you often and you 
will have cur belt wishes Tor your 

elfarc wherever you are. Wo would 
>w ink you to accept this brooch at a 

token of our affect on and r»t-em for 
Also a-cept our heartfelt thanks 

for the interest you have always taken 
relfare and wo bojo that tbs 

hleiamg of God will go with you 
wherever in His good providence your 
lot muy be cast to dwell. -Signed on 

school.—Abbey Buddy, 
Marlorie Abell. Bernice Garland, Ros
etta Chcsney, Effen Waechter, Vera 
Abell, Aileeu Chisholm, Llxxic Sy- 
tuouds.

GLAMIS

Walkerton Cash Sale Store
New Stock of Torchon Lace, Special 0 yd* for 2oc.
Men’s Cotton Sox; Special Two pair* for 23c.

Now is your tim e to  bu y Sum m er Goods Sp ecial 
Reduced Prices for this W eek.

W A S H  G O O D S
—' New Hum of Wash Good* in tho 

neweet designs, reg. to 23c, aato
price, per yard............. 15c

L a d i e i ’ Hose 
Ladies’ Hummer Colton Uotc. 

. Queen Quality, special, reduced
price, per yard ............  19c

L a d l t i ’  White 
V o i le  W s l . t i  

Special sale of White Waist* 
ranging from 31 39 to 92 each. 

C h i ld r e n ’*  H a ts  
Clearance 6*1* on Children's 
Summer Hat*, reg. to Too *p 49c 
■ Bath Towels, special per pair 23c

P U R E  F O O D  
G R O C E R Y

Below we quote a lew o( the many 
Special Bargaioi.

Corn and Peas, best quality, 
special i'c per tin, 3 for 2>o.

Host Quality Corn 6yiu|*. 5-ib. 
pnil-t 30c.

Scotch Oatmeal Heap, special 3 
for 10c*.

Jtul in a fresh stock of Peaches. 
Prunes, Fig* and Date*.

Highest price* paid far farm pro
duce. Goods deivered promptly. 

PHONE 7

Clearance of Men's Stra .60 special each 79

High Price 
Breaker I. WEBER Low Price 

Maker

Mis-* Jessie Iurig 'tturnid to her 
mu* in Bari □ on Mondny.
Mrs. J. Crawford of Detroit arrived 
•r Monday to see here lister, Mr*. C, 

McKinnon.
Ml** Margaret Symons speut a f«tv 

day* with her brother, Plo. James 
rmons, Walkerton, last week.
Plo. Hector McLean, Winnipeg, of 

the 12th Ambulance Corp*.paid a My lug 
lilt beie last week.
Wo regret t-i report the very critical 

condition of Mr*. C. McKinnon. Nurse 
i*j)!l of Paisley is in attendance. All 

bopo-for her spsedy recovery,
Mr*. Madden of llamiltou was here 

last week packing aud shlppir g t heir 
hold effect* to HaiuilUn where 

they purpose residing.
Don't forgrt the Union 8. S. picnic 

at Invor If uron on Tuuiday J lily 4th, 
Lot everyone come, young aud old, 
and onjoy the day together.

Miss M. McLean and niece*, Misses 
Mary J. uad Jessie McLean of Tiverton 
Sundayed with friends on the bpund 
ary.

Mr. 11. II. Mabcr returned from Ot
tawa on Saturday owing to tho llluess 
of hi* mother-in-law.

Mable Kirktown and friend of 
Enniskillen were . Sunday visitor* at 
her home here,

I’ le. Elgar Pyke of Toronto, visited 
at tho homo of Mr J. Cunningham 

v day* and renewed acqualnUnc- 
Mr. Pyki* has enlisted with the 

107th University Artillery.
MIsh Nettie punn bad chargo of S. 

8. No. 4 school last week during the 
absence of Mis* McDonald 
called homo through tho death of her

Messrs Lome Carr and Vie 
of Kincardine were Sunday % 
their homes,

Mem* Robt. and Dan .McDonald of 
Kipley Hundajcd at the homo of Mr. 
C. McKinnon.

All will bo pleased to learn that Mr. 
Noil O. McFurlauc who wo# «o 
able to bo up, and all bopo to sei 
out before long.

The 11. Y. P. U. Society liivlti 
and all to their literary and in 
program oa Friday evening when 
Mias llan lion of Toronto, Mist 
of New York and .Mias M. MrLi 
of Detroit will furnish tho music for 
tho evening. Local talent will assist 
In tho program. A free-will offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. McLsan and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kennedy 
motored to Southampton mi Sunday 
and visited friends there.

Mr. Hugh McKluuoii has been work
ing on Mr. HoLt. Keyes new house for 
a few weeks 

Oa Wednesday evening a number of 
. friends met at the homo of Mi 
j Mrs. Jame* Thompson, 2ml con. Bruce 
to spend a social time with the ir 
In Private Hector McLean of Wlnnl- 

| peg |u former Ulamla hoy) who wna 
here a couple of days bidding good-bye 

j to relative), ami friends before leaving 
j for Overseas service en Friday. The 
, following address was read by Mr. 
j Grant McGregor whT® Mi*» Susie 
•Thompson made tiie press n' at ion of a 
| Masonic and Oddfellow's ring.
To Private Hector MrLcaui 

I Dear Hector;—
j Wc have avulnbled hire tonight to 
• spend a few social hours with you. as 
1 our Appterialiuu of joii before leaving 
lor Oversea* service,

Father that guide* us may permit you 
loroluriiia health and strength to 
your many friends.
> W « therefore ask you to accept this 
ring which shall be'ta^ou a rememb
rance* of your friend* and acquaint
ances around Glamf*.

S'gned ou behalf of your many 
friendi

Ja*. Thompson, Richard McGregor.
Jno. Currie, 

Glumis.’Juno 21st, 1910.
Private McLean, who was taken ty 

iiirprlse, replied briefly by a few kirW- 
ly remarks aud expressed hut feelings 
of gratitude and appreciation of hi* 
friend* for their gHt-aud good withes.

A shot t program followed. Lunch 
was rurved and >11 j lined hands in 
•liiging a verged “ Auhl Lang 8ync.'

His runny friend* wish him a safe 
Journey actors the sea*ttnd hope to 
him back safe again.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 8. Steven- 
sou- were visited by relative* from 
London aud Poit Huron, who motored 
here in Mr. Pocock'a tourirg car Irom 
Loudon.

Mr. and Mrs, McKay and family t 
Biuce, Sundayed nt ). K. McLennan')

HANOVER

Mr. (Boss Young received a cable 
last week from hi* brother, Lieut. II. 
C. Young, recently wounded, that lie 

was doing well and was being 
sent to England for treatment.

A womanly woman of gracious and 
kindly personality who was identified 

ill) thin vicinity for nearly half 
century, parsed awnyun Ttisedaycve 
lug la»t at (£13 o’clock in tho poison of 
Air*. P. O'Neill. Death occurred at 
the home of ber daughter. Mis. C. J. 
llaheruicbl at the advanced age of 79 
years and 0 mouth*.

Tho ••lection of onicer* of Hanover 
Lodge, No. 432, A. F. & A. M. resulted 
a* follow*; Dr. Strples, I.P.M.; ILO. 
SchoJbarougb. W. M.s W. Laldlaw. S 
W.: 11. A. Doubt, J. W.; G. A. Roxel 
Scc-Trea*. CbasCoppioger, Treaa.; P. 
W.Mitchell, Tyler; H.U. Engel, Chap
lain.
* Pie. Murray Hamilton of Hamilton 
who niado hi* homo with Mrs/Arihtii 
EJlis nr. is reported wounded. Hi 
enlisted in tho 37th battalion of Ham
ilton. but was transferred to the 42nd. 
Black Welch. He took part .in the 
recent severe fighting on the ireUei 
front. He received a bullet in lii* 
left baud and a shrapnel wound t 
right arm.

MILDMAY

Lieut. James Marsh of the 8ault Ste. 
Marie Battalion visited hi* brother 
Rev. John Marsh over the week-end, 
He returned to Holstein on Monday

•MHlng.
Mr. Fred Mielhausen of the North- 
n Business College, Owen Sound, Is 

visiting this week at Mr. C. Wendt's, 
The Camp-Meeting set vices 

h»-Id the past week from June 21 
St. to 20th. in tbo Evangel leal Camp 
Grounds one mile ap'd a bait north of 
Decmorton. Bring favored with fine 

ealbor large crowds wore present 
all tcrvld-t. Bishop Spreng ofNapler- 

illc College gave several inspiring 
iriuons. The meeting* clotcd on 

Monday afternoon.
8. 8. no. 5 and no. 6 Garrick 

holding a union picnic in the Hchool 
grounds of 8. 8. no. 3. A good pro
gramme of • porta and game), have been 
arranged. All arc welcome.

John Niesou of Decmoilon raised 
I* now barn ou Tuesday afternoon. 

List summer lira destroyed hi* barn. 
Mrs. Agnus Johnston went to Elora 
i Monday to attend the funeral of her 

brothcr-io-law.
The Mildmay Pel lie School propose 

to have a field day and gaiden party 
the Mildmay l*Ark of> Wednesday 

afternoon and evening. Jndge Klein, 
<K. E. Truax, M. P., and W. D. Cargill 
wllldelivur speeches. Several 1 
ball games are to be played. The pro
ceed* arc to be given to ths Mildmay 
Branch of the Red Cross Society.

Miss Edith Mackie and Mattel 
Woodrow Wendt of Windsor are visit
ing at Mr*. Lotiia Macklo’a.

Mr. Louis Biaiiu of }{nuillton made 
buxines* trip to Mildmay last week, 
r. Wm. F. Wendt has added an In

dian sidecar to bis Indian motorcycle 
this week. Mr. Wendt has a nice 
machine all round and it carriea two 
passengers.

Mr. Wm. Diebul and Mr. George 
Brahlsr of Kincardine spent Sunday 
in town.

Mr. Fred Fileinger ion of the Re^ve 
me up from Berlin to spend Huedey 

wlth friends.

Moist*, Cargill, Clancy, Cameion 
and Birrs attended the funoral of the 
Into Dune McKerrachvr in Paialey on 
Sunday.

MU* Nellie Olancy left on Monday 
for Hanover where she has taken n 
position a* stenographer with the 
Hanover Cement Co.

Messrs. W. J. Loughluen, Roy Hood 
John Kcye* and J. Brown autoed to 
Kincardine ou Sunday with Chalfeur 
Haniuoreand a1 tended the Masonic 
Parade.

Mr. W. J. McCollum of Brampton 
w»i hero on Friday.

License Inspector Whits of Walk
er t-ui was a c*ller In our lmrg on 
Friday.

Wm. Alexander of Kdon Grove Is 
building the cement wall* nt Mr*. 
Eldars for tbo barn they are remodel 
Jiog.

Miss Ida Overend went to Stratford 
on Thursday on a fow week'* visit.

Neil Cant’ s held a very successful 
sale of cattle here on Saturday. John 
Hall wcilded the hammer.

A number from here attended the 
School Picnic held in ChUbolm'i 
Grove on Friday last.

PINKERTON

Mr. A. McKinucn uud Mira M. Mc
Millan of Uolyrood spent a fow days at 
the home of Mr, Adam Kuox.

Mi»se* Jennie and Kathleen Pink- 
ton, Zjla Clark, Messrs Lloyd Pinker
ton and Horace Clark autoed to luver- 
Iitirou on Sunday.

Tbo Foresters held their aunual 
march to tbo Anglican Church here on 
Sunday list when about forty mem
bers of the couit were present. Rev, 
Mr. Homer preached *ti excellent an
ion to tho Fomtero.
The roads In this part of the count- 
r are luring jllxcd up properly tiiii 

year, the grader being much in evl

A patriotic service will be held in 
the i ’rvsbyterian Church here on Sun
day afternoon next. An address en
titled "Heroes" will bo given by Rev, 
Mr. Gale. An honour roll will bo 
prsarnted at tho service by tbo Young 
People’* Society.

Wc understand that Mr. Fred Pax. 
ten has given up hi* job at the mill 

itb the intention of enlisting io the 
course of ihe next couple of weeks.

Mis* Sadie Colwell spent Sunday at 
hor homo in Kincardine Township, 

Mr*. (Capt.) J. A. Reid loft on 1 
unlay for n visit to Fort William.

Mr. Herb F'tddes ns* a Sunday 
visitor In town.

Amwy Gregg attended tbo 
High Oourl Meeting of the Foreeter* 
in London last week.

A number from hero tried (he ent
rance examination* last week. Wr 
wish them success.

SOLWAY

S. 8. No. 6 are bolding their school 
picnic in Mr. Ormiaton’* bush on Thur- 
day, June 20th.

Mis* M. Weir spent u few day* last 
week with friend* in Durham.

Mr. and Mr*. ,-Noah tttroedcr and 
Mil.** Stroeder ffwii the South Line 
spent Sunday w M  Mr. John Stroeder.

Mr. Dave Coates spent Sunday with 
frluuda iu Cheeley.

Mr. and.Mrsr A. Weir and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. HoledCkAtendei the funeral of 
tbclrueMr. McKcrracher in PailUy 

Sunday.
Ylrs. H. Brandon who bus been 

Ht*yingwith her Bister, Mrs. M. Thom- 
for the put month returned to 

her home la Toronto isst week.
MU* Gertrude McGarrity returned 

to Toronto !a*t week alter tpeuding a 
few days at her liutoo here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mitchell and baba
pcnt8unday with Cbcsley friend*.
Mr, and Mr*. Koeattr and babe 

•pent Sunday with (lends near Maple 
Hill.
BORN-To Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. Gaboon. 

Sunday, June 18tb. a son.
. Alex. McIntyre hud a bee draw

ing lumber for hie uow barn on Mon
day.

OTTER CREEK

The Caruck Camp-moling wnlch 
ended on Monday p. in. fas*, was a 
great success. It was well 'attended 
especially on Sunday, tboru hriug over 
200 autoee. Tbo Rev.B. M. .Vlaugh of 
Cheeley, Rev. B. D. GUcliler . 'f Port 
Elgin, Rev,' liuppl* from Brucs, • Rev. 
J. S. Buct* ot Waterloo, Rev. F . , D. 
Btcker ot Creditor, Rev. A. Sauer- of 
Hanover, Rev. Llebold of LUtoiTel. 
Rev. Lilt jot Berlin, Rev. 8. ShraJer 
of Ash fold t, Rev. A. Pleteeh of Klr.V 
wood and tbo Bishop Spring of Nop-'1 
ervllle, IlUnole. who rendered tome 1 
very profitable ■ermoiie which tvere 
well worth bearing. On the whole 
the Camp-mooting wae well worth 
while attending.

C A R R IC K  C O U N C IL

Mildmay, Juuo 10, HUH. 
Garrick Council met this date pur- 

imaiit to adjournment. All the mem
ber* present. The fteeve In the chair. 
The minutes of last pi^tlrg were read 
and adopted.

F!NAM'It ItHfOKT
Tho following accontiUwererefemd 

to tho Finance Cominlttue and leocin- 
mended to bo paid.
Job Schwebr, timber and woik

rep. bridge, con 0 ............ | 1 00
Chav Schwan, dam to harness 

and neckyoke by team going 
through culvert, lot 20, con 14 2 00

H. Keclan, J sal as Treasurer.. 46 00 
J A Johnston, J sal aa Citric.... 120 00 
John Schmidt, running grader GO 00 
Wm Ferschboclier, 4H yds gra.. 3 30
Mildmay Electric Light Co. at.

tights to Juno 30 ....... ,......  228 00
Kwalrn & Son, lumber ..........  20 31
H Schullbcis. rep grader.......  10 06
J A llundt. 127 Id* gravel.......  7 02
I) Wildfang, 08 Ids gravel ...... 4 02
J W Ilelwig. 31 Id* gravel .... 1 HO
P Schumacher, 117 Id* gravel.. 7 03
J Diehel, planting 17 trtes at

agri grounds .....................  4 26
M Filsinger. 1 mtg, dys H&» 8 73
L Doering, ln ilg, 1} dye R&B 0 26 
J Monlag, 1 mtg. 2 dye lt&B.. 7 60
A W Lewis, 1 mtg, |J dye K&B 0 33 
C Wegner, 1 meeting...........  2 60

HTATUTE I.AIIOR COMMUTATION
I) W Cluhine, 118 lira work__  20 86
GusSchnurr. 87J "
Ezra Haines, 41) "
Sol Bilger, 19 "
John Diebel. 5 •'
Jno Scheffer, 40 
J Wslirr, (Jo) brswlih loam 
J Holton, 64 *'
G Schwtlm, 20 
J Weller, 18 

Wagner—Montag—That this Coun
cil Invite Mr. N. C McKay of Walker* 
toil to cotne to Mihtmny to look over 
the drainage condition*, and aclvina 
where it might be Improved.—Carried 

Lewis-Wagner—That Robert Brown 
bo grantod a refund of |37.50 of -his 
p h>I room license, as be bas closed Lis 
poolroom permanently.—Canitd, 

Douriug—Montag—I hat the Keevo 
and Messrs Louis and Wagner be 
committee to build llio Hakney bridge 
on Con B—Carried.

Petition of Anthony Erneweln and 
sixteen others. wa» read, asking for 
another street light on Ab«alom street 
wvst.

Lewis—Montag—That the Mildmay 
hlectiic Light Company be asked to 
furnish another street light at tbo i 
quirod plaee, if entuo is possible. 
Carried.

Lewis—Doeriog— That complaints 
having been receivrd concerning ob
structions on the streets, the Road 
Commissioner be directed to notify 
the offending parties to remove the 
•■ild obstruction*, ouch as farm imple
ments, buggies and wagons, and that 
the Ideal constable bo requited 
force the By-law prohibiting wheeled 
traffic ou sidewalks— Carried.

Wagner—Doeriog -That thiaCoutcil 
do now adjourn to meet again on Mon
day, the 31st day of July next, to 
transact general business. — School 
trustees are requested to send in their 
requisition for school linonies before 
that date.—Carried.

F A R M  FO R  S A L E

North half of lot 5. Coo. li. Sullivan 
containing 200 acres, 26 acre* of bo*b, 
balance under cultivation, will sell 
en bloc or in part. Easy terms of 
payment,quarter mile fiom school, 
rural phone and mall. Apply to Kobt 
JaokHon, Maruiiou, or Joseph Jack- 

1 ,  Chosley. 24—26

W here there is a  LIV E

"  Business ”
therteis good cause 
for it, our aim  is—

“ P u re  G oods 
H o n es ty  and 
C lean lin ess. ”

Goode &  McKay
“The Leading Grocers' 

Walkerton.

T H E  PO PU LA R

W A R
MEMENTO

GIFT
MsJt boa ftssis* St««l Slrsfstl SkvUs

"The Shrapnel Stand *
• Flo... ..J F..i«

"The Shrapnel Clock" 
The Shrapnel Pedestal1’
Quaatity AvsilskU is LimitrJ

C . A .  F O X
JEWSLBR - AND -  OPTICIAN

Scarce Goods!
IN T H IS  W E E K

W c have Jortunately ju st received a good 
shipment of Corduroy V elvet, the very newest 
th in g  shown for summer Suits. Coats and S k irts  
in white, rose, chartreuse, copen, brown, navy, 
moss, 27 inch width at 75c, 85c aud $ i.oo  a yd.

B eautif il New M arauiseties in R cse, B is
cuit. white, Belgian bluef lavender and black,also 
floral designs at 60c, 78c, 85c and $1.00 a yd.

Ladies’ S ilk  Boot Hose, a ll sizes, white and ' 
black at 50c. a pair.

Pretty Parasols fo r  summer wear, new shades 
and pretty color combinations, prices $1.00, 1.25, 
1.50, 2.00 to $3.00.

S ilk  Sweater Coats, JPaddy Melon and K e ll y  
85.00 to 6.00.

Ladies Ties, Roman stripes, Dresden desfgns 
aud plain colors 25c and 50c.

Another big shipm ent F rin gin g  Y a rn s for 
Soldiers sox in white, g rey  and k h a k i . .

B oy’s Sum mer Jerseys, all sizes with long 
sleeves.

W c have a wonderful variety of S ilk s  to 
choose from ju s t  now in  all colors. T h ese  w ill be 
very scarce aud high iu price later. Choose now 
and wc w ill be pleased to show them to you.

M cBURNEY & CO.
0 * 0 *

Spring Requirements:
T h e re  is nothing like  a  fresh coat o f P aint 

to  b righ ten  up the home.

W e can  su p p ly  you w ith  the v ery  b e s t ; 
goods for in terio r  or outside work and at 
m oderate prices.

T O  B U IL D E R S  I
H aving purchased before the ad v an ce  in 

p rices n large stock o f B uilders H ardw are, such 
as N ails, Glass, Locks, Hinges, & c . A lso  
P lum bin g F ix tu res such as B ath s, B asins, Sinks, 
ftc . W e  nre in  a  position to  quote you v ery  
in terestin g  prices.

T R Y  U S  I
W e  a lso  c a r r y  a fu ll line  of G arden Tools, 

in  fa ct Tools of a ll  kinds. G ive us a  C a li.

W. L  HERMESTON

M aclean’s
T h e  M A G A Z IN E  F o p  Real C a na dia ns
Every phnso of present day Canadian life 1* reflected in tho Jnly 
l*tuo of MacLcan’a Magazine.- It is vibrant with tbotplrit of Canada 
to-day, interpreted by the Canadian writer* o( first rank boot fitted 
to treat of the topics assigned thorn. It ia a Magazine with a univer
sal appeal, a live interestfor every member ot the family. It ia tbo 
Magazine you have been looking for.
Consider the following list of writer* and article* in tbo July itsoe, 
and aak your new* dealer for tho July MaoL*s.n’*.

Robert W. S erv ice  2 S ? 3 3 S « ! 3
atsPhss '  Is IW. J»ly Nomhsr is a hsnorest oa4 y*» tsthstt* traotsssst st a sakQsrl 
Iwhlishssrt si s.srr Ocotekaao. C. WJ»«r»js Ulaotntloa* was »  am

A gn es C. Laut S H m S
cosnscllen with Ibos* *>!«»». sp ta SnaocWI. basioMs and dlplowaWs stretss la Ms
osichboris* Republic, has sivsa her ssrlss of srllcUs la Mai----------- *----positlvsly .lAHIIs*-. . ontribalss ta tbs Jnly lltcUui Tit sast 
laport uadsi ths bss4la« o< “Casodas OrssWst ssrrtoa »« Us Xi

B rig a d lo r-G e n e ra l Logie t K J  trjn ii
u»nr. who, cvU.1 sstd. bis go>D u4 bU brf.ft, is sraaoUlsa aad IrsOaloa H 
bssd ol Ifawhsr T«o DlrUlsa. s Camodlsa snsy Urjtr tbsa Ust hit tola m i  to Wstsrloo ondtr WsUIngtoa. By Bugh a  r.kyn.

Im m ig ra tio n  a fte r  th e  W a r  STTJZidSiuSiSS 

Nellie M o C l u n g ^ r « ^ ^ ^ ^ e a t% flSn■ 111 tbsy vsat to sll Is Psrtisvsstf-” Mnw MsCtssg. bsrsslf a Isodsr Is Ua Was*, sra fsalsist wotsissst. oaswtrs UU qssstlsalaaskarvctwMts artkis Is tbs Jstf 
Mac Lias's.

S tr in g e r  and  M o F a rla n a
• lortss. "Th* AasUaiy oM»ts“ snd ••Bsbtnd Us M M  Dcorl" lie)b thus w«a
conUauŵ tspsVatlsot!**'*. ‘U“I buWl Cwi*4U* *** 1,4 a*4 fcsU wHh

this thurvaxhly OsuBA Moguls.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ft .60 PER YEAR 

Tho MacLoan PuhlLhiagCo., Limtod, 143 Uahrorsity Avo., T)

II II V  O N  S A L E  A T  A L L  1 C ' 'J C L 1 n e w s  d e a l e r s  IOC
T .

The tiom^ 
Washer
The easiest running 

o f a i l  w ashers i t  on e x 
hibition a t  our store. 
C a ll and see H It* 
speed b a lan ce  ftheel 
and steel ball-bearing* 
m ake it  so easy to  n ta  
th a t a n y  child  can  op
erate  it.



" T

TELESCOPE
VO L. X L V It , N O . 25 WALKERTOrf TELESCOPE, W2 LKtRTON, JULY 6ih 1916 FIVE CENTS A  COPY

Pack them in a solution of

WATER GLASS
You can make the solution 
and add eggs as collected. 
Keeps them perfectly fresh 
for a year or longer.

A  ISO tin is sufficient for 
about twelve dozen eggs. 
A lso In double size tics at 
26e.Hunter’s Drug Store

Dr«j» sad I t M t C. P. 8. Tlcktl fljticv

| New t About TownP U R E  P A R I S  G R E E NOc lb. package
A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and K O D A K S

MAPLEWARE
Lunch Sets, 35c

6 dinner pistes 
3 Urge vegcuble dishes 
2 Urge meet platters 
fl bandy side dUhea 
tt nit and pepper dishes 
13 sanitary maple spoon* 
U wood fibre napkin*
1 wood'fibre Uble coverMcCrum&Co,

Oxfords
a n d
Pumps

You can »e« Style 
sticking right out 
of our Oxfords and 
Pumps.

Ramsey
B i a  S h o e m a n

lltllKISHHSIIlfi

--------—j  all a* diatinctlw touobea
•f eat, fit and finish that characterize.

CLOTHING OF OCR TAILORING 
Come aad decide now and leave roar 
older with oa for a new nit.

M a lt 's  F u rn is h in g s
In quality and appearanoe The big- 

feet and beet alock In Men's Straw and 
Panama Hate. Senate Sailors, in the 
neatest thapee, $1.00 to $2.50.

Panamas—In the latest Telescope and 
and Seaear shapes $3.00 to |7.CO,

A compute Has of Flos Shirts. Under- 
wear, Boa, Neckwear, Collar*, etc., for

Ladies

3 S f , ‘

G. T. ROURKE
-JobIU, TaUof awl Man', W w  

t h o u  l i t
alkettoa • Ontario

Hr. B. J. Skelton kai a D.w Mai- 
well car.

Mr. J.J. Lempke of Berlin wa*a 
visitor In town on Tuesday.

Mr*. Little of Maloolm left Monday 
to visit friend#,ln Markdalr.

Mis* Margaret Mtottch returned on 
Monday to her home at Regloa.

Dr. and Mr*. H. Sinclair returned 
this week from their wedding tour.

The Street* Commltles ha* com
pleted the gravelling of .MoGlvcrn bt.

Haying began in thl* Motion thia 
week. The crop l* very heavy this 
year,

Mr. and Mr*. McKitn and little 
daughter, are itayiof at Mr*- Mc- 
Pball's.

Mr. W. J. McNally add daughter, 
MU* Kva left on Tuesday on a trip to 
the West.

Mis* Hattie Long has bean engaged 
a* teacher at Dunkeld 8chool for the 
coming

Mis* Rausch of Detroit ha* been 
spending a week with her aunt, Mil* 
4. Glint*, McGlvsen ttt.

MU* Margaret Smith of Hanover 
spent tbe holiday with hor parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Smith.

Mb*. Whitehead and Miss Helens 
Ult yesterday morning on a visit to 
Woodstock and London Gamp.

Mhn N. Scanlan of tho Kjir & Dairy 
staff and Mr*. D. J. Connor* spent 
Sunday with friends at Stratford.

Misse* * San Nesbitt and Beasts 
Craig Ufc for Halleybury on Tuesday 
to attend tne funeral of their nephew, 
Gordon Craig.

Dr. Russell McLean motored up 
from Welland this week on a visit to 
bis mother, Mi*. Chas. McLean, Dur- 

Road.
and Mrs. Jams* Smith, Victoria 

St hid a% T**R this wee*t *rom lh#ir
w i  « J  hi. who ” ° lor' d “ P
from Guelph.

Lon.. A. B rf." ™ J ° T° r £
Mod. ' . ,  attending ,
Advisory Board 
Pres* Ass'n.

Mls*e* Afra Schumacher an_  ̂
Hlbbcrt went to Guelph on M— ------V. "Ojyu uu n Ver*
to attend 8ummer 8chool for teac w  
•t tbe O. A. C.

Mr*. McKinnon t>f Detroit arrived 
bore on Monday on a vi*lt to her 
daughter, Mr*. Thoms* Cunningham 
and other relatives.

Ml** Robin* Clark waa removed 
from th* Hospital to her home on Sat
urday and I* now able to bo around for 

•bort time each day,

Mr*. P.Todd and Miss Jean left this 
week ou a week's boat trip, leaving 
Sarnia, they wUI visit Fort William 
Duluth and other poiw ts 

Th* Baptist and Christian Sunday 
8chool plcnio which w*a* to b* held on 
Thursday of this weef. ba« been post
poned until after tho holidays.

Messrs N. A. Wofford, J. K. Mc
Gregor, and N. O. McKay, accompan
ied by Mr. 8. D. Qroft of Stratford 
made a fishing trip to Southampton 
on Friday last.

MUe Barbara W Jngfelder, mum of 
Detroit who base pent the -part three 
w*ok« with her f«arents. Mr. And Mr*. 
Jno. Wlogfelder, returned to her 
duUe# on Monday.,

Mr. Mack Jon«is has removed to tbe 
bout* formerly occupied by Mr*. 
Gardiner. Tbe flat which he ha* 
vacated over Mr. Lte*on’# will bo oc
cupied by Mrs. Sergt. McJhoaald.

Wm Pati«r*oa tnwtorW to Lon
don on Saturday and pal id a visit to 
-^sb,?wb*r* Hara|,d Patterson,
af d olh,r fr,*»d» of th 9 |80tb. 11c 
*Uo took In St. The—  «pd Aylmer 
on th* trip.

THE RUBSTADTLKR BOYS
H*ve "Don* Tb«lr BU" la King’s Sav

vies—Methsr Has Bee* Consumed 
With Anxious Doebt R.fsVdlng 

Fate of Best aad Louis.
Pew home* bavo Icon touched so 

closely by that awful conflict on 
June 2nd in which our heroio* 
Canadians won undying gloiy. a* 
the little Ruas'altlsr home ucroes 
tbe river, wbeie a widowed mother ' 
anxRuslv await* word cf her two 
b*y*. That neither son came 
th rough lately abe know*. 
"Wounded" was Ibn official news 
that came to her-from her ton, 
Louie, on June i:nb. Further 
than that she ha* b«ard uotbing of 
h<-r second boy. Another message 
came on Friday Ust announcing 
that her eldest ion, Beit, we* 
"mitring." Left a widow when 
her children were but babe*, Mi*. 
Ruustadtler has idolised her boy* 
and tbe anxiety with which sbo 
await* definlto news, may well be 
Imagined.

Tbe Rnnstadller* have set an ex
ample of which any family might 
bo exceedingly proud. Of tbe three 
boys, two are in kbakl, and tbe 
third, Herman, is as ungloua a* hi* 
brother* ever wore to Join the 
colors, but under the present cir
cumstances hi* place Is at home. 
Mr*. Runstadtler’s son-in-law, Pte. 
Alex Grow, formerly of Hanover, 
is also on the firing line with the 
68th Batt., and In *  recent letter 
Irom Louie, he statad that he bad 
run across hi* brother-in-law at 
the Front.

Latkr-  Since tbe above para
graph* were put into type, Mt*. 
HumUdtler ha* heard from both 
of tho boy*. She wa* greatly 
relieved to hear from Bert, writing 
under dato of June 6tb, that be 1* 
alive and well, Jthough a pruouer 
of war at DtHuen, Westphalia, 
Oetmany. Louie i Uo wrote from 
a military hogpitW at Boulogne, 
stating that hi* wound was In tbe 
loft shoulder and that he expect* 
to bo leut to England in a few 
week*. HI* wound I* apparently 
of a rather serious nature.

Mr. Oleo. Stevens, w *  bwofLo.Ing, 
Ont.. 1* vUitlag frfe o k | fo Mr. Law. 
r*nce Bennlngsr oner «  ker relative* 
around Rlversdafc. M « lea son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Steteueef'Parry Sound, 
formerly of Rlmsdniv,

Mr*. Gardiner, milliner, I* making
i aisignmept to Mr. James White 

bead for tbe benefit of her oreditor*.
+  ♦  ♦

Major Jonw D*»d
Major SUnley Jonrs died prisoner 

of the Germans on Jun* 8th according 
tc a cablegram received at Calgaiy 
from hi* -wife who Is a nurse at tbe 
Front. Major Junes wa* wounded 
three Ilia** before tbe engagement in 
June in which bo wa* wouuded and 
captured.

+ +  ♦
Acting Brigadier

Lb-Cu). Weir is acting a* brigad:er 
of four iafantiy battalions at London 
Camp. We understand that the Col
on* 1 has been offend a permanent ap
pointment ns bilgsdier, but i 
would nrceesitate bis relinquishing 
connection with the 160th, we under
stand the Col. has no Intention of ae- 
cepling it.

+  +  ♦
Chaplain Net Appointed.

The rumor that Rev. Dr. Johnston 
of Montro*! had received the appoint
ment of Chaplain to tbo 160th Batt. I* 
Incorrect. It arose no doubt from the 
suggestion that was made at Cheslvy 
on June 3rd tnat the Dept, be asked to 
make the Doctor honorary chaplain as 
a token of the battalion’* appreciation 
#f the Interest which the distinguish
'd Divine ha* taken in It. Rev. Dr. 

V  Boston 1* at pre**nt Hon. Chaplain 
, * Minister of MlllUa. Sir Ham
Hus ha, '• No cb*PulB T«t been 
Hu#h*  t  tbe 160th. named fo +  +  +

‘\nva* Commltte*
f  tbe Committee includ* 

. 1 '  Canvassers In
Patriotic Fund and 

*IU be held In tbe 
evening 

ybo have net 
Usta fo  tbe 

on cr be-

A meeting o. 
log Captain* anu 
nection with the 
Red Grose Canvas* w 
Town Hall on Tueeda. 
at 8 o’clock. Captains . 
yet returned completed 
Secretary, wiU please do >» u 
fore that date ae tbe CommL M **, D* 
tend to have final list made oi '  
date for Insertloa In the town pa,

Aoy account* outstanding shot.
•Iso b* presented on or before tb #| 
above date.
A. E. McNab. L, 0. Benton.,',

Chairman, Secretary.

* BORN

I^ewt About Town

ZUB8R-~In Walkerton on Saturday 
July 1st to Mr. and Mr*. T. Zuber, 
daughter.

MORRISON—In Loekwood, Sa*k, oi t 
Friday June 16th, to Mr. and Mr*.l 
Frank Morrison, formerly of Walk t 
orton, a aoq*

CAMPBELL—In Brant. 16th con, oa 
June 2oth to Mr. and Mr*. J. A , 
Campbell, a daughter.

JACK LIN—In Brant. 13th eon. <m 
Juue 26tb, to Mr. and Mr*. G* b. 
Jaoklln, a daughter.

REUIZ—In Walkerton, on Monda-y, 
July 3rd, to Mr, and Mrs. Josef th 
Rents, a daughter.

HUNDT—In Cartlck, on Thunia jr, 
June 2ltb, to Mr. tad Mr*. Lei |te 
Hundt, a son ’

Mr. T. K. Attwood was in Toronto 
>w.8onday.
Nra- ffm, Wolfo t* spending a weok 

with rrlatlvee in bht II urnr.
Mr. Win, McLehn*nn of Toronto U 

•pendingthl* week with friend* here.
Mr*. Zeigler of Clifford wa* a guest 

at tbs home of Mrs. Ed. Gibson this 
eek.
For Sale, a Gasoline Engine, almost 

new, a bargain. Write Bex A, T*lrs- 
■pv- 23-M
Miss Ruby Norrlsh, teacher of Dray

ton, Is spending tbe holidays at her 
home bere.

Ml*e Leona Schnurr left on Monday 
to rpend a month with her uncle Ed. 
at Orangeville.

Ml** Irene Body of St. Marys spent 
few day* with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 

Eedy the past weok.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. La France and 

children of London are vWtiug at 
Mr*. P. La Fra nee'

Bandsman Harry Galbraith of the 
101th Batt. at Borden Camp, wa* 
Sunday visitor here.

Misses Zelia, Annie and Jeesje 
Georg# ofToronti are visiting their 
father, J. L. George la Brant 

Mr. avd.Mre. Kd. Glbeon 
Harriston on Titer day atteuding tbe 
fun îal of tbe former'* sister.

Mr. and Mr*. James Ferris and babe 
of Harriston spent-Dominion Day with 
Mrs. Fen it's mother, Mrs. Beat.

Mrs. A. C. Bncknsr and daughter 
Catherine of Cltvaland are spending 
this month at Rsv. Q. C. Rock's.

Mia Hai*l Tranter of Southampton, 
who Is attending Toronto Faculty 
renewed acquaintance* hero last week. 
Miss DonaldaMoKechoie/teacher of 

8helburne, U spending th* holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mr*. D. 
McKechme.

Mr. Clarence L. Oberle of tbe Mer
chant* Bank staff at Chatham rpent 
Sunday with hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. Obetle.

Mia (Rsv.) G. C. Rock wa* called 
to Toronto oa Frid«y |«*t owing to* 
th* very serious illr.es* of her brother, 
Mr. Wui. Duucsn.

Rev. Mr. Hoag of Southampton will 
ooouoy tbo pulpit of Koox Church on 
Sunday next and R*-r. Wilson will 
preabh In Southampton,

MUs Verna Donnelly of Pinkerton, 
a graduate of the, Walkerton High 
School, has bevn successful In fearing 
the Normal examination!

Mr*. M. G. Parsons and little 
daughter, Margaret of Toronto, are 
spending a week with Mt 
alstcr, Mra. Johu H. Appel 

Mr. and Mr*. McDonald and child
ren motored up fiom Toron'o tbia 
week and viait-d Mra. McDonald'* par- 
enla, Mr. and Mra. S. A. Rife.

Mr*. Vail, Mra. A. D. Nelson and 
Mrs. Creamer and daughter of Mon
treal are spending two week* at tbe 
home of Mr. Norman Robertson.

Mr. Armnnd Whitehead who Is at
tending Law School at Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, spent Sunday with bit par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. James Whitehead.

Mr. and Mis. Jonn King, who have 
lefttbelr house in Grange road for 
a flat ks Avtnne road, leave to-day 
for Walkerton to stay with their 
daughter, Mrs. Hsrry Lay. After
ward* they will visit Mrs. MacKemie 
King In Ottawa,—Toronto Sta<

At a Special Meeting called by the 
executive of tho Ontario Historical 
Society held in their rooms in the 
Normal Schools Toronto', Lt. CoL A. 
K. Belcher wa* appointed Treasurer of 
the Society to succeed the late lament
ed C. C. James, O.M.G., L.L D. 
R.G.S,

Mr, aud Mrs. W. H, Adams and 
babe, came upfrom Toronto last week. 
Mrs. Adams will remain with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Trutx for 
a month, while Mr. Adams, who is 
Provincial Organiser for the Liberal 
Ass'oof Ontario, left on Monday to 
take up tbo cudgels In the North 
Peith by-election.

The Methodist Sunday School has 
/•-elected officers for tbe coming year. 
.Mr# John McCool wa* reappointed 
Supi. by an uuaminoui veteby ballot. 
Tbe other officers axes—Asst 8npt> 
\yt <1, Bearlss Sec. Olalre Hugill;
Sec. V t'r* 0D pianist Clayton
Tovells M1,B plor«oc«
Cunningham. T^ * cnoo,.U ®««ting 
at 9.55 a. u 
month*.

Flv* hundred member* 100th
were off on leave for tho 
The boy* marobed in a body to' 
station at London, practically a lt '^  
them heading for point* in Bruce 
County. Among those who visited 
tbelr homes in Walkerton w*te.—Capt- 
A. lodd, Capt, R. Clarke, Sergt* Hai*. 
ry Watts, Harry McDongall and Tbo*. 
Lamb end Pte*. Hll. Sparling, Joseph 
Rsqnls. Andy Zuber, Frank Waecbt- 
er, Geo. Bluhm, S. Reinhart, Jno. 
O’Neill, Adam Denny, Wm.^Carson, 
Jack Clarke, Wa. Thompson, Dave 
Dlscb, Archie Fergusson, Jeck Fer* 
guseon, Cortney Knepflar, Fred An
derson aud Jack Clancy.

■’ urlng tbs summsr

The 160th Bruce Battalion Colors

The Oolore for tho Brue* Battalion
. jeley.atacostolS "  ..............  *
wlU> the Royal Army------

’ line, in a Fiench village. From left to rirl
__ ______sarst, Lieut. Hay, Dr. Jobuslon ol Montreal,
Battalion, Lieut. Little o( B. Co., and Mr. M. A. Halliday.

don.wj br Mr. M. A. H.Uid.r o'

Mr. A lf Scbnurr spent over the hol
iday In Berlin.

Mr. Walter Collins of Chicago in 
vlsitinf at his old boms here.

Mr. Hugh O'Neill of Berlin renewed 
acquaintance boro on tho 1st.

Mr. Ray Rogeis of tho Bank of Com. 
Port Arthur, is bere on holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. John L*ggett are re
moving bere from Hcpwortb to-day.

Patterson Bros, are having a fine new 
plate gists front put in llirir hardware 
store.

Knox Church Mission Band present-
I a life certificate to Mi*. James

1 Mr. N. O. McKay addressed a Far
mer'* Inst tutc MteUng at Clifford on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton of Toronto, vis
ited tho latter's father Mr. A. Haas 
last week.

y  |  1

E
THE RUUSTADTLER BOYS

"Bert," on the left of the picture 
was officially-repot ted missing in 
the Battle on Juno 2nd. He enlist
ed with tho Cauadlan Mounted 
Rifles at Peterborough. A finer 
looking soldier uevor left Walker
ton than tbe same Bert. "Louie," 
on tbe right, went over with the 
MachlnqGun Section of the 3Jtb. 
He also was in tho casualtlea in 
June2nd, beiogrcporied woumlrd. 
Tho third brother, Harman, wears 
clvit'an c'otbes, hut wo* just ns 
keen as his brothers ito go to the 
Front.

Mr. Hamer of tho Can. Bank cf 
Commerce is holidaying at his horn* 
in Cornwell.

The trustees of fl. S. No. 1 Brant, 
(Johnstou's Corner School) are adver
tising for a teacher.

Herman Runstadtler had the' tip of 
his left thumb taken off at the Bobbin 
factory yesterday.

Mrs, M. Mohr and daughter of De
troit returned ou Monday and will 
•pend the summer hor*.

MU* Grayce Van Horne returned 
Ust week from Capo Chin where she 
ha* been teaching school.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Lemke and Oscar 
Beegmlller ol Berlin wore holiday vis- 
itors at Mr. Adam Sergmlller'*.

Mr. A. J. Wesley removed ou Fri
day to tbe residential quarters over 
tb* Herald and Times office.

Mr. Jo*. Belts, lumberman of Wis
consin, who has been visiting at Jos- 
Batt*. *r. left for home on Monday.

Mr*. W. B. Beatty, M. A., D. L. 8. 
of L« Pa*. Manitoba, spent the past 

;W0*k at the home of Mrs. Wui. Van 
iT. t̂ne.

Rav? and Mrs. G. C. Rork have re- 
ceived woni from th*lr son, Sergr. 
George Rock, that be has been prom- 
.Oled to tbe rank of Sergeant-Major 
and has been made an instructor In 
tba School of Instruction at Shorn- 
cliff#. 111s promotion comes a* a 
disappointment to Srgt. Rock who 
was vary anxious to get to th* Front 
but he wa* assured that his strvice* 
ware more in need at 8borncUffe,

Mr. and Mrs. Uy. Graen of Ayton 
ccompanled by Mr. and Mr*. Werner 

and children motored here on Sunday 
and spent the day at Mr. Justus 
Holm's.

Mr*. Harris Lutons and her daught 
*, Misse* Alberta, Florence, and 

Dorothea of Newmarket were visitor* 
with Rev, and Mr*. J. W. Sanderson 
tbe past week.

-. and Mr*. Liesmer and bab«, ac
companied by Mrs. U. Ll< sc 
Mr*. H. Schullhols and three children 
of Mlldmay and Mis* C. Kleramer 
of Clifford, motored to the home of 
Mr. Juo. Bell at Otter Crr«jk on Sun
day last and apeut tho day there, 

MltsesGerlrude and KathlernOberle 
and Mis* THtio HartUeb were among 
those who wtnt on tbe trip to 8t. 
Anne deBeaupre, on Friday, On the 
return Journey the Missea Oberle will 
visit friend* at Galt and Berlin, and 
Mis* Harllleb will spend a lew day* at 
Preston.

Mr. Antoine Movack of Gagetown, 
Mich, spent a few day* the past week 
with h1* brother, Mr. John Mowck, 
Mr. Mosack conducted a wsgon shop 
at Chepsiowe at one time. He is m»w 
living retired at Gsgrtown. Thla 
hi* first visit to Walksrlon In or#v 
thirly-ye*r* and he enjoyed meeting 
old friend*. Ho ws* accompanied 
from Berlin, by hi* sister-in-law Mr*. 
Sralbauscr,

+  + +
McCnim -Fathers 

A quirt wedding took place at Salut 
Peter* Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
when Mis* Isabel Mathers and Mr. 
Richard McCrum jr. of Walkert< 
were united In marriage by Rev. Fred
erick Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs, 
Crum will make their home In Califor
nia.

+  + + 
l«0tk la Clover.

Mr. Geo. D. McKay, who returned 
from London, Mdtaday night report# 
that the lOuth BtUalion is ideally sit
uated at London. Tbelr camp la well 
drained and conveuientand for general 
equipment, no battalion at London has 
anything to comparo with the boys 
frô u Bruce. Thoy have a cook-house 
80x20, fitted with a dozen of the beat 
cooking ranges, ga*. hot and cold 
- water. Tbe men have shower bath* 
with hot and cold water, and in fact 
everything that makes for their 
fort and welfare. Mr. McKay U re
turning to London in a few day* to go 
Into th# matter of planning a recruit
ing campaign for Wester Ontario.

+  +  ♦
For OhildtWs Shelter

Tho old Scbnurr property, on tbe 
road lo tbe Cemetery will be purchased 
by tbe Children's Aid Soc'ely and 
converted Into a Children's Sbeltsr. 
This decision wa* reached by tb* 
Children's Aid and County Council 
Committee on Tuesday aRer a good 
deal of consideration. Tho Committee 
hu an option on the property at *2460. 
An architect will be engaged to look 
ovor tho property aud arrange for 
certain Improvement*. In c«»e the 
house can be pnt in shape to auit the 
Committee for a moderate 
deal wilt l «  closed. Tbe Sobnurr resi
dence, which bs* been one of the most 
palatial borne* in Walkerton, wa* 
originally built by former Registrar 
Cooper.

*  ♦  ♦  - • ' i g
With the 7t»«

Tho latest letter* reoeived from tbh 
boy* of th* 71*t Batt., written on Jane 
10th, itate that although a large 
number of member* of that battalion 
w*ro then In the trenches, those who 
have been drafted to the 47th 
that time still in Hnglaod at Brora- 
sholt Camp. Howtver, they are now 
ptobibly In Franca as at time of writ
ing they hid received their full 
equipment Including ga* hell 
aud had been confined to their ramp 
awa'ting marching order* for several 
day*, The 47th Battalion wa* 
eruited In British Colombia and al
though the local boya deplore the 
breaking up of tbelr own battalion, 
they are beginning to like thalr new 
ataodatlons.

Mis* B. Brattle l*-ft for Toronto on 
Moodsy.

Vic E dt left on Tuesday to apend a 
low work* at Allenford.

Ml** M. Mosack of Preston 1* spend
ing a week with her patent*.

Mrs. McNamara and Hilda aro spend
ing a week at Mount Foraet.

Mis* Jean Todd of Toronto Is spend- 
lug Ihe holidays at her home bere.

Mr. A. Everett of Stratford spent 
tbe holiday with bit family beta.

Mr. Fahey of Toronto waa a holiday 
visitor at the boma of Mrs. P. Todd.

Mr*. EH Myles and son Harry, spent 
the week-end with friend* at Toronto.

Rev. John Watt and wife aod chll 
dron were visitor* hero on tba holi
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Joa. Morgan left yest
erday to spefid Mm summer In Tor
onto.

Mr. and Mrs. Byaro of Llstowel vis- 
Itad Mr. and Mrs. Justus Holm this 
week. •

Mr. Jack Player of Philadelphia has 
beoo visiting his brother, Mr. R. 
Player.

Mr. Harold Best of Regina speot 
Saturday and 8uoday with hi* moth
er, hare,

Mr. and Mrs. Bandbauerand daugh
ter, Elsie, ware vlsllora in Toronto 
thla week,

Gunner Geo. Siller* of Petewawa 
Camp speot the holidays with hi* par- 
ante, here.

Mr. Herb Hergolt who ha* . 
tlon In Port Credit spent Sunday at 
hi* home hare.

Mr. and Mr*. R, J. Hepbui 
two children apent the week-end at 
Southampton.

Miss Annie Crawford wggtt to Detroit 
on Monday to visit her brother, Mr, 
Harold Crawford.

New* About Town

Mrs, Gould has returned from 
short visit to h*r daughter Mr* J. J. 
Cooks of Toronto-

Mr*. Stewart, of Winnipeg, accom
panied by two daughter* 1* visiting 
b*r mother. Mra John McLean.

Mr. and Mr*. Gha*. Annls of Toronto 
apent the weekend with Mr*. Ann!*' 
parent*, Mr. aod Mr*. Dan Wilton.
.Pte. Chav. Hopbine of Southampton 

who I* well known bore, was among 
the missing In Monday Vcasoatty Hat.

Mr*. Paxtoo. who has barn visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Harry Mc
Crum, returned to Port Huron 
Tuesday,

Mis* O’Droskle of Guelph,accompan
ied by the Missea Clegborns, spent 
Dominion Day with her sister, Mr*. N. 
C. McKay.

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Truax aod fans- 
lly of Tbstnesvlll* spent the week-end 
with Mr. Truax’a parents, Mr. aod 
Mrs. S*matl Truax.

Mr. and Mr*. I. GllnU and family 
accompanied by MUe A. Smith motor- 
to Port Elgin on Saturday and spent 
th* day at tb* lakasld*.

Capt, A. McConnell of Toronto visit
ed bb parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. Mo- 
Connell over the holiday. Capt Mc
Connell leaves in a few day* for Over- 
•***.*

P. 8. Inspector Campbell and fam
ily of Durham motored through town 
on Tursday and spent a short time 
herewith frirnds on tbelr way to 
Pott Elgin.

Mrs. Best leaves on Saturday for 
Toronto wbero she will join bet roo, 
Harold and accompany him to bia 
borne in Regina, wber# she will spend 
the summer months,

Mr, Justus Holm enjoyed a visit rt- 
osntly from fab brother, Mr. Charles 
Holm of Clifford. Although h* Is in 
bis 86th year, Mr. Holm Is quit*actlv« 
aud made tbe Journey unaccompanied.

Large Congregation* greeted the 
new pastor, Rev. C. W. Covens, 
Methodist Church on Sunday. Tbe 
reverend gentleman delivered practic
al Inspiring messages and made a 
good Impression,

Mrs, Jewell received a snapshot from 
bet son. FTOsfc las* week showing a 
hospital group in which be is ta*Uy 
recognizable. Although bis legs era 
entirely paralyse^ by sheU-sboclt, and 
be has to be wheeled In an invalid' 
chair, "Spot" looks wall in tb* photo 
and has lost none of his old-tima 
cheerfulness.

Tbe streets were treated te a liberal 
does of oil on Tuesday, Some of tba 
grimy fluid was soon transferred to tbe 
floor* of shops and bouses by sticky 
fsst but this oondltlon does not Ust 
long. Oil is becoming everywhere 
recognized as the most satisfactory 
durt killer and is oomlag Into 
general use each year.

Pis. J. Vernard Cook* of Toronto, 
grandson of Mra. Gao. Gould of 
Walkerton, who Is known here, who 
Joined the 85th. Battery of Canadian 
Artillery, at Kingston la January, Is 
now In Eoglaad at Sbcrndiff*. Pt*. 
Cook# cabled his parent#. Mr. and 
Mr* J. J. Cooke of Toronto stating 
that his battery had a vary enjoyable 
trip across the ocean.

KILLED BY LI6HH8
Tebtrasa Asassswi Death of Cecdse

Crab- Sea •# Mr. sad Mrs. Wa.
Crab, Near Holley Very

A fatal accident which touched vary' 
closely two of Brant's ofdeat aadtnoe* 
highly respretad families, the Ctalgg , 
and Nrsbltu occurred near Haibybnry

Suoday. All tbe Information yet 
received wa* contained In a teWgrons 
from Nr. William Craig# stating that 
hi* son, Gordon, had been killed by 
llgbtnlrg. Gordon was a bright young 
lad. of fourteen, the pride of the home, In 
whom many hopes were centred. The 
sudden cutting off of thb young fife 
will provs a heart-breaking flow tn 
the parent*, in which they lave the 
sympathy of th* old horns OommnnKy. 
Gordon bad been going to eebool and 
during the holiday*, bad bam helping 
hia father on the farm. Mr. and Mye- 
Craig are both well-known in Walfcnr* 

and Brebt. the lattet being th* 
•Idset daughter of Mrs. Nesbitt, Col- 
borne S t Tbe funeral is being heW at 
Hailey bury, to-day (Tfcwgday).

Lest
On Saturday near tb* dam, a hrSoS* 

let watch.— Apply to H. M. Lay,
♦  ♦  ♦  4 '

Sale of Cermatiees
On Saturday next, Jttly 8tb, No. 1 

stock at 88opsr do#6n.-H. M. Net- 
rlsb, florist. Phone lid.♦ ♦ ♦
Passed Normal Ezstaa*

Four graduates of the Walkerton 
High School -av# been aoeeaaafel in 
patring th* Nor*41 SeLool txamia- 
atlons and secured teacher's certifi
cates. They are:—Mlaaa* Sarah Lit- 
Us, Hattie Long, Obarlotto Watoaet, 
and Jean Everett. Other* from this 
locality who pawed tbe examawrarai- 
Mbses Dorothy Armstrong, Hanover; 
Hilda E. Bier wit th, Elmwood. Galy
gina Dodswbrth, Elmwood. Vann 
Douceliy, Pinkerton; Sylvia lllshl- 
bausen, Elmwood, Nettle Guinn, 
Glarols and Mary Webb. Glamia,

♦  ♦  ♦  ? . 
Buys Durham St Block.

An Important real estate deal ik  
Durham St. was pnt through thla W*b 
Mra. Kidman booght from Mr. Ohm. . 
Fox, tbe old Shaw Block, at gtnpMt 
occupied by Mr. M. G. Woedmae, 
merchant tailor, and Miss Beattie, mil
liner. Mia. Brdmao, who win p it 
poesesrion In AUft'MS.wllleottVMtthft 
blook Into on# large store, whtf#* d8ir^ 
will eontinnk bar Confectionery nod 
ice cream business with tba additlow' 
of a restaurant. A  flee new ftstl  
wilt be put In and Mra.

In the town. The 
storey*, which bar# bean recently 
overhauled by Mr. Fog, sriO b* 
a* living apartoeoU. Mr. Fox 
tains a right of way ~
aud the vault und*roeath. and rxyatW 
to remove the stairway at lb* treat sf 
his property'sotar time a on, IhUBilfy 
adding consldsrably to the width <k 
hi* jswrlry store.

♦  ♦  ♦

-  Mr. Hugh Fro 
reported in last WWik’s Triaeoopa, wdr 
a worthy son of Attld Scotia. M ap gr,-  
botn and raJaad in Lochia hard, Sent- 
land, cotning to skis country with 
bis wife thirty four yaaro hgo. Th«p 
Uvadfor a short time in Oxford Gm»* 
ty. moving then to Mnafcohn Vhmt 
Mr. Fraser foliosred Us trade as a 
mill-wright, until ha coma to Walk- 
erton to retire thlrteaa years ege,' 
Ha waa a thorough-gehtg Scot and *  
mao of sterling character. Once a 
year he wa* accustomed to gotnWp# 
ley to bear a esnaon in Garik, ftn* 
•idea hi* widow, ha laavae thro* earn 
and two daughter*, Murdoch, John 
and Archibald of Wafksrtos, Ib t, 
Malcolm Matbseon of Rlffiavassdfb*. 
Jae. L. Smith of London, nit of wham 
ware provost at lb* funemf wkllh 
wax conducted Ust Thursday after* 
by Rev. Tho*. Wilson. Th* iim iU I
wsro InUrtwd in tba family t>toi in IM  
Biplay csp rtasj . __________

cAWBCK c a m p  m * t m

Editor Takacope,
Dear Sit j—

With rafaraoca to an arildn whldl 
appeared in th* Bnsce I n l H  «a t  
Times referring to th* U n m A O w * 
Meeting ns pswbaMy baitg « •  fm 1m* 
legs, w# have a few commentate fagfch 
Tba Carrick Damp Maetteg wee eMei- 
ad naariy a baU-cantary epx Th» 
place wber* th* Camp Hmr— leheM 
at the prevent time wae hewpliahent 
thirty years ago. About eight ae km 
years ago a large tebaroaa)* wqs hgDI 
which furnishes alttlgp mrmfimnEl 
ably flye or am hundred. In thntwe 
thirty yaw* It ha* always been p y l  
about fldays. A*far aa we knew it 
was never bald tor two Trii>s K  w tt 
decided at the cloea ef thia Im»  tne* 
oaaaful Camp MaeU^ to again hri 
it next year, coromeaclcg t ig  In 

U> Jimc.
M  w ,ta*. lb . u tto t 4  
»U1 b. i M  mottiar w a l l
■ V i k h M U l k  
•M lo t binMlf. tor ,
tbl. to b. <rat u  ,|» , , ,
—  f-» binMlf. Im Motao I, W to i ,  
*•*. O w p  « W I „  bU  
blMilac t. m a r. Low D nU M O , 
rio. Cub ,  Kntltf.

A B u w

,/#;



’TW IXT  LO VE  
A N D  PR ID E

THE NATURAL THING.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE.

MAKING PROGRESS.
... (The Christian Herald) 

'•Hurry Tommy !" called

A DIFFERENCE. 
(Browning'* Mixuln.) 

"Blnnlck I* ntakinx * collection

"Ob, Henry, forgive me!’’ Bho » 
claimed, with deep emotion. "V 
cannot leave me like this. 1 know I 
have been bad. wicked, deceitful. In 
every way. but. oh, forgive roc. 
know well you would never marry 
now; and'*—lowering bur volco 
"neither could I over ‘marry you hav
ing once shown you my heart; bo there 
i;.n be no misconception about that- 
Hut If you knew everything — how 
wretched I was, how hopeless, hi 
t-fM-ntlal It was that tlx non 
should be procured, how terrible It

It,

MaJ. 8loc.,r

psVnfej.1***'1*"

how Just and right n thing It s-Vned 
to me to give you myself In exchange, 
having no other meunu of rep 
—you might, perhaps, pity me. Could 
you only have seen Into niy heart, 
would have read theTe how 
v.a» iny detrrrolnntluii to bo tni 
you lo make you a good wife, and 
love you eventually ns well as 1 loved 
t nt other."
. She broke down and covered her 

Uh her liantl.i. And I.
> hud ii t ten l of

•. QUALIFIED.
. (Baltimore Americas 

"I saw the bride next door ( 
t tier husband yrstrrdny mor

latently unkind to anything, 
fell his wrath aud 
together, while u choking sensation 
arose In hi* throat. To see Mildred 
cry was to hltu the nesrett pain aud 
misery the world could afford What 
was he Hint he should be the ciuio of 
leant to her?

He forgot alt hlfl own deep Inlurles, 
and taking the pretty golden head be
tween hi* hand*, he drew It down ui «m 
his breast, where abc began lo cry 
right heartily.

"Mildred, how could you do It?" I.o 
whispered, presently. In a broken 
voire. ‘ Had you hated me. you could 
have done nothing more cruel, "tilld, 
old you never think of the conse- 
•,tiencc*?''

I know I have behaved basely lo 
you" sobbed Mildred. "Hut I never 
iiiought that thl* would be the end. 
All might have turned out to differ
ently had—had this day never been."

"I shtt'l never cease lo bo thankful 
that this d.

fitly. "Bet i frou

,.. .  . THE REA80N.
% .v  . (Browning's Magsalns) 
“Wonder how he came to make 

tmlir-
•JSjOt the wrong steer, rosy If.’ 

*  "  ACCOMPLISHED.

! iiappy dream In time than rest uocon- 
! scions until the waking I* too lute. 

Hitter a* it is to lose you now—and no 
one but myself can guess how bluer 
that Is—would It nut bo far worse to 

[ discover tfiat my wife had no -vym- 
I patliy with me. no thought akin to 

mine?" He paused for a monu-.H. and 
j then he anld, sadly. "It rectus a lmrd 

thing for me to nay, but yot—oh. Mil- !

deep yearning break lug through tl 
llithlueis of bln lone.

"All, very easily," she answer c< 
“ tl.cro will be uo difficulty e.botit llu 
Hut give mo your promise that wh. 
you do meet frith her you will not 
shut your heart against her, nor < 
elder bit women unlovable because 
proved false. I shall feel happier 
when you have said that.*’

"Very well.”  ho said, "bo happy 
then. I give you my word that, under 
such circumstance*, t will do my best."

"Abd"—hesitatingly-"do you for
give rot:T‘

"I do. Indeed," he said for the sec rod 
time.

"Will you not kiss mo then?" whls- 
ptrod Mildred.

Ho he kissed her once again, for the 
last time, upon her lips, and It was 
thus they parted.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Ucnzll did not appear to rcover 

Quito so rapidly tu had been, at first, 
cuiilidcnlly expected, (ho Inward In
juries he had received—though slight 
— telling on him more seriously tlmu 
the doctors had anticipated. •

Younge had been telegraphed 
the evening of the accident, and 

hud arrived at King’s Abbott early tho 
following morning, having elected 

cl all night rather than endure 
agonies of sunponso, though t‘ 

toll gram had been very reassuring.
husband sutuo with her, but, 

having seen hU son, and been recog
nised by biro, and comforted by 
doctor's report, which was very fa’ 
able, had returned lidtac, content to 

him In his mother's and Lady 
Caroline's care, who sat with him 
alternately, assisted by a hired nurao 
of (lit most substantial dimension-.

Tho third day showed their patient 
ni latently bettor than on the prcced 
lug one. There had been more, de
cided symptoms of amendment, and 

had gone through the dressing of 
his wounds with wonJcrful compos’ 
end stoicism. But toward evening 
grew depressed and Irritable, and 

lneed a faint Inclination to wander; 
whereupon tho doctor looked gra’ 
shook his head, and uiado ccrtn 
changes In his mcdtclno—but all to :
<> purpose. The next day he was 
tuning fever.
So another doctor was hastily sui 
oned from London -one of tho great- 
it men of Ills day—who ca 
cut through very much tti 

fcticulu os old Slubber—shook his 
head, looked grave, said his brother 
pl.vNlclan had duno everything that 

necessary, except for

tovsly une«y nbcut his patient, glano- 
lng round at hint cautiously and sur
reptitiously. saw what followed. Ho 
said that when ho and Lady Carollno 
had aguln withdrawn, Denzll looked 
at Miss Trevanlon. and that then Miss 
Trevanion stooped and kissed him. 
not once, but twleo.

This was what Slubber said, but ho 
also added that it was hU firm belief 
that she did It out of pure humanity 
and nothing more. When two minutes 
later, .he again approached Younge, he 
found that Mildred had disappeared, 
ami. that Deiixll was lying perfectly 
composed, Ills face turned toward the 
half-open duor. Ho sighed heavily, 
but contentedly, and then cnuio back 
to the realities of life.

"Dr. Slubber," said he, 
that 1 am bitter?"

"Time will toll," answered the llttlo 
doctor, BentetitluuKly; "and

. If v wish t

LIMITED HOSPITALITY. 

etl»r <ju»t acquitted, tu hi* l«-

THE 8PECIE8.

• B Z  hid I WM necessary, except for so ad so.

’ u ' i l T J P t t 1 i  m‘!“, ‘ “?  "> W *' >*" „ [  ,llC .oii'Uud,
i "vn thprA t« nrllnff ** ! IlHWClf, and, having ,-OCkCted hi* ftC.
• r.srctiull,; Ul lb.1 could t* uld or I *• “  i"d '° I,n ?  d "1 di.im would uni oiiiitiTfiic ihn „.,i j them nil terribly uitrintu anu u s- 

V You are crying Btlll, Mildred," ralhlug i »',rUud by U,c of h,s
face, and rt-gardlng.lt mournful-

i ly: •
ork?

very * t then for yoi

i had the same sen
"hod Mr. Cromlobi. 

r»ys she doesn’t believe in chan«inz 
ter .-ho had gone to th* troubl- uf t.. 
Inc iiw family her way*."

NEVER HAD IT FILLED.
' ' ----- -'{Detroit Free Pr.*r|

"Upw much Caroline dues tuv t.-. 
yotit csr hold?"

"I don’t know. I’ve never Inca : 
to afford more than live, xalluiin n

.ENTERTAINING THE SLUMS, 
(Birmingham Age-lfi-ruld) ’ 

"AtphvdHia Twobblc went down I

'■'nVumy'tzr

'RtAfi6N FOR ADMIRATION.

And yet u few plain words 
l would have prevented all this. Tell 
me1-when returning the money, which 

I you lutDted on doing after jour 
j grandaunt's death, why, then. d!J »ou 
! not honestly speak the truth? Was 
J that net n good opportunity?"
! "Oh. how could I do It, then?" «ho 
asked, turning nwuy her head 
with n little shiver of distaste, 
’That would have appeared ho detent- 
nblo In your eyes. What?" she ex- 

■ claimed, accept jour kindness grate- 
! fully when l wa* In sore need of it, 
and then, when 1 had uo further want 
ol it. to throw/yo'u olf without tho 
oiighlei.1 compunction? Surely you 
would have thought that n very uu- 

I worthy uction.”
j "Still It would have been better 
I than this,” he answered, gloomily, be- 
I glnnitig to walk slowly up aud down 

the room, while she stood, weaving 
, her fingers rcstkwsly In and out. 
; watching him.
i Poor Mildred, tho blltcrnoss of her 
. rctnorso just then made halt 
j atonement for her sin. With a heart 
! at unco affec-ttonute and deeply feel

ing.’ It was to her the I at on scat agony

as her own
handiwork.

For a few minutes there was *11- 
. except for the faint sound of Lyn- 
: don’s footsteps, us he paced heavily 
; to and fro on the thick carpet. At 
! length she- could bear It no lunger. 

"Why do you not reproach mo?” 
Tied, passionately. "Abuse*«* nht » f  tou ri?- "  *' ■ 6bc c"rf«*d, passionately. "Abuse me.

rtjilfifj, Three-FIngi-r Sam. ’ i speak harshly to me—do anything but 
cvm I1.'* I'1*; _ *« act toward me as >Tju aro doing;
at mebody > "L~—____ ..... *1'" ’■'**a . vour kindness 1* killltiK nu>. Nat all

“A.-LQNO LIFE AND A RAPID ONE" 
•••' .(11st tier's Magstltn)

r«fl^OOThhStoon>Ch*,W' V,,llr' you muy 
•WIIÛ '-AndV|h"‘chll<lrwn of Israel arcs-

your kindness Is killing me. Not all 
the epithets you could heap upon mu 
would punish me sufficiently for all I 
have made you Buffer. Have you 
forgotten that I actually thrust myself 
upon you? That It was I who offered 
myself to you (hat fatal night, not you 
who naked for me? Why do you not 
taunt me with all this? Have 1 to

__t___ . . .  ! put these cruel thoughts Into your
■“ — ■UMr th- O, 1, It ,h,i . M r

' ■ them against

, ■Tommy.•; ««u ip* rol„| ,

■j-, A WAR-TIME PUZZLE

A Vorm.inV ' s-* d'r"l».,.‘!| | 
&*,**fh the; bandaee-Illir.puitcci
H'UlSKuS'K JSJSsr„'- SSS
a r t* ? *  * - *  “  M  « • « ' » »
...■Tywy. a are*-: thb »M t3dy Whispered. 

"AOhat t#
’ I can’t think »a>w they get Ih. .rUta. they V.,J,!..1 irou*»f« •"

THE SHOWER.
(Detroit Free

”Ma’ *our son certahily has nmdc 
In-tfY; oily. • He's got u fine horn.- 

;;W*«ptw»a’ it’s might aw*n. par 
anybody c.-j!| 

*»"T|*hrhty r<sm<OfI. iI. -I ’ 

ba.1 Ml *it -  my tsitli-idstslln- up?-; 

f •' WISDOM OF WiLLIE. 
f * }u<>«t->n‘ TranicHpt) ’
MAihfe (Shit fly r—M'trr dhln’t ynu

■ W iD t i i& w a M M js r f .,n lM  lb# third HR*.

would only be unkind lo me. 1 
think I ohould not feel gullo so wret
ched."

Lyndon smiled, though rather sadly.
"I am afraid you will hnvo to go on 

being wretched forever If you are 
Halting for me to be ilnktnd to you.” 
hr- raid. "Do you know, strange as 
It may seem, all the displeasure I felt 
In my heart agalnrt you has somehow 
disappeared, leaving only love and 
forgiveness In Its place. I ntn not 
ongr>4 w ith you now. my darling; I 
am only sad. and a little lonely, per- 

j haps." ho concluded, turning abruptly

After a short Interval he camu back 
to her side again, and went on with 
ft forced chetrluexs that In -rtowlso 
deceived her.

"Mwovcr," he said, "of courso this 
state of affairs will not last forovor. 
Titnd, they nay. cure a all thlngi. in 
the meantime I will g-t through a 
little {ravelling, I t‘..:nU, and refresh 
toy memory about certain foreign 
cities, so good-by for a white, and do 
rot Quite forget me during my ab-

ber, Mildred, that whatever you do. 
c? whomsoever you marry, l’ wish you 
e-l%l|io good fortune arid happiness 
fiat ran po:telh!y befall vou."

"Aro'you «uro you forglvo mor- 
whisrercd Mildred. trenuiUJusly. 
"Thtr.k of all that Iros'liapponcd.** .

" I do, with alt my heart.’.* he an1 
•wered.

"Aajl you will promise to think no

* The fifth day after tho fever 
| declared Itself Lady Caroline, having
• Invlrtrd on the poor mtfthor's lying 
' dow n for ah hour'or tw«y.' was sluing
In Dentil's room aa the time wo 
toward evening, llendlng ovo 
bed, Rho noticed a certain chaugo in 
IiIj face.

"What 1b it?’  she asked, tenderly.
"Mildred,” ho whispered, with duel 

entreaty In his tone, and holding ou 
hlu bund.

"I am not Mildred, dear Denzll.' 
said latdy Caroline, thinking that hi 
still raved; but he said:

"1 know you aro not,” quite die- 
tlncth'; and then again, "1 won 
—why does she never come to

l'oor I-ndy Caroline was greatly per
plexed; aho know uot what t<
Had things been different. »ho would 
have followed tho dictates of her t 
kind heart, and sent for Mldrvd 
tho spot: but, as It was, she remem
bered former scenes aud Lyndon't 
icccnt Bad departure, and did not cart 
to tnko tho responsibility on herself 
of bringing her daughter and Don.-.l! 
tecether In Bitch a manner.

"Mildred, Mildred!" called the sick 
man. Impatiently, and then , tho llttlo 
tc> of reason that had como to hint 
la connection with her face.vanished, 
and ho wandered off onco more l.-ilo 
the terrible feverUnd, bearing with 
him the nuno of her ho loved.

For two'hours he Icy thus, callli 
Bt tucilmos wildly, Bouu-tlmui feebly, 
but always for her, until Ida loving

ilW* heart was smitten to the core.
At length came Slubber, the family 

doctor, and seeing Denzll In this state, 
ho regarded him silently for scvjral 

j minutes.
J *"l4idy Caroline," he said, with decl- 
j slon, "Miss Trevanlon must be sent 
for, bo It right or wrong.”

For which command Ixdy Carolina 
biersod him secretly and sent for Mil
dred forthwith.

Hho camo without a moment's deity, 
ar.d. oven as her foot crossed the 
threshold, a sudden silence fell upon 
Denzll. He turned - tho fever for a 
thuo sank conquered- while ids beau
tiful eyes lit up with passionate ex
pectation and fond hope.

Slowly and with hodtatlon Mildred 
ndfancod to the side of the hod, and 
then Lady Caroline went over to tho 
window, followed hurriedly by tho 
doctor.

What happened after that nobod,- 
knew, for Lady Caroline and Blubber, 
standing with their backs to the bed, 
and -their faces turned to the chilly 
outer world, could ted nothing.

When at length they returned to the 
bed, they found Mildred polo and trem
bling. ttie heavy tears coursing each 
other down her cheeks In rapid sue 
cession, which are hastily brushed 
awav a* they drew nearer, her hand 
tightly clasped In Dcnzll's. He had 
even made nn effort to hold her with 
the poor injured fingers, and Lull 
brought them so fur that the tips 
touched hers.

Ho was qWte sane now. Hid lace, 
slightly flushed, was looking upward; 
bis eye*, glad and happy, were Hx«d on 
bert. while zhe answered back the 
gaze, forgetful of all else but that he 
lay before her sick. It might be, unto 
death.
• "Denzll, you are exciting yourself," 
said Lady Caroline, nervously.

"No, 1 am not,”  answered DenzU, 
his volco clear and distinct, but with
out moving bis eyes from Mildred's; 
"leave me for a moment."

He waved them back. Impatiently, 
to tho window, and neither Lady Car
oline nor the doctor could bring them
selves to disobey the command.

Hut Slubber, who was becoming ser

in that much to-bc dchlrt-d condition. 
1-ary Caroline, I tru»\ to you 
no more young ladles Into the 
this evening.”

Denzll laughed rather rationally, 
and, changing over to the other side. 
In a few minute* fell Into a sound 
freshing slumber.

Not onco again during nil the 
mulnder of his Illness did Miss Tre- 
t anion enter Dcnzll's room; neither 
did he a»k for nor allude to her lu any 
way. altbuogh Lady Carollno noticed 
th„ intent? look of Interest that 
Into his face whenever her u&nu 
casually mentioned.

After a week or two the re 
brnneo of her Halt fuded. or cat 
him only us a shadow from tho 

past he had gone through, an 
until the doctor had glvnu hint pennts- 

to quit Ills bed for an ho 
r day. to lie on a louug< 

ndjoihlng apartment, did ho venture 
to Hpeak of It und try to discovei 
truth

It was one morning, when he 
feeling considerably stronger, and had 
Mabel beside his couch, reading 
him scraps of poetry that every n 
and then struck her fancy as i 
glanced through I he volume In : , 
hand, that he approached the subJecL 

"Is your sister away from heme?" 
he’asked. In the middle of a most p 
thetlr subject.

And Mubol answered "No.” reddr: 
Ing u little.

"Then I think she might have con 
lo see me before thl».” he said, with 
all tho fretfulnc** of an Invalid.

"Well, you see. *h«» ha« all 
housekeeping to attend to. now- mamma 
D so much your slave," returned Ma
bel, smiling; "that keep 
She always n»kr. for you. though, and 
1* no glad to h'-ar of your getting 
so rapidly."

This sounded rather lame, and Ma
bel. feeling It to he so. tried cnce mt 
to resort to her book.

"I suppose It would give her I 
much trouble lo make her Inquiries 

he wild, bitterly
i to > e-p: l udf.

object toSurely Lyndon could 
that?”

"Have you not li-tanl. then?" esked 
Mabel, hesitatingly. "I fancied you 
would have known before this. Her 
engagement with laird Lyndon It 
nn end. He ha* been abrpad for 
last four week*. *

CHA1TEW XXV. 
“Mildred’s engagement Is at an 

with 1-ord Lyndon!" DenzU’s | 
haggard face flushed crimson; he put 
up hi* uninjured nan! and brushed 
back hi* Lair mipctiotuly. fixing his 
eye* on M tbM tho while. “ Wh 
c-fluM-d It?" be a*k*d, with suppro-u 
ugllutlon. “ It must hnvo been vei 
r.uddcn. Four weeks ago, you Bay

iy, (but wus Just afliir---- " $
uued.
■Just after j-our accident occurred 

said Mabel, tlov ly; uuJ then *h<: gre 
frightened, fearing that Mildred wou 
condemn the temark If she heard i 
It. and determined to nukj no mo: 
admissions, whatever happened. “You 

talking too much," Him 
hurriedly: ’you arc looking very pule.
Your mother will say It Is ail my fault 

d In. I do l»:t;k amongst 
dilnns comfort ably, and I will

Our-

"No," Interrupted Denzll, putting his 
hand hastily over the open page, 
am tired of reading." Then, wll 
short laugh—”1 am afraid you think 
me a savage—do you?—and 
dering whether I have sadly deterior
ated during this Illness, or whether I 
am now. for the first lime, showing 
niytelf In my real character. The facl 
Is. I like talking * to you better 
than IDtcnlng to tho most pci 
feet poetry that cculd bo written, Nov 

call that uncomplimentary 
I. can you? 1 feel a* though 

I had left the world for years, and. 
having come unexpectedly back toTC 
nm now hearing ail the utrange things 
that have happened during my absence 

of Hlp-vnn-WInkllsh reeling. 
I suppose; no I want you to educate 
mo before 1 make my way downstairs. 
Mis* Hyiverton was with mo yester- 
da>', and told me of Charlie'* promo
tion. She raid nothing of her mar-1 
riagr. however; but no doubt that will 
follow, as a mat tor of course."

"It is altuo.-ii arranged to Ukc place 
next month," observed Mabel.

lo," said Denzll, In 
voice, "tell me this—whou did 1 last 

Mildred?"
I was aho that saw you fall, and 
t to your assistance, you know,’ 

wturncvl "the quecu."-cva»Ively.
"1 know that," said Denzll—“your 

mother told me the whole story, 
have 1 never seen her since—in any
ay?"
"Oh, where could you have seen 

her?" naked Mabel Jeaultlcally. and 
with coualdcrabh; confusion, turning 
to arrange some flower* In the small 
table near her.

"It was only a dream th en ."___
mured Denzll, disappointedly, and said 
no more on the subject, to his com
panions grout relief. Hut tho next day 
ho tormented llttlo Slubber to allow 
‘ ‘ n lo go downstairs.

Do, doctor," he implored, earnest
ly; "I feel I shall never progress to
ward recovery so long a* you compel 
le to remain In this room."
“And w here, may | 0,j(. j 0 you want 

to go?" demanded Dr. Slubber, Irrit
ably.

He hud grown wonderfully fond of 
his patknt during tho past few weeks, 
and could not bear to deny him any
thing but what was Impossible.

"To the library." tald Denzll. "they 
in wheel the sofa up to the fire, and 
promlto you faithfully I will not try 

to walk. Give mo your permission, 
and then my mother and Ladj' Caro
line can hay nothing. I waut to go 
down to morrow."

continued.)

Thorough m ixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender

[lantic Sugar
makes tlic befit cake bo 
causeit creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is tho 
liardest part o f the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine”  granula
tion mako it dissolve 
at once.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

" The AU-Purjx)so Sugar”

Never Eat What You Dislike.
I am constrained to protest against 

the advice given mothers to obllgo 
their children to eat food which they 
dislike. Moil grown people have their 
likes and dislikes, and If It were pun
ishment to them to ent n dctpUcd ar
ticle how much inoru so It Ih to a 
child to whom small troubles loom ns 
tragedies! The child's distaste should 

be discussed, simply Ignored until 
he has forgotten how much he hated 

certain article. There are *o many 
good and nourishing things that it 

'» at all disliked how much bet- 
a substitute something else, 

thereby avolJlug Isuues and friction, 
hk-ii everyone knows are harmful to 
child’s nerves and health and dis

position a* well. And, os for letting a 
child go without his needed nourish- 

nt till next meal If he refuse* ono 
article, the Injustice of It l» too ap
parent to need comment.—Woman's 
Home Companion.

The Simple Faith.
re me yet the simple faith In 
wh’.ch the father* trod.

Tho gospel of the nigged path* that 
led our feet to God.

The blood-r«-d road of croaa and palnj 
tlial we must go—and then, 
doctrine of forgiving lovo 
tneu that war with men.

I want that filth that make* no qualmr 
of creed for you and.me.

Tho Scripture truth* that children 
learn at some good mother's

That doctrluo of old-fashioned trust la| 
saving grace und luvo.

Tho lessons that tho Hlblo taught 
realms of grace above.

Then mock such stmplo faith. I knowj 
and peer at tho»o who pray; 
omehow It seem* sweeter hero] 
to live our lives that way, i 

To Try to keep the golden rule, and 
help a* best wo can 

To gain a little joy ourselves and 
our fellow-mai

OUB UNRULY BUN.

I t  Seems to be Trying to Dilate to 
the Bursting'Point.

Tho French astronomer Pulseux has 
been busying himself with Uk> consti
tution of tbo suh. He finds that. In
stead of condensing and shrinking 
little by little, as was formerly tup- 
pottid, tho sun Is constantly dilating 
more and more nnAfigtehing tho poll 
of bursting. And>flMfc buo blew t 
tlitro would bo no more neetl for v 
poor mortals to worry about worldly 
affairs.

Dig suns every whit as Important 
their own constellstlons as our* o. _ 
frequently victims of fcn explosion. 
There waa ono In iko constellation of 
Perseus early In 1901, und olnco then 
two at least havu occurred In other 
ci lentln| groups.

Observation has shown long 
that the great orb which Is our all In 
all If a most uncertain character. Sun 
•l,ots. fire blasts and sueh like phen
omena aro by no means the most ol 
which ho Is capable. The manner In 
which tho nun thrown off atomic en
ergy nnd tranHfowns the heavy luto 
light elements, hydrogen, helium, 
ncbuUum, archontmn and what not 
spells nothing good for till* worIJ. 
end a mere nothing might lead 
dDaster any day.

In short. It In bound to come at some 
tlmo or other. Unfortunately sclenco 
can give us no Idea na to when. Cen
turies and even hundreds of centurh 
aro us but a moment In tho hlalory of 
tho universe, says Professor Flamnm- 
rlon, and for all wo know tho sun inn) 
have millions of yoanv' more llfo be
fore It. No man can tell, though, and, 
Just as the strongest of us are struck 
down In a moment, so the ail powerful 
p'anet may give out at any time, and 
when It dieB It will make but abort 
work or all of us hero below.

A W OMAN’S liE A LTH  
NEEDS CO NSTANT CARE

1
and betpl 

* of wis-1And so beyond tho stilly deep*
dom and Its scorn -

Sometimes unto my ears It seem* o4 
sweeter music's borne 
so that hunger In my heart 
everything to gold 

lienenth the xwuet. old-fashioned faltbt 
which I long to hold. f

—Haltlmoro Sun. /

1INCREASES YOUR W E IG H T ,o  
RESTORES L O S T  S T R E N G T H ?  

PREVENTS I LINES!

When Uie Blood Becomes Poor 
Disease Speedily Follows

Every woman's health is peculiarly 
dependent upon the condition of her 
blood. How many, women suffer with 
headache, pain In tho back, poor appe
tite, weak digestion, n constant feeling 

Ines*, palpitation of the heart, 
shortness of breath, pallor and t 

Of courso all these ay 
toms may not bo present—tho ni 
there are the worse the condition 
the blood, and the more necessary that 
you should begin to enrich It without 
delay. Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pill* ar 
yond doubt the greatest blood-building 
tonic offered to tho public to-day. 
Every dose helps to make new, rich.
■d blood which goes to every part of 

-the body nnd brlogs now health and 
strength to weak, despondent people. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are valuable 
to all women, but they are particularly 
useful to girls of school age who be
come pale, languid and nervous. Thin 
blood during the growing years of 
girl's life usually means n flat-chested, 
hollow-cheeked womanhood. 1 
can ho neither health nor beauty with
out red blood, which gives brlghtm 
to the eyes and color to the checks a 
Up*. Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* do all 
this, as 1* proved In thousands 
cases. Mrs. William Howe, Carlaw 
avenue, Toronto, says: “ I have receiv
ed so much benefit from Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills that 1 feel it my duty to 
recommend them to other*!. 1 
about completely prostrated with t 
niln. 1 had no appetite, was terribly 
weak and subject to fainting spalls. I 
suffered greatly from dizziness, and 
tho various other symptoms that ac
company a bloodless condition. Rem
edy after remedy was tried, but to no 
avail, until a friend advised me to try 
,l)r. Wlsalllm thornm thefamw r z 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Heforo 
completing the second box. 1 was 
again enjoying splendid health, and 
,have since remained In that happy 
condition.”

Y’cu can get Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
82.60 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
,Co., nrockvltte,* Ont.

Big Guns Not New.
Modern howitzers and siege guns 
o giants cd r c s t r u c l i j e t .  

making allowance for. time and ex
perience. wo must still ndtnlro tho 
good old burghers of Ghent, who 500 
years nnd more ago turned out nn 
[Iron "boutbarde" that weighed thir
teen tops. This prototype of tho up- 
to-date stoge gtln had a bore twenty- 

Every day come new convert toV *•»« loch* In diameter. Out of It 
that great army of men and women, j-wfis projected a granite ball that 
who rejoice In new-found health that; I weighed 700 pounds. . . . .
nine to them through tho use of that Uronze gun* as big were cas half a 
onderful. blood-renewing prepara- I.century Inter nt Constantinople. And 

' Torroxono." Very fiimploij when only a little over iwi years 
.... ull you hnvo to do 1b takouj since an earlier,British fleet was 
all chocolntu.-coatcd txbleta ] "fighting Us .way Into tho Dardanelles 

sip of water nt the close o f* these big gun* crippled' t-lx of tho 
each meal. "  English meu of-war and killed or

Fcrroxone D a marvel. It contains^ wounded lifiL of those on board. One 
st wtwt thin blood Ucks-lots of I gun of this* type weighed eighteen 

Iron, but mark you, the kind of IronLjnnd three quarter .tons, had a twenty 
your blood Is able to absorb. Ferro-f] five Inch bore and fired a 6?2-pouu<) 

puls life aud vim into the blnod. l̂ stone shot.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

Makes-It rich, red nnd nourishing.
Natbratly the body Is better fed nnd] 
grows stronger day by day.

Of course digestion must bo im-f| Poe and the Magazine.

5 5 ! ;  3 ?  r t S f  S t S S t S i  - ■  —  *"< -
the purpose admirably. Tho*o who»J Muring tho meagre two years of his 

enjoy appetite and dlgesiivcM connection with tho magazine 
far beyond tho ordinary. * wu» certainly able to reflect that 

That tired feeling Is replaced by theif »t  no time lu her previous literary 
buoyunl. Joyous Bcnsatlou of ht-althafl history he had put Richmond

Igor. Day by day as yourfP-Junp. Hut the letter he wrote to An 
strength Increases, you feel new ener-«h |)iuu when projecting tho Stylus 
gy surging through your veins, andjf,RoUfowhat flamboyant: " l  had Joined 
know that a great tonic of greatd the Messenger, as you know then in

•rlt is at work.
No remedy more nourishing <

lifting, no treatment 
loRtlng health, good h 
tontment. Perroxono 

:i down folk:; 
It supplies n 

than you can get in

up-»
to brings C(iu»o u tuugazlno had never Huccecd-

ilrlts and 
contaltiN juBt: 
icjd; It cured 
ore nutriment;

other way.
50c per box or 6 for 12.50 
dealer*, or by mall from Tho t 
tarrhoxone Co.. Kingston, Ont. ’

Ca-t

Wonderful. ’  5 y
as In the Hoston Museum  ̂ofj 

Pino Arts. Tho little man with Sm I 
hunted look on his toco was ntant2in*i 
before the mummy of an Ei^ptianl 
princess. "Isn't that w-oadorfu]/* h,. 
sighed, "to think that any ono could 
make a woman dry up* and btay that] 
ay?" And ellentl"'wiping away u 

tear ho hurried out And caught a -carj 
was only t /roty minutes to

,od soifth of the Potomac, thoreroro 
ta mnguzluo never could buc- 
.cced. Yot In spite of this and the 
wretched taste of tho proprietor, 
which hampered and controlled mo 
nt all point-, I Increased the circula
tion In fifteen months to 6.500 sub 
fieri be rs. paying an annual profit of 
110.000 when I left IL”—Algernon 
Tassln In Bookman.

5 Saconda
_  J|Soro. blistering feet 

€  l l P P C l fron' cora-plnche-l 
^ * * * ■ - * - • '* toes can be- cured by 

Putnam’s Extractor 
24 hours. “Put-

...n's” soothes away
Hint drawing pnln, cases Instantly, 
frnakes the feut-fty) good at once. Got 
a 26c bottle of “Putnam's” to-day.

Q uick:

ANTIQUES
----IN ----

F U R N IT U R E  
P O T T E R Y , GLASS

Wedding Gifts
FIVE CENTURY OLD TUDOR 

8TYLE8 AND ONE CENTURY 
OLO QLA88 DECORATIONS 

RE8U8CITATED.ROBERTJONOR
62 King St. East

H AM ILTO N , - - - ONT.

I88 U E  NO. 27. 1918

HSLP WANTED.
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ANTIQUES
No Industry of tho present day of

fers no many opportunities for keep
ing allvo an Inlorost In the work of 
nnctcul craftsmen ns docs that of tlto 
potter, and no craft ha* been so pro
lific In competent worker»irttble nnd 
willing to accept those opportunities 
than has this same business of pottery 
making In Its many and varied phases 
and ramification*.

When the Joslah Wedgwood Mus
eum *’«* opened nt Etruria (Stafford, 
shire, England) about ten years ago, 
u feature that seemed to Impress 
Itors very strongly was tho^wldo 
loty of objects the master potter had 
experimented with, from his earliest 
to his' latest day*, objects thst few- 
other potters had previously given 
serious consideration to. and objects 
not usually associated with the pot
tery Industry, yet one and all suggest. 
Ivo of helping to Increase Its scopo 
and volume und calculated to open 
out paths of cotmuorce on hitherto 
untrodden ground.. The care with 
which his experiments were recorded 
helps us to the conclusion that Jo- 
slah Wedgwood hardly knew what ul 
Minute failure n)eant,.for among the 
proofs of his skill It Is possible to 
trace the greatest final successes from 
Kite most perslstont Initial failures, and 
wherever wo find an experiment tried 
there Is evidence somewhere among 
records of the Museum of success In 
the end. Ills active mind was ever 
at work to find some new use for one 
or other of his-Invention*, utility ap 
psrently being his first thought, nnd 
ninny of his earliest successes were In 
articles in which Ills pottery only 
formed a part nnd In some cases 
minor part, but yet calculated to ai 
U tho number of way* In which trado 
might bo cultivated and hi* produc
tion* more wldoly distributed.

Competition with several old-time 
Industries was entered upon and per 
haps the art metal workers were tho 
first lo  feel Its beneficial effects. 
Knife .’handle making lu pottery wi 
ino of Wedgwood's first venture- 
muff boxes were also an Impurtai 
Item In thoso day* and this class of 
production was developed in pottery 
effects Imitative of agates, tortoise
shell and porphyry.

Wedgwood's association with tho 
l metal workers of l-ondon. Bir

mingham. Sheffield. Wolverhampton, 
Uttoxotor. etc., opvucd fields of oper
ation It 1b possible In* may not have 
rnnehed simply with his regular pot
tery products. Very early In his car- 

we find him working In assoda- 
with Matthew Iloulton and other* 

who labored to adrance the art metal 
Industries.

Crabs and Lobsters.
There aro many curlouB point* 

about crabs and lobsters. Every one 
of either genus Is provided with a 
big claw for crushing and a small 
claw adapted by Us shape for cutting 
ns'scltsors do. With thore two claw 
they tear tho food they capture Into 
fragments and feed themselves literal
ly from "hand to mouth." But there 

reason to suppose that the 
claws aro Intended quite as tnuch%for 
fighting as’ for eating purpose*. Inas
much us sucIk powerful hands are not 
needed for devouring the soft food 
they prefer.

Is Your Tongue Furrad? 
Have You Headache?
- few feel well this time of the 

year? The whole system needs house- 
cleaning: the blood Is lufpu’re; It needs 
enriching. Nothing will do the work 

effectively than Dr. Hamilton’s 
Take them at night and you 

feel better next morning .They work 
wonders in the body while you sleep. 
Doing composed of pure vegetable ex
tracts and Juice*, Dr. Hamilton's I'llU 

safe for the young and old alike. 
Try (bis wonderful family medicluo 
to-day. It will do you a jvorld of good. 
Whether for biliousness, headache, 
lack of appetite or constipation. Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills will quickly cure, 25o 

t alj dealers.

Origin o f tho Gypsies.
When the gyp-le* fin* appeared In 

England In tho fifteenth century tho 
gypsy was given to them by tbo 

English people, who believed them to 
come from Egypt. Ti e French, 
similar inistak'-. called them Bo

hemian*. Hut a careful study of this 
•see, and especially of their language, 
hows that they came originally from 

India. The ftyisy language Is derived 
from the San.!; ' .-a are the other

> langus- India. A similar
wan run) the English when 

th<-Jr cnllci \-i Prevv American
bird n r'thir impression
Ihut It w; .. i.notion from the 
Otlojunu • . . ;tr U by tho French
witch thej < .1 tho same bird coq
d'lnde. belle. It;g Mini It came from 
lndlax— Christ.'mi lhraid.

MlnarO'a Liniment Cures Olstempor.

London's Big Bell.
Big Ben.” the bell In Westminster 

clock tower. London, 1* knowu tho 
world over, but it Is Incorrectly 
named. • Sir Benjamin Hall, the 
first conmUsloner of works, during 
whose telure of office the clock was 
erected, lod far less to do with It 
than I-orf Grlmlhorpc, who designed 
It and wi* the moving aplrlt In Its 
erection. In JuBtieo to him It should 
be known" aa "Old Grim.”—London 
Mirror. i j

WANTED -  It (HIKE MAIDS . A?' 
V  waltrsMes. Previous #*p«rle- 

not-noceuary. Apply. "Ths WalUu- 
Bt. Catharine*. Ontario.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W anted—oinLa o r  oood ecu '’  «un to tram for nureoa. Art 
Watlandra Hospital. Bt. Catharlnas. O

FARM HANDY WAGON CHEA
Sleel Wheel Farm Track

W iTCl. Hamilton. Ont.
Zr A

mW A N T E D
Platen and Cylint-r-:'’ 

Press Feeders \
Steady Work; Union Wap* 4- 

APPLY TIMES JOB DEPART. 
Hamilton, OnL

POR SALE
A HIGH BRED, SOUND > ‘

HACKNEY —
Well broken, thoroughly reliable, a lev 
can drive; also compMo outfit. Inc*
Ing phaeton and runabout. Apply.

J. M. EASTWOOD. » of 
Tlmss Office, Hsml! '*» 

ish
Melting Ice.

Ice win melt If two pieces aro 
bed together, iho friction releas>>t 
some of the Intent heat. Ice melli 1 
cuuoe heat forces lu particles ast nd-*' 
und when they aro purted (be Ice-. 1 
coucs liquefied.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cure, Dlphtha r

Cenzuz in China.
The Inhabitants of China are coir^^A  

cjl every year In a curloua in.
Tho oldest- master of every ten hoj:« 
has lo count the families and m>- *—  
list, which Is sent to the ImperL « .  
house. ' •' §

PERSONAL.

lndlU<-:ctlnn. cmsll; .ctlm.. ny>p.,- r * 1 
anorexia, hemorrhoid*, weak stoir .en'. 
liver, kidney*. Wilto for r-trllCC .. 
JelmyJalbraltb. Cronyn Ave.. Torouto.

81avery la England.
Slavery existed In Englir.d without 

any mitigating feature* worth speak
ing of until the tlmo of thu wars of 
the roxes. Bracton. tt e ivu-»ui law
yer of the time of Henry VIII., In
forms us that tho condition of slaves 
was fearful It sat indeed slavery, 
pure and simple. All ih* goods a 

ve acquired belonged lo hla ms*
, who could take them from him 
(mover he pleased, the slave having 
redress at law: hence the Impossi

bility of u man’s purchasing i-.l* ow-j 
freedom. The only hope for ths 

was to try nnd got Into one cf 
Killed towns, when he becamu 

free, the townsmen granting him lib 
erty on the condition of hi* hrlplnj 
them fight tho nobles

Montreal, May 29, '09. 
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited, Yar

mouth. N. S.
Gentlemen.—I bez to let you know 

that I have used MINARD’S LINI
MENT for some lime, nnd I find It llu 
best value I have ever used for tii 
Joints and muscle*, 

tni very truly,
THOMAS J. HOGAN. 

Tne Champion Clo  ̂ and Pedesta 
Dancer of Canada

Odd Tobacco Pipe Borer.
Traveler* amoug tho Sioux Indian, 

are much Impressed with the perfect 
smoothness of tho bore In the'r plp̂  
stems. Without the use of a tool -*» 
any kind they make a perfect bore !fl

To accomplish this end they employ 
he larvae of a butterfly which Inhnb 

It* the ash tree. Tho ludiatis remove 
the pith from about thre; Inchet ’roa 
the stick they wish bored. Into tab 
cavity they place one of the larvae of 

jwn butterfly, which grndu 
eats Its way down through the *•« 
until the bore la completed. A Fj* 
heat applied to tho wood expedlP./1, _ 1 
ork of the larvae. The Imi; ’ Uot* 
Ider both the tube made In, tb« 
nd the larvae a* sacred' Allar- 

Idols.—Popular Science Monti, .inth

“ M e a t  T a k e s  A n o * /  JJ 
Jump”— a familiar °*»
line in your daily ncW s^  
But why worry about the 
cost o f  something yoU dr . 
need? The Ynost expend 
foods are generally the lea3v 
nutritious. In  Su« ’ 
health and strength t * • 
from a meatless diet. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuh 
heated in the oven, covere 
with berries or dther frui 
and served with milk \ 
cream, make a complet 
satisfying, nourishing meal r 
a cost o f  five or six cents. A  J 
the meat o f  the whole whea 

Made in Canada



j
Tin* orderly from tho telephcn* 

com brought th.' news. Zcppalln* 
ad boon sighted at-and wpro pro
dding !u a northerly direction. This 
uant that they would be overh ad 
t any moment. *
A lew sharp orders *nd the station

• Con to throb with II?.-.
Mi-cbnnlrn l.urrlcd hither and thith-

r, some to the shed* to fief out the 
'■aebitira, cthora to fetch the bomb* 

;ind u Very i lutol from the urinory; 
«t others to l«> out the light flares 

‘ •leroft* the acrodromo In order lliat 
n ripen our return we might perclmnee 
V* able to define the right landing

Compasses. electric-”  jtbt torches, 
:*id tnn.’in were drugged hurriedly 

:rn their place in tho locker*
fck~~ r̂r«i hearing taken of the one 

f.uno, and wo ran out onto thi 
'me. where a flcjrrhllKht had 

i . )  begun to work, sending long, 
villatlng beams cf light -zero** the 
*: night »ky. turning and twisting.
• in one quarter, then In another, 
ring tho heavens in the twlnk 
of an eye, but never dlseloalng 

tmr Object of Its search.
. last there Is a shout from 
jten by the light. He Ins dls- 

’ -^ed the whereabouts of the Zep 
!. Yt*. there she Is! A long. 

•*, clear thaped object far up In

o hurried to the machine, 
c I examined the bombs lu 

jib-rack beneath the fuselage 
‘ body) and atWnded to the fitting In 

the Lewis machine gun the pilot 
. *ed the engine. An-1 before fb
• nutes bid elapsed since the first 
.trm we were off the ground.

"fco ran well and truly do crlbe 
flrr.t r.ensallcns of night flying?

1 denly cue la hurled from 
uud Into an unbounded spare 

»h at the rate of fifty miles 
tr. It ts like jumping off a e 

n*«a dark night and plunging on: 
one knows not whither. It Is 

—-orglble to «*c beyond 
..J the only th'r.g that 
nd natural Is the Incessantly loud 
um cf the engine. It Is by nc 
••ana n pleasant lark, this night fly

be Inches, and. f cling o< 
lerablv shikvu. climb rapidly.
1 It Is dark, pitch dark. We i 
dog. we know not where we a 
would lose one's reason were 

ol for the hum of the racing .<L— -•<>ig shadows of darkness beneath tu 
long, narrow winding ribbon of

Mnmcrlng gray. The young moon 
* U( broken through the clouds, and 
the reflection cf its light upon the 
water glxc* us the position of the 
river. On either side or moving 
slowly along the surfaces are •mull 
Pinpricks of colored lights; I switch 
on my electric light lu front of the 
observer's seat, glance at the nlli- 
metre and discover that we are al
ready 500 feet up.

The glaro of that light, feeble 
though It be when contested with 
the black darkness of the atmosphere 
around, has fcot Into my cytv. and 
for a moment or two i can distin
guish absolutely nothing. Then 
lights began to make themselves vis
ible. f«.,i

The street lamps can easily b.* 41s- 
■tlngnlshed, as being darkened at the 
top the light U concentrated down
wards In a circle on to the pavement 
beneath, which serves the purpose cf 
reflecting it heavenwards and up
wards. The main streets can be 
picked cut by tb.‘ two purallol lines 
of colored lights; the windows of 
shops, tho Jlglitx of which have been 
covered with red and green shales.

I have another look at the alti
meter. Only a thousand, but still 
climbing steadily. Into a dark bare 
ltteb cf land far below there come* 
rushing a flaring, glaring gltnm of 
light, followed by a taring of smaller 
lights. I’uxxlc out what thin strange 
apparition may be. It Is a-railway

As we mount yet higher we begin 
to lose all our bearings and all sight 
of the earth beneath. A much more 
beautiful earth when compared with 
the dull, prosaic, everydiy affair, 
looking for nil tho world ilko a huge 
garden decorated with a myriad of 
imifti-colorcd light*. it Is difficult 
to realize that those few, id niggling. 
Irregular rows of lamps encompass 
T.OW.ood living souls; that there far 
below u* sleepily blinking and wtln 
kltng is the greatest city of the world.

No signs of the enemy airship yet. 
I nil the tray of the Lcwl» gun with 
ammunition und fix It atop of tho bar
rel ready for the fray. The altimeter 
registers 5,000 feet. Getting nearer.to 
the Zeppelin altitude, yet no sign! The 
ct.xkly of waiting and suspense ts be- 
i ping Insufferable. Nothing but ti e

,nt throb of tho engine. Hut I 
•are spoken too soon! Out of the 
trkneu and blackness there rushes 
last with the speed of an express train 
Hark, unholy shape.
As it ebam away In the distance nnJ 

I have had time to draw my 
. 1 discover that It was another 
anc. also presumably scouting 
■ppcllm

rtlltn: to .
i ’ant drat!

is templed to Imagine 'hat a 
Idea to uvold collisions in midair 

frig the dnrkuu&i would he to plase 
: Tun; light In tame prominent 

i In (lie machine, thuu avoiding 
.icoeasary accidents.
Suddenly there is the moat violent 

cannonade. A sure *!ght that the anti- 
-. *unn«r* hare spotted their

'■ <y. Searchlights from all dlrcc> 
• uns arc In a second of time concern 

utrd upon ourselves, while they arc 
endeavoring to got the rang?. This 
latter, much to the disgust of the pilot.

■ blinded by the glare, banks too 
. ly. Just In tint.- saves her from a 
.-dive and consigns all anti air-
ft c rell-'j

totality. possessed of a :
• xtremely warm climate. Further. to 
l.ls yet grealc-r disgust, tho Archie 
lucrcliantfl try their Vrcnricq hand* 
M|»0U ns : hut luckily having aimed 
d«*au at us, we remain In comparatlvn 
safety. The moment they begin to 
(Ire at the ZopjwTa, however, our 
danger begins.

" >  are in lurk's tray, however, for 
presently the g.tns were all silenced. 
I iio searchlight* go out one by one. 
All Ltcornea ijolet n.id dark, dlsmallv 
•fork. Wo cruliw around for another 
ten minutes or «o. then descend cau
tiously and gradually. With en-> evn 
glued to the altlmetei

I SELECTION, FEED A N D  MANAGEMENT OF BOAR
Why t!ic Pure-Bred is a Good invcitment— W h it to Look for Whoa Buyi ig—Ms hods 

That Have Proven Their Value by the Acid Test o f Prac!ice.

Fascinating lingerie frock* are 
shown in white net with some form of 
detail trimming that proves most ef
fective at contrast. This one i* de
veloped In white net. sound with nar. 
row fold* of satin.

of the height, 1 peer over the nldn with 
the other to stick up the firm nlgn of 
llrht-i or landmarks.

Light thousand feet! Seven thou
sand feet! (Uatluc horribly cold! Six 
thot sand! Five thouand! Shall we 
never get Jown! Four thousand! 
Three thousand! It seem* like nil nge. 
Two thousand! One thousand! Cau
tious now, or our necks will be 
broken.

No lights or landmarks yet. Though 
I crane and peer around In all direc
tions I can see absolutely nothing! As 
usual, tho landing fin's have not been 
relit. I began to lo*«: heart and to 
gtt "cold feet," when I am * f  ick with 
a brilliant idea. My Wry pistol. Hast 
fly I cram n red star-ball cartridge 
into the barrel and fire. It flues and 
sizzle* earthward In a crimson streak 
of light.

Wo wait anxiously for the result, 
nut still no lights! Altimeter show* 
500 feet. Tills Is beginning to get ox 
ttemely serious. Trv a green cart 
rHlpe. More luck this time. In the 
distance I can make out a Ions irreg
ular line of flares —point them out t. 
the pilot; but he has already nothe-J 
them.

Alter a great deal of trtmhlo 
anxiety we laud, having had to ,;ue>u 
at the direeijon of the wind for < 
selves, and thus risking a *<Tt 
smash.

Incidentally, thir. difficulty co 
easily be obviated If n larg.* nri 
composed of red electric light* -w 
placed across the lcndlnt grm 
pointing in tho direction of the wind. 
At last wc arc safe back on Moth- 
Fart!, again, and very thankfully seek 
the refog<* of our beds!—London Hally 
Mall.

COUNTERFEITING.

the Canadian Countryman.)

It Is U he hoped that tho present 
prices for hog* will have as much In- 
Faience at least In persuading raisert 
to Improve the quality o' their stock 
as in Inctejslnc the number*. And as 
In all cast-* of live slot k Improvement 
the beginning should be made with a 
pure bred sire Ills value In stamping 
his characteristics upon Ids offspring 
nml In producing lu the pet's n type of 
animal that finishes early and econ
omically and tells for the highest 
pric- is pretty generally recognized, 
and In there days when pure bred 
msVj of the leading breed* can be 
y.eeurcd nt a te.nsor.able prlte there 
is little excuse for having u grade or 
roottgrol upon the farm.

If the hjwh ate gjed gnidea end ■ 
the sire healthy and vigorous, profit j 
able pigs will result-although the ■ 
pure-bred »ow pay* her wayl l«o. Wc j 
were talking to a farmer not long : 
ago who had'kept a purebred boar 
for year* and some time before had 
bought a ptirobre! Yorkshire sow as ■ 
n soil of experiment. He had sold hlB i 
pigs for Imcon. but was to pleased 
with result* that he Intended to keep 
pure bred* entirely. He had proven lo r 
Id* own satisfaction they paid. j

In hi* bulletin entitled ’ Swine.” • 
Professor George B. Day gives timely , 
information regarding the selection i 
feeding and management of the boar !

hlch Is valuable to each hog raiser, j 
The present seems on opportune sno- 1

cd tbelr (

led
ible
and

boars, which have pn 
cellenco as stock geth 
had at a very teatenn 
if they arc still active 
rafer to buy than yt 
boars. There Is mu It unreasenabh 
pieJuJIce against' »g • 
tunny an exeoUent aged bonr is sent 
to tho btteller long befote If* use 
fulness, is past simply because no one 
would buy him for breeding purpos
es. ami many v» ui:e boar*, which 
shr.u'J have gone to the butchers he- 
fere Icing u«cd at all. site taken 1̂

olvn niontha old than 
■ old. Ththree

mist Ion I* plain. It be.- 
Ibr Impors.ble to f< retell Just how 
the very young pig Is going to develop. 
Highly fitted shew bear* had belter 
be avoided. It la more sxtisfaetory to 
select by personal Inspection than to 
buy„through ccrrespanden e. A visit 
to the herd which produced the hoar 
enables one to Jndgo the general 
duality <f the hog* produced In the 
herd and one can pick up Information 
regarding the sire and dam that could 
not otherwise be obtained.

If the bear Is shipped some dis
tance and arrive* e.x:ited and tired be 
should he frd v#ry lightly at first, and 
not used for several weeks alter hi* 
arrival.

Big Risks and Often Small Re
turns to the Criminal.

'Suppose you noticed the announce
ment of three new counterfeit bills 
having appeared rectni.y, did you 
not?” yawned the secret-service agent 

he dived Into a big purse ana ex
tracted three pieces of, paper which 
could properly be labeled "green 
goods ” After giving them a con- 

mptuou* glance and passing them 
rcr to his ealler. the agent continued: 
“They do not look very tempting, do 

ihey? And yet. strange lo relate, hun
dreds of persons can be fooled by them 
mid other* will have tb.e nerve to try 
to pass them. This counterfeiting 
game ha* simmered down to a few 
rascal* who are doing th«lr best to 
break Into federal prisons and It Is 
no boast to say that they will even
tually succeed."

Just then the telephone rang and the 
...em was Informed that a certain bank 
had received s |5 gold piece which waa 
"spurious ' - cause it did not have a 
true ring." The agent asked tho date, 
the description and then assured the 
worried clerk the money was good, 
despite the absence of the ring. These 
agents are somewhat uncanny In their 
knowledge of money and aeldom, if 

•r. -are they fooled.
This counterfeiting game !« n funny 

proposition, and punishment may be 
two feet behind the gnlKjtyuan or sev
eral years." smiled the agent as he 
hung up the receiver. "The quickest 
.work 1 know of Is the ease of Harry 
Taylor, who. one Saturday In April, 
started In to circulate some fine. $20 
counterfeit treasury noteB, the product 
erf the skill of his brother Arhtur, then 

lunate of the Moyaniensiiig prison 
in Philadelphia. The character of the 

c* was detected the following Tiles- 
Harry Taylor was arrested on 

Wednesday and the plates were In the 
possession of the government the next 
day.

Some months ago an effort waa 
made to obtain aome definite figures 

tho amount of counterfeit money ac
tually in circulation, and to this end 
circular letters of Inquiry wore sent 
out to all uatlona! banks. The Infor
mation related to coin and paper 

unterfelt*. The replies were care
fully tabulated and the totals were 
doubled Jn order to allow gi-netously 
for banlSr other than the natioQ*! In
stitutions.

’The results Indicated that for each 
lino.000 of genuine pAP*r money In cir
culation there was about one counter
feit dollar, and for each *100.000 in 

coin there was a trifle less than 
three counterfeit dollar*.

‘That this avenge is not far from 
ie true one has been Indicated by re- 
irna from the aubtrra*urics showing 

jus: about this proportion In tho enor- 
sum* handled there from week 

ck. If these figures am not mis
leading It means that counterfeiting !s 

the decrease and that the measures 
of suppression adopted by the secret- 
service division are not without cf- 
fee ."—Indianapolis News.

pop—Well, my dear, did the 
rmpher succeed In making the 

baby look pleasant? Mr*. New|iop— 
No; the baby succeeded In making 
Hie photographer look unpleasant.— 

mak-* certain Host on Transcript

tusks should be removed, and a cool 
day selected for turning them togeth- 
erf for the first time. I: takes a very- 
short lime, as r. iu'e. to *cttle the 
questlou of supremacy, and when once 
settled no further disputes arlm. Tim 
writer ha* hr.d ccnslderah« 
lence with .this method, and h 
known Iliad results to follow. The tw 
mentioned conditions are necessary- 
namely, the tusks must b<> broken o 
and n cool day .selected for the tour- 
nament. After the first strugg* 
l-oar* will live together as peaceably 
a* sows
HOW TO IIBMOVK TUB TUSKS.
Armed with long, sharp Mt*>ks, Iho 

boar I* capable «:f Inflicting serious 
injury upon man or henst should he 
take the notion, hut deprived of his 
tusks lie heroine* comparatively 
harmless. It U the part of wisdom, 
therefore, to remove these tusks be 
foto any damage is done, tx-raus- 
never know what tho quietest boar 
may do under provocation. Several 

thuds may be employed, and tb<
following < will i

ment to present it to our readers. It 
t» thoroughly reliable and has been 
wiltten for the practical farmer who 
wishes to Improve the quality of hi* 
stock without going to undue expense. 
In part It reads ns follows:

The pure bred male will transmit 
his own qualities to hi* progeny with 
greater certainty than a grade or 
cross bred, and will get pigs of more 
uniform quality and exceilen e. so 
that It pays to use a pure bred bear 
even for producing market hog*. It Is 
true many purebred boars should not 
be used for breeding, .hut this afford;* 
no reason for using n grr.de hoar. The 
"scrub" pure bred should be rejected 
along with the grade and crosn-bred. 
and there art rtaionably gcod pure- 
hieds always available to the man 
who will make an effort to get one. 
CONSIDER THESE WHEN BUYING 

BOAIt.
When selecting a hoar to head a 

pure bred herd, tl will not do la be too 
economical regarding price. That doe* 
not mean that we are to pay fancy 
prices, running into the ilmutind*. 
such a* sometimes we read about: 
but it I* well to bear In mind that a 
bear which Is not good enough to com. 
maml n fair price is seldom gcod en
ough to put at the head of n pure
bred herd. The Importance of the 
herd will determine the price which 
the owner can afford to pay for a 
bear, but a few extra dollars on the 
price of a boar Is a sma’.i matter when 
It Is the meant of securing something 
thnt tho breeder really needs. The 
mere *l*e of the price, however, is 
not a safe criterion of the merit of tin- 
hoar, but It rests with tho man who 
makes the selection to see thnt he 
gets value for Ills money. It 1$ right 

?ie that a wide experience and a 
•asoned Judgment cognt for so much 

In stock breeding. Sometimes aged

Tho desirable conformation of the 
l-oar will depend upo nwhether he be
longs to the fnt type or the bacon 
type, ami will also he influenced, 
more or lors. by the -breed to which 
h.- belongs, but we expect a hoar to 
he stronger lu the head and to posse** 
a more niiiNCiilar neck, more massive 
sheutders and heavier bone than a 
sow or barrow. He should conform to 
the bevt type of the breed to which 
he le ’ongr. and should have a bold. • 
Impressive carriage and general ap- 
pent a me. There shou'd be nothing , 
effeminate about his appearance ami 
general makeup. ('cartone** and 
roughness ar.- not desirable, but If It 
came to a choice between two boar*. ‘ 
one of which was fine and effeminate . 
and the oth.-r Inclining to coarseness, 
but. strongly masculine, the writer's 
experience woutd l̂ead him to choose 
the latter, other thrfigs being equal. J

Probably nothin/; I* more essential j 
to the health and vigor of an animal , 
than exercise, lu summer It I* usually ’ 
a comparatively simple matter to pro- j 
vide exorcise In a paddock or past.ure. * 
but in winter it I* more dlffl-ult. A ' 
roomy pen should be provided, with a 
sheltered outside yard. When prac
ticable. It Is a good plan to feed tho 
hoar outdoors nt some distance from ‘ 
his sleeping quartet*, thus compelling 
him to take exercise In walking hack 
and forth between hi* pen and the 
feeding place. Icy ground Is the great
est drawback to this method, but this 
can be overcome by Uttering the walk 
with some strawy horse manure. 
Sometimes the boar can be fed In a 
weil-Uttered barnyard, which makes 
a very good arrangement when prac
ticable.

When several boar* are kept. It is 
difficult to provide separate runs for 
each boar, and It simplifies matter* If 
they are taught to run together. The

iboar Is first made fast to n post 
by means of a rope noosed about Ills 
upper Jaw back of tifg. upper tusk*. 
Then one man take*^ crowbar and 
aro'b'-r a -harp cold chltel and 
hammer. The sharp edge of the cro 
bar !s placed against the tusk nr 
Its *nse and held firmly In position, 
and the edge of the cold chisel I* 
placed on the opposite side of the tusk 
directly opposite to the edge cf the 
crowbar. A sharp blow with the ham
mer on the cold chisel does the Job. 

FOOD AND CARE FOR BOAR
It require* good judgment to keep 

a boar In the best possible condition. 
Extremes are ;o be avoided. Tl 
fal hour does not make a satisfactory 
sire, as a ru'.e. and a half starved bos 

not transmit vigor and constltutlo 
hi* progeny to the same degre 

that he would If properly managed. 
To tet the be*t re-ult* the boar 
should be In fair flesh. A reaionabte 
axo.nnt of fat <.n hi* b< ne* w ill do 
him no harm If he get sufficient

. An exclusive meal ration will not 
give good result”, especially If thi 
ration Is made up of corn. It Is tru< 
that corn can be fed to a boar with 
out In Ting him. but it must be fet 
in the right «>.. Corn U fattening, 
but Its exclcslce use is di bllitating, 
and the feeder must combine 
thing with It to get good r 
Equal parts ground onl* and wheat 
middlings make a flrBtctnss meal r 
tion when corn Is not used .It glvi 
sufficient bulk. I* nutrition* without 
being heating or teo fattening 
Ground oat* middling*, or bran may
be used singly to dilute corn - 
heavy meal; In fact, a ver 
variety of grains may be fe.l so long 
ns the feeder use* judgin'

Summer management I* usually 
simpler than winter. A pasture tot 
provided with shade Is one of the 
best place* to keep a boar. The grasA 
or clover, or wbate< 
may consist of. will furnish the bulk 
of succulent feed necessary for health 
and gathering part of his food from 
pasture compels the hour 
exercise. If It Is not possible 
vide the pasture, he-should be liberal 
ly supplied with green feed In his

The quantity of meal to feed a boar 
will vary with circumstance*. During 
the season when he 1* used most, he 
will require liberal treatment, but nt 
no tlnm should he be fed more than 
he will eat up clean before lenvlng 
the trough. During comparatively Idle 
seasons a very light meal ration will 
be sufficient, and If on good pa*ture 
he will require but little food In addi
tion. It It entirely a matter of judg
ment. and the feeder must be guided 
by the condition of the boar. It is 
never wise to make sudden eh 
In the ration—that Is. to change sud
denly from a light ration 
one. or from a heavy ration to a light 
one. Changes should be made gradu
ally. aud the feeder, knowing ubout 
when the heaviest season commences, 
should start In plenty of time to pre 
pare the bear for It.

THE ATTACK 
UFON ITALY

(New York Tribune.)
In the minds of all observers of the 

war the Austrian attack upon Italy 
seem a natural aud normal ex- 

pauslon of a policy well defined lu tho 
of Verdun. The policy may be 

described as a decision on the part of 
Germany to >enounce grandiose opera
tions like the campaign ugalnut Rus
sia last summer and cuttilu<- herself 

general defensive, supplemented 
by a limited offence on a narrow 
front.

In the case of Verdun wc are now 
Pretty familiar with the German 

liicd. Attacking on a narrow front, 
th a colon-*! concentration of ar- 

tlllc-iy and only a relatively consider
able Infantry force, they endeavored 
to take, first by main force and by 
surprise and then by a slow and 
steady push, one of the heat known of 
French fortresses, which, although 
no longer of military value, preserved 
it* hold upon the Imagination of the 
French and German publics.

Both the surprise attack and the., 
ow and steady pounding have failed ! 

at Verdun. Despite oscillation* and 
fluctuations the Germans have nmdu 
no real 'program for two month*. Now 
their military expert* have fallen hack 

third linn of argument to Justify 
thy attack and to sustain a claim for 
success. It I* this third line of argu
ment which I* most interesting to 

atch, with the Austrian attack on 
Italy In progress.

The effect of the German altnck up 
v Verdun the German experts a*- 
•rt. has been to disarrange tho whole 

Allied plan for a general offensive this 
ring. The lo**uJ%f the French, lha 
•endltura of ammunition, have 

been so great that France Is now out 
of the running for the year, and the 
Allied general offensive Is Impos- 
Ible.
Add to tills the German belief that 

Franco |h exhausted. In men. In 
spirit. In resources, and It Is easy to 
explain why Germany keeps on pound.

t Verdun, when all hope of mil 
Itary success Is at an end. and at most

only a moral value can attach to any 
local victory. The German conception 
a* to French exhaustion is. in tho 
view of the Tribune, .mistaken. But 
Germany and German writers cling .to 
It firmly

Now. an Austrian attack upon Itajy 
!* plainly predlratcd on th- same con
ception. France 1* out of the tunning. 
Italy Is the next In line. An attack 
upon Italy by the Southern Tyrol car
ries with It the pOTsIhlUty, the maxi
mum pOBsImluy, of an advance to 
Verona of Vicenza, the Isolation of all 
tho Italian armies cast of Vicenza on- 
the Isocxo front, the complete dislo
cation of Italian plan* and of Italian 
participation In a general Allied of
fensive.

Such a maximum nroflt I* at best 
unlikely, hut there remain* the chance 
that Italy will lose m> heavily In men. 
In munitions, that *ho will also be 
eliminated, a* the Gorman* nssert 
France la eliminated for the balance 
nf the year.

Meantime. Ii I* cl.ar (hat Germany 
!* standing on the defensive In Ru* 
sin and on the British front. She Is 
nring only nnall forces against Ver 
dun. and the Austrian army actually 
ill the Tyrol Is not considerable, ac
cording to contemporary standards. 
Germany ha* failed to take Verdun. 
Austria will possibly fall to get Ver
ona. Bat neither failure will be out 
of the running for the present aea-

Now ! German 
/ by Allied com- 

i the Tribune 
declare that

Is freelv
nientntor*. with 
mainly agree*
Germany ha* lost far more men and 
expended far more ammunition than 
th.- French have done at Verdun, that 
she has failed to mccIpUate % prema
tura and Ill-coordinated Allied offen
sive. and when their time comes tho 
Allle* will lie aide to launch a general 
offensive from all point*.

Rememher, always, that hitherto tho 
ctih-r German advantage ha* brt*n the 
pov.ewf.lon of the Interior line* which 
enabled her to mor.* troop* oul.-kly 
fre.m the cant to the west, from Finnc- 
to Russia, «o meet an attack. The 
Atdcs have not co-ordinated their 
effort*. Tim South In the civil war 
possessed the namo advantage, and 
v.ned it successfully, until Gmnt In 
lllaird the pollcv of attacking on all 
fronts slmultancoti*ly, and then the 
end was relatively prompt.

if the Allies are correct In ;helr 
assertion*, they imssess the pow 
strike at their own moment on 
fronts. Germany ha* failed to dlsor- 
ganlze their plans or br«-nk up their 
arrangement* by the Verdun opera
tion. If Germany U accurate. ;h* 
policy of limited local offensive, sues 
cording the old general attack of tho 
Marne and of the Ru**Un camp tlg.i* 
I* proving fatal lo an allied offc-mdv 
this year.

tt Is fair to eoneludo that tl--* change 
lu German policy represent* n r 
nitlon that It I* no longer poiudhte to 
win tho war on'ths old scale. It h 
no longer possible to deatroy tho mili
tary fore?* of Franco or of Russia, 
aud thereby eliminate them from tho 
war. On the other hand, It scorn* to 
ludicntn that the Germans linvo 
larger hope than that of maintaining 
what they now hold until allied 
haustlon compel* a settlement 
diplomats, not by soldiers.

Germany Is now ready to make 
iw-aee. She cannot conquer Europe. 
Fho no longer believe* she can dispose 
of France or of Russia permanently, 
hut she believe* Hint she ran hold her 
prevent lines Indefinitely and disor
ganize and wear out her opponent* by 
cnutll offensive* ilk.* the Verdun at
tack. She count* on iho moral effect 
upon France and Itsly of steady loase* 
without profit, and she expects that 
France first, Italy next, will consent 
to pence when peace offer* them In- 
teprttv nnd war no possible profit.

If Germany could provoke th > Allies 
to a premature attack which failed, she 
would reap large profit and might gri 
peace on terms that would l«ave her 
*utTcme In the Near Fast. If aha ran 
hold on her present lino until wlntor 

i<- prevent a general offensive, »Jio 
nv get material gain out of the war. 
nut It Is crtMcntlnl lo recognize that 

her position Is weakened by ii-*r mani
fest eagerness for pence, which tins 
combined with the Verdun • ampalgn 

inspirit Iho Allies, and an absence 
of ad surer**, coupled with steady 
cseualtlj-s. may bavo os profound 
effect ui»on her population a* «ho ha* 
hoped It would havo upon the French. 

\n far a* one c.'n judge, Germany 
it her Austrian allv are now trying 
cut their losses while holding on to 

their conquests against tho dav of >et- 
nt by negotiation. rids Is a 
ilete break with the method of 

1911 and 1916. In both of thrso years

A charming gown I* hero shown, 
in which black ailk net, gold laoe and 
gold tleeue cloth are combined.

Germany tried to win Ly a general and 
Cf-lcssal attack that would not defeat, 
but annihilate.

Apparently wo aro coming to n 
change In the history of the gra-ti war. 
A similar change came after Gettys- 
buig In the civil war. Tho South 
renounced the Idea of conquering 
peace on tho enemy's territory. It 
clung for two years more to the Idea 
tfiat It would win freedom by defend
ing the territory It* armies h»ld. Thi# 
wax the last phase of tho Confederacy.

I* 1* worth recalling, too. that in 
thl» last phase Europe, and even not 
a few Northerner* talked of peace 
8Ml of the fatal folly of going on with 
n hone'ras struggle. To the very end 
the South citing to the belief that It 
could not be beaten on Its own line*. 
Tt.o new German policy. If tt Is a 
roBcv. cannot be taken as other than 
a tonfewdon of weakness. The prob
lem which remain* to be faced l«: 
'VIII allied strength of will endure? 
If It doe*, it I* not hard to foresee 
new German suggestion* of peace, this 
Urn*- based on tho prospect*, not on 
the present situation.

Queer Fish at Palm Beach.
The oddest looking fish ever taken 

In Palm Bearh, and probably the only 
f Its kind ever caught In Amtri- 
■aterx. was harpooned In the Gulf 
m tho other day by Ambrose 

Monnell. Jun., President of the Mid
ale Steel Company. It wa* an ele- 
dinni eared *unfl-h . estimated to 

been spawned anywhere from
to too ;

weighed then about
dth part of Its weight when cap- 
rod. which wax close to u ton. Both 

John D. Crlmmln*. of New York, and 
F. II. Muk.II. of Cincinnati, each an 
authority an fish, expressed such an 

lnton. The American Museum of 
Natural History wired for a plaster 

»*t of the fi*h and Its brain for re
arch work.
It was shaped and formed like tho 

little sunfiHh thnt swim* in a glna* 
jowl, except that It had ears like 
■lepliant and that thev were folded 
•lose to the skin.. The hide was Ilk 
•mery paper in color and texture. Th 
fish Is native to African waters.

SOME IMPORTED WORDS.

Pengiun the 
Missing Link

Their Use Here and Their Mean
ings in Their Native Land.

familiar w ith Mioju> three 
Imported wont*, chauffeur, tonneau 

•low that It would novel 
•u to aok whether the; 

really apply to the objects which the* 
been made to describe, 
i know that a chauffeur 1* tl: » 
who In hired to drive a motorcar, 
uoro driving of t 

thing which give* the name It* algnlfi. 
ccnCe. for It doe* not apply to th« 

of the car vheti ho drlvoa. in 
like mnnucr you know that tho ton- 

of the machine which 
I* behind the driver's cent 
modulih three or five m r. 
the i oases*or of 

inly opulent 
body for winter

heated and ha* a bunch o 
frr»h Slower* In the wall vase ever; 
itertilug. To these three vocables 
villi their amell of greenback* am 
Id ir rattle of allka. we might adt 
r.other. oven more suggestive of thi 

expenditure of money, tho won

When 
cmoblle I* suffl- 
a* a limousine

whlcjr

speed and
language

aried of sixty in 
trok to the air.

Would you be shocked to iearn that 
hanuar. In rural France, where 

roplancM are almost unknown, Is 
nothing hut a shed for the form cart? 
And whnt of tho chauffeur? The high 
"school girl wa* horrified to flail, by 

hutting her dictionary, that he was 
.or a fireman or a braggart. Al- 
*1 aa disconcerting wraa the rcvela- 
j that a "tonneau" waa nothing but 
at or tub. But the crudest blow 

of all fell when the Umouseno waa 
shown up a« rough goatskin, worn 
b> peasant* near Limoges.

His Crashed Cigar.

tittle romance it
"Mow . 
"it i

i-cktlc.
I the i

"la Johnny IVnguIn, of tho Antarc
tic tho neare-t approach to man In the 
nnitnal kingdom?"

This i* the quctdlon that Fclcntist* 
are n-iklng themselves today and, be- 
cau*ir of the remarkable tale* riq.ort.-d 
ly returning explorcru. who have lived 
in the Antarctic, thet-e bl* water birds 
are b.-iiig subjected lo the elosiat ncru- 
Un.v by tho*c who are constantly seek
ing that missing link between man 
and hi* dumb friend*.

That the penguin possessed facul
ties not common to any other animal, 
not even In the monkey, who 1* *up- 
ptiwd to l>e nearly human—In advanc
ed by Dr. G. Murray Idjvirk. It. N., 
zoologist of the British Antarctic ex
pedition of 19I0-IU13. All animal- <» 
peelally young ohc«, play, and seem
ingly enjoy .b'Twelve*, put ihelrplay 
l« only pnrt cf the du'lva they will 
perform In !a-.».r life. The dog worry
ing a piece of rag is only learning ho* 
to worry some enemy; the cal ckaaing 
a ball, creeping up on It and opringing 
to pounce on it. Is doing Just what It 
will dp an a full grown animal. But 
pcngulnn are different. They play for 
the sheer love of playing, and they 
live In communities with u neighbor 
lined* that I* very much akin t<> the 
cltie-* and manners of human*. A full 
grown penguin stands about two feet 
in height. The wings are short, not 
suitable for flying, but a» flappers arc 
used to hurry through anow or water. 
Tin- k-gn are tar back and are uited 
to keep the bird standing upright. The 
penguin M equally at home on land 
or water, finding Its food In ail small 
sea life.

parent ly talk to one another. A doz
en birds will meet on one of the beach
es, and, gathering In groups of 
or three, opend 15 or 20 minute* In 
animated converoatiorv— uttering erica 
distinctly different In tone. An they 
"talk," other bird* joined them, and 
frequently they play ou the ice Just 
a* bather* at l-’alni Beach sport bef 
they enter the water.

One of the eholce-t games with the 
penguin* Is to forro one another Into 
the water. They pu«li and duck, two 
or three birds making a concerted at 
tack on two or three others. Some
time* n bird Is imtncraed, only t 
out a second later and try to pin 
the bird responsible for lu ducking.

Ttil* »p«ri occupies gome f  
then, a* If from a *!gnat. the whole 
crowd decidrs to got Into the water. 
They dive d̂ ep and swim under 
er. ftometimea coming to the surface 
more than 50 feet from tho shore. 
Here they resume Ihelr fun, washing 
themselves lu the ley wat 
feeding on small flub. So Incredibly 
human Is their attempt to hare 
g«od time that watcher* werm to i 
derstand what they are saying.

These bathing parthu are part 
the penguins' everyday exUten 
.Even In nesting time the bird lias 
bathe, tho male looking after tho eggs 
while his partner goes to tho shore. 
Snow slide- are popular fornm of nm 
usemont, the birds making the slide, 
by packing the enow with their stroni 
breasts till the dlldo Is smooth.

During the breeding periods the 
birds live In big rookeries, generally 
on some rocky headland, nut far from 
the water, when the niatltig 
begin* the pcngulna arrive slugly and 
in group*, the early comers picking 
out the choice placets for mists ami 
then sotting to work to defend their 
position*. Some of the bird* ti 
100 mile* to nest at a certain point, 
but they are always In the best of 
condition, fat and with sleek plum
age.

The newt Is an untidy affair, con- 
trfxlfug of pebbles laid to form a hol
low and Is carefully built by both the 
male and his mate. There 
eggs, and both blrdti care for them, 
the female generally leaving her 
egg* with reluctance and much scold
ing. As the weather, when the eggs 
are hatched, W generally below free* 
lug, the eggs must be kept very 
warm. This Is done by burying on 
In the thick feather* of the brown, 
while the feet cover the other.

When a young lieu Is doslrouo of 
obtaining a mate sho signifies the 
fact by silting on one of last year's 
nests and waiting for her admirers to 
pay her court. This la done by ap
proaching her with an offering of a 
pebble, tho sign of tho new home. 
Tho pebbles aim accept* for her new 
home all belong to one bird, and thin 
bird U her mate. Often then 
hitter discussions as to tho right ot 
suitors, nnd much whirling of flap
per* and sometimes nasty beak bites.

There 1- something very human In 
curb an action, and equally human 
1* the action of a crowd of pcngulnn 
In endeavoring to stop a fight be
tween two rival blrdB for n hand
some hen. The bird* did not enter 
Into the conflict In anyway, hut they 
petfhed themselves between the com
batants and separated them.

It may only be a case of mistaken 
Imagination, but It certainly acems 
lo the men of the British Antarctic

..edition that tho penguin- of-v the 
South Pole have nome remarkVbly 
human trait.*. At any rate scientists

'much Interested, and *peclal npte 
I* to be taken of tho bird*. tlu*lr 
habit.* and mode* of existence by ex
plorer.*. who arc preparing !«• visit 
the great continent of frozen leo thaL 
* as so far baffled mankind, and 

hlch may produce the greatest mya- 
•ry ever known.

Nwuly Lott UtttoQIrl tram
DYSENTERY
Km W » CurwdRy thins 

DR. FO W U O Tt 
Extract H  W ild  S C m b an y.

DyK-ntery manifests itself with" Varying 
degree* of intensity, but izi well marked 
cases the attack I* commonly preceded by 
losa of appetite, and some amount of 
diarrhoea, which gradually increase* faa 
severity, and is accompanied with griping 
pains in the abdomen. The dbebarges 
from the bowel* succeed each other with 
great frequency, and the matter passed 
from the bowels, which at first resemble 
thofc of ordinary diarrhoea, soon change 
their character, becoming scanty, mocou* 
or slimy, and subsequently mixed with, 
or consisting wholly of, blood.

Never neglect what at first appears to 
be a slight attack of diarrhoea or dysen
tery may set in. Cure the first symptoms 
by the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. John Peterson, Radville, Sask.. 
writes: *’ I cannot speak too highly lor 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
I nearly lost my little girl, aged three 
years. I took her to the doctor, and be 
told me her temperature was 104, and 
forbid me taking her out to our home, 
six miles from town, but I was forced to 
go oo account cf leaving my snail baby 
borne. We managed to get her home, 
but the fever did not go any lower, 
and we thought we would lose her sure, 
as rbc was so bad with dysentery she 
even passed blood. A neighbor came 
in anil brought Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and told me to give 
her a few doses. This we did. and the 
next day she took a change for the better, 
but it was quite a time before she waa 
ou ber feet again. I do believe if it 
had not been for4 Dr. Fowler's.* my little 
one would have died.”

The genuine "Dr. Fowler’s” is manu
factured only by the T. MUburn Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Out. Price, 35 cents.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.

active, fruit*, dried 
firm. Lira* and but 
ly llrio. rxnort-trad.- 
■or. ifsr-fwar* m»n 
sitratr trade thi* m n*l, but It ha* beri 
it-ttlra. leather flrr 
nit<Ml (.Id war contrt 
impending. Prlĉ * 
h* (In. world* drnv 
MONTREAL.-—BunIi 

n satisfactory mann 
trade. Manufacture

v Im normally 
fre»h.* bring 

main rriatlve- 
a bullish fae- 

• that the ar-

ily havo 

Jy andcetn*. Employment ha. been stc
thr public have the wherewithal_____
ThL I* reflected definitely In retaU nnd 
iuxurte * *rI“dp In staple*, and even 
f« Irly nrtlv- hu*lne»* even up*to'tfltl time

bad e Kixxl sraron. The boot and »ho* 
trade la normal In wholraala houaea. The 
and "prices "Vailer n°Ur ,r,d* *rr *,ow 

WINNIPEG —Tradr ln the Middle We*ti hi n * Improvement. A rood demand 
' r'condlu fa,lJ|lno* ” f dryrood*.  ̂Wrath- 
young crop*nnd'̂ thr "̂ ,nr ,K“

. teWea 
' till- fall. fin. ■noth-

mlrur'of ord
steady * **
In man

-njoylng better buatneaa*coa-
VANCOUVER.—Trade In wholeaajo and 
tall firm* la slowly Improving, with 
fair outride demand for staple mer

it AM II.TO V.-Itui • fairly 
I trade 

from countryf-tnt*.
!«ONDON.—Order* from the country

* * -*-ole**ler- ” —  *-----------

Artillery of Antiquity.
"Engine* to shoot great stooe9'*aE«c»' 

no doubt tho progenitors of the "cata
pult" of Greek and Roman times and 
the device* to us-.* to-day for hurling 
"hand grenades." In «  recent visit to 
tlio Island of Rhode* 1 was amazed at 
Hit- great number of atone balls In 
the edgo of tho sea, among the an
cient towers and battlement*, and 
Indeed all over tbo Island. They 
ranged In *iu from five Inches |B dia. 
meter to more than two feet, and tho 
fargeat must have weighed at loaot a 
ton. Tho emashlng power of auch a 
mass must have been very great. Such 
iitt>lies are found about the walls of 
(ViiEtantlnoplo and other cities of tue 
Orient.

An Impartial Student
..o were walking through the s

ment* of hi* excellency Mr. 
the Prime Minister of the Gaekw 
lluroda, about two years ago, ani 
tlccd an open Bible on a table a 
head of the Prime Minister's be 
asked why he. a devout Hindu, 
Interested In the Bible. Ho repll* 
s’»cnd a half hour each day res 
this book along with the sacred 
of Hinduism 2 have found It ot 
the greatest influence* In UeveR 
my Intellectual as well as my spit 
life. You may be Interested to kn 
he continued, "that the educated 
of India know the Bible, as a 
quite a* well a* they know any oi 
their own sacred classics.”—Chrt 
Herald.

When It come* to kissing. It Is 
doubtful if a girl admires a man who 
keep* a stiff upper lip.

Jupiter's Moons.
The statement that Jupiter's moons 
in occasionally be seen without op

tical nld by Ween sighted persons 
needs some qualification. Within tho 

quarter of a century the space 
penetrating (tower of the camera, 

mblnrd with the world’s giant teles
copes, has added no fdwer than five 
Jovlun snti'IIRv* to the four which 
Galileo discovered 300 year* ago. Four 

the new five moon* were ’’netteo" 
the famous Lick Ob*er*alory. on 

Mount Hamilton. California, and the 
fifth Is to the credit or Greenwich Ub- 

rvalory. But all of the new Ulscov- 
lea are so small and, with one ex- 
pHon, *o dl»tnn» from Jupiter that 

they are beyon-l the range of naked 
■>'« vision, even from Jupiter Itself, 
unless an observer on the planet had 

r eyesight than we terrerirlals. 
Indeed, to see Satellite IX. (the latest 
addition to Jupiter'* family of moon*) 

hypothetical observer on Jupiter 
quid need eyesight rapabh* of see- 
ig n star 300 times fainter than the 

faintest Visible to humnn eyesight.— 
London Chronicle.

Drlv* six brass headed tacks lit the 
Irrning board to taku tho. place of a 
Cat Iron stand.

A S lugg ish  Liver
CAUSES LOTS 
OF TROUBLE.

Unless the liver u working proj; 
you may look forward to a great n 
troubles arising, such a* cuastipai 
jcverc headaches, bilious headache*, 
headache*, jaundice, tick stomach, el 

Mr* I. Shcllsworth, 227 Albert 
St , Halifax, N.S., writes: ” 1 
pleasure in writing you coocerning 
great value I have received by using j 
Milbum's Laxa-Livcr Fill* for a slug 
liver. When tqr liver got bad l wi 
have severe headache*, but after u~L 
couple of viol* of your pills I hat 
been bothered with the he* *

Mitbura's Laxa-Uver Ml* are. with
out a doubt, the brat liver regulator on 
the market to-day. Twenty-five yean of 
a reputation should surely prove thi*.

M ft burn’* Laxa-Uver PQJ* are 25 cent* 
per vial, 6 vial* for St.OO; for sate at all 
dealers, or mail*d direct on receipt of 
price by The T. MUbura Co., Limited. 
Toronto. OnL .

/
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E D ITO R IA L  COMM ENT,

Do you mike a* good an impression 
on otjc e-nployc ** you try to make 
the public?

+  +  +
H U  a significant sign of tlio limes 

that the Farmer's Advocate ban start* 
edan automobile column, “ to help 
farmers with their car lr< ubles” .

+  +  +
TbeCheeley Knterpriee says that 

the churches of Vesta. MooiesLurg,
Sharon and Malcolm, may soon c<a*o 
to exist,unless revived by Church 
Union.

+ +  +
Schools of journalism are recent ar

rivals Jo the sorld of education, but 
there were forty-six of ihemreprtsent- 

- ed at the convention in Kansss last 
month.

+  +  +
Oei tain profossont have decided that 

there are 15 varieties of fungi which 
are good to eat. If they would only 
include tho common old variety of 
lawn gra*s the high co»t of living 
would be reduced.

+ +• +
The main roarou for the sc.-rclty of 

ooeau toonago and the unprecedented. .
.IM I|M nu,l,tb ,r*cltbsU lifAU I,d  n »td .f.r th . d.y ot JadRntfnt wore 
Rowan hovo Ihhtj o t .  hundred n-or.| *'■»'» »  “ ° " lh >>“ « " •  “ HI ,b Colum- 
ebtntvooie!. Iroin Ibo tr.do route, Itr bl* i,<," ')r " • ‘ •‘w  (» r * ' »  »'<

O U R  O T T A W A  L E T T E R

Ottawa, July 1st—From Major-Gen
eral Sir Sam’s evidence before tho 
Davidson Commission it appears that 
im doesn't know, and what'i 
that he dorsu't glveaboot how Colonel 
John Wesley Allison akius the Brit'eli 
Admiralty in his little business deal, 
ings with them. Thore who bavo 
heard Eva Tanguay sing ••! don’t 
care,'* will admit that Evahn* imlhing 
on Sir Sam whoa ItcomcstosggnnBl' 
indifference.

Meanwhile things occur from time 
to time wbicli iodirate that the 

y at large cares a great deal. Since 
to wsr started and the Parliament at 

Oltaaa became tbe House of a Thous
and Scandals, four provincial elections 
bavo been pulled off, all oi which may 
bo taken as backstops at the Borden 

lent. La it summer Manitoba 
got busy, with the result that the 

■flicking Roblin L-scd of privateers 
at turned out and throe cabinet min

isters and a contractor are walking the 
plank right now. L*al fall Prioco 
Edward Island trimmed Its Consortn- 
tire nrajori y to four. This spring 
Quebec practically wiped out the Con
servative Opposition ana oDly last 
wtek Nova Scotia Increased its LUreml 
majority by fifty ger cent. 8ir Kith* 
ard McBride (ltd from the wrath to 
cornu to a fliteen thousand dollar a 
year job ia Loudon .some months ago, 

the heir of his troubles can-

military aud naval uses.
+  +  +

It costs almost ten time s as much to 
•and wheat to Europo to-day as it did 
In- 1914. The ocean freight rale on 
grain bos risen faster thau that on 
acy otber commodity, unless it is coal; 
from 4.1 cents a busLel in January, 
1014, to 40.6 cents in Apt II, 1016.

+  +  +
If registration comos in Canada, the 

proposal Is that Quebec shall be clim
ated. Yes, cirtaloiy. Leave Quebec 
freo to carry on its bilingual cam- 
palgo, while the rest of,tbe Dominion 
Is up to tbe neck in tbe struggle of 
life or death for tbe empire—Guelph

+  +  +
•*8old(era’ heart” is a new trouble 

Very prevalent to the d* funders of tbe 
British trenches, cauicd by excessive 
ess of tobacco! The totacco manufac
turers’  advertUisg campaign has ap
parently brought results. •’Tommy 
needs the 8mokea.’’ is a very catchy 
headline.

*  f ' t
The Liberal* of Cangda, If they want 

to be aggrssilee.-l’ave an opportunity 
of doing eo by placing themselves ou 
{•cord as positively opposed to giants 
to railway corporations of a private 
character, i f  money to assist in de
veloping i all ways must be provided 
for out of the public funds, thin the 
tovevomvnl that prcvltUd it shoald 
see that the utility develop! d belongs 
tothepiople. Public aid to private 
owned railways may have bern neces
sary In tbe early stage* of the develop
ment of Canada, but it would appear 
that tbe reault hat been too math 
railway development. The new tocaln 
for Liberalism abouM be, ’ No further 

^grasUa- to Railway Corporations.” 
Will our Lltgrai leaders rite to tbs oc
casion?—Kincardine Rt porter

Premier Bowser will make tho 
fetal plungti thirty days from now cr 
thereabouts. The stare in their courses 
sueiu to ho fighting against the Bordou 
Uovornmcnt** frionds wherever they 
linger.

Mean while thej Borden Governmci t 
Itself is none too eager to try whether 
tho water is cold hr not. It has been 
shivering oo the brink of a goncral 
elvclion over since Ibo war began and 
it will prot ably go on shivering until 
It* extended term Is up iu October, I lhal he had still lot* chance of being 
1017. aud then some, if it can g. t ejected for tho Quebec Legislature, 
another reprieve. Toe Borden Govern- 
meat has evidently decided to slay On

wounds will lie bound up. Meai.whllo 
tho impui taut constitnvrcy of Brandon 
has no representative In Parliament 
and is tot likuly to have until Nlr 
James Aiken* is safely settled In bis 
new job.

William Sbarna, M. P., of Linger, 
resigned bi* real at tire mure time as 
8lr James and for tire same purpONr— 
to dig tbe Conservative party In Man
itoba nut of the mud. Billy made a 
good try, but somehow or other hi* 
foot slipped and he landed In tbe 
Slough of Dcepond himself. However, 
he did not have to despond long. He 
had put hie hand to tbe work with a 
fat promise in his pocket, which was 
cashed very soon afterwards, Billy is 
now a Senator and a Colooel with 
blushing honors full upon him.

Kings County, N 8 , has lacked a 
member ever elnce Arthur DeWItt 
Foster resigned underprereure daring 
tbe session of 1915. Arthur is selling 
stock now, b’ack fox end patent 
mausoleums, but looks forward to a 
glorious resurrection at the next gen
eral election, wheo be will run again 
for Kings if he gets tbe Conservative 
nomination.

W. F. Garland, of Carleton County, 
who pasted out along with Arthur, Is 

similar cave. He finds now that 
ho wa* too hssly. Beside the trans- 
action# of tho Bertram Shell Commit- 
toe and the fuse contract*, bis little 
forty per cent flutter in medical sup
plies- most of which bo coughed up -  
looks liko thirty cents. W. F. Gar
land Is a wronged man. He fed* It. 
Ho is flirting with Carleton County 
for another nomination, hut (4 In no 
dread of a by-election at the present 
time.
. J. 0. LavaUce, Conservative mem
ber for BeUecbom-r, resigned bis seat 
last month for two reasons, ho far as 
I can make out— tlmt ho had n 
chance of boing ro-elected for tli 
Federal Parliament and the other

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
themothei and her children 
THE FRASER STUDIO

FOR SALE

Framo Cottage, In good repair, seven 
rooms, good collar, small stable.

Medium sited brick house, rpleodid 
condition, good stable.

Double bons«, frame, in good shape, 
small stable.

Medium sited frame cottego, re 
novated, good stable, half acre of laud

Medium sited brick bouse, six rcnius.
Brick cottage, six rooms.
Good brick bouto. eight roems, cor- 

rer lot. recently builr.
Good brick hones, eight rooms, with 

table.

Aleochoico vacant corner lot. 
All Conveniently Situated. 

Apply to—

GEO. D. MACKAY

OWEN BOUND. ONT.
Is open to receive students an/ 
day during the holidays for a 
short holiday course or for regu
lar course nr study.

Young women should begin 
making preparations at once to 
fill the place of office men who 
have enlisted.

Write for particular* and circular.

C.AFlem ing G.D. Fleming
Principal Secretary

.Ahi*? Specials
THE spring siinde aio blowing 

which has opened op our 
borne* for hotuecleonlng. 

There may be many new pieces 
required in tbe fnrnflnre fine. We 
have an excellent assortment of 
Furniture at remarkable values:— 
3 drawored Dreeeer with 1 drawer 
and 1 duo stand. Beautifully 
finished for $10 and np to $4 
Bed Springs from $2.80 up to $14 
Mattresses • • . $3 up to $20 
Rockiag Chair* from $1 up to $20 
Give os a call while tbe collection 
___________ is great.
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machine*

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

limit. It ha* heard of the dog t ’'nt 
tried to crora tiro well iu two jurnpi 
Itsfiars are not confined to general 
elections. By-thct'oiia ore held to I 
just a* bad. Although font teen vu 
Cauclrs have occurred iu the House c 
Commons hi tbo last two years, ten of 
which were Consrsvalivo according 
tbo complexion ol lire sitting memt-er, 
tho Government refrains from opening 
any of those cousWluvncit* for test 
purposes. They are in'lafied to leave 
well -rnough alone, even tf it does 
whittle their majority. Like Hamlet 
they i tick to tho ill* they know, soon
er limn fly to others that they wot 
not of.

The causer end effects of some of 
those vacancies sro sn interesting 
study Sir James Alkens. for example, 

ilgttrd his constituency of Brandon 
to lead the shattered remnants of the 
Roblin army to defeat in Manitoba. 
Sir Jatuos tried to lift Ills party up. 
but alas, his platform was too high 
ml tbe thing couldn’t bo done. Sir 

James is now supposed to be waiting 
around until the Lieutenant Govcr. 
norsbip of Manitoba falls in, when bis

to have guessed right.
The constituency of East Grey has 

lo*l an old frlm«l In .Speaker Sprouts, 
who pleaded ill health and wn* tranr- 
to tho Senate Ireforn he ould get 
crught la the rain. It i* satisfactory 
to learn that the Senate lias hail a 
soothing and r«co|>ertlive influence on 
Dr. Sproule. an 1 th*t hi« health Is In 
«  fair way to be as good as it was Ire- 
fore dark thoughts of disaster for 
the Burden Government ictoifeted 
with his digestion.

Win. Chisolm Llbvial member for 
Antigonub, N. 8., resigned Id order 
to win a seal In tbe Nova Scotia Leg
islature. This feat he *arces»fufly 
accomplished- William is fond of 
public life and lie had Jq sit torre- 

here, a thing he couldn't have done 
for Antigonish in the Federal Parlia
ment after tbe next general election 
because tbe Redistribution Act had 
gerrymandered him out of his rest.

Tbe other half dozen members bare 
bean removed by death. Altogether 

th fourteen constituonrif* vacant, ft 
is a safe est'mate to say that half n 
million Canadians are at present un
represented ia tbe Federal Parliament 
at Ottawa.

11. F. Gad* »y

Western Fair
L O N D O N , O N T A R IO

S e p te m b e r  8th  to 16th, T6
WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

Art, Music. Agriculture and Amusements. A  Fine 
Combination at London’s Exhibition 

A  Real L ive Program ()f Attractions Twice Daily.
Two Speed Events Daily. Fireworks Every Night 

New Process Building. Every Building full o( Exhibits

Single Fare over all R a ilro ad s  West o f Toronto 
HPKOIAL K.TCCRHION DAYS

I'RIZK LISTS, KXTIIY FOR

W. J. REID, President
fs and ail information from Srcretary

A . M. Hunt, Secretary

There la already an enormous demand for this big 
four cylinder Overland.

With certain improvements, it Is tbe same bar of 
which 55,$M Ovtrleods were sold lost season for IIW .

Tha price Is t$5 less.
Standardization of product and the purchase of 

raw materials at before • the - war prices, made this 
reduction in price possible.

It will not be lower, for ms ter tel* are rising In 
price.

So order your Overland ndw, to make sure of 
getting It.

In Mor it houtfotetr motor Demoimtebio rims, with on* film
llntrU tuning end lighting egitem M-inth whetlbeie
BtttrU tontiot button* on tttrrtng tolumn Drrf dloen ufhchttrg
font Inth Out On* men top;

J. E. Me G R E G O R
A G E N T  W A L K E R T O N

ea

Invitations Are Out

and prlc*. \Vhlsh our window fc^ Bargnii

R.-L. GIBSON,

for June Wvddiogs. Nothing 
you co.ild giro would make 
a beltn vhowlng Iban to sel
ect ftom our stock a flue piece 
of 8 liverwort, Cut Gins* or 
Chins. Thru for the Groom 
to give bin Bride a Bracelet 
WatciL Nt-ckUm or Nice 
Pearl Brooch- Better come In 
and see our slock anyway, 
we know that you will flod 
something suitable ioi|uality

-  J e w e l e r

-  C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  -
N « w  T r a in ' S e r v i

Toronto-London-
-■THK MICHIGAN SPECIAL” 

LvToronto. .11.60 p.m. Daily (E.T)
•• Gall......Z18 a.m. ”  «
•• \Voodiiock3.GU a. to. •• *•
•• I^mdon . .4.43 s.ui. “  •*
•’ Chatham. 7.1X1 a.ni. "  "  

Ar.Wiudsor, Mi ll 8.30 •• ••
•’ Windsor. OPR 8.50 ••
•* Detroit (Ft H>) 9.30 ••
*’ DetroitMCR 7.60am •• (O.T) 

Lv Detroit ” 8.2ft-.m. ••
Ar ChicagoJiCR 3.3) p.ro;*‘
Through elVclric lighted sloeping 

car* Toronto-Detroit end 
Toronio-Cbicago

no N o w  in  E f f o o t
Detroit--Chicago

•THE QUEEN CITY"
Lv. London............ 9.00 a.m. Daily
"  Wocdstock___o.30a.m. "
•• Galt..............10.29 a.m, ••
’* Guelph Jet ... .10.67 o. m '••

Ar. Toronto..........12.15 p.m. ••
“ LONDON PASSENGER”

L v  Detroit (Fort «•) 7.00 p.m. Dally 
•• Windsor lCPH)7.iO p.m. ••
•• Tilbury.......... 8.34 p.m. ••
•• Chatham . ... 9.1$ p.m. "

Ar. London....... M)0 60 p.io. •*
Paflk-utar* treat*a)Ca*4iaa fatific T< «t Af.at or frem W. 8. Ho»aiJ D.P.A.. roreala

From

LEAVE Toronto Union Station
10.45 p m., jgesJsy, Wednesday, Friday.

For Parry Sound, Sudbury, Tort Arthur, Fort 
William, Winnipeg, .Brandon, Regina. Saskatoon. 
Calgary, North liattfeford, Edmonton, Vancouver, 
and Pacific Coeat Poipl*.

Tickets and Berth Reservations from 
T . E. A T T V T p O D . 8. 8. A Ins. Agent 

r write R. L. Fakbalrn, General Passenger Agent, 
69 King 8t. L\. Toront).

[AHADIAP liORTI'L'-.NAU lilt WAY

Coal and W
When in need ot flret elagg 

or Wood, phone to-

A LE X . ERNST
Phene 143 Oroogw *t,Wz!Mechanics'
SHOE'
We call the working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoea built piirpoeely for 
the mechanic- Nothing in I 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable atlas with
uppers of heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing: omit* 
ed that would In any way 
add to their durability, and 
while they are built f r  
hard usage they an 
to be comfortable, 
are good looking and 
erately priced.

PETTEPLAC  
SHOE STOR

Notice
IN THE MATTER of tha aeta 

MALCOLM McLKOD. drcea.ed 1 
tste, who died at Kamloope, 
Columbia, oo or about tha 7th 
Aagust, A.D. 1911.

IF TUB LAWFUL &BIR8 
above-named deceased will c 
with the undersigned they will 
something to th*lr advantage.

DATED at Kamloops, B. C.
27tb, 1910.

F. TEMPLE CORNWi 
OfflcUl Administer 

P. O. Boa 370, 
Kamloops, B.f

W A LK E R TO N ’ S

Leading Gara 
and Repair 5!

All make* and models of Care Re-

Ctired and Oreibaulad at this 
srege.
Caroline, Oils and Greaea Spar 

Plugs, dsc.
Auto * Livery io connettioo— 

prices moderate-
Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot

ing Gallery.

W M. W H ITE , Propm tor

CEN TR AL GROCERY

P IN E -
A P P L E S

B A N A N A S
O R A N G E S
PRESERVING

NEEDS
Buy Sugar now and 

save the tdvance.
Fruit Jart, all size*. 
Jar R ing,.

Farm Produce Wanted

W. G . Searle
Phone 161

Notice To Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THB ESTATE * 

OFDAVID ALBERT ALLARD - 
YCE LATE OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF Bit ANT IN THB COUNTY OF 
BRUCE YEOMAN DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given porenoat 
tbe Revised 8tofotee of Ontario, 1' 
Chapter 121, Sac. 50, that a 
and others having claims agair 
eatataot tbe said David Albeit 
dyoe who died on or about the 
day of May, 1918, ora required 
before tha 21ti day of July, t 
send by post prepaid o 
Frederick J Allsrdyce, Cargill 
Oat., the administrator of tha 
of the said deoeasrd, their eh 
and surnamee, address and daeerip  ̂
lions, the full particular* of the1 
claims and a statement of their 
eounts.and tbe nature of secaritioa 
(if any) held by them.

And further taka notice that after 
such mentioned data the said ad 
trator will proceed to distribute 
tvaete of the deceased 

parties entitled thereto baring 
gard only to the claims of which 
shell then have had notice, and 
the sold administrator wilt sot be 
liable for tha said Masks or any p*t^ 
thereof to any parson or persons of 

hose claim notloe shall Bothavahaea. 
received by tbemkt the Ubm ot such 
distribution.
Dated 20th day of June, A. D. 1918. 
Frederick J; Aliardycv,

Administrator.
By A. Collins,

His Solicitor.1 -
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■ D E N T A L '
W. *. HALLADAV, O.U D. *.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modem method* employed In all den
tal operation*. Special attention to 
crown, brids* and Inlay work. Three 
door* eaat or poet offlee. VUtta Car- 
gffl let -a»d 2iU Thoreday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DU. MOWN

Dtaeeaee of the Eye, Ear, Note and 
Throat, NeuaiadU Ont Will be at the 
'Queen'*'Hotel. Walker ton, 1st Friday 
In eoeh month from 2 to tpjn.

W. At M A L L , M - D ,  C.M.
Honor Qradnate In Art* and Medi

cine at Qneon'a Unlreralty. Member of 
the College of Pbyalclan* and fiurge- 
on*. Offlee and realdence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayloy Street*, 
born* and Cayley Street*.

Choice Roasts
OF BEEF, PORK 

OR LAM B. FISH 

EVERY TUESDAY 

A N D  F R I D A Y  

GIVE US A  T R IA L

A. MolLWAIN

JSraqt ToWqahlp

Farms
two hundred acre farm* a l l -------
IMPROVED, conrenlent to Honor- 
•ror Walkerton, and tbe owner* 

laced them fn tar band* br- 
they ABE BOUND TO SELL 
also a 100 acta farm In 

b, near Llstowsl, on* of lb* 
farm* In tbe County of P*rtb, 

ith #*tra Improvement*, a ve/y 
t bargain at f 7000. 1 rr tsr
-s bad *ucb a choir# of Farm* 
w. My office I* HEALQUAR- 
9 and you abonld crn»e lo*e* 

If ronwanttoboy at rlghtptkei

M. H. Mi l l e r
IANOVBR • • ONTARlt

Jchard A. Schuett
Ceatraeter la Palatial and Decorating 
No Job* too laig* or *m*Il. All Pint 
Lai* Mechanic*. Real Graining— 

Imitation of natural wood my

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time, 

H cd . while our range 
ot Spring Clothe is 

nnpiete.
THIS is the place 

for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran-

t<STHB PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

•TftATFOftO. ONT.

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
la many tlmea tbe numb*; 

noting. Student* are entering 
week. You may enter at any: 
. Write at one* .for our fre* 

~t*logu*.-

A. MoLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

WINGHAIH 
BUGGIES

Gif* tbe beat *»tl*f*cUon, 
~th In quality and price. 
«  have *11 line* Including 
bbtr Tired Bugglea with 
-mobile *»at< and top*.

▲11 kinds of baggy repalrt 
band.

OS. HUNZIQER
I I ONTARIO

SEVEN VEINS

AUURT VARNKN
Buckingham, Quo., May 3rd, 1015.
For seven year*, I  auffered terribly 

from Severe llttdatktt end Indiftilion, 
I  had belching gas from the atomach, 
bitter atutT would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
name* and Yomiting, and had chronlo 
Constipation. I went to sercral doctor* 
and wrote to a specialist In Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me goed. Finally, a 
friend adrittd "  Krult-a-tlTes". I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
mo well. I am grateful to "Frult-a- 
tires", and to everyone who has mlse- 
rablehcalth with Constipation and Indl* 
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say tako 
“  Frult-a-Uvc* ", and you will get well", 

ALBERT VARNER.
50c. a box, 8 for |2.50, trial also, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tire* Limited, Ottawa.

INSURANCE
FlflB* LIFE, 
ACCIDENT,' 

AUTOMOBILE, 
‘GUARANTEE, * 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
1 represent tbe Canadian Neitbein 

Railway and all ccean atesmsblp 
companies — EoglUb, Amrrlcan and 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
UBNBHAL AUENT

Walkerton - Ontario

The modem dwnsnd-tlmpkp 
comlorUNe and artistic wall pa- 
pen-U ino»t amply »hownIn our 

, ntw Muoa'i offering-
N*w detorstivg UsalJTMOts, 

dkinty and pretty bedroom poem 
with cut out border* to nulch- 
Kviog room and dining roem p*-

A  booklet In color, iHwtraUng 
model interiors is yours for the

GEO. T. STEAD
Tw o door, c u t  o f Po«t O ffice

$15 And Up
Twenty Seta of 8INOLE 
HARNES8 to choose from 
9 1 5  and up. Give us a call.

McCarter Harness Co.

W H Y
W O R R Y ,
If Potatoes ere
$ 2 . 0 0  »  B e g  ?

You can still buy a loaf 
o f our nourishing, whole
some, sanitary bread at 
6 cents a loaf.

Bat more bread instead 
of potatoes and keep 
down the cost of living.

A. Heh:
P h o n o  1 4 4  W a lk ,"L

POETS’ CORNER

THE RED RED ROAD TO HOOGE

Tul* gripping bit of«v*r*e was sent 
bom* from th* trenches by Ait. Tag
gart, HI* parent*, Mr, and M«*. 
David Taggart, tectived It tbe same 
day that the telegram came announc
ing that Ait. wa* one of the m'aalng 
8ft*r the terrible tattle June 2nd to 
5th.
On Pa al*-G «t tout *pad \

Fall In tbe Shovel an 1 Pick Brigade, 
Tbtre’r a carry fatigue for a half a 

league
Aod a trench to dig with a spado 

Through the dust and ruin* of Yprt* 
town

Tne seventeen inch still lettering 
down,.

8p»j<vlng death with it* M*ry brtalh 
On the Red Red Road to Ifooge. 

Who I* the ono whea* tlrao ba* come 
Who won't return when the work I* 

done,
Who will leave hie boxes on tb« blood 

stained atones
Of tbe R*d Red Hoed to H o** ? 

Onward he 8tslford»—never a atop 
To th* sand-bagged ttecch and over 

tbe top,
Over tbe top-If a packet you stop ' 

On the lied Red Road to Hboge.
The burst and tbe roar of a band gren

ade
Welcomo us on the death pa’ade. 

The pot of gloom, the valley of doom;
Tbe crater—down at llooge.

Full many a soldier from tbo Itblne 
Must sleep toolgbt in a bed of Hue. 

T it  a p'tiUts gruvo for a Brave or a 
Knave

I* tbe Crater—down at Hooge.
Bark to the aland to fostfaltl 

Sling your rifle, bring your apade, 
And fade a a ay—ere break of day- 

Or a hole youil fill at Hoogo.
Call the roll—*Ld another mute 

Ie soot tc swell the Roll of Fame.
So w* cam* acroee to work the lot*

Of a chum who fell at Hooge.
Not a deed for the paper man to write! 

The glorious charge in tbe dawning
Hgbti

R'xall Orderlies ire a pleasant, safe 
a id sure laxative. Sold and guaran
teed by all Rtxall Drug Stores, 17c and 
2*o.—A. P. Hlevsilgbl.
' Southampton people are ro -1 angry 

according to tbe Beacon, hkcause tbe 
O. T. R. wouldn't give them a special 
t*aln fiom Palmerston foi the J2th 
July. Tbe CrI*brat:on has been fan
es lied.

Mr*. J. H. Brown of Onabraerf. 
\V*eh, writ** the Teliecopet— If pos
able ple-te send me a copy of Tele
scope. June 8th. My copy bsa failed 
to arrive. Th* th'ri lime In nine years. 
Not a bad record,

Corp. Ralph Glavo we* home for • 
few days from London whine he bat 
been acting as Instructor In Signalling 
at the School of Instruction. The 
Schor 11* now ov,r and Ralph report
ed for duty In the 160lh on Monday.

An advertisement is to a merchant 
very much like what sowing soed is to 
a farmer. It may take a little Ume 
fortho results to becotno apparent, 
but they are sure to come. Th* wise 
farmer l« not sparing with bis seed, 
nor lb* wise merchant with bis ad
vertising.

Cha*. Calhoun, an Eldsralle farmer, 
was found guilty of criminal assault 
by Judge Klein at Court bore last 
Wednesday, and fined 1110. The 
charge was laid by a neighbor, Bam- 
nr! Kingston. Crown Attorney Disoo 
prosecuted, end D. Robertson K. C. 
appeared for Calboao.

Special War Time Holiday Cla*se* 
w|jl upon at tin Northern Businoa* 
College, Owen Sound. July Uni, to pre
pare young people to fill places loft 
vacaot by those who have enlisted for 
OrerieMService. Instruction in Book 
keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and 
other Busins** 8ut>ject*.

Joo Armstrong has beta dismissed 
from the country constabulary. The 
Kincardine Reporter says tbsre are 
others besides Armstrong who could 
bs apaiad from that body. Yon aie 
right, Bro. Hunter, the country of
ficials should let Tom Hodglns out on 
tbo gallop—lUploy Express.

BATT,' IN CAMP
Leaden Advertiser Tell* How th* Boys 

of tho lpOtk Bait, ere C*ltln« 
TUrjQasrtsri at Grosvmor 

Camp into Naat Shapo

Although tbe 100th Battalion has 
bevn In I 'a new quarter# on Oroivenor 
Damp but n few day*,'decorations are 
much In evidence. There lias been 
no opportunity toob'am flowers so far 
so stones and building bricks have sup* 
piled most of tbe material. D Cooky 
h«« raised a monad In the shape of a 
ahlvld wblch beo-* tbo company and 
battalion name. All tho other com
panies havo equally srllstlr designs. 
The Ugeml hi front of tbe bugle hand 
quarters reads: Bruce Battalion Bugle 
Band/' Ona Urge ,'B'' supplies the In
itial letter* foi all tb* word*.

Th* maihine-ga? section,after mak- 
oi th* nsual decoration In front of its 
quarters, erected a dummy tuaebino 
gun made from a gas pipe and pieces 
of wood. From a distance, tb* imita
tion would deceive even thoeo tboroly 
conversant with military weanon*.. 
It Is made after tbe old style, being 
set on a high law. A  tin ease is used 
for the dummy ammunition.

Until real weapons are Issued this 
will be used for practice by tbe ma
chine gun section, teaching the men' 
proper positions and other details for 
which tbe actual weapon* are not re
quired.

Other camp improvement* are con
tinuing rapidly. Tho orderly room 
and loveral of tbe other main tent* 
have had floors placsd in them. Tbe 
work Is handicapped a lit tie by scar
city cf material, as uo now lumber has 
been purchased. Lawn mowei* are 
commencing to make tbe guard and 
t«ot lines respectable, and a lew days 
drill bai completely fiatteurd the grass 
on .tbo drill ground. It Is thought, 
however, that a scraper will be used to 
clear tbo ground, as tho sandy surface 
I* preferred to tbe turf.

Tb# battalion boaila some good ath
lete*, aod when organised will make 
a bin for athletic honois.

TH E  PRO M O TIO N  EXAMS

Nemos of Boys and GlrU who Pass at 
Walkartea Pablk School

Jh. IV. T«> Sit. IV.
Honor*—Gladyi Miller. Myrtle link

er. George Thompson, Eileen Crvder- 
man. Pa**—W illie George. Mildred 
Royoe, Violet Busb, Arthur Everett, 
Hazel Pauli, Florence Wilton.

H. WtLLOtxuiiiY, Principal. 
8n. III. to Jit.-IV.

Honor*—M. McGregor, M. Godwin, 
M. PetUplace, B. Hunter. II. Witeon, 
A. Rclcbeobacb, E. 8*arlr. M. Lumley. 
Pa**— C. Johnston, O. Keroey. V. 
Anderson, J. Ertnel, F. Crawford, K. 
Button, M. Bell.

J. Stead, Teacher. 
Grade V. to Grade VI. 

Honor*—Pearl Klebl Alma 8earle, 
Emma Schauta, Doris Van Horne, Brio 
Ramsey. Pass-Mary Perdue. PrancU 
Nutting, Mtdaleen Hytlop, Karl For
syth*. Jack Koepflar. Dorothy Truax, 
Gladys Sutton.

M. Rohm, Teabher. 
Grade IV. to Grade V. 

Honor*—Franklin Bu*b, 11a Moore, 
Walden Forsythe, Jean Lowe, Verna 
Anderson. Delbert Anderson, Jack 
McConnell. Pa**-Ethel Riley. Ade
lina Firatbrook, Dorothea Crawford, 

r Myle*, Audrey McNeill, Clara 
low, Wesley Kaln.

M. Sinclair, Teacher. 
Grade III.

Senior First to Junior Second—N. 
Forsythe, D. Orner, J. Nutting, E. 
Truax. G. Gordon, I. .Schmidt, V. Bol
den, L. Mortimer, W. Hartman, A. 
Bueblow.

Junior Second to Senior Second—H, 
Pauli, N. Fortune, 1L Hampton, W. 
Hunt, 0. Dieteche, G. George, E. 
Singer, W. Hehn. M. Dlotx, F. John
ston. A. Taggart, K. Webber, A. 
Helcheubacb, D. Gowanlock,

Aunes W arren, Teacher 
Grade II.

From Grade II. to Grade III.—Keith 
Perdue, Orlando Flak, Herbert Moore, 
Bruce Smith, Joseph Webber, Nellie 
Scbauss, Kathleen Fortune, Grace 
Thompson, 8tewart Fennell, Nelson 
Whitehead, James Hiscox.

From Primer to First Book—Ruth 
Hunter, Emil DieUcbe, Thelma Me- 
Eweo, Lomax Player, Sheldon Ander
son, Herbert George, Joe Godwin, 
Archie Reicbenbaeb, Alleen Craig, 
Margaret Shaw, Mildred Appel, Lloyd 
Searle, Stewart Channlng, Price Me-

Harry 1 
Buehlov
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AT THE PRESENTATION OP THE COLORS TO THE BRUCE BA1TALION AT CHESUY, ONT

e?sr,«-

The pre«* who wall wou't tell the tale 
Of tb* night work out at Hooge.

Ouc Uoooral knows «rd  hi* praise 
f we've wool

He’s pleated with the work the 10th 
Batt. Lai done 

In tbo shot andahell at the gate ct 
Hell,

-On the Red Red Road at Hooge.

New* About Town
,l July.

Grey County Council voted 11,000 
month for two year* to the Patriotic 
Fond and Red Cross by tn unanimous 
Tote.

If you bar* dandruff baldness Is 
underway. Try the Rexall UT Hair 
Tonic, wblch all Rexall Drug Store# 
fully guarantee-CUc and $1,00 bottles. 
A. P. Siovorlght.

Mr. Alpb. Stevens bad his rhru'd
dislocated while playing football In 
the School grounds on* evening last 
week. It happened very simply and 
a couple ot sharp jerk* by the doctor 
put the shoulder back In position,

The soldiers who hav* been staying 
with Mr*. John Wolfe, Durham St., 
We«t, consider th?y have been tbo 
luckiest fsHow* In the whole battal
ion. Mr*. Wolfe be* been a second 
mother to the boys. Two of her son* 
are on the way to the Front and In her 
Mtimatlon th* best i* scarcely good 
enough for the boy* In khaki. On 
the Monday night before the Battel* 
ion left tbe aoklUrs got up a 
Uule surprise for Mrs. Wolfe, 8*rgt. 
Kan. Metheion, on behalf of all the 
boy*, presenting her with a pure* of 
*26 a* a token of their appreciation 
and regard,

Mr. Alma Ashley drove Mr, and 
Mrs. J. It. Hunter and Mr*. Andrew 
Kirstlne in hi* car np north ol Paisley 
last week, where they spent a few 
hour* with Richard and Alfred Tan- 
nor. Mr. Hunter elates that a good 
deal of the land In that section la not 
under crop owlri* to the adveree con
dition* during seeding lime, No 
township In Western Ontario appears 
to have fared better thus far than 
Brant whet* the crop* are looking 
fine in most aectlona.

+ +  +
Wanted

Atone*, a reliable man of good 
address with tome experience among 
farmers, to act a* county repraenta- 
tlvo for Bruce Countj\^-5ione A 
Wellington, NursarymdEq Toronto, 

J 11W« 
+  +  +/

Address to Rev. Walker, V
At a Spsclsl Mooting ofilho Minis

terial Association of Walkerton held 
on the 2Ut of June, 191  ̂Th* follow
ing resolution was unanimously car
ried. vltj "That we the Mioteter* of 
this Association'place on record our 
high esttem of the R#y. D. A. Walker, 
B. A. Pastor of the Methodist Church 
her# forth# past four years. Aa a 
brother of culture and Christian Char- 
acter, always ready to take part In 
every pbllantrophlc and Christian 
work, so that we regret bis removal 
from our midst, but (eel assured that 
his social aud Christian Intercourse 
will merit th* confidence and fellow, 
ship of the people of tho town to which 
hale called m  It ba* In the town of 
Walkerton and so we commend him 
to God and to the word of bis grace 
praying that h* may be abundantly 
blessed lo his person, In his family 
aod in the .church orer which ha is 
to preside.—Rev. J/* W, Sandswon, 
Prei,| R*y, D. McLennan, 8ac,

LETTER FROM JIM LEECH

Mr. Amot Leech bad a letter last 
week from hla brother Jliu who has 
been at the Front nine months, and la 
now lu the flth Canadian Howltxer 
Brigade.
My Dear Sister and Brother i—

Just a line to let vou know I am 
well at present and I hop* this will 
find you all well. I have n-*t bad time 
to write lately and when 1 get an hour 
I want to go to sleep. I have not had 
my clothaa ofl, only one night since I 
have been out here, nearly nine 
months now. There ha* bsea a lot of 
fighting here this last two weeks 
again. Big guns going all the time 
aod then we butt In with our little 
guns. I base been In one place over 
three month*. There are shell holes 
all around us and they are going over 
our heads all tbe time, night and day. 
I  was on duty yesterday at four o'clock 
and the officer came and told me to lay 
tb* gun on a working party, tbe gun 
beside ma also fired two rounds. He 
went to tb* telephone and came back 
and told ni we got six of them and 
made the other* run. Th* guns on
going now as bard as they can. 1 
have not seen any of tbe boye sines I 
wrote to you before but I got a letter 
from Louie RunsUdller. He wae well 
then. I do not know where be ie but 
not fat away from me. All th* Cana
dians are not far from one another 
and I have not had a leave yet. I got 
a parcel from the Daughtois of tbo 
Empire, Walkerton, two pslr* of socke 
«<1 will writ* aud tbank them.

CapL Milner Matheaon of 8t. 
Matys, who was recommended recent
ly for the Military Medal for conspic
uous bravery, la a first eousin of Lt- 
Col, D, M. Sutherland, of the 71st.

Ooonell, Nolson Bueblow.
Thompson, Teacher.

UnADE I. to Grade 11.
Margaret J one*. Sheila Taylor, Elis

abeth Taylor. Mabel Faust, Dorothy 
Lancaster. Annie Kerney. Gladys 
Hllker, Maud Hunt, Joan George, 
Gretcban Schwlndt, Jack HIsoox, 
Frank Hartman.

A. D. Thompson, Teacher.

“TH E  LISTENING  POST”

you?"
Pto.—"Chilblain*. Blr."
M. O.— "Take off your boots." Ex

amines feet carefully. "What did 
you ear you had? Chilblains? The 
girls at home go to a dance with 
worse feet than those, then go home 
and cry themselves to sloop; they 
don't go to a doctor. Oroaso your 
feot and carry

Next man:-
M. 0.— "What do you complain 

of?’,'
O.—"Insomnia, what'e that?'

Pte.—"That'e what our doctor 
aaya It is; when I hear a shell ex
plode at night I can't sleep."

M. O.— "Row long hare you been 
out hero?"

Pte.— "Twe weeks.'
M. 0.— Pats him on th? back. 

"That'll all right, my boy. aflor 
wbllo you'll wako up on a quiet 
night and wonder what’s wrong; run 
away and learn that song—'Bing au
to sleep where bombs cxplmlo'—It’s 
great. Next?

M. O.—"What Is your trouble?"
Plo.—"Sick In de head, do fovalr, 

de bowel sbo don’t movo, tbu plna 
she run up de log. Oh. muu Dlou, 
beaucoup malade/’
_ N- O— "You’ got tho •Fla/ 
Grippe."

Pte.—"Oh do Creep, thn ote had 
seekneas. When mon Kron Jcau—"

M. O.—"Nover mind your brother 
John, take theao." Ho Is put to 
bed still talking, for If a Froucbman 
were tongueUed, he'd still talk with 
his bands,

to tbsTou can feed tho fire with utmost tu t  owtat to 
genorous doubt* (sod doom—no icatteriaf ofntsl _ 
room to Iniert big chunk* of wood.

M ' O a i y h

Sunshine .
Jramace

V  you hive five or ten minute* to space com* In end rtt 
ihow you the other advantage, of thl* eplendld furnace.

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

THE CANADIAN B A N K  
OF COM M ERCE

JOHN ADtD, Cveesal N

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 BESBWE_FMHI, >13̂IWHW
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Ffcrmen evetf 
facility for tbe transaction of their banking borineo, tixkirftng  
the discount and collection of rales notes. Blank rake notafi 
•re supplied fret of chaxfti on application. m

H. *M. L A Y , Manager Walkerton Branch.

We havo just received our stock of SEED 
CORN. The Corn is of firtt clara quality 
and the prices are right.

Buy a New Perfection COAL OIL STOVE 
and you will never regret it. We have them 
in 2, 3 and 4 burners.
Try a load of D. L. & W. SCRANTON 
COAL and be convinced it is the coal to 
burn.
FRfcSH CEMENT on h«nd all the time.

S. W. VO GAN

9 Copy foe tb* not TeUphooe Directory, 
dose* on the above date!

9 Order*yixuTUlepbone f^r*oThTt 
.your mine will be in tbe newuauel^

9 Report changea*required to our Local 
Manager to-day.

The Bell TelephonelCo.iof.Canada.
/  / /  /

0  Home seekers 
Excursions

*y . M *rch  
" A l l  R a il"

Every Wednesday During 3—soa N w l* lH*e 
“ C rest LsKss R o u t* "



CHAPTER V. lull* kw only Imperfectly nwnk.
It v u  not mora than five mile* And yet be could not rid hlmre 

f.om Thornton to th« Monastery, and 5J|«S|0i 'd ta im that ‘“m b  
Bernard, who never got Into a car- u *n atom 
riage unices he could not help It. de- 

. elded to walk. Having traversed about 
half tjte dlalance, he almost ropentod 
hlK resolution, for the bitter wind 

« -against which he waa battling began 
to sting h la-face with a fine powdery 
snow. It waa a December day which 
by mistake had alrayed Into March; 
one of- those ancsncelled debts of win
ter which the Innocent spring baa

ballet

to pay the penalty.
The grand, desolate park or the 

Monastery lookod. by this weather, 
yet grander and more desolate. The 
great open spares where trees had 
once stood, and where now. only 
slumps marked thp places of the fall 
en monarch*, showed already a thin 
eoat of snow. In the more sheltered 
spots among the bushes tom" of the 
very boldest of the blue hepstlrn* 
were pushing through the moist deaf 
leaves of last year.

Once in tight ot the houss-u groat 
grey square building—Bernard'' 
grew. latter. Not only would It Ik 
unquestionably pleasant to g*t u:id 
shelter, but also there was n0 denying 
despite the defiant altitude or hb 
mlnd.-a faint feeling of curiosity 
a»Ur within him »  Is not every 
after .all, that a man acts off to 
spectra possible wife.

Having rung the well twice, 
listened to It* echo through the hug* 
house. Bernard tried the door, and 
found It unfastened.

He was standing In a wide pawn-5 
whtds apparently ran the length 
the hou-e. The signs of a comps 
tivel* recent arrival were evident 
evwpr side. Packing cases. b 
cm ly and full, were piled upon ti 
oeh r; a mountain ot matting a'most 
bJo ;ed one side; pictures slocti 
the ■ faces against the wall, acd 
pet were as yet rolled up under U 
blc \ leaving bare the flagstone* 
wh h the gallery waa paved. Thcrf 
wa no one In sight, either to th» 
rig t or to the left, but from the lat
ter direction there canto a sound ol 
hai hrerlng so resonant that- Bernan 
coi d not wonder at the voice of thi 
do< r-bell having been drowned.

i Blowing this' guiding sound and 
«ui ting the corner, be came In sight 
of group of men and women gath 
ere ground a ladder at the far end ol 
theTgaUery, and busy hanging up j,l<

yourself
Introductions ami greetings being 

over, Bernard sat down on n chair
Melt Mr. Dnrrunt pushed forward In 

the most exquisite manner, and won 
1« red’what was going lo happen next. 
Nothing happened to begin with, ex
cept that Mr. I>urrant sat down on 
another chair and began to make most 
Irreproarhabin conversation. Mrr„ 
Durrani to *11 appearance hnd dozed 
off again In her corner. .

Bernard had sat down with hfn face 
towards the door, and without being 
exactly aware tf It. wart listening Ho 
every sound In the passage 
Mr. Durrani who bore almost the 
tire brunt of th

your fat he had cash

When Bernard had taken this In a 
a $ance. his eye returned to anotho: 
flgwe which was somewhat n 
hltSL than the others, but w&om bar) 
waEtarned. H waa that cf a lady. 
yo4$c lady, as he could sec 1 turned 
ate|r, and -he was occupied with tl. 
arrfbgemcnt of the flowers that III 
terejf one of the tables.

Hgrnard could aee absolutely notle 
ln »  of her except the curve of bar

S -s. the outline of one of her 
>d a heavy plait ot hair, 
eemed to be very da/k, if no 
ack. Was It that he wUhe. 
up all doubt upon this sub 

waa it hla curiosity, unknbwi 
elr, had received some fur 
nulns? Certain It is that h' 

mended hla pace onca more, am 
stopped (Wlustlly over the echoing 
stone flags.

But Bernard waa not destined to 
reach the end of the gallery that cay 
Scarcely had he turned lhe <- 
w hen he .waa already tiercel vod. 
ere he had'traversed half the i. 

N^betwecn him. a footman, hastily 
Summoned from some neighboring ro 

glon. had met him and enquired his 
wishes. *''

"Waa Mrs. Durrani at home? Y?s. 
shs was. -This way. If you please.' 
If Bernard bad hoped to be led past 
the lady standing at the table, ho wu 
dlsappolpledr/being, on tbo contrgr? 
requested to rriracc hi* steps for a con 
vlderable distance. If she would at 
least turn her head!—perhaps if he 
dropped hla cane.* There—wasn't m < 
doing It now? No. scarcely'halfway. 

***** enough to shew her profile.

Tbo roommio which Bernard wa. 
ushered {naaii agreeable contrast u> 
what bo* bad aeon of the rest of Hu 
bou^-an of comfort In it.,,
midst of f  wilderness 0f discomfort.

Ur*S,,od««» to be called cosy. It 
*** yccoM/M those rooms whirl, 
seem to/wetwpe thetr guest* with 
open arm -̂ '̂Bernqrd had come ex 

overpowered by the 
° f  *«*1 Hie glitter of gild 

*"*• ***• set, ur. It,were, agaln-t
* “ t ho **• certain would be 
the aoap-bollor * love of display. To 
hla aatonlahmcnt he now found him 
J*,rt .*5 “  apartment handsomely 
furnished, tndecd. but almost gloomy 
maJ ttk*’u&e,le of the brightand the light. Not *o much as a gin 
pkturcTrame or a white curtain broke 
the unpersal sombreness.

Btfmird (made this observation 
riamling in the middle of the room 
and looking around -hint. The foot
man had retired presumably ?«v order 

ral,,rw* Was that 
f i *  P|n»nl out there In the gsl 
lery. *nd supposing it waa. would 
,*  come in with her mamma? Who 

else could It be except Miss Durrani: 
„ , , or' , ,h“ 1 WjK* minutes had pass 
t*d In these reflections when the doer 
opened . once mora and a calm and 
dignified eldeily gentleman entered 
the room, and with a bow which 
* “  *  2adJjn ,t,4»lf' Introduced hla- **lf »• Hr. Du era ut 

“Ellxa, he added. In a tone of gen 
! ? i ' pr? ch; "wh^ h,ve you not ask 
“ J " *  Sorrlncolt to sit dow„r

‘ I1*  d,rwtlon of hi* host s 
eye*. Bernard now to his astonish 
ment perceived a movement in one of 

e,L w,ndo'‘' embrasure.-,, and. 
2?S*« W  cloacly. he saw that a 
middle-aged woman wa* sluing them 

-"i afrnchalr-n dark, bulkv wo-

sight." the retlr d soapboiler 
os. In an accent of well-mannered 
ympathy. "I umli-mland that lit 
or* from alcopInMnetui."
“Vefy much, ' answered Bernard, 

ending an car to what he thought 
,n approaching step.

"I hope you < id not find him serl 
ausly altered for the worse?"

"No—yes; 1 beg your pardon, 
lon't think I caught your question.'

Mr. Durrani repeated it. and p 
tiently launched into civil but Impel. 
y unapurtsmaii Ike enquiries regard 
ng Bernard's recent shuotlng 
lou. Ho vvantcl to know whether 
la-j been grou.e that Bernard had 
>ccn In search of In Norway.
“Grouse iu February?" gapped 

onng man. with his attention arrest' 
d perforce. “ It wa* wolves 1 .

Then Mr. Hut rant wished tc 
ow wolven were caught—In tt

^Vas It for till., sort of tiling that 
ad walked over these five mile* 
iie teeth of that wind? Bernard 
.an to think seriously of cutting si, 
ils visit. He wns beginning to look 
fund for his Jiut, wh 
'die door there v mi heard that gently 
mbdued rattle of cupo which 
the approach of a tea-table, 
atuntancously n new hope was bom 
ills mind.

Neither was u a falw hope 
time. Tor close tl|gm the tea lal»h 
Mme lady enter'd the room of whom 
ternard bad hod a gllmj>se In the gab 
ry.
"My daughter." Mr. Durrani «.vld. 
1th a goiture of Introduction, n 
m >oung girl Inclined her head

t S S J T S f  , , ‘" cU ‘ “ horTa1;!.
T  Uld h,“ it*ng hi* oh

wrvat on van ft posuibU; that, on 
tho oUiel babd. dbwrvatloiu, had been 
S*®? I htairThu thought passed 
through k  tided. b«t faded again ax 
h* appr rmbraxur**. Not

d*#*5r.O* odr aapleaaanUy clots 
“ ^W '-Tbe woman In the 

arm-«halBhad apparent.') been ha via r 
g snooxe; to Bcfnnhl it teemed that 

I  •

>

Bernard had risen, hut in his 
cnlshment he forgot to bow. He 
n general more, rather than lew* tu-lf 
•Assessed than most young men of his 
se, but he had not been prepared for 
uything like a vision of beauty, for 

the fltwt minute or eo Sybil Darrant 
Uerally da/.r.led Ids young eyes.
It was not only that she was beaiitl' 

ul, but t ist she waa beautiful In 
way which could uot im-wlhly be ov 
looked. Hers was a brlillana—what III 
laiqgfd people sometimes called 
showy—aty|e of beauty: tall, stately. 
ue«,-llke. |„ fig, 
lent*; a brow that accmcd Intended 

nature for the wearing of 
step ami gestures which suggested 

hi ifld’t of ro>a| purple robes. And 
i t, despite this tragedy queen alt 
hich pervaded her entire iH'rsonallty 
y-.l Durrant wa* innocent of *?lf- 
orrclou»n<»w; It was only that she 
a, made that she did not know 
ow to move or look otherwise. An 
uidrsMe calmness breathed from 
>f her: her dark eyea were sor, 

hlte brow was serene, the smlh 
upon her red Itpu was serenely sweet.
• u the moment of Introduction It was 
•die who was by far the 
*cs»cd of the two.

"She U generally considered good- 
coking, but It I* ail a matter o' 
*te." What could ids father hav 
eant by such absurdly jalnt praise 
Hs wa* the thought which prinelp 

aiiy ucupled Boroord during the flrut
• v ndnuuo after Ids great discovery

yet he had not exchanged a single 
ord with MU* Durrant.
“Sybil," said the »;tepy volj» from 

the window, speaking In deep l>as> 
.........  HI you pour out the tea. my

t-ybll nalu, “ Yes, mamma,” and went 
ward* the tea-table. Iler voice 

tclied her appearance; i 
cal, without being as u 
if her mother. The right 

tones for issuing commands, or order-
* a'are* about, tliought Bernard.
H »as from h»r hands that he 
••ed hi, teacup, and, although la
* not used to drinking tea In tBt 
imoon, lie was rntlier asiouished 
f;nd himself accept Ins Jt without 

dtatlou. Mr. Durrnnt in,
huu recommenced talking; Miss bur 
rant had sat down at the tea-table 
amt was catjng bread and butter, only 
oumdonally Joining In the convrt 
tlou. Her hair was quite black, 
Bernard was able at lust to ascertain, 
•laving calnu-d down sufficiently I 
mt-kf the noting of details possible 
••hick as ebony and brilliant us satin, 
•Hie wore It In u Hldtdng plait, which 
crowned her heal like a 

"Bhe knows sh i Is n queen.* titousht 
i'ernard, 'and *<ic ha* crowned h 
-■If."

bll. iny dear." raid tlio Ble- 
volte from the window once ini 
'have you done with 
the dinner table."

"Not quite all, mamma, Thoi 
two troughs over.”

“Then, If you have drunk yo* 
you had better finish them."

“Very well, mamma." said "ybll. as 
It -truck Bernard a trifle resignedly.
•* hereupon slic io*» and swept fioin

■ flowers for

i for the dinner'Bother the f|,
•hBernard
roly ejaculating. Of course, he had 
' been keen nlvout coining over n . .. .l̂ r|,reting til . ______

'nee hav lug condescended to this

M that h- ,.hontd tie abb to 
.rax • Ills nil. It was a decided liberty 
>'' part of th" -onp-bollcr or his 
*!fe to withdraw their daughter In 
M •- way from hl» sight. Wi.nt on 
'nrtl; did they mean by this extra 
•rdlpnry conduct? tl,» •mpposi'd that 
dd woman In the wl.ulow recess was 
i fool: but why did Mr. Durrant Wra 
v if not Interfere? 1!ow long would 
I-cv two trongh* fake to fill? Khould 
>« wait and ĉc? At first h« thought 
•c would, but liavln-j w»t for three

sec mo to the door, 
please." he said to Mr. Durrant, and. 
somewhat to his own astonishment. 
Mr. Durrant took him at (its word.

“Thank you. I have unfortunntoly 
caught a chill lately, and thw»« long 
•presages are exceedingly draughty. Bo 
If you will not think me uncivil----••

Bernard w as alroadv out of the door, 
thankful to get rM «>t Mr. Durrant* 
well tv on any pretext. The foo 
had turmsl to tho right, uud was 
- l.owina him the jvay down tlic paa 
saye. Bernard wits on the very point 
of following lilm with a sort of milky 
resignation when a new Idea struck 
•dm. and he turned abruptly to the 
left. He had caught sight of Miss 
Durrant bending over her hepatlra* 
atiu snowdrops at the other end of the 
gallery. Bomehow he had n 
thought of this chance coming Ills 
And what more natural that he should 
take leave of the daughter of 
houre? It struck him at till- mot 

only was It allowable 
approach her. bu: that It would 
rcprchcnsibly rude of him no 
do so.

In a comparatively small uumlx 
stride* he had reachud the table lu-sidc 
which she was occupied.

"Miss Durrant," he began, n little 
hrtathlessly, “do you know that I was 
iu a regular rage with the dinner-table 
flowers? 1 thought they were horrid 
r.cl ances, but now l have cbang-4 
m> mind, and think they 
chBrmlng things."

•'Really?'' aald Ml*# Durrant. ralaln ; 
lies serene eyes from the scattered 
t lowers with an expression of perfeotjy 
genuine surprise. "Why 
a rage?*'

T.ccauso—well, because 1 thought. I 
was going to be cheated of tie* 
chance of raying good-bye to you."

"Oh. 1 sot. Well, good bye. then, 
and she held out a beautifully-mould
ed hand, which, however, Bernard 
did not Immediately lake 

"Yes. all right—1 am going.' 
raid, a llttlo taken aback at this 
promptitude. Was the girl a flirt? 
It did not look like It. She wav look 
Ing at him quite frankly, and with an 

•r absence of embarrassment. "1 
Ju»t off. bnt l wanted first to avk 
—(what the deuce did 1 want lo 

ask her?)—whether-^no. what are 
iu doing with these flowers here*'' 
“Don't you see what 1 am doing.*" 
io auswerod In an accent ot uilld 

surprise; “ l am arranging them for 
the dining room table."

“To be sure—I nad forgotten, 
you fond of doing these sort of 
•blngs?"
' “Rather." she replied. In a tone 

which scarcely sounded enthusiastic.
"Then If you dont core for them 

much, why do you do .them?"
For a moment the perfect serenity 

of her face wa* troubled.- But the 
loud passed a* quickly as it b 
ome. “Because I have got to.' t 

said. In that same musical voice.
"But there ate other things th 
iu like doing better, I am sure. I 
iu play tennis?"
"Not much; It makes me so hot." 
"Arc you a great walker?"
"Well. I don't fctow; I take a walk 

every day."
"In what direction?'
The words were out before he 

aware of meaning to say them. Now 
ho glanced somewhat apprehensively 

Miss Durrant, conscious ot having 
iu a little further than 

strict propriety would approve 
Miss Durrant did not seem aware of 
anything offea.lve In hit question, 
for the answered without hesitation, 
"Ob. In different directions. It dc 
pends upon the wind and the stale of 
he roads, of course."
"Of course." agreed Bernard, 
hat foolishly, and tUeu wns sllrut 
>r a minute.
"Do you rider* And to himself he 

added. "What a perfect figure lor the 
saddle!**

"Not much; It tires me rather."
"Bui you really should ride." si 

Bernard, who wa* never more tn hit 
element than when he could gl 
good advice. "I ntn sure the exercise 

ould be good for you, and I 
uu a horse. Miss Durrant, a horse 

that Is sure to suit you. If vou would 
only allow me to— "

"Thank you. Mr. Bcrrlncott. but 
really don't want to ride." Interrupt 

tho girl. In a tone almost of 
s. “I- tell you that I don't 

about riding.**
This was too plait) to admit of any 

misconstruction, and. somewhat 
agaln*t the grain, Bernard had to 
drop his new Idea.

Several more minutes passed, dur 
hich he said several other 

things, none of which, however, 
t word, "good-bye." which, an 
lared, had been the solo cause 

his Invading this end of the gnll<
Miss Durrant wns giving the finish 
Ing touches to the last crystal 
trough. Bernard watched her

made small talk, and told hlmrelf 
it It would be time enough to k 
tn the last flower was In. Hcpal 
and snowdrops still littered th 

It. and Iu tho folds of Sybil 
dark-blue serge a stray white or bin 
flower-bead bung here and there, 

ught ngaln«t the rough surface.
the sound of a distant door 

hich at last brought Bernatd to hi* 
ises. Good-bye was now said hast- 
, and with something of a guilty 
ling he hurried homewards.

He whs It: anything hut a good 
eu hu reached home, nut 

ly astonished at, but thoroughly 
dl^allsflcd with himself. Booking 

k at his behaviour that afternoon, 
could find no explanation for It— 
ie. at least, that he would accept 
course there was one explanation 

ready to obtrude Itself, and that 
might possibly make everything 
clear, but he wns not going to admit 
anything of the sort Just yet.

Simon asked no questions at first, 
but quietly watebed his con and talk
ed upon different subjects. To Ber
nard the evening appeared Intcrmln- 
ible. He sat there beside hi* father s 
■ufa. feeling hot and cold by turns. 
Lelleving. because ho wa» able to sit 

il because he gave rational 
to hi* father's remark*, 

that his outward uppeannee did not 
betray him.

The hour wa* approaching at which 
‘ man wa* nted to be settled 

night. Bernard had risen to 
ring for the nurse, hut ot that mo- 
'.cut Simon's self-control gave way. 
urloslty carried the day. after all.
"Well, Bernard?" ho said, turning 
•wards him nnd stretching out hln

cl him r

and TlmolInniH Raul was the 
ul UiIh epistle, but- tie include.) 
other.* In this address la-enus 
were leboiing with him iu Corinth. 
Sllvanos was the name by whlcn Raul 
called Silas, tils fellow worker. Tim 
othy had been with J*aul on the sec 

ionary journey, navtng JMn 
nd Situs at L)*:ra. Raul had 
to Athens from Berea atone 

nnd Silas nnd Timothy enmo later 
Foul sent them back to Tltesttnlonl'n 
lo learn how the tiirisllnns there 
were pro-qicrlng. They lud brought 
a favorable repott and Raul addressed 
this epistle lo tne church cf the i hr#- 
ttlcnlsB*. In God the Father—Oou'ft 
childri it dwelt in hltu tt .lolin 
16.) And In the Lord Jesus Christ— 
The apostle does 

Grace
oence— Rnul u-teu .i similar 
greeting In Ids several epistles. 2. \V<* 
give tltcuks to God always for you 
all. The npoitih-a reco*niz?d the fart 
that It v.ri through God’s direction 
and grace tha: the Th i.ralonlana had 
been saved, nnd tliolr »alvatlou was a 
source ot Intense sotlsfaetion to him. 
Making ment!ill of you In our pray
ers—Paul named over tho Mints ut 
Tltcssalonlea nnd prayed for each of 
'hem. He prayed for them r.s a 
church and as Individual*. 3. Re
membering without rearing— lie did 
not. even amid all his labor* and |>er- 
plexlties, allow himself to forget for 
an; Instant Hie faith, piety and activ
ity or his children In the gospel. Your 
work of faith—Their faith was strong 
and toil them to work for the advance
ment of Ohrid's kingdom. labor ot 
loro—laive prompted them to acts of 
«eIf Mcrlflee for the Master. Patience 
of hope—Their hope had a goodfoun- 

and hence had |>oucr of tndur- 
Faith, love and hope rre prime 

nnd essential qualities In tho child of
Knowing ---  your elect!)

of God—Tito apostle was coiiviuc 
that 'God hud chosen them unto si 
ration on the ground ot ibetr having 
made choice of God.

5 Our gospel—The gospel which 
Rju! and hln fellow workers preached, 
Tho good news of salvation was given 
firs:’ to the Jews and became good 

Iso to the Gentile 
. Iu word only The goal 
In the words of the npox- 

tie*, but there was -llvInc.power con- 
t.tcted with It. In power- The gocpel 

deliver'd by the aid of 
OrtHSpIrit and powerfully affected the 

(fearer*. In the Holy Ghost—'The
anointing of the Spirit — ...... - ** -
speakers, and those who received the 
gorp<i were wrought ujion by tiiolloly 
Bpirlt to change their natures. In 
much assurance Th? apostle* were 
confident that they were delivering 
God's message. What manner '  ( nut 
wr were—Tiio apostles were example* 
of what tho gospel could do. They 
lived the gospel they preachod. For 
your sake -The labor-, and sacrifice# 
of the apostles wore for tho sake of 
those among whom they preached. 6. 
In much affliction—The gospel was 
rt«ln<J by tho Tiiesxalonlans In the 
rnidxt of bitter persecution. With joy 
of the Holy Ghost—The apostles had 
Joy when they were persecuted an I 
the converts worn Joyful In the Holy 
Spirit. 7. Yo wor.v onsaniplos—They 
were examples or what tho grace of 
God In Christ could accomplish and 
they becann 
follow. 8. From you souuded out— 
Their testimony, preaching the Bplrlt- 
fiilcd lives proclaimed afar Uio | 
of the gospel which they had 
braoed. Macedonia Northern Greece. 
Acl.aia—Southern Greece, it. They 
Those who saw nnd heard the co 

Report. Turin 
to Cod front Idols—This expression 

clearly that the most of tho 
ere converted in Thessatoulca 
lot Jews or Jewish proselyfs, 

but pagans. 10. To wait for his .ion 
Iran heaven A clear Intimation 
IJic doctrine of Christ's coming again 

rth. Raised front Gic dead -IMul 
r got away from his great, 

tral, gospel theme, Jesus Christ and his 
'etiurfeetlon,

H. Raul's Joy In the Thmualonlana 
2: 17-*9). The apostle had not 'been 
may from the Th<~.«alonlatis loig be- 
ore he found himself yrtrnln: ?o 
isit them again. More than

"first" or v. 16. The dead In Christ 
tl.all first rl*e and then those Uftft 
ate alive and remain shall oe caught 
up with them In tha clouds. Bo shall 
we ever bo with tho l«>rel~Tle 
Iv an assembling of utose who were 
already dead when Taut write, an 
these who should afterward die. sn 
those who should be alive at ' ’hrbu' 
e-.tiling. IS. Comfort one another wil'_ 
these words—It would be comforting 
to know that Christ wiu coming 
again, that there would be a reunion 
of a!' the saints and that they would 
duel: forever with the Lord.

Qursi Ions.-AYhou and by whom 
was the First Kplstlc to the Tiicssa- 
Ionian* written? Who was BllvanusV 
Timothy? For what did the apostle 
give thank* to God? In what manner 
did the gospel tonic to the people of 
Thessalonlcs? llow desirous was Raul 
lo revisit the church tie 
eouragement did he gi 
were mourning the death offl^nds? 
What did lie say about the coming of 
Christ?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Living epUGex.
I. Exemplified apostolic preaching.

IL Received apofitolic consolation.
I. Exemplified apostolic preaching. 

This lesson presents a very Interest
ing ami beautiful account of Hie tri
umph of the truth, and the progr< 
of Christianity In Thesaalonlcn. The 
work of grare which was ovidenl in 
the live* of the converts afforded Paul 
sufficient recompense for all he had 
doae and suffered for their sakes 
Raul's thanksgivings were tn God for 
the spiritual prosperity at Thesxnlon- 
ira. The reputation of the Christian 
converts was of a high order. Their 
achievements were enduring. They 
reached the grand Ideal of a commun
ity of believer*. They were but a 
handful, comparatively. In the very 
centre of a strong, compart, organized 
heatherism. They showed the martyr 
spirit. They were willing to share In 
the sufferings that attended the em
bracing and profession of Christianity, 
'he teport ef tlislr faith received a 
ide publicity, even outside the bor
ers of Greece. By patient eontlnu- 
nee In well-doing thev were making 
iclr calling and election sure. They 
ere learning In their own experience 

the meaning of that seeming contra
diction. “Sorrowful, yet always re
joicing." They had Joy amid icon. 
Their faith h&d the stamp of realltv. 
though they were attacked wit: 
sharp persecution upon their 
ancc of the gospel. In spite of perxe 
cutlon. a peculiar Joy possessed them 
Their trlsl* tested and revealed -heir 
faith and Gius led to the fuller 
clamaliuu of the gosixil. Their xe 
prevailed that they were them*.-Ives 
examples to others. By the cl'Wjuen. 
of their lives thsir proclamation ) 
the gospel wa* clear and ringing. Rnul 
declared that they had filled Mace
donia with knowledge and wonder at 
their steadfastness In the tinth; that 
they had triumphed amuig the i 
by their patience nnd sufferln, 
the gospel's sake. Under Raul's '•••atr. 
lug, they had laid hold of Hi* gn 
fact ot the atonement. The gra< 
they exercised were manif- 
wrought In them by the pow.'r 
God. They were example* to the o 
churches which Raul tal«ed 
founding of the Thessalonl

1 with your r~»l<

limns*, or lit .nnk-

llier

ccble
That waa sit; but Bernard under- 

tood him perfectly, and attempted no 
?a«ion. Rossibly It was a relief to 

to be done with the comedy of

unable to do so. The only 
l-laimtion he gives I* that Sa*un hln- 

■d him. He may refer to th* |s*r- 
it Ion that Satin raised ncalnst 
. which would make it unsafe tor 

him to visit TheaaVortlra. His great 
as the converts there, lie saw 
redeemed tiy the blood of Christ 
avert from Idolatry and every 
form of sin. Il« li.nl confidence 

that they would be f ilthfnl lo til -* end 
11I ha would rejolre In them In glofhr. 
UL Certainty of Christ’s coming H: 

IT IX). I t. I would uot—I do not 
Asleep Sleep Is ua?d here us 

In many other scripture pa*aag-.-s ns an 
iiblt-tn of death. The body D hi tho 
ate. but tlie soul is in conscious 

existence. That ye uirrow not—It Is 
lliottgiit that some of the Christian* ut 
Thisrualonk'n had lost friend* and thev 
grieved for them, not comprehending 
the doctrine Hint they would b« raised 

the general resurrection. As otlura 
••IcL have no hope -Thu pagan* hid 
a hopo of thought of a resurrection.
I. Will God bring with him - The 
■Mirrectlon of Jesus la the sure 
ound of the hop? of a final resurrec. 
ini. 16. By tho word of the Lord 
iie apostle was delivering the men 
g.< which the Lord rave him. W 

which are alive nnd remain—Rani wa 
raking in general term* and did no 

Intend to be understood that lie should 
live until Christ’s coming. Khali

hem which mv asleep—Shall 
not precede those who are dead. Die 
•IU meaning of the word prevent In to 

before. At tho coming of Hie Isir-J 
the dead slia'd bn raised to life nod 

living shall lie caught up in th? air 
Ith them. 76. Til? I ami hlmtelf rlwll 

descend from heaven- Jesus will corns 
person and not by a representative, 
d will come from glory. With n 
jut The shout of the mighfy host 

Hut will attend him. Voice of an nren.
The highest In position of the 

pt.gelle host will herald the coming 
of the Lord. The trump of iod God 
will sound the command to the dead 
to arise. The dead In Christ shall nro 
fltbt—The righteous dead will com? to 
life at the divine eonnnpnd before the 
living are caught up Into tbe air. 17. 
Tinn—This word I* In corehtlon with

___clous work.
Received apostolic consolation. 

Wo may regard Raul 28 a trju phlUn 
throplst. as one who lost rigfHS 
self In reeking the good of ot.v 
man ever entered more deeply Into 
the feelings of other*. The Joy of hla 
life was bound up with the salvation 
of soul*. HU supreme pleasure was 
the loving sympathy of his convert* 
Neither time nor distance could d» 
mlnlah hi* Interest In them. Ills grlet 
at being separated from them 
proof of hi* affection for None

tenderly loved Hun 
Christians of Macedonia, note 
dressed with more endearing words, 
The apostle’a hope 
verts complete In Christ at the resur
rection. Ills words »how that he be
lieved In the mutual recognition ol 
friends In the future life. He looked 
to ail everlasting bond of union be
tween himself and hi* flock. Bnyonrt 
the bound) 
elpated eternity. He lived In expocta 
tlou of the api**rance or the Saviour. 
ThU great hope was his own perpet
ual inspiration, and by the teaching 
of it, he ever urged his disciple*
IIvo consecrated lives. Throughout 
hla epistle the th 
concerning tho coming of the Ixri 
being or all true believers. Iguoram 
concerning tho coming of the laird 
had eari -ome of the Tlirsralonla 
into deep sorrow In n»i<cct to th. 
departed friend*. Raul's encourag* 
ment and exhortation were fTmel 
His statement would afford much «n 
solution. I In declared only what w 
revealed to him. Ho prefaced bis u 
ilaratlon by dlntiiicily rlaimlnst C. 
authority of Inspiration for It. On 
subject of such vast moment Raul wi 
careful to show that ha spoke on tl 

test authority, under ih« imnH 
inspiration of the divine Spirit. 

Raul's nsMiranc- was that their 
urted loved ones would share tin 

glories of Christ's advent an certainly 
ho lived'at hla appearing 

So far from being placed at a dtsad 
vantage they were to occupy n pox 
tlon of privilege. I*aul pre»entoj Hi 
final stete of two classes which wer 
to be united In a meeting without 
parting in Intimate fellowship will 
the lojrt! In fulfilment of Christ' 
prayer.—T. It. A.

NORTH AMERICAN ALPS.
The attention of the public Is direct 
1 to the new publication Just issued, 

dealing with the wonderful Alpine 
ground* In Uio RockliM served |?y 

tho Grand Trunk Racine Ry.. 
with the route of the Grand Trunk 
Ibacirie Steamships through the "Nor
way of America" to Alaska. This tn 
booklet is of iS pageu and has striking 
cover designs In color with gold 001- 
bc««<\| lettering. The'booklet contains 
more than io half tone Illustrations 
and carries tnt| s of Jsuper and Mount 
l*arks, of the Grand Trunk System 
and im connections aiul tho routes or 
the tirand Trunk Pacific Steamships 
In the North Raclfie coaot waters. It 
is a worthy representation of the 
"Route of Character Service." Copy 
"t this book ran be obtalued on appli
cation to Jas. Anderson. City Rcmcu- 
ger and Ticket Agent, James street, 
Hamilton, or C. K. llornlug. D. R. A.,

CANADA’S BUSINESS FIRST.

TRENCH RINGS.

Soldiers* Souvenirs and How They 
Have Developed.

Some unusual rings have recently 
been brought rrotn France. They are 

any special Intrinsic value, 
ineir interest rather lltu In what they 
are. namely, rlngu from the trenclu.i 
made by French solil.-r* from 
fuse* of German sheila.

Mr*. Daniel Gregory Moocu, 
American woman, was the firxt 
have specimens of these ring* gatlu 
cd Iniu a collect Inn nnd brought 
thi* country, where thay were u 
for the benefit of the French soldi. 
The collection woo made by worker* 
among tbo soldiers attached to thi 
various relief commissions in Fra 
Mme. Charles I>e Verrler became 
custodian and wa* the one 
brought It to America.

In Frame these ring* are among 
mom sought for souvenirs from th. 
frout, the soldier* reserving them 
rule for their families, for dear frit 
and for those to whom they w|*| 
express grateful appreciation
upeclal services rendered. The n._
her of ring* In Mrs. Ma.*on'» collection 
was 200. and they Included eighteen 
different doulvm* Meat of them wen 
very simple, but all displayed the In
genuity <f their makeru. who w rought 
them, R hns been cxptAlned, "In their 
calm moments to amuse them wives."

Tin. story of tho rings from their 
beginning Is worth giving. After the 
first battles the soldier* seeking taut- 
veolra „r the war often found ftxsei 
which had formed part of German 
aliens. These fuses were generally 
aluminum, hninctimes of Copper n 
aluminum, and sometime* they ... 
luded a ring of aluminum. Throe 

rings approached somewhat the »lxc 
of the finger, and were the flgst trench 
rings. But they were too large for any 
finger except (hat of a big man. Bo 
little by little the soldiers began 

ork on thren. first with a knife, and 
ten with a sharp p*dnted Implement. 
Wishing to make rings of a smaller 

diameter, they found It necowary 
melt the metal of the fuses In ord.

• cast It In round slugs of sullahlo 
re. The nretal was melted either In 
ladle or a steel helmet over a wood 

fire. Tbe first mouldo were of sarth. 
of wood or of ooft limestone. The 

<**1 In round bars, w hich ’ 
disk* of the proper thleknots. 

Afterward the centres of tho disks 
e cut out. The rings thua formed 
e smoothed and polished with 
h labor. Homo of the rings at 
raved with a knife or other Impli 

and Into some pieces of copper

If thou won 
From Its long. long « 

Restore all broken Lea 
Htay grief and lit » »

in—
Turn thou thysoil

If then wouldfct cure the world 
Ur of long slcknesK, end Its grief 

nnd pain,
Brim: in uil-heuliug joy. and give to 

tho sffltetcd reft again —
Then cure thyself.

If thou woulds,t wake th.* world 
Out of Its dream of dcjlb and 

darkening strife 
Bring It love and peace.

And. light and brightness of Im
mortal life—
Wake thou thytclf.

—James Allen In New York Mall.

TAKE HEED I NTO THYSELF. 
Every man that strlrclh for the 

mastery Is temperate In nil things. 
Now they do lt**lo obtain a corruptible 
crown; but wo are Incorruptible. I 
therefore so run. not as uncertainly: 
%o fight I. not as one that beuteth the 
air; but 1 keep under my bedy and 
bring It Into subjection: lest that by 
any nun ns.-when I have prenrhed to 

self ihould be castaway.

but will cause a rising and souring cf 
food, a feeling •( rswnrs* in the stomach, 
pains in the stomach or a feeling us if a 
heavy wreigbt were lying there.

Burdock Blood Bitter* cannot be 
surpaswd as a cure for dyspepsia and all 
its allied troubles.

Mr. James R. Bum*. Balmoral. N.S . * 
writes: "About twoycarsago I was bad*./ 
troubled with dyspepsia, (nd could **“* 
get any relief. I tried most everything. / 

even the doctor* seeming to do n*t " 
good- Our day a friend told tne 

to try Burdock Blood Bitters, ss he bud 
seen it advertised. I did so. and by the 
time the first bottle was gone I felt better, 
and after taking three bottles I was com
pletely cured. I highly recommend it to  ̂
II sufferer* from dyspepsia.”
B.B.B. Is manufactured only by Tbe 

T. Mllburn Co.. Limited. Toronto, Or-

Rut 1 
that ye

the whole 1

New Yor Sun.

T H E IR  E YE S  OPEN.

German Troops iu Russia 
Blame Kaiseif for War.

Co[>l„ o) llT, K , i,i,.t nianl
rsto to his troops have been fojud 
t German prisoners taken Iu 

ecvnt flghtint near J-akc Naroch 
Northern Russia), 
in It the (Urinnn troops are n 
. vtraln all their efforts in orili 
feat the enemy, "who has planned 
annihilate Germany." The ma 

festo was Issaed on the occasion 
the Easter holidays, and crnbodlc* tho 

mal expressions concerning th. 
iod of the Germans," who win 

tlu-ir battles nnd pernmn them to oh 
•ala one victory after another. 

‘Tlsoncri state that the manifesto, 
iccompanlcd as It was by the cu.) 
iary Faster present*, produced n< 

lutprcssiun at all op the soldiers thi 
iaj*?rlty nut even taking the troubt.

i it.
1 prise •r» recently captured 

ir Dvinsk appear to have lest all
ct for tho Kaiucr. They are hu„ 

hard and half fsiulstied.- and compln n 
. xperienccU

th? t
bardshlii

trenches. "Tho Kaiser 
they say. 

.careful i*ople. and when we 
the ormy we thought we wer 
tecting the country from fore 
gre.slon; but In rualliy we a 
tools for the execution of h 
ulitary plans."—Central New 
irograd.

emy

to all.

iny be able to sUnd against 
cf the devil. For we wrestle 

not against flesh and blood, but 
against principalities, against poty- 
ers. against the ri/Lrs of the dark- 
ne-s cf the world, against spiritual 
wicked"*-., high places.

Thev that are Thrift's have cruci
fied the flesh with the nffertlons and 
lusts. If we live In the Spirit, let ns 
also walk In th? Spirit.- For ns many 
ns are Ird by the Spirit of (iod. they 
are the son. of Ocrt.—Meditate upon 
these things: give thyself wholly to 

that thv profiting miy appear

O -
ERRORS.

"Who ran undermand hlu errors? 
Cleans.? thou tne from secret faults," 
ray a the RsalmUit (xlx. 21). Wo must 
be careful that we do not stand In Up 
presence of a cluster of negation*. 
Sinai Bays. ."Come not near. 
fla«hc«4 are terrible, the thundi 
palling. The burden Is "thou shalt 
not." These dismal disclaimer.- 
me in detolatlon. I am cmply, poor 
ami cold. I stand aghast, and trouble 
Is near.

In trying lo understand my errors, 
principle. 1 must lake care not to 
go to the wrong place, or ju-nuin or 
principle. I meet remember my limits.
I mint be certain that my attitude is 
sincere, adequate, and open. Aforetime 
men ran to an altar, to n inau In 
priestly garments, to ablutions, and 
sacrament*. May a man stand between 
me and God; can a man lend me Into 
the presene.* of the Holy One; can 
a man fill my mouth with argument.!? 
"Cease from man, whose breath hi In 
hkt ncotrils."

What I* an error? It I* a mistake, a 
blunder, a wrakne.-rt. It hi to deviate 
from the right course, it lu to violate 
the law of duty. Conscience condemn*, 
but Christ delivers. We siaud before 
Sinai and feel the curee: we rloml be
fore Calvary and appropriate a blewi- 
Ing. It ki our duty not to hunt for 
heresies, but for consolations.

Who can understand hln errors? 
There If. perplexity. Cleanse Thou me 
from occret faults. There is a turn In 
Hie tide. Where there Is cleansing, 
there l« life, and vision and hojie. Hid
ing behind error* are a duster of vir
tues ready to be revealed: excollen. 
work, goodnei*. purity and greatnrci 
Behind a frowning providence 
hide* a milling face. To begin 
■cunt your error* and fed the cl 
Ing power of a new affection hi to be 
m the threshold cf a new homo 
arger lire. The darkest hour I* before 

the dawn, and night opens . 
day. To know all about our dlseaoe is 

nay. It h» the beginning 
1 new me. Conviction io not con 
ion. but It Is the porter at tho gat. 
ihe House. Beautiful. The prayer 

that ask* for deaDoing Is horn of hea- 
. It l« the beginning of grace, and 
'0 1* the bud that open*
.ms in everlasting glory. 
i> not try to count your errom: 

look away from yourself; iook unto 
Joiko. and your eye shall not be dim, 
but power will ever be given for j 

the King in Ills bsauty.
IL T. Miller.

half the

GOLD ACTUALLY GROWS.

In Certain Cages Nuggets Placod 
in Water Increaee in Biro.

It has Drcn found gold nuggets 
dw favorable conditions actually In 
’case in slxo.
Gold is known lo have grown 

mine timbers whlcn have long been 
Immersed in {nine water. In the Cali
fornia suite mining bureau museum 
there is ,\ tpccluu-n of a piece of 
Jointed cap and post taken from the 
Comstock lode, where It had been 
uad»r water for years. Gold had form- 
id m the point* and pores ot the wood. 

Gold Is constantly being formed In 
rocks and reins and placers. Just 

hat it Is that the baby gold forma
tion feeds <>u Is not known.If R wore 

new and wonderfully lucrative In
dustry tuigbt bo born.

As la tho caso of tbo animal or vege
table. existing gold has existed in 

qtber state before assuming its 
present form. Waters which seep the 

ns crust arv said to contain sub 
ico from which gold Is formed, 

animal* and plauta, gold must 
have water In order to thrive 

The- gold In the water is deposited 
hen it lieela with the proper pre

cipitant—a» earth current of electrlc- 
teg.-table growth or some 

chemical la the rocks.
It has been claimed that the tiug- 
-t* found In placers are formed from 

waters lhat percolate through tho 
gravels and not from decomposed 
quartz, a* gin-rally supposed. Those 
who *0 conttnrt cite the fact that Id 
the centre ol nugg.-ts a small grslt 
‘ Iron sand <*u often be found. This 

the nuclei* around which the cur- 
of electricity created or deposited 
from the Dibstanco In the waters, 
as It Is d.tiotiled In electro plat 

Ing.-Popular t%lonc» Monthly.

R. K. Priest lay of Captain ftcottu 
antarctic expedition relau.i an amu' 
Ing experience with Adellc peagulr 
oft Flagstaff point. The Terra Not a b* 
landed a party to take off gcologi< 
specimen*, but the men 
Realty In keeping tlie penguin* awi 
from the boat.
•As we lay alongside tlie Ico ft* 

«ay* the author in hla "Antarctic A- 
venture," we blocked tho birds' occ 
to their ruokt-ry, but that did not sc 
to bother the penguine Iu the let 
They would rise out of the water a 
few yards off, take a glance at th: 
boat, which they doubtless took for a 
stranded flo*-, and then disappear. 
From previous experience t knew what 
was coming and looked with Interest 
for the next act, but the boatman who 
wa* helping me get the specimens on 
board wa* new to the vagaries of the 
Addle.

I was unable to judge which waa thr 
more surprised, the sailor or the pe: 
guins, when the latter landed, halt ~ 

1 at n time, nprlght in the bo* 
tom of the boat. Certainly tlie fe>' 
gulno were most annoyed, and dire, 
they found that they were trap; 
they assaulted the poor man with . 
reasoning fury, so that It was no e; * ' 
matter to pitch them back Into . 
sea.

It was on a ciimllar occadotT that 
Addle penguin. seeing wha\ 
thought us* a handy piece of Ire, |r» • 
ed out of the water and landed on tit. 
knees of the hoatowaln who wtw 1 
the stern. He looked the man Iu t 
face, gave one hysterical squawk o 
horror and ohot Into the sea. I ha*.* * 
never seen a face show greater aston- , 
Ishment than* that of our rropcctei 
boatswain unle-n It were tha pan-

’,m rn,r*h*"" 
sê wltlte hai7ftt|uns ulnxln' 

Called b>" hi* fnllli ax thoush l>y

Heart Palpitated
Would Have te S4t Up In Bad. 
FELT AS IF SMOTHERING.

Mr*. Francis Madorr. Alma. P.R.I.. 
writes; "My heart was in such a bad 
cooditioD I could not stand any excite- 
meat, and at times when I would be 
talking my heart would palpitate so' 
that I would fed like falling. At night, 
when 1 would go to bed and be Mag 
down for a while, I would have to sit up 
for ten or fifteen minutes, as I would 

though 1 was smothering. I read 
tn the dally paper ol a lady who had been 
m the same condition as I was. and was 

by using MOburn’s Heart and 
Nerve nils, to I bought a box. and they 

so much good, roy husband got 
another, and before I had- used half of . 
the second box I was completely cured.
I fed as though I can never say enough 
Ui favor of your Heart and Nerve Pills.'*
_ Mitburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
composed of the very best heart and 
nerve tonics and stimulants known to 
medical science, and are for sale at ad 
dealers, or will be mailed direct by Tbo 
T. Milburu Co , Limited, Toronto, Out.

Price, GO rents per box, or 3 boxes foe

w
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FRESHENED COWS FEED.
F*w farmers appreciate the real 

wolgbl which caro at calving time ha* 
upon both the productivity of the cow 
and tho value of tho offspring. If they 
did they would exert greater caro and 
consideration. Tho dairy cow, when 
dry. should be fed chiefly on roughage. 
A email allowance of grain, about two 
pounds dally, will be quite enough, 
.provided she Ib In reasonably good 

Vphysical condition, and this ration 
:!"'ihould bo rich In protein. 
i>c Bren or oats, or a mixture of bran 
ro’and oats with a little meal, makes a 
. good combination to bo fed previous to 

calving. Cora allage and roots are 
very good feeds If tho cow has no 
pasture, or ft it be before pasture sen- 

.,,-aon. Tho succulent feed should In
clude liberal allowances of clover or 
(Haifa bay, or & raughngo rich In pro-

Uut tho cow should not be fed more 
«.*,onghago.than she will cat up elean. 

f fed too much there will be dagner 
of-her getting Into tho habit of eating 
the most palatable parts of the rough- 

.*■ age and wasting much good feed. The 
cow on pasture will need no grain, but 
n little roughage Is good. Of course. 
If the animal Is thin In flonh It would 
bo well to reed somo grain; but the 
amount ahould depend upon her con
dition entirely.

When the cow has been properly 
fed there will be no necessity of medi
cine. contrary to tho vlewa of many 

< dairymen. A bran mash over which 
. Shine warm water has been poured Is, 
. a very good ration, especially In cold 
weathor. Ground oats mixed with 
grain and a pall of warm water should 

. be given, for hor feverish condition 
and exhausted body at this time de- 
mand considerable water, and this 
should be warm. Do careful that she 
Is not exposed to cold draughts.

Feed very lightly on grain at tho be- 
. nlnnlug of the milking period, allow

ing a liberal amount of silage, roots 
nd hay. As the cow gains lu strength 
id resumes hor normal condition, the 

' .sin portion of her ration should be 
-creased. Keep Increasing gradually 

long as she responds to the extra 
' J. When she has reached her maxi- 
. n flow of milk she should be fed a 
Mft less grain.

will tako three or four weeka to 
t full flow of milk and to 

: reachUnFstage wbrfo sho Is eating a 
" full ration. The time to establish the 

milk flow of the cow l« when she U 
freah. There is no.other time In the 
lactation period when car* and Judi
cious feeding hive a more Important

carry hrr beyond her capacity. This 
will work great Injury to her milk 

. function nad breeding powers.— 
• u Prairie Farm and Hole.

Distance apart.
foot..............

c 'l  foot..............
'• U4 foo t...............

2 foot by 1 foot ..
» 2 foot ...............

214 foot..............
3 ‘ foot by l  foot .. 
3. foot by 2 foot -
3 foot ..............
4 foot ..............

12 foot..........

No. of Plants. 
, ..174,240 
, .. 43.GG0 
... 19.360 

, .. 21,780 
. .. 10.00 

.. 6.969 
. .. 14.520 
. .. 7.2C0 
. .. 4.S40 
. .. 2.722 

.. 1.742 
. .. 1,210

j,'SO foot.............................. «

•Jj '  QUANTITY OF 8EED TO ACRE. 
i Deans, dwarf drills, 1 1-2 bushels. 

Deans, pole hills, 14 bushel.
Recta, drills, four pounds.
Droom corn, hills. 3 quarts.

-- Buckwheat, broadcast. 1 bushel. 
Cabbage hills, half pound.
Com salad, drills, C pounds.
CoYn field, hills. C quarts, 

rrl Corn, sweet, hills, S quarts.
• ,(♦ Corn, sweet, for soiling, drills,
!< bushels.
- .. Cucumber, hills, 1 1-2 pounds.

Melon, musk, hills, 2 pounds.
? Melon, water, hills, 3 pounds.

Colon 4fSr bulbs), drills, C pounds. 
Onion (for sets), drill*. 30 pounds. 
Onion atrtB (small), drills, 10 bush

els.
Parsnip, drills, C pounds.
Peas, drllto. 2 bushels.
Peas. brondraM, 3 bushels. 
Pumpkins, bills. 3 pounds.
Potatoes (cut tuber*), hills, 10 bush- 

els.- , }
Fadls't, drills. 9 pounds.
Vye. broadcast. 1 1-2 bushels. 
"■Salsify, drills, 3 pounds.
"Spinach, drills. J5 pounds. * 
Squash (hush Varieties), hills, 

pounds. \
■ Squash (ruanlns-Ajariellcs) hills, : 
pounds. C .

Turnip, drill*. Nl-2 jround*.
Turolr. l»roadcast>2 pounds.
Tomato «lt>» transplant! 1-4 pound. 
Wheat, broadcast. 2 bushels. 1

QUANTITY GRASS 815HI) TO ACRE. 
. , White clover. »0 pounds, 

clover. IB pounds.
I.rcerue rioter. 24 pouuds.
AtolUe clover. 13 pound*.

T Tluiot.iy, alone. 1-2 bushel. 
Hungarian, 1 bushel.

• Millet. 1 bushel.
Jllue and gM*n grnss, 3 bushels.
Rye grans. 2 bushel*.
Orchard grass, 2 bushels.
Red top or herd grs»s. 2 bushels.

; Mixed lawn grass. 4 bushels.

NOTES.
A velerinaMan recommends for barb

wire cuts and similar Injuries an oint
ment composed of the following: 1 
carbolic acid. 1 pari; Iodine, 1 pl. .. 
glyrortno CO part*, and alcohol suffi
cient to make 100 pari*. Paint this on. 
to the raw surface and keep It good 
and clean.

The cow that the dalrr farmer need* 
I, the one that converi* feed Into 
milk and butter as the feed Increase*. 
Cowa of this kind are practically 
all found within the four great dairy 
breeds.

The trouble and cost of boiling the 
strainer cloth after every using Is 
greater than the first eo*t of cotton 
doth Have a fresh cloth afler each

rty feed palls are the most proll- 
ource of summer scour* In calve*.

I* only natural that the difficulty 
•ring calves should Increase a*

tho productive quality of the herd In
creases; the nervous organisation la 
then more fully developed.

The good herdsman Is always on In
timate terms with Ills charge*. W© 
havo even known herdsmen to carry 
lumps of sugar-In their pocket* for 
nervous cows.

Necessarily, It costs more to pro
duce clean milk than dirty milk hut 
the additional cost Is leu than the pro
fit realized from the Increased price 
that can be asked, and the Increase In 
custom.

President “ Will-Soon.”
An ; American render tenth) from 

Now York an amusing ncrap of In- 
formation. ’’ In London," he lays, "I 
see that yon call him President •Wil
son/ Here we call him ITesIdcnt 'Will-

F U N N Y , TH IS .

Huns Despise Britain'B Sol
diers, but Can't Beat Them.

Whllo German writers exalt their 
vn peoplo into dtml gods (why 

demt? Why not go the wuolo hog?) 
—whllo they call all German* demi
gods, they uso the Drltlsh as a toll to 
anow up by contrast their own brilli
ancy.

Hero Is an estimate of our soldiers, 
it men who will In due ceason will 

catch tire Huns as they run for tho 
Rhine.

Thu Dally Sheet, of Posen, thus de
livers Itself:

to many thousands of tho miser
able wretches hive been dragged 
from their slum hovels that the booz- 
Ing-kcns of Whitechapel and the Bor
ough arc putting up their shutter*: 

"They have lost their beat custom-

"It Is thoso beer and gin-sodden 
youths, now hurried by Kitchener to 
tho slaughter, that are to save tho 
British Empire from tho German her
oes. compared with whom the fam
ous Roman legions of antiquity were 
but babies in point of bravery and 
military skill."

» do not wish to boast, but ono 
wonders why the German heroeB have 
not long ago extinguished tho Drltlsh, 
If thoso be half so bad as tho Posen 
editor declures.

Naturally we must arrive at the 
conclusion that however rotten the 
British may be, the* Huns must be 
In a siIII more hlgnly advanced stag* 
of decomposition since they do not. 
with ono grand advance, sweep us oft 
tho face of the earth.

I .colling over llctuhnrdrs book 1 
notice hi* claim for tho great hu
manity of the German soldier.

Hut that would be contrary to. the 
teaching of German military writer*. 

1 read from General Hartmann: 
“ When war come* terrorism be

comes an essential military princi
ple."

I rend from Bismarck:
"Indict on the civilians or tho en- 

cmy the maximum of suffering.
"Make tho war *o terrible for civil

ians of both sexes that they wiu be 
disheartened and will put pressure 
on their government to *ue for

I read from Clausewlu:
"War I* unlimited. Tho sldo that 

uses every kind of forco without scru
ple; yes. without any ncruplo what
ever. must In the end beat an enemy 
who to hampered by foolish scruples/* 

I- remember Bismarck a advice, 
"I^are tho enemy nothing but bis 
eyes to weep with.”

1 recognize "that Gortnany has 
ndopied this leaching.

The land that plumes Itself on be
ing tho most refined and tho best edu
cated In the world Is tho land of the 
poison gas; of the Zeppelin; the land 
that fcndt out Its nocturnal murder
er* of women and children.

Clausewitz says that war to "not 
heroic but tho most cowardly thing 
imaginable."—Major, In Sheffield, 
Eng.. Independent.

Joints Quit Aching 
Soreness Beats It Away

NO MORE: STIFFNE88, PAIN OR 
MISERY IN YOUR BACK OR 

8IOE OR LIMBS.

Wonderful “NervIDns” is thp Remedy.
A marvelous pain reliever.
Not an ordinary Hutment — Juti 

about five times more powerful, moro 
pi-ui'trutlng, more pain subduing than 
any thick oily or umiuonln liniment. 
Nervlllno fairly cats up the pain and 
Btlffnea* in chronic rheumatic Joints, 
give quick relief to those throbbing 
pains, and never burns or eves stains 
tho skin.

"Rheumatism kept my Joints swol
len and sore for ten year*. My right 
knee Joint was often too painful to al
low ino to walk. In till* crippled tor
tured condition I fmjm! NorrUlne a 
Hearing. Its warm. soothing action 
brought relief I had given op hoping 
tor. I rubbed on quantities of Nervi 
line and Improved stradlly. I also took 
Ferroxone at meal time. In order to 
purify and enrich the blood. I am to
day well and ran recomaend my 
treatment most consclontlaicly.

(Signed) C. SFaRKS.
Prints Albert.

Not nn ache or pain In Me muscles 
or-Joint* that Nervlllno 
If*  wonderful for lumf 
ca; for neuralgia, stiff 
aad toothache. NervlMt 
wonder. Beet family II 
and largely used for 
veats. Hold by deal* 
largo family size bol 
size 16c. Refu3«s 
only "Nervlllne."

• The Fetich of Ger-1 
: man Efficiency ?

It ho* become tiic fashion of politi
cal thought to apologize for demo
cracy In war, to compare It unfavor
ably with IU oppcoltc, which Is auto 
crucy, and to apostrophize the man
ner In which a mechanized nation 
meets Its great emergencies. It haa 
been particularly trite to contrast tho 
municipality of counsela among the 
Eugltoh, their "muddling" and general 
Ineffectiveness, with tho marvelous ef
ficiency of the Uerumns. Democracies* 
ono hears, are slow to make up their 
mind* add alow to act and waste their 
energies, whereat an autocracy, on the 
other hand, begins with Its mind made- 
up. ucla swiftly, and conserved It* en
ergies.

By none moro than by tho English 
tlieniHelvi.i ure these conclusions as
serted and the Bosons abstracted. 
"The one cundjflou of victory," eald 
David l.loyd George In a recent 
speech, "to unity," as If that were a 
paramount enemy virtue. "l»et u» ap
ply the enemy's methods to our 
means," he said, "and wo win.” Win
ston Churchill, attacking tho British 
Government for Its conduct of tho 
war, counts tho men supposed to bo 
under anno, estimate* tho number 
that aro In contact with tho enemy, 
conclude* that there to u "large raar- 

iot yet usefully applied to the pro
secution of the war," and rises to a 
peak of bitterness In saying that, 
whereon the Government talk© of 
"combing" the Industries for more sol
diers, ho would say "Physician* comb1 
thyself." Ono might think, to read- 
what they nay to each other, that tho! 
English were In a moral panic, dlvld-’ 
cd In counsels, self discovered In their: 
Inefficiency, and now resolved to bo> 
efficient without knowing how to be
gin. But that Is not so.

Earl Curxon salt! recently that; 
there were two prerogatives of which 
they could never doprlvo an English
man—the passion for depreciating,' 
himself and the right to abuse Ills* 
Government. He »poko then of unity., 
Tho greatest contribution that Great- 
Britain haa made was not the number 
of men she pul Into tho Held. the1 
munitions turned out, or the ships 
which uallod the oca*, bill the. unbrok
en front, the solidarity, the stubborn: 
tenacity of the nation «♦ a whole. Of 
that unity and tenacity the Govern
ment was a symbol. That Is the true 
picture of the English, the one which 
ono knows Instinctively to be true. 
The confusion is la the technique, and 
(hat Is unimportant.

There are nations that might run n 
war better, there are perhaps few that 
could do worse In technique of con
duct, but there to not ono that could 
be more trusted to win a war, nnd 
that, after all. to the thing that count*. 
To be sure of thto you have only to 
consider what would happen to the 
Allies In the event of England desert 
Ing them, and then, on tho other hand, 
what Ebgltnd would do If her allies 
deserted her. She would not stop. Sho 
would go on alone, as oho ha* been 
known to do before, because, no Earl 
Curxon sayo, she Is united and tenaci
ous, even In a mood of self-deprecia
tion. or perhaps more so In that mood 
than In any other. England, denounc
ing herself as Inefficient. Is yet the 
greatest moral areet of democracy In 
Europe.

Against her to arrayed what the 
world ban been pleased to make a 
fetich of, namely, German efficiency. 
And what Is that? How shall It be 
Judged? By results. perhaps. Well, 
then. Da first Justification would lei 
a victory. Being that quality wherein- 
an autocracy may bo nupcrlor to de
mocracies In war. efficiency I* obliged 
to triumph In war against inefficiency, 
so-called. In this it has failed so far, 
and U In danger of.falling utterly. It

the highest efficiency w ill havo jo ouc- 
cumb to »bcer number*. Very well, we 
take It on other grounds.

A democracy, being mefllclent i-o- 
llllcally. Is unprepared for war, aj 
England was; but In tlermun prepar
edness thurp bad been (treat efficien
cy. That 1* a thing now taken alto
gether for grunted. True, Germany 
nn* reasonably prepared for war, but 
In her preparedness there were fatal 
dafccta cot political end economic 
alone, but phyrital defects. Having 
put Its trust lu great guns and lu the 
rapidity with which tho enemy could 
bo oveurwhelnied uy their fire. Ger
man efficiency fulled to provide Itself 
with sufficient utumuulliou, to that 
by tho end of September I, 1914. tin* 
shortage of It was a calamity. Uy its 
own testimony this l» true, and mili
tary plans had suddenly to bo recast 
at a Iocs of precious time. It couiiu-d 
on a riiort war, which was u latal 
miscalculation. It undcrcHiInmtcil Uu 
strength jtud resources of Its enomles, 
which la thought to be u vice of de
mocracies. . It failed to foresee tho 
economic Isolation of the German Em
pire, which was automatically bound 
to happen. Having been confronted 
with the fact of this l>olation, and 
only after tho lapso of nearly two 
year* took llio necessary arbitrary 
measures to conserve the means of 
life, lu the meantime hopeless blun 
der* hud been made, n* German crit
ic* of their own Government uov.- 
unite In saying bitterly. There was 
first a great slaughter of swine, n> 
that there was more pork than people 
rould consume, nnd next there was a 
great scarcity of fnt or. that account, 
which apparently now cunnot be 
tunflo good. There was plenty In one 
Pinto and scarcity In another, because 
the Hoparato states were loath to 
yield control of their food to u Prus
sian dictator, now tardily appointed. 
There things might ell have been 
done very much better. Doing them 
so badly In a democracy would be a 
tunrk of Inefficiency.

German efficiency has failed to 
overwhelm either of It* great enemies. 
It has conouered only Serbia and Bel
gium. On us second wind It doe* Its 
mightiest against the French ul Ver
dun and Is nonplussed by the resist
ance of a democracy that wit* thought 
to be more valorous than efficient lu 
v;ar. It couuted a br. unity on the Zep
pelin. nn instrument of wantoi(4 
frlghlfulni-K*. capable of (reeling the 
blood of the world, but powerless in 
tho ullghtcst degree to affect the out
come of the war. That Is a av mbol of 
Ineffective efficiency.

What of G-rrnau efficiency as react
ed upon by the emotions of a people 
supposed to be disciplined beyond

divided counsels and cmbnrruasmonta 
of government peculiar to England? 
Not at all. Only Die technique Is dif-
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ferent In this picture. A member of 
tho Reichstag to arrested In Pots
dam Platz. Berlin, for denouncing the 
lRiperlarUerman Government. Ho has 
to bo suppressed by force. Germany 
has her Irish problem within- Tho 
Admiralty nnd tho Foreign Office 
come to an Impasse, nnd the Kaiser 
has to decide between them, and off 
goes the head of von Tlrpltx. The 
tlon Is then divided on the question 
of how submarlno warfare shall be 
conducted. (though It has been al
ready decided nl Great Headquarter*) 
end von Tlrpltx papers openly and 
conceitedly attack tho Uhancellor. 
There to at InBt n compromise In the 
Reichstag. Next the f*>u-I problem 
come* to a head acutely, and there to 
another upset In the Government. 
Tho Minister of the Interior to Inter
red. under a beautiful decoration, and 
In his place rises n food dictator, 
whoso Job will be thankless, because 
everybody undertakes to hate him be
forehand. This would fairly an»w< 
ns a summary of tho vices*of n dem< 
cracy at war. Ami In the meantime 
the great efficient war machine offers 
to a people on diminished rations a 
geographical situation called victory 
which the enemy strangely per*!**- *“ 
Ignoring!

Ho there I* efficiency contrasted 
with Inefficiency In war. Wherein is 
tho triumph of one over the other? 
German efficiency will be less made 
of In. the future. Its limitations 
ns obvious a* those of an analytical 
conclusion. It solve* a gteat prob
lem. working front premise* laid 
down, but It to baffled by the it 
peeled nnd lack* Imagination to 
see new conditions. It see* imrrowi.v 
In a straight Bite, and when deflected 
|,y uneonsldered obstacle*. which 
Imagination might have provided for. 
It to like a locomotive off the track. 
Now York Time*.

A  CLEVER TOMMY.

Reuter’s correspondent. writing 
from the British Headquarters, says 
certain soldier is now the pride of his 
regiment In consequence of tho skill 
and daring with wltlcn lie extricated 
himself from a very light corner. Just 
where tho adventure lut;ipt-urd mat' 
ter* not. The man was sent out on 
patrol duty with another. They were 
surprised by a party of the enemy la 
considerably stronger force, and called 
upon to surrender. They replied b 
firing, ntid killed n German, aft« 
which the companion bolted.

Tho unnamed hero, coming to th 
conclusion that u llvo man to very 
much better than a dead one, permit
ted himself to be taken. But bla cap- 
tor* failed to observe that, 
slelght-of-hand skill, he wa* o 
Sag a grenade -In hi* capacious 
'nils he dexterously returned to his 
pocket when the BucIich had tiuistud 
rummaging Ills tunic.

Tito discomtolatc-luoklng Tommy

line*
i borne In triumph to tho (

For he appear*
havo been left in chargi 

tsry sentinel, wblUt the rest of the 
party moved away. Quietly 
drawing the bomb from hi* pocket, but 
without slipping out the safety-pin, he 
suddenly broke fro: 
cowed subjection nnd brought the ob
ject down with a tremendous whack 
upon the skull of Ills guurd. Tho G> 
matt dropped like a log. hi* rifle and 
bayonet clattering to the ground.

Tommy then took to hto heels lu 
th« direction of tiro British 
had'iiot gone far when he came upon 
another German patrol, t'hallengea 
to Ktirt'-udeK lu- stood hill!, and allow 
cd the enemy to approach him close. 
Then suddenly .poising the grenade, it 
hurled It right Into the midst of the 
little group. Then- was an liurne 
expiation, followed by cries 
groan*, and the gallant toldler 
tlnued hto sprint, returning safely to 
tell the story to his cheering co

Ho Would Savo Us Alone.
Onu pulltlrat personage, with 

great belief In hi* own power*, to sa 
to have filled In hto form In the "al
ternative occupation” spare of th? 
National UcgUtcr in England, with 
"prepared to save tho country.” 
Which reminds one of the story that 
In tho early stugts of the war u cer
tain iwilltlcal perron approached tho 
Brlnto Minister und said that lie wus 
convinced that war could only be car
ried on properly by one man with 
unlimited rower In every direction. 
Tho 1*. M. thought It over gravely for 
somo time, while the other pictured 
himself hurling thunderbolts by land 
attd sen. "You may be right." was 
the final VorzBct. "But ut my age I 
doubt vfhetliw I should he Justified 
in undertaking such a burdm." Which 
to probably the neatest snub ever ad- 
mlntotored.
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FIOHTW Q NATURE.

What One Man’s Patient Effort 
Wrung Prom a Dexert In Franco.

and lumctltm-s burled . winds villas- 
Th*- whole rc*,o.nl, , ,*>0in*Ko>fllJi'p,t**D* 

But finally there- ram# a raM who a 
I nuwlrelscd fate only a* rfnnetMns «•» 
overcome. Thli man. one UreinoiitW 
wn» an tnaw-ctor of road*. He to.-gi 
fencing loathe deurro

pine. The fence protected the hrori

»t<l> «i<  accomc-ltohi-J.

S*healthy |>npulatlom It

HEALTHY BAB ES
SLEEP WELL A T NIGHTS

A well child sleeps well and dutliVg 
Its weklng hour* is never trow» bu* 
niwuya nappy ami laughing. It to onl; 
tho sickly child that to cross am 
peevish. Mothers, if your children do 
not sleep well; If Uiey «ro cron* an * 
cry a grAt deal, glv-j them Baby* 
Own Tablets and they will soon b 
will and happy again. Concerning tho 
Tablet*. Mr*. Chas. Dlotto, North Tern 
wxamlng. Que.. writes: "My baby was 
nn ally troubled with constipation and 
cried night and day. 1 began giving 
her Baby * Own Tablets, and now sho 
In fat and healthy and sleep* wall at 
night." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cent* a 
box, from The Dr. Williams Medlclao 
Co.. Brockvillo. Out.

SWORDS OP JAPAN.

That the Japanese arc past master* 
In the ail of »word maklug i* pi 
by 'the splendid weapon*, equal to 
(host of Toledo nnd Damascus, which 
liuy turn oul Tnu uetuul tuetniMto i:l 
uwonl- tuukiug lu Japan are Jealously 
guarded, an extraoruinary feature* of 
the Industry being tlm religion* te 
inony which accompanies -‘very p 
exsa of their main tar lure. Tho wj 
of every sword making shop In Japan 
will be found to be covered wit, 
allegorical representations of lu 
L-vord makers unJ the chief goddc* 
of the Shinto*.

Evil spirits are kept away by charm* 
consisting of bits of paper and wisps 
of straw, while, should any woman 
enter the shop, disaster would cer
tainly cornu to the oword* that arc 
being made ami to their wl-lder*. 
Consequently women ore absolutely 
debarred from •-nti-rlng buslu-*** nj 
svorel maker*, while not only to 
prayer offered tip before tho work 
bt-gine, but various religion* rites 
l similar to Hu* Japanese are perform 'd 
In enter that the itworto, when finally 
completed, may b • sold to hav.» been 
well and truly laid.

Even the final prorefaea of popstilng 
m.d aharpenln: are characterized In 
c*rtuln religious .-vremonk*. and Hu 
ally the weapon* are* offered, one b: 
one, to b« sword g.»J to to- blessed 
Tint, ceremony consist • In placing Hu 
nuorda In front of !h > goddc.to r.f tho 
Shinto* on the wail, v ith an offering 
of sake, rice and sweetmeats, .after 
wllrh prayer scrolls nn* rend end 
bhi iIng upon the work to Invoked.

Roligioua Statistics of Japan.
According to rintlstlc* furnished by 

a Toyko new* agency a* official, there 
are- 15,600.000 ShlntoUl*. 20,000.000 
Buddhist* and 161.000 Chrlstiano In 
Japan, which leavi.i no mo £0.000.003 
with no protrusion of faith or othc 
wise unaccounted for. The returns ah 
show one Shinto priori to every 2( 
adherents, but only one place of «o  
ship i 'o iiOO. Tin* Buddhism have m 
pic. " ’ Ojvihlp to 400 ,-md one prk-jl
to £5u. Poe Christian* havo one ’ 
of worship to 120 and one pri.nt to 
ucvcnty-flvc.—East ami West Xc»

JOKING RELATIVES.

Poculiar and Embarrassing Cue- 
tom of tlie Crow Indians.

Tho Crow Indians are divided Into 
thirteen clan*. In former time* 
numto-r was probabl) greater. These 
group* are called by nickname like 
dcslguntlun, such no Whistling Waters. 
They Bring Gome Without Havlug 
Killed It, Kicked In Their Stomach, 
ami so forth. Every Individunl belongs 
to hto mother<i clan, and It lu co 
cred highly Improper to marry ■* per
ron »f one’s own clan, since all the 
marriageable women of that group s 
reckoned a* belonging to the status 
cither.a mother or a sinter.

Tlioo© individuals whoso fathers be
long to tho same elan wland to 
other In a very special relation, which 
for want id a better mime nmy be rail
ed tho "Joking roltUlonnlilp.” They are 
privileged to play pranku and practical 
joke* ou each other without giving of
fence. say* the Southern Farmer. 
Moro patolcularly to It the function of 
one of them to administer n stinging 
rebuke when the other ha* transgress
ed some rule of tribal morality or. eti
quette.

In suoh a case the "Joker" will bldo 
hto llmo until tiome public occonlun 
arUies. Then he will boldly come for 
ward and twit the culprit w ith hto deed 
In the face of the asacntbled throng 
and to hto utter dtoromflture. Against 
this punishment there to no redress, 
for nothing oald by a Joking retotlvo 
can bo refloated. The oply thing ' a 
man can do to t<> wait for nn offence 
uu tho pan of hto denouncer and then 
treat him to a dose of blu own rncdl-

Effects of Frost.
An egg expands when It to frozen 

and breaks Us shell. Apples contract 
so much that a full barrel will shrink 
until the top layer to a foot below th" 
chine. When the frost to drawn out 
the apple* assumes their normal size 
and fill up the barrel again. Home 
varieties nr® not appreciably Injured 
by bring frozen If the frost It drawn 
cut gradually. Apple* will carry oafily 
In refrigerator car whllo the mercury 
to registering fully 20 degree* below 
zero. Potatoes, being so largely com
posed of water, are onslly frozen. Ouco 
touched by frost they aro ruined.— 
Northwest Trade.

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

And tho Lesson tho Small In
vestor Needs to Learn.

Tho advico of ono of tho large 
bank* of tho country to (hat every 
one ahould luveri his surplus, wheth
er largo or small, Df dividend securi
ties of tho best class, whether rail
road, real estate or fartn mortgages 
or public utmtte*. for "To keep 
money Idle U a cosily operation."

I.ct every reader of this article re* 
: member (bat with as Iftllu as (5 
fit) ho _can make first paynicut on the 
purcliMo of n first cluss 1100 bond. 
Let ©Very reader vvhw hits a few hun
dred dollars to spurn put It In a good 
1500 or fl.000 bond on *tho partial 
payment plUn and tot It earn some
thing. Five httfdrrd dollars Invest
ed In a 6 per cent, bond (with the In
come deposited In n savings-bank at 
4 per cent.) will double Itself In 12 
year*—that to. the 1500 will havo bo- 
conto fl.OOtf in that time. This fl,- 
000 at 6 per cent, will earn $60 a 
year or over ft a week for It* posses
sor. Even at 5 per cent. It will 
douhlo In fifteen ye*rs and at 4 per 
cent. In eighteen year*.

The lessen the small Investor wants 
to k-arn to that hto money Is Just as 
good as that of the larger Investor. 
Tho former has grent need of being 
careful because he ban less lo spare. 
I^arn to be a vareful Invejior Th* 
first thing a careful buyer does If he 
wants to buy n horse, a cow,'a houso 
or a farm, a bond or a thare of 
stock is to make a careful Investiga
tion. Schoolboys nuy swap the 
Jarkknlvca they hold In their closed 
hands, but grownup men ought to 
know better. The humblest Investor 
can buy with ns grent safety a« 
proudest, fur both can deal wltn 
«nme banker* or broker* In these 
days when small lots arc popular 
with firms of established character.

WINGS OF A BIRD.

Compared to Them Flying Ma- 
chine Plane* Are but Toys.

Although the bird traveler ha© 
trunk to pack, guidebook to utudy 
ticket to buy, still he must make oomo 
preparation* for the Journey.

Tho warbler, which nests In Alaska 
und pause* the winter lu northern 
South America, should not begin an 
s.ooo mile vulture- through the air over 
mountain*, plains and teas uniros Ita 
engine to In good order and It ha* 
proper supply of fuel.

’ Hut.” >uu ask. "what l> a bird's e: 
gin,-, and where* doc* It carry fuel?"

A bird's engine to really Us wlngo 
nnd the musckti which move them. It 
to one of the moot perfect engines In 
tho world. It to ulmplc, but wtrong. It 
ivurk* easily, but It !»i powerful and 
rarely gets out of order.

Fur many years man tried to make 
flying machine* whl '̂t should hive 
vvlngu like those of bud*. But he z 
succeeded. He could not make evt 
feather! linully he discovered th 
lie would make a tnu.-hinc that would 
fly lie must give it wings and an 
glue. Hu lie constructed nn aeroplane, 
which ha* wide, 'ctlff wing*, 
"planes," mcxuurlng about thirty feet 
from tip to tip. Throe wing* cannot 
be llappcJ, and In themselves they fur- 
nUh no power. But to them man added 
un engine driven by gasoline nnd elec
tricity. Tltto engine turn.! a long bind 
cd propeller, which urges the aero- 
plan.! forward, whllo tho planes sup
port It when It Is In motion.

But a bird* wing, wo must rec 
ber, I* both plane and engine. It gives 
support a* well a.* iKJwrr. It to there
fore a far more remarkable machine 
than the one made by man.—Frank M. 
Chapman In SI. Nicholas,

TEN MINUTE COLD CURE 

RELIEVES ALMOST INSTANTLY
Nolhlng cures to quickly a* the heal

ing pine essence* In Catarrhozone. It 
fills the- breathing organ* with a heal
ing. soothing vapor that relieved Irri
tation At ones. Ordinary colds aro 
cured lu ten minutes. Absolutely sure 
for catarrh, and In lhio.it trouble It 
works lyky a charm. Catarrhozono to 
a pennant tit cure for brdnchlll.t and 
throat trouble. Not an experiment— 
not a temporary relief—-but a cure 
that'* guaranteed. Get "Catarrhozone" 
to day, and beware of substitutes. The 
dollar outfit to guaranteed, and small 
size. 5uc; trial size, £'5c. At all deal-

HARD ON PRO HUNS.

French Chef at Newport Played 
Trick On Them.

The latest story of Count Itornsiorff, 
tho German Ambassador, which hup- 
puna to be perfectly true, to on fol
low,*: -Count Bcrnntorff nnd two of 
hi* attach.«  w«-re Invited to dinner
by the wcll-kno*n Mr*.---- . of ---- ,
Fifth avenue. Newport. Covers were 
luld for twenty-four. The guests were 
ull gathered from that sinnll and curi
ous body of tipper--class pro Germans 
with whom we are nfllctcd. Tho aoup 
wn« nerved, and then came a long, 
long pause. The butler was ©eat be
low to Interrogate tho French chef, 
who eventually, accompanied by bis 
two French sous-chcf.* de cuisine pre
sented himself In the dlnlug-room, hat 
In hand. 'Good-night, Indie* trod gen- 
tkimenV he said, 'there to going to bo 
no more dinner. Wo hope you liked 
tho aoup, been tun- W'u nil *pat In it/ 
Whereupon, after the manner of acr- 
vanu In the I'nltcd State© they left 
tho house, to be’ eagerly snapped up 
by some competing hostes*."

Homemade Ou.
Spanish peasants living In tho cork 

oak region uso homemade gaa obtained 
from cork refuse. A* described by ono 
nt thorlty, the process consist* lu fill
ing several largo teakettle* with the 
waste bark and placing each In turn 
over the fire during the evpnlng, burn. 
!ng the volatile gas n* It cocapo* from 
tho spout*. The carbonized r-aokluo 
form* the fine black-brown pigment 
known to commorco as "Spanish 
brown."

FORJrflE STOCK MEN
Dominion Commissioner 

Gives Some Advice.

John Bright, Dominion livo stock 
commissioner, writes:

"A study df tho llvo stock situation 
of the world at tho present time can
not fall to convlnco any practical per
son that Canadian stockmen will havo. 
In tbc Immediate future, an exceptional 
on-ortuulty for profitable trade. Th* 
qt/v-ction a« yet unanswered Is whether 
they will rcnllzo the situation In time 
so ua to conduct their operations as lo 
tako tho fullest advantago of It. This 
Is a matter of tho utmost Importance, 
not only from the standpoint of Uto 
Individual farmer, but also from a 
national standpoint. White the na
tional phase of the question may lla 
somewhat ouUtde of the consideration 
of tho average farmer, the matter of 
personal profit msy bo. depended upon 
to niako Us own appeal. In consider
ing the latter aspect of the case tho 
stockman who U convinced that an 
unprecedented opportunity 1* pre
senting Itself to develop the ltv« stock 
bunnes* of Canada, should not lose 
sight of the essential factor* that will 
make such development possible. Tho 
most Important of the** factor* are:

1. Tho laying of tho foundation now 
by conserving broodlug stock.

2. Improvement In the quality of 
llvo stosk products by. Intelligent 
breeding—the nso of good sires, the 
weeding out of all scrubs both male 
and femal^ consistent adherence to 
ono breed, early attention to calves 
and lambs.

3. Improvement in the care and feed
ing of young animal* and improvement 
In the finishing of animals for market

4. The providing of & steady voltnuo 
of trade by remaining continuously In 
llio ranks of llvo flock producer* de
spite temporary and sometimes dis
couraging fluctuations In price u* 
governed by tho world’s demand for 
live stock products.

HIGH COST OF LIVINO.

Thing* That Are Mere Comfort* 
Now Used to be Luxuries.

No economist has put enough em- 
phusls on tho fact that If tho cost of 
living Is higher now It Is to a large 
extent becauso tho average man is de
manding moro comforts and luxunos, 
and these must cost more. Before the 
day* of plumbing and bathroom* tho 
workman missed some onerous bills, 
but ho is now ready to throw th* 
plumbing out of tho house.

Oil to cheaper for light than elec
tricity, but people pay more for a 
modern light because they want tb* 
better service even at the higher 
prices. Workmen by the thousands 
havo phonographs, a form of enter
tainment unknown until a very f©w

Even street car* oro rather a now 
thing, and the poorest families spend 
many dollar* every year for this ser
vice. which has become Indispensable. 
Magazine* are purchased now by many 
people who ten year* ago had never 
it ticrlbed for such a publication.

Thousand* of article* are for sale In 
every department store, of which a 
largo percentage are purchased at 
acme time or other by the average 
wage earning family.

Modern Bring doe* cost more as- 
ruredly, but It also yields more.

Napoleon On Horseback.
Extraordinary were the precautions 

taken that Napoleon should never ap
pear at a disadvantage on horseback. 
The emperor wo* not a Brat-class 
horseman, and his horses were al
ways thoroughly broken in. Here Is 
a description of th* methods employ- 
i-d'Ther w;er« trained to remain per
fectly steady under torture* of every 
description; to receive blows about 
tho head; drums were beaten, pistol* 
and crackers fired In their ears, flags 
vvavod before their eyes, clumsy pack
ages nnd sometime* oven sheop and 
Pigs were thrown between their legs. 
None of the animals were deemed 
sufficiently trained till the emperor 
boul-l without, the lesst difficulty pull 
th.-m up short at full gallop, which 
was his favorlto pace/'—London 
t.iiroulcle.

FANCY AND PACT, 
to he livin' In the tre'uche*. a-flthtlns 

ot ihe Turk*.
And a-*«»vln*̂ or

Ai.J the chance of getting shot^^

or «!«♦—maybe a quarter—
To quench '!• thirst each day. until b« 

dies.
to h>- flxht'T Is he msrchln' Is ha livin' 
Or Is ho In a due-out. six by fuurr 

With bomba a diupping round im 
 ̂Ami artlltcry t̂o j.ound^qnt  ̂ ^

No! 11* ain't flghtln' how, and ha 
won't be /or a bit

And he ain't a-»nlplng Turco* from a 
tlr'a^a-lyln" (thl* ’ere Bard)
In tha Isolating Ward 

With the mtatlcs—and a double do** of
Ward 
I a doti

—K.N.i'. In Manchester Eng.. City Now*.

Nerrons, side headache* ten 
of cah*noted nerve*, and warn 
yon of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. By enriching tho 
blood Dr. Chaoe'a Ncrvo Food 
restores the wasted ncrvo cells 
and thoroughly cure* headache*, 
»leep!r*sne*a and other nervous 
disorder*. » i

*0 Cent* a Bet. oil Dealers, ar 
Edmanaon, Bate* A Co., Unified,

Brusllofr* great drive haa been th* 
groat surprise of tho war. Wo a** now 
that the landing of Russian troojo In 
Franco was merely a blind to divert 
tho enemy'* atteutlon from the eastern 
front

The Imperial Parliament will be 
askec to so amend the Rhodoa Schol
arship Act that German stnd«nt* 
alii In future If© d.wicd the privileges 
ot attendance nt Oxford. Thu* a por
tion of Rhodes' ‘Ires,a vanishes Into 
thin air.

The astoolahmcnt of the British at 
tho III *ucce** of their fleet in th* 
recent contest In the North 8ea only 
reproduced that of the Germans after 
tho battle cr tho Marne.—Rochester 
Tunc*.

After the facts became known there 
wo* no aatonlshmtrat. Th* people 
were quite satisfied with th* work ot 
the fleeu

Tho Chicago Tribune announce* that 
In consequence of the mobilisation of 
tho national guard, th* editors of tho 
Tribune, Robert It. MoCoralok and 
Jrrcpb Medlll Patterson, are in service 
with their respective organizations, 
the First Illinois Cavalry and Battery 
C First Battalion of Artillery. Win 
tho eword In their hands be mightier 
than the pen?

Russia has bagged In this latest 
drive 175,000 Austrians, snd the bag 
to not yet fulL

Bread riots In Germany and. now 
In Greece show what tha British 
blockade Is doing.

Toronto Island Is slowly disappear
ing, wc are. told, causing a slump la 
valuable real retate.

If Canada is to get a preference In
Britain for Its wheat, how U Russia 
to got closer trade relations with the 
old country?

The brutal Gormans bayoneted 
wounded, helpless Canadian soldMrt, 
and the men of th* medical corps at
tending to them, and no doubt th* 
KaUer thank* heaven.

A false alarm cauaod the death ot 
Capt. John Case, of the London fire 
departmenu Tho Advertiser aak* th* 
school teacher* to teU every boy ptfpU 
the story so that such a thing may 
not occur again.

Russia believes In fighting the devil 
with fire. Bruslloff Is said to have 
begun Ills great drlvo with a gas at
tack over thirty miles wide. The gas 
carried for miles and no mask la a 
preventive ot suffocation by IL

Australia’s new capital will not be 
called Canbera after ail. It will be 
named Anzac, In honor of th* heroes 
of Gallipoli. Tho now capital is to be 
nntokelces, madle**, dustless and slum- 
lews. At least that Is what the Minis
ter of Public Works has promised-__„

Shareholder* In a I-awrence hosiery 
mill are now enjoying a stock divi
dend of 400 per cent. Of all the pro
tected Intercuts the hoolery mnufao* 
turor* havo been squealing th* loud- 

•eat. but wo treat that 100 per cect 
stock dividend will keep tho share* 
holi'-r* of ono concern quiet for a 
time, says the Philadelphia Record. 
What sort of dividends are tho Can
adian sugar lords earning?

The Russians havo already baggnd 
over 50,000 Austrian prisoners In their 
present drive. Apparently the Kaiser 
cannot face all fronts with a superior
ity of men.

Gen. Joffre !n Loudon and the Ger
mans knocking at Verdun's door. 
What’s up?

The farmer* may havo lost millions 
of dollar* by "these rains. But many 
1s the time that tbe rain haa enabled 
them to make millions.

Tho Germans now talk of merchant 
utihnmrincs carrying goods to and from 
Germany, and thus breaking the Brit
ish blockado. Stranger things hart 
happened.

The 1,700 British sail or* who were 
•cut to death In the obsoleto ships 
Monmouth and Oood Hop* in 19U 
could havo been sent to victory In tho 
three dreadnoughts that Canada 
should have ordered In 1909. The 
blood of these sailor* ts on the head 
of Canada's failure to order dread
nought* In 1909.—Toronto Telegram.

We wonder If the Telegram believes 
that rotten stuff.

BeeauBO n woman’s clothes fit her 
It doe* not follow that she can’t work 
a. well and as hard as th© slouchlly 
dressed Individual.

Ing with this the N. Y. Sun says: "It.
’ boasts are well founded that 

fact will be preeently disclosed. With 
Germany In command of the. eea, aad 
Britain deprived of her supremacy, 
Teutonic commerce will resume Us 

te-bellum freedom. The merchant 
rhlpr tied up In neutral porta will 
load and nil; the vessel* Idle In their 
homo harbor* will aet forth on their 
arcut-lomed voyages." But the Run 
knows that they will uot Britannia 
rules the wave*.
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rs* Norfolk Suits" 
in Serge and- 
Fancy 
Tweed 
Effects

These are suits of re
liable make. I f  they 
go wrong we are back 
of the salo- They’ re 
made in the new style 
pleated back coats and 
the new bloomer pants- 
The patterns are of 
the pleasing variety 
that will appeal to the 
boy who likes a dressy 
suit and tho wear is in 
them too.
Prices $4.50 to $8.

Newly Arrived Ladies Fancy Collars
Made o f sheer Organdies, plain or daintily embroid

ered, hemstitching, net footing and-shell edge give a 
dainty finishing toueh. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Men’s Correct Straws
Ever notice that one man’s straw hat has good lines 

and lots o f others haven’ t  Thoreare straws and straws. 
Here are the right kinds. They’ re hardly any weight at 
all, made of fashionable split sennitt straw. A ll sizes. 
Prices 1.00, 1.50 to $2.00.
The New  27-Inch Imported Swiss Flouncings

This lot of fine Swiss Flouncings consists of extra self 
ect patterns. Some designs finished -with hemstitched 
hem or scalloped edge giupure lace edging. Others with 
wide fine floral patterns- Special Price per Yard, 50c, 
75c and $1.00.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE l i T w S r
New s of the W eek Collected by Staff o f Live Correspondents

CARGILL = t l

Butterick
Fashions

(SummerQuart«rly)

25 cents, with any 

10 or 15 cent But
terick Pattern Free 

or Coupon good for 

15 cents il applied 

to a 20c pattern.

T E L E P H O N E - 53

J. H. APPEL
|Sm«h 8511 
ISkirt 8492

1 BUTTERICK BATTERN5

LEAVE  YOUR NAM E FOR

FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

E V E R Y  D A Y  A T

G. PATRICK’S

Waikerton Cash Sale Store
New Stock of Torchon Lace, (Special 6 yds for 23c.
Men's Cotton So*, Special Two pairs for 20o.

Now is your time to buy Summer Goods Special 
Reduced Prices for this Week.

W A S H  G O O D S
Nsw llnea of Waali Good* in pie 
newest design*, rag. to 25o, a&lo
price, per yard .............  15c

L a d l c i '  H t i a  
Ladies’ 8ammar Cotton Hoee. 
Queen Quality, special reduced
price, per yard .............  19c

L a d la a ’  W h i t *
V e l la  W a l i t *

Speoiat tale of White Walela 
ranting from 91.39 te 92 each. 

C h i l d r e n '*  H a te  
Clearance Sal* on ChUdreo’a 

Hate, reg. to 75c ep 4»<Summer Hats, reg. to 73c ap 
Bath To vela, special per pair

P U R E .  F O O D  
G R O C E R Y

Below we quote a lew o( the many 
Special Bargain*.

Corn and Pea*, beat quality, 
special 9c per tin, 3 for 25c.

Beat Quality Corn Syiup, 3-ib. 
pail* 30o.

SeotJh Oatmeal Soap, tpeciil 3 
for 10c.

Juft in a fresh stock of Peachei. 
Prune*, Figa and Date*.

II igheat prices paid for farm pro
duce. Goods deirered promptly. 

PHONE 7

Clearance of Men's Sira . 60 sped** each ........' 7ft

High Price | U / C D C D  Low Price
Breaker l a  W t i D E i l f m u *

Pt-a. Andcr. no, Clancy, GraipRrr. 
Drounacointc, Kitvin, and Lance Corp. 
Garland cf tho 100th Btuce Bait. Lon* 
don spent the wet k end here.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Dominion Day Celebration in Port 
Elgin and rcpoit a gcod time.

Mr. Amos and MUs Lillian Purdy 
formerly of here bpt now of TilUon- 

i burg epent tho- holiday here and at 
Naiva.

Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. Brown*combe 
epent the holiday In Stratford, Mlsa F. 
Newman In Owsn Hound and Mr. C. 
W. Keeliog in Ethel.

Mr. Joe. Clancy shipped a choice 
lobd of cattle from Cbnley on Satur
day.

Master Audrey Anderson left on 
Saturday for a month's visit In Brnn l- 
ford.

Misses M. A L, Powers nf Blura spent 
the week ond with their annt Mrs. A.
Power*.

Mra. and Mint Keeliog are spending 
a few weeks with the former's alattr, 
Mra. A. J. llalm in Crapbrook.

itev. It; M. Gale occupied bis own 
pulpit on 8unday alter an absence of 
one month daring which he attended 
the General Asaembly at Winnipeg.

Mr. Art Schnnrr ol Waikerton aui 
dayed with hi*, friend Mr. Frank 
Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Ross,
Todd aud Miss McDonald of Wingbstn 
called on friends here on 8unday.

Mistee Clancy and Lougbleen of Han
oi er Hoodayed with their parenta 
here.

Itev. W. C. Alinack occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist Church on 
Sunday for the first time and cioaletl

favorable impression.
Mrs. Ziegler of Waterloo spent a few 

days last week with her 
Ziegler.

Mra. Caotelon of Mraford and Miss 
It. Clark of Clinton spent sume days 
vIHtlug Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baltdo.i.

OTTER CREEK

Mr. John Uerscht from Wescolt. Al
berta. was visiting friends and ac- 
luaintaoces in tho neighborhood last 
week.

The school picnic of section No, 3, 
Garrick which * au held In Mr. John 
Hogg’s Bush was apparently success* 

is there were visitors from far 
and near.

Mias Inez Zoellner fiom Mount For- 
t, former teacher at No, 8 icbuol, 

Garrick is visiting acquaintances here.
Mlaa Elsie Clendcnnlng of Walkei- 

ton Is visiting at Mr. David Bell this 
week,

Mr. aud Mrs. Ferdinand Wlehle took 
trip to Port Elgin on Saturday last. 
Mr. and Mra, Thomas Hutton were 

visiting friends in Bruce last week.

MILDMAY

Miss Mary Bablmao spent toe hol
iday in Berlin.

Misa Mary Cook and Miss A. Selwood
I Walkettoo spent a few days in 

town this week,
Mrs. John O. Miller of Buffalo is 

visiting relatives and frlende here for
few weeks. 8bt intends making an 

eitended visit to ad her children be
fore returning te Buffalo.

The Ualun Jack Knitting Club pur
pose holding a strawberry social on 
Mrs. O. Llesmer'a lawn on Wednesday 
July Cth from 7 to 10 p. m. Everyone

nut and help the Knitting Club.
Pts». Schmidt, Heinbecker, and 

Hickling of the 100th Bruce Battalion 
•pent over Sunday at their homes 
bore.

Messrs Wm. Diflbel and George 
Brabler of Kincardine ipent .Sunday

Mr. and Mre. K. H. Wendt aod 
children of Ford, are spending a lew 
weeks with relatives here.

Misses Mela and Sarah Fischer ere 
ipooding a couplo ef weeks at Toronto 
and 8t. Anne de Beaupre.

Mr. 8. F. Herrlugor received a mes
sage, Informing him that hie son Leo 

wounded while in action in 
Francr.

Mr. and Mrs. Brchtel and family of 
Elmira are renewing acquaintances 
here this week.

Miss Laura Miller left for Buffalo on 
Saturday after spending a week with 
relatives here.

Messrs Itidor Ubrich of Toronto and 
A. B. Uhrlch of Smith Falls ware here 
attendiog the funeral of their slater, 
the Into Mrs. Jot. Becker,

GLAMI8

Mrs. Francis and daughters, Mam
ie aod Pearl, of Toronto, have been 
visitors here for pa«t couple ot weeks,

Mr. Peter McKinnon of Caoors, 
S«sk., aod Pts. Allen McKinnon, 107th 
Batt. CAiiipsflugbe*. Man., were sum
moned home lost week owiog to the 
critical condition of lltsir mother.

Mre. (Rev.) P. Heith and Miss Lou
isa have returned home from a visit 
in Toronto.
Mr. Donglas McKay, a former Glam- 

la boy, youngest brother of Lieut.

Wilford L. McKay, has returned 
east from Poit Arthur and enlisted 
with the 100th Bruce Batt. at Lon
don.

Mrs. Chiltick aud son of Stnney 
Creek were hero u js  visit to her sister 
Mrs. W. J, MeKeeman over the holi
day.

Mlsree Ver* and Verna Harrison of 
Toronto spent the latter psrt of the 
week with their grandparent . 
and Mrs. J. C. Mela tyre, before lea*- 
log for their borne in Calgary, Alta., 
this week.

Privates James and Jno. Thompson, 
Albert Groves, Joe Sprouts and Dong- 
las McKay of Bruce Batt, London, 
spent tho week-end et tbeir bomrs 
here.

Quite a number from the village and 
vicinity took In the sports at Port 
Elgin on 8aturday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Peacock and 
family motored here from Meaford 
on Saturday and spent Sunday with 
her pirents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Me- 
Par lane.

Rev. and Mrs. De Miller and iainliy 
are attending Camp Meetings at Sarn
ia this week.

Mias Flaws of Rapid City, Man., 
und MNs Me Arthur of Bruss-ii spent 
the latter ond of the week with thcls 
friend, Miu McIntyre.

Misses Mabel and Alberta Kirktown 
are homo for summer holidays.

Me*ore. John and Air*. McKsnnllt 
and Mrs. Alex. Kirktown were called 
to Maikdale on Tuesday to tho bed
side of their dying mother.

Mlw Minnie M tNiliy la home from 
Lipcer, Mich, for the summer vaca
tion.

Mrs, Robert McFadycn of Toronto 
renewing acquaintance hero for 

few days. All regr/t to bear Mr. Me- 
Fadyen Is not Improving in health.

Dan A. McLean motored Mi 
Kirktown aod daughters and Mrs. 
Hoy Kennedy to Markdsle on Sunday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. McKtn- 
nltt.

Mr. and Mre. Iloulston of Gwen 
Sound aod Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of 
Markdsle wore Sunday visitors at It. 
J. Nesbitt *.

Miss McDonald of Kincardine, 
teacher at S. 8. No. 4, bos resigned 
her school to teach in her home school 
altar holiday*.

Jack McFailano of Toronto 
spent over Sunday at his home here.

Miss Fletcher has been visiting Mrs. 
Alt*. McKeonitt fur the past week.

Rev. F. McKinnon of Winnipeg, 
Man., called on relatives here the iie t 
of the week.

Mr. Jo*. Begg bat been In the vicin
ity with hit wood-cutting machine,' 

School closed on Friday. Miss Me- 
Lenuan gave the scholars a picnic In 
ths afternoon at Mclntoeh'a grove.

HANOVER

Hanover’s share of the County 
Grant ol $4,000 a month to the Pat
riot ie and Red Cross Faints will am* 
ount to 2J mills.

Mr. George Hollinger has baen 
seriously I1L Dr. Howitt, the Gaejph 
specialist, wa* called in consultation 
last week,

Itis altogether likoly that Mr. Wm. 
Wright, the present turn-key of the 
Grey County goal, wlllgst the appoint
ment of goaler, rendered varant by 
the retirement of Mr. Miller on ac
count of ill health.

Dr. Stanley Ball ha* cabled hi* 
father, Mr. K. J. Ball, M. P„ from 
England that he Is not coming home 
at pre*eot. The cable message said:
Noteoming. Writing." It was re

ported a couple of weeks ago that Dr. 
Ball war on his way borne.

St. Mathew's Lutheran church, Han
over, was tho sceno of a very pretty 
woddlng on Saturday, June IHtb, -at 1 
p. m.. when Laura B. eldest daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Heimbecker be
came tho wife of a  list bert Fierheller 
of Toronto. The ceremony wss per
formed by the Rev. H. Tweilmoyer.

Major Miller of Washington, D.' U., 
oxpected to come to Hanovsr shortly 
to pay a visit to bis brother. Mr. II. 
II. Miller, bat Mr. Miller received 
worthiest week that he will be unable 
to come owing to Impending war be
tween tbs United States and Mexico. 
Major Miller bat been ordered to tLs 
mobolicatiou camp to report for act
ive duty.

The marriage of Mr. Percy R. Gil
bert. assistant principal of the Sarnia 
Public School, formerly on the teach
ing staff of tbc Hanover school, to 
Miss Freeda Proctor of 8arnla, will 
take place on Aug. 0th.

Mr. D. E. Weir, C. P. R. station 
agent here for several years, left this 
week for the west where he proposes 
■pending several months. He has not 

feeling well for some time, and

yond on Saturday, June 24tb, |n the 
person of Mrs. Anna Heknbecksr at 
the age ol 75 years, 0 months and 7 
days.' Deatli was dun to dropsy after 
a week's severe illness .̂ She htd been 
ailing, however, for eomo months.

Hr. John Triford hah sold his 8 
storey block opposite the Qustn.e 
hotel, HanoYor, which he has owued 
since 1885, also the two Shtoraian 
properties on main Street more recent
ly acquired, to Mr. Frederick Duet- 
•chmaon.tr., of Hanover for $12000 
on a deal for Regina property. Ur. 
Telford may move west.

Mr. H. H. Engel and eon, Mr, Jack 
Engel, left la-t week for Philadelphia 
to attend the atonal convention of the 
Associated Ad. Clubs of the world. 
They will also visit New York, A t
lantic-City aod other point*.

BRANT

SCHOOL REPORT 
8. Hi No. 2. Brant 
Jr. IV. to Sr. IV.

Pass—Kathleen James, Use. Jessie 
McNally.

Jr. III. to 8r. 111. 
Honours—(Emerson Rapp, Frank 

James).
Pass—Eleanor Hills, Harvey logiis, 

Elroy Etseli, llec. Norman Kckens- 
wilier,

Sr. II to Jr. I l l  
lass—Gertrud* Ellis.
Roc.—Annie Wilhoim.
Charlie James absent. from vexamin- 

atlone on account of sickness but pas
sed with honours on bis year's work 

Jr. I to 8r. I 
Pass—Irvin Ernest, Wilford Kcken- 

swiller, Gertrude Ashley.

PINKERTON

Miu Marti* Donnsily of Toronto is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Gale and 
Misses Hattie and Gladys Gale return
ed homo last week after ependlrg 
their holidays.

A  few fit)in here spent Dominion 
Day at Fust Elgin and rtport a goed 
time,

Miu Mary McKee of 8tratford and 
Pte, Gordon of London spent 8atur-- 
dayand Sunday at their reipectlve 
homes here.

Anniversary Services Will be held 
In the Presbyterian Church herer next 
Sunday and will be conducted by Rev. 
Hay, D. D. of Elora. A gaiden parly 
and sapper will bo held on Monday 
night when a good program will Le 
provided.

Mr. John Houston of Toronto, Dr. 
Houston and Mrs. Houston of Paisley 
spent Sunday at Mr. F. Honstoo’i

Miu Sadie Colwell spent Saturday 
aod Sunday at her home in Kincar
dine.

The Missts McNoll and Miss Font 
aro visiting at Miu Lena Pinkerton's.

At the patriotic service on Suoday 
an honor roll was presented by the 
Young People'* Society. It  Miowed 
that 14 of our boy* have answered the 
callot our country. Pinkerton bsa 
ha* done well considering the size of 
tb* village.

FORM08A

Statute labour la finished. The
cads were in a bad state.
A lot of our cilisens attended the 

funeral of Mrs. Breksr, (nee Clara Ur- 
Ids.) She was born and raised In the 
village.

They pulled down the stable i 
Truth's house list week and are 
building a new one further away.

Last Friday they had a great box 
•oclal at Ambieside. Our you og folks 
attended well,

Haying has started. It  is a good 
crop this year.

Schools are closed. Now fur the 
noil* on the street*.

Mr. p*ta Rife of Waikerton was 
here on basinets last Saturday.

Mrs. Tony Flaeh and daugbter-lii- 
law of Berlin came here on a visit on 
Friday. She was former citizen of

ir town.
Joe Dendinger of Walksrtcn Sun

dered here.
Pjill Weller, Alex. Oberle and Mike 

Graf went per automobile to Nous- 
tndton Sunday.

Mre. Jacob Brick who visited in 
West Branch, Mich., came home last 
Saturday.

our Public School held tbeir Annual 
Picnic, Wednesday sft»rooon on the 
ground*, when a most enjoyeble time 
wa* *pent In gamis, etc.

Miss Gertrude O'Reilly, graduate 
nurse. Guelph, spent a pleasant week
end at her home, King St., East.

School clotfd Thursday and the kids 
are now enjoying tbinuelves picking 
tato-bug*. etc. Blanche Powell, track
er, left for her home in Tara to spend 
the vacation.

This is a good place lo have a girl— 
no ice cream la the good old anmmer 
time uad no oyeter stew in w Inter.

Mr. and Mra. Bums, Mra Roots and 
Miss Curran, Palmerston were guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Koraeau at the 81m- 
coe House over %b* holiday.

Mre. Olive Heller, is working at pres
ent at Lovat.

Mr. aud Mra. Campbell aro spending 
their vacation at the home of Mra, 
Emery.

No, Matinda, It wasn't the 'Hop* that 
was making all tbs noise it was the 
buyers, you could teli them, they bad* 
straw hat*.

Mrs. Stsvons and Min* Crawford, 
Paris, were week-end visitors at the 
home of Ms. and Mrs. Todd.

The gardon patty Riven under the 
auspices of the Methodist Church was 
a decided success. Mr. Blue's beauti
ful lawn was nicely decorated for tbe 
occasion, tbe ladles providing the sup
per, excelled themselves, Each selec
tion on the program was well rendered 
and heaitily enjoyed by tbelargegath- 
•stag.

Mr. aod Mrs. Ross of Wlngham re
newed old acquaintance* in town 
Sunday.

Mr. 8am 8ala»ky spent the holiday 
with Hanover friends,

Jim Scott bad lb* misfortune of 
having bis head caught in a machine 
last week, requiring several stitches lo 
close the wound.

Mra D Gregg visltvd Paisley friends 
last week,

Hope this hot weather will be over 
by 8 t *  18th.

Mr Was Pair of Pal me is ton Sunday- 
ed at home.

Mr Thos Desmond has accepted s 
position atChpalsy.

Mra Rcsseau accompanied Mr and 
Mra Bums of Palmerston to Port El
gin for the holiday.
Hev. Mr Almack, the Methodist Min

ister preached bis intngursl sermon to 
hie new congregation fcere Sunday 
moraing, which wa* altentivrly listen
ed to by a large and appreciative aud
ience,

Mr and Mu Kosaeau, MraTodd. Miss 
Laura Subject and Sunny Jim motor
ed to Wsiketioa on Friday.

Mr George Child* of Kincardine 
spent tbe holiday at his home here.

Quite a number of our local *porU 
spent Dominion pay In Pott Elgin and 
report a good time.

Mrs. Ubb tick of Stoney Greek called 
a Kden Grove friend* on Monday- 
Rev Mr Lltt of Kitchener, Presiding 

Elder of the Evangelical Church called 
on Mr Reynold* Monday.

Mour* Percy Fair and Harold 8oott 
of Palmerston enjoyed a week’s holi
day* at their bomsa^bere.

Private* George sod Wm Bluhnsand 
A  McCaw, London spent the week-end 
at their horns*.

Road work is tbe order of tbe day.
Tbe straw hats and calico are hav

ing tbeir outing at presrnt.
+  ♦  ♦

EDEN QROVE

is going west to try and build up his 
health. t

Mr. George G. Hardman passed 
away on Thursday, June 22nd at tbe 
home or Mrs. Barbara Ruseel where 
he boarded at the age of 7k years,
Death was doe to dropsy and other 
complications after an illness of six 
months or so. Deceased had worked 
for .tbe Knechtel Furniture Co. for 
seroral years. |

A  highly reepecUd aged resident . - ______
of If.ooT.r pun J Into lb, l i n t  Bn I Tb. Toctur. Pupil, wmi IrUndi ot

Mr. Alex McLean, Paisley, was tbe 
guest of Mra. Tennant, King HL this 
week,

Mr*. Health, Chtsley, spent tbe 
w«*k end at the bom* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Farr.

June has passed and our young maid- 
is sre about all still with us,
MU* Mattie Desmond, graduate 

nurse, Toronto, enjoyed the holiday 
•t her home. King 8L, West. ’

Messrs William Todd and Richard 
Bally have accepted positions on the 
O.T.R. at Palmerston.

Bergt. John Connell, London, was a 
welcome guest at the borne of Mr. and 
Mr*. H.'Pearson, cor, King fit. end 
Railroad, Ava* last weak.

Specials
July I* hara w ith the hot 
days which bring w ith 
them many w ant* In Cool 
Clothing. W e have them 
to  show you a t spoolal 
p r i c e * .  •

Cool dreu^, for little girla and big one,, 2£c 4Cc, 
60c, 76c.ll.00.1.26. to W. cub.

Soft summer silks and floral msrquisctles for 
blouses and dresses at 60c, 76c, * LOO lo »1 60 per yard*. 

Japtnese Mats 36x72 only jOc each. ./
Short and long sleeve middies 60c, 76c, tLOO' , ox 

and 11.60. ’
See our splendid selections of straw hatr . . j  Mn. 

amas for girla, boya or men at exceptionally jow prfp*ti 
The new awning atripea for suits. . 1 ,,,—.  ^ r fo . -  

voillcs, mulls, ginghams and muslins/0c to *1 per yo

• * > - -

lisle,P26c"

variety that

K npricf£! *°UmPo £ i e.Som<! lin"  cU" iD‘  “

McBURNEY & CO.

Sidtraea—ZioMaenaaa
Mr. 8am Sidersoo, who Is associated 

with his cousin, Mr. F. Abell, In the 
junk basins** here, went to Toronto 
recrntly and brought back with him 

pretty young bride in tb* pereoa of 
Mies Dora Zimmerman of Tomato. 
The marriage oeromony was perfomed 
by !labb( Kolnan, at the home of tb* 
bride's parent* in tbe presence of a 
large company of r«i*Ure* and friends. 
Mr. aod Mr*. Siderson will live In 
Waikerton.

+  +  ♦  j r
The Big Yet

When Mrs. B«*t, of Waikerton, was 
wai making np shirts for the soldiers 
at the Front this Spring, she placed a 
little note la tb* pocket of,enchj 
connect. Already she baa received 
one quite clever aa well an gYatdeus

gold bar pin art with prarle, to the 
groomsman gold cuff links. A  recep- 
tlon was hold at the hoina of the 
bride’* sister, Mra. Frank Garraen, 73 
Dorchester St. The bride received 
many beautiful presents. Mr. and 
Mra. Ditner will reside is Detroit 
where groom is manager of a large 
garage

SEPARATE 80H0DL m7i
Ne»e* Of Pep41* Who ar# Presnet-

ed to Higher Clasoe* at Walken- 
i tea Separate Sdreol.

Jr. IV to Sr. IV
Honors-Margaret Yeaek, Harold 

Waikor, Cecilia Gunio.
f - . - w i i b . i t  w «™ -. x ,d , l H

W.il«r, M .ty OI1U,. K .tb l.n  Ob. 
•rlr, Clement Wilbeim, Robert Wil
helm. Melvin 8ch»idt, George Let- 
toer, Thomas Monahon, France* Er
nst, Leonard Kellyi

Sr. 11 r to Jr. JY 
Honon-Fred Irwin, Melinda Sch

umacher, Elizabeth O'Connor, Lean- 
•derMeyer. Albtrt Weller,. Gladys 
Jarvis.

Pass—8tepbcn 8«. Mkrie. .Florence 
Obrecht, LoroltaSchnuoaebif-. Albert 
Ilaete, Ezrl Weiss, Henry Finch, Ag- 
nea Ward, Wm, Battev l 

Jr. I l lt « .9 r .  H I
Honors—Clareoco- Wellar, Edwin 

Schmidt. IkiW ru • Schnurr, Alex. 
McNab.

Pas*—Lyul Oousfor, Loretta Schuetk 
Aloysios Ztttler, Cecilia Obrecht, Ed- 
fca Sutter. Eleanor Webpr. Wilbert 
Frol burger, Arthur Waecbter.

Sr. II toJr.Ifl
Honor*—Lavemo Yenci, Clarn I 

Giesier, Loretta Koennrmann, John/ 
Sweeney, Atthus Sutter, Willasd 
Walker.

Pais—Glndy* Eokenawiller, Her 
Oberle, Hilda McNamara, AH 
Oareciit, Fridolln Berberieh, Nor 
O'Neill, Alvin Canto, John OW 
Beatrice Luroley. S

Jr. II to Sr. II 
UoDopr,—Harold SchleeteL 
P « , - X goo. W.b.r, H f „  011.

Ln. K.thlMO Bldlr, Kmf o|„ „  ob. 
reoat, Albert Batte. Clwy ,ha Weller 
Albert Gie*ler, Philip, f  ’
man Freiburger. SieiJ 
Leona Waecbter, /
Michael ^ckennweiflr , 
gott. i

J,. II
U o u o r ^ - » « « I  M.y.r, t f . i i .  Bro..

wriD .iLeM .AlW  o,r. A o liooyC M l. 
J.wwh Itt.u. / V , , .  Otwri.. H.kn 
WUhftYn..

Waikerton MarkoU
(Revieed Wednesday, Jnty

Hay per ton $14.00 te. 
Oat* “  per bsb. 42 . 
Wheal •• •• 90 to.
Harley 90 te..
Buckwheat 00 to....
Potato**, bag 1.75 •• ,
Hog* •» cwL EL00 to.. 
Butler •• lb. *4 .
Eggs •• do*. 20 •• .

Choice 
H0C0LATES

AT

Erdman’a W ,

N',' ,h B M Io Ilo iy  a , . .  H, StiU lru\^n  
conl.lnlua2.IO.rtr E  . „ r t  ol bvdh H  
balinc. mnl.r ^
,n bloc or In g , ,y tom . ot
p«yiii.nl, qn , Ur ^  K boa
luinl phono , ^  Applr lo Bob,
J*5*"^ °*. *f mlon, or Jooopfe J.ek- 
win, I W  , , ,  X - M

-Voil.r, Not- 
.rd Erneeeln, 
oeepb Glllee, 
-Alberta Her*

f e 5

Dear Mra. Best
The shirt you made Is now on nie • 

And think not that I jest. ’
Of all tbe e^ltt* I ever bad,

Tbe hut one was tbe “  Beet."
Bergt- A. Lewis, 

No. 10 Gan, Field Amb, 
♦  ♦  ♦  ✓

Ditnev-O’Neill.
A  pretty wedding took place In St. 

PeUr and Paul's Cathedral, Detroit, 
on Monday, June 28th at 8J0 when 
Ml»* Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Hugh 
1. O’Neill of Waikerton became tbe 
bride qf Mr. Peter Ditner of Detroit, 
Rev. Fatbey Demsey officiating. The 
bride was given away by her father, 
and looked lovely in her wedding gown 
of white silk and whit* bat and carried 
white earnatioa* aod wore the 

i's gift, n pearl uecblace. Miss 
Mary O'Neill. Meter of tbe bride, waa 
bridesmaid aod wore a gown of pal* 
blue silk, white hat and carriid pink 
carnations, Mr. Ed. Monahan, cousin 
of th* bride, suported Ih* groom, Tb« 
groom's gift to the bridesmaid was a

-MeffmfA E*n*et, Clarnwe* Bar- 
W * *kei> Arthur Klein, 

CV*vt HbmhpLi^UnHraibb^r. J o ^ b  
Wprg*rt.Clhe*W»I>iotlmr. Bernard 

Fr*“
Jr-l I to 8r. I ;

Cbulb. Sct»m„r. B .r, le* llplkp, 
M .r y f iM n ..  I..D.1 2,1, Ur, EiIw p  
Kim » »p ,  K.|lr L .lta ,r, >D..ld Mo- 
N ^ .  Lton.lBicb.Jow^, JHnck, Sll- 
rlm.’B«Mb, t i l l . .  *p iur; U u t lc  
WUfcr, freU L n r tw j,  J o . pb Wll- 
A- »•  )**ltlii» Verer. VMbM W.il.r, 

UbiUKpbtp ( V w u t .  
i M  K M ,. \

W here  there i s  a  L IV E J

"Business’
there i i  good cauae 
for it, ou r a im  ia—  

“ Pure Goode 
Hooestj. and  
Cleanliness.»

Goode & McKay
"Tli, Lradiog Grocrr," 

W.tk.rtipn.

W O U

/AR
THEP0P0LAR

W )  

MEMENTO 
GIFT

M*4* hen im u m M  Sbf*»e*t fkll* 

“Tlie Shrapnel StancT*
Flever eei fr*k

"The Shtpstl V
Tbe Shrapnel Pe4<ttsT’
Qaaatity AvaiieUe i* LoaraeA

C* A .  B O X
JfW lL B t  -  AN D - OPTICIAN

SHE1RWIH WILLIAMS 
PAINTS

COVER, BARTH
4 These Paints are iSe '.heat beexuxe they enbody 
nil the latext itn e  i i t t f t  iu .P tin t-onk iiig . end are th* 
wrfected reault o f h « I f . » - « tU r tr y  o< experience. Ih e  
v t y  best and pareat lead  orfc'y H»»d. ground ia  » * "  
lik eed  oil. That's shat m a l es the Quality.

Pa t t e  r s o n  b r o s .
T im b e r s , b t O., w s l n b r t iM
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P U R E  P A R I S  
G R E E N

G u aran teed  G overnm ent Stand ard  
SOts, Pep Pound.

A R S E N A T E  O F  LE A D
t

Hunter** Drug Store
Oragt *U Kotiki C. P. 8- Tltkd ffacacv

R S E M I-A N N U A L

SLACK
SEASON

SALE
8 ta rts  on Friday  

J U L Y  21 at 
Ends on Sat'y.

--------J S T  5th
• O N LY

For this Sale wo give yi
14 DAYS
your unrestricted choice o f any

thing in the atore, blues and bucks reserved.
At •  Cat of $5 on Each Suit carefully Hand Tailored Throughout, 

Regular *18.00 Values at ....$13.W and to Give You Good Service. Oth- 
•• 20,oo •• .... 15.00 erwiseyour monoy refunded. We
•« J2.0U *• .... 17.00 pul Into our garments that art and
«. 25.00 "  .... 20.00 careful tailoring which will distin-
»• 88.00 -• . . . . 23.00 guteh yon at once as a wearer ol a

I n t )  (.brio U jn.nnu*d all wool, Hl*h H" J TaU.f~l Suit,
the production of tho beat Canadian Man’* Suaimer FurnUhfng*
and English mills. 8hlrts, Collars, Ties, Underwear.

Evary Suit Guaraataad Cape. Odd Fantr. Ovoralis, Khali
Every Suit or Overcoat la backed Paula, Smocks. Work Uliirte, etc. 

by my absolute guarantee of aalUf&c- e*c.. *18*1« price*.
Uon or money back: The garment* Straw flat* and Panama Hits— 
an warranted to Fit You Right, to be price* cat in two.

Remember Only 14 Day*; Coroe'Estly and save $5.00

6. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’* Wear. Phone 180, Waikerton, Ont.

P U R E  
P A R I S  
G R E E N

50c lb. package

A.P.8IEVERI6HT
D R U G S  and K O D A K S

'  MAPLE WARE1
Lunch Sets, 35c

•0 dinner plate*
■2 large vegetable diabeg 

*, 2 large meat platter*
0 bandy side dlabee 
0 nit and pepper dishes 
19 sanitary maple spoon*
0 wood fibre napkin*
1 wood fibre table corer

McCrum&Co.

JTou Can’t Be Happy 
i|f Your F«et Ache”

•Walking U a Pleasure la

)R. REED’S 
CushionShoes

V Try »  P»h*, Sold at

Ram sey
EAa S h a i m u

CENTRAL GROCERY

Pickling and
Preserving
Supplies

Jars, Vinegars 

Sugar, Jar Rings, 

Rubbers, Spices, 

1 Etc.

Farm Produce Wanted

W. G. Searle

i^h cs l Award),
'Ivon t<T,

. nonanes i 
'ntflwftmfiina-l 
Pacific ljp os iH oa ’ 

\ > a s $ tw M fo  _

Webster’s
NEW INTERNATIONALrow
Seniority of b h atiou l Merit 
This tutr creation answers with 
final authority *11 kin-liol nuzzling 
questions such aa “ How U rrsemi/ri 
pronounced 7 ’ ' "Wbcro h I'htn- 
a m t"  “ What Li a continuoun toy- 
agef”  "WbatiaaAoicjlrcr/" “ What 
is vhiu naif”  “ Howls #l<rt pro
nounced?" ami thoasutdsol oilier*.

KILLED H  ACTION
Popular Waikerton Uejr Med* th* 

Supreme Sacrifice — Telegram 
State* Reg. McCarter Fell In 

Hattie On Jane 27'h.

Word came toCoun. and Mr*. Ales. 
McCarter by wire from Ottawa but 
Thursday morning that their young 
son, Andrew Reginald* (“ Reg,” ) Me- 
Carter, bad been killed in action In 
Flanders on June 27th. “ Rog” had 
been In tho tranche* for several mon
th* aod only a few days prevleuriy 
ho wrote homo ttat he had been in 
tbe midst of desperately haul fight
ing and bad many narrow escapee. 
Hi* battalion, lha 13lb Hoy a I High- 
Under* of Cacada, (black Watch,) 
Montreal unit, bat won a great name 
for unflinching courage, uml many of 
Id* comrade*, liko “ Hog" McCarter, 
have during the past few weeka found 
heroes' gravra cloee to thepouadiog of 
the gun* on the battle front.

Reg., waa bore in Waikerton,twenty 
one years ago. lie enlisted with the 
filth Halt, but on the breaking op of 
that Haltallon in Boglaml, was (vans- 
fetrod to the Montreal Highlander#. 
He wa# very proud of thla Battalion 
and lla reputation for courage,and jet 
tbo*e who anew young Iteg.McCarter, 
doubt whether there waa a braver 
rnoro courageous spirit in that ox « 
other Oafnlion, than the young Walk- 
ertou lad who willingly laid down his 
life lit tho cause of liborty nud Justice. 
Although experiencing to the full, the 
keen ieu»e of lose, which none but be
reaved psrente know,Mr. and Mr*. Mc
Carter find solace in th* feet that iheir 
son proved bluieelf a man and a hero, 
offering hi* life, a willing sacrifice 
tho altar of bis Country's good. Their 
surviving sen, Milton, Is also in the 
King's uniform, being a arrgeant in 
the 160th UalUlion. Reg's last letter 
home it published on page 4 of this 
week’s Telescope.

AEG *  LAST LETTER

Somewhere In France, 
Juno 22od 1010,

Dear Mother;—
Juil a line to let you know I am 

woll. Hope you are all the same. 
cclvOil your letter yeiteiday. I got 
Mlltou'a, sir In all, and some cardB 
when 1 came out of tho trenches 
will answer all together os gre«> 
velope* are scarce. I have had 
narrow- escaper sinew I* wrets last; 
Our Battalion aod another Scottish 
Bait, made a bayonet charge and took 
back three lines of trenches that tho 
3rd Dlv. lost. The 49th. a Western 
Hatt. was all cut up, whon the Ger
mans took the trenches. You dont 
and cannot realize what I am going 
through out here, especially th* nigLt 
oi tho charge. It stem* a terrible 
eight to tee your comrade* falling 
around you. 1 am in a Halt, that has 
name. Wo took back the lost tronebee.

I am hooding you a clipping out of 
an English paper. This write-up 
when tho Germans took the trenches. 
After this is where glory for the l3tb 
came in. Thero wa* a write-up later 
on about how the R. U. C's took back 
the lost trenches, Wo went ovet 
parapet in the charge at 1 o'clock In 
the uiorqing of Juno 13th. It wus rain
ing, cold, anil mud up to our waist, 
hut our Ujtonel said:- “Come on boys, 
norotlre lor tho 18th R. II. C‘s.” Well, 
I am out fbr a rest now, 1 received 
your box on Juno lOibsamo day as I 
went back in trenches, put a pair 
on, chewed aouio guiu, smoked ; 
Toxfldoclgaroltc* when tho shells wore 
flying thick. This la all tho nows Just 
now.

Your Aff. bon. Beg

IN HOSPITAL AGAIN

Art Taggart Wa* Back On Firing Lla* 
In A W**k A/t.r B*tag Burl*d By 

Shril-N.w On Casualty 
Ll*t Again.

Coal and Wood
When in need of flr»t-cl«ss Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X .  E R N S T

Phon.US Onog, it.W-lktrlon

A Mrvfce po,t c.rd from A lt T,g. 
gart, received from his parents this 
week states under date of July 5th, 
that ho ha* ju«t arrived'In a hospital 
in England. And a letter received yes
terday from Dr. J J. Fraier, states 
that Art D “ not seriously III," A  let
ter is expected fxom Arf by first mall, 
with full particulars. It appears that 
after being completely burlrd bv a 
shell in the big fight on June 3nd and 
waking up to find himself In Dr. Fras- 

•’« hospital suffering from •hell-tbock, 
Art, went back to the Arlng-llne again, 
a week or so later. He la now back lo 
the hospital and this time waa sent to 
England, suffering no doubt from 
•be'l-ibock again. Art baa been near
ly two years in khaki now and bos 
been through some of the worst of the 
fighting. It Is thought possible that 
be may be given a lengthy leave. Dr. 
Fraser's letter slates ; - I  taw person
ally that Arffcurtwaa evacuated to the 
clearing station on 23rd of June. On 
making enquiries there-1 find they 
e* acnatcd him to the Base. Yon have 
probably hoardftow him there before 
this. Redid good woik heie as a 
stretcher-bearer, lie U not seriously 
111 and should be all right away from 
tho Front. We have no means of 
knowing wbat Base Hospital, he h In.

Cargill Ga> den Party
A garden party, supper and Concert 

will bo given by the Ladlra Aid rf 
Cargill Methodist church of tbe Psr- 
aonago Lawn next Monday evcnlog.

+ +  +
Selfried—H«f*rtn*hl

A t 8scred Heart Church, Mlldmay, 
on July lttb, dy Rev, M. Halm, 
M>u Melinda Halermobl o( Howlck, 
to Mr. leader 8elfri-d, of Carrlck. 

+  ♦  +
Shingle* I Sklnglee II

R. Truax & 8on will receive a car of 
white cedar, New Brunswick sblnglra 
In a few days. Those are the vhlDgles 
people have been asking for. Call and 
get prices.

+  +  +
All Waikerton Pupils Pass

Tbe town school* had a great record 
In tho Entrance Examinations this 
year. Waikerton Public School passed 
14 out of 14 and Waikerton Separate 
8cbool 7 out of 7.

+ +  +
Three In On* Family

Mrt, Runxtadler, whose two eons 
were recently repot led on the caenallty 
l|*t,received word last weok that her 
•on-lu-lawPte. Alex Grot*, of Hanover 
a in a hospital in France with fever 

+  +  +
Doing Fin*

Mr*. Ruostadler got word on Sat* 
uro'ay that bor son, Louie's gunshot 
wound in the shoulder la progressing 
rapidly. Louie'* comet nddieea I*: 
No. 002.237 No. 2 IIul. Geo. Hospital, 
Nottingham, England.

+  +  +
500 On Furlough.

Five hundred soldiers of the 160th 
Batt. were allowed off on a month's 
harvest furlough, the past week. Two 
special G.T.R, trains brought tbe boys 
home on Monday night, one train 
on tbe Kincardine Hue and oue on the 
Southampton line.

*  +  ♦
Grab—Goof x

At 8t. Ignatius Church, Dcemerton, 
on July llfcb. by Rev. PatborGeorge 
Lambertus. of Butte. Montana, 
ur.cle of the bride, Mlaa Henrietta, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr* 
Simon Ocetz, to Mr. TeUaforr Grub. 

♦  +  +
Record-Breaking Crop

The farmers of thla section are harv- 
cstlng a record-breaking crop of hayi 
We have beard of a few instances- 
where the hay crop waa so heavy that 
-the fanners colled it-without xajftaft 
an unheard-of thing. About ball tbe 
hay la In around Waikerton.

♦  +  ♦
Oddfellow's Officers.

D.D.G.M. Kepko of Southampton, 
Installed the following officer*, of 
Waikerton Lodge No. 84. I.O.O.P on 
Friday, July 14th. Jr. P.G., M.KotrUb; 
N.U., C.T. Bom; V.O., N. Illseox. B.H. 
F. Godwin; F.S., F. 8poir*n;Tieaa. H, 
Lee; War, O. Henderson; Con., D. 
Wallace; O.G., F. Bolden; I G.,8. Ear- 
w«k«r; R. 8. K. G-, H. G. Hunter; 
L.S.N’.O., C. Petteplace; R.8.V.G., J, 
Holm: J.8.V.G., O. Stephan; R.8.8..J. 
Bickel; J.S.S. F. Kcnnody; Chau. W, 
Wells.

+  +  +
A Seldisr Pastor

Tho now pastor of Cargill Metho
dist Cbnrcb, Rev. W, Almock, conics 
of a family that la very closely Identi
fied with the piesent war. One of hi* 
brothers, a captain of artillery, was 
killed in action in January last. Bis 
othrr brother is a lieutenant in a 
British battery. Mr. Almack himself 
would be fighting at the Front if he 
had his way. Ilo enlisted In the Can
adian Artillery last year, but at Hali
fax he contracted pleurisy and was 
discharged by the medical authorit
ies. Rev. Mr. Almack wa* connected 
with tbo Hamilton Conference fxom 
hi* ordination six years ago until bi 
enlisted, nnd now ho returns to the 
Conference as pastor at Cargill,

NEWS ABOtTr~7 G-5Y.N

• BORN

DAHM8—In Camck.on July 4th, to 
Ur. and Mrs. Loul* C. Dabms, a 
daughter.

ARNOLD—In Carrlck. on July 17tb, 
to Mr. aod Mr*. Fred Arnold, a aon.

MISSERB-ln Mlldmay on July Tib. 
to Mr. and Mr*. August F. Miseere, 
a daughter.

MARTIN—In Carxlck, on July 1st, to 
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Martin, a eon.

CLAYTON—At Paisley, on July 12 to 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Clayton, a son.

MoARTHUB-At Paloisy, on July 7th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aogu* Me Arthur, 
twin*—boy and girl.

+  +  +

DIED

VOGT—At Mlldmay, on Thursday. 
July 13th, Barbara. Vogt, aged 60 
yesre, 8 month*, 7 day*

+  *  -f

MARRIED

WATT8-HENSON~At Toronto, on 
July 10th, at 660 Dororoourt Road, 
by the Rey. Mr. Pattereon of the 
Cenlenlal Methodist church, Mr. 
Fred R. Watte, of Port McNichol. 
son of Mr. and Nra. H. Watt* of 
Waikerton, to Mia* Marjory Hemon 
ol Waterloo,

Miss Verna Skelton 1* visiting frier da 
at PIctoB.

Mr. D. Robertson K. C. left for the 
Ooaaten Friday.

Mr*. Seitz of Toronto Is visiting at 
Mr. H. B. Kroetch's.

Pte. Robinson of tho 100th wa* a 
visitor in town Monday, *

Oorp. Trave James of the 160th Balt. 
Wit* In town over Sunday.

Mr. Sam Hestensue r of Berlin visited 
old friend* In town this week.

Mr*. L. H. McNamara and Hilda re. 
turned from Mount Forest on Frl- 
dey.

Oorp.Hugh Wilson of tbellOth Batt 
vlaUcd hie sister, Mrs. L. A. Body, this 
week.

Mr sndMr*. Frank Carpeotrr left 
on Monday to sptnd a few weeke at 
Toronto,

Mr*. Steven* ol* Buffalo ia visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. U. 
Kroelcb.

Mra Sam Ramsey and little daugh
ter. of Wiarton, are visiting at Mr. R. 
V. Bakers.

Mist Jean Carswell of Victoria Hos
pital, i* visiting her.sister, Mr*. Wilson 
at the Manar.

Mis* Rnby Norrlsh has been engag
ed to touch at S.S. No. I, Bi ant (John- 
•ton's corner*.)

IUv. and Mrs. J. 11. Grenzenback 
and bab*leave this week for a montn's 
holiday* at Ayton.

Messrs. P. Br«mncr and 11, P. 
Johnston are attending Masonic Grand 
Lodge at London.

Mlw. McGill, teacher at Erin, was 
optra'etR upou fur lonsilitu at tho 
Ho*pita! lost week.

Mlsa Elizabeth Wlhon.wbo ha* been 
holldavingat her home here, returned 
to North Bar on Monday,

The intorlor of the Town Halt waa 
given a new coat of kalsomine last 
week by Mr. Eli Wiese.

Mlsa Gowanlock left Tuesday on a 
Visit to relatives at Deloralno, Man., 
and other points In tba West.

Mlsa Jeasjelnglls leftTuesday on an 
estendod visit to friends In Vancouver, 
Edmunton And other point*. *

Ur*. (Dr.Jprtfer wont to Guelph on 
Tueaday to vUlt her alitor, Sfia. Greet,' 
who Jost returned fiom England.

Mrs. Farquliar Sbaw and her sister 
Mi*. Mickle of New York, have hern 
visiting their old homo a*. Fergus. * 

Rev. Fr. Lambettus, Peter and Mlsa 
Mill* left on Friday lo visit their 
brotbrr, Dr. Lambertus, at Kganville.

Father Magnus Schuisarher rf Sub 
lotto, ill. ia here on a visit to bix psr- 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. J, Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Piokard, Muritl, aod 
Frank, of Wlarlou worn visitor* this 
week with Mr*. Pickaid'a mother, 
Mr*. Halladay.

Rev. T. R. and Mr*. Todd of Niagara 
Falls, aod Rev. J. E. Todd and aon, of 
(jue*nstou are visiting thrir mother 
Mrs, A. Todd, Eastward.

Avoid harsh purgative* for children 
Roxall Orderlies aro sure, safe and 
gentle; 15c aod 25c. Sold only at Rex- 
all Drug Storee.—A. P. 8leverigbt.

Lieutenant Col. Mc.Crimmon of 
Lnndoo, will address a mooting of tbo 
Bruce Preparednees Lragun in the 
Town Hall this (Thursday) afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

Magistrate Tolton lined Michael 
Dioboldt of Greenock $1 and costs, for 
taking cattle belonging to Timothy 
Hanley of Chepstowe off tbe road and 
using abusive language.

Mr. Jcs. Clancy, the well known 
cattlo dealer, Cargill, was.in town 
Friday. He shipped a line load of 
caHle t > Toronto. He got them from 
Warrle Hewitt.—Kincardine Reporter 

Pt». George Helwig has completed 
hi* course at the military school, and 
will very shortly be given the lieu
tenant's title. George I* to receive a 
commission In the 100th.—- Mlldmay 
Gazette,

Mr. J. K. (Tinning, travelling pas
senger agent, of tbe C.P.It. called 
bis old friend. Mr* L.H. McNamara on 
Tuosday. Twenty-odd years ago, 
tbeae two men w»re fellow clerks in 
tbe C.P.R. ofllceeat Toronto,

—Mr. John Houston, M.A.of Winn
ipeg. i* visiting old frUnda In Bruce 
county, and Is spendiog a f*w day* at 
the home of his nephew, Dr Houston. 
Mr Houstou I* one of tb* veteran tea
chers ot thla Dominion, having foll
owed the prolcirion for over fifty 
ytsr* in puplic school, high, school and 
collegiate institute positions.—Paisley 
Advocate.

Mr. Gordon Lee of the Echo Milling 
Co.. Gladstone, Man. has been spend
ing a few days here with hi* brothrr, 
Mr. lllobard Lee the past week, Mr. 
Leeonjov* nothing bstter tbsn to get 
bzck to the scene of hi* boyhood days 
occasionally, and awaps romlnisoence* 
with Andy McLean, Andy 'Johoston 

une of tbe other fellows be used 
to go swimming with. Mr. Le* says 
the crop proapecta in Manitoba are ex
cellent.

i vlalt-Mr. and Mrs. W.’A. Claxk 
log at Fergus.

Mis* Velma Ritchie left on Ptidsy 
last for Almonte.

Miss Lizzie Rennie returned to 
Woodstock yesterday.

MU* Hilda McNamara is visiting 
relatives at North Bay.

Mias Clara Meaaner of Berlin ia via- 
Ring Miss Colletta Jarvis.
. Miss Carrie Moeack of Stephan Bros, 

staff it spending a holiday in Preston.
Miss Frances Brislan of Toronto Is 

visiting ber parent*. Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. 
Brislan.

Corn on the cob'laJulyls a treat. Wo 
have lb 15c a dozen.— The Cenital 
Grocery.

Tbo Bishop of Huron wilt preach at 
St. Thomas* Church next Sunday 
morning.

Miss Mxry Uhrlch and sister of 
Mlldmay spent Sunday with friends in 
Waikerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boy Ian left on 
Wednesday for their home In Wsy- 
burn, Sask.

Misses Bortba Schnurr and Jean 
Miller of Galb are visiting at their 
homes here.

The Miss** Ruth.Silvia and Helen 
Grenzenbacb are spending their vaca
tion at Welland.

Mr. Paul Adler, of Hanover, spent a 
few days this week with his cousin, 
Miss Hilda Kernel.

Mr. John Vogt of l\iu Queen’s Hotel 
purchased a Dodge Bros, touring car 
frxm Kolpln A Knurl.

Sergt. WJIIrid Me Pat lane of the 
142nd Batt.. Camp Borden, spent the 
weck-snd at bis homo heie.

Miss ley Taggart returned on Sat
urday from spending two woek's vaca
tion at Detroit and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Emery of De
troit visited at tbe home of the latter's 
sister, Mrs. Fred Brmel, for a few days 
last week.

Mrs. David Bril very much enjoyed 
a visit Sunday, from Mrs.Gefirgo Lilt 
ot Stratford, after not seeing her for 
thirty year*.

Mr. Chaa. Stephan, who has spent 
tbo paat month at Algonquin Park, ii 
expected heme tliw 'week. He la 
much improved in health.

To stop your hair from falling 
tho Rexall “ 93 " Hair Tonic, which all 
Rexafi Drug Stores fully guarantee— 
60c. and l.tO hot lea.—A. P. Sieve- 
right.

MU* Flo Mason, daughter of Mr. 
David Maaon, formerly of Walkertoo, 
visited friends heie tlua week. Miss 
Mason, who is a trained nurse, is locat
ed at Rochester, N. Y.

Four rioka of bowlsrs from Hanover 
motored over on Monday night and 
enjoyed a friendly match on tbe local 
green. The scores were close. Walk- 
ortin being 10 shote u(t on the round- 

MlssJean Hogg returned homenfter 
spending an enjoyable time with her 
friend, Miss Sarah Little of Biant, 
at the home of the letter's sister. Mrs, 
Robinson of Baxrow Bay.

Margaret, tbe little yearand a half 
old daughter of Private Banister of 
the 160th. Batt., bn* been milte sick 
with blood poisoning this wen as 
result of a pin scr*

Mrs. Pritz U reported to be quite 
low nt the home of hsr sister Miss 
Helm. Stratford, Paralysis of the 
lower limbs has set in and it is said 
tbat her recovery is despaired of.

Leonard Kolly got his alesvecaught 
in a threading machinoat the Bobbin 
factory on Friday with ratherserious 
resulU. arm was badly cut by 
the small circular saw connected with 
tbe machine.

In last week’s Issue a record crop ot 
hay waa reported at Mr. Frank Ren- 
ine's farm in Brant. Some of Mr. 
Rsnnie’s friends erenow accusing him 
of having this hay, Imported from 
North Perth.

All tbe lettera in the Telescope Letter 
Box on page 4 are well worth resdlog. 
The comtnenUof tbe Walkeiton boys 
on tbe Intense fighting in which the 
Canadians weroengaged, will spedaly 
interest Waikerton people,

Ligbtnlog w*a severe around here 
last Wednesday evening. There were 

i accidents, but Mr. Lindle4cbmid, 
Brant fanner, living on the 6ld 

Garner piece, was' nearly struck by 
Ughlnliig, being knocked olf bit feet 

be stood on tbe steps in front of 
the house.

Over in Old Londoo.a man and wife, 
former Walkertonlans, have a warm 
spot In their hearts for anything or 
anybody lyom tbe good old town. Mr. 
and Mra. Thick, who left htra only 
last year to reside again in the Old 
Land, have taken a great Interest ia 
tbe soldier boys from Waikerton and 
have shown many kindnesses (o any 
who have called at tbelr horn*. A  let-, 
ter from Mrs. Thick In this svt

i tbe

Read Rourke's SU k Season Sale ad. 
3p*g» 1.
Tbe 160th (Brue*) Batt. Is still quar- 

AOliPvd In Camp at London with the 
mearies and mumps.

The Canada Spool & Bobbin Co. aye 
planuiug to make extensive improve
ments to their factory shottly,
Mr. aod Mr*. C. Pat rick of Walktrton* 

made a friendly call at <he borne of 
John D. Bells of Brant, iestweek.

The wheat is beginning to turn and 
will be ready for cutting nest weak. 
The crop will be good in most sections 
of Bruce,

Pi in. and Mis. H. 8. Sanderson and 
family of Cheater, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Sanderson's parents. Rev. and Mre 
J. W . Sanderson.

Miss Vera Norrlsh, B.A., returned 
last week from Toronto wieie the had 
been examining papers for tbe Depart
ment of Education.

A Citizen atks why tbe temperance 
force* of Bruce are not follow log tbe 
example of other oountiee and organ
izing for after Sept. 15tfa.

A meeting of the Daughter* of tho 
Empire will be held In tbe Town Hall 
on Saturday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. 
A large attendance Is asked for.

Tbe Red Cross Supplies are still be
ing made at tbe Town Hall and all 
who can help with this work are asked 
to bo thero on Tuosday evenings aad 
Friday afternoons,

Tbe highest mark for an Entrance 
student, in Bxuce County waa taken by 
Caroline 8cbierbols,PortBiginl553out 
ol 655. Norman Sbaw le^ the Candida tee 
Id East Bruce with 547 marks.

Almond, the little six-year old eon 
of Mr. Fred Globe of Hanover, was op
erated upon by Dr. Hall on Saturday 
morning for hernia and appendicitis. 
The little fellow came through the 
trying ordeal well aad ig making a 
rapid recovery.

Mias Margaret 8milh, daughter of 
Mr. Robert Smith, underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the County 
Hospital on Saturday morning. Mist 
Smith is reportvd to be making a 
splendid recovery. *

Karl Losoo, the five-year-old son of 
Mrs. C. Lesao of town, died on Mon
day ot last week aa a result of appen
dicitis. The laneiat look place yester
day afternoon to the Hanover ceiust- 
cry. Much sympathy Is felt In town 
for the widowed mother.—Hanover 
Port.

All the women of Waikerton are 
utgsd to attend a meeting at tbe Town 
Hall this^(Thursdav) afternoon, at 
3 o'clock with a view to organising »  
Woman's Emergency Corps. Tbs 
meeting Is called by Mayor Llppert 
and will be addressed by Lt. Col, 
Mc.Crimmon ofLondoo.

Mr*. C. A . Fox has beeu confined 
to her roojn all week «w tbe result of 
(all on Darham Stroet one evening 
last week. She slipped Into a hole In 
tbe cement side walk near the Public 
Library and at a result of the fall 
badly bruised and tbsksn np. Tbit la 
a cat* where tbe town would no doubt 
be liable for damage* If Mre. Fox cared 
to prosecute.

+ +  +
Girt* Wanted 

For knitting Dept, and Sewing Ma
chine Operators. Apply to 8. A. Rife 
& Co.

+  +  ♦
Wanted

perlenced general servant, for 
family of two. Apply Mt*. W, 8. Mc
Gregor. Box 204, Welksrton,

+  +  +
Another Brace Batt.?

It is probable tha$ Lisut-Col. Me- 
Crltnmon who tpcske to tbe Bruce 
Preparedness League this afternoon 
will Intudure the question ot a second 
Battalion for Bruce.

+  +  +
Wanted.

At once, reliable man of good ad
dress with some experience among 
farmen to act at County represent* 
live for Brace County. Stone A Wei- 
lihgton, Nurserymen, Toronto. 26-30 

*  ♦  ♦
Last Beard Cheqwes 

Oven four thousand dollar* wa* dis
tributed In town on Friday by Pie. 
Norman Webb of tb* Paymaater's 
office, 160tb Battalion. This money 
went to board! og-bouaes for the 
soldiers' keep during their last two 
•eskt In Waikerton.

+  +  ♦
Latest War News
Loudon. Eag., July 19—<0. N. W )— 

British War Offloe announces that 
Hermans have recaptured portion of 
Dslvlllo Wood and obtalued footing in 
northern outskirts of Longueval, 
Reports from head quarter* lays Brit

ish advance on both sides Bapeume 
Albert highway has thrown town of 
Poxlere* into deep pocket and artillery 
is rapidly reducing German defence of

mm 150 AID COSTS

dual, named j
faced Magistrate Tolton ia 
Court here on Tho red *7. charged g ltY  
prsctloring medicine unlawfnBy. W L 
ebris is about forty yarn ol a f̂t.wvaM 
a smart-looking pointed beard, 
eye-glasses and Hi qu!t« { 
looking. He speaks English with *  
difficulty. Wlcbeb claims to bo oO f 

msdlciue seller, although tho IabOk 
n bis 2CO varieties of mod I do* M r  

the inscription ‘[Dr.”  Tbo court held 
otherwise aud sweated Wiobris tho 
sum of $60 and costs, in all $87. Wi- 
abel has been comlng*up hsre regular
ly once every three week* for th* poet 
thus year*, end stopping at o Ibosl 
betel. He has been doing a large bee- 
loess.

Two Brant fanner* testified tbat 
tfiey had called at Wlcbel'e apartment 
at tho hotel, had described their oll- 
ment* to ths “doclcr” and had boas 
aupplled with medicine. Tb* defeo* 
dent, who had no lawyer,claimed tbat 
he was a medicine seller only. B * 
had oyer VK kinds of medicine am* ho 
sold bis customers whatever kind they 
wanted. He did not attempt to dii#» 
onlxe. The Magistrate held that Hi 
questioning hi* customers to find what 
kind of medicine they required. Wl- 
cliels waa diagontzlng their css* aad 
practicing medicine without a eertt- 
fleate. Mr.O. E. Klein appeared for 
the Government, the charge bar)Off 
been laid by a Government Inspector. 
David Fire. WicbeU waa fitted 00 
similar charge* at Berlin andStratfotd, 
the last occasion being ia 1914.

TALK OF A SHIRT

tow
French War Office reports that on 

Verdun front French made progress 
atBamtPinealloteraeetlon of Vatix 
and Fleury roads. Night was quleton 
remainder of front.

Pstrograd despatches say Russian 
forces have crossed the Carpathians

Telescope brings news from some of land psnetrated a daj’e march into 
the boys and furnish** interesting j Hungary threatening rear of Hungary 

• I and Austrian lines.

Note la Pocbet Brings Kathleen Otari*
a Grateful Acknowledgment frees 

Canadian Ternary

In reply to a note which she phwgd 
la the poctot.of a shirt which wan for* 
warded to the soldier* ha Frasoo, Uttle 
Mis* Kat hleen Oberie, received a talee 
letter! of thanks this week from 
a Canadian Sergeant at tb* Front-' By 
a strange coincidence the letter was 
censotedby an officer from Bttfeo 
r-onnty, Capt. John A. Raid, sow.of 
Mr. Adam Reid of Pinkerton. And 
the Captain sent along a little not*

D#ar Mia* Oberie;—
Juit a few Hoes as requested from *  

note found in th* poekst of a shite t  
got this morning. I may tsR you th* 
shirt got tbe length of the front and t  
waa very glad of It, I can tell ytra. tfjp 
are living in an underground place hi 
the front and Its sometimes quit* 
cheery bore and a cleao shirt is very 
welcome. Thla Is a fine old cmantry 
but it* getting a little cut op, yon 
know, but we always have the dogont* 
and cellars, and they are very welcome 
although a little damp. Hew is Osnade 
looking? I hope you are having good 
weather, I came front Calgary. Alta., 
and If you ivrlte a fswjinea, my ad* 
dross Is tho 8U> Canadian Field Am
bulance, B.E.F.. France, and I hope 
these few lints will find yon enjoying 
tbe vary beet of health and able to 
mrke another shirt for the Tommie*. 
Thanking you so ranch. I (new 111 atop 
but remain yours sincerely,

Sargt. 0 . II. TAYLQft,
No. N & M

Dear Mis* Oberie:—
While censoring my Sergeant's tet

ter. I noticed that it was addressed to 
Waikerton*' Ont. This evoked pleas

ant memories ae my own home is in 
Pinkertco, not far from there, S o li 
the name of the men, I wish to «|A 
my own thanks for th* kinds#** « f  tb* 
Canadian people.

Yours sincerely,
John A. Reid,

Capt, C. A, 11. O. 
No. 8, Can. Field Ambulance.

Old Riveradal* ley
John Anderson, an old Green

ock boy. now Chief of Police of the 
City of Aberdeen, North Dakota, la 
here on a visit thla week to his coo*- 
ins, Mr. John McKinnon aod Mre. 
Tho*. Cunningham. Mr. Anderaen 
waa born at Riveradal*. HI* father 
taught in the old log acbool house 
nearly alxty years ago, his pupil* In
cluding Mr. Thomas Cunnlnfham 
and soma of the older residents of tba 
EnltklUen neighborhood. Mr. Ander
son has been in the Bute* no tees than 
thirty-six year#: Bator* being ap. 
pointed lo hi* present position, he wm 
County Sheriff for five and n half 
years.

WtlW ton Mufali
(R.Tlud W,doMd,,, Jol,, I ,)

Hay old per ton 110.00 to .,. , .. fl l «6
Hay ntw, psr ton 600 t o .......  1080

bsb. 41........ -m
Wheal “  •• goto.......  fi fi '
B*ri*T 65 to.........  85
Buckwheat 00 to............  88
Potato**, bag 1.75
Hogs
Butter
* « •

ewt, 10.80 to.,., 
lb. 24 ”  ..

- 10J0 
24
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LIVING UP TO HIS NAME.
(Baltimore America-i)

I going Id touch Guy re.- 
"•«M  l do » ;  ho1* a wloo Quy."

TRIPLES.
(Lift)

M*d leant—Sir, I have paralyal*. 
tfitn to outjuon. my wife U *-<-*■

0 bt dltpCMWMd!
trailed Motorist—t'lfflr

tt.-ond-hand

’TWIXT LOVE 
AND PRIDE

THOSE CHILD ACTRESSES, pnrslonately

' replied Mildred, 
i restrain 
»d trying 

althdraw her IihucI*.
“Yet, you did!" exclaimed Denzll, 

excitedly; "1 1um>w t» no** 
fghgv—hnr. CwUid I every think It 
ucaT-r-lt » u  reality. Oh, Mildred, 
you klased 

“How dare you!" cried Miss Tre- 
•.union, bursting Into 

, know I did not; it Is untrue -a  fevered 
j dream—anything but tho truth, 
j "Do you say that ?" lie said, releas

ing her. "Of course thon It
THE VERY MAN.
(Baltimore American: _

^  mr tl" ro* ', ',br I ULwIwloa.' FU ttn  m«: I .hould
-cSi I trip’yoor- not Lave aald It, but the remembrance
"Tee: tHI me where t “  * ‘  ‘  ‘ ‘ ---

chiropodist."

BOBBY’S PRAYER.
(8ydnry Bulletin) .

^jWhrn 1̂  said my l**t r̂.l
a good toy’ "

•Tte. Bobby. I did."
"Wall! He ain’t done It"

QUICKEST WAY.
(Puck)

Agent—All tho tower berths 
F*l Man-*ThaP* «U right.

' SjMMT -----When he

] for tho first Umo i told you how I 
| loved you; and .hero, too, you refused 

me, letting me boo how wild and un- 
"... founded had been ray hope that you 

aNo loved me In return. Do you ra- 
nitabcrT*

I "Yes, yea. I remember," Mildred 
answered, faintly, turning her loco 
fiom him.

| "Over thertf*-fpointing to a distant 
couch—"wo met again, after week*

kI-ii 'S rS K  «o"es- separation and oblivion—slnco yo 
M M , so) ihnt post thought of mine wa

A GENTLE MINT.
• (Atlantic Journal) 

"When I don’t want n man’s a

m.Py llvo. Miss BrownT”

TOO KNOWING. 
(Ufc)

"I’ve tried to teach my boy t 
of money.”

••Good thing!"

TOO CLOSE. 
(Birmingham Age-Iter 

•nVby are you asking me 
Haven t you any close relative 

• Tea That’s th« reason w 
pealing to you.”

, sa> that past thouc!
I but a dream -and 1 foil when you 

entered th« room how undying a thing 
la kve. You soe this place Is fraught 

* with pain to me. and vet I like It. I 
1 like lo sit hero and think, and picture 

! to myself those old scenes again, only

I giving them a kindlier endflng.
"Do you still caro to recall thorn?'* 

shn asked, in a low. brokun voice.

•I ahull always caro to recall 
slothing connected with you," 

f ho answered simply; then:
1 "Did I ever thank you. Mildred, 

for coming to my assistance on that 
‘ last homing day? I think not. I have 

no recollection of all that occurred, 
j but they told mo how good to mo you

BENEFITS OF EDUCATION.
(Life)

'Do you thlah a collsgs education
**- “ r*r*does. My

really pays?" 
day In a stone quarry, 
mor-throwlag.

KNEW THEM INTIMATELY. 
(Farm and Ranchi 

Mrs. Ju.t Got Rich—Oh. wc had 
most delightful trip to Europe.

Mrs. Stay at Home—How, lovely, 
ycu see the Dardanelles T 

Mrs. Just Got Rich—Heavens, yes; ■ 
wo took aupper with thsm.

h -i c  i “ It the very commonest human- 
‘ lly," sho said.

n *p- f "Of course that wa# all. You would 
bavo done the earns for any one. 1 
know that. Still I am grateful to 
you." Then suddenly—"Why did you 
break off with Lyndon?"

"You have asked me that question 
before," she Bald.

"I know 1 have, and 1 know also 
how rude a question It Is to a«k; and 
still 1 cannot help wishing to learn 
(%• answer. “Will you tell me?"

She hesitated, and then said, slow-

did not believe In her own prognottl-

"I do not fancy 1 shall," he answer 
cd. "Mildred, even now l canot ful 
ly realize It Am I Indeed 
marry you, my re,, Larllng? Is It 
‘..’SC?'*~Look at me, and say again you 
mean to be my wife.”

"I will not." said Mildred; with 
happy laugh; "1 have aald enough. Be
sides. who knows but that 1 may 
chango my mind, or you may change 
yours? Remember how unkind you 
were io me that day In the wood, 
when my poor foot was sprained. Did 
you hato mo then?*.

"No," he answered, absently, being 
busy thinking for the thousandth 
what beautiful eyes she had.

His answer dhisatliflod her.
"Denali, tell mo—did you never, at 

any time, even for a moment, when 1 
most cruel to you, feel that you

soma aald Mildred, some said Mabol 
was tho most beautiful bride; and tn- 
dovd it would have boon difficult to 
form any settled opinion, they were all 
so desirable. The following year, 
when the three appeared at the draw
ing-room together In their new char- 
acley-as wives. It was whispered In the 
very‘-highest circles that her moot 
gracious majesty had already seemed 
struck and charmed with their ap
pearance. and had been pleased lo say 
several very pretty, things about them, 
while a few people declared It was on 
Mildred she had bent her knldllest 
glance. However that may be, each 
huslwnd thought his own wife the 
loveliest—aî d surely that wa# all each

detested
"Never!" he answored. Indignantly. 

'"How could you Imagine such n 
thing?"

” 1 wonder you did not." she per
sisted. . "Surely every now and then 
you, must harp thought me at least 
heartless and unfeeling."

"I never thought you anything but 
tho sweetest girl In all the world," he 
declared, earnestly. "I am only afraid

that I shall wake up suddenly 
and find all my happiness as unreal 
aa -that sceno I described to you a
while ago."

Mildred grew very red. and lowered 
“  opening and

hurried.
her eyes, rank__
clinching her hand# In •  uu-
dadded manner. Sho was evidently 
making up her mind to some difficult 
task, and finally burled her face on 

that it could not bohis breast i

"You t your dream?" she said. 
Ip a low voice. "Dens!!. I want to 
tell you something. It—U was all

1 did go into your room, be- 
,'ou called for me; and I did 

kiss you and—no, no—do not look at 
mo, Dcnzll! It was horrid of me! 
You must not!”

Hut be did look at tho exquisite

HARDLY.
(Toakere Statesman)

Bill—lies be any friend* among 1 stage people?
JM-4 rtf*** net. Tou know he's a d 

m«Uc critic.

CONVERSATION. 
(Washington Star) 

"Inlerestlag conversation?"
One o( thoae c

» offer

"ipSi
“Hear

GOOD AND BAO.
(Longhorn)

inny language. English.”
Hi ft.”

man yesterday aar he want- 
" * anted her bad.’*a good cook, and h

STONE BLIND.
(Life)

Patience—What -did you think of Peg-
*P«trtoe-i didn’t twdic* It.

---- •• notice It? Gee? Arc

"He discovered, or fancied, that . 
did not car« sufficiently for him; and 
he was too honorablu lo marry u wo* 

who did not accept him willlhgly

Palteaoe—Dldn’
you stone blind?

QUITE.
(Boston Globe) 

"Mrs. Chatter seams to be <;
vernations! 1st."

THEIR FIR8T QUARREL.
(Life)

Mr. Ns wed—Oh, well, you wanted r 
Efnily, and 1 wanted you. That's atx 
the war of It. my dear.
Mr*. Nswsd—But you wanted me f*.r

Jack. y

CHARM OF NOVELTY. 
(Washington Star)

"Why do you insist on taking tu
hoarders?"

"I Ilka t_____ __
Mrs. Corntoaael. "IF__
- >ebody criticisin' the 

v family.”

.UBd." rrpllf 
nfort to nai

Isn’t It dreadful! This Is the third

’’Never mind i

TOO HIGH.
(Yonkem Statesman). 

Bacon-Tho giraffe la said lo be the only 
o'mat In nature that U entirely dumb.

express Itself by any

not lot ino think I-havo taught you to 
hato mo by my persistence. See, l am 
going, and for the future do not be 
sfrald that 1 shall ever again allude 
lo this subject.” He drew near her, 
ond gently kissed her hair. "God-bye.” 
he said, once more, and than slowly, 
almost feebly, walked down the room 
toward the door.

Miss Trevnnlon alood gazing after 
him, her blue eyes largo and bright 
with fer.r; she had an JntcnM) longing 
to say rhe knew not what. Oh. for 
words to express all that was In her 
heart!

Her hands were closely shaped to
gether; her lips, pale and still, refus 
ed la tnovo. It was the last time—he 
had aald so; If aho lot hlin go now. 
It was a parting that must be forever; 
And vot aho could not speak. Her love, 
her life was going, and -the could not 

;t»ttcr (lie word that would recall him. 
Already he had turned the handle of 
tho door; the last moment had Indeed 
eomo—would be not turn?

"DcnsiU!" she cried, desperately, 
breaking down by ono passlonato ef
fort tht barrier that had stood so long

lot being able I 
ll«M  whatever.
JsrvsLV i weil. for If ft c >u1.1

A GOOD JUDGE.
(Boston Transcript) 

Ethel—1 was tsken In to dlnnc: 
»ao you Introduce

___  gallant and
> btrdllks appetite, 

sitsad—WslLr-------judge on that point

Wsster
quite gal La

my btrdtlke apt___
r friend—Well, be should bo i 

that point, dear; he re 
enrich farm In California.

STRANGE.
(Tlt-BIta)

"Pom* people certainly have i 
Ideas." observed the tramp, 
up r>om ths scrap of newspaj* .  • ( rebbish heaprescued from a

i havin’ i
breakfast eesry n"Wocas'll . . _______
here about a bloke wot’s ra‘»m 
rlble rumpus ’cause somebody <

afraid he would be loved.

marry rich?

of hor own accord.
“When did he mako that discov

ery?"
"We ended our engagement the 

evening of your accident,” she »n* 
awered, evasively, and with evident 
yffeuctance,

"Mildred, If 1 thought," ho began, 
passionately, trying to rand her face— 
"If I dnrad to bellevo wlmt your words 
appear to Imply. 1 might bo mad 
ough again to say to you words that 
have over fallen coldly on your e#i 
would again confess how fondly 
love you—how faithfully during' ail 
these wretched months 1 have clung 
to the sweet memories of you that 
ever linger Jn my heart."

Sho shrunk away a little, and cov
ered hor face with hor hands.

"Do you still turn from me. Mild
red? Am I distressing you? Darling. 
I will say no more. It is Indeed for 
the last time in my life that I havo 
now‘spoken. Forgive me. Mildred—I 
sm 1ms thsn a man to pain you In

between them, and hold out her haud»
> him.
"My love!" he said, turning. And 

Ulcn In another moment she was lu 
his arms, and all the world was for-

• Sj»esk to me, bclovod.”  he said.
"What am i to say to you?" she 

v.;.:;,pciod. with her fair head resting 
happily against lilm.

"Tell mo the one thing I havo long
ed all these months to hear—tell me 
that you love me."

"I do love you," she answered, free
ly. earnestly. "You know It now. I 
have loved you a long Unto, 1 think— 
for months before 1 knew It myself."

"And yet you would bavo married 
Lyndon," ho said. Jealously.

And then ahq told him all that story 
About her fathers difficulties, tho 
'Brent necessity for the money, and 
her mlierable pride and painful, hid
den sorrow.

"I cojld not ask you for It." she fin
ished. alluding to th® money; ’’and 
yet I loved you then.’

"My poor darling!" he murmured.
At this Mildred cried a little, and 

was comforted and p?ttod for a while.
"Hotnetliqe*. do you know," ho said. 

"I thought you did love me; and then 
again I persuaded mysejf I was a f«x>l 
to believe anything of tho sort. ! ahall 
never lorgct ths dny I’au! told me of 
your Intended marriage with Lyndon. 
Hut surely this makes up for every
thing.” ho concluded, fondly drawing
her cloicr ..... .

"Perhaps you will bo sorrry for It 
somo day," she whispered, but she

blushing face and tear-dlmmcd 
for all that, and kissed her unlM not

tear remained.
„ CHAPTER XXVI.

The excitement waa considerable ,’n 
tho Trcvanlon household that evening. 
Tho news got about almost directly 
though neither Mildred nor Dentil 
could remember having been the In
former; and everybody was astonished 
and pleased, and delighted In turn — 
especially old Blount, who dropped In 
Just before dinner, and having heard 
tho tidings, insisted on kissing Mild
red. without asking permission of any 
person concerned.

Mrs. Youogc and Lad/ Caroline had 
first a good cry together and after
wards arranged the entire wedding, 
trousseau, present*, and everything 
•lse, before there waa time almost to 
breathe. Frances Sylverton. too. 
showed herself really happy about It, 
though she moderated the warmth of 
ber congratulations by stigmatizing 
them both aa a pair of "muffs," and 
declared she had seen bow It would 
end from the beginning.

"I don't believe you did," -said Dcn
zll; for Instance, your foresight must 
have received a severe shock when 
Lyndon was here."

"Not a bit or it," returned Francos. 
”1 knew well she would never out? 
for that nice Lyndon, Just because ho 
wait the very sort of person any one 
ttlso would love devotedly, and was 
far superior to yourself. He was too 
good for her—that's tho fact; ehe 
was uaable to appreciate him. Now 
don't abuse me. Dentil—It'a not gen
tlemanly; and 1 cannot help it it 1 
through everything. You may recol
lect that I had a presentiment about 
you the day you nearly killed your
self."

"Well, Frances, you must not bavs
y more presentiments," said Mil

dred, hastily; "1 ha(o them. They 
stupid; no one should encour

age the feeling.”
"Oh. must i not?" cried Frances, 

with a gay laugh, “ la he quite your 
property now? Very well, dear, 

you shall keop all tho forebodings 
about him to yourself for the future, I 
promise you. But. aa Charllo Is de
termined to marry mo to-morrow, I 
predict It will be a pouring wot day."

Poor Lyndon was very little thought 
of In these days of love-making and 

* All bis devotion, gentle-
io nobility of character 

werofforgotten, or counted as nothing 
bosldo the living, present lovo. Nev
ertheless. when, a llttlo later, there 

him to Mildred, 
telling her bow he had heard, In bis 
distant resting-place, of her happiness 
and wishing her every Joy. It struck 
a repentant chord In her heart, and 
made her. for that ono day at least, 
silent and thoughtful—nay, almost

•ar<w« “iv. '»o  let them remain — 
fresh and fair In tho memory,* loving 
slid being loved unto tholr lives' end.

BRITISH FISHERMEN.

How the Trawler* Have Come to 
the Aid of Their Country.

a  u. ■ -------------
Tho birthplace of the British fishing 

industry was undoubtedly tho English 
channel. Out no better men ply the 
trade by net or line than those which 
hall from tho western and northern 
kites and from the ports of Northern 
Scotland.

Thom.* placfw are. Indeed, natural 
nursorhs for the royal and taeychant 
fleets, though it Is Interesting to noto 
that by act of parliament whale fisher
men were exempted‘ during tho Na
poleonic wars from tho activities of 
the press gang.

Tho coming of great ships of 
and a standing navy ended to a great 
extent our country's early dependence 

tho larger fisher craft In sea *

Magical Effect on Neuralgia

A YEAR-8 8UFFER6R CURED 
BY “NERVILINE"

No person reading this ncod ever 
again suffer long from Neuralgia.

NerviUne will quickly cure the 
worst Neuralgia, and Mrs. G. Evans, 
In her strong letter written from Rus
sel post office, saya: "One long year, 
the longest of my life, was atmoot en- 
llrely giren up to treating dreadful at
tacks of Neuralgia. The agony I ex 
perionccd during somo of the bad at- 
tacka waa simply unmentionable. To 
vao remedies by tho score without per
manent relief waa mighty dlscourag 
Ing. At last I put my faith In Nervl- 
llne; I read of the v.uidcrful pain-sub
duing power It poescsted and made up 
my mind to prove It valuable or uoe- 
leaa. Ntrvillne at once eased the pain

tlrn.
In prc-Armada days tho fishing porta 

of the channel provided the largest 
number' of craft and seamen (London, 
even, was ler« Important to the navy 
than a combination of weet country 
ports with unfamiliar names), and 
when a British expedition waa to be 
tent to France the fisher craft wero 
requisitioned ns transporte.

Light, fast and seaworthy were tho 
flailing boats of tho channel—they 

ro used aa wouts and patrole, Just 
their compeers are being used to

day.
When war was declared In August. 

1914. thousands of naval reservists 
travelled from the fishing ports and 
Islands to rejo!n, and though round 
(ho depots one heard many dialects, 
from Newquay to Scalloway, from 
Stornoway to Dover, there was only 

argot of the sea. Donald might

sad.
"Read It," sho said to Denzll. "Ah, 

I fear ho still thinks of me! And It 
Is all my fault. How can I ever for
give myself?"

"It waa very unfortunate, certain
ly," Denzll returned, with his moot 
matter-of-fact air, when he had fin
ished Ibe letter; "but, you see, it 
could not bo helped. Either ho or 
1 won bound to go to tho wall and bo 
miserable; and i cannot help feeling 
thankful that things havo turned out 

You know, darling.i thoy z
If you had married him It would have 
been two people made wretched In
stead of one. and that would have 
been worse; because you could not 
havo been happy without mo— could 
youT*

"I suppose not.’* she answered, Blgh- 
Ing, only half persuaded by his speci
ous reasoning; "but still I know I 
havo behaved very badly to him."

After that they dismissed him from 
their conversation altogether, going 
back to gayer, tenderer themes, and 
thought no more of him, though far

and dwelling sadly upon faded hopes 
that never could bo realized. Not that 
ho died, or pined away, or lost all ln- 
teru In life, but his disappointment 
saddened him forever. And though 
In later year* he married and was 
calmly happy In his way. still he nev
er loved his wUo as bo had loved 
Mildred Trevan Ion.

Words are not needful to describe 
tho sovoral weddings, wllb all tho 
laco, flowers, satin and weddlng-cako. 
that belongs* to each of them; each 
wedding was. If possible, more perfect 
than the last. Some told France*.

ejaculate In Gaelic and his Cornleli 
neighbor In a dialect akin to the lost 
British language; but they had corn- 

ground In the speech of their call-
___ aa a few day* later they had a
common dress in the uniform of tho 
royal navy.

It was astonishing how amatyly 
those flrthermen leapt bark Into tho 
drill and duties of Jack Tar, and how 

uniformity of appearance gain
ed. Bushy beard* were trimmed c!o*e. 
matted locks sacrificed, and the rax- 

steady labor produced a man llt
tlo different on the surface, from a 
thousand of his fellows. Such were our 
f!ahormc-n warlors.

But tho flrnt month of war showed 
that our fleet wan deficient in mine- 
sweepors. though, of course, with a 
nucleus squadron of thenc handy craft. 
8o the trawlers and drifters and car
riers of the Dogger bank, the Iceland 
and While eea fishermen were called 
upon and the surplus men of the fleet 
drafted back to their old act vice.

And nouo tho loso fighter* did they 
•ova, though at flmt their dutle* 
ere but alow and mildly dangerous. 

At least «o these men »ald. but hand
ling a concussion bomb powerful en
ough to splinter their tiny craft can
not bo held to be a pleasure.

The submarine *ar waa. hofever. 
their opportunity. The (:cri»ar« aimed 
at tho destructlcn of every ship In tho 
neighborhood of Britain, a:id tvrldiuiy 
did sorlouu damage.

But our fishermen warriors proved 
real sleuth-hounds: every certain evl 
denco of the pasting oubmarine waa 
noted—the even wares In calm weath
er, the suddenly breaking ware whel 
there waa a capful of wind, the neared 
aeafowl, the liny plume of water where 
the periscope cut its way.

And no le&« ingenious nnd worthy 
wero tho methods of attack. The sub
marine was patiently followed for 
hours until compelled to seek the aur- 
face. He wa* located by kites and sea-

The trawler eoon gained the mastery 
of this monster of the under eeas, and 
will continue to hold It despite 
new Inventions of tho enemy.

There Is on Invention wiiloh nssleto 
tho location of underwater craft, the 
coming of which swept von Tlrpltz's 
Invisible fleet from hi* grasp.

The latent declaration of tho enemy 
will compel the men who use the Dog
ger bank to become warrior*. Fishing 
craft have always been theoretically 
Immune from sinking, now- they are to 
be sunk on sight.

But wo shall see the raider Jerking 
out hlu machine guns Just a few sec- 
ondn loo late, for tho fisherman war
rior. bereft of ail other weapons, will 
certainly use the full power of hla 
tiny craft to ram and destroy the en
emy)—From Pearson's Weekly.

and cured the headache. Contlnuo&a 
treatment with this magicworking re 
mody cured mo entirely, and I have 
over «lnc« ntayed well.”

'.Mrs. Evan's cane Is bul ono of lim- 
dreds that might bo quoted. Nervi- 
lino is a specific for all nerve.
lar or Joint pain. It quickly ____
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, Jamo 
back, nouritid and rheumallom. Ftorty 
years In use. And to-day the most 
widely used liniment In the Domin
ion. Don't take anything but “Nervl- 
llne,"' which any d'-alttr anywhere 

supply la large 60c family olio 
small. 35c trial olze.bottled, o

SAILORS DREAD JONAHS.

They Draw Only One Moral From 
the Biblical Story.

I«f In Jonah* r

NAME ORIGINS.

How 8ohe Well-Known Ones 
Were Originated.

Once upon a time given names nere 
tho only names In use. Ouo was Tom, 
Dick or Harry, and that was ail Uuro 
was about It.

Our present surnames arose (torn 
nicknames. Thus Tom, the tailor, 
became in Ume Tom Taylor end h e 
descendants used Taylor as a u-rily 
name.

The mod familiar of our iurerr.*** 
wero tnkcu from tho occupations of 
our forefathers as Hmlthu, Baker*. 
Brewers, etc. Many men, moving to 
new (owns, had the name of tho i sm 
from which they had come fsv.tned 
upon them.

Other* took name* like Pope. King 
nnd Bishop from playing those part* 
In pla)’*. Hogg and Bucon are simple. 
Purcell developed from poucsl, 
meaning little pig.

Gall and Grlco are old dialect words 
of tho same meaning. Tod meant fox, 
Fltchle wa* a pole c*t. and so the 
keen student of language* trace* the 
beginnings of our name* In the old 
dialects.

Rome of the nlrkname* were orlg- 
Innlly distinctly uncomplimentary, an 
Reely for Billy, Cameron for crooked 
nose nnd Kennedy for ugly bond. 
Grace developed from grass or fat/— 
Exchange.

SUMMER H E A T
HA RD O N  BAB Y

No season of the year Is so danger
ous to tho life of little ones as Is the 
summer. The excessive heat throws 
the little stomach out of order so 
quickly that unless prompt aid is at 
hand the baby mav be beyond all hu
man help before the mother realize* 
he Is III. Summer Is the reason when 
diarrhoea, cholera Infantum, dysentery 
ami colic are most prevalent. Any one 
of these troubles may prove deadly If 

promptly treated. During the sum 
the mother's best friend Is Baby’s 

Own Tablets. They regulate the bow- 
sweeten the stomach and keep 

baby healthy. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 cents 

box from The Dr. William*' Medi
cine Co., llrockvlllc. Onl.

I A N T I Q U E S

.HE TUDOR ROSE
EMBLEM OF

R O Y A L T Y
FROM HENRY VII. 1485-1609 
TO ELIZABETH, 1558-1603

HA* BEEN REVIVED
AS A

DECORATIVE FEATURE
UPON OLA88WARE.
SEE EXAMPLE8 AT

ROBERT JUNOR’S
ANTIQUE GALLERIES.—
62 King St Eait 

HAMILTON, - - - ONT.
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HELP WANTED.

SINOINO SANDS.

Peculiar Properties of These Cur
ious Freaka of Nature.

The most notable of th 
freak* of nature. "*ln*1ni 
tkoa# of the Hawaiian Hli

violently shaken, t 
ilrangt-ly like tho 
Similar «and* ah Colo-

(*crt. where also arc to bo found 
curious nomedentarjr *andt that 
ally travel hither and thither over 
t plain of clay. Their movement* 
luc.-d by the wind*, and when a

i thej
blow

»cd give

•'/'inicfnK" «>f three tend* I* tS*t It I* due 
i exceeding!) thin film of ca> that 
« the grain*. Gathered and re-

ORIGIN OF THE PERISCOPE*

The Reflecting Spy g lu t Used at 
the Siege o f 8ebutopoL

Speaking of the origin of the peri- 
scope, the following extract from the 
writings of tho well known Inventor of 
"Pepper Ghost” gives tho credit to the 
clerical profession. Pepper wrote 

on after the Crimean war.
"During the siege of Sebastopol num

bers of our best artillerymen were con
tinually picked off by the enemy's 
rifles as well as by cannon shot, and 
In order to put a stop to tho fool hardi 
ie»s and Incautlousness of the men. a 
cry Ingenious contrivance was In

vented by the Rev. William Taylor, tho 
coadjutor of Mr. Denison In construct
ing the first ’Big Ben* bell. It was 
callod the reflecting spyglass, and by
lu simple consti# ctlon rendered the 
exposure of the tailors and soldiers 
who would look ever the parapet or 
other parts of th| works lo observo 
the effect of their shots perfectly un-* 
necessary, while anothrr form was 
constructed for tho purpose of allow
ing the gunner lo ’lay’ or aim hla 
gun In safety.

"Tho Inatrume 11 wore shown to 
Ix>rd Pantnurc. w|> Was to convinced 
of the Importance i '  the Invention that 
he Immediately cc k i!*»loned the Rer. 
William Taylor to . ’avo a number of 
theso loletcopea | Mructed. and If 
tho siege had not .. rmlnated Just at
tho time the Invention was to havo 
boon used no doubt a groat saving of 
tho valuable lives of tho skilled a 
tltlorymen would havo boon affected.

-London Express.

Corns
Drop

INSTANT
RELIEF

Paint on Putnam'

study of early motifs of decora
ted at varlouii purlodu, and it 
nt counirlen, It Is remarkable 

whut a prominent place the rciw ha* 
taken. An the emblem of the Planiug- 

-t king* the red rose wa* used by 
1 lou-c ct Lancaster—1399 to 1413- 

and the white rare represented the I 
Hou-te of York I (LI

Tudoiti came to (he throne 
In 14'6. the rove wa* convenllcuallzed 
for their emblem, and 
t.-roJ largely Into decorative motif* 
of that period, and may be seen ui on 
Tudor style furniture right up to the 
nd cf the Elizabethan reign- the- Last 
f the Tudoru—In IC03.
The painter up<u porcelain Uaa per

haps done more lo keep tho rose to 
front au a decorative feature than 
other art Industry, and It is a 

•worthy clrcum«taiice that tho 
t extensive rose growing centre* In 

England are those contlguiicu to the 
ittiry muk.Vig towns.
With acre upon acre of the Queen 

of Flower* to eelcct from In their 
almost Infinite variety lu size, fjrm 
and color, the china painter. c.«n 
though he ki constantly portraying 
some new and ruining trick In light 
and Hhadr, new tint, or hitherto un
known growth, the result of scientific 
cultivation a freak of Inexhaustible 
nature, *till hit.; a long way to go be
fore the beauties cf hU subject

This la to certify that I hare used 
MINARDS LINIMENT In my family 
for year*, nnd consider it tho 
best liniment cn tho market. I havo 
found It excellent for horse flesh.

night, and corns fc-11 haoitcd. With perfect drawing of t
— 4  better In the morn-

i! ijiti if ing. Magical, the
way ’’ Putnam’* 

eases the pain, destroys the font 
kills n corn for all time. So pal 
Cure guaranteed. Get a 25c bottle of 
“Putnam’s" Extractor to-day.

NO MAN*8 LANO.

,T S 5 4 t * a F J m '- v x ; ;  \
Thruusti fir Id o

with death whvii

In No Man’* Lan.1?

Scaretk» dead. i that
sting bomb or the bayonet 

click of your safety
.......  ............ 1. with life In hi* hand.Ia hunting for hi—* ■- • • —-

----- In J. K

catch.

—Captal . Knight Adhln, In London

beautiful Bower the m<xt delirale and 
natural tones of color a«v «».,-L>y*d. 
resulting in very pleasing pictures, the 
natural arrangement of t! a bloom j 
and the foliage, thrown Itstj prauiin- 
enco or partly obscured by come sub
tle effect cf light nnd shade appear to 
vland out from the background almost 
a* though of natural growth.

No antique In Knglhih china Is
more highly prized than the npeclmui 
bearing the hall mark of William Dll- 
llngulcy, Jn.tly regarded os the prem
ier rose painter of the early dav-j of 
British porcelain, and an artl*t identi
fied with the beat work of more r*tnb- 
llslimcnfit than any other famous cer
amic artist, h-B work being r.tsoclared 
with Derby, I’ lnxfon, Worcester.
Nantgarw end Coalport.
Mlnard’s Liniment Cur«* Dandruff.

From Medicine to the Drama.
The earlier part of Vlctorlen S«r- 

dou’s career wa* besot with ninny 
(rial* and difficulties. His parents 
wished him lo take up a medical car
eer. and he began nlw studies with 
wm* zeal. The love of the drama, 
however, wa* far greater than the 
lovo of the rill box. and In the Inter
val of the other work .Sardou waa 
busy upon n piny. Life wa* a strng

Munitions in the Long Ago.
Tho munition question was n sim

pler matter for our torefathern than 
for u*. but taey were acquainted with 
lb Richard III. ordained that with 
every ton of certain goods lmiKirtetl 
Into England ten ysw bowa should ba 
tent. Howmakcra, too. were not al
lowed to use our own ye* wastcfully, 
uud some standard cf skill had to he 
reached before one could possess u 
bow cf that wood. The novice had to 
be content with ash or elm.—London 
.Standard. /

Mlnard’s Liniment Curst Burn*. Etc.

British Am r  Order*. kalUad a-

wa*»«. Cimiaarnian Ml*. Ca- J 
AbardMO and Garth atraSU. Kamil

W anted  L housemaids and
n'T waUre*#*,. previous expsrlaavf
i f S S S f f i i  oi/Sfc '■ "•  w" u“  ■
W  ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO A8- 
”  #l*t with house work; wage* W- 
Al-Mr to Mr*. K. IWthune. *19 Qusen

jlVOOLLUN\\r ANTED—HELP PO

mpartment*, and strady
help, whrrr^array **nd "IKT.',
----  « .  Wa—  - “

rain* w<
will bring 
■repair 
UI indu
sitting .

The Rllngtby

■ P»M
family v

. If ■
rkera. ’

P*ny, Ltd.. Brantf
racturlng Com-

WANTED—EXPERIENCED MAN TO 
.. . .,ak* charge of Klv.- Cop WindingMachine*, and to look after Yarn. Must 
lx. good manager of help. Good poelllon 
«>l*en to competent man. Only thoeo 
with general experience need apply. Tho 
V.-l'fE*/ .Manufacturing Company. Ltd .intford. Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GIRLS
WANTED
Experltncsd knitter* and loop- 

sra, alto young girl* t» learn. 
Clean work and highest wagss. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED, 
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

WANTED
Platen and Cylinder 

Pres* Feeder*
Steady Work; Union Wagsa.

FOR SALE
A  HIGH BRED, SOUND BAV 

HACKNEY
Wall broken, thoroughly reliable, a lady 
tan drive; also complete outfit. Includ
ing phaeton and runabout Apply.

J. M. EASTWOOD,
Times Office, Hamilton.

Maple Cuatard.
Beat five eggs; stir Into them om 

cupful of maple sugar, one tablcspoa- 
ful of flour, one-half tcaapoo&ful of 

one quarter tcaepoonful of n il- 
uieg. Stir all this Into two quarts of 
lukewarm milk. Pour In baklug dl*h; 
bake In a moderate oven until custard 

set—that is. firm In the centre. This 
recipe make* a great deal of cuvtard, 
‘ tt ono can always cut dowMtho sm

ut of Ingredients If desired.

PERSONAL.

« 1

r j

I t  Vagaries.
T or r

And of beauty, 
Juno doth sometimes 

Pass Its duty;
Like this present. 

When lu shower* 
So. m too violent 

For just fiowcis.

tlon.̂  con Miration, 
kidney*. Will* for 
lalbrallh, Crunyn Av

.. of

All the poets 
sing her praise*., 

Rhyme uhou: her 
Glowing phra.tc*

Of her sunlight.
Her skies glowing. 

And her bright Dooms 
Radiant growing.

Jm like other 
Queens capricious.

Who, wheh wishing,
Are delicious.

She can also 
Turn to frowning.

All her beauty 
In storms drowning.

— Ball 1 more American.

Waterproofing Matched.
A waterproof matchbox U good for 

emergencies, but not for a smokers 
dally supply. I waterproof the match.* i 
themm-lvca by dlpplug .them half 
length In shellac varnish thinned with 
alcohol and laying them out separately 
on a newspaper to dry. Shellac !o bol
ter than parafln or collodion because It 
•'-ex not wear off. and It L  Itself in
flammable, like sealing wax. Matches 
go treated can be left In water a long 
time without spoiling/—Outing.

\ r

EVER FEEL “ D O P r

IF  TER MEALS ?

r.le for him. for he had little 
though hoianag.il to got Jouinilutvc 
work to supplement hW more slender 
Income. HI* first play was a failure, 
nnd Sardcu rushed from the theatre 

Ing never to enter one cg?:n. Ho 
. seriously ill, waa nureel buck to 
health by Mile, do Brecourt, an ac
tress who lived on n floor below, and 
from that lime IiIh fortune wa* made.

At time* we feel dull and heavy. 
Just one thing to do — relax the 
bowel* and cletnsc the system with 
l)r. Hamilton's Pills. Unclean matter 
U Outbid out. the liver Is toned. 
bloo.1 ia purified, and nt once you feel 
better. Good health and Jovial spirits 
are quickly found In this celebrated 
medicine. Enormous benefit* flow 
the use of Dr. Hamilton** Pill* 
every coze; they are very mild, very 
prompt, snd guaranteed by the 
makers. Insist on g.tllng Dr. Hamil
ton's Pill*. 26c per box everywhere.

Two Irishmen • 
death of a friend.

Said Male chi; "Sure. Dolan was a 
good fellow.”

"He was that." asaented Mlfee. "4, 
good fellow. Dolan.”

"And a cheerful man was Dolan," j 
continued Malncht.

"A cheerful man waa Do!ar», iho 
rheerfukat 1 ever knew." echoed 
Mike. '

"Dolan wa* a gtnerous man. loo," 
rwild Michael.

"Olnerous, did yo say? Well. I 
don't know so much abuut that Dll' 
Dolan ever buy you anything?" ».

"Well, nearly," said Maine!. I. 
scratching hi* head In thought Jm  
dny he came Into Casey's barrooty.

friends wag drin -̂ŷ

THE EARTH THAT GOO MADE.
’Id* I* the/G*Mh that Gad made.
'I.ttu *»« the Timber and Coal and Ol

nd Coal and Oil

lural right* and need*

r the U>td* of Mill a

■ Grabber* and Ora
right* and needa of all

w hcre*n the
IIS...... r j\T rfr  ,,l*h, *n3 mor,

ly and meek and humbly seek 
|u»t reward on the Heavenly 
t» the Earth that Qod made.

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Nsuylgi*.

The Generosity of Dolan.
discussing me

v w t

0

in', snd be said to us: 'Well, m*n^  ̂
v hat are *e  going to have—ra.n or

. i f

Mlnard’s Liniment for sal* everyv*h*k»

Lash ing  a  L a z y  L iv e r  •
with pills m ay give temporary
relief— but the pill habit is not i
a health habit. I t  will pu t the 
liver o ut o f  business in time--LT 
a n d f then everything else * 
goes o ut o f  business. G e t ' 
the  health habit b y  eating ** 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit.., ' 
th e  ideal hot-weather foe 
which contains more digestT- 
brain-making, m usdc-bullji 
ing m aterial than beefstt 
or eggs. T h e  ta sty , d e lic i 
crispness o f th e  baked whir* 
gives palate jo y  and stonu. ’  
c o m fo r t. *>. I t  supplies t  * 
maxim um o f  nutrim ent 
smallest bulk, and its  d a M  
use keeps th e  bowels health/ 
and active. F o r  b re a k fa i? ^  
w ith m ilk or cream, or for 
an y meal w ith  fresh fruits, • 

M ade in  C anada *
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|;:About Live 
Stock

PRACTICAL HINTS FOR HOUSE 
. BREEDERS.

Itora-brcd animal* breed true to 
typo; other* do not. Cling to animals 

..of known bro.dlng nml tried useful-

Weight, with quality fixes values of 
•aft aplmnls. Don't bo afraid of 
citing them too- largo. The buyer* 
tmaiul sire, and are wIIIIdk to 
*r It. If a farmer Is fortunate 
agh to produce an eighteen or nine- 
•cn-hundred-pound horso hh» profit Is 
hbured.
Breed for delicate Improvement n

•rpc rather than a more »»«**“ • 
number of animals. Illto hart

tough to perpetuate tbi good quail- 
' that an animal posseaaev; why 

l>cct the Impossible, 1.*.. the tr&ns- 
• fliornrl- rlttllcsTIndl*

- l

ttaal of absent charnctcristlc*?Indl- 
uni selection based on utility Is 
only safe practice.
Draft foalt> should grow half their 

ght the flrit year, if they do not. 
, y rarely make U up later, and It 
only with great car© and liberal 
.ling that they aro able to make 
. showing. .  Keep the colU gain- 
and growing. You will be well 

I for the feed they consume.
roadster foal should show his 

hi uh a yearling, and a trained eye 
,uld he uhle to detoct evidences of 
vd. and promises of development, 
•eral feeding and activity are prime 
•ora. Their growth must not ho 
rfered with nor their exerclsa 
-d. Flesh docs them no Injury It 

put on rightly. On the . other 
d, scant ration.* dwarf develop- 
it. and not only decrease else, but 
• vitality and vigor, thus weaken- 

hts endurance and stamina. A 
datcr without staying qualities Is 
; a ctrtridge without powder.
•Til T1IE SHEEP O N PASTURE. 
If the flock of sheep have been 
II wintered, and havo b*n shorn 
rly In April as suggested in a 
,-mcr article, once they have reach- 
i pasture no other food should be 
qulr̂ d. Hut the greater the variety

v f  grasses the better the flock will do. 
2 If t! -r  are allow *d the run of the 

.•ring grain fields tlnv .grain Is
ocptng through they will ^nm- srquod.

lose That a grral nuuy9 fences so close T

M'lst
me tapofworm, which Is largely u 
-roduct of\pld postures, the tflock 
■hould be kefct as mubh as possible ou 

Whete —
lurslng i

ew pastures. Whe*s this cannot be 
•rranged the nursing ewes aud their 
iambs r.bould be pastured until tbe 
iambs are three mouths old, upon 
clover, rye, oats, etc., followed by 
r.ipo us soon as It can bo got ready. 
Most of the damage with tapeworm' Is 
urong the lambs, whllo they are 
oung and tender. The lambs should 

Ik* weaned at about four months of 
age and turned Into a fresh field of 
new seeding or else turned into a corn 
rop and rapo.
h Is a good plan to shut the ewes

• on dry feed for about throe days 
At this time to check tho milk flow,

i -vhcro they can be conveniently milk- 
,-d a few times, thuv preventing caked 

dders. Halt and fresh water should 
vi.hln reach of the flock at all 

tolr*'fs. While there Is no positive pre- 
for grub In tho head, fine tar 

4 upon the nostrils of the 
T-.ip is one of the best known reme- 

-.. A .rather sharp V shaped trough
• sn>t with tho sides smeared with 

..f is n common mode of hiving the
^.loatrlls smeared with tar while lick

ing salt. As the summer advances to
ward the mating season the breeding 
cck should be thriving. In order to r rive the best,results In future lamb 
>P llnpe It- one of the best foods
• that purpose, as early frosts do 
t affect It.

SHORTAGE) OF RENNET. ' 
Having heard considerable lately 

I tout the shortage of rennet. I 
■•a Inclined to ask what Is the rea- 
>n. The only conclusion that I 
in arrive at I* that someone has cor* 
.-red tho market. A* I had occasion 

j  visit tho small village of Jasper 
few dn>H ago I found two carloads

• calves that day being loided for 
w York, and I learned upon Inquiry

.at over COO head per month was
• »vlng that point during the spring 

>nths or In tbe neighborhood of 1.- 
» calves left that one small vlibge.

•octly for American markets, during 
:© ftnmnirr months. It then occurred 

»pe that. In the fneo of a rennet 
; or'.nir tho authorities should make 

i arrangement to either prevent 
L .eh calves os would he suitable to 

F * lp  out tho rennet situation, from

Ion for their young, and by prevent
ing the cruel practice of destroying v ; 
nests and shooting birds? This Is one ] « 
of the many thing, that the Junior * 
Clubs could lake dp In the Interest 
of their several committees and tin 
country ut large without djtiger or 
clashing with the turlir. It. H. H. 
Middlesex County.

—Cauadlan Countrymar

W H E N  M I L K  IS
10c A  Q U A B T .
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[ Around the 
Farm

DOCTORING POULTRY.- 
Profe*sor Graham, who hu chars- 

of the poultry departin'ul at the On 
larlo Agricultural College, rccom- 
mends n good oliarp nxo mi tho best 
nnd quickest method of dealing 
poultry diseased. No greater in tutor* 
tune can befall the poultry bcglnm 
than to have success In treating the 
flmt case of sicknro*. It grts him Into 
the habit of doctoring and fu-slng 
with the birds, until In a very abort 
time he lias a flock of birds o 
focblod constltuUco prc-Ulupoxcd

Mr. Robinson In Ills book on foul 
try Craft gives uotue very good advlm
in this connection. He writes: "Th 
poultrvmun needs to kno 
of the symptoms of different dl-cas*. 
to be able to detect each at an 1 
stage; enough of the causes of

inlllr r-iolr-.l I

with cool Ins pastry ■
MOW TO C8B «

milt I
...._.j food, and___________________
than sweet milk. Many peoplo (the 
Peasants of tha Carpathians, for In- 

> do n̂ >uc|̂ ‘*w«r “‘Ilk fit for

In mashing ’potatoes without

.ally i
and In making toffee

weet milk. liar
I lighter cakm

milk iy be U*w_ ------ -
not wholesome when It has
s ^ ^ s a a f i w . .
baking-powder may have i 

mUX and baking soda subatltulrd. 
"i*» o.mful of soda with each 
r milk is a good general rule. 
HOCK MILK PANCAKES, 

together Well two breakfast «
ind a

odunlly
of baking |

111. a knlf • wM-n they bubble and :
- hor and welt

fjtLJJLMII.W CltlU-Sl*. 
l-nClhe il Ok sour milk In a an 
id pour over It boiling water.

v . r ' i s

ChopH-d i-arrley r

SODA ni8Ct'IT8.

t e ' S ' . v v . r : ;tiff rnouali to handle.
t well-floured board an-t c

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.

\ug shipped out of th~ country.
•» allow rennet extract Into odr 
•ts duty free for the time being, or 

. >olnt a commission, If one Is not 
•ady In existence, with power to 
itlgnte, and when necessary, to 
■ilato nrlces that would insure 

end *  fair deal.
PROTECT THE BIRDS.

Ljile I do not pose as an expert

largely upon Insects 1 real- 
.oelr value to tho farmer, it Is 
• -cesrary to open their stomachs 
-.ml the number of Insects that 
contain; Ju-it watch them.-They 

buky all day long catching fll<». 
is. hug etc. It Is true that 
of thrm like com and wheat 

well, but their usefulness In 
• AssocLtlons aud Farmer*’ 

overbalance the Injury they
him
i call,dated that the destruction 

. rd* hss cost the cotton growers 
. .! United State, one hundred mil*

**ree hundred million dollars 
•OJury by chinch bugs and 
f most of which could hive 

t- -vnt d by a plentiful supply 
'"'Urous birds. One quail kill- 

i> had In Its stomach 1.2oo 
vs; another In Kansas con- 
'•0 Hor. ian file* .and one in 
Oila hid 127 potato bugs in 
y Just such startling report*
prnlsbd nearer 
y  lr sufflrieat to shi 

•fbirds c-n the farai. In 1914 
f*s of our country 
*th a pest known ns 

.... >4most every year some parts 
i Iy swept clean of herbage by 

- iperr, and we n*-- constantly
• Y potato bugs. Would it not 
; ..*od Dim to Jigt on a "Protect
* Jlrd" caroraigw by planting 
■̂ •/e of evergreen trees where they

-©t plffltlful already, to provide

Russia has 6,000,000 Jews.
A hummingbird, when stripped of 

Its feathers, is no large than a 
bumblebee.

A huge boulder, having 10 seres of 
surface above ground, from which 
granite Is being taken for building the 

Oklahoma Btato Uapllol Im said 
to have been n favorite bandit 

rondexvouH. It Is a solid mass tower
ing abovo tho tree-tops and formed of 
a excellent grade of stone.
A company of United State* marines, 

skilled In high altitude gunnery, has 
bci-n attached to the Advance Base 
Brigade of the United (Rates Marine 
Corps, and will be known ns the Anti- 
Aircraft Gun Company. Thsl Is the 
first aero-defunso company organised 
In the Marino Corps, If not the first 
In the United States.

Recruits from the large cities make 
the best sea soldiers, according to 
Sergeant Walter K. Carel. of the 
United State* Marine Corps recruiting 
station fn Philadelphia. "I am per
fectly willing to concede that love for 
country has a larger meaning In the

slcal specimen and Is more patriotic 
than the city fellow, but the recruit 
from the Urge town Is keener, wider 
awake, and will more rapidly adapt 
himself to conditions ns he finds 
them. Therefore, he makes tho best 
marine—especially In action." Ser* 
grant Oarel has had years of-paper-
lenco In Marine Corps recruiting.

The toad lives from 10 to 40 years, 
and It can lay over l.coo eggs a year, 
declares the Indiana Farmer. Il has 
lived two year* without food, hut can
not live Ung under water. It never 
takes dead or motionless food. It cap 
tures and devours wasps, yellow- 
Jackets, ants, beetles, worms, spiders, 
snail*, bugs, grasshoppers, cricket, 
weevils, caterpillars, moths, etc. In 
24 hour* tho toad consumes enough 
food to fill Its stomach four times. A 
single toad will In tl^yv months devour 
over 10.000 Insects. If every 10 of 
these would hare done one cent dam
age. the toad has saved $100. Evi
dently the toad Is a valuable friend lo 
the farmer, gurdeiier nnd fruit grower, 

hi- made especially useful in 
garden and berry

Town life In Russia Is as different 
a* can be from life In the country dis
trict*. One curious custom I* the 
after dinner call. People call on their 
friend* after dinner at night or oven 
after the theatre, paying calls ut mid
night being quite the thing to do. The 
Russian dinner always begins with n 
sideboard course of '-old meals, hors- 
d'oeuvrrs. etc—that Is to say. the 
dishes arc laid out on the sideboard 
and the guests help themselves before 
sitting down to partake of the regu
lar meal. It I* from this custom that 
we derive the term "service u la 
Russo" us nppllcd to Olliers al which 

arvlng Is done from the sideboard.
—Londoi

A  Cabiii From a Redwood Log.
..7.hpro u * cab,n ,n Golden Gate 
I*ark. ’ Kan Francisco, which Is con
structed cf u single log of redwood, 
it Is a bo 11 twelve frt long and rests 
Iipf.il a heavy platform or timbers 
which supports the weight of the hol
low'd log. A doorway about flvo feet 
high end eighteen Inches wide admits 
visitors to the Interior, which form* 
a fair slied room. The appearance 
of the cabin la striking because the 
frent preent« a cross section of a 
large redwood tree with the bark !n

tlculnr dkicaues to enable him 
effective preventive measures 
well fowl when sickouts docs appeal 
In his flock; and something of th< 
mode* and effects of using the slmpli 
remedies which, when u*<-d in lime, 
win often check a discaac befo 
has reached a danger point, 
need* to learn In which dlsean.i (nnd 
at what singe) It will pay—both Im
mediately and In the lung run—to ub 
drugs, nnd when It In Iu.it to re-or 
to the hatchet nnd spade; and li
ned* to get firm hold of the fact that 
when once disease has become estab
lished In a flock, a good oharp hatchet, 
vigorously uoed. will do more for him 
than all the medical knowledge and 
all the drugs in the world. A . 
sldcrable proportion of tho case 
slckucxi In the fowl yard yield to very 
atmple treatment If taken In time; the 
great trouble Is that they arc not tak
en soon enough, or there Is nothin; 
at hand to give a sick bird, 
possible to cure many bad ci 
tho life of a well fowl ki not as a rule 
worth much In dollars and cents, and 
the life of a- sick fowl Is worth 
much l"»s that n poultryman ought 
not to beg'o a coumc of doctoring, 
when circumstances call for Individual 
treatment for many fowls or fc 
long course of treatment for <>n 
several blrdo. It la not only the 
of the medicines nnd the value of the 
tithe apeilt Ifi ah hi I haltering them, njtd 
giving (lie fowl the sperlnl care d 
nmudod by Its condition that have l 
bo taken Into account. The. cimI i 
feeding nnd housing nnd curing f< 
the convalescent fowl until aidin' pr-
ductlw, must be reckoned . 
to. till. Is added the well established 
fact that a fowl once dangerously sick 
with an organic dUoam* U aricrwards 
worthhhu ns a breeder II should not 
take the poultryman long to make up 
Ills mind that except In very mild at
tacks or unlesa the dlseuso can be 
got In Its early elagc. It pays better 
to kill than to cure."

HAYMAKING.
On account of'the scarcity «»f farm 

labor many fanners will be cuing the 
tedder and hay loader thU year who 
never used them before. Modern 
chkiery Hum done much to make 
farmer's work easier and more plcox- 

I'osslbly no two machines have 
done more In tills connection tljau

•ilrds nesting places nnd protect- tact.—Popular Science Monthly.

two machine*.
making the bc-t hay the wea

ther must not be too warm nor mi>>t 
It be too damp. When the sun kt hot 
and scorching (he leave* nod finer 
part* of the stems dry out too quickly, 
with the remit that if the hay Is cureu' 
In tho windrow and noF*cockcd the 
leave* will break off ami the hay will 
be dusty nnd unpalatable. The fact 
that clover hay Is more dusty than 
timothy Is very largely due t.i the 
fact that the leaves are allowed to dry
out too quickly.

In good haying weather hay that L 
it in the afternoon cun he lianiml to 

tho ham.tho following afternoon. A 
few hours after tho hay hno been cut 
It ithould bo shaken up with the ted- 
dor. It M not well to leave hay In the 
sward over night—especially If It 
not ahakcu out with the t«-dd«-r or 
fork before nine or ten o'clock next 
morning.

Much good hay I* made by using 
tho side doll very rnke and Idling the 
hay cure In tho windrow. If the «mn 

M> hot after the Itgy I* raked up 
111 b« necessary to put It into 

small cocks—this applies especially 
alfalfa, and red clover. If there 
a chanco of the hay being rained 

_ Il shouhl be cocked uUo. Many 
farmers havo found that, wlun tlu- 
cocku aro n»t -too large, by splitting 
tho cocks In two the hay loader can 
be uned aimed as well n. If the hay 
had been loft In the windrow.

LAND FOR ALFALFA.
The more people know about alfal

fa the belter they like It. A.i Air. Stew
art of Menlo, Ont., said to the writer 
tho other day, one can Juki about cut 
one'* feed bill In two by feeding It to 
the dairy cattle during tho winter 
memhs. Alfalfa d<>es licit when uown 
atone about the middle of July. It 
should bo sown al the rate of twenty 
pounds per acre. Up to this time tho 
land ithould be kept well cultivated so 
a. to germinate and kill the weeds. Al
falfa cannot thrive where weed.! 
abound. For thlo reason It In beat to 
sow alfalfa on land that won In n hoed 
crop the year before. The hoed crop 
baa cleaned the land ami the cultlva- 

-• spring kill, all the weed* 
left over from the year be- 
Mimes a ourceisful catch of 

alfalfa tan be got on ood, but a. a 
land contain, too many weed*. 

If there is tho least chance that the 
land la acid It will pay to apply lime 
at the rate of about three tuna of 
RTouml llmestonn per acre. Much of 
the lack of aucccos In growing alfalfa 
has been through acidity In the soil. 
PROTECT THE YOUNG CALVF** 

FROM THE St'N. 
of our reader* It may seem 

rather foolish to be telling people to 
protect the calves from the nun, m-p.'ng 
that we havo -ecu so iltilo „f him 

year. However, we have meut of 
nurnmer ahead of u* yet, and we 

cannot tell whiff July ami August will 
bring forth. Many nucccssful rattle 
breeders keep their young calve.. In 
the slable all summer. Although this 
may be all right for pure-bred anlma’ i 
that one wantn to give special atten
tion the bCMt place for tho young grow
ing culf l« out ou pa-iluro. The sk'o 
of the calf Is comparatively tender nnd 

••land the flies nml hot. seoreh-' 
i a-i well a* the older animals. 

If the pasture ha* not got several 
good ohade tree* la It In better to keep 
the, calves In the stable during the 
heat of the day and only turn them 
out for a few hours.'-Canadlan Coun-

A charming dunce frock for the do- 
Ipitntiiu Is shown in white Georgette 

. the simplicity of which Is th 
notable feature.

MEXICO CITY POLICE.

Always Ready at Night to Answer 
a Clap of the Hands.

In Mexico City each of thw 5.000 po
re, who won for It the reputation of 

the most thoroughly patrolled city In 
> world carries a lantern under- 
•th his capo. After a certain hour, 
on truffle hn:t virtually ceased the 
lUeincn put their lunl-riis in th* 
ddfo «-f the roadways at tho Inter 
Ilona of the street*.
I hen they go In to lh » nearest door- 
,y, nil. down iml prepare to spend 
■ rv*)t Lt.llie night. Hi- their.case. It, 
i waul, n .policeman yoO simply 
p nut ou the sldewulk .nnd clap 

Imiidi). v Immediately * with the
iddcr of gl-llll i i frm

llandilappliiK. by the 
;jy.. Is the universal method of ut- 
ractiirg attention In Mexico. To In
ure wakefulness on the part of the 
.dice any one who brings a lantern 
r n pollecmanV cap to tho nearest 
••lire station gets $'.. which Ih deduct- 
it from the- negligent patrolman'* 
tout lily pay.'
In so mo cities the syHtem of "keep

ing tub" on pollernu-n Is different. 
Kviry hour the sergeant nt the *\at 
■on go* to the door and blow* his 

hlstle. The man on the urarest 
beat Immediately responds. Number 
•vo follows, and ho the whistle passes 

through tlm entire force and goes 
hmk to the station. If one w-hlstio 
Ik mlsidng the man who has the pre

ding licit Investigates and reports 
nt headquarters. The speed with 

hlch the hour eati be blown and 
the matchfulne-o of tho force deter- 

Ined I* astonishing.

world t

ONE M AY EAT HI8 CLOTHES.

Explorer Points Out Advantages 
of Skiu Garments.

Tlicr lurally much talk In 
ar-tltuo of rations and food supply, 
ml the possibility or probability of 
arvlng nut olio or other of the belllg- 
rents Hut It In amazing what people 
111 cat at a plnclQ
A recent Arctic explorer seriously 

dvLed the wearing of skin clothing 
in preference to woolen, simply and 

Iy because It the worst cam 
worst, one' outfit could be hi 
a meal, or nt any rate, given to 

the dogs!
Well, when n man finds enjoyment 
id a sort of inward satisfaction la 
stow made of his vest, hU shoe- 

!ac©», and tils sledge-gear, he must be 
k!*h." and when he gets 

back to civilization he will make a 
udcl husband, nc-ver likely to turn 

up bis-nose atf cold mutton on wash-
ingduy*.

Bishop of Yukon thinks noth
ing of eating his boots lie had prob
ably d'clarcd he was ready for that 
operation many u time when he was a 
boy. but he has actually, done R since 

h estate—In his cas 
tho great cold-field or arctic Alisbka.- 
Antwer*.

There Is nothing new under the a
■ the

trym

most unutpial black satin cape 
shown here Is dubbed "The Dragoon" 
because of . tho richly embroidered 
i .ouster on the brilliant satlu.

io ace nothing In the great 
of to-day but the fighting 

of beasts at Ephesus, aro walking 
through life with their eyes holden 
The bloody ordeal of the field of battle 
may be horrible beyond human 
coptlon, but It at nuy rale bring* Into 
being such qualities ns courage, 
durance. self-sacrifice, and many 
others, all of which are lacking In tho 
scheming of the j>olitlcal arena, tl 
deception of the mantci-placo, tl 
scandal mongering of the club wlndo1 
and In many other questionable Indus
trie* of what the unlovely Richard 
termed the "piping time of pence." 
In an often quoted pnt.Huge. ou page 
240 of Science nnd Health, Mrs. Eddy 
make* this clear enough. "Re 
bcr." she writes, "that mankind must 
sooner or later, cither by suffering or 
by Science, be convinced of the er
ror that l* to be overcome."

Mankind, however, toying perpetu
ally with the nromlsco of the flesh, 
floating lorever down tho rivi 
human existence to the cataract of 
crisis, and then struggling convulsively 
to recove itself, never seems to learn 
the lesnon set out for It by the 
toeuth century poet:
“O wearisome condition of huihanlty! 
B6rn under one law. to another 

bound."
*o when It has bitten Ha thumb too 
violently In the street. It betakes Itself, 

tho manner of Voronn, to th 
. whilst nil tho other wrangler 

Hi tho market-place or Idlers In th 
club windows, gather round to watch 

fray, congratulating themselves 
are at peace because they are not 

fighting with their fists. Of course, 
uperflclslly speaking, they aro cor
ed. There Is nothing, In tho ab

stract. to be said for war that Is n 
contained In the word* of the old Gi 

proverb. "When war comes, the 
devil make* hell bigger." At the
same time the peace of matter. __
Idrred In the abstract. Is not exactly 

synonymous with spirituality. Th<
Is. Indeed, a distinct element of v 
aclty In that paraphrase of the book 
of Samuel, indulged In by that Ve 

iraclou* Bishop of Ixiiidou, wl 
e "War It* thousand* slay 

ten thousands."
le simple fact, of course. Is that, 

to use a tlrulsm. banal beyond words, 
there any-Ssar and wran«. No on". It 

to be presumed,- would can- to 
elglb. In. the..scales, of morality., the 
unpalgiis of -the Black Prince agalm 
OKi- of thv Maid of Orleans, or tli 
*r* of Tim'uur the tartar agalm 
oho of William the Silent. It ws 
l very well for Cicero to contend th: 
i unjint peace was preferable | 

just war. but only a man who had g> 
the value of human life hopelessly out 
of focus could maintain any such pro
position. If It were true, then the 
Dutch burghers should have submit- 

d their bodies and tlurlr consciences 
i (he armies of Alva nnd the famil

iar* of the Inquisition; the yeomen 
of England should have fitted their 
necks to the yoke of the Stewarts; 
mil the farmers of the American col- 
mica surrendered their liberties ti. 
he ministers of George Guelph.. War. 

in short, everyone knows Is terrible, 
but thero are, none tho leas, clrcum- 

whJch make war preferable to 
That was what the Dutch 

hurghors realised when they hoisted 
the drawbridges of Maestrlcht in the 
face of Alva's troop*: that was why 
the train bands marched out .of 1/j.n- 
don to Join the parliamentary forces; 
and that was how the minute men 
came to face Pitcairn and his redcoat* 
on Lexington Common.

Tho olmplo fact Is (hut tho exponent 
of ponce at any price seems cnimnouly 
to Imagine that a disinclination to 
use hie flstri provides him with lettcra 
of marque for hi* tongue. The stern 
Republican critic* of George Wash
ington and Abraham Lincoln were, 
for example, sb generous In their pre
cipitation of sanguinary epithets a* 
If .they had been dealing fulthfully 
with "tho grand monarch" of "the lit 
tie corporal." It l» h mistake of tam
per which enrfu in d hopelcuo confusion 
of values, and ha*, already, during the 
present war caused their descendant* 
In all counirle* in their Olympian ig
norance. to fo»c the lesson of the 
trenches. For. whatever the merits 
of tho struggle, it Ui In tho trenches 
in Europe that the future* of the bat
tling nations are being funhloned, ami 
Rue* of meu, gripping one another In 
desperate strife, were composed ot 
more barbarian*.

Million* of men have marched Into 
those trenches with’ the vision of the 
pari-h pump, and are silling there, 
their rifles ujmn their knees, viewing 

'Io," the road to heuveu, wind-

SUPERB HEROISM 
OF CAN AD A’S MEN

British 'Corraipondent Says Th«ir Stcadfaxtness at 
Sanctuary Wood ia “ Ua'surpauad In War.”

On Friday, buno 2, a cr.MC*nt-shap- 
cd line, ixtcn-llng from the little vil
lage of llbop©'on tho north to Hill 60 
lii Die south, and |>n**tog — _ —/ 
Sanrtuniy Wood, a distance roughly 
A n couple of miles, was held bv soi- 
Hero from the oversea* West. They 
vere raiichcra, farmers, and mlnero, 
ind they were merchants and clerks 
min Winnipeg, Calgary mid Vaucou- 
or. Some hailed from Toronto, and 

others trom an far cast a* Montreal. 
On their extreme left, where it links 

• llh a British division, was a fum- 
regiment whoso deeds have* al

ready thrilled the Empire, which.
peniodly shattered, hn* returned again 

d mtaln to take up a post of danger 
the firing line. Others were tho 

nndluu Mounted Rifles nnd tho 
Royal Canadian Regiment.

TRAGEDY-HAUNTED RUINS. 
The two divisions to which the** 

troops belong have b:-eu In tho 
trenehe* for many months, watching, 
eagerly, and ardently, every move of 

my’n game. What that gamo 
:ry man knew well. It wn* to 

push past (hem nnd gain that tragedy- 
haunted grey heap of (rumbling max- 
onry which a brief year ago was still 
fulled the city of Ypres. This each 
and every man of them was pledged 
to defend to the last Jrop of his life's 
blood. For weeks there hod been n 
omparativo lull: brlgudes, weary 
Ith work and t

; relieved c
illcve. Yet uppermest In every mind 
as this: “ When will the next big 

push come, and where? Twice the 
German* have came an In smashing 
force to destroy the Yprea salient; 
two deadly battles have been fought. 
Am I fated to take part In the third?"

question whether this hauls lit 
Sanctuary Wood was n real battle, an 
lmi>ortmit battle, may be answered 

once and for all. If you were to 
nil the actions along the British 

front, from the very beginning, there 
illustrate* *o vividly, so 
whole character of the 

fighting iti this war. It combines the 
i-SHcntinl features tif nit. with the' ox 
.'option of poison pan. Brief, oompm

by for
great ext ordeal to which the C* 
linns have yet boon subjected. As .... 
exhibition of Itrltlsli stca<lfa*thct&'-tf"
* unsurpassed In the war. "Compar

able only to Verdun" Is the comment
• me of a distlngulslie l commander 
hen the -fury ot the German bom

bardmcni wn* mentioned.
SILENT LIZZIES."' 

l)i; this brilliant June morning, he 
dud those hostile parapet* JOo yanh 
•way. Hie enemy ha-1 been maseftg 

M* artillery—gun* ot every age. *hap-

ward Into the German line. Once, It U 
related, two shells from oppoalng sides 
collided in midair with a shriek that 

.-'-Hy_ro»e above the temi>est. Our 
gunm-ra worked madly, *n«l It Is 
tain they wrought great havoc among 
tho enemy, but they woro severely 
haiiillcu’ ipcd by lho nature of the

il WMCILGIS CUIE

CHOLERA IHFAHTBM
By DR. FOWLER’S 

EXTRACT*! WILD STSAWBERRT.

.Cholera Infantum Is one of the most 
common summer complaint* of infants,

toelurouble°ked °tter ° °  ***
It begins witii a proftua diarrhoea,

TERRIBLE MOMENTS.
It wn* now that there took place In 

the. Intervening ground between the 
canny's barrage aud our own a thous
and struggle* between brave men pal
pitating with health and life and hun
dreds of merclleM hidden machine* 
belching forth fragiucnla of Insensate 
metal. For this I* modem warfare.

Meanwhile, on our sldo of the bar
rage, dcvcral buttnllou* of desperate 
men were watching for a chance 
cleave their way through to their ct 
rades in peril. In the Intervening t 
ritory Koveral gallant men. were min- 
hitering to the wounded. Stretcher- 
bearer* were moving backward* and 
forwards as though their nerveo were 
of stool. Officers were collecting their 
men together in place* of uncertain 
refuge. Colonel Shaw, for Instance, 
directed eighty of Ills men to Cumber
land dug outs—a little shallow square. 
When It became too hot there, he forc
ed them all out through * gap and told 
them to get back. He refueed to leave 
Ills wounded men, and remained thero 
deliberately and coolly, to another 
more exposed ground, and continued 
Ills' humane work to the lost.

A certain private hailing from 
Kamsack, In distant Saakatchci 
was ministering to an officer and 
three desperately wounded 
refused to leave them when the 11 
came, and the German* were seen jl. 
vanclng, although they urged him t< 

"1 «ald I'll Htand by you.
Th^tboy»." he sold, "nnd I 

was tho last that wn* seen of him. ,
By this time—It wo* ten minute* f| 

one o'clock—after four hours' stead™, 
bombardment—the storm of shril 
ceaM-d as suddenly a* It had b©gun. 
Forthright from the opposlte f̂fcnchiw

and calibre, but chiefly the 
o-9. even naval .guns, tho "Silent Liz
zie*," mountains of shells, pyramids 
of bombs. Long rows of German gun- 

rs, along those two mile* or front 
Hy awaited th-> signal, 

lime for the signal h?d con:
ofter t nt-

their guilt*. They have oai.t, what they 
deemed, the dice of aelf-ancrlflce on 
the battlefield, and they are finding 
the reward of self-sacrifice In an un
derstanding of true patriotism. Out 
of those* ir<tichc-s. when the war la 
over, there will *.ound the tramp of tho 
battalion* of the victors of thera- 
selvco. They are going to bring the 
vision of the "Iter coelo" back into 
tho winding direct* of the great cities, 
back to tbe villages, and (■> the upland* 
where tho rooks follow the plow, and 
the day of a true democracy, foundrd 
on the respect of nun who have look
ed dally together Into tho face of death 
nd understood, |n thene moments, 

thing of what Is real in one an-
wlll have daWnod.

In (he Inferno of the trenches there 
* million* of men In liell In tor* 
cnt. or. ua moat people, nowadays, 
low that cxproxlou mean*, on the 

touchstone. Tbe touchstone, which 
parate* the permanent from the 
•xneseent. tho value* of till* world. 

Tho pcMHlmltd will tell you that th!* 
condition of things which will 
Il with ltd temporary caiute; and 

that, with the return to material lux
ury. the old selflshues* will Immediate
ly begin to roazaeyt Itself. But the pe*- 
sfmlst *»> evsr conceived In fear, and 
brought forth in despondency. His in- 
"uence Is a vanishing factor In an era 

hlch Is beginning to Irani something 
of tho truth which freea.

The future of half tho world, llieii, 
I* lining forged In those shell drenched 
ditches which sever Europe Into op
posing ramp*. Here the rulers and the 
ruled of many countries are bring bor.

will be helped by those 
home, who oloo have burnt thclw 
bondu, nnd havo learned In n new nnd 

ilarged way. the gospel of work, 
doe* ult this In nuy way make 
a desirable ponnrra for human 

woe*. What It doe* I* to point lo the 
unalterable fact that there are worse 
thlnri than war. fn other word* to 
'-fflphnslzc once more those w«.rd* ot 
Mrs; Eddy that either by suffering or 
science mankind must be convinced ot 
the error that I* to be ovcrcoiueA- 
('hrlntlnn Science Monitor.

daybreak, had gom ______ _ ....
front trenches at so early an hour a* 
half p*-t six. He was met by General 

tor Williams, commanding the brl 
le then holding the front trenches 
esc. In company with the InmentoS 

Uolonel Hlmw. made the InspecUott. 
The soli', here 1* lose and damp and 
indy, and only by rigid care ucid In

cessant exertion can the trenches be 
maintained in ‘ effectiveness. After 
breakfaut the nun wire oU*rrvcd to 

rerywlu-re in high nplrlts. and 
about their tasks of digging, re 

pairing, rifle-cleaning, nnd genera,1 
tidying up with great good humor, 
iencral Mercer vSalted- a ,number of 
ho officers’ dug-out*. Tho day's work 
ad begun well- nil were at their ap

pointed pô t*. Occasionally a sillier* 
rifle rang out or a bullet whizzed 
harmlessly overhead. A soldier told 
mo he was-watching a flight ..f hir'd* 
immediately above him In the clear 
blue eky when "the thing" happened.

fee the sky aguiu for hour* 
he did he wn* ou hla back 

being borne on a stretcher to the rear. 
It was the lull before the storm. At 

wenty minute* to nine o'clock. wRh- 
ut any warning, hell broke loose. The 
irtunatlcn wag -tunning, abxolutelv 
verwhelming. It did not come from 
nc pari, but from tho whole Ungth 
f the opposing line opposite the Can- 
dlun Division. It not only deafened 

and paralyecd the nerves; but 
HiMlanlly tlicjiriuament became black
ened. For ifid next few minutes dazed 
men groped about in the darkiun*. un
able 'to hear any word of command 
from their officer*. Instinctively 
clutching their rifles aud walling f..r 
What win to happen. The two gener- 
a!«, attempting to reach the commun
ication trench, found lliolr retreat cut
off. For the first mlnut< 
that no shells, or very few, fell Into 
the frtni trenches, and the machine 
gunner* and trench mortar men held 
to their post*. But behind our front 
line n high wall of descending shell*, 
screaming, crashing, exploding, emit
ting cloud* of noxious smoke, seemed 
to shut off chance of escape.

Mono tit* passed that deemed hours, 
and then the Iron and atecl miHslIes 
began to rain down and explode In 
the front line, scattering death and 
d>-*tructlon. Nothing could live for 
long In *uch a temprat. The sides of 
the trenches began to crumble and fall 
In. Yet by a miracle our men held on. 
darling from*one devastated section to 
another in order Io guln refuge. A 
mine exploded, leaving u grim and ew- 
oniuiim crater. The communication 
trench wait by thl* time battered flat. 
Order* wero caiveyed to the men to 
withdraw, and some few hundri-d* at 
tempted to beat a retreat through tho 
deadly barrage. One. two, three hour* 
pntvwd; not for a moment- not for n 
single second did the hideous thun
der slacken.

Ou our own side the muind of our 
artillery was IndlstfitgulHhuhlc, hut a 
at hlu post until a shell otruck him 
and he-wa* killed.

Seventy yard* from thcspnl was the 
dre»*lng siathn of hi* battalion. Here 
another brave office; tolled unceasing
ly nil through thnt terrible morning, 
tbe wounded coining to him, many 
crawling on hands nnd knect*. hy 
scores. Before the war till* R.A.M.C. 
captain w-u* n jovial nlilp's surgeon In 
a steamer plying between Vancouver 
and Honolulu, lie wa* a man of Infin
ite courage*—"nothing ever rattled him 
or upset lit* tnnper.” raid one survivor 
to me. When the dressing station wan 
sln-lled he moved with his assistant, 
great volume of »rltl*h ohell* pli

Fully
and full p'iu-ktî HtFy'"M!vunc<,'iL on 
run. yelling wildly. They mtmt I _ 
b. en flrmlvtonvlncod Hint amid those 
rjJHKWĴ bSttercd. scarred nnd bloody 
mounds and ditches, which four hoqr*
before hid been the British trenches, 
not one single human soul had 
rain'd.

Of those advancing hordes certainly 
few wore In proper fighting trim, 
? hc>\ , can,(! furwanl gully, Bgln- 
heurtbdly. n* victors after n victory. 
It was then the most wonderful thing 
happened. Out of the earth there 
sprang up a handful of wild-eyed soL 

“ ■ ■— officers among them, mud-
died and reeking
running forward with upraised riflwT 
and pistols, they trndo defiance 
oncoming foe. ^)n they rai: 
having discharged their we 
flung them In the very faces of the 
Hun*. Death wn* Inoviublo for 
these—the only remaining occupants
f the British fropt line—and I t __

better to die thus, breathing defiance 
to the enemy, than be shot in a ditch 
nnd (pitted through with a Hun bay-

THK "JMUNC’EBB PATS.
Only the wounded or those suffer

ing from shell-shock fell Into the 
hand* of thr enemy, and among these 
werv General Williams and Colonel 
Usher, both of whom 
muntcalion trench, a  Toronto of
ficer himself In the very thick of the 

nnd who performed wonders offight.

deafened ou tho ground Jui 
shell fire ceased and the Germans 
were advancing. General Williams 
wa* slightly wounded In the face.

The cessition of fire was the signal 
for tho Canadian support* to hasten 
forward to meet the enemy, who was 
now advancing In fqrco nnd bringing 
up hi* machine gunners and bomb
ers. The battalion holding Maple 
Copse planted Itself firm, and refused 
to budge, and having dug Itself in. 
Still hold* that portion. It* com
mander. Colonel Baker, wa* unhap
pily hit by a shell In the lungs, and 
died later In the dsy. The Prince.-* 
Patricias, holding Hoogc. fought with 
nil their accustomed gallantry, led by 
the bravo Colonel Duller, nnd helped, 
nithough nt groat cost, to check the 
further German ndvanco. Colonel 
Duller met hi* death In the most her
oic fashion, and the second in com
mand. Major Hamilton Gault, was 
-'lunded in two places, but It is

ped pot seriously.
t would bo Impossible within these 

limit* to recount even n tltho of the 
tnnillng deeds of heroism of that 

day's battle, which waged without 
cessation until nine at night. I could 
-■late many.

The outstanding feature of the day 
I*, however, not the numerous traits 
of Individual valor. It I* the mar- 

discipline and coln-slon of the 
non-commlxiloned officers 

•n. which I find evoke most 
praise from the survivors. When 

• as struck down mid unable to 
order*, another took hi* place 
mtlcally. and wa* Obeyed Im

plicitly and Instantly.
(t of the battalion* the buses 
en very severe. But tho mar- 
11 ranks wn* unimpaired, nml 
i. who had been through nn 
iro which might well weaken 

the purpose of the strongest nnd 
toytcrtt, were fit and ready nt dawn 
m the morrow to undertake a coun- 
er-attark. the tale of which I must 
leave to be told.—Bcckles Wilson in 
London Dally Express.

officer

Learning Spanish.
Spanish l* Ihe simplest language to 
jrn in tho world und commercially 

It Is one of the most valuable. Six 
inths' tuition should enable the 
prage person to acquire a suffic

ient knowledge of Spanish for busl- 
purposcs. It Is quite simple, 
o compose an Ordinary business 
In this langungo at the end of 

tha period. One fact that makes the 
language so easy to English speak 

that Spanish Is pro-log people
pounced exactly a» It I* spelt, there 
are no areeut* to trouble about, and 
tbe letter "h" t* alway* »i|cnt. It I* 
*zr caster to learn (ban French, amt 

. _ knowledge of Iratln help* one con- 
(hal Infernal barrage and crashed east- :;ldersbly.~ Loudon Globe.

bilious appearance. Tbe child

the diarrhoea before it I_______
serious.

“ Dr. Fowler's" has been oa tbe market 
for the past seventy •----------- iy years, t

pcriracotlng with sonv __ _
untried remedy when you use It. but be
sure and get "Dr. Fowler's" when you 
ask for It.

Mrs. B. A. ClrwcH. Rossway, N.9., 
writes: ."I can recommend Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry most highly. 
A friend mine had a little daughter 

IH with cholera infantum, and

one's mother a ________________ ____
the child. I told her I hod a bottle of 
"Dr. Fowler's," and naked her if sbe 
would try It. When the bottle v u  half 
used the child was well This cure was 
«  miraculous one, for I thought the child 
wai dying at the time.”

The genuine Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is manufactured only
by Tbe T. Milbura Co.. Limited, Toronto,

A  CLEAR CONSCIENCE.

Keep It Riqht and Hspplntaa la Yours 
Through Life.

How's your conscience? All right? 
Good! Then you're all right.* Keep 
:Wright, and you'll keep uurlgbt. Keep 
it Clear, and you'll k «p  clear—of

rong.^ Don't i about with tho

brake.
Let your conscience have perfect 

freedom of speech. If It doesn'.t re-- 
pronch jWu. you've jiothing to r®- 

wivh. Nor Ijnva
<Ali<-r,'. - t-Ai-omjr conscience' nifrttm a
•lean life. "What Is conscience?' 
So definition Is needed. You may
‘nil It tho inward monitor; the null 
•moll voice; the voice of God; what 
you will. A nuisance. If you like. 
It* there, and unless you drug It with 
uqtorlflces. feed II with excuses, or 
kill It with neglect. It will tell you 
He truth. alway-K. To be approved 
y couHclenco I* praise Indeed, and 
award enough.
A working conscience Is an asset, 

>o. None of u* desire any traffic 
Ith the man whom we hear has "no 
iselence," do we? Il means that ho 

inward tribunal lo pas* Judg- 
n lil* acts. He's "conscience- 
,nd so n man to bo afraid ot. 

A clear conscience Is a precious pos- 
m-H*lon, and beats a mlsbogolteu 
bank balance. It means that you can 
look bock over your llfo and »eo that 
your path has been stralghtly trod, 
and your actions devoid of crooked- 

It doesn't mean that you 
haven't made mistakes, but that In 
life's battle you wero a clean fighter. 
That’* everything, for on Inward 

Is better than Ill-acquired pros
perity and a conscience thnt gives you 

peace. You see. It Is quite per- 
mlmlbte to pass other men. It you 

i on." but It's agsdnst 
conscience to kick other men down. 
And If you get to tho top by foul 
mean* you don't go alone. You’v* a 
troubled conscience lo keep you com
pany. (Hve your consclonco freedom 
to Hpcnk. It Is quite possible to 
silence the fhll!'small voice, but tho 
loss l« irre|>arab|e. With no consci
ence to check you. you are loono 
bn the world like a beast. wrRh noth
ing to limit you save law and your 
own Interests. And neither or tbeso 
Is equal to the check of a good work
ing conscience.

Cultivate your consclonco, thoo. 
When It "pricks." halt When it re
buke*. listen; nnd undo or don’t do 
tho .wrong, the shabby trick, you 
have done or contemplated doing. Be 
thankful that in the scheme of things 
ns Providence has settled them there 
Is. quite apart from tho laws or men, 
•omethlng mysterious, Inward, un- 

which instantly tell* us when 
e offending against the unwrit

ten law that that which la<rlght la 
right, and that which I* wrong Is 
wrong. You can call that “ public 
opinion" if you like; and whet ta 
public opinion but tho harmony of 
ninny consciences?

A good conscience llvoa In a good 
man. and has made him good. And 
In nil the harsh and hurried ml*- 
Judgments of the world there U one 

consolation which buoys a 
-"a clear conscience." Gel 

it. nnd keep It!

For the first couple of months ot 
married life a follow has some diffi
culty In living up to hi* wife’s opin
ion of him. After ho ha* been married 
(•bout five years ho find* I* compara
tively easy.

Had Pim ples u i  
Festering Sores

ON H ER  FA C E.

When tlic blood gets bad, boBg 
pimples and festering sores are Cure to 

out on the face and body. To get 
rid of them the blood should.be cleansed 
by Burdock Blood Bitter*.

... I festering sores on my focr, anil my 
head ached nearly all-the time. lb*d 
lyon reading In the paper, and sssr thiU_
Bin dock Blood Bitters 1__ ^_______
Iich trouble*» I tried a bottle and before 

half done I felt fine, and when the
bottle was finished I felt like a

I tell all my Mends about it. • 
advise everyone suffering from «
trouble «o use B.B.B." ^

re Is only one B.B B. That Is tha 
ic. manufactured by Tb« T, 1ID> 

bum Co.. Limited, Toronto, O at.___

" N
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NORTH PERTH BYE ELECTION

■. No# that the smoke of battle ha# 
cleared aaajr, an analysis of th* Nor* 
tb Perth bye-election would lodlcat

„ that the Liberal victory wa* aspon- 
tajjeoua axproaalou of rcacptwfitf otf 
the part of tba >r« « r«IonI Tory' 

nrinlJahiid*. a« iranifeautl by the 
extravagance and incompetence .of 
of toe pieaant Oolario Government 
and tbe impotence and graft of the 
Conservative Government at Ottawa, 
During tbe abort campaign of two 
week*, rural North berth was never 
busier, tbo farmers endeavouring to 
u'lllze tho good bay-making weather 
following an exceptionally w« tr-eaicu; 
ani ootning that wa* aald or done In 
roral N mb Perth by either party In- 
flaenoed tht voter* to any gnat 
extent. Tht meeting* that were held 
were poorly attended, audit ia <|iro*t' 
lonable whether much ot tbo mater* 
1*1 printed In t*io party papers 
talalog to the bye*tlcctioo, wo* road 
by- the farmcra during! the csmpsigi 
owing to tbo above. The Government 
endeavoured in every way posslblo to 
dUlract attention from the extravag
ance and incompetence ol) their ad 
ministration, ami tried to tuako Bl- 
Fnguallsm and Prohibition the Is- 
sue*. They raised a big cry. because 
the Liberal* saw fit to contest the 
riding, aud used invally a* a bogey 
In auoh a way that -It appeared 
big atrek over the head) of the elect
or* to compel them to vote Tory 
branded a* die'oyal and Pro-Uernntu, 

Undoubtedly tbe successful mult of 
the North Perth election for tho Lib- 
erakcause is in some measure duo to 
toe candidate's personal popularity. 
On the other band, the tide of public 
opinion against Toryism, supplemen
ted by the Illogical claim* of tbo Go 
aervative campaign managers, 
known to have contributed in a mark, 
ed degree to tbo dafeat of tbe Govern
ment candidate.

Walkerton Boys from Far and Wide
&  &

s Writ® Interesting Letters to The Telescope, or to Family and Friends in the Old Horae Town
ECLIPSE OF THE MOON

Editor Telttcaix:
Walktrion, Out.

D*nr Sir:—
When you ice an rclipre noted hr 

Astronomer*. r ~ T ' . . - i *  on your

byo for tho preset) t,
•Your loving lor 

John.
Pte. John F. Ituaell,' 

CCVy. G».b Balt..
0th Brigade, Uni Divi.li

0. B. V.

I EDITORIAL COMMENT

m

The newspapers aro telling of *• 
silent Irlihman at Washington. 
Dial and dumb, no doubt.

+  +  +
Tbe man who gr ambles moU about 

the weather and other things is gen
erally tbe one who makes poorest 
•iso of ideal condition*.—Farmers Ad
vocate.

+  +  +
AjUrango thing hipprned 

bourg'last week. The Sentinel-Star 
telle of a man there who went t.* Tor 
onto, and "secured a situation.' 
the 8eniioel-Star certain the mai: 
not "accopt a pcaitlonF— Orillia 
Packet.

+  +  +
The Tory presi hie beeh havirg 

particularly busy time tbese few days 
explsimrg the North Perth 'disaster. 
Tnelr tremendous efforts are wa*iod. 
Everyone recognises the outstanding 
fact that the llvarst government is 
doomed,

+ +  +
Hydro surveyors are surveying the 

piopored hydro tadlal line ii 
neighborhood of Mlldrusy. Tbe line 
will run from Wlngham to O 
Bound, touching Mlldruay, Walkor- 
ton, and Gbeeley. Gonstructrou 
not be commenced uutil after t he 

+  +  +
In the Uaited Kingdom the present 

duty on teal* a shilling a pound, and 
on cocoa and coffee nine cent*. Once 
more, let Canada compare what she is 
doing and paying with the Mothor 
Country. Here a pound of lea 
bought for a shilling aud fairly good 
tea tor a few cents more.

+  + +
Recruiting in Grey is about at 

standstill since tbo departure of tbe 
li7th Battalion in May. It is 
regretted that tho Bsttslion ho* not 
been brought, op to full strength and 
there does not teem to be a very bri
ght prospect of maxing up tbe email 
shortage at the present.

+  t  t
The Kincardine Reporter strongly 

favors a provincial convention of lib
erals for the purpuie of laying down a 
party platform, It is only in this way, 
says the Reporter, that a represent
ative platform cf tbo true feelings 
and prineiplts of Liberalism 
evolved and placed before tbe people. 

+  + +
Mr. Hay's election II no 

triumph for tbo liquor iuterestl than 
Mr. Maklna' election would have Iki 
a triumph for prohibition. The truth 
it (bat Ontario it tiriog of the eort 
government that Is provided fn 
Queen's Paik, and is turning toward 
Mr.'Roweli a* the ablest man in the 
public lifo of tbe province. Ever 
tbe death of Sir Jatno* Whitney this 
tendency baa been remarked.—Globe. 

+  + +
Pastor Rassell ha* been politely 

kicked out of Canada. A despatch 
, from Winnipeg *ays:-"Pa»tor Russell, 

the Brooklyn divine, wbo was rcbed- 
tiled to speak tbis evening at .a local 
theatre, was taken ofT tho train at 
Gretna, Manitoba. to-day, at .the rc- 

. quest of tbe immigration authorities 
at Ottawa, and was sent back across 
the border. Pastor Russell was en 
route to Winnipeg Irom Kt, Paul's 
Minn. In Eastern Canada he has 
been making speeches harmful to re
cruiting.

i beard, "On time," Birch was * P- 8- You will uudcr*aml that
w:t!i the cclipso on last Fri

day night, ai exactly at 0.18 p. nr., 
tbo moon entered the penumbra, and 
at 10.10 the eclipse proper began, and 
tbe darkened part incrra<ed till 11.40, 
whon (our fifth* of tbe moon'* surface 
was darkened. Then tho darkrurd 
part decreased till 1.12 a. m. when 
the eclipse was over, Tho night was 
.exceptionally favourabls a* tho sky 
Was clear, nut a cloud to be scon. 
Anyone wbo did not see It, missed 
veiy remarkable snd long to be rei 
embered sight.

Astro.
♦  f  T

PTE. CABE HAAS

Flanders, June Otb, 1010 
Dear Father:—

We esme out of the trenches the 
night before Inst and we had n pretty 
quiet lime in this tirno end will bo out 
for a few days r«*t aud I tell you 
need it, because wo were a pretty tired 
bunch. Wc were In a set of Wenches 
that were fust captured, so there were 
lots of souvenirs lying atound. eve 
dead Huns, and I picked up on 
Fritz’s field cards and envelopes which 
I run enclosing and hope you get it all 
o.k., because it will be quit* a novelty. 
As far as other stuff was concerned 1 
was not bolhored with, because I have 
quite enough siulT to carry around aud 
I will not get leave for about 6 month*. 
Wo were down and had a bath tbis 
morning, ard you feel just like a n tv 

after having a bath and change. 
We get lots of tobacco and smokes is* 
sued to us, but I am not smoking much 

because I got a bad cold. I re
ceived a Liter from Frank Scherrer, 
dated May 23:d, also one from Wilma 
and Louise. 1 hi.ve net heard from j on 
since I bare born in Franco, but all our 
mail Is delayed and it la just starling 
to find its way here. Give my best to 
•It the folks, also Frank.

I remain your loving sop, 
Gabriel

+  + ♦
FROM PTE. JACK RUSSELL

r Vat her:-
istta few linrs to IJust* few linvs to let you know 1 

ii wetland hoping you are tbo sarar. 
Well, the la*! lime I wrote to you I 
bad been in Franco for a few days and 
had not been in tho trenches at that 
time but we aro out now for \rcM. I 
don't know for how long but they c in 
stay out for good a* far ns I am con
cerned. 1 never h*d any idea that 
sachthings could happen, that I hare 

and gone through in tboto four 
days. We started up the line one 
night about nlno o'clock amt had 
about seven miles to walk and It wa* 
raining all the tims and mud (o otjr 

It was all open ground wo 
travel over for about six miles 
) were being shelled all the way 

up, and the ground was full of shell 
holes aud sometimes wewonld stumble 
into these and light into mud and 
water up to our middle and tbeshiap- 

euro flying around us. When- 
heard a shell coming we had 

to flop fiat on the ground no matter 
how deep the mud was and believe 
nre 1 was glad to do that. Many a 
time lying thsro I would hear a whiz 
banger or coat box coming over, that 
ia what we call the shells here, and I 
used to say to myself, " I  wonder If 

dll get me,” but I was lucky 
I guess that night. We managed to 
got to tho reserve trenches and wo 
itayed in them 24 hours and the next 
night wo started for tho front line 
got there alright for Fritz was pretty 
quint that night, but next day we bad 
some fan with him for our big lizzie 
shells tore thing* up pretty bad in bis 
trenches. He don’t like our shell Hr* 

hit and I don’t pdmlre bis s 
much either, I don't think I will 

forget that night going into tbe 
(•undies. I thought sure I was sent fi 
and my time had come. Believe m 
what happened that night wuuli 
make Hell look like a wheclbarro 
in nn automobile parade. I would 
certainly like to have had the pleasure 
of hoing bsck in good old Walker- 
ton that night.

The Battalion we relieved had tnk-' 
r three lines of trenches tbe night 

before and captured a lot of prisoner* 
of the Woitenberger regiment and 

•y were tickled to death to be tak- 
prisoocr*. They are getting tick 

if It and some of them were mere boys 
10 years. OnoGerruan officer 

that was taken taid U at they have 
lot* of munitions but are shortof men. 
And they will be far shorter of men 
before long.

Harry Wettlaufcr waa right brside 
e In the trenches and he hsa a big 

ilsce'of shrapnel that lit just beside 
cioso shav* for Harry, 

Irlght. j
Well, I think 1 have given you near

ly all tbe new* this time. We are Hav
ing good weather fust at present so I 
think I wilt close for this time and 
hope to hear from you soon and toll 

thing* which aro happening in 
tho old town for It will all bo good 
news to uie and now 1 will a uy good*

were drafted from tho 30th Brut. Inti 
the flOth and it I* a good onn too. 1 
Isa Montreal Ustt. and nearly nl 
Scoth and Irishmen. We gel lots c- 
tobacco over here so don't xml air 
mote. It's reading we want. Lov 
to all. Jack.

+  +  +
A WESTERN READER

Editor Telttcope,
Dear Sit: —

»Ve Lad a very cold, and wet spring.
Ihe crops look good, but ato vtiy 
short for this tlmo of the yea1*. Borne 
wheat is about 19 inches high, and the 
late wheat and oats, arc only about 
from 0 to 10 Inches high. Tho wenth- 

is warm and the crops aro coming 
fine this 1**1 three or fonr weeks. 1 
hope we dont gat quite as much stiaw 
as Ust year, for 1 don't see how tho 
farmers nre going to handle the crops, 
if itdocs, ns help will ho scarco hen* 
for harvest. We aro having some 
very lad thunder storoi*. with smno 
hail. A storm passed through Irete la>l 
Friday which killed cow* at 3 differ- 
enlpUces. It also stunned n fellow

water tank, hauling w«t -r for a H«
ato u,Y|.

1 am tronhied with appoodic'lls olt- 
m thin Miiniiitr, 1 had a very bad at- 
t-uki.fit aU-nt tbe 25th of April. 
The doctor told me to go to the Hos
pital at i-ncr, ami ho would send a 
good muse to attend to mr. After 1 
got there, i hey got the hot flax ponlt* 
'iceninl hot water on me to take the 
inflammation nuit fever down. I 
.i on got feei ng bet'er and easier. 
My fever wa* 100 then, snd tho In
flammation was voty high too, so 
they did rot like to operate on me 

then for n few days. I told them 
uld not lot them operate on me, 
•veiil'ihrough one operation and 

thnt wa« enough for me. I will likely 
eve to undergo another operation.
S» this U all for this time. Bo By 

Bye, be it rega* ds to all.
Yours very truly,

Jos. W. Fritz.
Stiaunnvcn P. O.

Saskatchewan.
+ +  +

LETTER FROM OLD LONDON

Steam Traction Engine.

To the Editor of
The Telescope:

Desr Sit:
I though*, ne you invito persons to 

s :nd uows items to you for publication, 
I would like t ) send, for the benefit of 
tho many friends of tbo soldier boys 
of Walknton, a stuall account 
vis-t paid to ono of your lads wbo 
left with th r first contingent, Pte. 

erorne. who was wounded In 
Wo have been in comtuun

D I E D  F I G H T I N G  G A L L A N T L Y

(9

I I

Andr«w Reginald (Reg.) McCarter
Young«r Sen of Oeun. sod Mrs. Al«x. McCartsr, Walkerton 

13tb Batt. Royal Highlanders o( Canada (Black Watch) 
KILLED IN ACTION 

in Flanders, Juno 27th, 101(1,
Ago 21 Year*.

Walkerton and he thought so too. 
He looks wonderfully well and surely 
was delighted to meet someone from 
Walkerton after two years abeente 
from the town. We certainly had a 
good time ami there Isn’t much cf 
London Charles hasn't setn. Mr. 
Thick and our boys look hlru 
visit Mr. nnrVMr*. Francis and brought 
them over hero totakot*a with us. 
some Canadian gathering alright, ns 
thst was the first time I *aw Francis' 
family alnce I left them at the station. 
Your Canadian boya arc locked up t> 
over her*, and If there are any o 
them our people can do anything for, 
thiy aro glad to da it, 

it greatly struck roe, bow the sol* 
drer boys stick to oce another, and 
praise one another. Uf course we kept 
Charles going asking all manner of 
questions. He told ns bo loft Walter 
Pitt well, and was telling us how dan- 
gorous was tho work Jobnnio J« 
was doing at night. He said it w 
miracle bo hasn't been bit before now. 
“ I tell you Johnnie is a brick, 
that a good spirit from one chum to 
anothor, but it was only a day or two 
after that wo received no lsltors, then 
a parcel wo sent wa* returned, mark* 
ed "Cannot trni*o," and tho friends 
can gue«s wo felt pretty bad about it, 
at we should not be advised if tho boyi 
are wounded but their parent#, of 
coarse. After a week came 
letter just scribbled with one band 
as best he could do it from Johnnie 
himsolf saying ho waa wounded, (on 

SaturJay night Chnrlos was 
here) at elsven o’clock patting up 
barb wire in No Man'* Land. Tho Get* 
mans bad broken down one lot aod 

>ngst ethers wa* putting up 
rote when the Gentians threw 
mo star-lights and discerned 

them, then he said ho got shot, I ni 
told ns it wasn't much. Wo asked if 

was moved from the Base llospilal 
have him brought to a London one 

but by m slakche was taken to Birm
ingham, neatly 2it0 miles from here. 
L :Iy and Satu went dpwti to visit him 
last Sunday and he sine was delight- 
od to sec them, they arrived rather 
Uto having to go eight-mile by road 

‘ r a four hours train Journey. Our 
i service is all out of order owing 
io many wcundrd being brought 
r and t'oop* being taken to France 

and Belgium. When they reached 
the hospital they were shown up to 

il and justhecud him tell hi* 
name. " I  doh’t exprcl they
today." When In they walked they
said he nearly j.. nped for joy.

Hew i« hurt ui ueb nitre than he
told us. for Lily end Bam read the
chart- o\or i his bed and he had a fire
rich womid in (he foot, another in tbe

oloso touch of gel ting struck myself, 
I am working for Albert F. Goelz for 
two months now, ploughing summer 
fallow and breaking some prairtc.

It looked b* if we were going to 
have a heavy thunder storm tail Fri
day noon, aod Mr. Goetz told rue to 
pull tho harness off tho horses after 
dinner and holp thorn to shingle uutd 
along, on tho new house which ho I 
is building tbis summer. The shower ! 
cams from the southeast and when i t ! 
was nicely over us it came back again. | 
and when it cautc tack it sure was , 
somn thunder-weather. It struck the 
now house where wo were lathing. ; 
Five minutes beforo It struck' it. It ‘ 
smashed three of tho iluddiog into)'*

.in ltinlfktf iiiut whmi. ;

1 (ca’.iou with several of the lads since 
they left Wulkorton aud were very 
anxious.wheu Heavy fighting w: 
progress. We get news from the 
frovt quickly in London,England, and 
nswndid not hear from biuiforseveral 
day*, we wondered if ho was moved. 
It happened at tbo lime wo had
other .f your brave lads staying here

rell o r nod Hvo days leave Pte
Clr-u. Button, "Dad" a* the boy* mow
him. v lic from the same tren-
*<•-• * Ypn s We were indeed pleas-
rd t» -o him especially a* be came
Nil 1111 xpeeled as all the boys a o oh-
Ugod o do. No one knows longer ough
Ivfo.dmtHl to let their friends know

kindling and toothpick*, just
cr* lathing. There wa* one of 

tbe sheeting tx aid* off the top of the 
the building left ofT, »o as to make it 
handier lor shingling, and the light
ning ciinro down through there along 
the stud ying ami wont up Ihehccoud 

again and crossed ,« ver between 
the sbeeting and the shingles to tlip 
valley rafter, on the gdvaniz:d tin, to 
the side studding aud went down 
along the studding, tearing it

It did not not. tho building 
It scared us a bit as it struck i he 
huildingsHly about lluce teds away, 
from tbe one, whrro we wetu iu, 
Then the bail began to rattle lo t il 
did no damage to the crops, to! 
nmonnt to much. Tho garden vege- j 
table* don’t amount to inurli, as y« t, I 
on account of the cold w« nl her. Tot- j 
aloes and lutnip* arc not much yst, I 
but they may come alright now, <

hat time they will come. I waa 
lilting at nocdlowork, talking to my 
sister wbo ba-1 juvt called on rue, when 
1 saw a soldier come in at my gate, 
Imagine my surprise when I saw I* 
was Charles Sutton. It seemed like

A good many subscribers 
in arrears have responded 
promptly to tbe notlbee which 
we have been sending out, 
others bavo been paid no at
tention. We take this 
meant of informing subscrib
er* iu arrears wbo have thus 
fxr ignored our notice that 
we will very shortly torus 
their accounts over to our sol
icitor* for collection WliKK 
Coins WILL IIK AUDKU.

left shouIJer st tho back, broke two 
ribs and fractured others. They said 
hs wax very cboerfu! and g)«d ho got 

well. When hs first came to 
the hospital he tried to get up and 
walk around but walking around 

temperature of 103 is not allowed by 
hospital author!lie* so back to bed 
poor Johnnie had to go and that was 
where they found him. lain glad to 
b> ablefc? tell you ho is gettiog along 
fine now, expects to be sent to a con
valescent n)oi« shortly, then he will 
be spending sick leave here. He Is 
well esred for and has the test of 
food, he told Ihrm, they kept him cn 
milk, eggs and chicken. Tbero nre 
twenty fellows In his ward which of 
course Is a very large one, they do as 
far as possible, those who are fit wait 
on the Jess able one*. I guess Johnnie 
would get lots of waiting on for a 
time, for we sent him lots cf orsngrr, 
cmdies aod lots of cookies that most 
boys are fond of, not forgetting some 
cigarettes. Tboy have a piano and 
organ at oue end of the ward and 
Lily thought It quite fuDzy when 
two of the boys sat down and played 
a duet, “ Home, Sweet Homs," both 
alike, first on tho piano then on the 
organ, so you see th* poor boys got 
all the pleasure they can even in a 
sick ward.

A  letter received from him to-day 
states he is doing line and had beeu 
out of doors In tho ground which ars 
like a palace. A Udy bad takbn them 
in her car and taken them out at two j 
and given them a lovely 
brought them in at eight, so the many 
friends will be glad tc bear be is doing 
fine and thankful ho is no wots#. I 
had a nephew on tho Hampshire 
he happened to be one of tho twelve 
survivor* but was torribly burned 
about tbe bead and face. Fredorlck 
Sims is bit naino and now b< 
hospital at Grosport but so thankful 
to be alive at all. A  lottor from C. 
Hutton today states that they had 
tsrrible fighting and a very severe 
time but are now *a(e back for a good 
rest. I am sure all tbe friends in 
Walkerton will be glad to know a lit
tle of the rtelfaro of Walkerton boyi 

(hey are not getting time to write 
much themselves now. I expect Pte. 
Jerome will soon bo brought up near- 

Lrodon and w* should ail be abie 
to visit him then. My sisters all take 

great interest in our Canadian sol
dier* and show their appreciation by 
sonding parcels to help cbeer them up 
while fighting for freedom and which 

very much appreciated by the 
boys.

Now, Mr- Editor, I mutt ask you to 
forgiv* me for taklog so much space 
in your valuable paper and thank you 
for kindly consenting to publish this.

With my kind remembrance to all 
Walkortcn friends, I remain

OUR LITTER FROM THE WEST

When *»e came to this country 
som* nine years ago we were surprised 
at the number of groueber* wo met. 
From what w* bad read of th* Wist 
wo thought every one would be a boie-i 
tor. Wn soon found the reason. So 
many people had road the most ex- 
aggerat-d accounts of the West, what 
was being and could be done tbeie. 
Then they let their imaglnst'nn add 
to tbese glowing tales. Finally they 
came to believe all they had to do 
to go West and their feituno* were 
made. When they got here and found 
they had to work just a* hatd 
where, perhaps harder, tnat price* of 
all they hid to sell were less and of 
what they bad to luy wsre higher 
tbnn back Kait they put up a holler 
and thought thoy had been swindled. 
We hav* seeu lots of people aril out 
aud go off to somewhere they thought 
better. Nearly owry one 1 
back, many within the twelve mouths 
Another thing that helped to bring 
grouchrrs wse, that so many wbo had 
filled chewbere thought they could 
not help but succeed In tbe Wrat and 
so carno here. Personally wo think 
the West alright. Wo had a bard 
struggle tho first few year* and bad 
to figure constantly on what 
couiddo without, now we nr* pVetty 
cnmfoi table. We have lots of neigh
bours wbo have done far better. On 
tho other baod wo have seen people 
come in horo with a pretty good stake 
and "go bust."

+  +  +
It isn't to be supposed that the war 

will prevent farmers from th* East 
coming out here to look for new 
home*. Taxes here are much lower 
than in Oiilatlo end consist of read 
lex and school tax. The to 
810.00 on every 100 acres, tho school 
U r with the different school dlsltlets, 
ronnd her* it runs from . 8-4 to $12 ôn 

Tbes* is no assessment on 
valuer. The speculator who holds his 
land unimproved pay* the fame as tbi 
farmer who is developing his farm. 
The farmer ha* slto the privilege of 
working out his rood tax. To lh« 
farmer who Iim  lived in tbe one* tim
bered country aud helped clear op 
stump fields the rp«n prairie looks 
good, but il bas it* drawbacks. Tie 
soJ is exceedingly tough and six to1 
eight hone* are need* d fer bienklng. 
Here in tbo broken partly wooded 
country three or four aienll (h it ate 
needed. On the praiiie the crept are 

>r« uncertain and it ss only on ism- 
tf Isllow ltat jou can b* sure of a 
>p in a dry year, hence the govern

ment give* tho settler the option of 
taking a pte-smptlon. Lumber, fence 
postietc. aro also v<*rv much tuoro I 
expensive as thsy^ll have to be ship
ped iu. Tamarack and cedar post* 

itth 18 — 2-J.cts, each, poplar 
IS— 16cU.. willow 8— 12 ct*. here 

n buy laroarack post-* for 2 ct*. 
poplar and willow* you cau get for 
tbe cutting.

+  + +
Tho first of July wa* an ideal dsy 

here and wa« cstebjWd with full 
honors. Our villages divide tbe cele
bration. T«*o st different points will 

speciality of Victoria Day. 
Then others will specialize Dominion 
Day etc. If  they *11 celebrated etch 
holiday as it camo there wouldn't be 
enough crowd to g> round. In our sec
ond lettir you h»d it tb* Peace River 

mtr> wa* "5U miles north 
Edmonton" it U 600 mitre. It is 
strange what a change a little money 
will make in the nature ot some 
people or rather how a little money 
will show up tbo true nature. When 
located here we were shout as wealthy 

Job’s turkey. Our nearest neigh
bour was a littI* better off although 
nothing to brag about. They sorely 
treated ns #hltc. He was road boss, 
and got us work on tbe road alio 
with noighbours and helped i 
every *hape and form. Thut lasted 
for about threo year*. Then he sold 
out and wont into buslnesa in 
town some 150 miles away. When b« 
revisited tbis neighbourhood hia head 
bad swelled to such au extent ho 
could hardly bo civil to old neighbours 
and more streotandslde than Brown' 
calf. When tbe war camo and the 
motley stringency ho had more business 
than capital and so went under. His 
farm is gone and everything else. He 

now working as a hired mao again. 
Thsro have been a number of pcoplo 
here who thought farming too slow 
a way to wealth and have mortgaged 
their homesteads to go into business. 
Borne bav«made good, but more have 
made good, but more have failed and 
had to stxit over again. The trouble 
is they try to do business 
sufficient capital.

+  +  +
The new comer will find things 

done hero as be would think back, 
side foremost. For instance barley it 
•own later than oats instead of earlier. 
Late barley does belter here than early 
aud oats nave to bo got in to give 
them time to ripen before the early 
frost. About tbo tccond week In 
Beptembr it is quite common to g*t 

three nights' pretty smart 
fro*t, then for some weeks and tb«r* 
will be no sign of It. It will come 
Just enough to play havoc with 
tbegarden then quit.

WlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllilllllllllllllllllliliilllillll

The Hackpeytd Old Phrase

Now - 
Is the Time 
to Advertise
H

AS special pertinence just now. I t  is 
in time o f  prosperity that money i»  
made. A s  a result o f big crops, de
mand for war munitions, etc., the 

country has reached a high stage o f prosper
ity. There is plenty o f money in circulation 
and the people are in a mood to buy liberally.

In  such times as these advertising pays 
more generously than ever. The people are 
hopeful and confident, disposed to anticipate 
their wants, to buy th8 best qualities, and to 
purchase things they would not have fe lt  
they could afford a year ago:

Merchants ought to be able to doobfo 
their trade under these conditions. Bnt they 
can’ t ge t it by waiting fo r  i t  They must 

^attract more attention; take a little more 
newspaper space, describe their goods a little  
more fully. A  great deal o f  money w ill be 
spent in the next s ix months, the bulk o f  it 
with those dealers who court the most pub- 
icity.

=  A d v e r t i s e  in
. b

The Telescope

Kr. o n Jo< h«r« w hor« U t h« M rUsbti

Vostrcal i sad Vs»hii>r«o«. AC. VA-S. W

fTHE PRJC^THEl
/ P l a o l a - P i a n q I
r GUARANTEED TEN YEARS '

CANADIAN NATIONS

Um pire Federation 
ta Spectacle

1,2fl0 PerTormers; 10 M «i| 
Bands; Chorus oT 60 1
Glctriour V Pageant symbolizing]] 

jperinASolidarity and F

Mitmmot hi Scenic Re prod a 
tho British Houses of F 

(ment, Westminster Abbey . 
, and the War Offloe. 1

y  y  ON AND UNDER 1

At ON LAND 
R r  IN TH E  AIR

“The Family Piano”
esa b* played by hand Of with ihe 
feel. It bn up a word el name W 
your home and pfovidet • common 
source of mjoymenl lot bolh 
husband snd wile, brother snd 
alter or liirnds who drop in. 

rrt the perforated roll and you 
i play (he PUolrPuno w*h 

your feel as «.rU as soy rnssKun 
n pt»y it by hand. The price I 
no higher than fer the plan I 

1 pisao which only ihose cdo- f 
\ cared in name cm play, snd / 
\ it include* freight, bench at *
\ 12 rolls of music.

PLAOLA- PIANO
Company Limited 

OSMAWA . ONTARIO
LThsU^yaBpla^

^ . P lA O L A j

Sceaei ts . t  h »»e  Uuflled to . 1
fin Etvenwled bj- O n-----
/ j Troop* -

Shells liufProceu o f Kanufsi

immense Munition* Ex,
Model Camp, (Trwm 
Granada and) Ben 
rtructlon o f, VWart 
Mines, Bayonsr Fighting, I 

Year Flrsveorfcs, Comptst* f 
\ Midway.

A n m e r T N I

OnUr direct or. from j 
J.E. McGregor, - Walkerton |

Government Ejrhlblts, Superb • 
'  of Uv* Stuck and A*r“ -“

/'  Products, Acre* of I 
fachires.

Teroatoil Auf. J8 to 1

FARM  FOR S A L E
North half of lot 6. Cod. 11, 8ul!Ivan 

containing 200 aero*, 25 acres of bosh, 
balance under cultivation, will aril 

bloc or in part. Easy terms of 
payment, quarter mile from school, 
rural phone ami mall. Apply to Roht 
Jackson , Martnion, or Joseph Jack- 
son, Chealey. 21—20

Binder Twine.
T R Y  TH E  CELEBRATED

DEERING BINDER T W IN E
Quality and Prices are R igh t

Come ia  and look at the

N ew  Perfection Oral O il Stoves
And you w ill be convinced that they are the betb 

on tho market-

S. W . V O G A N

s
i



WAtKSRTON TELESCOPE,1WALKERT0N, JULY 20th: 191«
m m r n i t m

Photograph of the 147th, Grey Battalion, C. E. F., taken.at Owen Sound before their Departure for Camp

D E NTA L
W.-Br HALLADAY, O.L, D. 8.

Dentist, Successor to Dr. Comm, 
Modem methods employed In all den
ted operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Thrco 
doom east of post office. Visits Car- 
glH lst and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

ME D [C A L
DR, BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nobo and 
Throat, Neustadt, Ont. Will bo at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.D„ C.M.
Honor Graduato In Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surgo- 
ona. Office and resldonco on comer of 
Col born e and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

P ra ijt  T o W q sh ip

F a r m s
1 bar*, *'n Brant, 2 fifty acts 

farms, 1 forty^slz acre farm, 1 one 
hundred and thirty acta farm, ’2 
two hundred aore farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, oonvenlentto Hanov
er or Walkerton, and the owners 
h*te placed them in my hand* be- 
oaose they ABE BOUND TO SELL 
InaVealsoa 100 aero farm Id 
Perth, near Listowel, one of the 
beet farms in tbo County of Perth, 
with extra improvements, a very

Ksat bargain at 87000. I never 
fore baa such a choice of Farms 
a* now. My office I* HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come tosee 
if yonwanttobuy at rlgblpricos

K . H. Mi l l e r
HANOVER . - ONTARIO

Richard A- Schuett
Caatractor is Paiotlag and Dacaratiag 
No Jobe too large or small. All First 

Class Mechanics. Real Graining— 
close Imitation of natural wood my 
apeolatty.
GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

Jhe Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is  th e  tim e. 

M en, w h ile  o u r range 
at Sp rin g  C lo th s  is 
com plete .

T H IS  is the p la ce  
for ord ered  cloth es. 
S t y ls  an d  fit guaran-

tBT H E  P R IC E  is
r i lh t  an d to  su it every  
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

STRATFORD. ONT.«

You Can 
Secure 

a Position
If  you take a course with us. 

The demand upon us lor trained help la many times the number 
graduating. Students are entering 
each week. You may enter at any 
time. Write at once .for our free 
catalogue.

D. A . M oL A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

INSURANCE
FIR E, LIFE, 
A C C ID E N T, 

A U TO M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N TEE. 

M O N E Y  to LOAN  
R EAL ES TA TE ;'

O CEA N  and R AIL
TICKETS ro  ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Caniulinu Northern 

Railway and nil rct-an .steamship 
companies ~  Englleb, American mid 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A TTW O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W alkerton -  O ntario

HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

The modem dtmsnd—simple, 
comfortable and arliallc wall pa
per*—is moat amply aliowo in our 

, new tease n’t offering.
New decorative treatments, 

ddta'.y and pretty bedroom pacers 
with cut out border* to ffiitca— 
living room and dining room pa
per* rtaembHn? cloth so closely 
that you would have to touebthe 
wall to detect the difference—bin
der* to panel the room, are all rep
resented In the variety of colon, 
grades and prices. a

Before i tcorating, consult us 
for new ideas in wall papers.

A  booklet in color, illustrating 
model interior* is yours for the 
askin g .__

GEO. T. ST E A D
T w o  doors ea*t o f Post O ffic e

915 And Up
T w e n ty  Sets of S IN G LE  
H AR N ESS to choose from 
I 1 5  and up. G ive  us a call.

McCarter Harness Co.

Why
hot giro your 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
make their/tome 

. study easy and 
f e/eeUcet G ive 

tUoui, tho same 
chances to win pro

motion and euccest 
a® the lad having tho 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his homo. This now 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, Bjwrts, arts, 
uud acJeucea.
4M.OOBV<*»bu!aryTvftn*. J?0fl P#iM. 
O>cr6<M0llluitratlon«. ColoredPl-itc*.

T*. etlr atUeawy wlU Ut. OItIM VUt. 
Tho type matter is equivalent to that 

of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
Mors Scholarly. Actor*ts. Convenient, 
sod Authoritative than any other Loa- 

lUb Dictionary.
REGULAR

HATTIE WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 101.'
"W e have used " Fruil-a-livesM 

our house forover three years and havo 
always found them n good medicine. 
Our 1ittle girl, Hatlie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. Tho Doctor said sho 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limb# 
and bodywcrcall swollen and wo began 
to think she could not lire. Finally, 
decided to try "Fniit-a-lives” , J 
began to show improvement after we had 
given her a few tablets, I n a short time, 
tho swelling Imd all gone down and her 
flesh ltcgari to look more natural. Notv 
she Is tho healthiest one itt'iJwfamily 
and has no signs of the old ailment, 
Wo can not say too much for "  Fniit-a- 
lives" and would never, bo without

WILLIAM WARREN.
50c. n box, 0 for $-.10, trial site, 23c. 

At all dealers or scot postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit a-tircs Limited, 
Ottawa.

PHOTOGRAPHY
T h e re  is  no no picture  m ore 
beautifu l than  a p icture  o f 
them othei and her ch ild ren  
T H E  FRASER  S TU D IO

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X .  E R N S T

Phono 143 Orange at.,Walkerton

When You Buy

A  loaf o f H E H N 'S 
B R E A D  you get a 
good gen erous lo a f 
o f pu re w holesom e 
B read. A n d  rem em 
ber w h at Dr. W ile y  
said: “ T here 's more 
energy in  a  pound 
o f bread than a 
in  a  pound o f m eat.

Hehn's Bakery

For The 
Home

Kv**ry iioiiMwIfe love* her 
home well fitted and elm 

^loea like comfortable Cliaira 
and Rocker*. — We have 
beauiiea for the parlor. A 
lull line from...................
$2.00 to $20.00

$10.00 to $45,00

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE
Tbo Name* of lb* Successful Pupil* el 

£«*t Bruee Announced By 
Inspector John McCool

The High School Kntrance Revult* 
of Hast Bruce w*» announced on Ft I- 
d«y afternoon) and thank* to the 
prompters* of Inspector McCool. the 
coil:flcat«* were mailed at once and 
ware in the hnndsofthcsucce*»(ul can
didate* day. Tliuau who ' wrote at 
Walkerton nmdo about lh« heat 
•bowing of all tbia year, pasting no In* 
than 33, candidate* out of 38, aho 
furnishing tho prize pupil. Norman 
Shaw. Norn an. who is the blight 
young son of Mr. W. M. Shaw, »enured 
no leas than 047 mat k* out of a pos
sible 053, and will have a good chance 
of winning the gold medal offered 
every year by M. A. Ilalliday of Che*- 
ley for th»|)upil coining tint In Bruce 
County. While the Department doe* 
not f«vor tho pubbahing of the mark*, 
ui«rks of three candidate* who did 
especially writ are mentioned: Nor-! 
man Shaw, 647; Sadie Breumur 5I2; 
Chatle* McNab 625.

Seventy-five per cent was nccatiary 
to obtain honors.

GENERAL SUMMARY
Members Membois 
Writing SuccessfulCentre

Tara
Heptvot tb
Lion's Head
Wiarlon
Chesley
Walker tin
Mildmsy
Cargill

21

Wftlksrloi

13

UONOL'IIH 
Norman Shaw, 
Sadie M. Dreamer 
Charles MeNat 
Jean Norrish 
Irene Muotn

Leslie Brycu 
Kitty Attwoml 
Jerome Bruder 
David Lobtinger 
Lome Hergolt 
Gerald Bill*
Gladys Van Horne 
Matilda Donef 
Arthur Kerry 
Norman McCarter 
Wilford Inglis 
Tommy Crawford 
Lome Wallace 
Edna Glealer 
Florence Oberle 
Olivo Weller 
Janet Kenny 
Charles Polfuts 
M*ry llimpbent 
Albert Waecbter 
Carl Halter 
Alma Latnbeitus 
Edward South 
Clara Weieliar 
Sarah Solgner 
Clifton McKay 
Lorstt* Monlag 
Stewart Reicbenbach 

Cargill

Carl Elder 
Lila Ifetterick 

PA AH
Alma I’egelo 
Gordon Lambert us 
Frank Mullin 
Frank Meagher 
Oliver Boiler 
Hilda Ernst 
William Ziaterer 
Florence Crawford 
Charles Martin 
Clare Donnelly 

Mildmsy 
HONOUR

Priscilla Schumacher 
pa ft*

Marie Lenehan 
Gertrude Dutfey 
Henry Hauck 
Jenny Jaeper 
Simon O Dahms 
Marie Hel.i 
Olive R Schwebr 
Arthur Keelftn 
Norbert Deotinger 
Llojd Dotring 
Ktther Gutzke 
Anna Goetz 
Marianne Schnnrr 
Winnifrcd Schuatt 
Gordon Ingllg

N o warping, bulging or breaking a t the centre o f heat—  
the strain is taken up by the two-piece fire-pot which 
perm its no ash es to cling or clog.

MeG aiyS

Sunshine
furnace

L e t m e show  you the special features of the Sunshine 
that help to effect that economy in fuel for which it  is  noted.

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

CANADIAN .i. N O R TH E R N  .1. R A ILW A Y

H E L P ! H E L P !
THOUSANDS OF FARM  
LABORERS WANTED

FOR THE

Western Harvest
Good P ay and Em ploym ent in the F ertile  Districts 

S E R V E D 'B Y  T H E  C .N .R .

$12.00 to Winnipeg
Plus H alf a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return H alf a Cent per Mile to W innipeg Plus $18.00
Special Trains will be Operated from Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg
CAN A D IAN  N O R TH ER N  A L L  T H E  W A Y
See Later Announcements for Train Service and 

Excursion Dates.____________________

For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C.N.R. Agent, or 
General Passenger Department, Montreal. Que., 

or Toronto, Ont.

Mechanics'

SHOES
W e call tho working men’s 

attention to our excellent 
shoes built purposely for 
the mechanic. Nothing in 
them but good solid leather. 
Heavy durable soles with 
uppers o f heavy calf or 
kangaroo. Nothing omit* 
ed that would in any way 
add to their durability, and' 
while they are built for 
hard usage they are built 
to be comfortable. They 
are good looking and mod
erately priced.

PETTEPLACES 
SHOE STORE

W A L K E R T O N 'S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes nml models of Cara Be- 
paired aud Overhauled at tills

(laioline, Oils aud Grease Spar 
Plug*, dec.

Auto Livery iu connection— 
pricos moderate

Bicycle* and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

W M . W H IT E . Proprietor

FOR SALE)

Frame ottage, In good repair, seven 
rooms, good cellar, small stable.

Medium sized brick house, splendid 
condition, gyod stable,

Donblobou**. frame, In good shape, 
imall stable.

Medium sized frame coring**, ro 
novated, good stable, half acre of land

Medium sized brick bouse, six rcuui*.
Brick cottage, »!x rooms.
Good brick bouse, eight rooms, cor- 

ner lot, recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

•table.
Good roughcast house, m fine shape, 

corner lot. v
Also choice vacant corner lot.

Allouvenientfy Situated.
Apply to—

GEO. D. M A C K A Y

WINGHAIU
BUGGIES

Givo the beat satisfaction, 
both in quality and price. 
We have all lines including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seat* anil tops.

JO S. H U N Z IG ER
CHEPSTOW , ONTARIO

^ h -A / o / ir/ / e m e p 'a/

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Is open to receive students any 
day during the holidays fo r  a 
short holiday course or fo r  regu
lar course o f study.

Young women should begin 
ja fW ng preparations at once to 
fill the place o f office men who 
have enlisted.

Write for particulars and circular,

C .A F le m iu g  G .D . F lem in g
Principal Secretary

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

c m ,  i i 5, o o o , m  g a t  n a . i i m M *
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to 1 
facility for the transaction of their banking I 
the discount and colfectton of sales notes. nfat aHM
are supplied free of charge on applkatiop. mi

H . M . L A Y ,  M anager W alkerton  Branch.

When the Boys 
Come Home

T h e  time to w hich all Canadians are 
looking forward, and the title o f an 

already famous song w h ich

E van W illia m s
th e  w o rld -fa m e d  te n o r

has converted into a veritable 
masterpiece

Go to the neare& “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

and hear this stirring selection on Victor 
Record 64594. You never heard better. 
Others of many new July records 

awaiting you are:

s u f i s * —  § ± a 3} » »
f c .p 'lH 'S li 'T W  T.r.'. H.U, IK*'

Twelve-Inch, double-sided dance record 
Are You Prepared for the Su.nmer—One-Stop 1

Victor Military Band > 33554 
or Mil Bead)

1

Walkin' the Do*—Fos Trot

Red Seal Record
Sing I Sing I Bird* on the Win§ John McCormack 64532 

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

T he trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical £*w 
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Record*.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
Lenoir Street, Montreal

DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN ANb CtTY *

Virffcor Records—Made In Canada
7*2-290

Invitations Are Out
tor June Weddj 
you could give . 
.UlUtdMwtaMi _  
ectfrom our stock a 
of Sllrerwars, Co* 
China. Then for tl 
to give his Bride a 
Watch. Necklace 
Pearl Brooch- Bait, 
and eee ont Mock

R. L. G IB SO N ,
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RITAGE |
s m Jso

^bulldlnjt any 
i strength of

V  thei
doubt that i 
The Captain* if 
ins too gravel j  
respondencc ' 
report# which | 
mall. About t 
an offer I
of-the eatate for six hundred 
a sum which made Mina Valor 
pale with indignation, and 
Captain, despite ail he had *o **y  
about the bother- of West ,Indian 
plantations, rejected with wltShfitt*

During all this time the 
Thornton lived In absolute sedbllon, 
Not only were they in deep mourn 
ing, but most of Bernard's neighbors 
were still In London. Once, In ink
ing a short-cut through a neighbor 
Ing parh... Marian caught Eight

her mind as a landmark in her life.
Amongst other ways or amusing 

himself. Bernard bad hit upon the 
plan of teaching Marian to ride. She 
had never boon on a horse before, 
wna not usod to horse* and felt dis
tinctly nervous «t the idea of 
evet^Hnr approaching 
ing., *
set I 
i lift | the idea of being d •

'  ;oh'iM
and succeeded so well that 

before six lesaona were over she had 
the satisfaction of hearing Bernard 
commend not only other psogrciu*. hut 
sU^hMHtiuck. When he chine to the 
pIock*she Muld almost have burnt out » 
' mghlng. Waa it really possible that 

o cBPBBFttrr guessed at her secret 
»?  At the chills of fear which 
run over her as she stood on 

o jorsteps, waiting for her steed7 
s aighrjf-.rellef that would ic
ier Mur when at tile end of tho 
er fooWroce more touched solid 

groi d? Hod she really played her 
part so well on to deceive them nil? 
“ W1 t an actress I must be!" said 
poo Marian to hereelf. It never oc- 
■uriji to her lo look for the secret 

i curious success in the strength 
r self-control which the whole 

lurrgrtjdlngs of her childhood I ud 
to train ltf:&> unusual a nun-

It ras drawning near to sunset one 
ig when Bernard aad Marian 
slowly crossing; a field, their 
»' heads totsrfx Thornton, slier 

>»hi was to be one of their very last 
rideg that summer. The field woo cn- 

by low hedge*, and it was to- 
warifc the gate at the further end that 
the. were wending their way. Bud- 

the wide-spread evening stlll- 
s broken by the rattle of boofa 
approaching tprible of wheels, 

and long the glaring white road be- 
tho hedge a victoria ’.with two 
in it came bowling along.

Is the Durraot'a carriage,' usid 
Ber ird, standing up-in h!q t;;r.
“ I i In't know they were tael;. Hy 
cutt g over that tbrner I may l;:;er- 
cepi hem. Here goes!"

waa all but off when a reprui 
urmuria*•'"Otif Bernard!" r» 

ear. and he remembered ....
. What, In the name of nil the 
cot: rations, watt be 16'do with her at 
tnB nost critical Juncture? To leave 
her > her fate certainly not the 
Brit ; how would it do lo lake her 
wltj him? She had never before taken 

mallcst Jump on horseback, but 
ie ould havo to begin some time 

*nd ,h,»  hedge wa« the very 
for a first attempt.- .̂

”  mu*t absolutely speak to Mrs.
. Ohu at," he hastily explained to Mar 

J*n, and I catfbtfly-db *> by elearlng 
edge there In the c-o.-tn r. li'o 
easy Jump; I believe you cui'.

Will you come with in**. c 
u prefer to, wait for me hero.*” 

J L **? "*  * c«nerwith yon, 
sanitarian, setting her teeth. “Veil 

* ’ ‘ take

when Sybil, turning towards Matlan, 
rather more suddenly than she was 
iu the habit of moving, said In a 
lowered voice:

“How delightfully pleased you must 
feel with yoursolf Miss BerrlncoU!-’ 

?-■ "Whit aboutr asked Marlair. a tit
tle surprissd.

"Why, about th*-Jump., of ■ course. 
ytr. BeitlKooti say# it is the first you
I'T.c ever taken, /ted .you y«re'afrald, 
were you hot? Pleate tell^no whether 
you felt at nil nlraid?

“ I believe I was'^a little nervous 
.when tho Iden was first auggested—'' 
• “And yet you took it; oh, how I 
admire you—and envy,you!"
; "Ma? Oh. please don't! That 
quite bewilders »e . Bnt what' made 
you gutas that I bad been nervous? It 
Isn't written largo on roy forehead. Is 
'itr..;.-:. . . . . . _____   ,

“Not for other people's eyes: but ■ 
myself am a coward, so I have an 
'nslinct In these litiUKS.- i  Rv.eh If ,l 
-’ever sis* you again I shall always 
hlnk of you ac a sort of heroine." 
.-••-And I of. hw as a beauty," ,was 
M^lanV parting’ neflecii$i.< MU* 
lwrntntV-fuco-'p'unmld her tor the 

............ bcdutlfiri.
the

me hat to do and 1

*kli ' Borne breathleco moment* diir- 
-g »lch tho air seemed to bo rush

ing jidlbly paat her 'earn. and then 
Mwffn experienced the rgdgfiwt Jolt 

•* ever undergone in her short 
'• realized to acrsttrpriMthat 

. - r*s still In the «aa«e, that the 
hedfc was cleared, and thit Bernard 

saying. "Well done, little

’ f&Rufinttw-«»-
in front of the approaching ear- 
By the tlmo Marian had begun 

lect her severed r —
I that tM-carrloge
*ad that Bernard________ ...

■ . ” *Bon w,,h lhe occupants. An 
Intr luctlon (flowed, during which 
Jit! tM-SPMa. t . j
the only m  afco become aware of n 
paligif black eyes fixed very earnestly 

her faoth They were Mini Dur- 
,eye?' * f t^ l l fP P d V o d  -ta bo 

wnt ilng her with so close an atten
tion hat she began to wonder whether 
“  *•* tilting crooked or her col-

Jad move* ow. of Its-legitimate 
P «  on. As ah« drew close to the side 
or fho carriage theae duestJons van 

"PM 1» uoiunmear w !m  nur- 
■•V1* atruck her as by far the 
i ie* beautiful thing ohe had ever 
i >tn in her llfo. Sybil, in a creamy

( ! 1 irpd. has ladeed IrreiUllbly beau- 
i 1 B?:sap thp, sight of anything beau- 
1 1 * ^eea enjoyment
1 * *,n* ‘6-dsy the enjoyim-nl
' i rfawihfcd- 'With u sonso of - real lets- 
i c susaktah sho was at a loss how lo 
i (pdaiftsdror *om» reason, impmoijbln 
i ir/Awifo analyse, it disturbed her to 
t :<rdlsr <otn»lu Bcmartl lear»*nK from 
i ><r saddle la this fashion. Mo rover 
1 icrimperturbable caltnntos of Miss 
1 urraafa- face only served all tho 
l ore fo Secrnlmite the uneasiness of 
t er own puts ol mind.

It was not until Just before parting 
t at tbo two girls exchanged a few

rest fit that nvenlng, bedutlft
;ih;,W>w Ifcifutjful was tl
thoigbfvatHlohTen her no peace.

On the following afternoon. Be 
nard, raying r.o wr.nl to anyone, walk- 
id over to the Monastery, Being In 
especial luck, he came acres* Sybil 
wandering by herself among the tree- 
Mumps, which was distinctly tettr- 
-ven than the meeting in the gallei 
ihe was a shade more pensive than, 
uniat to-day. or so It struck Ber- 
•ard. Was It possible that anything 
■i the shape of an anxiety was weigh- 
nt on her generally to serene mind!
Five different subjects of convena 

!on had fallen flr.t to the ground, 
hen Bernard, for want of n bettc 

•:.*>!c, began lo talk of his r.uesti 
mpending depaiture. Somewhat t 
his astonishment this had the effect 
f completely rousing Sybil from her 

tbstraclion.
Miss Bcrlneott is also going 

iway?" she lnt)u!red, walking along 
by Bernard's ride Then befi 
could answer. "Bo you know, 
said, turning to him on what seemed 

Impulse, "do you know that 
she is wortli ten of me?*

•That she certainly is not,” said 
Bernard hotly. "What in the 
winder ate you talking about? Muriau 
!a a very good lltlle girt, very good- 
natured and all that sort of thing

Fybll laughed - a rich, low laugh, 
■Mow blind men are! The Idea ol 
-.liking or her ns a good little glri! 
she may be that, loo; but I tell yo. 
tbut tlmt little girl is capable of do
ing big thing* 1 am not nulie 
whether #h# Isn't a heroine.”

Now it wa« Bernard's turn to laugh, 
“Oh. come this is gening Just a shade 
too rich lor roe. Perhap* you would 
kindly point out to me some of her 
heroic deeds?"

‘1 can only point out one as yet— 
*.t jump aim took yesterday."
‘That whipper-snapper hedge? 8uro- 
you are not serious?"
•Yes, that whlppersnapper hedge. 

To you It was a whipper-snapper 
•• dgc, but don't Imagine it 
thing of the sort to her. She was 
o'tjito pjopored for death when she 
urned lier liorse's head towards that 
'itnor. In fact. I incline to tho be
ef that she never goes out riding 
1th you without being quite prepared 

for death.’
"But. why. then, in the name of all 

that is incomprehensible, does she 
'Ide?"

Sybil.shrugged her shoulders, 
liars she docs it to oblige you; and 
u-’ v likely It Is in order not to spoil 
vnur enjoyment that she doesn't let 
vou -ice how frightened she Is. That 
'■» why I admire her so much.

, 'hat is why I *»y that l never could 
do the same a* she does."

Bernard walked on fo 
meat* in silence.

"You must t o mistaken," he said 
at last, "I'm mm- Marian h 
plenty rif pluck: the ordinary i 
pluck, I mean."

"That depends on what you call 
lihick; whether yon mean not feeling 
afraid, or overcoming one's fear. In 
tbo second sense -he's got heap* of 
pluck-In the first sense none. I know 
l‘m not mistaken. One requlr* 
lie a coward oneself in order to 
tip/, proper fellow-feeling in these

"Which is equivalent to sa.ving that 
you cannot possess nn atom of any 
neb fellow-feeling." cried Bernard, 
uieaiprlng the queen-like figure beside 
him with a glnnco of glowing sipprov.il. 
"Ne no, Miss Durrani, sometulng lias 
been throwing dust In your eyes; 1 
stick to my first proposition; Marian 
Is n good little girl, hut quite ' tho 
ordinary, . every-day

fraud," said Sybil, quickly, 
and with almost a touch of I 
tictice. "Never expert anything li 

>lc line from me. and nevet 
my courage, either physical or moral.
I know | don't, look like a coward, 
l.iil i nm a fraud and 1 can't alter It."

reached Use house by tills 
ml llieso words were Ihu 

hist of private talk -Which passed bo- 
Bernard and Sybil that day. 

They pur-ued him on his Jioraeward 
way. and might very likely have con- 
"tu-ed to occupy him in the course of 
ie evening, had he not, on ills return 
putt, louud u truali subject cf In 
•rest waiting to be- cMscusse-!.
The afu-rnoou post hail come, bring

ing with it the West Indian mall.
And there is such b*d news again." 

raid .Marian,, who met him In the hull 
v. |tl. a -cared face. "A'hurricane ha* 
Mcv.n down th« chimney of th-r Migar 

rk>., and (hero is a dlseas* among 
J mule*. Boor father J« bcwniili'K 

to l*e nt his wits’ -nd. And. on, Ihjr- 
rar«|, only fancy, ho rays that It will 
i robabiy end with ills having to go 
oat to Imt IS himself to look Into 
PUtterK, and If !to of course, I
cannot let him go alone."

Tor would enjoy the trip. "ouU 
> not?" -aid Bernard, a Buie ah- 

« « l lr ,  while he hung up Ms hit.
I?" re’>este(| Marlon, alnm*; indig

nant ly. Than elm appeared to collect 
ided very deliberately: 

"Oh. yew. of count, 1 would enjoy it; 
hut 1 hope we will not go before tho 
winter.'*

I c h a p te r  vnr.
Along the unoven pavement of tho 

1 BouU;an»pton landtng-ploce u lour- 
x.iKi-Jed cab rattled and Jingled Uls- 
mully one dark winter’s day. It was 
Marian who peered through tho 
blurred glass, asking herself the while 
whether the fog really was so thick, 
or whether there wa* anything in her 
ey«j which y«t further augmented tho 
IndiBtinctncns of outiino- in noncinl. 
if there was It certainly was most 
ftollBh and unjustifiable, saolng that 
a three months' trip to St. Clara seem
ed distinctly to belong to the class of 
r-icasurc excursions. Captain Uerrln- 
colt hlm-elf preferred to view tho 
matter from a strictly business i-oint 
of view. Kartliquakea. floods, fr<ss 
fights among Urn negroes, a plaguo of 
ccckroacbes, a general rise of tho beet- 
root sugar, uuen were only «  few of 
the cauues unueriying the thread of 
L-iloplaint which ran through each and 
ail of' Sir. Bllkwortha letters, uud 
which'bad ended by deciding UiC tap- 
tain to gO but and look at thing* for 
bldwvU.'

Marian had apent the last fortnight 
In u strange, incongruous sort of 
whirl; buying whatever sumnior gowns 
she could find left over from last 
auison, and hunting up parasols and 
shkdy bat", which she got nt half- 
price. by reason of their being p*«t 
tlitir first freshness. Her mlud was 
divided between eager curiosity and 
nemo other feeling which made It 
very hard to go so for away. She 
did not really know how hard until; 
the last day canto, and to her nstoit- 
lahmtnt a hansom drew up at the door 
with Bernard in it. Ho happened to 
be it. Imndon. he explained, and so, 
course, could not think of letting th 
go eff by themselves. The captain 
pretested, but not very vigorously; 
for. despite the indifference which li 
ostentatiously displayed, tho old gen 
(Ionian wan not Inconsiderably flur
ried by the preparations for Ills voy
age. and Bernard, as visual, had Ills 
way, and *o It happened that he wa.* 
the third occupant of the cab which 
Jingled and rattled along Southampton 
pier.

By the time that among all the for
est of mast*! and funnel* the right 
funnel had been hit upon, it had 
grown to be lato in the afternoon. On 
the broad, white deck, breathing an 
atmcupiiere that wen a mixture of 
fresh palut and salt-laden hate, 
three stood together. looking about 
them in the gathering dusk. They 
were but one of many groups. Bart 
Ing messages and final Injunctions 
were being more or less feverishly —' 
Plated on nil "Idt.i. Everybody ««< 
fell to be talking nt once, and a lu 
afuorUnent of pocket handkerchief 
was visible. The only person win 
seemed to havo no good-byes to say 
was a tall, clean shaved.-light-haired 
man, standing alone by the head of 
the cabin stairs, his arms folded and 
his hat pulled over his forehead. 
■Three or four tinted, in looking th 
way, Marian had met the gnu* of 
pair of oomswhat chilly blue cyan, mid 
had at lant turned her face 
way. with a faint feeling of

There was not much conversation in 
this group. Kvt-n Bernard wa* rather 
conspicuously tactiturn ami prlncl 
pally occupied with boring the point 
of hlo stick Into the coll of rope which 
came handiest. It wa* not until the 
last moment, when hells were being 
rung, fog-hornn blown, and the uound 
of choky good-byes was buxxlng 
through the air, that he seemed to 
have come lo some decision fn 
which he had hitherto hung back.

"Look here. Uncle James." he said 
hurriedly, turning once more nfter 
the last handshake of all, "I think 
you're quite right to go out; but when 
you've neon the thing, take my 
vice and sell it for whatever It 
fetch. Good bye. Marian, ami mind you 
onjoy your tropical experiences."

"But, my dear boy." began 
Captain ip amazement; but Bernard 
was over the bridge already and wav
ing hio hand to them from the pier.

This was the moment at which a 
certain uncomfortable sensation w hich 
during the Inst half-hour had 
busy at Marian's throat became acute.

"Good-bye. good-bye," she i 
Just above her breath. "Oh, how long 
those three months look!"

The words were on her lips aa she 
turned away. In the same inslant ohe 
pt&jcd her handkerchief impatiently 
across her eyes. It was almost too 
dark to see distinctly, and yet sho had 
the unmlstnknble sensation of being 
watched. Thai tall figure at the head 
of the cabin stairs had not altered its 
position.

Over the details of the 
days it will bo wisest to cast a merci
ful veil, while, as regards th 
the voyage, a few extracts from Mar
ian's first letter home will do to be
gin with. "Dear Aunt Vnl," ohe wrote 
on February 10th, "this Is the flrat 
day on which an inkstand can be got 
to stand straight, so you see that 1 
have lost no time. The chip 
full, but there are tome pleasant i>eo- 
pie on board. Most of the men arc 
commercial travellers, though thero 
arc some others, for instance a Mr. 
Mibbcrt, who had lived for nearly fif
teen year* on one of the small outlj 
tug islands off St. Clara, where he has 

uotne government appointing 
-'a the tallest and scraggiest n 
ive ever seen, and hi* chin Is qulto 

out of drawing. But I don't want to 
say anything unkind about him, for 
there is oomothing about the man 
Hint makes mo foci sure Dial he Is un
happy." On February 13th the follow 
Ing addition was made to the loiter.

"I am writing this with my grey 
print frock on, and the first flying- 
fish have been seen. The water l* so 
blue that one cannot help fancying 
that If one dipped a paint-brush in It 
It would palm bright blue. Wo aro 
leading a very gay life on.hoard ever 
since It got sill noth. Mr. Htblx-rl lo 
quile determined to get up a dance for 

iw—Valentine’s day. I rather 
at him, for he flcettw quite 

elderly tat toast forty, I should think) 
eud generally very olleni. 1 ehoiild 
never have thought that dancing was 
In his Bnc. The band is to cons'ot of 

banjo, two tin whistles, and a fife.”
"i see something coming," was tho 
mark with which Mini Valeria fold- 
t up the letter containing the above 

passage, when. In course cf tlmo, it 
•hed her hands. •
I’ou always see something com

ing." replied Miss Honoris, with her 
comfortable laugh. "You made that 
identical remark when Bernard B*ld 

h first visit In Laurel Hoad, and 
nt wax nine months ago."
But Miss Valeria win* of far too Ir- 
presslbh* a nature to be damped by 
iy sarcasm which Miss Honorln was 

capable of wielding. In point of fuel 
she scarcely heard her. her thoughts 
being will forward already on tho 
road of this her newest discovery. 
She re m< tube red now having often 
board that sen-voyages presented 
numberlivs opportunities- for agree
able acquaintances being formed, and 
wore particularly favorable to people 
with "serli'U* Intentions."

,(To b*> continued.)

LESSON IV.
July 23. 1916.

Paul at Corinth.—Acts 18: i-22. 
Commentary.—!.’ Baal's at rival at 

Corinth tvs. 1-3). - I. after these 
things—Alter Paul's labors ut Athens, 
came to Corinth—Corinth Is about 40 
mins west of Athens on the Uthmus 
mat separates the southern i>art of 
Ci&ec trout the northern. It could 
bo reached !»' land or "'by sea from 
Alliens. The city was- the political 
capital of Greece at this time and the 
Hcmon proconsul lmd hi# residence 
there. Corinth was great commercial
ly. It wan upon the Isthmus, and alt 
land traffic between the north and the 
south of Greece passed through IL 
There was a harbor on the Corinthian 
Gulf, a* also on the arm of the Aegean 
Sea on the cast. It Is said to have bad 
a population nt this lime of four hun
dred thousand, made up of a great 
variety of nationalities.: Thorn wero 
Uieen adventurers and Homan «ct- 
tiers, and there were also representa
tives of eastern peoples. It was s maw 
of Jews, cx-soldiers, philosophers, 
merchants, sailors, freedmen, slates, 
tradespeople, hucksters, and agents of 
every form of vice." It was known 

extremely wicked city, and vice 
' r the name and 

Corinth was near 
the «oat\pf tho famous isthmian 
games, to ■which Paul more than once 
refers In his writings It was In a 
city of this/chanicler that the apostle 
undertook/tho establishment of a 
Christian Church, and he met with 
marvellous success. 2. a certain Jew 
named Auulla—Paul was a Jew by 
nationality anil be sought out Jews 
first in the different places where he 
labored. The name is a Homan one, 
and means ail eagle. He may have 
taken that name upon his removal to 
Rome, born In Pontus—Pontus was a 
Homan province In Asia Miner, border
ing on the Kuxinr or Black 8i*a. Plis- 
cilia—'Tho wife of Aqulla is frequently 
mentioned In connection with lilpi In 
the writings of Paul, and appears to 
have been a capable and devoted wo
man. The two became close friends of 
llu- apostle. Claudius had commanded 
—-The Kmpcrdr had banished all Jews 
from Horn.' because of some tumult 
that had been occasioned by them, 
came unto them—it is not Hinted that 
Aquila and Priscilla had ns yet em
braced Christianity, hut they became 
Paul's faithful fellow workers later 
on. 3. of the same craft—Among tho 
Jews it was considered proper that 
everyone should have a trad**. I“aul 
was a tentniaker. and a* Aqulla and 
Priscilla had the same occupation, and 
had facilities for carrying on their 
trade. Paul arranged to live with them 
and work, tentmuki-rs—What they 
made was most probably tent cloth. 
This was made from the shaggy hair 
of a species of goal found In Paul's 
native province of Cilicia. Tents were 
greatly In demand in the east, and 
the employment as tentmnker* wa* 
steady and remunerative Paul was 
determined to earn his own living so 
Dial It would he impossible Tor anyone 
lo say that he was making gain out of 
the gospel which he preached.

H. Ministry to the Jews tvs. *-»•) 
4. Reasoned In the synagogue every 
Sabbath—Paul sought out she syna
gogue and hi* cwn j-eople In every 
place where he labored, and docinred 
the Messlahshlp of Jesus. Persuaded 
the Jews nud the Greek.—The fact 
that Greek* were found worshipping 
with the Jews indicates that they 
were in sympathy with them end 
might properly be called Jewish prose
lytes. To th*-s<> two ciasiCtt Paul pre
sented the gospel. 5. When Silas and 
Timotheu* were cotut—From Macr- 
donia whither they had been runt by 
Paut. Wa# pressed In the spirit- 
•Waa const rained by Bit* word."—1 
V. Bath these renderings arc mn 
ported bv good authority. It Is prob 
hlo that Paul In his early ministry ah 
Corinth was under great pressure; but 
when Slla* and Timothy arrived, 
bringing with Bum sood reports from 
the ehurchrs In Macedonia, and Joined 
him in hi* labors, he was greatly on 
couraged and strengthened to testlf; 
"to the Jews that Jesus van Christ.'
6. Opposed IheniBcIveB—'The word tin 
piles very strong opposition, as of : 
force drawn up In battle-array. It wa: 
an organized opposition.*—Cam. Bib 
And blasphemed—The Jew* spoke 

ickcdiy of the truths that Paul ut 
•red and profanely rejected them. 

Shook his raiment—in token that ho 
had spoken the truth to* them that 
’hey needed,* and he placed Bio re 
Kponalbltlty for its acceptance upoi 
them. Upon your own heads—Tit. 
Jews must answer for the disposition 
hey would make of the truth. 1 

clean—I have done mv duty toward 
Unto tho Gentilej—He would 

turn to the Gentiles in Corinth. In 
other places where he labored later 

ent to tho synagogue* and pro
claimed Bie Gospel to the Jews, 

ill. Ministry to the ('.entiles (vs. 7- 
■I 7. Justus— "̂Titus Justus."—H. V. 

Justus wa* n worshipper of God. Paul 
made use of his house for the Christ* 

ices which he was conducting. 
This would be a convenient place for 
any Jew# to come who might becoftp 
favorable lo Christianity, and Gen 
tile* would feel free to listen to Paul*! 
preaching. 8. Crlspus ... beloved— 
The high position which Crispua oecu* 

uade his conver-lon ramorkable, 
is course would naturally have 
Influence la leading others to 
the gorpei; but It would be 

likely to nuke the unbelieving Jews 
* hostile to the apoiitles. 

Many .... believed, and were bapUt- 
(I-The plain. (Kisitive preaching of 

tho gospel had Its designed effect. Tlut 
“ 'salts of Paul’s labors were good— 

ucii; better than at Athens, 
y. By a Vision Too Uni had spokin 
1 Paul near Damascus, and he became 

changed Into a new man. His nature 
■••i.v new and tho whole cours? of his 
lfc* was new. The Lord spoke to him 
)>■ n visit at Traos and a new field of 
iibor was opened before him. Now 
.t'other vision was given to him to In 
'1‘lrc him anew for his work. Be not 
/raid There w as strong opposition to 
him already, and efforts would seen be 

to destroy his work. The Urd 
him this token of his favor to 

|-n pare him for wjiat awaited bln. 
10. I am with the*-God had given 

SHiirnnco to 'lose* when he wna 
to undertake a great tusk. Jesus 

low his disciples that he would be 
Ith them always. The promla-r wa* 
Ivor to Paul that he might be strong 
r.u full of faith for his work. No 
inn shall set on then to hurt theo— 
he apostle would be amited. Jjut the 

attack* of Ills enemies would do Mm 
I have much people - Tho 

Urd encouraged Paul that his labors 
being greatly hiesned, and many 
believing In Jesus, n . Continued 
a year and »lx months—In thin

important contra .the labors of the * 
apostle were prolong-td, and a strong ■ » 
c.iuich was tounded. This i:» mw of* J 
the few Instances in which a definite * 
period of tlmo Is stated in connection I f  
with Paul's laborsj

IV. I*aul boforu Gaillo vs. 12-17). 
Achsia was a Homan provide.*
C'.alllo was lhe pro-cot.sul or govei 
■V-.i he had been newly appointed,
Jews thought they■ could influence 
to drive Paul away from Corinth. They 
charged Paul with teaciting dootrn 
contrary to Jewish law, bnt Gaillo 
would listen to no charges of u r 
leus character, as long as Bin gov 
mcul tolerated different religion*.
U;c ca*« wa* dismissed. Tlio nrowd 
who sympathized with Paul nud who 
hated the JcvWS, look this ocrat 
do violence lo Sosthencs, Bio 
ruler of the syuatfoguo, and Gaillo 
pald.no otteuilon to It.

V. dose or .Paul's second mlnaionorjr 
Journey (»•;'•■ 1S<23). After l-tboflog 
teme time longer Jr. Corinth. Paul 
went to Conchfm, the eastern waport 
of Corinth, and sailed for Caesarea, 
stopping a abort time at Ephesus’ or 
the way. Ho went up to Joriwaior. 
am! thouce to Antioch in Syria, .vUtroco 
l*o had started on hla first two mis
sionary Journey*. Tho second mission, 
ary Journey occgaptM about ' Buee 
year*, and extended aa far weit as 
Corinth. Paul's-mUaioa had been em
inently auccsssfuL

tiuostiona—)Vliero Is Corinth? De
scribe tbo city.. Who were Aqulla and 
Priscilla? What dlaconragemcnts 
to Paul nf Tlira time? How wt 
encouraged? What success did Paul 
have In Corinth? What did lhe M; 
tell Paul In a vision? How long d 
he labor 1n Corinth? Where w; 
Cenchrca? What points did Paul \iidt 
or. his return?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic. A Hattie for Truth.
I. Under divine guidance.
U. Under Homan protection.
t. Under divine guidance. In thi 

lesson wo may trace the divine P'c 
scree a* manifested for the comfort 
of Paul, the divine providence In tar
ing for his personal necessities and 
his safety while performing his mis
sion and the divine purpose in his 
Elay at Corinth. Not one trlnl did 
Paul undergo which was not 
ed of God for Ills own glory and the 
highest good of hU faithful apostle. 
The louon open* with a beautiful pic 
ture of human friendship, on 
began In early relation* and i.
<ect«-d In tin* bonds of Christian fel
lowship, a friendship which wai 
brought about by the reinarkabh 
guidance of Providence. Paul was u* 
shied and prepared for his work by 
the fellowship of Aqulla and I'
The result of their coming I _ 
was of price'es* value to earh. Paul 
recognized the Importance of estab
lishing. as-early as possible, a church 
lu Corinth from which Christianity 
might radiate all along th.* line* 
commerce. Because it place see 
unpromising for gospel work did 
deter Paul from entering It. Paul 
persevering. He used his opportuni
ties wisely even when he was hardest 
at work, lie could not keep back Bn 
main point of hi* theme, certain as it 
was to awaken opposition, lie pr 
sented truth* which compelled Bile 
;lon. When ho was in Athena he so 
all had been done which phiilnophy 
could accomplish, and the result was 
idolatry and profligacy. Paul relied 
on the gospel alone as tho only effect 
•ual means of leading tho tlnnr 
abandon his tin and turn to God. 
therefore determined to contlnui 
he had begun, to preach Christ and 
him crucified to Jews and Greeks ir 
Corinth. ’Paul believed that every
thing depended upon the acceptance 
or rejection of J<wus Christ. Opposi
tion arose to the point of Intense ridi
cule. literally, blasphemy. Paul found 
appeals to rea»on and consclenci 
terly powerless with the Jews, 
withstanding their Intolerance nml 
persecution Paul had no fear. . 
opposition of the synagogue led him 
lo a more distinct ministry among tit* 
Gentiles. lie had bec*n loyal lj> tho 
jew*. He separate*! the disciples 
from the synagogue jn the hope of 
curing quietness and peace, but the 
prejudiced Jew. continued their perse
cution*. It was at this period of per
plexity that Coil's comforting mes
sage canio to Paul. It was one of the 
marked peculiarities of the divine 
dealing with Paul that at the great 
crisis of his llfo special visions 
granted to him. If Paul was tem 
to turn aside to a more quiet pta< 
labor, he was thoroughly aroused by 
the vision and promise from God. His 
purpose was then deliberately formed.
He looked nt things from his Mas
ter's point of vliw. This gracious and 
comforting manltcstatlon cf (toil to 
Ills servant came at a tlmo of much
depi

II. Under Homan protection The 
opposition of the Jews grew into ’>t 
red and finally into a murderous pas 
slon to compass Paul’s Imprisonment 
or death. A large number of Jews 
made common cause against one un
befriended man In a religious matter, 
before a foreign court, with u very 
Insincere statement ot the case. The 
facts compare very closely with the 
treatment which the Jew-* gave to 
Christ. They thought they could ex 
rite a tumuli. Gaillo would not even 
entertain the case, lie ruled, that re 
Bgious differences did not come wills- 
in the authority of n civil magistrate. 
He refused to listen to Paul’s defense 
in superfluous, for he had been guilty 
of no offense against Homan law. In 
a technical sense this waa no roncern 
of Gaillo’*. but In a very* real sense 
lit* indifference waa neither wlv\ loy- 

aar manly, ills decision wa* wind 
, favorable tc Paul, for It became 

manifest to the Jews that they eouM 
ict expect sympathy from him in any 
ttompl lo Interfere with Paul's 
reaching. Sostltencg was. doubtless, 

lhe ringleader of the Jews, hut the 
Greeks did no service to the gospel by 
their violence. Galiio'* lndlff«*rcnc*» 
may have been Increased by seeing re
ligion identified with disorder, though 

ere not exceeding the 
custom of Corinth in their net. If this 
Southern** Is tlio one referred to In 
First Corinthians, Paul’s gospel tri
umphed In his conversion.—T. R. A.

Ceilings and Ventilation.
ooms with low ceiling* or with c»:i 
even with tho window- tops are 

cepUUk* to more perfect vontlluiljn 
ii those with high callings. In such 

rcoma the leakage at tho windows, 
hich Is constantly going on, keeut 

tho air In motion throughout the room, 
licretts If the celling Is higher only 

lho lower part of the air is moved, and 
inverted lake o f foul or hot air Is 

left floating In the space above ihq 
window tops. This ink*- keeps ncllvely 

work, fouling lhe fresh current* 
elutriating beneath It.

j* paper patterns away flat in 
common file book and they will bl

ither lost nor torn.

Thi;
P O U U 'K i  W O R L D

PHB.SKHVINU HUGH.
^Or tale '-years It basjjtni «ti..vrn that

t-° »atl»fai-tori!y'preserve! for* from* s'*" t* laonlh*.
. Jinny Ulffrrrnt method* havo b»c» 
tried, ami with varying rerun*. They 
lldui.c txilh liquid ned dry im lh- Jr. nnd 
an.<.nK them have born lhe follow ins:

Hn.l sulphur, rail
s ' l a n 1:
dipped lô cnllodlui 

altrngth*. and llmir *

[a dipped In a aolullon 
I-aclo-d In n dry »ub-

dtfnl'nV^Ihi-aoTrii-1hoi* c

or olle-r recrptabfc and lh» \

t.iVdjTand »K-t In '* “wot place wTo- 
I-'AI.TH UDIlTIf REMEMBER IN

ir.lly Hu* ale'll of a

W H AT THE SOLDIERS EAT.

i MILBURN’f ___
HEART iid NERVE PILLS

C O M B

Sal-ration Arm y Captain.

Then I shall 
ail

i Capt. Wra. E. Sanford (Solvation 
.. Anny),38KarWcourtAvc.,Toronto.Ont, 

‘ tranquil wrRes: “ A short time ago I suffered from 
heart trouble, which seemed tp come on 

my heart to say. n,c vcry ruddenly. I was so. 1*4, that
* beckon me at times it seemed aa if it was all T could

do to breathe.- I noticed an anaounce- 
vrork; my blojlng, not ja«jt of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
; Pills, and decided to give them a trial,
vc, l am the one by After taking two or three days* treat

ment I felt fine, and my heart has not 
i bo done In tho right , bothered me since. If thi* testimony 

would be of any service to others you or# 
at liberty to use i t ’’

eo tl not too groat or I : To alt who suffer from any form ot heart 
! trrailil, Mllhitrn*, Um U nml Nerve Pills

To suit my spirit or to prove my 
powers;

Then Khali 1 cheerful greet lho lab
oring hours,

And cheerful turn, when the long 
slmilows fall

ivontlde, to play and love and

• I km r for i: i my work la

Henry Van Dyke.

Principal Dishe3 of Various Na
tionalities.

lie principal mc-al of the Huusli 
ant soldier consists of "atclieo,"
•rt of cross between a gruel ami 

chief fibred lent* of which
cabbage*, potatoes, oatmeal nnd 

meat—preferably Dork. These ar< 
bolted together with salt and olhei 
miring, the resultant mess being s 

thick, nourishing, and by no meant 
npalatnlilo dish.
This constitutes his usual midday 

meal, nud it la repeated in the even
ing tor supper. For breakfast ho 
lakes, when he can get It, u big bowl 
>f "kasha"- dry buckwheat and cold 
o-ur milk.
The staple diet of the "Tqrcos"— 

•plendhl Krench-Algerlan colored 
troops who urn fighting so magnlft- 
ently lu Alsace—i» "cous-eous,‘ 
hich Is merely boiled semolina It In 
vli-ii either plain or with the addition 
f vegetables, and occasionally a little 

mutton or goat-flesh may be added; 
but the semolina. U the mainstay. On 
Iris a Tuico will march forty or more 
riles a dsy, carrying a weight or Iroui 
Ighty to one hundred pounds, more 
tun Is home by any other soldier 
nyw here. *
itullun soldiers are also splendid 

lanhers, nnd they, too, exist large* 
n a farinaceous diet; macaroni, spa 
lietll and *o on. They arc also very 
zillal to Irult, which Is Issued, to- 
ether with wine and cigars, as part 

of their regular rations whenever pos
sible. •

No German considers hln dally menu 
impieto wUhhout a sausage of 
;nie kind or other, and the "higher'

It is a* regards flavor the better he 
llk.s It.

day of the French soldier 
consists of Iris beloved "soup." lie calls 
It, but which I* really a Brick nour
ishing stow, made from meat, potatoes 

urlojs other vegetables.—Tit
Bits.

* wc tow, so shall ,wo reap," 
quoted the Wise Guy. “ Yea. provided 
your neighbors' chickens don't Inter- 

lied lhe Simple Mug. .who 
erlmentlng us un amateur

gardener.

"The tel* phi. great social fur- 
' wouldn't have 

■ailed on the people next door nt nil 
hadn't wanted to use their tele

phone.”—Rowton Transcript.

HE IS ABLE TO SAVE.
Jesus ....because He ccntlnue’.U 

ever, hath «n unchangeable priest
hood. Wherefore lie i* nbln to *ave 
them to tho uttermost that come unto 
God by Him. seeing Ho ever liverti to 
mak? Intercession for them. Him that 
Is able to keep you from falling, and 
to present you faultless before the 
presence of ills flory.

Seeing— that we have a great high 
priest, that In passed into the heavens. 
Jesus tho Son of God, let us hold fast 
our profession. For w«j have not a 
high prle'st wt ich cannot be touched 
with the feeling or our Infirmities; 
but was In all poU:U tempted Bko as 
we are. yet without ain. Lit us there
fore come boldly unto the threne of 
grace.

Tho beloved cf the Lord shall dwell 
In safety by Him: ami Bie lx.nl shall 
cover him all the day long, and he 
shall dwell between Ills shoulders.

VOID.
"The earth was without form and 

void. Kiel- 1. 2.) The word void is 
strong nnd full of meaning; It will 
not be tuld-ii out of cur dictionary for 
some thin*. it mean* widowed, de
prived of, empty, vacant, not occu
pied. "I looked out of my window, ' 
says Wisdom. "I discovered among 
the y< uth u young man void of under
standing." We have seine of these In 
lhe cliy. and some who cannot bo call- 
<*J young. Many of the»o go to church 
on Sunday. Look at these :ncn as they 
enter the sanctuary in tho frashnens 
of the morning; there's n drag, n du 
ness; the healthy glow of u man n 
alive Is wautlns, there's n void-

"Christianity, wherever it has m 
penetrated the Ilf,*, has made n gr* 
void around It. and the man who I 
the bosoiu cf Christendom Is. neve 
Ihelc**. not Christian, carries about 
desert within him. The perspective 
luminous for some, gloomy for other 
great and solemn for all. nnd Ibei 
where reigns not an ineffective Jr 
reigns uu Ineffable sadness.”

We hold it essential lo the very in 
lion of religion that It should lie aide 
to furnish proofs capable of satisfying 
an earnest and attenthc mind. Love 
opens the mind to thoughts so high, 
so new. that they must seem madness 
to auch ns do not accept them.

Have we not a numerous claae who 
have long been hovering around 
Christianity ns around nn Impel 
bie sanctuary-; they knock at nil doors 
without seeing It open; at once belle*.' 
Ing and not believing. Christian In 
d.sirc, Fagan In hopes, convinced, but 
not persuaded, enlightened nnd 
convok-d. Could we plead with this 
numerous clans we might say. "Hoi 
comes it that you believe, nnd that a 
yet you have only the expenses tin 
not the revenue of your faith; hoi 
cornea It that you wear your faith a 
a yoke that burdens and cramps you 
not aa wings that raise vou above th 
world nnd Its sorrows’  How cornej It 
that In the midst of this religion, 
copied by you. believed In, you 
stranger*, aliens, and ns It wero 
of your natural atmosphere? How 
comes It that yoit are not "nt home 
in your Father’s house? Ip*i iis la 
our finger upon the wound. It Is t>< 
cause your heart 1* no*, yet touched.”

Walk the deck of a ship wlU 
cargo cn board and the sound '* 
low. Thero la a void! A picture of 
your own heart. Why pay n pros 
io torment you? Why stand on 
shore listening to the commander of 
the Gospel Ship? Approving HI# !i 
vii.itIon, why not walk tho gaufiwa. 
and get on board? The word 1*> yet

•nu. an come a onco^

trouble Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
will give prompt and permanent relief. 
They strengthen and invigorate the action 
of the heart, and tone up the whole ars

on |
Milburn's Heart and Nerv^EHis are 
) cents per box, or 3 boxes for'f 1.25. 

For sole at alt dealers or .mailed direct 
_ _ receipt of price by The T. Miifeum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. \

B r a d a tr e e t ’s  T ra d e  R e v iew
idltlons *rc «-n- 
/drygoods hou*- 
rt* high. Lcath-
rtirur. tight mar- 

. . sr« firmly held,
bsorbed readily by maou- 

nd for
It--;.

i fair volume of

Collections have

for bank fur
WINNIPEG.—The

CA U1 AllY .-Business conditions

IODIDE OP NITROGEN.

An Explosive So Deadly That to 
Make I t  Is Suicide.

Explosives are solids which unJcr 
cc-riatu conditions suddenly change 
into lu-uU-d gas occupying many times 
the original space or the solids.

Onlluury gunpowder whvu filed 
turns Into gas, of which 
is 4,000 times os great ns that of the 
powder. No wonder the bullet In 
front of it leaves tiic muzzle of thi 
rifle in a hurry.

To day there are score.*, even bun 
drcdB, of different sort of explosl'

. lyd
due, require a very oouHiiloralri..* Minsk 

i explode them. Olliers, mich an 
itroglyccrlii, nr*; fearfully -langi'rau** 
> handle, for a few extra degree* of 
armth or a very slight Jar la sufft- 
tr.t to turn them kutnntly Into ga*. 
Of the latter typo there ts nothing 
•tile so wiutablc as ladlda of nltiogi-n. 
has to tie made Iti alcohol. When 

lowed to dry It appears ns n brown 
ivvdor, ami no unstable Is this |>ow* 
•r that a touch wi:h a feather will 
>t It off. Tho experiment hua been 

tried of leaving a few grain* upon a 
table mixed with a few grains of sugar.

first bluebottle that flew on the 
table nnd began to trawl among the 

a caused an explosion.
D mere Jarring of tho air by a lou-l 

chut or a heavy footstep is sufficient 
lonnto Iodide ot nitrogen, nnd It 

need hardly he added that no one In 
Mu senses would attempt to make this 
tirrtble stuff. To do so In any quan
tity would be equivalent to committing 
suicide.— Pearson's Weekly.

' - p.H-sk tho wife is home, nil right." 
'What makes yon think so?" "Pro 
pen trying to get the house on tho 
ihone for three quarters of nn hour, 

and the lino ha» boon bt-sy all the 
time."—Detroll Fro Press. . •

ON.—BusIdmu 
Sble. t »h- m 
.-»ale hnrdwnj

mmudltIf-3. The

S33’<
industrxs "sre well 'employed* * JtCthrRjr 
povsllu In shilling circle*. Collection* 
•fe fanly good. Report at country

NO D RY BATTERIES.

railed dry batteries arc In c 
or email electric call bell a 
*rlv He telephone lines and 
cxtensivvly for Ignition on 
t of uutnniobllrs. Applyini

thcr
Thcr

“Incic fd W t  t ir  -b“MPhy /* rf “tl,,

P«Jt alnc^HIJDL U^HIIIIDI.U RUL-

T n*-B« reutĉ ŝs*BiQ"caJ"i '\\ R'/y’ lŝ mcrwiaed. *° c* ,,0,'l,,r ° t,‘<’ 
» t.oon us a clrculs Is coiniilot. J a 
mltsl romblnallon Is started, and
lh»- zinc to tho carbon, then out fr»»m 
carbon to th* appliance Bnd returns 
lhe zinc. The external terminals -,f

lslnaly efficiency.

"Isn't you all's paw afraid de neigh- 
t»or*' chickens will git Into your gar
den?" "No." replied M|m  Miami 
Brown. "Dal's what paw broke up 
do ground an' scattered de seeds 
around foil"—Washington Star.

The Soubrette—Yea. 1 havo been 
married >2 yearn. The Comedian —And 

how many times?

Wit Trialled With 
Stmtch nd Liver
FOR SEVEN YEARS.

MILBURN'S LAXA-LIVER PILLS
CURED HER.

Mrs. Thomas Sargent, Berkeley, Ont 
writes: " I  have been troubled with my 
stomuch and liver for the past seven 

; alto have had constipation, caus- 
headaches. backaches and dizzy 

spells, and at times I would almost fall 
down. I tried all kinds of medicine, 
■ithout obtaining any relief. I com

menced using M il burn 'a. Laxa-Liver Pills, 
and they have cured me. I have recom
mended them to many of my friends, 
and they are oil very much pleased with 
the results they have obtained from 
their use."

Milburn's Laxa-Uvcr Pills have been 
on the market for the past twenty-five 
years, and can be procured from all 
dealers. 1

The price Is 25 cents per vial, or five 
vial* for 11,00.

If your dealer does not keep them, they 
will Iw mailed direct on receipt of price, 
by The T Milburn Co., Limited, To
ronto, Out.
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6QUAHES FOR PROFIT.

• When given the proper cultivation 
and fertilisation, squashes cm be pro
fitably grown and yet not Involro 
more labor than la necessary for other 
farm crop*. The beat toll is one of 
rich aandy or gravelly nature, w< 
fertilized with barnyard manure. It 
ahould be broken up early and well 
cultivated with disk or spring-tooth 
harrow, to pulverize well the top soil 
to a good depth, and tho weed growth 
kept In check until planting time. 
Bqutshea do not require u  good toll 
a» do cucumbers and melons; other- 
wio« tho culluro la practically tho 
tame.

Planting should be delayed until 
warm, settled weather, as squashes- — 
all sensitive to cold.

An aero of winter squashes will pro
vide much more nutritious and valu
able food for stock than an acre of

One ounce of seed will plant It 
40 hills, according to also of seed. It 
will require from four to six pounds 
of seed to plant an acre.

Summer squashea grow moatly in 
compact bush forms.

Tho hills should bo at least eight 
foot apart In rows drawn olght foot 
distant. Tho rowa are thrown out with 
a broad, heavy, single shovel plow 
drawn the long way ol the plot and as 
deeply st possible. Where It Is Intend
ed to havo a hill, a good shovelful ot 
well-composed barnyard manure 
should bo dropped Into tho furrow, 
and, and a light harrow drawn length
wise, which will mix the Ingredients 
with flno soli and forms a hill well 
fertilised, and which will stimulate 
rapid growth of the plant.

It Is this rapid growth that combats 
such Insects as the squash borer and 
beetle. Place at least a dozen seeds in 
each hill, so as to bo sure of a good 
stand, and afterwards thin to at least 
throe plants after tho bootlo season lo 
paused, and more room demanded by 
tho young plants for growth. Plant 
tho seeds not moro than an Inch deep 
and distributed about the hill and 
ered with finely pulverized soil.

The weeds on tho field must be kept 
down, wtych can be done by deep cul
tivation and by harrowing tho centre! 
between the rows. This must be kept 
up until tho vines cover tho surface. 
They ahould be cultivated doop and 
often, and the surface about the hills 
raked over well with the garden rake.

The last cultivation should be made 
- after the vines hare a good start. At 
that time a quantity of aoll ahould be 
drawn with the hoe well up over the 
roots and stems of the plants. This 
materially prevents tho destruction 
from borers which get ltf-.ho root stem 
of tho plants. Dust frequently with 
stove soot, airslaked llmo and plaster 
of parts, mixed, to prevent attacks ot 
the beetle. This mixture should be 
lightly sprinkled on the plants In the 
morning when the dew Is still on. The 
large gray squash bug mfllt be picked 
off.

Additional fertilizer In the form of 
nltrogcu is afforded by applications 
of nitrate of soda, worked In for sev
eral Inches adjacent to each hill dur
ing the summer .cultivation. About 
one-third of a pound at each applica
tion may be used at the lime of thin
ning, at the time the plants are bud
ding, and when small fruit Is set
ting. This will give fuller matured 
specimens, dry snd sweet, and with 

.. hard, thin sheila indicating better 
keeping qualities.

It Is difficult to capture the squash 
bug. He Id a quick fellow, evidently 
on constant watch. Hand picking Is 
the most satisfactory method, al
though kercsene emulsion, soap emul
sion snd tobscco decoction are recom
mended mixtures.

Many bugs can bo destroyed by lay
ing pieces of boards on tho ground 
among tho vines with one end slightly 
raized. The pests will duster under 
these boards for shelter snd protec
tion. snd can be collected and de- 
sttoyed a couple of times each day 
thus greatly ; educing their number.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
It has been determined that salt Is a 

valuable seasoning for tho feed of 
hogs, though only a limited amount is 
required. It acts as a stimulator of 
tho appetlto and appears lo Improve 
Uio taste of the animal. Just the sar~ 
as It does a human being. It aids 
digestion and In general Increases tho 
energy of tho vital process and Is 
greatly relished. When charred cobs 
are fed to pigs they uppreclate them 
much moro when they are sprinkled 
with salt. If you feed a slop ration 
It should have a little scasoola< of 
salt-In It- The effects of a mild m 
eonlng of salt In the food ore bci 
flcial as a tonic and general aid 
good condition. However, be careful 
not to overdo It.

Poms cows should go dry longer 
than others, but every cow will need 
a season of rest of at least a month 
or six weeks. It will be better for 1: 
and her unborn calf.

An experiment conducted at t 
Kanuas Experiment Station shows that 
sllngu reduces the cost of producing 
better fat from 30 cents lo 31 cent* 
The herds In this case were of suffi
cient site to give rellablo data and 
eliminate the difference that might 
occur between two cows. The lot 
wblch were fed silage ga1 
pounds more milk In tho summer and 
95.6 moro In winter per month than 
tho herd which were fed dry feed. Tho 
butter fat was also increased by 40 
In summer and 4.3 In winter. Tho dif
ference In tho cost of feed was even 
greater. The ullage-fed cows taved 
CO cents per month In tho cost of feed.

A sore spot looks bad for the owner 
of a horse, as well as for his driver. 
With proper caro there need never 
bo a sore on a horse.

Tho currant patch should bo well 
cultivated and hoed, all weeds b f̂ng 
kept down, as they are very Injurious 
to currants. Keep well trimmed af 
they nave come into full bearing, 
too much of the young and old wood 
will hinder the growth. It Is not well 
to allow any of the wood to gel vary 
old, aw tho finest fruit is usually gro- 
on the two and throe-ycar-old growt!

The orchard will require moisture 
and favorable cultivation for frtit of 
•ho marketable or even tho kind fi 
homo use. Unless there Is already 
-over crop on the orchard toll It mi, 
bo advisable to plgufoftf for summer 
protection a little" lal(t on. Thera are 
many advantages that'will appeal to 
thoso who give tho matter tho proper 
TUsntton.

EVERY WOMEN'S AMBITION  
FOUnBOSY c h e e k s  

NOW EASILY SATISFIED
Hollow cheeks and dark lines un

der tho eyes, how a woman bates 
them!

Hut rosy cheeks, dear skin and 
bright eyes, give them to a woman 
and she Is happy.

The woman who attracts, whose 
fresh, dainty complexion compels ad
miration, Is always careful of her 
health, particularly of her blood 
dltlon. Bad complexion al’ 
bad blood.

(Hrls, don't let your blood grow thin 
or watery. To do bo brings on hag 
gard looks and declining strength.

Many a woman who has allowed 
herself to run down, to develop that 
tired, worried look, has built up 
again In this simple way . Why don'* 
you try It? . . .

At tho rlcso of every meal, lust 
tako two small chocolate-coated Fer- 
roxono Tab’ota— any person can do 
this In a m nute. The notion of For- 
roiono U apparent at once. It acts 
you up, makes you feel good, starts 
up your tppetUe, aids digestion, 
brings that old-time feeling of youth 
Into the system again.

Ferrozone puts you on the right 
road—tho o» o leading to health.

Not a man. woman or child need
ing blood, ■Igor, endurance—not n 
person who In weak, norvous or sick
ly, not a person In Ill-health who 
won’t receive Immediate help from 
Ferroione.

As a tonic and restorative, as 
health-bringer and bqdr-bullder Fcr- 
rozono Is unrivalled. It cures because 
It foods and nourishes, because It con
tains tho element* that build up and 
strengthen. For better looks and bet
ter health try Ferrozone yourself, sold 
everywhere, 60c per box. 6 boxes for 
11.60. or by mall from the Catarrho- 
zone Co., Kingston. Ont.

AIR.

In wlutcr.
Older people breatho less thou 

younger people.
Small sorg birds aro tho most 

vigorous brtathers of all.
Most air contains water In the form 

ot gas cr vnpor.
Air, when compressed, hss valuable 

curatlvo properties.
Tho ntmaspherea of tho various 

pianola differ greatly In quality.
An open chimney la very r/xA for 

helping keo j the aTr in a room fresh. 
The weight of air. at the level of 
ie tea. 1» fifteen pounds lo the 

square Inch.
If a man Is In a room ten feet in 

each direction ho has a thousand cu
bic feel of space.

if Is n mistake to *uppo»o that night 
air Is dang-jrmiB to brvntho; It Is 
purer thnn that of the day.

It you varnish an egg. so that no 
r can got through the shell, it will 

die. and no chicken will como out 
of It.

Very nearly the whole ot tho air 
Is composed of two gasos only—nitro
gen (four-fifths) and oxygen (nearly 
one-fifth).

may be turned to a liquid, or 
a solid, by tho application ot 

great pressure, together with an ex
tremely low temperature.

With each ascent of three miles 
id a half the density of the air is 

halrod. and tho steps shorten, througa 
tho condensing power of cold at high 
altitudes.

Compressed air Is usol as a motive 
(lower In certain forms of machinery, 
notably tho;.® employed In boring tun
nels through rock and under moun- 
dns. 1
Grace Darling died of consumption, 

(hough during the day sbo breathed 
splendid air, because at night sbo 
slept In a tiny room with a closed 
window.

TO PUT UP 
GOOD JELLY

THE W HIP IN  RIFLE BARRELS

It Is Cauttd by the Aatsurt of Mod- 
High Power Powdtr.

i of high power powder In 
rifles has given rlso to s phenomenon 
which did not exist In black powder 
days. This Is known as "whljf' and 
ts due to the pressure and vibration set 
up-hy tho powder. It Is constant with 
given loads and Is always In the samo 
direction.

8lghla are aligned by the manufac
turer lo compensate for this whip In 
proportion to the powder charge used. 
In firing auxiliary cartridges It will of- 
ten bo found that the rifle shoots off 
centre. As a matter of fact the bullet 
from the auxiliary Is .traveling In a 
true line with the bore, and It Is the 
tights that are wrong. The lighter 
charge of the auxiliary does not pro
duce the usual whip, with the result 
that tho line nl prolongation of thu 
bore of the rifle along with the bullet 
taavels Is not tho lino given by ib^ 
alignment ot the sights.

Two other rifle terras that must not 
bo confuted are upsettago and keyhol- 
Ing. Keyhollng is the tendency of the 
bullet to turn over In rltght. while up- 
settage Is the slight shortening ot the 
major axis of the bullet due to the 
force of the charge. It was peculiar to 
black powder fired behind lead bullets 
snd does not exist to any appreciable 
extent In metal Jacketed bullets with 
smokeless powder. In the latter case 
the charge burns more slowly and the 
Jacket stiffens tho bullet against the 
sudden blow from behind.—Outing.

Tho Buttle ol a Week.
The battle of a Week was tho great 

conflict at Tour* lu which Charles 
Martel overthrew the Saracens. A. b. 
732. The members of the Saracen 
army are variously estimsted a*, from 
400,000 to 700.000. and tho historians 
say that 375,000 were killed on the 
field. It Is suspected that these fig- 

gross exaggeration, but !t

With sugar constantly Increasing in 
price, ono cannot afford many experi
ments In Jelly-making this season. It 
Is hotter to go about the business of 
making Jelly with some clear Ideas 
that will mako success more certain. 
There Is nothing moro attractive In 
appearance nor moro satisfying In 
taato than a dish of home-made Jelly 
whlch Is clear, which keeps its 
shape While being "qulvery." Ou the 
other hand, ropy, thick or tough Jolly 
appeals to no one Neither Is it plea
sant to set your teeth on edge with 
crystals‘ in Jelly. To got Jelly of the 
right consistency and free from crys 
lals Is the problem not only of the 
young housewife, but also of tho ma
ture ones. Two questions often asked 
of tho Domestic Science ex(>erla arc, 
•‘What makes crystals form Mb my 
Jollyl" and “Why doesn't my Jelly 
harden?'' It is almost Impossible to 
answer these questions Individually 
because one does not know Just how 
the Jelly In question was made, but 
thero aro some general solutions that 
Aro worth trying.

CAUSES OF CRYSTALLIZATION, 
lu reply to tho first question, nbett 

tho crystallization, thero are two 
points to consider. There may bo too 
much stigar In proportion to the 
Juice, or the Jelly may have been bolt
ed too bard. Some fruit* have more 
sugar than others, currants for In
stance have four or five times as 
much sugar ns the peach. Yet lo tho 
taste, peaches seem much sweeter 
than currants. Grapes have tho most 
sugar of any of the fruits and grape 
Jolly Is more apt to havo crystals 
form than other fruits.* Another fac
tor that comes tuto Jelly-making Is 
tho weather. In hot. dry seasons, 
with plenty of sunshine, the fruits, 
particularly berries, havo more sus**’ 
than usual'and this should bo taken 
Into account when measuring tho fruit 
julco and sugar. Tho usual rule -1* 
pint for pint, or cup for cup. Au<t 
that rule should be followed this year 
because we are having a cold, wet 
season, without a great deal of sun
shine. If. on the other hand, we had 
had little rain, plenty of hot weather, 
It would bo belter to uso less sugar, 
1. e., to each pint of Julco add a good 
three quarters pint of sugar. Some
times too rapid boiling causes tho 
particles of Jelly to be thrown up on 
the sides of the kettle whore crystals 
are formed and then either pushed 
down Into'the kettle or fall down, and 
theso crystals later will start other* 
to form. To avoid crystal* measure 
Uio sugar carefully and tako care to 
havo the Jelly boll slowly.

AS TO HARDENING.
Why Jelly does not harden requires 
different explanation. Tho fruit 

av be overripe. It may have been 
boiled too long, the fruit may not Vi 
the right kind or too much may be 
boiled nt n time. Thero Is a sub
stance In all fruits, when ripe or 
nearly ripe, that Is called pectin, 
which la a carbonhydrato some
thing quite similar to starch In Us 
properties, and It Js this pectin that 
enables u* to make Jelly. Equal quan
tities of fruit Juic* and sugar healed 
to tho bolting point for a few minutes 
brings about a chemical change which 
causes tho pectin In tho fruit to gela
tine the mixture and Jelly Is tho re
sult. Pectin, pectose, pcctnso all come 
from tho Greek word, meaning to co
agulate or curdle. Through certain 
changes tho pecllc acid Is made to 
form a Jelly mass Instead ot curdling 
things- Pectose and pectaso are al
ways In unrtpe frulL 

Pectose 1s supposed to form the 
bulk of vegetable Jelly tho elemental 
qualltlc* of which may be equal to the 
itarchcs. Pectose Is a substance pre
sent In the Juices of plants. As fruits 
ripen tho pectase acts on the pectoeo 
which cannot be dissolved and chang
es It so that It can bo dissolved, 
changing the pectose Into poctln. Now 
the Important point for the jelly- 
maker to remember Is that this pectin 
In always at Its beet Just when tho 
fruit Is rlpo or a little before. It tho 
fruit Is over ripe, If It begins to fer
ment a bit. If the Jelly Is cooked too 
long then the pectin undergoes a 
change and loses H» powvr to gelatine 
and tho Jelly docs not harden. Choose 
fruit that iajuat rlpo or a little green 
and you will have betjer success than 
wih tho overripe fruit.

WHEN PECTIN IS NEEDED.
Tho amount of pretin changes In the 

different fruits Just a* sugar does. In 
the strawberry, for instance, tho quan
tity of the Jelly-making pectin Is so 
small that It- ̂ difficult to make Jelly 
from strawberries. Apples or currants

dissolved,' or almost so, It was put 
over tho ftre and hosted gradually to 
the boiling point, where It was allow
ed to boll gently from 10 lo 16 min
utes. 1 tried It by dlftllng a teaspoon 
of the mixture on a cold plate and 
when I found that It rolled up from 
this plate, that Is when It showed that 
It was Jellying 1 poured It Into tho 
Jelly glasses and set away to cool.

But I only cooked a Itttlo of It ut 
Unto. And It la to that fact that I 

icrlbo my success. Indeed, cooking 
.. little at a time Is ono of the thing* 
that I consider essential In making 
fine Jelly. I never put more than three 

l>s on to cook In one kettle. ' '  ben 
nm making a good deal of JelJy at 
i) tlmo 1 havo found It necessary to 

keep two or throo kcttlbs going ntT 7 _ ,nr. *on. • nussian jow, was convicts* Of
once, which may bo * °"°  £ l!h£ u 11 />lg»ra* This choice spoclrfte* found, flcu tv. by starting one a few minute* r  „#flculty, by starting 
later than the other. Then the skwn- 
wing off of the scum that rises to 
the top. and the testing on the plate 
may be done one kettlo after;̂  the 
other. The Jelly glasses should bo 
sterilized, dried and kept hot to Avoid 
torment and mould later.

AS TO CLARITY.
If you havo a sunny window In 

your kitchen. It Is a good plan to sot 
tho glasses In It for a day. covering 
them with a pane of glass, or wax 
paper, and then pouring paraffine oyer 
them. The paraffine may be bandied 
easily by pulUng It in a small coUce 
(tot or teapot, which may bo bought 
at five or ten cents, and melting It in 

over n low flame, or heat, and 
pouring a thin coating over each 

being careful to entirely cover 
the Jelly.

Hy using the Juice that drains out 
Ithout squeezing tho Jelly bag, you 
HI have a clear Jelly. If you wish 

this extra transparent use a flannel 
bag to drain the Juice. After the find 
Julco has been usetl tho Jelly bag ww 
bo squeezed and that Julco used to 
make Jelly that will not clear, but.will 
taato Just as good. Or If this ts not de-lj 
slrablo the fruit In tho Jelly bag may 
bo turned Into a steve and the pulp 
rubbed through to be used In making 
marmalade. Hut where there are chil
dren In tho family Jelly that is not 
elosr will not rocotvo harsh critlcslo.

fIRST AID WORK OP THE 
C. P. R. CENTRE

hi a comparatively short ipa'ce of 
••"vo. no fewer »hCn six women wlUiog 

marry him. each of whom ho de
serted after he b/d possessed himself 
of her money! Then, to fhke another 
outstanding example, there was Qeorge 
Chapman, who was oxocuted In Eng-

"A met Miccnrful year, nowlth 
standing tho general depression. This 
Is tho pleasing statement contained In 
tho sixth annual report of the Cana
dian Pacific Hallway Centre of the Bl. 
Juhh Ambulance Association.. For the 
twelve months, ending September 30. 
1915, no Icsb than 1,816 passed qualify 
Jng examination* cut of a total of 
2j5d4 who prefer.to* themaefYea for In
struction at the classes.

In all the department* of the C. *. 
R. Centre of the Association, which 
spreads over the country, a greater 
zeal than ever was manifested for 
work, and the support of the superin- 
tending official* of the C. P. R. 1* in 
rfo small way responsible for a good 
deal of the advancctufiK made. Wives 
and daughters or C. P. R- employees 
have taken advantage of the free 
course of training pffered, and* nov# 
io lea* than 825 ladle* havo taken out 
he certificate of qualification from 

the Association.
Under tho auspices of the C. P. R. 

Centro Instruction was given to the 
Borden Battery and Ammunition 
Column before leaving Montreal for 
the front. Afterward* the certificate* 
of merit were presented to the officer* 
and men by HU Royal Highness Hie 
Duke of Connaught.

An Important feature of the work of 
tho C. P. R. Centre was tho bringing 
of a large number of the lady clerks 
of tho C: P. R. Into touch with tho 
Red Cross Society, an organization to 
which they proved a valuable asset.

Threo men were saved ‘from drown
ing at Winnipeg by W. T. Davies, C. 
I’. R. ambulance Instructor, and Wil
liam Newcombe, a C. P. It. constablp. 
Sir Donald Cameron presented tho 
mcd.ii of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Society to each In recognition of their 
bravery.

Particulars were obtainable of 3.7X0 
case* where first aid had been admin
istered by members of tho C. P. It. 
Centro. The case* were thus divided; 
Atlantic Centre. 9; Kqtdein Division, 
130; Ontario Division, 13G; western 
line*. 3.440. “ "

Concluding the report, the C. P. ft. 
Jentro pays a glowing trlbuto to tho 
lato Lieutenant-Colonel iJtey \L John- 
♦on. who hqd been chairman of the 
Centro under review and also of the

......................... „. ...........  “ hoi'- A.sactation. njrlois hi. itma »>
may b,. lo ,  jelly m which 1 rtuIrmMi nejrly 7.000 .mploycw of

- - -  • tho C P. R- passed the qualifying ex
ntnlnatlnns, and. In this way ro l̂oof the .flavor of tho strawberries 

may bo obtained. Indeed, I havo al
ways found that to gel good renuits 
with peaches It ts better to add apples 
or grape*. The peach Is often given In 
Jelly-making lists, but I would advise 

Jelly-makers to let the peach 
alono at first or use It with something 
else that Is easy to mako Jelly from. 
It you chanco to havo lomo currant 
Julco canned add a fourth proportion 
of that. The best fruits for making 
Jelly aro: Currant, crabapplc, apple, 
apple, quince, grape, blackberry and 
raspberry. If you wish to have suc
cess with cherry Jelly add currants or 
apples It you want real Jelly. Of 
course, tomo ot the cherry flavor will 
bo lost.

Many housewives prefer to mako 
Jolly from Juicy fruits uurh a* cur
rants, raspberries, blackberries and 
grape*, without addlug any water 
when cooking the fruit to extract tho 
Jutce. They mash a little of the fruit 
In the bottom of tbe kottlo first, and 
then pul lo the rest of It The kettle 
Is placed over a low flry and heated 
gradually, so that tho Julco will be 
extracted enough to cook tho berries 
or current*. Other housewives say 
that they add a llttlo water to Btart 
the fruit cooking. I find from experi
ment that this works very well, par
ticularly with currents, provided the 
Jelly Is cooked In * way that 1 will 
discuss later Indeed my experience Is 
that 1 had more Jelly, and with a 
more delicate flavor.

Tho proportions were ono pint of 
water to fou» quarts of currants. Tho 
currant* were looked over, leaves and 
Imperfect currant* removed. The 
fruit waa washed, drained and then 
placed In an agato kettle with a pint 
of hot water poured over them. The 
fruit wa* cooked rather slowly until U 
was soft and then It was thoroughly 
mashed with a potato masher. Then 
It waa poured Into n Jelly bag made 
of coareo muslin and allowed to drain 
ovor plght. Tho next morning 
dear Juice wa* taken and cup for cup 

'of sugar added. When the sugar bad

The Physlotype.
Tbts is an English Invention for 

making picture* by Impression of 
leaves, ferns, lace, feather* and vari
ous other objects. It depends upon the 
chomical action of a flno powder. The 
object of which a representation I* to 
bo made 1* pluced upon whlto paper 
and pressed, cither by tho handyor by 
other mean*. When the object l* yo- 
moved no Impression Is visible on tho 
paper, but upon sprinkling the pow- 
der over tho paper the picture at once, 
„.jpoar», sharply defined, ami remain* 
permanent. Section* of wood and de
sign* of coins and medals cun thus bo 
represented, and the prints can be 
transferred to lithographic stone, 
rlnc, or aluminum, thus producing 
records from which any number of 
copies can be taken.—Chicago Kecord- 
llcrald.

FA B diN XTm a b « jd A e n .
A

No Matter How Vile, Tlfey Can 
Find Women to Trust Them.

Of all the queez and unpleasant 
truths dragged Into the uih"T of day 
by way to the duals uqne ts aw t suri 
prising than this: ffhot. no matter. 
how great a* blackguard a wan may 
be. Ifc can always, and with ease, find 
women to’ belleve In him. iSdsed. IV 
would alz&ost teem that, the greater 
the scoundrel, tho morto women eaa 
he get lo trust lllm.

Can any blackguard got a wife? Is 
thoro something about rtfklly bad meu 
that appeal* .In wo mu nubile way to 
women? Judging by fbo ovldeucu 
given Id tho murder trials ot (he T>A*i 
fow years, there 1s no limit to the 
number either of gullible women or 
women who are Vtlllog^to take any 
risks where marriage is concerned.

Fer Instance, a few years sso Whtt- 
toff, a Russian Jew, was c.onvlctoil of

of whom was, lu her turn, fotflly done 
to death.

“How," people will sty, "I* a girl 
to know that a man such as tht* Is a 
criminal la disguise?" 

in that case, what becomes ol tbe 
onderfu! “ feminine Intution'* about 

which we have alVays heard so much? 
Is |i a myth?

It Is not necessary to search the 
calendar for proof of these nine

ty a f.y day ths pot!
■s shew how pltlal 

it Is for the worst kind* of 
deceive women; mot of as know of 
casra among our own private c;i«le. 
Who among u* :s ro« acquaints with 
wt least one wnman whoso husband 
almost since their wedding day*, has 
ilono nothing but ilack about tfbd get 
drunk, quite ciaicn: •'that hla wife 
should slavo her llfr away In oid*r 
to keep him t& beer and tobacco'

If you look a little deeper you will 
discover, as a rule, that even when 
tbey are engaged he was as often a‘s 
not o'ut.of work, and that hi drink 

than was good for him.” Tot 
callow eii whole all kls “hard 

luck” slorlcb about tho difficulty of 
gulling a steady Job. And. a* to the 
drink, had he not “promised to rv£ 
fcrmt“

r ts this cost of thlag confined 
to sny one class; you win f.nd U 

erywhere. In regard to th'o men. 
U Just poxs'.UIt- that In some cases 
e baseness of their chareotere I* 

duo to the fact, that they Iiavu^beeu 
“made a fusv oV’ by their womenfolk 
since the day* when they were babies, 
waited on. hand and foot, by zistfra.* 
sorvanfs, girl friends, etc ; idolized 
and pampered by foolish mothers,,iin 
til at last they have g'rown up wish 
a contemptuous, bat domliiee.-'ng, re
gard for alUwomen, and n fixed, dr. 
termination to get what they want at 
any. cost. And still* women mi*w*r 
matrimonial advertisement*.

FACTS FOR THE OURiaUS.

The largest fiqr ever foM/weed In 
Washington County nuder the Yyr- 

law whlcli m k̂es six Inches the 
maximum lingth of trout wa* ,*230. 
paid, recently by lUrsy Dudley, for 

Ing 45 short one* In his posses

Perhaps tbe nuit curious mineral 
found la the tilled  Stntos ls/*Uuro- 
Hte. otherwise known a* “fairy stone,'' 
according to tho “ UaiUid Stakes Gao- 
loglral Survey."'This Is an Iron alumi
num silicate found ealjr In \Mrg4nA 
and fyrth Carolina, the reddish 
brown and browaUh black crystal oc
curring In' well-defined single and. 
double single and double. cro*s«*i.

e is come commercial driuam* * 
the crease* a* curio*, which are

aleh charms or on 'chains In' the 
manner of a locket or lavnllllere, 
demand perhaps stimulated by the 
quaint legend which D told or thplr' 
origin. The falrle* living in the 
cave* of the" mountain* ep hearing of 
the sad tidings of the desth of Christ, 
fashioned these crosses as mementoes 
ot Him.

«  novel method of storing natural 
gM ha* been adopted in MliTway Oil
field. Cal. Two well* are, yielding 
more gas' than can be ft»<d for ..fuel 
and dolbwtlc purposes, and the excees 
hat been led by pipe Ityw to ao old 
nomproduclng ollwejl. In (bla the 
natural pressure caysca the ga*->U» 
fInti some outlet at lylepth of .about 
600 foot—probably Into porous strata 
or cavities serving a* underground 
reservoir*.

Built according to sped flea tlons f̂or 
a powerful tractor to move the heavi
est molfllo artillery, which were re

lived by a Springfield (Mmo.i con- 
irn from tho French and Brltlzh 

Government*, a new tractor 1* now 
available for American building and 
contracting firm*, which surpasses all 
previous vehicles of this type, de
clare* an exchange. The new tractor 
recently picked tin, wlthoqt much dif
ficulty. a huge fist truck on which 

loaded an Immense boiler weirh- 
moro than 60,0db pounds. 9zhe 

truck Itself weighing more than eight 
ton*. Thojtotil dend weight moved 

tho four-wheeled tractor wa*. 
therefore 41 tons. The, usual require
ment* for. moving such a load by 
mean* of how* would have been a 
tear* of 2* stroqg anlmajs. with 10 
extra horses and a block and tackle 
for starting.

At a recent meeting of, the Acade
my of Science* Jn Pari*. Prof. I,av- 
eran. of the Pari* Institute, described, 
a new form of tettanus which mike* 
Us aopearanc* from 30 re 50 «Uys* af
ter the wound ba« been received, 
whether the Patient boa been given a 
preventive Injection of scrum or fiot. 
Tho disease can anpear without Appar
ent cause, but usual!v u occur* after 
operation* or #n tho outbreak of 
freah Inflammation In wound*. It l* 
fnt.*).In from one-third to one-half of 
the cuw. A treatment •<* anll-te 
teUnu* serum odee each, week Is re* 
commended.

If marriage 1« ^.lottery, perhSb* a 
nan may be pardoned for thinking of 
illmony as a gambling debt.

It'* a good plan to pay tm vpu go. 
rti* tftnr who D V*kfn si* hfs own 
-aluatlon Isn’t taken very far.

I

r r r r r r *
The Passing o f the Children.

The ciilltfrta we love, O where do they 
go /

5Yhen tired ot ptay a&d their tiny 
bare *e*t

Turn down tho brood rood where tbo 
buttorchp* grow,

And beauuru],bk1we and Uio meadow 
Ifutda ovoel—

All happy and" tired, O where do tbey
So.

loved, does anyone

Tho children we lore, O whnt do they 
req-

Iteyqnd tho bright fields, that colls 
them away,

That lead* tho dear children fsoru you 
and from m*

And Ieavco them ne choice hut to 
•her' 

on attr 
It b?—

What I* It. I wonder, that little folks

The children wo lovo become women 
and men—

A toll that Tlmo claims—hut In 
fancy, 1 ase

Their shadow*. stlU happy aad Joy
ous as when

They romped and thoy prattled ail 
day at our knee—

They *«6k tho far fields and tbe blos
soms and then

Thoy live In tbo bloom of tho floweiv 
again.

—John D. Wells In Woman's World
for July.

INSECT MARVELS.

What the Hop Aphis Unchecked 
Would Do in One Year.

Few persons, writes Jauoa B-tckian 1 
In a report of the Suilthaonlau instlli:. 
tloh, realize how ouoruiou* Is Uw num
ber of toilet sped** or now amazing 
fi thilr potter "if WHlMpllcatioa. Tho 
ntaher .of Inset* spades by.

rfur tpanthatof*tho specie* of all other 
liviug creatures combined. MoreMuui 
kCO.'odO have'been dustrlhed, aa.l yrob- 
*ll> tv ire tlmt nambur remain to bo 

fezsrMtitd. -AVtnallr all Itvla* mlmala 
’as W*ll m Koit plants; »op(dy fô d for 
tJ*M lncbtaputabie hordes. Tte 
faohndRy of rerurtn Issue* form* Is 
oitemading.

RijVy one* computed tlmt the prs- 
kfriy of tho hop «g>tils. which sees rhtr- 
Wcu gi-nsrariona' born to it lu u *fuqh) 
year, would. If unchockod to Uio end 
of,tho tw*-{/Ht generation, multiply to 
the laconcrtvabVa number ot ten rex- 
tlitkius~ot Individuals. Supplementing 
that calculation, forbush nay* that If 

brood were Marshalled la Mas, 
ter lo the Inch. It would extend to a 
l dim so nunk In tho profundity of* 
ijiaco that light from tho head of the 
precession, travelling nt thn rate of 
1*4,000 miles a second, would tako 

yeirs 'tf reach tbs earth.
Kirkland has*compu\ed Urat la eight 

craru tho progeny of one pair of gypsy 
luotim could destroy a0 tho folige I*
fyc United Suite*. A Canadian’ <titv» 
li.blrglht declare* that In one reaiton 
U e dr-irendant* of a -pair of potato 
him* woutfd, if unchecked, number (.0,-
oro.ooo.

Tho voracity of Insect* I* almost at 
astounding a* their power of repdoluc- 
,tlon. The dally ration lo leave* ol a 
chtetplllar la equal to twice Us two 
weight. If a homo were to cat ns 
much ho would require n ton of hay 
fiery twenty-tour hour*. Forbush 
any* that a certain fheh-catlng ln\ f n 
will conaums In twenty-four hours 200 
tlmc.1 It^Yrlglnal weight. A human 
,dHld. to Jo welt, would have to cat 
la thc'flrst day of Its life 1.5M pound* 
ef bref.

Trourolot, who made a special study 
of tkb* subject, affirms that the food 
take* by * idneh. silkworm In fifty six 

tday* equal* SlfctoO flm/q It* original 
weight ht*hatfhUig, -Whit destruction 
tlilt* one Inject would rejrse If oven a 
ct.o-hundreth part of It* egg* ever 
the value to man of the Insect eating 
6«rd*.

The Oil in Tobacco.
Although tbo Havana or Havana 

scrnl tobaccos are low In nicotine, they 
are high In oil. Tho settlement In a 
pYpo stem or tho broifn ataia obtained-, 
fromlblowlnfe tobacco smoke through 
tho meshes ot a handkerchief ts not 
nlcottnl. ps eommodly supposed, hut 
Is In reality tobacco oil. nlootlne only 
being obtained In extract by an elabo- 
rate' process of tSIwtlllntlon and doublo 
distillation. The oil In cigar tobacco 
prevents the smoko being Inhaled,

It requires a certain amount of wis
dom of a man to full> realize what a 
fool ho. really U.
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WASVBR GLAM UGa-JATCJUX?
r ~ . . . . r:» ts

. S ’B f i s j v f c
z *r«rt&Md * a  *to Slrezop-wl 4 vwr+ifMOre ct M vo -CJ r ..
tnoutmuon will p*z«jAd >t a hoAal and 
PwturW mahuor. Cat* Uimt ar« lM«e* 
tu* will, not gremlMX* or pradup* eMck 
dlvcttptfuuit under way cofldJtlpu. Tho 
mi or mo us auvarftagfs ftf In/ortllf »*z» fer 
•inifatdiabi \rf* grill tor pr»»«rvln* pur
pose*, wt% UuJufor'o rowdily app&rent. 

p&ebEhvinu Ettas, 
or laid year* It has b*eo ohown that 

water glass U a r.lubit.. *** pFoaorirw-
$ , • * ;  r e

tse
a a a ^ x t ^ a ^ s & i s !VLr •***•,4r* ospre- v r  <tot>. pqw-<iwo<l sulphur, ground sypooia. oar-

p a r e  a s r  

s s a f e r S  r s  a r& -i£ i£ i

•anoot bo 0+,
. . .  -0« « S k :toy* Otorrs from threo 
“* — toot tho

WATER GLASS SOLUTION. 
fSHctJy fresh «gg» Should bo mod. Uioos 

,t)i«t ore infertile are trefenrod. Water 
tP"»» U a heavy or ffflea-cotorod liquid 
(It dloo con be had In powdor form) 
which moy bo purcho.ed at a reaaoidtbf* p»leo from wfty
J i i f r - f f la r e  i b i s ;  S f f i j ;tor adding nlno prttA of boUIng Water. 
Very thoroukh ex^rlmrujo coaTuctod at

jKe>l

** Frosh* . . . . . . . „ . . .or other receiitaofe tftui tho vrafor glavo 
oolutlon L soured over them untU they 
ori completely eUbmoraod. The Itqatd 
»ho»rd stand at leaet oao or two Inch** 
above fho top Lyer of ogc*. »nd if 
■ eoeeaerf nn tnvrrtrj plate may bo 
placed fa the liquid over the tgtt to hold 
tfiom down in place I ally ,bcnc»th the 
eurl̂ ce of vho liquid. Cover the Jar
" S i L r e  iS u fid . p“ “  ’ *••* “

FACTS WORTM REMEMBKtRIN’U. 
For a r« :«i,table 1a whLh lo pack tho 

'i'tf». nothing better than an ordinary threo or nvoHfwUon etono* crock can ba 
Vied. However, wooden bucket* of keg* 
may hp uaed with raUro MtLfacUbn.

----- nhould bo thoroughly soaM-
3l In tho poiMZtfc.ln Which 
♦to bofbro tho efr* aro put 
rzgo thoald bo stored kt 
w l, wett-vonUlatad ooi- 

The Ideal egg for preserving, beside* 
belhg tnfsrtllo. should bo aaturally dean 
and nStsweihcd clrwn. free from Check* 
or Crack* and not over seven day* old. 
The ot*? Should be earefuUy packed to 
the W  urttll H H flllAl to within an 
Itfch of en Inch aad a. half of the top. 
The »olun«n I* .then t-odird over the rfl> 
till Ufey *r« oomplrtrVy eoVertd. FIX CO 
a cloth cover and t»$-n tbe Ud of tho V»- 
*el over them. From Umo to lima look 
at tbe egg* to ec« Ihtyt tho IDjukS ha* 
not «-vapor*tod .and Mlowod tbo top agin 
to l.ec./me oapooed to tK* dir. UhOQld

ptrteOr etc*.

rag. to aRo'vy for expansion of a>. Noc- 
i)w,ily tho dhelt of an la (torou*. hut 
Wh«n i>fee«»viM La water stua*. which to 
ftltutlenl with wlwdow gl*«* and which 
tiaaVt* It accessary to tnakp an escape fir 
Iho^lr when bdtlliuc tho egk. "She narrdt 
should be kept out of the solution, a* It 
will make them roa«h end sole. OR* 
«.i.(Jtrd or fhtekt-d eg* win flavor tho On* 
tire lot. ^An irk thatlias slnrled̂ o-spoil

day. Some rnay bo put In bne dag atfd 
orvernl aod others ait.led a* they ore 
obtained. Eg** that hava boe* preser
ved in water gW» are desirable for alt 
puepoar* up to right lq ton moWtho o? 
t reservation, after which Uw albtfmoa be
comes thln'and they aro qfet entirely ut- 
tsfeeVovr td fry; othererla* they mar bo 
mod wuh complrio satlfMctloo. Ergo 
have b-en uewi afirr r̂ ijiam|n̂ la prerer- 
tho eoltiUrt̂  twice! Ono trtltr.n of water

IF YOUR THROAT IS HUSKY 
CATARRH MAY BE STARTINB

A weak of Irritated iliroal Is th« 
first Hep towards Catarrh. Every
thing depends on your remedy. A 
cough mixture slips quickly over tho 
\vt:«k spots, droin Into tl»a stomach 
and doc* lllU* hot harm d!g*stlon. Il 
Is altogether different with Catarrh- 
oiono—>t care« hecousa It gels right 
at tho trouble. You lufcale Cotarrh- 
ozone. breathe in tho wspor of heal- 
lug balMvm thftt otreagthen and re- 
si ojn ths wealr*ihroat tissues. You'll 
novor have colds or coughs. Throat 
troublo mid catarrh wUl disappear 
with the use of Catarrhoaone. Oct 
tho largo.dollar outfit, which Include* 
tho Inhaler. It lasts two months and 
1* guaranteed to cure. Smaller size* 
25 and M c&nto. sold everywhere.

SOME CALCULATOR
Boss Figured That His Clerk 

Worked One Day a Tear.

An amusing story Is going Uio 
rounds i’clallve to tho result of a clerk 
In a local real er-tato office asking for 
an Increase in wages. Tbo boss lis
tened to the many reason  ̂ drhy an 
Increase should be granted.' and when 
the clerk bad finished ho was told to 
“sit down and wo will figure this 
tblng out. Pint, wo will put down tho 
number of days In a year—366. You
sleep eight hours a day, one-third <\t 
the time. Wo will deduct that 129 
days from 6̂5, having 243 dgys. Now, 
you hawe eight hours a dag to your
self, 123. which, deducted from 246. 
IraYes 121 days. Then you are off M 
Sundays. We now have only 69 days 
left. Dodutfl two weeks' holidays, 
and. wo have 65 days. Legal holidays, 
New Year's, Christmas etc., wo have 
U2 day*. You gel off avhalf-day each 
Saturday, which make* W days, leav
ing us with 17 days, your loach hour 
a.mounts ts 18 days; wbloh, taken from 
17. leaves only one. Get out of hete. 
you are only working one day each 
>oor.- _

Mr.. Subbubs—Why did the new 
cod if loavef I thought she was p*f* 
footly satisfied with (ho place. Mrs. 
Bubhubl-*! fnnqy she matte th; dls-

Carranza Is conciliatory and does 
not w^nt to fight tho Bute*.

ur\y up. boys, aid gst into the
big driver

was a double celebration—Do
minion Day snd the great- British 
drive.

That German submarine lias not yet 
arrived at New York. Perhape It struck

The Scottish miners are thowlag 
their determination to do their bit 
while the great drlvo Is on by fore
going their usual summer holiday!.

The epidemic of infantile paralysis 
In New York Is spreading to outside 
towns. Keep the children ont oC 
crowds and away from dust.

are told that we are living too 
(ijjgh—importing too many -luxuries. 
Instead of spending our money fur

ar purpoaes. 9

Bat the North Park farmer* are not 
fighting this by-election on bilingual- 
Ism. There is something else to fight 
about.

The Turks are now charged with the 
niatMcre of the Syrians. It Is *edd 
tint 80,000 victims have perished. A 
day of retribution must be at band.

The United States Senate hoe voted 
w> pay young John Hays Hammond 
1760,000 for his patented contrivance 
*tr tho radio control of torpedoes and 
, resets. Look* like easy money.

Lloyd George has managed to draft 
d scheme of government for Ireland 
that has been approved of by the Cab
inet and Irish parti os as a temporary 
measure, while tho war laete. It will 
bo put Into effect at once. When the 
|rsr Is over the whole Empire will sit 
down and plan some permsosot 
scheme of government that will sdllefy 
Nationalist and Unionist alike.

Thore aro over one thousand factor
ies In tho United States making muni
tions. Employment has thus been 
given to half a million workmen, for 
the moct part unskilled mechanics, at 
wages higher 'ban ever before; and 
this has brought a general advance, 
for firms In other lines have had to- 
Increase wagee to hold their min. It 
Is nald that none of these factories ta 
nblo lo make a rifle for use abroad.

The arrival of the Deutschland sub
marine on this side of the water has 
brought home to us a new danger. Tbe 
same or a similar vessel can approach 
•the Canadian coast. Can enter onr har- 
bore on the Atlantic and sink all thi 
vessels In sight. Ie It poe* 
si hie that they could come up the BL 
Lawrence as far as Quebec, and 
play havoc among our shipping? This 
is something that Canada and Britain 
must soon provide against If they are 
to he free from such disasters.

Argentine 1s running" a rico with 
Canada. The last census Just published 
fixe* tho population of the Argentine 
ncpwtUe at 7AW.2TS. The eenxu* ot 
1F*.»5 gave the populatlon_ae_3jMjllt

that the records shows almost a 
doubling of the Inhabitants In the past 
twenty years. Bueoos Ayres Is a large 
and beautiful dly with *  population 
of 1.376.814. about lull aa much as all 
of Argentina had 20 year* ago. Argen
tine Is a progressive country, with 
good laws, civil and religious liberty, 
and n fwtlle aoll. Canada haa a atroag 
competitor In this republic in the 
markets of Europn

The new publication "German At- 
roeiiUe'V-on official Investigation by 
J, II. Morgan. M.A.. Ut* Home Offlc* 
Commissioner with ths First Expedi
tionary Force, dealt with the British 
Inquiry Into these atroeltle*. backed 
up by documentary ovld«|B>s ot out
rage* committed upon soldiers In bat
tle. on non-combatants and on women 
and girls. Some of these ar* fiendish In 
the extreme. No direct evidence oould 
bo procured of the crucifixion of Can
adian soldiers, but the conftnlasloner* 
felt that there wa* truth in the state
ment and that such h»d occurred. To- 
runtoTh* Muaaon. Book Company.

The building of tbo thousand home* 
In the west, which the C.P.R. has al
ready commenced, will give very eon- 
alderablo employment. The procuring 
of the timber, and the fashioning of 
the m u k  in the saw mills of the com
pany In British Columbia will giro 
employment to large numbers of hands 
while the putting up of the outhouses, 
the fencing or the land, the preliminary 
preparations of the same—all will af
ford employment to considerable num
ber*. Tho C.P.R. recognises that to 
provide 1,000 ready-made homes with 
farms attached Is only a beginning; 
and that many thousands ot homes 
will bo required when the war Is over. 
The tabulation of all the idle farms 
In the Eastern Province* by ths eom- 
pany will also cotall considerable 
clerical labor; but this tbe C.PJL U 
doing as a patrlotle work, in this mat
ter the railway* ar* shewing the way 
to the Government.
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Four Doz. Men’s Straw 
Hats at a Bargain Price

In  sty lish  Boater shape. T hey’ re E nglish  

made and of good clean Sennet Straw  trimmed 

w ith b lack s ilk  band and have a soft comfortable 

sweat band. T h e y ’re worth reg ilarly  1.00 to $2 00 

each. S izes 6)i  to 7 # .  Special Price S O c .

Newly Arrived
Ladies’ F an cy C ollars made o f sheer 'Organdies 

and C repes, plain or dain tily embroidered, hem 
stitch ing, net footing and shell edge -give a dainty 
finishing touch. Prices 2 5 , 50, 7 5 , $1*50.

Odd sizes in Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Wash Suits and Dresses

Som e w ith o n ly  one size, others w ith several 
sizes, in  s k y  and p ink, regu lar up to 7.00, to clear 
all at one price, $ 1 .5 0 .

Ladies’ Vests
In  O rg an d y 's, V o ile  and V esting  in broken lots. 

M ust m ake room for new goods so will clear them at 
exactly  H alf Price.

STEPH AN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

OTTER CREEK

Atlas Stella Jasper from Hanover
as a visitor hero at Lor home on Bur.- 

j day lu t
Mr*. Litt of S>tra*ford was vbiting 

at Mrs. David Bell's on Sunday la*t.
Mr. Milton Dippel and sitter* wero 

visiting friends in Alafcld on Sunday 
last.

Mr*. Sauiucl Hossanuer of Berlin Is 
a visitor at Henry Dippel’* at present.

Air. anil Mrs. David Gress wero 
visiting at Air. John Rob ton's Sunday 
last.

Mr. Wesley Slender was visiting 
friends on the fourteenth on Sunday 
last.

Mr. Edward Kenner was visiting 
In Alildmay Saturday list.

Mr. Wilfrid Gress and Miss Nettie 
Gress were attending the Children's 
dsy of the Alrfeld Church on Sunday 
last.

Air. and MtB. F. WIckie were visit- 
lug in Mildmay on Sunday last.

T  H j E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

HOT WEATHER GOODS,
W o w  JRwmdr f r o m  th e  V a r io u s  P s p s r t r a a n f i1

Ladies’ Blouses, Ladies’ Sheer Cotton Vests, Ladies’ Silk 
and Lace Hosiery, Ladiea’ Sheer Lawns and Nainsooks, 
8pot and Printed Muslin?. Rice Cloths, Crepe Cloths, Indian 
Lawns, Long Cloths, Ladies'Silk Gloves, Ladies’ Underwear 
in Cotton and Potfoua K n it

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, nil sizes; Men’s and Boys’ 
Straw Hats in Sailors. Snap Brims and Panamas; Men s 
Fine Skirts, Men’s H igh Grade Neckwear, Men s and 8 Boys’ Furnishings, etc.

PU R E GR O CER IES
Always Fresh. An immense grocery necessitates a contin
ual buying and guarantees freshness. We buy the best and 
insist on purity.

Produce W anted

J. H. A P P E L TELE PH O N E  63

STRAWBERRIES
FOR T H IS  W EEK .

CHERRIES
A R E 'N O W  IN.

Highest Rpices Paid.

C. PATRICK’S

Waikerton Cash Sale Store

NOW IS THE TIME !
Th is  the Place to Buy Sum m er Goods
LADIES* WAI8T8— A new line of ladirs' voiio waists, special this

w»fk...................................... ...............................$  « . 3 9
CHILDREN’S U08E—Children's Hi 1c and cotton hose in while. Moo

nod black at por pair.........................................  2 5 c
MEN’S HATS—M*u'« straw tailor hats, clearing at Ices than one-third

cost, while they last each...........................................  5 0 c
MEN'S L18LK SOX—Men's ltole sox in tun, grey, blue or l lack Me a

pair. 3 pair for ........................... ? ............................ 5 0 c
EXTRA—EXTRA—Clearing talc cl Men * U ndtiwcr r. i| self Or each

two suits fo r ......................................................... $ 1.00
PURE FOOD GROCERY—Some lousing bargain! in the l'uie Food 

Grocery Department for this week.

Quality the highest price* the lowest. Highest prior a paid lor f«uu 
produce. Goods drllveicd promptly,

I. WEBER
Phone No. 7  W aikerton

MILDMAY

A happy event tranrpirrd in the Pa
red Heart Church here on Tuesday 
morning oi tot t week, when Mr. Isa
dora Muifricd of the Oth concession of 
Carrick was uuited in marriage lo 
Allss Melinda Uaformrh! of Uowick, 
Rev. M. Halm conducting the cerem
ony. The bride was assisted by Mist. 
Loretta Lobsirger, while Mr. Wa£ 
Boigtried acted as brut man. Mr. aed 
Mrs. Selgfreid will lake up their res- 
ideiico ut or.ee ou tbo former's faun in 
this township.

Haiti Is nerdui liuro to help alorg 
the spring grain and root crops.

Miss Esther Stadc is rpvnding a few 
wrrkd at the home of her sUU r, Mrs. 
I. Knecht-i.
.Quite a uunil cr from this section 

took la tire big Orange Celebration at 
i'uluiontou on Wednesday of ,'lnst 
week.

I’ te. Geo.ticlwig has completed bis 
C9ur»e,at the Military ffehoc I and will 
w ry  shortly be given tbo Lieutenant's 
title. Georgo is to bo given a fonimls- 
aion In the lflOtb.

Air and Airs. Samuel Liesmcz and 
family of Detroit are spending tin 
days with relatives tide. They mod* 
the trip by auto.

Mr. It. II. Wendt of Ford returned 
to that place Tuesday after spending 
Ion days with relatives litre. Mis. 
Wendt soil children will remain for 
week* longer.

Mis. H. Bchwaim of Harri.ton is 
spending a few weeks at the lit me of 
her parent*. Air. and Mrs. Cb»*. 
Wendt.

Mrs. Joseph Voigt, who died very 
suddenly Friday evening, was bulled 
in the It. C. cemetery on Monday 
morning.

Air. C. Powell spout Sunday with 
friend* in town.

LOVAT

Mr. Dune McArthur i» engaged for 
the haying with Mr. Archie McIntyre.

Wc are pleased to see Mr. Howaid 
McKceman out agalu after having ate 
attack of typhoid fever*

Mr. Jack Vance is busy ovci-baul- 
Ing his barn at proiont,

Mr. John Houston, M. A , of Win
nipeg was a caller on hi* ft ienda and 
old school pupils last week. It is (0 
years since he taught school here.

Mr. John Rcre has purchased a new 
Overland car.

Pie. Tom McGregor of the 160tb 
spent the week end at home.

Mr. Jas. McKay ha* purchased n 
now rubber tiro buggy.

We are glad to learn that Mrr. 
Robert Colwell ia able to be around 
again.

KINL0S8

We are pleated to aeeTbomas Briggs 
around again. About a month a^o hr 
bad the misfortune of being kicked by 
a hone.

Miss K.la Livingstone of BerUu Is 
visiting Mrs. Potor Ale. Donald.

While,‘passing through our village the 
Other day. a gentleman was thrown 
about twenty feet when his motor- 
cyi'.e which w»a travelling about 
thirty mile na hour, struck one of our 
village dog*. However after Dr. 
Sinclair dressed his wounds ho was able 
to repair his machine and go on peace
fully onward,

Alist Marie Armstrong of Berlin is 
visiliug her mother Mr*. J. H. Artu- 
sUorg.

As far as we can make oat the Orange 
men are only supposed lo c elebrate on 
the 12th of July. Hut litre they have 
hern pounding away ever since the 
snow wewl off. Y<* and oven before. 
On the early morning i f  July 12i!t, 
our Orangeinrn mrl at,the Hall and 
kept the citizens awake from about two 
thirty till four o'clock when they 
proceeded to Lucknow. We under
stand they wero going to Clinton, 
Hut instead they wont to Palmerston. 
You kuow the train connections were 
not good eurouie to Clinton. Having 
to change cars at Winghaiu and wait 
about five minutes. About one tbiity 
that night they arrived borne with no

less noise than when they were de- 
departing.

Dont foiget the Rod Crocs supper 
Saturday night. We are looking for 
our usual crowd.

An our Pastor was unshle to bj with 
ut Sunday evening, Mr. Doucan Guest 
of Hereto delivered a fine addrrss.

Misses McLeod ot Glands spent Sun
day with Mr. James Elliot.

Mr. John Portico has lost, his hired
an. Wh*t will John do now?
Ml<s Berlba Harrison to visitirg tier 

parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Harrison.
Airs. Colwell and family are holiday

ing with her mother, Mis, Winters- 
tein.

A very quiet picnic wav held in Mr. 
Hodgins grove of July 12tb. Every- 
bodyrapoit* a good time, boa'lng 
being the main attraction in the after
noon. In the evening we bad a Laic- 
ball match and dancing.

PINKERTON

Aim. Neal and Mitics Neal and Fouto 
returned to their home In Tennessee on 
Monday,

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Cbick have re
turned home after spending a few hol
idays in Muskoka.

A number from hero attended the 
Gardon Part? at Gland* on Monday 
evening and report an excellent pro
gramme.

Mr. SuujMon of Hantoton visited in 
this district tost week.

Mis* Jennie Cummlta of Aioletwotlh 
i* spending tier holidays with her 
grandmother, Airs. J- .Murray.

Ths Piukerton Red Cross Society 
bav* made all those articles within 
th* lost three m o n th ,60 pairs of 
eocks(knit): 36 pairs summer sock*, 
(bought); 5quilt*; *3 pairs pajamas 
I old shceto; 2oil laid# cloths; 4 old 
cloths; 1000 mouth wipes; 6 wash cloths; 
403 Uuudkcrcldef*; 3 dozen, surgical 
sldrtt; and 3 pillowr: The Society to 
very grateful to ths ladies of Bradley 
Sunday Sc tool (or their kind donslibn 
o( 55U and also to tbe workers lortheir 
gnu rous co-operation ^towards this 
this worthy tau,o. • *?

SCHOOL R E PO R T-^  .

S. S. No. 0, Greenock.
Names arranged alphabetically.
Promotion to Sr IV—John Dale*. 

Burton Keyes, St nicy Fttrdy. Elite 
Webb.

To Jr IV—Coclla Dales,Merley Fit*- 
simmoiMt

Tooifr ' l l !—Anna Hester, George 
Dales, Wil ie Dale* .

To Jr HI -Pearl Fletcher, Nellie 
Letxgu*.

To Sr 11—James Dabs, Dorothy 
Fletcher, Willie Kunkt-I, Alf Sawyer.

To Jr I I— Francis Hester, Aloysius 
CUncy, Johnny Kuukv).

To Sr I-Jce Anatead, Ida Fitzsim
mons, Mac Garnbcl. Clifton Alaneely, 
living Kcytt, Vera Sawyer, ltuhy 
Webb,

Sr. Prim *t -- Ellen Bester, Lizzie 
Lvtzgus, George Webb.

Jr. Primer — Agnes Austead. Jos 
Dales. Nettie Acton, Mon* Keyes,Viola 
Moffat.

MELVILLE REID, 
Teacher

GLAMIS

Rev. Mr, Robinson, of Tiverton, con
ducted Anniversary Services hero in 
St. Pauls Church on Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
Keith preaching in Tiverton.

Mis* Lily McKlonon, of Braetford 
i* lioue on her holidays,

Ptc. John Thompson, arrived home 
last week from London, on furlough 
for baying.

Mr John Deehsn held his barn rais- 
ng ou Thursday and Friday. Every
thing came off O. K. Mr. Jot. 
Wrightson it tbe framer.

Mr. C. J. McKinnon of Wallaceburg 
is home for a couplo of months.

Kiv, Levi Esker, of Lyndonvillo N. 
Y. is assisting Rev. D. Miller, in Camp 
Meeting*, which are being held in Mr. 
Win Gilchrist's bosh on 2nd. con. 
Bruce.

The Greenock Township Council 
me', at Gunn's Hotel here on Monday;

l’ t*. Clyde McKceman received 
order* from London Inst week to re
pot tat occe. He left last Tuesday 
morning.

Alii* McKenoitt of Markdalo li 
visiting her brother, Aiessis Jobo 
and Alex McKenoitt and sister Airs 
Kirktown.

Air. and Mr*. Harry Steveson of De
troit Mich, visited ills parents here 
ths first of the week.

Mr. Will Grier of Toronto to spend
ing his vacation with his parent*.

Alias Charlotte McKinnon is borne 
from Detroit, Alich. on a visit

Maitcr Bruco Hold of Boamsville 1* 
a visitor at W. J. AlcKoomans.

Mist Houston, who is home from 
tbo West on a vtoit to her parents at 
Hlptoy, renewed friend* and acqualnt- 
ancê  on 10th con, this week.

The Free MetbodUtCburch has been 
undergoing improvement*, tbe inter
ior having btcB repapered aud re
painted last week.

Air. and Air*. It. I), Dayman of 
Drombo, tailed on friend) here this 
week.

Nor**, M.tmyn McLean, of Toronto is 
homo tor a few holiday s.

Mis* Minnie Howtou is visiting rela
tives (n Clifford.

Alls* Jcart McDrnnid is home from 
Loudon ou a holiday.

Mr*, Salter, (ntc Mias McLean) of 
Toronto, renewed acquittance* here 
last week.

Miss Sadie Alnlheson of Toronto 
who ia visiting at her home In South
ampton, is visiting this week at the 
home of her uncle, Mr. Dan A. Mc
Lean 2nd Bruce.

Miss Mary McLvod, to confined to 
her home with a tore knee. All hope 
lo see her out soon u âin.

J. K- McLcunan hut had the cement 
foundation built for liu barn which ho 
will build next year.

Mi«s Emma Kirktown who was 
teaching school near Port Arthur Is 
home for the holidays.

Congratulations to Miss Flossie Mc
Lennan who pascod her music - exams 
■o successfully both piano and vocal, 
having obtained hono:^ for the latter.

Mrs. Janet Gilchrist has been visit
ing relative* in Port Elgin.

Misses Marion and Ruby Troax of 
Toronto are guests at tbe home of 
their uncle, W. J. AlcKcoman.

Miss Lizzie Feuds is home on a visit 
from Toronto.

Mr. Albert Pickard of Wiarton call
ed on friends and relatives here ths 
first of tic  week.

Privates, Archio Mathrron, Mac. 
MrKrenon, Will Stanley, Joseph and 
Hugh Sprotito, Will Patterson, 
Walter .McKenzie, Albert Grove*. N-il 
AicDeruiid, John Kitchen, James 
Thompson, Edgar McAfee, Lome 
Reid, Archie McLeod, Jame* Bymon, 
arrived home from London Camp on 
furlough for haying. All are gtod lo 
have the boy* homo again.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Anderson, Mrfl 
Low Anderson and Mbs Little all of 
Waikerton gundayed with Airs. 8. 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs P. J. Ilyces of Walker- 
ton rpent Sunday with Mrs. Powers.

Master TpBi Power* who has Veen 
ill the past two week* is'improving.

C/IhGILL s
familyMis. Alex. Thompson and 

left on Monday for a month's visit 
with relatives o'. Forest.

M1»b Ala'-le » and Master Jack'aud 
Frank Clancy are spending this week 
with Mr, and Air*. iThos. GBrvey of 
Kingibridgd. Mr. Keeling i* doing 
the Hello act this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Sparling and 
.Mies AicDonnah of Goderich spent the 
week-end with tho former's parents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. Henry .Sparling. 
t While aisiating at Elder’s raising on 
Friday. Isaac Chamtera bad the mis
fortune to fall off a limber and break 
a amall bone in bis foot, which we re
gret will comfine him to tho house for

I,ookv like cold weather 'coming a* 
our coal-man, Mr. llacmore, is getting 
In his atock this week.
HORN—In Strallord on July I2tb. to

Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Brown scorn be, a
daughter.
Messrs A. J. Hanuioto and J. T. 

Clancy aud Mis* Nelllo Clancy visited 
with friends in Kingsbridge on Bun 
day.

Mr.'Jos. Orlouski. Mr. A. Moyer 
and the Misses Meyer of Berlin, spout 
the week-end with W c . Meyers.

Right Rev. David Williams, Bishop 
of Huron will administer ths rite of 
Confirmation in tbe Anglican cbttich 
here ott Sunday next at at 3 p. m.

Wo extend congratulations to the 
Nuccessfui candidates al the recent 
entrance examinations aud to Iboir 
teacher, Mr. Ed. Ruttl*. There were 
six tried from this school five passed:— 
Carl Elder, Lila llettrick, Altna Peg- 
elo, Florence Crawford and Chits. 
Mnrtio, the first two with honors.

Masters John and Earl -Conlin of 
Detroit arrived on Thursday to spend 
tbe holidays with their grandparent*. 
Mr, and Mr*. John Oowiog.

Mrs. Jos. Scbsrbach returned on 
Thursday alter a week’s visit With 
friends in Alilvoiton.

Miss L. Hettrick oi London it spend
ing the holiday* with Mr. and Mr*. 
S. Hettrick.

Miss Fleming of Kilsyth to visiting 
Mr. aud Airs. G. F. Hannders (or o few 
week*.

Messrs Alexander and Ziogler aro 
attending Grand Lodge in London 
this week.

Ths spec!al train carrying soldier * 
on harvest furlough passed through 
hero on Monday evening.

Ml**o» Myrtle and Lffrna Elder 
Bundaysd at David Noblo’s roar 
Waikerton.

Will those doing sewiog or knitting 
for the Women's Patriotic League of 
Cargill, kindly bring In their work to 
tire Red Cross Hall Thursday next. 
July 27th.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. and Mto« Verna 
Lougblsen left on Monday lor a week's 
visit In London and Woodstock. While 
in London Mr. Lotrghleen attends the 
Grand Lodge which is in session there 
this week,

Mr* John CUncy was a visitor in 
Waikerton on Thursday.

Mrs. Loo. Williams of Walkervllie 
ii visiting hero for a few weeks.

A very largo and saccesstul barn 
raising was held at Air*. C. Elders on 
Friday which when finished will be a 
most np-tc-daU-building. Ed. Noblo 
I* the contractor.

Mrs. C. W. Keeling returned home 
on Saturday after a two week* visit In 
Cranbrouk,

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

The Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Brant nrrt al the Township 
Hall on Monday the lOtb day of July. 
Members all proiont. Minute* of lo*t 
meeting rend and declared correct.

Weir—Johnston—1That the Treasur
er* hall yeai ly r»pott as read be adopt
ed.—carried

Jobnstoa—Gregg—Thst the Ree 
and Treasurer bo authorized to sign 
note on behalf of tills corporation to 
borrow tho sum of two thousand dol
lar* for current expenses and that tire 
Clerk prepare a By-law confirming 
the same.—carried.

Gregg- Weir—That a grant cf f20.00 
be given to tho Richardson Fatnilr, 
Cargill, cheque to be issued to C. W. 
Keeling.—carried,

Gregg—Jobmtou—That tiro Reeve 
and clerk issue orders ou tbe Trrai.it- 
or for *11 accounts passed at this meet
ing of council.—carried.
Prank Retio.!o01t«l» gravel....... ft 0 CO
J. J. fettler 117 yds •• ....... j| 70
11. J. Waechtvr 40 yd* "  40,,
D. K. Smith 74vd» ............. 7 10
Geo. -Symonds 04 yds "  .......  0 40
Alex. Georgo ICO yd* "  .......  lo CO
Johu Ernest 212 yds grv'i and

patting in culvert................ 29 SO
John Jagelcvvskl grv'i and right

o f way................................ 1? 75
August Plrt-ch 174 yds .......... into
Roger log’ll* 104 yds gravel .... 10 43
Melvin Gtxxlby 85 >d* "  .......  8 6y
II. Tantftf£d8 yds gi v’l aud right

of way...........................  0 3d
Wm, Body 13Hyd* gravel and fill

ing cut ..........................  30 CO
John Monk Ml yd* gravel..........  S CO
John Scliior tf X74 yd* gravel and

grant |.. ......     72 40
Archie McCurdy 03 yds gravel.*.. 0 
Frank Lang Ifi* yd* gravel aud .

railing of jot 7-ltfn « .......  32 60
Jar A. Kao 218 yd* gravel and
right of wav....................ft... 23 00
II. Alurray 87 yd* of graveh...... 8 70
Ben Whitehead I'jl yda gravel.. 19 10 
Win. C. Liepto grai-tmud gravel 68 15
Chris Pegflo grading............. 101 00
Jos. Monk hauling covering for

bridge.....................   2 75
Sawyer Ma»sy co rtpaira for

grades...........................  8 78
Jacob Beep repairing culver t ... 3 00
Frank P*mt cement file ....---  82 45
Frank Either repairing road.... 12 00
Herman Monk grant................88 82
Wm. F. Ellis rap. bridge on 20lfa

sideroad con l N.............  7 00
F. 11. Wilson tliuter.............  2 80
Gatnmil Hood grant...........  30 00
Chris Btckes grant................ 20 02
Jas. Smith rep. t jad on loth coo 3 00
Ja*. C. Garner grant...... ........  30 00
J-uiah Dieotieu commutation

statute labor,304 yd* grv'i.146 40 
John Bettor repairing grader.... 1 76
Jas. Metcalf grant .............. 78 00
D. W. Gragg putting in culvert 2 00 
Jav. Hyelop two cemeot arches 201 00
Ceo. Fiddcs grant................... 30 OU
PatMcGarritr drawing tils for

culvert..!....................... 2 00
Fred Jacklin balance of )  jears

salary...........................  7 00
John Laurbeitus drawing stone

aud putt’ng in culvert.... 4 60
David Johnston grant.............71 00
James Clancy cleaning ditch

drawing tile and placing it 6 00 
Herb Thompson sbovelinggravel 160
W. A. Tolton grant ................ 66 00
Ed Connors lumber uccount.... 14 26
Wm. Frook grant ................... 50 00
John Kerry grant.....................36 CO
J. vOteilly gravel and right of

»ay ..............................  10 00
Wm Leskie cement tile ..........  16 10
Hugh Ferguson drawing tile aod
placingsamu...........................  GOO
Hanover corporation cement tile 24 50
John Clancy, giant ................ 60 00
C. W. Keeling grant for relief of

Richardson family.. ......20 CO
|{. 8. Nesbitt 2 council meetings 0 00
A. Weir •• •• •• 6 00
W. A. Uowaed •* •' 6 25
Win. Johnston " •' 7 40
D. W, Gregg “  7 20
M. A. McCalluui 1" 2 flO

Johnston—Gragg—That this conn-
cil do now adjourn to meet on Monday
the 7th day of August for the purpose 
of levying the Township rate* and 
general buslners—carried.

Al. A. McUALLL'Al Clerk.

Where there is a LIVE

.** Business ”
th ere  is  good cau se  
for it, our aim  is —

" P u r e  G o o d *  
H o n e s t /  a n d  
C l a a n l i n s a s .  ”

Goode S ’ M cKay
"The Leading Grocers" 

Waikerton.

Slaughter Sale of 
Summer Straws 

and Panamas
Genuine Panamas.......................... $5.00 for $3 75, f  i.eifor $XOO
$2.75 Straws, new styles for $2.25; 12.60 for ........................ $1.W
♦1.50 Straw Hats for $!.25| ♦1.25 for.................................... «5c
♦200 Straw data for $1 50; *1.00 for ......................... SO and 75a
85c Straw Hats for 65t; GOc for 49c; 50c for 39«; 35o for 25c

Broken Assortment of Children’s Straw Hals In new mmmir 
styles*. One-third to One-half lees than the regular prices.

BOYS* SUMMER SilYKT WAISTS 25c, 30c, GOo. to 85c each.

NEW AWNING STRIPES FOR SKIRTS Wc and 75o per yd.

New t rapes, Molls. VoillM. and Marquisellee at 15e, 20c, 25c, 60c, 
75c. aud $1.00 per yard. A beautiful choice.

New Waisls. Aliddics, White Skirts, Middy Skirto, Coraet Cov
ers. Princess Slips, everything in ready-to-wear garments for hot 
weather, and prices right. Come in and see them.

M c B U R N E Y  & C O
6  W W W  w w w w « w * i e e w w * w w w w e e i i i s |

Announcing the New$eriei i,

The W orld’s Most Powerful^ 
Low-Price Car

$89ff-3Lh.p.-$890

OVERLAND*
1

The performance o f this newest O ver
land is almost beyond belief.

W h a t's  m ore, it ’s  com p lete . N ot a th ing  
to  buy.

F irst com e. F irst served . P la c e  yo u r '  
o rder NOW. <

J. E . M e  G  R E G  O  R
A G E N T  W A L K E R T O N

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
PAINTS

jCOVER T H E  E A R T H
T h ese  P ain ts  are the beat because th e y  em body 

a ll the latest sane ideas in P aint-m aking, and are the 
perfected resu lt of b«lf-a-century of experience, 1  be 
v ery  best and purest lead o nly  used, grou nd  in pure 
linseed oil. T h a t ’s what m akes the Q u ality .

PATTERSON BROS.
P L U M B E R S , E TC ., W A L K E R TO N

/ ? L M A  LADIES’ COLLEGE 
OPENS ITS THIRTY-SIXTH 
Y E A R  O N  S E P T E M B E R  
T W E L F T H : N IN E T E E N  
H M d D R E D  lr  S I X T E E N

Fc.knkr d n «  R. I. W jp .M . A.D.O.Ata. ColU,.. V-Thom.,. Oit

Read Telescope Ads this 

Week.

Cho ice

H0C0 LATE8
AT

TH E  POPULAR

W A R
M EM ENTO

GIFT
MaJe bow (.a.i.« Ste.l Strand SU .

"The Shrapnel Stand”
Flower u l  F llh

"The Shrapnel Clock”  
The Shrapnel Pedestal” 
Quetily Availokl* i» Lmrtoj

C .A .F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
V O L .  X L V I I ,  N O . 28 W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , W A L K fc R T O N ,  J U L Y  2/ih 1916 F IV E  C E N T S  A C O P Y

PURE PARIS 
GREEN

G uaranteed G overnm ent S tandard 
50c. Pen Pound.

A R SE N A T E  O F  LEAD

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r eDrajs and Kedah* Phene 35 C. P. R- Ticktl Agency
OUR SEM I-ANNUAL

SLACK 
SEASON 

SALE
S ta rts  on Friday 

JULY 21s t 
and Endaon S a t ’y,

AUGUST 5th
ONLY 14  DAYS ’For this Sale wo rave you your unrestricted choice o f any

thing in the store, blues and blacks reserved.
carefully Hand Tailored Throughout,

20.00
22.00 *• .... 17.00

,*• 23.00 ■„ •• .... 20.00
•*. 28.00. *• .... 33.00

Every fabric ia guaranteed nil wool, 
tbo production of tho beat Canadian 
and English mills,

Evary Suit Guaranteed 
Every Suit or Overcoat i* l acked

cru ise your money refunded. We 
jmt into our garments that art and 
careful tailoring which will distill’ 
gmeU you at once os a wearer of a 
High Grade Hand Tailored Suit.

Men'* Summer Fumithlng* 
Shift*. Collars, Ties, Underwear. 

Caps. Odd Paul-. Overalls. Khaki 
Pacta, Smocks. Work Shirts, etc. 
etc , at Sale prices.

Straw lints and Panama Mats—
aro warranted to Fit You Right, to bo prices cut in two.

Remember Only I I Days. Come Karly and save $5.00

G. T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men's Wo Phono ISO, Walkerton, Ont.

‘Harmony’

H arm ony G lycerine 
Soap 1 5 c

H arm ony L ila c  Lo - 
tlon  60c

H arm ony L iqu id  
Green Soap 3 0 c

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
D R U G S  and K O D A K S

M A P L E W A R E  

Lunch Sets, 35c

0 dinner plates 
2 largo vegetable dishes 
2 largo meat platters 
6 bandy side dishes 
0 salt and pepper dishes 
12 unitary maple spoons
0 wood fibre napkins
1 wood llbic table cover

McCs<um&Co.

“ V bu  C an't B e  H appy 

I f  Y o u r  F ee t Ach e”

Walking i* a Pleasure la

DR. REED’S 
CushionShoes
T ry  a  Pa ir, So ld  at

Ramsey
Sfte S h oem an  

y— ... rr1 V

"Your Sweetheart'• Choice'* 
Their exquisite delicious ness is 
obtained by tho skillful u*e of 
absolutely puro ingredient* of 
the highest grade.

60c..60<. tod S 1.00 P*rtb.Freeh aetertmat today.

A .  P .^S ieverigh t

BORN

ALBRECHT—Id Walkerton,on Thure- 
day. July 20th, to Mr. amt Mrs.

. Martin Albrecht, u daughter.
CIIRSNEY—In Walkerton, on Mon- 

day. July 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Chceney Jr, of Brant, a son.

SUTLER—In Culross, on July 19tb, 
to . Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hitt'er, a

MEYER—In Carrick, on July 17th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer, u sou.

+  +  +

DIED

CASK—in Culross, on Saturday, July 
13th, Margaret McIntyre, beloved 
wife of William Cue,, in tho r»Snd 
year of her age.

SHOULDICE—In Grant on July 10th, 
Margaret Shouldice, wile of Mr. 
John Shculdice, in her f>3id yoar.

T E N D E R S  W A N T E D

Tenders will bo received up to 2.50 
•'clock Saturday. August 3lh for tljc 
buillingof one cement abutment on 
boundary'of Elderslio aud Brant at 
It win s Bridge, Also for tbe building 
ola.small concrete bridge on bound- 
arjvElderrile and Greonocx, south of 
Watson's bridge. Tenders for this 
iob received at I o'clock. Tenders for 
both thes* Jibs will be received at the 
pisccs IndleatjJ. Marked cheque for 
$50 to accompany each Under.

. Ahciiik weir 
Dknnib P iialen 
Ja JiKrt E Cahh.

Commissioners, 
Chesley, July 21tb, 1910, 2 w

LOWER. SCHOOL EXAMS
Candidates "Slaughtered" Throughout 
The Province hy Extremely Seven 
T ests—One Third of Those Writing 

go Under oa one Herd Peper 
Only Eight Walkerton 

Pupils Pass.

Tho t omits of the Lower School ex
amine’ Ions which or re published 
Saturday show the examinations 
have hem most severe. In Walker
ton only 8 candidates out of a class of 
27 woro successful. Wo believe that >1 
other towns the percentage of sucecss- 
tul pupils was in most casrs won low 
or. There Is surely something wrong, 
when pupils who havo workod bird all 
year snd have been recommended to 
write by their teachers aro slaughter
ed indiscriminately. Inagocdmany 
instances these pupils will become dis
couraged and the whole course of their 
lives changed through the fact that 
tboy huve lost»  whole year in their 
progress towards the goal they have in 
view. The blame should l-o laid wo 
believe at tbe doors of ft "freak”  educ
ation department, which shows itself 
slrargely lacking in common it use.

We understand thst one subject 
alone caused the falluic of one third 
of all l lie candidates who wrote, and 
that another subject was almost a) 
severe. Tbe marks and certificate) 
will bo forwarded promptly to tbe 
candidates. It is expect ©J that they 
will bo received next week.

Tho successful Walkerton pupils 
were:— Lvncdor Bilgcr, Minnie Parch* 
lar, EJnu Coulter, Morvyn Forsythe, 
Aileun McCoul, Gordon Pfohl, Alice 
Tolton, Gertrude Lewis.

Houts te Rent
House to rent.—Apply to C. Patrick

+  +  +
Stenographer For Coerts

Required u stenographer for courts at 
Walkuilon. Salary $200. besides fees 
about $330. Duties to commence first 
September next. Apply to Judge 
Klein. Warden A. li. Mc.Vab or M. 
Goetz. 27-8

+  +  +
Notice

Give yourmdf somo comfort during 
this hot spell by placing electric fans 
in yotir house and store. Also keep 
your house aud kitchen cool by using 
electric Irons and grill stoves. These 

be bought at the Electric Light 
Co’* office at co»t and tho current 
they me is small so that they can run 
economically. Leave your orders 

and thoy can be filled wltLin 
24 hours.

+  +  +
560 Citixsns Cave

Five hundred and sixty cllixousof 
Wa’kcrton contributed a- total t f 
$7,814,95 to the Patriotio and Rrd Cross 
Funds on the recent canvas, according 
to tha lut prepared by the campaign 
committee. The largest contribution 
wai $200, and the lowest was 25 cents. 
Tbe commonest contribution was $12 
(a dollar a month), no Jess than 01 
people giving this amount.

+ + +
Baalu Don’t Get it New.

The Bank A ft has been amended to 
permit the Minister of Finance to 
claim from all tbe banks of Caoada 
the bataners unclaimed for more than 

full years, the moneys to be used 
for tho Patriotic Fund or for any otli- 

purpose in tbe public interest. 
Formerly any unclaimed depoiits 
after live years were claimed by the 
the banks.

+  +  +
A Lias From Ed. Eidt

"Wo are in t-rnts now and have u 
camp on u high bill, overlooking the 
beautiful Haoolmore Valley," writes 
Ed. Eidt from England to a member 
of the family. ‘ ’It’s tho finest spot we 
struck in Eogland, aud we've been 
in quite a few places. We don't expect 
to leave for Frauceforamonth at least 
•od are settling down to steady train
ing as a ttonch mortar battery." Ed. 
encloses a picture of tbe boys of the 
Battory as they were about to leavo 
for their trenches and gun pits on a 
sunny morning. The Walkerton boys 
whose faces appear are:

+  +  +
10,000 Ovsrlaads for Oaaada J

-Mr. J. E. McGregor attended the 
Convention Of Overland agents at tho 
Thousand Island House at Alexandria 
Bay last week. One hundred and fif- 
ty dealers were present, representing 
nearly every district from Coast to 
Coast. Tho Convention adopted the 
Slogan for tho coming year. "Ten 
thousand Willy* Knight am! Overland 
automobiles for 1917, not 9,999." An In
teresting feature were the showing by 
moving pictures, the Willy* Overland 
Company's factory, the largest in the 
world. No less than ten million dol
lars worth of cars wete contracted for 
by the Company’s represent stives dur
ing tbe three days mooting.

MARRIEDHAMEL—ItlloDY—At tbe Evangel- 
-leal parsonage, Walkerton, on July 
12lb, by Rev. J. H. Urentonbsch, 
Miss Sophia Rbodv, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Khody to John 
Hamel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hamel, both 0! Brant,

••Mack" Gibson narrowly recap-d 
notions injury at KnrchttTs fncloty cn 
Thursday. He was leaning forward 
on one fact whoa Ilia other font got 
caught in the cogs of a machine. Hii 
shoo was torn off in an instant but 
foituoately te was able to rave bis 
foot with only slight injury.

In a Utter to his parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tho*. Cunuingham, Pte. Chester 
Cunningham write* from England 
tbsthls batleiy is experimenting with 
a wonderful ne\v trench mortar which 
throws no lew than 52 ex plosive shells 
per minute. Each shril cleans tbe 
ground fur a hundred yardson all sides.

Does the soldier who fell* in bottle 
in defence of his country necessarily 
obtain Salvation? was a question 
touched upon by Rev.Tho*. Wilson at 
Knox Church Sunday night. The 
apeakor considered »ucl> a teaching 
harmful and pointed out' that the 
Christian religion offers to man 
salvation imlylhroogh tho Atonement.

When Hartford Coimcc.icut, had It8 
“clean-up" campaign It called on the 
Roy Scout« for help. Thoy are admir
ably organized and were full of enthus
iasm. Tbit is what they did: fhey 
Inspected 15.000 yaids, reported 3600 
inttnnccsof Insanitary or dangerous 
condition*, and delivered 64,000hotter# 
to householder*—all in tlirco hours aud
11 hair.

Wslkcrtou lias a diminutive bugler. 
Master Frank Fruin. aged 12 years, 
who can bugle with the beat of them. 
Frank know# all the calls snd keeps 
tho air of the nc;ghborho( d Mined 
with the familiar notes played on 
brand now bug’e for which ho has been 
saving his pennies. Fiauk lias also 
RQiprising UlCLt fur drawing snd 
draw life-like portrai ■ of celebrities 
from memory. This lad will nodoubl be 
heard from if be is glvnfan opportun
ity to dovolope his natural tahnt.

+  + +
Hot At Saloolki.

Scrgt. Crydcriuan writes his par
ents. Mr. and M'S. C. W. Crydorman 
from Halouiki under dale of the mid* 
dlo of June, that altbuugh the sum
mer was net yet started, the thermom
eter stood at 105. There was much 
sickness tpotilF malaria, and the hos
pital Malts bad to work at full tilt 
spite of tho hoot.

+  +  ♦
Wanted

By 15th of Aug. or 1st of Sept a good 
reliable girl with good disposition and 
morals to do housewoik on farm (no 
milking) one wile from town, wage* 
$275 per year with promise of increase 
atendofft year If satisfactory. Could 
comoout on first excursion. Apply 
Mr*. R. A. Anderron Carnduff, S#*-k.

28-30
♦  4* +

Walkerton Man it D. D. G. M.
At Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. held 

at London last week, Andrew P 
Johnston of Walkerton landed a high 
olflco In Masocry. Ho was elected 
District Deputy Grand Matter for the 
nowly constituted district of Bruce. 
Right Worthy Bro. Johston is a 
master of Saugccn Lodge and is well 
qualified to perftrm the Important 
duties which will devolvo upon him. 
Tbe new district it composed of twelve 
lodge*, including the towns 0/ lid* 
county on tbe Southampton and Wlar- 
ton Hues of the G, T. R and alfeo Cltf. 
ford. The seven remaining ledges of 
tho old district, including Kincardine, 
are added to some others to form a new 
North Huron District.

+ +  +
Fortner Walkerton PublUhsr 

Miss Mary Ciendennirg received the 
intelligence this week cl the pssilug 
of her uncle, Mr. William Brown in 
Vancouver, II. O., on July Jllb. “ Bo- 
loved and loving ho went, quietly 
an infant sleeping, surrounded by bis 
family aud friends’’ was the word re- 
ceivrd. For a great number of years, 
Mr. Brown published tho Bruce Herald 
and bad a book store in town. He is 
well-known In Bruce. i«ater ho be
came tho pioneer newspaperman of 
Vancouver and through the pres* nml 
in the city council did much to mould 
thought and action in right channels. 
He had alloe iniud and a kind noble 
heart, aud full of years and good 
deeds. Ho leaves a cherished memory 
to Mrs. Brown, their two married sons 
(Aitburnnd Will.) and very many 
friends,

+  +  +
Enjoying Prsston

Rev. D. A. Walker write's to a 
ember of his former Uongrcgatlon 

here that in spite of tho warm weatb- 
his family is nicely settled and are 

enjoying Preston. It in a good town, 
growing nml destined to grow. The 
Methodist Congregation which Is too 
large for tbe chaicb is composed large
ly of young people, many of whom 
work in one or other of the factories. 
The Sunday School i» oni of tho bc»t 
features. Preston is a town of child- 

1 ,  old fashioned families aro to be 
found and the Sunday School has an 
attendance at present of over 200 
which Incrrares when the cooler 
weather prevails. Mr. Walker 
■peaks of tha regret which he bai felt 
in leaving his friend* of the Walker- 
ton Congregation. Opportunity for a 
big work tfppoars to present Itself at 
Preston and In Mr. Walker tho con
gregation has ju*t the right man to 
carry it forward.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Civic Holiday, Monday August 7lb.
Wheat-cutting has begun in this 

section.
Mr. Herb Wcilcr Is bolibaying at 

London.
Mr. Norman Wallord spent Sunday 

at Hespcler.
Mies Kate Beattie is holidaying at 

Bala, Muskoka.
Mrs. T. K. Atlwood returned from 

Toronto 8at.irday night.
Miss Norma Smith of Hanover 

spent Sunday at hor home here.
Master Charlie O'Malley had bis 

tonsils removed one day this week.
Thu Court House is being reshingied. 

Mr. John McKinnon has tho contract.
Clirtlcy will observo Monday, Aug

ust 7th as Civic Holiday, tho same day 
as Walkerton.

Mr. Geo. Whitehead of Guelph vis
ited his brother, Mr. James White- 
head, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A ^ .  Wesley and babe 
spent Sunday at airs'. Wesley’s old 
homo at Bervie.

Mrs, E J. Glavc aud Erma lett 
Friday for London to visit Ralph nt 
Urotvcncr Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wolford and 
children of Bet lln have been visiting 
at Mr. Walford’s old home here.

Lnnce-Corp. John Clancy of tin 
KXHh Dal t. was a visitor in town Fri 
day on bis way homo to Cargill.

Iho Metliodiit Sunday School will 
held a picnic ou the Exhibition 
grouedt this (Thursday) afternoon.

Practically tho wholo lOQlh Bruce 
Battalion is out on harvest furlough, 
L-ss than 100 men aio left in camp 
th s month.

Mr. and Mrs, John II. Appel and 
daughter, Mildred, are spending the 
week with relatives at Uuelph and 
New Hamburg.

Alrnund Glebe, the little fellow who 
underwent two operations at tho 
County Hospital la*t week is getting 
along splendidly.

Wor, Master I*. Ureinner had a line 
from Rev. D.A. Walker this week 
tending grreliu;a to the members of 
Snogeen Lodge, A.F.AA.M.

The Women’sTiittltiite will meet 
tbo homo of Mr*. V. C. Wabu’s 
August 3id when a drmonstiatiou 
will be given on breadmaklng.

Next Sunday will be Rev. Thc-s, 
Wilson's la*t Sunday before holiday*. 
He leaves uext week t i supply a Phil
adelphia pulpit during vacation.

A two-storey buck addition to tho 
residence occupied by Mr. K. M. Tay
lor is almost completed. The addition 
includes a kitchen and sleeping porch.

Mr. aud Mis. Arthur Barbour motor
ed up from Kuckwpod on a vls't to 
Mrs. Uarboiu's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch. Tolton. Their litllo daughter, 
Eleanor, is spending her vacation with 
horgrandparent*here.

Mr. Uoorge Ernewein purports re
modelling the double residence rn Col- 
bo roe St. which he purchased recently 
from Mr. J. B. Huetlier. When the 
changes are completed, he will have 
an up-to-date residence lor his

Mrs. James Armstrong and her two 
daughters, Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. 
Wallace) of Saskatchewan, alto Mr. 
Wallace and their child, motored here 
Imt Suodny evening uni visit to Mrs. 
Armstrong’s sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Swauslou.

"You advertised as a cbolTmrf tte- 
maid.” "Yes. madam.” "What 
you duties at your last place?" " I  
drove aud cleaned the cars singh 
banded." "And as maid?" I took 
down my lady at night and aJtembled 
her In iho morning."—Punch.

Chepstow Belle, tho fast road mare 
recently sold by Rev. Fathor Uoodrow 
of Chepstow to Kobt. Trench of Tees- 
water, is now being systematically 
trained, and it is said that the made 
a mile last week in 2.15 This is 
wonderful record, after only three 
weeks training. Rev. Goodrow pur
chased this mare from Jot. Scbutikof- 
*ki of Cliepstow.—Mild may Gazette,

The engagement is announced of 
Phyllis Eileen, youngest daughter of 
the lato Judge Kiogsmill. formerly 
of Walkerton, and of Mr*. Kingsmill 

of "Fairfield, ’’Burnham, Homer- 
set Eoglnnd.tiLleat.CedrhU.Macredy 
R. A. M.C., youngest son of Thomas 
Tighe Macredy. of 91 Merrin Square, 
Dublin, aad "Monte Vista," Dalkey. 
The marriage will take blace early in 
August.

Tbe Guelph Mercury says that Mr. 
J. D. Ramsay, principal of Hespelcr 
Public School, has started woik in a 
monitions factory for the cummer. 
He is working ou a lathe, doing bis 
bit. making shells. " I  cannot go and 
fight but 1 can help to make shells", 
he stated. Mr. Raiusay, who it tbe 
father of Mrs. Norman Walfotd c f 
Walkerton ,has bceu principal of Hes- 
peler public school for over 15 years. 
He hrard that men were scarce and of
fered his servicss for the suihmtr 
month*.

Wnoat cutting is general.
Miss Marion O’Malley is visiting in 

Toronto.
The spring crops are suffering 

fruai lack of rain.
Mr. D. C. Wilson came up from Tor

onto Tuesday night.
Mr. 0. E. Klein is erecting a summer 

cottage at Port Elgin.
Sorgt. Horry Wott* of the IGOlh 

wuh a'visitor in town yosterday.
Mrs. Pryne and children of Toronto 

are visiting at Mr. Win. Pryne’s.
Mast-r Max. Player bad bia tonsil* 

and adenoids removed on Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. John Foster of Tara 

renewed acqueinlances bore over 
day.

Conn. Russel paid a visit to relatives 
at Oxenden, on Uolpoy’s Bay the past 
week,
. Allan Jennie M. Long line accepted 
a position as teacher of a school near 
Chesley.

Judge Klein is up in Lindsay Tw’p. 
this week regarding a ditch and water
course.

Corp. W. F. Swanston of tbo 160th 
Ball., arrived home on furloughMon' 
day night.

Mlae Eleanor O’Malley of Buffalo Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
O'Malley.

Mrs. Klhrrton has moved from C. 
Patrick’s flat to Mr. S. A. Rife's house 
ou Scott St.

Gunner Norman Hlhbort of the 50 
th Battrry, was homo from Petewawa 
for the week-end.

Ll:ut. Vie. McKcchnio of the 160th 
spent the week-ccd with bis parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McKwcbnie.

Miss Jean Baugh of Lindsay is here 
to spend a fortnight’s holiday with hor 
cousin, Miss Minnie Kernoy.

Mr. John A. L;ng, Divisional Signal 
Corps, It home from Ottawa, on a 
visit to bit parents. Mr. aud Mrs. Rob
ert Long.

Tbe Hydro Electric Power has been 
off at PalmcTsnffi' Tmrt-vitbrr tuwba 
twice this week, on account of trouble 
at Niagara.

Messrs Kolpin and Ermel ar.d tbeir 
families motored to Berlin on Sunday 
returning on Monday after having 
bad a pleasant visit with friends there.

Miss Margaret Smith, who was 
operatrd upon for appendicitis at tbe 
County Hospital recently, I* getting 
along splendidly ami will bo removed 
to bor borne before tbe end of the 
week.

Mr. Jo*. Chesney’a litUo alx-year-old 
daughter, Annie, bad her foot badly 
cut by an old tin coo on Friday. She 
was playing in her bars leet at tho 
timo and jumped from tho fence, 
alighting on the can.

Five rinka of local bowlers motored 
over toHaocver Monday night and 
playod a return ruaU-b with the de
votees of the greeu in that towo. Tho 
visitor* had an enjoyable outing and 
were up ou the total score.

Mr. Georgo Lawrence, who works 
for Mr. NnrmtfnjBrockelbank. Durham 
Road, bad bis right foot badly cub by 
a rtooe while bathing in tbo rlvor last 
Wednesday night. Tbo gash \\ 
deep ono and he will be laid up for 
some timo.

Probably no battalion rocolvcatnoro 
favourable mention in Sir Max. 
Aitken’s new book "Canada In lan d 
ers' than the 13lh Battalion Royal 
Highlander* of Canada, in whose 
ranks "Reg" McCarter was fighting 
when killed in action.

Mr. Ezra Briggs arrived homo 
Tuesday from a two weeks’ trip to the 
West. Mr. Briggs has visited the 
Western Provinces a nnmher of l toes 
but on tbit occasion Briggs took a new 
route going by G.T.P, He wav greatly 
improstod with the possibilities of tbe 
Clay belt of Northern Ontario aud be 
Here* that Country ha* a great fixture 
ahead of It. Both in Manitoba and 
Dakota the crop outloot la good. In 
North Dakota, h* attended a family 
reunion of fiva brothers and one sister 
at the borne of bis brother, who it 
very poorly with heart trouble and is 
not expected to lire.

The Guelph Mercury ha 1 a halUe- 
uum write-up of a great picnic given 
by Mr. J.A. McCrse of that city to his 
staff of employees and to hit auccea- 

, Mcttis lfuether A.Todd. A mer- 
rowd of twenty-seven were taken 

by four-horse tally-ho to Pusllnch 
Lake, where an enjoyablo day was 
spent in boating, awimmiog, bas.tbsll, 
etc. Messrs Huctber A Todd spoke 
of tholr appreciation of Mr. McOrea’s 
courtesy in tbo courts of telllog out, 
aud of how they appreciated tho loy
alty of ths staff to the ntw firm. 
Messrs Huctber A Todd havo uno ct 
the largest grocery and meat bwslness- 
esin Western Ontario. They have a 
large staff of salespeople and no fewer 
thought delivery tigs ate required by 
firm.

Ico Orcitn, Bulk end Brick* at Mrs. 
S'cadV

Ml NafIson’s lines of chocolates at 
Mrs. Start's.

Miss Cooke is speeding her holidays 
at Guelph and Mildtsay.

Mr. Ed. Pecgelly it spending a few 
days at P « t  Elgin this week.

Miss Estelle Schumacher of Sublette, 
III., la holidaying at hrr home here, 

Mr. George Spence of Regina haa 
been visiting the old town this week.

Chocolates and Bonbons. Neilson’s, 
Moir's and Unyler’s at Mr*. Stead's.

Mrs. M. L. Van llorno of Minneapol
is. Minn., is visiting at Mr. Wm. Van-

Mrs. S. N. Richardson and little son 
Gerald of Toronto are visitors at Mr. 
E. Myles.

There are twenty-tour Msc Donalds 
in tho 100th Bruce Balt. What do yo 
kou about that!

Pto. Finley Mclnnos of Lucknow was 
repotted “prisoner of war" In yester
day’s casualty list.

Mr*. AngorSmith of Owen Sound 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Smith dur
ing tbe pait week.
. It i» now about two weeks since tho 

mercury became addlrted to tho habit 
of hanging around 90.

Mr&. Gibson returned home last 
week from Thorold, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Munroe.

Moir's ,Chooo!ates, Halifax, are firat 
ehoice Among those Nvbo pick and 
choose.—Sold at i i  re. Stead’s.

Rev. D. McLennan was In Toronto 
on Siturday, taking a young boy to 
the industrial school at Mitnlco.

Mist Anca Belwood of Detroit and 
her friend. Miss Marlon Shaw of 
Theiualon, arc visiting tbe former'i 
sister, Miss Selwood.

Dr. and Mrs. WtUon Dixon and 
little daughtm Mario, of Calgary, 
and Mrs. Tho*. Dixon spent the week
end at Southampton.

Miu Helm and a party of friend* 
from Berlin motored to Walkerton 
one day last week au called on Miss 
Rolston aud other frionds in town, 

Coip. Harry McDougal’* father, an 
old resident of Kincardine, waa aud- 
dooly stricken with paralysis at Kin- 
cardlae last Sunday afternoon and 
passed away the tame evening.

A  report was circulated last week 
aiid pubTTaurf lh ’ scnsC iW-sT pspeia 
that Bandmaster Wright ot the 160tb 
But. had leeigued. Wa understand 
that this rumor was Incortect.

At Osgoods Ha'l, Toronto, last Wed
nesday, Mr. Geo. II. Kilmer K. C. 
moved to bava Perry Eli of Walkei- 
ton declared a lunatlo and a committee 
appointed to look after him and hi* 
propel ty. An order was granted.

Two cate of iofantilo paralysis have 
been discovered at Todmordsn, 
urb of Toronto. Tboro are 1 
cates in the provinces. Dr. McCull
ough saj s he does not f« nr an epidem
ic such ns is occurring In Now York, 

Mr. Charles Stephan returned 1 
Saturday from Algonquiu Park whore 
ho has been enjoying a much needed 
holiday the post month. Mr. Stapban 
acquired a tan which rivals the red
skin's complexion and 00m es back 
from bis outing feeling as “ bard 
nails."

Abont two weeks ago, while attend
ing a garden party at Pinkerton, Stan
ley Purdy had a new blcjcle exchang
ed for aa old and much Interior whetl. 
Thus. H. Purdy’ of Pinkerton, father 
o( tho boy, suspected crooked work 
and put tho case into the hands of 
Const able Lcitch of Paisloy. The 
stable became nispicious of a Paisley 
boy, who sported a wbrol answering 
all dcacrlption* with ths exception of 
color. Investigation showed this bad 
been changed. The boy whon aceused 
protested bis Innocence, but later con
fessed, Mr Purdy recovering bis prop
erly.

The Town Hall which has been In 
the bands of tbe brick ihaioh, cm pen- 
tors and painter, lately undergoing 
tome necessary repairing will 
ready fjr occupation again. Tho In
terior has been freshly dccotaird and 
presents a bright and* clean appear 
anco. Two new stairways are in pro 
cobs of trretlou nt tbe rear, which will 
furnish additional exits from both the 
main floor and gallery. Altogether 
tho building is much improved in ap
pearance aud it has been mode abso
lutely safe.accordlng to tho arcbltrct' 
report, through tho erection of tbe 
heavy buttressess at tbo sides of the 
building and the filling lu of the walls 
in tbe lower storey.

Miss Karma E. Grainger, .daughter 
ot Mrs. John Grainger, West Ward, 
left on Tuesday for Montreal to Joist 

party of 110 Canadian muses who 
have offered their rervlces'for tbeFront 
and hare hoen accepted by the Canad
ian Government. Mite Grainger 

graduate ofJLoweli Hospital,Lowell, 
Ma»s. and bad taken a past graduate 
course at another hospital before 
practising as a trained nurse at Boston 
for several years. Although living In 
tbe United Slates Miss Grainger was 

tbo l«ss anxious to do her bit 
with the other brave Canadiau girls 
who are doing invaluable service at 
ths Front. She expect* to sail from 
Montreal within a couple of weeks.

THAT COIfflTY MEBTIS&
Prominent Citizen* Gathered From All 

Ports Of Braes T* H«ar Rscnutfag 
Sptakar Who D-d No* Show Up 

—Delegates Appelated Te 
Go To London Next 

Wedneedey.

PrommeLt citicene gathered from 
all parts of tbe County on Thursday 
last, at tbe summons of Warden Mfc- 
Nah, snd Judge Klein, Prealderitof the 
Preparedness League, to hear Lieut. 
Col. McGrimmon, District Recruiting 
Ofiloer, or Col. Williams, Dominion 
Recruiting Officer on the recruiting 
question. The meeting wae called at 
tbe request of Lieut.-Cot. McCrimmon, 
the hour mentioned being two o’clock 
at the Court House. When the clti- 

gathered fof the meeting end 
walled for twoor' three bonrt, with no 
speakers putting in an sppsarance, 
they naturally got a bit hot under the 
collar. A number cf tbe men who bed 
come thirty snd forty miles for the 
sol* purpose of attending tbe meeting 
had to return homo without having 
ccompllshed anything. Tha follow

ing resolution woe passed by the gath
ering before they dispersed:—

“ Moved by D. Phelan (Reeve of 
Greenock,) seconded by D. A. Mc
Donald (Reeve of Kioloao) that tble 
leeting of representative men of 

Bruce Coioty asvembled at the re- 
inrstof Lt.-Col. McCrimmon on July 

20lb at the call of the President of the 
Brnco Preparedness League in the 
Court House of the County Town of 
Walkerton to hear Col. McCrimmon or 
Col. Williams on tbo question of re
cruiting are deeply disappointed that 
this representative gathering were nn* 
able to be enlightened on tbie matter 
owing to the non-appearance of either 
of these gentlemen. This gathering 
desires to point out that Bruce County 
qio* contributed as requested in men 
and money, and while etill willing to 
do more, where need It shown, aweits 
more responsible leadership in lhi* 
great matter of Kmplre service.

Ths ladies of Walkerton hsd been 
called together to hear Col. Willlame 
at three o’clock,and they were of conrae 
also disappointed.

THE NIGHT MEETING

- -Atom fl oVlock whtn i  Ureo itim*
her of the monbad left town for their 
homes, Col. Williams artlred by auto, 
and wu totally ignorant of the fact 
that a meeting had been arranged for 
tbe afternoon by Lt-Col. McCrimmon. 
He bad expected to address a night 
meeting. As many as possible were 
hurriedly got together and a meeting 
was hold at tbe Town Hall at 7.8il 
o'clock.

Col. Williams who Is an able , and 
fluent speaker, with a thorough grasp 
of tbe sitaatioo. gave a general talk 
on the Empires needs, and announced 
that a general into ting could be bold 
at London ou August 2nd. with a view 
to formulating a recruiting policy for 
Western Ontario and he asked that 
Bruce County send a number of dele
gates to that meeting.

Judge Klein said be believed it 
would bo hard to intorest the people 
throughout the county just at the 
present moment in tbe formation of a 
secoud battalion- After the harvest 
would be a more opportune moment. 
If the men of Bruce were brought to 
seete Iteal neccosity they woold 
be ready to make very real aaeriflcee.

W. D. Cirgill aiid that in his borne 
village they were so short of help for 
the harvest that they had to close the 
mills to get help. He did not believe 
tbore were many more available men 
in 1 his section. Mayor Miller ot 
Kincardine also spoke.

Co). Williams pointed put that the 
.women could help wonderfully la re
cruiting by their attitude towards 
their men, a* well si in th* various 
chionrls in which they bavs helped

much. He asked that the ladlee 
alio name delegatee for tbe London 
Hireling on August 2nd.

The following delegates were ap
pointed: — Warden McNab, Jidge 
Klein, 8. it. Brill, Tec*water; R, D. 
Cameron. Lucknow; G. If. Mooney, 
Ripley; D. B. McDonald, Tiverton; B. 
R. Sayle*. Port Elgin; O. M. Bowman 
M. L. A. Southampton; H. McKer- 
racber, Paialev; 8beriff Jermjn, Wia- 
ton; 8. C. Cooper, Lion head; Jamee 
Douglas. Hepworth; Ja*. A. McDonald, 
Tara: C. J. Mickle. Chesley; W. D. 
Cargill, Cargill; John Rowland, Walk- 
eiton: Dr. J. A. Wilson, Mildmay; 
Jos. Johnston, Bruce; Mayor Miller, 
Kincardine; Alex McCaonell, Saugeen 
Tp; C. K. Whlcher, Colpoy's Bay.

Among the men from out of town 
present during the day were:—Mayor 
Miller, Reeve Hunter, and Ex-Mayor : 
Patterson of Kincardine; Reeve W. H. 
Brown end Chat. B. Biebn of Oheeleyr 
B. Roy Styles, Port Elgin; Reeve Dan 
McDonald of Kinloee; Ex-Warden I, 
Schumacher, Hugh McKerraoher, Jas 
H- Steele, Reeve Bollaohey, Geo, Wele* 
ford of Paisley; J. A. Carrlok, Mr. 
Thompson of Garrick; W. D. Cargill, 
M.P.P.. Reeve D. Phalsn, 8am Haw. 
thorns of Ureenoek; Reeve Nesbitt,and 
Deputy-Reeve Arch Weir, of Brant 
aad othen.
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THE WHOLE TROUBLE.

Hf-Whtl «U  wrong with tha 
xir.k*' party?

Ehr—Too much itlrk In the girt* 
not ct.oush In the punch!

CROSS
PURPOSES

^ H H im t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im m ii i i i i i im i i i im i im i i ;

X.
THE IDEA.

(Ilaltlinoro American) 
i going to have an ol. 
o of ibl* story." 

a dandy Idea."

DOUBLE BARS.
(Life) ,

Knlck*r-I* Jones on *vre*trleicd =V|? 
Bocker—Terribly; ha. If eonftrino.1 to 

wlat la («n aflitd ard hi* v Hi* •*»

YET 80ME ARE.

learning'b a danxerouj thine." 
replied Mlajî  Cayenne  ̂ ^ll»t,

■ he has talent and <

A 8PLIT.
(St. Ijoula Post Deapatch) 

Knlckera—Whnt do you tip the v

A DISTINCTION.
(Baltimore American) 

“t h.le jam." _ __ ___ , _

THE BOSS.
(Richmond Time*-Despatch) 

r jib*—Dink* sat* that at last 
undisputed theater of hie hotii 

ubba—lie la. too. His w‘fo and

LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.
(St. Louta Post Deapatch)

“My player-piano la out of order. T 
eJlona are ao leaky that It * Impoea.l 
j j4*y on It. I wonder how I cot

•All women tiro match-mnkora- 
Bonic- for tlu'iimolvcB. and Urn rial for 
other people," said Mr. Francis Lolcoa 
tor. He stood nt his own hearth rug, 
with hi* back to bU own chimney- 
piece, and surveyed the subject com- 
ir.'hcnsWely from that Advantageous 
position. And he was entitled to hit’ ~ 
t.n oplolon of his own about It. for 1 
was nearly threo-andtwenty.

Two ladles were present. "Which 
am I. pray?" said the younger, In
stantly accepting the challenge, She 
looked up at the speaker with great 
bright brown eye*, like those of some 
eylvua creature. “Which am 1—for 
myself or far oth;r people?"

Frank laughed, dnd turned away a 
little, gating nt a golden effect ol 
September sunshine on an old family 
portrait. "Oh, 1 am not going to be 
personal,” he said; “you don't catch 
me so. I mean women In general.” 

“Oh. woman In general! I don’t 
care for women In general," salt! 
Mias Vivian: ‘and I don't much be- 
Have that anybody else does.” 
b*“| may any what I like, then?’ 

She nodded gravely. "Yes; on the 
understanding that It doesn’t apply to 
anybody In particular.”

•T‘m afraid, perhaps, that won't bo 
very Interesting,” said Frank, doubt
fully.

“Im quite sure it won’t be; It make* 
me yawn only to think of It.”

“But this decs apply to somebody." 
said young Leicester’s mothor. »mU- 
litg from her easy-chalr. "Frank 
means me. Whenover he wants to 
make rude remarks about anything 1 
do. he always calls mo women In gen
eral. But this time ho ought to bo 
ashamed of hlmaelf, for—thank good
ness'—whatever I may be. I am not a 
match-maker.”

“Say that again!” Leicester exclaim
ed. “To-day of all days!"
“Well, I am not!" she repeated, firm

ly. "I don’t want to make a match 
of U. I'm sure. Only It scorned hard 
that they *houldn't meet somewhere

CONDITIONAL
(Life) x.

Head of Firm—We are thinking of li 
erasing your salary, Mr. Luklstg

HI8 RESPONSIBILITY.
(Life)

lodge—Thl* man was a strong

dren, why do you alt about looking ■ 
aolcmn and unhappy? Why not play 
game of »omo *ort?

-------- ’—
p ladle* making

GROWING UP.
(Topeka Journal)

“Tour daughter target ling to be quite 
* “tYaj aKe'** btg’Vnough now to wear

HIS ONLY FEAR.
(Baltimore Sun)

Damocles i i v  the sword suspended by
“Quite safe." he declared.

FIERCE FLUID8. 
(Washington Star) 

"What made____ ____ ___________.r the origin
al Inhabitant* of America waa firewater.” 

“Yea." replied Mr. Chuggliu. “and what 
I* making tho trouble for ih* modern 
Inhabitant* I* gm*ollne.'*

ti have another chance.’
“Jusl co," said Frank. “Let's hope 

they'll profit by it. 1 should think 
they might know ihelr own minds by 
now; they are getting rather elderly, 
these lovers of your*, aren't thoy?"

“Elderly—well, they aro not so 
young as Tiny here; but they aro a 
good deal younger than I ani. I don't 
see why they shouldn't have their feel
ings a* well as other people."

“Oh. l'vo no objection.'* said Frank, 
with his hands In his pocket* aud bis 
chin a llttlo/hlgher than ubusI. “ If 1 
wanted to tfiako u match, 11 should bo 
u new one while 1 was about It, not a 
rechauffe afaflr like this. But that's 
your concern, and I'm sure 1 wish you 
alt success, (live them their wedding- 
breakfast. U you like. I ’ll throw old 
shoes after them, and go In for all the 
rest of tho foolery with the greatest 
pleasure." Ho turned to Tiny Vivian. 
“Will you be bridesmaid?''
—my-MHktelLl'H It'S a.pretty

“That'* Bottled, then. You’ shall 
support tho elderly bride: I'll bo bo»t 
man. and my molhe-t shall be tho rost 
of the affectionate relatives. Why. wo 
can do It all In the family! No. 
though! who's to give her away? The 
beat man can’t, can he?"

S “ It doesn't sound quite proper. I 
j wouldn’t havo tho best man give mo 
I away," said Tiny.
I r "Better have ilia best man to take 
you,” Frank suggested. "Well, It's 
awkward, but for such a llttlo ama
teur performance 1 think I might dou- 

j bio tho parts."
| “Couldn’t you menage a slight 
j change of costume as you dodged from 
; one side to tho other?"
| “Do not bo *o silly," sold Mrs. Lei

HAD BEEN TESTED.
(Llf*>

Carrie—8re the diamond ring Arthur 
gave me. Jan't It a beauty?.

E«*»le—Indeed It l*. Do you think II 
t* genuine?
Carrie—<l*i 

fellow out o
Why. It cut another

GETTING THE WRONG MAN.
(Waahlngton Star)

“There I* something wrong with I) 
rccial *y*t*m,“ remarked the titowtli

trouble I* still roaming the world a free
men. and my husband, who 1* ita con
scientious and law-abiding iltln u an you 
would want to meet, I* locked u;> on Jury

"Thai’* right.' 
“Many a irtrl 
c< Didn't lire w 
narXably ea*y

THE TEST.
ILtf.) ”

know what -we can do fill 
Parlor Philosopher.- 
nled the Mere Man.

IN AGREEMENT AT LA8T.
(The Christian Herald)

E-la* Red before hi* Irate wife, a 
seeking the first (belter that preeenl 
Itself crept under the bed. from wh- i

body v

PRECAUTIONARY.
(Washington Star) 

“Can you i 
family for si 

“What's you.
•r Corntoasel.

“  '* t make any different
s your politics r

*!Doe* t
chant

* day ii Hint board her

BILKINS* SCHEME.
(Pacific Service Magadne) 

Roderick—Great Scott! Has
lost his ml 

VsnAibet. . 
Roderick-Jt

Albert—I don’t think a 
T-Jvst look at the 
>*•. He has had * 

Albert—Oh. Ilmfs )u» 
*'ll!-.ln* has to Inorr 

month. His wire 
lorrow, and h* told 
lining at home at

A WEE BIT SANE.
(Christian Herald)

While a certain Scotch minister • 
conducting religious services In an r 
Irm for <ho Insane one of the Imiu 
cried out Wildly:

“I aay, have wo got to listen to thl 
Tho minister, surprised and confu 

turned to tho keeper and asftvd: 
“Shall T stop speaking?"
The keeper replied:
“No. no; gang along, gang along; l 

viJl not happen again. That man c 
has one lucid moment every seven y*ai

oestcr. "And do remember that It fa 
a Bccret—that nobody knows anything 
about this old love affair, it la quite 
a secret."

“ You hear?" said Frank, turning 
Lis head a little, and looking down at 
Tiny.

“J don’t hoc why you sav ‘You hear?' 
to me.. I'm sure you’re quite a* bail, 
or worse,” said the girl, nmartly. 
,f*Oh, but It Isn't that. I wasn't 
doubting your discretion or my own; 
but 1 thought you might bavo a few 
(*>4re secrets about you, and not have 
known whero to put them for safe
keeping. 1 wanted you to observe 
that you might bring them hero."

"Now, Frank, you know 1 always do 
keep secrets." said hi* mother. “1 
shall keep this one," she added, vir
tuously. ’Tin only afraid tou and 
Tiny won't."
... "1 should keep It better. I think," 
raid Tiny, “ It I knew a Htils more 
about tL One la SO apt to let out half 
a secret while one la hunting about for 
the other half—don't you think so?” 
6bo laid licr hand coaxiogly on Mr*. 
Leicester's. "Do tell me. If nobody 
know* it. bow do you know It?”

“My ilstcr told me—my dear slater, 
who Is dead,” Mrs. Leicester replied, 
tft a slightly altered voice. Tlny'a 
browg eye* dilated for a moment, and 

! the corner* of her eager. Mulling 
j mouth went down a-little. It was Juot 

■wm. nr anoun-c: ’ lie attention which any mention of
tMi& it's about iiim-tniii." j Jie King of Terrors ordinarily re- 
» iq,wii)» house." i foivcs In tho course of conversation.

j 'But there'* hardly anything to toll,” 
Uo elder lady wont on; "CarollBO 

t knew something of young South 
; when he wo* really little more than a 

led. and he liked to talk to her about 
Miss Fairfax. Jt way qulto a boy and- 
girl attachment, you know; ] don't 
think It was over allowed to bo a reg
ular engagement; but Cnrollno used 
to tell me about It till J felt as If 1 
knew him. She said it way qulto 
touching to «ec how tbo young fellow 

-ororahlpped the very ground Mildred 
Fairfax trod on. And then he got bU 
commission, and way ordered off to 
India. Ob, It'* a long while ago! 1 
remember Caroline coming In to tell 
me that nhe had Just said good-bye to 
him, poor boy."

"He went away,” raid Tiny. "Ye*, 
■hut why didn't they marry after-

"Well, I don't know. After Caroline 
died. I never beard any more about 
them. But when Mildred Fairfax was 
four or Uyo and twenty she married 
young Austin, and he was a friend of 
my huaband'u; so I raw something of 
hor then, of course. We gave them a 
pair of candleatlckx. pink and gold, 
very pretty; Mr. Leicester bought 
them In Far!*. But I suppose they 
would be quite wrong now."

“Never mind; most likely they are

broken," Frank suggested, in a con
soling voice.

"It was Miss Fairfax who didn’t 
wait for Mr. South, then?' raid Tiny, 
pursuing the story. "And did ho get 
married, loo?"

“Oh, no; he ’ nover married. Ho 
wasn’t In the army long; ho aold out, 
and went to live with an undo, ttfjp 
died some years ago. and left him a 
nice llttlo property. No, ho never 
married."

“Why dldnt she wait for him? I 
sha’n’t like hor! Waa Mr. Austin 
rich?”

"Pretty well. 1 think. He was a 
barrister, but he had money of hi* 
own. She Is left very well off altoge
ther. But I had quite lost sight of her 
for a long time till wq happened to 
meet at tho Staunton*' placo a month 
ago, and I naked her to como and stay 
a few day*. That's all."

"I sha'a’t like her,” Tiny repeated, 
softly . “But you haven't accounted 
for Mr South, now," she persisted, 
with pitiless Interest.

“Oh. that was rather funny: It was 
at Mr. Lane's—Minna Wilkinson she 
used to be. Some one spoko of 
Mr. Gilbert South, and I was curious. 
I asked to bo Introduced to him, aud 
wq had qulto a long talk about poor 
Caroline nnd old times. Wasn't It odd 
I should meet him Ju*t after I had 
seen Mr*. Austin again? lie mention
ed her, nnd told me he used to know 
her, and began to ask so many ques
tion* that 1 Invited him to come and 
meet her hero. And he Jumped at It 
—quite Jumped!" said Mrs. Leicester, 
sinking back.

“He Is in lovo with her still," sho 
Tiny, penlsvcly; “but she doesn’t de-

j It."
Frank settled bis shoulder* against 

the carved wood-work of tho chimney- 
piece. "But how long ago la It since 
theso young affections were blight
ed?" he Inquired. “That'* what 1 want 
to know."

Mrs. Leicester sat pondering tho 
question. “ I don't quite know," abe 
said. “ What year was it that young 
South went out to India? 1 could find 
out—I mutt have got It down some
where, for It wa* Just when you had 
the measles."

Frank uttered a very Impatient 
ejaculation. “I wish to Hoaron there 
was something you couldn’t calculate 
In that fashion!” bo said. Then he 
began to laugh, and turned halt apolo. 
getlcally to Tiny, “Haven’t you notic
ed? My ailments, whooping cough and
mumps, and that kind or thing---- ”

“Frank, you never had mumps! You
are thinking of---- ”

"— havo Infected all history. In 
fact, nothing has happened but my
aliment* ever since I was born. Ask 
my mother."

Mr*. Leicester, who had risen to 
take her knitting from the table? laid 
her hand on his sleeve. “Tboy haven’t 
been very bad, luckily," she said, 
looking up at his handsome, healthy 
face. —

"If they had been, tho world would 
have como to an end, wouldn't It?"

"Ye*," qlio said, "It woult»— for me,"
Frank bent his head and touched 

her smooth forohead with his llpa. 
“For sentimental folly," he remarked, 
as he disengaged hlmaelf, “ there is 
nothing like—like—women In general! 
Well, good bye for the present” 

"Where aro you going?"
"Why, your nuperannuated lovers 

can’t bo hero, either of them, for tho 
next hour, and I promised Huntley I'd 
Co and look at those cottage* by the 
river thoy say ought to como down. 
It’s a shame to spend such an after
noon Indoors.” Ho looked at Tiny. 
“Won't you come, too? You haven't 
had a walk to-day.”

"Not had a walk! Well, you werq 
playing lawn-tennis for hours—X 
should llko to know what you call 
that!" Mrs. Leicester exclalmod.

1 call It lawn-tennis." said Frank. 
'It wasn't a walk," Tiny chimed In. 

"I'll get my hat; I should like to go." 
She was at the door In a moment, 
looking back with an eager, glowing 
llttlo fact as Mrs. Leicester called af
ter her, “Mind you aro not late com
ing homo."

Frank Leicester was a fino young 
fellow, good-looking, good hearted, 
good-tempered, sad the owner of Cui- 
verdmle Manor. Had he described hlm« 
self, he would have given that last 
clauso the formost place. Ho waa In
tensely conscious of the fact that ho 
va* o landed proprietor, and family
tradition hnd Impressed him with tho 
belief that Culverdalo Manor, taking 
it altogether, was the most dralrablo 
spot on tho aurface of tho globe. Any 
trifling drawbacks were honorably 
disposed of In tho limitation “ taking 
It altogether.” Frank could not part
himself In hla own mind from the __ 
tate, which had belonged to tho Lei- 
cestero for so many year*. Ho was 
young Lelcostor of Calvordalo; nnd. 
If he had not been Leicester of Culver- 
dale, he would hardly have known 
what he was or what he could bo. U 
may bo questioned whether It would 
have been poralble to mako provision 
for Frank anywhere else In the uni- 
verso. It- would certainly have been 
difficult. In his own house, on tils 
own land, or In any company where 

tho requisite knowledge of
tho Importance of Culverdalo, ho 
fearless, outspoken, and perhaps a lit
tle conceited, with the happy and 
harmlesu conceit of a young fellow 
who ha* been petted alt his life, and 
think* the world at once better and 
easier to deal,with than most of us 
find It. But In any society where 
Culverdalo counted for nothing, ha 
would havo boon shy and humble, 
with a very moderate opinion of hla 
own abilities. Briefly, It may bo said 
that Frank'waa Culverdale. It was a 
prosperous, well-managed, wealthy.
and sheltered estate, beautiful after 
certain trim and English ideal of 
beauty, but with nothing wild or orig
inal about It. It was Just ho much 
ilacld contentment lying In a ring

mony between the young squire and 
hi* surrounding* which would de
mand a pleasant word to describe IL 
It is - truo that he had traveled aa 
much or more than his neighbors, 
making the moat of a limited know
ledge of that tongue which 1* neither 
English nor French, though It has 
affinltlos with both those languages. 
The fact that Culverdalo was not 
much known on the Contlnont did 
not dopross Frank. Ho win sorr foyr 
the natives of other lands (compre
hensively described as “ foreign beg
gar*"). who, owing to misfortunes
of birth and training, could not ap- 
prcclato tho position he held at home. 
As ho felt himself unable to explain 
It with any degreo of precision, he 
acquiesced In their Ignorance with tho 
good-humored tolerance of a young 
prlnco In disguise. Ho had rend hla 
Murray in a good many historic lo
calities, could find hla way, with a 
sense of old acquaintance, through the 
streets of Farts, and would have been 
greatly surprised If any ono had told 
him that ho was more countrified 
that) his cousin Tiny Vivian, who had 
never crossed the Channel nnd had 
only enjoyed an occasional week In 
town, it was true, neverthsleaa .Tiny, 
with’ her bright. Innocent brown cyca 
and eager youtbfulnca*. was evi
dently uadcveloiwd that It »a » Impos
sible to classify her. The budding 
plant might open lit the old garden 
where It had grown, or might be 
transferred to a conservatory to blos
som m<jro delicately thero. But Frank
had carried that slight rusticity of 
his to two or three European capi
tals, and brought it back to tho peace
ful English homo where the rooks 
were cawing In the elms outside his 
windows, and the dovco coding In tbs 
tangled copses.
. Mr*. Leicester went back to >•< 
easy chair when Frank and Tlaj _«d 
left hor that afternoon, and gave 
herself up to drowsy meditation. "A 
match-maker. Indeed!" alio said to 
herself, as she leaned back, *uff«rlng 
her knitting and her plump white 
hands to lie idly in her lap. “As It 1 
shouldn’t make a match for Frank, If 
I did for auybody! And no ono can 
say 1 evor tried that”  It was quite 
true, Mrs. Udcoater had porcolvod 
that Important young men wore fat
ally apt to full In love In a wrong, 
or, which was much the sanio thing, 
In an eccentric fashion, and sho had 
determined that If Frank would but 
ehoose some one fairly unobjection
able sho would ask no more. Hitherto, 
In eplte of many little flirtations, ho 
had oscapcd the'snares laid for him 
at garden partita and county bnll*, 
and had returned from all hla wand
erings apparently unscathod. So far 
as he showed any real preference U 
was for Tiny Vivian, who received 
his attention* In a very guilders and 
6imple manner. It would be great 
p/otnotlon for Tiny to bo mistress of 
the old Manor houra, which was a 
paradise to her girlish fancy. but 
Frank’s mother was quite ready to 
welcome here there, and was very 
good meanwhile In the matter of in
vitations. Mrs. Leicester wav aa ami
able. kindly, easy-going woman, and 
w*a really fond of the girl, yet In her 
fierce motherly fondness sho would 
have sacrificed her ooy day. body and 
soul, for Frank. Tiny must take care 
of herself. If Frank wanted her. well 
nod good, but if tho young prince 
should chance to discover a more 
suitable princess elsewhere, his little 
cousin must go back to her own peo
ple, heart-whole or heart-broken as 
she might chance to be.
Mrs. Leicester’s thoughts turned from 

Frank and Tiny to her expected vis
itors, and drifted Idly in tho past, to 

- they belonged. How well she
remembered the dull autumn after
noon when CardHafi camo In to toll 
her that Gilbert 8outfr>aaj{one, aud 
how he had done his best to preserve 
a manly demeanor to the last. “FRor 
boy! poor boy! I only hope Mildred 
Fairfax will be true to him," said 
the kindly, sentimental Caroline, 
while her eyes filled at the thought of 
hlB sorrow. Tho sister* were excited 
over tho love story, but naturally It 
failed to Intercut the fretful llttlo ty
rant who had the measles. Poor Aunt 
Carrie had to wipe her eyes and re
late a wonderful story about soldiers 
who went away In ships, but who 
were all coming home again very 
soon. Mildred Fairfax was not requir
ed In Frank’* version of the romance. 
Aunt Carrie told no more stories; 
she w£Ui dead before the young !ov«r 
reached India: and Mrs. Leicester, 
looking back across the long yeara 
which parted her from her favorite 
sister, a sad pleasure in taking up the 
unfortunate love story of whose earl
iest beginning she had been the confi
dante. Sho had n vague feeling that It 
might please Carrie If she could give 
Gilbert South a chance of being hap
py after the faahlon that Carrie hod 
planned ho long ago. It was a late und 
unsatisfactory conclusion, perhaixu 
yet the best that she could see, aud 
there was a sentimental charm about 
It which appealed to Mrs. Leicester's 
easily touched feelings; so khe sat
In her ea*y-ch»lr, thinking It all 
till the figure* of the old story—Cl 
line, Gilbert South, nnd Mildred Aub-
in—canio nnd went In something of 

a confused and aoftened vision boforo 
her half-closed eyes, while tho win
dow near which she sat became a 
great sunset picture of darkly tower
ing trees and yellow sky. The sound 
of wheels passed through her pleas
ant dream, which was hardly ao much 
diBbcrBcd ns n little more defined 
when Mr. South Blood on tho hearth
rug where Frank had stood a coupba
of bourn earlier. He spoke In soft, de
liberate tones, and looked round the 
room with a covert Inquiry In hla

Mrs. Leicester made an effort, and 
was glad that he had a pleasant drive. 
“ You find me all alone," she said; 
"Frank is out somewhere, and so Is 
ML*s Vivian, who Is staying with tm. 
They were playing lawn-tennis all 
tho morning, and they havo been 
walking all the afternoon.”

Mr. South expresed his admiration 
of such unflagging energy. "It would
n’t suit me," said Mrs. I/>Ice«ler, can
didly; “but 1 have a sort of recollec
tion that When 1 was young I u«<-d 
to thing I would run about all my
life.”

“Ah, when ono was young!" said 
Gilbert South, with a smile. "And so 
you arc all alone?” ho repeated. Mini 
looking round with questioning eyes.

Mr*. Leicester awoke to a sudden 
comprehension of her companion’s 
anxiety. "I shouldn't have be.ni alono 
Jc-ng, even If you hadn't come,*' h!io 
said. “I nm expecting Mrs. AuHtlu—1 

with Culvordaia 10,11 >'ou hI'<’ **•  «>»•»«• if >'Ifence. Frank______ ____ ___________ .. . . —
Vhiyr Culverdalo was at 11s best. wltA; member. She wa* obliged to put he
the airy and hopeful freshneM o71 visit off for a few days, and sho 
spring about It. and the beauty of j ranged to como this very .afternoon-- 
promise In copse and meadow. Whetb- I in fact. I have sent to meet her." 

he would ever be one with Culver- • “How doe* she come, then?—by
dale when It was at Its worst, 
pause of sodden and heavy acres ly
ing drearily under a dull November 
sky, was a question which might sug
gest Itself to a chance observer inoro 
readily than to those who knew aud 
loved him as he was.

Perhaps It Is unnecessary to say 
that Frank was essentially a country 
gentleman. There was a pleasant bar- Simple Mug.'

later train? You nfr»4 not have aent 
twice, Mr*. Leicester—1 would havo 
waited.” :

(To bo continued.)
"One good tun/ deserve* another," 

quoted tho Wlao Guy. “Yes, but

Preserved
Raspberries

vrill keep their natural 
color if  you uso

Lantic
Sugar

tho pure canc sugar which 
diseolvos at once. Order by 
name in original packages.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bag*

PRESERVING LABELS FREE 
Send red ball tradc-«n*rk 
cut from a bttfc or carton to

My Town.
1 I love my low

And I want to licit It t>.
Vs- great a town lo every oua

my town amt I cheer my town. 
And 1 fry to spread Its fame;

From* the depchs"oV’evcrj- InmM!'™
ml 1 <

■ blockedmy toi
That* wouldn’t be fair, you know.

I think my town Is the very best tow 
In all the wertd-to me;

Or If lt’*e*iol. I want in set out.
An) try to make it be!

1 A«"l think’a "fellow sliouttf

For of II

I’m proud of n.y toun. I love my town. 1 1 wnnt tu help It »!»<•*-

A WOMAN'S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

KLSS
'sfn'lnThs

to writ* *nd »«K for my slmpl* method of }° ------------  ttn tri»l en
tirely free *nd i>»*tpsld. *l»o referencess L f e ' S H  r,x£-:iv;iL t s
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Som# Recent British Jokes.
MANY SHOTS NEEDED.

A girl who had Just become engaged 
. j a young "sub.” was telling her best 
friend that ho'd threatened to shoot 

no who dnrod to kies her. "He’ll 
need a machine gun. won't he. dear?" 

tho rather pointed comment.

NATURE'S SWEET RESTORER.
The Dublin foreman found a navvy 

asleep on tbo ddek when ha should
ork. “Siapo on." mut

tered tho foreman. "While nlapo 
ye’re on tho payroll. When ye wake up

AWKWARD.
A hurried gfanco at the latent numi 

ber of the Sphinx, the bright official 
organ of the Snd Ctb Balt. Manchester 
Regiment, yielded this:

"What’s the matter. Colonel?”
"1 told my man to take my horse 

and have It shad, and the fool’s mSo- 
understood me, and has gooo and had 
It shot!’*.

A N T IQ U E S
A* n well-preserved antique the Wedg-; 

wood table-service, made In 1773-4 for j 
the Empress Catherine of Russia'I* 
without a parallel In ceramic bUtoiy. j 
This service consisted of over one 
thousand pkcM, each article painted ! 
with a crest aud embellished with a 1 
view picture, no two scene# being' 
alike.

The cost of the Hcrvleo waa about 
fifteen thousand dollurs, auJ Its. des
tination, when'completed wius tho at* 
nee of Txarsko-seto, near Ht. Peters
burg. it was much-talked-of at the 
lime, but gradually went out of sight, 
abd llttlo wo* heard of It doting the 
leV- ccniury.

About ten years ago the writer of 
th»*o note* compiled memoranda upon 
tho nnbjcrt, and photographed what 
was then nuppowd to'be tho only re
main* of tbo Borvtco—ftvo plates own
ed by members St the Wsdgwool fam
ily. Subsequent Inquiries it  tho llus- 

Ird to a search among lh^
Imperial Palftet, and some eight hun® 
died well prasorxed specimens were 
unearthed, a ixirUon of which were 
later exhibit* d In London, Eng.

The order was for a vast "ert.mi
le* for every purpose of the

tablo
produced. In aay kind of ware. In 
which so many ne* forms wero first 
introduced a* In the ' Great Russian 
Sertlcc." Each piece was to bear a 
different scene, and a* the aervlcb waa 
for usb qt tho "Oronoulllioro" (a part, 
of tho Palaca of Txarsko-aolo). a child 
and a .frog were to ho painted on tho 
underside as a distinctive-mark.

Tho “child" part of ttio crest was 
later on countermanded und the 
“ frog" (grcncullle) appeared, painted 
green, within a shield. Inserted Into 
the border which ran around the rim 
ef each piece of warn, instead of 
derneath, thus forming p—' 
decoration.

Tho production of n wervtco of si 
high character and liberal proportl* 
opened out path* leading to the bet-

THE TUDOR ROSE
EMBLEM OFR O Y A L T Y

FROM HENRY VII. 1483-1609 
TO ELIZABETH, 1338-1603

MAS BEEN REVIVED

DECORATIVE FEATURE
UPON GLASSWARE.
8EE EXAMPLES AT

ROBERT JUNOR'S
ANTIQUE GALLERIES
62 King St. Eait 
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visit nnd search every U-boat before 
opening fire? That would bring an 
unwonted element of comedy Into the 
grave domain of international law. 
We thould have to credit the Gormans 
with u ddlfthlful beiiHe of huiuor. Tho 
rule of solvltur ojubulundo would ap
ply hi modi cases, we imagine, for the 

icape for a submarine Is easy' 
If the attempt

L of the

—,nt of the pottery Industry of the 
end of tho eighteenth century, and Ur 
effect upon art Industries gcueralo 
was beneficial nnd lasting. For tin 
modeller It largely extended the rangi 
of shapes and urliclcH required for 
table purposes; to the decorator It 
meant tho Infusion of now blood ami 
the adoption of new methods of treat 
meat, as the decoration being mainly 
of the picture ordc-f and requiring the 
service*) of a greater number of artist* 
than were’ available, with pottery- 
painting experience-*, other branchw 
of art had to ho requlHlttr"-'

he situation Is summed up In the 
..•(!* of Jr.sUh Wedgwood, addressed 

to His psrtuer, Thomas Bentley:
“Dare you undertako to paint the 

most embellthed tie**, the most beau, 
tifull Landscapes, with Gothlque 
Ruins. elrocJan Temple*. »od the roost 
Elegant Building*, with bands who 
never attempted beyond Hut#* nnd 
Windmill* upon Dutch Tile nt threo- 
balfpenco a do*.? And ‘ I'1*- too‘ ,1V,r 
the first Empress In tho World. Well. 
If vou dare attempt aad can qucceeu 
in this, tell me no roera of r«*nr Alex
anders. no nor ef your Prometheusra 
neither.- for surely U 1* more to mnks 
Artist* than mere man.”
Mtr.ard’o Liniment Cure* Dandruff.

Vnriatica of Wr«ns.
„ n„. many varied. • of wi 
e^nd^ry'arr grouped under

"ing would do. My leg was black as Jet. 
1 was laid up In bed for a fortnight 
and could not walk. After using 
three boftiw of /our >pnard'* Llnl- 
fflent 1 waa perfectly cured, so that \ 
could start oh tho I'oad.

303. DUBB9,
: Commercial Traveller.

of Burepe. whlcl

Avoid Harsh PH ls!
Doctors Condom.) Them

Most Fill.) nnfortunatoly aro harsh 
and drastic; thoy cause taflaiaroatlGn 
and great discomfort. Rafber like 
nature 1* the way a pill should act.nature i* ra*- ** *>••• - 
mildly, but affectively. Sel,..-, —  
establlnUcd nothing more satisfactory 

family pill than tho old reliable 
of Dr. Hamilton's, wh/Ji for 

forty year* have had n premier place 
America. Dr. Hamilton's Fill# are 

very mild and « :t«\be effectively used 
by ‘the aged, by children, nnd Indeed 
by men and women of all ages. No 
stwnirh or bowel roedlcnti

headache or blllousnr -̂ ... 
no pilld, so certain to quickly euro 
n 2f>c. box of Dr. Hamilton's Fills.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.
The Old Version—Men must work 

and women meat weep.
The New Version—Men must fight 

and women must work.

Sllllcua—Oh. all women are tho 
imo. Gynlcus—Don't you bellevo 

In fact, even one woman Isn't 
the same f*r any considerable length

Dangerous Throat Troubles 
Prevented by Nerviline

IT ENOS MISERY OF COLDS 
QUICKLY.

Don't wait till night.
Get after your cold now—this very 

minute, boforo it grows* dangerous 
you should apply old-thuo "Nervi- 
lloo.”

Hub your chest and throat, rub 
them thoroughly with Ncrvlllne. Re
lief will be Immediate.

Ncrvlltun will save you from lying 
awake to-night, coughing, choking 
and nuffering from congestion In tho 
chest and acute pnlu lo the throat.

Nervlllno will break up that dull 
neuralgic headache— alii kill tho cold 
and chill nt It# very beginning—will 
navo you from perbupa a serious 111-

r bad cold In tho chest.

Nerviline. For forty year# lUlias 
been the most largely u»<-d family 
remedy In tho Dominion. Time ho* 
proved Its merit, so can you by .keep
ing band)’ on the shelf the large M 
cent family site bottle; small’ trial 
site 25 cents, sold by any dealer aay-

THE DEUfSOHLAND.

Some Interesting Points Her A r
rival Creates.

The claim 1# distinctly made for tho 
DeutschDud that sho Ih a merchant 
vessel, "armed only for defence."

This raise* Interesting questions of 
law. .For the most part they arc 
imple euougb. Assuming that the 

craft carries no torpedoes and no war 
equipment save perhaps a sluglc gun. 
coming under the Knglxh and Ameri
can rulo of defensive armament, she 
is a mevchant ship; Therefore, if 
her paper# are found to be In due 
form, she may enjoy the use of our 
ports at her pleasure, may take on 
cargo and iel out on her return trip. 
Peactful use remove* her war chirac- 
ter. 8o nhe will not be obliged to 
leave in twenty-four hours or remain
interned during the 

RccToshIuk tho ocean who will bo 
subject to capture by British 
French cruiser*. boro arlHra 
question* of Intcrett entailing possible 
communications. 8bo may uot bo 
sunk without wanting or without pro
viding for the safety of ber passengers

be stopped and 
If thoro Is doubt about her character 
sho mutt be visited and Boarchbd. 
Then,, after her company I* made safe

_  _ the both
AM (but Is plain. Hut must British 

cruller* hereafter observe these for- 
malltlo* with all German submar
ine*. lest perchance they commit a 
Lusitania crime on a much reduced 
scale? And l< It possible that the 
German* have suit this U-boat over 
with deliberate'attempt to veil their 
entire submarine operations In a pro
tecting cloud of ambiguity, putting 

obligations to

and promising. _ ___ ____
made the attacking snip would be 
blamelers whether the U-boat went 
clear to the bottom under fire or only 
co far down as it pleased her I 
under hor own control.

But provocative o’f amusoment 
w-orthy of applause a# tho plan 
be for Its Ingenuity it could aor> 
practical purpose. Encountered In 
mid ocean a German l.'-boal 
hereafter have comfortable ground for 
presuming that an enemy *hlp would 
give her somo benefit of dcubL In 
llic North Sea the presumption would,
Ho nil the other way and aho would 
bo sunk on Hlght.' Nor could Ger
many complain overmuch If mistakes 
wero made. The pretenso that sub
marines lent out with cirgoea and 
passengers for a 4.000-mllo voyage 
primarily and exclusively engaged in 
conimcralr.I ventures would not deep
ly Impn-Hs a court of law. It would 
be only too evident that the real pur
port) wuh to create a caving presump
tion of merchant character for every 
U-boaL a mere ru#o of wnr enjoying 
no title to respect after detection. In 
like case with a Grfg of truce repeat
edly u*ed to mask military itrategy. 
Tho disguise woqld take fatal taint 
from what It sought to conceal. If 
that be the German purpose, no prac
tical or legal end will be gained. At 
b»*t tho achievement of this bold 
craft will serve oqly to stir the w< 
der and promote the gayety of nat
ions.—Now Tork Times.

St. Joseph. Lev!*, July 14, I&02. 
Mlnard's Liniment Go., L!mlK-d.

Gentlemen,—J was badly kicked by 
my horse luiK May, and after using 

oral preparations on my leg noth-

Curious Manx Custom.
On July 6 everj- year all the offi

cials of tho IhIc of Man, Including the 
clergy In their aurpliccs. walk to tho 
top of Tynwald hill, and from tho top
of It the law# made during the year 
aro promulgated In Manx nnd Eng
lish. This-promulgation of th'p laws 
on Tynwald bill U as necessary *s 
tho royal aweot to the validity of all 
laws passed by tho Manx legislature. 
This Is one ef the many relics which 
tho old Norgpmen left behind, and It 
dates ho far back that itfl origin la 
lost In tho mists of antiquity.—Liver
pool Mercury.

Mlnard's Llnjmcnt for sate everywhere

Shopping in Europe.
Visitors from abroad aro always tur- 

prlted at the luteuc## of tho hour nt 
which London shops ore opening. In 
all large town* oft the continent shop* 
arc open and lu working order at 8 
o'clock or earlier. But In Loudon one 
frequently sees a slecpy-cyed porter 
taking down the shutters at 9, while 
a walk down Oxford street or Regent 
street nt this hour m>ccR*ltatc# con
stant vigilance to avoid tho dobrls and 
litter pf thu day before which la being 
turned out of th<; half opened estab
lishment.—I.ondon .Spectator.

N n  Cure
Guaranteed

m m  _ _ _ _  Never known to 
i w l Q P Q  fall; act* without

C o r n s
pain in 24 hours. Is 
Buotbing, hcatUf; 
takes tho sing
right out. No rom-x- 

dy so quick, safe sad sure as Pcl- 
iam’s Painless Corn Extractor. Sold 
everywhere—25c per bottlo.

'Scolds Gagged With Iron.
In the Dovcnteentn century erring 

iuhahltaut# of Newcastle used to 
del go far more trying ordeals than 
that of the drunkard's cloak.

Ralph Gardner, in a work enUtlrd 
“England** Grievance In Jtelallon to 
Uio Coal Trade," published In 1655, 
records having Been "in Newcastle six 
month* ago ono Amt Brldlestona drove 
through the streets by an officer of 
the same corporation holding a rope 
In hi# hand, the other end fastened to 
an engine called the branks, which Is 
like a crown. It being of Irou, which 
»## mu**l«\l over tho head ami faca, 
with n great gag of Iron forced into 
her mouth, which forc-ul tho blood out, 
nnd that Is the punishment whlcl) the 
magistrate# do Inflict upon chiding 
and scolding womcn.'—London Hi 
pres.*.
Mlnard's Liniment Curse Burnt, Etĉ

their i

:u n#li)t in all history by porlrayin 
Mlleli Lion with the tin cau of <1 
••d tu Ilf tall.
If thf rtn o*o of nave) defeat la 
ed tu the tall of t!ie British Lion 
imf^Uteaj »J1! b̂« thê mean* of̂ pluck-

Kogte and every other

I8SUE NO. 30. 1916
HELP WANTED.

«- ANTED—GillLB TO WORK ON
referred. Wo alao teach 

„-rl with good knowledge 
tewing; good wagea; Wekt̂ fao*

xindltlona. Zlmmoi
. Aberdeen nnd

WANTED -  HOli'gEXfAIDS AND T» waitress*#. Previous axpor.aac* 
r.ot necessary. Apply. "The WdUs4 .
>t. Catharine*. Ontario.

ANTED—Young girl to  ̂ as- 
Aj.pl/ to "sira. STlBrthun*.W»fte*Cjue*n

W ANTED—HELP FOR WOOLLEN 
mill: Carders. Weavers. Fuller* knd j. . ps|d In altTender*. Good x__ 

dipartnient*, and »trndy —
\Vo havo **Wral openlns* for Insxper-

apprentices while Irarnlng wsavlne. Hjk-c- 
ial inducement to family warhera. Write, 
sitting fulL**|,crience. If any, ngf. *tc.. 
to The Hllngsby Manufacturing Cotn-

•^ANri:i)-EXPERI£NCED MAN^TO 
Machine*! and^o Iwik nHer'Yarn. "iliwt

) MAN TO Winding 
im. Must 

of help. Good position 
— *n. Only

I Company, Ltd..

MISCELLANEOUS.
\\TANTED—GMTLB OF dOOD BDTJCA-
L L . X f i R S u ^ ’K t

GIRLS
WANTED
Ex^srlsncsd knittsra and loop- 

era, also young girls to learn. 
Clean work and highest wages.

CHIPMAN-HOLTON I NITTING 
CO., LIMITED, 

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

W A N T E D
Platen and Cylinder 

Press Feeders
Steady Work; Union Wages. 

APPLY TIME'S JOB DEPARTMENT 
Hamilton, OnL

FOR SALE
A  HIGH BRED, SOUND B A Y

HACKNEY
Well broken, thoroughly reliable, a lady 
can drive; also complete outfit. Includ
ing phaston and runabout. Apply.

J. M. EASTWOOD,
Time* Office, Hamilton.

Eggs a La Quob«c.
Cut an onion into fino dice, fry 

ligbUy In a tablrapooolul of butter, 
thm da»h lo a teaspoonful of vine
gar. Butter a shallow d|*h aad strew 
the onion in It. Break flvo eggs ln'y 
It, being careful not to break tho 
yolko. Ilsko In a hot oven until tho 
whiles arii set. Duel on salt and wblto 
pepper and sprlnklo with coarse bread
crumbs) fried brown In butter. GarnUh 
with parsley and serve In eauce dish.

PER80NAL.

(cation, h e ni or*rt*M’iS*
. kidney*? Writ* for particulars 
i Galbraith, Cronyn Av*, Toronto.

Substitutes for Cotton.
In tho search for substitutes for cot

ton tho Gormans aro making use ot 
sphagnum moss which to Home ex
tent ha# been In uso both In Gorman) 
and England prior to the preu-nt war.
The mots Is eo filled' with minute 
tubes that In Its ordinary state it 
holds eight times Its own weight in 

atcr and Is therefore a powerful ab-
sorbeat when «ny It Is soft and light. 
Gathered from tho swamp* It la dried 
on rocks and bushe's until bleached 
white, then cleaned and storlllxod.
Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia;

A Royal Snake Slaughterer.
Tho “secretary bird” Is ono of tbs 

most precious birds In South Africa. 
It Is royal game, and any person de
stroying ono Is Hnblo la a flan ot £50. 
Majestic looking birds, thoy stand 
about throo feet high, and generally go 
In pairs. They are of drab cdlor, with 
black, feathery legs, and are valaad 
for their propensity for killing snakea. 
A’hero the’secretary bird Is soon there 
are suro to be many replllo a abouL 
The bird beat* down Its adversary 
first with one wind and then with the 
other, at the samo time trampling on 
It with Its feet until the snake Is sartl- 
clenlly stunned to catch It by the head 
with It* claws. Then the bird rises far 
up In the* air and drop* !«* victim to 
the ground to bo killed. HT tbla means 
thousands of venomous reptiles are 
destroyed.—London Scrap*.

A  Man’s Meal for Five 
Cent*. L iv in g  on m uih 
makes a  m ushy man. A  man 
who works w ith  hand or brain 
must have a man’s food. T w o  
S h red d ed  W h ea t B is cu it*  
w ith  m ilk  o r cream  w ill 
supply a ll th e  strength-giv
in g  nutrim ent needed fo r  a  
half-day 's  w ork  o r  p lay  at- 
a  cost o f  n o t o ve r  five  cents. 
S im p ly crisp a  few  Shredded 
W h ea t B iscuits in  the  oven  
and  serve w ith  fresh fruits 
and m ilk  o r  c

KtuuJ Mrd of freedom on earth. M ad e  in  Canada



SECURING THE LARGE AND THRIFTY LITTER

It Depsndj Very Largely Upon the Selection, Feeding and Manage
ment of the Brood Sow.

__________ _ A d graifa-
a nondescript monxrrl—nod »hc 

» liould bp of the proper *‘

SOW MUST IIAVK EXERCISE.
\ most important potot in the c 

S r n n  W l M  pVr.irV.1 I -f |h. , « m I . . .  I. w n t '  provl.lon
___of EOoit finality her otfaprlnx. If
properly handled, will tlnleh a blBh 
finality of bacon, hut none or the 
hoar pig* of such n Miter, of course, 
should -oe kept for brooding purpose*.

In selecting the »ow It Is »!**> 
secure one from

mother wl* has dcn»oa#uated her 
ability to give birth to lurgo litters of 
thrifty, quickly maturing pig?. Ono 
old farmer whom we know and who 
was n rery auccossful hog raiser, and 
feeder, always chose Ills young sows 
from the best breeder* and Judged 
the Individual largely by the number 
of teat*. The latter I* a point that 
should be observed. Choore a sow for 

..brooding purposes with at least 
twelve well developed teat*, set well 
opart and the tront ono* sot well for 
ward on the body, nnd the results aro 
apt to bo very highly satisfactory.

The sow should bo of correct t>po 
nnd conformation for the breed and 
of gdod size and quality. After that 
about the only way to determine Just 
how good a niothor *ho will make will 
ho by actual cxpcrlenco. If she proves 
> bo of the best—nnd the •best" aro

anipie exercise. She requires It 
nrt re even than the boar—especially 
during the period of gestation. In 
summer she should have a run well 
shaded. with abundant green feed and 

prolific ! r.atural or artificial shade. During tin
Inter It is a little more difficult to 

ensure exercise. Usually the barnyard 
can be utilised inllsfnciorlly when she 
cun root In the manure or In scattered 
straw. If In addition she has a dr* 
well-bedded sleeping place, free from 
draughts the conditions are close to 
the ideal Falling this, a large shed 
with an earth flour. littered with 
stra'C In which ginln Is thrown each 
day. with a sleeping place arranged 
In n corner' serves the purpose very 
well. Some have used portable pens 
placed somo yards from the reeding 
place, with satisfactory result*.

The methods of feeding and man
agement during gestation and after 
farrowing arc very Important. Wheth. 
er tho young p!g« will be profitable 
feeders or not depends very much 
upon tho care given at these critical 
times. Concerning these questions per-

wide of fesds. so long as the
Irtdtr tcaljzrg lit* In.ftrlcnte ol 
turnishlng- considerable bulk and of 
restricting tho proportion of hon'Jtij; 
or highly fattening feeds.

"The sow also require* something 
besides meal, and tho furbishing of 
s..rue such feeds ns root*, or alfalfa. 
<tr red clover hay/ Is very Important. 
Skint-milk l j also excellent but Is not 
always available for tows.

"In summer, a pasture field will fur- 
nl8h the bulky pnrl of the ration, and 
If sows are In girod condition to start 
with and are given a good posture, 
they will got along very well without 
other feed for two or three months. 
They should bo given a little meal for 
several weeks before farrowing, to 
accustom them to Its uio, and ren- • 
drrtho change less violent when they j 
are taken Into tiro pens. With regard • 
to quantity of meal, the feeder must ! 
bo guided entirely ty the condition | 
of the bows. ]

"A record should be kept of the date 
of service cf each sow. so that the 
date of farrowing will be known In 1 
advance, and due precaution* taken. ; 
A week or t o before farrowing, the 
sow shou d be placed In the farrow
ing pen, to as to become accustomed 
to the surroundings nnd changed con
ditions before tho pigs are bom. 

"Constipation Is the brine of tho 
vino breeder and If the how becomes 

constipated before she farrows, the 
chances are that she will Rse her 
pig*, and possibly hoc ova life. Con
stipation. therefore. Is one of the main 
things to be guarded against a.t this 

When, it once occurs, very little 
he done to overcome It and cave 

the pig*, so that It Is altogether a 
matter of prevention. If a sow I* taken 
directly from n pitsture field, shut up 

pen and fed upcu an exclusive 
meal ration, the trouble I* almost sure 

occur. Radical chant*** In feeding 
r to be avoided, and the ration 

should be kept practically the same 
after taking (he sow into the pen ns 
It was before. If auything, the feed 
should be made rather morn sloppy, 
nnd the green feed or roots should ho 

i supplied the same a* they were before 
j the sow waa taken in. A small amount 
of linseed meal (oil meal)

Included under the general tern

This remarkably uniform bunch of Danish hops was produced from common 
sows and large Yorkshire boare—Look to tho eow for elxe and fertility and 

select the b oar for quality.

not easily obtained—It la wise to keep 
her as long a* she produce* satisfac
tory litter* sad takes care of them 
properly.

Although the hog Is a quickly ma
turing animal It J3 not good practice 
to havo the young sow bred before 
eight months of nge, and many good 
furmurs prefer to wait until ten or 
twelve month*. Much depends upon 
the growth and development of the 
sow. If bred before proper develop
ment has taken place, tho young sow 
will usually raise small litters, her 
mammary glands do not develop pro
perly. and consequently her future 
usefulness l» greatly impalredr'Tf. on 
tho other htijid. she doc* raise a full 
IfUSE;'hqf'vltallty U greatly weaken- 
t'S In nursing them and she will not 

. develop Into as strong and large a ma
tured animal as normal, nor will she 
give birth to as large and thrifty lit
ters or retain her usefulness for aa 
long a period. So tho owner loses In 
either ease—sort of got* caught com
ing and going. It I* a matter that 
every careful hog-ralzer .and feeder 
can afford to study carefully.

While often a sow will broed a faw 
days after service. It is much the 
wiser plan to have her breeiK f̂tcr the 
litter is weaned. It is tax enough on 
her system to care for ono litter at 
n time—when the demands of two nre 
upon her, her vitality Is lowered and 
(he owner Is sure to lose in the long 
run. And If she Is In poor condition 
when the pigs are weaned she should 
te given a rest and liberal feeding 
before being bred. It 1* necestary In 
fact. In every case, that tho sow bo 
In a strong, healthy thriving condi
tion nt time of breeding, without be
ing tJTTiluly fat. If beat results are to 
be obtalnod. because this method I* 
not followed a sow which ha* raised

haps no one can advise with moro 
authority than Professor George E. 
Day. of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. In his bulletin, entitled “Swine,” 
he write* as follows:

"During tho period of gestation the 
sow should ho kept In good, strong 
condition, hot not overloaded with 
fut. Extreme* In condition* are to be 
avoided. The very fat sow Is' apt ti> bo 
clumsy with her pips, and sometimes 
her pigs are few In number of lack
ing In vitality. On the other hand, the 
very thin sow will ©Utter not do Jus
tice to her pigs, oF’wlll become a mero 
wreok oTberself during tho time aho 
Is nursing her litter, and the chnncoB 
aro that both these thing* will hap
pen. A sow may be kopt In fairly high 
condition and will produce satisfac
tory litters, provided she takes plenty 
of exercise.

"In districts where cotn is plentiful, 
there is a temptation to feed almost 
exclusively upon corn, fluch a method 
of feeding cannot glvo tho lest re
sults, because corn does not furnish 
enough bone and muscle-forming con
stituents to properly develop the un
born pigs. It is alto rather too fat
tening and heating to feed Jn large 
quantities to a sow at this stage. The 
ration of equal parts ground oats and 
wheat middlings will answer veryf 
well for tho sow. Tho proportion of 
corn. If fed should not ho over one- 
third of the meal ration and wheal 
mlddtlnft er bran may be used to di
lute the caom meal without oat*. In 
luto tho corn meal without oats. In 
ccld weather, if sow* hare good deal 
mere corn with safety than when 
they are kept pretty closely confined.

"A meal ration which Is preferred 
by tho writer to all other* Is equal 
part* ground oats and middlings, teav. 
ing out corn altogether.

"It I* possible, however, to use a

flax added to the ration 1* also help
ful In preventing conrtipatton. The 
wisdom of feeding meal to sows while 
on pasture fer awhile before they 
farrow ©an bo readily appreciated, a* 
It prevent* a violent change In their 
ration. The trow should also be given 
a chance and encouraged to tidee cxer. 
else.
T1IBATMENT.AFTER, FARROWlXO 

"Afu*r farrowing, the tow should 
not be disturbed, nnd If she lies quiet, 
ly for ten or twelve hour* or even 
more, so much the belter. When she 
want* anything she will go to the 
trough for It. At first *hh should have 
llttlo more than a drink. A very thin 
slop of middling* and water will an
swer very well. If the weather Is cold, 
tepid water should be used. During 
the first three days great care must 
bo exercised not to overfeed, and tho 
ration should be kept very light. After 
this, tho feed may the gradually In
creased, taking a week or ten days 

h hill feed. A good mother with

HEMORRHOIDS OR PILES.
This very prevalent trouble consist 

o' dilated vetus at tho lower extreaiit) 
of the Intctttliml canal. The hoaior. 
rholdut veins carry t»;i the blood 11 
the- liver. Hcnco derjugenrent : f  that 
organ, or any undue pressure oa 'l 
tw by tight stays--will cans.'. Rut the 
most universal source of Ut; trouble 
I* constipation neglect of that dally 
evacuation which nature excucta from 
ti* ull. and which slio imdsta upon ua 
tho sine qua non of health.

If you. early In Ilf-.*, bam to attend 
te liUp Imperative duly, vou will never 

ground ! bo troubled with hemorrhoid*
flagrantly break natu

ral law In some oth-rr similar re.;i>c 
And here, most oonsnlcuouslv of ull 
bodily clUncnt*. prevention la »'os;. 
When the troubl-* has once h«;nn you 
*-<ltlom get rid of it entirely. Kv«*n a 
surgical operation often fall* to erad
icate- It In toto.

Always the affliction Is a very un
pleasant disability. Hut It may oe far 
worse when two conditions are grafted 
upon It—Inflammation or too sayerc 
luniorrhege. With Inflammation tloTe 
to great pain. The first thin;: to bo 
douu Is, If possible, to push the In
flamed pile completely within the 
sphincter muscle. Which firmly grip# 
It. nnd whoso prwuuiro may have 
earned tho symptom*.

Weeding l* not a »n!nrr to worry 
about, tinlcso it ba excessive. A *ncd- 
vrnte amount of hemorrhage acts as a 
tc.lety valve, preventing too great dla- 
ttntlon of the vnsulur sy-tom, and .«> 
averting apoplexy. It should not pe 
checked without consideration. In theA good raoti........... ..... ...

largo Utter reqnltiw scry liberal eld day# people had Ihemsel ._ ___
feeding, but If tho liter Is small. It rtrularly three or four time* a year. 
*n»v hr. nuz-Miorv tr» rr.rt.-r-r. (hr. fa-arf ofWn WJU, considerable advantage.

nursing sows. Equal parts of Hnely 
ground oats and -wheat middlings, al
lowed to soak between feeds makes a 
most excellent ration. If sweet skim
med milk can be added to the mix'- 
lure. It makes an almost Ideal ration. 
Cofn may be used as recommended for 
sow* before farrowing, and In larger 
quantities if skim-milk fe available. 
A certain amount of roots and greek 
feed are always It order, but the sow 
should not be expected to subsist upon 
such feed# at this time. A llmitct} 
amount of bulky, succulont feed helps 
to keep the sow healthy.

Tho sow's udder may beeme liard 
and Inflamed. If go. JJ I* n good plan 
to bathe thoroughly with hot water 
and apply oqual pat3# of lagd and tur
pentine.

When tke p; »  are weaned, the feed 
should bo cut dc-wn la check the so- 
notion of milk. Dry oats make a sofo 
feed for the sow for n few day# after 
the pigs are weaned.

—Canadian Countryman.

Chats With 
the Doctor

X
B Y  A  P H Y S IC IA N

FAITH AS A HEALER.
That faith plays an iinporant part In 

the curing of dls-xu-i haa long been 
not only one of U12 bed-rock facts of 
rational and successful medical prac
tice, but tho very basis of the art a! 
the quack. And tlio very success 
which quackery has undoubtedly lmd 
even In the hand# of ignomnt person# 
testifies to the fact Unit It 1# the faith 
of tho patU-nt rather Uian tho special 
merit of tho recipient of that faith 
which matters. Somo sects go *0 far 
as to aay that all physical trouble* are 
mncdlablo by faith. Hut ivon the 
most broad-minded of ordinary
humanity aro unwilling to admit «ho 
fulness of UiIb claim. We find it hard 
to believe that a broken log 1* heatable 
by any amount of belief that It i# not 
broken. Any ordinary observation c?r- 
tolnly support* our doubt. Hut In dis
eased conditions of n more compli- 
entei nature than simple injurio* vc 
do soo every day how big a aprt I* 
played by faith and hope and confi
dence In bringing .Burnt n cure. Some 
people nro sufficiently sclf-oontalned 
nnd, If you like, itel&r&lnnt, to !»,> able 
If get tlio benefit of this tilth bv t.ielr 
confidence In themselves nnd In 'heir 
own power of conilntlnc Illn-w.
Others havo faith In the ordering of „ , 
the- universe, and. In the benevolence j The 
at tlio back of nature. Hut tho com- obmir.. 
monest form of faith in this ?on»cc; j appan ntly, i-ith
Mon lake# the shape of faith In an tho blood-'vi-##ols, ...........

special c’um. A11 inallty of the blood ttwlf.^bui

matter, and have a corresponding faith 
Ij their particular doctor.

Anyway, the fact remains, nnd thou
sand t. of observation* go to confirm 
R. that faith and confidence ns cura
tive agent:* arc as real a# any drug, 
and much moro real than most. In 
tlio great majority of all Illnesses 
there Is, over and above the obvious 
digram. a great nervous elcm :nt which 
varies with tho Individual tempera
ment And even physical sign* that 
may he seen with Uio ay©# nro often 
ncrvoiuiln their caune and orlyin. Just 
as the flush on tlio chock when we 
blush through aclf-eonsciousness, or 
tho dryne** of tho tonguo when we are 
struck with fear. All tills goou to 
show Ujo enormous importance to the 
health of a nation or of a race that 
It r.hrtll Ik- Impregnated with what we 
may ©till n cmnforiaoh- phllosopiiy or 
a comfortable religion. Hy comfort 
aldi- I do not, of co,true, moan smug 
0***1 complacent, but rather fatlllsm 
a., regards the thlnq# clearly o>il*id<- 
1-nn-an power, ti-mpered with rent!- 
dtnr.- In individual ability 10 modify 
or to attain to things wllbla the 
bvman range.

HAEMOIMIILIA.
*1 In- dlnense known n« liaoino|*hllla la 

on© of the most euriotm In the whole 
Htory of medicine. People who Buffer 
from It nre known a# "bleeders," from 
the fact that they have a tendency to 
excetr.lve bleeding. On the smallest 
provocation, sometimes without any 
apparent provocation at all. The 
wretch of a thorn or tho extraction 
or a tooth In these persons often leads 
to blooding y<* uncontrollable ns #01110- 
ttiues to be fatal. To Hitch person# 
the slightest operation -the visit of 
the dentist, vaccination, or the cutting 

, of a wart even rutting a corn—as- 
cuaip* tho proportions of a real dan-

ib.h of haemophilia nro still 
They must ho looked for.

iqme condition of
Individual
onormotu number af people accept the j no unusual rcaturea have’boon detect- 
«onl, "a dwlor" oa riatl-r. at a»anh .U In ,lil„r ot ih„o. The blood .how. 
a* final and absolute—something a disinclination to coagulate but 
obent which thcro eaii be no doubt and * nothing ran be found either by tuloro- 
no question. Many rpeclallao In this xcojdc of eh^mlcaj^anal)aU to ac-

eouut for tKU: The disease ha# cer
tain other peculiarities which suggest 
that It# cause# lie deep Thus, It l» 
congenial--that Ib to tmy, th# subject 
Is born with It,.and It Im never acquir
ed. whilst It I* inherited in a certain 
never varied order, it I* most fre
quent and most severe In males, but It 
i# lover Inherits! through them, but 
always through tho mother, though 
Mil* later may not herself be a "bleed
er," but have come of “bleeder" 
Mock.

In the way of treatment no great 
success ha* yet been obtained. Of 
course, much may be done In the way 
of prevontlon the obvious Indication 
being that women who come of fami
ne# having this tendency should not 
marry. People who actually have In
herited this condition should so far 
a* poKHlblo lead quiet, regular live#, 
should live on simple, light diet, nnd 
shonld remedy the slightest tendency 
to constIpution. UnnrcoHNaiy opera
tions should, of course, be avoided, 
and the danger of hemorrhage should 
be remembered In even the most triv
ial operation. Bleeders would l>o wise 
always to carry In their prelects a few 
crystal# of perehlorlde of Iron In a 
bottle to apply to any Injury—even 
the rdlghtetil—that may occur, and also 
n small supply of cotton wool and a 
bandage. Should any accident occur 
and a doctor be railed In he should 
be nt one- Informed of the patient's 
peculiarity.

ECZEMA.
Fexcrna like Influenza, |# a name 

which linn to do duty for n great num
ber of dlsenHCH. Strictly npcaktug, It 
1# a mrporfkial Inflammation of the 
nkln not dues* an obvious external Ir
ritating reuse. In It# more typical 
form on attack of enema begins with 
x red nre* an-J swelling of the skin, 
tccompaultd with much Itching and 
Irritation and ofton a good deal of 
burning, smarting or pnln. Lltfte 
watery bladder* then show themselves, 
them* burst and the serum which they 
contain 00x5s out, dries up, anil form* 
under tho cru*ts. which thus may ac- 
quire considerable thickness. Besides 
tho skin condition which seems to 
arise without extern*! reuse, a num
ber of other morbit rendition# reused 
ly  various Micro*) Irritants nro also

t parallel.
All alcoholic drinks tend to produce 

congestion of tlio liver, nnd r» to 
reuse hemorrhoid#. Mere tlio bleeding 
In distinctly salutary. All mifferers 
should bo total abstainers. Also the 
lean meat they take tho bettor, a* a 
rule.

Of local applications haxelins is the 
tret. It Is very UniMWtant to observe 
lecal cleanliness; there should or a 
UiorouKji wash with hot wV-or once a 
week nt least, followed by careful dry
ing with a towel. If l.iflnmmailon l;o 
I'M tint, hot fomentations aro bc-uefi- 
< Ini.

Under all condition# a very useful 
measure of Internal treatment I* a 
large teaspoonfu! of pure glycerine 
taken twice dally In tea, milk or 
wrier. Occasionally a r.ourao of Epsom 
rail# taken for three weuks In do*r» ;>? 
a dc#i. rtspoonful or more In a ttimbljr 
of water before breakfast will work 
Mender* Take also plenty of vege- 
tablqp (especially onions) nnd fruit, 
end a* much active exorcise out «.< 
dcor* as possible.THE DAY 0E I DELIVERANCE

(Now York Tribune.)
Tho present week, which sees the 

anniversary of the murder of tho 
Archduke, sec# also the beginning of 
what wo may Justly nnd reasonably 
believe to be our deliverance from the 
German nightmare which for two 
year# by violence in action and for 
generation Ly vlolenco In threat has 
laid n strangling hand on the throat of 
civilization.

lacking out upon the battle fronts 
from where must coma our deliver* 
wire, our release from tin) blackest 
peril that has menaced u# Blncc- th 
Spaulsh inquisition marched wit 
roual step with the Spanish Infantry, 
It I* patent that Europe 1* at last be
ginning to shako off the German dom
ination. In the cast Bussln has struck 
the flrwt amt great blow. In the bouUi 
Italian armies nre advancing. In 
Franco Verdun utlll hold#, and the great 
armies of Britain aro preparing to de
liver the heavy blow, so loug and eag
erly awaited.

It D doubtful I* any moment In the 
last century, perhaps In many centur
ies, bn* been #0 critical In human 
hlsttuy. It is soon to be settled. Ictus 
pray, forever, that violence, brutality, 
material efficiency, accompanied by 
«pirttuui obliquity canot prevail In our 
twentieth century. It 1* noon to bo 
demonstrated that no preparation In 
diAtructlou, no rutiilcvsness In action, 
no eppltcatlon of tho gospel of ter- 
riblemos joined to tho religion of me
chanical perfection can chain th© 
minds of men, can reduce the world 
to a slavery In which men's bodies 
grow fat, but their nouht languish.

XV© know now to the very bottom 
what tho German Idea and Ideal moan. 
Wo havo Keen them applied In Bel
gium and France. Wo Americana have 
stood bedde the grate* of our own 
muidered women nnd.children, who 
craped I'ruMian lust but not German 
terrlblcncas. All mankind beyond Uio

confines of tho German Empire and 
those of the Austrian ally have taken 
full measure of what German purpose 
means, and in many tongues and many 
language# Germany will bo an 
live of Ignominy for year# to c<

The srmles of revolutionary France, 
of Napoleonic France, when they over
flowed into Europe carried with them 
the gospel cf liberty, of fraternity, of 
equality. Wherever they passed, they 
left behind them a heritage of prog- 
d"*«. end when they had vanished, 
now and better Europe emerged at.. 
•*«>* endured. After the French rcvolU' 
tlon, human slavery In tho political 
sense was doomed In Europe.

But after the German armies have 
I'Sacd, what ha* been left? Only 
mins. Was there a thing beautiful, 
nacrcd, dear to France or Belgium, 
diur to tho world for It# artistic 
value, dear to tho village that owned 
It. for paroehtan reasons? ft has been 
ruined, defiled. Wherever German 
urmles have passed there
been a harvest of dishonor for wi____
shameful death of children and old 

and utter dratructlon of the In
animate things of beauty.

For forty year# Germany dreamed 
to dominate Europe, and for 
y««r# Bhe bn# striven lo realize her 
dream. Millions of men havo dl 
million:* of women and children wi 

In exile over the face of the world, 
nan suffering and misery such a# 

the world has not known in cenlurh 
*v« replaced poace, happiness, the 
rdsr\y lifo of civilized countries.
I'jjt realize her dream Germany hat 
lurdered Belgium, laid waste North- 
rn France, crushed Serbia, and sent 
*>r army corp# from tho Dwina to tho 

Marne. All that violence, treachery, 
deceit, corruption could accomplish 
* re been accomplished AH that th# 

•pel of tcrrlbleness could avail has 
been realized over half the Kuropovi 
continent.

And ycl It has not worked after all, 
this German thing. Men havo not 
been terrified, nation# have not boeu 
broken. Out of nil their terrible 
sufferings tho spirits of men emerge 
calm, determined, unsubdued, 
eonquotl cf the spirit has not been 
had arid the body, responding to thi 

ilit. has remained indomitable, in 
Belgium, in Herbln, In France, in 
Russia. In Britain.

Already those who boasted lhat tho 
>xt war would bo for "world po' 
or downfall" nro wiilmporlng for 

ictorlous pence" In the market 
place# of the world and Interrupting 
their bulletin* of victory to utter de
nunciations of the enemy who. con. 
quered, will not yield, nnd destroyed, 
dill prepares to advance.
Those who come boreaftor will have 

a bettor measure of the grandeur nnd 
the horror of those two years through 

1 wo have lived. They will 
clearly what haa been blddcu in part 
from u* aud they will realize a* wo 
annot how much for, mankind has 

been won by tho defeat of the Ger- 
»n assault upon all our civilization 
id all our humanity. ’
It bus not paid, thin German doc- 
In©, this.Teutonic dream. It ha# 

not paid, a* the over increasing cos- 
| uzlly list* of Gorman dead reveal. It 
j ha* not paid, a* tho clamor of Ger- 
j man women and children for food dls- 
[ close*. A day Is not far off, per
haps. when what was visited upon 
Louvain may bo vlilted upon a Bcoro 
of Cerinun elite*, not tho agony of 
physical violence, but tlio agony of 
want and misery, and hunger and 
weakness.

Wo have known over elneo tho 
Marne that a free Europe would 
dure. Wc have known that France 
give us aud gave rlvlllratlon on 
held a new guarantee of safety. Now 
wo are boghinlng to seo tlmt. thcro is 
another gain to come. Gorman bar- 
Imrlsm vvu# only halted In 1914 on the 
field# whore Aitlla In his tliuo rufter- 
ed defeat. It wa* not enough that 
tlio German army should be defeated;
It wa* lu-cc&ary. of prlmo import
ant-.-. that the German Idea should bo 
crushed, that there should be a final 
proof that not by bate, violence, 
tier shall one rave overbear ull others 
on this planet.

It In to prove (bis fact that this 
struggle has endured those terrible 
month*, that It now endure#. There 
tan be no peace, no permanent peace, 
on tht* planet wbllo there exist# in 
the heart and head of any race tho 
belief that it baa a right to rule all 
other races, that It Is elected to dom- 
Innte ull other peoples nnd that to 
echtovo Its appointed place In tho turn 
It Ih wurrsuud to commit any crime 
however terrible, to di> any deed how- 
ever atrocious—that It I# authorized 
to repeal all tho precedent# of inter
national law and #11 the concepts of 
humanity.

But now. ss in 1813, Europe I# 
marching against a '.yraut. against a 
tyrnny Indescribably b.aor end more 
intolerable than that of Napoleon: 
Those nation# which were struck all 
unprepared two year# ago havo kept 
tholr lineu and preserved their exist
ence and are now prepared In their 
turn to strike, to end the danger of 
them and cf us of German doinlna-

Famous Chief*s Way 
Of Cooking Fruit

Fruit forms an Important part of 
lb© diet nil the year around, but lu 
rammer one turns especially to It. not 
only because it Is readily had. but al
so beevus-. if properly selected, pre
pared and served. It 1* appetizing and 
refreshing. It Is a part of the menu 
over which no one ran afford to be 
careless, for nolliing 1* much moro 
trying than 111 chosen fruit not fitly 
r rved or cooked. For liulance, the: 
strawberry, so often referred to ns the 
quern of berries, may be washed un
til it 1# water soaked and so be ut
terly unpalatable, while to conserve 
the flavor some people go to the oth
er extreme and refuse to wash It at 
nil, nnd the “peek of dirt" ono eat# 
with a shortcake cooked on thi# lat
ter rule take# courage often to do-

"To get the real flavor of fruit#," 
said Mr. Fanchzrd. "It Is necessary to 
use them in seatofi.

"Cooked fruit# are «ptclally for 
delicate appetites and digestions. Raw 
fruiL- are for those who are stronger 
and can got all tho benefit from 
fruits: tho benefit 1* dlmlnehed by 
cooking it. Tho best way of cooking 
fruit Is not by boiling, but by sim
mering. In cooking very tender fruit 
bring the syrup to the boiling point, 
then throw the fruit In the hot syrup, 
cover tight, remove from tho range 
or fire, and let It stand for/ half 
hour. This applies particularly to

"To prepare larger fruit, throw It 
In boiling t-yrup. cover tight and 
leave It five minutes cn the range: 

vo and let It stand half an hour. 
On© t>ound of *ugnr to one quart of 

or a pound to a pound. Is th© 
usunl allowance for the syrup.

> not use the .ante kind of fruit 
.. than onco n day. Havo ono 

kind for break find, another for lunch 
in and another for dinner. And do 

not have the ram© sort day after day.
atrawberrle- for breakfast every 

day. for th© system cannot stand tho 
imrness and the appetite rebels.
"An attractive d!r.h Is a compote of 

rooked fruit composed of dlffi 
fruits In season. Co'mpotea aro always 
served cold.

"Fruit compote may bo used with 
at*, for Instance, cherries with a 

roast like duckling or roast vent#on,
‘ ut not with roa*t beef or lamb, just 

1th game or guinea hen. Orange 
compote can also be used with duck
ling. also apple compote. Plum corn- 

can be used with roast duck
ling.

"Fruit# do not go with roast heel. 
With roast mutton serve currant Jelly, 

th roa-.t squab or roant guinea 
Mint sauce goes with Iamb; 

nothing cto I* correct except mint 
Jelly. Compote of gooreberrlo# goes 
nicely with duckling.

'Wild cherricn are excellent for pics. 
'Serve only ono fruit with each 

meal. For Instance, when fruit oalnd In 
ved no other fruit la In order. An 
option Is 1n serving melons as a 

flr-t course and an acid fruit, as straw- 
b<-rl«o. for the laat course.

"Cantaloupe can. be used excellently 
dcosert. Take' half a cantaloupe 

nnd fill It with cherry compote: placo 
on top a little oherbot or lemon ice. 
Tlio cutting of unions I# a matter of 
Individual fancy, that I#, whether long

'Grapefruit is not much served In 
turner, nor are pears, grapes, apples, 

oranges or banana-, c# they are not 
fruit* In season. Southern fruits are 
properly for winter, and thc#o nro 
mostly Southern frultci.

"Currant# are a delightful fruit 
cooked into a syrup n# a drink. Put 

few drops of Klrsch In when the 
drink Is mixed. Prepare the syrup by 
boiling the current# In sugar and 

and draining afterward. Twro 
pound* of fruit to one quart of water 
I* the allowance.

"When white Malaga grape# are ob
tainable they may bo served with 
chicken In the following manner: 
Throw tho grape# In hot water ami 
then skin and seed thorn. Prepare tho 
chicken cn casserole and sprinkle tho 

• over the top together with 
crouton# fried In butter."

Tho following are Mr. Pancliant's 
ipocial rocipm. Tho brandlod cherries 
iftor his recipe arc especially noted, 

very hoiwewlfo will value It:

a little salt. Separate the egg#, *l!r 
the flour with milk or cream until It 
Is smooth, add tho yolks and salt; add 
Hie whiles of the c-gg# beaten' to a 
froth.. Have tho frying pan hot, put 
In noiuc butter and fry In rather thick* 
cakm to a nice brown color on both 
•hire; dust with cinnamon and fill In 
compote of strawberries and serve.

Cold Compote of Strawberries — 
Sprinklo ripe, largo berries with pow
dered sugar, and 6queezc over tho Julc© 
of #w-oet oranges.

Strawberry Charlotte—Line plain or 
fancy papor cuhos, or sherbet glnsvc#, 
with lady fingers. Soak two ouncta 
of gelatine in a llttlo cold water. Takd 
one quart of ripe borrie#, rub through 
a sieve and mix with one pound of 
powdered sugar. Beat ono and one- 
half pint# of double cream to a firm 
froth. Dissolve tho gelatine on 
fire, add to tho enwhed fruit; #tlr 
mixture on tho fire Ull It begins /to' 
set and mix lightly with the whipped 
cream. Kill Into tho lined cones or 
glasses and oct on Ico until firm. Servo 
decorat'd with whipped cream and 
somo nice rlpo berriw.

Strawberry Sweet Omelette—Take 
alx whites of eggs, lour yolks, vanilla 
extract and four ounces of sugar. Beat 
the whites to a meringue, adding a 
part of the #ugar. Stir the yolks with 
(he other part of th© sugar and add 
tho vanilla. Koop out a llttlo of tho 
tnerlnguo for decoration. Mix tho 
yolk*, and tho sugar lightly In tho 
other part. Rub a little butter on 
oval omelette dish, and pile on 
mixture, high and long. In omelette 
shape, make a deep dent along tho 
top, to fadlltatc quick baking nnd to 
fill with compote of strawberries 
when baked. Dust with sugar. Sot 
on another platter and bake In a good 
heat for from twelve to fourteen min 

and serve at once, filling th© 
centre with tho strawbirry compote.

Steamed Cherry Pudding—Two 
pound# crumb*. *4 pound flour, 1 
pound sugar, 1 pound cherries cut lu 
half. H4 pounds chopped suet, '.4 tea- 
spoonful baking powder, flavor of 
nmee, about 1 pint of milk, a pinch of 
salt. 8 eggs. Mix the dry Ingrodlonts 
und tho baking powder In the flour. 
Add moro or Ins milk (which do- 
pends on the dryneas of the crumbs.) 
Steam or boll for two hours,

ine cream sauce or orange 
cronm anuce.

Brandlod Chorrles.—Tako medium 
ripe fruit, wash nnd put In stone Jars.

r them a hot syrup, made 
■o quart" of water and two 

pound* of sugar. The next day drain 
off the syrup, reboll nnd add S ounces 
more of sugar, and leave It ol 
fruit for three days. Drain the syrup 
from the cherries, put the cherries In 
bottles and cover with a syrup of 32 
degrees. Add to each pint or syrup 1 
quart of proor spirits and put on tho 
cover*. A syrup of 33 degrees may 
l>o made with 1 quart of water and 2 
pounds and 12 ounce* of sugar 
brought to a boiling point.

Compote of niuebcrrlea.—Wash and 
lek over the berries. Stew in a llgkt 

syrup till tender. I«ct cbol and servo.
“  1 pound of sugar to l quart of
water.

Poach Souffle—Take very flpo
pouches, peel them or plunge'in boil
ing water to mako tho skin come oft 
vastly. Cut In small piece#. For each 
pint of pulp take 12 ounce# of sugar, 
let It boll and stir constantly till It 
Jollies. Make a flue meringue of >4 
pint of white of eggs nnd 10 ounces 
of mi gar; flavor lemon and mix light
ly In the Jelly. Fill paper case# with 
tho Jelly, dust with sugar and bake In 
a medium heat for 2i to 30 mtnulC3. 
Servo at once.—Edouard PancharJ* In 
N. Y. Sun.

Cherry Ice—Three and a naif pound* 
jgnr. 3 quart# water. 2 quart# cherry 

pulp and Juice. To sweet cherries 
some lemon may bo ndded. Let It stand 
to draw the flavor for one hour, strain 
tho syrup ami freeze. The flavor of 
tho cherry ico mny bo Improved wRh 
extract of wild cherries or maraschino
llquc

operations will have meaning In the 
coming months. Wo shall hoc only 
unities advancing nnd retreating, tho 
conquests of captain# nnd generals. 
But those aro idle things Mint other 
generations will not oven noto. What 

comp Is tho day of our dolivor- 
from a spiritual peril. What 

I* to come 1* a victory of G&Hllee 
Corsica, to rorerao th© German 

booM of other day#. What wo 1 
behold la the destruction, not 1

not even of n dynasty, not the 
conquest or occupation of German 
lands—these things nro unimportant, 
they nray be well undesirable — but 
tho ultimate defeat of a German me- 

to all w© love and rare for In 
this world, we who hold to liberty and 
bcllevo tboeo article© of faith on 

hlcta democracy ha# been founded 
and nil free countries built.

B ra d s tree t’s T rad e  R ev iew
IRONTO.—Busin©#* condition*, whlh iiu* down a Hill© un account of turn 
»• other, at.- u.-vldcdly favoraMi

min condition

ujmnnr KOO0*. hartlŵ tn nn-rchantx »v

MAMILTON*.—Manufacturer* contlnu 
!,*y substantial ardors. lj»r« Innlx are o.-N-rotlms at cn|>ncity. Th 
immercisl trade, thnroforo knnpi apje* 
ho niuvnm-nt «f m>-rchandL« to ih luntry hug been fair.
LONDON.—Oncrally vpnaMnx trade 1

>st of mb only tho military

i.nyim-ntn an- fairly prompt. General
ly. there fs »v health tone to trade. The

In* steady. In drygoods hou* 
nor sordine buninrs© has bceon 
trade/ rUC ° 00
aJAUY.—Trado condition* are sail 
ry west or Wlnnlneir. In Moo 
md Regina di-ts 
•od nt J-Almo 1

r.idc tho canning ■

fairly good.

The Generosity of Dolan.
Two Irishmen wore discussing tho 

death of a friend.
Maid Malachl: "Sure. Dolan wn# a 

good fallow.”
"Ho was that.” a**cited Mike. "A 

good fellow, Dolan."
"And a cheerful 

con I In tied Malachl.
"A rheerful man won Dolan, tho 

cheorfuicst 1 ever know,” echoed 
Mike.

"Dolan was a glnorous man, too," 
retd Michael.

"Olnerous, did yo aay? Well. 1 
don't know #o muen about that. Did 
Dolan over buy you anythingr*

"Well, nearly," wild Malacni, 
scratching his head in thought. "Uno 
day ha cam© Into Casey'# barroom, 
where me nhd me friends was drink- 
in', and ho said to u#: 'Welt, m»n.

hat are wo gclnx to hftve-raln or

Dolan,”

"Turn about Is fair play," quoted 
th© Wlao Guy. “Yo#," agreed the Sim- 
Plo Mug, "when a follow win# a girl'# 
heart It Ih quite natural that aho 
should win a diamond."

KEEP TIE IME18IEMUI
A N D  A V O ID

CONSTIPATION.
When the bowel# are aot kept regnhu 

they bccom© dogged op with waste and 
pobosoua matter, earning 
blioufflCM, ddc headache#, plica, and 
oil kind* of liver trouble*.

Milbum'# Uxa-Liver PHI# will regu
late the bowels »o that you may have a 
free and easy motion every day. One 
pill every night for thirty day* wiO 
cure the worst case# of

Mr. John T. 6mkh. EWaborg. Out. 
.write#: I had been troubled foe a great 
while with constipation, and tried many 
different remedies which did me no good.

“ x “ “ »»*•■ l™ - L ~Pubg and I have found thtn toot^ beat*

Milbum'* Loza-Uver Pa# are 25 
cents per vial, or five vial# for f  LOO; lo# 
sale at all dealers, or tnBHed direct on 
receipt of price by. The T. MUburu Co..1 
Limited. Toronto. O at'

LATE HATCHED CHICKS.
The experienced commercial poultry 

kcoper will Inform tho beginner that It 
U the early chic* that la to© majority 
of caxrs will prove th© non profitable, 
both from an u: e-prod uclrur standpoint 
a* well tm brAxun*. There are many 
cau«t-a for thrf. FJret, the early chick 
I* hatched when tho weather <*ndltlona 
“re not Ideal. «• during Marcu atormy weather ean yet b© looked for, oft*n «*-

---- -- _->d* a fart.x «n  «n* line wrather of Hay and June arrive* they grow by leap# and
hound* when properly cared for, and ob
tain a good Mart before tho hot day* and night* of July and Augv«t arrive, t-owl*. e»p©clMlly the young chick*, fact 
tho depre**lng heat of aummor, and 
;v».en compelled to go through thea© two
rail?*.!??!?' "»reml#Sbteh**h©y *2#v#r

tu-.-.iminodatlon* 1 old. the chick# obtain

t that tho ©Xpert, poultry k
r ha* aucceaa with 'the Tater'Inttched Licks, and th* breeder with an ©y© to 
•Ire-amnrr* at th* mid-winter show* 

t,fo<luc« l ‘ho best aperim©nta, specially in color. Yet. there facU do 
•Ol make the Ihu- hatched chick th© on© 
tall>-nk 0R tor ,lltae#t profJt#. ooramor- 
To obtain tho beat results with chick# 

id July apodal core 
— He early-hatched 

“ "■** ----- » #fdbado t> Important ■________ ... ____ ___
' ‘he oklcka protection from th* hot 
f* of the .tummer aun and aupply A 

. .turai circulation of air; wUI keep them 
r ?m recking it In the poultry brew*, 

-H Is always hot during the day, no r now wrll con»trueted for good

• good* growth, and thi* gree 
a natural slat© wll soply f©> 

Chick# wifi he a

........ remembered (h_.___ ____growth, due
.... —------------ r------L tw piaiSyL.rp©r. It mean# that much lotuttr to 
turity, and thi* l* often found the 
*e when on© D*e» ftcok# looking to-ba 

tq* to weight In good condition and bid “ to lay—yet not producing h©n
Ith th* owner wondering why—

* “  '  ‘  of the severalreceived In Ihelr
...... —...  ...... „*turlty lie# tarirn-ly with the poultry keener In seeing that 

the chick* aro properly grown from ah©tl 
lo maturity, and to attain thi* on* must

’oryetful .

only h
md properly brood and feed, but must look well Into the Important factor of 
doing In every way to obtain th© right 
?n- Irnnmrnt, which la so enrenUai.

» be present during

lOaalblt. I
•ormln. will do 
idieap that la 
th© hot aum-

May 1
good cioath# to start chicks. al- 

otuth after Jun© has pas*©d unlea* < p-.-ily cared for chick* do not mak© 
10 rapid growth that the early batches >. owing to tha hot dnys and night*, 
iv.-n extra care In housing and good 
no, the chicks will do well, but 
her then good care t‘I- >ck.Th© brooder probltm __the best of the up-to-date coaJ-b 
_g hover* that give the required near 

an.) better atlU. ample vcatUatloa, brooders faUrd 
mw has greater

©lit Buffer a 
solved

something th 
to do. The
than wing ( will.

I aIn spile or tho oft-repeated advlco In th<- pres# be again Indulged In.
—" practiced largely by beginner# .m poultry-keeper* of more experience.

Is In un.!er-*lxed specimens, alow
bSfisr

Poultry to~ do their best should have plenty of room, not only In the poultry 
- uwti r*. but yard room as welL Rath- >r a smaller fock of well-grown fowl* 
hat will provo profit-payer* thaa 01 
i.rge flock not *0 well grown.

MERE LUST FOR CONQUEST.
(Buffalo Express)

The heavy blow which the Allies hava 
dealt Germany haa not been in tha 
* m of territorial conquest, but In th* 

itructlon of her maritime trade. Th# 
aihumidlon that this could be Ignored; that the ©till more Important questions 
of human right* could be equally passed over and that tho war could bo settled

■  . . . . .
----------- — ... l!f#k:':
jerely a mediaeval lust for

COULD N0TV8LEEP
N erves  W ere ’ S o  B a d . |

To tb« thqusand# ol people wfao are 
ssrng on tlecpUss bedsnight a<tcr n%kL 

aad to whose eye# sleep will not cocac, 
MQburo'a Hlaut and Nerve Fffi# offer 
the blrayag ol sound. relrcafaJog afaunber, 
because they restore the ctjuinbrinm of 
lb* deranged nave centre#, tho# restor
ing strength and vitality to the wboi#

Mr. Arthur McCotcfacon, M t Piagmh, 
N.B., writes: *T[ have been much ttoubi*

then wake op in th© nijhL and Ua 
a long time before I would get to sfcgm 
ixaln. I thought I would by MUbdnra 
Heart nod Ncrv# PUls, as they were
recommended so highly. 1 now get to 
ilecp without any troubfe: my 'nerve#
------- • ' and when I  Ue down I  m

Anyooe who h~bota-

MUburn'a Heart and Nerve PiUs art 
) cents per box. 3 both© for SL28: ataB 

dealer* or tnafled direct oa secant of

C by The T. MUbum̂ Co., United.
ato.Oatl . .

J
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“S O M E W H E R E  IN  F R A N C E ”

T w o  Interesting Letters From  
O ur Boys on the Firing Line

WALKBRTON, JULY S7tb. 1016. FROM A -PRINCESS PAT*

The Ontario Government for sow* 
tine pert, notably during the luat •*■- 

> aion of the Legislator*, hat been manl- 
' feetluR signs of incrraalng Impotence; 
and tb* result of the bye-electloo in 
North Perth ahawa that tba people of 
(be Province are turning to Mr. Row- 
sir* wl»a and conatracllve leadership 
and foresight In public offalra a* a 
shsst-anchor In the dlffinult times 
which ara brewing. Tbo Liberal Par
ty, both in Dominion and Provincial 
polillee. Is taking Iba lead in preparing 
to meet the after-dawp ol the 'explos
ion In K a rope; whilst tbo Tory Gov
ernments at Ottawa and Toronto seem 
content to Rt the future take care of 
Itself. Tbo meeting of Itae National 
Liberal Advisory Committee during 
tbe past week in Ottawa has demon
strated tbeprogreasivanrssof the Dam- 
Inioo Liberal Party In the far-reachlcg 
resolutions whiob nrer* adopted cover
ing social and other problems which 
will have to bsd* alt w'th after the 
war. Mr. Rowell hi England studying 
conditions there and gathering data 
as to how the much greater problems 
of the mother country are being grap
pled with, is putt log the tuembe«» of 
tba Ontario Governin' nt to shame, 
as be baa aheady done other and

a the
matter of lecruiting. In the 
last session Mr. Rowell's resolution re
garding ihe organisation of tbo re
sources of tbe Province for the sue- 
oeesful prosecution of the war, com
ing as It did Immediately upon hisoon- 
sdentlous support of Ihe Ontario 
Temperance Act, cleatly demonstrat
ed the potentiality of Ills leadership: 
yrhilat his recently announced
etructive policy for future Canadian 
Liberalism U backed by a most prac
tical declaration of tbe means to at
tain the end. Not a littlo satisfaction 
has been gleaned by tho Liberal mem
bers la the Ontario Uousa from the 
fact that although tbe Government 
has, from time to time, voted down 
every constructive effort on their part 
it baa in many instance* been compel- 
by tba force of public opinion to ulti
mately adopt Opposition's proposals. 
Amongst other things, the Govern
ment has repeatedly rejected Liberal 
proposals for tbe elimination of tbe 
patronage system in tbs Civil Service 
and the promotion ol the Agrlculural 
interests ot tbe Province. During tbe 

, Ontario House, Mr. Carter (Liberal 
member fdr8. Wellington) steenuou- 

'  ly championed tbo cause of a Civil Ser
vice Commission, and the Uovcrn- 
m/nt waa attacked so attongly by a 
combination of Liberal mriubcia in 
dais# totnh with agricultural Ontario, 
on It* failure to even attempt to In
troduce a measure of value to Agtic- 
ulture, without ob'a’nlngany response 
rn tba part of tho Government, that 
rural voter* throughout the Province, 
without regted to political sfflliatione 
are turning awby in disgust from tbo 
listless. Inert, don’t-know-whst-to-do 
attitude of tbe prearnt Admitlsirat- 

• loo. North Perth is a case In point.

| E D IT O R IA L  C O M M E N T

As one soldier from London to'd 
us: "This splosl' McGinnis scare was 
polled off so wo wouldn't bare to 
lssro London.—Guelph Mercury,”

+ + ♦
A soldier got tbo Victoria Cross for 

playing the bagpipe* and tallying tbo 
troop* to a charge. Tbe German* 
Wisre done for long before tbe charg
ers reached them.

♦ *  4 *•?
.Ed. Davis. Alfred Brown, and 

David Poore put up barns on their 
ftrms and tbe Townihlp asessor most 
tax them higher next spring. If each 
bad bought a thousand dollar motcr 
car instead tbs township -would have 
Rained nothing and tbs road; would 
have suffered a little. le there not 
food for thought heref—Lionhcad 
News. ,

+  +  +
Tbe London Freo Prosl wants 

Prsmls^ Hsarst to ascertain whether 
North Perth spoke only for Itself 
tbe whole Province. It would bare 
half a dozen ridings opened and bye- 
elections brought on. Couldn't tbe 
thing be accomplished more easily? 
What's tbe matter with ordering elec
tions to fill tbo Commons’ vacancies? 
—SI me re Reformer.

♦  ♦  +
According to tbe Glasgow Kewi, 

copy of which has bsen received by 
Mr. N. Crawford, tbe "bonole, bonnie 
banks of Loch Lomond,” famous in 
tbs Scottish song ie to bo acquired by 
tbe city of Glasgow as a recreation 
park, where tbo public may feast tbeir 
eyee on one of Scotland's rarest beauty 
spots Tbe property acquired amounts 
to about 800 acres.

♦  ♦  +
The racant High School Entrance 

reports give an Indicalicn of the 
quality of the work tbat U being done 
aV the Walkerten Public and Sepsrste 
He bools. Toronto passed 38 per cent. 
Walkerton ptteed 100 percent ol- 
eetrape^candidates. Congratulations' 
are due to Principal Willoughby, 
Mother Superior and staffs. It goes 
wlthunt toying tbat good school* are 
*4 invaluable At setlo any community.

A young member of the Princess 
Patricia’s Light Infantry write* to a 
member of tbe Teleuope publisher’s 
family:—

I suppose you aro aware of what 
has been going on over here by tbie 
time. War is ceitaloly bell. I 
without a scratch.

Toe bjtabatdment wa got was tbe 
most Intent* tbat has been or 
Western front. Tbers were mores bells 
put over in the abort dlslanco, 1C00 
vat da, than any place on Verdun front. 
So great was tbe noise of tbe bom
bardment tbat thiee mlnea with ten 
ton of explosive were not beard o 
ported till two days after. We not 
only had shells to contend with rang
ing from 6.0 ty 12.2 but ISO lb. aerlsl 
lorpodoor, 60 lb. trench nnatars, rifle 
grenades, bombs an{l liquid Are. It 
was ylth the latter they drove ui 
from oar front line. Hut we got it 
back again. Tbe Hunt broke through 
on our right and t i asva our battalion 
from being surrounded, tbe Col. led 
one No. 3 Coy. down a trench perpen
dicular to the the front I*ne. Tho 
Huns were already in this. Hut with 
the Col. to lead, wo got them out. It 
was bore while calling for bomba and 
standing on fiepsrapet, rifle in band 
ha was shot throogh tbe brart. He 
wa* ccrtiinly a man to be proud of. 
We burled hlui with the former Col. 
who was killed near the same place. 
There were only 6 olUcora left un
wounded

Wilmoot 8tono woe floe, lie wa» 
with tbe CuL and hi* ride got so hot 
it burnt bis hands. But be came out 
cool as a cucumber, v

I think Handy will be recommrnded 
for a medal. He wa* runner for one 
ol the officers, then the actiog Briga
dier got bold of him. Every man he 
bsd with him was killed, eo the Geo. 
told him he would have to go alone.

ras pretty clipper}', tbe Huns 
would never get hlui. He guided a

hole Machine Gun Coy. into the 
trenches while the shells were burst
ing Ground and only bad one man hit 
In the ankle. There were four differ
ent reports came be was killed. I wa* 
nearly wild. Then Just imagine my 
joy at teeing his smiling face come 
around tbe corner. After we got out 
ho bad to take a party of stretcher- 
bearers up. life machine gun was the 
last to be put out of action. Herald 
tho only time he got nervous wa* when 
bo was left alone In charge of the gun 
and he was out of ammunition and 
was afraid of losing the gun.

ras brigade runner. I was over 
48 hour* without a wink of sleep and 
had no time to eat, 1 was all In, 1 do 
not know wbafc Sandy was like. He 

4 days and 3 nights without sleop 
and Just a biscuit now aud then. I det
onated bomb* till my flogert got so 
sore I couldn't touch anything with 
them, l did 300 ono afternoon, I took 
an olflcsr through the city that was 
being shelled, to the droselng station,
I guess 1 bad the closrst shave then 
and to wind up I wont back and stood 
on gua rd from 10 p. m. to 4 a. ui. 
counting our fellow* as they came 
out,

1 have a German bayonet souvenir 
(ires bien). One of our fellows has a 
saw edged bayonet, every other Ger
man had one (I0lb pioneer bait*). 
They are wicked looking things.

You remember tbat nice woods I 
told you about and where I fonnd 
those violets. Tbat place la levelled 
to the ground and hardly a blade ol 
grass abowing. Tbo air was black 
with smoke of bnrsting shrapnel. Tbe 
curtain of fire was used by the Ger
mane atveral times. You may have 
heard we tried to take back the 
trenchee three times one night. We 
didn't succeed. One of the fellows 
would open up rapid fire. This would 
put Pritx's windup and he would open 
with tho biggest variety of shells you

BEGINNING OF END (N SIGHT

We aro back fot a rest aod to get 
pelted after being in tbe trenches for 
three months just about the place 
wbyre we got it. That wa# jnst about 
600 yds. from where tbe rogt.got the 
jolt last year. I have seen enough of 
Belgium to last mo a life-time, 
could tell tbe minute I crossed tbe 
border Into France. Everything look
ed cleaner. Tho girls were better look
ing and wore sber*. The little kids 
had tbeir fact* washed and the lan
guage is more reasonable.

I am going tc try to get my 
mission transferred to this regi
ment. I will not get on* anyway till 
the UOtli get* to England. The Adj. 
Is going to bring me before tbe Col. 
about it Monday morning. I hate to 
leave the Butt now alter fighting 
side by aide with the fellow* in the 
trenches so long.

A good many subscribers 
lu arretra have responded 
promptly to tbe notice* which 
we have been sending out, 
other* have been paid. no at
tention. W# take this 
means of informing subscrib
er* in an ear* who have thus 
far Igoorrd our notice that 
we will very shortly tarns 
their account* over to our sol
icitors for colleclion whkjc
COWT8 WILL UK AIIOKir.

Aid. Jot. Lawson of Guelph, former
ly of Brant, receivrd a letter frem bis 
sor, Capt. Dr. Huilile Lawson, who is 
on the staff of tho Ontario Military 
Hospital at Orpington. The letter l-eada 
lh part, as follows:

D**r Father,-̂ 1 wrote you two 
letter*a week ago and aru waiting to 
bsar from you by cable as toyour opin
ion about my going to Greece.

We are very busy here Ju*»- now ns 
the "Big Push" la on. We get a 
convoy at 7 a. m. to-moirow morning 
right from the big advance, and wo 
get them from tbe trenches iu two 
days, so we get all tbe oeas first 
hand and It does not always tslly with 
the papers.

However, they are going now 
while it will take a long lime yet,! 
think with this terrific diive started 
two clays ago, the first glimpse ol the 
beginning of the end Is In sight.

Tbo horrors of tbe war ate vory 
vividly sesn here, an arm gone from 
this one. a leg gone there, battered 
mangled, by bullets nml shells in ev 
cry pact of the body but these bravi 
follows still smile and hope to get 
another crack at "Frltx.' nu they call 
the German*.

We have those whose borne* and 
dear ones are In old Ontario, and east 
from .the Maritime Piovincre, and 
west right to tho Itockie*,'Australians, 
New Zealanders, English, Irish, and 
thu quiet but determined Scot. Tbo 
spirit and courage of tbe soldiers is 
wonderful Tbe British race can well 
bo proud ol them, for they fear no

un Orderly Oflicer to-dsy and 
ot leave the grounds for 21 hours 

mud have attended alt parades since 
6.30 a. ui. this morning.

Write soon, with love.
SillRLE.

IN F A N T IL E  P A R A L Y S IS :  
W H A T  IS  IT  ?

Toe following ln»trucllop*rcgnrdinK 
Infantile Paralysis are issued by lb* 
Provincial Board ot health.

Infantile Paralysis, alto cilled An
terior Poliomyelitis. It a commuoic- 
bledivtase chiefly hi tween tbe age of 

two and fourteen year*. Older child- 
and adults may also be affected by 

tho diseatc.
The cause is unknown. It is known, 

however, tbat the agent causing the 
disease it pressnt In the secretion of 
the nose and mouth and in the intest
inal tract from bring swallowed.

Tbe disease Isepidemlc in tome Un
ited Btatoa cities an J In at least one 
town in Ontario.

It la believrd that Infantile Paraly
sis Is spread from one child to another 
by tncsns'of tbe secretions of tbe nrre 
and month by direct transfer, ft Is 
possible also tbat it la spread by flies 
which have been in contact wllb In
testinal discharges. It may hecomo 
widespread in country ai well a* in the 
crowded city districts, and persons 
who bare been in contact with cases of 
the disease may harbour the contagion 
and give it to others without contract
ing tho disease themsrlvr*; that,is they

■a "carriers.”
WHAT To DO AIIOLT IT ?

1. Every CASE must be quarantin
ed for a period of SIX weeks.

2. All children who have been in 
contact with a case must be quaran
tined and kept under observance for a 
period of TWO week*.

3. Adult members of tbe family 
who aro wage earners may be allowed 
to go about their work subject to the 
regulation* of tbe Provincial Board 
and on tbe dhcretion of tbe Medical 
Officer of health.

4. Where there is an outbreak,gath
erings of children, such a« picnic*, pic
ture shows, and playgrounds, should 
be prohibited.

6. The source of origin of each case 
should be carefully Inquired into in 
order tbat proper quarantine may be 
n âlotained.

0. In bouses where cases apeear all 
doors and wiodows should bescreened 
the premises kept cleso, and nr 
cumulation of garbage or waste per
mitted.

7. All cases should be at once notl- 
fled to the Medical Oflicer of Health, 
and t»y him to the Chief Officer of the 
Provincial Board.

8. Mild cases, showing slight head
ache, rise of temperaluiu and vomiting 
fAfraisting for a few days, with slight 
muscular weakness and atwenco of 
paralysis, should be quarantined. 
These are probably one of tbe chief 
•ourcee of cont«ti«n.

9. A# lufantdc Paralysis is a most 
serious disease and in tbe present epi
demic giving a high dtath rate, the 
public Is urged to second tbe efforts of 
tbe authorities in evory way to p 
vent a severe outbreak in tho Prov
ince.

10. All materials, ssch as cloth*.etc. 
caitying secretions aod discharges 
from patients should be burned, boiled 
or disinfected.

If ibsdliesteshow* any tendency to 
spread, «#ecial quarantine measures 
may be necessary.

j.  McCu ll o u g h .
Chief Officer of Health

Guelph Mercury—When a man get* 
thVnotion tbat any business can't g*t 
along without him. the best Ibingh* 
ran do la to givo it a chance to try ft 
a few days. The surprlsf and sliock 
may do him a lot of good.

COMPETITION
T H E  C A N A D I A N L I B E R A L

PRIZES
M O N T H L Y

BOYS AND GIRLS (UNDER 18  YEARS 
OF AGE)

For th e M onth* o f

JULY AND AUGUST, 1916
For the summer months it is proposed to interest tho young people, the boys 

and girls, by g iv ing a generous commission on subscripticns co llid ed  for the Cana
dian Liberal Monthly, thus affording an opportunity to make pocket money during 
the summer holidays.

We ofTer a straight commission o f  20 per cent, which amounts to 5c fo r every 
yearly subscription received at 25c a year. Subscriptions for more than one year 
from  anyone subscriber will count by the year, thus $1.00 from one subscriber for 
four years' subscription will count as four subscribers, and, o f course, w ill carry the 
commission o f 20 per cent.

PRIZES
Capital Prizes for Each Province

F irst P r ize  : $ 1 5 .0 0  in Cash
Payable on September 1st to the boy or g irl in each Province securing the larg

est number o f yearly subscriptions to the Liberal Monthly. .

Second P r ize  i $ 1 0 .0 0  in Cash.
To the boy or girl in each Province securing the second largest number o f  sub

scriptions.

G enera l P r ize
In addition to the Commission o f 20 per cent and the Cash Prizes, every contest* 

tant sending in 25 subscriptions will receive at once a large portrait, in colors, o f 
The Right Honourable Sir W ilfrid Laurier, P. C., G. C. M. G., M. P.

T h e subscription prioe o f  th e  L ibera l M onth ly 
is 25o  a Y e a r

The subscription list has multiplied several times Bince the 1st o f  January, 1916. 
The people »ubscribe readily and willingly i f  only given a chance. Anyone who de
votes a little time to the work gets dozens and scores o f subscriptions from Conserv
atives and Independents, as well as Liberals.

Results so far have been good, but they could be much better—several times 
better. Our success so far is the beat proof o f that.

E verybody He|p
For sample copies and additional subscription blanks, apply, Secretary, Central 

Liberal Information Office, 63 Sjrarks Street, Ottawa, Ont.

When sending in lists, sign full name. Post Office address and age, and write on 
the list that it is fo r  "T H E  CO M PETITIO N ."

Why
Tfot giro yonr 

boy and girl an 
opportunity to 

make tbeir Ousts
$(udy cosy and

i tho IIDO 
chance* to win pro

motion and success 
at tin: lad having tho 
advantage ol

W EB S T E R ’S  
NEW INTERNATIONAL

I Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answer* with final author- 

[ ity all kinds ol puzzling questions 
[ in history, geography, biography, 
i spelling, pronunciation,sports, arts, 

and wiencce.
1 400.000 Vocabulary Twin*. 779# P*4c*. 

............. itniuecM. C ------------Colored Plat**,

READ THE ADS.

Y E S !
You con get your harneu sup

plies hero. A splendid assortment 
ol all kinds of light and heavy 
liarneet.

Repairing promptly done.

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

P H O T O G R A P H Y
T h ere  is no no p icture m ore 

beautiful than  a  p icture o f 

th e  m oth e: and h er ch ild ren  

TH E  FRA8ER STUDIO

Richard A. Schuett
Contractor In Palntia* and Doc#ratio*

No Jobs too large or small. All First 
Class Mechanic*. Real Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.

GIBSON ST. WALKBRTON, ONT

L O N D O N , -  O N T A R IO

Septem ber 8th to 16th, ’16

S in gle  F a re  o v e r  a l l  R a ilroads W est o f  T oron to
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAY8

Western Fair
W ESTERN ONTARIO ’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

A r t ,  Music, A g r icu ltu re  and Am usem ents . A  F in e  
Com bination  at Lon don ’s  E xh ib ition  

A  R ea l L iv e  P rogram  o f  A ttra c t io n s  Tw ice D a ily - 

T w o  Speed E ven ts  D a ily . F irew orks E ve ry  N igh t 

N ew  Process B u ild ing. E ve ry  Bu ilding fu ll o i E xh ib its

PRIZB LISTS, KNTU V FORMS and all Information from Secratarr

W . J. R E ID , President A .  M. H unt, S ecre ta ry

Q U A  L I T  Y  
P R I N T I N  G

N E W  T Y P E

E X P E R T  W O R K M A N S H I P  

R I G H T  P R I C E S

A re  elements that make

T E L E S C O P E  J O B  

P R I N T I N G

Popular with People W h o  Know.

The Hackneyed Old Phrase

Now
Is the Time 
to Advertise
H

AS special pertinence just now. I t  la 
in time o f prosperity that money i f  
made. As a result o f b ig crops, de
mand for war munitions, etc., the 

country has reached a high stago o f prosper
ity. There is plenty o f money in circulation 
and the people are in a mood to buy liberally.

In  such times as these advertising pays 
more generously than ever. The people are 
hopeful and confident, disposed to anticipate 
their wants, to buy the best qualities, and to 
purchase things they would not have felt 
they could afford a year ago:

Merchants ought to be able to double 
their trade under these conditions. But they 
can't get it by waiting for it. They must 
attract more attention: take a little more 
newspaper space, describe their goods a little 
more fully. A  great deal o f money will be 
spent in the next six months, the bulk o f  it 
with those dealers who court the most pub- 
iclty.

Advertise in

The Telescope

___ isd Others wborrstlic IhcMOoi
— baric* their JMUst twists* trwxaseu, \rt HxprrU. pTtlimlRArysdrk* fr«*. Charge.

Saotioal i sad Wsshlnrum. OaC. . ..

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
' f  EXHIBITION s7?t  d

Empire Federation 
- f e ^ S p o o t a o l o  I I

W O T
1,200 Performers; .2 ! 
Bands; Chorut ot 60 1

r iB E P W C ^ T  

f PLAOlA- PlANOl  
f OUMNRU nx YtMS 1

Glorious Par-cant symboUrfnff 1 
pertal Solidarity and Power

Mammoth Sconto Reproduction of 
tho British House, o f Parlla- 

ment, Wcotminstcr Abbey 
and tha War Office.

W  ON AND UNDER W  
V  SEA
A ON LAND 

IN THE AIN

“The Family Piano”
c a  be plsyrd by bssd «  with lb* 
(set. h brmr • ww’J  ol mwe 10 
year bane tod ptondn s common 
•oarcc <4 eajoymenl lot both 
k.nhwnd sad wJr. bnxbrr tod
.......... liKttdt who drop in.
Injrtt tbe pedorsitd toll tad you 
esn ptiy the PLoioPuno wirb 
yosf (eel m well a  toy mewewa 

i cm  pier a by bsed. Tbe price 
k • no infbef iKm  (<* the plow 
i piano which only these edt»- 
\ csted in muitc CM pltr. snd 
\ it mekadet (fright. b«xh sad 
\  12 roll, ol muiie.

PLAOLA-PIANO
Cocnpsny LisMed 

OSHAWA . CMTAOJO
L ‘‘Tbs body *8 pky

Scenes that have thrilled the Eo 
pire Be-enacted by Overseas 

Troops, -v
i in Prooess of Manvfaetars

Immense Munitions Exhibit
Modal Camp. Trench Warfare, Hand

Mlnea, Bayonet Fighting, Federation 
Yaar Firework*. Complete New 

Midway.

Anmer TMHsfs

■ P l a o ia j

Government Exhibit*, Superb the* of Live Stock and Agrtcnttan -> Products. Acre# *f Manu
facture*. •*

Binder Twine
T R Y  THE CELEBRATED

DEERING BINDER T W IN E
Quality and Prices ara R igh t

Come in and look at the

New Perfection Coal Oil Stoves
And you w ill be convinced that they are the beat 

on the market

S. W. VOGAN



WALKBRTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON JULY 27iK.; I$l«

f fo  lira  th in  four radfatlag surfaces gather up almost 
every scrap o f heat and send It through your comfortable 
rooms.

f r a a iy S

Sunshinefurnace
Drop In tome time soon and hear about McClary’s 

special installation service that gets out of every ton of 
coal all the heat there la In lb  kt

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

. ^ IM A  LADIES- COLLEGE 
OPENS ITS THIRTY-SIXTH 
Y E A R  O N  SEPTEMBER 
T W E L F T H : N INETEEN 
H UND RED  tr S IX TE E N

I  a  LWwnv.M. A.D.D.Alnu CclUt*. ItTtamu. 0 »

Canada’s Great L a k es

DE N T A L

crown, bridge and Inlay work. Three 
door* east of pent office. Vlalta Car- 
Kill 1st and 3rd Thnraday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L

OR. BROWN
Dtsaaaes of the Eye, Ear, Noae and 

Throat, Neuitadt. Ont. Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, let Friday 
In eaeh month from S to I  pjn.

W. A. HALu T a T M.O, C.M.
Honor Oradnate In Arte and Medi

cine at Qneen’e University. Member ot 
the Coliece of Phyelclana and Burge- 
one. Office and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley BtroeU. 
borne and Cayley Streets.

Pi*ai)t ToWqship

Farms
I bare, «n Brant, ? fifty acre 

farms, 1 forty**lx acre farm, 1 one 
bnqdredand thirty acts farm, 12 
two hundred acre farms all W ELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkerton, and the owners
bBT# placed them in tay hands be 
cause they ABE BOUND TO SELL 
I nave also a 100 acre farm in 
Perth, near Listotrel, one of the

Mnow. oflle, l, HEADQUAR- 
TBR9 and you should come lo in  
me If yoewanttobuyat rlghtprlce*

H. H. M i l l e r
LANOVER . . ONTARIU

The Tim e  
The Place 

The Price
NOW  is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Clothe is 
complete.

TH IS  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Styls and fit guaran-

t6TH E PRICE Is
right and to suit every 
purse.T. PYE

Clothier & Furnisher.

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUA R A N T EE.

M ONEY to  LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

OCEAN and R A IL
TICK E l B TO ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTW OOD
GENERAL AOKNT

W alk erton  - O n tario

The modem dtraand—simple, 
comfortable and artwtk wall pa- 
ptn — is most amply shown In out 
otw ssaton’t offering.

New decorative treatments, 
(flinty and pretty btdroom pagtn
wUb cut o
living room and dining room pa
pers resembling doth so closely 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference—bin
ders to panel the room, are all rep
resented In the variety of colors, 
grades and prices.

(1) Port Arthur, Ont (2) Hugs Ora 
In Elevator at Head of Oraat Lakes.

(I) The 6oo Lofks. (4) “6.6. K# 
•watln. (6) Entrance to Harbor, Fort 

W illiam ._______

T HE late afternoon sunshine teems 
with memories as you slip out of 
Port McNlcoU. What would Mar 

quelte say to tbla eo-srondsrtul koo- 
watln with her broad decks, bar com- 
fortablo berths, bar unexcelled cuts- 
Ino that tempts tbe guile to dip mile 
after mllo In her wakoT 

Bit on deck In the long throbbing 
'twilight. You are In the north horo 
and you can read at nine o'clock at 
night. You can watch the paat slip 
by In Its canoe, dodging behind tho 
dark islands of Georgian B*r- * ou 
can smell miles of water In the breeie 
and miles ot northern land beyona 
again. You can listen to tho strango 
■crios of the wheeling birds, the Unger- 
lng liquid Up of the waves against the 
boat side, the sub audible converse of 
Canadian past, which Is great with 
Canadian future, which U unbeliev
able.

When you go on deck In the morn
ing the sun is there before you and 
tbo rollicking wind, tamed to a broeie 
by tho still-green banks of the 8t 
Mary's River, gay with cottages. Boon 
you'll reach tho 8oo and the far-famed 
canal that Canada and the Bintos 
have mado.

What’s that against tbe skyune. 
llko black-barred saeleton hands play- 
log “Blmon says Tbumbe Up"T That's 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway's Bas
cule Bridge, which splits accommo
dating in the mtddlo. using its won
derful thousand-ton side-weights, ana 
opens Itself like scissor bUdet. a hun
dred and duty-eight feet In tho air: 
Truly a strange town, this 8oo. where 
boats walk upstairs In canal-locks and 
brldgeo go Jack-Eniting against the 
horlton!

Beo that weird boat yonder, like 
prbale with its held and tall out oi

the water? It’a an Alice In Wondor- 
land boat so don't Uugh at lta pull
ed-out proportions. It cameo a tit- 
tlo machinery In one end and a Httlo 
crew In the other. In between— 
wnieb Is anything from four to su 
nondred feet—It's jnst a sene* ot 
grain bins, tied together with steel. 
H can stow away from soven to nine 
tralnloads of wheat. But now we're 
through tho locks and by afternoon 
wo might bo in the middle of the At- 
Untie for nil the land wo eco.

At four o’clock wo find ourselves 
under tbe swningo where the intie 
blue toepoto clrcuUto cheerily ana 
the talk turns on how cool It U.

Dinner to-night—strange how mun
dane and appetiteful we become, w 
the air!—dinner Is a Joyful procession

straight through the menu, even with 
the sneaking remembrance that some 
body said thoro’U bo mbYo borrtl al 
ten.

Looking through tbe porthole at 
we rise next morning, we see Thundsi 
Cepe and In an hour or so call at 
Port Arthur, next door neighbor U 
our terminal at Fort William—elCT* 
tor towns, both of them.

Between Fort willUm and Pori 
Arthur there are twenty-five of these 
huge wheat-banks, each looking 1IM 
a collection ot spent shells from somi 
giant mortar, triumphantly np*ndee 
In the service of mankind and (rain 
trade. Their combined capacity runi 
to forty-three and a quarter mUlirt 
bushels, this making the twin towns 
the world's greatest grfiq port,__

O U R  O T T A W A  LE T T E R

By H. F. C-

for otw Ideas in wall papers.
A  booklet In color, illmtralinf 

model Interior* is your* foe Uu 
ssirine.

GEO. T. STEAD
T w o  door, o u t  o f Poit O ffice

Fall Term
From  Aug. 28 th .

CENTRAL

STRATFORD* ONT.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND 

AND TELEGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENTS

»«  m m  mooiai irm receiv
ed 119 application* for trained help. 
Write ue at once for our free catel- 
ogue.

O. A. M oLAOHLAN
■ PRINCIPAL

When You Buy
A loaf of HEHN'S 
BREAD you get a 
good generous loaf 
of pure wholesome 
Bread. And remem
ber what Dr. Wiley 
said: "There's more 
energy in a pound 
of bread than a 
In a pound of meat.

Hehn’s Bakery

Coal and Wood
Whin In need of flrst-claa» Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X .  E R N S T

phoag 148 Orange at,,Walkerton

For The 
Home

Every housewife loves her 
home well fitted and abe 
does llko comfortable Chairs 
and Rockers. — We have 
beauties for tbe parlor. A
lull line from.. 
$2.00 to $ 20.00

$10.00 to $45.00

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

Tho appointment of F. B. McCurdy. 
M. P„ as Under-Secretary of Mllit’a, 
U taken here to mean that Sir Sam 
istobe"eaasd out". Tbe timehascome 
for dlsspptariog. All Sam's war babies 
bavs been left on bis doorstep at once. 
It is expected that 8aiu's visit to Eng
land will give the public time to forget 
and that lindtr-Secretary McCurdy, 
who In as rulld a mannered man a* 
Sam Is brusque, and as silont as 8am 
Is loquacious, will not aggravate rem- 
trance.

Mr. McCurdy has evidently been 
chosen because be openeth not hie 
mouth. Ham opened bis mouth too 
much end every lime he opened his 
moutb he put his foot In it. Aud 
Sam has iio small foot at that.

Under Sscrelaty McCurdy has a 
gaotlo and equable dlspo.IUoD.Sam Is a 
high explosive, and even moro danger
ous to bis friends than to his enrinies.

Tbe three war babies that are caus- 
ingSam tbe most trouble are the Bert
ram Shell Committee. Camp Borden 
and tho Itoie Rifle. Tho two latter 
are alretdy crying at hie door and the 
latter will probably set np a howl by 
way of the Duff-Mcredlth report 
before ibis article leee print. Camp 
Borden le tbe first of the war bat-lea 
to make a holler.

As centralisation camps go, Camp 
Borden la equal In else to the rest of, 
Sam’s pet schemes. It is high ground, 
sandy dusty and a lot of other things 
whieh tho soldiers have found out, 
The chief objection to It Is the dost 
—but the duit le part of Hain’a vain
glory, Tlit soldiers had to eat theduat 
because Sam wanted to boast over in 
Ragland, that he took a wilderness 
andmadelt lutoacamplu two months 
If8am had left tbs soldier* where 
they were another month, tbe concrete 
road for heavy traffic, which will re. 
llevy the camp atoa of du>t, would 
have been finished, the a.hee and dust, 
where tbe brush wav burned on the 
manoeuvering ground would haro 
settled down, the headquarters staff 
would have completed their organlx- 
atlon, the camp oven# would hsvs been 
provided with bakers, tbe oommUe. 
ariat would have had things In shape 
aud Camp Borden would have been 
livable. m

But that did not suit Ham’s book. 
He was dus In England and he want
ed U tsll them all about It at tha 
Savoy and the Ritx. swell his reputa
tion as a bustler, which hs couldn’t do 
It there were no soldlere In Camp Bor- 
den. Ho all raw as II was, Camp Bor
den was filled with soldier* to eweat 
in tbe sun and eat dirt to make Ham's 
holiday. Tbo soldiers signified tbelr 
disapproval, some by rioting, others 
by taking French leave. At this writ- 
lng there are more than one thousand 
illegally absent and workers on the 
moving picture theatres say that not

1 a day pnssee that they don't ft»t offer# 
of thirty dollars end more for their 
working clothee from soldier* wLo 
want to get rid of tbe khski and Camp 1 
Borden at the same time.

Not only was there rioting, but ihe 
Minister of Militia blmself suffered 
tbe Indignity of being booed by cot' 
tain of the munitions battalions ami 
when be was leaving at tho station he 
was surrounded by a croud of kickers 

, who frightened hlru with thtir bale
ful eyes. Brave though ho Is, Sir 8am 
retired to a prepared position on the 
observation platform of bis private car 
from which lie addressed a jollying 
speech to his "boys." This speech 
received wllh mlogled if>.itlmonts— 
cheers» ironical) and hisses unmistak
able. After Sam got away tbe kicker* 
took itouton the ico cream, and other 
dainties awaiting cartage on the sta
tion platform. That lit tlo speech of 
Ham's, guaged by Us weight In Ice 
cream, cost $1,900, that being the 
damage assested oa the battalions 
which took psrt in tbe demonstration. 
All tbe Incident* related here were 
wltnouod by this writer.

A fortuignt from now Camp Borden 
will he (ho enmrcnmp.but will be with 
a new lot of so!dierr. Ham's hurry to 
give hlmsolf and his friends a rare 
show has given tbe camp a black eva 
laths meantime and has done a lot 
to stop recruiting. The government 
is solving tha problem Sam's impet
uosity got them into by soudlug tho 
present occupants of Camp Borden 
■ov'orisasln large draft*, ton units at a 
time. Under-Secretary McCurdy's 
policy Is la full swing. He is getting 
rid of the kick by removing tho kick
ers. Hs is In hopes that those who 
tako their places will llnd u camp 
ready to live in and wifi be moro 
amsnable to dUcIpiln*.

H. F. Uadmiiy,

O U R  W E S T E R N  LE T T E R

Written for the Telescope 
By an Old Braot Boy

Tho weather the pari two weok* has 
bocu glorious, very warm with an 
caslonal shower. Thogralo and wild 
hay are stretching fatt. Heavy 
storms were repot ted last Sunday from 
points north and aouth, east of La- 
combe. The other day driving along 
a road, wo saw a uolice;by k gale, 
through which a well worn trail led. 
It read "This loanln is stevkit gangtae 
the next yelt ye'll win through there." 
Apparently tbere must be someScolch 
in that locality, Tbe decision ol tl* 
Militia Department not to provide 
kifta lor our Highland Regiments may 
solve the mystery, "what do tbe High' 
lender* lravu under their kiln? \V* 
have a neighbour who has had a par
ticularly fine run ct hard luck. It 
staitrdwhon he began to biaLd a 
bunch of weaners. It Is estimated 
that each and every one landed him at 
least one kick, that left him more or 
less black and blue. When his color 
had returned to about normal he got 
in connection with a steer. The steer 

end of a . lariat and the 
other and of the lariat was tangled 
round our friend's fort. Luckily tbe 
coral was full of doep mud so Mr. S'.esr 
could not get np express sperd and 
was compelled to travel at somo eight 
lullraan bour, This was however fast 
enough to have Mr. Man’s foot bddlv 
itralned by tho time bo got It disen
tangled. Alter limping rouad far a 

weeks with a stick be got limber 
enough to climb to Ihe hay loft on# 
night to put down hay for the horses, 
it  is to be presumed that during his 
enforced absence from the loft he bad 
forgotten the location of all the feed 

BILLION DOLLAR CROP EXPECTED shoots. Auy way he llght-bsartedly 
' stepped down one. As bis nose rasped 
tbe side cf tbe shoot all the way down 
It hrlped to delav his decent ao that

After a thorough canTa* of various 
point* throughout Western Canada, 
Dr. McGill of the Dominion Grain 
Commission, Is quoted In Calgary as 
saying that Alberta would have a crop 
as good as Isst year, that the Domin
ion would have a billion dollar grain j 
crop and that tbe grain crop of tbe 
three prairie Province* would be little 
l( any behind that of last year,

Those who contemplate going West 
will do well to remember that tbo 
most fertilo districts in Western Can
ada are served by the Lines of the G, 
N. R. aud that tbit season they can 
travel from tbelr home districts to 
destination Canadian Northern all tbe 
way.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby Passengers mar travel in 
comfort. Colonist and Lunch Countor 
Oars being a feature.

Tbo first of tbe»e excursions' will 
be tun in August, tbe date will bw 
announced la’er.

For further information apply to 
nearest Canadian Northern Agvnt,or 
writ* to ILL Faitbalrn, General Pats- 
enger Ageot, 08 King St. B., Toronto.

billing the manger below bo didn't 
qiiito break hi* shins. We would 
Imagine such a itui of luck sufilcent 
to satisfy most men but our mao is a 
glutton that way. When he bad re- 
covmd from this last accident suf
ficiently to taste horse-back exercise 
he proceeded to ride ever to visit a 
neighbour at raasappadike speed. 
Ills untrusty horto however desired 
more time in which to view the land
scape. So, having deposited hie rider 
on tbe turf and danced a polka on h'a 
recoin boot form be proceeded toetudy 
nature. Even thl* was not tho end of 
hie troubles for with the cost of living 
soaring skyward but unable to catch 
up with the tlie In leather goeda and 
baby bools, hs has now betn present
ed with another aon, bringing his fain
tly to the nice total of fifteen souls. 
That’s v(bat you call a strenuous life.

TWO L0NG> YEARS 
HE SUFFERED“Frull-a-tlves” Made Him Feel Is If Walking On JUr
Orillia, Oxt., Nor. 28th. 1914. 

"For OTer two years, I was troubled 
with Contiifiation, Drotnineu, Lath oj 
s\fertile andUtadaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read "  Fruil-a-Uves 
mnko you feci llko walking on air." 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very ahort time, I 
began to feel better, and now / feelfine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I  recommend this fi/easant 
fruit medteine to all my friends1’, mO/' 

DAN McLEAN.\ 
GOo. a box, 0 for $2.60, trial sire, 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-livcs Limited, Ottawa.

Footwear
Comforts

M ake w a lk in g  a 
p leasure b y  b u y in g  
a pa ir o f our 

Cushion  
Sole  
Shoos

I t  won ’ t cost you 
so m uch i f  yo u  buy 
from  us beer use our 
prices are low , even 
i f  tbe price o f leath 
er has advanced 
g rea tly .
Repairing neatly done at 
lowest prices.

C. Petteplace
Shoe Merchant

W A L K E R T O N 'S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* and models o( Cara Re- 
paired and Overhauled At thia 
Oarage.

Gasoline, Oil* and Qrsass 8par 
Plug*, &c.

Auto Livery In connection- 
prices modornto.

Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

W M . W H IT E , Proprietor

WINGHAM
BUGGIES

Give the best aatUfaotlon, 
both in quality And price. 
Wc have all lines Including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seats and top*.

JOS. HUNZIQER

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
Ia open to receive students any 
day during) the holidays fo r  a 
short holiday course or for regu
lar course o f study.

Young Women should begin 
making preparations at once to 
All the place o f office men who 
have enlisted.

Wrlta for particulars and circular.

C .A F le m in g  G .D . F le m in g
Principal Secretary

FOR SALB

---- — ____
rooms, good cellar, small stable.

Mtdium sired brick bouse, splendid 
condition, good stable.

Donbls bones, frame, In good shape, 
small stable.

Medium sited frame cottage, re 
novated, good stable, half acre of land 

Medium sited brick bouse, *lx rooms. 
Brlok callage, six rooms.
Good brick bouse, eight roems, cor- 
ir lot. rscenUy built.
Good brick hoase, eight rooms, with 

stable.
Good roughcast bouse, in fins shape, 

corner lot.
Also choice vacant corner lot.

All ouventently Sltuat ed. 
Apply to—

OEO. D. M AOKAY

cHOICEH0C0LATE8

THE CANADIAN BANK' 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE RID, S13£00JM 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extend, to Fanner, ertry 
facility tar the tnuaetloa of their banking 
the dfaamnt and coDecUon of sale, note,. Bfaefc o k *  
are supplied free of charge on application.

H . M . L A Y ,  M an ager W a lk er ton  Branch.

CANADIAN .1. NO R TH ERN .1. R A ILW A Y

H E L P ! H E L P !
THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

FOR TH E

Western Harvest
Good P a y  and E m ploym ent in  the F e r tile  D is tr ic t i 

S E R V E D  B Y  T H E  C .N .R .

$12.00 to Winnipeg
Plus H a lf a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return H alf a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg P lo t $18.00
Kpedal Trains will be Operated from Montreal and Toronto to Winnipeg
CANADIAN NORTHERN A L L  TH E  W AV
See Later Announcements for Train Service end 

Excursion Dates.

General Passenger Department, Montreal. One., 
or Toronto, Ont.

When the Boys 
Gome Home

T h e  tim e to w h ich  all Canadians are 
lo ok in g  forward, and the title  of>«n 

already famous song w h ich

Evan Williams
the w o rld -fam ed  tenor

has converted into a veritable 
masterpiece

Go to the nearest “ His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

Others of many now July 
awaiting you are:

!a Bernard \ ijm , 
»  Bernard/,7W4

Spring Song Charles CorM\ I Mi*
Th. Robin. Return Char le* Gent J ,B0,,
lock o'Harsldean Henry Burr) ,«*a.
Harp that One* Thro'Tata** Hall* Henry Barr J 1

Twslrs-lnch, doub!*-tld*d dance record
At* You Prepared for tho Summer—Ona-Strp |

Victor Military Band > SSSS4 
Walkin' tha Dog-Fox Trot Victor M i Band5

Red Seal Record
Sing I Sing I Birda on tha Wing John McCormack 645)2 

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO  COAST

T h e  trade mark always guarantee* tbe quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of onr 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.Berliner Gram -o-phone C o .

LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY * •

V id to r  R e c o rd s —M a d e  in  C a n a d a

Invitations Are Out
for Jana Waddings, Nothing 
you could glva would malps 
a battar showing than to ON* 
set from our stockafinapkaeo 
•of HUvarwars, Oat Glass « r  
Chins. Than (or the Grooaa 
to give his Bride s W* * * 
Watch. Nscktae* or 
Fasti Brooch- Battar on 
nod »*• our stock aai 
wo know that you will

— ------------- —  oomathing saltabltlnq i
and price. Watoh our window for Bargain*.

R. L .Q IBSO N,
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AN EVIL 1 
. HERITAGE 1

"Forty ia a little much, corlalnly; 
but then Marian Is aucb a serious 
girl for her age. And of course he 
would need to get some homo appoint
ment.”

"But. my dearest Val, the talk* of 
him as ’scraggy.’ and *ays thnt hla 
face la out of drawing. Surely that 
doesn’t look like being very desper
ately. amlltou.”

"It 1« precisely from tbpiv’  i (murks 
'that l have drawu my dcductlon-i.” 
replied Mlse Valeria.-with a m g of 
triumph In her tone. "What she my* 
ta quite sufficient to ahow thnt an 
Impression has boon created, though 
1 admit that thla Impression will re
quire to bo modified by time. That 
which the now calls 'ccragglncH** will 
In all probability have turned Into an 
'elegant allmnciu’ by next loiter, and 
instead or hla profile being out « f 
drawing, aho will have discovered that 
hla feature* belong to tbs mark'd 
and Interesting order.”
.By the time these remark', - ere 

made the 8t. Valentine’s Oar «’ i f ■? 
was a thing of the past. Marlin had 
enjoyed It in rpllo of hersolf, nad, ns 
was her Invariable habit In moments 
cf enjoyment, had fallen into c.t al
most complete alienee.

“What are you thinking o ff ’ her 
partner bad asked her abruptly, while 
during one of the paueea in the en
tertainment they leaned over tho aide 
of the ship, goring at the dark water 
below. It' was the came Mr. Iflbbert 
with regard to whom Miss Valeria 
was subsequently to observe that aho 
saw something coming. Standing now 
bareheaded In tbo starlight, bis sharp
ly protruding chin assumed an outline 
that waa all but grotesque. Upon his 
thin, clean-shaven face the tkln lay 
In wrinkles that were obviously rre- 
mnlure. and what with thla. n-i well 
as the. sunken look about a 
haggard mouth, added to his .... — . r „.„„ 
height, tho man was pn’)l^uaa»lv realised that they 
conspicuous wherever he wen'. His • -*-• -  
narrow shoulders and the flight sloop 
with which he carried himself cave 
him a somewhat contumptHe appear
ance.' In point or fact he was not 
consumptive, and the stoop wo* tho 
result of an InstlncUvo desire to 
poor a little leaa tall than bo i 
Moat pcoplo who spoko to him for the 
first time were agreeably surprised to 
find that ho bad no difficulty In look
ing them In the face. His pale blue 
eyas might have something chilly In 
their gaze, but nothin? underhand.

At sound of hla abrupt question 
Marian roused herself.

”1 was thinking bow strange It was 
that I should have danced my f.r.A 
proper quadrille In the mlddlo cf the 
Atlantic.”

"Then you have never been at a 
ball before r

“KeveT. I am to go out next sea
son, ! belters. Bernard has persuaded

“Who Is Bernard T”
"Bernard? (Jh, Bernard Is my 

cousin."
And again Marian leant over 

side of the steamer, and there 
silence for some minutes.

It was very quiet here at the back 
of the ship where they were stand
ing. and hsd It not been for the 
mingled smell of engines at work and 
of hot niggers which pervaded the nt- 
moephere. the peacofulncss would 
have very nearly deserved to ho do 
scribed as Idyllic. This wai the 
first perfect tropic night that they 
had yet enjoyed. Now and then 
some flying-llsh skimmed ore/ the 
surface, their wet wings catch.ug the 
white light, to sink sgaln Bikuily .nto 
the motlonloss water.

•Tell me.” said Mr. llib- 
bort, after a long pauso. dur
ing which tho subdued sound of 
voices and laughter rang toward 
them over the deck. “ was that your 
cousin Bernard who came to *cs you 
o a r  . ••

“Yes, that was be. How do you 
know?”

Mr. Hlbbert laughed faintly.
"I don’t know, 1 only guessed." He 

was sllont for n moment, mid then 
tdded, "It must bo pleasant to bavo 
romebody to see one off."

"Had you nobody? Oh, no. I re
member now; you were standing a', 
the bead of tbe cabin stain."'*

“ You observed me. thenf-L-thls a 
little more quickly.

“ I—well, yos. I couldn't help ob
serving you." How wax she to ex
plain to him thnt ho was the sort of 
person whom It was quite Impossible 
to overlook?*

“Of course you couldn’t help observ
ing me.” said Mr. Hlbbert. with a 
touch of bittemesa. "I va< forget- j 
ting.”
“Why did you not bavo a brother or 

a cousin to see you off?” went on 
Marian, by way of turning the con
versation.

"I have not got either a brother or 
a cousin.”

“Or a friend?”
“I don’t deal very largely In 

friends.”
"Oh!" said Marian, and then held 

btr tongue, afraid or having stumbled 
upon an awkward subject.

“ You wero sorry to say good-byo to 
him, were you not?" said the smooth, 
flat voice beside her.

There was nothing U Indicate who 
was meant by the "atm,” and yet 
Marian turned with a guilty flush on 

• her chock.
"What do you mean? I never said 

1 was sorry; and of courso one Is al
ways sorry tossy good-byo to nnyof 
ones relations. I have known Ber
nard since I was seven years old."

“Have you. Indeed? ” utd Mr. Illb 
bert. unperturbed. -That Is a long 

. Ume. certainly. I suppose It must be 
St least ten years since you wero sev. 
f a years old. There la the music tun
ing up again. Shall we return to 
mingle with tho fcstlvo crowd? You 
know that you have promised me tho 
next round dance.”

It was two days later at four In 
tha morning that Marian a cyej first 
•aw land. Mr. Hlbbert had procured 
for her the necessary permission for 
Uv.,.Df up her •tn,,on °n the bridge 
whlla the ship wended its way to 

htrb° r between the many 
HtUe islands that lie scattered around 
k« Tho “ °on was still

shining brightly when she emerged 
cn the bridge. Up here the noise of 
the engines was no more than a sub
dued throb, and by far the most pro
nounced sound was a rising and HU

ing swish of water as the steamer' 
head rocked toward* the entrance of 
the strait. With every roll of the 
strip the outlines of the black Jugged 
recks on each side altered with the 
rrptdlty of grimacing faces. From 
-owe point ahead a flare burns up 
t ut cf the darkness, a little furtht 

i another—small fishing boats
(raid of being run down, ns Mr. Hlb- 

hurt explained to Marian. As slowly 
they Issued front between tho Islets. 
■x feible lino cf dawn had Htarled up 
along the horizon, though tho white 
moon still hung In the sky. They pars
ed the fhilling louts a tittle to the loft. 
By the immobility of the black sil
houettes, whose Invisible faces 
turned towards them. It was onsy to 
ere that the men had paused In order 
to watch tho pasting ship. in ten 
minutes more the line of dawn had 
widened to n band and warmed to 
fiery yellow; and now. as they 
rounded the last shoulder of rock 
that firry band had crossed and 
crossed by hundreds and hundreds of 
Mack lines, slender lines and thick 
lines— tho most* and funnel* of the 
chipping In the harbor of Johnstown. 
Soon the lines began to detach them 
solve* from each other, like tin 
Fled meshes of some vast piece of

The sun was blazing up now from 
behind the long low houses. A few 
passes only were exchanged bet1 
Its golden Javelins and tho silver 
arrows of the moon, and then 
king of day was victor of the field. 
The silver ripples which had so faith
fully been accompanying tho ship 
turned to gold, fawnish courtiers who 
hastened to doff the badge of tho de
parted monarch in order to don that 
or the ascending one. On the golden 
:.pplc* there danced a single cocoa- 

mjui . nut shell which had floated out- 
■uni ! ,<nrdo from land. Seeing It, Mnrlan 

close to port,
ud that It wax time to go below 

lake a final look round her cabin.
When she returned to deck they 

were steaming slowly Into harbor, and 
the- solitary cocoa nut shell proved 
Itself to have been tho vanguard of 
aimy, for n miniature fleet of tho 
shells was now surrounding tho ship, 
lent, to all appearance, either 
Celling the Invaders or ou welcoming 
the strangers. Which was It? Marian 
axked herself dreamily, while rhe 
Stated with dazed and Incredulous ey 
p.t the palm trees by the water's edge. 
3 * 'I am beginning to bellov- 
That wo are In the tropics," she 
lit her loiter, next day. "A* long- a* 
Hero wan only the sky and the 
ar.d even flying-fish aa evidences, my 
reason declined to be convinced. W 
took a walk on shore with «om i 
our travelling acquair-usce*. anl 
the- market-place wc bought pine
al pies and cocoa nuts (two for two- 
pcnce-halfpcnny), bananas and limes. 
It wna very touching to ace n 
couple on their honeymoon eating 
their first fresh cceoa-nut '.ogcthei 
with one spoon between them.

"Now we have parted from all 
new acquaintances except Mr. llib- 
bert. who goes as far as St. Clara with

Now that they were fairly In 
Uopltx, Cnptnlu Dorrincott oegau 
K-nrdously to enlarge upon his expec
tations with regard to Lot 1’J. With 
every Island that they passed Ills curl 
telly grew more acuto. The sight of 
thi brilliantly white houses standing 
la the midst of the brilliantly green 
cant-fields and detaching thcmsel 
from a background of sharply pointed 
hills left him no peace.

"I am going to look after :i sugar 
plantation," he would explain to 
me* happened to enter Into con versa- 
(Ion with him. "Tho canes *c« 
be standing well,” ha rometimes 
tentatively.

If the perron addressed was a i____
like himself, he would unhe-P.n’.Ingly 
xgiee; If an old Wett Indian hand, 
the answer would In Rome cast 
Mime the form of a question.

"Thla i* your first visit to those 
parts. Is It not?”

"Well, Ifni. yo*. Aa out-of-the-way- 
Place of this sort Is always somethin? 
f a nuisance* you know.”
The captain, as be spoke, gave 

Mirbtly upward Jerk to his -allar,
Itl.out being In the least aware____
l was -n habit lie had acquired since 
i  had become a West Indian wi
th lor. Whatever misgiving* mlgl.. 
ft lurking In the background of lit* 

.'li or gilts, they were. Tor the moment 
1 ! least, lying still. It was with his 
xdud full of expectations that be- 
bw-.ged distinctly to tn® sanguine order 
of thoie sensation* that, on the n
Inj: of tho mh. tbe captain cauith___
first glimpse of the stately mountain 
peak* of 8t. Clara, with their eternal 
canopy of cloud hanging sullenly
around them,

CHAPTER IX.
‘ Cocoa nuts, roar! Buy me cc

-tints!”
"Oranges, ma’am! Bananas? Ft 

trarunn* ever grow on inn!”
“Nebcr you listen to him, uu 

And you rent *1111, Charlie Bo»o: 
liter hear of Indy buy banana when 
jin- apples TongsM*?'1

“ .‘ I.- dive for sixpence!*’ shrieked 
•dl ir voice. “‘Any gentleman want 
ip sco Gladstone Glasgow dive? Him 
throw sixpence down .there, raa bring 
It up in teeth.”

■'Mtuisa In hurry to go shore? This 
way, maxim, Quantile'* boat only sound 
beat In WilllaniHfowii harbor.”

The last word* wero drowned In - 
chorus of yelled out protestation* by 
wtlch the owner* of other boat* w 
attempting to give vent to ihclr 
ulmstlon at thi* i»a*c calumny; for. 
though Jt might be true enough that 
there wa* only one sound boat In tbo 
harbor, that boat wa* not Quaslrio’u. 
hut belonged,-according to on? voice,
- Pine body culled Daniel Aloe*, ac 

ling to another to Samuel Samuel, 
d co on through a small catalogu ? 
names.
■*:taln Borincott. drcpitc all hl« 

dioire to appear calm, was aware of a 
touch of flurry, now that the moment 
-if final dlsembarkmcnt had como, and 
the clamoring voice* around him by 
no means helped to settle hi* nerves.
He did not wont to buy either pine- 
■PPlta or cocoa nuts, and he certainly 
did not want to sec any of tho** black 
monkeys diving either for sixpence 

fourpence; all he wanted 
wnu to get on shore without further hind of

while hero he was with hla band- 
bag In his hand. Marian close behind 
him, people pressing round, black 
face* gaping upwards, while the air 
continued to buzx with Uie prices of 
oranges and banana*, and Gladstone 
Glcogow, stripped to Uie waist, utood 
on the edge of Ills boat, all ready for 
the dive, grinning and nodding In the 
men insinuating manner known to 
him, and trying at this moment to 
catch the Captain’s eye.

Turning away In order-to elude tho 
gaze of Mr. Glasgow, the Captain 
caught sight of an elderly gentleman 
who had Just stepped on board, and 
who, with a bundle of newspapers In 
hlu hand, was moving rapidly about 
on deck, exchanging handshskm ami 
hurried words with several among the 
passengers, generally also pressing a 
paper into their hands, but all the 
time anxiously peering about lilm, as 
though In search of something. Mr. 
Hlbbert wan among those who receiv
ed both a hnndiilioke and n newopaper, 
and with whom a few word* wore ex
changed. The next moment the elderly 
gentleman had darted away from Mr. 
Hlbbert and literally pounced upon 
the Captain.

"You’re Captain Berrlncolt. I hear! 
That’s right; I thought you were, 
from your look,” he began, nl the 
same time warmly grasping the Cap
tain tt unoccupied hand. "You're going 
lo l.ot 13, 1 know; but of courso you’ll 
slop at least a night In town, every
body does; and of course you'll come 
to my house, everybody does lo. We 
haven't got hotels, you know, or per 
haps you don't know. Just coming 
from home. What's the latest news 
there, by tlm bye? You are Caplaln 
Ucrrincott. are you not?”

"Yes, my name la certainly Herrin--*

“And my name Is Rudd. Tills Is 
your daughter. I presume -a most 
charming young lady; a star that can
not fall to uhed a radiance over our 
We. By the bye. what did you say 
that the latest news was?’

”1 did not say anything; but when I 
left homo people wore talking more of 
tho Russian war preparations than of 
anything elso.”

Mr. Rudd stared for a moment nl 
most open mouthed.

"Oh. I see, I suppose I didn’t quite 
explain myself. Of course 1 meant 
In the sugar prices. Anything new In 
that beastl)*—beg your pardon. I for
got that such language Is not suitable 
for your daughter’s maidenly ears. 
Anything new In beetroot?"

There was nothing new In beetroot, 
however, and Mr. Rudd returned to 
his original point, with the rural t that 
before three more minutes had elaps
ed the Captain and Marian were being 
hurried across the deck and towards 
the ladder under thlo gentleman's gui-.

“How do you do. Brown? Canos 
standing dicently? You'll find It on 
the second page, first column. Here, 
Hlbbert, you’re coming too. aren’t you. 
Clear a passage, you chattering ras
cals!”

Before ohe had exactly realized 
what was happening, Marian found 
herself sitting on a cross plank with 
Mr. Hlbbert beside her and her father 
straight oppcoltc, while tho boat'* 
head wan turned toward* the shore. It 
was a small hurbor and all hut empty. 
Some half-dozen small salllng-vuurls, 
one man-of-war at anchor, and a 
scanty sprinkling of fiohlng-boat*. that 
was all. All life that there was seem
ed to have concentrated Itself around 
Uie newly arrived steamer, and every 
stroke of the oars that took thsni fur
ther from Us aide seemed also to be 
taking them Into a deepor quiet. No 
bustle on the shore, and neither cargo 
being shipped nor steam got up.

••Doesn’t look like a buey place,’ 
Captain Bcrrincotl’a Inward observa
tion.

"If they had kept up 
duties on foreign sugar,”
Rudd wan meanwhile saying, *' 
would have been In qulto 
different place from where we i 
now Thoro Is—ahem—an artlclo of 
mine on tho subject in thla wcek'i 
WUliamstowB Trumpet" (the mystery 
of the distribution of the papers was 
now cleared up) "Perhaps you would 
lot object to running your eye 
ircsently and lettlug me have your 

opinion”
They were nearing the ahore by the 

lime this request was modestly prof- 
-Vrcd and Marian, who had been star
ing about her wlib greedy eyes. wa» 
roused out of her abstraction by Mr. 
Hibbert’s voice, speaking for tbe first 
Ume.

“So It Is over now.” he remarked, 
abruptly.

' Is It ? 1 think, on the contrary. It 
Is only beginning. The Journey Is 
only a preliminary.”

"For you. no doubt; but It some 
times happen* that a preliminary con
tains more than the sequel. Do you 
ice that dark blue line over to the 
•!ght there, against the sky? That is 
ray residence. I am supreme bolag up- 

that strip of sund. It’s an excellent 
place for n hermitage."

"But surelv you don't llvo there 
quite alone?”

Alone? Oh. dear. no. There nn 
plenty of lizards and more cock
roaches, Cauacou possesses a Judge 
and a doctor, and even a species of 
half clergyman."

•'by, then you arc not a hermit al
all.”

Of course not," and Mr. Hlbbort's 
lips twitched In a manner that was 
unaccountable to Marian. "Here 
tre. Miss Berrlncott. Our ways part 
here. Good-bye, and thank you very 
much.”  he added, speaking a little 
lower and more quickly.

what?” asked Marian 
nt; hut the boat Imd already 

grated against the shore, and all 
mark* of a private nature had bcci 
impossible.

___ coming too. of course, Hlb-
bort.” said Mr. Rudd; "plenty 
room In the buggy.”

“Thanks, but tho wind In In the 
right quarter Just now; I am going 
to look out for an opportunity for 
crossing to Cassacou Thank you, but 

think I had butter not come."
Had tho other three been a little 

more Interested In Mr. Hlbbert they 
might have observed that there was a 
certain emphasis on the last words: 

wa* patted unobserved, and 
with a hurried handiliake all round

V
July 30, 1910. Besson V.
The Word of the Gross.—I. Corinth

ians 1: 1-3: 5.
Commentary.—I. Paul's salntatlfirf 

(v*. t-9). i*aul declares at tUe outset 
In unmistakable terms that he la an 
a|*»t!e of Jesus Christ by Jlvlmv^p- 
1-olntmenB Soathoncs l* associated 
with him In the writing of thin epls- 
tie. ' Thin I* possibly the Kosthono* 
mentioned in Acta is; 17, having be
come »  Christian, a« did Crispin, hla 
U'.ccessor a* chief ruler of tho syn- 
gegue. Paul addresses Ills message to

* who called

(To bo continued.)

Playing £afe.
surprised to see you riding In 

the suburban tmeicer every day. You 
never uso tobacco In aay form, do

>u?”
“No, but If 1 ride In ono of tho olh- 
ears my wife expects me to bo able 

to lull her what every lady on the 
train was wearing and whether It win 
becoming or not, and 1C I tall her she 
accuses me c< taking too much Inter
est In other women. If  I can’t tell 

she say* I’m too stupid for any

the church nt Corinth and speak* of 
them ca being ranctlfled In Christ 
Jceun and called saint.*, but !io would 
liuvo It understood that hi* mesn-ige 
war, intended for nil Christians every
where. Ill* desire Is that gmc<> nnd 
|.<.uce from God tho Father and from 
tin- Son may bo upon them. The 
upostle take* occasion 
thanks to God for the spiritual gill* 
and graces they enjoy. He lovingly 
commends them for their fullh an- 
jialUnce, and I* confident that th< 
Imni Jt mis will keep them lo tho cm 
oi-d present them Idnmuh 
God. Ho declare* that It 
tlu-m Into fellowship with the Hou 
Jisus Christ I* faithful. Thi* address 
and salutation express Paul’s un
shaken faith tn Cod and the salvation 
which he preached; He was about lo 
reprove tbo Christians at Corinth for 
(heir shortcomings, but ho doe* not 
enter upon Hint reproof uitlll lie lias 
commcndW them for their virtue* nml 
graces.

II. Division* rebuked (vs. 10 17). 
Paul I* Intensely Interested In the 
kiat-Mlty and growth of the church tn 
Corinth nnd (shorts them to be unltod 
lit heart In'the work of the Ix>n1. Ho 
had learned from reliable sources that 
there hml como to exist faction* In the 
church, nnd he know that division* In 
a l»c«ly of Christian* wu* productive 
of weakness. They seem to have 'di
vided up and followed certain leaders. 
Sout called themselves after the name 
cf Paul, other* after Apollo*, and 
still others claimed to bo follow 
Peter, or Cephas. Ono faction de
clared thnt they wero follow 
Christ, without claiming special alle
giance to any earthly loader. Paul 
plainly and linpressiv. ly shows how 
unbecoming It I* for Christian* to bo 
thus divided. Their salvation camo 
y fcolly and only through Jc*u* Christ, 
ar.d the spoMlM were simply 
l-tinmn instrumentality by whom they 
had been Instructed end encouraged.

III. Tho excellence of tin cross (vs.
18-31.) 18. The preaching of the cross. 
Tho preaching that present! the suf
fering and death of Christ for the 
zin* of tho world. To them that per
ish foolishness—'The doctrine of me 
cross Is folly to thos* who are iK-rlsh- 
ing, because they conceive of some In-, 
herertt excellence in humanity, where- 
a* tho cro.«s proclaims and Justifies 
God's sent emu of death against the 
human race.—Lisa. Unto u* which are 
saved It I* the power of God—Those 
who take advantage of the atonement 
of Je*us Christ fully realize that there 
is power divine in the cross. 19. It la 
written—The quotation Is of Isa. 24: 
M. Destroy tho wisdom of tho wise— 
Human wisdom is of small account in 
spiritual matters. When God speak*, 
let worldly maxim* perish. 20.' \VM?re 
Is the w!»o—1The apostle rvlly de
clares that there I* no worldly wis
dom that tt Is at all comparable with 
the word cf God. “The wise” men
tioned here stands for the phllosoj*. * . 
The scribe—Tho Jo wish scribe, or
teacher of the law. The dlsputrr—Tho 
Greek dlrputer.—Alford. Mado foolish 
tho wisdom of this world—True wis
dom belongs to Cod nlonc and eman
ate* from him. 21. The world by wis
dom knew not God—Natural religion 
falls far short of arrivlng'at tho *tatu 
which .God's word requires. Go2 has 
revealed himself but partially 
through nature, while by his word and

his Sou be has made himself 
known so fully that man comes ;o 
know wlrat Is required of him tind 
what Uls privileges are.

22. Jews require a sign—'There nev
er was a people In the universe more 
difficult to be persuaded of the truth 
than the Jews; and had not their re
ligion been incontestably proved by 
the most striking and Indubltablo 
mlraclro, they never would havo re
ceived It.—Clarke. Greeks seek af- 

wlsdom—The Greek* pursued 
philosophy and tried to’ arrive nt Just 
conclurions through tho process of 
reasoning. 23. But we preach Christ 
crucified—Fasting over the "sign" 
sought" by the Jews, and the "wis
dom” which the Greeks boasted, the 
apostles declared that Christ died for 
sinners. Unto the Jewv- a stumbling- 
block—Because they bad misinterp
reted the scripture* and could no! 
think of tho Messiah as being put tc 
death. t’nto the Greeks foolishness 

-The crucifixion of Christ as the 
ground of individual salvation 
different from their philosophy, that 
It appealed to them ns foolishness. 24. 

lied—Those who have I 
»pel Invitation and havo 

ceptcd it by faith in Jesus. Tho power 
of God—l’owcr to deliver from tho 
guilt and love of tJ.n. Wisdom of 
God—They who accept silvatlcn 
through blood of the cross are able 
to undentand spiritual things. 23. The 
foolishness of God—The doctrine of 

considered by the 
Greeks a* foolishness, hut It wuh tho 

Iscr Gian any of man's whdom. Tho 
eaknesH of God—Worldly wisdom 
ould count It weakness in Christ to 

die. but His death brought to men the 
possibility of becomlug the sons of 
God. 26. Ye see your calling — 
That Is, God’,- cilling of you into the 
kingdom of Christ, implying your ac
ceptance of till Us blessed results.— 
Whedon. Not ninny wise, etc.—Tho 
worldly wise and noble refused God’s 
gracious Invitation. 27. To confound 
the wise—Those who are humble and 
trustful receive vslvatlon through the 
crucified Christ, while the wiser after 
the flesh auger in blindness. 28. 
blindness. 28. Thing* which are not 

-Things which by the side of other 
things of higher Importance in our 
humun eyes appear to us a:- nothing.

these. In the counsels of God, are 
to change places, and more than 
change place*, with thing* that are 
highly regarded la the sight of men. 
—Cam. Bib. 2S. That no fleah 
should glory In his presenoe—God 
works through humble means, yet ef
fectual! y. and make*- it clear that It 
I* He. and not the instrument, that 
accomplishes the result. 30. Wisdom— 
Christ came to show us the Father 
and to enlighten our minds regarding 
spiritual thing*. K!ghteou*nc*x — 
Through Christ man U Justified 
made righteous. Sanctification

the cleansing of the heart from all 
sin in the present life by an act of 
faith. Redemption—Redemption em
braces Christ’s whole work cf rescue 
from sin. even to glorification.” SI. 
Let him glory In the Lord—*1 he !x»rd 
alone I* to bo praised for the plan of 
salvation.

IV. Preaching Christ crucified 12; 
1, 2). 1. When I came to you—Paul 
refers to hi* labor* during lit* fir*: 
missionary Journey. Not with excel
lency of speech or of wisdom—The 
apostle had ho thought of appearing 
a* an orator or of presenting the 
(Hidings of the philosophy of tbe day. 
The testimony of Cud— 111* atm w; 
to declare tho message of nalvatli 
plainly nnd Impressively. 2. I deter* 
mlu<d-Paut know tho teiidoncl-** i 
the people nml tli-Ir taste*, both 
the Jew* nnd tbe Greeks, but bo h: 
c-trfy one purpose, and that wa* 
show them the way of salvation. 8a* 
Jisus Christ, and h!ra cruclfl-hl—MU 
one theme was Jesus the Saviour of

Question*. Who wrote this epistle? 
From wlint place? What wan the ob
ject In writing It? I low doe* tdu 
epistle begin? Why was the cnxn of 
Christ a stumbling block to l!i<? Jew*? 
What dbl Paul determine sliquhl be 
the character of Ills preaching?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Church Unity.
I. Promoted under gospel fellowship.
II. Destroyed by human phlloio.ib
HI. Encouraged by apostolic czar

Id*.
I. Promoted under gospel felloi 

ship. This lesson presents a splendid 
example of the way to prepare an 
offender for well-deserved rebuke. 
First of all Paul assorted the divine 
authority of his office. The strength 
and nobleness of his character rented 
on the confidence tAat he wau called 
of Cod to b<- and to do the work of 
an apostle. He stood before the Cl 
trillion church as tlie appointed r- 
emulative of their Lord. It wasnuiil- 
foctly wltliln his province to point 
blriuishcH in tho Corinthian chinch 
and to reprovo evil doer*. lUncrvlug 
needed rebuke, Paul first HaluteO hi* 
Corinthian brethren In a manner alto
gether courteous, affectionate, candid 
ami wise. IIU salutation generously 
acknowledged spiritual attainments 
and endowments. I.ove kept In check 
apostolic authority and righteous Sis- 
pleasure. With heavenly wisdom tho 
apostlo filled tho mind* of tin? 
Ii.thian* with thoughts of Christ mid 
of their high calling in him, 
araled from their former »< 
do Ida will, tie recognized In tlidr 
gifts of utterance promise of a rnpid 
and effective propagation of tho goa 
pel. An inhabitants of one of tbo 
most debased cities of tho ancient 
world, the Corinthian church had been 
saved by llio gospel of God’s grne. 
They had been called cut erf a society 
when? the Greeks sought for wlsJora 
and the Jews for *dgns but they bad 
found sal ratios.

II. Destroyed by human philosophy. 
The converted Greeks carried their 
old mental habit* Into church life. For 
ages they had Identified each shade 
cf opinion hi philosophy with tho 
name of nn Individual teacher. It was 
natural for them to look al Christian
ity a* an addition to the world’s 
thought which admitted of being 
treated as other systems. The divi
sion* In the church at Corinth were do- 
preented by Paul as an offense against 
tbe fundamental principle** nnd law* 
of Christian fellowship. Such divi
sion* exalted the subordinate at tho 
expense of the vital nnd supremo. 
They Involved the very heart and soul
if the community. They arrested their 

unity which was designed to grow Into 
rprfestlon. i*aul set before them the 
positive duty of unity as opposed to 
all pnrtlHnnshlp. Through a carnal 
disposition to exalt hi* servants they 
were losing sight of Christ. They 
were opposing one another which ws 
sadly Inconsistent < with fellowship 
with Jesus Christ.

III. Encouraged by apostolic exam
ple. Paul hsd a personal experience 
of the excellence and power of the 
doctrine of the cross. The knowledge 
which ho prized In: communicated to 
other*. Tho blesnlngs which ho en
joyed ho Nought for* other*. Ho hnd 
tho comfort of a good conscience at ho 
called to mind the puri>o*e and meth
od of bis ministry. Well might he pass 
ty the wisdom of men since he wa*
nlrusled with lh? wisdom of God. 

Paul magnified his office nnd hum
bled hlmxcTr. He relied wholly on the 
grandeur of III* theme ahd the spir
itual power with which Its announce 
lent wmi accompanied. lie exalted 
ie cross of Christ a* the central ele

ment of the gospel. The spirit and 
manner of fulfilling his office were 
thoroughly unworldly, so much so a* 
to appear to tho Greek n* foolishness 
and prove to the Jew a stumbling 
block. At Corinth Paul felt tho neces
sity of adhering to the simplicity of 
the gospel, disclaiming the wUdom of 
words, upon which others lul l ittfress. 
The central point cf hl̂  preaching 
was that he delighted to sum up In 
the expression. “The crus* of Christ."’ 
He gloried In It as the distinguishing 
feature of the good news he proclaim
ed. This evangelical doctrine filled 
the foremost place In PniiP* thought 
and supplied the chief Inspiration of 
h!s«hcro!c life. He knew that It would 
meet the deep, universal needs hu
manity. He was convinced that the 
gospel could do for mankind what no 
other power could effect, bringing i-ar- 
don, the principle end power of a new 
life and hope for the future, blessing* 
which God only could bestow. The 
miracle of grace by which (In? soul I* 
translated rrom death lo sli 
Hf<? of liollin^a, was exalted by PpUi 
<u» the mightiest cf all 
With Paul the cross and salvation 
were Indissolubly Jolncd.-T. R. A.

AUSTRALIA 
IH FRANCE

Antipodean Troops Are Dif
ferent to Home (frowns. 

Are Very Anxious as to Can 
adians' Showing.

mint i
id saw a loin; train 
; bend of lh-i plat

It slowed down I noticed 
targe Australian flog nailed on l! 
outside of out! of the wagon*, nt t' 
fcpen door of which stood ̂ hnlf u dozen 
men In r.lilrl slwvm and sli 
Till.* tiulu wa* full of AuHlmlluii uol- 
dire*. from Gallipoli and Egv, 
tl-rlr way through Franco to tin front.

A fine lot they looked; mostly 
ctralgiit young fellows, tanned 
tough looking, with keen but klnuj;* 
eye*, frenk, open faces, nnd a n 
tin lie. They Imd their hors.* t 
Uicm, ami their gum; nnd equlpn 
worn In the rear wagon*.

They were pleased to have a » 
nth anyone who opoke EngllJh. 
when I sympathized with them 
cause of the rain t!;-?y raid they 
rut mind It.

"We’ve had enough sand." they add
ed. "and It does our eye* good to 
the verdure. We’ve never seen land 
Bite thi* for fertility 
Have wc. I)lck?”

••It’* now on me,” answered Dick. 
“First time I’ve *ver seen anything 
like It. By gum! I’d like to get hold 
of 5.P00 acres of this land. Wouldn’t 
I grew some stuff'”

Aud his sunburn: ucc 
Union of tho uiagnlticcul 
(cum get from tile verdant mill, appar
ently forgetting tnat land In From 
cost* a great (Wu! more than Hi Au

Tho train' stopped lung enough h 
mo to have a cnal with several of ti 
olltccrs mid soldier*.

My companion on the lookout f: 
the train wu* a young EnglUlinia 
from Nottingham, who had a brother,
Lieut, -------, with tho Australians.
They had not soon one another for six

aud ' i the i and (
walking down the platform I rental 
»?d hew dlll.-roiil they were In app-" 
ance. The brother who bad speii*. nil 
his life In Great Britain looked just 
liko you mid me. The other, who haa 
bee.i In AuHiralla most ot the time urn 
had conn? over with tho war volun
teers, Imd oversva* written nil ovei 
him. Sparc, with the build of ur 
athlete, and as b̂ o%n a* a cowboy, ho 
looked strangely grave for a young 
man. But when one gets to snow tbo 
rcMcnsIblllly that rests on Um shoul
ders of overseas officer* 
device perhaps it Is not surprising 
(but some of them seem perlo.-nalurat- 
!:• bOlesin (or their year*.

Tbo men were anything but down- 
hint led, nnd they all bore tin? slump 
of absolute fitness.

"They’re the best fellows In the 
world,”  Raid ono of their officer*, 
"tut as stubborn as mules. You can't 
drive them, but If you know how to 
handle them you can do anything 
v.ttli them.”

While wo were? talking a private 
joined us, and without waiting fur an 
Introduction Joined In the conversa
tion.

"Mcbbe you’d like to see our rifles.*' 
I.c said, and he began to explnl-i to 
mo tbe mechanism of hi* weapon.

"I say, Bob,” remarked hi* suix-rlor, 
“your rlflo'H dirty. Why don’t you 
clean It?"

“All right, boss.’’ answered Bob. and 
went on with hL explanation

It was patent lo me that relation* 
between overseas officers and men are 
not quite the same as those In the Bri
tish nrtny.

The Auntniliun* were all vtn> unxi- 
ous for new* of the Canadians.

"Where are tho Canadian*?" ’’What 
they doing?’’ were questions put to

* by i feral i

Tho Rat and the Bulbs.
According to tho French naturalist 

Do Pnrvlllo, u gardener pluulnd 
alU-rnoon 250 tulip bulbs In a tor

uext morning no noticed that the 
ground had bc«a disturbed and Unit 
the bulbs hsd alt bex-a taken away, 

was confident that rats had done 
work, and, taking a spade. In be

gan to dig In the Unix) of discovering 
their neat. Boon ho unearthed a large 
female rat, which ho killed, and after 
digging a few more minute* ho dl*- 
ct-vercd an underground chamber lined 
with hay and leaves and connected by 
a corridor with two hole*, which were 
oildeotly used as storehouse*, for Id 
Uictn he found the 25'> tulip bulbs. 
This wns remarkable, but more re- 
marksblo wai the fact that they were 
matly arranged In two roys, and that 
tun ono of them had keen gnawed or 
olhcrv;lM Injured.

crlng themselves with glory.” 1 
replied.

“Ah!” they exclaimed. In a tone 
which seemed to Imply:

"Vary likely. But Just you wait till 
our fellow* get to war."

It occurred to me that perhaps Un
friendly rivalry which obtain* between 
KiikIIhIi and Scottish regiment*. Bel
gian* and Frenchmen. It not unknown 
among our brother* from beyond tho 

.'as.
The Australian* are delighted with 

the manner In which they have been 
received since they landed In France. 
All the way up from Mareclllu*, when
ever the train stopped, they were met 
by lied Cros-i ladle* and (lie girls In 
tho town* nnd villages with hot tea 
and coffee, bhictrfu. bonbon* and to
bacco. At Lyons an old French offlc.-r 
stood at the salute a* the train came 
Into the station. When It stopped he 
delivered a S|*coch of welcome. Guo of 
tho oversea* officer*—hi* French l« 
rather skimpy—made thq request:

................" parlor Icntomont, » ’JI
(Will you speak nlowly,

beard fat

Voulc
vout plait? 
please?")

Then he discovered that tho French
man was Inviting the occupant* of the 
train to take tea with him.

In five minutes the Australian* were 
crowding Into the buffet, where straw- 
berries aud cream, cake* and tea 
awaited them.

• they left Lyons were 
il the station.

The manner In which the tran*poru 
were convoyed by the British fleet 
from Egypt to France aroused tho ad 
miration of llic soldier*.

"It was wonderful," they said. 
•When we left port we were necom 
milled by n llttlu.patrol-bent. At mo 
mrt cf tho voyage? along tlis Mediter
ranean enemy HiihmarineB v.-oro report
ed in the vicinity, and immediately 
three Itrltlsh cruisers appeared out of 
owhere ami made ring* round u*. It 
as wonderful!”
One of the things that puzzled the 
icn from Melbourne am) Bydney wa-* 

that at Murxcl(jcH they got a higher 
uf exchange for Engll*h bank 
i than for British sovereigns. 

They were somewhat annoved to l o l 
i n route that no one would a>*h the 
Chamber of Commerce one franc war 
note* they had brought away with 
them from Marseilles, these being cur
rent only In the place of issue.

The fact that It Is still possible for 
German* In England to go about un- 

Interned filled Mr. Hughes' compatri
ots with amazement.

’ They could not do It In Australia.” 
mey remarked. "We have made a 
clean sweep of them, and If a German 
was discovered In any cf our t&wa* 
hs d stand a fair chance of brttw

1AJ38 AND GAIN.
When I compare

Wlrat I have lost with what I have 
gained,

What I have missed with what at- 
tailed.

Little room do I flud for pride.

i- days have been tidy spent, 
an arrow tbe good Intent 
abort or been turned aside.

lH-fcat may bo victory in disguise:
Tbo lowest ebb Is the turn of the 

tide.

BE STRONG IN THE LOUD.
My giace H sufficient for thee; for 

my strength I* made perfect In weak
ness. Most gladly therefore will I 
rather glory in my infirmities, 'that 
the tiower or Christ may test upon 
me. Therefore, 1 lake pleasure In 
infliniltk*, in persecution*, In did- 
tre-use* lor Christ's sake: for when t 
am weak, then am 1 strong' 1 will 
go In tho strength of the Lord God;
I will make mention of thy righteous 
ness, even of thine only. The gospel 
of Christ —  1% the power of God un 
lo salvation.

1 can do all things through Christ 
which strengthem-th me. I also lab
or. -driving according lo bin working, 
which worketb tn mo mightily. We 
have this treasure In earthen teasels, 
that (lit- excellency ot the power may 
be of God. and not of us.

The Joy of the Lord Is your
strength." Strengthened with all
might, according to hi* glorious pow
er, un:o all patience and long auffnr 
tn? with Joyousnes*.

HABIT.
Fifty year* ago we travelled exten

sively In Beotia till, aud wo enjoyed 
the hospitality of not a few. Wo tar
ried In the home of a devout man. 
who took ci.re to say grac«-~bt every 
meal. One sentence wn* -rflwaya in 
evidence. "Toko nv-ay all our sins.” 
To the family tills camo ns n matter 
of course, but to a straugur It sug 
gcs’.cd that this good nml devout limn 
took care to accumulate fresh sins. In 
order that bo might havo them tr.ken 
away at the nest meal.

Nothing cf the kind! Thi* was a 
pure living mhu, of high repute. Hu 
sluiplv copied words from hi* father, 
and doubtless continued lo tho eml of

Habit* are tie3 and chains. We con
tract thorn Imperceptibly; wo canno: 
break them without pain. It ts cer
tain that wc act because wc have 
acted, wc .continue because wtv have 
begun, wo attach ourselves to our 
work because it I* our own. Wo must 
love truth supremely, and l.i order to 
Judge of it correctly we inu-t si-par 
ate it from habit. Nay, a trulh may 
become an error, when, belug cotiso 
crat.-d by habit. It opposetb other 
truths: or when, being cnly relative. 
It elalmn to be absolute. Absolute 
truth itself should never become a 
pure habit; It would grow old and die 
within un. If it were not every day 
and every hour born thoro anew. 
Nothing can last In this world except 
on tho condition of Its renewing It
self.

Christianity Is radical In the hlgn- 
e-t degree. It uproots one Itte ar.d 
plant* .mother; It breaks the shell of 
habit and says: "Bo ye enlarged.” It 
docs not add virtue to virtue Ull tho 
frame bo full; but It throws Into 
man’s heart n new principle of life 
and action the love of God; a nature 
at once myslcrlous and profoundly In 
agreement with our moral wants. 
Hero is the only lever which enters 
deeply enough Into the soul, to shake, 
move, and displace old life and hah 
It*, am? bring In a larger life.

What Is given Is Life! And thla 
life I* renewed "day .by day.” This 
nil? I* moving. It Is not stationary; it 
I* not like a tree. This life is ever 
coming, and becoming It bursts 
the bark, it breaks tho shell, tt 1* 
here not to reach certain limit*, but 
to r.urpa** all limits.

Tho world I* old enough lo have 
some old religion*, nml whrft nro
they, and where? They are tottering 

lures, dying and dead, and wait 
:o bo burled; nay. some are ou* 

of sight.
l!el bowelh down, N’ebu stoopeth.”
ct us beware of habits; the mode, 

the manner, the way, the style, are 
Life. Wc repeat again: ”1 am 

Hint yo might have life: nml 
that ye might have tt more ahum! 
vntty.”

II. T. Miller.

DIARRHOEA
Was Caused By 
Change of Diet, Etc.
Diarrhoea arises from many causes 

such as. change of diet, change of water, 
change of dimate, catching cold, the 
ealii* o? unripe fruits, or anything that 
will cause or induce an excess of bile.

On the first sign of any looseness of the 
bowels It should rot be neglected, but 
should be looked after Immediately, for 
if not diarrhoea, dysentery or some other . 
serious bowel complaint may ensue.

Xlr. Cre. Smith. Victoria. B.C.. writes: 
" I t  is five years ago since I first tned 
D*. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
I was then on a timber survey, and suf
fered greatly from diarrhoea, caused by 
change of diet. etc. A friend in the 
party gave me a few doses which gave 
me great relief. Since then I have )>cen 
in survey work, and would as soon think 
of starting out on a trip witlicot my 
com pat* and blankets os without- my 
supply of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawlwrry, which I consider Uie woods*- 
man’s best friend.”

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry has been on the market for the 
past seventy years, and Is universally 
known as a positive cure for alt complaints 
irising from any looseness of tbe bowels.

When you ask for "Dr. FowUrit”  be 
Hire you receive what you ask for as 
there ore many rank Imitations of this 
rtcrllnr remedy placed on Gic market to 
try and fool the unsuspecting public.

Tbe genuine Is manufactured by The 
r. Milburn. Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Out.

Price.'35 cento

POTATO DISEASE

Christ In the atonement provided for tuggesiod tho Simple Mag.
people flock to funerals and woddlngs,”  lynched."—W. L. McAlpIn, in tbo Lqn-

don Dolly Mall.

The Children's Hoar.
Between the dark and the daylight. 

When the night is beginning to 
lower.

Comes a pause In tbo day's occupa-

hcar In the chamber abovo me 
The patter of little feet.

The round of a door that Is opened. 
And voices soft and sweet.

From my study I see In the lamplight, 
icendluz the broad tall slalr, 
i* Alice, and laughing Allegro, 
il EdlHi with gulden hair.

A whisper, and then a silence;
YCt I know by their merry eyes 

They are plotting and planning to
gether

To take tna by surprise.
A sudden rush from the stairway,

A HUildm raid from the hall;
By tbreo doors L ft unguarded,

They enter my castlo wall.
They climb up Into my turret 

O’er the arms and back of my chair; 
If I try to escape, they surround me;

They seem to be everywhere.
They almost devour me with kisses, 

Their arm* about me entwine 
Till I think of the Bishop, of Bingen 

in his Mouse-Tower on the Rhine.
Do you think. O b!uo-eyed bandit. 

Because you have scaled the wall. 
Such an old moustache as 1 am 

Is not a match for you all.

I have you fast In my fortress.
And will nol let you depart.

Rut put yuu down Into llie dungeon 
In the round-tower of my heart.

And there will 1 keep you forever.
Yes. forever and a day.

Till the walls shall crumble to ruin. 
And moulder In dust away.

—Jxmgfcllow.

Late Blight and Rot Treated 
of by an Expert.

A timely bulletin Issued by the Divi
sion of ltotauy. Contra! Experimental 
Farm. Ottawa, deals with lata blight 
and rot of potatoes l’aul A. Murphy, 
assistant plant pathologist ot Char- 
lotlotown. I*. E. I.. Is Uio author, and 
the Bullctlu, which L* entitled Circular 
No. 10. can Le-TOd fre« on applica
tion lo tho fubliealfans Branch, De- 
1‘nrtnii iit of *«*H:ullure. Ottawa. Bolh 
tho director or tho Ooinlnlod Experi
mental Farms and tho Dominion Bot
anist ugreo that the subject la most 
important, as late blight hoa caused 
incalculable losses, but that those 
losses ran be reduced to a minimum 
by thorough end timely spraying with 
Bordf-aux mixture. Mr. Murphy de
scribes the symptoms very fully. Early 
blight 1* prevalent In July, and the 
spot* which It caum-B are characteris
tically dry, brown aud marked, with a 
series of concentric ring*. Irato blight 
miakc* Its appearance In August and 
September, as a rule, although It Is 
always present before It Is generally 
noticed. Tho first spots, which ate 
usually on the lower leaves or stems, 
arc dark brown to purplish black In 
color, somotlmos surrounded by a ring 
of light green, and they bare a water- 
soaked appearance. In fine weather 
they dry up and become brown. In 
moist weather they Incrcaso In size 
and number, and may Involve the 
whole plant.' An Infected tuber is 
characterized by lurid-colored, slightly 
shrunken areas on tho surface that 
are abnormally hard. Mr. Murphy 
*ayH that the losses from the disease 
are Incalculable, and that lu the Unit
ed Btatcs solus time ago they were 
placed In value at $36,000,000 a year. 
In 1915. It Is estimated that the loss 
to l’rlnce Edward Island alone was 
not less than $1,000,000. representing 
2.000,000 bushels. The damage all over 
Eastern Canada was about on the 
same scale. Methods of control by 
spraying nro detailed, and the pre
scription for making the Bordeaux 
mixture given. The stocking of solu
tion of copper sulphate anl milk of 
l!mo Is advised. Poison for the Color
ado beetle can be applied with the Bor
deaux ss often as necessary. For this, 
either Ports green or arsenate of lead 
ur a combination of bpth may be used. 
Half n pound of the former and a 
lKiuuU nnd a half of the latter to 40 
gallon* of spray being sufficient. In 
very severe case*, the quantities ot the 
poison m ŷ be Increased by half.

HE SHOULD NOT MOURN.
(Guelph Mercury)

The editor of *he Boo Express has been 
uri'eitel to *ux|>rnd publication fur three 
li enttis fur sumo matter Hint In- wrote

Th* Buffalo New 
(merit in (lit i« r 
[ri-hrerem nation. ^

Had Weak Back
and Kidneys.

COULD HAAOLY MOVE IN BCD.

When the back becomes weak and 
*rt« to ache and pain it Is n sure sign 

that the kidneys are col performing Uirii 
functions properly.

On the first sign of backache Dean's 
Kidney 1*»U» should be taken and serious -
tc!:,. rated.

Mr. Francis Me lanes, Wopdhiae, NA, 
writes: ” 1 deem it my duty to let you 
know the wonderful results I have re
ceived from the um of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. For a long time 1 hiul been suf
fering from weak back and kidneys. I 
used to suffer the most at night, and sotM 
times cool 1 hardly move tn bed with the 
pain. I could do no hard labor On 
account of my back. A friend advised 
me to give Doan’s Kidney PiUs a trial, 
and I am glad I did for thc |«.in In my 
kidneys Is gone; my hack ]g strong, and 
1 can perform any hard labor and get 
my good night’s deep. I only usad tires 
boxes of thc pills.**

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents pet 
box. or 3 boxes for 11.25; at all dealers.cc 
mailed direct oo receipt of price by Thn 
T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. ObL

When ordering direct specify "DosaV?



.

HOT WEATHER PLANTING. 
The homo acre can bo made all the 

"ore profitable by planting 
'Criabloa. It U doubtful If there 

•« a month Uiat offoru better returns 
>r labor spent In the small vegetable 
;arden than does tho month of July. 
Tho experiment Is worth trying. The 
conditions In July art: far different 
han those In April, and It Is there* 
ore ImporUnt that the nardouur fully 

K< uderatand them, bo ns to ho able to 
P  oko advantage of tho opportunities 
r  offered.

The seed sown In July 
placed deep In the soil—os during this 
month tho weather Is dry and hot— 
or the seed will not property develop. 
Hut this does not Imply that deep 
planting means dwp covering. Deep 
pluming and deep covering 
bo confounded. A good rule to follow 

• In tills Is "four times tho diameter 
ls-tlujjicpfh a seed should bo covered."

In deep planting *tbe rows should 
be opened at .least four Inches, the 
seed sown.on the bottom and covered 
lightly.' As the plants grow earth 
tiiould bo tilled In until the ground is 
leveL * - 1 M

This method, which might be cabled 
"trench planting," answers sovoral 
purposes In hot weather that cannot 
be obtained In any other way. riclng 

.'■'•.below the level evaporation I* 
to riled In such rows to a considerable 
degfoe, and the dews of tho night 
settle' mere readily In them, 
in* tho seed with enough moisture to 
gernJnate them. 

k T O o  gwntrat advantage secured from 
PRmich-planting Is the fact tho young, 

lender roots are placed far ondugh 
away from tho surface to prevent 
danger of a pnolonged dry spell.

If the soil on the surface'is kept 
soft and freo from weeds, tho vege
tables planted In July will mako such 
headway that they will bo fit for tho 
tablo In from six to eight weeks. 
VEGETABLES THAT STAND HEAT.

Bush beans will mature and jjlyo 
good crop, If planted any tltnu during 
July.

The extra early varieties of avert 
coni wUl at this season usually be fit 
for tbe tablo In aboat 50 days from 
Uio Umo tho seed was planted.

There Is somewhat of n risk In 
planting peon. They do not generally 
thrive In hot weather, pnd tho crop 
would hardly bo worth tho uso ol ti 
land In which Is grovyj.

Boots and carrots sewn in’July will 
give a crop of roots that will bo tender 
the entire winter. But on the approach 
of frost they must bo Cored In annd 
In a cool part of the collar.

Cutabaga turnip seed can bo grown 
oven do into os tho first of August,' 
hut tho earlier In July the seed th )
In the soil tho hotter. The ie$d shoi 
be sown thlrfly In rows about fIVo v« 
six Incljfti apart, putting in tbe plants 
at Utcrvala of about seven or eight 
inches. Tho dibble should 
ployed when transparent, and the 
earth should bo well firmed around 
Ui» roots.

Never plant turnips where cabbages, 
cauliflower, Brussels sprouts or kalo 
has been and vlco verso. As a writer 
onto stated: “Tho family of Drasstea 

- J i A w y  secluded one in r<
Us relatfcm."

July Is the proper Umo for sowing 
spinach for a winter or early spring 
crop. Tho plant must bo thinly col
ored with fluo litter or straw ns suoi 
as winter weather sets in.

Kadlshca may bo sown up to the 
middle of August, but this Is tho time

Tbe rapidity with which wntcheo 
»  nowadays manufactured has been 

niado possible by the Ingenious 
chlaery designed within recent years 
for tho making of all parts of 
watch. Tho speed with which these 
various parts are turned out Is little 
short of umrCelous. Groat sheets of 
brass and stool are cut and rolled Into 
ribbons and punched out Into wheels 
at tho ralo of 10,000 a day from each 
punching machines. Workers drill tin 
thirty ouo holes In tho root of tho 

ateh a* fast as they can count. 
Bras* wire glides into a machine 

that measures off the length of a part, 
it. puts a screw thread ou each 
nu actually screws It in a 

rate of 2,000 a day.
Tho screw* are of such tiny size 

that fifty gross of them may be put 
In a woman's thimbio .white of others 
there are a thousand gross to the 
pound.

Balances ore cut from tho solid 
steel, ground down, worked up and 
drilled with their twenty flvo screw 
holes apiece, at tho rate of 100 whorfls 
a day from each machine.

Wheels have their teeth cut, a 
pie of dozen at a time, some with 
from sixty to eighty teeth.1 at tho rate 
of 1.2tf) wheels a day from each 
chine.—Harper's Weekly.

lifted fairly early and planted in dry 
noil In a cellar where they will not 
freeze.

Planting top onions cr raultlpllora fa 
early August will Insure tender, do- 
llelous scullions in pairly spring ,

NOTES."
Many who do not keep accounts do 

not realise tbe east of keeping farm 
animals. It may be stated aa n con
servative estimate that a cow will eat 
$30 worth of feed a year, perhaps more 
If It is available; the erf»t of feed for 
a horeo is variously estimated at from 
160 to $75 a year. This is in addition 
to the tabor, shelter and attention re
quired for tho animal's comfort. It 
has been estimated that it requires 
an average of one acre' la five to feed 
tho horec* used In farming. Whether 
much of the food is raised or conoid- 
cruble bought, the cost So to bo ccn- 
Bidored, an feeds have value.Thls would 
suggest that we redueo the cort of 
raising and feeding animals and In
crease the value of the animal sand 
animal product*.

Many cows highly recommended 
have bê n a disappointment to tho 
purchaser and the cause of much hard 
feeling. In many csoee good toodlug 
would have brought satisfaction all 
around.

Make any needed repairs as aocm as 
they are found. It will coat ybu more 
to neglect such repairs than to mako 
then* at once. A thoughtful, alert farm 
manager Is always looking for needed 
repairs, and’such men aave expense In 
farm operation.

Tako care of the small things on tho 
farm And the larger onre will tako 
caro of themselvoa. Let nothing that la 
produced go to waste If It Is possfblo 
to use it at all. Be fair with tho farm 
and conserve lu natural resources and 
the crop* it produces. This will be 
peceasary for these who are to occupy 
the farm after you.

Do not neglect the shade trees. If 
tho weather should become cxlromoly 
dry H would''probably save some of 
them to wator them occasionally. In- 
•vets and diseases should be watched 
and care taken to prevent troublo if 
possible.

Every farmer that has a few term 
of pasture might produce his own pork

D R S . S O P E R  a ' W H l t E

SPECIALISTS
Pll«*. Cctsma, Asthma CsUrrh. Plmpl**, 
Dr«p*p*l«. Ipll«p«Y, Sh4um«l>i gkln. KM. 
I**r, W«rv* «nd audOfr OISMM*. •
Cdl «  «W ktrtMr let tn* fcfrw*. IM «m 
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and bacon. One eow on a few acres of 
pasture and with grain enough for 
maintenance ration, will produco ei 
ough pork In one year for an ave 
age family of five Individuals. With 
skimmed milk, slops and a little grain 
the pigs can be very cheaply rai*-d 
and they wUl save the bacon bill. Get 
a bred gilt now and begin to raise 
your own meat.

That tho silo Is almost Indispensable 
to live slock and dairy fawns la the 
conckKiIrtt of the Ohio College of Ag
riculture. Ab to some oj tho benefits 
of tho silo the college authprltlos say; 
Practical dairymen who are silo usen 
say that the silo on the farm means 

saving of from eight to ten cents 
pound In tho ccst of producing butter- 
fat. Ref teedem »xy that ensilage 
saves from $1 to $1.56 per 100 pounds 
In producing beef, feeding experi
ments bear out there statements. Oa 
thin heel* ensilage under normal con
ditions Is worth $4 per ton. Willi an 
Increase at $0 per cent. In tcod prices 
it Is worth $« per ton. Reports from 
farms™ over tho State show an aver- 
__ ost of $2.75 a ton for com ensil

age, Including all factors laclderit 
Its production. The Inadvisability of 
doing without a silo seems to bo more 
Important than the duration of whe
ther to build one.

MAKING WATCHE8.

Wonderful Feats That Are Per
formed by Modern Machinery.

MEANS GOOD HEALTH
Jusl a Lillie More Rich, Bed Blood 

Cures Most Ailments.
Tho lack j>f sufficient rich, 

blood does not end merely hi u palu 
complcxlou. It la much more seri
ous- Bloodies* people are tlrod, lan
guid. run-down folk who do not cn 
joy life. Food does not noOfish 
there's Indigestion, heart palpitation, 
headache, backache, and nearly al
ways nervouanesw. If this blood- 
lussnesa is neglected too long, a de
cline J* sure to follow. Just a llttlo 

rich, red blood cures all the»o 
troubles. " Then you Havo new 
health, new vitality and pleasure la 

_ To get more rlob, red blood 
remedy Is Dr. Williams* Pink 

Pills. No other medicine increases 
and enriches the blood so quickly or 

surely. This Is not a mere claim. 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills havo done 

cr and over again throughout 
why thousands of pooplo always have 
a good word to ray for this mc'dlĉ no. 
Miss Qprtrudo Heffner, Kingston, 
Ont., says: "About two years ago 
1 was suffering greatly with anae
mia, so mnrb so that I had to give 
up my situation. I became so weak 
that I could scarcely walk without 
help. . I had no ambition, no color, 
no appetite nnd was cohfrtantly 
troubled with head aches aud dizzy 
spells. I was taking medicine from 
the doctor. biK It dW not do mo a 
particle of good. One day a friend 
asked me If I had tried Dr. William** 
Pink Pill*. Thougb as the result of 

ndltlon I waa grbatly discour- 
1 began tho uso of tho Pills, 

and thanks to that good friend’s ad
vice aftor using a few boxes l began 
lo feel much bettor. Under the con
tinued use of the pills I gained In 
weight, my color came back and I 
grew gradually stronger. I looked 
so much better that peoplo would 
— - me what 1 was taking and I had 
_  h“ ?‘ » t,on ,n riving the credit to 
I)r. Williams* Pink Pills. I am so 
grateful for what this raedlclno has 
done for me that I will do all I can 
' extend Its use.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 50 
cents * box or six boxes for $2.50 
™  Williams* MedicineCo, Brockvlllo, Ont.

No Law ’a Delay Here.
In Perak, to tho Malay peninsula, 

lawyers find no business, for a modi
fied form of trial by ordeal decides 
aU disputes. In place of the legal 
practitioner tho pleader is a native 
boy who Is a»signed to one or other 
of tho sides and Is given a bamboo 
tube, in which Is scaled tho pleading 
of the person or persons whom ho 
represents. When alt Is ready two 
•takes are driven Into tho bed of a 
stream, end by the aid o f a bamboo 
pole tbe heed* or the two boys sre 
submerged at the same time. By 
grasping the slakes they are enabled 
to remain under water for quite 
awhtlo after their natural Inclina
tion would bring them to the surface, 
but at last one of them gives lu and, 
releasing bis hold of the stake, comes 
to the air. He M Immediately seized, 
and the tube ho holds*!* cast aside. 
The other lad 1* led ashore, his tube 
opened, and the document contained 
therein stknds ’as the decision In the

BEES’ SENSES.

Smell Servos for Tasto as Well, 
With Them.

I na pamphlet recently issued by 
the Smithsonian Institution. Dr. N. ti. 
Mclndoo, of Hie bureau of entomol
ogy, states that the sense of smell lu 
honey bees Is highly doveloped 
that It also serves os a senso. of taste, 
says tho Pittsburg Post, lu 
stances tbo bee seemed to dlattnsu&h 
a marked difference in tbo taste be
tween certain mixture# which the sci
entist himself could acarouly purcolv

Until rovently but lltthv experi
mental work has been performed to* 
determlno whether insects have a truo 
sense cf taste, or gusUftory sense, aa 
It Is terraett .In science, but the pro 
sent author has endeavored lo show 
that bees have likes and dlsllkee in 
regard to foods and has made a care 
ful study of the structure of tho s- 
orgous on the mouth-parts* of 
hond> bee. in his experiments ho u«eu 
something like 6.500 bees, mostly 
adults, alt of which were kept ln'thelr 
normal slate.

Even In lbs higher forms of life It 
is difficult to distinguish the sthse ol 
takto from that of smell, a:d Infills 
experiment* Dr. Mclndoo has discov
ered that In tbo bee these two seusps 
CAhuot bo separated at all. In fact 
the souho of tasto proves to be ipore- 
ly one phase of thTS olfactory souse, or 
senso of smell. In testing tho senses 
or these lnsjecta the following '. sub
stances were the most Important ones 

Vinegar, llmosuliQiur, .kero-used:

peppermint, quinine and ____
and various other salts nflxod 
cane Bugar and honey, besides other 
candles made of varioue sugars and 
honey. Dr. Mclndoo began by feed
ing the bees soverat substances from 
which five classes were chosen to 
study the effects; repellent, sweet, 
bitter, sour and salty substances, the 
four latter being representative of tho 
attributes of huipan taste.

Tho experiments ehow that, bees 
liko honey besi of all foods ami that 
they are able to distinguish the dif
ferences between various kinds ol 
honey, that they have likes and dis
likes, and that they can distinguish 
In foods differences not pcrccptlblo to 
tho writer. Oil of peppermint, which 
la agreeable to man, is distasteful to 
been, while, on the contrary, another 
substance which the experimenter d;d 
not like soenu-d to pteaao the bees.

K was also discovered that the be- 
must first sat more or less of certain 
foods before they can distinguish 
them. Indicating that' they have a 
truo gustatory sense unices thl* dis 
crimination Is made poxslblo bj 
means of tho olfactory sense. Since It 
was not possible to determine this 
point by experiment, the author made

thorough study of the sense utgan:) 
on or near the mouth or the bee. Af
ter studying the anatomy of tho two 
general types at sen»e organs. Inner
vated hairs and poree. the author do- 
Utded that the bees possess only 
•euBe of smell, although, Judging frou. 
the experiment to find the likes and 
dislikes of bees as regards foods, the 
Indications wore that bee* iftaWrad « 
sopse more or less slmlrerto cur 
senso of taste.

During his experiments ho a|,so In
vestigated tbe tactile reple. or tho 
sense Qf touch, of the boney bee. and 
bellsvcs that with the organs for that 
purpose the bee Is enabled to mould In 
uniform thickness the walls of nil Hi 
cells. He also invesltgated tho man 
ner In which bees eat liquid foods by 
capillary attraction and by n ouiuplng 
force which they posses*. s<“  
stances, which they cannot 
once, are dissolved by the application 
of saliva. He discovered that many

odors through the physical 
cal changes brought about when Uiey 
are dissolved by saliva. These odors 
are first recolved by tbe Olfactory or
gans of tho mouth-part* which are 
the nearest, and for this reason tho 
so-called taste rent* seem* to be only 

phase of tho senso of smell of be«*.

Jew other ad- 
Beets foods 
containing undesirable substances 

have observed that they refuse such 
foods 'afteNr eating more or less ot 
them. From this observation tho 
other authors have concluded that In
sects can taste, although they have 
not ascortalped whether they pos-x-ss 
sense organs anatomaiicaUy adapted 
,for tasting, nor have they considered 
tho yole played by Ihe sense oT smell 
In these responoca. Dr. Mclndoo says 
that It Is Impossible to determine 
whether wc taste or jmcll certain 
substances when we cat them. Before' 
being eaten by us a food sometimes 
emits only a faint odor or nonp at all: 
but when wc eat It a pronounced odor 

perceived, showlng^that In such 
cases tbe odorous particles are not 
given off until the food J« when Ipto 
the mouth and mixed with saliva. The 
Mime principle seems applicable when 
bees oat candy which contains unde
sirable substunces emitting ektremoly 
weak odors. Tho author’s experi
ments during four years convince him 
that tbe olfactory sense of tho bee ts 
much keener than that of roan. Fin
ally. ho believes that their olfactory 
sense Is highly developed nnd thit It* 
serves them ns n sense of smell and 
tasto combined.

Despite tho popular Interest In Dr. 
Mclndoo's report on b!s InvesttgaJoB, 
the publication ttself ts qutto techni
cal and is distributed primarily to li
braries and to entomologists.

NOT READY FOR PEACE.
(Buffalo Xcwa)

Tho tlmx la not rh>o f„r pcaco i.ro- 
~ ' Official pronouncement! on tlic

'.SIS
ositfon for |>rac

By first scalding th.e milk and set
ting It aside to cool, a'baked or boiled 
custard* will be perfectly smooth.

FR IG H TFUL OEATH 
SUFFOCA TED  IN ASTH M A  A TTA C K

Every sufferer from asthma knows 
le terror, the abject fear that over
rates them when struggling for 

breath. The old-fashloncd remedy 
may relieve, but never cure. Best 
results come from Catarrfaoxonc, which 

Asthma after hope Is atinro- 
doned. It's because Catarrhozono kills 
the asthma germ that It cure*. Chok
ing spells and labored breathing are 
relieved, suffocating sensations nnd 
loss of breath are cured. £vecy traco 
of asthma l« driven from the syst&m. 
and even old chronics experience Im
mediate relief from lasting cure. 
Equally good for bronchitis, throat 
troublo or catarrh. Tho large $1.00 
outfit Includes tho inhaler and lns)s

HOW  TO KELP VOURSELP 
LOOKING YOUNG

it has boon proven that lha worn 
who protects her skin will Keep hora 
free from wrinkle* and nfkrk* Ot age I 
loMTor than tl*» woman who rays "I 
pJexKm!*Ver “ VtMng for my cd!

If yo«t skin la nol naturaHy dear a 
rrath. or If it haa aulforvtl ffom Instt*.. 
lion—worry—alckncaa-aga pr the ravasca 
Of wind, sun and weslhifr, fha. regular 
and perilairnt-mm or CHIT wlU sOop 
restore to your complexion Ke notor 
color and freebnoea.

L’BIT l* a valuable formula of an o 
and famous b t̂uty secret.
h fredf and nourish** the akin. war. off wrlnkiea and aok** tho ctfcuplexlc. 

clrar. smooth and fouitl«*s. It t* nol 
oe<-e»aPy to uso any other traslmenl 
during tho day. Aprir L*«T at nlgh' 
beforo retiring, aud it will tone tbe skli 
and glvo that *Uky aoftnrea and gl<
■Wn health.

IJflfT la but up In handsome <Jr*il hot--
a™ &  . " f t X a ’ W  t t s  o7„Limited. Toronto, and Uthar 

Drug toorU. dr direct from i 
Send e<ta .(So -war tax) ____

tpjsf bj^j^ortteteo^or

high-class 
to-day

dtioa.'

UQIT MFO. CÔ  LTD., Toronto, Ont.

SCIENCE JOTTINO.S

abundant la that vicinity.
Tbo first eteel peas were sold for 

abo3\ <0 cents each.
Iron fn Its rcdjhot stato vibrates at 

tho rato of 477 billion times In 
end.

One fourth of the world's lead sup
ply fu from Greht Britain.

An ounce ot gold leaf will sorer 
spaco 14 feet square.

Jcromo D. Travers, tho national

States, with a combined membership 
of 350,000. Ho says that tho uverago 
player sponds $20 a year for balls— 

total of $7,000,000.
Tho largest metjorlto known 

havo fallen to earth wei&hcd 437 
pounds.

Hair-cutting was once a crimo in 
France. *

Tho wool on tho back of the sheep 
tho shepherd’s barometer. It curlB i 
vot weather approaches.
,Tho total product of tho farms < 

tho United States has amounted ( 
more tli'an that of all the gold mine* 
in the world during the last six 
luries.

Tho geographical origin of wheat 
a mystery, lost in the dim p»Bt. 

Tho CUlnora have cared for th 
*h resources for centuries but the 

United States leads-In scientific flsU 
propagation.

It has been estimated that the tele
phone nn(l telegraph systems of t 
world have used about COO.OOo tons 
copper. 60 per cent, of which 
Tharged ngnluei the United States.

Tho colpr magenta waa named ufior 
tho battle which w:»s fought during 
tho years of Its.discovery.

Tho Battle Sea's wreck record 
30 n day—greater than that of 
:hcr part of the world.
Of all th.- ciTres of tho Ur 

Kingdom. Belfast has fewer ui 
ploiOd thnii any other.

The moat-eating tendency of 
Americans shows an Incllifallon to do 
cllno.

Tho meat packing of tho United 
States leads all others In extent,

The annual Incrca** fir telegraph 
y ' telephone burinesa Is over 

tons of copper.
Twelve thotyumd persons dlo ol 
cables In the United States annual

ly. and lU.dbo of whooping cough.

Irritable Nerves Restored 
led Health Regained 

In a Simple Way
ic man or woman who is nip- 
’> hot feeling up to tho mark, 
upa Irritable, nervous, or sloop- 
can well afford to learn about 
wonderful results the newly dis

covered blood-food h giving to folks 
that-*use It.

There In wonderful power In this 
qc-w blood-food, and ovory weak, pal
lid person can bo quickly nourished 
back tn health that uses It as di
rected.

each meal, with a sip or two 
r. you simply take two llttlo 

chocolatfe-coated tablets, sold In all 
drug stores under the name of "Fer- 
rozone."

Tho effect la noticeable at once, 
ou feel happier, brighter, more con

tented. That old-time felling of 
weariness donuts—you forget your 
nerveo" and no longer get Irritable 
• ere*» over trifling annoyance*. 
There Is a reason for this change 

and that reason consists of the fact 
that Fcrrozono cociatni blood-mak
ing materials you car get in no other 
wuy.

F'crrozone maker, tho blcod tingle 
andjilng with new vitality. This i»- 

<5 lots of iiourishnxnt and 
strength being supplied to every part 
of the body.

No wonder the eye# brighten and 
the cheeks radiate color and bappl- 
nec». With abundance of strength.

keen appetite, good digestion and 
plenty of sound sleep—all tbe result 
of Ferrozone—you quickly fool us If 
llfo held new charms and pleasures.

How to Prune Your Trees.
Always use a pole saw and polo 

aheara ôn the tip* of long branches, 
tho pole hook In removing 

dead branches of the allsnthus and 
oilier brittle trees where It would bo 
too dangerous to reach them other
wise.

'Do not "head back" or cut off the 
top of a tree ^xcept whefe tho tree is 
old and falling, and then under special 
Instructions.

Be as sparing and as Judicious In 
irunlng ns possible, and do not raise 

the branches so high as to muko tho 
look llko a telegraph polo. 

Commcncu pruning the treo from

to the trunk as possible 
To mako tho cut'perfectly smooth 
re saw must be well set and sharp. 
J-eavo no stubs, dead and dying, 

wood, or fungus-covered branches be
hind you.

Do not fall to cover every wound 
with coal tar, not allowing It noudh-ss- 
ly to run down’tha trunk.

Do not remove several large 
branches on ont tree at a tftne. They 
must bo removed gradually, tho work 
extending over several seasons.

BllUeus—What is the maximum 
punishment lu a breach of 'promise 
Suit? Bynlcu#-—Woll, l suppose tho 
dofondatu might bo made to marry 
tbo glrL ,

TENDER FRUITS
Bulletins On Pre-Cooling, 
Shipment and Oold Storage.

Two most seasonable bullotlns havo 
been Issued by the Dairy oint Gold 
Utorago Branch of tho Federal Depart
ment of Arglculturat hearing upon tho 
pra-cobllng, shipment and cold stor
age of tender fruit. Both bulletins, 
qan bo had free on application to tbe 
Publications Branch of the Depart
ment at Ottawa.

In tho first of theso publications 
Edwin Hmllh, B. 8a, lu charge of the 
pre-cooling station nt Grimsby, Out., 
gives details asd odrico regtmMtig the 
pre-cooling ot fru,U, along wltu re
sults obtained from cXpotluenu. U 
use only fn 1&14 that tho procsollng 
and fruit stosagq piant *oi» csfab- 
Itrhed at Grimsby. Since that Umo 
cxtousles tests Have been oarrlo-1 on 
regarding conditions for shipment and 
tcjupcrnlaro nt various stages in 
transit. Results and observations are 
given relative to all kinds of fruit. 
Including tomatoes, and not only In 
inference to transportation, bflt also' 
at to the elfect on marketing. During 
1513, this bulletin states, whflo Undct 
fruit laid on the ground rotting th 
Ontario, tho Dominion of Cumrd.i Im
ported huge quauliGys of peaches, 
plums, grapes, pear*, apricots, etc., 
from tho United States, owing to tho 
better and more provident care *.nat 
had be*o taken. By following tho 
ccunsed contained In this bulletin 
this Mato of things will bu avoided, 
(tales, rules an„d regulations for pro
wling nnd Btorago are supplied.
The second bulletin, for Which .T. M. 

Crccltnao, D. 8. A., shares wfth Mr. 
Fhulth tho responsibility, not only 
dtals further with pre-cooling Investl- 
gfitlotf*. but also goes fully into moth 
od* of packing, "  
tender fruit,
cucumbers. Both „.„i-
nbly Illustrated nnd should command 
tho earnest attention i»f fruit growers 
and shipper*.

A  CIVIC ALPHABET.
-Abandon the care of your barSc 
and you pave Utc way for typlwld 

fever.
0 — Bolter observe a general 

upTlayf* this ye
•grot hereafter 
C— Civic Improvement calls for tho 

tint effort* pf Immunity.
Do your work well nnd disregard 

tho critic.
Educate persons not to tin 

paper or trash oa tho street, but
t hstc It tn receptacles.

Fire prevention saves llfj : 
property.

flood road* will add materially 
to tbo prosperity of you£ town.

H—Hearty co-oporution of citizen 
nd chib members fn work und .•rlake:
III effect wonderful re-sutt*.
1— Improve school room* an 

grounds so they will be attractive t 
loth children nnd citizens.

J—Join civic improvement clubs, 
on lire nc/wled.
K--Knock on the unsightly billboard 

and continue to knocu.
L- Ixad a crusade for the city beau, 

ttful.
M Make jour club a factor lu you: 
twnTIfa.
N—Never say quit when It I* n quo* 
in of health anil beauty Tor your 

hunt

S H O E S
fot- evei-y S PO R T
and RECREATIOW

W orno t e „ uT b*r

ran  BY AU  600» SHOE M AUR*

THAT JUAWH M0WBB.

How You Can Keep It  in tbe 
Beat of Trim.

You have beard ot palmists, pedlats. 
physiognomists and phrenologists, but 

heard of *110 "lawn-mower- 
1st? Tho latter tell* all sortn of things 
nbout ono’s character by tho condition 

lawn mower, aud tho first 
count on the wreng sldo of the fence 
!>t bated on tbo nolee It may mako that 
lndlcaton neglect.

Now every one knows that when a 
wn-roower rattles It means that It Is 

being abused, but every one doesn't 
know what caused It to rattle. The 
flrut thing to do Is to tlghU'ii up all 

rows that control tho bearings, 
few minutes with a good screw

driver will enable you to do thU». Then 
xamhio the position of the blades — 
"  ----  - -  Ur

X K  i S
Justed. If necteuary, tako out

THE

L* POULTRY WORLD
»♦<

I.ATK UATCilKD ClilCKH.
loed commorolal poultry 
form tho boginnwr that It 

is iUo early ciucw thst In th* majority 
of cates wHt proto tha most profitable, 
both from an ccc-prvducUtf 
os w»U a* breeding. Tiler* are many 
causss for this. First, tha early chick 
la hatched when tbe weather uBndltVons are not io»ai, t i  during War 
weather can yet be looked ' 
lenoio* well into April. “ 

brooding accommodi
Vet. wbst

- !,I-.-.'.-;

^11̂ 4* whan r 
In A good t 
anu ni«ht* of- 9f. July and August anwls. especially tho reung chicks, 

the depressing heat of suraitisr, 
when cbuiptlled to go thtou*h “

r z s .  ■ ; ,£ " r kv  t t ,1;
fully rooovwr.
It la truo that tho expert poultry keop- 
r has aocecs* with tho Uter.ndtclu:d 
Mohs and tho breeder with an th  ~  

prixc-wtnnor# ot t&« inld-winber st 
p̂ uduecd the bey tpccinx 

especially In color. Tet. thaie fact 
not make tho Ute-hatChod chick tha 
l* n*"* on f0r monu. eomi
. To obtain tha beat results with chicks hatched In J«cc and Jaly special cars 

or. S,,f*n t» th* cafly.hatched chlcks fnuet be alVen. Bhsdo Is one or 
tho liifportaeif cfsootlale, for It wUl * 
low tho oMth* protection from tho 
rare of the summer sun and supply a 
^ V r“iA'urf.uial.,.oa,•Aril’S wllljkesp theen 

I
nuisllon.” NbVui 
MS form"
arfS1

clover, alfalfa, nl*. th# 
wrorth. and thl* greep 
pn.^aitdu1 ^

d. for If the ehlcks arc

On with beauty. ck.'anlliic*:i and 
health.

I’—Push, pull and perseverance will
aku your town a model.
Q Quk criticising and begin work-

1*.
It—Request tho city nutl>orltlcs to
•force* tho sanitary laws'.
S—five that your premises nro above 

criticism.
T—Tha tin can districts become 

germ breeders; banish them from your*

able* 
step card.

Vines and rofcs will beautify 
your prenviscs.

W -Wage war ®:i flies. mos.|iiltoe$ 
end woods, for they carry and cause

X—Xpert heR» from every |M*rson in 
1J10 effozts 'to make your town sani
tary.

Y- —You nro responsible for tlw ap
pearance of dpo part ow your town. 
Don’t forget that.

7.«al exhibited nt tho annual

the screw
and udJoMi the lower Dlauv. 1 ..... .* | 
done by gently tapping tho blade, olth- I 
or backward or forward, 00 Ihnt it I 
finally comes In proper contact with 
the revolving L:ade. Whi-n you havo it I 
In till* rutlbfactory position tighten |

Not many persona understand 
bt to bo donu wno'a It U desired to 
ivagihfii or sboitea ;ho cut of grato. 
All that ts neccosary is quickly and 
very easily done by adjusting tho holti 
that hold tho roller In placu, und clth. 
cr lowering <f»r shorter grnua), 
raising tho roller.

Uso good oil on the mower, and 
at least cnee or twice a scuoon 
move the wheel* :ud free them and 
the cogs of the accumulated grime. Al
ways oil tho mower well even grease 
iu—-after thoroughly clemihig It und 
preparing It fbr winter storage, it 
ohcuhl be kept in a dry place.

Never drag a mower after you. mak
ing Its bUdctf whirr useie-sly, and nb 
way* cither lift it over rough places 
or turn It over and push tt. »o that It 
beam,along with blades noise 
Inactive. TIkao hint* will not <«>ly 
t-naldo you to keep your mower In per
fect condition and to iingthon Its life, 
blit when tho lawn-mow,erlsl if 
iKklib-.rlng porch and hears your op
eration of cutting the grace, lie will be 
jcoilttrd In commenting to listeners: 
"By aJ| the authority of lawn 
Sot setspee, that man is most efficient 
uid of a high order of Intelligence.'

• day will 1

To Find the Water Level in Boil.
In the Form and Fireside In tbe fal

lowing advice lo tho farmer who Is 
about to plant Ills crops:

"The water level is a term used 
|n speaking about son#. It means the 
depth In tho ground where the soli is 
saturated with moisture.

“To find It simply take a j*oit hole 
digger and dig down until water 
stands at tho bottom of the holt*. I)o 
this In an opdlcary season when th 
ground has about the average uipouut 
of moisture. For most crops the water 
level should bo about three feet belo 
the surface, for alfalfa at leost fl< 
feci. A water level two to three feet 
deep Is excollent for the majority of 
farm crop*.’*

man’s mind is gem-rally ot. 
dresB. which may explain why *bo 
changes her mind so often.

That Dr. jChase’s Ointment 
actually cures even tho vvon-t 
cases of Itching, bleeding and 
protruding plies we know for a 
certainty, became of experi
ence with thousands of caves.

To prove U»l* to you vro shall 
send you a sample box free, If 
you oncloso a two-cent stamp 
to pay postage, and mention 
this paper.
K dm n ruon. Bates A CoH 

| Limited, Toronto. ||

D r .  C h a s e ’s
O i n t m e n t '

Tito Fellow Who Worries.
I Rye's K> the fellow who worries, 

Tho brother who Jongs for t 
strife,

The cnaor, hard-working who hurries 
Each day to the dutlc* of life,

\YKh hit mind on the tost where he'

His thoirgi** on tho work to bo 
dune.

Ho c-batec when his patch is Impeded 
And bolted, he lungs to get on.

The follow who worries Is never 
Contented to Jdlo and rest.

His duties arc calling him ever.
Ills rural D stive in his breast;

A quick »cnre of honor is spurring 
Him on lo the work he mu»t do; 

His pulses lil.t action are Stirling 
And lie Irau u goal to pursue.

Stop tho fellow who worries wltl 
Illness,

Restrain him for day* on bis bed; 
And he'll think through tho dreary 

nlght‘11 st!llncs>
Of thoao who by him must bo fed. 

About him his duties wftt hover 
I to uhi torment of puln, 

They will shriek: "There Is ground

Get back to yyt̂ - labors again."

Then here’s to the fellow- who wor
ries.

The fel|ow or spirit and grit.
Who faces life's feverish flurries 

And boldly refuse* to quit.
Despltn all the ills that assail him 

Unwilling, you find him, to shirk. 
Tin* fellow who worries! I hall him 

The man who has pride in his work.
—Edgar E. Guest

PEANUTS.

Their Digogtibility and Value as 
Food Tested.

lc--d It Is popularly

That It I 
i dirt In wnicft l 
■ furnished by i 
• shown by rccvi 
n by Professor J

Up to weight In good «-ondlUoo and old 
W - I P  *f y "?w^’°tvoW?rfag '*
ferret ful of the fact of the sc___
earlier Us'ye. . EarJy'mstu t̂y lie*"large
ly with Jho poultry keeper In seeing "  * 
the chick# are j-roperiy grown from

■ E re . .1
: 'n

r-eedom from lire :

do. owing to the hot days and nights, 
tbven extra care In homing snd good 
rvii*. th# chick* will do well, but with 
Ulirr^Oitn good care they will suffer a

Tho b̂rooder problem Its* been solved 
In the best tt  tho up-to-dsto ooal-bunM. 
Ir.g hov. ra, that give tho required h*At 
and, bolter still. ventilation.

chancre for succers In tearing chicks 
than eve/ before.
Overerewding the growing chirk* scllt. 

In spite of the ofr-r<pe*tod sdvie* given 
In the prer* t*e again indulged th. Thl/ evil, practiced largely by brelnnnr* and 
*v»n poultry-keeper* af mor% experience, 
ifrulls In under-«lked specimens, slow 
mnturily which rot-Phs no egg nroduc- 
tlrtn nt tho time egg* nra tho hlghojt. 
rmiltry lo do their be* should havo 
Plenty of room, not only In th* ponlfey 
< uerfer*. but yard room a* well. Hath- 
er o smaller foek of well-grown fowts 
that wUl provo proftt-BAylr* thr

BUMMER SOUPS.

A  Trio of Good Rocipea for Hot 
Weather Uao.

WlHle tho emali housohold wblclf 
dines very near the kitchen and who 
doc* a good prfrt of the cooking may 

vary cf soups Ju*t now they hold 
their own otherwicc.

..0 may w«n paste It lu her rcclpa 
book.

And many an ftincos would h&ro 
been pruvunted If dinner begun with 
»oup father than Ice wator.

CREAM OF CORN SOUP, 
r cream of corn soup add to each 

quart of cofn, cut from tbs cob, or 
canned, three pint* of wkter. Boll un
til trader, and then add two ouncjtf 
of butter that has boon well mixed 
with 0110 toblrapoonful of flour. BolT 
for 15 minutes more: season to (onto, 
and Just before serving add a heaping 
cupfoj of whipped cream.

FRENCH SOUP RECIPE.
To mako French -reap take two doz- 
1 frogs' legs aoU pour over them 

lukewarm water, lot them remain in 
It about flvo mlnuu'fl, but not to cook, 
pour on tho water and add equal quan
tities of milk and water sufficient to 
cover, cook moderately about half an 
hour, simmer a small onion chopped, 
In butter, add tl lo the aoup with coo 
quart pf rich milk, two tablcspoonfuls 
of butter, a little aolt and pepper, and 
a dessertspoonful of chopped parsley; 
skim tho logo from the soup nnd rts- 
mpve tip) nicat from fho bones, put tho 
meat Into tho tureen with n table-, 
(ipodnful of thick cream and a llttlo 
celery chopped very flno; pour In tho 
hot soup and serve at once.

CREAM OF ONION.
For cream of onion ‘soup peel and 
it Into tbln uilccs a dozen small 

white onion*, and fry them to a light 
brown In a tableapoonful of butter. 
Add to tho onions a plot of sweet 
milk, n quart of boiling water, a salt- 
spoonful of salt, the saute qunntly of 

hlto popper, a half tcmiponful of 
sugar, nnd a pinch of mace. Cook half 

hour very slowly and strain 
through a fine sieve. Add the yolks of 
three eggs, well beaten, and n cupful 
of cream. Servo immediately.

tborouRllly mssttcat»d.-Exchimg*.

Tho ono tltno when tha world tykes 
a man at hjs own valuation la when 
ho admits h t l n  failure.

saving has been repulsed.

There are now no meat* on the 
Vienna blll-of-fare. Vegetarianism Is 
tho rule.

No ono has advanced the theory that 
It Is tho sea cerpont that Is dining oft 
Now Jersey bathbro.

Over a thousand men or* absent 
without leave from Camp Borden. 
What's the trouble?

Tho Boston Transcript ssj's that ma
chine guns are more needed than mi- 
chlno politicians.

Sir Douglas Haig and hla men art 
fighting under tbe dayUghl-*avins 
banner.

Tho Teutons havo sunk a Russian 
hospital ship. What haa Presldont 
Wilson to say?

The New Jersey sharks are not only 
killing bather*, but they ore killing 
the business of tbe hotel men aud 
pleasure resorts along tho coast

An Orange banner at Windsor boro 
the motto, "One.flog, ono school and 
ono language.” This Is a pretty big 
order for (be British Empire, mads 
up of all races, creeds and languages.

Mayor Beall, of Alton, Mo., had or
dered tho police lo arrest aU women 

ho appear on the streets In silhou
ette gowns. What about whits boots?

It should not bo necessary for aa 
to say that we have no sympathy with 
any attacks of a personal nature that ‘ 
may bo made against Mr. Archie 
Kappele, tbo now business manager 
of tliy Works Department.

It is said that numerous motor 
boat* or submarine catchers are hur
rying from Britain to try to trap tbs 
Deutschland when it attempts to 
mako the return voyage. There is 
also a cordon of British warships out- 
aldo the throe mite limit watching to 

, glimpse of her.

Tbe apprenticeship system is being 
svived in Great Britain, so the boys 

they learn their trades properly and 
thereby complete tbelr Industrial edu
cations so that when the war is over 
tho country will bo la n position to 
upply tho demands of Britain, her 

colonies and her allies.

Poliomyelitis has made lu appear
ance In Montreal. It will possibly 
spread Ibrougbcut tho country. Onr 
health authorities should take all pro
per procautions for doollng with it 
here. Children should bo carefully 
etched and not bo allowed to expos* 

themselves too much in crowds. Keep 
away from dusL

Tho Oversea* Clab bo* made a auc- 
of It* Imperial Aircraft Flo

tilla,'* It having up to dato presented 
tho British Government with esreniy- 
cno aeroplanes, along with a largo 
number of other gins. These aeroplane* 
have eomo from oil over the British 
Empire. It Is tho deelre to moke the 
number one hundred.

Tho fifteenth annual mooting of the 
Canadian. Association for tho Preven
tion of Tuberculosis will bo held In 
the Parliament nnlldings in the City 
of Quebec, on Tuesday and Wednes
day. 12lh cod 13th or September. On 
the flrut day Dr. J. H. Holbrook, of 
the Hamilton Sanatorium, will give a 
paper on "Reason*/Why Open Case* 
Should be Isolated A

Fishermen who venture beyond th* 
mbuth of the Kennebec River there 
declare that there Is a “school ot 
ulules on the Atlantic coast One - 

iked Moses Chandler, of Popbam 
Beach, struck the boat twice, lifted it 
clean out of tbe water, unshipped th* 
rudder, split the skeg. end iooaeocd 
nine of tbe planking. What between 
hales and sharks the Atlantic coast 

people are having quite a time.

n tho Mall and Empire express** 
itself as dissatisfied with the Cana
dian nickel situation, saying that "It 
any nickel is exported from the Uat- 
cd S(Mvs to Germany tbeu there Is 
remtssness on tho part of thia coun
try.*’ it alfo takes n Jab nt the On
tario Government by saying In rela
tion to the squabble over the namo ot 
Berlin. "Had the Private Rills Com
mittee of the Ontario Assembly done 
its duly-, tbo controversy would have 

Jed losg ago."

Chicago Trlbuue, discussing 
tho voyage of tho Deutnchlamt. avers 
that by loading for tho return voyage 
with war munitions Germany wlU de
stroy Its own argument that the Unit
ed States has been unncntrol becanre 
the Allies were able and tbe central 
iwwera unable to obtalu and safely, 
tinnsiiort American produc's. In arm
ing the Ik-uuchland with two small 

-tensive guns Germany abandons (he 
intention that any armament make* 
v» s*el a vhlp cf war.
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Four Doz. Men’s Straw 
Hats at a Bargain Price

In  stylish Boater shape. T h ey ’re  English  

made and o f good clean Sennet Straw trimmed 

w ith black s ilk  baud and have a soft comfortable 

sweat band. T h e y 're  worth reg ilar ly  i.oo  to $2 oo 

each. S izes 6-k* to 7^ .  Special Price 50c*

Newly Arrived
Lad ies ’ Fancy Collars made o f sheer Organdies 

and Crepes, plain or dain tily embroidered, hem 
stitching, not foo ting and shell edge g ive  a dainty 
finishing touch. Prices 2 5 ,  5 0 ,  7 5 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 .

Odd sizes in Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Suits and Dressesa ;  1

Some w ith on ly  one size, others w ith several 
sizes, in  sky  ar.d p ink , regu la r up to 7.00, to clear 
a ll at one price, $1.50.

Ladies’ Vests
In  O rgan dy 's , V o ile  and V esting  in  broken lots. 

M ust make room for-new goods so w ill clear them at 

exactly H a lf Price.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N e w s  o f the W e e k  Collected by  S ta ff  o f  L iv e  C o rresp on den ts

| .  HANOVER

T H E . P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

HOT W EA T H ER  GOODS
N o w  R eady  from  the  V a riou s  D epartm en t*

Ladies’ Blouses, Ladies’ Sheer Cotton Vests. Ladies’ Silk 
and Lace Hosiery, Ladies' Sheer Lawns and Nainsooks, 
Bpot and Printed Muslins. Rice Cloths, Crepe Cloths, Indian 
Lawns, Long Cloths, Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Ladies’ Underwear 
in Cotton and Porous Knit-

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes; Men’s and Boys 
'Straw Hats in Sailors. Snap Brims nnd Panamas; Men’s 
Fine Skirts, Menu High Grade Neckwear, Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings, etc.

PURE GROCERIES
Always Fresh. An immense grocery necessitates a contin
ual buying and guarantees freshness. We buy the best and 
insist on purity.

Produce W anted

J . H. A P P E L TELEPHONE 53

W A N T E D
Orders for all kinds of 
Fruit, Raspberries, Cher- 
ies, Goose Berries, Black, 
Red and White Currants 
and Fresh Vegetables.
Raspberries Arriving Every. Day.

C. PATRICK

\Vajk certon Cash Sale Store

NOW IS THE TIM E !
This the P laco  to  Buy Sum mer Goods
LADIES'WAISTS—Anew line of ladles' voilo waists. special this

.............................. - .................................. $ 1 . 3 9
CHILDREN'S HOSE—Children'* title and cotton Lose iu white. blue

aed black at per pair................................................  2 5 c
MEN'S HATS—Men’s straw tailor La's, clearing at let* than ore-third

cot, while tliry last each........  .... .......................... S O c
MEN'S LISLE SOX —Men's lisle tos in tan, gray, Due or I lack IDo a

pair. 3 pair for .........................................................  5 0 c
EXTRA—EXTRA—Clrarlug tale o! Men a U iduvn  >. iftchOceach

two suits fo r .......................................................$ 1  . 0 0
PURE FOOD OBOOEttV-^HiiswntiDg bargains iu the l’ute Food 

Grocery Department for this week.

fan

I. WEBER
Phone No. 7 W alkorton

The am- 1 ingo look placo Wi-dnciday 
of last week at Kit cardlue of Mr. 
ltussel Maci'lioroon. nccouutanl of 
the Merchant* Hank of Hanover, nnd 
Miss Norm i Reed of Kincardine. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. MacPueisnn are spending 
their honeymoon in Mutkoka.

Tno present conditions of crept in 
this vicinity iudicato n largo yield, 
llay is now being harvested, nnd, ex
cept on tbo lowland*, I, an exception
ally large'crop. Fall wheat ie good, 
bring now in full head. Oats are 

e tiro average, while larlcy Isa 
little below. The wet spring affected 
the barley more than any other cn p. 
Corn is hie, but where tbo catch is 
good will yield heavily. Iu.manv 
places, however, llio cold and wet 
caused totting of tho seed. Apple*, 

bile a fair crop, will not ha so la*ge 
t tho blocm indicated, the June drop 

being heavy. Roots protuuo well.
A gang of tijrp*ies-four waggons 

cf ’em In all—were In town last week, 
and for u brief spell soma of their 
women folk cndcnvoicd to secure 
some oa*y money by reading the 
hands of "the  boys " around town. 
Unfortunately fer the outfit one dam
sel tried to work the town cop for a 
shilling. William did not have on 
his blue cont with the brass bullous, 
and so did not look like "the strong 
arm of tbe law. "Consequently when 
asked to put a quarter iu his hand 
to etiublo the copper-Lucd Udy to 
read his paitu alight, Mr. Beamish 
arrested her on the spot. Constable 
Iicauii.lt gave the Gypsy outfit half 
nu hoifr to get out of town, and they 
faded away over the hills iu the 
direction of Elmwood.

tools. Cot o^ain hoy., yon nru nl-

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Jnc*. Nlrocdrr and Mr. 
and Mrs* John Laiubcilus tpiul Sun
day with Pinkerton friend*.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Hopper from the West 
spout a couple of days lust week with 
the former’s cou>in, Mrs. J.llclui.

Mr. and Mr. Juo. Stcmlcr ipcnt Sun
day in Doamerton.

Mr. P. Aultman and hi* timber and 
his brother Joseph, and Mr. and Mr#. 
Grubb from Faimoxt visiled ul Mr. 
John Strodei's last week.

Mbs M. Tullcck fruit Tnomo is 
spending her vacation at lu-r lu ur-

Mr. ninl Mr*. Jas. Clancy from 
Cheslsy. spent Sunday cf Mr. Win. 
Lambert ua’s.

MU# M. Weir has returned to her 
homo afior spending a few weeks with 
friends iu Mount Forest.

FORMOSA

A. Oppdrinnn and Jos. Horho 
>lured to Urrlin on Saturday.
Mr. and Mr* F. U. Beingcsincr of 
liatnplou. Alts, aro vi-iting his 

brother. Mr. D. Being*stner. Mr. 
Dciogeeaner ia au old Carrick Loy. and 

breu farming in the W et lhr- pact 
eight year*. Tho crcp outlook in I Is 
section of the West liu describe# a* 
good.

ii Wednesday nfirruuou of tact 
k there was a revere electric 
iu in thi* section. accoruputU-d l-y 

heavy rain. The huu.r of Peter 
Milu«. Culrocs, was struck and some
what suriously dnuingcd although it 
d<d not catch fire. The chimney and 

l of the gable wero knocked to bits 
by tho lightuiog.

Word was received last week that 
William bchnurr, son of Joseph 
ISchmur, who it employed ly  JIcis 

dr, had teen wounded in 
aud is now in a hospital, 
litre in France.'' Ilia two 

brotliura*, George and Andrew, are 
with the 180th Bruce Battalion.

The garden parly held by the L:u?* 
ic* Aid r-n the Paiennnge l*anu on 
Monday evening wnf A grand success. 
Supper w«# served from 0l > 8, after 
which n good program of recitations 
aud spi echos by the clergy wero given.

Mr. K. A. Buttle of Kincardine, our 
vfllcirnl teacher, tptnt a few days in 
tho vill-gelavt week.

M Ir«i s Nora and Fannie Clark of 
Pickering are oo a two weeka' visit lo 
Mis. Dalmlon.

Mr. J. J. Dick of Tecs water spent u 
few days in our village Inst week.

GLAMIS

Mias Evil Dezall cf Ilcpeville has 
been visiting nl the homo cf Ferris 
Bros ’, Boundary West.

Mix* Bessie Mallough of Tceawater 
h*s l-een the gue*t ol her cousin, MU* 
Olive Greer.

Dorp. J. Kitchen is engaged with 
Aichic B-ll, lOih con., Kincardine.

Mi#i Mary Begg, rf Underwood, 
spent tho past week with her grand
mother, Mr*, tiilcluist.

Min Helen M. Oliver is home from 
New York on a visit to her grand par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. McIntyre. 
Her little cousin. Miss Jean McIntyre 
of Toronto, accompanied hrrhoie. .

MIst.Mncg let Stanley In v ailing 
her sister. Mis. Pollock at Grand 
Betid.

Mist Belts McKinnon has ret rroril
c froi onto.

Mrs. McPhail of Kincardine renewal 
acquaintance hero last week.

Mr. mid Mr*. JevniiN returned to 
Toronto this week after spending a 
few weeks' holidays, at the Mans*.

Mr. W. I. MeKccumn ami family 
went to Inver but on U<a?b ou Thurs
day lo occupy tld r  ccttsge "Cosy 
Nook' for a few wculu.

Die. Angua Mclver is cugag* d with 
Win. McKenzie, 2nd con. Bruce.

MU. Fowler of Ripley was guest tf 
Mrs. Woodstock the lat'.er cud of the 
week.

Widdiug bells aro ling'ng on lbe 
WlUiou.« f Kincardine.

Mias J.'zx'o Ferris nnd Mr. McCcI- 
man i elm mil to Tofonto on Monday.

Thu filterisiuinenl but Monday 
night 03 Mt. ram's church grounds w*> 
a grand success- A very Urge crowd 
attended. 1'itcecds . umouutcd to 
$115,110. v

The Csliip Meetings mu bring well 
attended in Mr. Gilchrist's hush. They 
will continue until Augllit 2Utb,

Mir act Ida and Bertha McAfet, 
nurses f B.-cLe.t-r N. Y „ and Wosh- 
ieigt hi, D. C., arc home ou their holi
day..

Mr#. Ju k. F'ishernud Mbs Dorothy, 
and Muster l.w»ll» Black of Pabley. 
and Mr. Albert Dickard of WlntUii, 
wero Htinduy visitors hcu*.

Miss Otlolee Bouillon, oho spent a 
few we. k. at Mr. R. J. Nesbitt # ra- 
tm lied t«* Owi n Sound this week.

Miss Ida Stanley has returned home 
Don, I’alUey.

Mrs. Juliet Gilchrist returned from 
isitlr g l ’o il Elgin it lends the lirtt of

the •ck.

CARGILL

Mr. Geoigu Ferris of Ripley visited 
hi* grandmother, Mhr. Woodstock, 
dining tho pest weak.

Mnvcr Hub. Pollock of Grand Bend 
is visiting lib grand parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jo*. Hunky.

We mu »■ rry lo report the illmta «I 
Mis. Tho*. Gamble. All hope for her 
spttdy ircovciy.

EDEN GROVE

The farmers aro bj#y making hay 
while the Min ebinc*, and tho town 
people ate Ju»t as busy trying lo keep

Editor Ivcdy of Walkcrton waa# a 
caller in our village ou Thursday and 
wax very much impressed with it.

Mr. W. I). Cargill spent the week
end in Port Huron with his friend Mr. j 
G. A. Stoker, a former Cargill hoy, ‘ 
but now G. T. K. Supt. at the Tunnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Schituu aud two 
daughter* kit cm Saturday for u visit 
with ft lends iu Pctrolia, Clint hnm and 
other |K>lulv.

Two rinks of Paisley bowlers vi.iled 
bt-rc on Thursday a‘td had three! 
friendly games with, the locals ned • 
were defeated by one sin t. 1 lie toys * 
here Intend visiting Paisley aud 
Walkriton iu the mar future.

Nearly ull the Cat gill boy a iu tbe 
BXHh Butt, owe home ou the haivest 
furlough for a month.

Mr#. Oatlry left on Monday for u 
mouth's visit with frituda in Ft rat
fold, Bs «utford and ether point*.

The Bight Rev, D.vld William*, 
B shop of liuion conducted conflrma- 

Sumlay uft*

Mr. and Mr# .Sullivan, Mr. and Mm. 
ennors and Miss M. Sullivan <*f 
enver. Col. were tbe guriite of Mr. 

and Mr#. P. O’Reilly King St, East,
l vxl v ck.

which he
iidldsl ronHin aft.

whed a very powerful

Mr. It. Lituhraf Toronto speut the 
week-end ut ilylhurtd.

On Monday the howling greet, look
ed like u tournament. Tertwu'er nnd 
Paisley were both represented by 3 
ilpka and Cargill by lour and after all 
•cotw were ttilled, Cargill Bad by fltc

Guile a number front here took in 
the H«i u Raising on Mr* Hide r'e farm 
Cargill. When it centra to Raking 
there u nothing can bent the boys 
from lbe Grove. I'm quite uii expert 
tit Ifxisin Pie myself.

Mr, nml Mrs. John Yoking and son 
and Mr. Nelatu Dahuri, Teacher, 
Fl'iradale, were guest* at home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Seiler, King Street cu 
Sunday.

Our young ladlcj are gutting a little 
dearer Ice-creum. now Saturday aitor- 
mio'i and evening,

Messrs. D. Forrester aud D. J. 
M< Kinuon of Paisley called ou fr'end* 
in tbe Grcve last week.

l’ te. Ed. Bailey of the Jiluib is home 
fur tho hatvett.

Mr. and Mr*. A. McKcoruau called 
ou Wnlkerton friends, Friday,

Mr. Len. O’Beiily is visiting friends 
in Toronto.

Rev. Wf C. Aluiack, (brglll, was 
in t jwn Tuesday making a few past
oral calls,
» l ’«u K^d my girl’s name Is Fanny this 
hot weather.

We are pleased to nota that Oliver 
Seiler passed the entrance examinations 
succetfully,

Tho Meor*. Bcid, of Areola. Sa*k., 
arc lha guest* of Mr* Alls n. King Si 

Mr. and Mrs Roseau motored to 
Ilnnovar, Saturday,

Mr. O’Beiily elrlpped a car of lamb* 
to Toronto, on Tuod.iy.

Put Dsx.iiarpl Im-accepted a position 
with thj^Hf’N. W.TVI. Oi. Pslmeralon.

Mr/ Body and family, of the 
•'IVieicope", Wslki-iton, inototrd up 
arid culled on Grove friends last wee' 

.Mix* Subject spoilt Sunday at L 
home in Elmwood,

A few from bore attended the gurdi 
parly held in C.irgill. Monday evening 
and report li&ving a good time.

Tho Bed Crot* S**cictf forwarded a 
large cave of supplies for the ecldicr 
boys to the head office, Toronto, last

Mr. and Mi*. Campbell left for the ii 
home nt Le rmingtoii, after sperdiug 
a few weeks at the liomcof Mr̂  Emery 
"Suddv Jim** called on Paisley frieofi 
on Friday.

Most iioopie thought if wrn tco lo t 
to goto church .Sunday. It corlnhily 
wn* a scorcher, alright.

Ncwx reached hern Tuesday of ill 
(loath of Mr*. J. It. Skellry (i ce Mir 
Bote Doyle) Although durfiul had 
bren ailing for the last year, herd-ttb 
caino ns a great shock t > her i 
friend* here. Sho waa * tho Hdict 
d-iughterof the Dto Lawrence Doyle 
of Edsn Grove. Previous tô hn- mar- 
tlage she held the position ( f  invtr. u 
at North Italtkfoid Hospital. Mie 
wax married eight j'rat* ami leave* to 
iu nun her los», a (orrowiug husband, 
two tons, alx yenra aid four years «-Mr 
li r malherthrecsMei» and c oob. oiL- 
or. M m  Te«*le Day la, gradnate n 
of St. Mlcbncls, Torrnlo along 
her mother and brother, Hugh 
with her when ahs di d. Misses Ethel 
.in » Veins’ a of God- r ch ore tbo 
other sister*. The umains wet 
ter red in the K.C. Ccmoteiy. Calgary. 
Deceased visited lie to two >rni> 
and made many ft lends by hit* kind 
nud cheerful disposition.

KINLOSS

Mi * Hiuli lUirivoo is at prevent oi 
the sick list. Wc h.qie she will sooi

Mr. William Arm trirg mm 
trip to town hist Week with a load of 
|*oikera autl acted deiivci>iuau com
ing heme.

Mr. Alex Caskarntto turned farmer 
ona day latl week and helped Sydney 
Pollock with his lray.

Plea. Bam Sturgeon nud Alfred 
Hayes are home for a month. Pie. 
BUI Purlieu euulJii'1 come. Billie has
the ii up*’

Mr. Orrie Herd delivered n load ol 
hogs in town last week and Doughl 
oii( a load of coal for our village black-

Mr. W, Hewitt spent ttunduy at

PINKERTON

Mî  and Mr#. A. Uicgg tiro spending 
the holidays at luvoilniroii.

Mr. Jo*. Gale u-turned to Uvthauy

1Ii

Du-«. tirrduii (iaiiand, Gordon Dink* MyvgtiBB i d

jii rui lough to hr Ip with tho work on 
Ilia Ini ms.

Miss Nti'Jiu Colwell spent Sunday nt 
her homo in Kincardine.

Mr. Adorn Knox and daughters Mr . 
Kennedy, and Mi-se* Nellie and M»r- 
gartt motored to Lucknow ou Sunday 
nnd spent the day with relatives iu 
that vicinity.

Tho result* of the eutnnico ex.< rulu- 
atimii aro out and live out of eight of 
tho candidates from litis school were 
successful.

Swimming is the order cf lie  day— 
and night.

Two is company, t lire ©’a a crowd, 
five in the buggy uot allowed by • tl o 
laws of the liuinace tocltty, •«» lock 
out Harry. ,

Miss Alma Held visited at Lovat for 
a few dry*.

A repot l  of the paper*, rags etc. 
which were n ot to Toronto by tho 
Bed Cross Society bus been received 
uud tin* amount wbldi they realized 
in this way wn* 822.81.

OTTER CREEK

Pie. Gordon llegg i* at present 
home helping his father. Mr. John 
Hogg, with tbo harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Klein were visit
ed at Mr. Philip Grata* on Sunday.

Mis* Vergls Gress was a visitor at 
her home her* ou Sunday.

Wheat harvest bar commenced.
A very acve.e ehctlic slot iii passed 

over there purls ou WoJiuidny blast, 
but very little tala. Wo think there 
are two things wo ought to pray. for. 
une. for thU terrible war to stop aud 
that wo gel raiu so that the itrop* 
would grow so that the farmer# can 
pay their war tax.

Mrs. John Bell and .Miss Mary Bell 
woro visitor# In Mildmay ou Satur
day.

Mr. nnd Mis. Adam ffnaux enter- 
t«ln*d quite a number of friend# to a 
fine strawberry social la»t week.

llayi ig is pr.-liy well <.v. r. Hcer* 
tui'ily wiu a bumper crop. Mr. Ed. 
Fenncr.potst'Mce a sleek of limotby 
0 loet 4 inches high.

Mr. John ilrkling had such a heavy 
crop of alfalfa hay that when he went 
to turn it, lied|dn't know where to 
put tho first, fork full.

Mr. Edward Fenner of the 15th 
of Carrick, lot J7.,oicctrd a very i 
ern up-to-date itave silo which is 
c nu pie te. #11 but the »iave pad of the 
chute, whieh whin done will rank 
among the finest in (ho nelghbaihood. 
Tiio foundation is ma to ( f  concrete for 
about ten feet, the stave purl Ding 
20 fed high, which uinkrs u comp* 
hrighl of 30 feet and it* diameter ia 
12 fceU The contractor ix Mr. Cbvs. 
Flemming of Hanover. Iu addition to 
the silo, he built a very tine up-to-date 
mflk and ciearn repaint »r homo (i 
lug the In Lxv.il elenni separator), 
Thu inlik house In* n window, com- 
|H>#od of four panes which take# up 
nearly tiie whole width of the build- 
in-.: maxing it very light and the 
Diilding tx ing right noi tit of the t am 
aud e*tt of the silo and mostly in the 
gtouud make* it very cod in summer 
andjiArflTirr-wiptM; uoe enters tho 
inifiiht u»e frum'llio rear end of tho 
co*v siade, andean abo leave the 
buiDirg by a door'w hich lead* lull 
a chute and tint* straight into thi 
cattle passage. 1 he huilditig of thi 
mdk house was done by Mr.li. Ferine 
and Mr. Thi.max lliilloii.Q Mr. .Fennei 
Ins a|«ochanged the ror t cellar being 
iu liatwrcu tho cow stabD n«:d tho 
milk house. Altogether Mr. l-'ciim 
has in connection with silo, a mi 
linnc, cue of the mod ermphte and 
liaudiot in the vicinity and it \\ 
lo wxrth the while logo and tec i

Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Loo* 
away vinit’iig relative* oil Sunday la*t

Mr. Ilaec ld and Mr. Walter Jnxpcr 
arc at present helping Mr. Ch tries 
lleackmier with the liny.

Cherry aud hrrry pickirg i* the or
der of tiro day.

Ml h Edua Gross returned homo 
from vi .itiug D r >blur for n week.

Ml Me* Su mu and Jeunlo Bell were 
v'#llor*at Mr. Jutuc* Gownuluck’x on 
.Sunday Ust.

I’le. Alt cit Fenner i* home for a
nth.

Bolts-To Mr and Mrs. Erne 
buhtitUAchtr (nru Mis* Violet Grc*«) 
on July 25lli. a dnughti r.
Mr.ami Mrs. Deter I.io>cm-r were 

ou a busiiii-H* trip to Mr. Jehu Kcoiier'i 
ou Monday last. '

Mr. nud Mis. Win. Dolfuss wire vlti 
t irsul Mr. Dhilip ltiissworm on Mon- 
duy la*t.

Miss K (lie Gic*s wu* u visitor at 
Mrs. Singer's at Wa’kcrton BalurJay 
last.

When “Someone” 
Comes

You cauiCktertuin him with tho Edis
on Diamond Aiubcrola, heating the 
greatest ringer* of the day or dancing to 
the liveliest and latcat popular hits.

And, all the while you can Inko pride 
iti the fart that it i* an Kdltoii. tin; jicer 
of nil phonograph*- -and not a common, 
everyday "talking innehino" that you 
would feel like 0|>oli>gUiiig for.

The "hamannesa" of tho Aiubcrola is 
startling—hear it.

R. L. Gibson
J ew e le r  - W alkerton

W h ere  there is a L IV E

“  B u s in e s s  ”
there  is good  cause 
for it, our a im  is—

44 P u r e  G o o d s  
H o n e s ty  a n d  
C le a n lin e s s . ”

Goode &  M cK ay
"  ! lie Leading' Grocers”  

Walkcrton.

Slaughter Sale of 
Summer Straws 

and Panamas
Genuine Dan Aina*..........................  85.00 for $3 75, tl.W for *3.00
$}.7o Straw*, r.ew Hylca for *2.25; I2.W) for . . , ....................*1.95
01.50 Straw flats for *1.25; $».V5 for.................... ............ 95c
*2 00 Straw Hills for Jl 50; ?l.0<) fur ........................ 50 and 75o
.Sic Straw Hid* for G5c; COo fur 40e; iQc for 39c; 350 for

Broken Airortu'cnt i t Cl.itdrcr. a Straw ftslt In nr 
style**. Orc lldrd to One-half lev than the reguUr price#.

KANDY «:M  M ICR.PA KAROLS at reduced price# 50, 75. 85, *1.00, 
*1.25, 1.50, *1.7.5. *2.00 *S5o to CI.W.

LARGE WHITE OATH TOWELS, regular 20c, 18 In. x 33 Id. 
15c, 2 for 25c.

BOYS’ SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS 25c, 35c, We, to 85c each.

NEW AWNING STRIDES FOR SKIRLS 00c aud 75o per yd.

New t rope*. MuiD. Yoilk*. a ul Miiqa*«ettca at 15o, 20c, 25c, 50c, 
75c. and SI wjicr yard. A btamiful choice.

New Waitl*. Middle;. '.Yh-te skill#, Middy S’, irts, Corset Ccr- 
er*. Diincexs Slip*, everyth ing in ivady-to-we.u garments for/*h-‘ 
weather, and price# right. l«« «'•>* ii<«m r

Y E S !
Yot i get yoar harnee* iup- 

p!ie» here. A splendid asKrtruent 
of all kind* of light and heavy 
harness.

Repairing promptly done.

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

u in aud eeb them.

H f i c B O M E Y  & C O
a "

‘  , ,

Announcing the N ew  Series

The World’s Most Powerful 
Low-Price Car

$ 8 9 0 -3 1 jk p .-$ 8 9 0

OVERLAND
T lie  perform ance o f  th is n ew est O v e ji,  

land  is a lm os t beyond  belie f.

W h at s more, it ’s com p le te * f to t  a thinj* 
to  buy. ^

F irst com e. F irs t served. P la c e  your 
o rder NOW .

E . M e G R E G  O  R
G E N T  W A L K E R T O N

SHERW8H W ILLIAM S
P A I N f S

C O V E R  T H E  E A R T H

These  Paints are the best because they embody 
a ll the latest sane ideas in  Pain t-m aking, and are the 
perfected resu lt o f half-a-ccutury o f experience, The 
v ery  best aud purest lead on ly used, ground in  pure 
liusced oil. Tha t's  what makes the Q uality .

PATTEHSO N BROS.
PLUM BERS, E T C . ,  W ALK ERTO N ,

W alk er ton  M arkets

(Rev>»rd, WeJiuraday, July2r-)
Hay old per loo * 10.00 tc. 
Hay n,w. prrton S.tO to .

"  per bsb. 12 ..
Wheat ’ * ”  '*110.
Barley 0-5 to..
Buckwheat 00 to....
Dotatoa*. old. l ag 1.73 ** . 
Dalai As, new. pk. JO "  
Hogs "  cwt. 10.90 to. . 
'butter •• lb. 21 •• .
Egg* •* dox. 20 "  .

R ead  T elescope  A d s  this

W ee k .

T H E  PO PU LAR
WAR

M E M E N T O
GIFT

M*Jt f,u«  Sr.sl SkfsP..l Sisll*
“ 1 he Shrapnel Stand* 

Ro... s«J Frail
"The Shrapnel Cluck’*
1 he Shrapnel Pedestal”
Quantity Av.iUls i. Ucitti

C . A .  1 A 3 X
JEWELER - AND - ODTICIAN

C E N T R A L  G R O C E R Y

P ic k lin g  an d  r 
P r e s e r v in g  A
S u p p lies  ^

Jar*, V in egar*

Sugar, Jar R ing*, 

Rubbers, Spices,

Etc.

Farm Produce Wanted

W. G. Searle
Phone 161
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Summer Vacation!
W HERE are you going? W ill there be a re

liable place to make your drug purchases? 
I f  there is any uncertainty you should take along 
the things you may possibly need.

Almond L ily  Cream 25c, for sunburn or tan; 
Duchess Talcum 25c, Rose and V iolet, flesh or 
white; Vanishing or Cold Cream; Foot Powders; 
Soaps; Sponges; Manicure Articles; Headache 
Powders; Perfumes; and the hundred and one other 
things.

You will find in our drug store everything thM ia wanted in the 
drag or toilet line.

Hunter’s Drug Store
C. P. R. Ticket flgtstr

Y O U R
M O N E Y

, FOR THE

(Dominion War Loan
, TO  BE I8SUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to W IN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an Investment of the highest 

‘ class yielding a most attractive rate 
o f  Interest

rM E N T OF FINANCE

OTTAWA.

i .

h a r m o n y ’

Harmony Face Pow
der, 2 6 c

Harmony Glycerine 
Soap 1 5 c

Harmony Lilac Lo 
tion 6 0 c

Harmony Liquid 
Green Soap S O o

A;P.8|EVERI0HT
D RUG S and K O D A K S

- ——J the Bargain* we are 
i* *Wa.**aIe. You are *nre of 

WU you boy your *ult thl*

regWInelOy. off *il tummer
bats

t OUc. |300 Panamas, sale

d get bargain*.

T. Rourke
rand Men’* W*ar

• Ontario

f  MAPLE W A R E 1
Lunch Set*, 35c

0 dinner plates
2 large vegetable dialie*
3 large meat platter* 
t> handy aide dishes
6 salt and pepper dlslira 
13 sanitary maple spoon*
0 wood fibre napkin*
1 wood fibre table cover

McCrum&Co.

MYou Can't Be Happy 
If Y ou r  Feet Ache"

Walking U a Plaa.ur. In

DR. REED’S 
CuahionShoes
Try .  Pur, Sold i t

Ramsey
W c  S h o e m a n

Price of Ford. Reduced.
lo spite of tbe increasing coat of 

material* the Ford Motor Co. has made 
it* usual redaction iu^price this year. 
The now acbedote which went into of
fset on Tuesday, I* pabllabrd in our 
advertlsiag column* on page 8.

BORN

Nesbitt—At Bhoal Lake. onYuesdsy. 
July 26tb. lo Mr. and Mr*. J.M. 
Nesbitt, a *on, (Robert Stanley) 

QtrrecHKR—Iq Formora. on July 20tb, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Uutacher, a 
daughter.

Schcmaciikk—In Cmick.on Tuesday, 
July 20th. to Mr. sod Mra. Emerson, 
bcliumuiber. u daughter,

* ' i *

Hakct -  At Bruce County Hospital, 
on Friday, July 28tb,ft>Iomon Hardy 
of Cairo**, aged 73 year*.

MORE RECRUITS WASTED?
It is Reported that New Campaign for 

160th Batt. 1* to be Started Here 
-Battalien to Go as Uait?

It waa reported here yesterday that 
Major Moffat and a party ef officer* of 
tbe 100th Batt. were coming up from 
Londpn t > institute a recruiting cam* 
paign in Bruce for 150 more mon- for 
the Bruce Battalion. The Battalion 
is still over strength in spite of reject* 
Ioob and the fact that a number of 
men have been turned over to the 
Attillery and A. M. C. owing lo alight 
physical defects, but moro men are 
needed for a base company. It is 
stated that if tbe ICO new recruits 
are forthcoming that the Battalion 
will go to tbe Front aaa unit.

With the 160th
(By Talascopa’t Own OorrvtpoocUat)
Most of tbe men of Uio Battalion 

have gone out on harvrnt furlough. 
The camp Is nluiokt deserted, scarcely 
enough men bring left to form the 
guards piquets.

+  +  +
The quarantine baa been lifted at 

last.
+  +  +

Tuesday caused our boys some 
discomfort for a shoit time, Beveral
•ot* were blown to tho ground and
groat many others were flooded with 

water.
+  +  +

Our Battalion band is to take pait 
in the big celebration in Paisley on 
Friday.

+  *fr +
There have been several promotion* 

within the ls»t two wcoks. Lleuteo* 
ant*. Little, Foster and McKay have 
been appointed to tbe rank of Captain. 
Q M. Sergeant McNally has reverted 
to the rank of Sergeant and is posted 
with A. Company. Sergeant Lamb 
ha* been posted with C. Company and 
Carp. James baa been appointed Or* 
derly Boom Sergeant. Corpora! 
Wanlvss lias also been appointed to 
the rack of Sergeant.

+  +  +
Several officers and N. C. O’*. took 

a course in Bayonet Fighting and 
Pbyslcri Training last week.

Lest.
A pair of gold rimmed eye-gli 

on Sunday night between Methodist 
Church and Mr. Sheffield's home. If 
found, please return to. or notify Mra.
Qonld,

+  +  +
Faculty Exam Results

The list of successful candidates ii 
Pa?t I of Faculty of Education were 
published ou FridaT. The Weldeiton 
pupils who puarp were;—Win Borho, 
Wilfied Tanner, Christopher Thorn* 
burn, Myrtle Ureen. Tbe namoe of 
those wbo bare been doing farm work 
in accordance with the Department 
regulations beve not yet hern publish
ed.

+  +  +
Bowlers at Southampton.

Walkerton is represented by a rink 
of bowlers at the Boatbampton tourn* 
ament this wook composed ofi-Mosare 
H. G. Huntor, James Whitehead. Al
bert Bennlngrr and W. H. McBjirney, 
skip. Mr. Whitehead drove the party 
op. in bis car. Word ha* been received 
that tho Walkerton rink, up to Wed
nesday noon, bad won throe and lost 
one game.

+  +  *
Thrown Frew w r

Mrs. Dulmag. of HarristoD. who ia 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joo, 
May, bad a mishap on Tuesday even- 
iog which might rasiiy have proven 
serious. She waa driving around tbs 
English Church corner, wbon the 
boiae a* it was turning, suddenly slip
ped, tbrowing*Mrs. Dulmage out. She 
landed against the enimel’a flank and 
fell to thfe ground. Fortunately the 
was not injured, althocgb suffering 
slightly from nervous shock.

+  +  +
Patriotic Raid Day.

Paisley I* making great preparation 
for the big Patriotic Field Day to bo 
held thereon Friday. Besides speeches 
by prominent mtn. there will be a big 
program of spuria and a concert ip the 
evening by Toronto talent. Tbe l»0th 
Brass Band will be in attendance. The 
list of patriotic speaker* for tbe oc
casion include*:—Col. William*, Chief 
Recruiting Officer for Canada; Lt.-Col. 
Weir; Judge Klein; R.E.Truax M.P.; 
Senator Donnelly; Wb . McDonald, M. 
P.P.; W.D. Cargill, M.P.P. and other*. 

+  +  +
Building Obisryatiop Tower

Tbe Dominion Government I* erect, 
|og a huge observation tower on a high 
bill on Jams* Kemp’s farm on the first 
concession of Garrick. Tbe structure 
i* to be about 75 feet high, and can be 
seen for mile* around. Enormous 
quantities of lumber ate being used 
in it* construction. Tbe tower i* be
ing built for tbe purpose of taking 
observation* to correct former asp* 
aod surveys. Mr. Kemp's bill Is said, 
to be the highest point of laud in the 
southern part of Bruce.—Mildmay 
Gasette.

Miss Brown of Chealey ia visiting at 
Mr. Pattorsou'*.

Mrs. Wisser it leaving this week on 
a trip up the lakes.

Mis*. Verna Skelton is away on a 
sketching tour down East.

Irwin Bros, shipped a carload i t  
horses to the West on Tuesday. ‘
- Miis Alteon Pinkerton, of rinkerton 
was a visitor in town this week.

Suita at a $3.00 cut, Rourke's Sale 
this week. Bead ad on font page.

Mr. and Mm. J. Steinmlllor of Gor- 
rle paid a visit to friends here yester
day.

Tbe Northern Fair wilt bo held ou 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 12th 
and 13th.

Mr. aod Mrs. W. H. Adams and Mrs. 
Geo. Martyn are leaving this week on 
a trip tip ths lakes.

Mr.George Carbert isenjoylog a visit 
from bla daughter sod her family of 
three from the Weak .

Mlw Madeline Patterson ia home 
after spending four weeks at Grand 
Beodvn Lake Huron.

$2.00 to $3.00 8traw Hats in senate 
sailor stylo going at 50 cents. Panamas 
at $1.20.-—Rourke's store.

Mrs. Thoa. Cunningham entertained 
the nursca of the Bruce County Hos
pital at her home on Tuesday evening,

Mr*. W. R. Patterson has returned 
home after a very pleasant month's 
holiday spent at Aylmer and London.

Mr.-and Mrs. Art McCartney end 
family arrived home on Monday from 
an enjoyable trip down tbe fit Lawr-

Yesterday’s casualty list reports Pte. 
Francis Tuckfield or Southampton kil
led in actlsu. and Pie. Ralph Geddes 
of PortKIgio, wounded.

Alterations are being mado at the 
Cauada Bobbin Plant, including tbe 
building of a new drying kiln, and 
cbaogvs in the office building.

Mist Ms'garet Smith was brought 
homo from the County Hospital on 
Saturday. She ia recovering quickly 
from the operation for appendioitla, '

Misa Caas, ths talented daughter of 
Reeve Jamee Cass, of Klderslio, who 
leaves shortly for the nr salon field in 
Corea, is spending Wednesday in 
town, and in tbe evening will address 
a public meetiog of the Women's Mis
sionary Society at Knox Church. It 
is recalled that Mibb Caas received the 
inspiration to go aa a missionary 
through hearing an address by R*t., 
Thoe.Wlisoo pastor of Knox Church.

Mr. Cba*. 8t-pban'a new residence 
for which excavation is being trade 
this week, will be one of iho floret 
homes in the County when completed. 
It will be a two-storey affair of buff 
brick and will be quite in keeping 
with his brother's floe residence on the 
adjoining lot. Tbe work boa been 
divided amongtt local contractors in 
the various trades and is being rapid
ly pushed forward. Tbe brick-laying 
will be started next week.

At e delightful spot near tlietltb 
down tho rlvrr, a party of Walkerton 
young ladles are camping. Tho girl* 
are having a perfectly grand time nod 
expect to spend a month at ’ ’Camp K. 
E. K. E.” In spite of the fact that 
there aro no mere tuort piesent they 
do say that tbe provisions have a per
fectly magic way of disappearing. 
The party which it chaperoned by 
Mrs. Skelton, is compored of;—Misses 
Ruth Rogers, Ruth Keony. Norma 
Rowland, I tot ha Behwlndt, Helene 
Whitehead, Nettie Gotls.

+  +  ♦
Durham Bowlers Hera

Tho Bowlers had a visit on Friday 
night irom their Durham brethren’, 
five rinks of plsyeia motoring over 
for a friendly game. Tbe score favor
ed tbe locals entirely. Walkeiton 
being 61 shot* up on tbe ronnd. Skip 
Ley was 10 up, Rourke 24 up, MoBur- 
ncy 15 up, Pye 6 up, Sieverlght 6 up. 

+  +  +
Nerve P. O. Closed.

Another of tbe old Country poet of
fice*, Narva, kept by Mb. W. H. Mof
fat, was closed on Monday, Tbe 
people of that neighborhood are now 
solved by R, B. No 1, Pinkerton.

+  +  +
Had Fine Time.

The Methodist 8unday School pic
nicked at tbe Exhibition giouads on 
Tttursdgy. The children had a capital 
time as usual. 8upper waa served pic
nic style on the lawn after which a 
good program of sports was Introdno 
ed by Supt- Jobu McCool. A refresh
ment booth, run by two of the cleaves, 
netted over five dollars, after paying 
expensee, for the mission funds of the 
school,

+  +  +
WhUkvy Meted a) Mtfdstay

License Inspector Jos.M. Whiteand 
Chief Ferguson seised two five-gallon 
kegs of whiskey at the MUdmsy sta
tion on Monday nfght addressed to 
parties st Formosa, Mr. White has 
bad the Can-Express agents at MUd- 
may and Berlin summoned to appear 
before Magistrate Toiton hero next 
Tuesday to tell what they know in 
regard to a shipment of whiskey, 
wbiob was expressed to Mlldraay lost 
Jgpndky. In case it can be shown 
that tbe whiskey was bound for local 
option territory, interesting develop
ment* will follow.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
Thrreare 17Smiths in tbe 160th Balt, 
Pinkerton Fair will bo bold on Fri

day Sept. 22.
Mr. George D. McKay went to Lon- 
on on Tuesday,
The weather mao is keeping up i 

vigorous offensive.
Mr. Walter Grainger of tbe Soo is 

visiting at bit home here.
Mias Nellie Bealtio has taken 

poeltion ia Trnax’s office.
Yon will save money by reading the 

advertisements in the Trlkscopr.
Reg. Porter, of Toronto la visiting 

bis parents. Dr. and Mr*. Porter.
Mrs. U. N. Lvngford end children o{ 

Toronto are vitiliog at Mr,C.Patrick’ 
Misa Gretta McKay l* visiting her 

friond Mrs. Frank Henderson In Hti 
ilton.

Mr. and Mir. Frank Bainton of 
Blythe visited at Mr. It. H. McKay' 
this week.

Judge Klein ia attending tbe big 
recruiting convention at London 
Wednesday.

Clayton Freeman ot the Divisonal 
Signalling Corps iahome from Ottawa 
for a few days.

Mlaa Verna Cunningham of Green
ock left Tuesday to spend some holi
days at Ollpliant.

Mr. Clifton McKay is spending his 
holidays with bis uncle, Mr. Donald 
McKay in Toronto.

Mia. Fiank 8cbnurr attended tbe 
funeral of bet aunt, Mrs. Jos. Vogt st 
Mildmay last week.

Mrs. Donald Roas, who live* near 
the G. T. R. station, is very III at the 
home of J. E. McGregor.

Mr. aod Mrs, Charles Gibson of 
Montreal are visit'ng Iho former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Gibson, 

Miss Phyllis Prichard of Weston 
was the guest of Mbs tVinnifred 
Patterson, for a tew day* this week, 

Mrs. Ksuiel of Camden, N. J. (nee 
Olive Weppler of Hanover) was 
guest at Mr. G. 8. Schwiudt's on Mon
day.

Miss Geraldine Schmidt, who has 
been visiting Miss ChiUtrlla Schnurr, 
returned to her borne in Mildmay 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. John H. Appei and 
Mi!dr«d rtturnrd Tuesday from 
week's visit to relatives at Guelph and 
New Hamburg.

Mias Edna Stead and her friend, 
Mias Helen Vornon, of Erie, Pa., ar
rived on Tuesday on a visit to the for
mers aunt. Mrs. Stead.

The Wlarton erment plant haa been 
sold t» a new company which will 
lest a'l a plant for the manufacture of 
potash and hydrated lime.

Not one pnpil out of thirtcea from 
Tata High School passed tbe Lower 
School Examinations. Many other 
school* fared just about as badly.

Misa M. Baird had a card tbia week 
from her nephew. Bob Turner, 
with the Engineers in France, stating 
that everything IsO. K. with hin 

Mrs. Rev, B. A. Willoughby and 
three children, of Minneapolis, aod 
Mias Gussio Wcecker of Drayton are 
visiting with their sister, Mr*. M. G. 
Dippel.

Mitt Blolse Noecker, nurse (u train
ing in Bruce County Hospital, Isapend* 
iug her holidays at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Noeoker, 
—Drayton Advocate.
It ia reported that Mr. Geo. Reynolds 

of the 13th concession holds tbe record 
for a big bay crop this year. He bad 
19 acre* of meadow, and he took off 
over sixty tone ot hay.

Master Almand Glebe who under
went aeer lout operation at the County 
Hospital recently, was taken home to 
Hanover lest Wednesday. The little 
lad is recuperating rapidly.

Walkerton bad its share of tbe 
stifling beat during tbwptri week. 
Sunday was the hottest. Tbe goveru- 
ment thermometer st Hcbmlndl'* fruit 
farm showed 96 on Suadey in a very 
shaded position. Some cf tbe tber- 

lometers in town showed over 102 in 
the shade.

Ratal mall carriers complain that a 
great many name* have worn off tbe 
roral mall boxes. Farmer* should see 
that their names are painted plainly 
on their boxes. Itaotonly help* tbe 
Ballcarriers, but is a great convenience 
and source of Interest to farmer* and 
other* driving through a strange 
neighborhood.

OU R A N N U A L  
H O LID A Y

Next week we take our an
nual holiday and there will 
be no TnueacoEW (August 
10th). Tbe office will be open 
as usual forbualnete and to 
handle job printing.

August.
Noxt Monday is Civic Holiday.
Misa M.Fairservice I* visiting friends 

at Southampton.
Mr. J. J. Schumacher waa In Ovren
a business Monday.
Mr. aod Mr*. K Wslford arc 

holidaying at Windsor.
Mr, and Mra. F. G. Kidt spant the 

week-ond at Southampton.
Miss Cecelia Scbnurr of Buffalo is 

visiting at her home here.
Patriotic Field Day at PaUley to

morrow. Friday, August 4th.
Miss Gladys McCarter left on Mon

day on a holiday visit to Wlatton,
Mrs. P. Todd and Miss Joan are 

spending this week at Ssuthampton.
Mlaa Mjriel Pickard of Wiarton ia 

visiting at Mr. J. W . Moffat’s, Narva.
rt*. LeviPitsell of Bet vie waa report 

ed severely wounded In the arm and 
koeo.

fho list t f  contributor* to the 
Walkorton Patriotic Campaign appear 
on page 0.

John Rowland jr. of the Divisional 
Signalling Corps, Ottawa, is home for 
a few days.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. J. Hepburn 
leaving on Saturdsy f̂or a two weeks' 
trip on the Lakes.

Only It out of 65 students ot Owen 
Bound Collegiate passed tbe Lowei 
School Examinations.

Mr*. W. Norrisb and family left on 
Tuesday to spend a month io a summ, 
er cottage at Southampton.

The Misses Lillian and Etta 8chnurr 
visited with their brother, Ed, in 
Orangeville daring the past week.

Mr. Armond Whitehead of Otgoode 
Law School, spent Sunday with bis 
parents, Mr. and MrsJav. Whitehead,

Misa Floss Brlslan and MUs Roso 
Ellinghausen are on a holiday trip to 
friends in Woodstock and other point*.

Tho Toronto Plaster Co. is seriously 
considering Insttlliog a plant st 
water, according to tbe Teeswater 
News,

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Truax and fam
ily are leaving shortly for a holiday at 
their new summer cottage, Bauble
Beach.

Mr. hddle Morack left for Detroit 
on Monday after speadleg two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. aod Mrs. Adolph 
Moraok.

Mrs. (Dr.) Gould, who waa visiting 
at the home of Mr*. Gould left Tues
day for a brief visit in Toronto before 
returning to New York.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Schumacher, 
Rev. Magnus, Bert and Data, motor
ed last week to Wiarton and Cape 
Crokor. and later in the week to Ber- 
lio and Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Russel aod daugh
ter rt ilarriston, Mr. and M»». W, 
Keubcr and ton from Garrick motored 
upon 8uuday and called on M. A. 
Seibohn and otherfriend>. They took 
Miss Keister back with them to Deem* 
erton.

Every soldier wbo is away on 
vest leave bos a certificate which must 
be signed by a farmer with whom be 
worked and by a clergyman. Tbe mil
itary authorities must be satisfied that 
tbe men wbo accepted harvest leave 
worked at the harvest.

Rev. Mr. Marshall of Coli|ngwocd 
will preach at tbe B. and C. church 
next Sunday; Rev. Mr. Campbell of 
Yoik Mills on August 12tb, and Rev. 
Mr. Tovell of Guelph on August 19 
tb. The supply for August 26tb. the 
last weok of the pasters' holidays has

>1 boon announced yet.
William Thompson, a brother of Mr. 

Geo. Thompson, ex-roevo of Elderelie, 
met with a fatal accident on Wednes
day of last week. lhe deceased lived 
in Chester, but bad gone out to lot 86, 
con. 8, Elder tile, to help bis half bro
ther, Caleb Steinhoff, with baying. 
He was thrown off a load by tbe horses 
giving a sudden start, and bis neck 
was broken by the fall,causing instant 
death.

There is only one other battalion 
which equals the 147th Battalion in to
day’s review. Grey County ought 
to be proud of the battalion." This 
was tbe amitlou made by General Sir 
Sam Hughes when in conversation 
with Mr. W. 8. Middlehro following 
tberesisw of troops by Sir Sam at 
Camp Bcrden. There are tnirty-«ix 
battalion* lo the camp and tb* Grey 
boys and the citizens of tb* county 
shoulb frel highly gratified at tbe 
shearing made.

Rev. Tho*. Wilson left on Tuesday 
for Philadelphia where be will supply 
the pulpit. In a e ly  church during 
August. The invitation cam* to Mr. 
Wilson, some time ago through an 
American gentleman who heard him 
preach at Hamilton one time, Mr. 
Wilson hops* that tbe change of sur
roundings will prove quit* as restful 
as a quiet holiday. Mrs. Wilson will 
join him abont Jhe 18th Inst. The work 
here'will be taken during the pax tor’s 
vacation by Rev. D. Robertson of the 
London Pmbytery,

Rev. aod Mrs. G. 0. Rock are holi
daying at Toronto.

Mrs.Henderson of Pol t Elgin is vis
iting frlrndsln town.

Don't firget tho Annual Rummage 
Sale in aid of tbe Hospliat.

Walkerton bakers raised tbe price 
of bread to 7 cents on Monday, 

TheToeswater telephone line was 
burned out by lightning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lesson and 
family are holidayiogat Bauble Falls.

Mr. and i Mrs. John Rowland and 
family visited in 8outbamptonon Sun
day.

Tbe side streets received tbelrmuch 
needed dose of street oil last Wednes
day. ‘

Mist Eleda Norrisb returoed on Sat
urday from vlsltiog friends at White- 
church.

Mias Ruth Warren of the Bank of 
Commerce staff spent last week in
Toronto,

Conn. Alex McCarter left Wednes
day afternoon to spend a few day* at 
Wiaitoo,

Goun. and Mr*. George Lettner and 
family apent Sunday with relatives at 
Elmwood.

Mr. William Fennel Is electing 
new bank barn on his farm South of 
tbe town.

Miss Ho wand and Mis* Mclotcsb 
spent tbe week-end with friecds mar 
Port Elgin,

Sorgt. James and Sergt.Waulos* ot 
the 100th were up from London Camp 
over Sunday.

Mrs. H.G, Hunter, Bruce and Ruth, 
aro leaving today for a holiday at 
Bauble Beach.

('apt. A.Todd of the 160lb visited 
his home here os Saturday and spent 
Sunday at the lake.

MUs Isabel Wither Is spending a 
week with the girle of E. E. K. E. 
Camp down tbe river.

Wesley Kain returned last week 
from Guelph, after spending two 
weeks al^is uncle's horns,

Mr. Philip 8cbmidt's floe 
storoy brick house at the head of Gib- 
eon St. is neating completion.

Mr. Norman Rats of Mlllbank has 
taken a poeltion .with Stephan Bros. 
Mr. Ilau haa rented Mr*. Pellow'a 
house.

Mr. J. J. Schumacher is erecting 
Iwo-atory brick veneer residence o: 
SoottBt. back of Mrs. John Wolfe1 
property.

Mr. M. G. Dippel, bad word from 
hie son, Signaller Louie Dippel, that 
he is still up to hi* earn in work bat 1* 
feeling fine,

Mr*. George Ernewrin bad tbe mis
fortune to fall off a stopUddcr while 
pUklog cherries at EnoUklllen on Fri
day and fractured her leg.

Mrs. Mortimer and tiro daughters, 
Florence and Lillian, returned home 
last week after spending a month with 
her parrot* in West Toronto.

Sergt.-Major A. L. Huetber cf the 
University of Toronto Training Com
pany U at present taking a course in 
bayonet instruction at Camp Borden.

R. G. Chapman, a former propriet
or of the llanover grist mill- died at 
Teeswater on 22nd Inst at a farmer' 
place where he was assisting with the 
harvesting,

Mr. Exra Briggs lost hi* lilt!* mare 
which be has been Using •• a driver 
the past dozen year*. Tbe animal 
broke Its leg in tbe pasture field and 
bad to be shot.

Val. Hahn of the Hahn Home, Dur
ham, plraded guilty to celling liquor 
without a license, on Saturday, with
out a trial being held, and paid a fine 
of $300 and costs.

Mr. John Klein went to Osbawa 
yesterday morning to bring up an
other new MoLaagbin car which he 
recently *old to Dr. Sinclair of Walk
erton.—Hanover Pori.

Rev. Magnus Schumacher, wbo has 
been spending hU vacation with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Schu
macher will return on Friday to bla 
pariah st Sublette, III.'

Mr*, Gould's daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
Cook of Toronto, accompanied by her 
daughter, Misa Non, sailed ou tbe22nd 
of July for Eoglaud to eeo her 
Varner Cook, who is training at Shorn- 
ellffe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Atcheson ot Wiogbaiu tnot-; 
ored to Nowmarket on Friday, return
ing on Monday. Mr. Ritchie say* 
that the crops nowhere look* aa well 

i in Brace.
Mis# Aggie Hey, of Greenock, had 

her arm broken recently, ea abe jump
ed oat of a wagon to avoid danger 
when one of the hoists, a young 
animal, became unruly and threatened 
to run away.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. C. King of Toron
to wbo have apent tbe past month 

itb their daughter, Mr*. H. M. Lay, 
left on Friday for Ottawa where they 
will visit their son, Hon. W. L. Mc
Kenzie King.

The HoeplUl Entertainment Com
mittee have planned to hold a Baxaar 
early In October and would ask the 
visitor* and ladies ot tbe town to pre
pare asd leave contributor* with Mia, 
L. H. McNamara.

ESCAPED FROM FLAH8
I *  TUI, F.rm. . . . .  I r a ,  ( W -  

KirtHoes aad Rearing* are Safa at 
Haileybsry After an Easitiag 

Rw For Their Lives.

k j^Saleeladlee wantedto fill positions 
open on our sales.staff made varanS 
by men enlisted. Either temporary 
or permanent. Income three dollar* 
per day upward. Addroa* the Sear- 
borough Co. of Canada Lt'd., Map 
Publisher*, HamUtoo, Ontario.
Can Yew Beat h7

We have had heard of tb* man who 
did not know tbe other day that Eng
land was* t war, bat that Individual 
bas nothing on tom* of the municipal 
clerk* ot Bruce County, The i

Much anxiety waa relieved by a wire 
received here on Tuesday from Mr.
George Fleming stating that beast 
hi* wife, aod Mr. and Mra. Wefts* fix -  
•tine bad arrived safely at HgUgfcorr 
from Matheson. Tbe Fisas Inge and 
Kirs tines occupied fano* In tbe oetgb- 
boibood adjoining Matkaaos. Their 
farms were in the very heart of tb* 
burnt area, and the greatest anxhrty 
was felt for their satsty bylh t many 
relatives and friends beta. A  dy  ■ —

ninh, .k.-r vpatch to ths Glob* from the T. A  N. O. 
official* at North Bay published (a 
Tuesday's paper gave Mr. nod Mr*. 
Klrriino among the Hat of those who 
bad likely perished, so that the assur
ance that they were sate caused greet 
relief- A  despatch to one of Um sHy 
dailies states that Mr. aad Mra. Kir- 
•tine lost the building* on their farm 
and barely e^aped with their lire*. 
The fire waa burning fiercely around 
them as they ran down the road to 
safety. As they left a wild rabbit 
(oinsd them, aa well aa font young 
wild geese. Both tb* rabbit aad th* 
geese followed them two mile*.

Tbe Klrstioes have been lo the north 
country about right or blot yaar*,hav
ing Milled (list near Halley bore, 
where they still bate a farm. Three 
year* ago they took a new farm 
around Matbieson, which Mr. Ktr  ̂
stln* bas cleared and Improved. Th* 
Flemings wbo are neighbor*, also 
cam* from this vicinity, Mr*. Flem
ing belog a daughter of the lata 
Sebastian Kirstine of Brant. Mra. 
Walter KirsUne ie a sister ot MjNjdfGT* 
Lamb of Brant.

day, Mr. Tho*.
Peace, received 
clerk of a nearly municipality addrrw- 
edto “ Judge Barrett." Since tl 
another voter* list ha* eotn*-J 
“ Judge Scott." Why have theme* 
overlooked “ Joe Walker", the a  
who put tbe Walker In Walkerton.

♦  ♦  ♦
Daath of ffslsmen Hasdy 

Mr. 8olomon Hardy of i 
parsed away at Bruce Com 
al on Friday, showed 
physical stamina tor a 
year*. MrfHw«4j^jvhe ij 
year, bad a leg ampul 
so ago on account of tb* 
ditioaofthe limb. Recently H be
came necessary to amputate hi* other 
leg also. Mr, Hardy pa«tlally recov
ered from the« fleet* of tb* operation 
and was able to return te hi* home. 
He took a turn for the worse last wank 
and was brought back to th* Hospit
al Friday morning. On Friday 
he passed away. Mr. Hardy w a r n 
well-kuown and well-to-do farmer of 
the Teeswater neighborhood.

♦  ♦  ♦  *  1  
fames la The Field.
Borne soven hundred ____

Bruce battalion were given a month** 
leave last week to help in harvesting. 
I f  iht men are so disposed, they esatw 
or great set vice. Th* other day. while 
Journeying between PaMay and Walk- 
erton ajter atteu ding th* Bmoa FtMpm* 
adneee League meeting, the editors** 
at least one fanner who ia ig  groat 
need of help. In a hay field whKh had 

coil of hay shoot every (on feet, was 
th* man busy while at Ur* other and 
of the field was his wife, with a baby 
io her arms operating th* ba?r*kt. 
We do not know, of course, whether 
this man was able to •buia M ,  or 
wot. but th* fact remains, oavarihetoM 
that there are many wonmn whe, 
anxious to save the crop after it haa 
grown, are working ia th* field* in 
Bruce county.—Pott Elgin Time*

♦  ♦  ♦  , ^  ;
Detag Their Bit

The hearts of Canadian* Wfctrer** 
round have been stirred by th* call 
for petrioticserrioe. A noted Instants 
le the Canadian Ciob.of Now York, 
which beside* large cash contribution* 
to tbe Patriotic Fund. 1 
no le*s than seven motor I 
to th* Canadian Bad _
whlob are now doing estvlea at tb# 
Frort. Prominent “
Yotk men wbo a 
interest in the work fa 
erton boy, Mr. William! 
treasurer af ths Gonadlaa dab  of 
New York. Mr. Hoffi, who ht a 
brother of Mr. John A. Hogg of 
lek, and a graduate of d o  W *lk*gi&  
Hlgd School, has boon engaged la  ths 
lumber business la New Yotk OHy 
the pari eight or aloe yean. In til 
younger days he taught school near 
Ohtsley,

0 V
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GARDENING COMPLICATIONS.

(Detroit rrtt'I'rear)
••fa. what U common clay:' 
-Common day. my boy. 1* wliat yoi .

f yood black dirt."

STRICT RESTITUTION.
(Dalttmorv American)

-Do you really believe that nil Mold
Sho—Of courac, 1 do.
He—Then, alnce my conaclor 

troubling «T.». will you let m« 
you tt>« klaa I dole fart night?

jjiiimiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiim.... . y*

CROSS
PURPOSES

îiiniiinmiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiimiMiiiilaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
In proper timo to reedvo thwo pood 
folk*.”

"Sba’n’t w* do I t r  wild tho girl, a
"Oh. no, If* tho other lino. 1 am 

expecting hor every minute. You 
Lave been running a race without 
knowing It, and you have woo. you 
are. 1 thought aho would have been 
lure first. Sho ha* boon with frloud* 
In Corn wall.'*

"Ju Cornwall!” Gilbert South re
peated the words with a touca of 
martlod Interest In his vole*. "Sho 
t *cd to Ilvo la Cornwall—1 w-ls there 
cnc *uturner a long while ago. 1 won
der where she ha* been staying now?*' 
And. aftor a moment, ho added, "Not 
In tho old house, I kniW.”

*1f* a beautiful country,” eald 
Mrs. Leicester. "Not pretty, Ilk) Dov- 
uushlre, of course."

"No, not like Devonshire; but l like 
It belter, perhaps because I knew it 
llrst Tho Land’s End. on a still mtd- 
: a turner day——'* He stoypod short In 

, the middle of his itpeccb. and looked 
j down, but life* silence was full of ro-

QUALIFIED.
(Life)

—Hhe girl who tradie* cutrthe girl w
_ »hc Li gol . 

factory."
•Think (he wilt <J<

> fill shells for shrapnel.”

LOOKING BACKWARD.

Kogg- Ho h*r hjmt I
Hogg—Oh. she ran across •

\ 8AME OLD STORY.
(Boston Transcript) 

Wife—Mercy! What's (hs matter 
your fac«r You look as though 
b»en In a battle.

Hub-1 was getting i‘ ~ 
barber when a mouse 
fleor.

..iunbrance.
"Oh, dollghtful!" wild Mr*. IasIcos- 

ter, fanning horsulf Blowly with a 
Japanese fan. "Do I hear tho car
nage? No. Of all phere I think the
Laud's End----” and al»» glided
lb rough two or three soft eomraon- 
l laco aentence*.

tved by

CORRECTING A MISTAKE.

___ Gilbert Interrupted her. "I
beg your pardon, I mean I think you

"Why, of course X do." There was 
the sound of an arrival In tho hall. 
Mr*. Leicester put down her fan. but 
the door at the far end of the rpom 
wg* thrown open before aha could 
tench It, and “Mrs. Austin" was an- 
ncuncod. "Hero you aro at last!” sho 
exclaimed, hurrying to meet tho new 
at rival.

Mrs. Austin bent her head twice lo 
receive her friend's kin* of welcome, 
euu tho two iamo u;» the room with 
a soft rustic of drapery. Tho western 
«ar. lit up Mrs. Austin's pale face. 
"You know Mr. South?”  said Mr*. L;l- 
certer, and with a smile sho ansvrored, 
"Ob, yes." and put ■* v‘ “ '*______, _____ _ gloved hand.

cool enough usually, but hi* 
heart beat fast, and ho hardly knew 
what lie said, tvt ho stopped out of a 
long vista of shadowy years and a 
confusion of memories to greet Mrs. 
Austin, newly arrived from a Corn
wall whoso sunsets, bluo seas, and 
fringe of chafing whlto wave-* were 

ten infUmmatory. Martha. Ex- i thoso of a summer long gono by. It 
y }• Him Blllrll ■ only When she Raid, "Yea, It I#

b .1- ‘ a long whllo ago.” that ho romcm- 
jjjred what his own remark had been.

____ ncUNnstory rheomatUi
"You t ‘ ................ *■

damatoi 
to cry o_
 ̂ "res. ttuBem. di

GOLF LIFE. 
(Detroit Free Braes) 

"Oolf It much Ilk* life.”
"In what way?"

|=‘riAt that same moment Tiny Vivian, 
n dainty little rustic figure, swinging 

I a Lunch of pale honeysuckle and

play th*-barter ;

"What's thstr*

but -thick ot- *n 'Iho new nam

EPICUREAN APPROVAL.
(Washington Star)

-coated nuU. was crossing 
corner of a distant field. Sho had 
gone soma way In silence, with 
thought* intent upon tho romanw 
awaiting her at tho Mnnor-hous-i. It 
I* truo that to Tiny It wa* a dim and 
by-gono affair, which had hecn !nld 
$T so long that It could have no 
hotter sweetnesa than that of dried 
ro*o leaves and lavender, yet. being 
a real romance. It was Interesting; arid 

• 1*. was will* an absorbed and earnest 
glance that she lookwl up ut Frank, 

I and said, "I wonder how thoso two 
will moot! Don’t you think sho will 

| feel rather stranger’

.AMBULATORY SAVING.
(Richmond Tlmea-Deapatch) 

OrubU-l dor

8ILENCE IS GOLOEN.
(Detroit Free Press) 

f you anything to,(By why f i
* b« pam«d on you!

r good,” replied

rmsteur port, ‘is i
taddret hour," raid I

"It may bs tho hour In whlcli

BRIER 18 REALLY MEATH.
I trier pipe* are not mad* from the »

■ "  K s s nsrllrst bilrr pipes i
f the FYench 1

GOING TO IT GENTLY.
(Pathftnd«r)

"Can you bear It If I tell you • 
thirst »«rtoua?" ventured the young

-•ftcniember. this doe* not mean
i Is growing less."

» aek you t<
an«l onions?”  h

IN THE •PLACE’ dP~DANGEXL 
(The Christian f!ecM*> •

old t > him t

tS jUWT/

-"•■-iSy.r 1 was the tearful

i were you wh«u tho dog b:t
>. you l ”

"Boo hoo! I wa*—I was by—I was 
’ I#  th» dog!"

Why she more thnn lie?” demand
ed Frank. ‘T Bhould think they would 
both feel rather queer after dgbtecn 
year*." He aimed a blow ot a thlstlo 
an ho went by. “I'ro boen thinking,"

' he said, with & laugh, "it must be 
| eighteen years ago. if it Isn’t nlnebwn,
’ elnco I hod tho meiwlca. I wan a 

htrrld lltilo spoiled wretch, I know 
— 1 remember crying bocauno 1 could 
not go to a children’ll party—T used 
to wear a hideous tartan frock with 
frills, and had my hair curled. It is 
certainly eighteen years ago this 
autumn."

Tiny lau&bfd too. "I suppose I was H .--! 
a baby—my birthday is in August, you 
know. Irt’t It along while ago? But 
if ho had been waiting all these years, 
anti been true afl tllo while, ho has 
nothing to bo ashamed of."

"Might be ashamed of wasting hit 
lime, I should think," said Frank.
"Don’t bestow too much sympathy on 
Mr. South. And you expect Mm. Aus
tin to blush for her Inconstancy? Not 
ebol I ’ll bet you anything you like 
tliut tho fnithlcs3 widow Is much tlio 
cooler of the two, and. If there Is any 
blushing when they meet, ho will have 
to do lL”

"The sunset Is doing It." said Tiny.
"Look what a glow there U dying 
away behind those willow#.”

"We must look sharp,” *aid Frank.
•‘tlo glanced at his watch and quick
ened hU pace. "You enn walk a little 
ftelor?"

"Oh, ycj»—aro wo far from home?" 
end, without wailing for on answer.
Tiny went on. "I've (Undo up ray mind 
I si an't like Mrs. Austin." There was 
a determined expression in her brown 
eyes as sho spoke.

"Sorry for her," wild young Leices
ter. "But, to tell tho truth. If )t 
wasn't for pleasing my mother. I could 
very well dispense with tho pair of 
them. I suppose lie'll Ilka nomo shoot
ing; tut I can’t go out with him .to
morrow—Fv«j promised to rld-i over 
to Bridge End Jn the aUcrnoon. I don’t 
know what you’ll all do. I'tn sure—go 
fur a drive. If you like."

Tiny pushed out a scornful little 
lower lip. "All packed In tho car
riage together!" Then, after a mo
ment’* consideration, "Well, wc might 
go to tho carttlc.”

"Isn't It rather rcckletw, using up 
our cno show-place tho first day?" 
fcula Frank. "Though, to bo sure. It 
Isn’t worth keeping- there's so very 
little of It.”

"And don't you think It might har- 
Mionlzo nicely with their feelings?”
Tiny continued, taking a higher range. 
"Won’t they like to poko about Bttlo 
old remains ot something that u-».?d 
to Lo very beautiful and splendid? I 
cbould think It would glvo them a 
chance of saying all »ort of things."

"Oh, go to the Cftfttlo—go to th> 
rustle, by all mean*!" said Frank 
laughing. "X only hope tlioy'H have 
your fine sense of harmony, and moka 
tho roost of the opportunity. Mind 
you don't Interfere—that's all.'*

"I shall take care of your mother,'
Tiny answered, loftily. "I shall carry 
her shawl. And l shall pick Ivy leave 
off tho wall. I hope I know my duty.

"Most people do," raid Frank, dryly.
"Foe iMSiwnco, svy duty Is to bo homo

IIUIc apprehensively.
Ho shook his head. "No. like most 

people, wo sha'n’tl Can yon dress In 
’ minutes? You must try to-night.
.... arraJd. It's all my fault; tho timo 
slipped away, and 1 dldu't notloe.” 
Tiny, In spite of her uneasiness, wa* 
very happy. They hurried on. the 
glow in the west grew fainter, and 
tho rooks went by in great clouds, 
cawing thdr good-nlghta overhead.

"1 can’t think what possessed mr 
mother to want thoso people!" slid 
Frank, with a sudden burst of Irrita
tion, ns ho helped Tiny ovar a Btlte. 
"I hate having to hurry you like thla 
-you’ll be tired out, thanks to them!”

"Oh. nover mind mot" said Tiny, 
breathless, but loyal.

"But 1 do mind you," Frank answer
ed. l.otly. "X wish they-were a thou
sand miles away! Anyhow, their 
touching meeting moot bo over by 
now."

a right, Uto mooting was ovor,
und, us ho had divined, Mrs. Austin 
tnd boon the more uumoved of thy
two. Whllo she shook hands with 
Gilbert South she did not ceswj to 
answer Mrs. Leicester's hospitably 
anxious questions. Fho Tra* not tired 
—her train wa* rathor late, yes, but 
eho really wa* not tired—*he would 
not havo any toA—no, sho would not 
bavo anything. Ollbort looked at her 
otor tho lop ot Mm. X>lcester’s head. 
There was something of doubt, appeal, 
almost of entreaty In his glance, and 
Mrs. Austin did not t«m  to evade It, 
yot ho hardly know whether !t had 
reached her or not. At that moment 
ho fell It harder to reallso how he had 
parlod from Mildred Fairfax than It 
had loon when ho stood on the rug 
and 'listened through Mrs. Leicester's 
talk for tho sound ot approachlut

heels. Mrs. Austin’s softly-modu
lated and unhurried speech wa* Ilk 
and yet unlike, Mildred’s voice a* h 
remembered It. It soomod Uko u 
echo of old days awakened In 
nlrungo ploco. She looked at him with 
gently Inquiring oy«s, os If to dlVcoovr 
how much ho had changed hIiico tholr 
rarllng, and she rnot tho xamo muto 
questioning from him. Meanwhllo Mrs. 
Leicester wondered aloud, with much 
discomposure, what Frank and Tiny 
could possibly havo done with them
selves. It was getting late; would 
Mrs. Austin like to go to her roam? 
So tho party broke up, to moot ngain 
ai seven.

Tho question which troubled Frank's 
mother was solved when, at ĥreo 
minute* to dinner-time, sho nv:l him 
on tho stairs, looking very ho! 
dusty. She oxprcwod soma vler. j  cm 
tho subject of punctuaMty which seem
ed to make him hotter. "Wa went 
farther than 1 Intended—wo went 
along tho riror after 1 saw Huntley, 
and had to harry back. What’s the 
uso of making a row about It?" ho 
laid, rather crossly.

"You promised mo you wouldn’t bo 
Uto!"

"Well, don't I toll you wo hurried 
homo? 1 bcllove Tiny nearly 
tho way. I wish I ’d mode her Utko it 
easy, If this fc* all tho thanks wo are 
to got." Frank had th6 disgusted look 
of a man who faces an ungrateful 
world.

"Where Is Tiny?"
"Gone up-etair* Uko a flash of light

ning. Look here, mother. It waaa'I 
her faulL you know."

"Well, all 1 can say Is, that it la 
very tiresome," oald poor Mrs. Lol- 
costor. “Do make hasto. Frank."

‘Tm only waiting till you'vo done 
talking to me." I'ronk replied, with 
boyish doggedaeM, and atopd stock- 
•till with hla hand* in his pocket*. 
*“  s. Leicester uttered an Impatient 

:lamotion,and flounced down to tho 
drawing-room, wboreupon Frank wont 
up the atalre two at a time, narrowly 
escaping a mooting with a very coof

They bad the air of having seon and 
kno«n things beyond the range of 
Culverdale society and Frank felt 
thy, young, and half-defiant os ho sat 
over his wine with Gilbvrt South. Ho 
suspected his guest of possibly Jaugh- 

his youth and awkwardness. It 
that there was nothing in Mr. 

South’s manner to justify tho suaplc- 
>n. Ho did not look like a man 
ho was In the habit of laughing at 

his neighbor*; bdt Frank was in an 
unreasonable mood that evening. Ho 
hold himself aloof- when they wont 
into tho drawing-room still with that 
heavy eonsciousnosH of Inhoepitablo 
manner* upon him, and suffered Mr. 
South to ank Tiny to sing, and to go 
to tho piano, talk over tho songs, and 
turn the page* for her. while ho »at 
by the table, holding a paper which 
ho did not read.

And then in a moment all was 
changed—Frank himself—the wholo 
world. .Mrs. Austin roso from her 
scat by Mrs. I-olcoatcr. came out of 
tho shadow* into the mellow lamp
light. and walked to tho piano. Sho 
simply crossed tho room, with tho 
light shining on her pale, beautiful 
face, a* it abe were drawn softly by 

Abo music. Sho wa* utterly uncon
scious of Frank, who lifted his head 
from his band and sat gazing at hor 
astonished and spell-bonnd. acolng her 
for the first time. Ho had been too 
sulky and abeorbed to pay any atten
tion before, ho had had hor hand on 
his arm—fool that ho wa*— and had 
taken no heed. Now as sho wont by 

a wonderful revelation, 
and with a perception which to hi* 
own consciousness wa* singularly 
quickened, Ho noted every detail af 
tho picture—tho delicate features, the 
ooft, fine hair Uio shadowy eyelids, 
tho lip* parted a little In a lingering 
smile, the hand that drooped and held 
a fan. the dusky softness of hor trail
ing velvet gown, and the web of yel
lowish lace at her throat, with a 
whlto spark ot diamond light in it  

snch beauty as Frank had 
over taken pieasuro In. or even re
cognised, boforo. and for that very 
roauon ho wa* unable to Mt any limit 
to his admiration. Tho charm wa* 
that of a palo gleam in 
sky, revealing

wan just coming from 
made the most ot his time; but it 
was a heavy-browed and rather sullen 
young host who made his appearance 
some minute* after dinner 
nounccd. and ottered his arm to Mrs. 
Austin, with a muttered apology 
Frank wa* profoundly diBeatlflficd 
with both his guest* and himself. 
People who were busy with their love 
affairs while he was a very tiresome 
little boy getting over the measloe, 
belonged altogether to a peculiarly 
uninteresting past, and the conscious
ness that he had been wanting in po
liteness made him angrily uneaay. He 
mado up hla mind about Mrs. Austin 
und Mr. South between bln spoonfuls 
of soup. There wo* a slight likeness 
between them ot the flrat glance, 
wo* hardly enough to suggest tho 
idea ot brother and sister, but they 
might have ben cousins. They 
both tall, fair and pale; they were 
very quiet, and when they spoke, it 
wo* with a subdued clearness of tone, 
and with a little more finish than 
Frank himself. The resemblanco 
rondo them still more uninteresting, 
and the soft voices struck him a* 
slightly affected. 8o far as they 
wore concerned, he saw precisely the 
pair of faded lovers he waa prepared 
to see; but he noticed that Tiny, 
whoso cheeks were a little flushed, 
and whoso pulses \vero a little qutek- 
ened by their haste and her fear of 
his mother’s displeasure, looked pecul
iarly vivid and young by the side of 
the new-comers. There was some
thing happy and eager In her utter
ance ot the most commonplace re
marks which Frank had not ebsefved 
before. Cros* though he was, 
flashed an occasional glance of sym
pathy and encouragement to his fel
low-culprit when ho chanced‘L 
countor hor bright, Umld oyes. 
would not have Tiny scolded for that 
afternoon's misconduct, and he watch- 
i’d hi* mother’s manner so jealously 
that when Mrs. Austin said something 
about Culverdale, aud the road by 
which eho bad come, he was preoccu
pied and answered rathor at random. 
Sho turned away with a hardly percep
tible emtio, and spoko to Gilbert 
South.

It was a little belter when the lad
ies left tue dining-room, for Frank 
contrived to exchange a smile of re
conciliation with bis mother a* ho 
held tho door, and so went back 
his duty with a aomowhat brighter 
faco. But It waa not much belter. 
Three people were not to hi* taste.

unknown
_________________  world. Ho was
startled ot the sudden rush of feeling 
which carried him out of the narrow 
boundaries within which ho had been 
eating, drinking, and sleeping till 
that moment, lo seemed to him n« If 
hono of tho thoughts and words lo 
which lie hod been accustomed in that 
earlier life would servo him now. Ho 
bad scorned poetry as something fool
ish and unreal: but it struck him that 
it lio took* up a volume of poetry ho 
might chance to find it all coming 
true. Something wonderful, uuexpllc- 
ablo, unforsoon, had befallen him In 
that brief minute; but the Important 
events of life may very well happen 
In a minute which often goc* unrecog- 
nlxod. Frank, however, rccognlzod 
bts a«  it went by.

He moved a little a* he sat. to 
commind a better view of the room, 
and taw how South, who wo* stoop
ing to untie a portfolio of Tiny’*, roso 
with u swift glance of welcome as 
Mrs. Austin approached, and silently 
gave her a chair. Sho laid hor hand 
on the back, but pnutod, listening. 
Looking eagerly at tho two as they 
stood side by side. Frank forgot that 
ho had ever teen a resemblance bo- 
twoen them, and would have taken It 
as an Insult had any one suggested 
that such a resemblance existed. Tho 
secret love story, over which he had 
laughed that afternoon, rose up ter
ribly before hi* oyca. Ho remember
ed overy word. He had said how ho 
had proposed lo glvo them their « « •  
dtng-brtakfast. and how he had Jokeddlng-brcakfast, and how ne naa joxeu 
with Tiny about tbo elderly bride. He 
hated himself as ho recalled the word. 
Of course. It had been nothing but a 
Joko; Frank know well enough that n 
woman who was a girl eighteen years 
earllor wo* not elderly; hut still lio 
had used It, and thu blood rushed to 
hi* forebad ot tho recollection. It wa* 
such a detestabio »otn. hard, proaalc, 
and commonplace: It seemed to vul
garize and spoil whatever it touched. 
Frank would readily have sacrificed n 
year of bis life (which nt his agv 
means that ho would hqve consented 
to bo a year younger) could ho havo 
untald that hateful word "eldorly." 
Ills meditation* speedily became so 
nnondurable that. In sheer despair, he 
got up and went toward the ptana 
Anything was better than sitting 
there alone, with an Idiotic payer Ip 
his hand, which would not distract 
hla attention tor a moment, ond bi» 
thoughts full of tho remembrance 
that no had mado fun ot Mr*. Austin.

It was with a singular sensation of 
being at once very dull and clumsy, 
and curiously kcen-«lgbtcd, that he 
approached his guest.*. For the first 
timo in hi* life he understood that real 
llfo could bo dramatic, aluce hitherto 
ho had supposed that novels and piny 
wero Interesting simply bccauso of 
their unreality. To say that such a 
thing wa* like a play, meant that It 
wo* unllko anything which would 
really happen to a sensible English
man. Ho had- not sufficient Imagi
nation to enter into the feeling* of 
tho people who cam* and went about 
him. Long habit might teach him 
Bomething of their llkos and dislike*, 
liopoa and fears, but ho bad llttlo 
no inatlnct in such matters, and c< 
BoquehtJy saw 'nothjng beneath tho 
every-day aspect of llfo. That night, 
hovfover, hi* • mothor'a reminiscences 
lin’d given him a clew to the deeper 
meaning ot what wa* passing under 
his roof, and with that secret know
ledge of Mrs. Austin and Mr. South 
ho grasped tho situation as If It v—~* 
on the stage. He saw U as if it v 
on thu stage, but ho know that he 
more than a spectator.

There was singing, and Frank halt
ed little way off os If to listen. Ho 
had never felt so shy and ill at «  
in all hi* life; never felt so little 
home as he did standing there In the 
Manor-house drawing-room— In tha 
Very heart ot his kingdom. Of course, 
ho kn«w well enough that ho was tho 
mantcr of Culverdale, but he did not 
see that Culverdale had anything to 
do with the matter. In fact, for the 
first timo in hi* life, he was pro
foundly dissatisfied with Cloterdale; 
It wa* a hole of a place to live In — 
It had no capabilities. How should 
thoy amuse Mrs. Austin? She had

very well for Tiny, but Mrs. Austin 
wo* vory different. They might havo 
company, might "call tho neighbors 
In." aa the old nursery rhyme Uaa It; 
but all the neighbor* were borca. 
Frank had not discovered tbe tact be
fore; but he percelvod It now In the 
light of Mr*. Austin’s presence, and 
reflected that a- dinner-party of twen- 
ty-boro power would not mend mat
ters much.

Tiny’s song came to an end,, pnd 
Frank awoke to tbe consciousness that 
ho was looking at Mr*. Austin, in bts 
perplexity.

(To bo c-.ntlnued.)

Sleepless
Nights

SCIENCE NOTES.
About 86 per cent, of the platinum 

comes from Russia.
A card Bysteni has been Inaugurated 

for tho protection of the electric light 
user# In Chicopee, Mas*. Each con
sumer I* to be provided with a card 
and each time the metre is read tho 
amount will be recorded. in title 
way tbe consumer can keep a separate 
account.

The City Council of Argenta, Ark., 
Is considering «n ordinance requiring 
tbe meter records of tly» public utility 
companies to haw certified copies ot 
thdlr readings with consumers when 
the reading U mado.

To prevent skidding and slipping 
in damp weather the streets of San 
Francisco are tended by a machfno 
mounted on a motor truck.

The coal operators early this year 
stated that tho present labor cost of 
production Is 61.80 per ton.

Tho efforts being mode to educate 
the public to the necessity of care In 
tho matter of fire prevention are 
bearing fruit, as shown by recently 
compiled figures. Klro losses In 
1915 decreased 652.755,000 ns com

Tho total 
vere only 
with 6235.-

losses by fire last year 
6182.830,000. aa compared 
691,000 the previous year.

In Asia tusks are possessed only by 
tbo male elephants.

Half a miilloa is a conservative es
timate of the number of maimed In 
American Industrie* every year.

Tho value of thu annual orchard 
product* of tho I'nltod States reaches 
a total of 11(0,000,000.

The American hen produced during 
tho last census nearly twenty billion 
eggs, and the product has been In
creasing since that time.

The world’s present potato crop I* 
approximately large enough to fill 
two-thlrdB of thu Panama Canal.

KEEP CHILDREN WELL
DURING HOT WEATHER

Every mother knows how fa»al the 
hot summer month* ore townall child
ren. Cholera Infantum, diarrhoea, 
dysentry and stomach troubles nc- 
rile at this *.tmo and often a precious 
llttlo life 1* lo*t after only a few 
hours’ Bines*. The mother who keeps 
Baby’s Own Tablet* In the house feo'.« 
»afr. The occasional use of ike Tab
let* prevent* stomach and bowel 
troubles, or If trouble comm sud
denly—a* it generally docs—tho 
Tablet* will bring the baby safely 
through. They are sold by medicine 
dealer* or by mall nt 25 rents a box 
from The Dr. William*’ Medicine Co., 
BrockvIMe, Out.

ANTI QUES
Centuries before the potter’s art hail 

developed Into a recognized Industry 
In article* intruded for use or o/na- 
mcni In the homo, carved ‘and shaped 
stone objects acre la requtst. and 
they served admirably for the then lim
ited range or requirement*. One of 
tho earliest recorded use* la this 
direction wa* the primitive '’mortar 
and peaile." tho original machine In 
which cereals end other foodstuffs 
were pounded, The earliest form of 
"mortar-' was a block’of stone with a 
cavity scraped on It* top surface, and 
ths Brat "pestle" was a round pebble 
which would lay comfortably In this 
catlty. The grain or other focdslulf 
wa* pounded into It* required state 
with there instrument*.

Some ten year* ngo, while workorw 
In the potters clay fluid# of Cornwall 
wore mining, they discovered deeply 
embedded In the clay a block of 
granite about thirty Inches square up
on each face of which were two or 
more of these cavUlre. probably a 
culltidry utensil of pr< historic- man. I

Among stone vessels of ancient orl- j 
glii Mill preserved to us, ono of tho 

Interesting I* Uto’lmmenso wine- (

that the va*s wr» discovered In 1770, 
while draining the lake of Pantanello 
In the ground* of tbo Emperor Hadri
an'# villa, near 1 * oil. As Hadrian
Augustus, A.D., 177, 13$, was n great 
patron of the art* of his time, there 

goed ground# for this argu-
tent.
Tho vara Is modelled as a Bacchnn- j 

allan Trophy, In the form of a wine- j 
cup of most generous proportion*. It | 
is of while marble, and stand* five ' 

high, and five feet eight in |
diameter Jt holding capacity 1# 
hundred and aixty-tbrcii gallons. Tiro 
handle* are founed of (wlstcd vino 
branches, which are continued round 
the np and from which, nt interval*, 
clusters of grape* are suspended. Tho 
lower part D draped with panther 
*klti*. upon which are ranged baechau- 
allaa sceptre* and hind* of Slk-nl- 
malc attendant* of Bacchus—and a 
bacchante. Acanthus loaves connect 
tho howl with tho stand, which has n 
plain, square base.

Sir William Hamilton, .whan British 
Ambassador at Naples, scoured this 
treasure, and poe’ ud It to hh* *on-tn- 
law, the Best Earl of Warwick, hcnco 
It* 'irf-acnt name.

Most of tbe antique* in stone were 
po beautiful In form, outline and tono 
that they have served n-i model* for 
artlatlc handicrafts of Inter times, and 
Ju#t now very extensive use la being 
mado of them In tdngtatlon* of art : 
stoneware or articles for uric and orna
ment for tbe home.
fdlnard’s Liniment for sals everywhere ,

WayB of tbo Mole.
No animal Is more wonderfully 

adapted to itn kind of llfo tlmn 1* tho 
mole. Moleskin la famous for Its ox- ( 
qulnlte softness. Tho finest velvet J 
caiiRpt hear cornparlxon with It. Thl* j 
fo ovidently a provision of nature for l 
enabling the little animal to pats rap
idly through It* narrow underground 
galleries without impediment or fric
tion going backward or forward with 
cqaul ease, it fits Ha burrow Uko 
a piston and pushes Itself swiftly with 
hind feet. The burrow* and nest*, too, 
are lined with flno, toft vegetable fl-

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Reward Forfeited 
If Remedy Fails

We hope thla notice will reach the 
eye# cf people who tire troubled with 
constipation and bowel trouble. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fill* have bion guaran
teed to cure any case within three 
day*, and the above reward will b) 
paid for any case resisting tola great- 
cut of nil remedies.
, No prescription ever written cmilil 
surpass Dr. lfnnillton’s Fills of Man
drake and Butternut. For year* tJp»y 
have been curing tho most obstinate 
care* of constipation, biliou?,ni-»*. 
headache* and sour stomach. Here I* 
>our chance to lc*t Dr. Hamilton’* 
Bill*. If they fal!->our money lack 
for the asking. Be Mire you get the 
yellow box. and
piled wish only t'»r. Hamilton'!) Bill* 
of Mandrake and Butternut, 25e at all 
denier*.

CHIMNEYS ON LAMP3. 
Why They Prevent the Lighted 

Wicks From Smoking.
When a lamp 1* burning without a 

chimney It ’genanUy smokes. That U 
because the oil tv.ileU is coming up 
through tho wick is botytg only pnr 
tlally burned. The carbon. *Wt!i H 
about ont-half of what thv oil qon- 
tairva. Is not being burned a: »lt an I 
goes off into ths alt In little black 
speck* with the gasrs which are 
thrown off. The reason the carbon I* 
not burned when the chimney ProH i* 
that there is not sufficient oxygen 
from the air combining with It as It 
ir separated from tho oil In the par- 
Hal combustion t.ont Is going on.

To make th? carbon In the oil burn 
you_ must mix B with plenty of o.\y- 
mu*at * certain renipcratore. and tit's 
can only be done by forcing sufficient 
oxygen through the flamo to brim; Up* 
heat of the‘ fla:n<* to the pain* where 
the carbon will combine with It ami 
burn.

When you put the cb'.mo-y on tho 
la up you create a draft whlc’i force* 
more oxygen through the flame, bring* 
the heat up to the proper temperature 
and cotblc* the carbon to combine 
with It and buru. When you take tho 
chimney off again th*- heat goej down 
when the draft Is shut off and the 
lamp smoke* again.

Tie chimney olco protects tho flame 
of the lamp from draf!s from tho side# 
and above and h«ips lo make ?. bright
er light, because a steady Ugh. is 
brighter than a flickering cnc.

The draft created by the chimney 
also forces tho gave* produced by the 
burning oil up and away from thn 
flamo. Some of thoso gases have a 
tendency to put out a light or a fire.

cup known lo Uiiu generation 
Warwick vase. Thun* i* a doubt aa to 
tho origin of ths Warwick vase, some 
authorities attributing it to’ Lysippus 
of 8tcyon. a Greek sculptor, who 
flourished In the fourth century, B.C., 
and wa* one cf tho most famosu ot Uio 
early.Greek artlala. Ho rose to emi
nence from a very humble position 
through Iris efforts lo faithfully de
pict tho human form, especially the 
male figure. Hercules, being his favor
ite study. Alexander the Great paid a 
glorious tribute to hi* skill, when ho 
said: "None sliall paint me but Apel
les, and no one make my statue but 
Lysippus."

Other authorities suggest a Homan 
origin for the vase, aud the early part 
of the second century, A.D., as the 
period. This Is possibly from the fact

SPECIALISTS
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The Double Balls.
SUunngh chl’u-cr, although the name

tuny Bound Uko a dlsunHo, Is not a form 
of writer’s cramp. On the contrary, 
"their" purpose I* to prevent it. Thu 
words mean "the double balls," and 
•huangh chl’u-er aro two Iron ball* an 
Inch or so In dlamctor. which ne»tlo 
In the right hand of every Chinese 
man T»f letters for hours each day, one 
being revolved about tho other until 
they are worn bright. They are Just 
largo enough to nuke a handful, and 
tho action of shifting otys about the

Please Mention This Paper*

brings the flugers Into play add 
lend* them that suppleness and digital 
dexterity which are neecftary In the 
manipulation of the Chinese lettering 
yen or fine-poiuted brush. Of what a 
elmpllcllty!

Preserved 
. Raspberries

will keep tlicir natural 
color if you uso

Lantic
Sugar

the pure canc sugar which 
dissolves ot once. Order by 
name in original packages.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bags

PRESERVING LABELS FREE 
Send red ball trade-mark 
cut from a bag or carton to

W Akmf:̂ “ «^r-sw»JwoS0a^  flit? 
Ished *Utob*r* prefarred. We ai*tt t*aeh 
Icnriurr*. any girl with good knowUug* 
of plain rawing; goedwr----
& r.,“ s r r .strc*t*, Hamilton. <

I with good knowUug* •£

‘ s s c r & n l l  I

W anted  -  Housemaids amt*
skltTHHS. Brevtoua sspfriea:

s? s s s a a  o u x / ™  v
w  ANTED-TOUNO OJRt* TO > ' (Ut with huu*« work; wagesi nt, ,
Apply i Qq

W AN TED—SXPEniKNCED » K l j<  
take chare* of Klv*. Cop Wti£U> 

Machine*, and to look after Tara. Mt . 
h" good manager of hrip. Good peril, 
oprn lo competent »«n. Only tWn 
with general «•*«>,•rime* nred apply. Ttt friingaby Manufacturing Company. Ltd,. 
Brantford. Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$ 2 5 X 0 ^ ; , ' ; , < £ £ ! £ '
fall* to prevent Appendicitis. Botltlvs* 
cur* for Indigestion, Constipation Dya-

I
faith. Si Croaya Ava.»

A  Superstitious Musician.
Schumann w-n* nl.vnys Inclined to 

superstition. When he visited Beoth-v 
yen's grave at Vienna ho found a rusty 
steel pen lying on it. This he tarefully 
and reverently preserved and after
word used in writing hi* U flat sym
phony, believing that it would bring 
him Inspiration. But thlu superstition, 
hariuleso enough In It* early years, 
became accentuated Inter In tin alarm. 
Ing manner. Ho began to taka an un
healthy- interest In table turning and 
spirit rapping. He was, moreover. In- 
t<necly Influenced by .dream# end 
uituns. Ono night he (Beamed that tho 
spirits of Mendelssohn and Schubert 
appeared to him nml gave him a 
theme which ho afterward wrote down 
aud developed.
Minard's Liniment Cures Burn*, Ets.

Eons of Butchers.
Thnce of the stained gla;« windows 

in the ball of tho Butcher Guild. Lon 
•ion, contains tbe portraits of Cardinal 
Wulsuy, William dhakespoarc and 
Daniel Flcfte !u recognition of their 
connectlorf with tho meat trade.

The cardinal was the son ot a “tA 
cportable” butcher at Ipswich, in Suf 
fo!k, and "the immortal bard” a»*ist>-d

Kllc n youngster a butcher in IiIb ua-
cf Stratford- 

Defoe, nowaday* known ca the au
thor of "Robinson Crusoe,” but In hla 
day an adventurer anil secret agent cf

C o r n s  App^ „ d,
Soro, blistering foot 

orn-plnchcd 
be cured by 

Putnam's Extractor 
in 24 hours. "Put- 

r  soothes away 
that drawing pain, eases Instantly, 
makes tbe feet fool good at onco. Get 
a1 20c bottle of "Putnam's" to-day.

__  ^  JaSoro. 1
C u r e d ' E ? * ,  

Q u i c k C

Fishlipea Sixty Miles tong.
The most of the haiibut are caught 

with the hook and line. The fishing, 
however, has nothing gamy or sport
ing about lL The lines are dropped 
down Into the sea In such a way that 
tho'baited hook* rest oh the bed of llito 
ocean. Tho Ikicu nr? of great length. 
Rome of them are »ixty miles long. 
Whin loaded with fish it take* tho 
steam engine on the vcasei the better 
part of a day to wind them up. They 
nre divided into sections .each oectlon 
having a Beat or tuoy that recto on 
the tcrface and 1* marked by a flag 
In the da>t!mc end at night by a light. 
The line lies right on tho bed of tho

Attached to it aro hundreds 
liook3. and each lioqk is baited. Tho 
halibut swallow'* the bait and hi 
caught on the hook aud held there t n- 
III th* line Is drawn up. Thoto Bah 
always feed cn or clcse to the bed of 
the ocean.

GIRLS
WANTE]
Exparlancad knlttefT'* 

era, also young girls .to 1 
Clean work and highest wages.
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING | 

CO., LIMITED, 
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

WANTED
Platen and Cylinder 

Press Feeders
Steady Work; Union Wage*.

TIME3 JOB DEPARTMENT
Hamilton, Ont

A cliff of natural glass can t 
In Yellowstone Park. It Is halt 
long and from 150 to 290 feet high, • - 
the material of whlcli It consists being 
a# good glass a* that artificially 
manufactured. Thu deaso glass whUh 
forms the base 1* from 75 lo 10J fe«t t j  
thick, while the upper portion, having . 
nuffered and survived many Rgo* of , 

Inti and rain, bn* naturally
tpLCli thinner. Of courae the color of 
tho cliff is uat that nf natural glass— 1f-«5 
transparent and whllo—but Is mostly •**.» 
Mack and In sent* place* mottled and 
streaked with brownish red and 
shade* of o'ivo green and Browt/1 
exchange. :t

Minard’s Ltnlm«nt Curts dandruff.

Tho Sings o f Denmark.
The dust of IhoTJanlah kings is kept 
i a great catllcdral at Roskllde, an 
id town twenty miles from Copen- 
apun. Every year tbe entire royal

K & 2 2 V S “ s s s a
Out o f the Mouths of Babes.
Ont> Mnnriav mnmin* m,u *los the Iron Oetr. Alexander IX. of.Ono -'‘Ohday morning little Jennie lho K,ntt of Rnaiaag *ad

ed the kitchen assistant putting
the clothes on to^boll preparatory to 
wathlng them. Running upstairs, she 
exclaimed; "Oh. mantma. »e  arc go
ing to have bcJh-d clothe# for dinner!"

"Willie, you’ll bo nick," said hi* 
mother, ns he handed up his plato tho 
third time for more of thu turkey.

"Can't help It. mamma,” he replied. 
"That old turkey peeked at me once, 
anl this Is the only chance 1 havo to

One day little Mabel chanced to reo 
a bald-headed man for the first time. 
"Oh, mamma," nhe exclaimed, “ there 
goes a man with Ingrowing hair."

"Oh,"‘ replied the little four-year- 
old mis#, "don't let that worry you. 
I’ll seo that you are Invited to the wed
ding.”

"Oh, X don’t know," rejoined the In
corrigible youngster "She'd be a heap 
right goodcr if she'd let tne apread It 
myself."

Aa small Joe was bring tucked Into 
bed one chilly bight, he said:

“Oh, but tt’n cold! 1 wish X had a 
refrigerator at’my back."

"Why.,Joe," eald Bla mother, “a 
refrigerator is an Icebox.”

"Ob. yes. »o It I*.” *ald he. Then 
after a moment's pauec he continued: 
“ 1 guee* t meant u perambulator, 
mamma."—Chicagq News.

Russia, the King ot Kurland and 
many other king*. Tho cathedral 
hm  built In tbo eleventh century. It 
ha* two mighty towers, wbleh can 
be sera at a long distance. Tbo old
est grave is that of Klffg Harold L, 
who died in 9S7.—Exchange.

The Summer “ Life- 
Savers ”  ore fruit, cereals 
ond greeh vegetables. Meat 
in Summer overtaxes the 
liver and kidneys, potatoes 
cause intestinal fermenta
tion. Get away from the 
heavy Winter diet; give 
Nature a chance. One or two.. 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 
served with milk or cream 
or fresh fruit, make a delici
ously nourishing, satisfying 
meal. Such a diet means 
good digestion, good health 
ond plenty o f  strength for 
the day’s Work. A ll the 
goodness o f  the wheat la  a  
digestible form. For break
fast with milk or cream; for 
luncheon with fresh fruits.

Made in Canada



When (he “Supreme War Lord” '

Fought the “ Whole British Navy”

» German fleet's demonstration or 
•Ring qualities in Ut« batU-J of Jut- 
d. In his speed! nt Wllhelmahafen 

, described “ the gigantic fleet of Al* 
»" ns having received tho lunrayi 
. from the German fleet, the nlm 
of British world supremacy had 
speared. "A new chapter In the 

lory of the world haa been opened 
‘ you." “God Almighty ha* staled 
ai anns and kept your eyes clear." 

r>vcry ono of you hna done his duty 
the guu, at the boiler. In the wh 

•*sg." "Every ono thought tho sari 
..trig." "I am standing hero to day i 

-our Supreme War Lord''—but why go 
u? By this time the Kaiser h-u tully 
<Tkuadcd hlmsr lf not only that he 

fought the whole British fleet, not 
jaly that tho British firct is destroyed, 
•ul that he himself, tlio Supremo Wsr 
.ord, was present nt tho action, rfla- 
,ulw.(l ns conductor of Atltnlral 
FchcoF# band! In n year or two ho 
w.II, Ilk.' George II!., and UVIllir,:!<>u. 

n ho fought the great bgltls him
self.

FIRST GERMAN FLEET.
It Is odd to recall that the first Ger- 

nan fleet was bought for the most part 
f t-ond-hand .from the British navy. 
r4uo«* tho first vessels obtained were

Mosquito, tho Nlobe and :l 
h. The last two, 1 believe, are still 

„  Nlobe,as a training ship tor 
/ttenown a* a gunnery ship 
nnshafen. Until quite -ocent
was customary for Prussian 

ctrs to bo trailed In the British 
*'*.vy. The Kaiser himself gained hU 
first training In seamanship on n ves- 
net presented by a British sovereign. 
This was the miniature frigate Roy pi 
l.culce, which William IV. gave to the 
King of Prussia. Until recently It 
floated oo the waters around Potsdam 

was used as a school ship for the
Piusslan royal family. Doubtless. It ! qj 1UC{j Wc,r 
naa "strnfod" out of existent*' -a tiling 0f H coinnlt 
I'ngllch - In the campaign of iTite. Prince a sit,

BCHEER A POET. 
Xotwitliutamliug tiro German lessee 

a; Jutland und tn> consequent couth 
mice of tnc blockade, tnc Gcrnuiu do 
•*ci intend to abate one whit of glo.y if 
tor no other than for political pur* 
!•<»*<•#. Many of ilia Genoa.! pap..*rj 
>ri;«l the Uovertuuoiit to lake imna- 
rm to counteract the report# of the 
«IUo as circulated In neutral coun
ter Ly tho Admiralty: “Such mlsrcp- 
.•eolation# do harm to the Gcruiau 
xsc." Admiral Scbccr has. according 
the Ithvlnlsch Wenfallschc Zeltung, 
"graphed the following couplet to 
quenters of a regtauraut at Ksscn 
■o had congnrtblatcd him on his 
illfajit victory" over Utc Drills'! 

-namely:
'Ht^sclilug ihren Felnd iilciit

*• nlcht tot Its England's

translation Is that It was 
W tho German fleet, gave 
I  that England's • mouili 

: ̂ t  dead yet! T|io oxpres'

ii
Admiral Sclicer means

I that he itaas not yet succeeded lu 
ptlGr.g the English of their ability 
to brag and to boast!

A FAMOUS NAME.
Of the men lost in tlio Jutland fight 

no names causes greater regret u> 
lovers of tlio naval story Hi 
of Ucur-Admlral Hood, on the Invinci
ble. "Hood” Instinctively recalls 
Nelson, and that gallant officer would 
have reported lit* death Just cs Sir 
David Beatty did ^'Leading nls divi
sion into action with most inspiring 
cctirage." Horace Hood, ns I ••emcm 
her seeing him, was of middle stature 
clot.i-knll, alert, bright eyed; tllscn* 
gaging an Impression of vivid energy; 
his whole bearing animated, lit* 
versation vigorous, frank und 
quent. The Hood family, whose splen
did naval roll of honor now shows 
its latest line tho glorious death of 
Horace Hood, is said to have owed 
Its naaoclntlon with tho navy to n 
carriage accident. According to tho 
story, Captain Thorans Smith, popu- 
tally known as “Tom of Tmi Thou* 
ftaud," one of the heroes of the Hawke 
school, was driving through tho village 

hleh Itcv. Samuel Hood was vicar, 
n his carriage broke down. No 
being handy. Smith accepted the 

hcipitollty or the vicarage, ami grate
fully offered to take tho vicar's two 

ea. Both certainly did Join 
Smith's ship, the Romney, as "cap
tain's servants,'* The younger be- 

Lord Brldport, the elder Lord 
Hood. Nelson's tutor and precursor; 
and from him tho late rear admiral 

as fifth in descent.
CHANCE OF DEATH/

Perhaps the most striking fuel that 
emerge# from tho grout naval battle 
lu the comparative immunity which 
sillier# enjoy under gunfire a* Ion; as 
the vessel -remains afloat. Of tlio oftl 
eery and men of the- Warrior, which 
did not Kink until she had been towed 

dliunnce from the firing llui 
killed und wounded on 
cut of VOL Tho Gluck 

"Inter iiIII.i, with u rlmllai 
complement, went down under fin 
and not it man was saved. At litis 
Jutiatrd fight tho destruction 
slips easily totalled t.-i value JI00.OK). 
Wo. How tlmea and values change! 
Andrew II, White, famous president of 
Cornell, related soma years as< 
ulii-n lio was American Minlsti 
Berlin 1870 to ISsi-on presentlug 
hia letter of recall to the old Emperor 
William: “1 told him I was returning 
to America on the finest ship In his 
merchant navy, the Elbe. Ho then 
a?ke<! me something about the ship, 
and when I told him how bcautlftdlv 
I* w» b equipped, he answered, 
v.liat Is now doing In the way of ship
building Is wonderful. I received a 
letter from my #o», the Crown Prince, 
Ibis morning on that very mibject. 
He la at Osborne, and has Just visited 
a great English Ironclad mau-of 
It Ik wonderful, but it cost a million 
Stirling.' At this he raised his voice, 
and. throwing up lile hand* very 
centrally, raid: 'We can't stand It! 
We can’t stand It ! '"—Boston Trnn- 
rcrlpt.

^nâ sNvirith  
j e  D o c to r
nr t remain

MA89AOB.
Tbo value of massage In various 

form* of disease and Injury has been 
rccognitt-d from the great* 
li^dity. It Is discussed, not only In 
Greek and Roman bocks, but in the 
oldest book# of the Hindus and tho 
Chinese. An Intelligent person, hav
ing been properly taught, or even 
having carefully watched a skill-id 
masseur at work, can toon become 
reasonably proficient In the practh 

It D very important I 
uid what Is the object of tho 

*age. This Is tho accebvut'on of 
Bow of blood rod lymple In the 
* being treated, and the conse

quent absorption of tbe Inflammatory 
fluid and wasto product# from those 
porn. ■

For successful massage It is not ne
cessary to use liniment, oil or grease; 
though when, tho skin Is tender It Is 
sorac-Hmes desirable to do so to mini
mise tho surface friction. Procure 
ahouhl be exercised by the fleshy part 
of the palm of the hand, or by the 
*ofl part of tho thumb and fingers, 
and well kneaded. Then all the 
joints, beginning a* before, at the toes 
or fingers, should l>« gently manipu
lated find moved by the masseur. By
mirage net only may stiffness In 
Joints, pains in muscles, results of 
toctores^ and jtuch like Injuries bo 
"** ■* . but neuralgiajg»«l*ted towards 
of various kind*-, sciatica, and lum 
bago, writers' cramp and various 
forma of local paralysis may thus bo 
relieved. And even such conditions 
*« insomnia, constipation, and loss of 

"  ***** way be succes-i-

manbood. Also It l# much more com
mon among the poorer classes, though 
all classes ar? liable to attack. Geneva! 
hygienic surroundings certainly predis
pose. and In many ca»es there Is cer- 
taln'y a connection with carious

ay of treatment ones tho 
disease- ha# become established the 
prow-eels are not very satisfactory. 
All carious teeth should at once be ex- 
tiacted or stopped. The bowels should 
receive attention, nnd the utmost care 
should be taken to avoid Sndlgotlcu 
Alcohol Is best avoided in nearly All 
cases, ns Also are tea. pastory, and 
sweet foods generally. I-’rult und vege
tables are generally helpful, and tnc 
drinking of large quantities of water 
between meals Is to be recommended. 
According to the stage walch tho dis
ease has reached a moderate araoin'. 
of outdoor exercise should be taken 
dally, r.nd tbo llinbs and Joints affect
ed should Ik- regularly mnssacni. ti 
there Ib the slightest tendency
Miration BallucapcrlentB, bucIi n# Ep
som salt# or rcMIltz powder should bo 
taken regularly. If necessary. In some 
rases a change of climate is beneficial, 

drv atmosphere and a gravel soil be- 
i desirable.

A BURST VARICOSE VEIN.
The bunding of a vorico3« vein Is 
le of the very serious sudden acci

dents that limy occur, and 1# of great 
gravity if immediate steps are dot 
taken. The first thing to do Is fo- 
the patient to lie down, with the af
fected leg raised well above the level 
ofithe body by meant of a Btool
rush ion \*,.t-l- nrwa.i.M I..

To Establish a Profitable Commercial Beef Here
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Human Freaks 
Big and Little

treated.
A HAND-CLEANS I NO PASTE.

A  toed pa*t° for removing grlmo
l the hand* when soap and 
"*i of llttln use I# made by mix- 

- mortar tea ounce*j  together In __________
kaolin, seven ounce* of ______...

and one ouncs of pumice pow 
, then mixing in two ounces of 

A little of this p.-utc

It with |

of

be rubbed over the bands* and 
with a little hot water.
RHEUMATIC GOUT, 

jmatlc gout or rheumatoid nr- 
«_/,P 1‘  chronic affection of the 

most commonly alfecting peoph- 
Idle age. or at any rate taking 

at that time. It thou# itself 
illy Increasing pain*, stlffncva 

d enlargement or the lolnis, uimnlly 
^!ln* sooner or later to considerable 
fonnlty. The degree of pain and 
foreulty varies enormously in differ- 
t cases/ In some there being merely 
Httlo occasional Inconvenience, cs- 
Tfilly in damp weather; In others 
0 patient being unable to move or 

to stand.
I have said, rheumatoid arlhrlth . Tommy'i
... ____ ____________, but It ' -
begin In early manhood

cushion. Very firm pressure by tho 
thumb exactly on the burst npol must 
be . applied at onco, until a proper 
bandage can be substituted. This band
age should be wound both above nnd 
below the Injury, ns the valves In that 
particular part of the vein have ceas
ed to act. allowing the blood to flow 
In either direction. A small hard pad 
of lint or bandage should be put Im
mediately over the burst In the vein, 
nnd ibo bandage applied very firmly 
oyer It, so a» to hold it In place whilst 
giving continuous pressure.

All these mcAHurc# should bo ro 
sorted to at once, ns the patient mav 
easily bleed to death from an accident 
of ruch a kind.

The Eclipse Monster.
The MohanuiH-datiH of Macedonia 

luok upon any eclipse of the moon as 
full of portent Indicating bloodshed. It 
Is met with reports of firearms, and 
from the minarets the '.mams call the 
faithful to public prayers In the 
mosque*. This recall* in striking 
manner the practices of many savsge
ind bsrbarlc nations. The 
tion* of Asia, such as the Hindus nnd 
the Chinese, still cling io the belief lu 
,i [pr. The latler meet

like the Turks. Hut 
Europe, both ancient

Oder find#

nieted moon by flinging Breirands 
,nJ « !!»* a'/- by the blare of trumpets

id the clang of brazen
ntdrti î.r. ",.*rv:v«d through the Iddk- ages Into a very late period. 

Wales and Ireland offer many 
s as late ar the seventeenthinstance

Tommy-Fop. what do wo mean 
by the hlghwoys and bywavs of Ilfs?

high ways and buy ways.

reason wholly unexplain
ed. the region of the- Caucasian moun
tains, where much important fighting 
ha# been going on. Is productive ol 
giants sud dwarf# In such numbers, 
as perhaps to exceed all parts of the 

orld put together.
In tbs United States native-born 

dwarfs, small enough to Ik* In the 
freak claws, are almost unknown, on 
thlB account Tom Thumb, though by- 
no nienn# very littlo a# human pig
mies go nownd.iyti, proved u grout 
drawing curd when brought to tubi 
country, half a century ago. Minnie 
Warren and Commodore Nutt ttho 
former b-.camc Mrs. Tom Thumb) 

highly profitable attraction, un
tie sumo management, both be

ing of oven slightly less suture than 
Tom Thumb hiiuHeU.

To-day these small persous, or otli* 
•« of their sixe, would not excite 

much attentlou, for the reason that 
within tbe last few years a new *un- 
dard baa been set In dwarfs. On the 
stage of the New York Hlppcdrowe a 
couple of winters ago. were «K*cmb 
led about thirty pigmies of both sex
es, the tnlloot of whom would have 
made Tom Thumb or Minnie Warren 
seem quite gigantic.

principal circumstance that 
brought this about was the discovery 

the Caucasus region, of a wonder
ful tource of pigmy supply. Circus 
ifr-nts go thither to pick them up. 
travelling from volley to valley, and 
offering to pay them compensation 
that seema to them fabulou#. Hence 
tho remorknblo number of them gath
ered together for public exhibition. 
Recently a whole troupe cf them has I 
given Lilliputian stage pUy# In out 
principal cities.

But tbe Cauca<us is not only pig
my land It Is also giant land. If the 
agent does not find one or two suit
able dwarfs In this or that valley he is 
llkriy to come across a Tiugo man 
(less often a woman) who will serve 
lit* purpose, as a collector. Just at 
well. Giants are never In demand 
where they grow; they are too big to 
be cf much use and so are readily en
listed for tho show but*!ness.

Why are some people big and sonic 
Utile? Jn families heredity teems to 
govern the matter. Where roc-s are 
eoncerntd It Is not so easily concern- 

accustomed, by the
to think cf the Chinese as of Ink 
height; and that Is because our pig 
tailed Immigrants nearly all conn 

Ihlna. The poophfrom the south
of North China nr .......
lonally appremch the gigantic.

Circus giants are not uncommonly 
sufferers from u dlueaco called r.lgati- 
tlclsm, which In the long run Is Inevi
tably fatal. It appear* to bo due to 
something wrong with a small gland 

the ba*e cf the brain, which. In a 
mysterious way. governs growth. A 
strango thing about this affliction Is 
that tho victim may bo attacked long
after he ha# her 

used to grow In »r nor 
man over thirty years of 

Klamath

adult Did ha

—  . _____ ...;e may slid
dcnly become a glant^the firet warn
ing he gets cf the fact being the dl<- 
ivvry that he needs a larger hat nnd 
Igger boots and gloves.
There are. however, occasional gl- 
atB who are simply people of extra

ordinary size, In other respects nor
mal. How to account for them no
body knows, unlcM* by railing them 
freaks of nature. Much more re
markable nr« tho giant fnmllios, 
which are found In the ('jucasus reg
ion—though most Individual; of such 
families are- not big enough t j  t>« 
worth while for show purpoj.es. For 
circus exhibition a giant ought not to 
ba loss than seven feet «lx Inches 

With that Mature, plus boots 
..... ------ • Hst a manwith thick soles a

j may bo safely advertised as touching 
I the eight foot mark.
: Such giant families arc 
j known In history. Josephus und 
j other profane hi»tor:ana Indorse the 
| M sterner.tu. found In many places In 
I tho Bible In regard to the giants of 
j Gath,—from which locality It will be 
remembered. Goliath hailed. The 
R-b!c puts the stature of that remark
able chsijnplon at "six cubits and 
#|inn”—lit other words, about three 
inches short of ten feet. This wo 
#rem to be the altitude record of 
human being, even allowing that the 
measurement was from thr ground to 
the crest of Goliath's helnmt.

Tho roost celebrated of all tho giant 
breed, not exceeding Goliath,
Or. King of Roshsn. At tho time 
wlun the wanderings of tho Iraolltes 
In the wlldorncus wm  brought 
tdoeo, he was ruler over no fewer than 
sixty cities, "fenced with high 
gates and liars." His, Indeed, 
powerful monarchy, and the conquest 
of hi* realm by Moses Is looked open 
to this day as cne of the greatest 
events in Jewish history.

Og. by tho way. was accustomed to 
sleep In a remarkable br-dstead—not 
of wood or of meal, but of batalt. 

Whatever tho circumstances under 
hlch the giant breed existed In Pal

estine at the first arrival of tho Isra
elite#. It I* certain that In lator year# 
they were scattered about among oth- 

Pcopies. In a political aoaas. 
io were Hlttltes, and yet others 

Amoritcfl.
Coming into contact with othoi 
ices they become. It would seem 
Ithc-r extinct or tmbordlnate. From 
bat little Is said of them In history. 

It is to be Inferred that they were 
mentally Inferior, though, formidable 
fighter* by re-anon of their great tire 
and strength. In an age when more 
bodily prowess counted for much.

If Goliath bo supposed to have 5j 
114 feet high tallowing for holmot and 
•ro»t), his stature did not exceed that 
if the celebrated Wlnckolmeyer, the 
tallest man of modern times, who 
born In Ilavarla. died not so many 
years age. The height of many gi
ants has born exaggerated, but Wln- 
ckolmcyer was carefully measured by 
the anthrnpollst Doube?.

A man of less than 8*4 feel tould 
hardly have worn the enormously 
heavy armor and accoutrements de
scribed In the first book of Samuel os 
composing Goliath's outfit. The staff 
of hit spear, we are told, w 
a weaver's beam." the Iron spearhead 
alone weighing SOO shekels—about 
twenty pounds.

The giant breed In Palestine appar
ently died not very lot'K before tbe 
birth cf Christ. .

There have been Iresor gulant 
breeds In modern times: but In some 
inslancithey have been the result of 
artificial sekellon—a#, for example.
In the emu* of the wrestlers of Nip
pon. who. seen In a crowd, stand head 

dim above the ordinary
Jupa

l*i Hie neighborhood of Potsdam 
there are to-duy very many tall people 
owing to the fact that King Frederick 
William's famous regiment of giants 
was long stationed there. The regi
ment numbered 2.100 soldiers, and all 
Europe wjg search) d by the monarch 
for Mg men to serve on IL 

Fifteen years ago Count Alfred de 
Plerrecourt of Rouen bequeathed to 
that French city n largo sum of money 
tho Interest of which was lo furnish 
annually a niarringe g'ft of $20,000 to 

tallest man and worn» it (of 
ed good health and satisfactory 

physique) who could be persuaded to 
d each other. This remarkable 
i«t war accepted by the municipal- 
and irrnngcmcutB were made lo 

ilnlaltt eventually a score or more 
giunt couple*, giving them useful 
ploymenl. In order that the result 

lug progeny might be studied nnd oh- 
rved It. It was purely nnd simply 
breeding experiment. A* to the 

outcome cf It. no data seems a* yet 
to be obtaimblc.—Philadelphia Re
cord.

udd 1

In establishing a beef herd of high, 
economic, pr..iuctivo capacity, tod 
hutch Importance cannot he placed 
ft-cn tho selection of tho hull. Bui's 
o' any of tho distinct''.* beef breeds 
■v •'. produce good resu It Is well, 
though, to follow along one lino of 
breeding In order to get as uniform a 
herd n* possible. In selling beef or 
breeding stock, uniformity of type and 
color count. Ilcrefords. Galloways «r 
Aberdeen Angus are very prepotent' 
and will Impress their particular 
marking* very strongly upon their 
Offspring. The Hereford will repro
duce on almost any cross the white 
face and white lines and markings on 
ft hotly color of red. While the Gallo
way and Angus will as surely produce 
•a -aiooloy and nine limes out of len 
paint him a solid blnck. Tho Here
ford and Galloway aro particularly 
good rustlers, and the Angus are ex
cellent finishers. It Is. however, not 
o easy to.obtain, at reasonable prices.

BUY REST GRADE FEMALES.
Where conditions mnko it Imprac

ticable to milk more cows Hum just 
enough to-supply the household ne
cessities. the calve# run with the 
cows, and It Is therefore not desirable 
to havo co«rs- of highly developed 
milking propensities owing to the dlf- 
flculty of giving proper attention to 

; the udders Immediately after calving, 
niul until such time iih Hie .calf can 
take care of it liberal supply on Its 
own account. The danger may be 
more Imaglnery than real, mid In es
tablishing a breeding herd It Is pro
bable that the best females, grade# of 
any of the beef breeds, will be found 
none too good. However, a man 
must bo governed largely by the 
depth of hie purse, and n good start 
may ho made by shrewd nnd Judicious 
selections of even more commonly 
bred females.

should be bred to calve!
numbers of bulls of these j late enough In the season t o _____

breeds, that are of high uniform ex- i favorable weather conditions for the 
ccHcnee, owing to the comparatively calf crop. For the balance of the 
limited number of herds In Canada. | rummer, the cows will take care of 

Shorthorn bulls nro obtatncblo In ] the calves, but they should bo taken 
latgo numbers, but discretion in set- up In the fall before tlio weather 
ecting them 1# of no Ichs Importance | gets too cold or they will lose much 

of the general popularity j of their calf flesh. Undrr farmon account of Hie general popularity ■ of their calf flesh, i.’nutr farm con- and i 
adn great numbers of the breed. Thejdltlons, where the number to be hand- j his f 
red.t white end roan of the breed do led L not so large, special care should meal
not tend to a uniform color scheme In ! be gi 
tho herd, but reasonable care In tho'winter.
selection of bull# will result_______ __
lo a uniformity of type. The 
Shorthorn Is a fairly good 
grazer, nnd Is unsurpassed 
ns a finisher cither on grass 
alone, or under heavy grain 
feeding.

off so much the better) mint be 
able, nnd #nlt should always be 
In roach.

It I# Important that nil male calv 
should tp* castrated early, nt about 
about twWweeks old I# probably tht 
beat lime, but where this Is not prac
ticable. on the open range for In
stance, the operation should be per
formed a. early n« imxslble, and this 
Is generally done wht re the calv 
lira tided.

CARE OF YEARLINGS.
No matter how much or how Rule 

care has been exercised In the breed
ing and feeding of the young bovtm 
up to the time he attains the distinct- 
Hon of being a 'yearling' he Is hence 
fohh expected to rustle for himself. 
From the hundred-acre farmer, with 
his dozen calves, to the big ranehor 
with hi# thousand). It Is all 
same: the 'yearling' Is not expected 
to require any further attention until 
he can be cut out Into the beef herd 
or turned Into the feed lot. and yet it 
Is at this stage that It would seem 
that both the fanner nnd rancher 
could very materially Increase 
profits. The yearling steer "rough 
ed" through the winter grows bone 

Ins In size, but ho does not bold 
flesh, wtureas were ho given 

ipeclal care should meal ration - a small one. of say two 
the calve* during their first or throe pounds per day—he would 
Their quart'rs should be 1 not only make belter flesh, but ho

The blood lines of the bull 
whatever breed, may be de 
tided upon, cannct he of tto 
high quality. Select tho best 
breeding you can af.o:d, pro. 

'vjdlng oilier point# are snt 
Isfactory. They must be of 
the beef type with g:ad 
backs and loins an! deep tlb* 
Two yjar-old balls arc gen
erally preferred, and they 
Khon.d be raised under condl. 
Hons which will have given 
them plenty of growth and 
unimpaired vUttiiiy. Young 
bulls kept for months tied 
up In stalls or even run In 
small, loose boxes floored 
In manure or warm, moist 
stables, are sure to go off The bull r.ay bo more than half \he herd. If he it of proper type and of a pood strain

ty and conformation.iny strain.
strain of shipping Is ofte 
sufficient to start trouble.
strong, vigorous, masculine chaps, j roomy, clean, always well bedded, not | would also hold his flesh, and In the 
well conditioned hut not oveMy flesh ; too warm, with a dry atmosphere and ! end attain hi# beef maturity almost

’ year sooner. Thlt ts a point thatcd. with good coat# of mossy hair, are j good ventilation. No better feeds 
the kind wanted. j than hay of good quality, or some

The bull Intended for u*. on Hie j green rut oat* and sometime# even 
herd should be run In a roomy [ad- j uncrushed odts, are required lo retain 
dock, supplied with nourls'il.ig Rod. i call flesh, and keep the youngster# 

fit him for his season's work. Dur- growing, but of course a little linseed 
Ing tho breeding season. If tiio ht.ll | crushed flax, some roots or othercrushed flax,

bo kept up so much the b-'tter/J succulent food can be added, corres 
When run with the open herd. It U \ pondlngly greater gains will bo made, 

imated that one bull is required j Of course an abundant supply of
with every twenty five female.

received much attention, but 
one of vltat Importance from a profit- 
making standpoint.

With normal price# for cattlo this 
Is true, but with the skyward 
they have taken owing to tho v 
is doubly true. Young fattening Is 
cheap fattening, and the wise feeder 
acts accordingly.

—CANADIAN COUNTRYMEN,

GREEK EMERY MINES.

Naturnl Abrasive Dug Up on Id. of 
Naxos in Great Quantities.

(From Commerce Report*.)
The dark-colored granular /arlely 
corundum known a# emery Is found 
beds In various island# of Greece, 

but Hie only mines are on tho Island of 
Naxos In tho Cyclades group. Till# 
latan<Ts ornery produce (A1203) U a 

mopoly of the Greek Government, 
the sale of all Naxoc emery being 
under the supcrMsion of the Mitilatry 
of National Economy.

In the world-demand for (hi# natural 
abrasive, tlio United Slates take# u 
rominent part.

product of tlio Naxos mines foi 
1915, delivery of which will be mad.

the current year, is estimated al 
1SAKA> metric tons, of 2,201.6 t>ouniii 
each. Application* have been filed fer 
ufcout 70,000 ton# to date. In Hi 

;t distribution ha# been made on Hi 
'I# of order of application. There 

appears now to be a disposition to 
alter this arrangement, but n > posi
tive steps looking to Ibl# cud have as 

ft been taken.
The world productions! of emery 

rtone ha* boon estimate#! by a lo<ul 
expert at 100.000 tons per annum: of 
this quantity Greece produce# lu nor
mal times perhaps llftocit per cent. 
The largest centre of production I# 
Asiatic Turkey: a fair proportion of 

,!rcek product Is shipped Into 
urkey and flnda lu way to market 
IGi the product of Asia Minor.
Toe bed* at Naxos are worked by 

the inhabitant# of the Isand, who 
stoutly maintain Hint the mines are 
their property, and in practice, at 
' >asl, this contention i* admitted by 

-vornment; no outsider, there
fore. even though a Greek subject, I# 
allowed lo work In the mine.*; tbo 
Inhabitants, however, reserve the 
right to employ outside labor shout-] 

«• (It to do nr.. The nro ex
tracted by this outside labor 1# for tho 
account of Hie vlllagciB.

r extraction the mineral Is 
transported to tho seashore at either 
‘ .youna or Muutsouna, where delivery!

made to officials of Hie Ministry 
of National Economy, who pay liie vil
lagers.

ACTING SUB.
ON DESTROYER

A Y ou n g»t«r f*F ir«tN ight 
A lone in Commend*

(By "Tsffrall" 
He wa* a v

Indrc-d when t 
glcddcn.-J hU

» Lomlvn Dally Mali) 
luotor young off. 
owtr* that Ik- fi

The Double Balls.
Shuangh chl’u-er, although tho name 

may sound like a disease, is not a form 
of writer’# cramp. On the contrary, 
their" purpose I* to prevent It. The 
ord* mean “ the double balls," and 

•huangh chl'u-rr are two Iron balls an 
Inch or so In diameter, which nestle 

the right hand of every (Ililneso 
n of letters for hours each day, ono 

ielng revolved about tbe other until 
»ro worn bright. They are Just 
enough to make a handful, and 
!tlon of shifting ono about (to

other brings tho fingers Into play amt 
lend* them that suppleness and digital 
dexterity which are necessary In the 
manipulation or the Chinese lettering 
pen or fino-pointed brush. Of what a 
slmplicllty!

i boy#." who had t

hljii*<-lf. and that ho expr.-Mcd u lordly coiit«.»u,t for th.- uonlxtant clerk. Hot 
he lived in tin. guitftvotii, nl.-ot In it ham
mock. kenl nil hi# world !>04».-«»lon* In

. Maddened .111;

l differently

hi* l »'l right.
i loft because rssfj

»llth of profound i

i ‘ T C ” « ! W S .  a s k :

'• hlinsolf. lio knew

SELF CONFIDENCE.
(IMteVlIle Ontario) 

Sclf-<<>nfid«-nce 1* the *t,«m

whr^Drwt

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

CURCD

DYSPEPSIA.
Unless the stomach Is kept la rood 

shape your food will not digest properly 
but will cause a rising and sot—*—— —* 
food, a feeling *f rawness in the si

ivy weight were lying there.
Burdock Blood Bitters cannot be 

surpasted as a cure for dyspepsia and all 
its allied Doubles.

Mr. James R. Burns, Balmoral, N.S., 
writes: "Alwnt two year* ago 1 was badly 
troubled with dyspepsia, and could not 
get any relief. I  trwl most everything, 
not even the doctors eceming to do me 
any good. One day a friend told me 
' try Burdock Blood Bitters, as he bad 

it advertised. I did so, and by the 
time the first bottle was gone I fdt better, 
nnd after taking three botUee I w»a com
pletely cured. I highly recommend It to 
all sufferers from dyspepsia."

B.B.B. Is manufactured only by The 
T. Milbura Co.. Limited. Toronto, Out.

(By Elinor Marsh)
Luring thr rvtgn of Louis XI1X. Fra—- 
ia* ono va>t Uucllnx ground. Dueling 
io* < tj-ecUlly In vogue In tbo army. A 
ttctliu of this sort Is. or course, sure 

good »nord*m.->! V
rid of .

>uld pick i ret with 1

t • it I - Id J “ny

'leteu 'wiiy some^maJf'ttif̂ oC'a'ui

!o„*nJo£

, i r . "

merely by opinion. 8he

r possessed * fortunW-«nd.
a* not noble, held a W & 
|U society. Ono day. tho’-'

1 hr would I
as forthcoming. one. Then the bid 

for a refusal would 
ill nnd would coatThe Scounrc w<_ _____

ra m
ho appeared among'Mile, d' 

Thc hp»te»* had no man rci dive through
Invitation.

Wide and nn
vll.-d to tho_______  _____ „

nc<- In face of the prcjudlc* 
ice# 'he ‘chose tor**' flm fow
o had a brother, well knowing that 
would .not dare refuse him. Latter made hU bow to the hostess. She 

!!ed upon him graciously and took
- ,.J,,k>n ?"e bt-*ldc hlro:
pie.' CfM .K* d’Algrr'ê Vlev

r by v
Gould 1

word?
Scourge took

> ho had

hand In f.u tom.
Is finger. He pkhl no at*

Indeed, he could------—
the circumstances.____
to stagger and raise hi* 

-nd. 1 iintead of conducting 
o another locality In the 
'red away by himself hut 

io a few atrpa sank 
or,, ,A circle' formed

° w>.. iiiiiiii 
Thegl^M^

» him'«• happ*lie. J*Alg«r called for 
î who was alreadŷ dead.

*" at Ju’i  mh|"t Int,,riera v

Then t

(Other
rsllgat

tinted und feared. On on* of hla 
■ xomolhlng like a pin prick waa 
l. from which had exud-t a drop 
nd. It uat known that hla part* 
we a ring on the hand he (laps'd, 
tlrg of which was turned Inward/^

Heart Palpitated
Would Hare to Sit Up In Bod. 
FELT AS IF SMOTHERING.

Mrs. Francis Madore. Alma. 
writes: "M y heart was in such a bad 
condition Î eould not stand any excite-

that I would fed like foiling. At night, 
when 1 would go'to bed and be lying 
down for a while, I would have to «it up 
r~T ten or fifteen minutes, os 1 would 

d as though I way smothering. I read 
the daily paper of a lady who hod been 
tbe same condition os I was, and was 

cured br using Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, so I bought a box, and they 
did me so much good, ray husband got 
another, nnd before I  had used halt of 
* c second box I was completely cured, 
leet os though I can never say enough 
favor of your Heart and Nerve PilbT*

_ Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
composed of the very best heart and 
nerve tonics and stimulants known to 
medical science, and are for sale at oil 
dealers, or will be mailed direct by The 

Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, OoL
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WiLKEBTOH T1LE8D0FE
ft.60 per jrsir to «4r«oee. 

LORRE A. EEDY .  PULISHES

WALKERTON. AUUUST Sol, 1010-

“ According to t*io UohedStAte* Im
migration authorities, Canada lott 
600,000 dt'xtos during the flrcal year 
of 1014-16" declan U lien. J. A. Colder 
of Saskatchewan In Montreal recently, 
He arraigned the Dominion Govern
ment for lt« policy of “do-nothing.'’

Thla policy of “ do-nothing” la even 
more prevalent to tbeOotaiio Govern
ment. The Ontario Department of 
Agriculture la on lie teat leg*. Exprts- 
aiona of dlcaatisfactlon are arising 
from all aide*, and the Depa'tment la
leoogn’sed at a aource of weakneaja to 
the Government.

In a apeecb made during the Agil- 
culture Debate in the Ontario Motts* 

"" la-st aeaaioo, Mr. Nalaon Parliament 
Liberal M.P.P., for Prlnca Edward 
County, urged the Government to en
deavor to *dop the trend cityward of 
our agricultural population. Hit plra 
wm mat with the larcastic remark 
ftotn certain member* on the Govern
ment aide that “ tbla. was a-i annual 
affair.' Mr. Parliament quietly, but 
emphatically replied, at tong as. I have 
the honor to repreaent a'conttitucncy 
In thla jprcvince, uuhaa arnietblng 
more la Tone by the Departments of 
Education and Agtlcultoro, thla will 
he an annual affair.'* The Ontntio 
Government aeema to believe In the 
policy of “ leave well enough alone'
In agricultural affair*: but that all I* 
not well waa emphaiiecd by Mr. Parlia 
went, who went eahauatiwly into tbo 
quealion of the trend cityward ol 
rural population and »tated that the 
boys of sixteen and toventeen wero In
valuable on the farm. He referred to 
the progress of education in Denmark, 
and pointed oot that attention to 
agriculture had etcured 61 £ of the 
population on tha land. Mr. Parlia
ment went on to advocato tbo Inaug
uration of a system of agricultural 
education In rural aoheol*. lie raid "1 
beUe?T »bai thrpeaf «e kind oLeehuMw - 
In .our ^rural | communities, with a 
demonstration farm and an agricul
tural college eltoatod thereon, with a 
winter term, would ao broaden the 
minda of our rural children and fll 
them for their Uvea* work, that the 
outlay neod not bo considered." He 
appealed for both parlies to unite in 
accomplishing something for sgrlcul- 
ture. His appeal met with uo response 
from the Government: and dissatisfac
tion with the present Government la 
giowing presentment In rural Ontar
io on no. treat Of their repeated failurea 
t> meet the situation.

}  ED ITO RIAL c o m m e n t  I

Horn* American farmer# claim that 
because wheat is well beaidod this 
year that it's a sure sign that Hughes 
Is going to be president.

+ +  +
Upccnsdously abaving to the music 

of a trombone aorosa the street, a guest 
In a KwJufxk bold cut hlmeelf whtu 
-thatff^ician hit a bum uote.

+  + +
Editor Hunter of the Kincaidioo Re-

• porter nrgta the Board of Edueaticn 
to lake up the quealion of a course in 
Agriculture to be t*ught in the Kin
cardine High School.

+  +  +
A man being tried for bis sanity In 

Lindsay, stated, in reply to a question, 
that 8am Hughes was the premier of 
Canada. Case waa dismissed amid 
loud applauae.—Guelph Mercury.

+ +  + l
The Farratrs Advocate eays'—“ It 

Is neoessar'y to advertise widely and 
well. Good aivertislng is not compos
ed of inflated accounts and t 
drawn word painting. It is simply the 
truth well-clothed In suitable and fit
ting terms. In the long it always pays 
to tall the truth, but tell it well. Ad
vertisements will bring customer* if 
good good* are advei tiled.

*. +  +
The County of Bruce, which ha* 

raised one of the largest county batt
alions in Ontario, aud is giving largely 
to patriotic fund*, by a resolution ol 
It* reprcremtaUve men. aaysitla will 
Ingtodomore, but nuut bare respon
sible leadership, Then Brnce County 
oaneitdown and fold Its arm?. It will 
[et mighty little leadership from the 
[present head of the Domlnlon'i
• Government.—'Simco« Reformer.*•■ *

T H E  T E L E S C O P E  

L E T T E R  B O X

LETT^t FROM ALFRED TOLTOM

Somewhere in Belgii
9th July. 1W10.

Dear Motbrrr 
l There way a Canadian melt
to day and there wee no letter in It 
Horn home to me: I have here a letter 
Ixrgota on 3rd. Inat. but was bolding 
It expectiog to hear from you any day 
but I have com* to the conclusion 
that I should poat something off to 
you to-day.

Fart of the transport section bavo 
just been Inoculated agalu this after
noon and I waa amongst tboetprj 
Oar arm* ate already a trill'
Thla will be the third Ume .
The weather la really fine t<*-$

v

has .bean for rrvrral da«s- Yreter- 
day aft-room the different transport 
sectlonsof oar brigade b-ld a show of 
boraee and tuule* at our brigade 
heaqua*tets transport line*. Tbla 
waaquitea (ino ahow and the home 
and outfits shown would bare been no 
diigracost a good sited fall show In 
Ootrrio. 1 shall not say jurt how we 
got elong In each event for if vou 
read tbo Toronto papers closely they 
will tell you something about It noj 
doubt. You see about tbo biggest 
•bare of the money war wen by the 
battalion*that tialnrd in that city. 
Oar fror t line boys are near here in a 
Inst camp again for a breathing *pell. 
This last tluia they wero In, waa the 
longest ptriod they have spent In tbe 
front hno and In reserve yet. It was 

month. The news we are gett
ing nowoftho war ou all front* Is 
very much nioro hopeful than former
ly. The nows wa get in the daily press 
Is about two day* old when it reachos 

but of late bulletins arc being pnt 
up in the window of one of the 
building* occupied by the dirlslonel 
staff In the town. These aro up to tbe 
minute. If tho Allies offensive 
tiuueaaasucceiafully as It has during 
thspast lewweekait sorely will not 
be necessary to have anolher winters’ 
campaign. Dcuiioiou day happened 
to be a fine day here. Of courso thete 

demonstration kero beyond 
tho hoixtirg of tbe Union Jack 
most of the camyo. lreoived a nice 
parcel of eatable* and a birthday, gift 

well ou tbat day. During the 
week two parcels cams from K. Park
inson tbat were pralty good.

I ntutv conclude I ut before 1 
might say that beyond the 

aorenesa I have meptlonrd I am quite 
well. I trust you and father 
en|oyinggco<l health.

affectionate sou. 
Alfred.

FROM LiEin. LES. YOUNG

NOTED MUSICIAN 
OF MONTREAL

The following letter front Lieut Lee. 
Young, who |y la England waa receiv
ed by a friend bare, IA-ut. Young It 
apparently eojuying life in England 
and bis formar schoolmates and friends 
will recognixo bia old-time raillery in 
these lines.

46th Bn. C. E. F.
Bramsbott, Camp, Hants, 

July 8th. 1916. 
Thla bu been a beautiful dar. and 

as for the evonlng—well I can’t de
scribe it. Camp w«s vrry quiet, uone 
of tbe boys were rouod, and I waa 
very much alono. aud the confounded 
loneliness and quietuers get* on your 
nerves. It makes me pace around, 
write poetry and Utters, and in many 
other ways ry beano my old Touch- 
atone tactic*. You ko?w tbatkiod of 
veningi. and my poetical tempera

ment, they make a confounded mix- 
melancholy, and I am wilting 

you to attempt |o throw tbla off, I am 
not going to throw.lt at you, ao do 
riot fear.

When we are together nothiog can 
make na downhearted, tut when you 
are left alone, you feel like a perron- 
Ifleat ion of Bruco Baintfalher’s heroes. 
By tho way have you aeqn bis "Frag
ments From France.”  If you haven’t 
I would love to jend you the copies. 
Added to all my carer, one of tbe boy* 
used my fioger-neit file to cut tome 
taffy and when I came to uee it, it 
looked like the bsby* face after its 
bread and milk had been adminiuia- 
tered. Wouldn't tbat anger yon?

We have a follow here. Scott, who 
I* never without a smile, and we get 

very well, I chortling, be grinning, 
and both of ut have laughe like the 
Iroaty pump handle. For “eaprit-ds- 
corps" he eaye “sprinting corpse'' and 
for “ morale" bo always uses morality, 
insisting that the lack of “ sprinting 
corpse*" in very bad for the “ moral
ity" of the troope. Between us we 
keep a laugh going, so that we find it 
very bard to be taken seriously. He 
■ays bt> would go to tbe front only, 
they bavo no mercy out there. They 
veo kill peoplr.
The 48th ofllceis were going to give 
dance here but when wo lookod over 

the nominal roll of the community w* 
found that to get enough women w* 
would have to Invite scalier y special 
Sale, kitchen mechanics, pot walloper*, 
and gypsita *o we gave it up and said 
that Instead of that we would bavo 
fea»t of our own, which broko ua a 

The King was over to inspect us i 
July 1, but ho didn't ate Scott and I, 
at least be never speke to u*, »c 
felt rather downhearted that CTenlug, 
and went toLoqdon to get into good 
humour again. Our now men have 
arrived and we are working night aud 
day, to teach them right turn and h ft 
turn. Wo want them to learn to 
fight, you kuow wo have night march- 

day marches, route marches, quick 
marches, and Grand marche*. When 

t inarching we're digging 
trenches and when we're not digging 
trench- s we'ro filling thrm in eg*ln,
>1 together we feel tore of winning 

tbs war. The men like soldiering if 
they could only soldier instead of 
workiog. They are a'l Western fel
lows, and are Using tome of tbe Hate 
ol patriotism that carried them into 
the army for King and country and 
squad drill.

Have I told you all about it. 1 
only say In closing that l( I do not 
•eon get lo France, I will he missing 
Kitchener. As aoon as be died they 
broke up our Batt. and made at all 
feel miserable. We enre mire him.

I ain now going to rotlre to my 
chamber*, aud lay myielf down on my 
downy board floor and bravely attack 
the fleeting demon Bleep. I hope to 
■MMJch a few hours of his territory. 

>e  me a* ever
Foolish and Sincere.

LBS.

MR. R08CNBURQ
639 Casgraln 8t., Montreal.

April 20lh, 1915.
“ In my opinion, no other medldno 

in the world Is *o curnllvofor Conjlifitr- 
lion and Indigestion as "  Fruit-a-tircs"* 
1 wasa sufferer from these complain ts for 
five year*, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head- 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Tain in the Back.. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothinghelpedme. Thenlwasin-luccd 
to try “  Fruit-a-tlvea ” , and now for 
six months I havo been entirely well.

I  advise any one who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with tho resultant indigestion, to try 
" Fruit-a-tives", and you will ho 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive". A. RQSEXBURG.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 25c. 
A tall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tircs Limited, Ottawa,

WIN GUAM 
BUGGIES

Giro the beat satisfaction, 
both in quality and price. 
We hava all line* including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seats and top*.

All kinds ol buggy repairs

JOS. HUNZIGER

W A LKE R TO N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes and models of Cars Kr
ai red aud Ov
erage-
Gasoline, Oil*

Plug*. <fcc.
Auto Livery in connection— 

price* modorato
Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot

ing Gallery.

W M. W HITE, Proprietor

- Spar

OWEN HOUND. ONT.
Is open to receive students any 
day during tho holidays fo r a 
short holiday course or fo r regu
lar course o f study.

Young women should begin 
aking preparations at once to 
l the place o f office men who 

have enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

C.AFlem ing G.D. Fleming
Principal Secretary

C
hoice
H 0C0LATES

Richard A. Schuett
Caatractor in Painting and Decerating
No Job* too large or small. All First 

Class Mechanic*. Heal Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.

GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

Where there is a LIVE

"  Business ”
there is good cause 
for it, our aim is—

"  P u re  G oods 
H o n es ty  en d  
C le a n lin e s s . 99

Goode & McKay
"The Leading Grocers" 

Walkerton.

C O M P E T I T I O N
T H E  C A N A D I A N

PRIZES
L I B E R A L  M O N T H L Y

BOYS AND GIRLS (UNDER 18 YEARS 
OF AOE)

Fop tha Months o f
JULY AND AUGUST, 1916

For the summer months it is proposed to interest the young people, the boys 
and girls, by giving a generous commission on subscriplkns collected lo r the Csra- 
dian Liberal Monthly, thus affording an opportunity to make pocket money during 
the summer holidays.

We offer a straight commission o f 20 per cent, which amounts to 5c fo r every 
yearly subscription received at 25c a year. Subscriptions for more than one year 
from any one subscriber w ill count by the year, thus $1.00 from one subscriber for 

«four years’ subscription will count as four subscribers, and, o f  course, will carry ths 
commission o f  20 per cent.

PRIZES
Capital Prizes for Each Province

Firat Prize ■ $15.00 in Cash
Payable on September 1st to the boy or girl in each Province securing the larg

est number o f yearly subscriptions to the Liberal M onthly..

Second Prize t $10.00 in Cash.
To the boy or g irl in each Province securing the second largest number o f sub

scriptions.

General Prize
In addition fo the Commission o f 20 per cent and the Cash Prizes, every contest- 

lant sending in 25 subscriptions will receive at once a large portrait, in colors, o f 
The R ight Honourable Sir W ilfrid Laurier, P. C., G. C. M. G., M. P.

The subscription price o f the Liberal Monthly 
ie 25c*a Year

The subscription list has multiplied several times since the 1st o f  January, 1916. 
The people subscribe readily and willingly i f  only given a chance. Anyone who de
votes a little time to the work gets dozens and scores o f subscriptions from Conserv
atives and Independents, as well as Liberals.

Results so far havo been good, but they could be much b etter-severa l times 
better. Our success so far is the best proof o f that.

Everybody He|p
For sample copies and additional subscription blanks, apply, Secretary, Central 

Liberal Information Office, 63 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont.

, Post Office address and age, and write onWhen sending in lists, sign full name, Pc 
i list that it is for "T H E  COMPETITION.

The Hackneyed Old Phrase

Now
Is the Time 
to Advertise
H

AS special pertinence just now. I t  la 
in time o f prosperity that money I» 
made. As a result o f b ig crops, de
mand for war munitions, etc., the 

country has reached a high stage o f prosper
ity. There is plenty o f money in circulation 
and the people are in a mood to buy liberally*1 

In such times as these advertising pays 
more generously than ever. The people are 
hopeful and confident, disposed to antlcJjdT*" |
their wants, to buy the best qualities, and'^o 
purchase things they would not have fe lt 
they could afford a year ago:

Merchants ought to be able to double 
their trade under these conditions. But they 
can’ t get it by waiting fo r \it They must 
attract more attention, take a little more 
newspaper space, describe their goods a little 
more fully. A  great deaf o f money w ill be 
spent in the next six months, the bulk o f  it 
with those dealers who court the most pub* 
icit/.

Advertise in

The Telescope
I11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF

Footwear
Comforts

Make walking a 
pleasure by buying 
a pair of our 

Cushion 
Sole  
Shoes

It won’t cost you 
so much if you buy 
from us because our 
prices are low, even 
if the price of leath
er has advanced 
greatly.
Repairing 
lowest pric

C.Petteplace
Shoe Merchant

FOR SALB

Double house, frame, in good abape, 
•mall stable.

Medium nixed frame cottage, re
novated. good stable, balfacreof land

Medium nlxod brick bouse, nix room*.
Brick cottage, six room*.
Good brick bouso. eight room*, cor

ner lot, recently built.
Good brick hoose, eight room*, with 

•table.

Also choice vacant corner lot. 
All ouvenlontljr Hituatod. 

Apply to—

GEO. D. MACKAY

CANADIAN NATIONAL

Emplro Federation 
& Spectacle ta

1,200 P erro rm er i;  10 Massed
Bands; Chorus or GO Volcoa

Glorious Pageant symbolizing Im
perial Solidarity and Power

Mammoth Scenic Reproduction pi 
the British Houses of Parlia- 

ment, Westminster Abbey 
and tho War Office.

soiled the buxines* of Menofretam* EogfartJr* and hostt- who realize lh* rdviMML Ur or bsrluathcir r*tro» boftltt** tr.nucted
tr Expert*. Pit zarice free. Chztffc.
coder*It. Oar Nwcrter'l A*r1*»r “Pf* rrejoert. a J-Urioo.NcwMLiftfl&
toratreal t sad W«*niarvm. ac. U>-A.

Fall Terra Opens Aug. 28

CLU O TT

Yoage and Charie* St*., Tsraato 
Mad* IbU rsaurkzbU Miner r*e«H Ur lb* lul »w,b. tn„nU*. W. war* Mk*d lo Ut
*  iuIdlVdJru.1.1
r a . G S K . t X S J  " S i  . ■ t t a ’J S Elor«(neeoMl«loUrt la btulntoo Ilf* »boutd »n»n|i trow to osier lhi» popular reboot.
iScS i^S . W 1 Elli.ll. Prindp.l

Y E S !
You can get your harness *op- 

pile* here. A splendid assortment 
of all kinds o( light and heavy 
harness.

Repairing promptly done.

M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

w ON AND JJN D ER  w 
A o n  LAND A

R
ON LAND 

IN TH E  AIR

Beenes that havo thrilled tbo Em
pire Re-enacted by Overseas 

Troops.

Shells in Process of Manufacture

Immense M unitions E xh ib it

Model Camp, Trench Warfar*. Hand 
Qrenade and Bomb Throwing. De
struction of Warship* by Hidden 
Minas, Bayonet Fighting. Federation 

Year Fireworks. Complete Hew 
Midway.

A n m e r 1" "11̂Horat
Government Exhibits, Superb Showing 

of Live Stock and Agricultural 
'  product*. Acrta of Manu-

Ysreoto, Aug. 26 to 8§pt 11

Announcing the New Series

The World’s Most Powerful 
Low-Price Car

$890-3i;h.p.-$890

OVERLAND
The performance of this newest Over

land is almost beyond belief.

What's more, it's complete. Not a thing 
to buy. >

First come. First served. Place your 
order NOW.

J. E . M e G R E G O R
A G E N T  W A L K E R T O N

Western Fair.
L O N D O N . -  O N T A R IO

■September 8 t h  to  1£

WESTERN ONTAf 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

Art, Music, Agriculture and Amusements.
Combination at London’s Exhibition 

A  Real Live Program of Attractions Twice 
Two Speed Events Daily. Fireworks ^ v e iy l  

New Process Building. Every Building full ol I 

Single Fare over a ll Railroads West of Torontl)
__________  SPECIAL KXCDB8ION DAYS

PRIZE LISTS. ENTRY FORMS u d  «U Inforra.Uon bora (

W. J. REID, President A . M. Hunt, f

THE CANADIAN BAN] 
OF COMMERCE
SDt KPStUKD WAinm. O.TG.U4V. T\ f l l  , T*H lM  

JOHN Amp. G— rnlMn.w. _______ It T. t. XStUb AWtOmm

CAPITAL $15,000,000 BESfflY E - H B ,  <13 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Onraltm Bank at Onmmoea cxtlods to A n n o*  I
facility for the tmtmtinn at tbair haiktog la 
the dUcount and ooflcrtlon at a k s  not**. Btonk alas 
am supplied free of ch a d  on n * * 11* -

H . M . L A Y .  Manager Walkerton Breach.

Binder Twine,
TRY THE CELEBRATED

DEERING BINDER T W IN !
Quality and Prices are Right

Cone in and look at the

New Perfection Coal Oil Stoij
And you will be convinced that thay ara thirl 

on th« market

S. W. YOGA



Ton can food the fire with utmost esse owing to the 
generous double feed doors—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

M'Oaiyh
Sunshine
furnace

I f  you hare fire or ten minutes to spare come in and H I 
■bow you the other advantages of this splendid furnace.

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

/?LM A LADIES' COLLEGE 
OPENS ITS THIRTY-SIXTH 
Y E A R  O N  SEPTEMBER 
T W E L F T H : N INETEEN 
HUNDRED y  S I XTEEN

F o r m i m e  R t W oro H A D.O..Alm»Cotk|.. VTW oi. OoL

D E N T A L
W. a. HALLADAY, O.U D. 0.

Dentrit. Successor to Dr. Co ram. 
Modern method# employed in all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. 1%r«® 
doors east of post offleo. Visits Car- 
gill 1st and 3rd. Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, Neustadt. Ont Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkerton, 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A„ M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Hedi- 

cine at Queen's UnlTerslty. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

Brai)t ToWqahip

Farms
I bare, in Brant, 2 fifty acre

Surma, 1 forty^tz acre far*n,'l one 
uqdredand thirty ic i i  farm, J2 
two hundred acre farms all WELL

oiu ..tb.T  A^BBODtI d T06ELL 
IBavoalioa 100 acre farm In

,b»re placed them in my bande^be-
oaost ‘
F K * ___________ ____ __________
Perth, near LUtowel, one of the 
beet farm* in the County of Perth, 
with extra Improvement*, a very 
great bargain at *7000. 1 never
before bad such a choice of Parma 
asnow. My office le HEADQUAR
TERS and you aboold come tosee 
me If ronwanttobuy at rigbtprieee

K . M. M i l l e r
HANOVER • • ONTARIO

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

THE PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

t{  pye
Clothier A Furnisher.

Fall Term
From Aug. 28th.

CENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT. 
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND 

AND TELEGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENTS 

Our graduate* are placed In posi
tion*. In three month* we receiv
ed *18 application* for tralued help. 
Write u* at once for our free catal
ogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

Coal and Wood
When In need of firat-cUse Ceal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L fcX . ER N ST

Phone 148 Orange *L,Walkerton

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE'*

Town and Farm Property for *ale. 
Soe my lilt before making a purchase.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern 

tall w a "  -------- ------- -

S 3 £
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICEN8E8

T. E. ATTWOOD
GENERAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

M A N I T O B A ’S F IR S T  L O C O M O T IV E

O elghr years ago, the first blast 
of a locomotive whistle ever 
heard in Winnipeg foreboded the doom 

of Red River cart trains, Batboata and 
■teamboets In transportation between 
Manitoba and Minnesota. Of the Iron 
borae. which on that day blew its 
chsllenglDg blast to Indian pony and 
rettler'a steer alike, two pictures of 
which are here reproduced, the first 
being of Its arrival at Winnipeg before 
being hitched up, and the other when, 
after the third of a century of good 
servloe, It was unharnessed and put to 
pasture, and to i>st as a souvenir In 
the prettr little park In front of the 
Canadian Pacific's Winnipeg station. 
There It stands, embowered In flowers 
In summer, and housed under glass In 
winter, to greet the curious eyes of 
passengers who have been borne to 
the city by the modern mlgbty Moguls 
which have followed In tho path of 
thin time-honored pioneer.

On each of Its fore "shoulders" are 
the maker's platos. bearing In a cir
cle the lettering "Daldwln Locomotive 
Work*. Pblla." and within the circle In 
three horizontal lines, “1S72, M. Dalrd 
A Co., Xo. 2669." On each side ot the 
cab. "C. P. R. So. 1." appear In yellow 
and similarly on the tender "Countess 
of Duffcrin." >rr\

The engine was so named by Joseph 
Whitehead In token of Its having been 
Inspected by the Countess of Dufferln 
In the fall of 1S77. when sho accom
panied her famous lord, then governor- 
general. on a vlalt to the northwest. 
Prior to Its purebaee from the North-

Pacific Railway, by Mr. Whitehead.
Bralnatd and Jim

Town, and was known as number 56, jp 
according to Joseph Fahey. And It 
was always known during construction 
by the name of the Countess, until It !> 
wna turned over to the operating de- *. 
partment. and had the distinction of 
booming the number one of the long 
eerlea which baa followed It on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway- 

While tho Countess enjoys prece
dence as the first engine to arrive at 
Winnipeg, as It was not landed In 
Winnipeg, but on tho St. Boniface side, 
to work on tbs construction of the 
Pembina Branch, the honor of being the

The modern demand-simple, 
comfortable and artistic wall pa
per*-!* moil amply shown hi our 

, new season's offering.
New decorative treatments,

r i resembling doth so desely 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference—bin
ders to panel the room, arc aO rep
resented In the variety of color*, 
grades and prices, 6

Before decorating, consult us 
for oew ideas in waft papers.

A  booklet in color, illustrating 
model interiors is yours for the

GEO. T. STEAD
Two door* east o f Pott O ffice 

am

first locomotive to steam Into Winni
peg fell to the "John Haggart," which 
came across the Red River on rallt 
laid on the Ice In December. 1879. to 
be employed on the contract of John 
Ryan A Co., for the construction of the 
first 100 miles of the C. P. H. west of 
Red River.. This latter Item was also 
kindly given by Mr. Fahey, sod affords 
another example of the number of 
Irteh name* so long connected with 
that great railway.

The steamer Selkirk arrived at Pern 
blna with three barges, baring on 
board a locomotive nnd tender, a 
caboose and six platform care. In 
charge of Mr. Joseph Whitehead, con
tractor on the C. P. R. The pioneer 
locomotive was hailed by the settler* 
with the wildest excitement and 
greatest enthusiasm, especially as Mr. 
Whitehead bad steam up on his 
engine, and notified the Inhabitant* 
that the iron horse waa coming 
by the most frantic shrieks and snort
ing*. . On passing Fort Pembina, the 
flotilla was saluted by the guns of the 
(U. 8 ) artillery, and upon arrival at 
Temblna It was met by Captain Me- 
Naught, commanding at Port Pembina, 
and his officer*. Hon. J. Frankenfleld.
N. K. Nelson and bis associates In the gaily decorated with flags and

masse. The flotilla was handsomely1 t!-» on each side, presented a novel;At Crooked Rapids considerable dlflH 
decorated with flag* and bunting, apcctacle. The whistle* of the locomo- culty was met with and from daylight: 
proud of the high distinction of carry- live and the host continued shrieking.'till three o'clock yesterday afternooa 
Ing the first locomotive destined to the mill whistles Joined In .the chorus,) was occupied lo pasting that danger- 
create a new era for travel and traffic the bells clanged—a young'lady. Miss out locality. The 8elklrk could hav# 
In the great northwest. Racine, pulling manfully at the ropes reached here In the evenlng^but as Mr.

According to the "Manitoba Free—and the continuous noise and din* Whitehead, dealrlng to run into Wlnni- 
Press” of Oct. 9. 1877. “At an early hour1 proclaimed loudly that the iron horse! peg In daylight, bad the boat tied up 
this morning, wild, unearthly shrieks! had arrived at list. 8hortly after land- for the night at LeMay's and sirsmit 
from the river announced the comlagjlng three cheers were given for Mr -down this morning, 
of the steamer 8elklrk. with the first; Joseph Whitehead, and In a few min- “Colonel Ruttan, who waa engineer 
locomotive ever brought Into Manl-J utrs a crowd swarmed on board and on the construction at the time, says 
toba; end about 9 o'clock the boat examined the engine most minutely.)that the 'Belklrk' with her barg* 

The caboose and fiat cars, which alio,'Freighter' (on which was the engine)steamed past the Asslntbolne. A large 
crowd of pcopl* collected upon the 
river banks, and, as tho steamer swept 
past the city, mill whistles blew furi
ously. and bells rang out to welcome 
the Iron horse. By this time tho 
course had assembled at No. 6 ware- kirk steamed 
house (at foot of l-otnbard Street 
where the boat landed, aod in the 
crowd were to be noticed people of 
many different nationalities represent
ed In the prairie province.

"The Selkirk was handsomely decor
ated for The occasion with Union Jacks,
Stare and 8trlpes, banner* with the

locomotive and cars ahead of her, also

green* and a barg* laden with railway

ram* in for their *hare of attention, after putting aahore at number 6 ware- 
each bear the name 'Canadian Pacific' house («t the foot of Lombard Street). 
In white letters. After remaining a)dropped down and crossed to Ih* 
couple of hours, during which the was) mouth of the 8*!o# River, i
visited by many hundreds, the Set- right bank of which the engine and 
kirk steamed to a point below Point care were landed, to work os the Pem- 
Dougtaa ferry, where a track bad been,blna Branch construction, 
laid to the water's edge, on which »i ''After many years' actite service on 
ws* Intended to run the engine tb|* the main line, the Countess wa* ret#, 
afternoon. [gated to serve as shunting engine la

"In yesterday's Issue an account was the lumber yards at Revelatoke, From 
given of a trip to and reception at this obscurity It waa rescued a few 
Pembina. Leaving there the boat had year* ago and placed In It* preeeot
to proceed slowly, the broad tow ren-|prominent position by the great com-

familiar ‘C. P R..’ and her own bunt- dcrlng the greatest caution necessary,pany which It had served to long add
Ing; and with th* barg* conveying thei to prevent grounding. The tow. too.1 w«U." ^

taa difficult to handle, but Capt.’l 
Holmes and bis officers brought IL 
through without the sllpblte) gtighuO

Walkerton Patriotic Canvass List o f Contributors

When You Buy

A  loaf of HEHN'S 
BREAD you Set a 
good generous loaf 
of pure wholesome 
Bread. Aod  remem
ber what Dr. W iley  
said: "There's more 
energy in a pound 
of bread than a 
in a pound o f meat.

Hehn’s Bakery

For Tho 
Home

Every housewife love* her 
borne well filled and she 
doee like comfortable Chair* 
and Rock nr*. — We b*ve 
bean tie* for the parlor. A
lull line from................ .
$2.00 to $20 00

$10.00 to $48.00

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

1200.—David Robertson.
$160.— Canada Furniture Manufact

urer*.
$120.—Canada Spool and Bobbin Co., 

Goodo A McKay, J. Kortaan. H. M. 
Lay, G. McArthur, John McCool, G. 
8. 8chwlndL 

$100—W. J. HenaUton, John Row
land, Smith A McConnell, 8tepban 
Bro*., IL Truax A 8on, Tho*. Wilson. 

$72.—Joseph Morgan.
$00-L. 0. Benton, A. Collins, W. A  

Hall, W. B. Halllday, H. G. Hunter, 
O. 8. Leltoer, R. If. McCrum A Co., 
W. H. McBurney, A. McCartney, R.
M. Player, Pletech Bro*., W. G. 8ear!e, 
A. P. Hleverigbt, M. Stalker, 8. w ! 
Vogan, J. Whitehead.

$82.—A. Cunlo, Cunfo Bros., A. P. 
Johnston, W. R. Patterson, Jr., G, H. 
Roger*.

$60.—M. Goetz, A. M. Greig, A. B. 
Klein, John McLean, W. H. McFC- 
lane, A. Skelton.

$48.-T. E. AUwood, A. G. Fortune, 
L. H. McNamara, N. Robertson.

$40.-M . J. Ramsey. H. Willoughby. 
$30.—Ell Myles, D. TrallL 
$35— H. A. k Mr*. HavlU.
$30.—H. J. Boon, John Henderson,

N, Hlsoox, J. Mawblnney, 0. Petto- 
place. Dr. Porter, K. M. Taylor, Geo. 
Walker, J. Warren.

$25— Peter 8 remoor, J. P. Cummings, 
May Cummer, Thoe. Dixon, L. A. 
Eedy, C. A. Fox, Ralph Kreuger, R. 
E. lleugban, M. C. McGregor, G. D. 
McKay, N. 0. McKay, D. McKecnnle, 

McKerracher, C. Patrick, F. A. 
Ryan, J. J. Schumacher, F. E, Smith, 
T. W. Trotter, UeuL-Col. A. Weir, 
Wm. Weeley tt Son, F. A. White.

824.—F. W. Aatle, Mrs. F. Claik, 
Ruby Clark, Perry Ell. A. W. Fer
guson, George Bro*., A. Hehn, P. J. 
LaFrance, Joe Ming, H. R. Mo*lg, J.
N. McKim, C. A. McLeod, A. Oberle, 
T. Pye, C. Relcbenbaob, 0. B. Robin- 
•on, T. H. Robinson, O. Rourke, Ed
win PengeUf, Alex. Thompson, James 
Toltoo, I. Weber, Joe. J. Schuurr.

$20— Albert Bennloger, P. W. Lip. 
peri. A. E. McNab.

818—Ham I Farter, John Fraaer, 
$10.—Pat. Hynea.
I lk —W, A, Clark, F. J, Fraaer, A. 

R. Lewie, John Waechter. John Ward, 
L. Yaeck, Guy Hendereon. John O'- 
Halley.

$13.—D. J. Kramp, Norman Fox.
812.—Joe Abel, Art. Andrews, J. H. 

Appel, Frank Antonio, K. Bailantyne, 
Fred Bannister, Tolley Bo**, Darld 
Brindley, G. A. AM . E. ClendenLng,
O, W. Cryderman, Wm. GraJg Jr., H. 
Damn, Mr*. W bl EteeU, J. H. Fisk. 
W. A. FUk, Mis* B, Fox. Archl*

Fraser, Alex. George, IL L. Gibson, 
Mrs. Alex. Gross, 8u*lo Harkley, R. J. 
Hepburn, E. Hnruger, IL M. Haller, 
T. J. Jonkin*. B. J. Jones, John Kaln, 
C. E. Kennedy. Ml*a 8. Kohler, E. H. 
Leoeon, Lle*cmer A Kalbfleleb, John 
Lxxkhart, J. H. Matson, O. McConnell, 
M. McConnell, R. McGregor, 8r., A. 
Mcllwaio, K. McKay, IL H. McKay, 
Borah D. McKay. Mrs. And. McLeao, 
Francis Michael, John Nellly, H. M. 
Norrlsb, Jo*. O'Brecht, Patrick Rit
chie, M. Rogorson, IL Russell, R, 
Smith, Louis Severeoo. D. A. Walker, 
Mr*. Edna Webb, J. Weller, W. Wld- 
meyer, Wm. Anderson. Jos. Batte, Jr., 
Ambrose Bcnnlger, Geo. Bolden, Wm. 
Bolden, Thos. Cooling, 0. Cooper, L. 
Drumra, Obrl*. Ernest, F. Ernoweln, 
Frank Frulo, T. Fohrenbach, H. Glee- 
ler, F. Godwin, C. Huck, M. Kaln, 
Orville Kaln, T. Kenny, F. Kimble, 
H. Miller, Nortutn Miller, Hattie Mc
Gregor, RobL D. McGregor, N. Mein- 
tee, A. McEwen, Joe. Raeburn, Geo. 
Reich, Herman Runstadtler, Coo, B. 
Hchnurr, F. 8chefter, F, Spleran, 
Henry Taylor, A. Twhirhart, W, U. 
Wells, Frank Wollor, John Wilhelm, 
Wm. Yatee.

$1<X—IL V. Baker, J. C. Bauman, 
Ellen Beattie, N.Crawford, M. Erdman,
F. 8. Krmel, Pearl Gallagher, J. Holm, 
J. H. Hunter, R. W. Lee, A. J. Mitch, 
Mr*. A. MoL Moffat, Joan A. McGill, 
Andrew O'Neill, W. IL Patterson, A. 
W. Partridge, Ruth I. Robertson, 
Mary Rose, IsabellaSloclair, Margaret 
Sinclair, Mr*. J. Stephan. Mr*. J. A. 
Stead, M. Think. J. 8. Tolton, Mr. A 
Mre. K. Wolford, Herbert Weller, 
Henry William*.

8$—Mre. R. Addloy, Harry Leacb, 
J. J. Montgomery, Oswald Lumley, 
A. II. Nellly.

—Julia Ball, John Douglaer, 
Chris. Kolpln, James O'Connor, J. W. 
8ander*on, Mre. A. 8wan*ton,

$7.8U—Herb Hauck, Geo. O’Neill. 
$7.20—Ida Bralitor, Emily Craig,
$0 00—Neleon Allard, J. H. Allen. 

A. Bauman,', F. J. Beonlnger, Robt. 
Bryce, F. K. Boidon, Jae. Brlalan, H. 
L. Bueblow, Ezra Briggs, A. Campbell, 
Wm. Craig, 8r.
Ctaig Harvey; Crawford J.; Cbatreau 
Bertt Denny Amosi Dletsoh* £.; Diet- 
•che W. J.t Dlppel M. G.j Earner R. A. 
Ernoweln J.; Ernest Cba*.| Eidt F.
G. ; Fields Pearl; Gateman, C.; Harris, 
F.; Harrison, Robt.; Hauck, Wm.; 
How, T. X.; Hullingatcad, A.; Jenk* 
lot, Myrtle; Jobo*ton, Janet; Roller, 
Geo.; Leecb, A.; Latcbfoid. F.j Loot, 
Jacob J.: McDonald, Mrs. N.; MoKaj, 
Mis* 0 .; Perdue. IL.Pettopl/ice, Cbas.; 
Richardson. R.; Ross, Janet; Rowand, 
J. A.; Royce, A. 8; Ryan T.; Relcben- 
back, Mre.O.; Sshefter, Wm.; Schnltz- 
ler, J. P.{ Schnurr, B.; Stlgmlller, A,;

Sheffield, H.;8t*veu*. A. H. Vonbot- 
ten, 0.; Weiss, 8.; Wolfe, Mrs. J. 
Writer, Mrs.

$8.00
Allan, John; B.«kor. Mrs. B. V.; Bell, 
W. A ; Decker, H.; Brllllnger, J. L.t 
Brillloger, B. M.; Busby, J. C.; Cam- 
eroo, Jos.; Conner, Mis. D. J.; Clarke, 
H.: Carbvtt, Geo.; Damtn, Wilfred; 
Denny, Harry; Eckel, Gertrude; Falr- 
■crvloe. Mrt.s Farewell, A.; Farewell, 
Helene; Fischer, Val.; Klett, Mr*, j.; 
Gibson, E.T.; Goodfellow, Mrs. M.; 
Grainger, Mrs. C. P; Haa*. Alex.; Har- 
court, H. C. Barrie, F. L.; Havill, 
Mary L.; Henderson. Tbos.: Howie, 
Mre. D. B.; Krueger, John; Lembertu* 
John; Lowe, Mts. Ja*.; Mawblnney, 
John; McCan, Mt*. 8.; MacCormfck, 
Kate; Mclntee, Ed.; McKillop. Mr*. 
H.; McLennan, D.;O'Neill, J. & A.; 
Pengelly, A. P.; Robertson, M. L.; 
Rock. G. (J.; Scan Ian, 11. A A.; Scbef- 
ter, Ed.; Shaw, Mrs. W. M.; 8baw, 
Miss 8. T.; Stead, Jennie; Stead, 
Maud; 8utton, It, K.; Todd, Mre. Pet
er; Tolton, Arch.; Waechter, Jacob; 
Wnrren, Ague*; White. Jae.; Wile*, 
J. H.; Wilson. RobL; Winter, Mr*. W. 
Farewell. M. E.

$4.00
Blckel, John; Blair, Miss; Blougb, 
Htellai Cunningham. Eltie; Ferguson, 
Mre. IL I).; Ferguson, R. B.; Hamp*on, 
A. Q.t Helm, Herb; Kroetcb, H. B.; 
McGregor, Mrs.; McCool, Mrs. J. Me- 
Cool, Alleen; McCool. Brian; O'Brecbt 
Henry; Pryan, Wm.; Silver, Wm.; 
Thompson, Annie; Thompson, W. 

$3.00
Beattie, Mrs. 8.; Bennlger, Toney; 
Crawford, M; Elliot, Tillle; Ernest, Jos, 
L.i Ernest, Iva; Fehrenbsck, Alex,; 
Fehrenbacb, And.; Foley, Mrs. A.; 
Fraser, Sadie, K., Freeman E.; Gles- 
ler, N.; Gordauier, H.; Gllotz, Ethel; 
Grant. Lot'te; Huether, J. B.; Ingli*, 
Mrs- Geo.; Kenny, P.: Llndaay, E.; 
Miller, A. J.; McGregor, Minnie; Mc
lntee, C.; Oberle, Mrs. F.; 8t«inbag- 
en, F.; Sytuou, Chat.; Sweeney, Mr*.; 
riwroney, Irene; Scbeftcr, Bertha; 
Schnurr, L.; Wallace, Donald; Watte, 
Mr*. Reo.; Weltlaufer, Lucy; Weir, 
Phemie; Wilhelm, Eauia.

$2.50
Polley, George; Rennie, Joe.

$2.00
Attwood, Mre.; Batte, Jo*.; Bonny* 
mnu, Mr*.; Bruder, J. H.; Crompton. 
Mr*.; Cunningham, Tbo*.; Cunning- 
ham, J.; Eckel. G*o.; Fcblker, John; 
Fitke, Agnes; Freeman, Mre. J.; Gar
ner, E. W.; Hal**, E. L.; Hamilton, 
Mrs.; Hawthorne, Mr. A M, 0, G.; 
Hlbbert, J. G.; liooaler, A.; Howie. 
It.: Hyslop, Jennie; K*«ney Miss R.; 
Klempp, Mre. J.; Knefler, Wm.; Lay, 
Ne!aoo; Lymbery. Mrs. R.; Miller, 
Mre. Dora; Moore, J. G; Nichols, Mr*.; 
KoUton, St lent; Taggart, D. M,; Tay

lor, H.; Wallace, H.; Warren, Ruth; 
Watt, Mr*. J.; Weaver. Barney; WII- 
ken, J. F.; Yaeck, Jo*.

$1.80
Miller, Den.

$1.20
Erneet, Mr*. M.

$1 00
Allen, Mira C.; Anderson, Mr*. L.; 

Axwortby, F.; Baird, Ml**; Batte,L.H: 
Bauman, J.; Boeohle, Mrs. A,; Bueh- 
low, Harry; Buehlow, J. C.; Bueblow, 
John; Clancy, Nellie; Clark, 8.; Cook, 
M.E.; Dentinger, J.; Dean. Sadie: El- 
leg, John E.; Ellingbausen, 8. T.; Em
ery, Geo. H.; Ernest, Norman; Ear- 
waker, Samuel; Fauet, Geo.; Fennel, 
Albert; Foreythe, Wm.; Frame, Ber
tha; Gardiner, Mre ; Glebe, 0. B.; 
GUntx, Miss; Gordon, A. G.; HergotL 
J.D.; Hergolt,8ymon; Hyslop.Joanne; 
HolumSh, J.; Uergotl, E.; Garner, 
Minnie; Qarner, M.M.; llrig, Jerome; 
Jerome, H.; Kemple John; Kramp, 
Mre. D.; Kuotx, Irene; Llndaay, Jot.; 
Loughieen, Verna; Mather,Mias; May, 
J.; Merchant, Mra. A.; Montgomery, 
L.; Morrison, Chris.; McDonald, 
Nutting, Mrs- M.; PlaUcb, Mre. A, B.; 
Preston, IL; Rhinebart, Joe.; Ruetz, 
Joe.: Ryan, J.; Saunders, E.; Scbau*. 
Theo.; Seblette), M.; Schnurr, Alf.; 
Schumacher. B.; Shaw, O; bleling.W; 
8mUb, J.W.;Spitzig.H.; Taggart, Ivy; 
Thornton, Abble; Thrtndyle, Hugh A; 
Truax, E.J.; Truax, Helena; Wegner. 
Anthony; Walee, Mre. J.; Walker, E. 
Wallace, Clarke; Weiss, R.; Whit
more. IL; Wile*, Ruoeell; Wolfe Tom; 
Yaeck, G. H.;Zaber, AoL; Yaeck, A. 
Frame, John.

$0c
Berberlcb, Val.; Boat, E.; Boa*, John: 
Bom, MayjBuelbow, Jo*.; Frank, F. 
X.s Kuntx, Melinda; Kuntz. Te*sie; 
Ml*cb, R.; Monk, D.; McDongal, Mt*. 
H.; McMahon, Mr*.; Naocker, Eiolae; 
Scbelter, Alf.;Singer, Tbo*.; Schmidt, 
T.i Hcbmldt, Philip; Schultz. F. C.; 
Siegfried, Geo.; Tecberbart, T.

28c
Gllnlz, Mrs-

TENDERS W ANTED

Tender* will bo received op to 2.80 
o'clock Saturday. August 3tb for the 
building of one commit abutment on 
boundary of Eldenlle aud Brant at 
Irwin's Bridge. Also for the building 
ol a email concrete bridge on bound
ary. Eldenlle and Greenock, south of 
Wateon’s bridge. Tender* for this 
lob received at 4 o'clock. Tender* for 
both these job* will be received at the 
placet indicated. Marked cheque for 
$60 to accompany each tender.

Anoint weir 
Dennis Vhxvzs 
James E Ca m .

Commissioners, 
Chttriy, July 24tb, 1010. 2 w

Q U A L I T Y

P R I N T I N G

N E W  T Y P E

E X P E R T  W O R K M A N S H I P  

R I G H T  P R I C E S

A re  element* that make

T E L E S C O P E  J O B  
P R I N T I N G

Popular with People W ho Know.

H E L P ! H E L P !
TH O U SA N D S OF FARM  
L A B O R E R S  W A N T E D

FOB THE

Western Harvest
Good Pay and Employment in t i e  Fertile 

SERVED  BY  THE.’ C .N .R.

$12.00 to Winnipeg
Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return Half a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg Pin* $18.00
Kpeclal Train* will be Operated from MonArt'ol and tbronto to Winnipeg
CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE V
See Later Announcements for Train Service 

___________Excursion Dates.

For Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C.N.R. A tent, t 
General Passenger Department* Montreal, One., 

or Toronto, Ontt

m
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AN EVIL
„ HERITAGE.

The town looked about an llfoiess a* . "But they will come again," or < 
the harbor. Marian observed, as they “Wo are going down bill as fast 
Jogged along the wide, empty street, j we can." was answered by, "Hut 
where, to Judge from the many brok- shall g» up again on the other ah 
on doorstep* and fragmentary shut- ‘ To which Mr. Weedon. with a broken- 
ter*, a goodly number of house* were kearted laugh, responded: 
uninhabited. At'one spot the grass other side? * We are not 
grew to luxuriantly that a mule stand-1 back railway, so far as I know.’
Ing between the abafts of tv cart 
enjtftrlng a quite respectable

"Which

. ... __ ^ _ .. . meal.
Round somo of the door-step* negro 
children were playing with empty ca- 
coanut ahella or freshly gathered nut
megs. Here and there a black man 

‘ By'hast tag In the blaalng eun. nnd 
about a dcxenvtr '  * “ ““■
lous shadra of color moved aimlessly 
along the street. And yet. though the 
ptace could not holt, looking lifeless. 
It also could not help looking gorge
ous. How should It be otherwise when 
ov«r the low roofs stretched the green 
and glossy chandeliers of tho bn ad- 
fruit tree, when rcarlct and yel'nw 
blossoms wore blazing on either ritle. 
when through every bll of oa’ ng. 
however rotten, huge pink otev'drr 
he^ds were peeping, and when the 
very weeds which, grew between the 
atones were plants which unde- nn- 

‘ 1 have been treasured

bewilder!
v for the (

(claaa which has survived on the St. 
. ’Clara xomrwhat longer than else- 
| where. While many of the nelghbor- 
T ing Isles ltad begun to “do" In both

he poor Caputaln listened tn 
creasing perplexity. Which, 
which cf theso was he to believe!

Presently It appeared that Mr. Wee- 
dou’s own plantation wns situated on 
tiic windward side cf the Island, 
about half-way to l-OJ Id. 
arranged that that gentleman's buggy 

It was j«fct four tn the afternoon 
when Captain Ik-rrlccoU at length 
touud himself embarked 
riaga of li!s Journey. 'J 
blazed, but thu homo «ttd tin* mule 
which formed tho team or tho buggy 
trotted lu perfect harmony und nt 
tine pace along un uneven road.
V.te side the sea, oa the other »teep 
mountains In the background, and 
me foreground partly canc-flclds, 
partly deserted tracts over which the 
quick-growing quava . bushes 
trooping. The further they got from 
tlto town the nioro frequent did these 
abandoned tracts become, und f  
Captain, despite his determination 
show surprise at nothing, felt hlmse! 
compelled to put a .question.

'Thrown cut of cultivation, 
idled Mr. Weedon. "The proprietors 
found that It came cheaper than keep
ing up the work*."

"There hi u windmill," nald Marian. 
"And it Is turning,
> "For Its own pleasure." complctoi 

.Mr. Weedon. with a dreary tmilb 
! "There is nothing inside. I 
! rbomi-on also waj ruined by sugar.' 

"But II' lup’cr is such a bad bus: 
uc-as." remarked the Captain, ti l 

j impatiently, "why do you not j:l 
■.op und grow nrrowroot ?' 
i! For a minute Mr. Weedon looked 

i.ghtly foolish.
‘Ilccauso It Is too late,” he then 

plied, In accents that wer? almost 
sepulchral.

The truth of the mater wo* that 
the pessimistic Mr. Weedon was Ju: 
rnTtnuch under the charm cf sugar •- 
was the sanguine Mr. Rudd, and that 
ho could Ju»t im little make up lib 
mind to abandon tho tall and waving 
"cune" for tho low and insignificant 
nrrowroot plunt. Besides, It 
flcult to Imagine Mr. Weedon doing 
anything else but singing the dirge 

with a crumpled red fac.\Lof the Island; should SL Clara 
which It was impossible tn prc~ regain Its prosi*erlty. then mo* 

^tether he would in the next vurodly his occupation would bo gone, 
iut*,buflffTrtil laughing cr crying j Who can miy whether h 

seomod unavoidable that he dimly feel this?
Should do one or the other—entered "By the way.” said Mr. Weedon, 
the room. His linen coat w.* a* : perhaps In order to change tho sub
crumpled as his face, and ho loomed 1 Ject, "you know the history cf Lot 13, 
evidently much oppressed by tbs , do you not?'

■ arrowroot and cocon. St. Clara dun* 
with de*malrlng obstinacy to tho old 
cane, which to tlfo eye of a connol*- 

_^cbr would probably have accounted 
for the look of both the town and I ar
bor. Mr. Rudd, though unable to 
deny the state of affalrr. lc k A for 
the remedy everywhere e»c pt ; • a 
change of cultlvatloa. Th'a ' ■' <• o 
Wert Indian liar been used for * • lor.it 
—ever alneo ho reached‘ tho r - • Df 
reason—to look upon thewj J iiic l 
stems os containing liquid gr'd

relinquish tho hope __ 
them to wealth. Ho has fueStel Junk* 
of "cane" when he waa in the nurs
ery. and now that he Is getting nesr 
to the grave, he cannot tear Ills heart 
from the old Idol, even though ruin 
bo staring him In the face.

The Captain had only been a few 
minute* under Mr. Rudd's roof, nnd 
had not y#t don# tipping ht» first 
glass ’of lime juice, when an old gen-

___  This. R appeared, waa Mr.
Brooke, who waa likewise for tho mo
ment enjoying Mr. Rudd'a hospital
ity, but who. aa hi* appenranco be- 

“ “■“Sred, was no seasoned West lnd-

"1 know that It Is a particle of 
large estate that was divided Into 
lots. Is there anything more

Mr. Weedcjv-fflflTTed mournfully.
details. The man who 

blight l,ot 13 nt the auction 
Imaginative turn of mind—so goes

should convoy the Captain and hla ! the story—and a speculative friend 
daughter to their destination. | first talked him Into tho idea that
“Best thing you can do Is to Iron tall , 13 was an unlucky number and then 
immediately and come.home with mo ' bought tho estate cheap. However. U 
by next mail." i to happened that the buyer really had

"I cannot,” said the Captain. run of bad luck, and being po*xlbIy
^have got an estate to lock uftsr." I made shaky by romorse he passed the 

~*‘ :h* Sp have 1; but you ■ fhuite on to somo one else In a great
af.cr anviJt'.u* | hurry. After that It changed hands 

t Ik* within half a hur.dn A Ue- j more than onco before It got Into the
I of the equator. Why; ' you don't 
r what you're let In for! Orortesl 

ration of horrors ycu'vc r 
» across. First, there are Ugii 

.* that bother you: then there 
wmetblng about an Inch long 

to tread on means certain 
L-'tfod somothiug else about two 

J* long which to como In contact 
r means braln-fover. Then there

Jewth ____________ ____________
“  ~lFon the crown of your hat. oi 

ly Re round In wait for you: 
illy there’s that most Interest- 
jUUjd snake which. If It gels 

B. you'tnust bo.a perron much 
^ tO (delay If you aro net dead In

* "Two hours." corrected Mr. Rudl, 
•Oothlagly.

"And It isn’t tho beasts nlcn?. It’s 
everything clao as well. .You're given 
gW ge  and unknown food to eat. 

}&*-***(> you got settled In your 
Hug-chair (which, by tho w-jy. I* 
~*lr endurable Institution of thu* 

( Wh«n you're made to get out 
la order to look at effect* of 

through tree-branches or 
And all the time 

la an atmosphere of 
- low fever. No, n<>: 
dories of the tropics to 

1 ‘ to Jack

Bcrrlncott family, and an one of the 
tc»*e«ors broko bis nose over a cliff 
and another ended with delirium tre
mens, end ns ell were more or 
mined by the place, of course the 
dltlon of bad luck stuck to tho 
âte: nothing as tragical ns a cu . 

you know—Just ordinary and prosaic
bad luck.'

"Neither Simon nor hi* father were 
ruined by I-ot 13." said the Captain, 
turning almost a little » Ie .

"Because thoy had something eh 
to fall back upon. As far ns that, 
they don't seem to have been parti- 
uilnrly lucky In other ways, either.

The Captain said nothing. Ho ha 
Just remembered (but Simon's fatin' 
had been an Invalid all big life, and 
that Simon himself had been unlucky 
.In love. Of course he was not super-

Weedon • * .  u , ir,
lUtencA-Tpti;, nertect

it's
/. Wvv?deh." 
yellow and 

Idlvldua’.wh-i when 
l  Captain w-* and 

_Jund pressed hU 
i'distinct air cf condol

1 look after U t 13? Is 
’ so? Please be assured of 
f sympathy."

i U nothing wrong 
*  the Capuin. a

stitlous, but be would have preferred 
that the»e coincidences had not been.

They had been driving for 
than an hour to wludwarj wh«,„ „ .v 
buggy drew up In order to let Mr. 
Weedon alight. He was close to h!a 
Aoure. ns he explained, and the black 
goachman received orders to drl-

I-ot 13. Th? Cap-
Uln would almost have prefi____
R If Mr. Weedon had found It 
Possible to rcniRln In the buggy; for 
iotn'o unaccountable reason he was be
ginning fo feel nervoua. Neither were 
ir. Weedon-* farewell words calculnt- 
d to reassure him.
"1 shall ride over In a day or two 

vd see how you are." he said, with a 
sympathetic hand-prtviture. "It will be 

living time, and I don't think it 
Id be fair lo leave you to your-

> again tlm
iielf. "

As the buggy jogged ....
I'aptain became plunged |» thought. 
Something about .Mr. Weedon'* talk 
had given him nn unpleasant turn, 
and stirred up u iraln of thought 
which had for long lain dormant. 
Could it be? No; he didn't think It 
ffyU^he. And^yet, uupposlng that, af-

Utiou* folka say that 
I wrong, to begin with." 

the unlucky number? 
W»«. 1 mean. Is there
Kraw loose about the 
oil or-—

than Is th# case 
• ##Ut# eg our nn- 

the yellow-

ter all. It 
Neither the Captain nor Marian 

spoke much during tho latter part of 
the drive, it was not Marian's way 
«o exclaim, and beside* there really

... -X(.|a|m at< for herp^
Island,

We got h#rn on the evonlng of 
lkUt. Mr. Ulikwortn had not c-xptetou 
uu so soon, and * u  not tmiuvuiuio.y 
forthcoming. When the ouggy uaa 
turned bat a again, we stood on tuc 

ilvU beside LS. aud a 
uo.e eirc.c o! niggers stood round 
: and roared, the big one* ctialtcmi; 
id tue little onco sicking hlu o 
gar-catio. At last .Mr. Bllkworih 

great hurry. Ho Is a big 
.... curly Muck hair und’ very 

mica Up*. Ho explained to father that 
he waa quite sure he would spend 
some da>u In town, and so had made 
no i-rei cratiuns. 
moved over from the Big Houoo Into 
the Little House; lie had meant only 
to do that when we sent lor the buggy 
hut he was afraid it would he 
for to-night. It ended by our spending 
the night In the Little Home. There 
are two houses here, you must under
stand. The Dig House is the one that- 
Cncle Simon cued to IRo In whet 
came out here; the Little House 
at that time the manager's house. 
Now, of couroe. the manager haa made 
himself comfortable In the Big llouso 
and tho Little one stnndu empty, as n 
rule. It looked most desperately empty 
when Mr. Bllkworth ushered us into 
It that flr;.t night by the light of an 
oil-lamp which he had lit In a hurry, 
and of courue there were neither 
ehceta nor pillow* on the bedt. 
only two chairs and one table In the 
three tiny roornw.

"It wnu only next morning that \v< 
«aw the place properly. Thlo tiny cot
tage stands on a hill, and I can uc< 
the sea from my window, but on tht 
whole the view Is dluappolntlng. The 
cauc field* are of course slightly mon
otonous. and a* for the tillage, Im
agine a shallow valley on the side cl 
which about a down llttlo wooden 
eager In stlltu aro roasting In the sun, 
Against the sky-line stand two cocon- 
nut-lrecs—there uaod to bo hundreds, 
Mr. Bllkwortlt says, before the blight. 
Then thcro Is a Portuguese shop, a 
smoking chimney, and a large yard, 
and that Is about all.

"But I must return to the events of 
youerday. If only ray paper would lie 
still! Wc live In a thorough draught 
here, you know, and at tlilu moment l 
am writing with tny hairbrush an one. 
corner of my paper nnd my glove- 
stretcher on tho other, nnd with a 
banana to keep tho envelope 
front flying away. Well, to i 
sumo. Of courue the first thing fatli 
wxmed to ace was the sugar wori 
and of course I went with him. 
think father had exacted nom-thlng 
quite different, or nt any rate u UtUJ 
ttiCie than what there actually Is, viz., 
seme wooden shod*, a wooden wheel 
let tied by water, and two stono rollers, 
(Jf cour.o the whole place was 
Ing with negroc*. and everywhi 

In the yard there was 
thick, aweetlsh smell hanging In the 
&<r that 1 was quite r.lad to get away. 
Father spoilt most of the day with 
Mr. Bllkworih, hut I went straight 
hack to thu cottage, having hnd 
" Ith tho boiling-house.

"H was getting quite Into In tho 
ru-tnoon when at last father came 

hack. I was sitting In what they here 
call tho "gallery." which W simply a 

ere-d passage running along the 
front of the house, when ho appeared 
quite unexpectedly—for there In no 
real.path outside, and I had not heard 
hlu step on the grass—and without 
Baying a word dropped Into thu second 
rockltig-cholr. and began to laugh so 

strangely that tuy first 
Inipro-aion was that lm was out of his 
mind. When I begged him to t?ll .mo 

hat was the matter,' he could only 
gasp out, 'Simon—It's Simon Hint's tho 
matter! I see It all now! Oh, wltni a 
Joke!' And ho.net off laughing again 
until 1 really got frightened.

When he wns a little quieted down I 
w ent on talking half to me nnd half j 

to himself. I made out from what h 
said that, after having looked at th 
whole plare and had a talk with Mr, 
Sllkworth. he had come to tho conclu- 
sltn that Uncle Simon hnd left him 
Lot 13 simply out of spite, as ha knew 
very well that there waa no profit io 
ho had out of thu place, only worries 
ami disappointment, and that his hli 
had evidently been to paaa on to father 
tho bad luck which sticks to th) place.
* don't know, of course, whether this 

true, and It would Le very terrible 
lo think of any one being so wicked, 
but father believes It firmly. Ho nnya 
It lb 'just like Simon,' and he :»n't 
help enjoying tho Joke. In aplti of

Ltgaon vl. August C, IPIC.
Tin- (ireMoat Thing in the World.— 

L* Bxon.—I Cor. Id: M3.

ything. Well, when he had done 
laughing ho got out of his chair and 
walked up and down the gallery with 
his hands clenched, and declaring 
loudly that the last word lu thl.-i mat- 

spoken yet. Thcro wia 
nlso something about making Uncle 
Simon turn In his grave, which 1 did 

qult<» understand. Presently father 
hi pan to abusn Mr. Sllkworth, too, 
though I don't know exactly what 
hurra ho ho* done in the matter, I 

qulto sure whether father does 
not mean to dismiss him. At least, he 

liked of him ms 'Hint fello-.v SSIk- 
orth,' nnd said a good deal also about 
i-ty old Bystoma Hint had tons neon | 

hided. Perhaps I .shall ho able to 
'I! you more of this Indore I despatch 

my letter: but I must wind up for

Commentary.—I Tho excellence of 
love (vs. 1-3.) 1. Though I HpenK—
Kven If 1 should speak. Paul here 
supposes an Impossibility. Tongues o' 
min and of angel*—Tho eloquence of 
th# most prefect speakers lu nil human 
languages nnd tho eloquence of an
gels, too. And have not charity—'"But 
have not line."" It. V. Tho word char
ity does not express the tiposlie's 
thought. Charily means at present u 
flixpoMtlen lo overlook faults and put 
the beet construction on tho nct« of 
other*, and It al*o mean* benevolence. 
Love Is the English equivalent of tho 
Creek word, which r.tnnds for love In 
tho higher aonsoa. Paul Is speaking 
of divine))! Imparled love In the hu
man heart. Even if one had tho pow 
ers of languago just mentioned and 
was destitute of love, hla spiritual na 
turo would be empty and clanging. As 
vour.ding bias*—Corinthian bias*, a 

formed by the mixture of silvei 
and gold, was proverbially famed for 
St* ringing sound when struck.—Wh 
don. Tlila expression and the oi 
which follows stand for hollow nj 
meaningless sound a* contrasted 
reul music. Tinkling cymbal— 
"Clanging cymbal.'—U. V. Two con
cave pk-ccs of metal form the cymbal, 
which make a clanging noise when 
muck together. "The highest elo
quence. even about the gospel, is bul 
an empty sound without the lovo of 
God in the heart." Thus lovo Is far 
superior lo all more eloquence.

2. The gift of prophecy—Tho divine
ly given ability to foretell future 

to declare tho Iruths of 
God's word. All mysteries—The»o mys
teries may Include the prophecies of 
the Old Testament and Its types and 
symbols, ns well ns the atonement of 
Jesus Christ and the full plan of hu
man redemption. All knowledge— In 
eluding (he whole realm of human 
learning. All faith—Lovo Is again 
compared with faith and Its suiiorlor 
xccllence affirmed. Faith l« excel

lent. but faith without love Is value
less. Remove mountains—Raul evi
dently refers to what Jesus said ns re
corded In Mntt. 17: 20: 21: 21. 1 am 
nothing— "̂All these endowments ijul 
together leave me n moral cipher." 

? Is superior to the gift of proph- 
. with an understanding of nil mys

teries and a mastery of all knowledge 
added. 3. Bestow ail my good —Char
ity In It* present sens? Is here com
pared with love and love Is found to 
ho far superior.. It Ik good to be lib
eral, but one may bo liberal without 
tho !ovo of God In the heart. (Jive my 
body to be burned—It Ik right that 

e should have the martyr spirit, but 
in’ may endure even death Itself Tor 
principle nnd be destitute of divine 

love shed abroad In the heart by th. 
Voly Ghost. In this verse sacrifice 
nd love are compared, nnd rv-rlflre 
Ithout lovo avails nothing. In these 

three verses, then, love Is declare  ̂ to 
he superior to four excellent glfiB, 
HMMj'b'. e'oqtionce, prophecy, faith und

H. The nature of love tv*, f-7). 4. 
suffercth long, and Is kind—Love 
dures and does not lose any of Its 
cellfRdc*. Ix>ve Is patient. Kinders* 

essential quality of love, euvl- 
eth not—The several things which the 
apostle declares love does not do 
marks of selfishness. Ixive has no 
position to he envious or Jealous 
covetous, vaunteth not Itself—Ixjve Is 

boastful. Is not puffed up—Is free 
from pride. Some who are fully saved 
and flUe-J with love have large ability, 
large po»*rei*lons or large Inlluencc. 
but they do not boast of these things. 
They mo humble. 6. doth not behave 
Itself unseemly—Lovo has regard for 
the rights and feelings of other*. It 
Is courteous und has a purpose to do 
good to others. Heoketh not her owu— 
Love does not think solely or primar
ily of itself. It I* unselfish. The 
greedy and grasping are strangers to 
love. Is not easily provoked—"la not 
jfrovoked"—R.V. The word easily I* 
not tn the original. The heart that In 
cleansed from sin and filled with 
*ove Is not stirred to anger, Is not pro- 
oked. Professor Drummond, In speak, 

ing of ill temper, says: "No form of 
vice Is more base; not worldllnes*. not 
greed of gold, not drunkenness Itself, 
does more to unchristianize society
than Ill temper--- There Is really no
place In heaven for a disposition like 
this." thlnketli no evil—Love does not 
lurmlso ev||, or pul un unchailtah 
onstrucilon upon the actions of oth- 
ire, li dor:

only pnrtlnl. 10. When that which Is 
perfect !•* como—In the state of eter
nal blc/scdness that which I* partial

Incomploto In knowledge and light 
shall be done away In the tnanlfcsta- 

of perfect knowledge. I. When I 
a child—Raul Illustrates the 

thought. Just presented, of partial uttd 
complete revelation of truth, by the 
child und ills maturing: Into manhood. 
Tho objects that please and satlufy the 
child are naturally dropt»ed when nor- 
trial manhood Is reached. IS. Now we 
see In a mirror, darkly (R. V.)—Anci
ent mirror* were made of polished 
metal and th# reflection wo* not per
fect. The aposilo Introduces another 
illustration to make Ms point clear. 
There Is n striking difference between 
an obscure reflection In nn imperfect 
mirror and the clear view ono gels by 
looking directly at a given; object. 
Know In part —  a* also I am known 
—Imperfections of understanding will 
give place to perfect knowledge.

13. Now nbldeth—Faith, hope and 
love are enduring and will continue In 
the eternal world. The other gifts will 
have hnd their fufiliment nnd be dene 
away, but the three will be the posses
sion of tho glorified saints forever. 
Faith will grasp God and hi* truth, 
hope will expect still further unfold* 
tng* of the divine nature, will and pur
pose, and love will cling ever more 
tenaciously to God and tho pure and 
the good. These three—A trinity cf 
graces. 11m greatest of there Is char
ily—Fnlth nnd hope arc our our own; 
love |h diffused among others. —Calvin. 
Lovo Is great In Its reach, great in ?.a 
manifestation and great In tho fact 
that the other graces are nothlug \Kib-
oat IL

Que*tlotu.~To whom and for what 
purpose did Pul write this c.dstle? 
What floes the apostle mean by 
tongues, prophecies,.mysteries, know
ledge and fnlth? What Is meant by 
charity? Why lo love auperior to other 
gifts? What doe-* love not do? What 
doe* love do? What grace* abide" 
Why Is love the greatest of the ahld-

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—The pre-eminence of love.
I. Relating to aervlce.
II. Relating to character.
III. Relating to maturity.
I. Relating to service. This chapter 

(lands alcite lu the writings of Paul, 
both In It,i sublet and style. It la the 
climax of he epistle. T»i!«i single chap* 
Hr containi the whole of true religion 
M its teaching. It touches the heart of 
God, the fountain of nil virtue and 
blcpscdncH*. Much disputing In the 
Corinthian church eaieeriung gilts, 
natural and spiritual, made Paul es
pecially sensible of the supreme nce»o- 
slty of charity. He possessed super
natural gifts and fervent charity, and 

therefore competent to compute
It tho hi rkd

vlth dlscusslmi against the sins of th< 
'hurch, Paul had at hwt found the re 
inedy by which they could be over 

•. The Corltithiann were parUoam: 
pulling down one and putting up ate 
other. They were een*orlou* and de 
preclallvo toward those with wnoit 
they were disinclined to affiliate. The?

peculiarly proud of the gift ol 
tongues. Their love was not so con 
Bplcuoiis. Tlndr gifts were acrompan 

1th glaring Inconsiati
l the supr .‘client) of love (n

INVISIBLE
WARFARE
(By James Norman Hull.) 

"Frltxle, i you cornin' out? 
mis wot you calls a fight?
;ou won’t never get to Calais 
Always kcepln’ out o’ sight.

Like u lot o' bloomin' mud larks 
For old Frltxle In appear .’

'E never puls his napper up 
the iwrapct.

TO-DAY.
l*ot not the heart of a future grtov- 

unco borrow.
Nor o'er our path oue faintest sha

dow lay;
Let net the clouds which may arise to

morrow
Obrcuro the fairer sunshln# of to- 

day.
'•day is curs the past linn passed

form

Naarty Lott L itti* G irl from
DYSENTERY

•ktWa, Con*!* IMnc 
DR. FOWLDTS 

Extnct S  Wild $UMbmy.

Itt* and grief i alike i

beyond Time'* silent

We been in Franc*
An' 'i i yet!'

So sang Tommy, tho Incorrigible 
parodist, during :uu long trammer 
day* nnd nights of 1KH>, when h 
impatiently walling for someth! 
turn up. For three monliu amt 
we wire face to fare w.th an <

sly it

*JP *:pp
U.fiea bul.c

ouch
ml hand grenadei

irtar proJcelUeu
irhd ti

am! yet there was not a living soul 
to be seen acre** the harrow strip if  
No Man's Mnd. whence all ti.*.. 
derm* rain of steel and lead was
coming.

Dally we kept careful nnd ci 
ous watch, searching Hie long, 
iirt lino cf German trrnchoB nnd tho 
ground behind them with our per!- 
scope* and field glasses, nnd ■ :ar!y 
always with the same barren result 
We saw only the thin wreath* ol 
•moke rising, morning and evening, 
from trench fires; the shattered 
the forlorn and silent rulifa, the long 
grass waving in the wind.

Although we were often within 20ii 
yard* of thousands of German sol- 
diets, rarely farther than too yards 
rwuy. I did not see one of them un
til wo had been In the trench** for 
more than six weeks and linn only 
for the Interval cf a recend 
My German was building up 
<if damaged parayet. I wntci 
earth being thrown over tin 
the Ircncli, wltm ruddclily a head ftp- 
peared. only to ha Immediately with
drawn. Onu of our snipers had uvl- 

itly been watching, too. A r'.fle 
cktd and I saw u cloud i f  dust 
e whrro the bullet clipped the top

cd Hu

coutreot with tb
gifts unaccompanied by Its p 
The evil tendencies of i 

church met their true correction In 
tht* gift without which Christian k> 
ciety could not exist. That holy lov 
derived Ito very essence from Christ 
nnd muni pease,

i tha * by

Marian'* surmise* a* to her father1 
intentions with regard to Mr. Silk- 

orth proved to be perfectly correct, 
fact was that tho captain required 
-• object on which to let 

Ho of tho rngo which wns de/ourlng 
him, and a natural combination c 
circumstances pointed to Mr. Bilk 
worth as tills object. If Lot 13 .va 

tho wretched place It wa*. Btnion 
ould never have been In the position

very article to 
Ventured to call your at- 

you wouW- kindly 
r « r  for a moment—"

; Mr. Weedon. who seemed 
r. wb,t. * M wmlng, somewhat 

y-Bilerptwcd, and the converea- 
now becMhe a species 0f duel 

th# two. Roth were nbso- 
: iauaovgblo In their view*.
I Mr. Weedon said. "Our palmy 

over.* Mr. Rudd replied. I

high
the except l<

At six it began u. grow dark rathei 
•nddenly, and not long after, the bluett 
coachman drew up with a jerk at tin 
bottom of a shallow, open valley, or 
Urn sides of which, were perched sotiti 
Strange iwpinrc ohjeet* with legs 

ougli the falling light!s-hlch,
might
of r.u>n«trou« gohllns, but 
reality were tiny butr.

' BU be Lot 13. naar," *aid jhe driv- 
er over his shoulder, with his most

which In

CHAPTER X.
I-ot 13. Feb. 21st.

"Dc-ar Aunt Val.: I ouppese 1 hud 
better get over the worst at once. Well 
then. l.ot 13 Is a failure. I.ut J must 
tell you about It from the beglnnlug.

play thl* detestable trick: and Lot 
being a wretched place meant thn 

Mr. Sllkworth was a bad mntiogei 
hlclt again meant that Mr. Sllkwort, 

must go. Tho conclusion was qulto 
I'll, and in tho captain won 

lover of delay, Mr. Sllkworth heard 
sentence before another twenty-four 

bad passed. The announcement 
waj, followed by an altercation, brief 
but lively, in tho course of which Mr. 
"  Ikworth let fall some remarks which 

the momont uppe&rcd both point- 
nnd trifling, but which, «wen ' 
light of later events, gatuod 

a.'fiilficance of Uiolr own.
Ho did not scorn nblo to grasp Hi* 

pctsibillty of tho thing announced 
him.

"Leave the place? Give up the ini 
ngement?" wan all lhat he wns able 

repeat, whliu bis obsllnaloly 
tried to ntand ou end, but 

iRe succeed, "Surely 1 linvo 
Hood you aright? Tim: can

furly hu

not unde
not bo K „ .....

Tho captain rep-ated that R 
meaning, nevertholc**.
,™  t " ' “ “ “ *” « ' '■ » » » "  IMl Jo

“ Bat >ou ft re doing? Aro 
M I have managed - Hu, 

that my bro-
fatlii

you aware 
dace for ele>

managed It befc... „uu lliy 
n..kr Koforo hlmT Why, ll„. silk 

ta«n .1  U 1 is ion,,y

g»andfather served the former poa-

others.
rejolceth not In Iniquity—Loro 

doc* not approve of wrong-doing 
In the objects of Its warm affection, 
rejolceth with the truth IR. V.i 
Is ever lu sympathy with righteous
ness and Is glad ul its triumph over 
evil. 7, bearelli all things—In putl- 
ence love endures reproaches and lit 
zults unless the welfare of other* Is 
Imperiled thereby, belleveth all things 
—It is always ready to think the be*t 
to put the most favorable construction 
on anything: Is glad to make nil Hie 
allowance for human weakness which 
can he done without betraying the 
truth of God,—Coke, hopeth all things 
—When there Is no place left for be
lieving goed of a person, then love 
come in with Its home where It could 
not work by It* faith and begins Im
mediately to make allowance* and 
cose*, a* far as a good conscience 
permit; nnd farther, anticipate* the 

lettlnm-e of the transgressor, 
restoration to the good oplnli 

society, nnd hi* place In the Church 
lod from which he had fallen— 

Clarke, enduietli alt thing*—Sustains 
the end. with unshaken confidence 

In the goodne** of God, all the- |<er*e- 
cutlons and afflictions of this life.—

III. l/)vo enduring (vs. 813.) 8
Charity never fnllcth—Lovo, ns n prln 
clple, Is unchanging. Lovo Ib an attri
bute of God, and, Indeed, “God 1* 
love." "Lovo Is llko the law* of na
ture; you may break them, but they 
do not change; you may defy them, 
but they work right on: you may use 
them and may trust them unfailing!)-" 
Tho apostle I* bringing love, In It* 
'cry essence. Into contrast with gifts 

which men osteom as good and for 
which thoy seek. Prophecies .

(To be continued.)

When prophecies are worked 
fulfilled, their purpp*« Is served and
they are "done away,”  Tongue*-----
ceatt—"There will bo no need of
tongues when all (peak one heavenly 
language." Knowledge .,1. vanish 

—The knowledge we have In 
Unto 1*,! al bett, but Incomplete, und 

the perfect knowledge come* to 
xl»t, the partial shall fud«- away or 

rge Into the fulness 0f knowledge.
We know In part...... prophesy In

P»rt—We are here bounded by hunr/

. . ho turned to
Him for redemption. Lovo 
to be far more serviceable to the 
church and to the world (ban the gift 
of tongue* or prophecy or knowledge 

faith or bencvolenci 
Paul could hardly have n*«i stronger 
language to show the superiority 

that of zeal or fidelity 
devotion. Hu held (hut love wo.i 
special and permanent cliararter|*Mlt: 
of (he Christian religion.

II. Rchitlng lo character. Paul 
garded faith, hope and charity 
gracej belonging lo character and

!y to conduct. He e»t*-rmed 
character of greater lmt»ortance thgn 
ability. He regarded faith and hope 

expressions of love. In hi* 
analysts of tha divine prlncltd, 
love Paul looked upon It as embodied 
In character, being In its essence tho 
love of God In the soul. Charity cul
tivates that strain of nobleness In 
character which prefers to think well 
of other* and to give credit, than to 
question and disbelieve. It compre
hends all virtue, honor, goodne**. pur- 
By. sincerity, magnanimity and what
ever else cun udorn human character. 
"Love Is the brightest slur In the 
Christian firmament and the fairest 
flower In the garden of Owl." Love is 
a grace perfectly consonant with 
largest mental endowments, loftiest 
aim*, noble,t endeavors and unwear
ied perseverance In well doing. Paul's 
description of the behavior of love 
was drawn In contrast to the un
seemly und unbrolhcrly conduct cf 
the Corinthians. His words condem
ned the foolish display of self-import* j

The
his spado defiantly in the nlr and con
tinued digging; but lie remained dis
creetly under cover thereafter.

Thin niurkcd an epoch In my experi
ence in a war of unseen force*. I hud 
actually lichcM a German, although 
Tommy Insisted that It was nnly the 
dd caretaker, "the bloke w*t keep* 
the trenrhe* tidy." This mythical per- 
ronage, n creature of Tommy* own 
fancy, mummed a very real Import- 

ilurlng (ho summer When the 
attractions at the western theatre of 

r were only mildly Interesting. 
'Curl the caretaker" wns supticscd 

uliodlcal old mail whom the 
Kmprror had left In charge of hi* 
trench#* on the western front during 
1he absence of th# German at ink’s in 

Many were the stories told

to be a

\ of tree
ltU*Jt'il
about him at different 
U»c. Sometimes lie wa* endowed 
with a family, ills "missus" and Ills 
"three llttlo nippers" wore with him, 

liter tnoy were blocking th*:
ray to Berlin of tho entire British

•* ho was "Hans the (Jre.v 
Ing to tits fotidncM for 

nightly bombing parties, sioni'-liniea 
ho wns "Minnie's nusbnnd," Minnie 
being Hint redoubtable ludy known In 
I'ollto military circle* a* a "Mliiettwer 
fer." A* nlready explained, »ho was 
.ausage-llke In shape and frightfully 
demonstrative. When she went visit
ing at tho behest of her .husband, 
"  mmy unsuivlly contrived to be "no: 

home," whereupon Minnie wrecked 
j house nnd disappeared 

of dense black smoke.
One Imagines all sorls; of monstrous 

things about nn unseen enemy, ’i 
strain of constantly watching a 

(thing became unbearable
■ often too far apart 
early morning Inter

change* of courtesies, and then t 
phtt phit of bullet* annoy

A dim and distant and antrodJen

As to the day, its burJcu r it*

So Is our strength, by Lovo all-wise 
decreed:

Beyond the trust which looketh t 

Not our* the striving: nor oun

He know- l best—the sowing and the

Who
Idng-

loft the power of will unf< 
cd, free;

The great, kind God, who hold* within 
His keeping

Each day ahd hour through all
nlty.

GRIEVE NOT THE SPIRIT.
Tho love of tho Spirit.—The Com

forter, which la tho Holy Ghost.—lu 
all their affliction he was afflicted, 
and the angel of his prc-senco saved 
them: In hi* love and In Ills pity he 
redeemed them: and he bare them, 
and carried them all the day of old. 
But they rebelled and vexed his Holy 
Spirit: therefore he was turned 
their enemy, and he fought against

Hereby know we that wo dwell in 
him. cud he in us. because ho hath 
given us of his Spirit.—After that yo 
believed, ye were sealed with that 
holy spirit of promise, which Is 
earnest of our inheritance until the 
redemption cf the purchased poss: 
slca. 'I his I say then. Walk In the 
Spirit, and yo shall not fuitll tip 
of the flesh. For tho flreth lustoth 
against tho spirit, and tha 
against H:o flesh: and these are 
traty the one to the other: so 

annul do tho thing* that
u!d.

c Spirit helpeth our Infirmities.

COME AGAIN.

times. We

1. for

b route
• futIn-

that i

Just i
nd husband*

Every word ho tells with 
double force because aimed 
enemy. Paul declared lhat nothing- 

of life without the ruling pm 
of love.

HI. Relating lo maturity. Paul ) 
not tho man to disparage faith wh 
hold* so high a place In Ills writings, 

hope which wa* so prominent 
feature In his character. The hlgtn
he held the* virtues, loftk. __ 
position to which he raf$«d the grace 
of love, when he pronounced it the 
greatest and most enduring of nil vlr 

The great teacher saw 
sublime truth* In a glowing light. It 
i pleasant to uotu that Paul.
Und wax eager fur knowh-dgi 
hose life wu* so Inrg.ly devo 

communicating It. should conW 
It as it now I* and such as It L 
hereafter. Amid hi* array of great 
gifts, prophetic Insight, miraculous 
working, philanthropy and martyr
dom ho placed lovo ns the greoti 
possession. H; asserted that love 

zustalnlng. resisting, aggros*!
Ill never fall. He empha

sized the truth that lot 
fall as an elemont of moral pow 

principle of serial unity or a *
of spiritual happiness. He assured 
those that prized gifts that must pas* 

ith changed conditions that love's 
ristetico, activity and manifestation* 
ould be perpetuated; that It would 
irvlve nil that Is meat prized as In- 
11- dually precious und desirable. 

Paul regarded divine knowledge us 
the truest riches of the Intellect and 

love a* the dearc-sl wealth of 
the- heart. T. R. A.

limitation*. Our knowledge of God I* li.di

The moment the razor ‘michel h'.a 
face the man lu the chair realised that 

In tho hands of an am.itcur 
WIII you have a close shave, sir?” 

asked tho barber. "It looks llko It." 
returned the victim, moodily. "At 
present the odds against my getting 

of this chilr alive seem very heavy.

ilellgh
setsing Hut*:* great kite 

Ing above the German tine.
There l« much to be said f< 
ho enjoy flying kite*. Onco the 

mounted a dummy figure of a man 
•heir parapet. Fritz nnd Hans we 
true sportsmen while (hit fun was 
and did not once fire at us. Then t 
dummy was taken down and we i 
turned to the more serious game 
war with the ohl deadly earnestnr 
I recall such Incidents with Joy a* 
remember certain happv event* In 
childhood.—.tame* Norman Hall in 
"Kitchener's Mob."

What a World.
don't go to church yoi

oertie.
If )0U 

failure.
dress shabbily yoi

bluff.
If you don't Hive to clmri 
light-wad.
If you give to charity yo do It L

If you don't drink you are no kli 
a regular guy.

If you drink you are not a dealrut 
person to know.

If you wear a heard it is to hide 
iniely face.
If you are smooth shaven It is i 

try to look youugc-r.
let your wife warty yoi

• yoi
If you ref me to 
mr money you arc a brute. 
If you are affectionate to y

wife

If you make n lot of money you are 
-crook.
If you tango you are frivolous.
If you dent tango you are a back
nber.

If you ___ _________ >uvai
U you are- rich you get it by rob

bing other*.
die you dissipate.
Bvo to u good old ngo you

It Is

-!Io«lou Transcript.

attained R through hulnei 
if. when you die, you go to- 

be-cause you deserved It.
If. when you die, you go to heaver 

you got there by mistake.
Bo what's the u«e?—Bo.’ tou Globe.

Do wc come again? Yen! 
veru and essential priuclplu of Inter
pretation, wu never go away. Truly, 
we ate human, here to-day and gone 
to-morrow, but only In bodily form. 
The dlsciph-s were dull nnd heavy; 
they believed only 'jalf what they saw. 
"How I* It that ye do not understand 
How long shajl I bear with you?"

Jesus canto to reveal the Father, t« 
begin a new kingdom, und tho tuos 
effectual proof He had to offer wns t< 
go away In bodily form and conn 
again without observation; here is 
the mystery, and dignity, nnd separate
ness of the kingdom. The passwords, 
sign* and call* are ever locked up 
within the predocts of the covenant 
and the revealing*'!* not left to the 
weakness of the human will, but by 
a law which cannot be abrogated. "No 
one knowoth save he that rccolvoth.

"It Is expedient that 1 go away, be
cause, my kingdom Is not of this 
world." Garments, breastplate*, armor.

ord«, mutle and parade, belong to 
earthly kings; but Jesu* wore no dis
tinguishing die-**, civic or ecclesiasti
cal, Ho was not n Invite; had no 
right to perform priestly service. He 

revn as a carpenter, wore tho 
a common tnnn. Ho had not 

o lay ills head, held no deed 
of property, employed no lawyer to 
make HI* will.

away. I come again." "How 
long wa* lie away? Only three day*! 
Many stayed round the tomb looking 
for a corpse, but when he *nld "Mary," 
Hid -1-ord of glory was there for sure! 
Ho came supcrnaturally and spiritual
ly. Dues He come now? No; Ho lu 
here. Lot us forget bodily limitation. 
"I am with you a!way*." Ho went 
away. II# came back. He remain*! 
Nothing goes away which doe* not 
come back again in another form. Old 
sin* come hack and make you blush. 
"I wot It was through Igtion 
did It." Old virtues come, a 
lu honor, sweet smelling flow 
ter round your head to crown you; tin 
tear you wiped away 1* trarisformci 
Into a pearl, and It shines like 
In your head.

"Tell u* how this Is?" The spirit 
of every act liven, and know 
death. Ixreed one* come back 
the Intenscr life of heaven, they 

bless nnd to stay. Pastor, Mother, 
vor. They havq heaven's o 

ure. There's a pathos lit their voice, 
nderms* In their meaning, an 

electric force In thrir ministry, which 
would be painful only for fresh 
pile* of grace which aie Biway 
hand.

Ami wo shall come again. Christ'! 
•Irlt 1* my spirit; there Is no division,
» sepaiatlon. "Ho that Is Joined td 

the Lord Is oue spirit."

Dytenterr manifests Itself wHK varying 
degrees of intensity, but la well marked 
cases the attack is commonly preceded by 
loss of appetite, and some amount of 
diarrhoea, which gradually increases in 
sereritr, and is accompanied with griping 
pains in the abdomen. The discharges 
from the bowel* succeed each other with 
great frequency, and the matter passed 
from the bowels, which at first resemble 
those of ordinary diarrhoea, soon change 
their character, becoming scanty, mucous 
or slimy, and subsequently mixed with, 
or consisting wholly of. blood. *

Never neglect what at first appear* to «r‘ 
be a slight attack of diarrhoea or dysen
tery may act in. Cure the first symptoms 
by the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of ... > 
Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. John Peterson, Radville, Soak., j* 
writes: " I  cannot speak too highly Tor 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
1 nearly lost my little girl, aged Xhtir 
yean. I look her to the doctor, and,? - 
told me her temperature was 104. 5* * and 
forbid roe taking her out to our bcW* JO f©« 
six miles from town, but 1 was forced 
go on account of leaving my small bAL 
home. We managed to get her 
but the fever did not go any Iowbp 
and we thought we would lose her str r  -q. 
as she was so bad with dysentery — 
even passed blood. A neighbor cap.; 
in and brought Dr. Fowler’s Extract1'
Wild Strawberry, and told me tovg>^ . . 
her a few doses. This we did. and ti » 
next day she took a change for the bette/.*  M 
but it was quite a time before she wu* 
on her feet again. I do believe if flt  \s 
hod hot been for * Dr. Fowler’s,* my

; A d
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Science and Nations.

V\V Would be one In hatred of all 
wrong.

One In our love of all things 
and fair,

ne with the Joy that hrcakclti Into 
stmt?.

One with the grief that trembles In-

One In the tiower that makei 
children free.
How truth, and thit* to f

Thy

H. T. Miller

. Colors for Middle Age.
It lo safe t<> nay that few womun o! 

uilddlu ago can wear brown *ucccaB- 
fully. When tho hair Is turning white 

gray It Is particularly unbecoming, 
as th# gray and brown do not harmon
ize In the least. Brown ti##m* to bring 
out nil the uibecouiing yellow quali
ties In gray hair. Dark blue, on the 
other hand, lend* it a bluish white 
Huge that |.i uoft and particularly 
lovely, if your face h? sallow never 
green. If. however, your hair !m luru- 

_ _ ty. but your skin la white and 
clear, with a soft pink flush in the 
cheeks, take to green kindly, a* It will 
be most becoming, lxreendt r and pur
ple are really beautiful on most mid
dle aged women, while blaek nnd gray 

•o equally oueeeksful. White, bow
er, seldom lo"k* well unteni the skin 
almost flawlero.

riuo revolutionist*, believe me. tho 
i men of action, wl.o are promltlng 
B* and Justice for the morrow, are 

fall and pass 
shine with

bcieutlsti
uwny; nations grown, 
splendor and decay. But ......
Th« discoveries of science will KO ou 
will Increase, will give mankind more’ 
;-ml more light and certainly. The 
C OJ.C of a century is a small matter;

' ° f i,uman Pro*r?ii will 
f.W? * reHUmo<,i human nature 
will insist on having knowledg-, what- 

may he the obstacles. It Is foolish
lo object Hint
thing; wc have got to know it 
tan that wo may attain the great, 
happiness. <And therefore I say. How
foolish aro *11 th* political disputes 
hat excite naTIons! While the *»lvs- 
•on of progress t* supposed to bo 

involved In tho fat? of a ministry, U
really the scientist -- the man ' of 

learning—who win be the mnsier of 
ne future when ho shall bo ublu to 
nhehton men with a new spark ur 

! ru0! wA!! *ha!| CM44 Whentruth shall reign.—En-Ho Zoia.

What's your Idea of a crauk?” ■ 
crank la a follow who lns!*t* on tryli 

nvlnce me, Instead of letting r 
nee him."—Boston Transcript.

A Sluggish Liver
CAUSES LOTS 
OF TROUBLE.

UnlcM the liver is working properly 
you nuy look forward to a great many 
trouble* amiug, such as constipation, 
severe headaches, bilious headaches, lick 
Headaches, jaundice, sick stomach, etc.

sure in writing you concerning the 
vijfi* v ,."c, * •>*vc received by using your 
Milbunt * Laxa-I.ivcr Pills for a sluggish 
liver. When my liver got bad I would 
have severe headaches, but after using w 
couple of vial* of youripills I have hot 
Ixvn Ixjthcrcd with the headaches any

It Is a pleasure appropriate to man. 
for him to nave a fellow-man. and gra- 

ude U acquired In no betl«r way. -

Milbiim * Uza-Liver Pills are. with- 
out a doubt, the best liver reguUtor on 
the marke t to-day. Twenty-fivc yean of 
a reputation should surely prove this.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills arc 25 cents 
per vial. 5 vials for $1.00; for sale at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
pnee by The T. Milbura Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Ont.
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CARE OF BERRY PLANTS.
strawberry plants sot this 

log or* now Madia* out new 
whloh' will d*velo> ?ew plants, 

irn viU send out nou 
*rs. and by fall tho rows will bo so 
'■.icily stft with plains, unloss ro- 
•j-lcted, that small fcurrlcs will bo 
-vested uoxt soaron.
Tho varlottVs mainly cultivated In 

uls country aro propagated front th* 
nnecs. Tho fjr*t produced are, at 

'tile, tho strongest and best for eatfy 
'■tontlng, but those that am fortried 
taler Ih tho season aro equally 
'bod when they roach tho sanio olxo
f ago.
To. Insure tbo rooting of Dinners, 

surfate of tho troll should Uo kypt 
< and opou, uni If the weather la 

* ry at tho timo they aro form- 
.» well to go over tho beds and 
no nsw ftfots as they.oro pro-

only a few very larjo nn> 
aro wanted. It Is Veil 

=stroll tho runners Just boyond 
-at plant, that this tnay bccomo 
_• -nd vigorous.

BLACK RASPBERRIES.
: ujw growths which dovclop 
•ho ground aljouhl bo jtlncho* 

. t*» about two f«*L Tiro w«li 
to. do, however, Is to prune out

which have Just boruo 
Theeo crinrt, which developed 

, and fruited this season, ltuyo 
their Usefulness, and should 

troyed, that room :
•CjIo fbr the new shoots, 

nid canes are not only In tho way- 
the new onee which aro developing. 
» frequently thoy aro the route® of 
ctlon of the new caaes by both 

_vcl and dlscaso troubles. Tho pruu- 
ti..T* should nt onco bo burnod.

During July a cloao vatcJi should bo 
cpt for Wilted tips of the nwpbc.Tle-i. 
hen carefully examined, th&o willed 
- - may bo found to have two row"! of 
ncturco about an Inch or two apart 
jvpletely circling rt»e shoot a few

* rhes below tho top. When these 
aro dlrooverod It la Important 

. __t nil such n few Inches bolow tho 
iiolnts of tho punctures and burn, 
which will greatly assist In tho con
trol of tho raspberry care-borer.

The culture of both the red rnap- 
**Try and tho blackberry should bo 
V<pt up vigorously during July acd 

- ..ugust to dostroy the new shoots 
.vlilcli como up between the rows, and 
to thin out tho ones In the rows. Tho 
more energy plit Into tho canes. Ibis 
year will by good care glvo Jnereaabd 
value to next year’s growth and crop.

HUMMER CURE OF THE GRAPE.
Thorough spraying Is essential, 

especially where tbo grapes have rotted 
badly, to Insuro tbe growth of good 
fruits.

For spraying, Bordeaux mixture, to 
which arsenate of lead' Is added, 
should bo cmplbycd far the first three 
or febr ai!l>IIcaflonv. But tbo spraying 
made after tho grapos aro almost 
grown should bo with burgundy mix
ture. This mixture •!$ composed of 
two pounds copper sulphate, three* 
pounds sodium carbonate aid 100 gal
lons o< water. Tho copper sulphato 
should bo dlssolvod In oso veaaol, And 
tho sodium carbonate In another, nud

ricauuni.
pled up with tclatlcn snd muscular 
rhdumatfom a* to bo almost unable to 

bit of housework. My Joints 
jo otlff and the muscles *o fright

fully sore that I even cried at time* 
with tho pain. For yearn wo have 
used Nervlllno In our family and I 
Just got busy with this wonderful, 
good old liniment. Lois or rubbing 
with Nervlllno noon relieved my mis
ery and i was In a real abort time 
about my work as usual."

No matter whore the ache In, no 
natter how distressing tho pain you 
can rob It away with Kerri!In*. For 
forty years It has been curing lum- 
tago, sciatica, back-ache. co ds, chest 
trouble and ail sorts of winter ills.troublo and an aoris or winter run. 
Keep a largo 50c family also bottle 
handy and you'll bo saved loti of trou. 
bio and have eroatter doctor bills. 
Small trial slxo 25c at dealers every
where.

k stir
s Jblrd vessel In tits__

asking bordesux mixture. Insect 
pcisons should not bo added to this 
mixture. It Is applied to prevent 
further Infections of tho grap<r dls

It la tho custom of some grape 
growers to cut off tho grap* shoots 
which havo developed and formed a 
deuse growth abo/o the *rap-» to let 
lu the sun. Some authorities, how
ever. claim tbst observations hare 
shown that gropes wUl ripen as well 
or better, even though heavily 'shaded, 
*ban when exposed lo the light of the

Another proof, too. Is In bagging of 
grapes. llnggjng produces fancier 
punches «*f more perfect grapes than 
when left unbagged. All light Is ax- 
chided when bagging, and yet the 
color U moat perfect In the bagi.

Luther Button caj# the shoots 
which have developed several feet In 
length bare used much energy and 
hwo stored It for future use.

Not only tliat, hut during tho last 
r̂ w weeks of tholr growing season 
they are storing it most rapidly. To 
drrtroy them Is like burning down on** 
* 2 “ ? * *•«*«;—it "Ouc-, th.
output. If summer pruning Is to bo 
practiced at all. It should be dono lx- 
foro tho shoots have mado such 
«rowlh Pinching off the' tip " f a
minr11* *° dcT|tlllWng na trimming back four or five’ feet.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.

fJ w  T *°  PUt* °“  lke ra*rJF«t UPf *  ‘ “Jttrjno both him- 
•elf and the fruit business Fruit can 

,Ur5w?or lhe m«ket. but It 
•eidom Is. Thinning is tbe onlyYcdpo 
W  Plump, high-colored, Juicy
frolt. Nobody wants undersized or 
mis-shapen fruit. A crate of little 
peaehes never brings as much as a 
crate of big ones. So It pay* to re
duce the number of crate* by thin- 
»H>g, If the quality 1,  thereby much 
improved. Often, however, there will 
be Just as many crates as there would 
bavo been If no thinning had been 
pone. Sometimes there will actually 
be more. The largo fruits aro moro 
cheaply picked, packed and handled. 
Thinning saves the fertility of the or 
ehard. Not very much fertility Is taken 
away la tho pulp, but the seeds draw 
heavily on It. In other words, the 

thins take* off more good 
frun, get* more money, and remove* 
less fertility from tho orchard, llo also 
saves his trees from exhaustion.

By tho ripening of cream Is meant 
the changes It undergoes from tlm« of 
separation until It 1* added to tho 
ebutn. Upon theto changes depend* 
very largely the quality of butter a* 
regards texture and flavor. Tho tem
perature at whtfli cream lit held dnter- 
lulriu* the firmness or texture, while 
th* flavor Is dependent upon the by
products from the bacteria growth. 
The purporo of ripening cream Ij 
fundamentally that of giving the but
ter the dcslrrd flavor and aroma, but 
In addition H Increases the ease and 
efficiency of churning. Cream Is rip 
ened In one or two ways. First. It 
koui» or ripens as a result of the ac
tion of baclsrta which are normally 
present In milk or cream; or. second* 
It ripen* un a result of action of cer
tain kiwi* of bacteria which are added 
In what Is termed a "starter."

stand a greater chane® for thrifty 
growing If tho earth around the roots 
remains undisturbed. This can bo ac
complished by digging a’ trench around 
the plant and binding tbe earth to
gether with a piece or ordinary wire 
window screen. This screening mu»t 
reach down ns far as the ends of the 
roots. Cord wrapped around tho scroeu 
will hold the eartli In a compact mass.

Brood gows generally suffer from 
ovfKt-edlng rather than from under
feeding. An abundance of fat Is th*t 
worst engmy of the litter. Sows that 
aro to raise pigs In the spring should 
bo takmi away from the rest of the 
hog* ahd fod a different ration. Th" 
following threo rations aro recom
mended: ( l) Ode part hlgh-grado 
tankage, 12 part* corn; (2) skim milk 
or buttermilk and corn, using three 
parts of tho milk to one part of corn; 
<S) wheat and shorts. Whichever one 
of tlieto rations Is used, a rack con
taining alfalfa should bo so placed 
that th* hogs have freo access to tho 
hoy at nil times. In addition the 
sows should bo supplied with miner
als. It Is a good plan to dump tho 
wood and ccal ashes'ln the lot where 
the rows run. A coal mixture compos
ed of a basket of charcoal, five pound* 
of tall, flvo pounds of alr-slackcd lime 
and two pounds of sulphur will Kl'O 
good results If kept easily available.

Joint and Muscle Pains 
Banished by Nervlllne

IT  • CURES RHEUMATISM
Thousand*) of pcoplo. chuck full of 

tho Joy of living-happy, glad, bright 
people, that Nervlllno has cured or 
their palna. nil tell the samo wonder
ful stpry of Its power to drive out the 
ô v-... . n t mniirM of rheumatism and
IU1 Stpry Ol IIS power *o ****•« —: 7
schcxs and tortures of rheumatism and
kindred Ule.

"My goodneos. but Nervlllno t» * 
miracle-worker." write* Mrs. Char
lotte Chlnman, mother of a well- 
known family residing at Mount 
Floaaant. "Lout month 1 wns so crip

TRAPPING A  PYTHON.

The Monster is a Victim of Hi* 
OwX G m dy Appetite.

Tho python’s weak point Is Its stom- 
:h; It It a glutton. Not satisfied 

with a full supper. It will start at once 
on next week’s breakfast If by chanco 
that future moal happens to bo within 
easy reach.

pfiboq generally lives in a hole In 
tho ground of a hollow In a tree, but 
If It can find an old ruin In tho Junglo 
—and the.ro arc many old rulus in In
dia—It like* io take up its sleeping 
quarters tner*-, because even la the 
heaviest ralna the water run's off tho 
ruins quickly, ubirc-as a bole In the 
ground is likely to bo flooded. Tho 
python neods to cat only onco a wock, 

get that meat It llos flat along 
tno bough of n treo near a stream and 
waits for Its prev to como to drink.

When thp natives sec ihe long trail 
thatAbe pythou’s body makes near tho 
bank and find a heap of ruins near by 
they mako a hole In tho ruined wall 
Jost exactly big enough for tbe python 
to get through. They they tie a pig to 
a stake near tho ho*? on one side of 
tfco wall, ante on the olher side of tho 
wall opposite the hole they tie anolhor 
pig to a stake. They also tlo a wire 
t olhe leg or tho ull of the near side 
pig. ahd as oveniag draws on they 
twist it from a distance, and tho pig 
squeals. As tho python comes homo 

bed It hears the squeals.
So lhe python comes along merrily

Down goes tho pig into tho big anako* 
throat, sucked in slowly by shocr mus
cular action. In about half an hour 
;ho pig has passed completely down 
tho long neck, and In another half 
hour It is down a couple of yards far
ther Into tho python’* stomach.

Most animals would go to sleep right 
say after a gorge llko that. But 
*-sn while the second pig on tho other 

side of tho wall has realized It* unhap
py brother's woeful fate and has set 

most distressing noise. The py
thon puts Its head through tho hole

Ah!" It says to Itself. "Here's my 
next week’* breakfast."

And Instead of waiting for next 
week to como |hat greedy python swal
low* the second pig too. Tho wily na
tives wait uutll the second pig U well 

ay down the python's body; 
they they have* the' snake caught, rig 
No. 1 prevents'It from advancing, and 
pig No. 2 prevents ll from retreating. 
The natives lasso tse python around 
the neck, break down the wall aud 

coll of rope between tho two 
jumps of pig before they can atnalga- 
mb to. Then they bear away tho'py
thon to captivity.—"Wonders of tho 
Jungle.

The Submarine.
To get a submarine ready for Jiving 

water la Admitted Into tho "ballast" 
tank*. To keep the vessel on nn oven 
keel water 1* taken Into the trimming 
tank*." lly mean* of thcHO tauku the 
reeset la made lo sink or rlao and to 
preterve the right position.

From time Vo lltuc, almost from 
tbo very earliest days of tho war. 
there ho* arisen In many European 
coan&lts a shortage of paper. Many 
factors, often unlooked for, havo con
tributed to bring about this result, a 
scarcity of labor, tho Increased coat 
of shipping freights, aud deficiency In 
tho supply of tho many and various 
IngredltntB which go to tbo making 
of papor In oil Its many forms of to
day.

A story Is told at how, something 
more than eleven-hundred ycara ago' 
—to bo precise, it was In the year 751 
—a CJilneso force marched on Sam
arkand, which for somo year* bad 
been occupied by. the Arabs, thinking

ever, and an ablo general, and mar
shaled his men well. He’ riot only 
repelled the ihvaslon. but took ‘ up n 
vigorous pursuit of tho invaders. H*
captured prisoners.. Amongst thtfa 
he found tfton who wore skilled In'tho 
art of making paper .and that
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(7  .
How a Dueliit

W a i  Elimidlted
v V  J )

(Uy Elinor M«r*h)
Luring the reign of Lout* XIII. Fra-— 

w«» one va*t Judin* ground. Dueling 
wa* eepoolally in vogue In Ut* army. A 
rrtctlco of thl* sort 1*. of couroo. auro 
to be abured. A good awonJ*m.v> Who 
Jrrlrod to bo rid or one who stood tn 
ht* way «ould pick a quarrel with hlia 
and kill him. Thin, too, Uirre were >uco 
who had a » b»j>1uii for killing other

Milo. Louleu d'Alger, a Nlrl of that period. v«iy beautltul, muui beloved, 
relative*, a young mnu of great prom
ise. *ui killed In a uurl. and hi* death 
rendered her very bitter against tno 
custom. Uh* evulu not understand why when a man was .challenged by a per
son Who was perfectly cepnblv of killing 
him and Intended to kill mm tho victim should be considered (round In honor to

(QUEER PERSIAN VEHIOLEB.t challenged party had to choose between

JRiding: in Them is Likn Being in\
had been "out” a great many time# and 
alwaya killed hi* anlagocUt. Hcarcely

\. a Rolling Ship at Soa. ^ acme man prominent aoOally had fallen before his aword. A tenor fell uj«n 
mothers, slaters and lovers lest one whose

of vehicles. In <
beginning of It. The craft q u i c k l y ug6 I'ersln differ only In ap-» 
w e d  throuflwul.tt, Ar»l> ilk  iSdikl Ik Iii,  ,w n . a n

SEX.loot, '£ J,SI 'M " * " » * « • -« > » •  i w W - «•»"
opbllus Presbyter, wfltlrig about thftjj* rally madeiwalerproof andlwltb cur- 
llme. speaks of tbe paper a» Greek T.alc9 IXforeltho entrauco to!keep out
parchment, and there Is a reeord’ that 
the Empress Irene u?ed It for tho 
framlug of cerjaln rules for*the pun»( 
of Constantinople.

only the paper, howo'

greatlpart of Spain _ln those dsysj 
and tbe Industry qulekly* grew. It- 

good papor. "cloth parchthent" It
U styhvl In llie,law* of Alfonso of [insidê -aro n soft anattress/uud 
1263, and well styled; for It was stout (comfortable cushions. ThoT^vhole la
of ’substance* and could withstand [built! 
hard use. At Xatlva. Valencia and r—■-*-1 
Toledo tho Industry grew and flour
ished until the fall of*.the Moorish 
power. And than came a change. Tho 
Christian conquerors’were less skilled, 
and the giest Industry deteriorated, 
both as to quantity and quality. Mean
while. howovor, the Arabs had 
brought tholr knowledge of tho craft' 
with them when they Invaded Sicily:
The oldest known document on paper 
Is a deed of King Roger of Sicily, 
bearing th* date 1102. From Sicily 
paper making ultimately spread lo 
Italy, and there It fcecame a great In
dustry. From Italy It extended Is- 
Franco and Gcrmifny. In 1297 Pacw 
do Fabrlanp won making paper In 
Italy from rags and flax-, and. a short'
Umo afterwords, regular mills appear
ed la Padua and Treviso. Nlnoty year*' 
or so later, tho famous Stortner Is* 
setting up his paper mH'.s In Nufem  ̂
berg, and taking oh osrth or truly .awe
some solemnity, from bis men that’ 
they will keep secret Ms processes.

And then tho art reached England, 
and, fn W'ynkyn do Worde's Do Pro- 
priotatlbus Ucrum," printed In 1495, 
at Caxton's Pres*, wo find mention of 
a paper mill at Stevenage. In Hert
fordshire. kept by one John Tats.
Master SpUlmsn, with hi* ten years' 
license from Queen allzabeth to iftake 
paper nt Danfort!, In Ken». Is tho 
next great flgifl-o In th* papor trade, 
and so on to the eetabtlshnient of tho 
famous mill* at Maidstone, where 
John Whatman turned out his paper lu 
and around th" year 1760. In 1*99 
cam® machinery, and tram tho small 
mill at Boxrooor. la Hertfordshire, 
where Fourdrlnlcr, the Inventor, first 
sot up Ills plant, the Industry spread 
all over tho country. With the repeal 
of tho paper making reaches our own 
Himes.

__ ___tho sAlan k'bolr pnpeVpte. but
lth'mulo* lustcndlof men rtntyearvrs. 

Thoi poles rest on tho puck sô ldlo on 
th«vfbacks of th* muies. whlcU walk 
t.̂ hde:a. They can, of; course, .only’ no 
ured in tbo long plalnp and arotuseless 
when tbo routo*goeatover hilly coun
try. Tho motion'remind* ono of'a roll-1 
ilng ship', and nonu* jpsoplo oven^get 
giddy auri> son sick utivirsl lu them 

Such* pifc-Houagc* prince*, ttovor-̂

BOMfc HOWLERS.

Answers by Public School Pupils 
in New York.

x circle with three cor-

a** b u . r iln  wind and snowVrhoike- 
lOvah. Ik tholmoro ttoboratwreonvy- 
one*, henvlcr\aud.more e*i*nslvo)io 
hire, aud Uioreforo\la UBod aiilctly ih/ 
tho richer clause*.

rort. of/ palaquln!consisting of a box 
about /seven feci! long and .flvs feet 
high.(fitted with*dooro and) window;

Snors and high official's always'.travel) 
iwlth many followers sxid hanger* on. 
lit la a most picturesque sight toinjsv1 
|»uch a csL/avan. treui-wblchith® pipe 
roearer Is nsver/missfng. In-from of1 
'bis saddlo are fsstoned Jargo. round 
cases covered Avlth brlfja re<l\doth, 
cotitainlnR tbohrilver watsr*bottlbs'wnd 
tbo silver lojaAcf the lubun (wikcr 
pipe.) Under thnhorco an tone alie'Js 
a ;-erforatv<l ibufaf fire box lxaugJng oo« 
a chain and ccOimiclng 'tlie |>urnlng\ 
charcoal, whlleytt otheri

tho road. A 4 «e r  bcorrr^mmres 
'the apparutuidafl be:rides nlong.>gnl ; 
lops up to blniuikiter uml bmidnihlni 
hks ready pressrdd sinokfng pl|Hf to 
enjoy a fow puibi.

Tbo luncheon or) teatbontolls nnotbl 
er neccAstty fsr tfio Journeŷ  Any* 
wjjare on ^he high'read It c*t4 be un-' 
loaded, atsd withlnia few mlnistcaithc 
filt carpotV|,carrledi —  •*— ■adnlo 'be-

si«an i’
hi* pai

. ri cujw.
iemcna'attrancnl on tray < 
tier, aud.^knscling l̂ >d\lnd H*r*< 
servank ll.-*ids out tlfv tea to Air .
•le'ra. XVUcn ready-to remoilnt they^ br not »vn io unxxir 
leavoJhl8i|beh'.nU. uî l he parkitup and 1 pu jinner to anoitoT*:

hoped that some mao more skillful than 
ho would put him out of Hie way. But 
not oils of Hi* most aumirobl* fencer* In Part* **«m«d disposed tu tackle him. • nd he did not troublo any of th*m.
Louise d'Alsar declared that any mean* 

of gcttlna rid "f the Scours*, a* ho 
was called, would be excusable and won-

I why •

Eut, alio replied, "he c 
der all t»i" while.""Truo but there la no li 
hltm Ŝhould anjr one »tal him fn"*

by hi* f There 
Injustice.

Inferred that porelbly *

Every eye wo* turner i 
pie. Mile d'Alscr's view to ituellnir ^were w*ll̂  kn

art.'

fblluwn atja. smart rFantcr. aoonycloln 
Ing tbo caret am-t-LScut. Colo\il A.« 
HtSnlckolln Travoi, M
PalstCheeked Women 

-^To ld  About Restoring
pi . * Rosy C o n i p l e » ^ ^ | ^ ; : ^ ; . a
}-:2  ' . 3*rria haled and feared. On on.- of hi*f  y  . ---------:---- ' flmrera anmethlmr Ufce *

;ems mat were moro or,]cn* worutnui.
To-day'it's different./Tho blood* can 

bo quickly nourktued, can bo viade 
rich, red and kenltby-AH you batte lo 
do Is to take two Huitocono TatRola 
with a *lp or two of vator uftorlmcaltj.. 

A mountain rango la ajbig cooking) Tho effect H almost Lmagteal,
o used lu a hritel.

The torrid xono U/caused l>y the 
friction of tho equator, which 
around tho earth In the middle.

Longitude and latitude, aro Inmgln- 
try line* oh tbo earth wl&ch fallow you 
a bleb way you ar- going.

and nnaemlr
HHRHOZONE will rebuild 

Take your own i-asi*—hi your* blood 
(strong nnd rleb?*Havc y

A vacuum Is an empty (plac* with 
Mhlng In It. ^

A Mr. Newton Inveutedfgravlt/ with 
ie aid of an apple.

_________ . thaf* old-
lilmo BtV.igth and vigor, or arofyou 
iBomewJiat under)tbo weather?

FERROZONE will supply tbo 
etrengthonlng elr-mtots you refjulrc. 
It Is a blood farming, nourlolilnr,' male 
that makes ovvey alNng person well.
* FERR020NE Li a marvellou;! rem-;

as^Haralct

A curve It a straight llneithatihoa 
been bent. J

B! monthly means tho«Snstolmc-nt 
Plan. J  t

ijby hotjnndTbo cllmato is caused' 
could w oath or. ^

A moat was-roni'-tbing llko ire 
which grow on barons. •/

A boy who U amphibious/can 
all of his hands. J

. Tho day* are shorter /InAwlnto 
reuse cold contracts. f

Mare 1b tho namo of ayntoiSnoAfar off 
It would toko a m!U!on»!paT* fto walk 
thero In an express triUni . J

A mlracli 
does that c

» Is anythlngfllyat^somoono 
an't bo done;

s volcano splri/flro (tils called

rlakliEpldsrml* 1* what Aeep« 
a.—New York Anifoicati 
"Se« here." 'oxcl3med th* Trnto 

guest, "ono of yoia Internal Valtoi
srlll^l a plattf of souf down ngylhack." 
."Don’t let that wotly yoil"'o**» red 
Uio rum mot* hotel orbprt^oii ” !'n sea 
that It ia^t charged on j your ̂ blll.'*

drawn clieclt* scurcuj  ̂
do in order to restore-her fading up-' 
peartmee. At that time there wi

tho settlrg of V
pcamncc. <u umi u:uc mcro wnu.no
blood-food medium made that re-isty 
would puticolor and strength lnto»»ys- 
tem* that/wero moro or; lews worn̂ .

INFLAMMABLE BOMBS.

Mothers, look ut your children, j Are 
they ruddy and strouK—do they eat 
and sleep well, or are'they pale.fwcak,

Theyncendlary bomb used by tho 
Zeppellifv aircraft, aa a rub*. Ij conical, 
of ten ln«?V diameter at the base, wrap
ped round*with tarred rope and having 

Va metal handle at tbo apex The bate 
Is a flat cup. Into which a pierced 
metal funnel la fitted, having the lg- 
ii It Ion dcvlcu and handle fitted at tho

certain
fit It In cason/of a'naemta. poor color, 
thin bluod, 'tlrcdncos, and lcis of 
weight.

Every day you put off usInglFER- 
ROZONE you h ie ground. (Jet it
day. sold In 50 »ent boxre* hy all deal , 
êro. or by mall-irom the Catarrhozoae 

*Co.. Kingston, Ont. I

w e\^"V>f ictho *

A  Plea for Indoors.
Wo havo run tlio nature fad, 

have no many oilier*, literally into tho 
ground. We aro fond of God'* out of 
deers. W® lovo the field* and woods 

iand streams, too, out so rnjicli of thU 
u-nvo wo heard that wo aro tcn%>ted to 
[mako aVHtrenuou8 pica for ftidoora, 
[good old Indoors—tho Indoors that Is 
'slowly going out of fashion, l^l us 
pnuso for a moment Iti our corsihlera-

it'.on of nflturn and our eiithu.iluvm for 
gll her varied and wonderful exlrlbl 
tlcna of Hfo and make clear to our
selves Just what Indoors slamls for. 

[in tho first place, It stands fori horn:
A wlgwntn by tbo riverside 
home; a tent on tho lawn or li 
canyon’ la not »  homo; a portable 

.ahnek or hut or cave In not what 
jrcprosenla homo ,to us or to the-world 
jut large. Indoorri In Identical with tho 
i house, and a houso Is a maifs castle. 
,bo It small or mean or largo and

(awakens.
Indoors, stands for sanctuary, Tor 

privacy. Wo can fleo Indoor* when 
• want to *hut out th® world and to fl 
peace.—Margaret Woodward la Conn- 

. try'slds Masszlne.

Substances Used in the Making of 
Thoso Deadly Explosives.

Tho funnel Is generally fillod with 
Mhermlt. The latter, upon Ignition, 
generate* Intense heat and by the 
lime of the conclusion has taken the 
form of molten metal, having the ex-

spread by the concussion.
Outside tho funnel Is n paddling of a 

highly inflammable, or resinous mate
rial. bound on with an Intlamaiahn 
form of.rop*. The resinous materia/ 
create* a pungent smoke.
There 1* generally some melted white 

phosphorus In tho bottom of the cap, 
which develops nauseous fumes. In 

io cases celluloid (dipping; aro add- 
and occasionally a small quantity 

gasoline.
■*=5?

A  Maligned Bird.
Long ago tho phenomenal power of 

/tho stomach of the cstricli was Im- 
jortallzcd In tho Idiom of all tho 

great languages. To havo Uio

LAUNDRY HINTS.

Proper Gore of Table-linen Pre
serves It  for Many Year*.

In tho homo laundry certain rules 
should bo carefully obnorvod at every 
washing and Ironing of (ho household 
linen. Don’t use Injurious washing 
fluid® or chemical* In tho water. Dr 
not rub tho fine good* on tho board. 
Do not uao unknown soaps; pick out 
a good harmless soap and slick to 1L 
Be sure all the soap Is rloaod out be
fore hanging Uio linen up to dry, and 
hang It In tho sunlight.

In tho Ironing, do not let tho Irons
it too hot before using; (Vy the 

Iron carefully before putting ll on tbe 
linen, ro os not to ecbreh It. Do not 
fold in tho same creoscs every time 
tho pieces aro Ironed. In tho Ironing, 
Iron on tho wrong side, flint away 
from tho Ironer, and fold tho arltclo 
each tliuo In a different place,

Tho folding 1* a most Important 
step In the preservation Of good linen. 
If the napkins and tablecloths are al
ways creased on the same lines* the 
material win begin to show wear In 
theso fold*. On the other hand. If 
tho napkin*, for Instance, are creased, 
flint In four folds and thon down In 
a square, the next timo In three folds, 
tho next timo In triangular folds and 
thon back to the first method, tbo 
w<ar and tear w|U bo evio on all 
part* of the napkin.

The creasing should be made with 
a worm Iron, not a very hot one. as 
the heat adds to the wear on the 
foldn. Tho tablecloths should ho treat
ed In tho same way.

Much of tho linen’* life I* loot or 
saved In the laundry; much depend* 
on the washerwoman for lti» preser
vation- hut onee tho fraying ha* com
menced IU life depends entirely upon 
the mlalresa of lhe house. If »he li 
an export needlewoman the linen

HOT WEATHER CARE.
The aim of lb* poultry k««p*r (bould 

bo to provide for atcady growth in chick
en* and to zwt forth rvrry effort to avoid 
lot***. Ho n*cd« to «x«rcU* apreial 
care. There are certain *tmpl# rulea 
v hich should be followed whether op* 
keep* a few fowl* or large flock*.

On a mall poultry plant*, unoro pen* 
are low In number and tho run* or# lim
ited In urua. cteanlfnee* I* tho flr»t c»- 

' ' ' iful chicken ralelng. Th'
I* etnecially deairablo In *unimer. Doth 
the Pen* and tho run* snuuid be clean
ed regularly and limed oocaalonslly. la 
Ihe poultry run* the time act* aa a par
tial dleinlcctant. It tend* to ward orf poultry ailments and disease*, especially
weather.In my experience growing cldcken* n* 
aa careful attention for about alx woo 
of summer na almost any other timo 
tho year. L'auaily they aro from thr to five month* old when summer *< ._ .. , n,ey ihould jfrow r*“
rapidly. They need to d* 
framo nnd put on flesh 
become fat.When chicken* do not grow j 
at from three to fly* month* t

and otherwise properly 
n|ana«cu crucaene d̂  not ntwayâ  mako 
a cause for thl* which may bo who 
unsuspected. It U likely to be duo 
the preeenca of chicken mite*.
Thu peat la a t* King parasite.

after the frayed 
edge appears. If alio I* a poor needle
woman It will probably not lout moro 
than u month.

Tbe mending should not be post
poned until the first hole appear*, for. 
it 1* much moro difficult to mtnd a 
holo than It !n to mend a frayed 
spot. After every laundering each 
piece of lln.n ohould be held to the 
light nnd the thin place* should bo 
strengthened with thin linen thread, 
which linn been shrank. Tho ravelling 
nf a left-over piece of linen In be*t 
If this procret !e carefully followed 
the hole* will bo a long, long time 
I* coming, becaviw they have fce<n 
forestalled.

Linen treated In liilo way 1 so no 
chance to wear out. It* fibre la bol
stered tip by mending wherever ll be
come* thin.

my face for a long time nnd tried 
n number of remedies without any 
good result*. I was atlvlncd to try 
MINARD'rt LINIMENT, nud after us
ing several bottle* It ma le a com
plete cure, and It healed all up and 
disappeared altogether.

DAVID HENDERSON.
BcJlcUlc Station, Kings Co., N. B.
Sept. 17. 1901.

A  LITERARY RIDDLE.

gorge themselves *lth blood 
same ■* a mosquito dor*, and 
back to their hiding place*.—t dUcovrred It multiple 

In a few w»<k» o* ‘ 
If tlio mlt*» bcconv

hot weath-

a ainglo night'tbea tho chlckrn can̂ pro- 
aselmUatton of the moat nourishing food.

Luting the summer rvrry precaution 
•btuld be taken to krej. thr t*n* end 
"tiling place* free trom mltr*. Thl* 

hot a difficult matter. Thu mile la a 
ry small parasite, barely perceptible 
th tho unaided ty«*. When nut gorged 
Ih chlekvh blood It 1« light colored. It 
cornea rod when ll has gorged lUelf 
th chiclion blood. For thl* reason It 
eonictlliw* called tho "red'' mite. Uut

with k
ivelly bo destroyed by spraying 
os*no or whitewash.for my own chicken* 1 tako 

>» to keep down the mite*.--- ---- r-r)y x̂mnincd̂ emd
o*la dlL.... .

-...... <>f a few mite* or porlmp* i
drcdi*. They can then he readily i 
The eldre of tho pen*
"  ‘ ° °r C? J‘  effective In

* poor (.ollcy to let older fowl* and 
growing ei.lckrna tun together and should 
t-e MvolJr-1 a* m-.-ch a* iK>*»lblr.

rtnall plant* It U a jtood practice 
e the acratchlng pens for arcommo-

a every summer. A ter 
rd. with a four-foot wl 
la used to divide tho c 

> pert*. Ono
roosting place r part i,

chick th*

h *hndf^ '1 \ktr T*?u5t* f< 

tchinK iwn* may be cleaned and mado 
■ Important In

Mlnô d's Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sir*.—I had a blccdlng'tumor

doing tho younr 
* “ ley r*qv‘"  *

older fowls
idyTor winter wor*. 

wnmer In hot weather chickens 
lot bo oveifcd. At tho samo llm« they c-julro plenty of the right kind* of fee-1, 
un method of handling growing chick- 
"Early In the morning the chicken* aro 

given a email quantity of scratch feed. 
A good quality of fe«d. one containing a 
variety of trains. 1* always choaen. 
About $ o'clock they ore given a urumbl- 

i*h consisting of two palt* by mea- if bran -.nd ono each of middling*.
ground -ct . and meat meat. The latter, 
however. Is* fed only three"tliur! **MMk 
In tho mash. The whole la rnelstewd

_____ _____  Th* waste*
o table ar* also mixed with th* Caro I* taken not to make tat 
i^wet^and^rry. and oalŷ onouĝ  

It too much mash Is given, and 
„  eeten uf> dean. Jt Is a(«t to aour 

In hot weather, and this would bo Uk*-
> the i

In Eating'.
lie happy.
Chew well.
Eat rlowly.
Eat warm food.
Fat nutritious food.
Hut don't neglect variety.
And don't forget to have fruit. 
Vegetable* aro alao among nccoaal-

Thn Admiral of the Atlantic ho* to 
go. down like McGInty to tho bottom 
of the »ca.

When tho German* are on the 
he Belgian nnd French people i 
!o a thing to them.

Britain I* contracting for shells to 
be delivered next year. Who 
tho war would be over bjf September/ ""

Instead of the CoMacke. It wa» the 
Fathlnn* who should havo croerod the 
Carpathians.

There Is no guarantee that the 
Deutschland Is not carrying aaray 
Canadian nlckeL

Britain 1* taxing the war profiteers. 
What about the Canadian profiteers?

i They arc waxing fat

Motorist* who.jKWr-----------
jrcdc-fUrlans In Toronto will In future 
to kept In Jail until trial, receiving no
ball.

Tho 21»t of July hart corns and gone 
and tlio Gentian time schedule I 
capture of Verdun has gone 
«rap heap.

The people who cat ond drink 
cratelv, dress suitably arid do not over- 
lax their strength have tbs beet chanca 
cf surviving tho heat..

Tho British workmen have foregone 
tliclr holidays so that the eoldlera m* 
have plenty of shells for the ft 
drive. What are we doing. In * <
ton?

iy of tho forest^The greatest enemy c . ----  N
and always has been (Ire. •^•Con
servation. It baa been eetlmaUd that 
the average annual forest fire loea in 
this country I* .ufflclent to P*T the ta* 
tercet on the recent Dominion »°en of 
$100,000,000.

a t e
■> keep tho b

puro and tho chickens la aound~ b«Utb! Plenty of grocn atuff In th* tona at lawn 
ittlng*. weed*, ate. and abundant* of------- alw*y# suppled.

Should til® Deutschland 
good* for Germany from ™

ot.ib, * m «  i « u » «
United SUIC ir^l. U o n « to ^  0 »  
many enn set nil tbe wml* “  
■ho Bit It homoT Th*t u 
,r.d that I. no toncemo^lhn n

Th, next uomlnton wnr J ?  1
Issued eome time In Septemhe, 
ll may he lor (75.W.0M =rjl 
009. ll t. canceled th «  'h* n~»U 
be ..ntln, to In— ' W ‘M* >“ • ”  
doInK .o they -«> *> ,
hc'o In the wnt.The * 

no doubt Will b« 1
attract!

chicken* aro given a small quality c\ . - * On hot day* th* froth 
In lu place tome lawa 

ittlnge or clover 1* given with freah.

Don’t overdo the bread *!do of yonr

>mated. In lu pti 
— 'lover H —— 

I” tami

wUl’e® quite hui r̂y. acd led. they

Ono of there foods 1* quite enough 
for »ny one meal—and bread l> 
the staff of life.

Furthermore. In eating ono require* 
sound tenth, regularity, a cheerful 
mind, nnd one should not cxcrclao 
violently within an hour.

f«<d with which i
i high protein 
(1 firth. It U on* iroper development.
n bnlanoo ration, r month* growing

ivldcd with shado.
>ou!tl be i___
arb-onate of V  
r. ThU ha* i 
ny acidity In

Why Docs a Woman Write Differ
ently From a Man?

Why 1« It that you can alwaya tell 
story written by a man from one trrl 
ten by a woman? I saw the thing put 
to a rather »cvero teat within tbo last 
month, with results that were atar- 
tling.

Ten men and women, all of whom do 
considerable novel reading, had had 
dinner together. One of tho men asked 
the question I put at the top of these 
paragraphs. He was In his own home 
and wont to romc trouble to provo that 
tho bcx of authors l* an easy thing t 
determine.

Giving lo each of tho nlno others 
pencil and ploco of paper, tho host pro-

chlckon* should bo f«d <
e Important, how.

which 1* feel I

birds.—Fref. James ll.

T O  TR IFL E  W ITH  CATARRH
IS T O  RISK CONSUMPTION

ceeded to read extracts from twenty 
different hooks and magailnes, jelec*.- 
Ing parts In which proper i 
not identify the story, 
each person wrote down 
to whether the author wasj

a Of "tho 180 nnswc 
nine perrons io tho 
but eight wiuj^^prrt 
tho books fjim which ho | 
cealed It w «  Impossible 
with tbo eQ. |

Hut. alt|Eugh evorybodj 
right almM every.time, 
still givuft good definition 
conundriijjs. Why'does i 
differentia from a man?

Usually It come* with a cold. Do
ing alight It I* neglected—but the seed 
la sown for a dangerous harvest, per
haps consumption. To cure at once. 
Inhale t'alnrrliorone. It destroys ths 
germ* of catarrh, clears away mucous, 
cleanses the passage* of the note and 
throat. The hacking cough and room
ing cold soon disappear, and health la 
yours ngnln. Nothing known for colds, 
catarrh and throat trouble that is bo 
curahlo an Calarrlioxone. It cures by 

method that never yet failed. Tho 
dollar outfit includes the Inhaler 

and Is guaranteed to cure. Smaller 
sizes, 25c nnd 50c. Sold everywhere.

Excitement.
J>lo who easily get oxclted dori11 

Kily llvo nearly so long a* pcoplo 
keep calm, ̂ jgj l̂tomonj  ̂In fact, 

tho vl? 
health to Tils is

meut.
fcdtflr

health, A 
Ulow, hull 

_  rths body t 
* and regularity.

Daring 1 
the flf® 1 
thoi of J»i
proxlmatclyj
month. «sya| 
of increase f
that of 1»15|
great tax up< 
degree to «

When Mrs. I ----------------r
ect«?d to tho Legislature will I 
named "th® hon. lady" or 
ornblo woman” ?

The United 1 
much gold. 1 
cntly 
amounted 1 
gold I* not! 
cannot sondl

Wo
measure i 
ture that lie 
stored. Bat I 
support 
prohibition I
itored to "pi 
may itafely s_, 
—Toronto N#' 

Thl* Is i 
that tx 
ciples.

The U. A i 
bill which flxoi 
may bo spent for cam 
or a Presidential candid; 
nnd a VIce-PmIdentUi i 
$25,000. AH candidate* for 1 
and VIre-President would be] 
to moke reports to lh« < 
House tho
other offices. The act i 
ilolatlona ori tho law at l_ 
of $10,000 The b ill]
pm-3 the Mtniit!. Much f  

•AlKit]s meant by *

Suit li£h® liberation of l 
tho Baltic, ) 

good ^ n g  fob 
shot/ 

from . 
loUqj

Ring *
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Women end Children'* wear end ell bought to tell a

Pretty Summer 
Ejreu Goods
V

Impoilcd direct from  
Great Britain and France 

f and choicest Canadian Nov- 
eltlea.

Pure White Sum
mer Fabrics
Plain Voiles, Stripes. Voli- 

es, (narrow, medium and
- wiuo stripes) silk stripes 

and plain crepes and shad
ow marquisettes, 26 lo 48 in. 
wide, a yard 40c, DOe, 76o 
and $1.

Embroidered Mui-
- line. Voiles and 
Cambrics

For Drosaea.Undoruoar, 
.3H rH  and Children's wotr 

4i_Juches wide, per 
yard, 7&cTt<HL2!>.

SPECIAL
English, Dross ('repos, 

flno quality cloth printod in 
neat floral designs light and 
medium shades, 26 to 28 In. 
wide, per yard loc.

Women’s Vests
Porous knit, shout sleev

es, lace trimmed,puro white 
special each 25c.

Big Middy 
Values

Pure white and while 
with fancy collars, made 
from line quality Ltoene, 
Gabardine and Indian Head. 
A ll styles and sizes. $1.00, 
1.25, 1.60 snd $2.00

Middy Ties
H eavy quality corded 

silk, Navy, Cardinal and 
Paddy Green, each 26c.

Club and fancy stripes, 
extra floe quality silk, 
each 50c.

Pretty Collars
W hile Voile, Organdy 

and Lace in all tho newest 
shapes, embroidered and 
lace trimmed, threo big 
spocial values, i'gc, oOc, 7gc

White Hosiery
Women’s Lisle Hose, Halo 

tops and soles with silk 
anklo and boot P er pair 
35c, gOc snd 65c.

S t e p h a n  bros .

W A L K K R T O N ’ B C A S H  K A L E  S T O R K

SPECIAL OLEAMHCEirSDMMBR

w  - 7 *.

This week we offer values that have 
.jjver our «:ock and see if we do not 1 

WASH 0001)8 
»'• Bprclsl clea*acce sate of sum- 
mer Wash Uoods this wrok. 
These goods are very dainty and 
of the latest designs. K«g. to 
20c. sale price life  per yard. 

—LADIES' CORSETS 
A  Wg stock of Ladle*.' Cortela 

Special price Wc, 
CHILDRENS' DRE8HKH 

Now Is your time to buy cheap 
ressea.reg. to J l, half prkeOOc.

00 precedent. Come in and look 
ave you money on every Item. 

TABLE LINEN 
K]>eclal value in Table Linen of 

tbe Inti nt itrsfgns. Hog. 91.26, 
rale price We.

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES 
Katin good velutsiu Print and 

Gingham die*te», sale price Wc. 
LADIES' GLOVES 

Ladloa'abort Silk Gloves, rrg.

_  ___ long 8Uk Glovea, reg.
91.00 for HOc. ri*g. $1.26 for $1.00. 

PURE FOOD GROCERY
. . . ---- *1------- dfteln all line*. Quality tbe

have a Dial order.
_____________ Raisins Just In. Royal Excelsior Data 2 for 26c In

packages. Com Flakes, tpreial 8 for 25c. A fresh stock of Sweet and

Highest priors paid lor farm; produce. Goods delivered promptly.

Our Grocery Department iM-ompIri 
highest. Price* the lowest Iwt us bai 

Preeb seedless Raisins Just In. Ho; 
patksges. Com Flakes, special U for 25 
8>ari»lckta

I Highest priors paid lor farm; produce. Goods dr

L ------^4. WEBER
r  b iPhone No. 7 Walkerton

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T  O R ' E

w e a t h e r  goods
.N o w  R e ad y  fro m  th e  V a r io u s  D sp a rtm sn ts

Blouses, Ladies' Sheer Cotton Vests. Ladies’ Silk
........................• ’ Sheer Lawns and Nainsooks,

________ Rice Cloths, Crepe Cloths, Indian
. . .  hs, Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Ladies'Underwear 
Porous Knit-

l ie n ’s Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes; Men’s and Boys’ 
S t a f f  Hats in “  ~  ”  *
Fine Skirts, M________ ,
Boys' Furnishings, etc.

Sailors, Snap Brims and Panamas; Men’s 
High Grade Neckwear, Men’s and

PURE GROCERIES
Alw ays Fresh. An immense grocery necessitates a contin
ual buying and guarantees freshness. W e buy the best and 
insist on purity.

Produce Wanted

A P P E L TELEPH O NE 53

T E D  !
7 Orders for all kinds of 

Fruit, Raspberries, Cher- 
s. Goose Berries, Black, 

Red and White Currants 
and Fresh Vegetables.
Raspberries A rriving E very D ay.

C. PATRICK

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES &  COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

CLAMIS

Misses Marlon ami Ruby Trusx re
turned to their homo la Toronto on 
Saturday,

Pte, Clyde McKecmnn of Loudon 
spent over Sunday with his parent*, 
here.

Mis* Mlnule Hownon ban returned 
home from visiting relatives In Clif
ford. a

Mr. Joseph Purdy Is on the sick list. 
All hope to see him around soon.

Mis* lean McDermid relumed to 
her dalles in London on Saturday.

Dr. McKenzie of Detroit, Mich., who 
is holidaying at Bruce Beach, called

friends bore on Saturday while 
motoring through 10 Chenley.

Miss Mary Dewar of Kincardine, vis
ited her friends, MiisesRetta McKin-

and Flosele McLennan, during the 
post week.

Matter Bruco Reid of BeanuvUle 
who It visiting here is "pending this 
week with bit aunt, Mr*. Bell rick of 
Kincardine.

Mr*. James McLeunau ba* returned 
from a three weeks' visit with rela
tives la Detroit and Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart of Brad
ford. visited at Messrs Jos, Purdy's 
nod W.T. 81 : wait's, lith con. Green
ock, last week.

Conductor Coll D. McLean of Mau- 
kck* Station, is home on a visit to 
bis mother, Mr*. Noil McLean.

Mr. McCauley, Mitte* Sarah Mac 
Iotyro, Laura and Lola Cunnlugbam, 
attended the 8. 8. lastltutn meetings 
ia Tiverton Baptist Church ou Wed
nesday.

Miss Mary Webb I* virilioR rela'ivcs 
near Port Elgin,

Nurse Mrs. Russ;I who bos been 
waiting on Mis. C. McKinnon, return
ed to her home in Paidey this weik.

It is with deepest regret woaunutmee 
tho death of' Mrs. Cha*.McKlnnon 
who passed away at her home here on 
Monday night alter a lingering Bines*. 
Funeral will ho h»!U on Wi darsday 
afternoon to Purdy's cemctary. Fa«- 
tber particulars willfeppcar next work.

MILDMAY

MIm Beatrice McNamara visited at 
the home of her patents here last 
week.

Mr*. N.Volick is visiting berdaught- 
er, Mrs. A Graham *t Wnskeriis, 
Minn.

Mr*. Win. Tbeodoif and Miss Sack* 
of Hanover were visiting at tho horn* of 
Mr*. Dlckitou here for a few days last 
week.

Pie. Clarence Kraemer of Camp Bor
den was home Ibis week for a few 
days.

Iter. Mr. Halm is spending fii* vac
ation at Milwaukee and other points 
in the U. S.

Dr. Wilson ret'irntd borne on lure- 
day eveotog after spending a week 
camping In Northern Ontario.

Mi»s Boiaie Dally fpent lari week 
visiting at (bo btfiuo of C. Wundt's, 
Mildmay,

We are I adly in need of a good tain 
here.

L. 0. Charles Wendt of Î ir-don 
Camp, arrived home Halmday even
ing on harvest futlough.

Pte. Ulsrenco Schnlteis of the IGOtli 
Battalion, London.spent a few dart at' 
hit borne here.
BORN—In Carrick, on luttday. July

251b, to Mr and Mrs. Emoison Scbu- '
umciier, a daughter.
.Mr. Louis Braun of Hamilton is 

spending a week in town renewirg 
acquaintance*.

Mr*.(Dr.) Wilson returned Thursday 
after spending a week vlfiting at her 
home In Stratford.

Miss Irene Pletsch returned Thurt- 
day. after a three weeks' vacation at 
Toronto and Ottawa.

Mrs. Fred Dietrich and two child-
in of Detroit are Tisiting at the 

home of her father, Mr. Con. Ilsmmcr 
of the 10th Con. Carrick.

Mis* Hose Lobsinger ft turned home 
this werk after spending the past two 
weeks in Berlin.

FORMOSA

Rev. Liwrence Kunlz who leeently 
returned from Rome celebrated mass 
in Formosa on Sunday.

Mr. B. Boiugessner and bis brother, 
Mr, F. BoIngosHiicf who Is hero from 
tho West, paid a visit to Walkorton 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph J. Fedy has a now Chev
rolet car.

A large gathering of neighbors and 
friends to-ik pise# on Thursday even
ing at the homo of Mr. John F.Waech- 
t«T In honor of bit too. Private Francis 
Waochtvr of the 160th Bruce Bal talim 
who Is at home at present on harvest 
leave. Mr. John Scanlon, acting as 
rha’rmsn, called u|*on Heere E. G. 
Kunlz of Culms*, who on behalf of the 
people of the neighborhood read to 
I'rivato Waechter, nn sddrivs which 
truly expreaml the apprec'atlon of tbe 
neighborhood of bis action in nigoing 
up to nerve hi* country iu the battle
fields of France. At the anrun time. 
Dr. McCue prra.-ulcd to Private 
Waechtnr. a handsome IlluuinaUd 
fac» tvtl»t watch and a putso ofiwenty 
five dollar*. Private Wotclitrr who 
w is quit a taken by surprUo responded 
moderily but appropriately, thanking 
hi» friend* warmly forlbrlr generous 
gilt*. Other *p<«ker* wore Recvs 
Kunlz, It. E. Traax, M.P.. Dr. McCue, 
B. II. Belngesaner, Ambrose 
Zettol, and others, Afioiwards 
an enjoyntde lime was spent In danc
ing, carJ playing, etc. The address 
to Privato Waechter is published be
low:—
To Private Fanteim Worthier

Of the HMh Bruce Battalion
We, your friends and nelghi-oia, as

sembled to-night, wlnlt to express to 
you our sincere appreciation for yosr 
voluntary enlia'irg for oversess ser
vice. When the call camo from the 
motherland you were ready to sacri
fice everything in order to light for 

liberties. To you and our allies 
depend* tbu future, of our empire, 
which hna always stood for lights 
and liberties, of which no otter count

ry bo* an equal.
It Is true we cannot all go, but we 

are willing to help provide In order 
that our soldlere may light to a sne 
ceslul Issue, In which wo have the 
greatest confidence. To the British 
Emplro fell the duty to join In this 
war to forever destroy the militarism 
of tbe Kaiser and tbe German empire, 
wltlob bas proved to detrimental to 
tbo whole world. U lt im o  many a 
young man is sacrificod in tho bloody 
Holds of Battle, but such Is tbe Will 
of Dlvioo Providence and tbe whole 
world will be benlfitted when tbe war 
Is over and we trust the end of the war 
will soon be reached. In you boys i 
trust the British flag will never fall.
When the 100th battalion goes to the 

Iront to giro an account of themselves 
it will he one of the beat battalions at 
the battle front and there win 
tho glory that is due to heroic 
and courageous tiddlers. Bruce 
County stands foremost In lectuilini 
a battalion to tbe fall strength 
evou over strength in the shortest 
time. Brace ooanty stand* to-d*y on 
the foremost list in men aid money. 
No other county battalion went lo 
camp in full strength, and ocly one 
country donated more money ferpat
riotic purposes, and we ate willing to 
pay Ibis and more if roquired.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wnochtor wo owe 
our sincere thanks to raise such a 
worthy son to offer his services for 
our future. Although we ruet to-nigbt 
to bid you farwell we hope and carnrst- 
ly pray that fbe Almighty God may 
safely guide you through tbe war 
whou the battle is over you may ajain 
return lo our midst at oto of the 
heroes of tho Formosa boys.

Accept this wrist watch and cash, 
although small it may be as a token 
ot gratitude from your fritndt and 
when you wear it and glance si it 
always remember from whence it 
came.

May Divine Providence protect yon 
wherever you may bo nud when the 
war it over you may return unscathed 
to tbw midst of your beloved parent*, 
your dear sister and brothers and the 
wide circle of friends you have made 
for yourself in tbls fair county of 
Bruco l» tbe earner t and sincere piny- 
oro! your frit uU* assembled beie to
night.
Formosa July 27lb. 1910,

Those who hid a part In the gift to 
IMvat* \Vtechier.—E.G. Kunlz. Alex 
McLennan, Joe 8 treed rr. Ilrn \Varch
ie r, Ben Wacchter. Tony Oppermao, 
Joo Ditucr, Wcndei Bcbnuir, Frank 
Uioslor, Ale* Waechter, Engelbert 
Hauck, Dr. McCue, Jacob Fisher, Am
brose Fedy, Noah Brodtr, B. Belngrs- 
tner, Frank llcitx, Tony Lang, John 
Korurau, Atn*>ro»« Zettel, Georgs 
Waechter, Harry Truax, Ralph 
Waecliler, Lucas Zeltel, Matthew 
Goslx, Albert Fiacb, Albert Waechter, 
John Lang, George Winter.

Mabel and *on, Chstlie ot Elmwood, 
and Mr. W. Plomme of Uhesley were 
visitors at tbe Sitncoe House, Sunday.

Tho devil inuri have been making it 
pretty warm no Sunday,a* we noticed 

curtain chinch, tbe Minister and 
e of tbe members bad their coats 

off duriog tbe service.
Mr. and Mr*. Rossean were week

end visitor* with friends In 8tratrord.
Sergt. Gordon Connell In spending a 

^sliort lime renewing old friends In-lbo 
burg. ^

There ws* no place like home Sun
day, unlesson your best girl's home 
varandah-it was a coiker alright.

Mrs. Tennant and daughter Martha 
visited at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McLoan last week,

Bay Jimmy, what aro you doing up 
that telephone pile?—Just listening If 
I can hear tbe wedding bell* on tne 
10th. Come down out of that and 
mow the lawn, they will not bs ring
ing for a week yet.

There Is one good thing about this 
(own—the heat cannot heave more 
than a couple miles of cement walk 
or malt our electric light wires.
Miss Llxzis Limb left for Bedgewick, 

Albeita.
Misses Truax of Toronto were visit

ors at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Alex. 
McKeouiau, King St. Saturday.

Mr. Roy McLean, manager ^f tbo 
Royal Bank, 8udbury, was tbo guest 
of Wm. Tennant last week.

Thcic were not many grunteis (hip
ped 1 uosday, too hot, it takes tho curl 
coiue out of thoir tail*.

llov. Mr. Gale was in town Monday 
calling ou friends.

Tliia is berry-fcavon tbe time the 
boys and girls enjoy.

Miss Mabel Watson wo* the guest 
of McPherson, Wednesday.

MIm  Mae Fordyco, Pali ley, is enjoy, 
ing her vacation at her home, King 
St. East.

Miss Pinkerton; graduate r.nrse Los 
Angeles of California visited friend 
in town,Thursday. ,

CULROSS TP. COUNCIL

EDEN GROVE

This is nigger da7, although there 
are not many dark clouds moving 
around.

Mr*. Boiler and Mi is Frankie Boiler 
visited friends at Purdy'* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Subject and daughter.

Formosa, July 25th 1010. 
A  meeting of the Uulrors Council 

was held In Ihs Village of Formosa on 
the above date tv a Court of Revision. 
A* some complaints hid been made 
with regard to tbo A*sessment for tbe 
Electric lights la the village of For
mosa. Tbo Heovc was appointed 
chalruinu of the Court The appeals 

ere tbur. laid before tho Court. 
Move! by W o. Case, rec'd by Tboa. 

McPherson: That a* tbe appeals have 
bean heard and duly considered by this 
Court. That the following ebangra 
be male in the Aveesuirnt of the 
tulross portion of the Formosa Street 
lighting!-A Bcbnurr to ba reduced 92 
aad that lisrr> Fedy be assessed $1.00 
That Jo*. Kramer be raised 60c. 
and Joicph Fedy GOc. aod that tbe 
balance of the Assessment be sus
tained.—carried.
Moved by Donaldson and Armstroug 
that the Court of itovitloo be 
clorod.—carried.

C. Button. 
Clark.
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ORGANIZE
for Victory!

T H E  T H IR D  Y E A R  OF T H E  W A R  calls for the organized coopera
tion of every citizen of the Province of Ontario. V  A L L  must help to hasten 
the day of final triumph. For the sake of those who have made the Great 
Sacrifice, and of those now overseas or in training, every Citizen must give 
the best service possible. No one need feel “ out of it”  uj-hen the great day 
of Victory comes, but everyone must qualify now by sharing in the sacrifices 
which the W ar demands.

Suggestions for Organization
la many MwWpahtis* (W .  ars already 

activs patriotic organisation*, such u  Recruiting,
Rad Cress, S eU W  Aid and Patriotic Fund Coos- 
mitteea. In rack cu.t, ana of that*, or, batter 
*811. a Joint committee ot tW e  end the dtixan.

the Central Committee at Toronto.

Where there U no active representative 
organization, it L  suggested that on* he formed 
at the earliest moment It should he mom. 
partisan (In the broadest l 
every Interest affected by w

T H R IF T  and ECONOM Y, and a careful consideration aud preparation 
for our problems are essential if we would meet the present and future needs, 
For further suggestions and information you are cordially requested to write 
at once to A L B E R T  H. ABBO TT, Ph.D., Secretary, Organization of 
Resource* Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

i/ •  t ft ta r U U .
UEUTtNANTCOVEJWOR OP ONTARIO

Chairman o f the Organization o f Resources Committee

Where there is a L IVE

"Business ”
there is good cause 
for it. our aim ia—

"  Pure Goods 
H onesty and 
C leanliness. ”

Goode & McKay
"T he Leading G r o w ."  

W alkerton.

PHOTOGRAPHY
There is no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
the mothet and her children 

THE FRASER STUDIO

When “Someone”  
Comes

Yon can entertain him with tbe Edis
on Diamond Amberoli, bearing tbe 
greatest stagers ol the day or dancing to 
tbe Ureliref and I sleet po polar Lila.

And, all the while you can take pride 
in the Ucl that ilia an Edison, Ujo peer 
ol all phonographa—and not a common, 
everyday "talking machine”  .that you 
would feel like apologizing for.

Tbe "homanneea" of tbe Amberola la 
startling—bear it.

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler • Walkerton

August 
Attractions

Summer Goods must a ll be cleared out _  
month, so we are making the p iicee euch at to a 
sure a quick sale. A  few o f the reductions bshnr.]

Fancy Parasols
, Fancy JP«r*»oIaredneed: a swell assort meat to obooee Iron:— (MA _

Men’s Wear
P£ n’B F,nc* Summer Vest* now 91.00, 91.10, 91.3b. Men’s ■

g a r s ^ i i s ^ a s s M « ,!s'
S? JWJStfSJE*1-"1 " * -

Lad ie,’ and Children'• Hat,
.. In ladlM’ and Children', Bredr lo <r„r H»u,

* 1.00, 11.00 and Sl.tS forOOe, *6..ad 75, to,
lor Me All law lli.pre.

A  Stunner in Hoaierjr— Best o f tbe Saaw
Sdonn Udlw' and Children’,  Uore. .1: tire, M la-lo* i 

.hire and black, ribtod and plain; alao laaoy eolbia, pita. It ’ ^
Wo pair. On MlaUila «aak. Eboki to, ltoSu”

Come early for these as they w ill not l is t  la 
W e have numerous other bargains. Com* '  
look them over. <

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

New Prices August 1,1916
Tho follow ing prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and a fte r August 1,1910

CHASSIS . $450.00 
RUNABOUT . 475.00 
TOURING CAR 495.00 
COUPELET . 695.00 
TOWN OAR . 780.00 
SEDAN . * * 890.00 

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario *

These prices are positively guaranteed against any re
daction before August 1st, 1917, bat there fe no guar
antee against an advance in price at any time.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queefii Hotel * Walkerton

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
PAINTS

COVER THE EARTH
These Paints are the be«t because they embody 

all the latest sane ideas in Paint-making, and are the 
perfected result of half-a-century of experience. Ih e  
very best and purest lead only used, ground in pnre 
linseed oil. That's what makes the Quality.

PATTERSON BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC., WALKERTON

Walkerton Market*

(Revised, Wednesday, Aug 3)
Hay old per ton flO.OO to....... $12.00
Hay nsw, per ton 8.00 to .......  4000
Oate “  per bsb. 42........ 46
Wheat " .  “  96 to........ 1.00
Barley 90 to.........  65
Buckwheat 00 to.............. 00
Potatoes, old, bag 1.76 • • ........ 1.75
Potato*#,new, fik. 40 " .......  40
Hogs "  cwt, 11.40 to. .......... 11.40
Butter "  lb. 24 " ......... 35
Eggs •* do*. 20 ••......... 20

T H E  P O P U L A R

WAR
MEMENTO

GIFT
H d « (few Jmaine Stttl Skrape.l Skill.

"T h e Shrapnel Stand’’
Flaw.t «nJ Fmt

“ The Shrapnel (jo c k '* 
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
Qeestily Av.ti.klt >'• UaiteJ

C .  A .  F O X
JEWBLRR -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Read Teteeca*. Ada tU. 
Week.

C EN TR AL GROCERY

Pickling and
Preserving
Supplies

Jan, Vine (an 

Su(ar, Jar Ri*e% 
Rubber., S ide,

Etc.

Perm Produce Wanted

W. G. Searle
Phone 161
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inter’ s Drug Store

4*You Can’t Be Happy 
I f  Your Feet Ache’*

Walking !• ft Plsssur# lu—

B r e e d ’s
CushionShoes
Try a Pair, o ld  at

Ramsey
BAo Shoemtn

Our Tailoring
iNevery thread of fabric and lin' 

log*, in every detail of fit and finish 
will pieaee you. Not onljr that

iking your clothes will be eo 
modest that you cannot help feeling 

- .̂delighted to get aooh wonderful val* 
w^3Wbr «d mtle money. ' Our Hen’s 

KuiniahlugB for Summer include 
every desirable garment for real com
fort la hot weather.

G. T. Rourke
Mb’* Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear

yfalkarton ’  • Ontario

Sent to Egypt,
Mr. Dan Wilton had word from his 

son Alvin this week that be was about 
to be sent to Egypt with the trench 
mortar company to whioh be Is attach
ed, and that three other Walkerton 
boys, formerly ot the 71st wero also 
being eout:-E4. Eidt, Chester Cun
ningham and Leith Russell,

+  +  +
Barn Burned Near Chepstow 

The big beak bsrn on Hr. Joo Lip- 
pert’s farm west of Obopstow was 
burned to the groued late Tuesday 
night with all its oontsnts. The sea* 
son’s wheat and hay, together with 
the impleuen's, were a total tots. 
The contents wero insured but there 
was no insmance on the building. 
The origin ot tho fire is unknown,

+  +  +
Potatoes Sprouting 

A  strange freak baa occurred tt)l* 
year which will do somo damage to 
tfce potato crop m this vicinity. 
Last week’s boavy rain, which follow
ed a lengthy dry spell, caused a good 
many new potatoes to sprout, making 
them unfit for use. Hr. Gus Royco 
brought to tho Telescope office 
Tuesday, a potato, not much bigger, 
tbau one's thumb withe weltdoveldped 
sprout several Inches high.

♦  +  +
Buried Cat Alive? - 'V ^

two serious'cases of cruelty to ebl* 
male havu come to the attention of 
Mm. Havlll, president of the Humane 
8ocloty and will probably lead to pro- 
■•cations. Two boys living in tbe 
East Ward are alleged to have maim
ed a helpleee :*t by heaving stoooe at 
it, and afterwards burying tho an
imal alive. The 8ociety feels that 
this sort ot thing should not bo allowed 
to go uooorrected. The other case is 
that of a delivery driver of the town 
who is alleged to have Ill-treated hie 
home.

♦  +  +
BORN

TERRY—In Oakville, on Saturday 
July, Wtb, to Ur. and Mn. Ralph 
Terry of Elura, formerly ot Walker
ton, a daughter-

SANDERSON—At Chesley, on Aug. 
8tb, to Mr. aod Mm. H. 8. Sander, 
■on, Ckeiley, a son,

INOER-Io Walkerton on 
>y, Aug. 8lb, tbe wife of Mr, 

Fred Bennluger, barber, of a daugh
ter, (Katberioo).

YAECK—In Ws|kertjn, on Tbuts- 
;day, Aug. 8rd, to Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Yaeek, a daughter.

BUBBR—In Derrick on Toureday, 
August 8rd, to Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Huber, * eon.

SEEGMILLER—In Derrick, on Fri
day, August Utb, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Seegmlller Jr." a daughter, 

HURRAY-ln Culross, on Wedncs- 
August 18lb. to Mr. and Mrs, Jot. 
Muri ay, a daughter.

+  +  +
DJED

BANDHAUER—At Brace County 
Hospital, Walkerton, on August 
5th, Joteph Baudtauer, aged 05 
years.

♦  ♦  ♦

F0RM08A  *

A farewell gathering of neighbors Is 
being held at tbe home of Mr. Steph
en Zimmer Wednesday evening for 
Pte. Edwin Zimmer, The young man 
1< being presented with an address 
aod a parse of uroney,

Mr. Fbltlp Weller Is Using over the 
old Graf property for a residence.

Tbe engagement baa been announc
ed of MUa Annie Pfoerer to Mr. M, 
Pedy, the marriage to tako place in 
about two weeks.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised, Wednesday, Aug 10)
Hay nilv, per ton 7.00 to .... . 10.00
Oats * per bsb. 45cj... 50
Wheat "  •* 1-10 to.... . 1.15
Barley 80 to...... 03
luck wheat 00 to..... 00
Potatoes,new, pk. 85 ”  ... .. 85
flogs “  cwt, 11.85 to..... .. 1185
Butter "  lb. 24 •• ... 95
Eggs 2 do*. 28 11 .... .. 20

HIDED ENGINEBR DOMING-
Next Week to Figure Power Estimate 

for Walkerton — Conn. Russel 
Wants By-laws Strictly Enfercsd

The Town Counoil held its regular 
monthly mooting Monday night. Con
siderable buslmss was put tl-rtngb, 
and Ibo Committee Obeli men 
aakfd to have tbe estimates ready 
the coming week. A special meeting 
will be held on TueiJay nlgbt, Aug. 
■20th when the tax rate for 1010 will 
likelv be struck. Those Conncllmrn 
present weroi—Mayor Llpperf, Warden 
MoNab, Count. Pletscb, McCavter, 
Douglas, Lottuor, Kusirll.

Will Appoint Scavenger 
A letter was received from the Piov- 

inclal Sanitary Engineer returning 
Mr. Oolllok’ draft by-law with one 
two suggestions. Uneof Ibo sugges
tions was that hereafter no outside, 
closet be permitted to be oioit-d iri 
tbe town. The council throw tiile 
commendation out at once os bring 
impractical. Under tbe new by-law 
which will come Into force sboiti), 
all cloKts must be kept thoroughly 
disinfected, each to have a galvanised 
iron drawer or lob which will to imp- 
tied periodically by a town scavenger, 
twice a mouth from May to November 
and cocoa month the rest of the year.

Cess-Pools Not Allowed 
Chief Ferguson wee instructed that 

ccsT-pooli aro not permitted by •■ elute 
and to order any partlre who t 
them to dliooutluue and report 
matter to tho Board of Health. The 
Chief was asked to get a record of the 
number of closoU It ths town, during 
the coming week, so that tbe Couacll 
can advertise for a town Scavenger 
nsxt week.

♦300 For Firs Sufferers 
An appeal for help fer the Not thorn 

Ontario lire eufferere was rocolved 
from the PiorlucJaJ Committee which 
haethe matter lu hind, itating that 
one hundred thouiand dollaie was be
ing contributed by the Ontario Gov
ernment, a similar amount by the 
Damlalon Government end fifty tlioui 
and by the City of Toronto. The Fi
nance Commlttco recommended that 
Walkerton give 1300 which was car
ried.

A cheque for |25.50 wee received 
from tbe Provincial Tirauirefs.DcpL 
being the town’s share of railway tax- 
es for tbs pest vest*.

Chisf of Polloe Ferguson’s state
ment for the past month showed that 
the euiu of 81.64 had been paid in.

Suggestion Turned Down 
Mrs. Wisser , regent of Walkerton 

Chapter, Daughters of the Empii 
wrote the Council suggesting on l_ 
balf of the local Chapter that lite flag 
on the Town Hall be placed at half 
man wbeuever a Walkerton boy falls 
In battle. Mayor Lippcrt said ho bad 

better suggesMoD. He hsd been 
plaunlog to have the varioaa churcho* 
of the town aet aside a certain Sunday 
when metnoilnl suvloes for tho boys 
slain in battle would be held In all tbe 
ohurcher. The dlfticnlty bo eald of 
floating the flag at h’ lf-mast waa that 

manyfalso reports were received, 
The Mayor’s euggest'on was adopted. 
No action was taken regarding the 
flag.

The Fire and Water Committee re- 
comnteuded that Henry Williams who 
stated that ho had been paying tbe 
water rate lor a horse for six years 
without noticing It, be remitted the 

it* for one year.
By-law No. 1112 was passed, aulher- 

itlng the Mayor aod Treasurer to bor- 
15,000 to mtet current expendi

tures.
Wants By-Laws Enforced

When the routine business was con
cluded. Conn. Uuieril rose to Ills feet 
and said he wooltf like to tddrou a 
few worde to the Council regardlog 
tliu enforcement of the Town’s By
laws. The boure for using lawn ser
vice according to the by-laws, ate <1 
to 8 a.m. and 6 to 8 p.tn. The- water
works is tho town's greatest asset,and 
he thought it should be protected. 
The by-law should be enforced. He 
noticed the Chief watered tho Town 
Hail lawn at all hours. A number 
of citizens had spoken to him regard
ing this, How could ihe citizens bo 
expected to obey tho law under these 
clrcumstaocva? Ho blsmed not so 
much the chief but tho Council. Tbo 
weeds by-law was another by-law that 
wm not enforced at a'!, and tbe by-law 
against riding bicycles on the side
walks.

Conn. Lettnor took uauo with Cmtn. 
Russell regarding the Impropriety of 
the Chief watering the lawn at ail 
hours. The town itself was not the 

as a customer, did not pay rate*, 
and was not bound the by by-law. He 
thought that any citizen who would 
Hex on account of the Chl*if using tho 
water at alt home was displaying nar- 
row-inindedn*«i.

Coun. McCarter thought any cltl- 
in had a perfect right to kick and bo 

beard several of them do It. What 
kind of an esample was the town 
■bowing to the dltzrne in not keeping 
within tbe restricted hours.

Warden MoNab said that legally tbe 
Corporation was not bound to observe 
the restricted hoars being not tbe 
same as • customer. Bat os a matter

of advertising It might be unwise to 
do It.

Tbe Waterworks Crnimlttoa woe in
structed to take step* to bave the by
laws brought prominently betore (lie 
notice of the citizens and to have them 
enforced.

Mayor Lippcrt said lie understood 
that according to tho new statutes, 
since the war ta£?«a* introduced tbe 
town would bavn tu purchase a ticket 
chopper to receive and mutilate tick- 
et* at a cost ol|22 to be used at tbe door 
of the Town Hall daring enteitsln- 
ments. liefer rod to Committee.

Hydro Engineer Coming
Mayor Lippcrt stated that when be 

w«» In Toronto on Saturday ho called 
on Chief Engineer Gaby of the Hydto 
Electric Power Con^iitsion and In
quired regarding the delay In furnish
ing Walkerton with a power estimate. 
Mr. Gaby told him that the Commis
sion bod rocolved the enquiries sent 
by Mr. Collins and ho had Instructed 
Engineer James to go up to Walker* 
ton. Mr. James would be back from 
bis holidays In a ftw days and would 
visit Walkerton about next wet k.

DROWNED IN CISTERN

Mr. and Mrs. John Bccbbergrr, who 
llvo a mile and a hslf south of Car
gill, were esdly bereaved on Mocday 
by the drowning of their bright little 
daughter, Magarst, aged three. The 
little girl had boon missing about half 
an hour on Monday morning when her 
mother bscatnu alarmed. It was found 
that sho had fallen into tbe cistern 
which had boon loft open. Life was 
extinct when the body was found.

W ELL KNO W N HERE

Word wae received last wrvk that 
Capt. Charles E. Kilmer, only #
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kilmer of 
Toronto, bad been seriously wounded 
at the Front. lite official report de
scribed bis Injuries os bomb wounds 
in tbe right log, left ankle,left foot and 
a compound fractale of tbe right ank
le. Latir it was learned that his 
rlghtleg hsd to beampu'atrd but that 
be wav doing fine. His, parents left 
Toronto tbi« nook for England. Capt. 
Kilmer waa a student of The School of 
Practical Science, University of T 
oato, and wav a lieutenant la the 

u’s Own Rifles before the waj. 
This gallant young soldetrenlUted for 
Oreisras Service in September 1014 
and hoe seen much flghlirg with 
of Toronto's famous battalion*. 
'Obap' Kllmor le well-known In Walk- 
orton, having visited here frequently 
at the home of bis grandfather, Mr. 
N.C.Crawford. Asa boy be was a 
general favorite here.

FARMS BURNED OVER

Mrs. Will Goode, who with hor fain- 
ily of six children, Is at present visit. 
Ing her old borne in Greenock, is 
among tho number who escaped bato 
ly with tbolr lives frtm the rush of 
fire in the North Country. When she 
left homo bring sent south.by herhue- 
band for protection, tbe flames were 
within a mile of their home at Homer 
Siding, aod a gcod many of their 
neighbors bad already perished. 
Of ths four farms sldo by side, occu
pied by Jake, Philip, and Sigmond 
Kreibergor, and Wm. Goode, tho flrnt 
two had been burned before sbe loft. 
Whether or not the other farms had 
escaped, she had not beard up to two 
or thee dsTs ago. It appears that Jake 
and Philip who aro unmarried, wera 

it their brother Slgmond's when 
their places wore burned. All of tho 
Frelbergera fortunately escaped and 
Mte. Sigtuoud Freiherger and children 
are at present atsyime with her people 
ntOtter Creek. Tho Freibergere have 
been farming in New Ontario severs! 
years and are doing well. .They are 

uneof Andrew Frelbcrger, of 
Greenock and cousins of tbe Walker
ton family of tho esme rame. Joseph 
Freiherger of Greenock is a brother. 

Stabbed By Pltckfok." ’
Walls hauling in cats with Frank 

Michael on Monday afternoon, Mr, 
Joseph Batto er. bad tho misfortune 
to run «  pitch fork into bis right leg 
above tbe ankle to the depth of two 
and a half Inches. Blood poisoning 
was feared at first but the Injured 
limb is now doing nicely.

'♦  +  ♦
WUbur Cryderman Better.

A cablegram from Satonikl. Greece, 
received yeneiday morning by C, W, 
Crydcriusn, stated that bis son Ser
geant Wilbur Crydermao has almost 
completely recovered, thereby reliev
ing the deep anxiety wfaich-hae been 
lelt since Aug. 8th when Wilbur's 
appeared in the casualty list as "eeri- 
ouriy ill with dysentry," Mr, Cry- 
derm an cabled to Col. Robert#, the 
head of tho University Hospital 
Saloniki on the Mb and it was In re
sponse to hit cable that tho message 
came yesterday.

Page 5 for local news.
Mr. Albert Bell has purchased a new 

threshing outfit.
5 Room Flat to rent, very convenient, 

Apply—C, Patrick.
Mies Uabel Coulter left for tbe 

West on Wednosday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Warren spent 

last week In Kincardine.
Miea Ada Fraser is home from Ash

land, Pa. St'to Hospital.
Mrs. Dewar and Mr*. Scott of rni- 

ilton are visiting Mils Shaw.
Reduced fates Toronto Exhibition. 

C. P, R., t’ckeli at Hunters.
Irwin Bios, shipped a carload of 

horses to Montreal on Saturday.
Judge Klvin Is spending a couple of 

weeks at Battle Creek, Michigan
Mrs. John Rowland and tho Misses 

lioaltnd left on Tuesday for Mas koka
Mr*. McKInuon and her daughter, 

Miss Euphsoiia of Detroit are visiting 
friends here.

Send lu your news Items. There are 
others liko yourself who enjoy reading 
the home news.

Miss. Bailey of Toronto le vieiting 
her aunt aid uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scanlon of Brant.

Fred Hauck, who was hurt 1c 
oollspbo of tbo Bobbin factory olUco 
building, boa quite recovered.

Miss Irene Wright lelt on Wednes
day for Chcsley to visit Mrs. Durst 
and different Cbcsley friends.

Mies Alice Coombe and Miss Mc
Kenzie of Kincardine were guests of 
MUf Ruth Warren last week.

Mre. il. G. Hunter, Bruce and ltutb! 
arrived home Monday tnorniug from 
a pleasant holiday at Saublo Falls.

Many farmers throughout this 
tion have l>*en threshing tbe past week 
The wheat Is reported to be tnrnlog 
out well.

Mr*. Walton and babe ol Toronto 
are spending a month with Mrs, 
Walton’s parents, Kev. and Mrs, J. W. 
Sanderson.

Mr. Richard Fraser and his frlsod 
Me. Lee, Grshsui motored from Ham- 
ilton, to"Mr. F. J. Fraser’r to speud 
Civic Holiday.

Litfe merchante recognise ndvei Us
ing hot as an expenditure, but os 
investment. Persistent use cf t 
Tklehcoi’U will verily tbis.

Practicallygll the men of the 100th 
Bstt. who bave been out on a month')

Itev. Mr. Campbell qf York Mills 
preached powerful sermon* ot the 
B. and C. Church on Sunday. Iter. 
AmcsTovell of Guelph will preach 
next Sunday. #

Misses Cooko and Sri wood of the 
Madcle Millinery Parlours, aro attend
ing the inilllnory openings In London 
and Toronto, and Miss Selwood in 
Detroit also.

Mr, and Mis. Neil McC’aanel of Dur
ham and Mrs. McPherson of Toronto 
motored over from Durham last week 
on a visit to Mrs. McPbail, South 
Line, Brant.

Tho Walkerton Bowling Club will 
not hold a tournament this year oc 
Labor Day. Four rinks of local bow
lers will attsnd tbo Hanover tourna
ment on that day.

Mr. Eli Myles took a motoring trip 
thtougb the Guelph district lest week. 
He sUleelhst In some section.) where 
seeding conditions wero poor this year 
the crops aro scarcely worth harvest
ing.

Mrs. Georgs Fleming, who with her 
hutbsnd had* oatrow escapo in the 
Northern Ontario flie, arrived Tuerday 
night at the homo of her brolhor, Mr. 
Sobastin Klratinc, South Line, 
letter describing their escape is pub
lished lu anotbir column of tbis 
week's Tries cope.

Ten fat sierra which were In pastnra 
west of the Exhibition grounds broke 

i Tuesday night and after Wand
ering dowu tbe highway for a while 
slatted to clour up on Mr. John Cot- 
terman’s gulden. Fortunately Mr. 
Cotterman arrived on tbe scene early 
and sent frr Chief Ferguson who 
rounded up tbe herd and put them in 
the town pound overnight,

O. P. R. Farm Labourer# Excursion 
front Walkerton—Saturday August 
10th. Through coach Walkerton to 
Winnipeg leaving on regular trains at 

m. and 3.10 p. m. connecting at 
West Toronto with the fust special. 
Fare 118.00. Tickets at Hunter's 
Dry* Store np to train time Satur
day morning or afternoon. Tiansfer 
to any line wost of Winnipeg.

Chae. Pelteplace was elected D. 
D. G. M. of tbo Oddfellows Encamp- 
ment for this district at Grand Lodge 
at Chatham last week. Walkerton 
waa represented at Grand Lodge by 
Mr, Richard Leo. who is a member 
of one of tho standing Committees 
of Grand Lodge: Mr, Talbert Bo*#, 
representing tha local Encampment: 
and ̂ fr. T. Pya representing Walker
ton Lodge,

New* about Towo on peg* 5.
Girls wanted to run Sewing ] 

ines.
Girls wanted to ran Knitting Mach

ines,
Girls wanted to learn Tailoring.— 8* 

A. Rife A Co.
Mlse Heltrick of London Is ths guest 

of Miss Woir.
Milton and George McGregor are 

holidaying at Seafoitb.
Irwin Bros, are shipping two loads 

of hors#e to Saskatoon this week.
Miss Maud Yackie of Putt Huron 

has been vieitlogat Mr. 8. A. Hlfe’i
W. Henning of Hanover has taken 

a position oa tailor with S. A. Rife & 
Co.

let.
Will some reader kindly favor us 

with a copy of tbe Telescope of June
22nd?

Mr. Wm. Bush who has been work
ing for Mr. Frank Reonio leaves this 
week for the West.

Ralph Patteraon. of Toronto, 
late coodoctor Patterson, la visiting 
friends In town.

Miss Gilbert Heltrick and Miia 
Laura Hottrlck of Cargill spent Wed
nesday with friends in town,

Mis# Nesbitt and her friend,1 Miss 
Common of (Jilt, visited at Robert 
and Thoe. Malcolm's ot Kinlough 
Tuesday.

Mr Geo. D. McKay has entered up- 
o& hie duties*!) Chief Recruiting Of
ficer for Military District No, 1, 
headquarter* at London.

Hr. and Mrs. Robt. Long bad word 
from their son, 8app«r J. A. Long, 
stating that ht was leaving Ottawa 
for England on August 0th.

Coun. Gefl. Lettuer drove Mrs.Lett- 
uer and family on Tuesday to Saublo 
Falls whore they haw Mr- John Kor- 
xnan’e Cottage for a couple of weeks.

Mi*. Campbell and children who 
bavo bcen.viritlng at the home of her 
brother, -Mr," Angus Campbell, in 
Brant, returned to her home near 
-Barrie on Wednesday,

Mayor IJppert arrived homo Satur
day from Montreal where he hod been 
attending tho Granite Dealers' Con- 
veotion. He took the boat from Tor
onto spending several) days in Mon
treal.

Mr. J. W. South is preparing to 
make soma important Improvements 
to liis plant ’ at tbe StUReen Valley 
Mill*. A new steel flume atd cement 
bulkhoad are among tho improve
ment#.

Tberon Lundy who has been in the 
London Asylum for the past few 
month#, was brought to hla homo 
Monday, ilia condition is said to be 
such that little hope is entertained for 
his recovery.

Mr. Will Schnurr, night foreman of 
tbe Composing Dept, of the Cleveland 
Plaiodealer, spent the past week with 
his parent#, Mr. and Mrs. C. Schnurr. 
“ Billy" ie one of Ihe graduate# of the 
Telescope Cfllce who have made good. 
He learned his trade under tho late 
A. W. Robb and was foreman of the 
Telescope'tor several years.

+  +  +  _
Purs# Lott

On August 2nd or 3rd, on or near 
Durham Street, containing small 
of monoy. Fimler pleeso leave at 
tbla office.

+  +
For Sals >.

A  slightly med McLaughlin mbber 
tired buggy and rubber mounted har
ness, also a Studebccker, car in good 
order.—J, R. McGregor.

+  + / 
Animal Fiowsr Show 

The Walkerton Horticultural Soc
iety will hold lu annual Flower Show 
in tbeTown Hall, on Friday, August 
25tb. A good list of prizes aro offered 
for competition. ,

*  +  ' 
Entrsaco to NormaL 

The successful candidates at En
trance to Normal are:—Stella Bush, 
Ferol Cunningham, Oscar Schwinrit, 
Ireno Everett, Marie Weiler, Florence 
Taylor, Gettrude Rogeis.

+ +  +  ft PK
Special Train for 10Oth.

The Tolescupe Is Informed that a 
special train to convey the soldiers of 
tbe 160th Bstt. to London will leave 
Palmerston this (Tbursday)>llernoon 
after the arrival of tbe afternoon trains 
from tbe North at Palmerston.

♦  +  *  4 *
Ths Hydro Radial

Editor Johnston of the Mildmay 
Gazette says in his psiper that b* has 

in the surety of 'the Owen Sound 
London hydro radisl and it passes 
through Mildmay, Hanover, andCbes- 
ley. If this is the cate our Town 
Council should get busy and see to It 
that Welkorton put on the hydro-ra- 
dlal map if it Is not already on. It Is 
certain that at least one eprvry waa 
made through here.

Patriotlo Fuad Cheques 
Some idea of tbe extent of the calls 

upon tho PatrUtic Fund may be gain
ed from ths figures for Bruce for tbe 
past month. Mr. H. M. Lay, S#crc- 
terv-treasurerof tho County Fund, 
sent out for July ebrques to 813 famil
ies and 84,700 was tbe total amount 
paid.

+  +  +
A Successful Tea

Quits a large number attended tbe 
Hospital tea on Mr. H. M. Lay') 
on Tuesday eTeoinf. SmaM tables 
were set on the lawn and a dainty 
lunch was served by the lsdlos. A 
more ideal spot for an outdoor tea 
could not easily bave been- chosen, 
Mr. Lay’s sweet pea garden, ono of 
town's beauty »pot», U still In blossom 
and was greatly admired. Tbo ladies 
of tbe Eutertainm«nt Committee of 
the Hospital Aid ate to be congratu
lated on their success. Forty dollars 
was realized.

+  + +
A Pitiable Cate

An elderly man, named Himmels- 
pach, who has relative* near Mildmay, 
sought admission to tbo House of 
Refuge here this week. As he could 
not bo admitted, not bring a resident 
of the County, and aa ho ia partly 
paralyzed and unable to work, he 
certainly in a bsd way. Hlmuitlspscb 
told hie troubles lo Chief Fergusoo- 
who could do no better than have him 
committed to the County Gaol for the 
protect. The Chief had a vagrancy 
charge registered against Himmria- 
paoh and magistrate Tolton sent blur 
to gaol for thirty day*.

+ + +
Scouts Cessp by Rhror.

Tbe Boy Scouts of tbe Wolf Patrol 
spent last week up tbe river under 
cjinvas at Camp Biscay. Tho boys 
had a good outing and enjoyed every 
minute of it. Tbe Booutf wore:—Pa
trol Loader, Vernon Tcvellj Corporal 
Victor Eidt: Mervin Forsythe: Bryan 
McCool, Leslie Bryce; Wilfrid InglU: 
Will Ramsey, Norman 8baw and Mar
tin (Hamilton). They returned to 
town Thursday burnt but happy. That 
fat, stick look the boy* wear, mutt 
be partly credited to good fare dished 
up by the damp Chef. Bill Rameey,

f  +  +  +
Biggest Meath Yet.

Tbe biggest month’s business in tbe 
history of ths Farmer's Central Mut
ual Fire loggranco Co., was Urn month 
of July, usually a dull month. No lees 
than 400 applications were received by 
this enterprising local company daring 
the month, totalling well onto a mil
lion dollar* in policies. The 400 ap-' 
plications insured 274 farm dwellings 
and 300 bafne. Of the dwellings 01 
were protected by lightning roda and 
158 barna., During the seven months 
of thia year three barna and their 
tent# wero destroyed by Are caused l y 
lightning. These were nut redded.

+  +  +
Those War Ball stint
VA citizen who ia prrformlng a pub
lic service whice i«, wo btllove. not 
properly appreciated, is Mr- L. U. 
McNamara. Each of those dally 
bulletins which are so eagerly read by 
^be public, mean a great deaf of time 
aod trouble for him literally •‘every 
day of tbe woek and twiceon8unday.' 
If it wero generally known that be
sides giving his services, Mr. MoNam- 
ara is considerably out of packet, wc 
believe the public woufd be glad to 
abate the^xpeose more generally and 
each contribute tbe cost of a despatch 
occasionally. Bach bulletin cotta in 
tbe neighborhood of thirty cents.

+  +  +
Died At Winnipeg 

The death occurred at Winnipeg 
Jnly 28 h of Mra. Kicbatd Hanley, 

well-known and highly esteemed 
former resident of Walkerton sod 
Brant. Mr#. Hanley, who wet in her 
71st year, had been in poor health, for 
many years. Three deaths bave 
currt-d In tbe family within the last 
year. A mart led daughter, Clara, 
passed away last tamtner, and juat be
fore Christmas her husband died whits 
visiting tbe Pacific Coast. It's about 12 
year* since the family loft Walkerton 
to make their home at Winnipeg.

itlng members of the family 
are:—Charles, and Mrs. Fred Kietrrof 
Winnipeg; Melburn of San Framlaco; 
and John of Mich, Mrs. Hauley waa a 
sister or Mi#. John O'Malley of Walk
erton; and a sliter-in-law of Mr. Tim
othy Hanley of Chepstow.

+  ♦  +
A Big Visiter.

Messrs J. J. Schnitzler, Gum. Prlt- 
sebau and Henry Arnold motored up 
from Beilin and apent 8unday and 
Monday at Mr. Joa. Woilot'#. Mr. 
Pritechau 1# probably tbe biggest mao 

er seen In Walkerton. In fact he la 
big as two or three men. Although 

he weighs 348 pounds, he is not what 
you would call stout. Be ie 0 feet 8 
inches tall and in fast looks a good 
foot taller when walking down street. 
Mr. Pritechau wae born In Germany 
and served in the crack Prussian 
Guards for several years. He is en
gaged In tbe reel estate basinets in 
Berlin end is aald to be a “ hustler." 
His appearance wherever be goes naL 
urally creates a good deal of attention 
but he gooduaturedly does not appear 
to mind It and listens tolerantly to a 
thousand and one wittieUms about bit 
size.

COULDBT SEE TWO FHT
Walkerton People had Terrible taper-

lease ia Northers Oetarte Ftre— 
Neighbor* Nearly All Perish.

A graphic description of the 
thrill ing experience of tbe two 
Walkerton fatnilit#, the Klretlnes and 
Firming#, who barely escaped tbe big 
fire with their lives, le fives in a priv
ate truer written by sHalleybery bdy 
to relatives here, wbleb we have been 
permitted to publish In part as below:

Tbe Are of course wasn’t near ns. 
Walter Kirstlno and George Fleming 
wore burned out. Walter waa here 
yesterday morning and Maggie end 
George lest night. A shirt, a pair of 
pants and bis old bool# wae all be had 
when he was here. Hla horses didn't 
get burned hut that ie all. I t  burned 
tbe crib In the well down to tbe water 
and it dldnt bwrn tbe cover of George's 
across tlio ruad, George bad to shoot 
hla horse end cow. He sot two tm Sif 
on the road, one wae burned, tbe other 
left. Jett two bouse# in their part 
left and about twelve people ottt of

everything they could, done to I 
Bre away but Maggie say# II jtt#t o 
a Wall of Are all at once, 
they could not save anything end to 
get away from tbe bnlldinga wae beet,, 
They coaid not see each ether twofeot 
away and did not know where to go. 
They went along tbe road Io tbe bay 
Sold and mtt five neighbor’* gItlq and 
In a few minutes Walter end Ella 
came along eo they all went together 
and lay down on tbelr fee# flat aa 
they could. The chunks of Bre would 
light on them. Wallet had breogkt 
a pall of water and be wonld wet hie 
bet and put it ont. When the gram ; 
would catch, they would crawl over ' 
apiece. They were about six boat* 
like that.

About twelve at night thus cause 
a few drop* of rain (that wae Saturday 
sight). About three o’clock they 
started fer Matbeeoo. They did eel 
know it wae all burned but there wae 
a home about half way they go* lain 
but hadn’t much to eel. Bath got *  
cup of t#a and batf a’ slice of bread, 
Until tbe tram got in 8oaday evening 
aboat forty came to that hoove. They 
say that If there had breq a doctor 
there he could haveaaved qoite a few 
bufrlw hsUlgelpe o if^that 
They got %o HsUtyKrT^Sfdndoy 
night. Maggie le going around as H 
nothing had happened eo far as health 
U concerned. Sheasya It makewber 
sick when sbe wakes op in the mora* - 
Ing and thinks of all she knew burned 
to death. Mra. MqKoigbt end Lautm 
lived beside us unift two Veer* #go, 
both dead. Mr*. McKcighl ie pretty 
badly burned and la In tbe hospital.^*

SEND-OFF  FOR SOLDIERS
Brut N.I,Uoti Ch. KkaU W .  W  

drees end Handsome Preset**

A l*rgeg«tb#ring took piece « t  tfc* 
Campbell horn#, Durham Road West, 

Tuesday bight, when tbe whole 
neighborhood tamed out toglvp a Si
ting send-off to tbe boys in khaki who 
were abcot (o return to London Damp 
after harvest leavei About seventy-five 
people were present. Councillor W *. 
Jobn»ton acted «  chairman, and after 

few appropriate remark*, be called 
upon Mr. Walter Kent, who raid an 
address to tbe soldier bon. while Mr. 
Leonard Long at tbe fame time pren- 
anted each with a handsome signet 
ring and a 85 gold piece, The boya 
responded expressing their warm ap
preciation. Bbort speeches Mowed 
followed by Measre A. B. McLennan* 
Frank Rennie, Wm. Long, F. (Hester, 
Ben Waechftr aod others. Also reci
tation* ami Hcottirh dances by Mian 
Hattie Long, -song#, etc. Tbe boyr 
receiving the presvnle fweis: —Pte 
Hugh Campbell of tbe Utb. O.A.O, 
Battery, Fstawawa; Ptr. Jer Ren etc, 
and Herb Weatwocd* of the MOWS 
aud Pte. Jack ^undybf the 08rd Bat
tery London. Tbo address aa rend by 
Mr. Kent follows!—

Walkerton. Ont., Aeg. Ifttb. 1818 
Some of yonr frisDda and neighbor*
» bearing that you are about to re

turn to your military duties, do not. 
want tu sen vou go, without sxpr*** 
log to you their hearty apprrcfetlott 
of yonr patriotic courage, in taking «p 

on behalf of the Mother Country,
In tble World-Wide struggle against an 
enemy, powerful, ruthless end un
scrupulous. We bear of tbe sacrifice* 
the wen and women In Europe ate* 
making at tbe present time ia tbe 
cause ot Liberty and we ere proud to 

that our own Canadiacs am not 
I whit behind, in tbelr dslatmina- 
a to tight for tbe Hght end to de

fend our homes from fire and sword, .
Aa some token at our appreciation 

and admiration, wo beg you to acMP* 
the accompanying small Tnuemliiant) 
ee. W« pray that you may be promet 
from danger on tbe firing line and 
that you wIQ be spared to return nn- 
harmed to Genada and those Who 
hold yon dvar.

w - *
PlM. Campbell u ,  U o i ,  M l M  

Watamd.r moral,, t* urn, 
Buterira .<4 Fto. !Us,I. ud  Wm-  
wood, lc.ro Ihl, morel,, (Tbuodu) 
tojototbelWtb. ■
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A N  EVIL  
| HERITAGE |

"Let tu have no reminiscences, 
(•lease," said the captain, with rising 
choler, "and tor heaven's sake don't 
begin talking about your devotion to 
tbo family. Can't say either that I've 
seen any particular trace ot It yet. 
It you had had any notion or your 
duties I shouldn't havo had to 

-ble Into a dark room without c.islr

tides arc apt not to be handy exactly 
when they arc most wanted. When
ever Mr. Silkworth'* thoughts return- 
«d to the moment ot the Captain's ap
pearance nt l.ot 13 ho ground his 
Ueth nnd clenched his hands, not so 
much because of the general scrum- 
olo that hnd ensued, uj because of Iris 
having been surprised without lime 

making even the hasty arrangc-
In It when I reached this place the n.cnt with regard to his hair.
other night" This was a stdc-hlt 
which the Captain could not resist 
giving. "Does such negligence show re
gard or respect for the family? All 
1 can say Is that If Simon was a* bad
ly served by your brother as 1 have 
have been by you It Is high time 
there were no more Sllkworths nt Lot
13."

During the whole of tb* voyage thn 
Llltlo House remained In the for- 
ground of Mr. Silk worth's thoughts.

Vos. perhaps he • had bo-n Just 
shade too easy going In tlmt matter. 
It was possible, though It wa: ‘ 
likely. Hint the Captain lud got 
Inkling of that affair of Mrs. Simon 
and had somehow mixed hint up with 
Joseph.

Tho history of the matter
his brains as to what eould wosslbly j fallows: Joseph had been engaged to 
have caused his dismissal. Now he ‘ bo married for mon than two 
looked up. i liibntho, nnd Lizzie, the bride-elccl,

“ la It bccMUto I had not got tho Ills ; -.ra* particularly anxious to b<
Home ready that l am being tils- j ried on her birthday, which fell 
missedr* i tho 20th «f June. On one point Joj-

"Nonssnse, It's not on account of j « pu and l.trzlo were agreed; namely, 
that.”  | that they muse positively marry "into

“On account of what, then? That’s the Big House." which, now that "Mr. 
the only thing 1 can think of." i Simon" hnd given up coming

“On account of your having nils- ’
managed the estate."

Mr. Bllkworth shrugged his r-houl- 
ders, and without any word of lenvo- 
taklng, turned slowly towards the 
door. -There was a dazed took on 
hta face. He had almost reached the 
end of the wooden gallery wtren he 
turned again abruptly and came back 
to where the Captain was standing.

“You aald something Just now about 
Mr. Blmon and about respoct not be
ing abown to tho family: I won't 
listening properly ot tho mom-*:: 
aurely you aren't meaning ohm* . ’ ra. 
Bimen? That wasn't my d-ln*;.”

“What do you mean?"
"It wasn't mr fsult that v *r. 

was made to die tn the LRlV 
Instead of In the Big House; that ’vn* 
my brother's doing, and no.d<nt! It 
would have been more rt>Micc»ful to 
tho family If she had died In the nig 
House, but the day wa* fixed, you see. 
and my brother in a hurry, and, at 
any rate. I had no hand In the matter, 
so It would not be fair to visit It 
upon me: why, I was a mere lad at 
the time, though I remember Mrs. 
Simon well enough."

“Mrs. 8lmon? What Is the msn talk
ing of? Surely ilrs. Simon died at 
Thornton?" But even an he said 
the Captain remembered that th 
had been a first Mrs. 8lmon.

"Oh. bother these old stories! ! 
don't In the least care whether Mr*. 
8lmon died In the Big or Little 
House. And now go! there Is ncth- 
Ing mote to say."

But Mr. Bllkworth did net Iminull- 
ately go and it appearod that there 

H r  was, on the contrary, a good deal 
InordljULry.Ufa man

ager waa'V'wiR though mannered per- 
^  son, who kept his strong language 
r  almost- exclusively for the abuse of 

Mack men. It was rather curious. 
. however, to note how in moments 

when his self-control broke down, hts 
_,cyc£ had a way of rolling and his

not In the least wanted, 
course there wag Mrs. Simon still liv
ing In II. or rather slowly dying In 
but Hint could only be n question of 
days. Mr. Hllkwurth vaguely i 
bered that Joseph hnd applied 
Simon—It had alwayj b.*en Mr. Simon 
who had managed the I-ot i t affair* 
—and that he had been told he might 
have the lllg House whenever Mr 
Simon wns dead. But meanwhile th 
liuth of Juno wns approaching, an 
Mrs. Simon had not yet donu dying, 
and Lizzie wns In tear- nt tho Idea ' 
not being married o:i her birthday, 
vea It not the most sensible thing 
that Joseph could do, rooro partlcu 

5 tarly considering that the Atlantic lay 
between Mr. Simon and Lot 13. to 
Uvo Mrs. Simon carefully 
over Into Hie Little Hou*<\ where, 
when nil Is su'd and done, she cculd 
die quite on comfortably a* In the bl 
ono? Mr. S'.lkworth remembered the 
dny quite well. Ho 
a lad of eighteen 
time, supposed to be studying 
sugar under hi* brother'a charge, 
and he hrd even helixd to carry the 
hr.mmcck in which Mrs. Simon had 
been placed, 

i jyl-lzzlo had been made happy by be 
nmrri'd on her hlrlhdny, nnd Mrs. 

Sfnon had trailed on for another 
ucya cr so before finally drawing her 
last breath. Whether Joseph had 
ever been hauled over the ô als by 
Mr. Blmon cone-smlng Is affair Mr. 
Silkworth did net know, for he had 
net been taken Into his elder broth 
er'n confidence; but he uid havi 
recollection cf Joseph having been 
somewhat taciturn for c time, which, 
however, might .hivo had some other 

er* LSause. It wa* very unlikely that 
iXWyJfr. Simon should have taken to heart 

anything concerning Mrs. Simon, see
ing In what a hurry he hnd to give

teeth a way of gleaming which 
atrongly recalled a nigger In 
In Mr. Sllkworth’s eyes the Captain 
had always had •omethlng cf the 
taint of an Interloper about him—see
ing that the estate had eerie to h" 
quit* out of the regular wav—a-i l 
wa* told now In no measure I le-t 
According to Mr. Silkworth It v 

'-aven an open question aa to whether 
the right of giving a manager hid dis
missal belonged to him at alt and not 
rather to the head of the family, 
therefore at this moment to "Mr. 
Blmon's" son. ,

“Go and appeal to him." Jeeied the 
Captain “If you think he's the per- 
«on In authority; perhaps he will re
dress your grievances."

"8o I shall!” shouted back Mr. Silk- 
worth. "I've never been off the Is
land In my life, but lam going to ap
peal to Mr. 8lmon’a son. even thpugh 
1 have.to cross the Atlantic for It. 
You'll ret repent having trvatrJ me so 
unworthily. The idea of dl»m!«*l:i* a 
Silkworth frem Lot 13! 1 tall you
again,—you don't know whnt you are 
doing." WUh that ho was gone.

His last words were Indeed true, 
and true to a degree of
which he himself was un
aware. For there can be no doubt 
that th** Captain did not know wi»a» he 
was doing when he made up hla mind 
to the seemingly not over-weighty 
step of dismissing Mr. Bllkworth.

' CHAPTER XL
Had 'the mail not hcon going 

soon It Is just possible thst Mr. Silk- 
worth's threat might have turned out 
to be an empty ouv. Twelve or even 
ten days ot enforced reflection have 
been known to alter all sorts of peo
ple’s view* upon all sort* ot ttr.ng*. 
But tn two day* hi* anger had n «t 
h*d ttmo to cool, and tho consequence 
was that bo wont off, *(111 loudly de
claring that he was going to d< maud 
Justice at headquarters, ami m.III fol
lowed to say, by the Caplaiu* J.ti-ra. 
Even after they were well out of the 
tropics he continued to rack his 
brains as to the possible causes of hU 
dismissal. Ho could not get rid of 
the notion that the Llttlo Houto 
somehow entangled In tho matter. 
Perhaps It had been just a trifle too 
easy going to put off the move to tho 
very last day; but then Mr. Silkworth 
was accustomed to take things eas
ily. There was In his veins a touch 
of that happy Insouciance which is to 
os met with so largely la that blessed

Straps of thfse reminiscences 
vlved In Mr. Silkworth'* mind during 
•Kj (ourzo of tn* leng *er.-voyage. but 
free In sight cf English shore ho 
thrught of nothing but of how 
fj>i to obtain Justice from Mr. Sim-

It » u  »ft»r he was In Ixmdon thst 
b? made an unpleasant dlicovery. Hli 
first step on reaching town hnd been 
to buy an overcoat, for tho March air 
wo* clurpcr Hum that to which he 
wna ncu*turned; hut when It 
to the moment of pulling cut
nurse, Mr. Bllkworth b came i____
that the price of the yellow overcoat 
cn which his choice had fallen would 
hot Rate him furnished with suffic
ient coin of the realm to pay for his 
ticket to Thornton. Thnt v. 
bore. He hsd not thought of this be- 
for;, nnd was now obliged regretfully 
lo shift his choice to n cheaper gar
ment cf sandy-grey. Even «

though the railway ticket was 
* there was no margin left for 

such thing* as a Mt hat. for In- 
ilznre. It was with a wide-brimmed 
trnw hat on hi* head that Mr. Silk- 
orthy stepped Into the train going

clime, and whleh may possibly have 
been handed down to him from aomo 
more-.than dark-complexioned ances
tor, the tome.'no doubt, to whom ha 
owsd that provoking obstlanto curl of 
hto black lock*. Id this Imperfect 
world eysry one haa a cross to bear, 
and the phjpctlon which hts hair had 
to lie flat was the cross which had 
fallen to Mr. Bllkworth'* lot. Damn 
cloths, laid on overnight, wore a 

■ help, no doubt This, combined with 
a generous use of hair oil, had been 
known to effect such a transforma
tion -in Mr. Silkworth'* appearance 
that not only had hla best friends cut 
him dead, but. that not oven hi* worst 
enemies would have dared to Inalnu- 
atathat thefe wa* anything but the 
whitest blood In his Telns. But no 
body can live In an aUnosphcm

north. Ye*, undoubtedly It 
nulsatire; hut everything, of course, 
would lie nllered for the better when 
he reached Thornton.

On the following forenoon B-rnard
as sitting In what h» exiled his 

. rtudy." occupied with Ms plans for 
Kb irrdel cottages. That Is 
?Vireu| ted" I* perhaps sea roe I y the 

t word to use. seeing that the 
II f. II out of his hand on nil av- 

craro of about ovory Hvo minutes, 
nnd that nt Interval* of scarcely half 
that length of time, hi* eye* would 
tiny to the window, through which 
a single feeble rny cf very pal? gdden 
“n zonrhlr.e hsd succeeded In effect- 
Inc An entrance.

At Inst he threw down the pencil 
ard cot up. He had come to tho 
PHwitmion that the model cottage* 
teuld wait. ft would ho so much 
lif-aronter to bury hlrn'olf with tht 
vhn he had not to do It olnne. when 
•her* ws* tome one c!«e there with 
wbrpi ho could discus* hi* Id'&x. who 
would lean over h!» shoulder nnd 
give hint good advice and busy her- 
*cir along, with him. Then n doubt 
errerd bln mind: Would shs busy 
hsnelf with this or with anything 
elt*;? Would she take an Interest in 
hto lde*xt

The next Instsnt already the doubt 
WA* chased twsy by a vision of her 
f*e«\ So vivid was the vision that 
Bernard drew n deep breath and turn
ed Instinctively towards the door. The 
atmosphere cf \he study had suddenly 
become Insupportable. That fertile 
roy of sunrMne w0* by no moan* <ut 
harmless as It looked: hut hail, on 
the contrary, proved Bself to be a 
dangerously pointed shaft of pure 
though pals gold, which, bitting It*
sounded.

-- Just at that moment when, 
having come to th!* conclusion, Bor 
rnrd was moving definitely toward-? 
mark, had rut an end to Bernard's 
reprre of mind.

*IIY r.Ho actually surprised hit. 
ing that the nnntverwiry of h's father*} 
death dav had already arrived, 
course there wa* n« earthly t . ..
why he ihoutd watt for that day; hut 
Bernard hod taken It Into til* head 
that It would not be seemly fi

r's «
o t  J

marriage Ufore the year of mcurnlng
had rlaiscd. it wanted st.ll about 
mcntti to thet time, hut that was t 
rcu-oti ror not walking over to Tho 
Mcraslcry. If he rnsde haste he 
tnJgiit by gu< U luck have a quiet talk 
with Sybil before the luncheon gong 
the door, that step* wore board out
side. the handle was turned, and a 
mutt incongruous-looking Individual 
In a sandy grey overcoat and with a 
battered straw hat on bis head, 
ut-hcrcd In.

I’cor Mr. Silkworth could not
pcsilbly have chosen a worss
raiinunt. At a more favorable 
time, Bernard, though 
could uqvcr nave fulfilled the expecta
tions which the unfortunate manager 
had placed upon him. might /ct very 
likely have taken souv; Interest In hi* 
ulo and -cut him away with a liberal 
sum in hla pocket, i.* a retribution 
for supposed damage*. But Just now 
ttmo wns a great deal too short fur 
either taking or showing Interest. The 
Durrants lunched ot two, and It was 
close upon half-past twelve now. 
Every minute more spent here wa* 
stint at the expense ot thst quiet talk 
of which he felt cn greatly In need.

Tho unavoidable result was that ten 
minute* after he had been ushered Into 
the study, Mr. Silkworth found him
self uimidlng onco more In tho pan- 
*ngo staring about hlin open-mouthed, 
nnd wondering whether ho -stood on 
Ills bend or bU heel*. And vet lie was 
too much astonished to feel ongry.

Hu was still standing thus, vrh 
unconsciously he raised bis bead 
Hitt/, hulf closed his eyes and widened 
hls/iio.trllu, after tho manner of 
nuimnl that 1* sniffing the alr.^*'

Somebody had loft an Important 
iVor open, and tho consequence wa* 
that the front part of tho liouto could 
not possibly remain tu Ignonxne-i 
to this bring the dinner-hour for the 
Imck part of the house. Mr. Silkworth 
wa* almost certain that ho smelt 
pc la to noup. At the very moment 
(hat ho told himself thU ho remem
bered that he had eaten nothing «lneo 
ln*t night Tho smell of that potato 
*oui made him feel atmost sick with 
longing. Amaxenicnt and Indignation 
were- for the moment completely 
drew nod In tho prompt and navaspdy 
fixed resolve, somehow or other, to 
net at thnt soup. He turned nnd fol
lowed the 6ccnt.

Along scraps of pa*aagcw, up steps 
and down steps, U led him In tho 
mmbllng old ItoJHe, until at length 
he stood In the doorway of wnat evi
dently was the servants' hall.

A portly, middle-aged dame, de
cently attired In black, a gray-halred 
teller, a couple of toulmeu, a con; ' 
of housemaids In white cap*, and 
couple of nondescript female* wero 
their dinner. When Mr. Bllkworth 
appeared In the doorway tho lively 
convcr-atton which hod bocn going 
on woa cut short and several upoous 
remained poised In the air. John 
the only one to whom the stranger 
won not an utter stranger, for he had 
ushered this person Into th* aiuJy 
only a quarter of an hour ago. 
rose tnstlncllvoly from hi* seat.

''.Shall i show- you llio way out.

Mr. Silkworth measured John with

"You are not to show me the way 
out. hut you are to give me son 
that potato soup. No, I am not mad— 
I am only starving!"

He said it In a tone that somehow 
put resistance out of tno question, and 
before John, whoso training wn* 
much superior to Uls present 
n.lnd, had found a reply, both tils 
plate and hit spook had been taken 
possession of by tho stranger.

While the man In the gray overcoat 
and Hint battered straw hat nte th 
noup, tho servants stared In slier 
emaxement, not oven looking at each 
other, for fear ot mlHHlng one of Hilt 
ctigmatlcal creature's movement*. 
When ho looked up nt last front the 
empty plate. It was to find about eight 
pair* of eyes fixed upon him.

"So that's it. Is It—you're Just expli 
In;: to know who J am and how I came 
to he here? You want to clarify me, 
don't you? Well, then, 1 fool some
what hotter now, so open your cars 
nnd listen."

"And do you mean to say that it's a 
fact that there was a first Mr. 
Simon?" Inquired the under-housemaid 
Busan, with a flippant laugh, when 
.Mr. Silkworth had done pouring out 
hit- grievauoea. “ I Always took It to
he i

Susan had meant to finish up with 
’fnhlo," hut nhrank hack abashed lie- 
ore an Indignant glance or Mrs. 

Bpanklns, the housekeeper. Tho Idea 
of daring to doubt the existence of any 
member of the fun:!/ was decidedly 
too much for Mrs. Spaknlns'* equan
imity.

Meanwhile Mr. Silkworth was club 
orating hi* explanation*, w-lillo help- 

hlmuolf steadily to everything 
within reach, although now at a rather 
more reasonable pace.

"A first Mr*. Simon? Dear me! 1 
thought everybody know that there 
had bcca a flrwt Mr*. Simon."

"She was o good-looking young wo
rm, was she not?" Inquired Mr. 

Spnnkltis, who. In point of facl, was 
spiring with curiosity on tho sub

ject.
"Sho would have been good looking 

she had not always, latorly Ht 
least, had red eyelids and wet eje
lashes.’

Mrs. Bpanklns moved uneasily on 
^  seat. It was quite evident that 

tho ground wa* delicate to tread; and 
jet such an opportunity for obtaining 
reliable Information as to tho tlrsl 
Mr*. Blmon could not he lightly part-

bctween loyalty to the family and the 
bz/cr f-clInK of curiosity had ended 
In the victory of the former.

Mr. Bllkworth, having by this time 
dim .1 pretty coptaunly. Inquired tils 
way to the Thornton village.

"Right through the park." ho was 
told, "over the bridge and past the 
cemetery -thnt Is your ntralghtevt 
way. nut. dear me. Mr. Silkworth. 
whatever are you going to do next? 
Surely not to salt straight back to 
where you came from?"

"No, I ntn noi going to salt straight 
hack ngatn, nnd for Him excellent rea 
son that my purse does not contain 
enough to pay for the ticket, t pou 
my word. I do believe Hint the only 
rational thing for me to do I* lo set 
about discovering a mine of diamonds, 
or. at tho very least, of gold."

Susan and Bessie went Into peal- 
of laughter, finding thnt Mr. Silk
worth wns quite too Irresistibly fun
ny; nnd five minutes later the West 
Indian manager, with his builds In his 
pockets and his straw hat still on hi* 
head wa* ^trolling over the grass In 
tho direction thst had been Indicated 
to him.

Though his quest had been a fail
ure, hla frame of mind was anything 
but despairing. For ono thing, Mr. 
Silkworth did not belong to the cla»* 
of people who are able to reallxo what 
despair moon* after nn ampto meal. 
A* ho moved over tho *r;ma now h's 
thought* were hu*y. not with tho fu
ture. but with the past. ("outd It 
really be n fact that Mr. Simon had 
pa«sod hlmrelf off for a widower 
while the fltal Mr*. Blmon wa* *1111 
lingering on? There could he ho 
doubt, certainly, thnt Im hnd kept 
nway from Bl. Clam during the last 
two years of lit* life. Could all th!* 
signify anything more than met the 
eye? Mr. Silkworth put the question 
to himself leisurely, almost Indolent
ly, a* he lounged tow aid the village.

Tho direction he was following hap
pened to bit much tho anmo is thit 
followed by Marian on tho June morn
ing which had followed her arrival at 
Thornton. The consequence wa* that, 
like Marian. Mr. Silkworth presently 
found himself leaning over the aide 
of a bridge, on turning from which, 
like Marian, ho caught sight of some 
ruined walla overgrown with Ivy.

Having drawn n little closer, he re
cognized that this wn* the cemetery 
he hnd been directed lo leave to the 
left; and nt the same time he became 
aw-p.ro that two men were busy Inside, 
strewing gravel on the path#, while 
the Iron gate stood ajar.

Tho desire to flnluli opening a door 
that I* halt open lo almost Instinctive 
in human nature, and Mr. Bllkworth 
wa* In no hurry. The consequence wua 
Hint Hie I wo workmen looked up In 
«onie n*!onlblinicnt a* Hio gravel 
aide* nothing hut Herrlncnlt*, sleeping 
under flat, rounded aud pointed 
atone*.

Instinctively he began to look out 
for the name • Simon," being the one 
solitary member of the family whom 
he had personally know n. Neither woa 
It hard to find, being engraved upon 
the very newest and whitest of tho 
tombMlones.

"Simon Berrincott,
Born April 3rd. H>30."

But that was not all. fur Ihe stone 
bore a small dictionary of dates.

• Married June 29th. I960, 
to Hophla Elizabeth Ingram.

Died April 10th, 1KM.”
" So the ftrot Mr*. Blmon didn't 

count," reflected Mr. 8llkworth, gaz
ing thoughtfully at the stone. "Poor 
wretch! It certainly wa* the wise©' 
thing she could do lo retire from the 
scene at the rate uhe did. No. t 
clear aa mud that nothing connected 
with that young woman could have 
brought Joseph Into disgrace.

And. settling hla straw hat 
sailnfuclorlly on his head, Mr. Bilk- 
worth nuiiniercd out of Hie cemetery 
a* lci.mrcly a she had sauntered Into 
It, *HII followed by the eye* of the 
two workmen.

Having reached $he "Holden Cock.” 
In the village. Mr. Silkworth, whose 
night hod been npent In the railway, 
proceeded to throw himself, great
coat and all. upon Hie extremely prim
itive hej which wns put nt lit* dlsjio-
sal.

By the time he opened his eyi 
again the room waa dark, except for 
the stray raya of an oit-lamp which 
flickered tn the vlllagtrstreet. This 
alone would have been enough 
him that he had slept for several 
hours, but there was another^syiup-

cd with.
"Do you mean that he got tired 

her a* soon as all that?" asked Su- 
1 thought they bad only been 

married for a year."
"Nearer threo year*. I'll fancy,” cor

rected Mr. Silkworth.
"Oh, tome!" put In the groy-halrcd 

butler, 'thcro'a no particular objoct 
In making a mess of our datci. Every
body know* that Mr. Blmon had been 
going about In Loadon at a widower 

than a year before ho mar
ried Miss Ingram."

"I don't see how h* can have dono 
that," said Mr. 8llkworth. reflective- 
y. "seeing that he was not n widow- 
r for tuoro than o couple of month*, 
it the outride; In fact, 1 mu pretty 
uro that It1*  wasn’t month*, but 

weeka"
'There's some m!*tak« here.” said 

Mr*, Bpanklns. severely. 'Thero was 
question whatever of any such In- 

■It-coroiiN haste. It Is well known that 
Mr. Blmon did not bring hom-» Miss 
Ingram until the June of ’69."

"Not until the June uf '69! He 
■ouldn't have been much quicker 
than that, could he? Don't you know 
that It was th* June of ’69 that fin
ished off the first Mr*. Simon?"

"There's some mistake here." ro- 
peated Mr*. Bpanklns. staggering to 

-Hlnrc which seemed 
tn imply Hint the discussion

tom which proclnluicd tin 
In quite a* unmistakable 
first It touched him only ns a vague 
and distant suspicion. It wan not un
til he had eat up and rubbed the sleep 
out of hi* eye* that he became aware 
of being furiously hungry

"Supper!" The thought burnt upon 
him as a vision of gladness while he 
bounded lo hUi feet. At the 
menl, however, some stray shred of 
prudence guided hlu hand toward* hi* 
purse, and Immediately there 
change over lilu featuito. Settling him
self down once more upon the bed,

tth loosely dangling legs, he Btared 
aghast by the light of the atrecHamp 
at the all but empty compartments.

To be sure, he had known ‘.hta be
fore In a sort of way. He w 
poorer than he had been wit 
left Thornton House; hut the world, 
looked at with hungry eye*, wa* an 
entirely different place for Thomas 
Silkworth than It had been with the 
glamor of dinner stilt lying on It. Not 
until Ihlii moment did a >.en*e of gen 
ulne alarm take hold of him nt the 
Idea Hint hi* quest was perhaps going 
lo turn out a vain one.

"Upon my word," Raid Mr. Silk- 
worth, n* lie atitffed hi* purse hack 
Into lit* pocket, "I believe I wa* right 
when I told them that the only ration
al thing for me to do would be to find 
a gold mine! But, unluckily, I haven't 
a notion how to set about It."

On one point he wa* quite clear: he 
wr,i not going lo acknowledge him 
aelf beaten yet. Though Mr. Ilr-rrln- 
cott hnd virtually turned him out of 
Hie house, nothing could he rimler 
than to eeeerinln in which direction 
he wax nccustoimd to walk, and (hen 
to He In wait for him In the park. 
The neighborhood of the cemetery 
would not be an unlikely *pot, for In
stance; nnd with Hie recollection of 
the cemetery there straightway stirred 
again In hi* mind thnt dictionary of 
dattu which n little while ugo he hnd 
seep engraved upon Hio while tomb

wculd prchcbly net have been thought
vcr'.h investigating. But thla wa* 
not a time for leaving any etone how
ever unlikely, unturtud.

Having ml for several minute* 
gnawing hi* undcr-Hp and pairing 
hi* tin fingers through hla curls, Mr. 
Bllkworth Icokcd up agalu. “The last 
day of June, surely 1 am not dream
ing when 1 remember that Mr*. Simon 
held out till the last day of June? 
And cn that stone they have got June 
LUli carved quite plainly. And whit 
wn* that about Mr. Blmon calling 
himself a widower when he was noth
ing of Hie Bort? Ye power* above!" 
nud .Mr. Bilkwortli ro.o suddenly to 
hi* feet, "i don’t quite know where 
I’ve been letthig m> wit* wander all 
along. Upon my word there's no 
saying whether that gold-mine Is not 
going to open before my feet after
ill!"

CHAPTER NIL 
"Henry," remarked Mr*. Durrnnt, 

on the evening aftnr Bernard's latest 
visit tu The Monastery, “ that young 
man Is taking too long about It; It 
Is time he were brought to the point."

"Eliza," answered Henry, looking 
up from his paper with a panic-strick
en r< iinti nance, "I cannot do It.” 

"I^ f* he explicit, please; you enn-
: do whatr

"Kllza," stammered Mr. Durrnnt, 
nftci u long pause or speechless adml- 
ludon, "you are-—you are *—a genius!"

"Ah lung u« there are only men to 
tOUitfO. I fancy I'm pretty sure of 
tay footing," responded Mrs. Durrnnt, 
n.odially. "And now be ao good as to 
s.o(. me Sybil. There arc a few direc
tions required to prepare Hie groutiJ."

Sybil arrived presently, attired in 
a black evening dress, for It whs sub
sequent Cu Hie Hounding of the :lr*n- 
Itig gong that the conversation be
tween hiiaband nnd wife had taken

"Yot want !o ep«ak to me. 
mamma?"

"Y<*. my thllJ. Is the door proper-
loscJ? C__  _ _________ _

Mr. Berrincott nay anything about 
walking over again tills week?"

"lie—lie did eay something about 
bringing over some of thono fuchsia 
cuttings." stammered Sybil, growing

"I cannot n»k him hi* Intentions."
Mrs. Durrani shrugged her should 

er* and rubbed the sleep a little fur
ther out of her eye*.

“ I wonder." she remarked. In ; 
cent of pitying contempt, "how long 
it v.ruld take to teach even an Intel 
llgent man the m>r<-nt rudiments of 
soc'al tactics! Here ll's very i 
a quarter of a century since I’ve taken 
you hi hand, nnd yet you nro 
capable of talking of ntich con 
place thing* and to totally antigonts- 
tic to all ideas of diplomacy i 
qulrlng after a man'* inten 
Real!v. Henry, I sometimes despair of

"Born April 3rd. 1S30.
Married June 29th, 1869."

But this time he put up hta head 
abruptly, a* though ©truck with a to 
tolly new Idea.

"June 29th? Surely thcro'a aonio 
mistake hero. I'm altnori ready to 
swear that Mr*. Blmon wasn’t dead 
by June 29th."

Th? dato had conveyed no tan 
gibtc Impression to his pleasantly 
dozing mind when first he hsd set 
eye* on It; it wa* only now that ht* 
painfully wide-awake sense* hsd 
caught the gloom of a possibility.

Scarcely n potriblllty yot It would 
i. nothing ntoro than a wild aug-

Mr. Durrnnt. thu* novcrelv apost 
nhlxod. hung hla head n little, and 
held his longue. To any third 
son who at that moment had been In 
a position lo throw n scrutinizing 
glance into the room, thla Individual 
with the hang-dog lock abcut both hi* 
expression and attitude, would hardp 
have been recognized a* the stately 
Mr. Durrant, whore figure made quite 
a show nt public meetings.

It I* possible that tho name scrutln 
Intslng glance would have equally 
failed to recognize In the person 
leading the conversation tho large, 
sleepy woman, who In general 
by the name of Mrs. Durrant.

An unwieldy mass of fliuh. a deep 
has* voice, very rarely heard, i 
form indifference to her surround 
Ingis and an apparently unconquer
able Inclination to sl«o|»— this wn* 
absolutely all that the outer world 
knew of Mrs. Durrant. But 
wa* the outer world more mistaken. 
That uniform indifference was i 
difference at all. but only a cloak 
whleh screened the mas# of passive 
energy of which her entire p 
constated. l*hy*lcnly unwieldy and 
apparently never doing ntij thing more 
active than sitting with hir hands In 
her lap. this woman really had been 
the soul and spirit of everything, the 
soap manufactory Included, ever since 
she had stood before the altar with 
her Henry. The api>arent laziness 
and Indifference of her demeanor 
never fulled to throw dust In Inex
perienced eyes, and only served 
more secursly to screen that sleepless 
ambition which had made them 
they wore.

Mr. Durrant had long slnco wisely 
bowed under the Iron will of hi* w-fi 
hut so well did he play his part Hist 
no outsider ever cam'? near to gucsslnj 
that HiL calm, well-behaved and sell 
ICMOsaed gentleman wns a puppet 
w Ik Be strings were pulled by Hint big,
laxy i

The children had naturally i 
but to follow- in their fathe 
steps. Of the tbre? elder daugh 
rr.ch had had some share of good 
leek*, and had consequently been made 
two of by their mother as stepping- 
steues to her present position, liar- 
net's eyelashes had keen found useful 
lit entrapping n baronet, 
lin's smiles had done f< 
younger son, and Caroline's profile 
had put an end to the bachelor days 
of a landowner of ancient pedigree. 
Sybil was tho only one remain!!:
Is* r; what more natural than that 
Durrnnt, having been *o completely 
successful In her three first experi
ments, should confidently tt 
thoughts toward? a fourth?

tt Is true that Bernard had no title, 
but his position was all that could l< 
dcelred, and Uio name of Berrlucosi 
wa* an excellent sound in the county.

There was another circumstance 
too. which lo some extent weighed In 
the tnlauce, namely Hint Sybil's nff. 
Honu wero. to nil appearance, cngag-J. 
It It. truo that Dili ivns n mere detail 
and one which Mrs. Durrant did rot 
generally Include In her calculations; 
but that wa* no reason why, no long 
ns It chose to accommodate Itself tt 
nor.? weighty matters. It should not b< 
taken Into consideration.

"Really, Henry. 1 despair of you!" 
"What do you propose doing?" In- 

qulted Henry, gazing at hU llllza in 
- i-struck admiration.

I propose finding out Ills Inton 
Hon* without asking them."

' I have a notion that he does not 
Intend to propose until hla 
mourning Is up.” /

"I know he does not, but ll 
objection lo hla doing so." 

lltnry stared inquiringly, watting
for i

"It L perfectly simple. Thai >

trie
I Ifn?

• U ayiM
> the stage ; whlel

with a |*n

nd In
losal. It only
Ing* to be property managed,

nothing eauld he miser. 
That county hall on the 12th come* in 

I'nmiy »• possible."
But, my dearest Eliza, young Her 

rlucolt doc* not go tn halls yet.”
•Tbnt la exactly It.” 
i  it in afraid 1 don't quite— "
’Of course you don't; l know you’re 

only a man. Now- attend. Sybil, of 
. Is going to tills ball; and what 
natural than that tlm .irut-m- 

klniici • should be casually touched 
■on In the young innn'* prosonw?'* 
"But do you think lie will like 
at?" asked Mr. Durrnnt, uneasily. 
“Loin as certain c* I am of eternal 

salvation that he wilt not; more par
ticularly If It 1s mentioned that Cap- 

Storming I* going to ho present. 
He didn't half enjoy the captain 
taking her In to dinner the other
Iglit."

And you nro going to mention 
him?"

“No. you are. It come* more nat
urally from you. And then the young 
man can make up hi* mind a* to 
whether Sybil la to go on Hie 12th or

to make Sybil Durrnnt nn offer of closed. A short but sharp struggle gestlon, which at ony other moment

"Do you mean that you aro going to 
cave the decision lo him?"
"That depend*. A mere acquaint

other pink,
"Have yoi 

Ing that he 
morrow?"

"To-morrow or t 
whlsperod hack.

"Hoed; that fits
when lie first

iw >cu !«»t year, wn* It not?"
Sybil looked up In sonic surprise, 

mamma. I fancy It
"Tell Vo-Jskin to look It out, and 

until I give you furthci order*, mind 
that no other frock finds Its way or. 
to your hack."

"But, muuimu. I'm afraid it's rather 
faded, and tlm edge Is n little frayed. 
My brown velveteen Is much

"Really. Sybil, you are almost 
bad a* your father. As a dressmak
er'* advcrtlzement. no doubt your 
brown velveteen would he Infinite!; 
superior; hut has It ever occurred t< 
you what- association* Hint brand-tie* 
garment can carry with It, compared 
to those which must of necessity be 
ll.'-gerlng about Hie very creasca of the 
serge? It wants but a feather to turn 
the rrate. aa you have already ad
mitted to me. Very welt, an associa
tion may be that feather. It Is for 
th!* reason that you arc to live in llu 
old blue serge for tho next few day* 
It Is for thla reason, too, that yot 
arc to lay In a supply of hepatic*# 
and snowdrop*, which you will mind 
to have handy In the gallery. That Is 
all that I* required of you. The rest 
you ran leave I

Sybil atlil Hushed up to the temple*, 
played nervously with her fan. with
out making any reply. Bhc under
stood perfectly clearly that her moth
er's alnt being accomplished would 
mean tho consummation of her happi
ness; and yet something within her 
rebelled. She wa* too honest perfect
ly to acquiesce In the plan of cam
paign sketched out at the same time 
that rite was too weak to stand up for 
her own opinion. Never had this 
queen like creature spoken a truer 
word than when she described hersett 
n* n fraud. Smnll blame to her fel- 
lowtnen and women If Instinctively 
they looked for heroic deed* from her, 
where**. In reality her* wa* a per
fect true, even tender, hut ordinary 
ami timid nature, weighed down by a 
touch of Indolrnce which made hs* 
shun everything approaching to on 
effort,

"By tho way. 1 wn* ncnrly forget
ting, there Is another point. You 
know, of course, that you arc going to 
the county ball on the 12th; but 
what you possibly do not know Is. that 
you have promised Captain Stennlng 
both n round and a square."

"Bill It Is not true!" broke from 
Sybil'# lips, with a ring Hint was al
most .vigorous enough to ho called-In
dignation. ■

"Not strictly speaking, perhaps; hut 
It Is expedient, which In this case. Is 
of greater Importance. With tome 
men the experiment might he danger
ous. hut ! have studied this case, 
and 1 think he is far gone enough for 
anything. Mind you nuke no mistake 
—n round and a square."

Still that silent lingering rf the 
fan, while the lace on the bosom of 
her dress rose and fell somewhat more 
ranldly than usual.

"Have I made myself clearly under
stood?" asked Mr*. Durrant. with 
painful dlsMnctres*. while she 
watched Sybil's downcast face.

The girl looked up quickly, nnd for 
one brief second the glance of mother 
and daughter crossed with a faint *ug- 

mi ».f defiance The next moment 
already Sybil knew that *he had teen 
made to dream of resistance, even 
for the space of two heartbeats.

"Vety well, mamma." *he whUp-r- 
ert. Kuhmlualvelv.

"I Riippore It I* scarcely necessary 
to tell you that rf miuw vou know 
nothing of your father's Intention*. 

'••I. the no*nt ni'co come to. mind 
don't Iq*ivoor*clf go ton choaplv 

Mr** women Vn*kc the mistake of 
muring Ihetwlve* nut In a torrent, 
nates a of. doting thcmscKea out In 
itwnnfula."
Then

mamma,”
■ "the "Vrr

7 WEEKS OF RUSS DRIVE
MT diarrhoea

Seven week* ago to-morrow the 
Russian* began their great ottensivq 
In tho East, /uthougb tho ndvauco 
still {icrststa, no tho lateen German 
announcement of a retirement south
west cf l.utsk Indlcuttrt, It I* non? the 
U*.* plain taat tbo whole operation 
u slowing down, for the moment, at 
lca«L It i*. then, possible to review in 
•cate detail the proqr.-aa and achieve- 
mi ut* of this great campaign.

I-irnt of nil, It must bo measured by
rather than iu 

quo U In territory. Tho Russian offi
cial figures, disrupted, to bo sure, by 
Uio Austrian nnd German reports, 
claim around 300.990 prisoners. The 
German and Austrian reports estimate

total Russian loss nt 263.009. Illth 
erto Russian estimate* of prisoner* 
h#vo proved reliable, nu shown by 
American agents charged with In- 
*p<cling prison campu In Russia. Tt 
wo accept the Russian figure* :ia ac
curate, it I* safe to eslimute tho total 
lo*u of tho Austrian), and German* a* 
above half a million; that ta. 200.090 In 
addition to Russian captures.

To have put half n million troop* out 
Of action Iu ftcvcn weeka Is. Iu itself, 
n liuucudoua achlec. mnnt. It I* Hie 
gri liter when It i* artonipltahcd with 
n Imu of only about half as many by 
tho Rus-dans. Bear In mind also that 
Russia's man aupply Is wdlulgli in
exhaustible; the man supply of Ger
many and Austria U rigidly nimllod.

Together with the great "bag" of 
mm, there has been a huge capture 
of guns, munition* nnd suppltca of 
nil kinds, and nn e.ou greater de
struction of those things by tho 
retreating German* nud Austrians. 
Exactly a* tho Russian* lost terribly 
In (hi* fashion last summer, the Ana 
trtans have suffered now anJ aro con
tinuing to suffer.

Be much for the material effect In 
turn nnd munitions of the Russian 
mlvanci-. Even more important 1* the 
moral effect. Despatches from Berlin 
make no concealment of tho surprise 
and amazement tho Russian operation 
ha* awakened In Germany. Look back 
a ycur. and it will be seen Gia: all 
German and Austrian reports forecast 
the approaching elimination of the 
Btav. Rpssb was "dono" for several 
><ar*, Berlin proclaimed, when Vilna 
hnd fallen and tlm great German 
drive hulled «t Uio Dwinn and the 
Pln*k marshes. Gcruinn hands were 
now free to "finish with France,"

But nine month* later Hie fallacy of 
all tills is demonstrated by a Ruvsiau 
luciss only less great than that won 
about Lemberg In September, 1914 
Again and again German bulletin* pay 
tribute to the vastucs* of Russian's 
t.upplfc* of guns nn-J munitions and 
tlm lnexhuusllbh! supply of men. J- 
wn* «ii u u-mbic nilMcalculation, thla 
belief that Russia wa* done.

Instead of Russian collapse, Germa? 
r.c»  spacers again talk opecely of A us 
trla'* failure. The collapse l* almost 
a* complete a* that of 1914, and it 
"fain make* extensive drafts upon 
Grimun resources. For weeks Oer- 
mun troop* have been rushing to 
Kovel and to Galicia. When they 
have arrived there ha* been a slowing 
eewn of Russian advance, but o:i the 
sculh, where Austrian troops aro aa- 
*ui ported, the failure continues. Buko- 
vlna has been cleared, Kolomea taken, 
the- southernmost of the railroads !c-ad- 
I'.f: neroaa the Carpathians has been 
cut. Add to this tho presence of Itus 
s'un troops on tho French front nnd 
the reports of frcs'.i Rusnlnn victories 
In Asia Minor, and It Is plain tn-; He 
Is finally given to nil reports of Bus- 
rlan exhaustion.

Tht*, again, i* the answer to the 
German campaign of last summer in 
the Host. Russia was not "put out." 
hut this Russian attack !n coiacident 
with a British attack In the west uiid 
follows upon tho Verdun failure on 
the aamo front. A whole winter ol 
effort has gone for nothing. Verdun 
and Franco still hold out. Instead of 
a conquering Germany, the world. 
Teutonic and other* Izc. sees a Ger 
many on the defensive East and West 

(•stored Russia *tej:plu« out to
ow victories.
Besides Hie material and moral vie- 

the Russian conquest of terrt-

To a Husband.
(The Echo.) 

Have you put a song In her 
day.

lifted K 
lave you brought a 

ter fray 
And put It In her hair?

• It hilghter through

A* n brave man ought to do?

Have you made her struggle a little

Her pathway bright and clear? 
avo you coftcned the day for her 

weaty feet
With a memory sweet and dear? 

Have you made a happier future shine 
In her eyes because of you?
Have you put a song In her heart 

to-da;-.
As a brave man ought to do?

Have you given her back In the golden
age

i page
Of her sacrifice and trus 

A little share of the hlddoi 
Of the beauty out of dust?

Hard you been worth while

In all she's done for you?
Have you put n song In her heart t

day
i ought to do?

Edith—Would you marry a man to 
fotm him? Alice—Not If I could get 
n.an who didn't need reforming.'— 

Boston Transcript.
Wlgg—Blghedde boosts that he 

nstoe. any word* Wagg-

would of course n
Thai's right. He eaves lh-*i» all to

lory Is lesj Important. Yet it U 
ccnslderable; the fortresses of 
end Dubno, tho cUv of Gzernoir.t* and 
rlmost all ot BukovIna, sumo thou
sand* of i-quare mile* of territory In 
AuMrlun Galicia nnd more In Huuslan 
Volhynla—between 10,000 and 15.000 
square miles In nil—and the advance 
I* still continuing.

Or. (lie other hand, Hio Russian ha* 
not yet reached Kovel or pa*s>.-J the 
Btukhod. He U not nearer Lembc.*f 
than he was three weeks ago. HI* 
advantage In the centre from Tarno 
pol lisa been slight. Even In the 
south lie Is not yet directly threaten
ing Lemberg, and if lie Is now checker* 
there will he no very great shift iu 
tbo eastern lines. Above all, the 
man* will not have to retire fron 
Dwlua and the Berrrinn to the Nlc- 
mct. and the Bug. The greatest possible 
UrrluVisl and moral success, inr 
c.-mt tiling of a g-nernl retirement 
Tram Hie Gulf of Riga to Roumantn. 
the Russians luive not yet nttnlued 
It remain* possible that they will yei 
•'Halii It. but R seems less likely than 
In tho early days of their advance. 
They have visibly "slowed down" nil 
a’ong tho line.

It Is too early to say the Russian 
Micoft* marks the lH>gliinlng of tho 
end but It la already the greatest 
«Bled success since the autumn nnd 
‘■■Inter of 1914. It hits proven that 
Russia 1* not "out of the war"; it 
ban raised again the question of A us 
tr.an collapse; R ha * cost Germany 
the Initiative, and It bos changed the 
tone of Berlin quite aa much ** ot 
Paris and London. In addition, it ha* 
conquered nearly 16,000 squar? mile* 
of territory and. occcpUng Russian 
figures, cost Hie Austro-Germnna half 

million of men and vast resources of 
munitions and guns. But it Is the 

count most.—New York
Tribune.

FROM DRINKING 
BAD WATER.

People moving from 0me place, 
other arc rpry subject to dlarrtx 
account of the chango of water, eh: 
climate, change of diet, etc., and » .  
fint appear* to be but a slight loq_ 
of the bowels should never be neg- 
or some serioo* bowel complain! 
be sure to follow."

The safest and quickest core fotj 
hoea, dysentery, colic, cholera, oj
morbus, cholera Infantum, poihs it. 
stomach and all looseness of th* b<- 
is Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Sf_ 
berry. t,

Mr. Ernest Jeffery. Moose Jaw, & 
writes: "A  few years ags. when I*1 
came out to Canada. I went to the. 
vest field to work. Somehow 
the water did ix* agree with me. . 
the darrhoca so bad that blood 
coming from me, and I thought m 
days had come. One of the hi 
hands advised me to take Dr. Ft 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
I had used the bottle I was able t 
work again. My advice to all fcs 
keep a bottle of thi* wooderful da*. 
ciDe on hand.”

nthe'.

used in thousands of Canadian 
during that time, and we have 
hear of a case of ticrwel complaint 
it has not given perfect satisfaction;

The genuine "Dr. Fowler's”  »S. 
factured only by the T. Milbcn 
Limited, Toronto, OnL :£

Price, 35 cent*.

;l|
J C V

Bradatreet’s Trade B<n-;
Toronto.—Considering tho ft 

season, tho retail and wholesale, 
usually active. Placing',-,

dltlons. While deliveries of some £  
Of goods from factories have ‘
them la slltl scarcity of such lln^ .
woollens, cotton* and linens. The gr 
eery trade has been fairly active, tk , 
*0nable lines of hardware are movli 
from wholesale shelves, but fata- 
prices of metals are so uncertain th: 
placing order* arc In many < 
ing withheld. Manufacturers conttnu 
busily engaged on war materials, a»

: they have as well liberal orders < , 
baud for ordinary commercial need*.

Montreal.—Wholesale firms 
viewing their business during the pa? 
six months find In most cases satisfac
tory Increases In the volume of nt 
over the cot responding period cf 
year ago. The grocery trade is a UUl 
slock Just now, while the hardwar 
business Is reported quiet. Report* 0 
remittances vary but they average ut 
well. Money continues in good deman 
for commercial purposes.

Winnipeg—Business continues 
tlve. Underlying conditions fare grow 
mg founder throughout the^wesfi Re
tailer* who haTc been buyir 
have met payment* prompn 
ally speaking. The fact th*^ 
cash discounts aro taken a * 
indicates tho stronger moo 
ing of traders. Crop condltloi 
ter than they were a year 
sale of agricultural lmplet 
been large. .Demand for 1« 
continues good both tor 1 
fall delivery, still higher s 
talked of. Business conllni 
In most lines of dry goods. J

Calgary—Business c 
and other Importaql 
berta sro good. Retailers are buyir 
freely in most departments.

Vancouver—The movement of gen 
»ral merchandise fro the city to fair., 
setlve. There to some talk ot a light 
run ot salmon at tho coast this ses-

Hamllton—1Trade conditions are
healthy. The country trade to whict 
Hamilton cateis to slowly picking up, 
»nd the movement of all staple cots- 
medittaa from wholesalers continue-
fair.

The Gurgle in the Bottle.
Why doe* water gurgle when pour

ed from a bottle? A* water pours out 
air attempt* to pour In. Occasionally 
Hio hnnd holding the bottle mav mow 
and give the air the opportunity. The 
quick ru*h of Hie water to fill the hole 
made by thd air causes the gurgling

venture to ring hi* own praise,:.

Nell—Maude says she has had 17 
'opossls of marriage this year. Belle 
I didn't think she knew that many 
en. Noll—Oh. 10 of tlism esmtffrom 

I’holllo Baplicddo. v

London—In wholesale and retail e ■  
tabllthmcnu business has been s*U- ■  
factory this early summer. Tho move V  
luent of merchandise, Including dr. «  
:cods, hardware, groceries and mllllr.-j 
cry has been good up to date and U ^ 
outlook Is bright.

—General business tbto sutu-
In th e lrc ir^ n ^ l^ P ^ i^  

retail trade has teen /SUtfactory."’
Quol cc—Business a* a rule in report j, 

rd satisfactory for the season, dry 
crods moving well. Collections are 

Tho outlook continues satisfac-

Poison Ivy.

rai- automobiles have horn* 
hut that Isn’t what hurts when they

HAD KIDNEY TROIBLE 
For SEVERAL MONTHS
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS .

CURED HIM .

r testi
mony of your wonderful medicine, 
had suffered for several month* wi*  ̂
kidney trouble. I had been under tl 
doctor's care for two month*, when 
read your advertisement. 1 at t*H> 
purchased four hoxe* of l>oon's Kidmf 
Fill*, and when 1 hsd u*ed two boxes «<-*“ 
them 1 wa* cured. I have rex-omme*'*- 
this treatment to several of my frictgto.

When you ask for Doan's Kidney Pit* 
sec that you gst"  Doan’s." Thcwrapw 
b grey and our trade mark "The M:. ja 
Leaf" appears on every box. *

Doan's Kidney Pills arc 50 cents p i
nt, or 3 boxes for 31-25; at all dealers, v? 

nmilriWirrct on receipt of price by T 
T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto, On* 

When ordering direct specify "Doan's

/



ke first, from the troll-known fact 
v no plant can first grow without 
tins from a seed. ludlcate® tho 
'.ral caution to destroy nil weeds 

or® thoy'oan ripen their noed, and 
bow for crops nothing but perfectly 
in soed. If weeds havo already 

they should bo carefully 
toted and burned. Sente of the 
it pernicious Intruders hare been 
*ily spread through hay or grass 
I of packing goods—no careful 
allow such packing material 
lorod over bis land .either In 

o or otherwise, 
second rule Is founded on 

„  jplo that no plant can live 
âlderable length of time without 
ithlng through Its lungs, the leaven.

. ace, all perennial-rooted plants that 
„>p and extend beneath tho surface, 
»  tbo Canada thtstlj and milk-wood, 

thus, form formidable patches, 
bs ''destroyed completely nnd 

LB the leaves ar® novor allowed 
pT,,j>l>oar above ground.

, —!»■,nhual and biennial weods mostly 
dnao by seeds, and Include wild 

. -Urd. shepherd’s purse, false flax, 
chlckweed, purslane, rag weed 

Itter weed, cockle-bur marigold,
■ light or Spanish needles, may. 
_. wild chamoblle, thistle, mul
cted root, tory weed or hound’s 
,-uo, Jamestown weed or stink weed,

i
-tstts

h/0 quarter, gooaefoot or pig weod, 
i amaranth, wild teasel, chess, 

or broom grass, and foxtail

•ue simple perennial weeds \re isll 
'Vrfoot or buttercup, John’s wart, 

^attain, pokewoed, water hemlock, 
i?)M)n hemlock, oxeyo daisy, mallow, 

Ja 'c  iir dock, sorrel, garlic, nottlo, sweet 
' "  !•' ut or calamus and cat-tali flag.
J? Tito creeping perennial weeds nre 
’ Canada thlstlo, toad flax or inapt?™- 
fou, hohie nettle, milkweed and quack 

!  grass.
I Tho shrubs are poison sumach, 
' poison vine, jrllQ blackberry, cldrr- 
' bush and alder.

MACHINE PLANTS 10,000 TREES 
fLY.DA I

?|* A mnchlno wnlch plants from 10,000 
_. to 10,000 forest treo seedlings n dny Is 
' now being used at tho Letchworth 

Park Fofcst andjAborotum. In Wyom
ing county, N. Y., according to ofti- 
dais of tho Forest Service, United 

,, States Department of Agriculture, who 
cro acting as ad'tlecr* In tho work. 
Previously tho planting has been done 
by hand at ttire rate of 1.200 ti. 1,500 
trees each day per man. Tho.machine 
was designed to set out cabbago and 
temato plants. Out works equally v 
with’ trees. Itjls about tbo sU« of 
ordiifkry mowing machine and Is oper
ated by throe men and two nonscs. 

, Ouuo man drives the team, while tho 
ether two handle the seedlings. Tho 
machli\& makes a furrow. In'which tho 

oee are/act at any desired Jlilahcc, 
*“i /automatic device Indicates 

or should be dropped. Two 
-tired wheels push and roll th® 
firmly down'around tho roots. 

“  very desirable feature, it Is 
AldTi because the trocs arc apt to 

\t|ils Is not well done.’ Two at- 
, tachn\i*» t̂nako it i»n8slblo to place 
wuter andtbrUHxey at tho roots of 
each soodllng. Another attachment 

. marks the line on which the 
of tree® It to bs planned. No cost 
figures are available yet, but officials 

’ aay that tho cost will bo much’ less 
than when the planting Is done by 
hand. It'la Mated that the machine 
can ho used ”on any land which has 

' been cleared and Is not too rough 
to plow and harrow.!

NOTES.
Investigations at tho Missouri Ex

periment Station thow conclusively 
that cattle ran be wintered economic
ally on a ration made up largely of 
silage, tn ono experiment, a ration of 

■ com sllago and clover hay without 
'  " *~> yearling ~~ |

f 130 days,
,'CMt of *11.60 or a cost of 5.5 

cents a poulfĉ  gain, as compared 
i total cost of *15.75 and 7.5 cci 
pound, when u similar lot of cattle 
were fed on six pounds of shelled com 
per head per day and clover hay. 
TbeMfrosulU have bc=n confirmed In 
other exporrthenls, which all point to 
tho conclusion that when sllago con
stitutes the major portion of tho ra- 

• tlon fed to wintering or stock catlls 
the coal of wintering is much re
duced.

Giving tho seed bed a thorough pro-, 
'partition and then sowing poor seed 
bccadso It Is low in price is not econ
omy; It It foolish cxtravarmco.

. The fall bearing strawberry In the 
space of two or three years has devel
oped frojp a home garden novelty to 
an extensive commercial proposition. 
These berrios are being grown In 
largo quantities for tho U. 8. market 
and bring prices which nriord tho 
growers a (dir margin of profit.

The ylold of a corn crop some years 
Is measured by the start ft g»u ta 
In,tho ®<a»on. One year with i 
other It will pay the corn grower 
use quickly available fertilizers that 
will hasten tho early growth of tho 
com plants, giving them n good root 
system before the dry weather or 
early summer.

Tho farm papers and progressive 
fruit growers can preach tUndardlxcd 
packing and a standardized pack from 
now until tho end of time, hut there 
are njrnio men who will pack culls In 
the mlddto of the barrel Just as long 
as Ibo law allows'them to do no. oven 
If they lose money by the transaction.

When two horses pull unevenly on 
s load, which horse carries tho larger 
part of th® burden, the ono that I® a 
little ahead or the one that !■ some
what behind? The experts of tho 

•Minnesota Agricultural College hnvo 
up««t a (ornmon belled by proving 
that It In th® horse that lug* behind. 
Tho experiment showed that. If tha 

Goad la a ton, tho horse that keops 
II, ,nd of Ih. ei.ntr , i, m  |„th,. 
ahead of tho other end pulls only **3 
pounds, wherdas the slower horse 
pull® 3.012 pounds.

It Is the man who works on t 
defined plan who makes good these 
days. n- ■*

Dors your harness ruit In the 
stablo? If bo, look to your ventlla-

For tho very driest lands that are 
at all aultablo for pasture, a mlxturo 
of 10 pounds of red top and four 
pounds of red closer to the ac 
good. A mixture of 10 pounds of or
chard gross and five pounds of red 
clover Is cheaper, and perhaps next 
best.

Tho silo should ho smooth on tho 
inside, and perpendicular from top to 
bottom. Uneven walls prevent tho 
silage front settling evenly, all air is 
not excluded and spoiled silage Is cer
tain. ____ ______________ jgjii:

To-morrow.
Ho was going to bo all that a mortal 

ohould be,
Tomorrow;

no ohould be kinder or braver 
than ho

Tomorrow.
A friend who was troubled, and weary 

ho knew,
Who’d bo glad of a lift and who need

ed U, too;
On him ho would call and aoo what ho 

could do
Tomorrow.

Each morning he etackcd up tho let
ter* he'd write 

Tomorrow.

And thought of the folks ho would fill 
with delight

Tomorrow.
It was too bad, Indeed, ho was busy 

to-day.
And hadn’t a minute to otop o 

way;
More time 1 will hare to give others, 

he’d say.
Tomorrow.

Tho greatest of workers this man 
would have bora 

Tomorrow.
Tho world would bsva known him had 

ho ever seen
Tomorrow.

But the fact Is he died and ho faded 
from view.

And all that ho left hero when living 
wan through

Waa a mountain of things ho Intended 
to do

Tomorrow.
—Edward A. Gueet In Detroit Freo 

Frees.

irritable Nerves Restored 
and Health Regained 

in a Simple Way
The mau or woman who Is 

down, not feeling up to the mark, 
perhaps Irritable, nervous or sleep
less can well afford to learn about 
the wonderful results tho newly dis
covered blood-food Is giving tho fplks 
that uso it.

There Is wonderful power In this 
5w blood-food, and every weak, pal

lid person can be quickly nourished 
back to health that uses It as di
rected.

After each meal, with a sip or twe 
of water, you simply toko two little 
chocolate-coated tablets, sold In all 
drug stores under the name of "FER- 
ROZONE."

Tho effect Is notlceablo at i 
ou feel happier, brighter, 

-Contented. That'old-time feeling of 
earinci® departs — you forget your 
nerve*" and no longer get Irritahlo 
r cross over trifling annoyances. 
There Is a retuou for this chango 

and that reason consists of tho fact 
that Fcrroxone contains blood-mak
ing materials you can get In no other 
way.

Fcrroxone makes the blood tingle 
and sing with new vitality. This

lots of nourishment and 
strength belug supplied to every part 
of tho body.

No wonder tho eyes brighten and 
tho chocks radiate color and bappl- 

»*? With abundanco of strength, 
keen appetite, good digestion and 

plenty of sound sleep—nil the result 
of Ferroxono—you quickly feel as ft 
life held new charms and pleasures.

PO W E R  FO R  HYD RO .

Niagara Company’s O ffer 
Now Reported Satisfactory.

>. July 21—Mr. F. Jl

by which the company will supply 
J0.0:0 horsepower it required by tb« rixl of the v««r to the Hydro Commission 

at f 12 per horfc-power. Mr. Uaoy will 
>P<*»t t* U>e Commission at their meet- 

•> •»-—, ---- dty i
ifereWc. Thou 

—n l» ’available, 
(he details will It

Is t-reiaicd to supply M.IV) horse-

12*
f  u.»  M i l »  f l S j
III provide for a permanent simply.” 
Hon. JJ, I low aid Ferguson. ahRc.I about 
supply after the cad of til* present

- e*r. replied: "If y* need mur* power i** will ask for It ami get It.”  The Min
ister n il Sir Adam Beck had put up
- *ood fight, and It had remainM with

» bring about i

kof necessarily tho one who succeeds’  Eliot

• • s t s m s m s t s e o m *
THE RAISING OF TURKEYS. 

,F«w tin keys develop to marketable 
also In let* than six months . Frovldo 
them with Ideal environment and It 
ma ybo done. Certain pIibhcs of the 
wcathor, such ns long droughts or re
peated drawn-out vast storms, directly 
hinder tho young bird’s growth. Tho 
earlier the eggs chn bo hatched after 
May 15 the longer tho period of 
growth before the first holiday de
mand A marked difference in sfxo ex
ists between turkeys whoso uges vary 
hut by two weeks, nor does tho dis
crepancy ever seem to ho evercomo. 
Eggs should not tic kept loo long. 
Thslr vitality depreciates rapidly. Tho 
llttlo turk issuing from the egg set as 
soon as laid Is notlrably sturdy. If. 
in addition, the eggs arc the product 
of heus two years old or more, tho 
young havo a double hcritago of 
strength.

In recognition or thin fnct moat 
growers sot surplus turkey eggs urfder 
ordinary hens. As soon as tho turkey 
hen shows a decided Intention of kcep- 
ing.hcr nest sho should b« given her 
eggs. Incubator® can bo used, but ono 
runt lets risk of tampering, with tho 
vitality of. tho unhalchcd bird by en
trusting It to a hen or turkey. Whence 
Is uncovorod one secret of the Success
ful raiser—a stlirdy hatching.

Why aro turkey* generally consider
ed difficult to raise? Chiefly becauao 
thoso who embark In the venture are 
hampered by their knowledge vof the 
habits of chickens. Tho similarity of 
young fowls to lurkejw Is merely 
superficial. On vital points they dif
fer radically. Turkeys nro voracious, 
without a chicken’s ability to assimi
late great quantities. They require 
certain amount of ®xerc!so as an aid 
digestion yet too much running wca. 
ics them to the point of exhaustion. 
Llttlo ones confined lack sufficient 
roughago (supplied by gricn food, each 
as clover, alfalfa, rape, etc.) with sad 
consequences, unloss gcnoious provis
ion Is mado In ench meal. Their rapid 
feather drnllis their vitality heavily. 
Witness the dragging wings of weak, 
clght-day turkeys. Already they 
lagging In tho race.

Ventilation is a vital necessity, 
draughts on turkeys court trouble. 
Soured food which a chicken might 

Ith Impunity works havoc with 
their digestion. In short, to rear them 
with a measure of success one must 
studiously avoid offending their hab
its with which by observation wo tna 
easily bocomo acquainted. Fallui 

Ith turkeys, aside from mishap 
springs from the attempt to force 
them to conform to an uunntural rogl- 

eo.
Thore aro dlots a-plenty. Tho chief 

difficulty la In selecting n diet easily 
and chuaply prepared, and In it Bulled 
to their needs. The list I* diverse ar-1 
lengthy:

Meal and bran mash.
Meal and middlings majh.
Chlckfecd.
Curd.
Boiled wheat.
Boiled rice.
Baked cornbread.
Rolled oats.
Bread crumbs staked In milk. 
Whatever Is used In the way of 

—real, chopped green food, such : 
onions, garlic, (wild onion®), lettuce 

fennel, should predominate. This 
lessens danger of digestive disturbance. 
Hard boiled eggs Is tho factor common 
to till diets. Mashes arc excellent, hut 
requlro tho exorcise of good Judgment 
In the quantity given. If the li 
tide Is not eaten at night. It la apt to 

lornlng. amt trouble ensues. 
The best all round feel for young ones 
after the first week Is a good chick- 
feed with ehoppe'd onion tops, hard- 
boiled egg and curd If available. Chick, 
feed canncu fermet unless It bcconn 
wolf Black pepper In a good stimu
lant given occasionally to' counteract 

tendency to diarrhoea, 
cry farm presents It* own prob

lem as to tho proper place for th 
turkey coop. A well-drained spot in 
wheat field or pasture Is Ideal. Th 
growing wheat affords a rich pvvtui 
‘ngo for the young turkey*. The 
may ovon hide thero from tho wily 

k. When It Is cut the ucuttc-rcd 
gialn reinforces their diet. At nli 
time* It shelters i  plentiful supply 
of Insect food. Beet of all, tho ground 
U newly turned and lest apt to harbor 
liseaso germs.

If the farm woman mutt count her 
feotsteps sho may set her coops mar 
at hand on ground lately plowed, yet 
Bcparuto from ehlckons. A mnall patch 
of rape may he planted .whoro tho llttlo 
ones nmy run. They nre particularly 
feud of this, which will supply a par- 
” oc t)f their green food.

Nothing affects lurkoy health mere 
subtly or fatally than paraxltea. When 
the llttlo ones droop or sicken without 
vlslblo cause, search for vermin, iso 

illsflcd only with closest scrutiny. 
After somo years of exporleneo with 
turkey*, I fthd that these nro ruspon- 
elblo for my greatest losses. 'Vtunre 
they come from U tho enigma. Frfcm 
tad associations, from neighboring 
fowls, from birds or from sparrdwM 
who steal their food—somo way /de- 
—" "  — *------ j  infested.spite care, they often hi 
Eternal vlgllnnco is th 
' '  those that Infest tho head, anoint- 

_ with one-half cupful unit i 
mixed with one tcasnoonful koi 

cxcellcut. For others a plentiful 
i of Insect powder is sufficient. If 

turkey* or® allowed long to bo Infested 
they rapidly deteriorate. Some dla 
llurcriagly, ns If It wore from

i j j f c b Y A r i M
f Y E A S T

MAKES PERFECT BREAD

wasting disease.'and nro dosed, 
thlilg*, accordingly, when their 
need I* Insect powder,

HcnlUi dlsdaloH medicine. Ho with 
tufkeya, avoid dosing tIM a 'liseaso 
appoars. Always Isolato tho sickly. 
Seldom It is excusable even to dlslu- 
feet their drinking water unless dls- 
ea*o Is present. Continued uso of 
ouch Is detrimental to thrifttnes*. 
Even tho old custom of crMutnlug 
pepl>erc«rn down the throat of tho 
nowly hatched turkey, while eppar- 
ontly harmless, -|» bettor discarded. 
Dosing turkeys oxc^ot with tho sim
pler remedies Is nt best an unsatlufnc- 
tory performance for tho unscientific 
raised. One should aim to have their 
unrounding* present no temptath 
to partake of anything but what Is 
good for tbexm Especially Is thus 
true with regnnl to their drinking 
water. Turkeys manifest a fondngB* 
for drinking out of imidholc*. Hucli 
a hnlilt onco formed I* cured with 
difficulty.

Ono of tho contributions toward 
tarkey health Is nn airy coop. -Vari
ous type® are In o*e, each with Its 
i (•commendation. Thoso with wire 
fronts nro admirable. Other models 
liavo ventilator® nt the top. Tho host 
coop* havo no floor* and nro moved 
frequently. In location* whoro drain
age I* not of the best or the ground I* 
unoven earth may bo shovelled ngalnst 
tho sides. This prevents water 
nl*g underneath during flooding rains. 
Whatever its stylo, the coop should 
have two specifications: Ampin ven
tilation n«d room'for the growing 
Urd*.

In rorlowlng these requirements for 
tho successful rearing of a flock I 
noto ono omission, namely, patlencn 
or. the part of the raBrr. In all one's 
■associations with one’* flock one 
Should be genii® and tolerant. The 
turkeys will repay with full con.M- 
dmce.. Vlolcnco and roughness 
etdrange them and sometimes account 
for a loss (-Miniated In dollars and 
Cl III*.

With reasonable respect for a tur
key’s tasio In food and habit* tho dix- 
ccuragctl raiser should lx* abli to 
m l*c his opinion. If nothing, ai wo 
aro told, succeeds like success, what 
r.praks more forcibly than a flock of 
hendsonio turkeys?—M. 1* Loiigfleld, 
In X. Y. Sun.

RAILWAY HEN AT THE FRONT

BASQUES OF THE PYRENEES.

Those On the Spanish Slopes Are 
the Pure Aborigine* of Europe.

You are In the habit of thinking of 
tho Inhabitant* of France as "French'’ 
and the Inhabitant* of Spain as "Span
ish." Did you happen to read a 
learned disquisition on the shape ol 
tho skulls of people living on tho two 
olope* of the Pyrenees, together with 
the announcement that, contrary r 
the belief of scientist*, the llanqui 
ftro not ail of tho unio origin? And 
then did you ask, "Who are 
Basques?" Primarily thoy are the pe«>- 
plo who gave to the rest of the world 
a curious kind of garment for wo 
but they are for more Interesting to 
thu Hiuduit of anthropology and 
historical development of language 
than they are to tho deslguers of 
men’s clothes.

Thero waa a time before the present 
generation of scientists got work on 
tho problem when the Basque®, both 
In Spain and In France, were recog- 
nixed as tho last remnant of tho orig
inal occupant* of Europe, tho people 
who were driven Inlo tills backwater 
of civilisation by tho onrimli of tlid 
Oils. The Celts were ‘ In their turn 
driven woatward and Into such out of 
tho way corners as they could hold, so 
that thoy aro now represented by cer
tain strains lu Spain, by the Bretons 
In Franco, the Irieh, 8cote!i. Welsh. 
Cornish and Manx In the British Itlss 
and by a substratum of the Bohemians 
and the Galicians. Thoso who preceded 
them and who managed to cling to the

■iintoln stronghold* of the Pyrenees
i remotely related to the Finns In 

another remote backwater. The ones 
on the Spanish slope® are the pure 
aborigines of Eurojie.

DRUGGISTS FLOURISH.

Of the twenty clerks In the C. P. It. 
f ee* In Calgary.' 16 diluted when 

broke out. Some of if
got lotion;

minleil; but tho .spirit they display 
has Been noticed in the western 

en*. ImUot, thv railway men c,f ibo 
entry have dene nobly In respand- 
c t*» tho rail, is England over 200- 
> railway mtn are at the front; In 

Canada. |>orrib1y 6.00® in all have gor.* 
ard—a splendid record consider- 
onr railways and general nopula- 
. The result rf such depletion 1* 
i l In the greater number of'f«mnle 
13 employed ill tho Dominuni. Wo 
■°t *eo. a* they see without #ur- 
' In the Mother Land, thousands 
omen doing the outetdc work on 
rallrnys-drowM In overalls 

many of them, ckanlng enc’nea. clean- 
nations, acting a* porter® mid 

Inrllng barrtjw*, nuu.g r.* t:ek«-t 
crnt< and telesrnph operator*, Wo 
ill hardly come to that hilt the value 
? women In the clerical domain has 
'ne ii;> very a«i|ireclably Indeed. H u 
rged In England that tho wemm 
ear nun’* attire fpr greater convent- 
tee In many of the {.vocation* ih"v 
irsue. Many have not waited for tl.e 
vcmMcn In the fires* enent the 
r. hut have voluntarily iinrlcd with 
:r«rnnl fenilnJnhy. The sltuntion Is 
>1 so n.iila with us. hut the call. In 

all clerical deparlment* I - for female 
clerk*.

Tavern Heroes.
Tho Marquis of Granby bear* a 

many a t|

How the Business is Run in tho 
South American Republics.

Latin Americans are great believers 
In medicines and. due to the scarcity 
of phyulclans. ore obliged to "doctor" 
thoinnclves. Pharmacy l* consequent
ly profitable. With the execution of 
modern Europe, t anada und tho Unit
ed States pharmacy I* practiced !n 
other land* of tho world much ao It 

lu the United 8tjl«. scventv flvc 
hundred year® r.go. and.thkt is 

particularly true of the republics to 
the south of ofl.

The Individual drugglnt makes his
an pins, extracts, tincture*. Infusion* 

and pulverises hi* own crude drug*. 
Hilda water fountains nre lew. The 
usual rubber goodo, toilet artlclen, 
aoar«, perfume*. Instrument* end nun 
drliu arc carried.

Each druggist make* a line of hit 
"Wn spcctalfk* whtCh he pushes. In 
addition to the standard dru 
medlalntti, he also cnrrhci remedies 
mid medicament* known only In his
IminriUntc vicinity. They nre nice ' 
of Indian origin, compoundud fr< 

herb* or other lugredientu. pro- 
ountry where he

Lumbago’s Misery Ceases, 
Every Aching Muscle Cured

JUST RUB ON O L D -T IM E  
“ NERVILINE .”

Not necreary to drug Inside!
That avrful etlfluera that makci 

you yelp worse tlwn a kicked dog will 
lx. cured—cured for a certainty, am/ 
quickly, too, If you Just rub ou Nervi- 
line.

Bull Ncrvlllnc right Into tho 
"pot, rub lots of It over those tortured 
muscle®, d„ till* and the pain will go. 
You *co Ncrvlllnc io thin, not oily. 
Therefore It sink* In, il iK-nctrates 
through tho Ufetuu, Il gets right to 
thuno stiff, aoro muscles aud Irritated 
nerves that make y«u Banco with pain.

You'll get almost instant relief from 
musclo soreness, stiffness, aching 
Joints, laiuoutt* or rheumatism by 
rubbing with Xervlllne. It s a sooth
ing liniment, and doesn't blister.
doesn't burn---------- - —

It* the m___
world for J.umbago,

even slain the skin, 
harmltte.s cure In tin 
ago, Back Strain oi

soothing old-time liniment will limber 
you up mighty quick. Get bu«y to
day. the large 50c family elxe bottle 
Is tho most economical, of course , the 
trial slxo costs but 25c. Any dealer 
anywhere can supply Norvlllne.

John Travora Cornwall.
Bare your bends, men! The soul of 

John Travers Cornwall Is passing.
Dip your colors, king and kaiser, 

(« ir  aud sultan, omix-ror and presi
dent. It is John Travers Cornwall’s

l relishes—Saxon.
ho

Yon men In the ........ .......
Teuton, Celt. Serb, Cossack—If ..... 
puns must speak, let them apeak* tri
bute to him—a child—who look.-d

ith square In the ».ce and died for 
Duly.

You men In a million harvest Helds 
-stay your Blckle* and give heed!
You men at tho wheels und forge— 

pause and listen!
i klutkl-clud hoy* who liavo 
’d the call to «jour colors—halt

L O N D O N 5*
SC A R E S

i hearken!

dipe.i only la the

II c la >•<*.
Superutitlous Idea* i 

and there are frequently
crupulsu*. Om

titlo

, Iximton
that
algn-hnard all Ri 
alone lm* some

popular so!dlet» who commanded 
England* troop* In Germany during 
the Seven Years’ War, was the target 

of "Junius*" most bitter In- 
The secret of hi* popularity 

that Granby was ai- 
general-who not only 

flrjht. hut also

veetlre 
lay In 
a>* n soldh 
d them well In th

d for their comfort In the camp’. 
The first Inn to bear the marquis* 
head a* a sign D said to Imve be;-n 
opened by enc of hi* own guardsmen 
at Hounslow. Apart from Welling
ton nml Nelson, the marquis comes 
easily first among England’s tnvers 
heroes.—London Chronicle.

tngr of by
Pharmacist made...........
«!!nn«, half easts, and whit, 
matter, too. "pink |.»ve po’
‘•white love powder*.” The white love 

pulverized augar, w 
powder war Died® o!

_1 «!ortd. Indian* wi___
“ oik hundred* of Rllco to buy this 
precious powder

pink love

IF  S U B JE C T  TO  COLBS 
HERE IS GOOD ADVICE

Don’t load y

thtough tho t

THE GARDEN OF EDEN.

It ia Said to Have tho Moat Trying 
Climate in the World.

stomachs with cous’i 
healing medication 
•Us—-.end it Into tho 
subject to cold* and 

catarrh. Easy to do 0,1* with Caurrh- 
ozone, which cure* u cold lu ten min- 
Pie*. Even to the lungi goes tho 
healing vapor of C«tnrrhoxo;ie-all 
thiougli the bronchial tubw. nostrils 
and air passages—every where a iracvi 
of disease remain* will Gatarrlioxoae 
follow. You’ll not have colds, nor will 
>ci. suffer from sniffles, bronchitis or 
threat trouble If Catarrlioxouo 16 used. 
Get u to «tay. hut beware of dancere 
mih siibstltutes meant to decd.’.j you 
for genuine Cntarrhozone. f.arg; xlxc, 
two month*’ treatment, coat® SI; email 
tlxe. 50c; sample size, «5c.

The Difference,
Cano and Comment fays' that at a 

recent meeting in Hampton one of the 
opcaker* told of a colored witness who 
tvo*i rebuked by the Jtiilg>- for the con- 
«lnnt repetition of The phrare, "also, 
and likewise." "Now. Judge." replied 

o witness, “ there's a difference be- 
een those word*. IV. gwine to splaln. 

Yo' father wax an attu'ny and a great 
>. wasn't he?" The JuiTfio assented, 
newhat placated. "Well, Judge, yo'* 
nlfu’ny but not Hkow?.“c. See.

»here out of ;he 
Cornwall, dead. It call- 
that none should lose

John Travers 
lug n messag*

Mand at all................. ..  muu
(hildreu of the wide world! Fnco’lko 
fkig of humanity und thank your God 
- tor John Travorn Cornwall living 
nml for John Travora Cornwall dead- 
for John Travers Cornwall, aged 16, 
to.dler, patriot, martyr to duty.

"The fortitude of (he wounded was 
admirable." wrote Vlce-Adailral David 
l-ially. In his report of the behavior 
of tl.q British naval forces In battle 
'•!tli the German* In the North Rea. 
"A hoy of tlie flrst rlass, John Travers 
t ornivHlI, of rite CJ»*-iler, wan mortally 
w* ur.dcd early in the nrtlon. lie never- 
theles* remained standing alonj at a 

xposed post, quietly awaiting 
d of the acdoi. 
dead or wounded

until the 
with the gun’* c: 
all around him.
3.?,-f >rtnTT- 1 regret that he ha* vino 
» i. <1. I recommend hi* ra*e for special 
rc<(ignition. In Justice to his memory; 
und acknowledgment of tho high 
nmple set by him.’’-  Minneapolis Tri-

DEATHWATCH BEETLES.

Their Uncanny Ticking: and Their 
Trick of Playing Dead.

Judge?’

THIS PLANT IS A  THIEF.

The chief peculiarity about Kurna 
la that thu uatlveu believe tho

hero they live I* the exact site of tho 
garden of Eden.

Tho climate of Kuraa Is acknowl 
edged to bo the most trying In all t!:< 
world. The heat Is terrific In the >uui 
mtr time. U is claimed {hat the Bril 
ish government has a record of 15‘J 
degrees In the shado upon the brldgo 
of n boat nnchored in the rlv 
Uuireli, a little to the south.

Tho tulMilonarles at BUorch tell of 
night* when the thermometer regis
ter® nqt less than 125 degrees. British 
tailors bound l*>r the Pcvlan gulf In 
tho summer time usually droert If they 
can. Perhaps In Arizona tho thermom
eter rb»i» nearly to high, but there In 
the dry air, while In (he Persia® gulf 
It to exceedingly moist.

The Europeans nt Du*reh must pass 
iho days In underground chambers, or 
cerdaubs, while a native hoy pull* a 
huge fan, or punkah, suspended from 
the celling to keep the air In circula
tion. Th«» 'sights are spent on the 
roof, for It hi impossible t® oleep bo-

In tho winter time tho ulr seems ex
ceedingly Puld, for the marshes are 
filled tilth salt, and as tho wind 
sweep* over the plain tho niolat air 1* 

rly penetrating. Frequently 
# Jl'. benumbed by the cold.'falla 
froci his horse.

“ »• jo, boy Josh burning midnight 
replied Fanner Oorntoa- 

». but ho keops the gnsollno goln' 
>out 18 hours a day."— Washington

"No,

Doddor Steils A ll tho Digested 
Food o f Its Clover Neighbors.

Possibly he's too lazy to feed him- 
iclf or It nmy he that he came from 
a family of criminals and can't over
come Ills heredity. At any rate he’s 

obber, u thief aud a plunderer.
of the

and If )ou doubt It auk tho farmei 
who know* him for the damage h( 
do** every year to the clover uml at- 

JP*. The plant Ih the dod-

You've probably heard tho death- 
atch beetle oftener than you’ve seen 

him. lie hide® away In furniture or 
Interior wood-work nud keeps up n 

mtlnuat "tlck-tlck-tlek" llko a 
Hell. Day or night you’ll hear 

him pounding oway. lie's eternally 
crslalent about it and ghostlike ami 
a canny, hence 111* name.
He makes the little ticking noise 
Ith his head, pounding It on the 
ood. If*  the way he has of calling 
I- mate, and his mate answers him 
i turn. If you pound on the wood 
here lie I* hiding lie’ll answer you 

Jur< like he (lore hi* male.
u may wonder how lie finds his 
Inside' a piece of furniture. He 

get* there when he’s In tho grub or 
date, boring his way through 

woed. paper, or an> thing the grub can 
The larva which cat* Ita way 

cs cf a book Is n

Corns
DropOut

falls (
der.

Perhaps wo can forgive tho dodder 
for not preparing for h'.s own food, 
for bo has nothing to prepare it with. 
Nearly all plants have chlorophyll, 
the substance which make* plants 
green and dlgaris the food which they 
take from the ground and tho ulr. The 
(bidder has no chlorophyll.

So It has to turn robber to live. 
After Uio seod springs from tho 
ground tho dodder vine reaches out 
until It touches somo other plant.

for example. It attach** It- 
»elf to tho clover stem by Its tiny 
rootlets and begins to eat tho food 
which tho clover has taken and di
gested.

A'ltcr awhile tho root withers und 
dies, und tho vine keeps reaching out 
for more victims, binding them to
gether with It* tiny thread*. You 
irobably have seen the mall, pate, 

bell-shaped flowers climbing over a 
field of clever.

Once dodder get* a hold In a clover 
field tho farmer's only escape Is to 
rut clover and dodder alike ami burn 
Uio crop. And the farmer holloves 
this death none to borrlblu for th® 
Bill® robber vine.

isln.

mato by pounding hi* head on wood. 
When you tfidch one of tho little 
creatures ho fold* hb leg* up b?- 
ncath-Tils body and makes believe he 
I* dead. He will keep on playing 
Iiossum even If you put him close en
ough to a fire to roa*t him.—Phila
delphia North American.

IN STAN T 
RELIEF

Paint on Putnam's 
Corn Extractor to
night. and corns feel 
bettor In the morn
ing. Magical, the 
ivny " Putnam’® " 

enso* the pain, destroys the rootB, 
kills a corn for all llmo. No pain. 
Cure guaranteed. Get n 25c bottle of 
"Putnam’s" Extractor to-day.

His Little Lot.
There were some Interesting cid- 

rod«H lu the Ilf® of Sir Charles Kuan- 
Smith. Once In the market placo of 
nn Afghanistan towu lie was flre-1 at 
by a native. He tod,ted a complaint 
with the ameer, who appeared to take 
no notice of the lacldcnt. merely 
remarking "That’s all right." Sir 
Clmrle® complulnrd ngaln 
with the mime reply. He n(||| thought 
that the ameer waa treating a serlou® 
matter vvRli lesa consideration* III 
deserved, hut thought It advisable to 

tioutwiy i i the ubjee
i Invited hyweek afterward

the ameer to rldo with him. Tlu, ___
for somo distance outsMe the town, 
and they passed gibbet afl< r gibbet. 
At leagth Sir Charles said: "Your 
Highness has been busy of late." "Oh, 
no,” replied the ameer: "they nro your 
little lot. Ho hail seized all the mem
bers of the would-be nneosstn'* farnllv 
and hanged every ono of them.

isr. says: ‘'Filially. Gnglahd'a navy ‘jUjarenlly wat d. reared b5 t|l0 Hetman

Men, it has been wull said, think In 
herd*. It will .ho seen that they go 
mad la herds, for Innumerable in
stances can be given of a wholo poo 
plo suddenly taking off the trnmnlol* 
of rcasou and running wild under th® 
delusion of aomc Impending calamity.

A panic terror of tke end of tlu 
world spread over London In 1736 hy 
tho prophecy of Uio famous Wblslcn, 
who predicted that the world would 
bo destroyed on Oct. IS In that year. 
Crowds of people wont out on the ap
pointed day to Islington, Htghgato, 
Hampstead and tho Intervening fields 
to witness the destruction of Lpndrn, 
which was to bo th® "betinning of 
tho end."

Again In tho year 1761 Uio citizens 
of London were plunged Into excltw 
niont by two earthqunko shocks, and 
Gio prophecy of a third, whttch was 
to destroy them altogether. The first 
of these shocks was on Feb. 8. Publlo 
notlco was directed to the fact that 
there was exactly a month’s Interval 
between the two shocks, and a crack 
trained fellow named Bell was so lm- 
IwcsHOd with tho Idea that there 
would bo n third In tho forthcoming 
month that ho completely lost hs 
sense* and ran ntmut the streets pro- 
dieting the destruction of London on 
April 5.

As the awful day approached tha 
excltemont beearau Intense, and great 
number* of credulous people reported 
to all IJ>o village* within a circuit of 
twenty miles, there to await the doom 
of London. Hampstead and Harrow 

owded with panic-stricken 
fugitives, who paid exorbitant prices 
for accommodation in these secure re
treats. Such as could not afford to 
i**r for lodgings at theso places 
camped In the surrounding f,e!ds.

As Is u»unl In pnnlos, tho fear be- 
camo contagious, and hundreds 
hnd laughed at tho prediction a week 
before packed up their goods 
chattels when they saw others doing 
so and hastened away. The river 
was thought to be a plac* of great se
curity. and accordingly all the avail- 
ablo merchant vessels and barges 
were peeked with people, who passed 
the night between the 4th and Gth
hoard, expecting overy moment to i._
St- Paul'® toiler and tho towers of 
Westminster Abbey rock and fall 
amid a cloud of dust But on tho 
following day the greater part of tho 
fugitives returned, convinced that tho 
prophecy was a false one. A few 
months afterward Bell aws conllned 
In a lunatic anylum, where ho died.

Grunt cwiBternntloa was cau*od tn 
London Jit 1524 hy a prediction that 
ou the 1st day of February tho w*v 
era of the Thames would overflow tho 
whole city of London and wash away
10.000 house®. The prophecy was Im
plicitly believed, aad many famine? 
packed up thetr goods and removed 
Into Kent and Essex. As tho ttmo 
dra.v nrar the numbers of thes® Im
migrants Increased. In January 
droves of workmen tmght ho gocn, 
followed by their wives and children, 
trudging on f®ot to the villages with
in fifteen or twenty mile® to await 
'.lie catastrophe. Peoplo of a higher 
«■!»»■ were also to bo seen In vehicles 
hound on a slirfKar errand.

By tho middle or Jnnuary at least
20.000 persona hnd quitted the doom
ed city, leaving nothing hut the bare 
walls of their home* to bo swept 
awny by the impending floods. Many 
of the wealthier class took up their 
abode on the heights of Hampstead, 
lllghgate and Blackhcnlh, and som® 
erected tents a* far away ns Waltham 
abbey on tho north and Croydon on 
the south of tho Thnmos.

On tho fateful morning tho wonder
ing crowds were astir nt nn early hour 
to watch tho rising of tho waters. It 
wn* predicted that tho Inundation 
would be gradual, not sudden, so that 
they expected to have plenty of Um® 
to escape os soon as they saw the wa
ters rl»e beyond the usual mark.

The day grew older, nnd tho 
Thames flew on quietly as of yore. 
The tide ebbed nt Its usual hour, flow
ed to II* usual height and then ebbed 
again. Just as If twenty astrologer® 
had not pledged their word 
contrary.

Blank were ttelr faces as evening 
approached, and as blank grew the 
faces of the cltlren* to think that 
they hnd made such fool* of them- 
mives. Night set tn. nnd the obsti
nate river would not lift Its waters 
to sweep away even one home out of 
the I0.0#0. Still, however, the people 
wore afraid to go to sleep. Many hun
dreds remained up till dawn of the 
next dny. lest the deluge should come 
upon them like a teilef In tho night.

On the morrow U was seriously (Ms- 
rimed whether It would not he advis
able to duck tho false prophets In tho 
river. Luckily for them thoy tbpught 
of nn expedient which ajiayed th® 
popular fury. They assorted that by 
cn eiror they had fixed tho date of 
this awful Inundation a century too 
(arly. The present generation of 
cockneys were safe nnd London would 
he washed awny, not in 152L but In 
1621.—Loudon Family Herald.

Postman in Faroff Days.
Postmen havo a very respectable 

antiquity. They were known, th® 
Sunday nt Home points out. In Hi® 
far-off days of King Hercklah ’a reign, 
eome 700 years before Christ. In th® 
thirtieth chapter of the second book of 
Chronicles wo read that "tho po»t* 
went with the letter® throughout all 
l*mn| and Judah," and. further, tbit 
"the po*!* passed from city to city 
through »he country of Ephraim and 
Msnasseh.* The postman of old was a 
swift runner, who received the letter 
from tho sender’s hand nnd onaried It 
direct to the person to whom It waa 
addressed.

LITERAL DESCRIPTION.
(Baltimore American)

Mrwrn *ijf In that dl»cu»«lon
"No; it wa® a hum ajrument."

HIS PREFERENCE.
(Punch llowl)

Yeung Lady (with hope»>-Wbat do you tl'ln.: I* tlie /j»hl»nahle color for a bride? 
M«U- Floor Walker—Ta*te® differ but 

uld prefer a white one!

BETWEEN OIRL&
(Kanraa City Jonrual) 

l'r flip could see

THE RETORT COURTEOUS
(Baltimore America) 

lr» t'j.pUh—I can auvre ycAi there is 
I ''* ' dejd haaatag on m, E in T tL i! 
fim*’  •nc,»to»». for In-

iVlfo—Yea. but lira

HEIOHT.
(Washington Star)

. 3ro.un*  woman drrsaed In th®bright of fashion?"
"Judging from the distance between enkle and skirts, she must be."

UNFORTUNATELY WORDED.
(New Tork Time®)

. *® hi® very successfulK - " a  £  ■*»
l.nthusUstlc Lady—Lovely! And you 

Imve pul so muoh of yourself Into It,

-.... • arroaietj. lauy.'
That proves, my poor man. how last, 

“ t the root of all crime. DM. • uld you find nothin® useful to do?

cop nabbed me."

ITS SORT.
(Baltimore American) 

rou see where In the storm th® 
Xht the Jail was struck?" 
what better place for a lightn-

H. ce'nd Tommy^Cet me‘do It. ‘Erbert; 
| now the lingo. 'Lre, guxson; j#

> Ijlr  ̂with

THE SERGEANTS GUESS. 
(London Ogdnloo)

•Ther® will be I

"Four hundred. «lr. easy—alttlng I

THRIFTY SANDY.
(Tlt-BIts)**

(*t the baths)—What’s th® prle® 
ilant—One shilling 
Heeh. man. that's a tot. Can y® 
six pens® and put In lea® water?

HIS PROPER SPHERE. » .
(Baltimore Americas) 

int will they do with that eldest ‘ 
f theirs? 1 heard his fatb«r aay . 
d neither Judgment nur foresight.''
|.n why don't they make him a

A BIT 8LOW.
(Ladles’ Home Journal) 

w aro the Incubators getting 
T’ asked a friend of his neighbor

...... lad recently bought some.

.."Why. all right. I suppose: but al- 
(hough I hnvo had them for two weeka 
now. not ono of tho four has laid an egg 
yet."

DANGER FOR SOMEONE.
(Punch)

rst Rtokcr (w«ary)-l'd Ilk* to 1 ---- —  ... ivented boilsrs.
blot I’m lookli

(also wear »>- 
ooklnr for th® 
t coal would 1> found t

GETTING TURNED DOWN. ...
(Baltimore American)

"1 nn going to marry a rich woman."
• Congratulations, my > boy. Who - U
•i nin trying to find that out thyself

GONE. 
(Buffalo N»wi 

Ilf—Too used to say the 
t meed.

L you’ve speflt It all ttow.

"Prep®redness is a fad with h«h*V 
"TIiAt so?"
"Tfi-s; she even seta tho breakfast table 
he night before." _ ______  -d--

TRUE TO LIFE
(Now York World)

"Did you road Scrlbter’a novel of aub- 
"Y.-s; 1 found It extremely realistic."

IN PRECARIOUS POSITION.
(Baltimore American)

Itxumapla la the brave«t of th® aa-

Dcrby’s Market 8tons.
In Derby, England, ther® Is a eur
os relic of the great plague of 1665.

It stands In the arboretum gardens 
and I® commonly called "the market 
stone.” To avoid lafocUon th® coun
try folk from the surrounding vil
lages would leave their order* for 
nytlilng they might want with the . 
'ntchmaii. who used to go Into the 
>wn. make the nocesrory purchaaetMr 
ad deposit them on "tha marker-. • 

stone." '

The Word Calico.
The word '̂callco” has a queer ori- 
n. Many centuries ago the first mon

arch of tho Province of Malabar, tn 
“ tnduatan, gave to one of his chief*
< n reward for distinguished i»ervie4b 

Mr sword and all tho land within th®. 
limit of which acock crowing at aoer- 
tain temple could be heard. From ibis 
cltcutnatanccs the Uttte town which 
grew up In the centre of this territory 
wae called Callcoda, or "th® cock 
crowing." Afterward It waa called 
(’allcut, and from this place the first 
cctton goods were Imported Into Eng- 
laud bearing the word calico.
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GLAMI8

To date Cusp horde d bM cost 
•  mililoo dollar*.

+  +  +
llruca County baa a teal job on Its 

baud*—to ral*e 700 more for overscan. 
♦  ♦  +

If the weather stay* Juit like tbl* 
we aball hare to find some thing eke lo 
grumble about.

+  +  +
Wnen it come* tf> owning a honee 

to live io or an automobile, hitch 
your mortgage to tbo »bonty.

+  +  +
An automobile to every twenty-five 

people throughout the United 8tatte 
by January lat iaaaId to be the am- 
billon of the Republic. Wonder If as 
many own tbe houses they lire in? 

+  +  +
Homo Hires of printer’* papor havo 

recently doubled In prlee. Black 
printer’s ink has doubled in price. 
Home colored inks are a'most unob
tainable at any figure.

+  +  +
Discussing Iheglvlng back of tbo 

$FV»,000 profit on a munition order, 
by Mr. Bailie’s Hamilton cartridge 
concern. Mr. Cba*. Marcil, M. P.,sa?s: 
•'If such profits could le  msde on a 
million cartrldgo older, those who 
take any interest in such matters can 
only figure out how much money bos 
been msde by some people atneo tbe 
war began."

+  +  +
Newspaper publishers sro upagainst 

a real problem. Either more revenue 
most be found or costa of prcdnctlon 
curtailed. The problem is as acute 
for the town aud vlllago weekly a« for 
tbe Metropolitan dally. Just now the 

,wo«kly publishers fancy an Increase o{, 
subscription price ftotu one dollar per 
year to one dollar and a bait wifi meet 
tbelr case. In mauy instances the re
sulting iocreaso in revenuo will not, 
more than cover thoacttul rise In tho 
publisher's personal expenditures, 
leaving nothing to cover the many and 
eerious advances In paper, ink, metal 
and wages.—Simcoe Rclormer.

T H j ^  T E L E S C O P E  

L E T T E R  B O X

OWEN SOUND. OUT.
For 33 years the standard in

stitution of business education* 
lhorough training for eyery 
business pursuit. Actual prac-

Signed o

T. LE5. YOUNG WRITES

Mr. A. Johnston received tbe follow
ing letter last week from bis friend, 
Llout. Let. Young:—

46th Bo. C. E. P.
BramsbottCaop, 

Haute, England.
Jnly litb, 1910.

My dear Andy;—
Despite the fact, that tbe raging 

aaaadaab, eplMb. and ripple between 
us, despite tbo fact Ibat this little 
place of cheap note paper will have to 
travel tome thousands of miles to de
liver to'you the ssd message that I am 
alive aod wall; despite alt these coloss
al difficulties my mind Hire back to 
thkUttle shop with the mysterious 
leaning algo post on Durham fltrdet, 
and I.jim again ouco more there in 
ephrlt. «•

I have bo news for you f  xcept 
have eald I  am well and hope you are 

< tbeeame. How is Cpt Barry getting 
on, I suppose by this time he is Sgt. 
Major or something to that effect.

This week and next I am in Aider- 
Shot taking a. course In musketry. 
You know over hero wo don't fight we 
take course*. First it was bombing, 
then sniping, then map-reading, Mach
ine gun, Stoke* Gun until there I* 
doubt shoot having the coutses with 
unlading regularity, monthly.

We expect to go out In August, bot 
I  have been ordered out twice already 
and both times tbe order was cancel* 
isd and i was called tack jait as I 
was about to board the train, so 
I  am Just fading along tsking my 
courses aod when they say, "Go", 
go or •'dray", I stay and so on. There 
ta no use worrying let the captain*, 
calonels, generals, etc. do the worry- 
log. They will worry you enough.

laawiohn Burke Kiq. the other 
day, and he was a perfect picture of 
supreme rags. He cursed everything 
from Kaiaers. Klogs and colonels, to 
beer taps aod tooth picks. Ho bad 
just been declared unlit for overseas 
service. Poor old Jack,-bo is the beat 
In the world. Mel. Wilson is still 
with the ?itt He*, undergoing his 
share of course*. He Is a good soldier. 
You would be surprised to see the way 
he cao handle a iquad.

Iho Walkcrton boys are pretty 
much scattered, seme aro nt the front 
and some with Lieut. Nlsbet in tbe 
10th Brigade Trench Mortar Jbottery. 
Leith Russell is with them. Ackie 
Dixon went to the 11th Bgd. 
Machine Gun Company, or the 12th 
I  am not quite sure which and Biff 
Yaeek la with Brigade signallers.

I am glad the I09tb made each 
good record in recruiting, however I 
must say that they surely do not 
pjet to tend the batt. to the firing lice 
lotaot. I  hope they do,, but It will be 
needed with all the reet for reinforc
ing the unite already at tbe front,

Give my regards to all the boys,
Sincerely Your*.

Lee Young.

Mr*. Tullfurd of Beamsville is visit
ing her parents here.

Mr. Ptt-r McKinnon has returned 
tohia home in Canora, Satk.

News reached hero last week of tho 
death of Mrs. James Barnes (mo Miss themselves.
Eva Cunniugbam) cf Gtavenhursb | We a?k you to 
Death wav duo to a paralytic, stroke.
To bereaved ones, deepest sympathy 
is extended.

The Soldiers' plcnlo to Inver Huron 
Iasi week was a decidrd success. A 
large crowd from hero attend*d.

Mrs. John Gunn has returned from 
trip to Michigan ami the Boo.
Mrs. J. Crawford has returned lo 

her homo in Detroit, Michigan.
Miss Margaret Campbell of Harris- 

ton is holidaying at her home here.
Mrs. Dudley of Toronto was a guest 

of Mrs. Percy for the past two week*.
Mr*. Geo. and Miss Janet Gilchrist 

of Owen Sound have been visitors at 
Mr. Jo*. Wrightson’*. (

Miss. L<zzie McCormick of Detroit 
Mich. U holidaying under the parent
al roof.

Mist Lily McKinnon has resumed 
her duties lu Brantford.

Miss Beta McKinnon has been on-: 
gsgad as teacher for the village school 
Mist Flossie McLennan for McGregor’s 
school. 6th con. Brace; Miss Btl!o 
Shipley for S. 8. No. 11 Kincardine 
Twp.

Miss Kate A. McLean of Toronto 
Is visiting at Urn homo of hex brother,

!r. D. A. McLean. _
Rev. and Mr*. Watt and family of 

Uurgoyne were visitor* at tbe manse 
on Thursday.

The Womens Missionary Society 
mot at the home ol Mrs. W, H. Mc
Nally on Wednesday,

mber from hors look in the 
garden party at Coutro Drucnon Thurs
day eveuing.

ml Mr*. M. B. Peacock and 
daughters of Mcaford *re -spending 
tbelr holidays with her parent-, Mr. 
slid Mr*. Neil C. McFarlane.

Mlaac* M. Mclutvroond Hhlev,Oliver 
•c camping at thslr cottage E.E. E. E.

I aver Huron Beach.
Mis* Annie Hendry of Weston is 

laltiog relatives hero.
On Monday evening last Capt. W il

frid L. McKay was prosenled with the 
following address and presentation 

To Capt. McKay: —
Our Doar Friend and FclloucjCitlzens—

At thh late date we are met to ex- 
press to y©«* wbst v»o h»d pbuhwd for 
another occasion, namely, at the time 
of the visit of your company of The 
100th Bruce Battalion to our village 

\ March 17tb.
Wo had hoped to have bad the hon- 
• of entertaining you ns Lieutenant 

of the BattalioD, And expressing our 
appreciation of, and good wisher, for 
Tou then, but your superior offlrem 
planned otherwise.

Miss Laura Cuuoingham spent a 
couple of weeks holiday at E E. E. K.
Cottage, luvrrhuron.

This week most of our soldier beys 
roturn to London again.

Master Rusicll Palmer of Tor onto i» 
holidaying at Mr. AIox. Gilchrist'*,
2nd Con. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Mabcr loavo 
this week for a visit to bis mother in 
Ottawa.

All will be plexcd to learn that Mm 
's Tom Patterson, and Albert Swol- 

well who met with serious accidents 
gettiug along as well a* can he ex- 

peoted. AH bop* to too them around

your earnest patriotism, that 1). Co.
of The 100th Battalion occupies wucli n ___  ______  ___
high and enviable* position to-day. \ tice in required duties- Buaf- 
We congratulate you upon the result ness. Stenography and Prepara- 
of your effort* in this direction •r’d tory Courses open all the year. 
f©»t ,ar« th.t .iiuVr jcn. l.admklp! Enter any day.

:cept this pair of 
Field Glasses m a alight token of the 
warm effecllou amisince™ good wishes 
of tho citixcns of your native village 
for you and we pray Gcd that ycu 
may ba guided aud guarded through
out all tbe coming days of conflict ami 
anxiety and llint we may be permit:**) 
at no very far diHtanl date to ptcynio 
a wetcomofor you and your curiynny 
with none missing when the war is

F a l l  Term  Begins 
Monday Sept. 4th.
Illustrated catalogue and full 

particulars on application to 
C. A. FLEMING, Principal.

R ic h a rd  A .  S c h u e t t
Contractor in Pointing and Docorating
No Jobs too large or smell. All First 

JIass Mechanics. Real Graining— 
ovnrand the dove of ptaco broods c|09ff imitation of natural wood tny 

* specialty.
behalf of y< »- •— • •

the Cillzorin of Glanris
Mrs. (Hev)P. Keith, 
Mr. Stevemori.
L*U Cunningham,
D. A C. McLennan. 

Mr*. Keith read tho address, while j 
r. McLennan made the presentation. J 

Capt. McKay although taken Mifmly 1 
by surprise n:nde a very feeling reply. 1 
After which the Natiopal^ntbeur wan j 
sung.

GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

WINGHAM 
BUGGIES

Give the best satisfaction, 
both in quaVty and price. 
YVeJinv* all line* Including 
Rubber Tired Buggies with 
automobile seats and tops.

All kmd* of buggy repairs

JOS. HUNZIQER
CHEPSTOW | ONTARIO

cH 0 IC E
H 0 C 0 L A T E 8
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Miss Lily Dirt*chofroru WalkerUm 
was the guest of Mrs. Wiu. Norton 
last week.

Mr. and M-s. Lowls returned lo Tor
onto on Friday after upending a couple 
of weeks at Mr. Thor. Tuiiock'e.

Mr. and Mrs. BletuK-r Sr. sccont- 
pvnied by Mr. and Mi*. Scnrr from 
Berlin autoed Lo tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joltu Slimier litre last Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle and son Earl, and Miss 
Mary O’Connor from Toronto ate 
visiting at tho home of their brother, 
Mr. E. O'Connor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joltu Craig spirit u 
couple of days last work with fiiendo 
in this vicinity.

Miss Gntrudo McGnvrily from Tor
onto accompanied by Iter uuitl MIsh 
Mary McG trrity is »p'tiding a couple 
of weeks at Mr. Fat McUauityV.

Mr. A. McIntyre raised hi* new bain 
last Wednesday.

An auto losd of relatives from Cree- 
niort Sundayed at Mr. Neil Carrie's.

I are pleased to see Mr. Mcfarlane 
able to be out again alter his long 111- 
nors. Hope before long ho will be able 
to resume his dntira in the shop.

Mrs. Everett Fletcbef and family of 
the West haye been vlsltore dt Mr. 
George Fletcher’*.

We are glad however of this oppor
tunity, of telling you how sincerely 
wo appreciate your action In so wil-' 
lingly responding to the Call ol K lrg 
and Country in this our nation'll time 
ol need. We recognlzu the grest sac- 
ilffc* you necessarily were compelled 
to make, in Interrupting your studies, 
aod postponing the entering upon your 
life work. So in no qualified terms we 
would exprers our esteem for you as 
a citizen, and a friend.

We rejoice with you in the attain
ment of the distinction of belug ap
points! an officer of Tho 100th Brtic** 
Battalion, and pacing so successfully 
tho examinations prescribed in that 
connection. (Many ot our citizens re
call your boyhood spent In our midst 
and feel that vou aro one of u*. 
Many of the Incidents of tho days gone 
by aro thought of at this tirpe but we 
rofrsln from indulging In reminiscen
ces now suffice It to *sy, that memory 
brings back nothing but enbaucia onr 
respect, aod love for you. Borne here 
to-day wero not privileged to know 
you In your earlier years but by your 
courtesy, fairness, and falthfuinr**. 
in Iho discharge of your duties which 
wort at times' very trying and by 
yo*»r genial opsnhtarted sociability, io 
yonrprlrate relationships you have 
found a place in all our affection*, and 
weeatfem you as a ttuo Christian 
gentleman.

Wo feel confident that it Is due to 
your untiriug efforts prompted by

Tito other day our village Hack- 
rmltb shop caught lire and nould-etou 
havo been beyond the rye* ol the pas
sing public. But fortunately Alex 
noticed it in Him; and lifter n liatd 
light he gob the upper hand but rmt 
dull! part of the roof was deelroj ed.

Hello! Comedown rtf your perch 
and tell u# who idols «>ur Red Cross 
Society. Tbe people mined it vciy 
much Saturday evening.

Mr. Alfred Dlancheford itcclvul 
word that his brother Irul fallen in 
France wbilo doing Ititt hit for tho Red 
white uml blue. Alfred Ix-buRed to it 
alto, but he was physically unfit nml 
was discharged.

Picnics are the order of tho day riml 
soruo rory pleasant linn s arc »pejit .*

Mr. Peter McDonald was bu*y 
threshing Saturday sftercom. The 
wheat is a splendid sampl** and it 
sure was turning out.

We don’t wonder at tho lirh dying 
iu Silver Lake after watching the 
crowd going for a bath.

Mr. Leslie Sturgeon of Korvic is at 
present engaged with Walter Ksake.

Mm. Frank Cole and daughter Mr*. 
Mildred journeyed to A'ingham on 
Buuday.

Miss Rose Rowe aud Mr*. Charlie 
Gibson returned toTccswater.

Listen ! Jingle Bells. Oh no! Not 
for a while yet.

PINKERTON

Rev. and Mr*. W. Richardson and
in of Arthur, a*e vUitlrg at The 

Manse.
Iho remains of thnlato M>s. Bobbie, 

a former resident hci*^worn interred 
la Douglas Hill Cemetery hot week.

Moists Harvey Garland and Adam 
Foreman visited at Park Head la»t

Mr. Wilmer Donnelly G, T. It. mail 
clerk is spending a few holidays at bis 
homo hcra.

Tho picnic which was hold at Silver 
Lake on Monday of Inst week was a 
hugs success aod a largo crowd spent 
the day In beating and swimming and 
the ovonirg iu dancing.

A number Crotn hero attended the 
Patriotic .Meeting at Pulslny.

Miss Alma Reid is visiting friend*, 
in Kiocardiuo.

il spent
licro.

Tbe Judging of the Standing Grain 
Cornixtilion in lilts dbli let took place 
Inst w«t*k. fhht prize Icing won by 
Mr. David iitokerton.

Mr. William Desmond has purchas
er! a now Ford car.

Mr. RobertGarland of iheG. T. R. 
titaff. Paisley npent Sunday nt his 
homo lure.

B i n d e r  T w i n e
TRY THE CELEBRATED

D E E R IN G  B IN D E R  T W IN E
Quality and Prices are Right.

Come ir. and look at the

N ew  Perfection Coal O il Stoves
And you will be convinced that they are the besb 

on the market

S. W .  V O G A N

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY.
"fo r  t h e

D o m i n i o n  W a r  L o a n -
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER,

By purchating a bond you will holp 
to W IN  THE WAR and obtain tor 
yourflolf an Invostment of tho highest 
class yielding a ntost attractive rats 
of Interest

DEPARTM ENT OF FTNANC5 '

'  OTTAWA,

.....

COMPETITION PR IZES
T H E  C A N A D I A N  L I B E R A L  M O N T H L Y

(UNDER 18  YEARS  
OF AGE)BOYS AND GIRLS

Fop the Months of

JULY  AN D  AUGUST, 1916
For the summer months it is proposed to interest the young people, the boy* 

and Kiris, by giving a generous commission on subecripticns collided ler the Car.a- L  
atan Liberal Monthly, thus affording an opportunity to make pocket money, during . !  
the summer holidays. *•-j“**

We offer a straight commission of 20 per cent, which amounts to Be for 67 
yearly subscription received at 25c a year. Subscriptions for more than one 3 
from any one subscriber will count by the year, thus $1.00 from one subscriber 
four years subscription will count as four subscribers, and, of course, will cany 
commission of 20 per cent.

PRIZES
Capital Prizes fop Each Province

First Prize i $ 15 .00  in Caah
Payable on September 1st to the boy or girl in each Province securing the larg- « 

est number of yearly subscriptions to the Liberal Monthly.. \
V Second Prize 1 $10 .00  in Cash. _

To the boy or girl in each Province securing the second largeat number o f sub
scriptions.

General Prize
In addition to th« Commission of 20 per cent and tho Cash Prizes, every conteat- 

tant Bonding in 26 eubscriptions will receive at once a large portrait, in colora, of 
Tho Right Honourable Sir Wilfrid Laurier. P. C „ G. C. M. G., M. P.

The subscription prloe o f the Liberal Monthly  
ie 25c a Year

The subscription list has multiplied several times since tho let of January, 1918. 
Tho people aubscrlbe readily and willingly if  only given a chance. Anyone who de
votee a little time to the work gets dozens and ecorea of subscriptions from Conserv
atives and Independents, as well aa Liberals,

Results so far have been good, but they could be much better—several timet 
better. Oar success so far is the beat proof o f that.

Everybody He|p
For sample copies and additional subscription blanks, apply, Secretary, Central 

Liberal Information Office, 63 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Ont.

When sending in lists, sign full name. Poet Office address and age, and write on 
the list that itis  for “ THE COMPETITION.”

Footwear
Comforts

Make walking a 
pleasure b y "  buying 
a pair of our 

C u s h io n  

Sole 
S h o o s

I t  won’t cost you 
so much if you buy 
from us because our 
prices are low, even 
i f  the price of leath
er has advanced 
greatly.
Rspolriog n*atly done at 
lowest price*.

C.Petteplace
S h o e  M e r c h a n t

W A LK E R T O N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* and model* ot Car* Re
paired; end Overhauled at thl* 
Garage.

Gafoline, Oils and G.-ea** Spar 
Plug*, Ac.

Auto Uverjr in connection— 
price* moderate.

Bicycle* and Suppliea, alto Shoot
ing Gallery.

W M . W H ITE , Proprietor

CENTRAL GROCERY

Pickling and
Preserving
Supplies

Jars, Vinegars 

Sugar, Jar Ring*, 

Rubbers, Spices, 

Etc*

Frame ottnac, In good repair, seven 
Thoms, good cellar, small (table.

Medium sized brick house, iplondld 
condition, good (table.

Doable hoasa, frame. In good shapo, 
•moll (table.

Medium sized frame cottagn. re 
novated, good (table, half acre df land

Medium sized brick house, aix room*.
Brick cottage, *ls room*.
Good brick bou*e. eight rooms, cor

ner lot. recenUy built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

■table.
Good roughcast house, tn fine shape, 

corner lot.
A!*o choice vacant corner lot.

All onve nlsqtly Situated. 
Apply to—

OEO. D. MACKAY

PH O T O G R A PH S
There ie no no picture more 
beautiful than a picture of 
the mothei and her children 
THE FRASER STUDIO

Farm Produce Wanted

W. G. Searle

-y

A BRACING VACATION
j  on the

GREAT LAKES
F it*  days of ro t amid tbe blood* of Georgian Bar. tb* frees 
bank* ot the St. Mary’* River and the «pan*e of Old Superior. 
Breeze* to brace you up and tbs perfect appoitUnunU sad 
cuisine of tbe CJyoe-built̂

CANADIAN PACIFIC
C re y w S T E ip ra .  Susw n  “ K stntia”'u k  " A , * * * -  
leavs Poet MchfiraO n a y  TowOy. ThsnOy n d  SstuAy 

for Fort William and n e t  Arthar.

**tUa soI  raimtioM ft 
» T . B .  H m i  Dkt 
* Afatf. TmmmTOb*.



WAtRMTON TBLB5COPB, WALKERTON AU6UST17tK l*M

* ITo wupiug, bulging or breaking at the centre of heet—  
the (train U  taken op by the two-piece fire-pot which 
permit! no uhes to cling or clog.

WFOaiySSunshineInm ace
le t me (how you the special features of the Sunshine 

that help to effect that economy in fuel for which it Is noted.

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

News About Town

/ ? L M A  LADIES' COLLEGE 
O PEN S ITS TH IR TY -S IX TH  
Y E A R  O N  S E P T E M B E R  
T W E L F T H :  N IN E T E E N  
H U N D R E D  t -  S IX T E E N

: at.W»r»r.M.A.D.O.Ak«.C«auf.».TV»u. Ont

^  D E N T A L

p  W. a  HALLAOAY, O.U D. a
ar to Dr. Co ram. 
tn ployed in all dan-

_______ Special attention to
t bride* and inlay work. *I*ree 

l east of poat office. Visits Cor- 
l»t and Ird Thursday afternoon

M EDICAL
^Diseases
■Coat, Ne

DR. BROWN
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Nanstadt, Ont. Will be at the 
‘a Hotel, Walked on, let Friday 

month from 2 to 8 p.m.

|W. A. HALL, B-A  ̂M.D, C.M. 
jonor Oradaate in Arte and Modi- 
B at Qneen'a University. Member of 
[ Codec* of Physicians and 8urge- 
\ Office and residence on corner of 

i and Cayley Streets.
► and Cayley Street*.

» i ) t  T o W i ) e b i p

farms

The Time 
The Price

NO W  is the time, 
Hen, while our range 
iOl Spring C loths' is 
complete.

THI8 is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

THB PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
C lothier t  F urn isher.

"all Term
From  Aug. 28 th .

) CENTRAL spr/M

STRATFORD. O N T .s -/  
OMMEROIAL. SHORTHAND 

AND TELEGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENTS

i l l f  appllcatlone for trained hslj
le at once for onr free

A. MoLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL E8TATE

OOEAN and RAIL
TICKE18 TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern

tallwey — * -..........................
couipaoie 
Italian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
OKtiBRAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

V£D, convenient to Honor- 
'adkenou, and the owners 
" i  them in my hands be- 

ARB BOUND TO SELL 
a  100 acre farm in 
Llstovral, one of the 

In the County of Perth, 
proreroeuta, a eery 
at 67000. I never 
b a choice of Farms 

offioeisHEADQUAR. 
_ you should coma tosee 
anttobuyat rlgbtprlces

K . M. M i l l e r
[ANOVER • - ONTARIO

Ths modem demand—simple, 
comfortable and artfeUe wall pa- 
pett -  b mo*t amply shown to owe 

t new season's offettoy.

dainty andid pertly bedroom papers 
out borders to match—

that you *__________ 3 hare to touch ths
wall to detect ths difference—bin
der! to panel the rooot* are all rep
resented in the variety of colon, 
grade* sod prices. •

for new Heas'kj w X  papers.

GEO. T. STEAD
Two door, w it of Pott Office

W h e n  Y o u  B u y

A  loaf o f HEHN S 
BREAD you get a 
good generous loaf 
o f pure wholesome 
Bread. And remem
ber what Dr. W iley  
said: "There's more 
energy in a pound 
o f bread than a 
in a pound of meat.

Hehn’s Bakery

For The 
Home

Krery housewife lores her 
home well fitted and a be 
doe* like comfortable Chairs 
and Hookers. — We bsre 
beauties for the parlor. A

Mrs. Frank Oberle and family ere 
holidaying at Formosa.

Miss Stella Bioagh visited her sunt 
et Hopworth last week.

Miss Roth* Scbwlndt Is spending 
th# week si Southampton.

Port Elgin will limit the speed of 
autos to ten miles ao hour. )

Mr*. Donald McDonald of Kincardine 
ctlebratod lire 99th ye*r last week.

Mrs. Lankford oi Toronto is visit
ing hsr sl»t*r, Mrs. C. Patrick.

Mrs. Vernon Johnson (nee Mis* Eva 
Fraser) la visiting at her borne here.

Mrs. It. A. Eedy and children have 
been spending the past week at St. 
Marys..

Mr. Alf. Bonlnger of Clifford visited 
his brother, Fred Benlnger here on. 
Sunday.

Norman Owsns of Pott Will
iam has been visiting ber uoeW. Mr. 
r , J. Fraser.

Mr. J.' Clark, a leading lawyer of 
Chicago visited ber cousin, Mrs. Lym- 
bery last week.

Mrs. Alph. Stevens and children 
ar* visiting Mrs. Stswns* sister, Mr*. 
Coo. Smith at Clifford.

Mrs. (tt«v.) T. Wilson leaves Unlay 
to join Mr. Wilson at Philadelphia for 
the remainder of August

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Player sod fam
ily, and Mr. Jack Player aro holiday
ing in a cottage at Iovtrhuron.

Mrs. P. Heffernsn is visiting her son 
Walter in Berlin, and ber daogbter, 
Mrs. W. Ballsntyne is Brantford.

Mr, Talbert Boss attendrd Grand 
Lodge 1.0. O. F. at Chatham last 
week as delegate from Walkerton 
Lodge.

Mr. John O'Malley paid a visit last 
-week to a cousin living at Orange
ville whom be bad not seen for thirty 
five years.

Mr. J. B. Huether played second in 
tho Guelph rink which captured th* 
tournsmont prize at Southampton 
lest week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Adams and Mr*. 
(Capt.) Martyn returned on Saturday 
from an enjoyable trip pp the Lakes 
to Dulutb.

Rev. Father Cummings was the 
rcolplent last week of a McLaughlin 
touringcar, a present from his brother 
in Hamilton.

Mrs. E. Vanbalten of Ft. William, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Beechie, 
left on Monday to visit ber parentaat 
Palmerston, V

Gladys Hutton bee returned from a 
visit to friends at Palmerston and 
Keyworth from a visit to London, 
8L Thomas and Port Stanley.

In tbs list of subscribers to the 
Walkerton PsUlbtlc Fuad publfebvd 
recently-F. A. White, $*5," afaotJd 
have read, "Joe. M. White, $25.

Mr. A, E. Sherrington and Mr. 
Partridge of the Agricultural office 
motored to Barri* on Saturday morn
ing paying a visit to tb# latter's old 
home.

Mrs. Norman Robertson and her 
daughter, Miss Ruth Robertson, of 
Richmond, Va., left last week on * 
trip to Vancouver. Mr. Robertson 
accompanied tbkm as far as Fort 
William.

Mr. Ohailes Stephan, who was 
threatened wllh typhoid fever, bas 
fortunately avoided this malady after

week under the doctor’s care and is 
up and around again.

Last week a Lindsay girl donned 
the leather apron and took ber place 
at th* bellows in a blacksmith forge. 
This is a, war-time measure which 
ought to shame the slacker*.—Orllla 
Packet.,

Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh Walford of 
Berlin were sadly bereaved In the 
death of tbelr bright little lofant son, 
Donsld Bruce, aged 4 months on Aug. 
5tb. The little fellow was ill but a 
few days. Interment was msde at 
Berlin.

Mi*. Anthony Schumacher returned 
last week from St. Anne de Besupre. 
A t Toronto she was Joined by ber 
daughter* Meiinds, and Loretta who 
had been visiting their elsler, Mite 
Clara, who accompanied them home 
and spent her vacation her*.

Tb* Government expert Judge was 
her* on Monday of tbla week Judging 
tb* etaodlog crop exhibit* in connect
ion with tb* Carriek Agriool'ur* 
Society. Th* followiog award* were 
given: First prize, Andrew Scbwlndt;

id, Louie Waecbter; Third, Jot, 
H. Scbnurr; Fourth, O. B. Armetrongj 
Fifth,IgnatzGrub.—Mlldmay Gazette.

Mr*. Runstodtlsr received a letter 
recently from Major Gordon, com
manding officer of tbe 4th C. 18. R. 
Batt. in the field, confirming the fact 
that her eon Bert wae a prisoner in 
Germany. " I  need not add,"the 
Major etatea "bow nobly they all

lull line from.. 
$2.00 to $20 00

>10.00 to $45.00

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

Bert'* addroe# is Bsrt Hunstaedler, No 
113. 527, C. M. R. No 3 Gruppe, Com
pany 11, Barrack 28 B, Germany.

The growing importance of Irriga
tion in th* agricultural development 
of Canada 1* suggested by a new folder 
Just Issued by the Department of 
Natural Reeourcee of the Canadian 
Paeiflo Rail wav. The folder deala 
with the irrigation enterprise* in the 
neighborhood of Calgary. It is hand
somely illustrated and completa with 
valuable information for tbe farmer 
and home-builder. A copy may be 
bad fr*e by writing the Publicity 
Branch, Department of ’ Natural 
Reeoniae*, Cal*ary, Alberta.

Public Schecl reopen* Tuesday, 
8*pt.6tb.

Mis* Mary Common of Galt is visit
ing at Mist Nesbitt'*.

Mrs. Crompton visit«d brr brother* 
at Hepwoith last week.

Mr. and M»s. Cbas, Gibson returned 
on Monday to Mont'eal.

Mrs. Jo*. Bargeman is holidaying 
at Toronto this week.

Miss Diettche is holidaying with 
friend* at Baird's Corners.

Dr and Mre. Coram of Toronto ar# 
visitors at ibe Queens this week.

Will Ramsey leave* this week to 
spend some holidays In Toronto.

The Misses Aitcheson of Clifford 
visiud friends in town last week.

Mrs. John Kreitzwlser of Owen 
Sound It visiting relative* In town.

Mr*. John Bruder Is spending three 
week* *t Wist ton and Owen Mound.

Mr*. Scott and eon Martin of Ham
ilton are gu*et* at Mr. W. M. Shaw’*.

Jack llllg of tbe G. T. R. staff vialt_ 
ed bit brother Ralph In Toronto tbla* 

©ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 8cbnnrr of 

Orangeville, spent the week-end in 
town.

Mr. and Mr*. Pred Arscott sod fam
ily motored up from Toronto on 
Thursday last.

Mr. Fred Sewell returned on Mon
day from holidaying at bis old home 
at Owen Sound.

Miss A. E. Baudhsuerlrei'irned on 
Monday to Toronto, and Mrs. A. 
Banks to Beilin.

Coun. Alex McCarter arrived bom© 
last Thursday from spending a week 
at Bauble Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Job* McUool and 
family motored to Southampton and 
Port Elgin last wsek:

Ed. sod Eric Ramsey left last week 
to speod some holidays attbeir grand
mother's In Toronto.

Frank Scanlon and Victor Scanlon 
of Brantford are visiting their parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Joha 8o*nlcn of Brant. 

Mr. Ed. Gibson bad his baod badly 
it at Koecbtei's factory on Tuesday 

of last week. Two arteries wer* sev- 
r*d.
Miss Tllll* 8cbnurrof Pittsburg, Ps. 

arrived borne last week on a mouth's 
visit to ber parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. 
B. Scbnurr.

Mr*. Chris. Meyer sod grandson. 
John Meyer of Washington. Pa. ar* 
visiting Mr*. Meyer’s brother, Mr. C. 
B.Schnurr.

Dr. Ifailadsy and his mothsr, Mrs. 
Hallady, returned home last week 
from a pleasant holiday visit to .New 
Yoik, N. Y.

C. P. R. Farm Laborers Excursion 
from Walkerton, Aug. 19th gnd fkpt. 
2nd and 12th to Winnipeg. Ticket* 
at Hunter'*.

Aid. Jo* Lawson of Guelph received 
a cable last week stating (hat hi* eon. 
Dr. 8mlr!o Lawson had laft England 
for 8alonlkt about August 9th.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Leggett of 
Underwood and Mr. and Mr*. Gor* 
LeggeU of Tiverton motored ber* 
Sunday and spent tbe day at Mrs. 
Gibson’s.

A  local Indian Lister appeared befor* 
Magistrate Tolton last Wednesday 
charged with getting boose^on inform
ation laid by Licence Inspector J, W. 
White and wae floedglO and coals.

Sergeant Bill Benlnger vieited bis 
brother, FiedBeninger ber*laatweek. 
Bill bee recuperated from bis wounds 
received at tbe Front and is now act
ing as sergeant-instructor at Graven- 
burst

Henry Van Hatten, wboee name ap
peared on the Casualty list last week, 
le the third eon of Mrs. A. Beechie to 
bam been wounded, All three of her 
boy# have been serving elnce early in 
tb* war.

Mr. Obas. Arthur, at on* tim e 
photographer here, spent a few hours 
In town last week, calling on John 
Appel, Wig McKay and some old 
old friends here. He is now located 
at8 t Catharines.

All the Walkerton hotel* bare 
applied for the 8taodard Hotel License 
which oome* into force after 8p*L 16th. 
Only two hotels In East Bruoe, Eden 
Grove and Elmwood have notapplled. 
The new license costs ft  00 a year, 

Mr. Butcbart the student who le 
“ Paring th* Methodist pulpit at 
Mlldmay, preached at the Methodist 
Church her* on 8unday, Rev. Mr. 
Coeene officiating at Mlldmay. Mr. 
Butchart U a young man who give* 
promise of a useful career.

Mr. Edward Weldon Barry, a third 
year graduate of the University Brit
ish Colombia, and a son of Mr. John 
W. Berry, a former resident of Mild' 
may, bts been accorded tbe honor of 
being chosen as tbl* year’s Rhode* 
scholar from British Columbia.

Groevonor Camp, London 
Heveialof ihe men ar,d offlorr 

tbe 100th attended tho Rrcrulting 
Meeting at Pa'tley l*‘ t Friday.

Corporal Wsnlese bas beuu promot
ed to the rank of 8ergraut. He will 
soon te able to take the M. O’*, place. 

+
Major McNally I# at Ottawa under 

going a course of Instruction In Musk- 
try and Machine Gun fighting.

4*
There are over nine hundred men of 

the lOOtb out on tbe farm*. Why not 
calm* the Canadian Experienced Fer- 
mere' Association?

“I FEEL LIKE 1 
NEW 8EINII”

♦TRUrr-A-TTVEy’ Brought Th* Joy 01

CORRECTIONS TO LIST

Tbe Walkerton Telescope.
Walkerton, Ont.

Dear Sir:— 
la the list of contributor* to tb* 

Patriotic and Btd Cros* Fuad which 
appeared two weeks ago • contribu
tion made by J. M. White of 128.00 
had the wrong initial* There wa* 
•l*oamlst*k*m*d* In tb* list given! 
you. |Geo. Policy was credited with 
•2.60 when be r**Uy subscribed $30. 
We would be much obliged If you 
would kindly make thee* correction* 
in your next isene.

Your* truly,
H. M. Lay,

8#c.-Tre*a. Canadian Patriotic Fund

Beet la Tea Years
Mr. Fred Lobsinger write* th* 

ToUacope from Bruno, Bask:—Tbe 
crops, with ths exception that they 
are a little behind, are tb* best seen 
in tbU locality in ten yean.

♦  ♦  ♦
Wanted

once, a reliable man of goed ad- 
dteae with aome experience among 
farmers, to act a# county represental- 
iee for Bruce County—Store St Wel
lington, Nurserymen. Toronto. 80-38 

+  +  +
Wanted

By 16th of Aug. or 1st of 8epk a good 
reliable girl with good disposition and 
morals to do housework on farm (no 
nillklng)one mile from town, wages 
•275 per year with promise of increase 
atend cfayear if satisfactory. Apply 
Mr*. B. A. Anderson, Carnduff, Bask, 

30-31.
+  +  +

Field Crop Prises
Mr. Tho*. Creighton, Judge, has 

awarded prises as follows In the 
Field Crop Competition for oats la 
connection with tbe Northern Fair:— 

’. A. Tolton, 91} points: 2. Ja*. L. 
Tolton, 90}; 3. B. Tolton, 86}; 4. Albert 
Flacb, 83; 5, John Wbltebead, 81; 0. 
W. A. Rowand, 80}; 7. John Smith 79; 
8. John Miehlbaoseo 76.

+  +  ♦
Killed fa Attloa

Word was received last week that 
another Walkerton boy hsd made 
mad* th* supreme sacrifice for bis 
country. A  message came to Mr*. 
Frank Blatcbfotd that her brother. 
Pie. Jotepb Beet bad been killed in 
action in Flanders. Pte. Beet was

fine stalwart specimen of manhood. 
For a number of year* before enlist
ing be bad msde bis borne In tbe 
West,

+  +  *
A 3eh*el With a Reputed**.

Dnring the month of July tbe Man
agement of the Central Buslovs* Col- 
leg* of Stratford received applications 
for oyer 100 office assistants they 
could not supply. The Central doe* 
iplendld work. It is one ot Canada’s 
beet. Those Interested in Butlnee* Ed
ucation should write tbe College for 
free catalogue.

+ +  ♦
Seaside Escarsioas vtaC.P.R.

An exceptional Vacation Trip is of
fered by tbe Canadian Pacific Seaside 
Excutelone. Tickets on sale, to Lower 
St. Lawr«nce, Mari lime Province# and 
Newfoundland Resorts.—Good going 
August lltb, 19tb, 20th and 2t*t:good 
returning until Sept. 6th, 1916. To 
Maine Coast Re«ort*;-Good going 
August 25tb, 26tb and 27tb; good re
turning until Sept, lltb, 1916. Very 
Special fare*. Full information from 
any Oonadlao Pacific Ticket Agent, or 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agrnt Toronto.

♦  ♦  ♦
The So*# of Camp Berdea.

The boy# at Camp Borden have com- 
pored a parady that goes with tbe 
oborue music of tbe favorite sheet of 
muelo "Mother.” It is making a big 
hit and is rapidly finding place among 
tb* civilian population.

Tbe words are aa follows:
"B ” Is for the beans we bav# for 

breakfast
"O" Is for oat-meal we never *ee
"R " la for the rind that's on I 

bacon
"D" is for the dust w* have for te*.
"E" Is for the eggs they feed to tbe 

sergeants
"N " is for the night we bad tb*

Put them altogether you have Borden 
Tbe place they’re etowlpg soldleis 
now.

+  +  +
Ptalosey—McAfe*.

On Wednesday, August 2nd. Miss 
Mary McAfee, daughter of Mrs. Hugh 
McAfee of Qlamls, was united lo mar
riage at the home of Rev, and Mr*. 
Wm. Norris Wysbam at Tapper Lake 
Adirondack*, to Mr. Robett F.'Pink
ney of Matiell, Cub*. Th* Adiron
dack Enterprise say*.—Tbe bride look
ed very pretty iu a silk coat of old I4u* 
and carried a bouquet of pink aud 
whit* tweet pea*. 8be is a graduate 
at tbe Homeopathic Hospital In Wash
ington. D.C. and since coming to this 
section of the oougtsy has been head 
nurse of th# Infirmary at the famous 
Trudtan Sanatorium, wb**e ber effic
iency and gentle, kindly manner en
deared ber to all with whom she came 
Incootact. Tbe gepom ie an English
man, but has spent many year* in 
(Juba, where he le superintendent of 
the quarantine station at Mari*!, 22 
miles out of Havana. Mr. and Mr*. 
Pinkney hav* gone to Old Forge to 
spend tb* r**t of tbe summer.

MADAM LA PLANTS
85 8t. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
"  For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of tho 
Heart to badly that 1 feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation wa* 
dreadful. I suffered from A im in tho 
Bach and Kidney Diteaie.

I  was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did mo no good at ail. 
I  tried "  Kruit-a-tfces ”  as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twclvo boxes uado mo 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Ife tl like 
a neto being—and it was "FniU-a-tlvea" 
that gave me back my heal th".

Madam ARTHUR I,APLANTE,
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FLUID, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extend, to Parmer, every 
facility for the tnnaactkn of their banking hualneu, Including 
the discount and coIIecUoa of tale, notea Blank tale, note* 
am auppUed free of charge on application. cm

H, M. L A Y . Manager Walkerton Branch.

W estern F air
L O N D O N , -  O N T A R IO

September 8 t h  to 16th, 16
WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

Art, Music, Agriculture and Amusements. A  Fine 
Combination at London's Exhibition 

A  Real Live Program o f Attractions Twice Daily- 
Two Speed Evente Daily. Fireworks Every Night 

New Process Building. Every Building full ol Exhibits 

Single Fari over all Railroads West of Toronto
________________ SPECIAL gXCUIlBION DAYS________*_______

PRIZE LISTS, ENTRY FORMS and all Information from Secretary

W. J. REID, President '  A . M. Hunt, Secretary

FARM
40,000

LABORERS WANTED
$12.00 to W innipeg
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

EXCURSION DATES
Aug. 19th and Sept. 2 from Toronto west and south, including the N.. St. C. & T- Ry 
DESTINATION TERRITORY:- Tickets one-half I RETURN FARE AND UMIT:-One-balf cent per 
cent per mile (minimum OOc) till 8ept. 30tb, 1916, mile (minimum GOc) to Winnipeg on or. befor* 
we*t of Winnipeg to *oy station east of Calgary Nov. 33th. 1910, plus $1100 from Wlompvg- to 
Edmonton and Tamil*. Alla. | original starting point.
For ticket* and leaflet showing number of faim laborers required at each point, also wages paid, apply 

to nearest U.N. R. Agent, or to
T. E. ATTWOOD, Town Agent.

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE W AY

I e x p o
• WA*T*J*'S voicr"

RECORDS
t  songs and rhymes recorded expressly

For Little Folks
Hare are a few of many such selertkms on tbs Victor list 

nvz TlX-WCIL DOUBU-SIOtO XECOADS—OOc ro* TUX TWO KLXCnoKS:KSEWSi. Bsssl"
E visS t a I

U a l r f M  tf> Tract a Utka im  Ol iart-ifcUwani

Bring tbe children  to  hetr them 
at any “ Hia Master's Voice’ * dealersBerliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited

I Lenoir St. Montreal

’ '■6SY-.
wiki it. Nr. Dm* Nr. -

Vldtor Records 
Mad* In Canada

ONE PRICE FROM COAET TO COAST
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1 CROSS 
PURPOSES

We hope that the Kaiser U gouliut 
hU place In the aim .Ml right.

Cen. Ilalg want* no peace talk until 
Tlctoty la won.

Every time tho Kaiser gc'.s hl» 
up he project! a Zeppelin rn!a on 
tain.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

The gasoline needlessly met '•» 
lamilton would be of greet vain to 

Cen. Haig.

Sir Kdvrard Crey. the Brlt.ib Far- 
clgn Secretary, will now bo known 
os Viscount Grey of Falloden.

Britain propoaea to atop all motor 
travel on Sundays so aa to conrem* 
tho gasoline aupply. What a boat 
there would be If Hamilton got tu:- 
an order.

New Zealand has adopted com
pulsory aorvlce. Borden and 13->ura sa 
aland In the way of compuso-y s.r- 
vice In Canada.

The toll of the fire In Northern 
Ontario grows In horror and in extent 
ns time paakea. Surely we will never 
hare a recurrence of auch a catas
trophe.

-Hamilton Is not going to get the 
nickel refinery. Port Colborne has 
been chosen as the site of the fac
tory. Wo will at least bo spared 
breathing the fumes.

Brutaels wan fined glJOO.OGil ; ; 
cheering a cardinal. Now another f so 
baa been Imposed upon the Ba’:tl ’is 
for Jeering at a bust of the; Fa’Iter, in 
the Milling up, these fines will all 
bate to be paid back.

Tho Kaiser la worrying about "Iho 
U-lplcaa women and children of tier* 
many." The holplcss women and chil
dren of Belgium, Prance and Britain 
dceerra all they are getting, we sup
pose.

Thoee who are counting on ntcl.il 
tic* always to stand between os and 
Britain certainly haven't read thn Eu
ropean war aright—Pittsburg ClareU - 
Times.

Tiiat'a so. President Wllaaa lu i 
teen quite saucy to (Srent Britain.

From thirty to sixty per cent, of 
the United States guardsman who 
were callod out for service agnitut 
Mexico have been regarded aa tnadl- 
cally unfit, and raw recruits have 
taken their places. Thus the National 
Guard has loat oTcr half its effective

ly’la some years now alnte tho col 
lapse of the Quebec Bridge. It Is now 
Muring completion. Jt has cost to 
date over fSO.OOO.COO and nln ty-four 
lives. It la the greves*. wx'.nwr'aj 
feat In many reepecta ever'attcmrt-d 
in the world. The central area I- 
largest which has over been attentive I. 
Th" bridge will connect with 
Transcontlnentil and will link i;> :ho 
wholo country.

A Buffalo exchange says that “ those 
German-Amerlcana who are making 
•uch a noise over the Brltah “ In
vasion" of American rights In black
listing certain firms that do business 
In this country should not overlook 
the fact that the Teutonic allies are 
dffpgailaa-1 a ‘j l.-kltiit T>f Swiss firms 
who tradt with the western alllft." 
And are also sinking ships that trade 
with the Allies.

Speaking of tho amount coughed up 
by tho Canadian Cartridge Co., Mr. 
Chaa. Marcll, M. P., says: “ If uuch pro
fits could bo made on .a million cart
ridge order, those who take any In
terest la .such nutters can only figure} 
out how much money has been made 
by some people since the war began.''

“Britain Prepared," from a Klnema- 
tograph revue of the activities of Ilia 
Majeaty'o naval and military forcto. 
reproducing elgbty-flvo photographs 
by permission of H. M. Admiralty, the 
War Office and Ministry of Munlthns 
with letter presa by Archibald Ilvr-J, 
author of “Tho Command of the Swm," 
Munson A Co., publisher*, Tcronio. A 
very interesting work.

According to Mr. I-loyd Georg**. In 
Jane, 1215, the British army won m  
short of munitions at the front, that it 
could have been destroyed with esse 
had the Germans pushed their attack. 
This Is In lino with the Turkish uinte- 
ment that the British fleet could can
ity have forced the Dardanelles cn the 
occasion of lu first attack on the 
Straits.

It Is strange to find. In tho Cana
dian newspapers, picas for the main
tenance of tho hotels after tlton-s I'Htl- 
tutlons shall havo been deprived of 
their bars, says the Christian Scw.icr' 
Monitor. It seems reasonable to ;hljk ! 
that the hotel business can stand ataj* 
as well Jn Canada as In the United 
States. The bar has long sines ceased 
to bo an essential to botelkeciilng <n 
tho southern tide of tlio lino, and 

"greatly to the advantage of tho hold 
cad of its patrons. Cheer up, gentii- 
men..

Atwell, an Imported cold from tho 
stable of Howard Oota, ran away with 
the second race aftor Indulging Blue

“Aro you inclined to havo a look 
around the place?" ho Inquired. In i  
meek voice, when Mrs. Austin seemed 
to harg finished the Times, lie walled 
tor her answer wlm nomo anxiety. 
Suppose she should have changed her 
mind, or forgotten all about it! Exper
ience, It Is true, had (aught him that 
women wero flatteringly compliant 
when they had to deal with the young 
owner of Culvcrdalo Manor. 
Frank's propositions wero ln-< 
variably applauded by his feminine 
llLlencr*. and ha knew very well that 
If ho were to suggest to nny girl In 
the neighborhood that they nhould 
oiceud Mouut Everest together, aho 
would nay It was a delightful idea, and 
would tako his arm to start off that 
moment. Prank had novor found 
women capricious. Though he was 
ready as any other nan to say 8»>u- 
vent femme varlc, in point of tact. In 
his lllllo flirtations, it was always 
Mr. Francis Incester who changed 
very quickly, aud the girl who showed 
an unnecessary and ttomoilinc-t 
proachful constancy. Accordlmr to 
icrlcnce, Frank chould havo had 
misgivings when he reminded Mrs. 
Austin of her promise. But ho In
stinctively felt that his experience was 
not likely to be of much service ‘ 
Mm on this occasion. "You -aid y 
should Hko it—them isn't much to 
show you, hut will you come?" lie 
asked with simple directness.

Mrs. Austin looked up a littlo ah- 
neatly. Their talk of the evening bo- 
fore had not nude n deep Impression 
qn her, and she had almost made 
up her mind to spend the morning In 
writing letters. When Frank spoke, 
tho lmd Just reckoned up the most 
tlrescmo of her corronpondonl*. and 
had decided that aho might hope to 
possess an easy consclenco by lunch- 
ccn timo. But as'she met hi* eyes sho 
remembered his anxiety to amuse * 
nud checked the answer which wa 
Us lips. Ho was a nloe. hospitable 
boy. this son of Fanny Leicester's, and 
If ho wauled to do tho honor* of hi* 
homo ho should havo hi* wny. Her 
loiters could wait, and sho would hco 
Frank's old china in the morning and 
hla little rutn In the afternoon.

"Will I come?" she repealed, 
course I will come. I shall bo de
lighted." And sho rose Instantly, with 
a sweet readiness which filled Frank'* 
soul with a tumult of delight.

it was speedily obvious that tho 
Mfng man know very lHUo about thr 
Sings he had undertaken to show. H< 
wn-i vaguely proud of his heirlooms 
because thoy wero heirloom*. It 
pleased him to think that ho Inherited 
as a matter of course what other 
pecplo were so anxious to buy. His 
old cak had been carved for ths Mauor- 
liouce: his old cup* and dishes had 
U longed to generations of dead and 
ton# Jyclcesters. Thjit wa* enough 
for him. He remembered tho names 
of a few of tho portrait*, nud In ono 
tv two notablo cases could even tell 
the artist, but his remarks. a.« a rule, 
were not Instruetlve. “Oh. I recollect 
that ens," he wopld say. with a gl&nec 
of recognition, “used to hang In tho 
little room out of the gallery up
stairs"; or it might bo, “Do you see 
that queer old follow up there? I re- 
tncmlor I was awfully afraid of him 
when I was a little chap; I thought 
he walked." Sometimes he confined 
himself to a simple expression ct 
oilnion. * That’s a comical got up— 
doesn't sho look as If she'd got a 
dealer and a feather on her head? Do 
you qupposo that n cap, now, or a 
hat?" But curiously enough, his 
ipnornneo did not affect Mr*. Austin 
unpleasantly. Sho did not fool as if 
Frank wero an outsider, but rather as 
If tho connection between him and 
th# people on the walls was closo 
enough to Justify a disregard of mere 
look-knowledge about them. She could 
havo learned more names and dates In 
a couplo of days than Frank hud 
acquired In his life, but ho claimed 
kindred with tho portrait* In tho very 
look and attitude with which he con
fronted them. There was a young 
sculrc of more than a century earlier 
»\o might havo been his brother. Mrs. 
Austin called his attention to the llkc- 
urre, and Frank, with hla bandaomo 
head thrown back, stood Raxing at him 
in a glow’of suddenly-awakened friend 
lincss. " Iwondcr who he was?'' rho 
said. “Suppose he turned out to bo 
a namesake of'yours?”

“ I'm sure I don't know," th > younj 
fellow answered. "Is ho really Hko 
me?" And, without wallhK for a 
reply, ho went on, "I'm Idiotically 
Ignorant."

"Don't call yoursolf names,” raid 
Mrs. Austin. “ You certainly aro Ignor
ant, and It U very dlsgracifnl. but I 
rather llko IL People who know U’o 
n uch won't let one make any dlsc-yv- 
erics or imagine anything on one's 
own account. Now you Icavo mo quite 
freo In that respect.”

Frank smiled rather ruefully. 'If 
tbi*t Is nil you want, I am perfect."

They went up-stalro, nnd there ho 
had rather an easier part to play, os 
aho could appreciate what uho saw 
without his explanation. Ho was 
eagir to fit key* Into lock* for her, 
and would readily lave broken ojM-n 
any obstinate door which relisted his 
\-ffort*. Certainly if the future was 
to be for Gilbert South, tho prevent 
time wax Frank'*, and he made good 
uso of It; for, before that Journey of 
discovery wa* over, i'io Iiouho was 
peopled with beautiful memories. 
There wa* Mrs. Austin pausing at ths 
top of tho •tain, and smilln;: at a 
grotesque head which grinned from 
Ut door of an old cabinet- Mr a. Austin 
tnteut on n dingy bit of tapestry, and 
triumphantly (Uncovering ituhakuh 
At tho woll—Mrs. Austin laugh
ingly putting him as Ida wV.n 
ho felled to unlock a great oak 
Chest, and turning the key with her 
slim whits lingers—Mrs. Austin look
ing out from on orlel-wlndow across 
the sunlit oaks sad chestnuts of the 
park «|;h a tranquil far-seeing gaxe. 
There was more to remember of this: 
for in tho ocl of turning away, oho 
slopped short, "Oh, there's some beau
tiful old china,'" she Mid: “ I must 
havq a look at that! Don't you care 
A - {net# things, really, Mr. t.elce*-

"No. I don'i kno’____________ n yes,"
said Frank. "Don't you think they arc 
women's things?"
» "Women's things? Don't bo ao

scornful," said Mr*. Austin, with her 
quiet smile.

"That Isn't scornful," ho answered,
slowly. -*1 meant---- "He paused, and
looked at her. at the brown osk pan
eling behind her head, at tho blue and 
white china, at her lifted hand as she 
put back g cup. Tho sun*hlne, allp- 
ping through tho leaves which wav
ered outsldo, brlghtcnod tho picture 
with capricious touches of gold.

"Woll—you meant? I am waiting.”
"Why," *ald Frank, “what good are 

these things to me? I don't under
stand 'em. you know. I can read the 
paper* and go over my bailiff's ac
counts Just as well without two blue 
plates und an old teapot In front of 
me. Ilul when you stand there it’s 
different—they seem to bo all right, 
somshow,"

Mrs. Austin met Lis gave with i 
tie touc> of laughter Just at the cor
ners of her mouth. “Upon my word! 
she said, "I didn't know that I wa 
In such perfect harmony with an oL 
teapot Well, It Is something, no doubt, 
to bo ablo to adorn tho leisure mo
ments of life—when tho bailiff is 
away!" Frank would havo protested, 
but oho checked him with a quick lit
tle movement of her head. "Aro you 
going to explain yourself? Don't; an 
explanation Is enough to spoil the 
most beautiful thing that ever was 
said, and to make the worst worse. 
Besides, there Is no need."

"No," ho answered with a laugh, "I 
don't suppose there Is."

Mr*. Auatln onded by enjoying her 
morning In a very bright, simple fash
ion, and feeling a little as If sho and 
Frank were a couple of children en
gaged In some delightful piece of mis
chief. Frank had certainly hampered 
a lock, broken a little saucor, lost one 
key on tho floor of a dark eupboard, 
and mixed up tbe remainder In hope
less eonfuolon. Ho knew there were 
£et»c queer old dresses somewhoro— 
h f  remembered having seen them as a 
boy—and In the search for them ho 
tdok Mrs. Austin Into all sorts of 
shadowy corners, and made Interest
ing discoveries of old brooms and 
brushes and dusty book*. On ono 
shelf he found somo toys, shabby 
with lll-ussgo and long noglect. He 
stood looking at these for a moment, 
bewildered to find that he had for
gotten them so utterly and remember
ed them so well. He stooped to touch 
a little painted watereart and then 
shut them all Into the darkness again 
with a lingering smile. At last ho 
came upon the old brocades and laces 
of which ho was In search, and looked 
anxiously to see whether they would 
ple«Ko his companion. "Aro they 
right!" he said, "or don't you care for 
them?” As soon as he was aatlsfled 
on this point, ho would have tossed 
them all over the floor for her Inspec
tion, If Iho had permitted It. "Look 
like private theatricals, don't they?” 
ho said, when ho was bidden to stand 
one one side.

"Oh, Isn't this lovely?" aho ex
claimed, without heeding his question.

H* considered the pale delicately- 
flowered silk with a puxxled face. 
"Lovely? Isn't It rather queer and*— 
and—washy?" he said at last.

"Oh, that won't do at all!" Mrs. 
Austin replied, smiling up at him. 
“That Isn't what we say about such 
things nowadays. We mu*t educate 
you."

"Woll," said Frank, with a flash of 
inspiration; "I think 1 should know 
better If ! saw it on.” M>s. Austin 
shook it out daintily to let tho light 
foil on It. and he looked from the 
silk to her face, and back again. All 
at once he seemed to see what she 
would look like In It; a tall slight fig
ure In the quaint old gown. "Yea," ho 
said, with sudden conviction, "I see 
now. it's beautiful"

"You aro a promising scholar," she 
replied. "What were you saying about 
theatricals Just now? But these things 
arc too good for theatricals—too real 
for such Utile candlelight shams."

"Not a bit too good—if you would 
act!"

bo delightful.'
"Do." said Frank "Why not? I'd 

Set myself up llko my friend down
stairs—the man over the library chlm- 
neypiece. you know. Would that bo 
right with this of yours?"

H wa* Mrs. Austin's turn to call 
up a plcturo, and she raised her eyes 
to his face. "Oh yes, l think so. Wo 
should bo In the same half century 
at any rate, quite near enough for 
private theatricals."

"Oh. I say!" Frank exclaimed. "Half 
a century!”

"Well, 1 admit it would bo an awk
ward Interval In real life," said Mrs. 
Austin, smiling. "But 1 think It might 
do on tho stago.”

"Lcf-u try It." said Frank, with hla 
face aglow.

“No." sho answered, very gontly and 
decidedly. “ Why not oak Mis* Viv
ian?"

•Tiny!" Tho *ugge*tlon called Llm 
out of an enchanted world Into hla 
every-day existence and ho had to 
check himself lest lie uhould say some- 
tiling ungracious.

"Sho would look charming In somo 
of Uieso things," said Mrs. Austin, 
thoughtfully.

"1 dare say olio would--I mean. I’m 
cure fcho would. Well, wo can think 
of that any time.”

"And do you think wo can Join tho 
others nny lime?” his companion in
quired. "I should say wo had bettor 
trine our investigations to nn end, 
tmd look for them. Your mother will 
think wo aro lost."

Frank attempted no remonstrance; 
and she laid everything back In Its 
place with a charming dexterity, ouly 
reusing once to look at somo old lace. 
Ho watcliod her, still with tho shadow

his face which had come when that 
mention of Tiny’s natno remind*! him 
cf more than Tiqjr.

They went downstairs, but could 
find no ono. "My mother is having 

than an hoar's gowtlp to-day." 
raid Frank. Ho turned to a sldo win
dow nini looked oul, "And the oilier* 
.n. playing lawn tennis."
Mrs. Auntln provided horaolf with a 

>araM>t, anil they wont across tho lawn 
o find tho players. Tiny Virion had 
njoyed her morning very woll. though 

the had been conscluw that Frank and 
Austin wero a long while going 

round tho houre. Sho lmd not. how
ever. got beyond tho focllng that It

is very good of Frank, and she eamo
moot tho pair with a bright foco of

welcome. "Coming to play?” aho said, 
gaily.

"AH right." said Frank; nnd he 
tvrted to his compAnlju. "You will, 
won t you?”

Sirs. Austin shook her hood. "No, 
I can't piny. No don't offor to teach 
me; It'* very kind of you, but I’m 
too old to begin now."

If ho was disappointed. It wa* only 
for a moment, for In a moment he 
felt that he would rather not see Mrs. 
Austin rushing about after balls 
eager, excited, flushol. Tiny might 
of courso. but not Mr*. Austin, "II 
isn't that!" lie said. In answer to her 
smiling refusal. "You could loom 
thing you Ilk-si, but you are • 
right—It would not bo worth your 
learning." And ho went away with 
long stops to fetch licr a chair. When 
ho eamo back. Gilbert South was de
scribing something to Tiny lu his 
soft voice, and Mrs. Austin slood a 
littlo sport, studying tho old house 
with tranquil eyes.

Frank brought thn chair, and an 
Indian shawl of his mother's, which 
he had picked up in the hall. “ Will 
you have this on?" *.o said. "No? 
Then I'll put it over tho chair. It's a 
very ugly chair.” Frank had never 
beer. In tho habit of eyeing his furni
ture ao discontentedly.

"It’s very comfortable," snlil Mrs. 
Austin, giving a touch to hlsmrrange- 
Uioul of the drapery which scorn'd to 
niuko It exactly right. “Now I won'l 
keep you from your game."

"Look here. Frank," raid Tiny, light
ly touching his arm with her llttln 
sunburnt fingers, "leave mo out tills 
time. You play with Mr. South. *

"No. no, Miss Vivian, that won’t do," 
Gllbort protested. "You've boon de
scribing Mr. LolciMler us a champion 
player, and I'm not going to bo plttod 
against him for you to laugh at my 
cl uni si uc*a."

"You're not clumsy," Tiny replied, 
quite simply.

•Thank you," said Mr. South, with 
n littlo bow. "But Fm ft beginner, you 
kuow, nud you have undertaken my 
education. Suppose you lot mo learn 
a littlo by looking on.”

"Come then, Tlar,” said Frank. 
After all, ho had had his turn. It 
was only fair play to make way for the 
rival who was also hla guest.

Gilbert strolled across to where Mrs. 
Gilbert eat, and threw himself on tho 
grass nt her foot. "Fpou my word," 
ho raid, "I’m not sorry to rest a Utile. 
I've tnken a good deal of exercise this 
morning."

Mrs. Austin smiled, nnd watched tho 
gamo, though site did not understand 
1*. sufficiently to appreclatn Frank's 
skill. Sho was Inlercntod In tbo two 
rgllo figures merely os a picture—ft 
pretty picture In the autumn sunshine. 
Gilbert, at her feet, Iranian on his 
elbow, seemed ns If Wo also were 
watching the two figures, but In rrallty 
hla eyes wore fixed upon a third, a 
tall, slender girl, fair, graceful, .••wift. 
playing battledoor and shuttlecock In 
tho •Ullnosa of n summer evening, 
doso by on old red brick wall, 
on which p«achn* wero trained. 
Above the wall a thin rank of trees 
rose against a clear sky. Thorn was an 
arch over the garden patch, a tangle 
of climbing roses, delicate leaf-sprays, 
and cluster* of loo*o white flowers, 
under which tho girl would r.o when 
the game was over and the aua gone 
down. And beyond the buttressed 
wall, where the elm boughs wero stir
ring In tho cool evening nlr, was tho 
great world, beginning nt the Ivy- 
grown gardengnte nnd stretching 
away to unknown distances—to India, 
for instance, which lay waiting for a 
young fellow who was to do the most 
remarkabio things. It was wonderful 
only to think of the sight* he was to 
see. the strango face*, tho strange 
skies, before he came home bronzed 
and bearded, to Btroll once more along 
tho grassy walks nnd find tho cluster
ed rosre of a later year hanging white 
In the twilight. As he left tho garden 
for the last time that home-coming 
had been almost as vivid and real as 
the Under pain of parting. Afterwards 
it faded away Into a dim picture, sad 
as such pictures are when what was 
to havo become an actunl future is 
put ooldo and marked, "It might have 
been.” But now, while he lay on' tho 
turf, watching Tiny and Frank, it rose 
up before his eyes as clearly outlined 
as of old.

It could never be. Tho head* of the 
household were dead; the old home 
was broken up; the house was sold. 
Gilbert hsd a vague remembrance of 
having been told that a retired trades
man, who piqued himself on growing 
big pineapples, had tnken tho' place 
and improved it immensely. However 
long his life might last. It could never 
hold that happy home-coming, as a 
here, to thewold garden, and the girl 
who was to wait for him there.

He raised himself a lltllo, and turn
ed to Mrs. Austin, who wns leaning 
back agalnm Frank's Indian shawl. 
"Do you remember." he uaid, "how 
we used lo play batUedoor and shut
tlecock at West Hill?”

She looked down at his uplifted 
face. "Yes,” she answered, In her 
tranquil voice, "1 remember” ; and af
ter a Just perceptible pause, she ad
ded. "perfectly."

That "perfectly” disconcerted him a 
little, and cht-oked a sentence on his 
lips. As a rule, It 1* not n perfect but 
a discriminating memory which we 
desire to find in our friends. Gilbert 
asked himself whether there was a 
touch of Ironical meaning In her 
words, or only a frank simplicity. It's 
a very long while ago!” ho aald. It 
waa a safe remark to make, and not 
bq original one. Yet something In hU 
accent made it Bound almost llko an 
entreaty.

Mrs. Austin smiled. 'Tl's a very long 
Hilo ago. These young peoplo wero 

in the nursery then, I suppose, and 
“ aw their turn has como round.’’

"Do wc only have one turn?” said 
Gilbert, looking down and touching 
the end of the ahaw] which trailed on 
the short, dry turf.

"Ah, that I can't aay!" sho answer
ed, lightly. "How can I tell what 
Fato may have In store for you? I 
fancy you are younger than I am 
now."

"No, no!" he exclaimed. "But tell 
me—am 1 much changed?”

Her eyes retted on him In smiling 
scrutiny. "No," she raid; " I think you 
hav0 changed very Utile Indeed.”

>u are right,” he Bald, after a 
j. "1 am very little changed. And

"What do you think?"
South quitted his lounging attitude, 
id sat up. ‘That's a question I can't 
iswer. You arc changed, and yet I 

fancy you arc not changed. You were 
only n girl, you know—i—”

"And how I'm an old woman!"
He winced ns If the words hurt him. 

Don't say that! Not even as a Joko!" 
"Oh, I beg your pardon!” she re

torted. "I remember uow 1 nm a year 
and a half younger than you."

Ink stains may be removed with 
oxalic acid or salts of lemon. If oxalic 
acid solution Is used, let stand tome 
little lime, then rinse In ammonia

Us e f u l  P r e s e r v in g  H in t s

Here’s the Way to Succeed in 
Jam or Jelly Making.

- but not over-l o —Use ripe - 
ripe fruit.

2o— Buy St. Law ren ce  Red  
D iam ond Extra Granulated 
Sugar. It is guaranteed pure 
Sugar Cane Sugar, and free 
from foreign substances which 
m ight p reven t je llies  from 
setting and later on cause 
preserves to ferment.

W e  advise purchasing 
the Red D iam ond 
Extra Granulated 
in the 100 lb. 
bags which -g 
as a rule is 
the most econo
mical way and assures 
absolutely correct weight.

P R E S E R V I N G
u s e :o Ki l y

ST. LAWRENCE
R E D  D I A M O N D

3o—Cook well.

4o—Clean, and then by boiling 
at least 10 minutes, sterilize 
you r/  jars perfectly  before 
pouring in the preserves or jelly.

Success will surely follow the use 
of ail these hints.

Dealers can supply the 
R ed  D iam ond in 

^  e i t h e r  f i n e ,  
m ed ium , or 

F  coarse grain, 
at your choice.

SUGAR ^  Many other handy refinery 
sealed packages to choose from.

S t Lawrence Sugar Refineries, Limited, Montreal.
READING THE HAND.

Most Murderers, it is Said, Show 
Their Characters in Their Palms.

A French ravani coutcuds thut tho 
murderer ha* a uutlucllve huod. ins 
fare may uul bo hideous, bu; t»« 
hands are, nud aru wolf coiidutmmtory. 
hvidcncu o» tho latter chuiacierlsuo 
is scanty and rests upon ln« Investi
gations of tho French crlihlnolodisii. 
but, as to the former, it Is a fact that 
some of the most brutal murders on 
record havo btC4 penetrated i*> iMPU 
whoso couuluiaucej habitually wore a 
very mild expression.

iHcmlng was a pleasant man to 
tpenk to until crossed, bul some of tnc 
uuihorltlcu who examined Ins hands 
(lecture his broad thumb Indicated the 
torn murderer.

Tho true ballhca-1'*! thumb give* to 
the first phalange n round, bulb.v>* 
eppearnnre. it 1* short, and the nail la 
so abbreviated as «o suggest thut it 
has been gnawed. It la Imbedded In 
tho flesh, which rlou on either Bide 
nnd beyond It.

Ilumollnrd, a wholesale murderer. 
Lad n hand remarkable for Its thick
ness nnd length of patm In proportion 
to the fingi-r*. He had a xignlHeam 
t!gn. common to most murderer*— 
i.amely, almost entlrj absence of line* 
In the palm, save the tim-o prlnel-i.st 
one* the line of life, head und heart. 
These linen wero very strongly defined. 
The line of the hea l -the center lino 
extending acrosa the pnlm-wa.i vio
lently cut by tho line of life running 
t*Fward from the wrist. Chiromancy 
Interprets this to foretell a vlo’ent 
death. His fing'-r* were knotty ar.d 
uneven nt the nail idmlangefl.

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
KILL LITTLE ONES

At tho first aim of lllccw ddrlng the 
hot walhrr she the little ones BxbyV 
Own Tablets, or In a few hour* he 
may -bo beyond cure. Thera Tablets 
win prevent summer complultitK '.1 
given occasionally to the well chill 
and will promptly cure these trouble.! 
If they collie on suddenly. Baby » Own 
Tablet* should always he kept fit 
every home where there are young 
children. There U no other medicine 
as good and th» mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that 
they nre absolutely safe. The Tablet* 
are sold by medicine dealer* or hv 
mall nl 25 cents n hot from The Qr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., llrockvlllc. 
Oat.

Tbe Game of Life.
Life becomes, as the stoics more 

than once tell us, like a play which 
Is acted or a ganro played with coun
ter*. Viewed from tho outside. thoBe 
counlors are valueless, but lo those 
engaged In the game their Importance 
Is paramount. What-really and ultl- 
mately matters Is that the game shall 
be played as It should be played. God. 
the eternal -dramatist, has cost you 
for somb part In h!s drama and hands 
you the role. It may turn out that 
you are cast for a triumphant king. 
It may bo for a slave who dies of tor 
ture. What doe* that matter to the 
good aclor? He can play either part. 
His only busluess Is to accept the role 
given him and lo perform It well. • • • 
Success or failure U a thing he can de
termine without stirring a hand. It 
hardly Interests him. What Inlorests 
him Is that ono thing which he cannot 
determine—the action of your free nnd 
conscious will—Gilbert Murray. 
Mtnard'e Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

Construction of Big Guns.
The making of a big gun Involve* a* 

much Intricate work as Uic putting to
gether of a locomotive or n giant 
crano. A twelve Inch gun on board 
a battleship If fifty feet In length, and 

an extreme range of 25 miles, and 
effective range of twelve miles. 

There Is a vast amount of Intricate 
and delicate trained workmanship

anted In the finish of a giant can- 
..on. For example, says a writer In 
the Mitigate Monthly, tho breech block 
ban to undergo eighteen or twenty ma
chining*. And nil the medley of much, 
antam necessary to enable the ponder
ous mass of ordnance to move to the 
right or left or up or down at a touch 
from tho naval gunners is being built 
up together at the same time as the 
work proceeds on the gun Itself. For 
some of tho smaller guns no fower 
than 550 machining* are nrooMary 
before tho weapons are ready for uae.

Author of "Annio Laurie.”
“Annie l^iurle." Recording to the 

generally accepted xtory, wa* written 
by a s.ddlcr in Flanders to h!<( lady
love at home. The writer was William 
Dougle.1. and Arnle l.atir!« was one 
of the four daughter* of Sir Itobrrt 
I auric of Mawelion. Sad t« relate, ray* 
the London Chronicle. Annie did not 
marry her ardent lover. Some ray 
Douglmt wan killed In Flandoiu, hut 
at all event* A:in!« won led lo the al
tar In 170? by Alexander Fcrgmsaon, 
of Cralgdarech.

THE FAYO US PRODUCTIONS OF

ARE REPRODUCED 111 THE HEW

ART STONEWARE
NOW ON Vie w  a t

ROBERT JUNOR’ S
62 King Si. East 

H A M I L T O N ,  O N T .

THE PILOT SNAKE.

IIo is a Bold Burglar, And Birds 
Aro His Chief Victims.

Giant and Dtvari Honey Bees.
In *cino of the Ka;t ImFu i I (lands 

and on the mainland of II adust an 
are to be feund the smallest ipcclea 
cf honey Ik-cs In the v/o>!d. These 
dwarf honey collectors are known lo 
cntomologh ts ns Apl« f!or»n. 'Ihe.r 
honeycomb, nre no lour: r than a. 
child'* liiitid ami live coils are about 
the ttlzi' of a small pin ho.»d. This 
honey is excellent, n> L» the wax. Tho 
little creature; build the comb cn the 
branch cf a lew trc?. end n» th y 
have not t.» provide fur win'.er they 
work all tĥ  year through, raising 
broods like themselves.

iu the jorne land there I* 
of giant bees. Aid* dorrata, 
as a Held cricket. These monster* 
of the bee world build hcdeycambs 
that are fri>;<r\s!x to aeven feet In 
length, four c. more In width, and 
weigh /from 300 to 100 peunda each.

Mi card’s Llnlmtnt Cure, Dandruff.

Light of the Firefly.
Probably cn far back no 1733 It wns 

known that the luimnovn part* of fire 
filco, gll)' 
and p

Maybe >*»u've been In the woods 
somo day utd heard n uquawklrsg und 
fluttering In u tree over your head. 
You look nnd see n pair of frightened 
birds darting till* way and thut ubout 
their neat on a limb. You look closer, 
and you see a tony, black .make creep
ing along the limb to the nest. In a 
minute he will have devoured the 
youjg b'.rd* or eggn In tho nest and 
then at retch out on the limb for lit* 
afternoon nap. The name of this rob- 
ber l* the idiot Miftke.

Ho's one of the lioid.nl burglar* 
among our snakes, und. birds are* hla 
prlnr||i.-t| victim-;. lie can climb tree.?, 
clamber over bodies nnd race over the 
ground with equal speed. He gre>«o 
to to from .four to six feet long, said 
In the woods he look* tcrrlb'*, but he 
isn't.

Ile'n entirely uenvenomoua. and he 
doesn't "charm” blrdo, a* many people 
believe. It may be thuHr-'tilrd will 
become frightened at seeing one of 
ti ro* reptile* aHM-Rlng her ncU Ilia! 
rho win become virtually hclplc.o. But 
ru for charm, that'* ell a myth. Tho 
pilot sasfcc daren't r.*-<J to charm hts 
prey. Ilt- H too rood n climber. !»

Often the pilot snake In mistaken for 
tin* Mnclr.sunke. The Inttcr hn* a 
while throat and Is bluish ratlwr than 
btnek. Tho young pilot .make ha* 
white simla. in addition to bird* und 
e g g i t  cant Inject* and even small 
animate. It will climb a tree am. 
crawl Into a squirrels nc*t to devour 
the young «tqulrrels.—•Our Dumb Aal-

Tiie Cause of Appendicitis 
l ew Bsfin tely Known
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HELP WANTED.

W ANTED—OlRLa TO WORK ON 
knit uadsrwsar—Mamsra »«d «*• 

|fb*4 Stitcher* preferred. We al*0 teach 
learners, any «<Yl with good knowisdge 
of plain sewing; good wsaes; Ideal loo- 
t'*ry condition*. Zlmmertnsn VUnuEac- 
turina Co. Ltd.. Aberdeen and Garth 
rtfeel*. Hamilton. Ont- ______  _

W anted  -  housemaid*  and

«
Bt. Catharlose. Ontario. _____

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-ornLfl o r  OOOD BVtCfo
WellsJSfra h «2h& i<n» (^thttinss.

$25.(
for Indiicesiion. Constipation Dye- 

la. Write for parlli-ulars and teetl- 
Inl*. John Galbraith. St Cronyn Avs,

GIRLS
W A N T E l
Experienced knitters and 

•re, alto young fclris to learn? 
Clean work and hlgheet wages. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED. 
IlAr*VTON. ONTARIO.

RABBITS FOR SALE.

RL'FL’8 RED BELGIAN HARES;
Grey Flemish dents. Fully j e »  

treed. / “  “  “  “  ------

P  Oil RALE-PLANING HAW AND v 
» Chop Mill; doing good busineas; also .

An Old Alann Clock.
At Schramberg, In iho Black Forest. 

there Is n respectable alarm clock that 
warned olcc-pcru It wan time to get up 
v hen rharkw I. was K!ng of England. 
Till* was made In 1W0, and It la deem
ed n remarkable piece of workman- 
shlp. In form It r**'-mb!es a laotsrn 
wl.creSn Is a lighted candle, the wick *j 
of which D automatically clipped 
every minute by *» pair of eclBBors- 
Tliu candle Is slowly pushed upward 
by » spring, which nluo controls thu 
ii.rchanUm of the clock, nnd at the 
required, hour of waking an alarm D 
roc tided, nnd at the samo time the 
movable sides of the lantern fall aud * 
the room Is Hooded with light.

Mathlaa Foley. Oil City, Ont.
Jcscvh Snow, Norway, Me.
Charles Whooten. Mulgrave, NA  

_ Rev. R. 0. Armstrong, Mulgrave, ,

A  Shabby Royal Palat^.
The I’orklun royal palacj)^'a mast 

unattractive place. Thu coprti'Ufa 
filled with painted picture# ’ of cast 
Iron in a kind of operatic Homeo's 
costume and with boys of gilt ieqp of-

Inry.o

t with the
Ur for c
Jcdng tlu ........ _ .
year* If ha* been potdible to prove mis 
permnntore of the light i-Mug power 
for at least eighteen inonlli*. Rootle 
and McDormltt were nblo. upon open
ing itibut containing the Itnnlnoiit or
gan** of the common firefly preserved 
In lrydr»K«n cr n vacuum, to obtain 
quite a brilliant light by flltnply mot* 
renlng with water. The light wa* In- 
creased when hydrogen peroxide re
placed water. However, sclcnthtt* have 
yet to dtaeovi r the firefly's secret of 
'reducing light without hent.

The man who ha* a grant opinion of 
himself Isn't always a good Judge of 
humnn nature.

the gardens neglected. The room'd 
are horrible even for one of thoao 
monument* of bad taste called royal 
palncua; the wails are covered with 
mlrrcrn. and a decoration made of 
small pieces cf mirror *el In clabor- 

Thc coromoncat cau«e of appeudlcl- .ate pattern*, the effect reminding ono 
s I* conciliation. Every doctor rays j cf a wedding take. Th# furniture la 
• When voa require physic, don't without exccptlcn Kuropcan, of poor 

.CM' n cheap.drastic pill get Dr. Ham- quality nnd worse taite; there is not 
« nun,1, iqiiii, which are made from the n single one cf those exquisite works 
, route formula of ono of the greatest Jtf l’«r*lnn art which In the collsct- 
i-hjalclnnc. Ur. Hamilton*-! l*l!la Ion* of Kurope nrou*e cnthualasmrr 
Mtroigthcn the stomach, regulate U:« [ 
bowel* and prevent nny tendency to I-ri* Tai 
appendicitis. In ono day you feed lira
tumtnlcu; benefit of Ur. HawlltoVj { ----- — rw

N. L  . . K i S 'u U !  i

»  M '„ Uov,r„m ,»..-"Kro„ Slouo. ,o «h.
cry where In 2fie boxes, with yellow | * cr'

Inard'a Liniment Rslltvaa Neuralgia, 'j

Anacjthetic for tht Teeth Wanted.
local anarwthcllc that 

III penrtralu ucnllne, which fonuB 
tho principal part of n tooth. That Ib 

dontlfll* hurt teeth ao much whm 
drilling hole* m them for filling* or 

hen grinding them down for goL?
i. Any cue who wilt Invent 

imethlng that can put on a tooth 
to render it tuanwltlvc for ten min
utes without Injuring U ha* a fortune 

ultlng him.
C'ocalnu aud novucalnc, iwhlrh aro 

sthellco in other 
parts of thu body, have no effect upon 
the teeth, uti thoy cannot penetrate the 

I tissue of which tlwve are com
posed.
Mtnard's Liniment for sals ever) where

Pleats Mention This Paper.

Ancient Portent Solved.
The "Woo Water" at Croydon, 

Surrey, otherwise known aa th# 
Bourne Flow. D for the fifth aucees- 
ivo year running down the Catorhaa 
Vnlloy between Whltelenfe and Pur- 
ley. The history of these visitation#, 
extending over COO year*, given an 
average Interval of about Hv* year* 
between them. In ancient daya tha 
Flow wa* regarded aa a mraterions 
jmrtent of "death or pestilence, or 
great battle." to quote a chronicler of 
1-173. The presale explanation I* tho 
flooding of underground wntcr chan
nel*.

The Miserable Moers.
The live* lived by tho Moors nro 

without perhaps nny exception tho 
moit precarious and miserable that 
can bo Imagined. Tho poor man b 
thrown Into prison for sum* he never 
possessed and can never i*ay. the rich 
to be squeezed of all ho |»otseMe*. 
white those only can hope to'escape 
who me members of tamlllc* suffi
ciently powerful la arouse the fear* 
of the local governor should ho at
tempt extortion nnd not sufficiently 
powerful to stir up the avarice or the 
sultan.

Kvcn the governor* of the provinces 
suffer themselves a* they make other* 
»uffer. for Just a* they oqueete the 
agriculturist and th# peasant so are 
they In lurn squeesed by the sullau 
nud hi* vizier* and should they full 
by constant presents to maintain <t 
good opinion at Iho court they 
pect only Imprisonment am 
death. _________

“1* he ccncelted?” "Very. I'll bet 
at time* he even wonders how heaven 
Is gelling aloxg without htm.” -Oe-

A re  Y ou  F o r “ P re 
paredness” ? The best 
preparedness for man or 
woman is the preparedness 
that comes from living in 
harmony with law. In  Sum- >, 
mer cut out the heavy foods 
that tax bodily strength and 
vigor. Eat Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit, the food that com f 
tains all the body-buildid^ 
material in the whole whel , 
groin in a digestible form. Foi * 
breakfast or luncheon witl 
berries or other fruits.

/
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CROSS
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“Something makes you very grave, 

Mr. Lclcojtcr.” she said. with a slight

“I—I v u  thinking." And Frank 
fairly stammered ■
reply.

"So deeply that it 
Interrupt you."

>ver this brilliant

l shame to

lo. not at all. In fact. I was 
thinking—1 was afraid you would find 

' this place very stupld-I waa wonder
ing what we count ao that you 
Uka."

"You were thinking about that?" 
Mrs. Austin, who had thought Krank 
very boyish und sulky at dlnnor, look- 

' * "" t him now with sudden Inter-
0 was surprised and a Utile 
, for there was no mistaking
sincerity. ‘Hut. Mr. l^lce»-
1 said, ‘there Is no occasion 

rrible anxiety. 1 assure you 
TUfifcult person to amuse, 
fcyou think i waa7"

I't think H." said Frank, 
i U nothing ut all, how

J isn’t so had a* that. Them 
left walks, for instauce." 

yes. there are soui'i 
Prank admitted, rnther grudg- 

; didn't know whether jeu 
walks."

. In modeiatlon. Not what you 
ilklng. 1 dare say. And drives?” 

- "Yea," ho said; "you can drive as 
much m  over you like; only 1 don t 

■ 'sactly know what there Is to drlvs

. “ You are not encouraging."
Ira. Austin, with & little laugh.
"T^ero U a ruin." said Frank. Tiny 

and ! were thinking that perhaps you 
could like to go to-morrow afternoon, 
i  It Is fine. Uut it is nothing of a 

.lace," be couttnued, fixing his 
Drown eyes despondently on the floor, 
iIs if ho saw tne wbolo thing In tne 
compass of an Indian rug.

In ought" she Inquired.
• "Oh. ruined quite enough—too much 
1? anything."

}  T  like u neglected ruin; 1 hato re
el* t-toratlonn. 1 urn burs 1 shall llko lo 
t ■ sec this ono." said Mrs- Austin, gruel- 
on' ously. "And what Is this building, or. 
C*'i father, what was U r  I
k * "Well," Frank replied. “It's a bit of 

a little tower—Culverdalo Castle some 
^  people call It" (He had InvarUhly

f
* called It ao himself till that even- 

lag.) "Perhaps;" he added, with a

fluent, "It might have been the fiuih- 
Ion to havo your castles>mnll when 
this one was built; or porhups it 
wasn't quite full grown when It began 
to tall to piece;*—I' don’t know. Uut 
Culverdale Cattle—O Lord!" Frank's 
tone as he spoke of his little ruin 
conveyed contemptuous disgust, as if 
it were no more than a decayed tooth.

Mrs. Austin slowly turned a ring on 
her finger- T  don’t know that I'm so 

“ “ Jftery particular about the size of the 
,^\ilna." she said; “some pecplo aro, 1 

Here. I remember going onco to soo 
tins of a Homan villa with 

riend*. I think they expected 
It sunding up with a knocker 

ho door, and they were very 
'tsappolntcd; In fact, they ra’.U 

swlndlo. I won’t say your 
swindle, Mr. Leicester, c»po- 

'ter all your warning*.” 
my If you like," said Frank,

•I think myself a thing 
;ht to be a decant size. What did 

you say just now—that you didn’t like 
'em restored?"

"No, I don’L Why? Has this been 
restored?

He shook Ills head. "It’s all right 
then. 1 only thought that If you 
would havo liked a Utile nioro of it.
I might have gone over to-morrow 
with a hod of mortar and a barrow- 
load of stones and done it up for you.
Only then you couldn’t havo driven 
there till Saturday."

•Thank you," said Mrs. Austin, 
smiling; T  think 1 would rather go 
to morrow, and seo It as It Is."

"Well, qjjy you won’t expect itny-
thlng^mrryWr --------- '* '  X .  ___ _

».  ^ N o . f-̂ won’t. Do you always d*
| predate CuTVardale and everything be not t>e 
J longing to «t Id this fashion?" 
l The pob.t blank question, askod In 

tho quietest of tones, was not easy to 
answer. "I don’t know; not particu
larly," said tho disingenuous youn^

. t man. "It does well enough for me,
1 you know.”

• T  suspect It would do well enough 
them nowadays?" said Mrs. Austin, 
replied. "That waa rather a pretty 
road I came by from the station this 
afternoon—you shall uot run every
thing down so unmercifully." Frank 
colored with pleasure to hear her do- 

•• f̂ending Culverdalo. He felt as If she 
were taking his part against himself.
"And. by the way,”  she went cn,
"there Is one thing I want to tee 

| which ycu do not propose to show me.
I apparently."
~ 'Prank emerged from the depth of 
1 his despair. "What Is that—tell me?”
| "Why," said Mrs. Austin, "I want 
I you to show me over your house. I
I am sure you have all manner or do-
•  llghtful old things stored away here.
9 1 caught sight of n lovely old cup-
w board at the top of the stairs, as I

came down. which looked a* If It 
ought to be a perfect mine ot wealth. ’

* ’ "What sort of old thing*?" Frank
Inquired, anxiously. "Old china, do 
you mean, and pictures, and old work 
—do you enro for them?" 

v 1 "Why. yes: don’t we all core for 
ihem uowndays "  said Mr*. Austin,

Ith something which, though hardly ------- — - imlIe WM „ ke Htl

"It doesn't sound as If you would b 
a very trustworthy guide.”

’"Oh, try me first!"  he exclaimed 
’ Then, when you have exhausted my 
stock of information, you can havo 
somebody else who knows m
then---- "

"And then?" she repeated, when be 
paused.

"Why," said Frank, blushing llkg 
a shy school boy, "then 1 think you 
had better teach me."

Mrs. Austin looked at him smilingly. 
"H would only be common gratitude, 
wouldn’t It?” she sqld.

"It 1* n bargain, th. i," ho urged. 
"But when? Candle-light Isn’t 
good, you know. Will to-morrow 
morning do?”

She answered that tomorrow __
lag would suit her pcrfecHy. and look
ed past Frank In a way that made him 
turn and discover Mr. Gilbert South 
at his elbow, smiling agreeably, 
holding u piece of music, lie promptly 
announced the nature of his «*i 

’MImi Vivian has sent mo to ask If 
iu will sing thin with her."
Frank hezltated; looking ........

song, at Mr. Houth. at Tiny, who from 
her muilc-stool surveyed the scene, 
and walled the result of her embassy.

"Pray do,”  said Mrs. Austin. "Kspec- 
ial.’y ns 1 see that Miss Vivian has 
choten a song which happens to bo 
favorite of mine.”

'All right!" said Frank, and taking 
It frem Mr. Houth, ho went to the 
piano. II. had had his bock to Tiny 
during his talk, and now that he walk
ed toward her It w** with a clouded 
face. He had suddenly recollected 
that there was no occasion for him to 
nmut-c Mrs. Austin. South had been 
Invited on purpose to do that. "I daro 
*ay she was wishing Tor him all tho 
lime!" thought Frank, with a bitter 
throb of Jealousy. "Well. I don't care; 
I'll show her the hoû c to-morrow. 
It's my house—It’s a'l I have, and l 
will have that, at any rate ! And ha 
sha’n’t come with us either: the oth
ers can take him round If they like."

"Aren’t you very grateful?’’ said 
Tiny, In a whisper, looking up at him 
with a Buuny little faco, and arching 
her delicate brows os If to point the 
question. "I saw how good you were, 
and I knew how you must hate It.” 

"Your eyes are very sharp," Frank 
replied.

She nodded. "Oh, but It wasn't only 
then,” she said,” betting up the music 
before her. and flattening the page 
with n touch of her soft little brown 
hand. ”1 looked at you at dinner 

I saw you didn't llko her. I 
can always tell whether you like pco-

not elderly, as you and Tiny were 
saying this afternoon. Oh, you young 
folks'”  And Mrs. Leicester ended her 
sentence with a good-humored chuc- 
klo of reminiscence.

Tlwro was a pause before Frank 
opened hts Ups. Since tho tlmu was 
just tong enough to permit of making 
an appeal to high Heaven, It may-be 
hoped that It »a j *o employed. "I ’m 
sure I never said she was my style." 
be answered; and added, In a lower 
voice. "I know very well she Isn’t!” 
And with that he turned on his heel 
and went away to bed.

It wan evident that young Leicester 
might dream his new drenm with lit
tle fear of discovery, unlvsa (Mtbort 
Houth should detect hi* secret. Mm. 
Leicester and Tiny Vivian had both 
perceived that Frank did not like Mr*. 
Austin. Tiny, being keener sighted 
than the elder lady, might possibly 
reconslder the matter; but such a con
viction Is not lightly act aside. Life la 
long enough for many changes; but it 
Is not long enough to allow of our re
cognizing many changes In our 
friends. Having once fettled whr|l 
they must be (which Is easily done, 
since there U but one really compli
cated human being In the world). It 1* 
obviously necessary that they should 
always be what we havo determined 
they are. How otherwise could wo go 
through life with any feeling of g«- 
curlty? It would be little loss Intol
erable than if the hlils and valleys. 
Helds and high road* around us. 
should shut about and Journey In dif
ferent directions. under a sky whose 
stars were ploying hidc-nnd-scek 
the nutrunouirr*.

Lc-eon VIII., August 20. I9I'S.
The Hlot at Ephesus.—Acta 19. 23-41, 
Commentary.—I.The cause of ib*.

ard tho end cl
s stay at Ephn

If.
If Frank had discovered Mr*. Aus- 
n's supreme loveliness and charm 

in the soft lights and shadows of the 
cuing, it wo* appropriately

cd for Mr*. Austin to perceive that 
the morning wan the time which brat 
suited her young host. If Mr. South, 
and perhaps Mrs. Austin herself, 
should chance to be a little palo and 
languid. ,* little conscious of n shad- 

v> past,
"Ciuudlng o'er the new-born day 
"With regrets of yester-tuorn." 

little disinclined to recommence the 
monotonous Journey irom dawn 
dusk, which after all seemed lo li 
to nothing very splendid, one would 
have said that Frank Leicestc

:id glnd with all the life and 
gladness of tne nowlyrwiikoncd 
world, lie was not In the breakfast- 
room when Mw. Austin 
but. before she bad well answered 
Mr*. Leicester's questions about 
night’s rest, she heard that be had 
been out and about for a couple M 
hours. "He was here n minute or 
_ . sold Tiny Vivian, herself a 

lant, bright-eyed, early riser; "he will 
be back directly. He only wont Into 
tho garden." And us the word* 
uttered Mm. Austin looked out, 

Frank emerging from an opening 
In the tall yew-hedge Which bounded 
the view on one side, and coming up

"I’m not c

very like other people."
‘That 1 don't believe,’’ muttered 

;F*aok. under hi* breath. It wo*

t ,Ajkmbiful whether ' his companion 
'■caught the words or not. . Her eyes 

* Tested on him with a faintly Inquiring 
Mk*. Mpreieion. and be went on hurriedly. 
'OgntTL't me show you, thsn. Y.
- _  ’ll that there U."
D i  “'Ibct will bo very good of you. 1 

should like It very much. 1 suppose 
know everything In tho house by 

Mrs. Austin, furling and 
looking up

”1 shall not answer that question,* 
Bald Tiny, firmly. VYou seem to havt 
forgotten that wo are never to talk 
about anybody but people In general, 
and you didn’t behave to her Just as 
you dj to me, so that has nothing 
whatever to do with It. Do you know, 
I think I havo the brat of It this e*en- 
fcj. 1 said 1 shouldn't like her, and I 
don’t: but he Is rather nice.’

"Bather nice. Is he?"
"Yea." Tiny answered, "ho 1*. Now, 

arc you nady V"
Mr*. Austin, listening to her young 

friend’s performance, decided that he 
had a plea tent voice, sadly In v 
a little training. "Do you sing 
she asked Gilbert South.

The "now” marked a remembrance 
that be sung of old.

’ Not to-night," he answered hastily; 
To-morrow, perhaps.”

"Dear mol Everything seems to be 
for to-morrow,” said Mrs. Austin, 
leaning back In her chair and looking

lV£! as ,1 
. Tb

*T should rather hare said that 
everything had been yesterday,” South 
answered. In a low volco 

"To-day come.* off badly cither 
way/’ she rejoined, lightly, but

oyoi
dch, | think."
He fancied there \ 
inrkcig  In W - ton

“ It gcr rally

i a touch df 
but he could 
say anything 

aga!n«t to-day.” he said; ”1 have 
locked forward to tt for a long while.” 

"Ah. then you are sure to bo disap
pointed!

"Am 1 disappointed?” said Gilbert.
That Is wbzt I want to know.” lie 

turned quickly lo the piano. "Thank 
you; that Is n charming song." He 
went back to Tiny Vivian, whllo Mrs. 
Austin, softly murmuring her thanks,

— ------- ----- ------------ state of
drowsy contentment to entertain her.

Frank had no turther opportunity 
that evening. Perhaps had one pre
sented itself ho would hardly havo 
taken advantage of It. When the 
party separated for tho night, ho lln- 

door, and caught a
glimpse of Mrs. Austin going 
shallow step* of pollahcd oak. and 
that moment taught him that hla old 
stalrcaso w*a a fitting background 
for n picture. Coming back, he took 
up his accustomed position on tho 
hnerth-rug, so absorbed’ th hla own 
thoughts Uut he seemed almcet sul
len. He wo* glad that Mr. Houth was 
tired, end would not stay to smoke 
and talk, lie bade Tiny a brief good
night ; he itood looking heavily at 
Ills mother na ahe wandered about the 
room, gathering up her scattered pos- 
scssiono.

"You don't llko these pooplc, do
>u?" she said.
Frank muttered something to th* 

effect that South was well enough.
"No. but you don't like them. I did- 

-j’t much suppose you would; but 1 
thonsit j ou wouldn't mind for once, 

don't often have an) body you
don't like.

right," said Frank. "I dldn’ 
miplnln, did 1?”
"No; unit It was very nice of yoi 
> go anti talk to Mildred Austin thii 
cnlng. You did go and talk to her' 

I didn't dream It. surely? I w; half
shall see - asleep, |

"Yes; I talked to her."
"And you know It Is only for poor 

Carrie's rake—Just a fancy of mine. 
It won't be for long. Frank."

“No." Buhl Frank, ”1 don't at nil 
suppose It will be for long."

"Mildred was always considered 
very good-looking," Mrs. Leicester re
marked, In a musing tone, standing 
still with a work-basket In her hand. 
"Of course, she hat gone off a good 
deal—though really not so much as 
one might have expected—sines I
first knew her. Hut I know sho Isn’t 

stylo of beauty, even If aha wore

the path, with the sunshine glistening 
on the short waves of his brown 
and his dog leaping at hi* lifted hand. 
If thero was a touch of something rua 
tic alout Frank. It wna an unralxc* 
charm just then, a* he opened tin 
ghus door nnd stepped In. (rrah a* I 
he had been steeped to the heart In 
the air and sunshine of "the country 
green." He brought n breath of 
sweet morning with him. telling how 
he hod brushed through leafy ways 
nnd looked ncross his level meadows 
before lit* guests were ready to lift 
iheir tired heads Horn their pillow 
Ho had gone to bed with a heavy 
heart, but be catnc forward now, hap 
py and hopeful In spite of himself, 
and prodigiously hungry.

Brmkfnxt over. Mrs.’ Leicester cx 
cu*ed herself on the plea of orders to 
give lo the housekeeper. "That means 
and hour's gossip," said Frank to a 
family portrnlL

"It means your dinner, you un
grateful- boy!" Mrs. Leicester replied.

‘he opened the door.
. There was a brief silence after her 
departure. Tho four who remained, 
nnd whose duty it wa? to amuse and 
to be amukcd, seemed n little uncertain 
how to ret about It. Tiny was the 
first to make an effort. A suggestive 
remark, aimed nt Mr. South, brought 
him to her elde where sliu stood at 
the window; a dialogue on gardens 
followed ns naturally as possible, and 
In less than five'minute* tho pair 
were setting out to study the example 
which lay before them, basking In tho 
yellow September sunshine. Mrs. 
Austin, meanwhile, was glancing over 
the Times, nnd young Leicester, a* he 
leaned against the chimney-piece, pen
ciled figure* on th? back of 
ope. and added or subtracted In a 

rlously haphazard fashion. He novel 
onco looked nt Mr. South and Tlnv. 
and Tiny was apparently unconscious 

iat Mrs. Austin and he were nllvo. 
When tho couple-were fairly gone, anu 
the Bound of their footstep* and voices 
had died away. Frank drew- a long
breath, glanced at his bit of 
os If he did net think much of arith
metic In general, tore It acrosj. and 
toed waiting Ms companion * pies- 

advantage.!nu-J reflecting 
of early rising.

While Mrs. Austin wan yet hn'f 
asleep Frank nnd Tiny had held a c ;ii 
sultction on thq lawn, under the m;ip 
tree*. Starting from the uitcertalned 
fact of his dislike to the etraiiK<-r*. It 
truck Ttny a* very nice of him to 
nr that he would show Mr*. Austin 
round the house alter breakfast. But. 
knowing that even Frank was mortal, 

surprised ibnt he set a 
limit to hio self-sacrifice. T>cok here. 
Tiny, I enn’t eland both of them.” ho 
had said. "You’ll have to take your 

South away somewi.erc- You 
like him be*t. you say—well, I don’t 
Besides, I expect I ohall have enoujli

USE CONCRETE AND SAVE MONEY
A  C oncrete Feed ing  F loor o r M anure P it W ill  Pay fa r  Itse lf in a F ew  

Y ea rs—Som e Pointers on M ix ing  Concrete.

that It might b*» 
nicn'i.! princiti’c  

*’....r:*-le I* m-i 
sand and stone t

tl must be f.csh and

i*ll If a few fumla 
»rc cxplalne-J. 
by mixing cement.

1,1 The'Tn 
dirt of ni

excitement about tho work that was 
being done by Haul and hi* fellow lab
orer*. The conversion of many pagans 
lu EpliemM and the surrounding 
glonu had resulted In a decrease 
gain to a certain line of business 
the city. Diana ws*» the goddust l 
waa greatly honored by the pagan 
Ephuius. They had built n magnificent 
temple to her and had placed In it an 
Imugo that they claimed fell down 
from lioavin. This temple wns one of 
the seven wonder* of the world. It 
woo four hundred twenlv-flvo feet long 
and two hundred twenty feet wide, 
and built of beautiful white marble, it 
had marble columns sixty feet high, 
and the total number of column* wa* 
one hundred and t»cnty sov«u. Deme
trius wan nt the head of n trade that 
wild engaged In ninking model* of 
Hits alirlne lu sliver, probably In dif
ferent size*, to twill to the many wor
shiper* of the godditi*. Tin* sale- of 
llioie Image* fell off a* a result of flic 
conversion of large ntimberu of pag 
jus. as id iltLi aroused Demetrius! «n»: 
hU fellow irade-men to make an at
tempt to stop the uprccid of CTuCallan- 
Sty. He urged the plea that the re
ligion of the Kphralatib ami Die great 
Sc mpte of Diana would fall Into decay 
If Christianity did not cen*e l<» gain 
adherent*. No doubt the luuicy con 
-ideratlon was wore effective than th. 
religious »lde of the question In arotaj- 
ing me people Into a frenzy.

I I.The uproar In the theatre (vn. 29 
24). 21'. Tho whole clt.v The feeling 
galmu Christianity was v.lde-tiprcad 

and intense. Confusion There was 
general excitement. Having eaught 
Guius nnd Aristarchus—it U thought 
that the uiob coutd not then find l’aul, 
but finding two of hla fellow wrorkers. 
they seized them. Hushed Into the 
Theatr«y—There was an Immense 
amphitheatre in Ephesun capable j*f 
suating .10.000 or more persona.
Thl* was the ordinary place of meet
ing for the diocusalon of public ques
tion* and wa* also used for games and 
other entertainment*. 30. When Paul 
‘ ould have entered In—The apostle 
* «  In no sense or degree cowardly, 
and be waa eager to share any re
proach that hla brethren were railed 

i to bear nnd to defend the estate 
'hlch ho wa* giving hi* time nnd 

strength. The dfsclplcw prevailed upon , .
him to keep away front the inob. 31. . P|h| * , * Proportions H"' mute-
Certain of the chief of Aslu-Thesa J b,‘- mixed will depend
'ere citizen* If influence

On nlmost every fnrm a year rarely i A bottomless box Is convenient for 
got-* by that mine kind of concrete J measuring out the material. If It I* 
wotk I* not doit*. If u ailo I* not he J nmdt* 2 feut by 3 12 foot by 11 1-2 
mg I nil! wc nr * laying down n floor Inchr*, it will contnln 7 cubic feet, 
or staking u «*>«*»elit cistern. If it for | Boforit aileniptlug to mix the rant-

oqtilrcd shouldrial nil th.
ii» on hand. These will consist' of 
hovel* (one fur ea It maul, wheel- 
.arrow*, water barrel buckets, and 
I'ooden platform to do the mixing

front! The pile* of sand ami gravel should 
be dumped near the work *o as to 

il must lmvo no mould o r , prevent tinneceRBnry wheeling hack- 
kind In It or the concrete j ward* and forwards. In mixing. Hie 

wti| not harden properly. Most of the • cement and sand should be mixed 
grain* should measure from one-thlr-; rir*t. and then the stone* mixed with 
Heth to one-eighth of an Inch, and I them afterward*. No water should be 

Cf l(Jc sr3|n< measure one- • added until the whole |* thoroughly
quarter of-an Inch the strength of mixed tog* 
the concrete will he Inrreaaed. Very Although In ninny bnrnyards It may 
fine sand tpould not bo used. I not he advlsublc to hnve n concrete

Farmers’ Bulletin No. «81 of the 
United Staten Department of Agri
culture gives tho following directions 
for ninkihg a manure pit:

"Where manure must be stored for 
a considerable length of time, larger 
pll* ..r basing are required. 8uch pits 
are seldom made over fire feet deep 
(In the clear at the deeper end), and 
arc wide enough that the manure may 
be loaded on n spreader in the pit or 
drawn up a roughened concrete- In
cline or run. Tin* *tmin tn, ■uni, «

W m  Troubled With

CMSTtMTIM
FOR OVER FIVE YEARS.

Unless ooe has a free action of the 
boweb. at least oode a day, constipation 
b sure to ensue, then In the wake of 
constipation comes sick he«A»r4w. blflotu 
headaches, jaundice, piles, and many 
forms of liver complaint

. The slope for such «  
t be steeper than ono foot up

cllne 
must
to four feet out.

"In building such a basin this, 
uso a team plow and scraper tcr-make 
an earthen pit In which to build's 
concrete basin of the dimensions 
shown, in laying out the earthen pit,
bear In mind that tho concrete walls 
"T l floor* are eight Inches thick, 

d moke duo allowance for the same 
~pade trim the xldes and theWith

deep end vortical.
Tn order to form a pump hole from 

which the llyquld manure can be 
pumped. In one corner at tho deep, - r- - -. ... V..C ivmici Bl IUO uvep
end of the pH dig a hole eighteen 

i Inches deep by two nnd one-half feet
, diameter. To protect the concrete 
floor at the upper end of the drive- 

j way excavate a trench eight Inches 
i wide and two feet deep, for a concrete 

foundation apron. Extend It around 
*hc corners, and slope It upward to 
moot thd driveway Incline.*ay Incline.

"In general the framing of the 
form* I* similar to that of shallow 
pH*. If Hie earthen walls stand firm, 
only nn Inside form will bo needed. 
Otherwise, build an outer form. For 
tho form*, use one-inch siding ou two 
by four Inch studding, spaced two 
feet eight lnch«s. These uprights need

> r  by allowfnr ihtm *to extend I buppo#* lhe *°al with its emp-
■e the .win* * stif fen V.rh . l  WP ,n hanJ- *»ltfng for IU share 
V  I  ,f.rn. «he ordinance: at aha point can*It

late the flow of bile/to V ^ p S f y  £ £  
the bowels, thus making than active 
mwl regular, and removing the 
tion and all its allied troubles. ^  

Mr. Phil. C. Robichaud. Pok 
*VT’ writes: ‘ I  have been irocoiea 

°vcr five rra«. and
1 W.!?7 tluty kt yon know that

*, Ux* -p rrr KB* fcave cured me. T only used three vials, and

Milburn’s Laxz-Lirer Pin* an 25 cents 
Pfr v**1* p1- « «  vials for $1.00; for sale 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
or price by The T. Milburn Co.. Umh*d 
Toronto. Ont. ’ **u" ‘*u»

harsh edict, formulated wlth-Umad^r 
and fire, but 1 see a magnificent man
dat® for the security, ennoblement, 
and perpetuity of the race. “The Sab 
bath wab n:ad«- for man, and man was 
tundo for the Saviour."

Wnnt right hus man to formulate 
rub * for hi* fellow-muu to follow, to 
bring him luto bondage? Hundreds 
«-f rub** have been male by men for 
men and impesed with serious relig
ious sanction. Thereby they 'h'rk 
they glorify God. Is religion nude up 
of mechanical, material and carnal 
elements?

Wbut I* tho value of religious dut
ies. and ordinances, If the hoart does 
not follow with It* splendid sanctions? 
How near can sacraments approach 
4he spirit of man? Men taste bread 

Ine. which aro carnal things.

How not t keep Manure. The most vrluable part of the manure Is In the 
liquid portion. Notice how ft is being leached away.

The stone or gravel used, like the f fb 
ind. must be free from foam or vege. I 

table matter. For foundations the 
ifa may measurd from half to two 

half Inches In diameter. For
■Taller stones will have

It certainly is desirable In some, 
en cattle are fed out In the 

during the winter. concrete 
will pay for themselves in a 

cry short time. The floors of all

j tho purpos
elected to have charge of th 

religious festival- and the variou. 
game*. They were to Institute urn 
maintain these games at thrlr own ex 

. Were his frlendo— It would 
from tho fuel that some of these 

prominent official* were friend* to 
d. that though presiding over Hu 

K»mn« mid festival- for the satlHfac- 
Hon of the populace, they had no grout 

for Artcmlj or her worship.
. Bib.

of him to morrow. Take him round 
the pounds, rou t you?” And when 
Tiny hazarded n smiling reference to 
the story they )md heard tho day m> 
fore. lie stopped her rather abruptly. 
"Oh, let my mother mind her own 
match-making—it’a no concern of

only got to keep tho »e- 
e. Tiny. U 
queer If you

crcL And don1 
would look rather 
and 1 walked off and left 'th

that. "They’llthemselves?”  Tiny 
have time enough nud to spa 
Frank, finally.

"Ho they will 
afternoon, whe d. "Thla

of i

"Y'cs." raid Frank, gazing Intently 
a weed In the turf, ’theyll have this 

afternoon.”  And so It haptxned that, 
while the afternoon was reserved for 
Gilbert Houth. Frank had the morn
ing.

(To be continued.)

THE SAVING HABIT.

The assonthly was confuned- 
fn the excitement that prevailed tho 
people had no clear Idea

thus gathered together. 33. 
Alexander—He wa* a Jew. but wheth 

not he wa* a convert to Christ 
lanlty It 1* not clear. It would seem 
likely that he was not a Christian 
from the fact that Jew* were urging 

speak. Jesus wa* not favored 
by the pagans, and the Kphcslam 
looked upon Christians a* a sect o 
the Jews. Thl* Alexander may havi 
been the one mentioned iu 2 Tint. 4: 

that he wu* a Jew—It I* 
robahlc that the people recognized 

from hi* feature* and 
also by hts dress. All..cried out—
The pagan* well kncw'that the Jews 
opposed to their worship and they 

ould not listen lo him. Great Is 
Diana of the Ephesians—Thl* cry, 
continued for two hours, would pro- 

any address by Alexander, und 
o Bantu time would produce a 

prejudice against the work that Paul 
and his fellow -Christian* were doing. 
This long-continued outcry reminds 
us of the frantic efforts of the Baal- 

orahippers on Mount Carmel to call 
fire front heaven to consume 

their sacrifice.
11. Tho rioter* quieted (vs. 35-41). 

The townclork—THis was an Import
ant officer of Ephesus.- He not only 
had charge of the records, but also 
had authority that might be compared 
to that o< a mayor of modern times. 

*d api>ea*ed the people—'The "town- 
rk" secured the attention of the 
iter* and quieted them. Yo men 

if Ephesus—Tho speaker began his 
dignified manner. God

dess Diana—She I* represented a* 
presiding over the fruitfulness of 
vegetable and animal life and a* the 
nourlsher of all itfr. ’There Is no 
need for them to shout about the 
greatness cf the Ephesian goddess, 

cry body In the world Is aware how- 
voted the city I* to her worship und 
w glorious I* her temple.**—Lumby. 

Fell down from Jupiter*—Jupiter was 
I the father of all tho other 
I It was supposed that the 

imago of Diana In the temple fell 
n from him. 36. Ye ought..to 
nothing rashly—The "townclork" 
tactful In his remark*. Assuming 

true what the Ephesian* would be 
'leased to have true .that tho worship 
if Diana could not be disturbed, he 
urged his hearer* to refrain from any 
further disturbance. 37. who are 
neither robbers of temple* tit. v.» — 
There were rich treasures In Hie tem
ple of Diana, and It wa* clear that 
neither Paul nor his fellow laborer* 
had taken any of those things. Nor 
yet blasphcmcris—'The npostles had 
preached ChrHt ns the Savior of the 
world, and had won convert* by hold
ing ui> the excellence of the religion 
or Jesus.

28. The law I* open—Tho official, 
having disposed of the plea that the 
temple of Diana would become desert
ed. showed that Demetrius and his 
sympathizers had n better way to 
Lave their grievances settled Ilian by 
causing an uproar among the popu
lace. There wore court* of JuMlio lo 
which the complainants might appeal. 
Doputlc*—Roman officers called pro- 
consuls. I^t Ihem Implead one. an
other— IxT accusation* be made nnd 
answer* glvon. 39. Concerning other 
>ualtei<--lf the case should come be- 
foro Hu. pre consul, that offlrlnl was 
am -istble; tiu. If It was a question to 
tm decided by the ordinary court*, it 
should be brought before n rcgulnr as- 
hemhly. and not referred to n mob. 
■rt- Call'd In question—Tho uproar
•'a* without any purification nnd the 
Homan government might *ee fit to 
withdraw from th? city some of the 
ri3ht* that had been granted lo It. 41. 
Ho dl-ml-iv-ii it,,- assembly—Tho
town c-k-rk” had authority to dls-

c Hie vd. The

hlch the concrete 
is used. For making silos, tanks, els 
terns, fence posts, well curbs, etc.. 
one part of cement should bo utfed to 
two p*rt* of sand and four part* <>t 
stone. For floors and gutters a weak

mUlnn. ,„ny w  M .  «m,liIil>K o! ■ mot' S . ' - T S s'

nulls and mangers where tho animals 
are fed should he of concrete. Tho 
wisdom of this is well Illustrated by 
nn experiment curried on at the Ohio 
Experimental Station. In this experi
ment. which lasted for a full winter’s 
fccd.ng, 2S head of cattle were fed on 
a hard earth floor, and 24 were fed 
on a concrete floor. Half of the cect 
of Hu* concrete floor was saved In six

j It Is safe

d cement.
parts of sand, and five pari 

HOW TO MIX.
It is best to measure the materials j J,n >° n,arb

before mixing them. When tho pro
portions are gue&sed at. very often 
too little cement is used, with the 
result that the work has to be done 
over again In a few years.

A hug of cement contain* approxi
mately 87', lbs. To make a 1-2 4 mix
ture two bag* of cement will have to 
he mixed w ith 3 12 cubic feet of sand 
and 7 cubic feet of stone.

nd the nvlng
more on tho concrete 

hard earth.
gay that tho average 
rlo lose* from $75 to 
through the careless 

way he handies the farmyard manure. 
He hauls It out and dumps It In the 
yard and leaves It there.

The best way undoubtedly I* to haul 
the manure out to the field as noon us 
H I* made, but if a manure pit Is 
used and taro taken thut tho niauure 
i* kept well packed, little or none of 

j Its fertilizing elements will be lost.

tlon of the form by nailing 
four Inch scantling to tho uprights at 
top nud bottom of tho forms.

"Kro.’ t the forma In the pit. Set 
them on eight-inch concrete blocks or 
bricks, so that the floor may be built 
under them. Tb prevent bulKlng, cross 
brace the form* with t*o by four Inch 
timbers. Begin filling with concrete 
the same a* for shallow pits, and do 
not stop unfit the Job Is completed.

“ Ioiy the floor for tho bottom end 
tho Incline tho game ns for shallow 
pH*. To give team* a sure footing on 
the itrillne. Imbed In tho concrete the 
turned-up end* of Iron deal* bent at 
rirht angles, similar to a capital U. 
Old wagon tires, cut in lengths not 
greater than twenty Inches, and turn
ed up four Inches at each end. will 
do. lx>ave one inch clearance between 
tho cleat* nnd the concrete, and sot 
them so us not to obstruct the wheel- 
way. Space the cleats fourteen to six
teen Inches. Roughen or corrugate the 
bottom crosswise every six Inches, 
by using a five-foot length of two by 
four Inch saaniling bevelled length
wise to the shape of a carpenter’s 
chisel. To make the corrugations, set 
the timber with the hovelled face to
ward tho Inrilne. Strike the two by 
four with a heavy hununcr, so as 
to Indent the concrete to the depth^f

ordinance: at whr.t point con*i t __
dip Ha cup Into the stream and take a 
drink nnd be refreshed? Can you 
come any nearer tho spirit of man 
than by symbol aid sound? «Ian man 
give vision and lfpnt for Introspec
tion? Can you art-tag j the furni
ture for the reception and ravishment 
of the awful Freoatter? Wbal lower 
or man can disturb the soul with th®
Joy of elevated thought? "Th® o1da-. 
uom of God I* within," Independent of 
anu superior to tho ministry of man.
Deep calleth unto deep, and the sanc
tuary of the soul Is the Holy of Hol
ies. which no ono may enter but the 
High I’riest of our profession. The 
Sabbath Is made for man. a symbol, a 

pre-vision of the homo offoretaste,
the saints In light.
“ 'Midst (tower that knows no limit. 

Where wisdom has no bound.

O happy, holy portion. 
Refection for the blest. 

Truo vision of true beauty. 
True care of the dint reared!

‘ “tve man, to win that glory;
Toll, man, to gale that light;

Send bop© before to grasp H.
Till hope bo lost In night."

H. T. Miller.

results from thl* riot. Caul andjils 
fellow workers escaped Injury, 
people wore assured that tiio > 
of Diana wna not endangered by the 

•ad "f Christianity, Uut to
life f the t bo po
lllvely Identified.

Question*.—Who was Demetrius? 
What was hU grievance?. What are 
the principal point* In his speech? 
How were the people affected? Whom 
did the molt *<i*e? Who restrained 
I*aul from going Into the theatre? 

? Who was Alexander? Why war 
ct permitted to apeak? How long 
he uproar continue? Who finally 

claimed the people?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Tcpocl— Religious pretense.
I. To protect self Interests.
II To overthrow Christianity, 
t. To protect self Interest*. The re-

oluticnary power of tho gospel. t-n 
countered by the mercantile spirit, led 

public demonstration In Epbc *us 
Extraordinary power had accompanied 
Paul's preaching. Mlraclct were 

rought. Man> were converted to 
Christ. Idolatry was renounced. It 

the prenchltyz of the cromt which 
the source and secret of Paul’* 
-r. The wide spreading effects of 
religion Were seen In the changed 

habits and customs of tho people. 
Demctrlu* designated Paul a* the per- 

ho had not only produced a cri
sis In trade, but one who had cndnii- 

il their rollgluu. He aroused tho 
i that day. not by any power of 

mind or heart, but simply by the ex' 
plorlvo force of those depraved and 

)fi*h passion* to which he appealed 
Had the preaching of Pa il been con
fined to few or had It reached only 
lhe Intellect* and not the heart* of 

-• lu Ephesus, DcmetrlOH would 
had no cause for alarm. Paul’f  

dilng boro testimony (Ytnlnnt him. 
Could Dometrlu* havo denied or lg- 

d H* effect», he would hnve done 
According tc hi* own siutenent 
• was much less demand for silver 
ic* a* a conreoucnee of Paul’s 
riling. When the Ephesians 
•d Chrl«l a* their Saviour, they
'd a way from ih»lr former super- 
m- The real offense lay in the 
thut the goK|Mil hn.t pained |»ouer 
'vns putting down the old faith. 

Though the gospel contained lesson* 
godliness with glorious promise* of 

Immortality and revelation* of th-- 
goodness and love of God. IKni-irl-.i* 

in It one fatal blot v hirh to him 
obliterated all It*. excelUto < •. It 

Hid defray hi* trade (TT silver 
hie*. Faith iu Jesus Christ would 

he a death blow to the gain* of Kphe- 
dan craftsmen.

II. To overthrow Christianity. Falsa 
religion resorted to violence for pro
tection. Idolatry » u  afraid of truth. 
The craftsmen made use of the peo
ple e<! blind InstruiiKold to accomplish 
their private dialgna, though the con
currence of the multitude In support 
of their cause wa* no proof of It* Jus
tice. The uproar wa* excited by mer
cenary artificers. The triumph* of the 
gospel at Ephesus, according to Dem
etrius. involved a rollgloua revolution. 
The conflict stood between divine 
truth and human error. It was a spirit 
of rebellion against tho gospel. Pent- 
up paeslona were let loose In a popular 
riot. It wa* popular opposition to <-x 
prrew popular opinion. However unln-

great formed In matters of religion tho town

clerk won. It "a* plain that he wna i 
competent man . He gave testimony t. 
the conduct of the apostle no the pro 
muter of a new faith. He reduced On 
hazard* of Demetrius io their propel 
proportion* as mere personal mat 
tors. He Informed the vv(iole muHHudi 
that dlsantrr might be’ the sequel of 
the day's wa-ted uproar and undefend. 
ed concourse. It was wise advice to 
urge the multitude to do nothing rash
ly. It wan uhrewd cottnMl to remind 
the mob of the law, the place of which

usurping. The midden quiet
ing of the city was a tribute to gonlus 
Of Home for good government. The 
whole occurrence waa Improper, un
fair. needle®* and dangcrova. Thetov-i. 
clerk at Ephesus wan an example of 
ludaunted f-urage. calm prudence, im
partial justice and human kindness. 
Ev<u In the heathen world God wit
nessed to Himself in Roman Inw- and 
discipline. In the uproar God preserved 
Paul und hi* .companlonu by the con
fusion of the people and the reason
able Interference of a prudent official. 
The entire effort t«> protect heathen 
religion and customs by an attempt to 
overthrow Christianity was the mean* 
of contributing to the spread of the 
gospel. A church was retnbllshed ut 
EphestM of u large number of believ
er*. Paul might have d!>icu*ecd the ab
stract qiKiith.myff religion und varl-qufittlc.niy-®r religion und varl- 

. UMtlcns concerning Idol* and 
idoI-aters>wHhout creating any antog- 
ionistn and without winning any con 
verts to Chrklianity. However. Paul's 
great concern was to chow the way of 
salvation from uln by preaching 
■'ClirLi nnd Him crucified.” allowing 
that the religion of Jefms contnlno the 
most guhllnie doctrines nnd tcached
true devotion. T. It. A.

HINDU FLIxtTING IS RARE.

There is Little Chance for Thai 
Kind o f Pastime in India.

There'* less flirting per square mile 
n India than in any other country lu 
he world. The glance out of the cor 
:i r of the eye- and the lowered lash is 
itiknown. A Hindu woman has to dress 
it that II can be told whether or not 
he I* married: It’s u pretty safe bet, 
Ki.vt ver. that she is. When a Hindu 
::1-I begin* to edge up around fifteen 
without having*made the leap her par- 
'nt* begin to spend listless, feverish

night:
B, t i her

Vhei. y-
little

i to H

and by the
hair it may be told 
a Is married aud 
>>• children *he has. 
(hat she Is married 
x ustride tier hip. 
t a Hindu child its 
cully fly open us If

you bad pressed ;l 
Flirting W an aln 

time In India. Eve 
let the world know H they take their 
wages home each week unopened. A 
Hindu man can’t go around making In
nocent women believe that hu liuiui 
t single photo on hla dresser, for he 
hu* to wear a ring on hi* too showing 
if he has over walked down tho aisle 

conventional black at high noon. All 
oman lu ludia has to do to see If 

he 1* wasting her lime la to glance
daw at the i

One naturally wonders what effect 
sudden treaty of peace would have 

n a flouting mine. Washington Post

OLD AND YOUNG.
lx>ng ago, on a bright spring day, 
I passed n lit Hu child at play;
And ns I passed, in childish glee

ic, "Conic and play

I wa» fain to climb before the night; 
So. half Impatient, I answered. "Nay! 
I am too old. too old to play."

l.ong. long after. In autumn time—
My limbs wero grown too old to

I paused u child on a pleasant lea. 
And I called to her ’ ’Come nnd play

with t

' fixed < i a fairy 

onderlng

But her ey 
book;

And scarce she lifted 
look.

As with childish scorn she nnswere 
"Nay!

I am too old. too old to play.”
—Francis William Burdlllon.

Lord Is got
■ the

fur hi* mercy cndurcih 
;or ever. t«od la our refuge unJ 
strength, a very present help In trou
ble. I wall *ny of the Lord. He Is my 
refuge nnd my fortress; my God; In 
film I will trust. Who Is like unto 
thee. O people* saved by the la.<rd, the 
shield of my help, and who Is the 
sword of thy excellency! As for God, 
111b way Is perfect; the word of the 
Lord Is tried; he I* n buckler to all 
them tlml trust in Him. For who Is 
Uod, save tho Lord? and who I* a 
rock, -are-our God?

If any man love God, the same Is 
Known of him. The foundation of God 
standeth sure, having this seal, the 
Lore! knoweth the way of the right
eous; but the way of the ungodly 
shall pi-rlsh. Thou hast found grace 
in tuy sight, and I know thee by

Kitchen Munitions. ~~
"In time of peace.”
"He prepared for war."
Onions arc the best nervine and*

beautlfler known.
They are useful in colds, Insomnia

hydrophobia. 
Onion* and spinach . 

in case of gravel.
i each useful

licncy I* wholesome, strengtl^|^^^m 
in£ healing, cleansing and noorilW m H

lng.
Tomatoes are a powerful aperient, a 

remedy ror dyspepsia and indigestion.
Asparagus Induces perspiration, 

thus carrying .off dangeroun poisons
and Impurities.

Cranberries rout erysipelas, applied 
Internally, or externally.

Fruits are excellent for purifying 
tho blood and toning up tho system 
generally.

Try oranges for rheumatism, lem
ons for feverish thirst, and coughs 
and colds, blackberries for diarrhoea, 
apple* for nervous dyspepsia and oth
er disorders.

Don’t neglect to have a green vege
table fop dinner every day. 
bo in the form of a ealad 
vegetable.

Watercress, over wholcaome, coo- 
tains sulphur, while dandelions are 
excellent tonic for the liver.

In short, Mrs. Housewife, your kit
chen contains munitions wherewith 
you may rout the varioue enemies 
which are ever warring with our bod
ies.

THE SABBATH.
What shall we say of a Law maker 

who Is the greatest law breaker? Who 
is this behind Moses, who says "Thou 
shall do no manner of work.” nnd yet 
ho himself works night and day. a.I 
nay*, all nights, knows no fatigue, 
and l* never weary. Talk of tho laws 
of labor!
1 stood by a bee hive on a Sabbath 

evening and heard the mtulc (was 
thl* vocal or vibration), llko the song 
ot the humming bird? Has anyone 
writn n out the gamut of tho harmony 
of the hive? Three bees h.iJ returned 
after n successful hom-y hunt; had 
they broken tho Sabbath?

It 1* n far cry from the source of all 
law to the queenly dignity of the' 
hlvo; but at bdth ends 1 noc no law 
of the Sabbath. 1 must shorten sal! 
and come Into a harbor of limitations, 
and hear the word* of Moses as he 
speaks to "men.’ 1 find here an Intro 
sped I vo religious experience, a harp 
rudely strung, responding to Hie voice 
of Motes, and what do 1 find? Not a

T ie  Youngest Juliet.
Phyllis Ncilson Terry waa eighteen 

when sho first played Juliet at the 
New Theatre. In London tn Septem
ber, 1911. Adelaide Netloon waa In her 
twentieth year at least when ahe first 
Played Juliet, tn April. 18*5, at Mrs. 
Thorno’s Theatre. Margate. But the 
record as "the youngest Juliet” most 
be given up by both of them in favor 
of Mary Anderson.— « hnM n—i  *Ps 
pearaitco on the stage was madPV 
Juliet

_the stage \____ _____
. .hen she was sixteen. That

wa* November 25. 1S7S. at Barney 
Macaulay’* Theatre. In Loulsvllte.

Unable To S le e p  
Or Do Any Work.

SUFFERED FROM HER NERVE*.

Mrs. Thomas Harris, 8 Corrigan 8t_ 
Km,iti)ii, Ont., writes: "1 had *v—w • 
comunt sufferer, for many years, with

nifiht. or do any work through the day. 
I at last decided to consult a doctor and 

it what was really the trouble.
The :ir»t o
iicLr

well, but I would not consent to this.
day I took a fit of crying, and It M«wy| 
th*t if anyone *poke to me I would have 
to order them out of the bouse. I mast 
have been crying two hours when ay 
insurance agent came in. He advised a® 
to try a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pill*, and 1 at once scat to th® 
drug store and got two boxes, ami before
l had tliein token I felt like a ___
pcrvKi. I have told others about »»u 
and t!i?y have told me they vrould not 
be without them. I am very thankful X 
vt.vrtrd to take Milburn’* Heart and
Nerve Pill*."

Mllbura’i  Heart and Nerve POs are 
"H* per box. or 3 boxes for $125, at
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THIS STORE IB READY to help TOU with abundant 
nocks of Hot Weather Merchandlee. Kv- 

•XTtblng that U now, practical ami dependable Is I era frr Mm, 
Wooien nud Children's woar and all bought to toll at moderats pi loot

Pretty Summer 
Dress Goods

Imported direct from 
Groat Britalu and ‘France 
and choicest Canadian Nov
elties.

Pure White Sum
mer Fabrics
Plain Voiles, Stripes. Voil

es, (narrow, medium and 
vrido stripes) silk atripca 
and plain crepes and shad
ow marquisettes, 26 (o 48 in. 
wide, a yard 40c,-60c, 75c 
and $1.

Embroidered Mus
lins, Voiles and 
Cambrics

For DresseBjtlndorwonr, 
Skirts and Childrcu'a woar 
18 to 45 inches wide, por 
yard, 75c. to 11.25*

SPECIAL
English Dress Crept*, 

fine quality cldth printed in 
neat floral designs light and 
medium shades, 26 to 28 in., 
wide, per yard lac.

Women’s .Vests
Porous knit, abort.sleev

es, lace trimmed,puro whito 
special 'each 25c.

Big Middy 
Values

Puro white and whllo 
with Taney collars, raado 
from fine quality Ltueno, 
Gabardine and Indian Head. 
A ll styles and sizes. _$1.00, 
1.25, 1.60 and $2.00

Middy Ties
Heavy quality corded 

silk, Navy, Cardinal and 
Paddy Green, each 25c.

Club and Taney stiipcs, 
extra fino quality silk, 
each 50c.

Pretty Collars
Whito Voile, Orgaudy 

and Laco in all the nowest 
shapes, orabroidered and 
laco trimmed, Ihrco. big 
special values, 25c, o0c, 76c

White Hosiery
Women’s Llaie Hoso, Halo 

tops and solos with silk 
ankle and boot Por pair 
3gc, 50c and 65c.

STEPHAN BROS.

T H E  P E  O P L E ’ -S S T O R E

4i  ®

i Moderate Prices 
Honest Methods 
High-grade Goods

3

ClouseWa.it '
8575 

Skirt 8576 

.Butterick Patterns',.

These arc features o f our 
store which make it the 
store that will be satis* 

k factory to you«

[  The- Butterick 
Quarterly

For Fall, Just Out. Price 
25c.
W ith any 10 or 15c pat
tern, Free, or 5c addition
al for any 20c pattern at 
the pattern counter. 

September fashion sheets.

J.H.APPEL
TELEPH O N E - - 63

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

CARGILL

W A L K E R T O N *  8 C A S H  S A L E  8 T O  R E

Ladies’ Rain Coats
■ Special clearance of Ladies' 
Bain Coals, ahh silk wool poplin 
top, In Mack, ntTy and fawn. 
6aU Price...................$8.96.

House Dresses

Summer Goods
Special lines to be cleared onl 

this week, reg. to 35c. half pee 18c 
Clearance cole of children's lists, 

reg. to 75c, lialf price.......... 38«.

Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Underwear.
Special line to be cleared oul 

this week at 29c each or 2 suits 
fo r ...............................  $1.00.

A new stock of Clothing just ar
rived which is going at special 
prices this week.

Keg. $15.00 Sale Trice 113,50
12,00 *• 10.00

Pure Food Grocery
Below we quote a few ,

, Com and Pea*, special 9o i  ___  ____ , ____
20e, 2$c and 30c. Boyorour sugar where r̂ >u get the ;*best at the lowest 
prlqe. I^t ns liare roes neat order, we guarantee anliifaciion.

Hlgliesl prices pah! for farm produce. j Goods delivered promptly.

Phone No. 7
I. WEBER

. Walkerton

After nn absence of two weeks 
through attending loulirg tourna
ments and priuters haring a west's" 
holidays we are once more settl'd 
down and hope to keep our readers in 
good humour.

Mr. Ifsrry Richardaon bar* taken a 
position on the farm of J.Hohn, Con. 0, 
Brant and moved tboro last wook.

Mrs. 11. J, Moffat is on a few week’s 
visit with her parents near Guelph.

Mrs. Powers accompanied by Carl 
and Margaint is on a month’s visit to 
her sister In Donnybrook N. D.

Master J. Wells of Southampton is 
here on a week’s visit with friends.

Mrs. John Clancy was a visitor in 
Mildinay on Friday.

Three rinka of bowlers paid a visit, 
to P.islsy oil Thursday and on tbe 
finish won 4 of the aix games but wers 
9 points down.

Monday, Aug, ^Ist is Civic Uoliday 
here when cheap rates cau be obtained 
for all polut*.

Mr. Jos. Kuukle left on Wednesday 
fora few mouth’s visit with fritudtal 
Powaisin.

Mrs. W, D. Ostia of Toronto is vis
iting with Mrs. C. Kyle.

Kcv. Aliuack, Mr. Mix. and Miss 
Keeling were iu Wingham on Friday.

Miss Golden of Wiarion is rpeoding 
a few weeks with her airier Mrs. Kcv. 
Almack at the Parsonage.

The boys of the 160th Halt, who 
wero on hat vest furlough returned to 
London tlili morning-

Mnt. Win. Cameron left onlhura- 
day for a few mouths visit with friends 
in cotdtn.

Pto. Kiivin spool lho week-end 
with his parent* in Guelph.

Mr*. Join; Wegner who spent the 
pari month with her daughter Me*. 
Mid Talker returned to lice homo in 
Giand Lodge, Mich, on Thursday. 1

Min Nolly Clancy left ou Monday 
for London whetc she has taken a 
position a* stenographer with Silver- 
wood* Ltd.

Editor Body i f the Telescope Walk- 
erlon paid uw a finudly call on 8r.t*

Mr. Uarveyand Mrs. Tbo». Grice 
and Mieses Lougblren and Pearson 
autotd to Galt oo Saturday and spent 
the week-end there.

Mr. Itoy liood who for a number of 
years hav been clerking in Keeling’s 
store has resigned and leaves shortly 
fora trip to the West. Hoy was 
always courteous and will be missed 
by the many customers. KJgar Mass- 
el ia taking bis piece and Joe Clancy 
Jr. formerly of the bint takes Edgar’* 
scat on tho delivery wagou.

Mr. Jos. Clancy Sundaycd In the 
Queen City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Young and 
family of Woodstock arrived on Sat
urday for a two weeks’ visit with rela
tives- here.

Meesis. Tom and Joe. and Mlrses 
Margaret and Nelly Garvoy of Kings- 
budge wero the guests of their nuut 
Mrs. Jos. Clancy on Sunday.

Lance-Corp. Zimmerman Sundaycd 
with fritnds In Southampton.

Mr. Bsrt Hacking of Listowel form- 
erly dt uggist hero autoed through our 
burg on Sunday oo route to Tl. Elgin.

Mr. Jno. T. Unit made a business 
trip to Stratford on Monday.

Mrs. Hailey and family of Paisley 
spent the week-end with her mother 
Mr*. W o. Monahon.

Mrs. Tbos. Moffat is on a week’s vis
it with Iricnds lu Paisley.

Scrgt. H. Lough loco returned to 
Camp Uordeu on Tuesday after two 
weeks visit with his patents.

The Women’* Patriotic League made 
the fodowieg shipment lari w«ck—14 
pairs Pyjamas 20 Hrspital Night 
Shlt ts, 17 Day Shit Is, 25 pr. Sock*.

Ou Wudnefdty, July 2utb, Mi»s 
Sadie LudslU Carr of Woodford was 

.rned to Signaller Uothwell Hein- 
breker of iiauover, now with llio 
147th Hatt.

A peculiar and diattesslng care of 
insanity developed in Normanby tp. 
this past week. Tom McGaUchic. 
aged 23 years, son of Mr. William 
McGancble, became violently insane 

remit, it is supposed, of working 
in tho fields in tho hot sun. He was 
brought to llnnovcr and placed lu the 
lock-up lor anfo keeping until arian- 
genipnts aru completed for tending 
him to the asylum at Hamilton.

The marriago took plaeo quietly at 
the home of tho biido’s aunt, Mrs. 
William Haller of Hanover of Mis* 
Hannah Elisabeth McFarland to Mr. 
Harold James Bniloy of Cnmpbellfotd, 

i August 3rd, by ltev. Mr. Loypuhlt. 
T ho Howling Club will hold a tour

nament lo Hanover on Labor Day, 
lianovor bowlers won tho second 

Consolation prize at tbe Southampton 
tomnnmuut last week.

Max Locklo, »on of Janus Lockie, 
of lianovor, baa joined the 78th Bat
tery at Lethbridge, Alta.

Contractor Jacob Hahn ha* tho con
tract for the uuunnary work of the 
new Town Hall a- Harririoo.

P R O D U C E
Tomatoes, basket - $x.oo 

“  ioc or 3; lb  for 25c 

Applfes (Duchess) - aoc 

Sugar (the best) 10 0  lbs - $8.50 

Choice Butter ami E gg  always.

C. PATRICK
Phone 165 Walkerton

NARVA

Mist Jvnnlo Killen of King St.. West 
Eden Grove, renewed old acquaintance 
es in the burg last Saturday.' It seems 
like olden times to see Jennie once 
more.

Miss AgnoJ Moffat went to River- 
view on'Saturday to eperd a couple 
of week* with her sister, Mrs. 8- Allan. 
Her sist*r. Miss Annie, accompanied 
her as far at Walkerton.

Mirses Hannah and Hota Bryce of 
Paisley wero Suoday visitor* at Mr. 
Wm. Alexander’s.

Mr. Adam Foreman la spending a 
couple of days with his mother in Park 
Hill.

Mr. Win. Dennondof B Street baa 
purchased a new Ford car.

Miss Myitis Foreman was ill for a 
few days last week.

A number of our Nsrya gentlemen 
took la the sport* io FxJsjsy 011 Friday 
,ari.

Mr. Patrick Morrison ami il.ter, 
Mist Bella of Durham were Saturday 
visitors at Mr. W. H. MoITafa.

Mr. D. L. Bell waa the gueit of Mr. 
8. Reid on Sunday evening.

The boat In this neighborhood has 
ba:omo *0 latemMhat it is reported 
that oae dumb erriture, a well-known 
visitor ia this vi.-ioity, fell under its 
away.

Mr. it iltl. Kayea’ hsodsymo now 
house is usarlng completion,

It i» ropoitol that Mr. Peter Dales 
had the misfortune to h*vo his nose 
broken.

Mr. Elmer Moffat, Maple Avo,South 
took iu a picnic to 8ilver La’to on 
Tuesday.

A week ago last Mjnday.Nsrva Post 
Ofllce was closed bat tbo name still 
lives.

HANOVER

Mr. Rcsteau with bis floe Chevrolet I 
car which was nicely decorated for 
the occasion, bad the honor of convey
ing the Bridal party to the depot last I 
Wednesday. j

Mr. J. Kerry spent Tuesday Ini 
Walkerton.

Yts, Sarah Jane, it was too bad to I 
waslo to much rice but then it might I 
be a long while before It happen* I 
again.

Mr. O’Koilly shipped a car of lambs 
Tuesday.

Clark representative of thej 
Bradley Lumber Co. Bblpped a car 
of Rock Elm logs to Quebec, Monday.

Mr. TI101. Clark loft for BirohHIllr, 
Sank. on Tuoadaj.

. John Stevenson and Mr*. E. A. 
Bril buck returned to Toronto last 
week.

VESTA

Rev, Father Fvrguason of Ayton 
visited Ills aged father, Mr. Joa. Fer- 
irsnon, recently.
Mis* Florence Connolly of Toronto 
irited at hrr home here.

Pto#. Wm. McCaw. Jamm McCnw, 
Clifford Campbell and Wm. McCurdy 
of the Vests dr t ichment of the 160th 
Bait, aie home on bat vest furlough.

:n to Mr. and Mr*. Frank Morar, 
•mday, July 31st, ft son (Francis 

Bruce.)
Mr. and Mr*. Joe. Rielly and Win. 

McGill and Mbr> Martha Lcuipke niol- 
irnd to Owuu Sound.
Mr*. Thomas Dermund and Mr*. 

Johu Gunner of Eden Grove sundaycd 
rcfirtly with friends in Vesta.
Acc u-ding to the remit] of the Low- 
r School Kxaui it will soon bo iiecea- 
ny lo erect a high tchojl in this 

town.
Mr*. T. McCarthy of Niagara Fall*, 

and Mtw. Tertuaof St. Catharines are 
visiting Mr.and Mrs. Hugh Fargusson.

EDEN GROVE

PINKERTON I----- .------- ♦
Allenu Pinkerton ia vlaiting 

frieudn in Berlin.
Rev. nud Mra. Okie, and Mias Gladys 

spent a few days at Inver Huron.
Mits Alma Reid returned from 

Kincardine this week.
Mis* Mary Garland rf St. Louis 

la visiting friend] hero.
Misa Anoio McMillan of Lucknow, 

arrived Monday on nn extondrd vfait
1 her cousin. Miss Nellie Knox.
Miss AJelini Rod, missionary in 

Kentucky, ia visiting her father Mr, 
W. T. Itrid.

A  number Jrom here intend triring
1 tho Woatern Excursion Ihiawcuk.

GLAMIS

The weather man provided fine oool 
weather, still our young ladies seem 
to let tho wedding bells stop ringing 
just tbo name.

Mrs. Seller 8r. and MU* Prahkio 
Seiler were the guest* of.MIldraay 
friends over tho^wfljfJeuTLj

Novcr mind. ten been
stung ourselves.

The Miisra McCurdy enjoyed tho 
week-end with \Valkerton Iriipdt. -

Mre. O'Hngen and Mrs. McGlyir^yis- 
ited at tbo home of Mrs. Win. Cassidy 
King St. West, over Sunday.

Minim** Mue and Jano Reid, upent 
few day* with Paisley* friend*.

We are pleased to *eo ono of O 
fair young maidens out- again after 
suffering from a stieg of a bee last 
week.

Mr*. Reynolds returned to London 
Wednesday, ufier enjoying a week’ 
visit with her brother in-law at '̂ Sun
ny Station." ,

MUs Ella Lodgewood and Mits Olivo 
Wat-ou sreiw week-end. visitors with 
Southampton friends. >

M**es Kathleen aijil Ruth Pye » f  
Walker ton are the gnerie of the Miss
es O'Reilly this week.
, Wo will anon havo enough rellrcd 
firemen ia town to btart a Hook end 
Ltd .Ur Compaoy.

Mrs. James Reid left Moeday for 
Lasburn, Sask.
Mr. Connlngliam, Glomiy, Wn« a burl

iness visitor in town on l'u»sday.
Miss Qortrudo O’Reilly graduate 

nurse Guelph. Is spending Iter vocation 
at her borne, King St. E&al.

Mrs. McCall and son v f Spokane, 
Wash, aro enjoying n waok’s visit at 
the homo of Mr. ond Mra. II. Pearson, 
corner King St. and K«¥Irond Avo.

Mits Lily Alexander Is visiting 
frieuds in Guelph and af tho Southern 
cities.

The Bee, like soma of our young 
mm, has a prefureitce I or Tu-llpt,

Mr. Wilbur Dorvstrlly-. of His Majesty 
Mall Service, London, u ailed on friends 
in lotvn this weoh. <

Mr. ami Mrs. Rosscal • and Mr.
Mrs. McKesmao motovi d to Elmwood 
and Cheslcy, Sunday.

Miss Matiel Subject, ̂  linwood, was 
the guest of her in town,
Friday.

•« Aunfe McDonald h»* hear, tho 
Riicrt of btc cousin Miss Ten a McLean.

Capt. Will red L. McKay of ItiOlu 
Bruin Battalion, London, Iibh been 

ding n fuw holidays here.
Monday nigHt. July 3M, Mrs. 

Cbas. McKinnna pa**cd away at her 
home InGlamis, at tho sge of «2years." 
Tho tats Mrs. McKinnon was born ia 

a, her maiden n*im* Leing Mary 
McDonald. She married Charles 

McKinnon lit year* ago. They lived 
for a Him-In Huron Tounisliip. from 
there to Otis and 10th cou. of Kincar
dine Township wfcetc they resided 
until abont 11 year* ago when they 
moved lo tbo John Ron* farm, Glamis. 
on the Hr rice and Kincardine bound
ary. About two years ago Mr. Mc
Kinnon sold bin farm nud ho arid his 
wife moved into the village. Deceased 
wn» ono of the most highly esteemed 
residents of this community. She was 
of strong Cbrisi’an character and was 

sympathetic aud kind to those 
around her. As a neighbour she wa» 
ever found doing good to thune around 
her. Hire Imd boon in poor health since 
early spring. Driving her illness the 
past six week*, she bote it patiently 
through it all. She ws* a member 
of 8t. Paul* Church, Glatul*. for a 
numbrrof years. Besides her husband 
she leave* the following to mourn her 
demise; Dnn C. 10th Kincardine, Pet
er, Canoia Saak., Tie. Allan McKinn
on, Camp Hugh**, Man., ami Mr*. 
Harry Maber, Mikado, Sask., alsotbree 
brothers Robert and Dan McDonald of 
Ripley, Alex McDonald Sp?kane Wash, 
and one aister Mrs. J. Crawford, 
Detroit, Mich. Tho deep sympathy 
of a Urge circle of friends is extended 
to all the bereaved one*. Thu funem] 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
to Purdy’s Cemelary and the large 
attendance was an evidence'of tbe 
high esteem in which tho deceased 
was held.

erton Telescope for a colhctor r f rates 
for tho current year. Tax notices to 
Ik- served to ratepayers according to 
•Statute. Airacgoments may he made 
by thu Collector with tbe bsnks lo 
ceivo payment of taxes. Salary S1CO. 
to include postage- Application* 
be In the Clerk's hands hr 12 o'clock, 
noon, Hoptouiber 18th, 1910.— Carried.

Weir—Kowmid—>'That the clerk be 
authorized to have a solicitor prepare 
a By-law to empower the corporation 
of Brant Township to enter into a 
contract with the Hydro K:ectr'c j 
Power commission to supply the Him- 
letof Elmwood with Electric current 
nud empower tho corporation to issue 
debentures to cover tost of inttaliing 
tho same.—Caviled.

Rowand—JohDston—Tbat tho Reeve 
nud Doputy-Koove bo •  committee to 
procure plan* and csttmates for fitting 
tho Township buildings for use as a 
Hall and report at uexl meeting of 
C-mucll.—Carried.

Johnslou—Rowand—'Thaj, a grant 
of #10 bo. glvon t> tho Kichardson 
family. Cargill, a cboquo to be Usued 
to C. W. Keeling.—Carried.

Johnston—Kowand—That a grant 
of #25.00 be mode to the Northern 
Exhibition. Walkerton.—Carried.

Well— Kowand—That the clerk 
writololf. H. Miller ro thu vcadway 
of Cha>. Mauer at 12 con. River 
bridge.—Carried.

Kowand -Johnston-'That the Reeve 
aud clerk issue orders on the Ireasur-

for all account* passed at this meet
ing of council.—Carried.
Ben Waoobter, 80 yds. gravel ..$ 8 00 
IIjr Logic," 12M yd-i. gvavol ....13 40 
L jiiIh LhifHo, OO “  BOO
AUx. Wilson, 34 “  ••........ 3 40
Ferdinand Graff, 20i *' . .. .. .  31 40
Duncan Smith, 103 •*.......... 10 20
The?. Scales 1U3 yds grv'l aud

grant-..........................
Then Wrigham 72 ** " .......
J. Doarnonda 37 "  "  .......
Ueo. Et-.ell ot •• .......
Fred Frook. 153 *• *•  15 00
M.U. Dippel, Fire Insurance ou

Township Hall .............  4 00
W. J. McNally, grant...................91 30
.Sawyer Masrcy Co ialanco of

accouut ........................  87
H arry Tbrendyle, grading and

repairs...........................116 35
D. TV. Gregg, Sr. grant ............CO Oy
J. L. George, 65 yds, giavol......  6 50
C. W . Keeling, relief of Richard-

sou family.......................... 10 Q0
R. 8. Nesbitt, council meeting.. 2 70
A. Weir. "  •*...... 2 70
W. A. Kowand, •* ••...... 2 85
Wm. Joluiatop, “  3 80
D. W.Grrgg.Jr. •• ••...... 8 CO

Weir—Gregg—That this Connell do
now adjourn to meet at the Tp. Hall 
ou Monday tne 18th day of September 
to appolul a collector of rates add 
tor geneial business.- Carried.

M. A. McCALLUM 
Clerk

BRANT TP. COUNCIL

The Drant Municipal council met at 
tbe l‘p. 1UII on Monday the ?tb.day 
ol August 1916. Members all present. 
Minutes of lari meet'dig ol Council 
leant and adopted.

Weir—Gregg—That this council do 
now go into a committee of the whole 
with the Reera in the chair to tnrike 
tbe rales for Township aud county 
purpose*for tbe current year.—Carr
ied.

Howand— Johnston—'That tho clerk 
prepare a By-law to provide for the 
Levies agreed upon in committee, viz. 
for IWasbfp purpoae* tbo miui of 
$8,SK.OOat tbo rnti of 3 and livc- 
tentli mill* on tho dollar and for 
county purpose* tho sum of $11,571.87 

I rate of I and nix-tenth 
mills on tho dollar, iu addition to the 

required for Publleand Roman 
Catholic Schools and other necessary 
rate*.—Carried.
PRJoluialon—Gregg—That By-Law No 
,8(3 A. D. 1U10 (a By-Law providing for 
tho levies agreed upon) be now read 
the usual number of times and passed, 
signed and sealed.—Carried.

(iregg-W cir—That thin council 
acting at a committee do now adjourn 
and reaume general business.—Carr
ied.

Wolr-Rowand-Tbat the clerk 
prorare a By-Law to bo parsed at the 
next meeting of council making it 
compulsory for all rate* levied lu this 
Municipality to be paid on or before 
tho 15th day of December 1015 and in 
default of payment on or hefors said 
datoa penalty of 1% straight shall be 
added to the taxes up to and Including 
22nd of December aud five per cent 
straight shall be adderi after the 22ad 
of December 1910.—Carried,

JobDiton—Rowand—That tho clerk 
be instructed to advertUe In the Walk-

Everything Seasonable in

Fruits and  
V egetab les

o( very Beat Quality.

Send your ordera to 
T h e  S to re  o f  Quality?

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers" 

Walkerton.

SLAUGHTER SALE 
OF SUMMER GOOD!

Fall Goods arc coming soon. We muit hare 
room. Out go the summer goods this week at sac
rifice prices.. W e have arranged 2 Big Tableau ! 
Ladies Underwear, Waists, Corset Covers, Princess I 
Slips, Gowns, Combinations, Collars, Belts, Gloves 1 
Hosiery etc. odds lots and travellers’ samples, all to i 
be sold at a saving of to  ̂on the regular prices. I 
Come at once to get choice of this lot.

A  few other attractive specials we offer, Ladie* j 
and children's 26 and 35c Hose all sizes in tbe lot 
15c per pr.

Children's Tan and Black Hose and Socks, o n ,j 
sale ioc pr.

Ribbons worth 15c and 20c on sale at 10c yd.
Men's and Boys’  75c to $ 1.50 Straw Hats on 

sale at 50c each. ’ w
Ladies' and Children’s Ready to wear 1 

to %  off regular prices.
Ecru Lace Curtains 3 yds length, reg. $2.«

“  3 “
* “  3 w
A ll small lots and slioit ends of Sun 

crials to clear at sacrifice prices. Come 
get your share.

Mc B U R N E Y

..51 60

. G 40

New Prices August 1 ,1 9 1 6
The follow ing prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and a f  ter August 1,1916

CHASSIS . $450.00
RUNABOUT . 475.00  
TOURING CAR 495.00  
COUPELET . 895.00  
TOW N CAR . 780.00  
SEDAN . . . 890.00  

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario
These prices aro po»ilively guarantee.] a^aiost any re
duction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guar
antee against an adrauce in prico at any time.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queena Hotel * Wulke:

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
PAINTS

COVER THE EARTH
These Paints are tbe ♦^gp|^£pibodv <

all the latest sane ideatin Paint-i 
perfected result of fialf-a*century o f experience, 
very best and purest lead only used, ground in pure 
linseed oil. That’s what makes, tbe Quality.

PATTERSON BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC., WALKERTON

When “Someone” 
Comes

You can entertain him with tho Edi*« 
on Diamond Amberolo, hearing tht 
greateri singers of the day o* dancing tc 
the liveliest and IrieMlibpuikr hits.

And, all the while you can take pride 
in tho (act that it is an Kdiron. the peer 
of all phonographs—and not a common, 
everyday ••talking machino”  that yon 
would feel like aiKilogizing for.

Tho '•liumnnnew”  of tho Amborola la 
alaitllng—hear it.

R. L. Gibson
Jeweler - Walkerton

THE POPULAR
WAR

MEMENTO
GIFT

Mri. I-O- (...in. Su,I Skr.rs.1 Sk.U« 

”Tltc Shrapnel Stand * 
Ho..r » i  F..il 

"The Shrapnel Clock" 
The Shrapnel Pedestal” 
Q.Mtiiy Availrilt Li-itri

C .  i k .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

x x :

R. Truax&Son
Walkerton, - Ontario

I This W eek’s Specials
New  Brunswick White Cedap Shing

les, grades, Extras and Olaar.
British Columbia Red Cedar Shing

les, grades, 1 ,2 , 3, 4  and 5  X.

H" White Pine and Spruce Floorings, 
and V Matoh.
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V O L . X L V II , N O . 31 WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WAJJCBRTON, AUGUST 24th 1916 FIVE CENTS A COPY

Th* P e n -w ith  th e  S m o o t h e s t  G o ld  P e n s

“Swan”

Fountain Pens
W ill not blot— will not leak. Starts ^ 
immediately the pen touches the pap
er. A  Pen to suit every hand. E v 
ery pen fu lly  guaranteed.

i n t e r ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e
I t t i  Kodaks ' Pbosi 35 C. P. R. TlcksJ JtjHcr

THE WALKERTON 
HIGH SCHOOL

J. MORGAN, M. A., PRINCIPAL

All th i the courses i 
era* Certificates, includ 
aretaught-

The record of this b 
been excellent In the 
won f a t  year the first C

>r Matriculation and Teach* 
Entrance to- Facultieqvf

,  „  -Rliw
Scholarship of the vi

«1 for msnsr years 
r work, Helen Harkiey

as of tlOO; in 1914 Lewis H\ Honey won the escond 
Carter Scholarship worth f60.

th e  Staff conaista of eiporl.nccd and sacccsa(al 
teachers. An efficient Cadet Corps is maintained 
and Physical Colters is taught to all the pupils of 
the school.

; The next term opens Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
1 For fnrther Information, sddress,..

H. M. LAY, 
Chairman.

M. G. OIPPEL, 
Secretary.

R T ruax& S on
Walker ton, j -  Ontario

This W eeljfs Specials
Haw Brunswick white Cedar 8hing- 

las, grades, Extra* and Clear.
British Columbia/Red Cedar Shing

les, grades, 1 j  2, 3 ,4  and 5 X.
"7^" White Pine and Spruce Flooring*, 

and V Match.
End Matohad Maple Flooring.

Lath No. 1 & 2 White Pine and Ham- 
look, 48 " long.

Doors, Sash, Interior Trimmings.

Western Fair
L O N D O N , O N T A R I O

September 8th to 16th, 16
WESTERN ONTARIO’S 

^  POPULAR EXHIBITION
| ^ k r t .  Music, Agriculture and Amusements. A  Fine 

Combination at Londoo'a Exhibition 
i . A S e a l  L ive  Program o f Attraction* Twice Daily. 
| T « r o  Spcfld Events Daily. Fireworks Every Night 

New Process Building. Every Building full oi Exhibits 

’ Single . Fare , over a ll Railroads West o f Toronto
______________■ iP gC IA L  BXCUB8I0N PAYS____________

PR12B LISTS, KNTBV FORMS u d  .11 IoIor>»»Uo. from S en U rf

•Ty. J. REID, President A . M. Hunt, Secretary

It will pa>r you to read the Walkerton 
Merchants’ Ads in this week's issue

of the TELESCOPE

NO TICE

On And after Mood*?, October 2nd, 
10)9, milk will be told by u« for 8 
cent* per quart and t‘ itu» strictly 
cash until further notice,

Robert Ruhsku. 
Alex. U. Gordon

NOTICE
The undersigned will restive Tend, 

era for the Booth prlvil(|i<
Uroundn at the Pall Fair<htlil under 
the auiplcot of the NortbeVn Ex. Ag. 
Society to be bold on the 151th and 18th 
of 8ept. 1910. The 8ocIety reserve! 
the right to make their own selection 
of the Tenders received.

Tenders will be received up to Sat
urday 0tb. of Sept. .

James Ttgtoo, Sccretay, 
Northern ^E x/^g . Society.

Walkorlon August 23rd~ 1910.
81-32.

. Walkerton M arket* .>
■», -----------  ,
. (Revised, \Jfednesday, Aug W)

Her nsw, per ton 7.00 t o .......  10.00
Oats “  per bob. 45 ....
Wheat ’ • •• l.U lto.....l-U .15
Potatoes,now, pk. kUO S»
Hogs "  cwt. 11.78-ter.. » . . ..  tr.75 
Butter "  lb. 24 .
Eggs *• doz. 24 ** ....

Our Tailoring
IN  every thread of fabric and tin 

Inge, In every detail o f thread finish 
will pi esse you. Not ou(jK

Our Bill
for making your clothes will be td 
tpodeit that you cunutit help 
Relighted to gel ouch woodorfi 
do* for aa Utile - money. Our 
F j ^ h i g s S i l i - '  Summer I 
every desirable garment for real 
fort in hot weather.

Clearing out balance of our $1.50 
to *3.00 straw bate at 25 ami COc.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor aad Men’s Wsar

Walkerton * Ontario

M u l*  | p H p
nT S T  ♦ ° « < * *

Smoke

Grand
Master
Cigars
4  for 25c.
A.P.8IEVERIGNT
D RUGS and K O D A K S

Why
e their Aa

' z & n ,  r
them the game 

chances to win pro
motion and sooores 
m  the lad having tho 
adrontogo o(

) / E B S T E R ’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in ils borne. This new 
creation answ rs with final anthor- 
ity all kinds pualinj

Labor Day. Monday Sept. 4.
Apprentice wanted, girl or boy. Ap

ply at Telescope.
Several hundred women are helping 

with the harvest in Bruce,
‘ A trial subscription to the Trteeeope 
until New Ye are costs only fifty cent*. 
Order it to-day.

The change in tha weather Is very 
welcome tJ everybody. For the 111 
time in weeks it is delightfully cool,

Miss Fortune, trained nurae of War
saw. N.Y. it visiting her brother, Dr. 
Fortune, V.8.and sister, Mrs. Howie.

Miss Hulda White left on Tyeeday 
morning tojdtefid the millinery open-, 
log at Toronto, btfora returning to 
her buslorss at Park Hill.

Mrs. W. Ooods and six children, Who 
have been visiting rebtlvN In this, 
vicinity sin3e their close escape from 

Ontario fire, returned, 
at Homer Siding to-day. 

Cpok writs# bee mother 
Mrs. Gould,from EaBgMtproA lgU od, 
that she Nan,

vary 8apA 5th.
0 ,. g. h . 

>°L t̂hiji week.

the Nogtfaarn i 
to lhelFl|guio a 

Md. J. J

lire. It, Harrop of Obeatsrville la 
rtridug her slater, Mrs. Haliidey.

Mr. Brbrooko Notrlah of Ottawa la 
holldAytog et bia old home here.- .  !

tbBe.lL. H. McNamara and Mlea 
Crawford are visiting at Mount Foteai, 

Bev, Mr. Marshall of AttwooU will 
Freeohgl the Baptist Church next 
Sunday,

Stephan and family left 
J  foe a holiday at Huntsville

kjorlty. The Government emerges 
from the contest- with a lowered 
prrotigv and with lea# pnbUeconfidence 
not altogether from the defeat of 
their candidate which would have 
occurred id auy case, bat from the 
wobbling and indignifltd speeches of 
the Provincial minister* on the stamp, 
which discredit the 'Hearst Govern
ment In the aye* of the whole Prov
ince.

♦  +  +
Death of Mrs. MiUsr 

The death occurred at Sioux Falls, 
R. Dakota, on Saturday. Aug. 10th, of 
a former well-known and highly 
esteemed resident of Walkerton, Mr*. 
Beecher Miller, In h*r‘ <8rd year, 
Mrs. Miller was the eldest daughter ot 
tha lets Gavin Millar of Uulroee.

number of years Mr. and Mr*. 
Miller made their home In Walkerton, 
leaving beta twelve year# ago for 
Sioux Falla where ber husband 
engaged In the boot and Shoe batinea*. 
Mr*. Miller wo# loved and admired 
for Mr sterling Christian character and 
ber death Is deeply mourned. Besides 
ber husband, she leave* one son. 
CecU, a fourth year st odea t In Modi 
doe at the University of Toronto; two 
daughters, Miss Lula Bell of Sioux 
Falls, sod Mrs. William McConnell of 
Toronto; three brother*, James of 
Algoma; Robert and Garin of Graven- 
hurst; and William on the old

J N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Local News page 2,
News About Town on pageS. 
Collegiate Institute opens Tuesday,

Sheffield la on holidays

William Clement is reported to 
fery poorly.
L John Flettie eipscted here from 
(ouver today.
L Ro*t. Goo 
(a Toronto.

. Ml|| Frieda Myles is visiting friends 
B^uiijph and Berlin.
5>Mr$.Narritb and family have re- 
itmMfl from Southampton. 
jy4tlta Annie Schwarts of -Chicago is 
ViJRl? at Mrs, Win. Eteeir#.
*.-.MladJCateBaaUie rs turned Tuesday 
irotu holidaying at Muskoka.

are com 'fortSWfi^Irt there and that Angelina and Victoria
Horton. Vern, whoUin training with jPbrebhtnehdMaylng at Dotrolt, 
the 34tb, Batteiy, has dinner with 
them evory day.

Fourteen sergeants of the 199th 
Bait, are at Barn tfleld Camp,Kingston,
»t  present taking a couree in physical; 
culture and bayonet fighting. The 
number includes:—Sergta. Nairn, Nell 
McDonald. Gordon. McNally, Band
master Wright, Tom Lamb, and Coip,
Ralph Glave.

+  ♦  ♦
Bay Wanted

Reliable boy ^ated . Apply to A.
Hahn, Baker.

♦  ♦  ♦
Flower Show!

Mr. and Mre. Taylor of Clifford will 
provide music foe the Flower Show on 
Friday evening. Admission to the 
show, adults l«e. children 6e. Dance 
10to 12, gentlemen/ f l ,  ladle* free.
Flowers are search ibis year, member* 
aad others are therefore urged to do 
their beet to make tha show a success 
by sea ding all flowara and plants 
possible. Children don’t forget the 
prise for lb# beet wild flower bouquet 

+  +  ♦
Liberal Wlm* (a Torrolo

The election of a liberal candidate in

M r.A ury fc 
on Monday fa
Mutkoffc.

Mr, bad Mr*. A. H. Gordon of Toe- 
on tooth W l l0 8  two weak* at Mr. 
W. G. Sarnia's.

Quality te one thing we never forget 
!□ the selection otjadr stack.-Haruscy 
tb# Bhoeman.

Me. atrirMrs. Jobn Rapp and dsugh- 
ttrJMUia.apoot Saoday with Mr. and 
Mrs. JU a fo  Moem-k.

Mr. Tom Smith, of Meeford, former- 
ly o f ’Uw Merchanta Bank bare, le 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Kd. Oppaobauser and mb 
Hetuer of Booovsr, spaolTuesday at 
the home « f  Mrs. A. Leech.

Walker to* mllkmea bare given 
the eity of Toronto has bean hitherto notice that they wUl retie the petoe of

milk to eight owns a quoit shortly.

out la one of the strongest Tofy, - - -  - .
conetituenclea in the pro vine® by 0*4

« . * i  i .  o .i. ° » , « « t . o  .uu™. mw.1
J. G. Hlbbert of Walkseton sod a ! T . .
married suter in Sioux Falls, 8. D. 
Mr. Miller arrived ber* yeatrrday 
with the body which will be interred 
In tli# family plot at Walkorlon Cem
etery this afternoon at 4 o'clook.

♦  ♦  +

MARRIED

LAMB—FRA8ER—At KeOwaUn
Man. on Aog. 1st, 1918, Miss Luella 
Fraser to Mr. Garrett J. Lamb, B.A. 
So. ot Winnipeg, sou of Mr. J. J. 
Lamb of Brant.

♦  ♦  ♦
W ED

M ILLBR-At Sioux Falls. 8. Dakota, 
on Saturday. Aug.lQtb, Bella Mi Her, 
beloved wife of Beecher Miller. 
*g*d 03 years, 1 month, 1 day. 

Basts—In Carriole, on Aaguat 9th, 
Conrad B. Basts, sgtd 40 years.

♦  ♦  ♦
BORN

T8CHJRHARDT—In Walkerton. on 
Saturday, Aug. 19th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Scbtrbirdi, a ion.

LOTH—In Outlook, Bosk., oa Auguat 
1st. to Mr. and Mrs. W «l  H. Loth, 
twios— boy*.

FI80HER—In Oarrlck. on Auguet 
11th, to Mr. and Mr*. Domfalo 
Fischer, a daughter*

turned to bet horns to Guelph this 
week.:

Hr. u d  S t.. K. J. Hepburn return
ed this week from an enjoyable two 
weak'* holiday spent on tbe Great 
Lakes

Mrs. A. Obetle and daughter, Miss 
Kathleen left Wednesday on a visit to 
Ml- Forest, They will return the last 
of the mootb.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Zmgsr end son 
Harry, motored from Berlin on Sun
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mr*. Adolph Moeack.

The yoang ladle* of E. E. B. K. 
Coop returned to town on Monday 
after an enjoyable four weeks spent 
under csova* down the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Jams* Flett of Wiar- 
ton and Rev. and Mr*. Wctley Baker 
are leaving this week on a motor trig! 
to Ottawa and intervening point*.

Mr*. Erdrnan is having the Interior 
of tha Wloaer Block remodelled, 
will remove birr business to tbe new 
stand about the first of tbe month.

Mis*. Donald* McXecbnie, who took 
the teacher* summer coarse Id elem
entary vocal music at Toronto has 
passed the examination successfully.

Mrs. Georg* Wood and daughter 
Gwendolyn of Edmonton; Mr*. J. G. 
Pulford of Th*ssalon and Mrs. H. B. 
Ewing of Toronto, are guests h i Miss 
Weir's.

Ramsey’s Shoe

Toronto to Walkerton without change 
from Aug. 29th. todeps. Mb. Tickets 
at Hooter's Dreg Store. • '

Mr. Jamas Cameron, teacher 
Bloscoe High School, is vMtlog his 
'father, Mr. Ji 
Cameron has been taking the teacher's 
physical culture course at Toronto.

Tb* Northern Ex- Ag. Society will 
ofler the following prizes a* tb* FbS 
Fair, Sept. IMh rod 18th (or tbe beet 
decorated automobile. V F !m  $10.9$ 
second $7.00, third t*.W.-Jao. ToNoo. 
Secretary.

Mrs. Rot Ridley and son of Paris, 
who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Joeepb Wallace, returned to her 
home on Saturday, She woe *e- 
oomponied by her brother Lorn# who 
will vpsnd two weak* there.

Mrs. R. K. Sutton had a Has from 
erh son, Pta. O n . Sutton, on Monday 
stating that be la In tbe beet of health. 
It Is over two yean now eiae# Uhodl* 
li ft  for tbs front ood although b# boa 
bod some narrow escapee, be ho* not 
yathadamrotehnoe eaan a hospital.

O. D. Fraser night charge man at 
tbe C. P. R. was rather badly hurt by 
faffing off the running board ot an en
gine at the station on Monday night. 
HU bead was rather badly cat and hU 
hook wrenched. He was removed to 
the County Hospital where he will 
•pendaooupltcfweeks recuperating.;

Flower show Friday.
Farmer* are busy threshing.
Warden McNab is vlsltlog friend* 

at Blora.
Mr*. Albert BenlDger is visiting ber 

brother* at Buffalo.
For tbe best ) farm shoes go to 

Ramsey’s 8boe Store.
Vloecnt Mesamer of Berlin visited 

ft lends In town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo*. Weller vUUed 

In Berlin over tbe wetk-end.
Mr. J. J. Sehumaeber was in Chat

ham on business this week.
Miss Kate McKay of Toronto is re

newing acquaintances here.
Mlse Oliva Doherty of Guelph U 

visiting at Mr. F. Latchford’s.
Mrs. John Rowaod and daughters 

have returned from Muskoka.
Mr. Nell Sinclair, barrister, of Tor

onto, U holidaying at b!i home bate,
Mr. and Mr*. G. 8. Sohwludt and two 

daughters motored to Berlin Saturday,
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. H. Kilmer arriv

ed In England cn 8und*y from New 
York.

Mr. C. A. McLeod. Ass t Postmaster 
la holidaying at Toronto and othe 
points

Hollidays will sbua be over. Boy 
your school shoe*4t 
Store.

Try Woodman A  Co.’s for tailoring 
aad furnishings. New stand next to 
Vegan’s.

Mr. M. A. Haltiday of CbeaWy paid 
avlaitto Mr. James Whitehead oa 
Tuesday.

MUs Bleiwirth of Malcolm has 
been engaged aa teacher at Hogg’< 
school, Carrlck.

Mr. J, J. Schumacher motored to 
Ripley,Tar* and other point* on busi
ness the past week.

Mr. Jams* Cram who hyp baos assist
ing Mr. M. G. Woodmaf, returned to 
Drayton on

Mr. Geo, D. McKay, chief recruit
ing officer o f Military District No 1, 
U hem* for a  few days.

Mias B. O. UcGarlty I* spending a 
faw dag* at Toronto before returning 
U k ir  mhnnl ■sii Durhami ygr . -

Mien Hslalr* Schumacher M leaving 
otf Saturday on a vtait to Lethbridge 
and other points in the West.

Clarko and Gordon Wallace left on 
Saturday oo a two weeks visit to their 
sunt, Mre. Davidson, in Llttowel.

Mr. N. K. Hlscox. C. P. R. agent is 
holidaying at Toronto. Mr. V. Wade 
is relieving him during holidays.

Ed.8chnurr played In the Orange
ville rink which came second it 
Grand Valley Bowllof tourri 
last weak.

Mr. Partridg* of Urt local Agrlcui’ 
tuisl Dept, has beats Inspecting School 
Fair plots In theSangcen district tbe 
past weak.

Woodman A  Co , tailors and fur
nisher*, are now located In their 
stand next to Vogao'a hardware. See 
ad. oo p *f o 8.

Mr. Don Wilton bad word from his 
son, Pte. Alvin Wilton, on Toetday, 
stating that bowse well and bad 
rived in Franc*.

Mr. nd Mr*. 8. i .  Rife and Misses 
Cora and Gladys, are ttklnga motor 
trip this woek to Heeprler, Preston, 
Woodstock, and-Tor on to.

Mr. L. A-Hamilton, Inspector of the 
Public Work* Dept, visited Walkerton

Tuesday and arranged for 
repairs In the

Head tha ads.
Hogs are $11.75. “
Labour Day, Monday, 8*pt|. 4th.

Mlta Pearl Ernest it home turn 
Maultoullh Island.

Mr. Frank 8mlth of Cargill visited 
his parents over Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Hartman was up from 
Mitchell for the week-end.

ubbaart
e (J. A. 1

Post Office building. 
Walkerton boy*. 8tswart, 

Archie, Tom, and Albert Keicbenbacb, 
Jock Karney, and Earl Obracbt are 

iping down the river near the 6th. 
Con. Brant.

Theton Lundy of bant who was 
brought boms from tha Asylum lost 
weak owing to hU poor state of health, 
had to be taken bock to Louden by 
Chief Ferguson on Wadaaaday,

C O N T E N T S

1. —News About Town.
2. —Current Comment

Serial Story; "Groaa Pur-

i
If Christ War* I v  Europe

Walkartou ̂ y »  I »  Sag-

5.—Ntw* About Tbwn.
Our Ottawa Latter.

8.—Serial; ” Ab Evil Merit*

WHsrilewr.
8.—Village* and OotatrysB*

ad tha aemi-finals In thed. A .L .A .
Miss Clara Gateman of Hanover 

spent Sunday at Mr*. Wm. E toes Vs
Tbe prizewinners In the school plot i 

for Bruce will be announced next 
week.

Mrs. &fid Miss Betger of Hanover 
spent ihe week-end with Mr. end Mis, 
Dan Millar.

Mr. P. Bremnar bsa arrived home 
from a two weeks’ holiday at Sarnia 
and London,

Mrs. Jobn Sohwartx and daughter, 
Marie, of Berlin are visiting at Mr. 
Richard Schuett’e.

Mr. Jerome Illlg ha* gone to Strat
ford to aoeept a position at fireman 
on the Grand Trunk.

Mr. Ed. Bauman of Pott Dover 1* 
vlsltlog his grandparent*, Mr, and 
Mr*. Jama* Bt

Regal Shoes are mode up to a  stand
ard not dowtpto a price- Sold at 
Ramsey’s Shoe Store.

Conrad RBaeJsof Garrick Tp. whoa* 
death occurred oa Auguat 9th, w m  the 
biggest landowner le Garrick.

It  will pay every thrifty house
keeper to read tbe Walkerton 
chants’ ads. In this weak’s Telescope.

Perrons having Dutch**#, Wsallhy,
1 or Alexander apple* to sell, sea or call, 
phonsUU tb

ODD COINCIDENCE

Walk'd m  %my la Feeaea Find* K 
la Seek* From Walker Sea 

Lady.

angjoua to--do ber b 
Stevens, one of tha town's oMast resi
dent., who makes her heme with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. 8. Royc*. She baa 
•pant a good deal of bar time knitting 
for tha soldiers and In tpUe of bar 85 
Tears la an adept In turning out tha 
kind that era a delight to the soldier's 
heait. Mrs. Starts* wm  vary agree
ably smprUed on* day this weak when 
the reoelvod an acknowledgment from 
"Somewhere In Belgium" ©fa pair o* 
socks which she bad knitted for tha 
local Daughter* of tha Bmptre, ood 
doubly surprised when rite discovered 
that tbe socks In which aba hod in- 
eloacd a scriptural quotation, bad baoo 
received by a Walk** toa boy. <kgn*J-
ler Louis W. Dippel. roa ot Mr. M. Q. 
Dlppel,
"A  couple of day* ago^ he writes, " I  
received^# parcel from the 1. O. D, B. 
containing socks and hi th* tee ef ong.. 
of ttta# was your Boto. The sock*

I this week.—J.'E. MeGveg-

Mlss Ism* B. 8male of Sparta^lgl* 
County, ha* bean engaged a* teacher 
for Baird’s School the coming year. «  
^M0,

Mr. Iv u  Triton, of Portage La 
Prriri*. Man., arrirod bee* yesterday 
oa a visit to hie parrot* Mr., rod Mre. 
Atob. Tolton.

Mies Auuis MsoMUUn of Lucknow,
and Ml** NriE* rthkartoo.

Mr* Mika La France left oa Monday 
for Guslph where he lakes *  position 
on the Ooclpb Dolly Herald. Miko’i 
many frieud* hero wish him

Mr. Ed. Wetttaofer motored up 
from Berlla on Sunday. Mrs. Wett- 
laufar and Misses Lucy, Gor* and 
Daisy returned with him to B 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. Latchford and Mlse 
Emma, motored to Kincardine on 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. I. Glints. 
Miss Latchfotd remained in Kltt* 
cardineaod will visit foe two week*.

Rev. J. JR. Hall, pastor of Knox; 
chnrcb, Sarnia, and littls daughter 
Margaret of Sarnia are visiting Mr. 
Hall’ii brother. Dr. Hall. Rev, Mr. 
Hall Is preaching at Chester last Bun- 
day and next.

Tbe Queen’s Hotel. Port Elgin, 
struck by lightning on Saturday 
morning and badly shattered. Fh*| 
started bat was quickly extinguished. 
All the electrio wiring In tbe building 
was burned not.

Mr. A. E. Wahn, Braat’s onion 
king,shipped one hundred tag* of 
onions this week to purchasers in 
Toronto. The crop 1* a poor one thl# 
year aod the prevailing prices or* 
good. «

Little Dorothy O’Malley, tha three 
year old grand-daughter of Mr. John 
O’Malley bad a bad fail agai 
edge of a door on Monday. 1 
head w m  badlv cat aod bled profusely, 
requiring the doctor’s attention

The potato crop Is vary poor In this 
district. Lot# sowing owing to bad 
conditions, folio wed by continuous dry 
weather be* resulted In a poor quality 
of potatoes. In other parts of tha 
Provlac* the potato outlook Is even

Mr. iVilllaa Patterson cams up this 
week from Aylmer where ha bo*been 
harvesting the’ crop on his newly 
acquired farm. Mr. Patterson say* 
that the crops in Broca art altogether 
better this year then In that part of 
the country.

Dr. Campbell of Hmpeler, who has 
beon summering with hla family at 
AUsnvelqon Georgian Bay. motored 
ber* test week and took bis sister, 
Mrs. Gon. gelchenbacb oa a visit to her 

imaatAlsaGraig. Mr*. Relchen- 
boch will also visit her •oo.Sergt. Joe. 
Betchenhsch of tho 190tn Belt, at

Mr*. Bd. W. Mtahlhauaan of Show. 
Saak, and her sister. Ntw Kathryn 
MoOaUum, profaaeJoosl sura* of Ban 
Francisco, Mr. Angm McTavish and 
Ma«tar Jack of Toronto, and Mr. J. 
McTavish o f Winnipeg or* visiting 
at Mr.Qoo. McCallnm’s In Brant. The 

earn* up from Toronto on fat- 
motyOng in a Dodga touring cor 

fa» about four haare’ time- This car- 
rt ig lf pot* the railway* In the •bade’

wear out an awful noreber of them, 
pesslbiydo account of gatttog them 
wet so often. Aloo your rooks ar* un
usually sdft and rosy to wear, A  real 
comfort lo have such knitting es
pecially oa the Army Iwue which 
beside* being woefully inadaqmth. are 
often near to uowaarabie. Von . 
csrtololy drwrva much acedU, 8$ 
year* old and knitting for oa, and be- 
Have me, we soldier* appreciate tech 
sacrifice, H svatyon# were w  patriot
ic and doing their share, recruiting' 
officers would not bay* such a difficult 
task. It Is quit* a tamorkoM* rote- 
cidonoa that I ole* com* from Walker- 
too and you probably know my father, 
M. G. INppel, across from thaEvoogaii- 
cai church. I gat the paper from 
horn* occasionally ohd heard • »  about 
th* Battalion (Mat wav rriead thaw, 
rod hop* to baonfc hero soon. But we 
all hop* there won’t  brmuoh work by 
the time theye

HOME FROM ENGLAND

* » »  * * « .
- r f . M O . b H n  Dm ,.

Goan, and Mre. Hot 
m )o,{ng .vm ,fro m  iM t m , t f m _  
f t  lb. 2nd .Md U M u a ,  A. M. O. 
H .u rin d rrm K cw lu d  tbU wMk. 
acting m  one of tha escartaof a petty 
of iaaan* soldiers who were brought 
back from the Front in custody. 
‘ ‘Jim’ ’ and a chum, Pte. Barker, »n  
English soldier, who has been wound- 
ad three times, arrived ban gn TUaeC,.; 
night and will remain a couple of 
weeks. They have to report in Ero- 
land on Sept. 20tk. Jim wo* ta k fa  
acoaraa In the Medical Trtlalgg8ohte» 
in Eoglsud whan ba got the chanew 
of a trip bom*. As son* M ba finish- 
ee hit courts be will rafete the 9brf.. 
Field Ambulance Corp- In Froxce,' 
Jim looks weU ood prof easts te ftet 
O. K. It G over three moo tbs r i r iW  
ha left Franca.

Jim lath# third * f Goan. Raseri'a
mr sons, every on* ot whom an  

serving their King end Country.

LATEST W AR NEWS

Leal Despatch Via G. N. W. T«
Briers Talescaps gees Ta Press.

London. Eng. Aug. 28- 10.N.W. Tht) 
French war office ennoohos* that 

German troops mode powerful at
tack* lest night on tranche* south of 
the Homme, south of ITstraaa and 
weak of 8*yecoort which war* cap- 
lured by Franck Tuesday and sne- 
oaedrd In panrtnlteg French liaaot 
wvetal prints. North o f tha Somma 
the Garmons molnfohitd a Scree bom
bardment of tha Vrtaak Brat item 
both north and south o f Maurrpae 
but Iter* ware no lathotry attacks. 
Soma despatchesavpott ftallara mok- 
strong thrust at Am trin  Una* tarry
ing several Impoitmrt position* te tbk 
Tofano and other Brass. Prtragtad

near TraMxon^ on Black Baa roast 
wm  defeated with the aM of tha Baa- 
Man float.

FWur SappUae
Whan laying In your vtodr, anqcit* 

for price* of ’’Pratrl# FrMa" a high 
grad* Manitoba Flour- "Bad Crtee," \ j 
Manitoba Blend Prorites raetry for 
pi* cruet aod aav* half th* shortanteg, 
at all up to data groaeta or at tternm.

“  tchBroa.
♦  ♦  ♦

Fir* broke out in th* horn of John 
OUIeu. Oarrlck, on Thursday ia s ta tt

buUdlag aad coatanta, InahpUng tha

bflx inM lU tn  tk. MM** 
u lM O tM tu — M H , ! ,  M a ttes . 
tn  OnWl Im u m w  Oo. I l k w  
kn.ni k«<r tte On W M .

A



Tho Montreal" Ammunition Co .v ' 
pany must bavn a happy lot at aharc- 
holders.

P.oumaali will have to make up her
mind pretty soon now if the expecu j „ kc;. u“ ^ r j ™ n Msur* you 
a slice off the war map. | j 0jj enough sometime#—detrot-

-----• ■»--------- - | ably, flatly, hopelessly old!" He spoke
A Buffalo woman pleaded for h r  -—* ---- <

a inimminminiiimiiiiiininiiiimimiiniuuuum m m iintt

CROSS 
PURPOSES

Siiuimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimuimiiimniiiimmimi;

tenoy for btr husband becauio ho o 
boat her once a week, while other 

vjnen's husbandt beat them once a ;

The opening of the pub! ? » •' v* 
In New York will be poai.-jst-l i 
October 1st or later on account of :V  
ep'.dtmlc of Infantile partly*!/. BaD y 
first Is the first consideration. Neigh* 
boring places quarantined New York, 
and now New York has quarantlnul 
them, and chlldlron will not be allow
ed* to reach New York without prop.r 
health certificates.

Yfc do'nbt know If Sir Sara Hughe.' 
laniafctng any political appo'.utnm 
to high'fcommanda cf the Canr.dinnr it 
tho front; Wt It looks to «>* :t

!htl this <
OlflfclAt and prollcleht In Ccnada. ) 
he’ has been studiously IgnorcJ wh 
officers wero wanted tor the front.

Tb? Montreal Caiette says that the 
USatrAl Ammunition Company this 
KtiXyald another of 1U now famous
iOffpnvm t dividends, making a to'rl .... .......  ..........
of-76# per cent. Uiat has been puld to • tbo polltonws none lh5 toss for her 
* u-ith'n a tunes of knowledge of her cousin’s motive, andnhkWholbers. all within a tpnes - brlaht farewell us tho

quickly and passionately; ... 
h.tlno lighted his fair, handsome fea
tures, and tbo description of himself, 
Milch wa* absurd in connection with 
hts actual years, woo rendered mors 
obviously so by the fact that, apart 
from a certain expression of f i l 
bert South was a very young looking 
man. He had the air of being con
scious of every moment of hts past 
life. One would have said that he con
tinually "added up tho mortal am- 
oum" of days, weeko, and years which 
hs had spent on earth, and carried 
the total In his weary thoughts. And 
alt the time It seemed as If ho only 
wanted a touch of something not e 
to define, of hopelessness, perhaps, 
passion, or even defiance, to make 
him as young as ho was at five and- 
twenty. It was hardly wanting as he 
tnrnod to Mrs. Austin. "Say what you 
plcaso of me! It doesn't matter. H '* 
uou t say It of yourself. If you—-* 

The sentcuejj was never finished.
are actually go-

When the time 
to sot out on their excursion to tho 
Castle, Frank saw them otf with on 
anxious solicitude for their comlort. 
which pleased tils mother very much. 
Tiny, behind the scenes, remarked .t 
to, and said to herself that Frank 
coutd afford to be very pollto alnco ho 
was going to get rtd of hi* 
for tho whole afternoon.

olttWholbers, 
consUlbtnb'.y less than a ycer. Wttsi u 
the’  next month or so. it addo. i: 
probable that the AmmunBiw (' 
many's dividends will paa: p -  * 
por'ccnt. mark. Why la Mr F1-- 
allowing the British Coiernsn ir. t 
bled In this way? Is there no 
hero for Bir Thomas White?

J. W. Lyon, of Guelph, Pr.oldti.t of 
ths Hydro Kadlst Association, lot 
made up hU mind thst the llearst 
Government la opposed to the building 
of radial olsclric rolds by the Hydro. 
He declared yoaterday that "A* far as 
the radial rallwayo are concerned, 1 
believe tho members of the Ontario 
Cabinet are determined, to kntfo the 
proposition, and are out to seo that 
they shall not be built. 1 am told 
very Rood authority that tlurc la 
a member of tho Cabinet who y- “ 
favor of the building of their l ’’.'
It jrfr. Lyon be right In his ccnjvc.urc, 
the Govsrnment ought to he Iroigiit 

10 U,k* _
The Loudon Free Press Is very free 

with its charges of disloyalty, but the 
Advertiser comwi back at It In n way 
that It may not like. It seems that 

-tWPreo Press uses the Hcarst syndi
cate stuff, and the Advertiser, has this 
to say about It:

For Inatance. every day of I’a ex
istence, It la "trading with th* ea:tny 
by Ita purchase of the newa wrv!ci «;f 
William Randolph Hearst- the _ m •» 
who Inserted the word "ovciwV*.us
ing" Into a despatch which c'j. k • t 
the British defeat at Jutland, r-o. -st 
U probably the most lnsldiou.) and 
crafty fo« that Grrat Brltaiu bus In 

' th« United States. Further than this. 
K» is a nswsr-aper partih, whos-v non
existent'war correspondents have been 
“ihown up** In such a manner as to 
ltere no ‘doubt of their non-existence. 
His nows service was recently "black
listed" In tho British House of Com-

noddud him n bright farewell 
took hor place lit tho carriage.

To the last moment young Leices
ter wsts apparently troubled with mis
givings about hts ruin. "You’ll re
member that U’s a very little one." he 
►aid to Mrs. Austin, while lilt mother 
was arranging herself and her many 
shawls.

"Do you know that you nro really 
heightening my expectations?" *ho 
replied. “ When wero you thoro last? 
1 hope nobody has taken a fancy to It 
•Into then, and put it !n hts pocket."

Frank laughed. “ I hope not." 
said. "Tiny can find It for you. if 
ft’s still there. She knows whoro to 
look for It."

"Whoro to look for what?" Mrs. Lot- 
coster Inquired. "Wild flowers? Wo 
ere quite ready, tell them, Frank.” 
Jttul they drove off.
“  As soon as they wero beyond the 
park gates Mrs. Austin was catted up- 

'  • ; on to admire the scenery. -Of course, 
it‘ 1 we don’t pretend to have any wonder- 

fut hills and rocks and waterfalls and 
things,” sutd Mrs. 1/jlctr.tur. "But It 
Su Just tho king of landscape 1 like; 
so ritnplo and Knglash nml horoe-llkc. 
Look at thut bit of path and that 
atUo, now: wouldn’t It make a sweet 
Tittle water-color picture—witn a 
pretty girl, you know, or an old wo
man In a red cloak?"

It struck Mrs. Austin that tho stllo, 
or any number of stllea exactly llko It, 
had been so wearisomely fitted with 
itmperlng rustles tbnt tho suggestion 
wos unnecessary. Mrs. Leicester, how
ever obviously prided hen-elf ou tho 
Idea os an original one. "And I like 
this up and down much bettsr than 
thoto very steep hills—they mske
such endless troublo with the horses,' 
tho good Isdy went on. She trolled 
kindly round ou everything, and eem- 
cd to BOttloJicrsclf comfortably In 
the countryqfs If It had boon made to 
suit her. And, indeed. If It had been 
designed with that Intention It would 
hardly have been different.

Mra Austin was civil, though not 
eaihuslartlc In reply. She would have 
preferred something wilder and more 
hilly; but. then, the aleck chestnuts 
wero not her horse*. Or, falling that, 
cite would have had the pretty little 
undulations, which pleased Mrs. Lei
cester, abolished altogether. Sho would 

- - - - - -  . have liked to drive swiftly forward
Britain has put the screws on Hot- cver wjdo. toady level*. with the 

land and In tom Holland hai put grcit arch of sky overhead. Hho did

to understand that If she did not n>lp bor tho prlm mile plantations which 
her foodstuffs to the Allies while *dio looked like preparatory schools for 
was shipping such to Germany, her young trees, ncr tho amnll nplfo 
supplies from America arid hr.* i S ^ v f a ^ c h ^ r S y S ^ *  
colonies would be shut off by tho ’ There Is Frank!" said Tiny Vivian.
British fleet Owing to Gemiany’i 
submarine activities Holland was un
able to ship much food abroad. How
ever, she informed Garmany that rho 
would close her eastern frontier to 
l̂ tat country If she related i-» hci 
warfare against Dutch commorce. 0 «r 
many saw the cat, and has promise! 
that la .future she will not Intcrf-re 
with her ships In the North 6et 
Score another victory for Great I!rl 
lata

They all turned to took at the dt»- 
itant figure, which Tiny, who know the 
road that he would take, had rccog- 
hired Frank was acea for a moment 
on a gentle ascent, atul then lost be
hind a clump of trees, but the gllmpso
.remained wltb Mrs. Austin ns a little 
picture. Sho did not know why It was 

• that tho words "the only son of hts 
mother, and sho was a widow.” came 
Into her head as he rode’nway. but 
she realized all at once how precious 
tbs kindly, handtomo, common pine o 
young fellow was In bis own home. 
Mrs. Austin, as sho sat absently look-

-  „  ---- , * !  *  r—  , , ,1 lug at Frank’s bit of road, was think-
Tte Kaner I, M4 to burp dt«Un-J . |„s 0, a bal.y'n lltllo jtmvo, olo.od wa 

the following memorial card to be seat years earlier u.c-r a mo too short to 
tb'rslatlves of German sailors !.> :! a la lorr.e In anybody's mind but hcr̂ . 
the war; .. | ’ T'10 0,|ly son of hts mother." And

“OH. the card Is g picture at FJiri . 
holding out both hsuda In blessing ovi r 
a sinking ship. 8urroun'ding theilgurc 
of Christ are tho words;

" ’Which stlllftti the noise, of the 
cess, the notso of their waves and tho 
tumult of the people.’ .

"Under the pteturo is this Inscrip
tion:

“ ‘To tho mrmor/ of ---- . He died
for the Fatherland.'

"•Wilhelm. I. It.'"
The New York Bun suggests that 

a picture of the Lusitania might b. 
substituted for the sinking sh!;. with 
the.-following Instead of tho Kaiser’s 
Inscription: • I

“Suffer tbs little chlldrin ta .oa »

»Jio did, the little memory could 
Intcrotl no one but the busy people 
v-i-.o ««>uut up births and Uentlis unJ 
tr.be j ’.trsuro In averages, liven for 
her !: bad no individuality that could 
h& repressed lu words, though sho 
would not havo parted with It for all 
thut life could give.

Meanwhile the carriage rolled 
amocttily on. and she looked right end 
left at all the views that were pointed 
out to hrr, till Mrs. Le!c<ntcr wjij 
ablo to announce, with proud excite
ment, "And there—no, not thorn— a 
little farther- no. that tree In In the 
Way for a moment—there! now. don t 
>ou *oo a bit of the Castle wall? Don’t 
you. Mr. South, just beyond the ticld 
where the row la?*

mtnutca later they pulled up byunto me. and foibld them 
such Is the kingdom or GtJ.
• On the rovono side, to oaspiete ! u«!k the brief remainder or th© wn*>” 
the memorial, this -warning might ap- wn*/J° difficulty In finding th

' at , tho roadside, nt Uio t>olnt nexm 
; the ruins, and the party so: 

i- 1 walk the brief rnmnlmW ,,r

propylately spjfear:
"And whosoever shall offend or.e of 

these IMtlp onss thst believe In me. 
it. is better for him that s millstone 
were; banged about bis neck and be 
were, cast into *be sea."

Caxtln. It stood, together 
a small - hay stack. lu the 
corner • of n dreary little field 
and consisted cf a part pf a 

few scattered fragments of

JErery man aboutd have ... ..... ... .
life, but most of us want a mighty big

i stone, and tho broken remains cf _ 
j bit of .low wall "No doubt," *ald Mrs 

altn In "H once extended much far-

calling It the "rampart." South, who 
assented to all her views, called It so 
too, as soon as he found out what sb» 
meant, and delighted her bv sugg!'**- 
lug tho possibility of discovering foun
dations with the help of a little judic
ious digging. The good lady sat down 
on a fallen stone to consider the 
Idea, whllo ho undertook to walk 
round tho ruins and Inspect them more 
thoroughly. For this purpose he join 
ed the other two who were gating up 
at the tower. "1 don’t know anything 
about It, except that le Is vary old," 
Miss Vivian was saying as he came up. 
Sho looked a little doubtfully at Gil
bert, as If sho suspected him of pos
sibly making fun of Culverdalo Castle, 
which no ono but Frank had any busi
ness to do; but after a minute she 
slipped quietly away and left him 
with Mrs. Austin.

"And what do you think of It?" ho 
said.

8ho smiled. "Perhaps It would be 
moro cheerful If thorc were moro of It. 
It strlkos mo as the most melancholy 
little ruin I ever saw. It’s a mercy the 
sun la shining."

"It Is melancholy," he said, looking 
round at the flat, green meadow. The 
tower was of a blackish gray, crusted 
with lichen; the grass at Its foot and 
the spreading docks grew coarsely 
from the lll-drstned soli, and a slug
gish lltllo stream crawled a little way 
off.

“Peoplo talk of fortresaes frowning, 
said Mrs. Austin; “ I think this would 
If It could. There is a touch of malice 
about It. though It Is too petty to 
threaten."

*T Isn’t amiable-looking," ssld Gil
bert. with an sir of entire conviction. 
Ho knew what he was expected to say. 
though in truth ho was not thinking 
much about the Castle. They strollod 
a little further, and when they rsached 
the wall he made a careful survey of 
the other side.

"What are you looking for?" Mra. 
Austin Inquired.

He laughed a little consolously. 
"Walls have *art, they say. It’s true 
this might be deaf by now—It’s old 
enough."

Sho raised her eyes to his face. 
"Does It matter whether It's deaf

"Well. yes. I think It does. There 
might be a country bumpkin asleep on 
tbe grass. We might wake him up."

"If I understand country bumpkins, 
we should be doing hint a service.” 

Gilbert stood smiling and pulling 
hts mustache, as If he were calling up 
a half-romombered scene. "Once l 
thought myself atone.” he said, 
a long while ago. and l—well,-1 
cited some poetry. Suddenly 1 fell 
an tmpulso to look behind s pillar, 
and thoro was a brute, in a cheap tra
veling suit, grinning from ear to ear. 
I had a great mind to kill him."

"You didn't. I hops?" ssld Mrs. 
Austin, sluing down on a broken bit 
of wall, and putting up her parasol; 
terly alone. That was In a ruin, too. 
"not but that there are plenty of po- 
pie in cheap traveling suits."

"No. 1 took off my hat to him. and 
walked away. It didn't kilt him, but 
1 think I might as *«11; ho couldn't 
hare haunted mo worse. Howovor, It 
tought me caution."

"So It seems. Aud are you going to 
recite poetry now?”

"No: 1 don't think 1 am. At least- 
yes. I am going to talk about Corn
wall."

"Is that poetry?"
"Isn't It?” said Gilbert, coming a 

stop nearer. “Or. rather, wasn't It?" 
"Perhaps In King Arthur’s days." 
"In no days of your own?—of our 

own ” be persisted. In a low voice. 
“ If the old time at West ltlll wasn’t 
postry, there has been none In my life. 
You said this morning you had not 
forgotten It.”

"No.” she answered, ”1 havo not 
but tf that wero poetry. It strike* m 
that the volume was closed and lat 
sway a long while ago."

"Is that true ” said South. "Yo 
needn’t remind me that I was the firs 
to close IL I'm not likely to forge 
that. But, for the sake of those old 
Cornish days. I want yon to let n 
say a word of explanation."

Mrs. Austin shook her head with 
smile that was half hopeless, half com
passionate. “No, no; there Is no need 
of explanation—do not let us have 
any. You mske me repeat myself,’' 
She added. lightly. "I told Mr. Lelees- 

thls morning that I objected eo ex
planations."

South arched hit browa. "It seems to 
e that It was oarly for Mr. LWcestcr 
i be trying to explain himself!” 
"Feasibly. And for you tt Is—late, 
er tone was very kind as she wen 
i. "Do you not see that tf t bad mis 

understood you alt these years. yo« 
could hardly set me right now But 

’t think 1 did misunderstand you; 
and for proof of It we wero to be 
friends, and wo tre friends, I hope." 

was all my fault,” said South; 
to think that I never saw you 
tho day wo parted at West Hill 

till yesttrday! Tell mo what you 
thought of mo after 1 wont."

: met hts glance, but oraded his 
question. "There was no fault in tho 
matter. Don't you remember wo w«ro 
n  bo qulto free? You had a right to 
change your mind, aud eo lmd I."

was a fool! I wos a raw boy —
I was flattered; and sho norcr meant 
anything!"

Mrs. Austin made a quick sign with 
het Land. "Ob. let It all rcatl" sho 

"You wrote afterward; you did 
(irlsin all that there was to oxplaln.

is then that we sgreed to be 
friends. Lot us koop to that. A* you 
say, it was only a boy-snd-glrl affair." 
Bho rose ua she spoke, but Gilbert 
followed her.

"It Is hard,” ho said. "My b?st 
wouldn’t havo been good ono-igh; and 
H L you. of all the people In tho world,
' ho know the worst of me."

Flu- stopped, looked iilm In tho fuce, 
ml smiled. "It Isn't very bad," uho 

raid, In tier gonllo voice: and Bouth 
fell himself a fcathor-vclght In the 
Sente, whether for good or ovll.

was silent, but with so unsalls- 
tn expression that It was evident 

he only lacked words for the moment, 
and would seek to si*nk again late.-, 
Mrs. Austin anticipated him.

>>re you out of your teens when 
aid 'Good-byo?' Well, not much 
*, nt any rate. Our ro*I '.Ives hnvo 

been since then. I think pooplo ought

to keep llitdr consciences la two 
throe compartments, and shut the ltd 
down on all such by-gone shorl-com- 
lugs I am glad wo have mot again, 
If only to shako hands and say simply 
that wo have outgrown old follies."

Gilbert looked down. "1 was to 
have been a horo,”  he said, bitterly. 
"Do you remember?"

"Oh. I lived In King Arthur's Corn
wall In tho«o days-In Camclol and 
Tlntngel," she reptlod. "No doubt you 
wero to have been Galahad, or 
cltal at tho very least. I oxposted tjto 
most wonderful things of nil my 
friends.”

“ I think you dIJ." Ho heritafed for 
a memrat. "Are you more merciful 
now?" ho asked. In a tone which 
between jest and earnest.

"Oh, yin,* was the ready nne 
“I'm greatly cJiang-.-d. I can uasure 
you that now 1 expect very little."

They were walking *!owly at n littlo 
distance from tho tower, and ai 
last words were spokva they caught 
tight of Tiny Vivian. Sho appeared 
to bo Intently studying tl»e old stones. 
Tbo dreary little nook In which tb< 
stood, pulling an ivy spray from th< 
crumbling masonry, framed a picture 
of youth, full of dctlcnto grnoo and 
hope. South gated for a moment, nnd 
then turnod to Mrs. Austin with a 
faint laugh, "Sho la In hor teens 
•Ull,” he said.

When Frank cam» back from Bridge 
End that evening, ho found a bunch 
of ivy-leavce on Ills dresalng-table. 
They had evidently boon carefully 
chosen for variety of shapo and color, 
and wero very daintily arrangod. Ho 
uttered an Impatient ololamatlon 
when ho caught eight of tho s'gnlfi- 
cant little bouquot, nnd stood looking 
at It with s frown. He knew thst hU 
ccusln had stolen In during his ab
sence. and left It as a token that 
Gilbert South had had his turn that 
afternoon.

HI.
Mrs. Leicester troubled herself very 

little about her match-making- When 
she happened to observe Mrs. Austin 
and Mr. South, she thought they 
seemed to be very good frload*; and 
when they wero out of sight, sho sup
posed that they were together some
where, and getting on nlcoly. Bho 
did not qulto know wiiat slm would 
got thorn for a woddlug present, but 
sho determined to run up to towu 
Frauk and look about hor. T 
were sure to bo pretty things In the 
shops. MeanwhUo she was very veil 
sctlsfled. Frank seemed all rljht.and, 
ttat being so, Mrs. I^lcoster hardly 
noticed thst, as the days went by, his 
littlo cousin was not qulto her simple, 
happy solf of a fortnight earlier, and 
that tlioso two, who had been such 
allien, were no longer on their old 
feeling.

Gilbert made no attempt to resume 
tho talk whldh was broken off In the 
ruined castle. Ho appealed to have 
tacitly accepted Mrs. Austin's offer of 
friendship without explanations; and, 
though from tlrno to time ho would 
tusn to her with some allusion t> tho 
fast, some "Do you remember?" which 
sent her thoughts away from Cul
verdalo to scones whero he alcne 
could follow, he touched always on 
those earlier recollections which 
utided no apology from him and 
no pardon from her. She would an
swer rosdlly enough; but Gilbert, who 
remembered tho time when aim be
lieved In him. was apt to Imsglno a 
delicate, yet unmtstakeable Irony In 
her untroubled smile. To Frank It ro- 
vealed a wonderful far-off tranquility; 
but then Frank wa* very much In 
lore. Mrs. Austin had opened his 
eyes, and ho was prepared to spend 
his life In a rapturous xtudy of this 
first miracle- Ho felt himself at a 
disadvantage with regard to South, 
who could look back to a past In 
which sho had a share Instead of a 
degrading memory of measles and ex
treme youth; yet. tn spite of this 
humility, he waa not unhappy. Mrs. 
Austin could not fall to percelvo hts 
devotion, but she never for ono mom
ent supposed that there was anything 
eserious or taatlng in It. It teemed 
to her llko a little nosegay of spring 
flowers, which she might accept with 
a gracious word cf thanks, and tho 
was touched by tbe thought of tt* very 
traasitorinws. Sbo waa very kind to 
Frank. Within a week she had learn
ed bis ways, and looks, and words, as 
ono might l.-arn the few Hlrnplo notes 
of a bird In one's garden; and yet 
they blessad her better tbqn a more 
claborato performance.. "Poor fol
low!” sho would eay t6 herself, with 
a half whimsical regret, "It la not my 
fault—1 cannot help It; but If ho only 
knew how young he eeeros to me. how 
he would hate me!” There, however. 
6ho was wrong. Frank would havo 
forgiven her even that.

(To lie Continued).

BURMA’S BUDDHA.

Thu Statue is Said to be the Larg- 
ost in the World.

Tho largest monument of tho human 
form existing In tho east to day, if not 
In tlio world. U tho great reclining 
statue of Buddha near Pegu, lu Burma, 
around which tho Government erected 
a building with latllcs steel pillars to 
protect It from the elements. This 
colossus wan brought to light during 
tho construction of tho railway that 
runs northeast front Rangoon to 
Mandalay.

While tbo permanent way waa being 
banked up to protect the line* from 
occastout Hoods the engineer In chargo 
required for the purpose of tills work

harder ballast than the ulluvlat de
posit over which the Hoe was ruuulng 
could glvo hint. Less than a .title 
away was a troo clad mound, uml hero, 
It was thought, suitable material 
might be found. Tbo task of clearing 
away somo of tho trees took but an 
hour or two, and then shall* wore 
sunk to find tho needed stone. Before 
tho diggers had gone down moro than 
n yard they struck an enormous nnd 
fairly preserved figure of Gnutnmn.

In actual length the statute is ISO 
feet and 60 feet high at the shoulder i. 
Tlio figure and lla pedestal tru of 
brick, covered with plaster. Since lu 
dtreovery the pta«t-.-r ha* been r«- 
rvoved and painted over, tho box at 
the head and the finer nails glided, 
and tho headdress decorated with glass 
Jewels. The statue is thought to be 
about COO years old. hut no ona knows 
Its history, no reference whatever 
being made to It In Burmese logends 

traditions.—Wtda World Magazine.

The Burgeon—Don’t worry, old chap. 
You'll get something some day. and 
then 1*11—. The Intimate Friend—My 
dear boy. bo assured of ons thing— 
I’ll nevor lot you cut me up—I'll lira 
first!— Life.

Selatica Vanishes Instantly 
If Nervlline Is Used

CAN YO U BEAT T H IS  CA SE ?
No ordinary liniment will even .. 

Here Sciatica. Nothing but tbe moat 
powerful kind of a remedy can pioe- 
trate through the tlssuen and finally 
reach tho Sciatic Nerve. You can al
ways depend on tho old-tlmo "Nervl- 
llue.” Nothing made to-day It as good 
for Sciatica ns Nervlline was when 
first produced, about forty years ago. 
All this time the same old "Nervlllno" 
has been curing Sciatica, Lumbago. 
Rheumatism, and is considered to be 
without an equal In relieving pain or 
sorenero anywhere. "  •Nervlllno’ could
n’t bo made stronger or bolter,” 
writ os James E. Edwards. "Tho 
way It cures Sciatica Is to me 
elmply a miracle. For years I suffered 
frightfully. 1 ruined my stomach with 
Internal doelng. I rubbed In gallons of 
oils and liniments—none were otrong 
enough. One good rubbing with Ner
vlllno relieved. I kept on rubbing and 
shortly was cured. My father cured 
rheumatism In Ills right arm and 
shoulder with Nervlline, and my mo
ther curod herself of chronic lumbago 
with Nervlllno. Our family simply 
•wear* by Nervlline and wo are never 
without a Wc family size bottle In our 
home. Wo find that for external pain, 
for coughs, colds, earache, each 
minor Ilia It Is a veritable family phy
sician.”

Told of the War Office.
A certain officer or tho Royal 

Horso Artillery, haring his battery 
d'rlded Into half-batteries, which 
sr'r* garrisoned over forty miles 
apart by road, applied that ho might 
havo an allowance granted him for 
au extra charger. It being bta duty to 
frequently visit both portion*. Tho 
War Offlco ruled that this allowance 
was lnadmlBtlble. saying: ’’Measured 
by the ordnance map. at tho crow 
files, the distance Is found to bo only 
thirty-three miles and a liatf.” Fcr 
a tlmo the officer was nonplussed, 
tut an Idea struck him. and lio seized 
Ills pen nnd wrote: "There would 
appear to bo some misunderstanding 
regarding my application. I mi ask
ing for allowance for an additional 
charger, not an additional crow. I do 

rtdo a crow; I rtdo a horsei” Ho 
got It.

DIVISION OP NUMBERS.

Rules That W ill Simplify Some 
Examples in Arithmetic.

It It often convenient to know 
whether a given oumocr Is divisible 
by another without going through th> 
uruol process of dlvla'on. Almost 
©very ono knows that however largo 
>a r.umbor may be, It :• divisible by 5 
If tho last digit Is S or •). The follow 
lag gives the rule for sor.i) other nutn-

A number Is divisible bv 1 when tbe 
last digit Is divisible by 2; by 3 when 
the sum of tho digits Is divisible by 
3; by < when the number represented 
by ihe last two digits I* divisible by 
4; by 6 when tho number ends In 5 
or 0; by 6 when It Is divisible by 2 
and also by 3; by 8 when <he number 
represented by tho last threw digits !* 
divisible by 8; by 9 when the sum of 
tho digits Is divisible by 9.

For example, the number 1728 is di
visible by 2. because Its last digit. 8. 
Is divisible by 2; by 4. because 28 is 
divisible by 4, and by 8 because 728 
it divisible by 8. It Is also divisible 
by 3 and by D. for the sum of Its digits 
total 18. a number divisible by 3 and 
by 9. Since It is divisible by 2 and 
by 3. It It alto divisible by 8.

To find whether a number Is divis
ible by 7 you must go through the 
usual process of division.—Youth’i 
Companion.

AN ANXIOUS TIME 
FOR ALL PARENTS

Mlnsrd's Liniment Cures Burnt, Etc.

Clever Reasoning.
Rather an original lesson In politi

cal economy waa that once taught by 
the Japanese nobleman Awoto and 
thus translated by Sir Edwin Arnold 
In "Boas and Lands.”

Ono evening as bo was going to the 
palace to take his turn In kioplug 
the night watch he let 10 cash drop 
out of hln tinder rn*o Into tho stream 
aud then bought 60 cash worth of 
torches to search for the lost coin. 
IBs friends laughed at him for spend
ing *o much tn order to recover so 
Htle. and he replied, with a frown: 

"Sirs, you are foolish and Ignorant 
of economics. Had 1 not aouRlit for 
these 10 cash they would have been 
lost forever—sunk In tho bottom cf 
tho Namertgsv.a. The 50 rush which f 
have expended on torch®* will rerimln 
In tbs hands of the tradesman. Whe
ther he has them or 1 Is no matter, but 
not a single one of the sixty has been 
lost, nnd that I* a clear g*ln to the 
country."

NATIONALIZE NICKEL.
(Toronto Slur)

From a notional standpoint iho nickel 
location h.va been t>«4ly hsndlrd In Can- 
ida from Ihs beginnln*. but moro cj- 
xcuily throughout the w»r. The wur 
if forded rumi-li •itui

No
More
Corns

to
acts without 

pain In 24 hours. Ii 
willing, bcnli )-u 

tnkes th® stnj 
right out. No reme

dy so quick, safe and sum as Prt- 
Pslnles* Corn Extractor. So'! 

everywhere—25c per bottle.

Origin of Blotting Paper 
Blotting paper was discovered pure

ly by accident. Some ordinary paper 
being made ono day at n mill In 

Berkshire when a careless workman 
forgot to put In the stztn,: material. 
It may be Imagined what angry scenes 
would take place in that mill, as the 
whole of the paper was regarded as 
being qulto useless. Tho proprietor 
of tho mill desired to write a noto 
Bhortly afterward*, nnd ho took a 
piece of (ho waalopapcr. thinking it ; 
was good enough for that purpooe. 
To hla Intense annoyance tho Ink 
spread all over tho vapor. Alt of a ; 
sudden there flashed over hts mind > 
the thought that this paper would do 
Instead of sand for drylnjp ink, aud ; 
■ at onco advertised his wastopaper 

"blotting.” There was bucIi a big j 
demand that tho mill cessed to make j 
ordinary paper, and was soon occc- i 
pled In making blotting only, tho use ' 
of which spread to all countries. j 

Why abuse Carranza when Carranza j 
has been a perfect godumd to (ho tire- j 
parciinc** movement tn which we be , 
Hove?—Charleston Newa and Courier.

Children Often Seem to Pino Away 
and Ordinary Medicine Docs 

Not Help Them.
Tho health of children between the1 

ages of twelve and eighteen years, 
particularly In tbe ease of girls. Is s 
source of at nous worry to nearly

cry mother. Iho growth and de-
ilopnieut take* so much of their1 

strength that lu many cases they ac
tually scorn to be going Into a de 
dine. The appetite Is fickle, bright
ness gives way to depression, palpi
tation at tho heart at the least ever
sion. and sometimr i fainting. Tho 
blood haa become thin and watery 
and tlio sufferer must have eorae-i 
tiling that will bring tho blood back; 
to Its normal condition. At thlu» 
dago no other medicine can equal 
Dr. Wllllanm' Pink Pills. Their 
whole mUnlun is to make new, rich- 
blood which reaches every tart of 
tho body, bringing back health, 
strength and energy. Miss Helena 
Taylor, West Toronto, says: "Two 
years ngo* I was bo badly ru 
with nnuemia thut some of my 
friends did not believe 1 would 
better. 1 coutd not go upstairs v 
out stopping to rest, suffered from 
headaches, loss of appetite, and fcr 
two nuintha of the time was confined 
to the house, i was under the care 
of a doctor, but the medicine I took 
did not help me in the least. A friend 
rid vised my mother to give me Dr. 
Williams' Pluk Pills, and although 1 
did not expect they would hoip mo 
after the doctor's medicine had fatt
ed, ! thought (hey might bo 
trying. After taking two boxes there 
was such n marked change for (he 
be((cr (hat |>e©p!r a«kcd me If I had 
changed doctors, nnd I readily told 
them tho medicine that was helping 
me. 1 continued taking tho pills un
til t had-lined eight boxes, when my 
health was fully n.-Btored, and i have 
slnco enjoyed the best of health, f 
hope my experience may bo the means 
of convincing come sickly person that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can restore 
them to health.''

You can get these pills throosh any 
dealer In medicine, or by mall, post 
paid, nt 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50. from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvlllo. Ont.

Capturing Elephants.
Hounding up c-lerhants 1* In pro 

gresa in several placrs tn India. A: 
Sukna nine elephants have been cap
tured nnd one of them a huge beast, 
refuses to cut lu captivity. Six were 
rent on to Chalsa, whore one of 
them charged the other elephants, 
nnd bowling over one cf them, killed 
the mshut. The other day a tusker 
charged the only camping ground in 
the Tcndu forest, but fortunately a 
European n**Dtant prevented a 
panic. Not long ngo n herd took 
possession of the short branch line 
from l.utlgiirt to Itamshnht. Tlio 
driver did his best to frighten then 
off, but at the moment one of the 
animate made for the engine and 
damaged" It slightly, though It was 
Itself thrown off the line, and 1j be
hoved to have broken n l<vf.

There Is perhaps ono of tho mos! 
curlouu collections of books tn the 
world *.o bo found ia n small town ou 
the continent of Europe, say* the Lon 

(don Tlt-HIto. It la really a botanical 
collection. Outwardly each volume 

,»cnto the appearance of a block of 
wood, and that ia what it actually Is. 
hint an examination reveals the fact 
that It Is also a complete history of 
the particular tree which It represents.

At tho back of the book the bark 
ha* been removed from a apace which 
allows tho scientific and tho common 
name of the live to be placed as a title 
for tho book. One side Is formed from 
the split wood of the tree, showing lt» 
grain and natural fracture. The other 
side shows the wood when worked 
smooth and varnished. Ono end ehowd 
the grain as left by the saw and the 
other the finely polished wood. Otr 
opening the book tt la found to con
tain the fruit, seed*. Icavro and other 
product* of the tree, the moss which 
usually grows upon !t« trunk and the 
Insects which feed upon Ihe different 
parts of the tree. Throe are supple
mented by a full description of the 
tree. In fact, everything which hte t 
bearing upon that particular tree se 
cure* a place in the collection. 
Mlrard’s Liniment Cur«a Dandruff.

Mlnsrd’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

Pr sorrily brings w 
tlon v hlch laferto] 
*!si.—Balzac.

IH E FAMOUS PRODUCTIONS OF

FLORENCE
AND

ROME
ARE REPRODUCED IN THE NEW

ART STONEWARE
NOW ON VIEW AT

ROBERT lUNOR'S
62 King St. East 

H A M IL T O N ,  O N T .

TREES IN  BOOKS,

Probably the Most Carious Col
lection of Volnme3 in tho World.

Be Natural.

Inducements to Matrimony.
Thu pa

Brittany a curious marrlago custom. 
On certain fete days tho marriageable 

appear in red petticoats, with 
wbtlo or yellow borders around them. 
Tho number of border* denotes tho 
portion the father I* witling to j;|Vo 
lib daughter. Each white band «!e;

i TOO francs per annum: each 
yellow- band represents 1,000 francs a

ISSU E  N O . 34, I91tt

H«LF WANT*#.

WANTED—OZItLS TO WORK ON 
knit underwear—seamers and no- . 

•shed stitchers preferred. We also teach 
leernere, anjr *lrl with good knowledge 
of plain eewing: good wa*ee; WeeI feo- 
tory conditions. Zimmerman Msmifao- 
turm* Co.. Ltd., Aberdeen and Oarth

not nooeseary. Apply, "The Wetland", 
HI. Catherines. Ontario

MISCELLANEOUS.
W anted—o n o *  mr
Wetlaifora

PERSONAL.
eOEftAfUnVARD WILL HE PAJjD 

conditionally, where CreeJa ralle to prevent Appendicitis. Poslth* cure for Indigestion. Conatlpatlen Dya- r-epele. Write for perlirulars and testi- 
— ilal*. John Galbraith, n Crony*

GIRLS
WANTED)
Experienced knitter* and JoO|S 

art, also young girls to Isarn. | 
Clean work and highest wages. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTl^ 

CO., LIMITKO, j 
HAl'TLTON, ONTARIO, i

RABBIT8 FOR BALE.

ages. D. C. Wat..... 
et west, Hamilton. Ont.

&ALD—PLANINO SAW AND. vop Mill: doing good builneae; also truck, 1 1-4 ton capacity. In Ne. t 
Ion. Ajrlr John McCormick.

Cape of Good Hope.
In 1437 Uartbotomsa Dtaz sailed f. * 

enough south along tbs western cox 
of Africa not only to descry but 
double tho Cape of Storma, aa It wa»^ 
then called, aud aa ths coast was as-'S 
ccrtalncd to run toward tho northsast 
the prospect of success In tbs direo- A 
lion of India seemed now so clear that '

of Good Hope. The "good hope’ 
realised In 1498 by Vasco de Gama, 
who, doubling tho southernmost point 
of Africa, sailed on to Calicut, thus 
opening up the long dreamed of route 
to India.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—1 esn recommend MJN 

ARDS LINIMENT for Rheumatism 
nnd Sprains, a* I have used it for 
both with excellent rsmilx.

Yours trnly,
t . b. L inens

•L John.

LIQUID CATARRH REMEDIES USELESS 
ONLY RELIEVE— NEVER CURE

They go direct to the stomach, have 
cry little effect on (he linings of the 
lose suit thioat, nnd entirely fall to 
urc. Only by cleansing the air pa*- 
sgi**. by relieving the Inflammation 

anJ killing the germs is cure possible. 
No combination of antiseptics is so 
essential as CaUrrhosone. In breath
ing It, you send’the richest pine bal- 

right to the seat of tho disease, 
irritating phlegm is cleared out. 
hoarseness, coughing and hacking 
cured. For a permanent cure 
catarrh, nothing equals Catarrhozone. 
Get It to-day. but beware of dangerous 
substitute* meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrhozone. AU dealers sell 

irrhozoac, large size, containing 
month*’ treatment, costs $LC0; 

small size. 50c; sample site, 25c.

HOUSEBREAKER, BUROLAR.

Do You Know the Difference Be
tween Them?

K E E P  ‘YO UR . .SHOES NEAT
f .  P. PALLET OO. OF CANADA. LTD., HAMILTON, CAHAOA

To most people a "housebreaker” 
means Just tbo same ns a "burglar," 
but tn tho law- the two terms are v. 
different. If a man wants to bo 
good old-fashioned burglar ho must 
break Into a house at any tlmo be- 

tn 9 a. in. and 6. p.tn. If be breaks 
outside those hours, then he be

comes a housebreaker. Bill H>k«-s ap 
preciaKs the difference lu tho terms 
Mo would rather bo a hmini-breaker 
than a burglar, because that Is re
garded un a less serious cr.nio. and 
consequently carries a lighter sen
tence. It Is worth white knowing that. 
If you catch a burglzr In the act. you 
mustn't sboct him except In aelt- 
defthce; while if he give* In, you 
mustn't ‘let htm go on condition that 
ho returns the "swag." If you do you 
all bo breaking the law yourself.

Volcano Made by Man.
At Brule, Franco. Ij the most re

markable volcano made by man. Grig 
inslly It-was a mass of coal, millions 
or tons. One day about a century ngo 
the coal caught fire,nnd It has tiev**r 
crorcd burning. Tho summit of ilie 
smouldering mass has a genuine 
crater.

Mb* Cutting—You evidently hart a 
olcavant disposition. Mr. Baptelgh. At 
least, you are easily pleated. Fapteigh 
——Why do you—nw—think I
am —nw — easily pleased? Mtas 
Cutting—Well, t Judge so by tho fact 
that you laugh st your own remarks. 
—Indiana;-"'-'' £ta:

The Oyster's Meals.
Oyster* are moat exemplary la the 

matter of diet They were well-sigh 
egetarlans, living almost exelosjrely 
■a seaweed. The oyster Is a most 

methodical feeder, always dining be
tween tho hours of twelve and two In 
the afternoon. When he went* hts 
meets, he simply opens hi* gills and 
lets the water flow In. allowing it ta ~ 
run out again. Only In frosty weather' ' 
dots the oyster go off hts feed, la or-  ̂
der to protect himself as much aa pos- ' « 
slble from the cold, ‘ ho lift with * 
bulging shell uppermost. In this post- 
lion h» caunot open hts shell, aud 
must perforce go short of food; bnt he.

Mlnard’e LInlment for sale everywhere

Light as a Gore.
Professor E. C. Tltue In ai 

suite* that light Is a much better cure 
for dUicaao than a hot water bag or\ , 
poultice.' He eay* that when rays otf 
light Tall esi the skin some are arrest
ed by One layer of akin and some by ‘ 
another, white some are not stopped 
until they have penetrated the subcu- —  
taneoui tissues. When the light ts thur ~  
emoted It produces radiant heat, • 
which ha* a higher penetrating power . 
than convection heat, ouch as gener- j ” 
ated by poulttcco, etc. Radiant beat 
penetrates two kichro or more, while 
convection heat is excited principally . 
on the surface.—Exchange.

A woman who iiad some knowledge 
of baseball took a friend to a cham
pionship contest "Isn't that fine?" 
said tho flr»l. "We have a man on ev
ery base." "Why, that’* nothlag." eatd 
the friend; "so have they.”—Every- 
body's.

Your “ G e t-A w a y 0 
Power in Summer ia Jowk 
Summer brings mental and 
physical lassitude. T lie^ 
spirit is languid, the liver i 
lazy. Nature is trying to  
unload the toxins that come 
from heavy foods and lac] 
o f outdoor exercise.
Nature to restore natural 
vigor and vim. Get an eight- 
cylinder stamina by eating 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
with fresh fruits and green 
vegetables. Cut out meat 
end potatoes —  eat these 
delirious, nourishing little 
loaves o f baked whole wheat 
and be cool, contented and 
happy. For breakfast with 
milk or cream; for luncheon 
with berries or other fruits, 

Made in Canada

- d



THE AYRSHIRE AS AN ECONOMICAL PRODUCER
Mr. A iex. Hums, o f Campbsil/ord, Ontario, Explains That Although the Ayrshire Docs 

Comparatively W ell Under Adverse Con'd tiors It W ill Do Better When the Feed is 
Pi ntiful and the Pasture Luxuriant—By Daniel McK-c, B. S. A.

hand. looked cn 
rr.llk and butter 
and for all time.

hire :
• othc

That tho Ayrshire I* a Rood rustler 
and ablo to get a living on rough, 
hare, pastures most dairymen will ad
mit, but many deny that it Is capable 
or responding to liberal (ceding. Sev
en or eight years ago. before the Re
cord of Performance test* were start
ed by the Dominion Government, 

thoro were no official records to 
shoif-arlmt tho breed could do. there 
may have been Borne excuse for this 
lattr opinion. But now. when we have 
carefully kept records of how Ayr
shire* have produced, and are pro- 
ducxlng. oven the mo3t reeptlcal must 
admit Hint their record as far as 
and buttor production goes, compares 
favorably with that of any of the other 

reeds of dairy, cattle.
; Before Ayrshire* can be ontored In j 

Record of performance they have ; 
homo up to a certain standard o f' of being ycilo' 
«fc jjj/oductloa—-the quantity of milk j _

ter months.
In point of milk yield alone tho 

Ayrshire, individual for individual, 
doe* not compare favorably with the 
Holstein, nor In butter production 
nlone will It compare with tho Jersey 
or the Guernsey, but ns nu economi
cal producer of either milk or butter 
the Ayrshire can hold Its own with 
an” breed, as numerous feeding tests 
have shown. This undoubtedly is one 
reason why the breed I* so popular 
with the average farmer.

As a beef auitnai. the breed, of 
course. "Is not in i f  with tho Short- 
horn or some of the strictly beef 
breeds, but on account of its smooth
ness of conformation and the fact 
,-.tt the fat of tho carcass, instead 

“ Is white. It Is less

and bred according
ly. Thus there were two different 
school* of Ayrshire brooders: those 
who bred for fancy points, mid those 
who brml tor milk production. When 
tho Babcock test became generally 
used the men who Imd been breeding 
for points had to fall Into line and 
breed cows that were not only nice to 
look upon, but which also could "pro

crop of very high quit Illy- The damage 
from "leaf curl”  has been much light
er than was anticipated. A medium 
crop Is also expected In lv*sox. or 
about 10 per cent, greater than last

British Columbia
inrketcd and many 

'<••’* are being planted.
Plums--—There Is about half a crop 
plums In Niagara. Bradshaws 

give the best promt>c. All early 1 
letlcs are poor. Burbank-, are 20 
cent, of a standard crop: Grand Duke, 
(Sni'ii. Monarch, and Kellie t'laude. 20 

| per cent.: Lombard, 40 per cent. Con 
fddorablo getting Is reilurinK the crop 
There Is a light crop In l.ambton and 

•ry light crop In the Burllngtoi
district. Middti ..........
crop. Mast of Toronto and in the 
Georgian Bay district the crop Is prac
tically a failure.

nu.vii , „ u u ytxr r In British Columbia no Improve- 
- -  .... goods” '*7n tho"shape oMi j “ T1* h** ,akon P1***- var-
full milk pall. i letUn are extremely light In the

• While for a time It Is true the i pKknngan and a small crop of all var- 
Aywhiro suffered from there being u,t1,l' M '» reported In tho Kootenay
these two distinct strains or types..i , ,y\, * tho. Province as a
tlm show type and the utility type— : l',erc w*!1 not be more than a
I think that the fact that attention niedium crop cf plum* and prunes, 
wa* paid to beauty of form as well ; , " c cr°P Is light In New Bruns*

the usefulness of the animal.;?™*/ an<? almost a failure in Nov
the whole been a good thing l™.1.0!. 

the brood. Anlmaln that have no
thing also to recommend them but 
straltglit lines and well balanced ud
der* are rapidly disappearing. The 
modern Ayrshire, while yielding to 
no breed in economy of milk and but
ter production can bent some of the 
other breds off their feet as show 
animal*. Fancy point* may not help 

i fill the milk pall, but they certain- 
will help to effect a sale."

Mr. Ilume attribute* tho lncj.cnBJns 
popularity of the Ayrshire largely to 
the fact that the performance of the 
breed a* shown by the Record of

hardly any of the bios- 
fruit. Some Injury has been 

caused by curcullo in New Brun
swick.

Pear*—Bartlett* arc a better crop 
than other varieties in Niagara. There 
will be a total crop of about 50 per 
cent, of normal. Duches* are not 
more than 25 per cent.: Kelffcrs med
ium. There Is a light crop hi Limb 
'-on- and a fair crop In Middlesex. 
Near Burlington, whore there are sev
eral large commercial orchards, Bart- 
JettH give fair promise, with Kelffore 
medium ar.d other inrlctles light.

ironto In Ontario thero Is
Performance test* Is making people 1 If** than half n crop and much o( thi 
realize that the Ayrshire, besides he-1 fruit *-i rcabby. hi a few orchard: 
tng hardy and able to subsist on little —
feed, can respond to liberal feeding.

"That the Ayshlre could eke out a 
living when many other breeds would 
starve." said Mr. Hume, "has general
ly been conceded, but that it could 
convert silage and grain Into so many j 
pound* of milk a* economically as 
other breed* ha* been doubted by

Flounce upon flounco of soft tullo 
falling over a dainty Bosh-colored 
satin lining goes far to make this 
dnneo gown a charming affair. Blab- 
orato pearl bead festoons and em
broidery afford rich trimming. The 
bodlco is extremely simple, the only

!n the Newcastle district the quality
b good.

A fair croj\ I; reported In Quebec, 
with much-spot on Flemish Beauty.

There was Ja light sot of fruit 
Nova Beotia, and a Ix heavy drop. The

i required to give depending ; __
the age of the cow. Two year-olds 

ve to give at least 3.500 pounds of
Ilk during one year's text; three- 

year-olds Imvo to give 6,500 pounds or 
four-year old* must give 7.500 

pounds or over; ami. mature animal*
(over four years old) mast give 8,000 
pounds of milk or over during a year's 
test.

Tho last report to band of the cow* 
and heifer* that have qualified In the 
Record of Performance rdrows that 
from May 15th to June 30th. 1816.
Ton animals qualified In the mature 
•class, three qualified os four.yoar-olds.
■four qualified In the three-year-old 
•class, and nlno qualified lu the two* 
.year-old class.

Over 10,000 pounds of milk 
•en by four animals In the mature 
■class, by two animals In the four- 
year-old class, and by one animal In 
the three-year-old class. Tin 
formaneoa nhould convince o 
most obdurate that a* n milk prov 
ducer tho Ayrshire “ is there with the 
goods."

The Ayrshire, as Its name Implies,, 
originated la County Ayr In the Low
lands of Scotland. Here oa Its native 

Cohere the winds were cold
Fplcrclnn, and the pastures scanty.

I f  developed those characteristics 
which have made It the most hardy of 
nil the dairy breeds of cattle, with the 
posslblo oxceptlon of the Irish Kerry.

Describing the condition* which ex
isted in Ayrshire at the end of .he 
sixteenth century,’ Low. an English-

, wrote: "There 
s sown grasses, no cart* or waggons 
id no straw yards; no roots were 

grown, very little straw and no hay. 
b the small amounts, cut from tho 

" bogs and waste*. Under theso condi
tions the cattlo were starved In win
ter, being scarcely ablo to ralic m 
the spring, and never were in condl- 
J~ j  fit for market." These were the 
conditions In Ayr while .the breed was 
undergoing tho procc3B of formation 
and development.

Hillside Peter Pan—35557—-bull at the head of the Hume herd. First as 2* 
year-eld at Toronto and London, 1914, and Grand Champion at London, 1915

objectionable for beef purpose* than 
some of the other dairy breeds. 
BEAUTY AND UTILITY COMBINED.

Tho modern Ayrshire, so far as 
conformation goes; differs materially 
from his ancestors of one hundred 
year* ago. Scotchmen, if the Clydes-

many The R. O. P. lest* and the feed
ing te*t* carried on at the Central 
Experimental Farm and other plac 
lias opened many pcoplo’» eyes.”

At the present time Mr. Ilume 
milking IS cows. Seven of these !m* 
passed tho R. O. P. test and eight a 
now being tested for entry. The p< 

rcords of some i
dale and Ayresjtire are any criterion, these cows U Interesting.

their aesthetic sense* very keen- 
IK developed. For smoothne** of top 
line, beauty of head and shape of 
udder the Ayrshire has no rival. In
deed. name Maim that much of the 

literal usefulness of tho nnlnml has 
been sacrificed to secure llteso fancy 
point*. While It may bo truo that 
some breeders lay too much emphasis 
on fan:y point* It is not truo of all of 
theta or even the majority of them 
nowaday*, according to Mr. Alex. 
Humo. of CatnpboISford. Out. Mr.

Unllko many other breeds, no one 
breeder stand* out from his follows 
a* the groat Improver of the breed. 
What tho farmers of Ayrshire wanted 
was an animal that was active and 
hardy, and could do well on the 
sparse hillside pastures, but which

Hume has been breeding Ayrshire* 
for the past thirty years and Is In a 
position to speak with some authori
ty on the matter.

"it Is a fact." said Mr. Hume; “that 
twenty or thirty years ago many Old 

try breeders paid more attention
would also produce tho maximum to the beauty and conformation of l

Spicy whose picture we gi
on this page, gave 9,000 lbs of milk lu 
7 12 month*. She was first and Jun
ior champion at Toronto ns u year
ling In 1912. in 1913 at the Dairy 
Show at Ottawa she was first In the 
two-year-old class and wn* awarded 
the special prize given by the Ayr
shire Breeders' Association for a heif
er under three years from a It. (). P.

Glenshamrock Canty Again, which 
is an Imported cow. in 1912 gave 11,- 
150 lb*, of milk testing 4 per cent. 
She was first at the Dairy Show at 
Ottawa In 1916 and Is nt the present 
lime running for entry In the ll.O.P.

Humoihaugh Kate (sec Illustration 
on this page) was first a* a heifer calf 
at the C-V.E. In 1912. and first as a 
yearling In 1913. She qualified last 
year In the R.OJ*. as a thretvyear-old. 
giving 8.039 lbs. of inllk containing 
3C2 pounds of butter-fat. although »he 
wua handicapped by being shown In 
ail the show* on the eastern circuit. 
She Is the daughter of Clorkland 
Kate, the famous imported show cow,

Bellsland Nan 4th is an Imported 
cow. She was first and champion at 
(•ondon In 1915 and I* now running 
In the R. O. P., und although It i>

ley of British Columbia were reduced 
by the Juno drop. Early varieties 
are gcod. In the Okanagan Valley 
there will be a 25 per cent. Increase 
over last year* crop.

Cherries—Sweet vnrlothvi in south- 
cm mol western Ontario 
nearly over. Prices Imvo been good. 
1 i-.e sour varieties now being h 
vtaled. nf'o a light crop. The dcvul 
epment of the rruit has been hindered 
In western Ontario by the shot-ho! 
fu-.rouu, which has been quite gene 
ai and has completely defoliated *on 
me*. In the Burlington district tl 
fruit Is reported to be rotting fa: 
Montmorency I* about a half crop.

In New Brunswick the crop has 
been light and ripened Irregularly.

'Hie cherry crop is a rallure 
Nova Scotia.

In British Columbia there is 
lighter crop than usual. Heavy rain; 
at the opening of tlic reason caused 
much splitting of the large, 
varieties, and shortened the total 
crop nt least 
and Morollos are now moving at 
prices slightly better than last yi

Grajuv—There Is a promise of _ 
full crop of grapee In Niagara. Some 
report* show the presence of a ra 
dew on the Roger varieties.

MOSES AND SANITATION.

Ancient Laws as Effective as Mod 
cm Rules o f Hygiene.

over nine month* since *lie freshen-1 vt-ar Pul the removal of all 
ed she Is giving at the present time g £ «5 r  Juf ‘ camps, wl

first
from 3D to 35 pounds of milk 

licmcHhaugh Spicy Kate w 
as a yearling In 1914 both 
C.N.E. and at London. In. 1915 she 
was tir*t at tendon as a two-year old.

Since visiting Mr. Hume's farm 
Lady Helen of Mcnle (31081) has 
qualified a* n mature cow In the R. O. 
I’., having given 8.540 pounds of milk 
teat lug on tho average 4.5 per cent, 
of butter-fat In 305 days.

In the three-year-old class the hen
's were carried off for the Hume 

herd by Seymour Beauty (37164) 
which gave 7.252 pounds of milk con- 
" ’ning 270 lb*, of butlcr-fat In 279

Tin re ha* been gathered a collection 
of fncta to prove that tho sanitary 
laws of .Mono* were not only on a 
with tho modern rules of hygiene,
5n Homo cases in advance of Uu*r_.

The Jew. thousands of year* before 
Christ, settling In a semi-tropical 
country, was forbidden to cot pork 
shell-fish, and milk was designated 
a source of contagion. In the Talmud 
a method of slaughtering animals 
prescribed which 1* acknowledged 
day in our markets as the most sani
tary.

Hvo thousand year* before Koch 
gate to the world tho result* of his 
researches ip bacteriology the Mosaic 
law pointed out the danger to i 
trem tuberculosis in cattle, but did 
forbid Infected poultry as food. It wax 
only a few yeans ago that German 
specialists discovered that fowl tuber- 

losls was htinnli 
Flits Morale law also enforced the 

Lolattlon of paUvnt?wUh contagious 
diseases and the burial of the dead 
outside all cities. These hint* the Gen- 

rid did not fully accept ui 
ir  two ago.

wise lawgiver preset Ibcd 
only fasting nt certain period* of the• ‘ . . . .  fn„,niC8

camps,
they could live close to nature. 

Many of the law* of Moses were pre
scription* Intended for the' health of 
both mind and body.

ONCE A  SOVEREIGN STATE.

—CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

RUIT OUTLOOK 
IN THE DOMINION

les a Small Crop, and 
Quality Poor.

Peaches Fair, Plums Light, 
Grapes Abundant.

The Fruit Crop Report Issued by the 
Fruit Commissioner's Branch of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
lias tho following information In Its 
I'fue of July 31:

Apples.—The near approach of the 
opplo season now makes It possible to 
forecast the prospect* with grrntor ac
curacy than tin* heretofore been pos
sible. Thoro Is no doubt that tho pro
duction in Eastern Canada will be 
small and. so far as Ontario and Que
bec are concerned, the quality of the

fruit will bo The ontln-ry poor;
it of apple scab ha- 

ivy drop
apple* remaining on tho tree* are 
badly marked with the fungus. I’oorly 
sprayed orchard* art- almost Mirth 
less, and even In orchards that have 
been well sprayed,, a largo poition ol 
the crop will be of low grade. Tuktug 
tho Province of Ontario a* n whole, 
the total crop will not exceed that of 
1915. which wn* a year of low produc
tion. and the quality of tho fruit will 
be poorer. The only section of the 
province, where conditions are more 
favorable than last year l« In the 
Georgian Bay district, where a slight 
Increase I* expected.

Prospects In Nova Scotia have con
tinued to fall off during July. Tho 
"drop" was much prolonged, and fur
ther reductions were caused by canker 
worn) end green apple bug. Fortu
nately the development of tcab has 
only been general in poorly sprayed 
orchard* and (ho bulk of the crop 
marketed, coming from well cared for 
orchard*, Nhould be of good quality. 
The total crop Is now estimated at 
aoout 600.000 barrels, or equal to 1915. 
No further roductlon Is Bkelv to or.-

The British Columbia crop should

exceed that of laet year. Then* 
been some development <>f scab on 
count of wet weather, but it is 

icral. and the bulk of the «
promises to be cl<

The crop In Wentworth I* varlabl. 
verago "light." Fungous I 

Lake Ontario a 
country. Orchard-

but will 
not bo BurlouH
elsewhere In tl._ _____..................
generally Imvo been much iinglocieVl.' 
In (he Burllnglon OnkvlHe district tie- 
crop will not bo more than 6-) p, r 
cent. of last y-r.r. am! of Inferior 
quality. The trees have t very un
healthy appearance. Near \Vlm>n» 
the crop Is between 40 and 59 per 
cent, normal. Scab (* not serious. <-v. 
cepi in unsprayed orchard*. King;; 
and Spies nr- light. v.Ph Greening!. 
Baldwlnii and Russels fair.

Peaches.—The Niagara peach crop 
will be between 60 and 73 per cent, 
of a -tandard crop. Varieties of the 
Crawford typo are light: Elbcrtas 
about medium; other varieties, such 
a* Longhurat. Lemon Free. Hmock. 
etc., are a full crop. A serious hall 
plorm swept through Niagara town- 

the Niagara River, on July 
ry serious local dnmagi

Now Noli is Simply a Fishing Vil
lage With a Post.

One of the oddest and quaintest lit
tle independent states that ever ex- 
Sited in Europe—the tiny republic of 
N'liii. found'-d before Romo and i 
tabling Its liberty for many centuries 
until Napolepn swept away Its p 
ilegea—Is to-day merely a fishing 
luge near Genoa, but It Is full of 
minder* of Its former greatness : 
afford* a wonderful glimpse of medlae- 
val times Destroyed by the C*rtha- 
glnlans In 217 B. C.. and who knows 
how often by subsequent marauders, 
there tuemed no limit to her powers of

This quaint little Bulling village 
maintained ltuel| us a sovereign state 
fur centuries, took u prominent part 
in (he quarrels of Guelph* and Oh! 
bi-lllne«. sent doughty warrior* to the 
Crusader, commanded the Interest of 
emperor* and poper. and only suc- 
cumbtd at !a*t to the armies of Na
poleon. Dante clambered hither over 
terrible hills on hands and knees and 
revenged himself by consigning Noll 
to hi* "Purgatory."

Everybody Is rich In this poor man’s 
not rare for the 120 boat* to earn 54.- 
«i0 in a night, or $75,000 In a season. 
Through fish alone a man earns far 

than a clerk, besides which he 
> "appearances” to keep up. Un 
eso happy conditions he soon nc- 
luud and house*, which afford a 

j* revenue while ho »le-p» or 
fJahc*. The earth here has only to be2, causing i . _ _________ __ ^

but not appreciably lowering tho total j *cratched In order to bring forth
production In the Peninsula. In Lamb- wealth, so rich Is the soli and so abun 
ton county there will be a medium dant the water.

Chats W i t h  
the D o c to r

IT A PHTSIC1AN

C ARE NEEDED IN SUMMER.
The farms that are producing eggs 

and poultry for the city dweller do not 
make the money they Hliould, owing to 
the lack of care Ut handling the floclai. 
The up-to date poultry plant can put 
a balance on the right aide of the led
ger If properly managed.

But the owners must cater to the 
bon trade and handle the bird* In thc- 
bt-si possible manner, for a good egg 
yield at a time of the y

IF CHRIST WERE 
IN EUROPE NOW

Illy Arthur Lee, Editor of "My Maga
zine.)

if tho Founder oi ChrlatlanK

t Cot
it U

detfhl, ti 

(llmsuit :

lould be
•sling but

mctiuni
ut the country in which tin 
f Chrlstlunlty would 
u objector. Thc-e quo*- 
may to ask and hard 
one man in these Island- 
to refuse to bow do* 

the doctrine that If Christ were 
Europe 1*0w lie would be willing that

Fra
"Como unto Me, nil yo that labor 
id lire heavylndon"—-how grateful 
id consoling these word* are to ti 

nil: l. Belgium weary? Is Serb; 
heavyladcn? And would Christ, if I! 
were here today, rclusj them rest, 
i.nd consign them to thj Troublcr of 
tho World? Wo do Ills name dishonor 
In the thought.

Wo need not hate (he man who ha* 
conscience that object* to war. God 

know* the world has ’neaJ of consci
ences like that.

the conscientious objector in the 
hard ca;e to which these Cay* have 
brought him. But it |. not liberty of 
conscience that Is In danger In theso 
Islands now; It 1» the liberty to think 

nil: it I* the foundation or Justice 
B*elf, und while the noblest men on 

til ur« laying down their lives to 
'lake this lend worth living In. to 
keep alive the fire of England In ihc 
vorld, to guard the future for yo: 
•hlld und mine, r.o do well to spend 

In other ways than troubling 
about a conscience, that 

mid let thl* land be overwhelmed
<1 bund St -

Jod r
i I lie enemies of

command the best | 
During, but during 
iKntliH, the (lock* get 

from the average b«-gir

tli.*
a the

little attention 
nrr. And yci 
it as Important 

u the care In winter, and in some 
iocs more so. In the cane of young 
Hick, that are to he producer* of hen 
mil during tin* winter, any neglect 
III cause them to stow up lit mattir- 
ig, and Instead ol being at the proper 
eight and size at five mid six months 

they are below weight, and m 
month, and uomctlincw more, behind. 

And thU means a ii*-s which cannot bo
red with the old (owls, because 

of the fact that the egg* arc- no long
er desired for the hatching of chick*, 
The output from the old fowl* Is not

, they ; -* Klvi 
led In 3

hut (liffei ̂

. ir of grout or green food, «sn s<»mt 
farn:*; many limes with no protec 
tlon from the rays of the summer sun, 

:cpl to retire In the poultry 'quart 
, which arc often «o cumtructed 
to be unbearable. Many of tlic 

liens o* treated arc to beo 1917 breed- 
ith lhl.1 kind of treatment 

they cannot be In condition t«> pro
duce ■•ggs, strong lu fertility, or hatch
ing qualities.

of the 1917 breed
er* will have much to do with the fer
tility and hatching of the 1917 crop of 
chick*. Tills So so often overlooked 

only the beginer, hut many 
y the more experienced poultry 

The growing chick** must 
oomy quarters, which nhould 
jc allowed to become over

crowded. an evil many poultry keepers 
Indulge lu to the detriment of their 
Becks.

Quality, and not quantity, Is what 
IK put the balance on the right tilde 

of the ledger. Quantity has put many 
e poultry biislm 
till quality. If more poultry 
allied this Important far 
Id be far better returns fron 

their work, with much low labor. 
Many beginners In poultry are Ilk 
me farmers at planting time— U.« »;• 
;sy to plant a large acreage in th 
taig. but very hard to give it pro)' 

cultivation during the aulttnic 
months. So with poultr), man; 
chlcku are hatched, hut too often pout 

lu good condition o; 
roomy enough to accommodate tin 
hicks, and In some casm a death 

ratolargcr than It should be. Many 
of the chicks will never develop Inn 
good producers, and In llude ca»e. 
the breeder who oold the hatching 

dny-old chicks will receive the 
blame for the poor quality of the grow
ing stock, when the fault lie* with the 
poultry keeper who fall* to comply 

Ith the essentials that must be fof- 
If the beat result, are to be ob

tained. It cannot be said that with 
oo much fm- advice, given In the poul
try keepers do not get i( chance to 

Bather they do not follow the 
instruction*. For young chlcku the 

mlluls are not so many, hut must 
be faitlilully carried out to secure the

iiiltii.
First roomy, well-ventilated poultry 

building*.
Second, keeping bird* of the same 

age together and not overcrowding.
Third, poultry yards or run* weeded 

a, clover or ulfnlfn when they 
cannot Imvo the advantage of free 
range. Shade In tmnte form should 
be provided. Natural shade lu best, 
hut artificial shade can he itccured 

cctiiig board or tuuslln shelters. 
This kccio the growing utock from 
seeking protection from the hot sun 
in the poultry building*, which, no 
matter how well constructed, will be 
Hot during tho day.

Fourth, frc*li water. In clean vos- 
seleo. Till* lu the heated spells oof 
July and August I. more Important 

feed.
• the older fowls, those to be re 

tained for layer* and breeders, lesa 
corn should be fed. and they should 
bo made as comfortable as pondble, 
that they may.go Into winter quart
ers In good condition. There I* noth
ing hard about the handling of the 
flocks during the summer months. 
Bather I* It a matter of

RIGHTEOUS USE OF FORCE, 
here are thirds from which y  

mind recoils and we would rather r.< 
>ked what Christ would no. bi 
the question haB been asked, and 
'U that triumphant wny. h 

face It uml give it an answer. It 
pinion of tin? great mul'.ltude

who believe In Christianity 
ughout the earth. It |* a cruel and 
les* trial of th«lr faith to suggest 

these non who Ugh 
freedom are wrong, end that Christ 1* 

d with them. There is no condc-m- 
Mon of these men In the Christian

ity Hint we believe in; thero la noth- 
X In the word* that Jesus left he 

hind Him. or in the nplrlt that He 
Planted In the world, which says that 
In* who fight* the man who sink th. 
Lusitania, that he who flqht* the tor 
Hirers of Wittenberg, that he *h< 
fights the men who broke their wort 
to B"lgluni, Is a poorer creature, a iesi 
worthy follower of Him v ho died or 
Calvary, than tlm man who I* willing 
to enjoy tlm pence that oilier met 
for him. nnd stays at home |i 
ti,ime of nl* conscience, looking . .

We can think of thing* that Je3U» 
raid which are hard to unleiatand In 
tho light of these dark days, but the 
day has never been when the mind of 
man could understand the wisdom of 
the Son of God. In peace, as in war, 
there are things that are mysterious, 
M'cmlnc fo cut aero** tho very foun
dation* of our modern world, hut tho 
last word ha* not yet been said of tho 
meaning of these things, und. mean
while. we have something greater than 
ell the word * that Jesus spoke; wo 
l ave the life Ho lived. If we think or 
that ns our guide, and think more of 
that than of our little Interpretations 
< f tlm .thing-/. He said, the consciences 
of those (nave men who fight for Eng
land need suffer no anxiety.

RESIST NOT EVIL.
Once In Hla short life on earth 

Christ left us all a great example 
which nation* threatened by an evil 
too need not hesitate to follow. There 
wa* a day in HI* life when tho *oft 
word* that turn away wrath were of 
no avail, when the thing Ho saw be
fore Him wa* beyond the patience of 
Him Who was to endure the bluer 
mocking of the Cross; and on (hat 
day tho action of ChrUt spoke louder 
than Ills work. He came Into the 
Temple and found men desecrating 

holy place and Ho drove them out 
by force.

l»ot us look back to that duyauil 
remember all we know of It. The 
thought of It will carry a llttl: conso
lation to the trenches, where con
science U not really dead. Christ 
came Into the Temple and saw it 
turned Into a market-place, where 
men were selling animal* nnd birds, 
and changing money. All power was 
given unto Hint in heaven nnd oa 
earth, hut He did not xtand ut the 
Temple door and let thl* thing go

ot mean that wo n 
ell" for ourselves? 

suffer any persecution and all

M I L B U R N ’ S

HEART us NERVE PIUS
C V t l D

Sahratlon Army Captdfl.

. E Sulim1 Otlntioe
»-r o, C l  U.I.,, lor » .  ,oo0 .h . l ' 
may come through our suffering. So heart trouble which 
"hrl.l lor lllrorrlf. . «  I I.  „ r i [ E  fSJPL> b S f l lS

As be- j at times it seemed ai if it was all I could 
do to breathe. I  noticed an announce-

do curselvt8.
Illm and another there 
i doubt. He was willing that

u man should strike IB mtwlce; If 
mail took Hi* coat Ho would give h 
Hi* clonk nlso. It I* not very diffi
cult to understand. Everyone knows 
that the philosophy of It ha* proved 
true again and again even In this 
modern world. Wc can overcoma 
evil with good; we can speak the soft 
word that will turn away wrath.

But Christ, wa* no coward, and Hi 
was never, bo far ns we know, in that 
position of solemn truth, that tho 
citizens ot any free nation holds to
day. Is ft to be Imagined that If 
Christ had been responsible for the 
safety of England In 1914, for all the 
sacredness of chlld-Ilfc In those Is
land*, for all tho Innocence that 
placed Its simple trust in Him, for tho 
protection of nil thono gentle lives 
that are powerless to protect them
selves—Is it to be conceived that Ho 
would have stood aside to make 
for whatever pack of wolves might 
leap out of Central Europe to 
whelm this land?

Words can hardly frame the thought 
an abuse of trust like that. Now 

mio back to the Templo and remem
ber this: that it wn* for an abuse of 
tru*t that Christ took the sternest 
action ot His life nnd administered 
punishment by force. It Is nothing 
to say Ho only used a little whip. He 

hatever power was there and 
whatever power was enough. There 

need for big gun* when little 
ivlll do, or for a gun at nil U it 
will do; the force that will ov
er the enemy Is enough, 
now the day has come

our highest duty Is th o_____
keeping of our trust. Wc bold tho 

for the future; It Is for us 
the torch, m keep faith a!

In the world. We aro entitled 
ifft-r for ourselves, to make saert- 
;cs for ourselves, to allow all man- 
tr of evil to como upon us an 
dure it In alienee, but wn arc 

untied to hand on differing and 
rilfcc ami all manner of evil to those 

- after us. We reap the rich 
harvest of the pas!, we gather the 
fruit that other men have sown; 
rot for ha to allow the enemy 
scatter them and wither them, 

ur children of tho things 
i gave us. We hold the w 
for those who arc coming < 

SANCTITY OF TEMPLE OF “ REE- 
DOM.

And what is it mat has happened 
'«• have seen the enemy creeping on 
destroy us. to overthrow Hie Boer

's wo hold In trust lor future ages. 
No truHl (hat ever reposed In the 

n compare with It. Whi 
that aucli a trust, fraught 

happiness of million* ot 
immortal souls, would have seemed 

vs to Christ If He had been oa earth 
ian the cause for which He drove 
cn out with whip 
iy that tho sanctity of Europe would 

be Km  Impelling a trust to Him tiian 
inctlty of the temple 

One of three thing* Chriut In Eu< 
lopo now would have to be—if-j would 

or against us, or Ho would 
be Indifferent. We can hardly think 
of such a blasphemy a* that ho would 

indifferent to ruch momentous 
thing* a* these, and wo may ask o 

ho*e side, then, would Hu have hoc 
n Germany refused to apeak th 
il that would have stayed the 
when Germany let rayed tiio little 

.iialiou It was pledged to pn: 
ficae side would lfe be at Ruhleben 

and Wittenberg? Wo look dow 
Hire ugh the ages of history, and it 
hard to believe that Christ would hav 
been ngalnst Alfred, who founded ov 

vy and drove back our foes, against 
■unwell who made ns free, agains: 

Joan of Arc who led France out of 
adage, against George Waahlugton 

who established liberty In tho western 
world, or against Mis servant and sol
der. General Gordon, 
the power to believe that the founder 
of Christianity could bo a conacicn-
t.ous objector to oil that the.........
Ftcinl for nnd all the thing* they did.

Heart and Nerve 
uccwca to give them a trial. 

m,n.r w  ° ! -I*,,- tmt-F1' 1?1 1 /clt ^0'. and my heart has not 
bothered me since. If this testimony would hr- of nr. ___ “ “ r: - ' l ^ o f  any service to others you 
at liberty to use «L
‘ To all who suffer from any form of heart 

trouble Mil bum’s Heart and Nerve HU* 
wui give prompt and permanent relief 
Tfafy strengthen and invigorate the action 
tem |hCart’ an<1 t°nc up tbe w*>olc sy»-

MObum’5 Heart and Nerve Fills are 
CO cents per box. or 3 boxes foe $1.25. 
For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. MUbura 
Co., Limited. Toronto, OnL

WILL KEEP OI K TRUST.
Perhaps we must come to think jf 

ail these thing* again some other day, 
but now let us be assured, and let 
heroes be consoled. Wc are not Anti- 
Christ; our heroes fight for thu things 
He *tood for. "If the good mat ot 
the house had known what hour the 
tulef would come he would have 

niched and not suffered Ills house toHe looked aBhut for some small, , . .
cords. He set to work deliberately.! btf broken throug-i. ’ They ary His 
and not-on on impulse to equip Hlm-|°"n "ords, and after these He Bald, 
self for what He wa* about to do. as ! " ,5‘- ><*• therefore, rrady, alsa.”  We 
England lias equipped hcraclf for lur “ 'ay not have known the hour the 
great task. Ho picked up these small would c
cord* and made a whip of them with 
Hi* own hands, and armed with this 
scourgo lie-drove theso men out of 
the Temple with force. He drove 
their sheep and ox;n after them. Ho 
flung their money after them. Me 
overthrew their tables. It was, I 
suppose, the only time of which we 
' now when Christ used physical force.

: men shall tell that Hi* message lo 
te world I*. "Resist not evil." It will 
ot be easier for them to blot thl* 
real day out of His life thnn for us 
i explain ill* words.
Think of these word* for a moment, 

and'ask yourself If they are really 
ry hard to understand. May

atched and
we were ready, and wo have
ft la d our house to be broken .......
We had nobler things to do than stand 
and watch disaster and catastrophe. 
Wc Hliall keep our trust and do our 
duty, mid In our patience possess cur 
soul*. Heaven and earth shall pass 
away, but His word shall not 
away—nor *hal! the spirit of liberty 
nnd JuhMco nnd humanity 
that sprang out of His word; nor uhalt 
Kiglnud. a* long as there 
f t 111 left In her who are not dead to 
her ancient past, who lovi 
bitter present, wh-we faith In her Sill 
abide through a future that shall bo 
nobler and nobler yet.

»f tho so called 
loss I* bound to 

i«ful poultry

Neglect any oi 
minor ci-HcntluU and 
follow. The moat i

. r* will always be found _____
thoue who arc looking forward to 
giving their fUcks every reasonable 
comfort, both In winter and ..turner.

mal detail* are complied with. J You cannot afford to produce the best 
This may appear to the young poultry J and take a flat "cause count'’ price 
keeper of «ma!l importance, but they I along with the producers of sma:l 
are the malnsprlngo tosuccras In poul- dirty, stale. Inferior eggs.

The sale of Infertile Incubator <-ggB 
will never help you to establish a 
higher market price for your product.

Separate the male bird* from the 
flock except during the breeding sea
son. Fertile eggs are poor keepers.

| Keep nests free from filth and pro
vide plenty of them. It I* tho foul, 
dirty, unattractive nest that compels 

,uidc u„. ,0 seek the weed* or some
good J other undesirable place.

Market egg* In a standard egg cage.
, ,-^a ------ . --'V i "Wer haul to town over rough roads
hi*!) producer*, and tuelr J or In an open basket or pan exposed 
not uniform as to #lz‘ anil I to the hot sun.

You will have the largest number 
of "firsts'’ If you market at least 
twice a week.

Never wash eggs; it destroys their 
keeping qualities.

Err* me easily affected by bad 
odor*. Do not keep in a musty grain 
bln, or In the vegetable cellar, or 
wl-crc they can absorb tho odor* of 
kerosene or gasoline—-C. S. Ander
son, Colorado Agricultural College.' 
Fort Collins, Colo.

NOTES.
Mr. Poultryniaii, If you t 

In marketing good egg* a 
ice, consider the following:
Do not keep mon'̂ Jvl *tock. They
■6 not • -  -

eggs are

Keep laving hen* separated from 
setting hen*.'

Gather eggs carefully lu warm 
father twice dally, *
Imdwt Mint your buyer candle and 

grade your ogga and that ho pay a 
lug llial j premium for “Brats” ever ’’seconds.'

DRUGGISTS FLOURISH.

How tie  Business is Ron in the 
Sooth American Republics.

Latin Americans are great beileveni 
In medicines and, due to the scarcity 
of physicians, arc obliged to "doctor” 
themselves. Pharmacy Is consequent
ly profitable. With the exception ot 
modern Europe. Canada and the Unit- 
id States pharmacy Is practiced io 
other lands of tho world much u  it 

as In the United Slate* seventy-five 
r a hundred yearn ago.'and this is 

particularly truo of tho republics to 
the south of oe.

The Individual druggist makes lilt 
-vji .pills, extract, tlndturcs, Infusion* 

and pulverizes his own crude drugs. 
Soda water founta.'ns are row. Tho 
usual rubber goods, toilet articles, 
soar*, perfume*. Instruments sad sun
dries are carried.

Each druggist makes a line of. his 
own specialtliM which lie pushes. In 
addition to the standard drugs and 
niedlclnca, he nlso carrlea remedies 
and medicaments known only In his 
Immediate vicinity. They aro mcwUy 
of Indian origin, compounded from 
root*, herbs or other Ingredient*, pro
duced only in the country where be 
lives. These find a ready sale among 
all claiues.

Superstitious Idea* are prevalent, 
and those aro frequently taken advan
tage of by the unscrupulous. One 
Pharmacist made a fortune selling to- 
dlnnx, half casts, and whites, for that 
matter, too. "pink love powders” and 
"white love powders.’’ The white love 
powder was pulverized sugar, while 
the pink love powder was made of the 
same material colored. Indians would 
walk hundreds of mllce to buy this 
precious powder.

The Difference.
Case and Comment says* that at a 

recent meeting in Hamptob’ one of the 
speakers told ot a colored witness who 
wen rebuked by the judge for the eoc- 

repetltion of The phrase, "also, 
and likewise." "Now, Judge,”  replied 
the witness, “ there’s a difference be
tween those words. I n gwlne to splala. 
Yo* father won an attu’ny and a great 
foe. wasn’t he?”  Tho Jbdge assented, 
somewhat placated. "Well, Judge, yoY 
an attu’ny also, but not llkewfifc. “  
Judge?”

John Tr&vers Cornwall.
your heads, tnou! Tho soul of 

John Travers Cornwall In passing.
Dip your colors, king and ludoer, 

czar and sultan, oaipvror and . presi
dent. It is John Travers Cornwall’s . 
hour, not yours.

ten In tho trenches—Saxon, 
Teuton, Cell, Serb. Cossack—if your 
guns must Bpeak, let them speak tri
bute to him—a child—who looked 
Death square in tho fnco and died for 
Duty.

cn In a million harvest field*
~May >our sliklca and giro heedf

rn at the wheel* and forge— 
pause and listen*

You khakl-clad boys who havu^ 
iwcred tho call to your colors “  
nnd hearken!

somewhere out of the void 
John Travers Cornwall, dead, is call- 
’ ig a message that none should lose 

Flood at attention—men, women and 
children of the wide wortd! Faco the 
flag of humanity and thank your God 
—lor John Travers Cornwall Bring 
and for John Travers Cornwall dead; 
for John Travers Cornwall, aged 16, 
“ ildler, patriot, martyr to duty.

"The fortitude of the wounded wa* 
admirable.” wrote VIcc-Admlral DavW 
Beatty, lu his report of tho behavior 
of the British naval forces In battle 
with the Germans In tho North Sea.

boy of the first clasc, John TraTere 
Cornwall, of the Chester, was mortally 
wcunded early In the action. He nerer- 
thelcs* remained standing alona nt a 
most exposed post, quietly owaltlu* 
orders until the end of the action, 
with tho gun’s crew dead or wounded 
all Rround him. His age was under 
16H. years. I regret that he has sin©* 
d!<d. I recommend hU case tor spscial 
recognition. In Justice to his memory 
und acknowledgment of the htghex*

. by him>-_.M|nn|iapoU# Tri-

Wit Trukiod With 
StiRick ia$ Lnrtr

FOR SEVEN YEARS.
MILBURN’S IAXA-LIVER P IU S

C UR ED  HER.

hrudacbcs. backaches and dirty 
spell*, and at times I would fall
down. I tried all kinds of medicine, 
without obtaining any relief. I com
menced using Milbum’s.Luxa-Liver Pills, 
and they have cured me. I have recom
mended them to many of my friends, 
and they arc all very much pleased with 
the results they have obtained from 
tbetr use."

Milhum’s Laxc-Liver Pills have been 
i the market for the past twenty-five 

years, nnd can be procured from aH 
dealers. )

The price is 25 cent* per vial, or five 
als for 11.00.
f your dealer does not keep them, they 
1 be mailed direct on reottee of wjee.
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W A L K E R T O N  BOYS IN E N G LA N D
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W rite Interestingly o f  Soldier L ife  in 
the Armed Camps o f  the Old Land

WALKBRTON, AUUU9T M»h. 1919.

| ED ITO R IAL COM M ENT |

The best time to atop bush Arc* U 
bafore they get stalled.

♦  ♦  +
The man *  bo only baa three to

mato plaote lo hi* back yard 
understand how the big green worms 
caught an to tho fact.

+  +  +
They can aay what they like abou 

Camp Borden, but wo notice that 
Mister 8«m Hughes ain't 8ummerln’ 
thus—(Juelph Mercury.

+  ♦  +
“ When will it all end!’” acorrespon- 

dent enquired of the London Nation 
The reply was "tbo common calcula
tion among officials Is—September of 
next year.”

+  +  +
Many towns art adopting the eye- 

tern of helf yearly payment of taxes— 
payable In July and December only. 
The scheme la working rut well. It 
appeals to the working claeaea who 
find It less of a burden to beve tbeir 
tax-bill split into two Installments and 
•t balpa the Connell in tloancicg tbe 
yeai'a work. Walkerton Council 
could tsve a snug som In bank inter
net by adopting half yearly taxes.

+  +  ♦
All over the continent the move- 

meat to reduce tbe also of newspap
er# because of advancing paper prices 
and tbe scarcity of newsprint make* 
headway. Torooto morning papers 
at three dollars a year will soon t-e in 
a class by themselves. Many not so 
good now cost five and six dollars 
yaar aoroaa the border.—Toronto 
Globe.

+ +  +
" I t  sesma as though tbe Education 

Department baa blundered again vbr 
allowing boys who enlisted or worked 
on tbs farms, their certificates and 
then setting trio stiff papers which 
pluokod girl candidates, and filling tbo 
Normal School Entrai.es class with 
boys. But what batter could bo 
pectsd from an Incompetent Minister 
of Education like Dr. Pync, who si

Sra that autocrat, Dr. John Seatb, to 
ntrol the educational affaire of On. 

tario. It’s time for a change in the 
Educational Dspt. of this Province.' 
—Chaalay Bntei prise.

+  +  +
Twenty-five years ago according to 

local tradition, Walkeiton bad 
of tbs best bands In Ontario. To-day 
the only music beard on our streets la 
tbe gentle rustle of the leases on 
• trees. Every time there la a biĝ  pub- 
llo gathering, the aatboril lea base to 
Import a bunch of hired men from 
Hanover, or eons otter town. Tbl» 
la a condition of affaire that should 
not be allowed to go on Indefinitely. 
The formation of tho 100th Band here 
recently stood In tbe way for the time 
belog of starting a local organisation, 
but now that the Battalion la away, 
why should there be any further de
lay In atartlngsomethtnf. We under
stand there are a number of good 
bandsmen In tbe town. If the Town 
Council would take the Initiative In 
the matter and encourage our local 
.bjodsmeu to organise we believe they 
would win tbe hearty (backsvof every

LETTER FROM ENGLAND

LETTER FROM LIEUT. LES YOUNG

Mn. J. J. Oook of Toronto, whi 
went to Kogtaud recently to ace hsr 
son. Varuar Cook, who la in training 
there for service at tbe Front, has writ- 
tea her mother,' Mrs. Gould, a cumber 
or Interesting letters, from which we 
hare been permitted to lako tome ex
tracts!—

Varner bad dinner with ua last 
night, our tongues wagged both ways. 
Ho looks ro well, aaya be feels fine, 
and hasn't an ounce of flrsb on him. 
all moacle. We did not stop at Glas
gow. We came straight on-two weeks 
Continuous travel. There were three 
submarines on the lookout for ua and 
for the Saxoula Just behind us but 
once more tbe British ships and Brit
ish brains outwitted tbe "subs." God 
Use* theca.

I can tell you one thing England is 
doing bar duty. Girls and women 
every where are doing a man's work. 
It  would make you cry to ate nothing 
but old man and the work they are 
trying to do—baid work, because there 
are no youog man left to do it. This is 
one of tbs loveliest hotels |n EogUod. 
nad tbe first notice that meets you is 
"no tea or caffes served with meals." 
I f  you want It you give a special order 
f%JMnd *° in every way they are
sating, Tbs amallsstamount of sugar 
la *ty«J, even waUr is precious. Can- 

K*ll take a lassou. It's wond
erful and all so brave.

Tbe Zeppelins paid ua a visit lu t 
night. We heard their bombs explode 
or saw them explode away up In the 
aky bat tbe big guns beta chased them 
elf. It  was so interesting, seeing the 
enormous search lights turned up into 
tbe clouds, searching every epet of 
datk cloud. It  was wonderful and 
lower down ws could hear tbs whirr
ing of our own sky pilots. a »  over 
the sea here are cruisers, about ever 
so often, guarding the ooaat, yon’d 
think even a breath of wind could not 
get through,

49th Batt. 0. E. P.
Bramsbott Camp, 

Haute, July 22ad, 1910. 
My doar Mother and Father:—

I was very pleased Inst 
week to get a grist of mall from Can- 
ada in which weio letters from both 
of yon and from Harold and Gordon, 
as well as from frirnda all over, who 
heard I was la France and linmedistriy 
they all thought of mo being blown up 
bayoneted, and torn In ahreads by the 
Huns. Tie too bad they hive to be 
d:nappoiuted as I am still in Bram
sbott quite os comfortable as those at

You seem to be wonderleg if I lost 
ray rank when 1 traosfened. If it 
were so I would have told you. I am 
still a Lieut., and again I waul to wain 
you not to listen to tumours. Any- 
thiog of any importance you will hear 
from me. There Is no reason why you 
should Ihiuk uis lonely, botnerick or 
anything of that sort because I am not. 
I often thiuk it would bo nice to run 
ovor to Kosebauk for a week end, but 
I am not worrying to death and there 
It no reason to think so, and It worries 
me to think that you at home, believe 
me starving i lc „  when I am quite 
comfortable, and am having a whale 
of a time besides. So do net worry 
on my occouut.

I bave thioo pstc.ls of tobacco front 
Canada and I wish to thank you for 
thorn. Braldes a young lady of Suurb- 
amplon, CappleSpenco was kind sod 
cousidsrate enough to send me some 
candy, tobaxoand a pair of real socks. 
They ore socks, and I can wear them, 
which la something 1 can't do with all 
tbe socks I gat. Bui Idos she enclosed a 
lovely allkkjiaklhandkerchief. It wae 
very thoughtfull of her. I saw Lew 
Honey aud he told me he bad just got 
tbe same present from her. She must

Weather is better than the cdhtinual 
rain during tbe first mouth we were 
beie.

We have been under canvas for tbe 
last month, since coming from Plr- 
bilght School on July 1st. liv. Trutx 
got tho Telescope of July 13th this 
morning. Mine must go oslray sa I 
only get mine about once a month. 
The mail is Tery Irregular there days.

You said something In yonr letter 
about us being home this fall. I sin
ce rely hope so. but It Is a very uncer
tain thing and there will be much 
harder fighting and more bloodshed 
before this Is ended. Tho hospitals all 
oyer England are full of wounded sol
diers, who have been wounded "got 
their bllgbty” in the lost British of
fensive. I bare talked with some of 
them, aud they all expnss the tame 
confidence in tbo Drltlrh ' and Allied 
Soldiery, j  stood on tho side of the 
road the other eveulug and watched 
ambulance after ambulance of wound
ed men going Into Brarnshott hospital; 
some lying down with legsor am 
splints and others sitting up smiling 
with bead a I swathed In bandages, 
Nobody can realise the full meaning of 
tho aymbol of the Itrd Cross until 
has seen a little of it and been under 
Its c*re. It  is tbe Ute of maoy a sol
dier t> take sick in Gaining or per
haps some accident lays him low 
before he has bad a chance to strike a 
a blow in the great raute, and so it Is 
that there is a military funeial out of 
Bramsbott Hospital neatly everyday, 
sometimes five or six.

Several of the taitary took acourae 
in bombing last week and It is vrry 
loterestiog work. Every soldier who 
goos into the trentbes carries two or 
tineo bouiba weighing about a pound 
each. The type of bomb mostly used 
U railed the "Mills" grenade, and is a 
II.Uln bigger than a baseball.

Bombs are of great Importance io

B re a d  M aking Contests
At Rural S c h o o l  F a i r s
PRIZES—Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph

Free Poultry Raisin* Courses at Ontario Agricultural College 
Free Cook Books and Magarlnr.*

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in brend-jnukiiij; «>nu .1 j ui 
over 250 rural school lairs taking place in Ontario. It will Ixs a 
stimulate interest id bread-making among young girls between the 

Here Is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter 
to win for herself a Free Counc in Domestic Science 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guctph. Ail riic 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and cuter

th e  h ard  w h eat flo u r guaranteed for bread.

Here are the Splendid Prizes ;
with Crum of Ibt Writ Flour. The foflowlr 
local Fair
lit Prtre.—I p«l1 up •ub'rripUos to "My * 

nth, pUi-Dp tul»ctipt!oa

___ .. .  . .
(tons to "The i.ltlle This i, u vmiiTuful litllrcation itturd rvny month In l!n*Un<l 111 «is-ht tucri otf 
paeiot *lth highly tomcIb* lnfo.m»t.« at»4 ttock. wliti-.i: 
to hbtory. oaluff-atudy. an tail«. blnl life. etc.

Important -  J -  t' £  ' i t  ‘g T X ' i
Prt,« The -rorvt hnlf of tb.A^Kr l«t I, «ot lo Atti-
cultural by the duukt «pjrw°^*we
tbt DrpLtmeot of Diudmakint and Floui ToUne ■» IhcCoUive- r.:.vt

Conditions of the Contest
K»try girt mar compete at the rural vhoot fair in h»» itMikl. 

ohelfceroe nol̂ »h« yi,nd»jch<xC. prn.ylue lh»« her

«otk*Jtb*y w iy^ iu iitr 

The tiandaid tty which bread trill be JutUctl will t
q ifW J f- . t - ; ; ;: :; ;; ;
lb) Te.lute of enut....... ̂ ^(t) bkepê of loti..............

am™  Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, (W est) Toronto

FA TH E R  AN D  FOUR SONS IN  K H A K I

Signaller Victor Boll of Walkerton, bis father, and bis threo brothers, a*l 
wearing the King’* Uniform. They aie—top tow. left to right: Pte. Victor 
Bell, of tho Signal Corps. N. U. R.. Franco: Pte. Russel M. Bell, lfllst Balt’o, 
Camp Borden; Pte. Wilfrid L. Bell. 181st, at Camp Borden; and below, neatrd: 
Ptv. David Bell (tbe father), of tbe 135ih^4ld<ll*erx Battalion, which Is leav
ing for oversea* this week; aud Pte. Robert Bell, 101st. Camp Borden.

be a busy little girl it she treats all bor 
soldier friends as sho has Lew and me.

This wsek the school was inspected 
by the Jsponese General Staff, who 
visited tho British Army atthe ranges, 

the barrack square. In the field 
and In every placo they train.

n going to send you nome *napa 
of the sports and some of tho King’s1 
inspection, in which you ran ice tho 
40th march past His Majesty.

As you suggest I will notify you 
from Fraoce when I get there. It 
will be some time yet before wo are 
there but It will bo before the end of 
tho year,but owing io tho draft fak
ing away oar trained man, It will be 

time before tbe Division* is In 
shape.

We have them on tbe run now sod 
e are going to give it to them. Our 

Brigade the 10th Is commanded by 
Brig. Gen. Hughes, aud ho is a reel 
fire-eater. He hoe been out there and 
knows the game amt says he is out to 
kill. He I* Sir Sam’s Brother, and a 
good one.

Col. SulbeiltndU la France with 
the 12nd.

L e».
+  +  +

LETTER FROM ED. EIDT

Trench Mortar Ba’ tory, 
10th brigade, C. E. F.

August 6tb, 1910 
According to your lost letUr, you 

aro having a very dry summer in Can. 
ada. it has beeu the samn here as we 
have had no rain for weeks and the 
weathor in England laalwaya so hot 
and close. Still any amouut of hot

trench warfare as they can be thrown 
right into the opposlto trenches, 
whereas a rifle or machine gun is of 
no use except to shoot across tbe open. 
It Is said by many that the trench 
mortars and bembors are about the 
most important aud useful branches 
in tbe army. We will bo getting our 
new badge* shortly and will send ray 
set of 71st* home ay a little keeptake. 
Our new cap badge wlU be the figure 
of a Stoke* gun and the shoulders, T. 
M. B. 10th Brigade, acd we will also 
wear a blue grenade on each arm 

The 4th Canadian Division will be 
inspected by f 8ir Sam Hughes 
Monday. We are now all ready to 
move and expect to be In France uext 
week at this t'me.

A good many of tbe parcels tbe boys 
get here are more or tosn broken up, 
except those packed in a tin box. 
pick anything you send In a Bn box 
with lots of stgjpg around and they’ll 
arrive safe. m 

Well, I must close. We'll soon be 
in action now, and there's nothing 
that cheers a fe'iow more than a letter 
from boius-so te sure and write lots 
of them.

Love toall,

Wealed
By 16th of Aug. or 1st of 8ept.agood 

reliable gi> I with good disposition and 
morals to do housowork on farm (no 
milklng)one mile from town, wages 
$275 per year with promise of Increase
atemUfayear If satisfactory. Apply _ _  *
Mrs. R. A. Anderson,’ Carnduff, Soak. tirMtO. Awtf- SI tO StpL 11 

30-31. -

Cream ol die W est Flour is sold by J .  W. South, Walkerton, 

and by E. W ider &  Co., Mildmay and Geo. Lambert,

Mildmay. ' , > \
FOR SALE

Medium *ised brick bouse, splendid 
condition, good stable.

Doable house, frame, In good shape, 
small stable.

Medium sized frame ooltsgH, re 
novated, good stable, halfacreof land

Medium sized brick bouse, six rooms.
Brick cottage, six rooms.
Om-d brick bouse, eight rooms, cor- 

jer lot, recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

stable.

Also choice vacant corner lot. 
All conveniently 8(tuated. 

Apply to—

G EO . O. M A C K A Y

CANADIAN NATIONAL

Model Csmn/ Trench Wsrtarf, Hand 
Oranads add Bomb Throwli 
structlon of Warships by Vtlddsn 
Mines, Bayonet Fighting, Federation 

Year Fireworks, Complete Nr 
i  —  Midway.

A n m e r m ^
Product*, Acres of Menu- 

fsetures.



WAtKWtTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON AUGUST i4tK I«l<

DENTAL
.LADAY, D.U D. S.

______ MMor to Dr. Ooram.
I method* employed In nil den- 
jratlona. Special attention to 

j  bride* and Inlay work. Three 
^oora aaat of poet office. Visit* Car- 
■fit 1st and Srd Tboraday afternoon 
of each month.

MEDICAL

M  1
m  • * *

W. A. HALL. BJL. M.D, C.M. 
Homs, Oradaate tn Arts and Medl- 

—A* attjuesn’a Unlrerelty. Member of 
tbs Colleen of Physician* and Burgo- 
ettt OiBco and residence on corner of 

KC* and Cayley 8treet*. 
b and Cayley Streets.

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
For 85 yean the standard in* 

i  of business education*tatiiution o 
■Thorough

_ * pursuit. Actual pral 
Lice in required duties- Busi- 
kess. Stenography and Prepara* 
■fry Courses open all the year. 
■Enter any day*
K Fall Term Begins 
(Monday Sept. 4th. 

Qdstrated catalogue and full 
’ftfculsrt on application to 

1  c. A. FLEMING, Principal-

/!

R r a q t  To vV rjs h ip

Farms
___ acre farms all W ELL

______'ED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkerton, and the owners

I Have also a 100 asrs farm In 
Paxtb. near LUtowel, one of the 

" arms In the Oonnty of Perth, 
With extra Improvement*, a very

as now. Ily  office Is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come toss# 
me If yoawanttobuyst rlgtatprlces

H . M. M i l l e r
HANOVBH -  - ONT ABIC

The Time 
..The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time, 

Hen, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the place 
lo r  ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

MISERABLE F 
S T O i n i l B L E
Felt Wretchsd Until Hs Startad 

To Taka "Fnilt-s-tlW’
694 Champlain St., Moimuuu 

•Tor two years, I wk# s miserable 
sufferer from Rkeumaliim amt Stomas* 
Trouble. 1 had frequent Ditty Shells, 
and when 1 took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains In my 
hack and joints, and my hands swollen.

A  friend advised "Hroita-Uvea" and 
from the outset, thrfr did mo food. 
After the fin t box, Ife ll I  watttlHng 
well uni. I  can truthfully tay that 
“ Fruit-a tire*”  Is the only medicine 
that helped me"• LCUIS LABRIE.

60c. s box, 8 for $^50, trial slse, 25o. 
At all dNilersorsent postpsldby Fruit- 
a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

ten out - grow their 
tinock* and frock*, their play thins* 
their childish war* and most of all, 
their photographs. Only photo
graphs wilt keep them at they are.
F R A S E R  STUDIO

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY i n I.OAN_

K illed in Action, JunbSrd, 1916

REAL E8TATE

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF 

TOE WORLD.
I  represent the Canadian Northern

ISSUER OP MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
GENERAL AGENT'

Walkerton - Ontario

The modem demand—simple, 
comfortable sad artistic wall pa
pers -  Is most amply shows in ewr 
ocw season's offering.

New decorative treatment*, 
dainty and pertly bedroom papers 
with cut out borders to match— 
firing room and dining room pa
pers resembling cloth so closely 
that you would have to touch the 
wall to detect the difference—bin-

f or new ideas la wau papers.
A  booklet fa color, iUuslralfaf 

model Interiors b yours tor the

GEO. T. STEAD
Tw o door* ea»t o f Post O ffico

Ho loved th* home hi* pec pi. made 
between

The little hill*, th* woods, and ev
ery place

From mighty Huron to th* swift 
Saugeen—

He loved them—white with anew or. 
bravo with green |

And old and young were glad to are 
bis face,

Or meet lilm on the road a joke to 
pats.

Or give him greeting* coming borne 
from mast,

He loved his mother and bla father 
grays

Hla way* were their way#, be had 
learned It eo;

To them It seemed but one ehort yes
terday

Since at tbelr kneea they taught 
him bow to pray.

And trained hla footstspa how they 
were to go.

He loved hi* brothers and hla slaters 
all.

He loTed hla home and heard hie 
Country's call.

He loved the faith bla fathers had of 
yore,

He learned It lovingly when but a lad.
The faith bis father's fathers loved 

befoie.
He loved the selfsame way, nor 

wsnted more.
Jnst to possess It made h's brave 

heart glad.
A  faith which told biro how to die 

and live,
To love bla country and his foes forgive.
Why speak of sorrow when It only 

tends
To common usage? O the story Is 

(old
How he fought th* fight for country,

*>. home aud friend*.
Wbat tight has sorrow bore to make 

amend*?
The pulses of his heart weie purest 

gold.
And hero's deeds in every land and 

dim*
Are snog with gladness to the eod of 

time.
The roaring guns and blast* of Iron 

•bowers
That rang his rrqniem over old 

Ypres,
He bears them not. In God'* eteinsl 

bon re.
But southern wind* and Belgli 

lovello.t flower*
Will blow above him on a happier day,

And in our hearts hi* memory will 
be green

A* maples growing by bis own 
8auge#n.

Torn J. Flynn.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Aug. 18th, 1916.

and Wood
hen in nt#d of flr*t-cla»s Coal 

or Wood, phono to
ALEX. ERNST

Orange *t„Waiksrton

When You Buy

A  loaf o f HEHN'S 
BREAD you get a 
good generous loaf 
o f pure wholesome 
Bread. And remem
ber wbat Dr. W iley  
said: "There's more 
energy in a pound 
o f bread than a 
in a pound of meat.

H e h n ’s B a k e r y

For The 
Home

Every housewife loves her 
bomb well fitted and she 
does like comfortable Chairs 
and Rockers. — We have 
beauties for the parlor. A
lull line from...................
$2.00 to $20.00

For bed rooms, we have 
Drrtaer Stand* from.......
$10.00 to $45.00

E. MYLES
Furniture tnd  Undertaking

New* About Town

Mr. and Mr*, J. J. Heffernan and 
daegbtrr of Guelpb were visitor* in 
town this week.

Mrs. Hector Cowan and daughter 
of Elmooton have been vUitiag at 
Mr. W. H. McFarlane *.

Me*sr*. Harry Allen, Joe McCurdy 
and E. P. Well left tbl* week for the 
We»t via Canadian Northern.

Hr. Alfred Boddy, of Winnipeg, Alls, 
write#;—"W e like the Telescope ao 
much we would feel lost without It."

John Doerr and John Wagner, of 
Chepstow, and Tony Straca# of Mild- 
may want west via Canadian Northern 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Jama* Steele of Bell 
Plain*, Saak, at# visiting Mr. Robert 
Steele of Brant, and other relatives 
In this vicinity.

Mrs. Stewart and Miss 8tewart who 
have been visiting Mrs. Stewart' 
mother. Mrs. McLean, left for their 
borne at Winnipeg on Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Halell and three sons of 
Mlnborn, Alta, who has been visiting 
her father. Mr. Geo. Carbert, returned 
home the latter part of (be week,

Dr. T. C. Abell and bla wife from 
Chicago visited Mrs, Abell’s cousin 
Mrs. D. MoKeobnle on Monday. Tbe 
Dr. Is a specialist In Bacteriology and 
Chemical Analysis.

Gunners Normau Hibbert and Geo. 
Sillers of the 56th Field Battery were 
boms from Petawawa Camp over Sun
day on whet may be tbelr last visit 
before leaving for tba Front.

SergL-Major Leslie Hnetber w___,
from Toronto on Thursday and motor
ed front here to Gnelpb accompanied 
by hla mother, who baa been at the 
family cottage at 8outhampUn.

Frtd Blue, Harold Blue. Stewart 
DeWar, Wallace Diehl and Harold 
Collins, fire young men of Paisley, all 
went to Toronto last week and signed 
up with tbe Divisional 8ignal Corps,

Many heroic deeds were recorded 
In the foreet fires of Notthsrn On
tario, Hundredsollivee were saved 
by those who risked tbelr own lives 
In helping others to plaoea of eeourlty. 
and many loet tbelr lives wbo were 
already ssfr. In attempting to t 
otbere.

Tbe following left on O. P. R. for 
Winnipeg and West on Harvester' 
Excursion, Aug. 10th:—Henry Briek- 
el, F. J. Suter, Wm. Armour, Norman 
Ernest John Alex Coatee,
Wesley Felsxlng, Harold Jaspsr, Ed. 
Graff, Frank Lang, Wm. Oralg, Frank 
Frnln, Earl R. Pinkney, Philip J.Era- 
eweio, Herman Wilhelm, Wm. Busb, 
Ed. Ernst, Geo. Dannie, N. A. Yaeck, 
Wm. J. Crawford, Calvin Clnbb. Jot. 
Belogeeearr, Pat Desmond, Albert J, 
Sellar,

Mr. K. M. Taylor arrived home on 
Wednesday hut from a holiday trip 
to Montreal and Perth.

Mr*. «nd Mias Gra’nger left on a 
visit to Detroit to be followed by a 
brat trip tn the Saull.

Will Kamacjr stepped on potaon Ivy 
while camping np the river last week 
and la laid up as a mult.

Mrs, Jackson of Toronto and Miss 
Pannabsker of Kitchener, are too 
gaesta of Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Cossn*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Hopkins (nee 
Baird) of Brantford have gone farm
ing. Their farm adjoin* Caledonia t 
village.

Coon. Russel bought a new bone 
this week to replace tb* animal wbloh 
fractured Us leg last week and had to 
be shot,

Mrs. W. L. Chambers and daughter 
Doris, of Brantford, have been guest* 
of Mr*. Chambers' sUt«r, Mrs. Shslton 
at Camp E. E. E. E.

Mrs. Jos. Knoll of Toronto has been 
‘(siting her brother, Mr. Jos. Smith 

at Serglll, and Is at present here on a 
visit to hsr slater, Mis. John Weller.

Tbe name chosen by the young 
ladies for their camp down tbe river, 
E. E. E. B. proved quit* a puszlo to 
some people. The interpretation is 
'For Base."
Mr. K. M. Taylor, secretary of the 

local Red Cross organization, acknow
ledge* with thanks the receipt of $04. 
3d trom th* Maple Hill Red Croea 
girls, and *40 from the Women's Inst.

Mr. Harry Galbraith of 8bstbnrne 
well-known In Walkerton, voluatearsd 
for service In the 164th Batt. band. 
He was accepted at first but has since 
been discharged as physically unfit.

Mr. John Wilhelm bad the tip of 
bis thumb removed by a circular saw 
at tbs Bobbin Factoiy on Tboraday. 
A  large portion of fiesta underneath 
tbe thumb was taken without Injur
ing tbe bone.

Miss Gladys Brant, of Elmirs, form
erly teacher In tbe Business College 
here, virited her friend Miss Maud 
8t*ad on Thursday. Mias Brant is 
now teaching in tbe High School, 
Hammond, Ind.

Mr. John Kuntz, wbo has been con
ducting a florist business at Berlin, 
wbicn be purchased In May. spent a 
few day# with bis family here last 
week. Mrs. Kuntz and tbe family 
will remove to Berlin in tbe Fall.

Tbe marriage took place atKeewstin 
o August 1st, of Mr. Garrett J. 

Lamb, son of Mr. J. J.Lamb of Brant, 
to Mias Luella Fraser cf Keewatln. 
Mr. Lamb Ua promising young Civil 
Engineer. At present be la located at 
Winnipeg.

Mr. Andrew Meyer was up from 
Hamilton this week on a visit to bis 
family. He baa a good position lo 
tb* Oar foundry, a firm which now 
baa orders three years ahead. Hla 
•on, Lawrence, ha* a lucrative Job at 
Hamilton, with tbe G. T. K.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Boland and babe 
of Montreal, vialtod relative* at 
Walkettonand Hanover Ibis week 
Mr#. Boland wa*formerly Mlsa Wilma 
Haas, and la a daughter of Contractor 
Alex. Haas. Mr. Boland, a clever 
yobng newspaperman, la City Editor 
of tbe Montreal Dally Star,

+  ♦  ♦
Walkerton B#y Promoted.

Ted Wilhelm, son of John Wilhelm, 
wbo went to England with tho 71et, 
haa been promoted to the rank of 
Corporal.

♦  ♦  ♦,
Wasted

i, a reliable man of goed ad
dress with some experience among 
farmer*, to act as county representat
ive for Bruce Couuty—Store A  Wel
lington, Nntserymsn, Toronto. 80-86 

♦  ♦  ♦
Back From th* Coart

Mr. and Mrs. David Robertson 
arrived home Saturday tight from 
trip to the Pacific Coast. They vlelted 
most of tbe large centres along the 
wsy. going north as far as Edmonton, 
Mr. RobsrUon states that tbe crops 
were uniformlly good in tbe country 
through which they passed in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, aod with present 
prices the farmers should do well tkla 
year.

+  +  ♦
Where Worn** May Hafa

,Uag»«
women
men wbo have gone or are going to 
tbe frouL This la one of tb* way* in 
which women can "do tbelr bit'* by 
asiistlng in keeping tbe wheels of com
merce In motion. Training In book
keeping, stenography and other busi
ness subject# is necessary. Tbl a san 
be obtained quickly at the Northern 
Business College, Owen Sound, which 
is remaining open throughout tba 
year during *ta* w*r to prepare young 
people lor war-time offios’posItloBs.

O U R  O T T A W A  LETTER
By H. P. G.

r-tltne office port 
+  +  ♦ \

Boy* N#w la Prone# t
Tbe Fourth Canadian Division 

which include* all the Wslkerton boys 
wbo went to England with the 71st. 
Batt Is now in Franes, and probably 
on tba firing llna before this. Letters 
received by a cumber of Walkerton 
people this weak, stated that the Div
ision was leaving Bramsbott Camp for 
Franca on August lOtb. Pta. Chester 
Cunningham wrote his patents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Ttoos, Cunningham under 
date of August 10th:
‘•I am leaving for France this morn
ing. It is now 8.80 and w# are (saving 
hereabout 9.48. We were all Us usd 
with on* hundrsd and twenty rounds 
of ammunition this morning and any 
clothing that ws wanted. Th* whole 
4th Canadian Division la going, about 
twenty-two thousand all together,

OTTAWA, August 28rd.—And so 
with on* accord and with light good 
will the cabinet council passed tte 
order deprlvlrg Hoootary Colonel 
Wesley Allison of his honors and bis 
military rank and the Duke signed the 
order with great heartiness and the 
gost passed out into tbe darkness.

The Incident recalls the poem on 
the burial of Sir John Moore—It it so 
different. According to Sir John's 
poet, "they burisd him darkly at dead 
of night with the lanterns dimly burn
ing." As fsr Honorary Colonel John 
Wtsley Allison, however, "they bur
ied blm neatly In broad daylight (or 
fear of Sam returning.

Which Is to say that all these Inter
esting events like appointing a8ecret- 
ary to tba Militia Department aud 
putting tbe boots to 8am's guide, 
philosopher and friend. Colonel John 
Wesley Allison, are palled off during 
Sam'* absence. Out of sight, out of 
mlnd» that seams to be tbe motto of 
8atn's colleagues. But in right, on 
our backs. Tbelr courage wilts In tbe 
War Lord's presence. Wbat they 
aim to do Is to lie him up while bis 
back Is turned; because they haven't 
the bsart to do it when he comes home. 
8am bat tbe Borden Government 
buffaloed. Hs has cast over them 
some spell which only works when be 
is on the spot. When hs makes a trip 
to England tbs spell lose# its power— 
it doesn't seam lo be able to croea 
water and Sam ba* no way of giving 
tba situation abtent treatment,

Wbat is Sam's spell? Some say it la 
fosr, some tay it is a stunned astonish’ 
mental his colossal DSive. Nobody 
mentions lore. Whatever It la Sam 
puts It ovsr. To this dsy there sub
sists an affection bettreen Premie* 
Borden and Sir 8am which vies'with 
tbe famous attachment betweon Maty 
and her little lamb.
Wbat mskr* Sir Sam love Borden so? 
Ob, Bordeq’s kind to Sam yon know.

And there lbs matter stands. No
body has any better explanation. Of 
ojorse, tbe analogy la not on all fours, 
because Premier Boideo doesn't ap
pear to be as firm a character as Maty 
and Sam la certainty no lamb nnless 
it’s tbs kind of lamb one might tabs 
in Pittsburg but It’* ths only compari
son ws can think of that gats any
where osar tbs tender relations be
tween tbs Premier and hit most 
apicuous colleague. Sir Robert Is true 
to tbe last, He stands by Sir Sam a* 
long as Sir Sam is here to stand by. 
It's only wbsn Sam is three thousand 
mils* of bloa water away from bla job 
i-f kssplog a close eye cn'em thst Sir 
Robeit Itls Sir Sam's rivals get their 
work in. And oven then they're only 
allowed lo slaughter 8ir Barn's friends. 
Sir 8am himself most not be molestrdj

Mranwhrie tbe zeal and abandon 
with which Sir Sain'* cot leagues Hash
ed tbelr harpoon in Colonel John Wea- 
Isy AIHsookuggestfthat they would 
take real pleasure in doing tbe same 
thing (or hie patron and benefactor if 
8lr Sam would let them. But Sir Sam 
must be consulted flirt—Premier Bor
den stick* to thst. With Sam away 
ths cabinet will play but with 8am on 
Parliament Hill again Prsmitr Borden 
may expect to get tack bis spins and 
rescind these basty orders-in-council. 
Nobody will ever believe that Colonel 
John Werisy Allison Is finally disposed 
of uot-l Sam announces publicly that 
be has dropped a tear and laid a wrtalb 
on the Mortisburg patriot's grave.

There Is reason to belisw, indeed 
that tb* late Colonel John Wesley Al
lison is not dead—in fact that ths re
ports o! his death have been much ex 
aggers ted—and tbat be has simply 
gone on a Journey to tbs United States 
Where be Is Still "scratching gravel" 
but not in connection with th# Muni
tions Board at Ottawa. He scratched 
one# too o!t#n and far too baid 
for tbat complacent body and hit 
name has been removed from tbs list. 
But tbat dose not bead off hi* actlrit- 
lea for other War Office*, although hs 
may find it more difficult to get busi
ness now tbat be isn’ t a colonel any 
more.

It is stated with a great deal of 
franknos# tbat the only reason John 
Wesley Allison w*» mad* a colonel 
was to enable him to get business 
from people wbo like to dead with col- 
oasis. Of course the fact tbat be was

eolonel of Sir Sam's making aod thu* 
had the oblique endorsement of the 
Dominion Government helped some 
top but ws need not dwell on this 
point. It earns out clearly enough in 
the evidence before tbe Duff-Meredith 
Commission. Allison needed to be 
an honorary colonel in bit, business 
and an honorary colons! he was.

Of course Honorary Col. John Wea* 
lay Allison deserved all be got as an 
honorary colonel wbo locautionsly 
gave tbe public an Inkling of bo* much 
money an honorary colonel can make 
when be ha* the friendship ot th* Min
ister of Mllltl* behind blm. No 
wast«s any pity on him. He neariv 
gave tbe whole game away. Hs eras 
on tbs way, so we ar# told, to sava 
fifty million dollars for lbs Empir#, 
but he changed bis mind and saved • 
let for blmsslf. Which remind* u< 
tbat tb# old Shell Committee saved 
thirty two million dollars for the 
British Kmpirs, which 1* a sign tbat 
they bad sat#n heartily abd wsro suff
ering from Indigestion. However, 
th«yk#ptlt on a shelf wbsr# they 
could look at it and there Baron 
Thomas found it. Observing that 
tbsir mouths watered aud that thsr# 
were signs of returning appstlt#, 
Baron Thomas suggested tbat tbe 
melon be taken from th* ic#-bex and 
sant to England. Which was dons ac
cordingly.

H, F, Ga m u t .

cHOICE
H0C0LATE8

Erdman’s

Richard A. Schuett
C#atractor in Priori*# aad Docoratio#
No Jobs too large or small. All First 

Class Mechanics. Reel Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.

GIBSON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

WINGHHM 
WGGH

Give tbVybest eapffaetlon, 
both in qiroUt^^ind price. 
We have s ilvers  Including 
Rubber Tirod Btqrgles with 
automolil^eats and tops.

of bugg^fpelrs

5s. HUNZIGEfc

Fall Term  Open. A fg .  28

I L U O T T

Yon#e sad Charles Sts., Toronto 
Usd* UU r«**it*b!s svsia## rersnl fee U>» 
left !••!>• »->««*. W. «*tc Mk«d U SU aors Uu thirty Use* u b u ; p—UUm as 
•  •had|»4«aU*. Tb. W.rU call.
th: pr»p*r» b«r» aad ae«: •pUalU .root- 
Unit 1m. sort salariaa. All »bo arc union 
let a •cccMrtal rtart la bn.1mm Ilf* .hoold 
amaa* »•» to .rt*r tbl. yeprtar .cboct
te cT -ttL  w  DN.I1, l-H.cb-1

New Prices August 1,1916
The follow ing prices for Ford cars w ill 
be effective on and a fter August 1,1916

CHASSIS . $450.00
RUNABOUT . 475.00 
TOURING CAR 495.00 
COUPELET . 695.00 
TOWN CAR . 780.00 
SEDAN , . . 890.00 

f . o. b., Ford, Ontario

These price# are port lively guaranteed against any re
duction before Augoet 1st, 1917, but there Is no gnar- 
ante« against an advance in price at any lime.

Liesemer &  Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel - Walkerton

Binder Twine
T R Y  TH E  CELEBRATED

D E ER IN G  B IN D E R  T W IN E
Quality and Prices are R igh t

Come in and look at the

N ew  Perfection Coal Oil Stoves
And you will be convinced that they are the best 

on the market.

S. W. VOGAN

CANADIAN PACIFIC
TRAVEL VIA

Canada’s Greatest Railway
T O

Canada's Greatest Annual Exhibition

REDUCED FARES
From all point* In Ontario, afrso from Niagara Falla, Buffalo, N. Y,, and 

Detroit, Mich.

to W. B. Howard, D. P. A., Toronto, Ontario.

| c r p | >
v ’▼  ' *"* *A*T**-a voice- y

RECORDS
Let th# kiddle# have ihsir own music—at their parries, la 
th# nursery, before th# bedtime hour. Nothing so en
livens their Imagination or gives more enjoyment to 
th#lr gams* than the songs and rhymes recorded expressly

For Little Folks
Here are a few ef many such selections on the Vklor list 

nvx TIN-INCH. DOCBir-SlDED UCOEDS-BOc TO* THE TWO SELECTIONS:

ssas)™*
, “■“ oETo-t
■ u,,‘8£ruJ

BlMjUrS (t Mr. Deck art Mr. •>

w h e ta s * .

“ i S S f e
’'•ssftir * w l .

Bring the children to  hetr them 
•t M r  “ H li M uter’.  Voice”  dealer.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
H M  Lenoir St. Montreal

«* S#ss^
'*»#«•

- a#v*v# , —  i -| , i . ■ . ■
v»a#A#TiAvat -

/ uvrut
V Idler Record*
Mads In Canada

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO, COAST



CHAPTER XIII.
U bo happened Unit tho blue serge 

was not destined to undergo much 
bard work. In fact, the creases, which 
jl long period ot repose had wroug.it 
among 1U folds, had not even nad 
Ume to be shaken out, when already 
Its mission of usefulness was fulll:.©.’.

When Bernard arrived at The Men- 
cstcry cn the following afternoon,
armed with the fuchsia cuttings,
which provided him with so welcome 
en excuse for repeating his yester
day's visit, thoro was nothing to 
warn him of the approach of fate. 
The long gallery was deserted, ns u*- 
ual, and ns usual, too. one of the ta
bles was littered with flowers. The 
sight of the very first snowdrops of 
the season gave him a passing thrill, 
and uttrred within him u vague but 
agrconblo memory.

In tho drawing room, where n wood 
flro was comfortably crackling, bins. 
Durrant was, as usual, dozing tn ::»v 
window-embrasure, and, as ur.::i'. 
too, MUs Durrant was occupied w.Gi 
some elegant needle-work. Mr. D;-.r 
rant having, ns usunl, been rumnuired 
by James, began to maao the m.sl 
faultless conversation.

If thore was any difference, it was 
only that the topics did not come 
quite so readily as they ordinarily 
did. and had Bernard been In a more 
observant frame of mind, ne might 
havo noticed that Mr. Durrant clear
ed his throat somewhat suspiciously 
often, and sent an inquiring glance 
towards the wldow-embrasuro about 

In ovory two minutes. 
nna not until the tea wnn being 

poured out that something like ani
mation entered Into th© talk.

"It was very kind of you to r<mrm 
ber about the fuchsias," Mr. Durrant 
remarked, for about the fourth time. 
"By tho way." and he cl»nrc.l his 
throat In a manner which sounded 
final, "does your gardener, happen to 
have any camellias over? Ours have 
not beon successful this winter, and I 
believe I am ‘not betraying a state *e- 
cret when I whisper Into your ear 
that a supply is very badly wanted by 
the 11th."

"But. papa---- " began Sybil, look
ing up from her work.

"Minn Durrant,".. said Bernard, re
proachfully. ‘do you think It was 
eM»cr right or kind of you to keep 
this secret from me? Denman baa 
lots of camellias. For which day uo 
you say you want them?"

"For the 12 th." answered Mr. 
Durrant, pleasantly.

"Tho 12th—all right. You rb&il 
have a cartload or them," began llcr- 
nard, enthusiastically, then ubtuviy 
broko off. "The mb," and he tugged 
rather hard at his moustache "Let 
mo see, Isn’t that the day they’ve set
tled to havo that Billy dancer

*Tf by this deslgatlon ycu mean 
the* county ball---- ”

"And Miss Durrant Is going?"
"Oh, Sybil Is looking forward1 

greatly to the change. Aron't you. 
Sybil?"

"Yes, papa," murmured Sybil, bond
ing < r tho i

"Sho Is certain to bo disappointed 
*t’a tho dullest thing out. believe 
« • , "  and he turned quickly towards 

-̂ STr*. Durrant. "Musfc, Doer, rupper 
—each will be the very poorest sport. 

| men of Its kind."
g "S y b i l  Is not particular," her jnr.ni- 
'ma placidly replied. "Are ycu, Sy
bil?”

"Ho. mamma* *
"And as for dancers, there’s tcarce- 

ly ono that deserves such an appella
tion. You’ll hare your toes trodden 
off, MUs Durrant; It’s a peculiarity of 
, the neighborhood."

"Fortunately," observed Mr. Dur
rant, somewhat hurriedly, "our hopes 
are not confined to the neighborhood 
alone. I nave heard Captain 8ten- 
ning spoken of as a splendid wilt*-

. during which Bernard chewed 
Ills mouuache, not minting himself to 
spn«k. Mechanically Sybil's lingers 
woro moving about among the flow* 
cis.- and mechanically Bernard's eyed 
-e.-y following them. It never occur
red to cither of them that else wav de- 
. ...Mating the enowdroin In the mcot 
.iirtleos fashion, nor that the hepa- 
. tin were being arranged In vases 
without water.
. W hyo he stood thus and vatchcd 

tho long, white finger.) nod listened 
to tho branches of tho ash-tree outside 
tapping against the tail window, Ber
nard, to hUi astonishment, almost to 
ills dU'gust, became aware that hi* 
bad temper w «  yielding to a second 
rrtap&o of soothing memories.

■ Do you know that the wind wco 
Mewing In Just this way on tho day 
when I flrtit saw you?" he began alter 
Hint pause. "I am not uure that till.) 
Is not tho anniversary of ,llte day."

As he said It a sudden blaze of lu
stration Illumined hU mind. With a 
i.iuit grateful dlstlnctnto* ho rccog- 
,:l.cd Hint In* had been a fool nil along 
anj that, considering that tills had 
been tho wish of hia father'll heart. 
MjWo could. l>o no disrespect to his 
memory Implied by hurrying on events 
a little.

Sybil was trembling too much to 
make nay reply. She snatched at a 
bunch of snowdrop!, but before sho 
reached it her hand wao taken prison
er with a vigor so muoeutar ns to be 
almost painful.

"Sybil, tell me tho truth: would It 
be too great a sacrlflco for you not 
to go?"

‘T—I don’t quite understand."
"Yea, you do. To the dance, Sybil. 

For my sake, remember. It would 
make me so happy ; conic-how 1 can’t 
tear the Idea, and !’m afraid I'm mak
ing a terrible mess of It, but I'm oure 
there can't be any mistake. It km't 
ashing too much. So It?"

Sybil was trembling violently, anil 
yet. despite this, now that tho criti
cal moment had come, the women's 
self-pccacxslon had proved Itself to bo 
superior to that of tho man. It U gen
erally the party wfccoe affections are 
most deeply engaged who niakto the 
greatest display. Bernard was
summering like a schoolboy, and was 

of something hot and wot un
der hls eyelids. Sybil, on tho con
trary. retained Just sufficient pres- 
cico of mind to extract her fingers 
from hi.i agonizing clasp.

"But. Mr. Berrlncclt—why should 
, I mean—what difference cun It 
X lhe to you?"

"Vhat difference? Bless me.
n't I explained-? Because l Jove
Sybil, morel than the whole of 

world j ut together. or tUn any 
her cf worlds that exist any-
ro olio, or those astronomical fel- 
arc always'saying. ! thought I|

had begun by saying that. But you j 
to that dance, will you? I! 
won't. I'm qlule sure that 

for me a little tiny bit, my 
darling. A-a-ahl"

Again there passed a minute, dur- 
g which nothing was spoken, and 
thing heard In the gallery hut the 

rp'ng of the twigs upon the

"Stennlng? Stennlnfc? isn't that the 
huge fellow with the grin? You have 

.Jwcn docolved In the blackest fashion. 
gSS^wrrant. I am ready to ntako my 
^PK ^Ybu t If ho dances at all, iisg 

performances will not surpnai ihcs? 
of a dancing bear."

“Sybil," said the voice from the 
window-embrasure, “have ycu done 
arranging tho-flowera for tho dluntrvtahl©**’

Jt u-j

"Ch."

i Sybil's voice that first broke 

she b*gnn. i> little 
time

* - L i . ..... .....  *..«/ hand,
wbt.n with the other she fo!t for her 
collar. "I did not moan that Mr. Ber- 
'.ccHt, I had forgotten."

"Bernard." suggested that gentle
men. In an accent of tender reproach.

"Not yet. oh. I can't. Ycu mustn't 
f ‘ k me. I only meant to ray that If 
napa Is agreed. 1 should have no ob- 
I'rtlcn to—to your caring for me. 
Cut of ccnrs© It dofs not really count 
until you have spoken to him.’ 

“Which I shall do Immediately, 
rover fiar, my lore. But In the 
nraatimc you can't be so cruel as to 
c lj ct to my being happy; to tell you 
the truth. I'm not In near such a funk 
about your father ns I ouppost 1 
nucht to he, certainly In not near 
rucb a funk ns 1 was of you. Only 
ene mere, my darling, there Isn't a 
reel In sight, and I swear It shall be 
>h© last."

"No. no. B?rii—I mean Mr. Rcrrln- 
NAt. I am really quite serious when 
f tell ycu that everything depends on 

table?" "  ' .7 laWr. dce’alcn."
“Not ycl. mamma." "And supposing it does? Havo you
Five minutes later, Bernard, otep- th,*i

Ping out of the drawing-room In a ? ! objects to me? Ho laughed with 
distinctly Ill-used frame of mind, was "n p nu}Bt Impertinent lighthearted- 
aware of a sudden and very pleasant 1 ^ 7  ** ho lho ?,Ic.7,on- ,ha« 
transformation of hls Inner man. That ! R . ,r ° r5n,n* ? In nnmo of ev'  
dark-blue figure whose hands were * IJ** i  n<t Inopportune. I believe it Is. 
filled with snowdrops, how deliciously I . d“ r,,n*- > niust bo gene. On tec 
familiar It wao! j °nd thoughts, I'll put off the Inter-

Aa a matter of coutoe he approached I v,cw ,!l1 *o morrow. I'm pretty suro 
“  #*M"  "**“ which sho was stand- I J couldn't he coherent to-day; my 

brain is-going round and round In a

side ring tho whirling movement of Uls 
oialt. and toe uiisu-jJImonh of Uls 1 
iiu was thankful time ho hud rotai 
sufficient presence of mlnu to put otf 
•Hi to morrow hls Interview wltU Mr.

Solitude amt tne oi>cn air 
«©re Uio two thin,;* which at this 
moment ho craved for with something 
like tho hunger of a famished man. 
Even to ;,.;t out of Sybil s presence 
was an unspeakable relief, lor to be 
happy Is an accomplishment which 
requires a groat deal moro practice 
than Is generally supposed.

Tojadge from tho appearance of the 
long deserted avenue, Bernard was 
going to bo provided with the desired 
solitude, while tho satno blustering 
March gale, which hail rapped ”  
nsh twig, ngnlnut the window, scented 
to be doing its heat fo cool hls throb
bing temples.

I*, was not until with huge steps ho 
had strode round the first tend ot tho 
avenue that he became aware of 
In a grey overcoat silting on 
stump and digging holes In the ground 
with the point of hls ©tick. The alti
tude seemed to imply Hint ho was 
walling for something or somebody, 
and In any 
of day that peopl; generally aolo.it for 
sitting on tree stumps unless they 
have ©ome object In view.

Bernard's Brat Impulse 
Irritation. So distasteful was the Idea 
of hls solitude being even Indirectly 
disturbed tl at he Instinctively stood 
sill and looked round to sec vvbt-t'n 
(hero-wait any way of cutting acre 
the grass and regaining the avon 
somewhere lower down, below t 
garden wall perhaps.
. At the same moment tho man In tho 
grey overcoat raised hls head, and, 
siting Bernard, Immediately stood up 
from hls tree stump und 
uniting, though now In a moro deflnlto 
ami Ics desultory manner.

Bernard, meanwhile, had resumed 
hls progress down tho avenue, partly 
because there was no convenient 
short cut within eight, and partly be- 
vautc he was half-ashamed of hla 
childishness. Tho hesitation had 
insled but an Instant, the next already 
urn striding on at Ills former pace, 
and plunged back again Into hls 
former bll-sful reflections. What pos-, 
slble concern of Ills could that big 
grey-coated Individual down ther* ' 
Most likely he was a genteel beggar 
lying In wait for the Durran '

So completely had Bernard dls- 
mlM.cd tho Individual from 
thoughts by the time ho reached tho 
tree stump aforementioned, that it v 
almost with a start lhat ho looked 
on hearing himself addressed.

’’Mr. Bcrrlncott, If you please, sl
Tho voice was 'not quite abject 

enough for a beggar; also It struck 
llt-inurd, a* a passing thought, that 
he had heard It before, and not so 
very long ago, either. The grey- 
coned Individual, Instead of standing 
to ono side, hat in hand, us would 
Imvo been the natural thing, had 
pitnted himself squarely acro&t the 
middle of tho avenu«, and retained If 
hat—which curiously enough w.vs 
straw one—well pulled forward or 
hlu forehead.

"Let mo pass, I am In a hurry," 
raid Bernard, In some surprise, though 
hie attention was as yet too little en
gaged by the Incident to let him feel 
angry.

‘in  a hurry? So am I—In a hurry 
for my dinner. My dinner. My teeth 
have been chattering here long enough 
In your honor. You can jmss when 
you've heard my story, but not bo

on any other day of hls life Bernard 
would probably in reply havo knocked 
him down; to-day hv'«lraply shmssed 
hlo shoulders andjartlrd out hi* purse.

Will a a h “
"No. it ,
"Half a cro|A> then? You've hit ipon 

a remarhab -̂ lucky moment, my 
friend. I can’t bear to think of any ono 
Is money you want, Isn't It?"

"Yes, It Ij money 1 want; but neith
er your shillings, nor half crowns will 
do for me. You'll havo to open your 
gold-bag* a precious deal wider 
than that, I can tell you. before 
you're done with me. Serves you 
right, too, for chucking mo over 
your doorslll yesterday, as though 
I'd been n mangy dog."

"Oh, you're the West Indian fellow, 
are you?” said Bernard, whose pati
ence was beginning to give way, and 
who would probably have recognized 
Mr. Sllktvorth more readily, had nr.t 
the damp cloth*, laid on over night In 
preparation for to-day's Intcrvle1 
done their work with Buch bewilder
ing thoroughmas. "1 have no t 
listen to yon novy, \yill you

he

-the table i
ing.

"By tho way, I forge/, to ask 
whether.tho camellias were to bo 
white or red?"

“ Whichever you like; It really docs 
not matter," she stammered la r«>, ly 

CO o i
or disliking* be. sine© I am r.ot * 
them on you? Would It not La 
to tho point to commit Captain Wi n- 
nlng’a tnote?"

Hd wao’ a little horrified with him
self when ho had said it, not having 
been aware of Intending any such 
downright rudenese.

Sybil looked up In confusion, with a 
glance which seemed to b© asking for 
mercy. Tbo move htd not been pres- 

& *nbed by fare* mother, but It was not 
: without ita. effect. v
r Bernard went on p.ncaklng with fly- 

lag pulacv’ and grating voice, aware 
th™ 0 w.n“ I06'**  h0,d ovcr himself.What la the use of trying to look 
unhappy, when you havo ju*t been 
proclaiming y * r  delight at this fes
tivity of tbc 12th, and when. nodouLt 
your card la already filled to over
flowing?"
. “Ob, no," breathed Sybil, plunging 

• her hapda Into the flowers.
"Surely you are not going to tell 

, me that you havo not given away a 
daaco yet?"

Sho threw a seared glance towards 
tho drawing room door..

"Only a round and a square,” she 
whispered hurriedly, at the Mm© lime 
crcahlng two handfuls of hopatlcas 

: Into two unsightly blue lumps.
“ And tho name of tho fortunate

H P ® * ; ': ,
0 ’̂ Again that dumb entreaty for 
; hlo*sy and again not understood.

"It vraa—It waa Captain Stennlng." 
There followed about a minute's oll-

( didn't know i happlno 
could mako one so drunk. \ Air will 
jut mo right again. Is thlif'lho way 
to the dcor? At peep of day/io-mor- 
row. ~1'II be over."

He had turned and gone two steps 
«l<wn the gallery, walking. Indeed. 
I-kc a man who Is not quit© sober, 
whrji Sybil cam© after him, hrealho- 
Ir.Hy.

' Bernard," »ho began, ou Home 
sudden Impulse. "I can't hear your 
g;in*; away like that: I want to tell 
•cu Font—-that—about those two 
danrrj. you know."

"Still hankering after thorn?" ask 
ed Bernard, with perfect good-temper 
new. After all ha had 
any serlomi tnxlciy about 

lain Stcnuing.
“No: *d say i

Ihnl It wmiti't true-. «t least It .. 
a mistake nbout my having given two 
dxnces to Captain Stmnlng."

"Wac It? So much th? better." 
murmured Bertram, in bli.oiful con* 
tent'dner.*, hls manner entirely taken 
up with u wisp of Bllky black hair 
ttb'eh ilrnyod loosely over her check.

At that moment the distant Uooi 
hr.3 heard again, and the Interrupted 
ret re;* was hastily resumed.

'•:t hasn't dune anv harm, but 
that a no thanks to me." was the re
mark which Sybil made to hcrtclf as 
she stood alone In the gallery. "J 
kucvv*° mamma would kill me If she 

CHAPTER XIV.
While Sybil was making tln-so ro- 

marks to herself in the gallery, Ber
nard find reached the open air, r.lmoat 
a: a run. Never In hls life before 
had he felt «o like choking, an-l, con-

worth," 
calmnets.

"Not quit© yet, Mr. BefHncott. ha. 
ha! Mr. Ber-rincott.' r©t>eaied the 
manager, laying an apparently lmbe- 
Hc emphasis upon each ay liable.
What a llrst-clats Joko It Is, to bo 
ure! lias Is ever occurred to y 

that It’n nothing but tho purest 
courtesy that moves me to address 
you so? Hu. ha! The West Indian 
fellow may end by turning out very 
much more Inconvenient than you 
have any Idea of at present." And 
Mr. Sllkworth held hls two 
positively reeled with glee.

"You told mo Just now that ycu 
have not had your dinner," remarked 
Bernard; "but 1 think you muBt 
mistaken; or. at any rate, you have 
had a few glasses more of something 
than you are used to taking. I shottld 
rdvls? an hour's Bleep nefore night. 
Some people recommend black coffee, 
1 bcllevo/'

“l i l  show you in the twinkling of 
nn eyelid whether I'm drunk 
*;ild Mr. Sllkworth, recovering hls 
gravity with a sort of* Jerk, 
kr.ow. don't you, that your father 
married to a West Indian wife be
fore he brought home the second Mrs. 
Simon, who became your mother 

"Well, and what of that?"
"Only this; have you over seen 

certificate of hor dentil?"
"Cerinlnly not: why should 17'
"Fcr no particular reason that 

know of. cxcepl^hnt It's generally 
considered more on tho square to 
have a certificate forthcoming."

"If you're going to come cut with 
some fairy talc about her having got 
out of hor grave again, plea*© be 
quick. Tor this breeze Isn't exactly 
balmy."

"That's not nt all what I'm going 
to do. Why. I saw the first Mrs. 
Simon put Into her grave with my 
own eyes. But what 1 wanted to ray 
to you. was that she wasn't put there 
until over .so much later than you 
have been Jwl to suppose; certainly 
net until the second Mrs. Simon had 
done standing In front of llm altar 
with your fnlhor.

(To ho continued.)
The average man 1* a middling good 

sort of fellow. I! he can make both 
ends meet.

Auguut 27, I95C. Lesson lx.
Journeying to Jcruunlcm,—Acts 20: 

10-28.
Commentary.!. Arrival nt Mlloiua 

tvs. 10, 17). MS. To sail by Kpliesui— 
Paul's time to reach Jerusalem for 
Pentecost was too short to permit 1dm 
to visit Ephesus, bene© ho determined 
to hall past tho city without stopping. 
Ho could not expect to innko n vJbII 
there and get avvny in a day. Day oi 
Pentecost—Paul reached Troaa live 
days nftcr the Passover, and four days 
vure spent In reaching Mllolus, there
for© only forty on© days remained to 
n:ak? the Journey to Jerusalem. Pen- 
Itcort was an lmporlant feast of the 
Jews, commmoratiRj tho gtvin-j o.' 
the low, and It was an Important occa
sion to Christians, for on that day 
the Holy Spirit wasl given them. 17. 
Miletus -This was n seaport city of 
Atln Minor, situated at the mouth ot 
t'.o Meander River, 35 mll*j aouth 
of Ephesus. Sent to Ephesus, and 
called—The vessel was detained here 
lor nn uncertain length of tim>
.Paul m-nt for the Ephesian eiders to 
come to Miletus to mcot him, for 
would not bo salo for hint not to i 
ready to embark nt abort notice.- 
Peloubct. It required at least a da 
for the messenger to pass from Miletus 
to Ephesus, and another day far 
elders to reach Miletus, hence '.h 
must have been a delay of throe 
four days, at leaat, :•'* this port. With 
(no ciders of the church nt Ephesus 
Paul could confer, hearing from tit 
the npiritual condition of tho Chris
tians there, and giving them needed 
Instruction.

II. Paul's Ilf© at Ephesus (vs. 13 21), 
18. II© said unto them—It I* evident 
from the narrative that Luke, I 
writer of the Acts, v.as with Paul 
tl.it- time and heard I.Ib address to l 
eldcra of Ephesus. Yo know- -Paul 
npetks with the confidence of 
of Integrity when ho infers tho elders 
to hhi conduct and labors among 
Aria—Tho small Roman province In 
the extreme western part of Asia 
Minor. After what manner—'Tne ciders 
had been witnesses of hls course 
life- ut all times during tils ministry 
of threo years at Ephesus. 19. 8c 
tho Lord—This was Paul's om 
absorbing purpose and culling. With 
all humility of mind The apoatle dl l 
not seek to exalt ntttsclf. He 
Uird's jMnrant. and hls work claimed 
hls utmost devotion. With many tears 
—lie boro the burJen of the work c.! 
tho Lord and hls teats were Tor others. 
Ik  went forth' with weeping, hearing 
precious Hoed (Psa. 126:C>. Tompta 
tluns—Trials, testings. By tho lym<_ 
In wait of tho Jews—“ By tho plot* 
of the Jews.*— U. V. The writer does 
rot specify the trial* to which I*aul 
make* reference, but w© know nf 
act. the riot at Ephesus, ttiat indicate* 
the hostility of the Kphcalan* 
him. 2o. Kept back something that 
waa i rofltable—TIiIh expressloi 
cates Hint the apostle was th 
Li hls ministry. Publicly, and from 
house to house—Paul did not confine 
l.lmzelf to public effort* In spreading 
the gospel, but he engaged In pastoral 
visitation. He gave the ni 
those who came to lmar It from him, 
and h© carried It to the people where 
they lived. These few words of the
fcpot-tlo. "I ..........  have taught y.n
publicly, and from house to house.' 
express, In largo part, the pastor'i 
duty. 21. Testifying.........repentance

.. .faith—Paul declared to Jaw* ani 
Gentiles alik© thelb need of repent- 

“* and faith. Repentance and faith 
cnwntial to salvation then, 

they are the condition snow. Th
ho had been trusting Hi hln good
oik* or In keeping the traditions of 

th© law must repent of hls sins and 
exercise fulth in Jean* Chrli 
Ccntllo who had been worshipping 
Idols must repent of hls sin* r.nd 
tellcvc in the Lord Jesus Chris’, tor 
salvation.

III. Paul's prospects ( vb. 22-27) ** 
bound In the spirit—Tho apostle fell 
an Inward conviction or constraint 
go to Jerusalem. Hls own spirit w 
urging him on. not knowing i 
things that.shall befall me—The future 
had not been definitely revealed 
him. Judging from hi* experience 
hls apostlcshfp, he could not expect 
that he would be welcomed everywhere 
with open nrtn». He know that th 
was still cn offence connected vv 
cross of Christ. He hod no thought of 
being other than u strong and fearless 
defender of the goepcl of Je»us 
Christ, whatever might be the result* 
to him. 23. rave that the Holy Ghost 
-witnejicth—The Spirit had revealed 
to Paul the genera! fact that he would 
be continuously subjected to persecu
tion, bond* and affliction* abide me
in hln work as a minister of Jesus 
Christ Paul antagonized Judaism on 
the one hand and paganism on the 
other, and from both sources proceed 
cd bitter persecution against him. The 
Holy .Spirit revealed to him that wher
ever he should labor In the future, 
there woud be distresses,, and he 
would be In the bonds or tho gospel's 
sake 2(. none of these tilings move 
me—Neither the prospect of th© perse
cution from new sources nor the fact 
that ho would be a prisoner In the 
hands of the enemies 0f .the, croi* 
would keep him back from the minis
try which had been entrusted to him. 
neither count I my life dear unto my. 
Belf—-Paul's only concern for hls life 
was that ho might complete th© work 
lo which he had been divinely called. 
Ho possessed tho true martyr spirit. 
Ho lmd such nn Intense love for God 
and for humanity that he was ready 
to lay down bU life In their service. 
From hla words, "Neither count I my 
life dear unto myreif," we note that 
Paul prized not hls life on hit own 
account. Ho was ready at any moment 
to depart for the better land nt God's 
summons, finish my course with Joy.

apostle signifies by hls words that
race will last as long as life lasts.
that he must not faint tn the mid. 
whatever suffering may be In 

More. The "Joy" would arise from the 
sense of duty done, or. at all events, 
“trlven to be done.—Lumby. There

ould be Joy also In the blessing of 
the Ixnd upon hlb soul, to testify the 
gospel of tho trace of God—Paul waa 
able to testify the gospel by hls 
preaching, for he had a clear Insight 
Into the plan of redemption: and he 
could testify also by declaring what 
the grace of God had wrought In him.
25. I know that y e ___shall see my
are no more—This was Paul's flual 
IbR to EphcBUB. 2G. I take you to 

record—! roll upon you to witness. 
Paul was eonaclouB that lie had done 
hi* duty by the -Ephesian*, and he 

hls hearer* an opportunity to af
firm or deny hi# statement. I am ' 
pure from the blood of all men—Ho

had boon n faithful watchman (Ezck. 
311:1*). 27. I have not shunned—No 
coiiMldcraticu. whether affecting hls 
personal safety or hls popularity 
reputation, had kept him from doing 
hit full duly, all the counsel of God 
He had dectnied the plan of human r. 
demptlon through Jeaus Christ, with 
nil the conditions laid upon men ami 
with all It3 privilege* and blesHlngs.

Iv. Exhortations and warnings tvs, 
23-38). Paul was speaking to the "eld 
crs." or overseers, of the church and 
ho exhorted them, as ©hupherd*. to 
care for the flock, to protect them and 
to feed them. It would com© t( 
that oppcaillon would be brobght 
ngnliiHt them, and falffe teachers would 
coino In and attempt to ovorthrov 
their faith. He called attention to Hi 
fact that for three years he had faltii 
fully Instructed them in tho way o 
life. He commended them lo the grac 
of God which was able to build them 
up tnd fit them for the glory world. 
Ho referred to the fact that i 
acnoo hud ho made n gain or his 
Istry. for he had worked with hls 
hands to aupport himself. Th© Inter
view closed with prayer, and tho 
leavotaking was mcot affection#1 

Quoillons.—Where did Paul go when 
ho left Ephesus? What epistles did h< 
write about this time? Where was h( 
now going? Where was Miletus? To 
whom wa<« this addrero given? In what 
respects had Paul been faithful? Ti 
whom uvr© the cldcr.i to lake li<*od 
What 1* meant by "wolves"? Whnt 
other damage threatened them? 1 
had Paul nhown unselfishness? I 
crlbe the parting scene.

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.
The power of example Iv. IS). Deeds 

louder than words. Kmerwon oaid, 
"What you are speak© bo loudly th 
cannot hear you any "lint you a 
Tho aubject matter of much nf 
preaching of our day In "Heed v 
I toll you." Paul** therno was. "Follow 
my example." The story Is told of 
English clergyman that he called for 
an offering from hU congregation for 
the India famine fund. The offering 
received received amounted to six 
pounds. The minister was Indignant nr, 
tho people were abundantly abla 
pay much more. He announced . he 
would preach cn Hie oubjoct the fol
lowing Sabbath and take another of
fering. Ho laid on tho truth concern 
lng liberality with all hls might. At 
tho clone of the sermon h« raid. "You 
all know »uy family" —lie had eleven 
children, all young—"and moot of y 
know the amount of my Income, 
nhall give ten pounds. W© shall « 
what you give.' The second collection 
was not six poumla, hut ninety.

A dauntless spirit (v. 22.) 
though a Roman Catholic. K» 
Xavier was jiojsicsTOd with a passion 
for souls. Concerning the difficulties 
rnd dangers of a missionary's life ho 
•aid. "If those islands had S( 
woods, and mines of gold. Christiana 
would have courage enough tc 
(hither, nor would nit tho perils 
iho world prevent them. They • 
dastardly, and alarmed because there 
rrc only the nouls of men to be raved. 
But this 1 dare to say. that whatever 
form of torture or of death awalls 
tne. I am ready to suffer It «<n thou
sand limes for the salvation of a sin-

Tho flnkhed course (v. 24.) "I lmvc 
fintuhed my course" <2 Tim. 4:7). The 
lever that operled Paul's life was al
ways locked in th? notch marked 
"high". HU eye was ever on th© 
goal. The course was already, ’olazcd 
clear through to the end. It wae the 
one who finished nt the top who 
was lo ho rewarded. So. what were 
such petty things mi bonds, Imprison
ments and afflictions? Forward was 
tho bAttlocry On© writer has sa'd. 
"There Is nothing lo be don© unless 
wo are contented to live cn the 
stretch. Easy going lives arc always 
contemptible live.*." .The finished 
courae means lhat nono of these 
things have moved us. We have been 
faithful unto the end. As you can not 
Mop th© current of a river with a 
straw, no you can not prevent a saint 
like Pnul from finishing at the tape. 
Neither all the apples from the gar
den of Hcsperide* nor the fiercest op
position of Satan will arrest him.

The parting benediction (Golden 
Text). Dr. Maclaren suggests that a 
literal reading of hi* would be. "1 lay 
yon down beside God." What n 
beautiful thought! And the best part 
of It Is that when thus commended to 

jd. we. are safe. A heathen asked 
Jew how he and his countrymen 

lOuld hot>c for any safety, "because 
S ©ne cf you Is a silly sheep 

rassed by fifty wolves." "True." 
raid tho .levy," "but vv.- are kept by n 
Shepherd that can kill all of these 

pb when ho nleat-iw." "Now the 
God of jeace. that brought again 
shepherd of the sheep, uirough 
blood of the everlasting covenant, 
make you perfect In every work to Oc 
‘ I* will, working In you that which 1> 

cllpleaslr^ In hls night, through 
Jesus Christ; to whom lie glorv f 

and ever." G.W.G.

The P rice  P aid  F or 

a  W ife

"Fatln;
(By Eunice Blake.)
r." said Paul Alexandrovltc’t, 

"will you not buy Tatiana for me? 
W© love each other. Tatiana U a *©r(. 
while I am free. I cannot marry her 
unlera her master •.-.ill *MI her."

"1 fear, my son," repllod tho father, 
"that tho count will not sell Tatiana. 
I have never bean mi friendly terms 
villi him, he belli.: u rich landowner 
uud I a small farmer. Besides, there 
was that trouble nbout tho wuodcot- 
lii.g. No, I do not believe U-; will 
grunt any request of mlue. But l will 
go to him and olfer him a good price 
lor tho girl."

That vvas a time vviitn a !arg-j pro- 
pot (ion of the Huimlnn people were 
m l*. Paul and Tatiana had played 
together ns children when the Httlft 
c»en of other natlor.a woro nt school, 
lor education of tho lower cluase* has 
never beta periultt'yl In Russia, and 
after they wore old enough to 
the) continued the Intimacy. And 
now thut they had reached a 
i lageahl© age tho fact of Tatlunai 

ry loomed up a great barriei

ROUTED B T  AN  ECHO.

Story o f the Most Curiotu Victory 
Ever Won On British Soil.

Did you ever hoar of an arnty of 
fkrcc fighters that Ned In terror when 
R was attacked by th© one word, 
‘ Hallelujah!" shouted by an at my that 
wst not even 'n zlgh:! The fact that 
th© shouters could no: be eetn has 
something to d i ai.ii the ama.: ug cf- 
f-'Ci of the ward. Th© knowiedgo and 
wit of a foreigner, who knew how to

i frtcl , trod i

botw i liter
Alexander. 1‘aul'u father, counted 

up the money (hat he might spare to 
l-uy Tatiana, and found by atralalu; 
a point he could gather LOW rubles. 
He went to Count Korloff and very 
lu-mbly told him of the affection be- 
tvvet-ii the boy and ‘ ho girl an-l n 
him if he would not make (hem happy 
by selling the latter so that f  
could bo mnrrled. i  will give th 
a slice off my farm,'' b.o added, “and. 
as for the price, I will pay you 1.009 
rubles."

"I canr.ot spar© Tatiana." replied 
the- count. "The count era needs he 
to uiv-bs her hair."

The refusal cant© ro curtly that th 
farmer dared not pitrau© the mutter. 
He went away and told hls soil tho r< 
stilt of hls mission. I’nul was crushed 
by the news, for In Russian the auto
cratic system has prevailed for 
n.any centuries Unt the weak - u: 
the recent revolution—did not think 
of r< slating the ntrong. Paul told 
Tatiana of the reason given for 
fusing to sell her, mid she said that 
she had never dreiwed tho count* 
linlr.

Paul had n great many frlenii, s 
Tatiana was also much b-iovod. All 
the world loves a lever, and (heir 
ca*c excited a good deal of sympathy. 
A lew of those who heard of the cas© 
elutbed together to add to the price 
that Alexander could raise to 
Tatiana, nnd one of litem went to the 
•count and asked him If ho wouh 
fixaprlco on tho girl. Ilo waa a very 
avaricious man, and. thinking this 
might be an opportunity to get n good 
dta! of money for what was 
worth very mu;!i to him, he replied 
that If 5,000 rubles were offered h 
would accept thrnn.

An effort wits madu to raise 4.000 
rublci', which vvas the nmoun 
qtdred In addition to what Alexander 
ccttld give. But there Is not great 
wealth In Russia except among 1 
connected with th© Governmjnt. 
the subscriptions came In such small 

amount finally sub-
•rltcC s far bcloi

MANGLING A  WORD.

Why "Com ptroller" id Used In
stead of the Correct "Controller."

It is on old story, many tliu.*s told, 
that mu serbfilers centuries ago, 
Ignorant or Latin, hut bavin* heard 

In French "compter" mcuu* to 
count, and assuming that ns tno con 

r has lo do with money ho must 
of ccursu count money, wedded tho 
(also and perverting letter "p" with 

a" before It Into n perfectly good 
and correctly formed word, 

i In lute l*atlu the word Is "contraro- 
tulator." Tlui keeper of tho King's 
rollB, tho payroll and other accounts 
was the "rolulator." To guard against 
tho possible dishonesty of that official 
the king appointed an auditor to check 
up hla accounts and called him the 
"contraiolulator"—that is. the counter 
roll keeper. From "contrarotula'ar" 
tho word has como into modern lan
guage*, always with tho offending "p."

In French, Spanish, Italian. •ier>imu 
ami Russian wo have th© word "con
trol," meaning the keeping or auditing 
of accounts, and tho title of tho officer 
lu those languages Is spelled always 
without the "m" and the "p." When 
our coniiulcsloncrs to the Paris peace 
conference In 1893 used tho word "con
trol." meaning political control of the 
Philippine*, the Spanlnh commission- 
i-ra wore troubled; they thought our 
representatives wore speaking of mat
ure of finance.

But th© word "comptroller." wltii its 
vicious spelling and Implication of a 
false etymology. 1* imbedded In the 
federal statutes and in tho constitu
tion of tho State of New ork. All tho 
king's oxon could pot put R out 
against III© Boeotian Indlfforonco and 
Inertia of those who. If they would 
might correct the blundor.

All women are 
iu*lc. nnd many i 
doublo chin.

Thu„ matter looked hopeless, v 
Paul went one day to do some 1 
for cue Mourichsleff, .t well-to-do 
cf the middle class. In talking 
Paul he learned about hls love a 
and how he and Tatiana were made 
miserable by Count Korloff.; r. 
tits*. Mourlensieff a«ked Paul 
much was lacking altogether <.f the 
fund to buy Tatiana, und Paul raid 
that It was l,l.0t) ruble* (4800). Thin 
Mourlensieff told Paul that ho 
lend him the money nt tho legal 
M. nnd he could pay off the lo 
Ight years, or 200 rubles a yea 
lkml accepted the proposition 

gratefully and sent word to tn© count 
at he vvas ready to buy Tatiana, 

paying 5.000 rubles for her. Count 
Korloff was astonished that no much 

could have beon raised for 
purpose, und It occurred to 

hint lhat, aft©r so much had beeu got 
together, a little more might be added. 
II© replied that he n?d found a new 
use for Tatiana which made her much 
n-c-rc valuable, but, tlnco he did not 
wish to stand between her an Paul 
Alexandrov Itch, ho would complete the 
Lari: a In for 5,500 rubles.

foul's disappointment was nil he 
could bear, ^ie went lo Mourlensieff 
with tears in ills eyes lo tell him of 
the- failure.

• It would be of r.o avail." raid th© 
latter, "to continue to follow such a 
met, up the scale of |.|* prices. I.et 
the matter rest for itvvhllo."

Pnul took this to mean that he 
would never possess tho girl ho loved 
and went away sorrowful.

A few weeks after this when Paul 
was working In a field a messenger 
from Count Korloff ram© to him and 
raid Hist the count had decided to 
accept 5.000 rubles for Tatiana. Paul 
ixpiled that he did not know If the 
money would now be forthcoming, 
bn' ho would make Inquiries. He did 
so. and succeeded in collecting the 
necessary amount. But Just as h© 
was about to start with It lo 
count a man rod© up to Iho hot . 
where he scattered printed copies cf 
a ukase of the Czar. Paul read 

them and throw iilB cap In the air 
Hi n about.*
"Th© l.llll*1 Father linn freed tho

remark«blo topographical formation, 
must be given tho final credit for thi 
mo«t Intorm.'-ag victory ever :ich-eve.l 
cn British so;1. It was les* than f!f:y 
years after the beginning of the con
quest of Britain by tho Ang!©*, Saxous 
and Jutos from Germany, when a 
sninii band of those who were forming 
tho nucleus of a corning nation was 
on Iho point of boing attack >J by a 
vast army of ferocious Piets.

There were no hotter fighters than 
tho 1 lets, and lb© native Britons, to 
gather with the Saxon Invaders, were 
facing certain extermination Thru 
one of the forelgnerr. called Gcrmanur 
by the Britons, told the noldlers that 
he would give them the victory If they 
would follow him. He led the way to 
a hollow place in th© hills, on the road 
the Plots were using In their approach 
W hen the scouts reported that the ene
my wa* coming up the mountain road 
Lerutanus and hls band shoutsd "Hal
lelujah!" three times In quick succes
sion. Th© hills took up the echo, and 
Ih© Piets thought they wer© surround
ed by a mighty army. They turned

A MIMCILOBS

ud fled.

Expostulating With the Thunder.
In "The Itediscov* red Country"’

E. White gives this glimpse of a nat 
custom in an East African thund

A Wakoma porlor stood out sti 
naked In the rain nnd shouted back 
answer In a loud tone of voice to every 
clip of thunder.

H© waa'a fine sight, as he was 
vealed by th© flashes—the upright 
;o»e. the rain streaming from his glis
tening body, the flicker of his metal 
ornaments. M'gsngu. later appealed 
to. raid lhat he wa* tho official thun
der lord for hls people. Ho wa 
ing; "Go away! Go this way 
that way! You like to alt on high
tl ill*! Then

Ikorongo. there, are high hills 
He had also put "medicine" In a tr 
In camp I asked M*xanga If he hii 

td in this. Ho grinned

Seven in tho Bible.
The number seven plays a promto 

nt pari In cveuuj In the Blbie. The 
creation took six day* and ou 

nth there wa* rest. On the 
enth day of the seventh mouth a 
observance «aa ordained, and the 1*- 
raellte* fronted seven day* and rested 
seven days. Noah had seven duyu' 
warning of the flood, and tho i 
years of plenty wore foretold in Phar- 
oh'a dream by seven fat beasts, as 
ere Ih© seven lean ytars by ©even 

lean beast*. We speak of the i 
hcavrns. and the seventh con sm  
ptwed to be endowed with pro eminent 

Isdom. I© short, there la uo olh 
umber which enter© Into the Bib 
> often ns seven. No doubt the wit 

popularity of the number nnd the su. 
■rstltlon* which are connected with It 
cam© from lu  wide u*o In the Bibb

Sweet Pickles 
of Cucumbers

Select cucumbers 
zc as powible. These about a finger 

In length are best. Put thei
Jar and cover with a r.tron? 

trine made by dlsmlvlng salt in hot 
-tcr and then allowing It to cool. Th* 

tent for utrong briuo Is when It wll 
tear up an egg. But a reasonably 
strong brine will do tot smalt 
Ure. Cover with a plat© and a weight 
ml let stand for two days. ~ 
©move the cucumbers, throwing away 

m>' that have become soft. Brin.; the 
brine to the hailing point und pour 

Hi© cucumbers ngntu and leave 
r night. Drain olf Hi© brine 
bol.lng water In which pow- 
m has bc-n dissolved Owing 

halt teaspoonfui of alum to a quart of 
water) over the cucumbers, 

about one gallon of 
n gallon of pickles. Let Maud 

Unco or four hours and thou pack 
ucumbers or plckica In gltus jars, 
icimvlille Loll one gallon of medium 

strong vinegar with two cups ofsug:

stand i

i add j cup

serfs!
And so .It was that Count Korloff 

received nothing for Tatiana. S 
was free to marry Paul, and uo vr« 
ding among those people was ce 
broted with greater rejoicings 5b 
here.

Poison Ivy.
The polronlng cerll is nt

R .T S S tW Sllubbliu; a little 
■art* of tho body

solution l  eooklnsr *(Kln!

Ho Was Right.

dcnly son.
The keei

5ar), two dozen whole black i»ep 
two dozen w o!-? elovea and two 

-tick* of cinnamon for ten minutes, 
and then cover over* th© pickles in the 

ind seal Jum as ) ou would fruit. 
Th© Jar* should havo been Eternized 

lor canning fruit nlso. If a room 
Should nrlae on the vinegar In th© 

1. pour It off, add n little fresh 
vli.egur and a little spice, hot! an-l 
I•our over the pickle*. Be *uie your 
Jars are full to the iop with vinegar 
before scaling them. That will help 
to keep tho scum from forming. This 
ixuut doeu not affect the pick I mi in 
any vvny. If Iho vinegar Is loo sirong 
it BontoUmea softeiu the pickles, in 
making brine for unall pIckl.M or 
gherkins, us they are called, I find 
that a brine made by using half cupful 
of rail to one quart of boiling water 
is right. Too much salt might wrinkle 
the small plcko*. 1 Imagine. 11 you 
do riot car© for sweet pickle*, the ram? j 
rielp© may he followed, omitting the 
sugar. A piece of hors© radish root 
placed In each Jar of pickles adda a 
pungent taste that Is agreeable to 
many palates. A teaspoonful of wholo 
n-.uttard seed l* also fin© to use. ' 
deed, there nr? ma:i> chau:;©s that 
may be made by adding more spicks, 
Mich as nllcplcc or seeds as earn vnv, 
coriander ami anlsr A few te©d* 
v.iil glvo quite n diutlnct flavor to a 
qunrt Jar of pickles.

It is well to remember that pickles 
should never-be made In veisels of 
brass, copper or tin. JndeeJ, I do not 
think they rhould ’*■• made In anytliin'; 
except porcelaln-Hncd war© or gramto 

A wooden sjioon I* best to u*e 
a|ro. Tho vinccgr must b© good nnd 
It must bo Hcnhled before uslus in 
mnking any kind of pickles, bu: It 
never should be boiled long. A piece 
or alum ns large ns a small pea lo a 
Q»art of pickles will help to keep the 
pickle* green and crisp, and fa that 
amount will do no harm. But on no 

int put in murti alum.

CHOLERA IRFARTSM
By DR. FOWLER’S 

EXTRACTS WILD STRAWBERRY.

Cholera Infantum is or.e of the moat 
common summer complaint* of infant*, 
and many die who could be raved II 
properly looked after on the first jrfgn of 
the trouble.

It begins with a profuse diarrhoea, 
very often accompanied by vomiting, 
and the nutter ejected from the stomach - 
ha* a bilious appearance. The child 
rapidly loses flesh and becomes weak and

On the first sign of cholera infantum 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry should be administered, and thu* 
check the diarrhoea before it become* 
serious.

" Ur. Fowler’s "  has been oo the market 
for the past seventy years, so you arc 
not experimenting with sera* 
untried remedy when you use 
sure and get "Dr. Fowler’s" 
ask for it.

Mrs. B. A. Cirwell, Rosswa~ 
wrilcs: “ I can recommend Dr.
Extract of Wild Strawberry most 
A friend of mine had a little J 
who was ill with cholera Infant 
was given up by the doctors. The 
one's mother asked me to come' 
the chitd. I told her I bad a bottle 
"Dr. Fowler's.”  ar.d asked her if ; 
would try it. When the bottle was hair 
used the child was well. This cure wa* 
a miraculous one. for 1 thought tfie cbUd 
was dying at the time ”

The genuine Dr. Powlcr's Extract of 
Wild Strawl>erry Is manufactured, only <: 
by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, To*^~“ ~ ~

ly good lat© s 
INXIPRO—Difficulty I* experienced ,In filling- dry poods order*. There !* n 

“sir volume ©t hardware business, ana-. tole.alriKroocr* rftort that condition* 
ml slides i.« pnrtlriilarly good, whote*al̂ ~-~«. * nr© bu*y. At Edmonton conditions yfl

•unty Is having
VAN COri V E R.—SustsI ned 
•de srr Industry *r© Indie 
< .irlnp* for July.

iito ̂ he^Pence 'hHlrerv  ' 
iv fsvorsblo effect oo

VJE.
Ct'EnEC—Good demand for ImmedUt© ' 
mills. I>ui ax n rule busln.-ns Is on th© 
uM riil©̂  tthUTO usual cxpeclolly 
iMid*1*reports favorably. Tho Industrial,-. 
Iiunllon l* excellent, various factarte* , 
.'©rklrg overtime to fill order*. Croj* ‘v 
end I lion* are good. Itemittances as

"T h e  Bridgie”  Bora o f Borrow.
"My poem entitled Tho Bridge,’ "  

said Longfellow, "was written in Bor- 
which made mo feel for tholone- 

llnca'i of othera. I .van a widower at 
the time, and I used rometime* to go 

fit© bridge to Boston evening* to 
meet friend* and return near mid
night by the ram© way. Tho way 

silent, save hero and there i 
belated footstep. The t! 
nmohR the wooden plors, and there 

a great furnaco on tho Brlghtm 
bills whoso red light v -  - -
tho waves. It was on *ucb a 

••Mary walk that th© spirit of the 
irtn cam? upon me. Tho aridgo baa 

lecu great'y altered, but the pise? of 
It Is the same."

way 
re a 
Tell 
hero ■ 

Brighton** 
lected by 
i a l?t©.

Sumptuary Laws.
Sumptuary laws are law*, now gen- 
all v obsolete... enacted In the »>ni- • 

posed Interest of public morals to re
strain extravagance In private expen
diture. especially in matters of food. 
hfc*s and amudemenK They abound-, 
©d In ancient Urecc-j nnd Rome and 
found great favor In th© legislation of 
England from tire time of Edward II. .

S07-27) to that of tho Reformation 
C6i7). They existed In France at early : 
as the time of Charlemagne (7<H-8M), J 
i nd continued to be enacted os late n<* • 
the seventeenth century, but In neither 
country do the)- appear to have bcea 
enforced to any great extent. Sump
tuary laws were repealed In England 
In DM.

Mad Pim ples id  
Festering Sores

ON H E R  FA C E .

When the blood get* bad,
- pimple* and fostering rare* are m 
L-:csk cut on the fact and body. 1 
tid of them tbc blood should be drained 
Ly llu.dock Blood Bitters.

Mr-. ChafLn Jewell. Omrille. OnL, 
wiilci.: " l  fort it my duty to write and 
tell you about what Burdock Blood 
Bitter* l*.i i done for ir.c. 1 was so pale 
I !».•-1 no color at all. I also had pimple* 
m l f^lcrir.- sores on my face, and my 

r.vhnl nearly all thie tune. I  bod 
-1  revdln-; in the paper, and raw that 

Rutdock Bloo-1 Bitters was good for 
Tirh trouble*so T tried a Iwttlc and before 
it wax ItaH done 1 felt fine, and when the 
bottle was finished l felt like a new wo- 
iron. I tell all my friends ubout it, and 
idviv everyone suffering from such 
trouble «o i i «  B.B.B."

There it only one B B.B. That Is thu 
cemiii-.e. tranufarttried by The T. MB- 
bu;n Co., Limited, Toronto. OnL

. © r v
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WORK AMONG THE BERIUES.
Thar* are about a dozen species of 

strawberries la tha world, *even 
which ar* native to North America. 
Th# wild plants. are well known all 
orar. Th* coltlvatod berry la con
siderably larger than tho wild ono. 
and excels,in flavor, aroma and ship
ping qualities.

Tha bad of strawberries that will 
trull In Juno should be clear or 
weeds. After a rain every weed 
should be pulled up and thrown be
tween tha rows, which will add to the 
mulch. A heavy mulch botween tho 
row* and all round tho plants holds 
moisture and prevents weeds grow
ing; besides keeping the berries dean. 
Good mulching give* good crops of 
fine berrjes.

Where not done before, tho mulch 
i be put on any

___i picking begin*. Where
bot done, epeclally between the 
i pickers '"‘1 JET* *____________ _> tread the
i hard about the plant*, and 

.is cannot develop to a lsrga 
hero Is no belter mulch tlnn 

-.Jpplngs or green grass, 
obtain the true flavor of the 

r they should not be picked 
> ripe. Of course, where 

r shipped they must bo 
j they ore fully ripe. 

JURIES MOST IMPORTANT, 
tarry 1s the moat Import- 

i bush fruits. It to a ns- 
Pthto country. The black rasp* 

• to of most commercial Import- 
. .y  It more eaelly grown, yields 

heavier, and tho fruit stands shipping 
batter than the reds, though the reds 
are more relished. Black raspberries 
are also grown extensively for evap
orating.

Throughout June both the raspber
ry and the blackberry fields thou 1 be

. cultlvsted. rather shallow, and the 
weeds cut off with a hoe. Where the 
young canes are too thick, they should 
bo thlned to one foot apart and atari- 

, ed growing through tho supports.

f-

Hardy varieties that do n,ol need to 
be laid down for protection. c»n have 
the tips pinched off when the canes 
are feur cr five feet hlgb.All diseased 
plants should be dug up and burned.

Black-caps ore propagated by root
ing the tips of growing canes late In 
the summer. When those arc will 
rooted they are cut from tho mother 
plant and used for selling out tho n iw 
plantation. Red raspberries arc us- 
uidly propagated by suckers thrown 
up from the roots, but root cuttings 
may also be used. The plantation 
may be set out either In the fall or 
spring, but the spring to uiually to be 
preferred.

But raapberrlca require no summer 
pinching whatever, except a little tho 

I first year or ao. The black-caps.
however, should be nipped off as soon 

• as they attain a height of 1* to 24 
Inches. Tha following spring thd 
laterals of the black-caps should be 
cut back to one or two feet, and the 
reds to a height of two and a half or 
three feet. They aro cut back most 
on poor soils or with weak canes. The 
fruit of the raspberry to borne upon 
ehort fruit stalks produced from the 
waotf of the prevloua season's growth. 

,<^01d  canes, therefore, that have fruit- 
. eA once, should bo removed after the 
crop 1s harvested.
THE CULTIVATED BLACKBERRY.

Cultivated blackberries arc coming 
more and more Into use.. Usually they 
sell tho best of any of tho small 
fruits. • Tha yield average* 100 bu»h- 
els per acre.

The blackberry fruit to grown 
canes which cornea from the roots the 
preceding season. After the fruiting 

«/>* is over,, the usefulness of the 
canet or shoots to at an end and they 
should bo cut out of the rows. This 
la best.done In the fall, but may bo 
done any time before growth begins 
In tha spring. White fruit Is being 
produced cn some canes, others are 
coming up from the roots. Usually 
only five or tlx come from each root 
and should be allowed to grow, the 

• other* bring pulled out while they are 
»U11 small. When the cane# aro 2*,* 

F  to 3 feet high, tho Up* should bo cut
■ or pinched back two or threo Inches.
|: This checks upward growth and many
L  laterals push out- These laterals 
W ' bear the fruit the following season, 
■ r—<f5ay should be shortened somowhat
■  In the apring. depending on the var-
M  lety grown. Blackberries thus train-
r  id require no trelllslng.

NOTES.
Ona dry season a neighbor harvested 

t go bushels of-corn to tho aero from 
I  land no hotter titan that all around 
■ him. which yielded only 12 to '30 
■» bushel a Selected seed had conslJer-

i ablc to do with It. but the main rea
son was Ullage, lie saved tho mois
ture, without which tlio richest land 
and .best toed, cannot yield. Tho 00m 
was dragged front tho timo It was 
planted until big enough to plow—

often enough to keep up Ute «lus* 
mulch that had boon started with the* 
harrow. When com on neighboring

( farms wore showing v.tvry sign of auf. 
faring for moisture, this matt's corn 
was thrifty and "shooting right along." 
Any Unto through tho long dry spell

kycu could scrape aside tho dry »ti 
face soil In that field and find th 
■oil under it pleutlfuHy moist, it was

ECZEM A
Results from neglected chafing 
and rfiln Irritation. As a pro
ven tho and euro thcro to ao treat*

in a aeries of tests In focdlng west
ern lambs, the Indiana Experiment 
Station found that lambs fed in 
well-vcntllatod barn nto tho same 
amount of feed and mado tho namo 
gain In weight ms Usoso fed In an 
open shed. Lambs fed In a oarn were 
of softer flesh and were valued 10 
cents per 100 pounds leaa than thoso 
fed In an open shed. Tho profit per 
lamb was 94 cents per head In a bam, 
ae compared with 11.04 per head Jn an 
open shod. Although feed was high 
lu price, tho margin in valo of feeding 
and fat latnba was sufficient to ensure 
a satisfactory profit on the operation.

A necessary concomitant to good 
bog feeding to exercise. Young pigs 
and breeding stock need It pnrtlcu- 
larly. Even market hogs need it  right 
up to tho final finishing period, when 
they may bo encouraged to leave out 
exercise and make tho putting on of 
fat the busluoss of their lives.

Tho lorrn, "Nervous temperament." 
to used to refer to tne ability i f  tho 
cow to uso a great amount of food 
without wasted energy. It to this 
nervous temperament that enabled 
gcod cows to convert every available 
ounce of food Into energy, or milk nnd 
butter fat, while other cows would 
waste energy because conditions under 
milked aro not Absolutely Ideal and 
suited to their Individual states.

It has been found that about 600 
cubic feet of new-mown hay will make 
a ton. To estimate the amount of hay 
tn a mow a good rule Is: Ten cubic 
yards of meadow hay weighs a ton. 
When the hay 1s taken out of old 
stacks eight or nine cubic yards will 
ntako a ton. Eleven or twolvo cubic 
yards of dry clover will make a 
To fiud tho cubic feet or cubic yards 
multiply the length, breadth and 
thlcknras.

Tho best medicine for tho young 
lambs to sunshine, l^t them out Into 
tho open air on sunny days.

Facts for Health Seekers 
To  Ponder Over

Nearly every disease can be traced 
to clogged or Inactive stomachs, liv
ers or Intestines. Indigestion, bilious
ness, headaches and Insomnia all em
anate from this cause. Keop thesa or
gans In working order and you'll have 
continuous good health. No case was 
ever treated with Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
and not cured; their record to one 
of marvelous success. Dr. Hamilton’! 
Pills are very mild, yet they cleanse 
the bowels promptly, and establish 
health regularly. You'll cat plenty, 
digest well, sleep soundly, feel like 
new after using Dr. Hamilton's Pills— 
one a dose—26c a box everywhere. Be 
sure you get the genuine Dr. Hamilton 
Pills. In a yellow box always.

UNEXPLORED GEORGIA.

Huge Swamp Hag Strangs Race 
of Whites, Negroes and Indians.

Ono would scarcely think there were 
any blank spots on the map of the 
United States, but In Georgia there to 
a vast area, nearly tevon hundred 
square miles of It. which has not been 
officially explored, or erplorcd by any 
oxccpt perhaps some of tho few half 
breeds who Inhabit It.

This to. the great swamp fo Okeflno- 
kee. On the government map of Oke- 
flnokee there are many parts marked 
“Impenetratin'- and “ Unexplored." In 
the depths of this swamp live white 
people, colored people and a few In
dians. Nearly all of the Indians and 
colored people have so mlxod races 
a* to make It almost Impossible to 
locate full-blooded Indians.

Slaves used to hide in this great 
swamp. Later many deserters from 
the Confederate army, and men who 
escaped enlisting, went Into the swamp 
and their descendants are living there 
to-day. They call the swamp ground 
"trembling earth." Only tho experi
enced natives can go about In It Tht 
white men living there, about aevon 
people Id the square mile, are a 
sturdy race. They hunt and trap and

W cl Weather and Camels.

hey cannot bo used for journeys to 
no»t regions. Even In Fezxati. south of 
rrlpoll, the imlmals are shorter and 
sttrr. with Ion* course hslr. nnd In

ss retards speot and endtll

To keep your hands aoft always use 
a little ammonia or borax In the wat
er you waah them In.

Clearing Seas 
of Mines

Announcement that the British Gov
ernment Is about to place on exhibi
tion a German mine-laying submarine, 
calto attention to a phase of the war 
that hat been almost unchanged In 
the past two years, namely, the laying 
of mlnca by Oermany. 8ho was never 
more reckless In laylnb mines than 
now. There being no German com
merce or Ocrman warships on the 
seas, she baa argued that ovary ship 
that to destroyed by a mine will not 
be a German ship. It may be a British 
or a French ship, or It may be a neu
tral. If It to a neutral, then the pro
bability to that she was engaged In 
some business that might help the Al
lies; and tho certainly Is that her de
struction could not be actually proved 
against Germany. Therefore, the seas 
have been strewn with mines as far as 
German mine layers have been able 
to operate, and scarcely a day passes * 
that some vessel does not fall a prey f 
to this invention. I

Germany baa employod unusual j

Strength Will Return 
To Weak People 

Using This Treatment
You are dtocoufaged.
You feel old and worn.
You aro sick, but not aware of the 

fact.
You can drag yourself around —but 

work Is Impoailblo.
With your stomach crying out for 

assistance and the nerves all on edge 
why not try Ferrozono?—It will surely 
do yon good.

Ferrosono to a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extract*, fortified by 
excellent tonics for tho nerves and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent, Ferro
zone cheers you up.

When languor and oppression weigh 
you down, Ferrozono brncos you up.

When sleep to Impossible Ferrozone 
calms tho nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro
zone; makes tho weak strong and the 
alck well. Good for men, women and 
children; try Ferrozot\e. It can work

shifts to get her mines laid, 
uses when possible her own vessels, 
which ar* built for this trade. They 
lay mines at entrances to Osnnan har
bors, for they dare not venture far 
from shore. They also lay the mines 
that will bo carried by wind and tide 
Into tho open sea. For laying ibeso 
death-dealing bombs nearer tho ene
mies' coasts she has employed neutral 
vessels, submarines and even Zeppe
lins. Although she sets many mines 
adrift with only a vaguo Idea where 
they will be struck by a ship, sho 
also places them In certain well-known 
ocean pathways. Just as a poacher sets 
his snares In the runways of tho game. 
Therefore, while tho floating mine to 
a difficult thing to detect and remove, 
tho British Admiralty, llko the keeper 
on the poachor's track, knows that 
certain parts of the sea aro favored 
by the German mine-layer*. These 
parts, therefore, are more than care
fully examined by the sweepers, hun
dreds of which arc working every 
day In tho waters near the British 
Isles.

Rccontly the Admiralty lifted for a 
moment the veil that cottcoala the 
operation* of th* mlne-swcopera. and 
correspondents were permitted to ac
company the mine-sweeping fleet In 
order that they might learn Just how 
the work was done. One of tho cor
respondents, sn American named Gor
don Bruce, aays that ho canto back 
from bla trip with a real Idea of what 
tho British navy to. "Duty, courage, 
efficiency," he says, "aro the sum
mary of a week's tdlp In the North 
Sea.” Tho night before ho set out 
he messed with a number of visiting 
officers fro mvarious branches of the 
service. These men told of the most 
thrilling experiences In the
____ Each ono seemed to con
sider tho other fellow's Job tho mb re 
dangerous; each scented unaware that 
he blntaelf was called In to risk his 
Ilf* dally or hourly In his own particu
lar branch of the service. These rep
resentatives of the British nsvy spoke 
and acted aa though from the cradle 
they bad been at war with Germany.
___ _  though they expected to bo
at war with her when tho tome came 
for thorn to rollre from the service or 
to meet tholr death. It was alt In the 
day's work

The mine-sweepers hunt In pairs 
over certain parts of the sea where 
they arc almost certain to come across 
a mine. The fixed mine to nothing 
more or less than a huge bomb an- 
chored to the ocean's bottom, and 
floattng below the surpaco In such a 
position that it will bo Just concealed 
at low tide. It to not onco In a thou
sand times that an apptxachlng ship 
can detect a bomb. So n  to tho busi
ness of the mine-sweepers to do the 
work for them. The boats advance 
slowly over tbe sea at a distance of 
several hundred yards apart. eBtween 
them to a wire cable, but ono Judges 
that It.to-n aprttol kind of cablo which... **. t . . . trom lu an_will
shoe whet

to Jb*

wheiLACstrl 
kn when Wts

_________ _____  >Hth rifles.
will frte at thitotftu*’ until they 
penetrate thg>SIr chamber nnd the 
mlno sinks, or until they explode It. 
It was explained to Mr. Bruco that 
under Tho Hague conventions signed 
by Germany, mines were of certain 
prescribed kinds; each of them to 
prescribed kinds; each ono of them 
to supposed to be fitted with a de
vice which renders It harmless 
should It break from its moorings. 
This Is In order that Innocent vcssdU 
shall not be Injured. Tho German 
mines are all found thus equipped, 
but also It has been found that the 
apparatus that Is supposed to render 
tho drifting bombs harmless has been 
tampered with, so that they are as 
deadly a hundred yards away from 
where they had been anchored as 
when they were first set But. The 
mine-sweepers run the risk of striking 
a mlno while they arc searching for 
ono, and on this account all tho crew- 
work In pneumatic lifebelt*. They 
are also liable to be fired upon by a 
prowling submarine or any other Ger
man shlp-of-war. Their work to not 
spectacular but It to as dangerous and 
as efficient as any work being dono by 
tho British navy.

A  Spelling Test.
Hero aro twenty-one common words 

frequently misspelled, according to tho 
American Boy. Get some one lo dic
tate tho following paragraph to you 
and see how many of them you can 
spell correctly:

"Tho prlvitego of separating ninety 
miscellaneous calendar*, arranged in 
two parallel lines, was against the 
principle* of the superintendent, wr 
his nice), not to disappoint tho gov
ernment or cause It to lime business, 
removed the principal calendars .and 
thus relieved her uncle of a a'xaln 
which might have brought on dto- 
ea«. Then r.he believed It bad become 
truly necessary for her to receive bet 
Instruction lu grammar."

Nature the Healer.
The Influence of tbe forms and act

ions in nature Is ao needful to man 
that In Its lowest functions It seems 
to lie on tbe confines of commodity 
and beauty. To the body and mind 
which have been cramped by noxious 
work or company naturo to modlclnal 
and rostoros their tone. The trades
man, the attorney comes out of the 
din and craft of the street and sees 
tbe sky and the woods and Is a man 
again. In the eternal calm ha finds 
himsalf. The health of the eye
seems to domand a btftaon. We are 
never tired jj^Jong as w* can so* far 
enough.—r

wonders, iut It did for Mrs. Mary 
Molong, of Harbor Boucho, N.S., who 
writes:

"Ferrozone built me up.
“Before using It J scarcely knew 

what good health meant.
”1 was Just a# miserable and weak 

as any woman could be.
"Tlrod from morning to night, 

bothered by trlflco, unceasingly ner-

"Tho first box of Ferrozono Improv
ed my blood, gavo mo appetite. In 
a short time I was llko a now ponton. 
Now I rejoice In abundant good 
health."

Try Ferrozone. It will make an un
expected Improvement In your look*, 
your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suf
fering from secret disorders.— tf you
____ ___ . .... Ferrozone. Price 60c
per box, or six boxes for 12.60. at ail 
doalem or direct from Tho Catarrho- 
zone Co.. Kingston, Ont..

MUSIC IN  THE BALKANS.

A  Play or Who Startled His Hear
ers and Unnerved Himself.

peopto will tell you In the Bilksns 
that a gypsy camp is to be avoided, 
yu 1 used to halt them with pleasure. 
Tl.'-y added to tho wildness ami sav
agery of tho naturo about us. One day 
several miles from Uskup our horses 
raised their bead* and listened to 
something WO could not hear. At first 
wc thought they were smelling human 
blcod, but we came to the conclusion 
that something different caused their 
Interest alnco no tremort of fear wore 
patsing through them. Reining them 
In. wo listened, but. hearing nothing, 
started to ride on. After awhile a' 
sound like a faint moaning of .a lor- 
retit came to us. Tito effocl on our 
horses was very peculiar. They scorn id 
to have forgotten their fatigue and 
were sidling along tn a way that made

Finally wo made cut that It was 
weird strains of music that reached us. 
• “We are nearing a gypsy camp." my 
btother said, with rellel. “Sorao one is 
playing with more flr-t than usual."

Within sight of tlu camp the murlc 
came to us In Its full- beauty or its 
lull horror. I do not know which. Hlnce 
then I have heard many great roastcrj 
play, but such music a# that I hare 
never heard. It was heavenly; It was 
hellish. Our 'horn* wore a* much 
affected ns we. They prance J ns If 
they were ateedB of great metal 
Instead of poor, scrawny Balkan 
ponies. As for me. 1 began lo dream 
of things unheard, unknown, ouly 
drvamable.

Sitting on a wagon, a youth was 
hanging over bto violin, playing— 
playing like mad. Presently, without 
interrupting his music, bo sprang 
from tho wagon and paced back nnd 
forth, still playing torrcntlally. W# 
sat fascinated both by tho player and 
his playing, trying oil the time lo 
quiet our horses.

At last the music seemed spent. The 
ley let hi* violin fall to the gronnd. 
where he. too, threw himself, and tho 
music was succeeded by heart break
ing sobbing. His weeping, like his 
music, wns ns torrenllal ns a storm. 
Like ll. It ceased when It had reached 
Its climax.

Where Plato Taught
The famous academy of Plato was In 

a suburb of Athens, about a mile north 
of the Dypllutn gate. It to amid to have 
belonged to the hero Acndcmus; hence 
tho name. It was surrounded with a 
wall and adorned with walk*, groves 
and fountains. Plato possessed a small 
estate In the neighborhood and for 
fifty yeans taught hto "divine phi
losophy” to young and old areembled 
In the academy to listen to hto wise 
words. After Plato's death In 318 B.C. 
the academy lo«t much of Its fame, but 
tho beauty remained for centuries af
ter tho great teacher was no more.

Rubbing Out a Turner.
On New Bond street. In London,

aome years ago a Turner worth $60.- 
000 was destroyed by a charwoman. 
Tho Turner waa a water color dra 
Ing, and a painting In oils Iiiiuk

appeared from f

It. Tho owner pointed to tin 
and said. _

• That picture to dusty. KjR) a damp 
cloth over It."

But the charwomajj^n mistaken 
bed her l . 
or. turning KxMTto a blot, a smudge,

Practlc* makes perfect, but the 
peoplo who flatter themselves aro not 
always successful In flattering others.

SPECIALISTS
JJHss. Kaasma.' Asthma. Cstarrh. JSjmpIso,
Or*P«P»i». KpHepsy. Rheumatism, gkto. S nay, Blood, Here* and Bladdar Dlaaaaaa.

W ar Time 1 
in Canada
(Christina Sclenco Monitor.!

Somewhere In the Dominion of 
Canada. Town of. say, 4,000. Morn
ing papers from nearest largo city 
get In at 9 «. m. Evonlng papers 
arrlvo at 7 p. m. Distributing point, 
rear of general store. Stragglers 
begin to halt on sidewalk an hour be
fore traintime. Conversation, at first 
desultory, begins to show animation 
half an hour before newspaper wagon 
starts for station. A quarter of an 
hour before tratntime half a dozen 
men In the centre of ns many groups 
are explaining the bearing of the 
news tn the last Issues of tho papers. 
Particular Interest centers In the cit
izen who came from Toronto. Mont
real. Bt. John or Halifax on the lost 
train. Hto views command respect 
because ho met some Important peo
ple during his visit. “ I give 'em." 
ho says, "until October; not a ray 
more." "How arc things moving In 
front of Verdunf asks a man on the 
outsr edge of the circle. "Everything 
going our way,'1 replies the traveler. 
“Good!" comes from the crowd.

“ I said to hltfl. 1 say*. 'Now If you 
will only let me show you and don't 
be *o quick to contradict.” explains 
the centre of another group. “ I'll 
mako It as clear aa day to xpu where 
you’re wrong.’ But I couldn’t do 
anything with him. lie was bound 
to have It that If our fellow* had on
ly followed up their advantage---- "
'That's Just what I told Angus Mc
Lean only this morning." another to 
heard to aay. "I sea, 'Angus, you 
don't know what you'r.o talking 
about. Wo have men here, an' we 
have men there, and wo havo doen- 
forcomonta over here. Now. If tho 
ordiy conics for the men hero to 
fharge. the men here'll ' ’

i* that lets In the reenforee- 
ments.* But you might a« well talk 
to a stone wail os to try and convince 
Angus. lie has the war nil mapped

the floor of bis blacksmith 
shop, and he'd hold out for hto plan 
agalnRt General Joffer or against 
General Haig If one of 'em was to 
got upon tho doorstep of the general 
try to convince him he was wrong."

By ten minute* of tratntime the 
sidewalk to crowded and some have 
got upon the doorstep of the general 
store. "Just wait till the train 
In." says one,, "and I'll prove St. 
Didn’t I tell you throe wj-ke before 
tbe drive began Just wliat the Rrlttoh 
were going to do? Didn't I remind 
you of It. and didn't you pretend you 
couldn't remember? Now. I'll make 
It plain this time, an' I'll a*k Aleck 
here to witness It. that the next move 
of tbe Allies In the west will l>c to

I f e A Y I k i
THIS W ASP HATES SPIDERS.

Ho Kills and Buries Them and 
Lays nn Egg in Each Grave.

Just to show that he's sanitary, 
also that ho's looking out for the fu
ture generation, the South African 
wasp always buries his prey after he 
kills It. He etabs a spider with hto 
poisonous dart, dig* a hole In tho
sand nnd buries tho dead spider 
with an egg.

When the egg hatches the young 
wasp has a dead spider to ntbb'e at 
until he gels big enough to hunt fooJ 
for hlmseir. Thus the wasp looks out 
for hto children before they're hash
ed. He's a member of tho family 
which scientists havo named the tom- 
pllus.

Spiders are bis favorite victims. He 
will purkuo the spiders which :'C cn 
ground and paralyze them with hto 
poisonous sting. Even the spldr-t* 
which build webs are not Mfo from 
hts attack. He will fight his way- 
through tbe wob until In î -acht* tbe 
centre, where he will gran tho spider 
nod burry away to bury It.

Tho ppmpllus Is so dreaded and
feared that the spider has learned to 
distinguish him by tho hum of bis 
wings. if it's a fly buzzing around 
the spider waits in hto web until be 
has caught hto prey. But If he hears 
tfie hum of the wasp's wings the 
spider will drop from hto web and 
scoot away to any hiding place ho can 
find.

Ouriou3 Fishing Plant.

unUrr th« K1  call'd th* fl'hlng plant, 
which open* and *hut» periodically, like 
like n big mouth. When fUhea are near

t
6 VANISHED 
i EXPLORERS

It is five minutes to Iralntlme, and 
the crowd, composed almost exclus
ively of old men. has begun to move 
Into {he store. There to not a young 
man or boy of high cchool age to be 
fern. They are all at the training 
camps or at the transport* or at th* 
front. Boys of grammar rchool age 
aro absent, for they nro doing the 
work that formerly fell to the lot of 
their elders. This particular town 
may be ono of the many In Canada 
that hasn't got a hoy or vrung man 
fit for service" left, and Is proud of 
that fact. Tho few young fellows 
you meet In the town wear badge* 
showing that they have been "reject
ed for caute." They hate tried and 
failed. To do leas than this to a 
small Canadian town tadav would be 
earn the scorn of tbe community.

Not a few of the old men In tho 
crowd waiting for the paper:* have 
sought enlistment. Thev are all en 
vlous of some of their number who 
have "squeezed through." Fearedv
one of them but ha,» a relative at the 
front. Some of them have cons and 
grandsons In Belgium and Franc?. 
But they are not making the war per
sonal.

When the papers arrlvo finally, 
each In his tum’ geU hto ftvnrlle jour
nal and silently emerges from tho 
crush at the counter. All along the 
ftreet. at every convenient spot, for 
the next half hour, you mav see these 
men poring over and dlgeailng the 
war dispatches. Then they nmkn for 
tho common centre, the postoffleo. 
exchanging views with thoso they 
meet nnd pass.

"It doesth!« tlm
not lodk to well." or "Better now*. 
Isn't I t r  or "I don't like It; do your 
or. "Weil lock for better news to
morrow." but thcro to no elgn or 
word of discouragement.

Now nnd then appear* npior.*; them 
ono who wm young when the war for 
the Union was going on across the 
border, and who to reminded of simi
lar scene* In the small American town 
of three davs. Surely, the lino be
tween the United State* and Canada 
Is Imaginary in many respects, and 
nineteen alxteen on one side to simply 
eighteen sixty-four repeating Itself on 
the other.

B E TTE R  TH A N  SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wcttl»i. There to a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrw. M. Sum- 

W. 8, Wlndaor, Ont., will 
scja^Ho to any mother her oucceas- 
-tbl homo treatment, with full Instruc- 
llona.^cnd no money but write her to
day if your children trouble you tn 
this way, Don't blame tho child, tho
chance* axe It can't help It. Tlito treat 
meat a too cures adults and aged peo
ple troubled with urine difficulties by 
day or night.

Ancient Delphi.
If a person’s picture to taken with 

the eyre of tho peruui looking direct
ly Into tho lens or opening of '
__ then the eyes In the picture will
way# be directly cn and appear to fol
low whoever to looking at It. This to 
also true of paintings. If a subject be
ing painted W posed so as to look dir
ectly at the painter and tho artist 
paints tbe picture with tlio syce #o 
pointed then tho eyes of tho picture 
will follow you. When you aro looking 
at a picture of a person and the eyes 
do not follow you you will know at 
once that ho wo# not looking at the 
camera or arttot when the picture was 
being taken or painted.

"You don't atay home aa much aa 
you used to." "No," replied Mr. lleek- 
ton "Society ho# Its righto, as well as 
the Individual. It seem# rather selfish 
of mo to Unger around th.» fireside and 
monopolize tho conversation of »o able 
and erudite a woman a* Henrietta/'— 
Washington Star.

(Please Mention This Paper.)

Etlquetlo teaches us that It Is some
times oaslcr to do tho proper thing 
than th* right thing.

There nave bee a recorded many 
strange tragedies o: exploration in lone 
and distant lanus. but no one event of 
the kind ha* ever so stirred men's 
minds at did the total disappearance 
or the well found and splendidly equip
ped expedition which Dr. Ludwig 
Leichhardt, the Franklin of Australia, 
led Into the central deserts of Aus
tralia In 1848.

U-lchhardf* design was to march 
right across the continent from tho 
ex*t coast to the west, and as he bad 
already led a successful expedition 
nearly 3.000 miles through a previously 
unknown part of Australia. '* 
generally thought that In Id be
___ accomplish the task.

Still, there were some who doubted 
and prophesied disaster, and more than 
ono wealthy friend of the doctor's re
fused (o subscribe toward the expedi
tion on the ground lhat they were not 
going to hclD him to dpmnm suicide.

The members of thAexpedlllon num
bered six whites aml^wro blacks, an 
unusually large nuinberapr an explor
ing expedition of this nxiure. and be
sides being amply provided with flour, 
biscuit, tea. sugar and so on. they 
drove along with them fifty bullocks
„nd 270 goats. They also had spare 
hors-es and mule* Sn abundance.

At that time the most westerly sta
tion In Southern Queensland was oc
cupied by a squatter named McPher
son. who dwelt on Cogoon creek. From 
there I^lchhardi wrote a brief letter 
na ho was about to start Into tho un
known land beyond.

That waa the last ever heard of him 
or of any of his companions, and this 
notwithstanding the fact that expedi
tion after expedition was afterward 
sent out In search of them.

As completely us though they had 
been swallowed up by tho earth, they 
vanished.

This to tho most puzzling part of the 
mystery—Us completeness. Had they 
been killed by the natives, as was at 
first wrongly reported, some relies o. 
tho explorers would long since have 
been recovered from them. In some 
shape the Iron work of the Implements 
and arms they had with them would 
hare survived.

And what of the stock? Some of the 
goats, at all events, must have been 
left alive, one would havo Imagined, 
for these are notoriously hardy ani
mals. able to pick up a living almost 
anywhere. Yet none of these, nor 
any of tbe horses, mules or bult&cks

* The°proba” my to that tho III fated 
expedition struck ono of tr.ose water-

blacks qever venture. It to not diffi
cult In this case to prophesy what 
would have been their fate.

Their reserve barrels once emptied 
of their prcclouB contents, tho little 
water carried by the men In their can
teens would not last more than a day 
or so. In the shadeless bush. In that 
terrific heat, death come# swiftly un 
d«r such circumstances. About forty- 
eight hours Is the limit of human en
durance. Usually half that time suf
fices.

The explorer*, wo may be aure, 
would struggle ou lo the last, however, 
husbanding their water to tho utter
most drop. The animats would be the 
first to go. and tho desperate exped
ient of drinking their blood would be 
resorted to.

Hotter and hotter grows tbe air as 
the doomed men stagger farther and 
further Into the rainless detert.

Some lose their reason; all lose 
hope. Then comes the end. They 
soparato and struggle away In ones 
and twos, and fall and die.

Day after day the terrible and piti
less tun looks down upon them lylog 
there and aces them die and thrlvfe! 
Into mumirfes.

And still no rain falls.
But ono day, It may bo year* after

ward, there arises a sandstorm of ex
ceptional violence. The wind blows 
with all tho strength and fury of an 
arctic bllxzard, but driving before It 
sand, not snow.

When It ceases the desert to there 
as before; tho same, yet different. 
Mountains of sand exist whore before 
were valley*.

The mummies hare vanished from 
human ken forever.—Pearson's Week
ly.
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DIET FOR OBESITY.
Obesity, or orar fatneaa, to on*- of 

the commoner pbyaical disabilities of 
civilized men and women, Just M It Is 
of domestic animats. Among wild 
animals and among savngo people It 
1s comparatively rare.

The prevention of obesity to much 
easier than lu cure. Indeed, la 
many cases, the latter to Impossible. 
Generally, however, by tbo alterations 
of tbo habits of life and of the diet 
great Improvement may bo effected. 
In sonto cases obesity to dlrecUy due 
to unavoidable disease or constitu
tional causes. But generally, at any 
rate, contributory causes are over
eating of the wrong kind of food and 
tho taking of Insufficient exercise.

It bu been found by experience 
and experiment that what are colled 
falnaceous woods — that to to say, 
foods which consist largely of starch 
—such as bread, potatoes, pastry, 
sago, tapioca, and rice are much the 
most fattening—ev<-n morn so than 
fat Itself. In people who have a 
tendency to obesity there is no doubt 
that beer drinking assists the putting 
on of fat. Also It will generally be 
found that peoplo who tako a large 
amount of active outdoor exercise ev- 

dny rarely bccomo unhealthily
obese. Tho main lines of rational 
treatment ore thus obvious. Th«y 
consist firstly in the leading of an 
active, outdoor life, and secondly In 
the taking of simple food eaten In 
moderate quantity. With this, there 
should be the strictest limitation cf 
starchy and sugary food. Several 
formal diets have been advocated, and 
havo achieved more or loss reputa
tion. Ono of the best known to that 
known aa the Banting system. Mr. 
Banting, the first subject or victim of 
thto dietary, reduced bto weight from 
fourtccn-and-a-half stone to eleven 
stone In a year. It thus undoubtedly 
achieved Its moln purpose. The diet 
which ho had adopted on tho recom
mendation of his doctor was as fol
lows: Breakfast, five or six ounces
of beer, mutton, boiled fish or bacou, 
a small biscuit  ̂or ono ounce of dry 
toast, a Urge ‘cup of coffco or tea 
without milk or sugar. For dinner, 
five or six ounces of fish or meat, one 
ounco of dry toast, vegetables, except 
potatoes, turnips, carrots, or parsnips 
and two or three glassod of claret 
Tea, two or throe ounces of cooked, 
uuswcctcncd fruit, a rusk or two, and 
a cup of tea without milk or sugar. 
Supper, two or three ounce* of meat 
cr fish, a small biscuit or an ounce of 
dry toast, with a glass or two of 
claret. In actual practice this diet 
while It certainly reduces weight, al- 
bo seriously affects tho general 
health. Tho enormous amount of 
meat cal In proportion lo the other 
constituents, and also the compara
tively small amount of fluid, tend to 
produce a gouty condition and also a 
condition of general physical weak
ness. It aeems reasonable to expect 
also that such a diet, by throwing a 
largo amount of work on the kidneys, 
would tend lo lead to kidney dlseaso.

Thcro arc many other special diet- 
erics, Including Ebstein's, the Salis
bury treatment, and Oerter*. They 
differ In various respects, especially 
In tho amount of exercise they recom
mend. and In the amount of fluid al
lowed. But they ail agree In restrict
ing the amount of starchy and sugary 
food, nnd in increasing the relaliv# 
amount of proteid or nitrogenous 
food. But ll seems certain that in 
tho majority of cosee. if permanently 
good results aro to be obtained, th* 
dietary must be such as does not 
bring about a state of absolute 
nausez. and must provide sufficient of 
each of the necessary elements of a 
healthy diet to maintain the regular 
functions of a human being. Equally 
certain to It that every day sufficient 
exercise should bo tnken to Induce a 
state of genuine tiredness. It may 
not bo irrelevant to point out that 
the mind also should be kept actively 
employed. For although it to not 
by any means a universal law, yet 
taken generally. It to true that people 
with an active Intellectual life tend to 
bo of tho lean kind.

COLD BATHING.
Few measures arc more helpful to 

a vigorous etato of health If employed 
judiciously, and In suitable cases, 
than tho cold bath. The test of It* 
beneficial results Is generally afforded 
by tbo rapid reaction which should 
bo a feeling of vigor and exhilaration 
and a cloarnosz- of mind and body. 
Should, on the other hand, tho cold 
bath be followed by a tooling of men
tal and physical depression, and a 
continued feeling of coldness. It is 
It to pretty certain either that the 
bath has been too prolonged or that 
the peruon was not a suitable one for 
cold bathing. There to no general 
rulo a» to the length of timo which a 
bather should spend in the water. Bo 
much depends on the season, Individ
ual Idiosyncrasy, and tho actual stat# 
of health of the Individual at the mo
ment.

Eyes in Portrait.
Ancient Delphi was a small town in 

Grecco on the southern slopo of Mount 
Parnajisus, where poet# wore supposod 
to draw their inspiration. The ancient 
town got Iti namo front It* founder, 
Dclphus, sen of Apollo, and there n i  
a temuplc of Apollo there, where pro- 
pbeclrs were made: hence the phraae 
Delphian or Deiphlno oraclcw. A foun
tain called tho Costallan spring, sup
posed to bo frequented and patronized 
by porta, wm situated on the mountain 
aide near Delphi. A portion of the alte 
of tha ancient town to now occupied by 
a village called Kastrt, and Interesting 
excavations have been made there ta 
recent year*.

LITTLE DANGER.
(Life)

Ur*. Ullter—Shall we ««t a detective 
» auanl Clarw'a wedding pre»*Bt*T

reed a detective; ell j

KIND OF TOOTER HE WANTED.
(Baltimore American)

"I understand that Ullly'a father sent 
' "WhaMtlnd of^n *utor° did h* get?"

ill*—nobhlr, why don't you get̂
P0can't It pain you lo are him ranching 
for th.- strop?

TWO CHANCES. 
(Judge)

tlllkuv—What doo you nippsM engaged 
they deeida they have

...........- _r enough?
Cynlcuo— 1 auppore they either break

.f« the cng«gentrr

ELSEWHERE. 
(Washington Star) 

"Do pu ever take a day off
"Yea. But the floh' always 
ike the same day off that 1 do

8URE TE8T.
(Boston Transcript)

(with a reputation)-Doe- 
........>y husband s mind is ni

ls there any sur# test?
>ctor—Tell him that you'll nsvsr apeak 
,1m again. If Its laughs he's sane.

I (ear

SOME JOB. 
(Chicago Journal) 

head eterk
"You "might

off v

LOST.- 
(Judge)

t hi# become of that daughter of 1 
*ho went on the stage. **“  
Is?" we Inquired of our taunt 
■wirra. wlrva:" cried the poor w>
>urating Into tears. "We nlv 
!>©or Biddy's name anny mor 

rated b#n--------- ~
t 8et!"

o' thin May llsards Iv

THE SCARCE KIND, 
(Washington Star.) 

a help scarce around here?*'
"  replied Farmer Corntossel. "I

r and supervisory aaste- 
ordlnary help U getUn

HARMONY.
(Judge.)

“What Is ycur Idea of harmor
t Other people In I

it haring your
> be realgned to fate."

.AD CONTRAST.
(Buffalo New*)

Bachelor (sadly)—I dreamed last night
led. The alarm i

diet (more sadly)—I dreaa-d last__
hat I was single. The twins vro&

HARD LUCK.
(Baltimore Amrrtean)

< about perverse fatel This proves
"What proves Itr'

LADYLIKE. 
(Detro't Free Press) 
. ladylike."

Indrrrt. Even her t
' heard i

DANGEROUS INFLUENCES, —v* 
(Washington Star)

What does your wtfs think of wo
rn suffrage tsowr*

_"8he says It's all right." replied Mr. 
Me Mon. "Only shê s afraid some of 
tbs wom.»n are learning a little of the 

'>ery of practical politics from their

BRIDE'S BACKGROUND.
(Lexington Herald) 

Aunt-Your bride, my 
veslthy and all that, but 1 don't think

beauty show t
Nephew—Tou don't, eh? Just wait

till you see hr ‘  ‘
has selected.

e her with the bridesmaids she

"How Is

EXPRESSIVENESS.
(San Francisco Call)

boy Reub getting along 
replied Farmer Alt Alfa.

bookr
'lie's learned a whole ~totL*f

of t 
•go I

NOT EXACTLY.
Ksnasa City Journal) 
the country we'll get milk fresh

RUB OF THE GREEN.
(Judge)

Miss Buffles-Look at the grata mod 
white striped sweater the blonde In th*
next foursome la wearing!

Mr. Truffles—Anything aa loud a# that 
to distracting and should be suppressed 
under the head of unnecessary notoe*.

TURNING THE TABLES. 
(Detroit Free Press)

-How long did you stay la your tost

FLUSH, 
r York World)

air" pleaded the book-

SO APPROPRIATE
(Boston Transcript) 

niri-Do you know I heard that

8USPECTED.
(Tld-BIts)

"Behind theparty of tourists, ‘lice Klch- 
nborchyard eutaMs Use 
Soots. And who"—• 
unnamed flagging laMaty. Queen

1mltIng xbcee — --------- ----
the stone floor ami addressing s to 
front tendon—"who do you think, 
to a-lying on this spot?** _ ,

but I havo my

“Great wealth to n burton." "I
shouldn’t mind having It long epoagh 
to become a little fatigued."—Bo*ton 
Transcript
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News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents
M i  aunJayed at Mr*. Campbell’* and 
Ur. MoLennan’a,

Mr*. L. S, Tufford* of BeamavlIM U 
•pending holiday* *t "Oohy Nook’1 
lorerhuron.

M i andUr*. Bleok of Bayfleld War* 
visitor* ot Mr. Jobe JJcKlnaon’a frr • 
few day*.

Mr*. Hugh and Ml** McKenxl# rf 
Kincardine were wtak-tnd vUitoro at 
Ur. Nell Currie**;

?*>•Camp Meeting* are being odu- 
tlnued thlv week by Key. Ecker while 
the pastor, Kav., Dr. Miller 1* attend* 
lag Conference in Galt.

MU* Mery Webb ha* returned from, 
visiting friend* at Port Blgia and Al
len ford.

IXTEYDXD YOU LaBT W kkK. ’
MU* Sort Beer* and M*»* Boro# oY 

Hamilton, are goreie of the Miser* 
Conniaghaa. J •

Mr.TboaThompeon attended Grand 
Lodge, I.O.O. F. Io Chatham last waek, 
aUo renewed acquaintance# In De
troit, M|ob.

Her. anJ Ur*. Buakbettpjigk of New 
Baram, Mr. and Mr*. Solver of TUR 
•onburg wbo aid holiday ing at Inver-

Tbl* U the kind of weather a person 
ofteb aeee a pair under tba good old 
apptetvae, /

The neat Harvesters *xcur«10n will 
be on September 2nd.

W. H. Moffet'e.
Mr. end Mr*. A. Foreman *pant 

flunday afternoon at Pinkerton.
Mia* Agne* A. Moffat returned from 

Durham on Monday.
The Mean* Grarabaw from I be State* 

ar* visiting at Mr, W o . Alexander’*.
. Mr. D.L. Sell eundayed at Mr. 
Samuel Bold’*.

Mr*. Eckford accompanied by b*r 
nephew, Mr. Wre. Pinkerton went to 
Walkerton bn Saturday.
L  Mr. aod Mr*.

Travallet**' Sample* law  thkK 
—Glovaa, Hosiery, Underwear, C 
Cover*, Gowns, Combinations, Ct 
Belt*, Sox, etc. , ■ V

Kern Lae* Carta In* 92.60 for $140. ) : i 'M
Ecru Lace Curtain* $2.25 for $ia$,$KOdrfor$l» ; > 
Ladle*' Hummer Wa'HaaU .lie* In tb.lotalf g*M«||

for 11.06. $2.00 for $1.66, $1-50 for $1,10,$1.26 for \ *< ^ M
86c for 68c.

Two Big Lot* of Leo** andEmbroiderice, 15c, 20* and 
ire on sale at 10c yd. 8c 10c and 12} qaatitlw on *ele at 6a' 

Fancy Summer Paraeot* rrduced~$3.00 for $1.06. $441 
$3.60 for $1.76 $3.25 for $1.60, $2.00 for $l.S6,$L«>for W cf 
8fic for 60c, 76a for 60c, "

10 dot. Boys' Shlrtaand Shfrl Waive rag. tto and 6fe« 
14 on ml* now at 4«c. Men'* Shiite reg. 75o and $1.00. *iw 
in the box, all on sale at 40e each. A

16e end *0o Ribbon* on *ele at 10c yd. "

This I* your golden opportunity to buy all your naefl 
ed price*. Do cot fallto teke advantage of IL

Mr*, vyiUi*m Hogg of Neiy York
The First Lot of Ladiee’ FallJack- 

' v “*

* r r  p irtie ttliriy  
ind each;coat is

Mt*. (Maude Hog lies of Lethbridge, 
Alta, la a Visitor at ber bene here 
(Mr. and Mr*; John Fenner) before 
settling down In her new borne In 
Lethbridge,

Mr, Bara Datum and Mr. .Wilfrid 
Miller of Ateftldt were vl* Iti eg friend* 
here Sunday last.

Mr. John Hogg and Mr! John Pfobl 
•a ib purchased a Ford car last week.

Mia* Lillian Greta was a visitor *t 
her boro* here (Mr.-and Mr*. Philip 
Gra**.) 1 ■

Quite a number from here attended 
the Children's Day held In Mlldmay, 

tas^wWch was a good success.

CARGILL

Mitt A. McKay of Toronto visited 
with her ahnt Mrs. Elder last week.

Mrs. and Mike Fo wile o f Battle are 
spending a few weeks with' Mr. R. A. 
Fowll*. v

Mr*. Green left cn Thursday for $j 
few weeks vblt with friends InTorooto.

Mr. D. Ferguson of Teeswater was 
a caller in our burg on Thnrsdsy.

Mrs. BeB gad Mrs, Balllle and ion 
were in Toronto on Wednesday. I 

Lance-OorporSls Andsrson, Clancy, 
and Zimmerman returned to London 
Camp on Monday after the harvest1 
furlough.
' Major Tidy of tbs Beff., Toronto 
spent.tbo week at Hylburst,

Mr. and Mrs. G.F. Saondor*, Mr. 
Goo. Srirs ami Mr», Ohs*. Kyle w*re 
In Tara ob. Monday,

Messrs; Roy Hood, E. Drown, D. 
Oresoway, W . White. O. Taylor, P, 
Oeebberger, G. Bmltb, and G. Browna- 
combe left on the Harvesters excursion 
on Batatffgy;

Rav. Diehl of PeUI*y spent-Monday 
with friend*. '

Mr. R. t .  Robinson of Chester mads 
a busiaesa trip to oar village on Mon
day. ; : -

Mis. Keongb. Mrs, Hewitt and 
daughter of Guelph eptnt the week

You wUIllke,
.tyluh, «hc I 
perfectly flc

This seuoh tbe co.ts aro o! loose swagrer atyla, 
large aleevta and nauu'.trtth a goneron* cape cellar.

The ra.teri.TB •re” ’rery pretty, con.l.ting of Cord 
Velret, PltahtB. Novelty. Plaid.. Fancy Mixture, end 
Beaver Clothe. ;  .. ..
/. They are‘iw attractiveaa w i have aver ahowni

Prices start at Wii.oa up to I 2S.OO.

Adam Reid spent 
‘needsy evening in the burg. 
Hiss 8ylvia Reid spent lavt week at
»  11.1m 1.  Mm n  M .T...

I Mrs. Albert Kuoll from Kansas, U. 
I 8. A. UviRUng at the home of ber 
father-in-law Mr. Kuril here.

Mr. Rlehsidaon from CatgUl moved

8unday, ^
Tbreahlog l* the oidSr of the Day. 
People’* prayer* must hare been an- 

■wered beognse'Dlter Creek crop*. a»e 
lookiog fine after (ha dandy rain, 
which we bad lasiwoek and was very 
helpful In the later crop*.

Mr. GeorgeMillrt was a visitor in 
Walkotton Sunday last.

The soldier# of Brace Battalion wbo 
have been home on the faayvcet lur> 
,Iough Intend Iravlng'on Thursday.

Ladies’ Raincoats
Special Quality at $5.00

Abnormal market conditions have made It Imposs
ible to secure material* at this price but we have been 

‘T&taJkp secure a line and4h$A.t^lB that the qualify has 
noto^h'sacriflced or die worttmanahlp skimped for the 

-price. > v

These coats’come in/Ptarl Grey and black end made 
of splendid q Uality Mercerised Poplin-

Special price—15,00: #

with hie family'to Mr. J. Holm’s river 
farm, Mr. Rlohsrdson has engagsd 
With Mr. Holm for tbe-hnrvest.

Mias L. Crawford from Cargill aod
^fls« I. aod Master Tom Crawford of 
Walkerton ars vifitlng at Mr. Dan

huroo, Beach, called on trienda here 
Totsday, * '  ;

Mrs. Laura Pollock o f Grand Bend 
and Mies Jennie Stanley of ‘Nsw York 
ai-syistUng tkelr parent* Mr. and Mr*, 
Jo*. Stanley, '  V .

Mr. Thoma* Jeyons of Toronto is tis- 
Ring hUdaughtsr, Mis. Rev. P. Ruth 
St the Manse.

Mi s Margaret Iiele&d of Ow*n 
Sound li the guest' of ber friend, Mir* 
Mary A.-McKlnooo.

Rev. and Mr*. Donald MeLsnnan of 
Walkerton wire vUItore ai the bound- 
ary last week.

Kraeet**.
MU. M, Elder from Cargill 4# -Writ

ing her friend. MUs M. Weir.
Hr, Victor Carry who has bean visit*Quit* a number from her* Intend 

leaving for tbs North Wert on Satur
day nsxt.

Mr. John Bell and Misise Susie and 
Jennie Bell were visitors pt Mr. and 
Mr*. John Hogg’* on Friday last.

Mrs. John Fenner Is (be owner oY 
two pullet* white wrandottea which 
which laid at tbs age )f, four inonthl 
and are laying svsry day, prelly good 
record for chickin*.

Mr. Milton and Herbert Dipple were 
vlaltor* In Mlldmay on Sunday la»t.

Ing at tbs home of Mr. John Rudolph
for tbs past two weak* accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph, motored 
tobUrbematn 8trat(ordon Saturday.

Mr. an) Mrs John Whitehead from 
near Walkerton vlrlted at the horn# 
of Mr. Ben Michel! on Sunday.
<MI»eca V.' aod E. Hannoio frem 

Veata epent Sunday with friends in 
(ho burg.

Mra. L.McMyUr from Vee*a spent 
Sunday at the heme of ber psiente

GRANITE
STEPHAN BROS. eud with friend* at the Power Hou*».

Meeart Jo*. Lynett and 0/ K*lly of 
Detraft and M. and J. Kirby of Taea- 
watar autoed her* for a ebmt viait 
frith friend*.

Mr. H vrold LrJgblMn of tbe Royal 
Bank Drayton I* spending hie vacation 
under tbs parental roof.

We have a new line of Canada Ware. I t  is 
coated blue and white with a white lining, e 
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when
past. i jg |

PATTERSON BROi
PLUMBERS, ETC., WALKS*

PINKERTON
Quite a'number of friends wtre vis

itors at Mr. and Mr#, John Fephei’#on 
Sunday Jut.

Mr. Witfiid.Gr(** x>tmn«d borne 
from hi* work at Mr. Daniel TrckmUrt.

Qtile a number of frienda gathered 
attbebome of Mr. nod ’ Mr*. John 
Fenner on .Wtdneiday evening to gire 
Pt*. Albert a Mod off befora leaylog 
jor the Camp again.

Rev. Bulcbard of Mlldmay Molho- 
diet Cborch attended the Union Bible 
Study held at Mr*. David Bell’* Ult 
week.

Mias Mildred Pfohl rttamed hem* 
from Oaelph l*»t week.

Mrs. John Feuper and daughter, 
Mrs. Clauds Hugh**, Isft Monday for 
Brantford aod Niagara Fall! where 
they will spend a weak.

Mr. and Mra. Ferdinand Wlckio 
war* visitor* at Mr. and Mr*. Emerson 
Schumacher’a on tbs second con. of 
Garrick on Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klein and Mrs. 
Wiese of Mlldmay were visitors on 
th* fourteenth on Sunday last.
, Mr. sad Mr*. Robert Long were 
visiting at Mr. sod Mr*. Walter 
Jasper’s on Sunday..

Mr. Daniel Wolfs made a business 
trip to Hanover ou Saturday/

Quito s cumber of friends and re
lative! gathered at tb* homo of Mr. 
«od Mrs. James Hatton ou Wednes
day night to give Pt*. Bo m l a friend
ly send off. The evening was spent 
In playing baseball and alngiag etc.

A  number from here left op th* 
Harvest Excursion for western pojnt* 
to help put la the harvest,

Tbe harvest 1* almost finished' 
around here. Crops are fair, some 
very good.

Mr. Harold Jaeparand Mr. Henry 
Polfuas and Christopher Ooultbard 
were among those wbo left for the 
West,

Pto. Gordon GkiJsnd, Edgar Camp
bell and Gordon ptokrrton re tunned 
to London last wtek,

Messrs Bert Etpblck a*d Kell Mur
ray laok‘ in the Harvester’s Bxoo»{*o 
ou Saturday.
r  The Mirm Flddla art visiting s i tbs 
home of their brother, Mr. A. Piddle.

M las Mary Garland, who has been 
visiting fflsnds bars returned to 8t> 
Louis thlsywesk.

MU* LitsU 8wteney bss returned to 
Senator Donnelly’s.

Tbo casual I ty Hit in tbe papers of 
last week contained the name of on* 
of the boy* who enlisted hero .In the 
poison of S-unue! Reabyrn. Barb WM 
formally engagid with Bin til and 
Son but enlisted In Ura*7Ut Battxllgo 
frat September, He wss very well 
liked by everyone aal all bop*, that 
the nature of hie wound* may oot 
prove eerioos. ^ 0  \

Miss Sadis C•dwell spent Sunday ,»t 
tier home io Kincardine. •

Looking for rain is now tbe order 
of tb* day.

MlseGrainger of Cargill i* rleltingi Moderate Prices 
: | Honest Methods 
L High-grade Goods
/ ■r< These are feat urea of our 
jjk, store which make it the 

' -store that will be satis* 
0  factory to youi

The Butterick

Mr. Joseph Hauek went to Betlin 
on a v!*)t to hla relatirv*.

Harvest U about over for tbe threah- 
era hut thrashing rtaohlnea are pretty 
•caroe around hare..

Last Friday and Saturday Alois 
Mayer had k gang at work potting up

her friend Mra. Edgar Brownsoomba.
Missea Annie Hots and Maggie Milk 

spent •  two weeks’ furiough at their 
reapedtlvo homes here.

A number aroohd took lathe Under
wood Garden party and report a good

To My Patrons and the 
Public in Generali-

I  wish to express toy sincere 
gratitude to you (ot your kiod 
patronage to me while I  have 
oeen amongst you trying to do 
my best for the last thirteen 
years and now as I have re
moved to the store beside Vog- 
an’s Hardware I will try to do 
even better than I have here
tofore. I promise you that I 
shall try 2nd keep none but 
the best goods aod at the very 
best prices, that I can possibly 
live at. M y  stock w ill con
sist of nothing in the future 
hut up-to-date worstings, suit
ings and all kinds of Classy 
Furnishings,

WOODMAN & CO.
Leadlac Taller* and Farri.kvrv

Everydiing Sn

F r u i t s
V e g e t a

o f very Best 

Send your o

A lotof our youug folk want with 
the Harvest Excursion west.

Phil.Weller baa a gang of carpautera 
and palo^ra Bt wo>*  * l bout# tb* 
paat two wack*.

Goal was drawn bar* laat week for 
our church.*

Mr. Joa-Vogt af Mlldmay vm  bar* 
on boalueaa on Saturday.

Ml a- Ig. Anetclt and eon Georyeasd 
Mr. and Mr*. John Oohring of Has- 
over apeat laat Sunday bare with 
relative*. * '

Mr. aod Mra. W ill Weller of Gaelpb 
are vlwtisg relative* beta.

Quarterly
For Fall, Just Out. Price

With any 10 or 15c pat
tern, Free, or 5c addition
al for any 20c pattern at 
tbo pattern counter. 
September fashion sheets-

Halting her an at, Mr*. A. Wood.
_ Mr. Herb McDonald of Winnipeg Goode &  Me

"TIm Leading Gnx 
V‘ ' Walkerton.

1* visiting at Mr. Wm. Rote.
Min F. McLennan of tilamls baa 

bees engaged to touch la school No 10 
*t a salary of $629 a year.
The Centra Bw^frttitigtlertao picnic 

was a^rrratjMmae;. X lggl $275. wa* 
rafesdt

EDEN GROVEBkw.W.itf 
8575

:5W rI«7 6^  ___________ __ _

.SuttgncH, Patterns, 1 TELEPHONE

Mack Sooit wax busy with hie out
fit Monday, and Toeeday tUraahTng 
for Mike Connorv. Wo sotic* Mike 
bad to get ou tbe water wagon before 
Sept. 16th. ■.

Miai Jeonie Klllen vlelted Cargill 
friend*, on Thonday. ’/

Mla* Lily Alexander returned' Sat
urday after spending a delightful 
two weeks vlrit with Southern friend*

Miaa Pearson of Toronto is tbe gurat 
of Mr. aod Mra. H. Paaraon tbia week.

Mtas Floa*l# McL.nnao, Glam!*,call- 
ad on friend* in town Friday.

Mraars Pat Daamond end Abblo 
Seller left Saturday for tba Wait on 
tba HsrvMters BxcuraioB, Wo wish 
tbam *U kind* of ludt.

It wa* reported that one of our fair 
maiden* bad embarked ip a canoe 
” lu*t built for two" laat Wadaeaday, 
but It wat a false alarm, do lire, they 
apparanUy didn’t strike a match.

Mr. and MrikJksaeau, and Mr. and 
Mr* MoKeeuiathnotorod' to South
ampton Sunday, autaojoyrd tba day 
at tb* Lake.

Mr- Fred Fair, PaltnenWu, Ls Spend- 
log a few day* at hla h o tfk u e .

The heavy rain n u
vlritor. j

Miia Mattie D**niqjrfff Graduat* 
ntiree, Toronto la enjoying her vaca
tion at her home here.

Between tbe rain and the tear* th* 
ttatlon platform certainly got a goixl 
roaklog Uaturday moreing. . Don't 
worry girl*, they will come back.

Mr*. Teonament, Mlaioa Mae and 
Martha Fordyoe visited PaUley friend* 
laat week.

Saturday Was a bo*y day la th* 
Oiove,the street* looked Ilka a fair day 
the Hotel ttables and abed* wet* ail 
filled.

Mr. O'Reilly eblpped a ear of latub* 
andhog* Tuesday and Mr. D.Ptakerfhn 
a car of floe cattle on Baiun!*?'

Mine* Stover and Botrwirtt} of Elm
wood vUiled Irieode io the Grove on 
Prlday.

Mr*. Py* and family of Walksrtoo 
•pent tbe wrak-eod at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mr*. P. O'Reilly, King 8U East.

Mr*. 8, A, Kiog, son and daughter 
of Chicago weragueate of Mrs; Connor* 
on Friday.

Mr. John Daamond ha* secured a 
position atG.T.R. fireman bataran 
Palmrrston and Southampton,

Boro in Mltdnuy on August letb. 
to Mr. and Mra. David Weber, W-eou.

Mias Zella Kidd ol Toioote la $pu&  
Ing ber vacation at tba borne of bar 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. K!dd;

Llant, Georg* fleiwig of Loodon 
was home for a few days laat week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ell Soheerer returned 
to tbelr home In Brookllngs, Saak, 
aflar spending the paat month with 
relative* hate.

Tb* Mlldmay Fall Show will beheld 
on Sept, litb and ittb.

Wo art aorry to learn that Mr. 
Jacob Fink la laid op with an attack 
ot typhoid fever.

Mi** Cecelia 8cbmldt of Toronto la 
•pending* few work* at ber home here.

Mr. Fred Filelngar of Berlin epent 
bis vacation at tbe borne of hi* parent* 
Reeve and Mrs. Filtinger.

Mra. (L. Weodt and aon Wm. apent 
a few days at Wroxetet this week.

Two more boy* went into tbe franco- 
ea recently, Pte. John H. Heberle and 
Corp. Ray Kralao.

Mra. Adam Fink is tpanding a weak 
visiting at tbe homo of her afster.Mra. 
John Bskel of Hanover.
N M }m Grace Yo*t spent tbe week-end 
at^YlQhampton.
% 'Mi*.Hcbtralm sad Miaa Dora Wendt 
are attendlo^ilra MUUnary openlag* 
at Toronto ihl/\ec)r.

l tc. ClareocoEarner bf^anip Bor
den spam tbe week-end at Bla^omo 
bare.

Mr. aod Mra. Lang ot Toronto slip 
vliitlng attbe horn* o f Mr. and .MrĤ  
Peter Lobainger this week.

Mra. Lamb«rto« of Walkerton vie)/ 
e l at tbe borne of bar daughter f 'r t  
George Frank tble week.

Miaa Dorothy Nhfcalcarried off the 
ladies obamplonsbip at tbe. UHpbant 
Regatta.

M«J* fro* »«•»!•• Jk*«154f

“ T b .  S b r .̂ .1 C
T b e  Shrapnel P* 
Qaiatily Av.'.UU, f. 1

C .  A . F C

M m ’.  Furauhing*
Men's Straw Sailor Hat*, reg. to 

$2.00, clearing a t .............. 40c.

Men’s Underwear8pedalline to be cleared oat 
tble week at 29o each or 2 soil* 
for ................................. $1-00.

Msn’t  Suits
A new stock ol Clothing ]oat ar

rived which ia going at special 
prices this weak.n_ Vic iwe.l. D.I.. * 1.1

and Rceva Mearn* of Hanover have 
bean appointed a commute* by tb* 
oounty council to present tbe colour* 
to tbe 147th Grey Battalion at Camp 
Borden on Tuaedey, August 22nd, at 
2 o'clock. The oolours were pare based 
by tbe county oouncll oo behalf of tb* 
oounty.

William Knechtal St Son have mad* 
a contract with tbo Hydro Biectrio 
Power Commission of Ontario for a 
supply of pow*r for tbelr flour mill*.

In the draft of 67 junior officers 
which Will go ovaraes* from Camp 
Borden this weak, tbe Gray Battaliob 
will gjvo its quota. Four of tbe offic
er* wiHUave with tble draft, a« foil- 
owe;—Lieut. H. L. Lesier of "C”  Com
pany; Lieut. Tom A. Allen of 1 *B" Com
pany; Lieut. R. C. Ferguson of •*D’’ 
Company; Lieut Percy Edge, of “ A" 
Company. Thera office!* are to be 
aaelgned to poet# with some of the 
earlier battalion* now in active ear vice 
In France, whose officers have been 
killed or wounded In'recent engage
ment*.

Knot* Carlson, an employee ot tbe 
Ball Furniture Go., bad hie head bad
ly out on Tuesday of last wwk. It 
appear* that the dust nhade felt ou 
the knives ot the carving, machine 
which be w m  operating, with the iV  
•alt that that the revolving koivra 
threw tbe aba is against his brad with 
grant force, inflicting* nraty wound 
in bis forabrad.

UPRIGHT
PIANO

For Sale!
Near Walkerton. Will allow 
all payments made on same and 
make term* to suit. Address:—

LOU 18 BLOCH 
Owen Sound, Ont.Mr*. Edward Wood, son aod daught

er, of Superior, Wl*„ are ependtag a 
»boit vacation wllh her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. McLennan.

Mr*. Will, Ferris and daughMr, 
Mr*. Macklvm, of RlpUy. visits^ the 
latter'* mother, Mr*. Woodstock, the 
ood of the week.

Mira Dora Oliver, nnrae. of Winnipeg 
Man., i* visiting at the home of ber 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*.J, C. Mo- 
Intyre.

Mletee Jaesie Storrar and Laura Bier- 
worth of Elmwood were guests ol 
Mira Florals McLennan last wwk.

Mira Helen Oliver leave* this week 
to epend a couple ot months in the 
Wont. She Will visit relative* at Fort 
WIIIUui, Winnipeg, Calgary aod Ed- 
moaton,

Missea Mary Downey, Boundary 
West. LUy«Wood«,.Lovat, were visi
tors of Miesei Kliktown Net week,

Mra. John Howeon, West Toronto, 
and Mira Edith Howaon. Clifford ato 
visiting at the lattflt'e home hero.

Mira Martha Pickard of Guelph la 
visiting ber neice. Mrs. J.K. McLen
nan and other relative*.

Mira Ida McAfee' has returned to 
her duties in Rochester. N. Y.

Mr. end Mra. J. K. McLennan spent 
Saturday with tbe tatter's sitter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Black of Clifford.

Mies Ratla McKinnon Is spending 
a fow day* in Toronto

Mira Marion McKenzie of Winnipeg, 
Mao. Is home on a visit.

An autoload of friend* from Ath-

“You C la im  
If Your Foot i

Tomxtou, basket . |r.oo 
foe or 3 lb tor 35c 

Apples (Ducbess) • 30c

, ,4. Sugar (the best) 100 lbs -  $8.50 
Choice Butler and Egg always.

C. PATRICK
Phone 165 Walkerton

i “Somedne" 
Comes ."
ntertain him with tb* Edit- 
d AmberoU. beattog 4b* 
pro of tb* day or daariag la 
and lale*t popular bit*, 
be white yon contain pride 
bat it ia aa Edtepn. tbe peer 
papha—and not a common. 
Hiking machine”  that yon
be ..3-vl—I.U. J

Harvastlag and thraablng is the 
Order of tb* day.

Mra, Eckford of Southampton I* 
■pending* fow d#y# with relative* 
la the burg.

Billy la a frequent visitor at tbe 
•'White House," 14th Avenue, North,

Mr. Pafrl* Moffat was in town on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mira Nellie Strait returned to h»r 
bom* lu Walkerton on Saturday after
noon after a pending a few days at Mr..

You oanget your bsrneaa sop- 
pile# bare. A splendid assortment 
of all kind* of light'and heavy 
haroen.

Repairing promptly done,

M a  O A R T I B
R L. Gibson

s le r • W alkerton
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Dow For School
School opening means new supplies and we are 
prepared to furnish all your requirements.
High, Public and Separate School Text Books, 
Scribblers, Pena, Inks, Pencils, Fountain Pens, 
Water Colors, Etc.
You are sure to And what you want here, and 
you’ll get the best quality for the price.

Hunter's Drug Store
Bran iM Kolakt C. P. R. Ticktt flgticy

Smoke

Grand
Master
Cigars
4  for 25c.
A.P.8IEVERIGHT
D R U G S and K O D A K S

SCHOOL
H o o k s

A  full supply of 
School Books. Note 
and Scribbling Books 
and School Requis
ites.

McCrum &  Co.

“You Can’t Bo Happy 
If Your Feet Ache”

Watkins U a Pleasure La

DR. REED’S 
Cushion Shoes
Try a Pair, sold at

R a m s e y
BKa S h o a m . n

Our Tailoring
IN every thread of fabric and tin 

lng». In every detail of fit and finish 
will plus** yon. Not only that

Our Bill
/ * r  your clothes will be ao
* you cannot help foaling
■ ^ H oted  to gat such wonderful val- 

"  uesfor ao little money. Our Han’t 
FuraUhlog* for Hummer include 
every desirable garment for real com
fort In hot weather.

Clearing out balance of our 81.50 
to $3,00 atraw bate at 2ft and 50c.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor and Mao’* Wear

Walkertoa • Ontario

I Mrs. John Pletsch was opeiatcd up- 
’ on for Internil trouble by Dr. Hall at 

the County lio*plte! on Wrdneeday 
morning. Latest reports are that 

le is doing nicely.
Mrs. Timothy Foley went to the 

County Hospital on Tnrtday ami was 
|h-rated npon for inlernal trouble by 

Dr. Hall < 11 Wednesday. She le re
potted to be making good progress.

Clayton Tovell bad the misfortune 
to have a finger of bis lert baud split 
with a band sawat Kaecbtel’e Factory 

Friday. Ho was cutting some 
cardboard with tho saw, when a 
passing worktasn took bis elbow, 
causing tbe end of bis finger to conic 
into contact with the aaw.

+  +  +
House To Rent

Opposito Town Hall. Possession 
given 8ept.20tb. Apply to A. Haas. 

+  +  +
Girls Wasted

To learn tbe tailoring and girls 
waoted to learn the tewing machine, 
8. A. Rife A Co.

+  +  +
Controller Speace Coming 

Ex-Controller F. 8 . 8pence, of Tor
onto, one t>f tbo ablest wen who haa 
ever sat in tbo Toronto City Council, 
will address a public meeting ii 
Town Ha 1 on Sunday night, afur 
church, under tho auspice* of the 
Dominion Alliance.

+  +  +
Jeiaed tbs A. M. C.

Walkertoa High School will bo ehy 
another bright pupil when it reopen 
neat week. "Dave’ Girvio, one of 
the successful candidates in tho r 
eut promotion Examinations, went 
a visit to London recently in companv 
with hie uncle. Mr. P. Btemner, and 
while there decided to don tbe kbaki, 
“ Dave" is now a membt r of the Army 
Medical Corpe. his address being; D. 
Girvin, No. 528,905, No. 1, A. M. C. 
Training Depot, Carling Heights, 
London,

+  +  *f
Walkerton’* FI sanest

One would go a long way to find a 
municipality tb it stands bett-r finan
cially than Walkerton. With a de
benture debt of only #14.000 this town 
Is In a class by 1‘ e l̂f so far as indebt- 
ndnesa Is concerned, The tax rate it 
Correspondingly low in comparison 
with other town*. This year with a 
tax-rate of 31 mills, the Council le 
•pending two thousand dollars oo road
building, fifteen hundred dollars in 
fixing up tbe Town Hall, and con
tributed 91183 towards the expense of 
keeping tbe 100th Battalion hero and 
$100 for the Northern Ontario Fire 
■offerers. In spite of this extra un- 
forseen expenditure, tbe Council 
promises to have an absolutely clean 
•bee t at the end of tbo year,'

+  +  ♦
Home From Sketching Trip 

Mlaa Verna Bkelton returned on 
Tuesday from a sketching trip In East
ern Ontario which she and a number 
of other yonngltdles of the Toronto 
Conservatory of music took with the 
well-known artists, Hr. and Mrs. Me- 
Gillivray Knowles. The Knowles 
took the ptrly In their new yacht, 
the Ariel, te Pictoo which they made 
Ibtlr headquarter*. The Toronto Star 
reoentlyhadan interesting sketch of 

Kaowl**' yacht which he is using 
for sketching trips. It cost originally 
twenty-one thousand dollars, is run 
by gaaollno and contains an electric 
plant for heating, cooking and light
ing. It is also provided with a motor 
toat la which the art late can take side 
tripe up rivers and streams when look
ing for new sketching ground. Need
less to say tbe young ladies had an 
enjoyable aa well at profitable time.

♦  +  ♦
BORN

JACKLIN—In Brent, on August 14, 
to Mr. and Mr*. Fred Jacklln, a 
daughter.

WKBER—In Mildmsy, on August 
17th, to Mr. and Mrs. David Weber

F18UHER—InfOarrlck, on August 
17tb, to Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Fischer 
a daughter.

WERNER—In Nonnanby, on Aug. 
19tb, to Mr. and Mr#. Donne Verner, 
a daughter, -

BETS K L I T A B ?  CROSS
Ueet. J. F. Farrell Is the First Walker- 

ten Boy to Be Decerated During 
th# Present War

The first Wn’kerton bo7 t->be honor
ed for dhtlngiilsliM erndurt at the 
front is Lient-neut J. J. Parrel1, who 
has been awarded the Military Cross. 
Particulari as to how be won Lhie 
exceptional honor ar* i s e iw . It is 
reported, bow ever, that at the battle 
ot Mount Horrl, tbe senior officers 
of bis unit wore among the casualties 
and Lieut. Farrell bandied the alt- 
nation with such conrage and gallant
ry aa to win the highest commendation 
of his superiors. Farrell was lelli r in 
tbe Merchant* Bank here before en
listing. He flret signed up with the 
Wireless Guard st Tobermory. On 
the reduction of the guard die Joined 
tbetttth and later was given a comm
ission in the 71st. For a short time In 
October last he acted as recruiting 
officer at Walkerton before leavlog for 
tbe Front. Farrell was regarded as a 
plucky young fellow and bis friends 
were not surprised when tboy board 
that he had distinguished himself on 
the Firing Line.

MAJOR FRASER WRITES
From "Somswhsrs Else la France" Tail

ing of th* Canadians' Big Shift.

Mojut Fraser baa written Mr. Ar
thur Collins from "Somewhere Else In 
France", giving an interested account 
of tbe Canadians' shift In localiot 
the Front.

August 13, 1910.
Drar Attic:—

You will probably see by 
tbe papers boforo you «ot this, not
where we aro, hut that wear* out of
the8olient. 1 don't think- there Is 
any one of us but considers himself 
lucky to be out with a whole skin. 
None of us but have been in shell fii 
Bom© have bad blU of shrapnel In 
their ciotboB, and chunks of earlb 
strike them, but nothing worse, for
tunately. A* a send-off the last night 
there was a gas attack aod r 
gas helmets on for oyer an hour. 
They proved an absolute protection If 
properly put on. Wo bad three days' 
march In extremely hot weather. 
There was no woalbor nor beat like It 
last year at all. Besides it was very 
dusty. I had charge of the Ambu
lance on tbe march aa tbe Colonel went 
ahead in a motor car, We bad fewer 
fall cut proportionately than any of 
the battalions-in fact only three, 
Think tbe reason was tbe strenuous 
week we put In Juat before wheu 
were supposed to be in rest. Physical 
drill for an hour before breakfast, 
route marches, baseball, etc., on the 
go all day long, so the fellows 
pretty fit.

Tbe first night we stopped In the 
village where wo were last year Juat 
before going Into Ypres. The Col. 
and mysrif were tbe only two left and 
we both went to our old billets. They 
Wsre delighted to tee us and gave na 
the best In the bouse, The next night 
we stopped in Une Grand Chateau, 
that waa formerly owned by a Duke. 
Tbe grounds must have been beautiful 
atone time but now look neglected 
alter two year*. Although we wore 

tbe more, we received a mail while 
here. Wo stopped In a big field each 
day for lunch. Tbe country we pass-
ed through was a beautiful part nod 
the crops were heavy everywhere, 1 
have not seen a better country since 
leavlog Canada, although different 
from what we have seen here before.

Just after starting on the march, I 
aaw Col. Douglas who la with one of 
the battalions now. A little later fell 
in with Farrell who waa In the Mer
chants Bank when I left. He i< 
lieutenant now In a trench mortar 
oattery, and got a Military Croes at 
M t.8orel. Therein the Itrgeet river 
here we have teen for a long time. It 
averages about six yard* across 
some holes tbreo feet deep. A river 
In France Is wbat w* would call a 
ditch at home, and tble Is alear m a
iling water. We all went for a awlm 
the flist day here. Everyone, I ke- 
lievr, from th* General down wan in 
It some time during tbe day.

The road* here are good. W e are 
on one now—a national road, It la 
macadamized fur miles. We are here 
but that 1* all we know. We do not 
know where or when we may be mov- 
ed. There are lol* of rumors but that 
1* all. Saw Had and Roy a weak ago 
today,

+  +  ♦
Wasted

At once, reliable man of good ad
dress with some experigpc© among 
farmers, to act as County represent- 
atlv* for Bruce County-Stone & Wei- 
llngton. Nurserymen, Toronto. a>36 

+  +  ♦
Contract* Let

Mr. J. W. South bat let the contract 
for tbe uew bulkhead at tbe Saugern 
Valley Flour Mill* to Keyes Bros, of 
Kincardine, Tbe Canada Ingot Metal 
Co. is supplying tbe metal for the flam* 
which is now on the ground and work 
on tbe job will begin the first of tbe 
week.

| New* About Town

Walkerton Fair, 8ept. 13th.
News About Town on page 8.
Miss Pearl Rife la visiting Toronto 

this week.
Miss Stella Blougb is visiting friends 

Ip Toronto.
Mr. Barney F.tscll was a visitor to 

Toronto this week.
Mrs. Crompton left Thursday on 

visit to friend* at I be Sault.
Mrs. Geo ■geRtcba-dson dlod at Kln‘ 

eardine on Sunday, a ted 82.
Hits McOiegor baa bren vislllog at 

Mr. James A. Lamb's, Brant.
Herb Uauck and Vic Kalne are tak

ing in tbe Toronto Exhibition.
C. p. R, harveitu# excursion Satur

day, Sept. 2nd. Tickets at Hunters.
Gunner George Sillers returned 

Monday morning to Pelawawa Camp.
Have a lock at our new assortment 

of Old English Graniteware. 8. W. 
Vogao,

M. J, Taggart *p?nt Sunday at 
tbe Walkerton boys’ camp at South
ampton.

Theextsrlor woodwork ofthaCoun
ty Baildingsis being painted by Mr. 
R. Scbuelt.

Mrs. Kalo and Jennie McIntosh of 
Holyrood spool tbe week-end at tbelr 
uocleV, Dr. Hall,

Mr.J. W. Truaalerof Goderich spsnt 
the week-end with Mrs. Trussler and 
llttlt daughter, bore.

Mr. and Mr*. Jackson of Toronto, 
were the guests ofjKev. and Mrs, C, W. 
Cosens on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs.4Tony Spilzig and their 
three children, motored here this 
week from Latalle, N.Y,

Mies Bernice Warwick who bat keen 
▼iaiting Mrs. Mrs. Skelton returned 
borne to Arkaotas ibis week.

Dr. Franklin Reeves, who ha* been 
visitingat Mrs. Wetllaufer's, returned 
to Philadelphia on Tuesday*

Mr, David Brocklebank, hardware 
merchant of Arthur, visited his cousin 
Mr, Not man Brocklebank tbit week.

W ebaveaddodantw lioeof goods 
to our stock, Old Eogliab Graniteware. 
Call in and examine It. 8  W. Vogau.

Mr. W. M. Horllamno and Miss 
Claik of Hanover, visited the former' 
daughter, Mra. (Dr.) Hall oo Friday.

Mr.and Mra. Albert Knoll, who bsve 
been visiting relatives at Cargill, re
turned borne to Kansas Cily, on Tuea- 
day.

Mrs. Thompson and her mother, 
Mra. Morgan, of Braat, motored to 
Crawford this we*k on a vialt to 
friends.

Miss Molotosh Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Kowaod in Brant after 
which the will icturn to her home 
uear Berv.'a.

OacarSchwIndt, Dan Kraropp, Claire 
Hugili of Walkerton, and Will Hch- 
windt of Elmwood ara camping at 
Southampton.

Wm. H. Norri*, the well-known 
basso, cf Toronto, will sing at tbo 
Mass meeting, Town Hall, on Sunday 
evening alter church,

Mra. W. L. Chambers and- daughter 
Dorl* who have been visiting Mr*. 
Chamber's sister Mrs. J. B.8keIton.re- 
turned borne on Tuesday.

Mrs. Tbos. Wilson and daughter, 
Anne, ofLorlno. Ohio, were here last 
Thursday, attending the funoral of 
tbeir cousin, Mrs. Beecher Miller.

A large cement reservoir it being 
built at tbe Knecbtel Furniture fao- 
tory to catch tbe rain water which it 
Is found is not to hard on the boilers 
as the town water.

Miss Stead, Mr. end Mrs. Farrer, 
Mra. H. U. Hunter, Mra. K. M. Taylor, 
Mra. Judge Klein, Mrs. SJeverlgbl, 
Mra. (Dr) Porter, are among those 
who are visiting Toronto this week.

Reeve Alex McNab returned on ! 
Monday from holiday lag In Wellington 
County During tbe previous wotk 
be took a motor trip along with aom e 
friends to Brantford, Hamilton and 
other points.

Everything Is ready for Walkerton 
Fair. There will ke Brats bends, 
Highland bands, musicgalor*. School 
children's parade. Decorated auto- 
mobile#. Everybody will be there at 
the county's best and biggest Fair, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kapplsr left 
on Wednesday toviait their daughter*, 
Mrs. McKechnie, Mra. G. Corlew, and 
Misses Annie and Pearl at Toronto. 
They will hold a family reunion there 
ou Sunday In honor of Mr. Happier' 
fifty-seventh birthday.

The two London dailies aanout 
that they will raise the vubecrli 
rat* of their mall edition on 
1 st to 83. Four dollars will be 

London and In towns wbi 
have a delivery system.

and Mrs. HermlstoDj 
and Mr*. Holm motored t< 
andsp*nt8 unday with 
Mr. Robert Cunning!
Brant. Mr. Cunnli 
misfortune to fall ft 
couple of weeks ago 
shaking up but Is ri

Council Strikes Rate 
O f Thirty-One Mills

One Mill Less Th in 
Last Year

Special Expenditure Ran In
to A  Lo* Of -Money Thi» 
Year—Council Is Also 
Spending Two Thousand 
Dollars on the Roads* 
Work on the new Side
walks begun.—  Council 
Favors Equal Pensions for 
Officers and Men After 
the War.

The Town Council held a special 
meeting Tuesday night and rtruck the 
tax tale at 31 mills, one mill loss than 
lastyefr. Earlier in tbe year It was 
thought the rate would lower stUI but 
unfomeo expenditures cropped up. 
These included 160lh Battalion, 
$1,138; Northern Ontario Fir*, $800; 
Town Hall repair*. $1500. Tbeseltems 
alone mean about 4 mills. Reeve Mc
Nab stated that tbe thirty-one mill 
rate would mean a thorough c l 
leaving no hangovers for another year.

Town Treasurer Collin* had the 
year’s expenditure* summarized froiq 
the Committee estimates beforehand 
and the Finance Commute*'* report 
bad been all prepared ao that tbo rate- 
striking was naalinple as pressing 
button.

Tbirty-one mills is calculated to 
raiaa tbe sum of $24,014.77. The est
imate la as follows;—

Mills
County Rat* including Provin

cial Tax and Patriotic Grants 8.36
High 8cbool R ata......................  8.18
Public8cbool Kate indudiiiR^Do-

beuture*...............................
Separate School Rate ...............
Public Library, including Sink

ing Food...............................
Debenture Debt and Interest..,
lA>ca! Improvement Rate...........
General'Purpose Rat-...............  10.76

• 31.00
TH# Soldiers' Pensions

A communication was read from lbs 
City Clerk of Niagara Falls askiog the 
Council to pass a resolution urging th# 
Dominion Government In pasidog tbs 
proposed Pension Bill to tieat officer a 
and men on a basis of absolute equal
ity. It urged that this Is a democrat's 
country tn I tbe men should receive 
the same treatment after the 
tbsofficeis. After considering the 
matter in Committee, tbs Council de
cided unanimously to support the 
resolution and forward a memorial to 
the Government.

Mr. Robert Goode asked to bav# 
permission to leave tbo temporary 
sewer which be built between Major 
Henderson'* sud the Town Hall there 
permanently, aa there waa no sower 
on Cayley S t-L eft over to regular 
meeting of Council.

Town Auditors K. M. Taylor and 
VV. H. McBurney reported that they 
bod mad* the Jane Audit and found 
the treasurer's books correct. Conn
ell decided to a*k tbe auditors for 
statement.

Tbe fsurteoo sidewalk by-laws were 
given their last reading, finally pas
sed, and recoived tha Corporate 8 onl.

Chairman Pletsch of tbe Court of 
Rsvislon named Friday, 8#pt. 29 as 
tbe date of tbo Court ftr  braring 
sidewalk apprals.

The Clerk was Instructed to adver
tise for coal for tbe Town Rail,

Th* Mayor'# Crossing
Mayor Llppert stated that a cross

ing waa badly needed on tbe sidewalk 
In front of his firm's moument works. 
A crossing should have bean laid In tbs 
flist place instead of sidewalk. Dif
ferent member# of tbo Council had 
ssou their horeos floundering over th* 
walk and falling over. He bad spoken 
to Chairman Russell of tbe 8 treats
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Committee about the matter and Mr, 
Russell bad informed him that the 
Committ** bad decided that th* cross
ing would not be bnilt. He now asked 
the Council either to build the cros- 
ing or give him permission to build it 
himself.

Coun. Russell said hla committee 
did not wish to take the responsibility 
of laying lit* creasing os tbei* are too 
many people wauling cioMlngs.

On motion of Coun. Arecott aid  
Reeve McNab the Strpeu Com. waa in
structed to lay the crossing.

Coun. IMrtsch asked that the bole 
from tire end ot the sidewalk on Dar- 
h»m St. to the mill race bridge fcs 
fixed. Couo. Russell promised atten
tion.

Sidewalks Ar* Starred
(Joan. Russell said It would be Im

possible to complete Uie now ride- 
walks this year. Ho had a gang of 
men at present laying the walk 
Mary 8 t. The next one would be Ihe 
sidewalk from the Cairick road, and 
the third would be tbe walk past the 
Brewery. These were tho most im
portant as they would be used by the 
men going to work.

Those present were:—Mayor Llppert, 
Reeve McNab, Couns, Douglas, 
Arecott. Russell, Pletscb, McCarter.

FIVE CENTS A  COPY

New* About Town

Pol* In Gaol >
Ao tfficer from Tara brought down a 

sturdy prisoner of Pollock descent on 
Monday to serve a thirty day#' term at 
the County gaol for vagrancy. Mr. 
Pollock is a much travelled man 
having trotted tbe globe from Russia 
to Brasil the put thirty year*. His 
command of tbe English language la 
poor and wlirn asked questions he 
doss not wish to answer, ho immedi
ately lapues into tbe Polish tongue,

+  +  +
Patriotic Buttons.
, Through tbe generosity of Mr. 0. M. 
Bowman, M.P.P., tbe Bruce Prepared
ness League has been furnished with 
Patriotic Buttons, which arc Intended 
to give publicity to the work of tbe 
League. Tho buttons are being sold 
for ten cents, tlie proceed* going to 
supp«rt tbo woik of the League. Lion- 
head leads so far in tbe sols of buttons 
Little Jessie Cooper, daughter of Mr. 
E. C. Cooper, did ber bit by selling 25 
on a Saturday, Other children might 
emulate her example. Until a place 
of sale can be arranged, buttons may 
be obtainrd from Warden McNab,

♦ ♦ +
A Yoon* Old Timer.

Mr. Jehu Flatt of Vancouver arrived 
here lost Thursday on a vialt to the 
old horns. Mr. Flett, being one of 
Vancouver’s largest mercantllo men 
should b* in a good position lo guage 
conditions on the coast. Ha says bus
iness is improving and the outlook ia 
hatter. The mills are very busy at 
preient and flodlt difficult to gat help. 
He looks for great expansion In trade 
on the Pao.flo coast after tbe War, 
Japan secs her oppoitunity and al
ready many new lines of Japanese 
manufaclure are in the market. Rus
sian trade will alio be a big factor. 
Mr. Flett la none loo optimistic 
gardiog Canada’s crops this year from 
the view ha got coming East. In JJ.C. 
where the principal crop is bay and 
oats, eome of the bay rotted. Frost 
bit Northern Albeit*. Sculkern Al
berta’s crops are goodl In Saskatch
ewan crops were fair with io d i  nut. 
Ruit was bad In Manitoba. In moat 
sections of Ontario crops ara poor. 
Although not an old man by any 
means, Mr. Flett counts himsrlf 
among the old timers having left here 
thirty-six years ago. 11s finds that 
of tbe real olJ-timera in Walkerton 
and Brant, few indeed have escaped 
the Grim Reaper.

+  +  +
Dow* In Essex -

Judge Klein arrived hom* on Satur
day from a ccuple of weeks' holiday 
at Battle Creek, Micb. Tb# Judge 
also visited the Essex peninsula and 

surprised at ibe great devsb 
meet which is taking place Ii 
County. Since tbe fan

Read the Ado.
Local news on page 5.
Next Monday, Labour Day.
Tbe Methodist parsonage la being 

rtsblngled.
Dr. and Mr*. Porter are in Toronto 

this w*ek.
Mr. N.C. McKay is spending tbia 

week in Guelph 
Mr. Ira Dance of Boston, Mas*, is 

visiting hla annt, Mrs. Pat Hynse.
Miss Nrille Bryce of Toronto is 

two week's visit to ber borne ber*.
Irvin loglea la vUiling hla cousin, 

William Berry of Mildmay for a few 
day*.

Mr. and Mr*. Mack Jones and babe 
spent a few days in Fort Elgin last 
week.

Misses Etta and Tillie Ernest return
ed last week from visiting fritdsi 
Bsrlin.

Missei Llsxleand Sophia Holm left 
on Tuesday on a visit to Toronto and' 
Buffalo

Miss Emma Ernest of Toronto ii 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Ernest.

Mr*. Barnett and Mite B. Klrstine 
of New York are visiting their brother' 
Mr. Sebastian Klrstine.

Rev, Tbos. Wilson is returning from 
Philadelphia tnie week and will occupy 
hi* pnlplt again on 8 unday.

Misses Mamie and Clara Gateman 
of Hanover spent over 8 unday at tlie 
borne of Mra. Wm. Ernest.

Mrs. Wm. Ernest left Saturday to 
apend a month wltb ber sister, Mrs. 
K. G. Disney of Owen Sonod.

Mrs. J. Bolden leaves this week to 
visit for tbe next few months with 
her daughters in Alma, Michigan.

The District Convention of the 
Methodist W . M.S. will bo held at 
Elmwood next Thursday, 8ept. 7tb, 

Miss Cecelia Hcbnurr returned to 
Buffalo last Thursday after spending 
a month’s vacation at her borne here.

Mrs. Scott and son, Martin, 
have been visiting at Mr. W. M. 
Shaw's, returned to Hamilton on Sat
urday.

Misa Mae Herrloger of Winnipeg, 
accompanied by Mies O’Donahao of 
Toronto renewed acquaintance* her* 
on Friday 

Mrs. Howard Hodgson of Welland 
and little son, Harrison are expected 
tbia weak oo a visit to Mrs. Hodgson's 
father, Mr. Ed. Pengelly.

Misa Marlon Robot taon motored 
back from Woodstock on Saturday. 
She was accompanied by Mra. John 
B. Shaw for tbe w*ek-«nd.

Mr*. Lay waa called toTorontoTurv- 
day night owing to tbe illness of ber 
father. MrJ.C.Klng who is r^portedto 
be in a very critical condition,

Misa Ella Beattie ia back in town 
again after a holiday at ber bom* in 
Watf-»rd Ont. and attending tb* mill
inery openings in Buffalo and Toronto.

Iivln logics, the yonng son of Mr. 
and Mta, Albert Ingle#, underwent a 
rather serious operation to hla noae 
last week, tor the removal of an ob
struction.

James A. Rae, Andrew Milne. Arch- 
McDougall, Arthur Ahrens, and Aug
ust Teroost«r, were among those who 
went West from tbe Malcolm neigh
borhood.

Miss Beattie of "The Elite" wishes 
to announce to ber customers that by 
next week tbay will b* ready for busi
ness In the etore now occupied by Mr*. 
Redman.

Crown Attorney Tbos. Dixon paid 
a business visit to Durham on Tuesday 
He says the com in that vicinity 
la surprisingly good and apples are 
also a fair crop,

Tb# C. P. U. will run through coach- 
i from Walkerton to Toronto and 

Toronto to Walkerton witbout change 
from Aug. 29th to Sept 9tb. Tiokets 
at Huotei's Drug 8tore.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Glintx and] 
accompanied bj 
motored.

G. P. R. TO BUILD?
umer That Haaevsr Cement Co. la 

Taldog Options *n Lands .Be- 
tweaa Hare end TeaawaUr

It Is mmored In Brant that the 
Hanover Cement Co, Is taking optima 
on several farm* on tbe Taeewator 
Road between bere and EonlskHlan.
Tbia is taken to mean that the two 
•tubend* of tbe C. P. K. wrllFha ~
ed up In the near futnre and the Hat* 
rock which (a to be hod tn abandonee 
in that vicinity shipped to Hat 
for cement making, 
of cement, from lira 
highly successful at v 
It produces tbe highest grade of cem
ent and tho coat of production is tn 
some Instances lower than tha eoab of 
producing cement from mart

LETTER FROM FRANCE

Mr. Nicbolaa Eidt received a letter 
yesterday from hie ton Ed. who bad 
just arrived in France giving some 
Interesting Impressions:—

Somewhere in France, 
Sunday Afternoon, 

August 18,1916,
Dear Father:—

W# left Bramsbott Camp 
on tha morning of August 10th, and 
embarked for France la tbe evening 
on a big troop ship. We leaded in 
France next morning and marched 
ont to a rest camp where we stayed 
until night whoa wo marched away 
and boarded the train for tbe firing 
line. We bad a fine day and night 
trip acrosa France and arrived at oor 
station last night and after a bard 
night march with full peeks and rifle*, 
we reached our billet tbia morning 
about 2 o'clock. Our billet la jo*$ - a 
baVn with atraw-covered floor, but it 
Isqnlte dry and oomfortaU*. Wqere 
now about eight miles from tbe firing 
line and can bear the gun* quite plain
ly. Aeroplaaee ar* scouting overb tad 
at all tlmrs. We export to gd tato- 
actlon very apon. I l l*  will b* ot» 
permanent billet ana wall alw*V* . re
turn to oar little old home fn tb* karit ./ 
after our apells In tb* . trench**. 
We bed a fine trip from nreiwehntt 
add saw some beautiful towns-and 
cities of old France. Tb* French 
people are all very pleaaant ando 
eou*. and we'll bar* to learn a Utf 
the language now so tbatJ 
make oureelre* uodaeralqM. They 
have a very fine crop a t  every thing 
this year and a goo£-‘ »a n y  of tha 
women end girls ar*rbnsy catting th* 
crop in the old faahioaed way, with 
sickle and scythe. /  W# saw a good 
many French training camp* and col
umns j f  French soldiata in tbeir bine, 
uniforms, and also a  number et  Ger
man prisoners working In tbo railroad 
yard* and shipping atatioaa, atltt In 
their uniforms. The towns and vill
ages in tbia part of tbe country aro 
completely deserted, and a»o#t of tha • 
places about bere were orenoa by tha 
German* In 1924. Tbe water o f the 
country Is rary bad and must te  boll- 
ad before using which makes things a 
little nnhaadv for na, but c 
we're quite comfortable.

Removing to Haa •Tw
in the remora! of Mr. and Mr*. Bob- 

art Bmitb to Hanover, tble town I# 
losing oo* of It* moat estimable fami
lies. After residing her* about thirty 
year*, tbo breaking o f eld smcc Latins* 
means a good dead not only to them s 
but to tbeir wide circle of frivnda, 
here. Mr. Smith haa been active in 
tbe tbe work of Knox Church, aa 
elder of the Cburcb, and a man who 
has been a good cltlsen tn tbe beek 
sense. Mr. Smith haa been sgwat for 
tbe Canada Llfb for Walkertoa, Han
over, and Ika surrounding district 
for a number of yearo and be will re
tain that position. Th* fact that both 
of his daughters*
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H E R I T A G E J
A* he said It ho burrowed with hl« 

'vhand* a little deeper In hi* pocket*, 
and settled himself Into a new atti
tude. In expectation of the effect of 
bis words.

There was not much effect to he 
seen. Bernard looked up and down 
him slowly, as though taking Ida 
measure.

‘ I think 1 should try that cup or 
black coffee. If 1 were you." he then 
observed, deliberately. "You evident
ly don’t know what you arc talking 
about. Everybody knows that my fa
ther was a widower for at least a 
couple of-year* before hit marriage. 
I'm sum I don't know why I’m tak
ing the trouble to tell you till*. You 
have your stars to thank for my be
ing In a super--humanly good temper 
today. And now, good morning: 
even my patience Is at an end. You 
had belter take care In cas? of a ear 
riage coming down the avynuc: the 
coachman mightn’t see you In Unto 
to pull up the horses."

And, pushing past Mr. Vllkv.nrlh 
with a rapid movement. Bernard net 
off again at a swinging p-i".. heading 
In the direction of tin* Ivy covered 
garden wall, round which the avenue 
at this place took a sharp curve.

But he had forgotten that Mr. Silk 
worth’s legs were quite as long as bl
own. In lens than half a-dort n rlrldas 
the manager had overtaken him.

“ But, Mr Berrlncott. sir. or what
ever your legal appellation ought to 
be,” he began speaking morn hurried
ly now, "upon my soul I'm not Jok
ing. there really has been some grand 
mistake somewhere. 1 always knew 
that your father had made pretty 
sharp work of marrying nga'n, though 
It wasn’t till ever so muth later thot 
wo got the news of It—quite I:

had unquestionably been surces.li 
hence that sigh of extra comfort wt 
which the mental review closed i
day.

The glance backwards was followed 
by a glance forwards--not Into 
future, however, hut.Into the toilet 
mirror on the tilth*. Thin, ton.
and almost a* ancient n;» th 
etahlc I’odskln herss’ f. v.ho e skinny 
fingers dally moved ‘deftly among tho 
scanty black leek*, and bad bom us-d 
to move there since the time when 
the lock* had b.-ei luxuriant, a 
they themselves almo-t plump. Ki 
since these bygone duyti this faithful 
servant had Ih-eii the one link 
tween the upper and the lower 
gious, the only one among llif.io who 
received the retired soap-boiler’i 
who knew that her mistrciu wa 
vo sleepy as h looked.

I'odskln w.-* useful ia more 
than one. having a wtjll-devolopcd 
vision nml an exceheut sense of hear 
lug. which were entirely at Mra. Dur
rani’s service. Through Mil* medium 
it jvur. that that laiiy wan warned 
any unduo consumption of ten a 
*ugar In the servants’ ball. Just as 
was through the aforenamed eyes s 
car* that she was kept informed of 
the private; doings of her visitors.

Despite the longstanding Intimacy 
between mintrcss ami maid. I’odskln 
ve-.i* a gnat deal too decorous 
think of opening the eonver-atlon 
Herself, hut tho glance 
ror never failed to disclose whether 
or not tlicr- was any reason for Mrs. 
Durrant doing so. What that lady- 
saw there today wax too distinct ts 
t>- mistaken. The long thin 
that drooped above her own head 
almost wagging with badly itupj.ren*

round-about way. I might ray. and of <d v^ '1’ ‘ he sunken lips
course no one had any call examine • *'«*« *«««l v» '«  evidently was a 
the dates. But I’ve dor- ilia* now. heroic effort not to speak until ad 
and I *we*r to you that v<. u after's j dr̂ *wd:
first wife did not die til! th* June of i r°  Mr*. Durrani * eye* the sltua- 
’59; the »nd of June. ’M." * «* »  *° obvious that she began

"Swear It !o some one else.” said without preliminary- 
Bernard, striding on at the same pace.; ’’"e ll . I’odskln, what Is It.
"I have no time for fairy talcs.” I ’5!l,‘  weirds v.tn; scarcely- t-poki’ 

"That Is exactly what I am going when already the barrier had folio 
lo do," broke out Mr. Sllkwonh, whose { with n rUH**- 

i beginning to. roll and hi* ’— »„ ____ rather an out or the way
teeth to gleam: why the devil should I thing, ma'am. to say the truth. 
I hold my tongue unless you make it I though e.f courje it* very likely only 
worth my while to do eol ’ a Bitte- muddling up

At this point Bernard stopped short . 8ure- lilndeeel. I 
suddenly, for he had something

! date*, to be
.............. . well be* anythin’ clwc.

Kay,“7nd fell VnstlTcUvVjy' timr he | jJderln ’̂wImt the consequence^would 
could speak with more emphasis thus “ “  "  ' “
than when covering the: ground 
rate of ten miles an hour.

"Look here." be said with groat de
liberation, "up till now you have 
been almost amusing, bu 
beginning to be distinct!? tco much 
for my temper. If you imagine that 
by trumping up old legends about 
father’s first wife you’ll rcarc me 
to paying you hush-money, then all 
I’ve got to say-----’’

"Not bo loud.” Interrupted Mr. Silk- 
worth. In a harsh whisper, dropping- 
hi* hand on Bernard s arm. ’Til be 

If there Isn’t 
other of that wall." and he rolled 
his ere*\nca«lly toward* the garden 
wall bealdeNghlch they wen- llov 
standing, and ram. beyond which cor 
lain subdued i.oulwls were audible, o' 
which It was difficult to snv whether 
they were caused bjMbn wind among 
the peach-branchca or',b? the grating 
of a ladder against the

*‘ I don’t care whether there ere o 
hundred people on the r’ hcr side of 
that wall," rotorted BernarJ. *->oaklnc. 
If Possible, with a greater distinctness 
•hen before: "and they are welcome 
to open their two hundred car* ip 
far as any secrets of mine are con
cerned, or any calumnies of yours re- 
rardlng niy father’s antecedent*. Tlib 
is all .1 have got to say. And now If 
you do not aland aside I give you mv 
honor as an English gentleman that I 
will knock you down; and I believe I 
can do 11 too. though you’re half a 
head taller than I am."

In the next minute nernard was 
Clrldlng down th* avenue, alone this 
time, and Mr. Sllkworth. livid with 
fag*, and looking eur!au«iv Ilk* a 
washed-out negro, was slaking a not
over cVan fist st his back.

Had he not been so much engross
ed by this occupation. Si might pon- 
nlblr have occurred to the ox-mnnagor 
to glance upwards at the carden-wall. 
in which case tho eight of a battered 
felt hat, a pair of startled eyes and 
l*slf a no«e emerging from over thr 
topmost Ivy-twig* would lav* i*»r 
orettv certain to give him an unpleas-

Mr. Ilorrlncott. And Jcbli I 
the man. either, whoso word I'd take 
nt th* first snyln*.- My opinion Is 
Hint hc’a apt to know more about 
thing* Inulde the garden-wall than 
outside It.’ ’

"Be a llttl* more explicit, please.’ 
said Airs. Durrani, a trifle severely. 
“You an* talking of Jebb. the uuder- 
gardener, I prrr.unie?"

’’Of him. ma’am, exactly. It was 
iIiIb afternoon, and ho was busy with 
the teach:* on the south wall, tying 

‘ 3 “ nt>"  t'.Ig. ° !* lo ‘ he trellis. when 
ml at onto he hears steps 
down the avenue at a grral r 
some one lay !{>„: "And I swear to 
>ou that your fathers llrsl wife 
didn’t die ’ III the Juno of ’39” ; and In 
th* same minute the voices had got 
just lo the oilier side of the wall and 
some one else almost shouted out 
somethin’ about legend* being trump
ed up. and hla not going to be fright
ened Into paying hush money. And 
tfce vole; that stroke first alej said: 
•Why the devil vhould 1 hold my 
tongue, unless It’s made worth my 
while?’ or words to that elfeet—and 
It ended lift by their offering to knock 
each other down, and when Jeltb. halt 
scared ns In- was, looked over tin* 
wall, he saw young Berrlncott swing
ing eff down the avenue, ami a tuau 
in a straw ha; .-.baking bis fist at 
hi* back. I .oast ways that’s the
story he brought into tho servants' 
fall this evening, when he was up at 
‘.he house with the grapes for dessert.”

I’oiltikln panned for breath nnd peer
’d Inquiringly over her lady’s head 
Into the toilet-mirror, though, to be 
sure, ghe might -have known by this 
time that there never woo anything to

There v.a„ a short paruo. daring 
which Mm. Durrant stared Inipneslve- 
iy at the rings on bt-r hand*. Then she 
remarked with equal Impassibility -

That sounds very much like u got-

CHAPTER XV.
On the evening of the Banin day on 

which Bernard hud been brought to 
the point, Mr*. Durrant settjed herself 
down with a sigh of extra comfort In 
front of her toilet-tab:*. In order to 
have what remained of her one* plen
tiful black hair bruthed cut for the 
night.

olid-tables.

up t
"Don't It, ma'am? And I never even 

fhould have bothered you with It. If it 
hadn't been for the Thornton Ureal; 
-laving b**n ov..- here thM afternoon, 
ooklng In upon our Minnie, a* uhe 
mmetlmtM doe*, aad she wc« tellln’ a 
ilorv about a man with a straw hat 
who had walked In upon them yester
day at dinner lime, and who had 
turned out to be ill* West Indian man
ager. and had made sonic queer re
marks, about the late Air. Bcrrlneott’s 
first wife, which had somehow puzzled 
even Mrs. Spanklns. And I couldn’t 
help fancyln- that this kind o’ tallied, 
8]*ecla!ly with the straw at: and so, 
since you generally like to know- 

ought I'i| ji-nt he

"In the smoking-room, I believe 
ma’am."

"Do there Immediately and tell him 
1 wish to speak to him before going 
to sleep."

When I’odskln had closed Hie door 
behind her. Mrs. Durrant continued 

iy.* at her rlngo. What she wa* 
saying lo heraetf was this—

"After all. there lo nothing like be
ing on the safe side."

CHAPTER XVI.
When Bernard opened his e><» cn 

the morrow of hi* latest visit ‘ o the 
Monastery, It was to greet the 
dayllK.il as n ..........lyltgut had

„ ____  py him. The day ot
hki betrothal! How cousldt-iolo ot that 
hh.uti-rlng March wind lo have laid 
Itself to ‘. for the occasion;! 

did Mr. Sllkwurth’a figure 
darken bis exultation. If he thought 
of him at all. U was to smile at nU 
yesterday's adventure, and to wonder 
at the strange forma which eccentri
city to apt to take.

Having by a ircmcndoiu outlay ot 
<*!( control forced himself to w»" 
until a reasonable portion of the for 
noon had elapsed, and armed with 
large bouquet of white camellias, he 
at length started for the Monastery, 
t he camellias had been an Inspiration, 
it lmd siruck him a* a peculiarly 
happy thought that his first Kill 
ui Sybil should bu those very 
tiovu-i;;, the mention of which ■Tiud 
>. Merduy Indirectly red to the crlsle; 
am- vvhut was happiest of nil about 
the thought was mat every otic of 
these daiillng bbwskuus should shi.io 
aou fade In Sybil* hair or on her 
breast utiwcn by Captain Htennlr.g. 
1 <*.I wretch! How his grin would 
fade when he got the new* taut that 
round and Ihut square on tho 12th 
were not for him: Oh. no, by thu-bye. 
Hint hud,been a mU’.ake, Sybil said. 
\«| at could she have meant, exactly? 
Surely tho queen of hi* heart had no’, 
beeu fibbing.’ He laughed as ha put 
the question to hlmscif. This v.a: 
a day on which It was poadblc to find 
lat-ll with anythlmt. And /cl even 
rho could not be a'.lowed to fill. He 
wculd make her confc-is, he told him
self with a mixture cf tenderness end 
amusement, and straightway fell to 
|-lc<urlng lo himself what sh* would 
be doing and how she would b» look
ing when first hi* eye* *honld fall 
he.- lo-day. The picture. Indeed, v 
pretty ne.-rly ready-made. It «’U3 
difficult to imagine her doing in 
thing hut leisurely disposing flow 
In a vase, und—well, nothing ola*. In 
particular, except K’lng beautiful 
iVltnt need either? Were there not 
plain women enough In the world for 
the more prosaic occupation*?

By the time he had reached the 
Monastery his Impatience had become 
almost unbearable. His first glance 
down the gallery showed him thi 
fiowira were being a-ranged lo-day. 
Mr. Durrant was waiting for him l.i 
cue llhraiy, the footman Informed him. 
So much the better, was Bernard’* 
reflection; ad th* less loss of time.

The heavy oaken door wa* *carc*;ly 
clcn-cd behind him when a tread 
wa* hurrying forward to ward j 
tall figure by the wrlllug-tabl*. What 
with the Joyful «mllv on hi* fuc t and 
the white camellias In hi* hand* hu 
had about him something of tho air 
cf u happy boy, laden with nlrihday 
grcctlng* and hastenl-ig lo hi* father a

"Y’ou know why I have come," 
oil he said, In a voice that shook v ith 
eagerness.

Mr. Durrant retreated a llttlo nearer 
to hfn writing-table, for Bernard, in 
truth, did not look as if he wore gum 
to - top short of nt» embrace.

• | believe I am aware— " li-j he.j.tt! 
a little nervously.

".Sybil ha* (old yon everything, ha
"Mv daughter certainly Informed i;

"And you have no objection to 
■pplnes*?"
Mr. Durrant mad** a step further 

backward*, for Uennnl was .mil press
ing c

Forgive me, but you seem to take a 
great deal for granted.”

The words were the first which suc
ceeded In reaching more than Ber
nards ear. Up to tills moment he 
had been (no entirely blinded by Ms 
own exultation to notice Mint Ills re
ception was other than ho had pic 
tured It. Now. something Ilk • a first 
selxrlng of his senses came to his aid. 
Very likely he had been making a fool 
o! himself—ho acknowledged it freely; 
he should have remembered that ’he 
old soap boiler wa-. a stickler for the 
proprieties. Well, Uio want was easily 
supplied. Here goes!

"1 have been a little too quick About 
it * he said, struggling to look U 
leg.I decently grare; “bit 1 am sure 
you will pardon me. Of courn--. I 
r-bould have begun by telling you that 
I love your daughter, that I uni nappy 
enough to have gained her love, and 
thnt I am come to request your con- 
ti* nl to our union.”

"There Is some Might mistake here," 
put In Mr. Durrant. uneasily. "My 
daughter Is not likely to have ack- 
tu wJedged sentiments of the sort yon
describe, so long as-----’’

"Of eour*e not; she has acknov.l 
oJgel nothing I have only guessed; 
hut I don’t think I have made a mis
take. and—well, can’t you undoMnnd 
that these five miles over have seemed 
jest Interminable, and that I am 
dying for a chance of laying theao 
flowers at Sybil’* feet?"

"1 am afraid there will have to b* 
rather more delay than you supp-ee*. 
M.ll you take a scat. Mr. Berrlncott? 
There are unfortunately some matters 
which it lu my duty to discus* with

T'ctllemout*. of course.” thought 
Bernard. "Hang it all! couldn't Hint
*----  stood over a bit?" Alim I he

"A* far a* any conditions are 
you have only got to— ■” 

condition," Interrupted 
agerly.

I.rsjon X. September :-. I91C. I’aul'n 
Sorrow* imd Comforts.—2 Corinthians 
II: 21-12: 10.

COMMENTARY.—!. Paul’s ancestry 
(vs. 21. 22.) 21. I speak as concern-
lii.g reproach—Paul's o; patera undtr- 
iouk to disparage him by d;clarinq 
Ihst he was weak, and did nul. hi hla 
ministry, give t-vid* nee of tin* *lrength 
that should characli-rlxe a genuine 
apostle. Paul proceeds nt once to 
meet the accusation* of his enemies, 
wherclnsoi-vi r any is bold - Other* had 
been bold In ihelr. assertion* of his 
weakness and he would bo bold In 
showing the Christians al Corinth the 
ground* upon which his apostleshlp

' the vision. He was •.aught up o?yonJ 
iu« mat heaven, me rvgio.i oi o..r 
utitioopbcre, ant tK\,ouu me ».-cuijj 

: l.u.vin. the region where are the 
I and other lu-uvcnly b-oule*. and Inta the 
’ n ird licnveii, the uLotie ol tho glon- 
] Hill. ’Ihe fuel that he did nut kuuw 

v nether he was in Ih-- body

stood, and the basis of the claims In- 
had upon their confidence. I apeak 
foolishly "I speak In foolishness.’
R. V. The apostle Intimates that It 
may turn foolish for him to declare
his boldtuM in presenting hW 
Some think that others charged him 
with foolishness. He now rise* to an 
argument that is ot once t-b-vated and 
convincing. 22. nre they I Is lire 
Tin* upposer* of Paul were evidently

Some hid Intlnutcd that he 
was a (h-iitile.

II. Paul’s sufferings (vs. 21-23). 23. 
ministers of Christ- The apostle’s op- 
posers were not only Jews, but they 
were claiming to be the public i 
vants of Christ. 1 speak ns n foo 
The statements Paul was about 
make might appear to be boasting, 
ami hence he might be accused of 
folly; but It was necessary for him 
to "speak thus for '.he sake of the 
Christians at Corinth who had been 
saved through hi* ministry, 
more—-Paul was not boasting when he 
raid that if his opposer* 
i8tcr* of Christ, he was 
cause he had suffered and labored in 
a sens*! and to a degree that they had 
not. In labours more abundant— 
Paul begins to record his labors and 
sufferings for the gospel’s sake, thus 
showing hi* right to say that he was 
more fully a minister of Jexus Christ 
than were his detract 
life without precedent In Ihe history 
of the world." He wa* constantly and 
strenuously engaged In the 
the l-ord. and (hat. loo. In the face 
of obstacles and opposition. In stripe* 
above measure—The Romans were not 
limited In th* number of blow* Inflict
ed In beating their prisoner*, while 
the Jew* were not allowed 
minister more than forty stripe 
was beaten by the Romans In Philipp! 
Acts 16: 23). prisons—From the fact 
that but one imprisonment has thus 
far been mentioned, it I* evident 
only a part of his experiences 
given In the Acts or in 111* own v 
Ings. In deaths oft--Paul was again 
and again In d*ng.-r of losing hi* life. 
24. five times—The particular occa
sions are not mentioned, forty stripes 
save on*- -III Dent. 25:3 the law say* 
that not more than forty strip!* shall 
he inflicted In punishment. In Paul’* 
time (he rule wa* adopted that hut 
thirty-nine should be given le*l 
legal number might be exceeded.

2j. Thrice wa* 1 h.-a*en with rod*— 
This v a» a Roman form of punlebm 
in!lifted upon those who were i 
Roman cltuen*. I* vvn* liable 
&'u»e dentil. One of these occasion* 
was when Paul was ut Philippi (Ac 
16: 23. Once vvn. I t>un*.-d Inis to* 
Plats l.)*tra tAct* II; 19.) He w 
thr..limed with -.hilling at Iconluui 
(Acts H j| Thrice I KuMcrcii ship
wreck--The shipwreck are no*. rcc«.rj 
til in lh; Acts. The cr.» while he was 
on his way lo Rome as a prlrouer hud 
ncl yet cH-curied. A ni:ht and a day 
I have bun In the deep—For twenty- 
four hour* h» kept himself nfloa’- -.-n
the sen. 2d. Journeying*—Traveling 
wa* not easy in those time* and the 
Journeying* ui Paul may well be count
ed aj labor*. 26. Perils of water*— 
The word tricars rive**. Streams were 
not usually spanned by bridge*, and 
there wa.i mucr danger In crtnwl; 
swollen streams and stream-., whose 
bed* and -ui rents were treacheroq*. In 
peril of robbors—Traveler* wei
contitant danger of robb ?r.t. Mine 
icunlryim-n—The Jew*. Heathen— 
Gentile*. In the city—As In Philippi. 
Corinth and Kphe-ui. In the wilder 
ness—In contrast to the city, showing 
that the ajKi-tle was In peril every
where. Among false brethren—-He 
had been Jn peril* by both Jew* and 
(»< utiles, who had oi«-n!y opposed hiin, 
and In distress also because of Juda 
i7.lng teacher* who ought to have been 
hi* helper* Instead of trylnt ‘ o de 
firoy hi* Infill-nice. 27. Wearlnw* and 
|;#lnfulncs«—These afflictions arose
from Paul's oxce**lvv labors. In watch 
Ings—Sleeplessness. Hunger and
thiist—The apostle suffered for laik 
of food ami the ordinary nct-c.’slile* of
life.

2S. Tlmt which conicth upon 
dally—The labor* and -ufferlng* 
which have Just now been mentioned 
came from wlihcut.and were connect 
t-d with his efforts to spread the 
gospel In many lands. Paul now spoke 
of thr responsibility that was upon 
him with respect lo the many church 
ck which In* hud founded. It Is not 
KttppoHcd Hint he referred to all 
Christian churrhe* everywhere, but to 
(ho«e only which he e»»abll*h«d. 2). 
Who I* weak, und I am net weak—The 
aposU" In this expression declare* tliat 
he ha* deep sympathy with the luai- 

idunl Chrliitinn* of the rhuiehc*. 
chtre he lubored, and felt for them 

In their vveakncM*e.* and diHtre»*e*:. 
Offended "CaiiHcd to aliimhle." It. V. 

not - When any of Ills brethre.t 
catired to mumble. Paul burned 

wltn shame and sorrow lor them, and 
h * xml lo help to restore them 

If I must needs glory, etc.—If I 
(impelled by my uaduiv-r* In iidf- 
■me to ■ glei-y.' I will evade the 

irge of belli* a bonnier by ccnlorhig 
nut upon my powers and 

'mine luflrutllic*.’- 
owctli thai

tin* body Indicate* Paul’* belief that 
• in- soul can exist separate from tho 
t-edy. lie heard things that It wmdu 
nut be lawlul or pow-.ible to utter on 
earth. Paul could me and woul l t 
glory in it hluicclf. cxc.’pl In hla :n- 
fiiiiiltleu, bill Ip* would glory in the 
revelation which GoJ give- to him. 
ik- icfmina from saying anything fur
ther about It lent some might have bvo 
exalted mi opinion of him.

IV. The suHicttncy of trace tv*. 
7-!0). Tne fact that Paul u*.-» .he 
word*. "And lest I should !»■> «-xaltc:I 
etout measure through the ahu idnee 
of Hie revelations." shown clearly that 
the revelation Just recorded was given 
la him. The thorn In the fl .-sh a a* 
given to him that he mignt not be. 
tome-unduly exalted. The scripture <> 
do not explain what the thorn In 
flesh was. It certainly was pot 
remaining In him. for lie doc'm-d 
ptnlcJly that ChrDUan* could 
snnriiflesl wholly. Many havj thought 
It was Home physical Infirmity, i.nJ 
nr.meroiiH ailments have Iwen .imptetd 
i d. It seems more i cutmiitiol • 'hai 
lin- llioru In the flesh was the Jtnht* 
Irlng teachers wha fullowed nj; 
work In tin effort tn overthrow i'. Tne 
ll.ern was not removed, but n i-’iff! 

’rlcucy of grace was promise! Paul 
that lie might b> victorious.

Questions. Why waa this cplstl- 
written? When, where, by whom 
c.nn It written? What are some of the 
lilnclpnl polnls in Hie epistle? 
what respects was Paul sup?riui 
those who were opposing him? Give 
some of the point* In the Ilf-' of Paul 
'J.f merated In till* tes*on. What dors 
Paul sav of hi* visions? What car 
you i-ay of Paul’s thorn In the fl.-ih?

PRACTrCAl, SURVEY.
Topic.-A llfc*carcer.
I. Physical affllcUcii*.
II. Spiritual endowments.
I. Physical afflictions. W.« have In 

thi* Int-von a summary of Paul’s tri
bulations, many of which were occaq 
ioned by human perversity and on 
tnlty. He had been comitclled by the 
evil thing, that were said of him tc 
rcle-r to hi* own life and lo hi* suf
fering* for ( ’hri.it'a sake In self-vlndl 
ration. Ill* uposteillc authority anil 
conaequently the value of hi* lifo't 
work, the crcdlbilliy of his doctrim-a 
and the *oundne** of the rhurrhes 
which he bad founded were all at 
stake. This enumeration of hla prha- 
fionu and affilrtionu shows how «lr<- 
an imim-sslai they had made upon his 
nature. Iltei purp<*ic was not Ills own 
self-exaltation but the .|>r.ntl of the 
gospel nnd the salvation of hi* fellow 
men. an object worthy of all hi* de
votion and all hi* suffering. Almost 
Snce-v.ant toll had roitinuc-l throng!* 
out long year*. The churrhe* were 
dear to Pmilo heart. All the dln.e-n 
shins, here-slf. or Immornlltle* that 
appeared from time to time tarried 
angiibih to hi* heart. Paul hud to vin
dicate h!* claim* agnhi.it the 
teacher.! who hud met with fnv.-i 
Corinth end who had tran.formed
them.elvc* Into "mlnlstera of rigiitc- 
ousnc»-oi." lie laid great stre.. upon the 
fact that tnie minister* are follower* 
of Christ. All ab>ng Paul had 
painfully aware that III* enemies 
citing Ids Infirmities to his olfh-lnl dis
paragement. Paul had n profound -ense 
of Ii!b own tnworthiness. He. felt that 
he owed everything to Jt.-it* and to 
him he yield'd all. Never wa* c.-n;e 
oration more thorough than h~. The 
long list of trials, Ro varied anl tre-

mlous, had long sure h«*-n endured, 
hut they were fresh in Paul * mind. It 
eat.not In- Imagin'd Glut vainglory or 
self exaltation prompted him to give 
thi. narration. He had proved that his 
own .Hate of min* had cornopondeil 
with hi* call to auffer. Since the 
opening scene on the way to Danu*- 
cco a long scrie* of affliction* for the 
gospel had passed.

H. Spiritual endowments. Had Paul 
expected nn earthly recompense, bitter 
Indeed would have been hi* disappoint
ment. The power of Christ had lif 
Imparted to him with such fullness 
to transform pain Into pleasiv*. 
far as hi* Nplrilua! nature w:.» << 
cerned. Sufficient grace -vat specially 
manifested In the power It nnd given 
him to be patient, forh.-triiij and hum 
ble In III* difficulties wi ll the Corinth
ians. He could submit lo have men 
dcupUe him if he wa* able to serve 
and please hi* Mast.-. It wav enough 
If through hi* humiliation - !>rl»t was 
exulted, if through hi* stp'ermg Christ 
might be glorified, if tiir.iigh hi* I .-or
bit* the power of (“trlv*. might le 
more strikingly aud Itn.irc.ilvHy ex- 
hibiud. Christ’* humlthtioq and obe- 
dience unto death. In orJe.’ to went* 
man’s salvation, came to I’r.ul a source 
of greater Inspiration bet i li. cellei. 
and suffering. Paul’s glor.'in.t had M* 
source In hi* sympaHiy with h.s dkluq 
l-ord. Paul related not only what 
Christ promised him. but vhtt ho 
performed. Men treat al Psul cmUy. 
but God gave him spc.'lul qtr t marvel
ous experience* to v i h i m  n  
hi* arduous labor* and sufferings, and 
to quicken hi* faith In God. Paul 
was modcMt about his own experience. 
He did not record his heavenly raptu>e 
and what followed it until fourteen 
years had pasted. His deepest heart 
exi'criences could not be put into 
words. They were not detlgm-d for 

public. I’pon the divine visions 
revelation* given to him. Paul, in 

part, rested hi* apostolic claim. 
He had Hpceial reason for calling him-; 

man In Christ." In so doing: 
the question of how It runic to 

pass that lie was so highly huuoied.
after Paul had received hi* vis

ion that he was la spiritual danger. 
He knew hi* |»eril and acknowledged 

lie knew that whatever lifted him 
vc Ills brethren even In spiritual 

was In danger of exalting him 
above nieuHiire. He might be tempted 

i undcr-cstlma’.e ctlicr* nnd to 
tlmate himself. The safeguard was 
as provided where it was most need

ed. Paul obtained a completely new 
view cf life In the vk-w he took of hi* 

flirt ion nml the denial of his tequrst.
T. U. A

T H E  B O R N  
'  C R i M I N A L
Tho evil combination of d.-fuit*, 

vUiouh Impulse* un.f herctlllar? taint 
wnicli prouuco the Innate criminal are 
ntlUom as-mciatcd together; the horn 
criminal, if there r-ullv Is such .» type, 
•ia* tin ri all. Tint question wlu-tii *r 
i.titli a typo exists lias not l*e ;i i>atl*- 
n.uuitly dccidid. Winn wo .illumpt 
i** define what m. in by :i l.<rn 
• rliiilmit u oundred quirif lent ion* and
mini.. Firm, vvliat ).i c- Ime? 
lout ter, crime lit el:t?:i!fle | h

As n legal

nation: hnl dilf.-r
of what constitute* 

different periods sf their history. On 
«.wn Mnltiie* mak; new crime* ever 
;.«nr, uhnost every month. In vvha 

I* It proper to ;uiy Shat
i In t

Expert* generally divide children 
born with criminal iu-tinct* or w 
ditcct of Intelk-c; or v.lilthat .!o*-j n.n: 
• pjbl.r them to resist evil Into sov.rcl 
tlumt*;*. Tiie mental d:;f*-ctlvo hi

lenlnl >
for

he I*. In tiie view .11 expert* like Blnel 
anJ Simon or lioJut l. ot th ■ Vine 
land Training School, backward bv 
««iie. two or tlircj jr.'ars: but If he in 
more ibnn three year* bac kward he is 
regarded a* mentu l.- defective.

Till* method of te*tii-g the defective 
ehlh. In no doubt useful, but It I* not 
absolutely accepted by nil ••xp.irts. 
For example, Fernald. of the Massa 
eburetts .nstltution for the*.' unfor
tunate*. give* it a nutloi'i approval. 
Ir. Els opinion mental defi 
not be determined by nn jutomati: 
app’ IcAtlon of any method or wale of 
tiMltig. Till* is a mni.id criticism, 
i* (UpiKirtod by legal decisions. .Mental 
power hu* Infinite degree* of strength 
o.- weaklhrej, and they shade ln:oont 
{•.bother In such a way that It I* ul 
iue.it ImtHisHtbte todistingubh lielween 
tbein. Such U the condition of human 
tly that we easily «e» or quickly feel 
lh,. wrong, but cannot always db'lln- 
gumli the right. An/ mental defect. 
ci-| cclally If It b.i inherited, I* hurt 
ful; Hint I*. It niny be a beginning »u 
(rune; but the difficulty I* lo ihiter- 
mlue when a tn iHul defect It Irre 
midiuble, and at vvbs*t jHiInt criniti- 
aiiiv begin*. A child born to druukci. 
vaj-al-ond or criminal parent 1 i* cer
tainly a* near a criminal a* it I* |kis- 
all Jo to b'-. Such n elilhl, left -vholly 
to it., appclltea and tiistliicl*, with no 
moral or mental teaching, with a con
genital obtUMcnes* to dlHtlnctlout of 
right or wrong; is likely 
crit.ilnul. ami It may have imrtlcular 
Inc’inXlon* of a ter verted bind, 
kb j toman;:*, arson or the tnanl t lor 
t< tting fire to thing*, or It may have 
abnormal mxiiuI Instincts.

Sueli a creator*' M often h>-.<-tilled 
a* a moral ImbecSb:, hut hero again, 
the opinion of the best authorities, 1 
iltculd Ik* extremely rutiilou* in p:*.:
I tig a I Inal judgment. An eminent 
English writer say* on thi* subject 
A* n r.ard* moral ImtpHlIe*. ’I am vur 
that In the majority ol ia*e* ::iildr« 
who have be*n supposed lo b; •iiJ.-al 
dticftlve* do not mriit that titb; 
all. xiti(I do \cry well

■moved Irom the nurrouudin; 
which have prompted these ev 
doing*." In bucii cane* cdncatloum 
training may ciiange a child or evil 
parentage into a wcl'.-bchav.-d 
v < II crd* rt-d natur,*.

Tin* hl*tori«̂ » of certain families of 
deei-m-rnt*’* sliow it* timt children 
In- I orn of criminal parents nnd 
conn- In turn irreclaimable criminals. 
A toil of Irresistible crlintnuUly l:M-i 
tailed upon generation after getter; 
lion. One of these families ha* bee 
known to have a* many ti* soo *h 
ic« tn.'ants who were thieves, trumps. 
pn«.--tltui-.* and murderer*. Tb-**<' 
(•topic have been -fully deiT'l’ic*! by 
the most unexceptionable authority in 
Ain'clta, 1’ngland. Cermmy an 
Switzerland. In ml* can- •■•> may 
Bl eak or a horn crltnUvd. Tlioie •viio 
cmnipunlcate. crime t.> their nff-qtrltu: 
hj the agency «»f blood or example nnJ 
bid tenclilns may he *ai,l lo iirobicc 
cliildrcn born to crime— iKFcnHnl 
(rimlnal*. as It were—but it is not safe 
to draw hard and fast rules from such 
unusual families. N. Y. Run.

HE COULD PLAY CHESS.

And Hp Proved That Pact in 
Most Emphatic Manner.

In Auitrla-llungary sonn 
there vvn* a marvel,mu el; 
whose tmme end residence 
known, but who every nov 
displayed hi* remarkable • 
game. The lust story of him wu* told 
by Janito II. Hyatt, of I’hlla-Jrlphia. 
who had then Just returned , from

- and then

Budapest.
"I v.a* plating c;,i\o with a friend 

lu u cafe," said Mr. llyalt, "and plain 
Iy saw- my defeat, when a little bit of 
u uhrlvelud I’ulu with n tray of eh,-u:i 
j.-welry slued in (rout of uh and offer 
,-d Ills ware. In mo.<e per*ma»tvo tutu*.

"■’Go away.’ I »aid.
" You can txal bint.* atuiwered the 

peddler, whose atuntlou wa* on the
What do you know about It?’ 1 

talked.
‘■ ’ May I tell him?" lie Inquired, look

ing at my opponent.
" Certainly, t’rack quay.’ came the 

■reply Jn u tone of assurance.
■■ Take hi* knight.* xald toy ♦•elf ap

pointed I tail rector. I did so to humor 
him. though I lest my queen by the 
operation. Rut, much to my »uri-riwe, 
I found that -the very next move gave 
me the game.

■ laq me play with you?’ naked tlio 
peddler. -l male you !ci tiie move* you 
*ay and where you say.'

"If you da I will give you 10 tiorlre.’ 
I answer*a. ’Tnke the white men. 
Mate me on my queen s fourth itquatc 
in twenty-two moves if >.,u can.’

We started In, lay friend keeping

DIARRHOEA

Many a qnrallcnlug. many a fear. 
•Mr.ny n doubt, bath It.; (iniethig h 're. 
Moment by moment, let down from

Was Caused By 
Change of Diet, Etc.>—  'v f f a
Diarrhoea antes from many caurctS 

such a*, change of diet, change of water, 
change of climate, catching cold, Ui« j 
eating of unripe fruits, or unything that :. ' 
will cause or induce an excess of bile.

On tiie first sign of any looseness of Uic ij 1
bowels it should not be neglected, but i>__
should be looked after immediately, for •- ;
if not diarrhoea, dysentery cr some other ’  \
nervous bowel complaint may ensue.

Time, opportunity, guidance are
Fear not to-morrow, child of the

king;
Trust them with Je«u*. "Doe ye ne-xte 

iliyngc."
—Anon) mou*.

WE LOOK FOR THE SAVIOUR.
The grate of God that luhup-th t:-al- 

v.'itlini hath appeared lo nil men. 
teaching u* that, denying ungo*lllnoM 
and worldSv !u.*t*. we ahould live *ob- 
erly. righteously, and godly. In this
____ nt vvorlil; Poking for that bles*
,.d hope nml the glorious appearing 
of the great God nnd our Saviour 
Jesus Chrhit: wb«» gave Himself for 
u*. that llo might redeem it* from all 
Iniquity and purify unto Himself n 
n peculiar people, xealou* of good 
work*. We. according to His pro
mise. lock for new heavens and a new 
earth, wherein dwe’ leth righteousness. 
Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye 
look for riifh thing*, he diligent that

may he found of him In peace, 
without *pot. and hlnmele**.

Christ ,:•<! offered «« hear the
otu, ............... and unto them that
lock for Him shall He appear the Hi*e* 
ond time without sin unto salvation.

-And It rhall be raid In that day- 
l.o thi* I* our God; wo have wa’.ud 
fur I,ill. wi'tl "ill H.V- 1|»: till- U 
the I.ord: we have vvniled for Him. 
Wl. will bo glad and rejolro in Hi* 
nalvntlon. /

THE MORAL ORDER.
Nothing reveal* the existence of a 

nerdstent moral order more elearir 
than the quiet way In which men o. 
br.d will nn-1 bad life are used against 
their will* for Ihe ends of good. Once 
Htarnoh may have argued for evil; 
he can argue now only for good. His 
Pyramids proclaim him n had pay
master; they stand today huge In
troduction to the bnknintcy court, 
and the winds as they whistle round 
the stony gate, say: He did not pav 
hi* debts. He built with slave labor. 
He built n monument to hi* hurt.

••Remember 1-ot’s wire." Who was 
she? She wit* a woman c f care. Ixit 
entered Into Sudan, nnd soon Sodom 
entered Lot. and hi* wife had to 
share hi* destiny, God In mercy 
sen* III* angel to rescue thexe from 
destruction. Wa* it for the -akc of 
Abraham? The i>oor weman looked 
back with mixed feclln*. and she wa* 
turned Into a pillar of salt. What 
sort of a pillar? Well. It was not of 
hewn stone, like Cleopatra's needle: 
It was not a very elegant work of art 
but It was a pillar all the same, and 
It convey* a lasting l*'snn. How 
wa* It built? Our Mrs. Lot. In 1 
flurry, turn! led ii.to 0 Mtiddv spot 
the 1 bore of r- >atl lake, and swooned 
and died. The salt sprnv blew t 
h»r and stayed, then more salt »;• . 
then mere: It lodged r.nd dried and 
hardened; the angry wind* und wave* 
built the pillar fur all generations 
icok at and learn. And what Is the 
lesson? I>on’t have half a heart 
den't «ct your affection* cn the earth; 
don’t think to f-cd ymir soul with the 
thing of Ihl* l:fe. Follow the l.ord. 
follow the I ord fully, stay not In all 
Die plain, flee to the mountain, le 
that he consumed,'

i’t.. enger- through the Sues Cana* 
ii-r,k out fur tm;* nf (hi* I’vramld*. 
The canal I* a medem Institution. It 
w:a lu.lt a f-w 'cars ajo :,!! shortens 
the way to India by week*. How 
wa* It built'' Strange how history 
repeals Itself. It wa* built by stave 
labor, ond the workmen were not pair 
(a* I ant Informed).

There In n quiet assurance nbout 
the morn! order. H lake* plenty of 
time. It has no concern to end evil, 
tr punish evil before sundown. It 
doe* not hasten. It can wait. We 
wonder that it doc* wait. There. I< 
a wonderful selective process 1 
on nil the while. We have no right 
right to grow nervous nlmtit Ihe 
I*hm«nt of evil. We do not know 
much would l>e wine nml gued. 
know men en one side .the had side 
perhaps: but God knows another side.

gcod g!de. wheb deserves to be 
sldered Cod'* moral trdcr I 
deck. It notes bad men. it shortens 
their Influence. >t takes nwnv their 
power for evil. "The wicked live n 
out half Ihelr days." . T. Mlllnr. 
ReuntHyllle, Out.

Mr. Geo. Smith. Victoria. B.C. writes.,
’’ It is five years ago since I first tried,
Dr. Fowler's Extract (»f Wild Strawljcrry • yoQ(

____  .. ___  A friend in tliq
party gave me a few dose* which gavt 
me great relief. Since then I have licet 
in survey wutk, and would a* “ <-u thing 
of starting out on a trip without myr 
compass ond blankets nt withioit niy 
supply of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Struwlwrry, which I consider the wood*-" 
man’s l»«l friend."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-' 
berry has been on the market for the 
past seventy year*. ’•(i__i  ____ f ________ universally
known as a positive cure tor all complaints ! 
vriving from any looseness of the bowels. - 

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler**" be 
wire you receive what you'ask for ns 
there are many rank Imitations of this 
iterling remedy placed on the market to 
try and fool the uususpecting public.

The genuine Is manufactured by The \ 
r. Miiburn, Co, limited. Toronto, ‘ 
Onl. f“

Price.' 35 cents.

B radstreet’s Trade Review
!1 trade generally Is
• cmiuUlons arc much
* tiin« In hll. .While

rOltONTO-U
KK*«I Hint bu-il

oil. v.wn,inuCltit-S lie IlnUii,* a ivadjr 
»»!••. aid 4iuvnuf*etarcrs sikI Jobber# 
•talc ttial collcctloiui sic »;ood. Can-
art* liuvv given out a rcj«»rt on the prices

until they ho vc coukIiI
’ leather continue v*-ty high .untictpnli! (urtlier *1 

promlalng. Hardware trad.- 
pivicnt. aithouxh (Irma havimt t.» v-lih contract'!»» on raunl- aettvr tiuilnrr*. In

•ratty h*althy. alshoueh
dry-KooilN line 1

; acm-ratl ' 

quite good, and 1
will I I previous

Chccrc am! otherto Urr feeling eXl*'airy pto-iucta nre
OTTAWA —Crqjt condlllona tn this 

-re:i«.' price* wit) obtain. It.-lnil ti

MYSTERY OF A DREAM.

He Heard True When Asleep and 
Heard True, Too, When Awake.

I l:ch r

Kauri Gum Dig^injis. 
gum, found underground In 

nil and dug to th" amontt 
and a half pounds >i*arl) 
urnlturc |ml*a!u>« and v*r- 

ist cf It U exported fo 
Industry of digging it 
illter In tin, world. A 

beautiful (ilght, but 
try Is trcvlcfci, itnrrcn 
n, and nwanipy very 
"arly heavy, cloggy 

sum fortnyd cn 
end long van 
jqcareJ. Thrr*' 

of this tnv'.CM 
hlng hut a lit-

account of tiie ntovo,, and 1 
Idly. After nbtiui a doson t 
the advantage of a blnhup 1

cf t)ii* East Indlnn border 
wa* (-ngagfd utt officer u: 

■. tho member of an ancient 
c*.unty family." rave Mrs. Mayo in 
•TIorMUe-lions, of Flftv Y,-ars." «n«f 
nicht the laird. Its licad. r.lartod from 
ht:i sloop, exeh.tnung;

" *TIm-(v'h Gio idiot that ha* killed 
mv brother!'

Hla wife to’d him It was but n 
dreant. llo nu'vit have given nn anxt 
ot;s (housht lo his brother before go 
!is  to sleep.

Tito n<xt dtW the laird and h!a wife 
were to the Rard<-» directing thrtc gar- 
d"iiors wl,o;i the laird suddcnlv ox-

< I hu I •Du > 1 hear the hated) r
assured I wot.Id defeat 

aggreoHlvu littio oi'ponottL Winn he 
let a castle g.t by an apparently rare- 
lc-s play I was cure of victory. TU-n 
came a sudden change kt thr situation 
oml 1 hnd to move my king out of 
cheek. I wan on Ihe diTetmlvo mid in 
rapid retreat,

h**.»r 'm.thlng. I an

voluipe of liuslncss Is i-nsslng.
J.»IA It Y,—Peloilslsm nh.iiit the \V>

VAN(*OI VKR.—Bi»tnr*s I* «<wt. (| 
drygootl* tfsde 

nfuch t
fi.lily active. Cotln.-l

Emotionally Sonilo.
I know no more dLmal spectacle 

than a man talking shop on a ma«n!ll 
hill in August, a women goasiping by 
the rail of a •Reamer plunging through 
tho sapphire of the gulf dream or a 
(Ouplc pt rasing advertismonta through- 

i Beethoven uvntphony. 1 will not 
advance u» typical a drummer I unco 

v read a eVap magazine from cover 
cover in the finest stretch of tho 

(‘anadlcn Rockies. He wa* not a man, 
v sample fed. word emitting ma

chine. Thc*e people. emotionally 
peaking, are eenllc. They should not 

try to n ail poetry.- -Henry Seidel Can
ity In llarpcr'ii Magazine.

You never can tell. Many a man 
ho Ih blind lo hi* own Interests 
Miik* ho I* out of sight.

COULD NOT SLEEP
Nerves Were So Bad.

, ....... reporting that Ihe brother hnd""Twenty 1.110 nmvc*. said my friend (.,u , U\ M>me border war
ns the little peddler pul me again In rj,„. ;11„| .,,. r inn. ly grave the men 
cheek with h!d knlglil. | „* jt|rt regiment had idnycd the pa-

To (Jie thousands of People who ore 
tossing on sleepless beds night after night. 
*nd to whose eyes sleep will not como, 
Milbutn’s Heart and Nerve Fills offer 
the blessing of sound, refreshing slumber, 
because they restore the equilibrium of 
the deranged nerve centre*, thus restor
ing strength and vitality to the whole

Mr. Arthur MeCutcheon, ML Pisgah, 
N.B., writes: "I  have been much troubl
ed with my nerves, and could not sleep 
for bouts after 1 would go to bed. I 
would tins and turn from ooc side to the 
sthcrpicfore l could go to sleep. I would. 
then wake up ia the night, and lic j^ -^  *
s long time before I would get to s___ ,
'sain. I thought I would try MUbvmra 
Heart nnd Nerve Pill*, as they were 
recommended so highly. I now get to 
deep without any trouble: my nerves 
teem quieted, and when I lie down I go 
to sleep quickly. Anyone who Is !*>&* 
-'red with their nerves should keep i

"My king was on the queen's fourth
” 1 gave him 10 florkva. on I lie walk

ed away slinking bin head und hnuda
with Infinite satisfaction."

Anger wishes that alt mankind had 50eents per box. 3 boxes toe 11.25; a 
only one bisk; love, that It had only dealers or mailed direct on receipt < 
ocn heart: grief, two tear gland*: nml " "nt' ' *** %rtn
pride, two bent knee*.—-Richter.
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PS FOR THE FARMERS, 
cutting of asparagus lit thz 

-  ailed about the middle of June, 
rowers at this timo thoroughly 

Med, three Inches deep, the ne- 
.d and give It a eood dressing 

1 '-rottod barnyard manure. Soinu 
ra give a dressing of manure In 
*1» but it In bettor to do so rigltt 

„ ;s It poriultn the storing up of 
supply of plant food In the 

. 'urlng the season for tho first 
. the follow Ins spring. Beds 
'tabifehcd and well cared for 
for twenty years or more with- 
owing.

.00 frequently, after the season 
• \ tho asparagus field la neg- 

• '.urine tlia summer months. 
;  » Is permitted to grow up In 

nnd weeds, which rob tho 
,ua of both moisture and plant 
This causes the pleats to bo- 

weakened to some extent, then* 
setting next season's growth, 
asparagus is usually plautci In 

from six to eight foot wldo, 
Is ample room between tho rows 

. in i some other crop after tho 
~ g season Is over. Tho fortillxa- 

nd cultivation of this companion 
will greatly benefit the aspar.v 
i well as giving some returns, 
the asparagus section fields nro 

' found that are absolutely nog- 
« after the last harvest. If It Is 
nually neglected year after year 
only a question of a few years 

e the plants wlft become so 
:ened that the field will ccaso 

profitable. If cultivated dean 
ughout the year and leguminous 

's  planted between the rows to 
dy humus and nitrogen, the plants 
Improve rather than deteriorate.

; ERTILIZINQ THE VINEYARD 
la Impossible to expect tho full 

. nits of good manuring If the vine- 
| d has nut been well cultivated.

: soil should be kept well loosened, 
j I, where necessary, should be well 
|i lined In order that any surplus 
I ter may be removed speedily. 8po- 

e should be taken that no grass 
n tho vineyard. If this Is nt> 

nded to for scvaral conBecutlvo 
ars there will bo very little trouble 
1th grass In the future. Many vino 

’ rmers tunko doep holes between j 
ery four vines, or deep furrows bo | 

ween the ro&j of vines, and then 
;>ury the roanuro In these holes or * 

tow*. This method falls short 
requirements. The nlm must nlwavs 
ho to make tho plant develop Us toot 
’n every direction In.the soil. It ii 
then able to feed evenly over tho soil 
and take tho necessary moisture cut 
of It. Therefore, manure should 
spread evenly over tho soli and then 
plowed or dug under.

It should be l>orne In mind that by 
Leonttantly applying more manure tho 

Reduction Increases accordingly. Later 
|Jhe Increased production is no tuoro 

favorable proportion' to the
t of manusing.. Under tho 

|iatanccs certain manure 
t he used which have 
In praetlcc and which can 

fc'aa Is found necessary.
|^VE t h e  v in e s ,

i tlmo of year the ci 
ffoupe nnd Mpaarii grower 

thihk that life la hardly 
^Torth living.

There ore a thousand and o 
of fighting Hie insect enemies, and 
each man Is apt to thtak that his 
method with tho striped bug D the 
but ever. They can be^overcame, aid 
the plant brought beyond their period. 
But lu placet where many vines ure 
grown, a much_ w-Ji-se peat Is tho 
louse. When oueo established, this 
las been known to destroy acres of 
mes. This post Is a dlff^olt one to 

mana^r. Ordinary spraying with 
kerosene emulsions Is of little use, 
for the louso Is found only upon the 
underside of the leaves.
!£6omc. experienced .gardeners practise 

jr^uroffScoinmend'a heroic remedy. They 
destroy tho affected vines as soon ua 
jund, to pjrovont the spread of K»o 

, ytflt. This la'something Uko cutting 
off a Vmb to save a life. Tho samp 
plan is to betollowrd with the throc- 

f  cornered squash bug. Those pests get 
\ foothold and spread from that point 
is a breeding centre. If you destroy 

ktetady the headquarters, you stop the 
(►Invasion. J^t the field bo carefully 
» watched, and when the enemy appears 

dig a hole n foot deep close to tho ef
fected hill. Ilury the vlne3, Insect* 
ana all. and stamp it down as you fill 
up. Some say surface covering Ij Just 
as good, but the deep burying Is safer, 
and In the case of the bug it iroulJ 
Lr better to bum than to bury.

In flmall Iota of vinca you aro not 
likely to (hid man: than one point of 
attack, but In largo fields there may 
bo several. This Is probably the cheap
est and surest method o( proceeding 
against three enemies.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
One of the greatest mistakes when 

shipping trees Is that of allowing tho 
roots to become exposed to sun ana 
wind. Jt Is nUioluudy Qccecsnry to 
keep the roots wet from the time the 
trow are received from tho nursery 
until they arc planted. All roots that 
are Injured In digging should bo cut 
with a keen knife on the under ride, 
ao that the roolo will grow straight 
down. If the trees are not ready to 
plant, tho roots may be protected by 
••heeling them In.”  By this Is meant to 
set tho tree lu a trench and cover tho 
roots with loose earth. If tho weather 
Is very windy and dry, throw a little 
straw over the trees and cover with 
Burlap.

Cows produce food, but do not Im
poverish the so'I. In fact, with the 
proper care and -attention, ono *Hqiild 
bo ablo to build up the sol! year after 
year with dairy cows nnd at very rea
sonable expense.

clsanly and sanitary surroundings. 
Tbs cow 6hould bo allowed to calve 
in a clean frcAbly-Ledded stall, or, bvt- 
ter yet. in mild weather la the pasture. 
It Is csscxtllal that surrouudlng* bo 
clean in order to avoid infection of 
the freshly severed navel cord. Tho 
cow will be lu belter condition and 
wiki yield more milk If she lu dried 
up about six weeks before calving 
time than she would be It milked up 
to the time of calving.

Caws require regular and careful a- 
tontlcn. There Is work In keeping 
cow«i and giving tho proper attention. 
But the*- bring In regular returns In 
dairy products and cash, and no farm
er can afford to uegll'Ct them.

In many places community action In 
destroying weeds U necessary, as It 
may not be profitable for a farmer to 
clear hie side of the road If-the other 
aide Is allowed to remain a harboring 
place for pesta.

A great deal Is being written about 
the breeding and also-about the food- 
of the dairy cow. nnd the advocate* of 
each claim qulto all the virtues pos
sible to attain. The (act la that to pro
duce the cow. we must have, requffra 
a combination of the two—breed and 
feed. The cow, however well bred, 
even though her podlgreo should bo 
made up of the mod celebrated milk
ing, strain known to the dairy world, 
without provided with proper feed 
could no more produce rich milk that 
wodld make prime butler than she 
would aland a chance for winning tho 
prlre in a (at cattle show. To reach 
tho highest development In the dairy 
cow the breeder must breed till he can 
get a herd highly bred, and study feed
ing till ho gets every cow to glvlug 
milk to her full capacity in quality nnd 
quantity.

Do not let cows drink from-stag-
int Streams. Even by wading in such 

streams they can become infested with 
various harmful bacteria.

Wanking the udder and (tanks bo- 
foro milking Is the simplest, lesat ex
plosive and most effective method of 
keeping bactorlu out of milk.

A good strainer for milk consist* of 
three thlckncsse* of cheewe cloth. Re
member, however, that straining re
move* only the risible and lea*t harm
ful dirt.

SUPERSTITION

-L
CONTAINS NO ALUM -  MADE IN CANADA

It haa been estimated that nearly 
BO per cent, of tho inhabitants of the 
Lulled States confcsu a full or partial 
bolief la auporstUlona. The belief 
may be faint hearted In 
but It Is there. There aro some 3.000 
superstitions, and la a recent stall*' 
tical Investigation conducted by Pro 
fuser F. B. Dreaslar, of the University 
of Alabama, It was found that 46 per 
cent, of IkteUlgeut sludentu preparing 
to ho teachers believe lu on 
of these SiOlio supenitiClons.

Is tlit-re any truth In these auprr; 
ntltions? The tcleulfftc man Is likely 
to lasgh at them an answer: “No; 
they represent merely the rellcu of 
ancient beliefs: they aro superstitions 
pure and simple.”  And yet. only lately, 
Proferoor Slgmond Freud of Vienna, 
one of the most eminent j-aycholoiriftL 
of Hie day, asserted that there io ~ 
basis of troth In many of ftieoo b 
llofs. rf we spill the salt or drop . 
knife this action la not the result of 
pare chant*; we are entitled to be
lieve that there U a psychological b»i 
Is fer tho action which caused us l 
drop It.

The dropping of objecta or th 
ivcfturnfng of Ike same are very fre
quently utilized as tflfc t-xprroslon 
unconaclmis Btrqame of thought, but 
more often they serve to ropreaont 
the superstitions or odd significances 
connected with popular sayings.

In order to understand the eclen 
ilffc basis for many of these beliefs 
wo most comprehend that, besides 
our wake-o day consciousness, there Is 
another mind constantly active with
in us—tho subconscious mind - -  which 
!« constantly trying to exprero Itself 
In vuriaus wt»y$. If It Is contrary to 
a person's Instinct or Inngte belief to 
do a certain thing he may try to nnd 
lpdecd actually performs the action, 
but the unconscious mind H always 
trying to prevent It. It triw to pre
vent tho action by checks, hesitations, 
errors, slips of speech, action or writ
ing, and In n thousand ways tries to 
prevent the Individual from carrying 
out the Intended action. Those un
conscious impulses show themselves 
la various errors on our part
ies* actions, forget fulmew, etc., which 
term the basis for 'many supersti
tions.

Thus, jt has always been considered 
"had luck” for u woman to lose ot 
mislay hur wedding ring oa her wed
ding tour. There Is a true founda
tion for this belief. We do not Icoe 
what we really want as easily so we 
lose other things, lienee. If a woman 
mislays tier wedding ring itt this time 
Its signifies that she does not think as 
much of it a* sho shoufd—fho obvious 
Inference from which is that tho fu< 
turo married llfo will not be a happy 
no it ahoutd be. Hence, the founda
tion for this bolief.

a married woman slgno her 
maiden name constantly this also sig
nifies that she Is subcooacioutly dis
contented, and tko>e slip* «,f tho poo 
betray that fact. Unconscioualy, she 
wishes Hint sho was not married, and 
this wish conn* out In the automatic 
writing. It botrays her Inner foot
ings.

If. instead of ringing the bell at the 
door of a friend's house, you uncon
sciously take Out your «wn house key* 
this shows thai you really feej at 
home there. Your actions have be
trayed this. Similar Instances could 
bo multiplied In which the unconscl- 

actions really betray feelings of 
the Inner life.

Frofttwor Freud Bays, however, that 
ho differs from the superstitions per
son in hi* interpretation of the ob
served facts. Instead of believing 
that soma external, malign Influence 
brings these results to pass, be eees 
in their fulfillment (when they aro 
fulfilled) only the realization of the 
Hubjcct's own unconscious wlnbou. 
Thus ho says:

"J, therefore, differ from the truly 
superstitious person in the followlug 
manner:

”1 do not believe that an occurence 
In which my mental life takes part 
can teach me anything hidden con
cerning the future shaping of reality; 
but I do believe that an unintentional 
miinifcetuMon of my own mental ac
tivity surely contains something con- 
eeaUd which belong* only to uiy men
tal life— Unit Is. 1 believe lu outer 
(real) chance, but not In Inner (psy
chic) accidents. With the superstiti
ous person the case Is rcverzpjJ;

chance and faulty action; he believei 
in tho existence of psychic contingen
cies; bo Is. thcreforo. inclined to at 
tribute meaning to external chance, 
which manifests Itself In actual or 
curence, and to see In tho acchlopt 
a means of expression for something 
hidden outside of him.

"There are two diHerences between 
me and fhe superstitious person- 
first. he projects Hie motive to th< 
outside, while 1 look for It In' my
self; second, ho explains the accident 
by an event which l trace to thought. 
What he considers hidden correspond:! 
to the unconscious with ftiu, and the 
compulsion not to ltt chance pass as 
chance, but to explain it as common

i bath of u*.
•Thus 1 admit that this conscious 

Ignorance nnd unconcc'.ous know!oilge 
of the motivation of psychic accldtm- 
talncss 13 one of tho psychic roots of 
superstition. Because the Bupcrstltl- 
6us person knows nothing of the mo
tivation of his own accidental actions, 
and because of tho fact that this mo
tivation strives for a place In his re
cognition. he la compelled to dispose 
of them by displacing thorn Into the 
outer world. If such a connection ex
ists It con hardly be limited to this 
slwglu cose. As n matter of fact, 1 be
lieve that a largo portion of the my
thological codaeptloua of the world, 
which reaches far Into the moat mo
dern religious. U nothing but psycho
logy projected Into the outer world. 
The dim perception ef psychic factors 
nnd relations of tho unconscious was 
taken as a model In the construction 
of the transcendental ^reality, which 
Is destined to be changed again by 
science Into psychology of tho un
conscious.”

Thus we aro ltd Into a purely scl: 
entitle view of mythology, as well as 
of many superstitious belief*. By 
believing that things exist as causes 
In the outer world, while, as a matter 
of fact, the trne cause lies In the men 
tal life, we are oaubled to explain nil 
theoa facts sziautlflcplly w«U sallsfat- 
torlly.—Now York Herald.

M ost Afctompta.Hove Been] 
sueoessful tut Waa <

In Tropical Countries 
l i t i r  Chill Very Common

In northern latitudes also tho liver 
Is a very unruly organ and requires 
careful watching. The concentrated 
vegetable juices In Dr. Hamilton' 
Hite act directly upon the llvvr am 
stimulate Its action to a ncrrtol baste. 
Tho blood is purified, the jkln grows 
clear, headaches disappear and robuat 
health It firmly established. No medi
cine for tho atomnek, liver or kidneys 
can compare with Dr. Hamilton's DHL; 
35c a box <it all dculcra.

CHUISTENIN0  FONT HUMOR.

Unlucky Infants W hose Parents 
Label Them fo r  Life.

It would stem u poor sort of humor 
to label a child with a Christian namo 
which flta tho nurnamo all too well, 
lfke Sardine Box, Jolly Death, Holly 
Stick, Rose Bush, Loag Street. Seldom 
Early and the like, but It is dorio m 
ertheless.

Cm course, Ncmrsla Is sometimes 
tho track of these practical jokors, 
only his revenge la probably wreaked 
on the nan c-bcarer rather than on 
the parents. For Instance. Wild Rose 
touaded very appropriate In Infancy, 
but when the pretty Miss Rose mar
ried the fascinating Mr. Ball, and 
she had to sign her registration paper 
Wild Bull. It sounded a bit queer.

Sometimes, of course, nobody U to 
blame. Nobody wub in the cauo of 
lletta Simpson, who married Mr. 
John Lott, but tho got unmercifully 
chaffed over the combination, ik tu  
Lott.

But the fsat-flcnd who perpetrated 
the fo!lo*lng Joke upon hi* uacon- 
i$!ous though wildly protesting bairn 
must have known what he waa doing. 
Probably if the parson had twigged 
the diabolical design of tho mnlllng 
father he might have transposed two 
of the names and spoiled the plot.

Tho parents war* called Gunn, and 
when tho parson aafced for the child's 
baptismal name* the father whis
pered "Benjamin Isaac Geoffrey,”  
and It sounded all right. But fancy 
that lad wrltlug all his life such a con
ceived signature ns B. I. G. Gunn! It's 
too dreadful!

There ure certain names that arc 
"off the map.”  Such as Jezebel, 
Ananias. Scpphlra. Judav, and Beel
zebub. But occasionally parents have 
been known to take a mean re^ngo 
on a nc« and unwelcome arrival, as, 
for Instance, One-too-many Johnson. 
Not-wante«l Smith. Odious Heaton. Too 
bad, poor kids!

Fomi'tlmen the Idea l» the reverse. 
So profoundly thankful arc the happy 
pair to have n new baby that they 
must express their Joy at the font: 
Thus wq get Merry Christmas Flggot, 
Welcome Jones, but It 1* difficult to 
admjre such name* a t . Noah's Ark 
Smith and Anno Domini Davis.

Many people wrongfully conclude 
that the names bestowed by Dunyau 
upon his Immortal jnry at Vanity 
Fair were very exceptional. But hfs 
Mr. Hatsllght and Mr. Llvslooso hud 
their counterpart In the local direc
tory of Banyan's time.

Singularly enough, a volume pub
lished In 1700 given a oopy of.a "Jury" 
Return made at Ityo Sussex, In the 
late Rebellious Troublous Times."

The Mum«» of the twelve were: 
Meek Brewer, Graceful Harding, Kill- 
sin Pimple, Earth Adams, Wcep-uot 
Ulllltg, Mors Fruit Fowlar, Hope-far 
Bending. Return She!man. Fly Dcbats 
Roberts, Ktand Fast os High Stringer, 
Bo Faithful Joiner, and Fight the 
Good F'lght of Faith White.

When a man tells a girl hln first 
thought Is af l*r. *he isn't apt to ro- 
mind him that second thoughts aro 
beat.

Til bet money that woman Is the 
wlfn of a golf player.”  "What makes

__  you tblok so!”  "She looks so sad
knows nothing of the rnotlvo of hla and lonely.”—Dotrolt Free Press.

Select cucumbers as near tho sarao 
size as possible. Those about'a finger 
In length aro host. Put them In a 
steno Jar nnd cover with a strong 
Irinc made by dissolving salt in hot 
voter nnd then allowing It to cool. The 
teat for strong brim Is when It will 
tear up an egg. But a reasonably 
strong brine will do fot small cu:iun- 
bees. Cover with a plate and a weight'' 
and let stand for two days. Then 
remove tho cucumbers, throwing nway 
m y thfit have bccomo soft. Brins tljo 
brine to Mho boiling point and pour 
o\er the cucumbers again and leave 
stand over night. Drain off tiio brine 
and pour boiling water In which pow- 
acr«? alum has been dissolved (using 
half teaspoonful of alum to a quart of 
water) over " tho cucumbers. It will 
take about ono gallon of water to 
cover a gallon of pickles. Let Maud 
tlireu or four hours and thou pack 
cucumbc-rs or pickles In gloili Jars. 
Meanwhile boll ono gallon ot medium 
strong vinegar with two cuj>a of sugar 
(If pot liked very sweet add ano cup 
of sugar), two dozen whole black pep- 
l-ers. two dozen whole cloves and two 
sticks of cinnamon for ten minutes, 
and then cover over tho pickles in the 
jam and seal Just an you would fruit. 
Tho Jars should have been aterlltxcd 
an for canning fruit also. If u mini 
aheuid arlso on tho vinegar In the 
jars, pour It off. add a little frcnls 
vinegar and a little spice, boll and 
j-our over the pickles. Be suro your 
jars are fuH to the top with vinegar 
before sealing them. That will help 
to keep tho scum from forming. Thin 
tcum does not affect the pickle* In 
silly Way. If the vinegar is too strong 
It samethurn softens thu pickles. In 
making brine for email p'ckbM or 
gherkins, as they are called, I »ind 
that a brine made by using half cupful 
of salt to one qu.wt of boiling water 
is right. Too muoh salt might wrinkle 
the small jrtcKlos, 1 imagine. W yon 
So not csre for sweet pickles, tho saroo 
recipe may ho fallowed, omitting the 

.siqsar. A piece of horse rarflth root 
placed In each Jar *>f pickles adds a 
pungent latte that is agreeable to 
maay palates. A tcaspeonful of whoto 
n-.ustard aoc& Is also fine W uto. In
deed, there are many change* that 
may be made by adding more splpes. 
such as nllHptse or seed* as earn ray, 
coriander nnd ante*. A few reeds 
v.-Iil give qulto n distinct flavor to a 
quart Jar of pick?'

It L well to remember that pickles 
si-tuld never bo made In tc«.<el« of 
Lrass. co_ppyr or tin. Indeed. 1 •!• not 
think they should V  made In anything 
except porcelain-lined ware or granite 
wnr’e. A wooden spoon Is best to 
also. The vinegar must be good and 
it must bo sealdad before using 
making any kind of pleklcs, but 
ncrar qbouid b« boiled long. A piece 
of alum as large n* a small pea 
quart of pickle* ’aril! hslp to keep tho 
t ickles green and orisp. and la that 
amount will do no harm. But on 
account put In much alum.

S N EE Z IN G  C O l i ?  M O  C t l lS H S  
IR R ITA B LE T H R O A T, ALL C U R ID

Juat think of It. a cold cured In ten 
minutes— that's what happen* ’ 
you use ••Caiarrhoxone.”  You Inhale 
its soothing balmur.it and out gor£ the 
cokl—uilifles nro cured —headache 1* 
cured—wniptoma of catarrh and 
grippe disappear at once. lt‘a the heal
ing pine trocnccs and powerful antis
eptics In CaUMurhozone that enable It 
to act so quickly. In dlseanc of the 
now, for Irritable throat, bronchitis, 
coughs and catorrh It* a marvel. Bate 
ev<o for children. Beware of danger
ous substitutes offered under mislead
ing names nnd meant to deceive you 
for genuine Cuturrhozone which Is 
sold everywhere largo size containing 
two mentha* treatment cosut $1 ; smalt 
size. 60c; trial size 25c.

Theca havo boon many p 
to the recent German attempfl 
nrras In Ireland, whlfch eadw 
a fiasco and tho capture ot i 
Casement. Tho most notable b 
at the end of tho eighteenth! 
the (lrat being that ot th l 
French General Hoclte, whoT 
ponied by tho Irish rebel, wj| 
Ltfcmpted lu December, ITS 
6,660 troops, an Imposing i 
heavy guns and thousands 1 
with which It was proposed tl 
Irish people. Mad wi-atherj 
tipsot tho calculations of t i l  
of tho expedition, which n cv l 
and with great difficulty 
Ureet.

Two years later Gen. Hui 
with little letter success ] 
tended 1,000 French troops J 
Imy. Tho Irish people. ho| 
fused to Join tho daring i 
was forced to sum-utter, 
waa followed a few weeks la] 
tending at Rutland Island, n 
of a number of French sold ! 
supply of arms and ammunl! 
the guidance ot tho fafnot 
Irifhman, Napper Tandy.

He brought .w ith biro Ge 
was to lead tbo Irish j 
they flew to arms. UnfortJ 
Tandy, tho population refu| 
the standard of rebellion, t 
bills; and would hare nothl 
with him. with the result th| 
bsck to France with 
helper*.

Much more serious waa t| 
mode about tho same tlmo q 
per Tandy fiasco, when t 
attempted to Innd troops | 
Boy. It was promptly t 
British squadron, which c 
tlcally the whole of the Frc 
In an engagement r.U Bid 
hsad. Wolfe Tone c 
loxj-rdltlon, and waa ospturl 
tried by courl-aiartlr.1 As n 1 
sentenced to bo haarte-!, buU 
uulcldo In prlusn a ftw dn|

It was not until JS07 
t.tlegjpt was made to t 
base for attacking Kngla 
the . Fenian exeUsou.-*t a 
ship sailed from New York I  
r.ils* and field plcc-*. w il l  
46 or 60 Irishmen on b l  
whQm had been soldier* h t l 
armies during the America 
and attempted to land a 
half the men did landJ 
promptly arrested, while 1  
fled to America, suffering I  
shortage of food and 
voyage.

It Is Interesting to note! 
the men of this expediting 
eaptared were Colonel 
Captain Costello, who 
treason, and who caused ii 
in the Brltteh law of natloj 
claimed to bo naturalize* 
but at that tlmo British! 
recognize tho right of th e ! 
subject to transfer hi* i 
another country. Warrc-n ] 
were consequently < 
fenced to long terms of J  
tude. TIk'  United Smtaf 
protested against t!us. 
secured tho release of t 
Dltynately n namraltzati 
pasted In ls7l, which. 7 
time, enabled a Brltbh-bd 
renounce his allegiance.-l

CHINESE PUNISHMENTS.

F logging ia Common, and Rank 
Does Not Protect an O f fonder. 

q  -----------------
Chinese lawgivers are not troubled 

with aay icntluicaui scruple* at the 
subject of flogging. Even a criminal 
condemned to death la given a prelim- 
luaqy thrashing instead of, aa with us, 
being treated with sympathy and cou- 
uldorntku until tho hour of doom. Au< 
other feature of Chinese Justice, at 
aa the lash L concerned, U Its strict 
Impartiality.

Hignburn offender* are (Togged 
relentlessly a* criminals of Uio lower 
order*. Tho back of many a silken 
robed dignitary baa been acorcd 
the leather thong* of the whips wield
ed by sturdy Chinese officials, whoso ; 
duty It has been to lay on tho loan 
heavily, regardless of tho rank of (he 
victim, on pain of being flogged them, 
"lives.

Tbs Chinese legal cods prescribes 
tho lath lor many offenses so trivial 
that In Europe they would be qulto out- 
sldo.the scopo of the law. Not all of 
tho enactment* are enforced nowa
days, but wo may quote two of thorn 
«s quaint examples. Fifty lube* were 
ordered to bo given to may merchant 

tradesman offering for sale goods 
of tho duality they aro represented 

to be. while Self glorification It dis
couraged by a law that any military 

who ralaes a monument to him
self for deeds sf heroism which ho has 
uoyer performed lu to rocelvo 100 
{ashes—Fearnsu's Weekly.

"The early bird catches the worm.” 
quoted tho Wisa Guy. -Yes. but then 
h&£inds It a mighty long wait to din
ner time." added tbo Slroplo Vluzu

A  Delicious Cooling 
Cooling drinks 
A good punch Is casll| 
Use lemcn*. oranges, 

tea.
Also havo on hand a } 

pineapple.
Wash thrxo dozen lei 

dozen oranges and t>quej 
Juice.

Put the nklns In cold t 
and then scoop out the Irf 
teuspoon.

Strain this water and i 
add to the pure juice wltl 
medium stroag cold tea.

Add five pounds of gj| 
which has been prei 
cooked In sufficient •
It and allow It to c 

This quantity Is j 
pie. Loss or more 
needed by changini 
portlen, and war 
taste.

Corns! 
Cured^ 
QuickC
that drawing psln l 
makes the feet f e e f  
a 25o bettlo of ” Pi|

Condi tlonas 
One ot tho flaest.e 

ky”  humor la p laced ! 
an old gardeacr who j  
Ice of Admiral of thq 
onder MUno. Tho a 
old man, lull of goodnd 
but a strict dteelplina: 
er having onllttett 
whhah he had bcon t 
ter eat* to blm:

When I was on l  
have had yon put I; 
dleaee."

The old gardener m 
turtred at tho Idea, b1 
spade, replied:

^Aye. maybe. Sir 1 
wh*» yo wers on botf 
hwider men tao due a 
hao ae man tao dae a 
London Tlt-BIts.
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Bread Making Contests
At Rural School Fairs
PRIZES—Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph

Free Poultry Raisin* Courses at Ontario Agricultural Collego 
Free £ook Books and Magazines

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be ofTcrcd in bread-making contests which will be held Uiis fall at 
over 250 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario. It will be a great event at the fairs and will 
stimulate interest in bread-making among young girls between the ages o f 12 and 17 years.

Herr It a wondetful opi«itunity for your daughter it in the centre* at the fair according to the conditions 
to win for ben-elf a Free Course in Domestic Science exjUined below and more fully told in the folder we 
at tlic famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph. All she will send you on request. The loaf must be baked 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter withCream & West Flour

t h e  h a r d  w h e a t  f l o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  b r e a d .

This Is a splendid flour which makes the bigerst, bulging loaves—whitest, lightest and most wholesome 
bread you ever baked. Is this not 3 splendid opportunity to intetcsl your daughters in breudmaking ?

Here arc Ihe Splendid Prizes Provincial Prteea—JJ* (oAowinc Provincial
• hh Or 1 m ot the Wot Flour. The follow lag are ottered at each P£*«- 'Zu f jo F*' Of thkd and fourth peuca. »Bt
iuTiJu.^Li u, u,ir,_„ . . l U Pttie. -Short lW «f (3 meat hr) in Domertle S o « «  at Mae-
1 Tu! tnenth wMki IwMMotC. OuHph The MaedouVI I nU ..ore dorr notId f, b^Mkhld «*«P« Uodewtr under the .trot IT rear.. It Ihe ■ toner be tenfl ^  ^  than 17 «t percent her with a eertifceate entithne her to take
«  u. -Mr

\aliir * winner live* at Maedooald Hall rrhOelaVInx cm.rre.Extra Filtr*.—When tntrin c.cte-l lr» a 3rd prl.e wll be awarded 2(HJ Ptire -Short Cowvc (3 moalbt) In Dotnnlk Science at Mac- ol 0 me*. paid-up aut.wrrti.tl.wi to"My Macarine. When thn donatd In.lllutr, Otitlpfa.
mimbrr of nitrlrs eterxdr twrnly the !«'««■« the fair will 3n, prtie.—Short Coot re (« weekr) In Poultry Railing at Ontario

• « »  t
uldWr.aItcM0,it‘  i^ t X aM I^Modkat ta t^ph^lNe lee^artw«|bJo»

lmnnrli.nl The r-.mwerr of IU rwtirr at the lalrr automatic- 4th Mte.-Shwl Crwar<e (4 orelr) in Poultry Railing at theImporUnt---Uromr ,«n|Vtil«* toe the Pro.lneiat Ontario Ag.wullu.al CoNrge.
Plirer. The Meonrt half ot the double loat It rent to Ontario Afii fdh to 29th Prlrra—Tbr Pamour Itorton Cooling reboot Cookcltimil Colin**. C.urlnh, hy the itl.llUi reptrierdallie in aprelat Hook by Pannit Mrrritt Parmer, lateat ertition (1014). Theracontainer niovMcri; The j.idrlng l» thwie t.y Mrvr M. A. Puidy ol are 2117 thocm.et.ly tertnl irelper and ISO photocraphlethe Department of il.eadmallng aud Hour Toting at theCollrie. rcpro'li.ctkarol illihri. etc. b.udr. much uncial Information.

Conditions o f the Contest
Kerry (ul mar compete at the rural tebooi fair in bee dlttrlrf. that lb* fir! act natty haknl the loaf mtrrrd in the rampelitino. The wbe.bee «  Wn* rbe atterwlt rfhon*. p«or»ttBt that her 12th btrtb. forma adl be prmtdnl at Ihe time ol the fair. The derwaow ol the day ore-art l-Hear No*mbrr lit. 1916. oe bet 17th birthday Jwdxrt I, final Not more than ooeentry may be made by each ckldort not oretit letter Not. I. 1616 One loaf ol bread nttiU te and not aoet than owe prtre ufll be awarded to the »ame lamity.

$ *& ' b l t ' w t w t a f c . ™ f i C !  The Result* «' «•»‘ - ' " “ • t w
The loaf w.M/1 be KaLcd with Crmrn t hr Went Ptoof. One halt coalrita The Provincial IrauU*. wil b*"announe»«t at aam at
! ? a t f s A A  ^ w - ’ ^ . ^ . s s y r s . a  t s s s ,* 1”  -  — * • - * -  “ •
I X ^ . w m n to •>d«uS»Jr tliilhrmtouatywr“ilt. Do Not M iss (his Great Opportunity:

The rtandard by which breaJ wUI b« Judged uffl be at fodowa: ,7 , rtn ^ p , , .  What a .pleodid way to Mir op iccreawd
t AwMimt ol Loaf..............................  IS mart, In Inert In brrudmaking. Get a tuppiy of Cream ol the Weal FVxir*• 3 marki at your dealer* and pearl, e  uu*x ft a> often at poeubJe to iacreaaeTritwxeof cruit Smart* the chare** of wtanUf. It your denier cannot aeU it to yoo. writeIt) Shape ot loaf . 5 mark* *° ,h* Campbell Flour Mil* Co . Ltd . Toreeto. and they wiU2. Te»tureol Crumb................................  40 marl* proeaptly tefl you the ne*.rat pUee to get it.

If .......................No Competitions In Counties Named Below:
I) Color ........: ..............*S mark* The competition I* ope*, to atl pa.t* of tbe provlme where Rural

1  !«Uvor of Broiii.’ ’ ' 45 mail* School Fair* ale held, cicept tbe dlurict* of Rainy Rim. Kenora,
(.1 Ta«te 25 marki N Manitoulln and Thunder Jl.sy. There dUtrleta ara the only part*h Odor ■ .20 maria “* theproTince where whooj falr* are held hy the Department olAgriculture In whkh Ibl* ownpetltioo will not t« a feature. There ILmH loat mu*t be accompanied by the poll ol the flour bag arc no ctl.tries repervnutit e* of the Department of Agricultnre conlalnlns the fare of the Old MtUer I import,nt) and an entry la tbe Coon tie* of lluroo. Perth. Wrllrngtoo. Ilalitw.rtoo. pmcott. form n*S be Uxned by the girt and parrnu or guardian Mating RuwD or Lioeula. and no rural tebooi fair* err held in these Coon- date of b*rth. PO. adder**.-and gltlat name ol dealer from whom tie* by the Departs**! of Agriculture We regret, therefor*, that Cream ol tbe Weat Flour wa, purrhawd. The Iona w.U Mate the cncpetitba caawot iododc tboe Cowslk*.

Writ* tar lira faldrr ybiag fall aad rarw»te*e tifrrmaSaa shawl rrrry jwjwt af IMa great eaaWat-

A d d -. . C a m p b e l l  F l o u r  M i l l s  C o . ,  L i m i t e d ,  ( W e s t )  T o r o n t o

]ream of {he W est Flour is sold by J . W . South, Walkerton, 
and by E. W ider &  Co., Mildmay and Geo. Lambert, 
M ildmay.

F O R S A LE
) ottgffc, in good trpnir, seven 

good cellar, small stable.
hired brtrk house, rploodid 
good si able.

tie house, frame, in good shape,
|i

n sized brick bouie, six remu*. 
Ic cot I age, t»l z rooms,
1 biiek boiuo, eight rocniu, cor* 
I, recenlly built.
i  brick house, eight rooms, with

I  rougbcait bouse, in Hue shape, 
“ ot.
0  choice vacant cornet lot.*

II convenienlly Bituaicd,
)—

EO. D. M A C K A Y

rhe Tim e 
The Place 

T he Price
| N O W  is the tim e, 

p j  w hile ou r range 
pring C loths is 
letc.
IS is the p la ce  
dered clothes, 
nd fit guaran*

1 11 < 1
P R IC E  is
to suit every

; T. PYE
hlerS Furnisher.

CENTRAL GROCERY

Cooked Ham 
Bologna 

Spiced Roll 
Back Bacon 

Jellied Hock

A  Fresh A rriva l of

Clover Leaf 
China
in Stock.

W . G. Searle
Phone 161

Footwear
Comforts

M ake w alk ing a 
pleasure b y  buying 
a pair o f our 

Cushion 
Sole 
Shoes

It won’t cost you 
so m uck if y ou  buy 
from us bee: use our 
prices are low , even 
it the price of leath
er has * advanced 
greatly.
Repairing neatly done at 
lowest prices.

C. Petto place
Shoe Merchant

Term
)m  Aug. 2 8 th .

) C E N T R A L

I a t f o r d .
JSRCIAL, SHORTHAND
I d t b l e u r a p h y  
DEPARTMENTS 

Induntos are placed in poll* 
Blu three niontbs we recelv* 
■plications for trained hrlp. 

»t once for our frto catal*

. M o L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

A BRACING VACATION 

GREAT LAKES
Five days of rest amid the UUnda of Georgian Bay, the green 
banks of the St. Mery’s River and the expanse of Old Superior. 
Breezes to brace you up and the perfect appointment* and 
cuisine of the Clyde-built

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Greyhounds^ Express Steamers "Keewatin" and •‘Assoubwa" 
leave Port McNieoll every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

for Fort William and Port Arthur. Round trip 
v five days.

Clean, smokeless and odorless oven means 
cooking and baking. This is assured by ventQi ‘ 
the nickel-coated non-rust steel lining in

M'daiyS
Pandora
% i / e

It won't be herd ro decide what range you want i 
Idtchen after I show you the Pandora’s special f a

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o |

M L
f ix .MA LADIES1 
OPENS ITS TH1RTY-SIXTP 
Y EA R  O N  SEP TEM B ER ! 
T W E L F T H : NINETEEN 
HUNDRED y  S IX TE E N  '

Fw'.LnLt mltmke R ! W .r—  M A .D.D.. Aim. Coll.,.. N.Thooiu. (,

THE CANADIAN BA1 OF COMMERCE
CAPITAL $15,000̂ )00 BESfflVE RIB, $13 

FARMERS' BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank ol Commerce extend, to Farmers i 

facility (or the transaction of tbetr banking business, I 
the discount and coDertton of sales notes. Blank sales i 
ere supplied free ot charge on application.

H, M. L A Y . ManagerWalkerton ira n e b .

40,000
Farm Laborers Wantj

# $12.00 to Winnipq
S P E C IA L  T R A IN  SERV]|

Leave TORONTO Union Station lLOj 
Sept. 2nd. — Special Care foi 

THROUGH TRAINS WITH LUNCH COUNTER CA!

E X C U R S IO N  D A T E S
Sept 2 from Toronto west and south, includ

ing the N „ St. C. &  T. Ry
I RETURN FARE AND LIMIT:— 

One-half cent per mile (mlah 
| n o  50c) to Winnipeg on nr bwfo

........................ ................... ............I Nov.30tb. 1018, plus $18.00 fret
eo*t of Calgary Edmonton and Tan* W lonip-g to original startlig
ni», Alta. I point. -__
For tickets' and leaflet showing number of fatui laborers requited at ratW 

point, also wages paid, apply.to nearest 0. N. R. Agent, or to
T .  E. A T T W O O D , T o w n  Agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
T R A V E L  V IA

Canada’s Greatest Rail
T O

Canada’s Greatest Annual Exhibition
R E D U C E D  F A R E 8

From all points in Ontario, also from Niagara Falls, Buffalo, N. V., aad 
Detroit, Micb,

For Special Train Service and Speelal Excursion Fares SEE LARGE 
PORTER or consult neatest agent Canadian PaciBe Railway, or apply 
to W . B. Howard, D. P. A., Toronto, Ontario,
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>D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L, O. B.

Dentist, Successor to Dr. Comm, 
i methods employed In nil den-

I operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and»inlay work. Three 
doors east of post omce. VUlta Car- 
Bill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L

DR. BROWN
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat. No'Ustadt. Ont Will be at the 
Qnoen'a Hotel. Walkerton. 1st Friday 
In caeh month from 3 to 1p.m.

W. A. HALL. BA* M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduato in Aria and Modi- 

ctno at Quoon's University. Member of 
the College of Physlclnns and Surge
ons. Offlco and rcsldonco on^- jner of 
Colborno and Cayley StrooW 
borne and Cayley Stroots.

W ALKERTON’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes and models oi Cara Re
paired and Overhauled at this 
Garage.

Caroline, Oils and Grease Spar 
Plugs, &o.

Auto Livery in connection— 
prices moderate.

Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

W M . W HITE, Proprietor

4 m
OAVBN SOUND. ONT.

For 35 years the standara in
stitution o f  business education- 
Thorough training fo r  every 
business pursuit. Actual prac
tice in required duties- Busi
ness. Stenography and Prepara, 
tory Courses open all the year. 

E nter any day- 
Fall Te rm  Begins 

Monday Sept. 4th. 
Illustrated catalogue and full 

particulars on application to 
0 . A . FLEMING, Principal-

AUTOINTOXICATION
ORSELFPOISONING
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Well 
Known Diseases.

HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

Autointoxication means aclf-polson- 
Ing, caused by continuous 'or partial 
constipation, or AnsulDclcnt action of 
tho bowels.

Instead of the refuso mattor passing 
dolly from the body, it Is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked. In their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

/bisoniny o f  the bloodin Ik is may often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appclito 
and Disturbed Stomach. It nmy pro
duct) Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumotio Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps Ike whole 
system unhealthy by theconstant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

•'Fruit-a-tives" trill always eure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning —as 
"Frult-a-tivcj ”  acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens tho 
bowels and tones up thenervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
recelptofprice by Fruit-a-Uvos Limited, 
Ottawa.

idled L
POETS’ CORNER

Praqt ToWi)shipF a r m s
red acre farms all WELL 

rED, convenient to Hanov- 
kercoD, and tba owners 

__ _ placed them in my hands be
cause they ABB BOUND TO SELL 
I have also a 100 acre farm ’ In 
Perth, near LUtowel, one of tba 
beat farms in tbe County of Perth, 
with extra improvements, a very 
groat bargain at S7000. 1 never
before bad such a choice of Farms 
os now. My office Is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come loses 
me if youwaottobuyat rlgbtprlcea

ri. H. M i l l e r
HANOVER - - ONTARIO

When You Buy

A  loaf o f HEHN S 
BREAD you get a 
good generous loaf 
o f pure wholesome 
Bread. And remem
ber what Dr. W iley 
said: ''There's more 
energy in a pound 
o f bread than a 
in a pound o f meat.

Hehn's Bakery

DON'T BE A KNOCKER

Here, you discontented knccker, 
Gi'oslin* ’bout tho caontiy’s ilia, 

Chloroform your dismal talker;
Take u nourso of liver pill*.

•Stop your durn eternal liowlli.’, 
Chaw toiue sail 1 an.l git tome grit 

Don’t n't In the dumps a-growlin*, 
Huille a few and boo.t a bit.

Fail in while llie bit/s a-pUyin’,
Ketch the step and march along: 

Steal o* pessimistic bra) In'
Jinu tho hsllolojsh song:

Drop your hammer—do some rootin’ 
Grab a horn, you cuss, and split 

Evcrr echo with your toolin',
8m I) a few aud boost n Lit.

—Tho Radiator

New* About Town

> N O T IC E
The undersigned will recolvo Tend' 

era for tbe Booth privileges on the 
Grounds at the Fall Fair held under 
the auspices of the Northern Ex. Ag. 
Society to be held on the I2tband 13th 
of Sept. 1916. Tbe 8ociety reserves 
tbe tight to make tbeic own selection 
of the Tenders received.

Tenders will be received np to Sat
urday 9th. of Sept.

James Toltoo, Secretay, 
Northern Bx. Ag. Society. 

Walkerton August 23rd. 1910.

For Tho 
Home

.Every housewife loves hor 
homo well lUtcd and she 
does like comfortable Chairs 
and Rockers. — We bare 
beauties for tbe parlor. A 
tall line from.....................
$2.00 to $2 0 0 0

$10 .0 0  to $ 4 5 .0 0

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

Jjf*JMStnoii aad WMhis ôo, EkC. \JJUAj

It will pay you to read the Walkerton 
Merchants’ Ads in this week’s issue 

of the TELESCOPE

_  ^

THE WALKERTON 
HIGH SCHOOL

J. MORGAN, M. <A., PRINCIPAL

, *** ‘ l1® th« coutms for  Matriculation and Tench- 
era Certificates, including Entrance to Faculties, 
are taught-

The record o f  this school for many years has 
been excellent In the senior work, Helen Harkley 
w0n.  the t o t  Cart«  Scholarship o f  the val
ue o f  S100; in 1914 Lewis H. Honey won the second 
Carter Scholarship worth $60.

The Staff consists o f  experienced and auccassful
"®r8‘  An efficient Cadet Corps is maintained 

and Physical Culture ia taught to all the pupils o f  
the school.

The next term opena Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
For further information, address,

H. M. LAY,
Chairm an.

M. G. OIPPEL, 
Secretary.

Labour Day, ALond.jr S*pt. Itb.
Mr. Rrg PortfT returned to Toronto 

on Friday last.
John Pace,,con. 8, Uruco states bo 

got 31 tons of hay off eight ne»;oe.
Mr. P. Hremnor returned lastThurs- 

diy from holidaying at London and 
Sarnia.

Misses Maudy and K Ira Kidt of 
Hanover are visitiog at Mi. A. Walin' 
iu Bract.

Mr. II. M. Lay, necompAnied l>y 
NrTion itud John, Wenttu Toronto ao 
Monday.

Mr. ninl Mrs. John McCooI and lam* 
ily motored to Cliuton and London 
last wo:k.

Mr. Roy CockorM of Newmarket 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Ilitdiio 
over Sunday.

Mr, lirocklcl ank rf Arthur xpenl 
Sunday with hie cousin, Mr. Norman 
Brocklcbank.

Woik is l>eiug ruihcJ 
Charles 8 ’ cpban‘e new hcusc. Tbe 
brickwork is lliishod.

Tho Women’s Institute meets at tho 
homo of Mis. John Richardson 
Thursday, Sept. 7 h.

Mr. and Mr*. John Becker aro visit
ing their daughter -Mr*. Wm.Schwalm 
ia Toront) this week.

Heat Ex-Controller Frank S. Spence 
of Toronto at the Town Hull next Si 
day night after chinch.

Mins Trcsna Doyle returned to her 
homo in Almn, Mi;h. after spending 
the lust two months with her cousin 
Mia* Marion Ernest.

Mary bad a little Intuit 
Sho fed it kerosene;

QOno day it got near the fire 
Since then it’s not benzine.

—Tito annual convention of tlie E. 
L.C. K. ottho Walkerton district will 
beheld iu the PaUley Mcthodi-tclmi-ch 
on Labour Day. Sept. 4th.

Kx-Mayor and Mrs. Thor. Urqubi 
of Toront*, spent the week-end with 
their friends, Mr. nnd Mrs. Isa 
Jtunzenhauser of Brant.

Michael Sadler, postmaster of Sad
ler’s Corner, is building the first brick 
house in the township of Lind<ay. 
lie is a bachelor at that.

Miss Mabel Cook of Durham ban 
been engaged an teacher for Greenock 
School. Miss Mabel Kirktowu will 
teach near Durham this year.

Women are queer, but whenever 
they meet an old friend they don’t in 
sist on rushing in somewhere aud 
buying her a drink.—Durham Cbn 
Iclc.

Misses Funny and Florence, duug 
ers of J. W. South, left Saturday 
a visit to Kingston. They will attend 
the Toronto exhibition on their reti 
journey.

Freo a-lvice to Wiarton: I’ave yi 
streets with the stone blocks in the 
walls of the Beet Sugar Factory. 
Tboy are useless where they 
Lionhead News.

Kincardine tax rate will bo .15.8. 
It would take 03 mill* to clesn up the 
Town Council’s overdiaft but the 
Councillor* didn't have nerve enough 
to strike the higher rate.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Todd, and 
Helen and liarrisou, of Guelph, ore 
spending tho week in town. Mr. Todd 
sang a solo at tbe Mrthodist Church 
08 Sunday evening which was greatly 
loygjl. N

Port Elgin Is beginning to comoiuto 
ts own ns a summer resort. Tho hotels 

have boon crowded with visitors dur
ing the hot spell, and many inlanders 
ire buying lot • on the bench ami will 
buildcotlages there for$uu>u*r occupa
tion.

William Case, Uepwortli, was rent 
down to Walkerton by Magistrate 
Miller to be tried at tho next court of 

•mpclcnt juiitdiclion bccaure of in
terfering with Abe Tenant, mail car- 
tier, while iu the performance of his 
duties.

Mr. Mungo M. Sutherland, secretary 
of the (iruytou Cooperative Associa
tion. Windthorst. Sask.au old Wnlk- 
erton boy who lift here 10 years ago 
speaks of tho very great changes iu 
tbe old towu siTco then as evidenced 
by th« names among tho news item! 
in the Tolcscope.

Who was or is tbe greatest woman 
i all history. Two hundred school 

teachers answered tbe question with 
ouUiuahuun and unanimity and tIso 
Judges awarded tuo prize to tie one 
who made tills reply: ”Tiiw wife of a 
farmer of moderate nicaus, who doca 
her own ccokfog, washing, ironing 
and sewing and briojts up n family of 
boy* nnd girls to bo useful members 
of society, and llndt time for intel
lectual improvement.

I Dr 11. 11. Shu in- 
II •iiililon f<»r a cciq ic i f  days 11 $ i > 

j w crk.
I Mr. A. S. Knyc ; Ua completed il •• 
sihliliuit l  » hii rosuieuc •, uml i* now 

I ti-*ving the ins Mi:>g bricked < vrr.
M.s. Rob!. Long Imil a w ro fr.un 

OlLswa 1 i*’- n s-k-lii ip.- that hereon, 
(lunner John Loup, had'arrived * »f*>ly 
ill'Liverpool. JMoic culi' tiiig in the 
Ai'llllerr, (iniiner Long wa* n sfodi'iit 

 ̂st I lie MeMaster DtrivnVty. To'r.vrlo. 
1(71) more men are In In- r-- i «*! in 
Dime County fee niil-t try pitrp .'r*lt 
looks n* If t'-e-oi.l Ji cod i I time, on
ly will hnvetuloitVsnatv^ CvnLlisn 
Echo. Vim, iinil rhy town ot Wi ut ni 
ns wo uudeistu'id Unit I o.it of tru 'n 
that town hnst-t Urtut tlois far-Lion- 
h-U'l News.

It it too lad lha' lh- fi.iesv.o l 
I’rovlnrc« f C’.iiiail.i should b* m» tint* 
r 'presented by men win* know r.clth« r 
O itarlo’a min i nor tlluii' own liltnds.. 
Ministers have a right elihrr U sup- 
port o  ̂ to oppire prohlbirimi. U-. t 
t!i-y ought not lo try to he err both 
sides ut ur.cv —Tt r» nto S ar.

Mr. John Cunningham of Urechcck 
who juiircd the Southron part t f rl.c 
Provlnteon businets i f t  week, etali-i 
that tho crops In most seetjopa hiv 
btirm-il out f >r i» U of rain. Htilwe* n 
St. Tlioin is Hiui Inger < II lhero will 
HitIi' if any thrvaiiimtiloue.

Major »: tn.eit Gilli e. win. ba> \ ecu 
with the C.to idianOipeJitionary f' :e-- 
for the la»t llnxc rear* i» paviiql n 
vl»ii to h s liuuhcr. Dr. M.II. G I i 
Muj"« (iillii-t; has Men iiiueli hard mu- 
vice in Kugltihd, Ivy jl ar.il Snhiiiiki, 
Hoi < now on a thirty dujs fuiloogl .— 
To* swator Nun f.

Ml .4 Maty Weld-, du i j u  r oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Webb ncir Giatnud- 
his r< turned ficm «  ilcarrud vi»ii 
with Irlcuds a! Pai.-lcv, l'oit Elgin, 
All* Ilford anil Oncii Suiu.d. hli - It •

; T H E  F L O W E R  S H O W  IT

pKOICL • 
biiOCOLATES

Erdman’s ' w  gj
c Illicitly :..tl l.rlii-y A I i f -     :•>       ... .

id dr.l-_i. 11. M Noi

Richard A. Schued
CvAtr.ector in Psdntio'g and Dccoratir-g |
N • -I- h i • In ;; • < i Mmol, All Fii 1 

u  M , . i: .i
( !< • • ioii- .V'ori uf i.iitursl Wi;wl l«y I

GlRSON -VI’. W AI.KKltTON, ONT I

ii'iiaa—J.uMrs. lamoa Tolloi 
M. Lay.

Huh;. -. L M i- It. llowaud,

Miwglc 1*
2. II. M l. y.

Phlox Diiiinon i I. 11. M, Nouirh.' 
_• Mi'*. John L.uiibcrliM.

.Muiio I —1. M«s. J dm Land c. t js. '
I ! iu ringti .lui'i'u• II. M. Not- 

ilslt, 2. Mi S S iu .d !-.
I.'cgouia--II. M. NortMr. 2. M»: . • 

Juiuvi Tollun.
Animats-L IL M. Lay. kV M r-i 

Jolin l.imhi ilu-
T*W» LVq ut in Vrt i - 1. Miks. JL 

H-uv u«.*, 2. Me. ILPh t-ch.,'
Ihiskt t VI ('»■ Fii wi ra-L Mr.-. : 

Ju-i > To.i r .,±  II. M. Lap.
l’rrii>'—1> D. M. N uiith, 2. il«*. '

Mies D: ! ( l e r m O p e n s  A u g . 2 3  
"  ELLIOTT

W J r.llioll. Principal

\V. I ails*.
Ion Pivot* —I. IL M. Non

• in > !- d fr-nkv, their jdajthiut:-'
ll.iic pit : -.-raj-li.. O. Iv pL to- 
li'op- '  *v;•! k* cp t ;.*m at th.y arc.
S " v ! .A i i E i <  S T U D I O

ahl'i I ecu 
111 ant fill 
friends v.

. s  x - .n l
I g year. Her

Wi.-.d w r. JC-I. !! ink of Co! 
lerio, 2. Meirbants lh.uk.
ILvigina John l.u

Wanted I 1 able
lly liith of Aug. < r 1st t fSipl. agao l t‘ *ompt)t 

rclhihle g ’rl with good dirpe-. lion mid 's ‘ -
mond* Lo do houncuoi k uji f.-rui (no j 
in)ikin);>on,.- milu from town, w a ;'.
$27o per year with promhv of incrcaie ! T H E  
at end cfnjeai if satUfa loiy. Apply j 
.Mr/. R. A. Anders>n, Cartduff, h 

3 *-31.

lioqm t el Wild FoiWC:*
.■ it f rChil.il en i f  Pub. ami | 
>cI-;~J. JiL’u May S.-ail-, 2. j

PR12E WINNERS1

Whoi’ays For The Advertising?
Who pays for thu advui t'ving of the 

hugeprrg. B-ive rl-n«? The an-w« r 
of u • iiccesflful udm ti.iv  is tlim 
ncillo r the ui«reliant u r the cnGomtr 
P«ys for tho alvcrtisltig I .r. tin- mer
chant who <loe« nut advci t ■ • pivs 
It. ’J’hc mun who spends fr. m to 
{ 1,000 in aiivcitinlug get* »x it a looi- 
nr̂ s t In*t hs i: old i dt have g i in any 
otln r way at th«t c/«t nnd lie his „|. 
spudded enough a d i  v.iie to t e 
good Will of hi* br.-imr* to j uy Ur tin- 
advertising ill itself.

Young Women “Do Their Bit'
Due of tho ways in which women 

mu "ih* their IiL’’ Is by n»i listing in 
k.oplngthu w heI. gf coii in.rie iu 
mofon bv u k irg lh cpb .eo f ..nin- 
men who an- gt iiig ; , i! ^ is,.r.:. 
Troinfog in booker,.fog. sl-.ibgrppLv 
nnd c» her husim-rs subject. in im 
ary. This can l»e ohlained without 
delay ut the N< j thorn liiisiiii-s C»!- 
lege, Owen Sound, which lias special 
courses of study designed f„r ,,ICJ,a.. 
fog yourg people quickly for wa- 
time ofllce work. F..H t rni Ivgin  ̂
Sept, 4ih. Cn'aiogue ficv.

Mr. N.

2 Melinda IfosiMd .

. I.l yd l!;!-r.

2 Marge 
■ Wi.ll.u 
I. Ileibie

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , . 
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B ILE , 
G U A R A N T E E . 

F r iO W E Y  t o  L O A N  

R E A L  E S T A T E
i V n y l l  ...... I'i..|. il)

O C E A N  a n d  R A IL

issuiii: o:-* .m a ku i.uiiv u i i n s h i  

T . E. A T T  W OOD  
W aiU orton -  O n ta rio

/ /

V -j- 2. A He i Kno t, ... ... N . 5 ”
Tho Liceuso Inspector* 1.1/.: •• Ll bio... . .. N. it ’*

Thu nppuintincni of Licriire Ji> I. Kim iv M tit to... . .. Nc (1 '*
speotoru fur ihu *ari<i,i« districts ot Jo- A. Iloilo... . .. N’t < C.vnict
On««tio under the Ht-w ’IVuspctancc r,. Am e WUholtu... ...N o 2 Dia'.t.
Act will probably beann mjcnl with. Ki •. u Erne t. ... .. N. 7
in a few days. Tfaesahui,« wiP vary /•. F-abk .SyniotiL*.. .. No 1 Ur. AiG
bon ŝuil to $1SX) arid cn :li cilia r will MANUHLS. tYI aw L v. tlhi.1i;
have nllea-ta *j, l„ Cuut.ty under 1. Wall .re JohiitlMi . N" I II-*.
hiHsupci visii.il. In Bruco tho thi-c J. Molt •l.u Tolt'iu... . N 1 Hr.
districth will n j doubt l o mo g.-il into Ural :iB i.
one, mid il is proh ibit* that tin- liccn-e t M.r O 1*. Iftl.’.. . 2 (S.u 1 ick
inipectirship will g<» it.. ,Mf. j , 5. 1 an .. Nc
White, tho p'os -rii in-p.-loi lor Ra-.l 0. Abr LainUrtu*.. .. No 5 Br-nt
Rrmc. Mj. Whiteisa*'iivo wire”, in :. M . lilmplu t.. .. No 2 Ihaot
fait « thorougldy nil round good man, K. Muir »)• OfttlB-xl... .. No 1 Hi. At i ir
nud his appoinim »t will g.'vo l;eju*:al m v i ; .t u i i i v . ( 1 Unt mi)
bati-fnclioa litre. 1. Deri a 1*. Ihe*,. . . No 

.. No
J Fa.lick 
1 It-Cl t.

A Former Pinkcrtonian X N inwe Kck.o -ri lircnt.
Robe it i '.Lsrilfipl pit,at i t  settler 1. Will . No. 1 I.V. 4. tir

and inilway ciupi-nce, aj*̂ it t- gli'v. .. No. 3 L*.«rricit.
died quit® suddenly al Pnlim i.'.tiui ,’ n it. Rut: b '• 1 Ibvnt.
the llth Inst. He came with hi.* 7. .Mint ivuM.Nnugl fi.Nc .(tlhai l.
pa’ on In from Nut folk, h'liglnnd, in *. Flax re - Pfohl. . .. N. iJU.uivl,
1853, and, folfowingllfo Siugt.fn River ENSIL \DUt ORN( Wire. i-lii N,«.;
mirth liy h5 it and Inn tage, ret t Ictl m- ti 1. Mini le Dickirei',.. :: C unhk
the present site of Port Elgin i.vrnty 2. t::i»r McNaugbt c lii.ni.
years before tin- advent of railway-. X Ualp 1 Biaiit.
Ills mother was the lli.-t while 1. Will *d !■>Mi*,’ . . ..N J llraut.
woumii ftOttirr in that legion, Fpli:. 5. Urw n Wilke:.. .. •ilbaut.
the constnicllou of the Ttuviilo t;!Cy •«. (t il ... N.
nntl IP ecu Railway he rei ved Jt ami 7. Otvea Paiker, .. . . N- 1 Pr.A Cr.
li. 1’. It. as baggageman ut ium>t of Ihe ONTON- (Yell iw • lob’ 1
ntnt ions north of Fergus, mol for.ouir 1. i: ** Job i .. . . .  No 1 II.U..I
yean was ogeut at G'hlstoim nml 2. I>u' ’anner, ... ..N . 1 IJr.tiiU
Pinkerton. :t. I.»U Taumr......... .. No 1 llrnnt.

d- v  * 1. Sybil 4 •■vTnraioti. .. .V 1 l.'rat t.
Walkerton Boy .Marr ed

Mr. Iflvii: While, an old Wiilkt-rlon 
hoy, son of Mr. and Mrt. Jmcph Hi. 
While, was united in iriiiriage ut 
Calgary on June 2tHh to Mi>.* Peml 
Archibald, by K-v. Mr. .M.tlieify, Hi- 
win wahoud of tho t *wuTI»>.ta*li!«i ;.

few yeai.. rgo ar d wa- a imtid croi 
Walkeitoii'n eintk foolta.ll t-sm, lfc 
tnugiit i checd for rererol yi ut» in thin 
viwiiilLy lie fin it going Writ, lie is 

uw till! PoHlunu tei- ill d hmdware 
rvrvbuuL c f Hutiaj'eide, Alta. His 

biiJe is al.o a rcbooluneher, otil a 
native uf Nova Scotia. It it nu *dd 
coincidence that ibcin'nUtrr who , ei- 
fouueil the ceitmony wa- tlis grooui’s 
pastor ut Port Elgin a number of 
years ago when bu. nUruded High 
School llit rv as a Ltd,

GEO. T. ST E A D
Tv/o doors east of Post Office

Fc

B R I G H T
’ F '-iiitlO

j N ..r \V.,- ..-rt.-i,. Will allow | 
«nak. i 11.1-1 • ' Addr«>-:-

! LO U IS  BLO CH  
| Owen Sound, O nt. 
zzs&KKOBBseix&smmBaBmKaKm 1

0. Minnie Sd: 
/. Jint i.ll..: 
8. Ellen W. e

DEBTS.
1. Kail J..:

Y E S !
your Imrnê i 

light and heavy
Att l.u rNvight

X Matt T» In
I Jack I.'Virv.............

L'oil- i I tin rf, Id......
Id Kcolt,.........

T. Myrtle lti...kl. l>vi.k, 
8. lioruiev La iu bet tus .

l.’cpkiiingpioinplly dune.

IV1 c C A R T E R l
H a r n e s s  C o .

Coal and Wood
Wiieii in net il o f  first-class C oa l!

New Prices August 1, 1916
TI12 following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and after August 1, 1916

C H A S S I S  .  $ 4 5 0 . 0 0
R U N A B O U T  . 4 7 5 . 0 0  
T O U R I N G  C A R  4 9 5 . 0 0  
C O U P E L E T  . 6 9 5 . 0 0  
T O W N  C A R  .  7 8 0 . 0 0  
S E D A N  . .  . 8 9 0 . 0 0

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario

These prices arc porilivcly.guaranteed ajjaiimt any re- 
d tiotlon before A oruhI 1 hi, I It 17, hut tlicro is no guar- 
untwi ngtdjut an udvunco in price »l any time.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel -  Walkerton

Binder Twine
T R Y  T H E  C E I . K b K A T E D

DEERIN G BIN D ER  TWINE
'  Quality and i ’rices are Kigiit.

Come ir. and look at the

N ew  Perfection Coal Oil Stoves
And you will be convinced Mutt they arc tjie best 

on the market-

S. W . V O G A N

I !

t h e  n o t e d " D u t c h  ’ c e l l i s f t
records ’

Le Cygne I
<md 3

Melody in F F
B O TH  ON

Vidtor Record 45096
This young nrtiat liar, been engaged to mrke 
Victor Records excluaivel, ,̂ and these mo hit 
firtlt two aclceiion.!. Tlury reveal on ml nnd 
mastery of the cello which ij  wonderfully 

• delightful.

lhtiryIkckfoaM/Bam ^

-aaGsiN'klo 1 (80S
Ofcgw-O.ic Sicp \'uiv>r Mdi'any Band J

Blue Label Record

Ltd Scat Record
Murka Prcd.iu L.:nUo de Gojorza 64W6

Hear tjiem at any “ Ilis Master's
Vroiec” dealer’s

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

"Ht3R:-vm:*vr. voiced

Berliner G ra m -o -p h o n c  Co.
LIMITED

FC'Ml Lenoir Street, Montreal
DCALnitS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY ;

V id tor  R e c o r d s —M ade in  C anada



g j im i i i i m i i i iM im n n i iH m m n im im ii im i im im m iiin im iM t i I on the floor. "Yes,” ho said. "I boro
— -----------------  — ----------------- 25 I inltnod ovorything somehow.”

* Of court®, the Dutchsland and the 
Bremen may have collided In mid* 
ocean.

So Roger Casement may prefer 
death to an appeal tor merer to the 
King.

'ft'Is *atd that 4.000,000 women will 
hare the privilege cf voting for cr 
agalcet the next President of the 
United Slates. Dy 1920 that number 
may bo doubled.

publisher McClure is a great 
In'his otrn country, but when ho reach - 
ed England he found that ho was only 
a suspect. Did he hobnob too mueh 
with the Kaiser while In Germany?

Prom the farthest east line of the 
western grain country through to the 
foothills In the far west the prospers 
for a bountiful harvest era tuagnlfl- 
cent, we are told. Forty thovoanJ har
vester* are required. If pu-slhte. It 
would be good bustceaa tc throw a f;-» 
battalions of Canadian ccidier* into, 
the harvest field*.

In the four months of the fiscal year 
ending July 31, the Dominion revenue 
baa reached fC1.000.000 as against $43.- 
000,000 for the corresponding period of 
1915, an Increase of 322.000,000 or fifty 
per cent. Mach of this Is due to In
creased cuotonis and Inland rovenuo 
duties. Canada Is spending a million 
dollars a day c*t v.-«r. two-thirds

CROSS
PURPOSES

22 1 "One would think
ond Rip Van Winkle, you 
find It so hard to realize the lapse of 
time. You haven't by chance been as
leep for a dozen years or so, have

n iu in m ii i im n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iD ii i i i i i i i i i i iK r
The warm September days slipped 

away one after the other, and the 
ly thing of which the young lover 
could complain was that they were 
shortened In a quite unjustifiable way.
’which was not mentioned In the al
manac. The sun was slow to rise; 
but when oace breakfast-tlmo bad 
rived, bo rushed acrose tho heavens, 
went-headlong down the west. J 
Frank found himself ■ dressing 
dinner, and with the certainty that 
only a few short hours parted him 
from bcd-tlme. It is truo tnat the 
nights had grown long, so long that 
theg could not all bo spent In sleep.
11U light burnt late, and even when It 
was extinguished It did not follow 
that ho was at icsi. Sometimes ho 
was star-gazing. Ho had never taken 
cudi particular notice of the 
before, but they attracted him now be
cause they reminded him of Mrs. Aus
tin. Ho had made tho discovery that 
certain things—besides old tea-pots— 
were In harmony with Mrs. Austin, 
and consequently possessed something 
of her charm; and he was beginning 
a classification of the contcnta of tho 
.universe, r.a tried by this lest, 
felt that tho midnight sky wi 
subllmo, and that ho hlmsulf v 
».urd)y unimportant. How could ho 
become more worthy cf notice? What 
sort of destinies used people to fancy 
they read In the stars? Frank, as ho 
leaned against the window, and fixed

i very

his eyes upon the far-off points of 
light, reflected that in all probability 
he would bo blgh-aherlff oao of thoso 
days. Ho wondered whether Mr*. 
Austin would like a man to bo shorlff. 
Dut that would only bo for a year.

tM« being .pool In CgnsJii. Wli«n j I’*rba» It »ould be belter to try to
peace comca ail this win vanloh. How !

We do not know If Sir dam Hughe* ' fore long; perhaps .Mrs. Austin would 
la making any political appointments! come down, wear his '^ 5° -^. . . .  i ago his supporters, and rejoice In hieto high commands of the ta»r.dlui.s at j ,-rlotory. Only—confound It! tho 1ml-
the front, but It looks to us as I f . j0{ had spoiled all the fun, and thort 
politics, or religion, or personal gruigo was no ehance of a real good content. 
I, sunning between OeuenU L n g r l i » " b  *» UW ” •<* •» * » «  In old time*ry_ I when the flags were flying, tho moneygetting to tha front. By general con- the agents outwitting each

other for days together. *'* ,J

cd to her, falllag asleep at night, 
while poor Frank was seeking his for
tune In the stars, to dream that she 
saw Gilbert coming toward her along 
the grassy path. It was almost Impos
sible to wake from such a dream, and 
not to look with curious Interest at 
the real man when hs camo down to 
breakfast.

With all these preoccupation*, 
was hardly surprising that Mr. Aus
tin did not give much thought to Tiny 
Vivian, beyond a vague and general 
good-will, which the girl did not 
turn. Tiny had never changed 
mind about Mrs. Austin. "I said 
shouldn't like her, and I don't,”  she 
triumphantly repeated, one day as she 
stood talking to Frank.

‘'It's a fine thing to be consistent. 
Isn't It?*' said Frank, dryly.

"it's much better than changing 
osa'fl mldd forever. I can't oce any
thing so very wonderful about her. 
Of-courso, aho has been good-looking, 
but so havo lota of people, according 
to what they say. And anybody might 
talk In that affected way, as If her 
worm w*ro much more precloua than 
anybody eUe's. it makes me cross." 

"So I see."
"1 could talk like that, and walk 

•ike that too! Look here." And Tiny 
swept round tho room In an Imita
tion of Mrs. Austin, which would 
have been very tolerable to anybody 
but Frank.

“Oh, o f course!” he salJ. "That's 
always tho way. Let one woman get 
hold of another, and one knows whot 
to expect.”

"And pray what docs ono expect?” 
"Well, neither Justice nor morcy. I 

suppose you can't help it.”
'Oh, Indeed!” said Tiny. "Then I 

should like to know what Mrs. Austin 
•ay* of me!”

"As far as I know she doesn't say 
anything.”  he answered, coolly.

Tiny was pained at Frank's manner, 
but the looked him in the faco and 
smiled only the more resolutely, "So,”  
she said, "of course she doesn't. That* 
Just what 1 say. She's awfully stuck 
up and cold. I can quite understand 
her Jilting Mr. South.”

"How do you know she did Jilt Mr. 
South?” ho Inquired, In an Irritating

seat, this officer 1* one of the most j for" days together. He would 
efficient and proflclontdn Canada, yet [ have liked tho gathering excitement cf 
he has been studiously Ignored when a prolonged battle; be would not even 

| have minded a little rioting: In fact, olflcors were wanted lor the frout. , ^  jmfrtondly mob, howling down any 
. . .  * * ”  ’  . , ! attempt at speech, and to b® confront-Under the heading A 8crva*il o. f<J 0Djy wm, gbod-hutnored coolness. 

Canada.” tho Toronto Star editorial- *gd the superior manner* cf a gentlc- 
to th-.- tSka. teemed lets terrible to Frank 

than cold-blooded Toters. asking ques
tions about his views on unexpected

tone.
"Why. Frank, didn't sbo go and 

marry that other man? Of course the 
lilted him, and she'd do It again Juet 
as likely as not, only I hope ho won't 
five her tho chance. He's worth fifty 
of her! Oh my goodneaa!” Tiny ex
claimed. with a burst of defiant 
laughter, "what a regiment that would

"Upon my word, I don't know, 
think perhaps I may have been.” Ho 
moved tho bit of red blossom with Ills 
foot, and studied It under Its new as 
pcet ."Asleep and dreaming, perhaps,' 
he said, In a low voice.

“ Well,'' Mrs. Austin replied, “a* 
far u  I am concerned, there 
Is no great difficulty. Since 
you know the year In which I 
was born, you havo only to buy 
an almannc, or to look at the top 
of a newspaper, and I think you will 
be able to calculate that 1 am thirty- 
seven."

“Oh. I know that very well, 
will not let mo forget it.''

"Will not let you forget it? Cculd 
you forget It If I would let you?"

"No," said. South, lowering bis voice 
still more. ”1 don't suppose 1 could. 
I Lave loomed my lesson, 1 think. 
But 1 can swear to you that ^ne’

ly paid the following tribute 
late James Somerville, cf Dundas

A veuran Canadian Journalist pass- * aubjwt^ l  Nevertheless  ̂
os away Just aa thevl aucdlan I'roza Austin's rake he would face even that 
Association la about to ,lto.d Ita an*; ordeal. lie remembered, moreov 
nual meeting. James Scmwvllle wus that th„ fa„ lfr of one of neighbor- 
born in Dundas nearly eighty-two ; ,nj  i^d-crs ner# had been made a b: 
ycara ago. • • • A man with such ; onet_whv might he hot be made 
a carter muat bare possessed In at baronot?'lt Is truo that for his o 
singular degree the confidence cf his! pari he hsd no especial desire to be 
neighbors. That la. be had chars.'- J mailed "Sir Francis-'; but Lady I-clccs- 
ler. He was a sttqng man, he was a (er-< seemed to him a name not un-. 
broad man. But be was also a mod-, worthy to bo uttered softly at night, 
esl man. He made no big speeches.. in the presence of the stars.
He had no poses. At Ottawa, tin e!»e- j sire. Austin knew nothing of those 
when*, ho waa regarded an n good sparing dreams, which anly awaited a 
comrade, and ao enjoyed the love ami word from tier lips to become serious 
respect of his fellows. Even as h>:, Intentions. She had no particular 
passes away, thoao who praise him ’ ambition on Frank's behalf; in fact, 
do so with a pang of regret, because the young squire and his surrouad- 
the recognition perhaps comes a little ; (ngs aecmed to her almost Ideally per- 
too late. We ree his worth so plain-., feet. Tho Tcry heartne#* of life at 
ly now. For so many years we look' , wlverdalo pleased her; there 
it as a matter of course.

be!'

Japan's now factory law wont Into 
effect to-day. The following are cer
tain feature* c f the bill:

"The maximum working day . for' 
women and yonng hands under Id wive* 
yean old Is twelve hours a day. It Is ‘Leicester*.

something solid, fespectable, and sin
cere about it; a senso of prosperous 
re-ilfulnes* and security deeply roolcd 
In tho earth—that she found charming 
—for a fsrtnlghl. She liked to walk 
with Frank under hU spreading trees.

p faint visions 
sisters <•? by-gone 

h* bad km
forbidden for these hands to be on- great-trunks tfs tender sapling*, and 
gaged In work after 10 o'clock at lived and died uudsr their gradually 
night. 1 widening shadow*. She could even

"Night work Is allowed In factories find namej for a few of iheso phan- 
where the hands are divided into two toms, for she had been lo the neat 
sections. In thin ease bands muit be7 little church (Freak’s father had 
given two days’ vacation a month a t , stored it), and had seen their
leash

“The new law prohibits tbo employ
ment in factories of boys or girls un- 
dor 12 yearn, old. though bands now 
employed wlia will be mere than 10 
years old by June 1 may bo retained 
In their factories.”

The average wages of partly skilled 
male workers In Jaj>an is about 22 
eenta a dav; thoie of women about 14 
cents a day.

Wo are lei! In the dark as to whe
ther there la auy limit to the hour* 
of the worklngmeu.

Tho Canadians fought gamely and 
died gams.

Inducement* to Matrimony. 
There prevail# tn some parts of 

Brittany a curious marriage custom. 
On certain feto days Hio marriageable 
girls appear In red petticoat.*, with 
wbuo or yellow border* arounJ them. 
Tho number of bor-Jcra ti„ao<

menu, with urr.s, and cheru! 
festoons of msrllo drapery upon tho 
wall*, it wo* ctrango to look at 
Frank, .with tho sunKhloo glancing 
through a lilllo lancet-window un his 
head; and to think that ho too would 
have a iablut un those neat, culd 
walls one day, and' that other gucsu 
would stay at tho hall, and come on 
Sundays, at id r.tr.dy It during service 
Utec. Frank, at her elbow read the re
sponses, with a consciousness of his 
importance to the Ktlabllshcd Church, 
which might have been absurd If II 
had not been so simple and honest 
He eat through tho sermon In an at- 
liludo cxprcselvo of deeper Interest 
than Mrs. Austin found practicable. 
How was she to know that the whole 
wf that discourse, as the young roan 
heard It, was about herself?

For her own part, she had dreams; 
but, less happy than Frank, her 
dreams were of tho pant instead of 
the future. When Gilbert South hod 
asked her If she remembered the old 
time at West 1IIII, she had answered, 
Perfectly.” It was quite true: the plc-

rorllon the father i.i w lT is ^i »tvo I lur« w£* there, but It had not been
his daughter. Each whit* baud -I .............. **  ------- “ "
notes ioo francs per ar.nv.m; ca: 
yellow band represents 1.000 Lurie*

Tho Dead in India.

called up for years as his words call
ed it up. liven when he did not speak, 
the knowledge that It was continu
ally In his thoughtM seemed to give It 
a kind of independent existence. Mrs. 
Austin found herself recalling It In 
Idle momenls, and dwelling

of th* -rrt in vn-,.- in i * hlch had fccF,, thrust into the back-w ^  V08U® ,ndu- ‘ ground by utcr events. The old house 
'Valla the Mohammedans Inter tho garden rot? up btfore her a* slie 
dead, the Hindus prefer to throw the ! *0e5T them In her childish da>«: the

naot lormeiloM ul tlm »>ver, r.'sub- i " J f e .  ° “,K  c^tiilrw

ous practice. Tho form of funeral I early spring. Hha remembered tho
adopted by tho graces is that If hoari® roar of the sea au she lay In 

 ̂ great • bed on stormy nights, the shrieking•imply exposing their dead at „ ___ _________ _ ..B
altitude to the scavcnglns servlcm of of the“hurrj Ing gusts.’ uic HereV Usl" 
crows and vulture*. j log cf the driven drop* upon the

_, - C H T T - T . 1 . . .  pa,80< an<1 then tho atlllr.ess and thePITY THE AMERICAN. rain-washed IwtrlncM of the morning
(Clilcaso Trlhun*-1 [ when she woke. It all tame buck to

. ,*.0' ,d. V1* American *« f her, even to the tufts of fern, and tho
JlUhman: Tn other lu'.'ho t a V M ly  j *r0W,n1? °"tear b>* wilt b*>. Me D*V(r kt>ow* «i,rihl>r I **rd«B w“ *>: but It camo back withhe will get a punch or a kick. I that peculiar charm of tender remem-

.......— I branch which, combining many l:n-
Th* Cyalcal Spinster rises to remark • Pr^loni of that which we have lo*t,

that It may be better to cherish an *£***•• on** tnoro beautiful than all. 
Ideal than to allow him to develop In- ; 8he *•»'!* *ltli a deeper color In the

RandalP—Is Delaney a vulgar per- 
ion? Rogers—No, he’s too poor. On*
ly a rich person can be vulgar sue-

. _ wilder splendor of cunscts. _ 
pearly clonrnfm In the morning sky, 
and a wonderful purity In the lucid 
depths of air. More than once since 
*ho cane to Culvcrdale, It had chanc-

It was quite right that Tiny should 
speak up for Mr. South, since but foi 
him she would havo stood a chance of 
being somewhat neglected. Gilbert, 
however, would not suffor that. Apart 
from tho fact that he found Tiny very 
fascinating, with her great oager eyes, 
her quick smiles, and tho oupremo 
charm of being still In her teens, 
could never tndurt to see any 
slighted. HU nature was sweet and 
kladly to the core, and he was alway
ready to give the sympathy, which, ti 
say the truth, he required rathor lav- 
lahly. Ho liked to tolk about hlmaclf 
in tones of confidential melancholy, 
slightly dashed with bitterness. But 
he would Ulk to you Just an readily 
•bout yourself, showing a gentle 
warmth of Interest which waa flat
tering and agreeable. This kind of 
thing was new to Tinr. Frank 
not In the habit of saying much about 
his inner feeling*, sad certainly would 
not havo known what to mako of 
Tiny's lr sho had attempted to ex
press them. Perhaps the girl had been 
less conscious of haring such feelings 
to expresa before Mr. South came. It 
was new to her, too. being accustom
ed to play a subordinate part. In con
sequence of youth and inexperience, 
to meet with aome one .who consider
ed, youthful Impressions of far gree
ted value than the dull and blunted 
opinions or middle age. Tho squires 
and rectors about Culverdalo did not 
expresa such views, nor did their 
wives and daughters set such value 
the artless ideas of a girl who had 
been nowhere and known nobody. 
Tiny, In a simple, unthinking way, 
bad loved tho country lanes and mea
dows among which Bhe had been 
brought up; but with .Mr. South’ 
rival came a quickened consciousness 
f their beauty and of hor feelings 

shout them. 6he wa* already a little 
I'as simple In consequence of his wor
ship of simplicity, and her great 
brown eyes were more eager, and 
sometimes more thoughtful.

The tlmo pawed on till Mrs. Aus- 
n's visit was within threo days of 

Its close. She was to leave Culverdalo 
on the Thursday, and this was tho 
Monday evening, when a garden-party 
at tho house of aomo friends of tho 
Leicester* ended la an impromptu
dance. Gilbert came up to her 
sat fanning herself, and watching tho 
revolving ceuptcs. She shook her head 
In answer to his request. "Don't ask 

e." she said. ”1 haven't danced for 
ars." And sho glanced, not without 

-  touch of amusement, at Frank, who 
had already been rejected, and who 
stood a little off, very erect and mel
ancholy.

"Why not?" uld Gilbert.
"My danolng days are over," aho 

replied simply. "Co and danco with 
soino of theso young peoplo. I see 
plenty of pretty girls who will be 
quite ready for a new partner."

He neither moved nor answered, 
and sho turned her head and looked 
up at him from her low chair. Ho 
stood by her side with downcast eyre, 
pulling bis tnoustaehc with what 
would have looked almost like on air 
of Irritation, If she had not known 
that ho was novtr really out of tom- 
por. His expression and attltudo re
mind hor of old days, when he was

and he never liked to be laughed at. 
But after a brief pause she looked at 

more attentively. Old use had 
Uught hor to read Gilbert’s race like 
an open book more readily than any 
other fnce on earth, yet there was 
something perplexing tn It now. Did 
ho care so much to dance with her? 
Sho leaned back and waited, knowing 
that he was sure to speak before

said, presently. "This I s ___ _ ___
•hat Is over. And, when I remember 
you everything was Just bczinnlng." 

"But that was a long whne ago*— 
I think wo havo frequently rcmnrk-

rememborod It HU you taught
Tho music stopped abruptly 

spoke, and seemed to make n sudden 
vacancy In the air. Into which there 
poured a confused murmur of voices 
and aweeplng of dresses as th' 
dancers strolled by. Among them, 
with a carmlno flush on her soft 
brown check, went Tiny Vivian, and 
raised her long lashes for ono brilliant 
glancu as she passed. "Min* Vivian 
looks especially well to-night," Mrs. 
Austin remarked, looking after her, 
and Gilbert murmured some reply, but 
the cxprejslon which hsd perplexed 
his companion deepened on his face. 
Her attention was distracted for

by the arrival of the matter of 
the house, a atout, whlte-whlskered 
old gontlomau, who beulgnantly ox 
pressed the opinion that It was t 
pleasant slgbt to see the young peoplo 
cnJoylQK themselves. .When she had 
agreed with him as completely as be 
could wlab, she looked quickly round, 
but tho tall figure had vanished from 
her aide.

Ho had gono away to follow 
moro a useless round of thought which 
hnd grown drearily familiar to him of 
late- Ho was haunted by tho 
orles which ho had called up. He had 
tried to bring them to life again, and 
Instead they flitted around him like 
mocking gliosis, to bo seen, but never 
to be touched. Thoso happy days In 
Cornwall were like the opening of a 

, but It bad ended In the flattest 
and feeblest prose. At twenty he was 
to havo been a hero; at thirty-nine bo 
was nothing, and knew tliat ho never 
would be anything. Tho experience 
was not remarkable, but In most 
tho contrast la rendered endurable by 
the gcntlo Influence of time, 
corns accustomed to it before It Is so 
terribly defined, and half forgot the 
splendor of tho Blartlng-polnt before 
we reached the pitiful goal. But South 
was not so fortunate. He saw thorn 
both, and saw them always. In Mil
dred's eyes.

As ho stood by the door gazing Idly 
round, his glance suddenly encounter
ed Tiny Vivian's. She looked at nlm 
as If she dimly divined hta trouble, 
hut turacd away her head the moment 
lio noticed her, and yet that swift 
glonco. with Its vague proffer of 
sympathy, came like a ray of light 
Into his dull perplexity. Tiny's eyes, 
at least, bad no reflection of a fail
ure.

It happens occasionally that at 
expected chill will suddenly depress 
us, an undefluablo blight which seems 
to come from nowhere In particular 
and to bo everywhere. Tho weathor 
may have something to do with It; 
but tho chill U within os well 
without, and the outward aspect of 
things can only emphasize Its drear!-

Something of the kind befall the 
Inhabitants of the Manor-house on the 
Tuesday morning. Every ono was dull, 
the sky wus clouded, and tho world 
seemed to havo grown old. Gilbert 
South bad a harassed and weary 
prcsslon; Tiny owned to a headache;, 
Mrs. Leicester was worried by tho 
knowledge that fifteen people were 
coming to dinner, and that she must 
keep awake all the evening;
Frank wo* conscious of nothlug but 
the shadow of Mrs. Austin's approach
ing departure. Mrs. Austin herself 

Inclined to think that sho had 
i than enough of Culverdalo. Sho 

had never known a place whicn De
pended so much on the sunshine for 

hat beauty It possessed, and, in tbo 
uniformly dlffured shadow, the low ly
ing park and tbesmeadows with tbetr 
lines of hedge and ditch oppressed her 
with a sense of uueudurablo niouot- 

Thoro waa really nothing tt 
distinguish ono Inclosure from anoth- 

unless It were tho presence of 
s or sheep. One would have said 

that tbb toll of Frank's Inheritance 
heavy with the dullness of many 

generations, which rose on sunteM 
days like an exhalation, not precisely 
poisonous, since good family feelings 
and respectable virtues would take no 
harm In It. but far too dense for wing
ed and dellcato fancies. Consequent
ly. there wo# no chanco of escaping 
from it even In thought. In truth, 
there seemed no limit to its Influence. 
Mrs. Austin, while she dressed, looked 
across tho river to the village and mw 
how tho church stood solidly plant
ed among its while grave-stones, and 
pointed with a sharp little spire 

. a gray and dreary region on high, 
was hardly an encouraging prospect. 
Frank, poor fellow, suffered from 

her depr««slonw He was too closelyICO llOSCiy
connected with tiL surrounding* to bo 
a congenial companion on such a 
day; his acres burdened him am! 
dragged him down, and lio found hor 
not unkind, but languid and cold. 
Gilbert South might havo called up 
other scenes and times by tho more 
sound of his voldt, but he wtu silent 
at breakfsst-tlmc, and disappearx! 
almost Immediately afterward. It waa 
vaguely understood that be had 1m- 
portant lettre to write. And, afrer all, 

. Austin was not very sure that 
needed any company. As alio 

lu tho drawing-room turning the 
pages of a novel ns un excuse for 

ee, she linlf-unconsdotuly follow- 
thread of thought which stretched 

backward to her girlish days and 
iward to her future. She was s*ili 

pursuing It In the afternoon when aha 
drovo with Tiny Vivian to tho neigh
boring town lo mako wnto ptirchaaos 
for Mrs. Leicester.

(To Bo Continued).
You never cau tell. Many a bank

rupt who hasn't a dollar he can call 
good many he calls his

Ife'a.
She—Mr. Puffdup |s so original. 

Ho Is unlike any other man 1 ever mot. 
Ho—Well, I don't seo that tho other 
len have any kick coming.
Cynlcus—Oh, all women are alike. 

SlIUcus—Then, why should any man

Inflammatory Rheumatism 
Permanently Cured

NEW BRUN8WICK LADY GIVE8 
FULL PARTICULARS OF HER 

RECOVERY.

There uro many types of rheufa- 
tlsm, but none worso than Inflamma
tory.

It was this kind that almost killed 
Mrs. Edward Warrant, of Kent Junc
tion. N. D.

Every known remedy sho tried, dif
ferent doctors cave their advice, bur 
tho dlsenso Increased.

Weak opd despairing, sho
her wits' end when tbo remarkable 
case of Thos. Cullen waa published. 
This gentleman wo# cured of rheu
matism by "Ferrozone." Consequently 
Mrs. Warman used the same remedy. 
Here la her statement:

"For five years 1 have been rh< 
niatlc. 1 tried various form* or 
lief, without success. Tho dUeano In
creased, settled In my Joints 
muscles; theso swelled, caused 
cruclatlng pain and kept mo from 
sleeping. My limbs and arm* stiff
ened. my shoulders were lame and 
prevented mo from working. Week 
by week I wr.s losing strength 
despaired of finding a cure. It v 
happy day 1 heard of Ferrozone. 
Every day I took Ferrozone I fell hot 
ter; It eased the painful Joints, gir 
me energy and a feellivx of new Ilf 
Ferrozone cured my rheumatism, 
cured It *o that not an ache has 
returned. Even damp weather 
longer affects me.”

Ferrozone has power to destroy 
Uric Add, neutralize and enrich tho 
blood, and thereforo dooh cun 
worct cases. Mrs. Woman's state
ment proves this.

By removing tho causo of the dis
ease and building up a reserve of 
ergv, Ferrozone Is ?^rwln to c 
Sufferer, Isn't It about lime to slop 
perlmentlng’  Ferrozone In a CURB. 
Order to day, 50c. per box, or six for 
*2.50, sold by all dcaleni or direct 
from The Catarrhoxono CO., Kingston,
Ont.

CHANGED EBON TO COPPER.

Curious Transformation Wrought 
by Nature's Alchemy.

t so vsry long ago a curious field 
mads In on* of the copper 

st El Cobre, Cubs. These mine* 
among the richest la th* world 
ibsadoned-for a long time on scco 
he Insurrections in Cubs again 
Spanish rule. la USS tho cost supply 
ess cut off by the Insurgests. and cor 
isquentty pumping became Imposslbli 
tnd tho mines bream* filled with watei 
After the Spanish war an America bought tho mines and proceed 

? thus made accessible was

eaplss
» »  osrs. i n» *m«Uli had. tt 1* said, turr rs&rdlnsry as this may Millflcally espial DM.

copper, 
of cop

filtering through I 
the solution

t t l i i , '

phurlc setd h«» s great “ an for copper. •- ‘ irurltles which 1 
•ra left lx ’ ' handle 

_.Uon. TI regular ln̂
whnt enlarged in *

1 tho fare

Mlnard's Liniment for sale svsrywhert

A  Peasant Boy Philosopher.
Very remarkable was the boyhood cf 

thn celebrated James Feaguson, who 
boro at Keith, lu Banffshire, Scot 

load. In 1710. HU father, who was a 
day laborer, taught him to road and’ 
writ* and sont him to school for threo 
months at Keith. At the age of eight 
be constructed a clock of wood that 
kept remarkably good time and after
ward made a wooden watch, with a 
whalebone spring. He began to corn 
his first money by cleaning and mend
ing clocks In the neighborhood. His 
astronomlcnl pursuits commenced soon 
afterword, hts father having sen*, him 
to a neighboring farmer, who employ
ed him In watching Ms sheep. While 
thus occupied he amused himself at 
night by watching the store and during 
the day tn making modal*, lu 1747 he 
published his book on the phenomena 
of the harvest moon, and this waa fol
lowed by other astronomical works. 
His books received the approi n! of tho 
Royal society, bifore which he fre
quently appeared.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear 8lrs,—I can recommend MIN 

ARD'S LINIMENT for Rheumatism 
and Sprains, aa I have used it for 
botlf with excellent results.

Yours truly, (
T. B. LAVERS

SL John.

Imprisonment for Debt.
About the middle of tho last 

tury tho power of Imprlsonlug a debtor 
for llfo was taken from tho creditor, 
nnd it fills ono with amazement to 
think that a system so ridiculous 
should havo coutiuued os long as It 

Tho threo principal debtors' 
-neons In England were the King's 

Bench, the Marshalse* and tho Hor- 
cugh Compter. In tbo year 175') there 
were 20,000 prisoners for debt In Great 
Britain and Ireland. The futility of 
Uio system was quite ns great ns Its 
barbarity. Moro thau half the prisoners 
In aomo of tho prisons wore kept Ihero 
solely because they could not pay tho 
attorneys' costs. Many prisoners had 
tlielr wives and children with them. 
There was no Infirmary, no resident 
turgeon and no bath.—Dundee Advcr-

IM P O R TA N T T O  W H EA T GROW ERS
you because ItThis I* Important l< 

menus dollars to you.
In a short time you will bs prepar

ing for the seeding of your fall wheat, 
and It Is necessary to keep lu mind 
the danger of loss from hmut. Ls- 
pccialy lost year. Smut was very gen
eral lu Ontario. Grain dealers ad
vise mo that It has uicuut a differ
ence of ns much as 10c por bushel for 
the grain delivered at elevators, aside 
altogether front making iodio of tho 
wheat unmarketable. This means a 
Irtts of |3 to 15 per acre, while the 
cost of treating to prevent Smut and 
prevent this lo*s is only a few cents 
per acre. Be sure this year and

TREAT YOUR SEEL) FOR SMUT.
Tho method usually adopted Is as

Mix ono pint or FORMALIN with 40 
gallons of water, or two tablcspoon- 
tuls to one pall of water. Place the 
grain to bo treattd In a heap on clean 
canvas or flcor. Sprinkle the for
malin solution over Ihu grain, then 
shovel. Repeat this UNTIL EVERY 
GRAIN 18 MOISTENED by tho solu
tion; thru COVER TilK PILE WITH 
SACKING nnd leave for threo or four 
hours. At tho end of this tlmo 
spread the grain out thinly to dry; 
shovelling It thre or four times will 
hasten the dr>lng. Forty gallons of 
the formalin solution Is sufficient to 
aprinklo thirty or Tort) bushels of 
grain; smaller amounts III proportion. 
Horfs. machinery or anything with 
which grain comes In contact bofore 
being put In the ground should bo 
thoroughly treated.

Immersing the grain on a bag Is 
sometime* practiced and Is equally ef
fective.

Of course Smut Is not as prevalent 
some years as others, being Influ
enced to some extent by weather 
dltlons. Treatment, however, I 
form of Insurance. You do noi 
pect to havo your barn burned down 
every year because you pay tho In 
surance every year, and It Is equally 
important to keep up your Insurance 
on your wheat crop. This is Im
portant at tho present time, not only 

your own account, but on acocunt 
of tho Empire, which requires 
maximum supply of high quality 
foodstuffs. The shipping of smutty 
wheat not only gives this Province 
bad name .but reduce* the price you 
receive for your wheat.

Further Information on tho *ubject 
may bo secured for the asking, either 
from the local office of this depart- 

In your County or from the 
undersigned. Hon. Jas. 8. Duff, Min
ister of Agriculture, Toronto.

TH E  FAMOUS PRODUCTIONS OF

FLORENCE

ROM E
ARE REPRODUCED IN TH E NEW

ART STONEWARE
NOW ON VIEW AT

ROBERT JUNOR’S
62 King St. Ea»t 

H A M I L T O N , O N T .

I8 8 U E  NO. 85 . 1016

HILF WANTS*.
WANTED—OIRL3 TO WORK 014 ** knit under*tor—***in*rs aod ft*- Ubc-J stitcher* prcTtfrH. W* olsouaeli Ira Mu is. ahy *!rl with good know ledge of plain s«wlng; good wags*; Ideal ta»- t'iry conditions. ZUnmcrtns- luring Co. Ltd. Aberdssn . sirsois. Mammon. Ont.

OarUt

tyANTED -  HOUSEMAIDS AND »» Wsltrtssos. previous •soerlsno* not nscssssry. Apply. "Th* WiUaad”, Si. Cstiisrlas*. Ontario.

TREES IN SUMMER.

Good Advice as to Their Treat
ment This Weathor.

BABY’S GREAT DANGER
DURING HOT WEATHER

More little ones die during tho hot 
weather than at any other time of tho 

Diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera 
Infantum and stomach troubles come 
without warning, and when a modi- 
cine Is not at hand to give promptly 
the short drtay too frequently means 
that the child has passed beyond aid. 
Baby’d Own Tablets should *l«nj« be 
kept In homes where there aro >oung 
children. An occasional dose of the 
Tablets will prevent etomnch and 
bowel trouble*, or If tho trouble comes 
suddenly tho prompt uso of the Tab
lets will cure the baby. The Tabletu 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a boa from The Dr. 
WlUtanu' Medicine Co.. Brockvitle, 
OnL

SAVBD HER FAMILY.

Climax to the Fearless Fight o f  a 
Plucky Spider.

Expert advice on want to do for 
tree* In midsummer la given by the 
American Forestry Association, of 
Washington. July Is the month, says 
the report, when moat attention 
should be given to spraying for 
sects, watering and cultivating, nnd 
what to do Is indicated In detail as 
follows;

1. Spray fruit trees with Bordeaux 
lead.

2. Spray elms for elm leaf beetle 
with amcnatu of* lead, one pound 
ten gallons of woier.

3. Spray for forest tent caterpil
lars with arsenate ow lead, one pound 
to ten gallons of water.

4. Spray tussock moth nnd other 
leaf-eating Insects with arsenato of 
lead, ono pound to ten smllons of
ter;

Examine the trader side of be*xh‘ 
haves and h wojly 
tars with arsenate cf lead, one pound

6. Examine* evergreens, especially, 
postratn Junipers, box. yew, etc., for 
red spider, and If necessary, spray 
with whalo oil soap, oue pound to: 
tsn gallons of water.

7. Examine sycamore trees for sy
camore blight (gleosporlum uervese- 
qunm), which produces a white wooly

the under side of the leaves 
and causes them lo curl and wilt. If 
this disease is present, spray 
Bordeaux mixture, one pound to eight 
gallons of water. The dlsoaso Is

r Yorkcommon In the vicinity of 
city.

8. The black locusts aro now being 
Injured In the vicinity of New York 
city by. the locust miner, a small bee
tle fctdlng on the leaves. Where the 
Insect Is present, and where the tree 
Is of spclal ornamental value, spray 
with arsenate of lead, one pound to 
ten gallons of water.

9. Examlno the peach tree# 
leaf curl, nnd watch all the oth«r 
trees for some Insect manifestation, 
because this Is a month when the 
Inserts mod commonly appear. If 
you discover something new. uifknown

- you. write for Information.
10. Trim shrubs after flowering.
o not destroy tho natural drooping

efforts of the shrubs, but confine 
yourself principally to dead and old 
wood and superfluous branches.—In
dianapolis Ne'

Crossing a field ono day, I cam 
i a largo female spider of the hunter 

family carrying o round whllo Back 
of eggs half the uize of a cherry 
tached to hor oplnncreis.

Plucking a long utom of herd's grass, 
I detached th* sack of oggs without 
bruising It. Inttaniiy the spider turned 
and sprang st the grasu r.tem, fighting 
and biting until she got to the osck, 
which she seized In her strong Jaws 
and made off with it as fast aa her 
rapid logs would carry her.

I laid the mem acrm»« her back and 
again took the sack away. Sho came 

for It again,, fighting more florccly 
than ever. Once more sho seized It, 
onco moro I forced tt from her Jaw*, 
while she sprang end bit at the grass 
stem to annihilate It.

The fight must have been on for 
two minutes when by a regrettable 
move on my part one of hor legs woo 
Injured. She did not fallor In her 
fight. On sho. rushed for the sack as 
fast as I pulled iLraway. Tho mother 
In her was rampant.

She wouljj hav« fought for that sack, 
believe, until she had not on* of her 

eight logs to stand on had 1 been cruel 
enough lo compel her. It did not come 
to this, for tiuddctily the sack burst, 
and out poured a myriad of tiny brown 
•pldorllngs.

Before I could think that mother 
bad rushed among them and caused 
them to swarm upon her, covering her 
many deep, even to the outer joints of 
her long lega-so deep that I could not 

have touched her with a needle 
except at the risk of crushing the 
young. 1 stood by and watched her 
slowly movo off with her Incrustlng 
family to * place of anfetr.—Dallas 
Lore Sharp In Adamic Monthly.
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

User.

A  Baby Needs.
dally b«th.- ,i »le«p alon*.—Regular r««dliur.—Two hrelthy parrets.—Comfortable clothing. 

—Ita'birth registered:" i*  Intrllljrrni mot 
Jther's .mlu?ilorn I- :

Don't flirt with destiny. Dame For 
tune doesn't always smile on tho man 
who stares h*r out of countenance/

America's Largest Snake.
The largest American serpent la the 

anaconda, which may attain a length 
of thirty feet. It inhabits tropical 
America and hi a handsome animal, 
with dark round spota scattered over 
Its whole body on a groundwork of 
rich brown. It 1« very fond of water 
and haunts tire banks of rlvrr*. lakes 
and stream*, there Ding In wait for 
any deer or peccary which may come 
to the margin of the water to drink.

Desbarats’ “ A ll Canada”  News 
paper D ire ctory for 1910, 1917

Newspaper fact* arc presented very 
clearly nnd fully In the ' Desbarats 
"All Canada" Newspaper Directory 
for 1918-17 Just to hand. The book 
contains 318 pages, and Is a useful 
addition net only to the advertiser 
library but to that of any business

This Directory not only gives In
formation concerning circulations of 
Canadian publications, their date of 
Issue, size, publishers, etc., but pre
sents In a unique form a very com
plete gazetteer of Canada, and gives 
statistical Information concerning 
places where newspapers arc Issued 
which are difficult to find elsewhere.

The book sells for $5, but the Dcs- 
harms Advertising Agency, Ltd., Un
ity Building, Toronto, makes a most 
attractive ofer to advertisers and ad
vertising managers. Wo would sug
gest thos® of our readers who are In
terested to communicate with them.

F B U IT  S T A IN S.

Tim ely Hint* to Housewives 
at This Season.

As the fruit season waxes I' 
comes burdensome to keep nnptry 
spotless. \\ ho has not beheld with 
dismay one's fuvorit-.- aamask hop/- 

'lth peach, cherry

(Plzstt Mention Thl* Paper.) Ink stains.

lardy discolored 
nnd berry alnlne.

Some ausjcstlons may be of assist 
race In retired.*Ing the mishap.

In the first place, do uol wash the 
'inen before applying other remedies. 
To do to sets the stain almost indeli
bly. and It then has to pas* through 
r.H stages until tlmo nnd the tnuudry 
lenvo but n patoyoUow reminder, which 
consummation does not follow usually 
until tho fabric Is threadbare.

For berry stains have some one hold 
th* cloth so that it sass a little ana 
pour absolutely boiling water through 
he spot; rub well. It thta falls, light 
t bit of sulphur and hold under t) o 
vet spot—a lighted rnatrtt will an- 
wer; the sulphurous gas usually does 
ho work, the Main gradually dlnap 

hearing.
But thcr? are some that 'will not 

"out'*—peach stains, for example. Then 
you must have recourse lo salts of 
lemon, which It good, but apt to leave 
a bole In lieu of the stain. By ex
treme carefulness In It* use. however, 
it will not do much dire damage. 
Take a sunny day for tho taek: first 
moisten the spot and then rub on a 
vcryllttlo of th® salts of lemon; la7 
the linen In the sun for two or three 
minutes and then wash thoroughly 
with soap and warm water. Burette 
nearly always follows.

Other stains, like Iron rust, er® moro 
nully removed. After washing the ar
ticle squeeze lemon Juice on the spots 
end then cover thickly with salt. Lay 
In th* sun nil day. wash nnd If th# 
rust Is not entirely removed repeat th* 
application. This la equally good for

MISCELLANEOUS.

G IR L S
W A N TE D
Exp*ritnc«d knittart and loop, 

era, also young girls to learn. 
Clean work and hlgheat wag**.
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED, 
HAVt/TON. ONTARIO.

RABBITS FOR 8ALC.

st. Hamilton, Ont:

For sa le—planinoChou Mill: doln* rax

lanrtncs Station. Ont.

Mlnard'* Liniment Cura* Burn* Etc.

Salting & Census.
Ernest Edgren. formerly commercial 

agent for r. railroad at Nanking, 
na. and later with tbo Pacific, 
Company at Hongkong, is th'
In th* Kansas City Star:

"No cue knows how many 
there are In Chins," he soli 
cennua figures wty 400,090,000, I 
Is a goes*. No census ever has been 
taken. The government arrives at lu 
population figures by an old method. 
It has s monopoly on salt. By'eall- 
matlng the average per capita con
sumption of salt and dividing the tetal 
consumption of ealt by that figure It 
to able to make a fair guess."

The W ay He Excused Her.
It Is said that a French ambassador 

at Vienna onco bitterly complained to 
Metterinch of tho tonguo lashing he 
had received from th* wife of that 
great diplomatist. Metternlch sighed 
then shrugged his shoulders,, as on* 
who would say, "Well, what are we 

do shout It?” Finally ho declared: 
•My dear friend, 1 loved tho young 

lady; married her; I continue to 
cberti?h her with the same affection 
as before, but remember thin—I had 
nothing to do with her educating or • 
bringing up!"
Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Nturalgla.

Blowing Flower*.
When amateurs speak of Dower* 

blowlng"they are not using a moro 
vulgarism. They are speaking real 
old English, lo tho early longue the 
verb "bloasn" waa used to ladlctte 
tho opening of 'lowers. Instead o f . 
tlcw" being a corruption of "bloom”
• In the other way about. "Blossom” 

comes from tho same root.
grow tho costard appto 

towadaye, but our forefnthert set 
great store by the sort nnd tmtbt It 
eagerly In the rtrceti from th* 
“monger*.”

From cottard monger to costermon
ger Is a abort step. Hawthorn, too, 
har. Its Intercut. The old form of hav» 

hagn, which means hedge. Haw- 
la therefor® simply hedge thorn.-

London Graphic.

Th® Cynk.tl Spinster rise* to remark 
that It may be better to cherish an 
Ideal than to allow him to develop In-

Keeping Cool and 
Happy in Summer is easy 
for the man who knows what 
to  eat. K eep cool and com
fortable b y  eating Shredded 
Wheat B iscu it with fresh 
fruit nnd green vegetables. 
M ake Shredded W heat your 
meat during the sultry days. 
I t  contains more real body
building nutriment than 
meat or eggs. Serve with 
berries or sliced bananas or~ 
other fruits*

i
\VANTED—BY THE HID OK HfcKTEM- ”  ccmprttrnt amend *«r-vent; no objection to child over * yrara. Apply. Mm. Alex. Murray. W Duk* Bt, Hamilton, Ont.

OUKUH RED BELGIAN HARES: Grey Flemish Giant*. Fully pedl-

How Taa is Named.
In India and Coylott teas are ranted 

according to the different leave* of Ut« 
plant Tho two small leaves at the tip 
•! tho ahoot produce, as a rule, tho 

beat tea, known as "flowery” and 
’orango" pekoe. Pefcoo without «n ad

jective (literally "while down") is. 
made from the loaf immediately below 
thoso of the orange amt flowery. Next 
lit the descending scale Is tho leaf of 

oroewhat coarser souchong ("Httl* 
cj:rouU"), and lower still are larger 
leaves yielding congou (laborer*' test, 

a on which much labor la re
quired to make it ft: tor llio market) . 
and Bohca. Blended Da U now often 
described aa "congou." Originally tho 

flohea was applied to any kind 
of black tea. It being aasumed that It 

me from Wul (pronounced hr the 
Chine*® Bul).—London Chronicle.

out m crcla^^^^^l
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Chats With 
the Doctor

*Xp«irli.'II)!<> know ‘■mini ► hili.l|ioli.! I II) Inti' Jnn.i, infilii- winter In:cc, But at ti c Sams Tim? Produces 
• of ih? Outi'andinz Points of the B: 
Krljey, Woodville, Ontario.

•■tikitiK

fallhfolly

Ui|» we may yuy, lliiu who have,
so far as posulbln, molded variations, 
of U’twpgriliure, afv* generally least 
able to- resist the effects of tho.i" 
cl.augi-H of tempera I nr*' whlcltyir> ab
solutely qua vo'dab!” m normal human 
life, whin they actually arrir.-. The 
o»«r coddled arnl pampered child is

r J T ' v f o r r ’*it ̂  i«" ̂ overcrowded.

flocks5 head and the fulness character, 
ic of this part he maintained on the 
t*M« of the thigh and on the in- 
le as well, making the twist noi 
l> deep but plump with flesh. The 
ere should be Mronc and fine In 
re with all Hie. density possible 
ion the bridge of the note In lie* 
hick as well n% along tV  belly, a 
in* covering ..f wool I* ih-slralde. 
Opening the lie. -e the fibres, 

hh are generally about three Inch- 
long. sho.ld part readily, show 

nr white In strung contrast to the 
k skin About lire ears or top of 
head liter.. should he no patches 

black fibre nor should these appear 
irlhuted anywhere III the fleece.

noth

of the body are-tiio.mand# tio-m thou- 
nan.lM of tittle glauihi whoa* main 
wt.rlt II l« tp mwlm In inuintalulm; n 
utilforin lempernturo of tho blood, no 
inallerwhnt may bo llio temperature 
jf the surrounding ntmo*plK-r\ This 
Huy do by eliminating from the body 
» rr*-aur or lesser amount of fluid or 
■"•at: and this work Is agisted, and. 
Irdetd. made possible by the co 
iperatlhn of the «m«!hr blood vessels, 
winch, according ns the surrounding j 
air Is hot or cold, expand or contract 
immediately below the surface of the 
body, thus eriunlte; lliorto pacta jo be

itrv ox i.v  t iii : best .
In raising stock of all kinds it pa 

.to have the breeding animals of t 
lies! Iduud prtsa'ble. Although ill 
rises It may not he advisable to ha 
both »lre and dam pure bred, the s 
should always be pure bred lly !. 
Ing a pure bred animal whose hreedi 
Is known for generation* hack

The Dardanelles
(New York Tribune.)

. ' iticunccmcut from 1’clrograd, pat 
,<Ty by official pcrmissleu. that tho 

.\uBtion of the Dardiuidii* has been 
.Arranged and that grunted ihu Allies 

/ ' . in ,  Franc.- dial lirltaln will
’ «  lUti-slan possetisioti ut both sides 

;hc tUtalla—that la. ct the Clly of 
. ittalantinopie, tho bcuiuri I’culusuta.

- Gniitiolt Feutuxuti and the f  ro 
alter;*—will excite Mile surprise, 

tolnt of fact isir Edward Grey long 
declared that lirltaln was ai one 

.(It her Ituwdali ally pa lo an exit to 
•arm water. Tho ba*i* of u seitle- 

; out of the Eastern question, so far 
» Franco, Russia and Britain are 

.oncernvd, has long been foreshad
owed.

Thus, by proclaiming a protectorate 
. Egypt, Britain was tho first to 
i. .cat a profit. Franco has adzed 

a small bland off the Syiiun caaut. 
end It is generally understood Hint nil 
H> rlu from Fulustiiie to the Ciiilf of 
MexaudroUq wilt fell to Frauce H 

T u r i s  deflated.
Uussla will get the Strain.: she v 

ct Armenia. Thire will be 
on of returning the surviving 
.Urns to the Turkish butchers, 

i iucli of Armenia is already In Hub 
■ i hands, and the balance may be 

■ cupictl beforo niauy weeks. Just 
where the French and Russian fron
tiers will Join and what portion of 
Mesopotamia will fall to lirltaln re
main obscure.* Hut certainly the 
lower cud toward the Persian Gulf 
containing the great o’.l field*, will 
stay In British hands.

Jn the Mime fashion. It Is certain 
that Italy will keep Rhode, and pro
bably tho Dodecancsus. occupied in 
tho Tripolitan war and held against 
Turkish evacuation of Tripoli. Now 
that a now war has supervened there 

. will bo no question of n return of 
these Islands. Greece, not Turkey, 
will be the real loser, for tho popula
tion Is wholly Greek. Italy also lays 
claim lo the Anntoilun shore west of 
Ah xundri'ita. Whether !ior clalniB 
arc embodied In jhe Allied agreement 
Is not yet known, although It la be
lieved they are. Smyrna Is the 
prize toward which Italian eyes 
fixed.
This In ibe rough 1* the Allied plank 

for the i Million of Turkey. ltut it 
haven the main mar* of Asia Minor 
unaccounted for and here In the real 
question. Actually U It not Inevi
table Ihut Russia, If oho occupies 
Constantinople and Armenia, will In 

. the end become the possessor of the 
*1- natollan empire that Res between? 

Yttrs ago Hanolnux, a former 
•each foreign minister, suggested 

i In digging the Suez Canal De 
sops really solved the Anglo-Hus- 

|My'-n (uncle in the near East. Has- 
ion In Egypt and the Slnul Fcnin- 

euia gives Rriialn her road for the 
halt. Russian possession of Con
stantinople no longer threatens Brit
ain. and the old policy of Disraeli j 
passes to the discord—had passed ac
tually before the present war.

Even If lirltaln. having agreed to 
tho occupation of Constantinople by 
Russia, should some day oppose the 
absorption of Anatoita, she could ac
complish little. Fosses* !ng Armcn-

g  Ut, aoullnatlug the Black Sea, holding 
> Constantinople. Hu-sla would be be- 
I  yond the reach of sea power, and no 
*Hend power could Intervene.

jven Russian victory, the plain 
t ith Ik that all of Turkey north of 
the Taurus will pass into tho actual 
If not the nominal cont/ol of Rusriu.
\ will become one more empire ab* 
jrbed by (ltd Slav, and he will be 
•!c In hts own time to digest It. The 

,_iion which has ruled In Hyzantium 
h.-s generally ruled in Asia Minor. It 
Is inconceivable that Russia will not 
follow the historical pathway.

Hut Russian power will not stop at 
the Strait-. If the Slav conion to 
Hyzantium Bulgaria will bccomo once 
more n Russian ward—Inclosed ui- 
tween a restored and enlarged Serbia 
and Iluulftn armies camped at Quilt*, 
pell Mid Constantinople. Actually the 
frontier between Austria and Russia 
will be extended, and Serbia will be 
a Slav outjxist on the Danube.

Hack of all cl***, In It* origin this 
war wan .» gtrugjP.> between the Slav 
nun tho Teuton. The struggle be
tween llapsburg and Homiuiulf In the 
Ualkaux and for the Osmanll jMt’ate 
hits been going on for a century and 

r * half. France, un l r both Napub-ons. 
under th^ktnga before, wan the cham
pion ot the Moslem before Hritain 
adopted the ‘‘Sick Man of the Ea.o."

Always, however, the main qbatuclc 
to KimhImi ndvancthe tiloadv obslc- 
cle, has been in Vienna. Faria and 
l^mdon hut e Intervened only occa
sionally. XatWlcon til.*3 intervention 
In Gie Crimea coal Franc”  Ku«sia-i 
support In tsTO. ItiBrnarck’* buppdrt 
of Austria In the Congress of Hvrltn 
laid the foundation for tile Franco- 
Russian alllnnce and the regrouping of 
tlic great powers.

There can he no settlement of the 
Eastern question as long as Austria 
and ituiwid nru rivals In this region. 
Russian intrigue proured tin* first 
Balkan war and the crushing of -fur 
k- y. Austrian intrigue broke up the 
lsslkan Alliance and procured the 
M-coml Halknn war. To-day Serbia is 
an idly of one grotiti of powers, Hul- 
K&rla ol th« other. Greece la torn by. 
the partisan* of (he two warring «>•*- 
Uinr.

If Austria and Germany win, Serbia 
wilt dlvij.p nf, Gre.c* and Hnlgaria 
will become Austr.i German vassilv, 
pud Roumanlamay fail to iim 
Ji.-.« I. Turkey will be n Teutonic 
"jflscif hi the jinny' find the RtiKslun 
road to the warm water will he block, 
r-i! by Gcrniun forts and ohip* at (lie 
Hrfphorus, an it b  now.

If Austria nml Germany are beaten, 
n.,sri-« will get the Mrails. i.u-
the- dominant force, in the Ibizans, 
pint at no distant date absorb r.ll of 
Asia Minor from Smyrna to Krzermn 
and from Trehlzond Jo llagdad. Franc? 
will have Syria .and Hrltnln 
once of tho Arabian segment of tho 
Gimianll Empire, n* well a* Egypt.

Either way there will be a liquida
tion of the Eastern question, bit if 
Rtiftla has her way the II piMat! >n 
will.be more conip’Me. more llk>-ly 

iTo didiWle. We may all l«v-» to i 
■d at Smynm amt heco 

rn ni M •dlterraneau power.
At nil events, Hritain and France 

! nvi hi t tludr seal to the t’oiiHlan- 
tinople bargain. Run>la hn* bought 
their claims to Turkish Infln*
Galicia nml Poland, and ha* paid 
a good price. The fate of Com.tan- 
tlnople I* now Udus nettled before 
la-inberx nml In the Carpathian*. A 
century of Itrltbh dtplomaev and 
policy, many centuries of Freneu 
po’lcy, have gone by the board. The

! " n

Tho Shropshire b Aris!o?rattG in t  ,
and Wool of ths Fines: Qualify 3om 

Explained by Mr. John HR,

be.
The truly •'big" man unities at Ills 

employee*, and thereby lightens their 
They love him because he is 

not afraid to show them that he 
be hiiim ti and still be "been." The 

hom the world love* beennee of his 
-mile has an army at lilu hack which 
Is yet to he defeated- It Ih the great 

of tlie tuicectisful. The unsuecosa 
ful never smile; had they done a 
tludr tot would have h-.-n different.

Some men ean meet reverses with 
Ftlille. They "coine tack." B9 they sj 
:n sear!dow: they are boimd to * coa 
back’'’ be«au-e they umllo and try 
again, ami the world heljeves In tlu 
becaiiHi* It know* that a smile from 
man who ban Just lieen knocked down,
is* an announcement to .................
world that he- Is undaunted, cannot 
be put down, k* bound to succeed. And 
what’* more to the point. In* will, ami 
he'll do It smilingly. You'll patronize 
a man who emll.s, becarjte you think 
he I- doing well end will give you! 
money's worth; hut It's ten to one y..i 
will dodge tho fellow with the habit
ually "long far.-" nml "oanr voice.' 
for the reason that you know lie {ias 

s/tiade a failure of life and h!>i gcods 
way be old or short weight.

A smile that Is a smile light* up the 
face, throws out a warmth not to be 
dinted; makes the hand-nhake felt In 

, the heart; lifts the burden from 
shoulder,, of the heavy laden: oncoisr* 
age* the strenk; fliipportH the weak
ling; makes glad, the nick: uhows ap
proval to the worthy; and li the Cod- 
given sunMhiue /which dlupel* the 
gloom cf the devil.
—T!a easy enough to be phasaut.

\Vh»n life flow- along like a cong; 
Rut the man worth while Is the man 

who will <<mllc,
'Vhen everything gar* dead wrong. 

For the lest of the hi art lx 'trouble.
And It itiwuy.j eenii'jt with the years; 

Vtnl Ho* smile thin Is worth the j.raiw 
of the earth,

fs th.- smile that come* thnush

Eis Hemarkablc Career.
Few career:! have torered wider ox- 

ir'iiies «>f fortune than did tlm1 »f 
John of Cappadocia. lie wo* a Go 
tnan elf her uf very high sank under 
the KmjH-roy Jmcimun hi tlu- sixth 
tentury. Ifcvwaa a very able mio, 
and under his direction Hie flhanc-,*> 
»f the government floutiriud womitr- 
•uhy. Incldeutully he ntiutcoe-.' n 
gr*-.»t fortune fer himself. Hut lie was 
very corrupt, unit the revenues were 
rnl.eil "on the deaths of thousanita. 
ike poverty of millions, the ruin:; ot 
^tui-h and the desolation of provinces." 
He lived moit ext-aragantly and in- 
d.il?c-<l In .ill cot** <>f w|rk.-.l prac- 
tlc s- Hut Id* lift* or OBtcutfctimis 
moiUnacy wa■» suddenly elang.d Into 
one of abjeei poverty. Tlnm-jh gulHy 
of many crime*, he wn* nerused of 
one of which: he rcem* to haw been 
Innocent, ami «■«.. coiuh-mned to b* 
tcourged like, tin* lowest of criminal*. 
Nothing of bln vast fortune was left 
Kim bet one old rugger cloak, and It 
i* *ahl that for s”vcn year* he bc-cs.-tl 
bread in the streets of citle* ttiatohce 
had trembled at Ills name.

Hlnlihs—lie has made qullo a study 
of neology, hasn't lie? Slohlis - I he- 
Ib-ve tut. At any rate, he la going to 
marry a girt with itn- rnek*.

yearn,
Kelsey decided to raise tmtltlng but ( 
pure bred* he was not a mi re tyro at 
the business. The sheep tic., were ‘ 
kept formerly were grade animals, a ; 
cross between the Cotvwqld and l.ei- 
cester. with the Leicester blood pro- ; 
dominating.

Mr Kelsey started to show at tin* 
smaller fairs in I9U.6, but It was not 
until lull that he tried Ills luck at 
the larger shows. It was in this year; 
a!*o that Mr. l.loyd Jonoi. of Hur 
font. Ontario, won th.- gtand cham- ■ 
plunship at the international show at 
Chicago with a wether sired by one 
of Mr, Kelsey's rntns, In 11*13 the 
performance was duplicated by J. K. 
Camp boll of Woodville, During U*t t. i 
lit tin* eastern circuit of shows, Mr. ; 
Kelsey's slieep computed for fit prizes 
tad carried off fP of them. In 11*15. at ! 
he Canadian Nat onhl Exhibition, th*- 

prize for the best tarn was awarded : 
to Mr. Kelsey's “Nock t-'l" <*»n.*i* * t o . , 
380!‘f*l, whose picture Is given on this ; 

ig*-. Ixist year three rams wore 
ihl lor tin average price of 1105. one . 
-IlfriK for $150,.

SlUtOP OF ANCIENT ORIGIN I 
The Shropshire, ns la Indicated by i 
e name, originated In the county of 

Shropshire. England As far hack a< ( 
1341 there was a grade of wool de»!g 
anted n* Shropshire, but the sheep ; 
which produced tt mu*t have been ' 
fnr different from the animal as we - 

It. Indeed, the Shropshire can j 
not have taken Its present form until 

ilderably after th<- heglhnitig of

Jluw youth combined 
with energy and brains 
ran make a Buccei s of 
any h.slncss lias never 
been mors strikingly 
illusttated than the 
way In which Mr. John" 
It, Kelsey, of Woodvlllo 
Ontailu, has sticceedcil 
in the sheep business.

year* ago Mr. Kel
sey was practically un
known., but today he 

continental repu
tation as a breeder of 
Shropshire sheep,

Mr, Kelsey, like most 
our best shepherds 

I* of Englluli extra:lion 
his father having come 
to ihl* country thirty- 
four years aso. Al
though It was mu until 
H*0; that Ml-. (Kelsey 

in for Shropshirewent in ior anropsmres r  tr,° ®f « !^̂ vmplcn* Reading from left to rjcht—• Nook 43," at the head of the flock of
si...... have been raised „  i 0,1 Aa,,c“ ,tur3' College: "Kelecy'* Pride." 391770, head of the flock at Mac-
on the Kelsey farm for Dô altl Col.cgc; • Fortyfoor'* Triurnp'i," 406368. head of the flock at th c Central Ex- 
the last t wi-nty foiir F3'''". Ottawa,that wht

•hire |s a general pur-| aml f  ' ’ “  ‘ ‘  ‘
; p* re siiet-p. said Mr. Kelsey, “by tall !
| •**»>»«.• people It. has been called the rlstlc 
tent payer, as it l« easy to raise and < ' ’ 
iis w*mj ,*»*jd mutton always com-1 :•
!,mrtd hjgh juices. The quality of Its i 
million !>’ .<ijualled only li.v (hat of i t 
Ih1* y-Dnthilolvit, Tho fliy-.e is of good ! 
fibre and carries consljlornhlo o«l. The ; I 
wo* | usaally sot:* for about four f t 
*'eats per pound more than that of r 
i ' t icon sheep. The breed i> excep. ; I 
Jb.i'.nlly I'jrdy and tie- sheep do coni- 1 
j arntively well: bit short pasture.
They nte n-*» -.very prolific this year. , 
whhh was l,y « „  means an exception- ' 1 
n.l. good rine with IIS, o;ir ewes nvj-r-j 1 
h«!»X one m id three-quarters lambs ■ * 
eneli One strong point about the ! |
r'hropshlre Is Its urlsto;ralle appear- i } ............ ............. - ..... —
an.e l: one ran call a sheep arlstie fa’ -- and legs ar«* a rich 
cr:r.|.\ Although c.w>d looks and fancy

• bride 
which 
pa it of head.

thick nr-, and pft-. j br.. dm* -took They will''off n t. 
lo th.- tip with fine i 3,1 3" '»■»> «»»•** |h‘ > ‘‘ r5•,-* •' ,,:^ r

Real Tommy Atkins.

A Gale or T w o
tcrrii.

"Yen, I expect so!" wnn the enlg- 
malic reply of tin- mate, whose Irony 
van not ciiHUmiarltv ho polite.

Yet an einl had coine uttil wltit <! a 
ft heglnt'lii:;. lit many voyage t o* 
many s.-as. through pub** of a more 
ietii hlabh- asjwei than any- of 
the romantic ybutlifutpes.* >f th.* 
ordinary seaman had nmtur-sl lot* -» 
tlintllipod rourageqUs. simple atnl «<t- 
tiorlog. For il Is a fuel that, for the 
f'-rin of tlu-ir vouelisaf.'d lives, tin* ttn- 
ehritiglnte sea confer* on Its vvori;h!(t-
ecr- n np-nsiin* of it* own Immortal
f.trhtiess and bound*.-.". Iw.-.-uv,'

\ T IE  \
j POUI.TUV WORLD j

The Gaelic A B C .
JHery letttr in the Gneilc alphabet 

I* rejir. sehtel! t>,- a tree. Tim alphabet 
of to-day consists of eighteen letters -  
In nm r.ta Gaeih* ocvetit- . u --and uow. 
a» of old. all ih*..-lettom with the ex 

Tt!> u of g. t and u. walcu s-tend for 
Ivy, fur..- ada-heath.t . are called after 
trees.

Tin* Gaelic A D C* of to-day runs: 
Alim, belle, toll, dtir. eogo, fearn, 
e.uii. Iniuih: loglG lul*. muln,. until, 
olv, poltli, riiis. pull, tellie, ur, which I* 
**liiivuKiiU to buying elm, birch, hazel, 
oak. ziipcn, alder, |vj, whltellp.ni, lew, 
rowan or quicken, vln*-. a*n. eplndte 
tree, pine, elder, willow, furze, heath, 

to the ancient Gaelic atohah.t the 
:i. r u film heath or whitethorn! does 
n e\l't. The ’ alphabet hi called the 

beth-liiL'wnilli. bccuuHc h I u and ttot 
ore Its first three lctfew.

BY A  PHYSICIAN
HEAT AND COLD.

There i.s a very common Idea that 
t n.r of tbs secret* of maintaining good 
loa th lies le. the avoidance of varia- 
1 h im of tctnperalor *. It mt-rns likely 
Ihht I* dltqgetlier n fallacy. For one 
j tt I* an oxp*u Ipietit which Is 

impbMlble of nliHolufe verifiixttlou or 
. What win.Id happen t» it 

_________  ̂ literally and continuous
ly kept at a uniform tempcr-ituryj day 

night, winter and cummer, it Is

. . . .  ’ The 
I child Is

, . - ........... ... » u l i  cold,
.......... tilunt wlilrh ban been kept

for months In the uniform temper.!' 
turc of a room or greenhouse Ih the 
first to succumb .vhcit placed In the 
open air. As a matter of fact, the 
body Is provided with an elaboiat-. 
automatic apjaratuv for protoettac «* 
frtin th** ill effect* of great and sud- 
Icu variaiionx In tt miMratur*. Hut 
this machinery. Ilk- most other n*a- 
*'* Is kept at its hlgliest point of 

' by (iccnsl.mnl use. A func-
........ -..g left unexerclsotl Iohc* In
potency, and tin* phyttlologtcal j>to- 
cestes to vfttlch I have referred a

KEEP THE BOWEU IE IIU I
AND AVOID

CONSTIPATION.
When the bowels are not kept reptlai

they become dogged up with waste and 
jwisonous matter, causing consUpation, 
biliousness, sick headaches, piles, and 
all kinds of liver troubles.

Mflbum'j Laxa-Livcr Pills win regu- 
late the bowels'so that you may have a 
free and easy motion every day. One 
pill every night for thirty day* will 
cure the worst cases of constipation.

Mr. John J. Smith, F.lginbure, Ont., 
writes: I had been troubled for a great 
while with constipation, and tried many 
different remedies which did me no good.
I happened to try Milt,urn's Laxa-Uver 
fieial * !iavc than most b»nf-

f̂i!bu^l's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25 
cents jwr viaJ, or five vials for J1.00; for 
wlc at all dealers, or mailed direct oa 
receipt of price by The T. MUbura Co., 
Limited. Toronto. OnL

ARAROBA POWDER.

Brazil Supplies tie  World— Used 
for Medicinal Purposes.

•hi.- of eUmStiation.* and eva*u>mrion, 
is found by experience, as fit 

died common sen*? would have :,ug- 
"•ted, that the more nil this mechan

ism Is used and t* nted, th*; mere 
fflcU-nt It 1* In working. From tid* 

8 noi follow, ct course, that 
|M«dh- In feeble health should &ud- 

nly expo*” thema-.lvea to chilling 
tinipcraturcjt, or sit in draughts, or 
take cold baths In the middle of win- 
t«r. ftui It does mean that tho 
; wisdom lies in th.’ regular enuring 

tht- twdy to Htemllly liierear.lng 
variations of leniiii-rxturo. .lionet) the 
nliii- of the moruliis cold hath or cotd 

Hpoiigtsdown. which rets on too body 
Urm resolution on tlu* mind. And 
too. lie-., the explanation of the
discovery that :> large par. of 

vatu- of the *>j>cn window consist: 
* =-o much in tlu* fact that iiure air 
thus provideil for our lung:; to 

nhr.te. hut )u th-? fact that It enable* 
’«»*«* air to play a round tin- skhi of 

whilst oar feet and hmllru

A FEW .MEDICAL TERMS, 
respondents are continually 

riling to ts»e n.-ktiij; for the meaning 
certain terms which they have heard 
their doctor use or have seen in some 
article or book. *1 lireo of the com- 
'iioiiwt of these are terms ‘ aetiol- 

"dlagncslk,” ami "prognosis." 
Aetiology mcam, the Btudy of 
cause*, of tli< disease, but those 
which are immediate, and those whteh 

"remote," or "predisposing." 
». a* an example in case of con
dition. H is concerned with the 

tuul infection, that Ih the iuvasion 
the tubercle bacillus, nml also with 

the prcdffi|*08lnjp cause* such as the 
coiiHliluttomtl tendency of the Indi
vidual, and with those habits and 

'uodlngs which Increase the lia
bility. Diagnosis 1* the study of the 
distinguishing points bv which a dis

ks recognized. It is the most 
highly technical branch of medicine. 

Involves an aceudttlc knowledge 
and familiarity with the signs and 

symptoms of all otlu-r diseases with 
which it might possibly be confused. 
Capacity to dlagttosce disease Is at 
moat the supreme test of medicinal 
.'kill and knowledge. Involving. a$ it 
docs, first an accurate knowledge of 
what may be called the normal course 

' all d I'eases; second, it practical fa
miliarity witli the numerous varia
tions which ail diseusi-H nliow in act- 
uul practice, ami third, un alert mind, 
uble to locus its*'If at once on the 
really salient and distinguishing fea- 
tur.s of the case.

Prognosis, the third term which 1 
have mentioned. Is concerned with 

1 anticipation of the probable fu 
e COUfco of events. Tills, as wilt 
gathered, Involves mu only theor

etical knowledge of disease but a 
very largo practical experience of the 
course of each disease under all sorts 

clal circumstance*. The kind 
lotjotis which a doctor is asked 

and • expected to answer arc these; 
Will i!i<- patient recover? How long 
will bis llIncBH lust? If the patient 
recover::, What after-effect:! will be 
b-ft? As these question* are often 
impossible to he answered with dog
matism the beat reputed doctors have 
alwaya cultivated an oracular method 
of reply, calculated to fit with very 
varying actualities,

SCABIES.
That very unideasant skin disease 

known us 'cables, or the Itch. Is not 
»tcrt*s;irlly tin- result of dirt or no 
gleet In the Individual. It may eas
ily be caught by. the most cleanly: It 
is, unfortunately, by no means easy 
t<> gtt rid «f. Drastic treatment K  
in any ca>o. called for. All under
clothing should be changed daily, and 
rhould bo bailed before being re-worn, 
Every morn ing mid evening the en- 
tir surface of the hotly r.hould bo 
thoroughly washed with hot water 
ami sulphur soap, the affected parts 
being thoroughly scrubbed with a 
nail bru*h. Afterwards they should 
should be rubbed with a little sulphur 
ointment. This treatment may have 
to hi- continu'd for tunny weeks.

"The eye* are tin* windows of the 
ttdiih" quoted the Wise Guy. "And 
every man must look out for hltu- 

ttntoken'd th<* Simple Mug.

The world’s supply of araroba, or 
goa, powder Is said to come entirely 
from the state of Hahla. It contains 
the biibsuncc known n» chrysarobln, 
widely used lit medicine In the treat
ment especially of parasitic ekfn dls-

Tiic product In found In form of 
a pulp or small solid masses in ere- 
• i' ' - of the heart wood of the treo 
known locally as amargdso do matto 
lAndira araroba, of the natural order 
of tlic I-esumlnoeacL and i« said to b« 
a morbid growth. The trees ar« not 
cultivated, but are found in consider
able abundance in tho foreuts lu vnrl- 
Iouh parts of this otate. They arc of 
large »lze, from kO to 100 feet high, 
and often attain a diameter ot more 
ihuu three feet. They have Imparlpln- 
nate leav«., the leatleto ot which are 
ublong, about 1'/, laches long and 
three fourths of an Inch broad, and 
•omewhai truncate at the apex.

To extract the powder, the trees, 
Alitch must hav« attained full growth 
and development, are felled and spilt 
open In order to reach the deposit* of 
nraroha are ihen removed, dried, and 
finally powdered. The product Is a 
bright yellow color when extracted, 
but becomes a yellowish brown, rary- 
.ng considerably in tint when dried.

it yield* about 60 per cent, of the 
subiiiance known technically aa chry- 
xnrobin, which Is of therapeutic value. 
It occurs in a mlcrocrystalllne, odor-

liry-arobln gradually oxidizes u  
H-liry sophanic odd and glucose, and It 
is in the form of this acid that tha 
trng is generally used. It is admin
istered In the treatment of eczema, 
P'orhtKi* and in ringworm and other 
‘ liulltir maiadliB.

Tin* yield per tree may be aa high 
.u go or 65 pounds, although It occa- 
■iunaliy happen* that trees which are 
iufiiclentiy large and old enough to 
live a good yield are found lo con-

iln no araroba whatever.
The powder Is an exceedingly dan- 

terous ankle to .handle, for if It on- 
l»r* tho eye* ii camiw blindness, and 
iuirnu from Hie caustic liquid referred 
lo produce sore* that nmy Incaimcltato 
the person afflicted for a tong period. 
Those engaged In the work for any 
length of time, although protected by 
gloves and ma.ks with eye pieces. In
variably lose their hair, eyebrows and 
eyelashes, and r.omciimes even be
come. Mind. In a caoe known to tlio 
writer a cat lost Its fur after sleeping 

bag of powder. It must be pack
ed for shipment in hermetically scal
ed tins In wooden casixt, or St will not 
bo accepted by transportation coni-, 
panics.

At the present moment there Is only 
a small stock available In Bahia, as 
immediately before the outbreak of tho 
war mime large shipments (amounting 
lu alt to s.OOO or 10,000 pounds) were 
made io Europe and fully supplied tho 
foreign demand for the time being, so 
that Inquiries for it are only now be
ginning to be made again. It is said 
that abundant quantltlra are avallablo. 
andv|hat wth sufficient Inducement In 
the maltcr of price as much a* five or 
vix tons per month could readily bo 
obtained throughout the year.

Tho market price at tills city ha* 
ranged front two to 3.5 mllrcls tier 
kilo tnt present exchange equivalent 
lo 22 to (0 cents per pound), and Is 
now about midway between tbo*e ex
tremes. Goa powder pays a state Ex
port duty of 35 rels tier kilo, which 1* 
equivalent to only a little more han 
$•* per ton or 2.204.G pound*.

t'nforiunaiely araroba lend* Itself to 
adultcratlod by the admixture of pow
dered wood from the tree with tho 
pure powder, which Is practically im- 
POntlblc to detect without analysis. 
The powder marketed is supposed to 
-how a minimum of 50 per cent, of the 
pure drug upon analysis.—From the U. 
Commerce Reports.

Had Weak Back
and Kidneys

COULD HARDLY MOVE IN BS^.

When the back becomes weak *ad 
starts to ache and pain it is a sore sign 
that the kidneys are not performing then 
(unction-, properly.

Ou the first sign el backache Doom 
Kidney PUli sheuhl he taken and serioui 
knlucy troubles prevented.

Mr. Francis Melonc*. Woodbme, N5., 
writes: "  I deem il my duty to let you 
know the wonderful results I have re
ceived from the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Fills. For a long lime I had been mf* 
feting from weak back and kidneys. I 
used lu suffer the most at night, and some 
times cout l hardly move in tied with the 
pain. I could do no hard labor on 
account of my back. A Wend advised 
me to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial, 
and I am glad I did for the pain in my 
kidneys it gone; tny back fc atroag. and 
I cun perform any hard labor and get 
my good night’s deep. I only used three 
bote* of the pills.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
I>ox. or 3 boxes for *1.25; at all dcaler^or 
mulled direct on receipt of price by The 
T Milbtini Co.. Limited. Toronto. Out.

When ordering direct specify “ DoaaV
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The New Coats 
For Fall

The First Lot of Ladies’ Fall Jack
ets are Here.

Y ou will like our Coats because they are particularly 
stylish, the cloths are the very latest and each coat is 
perfectly  finished.

This season the coats are o f  loose sw agger style, 
large sleeves and m any with a generous cape collar.

The materials are very pretty, consisting o f  Cord 
V elvet, Plushes. N ovelty  Plaids, Fancy M ixtures and 
Beaver Cloths.

They are as attractive as w e have ever shown.
Prices start at >10.00 up to  >25.00.

Ladies’ Raincoats
Special Quality a t '$5.00

Abnorm al m arket conditions have made it im poss
ible to secure materials at th is p rice  but w e have been 
able to secure a line and mark th is that the qualiiy has 
not been sacrificed or the w orkm anship skimped fo r  the 
sake o f  price.

These coats com e in Pearl Grey and black and made 
o f  splendid quality M ercerized Poplin-

Special price—-15.00

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES& COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live .Correspondents

PINKERTON

T H E  P E  O  P  E E ’ S  S T O R E

Moderate Prices 
Honest Methods 
High-grade Goods

These are features o f  our 
store which  make it  the 
store that will be satis
factory  to you»

The Butterick 
Quarterly

For Fall, Just Out. Price 
25c.
W ith any 10 or 15c pat
tern, Free, or 5c addition
al fo r  any 20c pattern  a t 
the pattern counter. 
Septem ber fashion sheets-

I j .H.APPEL
.Butterick Patterns,r TE LE P H O N E  - - 63

w « u u * w .  jstfgsA 
25‘ Cash Sale Store *,6Sc"*lr

Summer Wash Goods
Special clearance of all summer 
goods, rrg. to 28c, Half Price, 
per yard lOe. >

W hite W aists

M en's Clothing
Now Is your time to buy your 
Halt. Special Reductions this 
week.

A large stock of Men’s Shirts 
jiiHttnband. Reg. $1.60, Sale 
price $1.19.

Extra! Extra!
Children’s Drrsse# Reg. to 75c clearing at 49e 
Ladies'House '• “  $1.60 ”  ”  80e

Pure F ood  G rocery
We offor specials this week that ere untntcellrd. Quality the hifbcit, 
Prices the lowest. We would be pleamed to have a trial order.

Highest prices paid for farm produce. Goods delivered promptly.

I. WEBER
Phone No. 7 W a lk e rto n

HIGHEST PRICE
In Cash 

for
Butter and Eggs 

C. PATRICK
Phone 165 Walkerton

lire Youug People’s Soc'cty held a 
very successful lawn social at the 
borne of Mr. D. Pinkerton on Wednes
day evening last. A large number of 
young poople attended and spent a 
very pleatant evening playing games.

Miss McLean is visiting hur sister, 
Mr*. Fitzsimmons.

Mr. Fred and Mis* Ellsu Gibb spent 
few days at Inverburon.
Miss Atleen Pinkerton returned 

from visiting friends in Berlin.
Miss Mary Orsmond of 8t. Michael’s 

Hospital, Toronto, is apendirg her 
holidays at her bourn hero.

Pte. KJgar Garland of 309th Oatt. 
training at (Tamp Hughes, HaAatelie* 

spent a few days at bis home 
here, returning to the West on Tues
day. KJgar expects to go overseas 
about October.

Miss Annie McMillan returned to 
her borne near Lucknow after spend
ing tho past two weeks with her cous
in Miss Nellie Knox and other friend*. 

Misses Gladys Gale and Marie Pink- 
.lon spout a few day* with tbeir 

friend, Miss Irene Moffatt of Narva.
Mrs. Arch. Campbell loturned from 

visiting friends in Meaford.
We are sorry to report the severe 

illness of Miss Myrtlo Uai land and all 
hope for a speedy recovery.

> | A psrly composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Frank Ueingo sner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Delngettner, Mrs. Hunzlgor 
and two ch 1-lron, left last week for 
tbewoft. Mr. andMrs. F. Ueingessncr 
wrre returning to their hcmeatCham- 
pipn, Alta. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Being'Miner will visit their children in 
Saskatchewan.

Tho cod of an old sidewalk post 
sticking up out of tho ground was the 
causo of rather a serious accident to 
Mrs. John Scbilf. Mrs. Scbill stumb
led on it and fell, badly injuring her 
arm. Some ligaments were broken 
and the arm swelled up voiy hsdly. 
T in; old eiJewalk was removed a 

arbor of years ago and it Is thought 
the frost esured tho post to push np 
out of the ground.

GLAMIS

Mrs. Madden of Hamilton Is viidtiug 
her friend Mrs. J. Graven. t

Miss Couse of Beamsville is a guest 
of Miss Jennie McKeeiusn.

Miss Llule McCormick returned to 
Detroit, Mich., last week.

Mrs. Ruddell of Georgetown spent 
tiro pant week with her sillers, tho 
Mistej Ilowton.

Miss Lila Cunningham left Thursday 
to visit friends in Hamilton.

1. Bremen and children of Mount 
Clements, Mich., spent a few daT8 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. 
Stwenson.

Missus Sara B:oic and A. Burns re
turned to Hamilton on Thursday after 

short visit at Mr. Cunningham's.
Mr. Charles McKinnon arrived 

home on Wenneaday aftvr a couple of 
weeks' visit with frioudsln Huron Co.

Mist Mitrgarot Campbell Into return
ed to her position in llarrlston.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie of Bruce 
Mines have b<en visitors at "The 
Crystal."

Mr. and Mr*. Karl A.very, Anuow, 
>jnt .Sunday at Mr. D. RoberUon’a. 
Mr. J. U. Purdy Is in (Salt attending 

the Conference of the Free Methodist 
Church. Tho Conference has decided 

have Ilov. Mr. I>e Mille and Mrs. 
Do Mille stay with their appointment 
another year, at Glands.

Miss Mary Deehxn is holidaying at 
Port BIgin.

Miss Rota McKinnon, tenth of Kin
cardine, has returned frein Toronto.

I’ts. Kdgar Garland wh> It visiting 
his borne at Pinkerton, was in the 

illsge on 8 undav.
Rev. Donald McIntyre occupied the 

pulpit of the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening. Hu and Mrs. McIntyre in
tend spending a week at Inverburon 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt entertained 
friends from CbaUwoith on Sunday.

in loving memory ol Matter Norman 
McLean, Ulamts, who p»**ed away 
Aug. 23. 1916.
Dearest Nortuie, thou hai>l left us,

And our loss wc deeply feel.
But the God who bath liereft us.

He can all onr sorrows beat.
TU true a year lias flown, but Ob! we 

uriss blur
Never shall his memory fade.

Oh! how aad for friends and loved ones 
Thus to have laid thee in the grays. 

Only thirteen short years of life 
Shone upon thy fair youug face, 

Then thy form 1<> cold and lifeless, 
Once so full of youth and grace.

God but lent you to us, Normlc,
Just to gladden and to cheer 

All our heart* and make us belter 
By your abort stay with us here. 

Then It pleated our Heavenly Father 
He wh<» doeth all things wo I,

To transplant our precious darling 
Over where the angels dwell.

While down here our hearts are bleed
ing.

Through our blinding toare we eay 
Wc shall m-el again, dear N01 uric,

In that land of endlesi day.
Tbou cantt r.ot come back to cheer us 

As in happy daya of yore.
But. thank God, we all can Join thee. 

With thy loving mother, on tbe 
KvdtlaslloK Sucre.

There no parting words ate spoken, 
There our loved ones never die.

Yee we ll meet you in the morning 
Aud we'll never «a> good-bye.

C.U.

Miss C-trey of Braut is viiiting at 
Mr. A. Foreman's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McTeer spent Suu- 
day at Mr* Sam Reid's.

Mir* Agnes Modal returned homo 
j Thursday.
Misses Gladys Gala ntid Marie Pink

erton. of Pinkerton spent a few days 
with their friend,Mi»* Irene Mortal.

Mis* Cvlia llecny who has 1-cen 
workingatMrs Ja:k Keyes' returned 
to her home on Saturday.

Miss Miuni* Fitzsimmons of Kingsi f 
Sundnyed At her home here.

Mis* Bella Morrison Wont to Cargill 
» Saturday where she will spend a 

few day a before returning to her home 
in Durham.

Mr. Pt trio Moffat went to Toronto 
1 Thursday to speuda few days before 
miming bis duties ns teacher In 

Peterborough Co.

FORMOSA

The marriage took place here 
Tutiday morning. Aug, 28ib. of 
popular young peoplr. Mbs Annie 
Gfoerer fo Mr. John Fedy, tho 
mony being prrformo \ by Rev. Father 
BrohiUS-

SOLWAYI
•------------------------------------------------- ♦

Mr. aml.Mrs. JohnStroodermotored 
to Wfnrton on Sunday and spent the 
day with friends there.

Mrs. John Hanmoro and children 
are spending a few weeks at tbo home 
of the former’s mother Mrs.lleensn in 
Campbehford.

MisiSOlSelena and Florence Brocklc- 
bank spent last week with their aunt 
Mrs. Faucet in Tara.

Miss Eleanor McGarity left on Sat
urday for Toronto where the will 
spend a week with her niter Mist G. 
McGarity.

Messrs Martin aud Michael Hanmoro 
spent Sunday- at tho homo of their 
brother Mr. Frank linnmore near 
Pinkerton.

Miss AdelineSpitzig from Chepstow 
is (pending a couple of weeks with 
h-r sister, Mrs. A . Knoll.

NARVA

Mr. Herman Oliver and hla sister 
Helen of Buffalo are spending a ftw 
days at the home o f Mr. J. 8. Milne,

Mr. J. H. Scbnurr made a abort 
vitlt to Liowcod on Tuesday and 
Wednetday c f th's week.

Dr. an 1 Mrs. Hook and grandson, 
Brooks Hugato, motored to Snuble 
Falls on 8 unday.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Frank spent Sun
day with Wslkorton friends.

Inspector McCool msde a short visit 
lo.Mildmayon Monday afternoon In 
his Dodge car.

Mr. Cba*. Wendt is attending tbe C. 
N. E. In Toronto liile wook,

LleuL Geo. Htlwlg of London Camp 
is home for a few days to take charge 
of their general store while Mr. Wm. 
Hclwlg is awayonbusloessInToronto.

1 OTTER CREEK |

Mr. Jacob Hottzmaun wa* a visitor 
around these parts Sunday la«t-

Mr. Wesley Stemler war a visitor 
on the Fourteenth on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Smith were 
visitors at Mr. and Mia. Kmerson 
Schumacher’s on Sunday.

Mrs.John Fenner andMrs. Claude 
liuglio* arrived homo from a very en
joyable trip to Brantford and Niagara.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kedr of Walk- 
erion were viti’ ors at tbe borne of 
Mr. Philip Grcss ou Sunday.

Master Allan and Henry Pfohl 
woro visitors cn the Fourteenth on 
Suuday.

Mr. John Bell was a visitor in Mild- 
nray 00 Sunday last.

Mr. Conrad Biebl ot Mildmsy was 
a visitor ot Mr. Philip Grew** Monday 
last.

Fall wheat seoding is the order cf 
tho day.

Quite a number of our boya intend 
taking in the Harvest Excursion to 
tho North West on Thursday.

Mr. George Pfohl and Miss Lulu 
Pfohl were visitors in Mlldmay on 
Saturday Ia>t.

Quito a number from hero were see
ing tho Observation Tower which ia 
60ft. high back in Uowlck, Sunday 
last.

Mr. Tolton from the Northwest was 
the guest of his friend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, last week,

Mr. Hub All-n spent Tuesday with 
Palmerston friends.

Autos have an outing—Friday Is an 
unlucky day all right. One of oar local 
auloa Ntrnck a man near Chepstow and 
another threw a wheel nuar Dunk eld 
damaging tho nxle. Fortunately no
body was injured. Another auto was 
secured from Oargill and brought tbs 
party borne towards morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Orulcksbank (nee 
Mabel Watson) are spending a short 
time at the borne of Mr. and Mrtt 
James Watson, Falrvlow farm, teforo 
taktug up their new homo in Detroit.

Messrs. Phillip and Jim Sparling, of 
Cargill, visited friends in the Grove on 
Friday and took in tbe *ocial evening 
and dance in the Masonic Hall.

The Misses Reid, after enjoying a 
couple of months with friond* in this 
ylcluity, left Friday for their homo in 
tho West.

Mrs. Fair is vidtlng Palmerston 
friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossoxu and Mr. and 
Mrs. McKeenun enjiyed a few hours 
Friday evening tbo gutsls of tbo 
Chevrolet, near Dunkold.

Mr. A. McKeeman, our enterprising 
merchant, and wife aro taking in the 
Toront> Exhibition this week.

Miss Olive Wateon left Tuesday for 
Mooaejaw, Bask.

Mrs. McColl and son left Tuetdsy for 
tbeir home In Washington, D. C„ 
after spending a very pleasant month's 
vacation with friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Young and sons of Woodstock 
and Mn.Lougbhcnof Cargill were tbe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. Pea raon on 
Tuesday.

CARGILL

Mr. John Clancy left on Saturday 
for Quebec at a delegate to tho Grand 
Convention of the C. M. U.

.Mr. W. D. Cargill M. F .(P . .p.nl 
Thursday in Tort0to.

ami Mrs. P. Leneban and family 
and Mr. Smith of Mlldmay motored 
here and Sncdayed with Mrs. Claccy. 

Rev. J. Truax. formerly of Cargill, 
mewed acquaintance! here last week.

MILDMAY

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Evans (nee 
Mr** Clara Sweitxer) of Lrtbbridge 
spent Thursday and Friday with rrla- 

ves and old ft lends it, town.
Tho Ford Agent Mr. Kd. Kalbllelsch 

made a business trip to London on 
Tburrday, August 21th and brought 

of the new model Ford cars back 
with hint.

Mr. Kd. Diebel has secured a position 
1 a chair factory iii Elora and leaves 

for th*t place this week.
Rev, Mr. Marsh and Mr. Wm. 

Wendt, motored up to Brant and 
•gent a few boars fishing In the Sail- 
gecr, last Tburtday.

Gunner Clarence Selling of Pctawa, 
Camp made a farewell visit to his 

muo here Inst week.
Gunner B. B. Patten who is in tbe 
ime batter y also made a farewell 

visit here last week.
Miss Lillie Selling returned from 

the London Openings last week.
About thirty of the young ladies of 

tho vicinity gathered together 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. '.’Srd and 
had 0 goo3 time U u picnic which 
thpy hold in the Beaver meadow, north 
of tho town. They finished up on 
bou-llre and a marshmallow roast.

Rev. Mr. Marsh spent Friday at 
Southampton fishing.

The Mlldmay Gnxelte Is taking tbli 
week a» a holiday week no paper being 
itisued.

Mr. H. G. Wright Manager ol tne 
Merchants Bank was out of town 
few days last week on bis holidays.

Miss Mae Herringrr of Winnipeg 
maiic a flying visit last Saturday 
Sunday to renew old acquaintances 
and see old faces.

M*. and Mrs. Herman Gutske left 
for tbe West on Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. A. Jobes*on and wife 
•pending this week at thv C. N. E. 
and visiting friends in Oakville and 
Bronte.

Mr. Anthony Sclrnider left for a trip 
to tho West on Tuesday morning.

| EDEN GROVE |

Mis* Plckney, Walkerton, Iscnjoy- 
g a we<-k in town,tbo guest of Misses 

Lily nnd Jessie Alexander.
Abide Seiler and I’at have 

arrived safe in the West and busy in 
tho harvest field—they s*y threshers 
get six dollars a day. That's about 

hat my rchool mam got a week and 
io was a good thrrsher at that.
Our town Icoked like a summer re

sort Suuday. Pat taking tbe lead.; The 
following were visitors ot tbo home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Reilly. Rev. 
Fathir Goodrow,Chepstow, Mr. Thoa. 
Pye and daughter Itulb, Mrs, McGar- 

Peter, Walkerton. A. 
Hanmoro, Vesta, Mr. Wm. Desmond, 
aod Mr. nod Mrs. John Desmond 
Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. De*v 
mood,Corner King and 12lb St.

Taking an interest io tbe kids—A* 
tbe Council apparently could not af
ford to put down a crmenl walk to the 
school, they ploughed up a furrow 

the kiddies wouldn't get into the 
road aud be run over by the strict 
cars.

Mr, Alex McLean nnd son John, 
of Paisley were the guest* of Mr*.Ten
ant Sunday.

Mr, DurwanL marble dealor Kincar
dine. placed a flue monument over the 
gram of the late James Alexander, 
Saturday.

They come Irom all over—Mr. John 
8«i!er lift Monday morning with a 
Urge load of furniture on a fourteen 
mile trip.

Mins Jennie Acton, Brant, was a 
Sunday visitor at tho home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Angus Blue. »

School opens Tuesday morbing with 
Miss Blanche Powell at thojrelm.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tiros. Snalth and Misr 
Jackson of Chesley visited al tlu 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fair, Sun
day.

Wo noticed tbe youug men have not 
been backward in bringing the young 
ladies forward Saturday evening. 
Wonder how they knew there was nc

liar resting is nearly over for snotb- 
■ year and the crops ore pretty good. 
Mr. aad Mrs. John Freiburger of 

Walkerton spent Sunday at Mr. Jake 
Bchu iter's.

Mr. Fred Krncmer spent Sunday 
isitlng friends m-nr Ambletide.
Mr. Jos. Koller after spending a 

couple of days with his parents here 
returned to Buffalo la*t Wednesday.

Mr.,and Mrs. Claik of Toronto aro 
spending a couplo of weeks wilh tbe 
lattor’a parents here.

Mrs. Harry Qoodband returned to 
Rochester, Saturday.

Tbe Kraimer Brothers who have 
been busy psint'ng tho school these 
last tou pie of weeks finished tbeir job 
last Wednesday.

Ice c
Mr. and Mr*. G. Campbell Learning- 

ton, and Mr. nnd Mr*. Robl. Perdue 
•pent Sunday nt the home of Mr. 
Emery,King St. West.

Mitses tier tie and Winnie O'Heillv 
visited Walkerton friends this week.

Quite a tjumbot aro taking in Toron
to Exhibition thiswtuk.

Misses Lydia and Lanin Cunning- 
hnm, UlaiuiH, called on their Grove 
friends, Thursday,

Mr. aud Mrs. Cassidy spent Suuday 
with Dunkeld friends.

Monday being Labor Day tbe stores 
will be closed; also the post office 
cept at mail time. Cheap fare 
railways to all points.

MUsHattie8tevsnsofParif.it tbe 
guest of Mrs. W. Todd.

Never mind where Tony is going 
after t ho 10th. Whom nr0 you going 
yourself?

GREENOCK

W alkerton Market®

(Revised, Wednesday. Aug 30)
Hsvns 
Oats “  
Wheat ' 
Potatoes,: 
Hogs 
Butler 1 
Bugs

per ton 7.00 to . 
per bsb. 46 . 
•' MO to.

When “Someone” 
Comes

00 can entertain him with the Edit- 
Diamond Aniberola, hearing the 

greatest singers of the day or dancing to 
the llvelirst nnd latest popular hits.

And, all the while you can take pride 
in the fact jhot it is an Edison, the peer 
of all phonographs—and not a common, 

rvday "talking machine" that you 
ild feel like apologizing for. 

‘ •humanness" of i» *Am 
-hear it

R L. Gibson
Jew eler * W alkerton

T o  M y Patron* and the 
Public in General:*

1 wish to express my sincere 
gratitude to you for your kind 
patronage to me while I have 
been amongst you trying to do 
my best for the last thirteen 
years and now as 1 have re
moved to the store beside Vog- 
an’s Hardware I will try to  do 
even better than I have here
tofore. 1 promise you that I 
shall try and keep none hut 
the best goods and at the very 
best prices, that I can possibly 
live at. M y stock will con
sist of nothing in the future 
hut up-to-date worstings, suit
ings and all kinds of Classy 
Furnishings,

W OODM AN & GO.
Leading Tailors and Furnishers

August Sale 
Is Booming!

Tra ve lle r* ’ Sam ples loss than Cost 
— Gloves, Hosiery, Underw ear, Co rset  
Covers, Gowns, Com binations,Collar*, 
Belts, Sox, etc.

Ecru Laos Curtains $2.50 for $1.50.
Ecru Lace Curtains $2.25 for $1.30, $2.00 for $1.25
Ladies* Bummer W a’s«s all sizes in the let all good styles, $2.60 

for f  1.95. $2.00 for $1.50. $1.50 for $1.10, $1.25 for t*c.. $1.00 forTSe 
85c for 65c.

Two Big Lots of Lads and Embroideries, 16c, 2Cc and 25c qualit
ies on cale at lOo yd. 8c 10c and 12) qualities on sale at 60 yd.

Fancy Summer Parasols reduced—$3.00 for $1.05, $4.60 for $3 28 
$2.50 for $1 75 $2.25 for $1.50. $2.00 for $1.25, $1.50 for 98c $1.25 for 75 
85c for 59c, 75; for 50c.

10 dox. Boy*' Shirts and Shirt Waists rrg. 75c and $5c sizes 12) to 
11 on sale now at 49c. Men'* SSitlv reg, 75cand $1.00, sixes 14 to 18 
In the box, all on Hale nt 49c each.

15c and 20c Ribbons on sale at 10c yd.

M c B U R N E Y  & C O .
i M S M a t M S a s S W W N M a a s M S a H M I ^

NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  G E T  Y O U R

GRAN ITE
W c have a new line o f Canada W are. • .It is heavy 
coated blue and white with a white lining, easy to 
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when going 
past.

PATTERSON BROS.
P L U M B E R S , E T C ., W A L K E R TO N

T H E  PO P U L A R

WAR
MEMENTO

GIFT
MU. from («.»•«St*.I Skispa.l Sk.1l.

"T h e Shrapnel Stand'* 
Flo..r ..a Fr.it 

“ The Shrapnel Clock”  
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
Qatatity Av.il.kl. i. UrsittJ

C. A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

W e Have Them-and Qual
ity  Guaranteed

Pickling Spices 
Vinegars -  

Fruit Jars 
and

Rubber Rings 

Goode S ’ McKay
“ The Leading Grocer*”  

Walkerton.

We have just received 
a new shipment of

Old English’  
Graniteware

Call and have a look

8. W. V0GAN
IIIIIIIIIIUIU

R. Truax &  Son
Walkerton, - Ontario

This W eek’s Specials
New Brunsw ick  W hite  Ce da r Shing

les, grades, Extra* and C lear.

=  B ritish  Colum bia Red C e da r Shlng- 
| lea, grade*, 1 , 2 ,  3, 4  and B X.

| ’ l "  W hite Pine and Spruce Flooring*,
and V Matoh.

End M atched M aple Flooring.

| Lath No. 1 & 2  W hite Pine and H em - 
look, 4 8 ” long.

| Doors, Sash, In terio r Trim m ing*.

ll!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllilll)IIH Iilllllllllllllllllllllllllli!lll!lllltlllilil9
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lloui For School
School opening means new supplies and we arc 
prepared to furnish all your requirements.

High, Public and Separate School Text Books, 
Scribblers, Pens, Inks, Pencils, Fountain Pens, 
W ater Colors, Etc.

You are sure to find what you want here, and 
you’ll ge t the best quality for the price.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drugs and Kodaks C. P. R. T lc k tl Agency

Smoke

Grand
Master
Cigars
4 for 25c.
A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and K O D A K S

SCHOOL
BOOKS

A  full supply of 
School Books. Note 
and Scribbling Books 
and School Requis
ites.

McCrum &  Co.

“ You Can’t Be Happy 
I f  Your Feet Ache”

Walking It a Pleasure fn

DR. REED’S 
Cushion Shoes
Try a Pair, sold at

Ramsey
S fta  S H o e m a n

A  SUDDEN C A LL

H. H. Mill.r L iM  P. Die. .1 ii.no,c, 

Monday Morning.

JI. 11. Millet Ex-M. 1*. of linuovor, 
*•* removed rather suddenly by death 
a Monday morning. Ho bad been ill 
utyalevr *?ays with itoppsge of the 

bowel*. lie was operated upmiThur*- 
rlay night but did not have vitality 
unougU to pull bleu through. Mr. 
Miller umnn of outstanding char*

and ability and filled a large 
in t,-e life of ilanover and

* 0  OUR many Friends 
and Patrons, we are 
pleased to announce 

kthe arrival o f our High Class 
bmportations for Fall ami 
. Winter, which include the 
[v e r y  newest in Suitings, 
■Banting*. Overcoatings, ami 
^ p t a m in g s .

'An  early selection would 
be to your advantage while 
the range ol these splendid 
materials is complete.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor and Men'* Wear

Waikerton .  Ontario

d.strict. Mr. Miller was born in Owen 
Sound on January IOlb, 1801, being 
a son of It. U. Milter, who still roaldei 
there at the u-eof eighty yean 
wont to ilanover lu 1834 and opened 

nconveyancing and Insurance 
ice, and by mean* of intense applic
ation markoj ability and al>«olute 
Integrity. built up a large burinete, 
He vcm a director and shareholder in 
theKuoclitel Furniture Couipauy, tbo 
Spinz Furniture Company, ned the 
Knecbtel Kitchen Cal it ct Company, 
all of Hant ver, besides several other 
local concerns. He was a prominent 
Methodist, and u man of wide though 
unstentatious charity.

Mr. Ml'Ier was elected to tba House 
of Commons for South Grey at the 
generalolectlon In 1901,and ro-olcotod 
in 1908, titling until the general elect* 
ion of 1911, or itoren years In nil. V 
H*C5 lie wok Chairman of the Coi
ons Committee on Bankingand Col___
erce. He wa* prominently identified 
with legislative tffirla to snpp 
race-tiack gambling.

He 1-ares to mourn bis death liis 
wife who wns Miss if. Ellen Ai 
strong: ciic daughter, Mrs. \V. H. 
Adams of Kelowna, D.C., and 

i, Moore A. »  barrister at Way- 
barn, Siwk.. and Fraser, now with the 
Princes* Pats in France, lb

me lister, Mrs. W. F. Cray of 
Sound, and four brothcis— 

George of Chicago, Major It. Boyd of 
Washington D.C., E.S. of Keglna, 
Sask. and Dr. Hugh of South Bend, 
led.

The funeral taker place this after
noon at 1.30 o'clock to tbo Hanover 
Cemetery.

Stenognpher Wanted
Stenographer wanted. Apply to 0. 

E. Klein.
+  +  +

Pendant Lost,
Lady's geld neck chain with pond, 

ant attached. Finder please Iravc at 
this office.

4* +  4*
Arthur Dean Woundsd.

Word has bom received ibat Arthur 
Dean was wounded in the (cot and is 
u<*w in a Hospital at Boulogne.

•5* 4- 4- 
Roy Robertson Promoted 

Tim British Gazetto recently |)ud 
the promotion of Cant. Itoy Robertson 
to the rank of Major, to date from 
Mar iUth,

+  +  +  ’
Industry For Toeswater.

rile Toronto Lime and Master Co. 
is prepai lug to build a *35 000 plant nt 
lee*water and about85 bands will be 
employed.

+ + +
Tol ton —Ledger wood

The marriage took place at Toronto 
yesterday of Ml». Ella Ledger wood, 
formerly of Eden Gtove, to Mr. Idrn
Tolton, manager of the grocery dept, 
of BrownBro».,Ltd.. Portage La Prair
ie, Man. Tbo groom is a»on of Archie 
To 1 tor. of Waikerton.

+  + +

D IE D
KROETCH—In Waikerton, onFridsy, 

b'pt. 1,1010, Salvador Kroctcb, aged 
23 rn w , 11 months. 4 days.

FARQUH ARSON-In Waikerton. cn 
Thursday, Aug. 31st, lOIO.Cathcilne 
•Morrison, widow of the late Win, 
Parquhaison. aged 03 years. 1 
month, and ID day*.

M A R R IE D
WATrios—McLka.v.—A t the Methodist 

Parsonage. Waikerton. on Aug 30tb 
by Rev. U.W.Cosens.Miss Julia Mc
Lean to Mr. William It. Watson 
both of Paisley.

DIED A  HERO’S DEATH

Reg. McCarter'. Bedy Lies in a Sol-
di.r'. Crave Behind tbo trenches 

in France.

That the body cf Reg. McCarter, 
who fell lighting for his country on 
Hie battioticlds of France, Ih in a 
narked grave behind tne trench™, the 
Iocs'ion of winch D known, was tbo 
welcome information rcctiv-d by 
Conn. Alex. McCarter and family from 
their. Major J. J. Fraser. The Major 
writes to (Jladys McCarter:—

Somewhere lu France, 
Aug. 20lb, 1010.

Dear Friend,
1 have beau iutondiug to writ* you, 

bat wo have boon oa the move a good 
deal lat*ly and have not had much 
opportunity for writing.

I was extremely sorry when I heard 
your brothel had b’en killed in action, 
You have my siucore sympathy. 'T ' 
know how poorly sympathy can be 
expressed in words, but if it be any 
consolation to your people and to his 
friends. tell them this, i  know where 
bis grave is, which is marked by a 
cios*. 1 also know the exact map 
location so that it can bo found at any 
time. It is just behind tbo ttonchee.

1 tnlkod to an officer of bis platoon 
who said ho was- killed outright so 
that he did not suffer. His officer also 
said he. was a good hoy, and well liked 
by his comrade*. He died n hero’s 
death. His effects were sent to the 
Base, wheio they will be later sent to 
his next of kin, It may bo some Hum 
before this is done.
How can man die better, than facing 

fearful edds.
For the ashes of bis Fathers and lbs 

templos of bis gods.
Ycurs sincerely,

J, J. Fraser, Major.
Fuither word comes in a letter from 

Gale Hans to his father:— ‘You may 
tell Mr. McCarter about Reggie, 
was talking to the boy wjio dug Reg. 
out- Reg. and ao officer were stand
ing together in a trench and a shell 
came over and buried the two of them. 
This chap being a prett y good friend 
of Reg, dug him out first, Reg 
well liked by his platoon and a'! w ho 
knew him."

FAILED  TO SHOW  UP

Mr. R. L. Gibson is in Toronto.
Mr. S. W. Vogan went to Toronto 

yesterday.
Scrgt. James of the 160th Balt, is a 

visitor in town.
Mrs N. O. McKay has retnrncd from 

a visit to Guelph.
Mr. E. J. Skelton went West on 

business Inst week.
- Mrs. Hodgson of Welland visited 
her father, Mr. Ed. Pcngcliy.

Mrs. Merritt of Woodstock is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. S. A. Rife.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller leave oi 
day morning on a trip to Dotroit.

Miss Minnio McNeil, teacher, return
ed to Toronto the first of the week.

i Fri-

Gordon Banter, The Coal Mine Promot
er Too Busy InNew York to Come 

Hare For Trial.

Gordon Bonter, the mining promot
er, formerly of Toronto, now of New 
York, r m  to have appeared on Tues
day befoio Judge Klein lit 
charge of obtaining money under 
frtlav pretoucPM but failed to show up, 
His lawyer, Mr.O. E. Klein said hebat 
received a lottor from Boater, dated 
August 2ltb, stating that lie wai 
ou.to have the matter postponed for 
three months but would appear if 
essary. The letter had only reached 
him that morning. Bonter said he 
putting through an important business 
deal in New York and did not want to 
leave.

Judge Klein estreated his bail of 
$1,000 which will be returned to him 
however if he should make his appear-

ice within three months.
It will bo remembered that Bonter 

was acquitted by Judge Klein in Dec
ember Inst on a "fraudulent conspir
acy" charge arising out of the sale of 
certain "coal mine" shares to Walker- 
ton people. Before he was released 
from custody, another charge was laid 
by Edward T. Gibson and wife, charg
ing Bonter witli obtaining $300 under 
false pretences. The judge at that 
time fixed his date of trial for Sept. 5, 
1916, and took his bond for $1,000 to 
appear for trial at the proper time.

DEATH O F S. K R OETSCH

Popular Waikerton Youn» Man Waa 
Victim Of Plsartsy.

Alright young life was sadly cut off 
by death on Friday of Salvador 
Kroetch. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
’ . B. Kroetch, in his 24th year. Ho 
as a printer, having learned his trade 
l the Telescope. Latterly ho was 
nployed at Borlin where he developed 
severe cold early last winter which 

forced him to return home. Ho had 
been poorly ever since and when he 
was seized with pleurisy recently it 
proved fatal. Sal. was a bright 
young fellow, well-liked by all his 
associates, and in their sad bereave
ment the family have the deepest sym
pathy of all. Two brothers and four 
sisters survive. They arc:-Joc. of 
llegina, Ed. of Toronto. Mrs. Mac. 
(Lil) McKenzie of Regina, Mr*. E. 
(Margaret) Schnitxler of Lacombe, 
Alta., Mrs. (Kit) Stevens of Buffalo, 
and .Jean at homo. Funeral service 
was conducted at Waikerton it. C. 
Church on Monday morning by Rev. 
Father Cumy^ngs. Six young men. 
friends of tho deceased, acted as 
pall-bearers: -  Art Sehnurr, Herb Well
er, * rank Smith, Bert SchumBchcr, 
Robt. McGregor, Pete Lambcrtus. 
Among those present from out-of-town 
were:—Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of Buffalo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Kroetch of Toronto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo*. Brick of Waterloo. 
Mr. Zinger of Kitchener, Dr. Zinger of 
Detroit.

Miss Edna Reaburn returned on 
Monday from holidaying in Toronto.

Scrgt. Walter Eidt of tho 160th is 
spending six days’ leave at his homo 
here.

Mr. Chris. Ernest’ has sold his 
house in tho East Ward to Mrs. Run- 
stadlcr.

Ft©. J. T. Herman Kidd of Miid- 
may was reported wounded in yester
day’s paper.

Ptc. Joe Rennie of the 160th spent 
Sunday and Labour Day with hi* par
ents in Brant.

Mr. P. Grclg, barrister, of Al
monte, is visiting his parents, Judge 
and Mrs. Grcig.

Mrs. Wm. Todd and children of Pink
erton and Mias Hattie Stevens of Paris 
spent the week-end with Mi. and Mrs. 
A. S. Roycc.

Waikerton rinks skipped by WarJ 
den McNab, A. P. Sievcright, II. G. 
Hunter, and F. G. Eidt look part in 
the big bowling tournament at Han
over on Monday. They were not suc
cessful in getting into the money.

Alexander Cameron, ao old Resident 
of Tiverton passed away at the Home 
of Refuge on Friday in his 80th year. 
Ho was a bachelor and bas no relatives 
in this country as far as can be learn
ed. He had been poorly for the last 
two years, death being due to senil-
>ty-

+  +  +
Cow far Sal*.

Farrow cow for fain. Apply at thla 
office,

+ +  +
Mr* Want.d

Lowest wages pa'«l 22c per hoi 
Good prospects for advancement and 
higher wages for steady men. Apply 
The Imperial Oil Company. Limited, 
Sarnia, Out. 33-31

+  + 4-
Death nf Mrs. Great

The death occurred at Guelph 
Thursday last of Mrs. Greet, slater of 
Mrs. (Dr.) Porter of Waikerton. She 
had just recently returned from Eng
land. The remains were taken to 
Hamilton for interment in the family 
plot.

+  +  +  ’
Art Taggart Wounded 

Mr. David Taggart bad word from 
is son Art that lie is again in the 

Hospital in England, with Jive small 
shrapnel wounds. This in tbo third 
tlmo that Art has been on the casualty 

ho went to tho.Front. 
4 -4 -4 -

Public Meeting
A meeting of the Patriotic men and 

townsmen of Waikerton will be held 
in the Town Hall on Friday evening 
the 8th inst nt 8 o’clock, to organize 
tho Waikerton Branch of the Bruce 
Preparedness League. Everyone who 
possibly can should attend.

FREDW. LIPPERT

4- 4- 4- f J
Hitching Race.

The Hitching Race for n 
boys will ho an interesting attraction 
at Waikerton Fair, next Wednesday. 
Sept 13. Rules: harne** and bitch 

to buggy, drive once around the 
track, uobltcn and have halttr on 

e. Prices $5 and $3. Hitching 
for womru and girls,tamerulesas 

above. Prizes $5 and $3.
4 -4 -4 -

Bess—Wiles.
A  pretty wedding wo*solemnized at 

the homo of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Wiles 
at High Noon on Wednesday. Septem
ber 6th, when their only daughter. 
Miss Kltnina, was united in marriage 
to Mr. J. Elgin Boss, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Boss of Walksrton. 
The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of tho immediate relatives 
by Rev. Thos. Wilson, psstor of 
Knox Church. The wedding march 

played by Miss Emma Latchford. 
The bride looked pretty in whito uilk 
crepe dc chine and carried a hoquot of 
white roses And lilies of tho valley, 
her travelling dress being of navy blue 
taffeta silk. Among the many fine 
gifts was a cheque for a handsome a- 
mount from the bride’s father. The 
groom’s gift was a lovely pearl neck
lace. Mr. and Mrs. Boss left on tho 
afternoon train for a wedding trip to 
Toronto, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
On their return they will live in Walk- 
erton, Mr. Bos* having a responsible 
position with the Knechte! Furniture 
Co.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N |

September.
Read the Ads.
Local nows on p»ge 5.
Tara’s tox rate Is25 mill*.
Waikerton Fair next Wednesday,*^
Bruce Presbytery met at Chcsiey 

Tueeday.
Dr. Porter returned fiom Toronto 
a Friday.
Mr. J. McConnell spent Labor Day 

at Toronto.
Dollvory uiaii wauUd. Good wages. 

—Stephan Bros.
Pursuits aod overcoats nt old prices 

gotoS A. Rife.
Miss M. McMann went to Stratford 

for Labor Day.
Miss Eli* (Hosier attended the Tor

onto Exhibition.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Holm spent Labor 

Day at Hamilton.
School itsrlrd cn Tuesday with 

laige attendance.
Mr. Harry Leech left forToronto c 

Saturday morning.
Mr*. George Gulbert paid a visit to 

Toronto last week.
The roofnf the Sacred Heart Pres

bytery bat b:on resbingled.
Mrs. Charles O’Malley of Chicagi 

visiting at Ms. John O’Malley’*.
Mrs. II.O. limiter and ton Bruco 

returned from Toronto oil Friday.
Mr. James Huttoii.Carrick, i* away 

t > the West for a two month's visit.
Ptc. Uforge Wciler of tbo 100th Balt 

spent tho week-end at his homo here,
Mr," and Mrs. George Roller an 

taking in thoTorooto exhibition tbit 
week.

Mre. Julius Holm weut to ToronU 
Wednttday morning on * visit tu her

Mr*. Schaus of Clifford visited her 
daughters, Mr*. C. Kolpia and Mrs. P. 
Sv-Uaur.

H. H. M ILLER, EX-M. P.

Late Member for South Grey, 
who died rather suddenly on 
Monday.

Mrs. R. K. Sutloii and son, Edwin, 
spent Labor Lay with friends at Pal
merston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosack are 
iling their daughter, Mrs. Flamingnn 
at London.

Mr. O. B. Sehnurr spent tbo week
end with fiii-nds at New On many 
and Berlin.

Mr. John Parker left on the Har
vesters Excursion? on Satmday for 
Wilkie Sask.

Mrs. Ames Leech visited Mr. and 
Mr*. El. Oppertshauser of Hanover, 
over Labour Day.

Wallace Wilton,son of Mr. J. Wilton 
ha* returnod from spending Iris holi
days at Mr. D. Wilton’s.

Mis* Greta Leech visited her friend 
Alhs Frieda Mciaerschmidtolllaaover, 
oyer Labour Day.

Mr. Adolpli Mosack ami son Frank, 
are spending a week with friends at 
Preston mid Kitchener.

Messrs. Alex and Henry Weller* of 
Woodstock spent Labor Day uritb 
thar biotin n in towo.

Don’t forgrt the Lig slaughter rule of 
onamelwaro at Vagan's from now till 
Sept. 10th. S. W. Vogan.

Mr. John and Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. Me- 
Figgan of Elmira visited with their 
mother hero for a few days.

Irwin Brc*., the Waikerton horse 
buyers, bare handlrd between 800 and 
900 homes so far tide year.

Mr*. Fnlkiam who sms tho guest of 
Mr*. Teglor and Mr*. V . Fischer, re- 
turoed homo to Kurtuviile fast week.

Mr. H. and Mr*. T. Grice and the 
Misses Luughteen and Pearson autoed 
to Brussels and visited friends on Lab-

Day.
Rev. Mr. Bail, representative of 

th* Dominion Alliance spoke at tho 
Methodist Church Sunday morning. 
Subscriptions for the funds of the 
Alliance were taken. Indications 
were that It W4uld exceed last year’s^

News About Town psge 5. 
Thanksgiving Day Oot. Oth. 
Waikerton Fair next Wednesday. 
Everybody’*going to the Walkeiton 

Fair.
Mr. Fred Hoffmau of Berlin was a 

Labor Day visitor in town.
Mr*. Altx McCarter i* visit'ng 

friends in Toronto this week.
Mins M.ugaret Smith resumed her 

dm Irs at Hanover on Tuctday,
Pto. Whitney Van Horne of the 

lCdth Batt. spent Sunday at hi* home 
here.

Misses Hazel and Annie Ritchie of 
Paisley hive been visiting friends in 
town.

Mr.and Mis. R. Orr ot Hamilton 
pent the week-end with friend* in 

Cartick.
Hr*. Stauffrr left yesterday morn

ing to visit her *oa, Mr. Millard Stauf
fer at Toronto.

Mrs. K. J. (Have visited her sister' 
Miss Brunt, at Hanover a few days 
tho past week 

Miss Cunningham and Miss Cora 
Smith spent Sunday at the tormcr' 
home at Burgoyne.

Mr. N. A. Watford will remove 
shorlly to Mr. Robert Smith’s resi
dence on Victoria St.

Mrs. Stauffrr and her uolcr, Miss 
Itnii Porter of Paleloy.spenlan enjoy
able week at Soutbamph 

Miss Aggie G. Smith spent a few 
days last wrek with Mr, and Mr*, it. 
Irwin at their cottage, Frog Island.

Mis* Vrra Dippel loft Friday on 
extruded visit to her aunt Mrs. (Rev.) 
B G. Willoughby at Minueapolit.Miua.

Mrs. George Fleming of Mathcson, 
who is on a visit to friendi 
section. »p*<Dt' Monday with Mrs. 
Stauffer. f 

Mr. llank Irwin broke a spring in 
his now car on Tuosdty going 
very rough crossing just south of the 
Public School.

Miss Florence Wilton, youngest 
daughter o( Mr. D. Wilton, ha* re
turned from spending ber holidays at 
Mr. John Wilton’s.

Mr. F. J. Wilton ot Carrlck bad 
letter this week from his son Herb, 
"Somewhete In France," stating that 
everything was fine with blui.

Jerome llllg of the O.T.K. freight 
sbede left la«t week to tako a |>orition 
in Galt freight sheds. His posit’ 
here Is being taken by Elioy Hcrgott.

Mr. John Ualk of Berlin is visiting 
the old home near Kiver*dale and Mr. 
Ha’k, who was bereaved t-f bis wife 
recently, is thinking of trilling at

nd
their families, and Mr. and Mrs. Ran
kin, returned this week fiom i 
joyablo outing at their cottage 
island tieur OliphanC.

Misses Cora and Gladys Rife. Mine. 
Florence Cunuingham.Claytou Tovell, 
•Mia* Cotrn* and Rev. C.W.Coaeos, 
attended the DistrictKpwortb League 
Convention at Paisley on Monday.

Mr*. E. Myles left on Haturday 
afternoon to visit her sister. Mis. 
Richardson, at Toronto. Her nophi 
Master Gerald Richard ton. who ha* 
been holidaying her*-, accompanied 
her.

Mr. and Mr*. Kmetson Hail Smith, 
of Fargo, North Dakota, nunounce 

iago of their daughter. Lissio 
Morden Hodgson, formerly ot Waik
erton, on Saturday, Aug. 2U|b. to Mr. 
Herbert Frank Horner.

Kcv. Walter Daniel B. A. zeprerent- 
stive of Western Canada missions, 

ill speak i l  the Baptist Chiotcb Sab
bath morning at 11 o'clock. All 
wctcowo to hoar the story o f the great 

cat ami it* needs.
Three Waikerton young iadles:- 

Mis* Schumacher, Miss Htbfcert and 
Misa McN’augbton (teacher Qarlsruhe) 
have been ouctessfui in parsing Part 
1 of tbo Teachers' Bummer Ouurse in 
Elemontary Agriculture nud Horti
culture.

lolm and Archie Ferguson of the 
160ll> Bstt. spent the week-edd with 
their parent*. Chief and Mia. U. B. 
Ferguson. Mr. Stanley Ferguson, G. 
T. R. fireman of Pt. Colbournc, who 

ills holidays at the old homo 
here returned to hi* duties on Mou- 
day.

Mrs. David Robertson recently re
ceiver! an exrelUut photograph from 
her son, Major Roy Robertson, show- 
iog himself and hi* brother, Had, 
grouped with soino other officers. 
Botli of Hie brothers appear to bo in 
Hue fettle.

. Robert Smith who is removing 
this week to Hanover vra* pleasently 
surprised by the teachers and officer* 
of Knox Sunday School, on Sunday 
morning. . On their bebslf Mr. David 
Taggcrt presoeuted him with a beauti
fully bound Presbyterian Hymnal, ex 
pressing at tba same time their ap
preciation of bis faithful services a* 
teacher tho past fifteen year*, and ex
tending to him and ble family overy 
good wish. Mr.Sniith replied suitably.

Waikerton Fair, next Widnesday. 
'Let'* all go."
Mr. L il.  McNamara spent the week 

end at North Bay.
Donald Wallace attended theTcrrn- 

to Exhibition last week.
in you are coming to the 

Nortiiern Fair next Wednesday.
•• and Mrs. W, M. Shaw and Nor- 
wont to Toronto on Saturday, 
ss Olive llueghan of Toronto 

spent the week-erd with friends here.
Miss Emma Latchford returned 

Monday from a two weeks visit at 
Kincardine.

Miss Can*, was designated to tho 
Foreign Mission Held at Presbytery at 
Cheslsy on Tuesday.

Charles Wallace retuinrd on Monday 
from his holidays at Durham,
Lorno Wallace from Pari*.

Major Geo. D. McKay lisa Ixteun 
his duties as Chief Recruiting Officer 
(or Military District No. 1.

Miss Annie Sillers B.A. left on Sat
urday for Osbawa where she hr; 
accepted a position as teacher.

MlssKelwood returned on Tuesday 
from 'attending tbe Milloncry Open
ings nt Toronto and Detroit.

Mr. N. O. McKay attonded 
fernneo of County Agricultural Rep- 
resentative* at Toronto this week/ 

Miss Roberta Silloia B.A. left 
Saturday to take up her now duties 
Principal of the Continuation School 
at Work worth.

Sergeant Bandmaster O. J. Wright 
and Ills son Herbert, of the 100 Batt. 
Bras* Band, spent the week-end at 
their home bcr .̂

( ’apt, Roy Whitehead ol the 100th 
Ball, and Artnand Whitehead, B.A. ol 
Toronto were weekend visitors 'at 
their home here.

MissNellloBrycc returned to Toronto 
onWcdnosdaj, accompanied by hpr 
sbter Mis* May Bryce, who will visit 
her aunt for some time.

Mrs. Wallace spent Ltbor-Day with 
ber sister, Mrs. Davis at Listowel. Her 
son Gordon, who had been holidaying 
tboro,returned with liar.

Tho Telescope i» like a l>-tter from 
homo to the absent member of your 
family. A subscription to the Teles
cope |m a thoughtful gift.

Wolves are reported in tho coigh- 
bourhood of Orangeville. It ia snpj-- 
osod they were driven out of Northern 
Ontario by the forest fire*.

Kincardine couldn’t accommodate 
all it* summer visitor* this year. The 
Reporter say* the town need* i 
collage* and a big suminsr hotel.

Complaints are made of autos speed
ing outlie Station Road. Drivers wiio 
wish to avoid trouble uhould keep with 
In tho statutory 15 mile* an hour.

The following left for th* Wort by 
C. P. R. on Saturday : Misu-s Elith 
Moyers and Taylor, Melvin Reed, 
dun Brown, Alex Young and J. J. 
Husk.

Tho Casket factory at llarilston 
burned to the ground lost week. The 
Hydro current unfortuna'ely went 
dead rendering the fiieman abeoluu-ly 
helpless.

Mr. ood Mr*. Thos. B. Aiken* an 
little daughter, and Mr. and Mr 
David Ritciiie of TeeswaUr motored 
oves Sunday on a visit to Mr. and Mt-a. 
P.ltitobiu.

Our complete assortment of Old 
English Uraniieware hat arriv'd. 
Sale commences now and end* Sept, 
lflth. Articles ranging from 4c to 36c. 
8. W. Vogan.

Mr. A. W.Partridge, who has be«n 
assisting Mr. N. C. McKay, returned 
this wrek to hi* heme i.ea 
He will resume his studies at the O. 
A. C. in the Pall.

Mr. Goo. A Grabill, an old Waikerton 
boy, visited friends in town the past 
week. Mr. Grabill is now forem 
painter of tho Grand Rapid* Railway 
Co., atUiaud Rapids, Mich.

There are 83$ Caaadlans in the 
lffdtli Bruce Battalion which hat 
higher Canadian bom showing than 
other Battalion*. Hurrah for tbe 
Jobnnv Canucks of Bruce!

An auto driven by a son of Geo. Fran
cis of Hanover turned turtle on Zett- 
ierfc* hill, Durham Road west, on Sat
urday night. The top was completely 
wrecked, but in seme way lit 
pant* escaped without injury.

Rev. Thos. Wilson had a letter thi* 
week from hi* son, Sergeant Melville 
Wilson, now at the Front. The first 
portion wsh dated, "Somewhere in 
France, July lOtb" and the ls*t part, 
Somewhere in Belgium, July 15ib." 
Mr. Matthew Weber of Formosa 

enjoyed a visit recently to the old 
neighborhood where he wont tosehool 
s a boy in Now York State. Ho met 
number of the old school friend* of 

other days although a good many of 
them are scattered the length and 
breadth ot the continent.

Lt.-Col. Knlfton of Parry Sound 
««  tho gueat of Judge Klein this 

week. Tho Col. who is Brigadier of 
Infantry Brigade, has the dis

tinction of being tho oldest Canadian 
in active service, baring been 

48 years in the militia. Both of his 
officer* in the Parry Sound 

Batl., C.B.P.

W ELL-KNO W N L A D Y

An old and highly reipuled res', 
dent passed away ou Thursday la*t iu 
Hie poison of Knthcrino Mi-niaon, 
reflet of the lain Wm. Fnrqubarton, 
aged 00 year*. Mrs. Parquhareon had 
been a sufferer from bear t trouble for 

umber of years. In May last the 
Icrwcnt a very serious surgical op- 

ci'itiou and as it n u  unsafe to admin
ister an anaesthetic, oho buffered 
very greatly fyom shock. The powers 
of endurance which olio displayed, and 
paticnco shown m suffering wero 
truly remarkable. For a lime Sb 
appeared that she would recover but 
lately her condition grow constantly 
nrse. Tho sterling qualities of the 
uly Hootch pioneer who nettlrd the 
lnoan'* Bush lu the curly days were 
mre, and she was loved slid admired 
y a largo circle of friend*. Mis. 

Farqiiharson was boru in Glasgow. 
Scotland. A t tho age cf 7 years she 

to Canada with her psrents who 
lived tint at nt Ganonouuo, later 8t 
Goderich, l.ucknow. Teetwatrr end 

>r two other place*. For the list 
33 year* she made her home in Waik
erton, her-husband conducting tbe 

n’n llutcl up to the time cf bis 
death four.year* ago. Three-daughters 
and one sou mourn hrr lot*. They 
are:—Mr*. John Vogt, and Mrs. John 
Arxcott of Walkortoni Mr*. (Dr.) 
Corntn of Toroato; rihd William Far- 
iprtiirnon of D-Hult. The funeral was 
held on Saturday aftcrnoc-n, the re. 
maius bring inlemd alongside thorn' 
of her late husband in the Waikerton 
Cemetery. Service was conducted by 
Rev. Tit i*. Wilson, pastor of Knox 
Church.

PREPAREDNESS LEAGUE

Holds Big Gathering at Lint's Scfaaol 
Haute, Corrick—Organisation 

i* Proceeding.

A patriotic eutcrtniiimcnt given at 
Lint's School House, Carrick Tp. «n  
Monday under tiio au*p!c*s of tie 
local branch of tho Bruce Prepared- 
neas League was well aitendtd l>y 
pcop’e from the *111 rounding neigh- 
bournnod, and from Cliffotd, Mifdtnay, 
and Wnlkerlon. Tho idea or Hie affair 
which was gotten up by Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, tho local ort,anlxrr cf tbe 
League in ria l section, *a i to ac
quaint the people with tho aim and 
objects ot the- l.tagtto and at the same 
time inttno't them in Ita work. A 
tidy sum for patriotic purpems was 
also mined by the paid adinissimir.lhe 
tofieriimcnl booth, and the drawing 
for a liaudNomearru chair, which waa 
won by the young son of Charles Dkk- 
ison. Judge Klein, I’rcsidvnt cf tba 
Broca Preparedness League, rxpla'ned 
in drtsil the objects <f the League 
and urged the pc-r pio to turn our in 
largo ntiiiibrr* at tho dlririct organ- 
izntion meeting of tho I-engna lu te 
held uliortly, probably nt Mildmay. 
Col. Knifton of Parry Sound, who 
has two sons at the Front, and who 
himself i» the n!de*tCanadian in Act
ive Service with forty-eight year# 
tolii* credit, gave a stirring address 
urging tho needs of the Empiisand 
our duty ns Canndincp. There wero 
aNostirring speeches by Mr. Joseph 
Thompson,the local clergy and others. 
Son s by Mr. Mar*h, comic select- : 
ions by Mr. John Po ll's, andretitat / 
ions by Miss Lillian Maim-rwrre great-/ 

npreciated. The fc’nc<c*s of tty* 
affair augur* well the work of tV 
Prepaid!liens League in tho nei/ 
bout-hood. v

The Orucc B’n.roccH’ed lliolrsecoud 
itrnoculation last Wednesday and 
xpect to g»t the third on Thursday 

of this-week.
+  i

On Thursday of Inst wtck the boys 
stnick t licit- tents nt Grosvrr.oi camp 
and pi ©pared to move to their new 

itartortt. By noon, nearly everything 
as moved to tIre new camp and all 
*• inrealinci* to rai*e the tents. A 

certain number or mm were detailed 
to each tent and at the first note of 
the bugle tho men sprang to their pos
ition*. Then the bnglo blow again and 
alltlis to il* went up together. The 

d ia quite plentiful on tho Heights 
and I*»L Friday even oar dinner had a 
thin layer sf It.

+  +  +
Sc-gi. Wright and Scrgt. McDonald 
•turned to London ls*t week from 

Kingston, whom they liavo been tak- 
cmirsoln Bayonet Fighting and 

Physical Training.
+  4- +

Major McNally also returned to 
arup last week from Ottawa.

+  +  +
V  Company of this unit go to tbe 
ove Ranges on Tuesday of this week 

to take a course in Musketry.
+  +  ♦

Monday was observed as a holiday 
and only thhnecessary work was csrt- 
ltd on around the camp ground*.
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AN EVIL 
„ HERITAGE
t e a

Marian had been tilting for 
'''minute*. and wm thinking of begin

ning her return Journey, when she 
wan oomewhat surprised to the 
figure of a rider on the road. From 
where she sat tho road 
winding away for a considerable dis
tance. and the flguro was ns yet not 
much more than a moving dot. Bho 
had never yet seen anyone hero 
horseback, at this hour, and she 
thought she would wait and ice w 
it could be. After another minute 
two. she began to grow puzzled. and 
presently, to her astonishment, she 
recognised that this person on horse
back was a lady. 8ho was mounted 
on a tall and vory thin steed of 
bleached yellow tint, and trotting 
along at a more than brl«k pace. T1 
lady herself seemed likewise to ha’ 
no superfluous flesh, as Marian be
came aware the nearer she came. She 
could distinguish a slight, spare fig 
ure sitting very straight In llic tmddle. 
but as for tho feature', they were 
not yot recognisable. Mni- un's curi
osity Increased tenfold. Who could 
she bo? Since the day on which 
had landed, she had seen no woi 
except negresae* and coolie*, 
certainly the seat on the tub must 
not be abondoned until the mysteri
ous horse-woman had drawn close.

She was still staring with all her 
eyes’ when tho mistress of the hut, 
who was known to her-by the name 
of Ro-uma Cuffy. came lumbering 
down the piece of ladder which serv
ed as doorsteps, and commence*! 
making a raid upon the hens under 
the house.

•Me want cat chicken dinner, she 
explained to Marian. "Me pain stom
ach, chicken-broth make pain stom
ach get good." and she made a dash 
at a particular white hen. whom- ap
pearance seemed more especially 'o 
tickle her palate. But the white hen 
had no id «  of being made intc 
broth, and. after knocking over most 
of the calabashes In a desperate 
scramble, flew cackling round the hut 
and towards tho banana. followed 
by Us dusky mistress as well aa by 
Marian, who had now joined In the

Ch“You will never catch that white 
hen." said Marian, after a breathless 
two minute*. "Take one of the oth
ers; that,black one Is close to your 
hand."

"No. thankee, missis; wliat kind 
of breth you think mlseroblo black 
nigger chicken llko that be making' 
Me want white chicken, and. pro!** 
the Lord. 1 got him now—oh, Holy 
Saints, wbat that be?"

Marian waa so bewildered by what 
followed that It took her sonic min
utes to understand exactly what had 
happened. In the very moment that 
the black hand had been laid upon the 
white hen. something that Icokid to 
her eye* like a Kurd magnified about 
twentyfold had dropped down—appar
ently from tho skies, but more prob
ably from either the roof or the ban
ana—right on to the top of the ben 
and had all but scuttled away with its 
prise, when a couple of smart blows 
coming from n rldlng-whlp. ami plant
ed neatly on the head, mused It it. 
drop the shrieking chicken und dart 
away llko lightning among the lull 
gross.

Alt this htd happened !n h: * than 
a minute, and It was not until the 
baffled robber had disappeared that 
Marian looked round for the remtvr, 
for It waa very evident that those 
timely blows had not come from Mrs. 
Cuffy's hand. The good woman had 
retained Just enough presence of 
mind to possess horself of the unfor
tunate white hen. who appeared to be 
more paralysed with fear than rejolc 
ed at Its escape. The chances are 
that In a white ben's opinion there 
Isn't a pin to choose between totas 
boi'ed down Into broth and being «••(- 
cu for dinner by on Ingun in.

Besides Mrs. Cuffy there now stood 
a short wiry person In an exceedingly 
woll-worn. and not particularly well- 
made, riding habit. She was very 
thln-almoat as thin as Aunt Val. Mar
ian told herself. In tho excitement 
of the chicken-hunt she bad forgottA 
the mysterious horse-woman, but she 
remembered her now. and to her as 
tonlshmcnt became aware that sht- 
wa8 old. That Is to any. old accord
ing to Marlon's Idea of bucIi things; 
and. at any rate, there could be no 
doubt that her youth lay behind her.

"Ob. Miss Mercury, ma'am." groan
ed Roc anna Cuffy. "may Ix>rd pour 
thouaands blessings on bead! H« 
Himself sent you this rosd; you sa’ 
my dinner for me. you have, indeodl 
♦i ftrriv,n* '»  tho nick <.f
tlrao, said the stranger briskly, while 
her grey oyes danced with enjoyment.
I saw you chaslnr tho rhfrk.-n -..a

"And now let us start. To begin 
with. I must tell you that 1 have been 
Just dying to see you. It'a always such 
a treat to see anyone fresh from

"I hope you are not disappointed," 
said Marian, who was bcglnnln 
fool amused.
- Minx McCrle gave her n long, but 
not unkindly stare from out of h 
lively grey eyes.

"Not a bit. I don't know whetb 
you are beautiful or not, because 
have seen too tew people in my life 
to be able to Judge: but I Jlk< 
face, and I have an Idea tnat y<
I are going to be friend*. And 
suppose I ought to be explaining my- 
oelf to you a little more. The fact Is

"A got
"Km  ' 

of the

eminent official'
■tly. It l* the official registrar 
rindward district alio !•» speak

ing to you now. If you plcatie; which 
nu-nn* In plain KngliHh that I h 
register the births, deaths, and mar
riage* which lake place on this wide of 
the Island. I have been/hi ll for ti 
yearn now. but I haven’t grown f 
upon It yet. aa you sec.”

"Are you sure that horse won't «' 
cape?" Interrupted Marian, ‘fan't he 
very rcxtlcas?"

"Who? Mosquito? Never .
Of course he's a devil, everybody 
knows that; but ho and I understand 
each other perfectly, don'I 
qulto? Well, to resume. It 
Hill that I nit with my bonks of regis
tration. a few mile* from bore. We'i 
nearer the hills, and a good deal high
er than this. Cane Hill toed to belong 
o my family, but we came down 

the world. I was born there, and 
vero all my brother* and sisters, t 
he larger half of them died there, 

loo."
And the others?” asked Marla 

timidly.
"They died In other place*. I w

i know

I saw you chasing the chicken, and 
~i I was particularly anxious to speak 
to this young lady. I thought tho b «t 
thing I could do was to Jump off the 
Moaqulto s back, and so here I am. 
and here', your chicken, too. let's be 
thankful.

She spoke in n quick, decisive voice, 
and thin same brlsknoas. c« well a* a 
certain old-fashioned prlmncn?, was 
visible In her whole person and all 
her movements. Her small, neat fca- 
lures were sharply cut. Whether she 
had been comely once upon a time It 

hard to say; now the skin was 
both deeply tanned and deeply wrlnk 
!f^' *n.d ,tho **'jn wisps of neutral- 
t nted hair, which escaped from under 
her pot-hat. were mixed with grey 
. ..T 0" **»• "> l»  m.r- 
Marten. In surprise.

"to*. That Is to say. If you are 
the person ! mean. I don't well sec 
how,.?ou “ n he,p ^Ing Mira Herrin- 

• 'll
“flp .......... .. ....... ......,v„

though the black people have turned 
It Into Mercury. You mustn't think 
me unnelghborly. I should have look
ed In upon you long ago. only that I 
had a touch of fever. And now you 
'll take me to L«t 13. won't you. and 
give me a glass of lime-juice; and 
I ’ll tell you about everything n* wo 
go along. But first I must catch the 
Mosquito. Hero, Moaqulto, where 
ere you? Coins along. th-*.*j.t a dear 
old boy-”

Marian had followed her new ac
quaintance on to tho t«u' t nd Mood 
by while the meagre yellow chatger 
was coixed to the side of Itrf ml*l- 
n » ,  who. having passed her arm 
through the reins, turned to Marian.

he youngest of the eight, and 
im alone.”
She was alien! for about a minute, 

ind. now that her face In repose, 
Martin was otruck by the expression 
of her mouth. It was the mouth that 
undoubtedly was Mias McCrle’* char
acteristic feature, being small, 
tightly closed and drooping almost Im
perceptibly a* the corners. Something 
about the tlghtnere seemed to suggest 
the battling down of some Inconveal- 

. sadness-aa though Its . .... 
trying not to cry—and • contrasted 
strangely with tlfe lively grey eym 

"And your father and mother ar 
lead Ohio?"
“ Both dead."
“ Isn’t It very lonely at Cane Hill?' 
"Well, It io not as lively a* It one 

was, but I must be thankful that th 
Company have left me the use of tho 
house. I p i* »  a company 
that bought the estato wl 
bankrupt. Hut you must c 
for yotirsolf; I have got ever so many 
guest rooms at Cane Hill, especially 
since poor Walter'* death."

"Was Walter your brother?'
"Yes. the last of them. He v 

alyred for the last right year*, 
took care of him. Harry, too. ended 
with paralysis, and Jane and Agu 
died of fever. Three of Hum died via- 
lent deaths. Hut why <h . 
chatter on -like this. Miss Berrlneot'l? 
it !o not to talk of tragedies that 1 
came hero thiu morning; I have got 
something quite different in view. Can 

j gucw* what?"
'Indeed I cannot.’
'A comedy1-no. 1 ought rather to 

call It a love drama—In which y 
to piny a part."

‘•I?’’
“Yen. you. I won't make myae 

better than 1 am. It was not oi 
pay you a visit that I came hero this 
morning, but also to ask a favor. The 
Trt !»t that J require your aervlci 

"A* what?"
"As n gooseberry."
"What can you mean?"

"Surely you know- what a gooseberry 
....I... Miss McCrlo’i . ... 

dancing with enjoyment. "I thought it 
in England that they . 

first I must telt you the story. Jc*« 
Collins !a the daughter of a raanagt 
m a windward estate, and Mr. Phil- 
ip;m Is manager of another; the latter 
generation Is young and good-looking; 
and Jens Is a sweet girl, and has go*, 
delicious black eyes. Perhaps y

the rest for yourself. Hut they 
■cry few opportunities of i 

l«K and just now they haven't 
each other for ever so long, ns they 

both barely got over the f 
io. In order to give them a e! 
organized a picnic. Ther 

plenty of gentlemen to be had,
Indies are rare with us; and, 
don't want the thing to look too Imre* 
faced, and also would prof*
- ave all the gentlemen—Mr. Philipp* 
excepted—on my hands, I have mode 
a raid'upon you. Pl-sue say you will

"Of course I.will come. Where fa 
the picnic to be 

"Wherever you like. It Is supposed 
to he put up lit your honor, you know; 
n ef course you can choose your 
point. Jess ami Mr. Philip* will bo 
Just uh happy on the beach a 
sm .i1*. or by the river."

"Oh. then, please let It lie the 
•.f-tds! I have been a fortnight It 
"tid 1 don't yet know what a tree l 

like. Ami and 1 should llko 
hr»r more about Jo-s."

"«ho Ik ll door little tiling; ! 
t-.P you ns much: up you like. Hut. 
•top n hit I have got on Idea. I 
of merely talking, would ll u< 
much simpler If I made vot. 
qi-clntcd.' Prosp.'ct I* only six miles 
from here, so while I am drinking ray 
Umc Juice, yon can put on your riding 
skirt mid have your pony saddled, and 
I will lake you straight off and Intro- 
duco you to each oilier. I nut very 
oiixlcim to «<>o Je.a, at any rate, as 
I lu-flr they hav.j cut her hair, and I 
<!<• hope It ha* not spoiled her."

Though slightly staggered. Marian 
'-.•'-uWeed readily onjugh; and the 
horse bring reached, and no attendant 
smr.lt forthcoming. MLb McCrle pro- 
e'vded to saddle and bridle a mule In 
Hie same neat, prim manner Hint she 
did everything else, helped Marian 
Into Imr neat, scrambled on to the 
I’ark of th.* snorting and prnneing 
MomiuHo. and turned Its pale yellow 
brad In the direction of Proper.

CHAPTER XVIII.
On the wav to Prospect Marian 

lcainl a few more details nhout the

Collins family. Prospect waa not thc-lr 
hnue, but an empty house near the 
*<n. where they had gone for ciangy 
ef alt while recovering troni tha fever 
for they had pretty near all of then 
hud It. Mr. Collins rode o\or at night 
where ho could got awny from tho 
works; hut hi* employer* would not 
allow him to sleep off tho estate. Poor 
man! ho had a hard time of It, with 
eleven children, and eighty :>ound* a 
year.

Marian listened, romewhnt aghast. 
amt her sympathy for Jess Increas.*!. 
She was yet more aghast, u 
•drangely touched, when they reached 
"the empty house near the * 
rooms wore only half furnished, and 
the whole place had u sort of 
tcok about It, for It had not been 
theugbt worth while to make oneself 
comfortable for such a short time. Th 
children ran about with close cropped 
hair and thin, sharp faces, and with
out a shade of pink In nil their poor 
little cheeks. It was a pitiable and 
yet n glad sight; for, although they 
had all been In danger, tuoy wore all 
saved. and, though Death'*, bony hand 
had been very near closing over these 
snail blossoms, yet It had passed 
without plucking one this time. On 
the tables, aud even on tho window
sills. spoons and glosso* wore stand
ing about—remains of nlronxtbenlw: 
drink* or cups of soup which tlm vari
ous small convaleacqnt* had to take 
a*, various hours. And nil tho time 
the mother’s patient brown eyi 
watched them out of a hnggard Path, 
face. She looked like a woman who 
liar, borne a good dial, but who Is 
read) to bear more.

"Matter* ure not so bad," sno said. 
In answer to Miss Mcl'rla'* emptlM-,-*. 
"Charlie hud only two fits of cough- 
lux In tho night, and Hatimtii 
hut. only turned faint once mIiicq ye* 
U-rday; I think they arc Improving." 
And then she fell again to watching 
hci children, and left the talk to Miss 
ilcCrlc. At the mention of the pro
jected picnic, her haggard face had 
lighted up wonderfully. The faintest 
ray of comfotl was enough to cheer 
her. and here she foresaw something 
good for Jess. The only question 

hether the doctor would allow her 
to go.

’T il settle It with the doctor." said 
Is* McCrle. "Jess will lx? stronger 
r next week, and besides we will 

take care of her, and wc must see 
xml got her a good steady mule that 

ill not shako her. Hy-thc-bye, If I 
in not mistaken, Mr. Philipps ha* 
H Just the very animal wc want, and 
daresay he wouldn't mind lending It 

to her."
Mis* McCrle considered this to be a 

masterpiece of diplomacy, and. though 
lie lookrd as demure as she could 
hllo ultciing It, she could not quite 

succeed In keeping her eyes grave.
Jess’ white cheeks had suddenly 

turned faintly pink—only for a min
ute. It Is true, but for that minute It 
greatly Improved her. Marian had de
rided from the first that If Jess was 

ell she would certainly lie pretty, 
nd now she saw that she was right, 
tr'hllo the elders talked, the two 

girls lmd been making acquaintance, 
was not shy, but nnt gazing at 
visitor with awestruck and ad

miring eye*. The boyishly short hair 
made her face look still thinner than 
It was.

Mess" raid her mother's voice 
gently, "it Is time for you to lie 

taking your drops’’—and Jens rose 
llh something of a sigh.
“May I go with you?” asked Marian, 

policing the sigh.
Jess’ face brlehtoncd Instantly. 
"Please do. They are In the other

After the drops had been taken. 
Jcsn *howcd no inclination to go back 
In the so called slttlng-rooni. She 
looked nt Marian tentatively, and then 
asked her whether she would like to 

the garden. Marian had no oh- 
objection to seeing the garden, 
though, to be sure. wn hotter 
outside than In; a-.d Je««. with her 
railing convalescent step. I'd th-* wsy 

Out of doors.
was rematknblv little to see 

about the garden, as Marian Immodi- 
itelv perceived; some weed-grown 
talks. Hie remains of a few flower
beds. and beside the doorstep a tree 
of purple-wreath which had done blos
soming A few stiff bunches still sat 

the tree, but the sun haa acorch- 
cd them almost to white, and the 
slightest touch was enough to make 
them drop off with such alacrity that 

emed to have been only wailing 
for the chance. Was It to show her 
thin that Jess had brought her out 
here?

ro close to the beach here." 
said Jes*. movliig towards the end of 
the garden. "Look, the water lJ 
straight below us."

They stood now leaning over the 
w wall, and looking down to where 

long bright creepers stretched over 
the bench like huge green character* 

awlrd on the black sand.
’Have you been In this house for 

long?" asked Marian.
As Je»* gave no answer, she looked 

up and found two black eye* fixed on 
face, with something of an Implor

ing look.
“Oh. Miss Bmlncolt—that Is your
tmo, Is It not?----1, should like to
ik you something. You heard what 

Mis* McCrle said about the mule for 
the picnic. Please tell me whether I 
looked very foolish at tho mo 
“ ou didn’t nolfce anything,

Marian was embarrassed. She could 
nt truthfully Bay that she had no- 
coi| nothing, for there was no doubt 

Hint Jess nail blushed nt the mention 
of that steady animal.

” 1 think you looked glad." she 
ild. after a moment's deliberation.
"I glnd, so f couldn't help 
eking It Don't vou always look ex- 
•t»v ** you feel?"
Marian deliberated again.
"No. I don't think so. 1 think 1 
n>fer generally not to let people 
•ess wlint I feel."
"How strangq  ̂ That's an Idea that 
•ver would have occurred 'o me. 

Wbv should one hide one'* feelings, 
of course, one had wicked 
What makes you «lo that, 1 

wonder?"
1 have never thought about It. 1 

Just do It because It comes naturally.” 
fcwt neeined not to be Batoning now:
:• was picking nervously nt the weds 
tin? top of tho wall.

'There I* something else I wanled 
ask you. Mies McCrle hso told you 

all about the picnic; did ehil-dld she 
iy for certain that the gentleman 
ho Is to lend me the mule will be 
tore himself?"
“Yes, she said that Mr. Philipps Is 

going to he there."
and a great breath of re- 

rnwn. "That makes mo hap
py!.You mustn’t think me very queer, 
please; but. there. 1 can’t keep It to 
myself, and you have got such a 
good face. I think I should like to 
tell you about It."

(To Be Continued).

LKBBON XII.
A Prisoner In th 

COMMENTARY.—I. Poult
l-*l). n ~  1

September 17, lO'.C. 
L'astlo—Acts 22:1-30 

defence 
that Paul

id In He- 
i to every

addressed the excited ere 
brew, tho language know 
Jew. lie gained a hearing. He used 
an honorable title In upcuklng to his 
opposer*. cla*Hlng himself with them 
n» a fellow Jew. Hi- was horn In the 
Important city of Tnrsu*. and at 
suitable ago was placed under the In
struction of the great Gamaliel, 
wan a careful observer of the la’ 
Moses and was active In his religious 
life. He was energetic In his efforts 
In behalf of tho religion of hi* fath
ers. He sought to destroy the die- 
dplcs of Jesus Christ. He had au
thority from officials, who were ntlll 
living, to arrest them and to bring 
them a* prisoners to Jerusalem. W h i« 
on this mission of persecution, as at 
CAine near to Damascus. In- was eud’ 
deniv stricken down by the shining 
of n light brighter than the nun at 
noon. Tito Lord Jesus spoke to him 
and ito barkened to Ills voice, nc 
knowlcdglng him a* Lord. He be
came submissive, saying to Him. 
"What shall I do. laird?" At th> 
mand of the l-ord he went ' 
cun and there found a tr 
anlnm. a devout man. a 

This

Damas- 
natned An-

Instruct
ed and encouraged him. and Paul be
came converted. Annulus told 
tlna lie should be a wltnen* to nil 
of what lie had seen mid heard.

17. When I was come ngnln _ to 
Jerusalem—It Is quite evident that 
this 'l»H to JerJMbm was made 
more than three yean* after h!s con
version. for It was after the three 
venm which he spent In Arabia (Gal. 
1 • iR). While 1 prayed In the temple 
—Pniil’s mention of his visit to Jer
usalem and of hl« praying In the 
pi.- would nhow his hearer* that he 
was a Jew and had high regard for 
the city and the temple. He recog
nized the temple a« the proper place

r prayer. I fell Into a trance tR.
*—Paul became unconscious of his 

__rroundlng«. and his mind was ex
orcised In what wn* revealed to him 
by the Spirit. He here received one 
or more of tho • visions end revela
tion* of the Lord" <2 ( or. U; t 
which came to him during his life. Is. 
Will not receive thy testlmonji-Thus 
Paul was Informed of tho attitude of 
the Jews of Jerusalem toward Jesus. 
The Lord commanded him to escape 
quickly. Ho had work for him to do 
in Other lands. In Acts y;2t.-30 an 
account of this visit to Jerusalem 1* 
given, und Pauls preaching stirred 
the Jew* to such a pitch of enmity 
that the disciple* thought It not b̂ sl 
for him to remain longer and rent 
him away to Tarsus. Thus Paul was 
warned In a vision and hta fellow 
Christian* saw the danger, hence he 
fled from tho enemies of the cross.

Hi. -Lord, they know Hint I uni Im
prisoned In hi* trance condition Paul 
Is speaking to the Lord In answer to 
what lu* had said to him. -Some of 
the jicople In that crowd must .mvc 
remembered him as a zealous perse
cutor of ('hrialians and that he was 
constantly nt It. In every -ynagogut— 
Ilia efforts were tiot confined to nar
row limits. He went wherever be 
a card that Christianity wits gaining ad
herents. 20. Thy tnartyr-Thy witness. 
TiiUi la the ortg.n»! meaning 
word; but when ti ‘

—Hero

_________  ___ ItncMCd
lurrcctlon' and Me**lahship 

of J11.a*» were Lelng put to death for 
their te*tlmony. the meaning of the 
word wn* extended to Ito present sig
nification. Consenting—Paul approved 
of the stoning of Stephen. Kepi the 
raiment—Tliuie who hurled otoncs nl 
the martyr laid oft the loose outer 
garments. Paul was the man who took 
charge of there articles of clothing 
for the cxecuuoneru. "This reference 
to Stephen mult have thrilled the 
heart of Paul him*clf with emotion 
at the recollection of hlo own share in 
that deed of blood with nouie of h!fl 
murderer* now- present, and ready 
Inflict itpeu ItlmseR the 
—AVhedon. 21. He said unto me, t»e 
pari--ln this vision la the tempi* 
Paul was warned to leave the city 
escape his persecutors. I 
thee— unto the Gctllllc*- 
i dlutlnct call to Paul to become an 
ipuhlo to the Gentile*!.
II. The fury of the mob (vs. 22, 23). 

22. Gave him audience unlo this word 
—Up to tills time the crowd listened 
to the apostle, but the sayUig that the 
l.ord sent hltu as a mwrenger of sal
vation to the Gentile* wa* more than
tey would endure. Paul had set forth 
'll.i clearnei? hi* attitude toward the 

law mid hud described plainly hi* con
version. He had. preached the gospel 
to the rioter*, but they would listen 
no further when tho speaker auld 
there wa* salvation for tho Gentiles. 
Away with BUch a fcllowt—Tito rage of 
the mob knew no bound*. They 
thought a man who would preach 
such doctrine*; ought not to be allowed 
to live. 23. Cried out—With »houts of 
anger at Paul. Cant off their clothes 
- Threw off their lotxie outer gar
ment* a* If they would rush nt Paul 
to tear him In pieces. Th hi act wat 
so an expression of rage. Threw i 
into the air—Another exprcrelui 
anger, na If they must throw »o 
thing st such an offender. "Then be
gan one of the most despicable spec 
lacloa which the world cun witness, 
the Bpcctttch; of an Oriental mob, hid
eous with impotent rag.-, howling, 
yelling, cursing, gntodilug their teeth, 
flinging about their arm*, waving and 
to.sing their blue and red robe*;, cast
ing dust Into the air by handfuL. with 
all the furloui gesticulations of an un
controlled fanaUcIom. - Karrar.

III. Saved from belug scourged-tv-. 
24-30.) 21. Brought Into the castle— 
The captain ordered Paul to he plac
ed In the tower of Antonin, where he 
would ho protected from the rioters. 
Examined by scourging—Tho captain 
evidently did not understand He
brew or he would have known why 
the Jew* were thus enraged at Paul. 
To examine by reourglng was to tor
ture an act used victim until he would 
confciw the crime with which he wns 
charged. The scourge wn* it whip 
composed of two or more Inshe*. oft 
cn with 'httrp pieces of metal ntneli- 
ed to them to Incerata the flesh of 
the one beaten. 25. Hound him with 
thongs—The victim wa* lx>unJ or 
stretched along a whipping post with 
leathern straps, so that he would re
ceive the full force of tho scourges, 
oml that upon hi* hared buck. Is It 
Inwful—Paul'* Homan clUzonMilp had 
once before been n help to him. and 
now ho urged It to protect himself 
from the pain and disgrace ot a 
scourging. The Homan law forbade 
the scourging of a Roman citizen 
under any circumstances, and pro
tected him from punishment of

llliotit

death for one to lay n false claim to 
Roman cUltcmthlji, henco./tlv Cap
tain. when Informed by the centurion 
of l“nul’ii qufstion. w: * troubled, for 
ho wits convinced Hint Paul wa* ;» 
Roman cltlzon.

27. Tho chief captain rnme — He 
wished to know from Paul’* own lip* 
about hi* citizenship. 28. With a 
good «um—At .tlrao* Roman citizen
ship wa* sold In order to raise revc- 
nue. 1 was free bora—Some of Paul’s 
ancestors had Roman citizenship con
ferred ui*on them, hence he was a 
free born citizen. 29. Departed from 
him—Tho HOldlera who hnd been or
dered to examine Paul by scourging 
left him. for they hnd no right 
proceed further. "'* * chief capta'q
___ afraid—He hnd no fear on
th" ground that he had nre.trd Paul 
and put chains open him. for that 
was allowable even In the care of a 
Roman citizen: but his fear was be
cause lie had ordered him to lie 
Bcnurged. 3iX TC> .Captain showed 
comiltlerntion lo Paul nnd apcodHy 
went about tho ta*.t of ascertaining 
tho facts concerning him 

(JncstIons.—What was Paul's situa
tion when he made hi* dofen-e? Give 
an outline of his address. Why did 
the crowd listen to hint? What vis
ion did lie relate'’  Whnt wus Paul's 
attitude toward the law? At what, 
point did the crowd Interrupt 
Epenker? How did they ©> 
raxe? Whnt did the chief . 
dor to ho done? What prlvllex- 
Paul have as a Roman citizen?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—Paul's Ilf 
I. Formed the

t their

his de

in. Disarmed Jewloh und Rotm

I. Kor tied the basis of hl<‘ defence. 
, ,,on a Stairway leadlnx t<> thoTSs- 
tle stood the venerable apostle 1 aul 
In chain*, surrounded by the Roman 
guard, while the bloodthirsty Jew* 
formed a multitude of taolrer*-°n- He 
had barely owapod with Ills »f'\ H-" 
name had been held up ns the author 
of blasphemies and sacrilege and as 
the enemy of hie race. It -was on a 
false and mallclou* charge that th> 
uproar hud been excited. Paulo confl 
donee In truth. In hL own mission,-In 
the work of the Holy Spirit, in 
future of the Christian church and 
in* fcarluwKxw ?f men enabled him 
to speak -  •*-the infuriated limb. W 

omddc-r the matt, the circum
stances, the flpcech or tin- effect I'co 
ducod, Paul s address Is worthy to be 
ranked among the famous opeecncs 
of the age*. A man with a life of suf
fering and an unfathomable love for 
the Saviour, whore cause he would de
fend. was back of that speech. The 
elements pf it* greatness were Its wis
dom and moderation. It» simplicity 
and Its truthfulneio. The wimple «tory 
of hla conversion wa* told without 
embellishment, nothing concealed, 
nothing modified. After the manifold 
experience* of a mlwdonary's life, af
ire having been ht-aten. stoned and 
imprl't tied. Paul rehearsed taO 
storv exactly as it occurred In hla car- 
lv life. The circumstance* of his 
early life were well known to his 
hearer.;. Ho appealed to them to lis
ten with Impartiality. Ill* Hebrew 
speech, his thoroughly Jewish atti
tude. his unruffled spirit. It hi earne-t- 
nont and noble courage seemed to sub 
due hi* hearers. The nature of the 
care made it absolutely nccesoiry for 
hltn to »peak of himself. He did th!r 
without any trace of vainglory or eg- 
oilum, with no boastings, no affected 
humility, but with absolute nltnpllclty. 
Paul rotated hla experience with a 
definite purpose to tdtow that through
out hi* life he had been loyal to Jud 
aient and had followed the special di
vine direction given to hltu. The God 
of their fathers, by a.gracious mani
festation of himself end hi- w ill, had 
called the apostle to his uorvltv. That 
waa the *o!o nnd all-sufficient explan
ation of hta life and conduct, and 
that bocatno Ills entire defence. No 
true Jew would d<?ny that Jehovnh 
might choose any of hi* people fot 
special service and give to such Im
mediate vision* end direction-. The 
leaders of the Judaic party knew per
fectly well that they had no tore 
agnlnut tho apostle. They nppealed to 
the prejudice of the people nnd excited 
their feelings Into a pnsMon which 
might have led to Paul's death within 
the tetnplo court ;. Because lie had ear 
ried the gospel to the Gentiles, that 
mob had been arot«e«l. Paul carried 

good conscience which remained un
disturbed lit the -lorm of ulnful rage 

Illch surrounded him.
II. Disarmed Jewish and Roman 

. ower. With national Jealousy and re- 
lixioii* bigotry aroused, the tittcon- 
trolled fury of the nt<>b put Paul's life 
again In peril. He waited until the 
clamor subsided at the sight of pre
parations for hi* scourging. Then he 
poke. The thought of using his Ri>- 
nan citizenship to secure relief from 

Indignity nnd pa'.n came like an In
spiration of the Spirit. Paul wiib a 
free-born citizen of Homo while tho 
chief captain was only a citizen by 
purettare. Without rage or excitement, 
before the first humiliating lash de
scended, Paul asked with all the hero
ism of a great man. "1* this right?" 
Thl* question made the,Homan quail 
and appeal to higher authority. Fear 
of the people In their exnspomtion 
against tho defense of the apostlo 
had determined the chief euptnlti In 
his course with Paul, hut greater fear 
of the Homan power caused him to 
desist. Utterly defective aa Homan 
law was. It stood in strong contrast 
with Jewish frenzy. It afforded the 
safe custody of Homan soldiery. It 
regarded Paul’s claims of Roman cit
izenship. It ttecutVd order, all of which 
was ImmoiiHurubly superior <o the 
violent excitements of tin ungovern
able mob. Divine deliverance was 
brought about by the right feeling of 
Hip Roman captain together with the 
civil privilege* of the apostle. Out
wardly Ill-treated. Paul remained in
wardly unhurt. Contending parties 
were silenced and their object* de
feated by their own fury anti violence.

T. R. A.

Lordly Disraeli.
Disraeli once told a woman that two 

portc**1ons which were Indispensable 
to other people he had always done 
without. ” 1 made," she Bald, "every 
kind of conjecture, but without sne- 
cckh, and on my asking him to enlight
en me he solemnly answered that they 
were a watch and an umbrella. 'Hut 
how do you manage.* I asked. ’If there 
happen* to be no clock in the room 
'and you want to know the time?' T 
rinx for a servant.' was the magnilo
quent reply. 'Well.* 1 continued, ’and 

hat about the umbrella What do 
mi do. for instance. If you are In tho 

park nnd ure caught In a sudden show- 
I take refuse," lie replied, with a 

tttnllo of excessive gallantry, ’under the 
umbrella of the first pretty ŵontan l 
meet." ” _

The wheel of fortune doesn't alwavs 
demonstrate that "me Eood turn de- 

legal trial. It ineaul serves another.

How Deal With  
Them ?

(i.onuon Advurtlsor.)
Now that the day of victorious 

peace begias to be considered, the 
question how Germany can be made 
\0 abide by terms of settlement i 
arise. It may be a bard matter 
bring Germany to our terms, but it 
will be u Hllll harder tiiatlor to devise 
u net (o hold her to her engage
ment*. Wo know the German Gov
ernment to he most cunning and re
sourceful. and at the Mine time ut
terly regardless of any moral obliga
tion*. How sbal the Teuton viper be

A Slavonic writer in llie July Nine
teenth Century gives examples 
PrusHlan cheating In the past, if the 
recent violation* of treaties 
Hague conventions were not enough. 
Tradition and heredity account consid
erably for the course of action pursued 
by the Kaiser, hi* bureaucracy and his

The Teutonic Knlghta, forerunners 
of Hie llolictizollernii In a forward 
Polish and Baltic policy, made troatlog 
with Poland In the Kith «i>ntury, 
which they had planned to break be
fore making them. A commission ap
pointed by the Pope convicted the 
Knlghta of forgery (compare the pa*»- 
jK>rt buMtu-fc* In this wart, and con
demned them to make restitution U 
Poland both In land* nnd In money 
Thl* wn* not done, nnd tho Knlghti 
continued to satisfy their rapuclt) 
with every artifice of trcuchery and 
pe; jure;! faith.

In the 16th century the Teutonic 
order was crushed, and Albert _nt 
llohcnzcllerti was authorized by the 
Polish King to hold Prussia, their 
rltory. as a fief of Poland. So 
Brandenburg rule over Primula got Its 
flrat start. Front thl* beginning 
sprang eventually 'the partition of 
Poland, suggested nnd engineered by 
Frederick the Great. Diplomatic let
ter* and official announcements 
main from the 1760‘s to show not only 
the leading part taken by Prussia 
Hint transaction, but also Hint official 
falsehoods were given out respecting 
Prussian Intentions, false denials that 
anything wn* contemplated against |he 
Integrity of Poland and Lithuania. 
With tills may be comnared the 
ante* given to and about Helgtum for 
some year* before the opening of the 
present war. One of the declaration* 
was tw-rsonally rsillled a* follow* by 
that exquisite forefather of Kaiser 
Wilhelm. Frederick the Great:

"We having seen thl* declaration, 
nnd having maturely considered it, do 
assent to It and ratify It. approving It 
and confirmed It with our royal wont. 
In our name, and In the name of 
succesuors We proteit that we shall 
religiously respect R. and that we shall 
allow tu» one whomsoever for any 
reason wlmum-vor, to attaint It. In
wltitcx* whereof..........  etc.

"Given nt our Palace of Berlin, th 
12tll day of June lu the year of Grnci 
1764. In the twenty-fifth year or ou 
reign.

"Frederick R.
And the partitioning of Poland here 

repudiated was already planned! Thr 
••great" king was no youth at Hits 
time, but was 25 year* on the throne, 
like (J>e present Hohenzollorn. 
sotted old bird. Notlrc In
"prolfHt*" both for himself and for 
other* after him. Religion also 
explicitly dragged In. and Frederick 
was still religious after the flr*t Parti
tion had taken place, as she 
letter to Id* brother In 1772:

"The partition of Poland will unite 
three religions, the Catholic, the Or
thodox and the Protestant; Poland 
will tint* be for ub a sort of holy 
communion, of which we shall all 
partake. If this act does not bring 
salvation to our soul?. It 
rate contribute considerably to the 
prosperity of our realm.”

The same kind of mock rcllglou* 
stater came’from the proivnt Kntaer’* 
grandfather, another "Great" a* the 
German- call hint, when Alsace-Lor
raine wn* nnnexed. Have Hie parti- 
Hon of Poland and annexation of 
Ahtucc-l-orralne "contributed" ulti
mately "to the prosperity of our 
renlm?” The presort KaUcr's religion 
is at bottom the sumo thing a* that 
of hi* ancestor, tho scandalous old 
skeptic of 1772.

Tho writer In "Nineteenth Century" 
goes on to -how that Prussia con
tinued the official nsHumnce* cf 
friendship trai tanocenc" to Poland bo- 
fire the second and third partitions of 
that "unhappy state. One would think 
that the Poles would not have been 
taken In a second and third time by 
such naive villainy, anti probably they 
•ere not. In reference to reports In 
I'nr-aw of nggresstan contemplated 
v Itarlln. the Prussian Kim 'wrote In 
791 to hi* envoy In Wnraaw. "You 
'111 declare In the most aolenm man
or that there report* are mallclou* 

inventions- . . .  No one will be j 
able to prove to me that there haa 

d between me nnd the court of 
Vlenim anything that might warrant 
such supposition*." "Provo to me:"

> one can prove to tho prcaont Kaiser 
ivtltlng against hi* own mippoccd In 
rent. The "solemn manner" I* still 

lire'* In denying facts that cry to hea- 
In Ih-lelum.
hen in 1793 thl* second partition 

of Poland had teen consummated, the 
!*lnn King pledged himself In th< 

Treaty of Grodno "to guarantee Hie In
dependence of l he province* Mill 
tnlned by Poland," and to tho Pi 

ly nnnoxed that they "should 
Intact their national privilege*, 

their religion and their language. 
f<-w month* later he prohibited tin 
ployment cf the Poll-h language In all 
nubile offices, and In I795 he toolc 
part in the third and final pnrtitlon of 
i ll remaining Poland, taking Wnrsn-vf 
a* part of hi* share. How Would Mr. 
Bourniisa like that part about the lan
guage?

Such la thi 
to deal with
measure* will liave to be taken foi 
preventing PruFsIa from breaking the 
term* of ix-aco wc Initmro, when we 
eonMiler how she ha* kept term* Im
posed by herself. Rnring of gun- 
work;, confiscation of navy, con
tinued coercion, and military occtma- 
tton while many billions of Indemnltv 
ere being paid, these are possible 
mean*. We have to dral with "the 
wild n^c* of the detll." as H. G. 
Well* call* them.

Dip ti 
make*

"lin linrventlng pretty fair crops."
"f didn't know you planted a garden."
“ 1 dldu’t. But a neighbor’* bean vine 
I* hanging over on one side nnd n 
evrumber plant has come through the 
frtieo on the other."--Kansan City 
Journal.

- T H E -
Quiet Hour

FOR THOUGHTFUL 
PEOPLE

LIFr UP MY EYES. O GOD!
Life up my eyes, O God. Too much 

with me
I* sin'* dark shadow, and I cannot sue
Tho *tar of hope Hint ever Mtlneth 

bright
Acres* Hie brow of night.

Lift up mine eyes, O !x>rd, for often 
sleep

Weigh* down mine eyelid*, and 1 can
not keep

The vigil mat 1 ought. Till morning 
break

Keep my poor heart awake.

Lift tip mine eyes. O Lord. Yet c

Though hid the winding way through 
which 1 go.

Lead me through darkness of enfold
ing night

With love's unfading light.

0 Thou that slumhorent i , remcm

Thou bring me home at last.
Lauchlln Mact.can Watt, In 

ulnu Baptist.

T1IB GOOD SHEPHERD.
I am Hie good shepherd, tnd know 

my Mic-p, and am known of mine. My 
sheep hear my vole-’, nnd I know 
them, and they follow me; und I give 
unto them eternal life; and they ehall 
never perlah, neither ahall any 
pluck them out of my hand.

The taird la my sltephoril; I shall 
not want. He maketh me to lie dow 
In green pastures; he leadetli me be
tide the still waters. He rcatoreth 
stul: he leadetli me In path of right
eousness for his nan?-'- 

AH ; 
wc hi 
wn> :
Ha Inqulty of ua all.—I am the good 
shepherd; tlto good shepherd glveth 
111* life for hla sheep.—I will aeok that 
which was lost, and tiring again that 
which waa driven away,' nnd will hind 
up that which waa broken, and 
strengthen that which was sick.—Ye 
were a* sheep going astray: hut 
i-ow returned unto the Shepherd and 
Bishop of your soul*.

THE HORN LANTERN.
In our early days gins* was dear. 

Hid the poor man's lantern had horn 
(tide*. The light wns good, but the 
medium through which It ahono was 
dull aud distorted. The horn lantern 
haa boon *iit>ersedeU, but the parable 
ha* survived, and vve-seo through a 
glnsti darkly, and nnt tnee to face.

"In no time «>r country has Ghrls 
tluulty ever been exhibited In Ha 
simple Integrity. The soul of Its 
author was the only pure and perfect 
cspreolon of its spirit; It was at once 
the creature and the tole director of 
III* mind, horn within that palace to 
hr It* Lord. In every other Instance 
Christianity ha* been only on-; out 
oi many Influence* in forming Hie 
diameter of It.* professor*, and they 
have given it various shapes, according 
to the climate, the society, th) occ 
patlon In which they have llved.“- 
Martincau.

Wo have too many horn lanterns In 
our present night. The sludi 
patriot, the peasant, the merchant, 
each look* through their own lantern, 
and the light I* modified by the me
dium through which It passes. The 
Blue Nile passes through a belt ot 
Hue clay, and the White Nile through 
a belt of white clay. Tho lantern 
side* give a color to the light.

When Christ was !>orn the temple 
of Janus was closed; It

But wlmt n pence! “They 
'lltlcrne*!! pud call It peace.” 

Tito fact I* Christ came Into a land 
st dreadfully oppressed. There 
king, no council, no flog; a foreign 

soldier was in the sentry box, the 
hcuM wife went to market with for- 
ign coin In her pocket, and ot the 
barf it foreign official taxed every 

boatload of fish that was landed. The 
Temple was defiled, nnd the .ievoul 
gt loved for the affliction* of Joseph. 

Christian organizations abound. We 
it the label on the brcaat as wa put 

the decoration on the breast of the 
nero. nud we call It Chrlatlan, and 
when we look for the meek spirit of 
fotglvencss and forbearance, ns It Is 

on In Jesus; we ure nlmnhed, nnd 
rjibpis It 1* true to-day that the starl
it; British Empire could not stand for 
fc mlntitoa on the sormon on the 
runt. Do we not need to clean the 

Fide* of our lantern*? Wo want tho 
elrar shining of the- fact of ChrL*; in 
the face of those who bear HI* name.

I heard a voice from heaven,'kit- 
g, "Arise and shine, for thy light

M l diarrhoea
FROM DRINKING 

BAD WATER.
People moving from one place to an

other are very subject to diarrhoea ©a 
account of the change of water, change of 
climate, change of diet, etc., and what at 
first appears to be but a slight looseness 
of the bowels should never be neglected 

ime serious bowel complaint will 
be sure to follow.

The safest and quickest cure for diarr
hoea. dysentery, colic, cholera, cholera u 
morbus, cholera infantum, pams tn the 
stomach and all looseness of the bowel*
U Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-( 1
berry. . . 4

Mr. Ernest Jeffery. Moose Jaw. Sorit̂  
writes: "A  few years ago, when 1 nnt im 
came out to Canada. I went to the har- 
rest field to work. Somehow or other* 
the water did not ajrtc with me. I had* JM 
the darrhoea so tod that Wood was. 
coming from me. and I thought my last >«■ 
day* had come. One of the harvest 
bands advised me to take Dr. FowleFs- 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and before •
I lmd used the bottle I was able to go to ^  
work again. My advice to ml b always 
keep a txottle of thb wonderful diarrhoea 
cure on hand."

-  Dr. Fowler's" has been on the market 
for the past seventy years. *«d has beef 
used in thousands of Canadian home mgtt 
during that time, and we have yet 
hear ot a case of bowel complaint whr 
It has not given perfect satisfaction.

The genuine "Dr. Fowler’s" b maj* 
facturcd only by the T. Mtlbura (
Limited, Toronto, Ont.'

Price, 35 cents.

-0

■KEEP THE HEAD D,ndodta*

Good Advice for A il On 
Ways Than One.

ity a  
tho |

Bcnmavlllo, Ont.
II. T. Miller,

What is This Monster?
I am more powerful than the com

bined armies of the world.
I have destroyed more men than all 
the war* of Uto nations.

1 am more deadly than bullets, and 
I have .wrecked moro home* than the 
mightiest siege gun*.

1 steal In the United States a!on»\ 
over $300,000,000 wch year.

I spare no one. anJ 1 Hnd my vlcti 
among the rich and poor alike, the 
young and old. the strong and weak. 
Wltlowft-und orphans know me.

1 loom up to such proportions that I 
cast my shadow over every Hold of 
tabor, from the turning of the grind
stone to the moving every railroad

I maMicte thousand* upon thou
sand* of wage-earner* a year.

I lurk In unseen place*, ami do most 
of my work silently. You nre warned 
r.galiiHt me. but you heed not.

I am rulcntlosB.
1 nnt overywlioro—ln tho house, on 

the street, In the factory, at railroad 
crossing*, and on the sen.

1 bring sickness, degradation and 
death, and yet few seek to avoid me.

I destroy, crash and malm; I give 
notliiug. but take all.

1 am your worst enemy.
Answer—"! am cnrelvBsncs*.’’—To 

If do Blade.

What makes you think Stlggta* I* a 
mollycoddle? He’s always talking 
about wintlng to right." "That’s the 
reason. Vie sounds to me as If he 
were so scared that he thought It 
necessary to bluff.”—Washington Star.

> r«A  \
she! rifcr-i

Its
front of me. We were on one ot*Ui 
awlft moving trains that carric* city*, 
workora to seashore homes in Uro, 
summer. HI* remark concerned 
handsome, tawnlc collie that, aepjj* 
ated from Its master, who waa w*c 
mg on the edge of the high bank 
the railroad cut. h*“ * chosen to to’ It 1'  
tho railroad track. Everyone WJ - 
watched knew the dog’s doom. Fro:.
Ute opposite direction canto a waraih* 
whistle. Around the curve came it 
huge engine, snorting, powerful. In- - 
escapable — unless tho dog should 
raise hi* head, unless his eyes should 
be the channel to the brain of the 
warning of the imminence of the en- 
ginu and his own approaching fate.

But he did not look up. He ran 
straight uhead with hla head down, 
his eye* unseeing. The next second 
women turned from the window* with 
muffled cries. Men set their Jaws a 
little firmer than they hnd been set 
to meet the onslaughta.tho disappoint
ment* and exasperations of the day'* 
business. The dog uttered no crj^ 
Or If he did the rumble of the tralv* [ 
drowned It. Tho few who had th*—•’ 
hardihood to look back, whose ncrv<j 
wore of a steadiness to withstand F 
sight, saw a crushed heap of 
and white, a plumed tall outstroti 
upon the track nnd a fast spri 
Main of crimson. Down the she!' 
bank of the railroad nmn two met*, 
toward the yellow and white heap. 
They were tho dog’* master and a 
friend who were tnkinu this Saturday 
afternoon stroll that ended In tho 
petty tragedy.

There's a moral In thi* tale though 
It be but the story of a dog. The'i 

1 who sat In the seat In front of 
wa* right. "It was a pity he didn’t 

look up." It Is a pity that so many 
of us do not look up. A fine old book 
has said "I will look unto the hills 
whence cometh my help." The fino 
old book did not mean literal hilts.
At least 1 prefer to think It did not.
I like to think that It meant that 
hat^ver our environment, whatever 
ur task, that while we are doing our 

work, n t shall look unto the hills of 
inspiration, "whence cometh our 
help."

Workers have tided to reraembo 
that the law of gravitation is n har~ 
master. Always It draw* us toward 
tho earth. Always It combats our de
sire to rise physically or In spirit.
Yet one of the chief difference* be 
tween Individuals and peoples Is in 
their buoyancy, their habit of looking 
above and beyond the sordldtwss of 
to-day Into the beauty of to-morrow. 
When 1 see man of bent head nnd 
brooding brow going sullenly about 
hi* task I think of tho dog that would 
not lift his head.

Planning W ork.
What gigantic plans we scheme and 

how little we advance In the tabor of 
a day! If there Is ono lesson which ex
perience leaches surely It Is this, to 
make plan* that are strictly limited 

‘ to arrange our work In a practlc- 
1 way within the llmlla which wt 
it accept. Others expect so much . 

from us that it seema aa If we had ac . 
contpltaheJ nothing. "What! Har. 
you done only that "  they aay, or we 
know by their looks that they are 
thinking it.—Hntncrton.

Waa Troubled With ?

CONSTIPATION ?
for over five years.

Unless one has a free action of t> 
bowels, at least once a day, cosstlpatk- 
U sure to ensue, then in the wake t . 
constipation comes sick headache, bilkx 
headaches, jaundice, piles, and 1 
forms of liver complaint.

MUbum's Lnxa-Livcr Pills will regu
late tltc flow of bile.to act properly upc . 
the bowels, thus ma1-1-- *’—
and regular, and retnc___ _ __
lion and all its allied troubles.

Mr. Phil. G. Robichaud.J
N.B., writes: " I  hare bo_______ _
with constipation for over five years, a« ,  
1 feel it my duty to let you know that 
your MUbum’s Uxa-Llvtr PUls have 
cured me. I only used three vials, and 
I can faithfully say Hint they have saved 
me frotu a jarge doctor’s bill."

MUbura'i Laxa-Uver Pills are 25 cents 
per vial, or five vials for 11.00; for sale 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbura Co., T Jmtted, 
Toronto, Ont.



FARM WORK FOR AUGUST.
As for farm work In August contln- 

uo thu destruction of weeds; keep 
the ground mellow about young 
pinch back shoots that are becoming 
too long in young trees and black
berry bushes; apply mulching to trees 
suffering from drought; and 
plant strawberries according to direc
tions given below, remembering that 
the sooner the work is dono the more 
firmly will they become established 
for enduring winter, and the better 
they will bear next season. 
TRANSPLANT! KG STRAWBERRY 

PLANTS.
Next to early spring planting, the 

■‘ cason of partial rest to the plants 
which occurs Immediately after bear
ing Is the best time tor transplanting. 
Take them up carefully, so as not to 
tear the fibres, cut off all the leaves 
except those Just expanding, keep the 

 ̂roots moist by immersion In mud.
’ and spread out whee setting them. 

Settle the ground about them by pour-, 
ing on water, then complete the sur
face by a covering of fine, mellow 
earth; next apply a mulching, an Inch 

' i half in thickness, of fine, pul-j 
- vrlxcd manure.

All, or nearly all. will grow without 
y further watering; but should the 
ather become unusually dry. water 
iy bo applied without Uctrlment,tho 
Ich keeping the surface moist and 
-venting the formation of a crust, 
esc plant* wll. Immediately grow, 
•mo well established bofora win- 

> *int!, If well cared for, will bear 
next year.

i’INO INSECTS AND DISEASE, 
tinuo to watch for insects, and 

* lally for aphides or plant lice, 
often Increase rapidly during 

it. Whale-oU soap, wlroug 
uds, or very strong tobacco 
, may bo usod for destroying 

a. It may be thrown on with a 
so syringe, but it la more effect- 
where the shoots can be bent over 

and dipped in the liquid.
Keep a constant eye for black-knot 

on the plum and fire-blight 
pear, rutting off instantly the affect
ed parts. Excision will prove i 
. âblo and perfect remedy In the 

• blaek-knot; and frequently, but not 
ways ao, In cases of fIre-blight. But 

i< Is better to cut away half 
>he whole of a tree than to 
wholly destroyed by dlteaso and al
low ttao malady to tpretd.

Budding may be continued. Finish 
up speedily on cherry, plum and iiton* 
dard pear, and commence early with 
apples. Peaches and quinces may bo 
budded toward the close of the month. 
Watch the stocks In season and 
move tho ligatures as soon as they 
begin to cut Into the bark.

GATHERING THE FRUIT. 
Gather early pears as they approach 

maturity, but before they become ripe 
on the tree, and ripen them In draw
ers or boxes. This will much Im
prove their quality and prevent rot
ting at tho core, so common In sum
mer poors.

Tho proper degree of maturity may 
be judged In most cases by bending 
the stem—If the fruit Is nearly ripe It 
will loosen Its hold of the tree, but If 
t adheres firmly, the pear has 
ufriclcntly matured. There 
owever, oxcoptlons to this rule—the 
rtlott, for Instance, may bo picked 

even before It has attained full size, 
and. In a week or two, will ripen Into 
a fine, melting texture and excellent 
flavor. Ripening summer pears in 
the dark much Improve* their ap
pearance. A Bartlett, for Instance, 
fully cxpo»ed to the sun and allowed 
to ripen on the tree, or in 
lighted apartment, will show perhaps 
only a light brown cheek, but If lu a 
dark drawer, the light brown will be
come a beautiful carmine or crimson.

When drawers are not at hand, the 
maturing process may be accomplish 
ed on shelves by first spreading c 
thick plcco of woolen cloth, laying the 
pears on this, and covering them with 
the same.

Pear grower* who send their crops 
to distant markets should pack them 
early enough to reach their destina
tion before the softening process has 
commenced. Large losses have some- 

i occurred from bruising and 
r Injury when sent later.

I AND VIEWS.
, Dwarf Eases rape 

is the best* of the crop# that must bo 
sown each year. It may bo nown 
alone or broadcast at tho rate of six 
X-ounds per acre, after which a bushel 
of oats per aero can be drilled in. 
Sorghum 1* also to be recommended, 
and bulc grass Is excellent, especially 
for early and Into pasture, but It is 
likely to take a rest during a hot, dry 
cummer. At such times tho green 
succulent sorghum will bo very accept, 
able.

MAGIC BAKIN G POWDER
IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 

IN YOUR GROCERY ORDER
-------SEE THATYOU G E T I T --------
COSTS NO MORE THAN TH E

O R D I N A R Y  K I N D S

C O N T A I N S  N O  A L U M

F>I£M NEWS A 
For bob pasture, J

Tho paint brush Is an instrument 
of magic In beautifying a rural Jand-} 
w-ape.

An agricultural college education 
will not make u good larutcr out of a 
natural born piano tuner.

The Illinois milk producers won 
tlieir fight for higher prices by organ
ized co operation. It Is the power that 
win* success In every mpTcmenL •

There's a lot of information coming 
from tho would-be agricultural ex
perts that l» Just us available for prac
tical farm use as. I* tho Potash lit 
powdered feldspar.

Many farmer* believe that oats and 
X-cas make one of the very beat nay 
crop*, and Jhcy have planted largely 
of Uds mixed crop. And thev arc men 
whose opinions are worth while.

Farmers In tho richest limestone 
sections find It profitable to apply 
lime to their soils. This being true, 
it Is especially necessary that lime bo 
used liberally on tolls that aro not 
of limestone formation.

When nitrogen Is estimated nt ,'G 
cents n pound, phosphoric ncld at 7 
cents a pound umDpaUiOli at 41? cents, 
IlaJJigun estimates tho nvarngo value

farm wan:# aa follows: Droppings 
‘ from ono horse, per ton. 12.4'J; cow, 
8.43; Sheep. fU '6; pic, *3.20. Ilut as a 
matter of common experience wo know 
vben th*» manure Js property kept and 
applied to tho land It Is worth more. 
tor the figures given do not Inciudu 
the rain* of tho humus, which may 
b* ccnrtderAbio.

The amount of manure voided by 
animal* varies according to the kind, 
•!*« asd ago of the animal. H*id;n

estimates that for every 100 ‘.winds 
of dry matter In the feed tho home 
voids 210 pounds of fresh manure, the 
cow 3»0 pounds of fresh manure, the 
sheep UO pounds.

As to the proportion of urine to tho 
manure, Snyder estluulcs that u well- 
fed homo will produce about fifty 
peunds of moisture a day. Of this, 
one-quarter, or twelvo and a half 
pounds, will be urine. In n stable, 
tho horse will void about nix tons of 
manure per ychr, according to the 
mio authority.

A milch cow on sn average will 
produce from tiO to 70 pounds of man* 

iwr day, estimating both solid 
excrement and liquid manure. Of this, 

20 to 30 {founds will be liquid 
manure. Tho dally droppings of a 

cll-fed cow of average sire nro about 
) pounds, Including tho absorbents.

Tho best way to nave manure la to 
apply It to the land os fast ns enough 
accumulates to pay for the time re
quired to spread H. Bedding should 
be used In tho stalls to absorb tho 
liquids, which are the inont valuable 
parts of the manure. By applying 1!i!b 
manure as fast a9 It nccucumlntca the 
danger of files breeding In It will be 
reduced and much of the ingredients 
will be saved. But It It Is not posalblo 
to apply for some time, store In a j 
pile, keep dry and screen or put hell1 
bere on It occasionally to prevent flics 
from breeding In It.

Some farmers nay the blossom test 
for cutting alfalfa la unreliable. The 
blossoms should bn disregarded 
tlrely and the alfalfa cut when tho 
shoots nro from one half to three- 
fourths of an Inch long.

Wood ashes should be saved and 
carefully stored In n dry place until 
applied lo the soil. Tho potash |i 
wcod ashes glvos them an unusually
high value nt the present time,___
I*rof. L. L. VanSlyke, of tho Geneva 
station.

Tuaregs of 
the Sahara J

Listen for the Bronchial Wheeze 
When You Breathe Deeply

It means that disease will soon ; 
tack tho lungs. Whcexlng Ih distress
ing to tho sufferer and nnnoylng to 
his friends. Nothing half ao certain 
In bronchitis and threat trouble 
"Catarrhotone"; It gives Instant relief 
and cures cTen the worst cose*. Bron
chitis fairly flees under the magic In
fluence of Catarrhozene, which cut 
so thoroughly the disease never i 
turns. Other remedies may relic 
but Cntnrrhoxone cures bronchitis, c 
tarrh and throat trouble for all time 
to come. /

ware of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine Ca- 
Urrhoicne, which Is sold everywhere. 
Largo site, containing two months* 
treatment, costs $1.00; small nlzc, 50c; 
sample site, 25c.

TO AN ENGLISH SPARROW.

You I K s R sBird-prized ImunU

English sparro' 

Hittu-r. yon
I would I*or

°Llufo‘aimrr

till-
r„ -hip chip-tali,, 
r tipping fevt—

- -1>*.sprightly

chlppy-chlji chip-chip 
lightly! r_  -—'~n„, ^

•• they t 
those 

That ther 
That —

_ihlrp you chlrjf la t
Should J aboo you 
If 1 knew you- 
u blackguard through a

Match t.......
That no chirr 

Should .
If I knt 

* lacki
itlih sparrow'

Though you rnnko no chirped defer

• ** » frankly flaunting
though man would fa 

All your past Incarnadine. 
With the sins that you

I U  In B
Eni

Juat Clod knot
—11m _ uerlpt.

“A millionaire boosts that he lends 
the aim pic life." **I doubt it." "What 
are your Idcaa oa the subject?** “Well, 
when a person sleeps In a hall bed
room, cam In a cafeteria, wear* a *9 
suit of clothes, and never «eoa n movie 
show that coata more than a nickel. 1 
should nay lie was leading the nimplo 
Hfc.'V-Blrmlnghnm Age-Herald.

The man who buys ills Mends must 
guard against the fluctuations of tho

“ It: northern Africa there lies a 
trace lee* country, lutiabltM Ify a 
people, tho masked Tuaregs, fascinat
ing for tho mystery* and exclusiveness 
with which they havo rurro-inded their 
life. These people, natives and rulers 
of tho middle desert, are the allies of 
no one, but wage n furtive guerilla 
warfare, with all who Invade the 
Inhospitable Sahara sands of their 
domain. They* aro tho buccaneers of 
the trackless sand, forever at war with 
all civilization and its resiralaH/.'.o&y# 
an article Issued by the National Geo
graphic Society at Washington, which 
describes tho people always willing to 
fight for the maintenance of their 
power to levy tribute upon the ancient 
tranrsaharan caravan route*.

••Masked Tuaregs are Berber nomads, 
a white desert people, whose country 
Is probably the most Inaccessible on 
earth. Even before Kt$'Ptlnii civilisa
tion began to leave coherent records 
of Its history the Tuaregs, or Berniers, 
were long established along northern 
Africa. The great Arab Invasion of 
tho eleventh century displaced them 
from their possessions upon the sen- 
coast and drove them Into tho ravage 
area of tho Interior desert, where, with 
tiiclr hands raised against all who 
ctmo Into their pathless country, they 
have maintained themed• • through 
tho intervening cenlurlca d *n;»ito hick 
of water, rand storms and lack of 
farming land, requisitionin'! by force 
of arms from the Arab« and EgrpUan* 
to the north and east, and from the 
blacks of the Soudan lu t!i« south, 
such necessities and luxuries an their 
cheerless portion of Mother Earth can
not aupply them.

“There are five main trines In the 
Tuareg confederation, and they Inhabit 
the desert from the Tuat to Timbuktu 
ami from Fezzan to /finder. Thflr 
benres are reared In ihe heart of arid 
wartre, where vast ?pHtudc.<, unnatu
ral lu-ata and unmark d distances 
shroud everything hr uncanny mys
tery.

“The Tuaregs wear the end of their 
turban cloth drown over tho fece, 
allowing nothing but the eyea to bo 
seen. It is worn for the pur rose of 
protecting the throat and lungs from 
tho cutting blasts of fine d.-.trt ran 
and also probably as an <d>un;-nt ci 
hnnclng tho mystery of their life, f« 
they seldom or never remove these 
masks, whether roving over the d 
or visiting in the cities mt tho c 
Duo to these cloths they arc tidied 
masked Tuaregs, while the Arabs 
them ‘people of the veil.* The n 
atfc dark blue and white, the fo 
being worn by Tuareg r-obles an< 
latter by the serfs and slaves.

"Some centres of trade, Tuareg 
towns, are situated In the middle 
desert. These are Wurgln, Timbuktu, 
Ghat, Ghadamfet, Murttik and Imalali, 
However, the Tuare* has little care 
for trade and Industry. If* N a fear- 
lcw. enduring, hard-flghtlug adven
turer along the merchandise trail* 
that cross the desert. Two Important 
trails leave Tripoli, on »ho coast, ami 
traverse 3,000 miles of sands and bar
ren wastes to the Soudan, where rich 
cargoes of skins, gold, Dory and 
other Interior African products nra 
leaded upon camels -rod brought north
ward. Sometime* a slogl • caravan 
consists of thousands of camels and 
merchandise to the rain* of hundreds 
of thousands of dollar*. When passing 
through the Tuareg country tlio lead
ers of such caravans have lind to pay 
a tribute lo tho chieftains by tho way 
for safe escort or run the risk of 
losing all their goods.

’■From Morocco lo Tripoli the relrrfl- 
!e*s ferocity, the cunning and the 
daring of the Tuareg are mingled In 
all tho tradition* unpleasant to the 

peaceful natives along tli<> coast. 
Tuaregs meanwhile openly rpy 

upon tho caravans in course of outfit
ting In the coast cities ami tlnlvo 
uron tho tribute they are able to 
exact

•The Tuaregs are of the purest Ber
ber stock, the noble families uninlxcd 
■Jth other blood, and in their own 

language they call thorooolvc* 'ihe 
noble people.' Nominally they nro 
Mohammedans, and aomo of their 
number compose tho most intolerant 

warlike sect In Islam, the Sonus- 
sect. Their hatred for (ho for

eigner Is greater even than that bred 
by their religion, and ao they are

A  K IND LY QUEEN.

How Mother o f Wilhelmina Saved 
Sorvant From Trouble.

Tho mother of tho present Queen 
of Holland married King William 
when tho King was pretty well c 
year*; It was his second matrimonial 
venture, lie wa8 so pleased with Jl 
that ono day ho putchnsod a tei 
of costly porcelain as n gift for his 
queen. Ho felt that It wn* quite an 
extravagance, and threatened to dis
charge any servant who was careless 
enough to break a part of the set.

Ono day. say* Novellen-Schatz, a 
umu who has beeu In tho service of 
tho ltoynl house for many years had 
tho misfortune to break ono of tho 
precious cups. Ho was heartbroken. 
Tearfully ho went to Queen Emma 
and told her hi* story. The sympath
etic Queen took the broken pieces and 
out them together, taylng. **1 think 
*o can fix that. Just paste It to
gether with cement The edges are 
smooth and won’t show much, l-cavo 
tho rest to me. 1*11 do what I can to 
*nve you.”

When the Royal family sat down 
to tea the next time, the Injured cup 
was at Queen Emma's {dace. Tho 
’lueen, pretending to be very thirsty, 
drank all tho tea at once; nud then, 
as Jf strurk with a sudden Idea, she 
turned quickly In her chn'r toward tho 
King, mid her arm swept the cut to 
tho Hour. As It crashed Into ft thou
sand pieces, the Queen affected an ex
pression of deepest regret, and said 
timidly: "There, your Majesty, see 
what an awkward servant I am. Now, 
the only thing you can do i» to dismiss 
me from your service."

Hut William was in a happy mood; 
seeing how grieved his wife appear
ed, ho made light of the l(i*s and con
soled her affectionately, while.the old 
servant stood trembling by. thanking 
hi3 good fortune for a mistress whose 
tact and kindness had saved him hi* 
position.

GET MORE VIM I 
RENEW YOUR S TR E N G TH !

black frlrvjed and ribbed, the meta
morphosed larva? Hut thore It was, 
tho green, black, nnd yellow striped 
caterpillar, a full grown butterfly, 
wonderfully colored that It has been 
named the Monarch. It Is n frequent 
visitor In our streetj, but he Is folind 
In clouds on tho edges of tho woods, 
Rootless ho may be. but his parent 
Idly Ungers among the brunches of 
tho beech or floats with the braes 
that plays through the open spac< 
and out across tho sunlit field*.—P 
terboro* Examiner.

Bukowina’s Stormy HiBtory.
Bukowlna, tho Austro-HungarlRa 

province, ha* undergone sundry politi
cal transitions. According to many 
Austrian authorities. It was wrested 
from Transylvania In the fifteenth 
turjr by Moldava. but It not long be
fore that formed an Integral portion of 
the latter state, to which It belonged 
until It was ceded to Austria by the 
Turk* In 1775. Bukowlna. which 
means "Beech Land." abounds 
woodland and mineral wealth and 
rear* large numbers of cattlu 
horse*.—-London Glob*.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 

blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and 1 will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by tho new 
absorption treatment; end will also 
send soma of this home treatment 
freo for trial, with reference* from 
your own locality. If requested. Im
mediate relief and permanent cure as
sured. Send no money, but tell oth- 
or* of this offer. Write to day *o 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 8, Windsor, 
Ont.

Kiddies’ Height and Weight.
Do you know the average height

ad weight of children?
The average 5-year-old boy weighs, 

Including clothing, 41.2 potmda.
At 7 years he hoa gained 8 pounds 

and his height hua Increased from 41.7 
to 40.2 Inchon.

At 6 the average girl weighs 39.$ 
pounds and at 7 her weight Is 4$ 
pounds u little !t»« than the boy.

boy gain* i.lx pound* a
thebetwci 

when ho v 
pountiu more that 
11.

Tim height cf t 
Tease* two incite 
*h<n he nffcainre, 
pared to the av;i

of n and

• average by ln- 
eacli year until U 
54 inches, as com- 
go girl 53,$ Inches.,

TENDER loLA x\

And How to Havo It  From 
Cheaper Cuts.

if >

bodal
exclusive that

Chinese or Japanese. Their 
organization divides them Into five 
classes—tho nobles, the pries!*, the 
certs, tho cross-breeds uni tho slaves. 
All of tlieso clnsses havo this that I* 
democratic—they form together tho 
Tuareg family, which holds Itself 
superior to all tho other peoples of 

the earth."

m are tired.' languid, sleepless, 
headaches- and languor, you 

d Dr. Hamilton's I’ll!#: they lone 
stomach, assist digestion; brace 
up at

** * >rnli

that the last word 
cqeap«r cuts of 

crease In the high 
cost of living makes the meat pruti- 

tougli tno pun) as ever. 
What aro much maligned and equal

ly much praised cut* called “cheap
er?** To know this we must kuowr 
the architecture of the animal In 
question. First, the most lender

,t nlehl_l are ,hc Itss exposed parts of
Slrknes* and £ •  "  hat re r I-ortion,you're well by morning. SIcknt*. and j r.iutcuV.r exerc';e it‘,utt

«•« toughvr b ,J im  L  
*lilrilK, I nuiHClcM have been need more. This
Hamilton’s Pills. No medicine «o 
satisfactory. Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
today. 25 cents per box at nil deal-

nt In tough munch*: 
s. The cheaper cut

Lightly poK-d 
floating almles-ly among 
bathed branches, another 
dallies In his fmltn.3 real: 
brown, blacfejrlbbc- i .wing/ 
the very artistry of easy motion, ho 
drifts along on the autumn breetea 
with the capricious abandon of 
incT'a work wound up. At times ho 
stirs Into quickened action, nr.d. In 
rhoti. legato flights breasts the 
breezy stream, breaks Into swooping 
undulations, momentarily pauses \ 
animate, then, with tdendor plum 
extended nnd taut, shoots off In sheer 
ecstacy of graceful security atop the 
fragrant August wind. Grieg and 
Macdoweil. among others, harej vis
ualized In “ I/s^PaplIlon" thl» monarch 
In his late summer moods, and follow
ing his flight one can In fancy fit the 
music lo the changing rhythmn of his 
movomont.

He came In the Jato Bprlng. when 
the blue bird's welcome J«nd grown 
cold, nnd when the milk weed, hi* 
staff of Ilf.-, was pushing forth a 
vigorous plant. While males of othtr 
speck* paraded thtlr particular 
charms In the* mating ten<on. the tiny 
scented sacs dotted on cither wing 
eoon attracted a companion of his 
own order. Nature was served again, 
amt In the early summer the brilliant 
green larva with his yellow and 
black stripes appeared on tho leaves 
and stock of the milk weed. Tim 
color of tho plant Hrerlf, ho paticd 
unnoticed except to the waysldo ram
bler. To some he might have been a 
more ugly worm, a species of tho de
tected caterpillar family. Cnmo the 
singe of Ids existence when ho had 
reached maturity, full grown nnd 
fat from the nourishing nubstnuco of 
tho wayside weed. Then ho wander
ed off to a nearby fence or stone, 
wrapped himself In his pupal silk and 
passed Into hla chrysalis sleep.

Tho milk-weed nodded on In Its 
own course and paid little heed to tho 
lusty young. Monarch butterfly, tho 
very Image of hla parent, who had 
come up from the south In spring, 
tlmt alighted one day upon the flower 
cluster. How could the weed recog
nize In this brown beauty, with wings'

much nourish:
« »  In tender o

problem i» to prepare nnd » 
fiber* nnd thus put them i 
with more tender parts. Th: 
of tho nbdon

mat.
Tho structure of 

must be studied lu order to apply the 
best method* of rooking. Each fiber 
U like a thin section of orange, being 
surrounded with a firm U*buc and 
containing Juice within. If wc cut the 
fiber acrot* the Juice will escape. It 
*c heul the fiber In «  high tempera
ture wo will harden It still more and 
prevent the escape of Juices. If wo 
cut It and soak it in water th» Juice.) 
again will escape. But If we pour 
scalding water or liquid on the fiber 
It will have much the same effect as 
heating It rapidly to a high point.

Now. the Ideal In handling all 
cheaper cuts is first to harden the 
fiber-either by pouring on boiling 
water or by heating It to a high de
gree In order to aygld the escape of 
the Juices, nnd second, to cook It slow
ly so that tho fiber will eventually be 
very soft, the Juices dissolved and 
the flavor os much as possible retain
ed. None of these meat* should bo 
covered at first with cold liquid or 
rooked slowly before the outside fiber 
Is seared.

What aro some of these cuts b; 
natno?

Do ALL your preserving with
Lantic 
Sugar
Pure canc. "F IN E ”  
granulation. High 
nweetening power. 
Order by natno in 
origiual packages.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

____i Book of
printed and 
gummed labels 
for fruit jars.

a will cut a red ball
___ -mark from • lantic
bag nr carton and scad it to 

fj,/Atlantic Sugar Ileflncrle*. Ltd.
*  Bid*., Montr*

cooks without hc-at. Here, too,
fireproof or earthenware dishes __
be used to best advantage, for then 
tho food may be cooked and s erred 
In tho umc dish.

Laundry Counsel.
A bag made of ordinary whlto mos

quito netting will bo found n great 
help in drying small articles such 
collars and dollies. Tie the 1_0 w 
a plcco of white tape and pin on l . 
line. This is better for the purpose 
than a pillow- case, a* It allow* the 
wind to pats through more readily.

When linen pieces or small articles 
are spread on the grass to whiten, 
much trouble may ho prevented by 
spreading a strip of cheesecloth 
them and fastening this to the ground 
with wire hairpins. This, while it does 
not prevent bleaching, keep* off 
sects and prevents the articles from 
being blown away If there I* wiud.

Add a teaspoonful of glycerine and 
half ti-nspoonful of soda to the starch 
in which summer dresses are i 
dipped. The glycerine gives a pretty 
gloss nnd the soda prevent* the starch 
from souring If the garments art 
Ironed as toon as brought from the 
line.

When laundering pongee, do not let 
It dry and then sprinkle It or It 
spot. Iron It while It Is damp all i 
If you wish It lo took nice.

To wash white silk gloves, waists, 
men'* shirts and other white silk 
tick.-* to that they will nut turn yd. 
low, u*e ammonlated water—a table- 
spoonful of ammonia In two quarts of 
v-aler Is sufficient. Use no soap, and 
dry In a shady place whether outdoors 
or In the house. White silk will yet. 
low ir exposed to the sunlight while 
wet. Iron while slightly damp and the 
articles will be soft and white.

C orn s
D ro p
Ont

INSTANT 
RELIEF

Taint on Putnam* 
Corn Extractor t<
night, and corns feel 
bettor In the morn
ing. Magical, the 
way ” Putnam'* " 

ia»cs the pain, destroys the roots. 
02!* a ccra for alt time. No pain. 
*uro guaranteed. Get a 25c bottle of 
•Putnam’*" Extractor to-day.

M YSTERY OF THE MOLE.

He Lives in the Dark, Yet Yearns 
lor the Midday Sun.

great imv.cry about the 
Hv» in tho dark under 

et they are sun worship 
i the hour of noon, whej 
i it * highest point In tho 
• often comes to the s

of rrllgioi

Seldom docs a mole willingly make 
It* appearance in tho upper world at 

iy other tibia of the day, but >tt that 
ament they come of their own ac- 
ird. This fact, which lias been ob- 
m il again and ngaln, has never 
:ct> explained by usturnltKts.
But. remembering the common belief 
at a inolo Is blind, you may ask: 

“How can it teo tho run?** The myth 
blindness of moles has been 

brushed away. Some species perhaps 
t most of them can. 

Their eyes are very small und hidden 
In the fine,hair, but they serve no 

ran* of vision.
Still, they cart havo very lilllo use 

for them underground. Any leakings 
of daylight that may pcnctrat.- there 
must be extremely faint, and if their 
eyes were meant to enable them to see

... ____ _____ __  j with so UU?c lllumlnntlon they ought
Perhaps this partial list will ! he large nnd free from obstruction, 

ivo nuggcsllons which your butcher i whereas they nro minute nnd thatched 
m help you carry out: with hair. Ilptjsnch eyes may be par-
Cheapor cuts of beef: i ttculnrly w«-l| Allied for an occaslCDal
Rump/—Roasts, braslnf. a la mode, ! looh at-thc blinding Min.

stewing. | ------- ------------
Cburk rib. (l and 2;.-Hoa,i. .Irak, Cholera Morbui.
Chuck Ribs (last 3).—Stewing,

braising. i ‘"Cholera morbus Is n term with
‘'Plate.'*—Soup, utew, rolled pieces, i a curious history'* said the London 
P‘:.,H.k!’.t. - ^ or.nwL nn.'1 .,l0t roasl- i Chronicle. *To our forefathers *chol- 

necessarily a disease,•Skirt** Steak.—Rolled, ati ... 
Plonked Steak.—Rolled, stew, 

mode. soup.
Cross HI be.—Pot roast.
Short Rib*.—Soup. Mew, sliced cold. 
Cheaper cuts of mutton?
Breast.--Stew, braising, soup.
Neck.—Soup, stew, meat for cro

quettes, ole.
Veal:
llrcust.—Soup, stew, mad:

la ; hut one of the four •humors* preieit In 
j every human body, as the bilious hu
mor. excess of which made a man 
choleric.’ ‘Cholera* and *choler,* la 
fact, meant Just the same thing. So 
the comparatively mild ailment which 
wo know ns ‘English' cholera was re
ferred lo as ‘tho disease cholera* or 

{ 'cholera morbus,’ In ordur to dlstlng- 
dlshcs. | ulsh it from the other Benue of the 

ord. Much later when Asiatic chol-

THE SPARROW
A  Philosopher On Its  Cu

rious Domestic Habits.

(Contrlbutod).
Sometime ago 1 sent to you a atato- 

ment that tho vocal oblllticti of the 
sparrow could only be enjoyed If 
turned philosopher, and having for 
souiu time held rather unkindly feel
ings toward “passer domcMIcus"— not 
for tho “passer," but refusal to, also 
Its dtolro to add because of lw untidy 
habltti, to the domestic trials of 
housekeepers—Justice compel*, ai 
mission, tiiat if the sparrow would 
drop Its "pugnacious* tricks; 
might begin to cnango one'u attitude 
towards It somewhat.

This year while occupying ©very 
spare moment ’'clicking tho pricks'* 
a member ofVic eock brigade, it w 
posulbli) to “observe nature'* at t 
name time, and as sparrows, like the 
poor, are alwgjq with uu, they came 
In fur a considerable uhare of atten
tion.

While only the results of one after
noon will be referred lo, other* 
equally fruitful In rctnllls could 
given. Cm this occasion a parent had 
three, restless, perslatont youngstum 
to supply, and It meant much labor to, 
lu any way, satisfy tho appetites of 
tho family. 1 watched with Interest 
the parent chase and catch two eab- 
■bage moths, kill these, and feed tho 
dictions—Including even tho shredded 
wings—to Hhe young. Then, there was 
an extra notoy time, as th!« parent 
hud evidently secured n cicada, o: 
something of that nature. Judging b; 
the sounds made by tho victim, and 
tho efforts of tho parent to kilt this 
for the consumption of Its hungry 
young, ahnoett made the knitting stop, 
as they were eo intensely Interfering. 
The young remained, strangely quiet, 
something they had not done before, 
as they had been bo nctlTo In oven 
chasing-the parent for fear they might 
mlsa (i scrap of food before thta. Tho

something frightened tho birds, tho 
young scurried up into the nearby 
tree and waited, while the parent with 
Jta prey flew out of the garden on to 
tho rond some tittle distance away 
whore a view was not available, al
though the sounds Indicated that tho 
contest was still on. Later tho par
ent canio hack and forth feeding first 
ono and then another of Iht flock. «o 
Judging from the stopping of tho vic
tim** cries), and the rapid return of 
the sparrow with food. It muet have 
been n smoctcsful killing. I had read 
Just before this, nnd scoffed the etate- 
ment, that In several places It 
been observed that sparrow* had 
formed and returned to their la 
preying—a habit very largely neglect
ed when becoming city resident! 
hut after the observations of last 
year and this. I am Inclined to acoept 
the Maiement as correct, and In Jus
tice think more kindly in tho futufo 
of “pausor domcstlcus," though three 
do undoubtedly need to reform In oth
er lines before any housekeeper 
honestly welcome them.

Tlwro has been time for observing 
nature you will agree when I say that 
pair number 9$ will bo on tho needle* 

day, though, lately, to help get 
me shipments out. buttonholes by 

the dozen, caused the knitting to be 
i*lde somewhat. You may use the 
relative to tho sparrow as they 

“authentic" and nuroly the spar- 
hfui had so much nhuso that if 

anything can be said In Its favor it 
should In Justico be said.

CAUTIONED.
(UiuiBviUr Courier-Journal) 
building my political fence* strong 
*t gee >m no high that you cgn't

-  which is also used In i .-ra was Introduced to the alarmed L-»- , 
cooking other food*, can bo used, or, i Uve of England 'cholera* got transfer-; 
abovo all, tho **nrc!oss cooker/'whlch red to lt.“

i n
SHOE POLISHES

B L A C K *  WHITE
Ke e p Your  Sh o es  Ne a t

I O c  F. F. Dtll*y Co. o( Cm«4« LuL, Hamilton. CaaaJ*

■ n
Tho Artist and His Work.

The great artists, llko tho groat 
heroes, have always done whatever 
came to hand.

Michelangelo grumbled and said he 
wa* a sculptor when Julius II. sot 
him to paint, but ho painted the 
roof of the. StMlne chapel. Shakes- 
poaro chafed nt the popularity of the 
fool In tho drama of hln time and 
then produced the fool In "Lear."

If either of them had waited for 
perfect conditions and an Inspiration 
untrammeled by circumstances ho 
would have done nothing. They pro
duced masterpiece* because they 
made tho best of thlntn a* they were. 
And thl* Is the huslnesn of tho artl*t 
In life.—London Times.

i who

Somo housewives make tho iced tea 
i woak that guests think It best to 

let U rest

WIFE'S VIEW.
(Boston Tran»t-npl >

Hub—The doctor *«y* that if J keep on noiking nt thl* |>«c« after money. 1 
,'\Vi'feW.v“ vWrt-niln3t <j ‘"r, by th t Urn

JOSH'S JOB.
(Washington Star)

••l»oe» your boy Joeh klx/wr how to 
*^J«»h Mta* suppoard to bother with 
stiy main* detail Ilk.- that," retUk*!

PROVEO HI8 CASE.
(Life)

Hhe— Tapa^ny* that unless you know 

lie—Bat l̂f 1 m*rry you I do know

HI8 MARRIAGE LICENSE.
(Puck)

Mlatreaa—I havo never »e*n your mor- 
rlngc license. Handy.

Mandy—•Lor', mta*u». ain't ’ 
dat nigger knock me around? 
ftl lit him do dat if we was

SOCIETY PRACTICE.
(Louisville Courier-Journal) 

ow^what are you going to prescribe 
■(nothing efficacious. If I can." 
ut with a society practrce, my boy. 
t they want Is something new."

MISUNDERSTOOD.
(Boston Transcript)

itlon?** asked a 
feplirtTtho cltrk. '•rU~wTlV>c»»t you°a *dot-

Well.

were barking, frog* croaking and 
rmcr*/ baby wae leethlng."

HIS NERVE.
(Boiton Transcript)

Dad—“So you want to marry my 
—. l like your nerve!" Suitor- 

Ir, you ought to. I »pent a lot 
working It up."

ONE CARELESS WORD.
(Washington Star)

"A word carelessly spoken ms) 
"That'a right.

*•■* -elea*
ball tc*

A FINANCIER.
(Puck)

J a penny to-day. papa!" 
gave me ten. and I saved

- Do mai.---------- —----------
croi.ml,"Isold t;nc!e Sben. “natchetly has 
ô bê kc(-rful not to git tired o* listenin’

‘^.'''RECOGNIZED.
Vs,( London Opinion)

I!rown —Sec ~t!ikt“glr 1 in the ttlmty 
drr»s? Her name's O'Brien.

Jones—Really. I should have knowa 
it couldn't be O'Paquc.

CAUGHT. 
(Pathfinder) 

sitting on the

MARRIED LIFE.
(Judgej

... -kcr—Dldn'l.-Ĵ always glva yoa my sMnry cheque- the first of every month.
Mr*. Meckm-rTcs; but you never told 

mu that you got paid on tno 1st and Uth

TIMES CHANQE.
(Louisville Courier-Journal)

The ploughman homeward plods hla 
try way." The reader put astda hla 
ume of poems. -Times change," he 
im.-nted. "I see In Kansa* they are 
Ing hired hands to the harvest fields

HARO WORK. ALL RIGHT. 
(Boston Transcript)

■ understand that X got

BARELY ENOUGH.
(Puck)

lolly—That dog knowa aa much os X 
hcl—Well, that’s enough for a hotue-

IMPOSSIBLE.
(Boston Transcript)

Curst (at seashore hotelh-l aay. land- 
:nl. your food and service are worse

HIS CALLING.
(Baltimore American) /

rour son selected any specf 
io has. He’s got a good Joh'tt- 
i*, a* a megaphone automoblls

eve—Hr threatened me.nt—Threatened you?
rc*—Trsi^ho said If I did he*d

A LES80N FIRST.
(M'oahlngton Star)

J ought to forgive your enemies." 
. .any eventually." replied Senator 

Sorghum. "But I should like to give 
a leason before hand, so that they
know my forgl'------ ---------itrlctly voluntary

THE ONLY ONE.
(Houston Post)

Rofftop U different .fronts 
to tell me he has proposed t:

A MUSICIAN .
(Washington 8Ur) 

tv's your daughter getting oa with
e!" replied Mr. Cumrox._
: ‘speelally a. piano t

A HEAVY MEAL.
(Boston Transoript) 

jiM Friday 1 lunched
find It rathsr

NOT TO BLAME.
(Puck)

The Itsitwr—Your hair It thinning, sir. 
Rver tty our hair preparations?

The Patron—No. I can't blame It on

srsh things In debate."
. ... not losing my temper.*' replied 

Frnator Horghum. “A man who loses 
» temper is at a disadvantage. I'm 
■yin* the harsh things v) u  to per-
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E D ITO R IAL COMMENT

Bruce House of Refuge
Sketch o f County Inititution that ia 
Doing a W orthy W ork and Doing 
It W ell.

_, . property in waixerton is situated on

up In Western boon placea. In 
town* a diab of ham and eggs a 
obtained for one town lot acd back 
taxes,

+  +  ♦
The Uearat Government don't acern 

to ba very luckyin the bye election* 
In fact they aeera to bo good-bye elec- 
tlooe to tbe government.—Winchester 
Praia.

+  +  +
Borne lines of printer's paper hevo 

recently doubled In price. Black 
printer's ink baa doubled in price. 
Some coloured inks are almost unob
tainable at any figure.

+  +  +
Wheat, cattle and hoga got 

back last week when Roumania joined 
the Allies and the probability Is that 
the top notebee have been touched for 
thaae commodities for ibe present 
year

+  •*•
A hog weighing over K#> pound* « »  

•«!d by the authorities of the Ladies 
College, Whitby. !a*t we<k. Ibe 
young ladles must have (wen feeding 
'the big pig with chocolates and ice 
cream.—Winchester Press.

+  +  ♦
The earliest example extant of a cer

tain make cf car appearing In history 
is whare the Israelii lea “ went down 
an took the Fords of Jordan."-(Judges 
11,38. And another reason why the 
Ford habit may be regarded 
oua exercise, is because it shakes the 
devil out of you.

+  +  +
An amazing thing it the number .of 

farmers throughout the County who 
bare not thkty barns and farm stock 
adequately insured. “  
insurance is sold for the merest trifle 
and yet many farmers will risk 8oan 
dal rulo by uot spending a paltry 
sum for insurance.

+  +  4*
Advertising is the education of 

tbs public at to wbat you are, where 
you are. and what you have to off*
In the way of skill, talent and com 
modity. Theonir man who should 
not advertise is the man who ha> 
notblog to offer the world In the way 
of commodity or sendee.*1 

+  +  +
R. E. Truax, the popular member 

for South Bruce, was In town 
Wednesday of last week shaking 
hands with the electors. He 
highly complimented on his “ In-, 
dependent vote'* in parliament, and 
it assured of strong support frou the 
Independent voters in this townibip. 
—Ripley Express.

+  +  +
Mali bex owners on the rural deliv

ery routes are reminded that they 
should keep tbeir names plainly paint
ed on their boxts. This helps the 
mill carriers to do their work with 
despatch and accuracy. Also for the 
convsnlence of ail who wish to know 
where a farmer lives, let your name 
shine on the mail' box.

+\ +  +
Renfrew Mercury—The Methodivt 

church might apply for a special act 
of Parliament requiring John Wesley 
Allison to change hit Christian name. 
Some people, who pretend to know, 
say that If church records in Dundab 
County'were looked up It would be 
fonod that Allison at the Baptismal 
font was called Isaac and not Weeiey 
at all. It ought to hare been Jacob.

+  +  +  »
For two weeks Mr. J. J. Tyson bas 

been measuring lumber and tiring at 
Wlarton. HU anto carries him 22 
miles to this village In time for an 
early start In the morning and In the 
evening he spins back home to Wiar- 
ton. No. be doesn't go home for 
lunch. If some of the old pioneers 
bad beard a prophesy years ego that 

- such would occur in 1910 they would 
have laughed in dlrltion.—Llonbead 
News.

+  +  +
There are doubtless many good wo

men In Walkerton who might take to 
heart tbeefollowiog. from the July 
number of Our Dumb Animals: “ If 
every housewife who reads this page 
would see to It that the delivery horse 
haa to make but one trip a day to her 
door, a vast •amount of wotk and 
actual suffering would bs saved thous
ands of horse*. The orders of the day 
thought out in the morning would 
make It unoeissary to ask for a sec
ond, sometimes even a third, delivery.’’ 

+  +  +
Prohibition comes into operation 

In Ontario on Sept. 16. How is it go
ing to work. We shall see. Mean
while, here U the experience t f  Al
berta a* reported in the Edmonton 
Bulletin of Aug. 1. “ Albeits lias bad 
a month of prohibition and likes if. 
The experience ba* effectually dem
onstrated that e f  tan get along with
out the bars. The temptation to 
to convert themselves ioto swill psilt 
haa been removed. A  drunken mi 
la consequently a rarity in Bdmonti 
aid the oouutry towns. Btore bills 
are being paid more promptly. The 
money that formerly went into booze 
ia being expended for tbe necessaries 
of life. Homte are happier. Every
body Is happier. The open bar, let 
hope, has gone forever.”

town proper and onr suburban Urand 
Trunk station. With its wide ex
panse of well-kept lawn, it* lovely 
flower beds and hedges, backed by an 
Imposing brick structure of towering 
dimensions a stranger might easily 
get the Impression that here was tbe 
estate of some railway magnate or 
retired millionaire. It is to the last
ing credit ol tbe people of Bruce that
they acquired this propettv, fitted it 
np so splendidly, and maintain It 
from year to year at considerable ex
pense not for their own eelfish benefit, 
but to be ,»«eJ a* a haven of rest for 
those who through misfortune sie not 

favorably placed in life as them
selves. The House of Refuge, that 
building of which the people of Bruce 
have reason to be pi oud, Is a lasting 
monument to the humanity of the 
good folk of this County.

+  +  +
Tjo photograph reproduced on this 

page gives an excellent idea of what 
the building actually looks like. It 

erected io 18W, the building and 
erta of Uod costing in the neigh

borhood of twenty-five thousand dol
lar*. The Institutlbo is in charge of 
Superintendent John II. Wiles, bis

key indirectly. 01 sourte there are 
men in the Institution who are strict
ly temperat*. A cumin taken some 
time ago revealed however that only 
two men in tbs institution 
“ teetotalers." Here are some of the 
reasons that the Reeves of the various 
townships have given for committing 
perrons to tbe Homo of Kcftigr:- 
"slck”, “ lame", "old ago", "no mean*' 
“ cripple", “ feeble", "feeble-minded* 
"desolate", "rheumatism", "laxy", 
• blind”, “ whiskey".

An interesting fact I* that practically 
all tbe man in ths Institution are bach
elors. Does this prove tbe old 
tion that two esn live more cheaply 
than one. and thus make things go. 
where a men alone will starve? It 
may mean that when a man does not 
link up with a life-yartner. tbrrn is 
a good prospect of hlui sooner or later 
becoming wedded to booze. Borne of 
our old fcacbclois should take warn
ing!

+  +  +
Aceosustaken of tbo denominat

ional faith of the inmates last year 
showed the Presbyterians in the lead. 
The figures are as follows:—IB Pre»by- 
terlnns, 12 Metlrdins, 8 Eiglhh 
Church, ll Roman CalhUics, I Deic- 
fple, 3 Latter Day Saints. There are 
more Scotch than any nationality

wife being matron of the institution, jdae not to tbe national canniness of 
The Teleicope man called at tbo ’ the 8coU but to tbeir traditional fond-

House of Kcfege on Thursday last 
and was very kindly shown througli 
tho establishment by Mr. Wiles. At 
present Mr. Wiles ba* a “ family" of 
about fifty—that is about tbe average 
number. It is like agieat household. 
Only veiy few houteholds are con
ducted with to much system. 1 
would probably be a good UiiDg fci 
most households if they would'take i 
few idi as from tbe plan on which tbi 
House of Refuge is run, There aro 
12 women and men In the institu
tion at the present time. This is 
about tbe usual proportion belwetn 
thetrxee. Tbe men and women live 
entirely scpaiate, one side of tho 
building being devoted to tbe inmates 
of each >cx. Each side bas it* 
dining room, sitting room, bath n 
ami dormitoiies. Tbo rooms 
well lighted and heated. Tbe teds 

logic Iron cot* and are furnished 
with a good supply of bedding. Every
body rise# at G o'clock. At 6.50 a. m.

announces breakfast. Tbe 
morning moal is plain but snbsianliaL 
It consists visually qf oatmeal porr idge, 
bread and butter aod tea. At taeive 
o'clocx noon dinner it served. For 
dinner tbe usual bill of fare is;—beef 
with soup, cr nast beef, or some 
other meat, potvlocs, bread, and tea. 
Bupper at six o'clock, consists of bread 
and butter, cake, fruit, rice or tapioca, 

'Lights out'* is rung at nine 
o'clock. As a matter of fact most of 
tbe inmates retire earlier. Mr. Wilts 
has of course to have discipline in bis 
•fsrnily." As the members are too 

old to punish corporeally, there is a 
lock-up in tbe basemeut which is jutt 
like the real thing. Its very presence 
in tho building is all that la necessary.

ot sure that it liss ever been 
used. As a rule the Inmates are a 
very agreeable, and even satisfied lot, 
tud tbe kiodost relations exist be
tween the Superintendent and his 
wards. It  goes without saying that 
only a man of character and human
ity could fill tbe position of Superin
tendent ratisfactorily. And in tbe 
present Superintendent the County, 
bs* been fortunate in securing one 
whole peculiarly fitted for this re
sponsible position.

+  +  +
Besides the rooms mentioned above 

thero are Mr. and Mr*. Wiles’ private 
apartments, the servants' quarters, 
thro* maids being tmpioytd In the 
house, also the dispenraiy where a 
full line of pills and potions are con
stantly on band under the direction oi 
Dr. Hall, who makes a weekly visit 
as physician to tho llouso of Refuge, 
besides noy special calls. Then there 
Is tlisCbapel, where religious service 
is held every Sunday afternron. The 
Clergymen of the town take charge of 

vica in turn and llielr coming 
is greatly appreciated by the old folk*.

+  +  +
Tho high coit of llfing problem 

appexrs to liaye bean solved here. 
All it coat* for the board of each In
mate is $1.62 per week. Of course 
tho cost is reduced by the fact that 
tboee inmates who are able, work 
around the building aod on tbe farm, 
there being partly self-MistalniDg. A 

ipablernan, Mr. George Detzlrr, is 
hired for tbe outdoor work with wbat 

(stance ran begtvsnby the inmates. 
Last year there was 40 acres under 
crop and here are some of the things 
produced:—12 lonsolhay, 2,000bushels 
mangolds, 45 bushels of wheat. 200 
bushels of barley, 765 bushels of cats, 
160 hags of potatoes, 2 acres of corn, 
12 bushels of onions. 1187 lbs of butler, 
XU doz. of eggs, 10001b* of potk. The 
losiitntion produces its own milk, 
butter, and p^rk entirely. At the 
barn ara 7 milch cows, 2 horses, 5 hogs 
and 100 hen*.

+  +  +
Why are these men and women 

here? Whiskey. That l» Mr. Wiles' 
auawsr to tbe question as to whst is 
the most importanteontribnllng cause 
»>a«ed on several year* experience. 
Tbe women have suffered from whla-

ner* of a “ wee drappie". The liirb 
corns second, and tbe thrifty Germans 
last.

An institution of this kind reveals 
some strange alde-ligbts on bumsn 
nature. For Instance, the mert are 
always fouud to be more agrernlle 
and companionable than tbe wour*n. 
who frequently caunot get along with, 
their neighbours and like te keep to 
tbemtelvrs. This is found to to Iras 
in all institutions rf ibis kind.

There are many interesting old peo
ple who call the Home of Refuge 
their home and will spend the re. 
rnsioing days of their lite there. The 
olde*t Inmate at present i* Mr. Nich
olas Benson of Broce Tp., 06 year* of 

Mr. Benson Is a man of firm 
character, and more than ordinarily 
Intelligent. He Is a great reader. 
Tho genial Billy Burgrs* is of course 
the best known of all. “ Billie* 
old-timer around Walkerton andeTery- 
body knows him. He was one of the 
firslinmatea and for sixteen years up 
tolastNew Years h« carried Hi* Map 
mly’smail from the Pus*. Office to the 
House. He is now 77 years old, and 
although still in goed vhap*,' bis legs

longer stand the daily journey-
John Wedge is another well known 
old man who is spending his last days 
here. For three years be has been 
bed-fabt. Many folks have kindly

•Jllectlon of good-natured John. 
Mrs- Yanderburg. a kindly old lady 
aged 03, is the oldest women in the 
institution.

One feature we overlooked men
tioning was tbe reading room. Ths 
old folks take a great interest in this 
room which is a sourco of comfort to 
them. Citlzers who would like to 
help the old people can do so by send
ing along a supply of newspapers and 
old magazines ci bcoks from time to

EX-CONTROLLER SPENCE

Says Only Amendment People would 
Tolerate Would he to Make Pro

hibition Act Stronger.

Kz-Cunt roller F. 8. Bpence of Toron
to waa the apeRkor at a public meeting 
held at Ibe Town llall Munday even
ing under the auspices of tho Domin
ion Alliance. Mr.L.C. Benton, County 
President of the Citizen's Committee 
of One Hundred, occupied tbe chair. 
Mr. Benton slated that over seventy- 
five per cent of tbe people of Bruce had 
signed tho recent petition to the Leg
islature which bad rosulted iu total 
prohibition being enacted. Tho next 
duly of the people who signed the pe
tition was todo everything in thoir 
power towards having the law enforc
ed nod to recoguize the fact that they 
would bavo to put up their money.

Mr. Bpence, who is one of the ablest 
speakus heard here In a long time, 
briefly outlined the wonderful progress 
in Temperance Reform throughout 
tbe world in a few brief year*. Brit
ain is lighting for the principle, one of 
the fundamentals of our Christianity, 
that no man rbsll he pet milled to do 
another wroog. Ho put Kaliwriem ami 
tbe Liquor Traffic in exactly the same 
class. All « e  enjoy of personal liberty 
cornea from the working out of man's 
duty to bis fellow-men—tbs active 
principle in rbmtisn life. He refeired 
to the tuUappicbeosion some people 
have as to what liberty mrans. Liber
ty does not mean allow’ing a rosd dog 
at la.ge. No man should ba allowed to 
do another wrong, lie  rpoke of tbe 
necessity of continuing' educational 
work along temperarce lines and see
ing that tbe new law*!* strictly enforc
ed. He believed that Ontario had a 
premier big enough tw are bis duty and 
do it. Public opinion waa behind him 
and the only amendment to the Can
ada Temperance Act which would be 
tolerated, would be one making it 
stronger. Mr. Norrie,the well-known 
Toronto vocallit. sang several fins 
numbers.

Bread Making Contests
At Rural School Fairs
PRIZES—Free Courses at Macdonald Institute, Guelph

Free Poultry Raising Courses al Ontario Agrlcallaral College 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

Over 1,000 prizes in all will be offered in breud-making contests which-will be held this fall at 
over 200 rural school fairs taking place in Ontario. I t  will be a great event at the fairs and will 
stimulate interest in bread-making among young girls between the ages of 12 and 17 years.

Here is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter it in the contest at the fair according to the conditions
to win for hrrvelf a Free Course In Domestic Science ex|laiped below and more fully toM •*— ------
at the famous Macdonald Institute, C.ueiph. All she will send you on request. The loa 
Jus to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with

Cream^ West Flour
(he hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread.

!>«'»■

I ptH op BhoIrlloB t«
'*  >«•"» prvp*lor KM  p«r r
» P«id *. subscription to "Mjr Msrufnt

P ro ,In d a l P r t i « . - T*
Wire* Tlirtntud ptiin. o» third tod fourth pcUt*. wH
IU Prirr - Short Court* <V month,) la Dennllr Srbin at Moc- 

<ton*M InUitulr. Gurlph. The Macdonald Institute Aon not accent ••u'lenio under the »reof 17 rear,; It th» uinner be teas 
than 17 wt wrmil her »Hh a certificate enlltllni her to take 
• he ioui>* uhwi »he rearhn the right a*e. Vame of couroe >7-\0(t. which p. v, for tree. room, board and it a thing. Tba

E»tra Prim.—When entries riretd ten a 3rd ixire will be awarded of fl <m»« jxld up uihw-ription to "My Mazarine "̂ When the
award Ilk. 8th. and IMh prise, of one year’s Mil up mlnciiii 
lions to "The LltUe 1‘sper.” This Is a wonderful little p>ihli- cation issued »»rcy month la Knitaad Ita es*hl pages are 
packed with bkzhiy rwcado* J»«orm*!»ei and storm rrtatint 
to history, nature study. annuls, bird Mr. etc.

Imporlanl — S ;  '.-i’ -A'nJSi
Tiiies. The second hall ot the double Inal It rent to tfcitario Aoti- 
crdti.nl Cotleie. r.uclph. by the district nwromtatisv in ipetit] 
container provided. The iwlying is done liy Miss M. A. l ardy ol thr Deportment of Utcadmnking and Flour Testing at tbe t  oiler.

iiclpb
I in Domestic Science al
n Poultry Raising at 0 ( ’•iris taking this cone Coflegr. bill good boarding I 

ras tneaa In l«rlyk Value oI course saiui. m a  
a board of sludeat in Oudph. (No feet are charged for

) In Poultry Railing at tbe 

Uook Ranni ^°’,on ?°ohlnr aehool ̂ ook
.» Agrkultuial Cotlrge.

le Merritt Parmer, latent edition t_______ _
'*117 thoroughly letted recipes and 130 photographic reproductions of dishn, etc , besides much special tutor matron.

Conditions o f the Contest
r girt mar compete at tbe rural si ll fair In bee rUstrirt. 

brr̂  17tĥ  birthday
end in tbe com petition Tbe

Tbe standard by which bread 
J. Appear a »<r of Uaf

th) Tenure ol crust ...

be judged will beat

that tb* girl act wait t Owl ed tbe loafer
fc*mt wdl be prorvled at the tune of . ..___judges is final. Not mote than one retry may be « 
and not more than one prUe util be awarded to
T he RemiKs

Do Not Miss (his Great Opportunity: JJjjjj jwj*
17 years should compete wbat a .pleadid way to stir ap iocrr. 
latnest in heradotaktog' Get a supply of Cream of the West F
tL’K i S s r s i e r i r :  ....................

f the Rural Nchoot Fait

mSiT co . LtdTf oe

e siaoed by the gbl and parent.̂ or̂ gu 
.« West Flour was purchased. Ibe l<

No Competitions In Counties Named Below:
acept tbĉ ttarkta.M StefayNRIrtr. Kenora. rr Itay. These districts ate the only parts
“ir y '-1-----“ ,J Department -*a fratnrr Tbe

strict rrvresantallsra of the Department of Agriculture
------- antics of Huron. Perth. WcCregtoa. lUlfwrloa. Prescott.
Russell or Lmcola. and no rural school fan art betd la these Conn- 
ties by the Department of Agriculture We regret, therefore, that 
tbe coer pet it ion cannot Include these Counties. 

nrty testar» sf Ola real esaWC

Addm. Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, (West) Toronto

Cream of (lie West Flour is sold by J .  W. Soufii, Walkerton, 
and by E. Wider &  Co., Mildmay and Geo. Lambert, 
Mildmay.

There is Safety 
Under This Roof

Hava you evsr had a fine Job of decorating spoiled by a leaking 
roof? If you have, you certainly aro in a position to appreciate the valus 
of a roof that I* positively water-proof. Some of the troubles common to 
wooden shingles to-day are that they aro apt to spilt, warp or Now off as 
well as leak, soon after they are put on. Years ago they were good, but 
tho quality has since gradually dep-recialed as tho available supply of 
suitable timber became exhausted.

mctnl roofs. They do not require rigid supporting as do the common tile 
or slate roofs. On the other hand Brantford Slatta afford tho utmost 
protection with little weight. They are made on a long-fibred felt 
"base" which U thoroughly saturated under pressure with nsphaltum or 
mineral pilch. Crushed quarried slate particles are then deeply embed
ded in the surface of this “base", making it water-tight and fireproof.

Brantford
Roofing

Brantford Slates are made In the natural slate colors of green, red, 
block and grey. The colors never fado and the slates do not require 
painting nor repairing. These slates arepllable and fit readily awund 
gables and into the angles of any roof. This means a continuous root 
without seams or Joints. Sparks die on Brantford Slates. When you 
have these slates "on” you are done with the Job. Remember they don t 
require painting or staining and may be selected to harmonize with al
most any exterior color design, and tbe prioo Is not beyond your reach. 
We would be piessed te send you sample* and our Roofing Booklet.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada

For Sttle by S. W. Vogan

F o o tw e a r

C o m f o r t s
Make walking a 

pleasure by buying 
a pair of our 

Cushion 
Soto 
Shoes

I t  won't cost you 
so much if you buy 
from us bcci use our 
prices are low, even 
if  the price of leath- 

O er bas advanced 
greatly.

C .J
Shoe Merchant

STRATFORD, ONT. >

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Department*. Student* may enter 
any time. We place graduates in 
positions. Daring July and August 
»e  received applications lor over 200 
office assistant* we could not supply. 
Write forour free catalogue at onoe.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

W A LK E R TO N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* and models o( Cars Re-

Plugs, Ac.
Auto Livery In connection- 

price* moderate.
Bicycles and Supplies, aho Shoot

ing Gallery.

W M . W H ITE , Proprietor

Perfect cooking e n d ___
heet la enured by the dot 
twice eround tbe oven of

with le n t expenditure aI 
le flue eyotaa forcing beat

W C h u y b

indora
Come In end I’D show you why the Pendore stays i 

es new long after other ranges here to be re ’good 
or rereplaced.

S o l d by P a t t e i - s o n  B ro s .

T H E  CANADIAN BAN  
OF COMMERCE

w m u ,  s is ,m o ,o o o  a m vE f i m , t u s o

FARMERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce to 1

facility for the transaction of their hanVhvg | 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank i 
ore supplied free of charge on application.

H . M. L A Y ,  M an.nger Walker ton Branch^

40,000 
Farm Laborers Wantei

$12.00 to Winnipeg;
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE1

rLeave TORONTO Union Station 1L00 p. ml J 
Sept. 2nd. — Special Care for Ladies.

THROUGH TRAINS WITH LUNCH COUNTER OARS ATTACHE

EXCURSION DATES
Sept. 2 from Toronto west and south, includ* 

ing the N.. S t C. & T- Ry
DESTINATION TERRITORY:— 

Tickvts onc-linlf cent per mile 
(minimum 60c) Ull Sept. 80tb, 1010, 
we»t of Winnipeg to any station 
ea*t of Calgary Edmonton and Tan- 
nis, Alta.

T. E. ATTWOOD,

RETURN FARE AND LIMIT.—
One-half cent per mile (mini] 

nmGOc) to Winnipeg on or before 
Nov. 80tb. 1610. plus f  18.00 from 
Winnipeg to original starting
point.

Town

CANADIAN PACIFIC
TRAVEL VIA

Canada’s Greatest Railway
TO

Canada’s Greatest Annual Exhibition

REDUCED FARES
From all points in Ontario, also from Niagara Falls, Buffalo, N, Y., and 

Detroit, Mlcb.

For Special Train Service and Special Excursion Parea 9BE LARGE 
POSTER or consult neatest agent Canadian Paclfis Railway, or apply 
to W. B. Howard, D. P. A., Toronto, Ontario.

C EN TRAL GROCERY

Cooked Ham  
Bologna 

Spiced Roll 
Back Bacon 

Jellied Hock

A Fresh Arrival of
Clover Leaf 

China
In  S t o c k .

W. G. Searle
Phone 161

For The 
Home

Every housewife loves her 
home well fitted and »ho 
does iiko comfortable Chairs 
and Rockers. — We have 
beauties for tbo parlor. A  
toil line from...................
$2.00 to $20 00

$10.00 to $45.00

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

P ra iji ToW qahip

Farms
I hare, fn Brant, 2 fifty acre 

(arms, 1 forty-tlx acre fans, 1 one 
buqdredand thirty acts farm. 3 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Haoov- 
eror Walkerton, and the owners 
have placed them id my hands be- 
cause they ARK BOUND TO 8BLL 
l have also a 100 aere fattn in 
Perth, near LlatowsJ, one .of the 
heet farms In tbe County of Perth, 
with extra Improvement#, a very 
great bargain at S7000. 1 never
before haa eucb a choice of Form*
“ e m  M7  ° mcf  '• beadqu* * .

M. H. M i l l e r
- - ONTARIO

When You Buy

A  loaf o f H EH N ’S 
BREAD you get a 
good generous loa f 
o f pure wholesome 
Bread. An d  remem
ber what Dr. W ir ty  -  
said: "There ’s more 
energy in a pound 
o f bread than s 
in a pound o f meat.

Hehn’s Bakery



W A 1K & R T0N  TELESCOPE; W ALK E R TO N  SEPTEMBER 7th W <

D E N T A L
W. B. HAUL*DAY, P.L, D. «.

• tNrattst. Successor to Dr. Conan. 
Mqdorn method* employed tn ell den- 
tel operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge end tnley work. Three 
doom eeat of poet office. Visit* Car- 
*18 let end 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D IC A L
OR. BROWN

Disease* of the Eye. Ear. Nose end 
Throat. Neoetedt. Ont Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel, Welker ton. 1st Friday 
tn each month from 3 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALU B.A* M.D., C.M.
■Honor Graduate in Arte end Medi

cine at Queen's University. Momber of 
the College of Physicians and Surgo- 
one Office and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Street*.

FOR SALE
Frame ottage, In good repair, seven 

rooms, good cellar, small stable.
Medium sized brick bouse, splendid 

condition, good stable.
Double bonse, frame, In good shape, 

small stable.
Medium sized frame cottage, re 

novated, good stable, half acre of land
Medium sized brick bouse, six rooms.
Brlok cottage, sis rooms.
Good brick houte, right rorms, cor* 

ner lot, recently built.
Good brick house, eight rooms, with 

stable.
Good roughcast bouse, tolloe sbapr, 

corner lot.
▲Iso choice vacant corner lot.

AH conveniently Situated, 
Apply to—

OEO. O. MACKAY

The Time  
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place | 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran-

^THE PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

cHOICE
HOCOLATES

-Richard A. Schuett
Contractor in Palntlag and Dscsrating 
No Joba too large or smell. All First 

Clsas Mechanics. Real Graining— 
doss imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.

GIBSON ST. WALKBRTON, ONT

G I R L S
W A N T E D

For Office work to fill tlio plaoes of 
men who have gone or are gotog to the 
Front. Young women can render the 
eoootry real service by preparing to Uke 
portions in banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book 
keeping. Shorthand and all other Com' 
merclal subjects now in progress. Stud
ent* admitted any tlinrt Illustrated 
catalogue free.

m m e m

OWEN BOUND. ONT.
0. A. FLEM ING , Principal.

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED

"Fruit-a-tires” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition
632 Gbrbabd Sr. East, Torokto.

"For two years, I wet n victim of 
Acuto Indigestion and Gas In Tho 
Stomach. It afterward* attacked my 
Heart and I had pains nil over my body, 
to that I could hardly movo around. 
I tried all kinds of Mcdicino hut nono 
of them did mo any good. At lost, I 
decided to try “ Fruit-a-tlves” . I  
bought the first box last June, and 
now I  am well, after usin/r only three 
boxes. I recommend "Fruit-a-tives”  
to anyone suffering from Indigestion” .

FRED J. C A VEEN.
60c. a box, 6 for J2.60, trial size, 25c. 

Atalldealersorsent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Wanted!
EXPERIENCED

Egg Candlers
GOOD W AG ES PA ID  

Apply

521 Front St. East 
TO R O NTO

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

flown and Farm Property for sale. 
•  my H*‘  before making a purchase.

lOOEAN and RAIL
TICKBT8 TO AKY PART QP 

k  4 THE WORLD.
_ t represent the Canadian Northern 

all ocean steamship 
wnpanls* — English, American and

EH OP MARRIAGE LICEN8E8

r. E. ATTWOOD
GENERAL AGENT

slkseton - Ontario

Fall Term  Opens Aug. 28

ELLIOTT

Yoofo and Charles Sts., Toronto 
Mad*Ultr»*Ari»W»xtsncs neariUd;»k» 
ntn Hub thirty liicn u tausy c’.iti n. bib wi hid rr»4u»Ui. TbB Hn-ln»M Workl rail*

“T.i

smock* end frocks, their piny things 
their childish way* and most of nil, 
their photographs. Only photo
graphs trill keep them nt they are.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

Th* modem demand—simple, 
comfortable and artbtie wall pa
per*—U mwt amply shown in our 

, otw Katon't offering.
Ntw decorative treatments, 

dainty and pretty bedroom paper* 
wllh cut out border* to nutch— 
living room and dining room pa
per* resembling cloth so closely 
that you would have to touch the 
w*U to detect the difference-bin- 
den to panel the room, sre all rep
resented in the variety of colon, 
grade* and prices. a

. Before decorating, comult us 
for new ideas in wall papen.

A  booklet in color, illustrating 
model interior* is your* for th*

G E O . T . S T E A D
Two doors cast o f Post O ffice

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X .  E R N S T

Phone 141 Orange Ht.,Walkerton

UPRIGHT
PIANO

For Sale!
Nsnr Watkerton. Will allow 
all payments made on same and 
make terms to suit. Address:—

LOUIS BLOCH 
Owen Sound, Ont.

Y E S !
Yon can get your harness sup

plies here, A splendid assortment 
of all kind* of light and heavy 
harness.

Repairing promptly done.

M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

BALLADE OF ADVERTISEMENTS

BY CAROLYN WELLS 
ISitrh day I rand the war news grim, 

And khuddor at the pictured »cene; 
OVr sad iiih-tale* my eyes grow dim, 

1 rags at politics unclean.
Tln-n 1 turn from the dull toet'ne 

Of current national events,
To new Ilreadrtte or Pie Paririnr.—

I lute to read advcitisemenul 
The edllorlsl8 I skim.

Skipping the p-oey hit. bet**' n; 
The accident.of life and limb %

From taxicab or limousine.
I tpy a new. drtad, war-machine,— 

Then turn tu where the psge pre- 
tenti

A special sa'e of b’ark moreen!—
1 love to read advertisements!

Tim page of Women's Way and Whim 
Ha* some few bits for ms to glean;

It advertises Uurelysl'm,
Or Try ilollnl's Baking Bean;

Pnhaps a Blouse of Blue Valine, 
Reduced to-day to ninety cent*I 

Or toius t,ew sort of Houseboldine,— 
I love to read advertisements!

L'Envoi:
Editor, you are wise, I wren,

8o couldn't you the news condense. 
Ami bare more '‘AJs," clear, terse 

and keen?
I love to read advertisements,

EM INENT LECTURER

New* About Town

Roy. W. H. Laugton, pastor of 
0-icsley Baptist Church, has accepted 
a call to Paris.

John McKay, probably the oldest 
mau in Bruce Township at the age of 
ovrrtw years.

Vesta Methodist Church has been 
closed. Tho Congregation will here
after attend Cheslcy Church,

The Austrians arc retreating so 
much that to the Russians it must look 
as though their front bad betem* their

Listening at tbc telephone when the 
ncight'ois are tslklng l« said to pro- 
duco hvdrotbumpla of the adumbra- 
tioonl nerve.

Probably the oldest person In Bruce 
county Is Mrs. Dopatd McDonald, of 
Kincardine, who Is in her ooe hun
dredth year.

Joseph Goeiz, a Hepwortb man, 
slorcd81'J0 worth of boozeln hisoellar. 
The magistrate fined biui |300 and 
costs for the offence.

Talkaboutthepriceofllvingatiikiog 
home and striking herd—can y jo  beat 
tbe announccinentmeot that beans 
bavo doubled in price in Boston.

The plant of the Wiarton Cement Co. 
ha* boeu bought by the Feldspar and 
Clay Products Limited, Wiarton, 
company recently organized with a' 
authorized capital of a million and 
ba'f.

Does it not seem strange, when 
only a few weeks ago wo were told 
that tho demand for power In Ontario 
was greater than tho supply, to read 
now that power is to ho esported to 
Detroit users?

Years ago tbe women used to wear 
skiits that swished up all sorts of 
microbes and things. Bnt nowadays 
said microbes would hate to be pretty 
fair on lb* high jump to catch on.— 
Guelph Mercury.

Tbo local baker paid a lino this 
week for turning out bread that 
light in weight when tested by tbe 
Inspector. Tbe loaves were full weight 
whon baked, but were reduced by 
evaporation afterwards.—Paisley AdJ 
vacate.

A Brant young manat Orr Lake went 
to see his girl one nlgbt last week. 
After the old folks bad retired the 
young man edged his chair up to the 
girl and and geolly put bis arm rouud 
her. Aft»r chatting for sometime he 
unfortunately fell asleep. This so an- 
nojed tbugiri I bat sho gently released 
herself und put the churn on tbe chair 
ju.t vacated. Tbe sleepy youth was 
hugging tbe churn when the old man 
came downstairs in tbe morning. He 
Iim  not gone back since.

+  +  +
Within Sound of Qua*

Chester OunninRham, who went to 
England with tbe 71st writes bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Cuunlngbgm 
from "Somewhere in Belgium” that 
he Is now within hearing of the guns. 
Ho bad just seen some of the boys 
corns cut of tho trenches happy as 
lark*. Chester is with a number of 
other Wnlkerton boys who went over 
with the “ l*t, now in a trench Mortar 
Company-

+  +  +
Eric Robartton Promoted

Lieut. Erio Robertson of tbe Royal 
Flying Corps, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Njrniau Robertson of Walkerton, was 
promoted on June 1st to tbs rank of 
Captain. C'spt. Robertson went to 
England a member ol tbs Flying Corps 
with tbs Idea of dolog avatlon work 
but wav given an appointment in the 
British War Office, It Is gratifying t0 
learn thut be has won promotion so 

lit bis new work.

*  *  +
Best Battalion Y*t

Rev. Dr. JobDitoo, who occupied 
tbe pulpit of Knox Bburcb, Sunday.

in London last week with the 
100th llatt. of which he Is chaplain. 
Ho says tbe boys came back from har
vest furlough* only one of them drank. 
Col. Mowbray, the chief medical of
ficer, inspected the Battalion and said 

w the finest be bad yet Inspected. 
Dr. Johnston says it is unique, too, in 
being 85% native born.—Kincardine 
Review,

Referring tu the drath of Mr. John 
King. K. C« the father of Mrs. H. M. 
Lay. which occurred at Toronto on th* 
HJtb ult., the Globe says in pari:—By 
tbe death of Mr. Joha King, K.C. Tor
onto has lost one of Ite most honored 

") and esteemed clilaen*. Tbe deceased 
I gained distinction In several sphere* 
of hfs. In law he was a lecturer and 
author of not*; in educat'onal affair* 
he had the unique record of being 
for thirty-seven years a member of tie  
Senate of the University of Toronto: 
of a ml itary family, he seived In tbe 
Fenian Raid wllh the University' 
Company of the Queen’s Own Rifles: 
and In religious connrctirns be wss 
a member of St. Andrew Presbyterian 
Church, King Street. Mr. KlDg’e ill
ness wav of brief duration. Just a week 
ago be returned from Ottawa, wher* 
he had been on a visit to bis son. Hon, 
W. L. McKenzie King. Ho was taken 
ill late on Mouday night, suffering 
from gastritis, and passed away at his 
residence, 339 Avenue Road, yesterday 
morning.

Mr. King in 1872. married Isabel 
Grace MacKenzle, youogMt daught
er of the late Wm. Lyon MacKenzle, 
M. P. There wore four children. The 
eldest. Miss Isabel King, died in the 
Spring of last year. The others are : 
Hon. MacKensle King, Ottawa, for
mer Minister of Labor in the Laurier 
Government, Dr. D. MacDougald 
King, Denver, Colorado, and Mrs. H, 
M. Lay of Walkerton, Ontario. De
ceased w*« a son ef John King who 
came to Canada ftoru Scotland, and 
commanded a detachment of tbe 
Royal Horae Artillery during tbe re
bellion of 1817.

Wh«t is being d>ne for them, and un- 
lost peop'e from a'l parts of oar Em
pire bad helped to make thing* for 
them, Hospitals Ilk* these could not 
be atarted of which they at* much in 
need. Some of tbe worst coses heve 
come here from Verdun, sod when 
they are very badly wounded they are 
eoplea-ed to get Into a die* clean 
ahlrland a clean bed.

Miss Kenny will be intern-ted to 
hear that the majority of nurses here 
are Canadians and that Lady Frances 
spent five weeks in Canada dve year* 
ago.

Aug. 14th 1019.

O U R O T T A W A  LETTER

DARING  D A Y  A T T A C K

C.pt. Kfla.r1. C..U.H, H .p ,n «t I- 
th* Midst ef a Most Veaterw- 

some Enterprise

How Capt. C. E. Kilmer, grandson 
of Mr. N. Crawford, leceived th* 
wounds which necessitated the 
amputation of his leg, was told in de* 
tall by an official massage (torn tbe 
Front last week which was published 
along with Capt. Kilmer's picture In 
tbe Toronto 8tar. It appears that 
this courageous young officer was 
participating in one of the most 
daring daylight raids yet pulled off 
the Canadian Front when the casualty 
happened. Hie Star says:—

''First hand Infoimatioo of tha 
thrilling daylight raid carried out by 
the Ittb Canadian Battalion on 
morning of July 39ih was received by 
Lt.-Col. Robertson, chief recrnitlrg 
officer, yeslerdav from Lt.-Col. Turn- 
bull O. 0. It I* a oopy of tbe official 
report which Lt.-Col. Tambull mad* 
of th* operation*, and narrate* how at 
8.86 a. tn. tbe raid was undertaken 
and carried to completion. Tbe point 
of entry was carefully selected and 
tbe night preceding tbe attack the 
wires were cut. Machine gun fir* 
muffled tbe sound of tbo wire-cutting, 
The raiding party consisted of Capt. 
C. K. Kilmer, Lieut. H. B. Peppier 
and 18 N. C, O.’s and men. The party 
crawled along an old ditch for 120 
yarJs to a point within 46 yards of 
tbe onemy parapet. They broke 
through tbe wires and Into tbe enemy 
trench before being discovered.

Capt. Kilmer and LleoL Peppier on 
entering th* trench scat out a party 
of their meo to the right and a party 
to tbe left, a third party remaining in 
the oontre to support the flanking 
parties. The object was to locate 
evidsnee of gas tubes, mine shafts and 
if possible secure a prisoner for identi
fication. Tbe petty remained in the 
trench for fire minute* during which 
time one sentry and seven guards ware 
shot and four large dugouls crowded 
with Germans were bombed, Tbe 
rstlinaled casualties to the Huns wste 
4o killed and wounded. On the signal 
being given, the patty evaeoated in 
an orderly manner. A number of 
bomb* thrown by tbe enemy as the 
raiders were leaving caused eight 
casualties, mostly alight with the 
esption of Capt. Kilmer, Lieut. Pepp
ier and Sergt- Hoik, who sustained 
shrapnel wounds. Capt. Kilmer, the 
last out of the trenches, suffered a 
fractuted ankle and crawled into 
shell hole eight yards from tbe Ger
man trenches. He was quickly res
cued by a patty quickly organized, 
and carried hack under heavy rifle 
and machine gun fire,

LETTER  FROM  PEERESS

English Lady who Is Nursing at th*
Front Acknowledges Cargill Young.

Lady's Gift for 8*ldl*rs.

Miss Gertrude Kenny of Cargill 
slipped her nemo and address into th* 
pocket of a b*d shirt dona'ed by the 
Pinkerton Fed Cross Society some 
tiu\e ago. Last week she received a 
gracious acknowledgement from an 
English peeress. Lady Frances Ryder, 
who Is narslng French soldiers at th* 
PronL The letter follows:-

Hospltal Militaire, V. R. 79.
Rie Orangls, 
Seine et Oise.

Franc*.
Lady Frances Ryder Is writing to 

tell Mis* Kenny that a half sheet of 
paper with her name so was found in 

of Ilia shirts which was glvan out 
ne of th* Frenchmen last week in 

th* ward where Lady Franc** is 
nursing. She thought Miss Kenny 
would like to know how mnch tbe 
French wounded soldiers appreciate

LETTER FROM CORF. W. YAKCK.

Brainsbot, Bogland.
August 9,1919.

D**r Parent.:—
It is Saturday afternoon 

and as usual we are taking a rest after 
our weeks work. Tbe weather Is 
perfect to-day and one could not Wish 
for better although last nlgbt It wav 
ratbvr cool. It Is rather dry about 
tho camp and sometime* tbe dust fly- 
about is quite unpleasant. This week 
has been quite interesting to ue aa wa 
have had a great variety of thiugs to do.

Our equipment is practically corn- 
end we surely have enough apparatus 
to look after now.

We have hod two nlgt marches 
during the week, and believe me, it U 
some experience for all of us.

On tbe march tbe gun limbers which 
are drawn by two teams of moles 
each. In this way w# have a limber 
followed by about fifteen men and the 
same all along tbo lines with th* 
mules almost tramping on tbe heels of 
the last three fellows in the tesrn. 
Keslly you can hardly know wheo 
they are going to tramp on yon.

We travelled overall sorts of roads 
and in on* place on our root* we pass- 
ed through a narrow dark lane about 
a quarter of a mile In length.

Now I am not esaggeraring in the 
least when I say that you' could not 

your band in front of you. In fact 
everything w«* in absolute darkness 
and th* only thing to do was to all 
hold together and scramble through 
a* best w* could.

Thon with mules in front of you and 
mules behind, balking aod stumbling 
we had qatth a merry time of It. 
However, we made It ail O. K. and It 
gives us some ids* of wbet we may 
hare to do very soon.

The other nlgbt we bed another 
march hut instead of coming back 
hum vllately we carried a blanket 
andvleptout for about two bonrt. 
W* carried our field telephone with 
us and put our packs in the limber*

We b»d only about balf an hour In 
which toget our phones out of tbe 
stores anJ get them lato shape. We 
bed never laid a oable fine before but 
where we baited we bad communication 
through in about fifteen minutes and 
everything worked excellently, (n 
packing up It only took u* aboot Un
minutes bsfere we were ready to start 
again. Our captain was certainly well 
pleased with our work, aud so were 
we considering It was our first ex
perience and we had everything to do 
in darkoess.

Hars you received th# two pictures 
I eeat of the divisional signalling 
School class. The rssulU of our exam
inations came ont In orders a few days 
ago and I was tbe only one in the lltb 
Brigade torecelvea 1st class certificate. 
Thor* must have been at least about 
25 out of the brigade at tbe school, of 
course there were two other brigade* 
represented in the school but I do not 
know wbat their resulu are.

Last night w* played the signallers 
of the 76th in baseball but they beat 
"■easily.

Both Ted Kidd and I ware playing 
*®t on opposite side*. It will prob- 
ably be tb* last game of baseball 
will bare for some Ume unless eoi 
thing unasnal happens.

Just stopped about two mlnutoa to 
watch two aeroplanes travelling side 
by side. Ttrty are up au awful height 
at Ifavt about two miles, I think I'd 
take a chance oa anything if  I were 
up where they ere.

Perbape this may b* my last letter 
before leavingbutlf anything prerents 
us from going, or If I « n  find an 
opportunity for writing, 1 will do 
before I go.

Now If my letters do not come reg
ularly in ihe future do not think any- 
thlngof it, because it is quit*different 
for tbe mail authorities to regulate the 
Urge quantities very well. It is cer
tain that we will not go direct to tbe 
firing line but will be training at tbe 
base for some time.

With best withes and a loving fare- 
wall to all.

I am your affectionate son, 
/ Wilfred.

Corporal W. L. Yaeck, No. 139291, 
11th Bde. M. G. Company, 

4tb Canadian Div„
Army P. O.,

London, England.

f. T. Barnaul Said
The late P. T. Bsrnum ssid:—"II 

you have 919 to ate, pat 910 of it into 
advertising. I can out talk any man 
but a printer. Tbe man who talks 
every week to a thousand man while 
I am talking to a few Is the mao I am 
afield of, and I want to bo his friend. 
Trade with tbe men who advertise 
and you will get bargains and the 
worth of your mousy." Patronize 
yonr paper as yon would any other 
enterprise because it helps you and 
not as an act of charity. Th* local 
weeklies are religlomly teed and are 
tb* very beet aveuuse for impartlug 
to cost omen or producers simple bnt 
extremely important information. 
8hop where you are Invited to shop, 1

Recruiting!* practically at a stand
still because tb* Impression has got 
abroad that the Bordtn Government 
never intended tbo five hundred thou
sand limit to be taken seriously any
way. It was what you might call a 
bluff. When Premier Borden said live 
hundred thousand he meant (tin a 
Pickwickian moss.

Lately tbe Government be* been 
visited by a gleam of common sense. 
The necessities of an army ot three 
hundred and fifty thoueand men are so 
great that the list of supernumerary 
officers has been*out down. These 
grntUmen will draw pay no longer for 
their superfluous services. They were 
mostly friends of tb* party or sens of 
friends and they were put on the pay 
roll while the paying was good. Now 
that thepayiog is not sogood-aud they 
have got their bit, they may be expect
ed to drop out gracefully. There has 
never been any tronubl* at any stage 
of tbe game in getting supernumerary 
officers—they are thicker even than 
honorary colonels. Tbe real difficul
ty has beon getting private soldiers to 
do the work and tb# lighting at $1.1U 
a day,while supernumerary officers, 
who bad no idea of running risk* or 
Inearrlog hardship*, were drawing 
tbiee dollars a day and up.

Tbe truth of the matter is that so 
far a* the Borden Government is con- 
errned tbe greatest war in bl-tory has 
been a great bun feed for tbe friends of 
the Conservative party. Tho firtt, 
flue, careless rapture for recruiting 
has been killed by th* disclosures in 
regard to 8am's friend, the late Hon
orary Colonel John Wesley Allison, 
the predatory operation of tbeBertram 
Shell'Committee, the revelations of 
tbe Public Accounts Committee, tbe 
report of tbe Duff-Meredlth Commis
sion, the inquiry Into paper shoes,tbe 
be.’a ted excommunlcatioe. of De Witt 
Foster and W.P.Gerland, the procrast
inating methods of the Davidson Com
mission and other sins too nnmeroos to 
mention.

Is it any wonder thatreetailluglsgs 
under tbiv accumulation of borrorv?

I* it any wonder that men ask why 
should we go abroad todo the fighting 
and leave these fellows at home to do 
tbe lootiog.

A rumor is sfloat that the Govern- 
msot is In no particular hurry about 
recruiting because It is bard put to it 
to supply tbe present dr maud for war 
supplies. Chairman Flavell* of tbe 
Munltions|Commilte* complains that 
the manufacturers are far behind with 
their or lere. They don't seem to turn 
out shells with tbe same zeal, speed 
and precision with which his own fac
tories tarn entsaussges. If Chairman 
Plavelle looks closely into this be will 
find two reasons. One reason is that 
the Bertram Shell Committee spoiled 
tilings for the Mnoltions Commit!# by 
accustoming manufacture to a profit 
of nine hundred per cent. How gen
erous the Bertram Shell Committee's 
Idea of price was may be judged by tb* 
fact that Mr. BailUe. of Haruilton.wbo 
made a profit of on* million dollars on 
bis first order, could afford to be pa
triotic aod bend back I760.W0 to the 
Government as the difference between 
the manufacturers cost of shell cases 
aod the price fixed by tb* Committee. 
Now tnat profits are more neatly nor
mal. toe manufacturer* natnrslly do 
not show tbe same seal to turn ont tn* 
ortnous quantities in a tremendous 
hurry. The other reason—and Mr. 
Flavell* will not have to look far for It 
—is that tbe monition manufacturer*, 
are not paying high orongh wages to 
tempt skilled labor from other em
ployments.

All of wbieb is to say that the rich 
are making tb* gains out of this 
while tbe poor have to take wbat they 
ova get. The contrast between tbs 
ease and dispatch with which Ihs 
munition manufacturer carries awer 
his swag and tb* lingering red-tape 
which keeps widowed mothers out of 
their peov'ons Is notorious. Only tbe 
other day a widowed mother in Tor
onto got a letter from tbe Pension 
Board sayiog that her application for 
a pension was refused because bar hus
band bad died a year later than her 
only son who was killed in action at 
Langemarck. That is to sav the wid. 
owed mother was refused her pension 
because being deprived of both her 
supports she needed the money twice 
as badly. There's bureaucratic logic 
for you l

Another thing which chills recruit
ing Is Camp Borden and it* horror*. 
Camp Borden is the heme of son- 
stroke, sand, sand storms and other 
discomforts. Its chief result is two- 
thousand desertions and an almost 
complete subversion of discipline 
among the soldier* stationed there. 
Theonly way to pacify the men la to 
promise that they will be sent over* 

Immediately. Thus It happens 
that a regiment goes to Camp Borden 
one week and leaves it th* next. Tb* 
shifting costs money. Gamp Borden 
was designed as an all-year-round 
camp, but now it is announced that it 
will not be occupied In winter. Tb* 
costly building* will be allowed to run 
down, and tbe water pipe* will freeze.

As for tbslr registration scheme, It 
comes too late. It Is only a ruse any
way. Its net effect will be to give a 
horde of party heelers soft job*. 
gOalaidt of that it looks like a general 
badge distribution, simply that and 
nothing more. While they are at it. 
tha Govarnmsnt nlgbt iasu* a special 
badg* for warprofltesrs, showing that 
they had got their bit and bow much.

New Prices August 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford cmr* will 
be effective on and af ter Auguat 1, 1916

CHA88I8 . $460.00
RUNABOUT . 476.00 
TOURING OAR 496.00 
COUPELET . 696.00 
TOWN CAR . 780.00 
SEDAN . . . 890.00 

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario

Three priee* are positively guaranteed against any re
daction before August 1st, 1917, bnt there is no goer- 
ante* against an advanoe in price at any time.

Liesemer &  Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queen* Hotal - Walkerton

Graniteware
W e have just received 

e  new shipment o f

Old English’ 
Graniteware

Hanŝ Kindler
crifist ,the noted' Dutch 'cdBA 

records ’

Le Cygne
and

Melody in

Victor Record 45(̂ 96
This young artist ha* beenieagmred to make 
Victor Records exclusively,, and tneee are hi* 
firtt two aeledb'on*. Theytreveal an art aod 
mastery of the ‘cello whsqh is wonderfully 

delightful*

Harry Back to My Bamboo Shock Alica Groan )
We're Toe Old to Go to Yost Ohriaa Hemre* ) 18000 
UneU Tam—Ona-Stop ViCtoriMJrtary Band )
Arr»h Go On. I'm Gotma Go Bach to 119082

Or«eoo—One-Stop Vtctoc Milhaiy Bead )
Bh»e Label Record

Hello, Hawaii. How ore Yo*> Non Bayes \ , mm
When Old Bill Bailey Kiya th. UkaMa Ba£#/450W

Red Seel Record'
Muoka Proibita Emilia de-Gofona 64)98

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s j

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO  COAST

■ * ,  /  / •

T h a  tra d e  m a r k  a lw a y *  g u a ra n te e *  t b *  q u a l i t y
BS SURE TO LOOK FOR IT ''

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical Ei£ k
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records. ^

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
, UMITBD

Lenoir Street, Montreal)
dealers m m a r  town an© omr X j V  V

Vkftor Record*—Made in'Canada^



Ambassador Gerard 1h bolng cen- 
aured by the U. S. press for saying of 
the foat of tha Deutschland: "Ameri
cans are convinced by nothing »o 
quickly aa success, and the captain 
ted the builder of this ship scored a 
great political success for the German 
people.” Why political?
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To tho 480,000,000 cf francs 
which tho Dolglnns pay annually to 
tho-German Empire as a war contri
bution. must be added tb) numerous 
fines paid to the military authority 
by tho Belgian cities and towns. Thus, 
in 1916, Brussels was forced to pay 
off a fine, imposed arbitrarily, of 
ono million francs; Sto. JosBO-ton- 
Noode has had to pay 200,000 francs; 
Alost, 100,000 francs: Termonde. 50.- 
000 francs: St. Nicolas, Lokcren and 
Deloe, 25,000 francs each; Dcintc, 59.- 
000 francs; Bruges, Tlclt, Courtra:. 
Swevczclc, Ruddervoord*?, Thurohout 
and several other cities, towns a.id 
villages, more or less important suimi 
of monoy. The total ann um of theso 
tines exceeds ten million'; vf franca, j 
To this must also be added the in | 
numerable fines Imposed upon private! 
persons. So for no one has been . 
fined for breathing, but somo have j 
hod their breath stopped.

THE BALKAN* CAMPAIGN, j
Whatever must needs be done In 

the Balkans must bo done quickly it 
a decision is to be reached before 
winter sets In, for winter there is of 
the old-fashioned sort, having terrors 
far more serious than havo tin* win
ters In Franco or Flanders. Although 
the Roumanian plan of campaign has 
no doubt beetr^aid out long ago in 
consultation with the Ail’cJ. there is r 
considerable mystification as to Us 
nature. Roumania in her thrust iuto j 
Transylvania is acting in concert 
with Russia. She has taken the Ini
tiative hero, fearing, ho doubt, that 
Germany would attempt to make a 
swift dash into Roumanian territory 
as she did into Serbia.

While thus engaged against Aus
tria it is not likely that Bulgaria will » 
be forgotten. Gen. Sarratl appears to 
be moving slowly. His plan of cam
paign has not yet developed. Mo may 
be waiting on Russia to move, and 1 
then strike simultaneously. In the 
meantime Bulgaria Is devoting her _ 
principal attention to attacking j 
Orcoce. Her troops are reported to 
havo captured Drama, in Northeant- 
ern Grooco. Wny she should waste 
her onerglog there, wnen her own 
borders are menaced. Is somutbing 
hard to understand.

With Roumania and Russia and- the 
combined forces of Gen. Sarratl men- 
aclng Bulgaria, the latter's present 
attempt to capture Greek territory 
aeoma foolishness. What would gains 
hero avail her when her own terri
tory was overrun? Her present course 
looks like playing into the hands of 
the Allies, and it may drive Greece 
Into tbe war against her.

Germany U unable tog'.vo Austria; 
much holp In meeting tho onslaught j 
cf tho Roumanian forces, and It is 
proposed that Turkey ehould lend ; 
her a few army corps. The line of i 
battle ha* been largely extended Just 
at a Ume when Germany was anxious ■ 
to see It contracted. Roumania pro-j 
poses to fight on the enemy's terri
tory. Sho can do this all tho better t 
because her own territory has great 
natural protection as well a* consid
erable fortifications. . 7

PICTURE OF KITCHENER.

One Obsorver Writes of Him as 
Red, Ruthless and Resistless.

The following U taken from Tho 
Christian Worker, the parish paper o$ 
Calvary Protestant Epiccopal Church, 
Toronto. N. C., which Is edited by the 
Rev, Bertram E. Browu. brother, of- 
tho Rev. Dr. Wyatt Brown of Ascen
sion Church, Pittsburgh:

I saw Lord Kitchener quite closely 
l*o  year* ago. aad It happened that l 
saw him at church, lie sat In All 
taints' Church. Cairo. and went 
through the service most devoutly. 
When he went out he pn»--«cd within a 
foot of mo and cant one lightning 
glance at mo os l JeaneJ over to rco 
him well. Ho Is a.great r.'.nul of a. 
man, with a sullen brick-red face, lit 
tie pale, cold blue eyes, and-mu-itaeba 
of tawny brlndlc. O. Henry wrote a 
short ttory of a New York shop-girl 
shuts life was kept pure'tbrouKu lie  
Influence of a picture of Lord Kitch
ener. which she kept fastened In tier 
mirror's frame. Had she neen tho umn 
himself she would havo Jumped out 
of tho window. He might be lakcn as 
an incarnation of the genius of war, 
red. ruthleas and rtsMics*. Yet hid 
face must bo harder than Ms heart, 
for 1 eaw him kneeling humbly and 
penitently in the Church of God.

HARD TO BELIEVE. 
(Yonkers Statesman) 

raUence— I *«*■ It is reported tl.al 
- ~ -corded S,S22 man lag' *.

Billy— Will you marry me? Hilly 
—No! No. A Ihodsar 1 times no. 
Billy—Better be careful with that 
stuff. I might not ask you again 

Some housewives make the iced tea 
•o week-that guests think It best to 
let It rest.

Frank ran forward. It an* his mo
ther hurrying down the drlvo. "Whac 
U it?” he said.

“Oh. Frank!" she cried. "Oh. my 
dear boy! Those dreadful hones!"

•‘What's tho mntt-r? Tho new 
horses?"

"Yes. Wo wont up Upton l.nno be- 
cause I wanted to Inumro iibe«it Bar
ker's wife—by the railway cutting, 
you know. She likes to see one, if It's 
only for a minute—at least rho did 
like, poor thing!”

Frank stamped Impatiently. **------
Barker's wife!" he said. ' is anybody 
hurt? Is anybody dead?-’

"Sho's dead—she died yesterday— 
nobody else."

"Oh, go on! go on! Wlmt happen
ed?'

"Why, I went in Just 16 speak lo 
poor Barkor---- ” Barker's final des
tiny was so nearly ceV.od that Mrs. 
Leicester gasi*e*t and hurried on -  
"and the exuress -tish'M by—at least.
I think it was tV  express—they
shouldn't make tliom icroam so, 
Frank; It Isn't whistling, It's a down
right scream—ami tho horsou bolted 
down tho Inno to t'o  left, and Jio 
could'i’l hold them---- "

"The lane to the gravel-pit:'' said 
Frank. In a horror-struck voice.

"Yes! And Tiny and Mr. South! 
But they dashed ng-unst n tilt of wall 
at the turning, nnd wore tnrown oul.'

"Are they hurl-much?''
"No, nobody hurt, only shaken. But 

oh, Frank!"
"Tho horses?" said Frank, greatly 

relieved.
"Nothing much. Robinson say# Us 

quite wonderful. There's no harm 
done."

"What then?'* Frank grasped hU 
mother's nrm. "There's something 
more. Tiny Is hurt—1 know she Is! 
Why don't you say so?"

"No, sho Isn’t; she Isn't, iudeod, nor 
Mr. South cither."

"Well?"
“They are not hurt," said Mr*. Lei

cester, desperately, "but they’re en
gaged to be married!"

"No, Indeed; 1 was m the cottage 
when the train came. Oh, It's quite 
true, Frank. You know 1 really 
couldn't holp it. Are you angry?"

"Angry?" he repeated; "why should 
I be aagry? I’m dreaming, 1 think. It 
Isn't a Joko?" he said, suddenly, with 
a threatening frown.

"Oh; no, no. Is it wrong, do you 
thick? What could I do?"

"Tiny and South!'* said Frank. 
"Tiny! Well, It she likes him! i 
don't »oo why It should be wrong," he 
went e»n, bewildered, yet beginning to 
perceive how in some ways ‘l might 
bi marvelously right. ' Thai's far i -r 
own people to decide, '.f thiy -.aren't 
any ob;e<rtlon. But Tiny and South!"

"You are not angry, then? You ' 
don't mind?”

'ho; why .should, 1? It Tiny Is 
ha- py, It's all right. But I don’t seem 
able t< bollovo.lt yet*

"Will, hero Id Mr. South," said Mrs. 
Lele-itor, more che-rfilly. "Perhaps 
you’ll believe him.”

Frank looked up. and saw South 
coming across the grass. He wa3 
pale, but there was a peculiar bright
ness about his face, ills eyes were 
shining; ho smiled a little defiantly. 
Surprint! Is not tho easiest tiling m 
tho world lo encounter, especially If 
ono Is a little surprised at one’s self. 
Gilbert had only just found himself 
oul. Before Frank could take a step 
to meet Jilm, Mrs. Austin, who had 
come up during the explanation, went 
forward swiftly and held out her 
hand.

"Gilbert. Is this true?" sho said. "1 
may cougraMilato you not only on 
your fortunnte escape, but on your 
engagement, too?”

(Mr*. Leicester in the background 
arched her eyebrows and looked at 
Frank. "I had .forgotten hor!" she 
whispered).

South censed to smile, but bo met 
her questioning eyes honestly enough. 
"Yes," he Bald, slowly, "It's quite 
true.”. He looked at her as If ho would 
have said more.

"Then I wish you all happiness—1 
wish It with all my heart," she re
plied. There was no tremor In her 
reft, clear, voice. "I think our old 
friendship rives me the right to be 
cne of the first to cougraiulato you.'

"Thnnk you." Gilbert replied, con
fusedly. Ho still held her hand, ami 
looked anxiously at her as If ho feared 
some hidden meaning in hor words. 
"Mildred!" he said, and there was ;i 
world of pleading In hL* tone, “tell 

ho stopped short. What was 
he going to say?

"Believe me," elm said, and lie felt 
her fingers tighten on Mu 'a n kindly 
clasp ns sho HjK)k.‘, “7 have always 
wished your happiness—always. And 
l am glad to think that you linvo 
found It." And with "that ali-i uoJ-Icd 
a smiling Hale farewell, ar.d walked 
toward tho house.

Gilbert r.azod after her wHh a throb 
3f regretful pain. He had known that 
I*, v.aa Impossible to gy back to tho 
tld days; Mildred had taught him 
Unit. And yet, ns lie looked ovvr Ills 
shoulder at the retreating figure, ho 
had a slrango fancy flint It wus tho 
very.past itself, tho pa*t which ho hurt 
** long worshiping! and from which , 
he hod so suddenly awakem-d. which : 
r as at that moment h-a' in-: him f.,r- 
jrver, a stately shape passing silently 
away, and never lonking back. Ho 
would not have recalled her. since he 
could not recall the Mildred who be- 
lieved in him and looked nt him with 
happy hope In her oyeu. 1*. wiw Tiny 
Who believed in him now. Mlhlred 
had no need of him. Tiny had called 
Min "Gilbert!'' In their peril that 
afternoon, and his heart had answered 
the innocently appealing cry, tho name 
by which sho had never called Mm, 
ottered as her ono word then. Tiny 
had no need to grudge Ills old lovo 
that one backward glance. It was ail 
ever In a moment, and Gilbert drew 
a long breath, and went forward to 
receive frank's congratulation«.

They were rather briefly and
bluutly given. Frank was «a$or to 
ho gone; the plclure which for Gilbert 
5 vraonlflcd a softly sentimoittnl re
gret wmi for him a virion of hope, 
which beckoned him to follo-v. Ho 
uttered such good wishes as c,uno 
readily to his lips, and Were aultabie 
to anybody who was going to bo mar
ried. Ho realizedtho r.cehloni by tho 
gravel pit more dearly than tho en
gagement, but ho was too Impatient

cud preoccupied to talk much oven 
aoout that. "It's a mercy you weren't 
killed!" ho said, shortly.

"Well. 1 suppose It was a narrow 
escape," Gilbert answered, with a 
entile.

"A narrow escape--yes, I should 
liilnk so! it couidu't very well Iibvo 
been much narrower, as lar ns I can 
tee. However, a miss Is ns good os 
a mile, I suppose."

"So they sdy,” Gilbert replied; "but 
for ray own part. 1 should prefer tho 
milt- next time. And to would your 
cousin, 1 fancy."

•'Alt. Tiny knew what you were 
coming to! It's no wonder If sho was 
scared, poor child!" said Frank. 
"There Isn't a nastier plnco nbout 
bore. By tho way, 1 haven't soon Tiny 
yot." And ho brushed post Gilbert and 
departed, as if to congratulnt-j Tiny 
were- the ono object of life.

He went by tho *tablc-yard. where 
ho speedily ascertained that tho 
amount of damage douo was so ab
surdly small that there was milling 
m-rJous about tho whole bu*lne»n,'cx- 
cept what might have been. Ho cut 
Robinson's explanations short, and 
hurried to tho house, where, ns luck 
wcold havo It. ho met Tiny In tho halt. 
Sho looked a little like Gilbert South, 
psle with agitation, and yet radiant. 
Her great brown eyes were shining, 
und her Bps qulvored with cxcRemeut, 
which might end either In sobs or 
►miles. "Oh, Frank!" oho <-xc!uImod; 
and sho, too. looked up anxiously to 
see how tho young master received 
the news.

"Well," he «ald, taking her hands In 
his; "this la n pretty afternoon's 
work! What will your people nt homo 
bay, do you suppose?”

“Oh, my people at homo They’ll say 
what 1 say," Tiny answored, with a 
tremulous laugh, "l shall make them."

' And what do you say?”
"Oil, Frank, Isn't It strange? I'm 

so glad, hut I want you to say you 
are glad too. Frank, you do Ilk) him 
now. don't you? You aro not vexed?"

"No, I'm not vexed. If you aro 
happy. Oh. I llko him well enough. 
But I think you ought to have had 
somebody youngor,"- ho sold, doubt
fully.

"Ob, no. Frank,” Tiny replied, with 
great decision: "It do^tYt matter tho 
least bit when It's tfce man. If It 

the woman now, U would matter; 
but not when It's the man."

Well, you know best." And Frank 
released one of her hnudn. "I'm sura 
1 wish you nil hapnintws. It comes 
rather suddenly," ho said, with a 
laugh.

"So It did to me," Tiny replied; "and 
I’m not sure he would have told every
body directly, but we were *n tho 
Barkers' garden; we couldn't go In. 
because poor Mrs. Barker Is dead, you 
know, and wo were waiting until they
got something to bring us home---- "

"Oh. that's where It wag settled?” 
"Yes," Tiny answered, with a con

scious little laugh. "No; I think It 
was settled as wo tumbled out. but 
that was where ho said It properly. 
Anu your mother camo rouuJ tho
corner upon us---- "

"I see." said Frank.
"They do grow such a lot of south

ern wood there," Tiny went on. ns the 
color rushed to her checks. "He lean
ed against the palings, and there was a 
great bush of It. He smelled like a 
Sunday school nosegay as we were 
coming back: but he says ho shall al
ways like It now."

Tho sight of Tiny alive, laughing 
and talking nonsenso with quivering 
lips, suddonly brought tho thought of 
her peril vividly before Frank. "Oh 
Tiny!" ho said, "you might havo been 
killed!"

"Don't." she said; "I saw it all— 
the gravel-pit. you know. Just as wo 
went Into It one day; do you remem
ber? Ever so long ago, almost the 
first time I staid here. 1 snw it all. as 
ir there were a terrible light In It. and 
I said to myself, *1 shall die there!' 
And then I called to Gilbert, and I re
member his face for one moment, and 
wo got to the turning, and before wa 
could Jump out It was all over: and 
there we were, picking ourselves up 
and none the worse!”

"Thank God!" said Frank.
"Only so dusty: and somehow I fel 

very small when 1 found It had al 
ended In nothing al all."

Frank laughed "Never mind: it wa 
better than being a smashed heroine.

“And It has ended in something, onl 
s different sort of thing hasn't It?* 
said Tiny. "Where Is everybody 
Frank? in tho drawing-roomr* 

"Everybody?" No; I left him will 
my mother on tho lawn."

Tiny made a face at him. "Oh. by 
tin- wny, I know Mrs. Austin isn’t 
there. J met her a mlnuto ago on tho 
stairs, and she kissed mo and con
gratulated me. I say, who told her?” 

•She heard my mother telling me. I 
believe."

"Ob, I wondered If Gilbert had. Do 
you supposo she minds much?"

"I don't believe she minds at all,” 
nald Frank. "Why should sho? Sho 
told him she was very glad."

"1 bellovo she does mind, though." 
Tiny nodded. "She was very fond of 
talking about old times.”

"Kubbisb!" Frank exclaimed; "you 
are as bad a* my motb.-r!" and he 
walked off, lea.lng Tiny happily con
vinced that it was Imposslblo Mrs. 
Austin should not envy her tho posses
sion of Gilbert's love.

"Now or never!" he said to him
self, as ho wont slowly up tho stairs. 
His life hung in the balance, his heart 
was beating fast, and every throb 
brought him nearer the decisive mo
ment. He turned into a llttlo room 
where Mrs. Leicester and Tiny some
times Bat. Hu would He In wait fotn 
Mrs. Austin there; sho must pass tho 
door ns site went down.

Frank Icuned against tho window, 
looking at tho cfliu undulations of tho 
landscape, and vaguely recognizing 
familiar points. It was strange to 
stand in that little room which lie had 
known all his life: he could remem
ber learning IiIb lessons there at his 
mother's knee, waiting for his fate lo 
come to him. At any moment It might 
come, with a quiet step, and the soft 
sweeping pt her dress in tho passage. 
Before a dozen more or those strong 
heart-throbs were over. Iter oyra might 
be meeting his. She wouid look him 
in the face, he knew, but what 
would sho say to him? Frank had 
never thought less of himself than ho

did at that niomeut, and yet beneath 
ail his anxiety be had an unreasoning 
faith In his good-luck. Fortune had 
nlways been kind to him; people had 
always done wliat ho wanted them to 
do. Yos. hut Mrs. Austin was. differ
ent. H« dared not hope, nnd yet tho 
mere thought that success was possible 
flushed him like a draught of wine. 
Then she would not bo Mrs. Austin, 
but—Mildred; he would not have to 
count the days and night* ns steps to
ward parting, they would nil be his, 
other people would come and go, but 
Bite would stay. When she said 
“home" she would mean Culverdalo. 
On that hist thought ho dwelt with 
exquisite delight, as If he could hear 
her uttering the word. It was the 
wltdest dream, yet in a few minutes 
that dream might be his actual life; 
that was the wonder of It. And was 
not fortune smiling on hint already? 
Ho had been afraid of Gilbert South, 
he had had misgivings about Tiny's 
Iroubled eyes, nnd now JubI at the 
right moment all his douhis nnd fears 
had vanished awny. he was free to go 
to his love, and she was free to come 
to him. There could be no shadow of 
reproach or regret between them.

He heard her footfall In the pas
sage; ho called "Mr*. Austin! * It 
paused, nnd she appeared on tho thres
hold of tho open door.

Ho had been expecting nnd watch
ing for hor. nnd yet when sho cam# In 
answer to hla call, he felt ns If be 
were taken by surprise, and had not 
a word to say. She stood In the door- 
day. waiting for him to speak, 
and on her delicate lips was that faint 
smile which seemed to Frank to be the 
Hum of all tho poetry in tho world. 
"What la It?" sho sold. "Did you 
wnnt me?" . . „

"Don’t go down for a fow minutes, 
he entreated. "I h.v.o something to

8ashe° looked unsuspectingly at him. 
"Some other time." she said; "I really 
must go to your mother."

"My mother? Oh. sho will wait a 
few minutes for., me!" And. before 
she could speak another word, Frank, 
with eager eye* and ntammerlng 
speech, was lolling the story of ills 
love Even ns ho looked nt her pale, 
startled face, before sho had opened 
her lips to answer him. he knew that 
he had failed. And yet fhllure. now 
thnt It had actually come, seemed so 
Incredible that Frank tried to avert 
It, by repenting what ho lmrt already 
salrt, as If every second which empsort 
before she spoko was something gain
ed. But all nt once lie stopped short, 
with a sense of the utter uselessness 
of any words.

“Oh. I am sorry!" raid Mrs. Austin, 
meeting Mb eye* with a slmplo. ten
der sorrow In hers. Glio might have 
looked something tin* same If sho had 
Inadvertently hurt somo dumb crea
ture In tho Culverdalo wood*.

“Don't!" said Frank.
"I nevor dreamed of this—never! 

I ’m more sorry than words can say it
anything I have said or done-----"

"No!" Frauk exclaimed. "You have 
done nothing wrong. If I’m a tool, 1 
don't know that It's my fault, but I'm 
sure it Uu't yours.”

Sho could not help smiling, so gen
tle a biiiIIo that it jcould not wound 
him. “You must not think it this.” 
she said. "It can't be. For one tiling, 
you must remember tha*. ;cu arc a 
young man, and 1 nrn an old woman. 
You will choose belt :r ono cf these 
days—you have vour life before you." 
She added, after a moment, "Mine is 
bchjnd mb—at leant the best of it "  

"Don't talk llki t!iut!" salrt Frank. 
"What do a few year* matter one way 
or tho other? I would be older it 1 
could, of course.'' (He could wish to 
be changed, but lie could desire no 
change in her.; "But I shill grow 
older," he said, trying lo laugh.

Sho shook her head. 'And so 
shall I!"

"If tlmt in all," ho axclalcnJd, holly,
"It would tw crue!----"

"But It Isn't ML Bellovo me, Mr. 
Leicester, what you ask L  Impossi
ble- '

"J know I'm not good enough; but 
l»n’* there anything I could do? It I 
tried to gel in:-) l'nrili -ii-mi*. should 
yvu like me to do that:" said Frank, 
desperately. .Hla hurrlud thought 
ought any possible ailvuneiinunt that 
n-ii bt make him more worthy In her 
o-cr. "I'm not clever, of course, hut 
si.rely a man trwi bo good for some 
thing It he trie* with nit his heart. 
Tell me what you would like me to 
do, and I'll do It!"

lie stood opposite her; his face was 
pale nnd keen with exclteinont; he 
looked so roused, so manly. »o earn
est, that for one moment the thought 
crossed Mrs. Austin"* mind that. If 
fate had but sent Frank Instead of 
Gilbert Into that earlier life of which 
she had spoken, he might have be
come such a hero as she bad dreamed. 
But it wns only a passing thought. 
Something told her that Frank, ns he 
spoke, touched tho highest point ot 
which ho wns capable. It might bo 
that he. too. felt that at thin moment 
the flood of passion and resolution 
reached Its limit; but he believed that 
the wave. If not rcpuKed. would have 
forco enough to carry him onward 
through the lower waters of his later 
life.

"I think you are good for a great 
deal," ho said; "but thnt Isn't the 
question. You must believe mo when 
I tell you that 1 am very sorry, but 
what you ask me can't be."

"You are quite sure? There Is no 
ehance for me?"

She paused for a moment, looking 
nt him. Then, ns if It pained her to 
speak thut last word, sho answored 
with n- llttlo negative movement of hor 
bend.

The eager expression died out of his 
eyes, nnd hla face relaxed. "Very 
well." he said. "Then I suppose 
there's nothing to do but say good- 
by e." He seemed to bo making an ef
fort to matter himself, and Mr*. Aus
tin looked aside at the window and 
waited till he should snenk again.

"Bee bore,”  be said, after a brief si
lence, "I shall tell my mother 1 havo 
to go up to‘ town on business thia 
evening, hut that I'm coming down 
to-morrow morning. I shall get away 
to. without any fuss, and to-morrow 
1 shall telegraph that I'm detained, 
and I hlia'n'l come back for a day or 
two.”

"Yon, I understand," she answered. 
"This In good-bye. And when wo meet
again, I hope-----'*

Frank had taken up a pencil which 
happened to be tying on tile % table, 
dropped it. nnd stooped to find it on 
the floor. He rose with a slight flush 
on hla cheek. “People don't always 
meet," ho oald. "Sometimes It's year* 
first. Perhaps we never ahull meet 
again."
'"Perhaps not. That la possible, of 

course." Mrs. Austin •van a llttlo puz
zled by his manner.

THE END.
There are two bores In society— 

tho woman who knows too much and 
the woman who knows too llttlo.

Nearly Every Girl 
Gan Make Herself 

Pretty and Attractive
SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 
EVERY OIRL 3HOULD THINK 

ABOUT.
Probably you know Just such n 

girl- , ,
Perhaps sho Is sixteen—good to 

look at. and pretty—quito Interest
ing because she reflects tho graces 
end charm that give promise of hup* 
plness to herself and others. But 
she is not strong The color In her 
cheeks, one? so rosy, ha* faded nway 
—her eyes are listless—the buoyancy 
of spirit nnd vigor she once possessed 
nro sudly lacking. Parents, friends, 
thin girl needs Ferroxono—noods It 
that her blood may ho ronowod— 
needs It to restore the nervo forco 
that growth, studr and tho develop
ment of her fresh youth have ex
hausted. This girl will become a 
quein with Ferrozone—which will 
restore her color—bring back her old- 
tlmo energy—give brightness to her 
eyes and vivacity to her spirits, in 
Ferrozone every girl finds e'rength— 
then she can do things. In Ferro- 
zono there Is enduranco--thnt drives 
nway morning tiredness and languor. 
For tho fllrl or woman that wants to 
bo happy, healthy, winning—who 
value* rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and 
abundant good spirits, nothing can 
compare with Ferrozone. 50c. per 
box. or six for $2.50. Get It to-day 
from any denier in medicine, or by 
mall from Tho Catarrhozono Co., 
Kingston, Out.

TOMMY'S SLANO.

Somo o f the Phrases Which Are 
Current at the Front.

The following are somo of tho
slang wordu used by the men of the 
British army on active service given 
by Thomas O'Toole, lu his book, "A 
Way Thuy Have In the Army.";

Atcha.—All rlgh».
Badg-y.—An enlisted boy.
Uaggtiw.—'''Tommy'9" unino lor

sailors In the navy—obviously a re
ference to the aailor'3 wldu trousers

Blighty.—Homo.
Bobtack—Powder mixed Into a 

paste to clean buttons and brass- 
work on equipment

Bobygeo.—A soldier cook, lu India 
a native one.

Bundook.—A rifle.
I)un-\Vnllnh.—A soldier who drinke 

nothing stronger than ten, nnd Is. In 
consequence, supposed to cat voraci
ous!)- of bun*.

Chips.—Tho 'Tommy's” pet desig
nation for the roslmental pioneer 
sergeant, who is usually by trade a 
cahpvnter.

Chuckling n Dummy—When a mnn 
faints on parade he Is nald to 
have "chucked n dummy." Tho term 
is also applied to men who report 111 
without reasonable cause.

Dog's lA'g.—The first stripe a man 
receives on promotion.

Doolally Tap.—When a soldier be
come* mentally unbalanced he »* said 
to have received the "Doolatly tup."

Gravel Crushers.—Infantry soldiers-
Muckln.—Bluer.
Quarter Bloke.—The Irreverent way 

in which the officer holdia-; the rank 
of quartermaster Is referred to.

Rookey.—A recruit
Root-y—Bread.
Scrounger.—A man with plenty of 

resourco In obtaining that which ho

Sllngors.—A meal of bread nnd 
tea.

Square-Pushing.—Conning.
Square Bit.—A best girl.
Stir.—Imprisonment In a military 

detention barrackr.
Swinging the Lead.—'This Is tho 

equivalent of the civilian expression. 
"Ttllinr the tale."

Tin Opener.—Thia Is "Tommy’s" 
ll?ht hearted name for his bayonet.

Vamping—Eating heartily.
Yob.—Ono who is easily fooled.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Mothers who keep a box ot Baby's 

Own Tablela in the house may feci 
that the lives of their llttlo ones are 
reasonably safe during tho hoi weath* 
or. Stomach troubles; cholera infan
tum and diarrhoea carry oft thous
ands of little ones every summer, In 

cases because th? mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly. Baby's Own Tablets 
euro these troubles or If given occas
ionally in the well child will prevent 
their coming on. Tho tablets are 
guaranteed by a government analyst 
to tio absolutely harmles?. even to the 
new-born babe. They ure especially 
good In summer because they regulate 
tho bowels and keep the stomach 
sweet and pure. They are so!d by 
medicine dealers or by mall nt 25 
ccntB a box from The I)r. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Urockvlllo, Onl.

Rain Tree of Tropics.
The rain tree of the tropics has 

been wrongly credited many time* 
with tho quality of shedding water 
In auch great quantities that It takes 
the place ot an artiticlnf Irrigation 
plant. Tho common English name, 
rain treo, and Its Spanish equivalent, 
nrbot do In Hurln. probably own their 
origin to the fact that tho "sloop," or 
closing of tha leaflets. Is a very 
conspicuous phenomenon at the ap
proach of and during rains, as well 
as at night, lu the Philippines, where 
It is by far the commonest ahado treo 
found In the larger towns, the ruin 
tree is commonly known ns "acacia." 
In Hawaii it Is called "monkey pod." 
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

Did as He Was Told.
One evening. Just as It was getting 

dusk, a laborer walked down the mam 
street of the city. Coming to a poultry 
dealer's'placo. ho stopped and gazed 
admiringly at the fowls and gaino dis 
played on tho window slab. Ono tur
key of about fifteen pounds weight 
took his fancy. After running his 
fingers through the coins In hi* trou
sers pockets a fow times ho decided 
on having (hat turkey. Picking U up 
he entered the shop. The shopman was 
very busy. "JeBt weigh this bird for 
mo, will ye?" said he. "Why don't 
you lake your bird somewhorn else tc 
be weighed?" snapplly replied the 
poultored without looking up. "Oh. I 
kin do that all right." he replied, cheer
fully picking the bird up and walking 
out with ib—London T it-Bits.

Laxlncsa travels to alow- that, pov
erty catches up.

HUNORY A L L  THE TIME.

In Other Ways, Too, the Earth
worm is a Curious Feature.

Midnight la tho favorlto play hour 
for earthworms. To catch u glimpse of 
them In the daytime you'll havo to dig 
In tho earth, which is their homo, or 
watch for them after a heavy rain, 
when they can be found on top of tho 
ground. But go out any warm night 
with a lantern, He close to the ground 
on a lawn or terrace, and you'll prob
ably soo them in abundance.

Probably you’ve regarded tho earth
worm rnorcly as a good fish bait and 
havo never taken the troublo to learn 
his habit*. When he's prowling around 
at night he's usually enjoying a feast 
on decaying leaves, grasses or animal 
matter. Before daylight he's back in 
the ground, burrowing hla way In 
Boarch of more food. Hla alimentary 
cntml extends from one tip of his body 
to the other, so it’s llttlo wondor he' 
always hungry.

Ho haa neither ears nor eyes, yet 
he's sensitive to light, and he knows 
when night comes Just as other crea
tures with eyes. Another Interesting 
fact Is Ills method of laying eggs. He 
grows a hand around bin body llko a 
belt. In which lie deposits the eggs. 
Then ho gradually works his way 
through this belt until ho slips it off. 
when it closes up and forms a capsule 
to protect the eggs until they 
hatched.

Vegetable growers sometime# regard 
the earthworm ns a nulaance. They 
should be thankful, however, that 
those of North America nro not so 
large os those In Bouth Africa, 
where there aro earthworms four and 
five feet long, and as thick os a n

Lame Back Strengthened 
Stittness Taken Right Out

A Ume bock? Quito unnecessary. 
All you have to do is lo rub on Ncrvl- 
llne. It is simply a wonder for back
ache—relieve.; after ono rubbing. Noth
ing possibly could enro un aching buck 
faster Gian Nervlllnc," writes Mrs. 
Arthur Kotrar, of Lower Chelsea, >7. S. 
“ I caught cold and was so prostrated 
with pain that I could not bond 
Wo always have Ncrvlllno at home, 
and I had the painful region rubbed 
thoroughly with this grand liniment. 
At once tho pain departed. The lame
ness was rapidly reduced, nnd In an 
hour 1 was able to be about my house
work. I whh rubbed again Just before 
retiring, nnd awoke as usual In tho 
morning without a sign of my back 
trouble.”

There I* no port ot muscular pain 
that Ncrvlllne won't cure quickly. 
Thousands swear by It for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sciatica nnd lumbago. It 
Blnkw to the core of the pain—right 
through muscle, tissue nnd nerve—it 
penetrates where no oily, greasy .Ini- 
ment can go. and invariably cures 
quickly. If you have an ache or a pain 
enywhere—use Ncrvlllne—It will cure 
you. Family tire bottle, very arg--. 
50c; trial size, :5c. at all dcaiv.-s.

Quietly Vanished.
The advantages of a glass eye give 

the point to the following Joke:
A few day# since a traveler for an 

optical instrument house called at a 
shop in Manchester, and while exhibit
ing his samples produced a box of arti
ficial eyes of all colors and began to 
descant upon their superiority.

Whllo ohlarglnff ponpously upon tno 
beauty of hla goods, n llttlo man broki 
in with:

"You may talk nbout your goods 
being the finest in the market, but can 
you prove your assertions? Noi sir. 
you cannot. Just look at this left eye 
of mine If you wouid see perfection”

The optical man examined it closely 
and with u half sneer In his voice 
naked:

'•Where did you get that eye?"
"Got it In London,"
“ Well. sir. I can assure you that you 

didn't get It from our house."
“No. I got it at another place."
“Exactly; such botch work as that Is 

never allowed to leave our factory. The 
least defect of an eye condemns It, and 
yours is full of blemishes. In the first 
place. It Is of to light a shade to match 
the other one and anyone can seo that 
It Is a size too small for you. Again, 
it is not natural in its appearance, it 
will deceive no one. Its artificial 
points creep out on every side, and 
it has not one single aspect of the n 
ural oyo. How long hare you wo 
It?"

“Ever since I can remember. Y 
see. 1 wns born in London, and this 
eye was born^lth me. It's a natural 
one. and a mtg&ty good one. too.'

The »yo mar, picked up his samples 
and faded from view.—Tit-Bits.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds. Etc.

Saurian Delicacies.
Could you eat a lizard?
Many tribes In Africa cat lizard with 

relish
The gray lizard is baked and fried 

in South Portugal.
Thoae who have eaten lizard say It 

tastes like chicken.
The great aquatic lizard (the croco

dile) Is said to taste llko void.
Crocodile flesh is publicly sold In tho 

meat markets of Senanr. In Africa.
Carcasses of crocodile are hung up 

for sale to consumers In the butchers' 
shop* lu Slam.

Crocodile and alligator eggs taste 
like duck eggs, anu are much prized 
as a table dainty by tho Siamese, It 
is said, nnd also by the natives of 
MadaguNcar

Certain Inhabitants lu Bouth Amer
ica value tho alligator, or cayman, as 
food, boiling it and frying it In buttor, 
the flesh being not unllko that ot rafe 
bit.

You will find relief In Zam-BtA I 
II ou t, the burning, itingfng 
pain, slops bleeding end bring! 
esse. Perseverance, wills Zsa. 
Buk, means curs. Why not prevs 
(his? ™ i w -

j-aauvunis
Ono Gladstone Interview.

An amusing glimpse of the famous 
statesman Gladstone was once given 
by John Murray, of tho publlohlng 
houso which Issued many of Mr. 
Gladstone's writings nnd speeches. 
"Tho last time 1 was at Mr. Glad
stone's house," said Mr. Murray, "1 
had breakfast early and alono. as 1 
was going to Scotland. When I had 
finished I was told that Mr. Glad
stone did not know that I was leaving 
so early, and that ho wanted to havo 
another talk with me. I went to IT 
bedroom—a very largo room, with 
double bod In It. Mrs. Gladstone was 
In her dressing room.

"Gladstone was dressed in a night
gown with a brown shawl round 
him. Ho was lying flat on his fac?>, 
his head at the foot of the bed and 
his feet on the pillows. In one hand 
ho held a cup of coffeo, and there 
was a book In the other. I shall 
never forget that intervlow nnd tho 
comicality of the groat loin head 
popping up as I went toward him."

STORE OR STAGE?

A Word to Ambitioua Yonng 
People Seeking a Future.

There i» Just os much demand 
among store owners and managers 
for high-class salesmen, buyers and 
managers ns there Is among the 
theatrical and movie producers for 
actors. Merchants want to employ 
ambitious young men nnd women 
who ran raise thomsolves above tho 
ranks of the ordinary. The work b 
no harder, hours no longer and pay 
quite as good in tho storea for help 
of nil classes as It Is in film or stage 
productions.

Tho "sturs" In business are Ji 
well paid as nro those whoso names 
grare thn billboard. Where there Is 
cne film favorite who I* paid $1,000 
a month there are half .a dozen 
cantllo managers who r»cel> 
much or more. There are hundreds 
who receive $200 a month to where 
there ore five movie actors who re
ceive the mime. And there are ten 
dollar a week placc-t among the mem
bers of th* mob scenes, ns there nro 
ten dollar a week Jobs among the 
"mobs" In the stores. Onco a year or 
so some one graduate* from the 
chorus or the “supe*" to a place as 
an understudy or star, white In busi
ness many are promoted from the 
ranks to positons of trust alnd good 
Hilaries.

There are belter opportunities foi 
ambitious people in mercantile fields 
than as actors. The demand Is many 
time* greater. Owners are always on 
the watch for some ono who will Jus 
tlfy a promotion. But pnltlon* can 
not be hsd without effort. They muat 
he won by hard work, study and 
overwhelming desire to get ahead. At 
nil events we say. Stick to the store. 
—Farm Machinery.

“Dost Ihoa Love 
Pictures” ?

— T a m in g  o f  the S h e w
In addition to our largo «tock of 

Antique Furniture, China and 
Glassware, we have a very choice 
collection of paintings of more 
thin ordinary merit, which we are 
always pleased to show to lovers 
of art. When In Hamilton you will 
enjoy spending some of your time 
looking over our collection of 
Brlc-a-Brac, Palming* and Antique 
Furniture.

Robert Janor
62 King St. East, Hamilton, Onl.

The House for Gift*.

Odds and Ends ot Silk.
Look through your bag or box 

ta'.nltig odds and ends of embroidery 
silks and let them prove useful in 
iiamoHting guest towels and other 
thlngri. It Is well to havo a fow lltUe 
towels on hand, not only for home 
but to bo showered on girls x g  t 
gagomeuts have been announce... Tho 
most attractive towels can bo made by 
embroidering across their ends little 
French knots made from the various 
flowers. These can be filled in with 
corded silks. The result Is really very 
satisfactory.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Used Like Bolder.
A soft alloy, which adheres to met

al, glo&s and porcelain, and can be 
used In the same manner as soft sol
der, ta prepared from powdered copper 
(copper duet), which may bo obtained 
by stirring a solution of blue vitriol 
with granulated tin. Tho aolutlon be
comes conoiderabty heated, and a 
brown powder h> precipitated. Of thia 
copper duet 20 or 36 pari* by weight, 
according to the desired hardness of 
tho aoldcr.- arc mixed in a cast iron 
or porcelain mortar with sulphuric 
of 1.85 specific gravity, to the con
sistency of poetc, and 70 parts ot 
morcury added with constant etlrrtng. 
When tho amalgam in thoroughly 
mixed It Is carefully washed with wat
er to remove ail trace of acid, and 
then cooled. In 10 or 12 houra the 
mass becomes very hard. Whm tbs 
colder Is to bo used It ahould be heat
ed to about 400 degree* Fahrenheit, 
in which condition It can be kneaded 
like wax in an iron mortar. In this 
plastic stutc 11 Is applied to the brok
en surface*, which are then pressed 
together and when coolod tho ajnal- 
gam adheres very firmly.

Billy—Will you marry me? MlUy 
—No! No. A thousand times no. 
Billy—Bottor bo careful with that 
stuff. 1 might not ask you again.

I88UEWO.  37. 1910
HELP WANTED.

\ V At'TE1>-G n tU ) TO WORK ON 

sort with good knowledge
l a r y S S f  ‘2SLW.XX; ‘i S L K

0" a
W a nted  _________

OtSX.
^ A N T E D -B Y  THE JRD OP 8EPTEM- 

rood competent general ser- 
AnniL "S/’bJectlon to child over 6 years.

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
WANTED-OTRLS OF 0*0D BDUGAr

LADIES WANTED.
T O DO rt^ lN  AND LIGHT 8BW- 

ln« at home, whole or spare time; 
good P«y; work aent any dUtanco: charg- e» paid. Hend stamp for particular*. 
National Manufacturing Company. Mon-

G IR L S
W ANTED
Bx.'vorienced knitters and loop- 

era, also young girls to learn. 
Clean work and highest wagea. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED, 
HAVLTON, ONTARIO.

RABBITS FOR 8ALE.

R ort-'H RED BELGIAN HARES; 
Orey Plemlsh Giants. Fully pedl-

f reed. All agss. D. C. WaUr*. ITS
ackaon street west. Hamilton. OnL

FOR SALE.

RALE—PLANING SAW AND 
vop MIU; doing good bus"

Flower o f tho Air.
Thera la a plant In Clillo and a 

similar one in Japan called the “flow
er of the air.” It Is so called be
cause It appears to havo no root and 
is nover fixed to the earth. It twines 
around a dry tree or sterile rock. 
Each , shoot produces two or threo 
flowers like a Illy—white, transparer.t 
and odoriferous. It Is rapablo of be
ing transported 600 to 700 miles and 
vajotablea as It travels suspended on 
a twig.

Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gontlom- .—Last winter I received 

great benefit from tho uso of MIN- 
ARD'S UNIMENT in a severe attack 
of I-aGrlppe. and I have frequently 
proved It to be very eff«tlTe In coses 
ot Inflammation.

W. A. HUTCHINSON.

A  Handful o f HinU.
Screw eyes placed In tho tops of 

handles of brooms; brushes and mops, 
so that they may /bu hung on hooka 
In a closet, will allow a neater arrange
ment of the cleaning utensils.

If you wish to turn your pink hy
drangea Into a bluo ono, bury an old 
iron close to the roots. Planting It 
in a small zinc tub will bring about 
the samo result

When , the screw top of a bottle re
fuses to turn, try putting tho lop ot 
tho bottlo between the door jamb and 
tho kitchen floor. Close the door so 
thnt tho bottle top is hold securely, 
then twist the bottlo and It wilt usually 
yield easily.

Chinese gloss starch Is made ot t«o 
tablespoonfuls of raw starch and one. 
tablcspoonful of borax dissolved In one 
and one-half cupfuls of water. Gar
ments are dipped In this, rolled tight, 
mid left In a dry cloth for a few hours 
before Ironing.

Any woman who owns a sterling or 
German silver purse wilt bo glad to 
know that common baking soda will 
clean It tn a few minute*. It is used 
by many Jeweler* for this purpose. 
Just take plenty of soda and a little 
water and wash between the hands 
or-wlth a brush. Rinao dry.

Mystifying; Chemical Trick.
A plain ii!uc handkerchief Is 

shown to the audience. When the 
handkerchief Is warmed It turns 
white and when cooled resumes its 
former color.

Mnko a starch paste and add en
ough water to the pa»to to thin It. 
Then add sufficient tincture of iodlno 
to color ♦ to liquid blue. A fow drops 
will be enough. Dye a white handker
chief with this blue liquid, and when 
tbe handkerchief i» dry It U ready 
for tho trick.—Popular Science 
Monthly.

All tho oyo specialists tn tbe world 
wouldn't enable somo women to sco 
through their own husbands.

Get .the “ P e a c h e * ”
that are coming to you in the 
peach season—but be sure 
to eat them on Shrudded 
Wheat Biscuit with cream 
a combination that ensure 
good digestion, health ana 
strength for the day’s work. 
Cut out meat and kitcher 
worry and serve this ready- 
cook cd, whole wheat foot' 
with the choicest fruit tha* 
grows— a dish for the' 
and-coming man who wishes' 
to  keep a t top-n otch  
efficiency for work or p lay .; 
Serve it for breakfast o* 
any meal with milk or cream 
with sliced peaches or othew 
fru its .'- j* . •»

Made in Canada



Nature Compensating 
For W ar’s Heavy Toll

(By Janus J. Walsh, M.D., Ph.l>.. In 
Nrw York Herald.)

In spite of some rather pessimistic 
prophecies as to the very unfonunate 
effect which this war was to have upon 
the population of Europe by depleting 
It of Its beat young blood, there ar« 
some very Interesting vital statistics 
from practically all tno warring c 
tries which contradict many of 
worst portents. The facts that have 
been gathered by various government 
bureaus serve to show how well hu
man nature reacts favorably evtn 
against the most serious physical con
dition* The recent report of the Bng- 
lUh registrar general for England and 
Wales Is especially significant In thla 
regard, though It only confirms In de
tail reports of similar character from 
other countries at war. It Illustrates 
the moral aspects of nature’s many 
compensations for the physical defects 
and losses of life.

INCREASE IN THE MARRIAGE 
RATE.

Probably the most notable feature 
of this latest registrar general’s report 

-"Is a distinct Increase In the marriage 
rate during the' last two year*. The 
marriage rate had been going down 
for years In England, and the first part 
of 1914 Indicated that that decrease 
was to be maintained for that year 
also. Then came tte war. with a 
prompt rise In tho rale, which con
tinued to bo felt till the end of the 
year, so that tho marriage rate was 
the highest recorded since 1907. There 
was actually about one more marriage 
to every thousand of population than 
the average marriage rate of the de
cade from 1901-1910. During 1914, 
ns a consequence of this Increase, very 
nearly sixteen persons out of every 
•thousand of population entered the 
marriage state.

It might well be thought that tills 
notable increase in the marriage rate 
It. Crea* Britain commencing Just alter 
tie outbreak of hostilities, making 
that year the banner marriage year of 
the twentlelh century In England and 
Wales up '.o that time, was only the 
result of troops leaving, causing the 
anticipation of many marriages which 
would otherwise have been delayed so 
as to fall inlo the subsequent year’s 
statistics. This would be only robbing 
Peter to pay Paul then, and the sub
sequent years statistics might be ex
pected to show a distinct decline even 
below the constantly decreasing fig
ures of recent years.

Hero In the United States n* the re
sult of tho mobilization of the militia 
of the various states w> have had a 
similar anticipation of marriages that 
undoubtedly will add not a little to our 
marriage rate for this year, though 
nothing like the same extent as in 
England and Wales. There the slogan 
’’England expects every able-bodied 
man to do his duty" gradually led lo 
the enlistment of by far the greater 
portion of the men between the age# 
of eighteen and forty-five, which Is es
pecially the period of marriage, and 
brought off many matches that were 
hanging fire. In England, as here, 
doubtless many couples whose 
thoughts had only been vaguely turn
ed in the direction of matrimony 
found themselves pressed urgently to 
It by the Impending leaving home of 
young men who might not have n.«*r-
_____for several years only for tho
spec'al ce*4Rlons created t#y the war. 

WAR’S C O t iW ^ Q  EFFECT. 
Mars and Cupl|f*ccnt to have much 

nu>rc close relnUonkblp to each other 
than merely the enforced raprocht- 
inent of the curly part of the war, 
when Impending but as yet apparently 
distent marriage*• weye brought to a 
head, for the man'lage rate of Eng
land and Wale* had continued high ali 
during the progress of the war. The 
English registrar-general's formal re
port for 15*15 is not yet available, but 
ho has published llie provisional fig
ures which show n further rise of 3.5 
per thousand, that is to say, some 
seven more persons out of every 2,000 
of the population got married In 1915 
than In 1914. and the total uumber of 
marriages r u  a record for the cotn- 
try.

FEWER UNMARRIED WOMEN 
The women In Oicat Britain, mi in

deed lu nil the civilized countries, 
greatly outnumber the men. As tho 
beginning of the war the registrar es
timates that out of a total of almost 
exactly 97,000,000 of people In England 
and Wales there were slightly more 
than 19.000,000 of tc-males and some
what lets than is.000,000 of male* 
There s u  an actual excess of females 
of n little more than 1.200,000. The 
Improvements In sanitary affair* In 
recent years has preserved many more 
females to the child hearing and mar
rying ago than before. lu the last 
four decades thla factor has added one 
In 100 to the marriageable females of 
England, but the number of them ac
tually married his fallen very nearly 
two per cent, in the same time, from 
49.6 per cent, to 47.7 per cent. There 
used to be about one husband for one 
out of every two marriageable wo
men, which seems little enough, but 
even this ratio was falling, until now 
the war has given a husband to a little 
more than one out of every two of the 
women' of child-bearing age. *

Tho Increase In the whole number 
of marriageable women alive, which 
has been making Itself felt for more 
than n generation now, without a cor
responding Increase In tho number of 
marriages, so that the number of old 
maids was constantly growing and 
more and more women could not find

. an available husband. Is now aL last 
met by the effect produced In the

* minds of the men and women of the 
country by tho war.

* phases of the marriage question as
• time illustrate this sug- 

: gestlon very strilkngly.
MARRIAGES OF CRIPPLED SOL 

. DIERS.
1 Probably the most Interesting Tea- 
. lure of the marriage rituatlon In Eng

land, where lb* decided lucrease In the 
r- percentage of murrlages to tho whole 
.  number of the population. la the very 

large number of crippled men who 
1 fcavo found wives ready and willing to 
. lake them. This fact has also been 
5 noted In all the countries at war. Not 

sort* have men who went away to th** 
ii. va f’wRcady engaged to he married 

PSYCHOLOGY OF THE INCREASE. 
I Thera hat been no little discussion 

as to the reason for this greater fro- 
♦ queucy of marriage In war time, which 
1 has been noted before the present con- 

fllat.’ Botna have been flippant and 
•1 have soggsoud that more men and 
T  women wen willing to marry provided 

they do not hare to live together. Oth
er* have been sentimental, and hare 
•uggestod that R la the emotional state

cf mind produced by the war flow
ing over into other activities that has 
increased the number of xuarrtages. 
Uut generally it is felt that tbe seri
ousness of life, as entphastzed by the 
war and Its dungors, haa reacted to 
make men uud women readlor to face 
the serious side of life and Its duties, 
found that when they returned even 
sadly crippled for the future struggle 
fer existence their fiancee* were 
almost without an exception ready to 
marry them, apparently without a 
thought of their handicap; but a great 
ninny crippled soldiers, nursed back 
to health and strength of l-ody as far 
an their Injuries would permit* have 
encountered among their volunteer 
nurses or among those who were try
ing to be of assistance to the wounded 
icldler* noble women who were ready 
to be of help for all their after life.

The women, and abov* all lu this 
most noteworthy among tho younger 
women, havt? felt that the sacriftccc 
made for country and the common 
good by the soldiers deserved corre 
attending sacrifices oa the part of 
those, who really sympathized v’lth the 
cause for which the soldier* had been 

ready to pay *he full incisure of 
devotion. Even the helpl'M, for whom 
the outlook of taking any active ian 
In life Is distant ov out of tho ques 
lion, hnvo oflrn found women ready 
to hind themselves for life lu the lash 
«-f being helpmates. Tho blind have 
leer, particularly forlunat? I:i this 
regard, and some of ihos? who In 
addition to the loss of sight have sal 
b red from serious -lisflgurlng wounds 
of the face, which might 5:svc l»ecn 
'M'cetcd to prove nluicst surely de 
irrent mid abov.-* nil preclude all 

question of malrlmony, linve pome- 
times found themselves taken up by 
affectionate women who hoped to 

ike life easier for them.
The maxim "pity Is nkln to love" Is 

very old, but It has had abundant 
rr.pll Mention In this latest cf vara. 

The nmlined, the limit and tho blind 
1 even the sadly disfigured have 
n consoled by the presence of a pity 
t they saw grow end deepen Into 
i*. Tho French v ill,have M<dr Joke 
I, during so nobly find wholehcart 

edly ns they have. It romiu with all 
the letter grac' from them. Even 

1th regard to their wounded tiddlers 
they have not felt It necessary to pre- 

Invarlably solemn ir.lcn. They 
have spoken of putting login.** men on 
their feet again by teaching them 
cw trades, and Hiov have declared 
.at them* half portions of humanity, 

the cripples, may well prove satisfy
ing marriage dishes for devoted wo-

MAI.K BIRTH PREDOMINATE.
As is well known, at all times, as If 

to compensate for the higher death 
nitc among male* beenuso of the dan
gers of their occupation! und their ex 
posurc to fatal accidents of niauy kinds 
the male birth rate Is always con-dd 
erubly abovo that of females. War 
adds to this always, though, as we dis
cussed In a previous article In the 
Herald, it Is not quite char why It 
should. The Influence of the war In 
this regard wns noted nt onto In V’ag- 
land. The total number of births re
corded In Hnglnnd in 1914 wos 879.093. 
Of them) 447,181 were of males and 
only 431.912 were of female*.

Though then) Is considerably In 
**xce*s of a million more females than 
malts In the country every year, there 
wer* of late years *ome fourteen 
thousand more males than females 
borti each year,' and during the first 
year of the war this proportion In 
lavor of the aitcs rose to be well 
above fifteen thousand. While there 
arc nearly twenty females to every 
eighteen males in the population, mere 
than thirty malts are now bora to 
every twenty-nine females.

Tbe birth rate In Etvtlnnd has not 
declined nearly so much from the war 
so* It wns feared and prophesied that It 
would. Birth rntea havp for years been 
highest In Wales, and next lo that in 
î tncashlro, Cheshire, Yorkshire and 
the counties north of them, and much 
the lowest in the south. Births have 
been by far most frequent in tne 
country'district* and the smaller towns 
near the farming regions, and lowest 
in the cities and larger towns, especi
ally those of the manufacturing areas 
of tho country. Compared with 1913 
there was an actual Increase In the 
birth rates of the rural districts and In 
the smaller towns of Wales c» well as 
m the country places and the country 
boroughs of the north. Unfortunately, 
however, there has been nn Increase 
in tile death rate among infants undet 
one year of ait, owing, doubtless, to 
tho disturbing Influence of the war be
cause of high prices and the difficul
ties of nutrition, which haa more than 
counter balanced this increase. With 
tho Increase In the marriage rate this 
rise in the birth rate in certain favor
able pans of the country hna been a 
source of no little encouragement.

The notably increased birth rate of 
Wales since the? war, taken In conncc 
tlon with the significant Jump In mar
riage figures, has made many feel that 
there are compensations In store for 
the warring nation* that will tend to 
restore oqulllbrlcm In the popuaItlon3 
and make up even f*** nil the sad lore- 
cs of young men In Toe war much bet
tor and sooner thnn many prophets of 
evil have ventured to declare.

W AR  PIGEONS.

Flying From France lo Yorkshire 
With Messages

Tlie announcement of the War Of
fice that u large number of homlng- 
plgeono are being utilized for naval 
and military purposes, and that 
many of three have been shot at and 
killed or wounded when homing to 
their lofts by ignorant people, calls 
attention to tho value of the work of 
tlie-c winged messingeru.

The pigeons referred to by the 
War Office, are, in the majority of 
canes, birds offered to the Govern
ment by a large number of patriotic 
pigeon-fanciers. Wlreleo*. arropJanro, 
and tcicphoncu have supplanted the 
use of pigeon-* for various war pur
poses on the Continent, and the Brit
ish Admiralty, which up to a few years 
ago had a pigeon service to a loft In 
the aoutli of England, dlncoiiHnued It 
on account of the Introduction of wlre- 
Icio. lately, however, pigeon* have 
been found rather u-eful f«r certain 
kinds of work, and it is well known 
in cant coast shipping circle* that the 
British fleet In the North Sea found 
panniers of trained homlng-plgeous on

board German trawler* at an early 
period in the war.

Thcao pigeons are able to fly tre
mendous distance** In nn Incredibly 
abort period of time.

The best record for long-dktnnce 
flying In Great Britain hi held nt 
present by Merara. Venter and Scurr, 
of i4pcnnymoor. In Durham, who 
posses* a pigeon named Prince of 
Rome which flew from Rome to Its 
loft In 1913, a dl-tance of 1,093 miles, 
when competing In a trot race. A bird. 
King of Rome, owned by Mr. C. H. 
Hudson, of Derby, flew in the same 
race, and won It by flying u distance 
of 1,001 miles In much le*« lime than 
the Durham arrival. A lien pigeon. Her 
Majealy, flew from Bordeaux, lu the 
South of France, to her loft at Aber
deen, a distance of Mil miles, but took 
several days over the Journey,

A very satisfactory feat was per 
formed by a bird owned by Dr. Bar
ker, oi Clltheroe, l.nnrit, which, 
when liberated nt Mirunde, In the 
South of France, flew home lo Lan 
emthlre and entered Its loft the day 
following the toss.

The Brut Englteh-bred bird lo fly 
from Spain to England was a dark 
chequer cock named Alfonso, which 
in 1907 flew from San Sebastian to 
the loft of lla owner. Mr. T. II. Bur
ton, of Liverpool, a dUtance of 705 
mile**, homing on the third day fol
lowing the toss, sad thus winning tho 
first prize In the Manchester Flying 
Club. Before the war birds fre
quently flew from Rcr.es, In France, 
to Yorkshire lofts, and reached home 
the same day the teas or. In bad 
weather, early the next morning.

Chats With 
the Doctor

B Y  A  P H Y S IC IA N

Silk Jersey sport coats 
modish at present. Among the at
tractive combination* Is thla one, 
green stripes on .a while ground.

W H ITE  OF THE MOON.

Wb&t Causes Fair Luna, in Its 
Color, to Rival Pure Snow?

0 moon has no light of Its own 
and shines through being Illuminated 
by the sun. What sort of .urfuce

tho moon have to reflect the 
light -o whitely as It does? This 
question Is pui forcibly lu a letter to 
Nature Iron* J. E\■.•railed, of Srina 

Ka-lunlr. who iloiKrilM the
1 ns far whiter and more hrillt 
than (lie snow-clad summits «>l

the Himalayas when these are still 
lighted by the sun. Ho writes:

"Why does the moon appear so 
white If it is coraposeJ of rocks Bind 
lar In reflecting power to those «n 
the earth? The rock surface cf tbe 
moon should reflecl far le*s light than 
the cloudy surfaces of Venus und Ju
piter, mid' It would bo of Interest II 
hose who know would explain the ap- 
■areal whiteness of tho moon aa 
eon In daylight.
"A  direct comparison of the moon 

with torestrla! rock surface* Illumin
ated by sunlight Is possibly to some 
extent vitiated by the superimposed 
blue light scattered by the interven
ing nlr, which may affect the color of 
the moon. Yet It Is very difficult «o 
believe that this cun convert the gray;* 
and browns of rock surfaces Into uu 
almost pure white.

’On several occasions In this vat- 
I have compared the waning 

»on, setting behind the Fir Fnnjal 
mountains, and, or courv\ In Bill 
sunlight, with extensive snow fields. 
Three snowg are perhnp* fllty miles 
distent, nnd there 1b a considerable 
amount of tduc scattered light super
posed on the snow, although le •* than 
cn the moon. Also the lljht absorbed 
by the atmosphere is approximate)* 
and may be exactly the same tor e*»h 
If one considers tho whole path of 
he ll-nht fror*. run to suow and iti<nr<* 

to the observer. When the air «.•* 
transparent enough to see tho mcon 
clearly It appears to me to bo dis
tinctly whiter than the snows, which 

dull and yellowish In compart-

; covered with Ice.

True Fish Stories.
The Cyelosama nogrofnaclatus will 
ght with the savage tenacity of a 

bulldog, and will hap high out of the 
water In pursuit of a tautallzlng 
linger.

'* walking perch from India will 
climb out of the aquarium and take a 
stroll around the floor looking for an
other pool unless you put u wire over 
the toil of ills home.

The ahlschlgashlta has a round fat 
fewplc body, topped with a chubby- 
cheeked cherub head, with the tiny 
eyes, small mouth and nose of a hu- 

bclng. Its coloring Is marvelous, 
and It Is considered sacred in Ja-

Tho angel fish I* wider than It Is 
long, nnd has a chameleon like quality 
of changing its color at will.

Tho Indian gouramls ha* arms with 
which R feels its way about or In
spects anything new in the aquarium.

There aie tailless fish and scaleless 
fish and fish without fltis, blue fish, 
pink fish, lavender fish nnd partl col- 

ed red, white and blur fish, but they 
c fill goldfish, especially ns to price. 
Muggins—I .ponder. what ha* be

come of the old-fjuhloned woman who 
used to cut out scrap* of poetry. Bug- 
gins—She ha* probably disappeared 
along wllh the old-fashioned woman 
who used lo cut out scraps with her 
husband.

HOW MUCH BLEEP?
.Many people scent to think that tho 

more sleep a person litis tho bettor. 
This Is a great fallncv. For while a 
certain amount of sleep Is absjbitely 
ctcesaary for health and even for life, 
any sleep beyond what is really nect-s- 
i-nry lends to enfecblciucnt of 'lie mind 
uud the general decay of tho vitality. 
Babies who arc by every kind of arti
ficial means hypnotized Into a state of 
almost continuous sleep, may grow fat 
In body, but nearly always sluggish In 
mind and slack in muscle. It Is rare 
Indeed to find a child or youth, or a 
man or woman, who habitually sleeps 
twelve or fourteen hours an', of the 
twenty-four who Is not mentally bel<v 
the average and obviously lacking In 
t'h'slcnl energy nnd Initiative.

Needless to say, tlicro nru excep 
tlous to this rule, but they arc so fev 
as not to affect It* general truth. Of 
course It would be folly to Jump b 
conclusion that the !,*#s sleep the 
ter. Except In extreme cases. It Is 
a-i nliHtird for a healthy person to 
lake elaborate artificial mean* to keep 
awake ns to take elaborate measure! 
to oversleep. Tim evil generally he- 
r.ins In the nursery. Mothers and 
nurses, bored with *he baby in titclr 
keeping,- and anxious to get cn with 
lheir work or their amusements, adopt 
all known expedients to keep tli-j baby 
in n stuti; of profound slumber. Lul
labies, cot swinging, locking, ov.jr- 
1.voting, every known minus for the
ur. struetlon of consciousness and the 
promotion of continued lethargy I* 
trleu In turn. At first, that is during 
the rlrst month or so of Its life, a 
healthy bahv will generally ue-*l and 
lav* about twenty two hours' sleep 
rut of the twenty-four. Mur, even 
then, tho two or throw hours during
vi. lcli it is normal'y awake, are of 
r.rent Importance to its development. 
Vlie proportion of steep to wakeful- 
ness should gradually lessen, until by 
the- linn- St I* a yea* old It aliouUl » e 
awake for six to eight hours out of the 
twenty-four. Gradually the amount of 
shop needed los.mii*, so that on the 
enrage wo may say that by three 
>«ars old a child snou'd sleep about

. by six ; i old
about thirteen h
years old about t.»n hours. From 
ih. n up to the *ag.? of about eight**]) 
from eight to ten hours an- nominally 
re-quin-d. and eight hours Is ibout »ue 
amount which adults may wisely spend 
In sleep.

Old people sometimes sleep very 
little; In other cases excessively. There 
I* naturally u very great variation 
letweeu individuals In old ogc. In 
cm type a period almost of scetmd 
childhood naturally occurs, and such 
individual* seek and need an Increas
ing amount of sleep. Their mental 
and physical activities, however, will 
be found steadily to decline. Others, 
of n more alert order, sleep almost too 
HuL*. Indeed may suffer from Insom
nia; Instich eases a little artificial 
Inducement to sleep may be desirable. 
Fxc* pt Is pronounced specimens cf 
I! .-. i-f> types we may lay it down 
that In old age about ten hours’  sleep 
a day 1* that most c.nmpatlbln with a 
high state of mental mid ohyslcal 
health, lu attempting to modify one’s 
practice In the mutter of alceplng 
hour, the overwhelming Influence of 
habit should be remembered. We may 
cultivate the habit of going to *le*p 
at a particular Hum. of waking at a 
1 articular time, or of ileeplng or wak
ing under particular conditions or at 
particular signals.

GASTRIC ULCER.
Ulcoratlon cf the stomach Is always 

a v»ry uorlouaVcontllllon. It may arise 
In one of niatu’ ways. Thus it may 
take Its origi* in chronic gastrin* 
indigestion) or a* a consequent.- of 
icart disease or disease of the lirer. 
■friously enough. It Is much more 
x.miuun among women than among 
pen, and Is especially common in 
young women over the ngo of sixteen. 
Thu rlrst symptom usually pain in 
the stomach, ecmlug on about half an 
hour after food, when pain Is com
monly relieved by vomiting. The 
vomiting of blood is the symptom 
which generally places the diagnosis 
beyond all doubl, though oefnre a 
volume of pure blood Is vomited, dark 
brown fluid, known as “coffee-ground 
vomit,”  may have been brought up. 
Thla Is due to Hu* mixing of a little 

; with the couti-uts of the stom
ach. and Its partial digestion. Under 
all circumstances where there ix the 
smallest reason to s-irprct the pres
ence of gastric ulcer n doctor should 
be seen without uny delay, and Ills 
novice should be followed. No at
tempt should be mud-) to treat oneself. 
Tho line of treatment tak«-s Hie form 
of complete rest In lied and the abso
lute avoidance of «clld food. Even 
milk may have to be dropped for 
awhile. It Is very Important, as In 
nearly nil forms of Indigestion, to 
keep the bowels freely acting. 
APPLICATIONS FOR RINGWORM.

Many cases of rlngworn are now 
intlBlactoril.v treated by tho itontjen 
rays, but this is not always convenient 
or available, and a large proportion of 

are fairly easily curable by the 
application of parasltldes. Wtn-re it 
-. carefully applied, and the affected 
m-a Is not large, a single application 
d pure carbolic acid by means «>f a 
imnil brush or piece of lint Is often 
flectlve. - A forty per cent, solution 

of formuHn applied with a brush nnd 
igorously rubbed In on alternate 
.crnlng* for four or six day* Is also 

g<ed, Or either of the following 
may be applied night nnd mooting for 

< k nr two: Ammonlatcd mercury 
ointment, glycerin? of carbolic acid, or 

i per cent, oleato of mere try.

NIETS0HEAN “ H A R D " STUFF
(Buffalo Ncwst.

Recently the kai«er disclaimed re- 
tuoiuibliity for the present European

a certain sense ho Is right. The 
kaiser, no than tho German 
people, lo the victim of wrongful feed-

ey have been fed on a diet of 
militarism which, to quote the German 

uperor. "made thla war inevitable.” 
Germany ate strong meat. Her 

philosophy was that of force: and 
Friedrich Xletsche, perhaps more than

and guiding Influence uptn German 
thought.

NK’ttche glorified wsr. and, above 
all. wars of conquiwt. He wlu: 
say that a good cause will sanctify 
even war! I tell you that o good 
will sanctify any cause!"

Again he wrote: "Man uhould be 
educated for war, and woman lor the 
recreation of the warrior. All else k* 
folly.” Of peace ho said: 
should love peace as a mean* 
new war. and the short peace i 
than the long!”

Nlctsche had no use for the w 
ling. ’ ’Let them perish —If need 
we must help them to do so. Thtr 
new table, brethren, I put up to 
'Be hard:” ’

IIIh vision of tho superman 
on.* who would ruthlessly trample 
under foot the weak, and tho “poor 
In spirit.’’ He hated tho convention- 
nlltlrw and raved ngnln-t religion, 
science, ethics and rntlonalUtm wllh 
equal envenomed brilliance.

Though an nnnrchlst In his oppmd 
lion lo the tho slate, ho was an aristo
crat In spirit and hail open contempt 
for the democracy. He was daring In 
hi* fancy and his vlgorocw style caught 
on with the imprcodonablc mlrnii 
the German youth.

He wait Hie prophet of German 
"kultur” nnd ho stood for “not c< 
(eminent, but power; not peace, 1 
warfare; not virtue, but efficiency.’

Need we probe further to fix re
sponsibility for the war?

A quaint nnd attractive dance frock 
Is shown In crossbar chiffon with 
dainty pompadour design, the skirt ar- 

nged over a hoop at the blps and 
tho fulness divided by attractive flor
al clusters.

W HEN GAS COMES OVER.

English Soldier Describes the A p 
p roach  o f the Poison Fumes.

In a length letter home a feomcr- 
tet, Hug., man serving with the Field 
Ambuluncc at tho front describes 
daily life In the trenches, lit* says: 

During me night we had tonic 
strange excitement. U « were play-

Unit It > /.cp.

card tne he 
c clowly o.i

tiering w.ial

» raid over v 
i it wa.» wei

y other man, exercised a profound purpo

highl we gut 
of tho worst thing wo have to cou- 

ud with, viz., gas. You ’lou t know 
here It Is coming from. \\’e were 
II u-ated around eujoting a game 
f cards when we heard tho gas gong 

tinkling. Out went one of our fel
lows. und back he came with a rt sh, 

helmet In his hand, saying, 
“Go* is coming-over,'* lie was fob 
Icwcxi by the seutrv, with Ids helmet 

telling us to get ours on quick. 
\Ve did not need telling trice. Out 

vent, and waited for that w«* 
ot know. When* every one had 
helmets on tl van the weirdest 

sirht I’ve ever experienced. It was 
exciting waiting there.

“ You have to duck nnd dodge the 
rupncl flying about. I was stand- 
i: at the dug-out entrance talking 

to some of the fellows, w hen—ping. 
plLg—a bullet struck the sandbag 

my head. I got coverrj with 
s-ind on rojr neck and fac\ hut Mister 

Kii't quite near enough. You 
1 didn’t stand thero another 

minute, for they have a nasty habit 
getting there again. . . .
We have the tipper ftnn-l ns re

gards artillery, and send over three 
Jbelr one. Yesteidar on our right 

there was a terrific battle on. and 
the guns going mad.* your h«ad*nchc 

ttfi the noise. At night It was a 
Right You could see the shells burnt.

d throw up flames. Lights of-every 
description were going up. *

This Is war. . . \V\* had a chase 
In the middle ot the night - an officer 
•ounded—and we had to carry him 
ill the way down the trenck, r.nd 
it:o*3 tho road. I was carrying In 
front. \Ve got out of tho trench, and 
Frit J evidently sirntted us, for wo had 
n Irafly lime—ping, ping all across 
tho road every now nnd again, but we 
escaped being hit. 1 >.m toll you If* 

pleasant experience being n 
for a snlp-*r. You can't do a 
Ih a loaded stretcher, hot must 

Mtck to It. and trust to luck. You 
•avc to rememl*er Hi/* man on the 
dwteher. You may b<* *a*in< Ills life 
iv getting down to tho dresdng Bta- 
Ion quickly.”

Shampoo for While Hair.
The very best shampoo for white 

hair Is the white ot sn egg beaten in- 
plnt ot soft, cool water. Rub the 

hair with the egg.maklng a soft lath 
ter wetting the hair with cold 
and finish the same ns with 
shampoo, except lu tho Inst rin

sing water, which should be cold. A 
few drops of the best Indigo, not ordt- 

blulng, should be added to tinge 
the water. This act* exactly as doc* 
bluing on white goods, leaving the 
hair a pure white and not In the least 
tinged with yellow.

■brows and lashes make n 
fare expressionless. They ran be coax- 
d Into ,ii better growth by rubbing 

the eyebrows nightly with vuscllne 
nnd applying to the roots of both the 
eyebrows nnd the eyelashes a tonic 
made by mixing five grain* of sul
phate of qulnlue with one ounce of 
sweet almond oil. Apply this with a 
fine sable brush, which comes for the

Belgium's Answer to 
Hun Raiders' Charges

“Already Justice begins to rhlne. 
The penury and thu falsity 
German ’proofs’ have already struck 
evtry fair-minded people. The alund- 
mice of the Belgian proofs will 
finally convince* them. They will 
undcrutand and share the sentiment 
which In all sincerity, before God 
and men, the Belgian Government 
decs uot hesltatu to express lu n* 
r.urd to tho Imperial Government ! 
conduct toward thu Belgian nation; 
doubly guilty Is ho who. after violat
ing his neighbor s right, yet attempts, 
with u singular audncl'y, to Justify 
himself by imputing to his victim 
crimes he has never committed.” 

Such is the concluding paragraph 
In the reply of the Belgian nation, 
through Its Government, 
charges laid In a While Book Issued 
by Germany against tlm Belgian civil 
population. The Belgian reply, 
let signed by the Minister of Justice 
nnd of Foreign Affairs, constitutes 
absolute refutation of the accusations 

bde by Germany, 
it her White Book, Issued with the 

in'cntlon ot turntur, tho tables on 
Belgium, and Justifying Teuton 

Hons us reprisals, Germany charges 
at the Belgian civil population 

look part lu the hostilities in the 
arly part of the German occupation 
>f Belgium, that Belgian* made 

inurherous attacks against German 
ambulances and perpetrated horrible 
.nueltles upon wounded German 
Wdlers and prisoners. Tt:e Belgian 

is accused of complicity 
In the ••franc-tireurs'' sharpshcctors’ 

a'faro.
By such charges tho German Gov- 
nment thought to divert attention 

from all the dreadful .ruelllc3 Cer- 
perpetratrd throughout Belgium, 
lerman White Book covered over 

300 page*.
THE BELGIAN N»#TE.

Tho Belgian note na« been long R< 
tuepuniilon, but Is even more eaten- 
l’Ivc* Ilian tho Accusation Record, tor 
it cc mains over 500 puses of oulciat 
udmlnlstrative documents, statistics, 
mldince, ail of willed are vouched for 
by the ministers.

Tho following are soma of the chief 
.tracts bearing on the most import- 
it charges, sufficient to show the 

depth to which the IIi'IrIuii Gnvern- 
haa probed to repudiate the 
dons purposely made to rully 

I It: honor and undermine Its Integrity.
The Belgian Government can In no 

way be charged with having t-U rated 
Instigated the erganizalton of a 

tdiurp shooting warfare; but, on tho 
•ryono knows what a pro- 
dnilnlstrillvo precautions, 

circulars, notices, proclamation» .etc-, 
taken to want the population 

oralust any Imprudent act which 
■light lead thu Invadln*; troops Into 
iror mid thus expose itself to terrible 
iprlsals.
"But any contrivances are good for 

l*c authors of the German plea. They 
charge the pcoplo of Dlnant with hav
ing used mitrailleuses, when there 

In that city no gun* discharged 
except by the French army.

HAD NO GRENADES.
’ They affirm that th** Belgian 

fraurs-tlreura' made uu* of bombs and 
band grenade*, even when the Belrlaa 
aim> had none at Hi** opening of 
I'oMHith-s and could procure tome 
tuily In IUI5,

‘ Tin* following Is th** Hummnry of 
Hit ’reprisals’ or ’chastisements’ In- 
flirted by the Invader upon the Bel 
glnn population:

"Some 5.000 Belgians, non combat
ant* (several hundred of w.iom were 
women, old men and childreni put to 
death: from 13.000 to 11.000 civlla 
deported to Germany as hostage* and 
civil .prisoners (about Oct. 1, 1915,only 
” .hno had been sent back to their 
homes); some 20,900 houses burred 
down without any military nice salty; 
deeds of violence of all *o-ts and 
plundering accomplished throughout 
the country, under the lenient eye* or 
officer*. If not,with their complicity 
cr under their order*.

*’lr the single Province of Brabant 
16.441 houses were plundered: rapes 
were committed In numerous local 
Hies; even nuns wore thu victim* of 
the soldiers’ bestiality: groups o! 
civilian* were used as rhlelds by the 
German troops throughtout the vbole 
campaign.

The question Is then asked: "Can 
the German Inquiries he of any value? 
Tlie White Book does mt even give 
nn.v Indication of -.m manner they 
v.cro conducted.

ONLY ONE 8IDE.
“The Belgian reply proves, on the 

other hand, by the dale* of the min
utes ot proceeding-, that the Ger
man Military Board's Investigation 
wan instituted, not to throw any 
light, but to procure the appearance** 
or proof needed for Intentional self- 
justification.

"The WWS Book contains only 
German dci>!uUlons and but two dl- 
t**ct examinations of Belgian wlt- 
nc&Mi«; a Louvain physician and the 
servant of a German redding In 
Brussels. Many Belgian wltnesotti 
wen* heard, but their evidence was 
embarrassing; it «■«* eliminated from 
•ho recordo and the omission was not 
even tneutlnted. Such was tlie case, 
for lu-tance. with the capital depo
sitions of Rev. Father I’arys and of 
Mgr. I jdi-uze. rector of« tho Louvain

wltnraa doe. not testify firmly. Prac
tically all the grotesque atortet of 
horrible deeds committed by Belgian 
civilians. It Is pointed out, were 
ter wards denied by the German pro** 
and the German office of Ecclesiasti
cal Defence, denials which were 
commented on or even mentioned in 
tho While Book.

That Germany refused on 
than one occasion to accept an open 
Investigation, will be son from the 
following extract from the conclu
sion to the Belgian reply:

"It Is readily understood how cany 
It Is, by such a lino of conduct , to 
represent the Gorman army ns abovo 
reproach. There hi not. In facl, 
single bad side to the behavior of 
this Incomparable army. Major vot 
Klevltz, cne of the Louvain Inccm 
diaries. In hia deposition, has tin 
presumption lo declare that the Ger
man army's attitude Is such as to be 
offered a. a model!

’’A consideration ban often been 
expressed, concerning tho German 
cueatlona; If really Germany I 
sincerely intended to have the whole 
(ruth, why did «hc not accept one 
of the numerous proposal* for In
quiry, made to her from the Belgian 
side? The Belgian reply contains no 
tens than eight distinct attempts In 
this direction, made by vnrlouo Bel
gian authorities both official and 
November. 1916, and two Dutch at
tempts. Well. Germany has abstain
ed from answering almost all of them 
and has not considered any serl-

itly.
. therefore, justified. In 

saying that she shrinks before the 
rlik of demanding, or the impossi
bility of obtaining, at the bar of uni
versal conscience, the rehabilitation 
of her own ’Justice’.''—Montreal Star.

WAYS TO USE 
THETOMATO

Some Recipes for One o f the 
Best o f Vegetables

Which Combines Readily 
W ith  Others.

University.
•These witnesses, almost all Ger

man.!, are with two exceptions, mili
tary men, officera ami privates, who 
belong to the troops that committed 
the atrocities.” a

Tho reply then complains that the 
German White Book takes good care 
not tq reveal the number of com
mune. in which “reprUaU” took 
place, mentioning the names of only 
eighty, while there were Actually 
deutructlons of lib? and property In 
170. The most startling figures of 
Inhubltnnts killed and houses des
troyed by fire, reaching to the mil
lion**. are then given with elaborate 
detail. Wlllg regard to the alleged 
sharp-ahooter warfare, the Belgian 
Commission of Inquiry have no know
ledge of a 6lng!e case of Irregular 
rc-laiance.

KIND TO WOUNDED.
It characterize* the charges of at

tacks upon German ambulances nnd 
wounded prisoners an absolute flc- 
tlco. for wounded ami prisoner** were 
never treated anywhere In Belgium 
other than with the greatest care 
and tenderness. Only one case of a 
wounded German being mutilated by 
n Belgian woman l« mentioned in 
the White Book and even then the

The tomato vines still hang heavy 
with their green and red and yellow 
fruitage. It Is one of the most ac
commodating of vegetables, easily ad
justing Itself in hundreds of palatably 
ways to' soups or salads or cooking 
with meat* or fish, eggs, milk, cheese, 
mushrooms or what not.

And tomatoes are healthrul. It la 
good to stay will, the tomato as long 
as possible. A household contempor 
ary says If you desire, for example, a 
good salad: Peel and chill four to
matoes. Slice an onion very thin 
crosswise and shred a green pepper, 
removing seeds and core and boiling 
It two minutes. Arrange crisp let
tuce In a *alad howl; slice the toma
toes upon the lettuco, nnd garnish 
wUh the onion and pepper.

Serve on this a dressing made from 
two tablespoonfuls and a half of gran
ulated sugar, a few grains of cayenne, 
half a teaspoonful of salt, two table- 
spoonfuls of vinegar. Mix the dry In
gredient* together. Add the oil grad
ually. nnd beat In the vinegar slowly.

Another good* salad I* made by hol
lowing out firm tomatoes and filling 
the centres with young celery heart*. 

/Serve on young lettuce leaves with 
mayonnaise dressing.

TOMATOES WITH BACON.
One of the simplest ways of prepar

ing tomatoes Is with bacon. Remove 
the sklus; sprinkle the tomato-;* with 
salt and pepper, adn fill the hollow 
stem end* with a treuspoonful of 
granulated sugar Bet them In an 
aluminum or agateware pan—tin 
should never be used with tomatoes— 
pour a little’ water in the bottom and 
place a thin slice of bacon on each to
mato. Bako about 20 minutes In a 
hot over and serve surrounded with

TOMATOES WITH HAM.
Ham also combines well with to

matoes. A substantial dish for sup
per on a cool night is scalloped to
matoes with ham and onions. The 
necessary Ingredients are tnree cup
fuls of stewed tomatoes, half a tea- 
Hpoonfut of salt, ono teaspoonful of 
sugar, oue-elghth of a teaspoonful of 
pepper, ono cupful nnd n half of cook 
cd onion*, oue cupful of minced ham. 
and halt a cupful of crumbs mixed 
with two tablespoonfuls of melted 
butter. Butter a baking dish, mix sea
sonings with the tomato, and put a 
lay it  in the dish. Add a layer of 
onions and ham and continue until the 
dish Is rilled. Dot with hit* of but 
ter between each layer, and put the 
buttered crumb* on tap. Bake In a 
moderate oven about 40 minutes.

CORN AND TOMATOES.
Corn and tomatoes are frequently 

used together. To prepare Mexican 
tomatoes m/it two tablespoonfuls of 
butter or bacon fat. add three tablc- 
Rpoonfuls of chopped green pepper*, 
and cook until softened. Add a pint 
of stewed tomatoes, a teaspoonful of 
sugar, throe-fourths of a teaspoonful 
of sugar, three-fourths of a feaspoon- 
ful of salt, a dash of cayenne and half 
a teaspoonful of onion Juice. Turn in 
a pint of corn stewed In the smallest 
possible amouut of water, and let 
stand to become thoroughly heated. 
Serve with or without bacon.

VARIOUS COMBINATIONS.
Other vegetable combination* are 

equally good; stewed tomatoes and 
string bean*, with bacdh seasoning; 
cauliflower in tomato sauce, or scal
loped with tomato; stewed lima beans 
and tomato being excellent vegetable 
dishes, although they should not act 
a* the main portion of a meal unless 
reinforced by sonto other substantial 
food.

Bazaars in Asia.
Stmt* in the bazaar districts of As

iatic cltlis are only eight to ten feet 
wide. The larger shops are eight by 
ten and the smaller one** five by six 
feet, with one side giving directly on 
the street. In each bazaar I* a khan 
for every ten or twelve shop*. Thea-j 
khan* arc two stories high, with an 
open court In the centre and room* 
on the four sides, all opening Into the 
rourt. A door leads from the open 
court Inlo the street. Rooms are let 
to different storekeepers for Rtorage 
purposes.

Unable To Sleep 
Or Do Any Work.

BUFFERED FROM HER NERVES,

' Mr*. Thomas Harris, 8 Corrigan 8t-f 
Kingston. Oat., writes: “ I had beca a 
con staiit sufferer, for many years, .with 
my nerve*, and was unable to sleep at 
night, or *lo any work through tbe day. 
I at last decided to consult a doctor MM 
find out what was really tbe trouble. 
The first one told me I would hare to go 
under an operaitoa before I would be 
well, but I would not consent tothis. One 
day I took a fit of crying, and It seemed 
that If anyone spoke to me I would have 
to order them out of the bouse. I  must 
have been crying two hours when my 
insurance agent came in. He advised me 
to try a box of Mil burn's Heart end 
Nerve Pillj. and I at once sent to tbe 
drag store and got two boxes, and before 
I bad them taken I felt like a different 
person. I have told others about them, 
and they hove told me they would net 
be without them. I am very thankful I 
started to take Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.”  «

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PQls ore 
50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 11.25, at 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. MObura Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

Bradstreet's Trade Review
TtoltONTO—The wc«k'a conditions Indi

cate a latufactorjr autumn trad*. Whole-

Ucin* oouuned lor

i up a
The «

with I 
rptfooca buslni

been reported in nil tinea 
> luimiu guuds. Ilaruware bualneaa U 
■ t i n maker> •tilt the greatest sourc* 
f activity. Wbolerai; house* hare flll- 
d ino»t of the placing orOera roe fait 
i a>)r« and they report a moderate vot-
MONTREAL^—Wholesaler* are quit* 

rodlilon*. In tba -chants .Into that 
I done, with tu«.' 
demand. Higher 
olrsalr sugar deat- 
ty take a arop in 
hough' American f fretad local trade 

lUrdwarr. and paint* 
Collection* are report-

millions In moat
satisfactory vulumo 
-vilh canned goods, 
■mmandlng higher

of trade is passing, wllh
' -----

1A>N DUN*.—Business conditions In itUfaetory,
rrrsponding period*

being done n 
reported active and 

'•mbor l* In 
.ad colleo-

1-abor I* scarce
icon)"quantify or* orders

Hardware L*
good enquiry for

let around HamlM
cconable tinea. The grocery*busiaas* 
lairiy busy.

WINNIPEG.—Alt tine* of mercantile

utmost
___—  ... pit* of

i Southern Manitoba, 
ttlona aru harvesting a good 
til kind* of labor are reputed 
i Winnipeg. Th* railroad* are

......ullng freight than they were at
thla time last year. Orocery, drygoods 
and hardware line* are being moved out 

itle* that are quite satisfactory 
•water* * and retailers. Bank 
hove shown phenomenal In- 
Ootfec----  --- -----—

CALGARY.—Crop condition* in Alberta 
>• vorv anclsfuctory. and prospects are 

. record yield of Wheat. Her- 
wrted to t ' * 
Irygood* i

unchanged, manufacturers a

roapecta a 
. rheat. If-

nil* trade Is reported to be brisk. V— 
demand for drygoods and groceries 

Honey Is being circulated
British

reportref to be In a satis-
condltlor 

gt’LDEC.—U
ipIoyjdT 

city —fairly good.

The Isles of Youth.
nr out on memory’s throbbing sea 
Of cherished hope and lost omprixe. 

Of strangled faith, chained liberty. 
The golden isles of youth arise. 

They wear n glory on their crest. 
Their valleys all aro vales of peace,. 

Their flowered Melds, that woo to 
rest.

The fragrance of the spring re
lease.

Tlmo blots them from tho magic pags 
That memory holds for me to read; 

Time steals away this heritage 
That toll and sorrow supersede; 

But. still sometimes 1 catch a gleam 
Of sun kissed crest, of cloudless 

Jt!es,
And In my wearied fancy seem 

To .see the Isles of youth arise.

Oh! happy dream! Oh! radiant land 
Of love and faith and Innocence! 

Th-* -ad years para and In their hand 
Bring naught your loes con recom

pense;
Yet times; when memory’s kindly 

art
Strips custom’s badge frpm m| 

eyes.
I hoc. with wildly beating heart.

Thu aolden isles of youth arise. 
—Richmond Tlraes-Despatch.

HAD KIDNEY TROIBLE 
For SEVERAL MORTIS
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

CU RED  HIM*

Mr. Fred. Stevens. Raymond. Ah*, 
writes: “ I am writing to bear n r testi- 
many of your wonderful medicine. I 
had suffered for several months with 
kidney trouble. I had been undo1 the 
doctor's care for two months, when l 
read your advertisement. I “t ooce

Krrhuni four boxes of Doan s Kidney 
Us. and when I had used two boxes of 

them I was cured. I have recommended 
this treatment to several of my friends.* 

When you ask for Doan’s Kidney Pills 
sec that you get"  Doan’s.” The wrapper 
is grey aud our trade mark ’’The Maple 
Leaf” appears on every box.

Doan’s Kidney Pills art 50 cents pet’ 
box. or 3 boxes for 11-23; st *11 dealers, oc 
mailed direct oa receipt of price by Tbe 
T. Milbura Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont 

When ordering direct tpedfy "DooaV.
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The Fall Coats 
Show the New  

Collar, and Full 
Sleeves

With Wool Velour?, Zib- 
elino and other soft, thick 
w eaver the correct mater
ials and brown, blue and 
green, the leading colors.

Warm, Wide and Long 
are the coats presented for 
our fall and winter wear
ing. Made o f soft wool 
Velours and deep pile zib* 
elines, they’ re cut on gen
erous lines, fa lling full 
from the neck with sleeves 
loose at the shoulder and 
elbow. As for the now coll- 
la r . i t  is o f  the convertible 
order, rolling back Hat or 
rising up high, turning ov
er and buttoning close to 
the throat.

Beautiful examples o f the 
mode are now here. A  
collection o f exclusive de

signs in comfortable designs, suitable for motoring, 
travelling and general cool weather wear.

You w ill find them very attractive coats in blue, brown, 
green, fancy tweed mixtures and black. The cloth is o f 
Boft nap or a ficece finished cloth, mostly belted, a good 
many with crossover belt in front and raglan sleeve. 
Prices $10.00, $12 50 to $25.00.

Splendid Showing of Serges
From the famous West o f  England Cloth Mills. The 

ever-popular, cvcr-serv iceable Serge.
Serges for the tailored dress, Serges fo r  Women’s and 

Misses’ suits. Serges for Coats and for separate Skirts. 
Fine botany wool serges o f beautiful fine finish and in 
medium%nd heavy wale.

They come in navy and lighter shades o f  blue ar.d are 
guaranteed to us to be absolutely fast dye.

Per yard 75c, 11.00, $1.25, 11.50 and *2.25;

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

PINKERTON
♦  | nclmnl, Tliesu with tlio now couicnt 
I j walks urotiml ihoschod greatly im* 

*  ♦  prove the bui'ding
Tim llov. Mr. Campbell of Toronto 

preached two excellent xcnuor.it here

’ KmlfclJrWcili

T H E  P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E  

Moderate Prices 
Honest Methods 
High-grade Goods

These are features o f our 
store which make it  the 
store that will be satis
factory to you;

The Butterick 
Quarterly

For Full, Just Out. Price
25c.

■ W ith any 10 or 15c pat
tern, Free, or 5c addition
al for any 20c pattern at 
the pattern counter. 

September fashion sheets-

J.H.APPEL
.Butterick RjiternS, TELEPHONE - - 63

Cash Sale Store *l "*

Summer Wash Goods Men’s Clothing
Special ch-atauc- of all Miniuier Now la ymir time to liny your
goods. »<■«. lo 'Afc, llu'f Price, Soil. Special Reductions this*
per yard 10c. week.

W hite Waists Men’s Shirts
Tho entire Hock t . lie cWrctf A large Hock of Won’s Shlrli
out, regal :r to !}5uu, going .t- ju-tto linnil. Peg. Jl.oU, Sale
11*00 Each.  ̂ price $1.19.

Extra! Extra!
CIiHilri-n's Driven Keg. ti> 75o dealing *t 49c 
Ladle*’ .......................  $1.50 •• •' 80c

Pure Food Grocery
We offer,*pecinh tl»i« tvrek Lliat. nru uni-xcelbil. Quality the highest, 
Prico* the lowest. We would he pleased l*» Imve u ir'ul older.

Highest prices paid for farm prs-dtice. Goods dolivoted promptly.

I. WEBER
Phone No. 7 W alkerton

HIGHEST PRICE
in Cash 

for
Butter and Eggs 

C. PATRICK
Phone i6.s Walkerton

l Mr*. Con. HcW of WroXcter
T T  *sv™-jn.n.v .c.iuon- « . v  ., j * nt 8u,|day Mo||d, y al Wr. K.
Su l„ th. [Dl«ic.l.0f u,o Doui* K ,b 

Inion Alllnrce.
Mrr. Geo. Latnboi l  In vlvitiug Tor

onto triends this week.
I) \ Clapp and .Mr. Win. llelwig at* 

tended the U. N. E. at Toronto last 
we* k.

Mr. KuhscI Htirell of Toronto spent , 
lew ilay* Mt hid homo here.
School* re-opened thin weik. Mr. ■

Godfrey McKee of Southampton again j 
lic-ldlug the tod. Mils Vcroa Don-! 
mlloy U teaching near Chepstow and Mr”- K#b* Sehwalm on I MUt Dora 

Mr. MolvitloHeld marTivcttoo. w,mlt lolt for Ha-rliton on Tuesday
it Wesley Uirrell I morning to comiueuei.tbo Fall Millin- 

t. u, | , , , c. y , j ! cry Beaton in that place.David mid Albert Pinkerton im toml i 1
to Toronto lavt week and Uok in tho I Mf* F- w <

hlbltion.
Mr. and Mrs. Antey Gieyg and fam

ily hare returned from luvrihiiron* ' 
Mr. W. J. Wilton It ft on Bsturday 

for the Weal.
Lenora Olaik of theT Eaton 
IT » pent tv few day* at her homo

here.
Mrs- W. Richardson and **inr«-turu- 
I to their home in Arthur lh'» week. 
MUt I.vna Piukeiton visited the 

County Town on Saturday.
Uaiey of Kdeii Drove is spend

ing a fjw  wreka at Mr.CccIl Garland'*.
Mrs. .Stewart an^ daughter arc vis

iting her mother. Mrt. Ja». Munay.

O T T E R  C R EEK

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Icktiirier were 
visiloi* of Mr. David Gross on Labor 
Day.

.Miss Ruth Kay Sr Id left for Toronto 
Tuesday Jast after spending her 
vacation here.

Pic. Gordon Hogg is at present visit
ing bit parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hogg.

Mr. Wilfred Bclmlthio*of Mildtuuy 
i a vltllor at Mr. John IJell'd.
Quite a unrulier of friend* gathered 

at the home of Mr. and Mis. John 
Fencer on Monday night prlc-r to the 
leaving of Mrs. Claudo Hugh**, who 

u Tuesday morning for her homo 
in Lulnhridil**, Alla.

Mh» Lillian Gross of Hanovrr was a 
isitor at her home here.
Mr. Kckerttallerwas a visitor cu 

tbo fourteenth on .Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Sihiimuclicr 
i-re visiting friends on tho (ouiU-ealh
i Sunday last.
Mr. and Mr*. Ear* 8climild were 

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. lleury Wolfe's 
Sunday.
kti»i<* Mildred Pfohl snd Marion 

Hogg left for Toronto on Thursday. 
DORN—To Mr. and William Klein, 
ico Miss Maria Gross) ou Wednesday, 

Aug; 27th, n sjo, in Mllduiay.
Mra. Ilypol and daughtir May of 

CMTard aro visitor:* at Henry Dipper*.
.Mr. McGsd. Pub. School lnip:clor. 

preached in the Evaugtlical Church 
n Walkeilou on Sunday morning, 
ifs veiy plain ar.d prnclitiil hsions 
ore much enjoyed by all.
Mr. Clurloi Blackmoir via-, a visitor
ii ths fourioeuth on Monday lust.

Mim Marie and Leonard Loonlmii of 
Miltlnisy visited with Mrs. John Clau- 
cy last ne.k.

Mr. James Elder left on Wednesday 
fr-un a business liip lo’Mortlack.Hask.

Quite* (.umber from hero arc attend
ing Ihc Toror.to Exhlbith ii this year.

Mr. Geo. Dotwiler. formerly general 
tin rebuilt here hut now of l ’nlioertton 
ami Mr. P. Rennie of LUtowel were 
calleia in our burg on Monday.

Mrs. Gordon Young and family re
turned to Woodstock on Thutsdsy 
alter a pleasant three week's visit brio 

iss Voriin Loughhcn uccrmpsuied 
i-r and will visit there for some time. 
Among tho Sunday visitors hero we 

noticed Mr. and Mrr. John Schuell 
and family, Mr. and Mis. Alex Fedy 
and family. Mr. and Mr*. Xeah Ilruder 
of Walkciton.Mr. and Mia. II.Drown, 
Mr. and Mrs. S Merrylirld and eonol 
Hoiittinnq ton,Mr. and Mis. Ctiamhcrs, 
Allonfnrd and Mr. nail Mi*. Cane, 
Ilanovor.
Carp. Hamilton of 1041th. Halt. London 

spent tho week-end hire.
. and Mr*. Isaac Cbamtcisfud 

Mr. and Mr*. Mawhiunry ipe.it Labor 
Day |in Falsify.

and Janie.-* Well* of Port Elgin 
spent Monday nt Mr, Saui Cargill'*. 

Mra. W.J.Longhlren apc&t a few 
lyslaaiueck hi Urimcl* with Mr*. 

Thus. Abell,who. wo regie*, to repoit 
fe.i while paperiug.hieaklng two rib*.

Masters John and Karl Conlin who 
spent the past two months with their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Coo- 
iiu.ieturncd to Detroit on Snluiduy.

Mr. and Mrs Joe. Sdiarbsck spent 
Sunday with friend* at Rivorsdsle.

Corp. It. Lougldceu of 157th Ball. 
IljrJeu Camp,*pent a few day s at bis 
huaio this week. *

lworinkaof our fowlers skipped 
by Me*sm Fowlie and Ziegler attended 
tho Hanover tournament on Labor 
Diy hut did not succeed in landing 
in the money row.

Mr. C. Fowlie of Orilia ipenl the 
'week-etd with bis brother.

MILDMAY

Mr*. John H. Schnutr is visiting 
IrlondH In Claremont this week.

Mr, Clitries Powell H viaitlng nt Mr. 
Charles WeuJt's over Labour Day.

'Mr. Grorge Drahlcr of Kincardine 
Sbodaycd in town.

Tht. ganleu parly and picnic held In 
Lint's school grounds wn-.» very well 
atluuded. Tbo fa->cl>all urslch tu- 
twurn Mildumy and Lint'* tram was 
tho event of the day. Lir.t’s team 
proved tu bu good battmen but their 
battery n o  to t extra good. Thu 
Mildmay team won tho game, the 

being 20-11. After the ball 
gauio supper ns, serve i in the school 
gruuod* by tbi ladies of the vicinity. 
Tliecoiicort was very good. Kiv. 
John A. Marsh rendered never.il solo* 
and Miss Lillie Maurer of CltHoid as
sisted In the programme. The wickrr 
rocking chair was diawn by Gordon 
Dukisou.

Rev.Mr. Marsh and Rev.Mr. Uucbnrt 
of Mildmay made a lisiiiog It ip to 
Lskeh t on Thursday of last work.

Rev. Mr. Wright of Toronto spoke in 
lit* Preshy lei ian and MtthodUt 
churclr* las* Sunday in the interests 
*>( the Dominion Alliance. Rev. Mr. 
Silcox ol Toronto also npoko for tin 
Dominion Allianco in the Kvaugelcal 
Chinch.

Mr. Elmo Schnurr went to Toronto 
ou Tin-tday uiorulng to attend tho 
C. N. K.

Pic. Gsorge Weihr of the 160th 
Halt. i» home on week-end leave.

Mr. Harry Gowdy of Listowel visit
ed in tiwn over Labour Day 
pitched fur Mildmay against Lint's in 
the afternoon**

Horn—In Mildumy, on Sept, lib, 
to Mr. and Mis. Salomon Miller, 
daughter.

Two auto loads of Mildumy people 
motored to Eugenia cm Sunday 
spent the tiny viewing tho wnuduiful 
power dam project at that pine*, 
dro Elect! ic power is generated there.

Mr. Robert Drown made a short 
visit to II irris'.cn on Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Johnston returned home 
on Mu'iday evening after spending tli 
pant week and a half visiting friend-

Now school de*ks hove been Install
ed in the senior room of the public

ill succeeded in 
securing a certificate in Elementary 
Agriculture aud lloiticulluroalGuciph

CARGILL

SOLWAY

Mbs Jessie George returned to Tor
onto lu-l week oft-r H|HUiding a couple 
of month* at ber father'* home litre.

Mr. and Mr*. Alex Knoll spent Sun
day with friends in Mildmay.

Mr. and Mia. Fiaok lluutnurc spent 
Sunday in the burg.

•s L G. Mitchell,nurioiiitraining 
of tho Miiito Hospital, Now Llskeard,

holidayiog at brr home hurt*.
Mr. Stove Diocklcbank and ton 

Slanky look iu theTorocioUxbibition 
last week.

Mrs. Kocsli r, Mr. Tweitineyn* and 
Mre. Win ner from Ayton and Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Holm fiotu Wnlkcit«u motor
ed tu Mr. J. IMm'* cn Sunday.

Ml**-* li. I* and Mr. Mitchell spent 
Suodty with Che»lcy friends.

Mi*. Juliu-* Holm issi>cnding a week 
at the Toronto Exhibition.

Mis* Lixxiei Holm from Wnlkerlon 
is spending a week nt the home of her 
brutker, Mr. J. Holm.

HANOVER

Active lecruiting is to l*e begun 
shiutly in Ibis County again on n 
lai-go scale.

All file hotels iu South Grey made 
npplicition for the Standard license.

Mr. Ueoige Hellingcr, a prominent 
re«iilent of Ifnnover since the tc 
early day*, passed away on Aug. 28th, 
in hi* TJrd year. For Urn yean 
was a partner with Mr. R.J. Hull In 
tho furniture buslous*. Up to two 
years ago ho enjoyed exceptionally 
good health. Two months a.i<> I 
took to hi* bed. Death was due to 
gcarial tretk-diwb. 11a U-aTes 
mourn bis I >**, two daughters Mi 
Hollinger aud Mr*.S. D. Clark, ai 
ono brother, William Holbuger ef 
Pickering Township.

Lieut.-Col. McFarland,commnnd'ng 
ofllccrof the 117th Battalion, estimat 
e* that five hundred womeu, with brief 
asvislatme.from tlirlr biiNbands and 
son*, are working iu tho livid* iii Grey. 
Or: Su'iii day n woman aged sixty 
yean,(who Iioh one son a prisoner iu 
G-rmnii}, another in the l!7lh aud a 
third drowned laH Spring, told the 
commanding ofllcer that with the 
slstancs of lirrson for two week*, and 
ber aevrntp-year old husband, sheand 
her daughter, whose husband is also 
in the same battalion, bandied the 
crop* on tliclr farm,

Oil Sunday evening about 7 p.m. 
Messrs Fred Planz, "Toddy ' Wsppter

Eddie PufUil and "Miku" Koenig 
» ' lifted down tbo 8augeen River in 
Mr. Frrd Plarx'a motor beat. They 
had only motored about 200 yaid* 
down stream whrn the brat, which 
apparently was too heavily isdenid in 
tho bow, took a couple of ipilck turn* 
and over it went, landing the four cc- 
cupant* in tho cold water* cf tho Sau- 
geco. Mr. Wepplii could not swim 
*o clung to the up-turned beat until 
it ws* lowed in. The other ttirer start
ed for shore, hut when Fred Plaoxauil 
"Mike" Kocuig lutnlcd they wire 
tartlrd by tho sound of "help

Mis* Marlon McKcn/.l 
Mr*.8 Mind. McKenxIe 
Winnipeg this wick.

4- *  +

Culross Tp. Council

Town Hall Tcc*water Aug. 2Mb. 
Council met to day. Mi 

present. Minute* i f  last meeting 
in-in it-ad and sustained.

Armstrong—MePhtiaoi:—That the 
Clerk prepare h By-law for the pur- 
peso of having the dinin on lots 0 and 

Eddie Pufttbl, who had taken a cramp i 7 Con. I, known a* tin- (/Mull, y drain 
and sink beneath the surface. Ha»t- J repaired. That wo appoint I' 
lly hud in a heroic manner "Mike* O’Malley to be inspector of the 1 
nr led back after lii* drownirg com- and that the work ho rmnplrttd by 

he caught hold of and tho first dav of December JUltl, the
alrugglcd for slioie. Hut the lark 
too much for "Mika" and the Snug 
likely would hare claimed two in 
victim! had not Mr, Jake Kbuilii 1 
for a rail aud towed the boy* in.

Mr. J. A. Magee, principal of 
Hanover school, dining summer v 
ntion look a five-week'* com»e in 1 
onto aud succeeded In obtaining a 1 
llfica'.e a* n Cadi t Instruct! r.

Mr, Win. Willoughby 
mishap in the swamp rn thceth side- 
road of Beutinck in the fouu 
collision with a rig occupied by Ed. 
Pufah! and ‘ Mike" Koenig. 
Willoughby was pitched out 
buggy mid iiijurod one art: 
lii* buggy was damaged to soiueexteni.

Lieutenant Cluudo K01 
Ini* been ntationed on the Welland 
Cmitl has resigned hi* ecu: 
goorcrarax with teiefon 
the Prince** Pat*.

Fraser Miller, son of If. II. Miller 
.write* frem the Fro

I wai offered stripe n week ago but 
declined in favour of a man longer in 
srivlcc. The Acting Sergcanl-Maji 
of my Battalion Company said thst 
bad I cjiiio back to tho Oaltalii 
the scrap, instead of going, a* 
ordrird with the win loss garg, I 
would lure got two ftilpes.

t of the work to bo in accordance 
with the original uwmd m  said drain. 
Carded.

Cano—Ponahlkon—'Ti nt the P.y-low 
r* t!io O'Malley drain l>e read, pained, 
Higned and sealed.—Carried.

J Armstrong—Donald on—Tliat Time, 
1 * | Mel’ lierson have the npproaili to the 
1 ccr* j bildgcat lol52Cou. Oaiul 7 tepalrcd 

and »l-o the bridge at lot 28 Con C 
llh a J7 b-pdred.--Carried.

Case—M ,-Pherson—That Ju». Don
aldson have the road nt h 
an 1 11 graded and giav« led.—Carried 

Donaldscn—McPlicrton—1 hat Wi 
Case have the bill en Hid gravel road 
known as Ireland* hill repair* 0- 
a portion of the n ad nt lot 15 
uiul 3 graded and graveled. Carried.

FINANCE REPORT 
II. McKngue for r.’ nd through

I'eld .............................  f  8 0U
J*s. Ilarknesf work on bridge... 0 50 
Morris Drown 75 yds, gtavol and

road ......................... .. S 50
Robt. Moran iti vd

1 W *

G L A M IS

Mr. John Mcl^nn of Tiveiton, fi 
rriy a resident on the Doundary, w 

in tho village last week.
*. Woods, Ml** Margaret and Mr* 

Kenneth returned home lu*t week.
Mr*. Parker who was nt W. J. 

Graham's returned home on Fri
day. Mr*.Graham in improvivfi. Mis* 
McKay of Salem l» still uuraingber.

Mr. Panabaker,and Master* Dcebnn 
and Chailes me visiting atMr^Jolin 
Dechau'e.

Mis. Tufford and Miss Couuercturn- 
cd to Boiimsvilh*.

Miss Mary McLean of Saginaw Mich 
visited at J.C. McIntyre's last week. 

Miss Frarer, after a two month** 
lalt in Western Canada is again sett- 
rd in ber home I11 GUml*.
Miss Maude McNally underwent an 

operation in Kincardine hospital this 
e«-k and is prcgrissing favorably. 
Mira Daisy Cronin wn« in Turonto 

frcir- Tuesday to Saturday. Slie wna 
isoinpardcd by Miss Fiorenco Webb, 
Miss Dlnncho Downey, from the -ith 

of UrucoisworkiiiRut W. J. GraliamV.
Mr. \V. Reynolds win In l lie village 

last week. Was he advertising the 
G. T. H.? We want soniothing fastir 

It may bo alright for Eden
Grove!

Mliars Martha, Pearl and Alhcitu 
Kirktonn who have been visiting lh«lr 
sister Mrs. T. Mi ntgomei y In Mark- 
d<ilo relut-ued on Suntiny.

Mr*. John Kitchen I.* visitiugfiiend* 
South of Ulatnis.

*. Lonrv, Mrs. Roliertaon and 
Mi*. NichoKonait- vlsilicg tbeitsis'.cr. 
Mi*. Grnhatu.

Mra. Lovey, Mrs. Robert eon and 
Mr*. Nlebolsou are visiting Ihcirsi&tcr 
Mr*. Graham.

School reopened this week. Miss 
McKinnon teaclict in Glsihii, Mil 
McLennan ou the Bill Drure, Mr. Mc
Cauley nt No 4. Druce, MIm -Mary 
Webb at Bradley, and Mis* Klrxtown 
at Hanover.

Mia* Margnret McLennan forn 
of Detroit, t-nUu-d training iu that 
city on Monday and brearne 
She ha* the good wisbra of lit r many 
friend* ul home.

Rov. 1). Allan of Haiuillou w«* in 
tho village on Saturday.

Thu F. M. Cninpiiicutlngs have been 
brought to a close. They have been 
quite siiecesful.

Mr. aud Mr*. Wamlle**, and Mb 
Wandlet* of Ottawa visited at AI 
Allan McKinnon'*. f 

Soldiers from Camp Dordon, fur the 
week-end were: Mac McKinnon, John 
Thompson, J. Sproulc, W. McNally 
and C. McKeeman.

Mis* Hendry, sislcrof Mr*. McKee* 
man, relumed to Westou laat week.

.Miss Net Ho Gunn Ik unpaged to 
teach snliool at Noilnml Out. Alls* 
Gunn left Monday.

Alls* Winnie Wrightson and Alts. 
Gilchrist have returned from thtir 
holidaying on the 20th of Greenock.

Alls* Katharine McDcriuhl ol Ixm. 
1I0111* spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Angus AlcDeruiid.

I'OAlt.............................. 1 20
Ja*. VoUion taking itnui'i iff

road, ............. , .............. 2 00
Jo*. Mcs.r.er raking stones.. . 1 50
•Viii. t’ctt-pbco work «>n bridge

* and uintetial............. .'... 43 50
U*v. Ritchie 1‘j9ydagiavul....... 10 00
Geo. Dormer for nail* anil spikes 5 75
If. McKinnon 37 yfs giavrl,... 3 70
Formosa,Electric Light Co....... It 72
Win. Case 1(A> lbs flour for ludi-

«!■•*:.............................. |p
J««. Darling 40yds- gravel...... » co
Jas. Jfark'&ess work on bridge.. 25 1)0

Armstrong—Mcl’lieitci:—'That tho 
finaucu report am lead h« adopted. 
And older* issued for paymont of the 
account*. They then ndjourntd to 
meet agaht Sept. 25,

Clu

.J. +

Death of Mis* Kohler
Mr. and Mra. Jacob Kohler of 

Greenock were sadly bereaved in the 
death In early wonunhooi of thtir 
daughter. Alba Otiila, which took 
place on Thursday last after a linger- 
ng illnc.vs of nearly two years. She 
vn* 11 bright ami iwpulur young lady, 
highly thought of in the community 

d deep sympathy is felt for the 
family in their sad lou. Three sU- 

a and one brother survive. They 
: — Rachel, trained nurse, at home; 

Mr*. (Lena) Good hand of Rochester; 
Sister 1‘rezedas of Comux, Uritish 
Columbia, and Joseph of Rulfulo.

VOTER ’S L IST  1916

Noti.'u i-> lieicby given that I have 
Itaoaipill«Xl|ot-delivered to tho per
sona iu Sectii-us 8 and t) of the Ontario 
Vole!*’ LUt Act tho copies irquiied 
by said lections to be no tiai tmllted 
or dclivried of the li, t made pm sum, t 
to said Act of nU poison* appearing 
by the liu-t ievl*«d Awicshliicia Roil 
of the said'.Municipa'ity ut electloui 
for tlio Legislative A-miuLIv am1 
Municipal Election* aud that tho s*ld 
litt was Hist |H«tcd up at my i.fllco in 
Uraut on tlie tiOih day of August, 1010, 
and remains then- for impccliuu aud 
1 hereby call on all voter,-, to take 
medlu'.e pructmling t-» liavoauy errors 
or omissions collected according 
law.

M. A. McCALLUM 
Clerk ol the Said Alunicipsllty 

Dated llieBUtday of August. It'ltl

Collector o f Rates Wanted
.. Applications will be ico-iwd by tbe 
undersigeed up till 12 o'clock iiocn 
th* 18th day of Septsmbrr Ilc the 
fie* of collector of Hair* for the to' 
Ship of Brant. Salary flW'.OO to in- 
cludo piotage. Atinugciinnts may 
Im mailt: by the Ct-llciL. r with the 
Dunk* for tccciyirg nayniuil* cf Tax- 
o».—By order of coiilfil.

M. A. McCALLUM 
Clerk.

Walkerton Markets

liar
Oats
Wheat
Barley

(Ri)vl*«d, WedncMlay, Sept fl)
r ton 7.U0 ........... IOjOO
per bsb. 45 .......
"  1.15 to.......
“  00 to.......
'* (10 lo.......Duck wheat 

Potatoes,ne 
lings "  cu t. tl.l5 lo, 
Duller •• lb. 27 " 
Eggs •* dox. 24 "

, h  i ;

Stylish y j
NEW COAfS
For Fall and Winter

Thick, soft materials compose them; such as 
heavy wool Velours, Zebeline, fleece finished 
Cheviots, Snowflake and Heather Tweeds, w ith 
Plush promised a big vogue for later use. They 
arc good length, very rooiuy with full skirt, the 
collars stretching out wide or rolling up to envel
ope the throat. Now is the time to get a smart, 
swell coat. Prices are lower now than la ter onfc 
$9 00, $10.00, $12.00. $15.00, $20.00, 125.00 to 
$35.00. Special Sport Coats at $8.50 and $9.00.

New Sweater Coats for Men, Women. Boys 
and Girls.

New Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Corduroys 
and materials for evening gowns. , „  ,

^ e  cord ially  invite a ll visitors to the Fair to 
come in and inspect the new styles.

Now is the time to buy. N ea rly  a ll goods 
will be scarce and higher in price later on. Our 
stock is complete now.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

r(o  I c / io u 'c .

ft>e/Y> rerre/y

M e</neie/ayj Q ty i/ . J .j/ A

ffuf//of/ow nty </«yJ.

fH i/ ie c/ ton  <s re*c/ ('a //y

■ sa x/

When “Someone” 
Comes

ou can entertain him with tho Edis- 
Diamond AmU-rola, hearing tho 

. .dual singers of tlio day or dancing to 
tin: livolh-ai and latcat popular bits.

And, all the whilo you can take pride' 
in the fact that it is an Ivdiron. the peer 
of all phonograplts-and not a common, 

cryday "talking machine" that you 
uuld feel like a|>o)ogixing for.
Tho 'Tioniahhm" ol •* < Ambeml '■ 

alartlin -hear it

R L. Gibson
Jeweler - Walkerton

We Have 7 hem--anil Qual
ity Guaranteed

Pickling Spices 
Vinegars 

Fruit Ja rs  
and

Rubber Rings 

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers”  

Walkerton.

T H E  PO PU LA R

WAR
MEMENTO

GIFT
MU. fro. «... im Sml SW.,.,1  SMI. 

"T he Shrapnel Stand’*
Flo«tr tod Frail

"T he Shrapnel Clock’* 
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
Quantity Av.il.kl. i. Limit*!

C * A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

To My Patrons and the 
Public in Generak- 

1 wish to express my sincere 
gratitude to you for your kind 
patronage to me while I have 
been amongst you trying to do 
my best for the last thirteen 
y ears '  and now as I have re
moved to the state beside’Vog- 
an’s Hardware I will try  to  do 
even better thah I have here
tofore. I promise you that I 
shall try and keep- none hut 
the best goods and at tbe very 
best prices, that I can possibly 
live at. M y stock will con
sist of nothing in the future 
hut up-to-date worsting*, suit
ings and all kinds of Classy  
Furnishings,

W O O DM AN A G O .
Leading Tailors sad ForsUkar*

NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  G E T  Y O U R

GRANITE
Wc have a new line of Canada Ware, I t  is heavy 
coated blue and white with a white lining, 
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when going 
past.

PATTERSON BROS.
P L U M B E R S , E TC ., W A LK j|ftTO N



KERTON TELESCOPE
W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , W A L K E R T O N ,  S E P T E M B E R  14th 1916 F IV E  C E N T S  A  C O P Y

'ickling Supplies
Pur*, powerful, pungent Spices— full 
and rich in flavor, that's the kind we 
sell.

Jar Rings-So and 10o a doz. 
Bottle Wax-1 Oo tin.
Paraffine Wax-1 So lb., 2 lbs.

tor 2Sc.
Corks, all sizes.

[Hunter’s Drug Store
|Drt«t and Kodaks C. P. R. Ticket flg'Rcr

[wigars
for 25c.

I.P.8IEVERIGHT
l)R U G 3  and K O D A K S

SCHOOL
KOOKS

A  full supply of 
School Books. Note 
and Scribbling Books 
and School Requis-

lcCrum &  o .

kew Sm art F a ll Styles 
in  W om en's

F I N E
SHOES

Jronze K id , Black K id  
Jand Patent Leather 
f  8 in. tops, buttoned 
[ and laced.

. a m s e y
lC/ra S h o a m a n

Wanted!
E XPER IE N C E D

Egg Candlers
G O O D  W A G E S  P A ID  

A p p ly

521 Front St. Eaat 
T O R O N T O

i OUR m any Friends 
and Patrons, we are 
p leased to announce 

riva l o f  our H igh  Class 
. .tatious for F a ll and 
L t , which include the 
1 new est in  Suitings, 

(overcoatin gs , and

i^arly selection would 
you r advan tage w h ile  

s o l  these splendid 
i  la com plete.

T. Rourke
‘allor and Men’s Wear

. Ontario

43rd A N N U A L

—  of die —  
Pinkerton Agricultural 

Society

T o be held in the Village

PINKERTON
For the exhibition of 
Farm Stock, Implements, 
Dairy Products, Grain, 
Hoots, Vegetables, Lad
ies' Work, Etc., when 
about 500 prizes will be 
awarded.

Prize Lists can be had 
on application to the Sec
retary.

BIG PROCESSION 
A  Procession of school 
children will be formed 
and march to the grounds 
at 2 p. m.

GRAN D CONCERT 
A  first class concert in 
the Foresters’ Hall in the 
evening. See small bills: s 

J. CLANCY, A. PINKERTON.
Pre«. Sec.-Treas.

VOTER'S LIST 1916

Not!:e I* hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per
sons In Sections 8 and Oof the Ontario 
Voters’ List Act the copies required 
by said sections to be so transmitted 

• delivered of the list made pursuant 
to said Act of all persons appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Roll 
of the said Municipality at elections 
for the Legislative Assembly and 
Municipal Elections and that the said 
list was first posted up at my oftlce In 
Brant on the30tb day of August, 1910. 
and remains there for inspection and 
I hereby call on all voters to lake 1m- 
medla-e proceeding t»i h*vo any errors 
or omissions corroded according to 
law*

al. A. McUALLUM 
Clark of the 8aid Municipality 

Dated the 81st day of August. 1010

Walkerton Markets

(Revised, Wednesday, Seplfl)
Hay nssr, psr ton 7.00 to .......  10.00
Oats "  per bab. 45.......  50
Wheat "  ”  M5 to.......  1.20
Barley •• ”  GO to.......  00
Buckwheat •* ®0 t o ....... 00
Potatoes,new, pk. 5(1 * ' .......  53
Hoge •• cwt.ll.15to...........1115
Butter "  lb. 27 " .......  28
Eggs •• do*. 24 •• .......  25

M, GOETZ CALLED AW AY
Clssk of the County Court Died Vrry 

Suddenly—A Brilliant Student and 
Man of Wide Influence in This 

District.

1 he amoancutuont on Huuday nflor 
noon that Mr.Matthew Goetz bad poi
sed away, caiao ns a shock to Ins many 
ftiemliin Walkerton and throughout 
the County. As late as Thursday last 
he had attecdril bis dulits at the 
Court Home and the great majority 
of bis friends bad not won heard of 
his illttess. Death was duo to blood- 
poisoning which developed from a car
buncle at the top of bis brad.

The late Mr. Uoelz was born In New 
Germany, Waterloo Conuty, of Alsa
tian descent In early life became to 
Hitico Conoly with bis parents, tli 
late Mathew Goetz aid wife. After 
rocolvirg a thoiough tchcoiiiig, be 

s sout to Nonuul School, Toronto, 
where bo dcstingulsbcd luuuelf by 
gradusting ut the head ( f Ills class. 
He was a brilliant student, ezccllirg 
in mathematics cod in grammar, two 
abject* upon which ho was many 

tlmo consulted as nn expci l by people 
ih other part# of tho Province. To 
Ulusti ate bis mathematical gift; li 
could add a dozeo rows of figures 
almost icetantaneoroly. lie was aho 

not d authority in Grammar. 
After graduating from Normsl School 
bo taught school for si vent! years al 
Cairick. Then ho solllcd at Formosa, 
where was made a Magistrate t y the 
Mowat tiovernment. Ho alto acted 
as Commissioner and Notaty Public. 
Tbe people of the community depended 
grta'ly upon bis knowledge of law 
and h'sgood judgment. They looked 
to him to ttialgbten out tin it diffi
culties and iu no erd of c»*ca be was 

ud as executor of their estate*. 
For many yeats Ijo was Foimosa’a 
most prominent citizen. He took an 
active interest in politics at that time, 
and for a number cf years was secre
tary of tbe Lfbetal crgmliation for 
tbe Riding, lu 1895, he was appoinl- 
o.l, on tho donlh of Hie lute Wm. 
Gunn, to tbe oiflcts t f Clerk of tbo 
County Court, Registrar of the Surro
gate Court, and-Registrar of tho High 
Court, iu the face of vrry strong com
petition ax the office is cue of tbe 

>»l remunerative in tho County. 
He hi Id the positions up to the time 
of his death with credit. Although 
not a lawyer by t ruining, lie acquit ed 
i knowledge of practice equalled by 
few lawyers, and won by bis ability 
the h'gh respect of tbe members of 
the Bench.

Tbe l*tc Mr. Goetz was tolerant 
Ills views, respecting the opinions of 
others. He wan a strong adherent of 
tbe Roman Catholic Church, contrib
uting liberally in money ard t!mo to 
the work of tho church. He was an 
ardent Britisher and was delighted 
when he neard that his only surviving 

sa* going to enlist, but he was 
rejected through physical disability. 
Tho death three years ago of his elder 

m, George, a brilliant youug barrister 
of Vancouver, was a blow from which 
Mr. Goetz never fully recovered. He 
bad beou poorly of lat«\ aud when
blood-poisoning stt it), he lacked vi
tality to combat it.

Betides his widow, Mr. Gutlz leaves 
to mourn three daughter a, Mrs. O,Con
nell of Regina, Misses Olivia (Leafy) 
and Nttlicat home, and odu son, Mr. 
Leo. Goetz, barrister, of Guelph.

Millinery Opening
Our initial display of Exclusive 

Millinery models will bo ready Wed
nesday, Sept. 13th, and tho following 
day*. Your inspection Is cordially in- 
ited. Mimes Cooke and bclwood.

4- 4- 4*
No Word From Daughter.

Mr. Fred Htedden is very anxious 
about the safety of his daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. McCue.who lives In the llreawept 
region of Nottliorn Ontario, lie 
heard from his daughter shortly be- 
foro the lire but has bad no word since 
although he Xa« written her twice. 
Mrs. McCue lives at South Porcupine 
where her husband is an engineer in 
the Duma Mine. She has a family of 
tincoboys. Mr. Stcddeii lira written 
the Government at Toronto for Infor
mation.

BORN

W.MJtKit—In Walkerton on. Sept. 2nd, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker, a 
daughter (Anna Isabel).

HB.w.itMox—-In Walkerton, on Frl- 
dnv, Sept. 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hsndorxon, a daughter.

BKNNINGKR—In Walkerton. on 
Sept. 12th, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bcnnlnger, a daughter.

LYNKS—In Hanover, on Sept. 10th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lynee, for
merly of South Line, Brant, a daugh
ter. *

BCHUtAV-ia Mildmar. on Sept, otb, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ballimsn, a

Miu .kk—In Mildnmy, on Sept. Ith, to 
Mr. and Mr*. Solomon Miller, a 
daughter.

Daumv—In Carrick, on Sept, l*t, to 
and Mrs. William Dabiii*. a son.

Hofkklk- I o Carrick, on Sept. 6tb. 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Hotfels, a son.

Page 5 for local nows.
Mr. SumTruax had tie fleshy part 

of Ills loft thumb cut very badly by 
band saw at Truax’a mill la*t Wednes
day.

Tbe regular meeting of the Walker- 
ton Branch I. O. D. E. will bo held in 
tho Town Hall on Saturday afternoon 
at 8.80.

Mrs. Wm. Lake of Durham, a for
mer Walkerton lady, waa brought to 
the Bruce County Hospital on Sunday 
for treitment.

According to statistic* recently com
piled by Bradstroete, it is shown that 
eighty-four per cent, of tho failures in 
mficAtittlo instructions a-e among 
non-advertisers. The Ds-on need* no 
comment. *

Mr. John Gool Of the South Line, 
Riant, was brought to the County 
Hospital on Sntuiday sulfeiirg from 
cellulitisof the floor of the mouth. 
Ills condition is serious bulbisrecov, 
cry is anticipat'd.

Choosj I. 'aiding* to date in Ontario 
this year total 4(1.Ivl boxts. a* > 
pired with 293,772 la*t year, according 
to an eslima'c made by the Toronto 
Weekly Sun. Plenty of ford and big 
prices for the product explains tLc in-

Soiuo of the boy* and git la who 
have made a success of life, wci 
one time country correspondents for 
newspapers. There arc few tetter 
ways in which a pci son can help hi 
or hor education, and ut tho same time 
their own community by correspond- 
tng forahome paper like theToloscope

4- 4- 4- 
David S ‘Ring Wounded 

Mr. William Selling received word 
from bis son, Pte. David Selling, win 
went to England with tho 71st, that 
howntwouuded but Inal present doing 
nlcolyinthe Hospital. TbUlufoi 
Ion was enclosed on a post card along 
withn lengthy letter. Ills tuppoH'd 
tbatbe was wounded just after be had 
written home.

4-4 -4 - 
Killed la Action

Capt. Dugald H. McLean who is 
ported killed in action, was a son 
tha late Dugald McLean of Paisley, 
and Mrs. McLeau of Winnipeg. He 
was born nca- Uurgoj ue, 25 years ag< 
and graduated in aria and medicine 
from Toronto University. Ho w 
house surgoon in Winnipeg .Hospital 
when be enlisted in the Royut Medical 
Corps. Another brother, Professor 
Neil li. McLean, of Manitoba College 
is a'so iu active service.

4 -4 -4 -
Then and Now

From It* issue of August 27tb, 1890 
juat SljyeaiH ago, the Acton 1 
Press reproduces the following j> 
graph; "Rather than fuketen n 
per bag for a load of eaily apples In 
Walkerton. a Cargill farmer took them 
and emptied them along the road On 
his return home, a tsgful every 
mile or an, to people could lielpthezu- 
selves.”  Nobody is spilling apples by 
tho waggon-loud along tbo roadsides 
iu there days.

4 -4 -4 -
Gets D. S. O.

Capt. C. K. Kilmer whovo brilliant 
exploit at the front was described in 
last week’a Telescope, Iibh been award- 
cd tbo distinguished Service Order for 
bravery. Thiels a decoration which 
li awardrd only for conspicuous ser
vice and is a distinction highly prized. 
The D.9.0. is a gold cross uoamciled 
white and edged with gold. On the 
front is the Imperial Crown in gold on 

red background, and surrounded by 
green enamel lauiel wren In. On the 

reverse a similar wreath encircles the 
letters G.R.I. on a red ground. The 
ribbon is red with blue edges.

4* 4- 4*
Epwortb League Ceaventlon 

Tbe District Epwoi tli League Con
vention at Paisley last week included 

very Interesting address by E- N. 
Mauser, returned tultslonary from 
China. Officer* were elected for the 
coming year as follow*:—President, 
Rev. W. C. Altnack, Cargill.J 1st 
Vlce-Pre*., Mr. It. Lockhart, Hauover; 
2nd Vlce-Pre*,, Alice Thompson. 
Paisley: 8rd Vice-Pres., Clara Stansal. 
B<lon Grove: 4th Vice-Pro.. Mr. Cad- 
wallader, Southampton; 5th Vice- 
Pres., Mrs. J. Busby. Port Elgin: 
Ibc'y. Miss Williamson, Oi.e*!ey; 
Tfcaa.. Mia* Flossie Cosens, Walker
ton; Conference Rep., las. Thompson, 
Paisley.

4 -4-4*
Law Is Strict

Tho fact that diugglsle will sill) bo 
permitted to eoll liquor for medicinal 
purposes, is not going to sdd very 
greatly to tho moisture in tho dry belt 
if tbo law is enforced. Druggists can 
sell liquor only on a prescription from 

Modlcal Doctor, and It can be filled 
only once, and not filled for refilling. 
Pure alcohol ceil only bo med by 
druggists in making up mixtures that 
cannot l>« used a* a beverage witbout 

preset iptton. Druggists are requir. 
3 to record every sale of alcohol and 

liquor In a special book and seud a 
copy to the GovernmoDt every six 

nths with au affidavit that no 
other sales were made. Tho penalties 

vsry severe, including tbe cancell
ation of the privelege of carrying on 
butlnm for a period of twu years.

New* Al.nut Town on page 5.
7 ry tha Telescope fjr tasty job print

ing.
M-. T, K. Attwoud wa* in Toronto 

thin week. .
(iet your auction sulobill* printed 

at tho Telrscope.
For tire best farm shoe* go to Ram- 

Buy’s Shoo Stoic.
I.lout. Bob Roland of tbo'KVJth wn« 

homo over Sunday.
Misi Reid of New York City i» vi-lt- 

ing Mr*. L. li. McNamara- 
Miss Burton of Ui.fflo i* veiling 

hrr aunt Mrs. it.V.Baker.
Mr. Wra. Miclliauw-ti was among tho 

visitors at Toronto Exhibition.
C.ipl. and Mrs. Slmw and fnjtljlv 

were visitors Ih towuovcrStinday.
Oscar Sclmindt left tills week to 

a tend Norunl School at Stratford.
Bert Cartwright I ms been prcuictrd 

at the Front to Sergcant-Sboeitinkciv 
Mono and l*oys cop* that weiebOaud 

75copt* at 25 aud 55 cunt* at Woodman 
A Cj.

Regal on your shots mean* quality 
In them. Sold al Kamtey’s Shw 
Store.

Mrs. McPhuil left on Tuesday to vis
it her sou. Dr. McPhuil at BJundclas- 
tcr, Ohio

At tbe old pi ice n window full ul 
womens’ 83.50 shore. Kumtcy tho 
Sbouman.

Inspector Jt.hu McCcol went to 
Tobermory on iurpecioml duties Mun- 
day moriiiog.

Woolman A Co. have a few suits 
of blue* and black* at tho old slaugh
ter price* Jolt yet.

Mis* Stieff.clJ ret lined home last 
Thursday from a pleasant month’* 
holiday in Toronto.

Mi-s Kth-l Cryderiuau and Mie* 
Freda Dinpcl vidted Mis. Moffat (nee 
Mis* Dick*m)a: Cargill,

Pte. Ernie Cartwright writes to 
friend* hers that ovury thing is trernen- 

| dourly dear In England.
Nothing b e t t e r a  pa if of I)«V, 

?ii‘ tIarSf7i.ex for fall m d wint-r wear. 
Sold at Riimeey‘8 Shoe Stoic.

Mr. aud M«*. N. A. Wnlfuid left 
on Mouduy for it two tveekv vacation 
at llespcler and other places.

Corp. Hugh C W!Son of the Until. 
Perth But. sp-utt ;.- week-c.id w 
bis sister. Mrs. Lome A EcJy.

Mr. aud Mr*, it. 8. Behwindt left 
Tuesday iu company with a llatm< 
party on a fi>bi* g trip lu Stokes Bay.

Mr, P. Rretutwr i* rpentiing tho 
week at Toronto >m ;t buying trip in 
eouiittjlion with the *yi.dicau-t f st-r»# 
of which he ion luciubcr.

Mrs. W. f l oftier and little »on 
Bob, al.«» Mis* Annie Ferguson gradu
ate linn"! of .Stratford, are. home t n 
account of tlu* Bllio* of tlmir inuthcr, 
Mrs. It. II. Ferguson. ■

Mr.J.H.Hunter arrived ImmoouS-.t. 
utday from nn enjoyable visit to hisold 
home township of Dotvnie, Pei III 
County, He also spent a day or so 
with relative* iu Sl.Mary*.

Lt-Col. and Mis. Kuifton, who have 
been gm s's at Judge KloinV, left yr*~ 
teiilny for their home at Parry Hound. 
They returned by way of ht. Cather
ines to pay a »lioit visit to their two 

ms who ate iu kbskl.
Walkerton coal denier* have Ueu 

soiling coni at $7 and 87.25 nil summer 
but last week raised tho price half a 
dollar. They *uy that coal will heat 

premium tin coming winter owing 
to labor e ruditions at tho mine*. 

Among thufcu who nllcuded the fuc 
■al of the late Dr. Giuut V. 8. at 

PaUIoy on Saturday were:—Mr. and 
Mrs. Flunk Rennie. Rev. O, W. Cosens, 
Messrs,Robt. aud Ilnuk Irwin, ,W. If. 
McFarlane, Jo*. M. White, John Row
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gcoigo and faui- 
y. and Mr. Dave George return :d on 
hnrtday i i*L from a two week’s niot- 
r trip toToront •. Mr. Georgespeaks 

of tUncorii having bron badly nipped 
ill tho head by frost iu the Guelph and 
Eloird district.

cry neat two-storcy trick ir*i- 
denco has tieru iccmtly finished by 
Contractor A. Haas for Mr. Philip 
Sobuiidt, at the bend of (.libson 81. 
The building I* neatly lluUlnd. the 

r Ktoiey in black ash. a very com
fortable and up-:c-Jato home.

The Telescope enjoyed a pleasant 
call last Thursday from an oi l news- 
paper friend, Malcolm MncBctli, pub- 

r of tho .Milverton Sun. Mr. 
MaclJeth is ait old Walkerton boy who 
has made good in the County news
paper Imsim'S*. tlo fill* tho dual poai- 

> of editor and poituiaster to the 
iplste satiifac.bin of tho commun

ity. HI* paper cover* a large field 
il eaiily doubles tho avcixgo town 

newspaperIn circalnlioti. Mr. Mac- 
Beth wn# on a motor trip through here 
in company with hi* brother, Mr. 
Andrew MacBeth of Regina, who is 
district manager of tho Mutual Life 
Assurance Co. for Eastern ftaskatche

HI. Wettlaufcr motored up from 
Berlin on Sunday.

Huy let’s Chocolates asd Suited 
Aliuouds al Mr*. Steads.

Mrs. Jos. Bergman is visiting her 
aunt. Mi*. Rol l. Pinkney.

Mis* Hvu Adair spout a fow days 
With hor cousin, Clara IngliH.

Mr. John Engel i» >pending n lew 
week* with Ids daughter. Mrs. D. 
Craig.

Huylc’s Breakfast Cocoa, and Ready 
to Serve Cocoa, iu 25ct. tin* at Mrs. 
8 lead V.

Mr. Shaw i* building a cement Silo 
ou hi* farm "ViewHeld”,oust of the 
town, Mr. Iloib MeNaughtou having 
the contract.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ernest. Mr. Itajip 
and Alex Sttocdcr motored to Taia 
one dry I«sl week. They called rn 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster.

lo your next parcel to the lienelns 
enclose a tin of “ Huy InrV* Sweet Cecou 
Ready to Serve-25ct*. and a hex of 
IlnyUr’s Dipped Ttiscult Kh:ta.a»lMr#. 
Steads.

Andrew liinuiielspaeli, a vagrant, 
whoservul 30 ilujs in tho gaol heir, 
wn* deported by Chief Ferguson Ibis 
Week lo an adjoiuiog comity where he 
cuiiiu from;

A large contract for book Idudirg 
at tbe County registry ofTice ha* 
tier ii completed by Iticbardion. Bond, 
and Wright ».f Owen Sound. Foil 
large book* of mold were reh Hindi 
full leather and 7J bonks in canvas.

Will the l-dics t f the town help Hi 
Bespit ul Aid ly  scmihig their parcel 
to tho Unimoago S-«lu room* next l 
Electric Light tffiu*, on lhunda 
afternoon and if those who c-«nui 
send their parcels, wll) photic or not if 
Mr*. McNamara, the parcels will be 
called for.

Mis. Iieefvr, an aged lady, wh 
live* across the meet from the lloti* 
of refuge, wm knocked down by i 
bicyclist riding on tho sidewalk aud 
verlourly bruised and shaken up abd 
She was taken to tho County lto»
Chief Ferguson bus an idea who the 
culprit it* and expects to lay a char

Tho 1’ostollieo Dr-purtiiunt at <)t- 
Uwa nniieiiucea that any ecu

nadian pi

r purpu *. th

vrnppeti in lime 
•liter textile*. Th 
ut the German m.lli 
i of the ur.t rial for 
it class of material

The Royal Hotel which h»* 
conducted by the propti* tm*. 
,Kh-mpp. an a b aiding liou-e tine

tin* applied for a liceiiso as a Standard 
Hotel. The building i* at presi nt 
being len'.VHtvd aud a unmbar of irn- 
provemuots made.. The Royal Mu-old 
prove a good, well-kept house uuder 
Mi *. Kleiupp'siuanaKvment.

Mr. Geo. D. McKay arrived homo 
from London last week mid will re
main here fen several weeks before 
assuming his duties as Chief recruit- 
• ng officer tor No 1 Milituiy District. 
The big push for recruits will nut be 
darted until Fall, when it iv antici
pated that the wot k throughout Can- 
da wifi ba organi/. -J oil a Domininii-

Mr. Janie* O'Malley of Chicago. III. 
in visiting his brother, Mr J. J. O’Mai 

this week. This in a paiod of 
great expansion for Chicago, Mr. 
O'Malley »tate*. as wcJJ as for most 
U. S. cities Gieat relief ir fell cvery- 

o across tho line llut the rail
way tie-up was avei ted by President 

on. Mr. O'Malley has conducted 
a large general merchandise fclote iu 
Chicago fur many year*.

Ktdmnn's new Ico cream parlour 
id rostaurant wa* opened to the 

public on Stlm-day night. Thu new 
tfmd occupier the entire ground floor 
>r the Block. It has been very 

liamUomelydieorated and present*a 
very bright and ieviting appearance. 
A large now soda fountain with the 
vei y latest devices lias been in»lalled. 
Altogether the new premises are quite 
up to the best In Western Oataiio.

lion. Duncnu Marshall, Minister ol 
Agrlcnltme, from Alb rla, warn vis
itor In l«tw» yusicrday at the houic of 
Mr. D. McKccbtiio. Mr. Marshall I* 

of tho old Urilfo Boys who have 
lie R9od ill the \v«st. He is at 

present buying roiiie tfcorongbbud 
ock iu tbe Enel to ship to bis Idg 
Klacie farm at Olds. Mr* Mar*U|t| 
ns threo young sons, all of whom, he 
iyn, arc anxious l »  stick to t lie fai m. 
Mr. Andrew O'Neill arrived homc- 

Thurvday rd/.ht from spood’ng a week 
dill fi leads 5a Toronto. After vl-it- 

Ing tho city hurriedly from year to 
year, Mr. O'Neill enjoyed taking a 
good look at Toronto, and itu was 
massed to find the development Which 
has taken place in some of the outly- 
Big sections. He was c«peoia!ly int tr
illed lu the construction of the new 
Ion viaduct which will be one of the 

largest of the klod in existence.

Mr. O. E. Klein liui genu to Sl.of 
borne on bn-ducrc.

Miss Florence Dh khoti of CLcehy 
Is visiting friends iu town.

Mr. Win. Thsekvr « f King.irf was 
perated on,<m Monday by l)t Hal'. 
Mr*. McKinnon Sr. returned to her 

ioii'o at Detroit yciterday morninp.
Rev. and Mrs, R. Pefduc and family 

retained hoi week from holidaying at 
Toronto.

Mr, John C. {.amber tm ha* so! 
irmonCon. AOianiio Roy Caslick 

of Tees water. N.
Mrs, Case and dtmgjitor. Ilefoie, of 

Winrtoh hto visitlrg at Corn*. Ah 
iMcCsrtcr’e.

Mr*.Tovell. Clayton aud Verm 
and .Miv* Holliday motored to liiuc 
dine on Sunday.

Miss Stella Bin-li returned home 
Suliirduy nfler fpendiug a m«i 
visiting in Detroit.

•Mr. aud Mrs. Thu*. Cunningham 
had word ft, m their son. pie. Chestc 
Cunningham yesterday, that he had 
hi* fiiit experience iu the trci 
ami was out again.

Mis* Olive Diekison, n.illim 
(•orrio, was operated ii|hiu for 
ondicUiH.att^o Bruce County Hospital 
by Dr. Hall on Friday evening, 
lady is a daughter of Mr. Clluhs Dick- 
Ivon of Cartiek.

Chief Ferguson Did charges again-! 
two young men for riding their hi> 
cychB on the sidewalk. One of then’ 
was lined $1 and cost-, a li-tal of 81.75 
hy Magistrate James Tolton. 
other eaic was iismi»td for lack of

Arthur Kerry, a fifteen yen 
boy, was the vit t*m of al rather 
Inns accident nt Kntchiefs factorr. 
IBs arm gotcuiight iu a licit ai d wai 
di awn aeu-jtid a pulley, fiai t’iriug hit 
wrist and tearing hi* tl.nu.b a«a) 
at the Joint. Ti c doctor expect* thal 
in time he will have the use or hii

Henry Spitzig jr. of Chepstow, wai 
bully injured in a runaway aceiduit 
on Sunday morning. While im «»•  
driving to chnirh in company .witli 
bD brother ti c burnt ran auay. *il« 
young mau drew hi. kree again-t th. 
dashboard and the animal kitke i cut 
ting the leg wid > open j.ibt bG.»w !ln 
kneecap. He will be laid up for some 
time.

Tho death occurred At the homo of 
Mr*. Lnmh-ySr.. West Ward, oh Sun- 
day, Sept. l"th. ot Slepheu lh ak*.in 
liU seventy-sixth year. Tin* deceased 
had made hi* home ni h hi* ei*t* r-in 
law, Mrs: Liiinhty, sinew la*t winter, 
(Mining from Drunmore, Grey Coui.iy. 
D.'Hth was caused hy hurih nil g efthe 
uiterles. The ifma'ii* were mkeu to 
Drummoro for iuterment on Tuesday.

Word wav reeeivid here la-t v c. k 
that Mr*. James Brown of t’aslum re, 
Wash, had been binaved « f her little 
*jii. Tea*dale. on Aiiri.*1 Zftii «I 
iheimiaiic fov*r. Ilu was a bright 
littln fellow about eleven yenra old, 
in whom many bo|ats were cvntted. 
Mr*.(Brown, who wa* formerly 3B-* 
Tcavlale of Walkerton. hr * i he dt«|»- 

t syui|vi»thy ot her many old friend* 
here.

4- + 4- 
Cargill Bowler* Here

urrinkt? or howleia enmo down 
Cargill on Monday night for a 

friendly game on the local given. 
Walkerton wa* a few shut* up on a 

:ontr*ted io-.iud. The ec. rc:- 
Warden MrNab. skip 21. J. T. Chu.er, 
iklp. I (; T. Pye.skip. 11, M. L. Ziegler, 
11: E. MeCnhuu!l, I t. it. I. .ughlecu, 21; 
F. G. Hidl, 27, Frank Smith, 9.

O U R  W E S T E R N  L E T T E R

Written for Tho Telcicopo by 
Old Brant Boy, n*w Farm

ing in Northern Alberta. . . .

Aug ISUi.JOlO 
; weather lure is very far from 

being all that could lie deciifd. On the 
Igbl of Aug. 19th tlmre was Cdiichb-i - 

ablufroct. In our imuiedln'.o neigh
borhood it did no damage, except tn 
huaux. squash and other delicate gat- 

Lulf, Fuithcra field wc Im; ref 
grain (chiefly barley) being fn zen.
Tho frrwtseim* to have inn elrvakf. 

Our potatoes on one *!d*» of tin* h<»ut*- 
ro slightly nipped while tomato*a 
tin other side were untouched. Guo 

neighbor had his potatoes frozen to 
thu ground and the other had m t even 
lh" blossom* touched.

Wc hear that in the valley# of the 
Olindrnan and M-dichi" Itiv. r*, < *pcc- 
iilly the latter, the fto*t did a lot «<l 
ilamagc. It also did a lot of damage 
around lzicoiu>c. Report* arccummt 
that farther north nruund Edmonton.

ry thing is frozen. First repettaarc 
alivay* exaggerated and wc hojie tin* 
is *o. On the night of the litti a heavy 
electric norm with heavy rain passed 

er here, south aud east of here it do- 
loped to iinil *ud niilos of grain in 

that direction mo levelled, A* far os 
c know very little hail Insurance wn* 
in-led. so that the levs In the farmer* 
ill tie heavy.
Since this storm it has rained con- 

(Continued on page 8)

Will Give Full De'ails in Financial 
Statement This Year— Town Seav- 

enger Appointed and Ceat 
Contract Let.

The Town Council held its regular 
oothly meeting in the Council 

Chamber at 8 p. ro. Monday. The 
mlicrs prevent were—Mayor Lip- 

|>ert. Coun*. Douglas. Lcttorr, Riuiil 
and McCai ti r.

Tenders for twenty-five loos of fur
nace coal for tbo Town Hall were re- 
«*V«1 UH follow*:—10.96, Al. x. George; 
$7.20, S. W. Vrgan: IO.02*. Alex. 
Ernest. The Under Alrx. Erccit was 
accepted.

Town Clerk Collins wrote the Coun
cil a lengthy letter giving full details 
of tbe town debenture account and 
n Aing formal pcindtwlc n .to tell |5,C?0 
of consolidaliddebentiireitoMr. John 
KorinaD at par. Mr. Collins hopes to 
arrange f<-r the sale of all tbe deban- 
tmcaUv private pxitiea In town, there 
by saving the town a cent rum todU- 
cimnts and brokerage.

A by-law was passed reappointing 
Mr. N. Crawford tax collector for 
lUID.

Ilei bt rt Trimble wa* given a rebate 
on hi* water rales for jnii»d that bis 
liotitc was rtuM'd up.

Fite Chief Alex. George reported 
that the hydrants of the town had 
been inspector, and lie rent in a list of 
those found defective.

To Cira Tha DatalU 
C«»un. Ku'-efi made a good sugges

tion. He suggcfird that in issuing the 
financial statement for the year that 
imt only tic base summery of rxpen- 
diluixia Imigiven, but that every dollar 
In* itemized. This Is now given In tbs 
>i u;ly Auditors’ Report, but tbe aud- 
Bora’ report is not published untilafter 
election time. Mr. Gdlins raid tu 
was r, ady to provide turh a statement 
if the pi inters would undertake to get 
it out injiiruo «t  that busy tiiunofyeer.

Chief Fergu-on reported 82.58 Cone- 
UhleV fers for thn month, and 117.50 
Poundage fees. Tenders for the pc- 
•limn of l’uwn Scavenger were received 
from Wm.CbeMicy who offered to do 
the iot» fur fUSUper yrar and from 
George Dclzter who would do tbe 400 
boxes at #1.97 per box per ytar. 
Mr, petxlei’s tender was accepted.

The Snuitary By-law, having to do 
with ilia regulat’nn of closeti wss 
giveo it* final trading and pasrrd. 
Mayor Li|q-ert said be would bar* 
eiivulara isrued and citculaied 
Uirsiugii( ut tbe town, giving tbe pub
lic proper inxtruction ns to tbe re- 
quin iiunl* of the by-law.

Mr. M. G. Dippel, representing tbe 
Metliwli»lTrust Board, *ugge»ltd tha 
lowering*>f Ihesevvrrop YongeSt. lo 
give the cellar or tho church an oppor
tunity to drain.

Mayor Lippnrtsaid (Imt sewera were 
nut for that purpose and it would be a 
mint iku for tho town to start lower- 
log tlicii-sower* for thal purpose.

Mr. Dippel i (called the fact that the 
to the brewery hid been lower

ed at the t >nu’*expen»c.
Thu Coiim il granted the Methodist* 

pci mission to connect up with tbe 
Jackson St. sewer about three bun- 
Jro t feet distant from tbe chorch 
properly.

The Streets Committee brought in a 
••loot icgatdiug the (ever on Gibson 
t.. th.it thesewer le lowered and Mr. 
Varren t-e engsged to Uke the proper 

level* and make a profile of sanu*. 
taking hi* instructions from the 

:t» Coiiimitlcc.

Rummage Sale
l*«c Lillies of the Hospital Aid are 

at ranging to give a RumnmgeSale on 
Friday and Satmdny afternoon, in 
t h" Soldiers' Rest Rooms, next to tbe 
Ebn.lt tc Lght Offico.

4- 4- 4-  -t
An Inlcrctting Meeting.

A meeting of the Women’s Inrti- 
tiito*vvas held at tbe homoof Mrs.John 
Ricbaidson on Sept. 7th and a most in- 

mg and profitable afternoon was 
•*y a goodly miniber of women. 

The meeting was opened with the 
Maple l.-af and after tho tonal busl- 
n. . routino camu a discussion as to 
wh. thrr it wculd t^ advisable for the 
Iu*titutv to send parcels of food to 

lero of war in Germany. It waa 
at length moved and seconded that we 
suml a parcel every two weeks to Frlv- 
ilu Itmistadtler.who Is the only Walk- 
a lull buy who has to far been captur- 
.1. I be stuu of fifty dollars was alto 
■’t*d ro the Red Crcts Fnud. In 

August 1015. the women decided on a 
isnid dollar campaign. After buy- 
a soup kitchen with tbe first five 
dnd, they arc spending the re

mainder in various way*. The pro- 
u-.uiiimjcon-Mted of two topics, nam- 
ly ." I low can we prei-ate to meet the 
piollcms that shall confront us after 
the war"and “ Canning of Fruits and 
Vegetables.”  An excellent essay on 
the first subject which was given by 
Mr-, is. J. Waechtcr, was listened to 
with much interest, and the second 
took the form of a discussion in which 
many valuabh- hints and recipes war* 
.‘xchanged. The meeting clored with 
the National Antbeui.



Tho Czar luu honored the city of 
Verduu for It* pluck by confoirlng on 
It the Crow of St. George. uud It Is 
cot an Iron on*, either.

The German High Fleet sneaks out 
of the Kiel Catlal occasionally looking 
for the Urltlsh Grand Flcot. and when 
it see* It It scuttle* back home ngnlu.

With British, French, Serbian, lift! 
Ian and Huaslan forces in t/.o Balkans, 
what chance have the Bulg -rlaus. who 
r.rt now even fighting with Greek 
troops?

FIto negroes, two of whom were 
women, have been lynched by a mob 

'"kt" Now berry. Fla. They were ac
ceded of aiding the escape of another 
negro who waa wanted for ehoollng a 
white man. Why rail at the Kaiser?

hutBerlin may talk about peai 
the allies oro preparing Jo keen the 
wai going. Shells and shell '■toi wont 
never In greater demand than now. 
The largest order for mo*or trucks 
plated In the Stales ilurti.; the war 
has Just been cahleJ n  :<•• > Vork. 
Delivery will be made nt th« rat-.? of 
ft) to 100 truck* a week until Uto next 
year.

The story of how the Duke of Dev
onshire. when Lord Itartlngton. yawn, 
cd In the middle of one of hla own 
speeches in the House of Commons, 
and later commented on tlio Incident. 
lm* achieved the position ot a clniwlc. 
rays the Christian Science Mouluc. 
Sir Henry Lucy, note Uie Iron. In his 
recent volume of reminiscences, dew, 
more than throw doubt on It* authen
ticity; ho confess** to being respons
ible for It. and to have Indented the 
greater part of It. .He did actually sec 
Lord Harrington •‘gallantly attempting 
to restrain a yawn while speaking-; 
but he adds that Lord Ilartlngtou s 
famous reply, "Ah. you don’t know
how dull the speech was!" to the lady 
who taxed him with it. wco a pure in
vention. And yet the story finds due 
place In the official biography of the 
duke, who, Indeed, coded by believing 
it, and accepting It as part or the 
Hartlngton tradition. Tills latter re
minds us ot King George ot saintly 
memory, will we say. who told th»- 
story of his being at the Batile c! 
Waterloo so orten that he actually 
came to bollsvo that he wps present ai

SOME W AR NOTES.
With British, French. Russian, Ser

bian and Italian troops actively 
gaged In hostilities with the Bul
garians. along with a few German*. In 
the Balkans, there should be a change 
In the war mop there bofore many 
weeks elapse. The entrance of the 
Italians In this xon© of war pro"©* 
troops to spare from the Au#:r:au 
front and that she is cow Indifferent 
as «o what Germany wll* do in ih<

' matter. The arrival of Rtuslan forcc-s 
on the Balknn front al-o show* that 
tbo Czar has an unlimited supply <>: 
moujlks and that he Is willing tj use 
them on any front. Gen. Sarrall 
two things. One Is that Ita'.v has 
scarcely neded these new arrivals, but 
their presence win hasten the end.

Ferdinand may put up a bold frout 
for a while, but when he nl last real
izes that ho can get no help from b.s 
allies ho will moat likely sue for pea.n . 
Even the Greeks are turning upou him 
and should the Roumanians attack him 
in the rear his collapse would be sud
den. Success of the Allies here would 
mean the cutting of Germany's com 
municattoim with the Ea»t and tpe 
(eolation of Turkey from h« r‘ allies,

Frederick Palmer, wc presume It is. 
sends a most graphic word picturfc or 
the assault of Sir Douglas Haigs 
troops on the Tblepval r.dge yester
day. He saw the whole performance 
ns clearly as he might sec a ball gam*- 
from tho bleachers. It was a fascin
ating os well as a terrible spectacle. 
Following the fury of the big gun at
tack and under the protection of cur? 
tain fire, the British soldiers â - 
advancti upon the German trenches, 
digging the enemy out like so many 
rats. Tho contemptible little army is- 
now doing wonders.

But the end Is not yet. Both Lloyd 
George and Winston Churchill warn 
the country that the Germarm are yet 
far from being beaten. L'.̂ yJ George 
clearly secs the end while Churcblii 
a*k* tho country to bo prepared rtir u 
long drawn-out war. Thu British;: 
people will go the whole way. to u 
long of short.

Tho Demon of the Desert.
It Is not generally known how u 

devil rider n camel, but Mr. Han* 
Vlcher acquired the inforumilnn ami! 
imparts It In Til* volume, 'Throu'jh 
die Saharo."
. One night a camel suddenly ran 
amuck. Other cam.-u fallowed suit. 
s».d a general panic ensued.

"The frightened >•< 11- ; my * srort 
fold me that a ghou!, a w!<k.-d demon 
of the desert, had seized the came}. I 
wn* told how these evil r.plrii* some
times took n fancy to mount n cum©.: 
the camel would than lock to see wb:. 
waa digging It In tbs riba, and, per
ceiving no one. fear would giip it* 
heart, for then it knew that the dev!!

i Its back."

"Why aro you asking me for help? 
Haven't you any close relatives?" 
"Yes. That’s tho reason why I'm ap
pealing to you."—Birmingham Age 
Herald.

Tho little town remained In her 
memory as a picture, as place* so'u-- 
time* do, which being soea but ©nee. 
In ono mood and under ono niipcet, nro 
not blurred and confuted by conflict
ing lmprasalous. Tho sullen clouds 
were a* much a part of It mi tlio foot
worn pavement; and a man with an 
organ, grinding a time which had 
bten popular a season or two before, 
v.as just m  Important as the vicar 
who went by wltli a bundle of lUSlo 
tracts, and bowed to Mias Vivian* Tho 
cntrlago Htopped and went on a* Tiny 
directed, tho tradesmen Blurted out of 
their shops ns if somebody hail pulled 
a string, and stood bareheaded and 
•ml'iag at the door whtlo sh> con
sulted Mr*. Leicester's list of commis
sions. At ono place clio went In. arid 
Mrs Austin was left alone In a little 
square. The town hall was there, 
creeled MDCCCXL1IL; thoro wnt also 
p. drinking-fountain, with un Inscrip
tion which she could not read. The 
great clock overhead struck four Hko 
a knell, and startled hnr Just as rite 
« *  thinking that Gilbert South cer
tainly was not a hero, and yet------
And a moment later Tiny camo out 
end wild "Homo" to U.o conchman.

They did not talk much ns they 
drove back. When tho lodgo-keepor 
swung tho gate open nt tho Bound of 
their approach, it occurred to Mrs. 
Austin to wonder what Tiny had been 
thinking about so Intently all the time.

That evening, after dinner, South 
camo to -her and stood for n few 
minute* turning over *omo photo- 
graphs which lay at her elbow. One 
of thorn was of a placa which ho know 
and she did not, and In ■ answer t > u 
question of hers ho dotcilbcd It. H<> 
picssed hi* hand on the tahlo a* he 
sf-oke. and a white sear across ana of 
1.1s finger* stood out nior-» promin
ently and caught Mrs. Austin** evo.

"That cut of yours left a mark." 
she- said, when he had flnUhed. "How 
frlrhloncd I was! do .von remember?"

Gilbert looked first at Ills hand and 
then at her. wltli n rtrnnge. startled 
expression, almost os if he left a throb 
of- rain In his old wound. '’Yes." hi 
said. “ I remember." And all at once 
the color came into his fac? a* If ho 
were a boy again. "I was cutting a 
stick for your brother .tack." lie added, 
hurriedly, "and the knlfo slipped. 
Your mother tied it up for me."

“Yes. wo found her In her store
room. t think Jack thought you were 
tolng to die," Mrs. Austin, for a 
moment. Insia*2 of seeing seven or 

"Sight country go/.riunes. moil of 
them bald, and a* many ladles, group
ed In tho ('ulvc-rdalo drawing-room, 
taw a sunshiny room, full of shelves 
am! cupboards nml boxc*. witoro her 
mother, wltli capable band*, was ban
daging that finger of Ollbu.'t's, while 
Jerk (poor fellow! ho died at school) 
stood looking on, scared at first, an J 
then, when he found that mother could 
set It all right, a little aggrieved be
cause after all he hadn't got his Mick. 
Oh, how long ago it all was, and how 
sadly tho old home was broken up! 
Sho v.-ould have liked to tnliu Gilbert's 
loft hand In hors and hold It, lust tor 
the take of that, little scur ami the 
diar pcoplo who. were dead. And bow 
deeply the memory of that time 
touched him! Why did he color up so 
suddenly at her question nud turn 
away? Was there somnthlnq special 
about tills ono Incident? All nt oaco 
it struck her that hitherto It had been 
Gilbert, and not uhe, who had said, 
"Do you remember*" Wai ho +o 
I leased that she should say It? She 
recollected, loo, that It v.a-i while lie 
fill! had Lis hand bandaged that he 
speke to her one evening by th 
rcscs, nml she promised to v 
him until lie should come h.n.-l 
old homo. Perhaps that rcnp-i 
bad called up hU blush. Poor Gilbert, j

alt for

her stay. “Oh, 1 should like d-c row 
very much, If It Is flue.’ »he said.

"Thul’* Milled, then." Mild Mrs. 
I-clecsier, cheerfully. 'Mr. Smith, if 
there’s nothing you want to do to
morrow, I’m Mira wo shall either of us 
be very pleased If you 11 Join u*.‘*

Frank scowled. But Gilbert,; while 
be professed hi* delighted leadlnes,-. to 
go anywhere or uo anything, had not 
tho ullRhtcj-t Intention of proposing to 
make one of the watir party, life 
was convinced that It wouid l*o 
fraught with peril—for him. "That 
hot headed hoy would certainly do hro 
bent to upset me. Into the river If 1 
Interfered with Ids arangcincuts," he 
said to himself. "If he could contrive 
to give me ducking without splast- 
lug her. It would fill hi* soul with 
pure delight." ClllKrt thought h; 
would call on old Mrs. Cnrleton. who 
wan unlikely to Indulge In any such 
pranks.

Mrs. Leicester was really worry that 
she w&* obliged to break up tho party- 
on till* la*t day. She could not see. 
for her part, why Mildred and Mr. 
South had not settled matter* a week 
sgo. and enjoyed thmrclvc* comfort
ably aw nil engaged couple. taking 
their shore of privilege* nml joking 
remarks. But sho supposed It wn* to 
he put off till the end of MUUreU'a 
visit, and she wait anxious to give Gil
bert a chance of coming to tho point. 
She had noticed that Frank seemed 
to prefer Mrs. Austin to Mr. South, 
and wa» Inclined to beMow the atten
tion which should have bron divided 
between hla guv is entirely on her. 
Frank wan luc;i»»ld©rat© nt rime*, but 
she would give him n quiet hint to 
leave the two to themselves when 
they camo back from their respective 
expeditions.

Gilbert South, unconscious of her 
beneficent ifehemes. wokm tbv next 
morning to a dreamy qptalnly that
his visit to fulvardalc Muni 
mistake from first to lust For years 
ho had remembered Mildred Fairfax 
ns the tru<"-t. the moat loving, the 
most beautiful of womanhood;- lib 
had dreamed of seeing her again; 
their meeting nad been,the one desir
able possibility of his life. At last
it had com.*; and :»> had found h 
longer young, bcautllul Mill in In 
widowhood, but pale; calm, clea 
sighted, »eir-posros«d. putting n»h
his a ictnpt

Hh gentle words* about frlumlbhlp. 
Frank might well wondilp her In his 
boyish fashion; he was quite right, 
he hail never scon 5l!Idr«-d l-'btr.ax 
But for hlsown park Gilbert,laid he 
known her intention*. InMt-atl of 
gratefully blessing good Mrs, I.eireS 
ter. would ratSit-r Lino inert Inrlin-d 
to complain to her. very ungruti- 
fuly and unjustly, "You have 
'Tinetth d the puro picture In my

mind;
A girl slur was m  perfect ;<«» distinct. 
1 detest nil change.
And most a change In aught J  loved 

long since."
That was the worst of it. Ho could 

net even go hack to his dream, fall 
them up an he would with mxloti- 
effotIk, IiIh memories of hl-i old love 
had hecii slowly dying, day by dav, 
oicr since he cam* to fylwr.lalc. The 
cctual recollection* remained, c-jld, 
dead facts, but nothing ntn;.>. Ther? 
were moments when Tiny Vivian. Just 
bwauso of her youth and hnpefuln->». 
seemed nearer the tr.ie spirit of hi* 
fotmer love than Mr*. Am tin. it was 

l uiinntural. If wo Id ■all’.w riot p
and n t of u i Intm

could ho ip 
mvtnncy?
Mrs. Leicester lie:

forgot hhi Iwyluh In- !

1 a deep 3i;;h of j 
w hen me guests were Bone.' i ' -ur ; 
also Mild, suddenly, to Mr*. A u i  
is to-morrow really your la;>t day 
u-? What nro you all going to

do lo-n
Then i pan

going to ii
farm-house; air». AMim .....
looking round.

-To old Green's.” said, Frank. 
"SK*ak fer ycurself. my di 

Mrs. Leicester, laushln; d nodding.
wing

dayrivers. 1 shall hn 
I ouppore. but there ure plenty of 
Ways of doing It without being drown
ed."

"DrownedMrs. Austin repeated, 
with a glance at Frank.

"My mother wouldn't venture In a 
ditch In a lire beat without making 
her will and saying good bye to me,"

tilch old hook* should 
e-oi'cncd, old haunt* shou’d not h- 
cvisltcd, nor old lov»vj sought out, 
ic<pt With u deliberate *!•% to d l- 
rclmtitmcnt. WV *. *o macli.

• I.Jcli we*liiUiglliv.W>An J  GbWt Yontli 
ud been Or.pvclnliy fanciful add 
leutny In III* rcc.ilL'ctlons. lie had 

lmd; au it wore, jitat u gllmps ; of .*Iil- 
drt.d'* pure, girlish love, nml then ho 
had bccu drawn away by a Woman 
older than himself vho wanted-a littJd 
omutement. He had been made n f.wl 
of, coarsely, by a prag:i«d flirt. At- 
terwurd he ulteniptvd to r;o back: ho 
wrote a doxa.-t letters ol o.eplnn »(h»:i 
and repwitunc-.’.'iin l of coni* • scut olC

‘So," Mr* Leiccsler jeplled. in a 
tone of ehftcrful assent. "I'm a cow
ard about tho water. It's a very gout 
thing everybody Isn't, like tin*. I'm 
sure* I should nc-vt-r have found Am
erica. or Australia, or any of thow-

l arlly ln pique, partly: in r>-,ii uf-gm-t 
nt himself, for In- had a dcllcutr Usbv 
r.ud his llrst faUhlc«:i-as* l-.t an ua- 
l lcataut flavor 5ti his mouth. Ik* swore 
cxmtancy to MlldroJa memory as ii-* 
tnpj.oatiil, but in re »«!•>• to hlnm-df a> 
ho V.tmld Iiaio hti l hinv.cir. I: was 
that former »<>'./. u* well as hi* lormfer 
love, he* hud Imped u> find ng.rin when 
life Hint Mr*. Auariu.

With her It was different. Slid had 
truriod him. and life lmd failed her; 
the j aln had been keen, but with a 
tench of room la it And lafr. when 
Uit. wound was heated and nil bitter- 
BWtt gone, she tlm-ag-u of him, not 
unkindly, hut a* one whoso uatiiro 
was light mi,I fickle. When rim dis
co ei ml how constantly "-life hud looked 
hack to that old love with >.!>•* sup- 
ju sed

> like i Ido.
"No." raid Frank, “ ih 

Wight. Yan might have 
‘here. Ilk* tlife moon."

•1 Ihoulld you raid yt ,,! water i-xpfetllUpj

;. u low vole.-; io Mr*. Leicester.
“Gowl gr-.tr-lous, tut l must! 1 for- 

;otv And you must go with me, you

t tho
impo . .Nob >dy

•I won t drown yen. ir you'll trua 
un*." raid Frank lo Mrs. Austin.

"Iain not nfraM,"-:e; smiled. 'IVt 
yon reo U neetr. If nobody v ould 
he able to go."

"You wild you fe.mtM |s|;« i f  I'.'.ink 
ve.ifitatcd, tu“g?>.v Ills lush lo ttie

ud lo
"It would

it; fit
sant If It l.s a 

fine day." she r«-;dh*d. quietly. "Hut 
I don't want you to go entirely tor 
me. I thought ye wen* all going.”

• J am going, anyhow." In- suld, "to- 
narrow or rim'next day. I until to 
»Ii*sk to Green. Of course you will do 
v.iial you like best; i riioucht you 
t*i£ you wo.ibl like It."

"I c'ai ro sorry I must take Tinv." 
said Mr*. l^lc»st*r. “Old Mrs. Carle 
ton U her goJuijikcr. and she want* 
to jro her. m> I reil!y must. Wbat 
will you do? Will you com? with us. 
or will you go v.’.rii Frsole? I'm stro
be* I* slvnyj very careful, nud «>' 
course the.-c Isn’t sny danger, r«nl!>̂ •, 

Mrs. Au.Mln had no dt&lre to m k̂c 
Frank mlnsrabU cu tbs last day of

to quit cm old Mu. Curh-lcm: but m- 
would have tala tim Crank nml Mw. 
Austin were golns to discover now 
h la mi nt boat. and. Indu'd the •ou;:̂ ' 
follow had sum an ’upiv-edoii con
cerning B I*. It It happens to b<* veri
fied. wo c.-.tl a pros •r.tmoiit. .Mr. 
St nth nml Tiny ..umj down to ths 
river to I..e tlitm » ri, hut. owlrt; to 
fiomfe little delay in rrnnk’4 nrrange* 
mails, they were* c.bllged to go back, 
led they >> Non hi keep Mrs. f-lo-Ucr 

Austin wlmr.)
: fis

Tlife dull s

fnl rcene. To Frank, who hail known 
1*. all hi* life, thci qnostloti of Ita beauty 
o.* ugllnt*** did not occur; It was 
simply riu* river, uud ns mtch It had 
liHjJtdod his conception of nil rivers. 
On Ita dark wntcra suc'i chihlirii 
dtcatna a» ho had known lmd em
barked and »et soil. An a boy tn bad 
flritcd there. Just n*i four or live 
urchins were fishing now. They stared, 
oicn-mouthcd and allont, ut young 
Sit-. Leicester and ills boat, hut took 
no notice of the lady who looked with 
a musing »mlh) at the liltlu rustic 
group as sho went by. Presently 
came a curve In tho stream, whero a 
clump of alders grew, and imshos 
lei'ijt-d despondently over tho water, 
which was eating the earth away form 
their roota. The more distant proB- 
I’cct showed a monotonous variety of 
plowed hind nml jiasi-ire, with lines 
if trees following tho bodges, nnd
here

bit of road: Mrs. Austin and Frank 
talked as they went. Ho tohl her how 
oae bitter winter tho river was frozen, 
end ho skaieJ to tho farm wlp-ro they 
w«ro going now. He palmed out a 
Sandy homo, and spoke of tlio people 
who lived there. He showed how far 
tho floods had reached In n wot sea- 
sou. a muddy expanse In wlil.jh llttlo 
files of cropped willows naomed to 
wado knee deep, and t!ie water washed 
throws.’! the gateq of lost meadow*. 
And hr. broke off redder,ty In tho midst 
of what ho ws* saying to ask. "Whuro 
shall you ho ihU time lo-murrow?- 

"Half way to Loudon, I should 
think," nho answered: "I don’t know 
bow long tbo journey tnki

Frank-looked at her. and was silent. 
Ho wondered whether he should speak 
as they nmc back.

'1 he Greens* hou«J stood by tho 
roadside a little way from the rlv<*r. 
Tho farm buildings and some big 
stacks had a pleasant, proiqmroim air: 
but the house Itself wnti an ugly litUo 
pla-tered box. with a bit of tireless 
garden in front, blossoming with 
prim, sulphur-colored dahlbit. Frank 
did not teem to have much to ray to 
old Green, after all. The two exchang
ed a few word*, and then camo to the 
little parlor, where Mr.:. Austin sat on 
n hor»o-halr sofa, giving tho latest 
news of Mrs. Leicester nud Miss Viv
ian tu the farmer's wife. Frank wan 
on very pleasant terms with his ten
ants. who evidently thought their 
young landlord a most important per- 
sonajie- Other people were "high." 
but vaguely "high" nnd a duke would 
not have impressed Mrs. Green aa 
much a* Mr. Leicester from the Man
or Houkc. I’rlnco of Wales, per 
Imps, as a young man residing In pul-

d holding a well-defined posi
tion a.-. the Queen's son, might have 
eclipsed Frank, but It would have tak 
CZ» a prince to do It. Mrs. Austin pc’- 
t-clved. with a single >mll.\ how un
important tko was compared with her 
companion; but she was not in n mood 

ed by that or anything
* ti nt aftfei s glad

i* from Jiosplt*leave the lu 
able offers of cake ■ 
wine, and to find bers-lf once mote 
upon the toad. Even then, however, 
tho old farmer lnsisted..tnat Frans 
should look at a shed which was not 
sarii-faetory. and she lmd to wait 
whip.* tho matter was discussed.

There waa a little pond, with neat 
v hlto rallP tis, Just opposite the house, 
wnd ttho ntroUatl across nnd idood t*y 
ii with a mysierlom sonae of loneli
ness nud de*olatioa upon her. Still as 
the afternoon was. she fancied that 
there waa a mournful Bril ' rustlUig 
In the bows of a sit:tiled oak which 
grew a tVw yards away. The llttlo 
pool mirrored n vacant gray sky. it 
wa* absurd, ami yet she felt ns If she 
would Imvo given anything to see Gil
bert Soutii coming toward her; In
stead of which; It wag Frank who had 
lorn himself away from the farmer 
and darted aerow the road.

•Tv© kept you waiting." he said; 
“ I’m - u sorry! Oh. and you are tired.

er.'t yo
A mile." the allowed. "NoriiltiK 

to matter.’ '
"It’s Pm bad of me! What can I 

do?" he i xcbltracd, with anxious sail- 
fitude. ’'Come lu again, ami let Mr*. 
Gn en make yoi

laid. "I would
dbf-r go back."
Frank wn-% III despair. "What a 

•uto I mil!' lie reproached hluisolf. 
Mrs, AtiKtlli fairly laughed at the In- 
UBlty of hi« remorse. "What would 
tu *lo If I wero very tired?'* site said. 
Ho hardly dared to sj*-nk to her os 

d p*‘rhnp# It wa#X back,
ibwirtK to that enforced *lh 
later he recalled with tsi cclnl vivid 
tiess the plush of Ills ours on their 
.quietly winding way, tin- llttlo ripples 
lying among: the dry uuiuuuml, rceda 
on elriicr hank: and the light from the 
west, whero a palq biiii- stniggloil 
feebly through? the clouds, falling
coldly on thfe beautiful face before
bin*. For Mrs. Austin, meanwhile, a 
soft current of thought flowed with tho 
river, setting c-ve moro strongly to
ward a final resolution. If It rested 
With or to make Gilbert South happy, 
w hy should she not do B? He wua not 
what she lmd once Imagined him. yet 
he watt truer and better than ahe had 
believed him during tho years they 
ha*l been i-ari-d. Then* was no man 
living whose thoughts and memories, 
nay. whose little tricks of speech nnd 
future "<ro bound up with her pact 
life as Gilbert's were; nnd the recol
lection of his troubled fnco linn tiled 
lifer like a reproach. "Why not?” she 
solid to herself over ami over again, to 
the measured sound of Frank’* oars; 
"why not—why not—If 1*. would make 
him happy?"

• J don't know why It Is,” she said 
to young JxdCfeStcr, wlicu they had 
landed, nml were walking slowly up 
to tlio house, “hut I have had u feel
ing all llihi, afternoon an If somothtng 
were going to happen.”

funny," said Frank; "so
j l.”

"Have yon, really? If | had known 
that. I might have womlcrd whether 
you were really going to drown me. 
Dot -hero wo nro, safely landed. In 
8J»R© of our foreboding!*."

lie surveyed the tuition «ky. "For- 
jiapH tliere'n thunder lm tlio ulr," he 
suggested. »

"Pcrhnp.-i. That might account for 
my feeling llred. Ive been n dull com- 
{-anion, I fear."

"No," Frank was bcgtntng lo my. 
when he i topod short. They had Just 
come In sight of the house, and he 
!-tared at a farmer's chaise, driven by 
n laboring man, which wn* going 
away from the front door. •■That * old 
Clayton** trap," he said; "what on 
earth hnx that come here for? And— 
why surely that’s my mothor coming 
to meet «-.*-thr>- can't |H,**lbly have 

md got back by tbl*
tim"!

has been an accident!" said 
Mrs. Austin, with sudden certainty. 
"Go nml see what lma happened. Your 
mother 1* safe, hut-— "

(To bo continued.)

PALE, WEAK GIRLS I UTTLE-BLAOg AND D0LY-

Healthy girlhood Is tho only jmth to 
health) womanhood. Tho passing 
from girlhood to womanhood lays * 
new tax upon the blood. It Is tho 
overtaxing of Uie blood that make* 
growing girl* suffer rrotn headaches 
anil backaches, from paleness and 
weakness und wcarlnes*, from lan
guor, despondency and constant III 
health. Unhealthy girlhood Is bound 
to lead to unhealthy womanhood and a 
life of misery. Nothing but tbo blood-
bulldlng qualities of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills can save a girl when she 
undertakes (ho trials and task* of wo
manhood. That Is tlio tltno when na
ture makes new demands upon the 
blood supply. Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make new, rich blood to meet 
tbeso new demand*. In this simple, 
scientific way Dr. William*' Pink Pill* 
glvo growing gtriB new liealUi. and 
make* their dawning womanhood 
bright and attractive. Miss A. Stern
berg. Ualleybury road, Now LIskeard, 
Ont., says: "1 have much reason to 
be grateful to Dr. Williams’ Pink Hits, 
as they restored me to health. If. In
deed. they did not save my life. In 
1914 I began to. feel run down, and 
tho doctor who was called In said that 
mlno was a bad cam* of nnat-ml*. 1 
lout flesh, always felt Urj-d. and I got

uervods that I could scarcely hold 
n cup to tuko a drink. My heart would 
flutter alarmingly. The doctor did 
not seem to be able to help me at all. 
and my family and friends all thought 
that I was lu a decline and could not 
recover. I wa* In bed for some wc-cks 
when my aunt camo to sco me and 
urged that I try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Mr. father got a supply, and by 
the tlmu I had taken three boxe* there 
was a noticeable Improvement, and 
from that on I stendlly progressed to
ward recovery. 1 continued using the 
pills for some time longer, and they 
restored mo to my old-ritue health and 
strength. 1 shall never cease to pralro 
this medicine and to uige all wt-as. 
run-down girls to give It a fair trial, 
a* 1 have proved-In my own case thmr

icrll."
.. :t these Pills frnv any 

dealer in medlme or by mall at •» 
cents a box o: six boxes for H A  Horn 
The l>r. Williams Medicine Co., CrocK- 
vlllc, Ont.

L lfo ’s Dictionary of Musical 
Terms.

Aria—A title given to a part of an 
opera lo indlcutu that the singer ex 
pect.i tho jierion to he luterruptnd by 
applause nt the conclusion.

Bravo:. Tho pass-word of the pro
fessional claqueur.

Bravura: Th© pyrotechnic style of 
those virtuoso* who habitually exceed 
tim speed limit.

Cadcnzu: A capsule of compress'd 
technique Inverted by a itolohri when
ever the composer’s music become 
dangerously easy or Intelligible.

Conductor: An ouromaton wbleb. If 
properly wound up. keep* lime to the 
pluylng of an orchestra.

Encore: A French abbreviation or 
lb© Yiddish phrase, "Once moro yet 
again already,"  ‘ ' "rag......  j

lio insist oil getring their 
money's —.rth.

Opera: An expensive form of enter- 
tnlnment provided a* u background to 
a lavixh social display.

Oratorio: An old fashioned relic of 
the day* when the Bible was taken 
seriously mid music was Innocent!/ 
believed to be a combination,of mel
ody, harmony nml rhy thm.

Motif: Tin- t.v; with which Wagner 
labels hi* musical Ideas. By learning 
th© names of the motifs one can talk 
Intelligently about ony of th© opera*.

Recitative: a  barking utterance r,t 
unintelligible woid*. uvsl by operatic 
composers to save the trouble of writ
ing real melodies.

f.’.lnard's Liniment for sate everywhere

Legend of Hapaburg Castle.
According t-» legend, the ancient cas

tle of Hamburg, overlooking the 
Rhine, woo founded In 1020 and was 
without surrounding walls for defen- 
»!vu purposes, a strange omission lu 
tho*© warlike days. A friend coming lo 
stay nt the east;© so greatly deplored 
the absence of the ti-ual defence* that 
Ita lord declared that before sunrise oa 
the following morning hUv stronghold 
would he surrounded by Impregnable 
wails; Nsturnlly the visitor *ml!t*d and 
did tint bollovo that tills thing could 
coim* to )>«»*, but In Hi© early morn
ing In* was awakened by 111© lord of 
the cnnllo, who bade him look out up- 
en tho walto. life had kept Ida promise, 
but In au unexpected way. Instead of 
seeing a surrounding wall mad© of 
stone, th© visitor taw an unbroken cir
cle of th© lord'* followers, all In their 
armor nnd hearing weapons. And It 
hnB slnco been th© boast of tho Haps- 
hurgs that the family's devoted sub
ject© woro sufficient defence In uo 
matter what emergency.

Mtnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gents,—A customer of ours cured 

a very bad case of distemper In a 
valuable horso by tho U30 of M1N- 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

Yours truly,
VILAN'DI^ FRERES.

Modesty.
x>l in EJro v, ** a mirror 

ilrspvd without a single
ThoUKlit that cho I nslmiueU.

■Tw*» only when she
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WI.1.'T. O,<h c u , .
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.* tho begini

ned to bo 
i ahe’d h*r-

roll. 1
Reset

lUppOJO. 
•bout In fsihlons 
esl to little from

cent.Boimm on© ouahl 
■rovad «*aln.

And Very Touchy, Too, is th' 
Devil's Coach Horse Beetle.

My, how very touchy ho Is! Point 
your finger at him and *©o how ho 
turns up his tall and opens ills Jaws. 
Just as If he were n lion limleud of n 
tiny beetle. He thinks ho Is going to 
frighten us away. But wo won't hurt 
him. anyway because ho Is a very 
valuable sort of beetle—a liny barbago 
man. He's colled the dcvtl’a coach 
honjo beetle.

Ho’* long, black nnd ugly. Ho 
spends this time hiding under stones 
or crawllug about In gardens. Like a 
majority of booties, he’s one of na
ture's scavengers.

Have you over thought what a dirty 
old world this would b© If It were not 
for th© animals and birds and Insects 
that go nround cleaning up? Ortaln 
bird* and animals devour the bodies of 
other animals, but they lenvo It to tho 
bectlos to clean up tlio crumbs.

So lie's busy all day devouring th© 
llttlo particles that th© big oyes of tho 
buzzard cannot see. Ho's always cele
brating clcan-up week. So don't blame 
him if he turns up tho end of his tall 
and looks at you threateningly when 
you disturb him. lie's too busy to 
ploy.
Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

Puzttlo of the Eagle and the Whale
Thcro are two animals that puzzle 

naturalists more than any others. 
They aro nature's submarine and aero- 
plnno, the whale and tlio eagle. It Jo 
known that whales occasionally des
cend as much ns H.ooo feet below tho 
surfaco of the sea. Why they aro not 
injured scientists have yet to discover. 
It Is this pressure which prevent© a 
modern «ubmarin© descending even 
300 feet, let alone 3.000.

Eagles have been -ccn through tele
scopes to fly with apparent case from 
::0.000 to 40,000 fool above soft lovcl. 
At that height no liumiui being cun 
llv© owing to th© rarefaction of the 
air. How the birds live end fly at far 
gront«*r heights than man enn endure 
for long Is a quwtion still to b© an©- 
wered;—-Pearson's Weekly.

A Woman's Message lo Women
If you are troubled with weak, tired 

feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down si-nsutlon*. bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal londltlons. pn’n 
ill the Sides regularly or Irregularly, 
bleating or unnatural enlargements. 
** nm> of falling or misplacement of 
internal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cty. palpitation, hot Hashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of Inlvnij In 
life. I Invito you to writ© uud ask for 
my tilmply method of home treatment, 
with ten days' trial entirely free and 
postpaid, also references n  Yunadlan 
ladies, who gladly tell how they l av© 
regained health, strength and happi
ness by tbl* methiKl. Writ© to-day. 
Addresij: Mrs. M. Summon. Box s. 
Windsor, Out.

Couldn't Pool Him.
She hailed from n remote country 

village in Erwland and had traveled 
by rail on a visit to friends who tv 
sided In a distant towc. While ©S- 
terlng the railway station /or the ie- 
turn ournoy she found tc her dismay 
that uhe lmd lost her handbag, which 
contained her return ticket uud ca;;K 

fruitless Inquiry
v Indy whom > had s

©n of her loss very kindly off« 
suggestion that the old dam© should 
wire to her huxbnnd at licr expense, 
and ark him to telegraph a nion**y 
order, also telling litin th© clrcmn 
stance* In which she was placed. She 
assented to this, and tho tclngram 
was sent and duly delivered to Hi© 
old dame’s husband. II© tor© th©

r opc
"Any answer? * asked th© messenger. 
"Xa. nor brass netthc.*.' »atd no. 

"They'll find they nobbut got a 
noodl© this time. They'll not hood 
wink tn©: that bain t Mary's wrltln.. 
1 could tell T*rs from hundreds."
Mlnard’a Llnlmont Relieve# Neuralgia.

GILDED LIMES.

A  feature of Native Festivals and 
Feasts of South India.

Instead of changing curds tho well- 
to-do native* of southern India Bhow 
their esteem on New Year's Day by 
presenting to th©;r friends limes cov
ered with brass leaf, or lit ©onto case* 
with gold leaf. As tho nntlvos havu 
Bcvernl New Year's days ot tliolr own 
In addition to the special ones of rim 
English, the Mohammedans und rim 
ilnmll and TNugu brauchcs *of th© 
Hindus, the s«d©t limes nro pass*-! 
around rather frequently. Tho cusSfen 
I* a purely local one. and It had Us 
origin to far back that no ono remem
bers when or why It was started.

In addition to th© New Year's festi
vals glided Ilntea nro sometimes pro- 
eenied to tho host at tho ordinary 
•Tumash" or social gat her live. If n na
tive U too poor to afford glided limes, 
not to mention gold covered ones, he 
gives plain, undecoratcd ones.

It i» eahl that a groat quantity ot 
brass lent is used for decorating limes 
for theso special occasion*, nnd tho 
bazaar trad© In this kind of gilt IS very 
largo throughout tho southern part of 
Jndln. Brass leaf Is sold also for tlio 
decoration of glided caps, or "topi.' 
worn by the Mohammedans In that 
part of India, as well ns for ornament 
Ing tho drera of the Mohsmcdans wo-

j DRS. SOPER & WHITE

j |

SPECIALISTS91**, Cetsm*.' Asthma. Catarrh. Plmpl«».Ortpapda. EpUapty, Rh«un.a1lim.'ekln. »

THE FAMOUS PRO

FLORET

ROME
ARE REPRODUCED IN THE NEW

ART STONEWARE
NOW ON VIEW AT

ROBERT JUNOR’S
62  K in g  St. East

H A M I L T O N ,  O N T .

Iron Bridges.
Introduction of tho aemlclHptlcal 

arch In bridge building in England met 
with complaint on behalf of tho Tweed 
ildo people, because the roadway over 
It being almost level, aa one old man 
said, "You did not know when you 
wero on It and when you were off it.” 
Tho first Iron arch constructed wna 
mad© In England at Coolbrookualo by 
ono Darby. The bridge consists of one 
r^mlclrcular arch. 100 foot span, each 
of the rib* bring ca*t In two pieces 
only. It was opened for traffic In 
1779. nnd a new era In the art ot 
bridge building was thun ontored upon. 
Up to 18C0 cast Iron was predominant 
in bridge construction, and nlthough 
It Is believed that wrought Iron was 
introduced before 1SOO It do*-s not ap
pear to have been extensively used bc-

- Boston Transcript. 
Â klss he printed on her lip*
Ttrcautc «*».■ uisful minx tngmrei:

—Biroj'.ncham Age-ricratd.
I li© r Ups

Uho) Hiar-MIrror.
ll« tried ^_k1*» brr Up*
Slip h<*W n book in’* such n w'ny 

Thpy w. |p “next to reading mutt

Tn print n kb*, bo did ln*l*t.
t'lMin tier lb.*-but listen;

The nml.t wn- meek, she turned to.chcek- 
■Tl* more -P»ef..rre,l position"

-Stontai.x t»j»U>- Rvcorj.
tie ratted her roltle. lamt-l". kid.
"AH I>»rn>"nrd*«19nfr* l’7.'.iv forbid. Am 1 h "Stuck Edition?"-AVIlllnm V'lllt-tt!

Pale-Cheeked Girls 
Tired-Out Women 

Quickly Buill Up

Certain Remit* Guaranteed.

Pale people have pale blood.
In otlur word*, th© blood In watery 

nml lucks red corpuscles.
Th© stomach Is wrong.
Assimilation is poor and food is not 

•hanged Into blood. Naturally th© 
iy stem 1* robbtd of vitality, iacks 
itrmgih and reconstruct ve l-ower.

Don't slip from vigor Into weak-

Don't allow the appetite to fall, but 
Instead use Ferfeozonc.

You're bound to feel rejuvenated 
>nd strongthem d nt one©.

Appetite Is braced up.- digestion is 
itlmulatcd. vigr.r imparted to the 
stomach. Everything you isl Is trans
formed Into nutriment that supplies 
what your thin, weak system needs. 

Vital, life-giving blood that make* 
my clucks and dunclm: ©yes—that’s

th© kind that Ferrozon© makes.
Tho strength and buoyancy that 

defies depression and tiredness, that’s 
th© sort you-get with Ferrozone.

ry pale woman can transform 
blcacbed-out appearance with 

Ferroonc.
Not only will It impart looks and 
ilrlts. but by rebuilding nil weak, 

tired organs. Ferrozone establishes a 
soundness of health that's surprising.

For women and girls who want lo 
feel well, to look well, to b© well, and 
stay well, nothing known In the an
nuls of medicine 1# so certain a# K©r-

Won't you try Ferrozone?
Concent rati d cure in tablet form, 
ini's Ferrozone. 50c per box or six 
ir $2.no. at all denier*, or direct by 

Hint! from The Catarrhozono Co.. 
Kingston. Ont.

The Kilted Evzone.
Th® tJreck roldler m*y pretent to bow 

» highly humorous picture In ht» bslb 
iklti* and tunic. Despit 
ties ..f dress—which, by

:!ar.
of•- other nations- 

ilux msii,.. evzone. a* he t* called, would no 
• »b«ndon th© skirt than would a 
hi* kli: It I* n part or hla nation- 

i':wlKht^”tHhd d.m»r7fhlm from

III*
...r Jn nu

'ora"wUh th” dl«mt>%o"«gc* lieffend̂ lt. 
r Tbey look imyihliiK but sobllcrly'thclr 
pi.-arnnco I* b.-lk-vci by their ability to 
litlit under extraordinary condition*.

^Pleats Mention This Paper.) linger of ■

A  Trick With ati Egg.
Placo two Ŷ j&rfpfed wineglassea of 

tho same rlzfe near the edge of a tabL*. 
In thojlpM hand on© put nn egg, Just 
flriing th© rim In the gb»-s. hold the
base* of thirfeslrmses firmly down, tho 
top rim* touching each other. Now 
with n quick, feharp breath blow upon 

I th© line where the egg and the glia* 
! meet. The egg will Jump t-. tho other 
i gl3M. With a HUlc practice IhU ran 
• it© done every time. Bo careful to blow 
, lu n lino with th© left hand glass or 
j tlio egg will Jump lu th© wrong dime- 
j tlon nnd laud cm the laid©.

Th© glad hand l* uo place for tho

G IR LS
WANTED
Ex.-Mriencsd knitter# and loop- 

era. alto young ylrlo to learn. 
Clean work and highest wage*.
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED, 
JIA?"VTON, ONTARIO. A 00

RABBITS FOR SALE.

r ‘ & ;hx : Ulanta. Fully pedy

F or a.u-G-ptuNiN'« haw and «'h<q. Mill; doing Kood bu*lnc*»: also motor truck. 1 l-« ton ©opacity. In No. I 
crdltlon. Azvly “• J»"n McCormick.

•vding
Hca

Official Ignorance.
Ono of the best of tho many 8toric3 

of English official Ignorauco of th© 
colonics la recalled by V. A. Sllburn In 
“Tho Governance of Empire." Lord 
Palmerston wa* forming a new minis
try and in a preliminary council waj 
arranging Us compwlMon. He had 
filled up all the portfolios with the ex
ception of th© colonial office. First 
enu name and then another was sug
gested nnd thrown aside. At Inst ho 
sold to Kir Arthur Helps: "1 suppose 1 
must take the thing myself. Come up- 
Malrs with roe and *hnw me whero 
these places are on the map?."

Mlrard'a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

FORSAKEN ENKHUIZEN.

A t One Time One of Holland’s 
Richest and Oreateta Cities.

Of all the so called "dead cities" of 
the Zuider Zee. Enkhtilzen ha* most 
completely lost her former prosperity. 
One who wanders about her plleut and 
empty streets can Impossibly realize 
that this shrunken and depopulated 
city was once one of the wealthier 
and most Important in Holland.

Knkhulzcu dates front th© ninth cen
tury or ever earlier/ In the zeulth of 
Us greutest, the seventeenth century,
It possessed to,000 Inhabitants and a 
Halting fleet of 400 boat# engaged in 
the herring trade. Enkhulzen tallora 
were w ell known for their courage ami' 
seafaring ability.

But less than a hundred years later 
the hnrbor of Enghulu-u was tilling 
up. nml her cmamero’ h.ii already no- 
©lined. Since theu whole streets liavo 
been pulled down, as th© population, 
diminished, for only a few thousand 
Inhubliams remain. But th© ancloni 
cate. Iho Dromedarls, that guards R* . 
now ©tnpty harbor still stand*, a men- 
umrnt of the past greatness of Knkhcl-

The noble western K©rk Is built of
he deep red. narrow bricks often usĉ . 

tltcrlundu nrclillectun*. In Iy
•holr are noiue sixteenth century wo< 
•arvlngri. It* unlovely wooden Ixdfrj 
Is detached, but connected with t(v ■ 
iiurch by ti minute but attractive oui 
!ouie. The smalt, old. red riled houih 
:•*. racli with a different facade, form 
ut Irrozular line that It singularly 
hurmliig' The streets of the llttlo 
own aro very quiet nnd empty, ’ibelr 
irillnuss Ih nlmo-d unbroken except <y 
miao beautiful chimes.—Argonaut.

Ono of London's Seven Curses.
There, are In London thourands of 

poor folk* whoso principal meaU 
come front the fried fish shop which, 
because of Ha evil *meH. hna been de
scribed as '’one of tho seven curses of 
London." Yet to a hungry man tho 
smell of fried fish M a most enticing 
odor. Georg© Ghutng ha* described 
haw maddening it was to him in hi* 
darktsl day* "to smell the fish ho 
had no money to purcha*©." and host 
when affluent to the exlent of a few 
copper*, he "eagerly imught and de
voured tho crisp golden colored slices 
of fresh cooked fish—surely tho food 
of tho gods.”—London Chronicle.

Time for Peaches and
Cream! T o  ge t full palate- 
jo y  w ith  maxim um o f  nutri
m ent fo r  the d a y ’s work 
cat them  on shredded wheat 
b iscuit— a  complete, perfect 
meal, easy to  prepare, appe
tiz ing and satisfying. In  
S h red d ed  W h ea t all the 
body-building m aterial in the 
whole ’ wheat grain is - re
tained, including the bran 
coat, which is so useful in 
prom oting bowel exercise.

I\
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j CHiilVATION IN THE FALL
ATt r r la rv e s ' Cu ltivation  D e  troy* ths W deJs  -Land  

SHaul J bs P low ed  in ths Fa ll W h sn e 7 *r  P o ta b le .

Kail cultivation should bo carried 
.1 not to take the placo of spring cul- 
.ration. but rather supplement It. If 
nd U properly cultivated In the fall 
W *ufe to say that about three 
artera of the preparation of the 
ed bed required In the spring will 

eliminated. An additional advan- 
. SO is that Ultra is a good deal more 

• In the fall to do the work and 
e a Rood Job of It.

In the sprlns there Is a rush I _ _  
i the crops. Often, as happened thin 
ear. on account of the lateness of 
he spring the land cannot be worked 
>nfl! almost a~ month after the usual 
ime. This means that the seeding of 
he oats, and barley, and sprlns wheat 

•if any I* grown) encroaches serious-

Twitch Grass.

that all the work Is rushed and none 
is done properly.

la the fall, however, there Is usu
ally plenty of time between the har
vesting of the grain and iho harvest
ing of the corn and roots to plow and 
ultlv'ate. Often, Indeed, the land does 
iot freeze up until near Christmas 
ime. so that from the point of view 

of saving labor and doing efficient 
work." the fall U the time to plow, 
cultivate and prepare the land tor the 
crops that are to be sown the follow
ing spring.

Quite npart from the fact that fall 
cultivation saves time In tho nprlug It 
should be practised; because It Is n 
very cheap and effective way of kill
ing weds.

If one let* the weed* get too firm 
a hold II may be necessary to allow 
the land to He fallow and cultivate It j 
all summer. This means that a year's 
crop Is lost and if the acreage is at 
ail considerable entails a serloua fin
ancial loss.

Where a proper rotation of crops 
Is followed, however, and a hoed crop 
town once every three, four or five 
years, and the land is cultivated In 
the fall as soon as possible after the 
crops are harvested weeds can be 
kept In check with a minimum of ex
pense.

PLOW SHALLOW vFOR WEEDS. 
Where after-harvest cultivation Is 

practised to destroy weeds, as soon 
as the crop Is taken off. the land 
should be, plowed. The plowing should 
not be deep—not more than three or 
four Inches. If the crop Just harvested 
is corn and particularly if the soil Is 
sandy, plowing will not be necessary. 
It will be sufficient to give the land 
•i good discing, care being taken that 
.he discs nre *o set that they will 
go fairly deep Into the soil.

After plowing or discing the land 
should be harrowed and as soon as 
Uic weeds begin to sprout a broad- 
share cultivator should be put on the 
Jand. and the soil thoroughly cultivat
ed. Care should be taken that the 
-hares overlap sufficiently so that 
11 the woods will beVut or uprooted 

and none missed. The lfyd should be 
harrowed again so as ttf pull up and 
expose the plants that have been cut. 

As soon as more weeds appear the 
ultivatlou should be repeated. By 
hus repeating the cultivation almost 

until the lime of the freeze-up most 
of the weeds will be killed. Last thing 

ist before the ground freezes It 
-uould bo ridged up with n double- 
ouidboard plow. Thi* will expose a

largo portion of the surface of tho 
soli to the weather and the few weeds 
that have not been killed by the cul
tivation the land ha* received will be 
kilted by the frost.

Moreover, by ridging up the land In 
thi* way it will dry out earlier In the 
spring and l| will be possible to work 
II about n week sooner than would 
otherwise be the case.

Whether >r not the chief object of 
cultivating In ihe fall Is tho destruc
tion of weeds It is not always advis
able to do as much plowing In the 
fall as possible. This applies with es
pecial emphasis to clay land. If clay 
land Is plowed In the spring when*it 
is the lesst bit wet It will bake Into 
hard lumps, and it Is practically Im
possible to werk It Into a nice fine 
reed bed. By plowing In Ihe fall it 
does not matter so much whether the 
land 1* n little wet or not. The frost 
during the winter will pulverize and 
loosen up the soil so that It -an be 
disced and harrowed and worked into 
a nice, firm mellow seed bed.

It does not matter so much whether 
sandy losm I* plowed In the fall,
It dries out quickly In tho spring, and 
even If It I* a little wet whim It is 
plowed It doe* not bake Into hard 
luumpx. Where sod land has t 
plowed, however, no matter whether 
the soli Is sandy or clay. It Is practi
cally Imperative to plow In the fall so 
so as to give the sod time to become 
properly rotted before tho c:op Is

PUl PROPER DEPTH TO PLOW 
The proper depth lo plow I* t 

batable question. U depends on such 
variety of factors that no hard and 

fast rule can be given. Where Ihe 
land is full of weeds and weed seeds 
plowing should bo shallow. If Ihe plow
ing Is deep the weed seeds and root 

Iks of the weeds bearing the buds 
transferred to a greater depth and 

It Is consequently harder to get them 
sprout and to kill them by cultiva

tion.

land Is plowed shallow and after 
irrest cultivation practised every 

year a farm can be cleared of weMs 
In short order, but If the land Is plow
ed deep tho weeds will remain In the 
soli and enuso trouble for years, prob
ably.

Where Ihe land is not Infested with 
weeds It is better to plow deep. This 
applies especially to heavy clay soils. 
The deep plowing loosens up the soil 
sul by allowing the air to get into 
It ut rates It and help* to liberate some 
of the locked up fertility of the aotl.

1: land ha* been plowed shallow for 
a l umber of year* it I* unwise lo 
commence deep plowing Immediately. 
The under soil Is usually less fertile 
than the lop soil because It Is not 
served to the same extent. The best 
plan Is to increase the depth of plow
ing by half an Inch or an Inch every 
year until the full limit; of plow 
uepth 1* reached. As a rulo It will not 
p»y to plow more than six or seven 
Indies deep, ns the Increase In crop 
yield secured does not pay for the 
extra labor Involved.

The depth of plowing also depends 
on the type of the soil. Tne sandy soils 
do not require to be plowed ss deeply 
a* clay soils. Thus while it would be 
■a'flclent lo plow a sandy soil four 
Int’tes, It may be advisable to plow 
u particularly heavy soil six Inches.

—CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

Wilson a married daughter aald cf 
the communication that It was most 
likely a practical Joke. Alternatively 
she hinted that lha firm had but lo 
glance at lur grey-hatted father and 
1: stantly he would be sent Homo to 
spend the day as usual In tho park If 
fine, and It wet In the free library.

•'But," she added, with candor. ' so 
long as you're away from the house, 
dad. and out of inv sight excepting at 
meal times, I don't very rnuen care* 
w t.at happens, if they tick you off. 
mind you're back here by I o'clock 
tharp. Don't bother about kissing the 
cnilaren."

Wilson, generally obedient t-> com
mand*. Insisted upon giving farewell*, 
and the youngest—sometimes his com
panion on Journeys with himself as 
coachman and the Infant tolling In 
the pushcart—the Youngest was per
suaded. after some trouble, to ray, 
"Good luck!'*

The early tramway car was moving, 
but lie hopped on neatly, an 1 the girl 
conductor, w hoso help ho had declined, 
gave a brief lecture on risks endured 
by the mature who were elthrr care
less or daring. The subject of ages 
was discussed by passenger* cAi the 
way, and everybody guessed every
body's age; one man, with tils own 
Idea of amicable discussion, flatly con- 
tradicted each statement made and 
i.ugg'stcd that that truth and his com
panion* had never been made formally 
acquainted. “At any rate,' he chal- 
H-ngvd. turning, after he had quar
relled with tb«- rest, to Wilaon, i'll 
taki- my oath you won't see your COth 
birthday again.' The only reply was 
a non-committal wink.

The girl conductor watched hltn so 
narrowly an ho prepared to alight In 
New Kent road that he did not venture 
to give another exhibition of agility by 
Jumping off before the. tramway car 
tamt to a slop. A few minutes* wflk 
tool, him to the gate*, once familiar 
to hint, of a cartage contractor'* c-abih- 
llzhn.ent: some lad* who had arrived 
in good time hailed him an Mr. Noah

In the wet recently. Under the loader 
ship of a bright youth they were en
joying sport when senior hand* stroll
ed up, with bags nnd blue tea cans, 
and these addressed the butt with a 
retpcct that put au end to Joyous chair.

“Mr. Wilson, I believe," said one. 
"Heard they'd called some of the super
annuated ones, owlug to so many of 
our men Joining, and I had a sort of a 
bind of Idea that you'd be among 'em. 
You sec," argumentatively, "I put It to 
myself like this: Never having btx-n 
asked to subscribe threcponco towards 
a wreath. I concluded you must tie ntlll 
olive."

"You weren't far out."
"I seldom ant, And what sort of a 

Job do you think they're going to give

'That’s what I've been wondering."
"Pome odd work about th» yard," 

suggested the man, genially, a* ihe 
titles wore opened by tho timekeeper, 
"that don't require much muscle nnd 
make* no demands upon brains.”

Wilson, after a brisk two minutes' 
Interview with the foreman, discover*! 
himself to hit great content attending 
U the harnessing ol a horse, loading 
a van, and giving direction* to the 
brlsht boy who was to be III* col- 
league, nnd now emlcaVorcd to ex
plain that Ills earlier deport men t lmd 
been prompted by ;be other lad*. "I've 
always tried," pleaded the boy, "to 
keep on friendly ternta with iny mate, 
and “ If* hard liu<** on me that 1 
should have mode such uu unfor
tunate start at the outset." He was 
told that bygones might bo considered 
bygones. Other cartmen catuc to give 
advice concerning Ihe round lo no 
undertaken and to offer hints; dis
covering Hint the new hand vat on a 
task Which he had carried out for 
elese upon -10 years, they apologized 
and retired. Wilson had a confiden
tial talk with the horse before step
ping up to the driver's seat, and ths 
horse nodded to intimate that he 
would do lil* Kharo In the day'* work.

It was a proud man who drove out 
of the gate*, and It was an anxious 

who. a few minute* later, found
himself In *h«- sires* of traffic In tho 
mala road He drove cautiously, and 
whf-n tramway ears rang at him and 
whittled at him he drew off the lines 
without delay; this to the open dis
gust of the boy who fouud himself 
robbed of one of the pleasures i 
rights of van lads. The Jifllctlon

earlier days; motor 
every corner, crlia- 
vehicle* perplexing 
disturbing to the nerves, pedestrian 
dashing ubnut; fortunately there w 
policemen to control and give I 
tials. In Illackfrlar* road the perl! 
were less.

"Bless my soul!" cried a warehouse 
man at the first delivery, "if It Isn't 
my aged and highly respected chum 
Wilson come to life again! You won't 
believe It, but ji wan only the day 
before yesterday I was thinking about 
you. A clumsy lout of a carman put 
down a big case here that was In
tended for a pace on the city »lde of 
tho river and I says to myself. 'Now 
the venerabe Wilson'—excuse me
calling you so. won't you?"

•'That's all right. ‘Tlsn't the first 
time I've been referred to by that 
title.

"The venerable Wilson,’ I says 
'would never have committed such n 
catastrophe like that. In all the long 
years I knew him.' I goer on to my 
«clf. 'I don't say that I ever knowed 
him make a real and genuine bloom 

!* And I with," continued the ware 
house nun earnestly, “ that I could 

that w hat I am telling you now 
Is gospel truth; because I ntn aware 
there's lots of people who p! 
faith iu coincidence*. It happened 
like thin. A clumsy lout of n caiman-.’ 

At the end of the repetition Wilson 
assured tho other that tho occurrence 

no way Incredible nnd gave 
partlrulars of many dreams of the 
past wherein he received letters from 
his firm hogging him lo return nud 
give asnlstance. The van-boy whistled 
a line of Wo won’t go home till morn 
ing. and the friendly chat came to an 
end in going across Ihe bridge the 
lad spoke of the attraction* of a 
or’s life and declared that If he 
offered the Job of an admiral 
would take it like a shot. Wilson ap- 
pn/ed of some of the details of the 
project, but suggested It was a mis
take to he saying X. Y. Z until 
had first learned A. It. ( ’. He could 
remember the time- when he cherish
ed ambitions that had come lo noth
ing.

In tho city the van’s Journey took 
something of the air of a triumphal 
progress that required only the music 
of Pomp and Circumstance. Acquaint- 
snees recognized here. alterations 
identified there. Inquires made and 
particular* obtained concerning old 
Barclay and old Richardson and old 
up that had formerly been patronize! 
for the midday meal now called Itself 
a high-class restsurant. but the boy 
was In a position to act as guide to 
a* Uher establishment of a less 
haughty and exclusive type.

“Enjoyed your meal?" asked the 
nitres*, in taking the money.
"Ml**.’ he answered frankly. *i 

ain't relished anything so much for 
years.”

“Terrible war this that'* going on." 
mentioned the young wornaa "Don't 
you think so?"

I without its compensation* * 
a funny thing to say!" she 

remarked# ‘Tou must be one or them 
that look at the bright side."

"Whenever I get' tho chance," re 
marked Wilson.

aughter told her neighbor 
from whom she kept few secrets and 

grievance* that .dad had come 
home tired, but in excellent temper, 
had slept Veil and had gone off again 
to his work happy ns a sandboy.

lie one drawback Is.” sho lament* 
'that he seems rather more In 

dependent In his mauner than what 
he used to he. I suppose the fact that 

pay now for his board and 
lodging may have something to do 
with it. And I foresee the time when, 

the saying goes. It'll cost half a 
wn to sprak to him!"—Pearson'* 

Weekly.
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NEW LIGHT ON LATE MATCHING 
It I* the general oplulon of poultry 

men tllst late-hatched tfiiick* stand 
l-ut a poor chauce of mahln{ profitable

Hut I* tiilu common failure iiecm 
tory, or can proper care overcome th 
Iiimdlcup of extreme heat?

Here la Ihe cxperienc-’  of summer 
hitching on the Edgccnuibe, North 
Carolina, test farm !n 1315: 1 chirks 
were brooded In ;ht- combination 
ling nnd brooding coop*. There 
r.ot sufficient shade, so burlap nicks 
were sowed together and supported 
over Iho coops by ntolro driven In the 
ground. These chicks were given bu» 
Urmllk to drink, and the mull mixed 
with It. The mash consisted of equal 
ram ground oats and ro*nrtcal. This 
constituted the simplest klr.d of food. 
anC cno that 1* easily obtnluabls on 
any farm.

The Idrds conslsl-ytl of pure bred 
While Plymouth Rocks, (tan lot of 
the end of eight weeks consisted of 
2$ chick* . and average I .03 pound. 
There were originally 30. making a 
loss of two by accident. These were 
hatched July 11, so that the Lrood- 
fng extended throuzh August Into the 
first week of September. Another lot 
of Huff I’lvmouth Ho:ks handled in a 
like manner showed nn average weight 
at eight weeks of .so ,ion.nl. These 
chirks hud nil abuudmiu.* cf shade. 
Shade must bo had. and If l» Is not 
tui-|lled by trees and shrubbery. It 
must be provided by tents ai l iurlap. 
Several other testa showed liiat the 
birds do not make sueh favorable 
pains In hot weather, but make fairly 
creditable gains, reaching the equal* 
broiler size at eight weeks of ape.

Our experience at Mil* st.v.lou maker* 
It evident that one reason for lack of 
crccrs* with late hatch'd chick* o:i 
some farm* I* neglect. It also Inca nit 
very apparent ’ hat it it best to feed 
milk, a* the gains were much greater 
Where milk was given. Sour skim 
milk or buttermilk was found about 
equally good.

idee nnd mite* are n fremmnt <
*• failure In raising hot weather 
chick*. II Is Impossible for n lousy or 
mite stricken bird b» d> wvll.- H. F.

LIFE  OF A  SHIP.

Vessels That Were Built Over 
Century Ago Still Seaworthy.

I Isw unit 1M0.

l a m ;;

still ■ III ml II1K

built In IU7.

u« hope It l* «• cat a pul tau Into thr
rprdo.-NVw York Trll i Tlrj.lt

and asked whether he had been caught the Elephant presented difficulties

Peculiar Occupations.
The trade of tooth stalner, followed 

In eadtern Aal*. Is as odd a calling a- 
any. The native* prefer black teeth 
lo the whiter kind, and Uie tooth 
atalner. with a little box or brushes 
and coloring matter, calls on hie cus
tomers and atauia ‘their teeth. The 
process I* not unlike that of blacking 
a boot, for n fine polish Is given to 
the teeth. The ftlgincbt u«rd In quite 
harmless. In Arabia the trade of 
•goealper" has many follower*. The 
■gosslper" collect* all the new*, title-* 
tattle. Joke* and stories he ean get 
hold of and then goes from house lo 
house retailing them. If he has a good 
manner nnd can adapt hi* recitals to 
hla atidlonce* lie make* a very fair In 
come.

This Is a contagious di rearer caused 
bacterial mid Is usually brought In 
the Introduction of Infected bird* 

■ b> water or faeJ contaminated by 
o excrement of sick blids. It is ..luo 

feasible for fowl* to be Info, tod 
through wounds or even by the in
halation of germs In th? form of dust, 
"h i symptoms Include great third mid 
the voiding of feces of which tho part 

ruinlly white Is yellow. This I* 
it u sure Indication of iho disease, 

for the name thing may occur e« the 
result of other disorders. Diarrhoea I* 
pucrully a prominent s.-mptom. the 
topping* being firm and voided 

frequently, and in the later stages the 
yellow j>ortlon may change lo green: 
the fowl become depressed. ihe fmtli- 
on become ruffled, iho comb become* 

or very dark, and the hlrd has a 
peer appetite. Sometime* the disease 
tuns rapidly through u flock, destroy
ing the greater part of Hie Mr is In a 

' . or It may assume a more chronic 
, extend slowly, and rcme.ln on 

the premise* for several week* or 
nontha. Fowl* affect'd with this dl*- 
•o*c URinlly die within Hilriy-six 
lour*. Many so called case* of cholera 
ire simply diarrhoea. |n most cast's 
nedlcnl treatment for cholera has 
■roved unsatisfactory. The best method 
:f combatting the disease I- tj carry 
ut strict sanitary precaution* as re

gards cleanliness and disinfection, and 
to totally destroy ‘.ho «nrcar.*<-r of 

art bird*. Droppings should be 
burned or thoroughly disinfected by 
mixing It with n 10 per cent, solution 

car I wile acid. Disinfect ihe build
ing by npraylng thoroughly with a 5 

cent, solution of carbolic acid, and 
then whitewash. -A. P. I.

NOTES
>r feeding kills tuauy chick*.

Give feed for two days after

The llrst chick feed should be a dry 
mixture of cracked grains. Cracked 

i, wheat, kalir and pinhead oats 
all good.

ccd nour milk or beef scraps to 
help build muscle, feather* and bone.

per cent, of bone ‘nenl should also1 
be included In the ration.

Feed three time* a day and no more, 
it add rolled oats to Ihe chick fc«d 

twice a day and stale brand crumbs
• corn bread will do If there nre no 
lied onts on baud.

Feed finely cut lettuce, onion top*
• other green stuff if the chick can

not be allowed to mu on ?ra**, for 
they must have something cf this kind
3 keep the. bowels working properly.

Poor growth and Inck of thrift 
totally Indicate* something wrong 
Hli the feeding. A few grains of sand 

during Hie first few days after hatch
ing l.e’p to prepare the stomach for 
food later, though tho chick la atilt 
living on the yolk drawn Into Hi body 
just before hatching.

nmerclnl ground feed may be fed 
coffee grinder mav K* used in 

cracking the grains. Never feed we* 
•ilvfure-i until Hie chicks ««ro nt least 
Ive week* old. Use corn meal that 

lias not h-nted In sack or bln, ami 
a wire screen over It In the 

h to prevent It ’ ram being 
scratched out and traced.

Curious Apache Bolicf.
The Apache Indians’ religious belief 

prevents them from committing mur
der in the dark, ir a dozen Apaches 
should discover a man sleeping by hi* 
ampfir • at night no amount of money 
tou Id hire them to attack him until 
lie oun came up. They believe that If 
hey kill n man at night Hu-lr owp 
siu’o will walk in cternul darkncni 
braver. Knowing thin curloiui super* 
dltlon. hunters, scout*, trappers and 
others traveling through the Apache 
natlcn In the old days moved about 
urlng the night and lay by In some 

safe retreat during the day.
Why are you asking me for help? 

Haven’t you any close relatives?" 
res. That's the reason why I'm ap- 
allng lo you.”—Birmingham Age- 

Herald.

asWTMO
French beauty aid* Canadian* un

der lire, Vlcomtess Giselle d* Ran- 
cougn*, a noted French beauty, mado 
a flying trip of sixty mile* in her 
automobile to carry medical supplies 
to the part of the line held by the 
t'Mindlnus In July. Khe hns boon en
gaged In work of this kind practical
ly since thu war started, being under 
fire almost every day.

Jutland
M ystery

As It was evident t.iat certain cir
cumstances in the recent engagtmem 
off the coast of JuUand were not 
accounted for cither in Sir John .Id- 
11 toe’* despatch or In tin? official re- 
ports published In German.', so In nil 
Inch I'cndelh attempts to reconstruct 
tin battle critica aro obliged to cm- 
ploy '  hypotheses In rilling up the 
hiatuses and explaining *:.ch Incident* 
as have not hitherto boon explained by 
those who witnessed them. It Is rig- 
uificatit that in Sir David Realty’* 
report of tho proceedings of Hit* buttle- 
cruiser Heel there -s no 'niHeatltm to 
show when or how the Indefatigable 
and Queen Mary w*t,. mink, while In 
the unofficial narratives which have 
parsed under the »}tf of tne censor 
there Is a hint of coosclou* euppre*- 
cion, a* If certain fact* ccncotnlng the 
sinking of these as well us tho third 
battle-cruiser were purposely with
held; perhaps for fear of giving useful 
information to tho enemy. Thus Mr. 
Pollen, while making It clear that 
beth were blown ,ip at a v*ry early 
stage of the engasemen*. Intimate* 
that he la not at liberty t<> enter Into 
“ the true explanation,"• n*!dln«; that 
"Iho Admiralty, no doubt, will give 
11:1* to Ihe public If It Ij thought wise 
to do so."

When ihe first meagre acco'inls of 
tho tattle reached this country a con
clusion commonly drawn was that the 
advanced squadron* had bo-n caught 
In a trap. It wa* the obvious ex 
planatlon of the loss of tho tsttle- 
crvlsers, and It was also put forward 
by several critics abroad. All of them 
seem now to have abandoned It lu tho 
light of further evidence, but It np- 
I ears that many nival officer* here 
Mill cling to It us the most reasonable 
explanation, and dhtmL-o Iho '■xplana- 
tlonL offered by Sir John Jolllfoc, Sir 
David Beatty, and all British, French 
sad Japanese seamen ns Hnved, If not. 
Indeed, deliberately Invented lo excuse 
a gross tactical blunder. Their belief 
Ik simply this: That the Germanr- led 
tho British battle-cruisers r-» a course 
of their own choosing <irar submar
ine* or mine* plac'd In jx*-'.itIon for 
that very puri*ose. On no other 
ground, they say. Is It possible to 
account for the loss of two such unit* 
la the first half hour «»? the action. 
Mr. Pollen's express statement that 
neither torpedoes nor mltien had any 
pari In tho matter is iippiirtatlv in
cepted a* evidence that they had.

Whnt was the tactical blunder that 
led to this lamentable disaster’  Ac
cording to these censors It was noth
ing lew* than a reck'es* *banJonment 
Of one of the first prinrlpl -s of war
fare, Which Is lo bring to bear upon 
the enemy nt the point of contact a 
gieater lore- than no can put In oppo
sition. Wlmt Sir David lkully ought 
to have done, they hold, was Instantly 
to turn northward lowurl tlui main 
effect. Thus he woutd have elfected 
concentration, and had the Germans 
failed to follow they would have been 
obliged to acknowledge that they de 
clit.id nctlou, tlievehy greatly nihsnc- 
log the prestige of tho Urllhiii navy, to 
the manifest prejudices of their own 
morale. The can Is *<> id triple that 
anyone who offers lo think otherwise 
meat, they conceive, be utterly Igror- 
ont of the very elements of naval 
lactic*.

It Is true that tho cas * I* tdrip'e. so 
Mtuple liiat we are surely jmtlfled In 
aMuimhtg that Sir David Beatty must 
I nvp had something rise In mind. Lot 
It bo ramombored that when lie first 
met Hie Germans they turned south, 
evidently trying to cscapi or to lead 
him Into danger. He must have teen 
very well awaro of the risk h<> ran l:t 
following, very well aware Hat It 
would have been safer t i rtf or to the 
noriliW'Mfd; But ha-i lie n >; followed 
file Germans, the mailt fleet*, us Sir 
Join: Jolllcoo had pointed out, would 
never have been In contact. I* it

iot safe, then, lo assume that his
i'bjeci .wa* to draw tho enemy, ns he 
put n himself. Into Iho Jaws of the 
till 11*11 fleet? IK- had rdx battle- 
cruiser* against Dipper's five, mid had 
lie none wlmt some tacticians raj he 
orylit to have done, I* there any 
ituion lo Isdkve that ho canid have 
accomplished his purpose? I* then? 
any reason why Hlpper with his In
terior squadron should have followed?

Tho tactical considerations on which 
olfhiiud condemnation of -Sir David 
lit til iv are based aro really a little 
too elementary to he altogether con 
'hieing. There i* an abundance of 
example* In naval history for the at»b 
oidiiintlon of obvious tactical truisms 
to strategic consideration*, and It Is 
by no mean* clear that in this case 
Fir David Beatty a a* excessively bob 
herded or that till tv.mltu did not 
justify bln action. It Ik inconceivable 
Hint If Hie losses of the Germans 
come near sir John Jellleoe’* estimate 
they can possibly retard the result 
with complacency. But, It may per- 
hap.-- be urged, the ;lrcum*tances were 
wch that they were ablu to claim a 
victory. True: but they claimed a 
victory with no ter* assurance after 
tin. disastrous engagement off the 
Dugger Bank In lanimr.v. 1915.

lu conclusion, censure Ik uudonbt- 
idly Justified If we must accept Capt. 
Finis’ opinion that the British had no1 
hurlncss lo Invito n general fleet 
action or to attempt the destruction 
of the German fleet. "Ix-eause ibfey 
already had as complete control cf the 
jva as would have resulted from the 
deftnl of the enemy fleet." On the 
opjcslle wide we have Iho opinion of 
seme English enUiusbUlt* thut Brit
ish naval commander is obliged to 
mack Incontlnentlv against anv odds. 
That absurd belief in a r.on-cxlrtent 
tradition may be illmliwd ta 
worthy of serious consideration, but 
v,«. can dismiss It without umpllrig 
Capt. Sims’ singular argum'iit, though 
that argument be amplified bv trite 
tactical maxims,—New York Tribune,

Chats With 
the Doctor

JL
B Y  A  P H Y S I C I A N

SLUMS AND SOCIETY.

Some Amusing Reminiscences of 
Rev. Jame-s Adderley.

Canon, actor, journalist, author. 
sOrlallMl, labor agitator. slum 
worker, society mentor, and a man 
who ha* Jibtingulshcd himself, ln> a 
dozen and one other way*. It is 
unicely surprising that ‘the varied 
* > j.. rionev of the Hon. aud Rev, 
J.tuii ► Add-riev. new vic ar of St 
(iiibrhd'n. Hltuiiii:;huui, and honorary 
cun on or the .Midland city, i-'linuld b> 
viu Hy tmierininlng nnd niniiHing.

Some of the best stories told by Mu 
canon In III.* r-nilnlKcciices, "In 
Slums nnd Society”  (Fisher Unwin), 
concern famous preacher* he has 
met. Incidentally he confesses that 
he got to know Dr. King, who be- 
entile Bishop of Lincoln, very Intimate
ly through singing comic songu to him 

dinner. "He (Dr, King) forgav 
nany thlr.t* In after years because 

of those songs.”  the canon frankly

ery -.minting 1* hi* story of Dr. 
Temple, the gruff, outspoken Arch 
bishop of Canterbury. "Ho. had 
' ecu holding a confirtnution ami had 
iiUsed hln train home," says tho 
anon. ’The vicar, foreseeing that 
his mean: the Rl-hop’* presence at 
Evensong, risked him lo preach. He 
refused. Then, te be prepared 
agalnit all criticism, the vicar *a!d: 

“ 'I would like to inform your lorl- 
ship that I used to preach written ser- 
tnoi.*. hut 1 have lately registered a 
von never to preach except extempore. 
I find it so much better.’ Grant fron* 
tho Bishop.

"Tho sermon come nnd went. Steps 
were heard tramping up the aisle to 
I'm -avrlsty. Then the Bishop, before 
oil the choir and sidesmen, raised hi* 
hand over the vicar and said. 'I hereby 
abrolve you front your vow!’ "

Father Ih-nson, who*" weakness was 
long sermons, also figures In an amus
ing story. "Once, after he had fin
ished a fifty minutes’ oration, he went 
up to the Holy Table to give the Blc*«. 
tag. when he suddenly remembered 
that there was a notice he had bc-*n 
asked to rive out. He proceeded to do 
so ‘Bless me If he ain't busted on: 
again" raid the venter."

Local clergy, sextons, and bride 
grooms figure In many of Canon Ad- 
derley’s stories. He relate* Ihe story 
of n brldcgranm who. on holm; asked. 
“Wilt thou take this woman to be 
thy wedded wife”  replied, "l «  
nounce them all. "  “ If you go on 
like that," said the clergyman. “ I 
shall turn you out.' "That Is tny d? 
fire." promptly ‘replied the bride

Then there was Ihe bride who. on 
being remonstrated with for having 
brought Iter young man lo tho wed
ding In n *tat<? of Intoxication .said, 
"lie won't come at nil when he'* so

ber"; and to the story of a clergy
man who announced that the preach
er* for lx*nt would be found "hoax

ing In the porch' might he added 
Hint of the announcement from oue 
pulpit Hint "the collection to-day win 
he to gi-t rid of the dry ret in tho 
Pulpit." ~

Another parson arriving at a 
Churcĥ pn a very wet night remarked 
that he was soaked through. He was 
eneourr.ted by hi* friend saving 
"Never mind, you will be dry enough 
In tho pulpit!”

A beach wrap, with double cape ef
fect having pleating* of self malarial. 
Is shown. At a distance It looks like 
soft velvet, but on closer observation 
one discover* the material to be sat- 
inlzed rubber.

BLEEP AND INSOMNIA.
A certain amount of sleep Is neces

sary, not only for nealth, but for 
the continuance of life itself. I {minted 
out In a recent article some of iho 
■Us (tint follow excessive sleep, hul 
evils llllle less, and In many eases 
much more, follow uu Insufficient

Insomnia, or slevpIcMne**, may b* 
brought about by quite a number of 
causes. Among the chief of these 
mar be named insufficient exercise, 
excessive activity of the mind, especi
ally when largely occupied with 
thoughts of oneself, with worrying, in 
short—coldness of the surface of the 
body, overheat of tho surface of tho 
body, and lU-ventllatlon of the i 
All causes which unduly stimulate th* 
consciousness such as excitement and 
pain of all kinds tend to prevent sleep. 
That is why Indigestion Is so frequent 
a cause of insomnia.

Anyone who has the smallest ten
dency to Insomnia should deal with 
Hu* Nltuntlon at the eaillest moment. 
He should first attend to hi* bedroom. 
This should be kept u* simple and as 
free from unnecessary draperies s* 
possible, and should, of course, be 
scrupulously clean and free from dust. 
The windows should be kept well open 
night and day. The bed should be so 
placed that, without draught, fresh 
air constantly passes over the face 
one He* In It. The bed should be n 
sonably comfortable, and the bed
clothes should be of just such 
amount and weight a* to cause neither 
an obvious sensation of cold nor 
of heat. Naturally, thorc !• no univer
sal law as tbo amount of bedding need
ed. since idiosyncrasy plays a great 
part In these matters. Some peopta 
hove a much greater fund of nulniai 
heat nnd more vigorous circulation, 
whilst others readily giro up their 
warmth and have little reserve to fall 
back unon. In-cold weather some peo
ple with poor clrculaUons may deslr 
ably cover their extremities with wool
len covering* such as bed-socks, and 
may even use hot water bottles with 
advantage. Fresh air, however, should 
never be sacrificed.

•So much for the bedroom. Much 
also may be done In the regulating of 
the dally life to check any tendener 
to-sleeplessness. A reasonable amount 
of active outdoor exercise should be 
taken every day. wet or fine, and If 
the mind r;an be kept actively and 
pleasantly engaged In tho pursuit of 
work, sport or hobbles. It will bo less 
Inclined to brood. A happy condition 
of mind nnd body Is tho Ideal.

Any tendency to constipation must 
be remedied—If necessary hy the use of 
tpcrlenls. and the diet should b* 
•niple and nourishing, yet light and 
v’mple. Such thing* a* cake, pastry, 
tea and coffee and alcohol are. aa a 
rule, bcai avoided, though, in some 
cniu-M. a glass of ale or stout seems to 
promote digestion, and consequent  ̂
sound sleep. Many people find It a 
good plan lo take a bowl of bread and 
milk or a cup of cocoa or of warm 
ml'k on getting Into bed. It Is certain
ly desirable to cultivate the habit of 
going to bed at a fixed time, and 
many people find It a help to tak* 
with them to bed a little light litera
ture, lo read for ion minutes or so 

putting out the light. In some 
i warm bath Just before going 

to bed Is a great help. People who 
have Ihe habit of waking up at three 

four in the morning may find It 
ful lo have a glass of cold water by 

the side of the bed. which, drunk when 
they wake, often has the effect of 
sending them off to sleep again at 
once. Drugs should not ho used, ex
cept undor medical ordors, and aa a 
lrst resource. Many of them are dan
gerous. and all are apt lo create a ha
bit which it la difficult to break.

DIET IN CONSTIPATION.
Before resorting to aperient drugs 

persona Who suffer from constipation 
should make evory effort to remedy 
their condition by hygienic and dleta- 
t'c moans. I get so many question* 
bearing on this subject that a lew gon. 
eral hint* will probably be of soma 
help to many readers.

In the first place, then, anyone with 
tendency to constipation should 

liakc It a rule lo lake nil the activo 
xorclso that circumstances permit 

each day. And these excrclso* should 
be of such kind ob to bring into play 
rot only the muscles of tho limbs, but 

ie muscles of the whole body, la
uding those of the abdomen. Row

ing. riding and digging are such exer
cises. In the matter or diet, much can 
be done. Meat should be taken In 
strict moderation. Vegetables nnd fruit 
should form tho principal part of tho 
dietary. Oatmeal porridge Is good, nnd 
brown of wholemeal bread should be 
substituted for white. Tea I* generally 
round to be rather constipating, al
though experience 1* not uniform. It 
la certainly a good plan to drink plen
ty of cold water between meals, and 
especially to take a glass of cold 

cr Iho first Uting In Iho morning, 
rising. . Even where all tbeso 

measures aro taken It still will often 
bo found necessary lo supplement 

first until a habit bus been es
tablished by regular small doses of 
some laxative medicine. Many suit
able drugs arc at our disposal, and It 
is generally a good plan to ring the 
changes ou these rather than to ad
here too closely to any onu of them. 
Uascara in the form of tabloid* or of 
liquid extract, compound Hquorlco 
powder, Epsom salts, and Glauber 
salts, compound atoin tablet* and 

tnpound senna mixture—all of these 
are simple, harmless and efficacious.

FOR BURNS AND SCALDS.
to most generally useful applica

tion In case of burns or scalds both 
hen tho skin Is broken and when It 

Is unbroken, I* boraclc lint, thickly 
flth vaseline. The vaseline 

should be spread nearly an eighth of 
Inch thick, so that It will bo easy to 
tiovc the dressing without further 

damaging the already Injured skin.

How Plants Remain Upright.
If n flowerpot 1* laid on Us side the 

nt a Ik of the plant growing In It gradu
ally curves upward until It rename* 
She vertical petition. Tbla U called 
gcotropic curvature, aau the question 
Is by what mean* the plant 1* stimu
lated to change Its direction of 
growth. One theory avers that mov
able »tarch grains In the plant cell* 
fall to the lower side as the position 
to changed and by their pressure In 

the mechanism of growth.

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

-CURED

DYSPEPSIA.
Unless the stomach is kept in good 

shape your food will not digest properly 
but will cause a rising and souring of 
food, a feeling «f rawness in the stomach, 
pains in the stomach or a feeling as if a 
heavy weight were lying there.

Burdock Blood Bitters cannot be 
surpassed a* a cure for dyspepsia and all 
iU allied troubles.

Mr. James R. Bums. Balmoral, NS., 
writes: "About two year* ago I was badly 
troubled with dyspepsia, and could not 
get any relief. I  tried moat everything, 
dot even the doctors seeming to do me 
any good. One day a friend told me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, as be had 
sren it advertised. I did so, and by the 
time the first bottle was gooe I fdt better, 
and after taking three bottles I was com
pletely cured. I highly recommend h to 
all sufferers from dyspepsia.' r 

B.B.B. Is manufactured oni?M?y The 
T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto, Out.

Things Yon Ought 
To Know

Miss Rotha Purcell, or Carnesvllle, 
Ga„ waa appointed a delegate to the 
itate Democratic convention. Sin Is 
the first woman delegate to a political 
convention in Georgia.

Gre that will ran SI0.000 to th* ton 
Is snld to Ho in a recenUy rediacor- 
ercu mine In Colorado, tho old Horse- 
fall lode. In which the vein waa lost 
many years ago and never rediscov
ered until now.

U. S. Department of Agriculture ex- 
rerts have demonstrated the prac
ticability or making good print paper 
from zacaton, a grass which grows 
extensively in the southwest and ns 
far south aa Argentina.

The total length of tho railways In 
Spain Is now 9,377 mllea, of which’ 
mere than three-quarUni Is of stand- 
jrd gauge. The receipts of tho 
railways decreased 3,000.000 in 191* 
from receipts In 1913.

Three Chlleso girl* who recently ar
rived at Vancouver, are the first 
women stowaway* to land in Canada.

A mammoth oil-driven harvester 
that Is being tried on AustraUsn 
wheat fields strips about sixty acre* 
a day.

Military training M compulsory on 
all male clUzens between the ag&l of 
12 and 25 In New Zealand.

According to a consular report from 
Amsterdam, the national wealth of 
Holland baa Increased since tho war
began by 0«0 per capita.

it coats Paris nearly $100,000 a year 
to rare for the trees on Its streets and 
bculevnrds and In its parks, more 
than 1,000 new ones tcllnog planted 
annually.

Glass that will not apllnter when 
broken Is being mado in Franco by 
pressing together under heat two 
elicits of glass with a sheet of cellu
loid between them.

French scientists hare decided that 
carrier pigeons are Influenced by mag-
..... to. and that, with the gro</th of

esa telegraphy, much leas de- 
prndenco can be placed on them.

Brslncaa Night, Inaugurated by tho 
met chant* of Vernon Centro, Minn., la 
proving a groat success. Each Thurs
day night the movie theatre la froo to 
the farmers and other visitors, Uie 
bands play and the men's quartette 
sings. Autos line the street*, and by 
the Increased business in town the 
nurchanta are more than repaid for 
the expense.

IN A DEPARTMENTAL STORE.
shopgirl bid good-bro 

- “halu c 'lo a hoy li 
ic smiled a' him though her c

To KMccten tho whole great store, 
oik turned away as she raised h«r bead. 
A* her hand on hla arm was laid: 
or behind the light In her tender eyes, 
M as a soul that sobbed-aod prayed.

I bid goMlb̂ a
joy who bad hi

deeds that stand
llis tliouKhts were out In ths open 

fight . . .
But. oh, as she watched him go.

Christian Her

Blobbs—Most ball players arecraxy 
about Automobiles. Blobbs—1 should 
think they would make better avia- 

Blobbs—Often up In the air. 
Blobbs—Well, they have a habit 

of going out on flies.

A Sluggish Liver
CAUSES LOTS 
OF TROUBLfe.

Unless the liver is working properly 
you may look forward to a great many 
troubles arising, such a* constipation, 
severe headaches, bilious headaches, side 
headaches, jaundice, sick stomach, etc.

Mrs. J. Shclbwofth, 227 Albemarle 
St. Halifax, N.S., writes: " I  take 
pleasure in writing you concerning the 
treat value I bare received by ustng your 
Mil bum’s Laxa-Liv-r Pills for a sluggish 
liver. When my liver'gut Lad 1 would 
have revere headaches, but after using »  
couple of vials of your pills I have not 
been tmthered with the headaches any

Milbura’s Laxa-Lirer Pill* are, with
out a doubt, the best liver regulator on 
the market to-day. Twenty-five yean of 
a reputation should surety prove this.

Milburn'* Laxa-Lirer PiUs are 28 cents 
per vial, 5 vials for $1.00; for sale at all 
dealers, or moiled direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.
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HANDICAPPING THE PREACHER

Under (he hoadlng "Handicapping 
the Prsaiher” (he Presbyter'au call* 
attention very forcibly in a recent

B R U C E  R U R A L  S C H O O L S
*  tr

What Some of the • Country boy» and 
Girls Have Been Doing for the Cause 

of Empire.

Issue to an Intolerable condition that 
li prevalent iu our church building! 
neatly everywhere one gee*. The 
Presbyterian *aye In pari:—

'The new minister in a large rity 
church In Canada. Sunday before 
last, waaa bitol a disappointment 
to his expectant congregation- 
congregations are always expect* 
ant at the beginning of a man’s 
ministry—because the day was op* 
pressively sultry and hot and be
cause svery window in the church 
was shut tight and had been shut 
tight for a week anyway. The 
people were air*polsoned before 
the man got to Ms preaching and 
the handletp of a vitiated, vile at
mosphere brought him to tiie fin
ish of that service not as much of 
a success as he and his people bed 
hoped he might be."
What pute folks to strep of a Sunday 

morning is not the sermon, but the 
stuffy sir they brealbe. The poor 
preacher doesn't get half a chance. 
It’s a wonder more of them haven't 
rebelled and insisted on a bit of ventil
ation. A Chicago newspaper remark
ed recently in iu sensational way, 
"More people are seut to Heaven by 
poor ventilation than by tbo preach
ers' sermons.” There is more than a 
grain of truth in that statement.

+  +  +

I EDITORIAL COMMENT!

The tangible way in which the pup
ils of the Country Schools of Bruce 
have been showing tbelr loyalty to 
King ami Country was well brought 
out by au aiticlein the Daughters

Your local newspaper l« about the 
cheapest thiog in the world.

♦  ♦  +
Don't sty "HelloJ” In answering 

telephone call. It will save time and 
sometimes confusion to give your name 
or the name of your firm.

+ +  +
After paying the highest wage in 

the Industrial world, and after turn
ing out the ebeapest car. the Ford Co, 
made a profit last year of $69,904,118. 

+ + +
Owing to the Increased cost of get

ting out a newspaper tbo Durham 
Chronicle has been reduced to six 
page#,and the Mount Forest Represent' 
atlve to tour.

+  ♦  ♦
A University of Chicago teacher says 

that you can taste music—that the 
violin, for oxamplo, Is clarol and the 
flute sugar. Well, thcro are also the 
corn-et and pickle-o, the trom-bone 
and the pic-ano—Chicago Evening 
Post.

+  +  +
"Among the many comical things in 

this funny world," the blgnel Hill 
8ago says, "is a man putting a five or 
tin oent piece on the church collection 
plate and Insisting upon grandilo
quently calling it an offering.—Orillia 
Packet.

4- +  ♦
The Farmer’s Advocate: '"Work for 

and bx>st the fall fair so that the peo
ple who are now beginning to see some, 
thing in sgricultute will bs obliged to 
admit that after all there Is nothing 
that can surpass the old farm and 
what It can produce.”

+  +  +
Hie Postoffice Depai tmeot. It is an

nounced. Is to issue a now stamp, brown 
In color, to tako the place of the com* 
blned two-cent postage aud war tax 
stamp. Brown, we presume, because 
of the roasting the stamp now issued 
has had from the public.

+ +  +  1
Goderich Signal—Don’t let youreeif 

"get tired" of subscribing (and .pay
ing) to Red Cross and other patriotic 
funds. Suppose the lads in the 
trenches should "get tired” and come 
home without finishing tbelr job. If 
the work at tbo battlsfront'is to be 
kept np, must the less difficult and 
less dangerous work at home.

+ + +
In many lines of business Just now, 

almost any kind of help has to bo rasde 
do, "bands" are so scarce. But I* It 
so with the farmers too? The follow
ing newspaper clipping looks like it: 
The Farmer—"Ah! theie you are! 
Where have yon been all this time and 
where's the mare I told yon to get 
shod?” TbeHand—"Shod I 1 thought 
you said shot! I ’ve Just been a bury
ing of 'er."

+  + +
Neverbtforein thehistory ofebeese- 

making In Canada has the Board price 
of 20cents and a fraction been reach
ed. That must be more than three 
times the price which sometimes rul
ed say thirty years ago. In tbs cheese- 
making districts farmers are in luck 
again this sesson, though the butter- 
maxing sections surely have nothing 
to complain of either.

♦  4- ♦
The New York Sun has a story a- 

bo.ui**'t<rbf Brussels sprouts near 
the ssplotives factory at Rigaud, 
where, nutuisd by nitrogenous pro
ducts, tbs sprouts attained such a size 
and succulence that one sold for $10.33 
and (urmsbed a treat for scores at a 
church supper. The Sun’s correspon
dent overlooked, however, the field of 
psasin thesameneighbciirhond, which 
wore similarly stimulated to snch pro
portions that the whole population 
use the pods for canoes.—Montrsi Star.

of the Empire edition of the Teles
cope,'by Mr#. McCool. Readers of 
this paper will no doubt be interested 
to have particulars of what some of 
the Individual schools of ratal Bruce 
have been doing, and tbis Information 
wo are privileged to give them from 
figures that were gathered earlier In 
the year:—

8. 8. No. II. Brant. Edith E. For- 
tune, teacher, raised $3 (or patriotic 
purposes,

8. 9. No. 3. Arrau, (Lsog's 8cbool) 
[iss K. L. Robb, teacher. Tbo child- 
>n pieced four -quilt* for .Belg’ans, 

collected money for motor ambulance 
and helped to collect names for auto
graph quilt by people of 8chool Sec
tion.

U. 8. S. No. 10, Elderslie and Sulli- 
an, Nettie McLaughlin, teschrr. 

Children contributed $1.25 in mouey, 
nd 13 quarts of jam 
8. 8. No. 5, Arran, Miss E. Ureen 

wood, teacher, raised 85 by a conceit.
8. 8. No. 12, Bruce. Belle Robertson, 

teacher. Raised $154 60 by Box So
cial given by the school and Gills' 
8unshioe Club, and by sale of pota
toes.

8. 8. No. 7, Greenock, Elizabeth Mc
Curdy, teacher. Contributed 18.60 by 
collection.

8. S. No. 6, Culrots, B. Farquharson, 
teacher. Raised threo dollars by sell
ing buttons and collection at private

U. B. 8. No. 1 Amabel and Arran, 
Satah J. Rowe, teacher, $6 wascolloct 
sd ami two bed comfoits made, as well 
as mouth cloths sent for hospitals.

8. 8. No. 9 Brant, Rachael 8tade. 
teacher, $15 raised by concert and col
lections.

8. H. No. 2 Brant, Florence Lamb, 
teacher. Total raleod, $72.97, consist
ing of $16.35 from war plotn.Trafalgar 
Fund, |5.00. garden party $57.62.

8. 8. No.2, Elderslie, Gordon Fiddle, 
teacher, *c raised for patriotic purpoe- 

i by school picnic.
Dunkeld 8chool, Mary Keith, teqcli- 

This school contributed *128, 
of which $101 was raised by two box 
Hoclals, $15.50 collected for motor am- 
butance fund, *8.65 for Belgian Relief 
Fund, and $3.50 from War Potato 
Plots.

U.8. 8.5 Amabel and Keppel, Annie 
Broadfoot, teacher. $0.75- waa railed 
by iiiuans of a concert.

8, 8. No.W. Elderslie,Ulanche Moore, 
teacber. $31.00 was rained by 
social, $1 by Children for soldiers' 
hymn books, and $3.00 by teacber to 
Motor Ambulance Fund,

8. 8. no. 5, Elderslie, (Gillies Hill) 
Florence M. Diehl, teacher. Contrib
uted $1 by collection,

8. 8. no. 2, Albemarle, M. Patterson, 
teacher. Children contributed $5 by 
collection.

Hogg's School, Carrick, A. Irene E. 
Putsch, teacber. Children sold pota
toes and got np concert, making $41.00.

8. 8. no. II. Elderslie, Lila J. Hooey, 
teacher. $51 was ralred by a social 
and Christmas tree entertainment. 
Eight pairs of socks knit.

8. 8. no 12, Brant, Viola Goodwin, 
teacher. On Trafalgar Day they bad 

little patriotic conceit at the school 
and the children brought contributions 
for Red Cross.

Tara Public 8choo). Agues R. Tug. 
lan, teacher. An Empire Day do

nation for socks was made, totalling 
$7.20.

8. 8. No. 1, Elderslie. ’.Tena E. Os
wald. teacher. The children contri
buted $13.(0 in money and by selling 

ar potatoes.
OtterCreek School, MiesM. B.Hogg 

teacher. Raised $85.65 by box. 
social, Trafalgar Day. War Plot pota- 
lose, and School Fair prizes. The 
children knit 8 pairs cf socks.

S. 8. No. 2 Brant. Cargill, E. A. 
Rutile and Miss G. Keeling, teachers. 
Scholars gave $14.75, teachers $9.76, 
also helped iu Red Cross Work, sell
ing flags on Trafalgar Dsy.

Chenier Pabiic School, II. 8. San
derson, principal, contributed $10.85 
in cash. Girls knitted socks and 
made bandages, mouth wipes etc. 
Some clothes and toys were sent to the 
Bolglums. Boys collected old papers 
lor Rsd Cross Branch. The money col
lected was raised by individual sub
scriptions, some selling flowers to 
raise the money.

S. 8. No. 1, Brant and Elderslie. Miss 
Mary Kerr, teacher. A  Box Social 

and the children bad war 
potato plots, which yielded a total of 
$70X0. Fifteen hundred mouth wipes 
and half a dozen face cloths were 
mads.

8. 8. No. 13, Elderslie, Mary E. 
Green, teacber, raised $18X0 t«y con
tribution and proceeds of conrert.

8. 8. No. 11, Amabel, Mr*. L.A. Hay, 
teacbor. Parents contributed *13, 
Four pain of sox were made.

No 2, Albemarle, Miss II. Dinmivell, 
teaebsr, $6.20 collected by children on 
Trafalgar Day.

8. 8. No. 9. Huron Tp., Muriel 
Csnipbell, teacber, raised $33.10 by 
'collection aud by entertainment.

8. 8. No. 1, Bruce, C. Breckenridge, 
teacher, contributed $7 by Box 8ocial.

8. 8. No. 2. Huron Tp., Ida M. Stew- 
ait, teacher. Tin* children raised $4.11 
by frse-will offering of pennies.

Teacher contributed $3 and 6 pa'rs of 
of socks.

BirWe Public School, John Cook, 
teacber. Contributed 45 cents in cash, 
sent 157 mouth wipes to Red Cross 
well as gum.

S. 8. No. 6, Greenock, Melville Reid, 
teacher, made $125.00 for Patriotic 
purposes by two box socials.

Paramount School, Isabel McDlar- 
mld, teaiher. Contributed $76,60 tais- 
ed by collection and box social,

S. 8. No. 5. Klnloss, H. McMillan 
teachor. Contributed *3 00 by collec
tion.

8. S, No. 4. Culroes, Grace Fowler, 
teaober. Children gave in collection 
of $4.10

3. 8. No. 1, Greenock, MAbel Kirk' 
town, teacber. Box social, $58. 
sale of lags $8.00.

8. 8. No. 2 Klotoss. A. C. Stewart 
teacher. HUsed *16 for R*d Cross by 
an entertainniont.

8. S. No. 8. Huron. Miss A. McLay, 
teacher. Sent presents to soldiers nt 
Chi-Utruav. Contributed $5. helped 
getting names for Red Cross quilt.

Riveradale School. Joe. Dietrich, 
teacher. Raised $15,00 by box social 
and sale of Red Croes flags.

8. S. NO. 2, 5 lugeon, Florence Gray, 
teacher. Raised $135.00 by Box Soc
ials' proceeds from table at Fall Fair, 
and Potato WarFunde.

Hillsdale, No. 3, Kincardine, Jean 
McTavisb, teacher. Contributed $3.25 
and 2 pra. socks. Sixteen pupils gave 
Patriotic drill at Belgium Relief Con
cert and at Patriotic Hospital concert, 
Embroidered a Red Cross qnllt.

8. 8. No. 7 and 8, Elderslie aoi 
Haugecn, D. D. Campbell, teacher. 
Raised $i by subscription, $30 from 
box social, and $3.60 for sale of pota
toes.

8. 8. No. 5 Greenock, O. U. McKee, 
teacher. Contributed $1.25 by col
lection and sale of tags.

8.8. No. 4, Saugeen, I ary Lam on t, 
teacher. Box Social, $56.85, war plot 
potatoes *17.50, total $73.85.

One teacher tends the rather sm it
ing answer.—We bsvs not done any
thing but we are loyal to the core!

One of the best reports comes from 
rural reboot near Paisley, Miss Nel

lie McGillivary, teacber. The scholars 
raised $30 by a concert, $20 by collec
tion in summer holidays, $7.40 ly  

potato plots. They knitted (0 
wash cloths, and several paits of 
Parents, teacher and pupils of the 
section also organized a live Red Crrss 
Society which collected $120. made 
some $121 by a Boa Social, shipped a 
hundred pairs of socks, 106 shirts, 18 
sheets, 25 pillows and slips, knitted 
wash cloths etc.

The figures for Dunkeld School, 
MUsM. Kerr, teacher, one ot the 
mrst active in patriotic w<rk, have 
unfot Innately hoen mislaid,

LEI TER FROM ALVIN WILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilton received 
the following letter from their son, 
Alvin, who is with a Trench Mortar 
Battery in France, under da'.e of Ang. 
18th:-
Dear Parent*:—

are billeted in a burn which is 
very comfortable. We arrived brie 
ea»ly this morning. Being *c»> tired 

tre not long in getting to s)e;p. 
Our last lew days were very strenuous 
and not much sleep got by anyone, 
I think we will be hero fora few'deye 

will get well rented op. We 
make our own meals, I Just finished 
making a tin of tea. It wasn't as 
good as I used to gst at homo but it 
touched the spot. The crops are very 
good here bat labor seems very scarce. 
Harvesting Is all done by hand, very 
old fashioned. There Is quite a change 
In the weather, it is quite cool. We 

going to have some time learning 
the -French language sod mono}. 
Girls are all around selliog candy etc. 
Well, dear patents, I mutt doee, hop
ing to bear from you very soon. Love 
to all. From your loving son,

Alvin.
A post card from Alvin received a 

couple of days later stated:—I am go
ing to see Reg McCarter's and Rsy 
Hyslop's graves my first opportunity. 
It la very wet here, and we have mud 
up to our bool-top*. I have seen quite 

fow of the Walkerton boys that have 
been here for some time.

Pie. A. E. Wilton, No. 127,820.
Trench Morter Battery,

10th Infantry Brigade,
4th Can. Div. B. E. F.

THE PUT-IT-OFFS

My Friend, have you heard of the town 
of Yawn

On the BSbks of the River 8low, 
Where blooms the Walt-awhileflower

fair.
Where the Somelluie-or-other (cents 

the air,
And the soft Go-easys grow?

ltliesin the Valley of Wbat's-tbe-uie 
In the Province of L«t,-’or-slide:

That tired feeling Is native there, 
It's the home of the listless 1 don't-care 

Where the Put-lt-of(s abide.
The Put-lt-offs smile when atked to 

work.
Anil say they will do It to-morrow, 

Aud so they delay, from day unto day, 
Tllldeath cycles up and takes them 

away,
And their families stairs, begnrbortf

Bread Making Contests
A t Rural School Fairs
PRIZES—Free Courses at Msedonald Institute, Guelph

Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agrlealtaral College 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

Over 1,500 prizes in nil will be offered in bread-making contests which will be held this fall at 
over 250 rural school fairs taking place iu Ontario. I t  will be n great event at the fairs and will 
stimulate interest in bread-making among young girls between the ages of 12 and 17 years.
. Here is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter It in the contest at the fair according to the conditions 

to win for henelf a Free Count in Domejtic Science ext lained below and more fully told In the folder we
i request. The loaf must be baked

Cream & West Flour
the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread.

This isu splendid flour which makes the biggest, bulging loaves—whitest, lightest and most wholesome 
bread you ever baked. Is this not a splendid opportunity to interest your daughters in breadmaking ?

Prorindal

■ I»t Prite.—1 Magario*- fee I ym.Tkw nitum ii luH Imm com to com ctccy month «.ih 
artwire nJiMt fnr yarn< people- ot all **»* It ii puMnNM 

2nd rthr -fl moolhi”paid‘up̂ nbmlptIon to "My Macarinr ” 
Eitra l-rlm —When mtrinexceed ten a 3rd peiie will lie awarded

numbtr'oPVnlilewieje!}* |7* ,0"^ y ......
•nan! 4(h. 5th. ami filh pri*« 
lioo» to "The Lillie rape*."
P*rke>l with highly rogagbig Inforvnatkw eod Korin llUlm,

•crept Undent* under the aye of 17 yt*r*; l( the winner be lea 
than 17 we pereetil her with a certificate runtime her to take 
the course when the reaches the right *|t. Value of cwtit 

eo. board and washing. TheS7Jor. which pay. foe f«

nipt too to' My niaxatmr. worn tne 
ted* twenty Ihe Judge* at the fair, will 
h priec* ol one yeer * pel-1 up euMelp. epee." Title I* a wonderful little puldl-

rionalil Iintitule, Guelph.
1 Prtie -Short Com fee (4 week*) In Poultry Railing at Ontario 

Agricultural College. Guelph. Girt* taking Hit* courw do 
not live at the College, hut good boarding house* wdl be 
secured foe them In Guelph Value of course SUnO. which pay* board of itudeat la Guelph. (N*o fee* are charged for

import.nl- j -  - j s s - j y - s a r  ' , t  t k s S i
rriitt. The Mrond half of the double loaf I. *»nt to Ontario Agri
cultural College. Guelph, by the 
container proLlr-1 1 hr judging 
the Department ol Iltcadmaktng

week*) b Poultry Railing a
Cooking Khoot Cook tditioo flSI" -----

Ontario Agricultural College.b to »tb Priam—The Pamoo*__________ ____ _ ___
■ ^ F annie Merritt Parmer, late** edttioo flSI 4). There

day e

Conditions o f  the Contest
that the ttrl actually baked Ike toa/entered in thecoenpetltloa. The 
teem, win be provided at the time of the fat. The dacMoo of the badge* i* final. Not mere than one entry may be mod* by each girl 
and not more than on* pels* wfi be awarded to the ms* family.

divided into twin leave* »o that they may tie separated al----
The loaf mail be linked with Cream of the Weal Flout. One hi Bill be judged al the fair, the otlief half Aim peir* loaf will 
be tent lo Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph, to compete I " 
Provincial Content. The local contert at the fate will be com!

. under Ihe mme rule* as all the other regular cueitmt* at youi 
The standard by which bread will be judged will be at fol
1. Appearance of Loaf.................... 15 mark

«h )ToM t'tfernrt.:::::
<e) Shape of loaf..............  & mark*

2. Tetter* <d Crumb----t ..................  40 mark
tb} KSktoi?....'....'"! f ” .!! 30 mark!

3. PUrocol Itiimd!.'!!!!!!!!! ! ! ! ! ' . . 4 5  marl
(b) C

af nmt be accompanied by ll 
i* Maned by the girt and pare >. r ’ > addrem. and giving naa

Do Not Miss t his Great Opportunity:
17 yrar* dtoubl compete. What a (pteodid way to atlr op inenaaed 
Inter eat in beeadmakiiigt Gel a tuppiy of Cream ot the Weal Flour al your dealer* and pencil** uMag it a* often a* poltle to Interna* 
the chance* of wamwig If y«u( dealer cannot aeU ll lo you. write lo Ihe Campbell Hour Mdt* Co. Lid- Tcrooto. and they wffl 
promptly tell you the neafeal place to get it.
No Competitions In Counties Named Below:
The com pet it Ion I* open lo all parti of the province where Rural 
School Pair* are held, ricept Ihe dUtrict* of Rafaty Hirer. Kcnora. 
Maniloulin and Thunder liar. Three dinricta are the only part* 
of the province where acbooi fab* are held by IbeTIepartment of 
Agrtcultufc in nhirh thl* eompcthioo wBI not be a feature. There 
are no diitrtrt repcrvcnlallvM of the Department of Agriculture la Ih* Coon tier of llaron. Perth. Wellington. HalSaarton. Prmcntt. 
Rataefl or Lincoln, and no rural acbcolfaki art held h* Iheae Coun- 
tie* by the Department of Ageicultare. “

Address Campbell Flour Mills Co*, Limited, (West) Toronto

Cream of die West Flour is sold by J . W . Soufli, Walkerton, 
and ,by E. Wifter &  Co., Mildmay and Geo. Lambert, 
Mildmay.

SCHOOL
SHOES

W e  have an e x 
cep tion a lly  good line 
o f School Shoes.

E ve ry  shoe mod
e lled  for gro w in g  
feet.

A  boy or g i r l  can 
come and buy Shoes 
as cheap and as safe
l y  as you can at

“ T H E  H O M E  O F  
G O O D  S H O E S "

Yesterday and To-day

C.Petteplace
Shoe Merchant

Wooden shinties of twenty or thirty year* ago were of splendid 
quality, and answered the purpose very wefi. There was nothing 
belief at that time. In fact no other roofing material .was on the 
market Yet who woukUhlnk of putting on shingles to-dny t When 
iho deterioration of wooden shingles became noticeable, efforts were 
made to invent a roofing that would not only be an economical 
and permanent substitute for wooden shingles, but oas that would 
outlast them in service.

Brantford Roofing was Ihe result. It has "made good." The 
secret of Its succeas Is this: First the base is of pure, ionx-filxed 
felt which Is thoroughly saturated with asphalt or mineral pitch. 
The asphalt and crystal roll roofings are then thickly coated with 
crushed rock particles, which adhere tightly to that base, and the whole 
forms a permanent fireproof, water-tight roof.

Brantford Asphalt and Rubber Roofing are made In threo 
different weights. Crystal is mado in heavy weight only, and 
in red or green natural colors. All three grades are pliable and 
well suited to either flat or steep roofs.

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy

Brantford
Departments. Studeats may enter 
any time. We plsoe graduates in 
positions. Daring July and August 
we received application* (or OYer 200 
offioe assistants we could not supply. 
Write forour free catalogue at once.

A . M c L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

Roofing
* In rolls with protected ends. The layers do not stick together

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited 
Brantford, Canada 11

For Sale by S. W . Vogan

W ALKERTON’S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* and models of Care Re-

Bilrod and Overhauled at this 
arage.

Auto Livery In connection— 
prices moderate.

Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

No warping or cracking la poaattla with oar 
process semi-steel fire-box lining*. Being la fire j 
they are e**Uy removed or replaced without belt* or t

T%M cO a iy &

Pandora
Before you invest In a new range let me ehow y« 

Pandora's sensible ideas for saving time end labor. 
S o l d  by P a t t e r i o n  Br o s .

TH E CANADIAN BAN] 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL $15,000,000 BESffiVE.RJD, $13

FARM ERS’ BUSINESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extend* to J 

facility for the bainartloo o f Hwtr banking batata^ 1 
the discount and collection of asks note*. Blank sales i 
are supplied free of chart! on application.

H . M . L A Y ,  M a n »E c rW a lk er to u B ran cb .

Western Fair;
S e p t e m b e r  8 t h  to  1 6 t h ,  1 6 :

WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION

A r t ,  Music. A g r icu ltu re  and Am usem ents . A  F in e  
Com bination  at L on don ’s E xh ib ition  

A  R ea l L iv e  P rogram  o f  A ttra c t io n s  Tw ice  D a ily 4  

T w o  Speed E ven ts  D aily . F irew orks  E ve ry  N igh t 

N ew  Process Bu ild ing. E ve ry  B u ild ing fu ll o t E xh ib its  ]

S in g le  F a re  o v e r  a ll R a ilroads W est o f  T oron to
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS

PRIZE LISTS, ENTRY FORMS u J  all loforiu.tlon Iron B n aW r

W . J. R E ID . President A .  M . H unt. S ecre ta r

CA N A D IAN  PA C IFIC
TRAVEL VIA

Canada’s Greatest Railway
TO

Canada's Greatest Annual Exhifc
REDUCED FARES

From all points in Ontario, also from Niagara Falls, Buffalo, N. Y., t 
Detroit. Mich.

For Special Train Srrvice and Special Excursion Fares SEE LAR 
POSTER nr consult neatest agentOuadian Pacific Raiiwayi or 
to W. B. Howard, D. P. A., Tomato, Ontario.

CENTRAL GROCERY

Cooked Ham 
Bologna 

Spiced Roll 
Back Bacon 

Jellied Hock

Rraqi ToWqshif

F a rm :
•el '

Ihayeg in Brant, 2 fifty 
(arms, 1 fortyutx aero far~ * 
huqdred and thirty aet* . 
two hundred acre farms all 
1MPROVED, convenient to 

r Walkerton. and tb*

A Fresh Arrival of
Clover Leaf 

China
In Stook.

oauee they ARE X
I Bare also a 100 a c r e ____
Perth, near LUlowoJ, one of i 
best forms in the Oounty of T ' 
with extra Iraprovrm

as now. My office Is HEAD ____
TERS and you should come tool 
mslf roc want tobuy at «*-*-—

W. G. Searle
H. H. M i l l e r

HANOVER . . ONTAMOI

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to  which wc in v ite  spec
ia l attention are its 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its  solid contribu
tion, and its  in variab ly  
low  price. W e  in v ite  
com parison w ith  the De
partm ent S tores fo r val-

GOOD

BREAD
M akes h ea lth y  children* 
A n d  what is  good  for the
children  is  good {o r  the

1 > G « _

E. M YLES

grow n-u p , u  well, 
bread speaks fo r  itse lf. 
T r y  a loa f today aud you 
w ill  never fret over home 
bak ing aga in .

W M . WHITE, Proprietor Furniture and UnderteMng Hehn's Bakery i
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Ho could scarcely kocp from smiling 
as he said It. and It was hard to be
lieve his eye*, when, Instead of hur
rying out a second assurance, Mr. 
Durrant. who. as usual had 
precisely in the middle of hi* chair, 
began nervously to cross and r(-cross 
hla legs.

"None to your position n i It Is. of 
course; but what 1 expect of you Is to 

_  prove to me that nothing which may 
happen, can ever oust you from 
prevent place."

"Nothing but an earthquake that 
swallowed up Thornton. 1 am afraid 
1 cannot pledge my honor as a gentle
man that such a thing won't com© 
pass."

Mr. DurrantWnce more shifted his 
left leg over htrright:

"Your nrtther waa • your father's 
second wife waa she not?" he In
quired In hla smoothest tones.

"Yea."
"And hla first wife dl.d In the 

West Indlea?"
Bernard stared back In sllci 

waa beginning to see daylight. Since 
the passing thought which he had

Sllkworth had faded 
hi# mind. Later on. when todav'i 
urgent mission was fulfilled, the 
story of his yesterdsy’s adventure 
would.very likely be told aa a good 
Joke: the Idea of making a secret of 
It would certainly not have occurred 
to him.

"Do you mean to say that you have 
been listening to these nontenslcal 
stories?"

"Listening Is scarcely the word, but 
there Is something between that, sure
ly. and forcibly closing un cne's car*. 
There are Isles afloat. Mr. Berr'ncott 
—mind, 1 believe them to bo no more 
than empty tales—but wh'eta make It 
my duty to Investigate matter* further 
before sanctioning my daughter's en
gagement."

“ I suppose It's from 8llkvrcrtb yon 
got your Information?"

The right leg resumed lit place over 
the left.

"I certainly have had some talk 
with Mr. Sllkworth. You see. when 
a man comos to you with s<r > tartllng 
a story, and especially at so critical 
a Juncture---- "

"You consider it your duty not to 
turn him out—exactly. Well, what
were the points of bis talc?"

"He says that your father's first 
wife did* not die until the end of 
June, *69."

Bernard watched* the fire for a 
minute, then looked up straight Into 
Mr. Durrani's face.

"Then what you mean to tell me Is 
that that dnan’s story has made you 
doubt whether my father sa« ever 
legally married to my mother?"

"Not doubt—oh, no. certainly, not 
doubt—that expression Is a great deal 
too strong for the occasion; but at 
the aame tlmt I must confess that to 
see all Idle report* put to rest' once
and for all would---- ”

"Mako your mind easier—Just so. 
Well, there Is no reason why your 
mind should not be made exsler,” and 
Bernard rose quickly to hit feet "The 

- certificate of burial of my father's 
' first wife la all that will be wanted, 
%,al  proiumc. Oh, Vr. Durrant, why 

didn't you speak out sooner? Do you 
know that you almost gave me a 
fright?"

He laughed as be spoke; his tor 
had regained Its former jaycus ring.

"Then you think there will be r.. 
peat difficulty?" aaked Mr. Durrant. 
brightening up, for hie hop 
wishes wero most sincerely on Bern
ard’s aide. "How are you going to set 
about it?"

“ I am going to write to Mr. Parker, 
or. better still, I shall look In upon 
him myself. Among the mountains of 
family papers In bis office the certi
ficate wc want can't well fall to exiot. 
You see, It Isn't an though my father’o 
first marriage had been kept dark. 
There was no mystery about Die Cre
ole wife's oxlstcnco. ao why should 

. there have been any mystery about 
her death?”

“I am sure I don't know," said Mr. 
Durrant. "And yet where there to so 
mcch smoke there generally Vs a little 
fire," be added to hlmoelf.

Bernard now somewhat hurriedly 
took hla departure, and Mrs. Durrant. 
who appeared In the library before he 
had closed the frontdoor, listened 
without comment to a report of the 
proceedings. While Mr. Durrant was 
«P«Mclng. her eye fell on the white 
camellias on the table.

"What are these?"
"Young Berrlncott left tnem here 

—for Sybil, of couree. poor boy!”
"I wonder If they would keep till 

the 12th?" said Mrs. Durrant, tienslve- 
ly regarding the flowers.

“But I thought Sybil waa not going 
on the 12th?'*

"I thought so too. but that wM 
when 1 thought that her engagement 
waa an accomplished fact. Sir Norman 
vallington Is to be there on the 12th. 
*nd he has not yet seen Sybil."

have ©very hope that .Mr. Parker 
will be able lo clear up fill* malt.

within the four walla of his office.
"All this entails the deuce of a de

lay," explained Bernard. “ I shall write 
to my uncle James, who to at St. Clara 
now, and oak him to take the matter 
In hand. I wonder how long It 
take. 1 don't believe they keep their 
register* over carefully oul there; Un
do James will have to dig about a 
lot- no," he broke off with a change 
of tone, "1 shall not write to Uncle 
Janies !l shall go out myself. It will 
be tho quickest way In* the end."

"Co out to the West Indies?" tikcd 
Mr. Durrant. rather taken aback.

"Certainly. Why on earth rhouid I 
not?”
, And now the plkn wn* taken Into 
Immediate consideration. Having once 
made up hla mind to the voyage. Ber
nard. whoke Joyous humor of yester
day had now nlincat returned to him, 
»as In a terrible hurry to carry oul 
hi* Idea. He would go by the very next 
mall, the one of the middle of the 
month.

"And shall I wire 'all right.* when 
1 have looked at the register*?” 
'•‘Certainly, If It hi all right."
"And If I come hack with the cer 

tlflcate In ray pocket, you will give 
me your daughter?"

•With all my heart.”
Bernard grasped hi* hand grateful

ly. At the last moment he turned 
with his fingers on the door-handle.

"Of course, I shall come over again; 
and there Is one thing more—I may- 
ay Rocd-bye to her may 1 not?”
Mr. Durrant hesitated, but Ber- 

iard'a eyts were loo much for him. 
"Very well. But cf course you w 

remember that the engagement 
rarely conditional."
Mrs. Durrant was not overplcascd 

•n hearing of the permission grant 
d. In her opinion Mr. Durrant had 

teen weak.
"However. Sybil shall receive her 

‘natrurtlons," she decided, ''so 1 darc- 
iy no harm will be done."
Although Bernard knew that the 

Royal Mall wa* not likely lo hurry Its 
movements on bis account, he start
ed for linden only two days after his 
second Interview vMh Mr. Durrant. He 

ire Mr. Sllkworth again, al- 
though that gentleman waa still In 
the neighborhood, being. In fact, 
tabllahcd on the Monastery estate.

he had received some subor
dinate appointment. Mr*. Durrant had 
thought It more prudent, for the sake 
cf the dlgnltv of the Durrant name, 
to keep the Wc*t Indian manager'! 
tqpgur tied by more than merely trass 

f ’nk mean*, on the subject of the 
-•©nts which had followed upon Pod- 
fkln'a first report.

When the moment of (Inal farewell 
came. Bernard'* voice was almost 
strangled In hi* throat. Not that he 
had any doubts a* to the result of his 
voyage—oh. no! But he knew'that he 
would not be hack before six weeks 
st the earliest, and so much can hap
pen In six weeks!

"Say that vou will be true lo me.'' 
he said, very low. and rather husk
ily.

•‘But. Mr. Berrlncott. how can 1 
#av that, since we are not engaged?"

Her voice *;a« not murh steadier 
th*n his own. and yet the nervously 
-ithdrew the hand ho had attempted 

grasp. It was almlst a tete-a-tete, 
s'ncc In the drawing-room adjoining 
»**o one In which they stood and divid
ed from It bv heavy curtains there 
was no on* but Mrs. Durrant dozing 
fb her chair.

"By Jove! I forgot. No. of rour*e 
I have no right to ask that: 
not you at leant say that you 
fcrcet me?"

' i  shall never do thal." whlsnered 
Sybil; then, with a glance toward* 
the curtains, the added quickly: 
mean that of course one forgot*
Mend* In si-ch a short time. 
wWk* Is nothing, you know.”

"I doesn't w n  to me at all like 
no'hlng." said Bernard, surprised 
and almost a little hurt, ‘i  don’
*11 know how I am to get through 
•he time. I am afraid—no. I ouglitn’ 
to say that—I fauey you will have less 
difficulty In that way."

He looked at her eagerly, honing 
for X denial, but Sybil stood silent, her 
c’asped hands hanging befoie her. her 
head with Its diadem of hair droop
ing slightly on her breast, like a 
queen whose crown ha* grown too 
liMwvy to bear. The realization of 
her beauty failed, at this moment to 
scothe Bernard.

"You will arrange your flowers and 
'••i will take your walks," he went 
». with almon a touch of bitterness 
Ha tone, and speaking on some Itn- 

hlch surprised himself, "and 
!l go out driving when I am 

away, exactly the same ns when I am 
there. I wish 1 knew- whether my 

ling nwav make* any difference at 
I to you!”
He broke off. for Sybil for all reply 

had looked up at him In dumb re
proach. He wa* almost certain that 

car shining upon her mag
nificent eyelashes. Instantly he recog- 
nteed that he was a hearties*

Hi.* room.
"And high time, too," waa Mr*. D 

rai.f* reflection, aa she heaved a * 
of relief.

CHAPTER XVII.
Slnco she had come to 1,0: 

Marian had got us.*d to early rluiuq. 
Her flp»t glimpso of the pisc
ine n a disappointment, but the longer 
*!:•• was here—and it was now . 
firtulgtit since their arrival, the 
wonder* did she discover.
- Without these dally—nay, liourly- 

tllKOVcrlea her lire would have be 
almost more mon iLinoti* than 
Laurel Road. They had moved In 
the llg house now, eut the only civ 
Ixcd people, except ncr father, whom 
she Lad seen during thl* fortnight 
wire Mr. AVeedon, who occasionally 
looked III to condol-i upon thing* 
general a young and very light- 
hearted Irish doctor-nml the 
manager who had come In Mr. Silk- 
worth'* place.

It wa* on the subject of this n- 
malinger that Marian wun anxiously 
reflecting one morning early In March, 
while she took her walk before break
fast. The sunstiln". though .already 
brilliant, was not yet oppressive. V 
road she followed ran between t' 
cam- fields; nothing more (linn 
rough cart-track of yellowish earth, 
sunk between two banks. Tills lm<‘ 
already become a favorite walk 
Marian's; not only wa* she here fairly 
well protected from both 
wind, but she had long since disco 
end that, however monotonous a -anc 
field might look nt a distance, tin- 
wu nothing Ilk-.- It for variety, win 
seen close. In tlie lln.t pluro, though 
nil the canes were alike In consist' 
the attitude of each was a tiling by 
Itself. There were cones that stood 
aa straight a* arrows, their bla; 
spread like fan-; and there were canes 
that lay along the ground, borne down 
by their own weight, ond even Icauln; 
over the banks like wmo sort of shin
ing yellow snake that was stretching 
atm crawling to reach tho road. ,vud 
there wore curved canes, and twisted 
enues, and each one that waa curved 
fell Into a different arch, and each 
was twisted In a different fashion. No, 
thought Marian, it wa* not posalole 
to weary of looking. Were there 
golden brown canes and pale yellow 
ennetf, and even de tp red enno*, glow 
lug here and the.-e like long ‘ 
tongues of crimson flames? And then, 
vvus ever any Ixindon lodging-house 
as thickly inhabited, or any London 
street a* alive or bu*y. 
field at this season? Take the lizards 
alone; hundreds of little creature of 
bright metallic green were sliding i 
and out between the roots, chargiti; 
Hi*- bnnk or basking In tho cart rutu.

More than once, on coining rot 
a corner, Marian was amused by 
regular stampede of lizards, who had 
apparently been holding a public meet
ing; and now and thru she got a -Mart 
when thing* which she had taken 
shadow*, or stick-, suddenly julvered 
an.' scuttled across her toe*.

Over the lizard's head tho humming 
birds had It all to themselve: 
and oul. and out and In between the 
tanes did they shoot, so desperately 
busy that when 
en. on the tip of a blade which 
scarcely bent under the Infliction, 
feathered morsel seemed to look 
guiltily conscious of wasting Its time. 
And yet, though teeming 
tow silent It was! Nothing but the 
ubdued rustic of the wind among lit 

canes—a sound as of gently-running 
and occasionally n sharp, dls- 
*■ uttered for ever In the same 

note by some unknown blsckuird 
perilled upon a guava bush.

All these lights and sounds Marian 
already knew by heart. Today sin 
passed them by almost with Indlffcr- 

for It was not the lizards, but 
Mr. ltltchlc, the new manager, who 

the foreground of her 
thoughts. He was very active, 
talnlv; but had he not rather too 
many plans, or, at any rate, 
than were good for her father's piece 
cf mind? The Captain had now quite 
drop|K*d the farce of Indifference, and 
had thrown himseir, heart and soul, 
into the tank of turning Lot 13 I 
success,* and Simon's would be 
geancc Into a hollow- mockery, 
had been a -pedal dispensation of 
1’rovldente which bad led the enter
prising Mr. Ritchie across his path- 
eo he considered, but this was Jui 
what Marian doubted. All tills talk 
about now machinery and 

ms," and a dozen other thing*, 
hose meaning was Greek to 
-oke forebodings. Where was 

money to come from for all thl*
Having reached the end of tho 

'told. Marian stood still considering. 
She shrank from venturing out on i 
the shadcleta road, and yet It wi 
rather early for retracing her step 
A little to the right, by the side of 
the road, there stood a' solitary hut.

usuul upon four legs, and 
tattered banana waving Its green 

above the thatched roof, some
what like an aged sorcerer making 
cabalistic signs behind bto victim 
back and above bl* head.

The square of shade thrown by the

been any harm In having two strlnrn ' m!

Durrant.
am talking nonsense 

-nd behaving !lk»- a fool alti

1 **>*■■ Yon don't fount upuu 
Sybil remaining an old maid, do you. 
even In the unlikely contingency —and ," 

»* '» »  contingency—of this cock 11

i is apt lo feel * 
at" tike this, and ov,

I bull sounding story turning 
fo be cock and bull?"

Mr. Durrant, having no reply to 
make, had as usual to bow t0 hta 
wlfa'g superior wisdom.

"Cotton wool Uid over ibe bloiwom* 
1* the beat way of preserving them/ 

•ll1* the camellia*.
"They would make a splendid show on 
Sybil's drew. And yet I almost w|»h 
they had been red; these fiowerw look

back again at The Monastery, lie had ' •'« 
not come over from Thornton thl* 
time, but had walked straight up from 
the station, being on bis way hark 
from the consultation with Mr. Bark
er. To-day he was looking a trifle, 
but only a trifle, more subdued than 
yesterday. This affair was, after all 
going to be a good deal of a boro; nol 
to be shaken off like an unwelcome 
drop, as ho had at firat suppoaed. Mr. 
Parker could throw no tight on the 
matter. Twenty five years sgo he had 
not yet been In charge of the family 
affairs, but he waa po*ltlre as to no 
copy of the desired certificate existing

the-bye," he asked, abruptly, "how 
cut the- ball on the 12th 7”
”1 would much rather not go. but 
am afraid I shall have to."
"Hav« to'.' ■ Why on earth should 

you go again.vt your own Inclina
tion?"

"Mamma nay* that my not being 
Hurt would mak; people talk."

"Well, why shouldn't they If li 
r.muse* them? Would It Iw very 
dritdful If they gjcv*td that wo cared 
for each other?"

"Oh, you must not say that, please! 
You know that uothlng of thul- that 

was to be said between ti* ul 
it. You promised, you know."

. w», I did. I am a foci. I had better
‘ Lo going. I ar.» sure to be saying 

more forbidden thing* If I stay any 
longer. I hope you will enjoy your 
tell."

Ho had almost turned nway, under 
e fresh Impulse of Irritation, when 
orco more contrition came over him. 
11 > stooped and took her hand.

Forgive me again. You know nil 
that I would like to ray and may not. 
Bat I must not -lay Jenger. To talk 
to you a* to anr other friend* '* too
hard a «*k for

looked Inviting, and there 
besides nn overturned tub. which pre
sented n most acceptable seat. Mar
ian accordingly sat down, with tlin 
Intention of taking a re*t before re 
turning home. In the species of shed, 

as nec-raarllv formed by the 
d position of the hut. there 
note tub* standing about, and 

good many calabashes littering the
ground. Between' these, about half u- 
dozen hens nestled in convenient 
nooks, having taken refuge fr<

(To he continued.)

Good Ones*.
A musical director to” * a story of 

young women at a reception given 
Mine. Schumann Helk. The young 
woman was nn enthusiastic admirer 
of the songstress, and she had often 
expressed to the hostes- htr Intense 
desire to meet the celebrity. When, 
however, her turn came to be Intro
duced lo the famous woman sho wa* 
rxr overcome thar she Inst her sclf- 
jiOBfto*«lnn completely.

Blushing deeply ami twisting about 
the ring- on her fingers, slm managed 

you sing. I

ithout waiting for her r

Malleable Glass of the Egyptians.
Strabo and Joseph ox both afflim 

that the Egyptian glx*s workers were 
r.o well skilled In their art that they 
Imitated the amethyst and other pro- 
. lous stones to perfection. Maleoble 
glass was on<- of the secret art* n| 
the ancient*, ibe formula for making 
ft being no~ — *--- - -
bo mrntiom __ ^_____________
could be hammered Into any desireJ I ~i 

. »h«|«c*. the material of which It w 
rim composed being as ductile aa lead.

i XI.

iriend* 
iv to Jerura- 
al m.-t with

sent her 10. line.
Tim arrmt of Paul.—Acts 51. 17-10. 
Commentary.- 1. Reception at Jeru

salem tv*. 17-231. Paul and h 
pany were accompanied 
.rom Outlaid on tin Ir v. 
tern, ami upon their arrl 
u corulal rtceutinn. Too 
Maiuran, of Cyprus. Janu 
charge of the Jerusalem oliurcn. 
the eldcni received Paul umi his 
pany. aud Paul declared the great 
work of grace the Lord bad 
among the tlcntllcs. Although JiV.cs 
and III* associated were at the 
centre of Judaisllc Influence, and 
would be liable lo be prejudiced in 
favor of Christinas* observing the 
great features of the law of Mooch, yet 
they rejoiced to know what lud been 
done among the Gentile*.

H. Rrapect for Jewish Law (vs. 21- 
26). While Janie* and bis aa*Klstcs 
rejoiced with Paul and trusted him 
fully, there were great numbers of 
Jewish Christian* who carefully ob
served Hie law and who had been In
formed thal Paul wan tenchluc the 
Jean not lo observe the law of Mo-i 
James dcolrod to have this mlaappi 
henalczi removed and suggeoted th 
Paul go through the ceremony of Puri
fication In company with four m«.t 
who were completing KaxarUe vow*. 
James made reference to the decision 
of the council at Jerusalem a few year* 

lousl.v. In which It wu* decided 
that Urn only requirement lo bo laid 
upon Gentiles m touching the law of 
Moses was "that they keep themselvcH 

things offered to Idols, and from 
blood, and frutn strangled, and from 
fornication." Paul adopted the plan 
suggested by James. In order that be 
might he an forth in tho right light 
before thu church at Jerusalem.

Ul. A mob aroused (vs. 27-31). 27. 
When tho seven day* worn almost end
ed— During (lie final seven days of the 
period for which the vow was taken, 
these taking it were careful not to b»- 

ccremoniatly unclean and. la or
der to avoid pollution, they often re
mained In tho temple the greater part
of the time. Jews___of Asia—This
was tho least of Pcntocost and many 

present from distant place* 
Tho Asia here uentloued Is Hie Ro
man Province in the western part ol 
Asia Minor, of which Ephesus was the 
chief city. They had seen Paul at 
Ephesus and recognized him at Jeru
salem. They had opposed him at Eph
esus ami were stilt opposed to him. 
Stirred up all the people-The enemies 
of Paul seized upon this occasion to 
destroy the Influence of Paul by ex
citing the people to opposo him. Laid 
hand* on him—Seised him. 2«. Men of 
lsnui--Th« Jew* were addressed by 

dignified title. This U the ci 
Paul's cnemlM spoke as they 
moved by prejudice rather tbi 
righteous principle*. They mlsrepre- 
•ntod the teachings of th 

Brought Greeks also Into the temple— 
Paul had nol brought Greek*, nr G 
tlltu, Into the temple. Those who wi 
theru with him completing their vc 
were Jews. Paul’s accuser* were i 
scrupulous. Polluted thl* holy plaC’ 
There was a court of the Gentile* 
i which tho-e who were not Jew* 
ere allowed to enter, but the place in 
hlch Paul anil iilB companion* 
ould be profaned if a Gentile should 

enter It. 29. For they had town— Tro
phimus Till* verse explain* how 
(’nut's accusers had reached th 
elusion that he had brought Grniilca 
Into the temple. Ikcaut they who 

cn Paul Id comiAny with Trophimus. 
Guitlle df Ephesu-. In Jerusalem, 

they concluded that It was Trophimus 
who waa with him In the temple. 30. 
All tho city was moved—The templo 
-as the chief place of Interoat In the 
orld to the Jew. and the report that 

H had been polluted would stir every 
Jew who heard of It. Drew him out 
or the temple—The language Indicate* 
that they used violence In removing 
J’aul. and It Is clear that the mob In
tended to put him to death. They did 
not wish to do this In the temple. The 

e shut -We need not suppose 
of Hie Levitcs. the gatekeep- 

of the temple, were of the same 
mind with Hie rioters. Their action In 
closing Hie gaus wa* only to prevent 
any profanation of the building by the 
uproar which they *aw to be begin- 
nlng.—Cam. Bib. 31. As they went 
about to kill him—"Aa they were oeck- 

kill him.”—R. V.
Paul rescued (vs. 32-10). 32. 

Immediately took soldiers—The cap
tain quickly onlere'd out III* soldiers 

lih their officers to quell the dlsturb- 
acr. they left Leafing Paul—The of- 
r  wa* none too quick in hi* move- 

mints to rescue the ai>o*Ue. and he 
have reached the scene «>f the 
lih almost Incredible swiftness, 

for ho saved him from the laglng mob. 
The Lord hud further work for Paul to 
do. 23 bound with two chains—Th* 
chief captain knew nothing 
case, but It wa* his duty a* a Roman 
officer to see that Justice was done to 

eryonc. hence the arrest of Paul and 
the protection given him that lie might 
have a proper hearing. He wa* n 
ably bound by chains to a soldier 
either side, who he was —  what he 
had done—The captain, being wholl 
Ignorant of tho case. de*lred to know 

liy Paul was thus used. 31. could 
not know the certainty—No Intelligi
ble explanation could be given by the 
excited mob commanded. The offi- 

purposed to have Paul placed 
here be would be safe, lienee Ids or- 

tlutt he be put in the lower of

ould i

wor of Antonia. Here he waa 
lew ot the crowd. Hebrew— 
l that Paul spoke Hebrew 
once attract the attention of

Antonia, and then the case could 
used of in a lawful manner. 23. 

borne nr the soldiers—The crowd waa 
*r<-u* an-J *o violent that the soi
ls lifted their prisoner and carried 

him beyond the reach of the mob. 36. 
way witb him—Paul bad come to Jer

usalem to worship a certain Jew. 11* 
bad undertaken to show *peclal regard 
for tho law. Because of til* devotion 

tho gospel of Jesus Christ a mob 
j trying to take his life and were 

saying of him a* they had said of his 
Master a tew year* before In Hie same 
dace. "Away with this man” (Luke 

1st.
Paul wa* to be led Into the 

castle—The soldiers had evidently 
taken their prisoner beyond the reach 

the rioters, const thou streak Greek 
'Dost thou know Greek?'”—It.V. Tim 

chief rantnlu believed Paul was an 
Egyptian who had caused a dUturb- 

e some time before this, and who 
knew could nol speak Greek. 33. 

that Egyptian—Such a person as is 
here dercrlbed would be llkelv to causo 
the chief cnntalu much apprehension.

Ills command four thousand 
desperate characters. 39. I am a Jew 
R.V.)—Paul argued his right lo speak 

_ from the fact that he waa a Jew. Ina*- 
reckon-d as lost. Stru- much as the Jews are making this 

of tlaw. wlitrh j unrc.tr on lit* account.

QuMtlcns—With whom did Paul con
fer ut Jcruualein? Wh.it had, ho 
brought with him for the church? 
Why did he consent t.> purify himself 
in tho temple'’ What charge was 
brought against Paul? Why d:u thev 
dfslra to kill him? Who wa* the chief 
captain? Ho* many urldiera did h.» 
command? Why did he bind Paul? 
What did the multitude cry? Who wa* 
the Egyptian alluded to?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—The ministry ot wune.ciinc.
I. Embraced Pauls report to tin 

church
II. Embraced Paul's example of d* 

votlon.
HI. Embraced Paul * defense of th' 

gospel.
I. Embraced Paul's report to tin 

church The historic sketch which 
Paul presented to the Jerusalem 
church concerning the curly conquests 
of the gospel, serv'd to demonstrate 
the amazing force of Christian truth 
and th-r zeal with which the apostle* 
undertook their ministry. U 
cau»o fer rejoicing to know 
through Paul's Instrumentality 
and women had turned from dumb 
Idols to serve the living God. There 
was no demand made upon Paul to 
nouncc his advanced position, 
council held to their early decision 
concerning Gentile convert*. They - 
risted tne extreme JudaDtlc party 
their urqulscencc with I*nnl. Their 
brotherly salutation was u victory of 
Christian love, a triumph of the won
derful ways of God In tho .pread of 
hi* kltvrdom and the realization of his 
plan of salvation. The addre.w of 
Paul contained a faithful report of hi* 
own minion to foe Gentile world. His 
single aim and purity of ndnd and hU 
fidelity to his original call appeared tn 
bright and bold relief In all this.

II. Embraced Paul's example of de
votion. When Paul reached Jerusalem 
he found he had been preceded by the 
report that he was opposed to allow
ing Jewish Christians to observe any 
of the old u*a:co. Ho wan suspected 
of Irregularity because he Insisted on 
adapting his labors to the exigencies
if the work he found to do in the 
field* where ho went to preach me 

pci. Paul's position had such com
plex relations that It was difficult to 

understood and nlmost certain to 
inlsrcoruiented. Undoubtedly he had 

more really -ympathy with Jewish re
ligious Ideas than many who condemn- 
d him. J’aul denounced bigotry and 

excluslvcm**. but never the Jewish 
with Its distinctions, lie preached 

salvation bv Jesua Christ alone as con
trasted with the principle of salvation 
bv legal observance*. James and the 
elders perceived that a «rhl«n»aHe 
spirit wan rife and they were anxious 
to Promote concord. It they bad sim
ply and firmly given their public test!, 
monv to their confidence In Paul and 
explained the relation* In which the 
Gentle churches and their teachers, 
stood to the Jewish churches and their 
icarhcra. mistaken could have h.-cn 
corrected, opitosltlon provontvd and 
Paul'* enemies would havo failed to 
make a party. They tried to master 
the difficulties by compromise, which 
onlv left the old difficulty to find an
other expression. The conciliatory 
spirit of Christianity was evidenced in 
the conduct of Paul. He took his place 
among the Nazaritcs. nol as a slave of 
human ordinance*, but In the might 
of evangelical liberty; not a* a duuem- 
blcr before the people, but In the min
istry of brotherly love which bear* 
■vlth the Infirmities of the weak. His 
design *a<i entirely honorable and 
kind. The Jews of Asia Judged'Paul s 
teaching by their own narrow staod-

111. Embraced Paul's defenco of tho 
gospel. The storm of paaslon threaten
ed to swallow up the servant of God. 
Paul wa- the most helpless nun In 
the crowd, yet he wa* the moot tran- 
•jull. He was calm in hi* conscious 
apostleahlp. He was engaged in hU 
Master's work and could not there
fore have cause to despair whatever 
the crisis or obstacle. When the mob 
had beaten Paul with Intent to kill, 
the tiding- speedily reached tho Ro
man official*. The Jews did not count 
ipon God us a factor at work in Paui'o 
behalf by using the Roman captain 
xt a safeguard until hla work was 
duic. Paul stood before the chief cap
tain with true dignity despite h?n 
chain*. He knew how to command hi* 
respect. He knew- how to avail himself 
of the rouource- for safety. Paul 
sured the deadly purpose of his 
trymen far more adequately than the 
Roman captain could have done, but 
he faced the threng and heroically 
tried to gain their attention and es
teem. Roman discipline, aa before, was 
called upon to suppress mob violence 
and thu* give freedom to the gospel. 
Paul *>iow<-d remarkable tuct In od- 

frcnzled mob. An Immedi
ate rraiilt for good was brought about 
In Paul's opportunity to addrras the 
multitude. Paul possessed heroic cour. 
age. self possession and patience 
Above all there was the fight of dir- 
Iiie Guidance.—T. R. A.

DUMBEST OP A L L  ANIMALS.

This Creature Sit3 On Its Moutb 
During Its Entire Liftime.

THE G L O W S  
R O M  TO VOHES

(London Dally Mall)
There are read* and roads. There 

I* the great Roman road known as 
waning « n i  , ovwn which the le
gion* mau.i.u 111 Ciiatiglug station

guilt wav uioug which riatnt Paul 
value when went to the City •>> 
i. io n It Christianity. Tin re is the 
mud .Moores unconquerable little 
nutty triMi when It utu-tcrul to Cor

Hut greatest of all l* the road from 
Popuinghc to Ypre*. a vein Enough 
wh.ch the best of Britain's blood 
I lowing, and will go on flowing, 
pome i.nte vet to conic. It Is Hie road 
to the greatest glory ol our army,ohl 
and young. It l* the road 
ot honor—aye. and tho 
death.

> the field

.................... It Is typical
the highways of Flanders, with u 
wide strip of cobblestone pavement In

flankcu by mifl t-arth on 
either side. It lies under au avenue of 
lice*. Of all the roads lit Hie country 
It |- perhaps the widest.

The latter fart, coupled with a 
Clanio at a tusp. will show the reader 
Its great strategical Importance. Ir. 
the flr»t place. It la the shortest as 
well uh the best road which leads to 
Ypre*. That It should It* ullro with tne 
soul or the British expeditionary f tree 
W. therefore, nol surprising since the 
first khaki column appeared uixtn̂  fi 
loot: ago. 
troop* hurried

What would you think of an animal 
v.ho u t on his niouih?  ̂ You would 
guess he didn't know very much, 
wouldn't you? Neither ho does. You 
could call him tlw dumbest of dumb 

very cumu
that

nit.I a 
No. n

l people kno<

_ ra*” you are acquaint- 
with—not the bathroom kind. 

I hat * Just Ids skeleton. Tho i»po;>ge 
were talking about Is the one that 
Ives lit the bottom of the* sea, where 
■e sit* all days on ms mouth.

In the beginning he a nn egg, which 
•plits all up in many cells and then 
ivvltna around for a day or two. Then 
thtre comes a dent in one side- that's 
hi* mouth. Soon the sponge stop* 
swimming and sink* to the bottom, 
mouth downward. Them he eats end 
eat* until sometimes he get* to lie 

t (all and .1* thick as b - Is

'Contemptible"
__________  ___ the flank of the

..treating Teuton*. It ha* bren used by 
those troops. And fi will be used un
til the next retreat begins and even 
after. , , .

Along this read from Poperlnghe to 
Ypmt the first weary, dirty, but In 
domltahle remnant* of French'* com 
mand came hurrying after the Pros- 
rians. When they tcnuvorarily reeled 
under the furious counter itcoko of the 
enemy, the edge of their recoiling tide 
Just lapped the road before they gath
ered themselve* together again to hurl 
llicnmrlvc* with renewed and wonder
ful vigor on the Gorman".

When the Canadian* .amo to Ypre* 
sv few day* before they closed the Gates 
to Calais last year. It waa on this read 
they marched. In those dajs Yprea 
wu* not a wreck, and the highway 
which Id  to ll waa not continually un 
dor fire ns it I < now. Al' tho trees were 
upright then. On that lat«* April after
noon they dappled the white epntro of 
the mad with shadow* and the sun. 
filtering through their leaves, Hashed 
in flame on the maple leaf each man 
wore. Since that afternoon many- more 
Canadians have marched their last 
mnrih.along the road from PopCtlngho 
to Ypreo.

A short time after the lmtllo gas 
cloud had rolled over the French 
trenches the road was crowded with 
victim*. Mixed throng* of Zouaves, 
Algerian* and European*, maddened 
with agony, reeled and stumbled into 
the village of Vlamcrfinghe. which 
stands west of Ypre* on the Poper- 
Ingho road. They fell and died by 
the wayside, the prey of Gcnnati In
famy, and for days afterward* their 
(wilted bodies lay on either side 
necessarily unheeded by th© 
of Urltioh troops hastening Into the 
ralknt. They nave been taken away 
znd burled since. But here tad there 
among the crows tnat are scattered 
alorv, the roau uanieb 
theirs.

At Hie pre-oent time tho varied page
ant o f wur still stream* along the 
straight white way. Here a platoon 
pack and rifle, and wearing the steel 
wings down, the men, loaded with 
helmets, which mean a tour of the 
trtnebu*. einglng a cherry aong. 
There Is a battery of field gun*, grey 
and clean cut. with sturdy team* and 
rum tiling w heels.

Then u train of big drab motor- 
omtfitiusc- corned by. luuied west
ward. which uicanu henvinward to 
the weary passengers they bear. Once 
these omnltrasHco. gay with red and 
blue, carried crowde of lamdoner* to 
town. To-day they arc on more seri
ous business. They arc taking the 
infantry Lack tc s abort rot In bil
let* after u week Ui too treiichca.

occasionally a motor ambulance con
voy speoj* up or down the road. They 
aro very bualnossllke. these ambu
lances. Everything la businesslike In 
thl* buxine-H of war. Grey and omart. 
each with fi* scarlet cross—the sign 
of sacrifice— painted on It* sides, they 
arc vehicles of efficiency. Night and 
uuy they ply along this path leading 
into the broken city. They bring tin 
burdeuN of Hie maimed and dying t 
of hell and they are very busy.

Such la thejrajflc that comui a 
goc-. upon thQroad. During the hours 
of darkness the traffic la not so great. 
Sometime* the road Is draerted. fi to 
then that the mystery and the awful- 
ncaa of it arc most apparent.

Fkr ahead, os one looku tv the cant, 
the light of flares fills the -Ly with au 
uncertain glow »nd die* and cornea 
again all night long. It seems to beck 
on forward. With every flare a soul 
rises up to the (Sod who made 
Ypre*. like a lonely gho»t. stand* i

- T H E -
Q uiet H ourFOR THOUGHTFUL PEOPLE

loll.
He's covered with a Jellylike flesh. 

When sponge fishermen hunt him to 
i l  they go out In boat* and pull 

sponge* from the bottom of the 
with long handled fork*. Then they 
put them on the shore ta dry. After 
day* the Jcllyilke flesh drop* off and 
the fishermen tramp the sponges with 
their feet. Then they are eomddered 

enough to sell. We really get 
tho lone* of the sponge, that's nil.— 
Exchange.

. Mother (entering the nursery)— 
Is account, no mean city— I children, why do you *lt about look 
the chief dtv of Olllcla. o f, m solemn and unhnppv? Why net 

omraerclal Imuorlance. and a piny. We r- grown uo ladle* mak 
centre of culture. 40. on the stalra— ing a call—New York Time*

liraiciv traced la taUty shado<
Hie darknes* far down the great road, 
hi cry night the crackle of the rifle fire 
-otnc* stealing softly from the valley. 

On either side the tree* r 
waving In the wind which rustlra 
heir lenvtn. They are like the spirit* 
r the dead guarding the road which 
;t oa«r.-d to their memory. Now and 
h««» a shell, thrown into the entranw 

©f the dt-tant town, fills the air with 
blob of flashing light «nd a shower 
wrevelling shrapnel, followed uy 
heavy, vicious crash. Shells havo 

been bursting In the town Itself and 
over the road ever slnco the first pro
jectile dropped Into the Grande place.

In spite of the horrora with widen 
ll Ut wMoclatc-d. the road from Pop- 

,0 ,Yiw » *« • splendid read 
which has looked on mighty men and 
thing*, and wifi be sweet with their 
mcmoricti Ipng after the gun* are 
silent. Our army hn« made it tut* 
most glorious road in history, fi t« 
un avenue of pride. It hn* been fol
lowed by tho*© marching to fight tne 
uu.it terrific battle* of l)rlfi*h hl-tory. 
It ha* borne upon It the |>ower» 
heaven setting out to meet the armies 
of the devfi. fi im% been the laet 
track trodden by some of our braves: 
and aohlrr.t son*. Along Its eour-e 
came England to keep her plighted 
word with Belgium. And It hn* -.en 
•he valor of our time pawi on to com
bat, youth shilling In It* eye*. laugh
ing. suiting and. unafraid.

THE BUTTERFLY.
you at iaKl In my hand, 
site Child of the ulr;
>vcr understand

You car.io to tldu linden tree 
To tn-.de it* deilc.ou* «WWl, 

i sittn>: bin- In the shadow and ahSa 
Playing around Its feet.

Now I hob! you fast In my hand.
You marvelous butterfly,

TUI you belt* iuo to understand 
The eternal mystery.

From Hint creeping thing In the dust 
To thl* ‘ hlnlng bit** In the bias! 

God, give m* courage to trust 
• I can break my rhrytalB. too!

—Alice Freeman Palmer.

LABOR TO ENTER INTO REST. 
Knl- r ye In at tho straight gate; fi 

wide Is the gate, and broad W 
way, that Icadeth to destruction; . 
straight I* tho gale, and narrow Is tho 
nay which Icadeth unto life, ond fei 
there be thal find It. The kluytom 
>f himv«m sufforeth violence, and the 
violent take It by fore?. Labi 
for Hit! meat which pcrlriieth. b 
tho meal which indureth unto 
lasting kingdom of our laird and Sav- 
l-jur Jesus Christ rfo run, that ye n 
obtain. And every man mat striv- 
for the mastery 1* temperate In all 
thing*. Now they -lo It to obtain 
corruptible crown; but wo an Inc' 
re; tilde.

For lie thal Is entered Into hi* rot 
he also hath craned from his ov 
work*, as God did from HI* The Isvrd 
shall be unto the© nn everlasting light, 
and thy Go<Lthy glory.

VISION..
Angel* fix the telescope, and ah. the 

vision! They clothe with garment* 
light; they dazzle will. breastplate* 
Glut glow; they furolxh a sword that 
Is sell -Irarpinlng. a shield that 
never pierced. Their presence 
equipment make one invincible. Invul
nerable; I* not niy horizon immensity 
Do they no; minister th? b.qrad of the 
living, tho to.itc of victory is 
uilniMCTqd. the shouting* n 
heard, the sougz are full of harmony, 
Hie march Ib ever onward, the sea 
obedient, tho wind* are In control. 
The sinner* In Zion are afraid, run 

I* like ten thousand sorpynt* stinging 
the adversary, and th«y run. Doth 
victory Inspire, doth not leadership 
command. “ How many do you count 
m* for?” raid a bravo leader.

My Ufththouxo tower Is lofty. It Is 
tlrriilar, the four cardinal points of 
the comm-s hre mine, the horizon It 
mine, except where the main land in 
tervone*. I do not dream, I see. I 
watch. I dtocovor. I live in the light, I 
study life. If* meaning. It* purpose. Its 
eve.- broadening reality. The light of 
day I* only a vestibule, leading to j 
light that never wa* on cea or land, 
a light found In the bot-om of the do 
tout, whose distinguished privilege It 
in to nee the face of God. It 
thought- that extend to Him. but It Is 
Hi* truth which druconJ* from tho 
rentre of lnac?eaalble Iktht to add It 
self to our thoughts. How calm the 
contemplation, bon intern*- the s 
elation, what spiritual lexicons 
to interpret and apply the remedies of 
the evils of life.
1 cm not merged In tlme'e enclosing

Nor depth, nor height, nor breadth t- 
compass me.

Nor day. nor night, nor death, can E 
th*- gat«\

Where suppliant souls lift up their 
heads and wait.

Thl* searchlight to focussed on the 
Son of Mary, and a thouiutnd faurcit 
sparkle with the pose, and *ml!e. and 
dignity, and frown and far reaching 
los-on* of th? ever-increasing King
dom And ihl.» I* not future, but now 
and her* and full of living. This gift 
I* complete In Its first reception, offer
'd to os entire and at once, suscepti
ble of being embraced at a single 
glance, or Imbibed nt a single Inspira
tion: It 1*. neverthelea*. progressive.

Look a* the pilgrim al hi* lent door: 
hU grrnt need to an approver, and 
thnl approver must be not a proposi
tion. but a person! He la free, slm 
rle clothed, the visions are secret, sac
red and >everc. He knows how to be 
obu*ed. th? beauty of amnllltv Is his.
I he riche* of poverty adorn him. It

. and his i •vice

Dysea 
degrees of 
cases the attack is 
lots of appetite, 
diarrhoea, which 
severity, and is accom 
pains in the abdomen, 
from the bowels succeed each 
great frequency, and the matt 
from the bowels, which at first» 
those of ordinary diarrhoea, soon change ---- .------

be a slight attack of d larch oca or dysen
tery may set In. Cure the first symptoms 
by the use of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. John Peterson, Radvillc. Sask., 
writes: " I  cannot speak too highly for 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
1 nearly lost my little girl, aged three 
years. I took her to the doctor, and he 
told me her temperature was 104, and 
forbid me taking her out to our home, 
six miles from town, but I was forced to 
go on account of leaving my small baby 
home. Wc managed to get her home, 
but the (ever did not go any lower.

brought Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and told me to give 
her a few doses. This we did. and the 
next day she took a change for the better, 
I rat it was quite a time before she was 
on her feet again. I do believe il it 
had not been for * Dr. Fowler’s/ my little 
one would have died."

The genuine "Dr. Fowler's" is manu
factured only by the T. Milburn Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont. Price, 35 cents.

A L A S K A ’S COAST LINE.

Longer Than the Distance Bound 
the World at the Equator.

Have you any Idea of the extent 
the Alaska coast line? The shores 
Hie territory are washed by three 
great oceans, 'these are the Arctic 
ocean on the north. Bering Sea c
we»t and the Pac.fic ocian ol ___
south. The Aleutian Island*, oft the 
Alaiikn peninsula, are separated from 
each oilier and the mainland by 
network of- rocky stralto, and mu 
of the south western and southcaste 
Ahv-ka Is made up ot mountaineto 
landr that have rocks of all shapes 
aud sizes. Tn*- island* are really the 

of mountain* half lo»t In the 
They rise tn *plre* aud cathe

dral*. home of which arc thousands .. 
•el above the water and other* liid- 
i* beneath It, lying there concealed 
id tvuily lo rip open the hulls ot 
rips as the iceberg of the Atlantic 

ripped the Titanic.
The extent ot the Alaska coast with 

U* winding* surpass** that of tho 
United States proper. It is greatn 
than that of alt our state* on the l’a 
cldc from Puget sound to the bound
ary of Mexico added to that of out 

t on the Atlantic. Including the 
gulf. Alt told, it is mure than 26.O00 
mile* long, or longer than the dis
tance around the world at the equa
tor. and In proportion to lt» length 
:l ha» perhaps more dangers than any 
other coast fine on earth.

evoribelesa not one half of it ha# 
hecn sounded by the coast survey 
cto. and more than half of the 
•ml coast fine to not marked by 

light* or by any aid* to navigation.— 
hrtoUan Herald.

"What is meant by charging aa 
I think j account to profit and lo*#?" "The 

Hug- I word profit In that phrase.” wild the 
i trying head book-keeper, "to sarcasm." —

Uradstreet’s Trade Eeview
'ioronto—Seasonable quiet Is ruling 

in most tinea ana manutacturers and 
wnoiesajcrs are looking foiward to an 
active autumn trsac. summer spec- 
•a.ties nave oecn uirly active, and 
numerous wcpeai order* nave been 
placed. \> nole*ale grocer* assert 
vital condition* in toe tradr arc tairly 
good, notwithstanding tin.- usual sum
mer quietude. This dullness has not 
ocen nearly as prouounetd this year 
a* in 1915. Advices have been re
ceived to the effect that tne run of 
salmon is fighter thl* year and that 
higher price* will obtain in conse
quence.. The wholesalers report that 
the market to firmer and that better 
goods arc being Imported. Condi
tions continue to be moderately act
ive In the leather industry, war order# 
arc still occupying a considerable pro
portion of attention In the leather 
burinr»*. The shoe section cf the 
trade 1* most active. More buslnevi 
*  passing now than a year ago. Or
ders aro fit 111 unfilled, and condition* 
promise quite well tor an active trad* 
In autumn fine*. In the hardwan 
trade business continues rather quiet, 
although this Inactivity I* net a* 
marked a# in the two previous year*. 
Indication* point to a satisfactory fall 
trade, and collection* are said to be 
very fair, although conditions are 
rather quiet In the drygoods trade.

holrsalcrs arc quite satisfied with 
the amount of trade that to passing.

Montreal—A fairly active hcalth; 
traite lias assumed a more active tone. 
Excellent condition* In the dairy In
dustry. and good hay crop* arc tend
ing to produce good condition# la the 
rural parts of western Ontario. Itp' 
clothing and grocery fine*, conditions 

quite active. Wholcaaltr* state 
that country trade-in rapoclally good.

Ottawa—There I# nn excellent « 
look for autumn trade. Mercant! 
business to fairly good. In spite of 
seasonable period of quiet. Who. 
salora report that collections are fin 

Hamilton—Rets!! business Is ptek- 
* up for the autumn. In dry goods, 

clothing and grocery trades, condi
tions are becoming more active. High 
prices for farm products, and particu
larly for fruit havo reflected genera' 
prosperity tn trade in nearby centre 
The steel industry Is active and lab* 
to scarce.

Winnipeg—A* the season progress 
. the crop situation to beginning to 

Improve, with the danger cf frtrfi as 
the greatest menace. Labor to 
■lortrd to be scarce, particularly for 
agricultural need*. Retail trade Is im
proving. and conditions are generally 
good.

Calgary—Wholesale and retail mcr- 
'hant* find a continuance of healthy 
conditions.

Vancouver—Mercantile trade is net 
Ive. and collection* arc good. In 
practically every branch of retail 
trade a fair volume of business Is 
•tawing, and healthy financial condi
tion* in the Prairie Province are be
ing reflected in Brlttoh Columbia.

Quctec—Amongst the wholesaler* a 
good volume of business Is reported 
for the season. Dry good* trade es
pecially repeat orders, coming In 
freely. Groceries and provisions are 
active. A fairly good trade Is re- 
ported amongst thn rclallers. espec
ially dry goods. Reports from coun
try point# *ay rain I* badly wanted. 
Collections on the whole are fair.

St. John—Sommer quletnou Inmost 
retail fine*, although staple groceries, 
etc., continue to advance. Collection* 
fair. No important failures.

I't depend on others. For In- 
e. the only way to acquire friends 
make them yourveif.

Heart Palpitated
Would Havo to Sit Up In Bod. 

FELT AS IF SMOTHERING.

condition I could not stand any excite
ment. and at times when 1 would oe 
talking my heart would palpitate so 
that I would feel like falling. At night, 
when 1 would go to bed and lie lying 
down for a while, 1 would have to sit •— 

r ten or fifteen minutes, as I would 
cl as though I wav smothering. I »vad 
the daily paper of a lady who had be*" 
the same condition as I was. and - 

cured by using MQbura's Heart.

mother, ond before I bad u»ed hah 
the second box I was completely cui 
1 feel as though I can never say enough 
in favor of your Heart and Nerve Pill-
_ Milburn’* Heart and Nerve Pills 
composed of the very best heart 
nerve tonics and stimulants know 
medical science, and are for rale . 
dealers, or will be mailed direct hy 
T. Milburn Co , Limited. Toronto  ̂t 
j  Price. 50 cents per box, or 3 bom for

il



the farm 
values ana 

out tho' most

great heat produeor ami fat 
loner In animal#, but Is not art Ideal 
food for growing animals, na it does 
not furnish the protein for museto 
bone crowta thnl Is needed. The oil 
which It -contains makes the animals 
very fond of It. It ha» often been *aid 
that yellow com was more nutritious 
than white corn, but there la abso
lutely no difference In tho feeding 
value. Flint corn linn n larger pro
portion of cob than the dont 
corn contains about 12 per cent, of 
water, while new com will contain 
much a* 3$ per cent. Com In which 
there is more than 20 per cent, of 
ter will not keep In any great quantl 
ties. Shelled com does not keep well 
In summer, nnd corn that has been 
frotted should be utilised' by 
ate feeding. Corn and cob meal Is th# 
whole ear ground fluo

OTHER USEFUL FEEDS.
Bran makes a very useful feed for 

once or twice each week, when given 
to horse* as a mash. It may also be 
fed dry with oats to n very good ad
vantage. Flour wheat middling 
of u higher grade than standard mid
dlings. ns they often contain a large 
percentiute of low grade flour. M" ‘ 
dungs* arc very good feed for iwlno

Oats Is the safest feed for tho horse, 
r» tno hulls give it enough balk »■ > 
the horse very rarely «cors«» himself. 
To mature horses with good teeth 
they should ho fed whole.

The spirited condition found In the 
horse foil on oats li not obtafml 
ony other feed.

There Is no better feed than cal 
dairy cov.̂ , ar.d It Is also a very good 
feed for breeding a" Inc. The oat hulls 
ate a by-product of oatmeal factories 
ami as such are sometimes ground 
along with com and sold ns ground 

.oats and coni:
In sections where corn nnd oats do 

not thrive well barley Is used exten
sively as a feed. Many horse* are 
fad on rolled barley, wlt-i wheat or 
oaf. or on barley hay for roughage. 
Barley should be prepar'd for feeding 
by rollltv; and not bv grinding, 
ground barley forms a pasty mn 
the animal’s mouth.

Dried brewers’ grains mnko a 
satisfactory feed for dairy cowj 
horses, hut nro.satisfactory for 
Malt sprouts should be soaked several 
hours before feeding to cattle, as they 
are not very well relished.

Practical experience ha» taught 
that cottonseed meal 1# not a safe 
feed In all caves. Dr. (5. H. Conn says 
steers that have lx c-n closely confined 
for a period of 100 dnys and been 
heavily fed on cottonseed meal often 
develop a staggering gait and become 
blind nnd die. It Jr. particularly fatal 
to *wlnc fa from five to »lx weeks. No 
satisfactory way has been found by 
which cottonseed meal may be safely 
*el?-uc» swine.

CottJJsaecrt meal which has been ex
posed u. ,'he r.ir, or that has b.'Oil 
made from j lusty or fermented seed, 
should not be used; It in not ns good 
os linseed meal. ~*

OIL MEAL AND ClCpEN FOOD. 
There are two method* by which the 

dl 1- extracted from the flaxseed and 
'hey are known as the new and the 
!td process. Bv the old process the oil 
' i extracted b> extremely high pres 
tire, while by the new process tho 

ilceds are crushed and then heated aud 
-then placed In largo percolators, and 
naphtha poured over them. When per 
eolation i* complete, the naphtha fa 
<*riven off by steam, whtch pass
through tho ixrcolator. nnd the resl- 

i duo Is known ns new procea* oil meal, 
ninety four per cent, of tho old pro
cess meal la digestible, while but 84 
por cent, of the new process Is Uiges- 

. tlble. which Is due no doubt to the 
heating of the seeds. It should he fed 
from one-half to on-j nnd one-half 
pound* and sheep from one fourth to 
one-third pound* dally. It ahould be 
bought In the oriclnal eako and then 
reduced to about the bIzo of u hickory 
nut Just before feeding, ns It Is more 
palatable and dots away with uny
chatties of adulteration

Tito field bean when It Is damaged 
by rain or dampness m*»y be fed to 
slitcp nnd swine. When fed to ewlno 
they should be cookisj fa rail water 
tr.d fed with some other grain.

GREEN FORAGE AND FODDER.
Com under favorabltt conditions will 

product) from :!0,000 to 50,000 pounds 
of green forage per aero, which con
tains from 6,000 to '1,000 pounds of 
dry digestible matter. Whin corn la 
grown close together very Httlcjgmfa 
forms, but wo have a tall, roar*.- grass 
which cures Into a nice, bright h*y. 
The term corn fodd>r Is applied to the 
etalks either groan <-r dry from which 
the ear* or nubbins havo not been 
removed. When corn Is planted about 
throe Inches apart-It,produces \irv 
few good cars, but an abundance of 
nt.bbln nnd larga quantltfa* of drv. 
digestible niatt.-r. The law n  yield 
will follow planting It about one foot 
apart In rows. So if tho farmer w’arlts 
forage, he will plant tho corn so close 
that the cars wfli only b»- nlxmt imlf 
a!*c, nthrrwlso ho will plant in rows. 
For nicer feeding It fa not necessary 
that corn be husked, as the ratlin make 
just ns largo gain-? and they rolfah it 
fa tter if !t fa not husked.

Timothy or herds grass v!e*ds tho 
bulk of tho hay nnd foragj for. the 
fr.itncr* ar.d also the city feeder*.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
Fortllltuu sto lou high mid ncatco 

U) allow tho weeda to stout (hum Irons 
tho growing crop. Kucp the cultiva
tors going.

TLfa Is on age of soil timing. Farm
ers everywhere are giving usoro atu-u- 
Gou to ifais as a soil conditioner.

Is cold water. In mild weather *ntu- 
ruto a cloth of sultabla slzo with cold 
water and tlo around the crow 
the hoof nt night, or pack the 
of tho toot with clay.

RUNNING NOSE COLDS CURED 
SNEEZING STOPPED INSTANTLY

Tho worst of a cold fa how suddenly 
It conics. No Unto to hurry n 
drug store, croup develop*, the lung* 
arc affected with pneumonia or tuber
culosis and it's too laic. Keep 
tnrrhoxonc on hand—It kill* colds In
stantly. Something magical about the 
way It cures caturrh utpl urpnchlllB. 
Cainrrlioxono fa tho best remedy, be
cause It cures fa nature’s way. It lunls, 
soothes and restores permanently. 
Carry a CaUrrhoxone Inhaler i: . 
pcckst. use it occasionally and you’ll 
never catch cold; that is worth tmicrn- 
faring.

Beware of dangerous substitute* 
meant to deceive you for GENUINE 
O AT A RH H OZON E. which I* *oh‘
cvetywltero. Large site containing two 
mouths’ treatment, costa ffl.M; small 
slxc. 60c: sample *lx<\ 2*c.

PLANETS AND GRAVITY.

Tho Vast Diffcrenco in Conditions 
Upon Mars and Jupiter.

aa article entitled "I* Mars 
Alive?’’ fa the Popular Science Month. 
Jy Waldcmar Kaerupffcrt describee the 
pcfiullilo appearance of a Martian, 
speaking of the different cuidltlons 

walling on the pluneta Mr. Kaeuipf- 
t soya:
Tim bigger the planet on which yot 

live, the harder it la (or you to movi 
about. If you were suddenly transport 

Jupiter, the largest of the plan 
ind If you were able to 11 

Its #cail-moUen surface, you would 
find It hard to lift your arm. A steam 
craun would he welcome ncalaiance fa 
moving your body about. Till* fa duo 
entirely to the enormous gravitation
al attraction which Jupiter would ex
ert upon you. Tho bigger the planet 
the harder ore you pulled down 
surface: the harder it fa to put your 
foot forward.

"Mars is oniv one ninth as mawh 
t the earth. Hcnco you would weigh 

much les» on Mars than you do on tho 
earth, A Martian porter could easily 
carry an much oa a terrestrial ele
phant. A Martian baseball player could 
bat a ball a mite. A very ordinary Mar
tian athlete could leap with ease over 
a moderately slxcd house. Because hU 
planet is not ablo to pull him do* 
with tho attractive forco that the earth 
exerts upon us. the typical Martian 
lms conceivably attained a stature 
Hint wo would regard ns gigantic. 
Throo (fawn a» largo an a human be
ing, tbla creature has muscles twenty- 
seven times a* effective. HU trunk 

. be fashioned to Inclose lungs cap
able of breathing the excessively at
tenuated Martian air fa sufficiently 
large quantities] to sustain life. As 
canal digger- mumming that he lit 
no machinery—he would bo a great 
aucccws. because he would excavate a 
canal with tho speed and efficiency of 

small Panama canal steam shovel. 
‘‘Beyond that w# cannot gc. intelli

gence U not necessarily a human at
tribute. It has so happened on thlc 
earth that man has become the domi
nant race not because of his physical 

». but because of hU brains. It 
may woll be that tho biological condi
tion# of Mara are such that a creaturo 
very unhuman In uppcaranco may have 
gained tho ascendency fa the struggle 
for existence on a planet that fa font 
drying up.”

R h e u m a tis m  G o e s  Q u ic k ly  
i t s  V ir u s  F o r e v e r D e s tro y e d

EVERY CASE IS CURABLE.
Good-by o to Rheumatism!
Your aching Joint*, your #tlff, sore 

muscles, those sleepless nights and 
luin-rlug day#—good-byo forever— 
your day fa gone.

Sufferer, cheer up, and read tho 
good news below.

man met mo a months ago, nnd 
cold. ’Don't stay crippled, quit com* 
latnlng, limber up." My answer was, 

rheumatic. I can't do it.’ Ho 
looked mo over In a pitying fort of 
way nnd told mo to go to tho nearest 
drug More for NervFfao nnd Ferro- 

no. Thu combination had cured 
n. I was convinced of liln sincerity 
d followed his instruction*. 1 mb- 
,1 on NervHino litre.) times every 

;lay—rubbed It right into my aching 
Joints. Tho pain quickly fasstned, and 
1 bccam*- more limber mid active. To 
draw tho virus of the dheano from 
my blood I took two Ferroxone Tab- 

Ith every meal. I nm well to
ol jin ache, not a pnln nnd no 

sign of stlffnevH at all."
What Nervlllno- can «fa In a case 

like till# It can do Tor ymi. ;oo. For 
early fortv year* NVrvlUne ha# been 

•orommen'fad far Rheumatism. Lum- 
fa.ro nnd Sciatica and I ntiie Back. 
It fa the one remedy that never dfa- 
Pl-olnt*.

Bow#! i caivtI troubles
L tilts caused by nillk that fa 
Ivcly .rich. Milk that is luodernfa or 

i In butter fat fa uoually better for 
ycung calves.

Indigestion In older calve? Is usually 
duo to unclean milk or fa«*d, unclean 
vessels, close confinement In dark, 
unsanitary stalls, and Irregular or 
excessive feeding, in nemo cases It 
appears to bo Ju-t mainly to sheer 
jvrakness and Inability to digest.

The natural thing and frequently tho

Effoot of Cold On tho Senses.
An explorer who took part In on 

antarctic expedition Otaris that the 
most remarkable effect of the cold 
which he noticed web the loss of sense 
and touch fa the fingers. It was al
most complete.

"Suppose you wanted to look for a 
knife In your kit bag. You would put 
your hand In and feel round for It. and 
you would actually have It In your 
hand and not know. It was tlm same 
with everything »c  handled. We tow 
Dial we picked It up an raw that we 
held the article; wo could not feel that 
wv had It.”

He added that It wnq not pcwslblo to 
shave, because the skin become Irri
tated and sore, while If tho heard be
came too long It bi-eame snofat and 
then froze Into a block. The cnly thing 
to do w*» to keep the beard and mus
tache clipped close.

Preaching Monkeys.
rhe author of "The History of Bra 

ill” tell* of a species of monkey called 
“preachers." Every morning and even
ing these"monkeys assemble in the 
wood*. One takes a hVrtwr poslton 
ilian the reel and makes a signal with 
hfa foropnw. At this signal the other* 
sit around him and listen. When they 
r.ro all m-ated he heglns to utter u scr
ies of »ounds. When ho stops thoso 
erica ho makea another signal with hfa 
pay, nnd the c'her.s cry out until ho 
makes a third *!gnal, upon which they 
become silent again. This author, Mr. 
•Maregrove. awrts that he was a wit-

best thing for softening a hor*o’t hoof nvsa to thc*« prcaehlng*.

A GOVERNMENT 
PUBLIC-HOUSE

In te re s t in g  E xp erim en t U n  
der T r ia l in  Scotland.

F irs t  One, N e a r  Carlisle, a 
M od e l P lace.

Tho central control board’3 new 
model public house ut farlfate, which 
ha* been named the Crctna- Tavern. 
w#» opened hero this afternoon by 
Lord l.on.'dale.

Tho Grcfaa Tavern Is a converted 
pontofflce skilfully adapted by Mr. 
Hctlfvm, tho architect to tho control 
board. Tho character of tho building 
both exterior nnd Interior, In Iteolf 
conntHutra a new typo of refreshment 
house. It fa as far removed from a 
Gothenburg bolag tavern or a German 
bier halle as from a British pnbllc- 
houae of any type. It I* neither dingy, 
llko tho old style of pothouse, nor gar
ish like the now, nor "<iunlnf llko the 
still newer fancy Imitations of antique 
architecture, nor glmcrack like moot 
coffoo t.v.orus and temperance re
freshment room*. It fa a solid stone 
building of dignified aspect, occupying 
a commanding position fa a dignified 
street. lD6ide tho two principal roorris 

long open bar formed but of tho 
•lllng counter, with very little al

teration, and a largo hall behind which 
tho sorting room. The !utt<
•a the new purpooe admirably. It 

fa spacious, lofty nini well lighted. 
There fa a counter at which various 
things will be sold, several tables 
which meal* and minor refrtuhmi 
will be served, a «tand for newepapens, 
a piano, gramophone, and oundry con 
venlenees.

Adjoining tho hall fa n well-equlp 
ped kitchen where all kltufajiL meal! 
can bo cooked .and n storeroom: Then 
are also some rooms for the attendant) 
and tin* manageress, but no itleeping

ommodalion. No one will slcei 
the prem'eew. The only alcoholic IP 
that w||| be served fa beer. Customer* 
must drink -landing at the bar: In tin* 
hall beer will be brought to them ueat- 
cd at the tables. The Idea fa to 
courage people to Btop for rational . , 
creation by making them comfortable, 
but not for mere drinking.

Tin* opening of tlifa ciitablfahment, 
which has been converted to Its pr*> 
sent purpose fa three week*, marks n 
definite stage fa the evolution of a 
large scheme of liquor traffic control 
in till- district. Tiie oet-aidon for em
barking on tho scheme wu« the crea
tion of a colossal iintiilt loins factorv in 
tho neighborhood of Carlisle, begin

MAGIC 
BAKING 

POWDER

LIKE  A T IN Y  SOLAR SYSTEM.

Power and Possibilities That Are 
Locked in nn Atom.

Tho i

Jam autumn. The preparation of tho 
ground, the making of road* and rail
road.] and the erection of hundred* of 
building* over an ar.-a nine uillea In 
length brought many thousand* 
workmen to the spot. They flowed o’ 
the neighboring village# nnd too email 
town of Annan nnd Into farlfael It
self, whero some 6,000 lire now 
commodat. d ill jodgingo all about 
town.

It wan foreseen that the Influx of 
1 large tt body of m*-n. most of whom 
v* navvi-it and day laborers, gathen-d 

from Scotland, Ireland and all parts 
of England, would cause dlfficultfc*. 
They have nothing to do In the even-, 
fags and nowhere to go but to tlio pub
lic-house; and the local public houses, 
being for the most part mnall nnd 
quiet places fitted for n rural popula
tion. vwro quite unfilled to cope with 
the flood of stranger*. So the board be
gan to tak« them over and gradually 
acquired all the licensed h'oute* sur
rounding the area. Some 40 have been 
bought. A few have been closed, the 

managed for the board. Then 
i process was extended to Car- 

Ifale, but the transaction fa not yet 
completed there, and tit.* Iiaiuic* hove 
not been actually taken over, in the 
caso of tbf8e pre existing bouses the 
premise* are, of course, old on<u. al
though they may undergo somo rear
rangement. The change lies in tho 
ownership and management.

Ill be ecen from the foregoing 
that tho Gretna tavern Introduces n 
iow clement into tho experiment. It 
iffors the British workman and work- 
vomun an Ideal *ori of publlc-houno. 

Tho Idea 1s not new and private en- 
tcrprfao ha* already made come 
say* fa the some direction. But 1 have 
never aeon anything quite like Gretnn 
Uvorn and the direct ownership and 
management by n department of sfato 
fa a now departure. The board fa fol
lowing It up by building two more 
model taverns cn the same lines, one 

. each end of the factory area.
It remains to l-.- how they will 

bo appreciated by the workmen for 
whom they arc Intended. Too much 
must not bo expected nt find. Brltfah 
workmen, especially Hire.* of this 
clans, are olow to move from their 
habitual tauten. The model taverns nro 
more likely to be appreciated by the 
factory worker* who will conic lu due 
courso when the works or.- completed 
and the nawfa* have melted awa*. fa 

iy cate, the experiment fa highly In- 
TMtlng and It cannot fall to In

fluence tho future of the liquor traf
fic. Some useful lessona will bn learn
ed from the oxporlenco If cure fa taken 
to draw them correctly, llnuty infer
ence* and foregone i-oncluolons, Inspir
ed by prejudice or hope, are to be de
precated. It I* very difficult In the 
ire*ent abnormal circumstances, when 
*htn so many now factors have come 

Into play together ,lo traro the true 
relation, of caiav? and effect-u« nn 
Instance, tho increase of drunkenne*** 
shown by tho police returnn In this 
dldtrlcl. It lms hem cited un evldciico 
of tho failure of the experiment lien-; 
but It U obviously due to the Influx 
of 12.000 homeless navvies. Fix month# 
hence It may t* pr̂ -lbl..* to submtj 
tho remilla to a judicial examination 
and draw some valid conclusion*. 
Meanwhile, the 6Chcme fa launched n* 

complete thing, fur tho board

generally accepted theory 
about tho structure of the atom—

Jilch fa no longer regarded ns tho 
ultimate Indivisible particle of any 
clement, aa this of coruse could bare 
no structure—Is that It fs positively 
charged nucleus surrounded by a sys
tem of electron* which are kept to- 
gothor by attractive foiccs from tho nu
cleus Thus it bccomei] a sort of In- 
tinltestlmally small solur system.

In an article lu the General Elec
tric Review. Dr. Saul Dusbtuan draw# 
the following conclusions from a 
discussion of the law* that govern 
tint atoms of tho several elements:

"Considering the iclntlousjilpn ex
hibited by tho different radioactivu 
olemoutB, one- realizes that the dream 
of the akhentfat* may not have been 
as fatuous as ha.* appeared uuUl re
cently. Tho concept of an absolutely 
stable atom mu»t be discarded onco 
for all. and Its placo fa taken by this 
miniature solur system, as u were, 
consisting of a central nucleus and 
ono or more ring* of clcctrouo.

•’But the nucleus Itself fa apparently 
tho scat of lmnieiiso forces, itnd In 
►plto of Its exceedingly Infinitesimal 
dimensions It contains both r.lpha par- r 
tides and electrons. Onco In awhile | i
the nucleus of one of the atoms will 
»;-oiiiBUcou8ly disintegrate ami expel 
an alpha or beta particle. A new dc- 
niont lias been born. What causes 
theso transformation*Can they ho 
controlled? Tbi-so are qu* #tlona which 
only tho future can answer. Uu*. If 
wo had It lu our power to remove two 
alpha paitIcU-a from tho atom of bis
muth or any of Its Lot rope*, not only 
would the dream of the stchemfats be 
reallxed, but man would be in posses
sion of such

der on his last great expedition, when 
ho finally crotwcd from Ladakh.

Foiiiu Interesting fat fa about Mount 
Everest may net g.-n.-rally be kno* 
Many person* have wondered bow the 
determination of the height of Mount 
Everest could be bo exact that It# el- 
tuition 1* fixed nt precisely 2P.002 
feet. It happened In this way: In 
I8-I!t and 1S**U «lx IrlKonometrlcnl de
terminations of the height of the 
mountain were obtained by the Ind
ian survey at six different Mat 
nil south of the mountain. Th*» height 
of 2D,W>2 feet asslgmd to Mount Ev- 
end was the mean of Hie elx different 
values for tho height Just obtained.

But the geogrnphlenl nurvey of In
dia Informed the world In 1908 that 
Mount Everest fa higher than it was 
computed to be by those six trigono
metrical dcrirmlnatlon*. It reported 
that between 3SS1 nnd IW-2 six other 
determinations of the I.eight «.f the 
mountain were made nt flv# MatlonH. 
nil excepting one being nearer to the 
mountain then the previous etirveya. 
These nix now determlnntimi* gave a 
mean value of 29.141 feet after correc
tion for refraction. According, there
fore. to our present Information. 
Mount Tvercst fa t::9 fet higher than 
it wa# r-arlfar computed to fa".

Why fa H thent that this latest re
sult of the scientific computation of 
the height of Mount Ever**t ha* not 
yet appeared in honks nnd tnnpn? It 
I# because tho Indian survey fa not 
convinced that the final d< tormimuton 
ha* been rcarhod. It say* that the 
height. 29.141 feet, fa a more reliable

«12 fc but the |

i Of c nil

A  G O O D  SUGGESTION
Tho tragic

nt d<
too small. It de-lr.'* to nckulre more 
thorough knowledge i f the problems 
of refrartlon «ml of the effects of dev 
IntloiiH of gravity upon trigonometri
cal work before nnnounelng the final 
determination of the elevation of the 
worjd’s highest mountain. Meanwhile 
It will retain on it-* map* the first do-

This decision certainly commended 
Itself. it would !*o mere vexatious 
IliuTi useful to change Up- figure  ̂ now 
and then In order to add or subtract 
a few feet ns the fal* rt determlmitfan 
of the mountain’# height. It fa bel
ter to wait until refinement of sden- 
tifle method yields th» richest nn

TEXAS RANGER 
FOOLED THEM

Sen t N . Y .  S cien tists a H orn- 
ed Rattlesnake,

A n d  T h e y  "S w a llo w e d ”  the 
F a ke  Sm ooth ly.

New York—Gone fa tho glory of tho 
great "bull snake” rattlesnake, the 

ondorful rhinoceros diamond bock, 
the unparalleled Texa# unicorn. Gono 
also fa the pedigreed "goat”  of tho 
New York scientfalH who let a ulniplo 

ranger fool them with a new 
tpvclea of Croutlus adamnnteua from 

Mexican border, more wonderful 
than the i-ca serpent of Atlantic City 
bathing places, that wore a horn an 
Inch fang on tho top of hfa skull. For 

Fnake shed hi* ftkln tho other 
night and the horn came off.

Tho mysterious rattler came to 
Raymond L. Dltmar*. curator of rep

tile Bronx 'Zoological Bark, 
About throo months ago. having been 
shipped north by W. A. Snake King, 
i* ho rails himself, a Texan who 
Ire# near Brownavlllo and who 
ipeml* a great part of hfa tlmo bag 
glng reptile# for the Zoo, tl wa# hr* 

tho huge diamond back that 
nearly cost the life of Keeper Tooney 
i few monthB Ago. and tho freak 
nuke was an outcropping of this nc- 

chrint.
Uurator Dltmar* wrote to King In 

faxa* telling him of the affair, and 
hr snake hunter refused to tak# 
eriouidy. Ho ha* b*«n bitten bo 
on by the •’vr.rinlnt#" that he could

York zoo keeper, being Inronvonlor 
cod by them. Afao It had coat hit 

:d n little trouble to get ihat «nak« 
id perhaps lu* was po'ved that hfa 
qufaitfan was not n dfnlrabio cltl-

BROM1SKD RARE SBEUIMEN. 
"You see,”  explained Mr. Dltmar.* 
Alien the army went to the horde 
i-y drovu all the Mtnken away fo 

mile*, ami It uu# hard to got upocl 
i. King wrote mo that hedrov 
flivver automobile across tb 
dary line Into the Baud desert lu 
•h of some for us. and when h« 
In Mr. r.-trranxa’* territory tome 

dellhi-ratcl.v unfriendly natives plug 
•ouple of holes In hfa gasolene 

tank with American rifles. He had 
back lionize nnd gel n couple of 
; to tow hfa nmchlnv to where

C a p o  Absolutely 
3 U 1  “  PainlessC o r n s ; ;
G o ! without pain. Takes 
out tho stiag overnight. Never falls— 
leave# no scar. Get a 26e bottle of 
Putnam’# Com Extractor to-day.

Of i i it liU

palgn i

all
-utlon of i • Indlar

roqutney of collfaion* . . , „  
between automobile# nnd railway, adopted. It. 
train# at railway croxsIngH fa being ^
dealt with fa>h»y by the Long island j How Boston Might be Destroyed. 
Railway, which lias Initiated a slrlk- () .
Ing post*-, campaign show ing Xhc J S S I ? , ! !  a !  7  !  i,reckk-i-siuii* with which motorfatsi conceived of d*<hroyln„ a city fa d*- 
Ignore all danger i-igtn. not only at j willed In Bop*itr.r Science Monthly, 
their o-'u risk, but often at the cost! TJio author *ays: 
of many other live*. "Jnll Might Stop I ~An onf„,.. nc.,| fa)t*K.r ujû tof.

JJTiSSaS^S.TJSS’iiS; ■"« .........r  "r ; M;. ..-with brilliant lundllght* dashing past j b.irtllng from afar t.io Intellectual huh 
a signal In front of a passenger train, j of this hind of mtra. In time of pence 
Automohllo associations all over the j fa t ntm have hi * spies build n big 
Country nro being appealed to In tin

. . ..■ Urn 
l drawiuj; lndlscrimlnateri frtn 

ntcr B̂ turaiing

floating foundations. Bump out \he 
water In the supporting quiilt«ani 
nnd down those.strueturcs wan’d tun 
bio Into the yawning cnvjtfe* so erca 
ed. It would be far more effective i 
It* demolition than the projcctll-s o' 
hostile fleet.”

takrs r brew ell i pub-
llc-house and 11 embraced both uffca . 
and rural population* over a well de
fined nnd sufficiently largo area.— 
I-ondon Tlmci.

T h e  A p p B lite  o f Youth
Q u ic k ly  C e s lo re d

Appctlto fa useless niilc.ij, olgefitiOit 
good. Dr. Hamilton a (’111* mak*.- 
metiduu* appetite and ke* p 

tlo:; up to the mark as will. The 
liver, bowels and kldu.ys «r-.- htrinj 
Jattd, the ntomac!i str-ngth. iied, mid 
robust health quickly follows, Dr. 
Hamllton’ii Bill# iti»:il| vigor and snap 
ito tho M.vutcni, jiiaU .• folio* fe-Jl 

youthful mid happy. You’ll forget you 
bad a btofuacl  ̂forget your duyr," of 
slckncsa If Dr. Hamlhon*# Bill* are 
used. Joafal on havbig Dr. Hjinllton’# 
Bills, J6o per box. no other mcdlcRm 
so good.

___ ____ effort. I vi uibi vj| B
mad - to stop this r«<kb ->* practice of [ Mari''draw'ing^Tn 
.w-tiiia "»■; cru..i;.s-. e u »-  j th.  ,ur .  ,
•*“ »  .utomobU, „«»u iln n « m iM  Mbslll. Vou kll01, ,, 
-.11 nkp t h i s f r o m  tho t nllod , „ r ,lf (loston-, 1,1,  bulMI,. 
Ftutc*. Pi arcldents of a winillar na. -  

In this country are by no means 
A train moves faster than the 

motorist may calculate. Another post
er ha# the caption, ”\Ve Can’t Stop the 
llorx*s," and shows a driver asleep 
with hi* team about to run through 
the gate*. .

THE HEIGHT OF 
MOUNT EVEREST

W o r ld ’s H igh es t P ea k  W as  
N e v e r  Ascended.

Ia  in  W ild  Country, and A t 
tem pts  A r e  Barred.

For many years the Hast Indian 
government has prohibited any at
tempt at tiie asceut of Mount Evureol. 
As long ago us 1902 bIx European Al
pinist* set out for India to view the 
world from the top of It* highest 
mountain. But tho virgin tnows of 
Everest could not have cooled their 
ardor bait t-o rapMly n» did the cold 
wnbtr with which tlu) Indian govern
ment uousoil them. The mountain
eers simply met with u blank refusal, 
und the reason of It wo* perhaps ob
vious and logical.

Tho nearest approach to a railroad 
toward Mount Evertst fa about 109 
miles aw-uy. 'lo the north of lb;S 
railroad torinlnal Is a tiUccesBlon of 
parallel range* of the Himalaya# dep
urated by" deep valleys. It I* one of 
tho most difficult countries in the 
world to traverse, and no wblto man 
bus ever crossed it.

Tho surveyor* of India have never 
been nearer than eighty miles from 
Mount Everest. Some of llio valleys 
arc peopled by a few wild trlbea who 
.fiercely reaeut the lutrunfan of any 
stranger#. Tho whole country lies in 
Nepal, which while Brill an Independ
ent state Btrlctly forbudo any ponton 
to go north among these mountains, 
and *lnco Nepal came under the t»ux- 
eralnty of India the prohibition has 
been continued, for obvious reasons, 
by the ludlan government.

When the ascent of Mount Everest 
fa finally made It will probulily bo on , 
tho side of Tibet, v. hu-to southern 
boundury fa not far from tho moun
tain. but by b«*r agreement w ith China j 
tho Inditui Government fa bound to ; 
keep explorer* from crmslng Into Tt- j 
bet from India. IVnulMlon wa* re j 
fused to S'cn Hcd.u to cross tho bor- l

Married His Widow.
Sir Thomas Llpton bad this very 

good Scotch story:
Sorno tlmo ago ho visited Scotland, 

when ho met an old friend whom h*s 
bad not seen since they w ere at school 
together They go to discussing old 
time* and Sir Thomas suddenly asked: 
"Arid how’# Geordlo?" referring to an 
old Scotch school friend, known to 
both of them.

"Oh." was the answer, "ho‘# dead 
long ngo, and I shall never cease to re
gret him a* long aa I live.”

"I never knew you had to much re
spect for him a* all that,” bald Sir 
Thomas, In surprise.

”Na. 11a. you're wrang there,”  an
swered Ills frleud "It wasn't tho re
spect I had for him. not Hint; but, you 
see, 1 married hfa widow!"

A  Street in Moscow.

that to hear that one cf the f( 
••tuml on the trip vturted a cai 

tf •kchr«\i!lchk«jt.' Anyhow, 
o In answer to my letter, bay- 
next time I M-ml you one It'll 

horn on It.’ ”
enough, a lew week* later the 

myiderlon# snake arrived. It hud o 
beautiful horn, fully an Inch long, ex 

ndlng from the Kkln ov* r the eyes, 
wa* the only reptile the snake ex

perts had seen with ruch au ap-*end- 
age. The BO-cnlled h»rn rattler of 
Texas only bus two little bump

v much like the tip <the
head. _

"King wrine me that he couldn't 
eillHMlfy the Miake." snlil Mr. Dltmar*, 
"But lie had discovered un entire 
*>f them, and could furnish any t

Tin- curator did a# Mr. Snake King 
asked. He culled on two or thn 
prtt biologist*. They nut out their 
magnifying glass*-* and their micro- 
scope* and they looked at Senor 
Snake's horn.

"Wonderful!:: exclaimed one, who«o 
name It wouldn’t be fair to tell. “ Why. 
one can tee the blood voxsefa In the 
membranous composition of the pio- 
tubopnnee. It fa absolutely genuine 
ami unique."

The rest either agreed or admitted 
that they were stumped. But Raymond 
L. Dltmar# has been handling snakes 
Hnce he wa* In short knickerbockers, 
and at the ago of 20 he was lecturing 
on them for tin- Board of Education. 
It fa said he wasn’t n success ns a lec
turer, because be inslHted on Illustrat
ing hfa discourses with live specimens 
Instead of stercopticoii elides. Any
how, he wa# canny and wary on the

"I’ll wait until Monsieur Ssake 
sheds hfa skin." he allowed.

SKIN AND HORN GAME OFF. 
The reptile wob put In n glass cage, 

'hero the public nnd more scientists 
nine to marvel ;»t him. He seemed to 
iitjoy the discussion that he caused, 
or he refpsed to slough. In the hot 
leather the average rattler gets a new 

suit of scales every few weeks. like a 
Balm Beach suit, but Ibis one 

stuck to Ufa old uniform until it was 
positively shabby about tin* rattle# 
and bad n seedy look where It got tho 
most wear.

At last came signs of the expected 
change. The reptile’s eyes turned 
blufah In ctj4»r and tho next morning 
Mr. Dltmars.’ visltlng tho cage, saw 
strange snake Inside. It had a bead 
bald of horns n# the outside of an egg.

. on the *>k!n. the old suit which 
had been discarded; Bturk a straugo 
contraption that lookikl like a bone 
collar button with the tip sharpened.

Mr. A. W. Snake King, with the as
sistance of mi Indian, hml cut nn In- 

i lu the snake’s skin over the 
and had inserted Un* spine of 
Mexican bush, the ba-e of which 

bad b*'-n flattened to form a founda- 
Then the skin had grown over 

again, the Uny scales had ringed 
themselves about the orifice, until It 
eermrd perfectly natural Only when 
tho skin was shed did nuture cast off 
the thing.

Now the skin lies on Curator Dit- 
mar‘# de*k In the reptile house, a 
warning to natural scrintfat* and a 
monument to the simple Texas ranger 
who had the Molngfats plumb locoed 
for three monthB. And little Bnncho 
Shake, no longer a mystern, but nn 
ordinary Crotalus mlmnnteuy once 
more, coll# hi# six and a half feet of 
new fail fashion union #ult up In hls 
cage nnd Micks out hls fang* In full 
appreciation cf the hoax.

Dispositions.
The PlujoiitPin* of men are iliffcrent.

THESTROKEOAR!
(By Willard Blakoman.) \

A number of voung men. mostly col
legians, wero sitting in a group on tho 
forward deck of a North River steam
er. They were goln* up to Boughkeop- 
stu to a boat race of college •raw# on 
tho Hudson. An elderly man sat near 
them listening to Uielr talk and eu- 
Joying the txubcrancc of youth which 
camu bubbling out ot tbem. Presently 
ho drew his cbnlr near them and said: 

"Your talk take* mo back a good 
many years. 1 pulled In the race of 
186— between Harvard and Yale, a 
inco never to be forgotten by me on 
account of n curlouH culmlnatloa con
nected with it."

"What wa-* that, elr?”
Tho man hesitated. Presently ho 

.aid: "I'll give It to you. but under
stand that 1 don't pul any interpreta
tion on it.

■j waa at Harvard the year I havo 
mentioned. Yolo hud beaten us for 
several years. We hud lost several 
consecutive race#, aud thU year wo 
wore especially anxious to break uu 
the run of Ul succor* mid get some en
couragement Into our supporters by 
"Inning a race. TJioxo v.ko ccutd go 
back la college affair* xa'.d that riicro 
had been no succens since Wilkin# had 
been captain of the crew and stroke 
nt the same time. Wo hadn’t tlio 
coaches In those dnys you boy* linvo 
now and were more dependent upon 
<ome »lng!'.* member of the crew.

"I was cuptuln of the crew in i?S— 
nnd made It up myu-If. I expected 10 
give the stroke, but n couple of month# 
t)«-fpr« the ro;atta I wa* taken ill and 
when tho race was about to come of? 
bail not sufficiently roiovercd to row 
ut nil. l had u hard time to find a 
man to take my place In the crew, an I 
as tor golfing one who coaid give the 
Htrokc nnd carry the crew to a possible 
success—I f  was Impossible.

"The evening before the regatta 1
wa* sitting In my room at the ---------
l|ou«e alone and fading very blue 
when there came a tap at my door. 
I said,' ’Conic In.’ and n young man 
entered who vvnu one of the mont 
nirlklng (ellow-i hi appearance 1 over 
saw. He was very thinly dressed, and 
ih- muscles stood out all over him. 
The only thing against him for 
Mjervjth was that he wa# very pale.

"  "Going to gei licked to-morrow?’ 
he said.

’• "1 supjKsse to. Who are you?’
"  T nm u Harvard man. 1 reckon 

I’ll havo to help out. Can you u*o

"I aeked him a lot of question# 
about what class ho was in, wha: 
course he was taking, when he had 
entered, when he would graduate, and 
could get noihlug definite out of htm. 
Ifa said that lie was an expert oar#- 
man. nnd if i could put him on tho 
crow uud any one nfier the race u*.- 
tempted to prove that he had no right 
to be there it would he time cnongli 
to bo moro explicit. Tho college 
needed a victory, and after a victory 
it would pluck up.

” 1 fully agreed with him as to tho 
necessity of a victory nnd arranged 
with him to be at tin baalliouue a* 
the boat was about to be put Into tho 
.water. Ho was there, ill riaht. aud 
when In rowing togs Ida frame was a 
sigh*, to behold. I've never seen better 
bleeps in my life. When the crew en
tered the boat he took the stroke.

"What a sweep bn gave tbat oar of 
bis' It »ecmed a feathrr in his hand*. 
And hls stroke was so perfect that, 
though there was not a man behind 
him who hud ever been In a boat with 
him before, there was no difficulty In 
alt of them keeping perfect time with 
him.

"Tho boat shot out into the middle 
of tho river, where tho faces of the 
crew were not very plain to those on 
shore, and 1 wasotlad of it. for I had 
my doubts about my stroke’# right to 
be there. Tho bonia lined up and m.(p.» 
n start nt the first signal to go.

"There was a noticeable difference 
between tho work of the two crew*. 
Now and again some Yule man would 

ud tip the spray, but not a maa lu 
the Harvard beat struck a cupful cf 
ater on the recover. It wa# all lu 
hr leadership of the stroke.
“Our fellows took tho lead from ths 

flr-it and kept it around the stake boat 
n the race by n good hundred 

yards. It wa# tho.prettied won race 
1 got to the boat

house the men had carrlc 1 In the boat.
I looked around far tnv stroke, but 
didn’t #co him. One of'th- craw said 
ho had Just gone up the bank. 1 fol
lowed. but h<* was nowhere to be seen.

”lt would take a lot of time to tell 
. m what was said about the Intro
duction nt the taut moment of a new 

il unknown man. There wn* much 
adverse criticism nnd It fell principal
ly on me. One Uilng I heard startle-! 
me. Several persen* who had Known 
Wilkin* when he w#« in college de
clared that my stroke wa* hr. 1 won
dered If he had conic back and got 
Hilo tho crow without fairing mo or 
any one know that be wa# doing what) 
lie Und no right to do. I learned where, 
Wilkin# lived nnd wrote n line to him 
arklng If lie would kindly tell mb 
where be was on the day of the regat
ta. What do jou suppose wa# tho re 
ply? Hfa father wrote me that be had 
been very ill for some tint# and died 
ibe evening before the race./

"Now. young ucntlomoij; i don't 
wfah nny comments on my story. I. 
have none to make mysolf. 1 have simp
ly Riven It to you n-v according to my 

It occurred. I mav nave dream
ed it"

COLD SNATCHERS.

TRUTHFUL ANYHOW.
(JVsr*oi."* Wr»kty. I-j a Jon) 

Th- Drl.tor—l"m »orrv. *lr. but I c ; j> Ihat tail tbl« month.
'«l.- OrcJlior—ltut lb*t’» v*hst you 
Th*r DtMor-VVVIl. Jldn t I k.-p

SUITED.
(New York World)

" By Jove, old clmp. Polly U an awfully 
rtuht girl. Sh» lim brains enough for

"The incr

QUEER.
*on#’# Weekly, t-onilon)
• funny that living altogether 
in Ui.-y should never get their 

talking about?"

DIETARY ILLUSIONS.
(Philadelphia Bulletin)

bunde»a"? r*th*rT**ou*d *° kWP
 ̂Kecon’d̂  irSnUfadŷ ot.?01̂ "ionH know.

LOST BALLS.
(Judge)

uolf links you havo here, old

A MAN OF CLASSES.
(Boise.Idaho Statesman) 
mu know Flubdub?”
>ow him when he-# broke, one of those fellows wh

NOT TO BE TOLO.
(Kansas City Journal) *

i old rascaL why dido-
» hut sc wa* lame before

NO DECEPTION.
(Pearson"# Weekly. London 

Ifx.isiwrated Purchaser— Dldn- 
rutrantre that this parrot would 
very word he htnrd?
Bird Dealer-Cert a inly t did.

WHAT IT WAS WORTH.
(Christian Register)

,i'.” ‘" r'L .? T 3 !u i f 'm"”  -,l° “ ,,a
■ Did tho nmn accept It?"
"Ye». hut he handed Miserly 10 oent#

HOW HE DOES IT.
(Siren)

^^Thsl fellow Montmorency Is doing s

« a £ r “ “  ” l^ '-e 'A K "lu ra

WILLING TO ARBITRATE.
(Pearson # Weekly. London)

W rathful Pa—Freddie, didn't you protr ‘•L.n&.jwtto play marbles sgainr 
Frrddie—Ye*, air.

^ l̂'tathfu!̂ l,a—And ̂ didn't X promise t 
Fmfdlo—Vcâ /̂slr; but a* I forgot t keep iny proml#*-.. | won't hold you t

HANGING PIOTURE8.

This is a Task That Should Pro
duce Artistic Results.

In going over ono'# picture# dim!-
ito all but the choicest and best bo- 

loved and try to group together tho 
pictures whose subjects are somewhat 
related or which have a similarity in'' 
frames. Indeed, even when subject# 
are closely related it fa not possible 
always .to bang picture# together ow
ing to a too greut difference In the 
kind of frames. As u rule, any room 
luoks butter, especially small rooms, 
where only ono color framo fa uBed 
on alt pictures, but If this I* not pos
sible then the next beet thing U to 
keep* all of te picture# in gilt frame* 
In one part of the room, all of the 
dark framed pictures ou another wall, 
etc.

Also one can get the best result# by 
separating water colors and prints, 
ami etchings or engravings should, of 
course, always be hung apart from 
other pictures. Another point fre
quently overlooked Is the wisdom of 
putting the darker picture# on the 
wall that receive# the beat light from 
windows and contrariwise the gilt 
framed pictures of lighter subjects 
where they may servo to brighten a 
dark pan of the room.

Finally do iiot crowd tho walls.. 
Hung pictures; well In line with the 
eyes of a person of average height, 
and. of course, -.choose plain walls, 
tinted or papered, for backgroonds.

The Way to Float.

d now and c 
lmV 'tiir'-. d# and dow

A PERSONAL ACCOUNT.

•owned property m*y 
iTonTy'bĉ fuUy* satisfied 
rlmarlly rciponalbl* for 

Captain Fryatt U

Treading on other people'# toe* 
on't always enable you to rise above

them.
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The Fall Coats 
Show the New 

Collar, and Full 
Sleeves

With Wool Velour*, Zib- 
eline and other soft, thick 
weave?, the correct mater
ials and brown, blue and 
green, the leading colors.

Warm, Wide and Long 
arc the coats presented for 
our fall and winter wear* 
Ing. Made o f soft wool 
Velours and deep pile zib- 
elines, they’re cut on gen
erous lines, falling full 
from the neck with sleeves 
loose at the shoulder and 
elbow. As  fo r the new coll- 
lar. it is o f the convertible 
order, rolling back flat or 
rising up high, turning ov
er and buttoning close to 
the throat.

Beautiful examples o f  the 
mode are now here. A  
collection o f exclusive de

signs in comfortable designs, suitable fo r motoring, 
travelling and general cool weather wear.

You will And them very attractive coats in blue, brown, 
green, fancy tweed mixtures and black. The cloth is o f 
soft nap or a fleece finished cloth, mostlv belled, a good 
many with cross over belt in front and raglan sleeve. 
Prices $10.00, $12 50 to $25.00.

Splendid Showing of Serges
From the famous West o f England Cloth Mills. The 

ever-popular, cvcr-serviceable Serge.
Serge3 for the tailored dress. Serges for Women’s and 

Misses’ suits. Serges for Coats and fo r  separate Skirts. 
Fine botany wool serges o f beautiful fine finish and in 
medium and heavy wale.

They come in navy and lighter shades o f blue and are 
guaranteed to us to be absolutely fast dye.

Per yard 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 11.50 and *2.25.

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

OTTER CREEK

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  . S T O R E  

Moderate Prices 
Honest Methods 
High-grade Goods

These are features o f our 
store which make it  the 
store that will be satis
factory to you*

The Butterick 
Quarterly

For Pali, Just Out. Price 
25c,
With any 10 or 15c pat
tern, Free, or 5c addition
al for any 20c pattern at 
the pattern counter. 

September fashion sheets.

J.H .A P P E L
TELEPHONE - * 53

.Skirt 8576 ,

JButterick Patterns',

WALKERTON VS
CASH SALE STO R E

Men's and Boy's Suits
We arc showing a good range 

of men'* suit*. Range* from 
*10.50 to |I5. Boy’s aulti from 
*5.50 to $8.00,

Staple Drygoods
Oar Haea of flannellett'’# end 

abetting*nro complete. Wo as- 
aura you satisfaction both In 
price aud <|tialily.

Men's Caps
Great clearance#nh> of men'# 

cap*. Keg. to Toe. 8. K  _ 23c. 
Come in and see them. Never 
before wastbere such a bargain.
Flannellette Blankets

Ladies' Hose
Ladle#' cafthmeri? hnao on sale 

this w.eV at 29c pet- pair.
Pure Food Grocery

There ia a time for breakfast. If you want 
to eojoy roar breakf«t try our Rotated IUo Coffee. 

lUat Quality Tea* In packageaaod Joo*e.
. jnd® of Fru,t' Let us have your next order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Highest prices paid for farm produce. Good a delivered promptly.

Phono No.7|. W E B E R w a lk o r to n

Mr. C arlea Sellwirdt and daughter 
of the 12 haul Mr. G-orge Schwindt 
of Ay ten were visitor* i f Mr. and Mrs. 
David Ones on Sunday.

MU* Florence and Helen Pfobl of 
12th were vhdtoi# on I ho i f 111 on Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Foidinand Wlcbio 
were visitors at Mr.and Mrs. William 
Kleins of Mildmay Sunday last.

Mrs. Thomas A. Hutton found a 
hen’s egg ue largo as a goose egg and1 
upon opening it found ther« was an 
•Kg inalde with n ytllow shell around 
and tho culside shell wse while arid 
between the outsldo shell nnd inside 
•hell there was the while of an egg. 
The inside egg was like a natural egg.

MILDMAY

Miss Hoie Helwig was a visitor in 
Wnlkerton last Friday afternoon.

Miss Kbla tiowdy Is on the sick list 
suffering from an attack of append!- 

Drs. Lucy and Wilson operated 
it on .Sunday morning. She is 

getting along as well as call bo looked 
for and good hopes me entertained 
that rim will recover.

signaller Tyrwhltt Kidd,
Principal J.T. Kidd, ua« wounded in 
Frauce. The information rtceevcd 
said bo was injured by shell shock.

Mr. EJ. Diebcl who is working in 
loin vi-ited iu town ever Sunday 

making the trip on his Indian motor
cycle.

Edward Kuland of Dcemcrtm b 
sold a piece of land of about tbr 

res to Mr. Tbeo. Kopars. Mr. Hr 
aod intends going out of the rrat < 
tale business,

Tho f dlowing left for the West last 
week, Ulduou BcbuoUtrr, Joseph L. 
Meyer aud Henry Schneider.

Ja*ob Prim's new l 
Church S', is about finished

xdy in a week or two. The loca
tion of the bouse is very good.

s Irene Chricb is now one of the 
pupils of the Wnlkerton High School.

Mr. Robb of Elgin County Is deliv
ering Nature Study Charts to the 
schools in this locality.

Robb has purchased an apple- 
butter making out lit from Hergolt 
Bros, and intends to ini tall it In Elgin 
County to try and mnuufaolurv a food 
produot from tbe thousamls of barrels 
of apploi which annually go to waste 
thero. Mr. Robb has sent samples of 
apple-butter and pumpkin butter 
mado In Mildmay to tbe Government 
to be examined. He lias secured 
rder to supply this product to the 

Prison Farm, Guelph.
Mim Dora Wendt visited her par. 

cuts over Sunday.
Mr. Peter Reuber took a rari-ad of 

Milduiar young ladies to Ham 
a Sunday evening.
Ms. Solomon Bceso who used lo 
general store in the present office of 

tho Township Clerk died nt tho Enid 
Gcnoral Hospital. Mr Beese lived in 
Wankomls. Ha had many friends ii 
this locality.

Mr. aud Mrs. Will Meyer of Cargill 
spent Sunday at Miss Russell's.

Mrs. Sheridan of tho I0th con., 
Grjenock.ls visiting old friends in the 
village this week.

Miss J>na Pinkerton attended Tor
onto Exhibition last wei k.

Senator J. J. Donnelly attended 
Torento Exhibition hat week. Ho 
was accompanied to tho city by his 
tons, Frank andClarc.who will attend 
school tbr re.

Tbe Pinkerton branch of tbe Red 
Cross Society Is arranging for tbe 
oo.iuerl on Fair night, Sept. 22nd. and 
tho proceeds will go to tho society. 
It promises to be a particularly good 
programme aud a large attendance b

Mrs. H. N. Urownscorube spent **>0 | plowed up and in grain. Not very 
week-end in Stratford visiting i;lat- ro*ny yPOrH ftg0 t|,0 art,rnge three 

j year old steer was worth J20 in the Fall 
After one week's darkness tbe elec- ’ When tbe prico for these wci t to 950. 

trie lights were restored and the coal' and olhir cattle in proputlon lots of
oil and lamp cleaning is <

Tho Ladies Palrlollo League made 
ashipmonton Saturday.

Mrs. G. L. Saunders is on a two 
weeks visit with friends In Galt.

Mrs. Powers and children returned > . . . . . .  , , ,
Wednmd.j . (l,r  .  mo.lh'. .b it U » »  lor , r . i .  I.
______v  .. rl.ht up .g.lD.l It w ho b. u.c.1.  .

farmers almost denuded therotelvei 
of cattle thinking these prices could 
never stay. Consequently cattle ate 
not nearly so plentiful. Tbe farmer 
wbohas stayed with hi* stock can 
m*ko something cf bis crop even if 
frozen or hailed. The man who has

iu Dorneybook N. D.
Robert McConkey aud two

rlghtup againel il 
crop fallme.

Wo had an illustration

EDEN GROVE

8-umiiy says when he found so i 
Pros by tori arts ami Baptists In 
wostvrn town he decided it v 
steamboat line tacy needed instead of

railroad.
Mssrrs. John Seiler and Hub Pexr-
ta visited Toronto latt week taking 

in the exhibition.
Never juitnd, kiddies, If the weather 

keeps cool ii will soot, be Xmas holi
days.

Mr. ami Mrs. McKecnnn and Mr, 
Mrs. Rojseiu motored to Kincardine 
Bunlay.

It is rumored that a happy ' 
will lake place in nn eastern village 
next week wb« n n y« tin* gent 
Indy from our town will take an inter 
eating pait.

Mr. Jim Spatting. Cargill, relieved 
the agect here during h r absence last 
week.

Mr. Gordon Biown b (l on the liar- 
veslui#' excursion for the nett.

Wonder who the fellow with the No. 
13 -ho*# is, who walks so heavy when 
going heme fit tn teeing his maiden. 
Pirate step lightly and don't disturb 

deep.
»» Mary Desmond, nurse of Pink- 
, visited her cousin, Ma'tie, last

WE8TF0RD

Miss L. Murray and Miss Maggie 
Linchan returned to Toronto last 
week after spending tho holidays with 
friends here.

Those who attended The Toronto 
fair front here wi re Mi. W. C. Fmytb. 
Mr. John McGiynti, Mrs. J. Munay 
and Mra. A. E. Holdeuliy.

Mr. Joe Oorrjgnn aud daiighU 
Chepstow visited friends here on 
day.

Master Cbatics Murray who under
went au operation for appendicitis two 
weeks ago and is improving as well as 
can be expected,

Mr. J. 11. Murray of Toronto spent 
a few days at his home hero last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Benuigurof Hiverc- 
dale visited at Mr. Thomas Fallon'i 
on Bunday.

EAST BRUCE

HIGHEST PRICE
In Cash 

for
Butter and Eggs 

C. PATRICK
Phone x6.s Walkerton

Mr. Hector McKinnon spent Bun- 
day, Klora Road North.

Mr. J,D. McUii tvary Bundayed with 
friends oil the Eighth.

Mr. Jno. Hose took iu the Toronto 
Fair.

Miss Alice Lament is vhltiiig her 
friend, MIib McBenlh of Paisley.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith of Uwer. Bound 
spent Sunday at Mrs. A. Peru's.

Mr. and Mrs. McGregor motored to 
Henrel and spent tbe week-end visit- 
lag friends there.

Professor Parrel of Toronto occupied 
the pulpit of C'eulre Bruce church on 
Sunday last and preached nn imprcts- 
ive sermon on Missionary work and 
the need of auppoitiog ill the goed

PINKERTON

Mini Maude and Master Cm I McKee 
return to school In Belleville this week.

Miss Grace Eliiott returned "from 
Molesworth last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Gale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Het'erick and Miss Kathletn 
Pinkerton motored over to Chcriey 
last Tuesday and attended the Presby
tery meeting in that town.

Now is the *.imo to lill up tluf shelves 
iu your tcllar with pickles. s!oe gin, 
etc., for you wont have a chance to get 
pickled after ti e 10th.

Don’t miss the Pinkorton Fair on 
he 22nd. The pumpkins will be big- 
•r than ever.
Misses Msc and Martha Fordyce 

visited Walksiton friends lari *
Tbe Man in the Mcon was full Mon

day i veiling for the last time Lclore 
tbe 101b and he wilt be down t> 
last quarter on tin* 10th. Hard luck.

Lari Wednesday tvening Miisea 
Gertrude O'K'ttly nod Mattio Dea- 
ruond. graduate muses, very pleasant
ly niter tnined a number of their 
young friends to a src'al evcnltg in 
the Opera House, when a few most 
delightful bruits weic greatly enjoyed 
i t dancing, card-playing. The hostess 
providing a da«t-ty midnight lunch- 
cou. Thu guests included quite a 
number from Walkerton aud Cargill, 
friend# of tbe young ladies.

Bunny Jim spent a couple ol dav# 
last we.'k looking, op old Waterlcb 
County fi it-ndn.

Mr. Tony Rosseau has rented the 
hotel In Clifford and It having a tale 

Friday. Mr. and Mrs. ltosseau in
tend leaving for their new borne on 
Tuesday. During their stay here they 
made many good friends who will 
be sorry to bear of tbelr leavlog. A ll: 
with them every thing that's good iu 
their future home, They will always 
bu welcome back to our Burg.

Mr. Zettler, Wa'k*iton, shipped a 
ir of cattle hore on Saturday.
If you have any good looking visit- 
tv please leave tbolr nature aud 
here from, at the Post-Office.
The next question. Who will run 

tho Simcoe House when Tony is gone? 
Tbe ladies had a quilting at the 
urn#«»f Mrs. T. Desmond’s oolFriday, 

they apparently enjoyed themselves 
without the gents—funny wbat wo- 
ten can do sometimes.
Icecream took a drop Saturday— 
ben tlu* bottom came out of tbu tub. 
Miss Lily Alexander was a week-end 

visitor with Paisley friends.
Brant Council will meet In Township 

Hall. Mocday lHtb at 10 a. m.
i Nellie Stamal. graduate nurse 

Rochester N. Y. is enjoying her va
cation at her home here.

Rev. Mr. Aluiack and John Seiler 
attnuded the Mitslotiary Convention 
hold in Paisley on Tuesday.

Mr. Johnston, Post Office Inspector, 
iade bis usual official visit tc onr of

fice last week and found everything 
satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Bparling.
Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler and babe mot

ored to Waterloo on bunday, return
ing on Mondar-

The Biuicoe Poultry Co. who bavo 
been shipping here eveiy fall made 
tho first shipment of tho eiaton tn 
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. Vance of Buffalo Is visiting 
with Mrs. John CUncy.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Northern Exhibition in Walker- 
ton on Wednoiday.

G.T. It. Agent Clancy was in Palmer
ston on Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mis. C.W.Keeling 1-ft on 
Thursday for a few week* holiday with 
friends st Cranbrook and Stratford.
Mr. J.J.Dick of Teorwater was in the 

village an Saturday.
BoRN—Ou Friday Bcpt. flih.lo Mr.and 

Mrs. J.E.Hall a daughter.
Miss Eleanor Jordan of Brussels Sun- 

dayed with friend# here.
Mr. James Hardaker returned home 

onSaturday aftvra week's visit with 
relation# in Chatham and Windsor. 
Mr#. Hardaker and family rrma’ncd

r for lothcr

CARGILL

. and Mrs. C. Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Chamber#. Miss McCoy and Messrs. 
Ziegler and Saunder# attended tha 
Big Fair in Toronto last waek.

oce Corporal E. A. Garland and 
Signaller N. Pegelo of tho IflOth Brace 
Batt., tandon, spent tbe week-end 
hore.

. and Mrs. Fred Pegelo and fam* 
ily spent Sunday with friends in Elm
wood.

Miss Edna*Pearson who spent tbs 
past month with friends here return
ed lo Toronto on Thursday.

A number from thl# burg and vicini
ty are takiDg in Wee'crn Fair.Londi 
and visiting the Bruce Boys of tbe 
100th. Bs'U 

A very pretty wedding was eolcmn- 
Ixod at the homo of Mr*. Agnes Kcyrs 

sday of this weak when Kstel- 
la Mae became tho wife of Mr. John 
C. Thornton of Toronto. Tho official. 
Ing clergyman was Rev. Perdu*,rector 
of Bt. Thomas church, Walkerton. 
At High Noon the bride entered the 
drawing room upon tbe srm of her 
brother Mr. John Keyes whilo Miss 
Emma K. LongMeon played Mrndrl. 
ssohn's wedding marc h. Tho bride, 

unattended, was attired in a 
dark brown Cheviot travelling suit 
and pink hat with brown trimming aud 
ootsaga bosquet of white roses and 
lilly "of the valley. The drawing room 
and aliar were prettily deem a ted 
with vines asters and fern. After the 
csremouythc company adjourned ti 
tbedlning room where a splendid wed
ding feast bad Iren arrtad. Tie 
groom'* gift to tbe bride was a beauti
ful Gerrard Heiotzman Player Piano, 
and to the organist a Gold Brooch set 
with pearls. The hi Ide was the recip
ient of many useful and handsome 
gifts testifying to the high oateom in 
which rbe washeld in this neighbour
hood. Tbe happy couple left on the 
afternoon train for a short trip to De
troit and other points after which 
thsy will reside in Toronto. Our best 
wishes go with them for n loug happy 
'oyage over the matrimonial tea.

children of II.I-. Prairie. II. P. I. bom, I o[ uk„„ fank, ^h,,,
* »  -W od-J vr.ll It. h«r p.ienl., ,Ic>IIdk „|,b th, .„  orc.iplr.l lo m rtrd 

‘ farming and tbe exclusive grain grow
er. A number of us were at the P. O. 
waiting U r the stage to bring our mall. 
One farmer stated it by asy ing be be
lieved they made their money more 
easily In Saskatchewan growing wheat 
than we did in Alberta with our cattle 
aud hogs. A horse-dealer who had 
just entered from Haskatebf wan after 
disposing of a couple of car loads of 
horse# shipped In. "11 you only koow 
It, you are better off than they a*c" 
he «aid "This Is my recood trip thero 
with lint-urn,on tho Hr»t occasion I sold 
a man sumo horses. This tlmo he 
wanted another team for $500 but 
hadn't tho money. I didn't 
take his note as I did not intend to 
return to that locality aud suggested 
he should borrow the money from tb 
bank. He bad l"ld me he bad 320 
acres free of del t besides all necessary 
machinery and horses. Re said In 
couldn't get that much from the bank. 
So I went to the bank and asked if bis 
statement was true. Tbe manager 
replied it «n .  Well, raid I, can't 
you Imd him $500 to buy a team?, No, 
Maid tbebaukrr. Why, I replied In 
Albei tan farmer with only IflO acres 
would have no difficulty In borrowing 
that amount. That's all right,tepli* 
hs. iu Alberta you ksep stock. A few 
years ago this man wa# in tbe came 
shape be is in now. We bad a crop 
failure, he bad to borrow money to 
pay bis storo bill and buy s< ed grain, 
we had another crop failure and he 
hod to mortgage hi# place to pay 
and buy more seed grain, If we l 
had a third crop failure he would 
have been sold out. With rattle be 
would have ba-1 something to go on 
with and would havtf got it* that 
shape. That is why 1 don’t care to 
risk *500 on his team. Bo you seeir you 
fellow# only knew It you ore tho best 
S’.” concluded the hone dealer.

26th.Aug.
Our dreaded soow storm did not 

materialize and the weather is again 
Haying is in progre 
i be completed. Hat vest is 

now hard on our heel*, wheat is being 
out not because it is ilpe but because 
itis frozen. A gn at de#l of damage 
ha# been done through this pr3vidence 
by both hall aod frost. It is ha*d to 
estimate the loss, but if all the reports 
are true about onefouilb of the crop 
nuiMt have been destroyed.

Tho crop of wild duck ba# been good 
and thero will be plenty for our bun- 
tera when the shooting »ea*on opens. 
The deer have not all been reared out 
of this neighbourhood yet as they have 
been seen near here off and on all 
summer.

till. Sept.
We have ju#t completed another 

week of rain and It st'll rain*. This 
is almost tbe meanest summer we re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher from Carlstule. member. It began cold and Wet aod

Stylish ■

NEW C O A ll
For Fall and W ln t e ^

Thick , soft m a te r ia ls  com pose them ; such as 
h ea vy  w oo l Velou rs, Z ebe lin e , f le e ce  fin ished 
Cheviots, Sn ow flake  and H ea th er Tw eeds, w ith  
P lush  prom ised a b ig  vogue fo r  la ter use. T hey  
are good length , v e ry  room y w ith  fu ll skirt, the 
co lla rs  s tre tch ing out w ide o r  ro llin g  up to  e n v e l
ope the th roa t. N ow  is the tim e  to  ge t a sm art, 
s w e ll coat. P rices  are low er n ow  than  la te r  on. I  
$9 00, *10.00, $12.00. *15.00, $20.00, *25.00 tb 
*35.00. S pec ia l Sport C oats  a t $8,50 and $9.00. ,

N ew  S w ea ter  C oats for Mod, W om en , Boys ' 
and G irls.

N ew  D iess Goods, S ilks, V e lve ts , Corduroys 
and m a teria ls  fo r  e ve n in g  gowns. j

W e  c o rd ia lly  in v ite  a ll  v is ito rs  to  tb e  F a ir  to  ' 
com e in  and inspect the new  styles. ,

Now is the tim e to  buy. N e a r ly  a l l  goods ' 
w ill be scarce  and h igh er in  p rice  la te r  on. O ur i 
stock is com plete  now . ;

M c B U R N E Y  & C O.

SOLWAY

viiited at the home of their daughter. 
Mi*. Jno. Stroeder, bcio la*t week.

Mr. Dave Coatc* and *l#ter Jessie 
visited friend# in Ohoslov on Sunday. 

Miss B. Wc Garrity ha# returned to 
r homo here after spending a month 

with friends in Syracuse and Hamil
ton,

and Mrs. Ja*. Btirrel from Maple 
Hill viaitedat Mr.LMlcbeU'slsst week, 
Mr. nnd Mr#. Pickle fioui Wingbam 

motored up and spent Sunday with 
“ r. Thus. Costs#.

Ml#* L. U. Micbrll relumed to New 
Liikeard on Monday after holidaying 
at her home here.

Mirtra Ethel and Lucinda Michel!- 
pout Friday with tbelr uncle,Mr. J A 

Me Donald, Chevlty.

OUR WESTERM LETTER

(Continued on pag« 1) 
tinuouriy for time days and as it is 
turning cold everyone Is drrading that 
it may end up in a snow or a big freeze. 
It is simply hades when it mows be
fore harvest. Some »!x years ago It 
snowed In themiddlo of August. Luck
ily it did not freez*, but tbe grain 
had to be cut one way and It kept us 
bustling to cut font acres a day with a 
binder. We were six weeks cutting 
100 acre# of grain and wo wore on tbe 
binder every day Sundays included, 
Tho next year ft soowrd in tbe middle 
of barvent and froze bard. It was ten 
days before it thawed so that harvest 
c-rnld recommence. Tha grain was 
hardly cut when it snowed again and 
that enow flayed all winter. We 

acked our grain with a sleigh that 
year. Slnco then we have |hsd good 
years for harvest, only hope this year 
l*n't going going to tho snow harvest. 
Of late years farmers in this locality 
have been more Inclined to grow gram 
for sale and keep lees stock. Farms 
that a few years ago had large heide 

iow be found with comparatively 
few cattle, the greater portion being

has remained mostly wet aud some 
cold all the time. L«#t weokwesaw 
a man who bad come down from Ed
monton by auto, he mid he had not 
seen nfieldof whentor barley between 
thereand lyicombo that wa* hot frozeD,

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

W ALL
PAPER

All of my 1916 Wail Paper 
must be cleated out in the 
next 30days to malto room for 
next season's Rood* which aie 
now coming in.—There is a 
large assortment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will be on 
■ale at very low price#.

These ere:-
Dining Room, 

Parlor,
Hall,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Paper*.
lr. feet Papers for every room 
in the house at less than cost.

It will pay yon lo secure 
your jupply of Paper, as these 
goods will go with a rush.

I have a full lino of Oat 
Meal Papers, at very reason
able prices.

G. T. STEAD
Two Doors East of Post Office

THE ELITE
H IGH  C LA SS M ILLIN E R Y  

and Millinery Novelties

T
HIS Season our customers are 

buying so early that we find it 
impossible to make a formal 

opening display but will be happy to 
serve you at any time or show you 
our large stock o f  the very best that 
is to be procured on Canadian or 
American Markets. Our new loca
tion is the store formerly occupied by 
Mrs, Erdraan.

THE ELITE

Advertise In The Telescope

When “Someone” 
Comes

on can entertain him with the Edis
on Diamond Amberola, hearing tho 
gkr*,.,.e*t,.,,Dger,.0.f ,h* <ur <*r dancing to tho liveliest and latest popular hits.

And, all the whilo you can take pride' 
in the fact that it is an Edison, the peer 
of all phonographs—and not a common.

r(T?y ,‘ ',‘^lk,ng.machine”  ,b»* Too . ild feci like apologlxiog for.
The "ho man neat" °f i» Arabeml 

startlin -hear it

R L. Gibson
Jeweler . Welkerton

j r p 'C  Remarkable bow child- 
1 1  J  ren out • grow thsir 
smocka and frocka, their plaything*

graphs will keep them at they are.
FRASER STUDIO

We H ave lbcm*-and Qual
ity Guaranteed

Pickling Spices 
Vinegars 

Fruit Jars 
and

Rubber Rings 

Goode &  McKay
The Leading Grocers” 

Walkerton.

T H E  PO PU L AR
W A R

M EM ENTO
GIFT

Mri, from Sw.l Skrepari Sidle

"T h e  Shrapnel Stand"
Flo«.r enJ Fr.it

“ The Shrapnel C lock" 
The Shrapnel Pedestal" 
Quatity Avoiloil* i. Li-iwJ

C. A. FOX
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence ‘ T h e  
and cheapest to be had i n 
town.”

We’d like to  measure 
you fo r your fall suit o 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed price*.

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings atS laughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
jWr* Next to Vogan’s Hatdwai*

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

GRANITE
We have a new line of Canada Ware. It is heavy 
coated hlne and white with a white lining, easy to 
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when going
past.

PA TTER SO N  BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC., WALKERTON
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Pickling Supplies
Parc, powerful, puugent Spices—full 
and rich in flavor, that's the kind we 
sell.

Jap Rings-5c and 10o a doz. 
Bottle Wax-1 Oo tin.
Paraffine Wax-1 5c lb., 2 lbs.

tor 25c,
Corks, all sizes.

Hunter’ s Drug Store
Pr«l» and Kodaks C. P. R- Ticket flgtncy

For Your

Shave
Rexall Shaving Stick 

“  '• Powder
, "  ‘ Cream

“  “  Lotion

A ll  Rexall Quality 
25c Each

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and K O D A K S

SCHOOL
BOOKS

A  full supply -of 
School Books. Note 
and Scribbling Books 
and School Requis
ites.

McCrum & o.

New Smart Fall Styles 
in Women's

F I N E

SHOES
Bronze Kid, Black Kid 

and Patent Leather 
8 in. tops, buttoned 
and laced,

Ram sey
XSha S h oem an

T O OUR many Friends 
and Patrons, we are 
pleased to announce 

the arrival of our H igh Class 
Importations for Fall and 
Winter, which include the 
very newest in Suitings, 
Pantings. Overcoatings, and 
Furnishings.

•■An early selection would 
be to your advantage while 
the range ot these splendid 
materials is complete.

G. T . Rourke
Quality Tailor And Men'* Wear

Walkerton • '  Ontario

Servant Girl Want'd
Apply to Mr*. Nortoaa Itoberteon.

4 4  4
Wanted

Good general servant, Good wages 
to competent girl. Mr*. H. M. Lay.

+  +  +
Harried la Wlanlpeg 

Sir. Stuart Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Tho*. Welch, formerly of Walk- 
erton, wa* married recently in Winni
peg, to Slit* Martba Brawler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Welch will reside la Saskatoon.

+  +  +
!• Doing Wall.
Sir. William Sitting had a further let 

terfrom hi* non, Pte David Selling 
Saturday, *ta'ing that he I* making 
good prognss. Hi* wotir.de 
Bharpncl wound* in tho hoad and left

+  4  +
Tb* Blind Girl Singer.

Glady* Thompson of Toronto will 
(D. V.) slog next Friday evening at 8 
o'clock In tho Baptist Church. The 
Public are cordially welcome. There 
will be a collection taken for Missions 
in India.

4 4  4 
Took Flnt Prize- 

Bolsl* Farewell, son of I)r. and Mr*. 
Farewell, again secured flnt prixe at 
the Toronto Exhibition for bis draw- 
iog of the map of Canada. Tbi*i*tbe 
third consecutive year that till* clever 
young Walkerton student ha* wou the 
first prise,

4  4  4  
Watt*—'Tarntr

MDs Mabella Turner, a former pop- 
ular teacher In the Walkerton Bus!- 
ness College was united In mariiageat 
the home of her mother at Bruecfleld, 
on Sept. Olh, to Mr. Walter Watt*, 
manager ot the Dominion Bank at 
Huntsville,

4  +  4
Card of Thank*

I wished to convey to my many 
friend* and neighbours, of every 
Christian denomination my greatest 
thanks, lor their many kindly acts 
done for lie. both during the illnets 
and death of my wife, and may the 
grace of Christian kindccis always 
remain with you.

D. B. Crawford.
4  4  4

Fractured Hit Shoaler 
.Mr. Joseph Garber t. East of the River, 

is lu a serious condition as the result 
of a fall on Saturday by which heir&c- 
tured a booo In bis shoulder. As Mr. 
Carbert Is 87 years old and In a feeble 
condition, the accident may havessr- 
ion* results. He is still In a semi-con
scious condition. Mr. Carbert is an 
old pioneer of Brant, well and favor
ably known in town and country.

4  4 - 4  
The B. C. Sweep

British Columbia expressed Its opin
ion of the Bowier Government very 
forcibly the; past week when It electod 
80 Liberals, 7 Conservatives, and 1 
Socialist. Vancouver elected 0 liberals. 
Now* came from England on Monday 
thatonly 7,600 soldier* had voted iu 
France and England, and wlthitcame 

* to the Liberals that the vole 
was strongly Liberal, alto in favour 
of Prohibition.

4 4  4 
Daughter* of Empire.

Tho military authorities have kindly 
granted permlstion to the Daughter* 
of tho Empire to hold their meetings 
in the Armories as formerly. On 
Tuesday evening Sept. 20tb. at 7.80. a 
meeting of the Cb*pter will be held, 
when pl*ns for our winter's work will 
bedlseusssd and light refreshments 
will be solved. It Is hoped tbsro will 
be a largeattendanceof those interest
ed in patriotic work.

BORN
EIDT— In Tarry town, N. Y.,on Bun- 

day. Bept. 17ih, to Mr. and Mrs 
Fred A. Kldt, a daughter (Winnlfred 
fileauor.)

CHESNKY—In Walkerton, Sunday 
8*pt. 17th. to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Chesnvy, a eon.

MARRIED
GALLINGKR—SUBJECT—At the

Manse, Walkerton, on Wednesday, 
SeptombsrSOth by R»v. Tbos. WIN 
son. Mist Laura Subject of Elmwood 
to Robert Doogla* Gsllinger of Eden 
Grove,

SAW ZEPP BROUQHT DOWN
Graphic Description of tho ‘Thrilling

Air Fight Over Old London 
which British Aviator Won tbi 

V. C., Described by Copt.
Eric Robertson.

A letter received this week by Mr. 
Norman Robertson from bis soii.Gnpt. 
C. Eric Robertson, Royal Flying Corps, 
gives a graphic d< scriptlen of the 
recent Zeppelin raid over Old London, 
and the bringing down on English mils 
the first German Zepp. by a Brit ith 
aviator.

Lmdon Sept. 3rd, 1010.
Early this morning—at about two 

o'clock—f was awakenrd by a heavy 
bombardment, so got up and joked 
the rest of London in watching the 
Zepp etiaflog and being strafed. 
Several of them came over lost night 
hot only one directed Its ‘ '♦tops’* to 
London—and it, as known by this 
time, did not return to Hunlard. It 
was a greet sight. The Zepp looked 
like a tiny golden cigar with the 
srarchiights tamed on It, and tfce 
‘ •Archies" were thundering away to 
boat the bend, Nouo of the ehells 
seeraod to be close however, nod In a- 
bout toil mioutrs the big fellow sailed 
out of sight in tbc clouds and the fir
ing stopped. I was just about to go 
back to bed again as it seemed 
though tho show were ovrr for the 
night, when away to tic  north there 
appeared a lit tie spark. It grew and 
grow until It was a gieat ted blaze, 
which hoverrd a moment and then 
shot down to the rattb. Then qll 
those millions of watebors reshzrd 
that the firstZ-ppeliii bad be-n brought 
down on English soil, ADd I wish you 
could have heard the shout that caine 
up from thiabig city. Meanwhile two 
diffoient colored lights appeared right 
over the spot where the Zepp had been 
and thou I realized (hot It was 
awn Httlo K. F. C. which had done the 
trick, for these last little specks of 
light were tho very light* of an aero- 
plaucasIgnaUing for landing fla-es to 
be sot out to guide u* home, 
have soon new stunts for Zopp fighting 
and this is the first timo they 
tired out. The chap in the machine 
was a pitot named Roblnion. He will 
probab'y get the V. C.

To-day C^pt. Edgar and I motored 
out to the wreck. It fell in an open 
field—which la a mercy—well to the 
north of the city, near Enfllod. A 
company of Grenadier Guard* 
to keep back the mob, tut wo manag
ed to find some one we knew and went 
right In and impeded the wreckage, 
Naturally after a tumble of 12.000 ft, 
th*re was not veiy much loft of the 
Zepp, and tbo fire warped and twist
ed abnost every pat tof It. They were 
carefully collecting the enginos li 
ever, so that they could dlsraantloand 
examine! htm. I collected some i 
enirs, a fow radiator tubes, some bolts 
and screws end a ball of fused alumin
um. There wa* a horrible smell of 
burnt llesb around tbo place, for the 
corpses had not yet'been removed. 
The sight of thrm was a bit horrible 
too.

Since beginning tbis Utter 1 hare 
seeu tbe roport of Lieut. Robinson. 
It is so interesting that 1 am sorry it 
is marked so plainly “ Confidoutiar.

The ntory ol the means ho omployed 
is particularly fascinating. This last 
sentence is a sample of the matter of 
fact way in which he tells his little 
yarn;'-Being short of petrol and oil 
I could not make my own acrodome

landed on Hcinault'n farm". Ho 
had boen up there chasing that Zepp 
from 11.30 till 3,a.iu.

Eric.

PRIVATE JIM RUSSEL

Gets a Warm Ssnd-Off—Four Brothers 
Now at the Front—Tho*e Russels 

Are Great Stuffl

A  pleasing affsii took place at the 
Town Hall on Monday night when a 
few representative people of iho 
town gathered informally for a few 
minutes to give a little send-off to Pte. 
Jim Rusirll of the 2nd Field Ambu
lance, A, M. O,', who bus been home 
f jra  few weeks and is now roturnlng 
to the Front. Mr. John Rowland, 
acting ai spekesruan, retd a neat ad
dress expressing appreciation of 

hat ho and other Walkerton boys 
re dolug for the Empire and wishing 

him godspeed and a safe return. 
Warden MiNgJi, on behalf of tbe 
assembled citizens, presented Jim 
with a handsome wrist watch. David 
RoberUon K. C.. H. M. Lay, Coun*. 
McCarter *nd Lcliner and a number 
of others h*d a few words of encour
agement for the departing soldier boy. 
Pte. Russell comes of a family that 
ha* surely showed its metal during 
the present war. Ho Is ono of tho 
four son* of Ooun. Kobt. Russell who 
arc at tbe Front to day. Th*t Is a 
proud record that is not equalled In 
Walkerton. All four of the boy* have 
boon under fire, threo in tbo present 
war, and Stan, who Is in training at 
Camp Borden, in the South African 
War. He was one of the Canadian 
heroes who survived the battle of 
Harts River,

Honorable Distinction 
Miss Grace Martin B. A. formerly of 

tho Walkertcn High Schrol, won tlr 
distinction of being the only candid
ate in Canada pa»sli g U lb  y arts 1 
and If of the Examination for Ask cl-' 
n'ethip of the Actualist BocUtV of 
America. Eleven candidate 
pass (lauding. Miss Martin is a mem- 
of tho Mutual Llfo Assurance Co’tf 
staff.

4  4  4 
Death of Mrs. McD raid 

The death occurred at Guelph 
crsl Hospital on Monday afteinc 
Mis. AnnlsNixon McDcrmidi young
est daughter of Mr*. Hutton 
Brant, following an operation for 
goitre. She was in her fifty-ninth 
year. Mrs. McDermid was born and 
railed in Brant. Latterly she lived 
at Emo, Rainy River District, where 
Ihn musics were taken fer interment 
alongside her late lunband. Two ions 
and tbreo daughters are left to mourn. 
Mr. Johu Hutton of Brunt is’ an only 
suivivlog brother.

4  4  4 
Dick Addle? Wounded 

Twice In one week sorrow camo to 
tho homo of Mrs. t  han. Addley, a 
Walkerton lady. OnKattmlay, Sept, 
tub, her husband was c nil* d away 
following a lengthy Hints*. Two days 
later h-r boy. Dick, who went to Eng
land with the 3Ub, fell, seriously 
woundod, on tbc battlefield in Fiance. 
An official telcgiam received oo 
Thursday last stated that Dick bad 
been admitted on 9opt. 11th to the 
Queen Alexandria Military Hospital 
at London, Eng., with gunshot 
wounds in his face ami chi st.

4  4  4
Will Precsod With the Work.

A special meeting of tbe Children's 
Aid Society <f tbo County cf Bluer, 
was hold In tho Council Chamber on 
Tuesday of this work, After some 
doliboiutlon as to the necessity and 
propriety of procuring n Children’! 
Shelter,on motion ol Mi*. D. Rober
son and Mrs. Judge Klein, It was un
animously iciolvedthnt a Shelter be 
provided as soon as posiiblo and that 
a Committee consisting >f the Board 
o.t Management end D. RoberUon K. 
C. the Society’s solicitor, be appointed 
to take charge of tbs work.

4  4  4 
A Novel Exhibit 

No exhibit attracted more attention 
at tbo Fair last Wednesday than 
box of pots shown by a t-il year old. 
boy, Morris McCarter, ton ot Mr. 
James McCarter of Brant. To make 
tbe lion and the lamb llsdown togeth
er would seem to be a comparatively 
easy accomplishment compared with 
what this bright young lad succeeded 
in doing. AH in tbc oco cage, be bad 
a pig, a cat, a rabbit, a goose, a duck, 
and a chicken, living in entire har
mony. Needless to Bay, the pets ic- 
qulrrd a good deal of training before 
they woo Id conrent to tolerate 
aoother'a'company st such clots quatt*

4 4  4
Csbls From Red Cross 

Last month Mr.C. W. Cryderman 
bad occasion to cable to Salonika for 
word regarding bis son, Wilbur, who 
bad been icported dangerously ill 
with dysentery. The parents' intense 
nxlety was somewhat relieved by 

rosssarliig cable in teply a few day* 
later. Mr. and Mr*. Cryderman 
greatly pleased on Saturday to roceivo 
quite unexpectedly a second cable, 
this time from tbe Red Cross 8or.iely 
reporting that their son was doing 
well. This is a striking Intlance of 
the thousand and one ways in which 
tbi* world-wide organization is rend
ering noble service to humanity every 
ditv>

4 4 4 
County Court Clsrkshlp.

We understand that tho contest for 
tbe County Court Clerkship, msde 
vacant by the death of the late Matth
ew Goo’ z, ba* simmored down to two 
candidates, Mr. Arthur Collins B. A., 
barrister and town clerk and treasurer 
of Walkeiloo, and Mr. C. E. Start, 
barrister of Tara, it i* felt here, that 
tho appointment will likely go to Mr. 
Collins a* it I* naturally a South Bruce 
appointment, tbe other two Bruce 
ridings dividing the Shrievalty sod 
tbe Iteglstrarfchip. There is no ques
tion of Mr. Collins being admirably 
qualified for tbe position as well as 
having strong political claims which 

being urged by his friends, and 
bit appointment would bo especially 
popular in this part of the county,

4  4 4 
A Bad Accident

.Mr. Anthony Kritz, a prosperous 
farmer ot Chepstow, was the victim 
of a serious accident on 8unday nlgbt.
~  raa driving home in company 
with hia wife, from a visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Montag of 
Formosa and were oppoilte Mr. Jos. 
Spitzig's house, within a half-mile of 
homo when, Mr. Kritz status, tbe 
hold-ups on the harness l roko and the 
animal began to kick. Making a mad 
dive off tbe road, tbe animal tii-d to 
jump tho stone fence, about the same 
time delivering Mr. Kritz a violent 
kick in the knee. His wlfu managed 
to jump from the rig fortunately 
without Injury. Mr. Krltz'u knee-cap 

is split, rendering bis leg useless and 
he is well up in year* it Is doubtful 

whether he will recover the full ase of 
his injured limb.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

I’mkf rton Fair Friday.
Cost and Pant-Maker wanted at 

Wocdmen & Co’s .v .
For the best farm shots, go to Ram

sey's Shoo Store.
■New fall styles in women's fineaboe* 

at Ramsey's Sbo eStoie,
Soft felt hsts were $2.23 and 2.60, 

now |I.B8 at Woodman & Co.
Corp. Swaualon of the lbOth has 

boon visiting bis patents hire.
Hon. George P. Graham predicts 

gonoral election within a year.
Major and Mrs. McNally and Sergt. 

McNally were heie over Sunday.
Mr. JobnFlett left for his home at 

Vancouver B. C. last Thursday.
Mon* and boys caps were75 and 50c. 

now 25 and 85c.—Woodman A Co.

Hrgal on your shoes meant quality 
tn them. Sold at Ramsey's SboeStore.

Hugh Etsell to turned tbis morning 
to Toronto to resumo hi* old position.

MLs Cora Wottla’tfer Is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Ed. Wcttlaufcr at Kitch
ener.

At tbe old price a window full of 
womou's $3.50 shoe* Ramsey tbe Sho-

Ed. Bauman left on Tuesday for 
Hospelrr wbero be has secured a posi
tion.

8. S. No. 4, Brant. Mins Hamilton, 
teacher, h as contributed 173 to patriot
ic funds.

Mr. H. M. Lay secured soconJ prize 
for bis Sweet Peas at the Toronto Ex
hibition.

Mrs. J.B.Hut-ther cf Guelph spent a 
fow days list week with hsr mother, 
Mr*. A. Todd.

Try a pair of Drs. Special Shoes for 
fall ard winter wear. Sold at Ram
sey's Shoo Store.

Mrs. Rev. D. McLennan returned 
Monday from a two weeks' visit to 
frieedeat O.angevit'e.

Mr. J. Wagner, relieving agent, i* 
on duly at the Grand Trunk Station 
daring Mr. N, E. Walfoid's holidays.

Tho East Bruce Suuday School As
sociation will bold its annual conven
tion at Cargill on Wednesday, Oot- 
ober till.

Mrs. Uugglsberg returned to her 
homo st Kegioa last week. Her 
tber. Mr*.'Archie Todd, accompanied 
her for a visit.

Cspt. Fsrqulmr Shaw of the 160th 
spent tbe week-end here. Mrs. Shaw 
who has been visiting hero returned 
on Monday to Fergus.

Sweater coats. Now Is tbe time to 
buy at their slaughter sale. Can’t buy 
again for whst fee are selling them 
for now.—Woodman A  Co.

Mr. and Mr*. D.H. McDonald 
little sons, Evan and Watrrn, motor
ed up from Toronto and spent the 
week-end ot Mr. S. A. Rife’s.

Brian McCooi has scenred bis Lower 
School Examination on appeal. This 
is the Department exam, on which so 
many candidates weio plucked this 
year.

Mr. aud Sire. J, P.Noonan,daughter 
Mits Patricia, and son William, Mr*. 
Uincliey.and Sirs.John Flemlngof Mt. 
Forest visited the latter'* daughter, 
Mrs. L H. McNamara on Friday.

Pte*. A. Plant and A. Denny accom
panied by Misses Mabel Crawford, 
Lenfy Mostck and Loretta O'Neil, 
motored to Southampton and spent 
Sunday at tbe former’s home, Mr. and 
Sir*. J. Plant.

Courtney Kneptar of the 160th Bugle 
Band was badly knocked out by an 
Occident at the Y. M, C. A., London, 
last Wednesday. He was taking a 
swim in the big pool, whon he struck 
his head forcibly against tho cemont 
side. He was unconscious for some 
time.

Walter Howe, a faimer living near 
Teeswater, had a horse and buggy 
stolen from bis stable some time bo- 
twoon Saturday night and Sunday

ruing by psrtle* unknown. Chief 
Ferguson is on the trail of two Indians 
suspected of having done tbe Job.

YOU CAN HELPI

So many times has tho Tel- 
uyenpe been asked for the sd- 
dresses of Walkerton boys at 
the Front b> friends who 
wish to write the Boys or 
send them parcels that we 
havo decided to publish a list 
of addresses of as many as 
possible of the Soldiers from 
Walkerton and surrounding 
district. We Invite tbe co-op
eration of our reader* in do
ing this little service. Send 
us without delay any address
es you may have In your pos- 
session of Walkerton hoys at 
the Front or in England. 
We expjet to publish the list 
in a couple of weeks.

News About Town on page 5.
Mr. W. M. Shaw wont to Toronto 

busluofcH Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Schnitrr and MissTilhc, 

spout Sunday at Orangeville.
Sergt. H. K. Watt* of the tCOth 

spent the week-end at his home here.
Pte. Sam Truax of the 160th Bugle 

Band apont the week-red at his borne 
bore.

Sorgt. Harry MoDoiigsll of tbe 100 
th spent the week-end at his home 
here.

Pte. Stewart Pinkney of the I60th 
wa* home on week-end leave this 
week.

Mis. A. Bauman and little eon, left 
on Monday to visit her parents at 
Watorloo.

Pie. H. Williams of th* 100th Bugle 
Baud spent the week-end at Mr. B. 
8horrer’*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Oberle, of De
troit are vleitingthoformer's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Oborlo,

MU* Olive Dicktson whojwas operat
ed upon for apprndlotts recently, left 
the County Hospital on Tuesday.

Mrr. Geo; Carbet returntdlaitThur- 
•day] from a two wesks* visit to Toro
nto. Niagara Falls and Jacksons Poiot.

Mr. Dick Axwortby, G. T. it. oper
ator at West Toronto, visited his par
ents, Mr, and .Mrs, Frank Axwortby, 
here last week.

Mr. F .W . Selveright of Toronto 
and his nsphaw, Mr, W.F.MacDonald 
of the World Staff, are guests of Mr. 
A. P. 'Selveright.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gsmmond of Toron
to arc here tbis week owit g to the 
serious Illness of the larior’a father, 
Mr- Joseph Carbert.

Fte. Clifford Kcmpton and Lance- 
Corporal Crow hunt of the 190th Bugle 
Band spent the weok-end at the home 
of Mr. Henry Williams,

Mrs. Jcbn Pletsch who underwent 
two serious operations tbit* v 
ago, was able to return bymefrom the 
County Hospital cn Monday.

A second Groy County battalion has 
been authorized lobe known as the 
2481b. Lt. Col. W . N. Cblabolm of 
Owen Sound will ho the commanding 
officer.

C'juit of Revision of tbe Voters 
List was held on Aooday evening 
under tbo Cbairmaoshlp of-'. Conn, 
Pletsch. Nineteen names were added 
to the roll.

Farmers in ibis section are dispos
ing freely of their wheat,which brings 
$1,23 IhU week. More wheat 1* being 
brought in present than at any 
t<mo for aeveral Tear*.

Pt* Joe Chesney of the 160lb. arriv
ed .home from London Camp 
Tuesday to find that the stoik bad 
called atbisplacowtid lelt him a bounc
ing young son.

Mr. and Mrs. AdaniHcigmllier, their 
sou Mr. ArtSeigmiller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kreller of Normandy, look 
motor trip to Berlin and ad jscoot towns 
la«L week, calling on a number of old 
friends.

Mr*. S. Lake complained to Chief 
Ferguson on Saturday night that u 
neighbor had’ stolen her dog. Tho 
Chief had a pointed inteiview with tho 
culprit who quickly restored the dog 
to Its owner.

Father Cox 8. J. of Montreal con
cluded a two weeks Mlssioii. consist
ing of a series of sennona and devot
ions; at the R.C. Church here on Sun
day. From here he went to Dublin, 
Uni. to conduct a mission,

Pte. John Ha* of the 22Mb Batt 
arrived homo on sick leave thia week 
with an attack of bronchitis. Pte. 
Rao Is the second eon of Mt. Andrew 
Hacof Malcolm, and aTormer member 
of the local Merchant* Bank staff.

Pte. Roberts, l^hmilton, a brother 
of Mrs. K. M. Taylor of thle town, had 
bltnamoin Tuesday's catuslity list 
among the wounded. Pte. Hamilton 
enlisted with tho 61st Batt. at Winni
peg and was afterwards transferred 
to tho 2nd Batt. Ho is well-known In 
tValkerton,having worked hate twoor 
throe years ago.

Mr. William Seeling lef. iursday for 
Alsace,Alia, to assist his nephew, Mr. 
Georgo Borscht for the next 2 month's 
Mr. Borscht, who is an old Bruce boy 
has a320 acre farm practically all nnd- 
fer crop, aud alto runs a threshing out 
it. Through ananfortunabelojary to 
his foot he has been unable to attend 
tho barveatiug operations.

Something of a sensation was caused 
in one of om-schools recently when two 
Youngsters who bad been fighting 
wero given their choice by the teacher 
of taking a strapping or tho fighting 
It out before tbe whole das*. After 
some hesitation the two youngsters 
got up and waded in again la-fore the 
class and It was no fako exhibition 
either.

4  4  4  \
Died From Wounds

Mr. Timothy Hanley of Chepstow 
received word on Tuesday that hi* 
•on, Lance-Corporal Wm. Hanley bad 
died of v̂ ounds,

Choir Leader Wanted.
For tho Melliodi-t Church Choir- 

Outlay to conuucuco fiistof October. 
Apply to Mrs. J. B. Skelton.

4  4 4 
Died At Bracsbridf •

Mrs. Ed. Kelly and Mrs, Dan Mur-
it went to Bracr-bridge on Friday to 

attend tho funeral ot thoir youngest 
slstsr, Mrs. Fitzmsnrice of Brace- 
brldge, formerly Miss Bridget Leon
ard ot Chepriow. Parllcula-s bavo 
not yet been received of the cause of 
hordeath. She was in her 82nd year 
aud bosid's her husband leaves four 
small children. Mrs. Lenaban, Mrs. 
jlnpsuu, Mr*. Janice, nil of Windsor, 
and Mrs. Carr of Dotrolt, are also 
slaters; and Patrick Leonard of Gage- 
town, Mlcb., and James Leonard of 
Milford, Mich., are brother*. Hst 
death occurred on Thursday and the 
funeral was held at Bracebridge 
Satntday.

4  4  4 
Rats* are Raised.

All the local hotel-keepers are pre
paring to mate the best of tfce new 
conditions brought about ty  Prohibi
tion and to give av good or better ser 
vice than in the past. An oil-round 
increase of half-a-dollsr a day baa 
boon msde in the ratos. When 
considers that few, if any towns in 
Ontario of the slso r f Walkerton, 
have as good hotel service, tbe public 
should have no kick coming. Every
thing tbo hotelkeeper buys is high 
and the charges are after all, moder
ate. A  few of the farmers who havo 
had stable and barn, as well as sitting 
room accommrdatlon, during church 
ou Sundays, are beginning to effer the 
hotel-kespers something for the ser
vice. Tbi* is only fair and right, and 
the hotel keepers will probably feel 
justified in making a regular change 
for this, nud other similar services, 
which cost money bat tor which u 
charge has been made under licence.

4  4  4
Visitor from Florida

Mr. John Connell, a former well 
known resident of thia section, sprnt 
soveral days hero last week with Mr. 
A. E. Sherrington, and while here the 
two old friends took a number of 
motor rides through the county, call
ing on old-time acquaintances. Since 
disposing of bis fsini tear Mlldmay 
four years ago. Mr. Conns!) has been 
making his home in Florida where he 
has found a climaio which be consid
ers noarly ideal. Mr. Connell states 
that on the higher ground in Florida, 
rllra »te is exceedingly healthful. No
where is the temperature more equable 
and It bos an advantage over Californ
ia in that tho wet season does not 
coraoin the winter, which is perfectly 
dry. Mr. Connell found tbo growing 
of giapefrnit . and oranges 
agreeable occupation. A  fruit form 
which he recently disposed of.produc- 
ed over three thousanddoll-rt worth of 
grspeftuitand oranges off seven acre*. 
Mr. Connell comes north for a trip 
every summer hut takes crest com
fort out of the Florida winter and 
could not be paid to winter here.

4  4 4
Succession Duty Caso

An Interesting cava was ,beaid by 
Judge Kirin yesterday tegsrdtng a 
claim for succession duties made by 
tho Provincial Government against 
the FHtatc of the late Thomas Gormley 
of Elderslie fp. Goi mley was a well- 
to-do sheep rancher who nude his
pile" In California and came home 

to Canada in 1912 to spend bis declin
ing year* among his rriative*. He 
sold out liis interests at that time de
ducting $31,U00 in the Bank of Mon
treal at Toronto. When be died on 
Sent. 10th of last year, only four 
thousand dollars was left by bis will 
for bis eight nephew* and niects, be 
having divided the greater part of hi* 
estate among them within a month or 
seof bit death. At the Province col
lect* ns Sucesslon duty 5 % ol every
thing over $5,000 in tho cave of per.

having noincar relatives, the gov
ernment is claiming succession duty

$70,000 in this cate. O. E. Klein 
appeared tor tbe Ontario Government 
and Mickle K. C. of Chesley for the 
Gormley Estate. The case bad not 
boon concluded as we go to prtsi.

4 - 4 - 4  
Chief Fsrgusen Resigns.

Chief Ferguson gave the members 
of the Town Council* surprise by 
handling In his formal resignation 
yesterday morning. The Chief U not 
anxious t j throw bis job away but 
says that living in tbo top story of 
the Town Hall is too great an incon
venience and he would be willing to 
to stay on the job if a different araug- 
emeot could be madu. As there are 
sixty-two steps between the living 
room* and ground floor of the Munici
pal building, which have to be covervd 
a good man? times a day by the mem
ber* of the Cbioi'sfaiutly, theroappeari 
to be something in this contention. 
The Chief receives a salary of $450, 
besides free quarters. No doubt there 
would be plenty of applicants for tbe 
Job at this money, hut whether it 
would be wise to take anybody that 
offers, than pay a little moie to 
faithful and experienced servant of 
the town, istho qucatieu which tho 
Tbwn Fathers will have to wrestle 
with. Major Lipperl state* that a spec
ial Council meeting will be held to 
deal with the matter next week.

HYDRO ENGINEER HIRE
Towa Council Formally Asks Hydr*

Commission to Furnish Estimates ef 
Csst of a Power and Light DU 

tributing System for th*
Town ef Walkerton,

Engineer James of tbe Hydro Elec
tric staff, Toronto, came up on Wed
nesday last and ;met Mayor Upper* 
and the member* of tho Street light
ing Committee of tbe Town Council. 
Mr. James was driven over the town 
and looked over conditions here. Be
fore leaving, Lo suggested that the 
Town Council hold a special meeting 
and make formal application to the 
Hydro Electric Commission for the 
information required by tbe Cotmdl 
of tbe probable cost of hydro. When 
tbe report asked for is received by 
the Council, we understand the Coun
cil will then tako tbe next step, which 
is to submit an-enabling by-law” to 
tbe people at tbe January municipal 
election*. This bv-law, if carried by 
the people, will enable tbe Coaneil to 
go ahead and do business with hydro.

Tbc Council met Tuesday night at 
7.80 to deal with the matter, all the 
members present. Tbe following 
two motions wet o unanimously car
ried:—

Moved bvConn. John Douglas, sec
onded hy Coun. Alex. McCarter— 
That the Htdro Electrlo Power Com
mission be requested to furnish the 
Corporation of Walkerton with on 
estimate covering tbe coet ot inetoH- 
log;a distributing system on the 
streets of the town, Including a street- 
lighting layout, the system to bo com
pletely new in every respect and to he 
based on serving tbe entire town, or 
approximately 800 service* and would 
request Commission to have tbe est
imates suhmUtfdat our regular meet
ing ou 11th of October, 1016.

Moved by Conn. John Dooglaa, sec
onded by Conn. George Lettoer—That 
the sidewalks now under construction 
in the town bo constructed in tbe ord
er In which petitions were preanted 
with the exception of tbe walk on 
McGivern and Rldout, there being a 
very heavy fill In the walk and It 
should bs allowed to settle for a reas
onable time.

Council adjourned to meet Wednes
day, October I lth;

"Britain Prepared," Oct. t0*k 
"Brltaio Prepared," tbc i 

moving pictures taken by tpeetalhefp 
from tbe Admiralty, War Oficn, aed 
the Ministry of Munition* under th* 
l»etronsge of the King, in 10 splendid 
reals. Inning twohoursaedahalftihe 
official ansvrsr to those wbosny Brit
ain Is not doing her part. W e have 
150 seat* in our house of which wr 
have already sold 70 at 60 eenhl' 
and War tax. Tickets by Subscrip
tion Only. B. H. Lesson, Mgr.

4  4  4  i
County License Inspector 

Mr. Joseph M. White receivedoSie- 
ial Information a few days ago of bl* 
appointment as license Inspector for 
the County of Bruce. He will do the 
work fcttneily done by three insorc- 
tois and bis salary increased from 
$550 to $1200 per year and expenses. 
Before 8ept. 10, only, twenty-four 
hotels in the County bad licence* un
der tbe new standard hotel He—i l  
forty-one hotels in tbeCounty Inetod - 
ing there in local option community 
are recognised, ̂ r .  White baa al
ready begun the inspection of th* ho
tels to tec that they conform toth* 
t-ulos for standard hotel l'csose. Un
der the new act the inspector baa to 
give h!s full time to ths work and 
make a written report to the Depart- 
for everyday in the year.

+ +  ♦  *  
Funeral of Matthew Geeta.

Tbe iuneial of the late Matthew 
Goetz took placo on Wednesday morn
ing ol last week at nine o'clock to th* 
R. C. Church, Walkerton, where requ
iem high mass was sung by tba deceas
ed’s coarin. Rev. Father Gcetcof TH- 
ton burg. Rev. Father Cummings acted 
as deacon, Rev. Father Heller as tub- 
deacon, and Rev, Father Cos. 8. J. of 
Montreal a* master ofoermonfte, A- 
m<Mig those in the sanctuary were. 
Rev. FatherZoltter of Chepstow, Rev. 
Father LeuhartofCarlsrube, and Very 
Rev. Dean Halm of Mlldmay. Inter
ment was made at Formosa cemetery 
alongside the remains of his eon, Geo
rge, barrister of Vancouver, who died 
tbreo vears ago. The burial eetekn 
wa* read by Rev. Father Brohman 
of Formosa. Tbe pall-beamt .warn. 
:-R . B. Trusx. M. P.. Judge Klein, 
War Jen McNab, C, A. Tax. a  Bob- 
ertvon K. O., Andrew Oberle, Sheriff 
Jnrmvu, Joseph Lawton. Among 
those from a distance who attended 
wore the deceased'* two brother** 
Alois of BaultSte Marie, and Anthony 
of Gatesville. Mich.. A . A. Goetz, e f 
Hamilton,Mr.snd Mr*.GilbertMartla 
of Buffalo, Mrs. A. Knots, and Hr*. 
M. Von Kanp of 8t. Clements. Besid
es a iatge number ol mass cards emit 
by friends, thero were a number nf 
beautiful floral tributes. Including;— 
Gaskst trom the County of deals, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Truax, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Robertson, Mr. and Mr*. On* 
Walker, Mr, and Mr*. M. M. Ley, m l  
others.
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The Decrees
of Society

(B Y  E T H E L  M . C H A P M A N )

Vlolots and whlto rlbban and a deep 
-Ions breath or *bo •-d bappr day*! 
The girl burled her facn In the o tu  
or dewy blossom* and breathed deep 
ly the hoavy fragrance, because ho 
bad sent them; then she hold them 
away from her and gated into tho 
delicate velrety man with a mis- 

.try of hunger in h*r brown #vta. Dr. 
Roe* had sent her flower* before, but 
to-night the violet* brought boek so 
vividly the old happy day* before Jim
my went away, the days when as chil- 

i they had gathered violet* in th* 
a th* slope of the ' ’ _ *. hollow on the elope of the pasture lend, 

the days when Jimmy waa juat her ido
lised brother, before he went to the 
West and people began to call him 
“wild.** Then he had eeaeed writing eo 
euddenly, and they had never heard 
from him since. People often wondered 
why she never seemed perfectly happy, 
but no one knew.
A wonderful tenderness drove away tho 

agony of the dark eyes for a moment 
a* she fastened the exquisite blossoms 
against her drees, but again as the lux
ury o! their beauty and fragrance 

- emote her aeaeee, she wondered when 
had Jimmy seen violet*. Perhap*, to
night, when the whole world waa aclang 
with the hells of Cbristma*tlde, when

___i cold and starving, and dear
know* where. Report* had come to her 
of hi* haunting ealoons and gambling 
den*, and btr imagination had been 
ruthless In its picture* of the reet. A 
sickening sensation overcame her at 
th* thought of hoc own unnecessary lux
ury In Ita horrible Incongruity with the 
want that might be hi*. It U true that 
the flower* did not breath* of elegance 
more than the whit* aatin *"'4
it ws* «  pari of the gam*, 
to make a living as a professional mus
ician, her dreaa waa as much a matter 
of necessity as either her voice or vio- 

• Hn at society function*. Society had, 
ever been a little more gracious to
ward her than circumstances required. 
6h* was a stranger and It had taken 
her in, because, of course, It did not 
know about Jimmy.

It was Christmas Eve, and the 
Play at an at-home. A carriage was sent 
for her, and as she was driven through 
th* crowded streets, from every bouse 
poured forth flood* of light and sounds 
of festivities. When ah* reached her des
tination an even more brilliant glare 

\ of-light* told of the gaiety within. Th* 
drawingroom* wero dazzling with a con- 
fuaion of variant soft tints in delicate 

. dr esses, and gleaming aboulders and 
jewelled hair, th* air was heavy with 
.th# gpicy fragrance of cut flowers, from 
th*'ball-room cam* th* dream; *
•f th* orchestra, and everywl 
ailvery laughter and light chatter told 
of Intoxloatlng pleasure. It was Christ
mas Eve, the anniversary of that night, 
when, in a little stable in Bethlehem,

- becauao there was no room in the inn, 
the Christ that came to redeem the 
world, was born; and they were cele
brating it.

8h* tuned her violin absently, but 
'with th* first sweet, full, fchord* upon 
.it* strings, her whole eonl poured itself 
into the muelo, end everything else

strains transfigured th* musician'* face 
until it glowed, a* with th* touch of an 
artist eh* drew her bow across the 
strings in on* long pathetic final*. For 
a moment a breathless hush filled the 

' room; then the applause came with a 
crash. 8hs was presented with a huge 

.eheaf of crimson beauty roses, and 
still they applauded.

•lust as she waa raising her violin to 
respond to the encore, her eyes were Ir- 
-resktlbty drawn to a window. For an 
insUat she stood motion!***, with eye# 
fixed on the epot where a whit# face 
had for a minute looked straight into 
Ser own, then suddenly withdrawn. The 
violin dropped to her side, and forget- 
ting everything but the faco at the 
window, she passed quickly from th* 
room. What if he should be gone before 
eh* reached him I She ran through the 
halls and opened the door just in time 
to catch a tall, dark figure going down 
the steps.

"Jimmy I"
Ha stopped In astonishment, and the 

next instant he felt her bare arms 
” about his n«ck and her cheek wet 

against hi* own.
"Oh Jimmy, I ’m ao glad!" eh* cried 

• hysterically, "I’ve waited so long. Come 
on Inside."
.He looked down at her thin dress and 

bare thioai. It was too cold for her 
out there, and be couldn't leave her 
like this, eo be inquired cautiously i

"Is anyone In th* lull?"
• "No."
- She led him into the cosy reception 
.room, and he turned th* key carefullv. 
Then when th* light fell full upon hit 
face th* could not hide th* pain that 
passed over her own. The eye* that 
had once been so merry and flashing, 
were filled with uneasiness and shame; 
the mouth told of weakness and discour
agement; an unusual whiteness and mis
ery covered ever# feature.

"I bad no right to follow you here,” 
he said. In • whisper, "but I wanted to 
see you before 1 go west again."

"But you won’t go west again?" th*

"I'm going to-night. Listen! If I 
p> no one will ever suspect it's rour 
brother. To-morrow the papers will be 
full of it. You see, I’ve just got out.”

I've disgraced myself and everyone be
longing to me. I might as well tell you. 
I got in beyond my depth and used the 
bank's money, and—was sent down for 
two years. You didn't know, because 
they didn’t have my right name; that’s 
why 1 didn't write; but I owned up at 
last, because, well. It would seem queer 
that I should care, but It didn’t seem 
just square, so I told who I wa*, and 
to-morrow tho names of those whose 
time Is up, will be published. Still, if 
J go to-night, no one will ever think 
of me being any connection of yours."

lie raised his eyes for the first time 
to his sister's face. It was white and 
drawn, with dilated eyes and parted lips, 
but instead of scorn or reproach, ha 
found in it only pity and love. With 
sudden rush of teats, he threw hi* arn 
impulsively about her.

‘i ’vo been a brute," lie cried, "1 
bring you all this trouble; but that wi _ 
the worst. I never did anything wore* 
than I have toid you—just drank and 
gambled and used the tank's money. I 
meant to pay it tack. Hut I'm going to 
fight it down. Really, if it would give 

i any comfort to know it, 1 could 
„ tack to-morrow to the old farm 
the old church, and all, and be < 
tented just to start all over again.'

"Then we’ll go together," she replied, 
promptly.

“No no. Everyone would know; they 
would stand aloof from both of ui. 
That's-the way of aocirly," he ended, 
bitterly.

Footsteps sounded in th* hall. ... 
puehed her away from him, and sprang 
towards th* door, but she stood against 
It, a wild terror Jn her eyes. If hs went 
out again Into the night, alone at Christ- 
mss time, an outcast from society, and 
with his disgrace published by the prees. 
what hope was there that he might not 
again seek the old haunts that were 
alway* eo hospitable? The footsteps 
drew nearer, but she still stood with her 
slight form pressed rigidly against tho 
door, as if to forcibly prsvi 
cape.

'■Good-bye," he said, as he kissed her 
forehead. "God knows I’d give the world 
to stay, but it wouldn't do. "He t© '
by the shoulders and moved her___,,
away from the door. At the same in
stant she slipped the key from the lock 
and threw It straight across the room 
Into the glowing coals. Then she looked 
up, whit* and trembling.

"Tell mo you don't want to go," she 
pleaded.
• "To-morrow we will go home together. 
Mother hss been breaking her heart for 
you. Well get a Christmas tree from 
the cedar swamp and light the old fire
place and open the piano."

A boyish smile that was half a safe 
guard against tears, lighted up the 
wretched face until It was almost harm 
again. The door opened from tho out
side, and the hostess entered to see what 
wt* detaining her violinist; but she was 
all forgiveness when the girl, with an 
unmistakable pride st which he mar
velled, introduced her brother; and the 
smile and wonder had not passed off 
when he left her and she knew thu had

It was nearly midnight before Dr. Ross 
came in, but then he was often late, and 
no on# was surprised. He exercised a 
most reckless freedom in ignoring the 
claims of society for the sake of his pati
ents. He msde his way through the 
crowds of jaded dancers to the one wo
man who was never jaded, a woman with 
a pair of sweet eyes, who wore his vio
lets against her breast. Sho lmd finish
ed her programme and w*s putting 
away her music when he found her, and 
seeing th* weariness behind the wel- 
com# in her brown eye*, he hesitated 
for a moment before he asked:

“I wonder if you are too tired to come 
down to the aanitorium with met I've 
been there since six o’clock with a young 
fellow who can’t live till morning, and

«?™E
but if you could come and pit1 
once for him. I believe it would do him 
more good than anything else.”

A* they passed down tb* crowded

course, they must guard their young 
people from such an associate. Tt wr 
presumptuous to expect anything else.

Inside the doors of the sanitarium it 
seemed as though th* rejoicing and 
gaiety of the Christmas season belonged 
to another world. As they passed the 
rows of white cots, great, wistful eves 
gated out from white, emaciated faces 
--•yes that were staring desperately
Into th* futv— —***- -*— * -------
ment, hop# oi
doctor slipped hi*'arm u’ndor hers and 
held it tight as he led her ground a 
screen that *eparated on* cot from the 
others, a sudden horror seised her. There 

the pillow she saw the face of a 
I  man, a face that had some time 
beautiful, but which now, #> 

its deathly pallor, was drawn In Ji: 
bitterness and discouragement.

At the strong pressure of the doctor’ 
handclasp, a warmth passed over thw 
rigid features, and the wild, hopeless 
eyes opened. They glanced in annoyed 
indifference from the girl’s satin shoe# 
up the delicate gown and white throat, 
then stopped at the sweet face as though 
they had discovered something they had 
not expected to find.

"I brought Mim Alway to play for 
you," tho doctor explained.

"Did you tell her what you w<

C S V
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ship meant to her—why It had been such 
a pillar of security to her in her little 
difficulties of the r "  
was not the broai 
intellect, or professional skill that gave 
this strength to his manhood, so much 
u  his disregard for the conventionality 
that robs life of its highest things, and 
th* sympathy with weakness, which is, 
after all, the real clement of strength. 
He waa worthy her priceless Christmas 
gift, a woman’s whole-hearted respect 
for a strong man, and it was with a 
keen sens* of loss that she realised thoy 
had come to th* dividing of the ways 
To-morrow the whole city would rwul 
of her brother’s disgrace, and her 
"friends" would whisper it from houss 
to house In holy horror. To think that 
they had received Into their circles ths 
slater of an ex-convict! Of course, if 

relative, a wealthy father or unde, 
had paid th* debt and smoothed things 
over, that would have been different 
Society would have smiled, and said he 
was "sowing his wild oats," and that It 
bad all com* about through a fondness 
for company. But a "jail blrJl" O'

acty and nine that safely

about aa low down 
them, a drunkard, and, well, that 
everything. I don’t know how it started, 
but before I knew it, it was too late. 
But there was a time when I believe 1 

id have quit it. I mado up my1 
throw up my job, chuck >l»o old 

friends and go home, and (tart In freeh. 
1 had a sinter, a beautifu girl, hut when 

horns she was going to be c 
a man a king in the stock 

change and a pillar of iociety, and of 
course it wouldn't do to have me around 
Just then. Toor Anz—I don’ 
her. I was a disgraceful-looking wreck, 
but there didn't seem to be any other 
place for ro#, so I just drifted back."

"And your sister—docs aha know! 
mere Is she!"

"Dead. lit soon tired of her, and 
broke h*r heart—killed her, by degree* 
of courst. It’s nothing unusual."

"Then you're looking forward to meet
ing her in Heaven!"

’’Heaven! I never calculate to get 
to Heaven; never thought about it since 
1 waa a little kid, until now—and, oh, 
God, things look black.” II* tossed 
uneasily In a torment of hopelessness, 
then he cried fiercely, "I’ve taen bad, 
too tad for decent people to associate 
with; but I'v* tried, really tried some
times. but it w*a just the same. Teople 
didn’t expect anything tatter of me. 
But, say, this is Christmas eve; they 
wouldn’t take Him in either, would 
they! It didn't weaken Him, of course, 
but don't you suppose He would—kind 
of make allowance!”

Th# wild eye# brightened for 
ute, then sank again in agony of despair. 
‘I’m a fool to think of tl." ho said, 
brokenly. "1're wasted my chances, and 
its too tat* now.”

Ther* waa a ten** sllenc* for a n: 
then softly, to the farthest cort 
th* ward. ro*o the aweot, tender 
of a violin, note* at brill with feeling, 
and so distinct In the familiar old strains 
the^e V°kC *wm,d t0 pronounce 
"There wer>

"  of the fold, 
ut one was out on tho hill* away 
ear off from the gates of gold. 

Away on the mountains wild and bare, 
Vwoy from the tender Shepherd’s car

Lord, Thou hast here thy ninctv and 
nine,

Are th 
But the

Hath wandered away from Me,
And although the road be rough and 

steep,
111 go to the desert to find my sheep.

'And all through the mountains, thun
der riren, ,

And up from the rockv steep.
There arose »  cry to the gate He*, 

itejoleo, I have fouud my sheep,'
And cc,10c,i around the

'Rejoice, tor the Lord brings back His

As she finished she raised her tear- 
blinded eye* to the fat# on the pillow 
!£ “ • lb. doctor with hi. .L o t 
the powerless form, supported it. A smile

• b ' . X 'S t ’o , " " 1" "  ...... .
"It* all right/’ ho whispered. "I* 

glad-you told me. ’Brings-tack-Hi* 
■own. That mean*—me.”
The labored breathing eeaeed. Th# doo- 

tor laid the limp form back on the bed 
* nurse cam* and drew the screen cios- 
•. end they went away.
As they pswed down the ward, a girl’s 

eyes followed them wistfully. The violin- 
1st stopped, and bending over her, asked 
gently, "What is it?"

It’s yer dress. I had a dress ilka that 
te. I was to be marled in It. but— 

Lemm* touch it?" She stroked tb* silky 
folds dreamily, then the reminiscence 
overcame her, and burying her face in 
th* pillow, sho sobbed brokenly, 
wasn’t my fault. Thoy sent me away 
from home, but they couldn't ’ 
stand." Th# slight frame was si . ... 

igony of dry, hollow coughing. She

In the sheltci
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A FRIGHTFUL DEATH 
SUFFOCATED IN ASTHMA ATTACK
Every aufferer from rulhma knows 

tho terror, the abject fear that over
comes them when struggling for 
breath. Tho old faahloncd remedy 
moy relieve, but never euro. Heat 
results como from Catnrrhozono, which 
tureo Asthma after hope la aban
doned. It’s bccau*o Catnrrhozono kills 
tho asthma germ that It euros. Chok
ing spells and labored breathing or© 
relieved, suffocating sensations nnd 
loss of breath are cured. Every trace 
of asthma U driven from the system, 
and even old chronica cxpcrlcnco Im
mediate relief nnd lasting 
Equally good for bronchitis, throat 
trouble and catarrh. Tho largo ft.00 
cutflt Includes tho Inhaler and lasts 
two months. Sold by all dealers o 
frem tho Catarrhoxono Co.. Kingston 
Caaoda.

was a mere girl, scarcely a woman, driv
en from the protection of her fal 
home, and thrown upon the tender 
civ* of llfo In a big city. No wonder 
tho charity hospital* wero full! in fhe 
compulsion of her eternal instinct 
motherhood In the truest sente that it 
th* glory of all beautiful womanhood, 
Miss Alway gathered the grief s 
form in her arms, crushing the 
curi* against the fragrant violets.- The 
girl cean-d sobbing In amazement. 
Never In her life—since that happened— 
had she been treated like thU.

'•Violets!" she gasped. "Folks ui
> vlolcs

Th# musician took some from 
whit# ribbon and left them with her. and 
long through the silent 
th# muse* heard her murmur while *he 
clasped th# flowers tightly in her thin 
fingers.

"An' she touched me. Tisn’t often Hie 
likes o' her touches tho llki

afraid that was an awful ordeal 
for you," Dr. Ross said, half apotoget 
rally, a* they left the sanatorium and 
turned into a delightful little suppei 

I, which at this midnight hour wa 
almost deserted. Otlslnljr he might Im- 

i tli# ordeal had been a very severe 
Judging from her whlto faco and 

brimming eyns. But the eye* looked vi 
bravely Into hla own now, as she said: 

"My brother came home to night. He 
robbed the tank, and—has been In prl- 
“ 1 for two year*."

Yes?" If be wa# eurprlscd be dldn'i 
show it.

the only reason that halt 
of society Isn’t suffering the penalty ol 
"e  law It that they haven’t been 

ught."
”Bu( ' 
ght. 

him!"
But he didn't go back. HI* life U 

still tafoie him."
"You are very good." she said, 

faint smile of gratitude, "but society, of 
ill not look nt it in that Tight. 

Don’t understand that I am ashamed of 
Jimmy. 1 think I enre for him more 
night than 1 ever did. but It would 
useless for me to try to go on with my 
mu*!* here now, to w* are going home 
to morrow, and he can begin again.'

Do you mind giving up your life here 
........L * the nodal

It?”
After what I hav 

of the other aide of life, I hate it- 
frlvollt;

•night

ty and dress, and show and smptv- 
1 hate it all."

 ̂ ’So do 1, but are you to very glad t.

Well—" She was not at all pale now, 
and he saw beneath the fluttering lid* 
what he had waited for. He leaned

table ns far as was permlssable In 
such a place.

‘Then you'll vonie back soon, 
you? For I want you to much," ue said.

A  SOUTH SEA LEGEND.
One of tho mo«t picturesquo legends 

connected with tho solar beams Is that 
(old in tho Islands of the South Pa
cific, where sunboams aro known as 
tho ropes of Maul." It Is related 

that In former times tho sun god. Ra. 
is not so regulsr In his hat-Hs as he 
to-day. In fact, be caused the South 

Sea Islanders much annoyanco by 
ling In the morning, or at noon, o 
other Inopportune times. Just whea his 
light was needed for tho daily tasks 
of mankind.

Tho great hero Maul undertook to 
iro him of those erratic habits, and 

tho first step waa to mako the sun god 
prisoner. This was accomplished by 
laying a series of six snares, msde of 
strong cocoanut fibre, along the cun's 
path In tho sky. When the dolty next 
roso from Avalkl, or the land of 
ghosts, tho first nooso encircled h!m, 
but sllppod down nnd only caught his 

tho aocond slipped, too, but 
caught tho sun god's knees; the third 
caught around his hips.

Still Ra pressed on. scarcely ham- 
pored by these contrivances. The 
fourth noose tightened around hi* 
waist, tho fifth under his arms, and 
finally tho sixth and Inst caught him 
around tho neck and almost strangled 
him. Then tho aun god confessed him
self vanquished and. In fear of his 
life, promised Maul that he would In 
futuro adjust his dally journeys more 
Ln accordance with tho comfort and 
convenience of mortal men.

Ra was then allowed to proceed on 
his way, but Maul prudently declined 

tako off the ropes, which may still 
soon hanging from tho sun at 

dawn, and when ho descends Into the 
ocean at night.. Henco tho Islanders

Thunder.
Winter thunder Is considered 

throughout Europe to bo of very 111 
onion, but April thunder Is considered 
to b* very benoflclal. In Devonshire 
and other cider counties of EugUad 
th«r« Is a saying that "when it thun
ders In April you must elean up the 
barrels*'—In readiness, that Is, for & 
plentiful crop of apples. Th* French 
conelder April thunder to be Indicative 

good yield from vlnoyardd and 
oornflelds.

THE LIMIT.
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REMEDY FOR MIGRAINE.

More Common in Women Than in 
Men.

Everyone Is familiar with this dis
tressing condition. It la frequently 
hereditary, and It Is more common 
In women than men. It usually do- 
volope In oarly llfo. Anaemia, gaatrlo 
disturbances, gout, eye-strain, pelvic 
dlsordors, overwork and prolonged 
excitement predispose to 1L The symp
toms are easily recognized. The at
tack Is often preclded by malalee, 
restlessness and perverted vision. A 
sufferer will frequently eay: ’ Oh, lam 
blind with a headache!” and euo Is 
In reality unablo to boo clearly. The 
pain Is sharp and alabbtng, and la 
frequently Jn forehead and temple of 
aide. The patient la very sensitive to 
light aad sound and usually confines 
herself to a darkened room. In some 
cases there Is nausea and vomiting. 
The face te pale and the pupil of the 
eyes large and In othor cases the face 
la flushed nnd tho pupils appear small. 
The duration of tho attacks vary from 
ri few hours to several days. In the 
Intervale, which are often of definite 
duration, the patlont will be Quito 
well.

A perfect cure Is rare, but the sev
erity and frequency of the seizure* 
may bo considerably lessened by 
treatment. In tho Interval the treat
ment is that of nournlgln, and this 
should be given by a physician.

During an attack tho patient should 
bo kept at rest ln a quiet, darkened, 
well-ventilated room. Bhe should un
dress and be kept warm In bed by hot 
water bottle* at hsr feet and at her 
head. Small hotwater bottles are sold 
in the shops, which are of a size to 
easily hold against the forehead. If 
nausea Is not relieved by vomiting, 
drink six tumblerfuls of water (prefer
ably warm) rapidly on© after the oth
or— this procedure will quickly dls- 
lodgo any offending substance In tho 
stomach and bring It away, and the 
pain generally subsides Instantly, and 
tb© patient falls asleep at once. If 
there is or has been any constipation 
_ bottle of citrate of magnesia should 
be taken while preparing to get In , 
bed. Tablets to relieve the pain are j 
seldom necessary If one baa vomited 
freely and taken a laxative. The real 
In bed with the extornal applications 
Of warmth and the cleansing of the 
digestive canal are always a perfect
ly safe and In nearly all Instances a 
satisfactory remedy for tnigralno.

Ottawa Girl’s
Message of Hope

Miss Logan Telle How They Rolleved 
Her of Paine and Ache# eo Many 
Run-down Women Know.
Ottawa, Oot.. Feb.. 21.—(Special.)— 

J am glad to say 1 have found Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills hav# done me a wonder
ful lot of good." So says Miss Gladys 
E. M. Logan, of 264 Quocn street, this
city.

"I suffered from drowsiness nnd 
sharp pains across my back. My Bleep 
was broken and unrcfrcshlng. I had 
headaches and was subject to neural
gia and rheumatism. I was depressed 
and low.spirited and troubled with 
palpitation of the heart.

I waa always tired and net 
1 very sensitive nnd there wore hol

lows under my eyes.
"For two years I waa in thla v 
t condition, often having to lay off 
r a day or two. I was attended by 

doctors and wasted money on useless 
medicines, but 1 only found, relief 
when 1 used Dodd's Kidney Pills.”

Miss 1-ogsn's statement li t  n 
sage of hope to thousands of woi 
In Canada. They are suffering Just tui 
Bho suffered. She wants them to know 
they can find relief in Dodd's Kidney 
mis. _

CHILD TEMPER.

Great Care is Needed in Restrain
ing Stormy Dispositions.

Temper storms seem to ho frequont 
among tho nursory folk. Ono little 
boy of about two and a halt years of 

with his screams and stamping 
and flluglng himself on the ground, 
drew the attention of a whole street 
In pity for his mother. Sho could do 
nothing with him, so left him and went 
on with the other children. At a cry 
from tho bystanders sho turned, to see 
tho boy. temporarily domonted, rush 
off tho pavement Into tho street. For
tunately. ho was rescued In time; but 

hat a llfo ln that home and what 
future for that boy!
Tho Incident brought to mind the 

urgency for a better understanding of 
the causes and treatment of the young 
child's furious temper.

It Is often forgotten that neither 
the reasoning powers nor self-control 
aro strong enough to restrain s child's 
aggressive energy. The habit of re
straint over the primitive propensities 
has not yet been set up. Consequent
ly. injudicious meat diet, norrons ex- 
cltemcrt. want of fresh air, or the 
company of Irrltablo, quarrelsome 
people foster a mental condition liable 
to bo sot ablaxo by some slight cause. 

*UL which can bo quit* strong
___ In a baby, is roused to exertion.
and then—the storm bursts ind con
tinues usually until the boy te ex
hausted.

Ap*1 from the physical aspect of 
temper and lu treatment, there are 
other methods to be followed. Pre
vention of an outburst Is oaslor than 
Its stoppage.

The mother or nurse should watch 
for the Immediate cause of these 
etorms and ln future should avoid 
them whenever possible by distracting 
the attention ln time, or so manoeuvr
ing that the conditions are changed. 
Every outburst avoided is a gain to 
th© cht'd. it Is essential In doallng 
with a passionate child that h!s whole 
character nnd propensities should be 
understood, ao that all that Is posstbW 

be dono to help him. With coa 
troi established and energy directed to 
useful purposes the boy stands a far 
better chance of developing Into a man 
of strong character than another child 
of uniformly calm temperament.

THE ACUTE PAIN 
FROM NEURALGIA

Permanently Cured Through 
the Use of Dr. WiUuns’ 

Pink Pills.
A clever medical writer has said 

that "Neuralgia Is & cry from the 
nerve* for better blood." In other 
words, neuralgia Is not a disease—U 
la only a symptom, but a very painful 
one. Neuralgia la th* surest alga 
that your blood le weak, watery end 
Impure, and that your norvea are 
crally starving. Bed blood le the 
cause—rich, red blood the only cur*. 
ThU gives you th# reel reason why 
Dr. Williams' Pink PllU cure neural
gia. They are th* only medicine that 
contains In correct proportions the 
©lemonts needed to make rich, red 
blood. This new, rich blood reaches 
th© root of the trouble, soothes th# 
Jangled nervoe, drive* away the nag
ging, stabbing pain, and braces up 
your health In other ways ae well, ln 
proof of these atat*m*nU. Mrs. A. T. 
Oultoo, Little Shemoguo, N. B., aays: 
"A few years ago my mother waa an 
Intense sufferer from neuralgia, which 
was located in her face, head and 
Bhoutdero. Tho pnln, ©specially In her 
head, was Intones. She doctored for 
aoino time without gottlng relief, and 
ther# aoemed to bo no ceasing of ths 
pain whatever. Instead It seemed to 
be extending, and her whole nervous 
system became affected. Finally mbs 
decided to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. After taking them for a while 
tho pain ln hor head became loss ss- 
vere, and of courso this was a groat 
relief to her. Under the continued us# 
of the PllU she felt herself growing 
better and stronger each day, until ah* 
was no longer a sufferer, and 
completely cured; and as f*lt no symp
toms of the troublo since."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* 
from any medlcln* dealer, or by mail, 
post paid, at 60 cent* a box. or six 
box©* for 13.60, from Th# Dr Williams 
Medicine Co.. BrockvUte, OnL

THE ABOH IN  THE FO0T. 

Flat Foot Remits From Not Being 
Supported.

Foot troubles are oftentimes diffi
cult to remedy. ThU la not so 
bocause the condition lUolf U serious, 
but for the reason th* patient U 
willing or unable to do as be U In
structed to do. The condition known 
as flat foot U caused by a falling 
lowering of the natural arch In tho 
foot The most effective treatment for 
this condition la something to hold up 
or support tho arch. Various forms of 
arch supporters can bo bought In ths 
shops whers medical and surgical ap
pliances aro sold, and supporters 
msde to order. If desired, to fit ths. 
foot of the person requiring |L Blender 
feet are best treated by support* made 
of felt or wool, which are Inserted Into 
the Inside surface of sol* of tho sboa. 
Motalllo supports seem to bo better for 
persons having large or thick feet 
Occasionally there aro persons who 
cannot wear any form of support 
placed In the shoe, and for thoss suf
ferers the only treatment 1* to wear 
a shoo with a high heel and a high 
arch. It U Impossible for the central 
part of the foot to sag down when 
woarlng a high-heeled shoe. Unless 
flat foot »a corrected there will 
corn* nnd bunion# form on the feet 
from tha pressure mad on the toes due 
to standing and walking with the foet 
In an abnormal position. The weight 
of the body Is not Intended to be care 
ried by the heeU in standing or walk
ing. The fore part of tho foot U for 
thU purpose. The most comfortable 
walking or running U a kind of tlp-too- 
ing movement; no weight is brought 
to bear on the heels. The heeU on 
•hoes must be kept true and even. A 
worn down heel makes tho tread un
even and allows th# foot to be ruMxd 
by th© shoe and corns quickly form, 
tag pains and aches are never com
plained of by those .who wear shoe* 
with high arches and high heels. Th* 
heels, however, must not be stllU nor 
the tooa of the .shoes narrow and point
ed—tho too portion of tho shoes must 
bo wide enough to allow the toes to 
ho freoly moved. Shoe* are better tc 
be a trifle too long, as this will pere 
mil of free movement In walking. Ths 
foot slides a Utile forward In walking, 
and there should be length enough to 
permit this. Persons who suffer habit
ually from backache and log pains will 
find rellof from their aches by chang
ing tho hoels of their shoes.

Pufflneas Under Mjm.
For removing the pufflfinss under the 

eyes make a solution by taixiag 20 
grains of tannic acid with one ouucs 
of glycerine. Paint tho skin beneath 
the lower lid with this, using a fin* 
camel'e hair brush, and gently mas
sage there, the movomont of the 
stroko to be ttSfi tho noto to the outer 
corner of the ey*.

How to Tell Fresh Eggs.
. an egg Is "strictly fresh” It will, 

when placod ln a pan of water. 11* on 
Its side on the bottom. If stale It will 
stand on ond. and It vory old will ris# 
to the surface. When Just a few days 
old tho egg will begin to tilt s trifle, 
and as It ages more and more th* 
.angle at which It tilts will Increase.

For Your Egg Beater.
An egg-beater will last longer and 

giro better service If a drop of olive 
oil Is occasionally put on the pivot 
at the centre of the largo wheel. Tb* 
cag> of lb* wheels should also be 
■flghtly oiled. Do not wash tho wheels 
or the oil will all be removed.

A  Partnership 

Proposition

Roumania Gives 
the Signal

A mothersareLr
Pleas* pull hi* UR • 
oblige hla--- -----

For Iron Rtut on Napldr*. 
Moisten th* spots with sort watar, 

rub cream of. tartar and than salt ea 
both sldss and place In th* ana to Arr.

EXCEPTION TO THE/fcULE. 
(Boston Transcript)

Mr. IIodd—You should reincmtar. 
eon. that there is nothin# altaln<-J wlOUt Ub«r. You nr„l not ...
romcthlng for 
for nothin*. ■ nr how."I get lot* «

STRIKING THOUGHT. 
(Sacred Heart Review) 

you think that (he autotnobili 
*  tho- horsoT” asked the conv 
young woman.
will ** answered th* nervous') 
If  It ever hlU him.”

WI8E DINAH. |
(I’uck)

I VDlnah, wilt Ihuu take Uroslus for thy | That

IwrdJrd husband, to hav« and to toil.I • nvro nbi 
mJrer * rjj tujkna,tQr poorer f"r j many”’ l
and Jn h--alth. to' lovr.Pchrriihll«i!dC ohry* j 'anl t̂hi j till doth you do is rtr  “ Sn ,a|, j | is only 

! takr* him Juet as hr Is. Kf ’hr cits ! 
j any tattrr h.- ll to Hravrn. Hf hr

AN EXCEPTION.
(Washington Star) 

tinn mnklW hints. If 
r;.||rd MU* Cayenne.

I A REPEATER.
(Hoaton Transcript.)

"I don’t hci* why you call I’erkint 
stupid. Il<* says a clever thing quite 
often." "Exactly! He doesn't »ecm 

. to realize that it should be said only
THE PROSPECTS ,

(Boston Transcript) 
Roxlry (coldly)—And what

VALUABLE METAL.
(Town Topical 

other n^h-'-Shr’s as #n̂ .| a 
r Sue-And as rxprn-lv# ** p

CANT FOOL HER.
(Judge)

t(rml to give my wlf-j IM fo 
ahead. He give* twice w

THE ROMANTIC WEST.
(Illrnilngaui Age-Herald.)

While out west did you sec many

"Troop* of them."
"But 1 thought barbed-wire fences 

had largely diaptaced cowboys In the 
cattle country?”

"1 wasn’t In the cattle country. I 
wag visiting n motion-picture city.”

DEPENDS ON CONDITIONS.
(Baltimore American)

"Is bolting i r process, par’

THEN SHE 8TARTED.
(Boston Transcript)

"What did you say to your wife 
when you got home at 12 last night?" 
"My dear." "I« that all?" "Yes; she 
began talking then."

HARMONY*THERE.
(Christian Advocate.)

Papa (sternly)—Como hero, sir! 
Your mother and I agree that you de
serve a good sound whipping.

Small boy (bitterly)—Oh. yew. that’s 
about the only thing that you and 
tuama ever do agree about.

profitable monopoly of the hardware 
trade in a well-to-do town.

Many a matron with a marriage
able daughter, cast kindly giancea 
toward the tall, broad-shouldered, 
likeable chap, apparently wedded to 
business.

One morning ho was mildly Inter
ested in signs of scdvlty Ir. a store 
opposite which had stood vacant for 
month*. He saw u young woman—a 
stranger—flitting about directing the 
workmen. "Milliner, probably," he 
Idly speculated.

But when huge packing casea and 
crates, stenciled with the names of 
dealers well known to him. were haul
ed heavily into tho placo his Indiffer
ence changed to spluttering indigna
tion.

"Another hardware store, right un
der my very nose! Some nerve! And 
a woman, too! She must be a coarse, 
mannish creature."

Encountering her from timo to tlmo 
he was forced to admit tha*. tho slim, 
blonde little lady with eyes bluo aa 
vloiettf, appeared neither coarco nor 
nutnnlt.b. Tht-u. loo. her name wan 
Ituth—Ruth Mnynurd—and of all
names Ruth Is the least masculine. '

Nevertheless, her business methods 
were aggres*Ive to a degree and sht 
camped on her competitor's trail ro
ll illicitly For Instance, If Cyrus ad
vertised an “Anniversary Sale of Cut
lery.” smack In Its teeth would como 
n "Sensational Clearance of Stock" 
ucromi the way.

Cyrus began to glvo more attention 
lo his window display, found himself 
struggling to eclipse his rival’s catchy 
phrasing In the local papers. Do what 
he would, though, a perceptible share 
of the business he had formerly con
sidered his Inallcnablo right, drifted 
steadily Into 0*0 hands of the new
comer. Hla prij# was sorely touched.

in a deeper* o attempt to turn tho 
tide he decided to feature some espe
cially di slrablo article at such a loss 
as to preclude any como back from 
Mlsa Maynard. Accordingly he 
neunetd a ce tain Artless cooker 
"lees than cc^t." Contrary to custom, 
no challengh g advertisement appear
ed In the ft /thcomlug Issues of the 
"Sentinel" n.id tho "Citizen."

"Boat!" clortlcd Cyrus, reckoning 
without his tjost. for even as he laugh- 
rd a letter from Ruth was on its way 
lo every h. asewlfo In town reading 
thus:

"The pro f  of the pudding is in the 
esilng. 1 Co ne In any day this week 
nnd try my roast Uirkey. vegetables, 
pudding aid plos, all done lo a turn 
In Ihe very best flrcloss cooker on tho 
market. I am not offering this cook
er at 'less than cost.’ because It will 
pay for itaeif. It Is a servant that 
works without wages.'

"Looks like a millinery opening."

monstrailon.
Tho situation Irritated him in<

Ingly. Finally it became so unbear
able that he wrote, offering to either 
buy her out or to sell out lo her 
le evident that two eslabllshmenta of 
identical character cannot contii 
operate profitably," he stated.

Now the funny part is that instead 
of rejoicing, and having drawn her 
©nemy’a flr« Ruth crumpled up into a 
forlorn heap and whimpered: "I don't 
want to leave town and I don't wont 
to drive him away." Then ehe went 
to the phone and naked Cyrus to call 
and discuss the matter.

Curiously when Cyrus sat face to 
faco with Mias Ma>nard in ha- corcy 
back otttco he discovered that hla 
thoughts wandered willfully from pro
saic details to blue eyes and fluffy 
hair. "Miss Maynard.” ho blurted 
impulsively, ”1 don't see for the life 

how you ever choose such _ 
mannish business. You scan so-so 
different."

Mia* Maynard smiled demurely. 
Perhaps It is queer, but I used to bo 

In the office of a largo hardware firm 
and it's tho only business 1 know any
thing ubout. It's interesting selling 
any kind of goods, don't you think? It 
was very stupid—writing pricelists of 
stoves and tacks and things," she add
ed penjlvely.

This led Cyrus to relate some of hia 
early experiences. "But I didn't come 
over here to tell you tho story of my 
llfo,” reverting briskly to the subject 
of their conference. “The question Is 
—which ono of us Is going to sell out 
to th© other?”

Ruth tilted her head reflectively. "1 
can't quite make up my mind—besides 
I've thought of snother plan—it may 
not appeal to you at all—but you 
know when two firms consolidate they 
can have a finer store, Isrgcr stock, 

ipand.
Had anyone told Cyrus Rice that 

morning that before nightfall he 
would have considered the possibility 

partner—above ail, a woman —he 
would have scorned the suggestion as 
Insane. Yet he found himself respond
ing enthusiastically "Capital Idea! I'll 

th# lawyer meet us here to-xnor- 
and draw up a partnership pro

position subject to our approval."
Tho following day Cyrus and Ruth 
or© already In deop conversation 
hen the lawyer airlved. Pen In hand 

ho seated himself at the desk ready 
to mako note of the various conditions 
of the proposed agreement.

"Have you taken an Inventory of 
stock recently, Mr. Rice?" ho Inquired.

"I do." answered Cyrus with auch a 
raptly preoccupied air that his ques
tioner hid a chuckle behind his pudgy 
hand.

Suddenly realizing his significant 
blunder. Cyrus said something In an 
Impetuous undertone that caused 
Ruth’s cheeks to glow like twin rose*.

The lawyer gathered up his paper* 
and stuffed them into his green flan
nel bog. "Guess, I’ll run over to the 
offlco and dictate a few letter*."

Cyrus nnd Ruth gated at each other, 
blissfully oblivious of hla remark.

Ho halted in tho doorway. "I ’m 
going over to the office to dictate 
some letter*," he repeated.

Getting no answer he tiptoed back 
to the desk and scribbled, "Better get 
a minister to draw up your partnership 
proposition. Later on. if you need tho 
services of a lawyer you'll find me 
doing buslnoaa at the old stand.—Bos
ton Post.

The man who is forced to eat hit 
own word© prefers to tako them with

train of salt.
"Consistency is a Jewel." quoted the 

Win# Guy. "With which beauty Is gen
erally content to be unadorned," add
ed the Simple Mug.

Man l«i horn to sorrow. About the 
timo our parents atop spanking ua. ex
perience begins.

The man who wears out his wel
ting another one that will fit. 
come may have some difficulty In get-

Thcro has been no "Allied drive” ln 
tho Balkans. What there has been is 
a great game of diplomacy, not yet 
ended, the Inside of which la not yet 
revealed. The fighting hoi been al
most entirely that of a Bulgarian at
tack on Grate©, hardly opposed at aU 
except by Greeks, coincident with © 
r<"U)u»tment of Auglo-Frsnch po '̂ 
tlsna which have mou-d them tb tF 
northward: nnd this also hau met w|Sf. 
little real opposition. At the props* , 
moment, when the diplomatic gair 
has reached that point, Italy dselaf  ̂
war on Germany. Itoumonla k*u< 
her declaration, raid the Russian IBP 
confronting Buko wins is suddrnr
lengthened by hundreds of mlica with 
out a boKle. At ihe moment the air Iff 
full of rutnord (hat Bulgaria Is belt;J 
Invited to detach herself Trem her 
German alliance, Bulgaria finds here 
«o!f between two fires. "The nipper’ 
arc gripping" Bulgaria, and the north
ern nipper U the Saluiikl army, no# 
composed of the forces of England, 
France. Russia, Italy, and Serbia. An 
Associated Prom despatch from Wash
ington soya:

The entry of Roumania waa halted 
with expression, of aailHfactiot) at ths 
Allied Embassies, where official© 
made predictions of Important derelou- 
men!.; j i  the Balkans within the next 
six weeks, affecting Buigaria'o con
tinuance with the Teutonic Allies.

Lot us take a glance backward to 
so© how these things relate tluiriseh.n 
to what boo been going on elnce the 
failure of Germany’s last effort, tho 
attack on Verdun. The task th© Allies 
then tel them-clvd*. a* my on© can 
•:c--2 now. was (h# hammering of Am- 
trU Into the ccndltUn In which she 
now lies. This was preliminary to th© 
great events which began on Sunday. 
The dialgn waa to get Austria into 
that slate described by pugilists as 
"groggy," the Ruccinna made no real 
attempt lo invade Auatria, only to 
hang and hammer her into weakness 
Brutlloff would strike first at oa* 
point and thm at another; where he 
seemed, to thcae who were expecting 
a great final drive, to have opened a 
good lead, he would unaccountably 
drop it and strike .omewhere eie. Hia 
blows were thore of a boxer, first hero 
then there, until h!n op;>onent waa ex
hausted, blind nnd reeling.

Meanwhile Germany must b« pre
vented from giving any help (o Her 
ally, ao the great attack on the—ltac 
of (he Scmme begoi In the w »L  All 
along there have come intimations 
from the western front that even UiU 
gigantic battle was not the real west
ern drive, that that was to com© latftr. 
Wc can *ce why, now; the great west- 
era advance Is to como after the ' des
truction of Audrla; the aim of the 
present one Ut to hold Germany's 
hands while Austria Is beaten.down.

Toe capture of Gorlxia by tha Jul- 
I*1-** *** the first sign of the change 
In the campaign; Austria had been 
hammered groggy, and now the real 
mo Venn tit to crush her was about to 
begin. Roumanians entry Into the trar 
wnu prepared long before It waa for
mally announced. Now that she has 
made It. the line confronting the Aus
trians In Bukowina Is lengthened, 
without n battle, the whole distance of 
Roumania‘a border, and it now ex- 
trad# around Transylvania. Tho Bal- 
oalkl Army, increased now by tho ad
dition of ooldiens from five uatlons 

lol° force, 
with strand extend Uruallofro lino to 
thc*uca If Bulgaria did not Re In tho 

*way ?*,0W *°n*  **** Uu,*ar-4 lo tho 
Tblo I* not Bulgaria', war, anyway, 

th© Allies hav© wh;s|fer©J to her, and 
her own people, historically pro Run- ' 

“ '"M i' lo **y the aanio 
thing. What they have been raying to 
her while oho watched Roumania 
making her arrangements to enter tho 
war we can only guess; a!l wc know 
la that while Houman!a waa making 
those arrangtnmu.. while that im- 
;>resolve array of Russians and Ital
ians was corniug lu tu join the many 
flags at Salonlkl. Bulgaria began an 
fnw.rr t:roCcp’ b‘ Kan marching

d th.® veL> fwllorjr ahe had al- 
waja coveted. That advance haa met 
with no such opposition as the great \ 
army at Salonlkl should be expected 
to offer. Who in Uie camp of the Al- 
iiro care, what become* of Greece? 
She he© played fast nnd loose with 
n»Kn’J« “ MtaMfW racruy. Tho only way Bulgaria can now get any
thing out of this war, which never 
was her war. is to gel It at the ex- ’ 
t ense of Greece. The Allies have mads A 
little prctecaie of resisting her tn*' ’ 
this; what reals Ur ce will «he make' 
when they move forward Into Serbia*'
W hat ha- been going on at Sofia? ’ *• 

Th© nix weeks of which the diplo
mats in Waahingten <u>cak may proved 
to bo the great weeks of the war, th* 
decisive wicks, whether Bulgaria's ‘ 

Inuanco with th© Tcutonflc AH'- 
Res i* broken or net. Th0 campalgti  
isot and sat, have beat preparatoT 
to the,# weeks, have been leading *• 
to them, clearing the way for th*:; ■>
AuotrJa id groggy, and the movemcn« 
to fin Job her is about to begin. If Bui ' 
6«rla can begin at rny lime; If /.*if 
docs uot, It cannot ho long delaycdO 
Tin* day when Roumania entered th(f 
war was one of the great daj« of hla« 
»ory.—New York Times.

A quaint and attractive dance frock 
ts shown In crossbar chiffon with 
dainty pompadour design, ths skirt ar* 
ranged over a hoop at the hlpa and 
th© fulness divided by attraettvo flor
al clutters.
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THE NEW ERA

said mien lire on tbo American plan 
aud include meats, or are on tho Eu- 
ropoatt plan for use of tne saidiooro 
only.

Standard Hotel* located where water, 
works and sewer services are available 
shall hare adequate modern lavatory 
end water oloteland bath accommo
dation for both «xcs.

Lteons*** are warned that under the 
Ontario Tempcronco Act, liquor can* 
not be sold or kept upon the premises 
of a Standard 11c t-1.

Fireescaprs most be provided and 
so located as to l»w accetsablo at all 
times and not placed in bathrooms

I EDITORIAL COMMENT

Tha following statement was made 
by Mr. N. W. Howell, K. 0 „ M. V. p.
Lender of the Opposition in the Ontar 
lo Legislature on 8ept. 8tb before leav* bedrooms or other rooms, 
lag London, England. Tho Liberal1 
Leader sailed f'om Liverpool 
September the 9th;—

“ SeptemberlGlh mark* a new ei 
the Industrial and social life of the 
Province," taid Air. N. W. Howell,
K. C., Loader of tlio Liberal Opposi
tion in Ontario In speaking 
Globe today with reference to the 
coming into operat:on of the new Ont
ario Tv uiperanoe At t- Thousands of 
our fellnw*citizens have given year* of 
unselfish service to secure the coining 
of this day; o'thers bavo cheerfully 
given up for the public good tbat 
which they claimed to be their right; 
and the bill which passed the Legisla
ture without a dissenting voice comes 
into operation as an vxpreision of 
d* ep conviction aa well as of the pat
riotic spirit of tbo ptoplo of the Pi 
luce. All 1 have learned from the 
Hos*inns of the effect of tho prohibi
tion of tho sale of llqiur in Russia, 
and all I have seen otid learned in 
Pranoe and Groat Dri'.ain, confirm the 
wisdom and patriotism of the course 
pursued in closing alt drinking places 
in Ontario during the war.

"When tho war is over, and our gal
lant soldiers who survive tho conflict 
imvo returned to their homes- and 
normal conditions have been re-estab
lished, the people of thv Province 
will have the opportunity of saying 
whether they with the law to continue 
or to rovert to foimer conditions. I 
aiu convinced that if tho Jaw is well 
enforcod It will be nw permanoot ss 
our local option laws bavo proved to 
be, and tbo benefits to iho whole Prov
ince will be as great a* or grealer 
than those which have accrued to citi
zens in local option communities.

“ The pasting of the law •removes 
from those engaged in tbo hotel busi
ness tho civil aud focinl disabilities 
from which they have hitherto suffer
ed by ressoo of tho bar, and I am per
suaded tbat if the law is well cntoiced 
the time will yet come when even 
those who most strongly oppose the 
present act will acknowledge that the 
cloning of the^drinking places during 
the war wan a/'wieo and patriotic 
course to pursue."

OUR OTTAWA LETTER

Secured far The Telescope 
By Special Arrangement

'  +  +  +
_ THE NEW STANDARD HOTEL

When the hire closed last Saturday 
night. >11 tho hotels of Walkerlon 
were still under license, the difference 
being tbat they are now I 
m*d at “ standard hotel*." This license 
permits the selling of cigars, toba-co. 
newspaper*, and magazines, etc., 
which would not be otherwise allowed 
and it is tho dividing line between tbe 
word “ hotel" aid “ bjsrding-houso." 
Tho Government has no Intention of 
merely getting some of the hotel own
ers' money as the fee is not excereire 
aud tbo license is very essential. In
spector White has made an exatnln- 
a’ ion of tbe Hartley House, the Cen
tral, Queen’s, Royal and tho Walker 
House, all of which hove applied fora 
a:andard license, acd they will be 
granted the license. To each appli
cant for a lioense lins tern delivered 
a copy ol the regulations governing 
tbe conduct of lunch houses. Briefly 
they are:—

A Standard Hotel shall be a pises of 
public accomodation approved and 
licensed os such by the Board, and con
taining such number of bedrooms, to
gether with complement of bedding 
and furoiture and public waiting and 
serving rooms aud conveniences, as in 
tbe opinion ol tbo Board arc suited to 
the needs of tbe locality and tho trav
elling public. Each such Standard 
Hotel shall be a well-appointed eat
ing-house, with appliances requisite 
fo; daily scrviog of meals to guests of 
ths hotel.

The premises shall be kept comfort
ably heated, properly lighted and ven
tilated, sanitarily clean at nil times, 
and In good repair; regard being «!• 
ways had to the comfort and satisfact
ion of gnosis.

The holder of a Standard Hotel li
cense shall be * person cf good char
acter and legal age, or may be a firm 
or partnership, or an Incorporated com
pany.

Every Standard Hotel shall have 
placed over its main entrance a sign 
bearing in plainly legible and prom.- 
neat characters tbe name of the hotel, 
and also in smaller characters the sub
sign “ Licensed as a Standard Hotel 
under the Ontario Tcmpernce Act/’

Every Standard Hotel •hall keep in 
Itn offico a register, in which at If eat 
the name and address of every guest 
who occupies a room shall be regist
ered, with date and number of room. 
Every Standard Hotel shall keep a 
supply of pore cold drinking water 
conrcnisntiy placed for tbe use of 
guests.

Every guott’sroom shell keep a se
cure bolt on tbe inner side of every 
dooratd In addition thereto tbe door 
into the public ball shall have astroog 
lock with portable key for use of tbe 
guests onenpying tbe room.

On the Inside of the door of 
every guest chamber In overy 
Standard Hotel ..shall be posted a no
tice stating the rates to b.» charged 
for tbo us* of said room, and whether

Tho Ford Motor Co. of Ford, Out. 
sells Ford runabouts to its employers 
at (10O.

4* +  +
llavo you decided bow much of the 

Canadian war loan you con possibly 
take up. Every little helps.

+  +  "*+
Tho chief aim ot Toronto fair Is 

that there shall he more people there 
than last year.—Guelph Mercuiy.

+  +  +
Tbo dnrpised hog and tbe plebeian 

potato may bo considered aristocrats 
these days. Look at the prices they 
bring.

+  4- +
A convention is to he Lo'd in New 

York shortly to reviso tho ton comm
andment*. The revision that is most 
needed Issin the way folks keep tbeiu.

+  +  +
Fifty thousand aatomobllo licenses 

have been issued in Ontario Ibis yr 
ss sgalnst35.050 in 1915. The great 
iucri-ase is due to the largo- number 
purchased by farmers.

•h +  +
New York burglars have a new fad 

of stealing women'* bair. It is seldom 
that any midnight screams are heard, 
a* tho operation of lifting it from the 
dresser is quite painters.

+  +  +
A b.irglur la Westfield, loft bis Huger 

print* on acme rtlcky fly piper nr d 
lie Is being traced' in this way. It's 
inch easier to trace a man who sits 

down in the sticky stuff.
+  +  +

The Kspositor and Courier, the two 
Drant ford dailies have announced tbat 
a October 1 their subscription rates 
ill bo raised from (3  to $1, owing to 

increased cost of production.
+  +  +

A  church in Delmar, N. Y. provides 
ear trumpet* for those who cannot 
bear very well. When su appeal is 
made for a special collection mere'

3 demand at all for tho instruments.
+  +  +

Tho Consetvstive prc«» in Ontario 
set ms to he worried about the leader 
ehipol the Liberal party. But what 
is really worrying tbrm is tbe fact 
that tlisre is an increasingly large par
ty to lead.

•fr *b 4-
If come housewives looked as dilig

ently through tbe advertising columns 
of their local new,papers as they do 
through the mail-order catalogue they 
would find so many nitrchanditirg 
opportunities tbat buying cut of town 
would he no longer practiced.

+  +  +
Anyxlcnsive list of German pub

lications mostly irsutd in tbo States, 
have been barred from the Canadian 
mails under tbe war meat urea act,and 
anyono found with a copy of ony one 
of them in Canada will to liable to n 
fine uot exceeding $5,000 or Imp*Ron- 
wont for a lorm not exceeding five 
ycare.

•fr +  +
Tits amount of business tbat tbe 
tail order houses get from any coin* 
mnity depends proportionately upon 

the aggressiveness of the local mer
chant*. In these times It is a good in
vestment for tbo homo merchant to 
to follow tbe trail order houses and 
spond a little money in inviting pat
ronage and advertising hit goods.— 
Listowel Banner.

+  +  +
horrible thing to be in love, in 

some communities. HeroV a chap 
named Roger, of A6hburr,J*K J. Ho 
was jilted by his girl, fined $25 for 
bothering her and got hurt when he 
fell down stairs coming out of tbe 
police court. And it all took place in 

day. And to moke things worse, 
when he got homo to cat his supper 
his neighbour put on a gramophone 
record that rasped out something n 
bout it being “ Ths End of a Pei feet 
Day."

+  +  +
licnry Ford issuing the owners of 

tbe Gblcato Tribune for a million dol
lars. Tbe Tribune called Fold an “ an
archist.'' A paper can safely refer to 

mao as a fat head, a wind Jammer, 
grafter aud a rib»t«blx-r, but appar

ently Mr. Ford considers that plaoting 
biiu in tbe zone of anarchy is one too 

laoy. llrnce the Detroit millionaire 
tea tbe millionaire Chicago public
's for a million. Win or lose, all par

ties cail stand the racket, aud tbe pick
ings for tbe lawyers should bo fat.

+  +  +
The secretary of the Walkcrton Old 

Hoys' association estimates that hi 
every block in Detroit, there is at hast 

unlive of Bruce county. Ontario. 
Thei chances are about eveu tbat any 
hustling young m«n by tbe iiauis of 
McGregor or McTavish or McPherson 
you meet in the Michigan city, cauie 
from Ripley, Kincardine cr Walker- 
ton. Some of them have not remain
ed iu Detroit. They camo back to fill 
tbo ranksof Bruce's ovorasarrbattalion 
aud that is one of tbe reasons the 160tb 
recruited lo full oitablRlitnenit the 
most quickly of ait the county batt
alions.

Wlmt is now happening to tha Orit- 
•rio Government is ovactly wbat has 
boon happening to every Conseivatlve 
Government in Canad* since the war 
began—it is tottering. When it isn't 
tottering, it.s pottcrirg. It takes it 
a day about—one day to putter, the 
next day to totter. It Is makioggood 
on both jobs.

Nothing bus been said about nickel 
since Hartley Dewart was eloctcd in 
South West Toronto. Naturally tbo 
parcel of village cut-ups in Quci 
Park waot to foiget all about that. 
It makes them netvous to have tbo 
thing mentioned when tbe boss is n- 
round. Tbo Uou. Flank Cochrane is 
tho boss aud he Is none loo plensed 
with the mess the naughty boys made 
of ItlnS W Toronto. Uy their blun 
dering they bare drawn attention, tc 
tho fact that the Ontario Government 
is owned body, bonot and breeches by 
the Nickel Timt, opera til g through 
tbe Minister of Railways at Otto 
This close connection with Ottawa if 
not a good thing for the parcel of the 
country lawyers who constitute 
L'abincl-afraid-of-Iosiog.ii» Ji bin Que
en's Tark, It get* them into a let of 
trouble. It Ibri-atens to letd them 
out of major league company. The 
Ust thing they want to talk^abont la 
nickel. They would rathor talk about 
hydro-radial, unwolcomea* the subject 
is,

A  belated announcement is made 
that the Ontario Government will 
spend f1,300,WO oh hydro. Ib is is an- 

le of pottering. They are 
prepared to potior thot much to keep 
from tottorlnganyfarther. Sluce the 
c/oata in SjuiIi West Toronto, they 
b»va seen a new li^ht on hydro-radia1. 
They arc going to love it ftom now on 
That is to say they aso prepared to 
go throagh thj notion*, hoping that 

opportunity will offor, sometime, to 
'o tho cau3u of public ownership a 

,kick in tbe slats, by way of an oidei- 
ln-council or something like that. 
How the (1,300,000 is to l>« spent no
body knows. It's asafebet that Ibcie’s 

string on it.
Tbe lion. William Hanna, who is 

crjJited with poMosiing most of tbe 
brains now exlanl In Queen's Paik, 
doesn't care very much wbat bia coll
eague* do. Ho is golrg lo drop 
anyway. Ha can have a bolter time 
and make more money following up 
bis profitable connections with the 
Standard O 1 Company. He hi 
ready taken a suite of ofllccs in the 
now Imperial Oil Building on Church 
St., Toronto, imperial Oil being John 
D. Rockefeller's alia* in these parts.

Msan while the Ontario Government 
continue* its pottering in.regard to 
tbi fire policy In New Ontario. The 
salutary regulation which was the 
outcome cf prevlousfhe-namely, that 
no town should build within a mile 
nodabnlfof tbe bush—has not been 
observed. Lumbermen have Iwen al
lotted to leave their slash lying about 
and tbe settleis to make fires to clear 
their land without taking the stipulat
ed precautions. While the great fire 
was in progreEe, tho Provincial Fire 
Marshal was in Toronto dashing about 
in an automobile, The fire* are still 
raging aud millions of dollais ofstand- 
iog timber are being destroyed. The 
flreranglnglf ajoke. Itieiothebande 

•lleg* students on a he lidir 
ribbon cleike from tbe city, who seek 
to build up tbelr health by an outdoor 
life. There novices uovor wsndorfrom 
tho rightof way for fear of getting lost 
in the bnsb, rocket* are sent up to light 
them borne, became that !■ the only 
way they understand of finding tbe 
path out,

H. K. Gadsbv.

Funny Addl'ion Sum.
liow many »pple*;dld Adam andEve 

eat? Some say Eve 8 and Adam 2 —A 
total of 10 only. Now wo figure tbe 
thing out differently, Eve8and Adam 
8 also, total 10.

Wo think the above figures are en
tirely wrong. I f  Eve 8 and Adam 82 
certainly the total w!,i bo 00.

Scientific raeu.howevor on the stren
gth of the theory tbat (he Antedeluv- 
isna were a race of giants, reason some
thing like this. Eve 81 and Adam 82- 
total 103. Wrong again. What could 
be clearer than if Eve 81 and Adam 812 
total was 8U3.
1 believe the following to bo tbe true 

solution. Evs 814 Adam and Adam 
8124 Eve 8938.

Still another calculation ie as follows 
if Eve8l4 Adam. Adam 81242 oblige' 
Eve—total 812,050.

4* +  +
September Rod And Cun.

In his story “ Two Bags of Wild 
Ducks,” in the September number of 
Red and Gun, which is now on tbe 

lands. Bonny Cattlo Dale, the 
naturalist writer aud contributor to 
many Canadian as well ns American 
journals, compares shooting with tbe 
guu to shooting wills the camera. 
''Duck Days un Pitt Meadows" de
scribes a duok shooting expedition in 

tbsr Province, tbat of British 
Columbia. “ A Bit of Selkirk Bash' 
is a humorous sketch cf an expedition 
through tbe Selkirks while “ With 
Dad in the Forests ot Quebec" tells 
Kcmelblng about tho good hunting 
and (.booting tbat Is to ho bad Id that 
Provlnoe. Thu magazine lor Septem
ber Is replete with stories of interest 
to thv lover of the out-of-door* sod 
the special departments devoted to 
Oune aud Ammunition, Conservation, 
Fishing Notes, The Keunrl etc., are 
also of particular interest. TIi Ib rep- 

utntlvo Canadian spoilsman's 
magazine is pubiisiird at Woodstock 
by W. J. Taylor, Limited,

Bread Making Contests
At Rural School Fairs
PRIZES—Free Courses at Macdonald Institute. Guelph

Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agriculture! College 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in bread-making contests which will be held this fall at 
over 250 mrul school fairs taking place in Ontario. I t  will be a great event at the fairs and will 
stimulate interest in bread-making among young girls between the ages of 12 and 17 years.

Here is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter It in the contest at the fair according to the conditions 
to win for herself a Free Course in Domestic Science cxi laincd below and more fully told in the folder we 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph. Ail she will send you on request. The loaf must be baked 
has to do b to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with

Creams West Flour
the hard wheal flour guaranteed for bread.

Provincial Prizes—V?
I paidI iij> wibrefiptlon «i 

V»l«

"My M.g.ilr

I pin vp'iatncriptfea to “My Mapuiae T 
itrâ rri«*» —When r«uit* rrerrel ten a Znl̂ wti* will beawtuOjd

lions to-'Tlir.llUl* Tbi, U a wnm/iJfiil lit Hr [Milifi-

as Provincial th ptlie*. wHl
four-* Cl monlhi) In Donnllr Srtrncs at Macule. CVmlph The Macdonald Imtllulr do« not
rnent her «nth a cmilcate'raUtlMf hi bm -hr rrwhn the fit hi Ht. Value 
i par* foe fre*. room, board aof it Maodonald Mall whUe takinc

• athiA{. The
iib,) in Domestic Science at Mac- 
i) In Poullqr Railing at Ontario

Important —
Vllie*. The wrood lull of the don cutiura) College. (Mirlph, by the d container ptot Med. 1>e judrio* li tbe Depan rate l ol Dread malic* ar

I pcire*
i. mil lo Ontario Asfl-

fciiRin'al Cotlnwy' Guelph',,,,,_______ ....live at Ihc Collect-, but «ood bourdlns home* *»ui be 4itd for Ihem In O.itlhh. Value of courae 133 00. which 
r*'cT*rJ °* Sluda,t " f«*» ate charged for

Oury Jl_necks) in Poultry Railing at the

er.latru edited 01

Conditions o f the Contest

b bread wdl be judged w

submitted baked I
dhidcdiatolwfat The loaf «»!t be a ill be jadred a le writ to Ont, 1Provincial Coo
undre tbe same niira « 

The standard by »

- Kaeh lo*l mu*t !>e accompanied by Ihe P*tt ntalnimc thr fate of the Old Miller fimpottan im mu*t be ibtnrd by (be sill and patent* or te of With. VO. addrrvt. and giving name ol d rata of the West Klour «u  purchased. The

that Ihe tiri actually baked Ihe loaf entered in Iherompetltlon. The fotm. nill be provided at the time ol Ihc fair. The .leddon of thk 
judge* it final. Not more than one entry may be made by each airl 
a*f not more than one prise nUl be awarded to the same family.
The Results 01 1* "**** *<*>-• ̂“  tbe uwa! «ay a* in tbe c*k  of aU the other regular contests The Provincial tradt* «<U be announced at too* as 
pJjdWe l̂er tbe coodusioo of Ibc Rural School Falls la the

I)o Not Mlsa this Great Opportnnlty:,Kj “ » fM K
17 year* ,b..,M compete. What a .dmdid .ay to a,Iren .n„e^d 
Inletrit In btradmakingl tie! a supply of Cream of Ihe West Flour 
•• your deUety andjuactlvc uung it at often as txwdbfe lo inctrasc

d.. TOtooto. uKl̂ lhey MR",c l*
No Competitions in Counties Named Below:
The competition It open lo all parts of tbe pro* hue .here Rural Dcbog Fab* are held, creep! Ihc distrirtt of Rainy Rim, Kenora. Maintoutin and Thunder Hay, These districts are Ihe only parts of thr pcovlnce .here rehoof fairs are held by the Department of Agikiilture In .hkh this competition .ill not be a feature There are no dltltict rr̂ rrrentalii e« of Ihe Departmml of Agrkultul

e lompetltijm cannot Include U < Counties.

a m ~ .  Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, (W est) Toronto

Cream of flie W est Flour is sold by J.W .Soufb , Walker- 
ton, E. Wifter &  Co., Mildmay and Geo. Lambert, Mildmay; 
W . G. Brown, Paisley; Jacob Hahn, H anover; C. Eby &  
Sons, Elmwood; Geo.- R . Smith, Neustadt; R . C. McCallum, 
Teeswater.

W anted!
EXPERIENCED

Egg Candlers
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

US D A V IE S  clt°dy
521 Front St. East 

TORONTO

j. - willed, lb# bnsii__Kb gf peer* anti othcro who r
tty "f having their Pateat__ ________ _
— -----  -------- yadvice free. Charft

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

THE PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Remarkable Records
that were recently made in

)  ELLIOTT .

v Yongs and Charles Sta., Torento 
This College was asked to fill 124 

positions iu July and 117 In Augaat. 
The thorough work of this school Is 
well known. Wilts today for our 
Catalogue which oxptaina the unsur- 
paaisd advantage# offered here. 
ft* Y«—  Ht- W. J. Elliott. Principal

UPRIGHT 
PIANO 

For Sale!
Near Walkerlon. Will allow 
all payments made on same and 
make terms to suit. Address:—

LOUIS BLOCH 
Owen Sound, Ont.

43rJ A N N U A L

-  of (he -  
Pinkerton Agricultural 

Society

FRIDAY S E P T. 22nd
T o  t e  helJ in the Village

PIN K ERTO N
For the exhibition of 
Farm Stock. Implements, 
Dairy Products, Grain, 
Koots, Vegetables, Lad
ies’ Work, Etc., when 
about 500 prizes will be 
awarded.

Prize Lists can be had 
on application to the Sec
retary-

b ig  P r o c e s s io n
A Procession of school 
children will bo formed 
and march to the grounds 
at 2 p- m.

GRAND CONCERT 
A first class concert in 
the Foresters* Hall in the 
evening. See small bills:

SCHOOL
SHOES

W e have an ex
ceptionally good line 
of School Shoes.

Every shoe mod
elled for growing 
feet.

A  boy or g ir l can 
come and buy Shoes 
as cheap and as safe
ly  as you can at

“ T H E  H O M E  OF 
GOOD SH O ES”

C.Petteplace
Shoe Merchant

STRATFORD. ONT.*

C o m m e r c ia l ,  
S h o r t h a n d  a n d  

T e le g r a p h y
Departments. Students may enter 
any time. We place graduates In 
petitions. During July and August 
we received applications for over 200 
office oosistants we could not supply. 
Writ* forour free catalogue at onoe.

D. A. MoLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

WALKERTON’S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* aud models of Cars Re
paired and Overhauled at Ibis 
Gar age.

Gasoline, Oils and Grease Spar 
Plugs, &c.

Auto Livery lo connection— 
prices moderate

Bloyclos and Suppllss, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

Eerily rocked ere the three-bsr grate* which smash tqi 
clinkers easily and Ust longer because each grate is thr**- 
sided.

HFCkuy^i

Pandora a;
The msn who designed the Pendors knew his job.* I  

know that and that U why it carries my guarantas aa well 
aa the makers’. M ;

S o l d  by P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

revasv, a___* *  PKUNP WAMML ttTX) »U J K  P4XU tssdl iai
JOHN AJRD. GetswalHinges _______ B.'T.F. JOWXO. As*OeaarelKsae«*r

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE flBD, j i 3̂ 00̂ )00 

F A R M E R S ’ B U S I N E S S
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmer, every 

facility for the tramadkoo ot their banking badness, 
the dUcount and eofleebon of sales notes. sales notes
ar* supplied free of charge on application. ass

H. M. L A Y ,  Manager Walkertou Branch.

Q U A L I T Y  

P R I N T 1 N G

n e w  t y p £

E X P E R T  W O R K M A N S H I P  

R I G H T  P R I C E S

4
A re  elements Jfeat make

T E L E S C O P E  J O B  

P R I N T I N G

Popular with People W ho Know.

CENTRAL GROCERY

C o o k e d  H a m  
B o lo g n a  

S p ic e d  R o l l  
B a c k  B a c o n  

J e l l ie d  H o c k

A Freeh Arrival of
C lo v e r  L e a f  

C h in a
in Stock.

W. G. Searle

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to which we invite spec
ial attention are .its 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion, aud its invariably 
low price. Wc invite 
comparison with the De
partment Stores for val
ue.

E. MYLES
Furniture end Undertaking

fir a i)t  T o W q s h ip

Farms
1 bare, in Brarerf, 2 fifty acre 

(arms, 1 forly-slx Hare farm, 1 on* 
buqdrcd and thirty acst farm. M 
two hundred acre fovea* all W ELL 
IMPROVED, conveisitioc to Hanov
er or Walkerlon, and tbe owoere, 
have placed them in sa y hand* be
cause they AQE BOUND TO SELL 
I Save also a 100 orere form in 
Perth, near Lists**?*!, one of the 
best farms in tbt» County of Perth, 
with extra itn prow roenta, a vary 
great bargain aU (7000. I never 
before had snob •  choice of Farms 
as now. My office is HEADQUAR
TERS and you wbould come lose* 

If yoswAnt t pbuy at rlgbtpriee*

H .  H .  M i l l e r
IANOVER - - ONTARIO

G O O D

BREAD
Makes healthy children^ 
And what is, good for tb? 
children is fjood tor the 
grown-ups a s  well. Our 
bread speafcs for its 
T ry  a loaf today and 3 

will never fret over 1 
baking again.

H e h n ’ s B a k
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RE TONIC THAT 
BRINGSHEALTH

“F i M n s "  Builds Up Tin Whole System
Those who Uke “ Fruit-atives" for 

the flnt time, are often astonished at 
the w*y it builds them up and makes 
them/eel better all over. They may bo 
taking "Fruit-a-tlves” for some apeciflo 
disease, aa Constipation, Indigestion, 
~  s lleadaahes or Kenralfia, 

or Bladder Trouble, Rkeu- 
or PaTn in the Back. And they 
en “ Froit-a-Ures”  haa cured the 

that they feel bettor and 
in every way. Thia U doe to 

Jerful tonic properties of these 
a tablets, nude flrom fruit juieoa. 

box, fl for $3.50, trial aise, 25c. 
eaters or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
Llmlted, Ottawa.

^ D E T V T A L

. HALLADAY, O.L, O. 8. 
t, Successor to Or. Co ram. 
methods employed In all den- 
at Ion a. Special attention to 
bridge and talay work. Three 
let of poet office. Visits Car- 
and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
month.

M E D IC A L
DR. BROWN

of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Nous tad t. Ont Will be at the 

i Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
nth from 3 to I  pm.

. A. HALkTilAr M.D, C.M.
-r Graduate In Arts and Medl- 
t Quoon'e University. Member of 

t Collego of Physicians and Surge
on*. Offico and residence on comer of 
Colborae and Cayley Stroela. 
borne and Cayley 8treela.

Northern Exhibition - List of Prize Winners
W -ALKERTON FAIR was quite 

up to previous years In tuont 
respects 1 ait Wedoenday a l- 
though the attendarcs was 

comparatively ama'I. probably not 
more than 1500. The gale receipt, 
were about $210, tbit with the govern* 
meat great off 130 will not be sufficient, 
we understand, to p»y the piiaea in 
full. The entries in meat departments 
were very good, especially in sheep i 
and botees. Tee weather threatened 
toapoil everything eaily lu the day, 
bo*, cleared at noon and the afternoon 
was Ideal. The Fair has a few kard- 
workiog directors who have been do* 
ing their best in spite of lack of 
support from the public, and ihcy <*o 
servecrodlt rather than abuse. The 
Telescope believes, and it voices tbe 
opinion of a good many cltlaena in 
this matt'r, that if tbe peopls of tb< 
{own are not ready to take bold and 
make tbs Fair a touting succets. it 
would be much better to cloee up shop 
than to dtag along from year to yeer. 
Either let ue have a first class show or 
one at all.

+  +  +
PRIZE WINNERS

CLASS 1 — Heavy Dratt Honsta.
Stallion any age, 1st Isaac Eby; 

Stallions 4 yra old or over, 1st Isaac 
i Stallion 2 j re old, let Irwin Bros.,

__ Abrstn Kowandi Mare with IoaI
at foot, lat Wm Long A Sons, 2nd 
John Mielbausen; Filly or Gelding 3

CLASS IT— Yorkhiiiiik 8*i: 
Boar, 1 year old and over, 1st 8.......

Han Klrstlne, 2nd Henry Hotafleldi 
Boar, 4 months, 12 months and under,

old, 1st Charles Tanner; Filly or
- ............................ ...  sen;_, ___ _ _ _

Witter; Foal o! 1915, 1st John Mlel-

Gelding 2yreold, 1st Jno Mielbausen;
ling I yr old, 1st Jol

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing: are covered by 
one brief sentence "lh e  
and cheapest to be bad in 
town."

We'd like to measure 
you for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices*

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL 
APER

P *  next 30days to make room for 
B . next eeaeon’s goods which tie 
■T aow coining in.— There is a 
BL large assortment of high grade 
■ -  Wall Paper that will be on 
E  sale at very low prices.
F  These are:—

Dining Room, 
Parlor,
Hall,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
I t  fact Piper* for every room 
la tbe bouse at iese than cost.
. It will pay you to secure 
your supply of Paper, as tbeee 
goods will go with a rush.

I have a full lioe of Oat 
Meal Papers, at very reason
able price*.

O. T. STEAD
Two Boors East of Post Office

Lawrence Montag, 4th H J Ernest.
CLASS 3—Agricultural Uoksks.
Mare any ag lset, John Montgom

ery; Mate with foal at foot latUbas 
Tanner, 2od Wm Long A Bone, Sid 
Jm  Rennie; Filly or gelding Uyreold, 
lat Jaa Fart; Filly or geldlog 2 yre old 
l it  John Mielbausen, 3od Andrew 
8chmldt, 3rd Jas Farr; Filly or geld- 
iogl yrold. 1st Jas Rennie, 2od IIJ Era- 
eet, 3rd H H Pletecb: Foal of 1910. let 
Jm  Jtennle, 2nd Lawrence Mon tag, 
3rd H J Ernest; 8pan of bones, 1st

iwaodt,
CLASS 3— Uakkiauk Hoiwkh 15| 

Hands. ’
Mare any. age. 1st Bernard Goetx; 

Mara with foal at foot, let Bernard 
Goetx; Filly or gelding 3 yre old, let 
Geo B Armstrong; Foal of 1910, let 
Bernard 'Goeta: Single horse in har-

... ..... -
McConkoy Bros.

CLASS 6 — Roadsters Unuku 15J 
Bands.

Stallion any age, 1st Cha* Sewer; 
Stallion 3 yre or over, 1st A 2nd ChM 
Sewer; Mare any age, let Henry Johann; 
Mace with foal at foot, let Horace 
Johnnbn, 2nd and 3rd ChM, Sewer; 
FUly or Gelding 3 yia old, Jm  B Me- 
Kay, 2od H J Era eet; Filly or gelding 
2 yre old, 1st H J Krneat, 2od Henry 
Erneat; Filly or gelding 1 yr old, 1st 
ChM 8ewer; Foal of 1910, lat Horace 
Johnston, 2od &3rd ChM Sewer: SI ogle 
in harness, 1st Robt McKee, 2od Ir
win'Broe, 3rd Levi Lott; Span of bor* 
eee, let Henry Johann.

CLASS 6

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

I own .i*i F . r *  Prop.nr (or u li. 
H— m j Hit brfor. Baking • purcbOM.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF 
1 THE WORLD.

I repreeant the Canadian Northern 
Bailway and ail ocean eteamsbln 
companies — BoglUb, American aod 
ItalboT
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
GENERAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

horeeon grounds, Samuel Kingston i 
Lady driver, 1st Henry Johann, 2nd 
Irwin Bros.

CLASS 7—Cattle, Short-horn*. 
Bull 3 yr* or over, let H H PleUcb; 

Bull 1 yr old, Henry Hoetfeldl; Bull 
under lyr, let Henry Hoeafeldt, 2nd 
Herbert H Pletecb; Bull any ago, lat 
Herbert H Pletecb; Cow 3 yra old or 
over, 1st Sc 2od Herbert H Pletecb, 3rd 
Henry Hoeafeldt; Heifer 2 yre old, 1st 
And Schmidt. 2nd & 3rd Henry Hoea- 
ftldt; Heifer 1 yr old, let, 2nd and 3rd 
Herbert H Plttscb; Heifer calf, lat 
Herbert H Pletecb, 2nd Sc 3id Henry 
Hoeafeldt; 1 bull and 4 temalee, let 
Herbert H Pletecb, 2nd Henry Hoes- 
feldt; Female any age, lat Herbert U 
Pletecb.

CLASS 8—Beef Gradkh 
Cow 3 jt* old or over, lat A  Schmidt, 

2nd Jo* Whitehead, 3rd And Schmidt; 
Heifer 2 yr* old, let And 8cbmldt, 2nd 
Henry Hoeafeldt, 3rd Aaron Mellhaus- 
en; Heifer 1 yr old, lat Joe White- 
head, 2nd And Schmidt; Helfor calf 
uoder^l yr, let, 2nd and 3rd And 
Schmidt; Herd of four femalea, let 
And Schmidt

CLASS 0 — Fat Cattle.
Steer under 1 yr old. 1st A  Schmidt 

CLASS 10—Holetsinb. 
feull under 1 year, lat Aaron Mlel- 

hausen;̂  Cow 3 yra old or over, let

CLASS 11 — Dairy Grader 
Milch cow, 1st Oliver McConnell. 
CLA88 12.—Likcestkb Siikki’. 

.Aged Rem, 1st Geo. B. Armstrong, 
Jodlohn Wright, 3rd R. J. Sanderson; 
Yearling Ram, 1st Geo. B. Armstrong 
2nd R, J. Sanderson, 3rd John Wright; 
Ram Lamb, lnt and 2nd, John Wright, 
3rd, R. J. Sandereon; Aged Ewe, 1st 
and 2od R. J. Sandereon, 3rd John 
Wright; Yearling Ewe, 1st R. J. San
derson, 2nd John Wright, 3rd R. J. 
Sanderson; Ewe Lamb. 1st R. J. San
derson, 2nd Geo. B. Armstrong. 3rd 
John Wright; Pen of Sheep, 1 Ram. 
2 Ewes aod 1 Ewe Lamb, 1st It. J. 
Sanderson.

CLASS 14—Oxford 8iikki>.
Aged Ram. let W. A- Toltoo, 2nd 
eter Ark el I A Co.; Year"

W. A. Tolton. 2nd Peter_____
3rd Jas. L. Tolton; Ram Lamb. 1st 
Peter Arkell A Go., 2od and 3rd W. A. 
Tolton; Aged Ewe let Ja». L. Tolton. 
2nd W. A  Tolton: Yearling Ewe, let 
W. A. Tolton, 2nd aud 3rd Peter Ar* 
kell A Co.; Ewe Lamb, let and 2nd 
Peter Arkell A Co., 3rd Jm . L. Tolton; 
Pen of Sheep, I Ram, 2 Ewes and 1 
Ewe Lamb, 1st Peter Arkell Sc Co. 

GLA88 15—Shropshire Sheet. 
Aged Ram. lat aod 2nd H. G. Brig* 
am; Yearling Ram, let H. G. Brig* 

-am: Ram Lamb, 1st and 2od H. G- 
Brigham; Aged Ewe, let H. O. Brig
ham; Yearling Ewe, 1st H. G. Brig- 
barn; Ewe Lamb, 1st and 2od H. G. 
Brigham: Pen of Sheen, 1 Ram, 2 
Ewes and 1 Ewe Lamb, 1st H. G. Brig-

Jo*. Schnurr.A eon: 5 St. Lawrence CLASS 29—-Mihcellankouh 1 burn, Miss E. Nlcholl; Motor Bonnet
Apple*, l»t Jas L. Toltco, 2nd N. P. i Tomato Cateup, 1st Mra Frcri inwool.latMIuKdoaReaburntfban* 
Schiuldt, fi Duchee Oldenburg Appl't, j Ermel, 2ud Mrs J 11 Ernest; ' kerchiefs with InftUI or tarnograni, 

A.JJ. W*ho, N. C. MoKay; 4 Rib- Collection of other varieties Cat«up. 1st EdoaReaburn; Novelty any kind,

Hoeafeld.
CLASS 19—B.\cun Hook.

Sow or barrow, 1st Sebistian Klr- 
stine, 2nd Henry Hoesfeld.

CLASS 20—Poultry.
1 Brahma Cock, l«t and 2od A. W.
Badd; Brahma Hen, 1st and 2nd A.
W. Badd; Rhode IriandKed Cock, 1st 
A. W. Badd; Rhode I.Uod Red Hen, 
b t A. W. Badd; Orpington Cock, 1st 
A. W. Badd,2nd Andrew Klrstlne Jr.;
Orpington Hen, let Andrew Kirstine 
Jr., 2od A. W. Badd; Barred Ply
mouth Rock Gock, 1st A. il. Stevens,
2nd A. W. Badd; Barred Plymouth |
Hock Hen, 1st A. H. Stevens, 2nd A. L 
W. Badd; White Plymouth Rock Greening Apples, W. P. Radcl; 5

Rote; White Wyandotte Cock. 1st A hchmldi, Wm. K, Johnetonsfi North-

tone Pippin Apples, l*t And Schmidt, 
N. P. Schmidt; 5 Gravenstlne Appier, 
let W. F.-lUdell, Jm . L. Tolton: Blen- 
helm Orange Applet, 1st W» A. Row- 
and, .Mrs. Jos Scbnutr A son: 5, 20ox. 
Pippin AppUa, 1st Wm. E. Johnston, 
2nd N. P. Scbm'dt; 5 Alexander Ap. 
plea 1st Aaron Mlehlhauem, 2nd N. 
P. Sehmldt; Any other Pall Appl-*, 
named. 1st Mr*. Jos. 8cbnnrr Sc ton, 
2od John Garbult;5 Grime* Golden 
Apple*, Ut Aaron Mirhlhau*en, Jas. 
L. Tolton; 5 Ben Davie Apples, let Ed- 

Tolton, 3nd John Whitehead; 
5 Baldwin Applee, latN. P- Schmidt: 
John Whitehead ar; 5 Rhode Island

H. Steven*, 2od A. W. Badd; White

' Wynq-
ck. 1st A  W  Badd; Any 
• Wyandotte Hen, 1st A W

Walter Koer;
let A; 2nd A WJ___________
Hen, 1st A 2nd A W  Badd ;_______
Cock, lat A 2nd A W  Badd; Minorca 
Hen, 1st A 2nd A W B«dd, Game
Cock, Ut A 2nd A W  Badd; Game
Hen, let A 2nd A  W Badd; Game
Bantam Cock, Ut A2od Walter Roee;
Game BanUm Hen, 1st A 2nd Walter 
Roee; Any other var Bantam Cock.

Stevens: Pair Toulouse Geese, lat 
Aaron Mlchlhauaen, 2od Jm  McCarter; 
Pair Peakln Ducks, 1st Win Johnston; 
Pair Rouen Ducks, 1st ChM Sewer; 

*Claea 21—Poultry Chickenm 
Brahma Cockerel, 1st A 2nd A. W 

Badd; Brahma Pullet, 1st A 2nd A 
W Badd; Rhode Island Red Cockerel, 
Ut Walter Roee. 2od A W  Badd; 
Rhode Ieland Red Pullet, 1st Walter

----------Stevens; White Plymouth
RoCk Cockerel Ut A 2nd Walter Roee; 
White Plymouth Rock Pullet, 1st A 
2od Walter Rote; White Wyandotte

dotte Cockerel, lat A 2od A W Badd; 
Any other var Wyandotte Pullet, let 
A2odAWBadd; Single Comb White 
Leghorn Cockerel, 1st A 2od Walter 
Roee; 8lngle Comb Wbite Le * 
Pullet, 1st A 2od Walter Roee; I
* ‘ om Cockerel let W alter____ _
....k W  Badd; Brown Leghorn Pub

let, Ut Waltfr Roee. 2nd A. W  Badd; 
Minorca Cockerel, 1st Sc 2nd A W 

* 1; Minorca Pullet. Ut A  W  Badd
----SVelter Roee; Silver Camplne
Cockerel, 1st Walter Rom; Game 
Cockerel, Ut A 2nd A W  Badd; Game 
Pullet, 1st A 2nd A  W Badd; Game 
BanUm Cockerel. 1st A  W  Badd; 
Game BanUm Pullet, let A 2nd A W

__ lievens, 2nd A W Badd;Pair Bronx*
Turkeys, 1st Wm E Johnston; Pair 

"  1st Wm E Johnston;

CLA88 22—Pet 8tot
Colleclon at least 6 varieties, let Jm  

McCarter; Pair Rabbit*, let A H 
Stevene, 2od II J Ernest; Pair Fan- 
tail pigeons, 1st A 2nd A H Stevens; 
Pair Pigeon Any other var, 1st A 2nd 
A H Stevens.

CLASS 23- L ive Table Poultry. 
Pair WyaodoUee Cockerels, 1st Wm 
E Johnstone —
Cockerels, Ul 
N O McKay.
CLASS 24—AuiucultukalPkoducts

1 Bbl while Winter Wheat, Ut And 
Schmidt, 2nd Jno Mieblbausen: I bbl 
red Winter Wheat, 1st And 8cbmldt, 
SodSobastian Kirstine;lbblaoy other 
kind of Spring Wheat, 1st Sebastian 
Klrstine, 2nd And Schmidt; 1 bbl Six 
Rowed Barley, 1st And Schmidt,
John WhlUbead sr; l bhl WliiuOals, 
1st And Schmidt, 2nd John White
head sr; Ibhl Black 0*t», 1st Aod 
Schmidt, 2nd Sebastian Kirstine; 1 bbl 
small Field P*m . 1st Bernard Oo*U, 
2nd And Scbmidt; 1 bbl while Fisld 
Beans, A. K. Wabn; White Indian 
Coro, 1st Jno Whitehead sr; 12 Cob* 
Yellow Indian Corn Ut And Schmidt, 
2nd John Whitehead ar; 1 bbl Flax 
8eed, 1st Sebastian Kirstine, 2nd And 
Schmidt; J bbl Timothy Seed, 1st And 
Schmidt. 2od Sebastian Kirstine; 
Sheaf white OaU Ut And 8cbm!dt, 
2nd John Whitehead,sr; Sheaf Barley, 
1st And Schmidt; Sheaf Fell Wheat, 
1st And Schmidt; Assortment Grains, 
lat And Schmidt;
CLASS 25—Boons and Other Field 

Crops
I bbl Hebron type Potatoes, 1st 

A. E. Wabn; i  bbl Round White type 
Potatoes, 1st SobMtian Klrstlne, 2nd 
A. E. Wabn;}  Uhl Long wbito Pota
toes, 1st Aod Scbmidt; Collection Po- 
tatoes. 6, named, 1st S Schwandt; 3 
purple top 8wtede Turnip*, 1st Sebas
tian Kiretine, 2nd And Schmidt; Aber
deen Turnips, Ut And Schmidt; Grey- 
•tone Turnips, 1st Aod Scbmidt; 
white field Carrots, 1st A. E. Wabn; 
Long Mangold Wurtxel, 1st And 
8:bmldt; Intermedia^ Wuitxei Man
gold, 1st And Scbmidt; 8ugar Man
golds, 1st And Scbmidt, Oliver Mc
Connell; 2common yellow Pumpkins, 
let A. E. Wabn, 2nd Mra. Joe Schnurr 
Aeon; Largest and best collection 
Field Roots, 8 of each, 1st And 
Scbmidt, 2nd Bernard Goetx;

CLASS 26—Fruit
20 variety Apples, named, Ut Wll- 

Ham E. Johnstou, Edwin Tolton; 10 
variety export Apples, named, Ut 
Wm E. Johnston, Edwinlolton; 4 var
ieties Desert Apples, 1st A. E. Wshn, 
2nd Edwin Tolton; 4 varieties Cooking 
Apples, 1st Edwin Tolton, W. A. Row- 
and; 5 Wealthy Apples, 1st Aaron 
Mieblbausen, N. P. Scbmidt; 5 Snow 
Applet, Ut Edwin Toltoo, 2od Mrs.

cm Spy Apples, 1st Oliver McConnell,
Abram ltovand; 5 King Tompkins 
Apples, 1st N. P. Schmidt, Win. E.
Johnston; 5 Roxbury Russet Apple*,
1st (Vb . F. Radel. 2nd Aaron Miebl
bausen; 6 Mann Apple*, Ut Edwin 
Toltou, 2-jd And Scbm'dt; 5 Ontario 
Apple*, ut Oliver McCont ell, Edwin 
Tolton; 5 Sway tie'* Pomme Gils let 
W. F. Ridel, N, P. Schmidt; 6J*ewau- 
kee Apples, l>t John WhlUbead at;
2nd And Schmidt; 5 Any other winter 
variety, names. 1st And Schmidt, 2nd 
Jm . L. Tolton; A largi »t Apclee, lit 
N. P. Schmid*, 2nd Mre. Joe. Schnurr 
& eon; 5 Heaviest Apple*, J Girbatt,
2nd Mie. Joe Schnurr & sun; 0 variety 
of Peers, 3 of oach, lit  W. F. Radel,
2rfd N. P. Schmidt;0 Bartlet Pear* 1st 
N. P. Scbiuldt, 2nd Kdwlu Tolton;
6 Clapps Favorite Pear*, Ut Jm . L 
Tolton, W A Rowand; 6 Sheldon P*ara 
l i t  Jm . L. Tolton; 6 Flrmlib Beauty 
Pears, Ut W. F. Radel, 2od Mrs. Joe. 
fchnurr A  son; 0 Beuire Clairgean 
Pears, 1st Jae L. Toltou, 2nd W 
Radel; 6-Duclieisde Angonllne Pears,
1st W. F. Radel: 6 Good*le Pears. 1st 
Edwin Tolton, 2nd Jav. L. Toltoo 
8eekel Peers. Ut W. r. Radel; 6 Beor- 
re de Anjou Prate, Ut Edwin Tolton;
0 Josephine de Melinee Pear*, Ut Ja*.
L. Tol unsUAny other Fall variety 
Peart. 1st W. P. Radel, 2nd Jae.
Toltoo; 0 Any other winter Pear 1st 
W. F Radel, Jm . L. Tolton: 6 Largest 
Peers. Ut W F. Radel, 2nd Jm  L.
Tolton; 12 Lombard Plums, Ut Jas. L.
Tolton, A. H. Steven*; 12 Burbank 
PluineUtN. P. Scbmidt, John Gar* 
bu t; 12 Monarch Plums. 1st Jm . L.
Tolton; 12 Yellow Egg Plume.let N. P.
Schmidt, W. A. Rowand; 12 Imperial 
Gago Plums. UtW. a . Rowand, And 
Scbmidt; 12 Any other vatlely Plums, 
let And Schmidt, 2nd W. F. lUdel;
Collection of Plums 6 variety 1st N,
~ Scbmidt, 2nd Edwin Tolton; 0 
Clingstone Peaches, 1st W. F. Radel;
8 bunches Concord Grapes, 1st W. F.
Radel; 3 bunches Delewaro Grapes,
Ut Jav. L. Tolton; 2nd W. F. Radel;
3 bunches. Any wbite variety Graptv,
Ut Mra. Jas. Triton. 2nd W. F. Radel;
3 bunches Any other variety Grapes, 
lstN. P.Radsl. Sad Jas. L. Tolton:
0 Quince, 1st Justus Holm, 2ud Jm . L.
Tolton; 3 variety CultlvaUd Crab Ap
ple, 12 of each, 1st Wm E. Johnstou,
2nd Edwin Tolton;

CLASS 27—Garden Veoktaiiles
2 Winnlngitadt Cabbage, let, Ber

nard Goetx, 2nd, And. Schmidt, 3rd 
Mre. Jov. Schnurr A son; 8 Hi ads win
ter Cabbages let And Schmidt, 2nd 
Bernard Goetx,8rd Mrs J ScbnurrASon 
Collection Cabbage, 4 sorts, savory in
cluded, 1st Bernard Goals; 3 Heads 
Red Cabbage, 1st Bernaid Goetx; 6 
long Table CarroU, 1st And Scbmidt,
2nd Mrs. JosScbnurr & ion; 0 Inter
mediate Tsblo Carrotr, 1st Mr*. Jo*.
Schnurr & son, 2nd A. E. Wabn, 3rd 
John Whitehead;Dearly Horn Table 
Carrots, Ut Mrs. Joe. 8ohnurr Sc s<
2nd A. E. Wshn, 3rd And 8chmldt;
Table Parsnip*, Ut And Schmidt. 2nd 
A E. Waho. 3rd N.C, McKay: 5 Roots 
Salsify, Ut And Scbmidt, 2nd N. C.
McKay; 0 Red Tomatoes, Ut A. E.
Wabn, 2nd N. C. McKay, 3rd Oliver 
McConncI; 6 Yellow Tomatoes, 1st 
Mrs. JosScbnurr A son. 2nd N. C.
McKay, 3rd And Schmidt; 6 Ears 
8weet Corn Ut And Schmidt, 2nd N.
C. McKay, 3rd A. E. Wnho; 3 Root*
Celery, 1st Mrs. Jos. 8ebnurr Sc 
2nd Mrs. Ja*. Tolton, 8rd N. C. Mc
Kay; 6 LoDg Blood Beet*, 1st Mr*. Jos 
Schnurr St son, 2nd And Schmidt, 3rd 
A. H. Stovers; 6 Turnip Beet* 1st Mrs,
Joe Schnurr & son, 2nd A. E. Wabn,
3rd John Garbutt;!2 white onions from 
seed. 1st A. K. Waho. 2nd N. C. Me 
Kayi Yellow Colons frem seed, 1st 
A. E. Wabn, 2nd And Scbmidt, 3rd 
N. C. McKay; 12 Red Oulons from eeed 
1st A. K. Wabn. 2nd N. C. McKay;
6 Any other kind of Unions. 1st John 
Whitehead, 2nd A. E. Waho, 3rd And 
Scbmidt; 0 Summer Radishes, l it Mr*, 
lot. Schnurr, 2od N. C. McKay; 6 win
ter Radishes, Mr*. Jos Schnurr Sc son;

Watermelon, 1st Mr*. Jos Scbnutr &
>n;3 Musk Melons, Ut Mr*. Jos.

Schnurr, 2nd Oliver McOonnel; 3 Cit
rons, long and round, 1st A. E. Wabn;
3 Hubbard 8quash, lat Wm E. Johns- 
toD. 2nd A. E. Wabn, 3rd M. G. Dip- 
pel; Collection Garden Herb*, Ut &!t».
Jo* 8chourr A bod; Collection Garden 
Vegetables. 2 of each. 1st Mis. Jos 
Schnurr. A son, 2nd N. O. McKay;
Collection Tomatoes, 1st Mrs. Jos.
Schnurr & son, 2nd N. C. McKay;

CLASS 28—Dairy Product*
5 lb* Butter in Prime or Rolls, 1st 

Mcs John Garbutt, 2ud Mr* H J Ern
est; 10 lb# Butter In Prints or Roll*.
1st Mrs H J Bract; 10 lbs Butter in 
Crock, 1st Mrs Aod Scbmidt, 2nd Mrs 
John Garbutt, 3rd Mr* John Meiihaus- 
•n: Firkin of Butter not less 25lbe, 1st __________
Mrs John WhlUbead; Home Made {Miss CRlfe, 2od Mrs. Julia Ball; Cro- 
Cheese, 1st Mrs And Scbmidt. | chat Hug-mc-tight Ut Miss Edna Rea-

1st Mr* H J Ernest; Collection of Can
ned Fruit 6 varieties, 1 of each, 1st 
Mrs Janies L  Tolton; CoIVction of 
Jelly 0 varieties 1 of each. 1st Mra H J 
Ernest; Orange Marmalade, 1st Mrs H 
J Ernest, 2nd Mr* Jamos Toltoo: Col
lection Pickles 6 varieties 1 rf each, 
lit Mr* H J Ernest; 2 Loaves Home 
Made White Bread. UtMi* Andrew 
Scbmidt, 2nd Mrs Jodn Mielbausen; 
12Tea Biscuit*, Ut Mr# John Garbutt 
2nd Mrs Jas L  Tolton; Plain 8porge 
Cake, let Mrs John Garbutt, 2nd Mrs 
John Ernest; Collection of borne mode 
Baking, Ut Mr* J Ernest; 12 heaviest 
Hen Egg*, 1st Sebastian Kirstine; 
Special. Mr*. John Mielbausen.
CLASS 30—Horticultural Depart

ment
Collection Plante not less than 24, 

Ut M H NorrUb; Collection Annusls 
In bloom, Ut Oliver McConnell; Coll
ection Palm* 3 var. Ut M H Nornsh; 
Hand Boquet, Ut Abram Rowand, 2nd 
Oliver McConnell; Boquet In Va«e, l*t 
Mrs Oliver McConnell, 2nd Mr* James 
Toltoo; Collection Window Plant* in 
Bloom. Ut M H NorrUb; I Window 
Plant* in Bloom, Ut M U NorrUb; 2 
Double Ueranlum*. 1st M H NorrUb; 
2 Single Geranium*, 1st M' U NorrUb; 
2 var fusekia. 1st M O Dippel. *od M 
I H Norrub: 3 var Colins 1st M II Norr- 
jish: Collection Begonlai, 1st M H 
Norrisb: Collection Ferns, 1st M H 
Norrleb; 1 palm. 1st M 11 Norrisb; 
Collection Asters 6 .var, 1st M H Not-r- 
isb, 2nd Mr# Oliver McConnell; Collec
tion Carnations, lit M II Norrisb; 
Collection Dahlias 0 varieties. Ut M H 
Norrisb; Collection Gladioli, 1st M H 
Norrisb, 2nd Mrs Jas Tolton; Collec- 
Hon Pansies, 1st Mr* Jas Tolton; 
Collection Single Petunias 3 varieties 
1st 5T11 Norrisb, 2nd Mrs Oliver Mc
Connell; Collection Phlox Drumondi 4 
var let M II Norrisb, 2nd Abram Row- 
aao; ColUcilon Sto.ka 4 var Ut Mis 
Oliver McConnell; Collection 8weet 
Pea«6 varieties, Ut Mr# Jos Scbnuri 
and eon. 2nd Mrs Oliver McConnell; 
Collection Verbenas 8 var, Ut M H 
Norrisb, 2od Mrs Oliver McConnell: 
Collection Double Zinnias 3 var, 1st 
Mrs .Oliver McConnell. 2od Mre James 
Toltoo; Collection BtUams 6 var. 1st 
Abram Rowand, 2nd Mrs Jas Tolton.

CLASS 81—Ladie* W ork
Embroider v 8ilk or Satin, Ut Mra 

Jolla Bill, 2nd MUs Cora WettNufor; 
Embroidery wbito cotton, Ut Miss 
Edna Keaburn, 2nd Mre Julia Ball; 
Embroidery Hardanger, lat Mra Julia 
Sail. 2nd Mr* Jaa L  Tolton: Embroid
ery Shadow. Mi's Edna Rtaburo; Em
broidery Bjrilet.Ut Mis Julia Ball,2nd 
Miss Edna Keabutn; Embroidery 
Modern Cross stitcb, 1st Miss K Ninh- 
oils. 2nd Mie# Elna Keaburn; Em' 
broidery Punch Work, 1st Mil 
Nicholls, 2nd Mies Cora Wettlauier. 
Embroidery Roman Cut Work, 1st 
MU# B Nlcholl*, Sod Mr. Julia Ball; 
Embroidery French or Solid, let MUe 
Cora Wettlaufer, 2nd Miss Edna Rea- 
bum; Embroidery Coronation Bn 
1st MUs V Dippel, MUs Edna Keaburn; 
Embroidery Baldur or Aber, 1st MUs 
Cor* Wettlaufer; Embroidered Cuntre 
Piece Silk, lit  MUs Cora Wettlaufer 
2od Mr* Fred Krmel; Embroidered 
Centrepiece white, 1st Mrs Julia Ball, 
2nd MUs Edaa Rtaburo; Embroidered 
Five o'clock Tea Cloth in white, let 
Miss Edna R uburn; Five o'clock Tea 
Cloth, auy other kind, 1st MUs Edna 
Raaburo, 2nd Mis Julia Ball; Pair of 
Pillow Cover* Embroidered lu white, 
Ut Mr* Julia Ball lad Miss Edna Rea- 
burn; Pair Towel* embroidered, Ut 
Mra Jolla Ball, 2nd MUs Edna Keaburn; 
Pair Towels Oriental Drawn Work, Ut 
MU* Edna Reabura; Pair Towels 
Crochet Insertion, 1st Mra Julia Ball, 
2nd Miss Cora Wettlaufer: Embroider
ed Underwear 3 pierce band made. 
1st Julia Ball, 2nd Mis* Edna Heaburn 
Side Board ararf in white or linen, 
1st MUs Edna Reabum, Mrs Julia Ball. 
Embroidered Scat! for library 
drawing room, colored, 1st Mlsu C 
Rife,2nd Mrs Jas Toltoo;Embri>idered 
Fancy Apron. Miss Edna Reabum,Mrs 
Julia Ball; Embroidered Tea Coey in 
wbite or linen, MUe Cora Wettlaufer; 
Embroidered Pin Cushion in white or 
linen. 1st MUs Cora Wettlaufer, MUe 
KJna Reabnrn; Tea Cosy, any other 
kind, Mrs Julia Ball; Pin Cushion,any 
other kind, 1st Mrs Julia Ball. Mil 
Cora Rife: Embroidery by lady ov«
70 year* old, Mre Jas Tolton; Pair Bed 
Room 8H|ipere, knitted or crocbtted.

t Mrs Julia Ball, Mire E NlcbolU; 
Knitting in wool 3 articles^MUs K 
Nicholls, Mrs Julia Ball; Knitting in 
cotton, 3 articles. Mra Julia Ball; Cro
chet in cotton, 8 article*, Mrs Jolla 
Ball, MUs C Rife; Crochet in wool 18 
article*, Ut Mice Edna Keaburn, 2nd 
Mrs Jolla Ball; 8*t Crochet Mate, table,
1st Mr* Julia Ball, 2ud MUs Edna Rea- 
buro; Tatting,Ut MUs Edna Uesburo, 
2nd Mrs Julia Hall; Irish Crochet, 1st 
MUs Edna Keaburu, 2nd Mrs Julia 
Ball; Filet Crochet, 1st MUs Edna 
Reabum, 2nd Miss C Rife: Burnt 
Velvet or Leather, 1st MUs Cora 
Wettlaufer, 2nd MIm  E Nlcholl: Wood 
Carving, 1st Mra Julia Ball, |2nd MU#
V' Dippel; Painting on silk, satin or 
velvet, 1st MUs Holm, 2nd Miss E Nic- 
bolls; Painting cn China, 3 piece* l>t 
Miss E Nicholls, 2nd MUs V Dippel; 
Paoey Work Bag, 1st Mra Julia Ball, 
2nd MU* Edna Reabum; Fancy Hand
kerchief*, point or boniteo, 1st MUs 
Julia Ball; Fancy Handkerchief*, em- 
broideied in white. 1st Mis* Edna Rea- 
bum, 2nd Mi* Julia Bail; bait dozen 
hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 1st MUs 
E Nicholls, 2nd MUs Edna Keaburn; 
Corset eover with crochet yoke, 1st

not lo lot, l»t Mre Julia Ball, lira Jas 
LTolton; Point L«c«. 1st Mrs Julia 
Ball, 2nd Mist E. Nichole; Battenberg 
Lace, 1st Mra. Julia Ball, 2nd Mire E. 
Nichols.

CLASS 32.—Fink Arts. 
Collection of painting* In oil

marine. Jet Miss Edna 
Keaburn; Amateur Painting*
I an decape or marine,) lat MU*_______
2nd Mias J. Holm; oil original flower* 
or fruits, let MIm J. Holm. 2od MUs 
M. Cook; oil still life not flowers or 
fruits, lit MUs V. Dippel. 2nd Miss M. 
Cook: oil portrait 1st Miss M. Cook; 
collections oil paintings 5 by amateur, 
1st MU* M. Cook; water colors by am
ateur. (copy Uodecap* or marine) 1st 
Mra. Julia Ball. 2nd Mre. A. H. Ste
vens; original flowers or fruit, 1st Mias 
M. Cook, 2nd Daniel Krampi

MIm  II. ___________________ ____
on portrait original) 1st Mlae Edna 
Reaburn, 2nd Daniel Krampp; Crayon 
drawing copy landscape 1st Miss Edna 
Reabum, 2od Mis* Holm; pencil draw
ing (copy figure) 1st Daniel Krampp, 
2nd Mrs. J. Ball; pen and Ink sketch 1st 
Daniel Krampp, 2nd Miss M. Cook 
business penmanship, 1st Miss Edna 
Reabum; ornamental penmanship, 1st

Schmidt.
CLA89 38—Natural Hihtoky 

Collection of Woods, 1st Daniel 
Krampp: pen and ink sketching, 1st 
Daniel Krampp, 2od Millie Lambertus, 
3rd Vaddle Caldwell.

PR1VATEDAVID 31ELING

Mrs. Wm. 8Ieling received tbe foll
owing letter from her eon, David, 
"Somewhere in Belgium.”—

Somewhere In Belgium. 
Dear Mother;—

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I am welt hoping you are U 
same. Well, mother, I amin Belgium 

aod have bten up In tbe flnt 
line of trenches. W* were only In 
for a short time aod we never bad one 

an shot or wounded.
I met Bert Cartwright and Norman 

Huck. I saw where Ray Byslop U 
buried but I bad no time to go end see 
bU grave. I am going t i see hiagrave 
tbe next time I get the chance. Fred 
Jewell is in England now. be got* 
shell shock. Well tbe Germans' aod 

are very busy at night but cot vei y 
busy in the daytime. Tbe German 
trencben are not far from ourn. I was 
looking through a glass and could 

good stretch of his trenches. 
We have a fine Y.M.C.A. her* and 

can write a lot of letter* now.
I have a piece of ebrapenal that 

dropped down Into onr trench that 
I was la and I have It for a souvenir 
This shell dropped about ten feet 
away from me and made an awful 
noise. Well.motber.I would be very 
gUd it you would send me over some 
cream candy aod send me another 
birthday cake for the other one wa* 
stolen on me at Bramsbott. If l could 
only find tbe man that stole that box 
I would certainly make him kuow it. 
Even our Officers tell us to plank the 
fellow that steal from their own com
rades and then report itlo  them and 
they will soon fix them up tight, for 
it is an awlul crime to stral. Well, 
my address is 44th Balt. lOtb Bi Igade, 
4tb Division, Belgium. I have 

same number and always 
will. Never forget to put my number 
on tbe envelope. Well I mutt close 
for this time, to good-bye,

I met Bert Cai twrightand Norman 
Huck just back of tbe trenches, 
know where llay Hyalop'e grave is 
and I bavo seen it. I noticed a little 
grave yard just aClhe back of the lines 
and f asked ono of the I8th boje where 
Ray wa* buried and be told me 
has lots of the I8ib boys lying buried 
around him. I was in the treeche* 
for a short lime. I was up in tbo front 
line of trenches and it Is safer up there 
than in the reserve trencher, 
big gun* can't shell our trenches be*, 
cause they are so close to each other. 
Well l must tell yon about going Into 
tho trenebee. # When I  saw tbe lights 
going up I was scared. I lost my bat- 
band and l might h-sve lost myiolf If 
it wasn't for my lieutenant, lie haB 
been in the trenches with tbe first l*.
P. O. L.I. l followed him around like 

kitten. When we were up a pi: 
the bullet* of machine gun were com
ing pretty thick and I was half crawl 
along and balf walking. Tbe bullets 
were flying all around us and hitting 
the eandbags all around u*. I never 
got down so quick In my life as when 
tbe lights went up, I was walking iu 
water up to my boot-tops and tbemud 
eertaioly does bang to a fellow. Well 
we got up to the front Hoe and they 
told ue that Ibo bad part was over a- 
bout half an hour oiler I began to 
stick my bead up and begsu to fire. 
Well I fired about two shots In 
place and Helney turned a machine 
gnn on our bag. Well w* kept our 
beads down fora while. We carried 
that on all night and we never lost* 

Tbe next day the Hun knew 
when wo wore getting our breakfast 
aud be begau to dropeome sand In our 
tee. There wa* a whizz-bang dropped 
not very far from me and l have a 
piece of it which came in where I was. 
Mr. Nutting of Walkerton. was In tbe 
same trench where I was. I »cLt 
down toblsduguutandhe waan'tthera. 
George Kingsbury was just behind ue 
and had no chance to see him. Well 
most close, so good-bye. Love to all. 

Love to all.
Your Lov/ng 8on, 

David

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS & HALTERS 
We have a biff stock 
for you to choose 

from

M c C A R T E R 
H a p  n e & * Co.

C o a l  a n d  W o o d
When in need of first-class Coai 

or Yvood, phone to 
ALEX. ERNST

Phone 148 Orange et,Walkerton

G I R L S
W A N T E D

For Office work to All the plteM of 
men who have gone or ar* doing to tba 
Front. Young women can render tba 
country real service by preparing (a taka 
poeillooe in banks and badness office*.

msrcisl subjects now In progress. Stud
ents admitted any lime. Illustrated 
catalogue free.

Richard A. Schueit
C**tractor In Pain tint and Dec* rating
No Jobs too large or small. .All First 

Class Meobenlcs. Real Graining— 
close Imitation of natural wood my 
speolalty.

GIBBON 8T. WALKERTON. ONT

OWEN HOUND. ONT.
0-A. FLEMING, Prlndptl.

cHOICE
H0C0LATE8 

Erdman’s BfB

imiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiitiia

R. Truax& Son
Walkerton, - Ontario

This W eek’s Specials
New Brunswick White Cedap Shing

les, gpades, Extras and Clear.
British Columbia Red Cedar Shing

les, grades, 1,2, 3, 4 and 8 X.
H ”  White Pine and Spruce Flooring*, 

and V Matoh.
End Matohed Maple Flooring.

Lath No. 1 & 2 White Pine and Ham- 
look, 48”  long.

Doors, Sash, Interior Trimmings.

N ew  Prices August 1, 1916

The following prices Tor Ford cere will 
be effectiye on and after August 1,1916

CHASSIS . $450.00
RUNABOUT . 475.00 
TOURING CAR 485.00 
COUPELET . 695.00 
TOWN CAR . 700.00 
SEDAN . . . 090.00 

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario

These prices aro positively guaranteed against any re
duction before August 1st, 1917, but there is no guar
antee against an advance in prioe at any lime.

Liesemer &  Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel • Walkerton

Graniteware
W e  have Just received 

a ne w  shipment of

Old English' 
Graniteware
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T O  P U T  U P  
G O O D  J E LLY

menu In JelJy-makIng this season. It 
is better to go about the business of 
making Jolly with some clear ideas 
that will make success more certain 
There Is nothing moro attractive In 
appearance nor moro satisfying In 
taste than a dish of home-made Jelly 
which la dear, which keep* us 
shape while being '•qulrery." On the 
other hand; ropy, thick or tough Jelly 
appeals to no one. Neither Is It plea
sant to set your teeth on edge with 
crystals In Jelly. To got Jolly of tko 
right consistency and free from crys
tals la the prCblem not only of the 
young housewife, but also of the ma- 
tare ones. Two questions often asked 
of the Domestic Science experts are, 
•'What makes crystals form In my 
Jetty T" and "Why doesn't my Jolly 
harden?" It is almost Impossible to 
answer these questions Individually 
because one does not know Just how 
the Jelly In question was made, but 
there are some general solutions that 
are worth trying.

CAUSES OP CRYSTALLIZATION.
In reply to the first question, about 

the crystallization, there aro two 
points to consider. There may bo too 
much sugar in proportion to the 
Juice, or the Jelly may have been boil
ed too hard. Some frulta have more 
sugar than others, currants for In
stance hare four or five times as 
much sugar as the peach. Yet to the 
taste, peaches seem much sweeter 
than currants. Crapes have the most 
sugar of any of the frulta and grapo 
JeUy la moro apt.-to have crystals 
form than other fruits. Another fac
tor that comes Into Jelly-making Is 
the weather. In hot. dry seasons, 
with plonty of sunshlno, the fruits, 
particularly berries, hava more sugar 
than usual and this should be taken 
into account when measuring the fruit 
Juice and sugar.- The usual rule is 
pint for pint, or cup for cup. Ami 
that rule should bo followed this year 
because we are having a cold, wet 
season, without a great deal of sun
shine. If, on the other hand, we had 
had little rain, plenty of hot weather, 
it would be better to use lea* sugar, 
L a, to each pint of Juice add a good 
three-quarters pint of sugar. Some
time* too rapid boiling causes the 
particles of'Jelly to be thrown up on 
the sides of the kottle. where crystals 
are formed and then either , pushed 
down Into the kettle or fall down, and 
these crystals later will start others 
to form. To avoid crystal* measure 
the sugar carefully and lake care to 
have the Jelly boll alowly.

AS TO HARDENING.
Why Jelly does not harden requires 

a different explanation. Tho fruit 
mar be overripe, it may have been 
boiled too long, the Trait may not be 
the right kind or too much may be 
boiled at a time. There Is a sub
stance In all fruits, when ripe or 
nearly ripe, that Is. called i>ecUn. 
which Is a carbonhydratc some
thing quite similar to starch In Us 
properties, and It Is thin pectin that 
ehabloe us to make jelly. Equal quan
tities of fruit Juice and sugar heated 
to the boiling point for a few minutes 
brings about a chemical change which 
causes the pectin In the fruit to gela
tine the mixture and Jelly Is the re
sult. Pectin, pectose. pcctase all come 
from the Greek word, meaning to co
agulate or curdle. Through certain 
changes tho pectic acid la made to 
form a jelly mass Instead of curdling 
things. Pectose and pectasc are al
ways In unripe fruit 

Pectoee is supposed to form * the 
bulk of vegetable Jelly the elemental 
qualities of which may be equal to the 
starches. Pectase Is a substance pre- 

. sent in the Juices of plant*. As frails 
ripen the pcctase acts on tho pectoee 
which cannot be dissolved and chang-

S it so that it can be dissolved, 
tmging the pectose Into pectin. Now 

the Important point for tho Jelly- 
maker to remember Is that this pectin 
is always at its best Just when the 
•fruit Is ripe or a little before. If the

Suit is over ripe. If It begins to fer- 
ent a bit. If the Jelly Is cooked too 
long then the pectin undergoes n 

change and loses Its poster to gelatine 
and the Jolly doea not hardon. Choose 
fruit that Is Just ripe or a Httlo green 
■and you will have better success than 
-wlh the overripe fruit.

WHEN PECTIN IS NEEDED.
The amount of pectin changes In the 

different frnlta Just as sugar doe*. In 
the strawberry, for instance, tho quan
tity of the Jollvemaklng pectin Is si 
small that It la difficult to make Jelly 
from strawberries. Apples or currants 
may be added to make a Jelly in which 
some of the flavor of the strawberries 
may be obtained. Indeed, I have al
ways found that to gel good results 
with peaches It Is better to add apples 
or grapes. The peach Is often given in 
Jelly-making lists* but I would advise 
new Jelly-makers to let tho peach 
alone at first or use It with something 
•Ise that Is easy to make Jelly from.
If you chance to have sorao currant 
juice canned add a fourth proportion 
of that. The best fruits for making 
Jelly are: Currant, crabapple, apple.' 
apple, quince, grape, blackberry ana 
raspberry. If you wish to have a 
cess with cherry Jelly add currants 
apples If you want real Jolly, 
course, somo of the cherry flavor will 
be lost

Many housewives prefer to make' 
Jelly from Juicy fruits such as cur
rants, raspberries, blackberries and 
grape*, without adding any water 
when cooking tho fruit to extract the 
Juice. They mash a little of tho fruit 
In tho bottom of (ho kettle first, and 
then put In the rest of it Tho kettlo 
Is placed over a low. fire and heated' 
gradually, so that the juice will be 
extracted enough to cook the berries 
or currants. Other housewlre* »*y 
that they add a little water to start 
the fruit cooking. 1 find from experi
ment that,this works very well, par
ticularly with currants, provided tho 
Jelly Is cooked In a way that I will 
dlscuas later Indeed my experience la

tbs boiling point, where It was allow- 
ed to boll gently from 10 to 15 min 
utea. I tried It by dipping a teaspoon 
of tho mixture on a cold plate and 
when 1 found that It rolled up from 
this plate, that h» when it showed that 
It was jellying I poured It Into tho 
Jelly glasses and set away to cool.

Dot I only cooked a little of It 
a time. And It 1$ to that fact that 
ascribe my success. Indeed, cooking 
a little at a time Id one of the things 
that 1 consider essential In making 
fine Jelly. I never put more than three 
cups on to cook In one kettle. When 
1 am making a good deal of Jelly 
ono time 1 have found It nccesaary 
keep two or three kettles going 
once, which may be done without dif
ficulty. by starting one a few minutes 
later than the other. Then the skim
ming off of the scum that rises 
the top, and the testing on the plate 
may be done one kottlo after the 
other. The Jolly glasses should 
sterilised, dried and kept hot to avoid 
ferment and mould later.

AS TO CLARITY.
If yon have a sunny window 

your kitchen. It is a good plan to set 
the glasses In It for a clay, covering 
them with a pane of glass, or 
paper, and then pouring paraffine 
them. The pnrafflno may be handled 
easily by putting It In a small coffee 
pot or teapot, which may be bought 
at five or ten cents, and melting it in 
thla over a low flame, or heat, and 
then pouring a thin costing over each 
glass being careful to entirely cover 
the Jelly.

By using the juice that drains out 
without squeezing the Jolly bag. you 

; will have a clear Jolly. If you wish 
thla extra transparent Uso a flannel 
bag to drain the juice. After the first 
Jdlce has been used the Jelly bsg may 
be squeezed and that Juice used to 
make Jelly that will not clear, but will 
taste Just as good. Or If this Is t 
slrable the fruit in tho jelly bag may 
be turned Into a sieve and the pulp 
rubbed through to be used In making 
marmalade. But where there are chil
dren In the family jelly that Is not 
clear will not receive harsh criticslm.

Skipping -Ollth-ly tl

TO AN ENGLI8H SPARROW.
feathered
------> ly ___

Qt rating -ulou*. qu
oodlsnd 

crowded*" ----
•prised haunts of leaf and fern-

---- grace the crowdc" 'Seeking man's compeali___ „
With your chippy-chip chlp-ehlp 
On your wing or tipping feet- 

Ever lightly.
Always sprightly 

Cornea your note so nearly i 
English sparrow. veet.

As you peck with greedy bill 
vices about my dll—

Hither, yonder,
1 would ponder; 

you never get youf fill.
Little Sparrow* 

they true, my busy bird.
. those stories I hare heard— 

That there's nothing good In you.

Should I s 
If I know

Are you blackguard through a 
English sparrow7

Th?«*h  ̂yotwnake no chirped defense. 
Casta abou 
Aa I 

Scenrthlng

of pretense 
1 you.

! , r a . pr

s c

mptlng confidence, 
ch an honest lay—

^ncanw fined" 
a that you have sinned, 
your record shows re starkly.
ire darkly. ^

SST In Boston Transcript.

CAUSE OF DEATHS
Table Showing What People 

D ie Of.

mors dstkate flavor.
The proportions were one plat of 

watsr to four quarts of currants. The 
currant* were looked over, leaves and 
Imperfect currant* removed. The 
fruit was washed, drained and then 
placed In an agate kettle with a pint 
of hot water poured over thorn. The 
fruit was cooked rather slowly until It 
wsa soft and then It was thoroughly 
mashed with a potato masher. Then 

.-it was poured.Into a Jelly bag made 
of*Ce*n# muslin and allowed to drain 
over night The next morning the 
clear Juice was taken and cup for cup 
of sugar added. When the sugar had 
dissolved, or almost so. It was put 
•vsr the firs gad heated gradually to

Ono of the large life Insurance cc 
panics of Now York, which docs 
worldwide business, has Just comptit 
ed a list of Its death claims for the 
pecond quarter of 1916.

Of tho 2.510 policyholders who died 
during ‘ this period the causes of 
death were a* follows:
Heart disease .........................
Consumption ..........................
Bright’s disease......................
Cancers and tumors..............
Pneumonia ..........................
Apoplexy ...............................1
Diseases or the arteries .........
Accidents ...............................
Diseases of digestive oajans ..
W ar.......................................
Diabetes .................................
Appendicitis...........................
Liver diseases ............. ..........
Paralysis................................
Bronchitis, pleurisy, etc ...........
Hloop poisoning, anaemia, etc. ..
Typhoid fever........................
Old a g e ..........................................
Nervous prostration, congestion '  .

of brain, e tc ........................
Rheumatism............................
Spinal diseases........................
All. other causes.....................

Of those who died 18.1 wore i 
30 years of ago. 4(rt wore botwei 
and 40. 651 wero between 40 an 
664 were between 50 and 60 and 607 
were over 60 years old.

That all the money paid out by 
life Insurance com pan I -s does not go 
to beneficiaries of the dead Is shown 
by the fact that this came company 

during the second quarter of 1916 paid 
out 18,000,071.88 in death claims and 
112,290,960.70 to living policyholders 
In the form of dividends, cash 
render values and annuities.

Tho Isles o f Youth.
Far out on memory's throbbing__

Of cherished hope and lost emprlze, 
Of strangled faith, chained liberty, 

lhe golden Isles of youth arise. 
They wear a glory on their crest, 

Their valleys all are vales of peaec. 
Their flowered fields, that woo to 

rest.
The fragrance of the spring 

lease.

That.................. ...........
Time steals away this heritage 

That toll and sorrow supersede; 
But still sorcoilme* I catch a gleam 

sun kissed crest, of cloudless 
skies.

And In my wearied fancy seem 
To see the Isles of youth arise.

Oh! happy dream! Oh! radiant land 
Of !ovq and faith and Innocence! 

The *ad years pass and In their hand 
Bring naught your loss con recom

pense;
Yet times; when memory's kindly 

Rtrips^ntom’s badge from 0  my

j i t S -  wildly beating heart.
The qolden tslos of youth arte*. 

—Richmond Tlmss-Despstob-

(FFTCERr* said Cissy, look- 
Jng up from her magazine,

Offlcer? losd conveyance llnkffd off d”oV 
street, while dad got busy iJWhsrer _____ ....... ..................

Th# train was sliding Into Quebec French-named shopfronts. Cissy’s 
? with the light taut breath of a young head came breathlessly round.

"He didn't go srunner. The morning i „ _____  _______ _ ______ # WM
shiver of diamonds. Tb# passengers after all. dsd—bo Just weu. 
bed waked, wondered, breakfasted. It He's In the sleigh behind.

b» M»4» b«rj on BMlfmlitt." It .  III. oul ot on. Th, north pnmpj
_ As_tbe red-sledded and be-buffn- It In and use* It up again at lop pr*a-< 

"* ***"*’ * ~ " # tt««' sure. The long miles melted Into
the memories.

■How ea* you leave I t r  Ctse* 
burst out at last, "this glorious conn-! 

train try~how can you go there to th*
t through guns end the gas and those awful.

----- „ ------- id. awful trenches?”
Captain Morlarty wsa a Canadian "llow could I stay? The more woiw

. , . . v  - - -  - - ----- - -from Ireler.d. via New York, tor derfut It Is—child, child. Isn’t tt
■who got her bate out of Vogue, her adventure. He had spent five hard- worth fighting for? But you're nem
. vie** out of the Smart Sot, and her riding years lu tho Northwest iral. You couldn't undereUndr ]

She touched hie arm timidly. He 
looked eo grim.

"Oh. but I do!”  she whispered. 
”My great-great-grandfather fought 
under Washington. This ain't my 
country—but ir It were, bow I would, 
flgbtr

The captain was moro afraid tbea 
than thousands of Gormans would 
have made him. But bo charged 
straight for the guns. • >

sa id  Cissy '*W kere**.
checks out of Dad. Tho hats were Mounted Tollro, Now ho Is going 
email, th* views were broad, \ut home: because no mutter how far a 
the checks were the loudest plaids Billon travels, he's Billon *:ill. And 
von ever asw and still growing. when it cernes to a scrap, your Irlsb-

Cleey bad set her heart on a whit* man Is the grittiest Briton of them 
Christmas, a crinkle-treed, sleigh- all.
belled. buffalo-robed Christmas. Ills battalion was wintering In 
Where etse were the use of the finest Montreal, but Morlarty himself hoJ 
fur cost between here and Madame leave for Christmas aud ho had run 
Folsrbear’s At Home. down to the Chaleau Frrntei ac for a

But New York—nice, haughty, little of the sport cu ski. lobag.;en. 
sleety-eyed New York—just wouldn't skate and slsish. that he so lovoi. 
accommodate. . Incidentally and unconsciously, he

Wherefore Cissy had stamped a bad packed a little arrow in his hag.
. thlrteea-lncb-hlgb-booted foot under a strange, gold-headed stcclharbvd bit 
th# shortest skirt you ever eaw. abort of vlrlousacss unknown to military 
of th* bathing beach, and dad got Cte authorities. Hi* mato of which had |y? Just 
light , been slid Into the wardrobe trunk of Wo have

He also got the way to the nearest the girl from New York, lie didn't Thors are 
ticket office—or ratbor the chaffeur know it. And she didn't know It time.

Would you take a slake In U If It 
offered to you very, very bumb- 

Canadian heart, dear? 
move quickly these days.; 
o long courtships la warj

iund la all Idid—sod th* net result was twin But tho little Frcnch-eyc I cupIJs of There war. 
tickets for Canada. Dad and Cltay Quebec had wired ahead for Just that white world.

irrangement. "it Isn't true, it couldn't b*“ salff
Dad met the captain In the morn Cissy, awed, "and yet 1 know I lov#:

Ing—oh yes. such things do happen— you."
and Cissy met him at lunch. It was Out of the end of a feathery, anow-1

‘ ’ ■ • * ---- - “  ..... “  ‘ ‘ .isthrilling to ttik to i 
Most of tr e knew had raized laughed. And t
i moustache for the Allies—uid .....
was all.

When he propo««. tobogganing 
Cissy hunted up her furriest, flutneet. 
fetching.-*! coat and compiled. Inci- 
dentally, the French cuf.ld transferred 
the arrow from lhe trunk to her eyes 
—big. dark eyes they were and dis
astrously eyelnahed.

The streets tingled with life. They 
flowed with color. Everywhere you 
hnard the lilt of Gallic laughtor. 
There wore soldiers too. endless 
groups of them. And every group en
countered. when 'one was on the 
magic company of an officer, meant a 
salute. Cissy bad been bowed to. 
cringed to, kneeled to, but ealutod by 
real octlvo-servtce soldiers—never 
before. It was thrilling.

Cay. Mlrterty was a Tobogganing Is tho king of winter
CansdUa from. IretUd sports,.the Coaey Bland climax of

via New Yoriu epeed-dartng. ewollow-dartlng advon-
-Wharar* n i l  ‘ Br*’ T *« mo«t popular slldo lr. Quc-,-wnorer  salt Cissy again, flatten- hoc starts from under the shadow ot 

n ^  agstot ik* co°l King's Bastion of the Citadel and 
o.a t-^aaj, 1 »o »l u  oOcw lo, « ^ ,  o , Doi^.o T.rroe. ,t  tb.

, trance to tho Chateau Frontenac tea

*nd tba **rJ 1° you. glad-you-atcer"; it goes a qnar- 
te tiThed *fal ter of * m,,# ,n *ometblng under
fta^O teL aa^L^hw St H i th,rtjr ,600Qdl,; *nJ it has

V£t’rT̂ ,Ik’Tk. »kM y o u  breathlesc sad wen- set of hts mouth that bis ayes ware acquainted at tho door of the tea 
*^*¥wo „  Ma room—why. after half an hour of
ga2* °  artd >ucb *lorlooB fellowship, you Justg f l g ’ “  the naturally drift In.
Se M s i i f i L 1" w f f iS J T t e  Wb“ * hmn<U 0T<r •  d“ nl*tte aisle. three, what moke is worm fragrance of the subtle Orient

"A,,or w*’ro ono race." sold the 
sald^lJ iE lb h r «nfi c* pUJ?' “wb* t d°  roo say tol16 aaowshoeiag to-morrow r  

,B#r2* **/* The day was a perfect pearl, a eaa- 
m4 this climate is gaUg to drenched ecstasy. The eeuth takes “ And. yfu/.

UNEXPLORED OEOROIA.

Hugo Swamp Has Strango Race 
of Whitoa, Negroes and Indians.

One would scarcely think there were 
any blank spots on the map of the 
United States, but In Georgia (hero Is
_ ___area, nearly seven hundred
square tulles of It, which has not been 
officially explored, or explored by any 
except perhaps some of the few half 
breeds who Inhabit It.

Tills Is the great swamp fo Okeflno- 
kee. On the government map of Oke- 
finokec there arc many parts marked 
Impenetrable" and "Unexplored." In 
he deptha of this swamp live white 

people, colored people and n few In
dians. Nearly all of the Indians and 
colored people have mixed races 
is to make tt almost Impossible to 
locate full-blooded Indians.

Slave* used to hide In this great 
amp. Later many deaertera from 

the Confederate army, and tnen who 
escaped enlisting, went Into tho swamp 
and tbclr descendants are living there 
to-day. They call the swamp ground 
trembling earth.” Only tho experi

enced natives can go about In It. Tht 
white men HvInjfNhere, about seven 
people' Id the square mile, arc <* 
sturdy race. They hunt and trap and 
fish, and also go outside and work 

ilh the cypress lumbermen.

the braggart has his good 
points. The 'people who me always 
tniking about themselvee can't bu 
talking about ue.

Chats W ith 
the Doctor

KT 1 PHYSICIAN

HEART DISEASE.
Of course, there Is no one condition 

Which alone Is rightly called heart dis
ease The morbid affections to which 
tho heart Is liable are, unfortuntely, 
very many, and those different dis
eases give rise to different symptoms, 
and are produced by different causes, 
But. most commonly perhaps, when 
we apeak of a person as suffering 
front heart disease, we moan disease 
of the valves of the heart. '

vender how many of my readers 
any clear notion of what the 
of the heart really Is. or how It 

does that work. Everyone, of course.
a that the heart Is one of the es 

sentially important parts of the body, 
and that when It stop* working all 

rent of the body slops working 
we Ole. But exactly III what way 

It Is so Important probably most peo
ple have hut tho vaguest Idea. Conse
quently It muet teem to them by a

sort of magic that the doctor, when he 
is told that a person suffers from 
giddiness and ahortnc.ifl of breath, 
and that the feet and lops have begun 
to swell, at once discovers, or. at any 
rate, ttitjttcts. that he is dealing 
*  case of heart disease. Yet the 
no magic In It at all. but the merest 
common sense to anyone who under
stands what Is the work or the heart, 
and how- It does It .

The heart Is a hollow, muscular or
gan. divided Into four compartments 
or chambers, and as It rhythmically 
contract* and relaxes, the blood Is 
forced through these sevetal chambers 
In a fixed and regular sequence. In 
ordinary health this contracting and 
relaxing of the heart muscle takes 
place about seventy-two times In 
ovofy minute, and by means of this 
force the blood, without which no 
part of the body can live. Is circulated 
throughout the system bv means of an 
elaborate Irrigation system. In order 
to prevent the blood from being forc
ed back. Instead of passing in Its 
proper direction, the heart is furaiah- 

■Ith a number of valves. When 
any of these valves become diseased 
and faulty there Is apt to ho a certain 
amount of back-washing, so that each 
contraction of tho heart no longer 
forge* II* former full supply of blood 
Into the arteries of tho body, and con
sequently all parts of the body have 
In go a little short of those mater
ial* the carrying on of which consti
tutes the chief function of tho blood. 
For the blood U lhe carrier to all 
parts of the body of both air and di
gested nourishment. It wilt thus bo

seen why It Is that In almost all kinds 
of heart disease 'shortness 
breath Is so prominent a symptom. 
The lungs work harder and harder, 
causing us to breathe ever moro 
quickly, so that. If possible, more 
air can be absorbed by the blood to 
convey to the tissue* whose supply Is 
no longer sufficient. The Inadequate 
supply of air and nourishment, and, 
Indeed, of the blood Itself, to the 
brain, situated as It Is In the highest 
part of the hotly as we stand or walk 
about, causes theso symptoms of gid
diness, faintness and headache which 
are almost as prominent as Is short
ness of breath.

JAUNDICE
Jaundice Is not Itself a disease, but 

a symptom of dlseaso. It Ib a name 
given (o a yellow discoloration of the 
skin and other parts of the body 
through the circulation through the 
blood of certain coloring matters or 
"bile pigments" which In health, psu 
with the bile, manufactured by the 
liver, to the Intestines. In nearly all 
cases, jaundice is due to the blocking 
of the bile duels ns a result of catarrh 
or of definite obstruction by gall
stones, or by pressure from an en
larged or diseased liver. Thus the 
possible cause of Jaundlco are very 
many, and according to the causes 
the outlook varies very much In ser
iousness. The small bile duete may 
bo blocked or partially blocked owing 
to a catarrhal condition corresponding 
roughly to a nnRal or any other kind 
of catarrh; or tho Inrgo bile duat may, 
a* I have said, be blocked by a gall
stone; or the liver Itself may be af
fected by cirrhosis or by cancer. In 
infants a form of Jaundice Is very 
common, which Is of the very slight
est seriousness. In thr*e case* It gen
erally passes off In a very few days 
without any special treatment. Apart 
from the yellow color of the akin, and 
of tho whites of the eyes, jaundlco 
gives rise to many other symptoms. 
Thus, In moat cases, thero are sick
ness. lo3s cf appetite, great Irritation 
of the skin, and a nasty, often bitter, 
taste In the mouth. From wbat has 
been said above as to the earning ser
iousness of the causes of Jaundice, It 
In cle/ir that It Is not a symptom 
which should ever bo neglected, or left 
lo homo treatment. A doctor should 
always bo seen at once should It ap
pear.

STYES OF THE EYELIDS.
These disfiguring little nuisance* 

should never be allowed to remain 
untreated. The eyelids should be bath
ed night and morning with a little 
warm boraclc lotion, and every night

little yellow oxide of mercury olnt-
c-nt should be placed between the 

lids. This should be continued for 
reek or two.

THE PLACE OF THE HORSE.
There arc few way* In which Can- 
la can be more benefited than 

breeding good horses. Every horso 
bred that la of any value materially 
enriches both his own and the coun
try. The nutomobllo and the traction 
engine have not yot produced the 
horseless age. On the contrary, the 
more the country. Is opened up, the 
busier the country get*. and tho 
greater will be the domand for the 
horse. in every European country 
and In tho United States artificial 
power, both for pleasure and 
t'unlucHH, had mado Immense strides 
before the war, and yet each year 
saw the number of horses Increase. In 
Canada there was no slump In 
her*, although there was In prices- 
Tho latter had throe causoa—first, the 
approaching financial crisis, and 
cessation of the real estate boom; 
srconil, the reduction In construction 
works consequent either upon 
plctlon or financial stringency; and, 
third, the superabundance that 
been caused by Inflated prices In 
boom period. Then came the i 
and uncertainty Increased, wutle fin- 
wnclal matters went temporarily 
ffoni bnd id worse.

Now there ore plentiful signs of 
Improvement. Orders aro circulating 
from tho West, tho trade In pure 
bred* has greatly developed, and 
prices realised at recent sales aro .. 
niflcant cf promise. Meantime. tw< 
factions arc working for the Improve
ment of the horse hlraaclf. i 
for a decrease In number*. In the 
first place, the stallion enrolment 
laws that have been enacted, and the 
suppression of rerubs, cannot but have 
a progressive effect on values, and. In 
the second place, the poor market of 
the last few years ha* checked breed 
Ing to a considerable extent. There 
will not bo the -urplus of 1912, 13 and 
14- In addition, there Is a spirit ot 
great hopofulncsx apparent In 
United States, as well ns In Canada.
Every liorsiMJwner ami every breeder 
is agreed thjxt tho outlook linn mater
ially Improved In tho last month 
two. apd that the prospect* favor still 
further advancement. How far the 
export trade may extend In the 
future, considering the difficulties of 
•Jilpldng. It is impossible to say, but 
if n certainty when hostilities i 
there will be a rush for quaity 
ituanllty such es the world haa’ never 
previously seen. And tho rush will 
not be confined to one type. All class- 

win share to some extent. Under
sized ponle«. being a luxury for the 
little children of the rich, may take 
some time to come lo their own. but 
draught horses and saddle horses will 
bo In demand. Carriage horses will 
be slow In returning, although they, 
loo. and lhe ponies ns well, will have 
Ihclr market for the show ring and 
the park. Rut ring and park will also 
take time to reach the height of that 
luxurious existence wfhlch character
ized them In the late years of the Inst 
century and the early years of this.

Looking (he situation full lu tho 
face, and hnvlng regard to the time: 
and sign*. It seems l*u<io*s!ble not u 

)tlm!sllc regarding the future 
of the horre. 1 he wastage In the wrar. 
owing t-> the system of trench flghi- 

on the one band, and machine 
hauling on the other, has not perhaps 
been quite as great ns was at first 
anticipated, but it increases In volume 

the volcanic disturbance goe* on, 
owing to tho destruction of automo
biles and the scarcltv of sundry ma 
terlal used In th* component part*.
Horses, too, have the advantage In 
being more easily transported, and lu 
the climbing of mountains. In tne 
threading of forests, and in tho cross 
Ing of aand. extra soft places, and 
streams. In op--u fighting aud over 
widespread area* also they are In de
mand. llsnce, as the war extends,______
th# call for tho horss will oxtend, for fragilo.

tho draught horse perhaps more than 
lhe naddlo horae, and yet for both 
sufficient to promlso great depletion 
and a huge demand before sufficient 
years have rolled round to sec the 
maturity of tho foals of 1916. Hence, 
by breeding now. horse-owners win 
be building up * future for them- 
•elves and their country; In other 
words, helping In production, while 
by using Judgment in their breodlng. 
and utilising tho host they will be 
practising the best element In thrift

SPRING REPORT, BEEKEEPING IN
ONTARIO.

(Arranged by Morley Pettit, Provincial 
ApiArist.)

Eight hundred beekeepers reported 
27,73s colonies In tho fall and 24,953 
oolonics in the spring, showing a win
ter loss of 2,785 colonics, or 10 ;rcr 
cent There are probably fewer bee
keepers in this province* to-day than 
a few years ago, duo largely to the 
winter loss. dUcares, and possibly to 
tho extra farm work and ehortago of 
labor from war domand*.

The mild spell In January caused 
tlio bees to rear brood and draw heav
ily on their stores. This, with the 
high price of sugar last fall causing a 
•tart on feeding heavily, resulted in 
many colonies starving towards the 
end of the cold weather. A few warm 
day* early lu April gave the boon a 
splendid cleansing flight, and their 
condition now Is reported as very 
good. The continued cold, wet weather 
!iu« retarded building up and tho 
gathering of fresh slorea, and many 
colonies may perish If neglected. I 

The clover prospect* are very gued 
throughout the province. The latter 
part ot the season of 1915 being wet, 
gave the new seeding an excellent 
start, and tho scarcity of farm labor 
ha* Increased the acreage seeded 
down. The honey market In Canada 
seemo to bo practically bare at present, 
and dealer* are already contracting 
for 1916 crops at advanced priew. Th# 
scarcity of sugar osaurcs a good mar
ket for a largo crop of hooey.

The following gives the report of 
counties near HamlKon:

Holton—Good prospects; good gen
eral condition of boon.

Haldlmond—Good prospects; fnlr 
general condition of bees.

Lincoln—Good prospect*; "good gen
eral condition of been.

Welland-MJood prospects; good gen
eral condition of boos.

Wentworth—Good prospects; goed 
general condition of beet.

APIARY DEMONSTRATIONS, 1916.
To help you "keep better bees and 

to keep bees better," the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture Is arranging 
to hold apiary demonstrations In all 
part* of the Province. The practical 
nature of the progrmmmo le very In
viting to ail Interested In beekeeping, 
and In almost any district. A specially 
trained practical beekeeper la eent to 
tako charge of the meeting and handle 
the bees, and ho Is generally assisted 
by local beekeepers. Several hives aro 
opened, and the actual working of the 
bees explained. Often a queenlrss col
ony, or one preparing to swarm, serves 
a« an excellent object leaaon. No mat
ter how many or how few colonle* 
keep, you are *ure to learn something 
at ono of these meetings.

Already arrangements are well 
dor way for over fifty of tbeqe in 
Ing*. The Department of Agriculture 
attends lo all the advertising and «up- 
plies the speaker, eo that the beekeep
er* do not Incur any expense what
ever.

Interested beekeepern desirou* of 
having demonstrations In their apiar
ies ohould communicate Immediately 
with Mr. Morley Pettit, Department of 
Apiculture. Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Gueloh. so that arrangement* 

in be made for the meetings.

NOTES.
Oats and bran make a good ration 

for ewe* with lambs at their side.
in growing tomato plants for 

tranrplantlng It docs not require a 
rich noil, as the transplanting of a to
mato plant from a rich soil to the 
field is apt to stunt it.

Uso lots of well-rotted manure In 
the Held. Add phosphate to reinforce 
the manure would be a good Invest
ment. One grower has good success 
by applying wood aches at tho Inst 
hoeing. Ho usoo a handful of ashea, 
(/piled on a paddle, to each plant. He 
Uio uses wood ashes In maturing the 

tho melon crop. He advocated level 
culture oa light soli, sad would hill 
up a bit on the heavy soil.

A Scotch farmer says that cheep 
breeding and root cultivation are the 
sheet anchors of advanced agriculture. 
Thla Is true.of Scotland, and ought 
to bo true of many of our farmi?.

People like milk fat better than any 
other form of fat, and It Is a more 
valuable food than the other fat*.

It I* a queer fancy with come men 
'.hat sheep can get enough drink by 
eating grass when the dew is on It in 
tho early morning. Stop aud think how 
very, very little water n sheep could 
got that way. Give them a good spring 

• a trough to drink from.
First-class potatoes, raya an expert, 

ohould contain no tubers that will go 
through a hole l 7-8 Inches square. It 
may be added that over-large pota- 
tov* should also be left out. If one Is 
putting up a car of first- class po- 
tfliHts. The more uniform the pota- 
tm-s. the belter price they will usually 
bring.

PICTURE OF KITCHENER.

Ono Observer Writes o f Him as 
Red. Ruthless and Resistless.

Killed Huns 
Like Grouse

A second lieutenant in a Yorkshire 
battalion, with a shrapnel wound in 
his right thigh and a machine gun 
wound In his left leg, tolls a story of 
a German dugout and it* occupant*. 
Tho dugout was In the first line of 
trenches token by th# officer's platoon, 
and six bombs had been thrown down 
IL The men then went forward to tho 
next trench, and the offlcer, being hit 
twice, had to stay behind. The rest of 
the story may ho given in his own 
words:

“After a bit I wiggled back to that 
Bocho front lino Into a shallow sap 
that had been pulverized by oar hear- 
le*. 1 was resting there, when I uw 
a Bocho offlcer come climbing cauti
ously up out of that big dugout that 
we'd put the six bomb* in. He was a 
captain. He had a bomb In one hand 
and a rifle and bayonet In the other, 
and ho was peering first one way and 
thon the other, like a burglar. 'Ob, 
you beauty!* I thought- And Juat 
then he snuggled down agaiaat a gap 
In their parados, near the-dogoot, and 
bedded hi*-rifle comfortably tor firing 
at our chap* In the second Una. You 
can bet I was glad I bad my HO# and 
plenty of ammunition. So I tot a 
beautiful bead on this chap, sad s sec
ond later he was—I wonoer where 
dead Roches go! 1 charged my breech 
again, and no sooner done than my 
next target bobi up-* lieutenant 1 
got him while he » u  looking at bte 
captain. 1 aimed for his shoulder- 
blades, but the old gun kicked a bit, 
and 1 got him through the head. Seem
ed I might aa w#l| be a grouse butt, 
and nothing lesh than officer* for tar
gets, mind you. Well, to cut it dbort, 
two more lieutenants came up frem 
that time dugout, making la aU three 
lieutenants and one captain, and 1 got 
'em alL

hands, and the fear of God in hts white 
face. ’You’re m Boche,' I thought: 
'probably a batman, and you ought to 
be ehot; but you've got nothing In 
your silly hands.’ It was too mueht 
like a sitting b'.rd, you know. Couldn't 
manage IL ’Here!’ I shouted at him. 
He fell Just the tamo aa if-I’d *hot 
him. I managed to clamber back to 
that trench and poko the Boche with 
the butt'of my rifle till he found him
self a little, and ntood up. I meant to 
nee that blessed dugout for myself. I 
had to get tho Boche's help, but 
couldn't think how to tell him In 
German what I wanted. 'Look here, 
Boohy.’ 1 said, 'Ich will* sene dieses 
blooming dugout Got that?" Then l 
raid ’Doaner wetter!’ and grinned at 
him, to show there was no 111 feeling, 
and he managed to make connection.

*‘I kept him In front, you may be 
sure; but. It I’d been an old blind 
beggar he wouldn't have had pluck 
enough to empty my tin can. That 
dugout was a bit knocked about by 
our six bomb*: had a sort of rough- 
hou»» look about It. But, at the back 
of the lowest corner, thero wa* a sharp 
twist round to the right, and a door 
with broken glass panels, taken from 
a farmhouse, bv tho look of IL 

"Through that we went along a pa*, 
sago, turned lo the left, down four 
steps, and Into a regular boudoir. 
Dugout! Why. there was Turkey car- 

the floor and beautiful tapestry 
curtains to the bunks. Never saw any
thing like It. But the luxury of it. 
There were three cases of beer; very 
good-stuff, too. I had a bottle myself 
ftfzht away. Thero were about a hun
dred eggs; two cut hams, pate de fot 
gras. In little Jam, sausages, several 
boxes of cigars, one case of cham
pagne, a gramophone, and laahlas of 
t’-koB and chocolate. There wa* an 
-lectric bell fixed, a small typewriter, 

and In one of the bunk* I found a lot 
of ribbons and things from ladles’ 
droases and a pair of lady’* gloves It 
was a regular show, that place. I took 

despatch ease, and all the loose pa
rent on the table, and got the batman 
to help me back again to daylight. 
There watn’t a living soul to be found 
In the trench: so I got the batman to 
take me pick-a-back, and carry the 
despatch case, while I stuck to my 
rifle,

"  ‘Now. then. Gustave Wilhelm Al
brecht von Boche.' I said to him. ’w* r 
will nussang as scbncll aa we can for • 

own line*. compreoTVHe wa* a lit- \ 
He slow In the uptake, as you might 
say. but tumbled to It after a bit. Es
pecially when 1 donerwettered him a> 
bit''—London Times.

BURMA'S BUDDHA. I  
Thin Statue is Said to be the la r g 

est in the World. - £

In lhe world. Is tne great reclining 
tlalue of Uuuaha near Fogu, lu Burma, 
around which the Government greeted 

building with lattlo stocl pillars-, to 
l^ptect It from the elements. fhU» 
coIcshur was brought to light during 
the construction of the railway that 

northeast from Rangoon to 
Mandalay.

While the permanent way wa* being 
banked up to protect the line* from 
occasion! flood* the engineer In chargo 
required for the purpose ot ibis work 

harder ballast than the alluvial de
posit over which the lino was running 
cculd give him. L<ss than a mile 
away was a tree clad mound, and here.

| 6’Iy i

The following is taken from Tho 
Christian Worker, the pariah paper of 
Calvary I’ rotcatant Episcopal Church, 
Toronto. N. C., which Is edited by th# 
Rev. Bertram E. Brown, brother, of 
the Rev. Dr. Wyatt Brown of Ascen
sion Church, Pittsburgh:

I saw Lord Kitchener quite closely 
eo year* ago. and It happened that 1 
iw him at church. He sat in All 

Saints' Church. Cairo. and went 
through the service most devoutly. 
When he went out he paasod within * 
foot ot me and east one lightning 
glance at me as I leaned over to see 

well. He U a great giant of a 
___i, with a sullen brick-red face, lit
tle pale, cold blue eyes, and mustache 

ny brlndte. O. Henry wrote a 
•lory of a New York shop-girl 

w’hcwa life was kept pure through the 
Influence of a picture of Lord Kitcb- 

rhlch she kept fastened In her 
mirror’s frame. Had #lie «ccn the man 
himself she would have Jumped out 
'  tho window, lie might bo token as 

Incarnation of the grnlu* of war. 
red, ruthless and resUtleu. Yet hi* 
face must bo harder than hi* heart, 
for I aaw him kneeling humbly and 
penitently In tho Church of God.

t
i : 4& .

sunk to find the needed atone.'Before 
the (lingers had gone- down mofo than 
a yard they struck on enormous and 
fairly preserved figure of Gautama.

In actual length the statute-Is ISO 
feet and 50 feet high at the shoulder*. 
The figure and It* pedestal are of 
brick, covered with plaster. Sine* Us 
dlrcovery the plart-ir haa been re
moved and painted over, the 'box at 
tho bend and tho finer nalla gilded, 
and tho headdress decorated wlpt glass 
Jewels. The statue la thought to be 
about 500 years old. but no one know* 
Its history, no reference - whatever 
being made to It In Burmese legends 
or traditions.—Wide World Magazine.

Cheap Fruit Cake.
Cream ono cupful of sugar and one 

half cupful of butter: then add three 
toblenpoonfuls of molasses and one 
beaten egg. one *m«ll tableapoonfui of 
rinamon, one teaspoonful of mixed 
spice*, one cup of sour milk, with 
one teaspoonful of.salt to foam; one- 
halt tcaspoonrul of salt, one cupful of 
chopped ralulns, and you may add 
citron and chopped figs, which will 
make It much nicer, two cupful* of 
flour, adding alternately with the 
milk Ull all is used. Beat thoroughly. 
Flour th* fruit and bak* In a moder
ate oven.



Legend of Mount 
Saint-Michel

(By Guy do Maupasaant)
I mw It tint from Cancnle, thlj 

fairy castle set In the sen. 1 saw it 
vaguely as a grey shadow outlined 
against a misty sky.

I nw it again from Avranehes at 
sunset. The great stretch of sand was 
red; red. too, were tho horlxon and 
the huge bay. Only tho abbey, 
steep rock, towering far above the 

„  ground like a fantastic manor, aa- 
founding as a dream palace weirdly 
strange and beautiful, remained al
most black amid the reds of the dying 
day.

1 wont toward it next day at 
across the sands, my eyes fixed Von 
this enormous gem, great as a moun
tain, cut like a cameo, and airy 
muslin. Tho nearer 1 got to It, tho 
more I became loot in admiration, tor 
perhaps there is nothing tUo in the 
world so amazing and perfect.

And 1 wandered on, surprised as 
I bad discovered the duelling of 
god, through those halls supported by 
light or heavy columns, through there 
holiowed-out corridors, lifting 
wondering eyes to tho boll turrets 
which seemed like rockets shooting 
towards the sky and to all this be
wildering mixture cf little towers, 
gargoyles, graceful and charming or
namentation. fireworks in stone, lace 
in granite, colossal and delicate mm 
tcrpleco of architecture.

At 1 was standing lost In ecstasy 
Normandy peasant actuated me. un 
told me tho story of 8olnt Michel’ 
great quarrel with tho devil.

A sceptical genius once said: "Go- 
made man In His own image, but man 
has certainly paid Him back." This 
saying la eternally true, and It would 
be very curious to learn In each con
tinent tho history of tho local divini
ties. like the stories of tbo patron 
saints In each of our provinces. Tbo 
negro bos bis ferocious Idols, devour- 
era of men; the polygamous Moham
medan people* bis paradise with wo
men; the Greeks, a practical people, 
have defied all the passions. Every 
villago In France is placed under the 
protection of a patron saint made in 
the Ilk<u>oes of (ho Inhabitants.

Now Saint Michel watches aver 
Lowor Normandy, Saint Michel the 
radiant, victorious angel, the sword- 
bearer, the vanquisher of 8atan.

But this Is how the Lower Norman
dy peasant—sly, cautious, cunning and 
'cavilling—understands tho struggle 
between the saint and the devil.

In order to safeguard himself 
against tho evil doings of tho demon, 
hla neighbor. Saint Micbcl, built 
himself In the open sea this dwelling 
•worthy of an archangel, and certainly 
only such a saint could create such 
Veoldence.

But as be still feared the approach 
of the evil one, ho surrounded his 
domain with quicksand* more perfidi
ous than the sea.

The devil lived in a humble cottage 
on tho shore; but he possessed the 

"meadows washed by the salt water, 
beautiful, rich lands that boro heavy 
crops, as well as all the fertile valleys 
and slopes In the district; wbllo the 
saint had nothing but sand. So that 
Satan was rich and Saint Micbol poor 

k beggar.
ft^  â vi-ral years of poverty the 

Mint got tired of >hi©w*t©lo of things, 
and thought ho would come to some 
agreement with tho devil; but It was 
not easy. Satan sticking obstinately 
to his harvests.

lie thought for six months; than one 
morning ho started for the land. The 
demon was supping • hla noup at his 

r door, when he taw the Balnt; at once 
lie hurried to meet him, kissed the 
hem of his sleeve and made him 
inside, offorlng him sorao refreshment.

After drinking a bowl of milk. Saint 
Michael said:

The devil, frank and trustful, re
td:
That’s good."
Look here, you will give me all 

lands."
■atnn Interrupted uneasily.
Ob, .but—’’

■'.’ho saint weht on:
‘ -aten first. You will hand over to 

all your lands. I shall undertake 
. maintenance, the work, the tillage, 
wing, manuring. In short every- 
.ing, and wc shall share tho harvest 

-Til that do?"
The devil, being naturally lazy, ac- 

T>ted.
He only asked further for some of 

the delicious grey mullet that aro 
caught round the lonely mount. Saint 
Michel promised him the fish.

Then they shook hands and spat on 
the ground to show that the business 
was settled, and the saint went on: 

"Stay, I want to bo quite fair with 
you. Choose which you prefer, (he 
part of the harvest that will be above 
tbe ground or that part which will be 
below it?"

Satan exclaimed:
"IT! take what will be above the 

ground.”
"All right." said the Mint.
And ho went away.
Now six months after, throughout 

the devil’s Immense property, were to 
be socn only carrots, turnips, onions, 
Mllslfy, all the plants whoso big roots 
are good to eat and whoso useless 
leaves serve at tbe best as fodder tor 
cattle.

Satan got nothing and wished to 
break the contract, treating Saint 
Michel as a rogue.

But the Mint had developed a liking 
for agriculture; he went again to see 
the doril.

*’I assure you that I never thought 
of doing such a thing intentionally; it 
just happened by chance; it is not my 
fault. And for compensation I agree to 
give you this year si! that will remain 
under tho ground."

"All right," nsid Satan.
Tho following Bprlng tho whole sur- 

-’ace of Uio lands of the Evil One was 
covered with thick crops—out* with 
heads as big as bells, flax, magnificent 
eolowort. clover, peas. cabbage*, arti
choke*. every possible kind of grain 
or fruit

Satan got nothing again, and was 
very angry.

Ho took brek bin meadows, worked 
thorn filmaelf, and remained dost to 

> hfl frenh overtures from hla nelchbor 
A whole .rear slipped away. High up 

In his lonuely manor Saint Michel 
locked down on tho rich lAnd In the 
distance and watched the devil direct
ing the work, gathering In tho crops 
and threshing the com. And he fumed 
with rage, exasperated at his own Im
potence. Not being able to dupt Bet- 
an, ho decided to have hjs revenge, 
and he went and invited him to din
ner on tho following Monday.

"Wo have not been very happy in 
our business dealfngy, I know, but I 
do net wish to keep up any lll-ftolirg. 
and I hope you

with me. I shall pivo you a goc-d dlu-

Satan, as greedy as ho was lazy, 
readily, accepted. On the appointed 
day he put on biz best clothe* and 
made hla way to tho mount. Saint 
Michel made him wit down to a mag- 
nlflcMt repast There was pastry fill
ed with cocks’ combs nnd kidneys, 
then two big grey mullet with cream 
itaueo, a turkey stuffed with chestnuts 
staked In wine, tender mutton from 
sen-washed meadows, vegetable* that 
melted In your mouth, and good but
ter cake* smoking hot.

Thoy drank sweet sparkling cider 
and a hoady rod wlno, and between 
each course they mndo rorm for the 
next with a little old brandy, 
devil nto and drank so much that he 
mado himself oulto 111. Thou Saint 
Michel, rising, crlod In a voice of 
.thunder, ’’Begone, vile wretch."

Satan bewildered, fli-d, and the 
ealnt. celling a stick, followed him.

Through the big halls they ran 
round pillar*, up the spiral t-tairw. 
tearing along the corn lew, leaping
from gargoyle to gargoyle. The poor 
demon, nil the time feeling very ill, 
eventually reached the highest ter
race. right at the top of tho abbey, 
whence can be seen the Immense bay 
with It* distant towns, sands and pas
ture* land*, lie could not © cape, and 
tho Mint, giving him a furious kick 
in tho back, *en» film like a ball into 
space.

He shot through tho air like a dart, 
finally falling heavily hcxldu tho town 
of Mortaln. The horns of his head nnd 
the claws on hi* feel sank deeply Into 
the rock* which keeps forever the 
mark of Satan’s fall.

He picked himself up. him'- and du
alled to nil eternity, and, looking from 
a diatom* nt the fntnl mount sharply 
outlined against the sotting sun. he 
realised that ho would always get the 

orst of It In this unequal struggle, 
nd so went away, dragging his leg* 

_> distant land#, abandoning to lib 
enemy Ms fields and meadows, hU 
hills and valleys.

♦ t  THIS WASP HATES SPIDERS.

WHERE THE HORSE JUDGE BEGINS— A T THE F E E T!
What is a Good Hoof, and How to Krnw II—Types and Ideal, j 

Demanded in the Show-ring and Why

(BY J. W. SANGSTER. FROM THE CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN).

Old as the science of horsemanship, t haps It the foot were cut down a lot, 
common as the smell of leather, pithy { the foot would be none the worse for 
nnd to tho point ob wag tho nature It. To put him to work with his -feet 

voro few, j grown out os widely ns they
that they would be some-

of the men whoso words 
could make it. Is that old maxim i might 

* “  Every thing of a handicap to him. But there 
is value in the principle for all that. 
Feet that can be grown out so big 
are sound, healthy feet, tho quality of 
the horn must be of tho best and It 
must bo thick and strong as well. So 
every exhibitor of n draft horse, who 
kuows the game an It Is played, will 
have the feet grown out as well as ho

W AR PIGE0N8.

Flying From France to Yorkshire 
With Messages

The announcement of the War Of
fice that a large number of homing- 
pigeonu are being utilize*] tor naval 
and military purposes, nnd that 
many of three have been shot nt and 
killed or wounded when homing tc 
their lofta by Ignorant people, calls 
attention to the value of the work of 
the»e winged messtugreo.

The pigeons referred to by the 
War Office are. In tho majority of 
crates, birds offered to tho Govern
ment by a largo number of patriotic 
pigeon-fanciers. Window, aeroplane#, 
and telephone* have Supplanted the 

of pigeon# for various war pur
poses on the Continent, and the Brit
ish Admiralty, whica up to a few years 
ago had a pigeon service to a loft in 
the oouth of England, discontinued It 
on account of tbe introduction of wlre- 
lesa. Lately, however, plgeonn have 
been found lather u»eful for certain 
kind* of work, and It Is well known 
_  _..jt coaat shipping circle* that the 
British fleet In the North Sea found 
panniers of trained homing-pigeons on 
board German: trawlers at an early 
period in the war.

Three pigeons are able to fly tre
mendous distance© in an Incredibly 
abort porlod of time.

Tim best record for long-distance 
flying In Groat Britain ui hold nt 
present by Merer#. Vretor and Bcurr. 
of Gpoanynioor. in Durham, who 
possess a pigeon named Prince of 
Rome which flew from Rome to Us 
>ft In 1913, a distance of 1,093 miles, 
hen competing In a tret race, A bird. 

King of Home, owned by Mr. C. H. 
Hudson, of Derby, flew hi tho same 
race, and wou it by flying a distance 
of 1,001 miles in much les-« time than 
the Durham arrival. A hen pigeon. Her 
Majesty, flew from Bordeaux, In tbe 
South of France, to her loft at Aber
deen, a distance of S5I miles, but took 
several days over tbe Journey.

A very satisfactory font was per
formed by a bird owned by I)r. Bar
ker. oi CUtheroe, Lancs, which, 
when liberated at -Miranda, In the 
South of France, flew home to Lan
cashire and entered its loft tho day 
following tho toss.

The final Eaglloh-bred bird to fly 
from Spain to England was a dark 
choquer cock named Alfonso, which 
In 1907 flew from San Sebastian to 
the loft of Its owner, Mr. T. II, Bur
ton, of Liverpool, a dHlanco of 705 
miles, homing on the third day fol
lowing the toss, and thus winning the 
first prize In the Manchester Flying 
Club. Before the war bird# fre
quently flew from Rece*. In France, 
to Yorkshire lofts, and reached home 
the same day as the teas or. in bad 
weather, oarly the next morning.

THE PILOT SNAKE.

that says "no foot, no horse, 
horseman and every farmer’s 
heard 11 often enough. Each one has 
probably grasped something of the 
lesson which it is Intended to teach, 
but it Is also probable that each one 
has made for himsolf bis own Inter
pretation. Of the importance of good 
underpinning, in or on or under a 
Itorso. everyone places his own valu
ation. Each year hundreds come to

big shows and exhibitions, watch-___ „ wt „ tM.
in*L •* **»•* *re. Ied ouj  | eldcnL 'Under~ many * judge#**this 7s
*nd * ? * , “£ ‘“ J‘.s V ^ n v  riD,‘ - * P ‘  «° *0 against the horse. But a arc examined and finally awarded j judge who really knows feet will give 

t0i£ fl tlrsv real < thorn a very close examination. He 
!0 f Judg©*-—Jifst-. ho.w • win lourn in other ways Just whnt 

they arrived at the r decisions. Just ,hoio fcel aro antl w,„ niaVa allow- 
how much this or that consideration j ance lo lhe eslent lhal ho can But. 
counted—.s rather hard, j  all other things being equal—which

It is true that there are score* of j of course they never are—the horse 
horsemen standing about the rings, that is brought into th© show ring

Just how bread and open the hoof 
head should bo !o a matter upon which 
oplnluis vary. Some authorities do 
not like to ace It too wide and open, 
for this means that it l.t possible fot 
other hor»re to step upon It. for wag
on tongues lo fall upon it. and that 
It Is generally expeoed to Injury. Thin 
hi why so many of our horses are de
ficient In this respect and makes the 
possession of even extreme breadth of 
foot a valuable characteristic in a 
breeding home; it affords opportunity 
the flooncr and more effectively to 
bring about Improvement.

SIZE OF THE FOOT.
A proportjpnate size of foot, thick

ness of wall and size of hoof head will 
lend to the whole foot n characteris
tic form and shape. The walla will 
fllopo, but not too much. Fiat feet are 
objectionable. So are foot that are too 
"steep” In their aides. Just what is the 
right tiling In th'.s r*--p« <-t Is a mat- 

over which there are many opln-

each ono more or less competent to 
judge th© horses himself, and many 
of them quite willing to express their 
opinion*. Their opinions have zome 
value, loo. for every ono of them 
has studied horseflesh carefully nnd 
long, and the opinions thus to bo 
gathered are possibly ns unbiased as 

tho decisions of tho Judge who 
officiates. But It is alio true (bat 
they are at the aame time very often 
contradictory, and the hearer who is 
a stranger baa little means of distin
guishing the able from th© unskilled, 
th© prejudiced from th© unprejudiced. 
About the best that can bo said of It 
all Is that this free discussion Is very 

point out to Uio bogii

looking the best rill get first place, thing, many Percheron brced(_._ ___
Accidents may be given some allow- fancier* would regard a* too flat. On 
ance. buL after all. they are largely the other hand, no Clydesdale breed- 
ttae owner’s risk. J ©r would tolerate the "mule foot'

To grow out a thin walled foot to shape which was once favored by tho 
cover much ground Is rather hard fanciers of the Perchertn. As a mat- 
!°  d,°’„ lt.18 u k$n? of fo,ot l.,ia.1 18 I ‘or of fact. Clydesdale Ideals are fastto fall to appeal to tho Judge. He | gaining popularity with the Percher-
rocognlZQs easily Just how thick tho on breeder#. and many of their homo# 
walls are. and the art of the most' can now be found planted on feet and 
skilled oxhlbltor will fall to get by ; tuklra such a. CD£ £ ! •  b S f i l  
him. f thereare better fret to be. admire. With development of under- 

line-up. That It can be uplnnlng along this line has 
don© now and again • true, but It Is proved action as well, due to the elim- 
a ̂ business that few besides the mas- (nation of the tendency to narroi 
mil one©''in'll whh?,y fJETnE of bool, and other cause© of inferior 

C?K ? a \[C n° ,of *n’. '?.ut 1 aetlorf*”Tho horse with a broad open-- ------ —  — ...„ —« ..... -—  • |b© fact that any man can Impart the j heel, a wide hoof head and a thick
the weak and strong points of any j beŝ  nppearanc. to a foô  that me ( Wal, of touch horn w,„ i(ep away

both I tho fact that i
„  _____ any j best appearanc, to a foot that the ’ wa„ ’ touch "h’orn”

horao under discussion. toot •* capable of. shows that he has wj,h boldness and *l>t hi. innt An*
Hardest .r .11 r«r It .  onlook.r to | » » '■ "  ’» «  •»< | la .  mTa ~ l . S  u “ m  .n 5 T J

learn anything about, from tho ring j THE TYPE OF FOOT THAT WEARS ,,i the matter of depth of heel also 
side gossip, are th© feet of the ex-1  For wearing purpoies, for durabll- ] many different horsemen have ideal* 

tar . Uy, tho quality of the horn of the , that differ. Some favor a heel that Is 
k' “ hoof Is of great Importance. It oliould , of fair depth, nnd thin Irrespective of

vaiuo. For the horses In tho breeders’ soft, porous horn r.nd walls Is a seri- '

Mbits. Yet they come In for
harder criticism than horses _____ _ ______________________
the question Is that of more market1 be den-e, and hard, and tough. Open,! the «lxe of tho foot. but

j . > i »!*<• and weight of . th© horse.
relative

He la a Bold Burglar, and Bircb 
Are His Chief Victims.

May bo you’ve been In tho woods 
ime day and hoard a oqunwklng and 

Guttering In a tree ever your head. 
You look and sec a pair of frightened 
birds darting this way and that about 
their nest on a limb. You look closer, 
and you sre a tong, black enako creep
ing along the limb to the nest. In a 
minute ho will have devoured the 
youag birds or eggo In tho noat and 
then atretch out on the limb for his 
afternoon nap. The name of this rob
ber Is tho pilot snake.

He’s one of the boldest burglars 
among our snake*, and birds are bis 
principal victim*. He can climb trees, 
clamber over buehes and race over the 
ground with equal speed, lie grows 

be from four to six foot long, and 
in th© woods he looks tcrrihi©, hut he 
Isn’t.

He’# entirely nonvenomous, nnd he 
doesn’t "charm” birds, a* many people 
believe. It may be that a bird will 
become so frightened at seeing one of 
these reptiles attacking her nc*t that 
:he will become virtually hclplcui. But 
ca for charm, that’s all a myth. The 
pilot snako doem’t need to charm hi* 
prey. He’s too good a climber.

Often tho pilot snake lo mistaken for 
tho blacknnakc. The latter lia* a 
white throat and Is bluish rather than 
black. Tho young pilot snako has 
white spot#. In addition to birds and 
egg*, it cat* Insects and even small 
animal*. It will climb a tree and 
crawl ipto a squirrel’© nest to devour 
th© young squirrels.—Our Dumb Ani
mal©.

Tho dark brown stains which cigar
ettes mako o:i copper or hraso ash 
trays can quickly and taslly ba re
moved with a little denatured nlrohol 

ill com© and dine applied with a brush.

classes ar© tho horses that are to ous matter, in feet. Showmm well 
be used for breeding purposes, and know how to smooth and pollah the 
the quality of their underpinning horn of the foot, until It might be 
means a lot more than would be tho hard to detect th!« lack of quality, 
case where the horse’s Individual ’ Out tho okillod horseman Is hard to 
work as a horse was concerned. Like deceive. If he had to decide upon such 
begets like, or It is very apt to do; a matter, his final reference would be 

. It Is a serious thing for a horse ’ to tho hair above the foot. If it la fine 
that Is otherwise very attractive and and silky, then there is every probab- 
of a high standard to come Into any i llity that the foot ha* a tcx'ure of a 
neighborhood and beneath to the similar kind, for it wll( bo of fine t*x- 
horaertesb pf future generations In- j tur©, nnd fine texture Impllra tough- 
ferlor feet. Hence it Ib that breeders , ness xud hardneva and wearing qua!- 

u breed,nf  ,hor,ft8 •PP,y - Ity. if tho feather Is coarco and wiry 
that old niaxliu more stringently than flll(| r0UK|,t ,|10 lexture of tl»© horn of 
vorvintP n..«H.un> ®l8*. A » !ih° 1,1 ® fuot *® to be Inferior. If the
hoMfl«K« «U?hl!iefl«nn,thC« l,alr N ,ou8 an,{ coarse and ohaggy,horse* as they appear tn tho ahow ,he ,t.xlure of the foot ,, , p, to b<
ring I# hard to discern from the ring coaru© and inferior, but of fair wear- 
side. the work of the Judg© in this ing quality, end of quick growth. If 
direction it all the harder, the more the hatr Is short and kinky and coarse, 
apt to be unpopular when sometimes then tho texture of the foot I* npb to 
ho must do his duty and place a be still worse, for It will probably bo 
"ery superior looking hors© a good brittle to boot. The hair of tho leg* 

and the horn of the foot are of very 
similar composition and structure, no 
a littta bit of study will show, and

ray down tho lino from tho top. 
Onco upon a time tho writer 

n old horseman standing by a i

¥’W
Side view of fare limbs—vortical line should fall from elbow joint 1 

centre of knee, and pastern Joint, back of foot. A represents right co 
formation, B and C common defects.

side, with a pair of opera glasses in 
his hand. Ho was talking to a young 
umtt. and from time to time handing 
him tho glasses with which to view 
the horses, as If at very close range. 
The lesson* which the young man 
was receiving have since borne fruit 
for ho has become not only an Im
porter. but one of the most success
ful of breeders. Every visitor cannot 
have n pair or glasses with him, but 
It Ib a good plan to tak© tho first 
opportunity to study closely tho feet 
of tho winning horses at our big 
shows. Very few of them, Indeed, but 
will make good object lessons.

In tho draft horses, tho feet will bo 
found to bo very large. Not only 
this, but they will be grown out.

the character of growth of both being 
a constitutional matter, they are apt 
to be very much alike In qunlity.

About tho character of the hoof 
head or the coronet, horsemen are fas
tidious to a degree. Granted a big 
broad foot of good texture or horn 
and thickness of wall, anything like 
a narrow hoofhead !»» still a ©criou© 
fault. It must bo big and wide and 
prominent. It must stand out well 
from tho bon re of the pastorn, for this 
means trinities#, quality In the bone, 
and at tho mnto time affords room for 
the ankle to "play.” Width and room 
hero affords opportunity for blood to 
nouruh the fool and restore it after 
hard labor, and keep th© foot up to 
high-duty performance and efficiency

carry as big a shoe as possible. Per- throughout a long lifetime.

Many Ilk© to ee© the foot symmetrical 
all around, with each feature In due 
proportlai to tho others, and the foot 
Itself of ,a six© proportionate to the 
sit© of the horse. There arc others 
still, able horsemen, too, who are not 
willing to oxpreto any preference for 
depth of heel. They argue that, no 
matter what rclencc may say about 
It, the heel should not be too deep. 
If wa’b aro thick enough, the fool 
broad and big enough, the horn dome

Right forefoot of horse, ground sur
face, showing tho. different parts as 
they should appear when normal.

enough, the coronet wide and open, 
and the heel broad enough, tho heel 
that Is as low as the posse-*!on of 
these other qualities will admit of. 
will not be u bad heel, and the foot 
will be a good foot. Arguments Indi
cating tho possibility of coffin-joint 
Inutcncftt lit such a foot, thoy do not 
endorse. They claim that there are 
more hotwcii going iam© whose heel* 
are deep and high than where the feet 
are of the other conformation. Cu 
the whole, It U not an unwarranted 
assumption, to take it for granted that 
a fool with a thick tough wall will not 
possess a weak heel.

A  Warning.
•‘Watch out how you holler er de 

worl* ter look up at you when you gits 
ter de mountain top,” acid Rrother 
Williams. "Of ail lime dal’s do one 
time ter lay low, fer do worl' will find 
you when It gits good an' ready. An* 
din other thing Is wiiat you got to 
ansider: Do rolnuta you hollars old 
mats Trouble locate# you an’ set* hi* 
trap# ter trip you an* send you rollin’ 
down ter de bottom, ihar you ecme

He Kills and Buries Them and 
Lays an Egg iu Each Grave.

Just to show that he's sanitary 
also that he's looking out for the fu
ture generation, thu South African 
wasp always buries his prey after be 
kills it. He stab# a spider with bis 
poisonous dan. digs a hole in the 
aand and burlts the dead spider 
with an egg.

When th© egg hatches tho young 
wasp has a dead spider to nlbb‘ j at 
until he gels big enough to hunt food 
for Mrn&eiL Ihu# ;:»o wasp loo’u nut 
for his children before they’re haNh- 
cd. He's a member of the family 
which scicntiits have named tic jom- 
pllus.

Spiders are his favorite victims. Ha 
III pursue tho spiders which >c c.n 

ground and paralyze them with hi* 
poisonous sting. Even the spldnin 
which build webs nriA not safe from 
hi# attack. He wllr'-flght his way 
through the web until hi i--aLht> (be 
centre, where be will gran the spider 
and hurry away to bury it.

Th© pompllua I* so dreaded and 
feared that the spider has learned to 
distinguish him by the hum of hts 
wings. If It’s n fly buzzing around 
tho spider walla in his web until he 
hns caught his prey. But if ho hears 
tho hum of the wasp's wings the 
Bpldor will drop from his web and 
sccot away to any biding place he can 
find.

A ROYAL 8UMMER VISITOR.
Lightly poised on n lieech leaf, or 

flout.ng ntiuloiwly among the sun
bathed branches’, another monarch 
dallies in his fading realm. With 
brown, biackfribbei wing* uspread. 
the very artistry of easy motion, he 
drifts along on tho autumn breetoz 
with the capricious abandon of a sum
mer's work wound up. At times be 
Htlrs Into quickened action, nnd, in 
rhort, legato flight# breast* tbe 
■jruozy stream, breaks Into sweeping 
undulations, momentarily pauses 
animate, then, with slender planes 
extended and taut, shoots off In sheer 
©retney of grateful security atop the 
fragrant August wind. Grieg and 
Mncdowell. among others, bare 
unllzrd In “I/© Faplllon" this monarch 
In hln Inte summer mood#, and follow 
Ing hlH flfght ono can In fancy fit tho 
music to the changing rhythmn of bis 
movement.

II© came in the late spring. wh< 
the bloe bird's wclcomo had grown 
cold, and when tho milk weed, hh 
staff Of life, wan pushing forth i 
vigorous plant. Wbllo male# of other 
rpeclcs paraded their particular 
t-harniR In the mating aon#on, the tiny 
Bcentcd sacs dotted on either wing 
coon attracted a companion of his 
own order. Nature was served again, 
and In th© early summer the brilliant 
green larva with hla yellow 
black stripe* appeared oh th© leaves 
ond stock of the milk weed, 
color of tho plant lt*«lf. he passed 
unnoticed except to the wayside ram
bler. To some he mktht have been a 
men ugly worm, a species of tbe de
leted caterpillar family. Came the 
stage of his exlstcnc© when he had 
reached maturity, full grown 
fat from the nourishing substance of 
the wayside- weed. Then h© wander
ed off to a nearby fenco or stone.

rapped himself in his pupn! silk nnd 
|-aa«ed Into hi* chrysalis sleep.

Tho milk-weed nodded on in 
vn course ami paid little heed to th© 

lusty young Monarch butterfly, th# 
very Image of Ms parent, who had 
;orae up from the south In spring, 
hat alighted one day upon lhe flower 
luster. How could th« weed recog

nize In this brown beauty, with wings 
black fringed nnd ribbed, the meta
morphosed larva? Tlut there it was, 

Jtrcep, black, nnd yellow striped 
caterpillar, a full grown butterfly, so 
wonderfully colored that It hns been 

d the Monarch. It Is a frvquml 
T In our stre*t-. but he la f;und 

In clouds on th© edge* of the woods. 
Restless he mav be. but his parent 
Idly linger* among the branches of 
tho beech or float* with th© breeze 
that plays through tho open space* 
nnd otll acres* tho sunlit fields.- 
torboro’ Examiner.

“ KEEP THE HEAD U P."

Good Advice for A ll On
Ways Than One. Seed Potatoes,

"Ho Is running with his head down. , *•••» ©uu 'giow# goo#
It’s a pity.’ said tho man who sat in ! *"®n Potatoo* are uoeded u a publto 
front cf me. We were on cue of th© . benefactor.
twill moving trains that carries city According to present productioa and 
worker* lo *ca*huro homes In th« conzumption in Ontario, from twenty-

Laundry Counsel.
A bag made of ordinary white mos

quito netting will be found a great 
help In drying small article* such 
collars and doilies. Tie the bag w 
a piece of white tape and pin on I 
line. 
than
wind to pass through more readily.

When linen pieces or small articles
o spread on the grans to whiten, 

much trouble may be prevented by 
spreading a strip of cheesecloth over 
thorn und fastening this to tho ground 

Ire hairpins. This, while It does 
uvent bleaching, keeps off In- 
nd prevent# the articles from 

being blown a»ay If there U wind.

Add a traspoonful of glycerine and a 
half tcaspoonful of soda to the starch 
lii which summer dresses are to be 
dipped. The glycerine gives a pretty 
gloss nnd the soda prevent# th© starch 
from souring If the garment* are not 
ironed as soon as brought from the 
line.

When laundering pongee, do not let 
It dry and then sprinkle It or It will 
spot. Iron it while It Is damp all over 
If you wish it to look nice.

To wash white silk glove#, waists,
ion’s shirts and other white silk ar

ticles wo that they will not turn yel
low. us© ammonlatcd water—a tabic- 
spoonful of ammonia In two quarts of 
water Is sufficient. I’m  no soap, and 
dry In a shady place whether outdoors 

In the house. White silk will yel
low If exposed to the sunlight while 
wet. Iron while slightly damp ond the 
articles will be soft and white.

Names of Samoa.
Traveller* visiting Samoa are puz

zled at first by the fact that many 
boy# boar feminine names, while glrli* 

frequently have mnBcutlnc names. 
Tho visitor# Icarus after awhile, how
ever, thut this cotifusiug of names In
stead of bolug due to Ignorance Is in 
reality the result of a native custom 

hlch Is highly poetic. Thus It a girl 
Is born toon after the death of a 
brother, the latter*# name Is given to 
her in the belter that hln spirit and 
all his good qualities have boon trans
ferred to her. On the other hand, if 

boy In bom after the death of a slii- 
r ho takes the latter’s name and, as 

tho Samoans believe, all her lovable 
traits become his.—London Mall.

The bride never ceases to wonder 
ow a -girl can lov-s and honor If she 

also has to obey.

summer. His remark concerned a 
collie that, separ

ated from Its master, who was walk
ing on the edge of tho high bank of 
tho railroad cut. hod chosen to follow 
thu railroad track. Everyone 

niched knew the dog’* doom. From 
tho opposite direction came a warn.ng 
whistle. Around the curve cam© 
huge engine, snorting, fowerfut. In

capable — unless tho dog ehoutd 
raise Ms head, unions his eyes should 
bo thu channel to th© brain of tho 

arnlng of th© imminence of tho en
gine nnd his own approaching fate.

But ho did not look up. He ra 
straight ahead with his head down, 
his eyoa unsteing. The next second 

turned from the window* with 
muffled cries. Men set their jaw# 
llttl© firmer than they had been #ot 

the onslaughts,th© disappoint
ment* and exasperation* of the day' 
bUHlnoK*. The dog uttered no crj 
Or If he did tho rumble of tho train 
drowned It. Tho few who bad tho 
hardihood to look back, whoa© nerve* 

steadiness to withstand tho 
sight, saw a crushed heap cf yellow 

plumed tall outstretched 
upon tbe track and a fast spreading 
stain of crimson. Down the shelving 
U«nk of tho railroad 
toward tho yellow and white heap. 
1  hoy were the dog’* master and u 
friend who were taking this Saturday 
afternoon stroll that ended 
pttly tragedy.

1 here* a moral In this tale though 
It be but the story of

n who sat in the scat In front of 
was right, “ it was a pity he didn't 

look up." it I* a pity that so many 
of us do not look up. A fin© o’.d bock 
has said "I will look unto the bills 
whcnco comcth my help.” Th© fino 
old book did not mean literal Mils. 
At least I prefer to think it did not.
1 Ilk© to think that It meant that 
whatovci; our environment, whatever

ik. that wbllo 
work, we shall look unto th© htlln of 
inspiration, ’’whcnco cometh 
help,"

Worker# have need to remember 
that tho law of gravitation Is a hard 
master. Always It draw© u* toward 
the earth. Always it combats our de
sire to rise physically or in spirit. 
Yet ono of the chief difference* be
tween Individuals and people* is In 
their buoyancy, tholr habit of looking 
above and beyond tho sordidneas of 
to-day Into the beauty of to-morrow. 
When I sco man of bent head and 
brooding brow going sullenly about 
bis task I think of tbe dog that would 
not lift bis head.

True Fish Stories,
Tho Cyclosama negrofasclatUB will 

fight with the savage tenacity of 
bulldog, and will leap high out of the 
water In pursuit of a tantalizing 
finger.

Tho walking perch r from India will 
climb out of the aquarium and take 
stroll ©round tho floor looking for ai 
other pool unless you put a wire ovi 
the top of his home.

The shischigashira hns a round fat 
fewpio body, topped with a chubby- 
chcokcd cherub head, with the tiny 

i. smalt mouth and 
i being. It* coloring is marvelous. 
It Is considered sacred In Ja

pan.
Tho angel fish Is wider than it is 

long, nnd has a chameleon-like quality 
of changing its color at will.

Tho Indian gouramlB ha* arms wit? 
hlch it fee!* its way about or in

spects anything new In the aquarium.
There are tailless flsb and scalelest 

fish and fish without fins, blue fish, 
pink fish, lavender fish and parti-col
ored red, white and blue fish, but they 
re all goldfish, especially na to price.

Shampoo for Whito Hair.
Tho very best shampoo for whit© 

hatr is the white of an ogg beaten in- 
plnt of soft, cool water. Rub tba 

hair with the ogg.maktng a soft lath- 
after wetting the balr with cold 
er nnd finish tho same as with 

other shampoo, except In tho last riu- 
alng water, which should be cold. A 
few drops of the beBt Indigo, not ordi- 

blutng, should bo added to tinge 
the water. This act# oxactly n* does 
bluing on white goods. leaving the 
hair a pure white and not In the least 
tinged with yellow.

Polo eyebrows and lashes make a 
face expressionless. Thoy can be coax
ed Into a better growth by nibbing 
tho eyebrow* nightly with vaseline 
and applying to tho root* of both the 
eyebrow# and tho eyelash©* a ton’c 
made by mixing five grains of out- 
phate of quinine with cne ounce of 
sweet almond oil. Apply this with a 
fin© gable brush, which comes for the 
purpose.

THE ONLY ONE.

•Mr. Sofftop la <!

A MUSICIAN .
(Washington 8Ui)

■ your daughter gelUm 
’ replied Mr. Cumrox.

A HEAVY MEAL.
(Boston Transcript)

__it Friday f lunched on one
baU)cshlj»s." "̂tWd’t you tlnd It

NOT TO BLAME.
(Puck)

Barber—Your hatr I* t̂flnnl

HIS GAME.
(Washington Star 

louldn't (ore your

lying "Iho hareH "hfnS»d|mn'
other * lose his.'

five to thirty pooptc, or from nt© to 
©lx families, ar© supplied with potato©# 
fur ono year from ozob average aero 
of load which the farmer plants with 
this crop. An incrooau of fifty p«r 
cent, in yield would moan an lneraato 
In tho amount of potatoes produced on 
etch average acre of Und sufflciMt to 
©upp.y about oco dozen p«zpl© fur 
twelve months, in most years Ontario 
Imports potatoes from the Maritime 
ProrlnctJ. and at ths present time a 
part of our supply Is coming from th© 
Provinces of Alberta and of British 
Columbia. OnUrio U wall adapted to 
the prodjctl'n of potatoes of ©xcollent 
qaallty, and should supply at toast 
her owi demands.

The pciato crop of Ontario could b© 
decidedly and economically Improved 
by a more general uso of pare, w©U- 
bred seed of a few of tb© best yar- 
lotlo©. by th© adoption of beuer meth
ods of culturo, and by a more qom- 
plot© control of Insocta and dUMaes.
It should bo th© aim of ©very grow
er to produce largo yltlda of uniform 
potatoes free from disease and of high 
table quality. Varieties of potato©# 
differ greatly, not oaly la y.eld p«r 
acre, but also in freedom from rot and 
in cooking qaalltlo*. For instance. In 
the trying season of 1915, the var
ieties of potatoes grown under con
ditions that were uniform at th© On
tario Agricultural College var.ei In 
yield per acre from 13 to 366'busneU. 
in amount of rot from lec« than on© to 
over seventy p©r cent., and in table 
quality from 35 to 83 out of a maxi
mum of 100 polnu. Sorno kind© or© 
found to bo very susceptJbt© to rot, 
and otbora to bo almost Immune. Tbo 
lablo quality of potatoes varlo© far 
more than many people reaiixe when 
inoailce.s. flavir and appearance of 
different varieties are taken into con
sideration and aro carerolly deter
mined.

In each of four year# an experiment 
has been conducted at the Agricultur
al Colloge in testing under similar 
conditions potatoes cbUined from (Ilf. 
foront sources. For Instance, eighteen 
lots of Empire State potatoes were 
secured from eight different aouncea, 
flvo in the Province of New Bruns
wick and three in Ontario. Seed po- 
tatoe# grown about one hundred and 
forty miles north of Guelph In Moe- 
koka district, noar the Muxkoka 
lakes, have given a higher yield per 
acre than tboso obtained from any 
ether aourco in ©ach of the four yean 
of this experiment. 8ood potatoes 
grown In a coot, moist climate which 
prevent* i turity aro often #uperior 
to those which have ripened In a hot. 
ary ciimate. Immature seed potatoes 
are usually inferior for table use, but 
furnish excellent seed. Potatoes grown 
In Ontar.o in a comparatively cold, 
wot season like that of 1916 arc like
ly to bo of good quality for planting, 
providing they aro froo from die- 
case. Tuoora showing discoloration or 
signs of rot on the outer surface or 
when cat should not be used for^pltn.-

There aro far too many varieties of 
potatoes grown on the farms of On- 
tar.o. This is one of tbe greatest 
woaknossee in tho potato industry of 
tho Province. It is a defect that thoald 
bo remedied ns soon as possible. If 
Ontario would conflno herself to a few 
of the best varieties of potato©© the 
annual crop would be increased la 
yield. In quality and n commercial 
value.

There aro over ono thousand named 
varlctiee of pot*too* in North Am
erica, and fully four hundred have 
been grown under experiment at th© 
Ontario Agricultural Collegê  Many 
of these are qeito Inferior, ©ven , 
though they have been extravagantly 
advertised; tome are old varieties 
under new name*, and comparatively 

■wortoy of general cultivation 
by tho farmers of Ontario. If the#© 
fow were grown, to tho exclusion of 
fully olghty per cont. of tho kinds now 
under cultivation, bettor result# would 
be obtained, whether the potato©* 
were produced for horn© us* or for 
commercial purpose©.

Some of the varieties of potato©# 
which have been prominent in th© ex
periment# at the OnUrio Agricultural 
College nnd In tho co-operative experi
ment# throughout Ontario are the Em
pire State, tho Davies’ Warrior, th© 
Rural New Yorker No 2, the Green 
Mountain and tbe Carman No. 1, of the 
late, and th© Extra Early Baraka, 
the Early Ohio, and the Stray Beauty 
or BID© Triumph of the early varie
ties. In appearance three Is a similar
ity between tb© Green Mountain and 
tho Delaware varieties, and also be
tween the Extra Early Eureka aztd 
th© Irish Cobbler varieties. In the ex
periments at Guelph, however, th© 
Green Mountain and Extra Early Eur
eka gave the beat mult* In yield per 
acre. In Ubl© quality and In freedom 
from roL The three varietle© of poU- 
tce© which baTe made particularly 
good records In tbe co-opcraUr© ©x- 
lorlmenu throughout Ontario in'pro

ductiveness, tablo quality, and popu
larity with tho ©xporlmonter* ar© the 
Davies* Warrior and tho Empire Slot© 
of the late, and the Extra Early Eur- 
tka of tho early varietle©.

In tbe average resnlu of all the vari
eties grown In the year* 1906. 1908. 
1910 nnd 1916, In which there was 

or lees rot In tho potato crops at 
the college, the Davies’ Warrior, the 
Extra Early Eureka and the Stray 
Beauty produced the smallest, and the 
Early Rose, the Beauty of Hebron and 
th© Early Ohio the largut percentages 
of rotten potstoe© of all the varieties 
grown under uniform conditions.

It has been found to be good prac
tice to use smooth, well ©baped, sound 
tuber# of good size and of the brat 
arietlos. These can be cut by hand 

into sots from one to two onnees In 
weight, each set containing two, three,

■. even better, four *yra. It is an ad- - 
antage to throw the frrahly-cut pota- 
o set© Into finely ground land piaster, 

and to plant them immediately after 
being cuL Good resulu have been 
obtained br dropping the pieces separ
ately Trom twelve to fifteen inches 
apnrt In the row#, and by haring tb© 
row# twonty-olght or thirty inch©© 
anart. The potato sets can be planted 
from three to five Inch*© deep, de
pending upon the character and the 
condition of the soil. Level cultiva
tion frequently gives Ire best ztaults 

i a light soil, and ridged cultivation 
t soil of a heavier nature.
It Is often an advantage to expose 

whole seed potato©# in a subdued light 
about three weeks be- 

1 for© planting. Especially la this true

* bound to conic.” "What I#?*'
"The time when th# beautiful actress.
Instead of tilling the jury her life 
story, will have it shown to alow mu*
1c a* a flltn.’—Loulavlllc Courier- 
journal.

"Here*# an attractive advertisement 
f.ir summer boarder#.’’ “What doc* It
ray?.....Act ns If you owned the earth
at our place and we’ll act a# if we i

iJSdSraJ1 *° ' ou’"*“ n‘r- If the pot.fora of© to 1 _mlngham Age-Herald. | early w  Th# production of short.
The theory that tu« la»t shall be thick, green sprouts before planting 
ret Is very comforting to the jut pic help* to batten the growth and to In* 
l.n nfivftr get #h»ad. —----cress© th© yield.
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The New Dress Goods
A CASE OF THE 

New Dress 
Goods this week dir
ect from Great Brit- 

)  nin contains some 
 ̂ of the very latest 

< and most fashion- 
)  able fabrics for fall.
” Kino I in g lB o ta n y  

Serges hi Jitvy and black. 
Ch.-no Stllna. Halln Ar- 
muie*. Bvngallncs and 
Fancy Tivcedr.

We iv.aot to emphasizo 
ScrRo*. They arc llie most 
popular ol I be season's 
fabrics aud you will find 
tlio very bo*t that c»n be 
had in our stock. Thty 
were bought in good time 
and are very much belter 
values than to-day* prices

M en’s Tweed  
and Worsted  

Suits
W ell worthy o f a 

second look
ire lh*»e ftita-wfccn we did 

—today we couldn’t buy t’lem at dollars moic for each auit.
The raalcrisls n e  worHedsai.il rema drei-sy tweeds. There's 

good variety in brnwnr. greys and bluo mixtures in the mnt check 
and stripe and the linpimnntlhing of nil )• that they nre ( f *•} leu- 
dld wool cloth. These suits are worth to-day $18.00 aud S'.’O.OO

..Special at $14.50 and $16.50

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N e w s  o f  th e  W e e k  C o lle c te d  b y  S t a f f  o f  L i v e  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s

GREENOCK

A v*-ry pr. tty wedding Irok place 
al Fomm.nK.C. CI.um Ii « n Sept. 18tb. 
when Mr. Fred Kraemirof tiieeroek 
wi«h man led to Mis* Knchol Ktcffler of 
Ambleside. The nianiago ceremony 
was performed ty the Ilev. Father 
Brobm*o. The hrido wsa prettily at
tired Ia idreii of blue silk with hat J  mat'll. She was assisted by her sUter 
Mils Thusnwho wore ndressof gio-n 
■Ilk, while .Mr. Al-x Kraetuer a hrO' 
ther of the groom noted ns best man. 

j After asntnp:inuH dinner at the 
homo of the hrido tho babpy couple 
leftron an extended trip to llomell. N. 

j V. and other pointa. We with to •*- 
I toad our hearty (ongiatulntions to 
I the happy couple.

Mr. Joe Lawrence of Clitford is buil
ding a uilo for Mr. Linus Brtider this 
week.

A few from the burg took In the 
party at Mr. Chailie Wnrcbtet’aFri
day night and report a Urge time.

Mr. J iko Kraemer had a vrry eucc- 
oivful stone bee on Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Goodbond roturmd to 
her home in Rochvstor N. V.^ast Tues
day afterspendlDg a couple of weeks 
with her parents fcfie.

I OTTER CREEK |

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

ADVANCE SHOWING 
For Autumn Weather

Is here and with it comes the need for Heavier ̂ Clothing. 
Perhaps you need underwear or a sweater coat. VVe are 

• ready to supply you with these. '
Underwear

We have a very large range o f Underwear for Ladies in 
natural wool, union and heavy cotton at prices in keeping 
with the quality. For Misses and Children in a variety o f 
qualities and prices. Men’s in natural and heavy wool and 
fleeced at popular prices. Boys’ in wool and fleeced.

Sweater Coats
Our assortment in this line is large. We know there is 

something to suit you here. We have them in nil sizes, 
styles, shades and prices. Just what you want for these 
cool evenings.

We have Wrapperettes and Kimona Cloths in a variety o f

Ktterns. both light and dark shades. See our new coat- 
£8, and dressgoods, etc.

Groceries
A Basket o f Goodness is a basket o f . fine Groceries pur

chased at our store. We guarantee the perfect purity o f 
every article we sell.

P h o n o  5 3  J.H. APPEL W . lK e r t o n

Mr. Wilfred Miller of Clifford was 
a visitor on tho lllliun .Sunday.

Mr. Wroley StciL'Ier of tho Ith con. 
was a visitor on the Mill on Sunday.

quilt* a number Born line attended 
the Hanover show lu»t Friday. Tbtic 
was a groat crowd there.

The lice parhito lute again appear
ed on tlio turnips nml will likely mean 

failure of tho turnip crop.
Mr. Jacab llol/.mann of Walkuiton 

was a visitor at Mr. John B.-U’si nSun* 
day.

Mr. Knutson Schumachsr of the 2nd 
con. of Carrick took u business trip to 
Mr. and Mia. John Feiinci'a on Sat
urday.

Mr. J. \V. South It bony at work re
pairing hie mill at the present lime.

PINKERTON

WALKERTON'S
CASH SALE STORE

Again the »hreivd dollai-savrr is puvilygi <1 to pmtlclpnto In another 
of those incomparable, Illimitable offerings of -Jiigh-elats, low-prctd, 
trustworthy merchnnJise, for which we have become noted acd which 
aro recorded at important event a in your life.

Men’s Caps
Groat clearanreialo of

Men’s and Boy’s Suits
We are allowing a goed o 

f tuan’a raitt. Ranges tJot 
•10-50 to flu. Boy's eulti fron
I5.&0 to $8.00.

Staple Drygoods
Our line* of flanmOlelt** nnd 

shctingtarccomplete. Wc as- 
•ur« you satisfaction both in 
price aud rjcality.

Hag. t 75c. 8. I*. 25c.
______e them. Never

before was there ancli a bargain.
Fiannellette Blankets
A l*lp; nhipincnt of llnnnelletle 

blank**lx just in at $1.75pe/pair.

Ladies’ Hose
Ladies* ra-hmcrc h«*»o on aale 

this wrote nt29c per pair.
Pure Food Grocery

Thera la a tunc to flail. There is a tl mo for hroakfast I f vou want
10 Tour brr.Kf.at, ry „„r Uo,.t>d III. Si.! *

w *1 P*ckagce and loom*,
tlon guaranteedds of Fruit. Let us b uve your next order. Satlsfnc- 

1 Ugliest prices paid for farm produce. (Mods delivered promptly.

Phone No.7|. W E B E R w a l k e r t o n

MI*sCu»ry and nelc»\ Miss Curry of 
Collin'wood, nre visiting at Mr. A. 
Piukortou’s.

Mi«4 Alina Reid returned toToronl**’ 
on Ftl lay af.er spending tourc 
months al her home here.

Mias Mary Dctmoml rtlutmd to 
Toronto on Monday.

Pie.Gordon Garland of tho KKHh, 
L ludun, spent the week-end at bis 
home here.

Mr. A. Greg? is painting and pap
ering tbe Angl canChurch here.

Mettrs Ilarvcy and Cecil Garland at 
tended the London Fair last week.

Miss Maiie Pinkerton Is attending 
Walkortou High School.

The W. M. 8. held a very succesful 
TIiaiikofferiDg. meeting on Tuesday 
cveolcjt when they were addressed by 
Miss Caas of Ub»sley, missionary eltct 
to Korea.

A number from hero attended Mr. 
Rosscnu’s sale on Friday.

Miss .Sadie Colwell sprnt Sunday at 
her home in Kincardine.

G LA M IS

IF YOU W ANT
Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Gem Jars, 
Sugar, or Cash ~ 
for Butter & Eggs,

G O  T O

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

Wliilo motoring to London last 
woek, Mr. Juntos Thompson Imd tho 
misfortune to damage lilt Overland 

ouslderably. On sum# now grav
el, tho car.sklded off tho side of tlio 
track aud jumped into the ditch, turn
ing upside down on the occupants of 
tbe car. Mr. Thompson was the most 
seriously hurt escaping with 
wrist. It is very foil until o that tbe 
other passengers were not hurt al
though they received n severe shock. 
Tho party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Murdoch Thompson, Cecil 
Uirland and h>* cousin, Wilfid John
ston. The accident war near Bcl-

*Mrs. P, G Icbrlsluiid Mils Gilchrist 
visited on tho tocoud o( Dntce last 
week.

Clyde McKceman "pent the week 
end at home, u-turning to Londi 
Monday. Clyde is now on motorcycle 
work and 1ms left the Bruce Battalion.

Mlsa Busan and Mr.ThomusTtiomp- 
sou returned from Toronto last Mon
day.

Miss Sara McIntyre la at Iuverhuron 
beach.

Mrs. Thomas Percy has returned 
from Kiulough.

Rev. Donald McIntyre bus returned 
to his home in Toronto.

Mirt Lily McKinnon, tenth of Kin- 
:ardine, isTrome from Brantford on 
account of her father’a icrious illness.

Miss Lila Cunningham is I ock at 
her duties in tbe'Post GIUco again aft- 
or holidaying in Hamilton and Milton,

Prohibition laws should not hurt o 
man who ctn bank tbreo thousand 
dollars a year for a nmiitior of ycoti 
in a hotel In a rural community. He 
should be able to live on tbe interest 
of his money.

Mr. T. A. Pickard of Toronto who 
has hern visiting relations io tbe vil- 
ligi*, Is now visiting her son, Mr. Hoy 
Pickard in Paisley.

Mr. and Mrs. Kail Arcry of Artnou 
and Mr. and Mrs Dave Robert sen vis-

' Red in London, Chatham and Detroit 
J last werk, having travelled by motor. 
| Mias Katharine McDermid has re- 
turnrd to London.

Mr. Italy.of ‘•The Tolescopr." and 
Mi-strn Shci ringtot. nnd Cnnnel, cal
led in t're village l ist Friday, proceed
ing to Tiverton.

Mr*. John Barrie of L*<vat, nccoin- 
ptnied by her dsughtcr Mrs. Wilson 
of Davidson, 8a*K. renewed rid ac- 
<|ua>ntaurcs in Glarnis last Monday.

Mr. Jack McKeomau motored to 
London lost .Saturday.

Mbs Fiunra Kirktoivu left this werk 
to train for a nurse in loledo, Ohio,

M r. McCauley vi»q< d at his home 
last Saturday.

Miss Annie Currie, of tbe 2nd of 
Bruce is visiting Miss C. Purdy.

We are sorry to rept rt the illness of 
Mr. Allan McKinnon, tenth conces* 
sion. Mr. McKinnon underwent an 
operation at his home on Thursday 

ruing. While hi« condition is still 
very serious, lutes', reports are Hist 
lie is gaining itteegth. Wo licpe to 
hear of his spendy roeovory.

McKay, graduate nurse at W. 
J. Graham's left on Tliunday. Mm. 
Graham has improved so much that 
she Is able to take a walk In the yard 
these fine days.

Hna McKenzie, Princess St., 
Kincardine, is the guest of Miss Mar
garet Currie, stcond of Bruce.

Intended for Last Woek 
Corporal Kitchen spent tho werk- 

end ni hi me. Mrs. Kitchen returned 
aftir visiting her aunt on Thurs

day.
Mr*. McDrrurd moved into her now 

homo last week, formally occupied by 
DeMilte and family. Mr DoMlllo 
:w living in Mr. Dan. Finalysoa's 

bouse.
Prohibition comes Into force on tho 

lOtli. Mr. J. Gunn is cloning up.
Mr. J. Cunningham relumed from 

Toronto o i Tbumday.
Mi*» Me Inly re who bus been at In- 
irliuron for lumetimo caiue home 

lait week.
Mrs. T. If. MeFarlano ia»|>ending her 
senior, al Mr. N. C McFarUne s.
Mr. and Mrs Reith have been in Tor

onto hut arc hack again nt their home.
Ml»* Lizzie Cuuuingham of Milton is 

visiting her brother, Mr. J. Cunning- 
ham.

i*» Jane Stanley is home from New 
York.

Mr. A. Pickard or Wiarton was 
tho village iafcl week.

One of tho saddest bereavements 
known in this vicinity was tbe death 
ot Maude McNally, at Kincardine 
Hospital last Thursday morning. Sept- 
7tb. M>ss McNally underwent an rp- 
oration tbe previous Monday in Kin
cardine and was reported to lrsvo been 
progressing favorably until tho family 
received nows of t er serious illness and 
death on Thursday morning. Befors 
they reach'd Kincardine she bad pars
ed away. Deceased waa lhe second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Me 
Nally. b mndary West, a^cd 23 year s 

d 21 davs. Shi* was well known in 
thn vicinity as a quiet kindly Christian 
girl and as an active member of tbe 

il.ytoiian *Cburch and Young 
People's Society, her removal will! be 
greatly felt in the activities of thoie 
Societies. Deep sympathy is extended 
by all her frioodi towards the family. 
The (Iterated leaves besides father 

ther, sister Norn, and brlobcrH 
Hector and John at home,twin sister, 
Mrs.Dsn. McLeod,1Tivei ton,sister,Miss 
Minnie of L»pier, Mich., and Private 
Wilbert, a brother in Borden Camp, 
Iti’lih Batt. Relatives who attended 
tlio funrnl from a distance were:— 
Mr. aud Mrs. J, K. MoNally of Sarnia, 
Mi', and Mrs. McNally of Chosloy, 
Mr. Robt. McNally of Mossley Out, 
and Mrs. Angus McDonald of Detroit

CARGILL

Contractor Win. Wittrunn is build
ing a now cement culvert on the Town 
Lino north of tbe village.

Messrs. W. D. Cargill M. P. P. and 
John Clancy attended the funeral of 
the late Matbsw Goet* In Walkertoo 
on Wednesday of lait wrek.

Mrs. and Mbs Fowlle returned to 
Orillia on Wednesday after a pleasant 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fonlie,

Mr. Geo. Sirrs spent a few Jays In 
Owen Hound last week in the rapacity 
of Judge of horses at their fair

Lance Carp. Anderson nnd Clancy 
Pte. Drounscombc, Bugler Grainger of 
160th. Bruce Bait. Loudon spent tbe 
weekend here.

Dr. aud Mrs. H. II. Hiuclar of Walk- 
erton wore in tlio villsgu on Sunday,

Major Tidy of the Buffs Camp Bord
en spent Sunday at Hylliurtit.

Messrs Cargill and Hauudets mail* 
a business trip to Oweu Honed In* t 
Thursday.

MUh Nellio Clancy of London Is 
•pending a few day# at boiuo this 
week.

Mrs. Donnelly of Chepstow fa visit- 
log with her daughter Mrs. Joseph 
Clancy.

There died at tbe family residence 
here on Saturday, Sept, 10tb, Flora 
M. A. Hamilton, beloved wifo ol _ . 
E. Crawford, at tho age of years, 11
months. Tito deceased, who was 
born on the farm now owned by Wes
ley Napper, bad been ailing for some

months and although every attention 
was given her, she passed ptaccfully 
away on Saturday forenoon. Beside* 
a sorrowing husband she leaves a 
family of four girls nrd one boy, nil 
at home; also one Hitter, Mr*. Alex. 
MacDonald of Kdinontrn. and two 
brothers, Whit of Baukhead, Alta., 
and John in France. The funeral

blclr was held on Monday to the 
Douglas Hill Cemetery, was Inrgrlv 
attended, the services being ctnduct- 
od by Rev. W.C. Alanck’of tho Meth
odist church of which the dec*nml 
was a member. *J In* sympathy of the 
entire community goes to Mr. Craw
ford and family in tills their sad hour 
of affliction.

Mrs. G. F. Saunders returned on 
Saturday afttr two weeks visit in 
Unit.

Miss Mamie Mahoney of Walkertoo 
apont Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sparling of God
erich ,»pcr.t tho week end with the 
former’s parent*.

NVe regret to report that Mr. Jos. 
Clancy was removed on Monday to the 
lJriico County Hospital at Walkerton 
nnd underwentnooperatioufornberss 
by Drx. Sinclair, Urickcr ard Porter 
and at lime of writing is piogrming 
very favorably.

The dry wave i-trock the burg on 
Saturday evening as per schedule nnd 
now all will bo goody goody for tho

Some rumor of increasing the mi in- 
borship of tho Pvek-adioo club but it 
i* to ho hoped there will he uo occas
ion.

Wedding Utils arc ringirg in the

n a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Vogt, and Mr. 
ud Mrs. Juo. Arscotl of Walkerton 

Hundnyed with Mis, llaillir,
Mr. Kl:ft* Baillie of Paisley wan a 

caller In our burg on Sunday,
Ptc. Golden of tint IGOlh Bruce Ba't- 

LouJon spent tlio week-end with bis 
sinter,Mrs. Alin ick.at tbu pimmigc.

The annual meeting of tbe Women's 
Patriotic League« f Cargill will be held 
in the Red Cross Hall, on Thursday 
next. Sept . 28tb. nlS p.in. Ttwrcport 
of the yearn work will ho given, offi
cers will be elected aud ri ficehiiieiit* 
will he terved at the close of llremciT-

SOLWAY

HANOVER

Austin Schoouhnln of Hanover while 
playing, fell down thosteps athis homo 
fracturing his left arm just above tbu 
elbow.

A fire at tbe plant of tbe Hanover 
Por tland Cement Co. on Sunday last 
al noon caurcd a lot.* of from fonr io 
five thousand dollars, coirrrd bv in- 
alliance. It is supposed to have keen 
caunod by combustion.

Tbs roof and floor of the slurry 
building were burned, also tbe greater 
part of the rotary building. Consid
erable belling and ropes wc re put out 
of business, and quite a lot of damage 
wav dune to the rnncblnery.

A rciiou* accident happened to Bar
thold Gatomati on September Oil), 
while tbieahiug on the farm of Mr. 
8plolmarber in Bentiuk township. 
In attempting to remove the targe 
belt while thecogiuo was running, lie 
was caught acd thrown about the 
largo wheel, badly Injuring bis face 
and his right arm between tbe elbow 
and wrist. It will Ic several weeks 
before he is able t*> work.

An old settler pf the township of 
Braol passed away on Sept. 13tb. at 
0.30 o'clock as the mult of eanc*r of 
the stomach with which he had been 
afflicted for several months. Deceas
ed was 71 years and 8 months old. 
He leaves a wife nnd seven children 
a** follows; Mrs. William Barton aud 
Johnofliacover, Mi*. August Lihn 
of Bentick, Fred of Beilin, Philip of 
Preston, Christian and Lizzie at home. 
Deccaicd was born in Mecklonhorg, 
Germany, and emigrated to Canada 
when 25 years of age.

An old resident of Hanover moved 
to Buffalo this week In the person of 
Mr. James Lucklo who accompanied 
his sun Mr. J.A. Lockle to that city 
on Tuesday, and will make bis home 
there. Mr. James Lcckie was a fam
iliar llguro ou the streets of Hanover 
for 10 years. Ho was a well-known 
auctioneer. He Is a strong Liberal in 
politics and is a member of St, And
rew's Presbyterian church.

Win. Stade of Brant township while 
assisting with the threshing at Henry 
FrookS, fell from tho scaffold over tho 
burn floor, badly fracturing his left 
arm, between the elbow aud wrist.

Tbe friends and clients of tho lalo 
Mr. H. II. Miller will be glad to Icirn 
that his son Mr. M. A. Miller, is to 
lake charge of and continue bis buei* 
nors In Hanover. Mr. M. A. Miller 
obtained his B, A, tlogreo from tho 
University of Toronto la tho year 
1000andlntho year 1912obtained his 
L. I*. B. degreo from the same Univers
ity and also ia that year graduated in 
law from Osgooda Hall, Toronto. Ho 
subsequently qualified as a Barrister 
nnd Solicitor in tho Province of Sask
atchewan nnd has for tho past num
ber of yean* been practicing law in 
tlio City of Weyburn In that Provid
ence as a member of the.Arm of Mor
phy & Miller.

Mr. \V. (I. McCnllum liss purchawd 
a now Ford Car.

A few from hero a'titided tbe IUa- 
over Fair on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sircrder (pent 
Sunday with friends in Formosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambertm. from Trrs- 
water and Mbs Loll.'e Lambrriuu 
spent Sunday at Messrs Wm. and Juo. 
Lambertm*' bore.

A few from hero attended the party 
given by Mr. Frank Hanmore at hi* 
home near l'inkerton on Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Joo. Limhertus l a* disposed of 
his 150 aci-o farm.

Rev. and Mi-i. Hock called ou a 
of their friends in this viciuty on Tuet - 
day.

FORMOSA

Mr. and Min. Aiphonte Zuttel, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ambroid Zettel and 
Jacob Denlingcr motored to Detroit 
ou Thursday and spent the week end 
with friends there.

On Monday morning at Formosa 
Church, Rachfol Stuffier, daughter of 
Mrs, John Stelflor ot Culrujs was 
ted in marr-ingc to Mr. Fred Kraomor 
son of Mr. Jacob Kraemer of Ut-conock 
by llov. Father Brolmmu. The happy 
coupluwilimake tluir home to Given- 
ock.

Tho marriage was solemnized on 
Tuesday at Formosa Church by Rev, 
Father Brobmau, ol Miss Riche! Bild- 
Htvin, daughter of Mr. Kdivuid lllld- 
► loin of Formorn, to Mr. Alphonso 
Vogt, of Otter Crook. The bride was 
uni-led by Miss Polly Vogt, lister of 
the groom. Mr. Josrph Bildstein bro
ther of the hiidr, acting aa best men, 
A sumptuous iepat.1 was afterwauh 
served at the homo of the bride's par
ents at which a largo company w 
protoot. The groom h o  a position 
miller at the Saugreu Mills and the 
happy coupto will make their homi 
at Otter Crick.

W alkerton Markets

(Revised, Wednesday, Sept 20)
Hay n jw, per ton t».00 to .......  10.00
Oats “  per lisb. 50 .......
Wheat "  "  1.25 to.......
lUrlty *• '• 00 to.......
Buckwheat *‘ 00 t o .......
Potatoes,now, pk. 50 “ .......
Hogs "  cwl. 11.75 to.........

lb. 30 
doz. 30 1

11.75
30

W hen “Someone” 
Comes

Yon can entertain him with the Edis
on Diamond Atnbcrola, hearing the 
greatest singers of the day or dancing to 
Hip liveliest nnd latest popular hits.

And, all the wliilo you can take pride 
iu tho fact that it is an Kdiron, the peer 
of all pHT^ogranhs-and not a common, 
everyday "talking machine”  that you 
would feel like apologizing for.

The ''homaDnm'’ ol •* Ambeml *■ 
startlin -hear It

R L. Gibson
Jeweler • Walkerton

W e H ave Hicnv-and Qual
ity  Guaranteed

Pickling Spices 
Vinegars 

Fruit Jars  
and

Rubber Rings 

Goode &  McKay
“The Leading Grocers 

W alkerton.

T H E  P O P U L A R

W A R
M EM EN TO

G IFT
M*J* I. ..  (tsais* Stttl Skr.rs.l Sk.ll. 

“ The Shrapnel Stand ’
Homi .si Ftsil

“The Shrapnel Clock” 
Th e Shrapnel Pedestal”
Qumtity Av.il.kl. Is Limit*!

C .  A .  F O X
JEWELER ~ AND -  OPTICIAN

Sweater Coats1 
for Fall and 

Winter
The evenings are getting quite chilly, and j’ ou w ill 

w ill need a new Sweater Coat. We received a large 
shipment o f these Coats early and at old prices: Fine 
heavy qualities, wool Sweaters, plain and pineapple 
stitch in Cardinal, Slate, Navy, Fawn. Khaki, Maroon, 
also protty checked patterns at $4 50, 15.00, 16 to $7-00- !

A  splendid assortment o f Sweater Coats fo r boys and 
girls, commencing at 50c up to 14.50 and I5.C0-

Buy Men’s and Boys’ winter Underwear now. We 
have a very complete stock, as reasonable in price as a 
year ago while our stock lasts.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats fo r Fall, just coming In 
and we have some splendid values, better than we will , 
have later. Choose now while we have your size.

New  Flannelette, Flannels, Wrapperettes and K lm ^ 
ona Cloths at pop dar prices.

A  big shipment o f Fall Hosiery just in, fo r  Ladtiea, 
Misses and Children. Anticipate your hosiery wants now 
and buy early.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

THE ELITE \
HIGH CLASS MILLINERY\ 

and Millinery Novelties i
THIS Season our customers are •

buying so early that we find it 
impossible to make a formal 

opening display but w ill be happy to  
serve you at any time or show you 
our large stock o f the very best that 
is to be procured on Canadian or 
American Markets. Our new loca
tion is the store formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Erdman.

Advertise In The T e l

Live Poultry
All kinds of Live Poultry 
Wanted for which highest 

j§ market prices will be paid.
U Phone 11 for quotations.

1  W a lk e r t o n  E g g  &  D a i r y  C o .

THE LINE TH AT’S 
RIGHT AND READY

Ladies who know ROGERS’ FURS By «*» 
periencc and reputation always come to us. T h ey  know 
that our policy is not “anythin# to get orders’-’ but ,:fhat 
we line up to our promises and take care of our patrons. 
Ladies Children's and M en s Furs to order or in •tael.

C. H. ROGERS
OPP. RATTAN CO. - WALKERTON

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

GRANITE
We have a new line of Canada Ware. Jt is heavy 
coated blue and white with a white lining, f«s y  tr  
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when going 
past.

PATTERSON BROS.
PLUMBERS, ETC., WALKERTON



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
XLVU, NO. 36 W ALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON, SEPTEMBER 38th 1916 FIVE CENTS A COPY

P  1 White Pine andrensiar- Spruce Balsam
This Is one of the most efficient Cough Rem

edies we have ever sold. We hear more good 
things about it—have more calls for “another 

, bottle” because it stopped my cough last time.
The label tells you the exact formula—white 

pine bark, red spruce gum, tamarac, wild cher
ry sassafras, etc..

Loosens and breaks up coughs, relieves diffi
cult breathing and tightness across the chest

T w o  S ize s 2 6 c  and  BOo

Hunter’s Drug Store
C. P. R. Ticket flgtncy

^For Your

Shave
Rexall Shaving Stick 

“ '• Powder
“  1 Cream
“ “ Lotion

All Rexall Quality 
2 S o  E a c h

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and KODAKS

SCHOOL
BOOKS

A  full supply of 
School Books, Note 
and Scribbling Books 
and School Requis-

McCrum & Co.

H . L . K A N
S p e c i a l i s t

F o o t
Will be a t our Store 

T U E S D A Y  
O C T . 3 r d .

All ailment* of the fre t treat* 
ed rcientiflcatly. Consulta
tion tree,

R a m se y
C/>o S h o e m & n

Probably B« Ratalnad By C*u* 
ell-CommlttSA Named To Meet 

Him.

TO OUR many Frienda 
and Patrons, we are 
pleased to announce 

the arrival of our High Class 
Importations for Fall and 
Winter, which include the 
very neweat in Suitings, 
Puttings. Overcoatings, and 
Fninlshings.

•“An early selection would 
be to yonr advantage while 
the range ol these splendid 
materials U complete.

G. T. Rourke
Q uality  Tailor and Alen's W ear

Walkerton • Ontario

The Town Council will endeavor to 
come to an arrangem ent w ith Chief 
Ferguson wboreby his eervioce may be 
retained. This was decided a t  a spec
ial in voting c f th e  Town Council on 
Tuesday n igh t called to  deal w ith the  
Chief's reslgoation. Alt the  members 
wsre pressot.

Chief Ferguson sta ted  to tbe  mem- 
here of the Board th a t bis reason for 
resigning w as th a t bis wife could not 
stand climbing up and down sta irs 
from tho top of the  Town Hall build, 
log.

The Mayor referred tbe m a tte r  to 
the  Property  and Salaries committees, 
adjourning tbe  Council for 
m inutes to  allow tho oommittees to 
deal w ith  the m a tte r. Only three 
members of the te  tw o committees 
were present a t th a t »tage. l'n sy  
btought In a report recommending 
tha t the Council accept the Chiefs 
resignation andadrertiso  fo raeuccets- 
oa. Tho repo rt was signed by Count. 
McCarter and  Arscott. ReeveMcNs b 
would not sign. He said th a t Fergust 
oo had given every satisfaction. He 
didn’t  know inhere they  could improve 
tbewweleee. If th e  Council accepted 
the resignatioa they  m ight have a 
good b it of trouble.A better way would 
be to  meet tbe  Chief and talk i t  over 
and see If some arrangem ent could be 
arrived at to retain  him.

Tho committee’s report to  accept 
tho resignation was defeated on the 
following division:—

Yoa—McCarter, Arscott. Russell—3. 
N ay-D ouglas, L cttner, Pletacb, 

W arden MeNab, Mayor L lppert— 5.
An amendent by Warden McNab 

and Coud. Lettner. th a t  the  Mayor 
and Chairmen ol theFinanceand Prop
e rty  Committees (McNab and Arscott) 
m eet the  Chief and rep o r t a t  a  special 
meeting of the Town Council Friday 
nigh t a t  7 15.

Mayor L lppert though t an arrange
m ent m ight bo made to  f it up tho 
M arket Hall fo r a residence.

Coun. Russel was opposed to giving 
up tho M arket Hall, which would be 
needed for Christm as F a ir  and 
other times.

Coun, McCarter did n o t favor f it
tin g  up quarters in tbo Hall.

Mayor L ippeit said ho bad 
munucatiou from tbeRed Cross Society 
making an appeal for help. Walk- 
etton did well last year on Trafalgar 
Day bu t the need th is year Is greater 
and be woald like to see tbe  town giro 
more th is year. H e favoured having a 
special caovas on October 19th.,Trtfal- 
ga r Day and said he would callapublic 
meeting of the citizen* next week to 
deal with the m atter.

Town Clerk'C ollins said he had an 
acknowledgment of his fetter to the 
H ydro Electric C«mmis»lon asking for 
estimate*, sta ting  th a t tho m atter had 
been handed to the Engineering Depart 
ment.

W anted '
Good general se rv a n t Good wages 

to  competent girl. Mrs. H. M. Lay.
» +  +  +

W atch Lost.
Lady’s gold watch and fob lost Sat

urday on D u rb a n  or Jackson SU. 
Suitable rew ard on leaving a t Fox’s 
jewelry,

+  +  +
Wedded At Syracuse 

Tho marriage was solemnized st 
Syracuse, N. Y. on September 12tb, 
of Miss Alice Hanley, only daughter 
of Mr. Timothy Hanley, of Chepstow, 
to Mr. Edward H erbert of 8 j  racuse,

+  *  *
Public Msetiag.

A public meeting will be held In tbe 
Town Hall th is (Thursday) evening for 
tbe purpose of organising a  W alkertr n 
Branch of the Bruce Preparedness 
League. Every citizen Is urged tocome 

♦  ♦  +
teportatlk t o i

We have several hundreds of Ends 
of Silk, Satin , Crepe-de-chin » Etc. all 
shades. These are really  wonderful 
bargains to  any one tha t can find use 
for them. Come quickly If you wish 
choice. O, H , Regers, The F u rrie r.

160TH WILL SO OVERSEAS
la  Ten Days T e Two W eeka-!60tk 

Bruce Battalion Haa Order* To Get 
Ready—Lett Leave Thi* Week.

The 100th Batt'n has peon ordered to 
prepare to move. Gapt. Al an Todd, 
Q uarterm aster of tbe  Bruce Battalion, 
who was in \o w n  yesterday, stated 
th a t LL-Col. W eir received definite 
ordere a t 3.30 p. m. Tuesdny to  th a t 
effect. I t  means th a t tbe  Battalion 
will s ta r t  Overseas in from ten  to two 
weeks’ time. T he  boys are In fine 
shape, and are eager to move forward.

The whole Battalion I* naturally 
proud of tbe  resu lt of the  Inspection 
by Genera] L etrard la st Thursday. 
The Geneml gave tho IGOlh B elt, CO 
p jr  cent for efficiency and  elated tha t 
the Machine Gun Section, in charge of 
Lleot.Ca'iteron, Is tbe  finest in Caoada 
beyond all question. Tbls is possibly 
tb e  highest praise th a t any Canadian 
Battalion basyet recilved and both 
odicere and men were "tickled pink.’’

I t  la expected th a t  all ranks .will be 
home for la st leavo sometime belote 
tbe  end of the  present week.

HE DIED OF WOMBS
Herelc Young Chepstow Soldier, Corp.

Will Hanley, Made The Supreme 
Sasrlflce On Sept. 4tb, 1916.

There will be deep regret felt among 
his many triends to d  form er school 
m ates in Bruce for tho death  a t  tbe 
Front, of Willie Hanley. I lls name 
appeared in the  casualty lis t of Sept. 
18th in l*oth the  Montreal and Toron
to  papers as having died of wounds. 
The nature of hla wound* has no t yet 
been learned, bat they m ust have been 
saver* for it  would appear th a t  be 
succumbed to  them  soon a fte r  having 
been woundsd,

A le tte r  from the  nurse in a tten d 
ance a t  the hospital *Mt«* tha t W illie 
passed away a t  •  p. in. on Sept. 4th. 
Dr. Thos. O'Hagan received from nls 
uephew three field c srd i dated Aog. 
81st, Sept. 2nd and 8ept. 3rd. Tbe 
la tter, which was w ritte n  tbe day be^ 
fore he was wounded, sta ted  th a t he 
was well. Wounded in May, 1&15, 
Willie passed three months In the 
hospital In England and then joining 
th e  18tb Battalion R ojal Highlanders, 
be ireturned'to to  tbe  trenches in Sept. 
1915.

His was a  brave and loyal h eart true 
to duty both spiritua l and lem poial. 
Hta relatives ba re  heard nothing 
as ye t from the  Gathoile chaplain a /  
to  tho passing away of bis strong  soul 
but they  know th a t  Willie wee 
young m tn  of splendid fa ith  and 
character, loyal to  God, loyal to bis 
friends, loyal to  hla K ing and Country. 
His waa truly a  daily  preparation for 
death.

Dr. Thomas O’Hagan w iltes tbe  Tel
escope:—

"Since my nephew w ent to  tbe front 
I  have been in constan t touch w ith 
him . His th ree  field cards w ritten 
to me on tb e  eve of hit death read to 
me a t a very premonition of tbe sup
remo saorifleo he w as to  make. Before 
tuo a re  tw o of his Ja it le tte rs w ritten 
in Ju ly  and A ugust in which he 
speaks w ith confidence of ulth 
success of (he Allies.''

He died for a grea t cause, h i t  soul 
purified by bis faith  aod the  little 
grave In which b is body rests in 
d istant laud links with Its sacred dust, 
the memories of his beloved land and 
the  sad heat U of those wuo sorrow  
for his early  going w ith the cause
which all hope to  tee trium ph a t  the
end.

MevlagTo Toronto
Tbe news th a t Miss W eir is leaving 

tow n shortly to  makn her borne at 
Toronto will t»e received w ith regret 
by her many warm frienda through
out the town amt country. Mlse W eir 
has rented her homo to Messrs O'Neil. 
Sh% leave* for the  city  nex t week.

♦  ♦  ♦
F*U! Presentation* *

A t a  Social ga thering of tbe  ladies 
of the  Women's Misslonaiy Society 
Kacx Church, on Tuesday evening, tbe 
president, Mrs. (Rev.) Thos. W ilson,1 
presented to Mrs. F rank Rennie, on 
behalf of one uf tbe  ladles, a  life mem
bership certificate in the W . M. 8. 
Handtomo copies of the  Book of Praise 
were also presented to  three valued 
members who aro leaving town: M rt, 
K. Todd. Mrs. H olt, Sm ith, and Mrs. 
James Coulter.

+  +
Rnaevinf N ii l  Week.

In Mis. Peter Todd's removal to  
Toronto, the  town le losing the  last 
member of a  family, wblcb baa been 
well known and highly thought of In 
W alkerton these many years. Mrs. 
Todd has boon an active member of 
K nox Church no less than forty-four 
years, aod flct only Id church circles 
but by her many friend* throughout 
thetow o, her removal will be regretted. 
Mrs. Todd will m ake her home w ith 
her daughter Mbs Jean In Toronto, 
She w ill leave for tho city  nex t week. 

+  +  ♦
A W armContstl

The job of Clerk of the County Court 
of Bruce, made vacant by tbe  death  of 
Mr. Mattbow Goelx, appears to  be 
draw ing envious longings from all 
directions. Dr. Clapp, who, it was 
generally understood, did no t w ant 
tbe Job, now has bis ba t in tbe ting, 
and Is ou t to land the  "p lu m ."  Dr. 
Fowlle, of Teeswater U another very 
strenuous contender for tl 
A rthur Collin. B. A. is stl 
on here aathe  likely man. I t  i» under
stood th a t the'Local Member bas 
so bsset on all side* of lato tha t be la 
throwing tbe responsibility of n  
tm asndlog a man for the Job over 
tbe Conservative Executive of tbe 
Riding.

♦  ♦  ♦
logUe-Little.

A qule t wedding waa solemnised a t 
the home of Mr. John D. Little, Brant 
on W ednesday Sept. 27th. when hie 
second daughter, Ma>g<ut A dg^ld* 
was united in m arriage by Rev. tfaoe 
W ilson, pastor of Knox Chureb, W alk' 
erton  to  Mr. Roger Attwood Inglle,*  
piosperous young farmer of the  
township. Only tbe imm ediate re la t
ives were present. Miss LIUle Is 
graduate  of W alkerton High School, 
aod taught school in N orth Bruce 
up to  midsummer. The .Telescope 
uoltea w ith tbeir many friends in 
tending best wishes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ioglls aro having a wedding trip  l® 
Toronto, Peterborough and other 
points.

WELCOMED PTE.WESLEY

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W "J
Tbe frost Is on the  pumpkin.
W rite-up of Cargill oo page 5.
Get your Auction Sale bills p rinted 

a t tbe Tetercope.
New fall styles in women’s flee shoe# 

a t  Ramsey's Shoe Store.
Mrs. H. B. Swing of Toronto, Is 

visiting her slater, Miss W eir.
The O ntario  Provincial W inter Fair 

will be held e t  Guelph, Dec. ls tto fith .
D reamer's store f ro n t has keen 

brightened up by a  new coat of paint.
Regal on your shoes means quality  

In them . Sold at Ramiey'e Shoe Store.
Messrs. Andrew and John  O'Neill 

have rented Miss W eir's house, Jack, 
son St.

Mr. N. A. W alford moved into Mr. 
RobL Sm ith’s  boute on Victoria S t. 
last week.

Mlse Cecillia Mustek retu rned  borne 
la s t week from a visit to  frlrnds at 
K itchener.

Miss Mildred Pryne cf Toronto has 
been visiting h s r  parent*, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Waa. Pryne.

Major E rnest Gillies M. D. of Tees
water left last week to report f*r duty 
again a t 8alonlca.

Have you foci trouble? 11. L. Kan 
fool specialist, will be a t our store Oct. 
3rd. See him.—Ramsey the  Sboeaao .

Ross Youog,formerly of W alkerton 
has disposed of bis In terest in tbe 
hardw are business of Young andCrots 
Hanover, to  bis par tner, Mr. Ctos#,

Doctors say th a t men who are afraid 
to  go to  any heigh t in the  s i r  should 
never do so. Ju st wait till it  comes 
time to wash th e  upeteire windows.

Rev, John McNeil of W alm er Koad 
Baptist Church, T oronte, will go to 
England and France to spend five 
sly months, p reaching and m inister
ing  to  tbe  men of tho Canadian Con
tingents.

Read the Advertisements.
For tbe  beet every-day shoes go to 

Ramsey's Shoe 8to«e.
Miss Daisy Benton is expected home 

from Toronto th is week.
Mr. Alph. Stevens Is Judgiog poul

try  a t Clifford Fall Fair.
Miss Sarah Halliday bas returned 

from a  visit to Hanover.
Mrs. (Dr.) 8avogu of Guelph is 

visitor a t  Mr. Ilobt, Irw in’s.
L ieut. Vio. McKechnle of the 100th 

Batt. was home over (Sunday.
Mrs. McCrum Is visiting her daugh

ter, Mrs. (Dr.) B arre tt, a t  Galt.
Mr. W. M. Shaw was la Toronto and 

Hamilton on business la st week.
The Misses L ittle  of Teeswater 

vlsltiog the ir cousin, Miss W eir.
Misses Nelllo and Annie Scanlan 

spent over Sunday In Eden Grove.
Pte. David Diecb is confined to  the 

Hospital a t  London w ith appendicitis.
Mrs. Jam es Coulter expects to  leave 

shortly to  make her home in  tbe  W est.
Mlse Marlon E rnest is visiting 

a t  Cberiey and Owen Sonnd th is week
Miss R uth Howie, teacher of Holy- 

rood, sp e n t tbe  week-end a t her home 
here.

Mr*. R. J .  Wilson of Toronto Is vis
iting  her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Watt*.

Mrs, Norm an Walford and bsbo 
returned heme from Hetpeler on 
Monday.

Mr. A. K. Sherrington was a t  Clif
ford yesterday, judging fru it a t tbe 
Kali Fair.

Mr»,B*ggof New Y ork who has been 
visiting Mrs. Bealtls, returned home 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Miller and  children of Toronto 
are visiting her m other, Mrs. Ball, 
V ictoria St.

Mr. Joe Reutz's handsome new b 
on Bllkey’e Hill Is nearingcom plrttun

Mrs. Wm. Thornton of Toronto la 
spending a  few weeks visiting h rr  
m other here.

Mrs. Amos Leech left th is  morning 
on a  m onth’s visit to friends In Baden, 
Conestoga and Kitchener.

E as t Bruce 8unday School Associat
ion will hold its  A nnual Convention 
a t Cargill on Thursday, Oet. 5th.

Bergt. George W anleas of tbe 
Stre tcher Bearer's Dept. 160th B att. 
was a  week-end visitor in tow n.

Mrs. Herbert H. Sinclair will reeelva 
on Monday, October 2nd and  the  fol
lowing first Monday of every month.

Miss Edna W ilton basre tutned from 
a two m onth 's visit to  h e r sisters,Mrs 
Cliae, Annie and Mlse G ertrude W il
ton a t Toronto.

Strayed
From  tbo property of the undersign- 
1, a  rod heifer with w hite face, 

large sized horns, almostduo to  calve. 
Suitable reward. Andrew Oberle.

+  *  ♦
Auction Sale

An A uction Sale of household fur-si* 
tu rn  will be held a t Miss Weir’s, 
Jackeon St. opposite tho Methodist 
Church, on Saturdayat 10a. m. Wee. 
Abell, auct,

+  +  +  (  
Lost Clothss In Fire 

Sirs. Dan W ilton had a letter from 
sr son, Pte. A lvin W ilton, a t  the 

Eront. Alvin states tbaf ho is well, 
but had au exciting experience recent
ly when his platoon was burned o u t 
In thslr billet, losing practically all 
tbe ir clothes.

+  +  ♦  a |
R*t*od 8110

Tbe Rummage Sale given by the 
ladlee of tho Hospital Aid on Friday 
aed Saturday  waa a splendid success, 
the  proceeds am ounting to  over |110 
The women were highly pleated w ith 
the  result and gratified bv tbe  support 
which they received from  tbe women 
o f the town.

*  *  +  tk  'A 1 
Musical T rsat F re t 

F r «  public recital, will b« given . t  
Mo»l. laud T h r u . ,  oo TuMdojr » ru r-  
n o o o o . i t  aod tho following oltor. 
noon, fo r •  w « k  on tho Now EdUon 
Phonograph, A d ra p o r t from  tho 
Edlmo L abo ra to ry , will bo h . r r  to 
ooodost th ,  ro e lta l, For pa ttloo lar. 
•oqulro a t R. L . Qibooo'. Jo w tle r;
Store,

citlaea . Presm t Address And Wrist 
W atch To W alkerten Bey Back 

From The Front.

.  A hurriedly go t together company of 
citizen* assembled a t tbe Town Hal! 
la s t Thursday n igh t to  welcome 
Pte W illiam Wesley, who bad arrived 
home the  previous day from tbe  Front. 
Mr. John Howland who acted as Chair
man explained th a t as Private Weeley 
waa leaving tbe following day to report 
a t  I/>ndon, and rn'lgbt nu t be back aa 
he waa anxious to  retu rn  to  the Front, 
no tim e was given for notifying a  large 
number of citzeus. Mayor L lppert, he 
stated, was out of tow n. Mr. Roland 
read a u address of welcome to Private  
Wesloy, W arden McNab a t  tbe same 
presenting him w ith a  handsome 
w rist watch- Pte. Wesley repouded 
modestly giving a short account or 
bis experiences w ith tbe  a rtille ry  a t 
th* Front. K aclogthls andleura, he 
said, was a good deal harder fo r him 
than  going into tbe  front Hoe trench
es. Others who bad a p u t  In wel
coming tbls plucky young soldier 

: - H .  M. Lay, .Rev. H. Perdue, 
Rev. Tho*. Wilson, Prlu. Morgan, 
Couu. Klstreb.R. Russell, D. McKech
nle. A. McCartney, G. S. Schwindt, 
W. M. 8baW| C. Pet replace, John 
Vogt, E. H. Sheffield. W . J . MoNally, 
L. A. Eody andothers,

Coun. Russell to ld humorously how 
he  had every confidence th a t Pte. 
Wesley would come back sate and 
sound, relating some amusing loci- 
dents of the  young soldier's youth 
which would Indicate th a t he has as 
m any lives as a cst.

Rev. R. Perdue raised the poin t 
tb a ttb e ro sh o u ld  be a  standing re- 
reception committee of tbe town to 
welcome retu rned  soldiers. Warden 
McNab stated th a t a  public meeting 
had been called recently to  organize 

W alkerton branch of tbe  Bruce 
Preparedness League wblcb would 
look after such matters, bu t only four 
oitizeni bad turned up to tbe meeting. 
I t  wee decided then and there on the 
Warden'# suggestion for* the present 
meeting to  adjourn and meet again 
theoouilngT huraday evening a t tbe 
Town Hall a t  8 o’clock to  form a local 
branob of the Brace Preparedness 
League,

DIED A SOLDIER’S DEATH

PHORTOI FILL Fin
Draw A Fair Crowd Aod Geed lin e  Of 

E aU M tsla SpHe Of Uafavorakle 
Svaton TMe Y ear-Crow ded

Corporal Will Hanley
Son of Mr. Timothy Hanley, Chepstow 

Died of Wounds, Sept 4th.

Our report of tbe  School P a ir  is 
unavoidably held over to  our nex t 
issue,

M r. and Mrs. S. D. Croft of Stratford 
a re  the  guests of Mr. and M»». H . 0 
Hunter.

The Lieutenant-Governor ha* issued 
proclomation urging all municipalit

ies to  Join a  canvas for Red Cross 
Funds, on OcL l itb , Trafalgar Day.

Mr. Jossph  G. Carter bas sold 100 
a c ie so f tb e  150 which bo purchased 
la*t year from Mr. Chas. Petteplace 
to  Mr. Tony K leewctter of Greenock. 
Mr. C arter still bee 150 scree.

Rev. C. W. Atmack of Cargill, preach
ed inspiring sermons a t  tbe  Methodist 
Church on Sunday, and spoke to  the 
Sunday School In the afternoon. Rev. 
C. W . Coeeue preached A nniversary 
ssrmons a t Car jill.

Tbo Hotel-keepers of O ntario are 
tak ing  common ground w ith tbe  tens* 
perance people for th e fl is t  time In tke 
history of tb«  province In deploring 
the joker tha t has been found in tbe 
Ontario Temperance Act, Prohibition 
will n e t have a  fa ir  show until the 
'look" discovered la closed.
Corp. Ralph Glava waa hom e this 

week for a  few days afte r  completing 
special course In signalling a t Barrie- 

field Camp, near K ingston. Ralph bas 
gone from tbe  160th Battalion to tbe  
Divisional Signalling Corps where his 
tim e will be en tirely  given up to sig
nalling.

Mr. Tom Howe, who bas been ledger 
keeper a t th* Canadian Bank of Com
merce, left on Saturday for his home 

Nova 8cotIa. H e haa given up hie 
position In the bank aod will en ter 
King’s College w ith a view to prepar
ing for the  Anglican M inistry. 
Though In W alkerton b u t a  sho rt 
tim e, Mr. Howe made some good 
frienda and waa well thought of.

Mr. Jamvs W hitehead has been 
laid up for s e rtra l days w ith bronch
ial asthma.

Try a  pair of Dis. special shoes for 
fall and w inter wear. Sold a t Rem- 
•ey'e Shoe Store.

Mlts Barbara Fortune, trained nuree 
baa boon visiting her brother, Mr. 
William Fortune, a t V reta.

Miss D cnelda McKecbnie, teacher 
of Shelburne, spent Sunday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. McKeuboie.

Mrs. Guest aod her daughter, Miss 
V ivian, of Irvington, New Jersey, are 
visiting Mr*. Guest’s s ister. Mrs. L. C, 
Bentos.

Mt. aod Mis. Georg* W alksr and 
little  eon, bavegoae  on a two weeks' 
tr ip  to W ashington, D. C., and other 
Eastern points.

Mr. Weir Elliott and Miss Annie E ll
io tt  of W lngham spent the week-end 
s t  Mr. P rank  Ren ol Vs in  B rant. Mr. 
E l io t t  rendered a much appreciated 
solo In Knox Churrb on Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. J ,  E . Well# of T oronto,young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Watte, 
was operated on in the  Bruce County 
H ospital by Dr. 8talk#r, on Friday 
for Internal troubleaod Is progressing 
favourably.

The Sacram ent of the Lord's Supper 
will be observed in Knox Church next 
Sabbath morning. Preparatory ser
vices will be conducted on Friday 
evening a t  8 o’clock by R#y. Mr. 
Whaley of Durham.

Maeere. Kobt. and Honk Irwin left 
on Tuesday on a  business trip to 
the  West. They have been shipping 
horses extensively to  th* Western 
Provinces the  past year and have 
gone o u t to  wind up  the season’s i 
business, ‘

A rthur Ctydermao, who waa trans
ferred to  tbe  W est recently iu the 
Bank of Commerce service, is now 
located a t Locbead, 8s*k,

Mr, James W elle, has resigned his 
position a t tbe  Rattan factory. His 
place as foreman of the Reed Room 
Is being taken by Mr. Fred Godwin.

S erg t. Bandm aster G. J .  Wrigbt 
and bis sons, E rnest and Herbert, 
of tbo 100th Batt. Brats Band, London, 
spent the week-end a ttheirhom ehere .

The Baptist Sunday School enjoyed 
a lunch and  game# Indoors cm Satur
day afternoon. This took the  place 
of the usaal picnic which was declared 
off owing to  bad weather.

The regular m eelingof tbe  W oman' 
In stitu te  will be held a t  M rt. W . 
McNally’s  on Thursday, Oct. 5th. 
is expected th a t  Mis. Phillips of Luck
now, D istrict president, will be pres
ent.

The Ontario  Federation of Lib*rat 
Club* will give a mounter banquet 
Londbn on Oct. 11. The chief spet 
ere are to  b e :-R t. Hon. S ir  Wilfred 
Laurier, Hon. T . Norris, Premier 
Manitoba, and Mr. N. W. Rowell, Ki 
C., M. P. P.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Holderneas and 
H arry of D etroit, Mich., who are  here 
on tbe ir  vacation, motored to Kincar
dine Sa tu rday  to apend tbo day 
accompanied by th slr  elster and Mrs. 
John W. Frelburger and Miss Minnie 
Baechler of town.

Mr. and  Mr*. Mullins of Hamilton, 
th r ir  neice. Mis. Kelly 6t Naw York, 
aod th ree  Hamilton friends motored 
here tbla week la th e ir  SlaCylinder Rco 
o o a e ’iortvlsit to  Mra.Mullins' brother. 
Rev. F a the r Cummings, who returned 
to  Ham ilton with tbe  party .

These who beard Mies (II «dysThomp
son. the  blindsloger of Toronto, s tlh o  
Baptist Church oo Friday evening, 
enjoyed a  perfect treat. She 
young lady  *of exceptional talent, 
Miss Thompson also sang a t  tbe Sun
day School Rally . Sbel* spending 
few days in town th is week, the  guest 
of Airs, (Rev.) G. C. Rock.

Mr. Anthooy K ri ti  of Chepstow who 
bed his knee badly sm asbrd  by a 
kick received in a  runaw ay accident 

b rought to  tbe  County Hospital 
and operated upon lost Wednesday. 
It was found th a t the  knee bone waa 
broken in to  four piece* and the knoe 
cap torn, and otherwise in bad shape. 
As Mr. K ritx  is well up In years, his 
condition is causing tome concern.

Mgjor (D r.) Froser state* in  a le lta r  
to  Mr. A rthu r Collins th a t he recently 
had quarters in a  Gorman dugout 00ft. 
below the ground, perfectly dry, and 
with all conveniences. H e bos o o r td  
again and is now in 'an  old building. 
He bas become so used to  tbe pound
ing of tbe guns th a t be c an n o t. sleep 
unless tbe  building is shaking. The 
Major saya th a t folks a t  borne can 
have no conception of the  o 
men and material th a t a rs  being ne
ed a t the present moment.

Mr. John  Rowland, who waa a t 
Carling Heights on Tuesday, when 
word came to get ready to  move, said 
i t  was a m atter of g rea t pride to  him 
as a  cltlarn of Bruce to  heartbe  many 
compliments th a t were pasted regard
ing tbe sm art appeal anee of the  Bruce 
hoys. One of the inspecting officer* 
lu fornnd  him th a t i t  was the  finest 
battalion be bad ever seen iu review. 
Mr. Rowland gives great praise to  the 
•enior officers fo r the  system by wbish 
the daily routine of the Battalion i* 
managed.

Major John  Henderson and daught
er Mies G race-arrived homo la st week 
from an enjoyable five weeks' tr ip  to  
Eastern points. They first took tbe 
Hudson R iver tr ip  to  New York City, 
spending eight days a t tbe Metropolis, 
where they  aaw moyt of M anhattan 
by m otor. Later they visited the Ma
jor’* old borne a t H untingdon. Qua. 
where th# Major enjoyed seeing many 
of the old friend* of hla boyhood days. 
M ajor Hendereoa s ta te s th a t ail the 
American cities he visited w ere exper
iencing the  lndnstrlal boom. The 
Ameriosne are m aking big money out 
of the Allies bu t apparently take  very 
little  in terest In tbe  war. One th ing  
th a t Impresses a  visitor to  Naw York 
Is tb t precaul ion th a t  is being taken 
against the spread of Infantile  paraly
sis. In travailing from one municipal
ity  to another, a ll penona In tbe  
neighborhood of sixteen year#, have 
to show a  certificate th a t they are  over 
th a t  age.

O oso fth#  beet small F a irs  In th is 
pa* t  of tb e  country year in and yaer 
out. Is th e  Pluketton Fall She*. 
Though no t always etrong on quantity, 
i t  le never lacking In qnallty . The 
exhibits th is veer were fairly  good. 
The stock exhibits of h o m e , se ttle  
aod  sheep were good to  far  ee they  
went- The Hell w as p o t lacking le  
ladies' work, a really Bn# display, end 
the  dairy  produot# end  f ru i t . Apples 
aud roots were especially good, con
sidering tbe poor season th is  year. 
A noticeable fea tu re  waa th e  elnraeC 
entire ab**aco of young men on tbe  
grounds. This la a  section th a t  he* 
re*pon#d*d nobly to  th* Country*# 
call fer men. Tbe reeu ltjs the* kelp 
Is m ighty searoe on th e  farm  and  the  
farm ers are loathe to  apend m uch 
tim e ge ttlog  ready to  abow stock  a t  
th* Fairs. This is a  condition whisk 
baa proven de trim ental to F all s 
throughout the province t e a

extent. P inkerton F a ir  bee 
been fortunate for m any yaera in  
having official* th a t  a re  w orkers end 
who have the en tire  confidence o! tke 
community. President John  Clency 
and Secretary A lbert P lekerton are e 
team th a t  would bv bard to  bast end 
they have a  strong  board of directors 
consisting, amongst other*, of:— 
President, John Clancy, Vko-pre*., 
D. Pinkerton, 2nd Vlce-pre*., W . T. 
Stewart, Sec.-treat., A lbert Pinkerton, 
Director*. Robt. Perdue, Wm. H . 
Moffal t, John  Stew art, K. M. Gale, 
John Cruickshank. Alex. Cere. A1f. 
Garland, Jam es A. Gregg. Jam es 
Garland, Beaton W ells, Stanlev Oar- 
land. Board of Management]—H ones 
W . T . S tew art, Cattle Wm. T . Hopper, 
Grain Alex. C arr, Roots J* Crulek* 
•bank . Poultry Boston Walla, Dairy *  
F ru it W m. H. Moffett. Bobt. Perdue, 
Ladies’ W ork . 8 . B. Garland, tom es 
Garland, R. M. Gal*. School W o rt, 
Jo*. A. Gregg,

Not** of the  Fair.
&Mr. J .  A. Gregg had th* cbUdcesh 
d e p t aodjthe rac**. "A m tey '’ knew# 
iu it  how to  handle the  kiddles.

Th* young lad!** of Pinkerton h i d e  
refreshment booth on tb e  g rin  arts, 
th* proceed* going to  th# .Red Dace*.

Inspector John  McOcol w ai right a t 
home belplug to  direct th*  Children'* 
race* and  Mra. MoCool acted a* Judge 
in the  Women'* D epartment.

The Children of Pinkerton  school, 9. 
8. McKee teacher, and Bradley aeheol 
Mis* McCurdy teacher, to n e d  b a t (■ 
beat bib and tucker and m o d es fine 
procession,

Tho Show put on by the  T ive rton  
Amateur* a t n igh t waaimmonee. Tho 
Hall wm  crowded to  th e  doors a t  f t p -  
ular price*. S ixty-three dollars w as 
taken  io, the  Fa ir director* dividing 
receipts w ith the  local Red C leat 
Branch.

I t  waa qu ite  like old time#- t a s t f t j i  
B. Campbell, now of Chceloy, she hi t o  
hsndsw lth hi* old frienda, J .  Mb 
sem e we* clotty IndentUled w ith  Mtp, 
Fk lra  good many year*. U e w w n e th  
to ry-treassrer and  a  m igh ty  good c to  
•for tw enty year*.

Mr. Andrew Schmidt, the  He# Presi
den t o f tiie  MUdmay Fell Show  t# 
showing grain and stock a t  meat of th* 
fairs In th is  district. A t the Mg show 
a t  Ottaw a for Field Crop CompeQtec* 
recently be took the  firatp rixe  io  t l *  
Province for oat*. Andrew i* a  pro- 
greerire farm er and a  "11 vo wire,”

W asted.
B utter, Egg*, and Onions fer ttefc— 

C. Patrick,
♦  ♦  ♦

Fee Sol*
Good aaven roomed fram e  hooa* • »  

V ictoria 6L  Good cellar, ha rd  and  
soft w ater, big lo t w ith f r a i l  trees. 
Apply a t  Telescope.

+  +  ♦  i* 
Memorial Servis*

Memorial Service for Oorporai W ill 
Hanley, will be conducted a t VfaXk* 
ertou R. C. Church, by Rev. F aU gr 
Camming# on Saturday  m orning a t
•  o'clock.

♦  ♦  ♦  ***) 
WIB Teach Art

W e a m  losing one of ou r boat public 
school teacher* th is  week In th e  pet* 
•on o f Mias M adge Sinclair, who geaa 
to  Clinton to  take a  much more I n a c 
tive position a* teacher of A rt t o t  
English In th* H igh echooL J f t*  
Sinclair ha* the  ve ry  blgbertqmJtfhJ* 
atione for tha position and theO tm toa 
Board may congratulate tbameelvve 
on securing her eerricea. M iseBalU- 
day will take Mias Sinclair’s  placeoa 
the  Public School staff.

♦  ♦  ♦
Piahertea  Bey Wso h IW.

Mr. Jam es A. Gregg of P inker to* 
had*  wire from Ottaw a ta rt Thereto*
* taring th a t hie eon, P te  Elmer d re g *  
had reeelvede gusahot wound |*  th e  
shoulder and had bora adm it tod to  w ar 
Hospital, No. 18, N»weaeUa K a d u t  
Pt* Gregg enlLtod w ith the TiaL Matt, 
about e year eg* aod a fte r  arriving In 
England be woe tran* f*m d  lo th *  
famou*, Royal Highland*e* of U ttf tto ,

tra*». "Bafts-, H* I t  a  th r e a p * ?  
° f  young Oanadfaa m aahoo* “



Russia. besides bavin* pa immense 
reserve of grain , from tho lost two 
years’ crops, will havo ft yield ot 
726,000,000 bushels this year, which Is 
considerably shore the nvoraga of the 
past ton years. -No danger of a  food 
famine there.'

HER HUMBLE 
=  LOVER =

CHAPTER I.
"Dear me, oh, dear mo! This Is 

very unfortunate— very. Just Hko Jack' 
—poor Jack!-’* and tho vector < * 
Northwell heaves a sigh and shak

deace tucked away In tho morning cdHng.' 
war despatches, and not featured by - The scene is the drawing' 
red or black headlines, It U a quiet -Korthwell^ R<lct.or>'* a comfortable 
assertion, mado especially about tho

SCIENCE AND THE WAR.
______ ___ _ ,  „  Northwell heaves a sigh and shakes

There U  .  Dot, ot .u o r .m , conn- hooj a m fU lo lo d , t l  ih .

i, looking out toward the sea nnd 
tho estuary of tlio Stor. Tho speaker 
la a middle-aged man, inurked 
tho usual clerical hull mark—sleek.

French, but applicablo with equal 
forco to tho Dritish. tho Russians and 
tho Italians.’ This despatch saya that 

'-'"Behind the French armies there are 
• -methods of ■Science, ‘greater science 

and greater nicthod than In alt the 
much advertised’clockwork attacks on 

‘Verdun. The Germans arc trying to 
fight tho1 war on lines already laid 
tary circumstances nnd ‘ every French- 
have adapted themscives nnd their 
tactics to suit each chan~o in Mili
tary circumstances a nd  «.;•>• Preach - 

' tutp knows that he Is not ’tannwl fed 
‘dcr,’ but a unit carefully selected to 
accomplish a particular place ot 

'■ work." 4 '
A ' Earlier In . thq war tho clvUlzod 

world was horrified at the murderous 
uses to which the Germans prostituted 

■ thslr scientific discoveries. It teems 
reasonable to Inter that they expected 
to Yin the war In short order by their 
underecaa campaign against unarmed 
morchant vessels; their murder of 
women and babies from tho nlr; their !
IU, bomb, dropped trom Stoppdlo.. rcd .* rll. . 1,1. .  oodd.n lo l .m t 

' tb.!r .uffoctlo. ood m .^ 000.  I ' S S ' W S  “ *M.*d S I

to aay fat, rather bald-headed, and 
with a soft, hesitating, nervous
ncr which is sp t to strlko one ui-----
forlably a t first sight, and to provoke 
a- rmllo on better acquaintance. The 
person addressed Is .Mrs. Podawcll, the 
rector’s wife, a thin, .Insipid person
age, with faint,blue eyes, nml hair 
of that color which u humorist 1ms 
likened to a garden’ gravel path. Tho 
Indy Is reclining' full length on a 

, sofa, her favorite position, and she,
■ tob, heaves a sigh ns If tho cnorm- 
: ItJcs t>r\be said ’’Jack’’ were Indeed 
, hard to lx> borne.
I "What 'else doe* th e .le tte r  say?"
! ehc links, In a thin, querulous voice.
I "Really, I think it rather Iticonsldor-
i ato of Mr.—Mr.----•’*
I "Mr. Brown, tho executor," says the 
I rector, glancing at n letter, which Ed 

has been reading tn hts fat hands.! 
"Nothin); el*c, my dear, excepting that 
tye girl Is comlfeg on here at once. It 
Appears thnt he has duly proved poor 
Jack’* will, In which he directs that 
sho shall he sent to u*. Ho Incloses 
n c6py of tho will

‘Did ho dlo well off?" asks Mrs.

’’Ring the bell, and tell Mary 
bring In a cup of tea," murmurs Mn. 
PodawelL *

Tho rector obeys, and the summona 
I* answered by a demure domestic, 
who walks with slow, noUelesa steps, 
and speaks In a muffled voice; and 
the rector, having given the order, fid- 
gem about the room, rubbing his fat 
hands, and purring softly like a cat, 
whllo Mrs. Podswell reeumrs her for
mer attitude and stare* with half- 
closed cafn a t vacancy.

It Is scarcely necessary to set down 
In plain language that Northwell Rec
tory Is not a  lively place. Dull, grim 
respectability Is the presiding gmlus 
in the house of the Podswclls; every
thing Is done by rule, life U made to 
measure with the dry accuracy of _ 
two-foot rule; laughter Is banished 
and prescribed ns if It wore a crime: 
the very voices of the Inmates are 
hushed, their very foototops muffled. 
No, certainly not a lively place, but 
rcopcctable—very.

The maidservant brings In the tea. 
and Mrs. Podswell makes an effort and 
*lts up to take It. As she dots ao 
door opons, and a hoy comes In.

He hi n pale-faced little follow 
nine, with large brown eyes that, nt» 

ndn In the doorway, survey the 
room with a grave, precocious sir  ot

’ their suffocating and poisonous ga.x\i, i 
and their disease Infections. 1 fcesc 
things struck momentary te.-rcr Into 
the hearts ot their hoccrablc 
mles, but science soon ovcrcarn 
deadly power of Uie Gcrma’i d-ivIMah- 
noss and the great victories which the 
Kaiser’s .Warnod.men had predicted 
nsvor came. The recently reported 
snecssea of the Russians snd of the 
French and Germans are not alto- 

• gethor due. nor are they chiefly due, 
...to greqt loaders in tho field and great 

armlco-of uoblc men, but to sclcnco u» 
home, ami the brainy men who havo 

*4eyoted their lives to the study and
- .<§PPUcaUon of t r e a t  principles to 

aryday. fighting* . All honor to the 
loadera on land and sea-and to the 
men whp bavaibed  their blood with
out-thought of self, but when' the 
story of tho war. Is told the part that 
.the men In the studio and laboratory 
have dono will loom np large. More
over, the Hun win live to regret-the 
part bo took, in the degradation of

EOR-THfi PARMER BOY.
How t6 keep the boy on the farm? 

The’ white fiifffa* * of the city are 
always big attractions for the bay 
brought up bn the farm, and bit 
school education'stm* further draws 
him city ward. ’ Still there arc many 
things occurring which* arc helping the
• farmer' to make i t  easier for him io 
keep'tho boy a t home. Tho electric

'to ad * . tho rural route, the dally news- 
‘pager, ‘tho automobtlo.'and other as 
ehdes at wqrk.are bringing tho coun
try nearer the city, .and m ik ing  life 
on tho farm- Jn tome (waya preferable 
to citr.Hfo* , J h « - : question arises, 
does tho, farmer sufficiently encour
age 'th e, bpy^to. algy at home? 
A re .the  prospects held qut to him 

' Bright enough to  keep , bjm on tho 
firm ?. . •
. One of the. U., S. agricultural .jour

nals. tljo :Farjj and Flroglde, tells n 
’ story that Is worth repeating and fpr 

Lhg farmer to take to heart:
. Last spring, q yqar ago-, a, 10-year- 
cld ^neighbor boy was g f.tu  :o cent* 
by' Kis grandmother'.1 ile  purchas e 

. a  packet ot gdbd-cucuteber seed with 
hts. monny «ntV grew—a nice patch Of 
cucumber* to t the local village mar
k e t Ills croit’of Cucumbers brought 
him. a. little juore than |!> In money.

■ tfll' b f  which b!^, mother allowed him 
to keep and spend a’s he pleased. With. 
f t  c t  his money the boy puretired a 
few little things for himself, and wlfh 
the -other. -IS he purchased a ewe 
lamb.. Uy this w ring his ewe JajnB 
hid grown lntfi a mature mother 
sheep. Ybd * sho. gave birth to two 
lambn.-1 So ifoV *dfe “boy ’Jins three- 
sheep from h#a- Investment. The 
mother sheop k,i)ow  worth $10, and 
the lambs are*worth *5 each, making
* total value of JJfl'*-- ■

hand with an air or gent!© reproach.
"1 am afraid not. my dear, I 

afraid not. From wliat 1 can make 
oqt there. 1h Just a pittanco for the 
g!rl, a poor hundred ft year or bo.” 

Mrs. Podswell nigh*. .
"That Is better than nothing," sag* 

gist* tho rcctorf. mildly: but Mrs. 
Podswell shake*]htr head doubtfully.

-W ell, of course, belter than noth
ing In ono way, certainly; but—it 
make* It all the more awkward 
another."

"I Boarcoly understand,” murmurs 
tho rector, cubbing his shining chin, 

‘ blinking Inqulriugly at the sharp
fifeo on*'the sofa cushion. In the 
n a tte r  of brains the Podswell gray 
taare t%.Jhe better horse. "1 scarcer 
M bdmland, Amelia; surely It lx better 
Uban If she were left penniless and 
burden—I use the word In no * 
charitable.sense, I trust—a burden to 
her fricnd/i."

"Sho neodn’t have boon a burden," 
cays Mrs. Podswell. sharply. "Penni
less girls aro not expected to hang 
about snd live on their relatives. They 
go out os governesses or companions 
or something of that kind; and, of 
course, this girl could havo done that. 
But If tho has got a  hundred a year, 
te e  will bo too high for that, and wo 
shall have to keep her at homo, 1 sup-

The rcctornod*.
“1 sec, my dear; ! sec. No; I tuo 

te te  she wouldn't care to go out. 
being—*o to speak-Independent; and 
of course she couldn’t llv© alone. Fra 
afraid, Amelia', sho will have to reside

- - - - hsu turned
with his 10 cents In  a year and a half. 
Besides be sold tbs wool this »pri 

, frem the mother sheer* for f?. 
which lie hn* piseqd .^n the n v  
bank ss  the beginning of n bunk 
ccunt of hii own. ’ ' ,

Till* teh Vdnts was. n «mcn*mn 
hut Its results may shatte tho w 

•ccorBo of thV bfiylj life. It Is 
-UBttk&kf. > • '  a rs told; for 4 farmr

with i
sj Mrs. Podswell groans softly.

"Ono knows nothing about her," ahe 
soys, juierulously. "How tong U It 
since you taw your brother?"

"My half-brother, my dear," cor
rects Mr. Podswell. "How long?'— 
and he rubs his chin reflectively— 
"how long? .pear me! 1 forget. You 
tee, he dlnappcared, to to apeak, ufttr 
Dial unfortunate mnrriago of hi*: nnd 
'—If I may *ayfbo~ became, us It were, 

ua kind of outcast. Poor Jack!"
Mrs. Podswell frowns.
"The woman he married was an 

actress, was sho not?" she asks, with 
bated breath.

The rector colors, and shakes hU 
head with uilld horror.

"Something of that sort, my dear. 
But, :ahem! a«‘ nhe has heou dead 
to long, It will be better pcrlups If we 
forget her antecedents."

"I can never forget them,” remark! 
Mrs* Podswell, severely. "1 shall never 
look a t the girl without remembering 
.that her mother was scarce!/ a ro- 
'Ljuctablc woman."

“I think," suggests the rector, mild- 
IJV’that Is rather too sweeping a term, 
Amelia; but we will not argue It. 1 
have little doubt that Jack carefully 
concealed her .mother’s history from 
the child."

"It Is to be hoped so,” oaecntrf Mra. 
Podswell. "It 1* a!«o to be hoped 
that sho has not inherited any ot her 
mother’s tAntes and manner*; though 
that, porhapR, la loo much to ho ex
pected. Tho daughter of a light-rope 
dancer1-----”

’’Not, I think, so bad on that,” mur- 
mum the rector, very deprecating!)'. "I 
think an actress, my dear, an actre/a."

•'That'* a t bad." retorts the acnlabie 
ing t lady, sharply. "I can draw no distinc

tion. How your brother could have 
committed euc’i a nodal crime 1 can
not r-ilerntand."

“Jack was always rather ot range 
and e:centr.c; strongwllled and will an 
a boy. lie took after hits father. *o l 
am told; while I take after mine;" and 
the*ructor learns on his boots will*.;

glvb hi* sen a pig or a  c ijf  or a  slm-p 
and 'perhap* a colt, but the boy has a 
rude awakening when he cornea from 
ichocl cno day to make (tio dlscovory 
th a t’bla property is nilnslng. Father 
iiisY'old It !n h!s absence and pock
eted the 'proceed* ' as a matter of 
conrsa; * W a'sfiyp^t. .y  ys an auihor- 
lty j^ lh s t there are many .bo/a '  now 
with head* sprinkled yTth gray.wb*

. t^sn recall experiences’ o kjnd. !t 
-& j o  wondcF that so mu s/. jo u n ji f r#  

beccmo' dStccuragcd ip i t  at a 
time!when they stood 'at the forks i,f 

: the highway ot life.

. "What do you think of thp. Don't

.Worry Club?........8 all right’ Only l
wish somo one would start' a Don’t 
Worry Other People's ‘Ohib’.”—Boston 
Transcript. *''• *• -

t o 1 pious seU-grstulatltol
There Is silence for a  moment and 

the rector coughs timidly.
”1 auppcoo you havo made all pr«-

taratlona for her reception, my dear?” 
e auks, meekly.
"1 have done all that is necessary,” 

answer* Mnt. Podswell. "1 • trust I 
know .my duty; much'as 1 could wl*h 
to have been apared-.tbls trial, I hum
bly hope that 1 shall not shrink from 
It, Joseph."

"No, no, certainly not," assents tho 
rector, hurriedly. "Certainly not. my 
dear. I nm quite sure that you will 
nerve younndf to do your duty. After

trust had not bcc-n placed 
will endeavor to carry it out to the 
best ot xuy poor ability. This Is a vale 
of team -"

"If you arc going to send to meet 
the train you had better do so. a* 
once," remarked Mm. Podswell, cut- 
link the threatened sermon »hort.

“I've sent, my dear,*’ he flays, glanc
ing at the clock. "H la almost tlma 
thty were here."

speculation.
"Is that you, Archie?” says hta fa

ther, with an unctuous smile. "Come 
In. What do you want?"

Tho child comes In slowly, but. In
deed of replying, walks to the lablqf 
take* up a book, and, carrying It to 
tho wlndowacat, bends over It with 
cn air that almost Inotantly grows ab  
sorbed.

"Archibald, do not crush the cur- 
taina!" nays the thin voice from tho 
sofa, presently.

Tho child looks up slowly, puts tho 
book down with an absent, bored 
prowlon, and slowly leaves the r c ._ .

"Mary, put that book In Its place,” 
«&>’•  her mistress. “Tiresome boy! He 
makes a litter wherever he gooti.''

Tho maid replaces tho book on the 
table In the exact position It occupied 
before, sweep* a speck of Imaginary 
dust from the cover, and returns to 
her mlatrcia’ side to take the empty 
cup. Just as if ahe were a machtn# 
wound up to ex&uto a set task. » 

Tho clock fltrlkes the hour, there Is 
the sound of carriago wheels, and the 
rector, with a little preliminary cough, 
remarks: ’’There she la. my dear." 

Mrs. Podswell moans faintly.
*T do hope ahe wjll not make a 

scene- I cannot bear a scene. My 
nerves are all unatning as It Is. What 
did you say her name wa«, Joseph?" 
sharply.

"Slgna, my dear."
"What?” ejaculates Mrs] Podswell. 

"How do you spell it?"
•’81-g-n-a,” replied the rector. 
“ What a fearfully hrathen!sh 

i»me,’’ says the querulous voice. “I 
lever heard of it befoye.” 
j"I believe," murmur* the rector, 

ipologctkally, “that it  was her moth- 
«r’s name."

Mrs. Podswell groane, and the groan 
I* scarcely off her lips when the door 
opens snd a young girl enten.

nent she stands with he? 
hands clasped loosely before btfr, her 
f*^#’ filled , her slim, graceful flgcre 
up-rigbt as a dart. In perfect 
rdpose, waiting to be received; 
and so Rmltten by surprise are the 
afaiiablo pair that she l» kept tht-ro 
while tho clock tick* a minute. For. 
veiled n» she in, there Is something bo 
full of maidenly dignity, of Indefin
able grace and power |q the dark-clad 
figure, that, to put it vulgarly, the 
Reverend Joseph and bis wife are 
taken aback. What they had expect
ed they could scarcely have Bald «o 
In bo many set words, but It was cer
tainly not this tall, graceful, distln- 
gutahcd-looklng lady that tbolr meag
re imagination* had pictured. - 

The rector is tho first to recover 
himself: with a little cough and the 
suave smile which men of hi* class 
find so useful he comes forward with 
fat hand extended. *

"So you have come, my dear?" he 
says.

This In *o solf evident that It ecarce- 
ly admits of a reply, but tho young 
girl says, "Yes." and put* her long, 
dim, gloved hand In tho short, fat

"Yes, you have come,” repeats the 
rector, rather ftcbly, "and—«r—1 am 
sure we are very glad io »«•<> you. 
Thl*. my dear, Is your—ahem—Aunt 
Amelia. Your aunt, I nm sorry to 

strong a* wo could 
wish; oho Is-----”

Tho thin figure raises Itaelf up
right on the sofa, and extends a claw- 
llke hand.

martyr to nerves." says the 
querulous voice. "Have you had a 
Pleasant Journey? Won't you «U 
dow n?".

"Won’t you *it down?" This, then, 
Is all tho welcome which the orphan 
girl Is to receive. She In asked to 
's it down" after a Journey of some 

hundreds of miles, as If she had but 
>me to pay an afternoon call.
Slgna s lu  down and iaWt-» her veil, 

and the two pairs of eyes watching 
her. each after their kind, blink with 
fresh iurprlse, for Just a* the curtain 
screens Ruben’s grand picture In tho 

. t'athedral, so hn* the thick 
veil hidden n picture of oven greater 
loveline**: the loveliness of n young 
girl, fresh, unstained, and refined by 
" deep sorrow.

The rector, being a slow man, 
stares at thu pale face, with Its clear- 
cut feature*, its dark gray, weary 
'yes. nnd soft, dark, brown hair, In 
ipcochloRs amazement approaching 
iwo; but hln wife forces her admira

tion back.
"1 dare say you would Uko to go up 

to your room at once." she says. In a 
busincfll-llke way. "Will you have 

cup of tern?"
"Or a gins* of wine?" put* In the 

rector, weakly.
Tho girl Hhakcfl her head.
"No, thank you—I am only tired. 1 

will w a it-"
dine In^half 

Mr*. Podswell.
The girl bow* and rises, and a lean 

hand lg stretched out to ring the bell.
"Show MIu Grenville her room, 

says the thin voice, and the martyr to 
nerves sink* back a* If she had done 
her duty, and a little over.

"Ahem!" coughB tho rector, sa the 
door closer. "A—I think I may s»y 

remarkable girl, my dear."

hour," said

Irritable retort. "Perhaps you 
extraordinary?"

"Wall, yes," ho admits, .feebly: 
"that Is aa good a word. Extraord 
iuary, yea. Dear mo! I had no idea 
sho wsa so beautiful.”

’’Beautiful!" echoes Mrs. Podswell, 
with a little enort. "Pray, Joseph, 
do not let us commence with an 
eurdity. I did not perceive
beauty. 1 don’t like gray eyes,
may bn wrong—I trust I am—but I 
havo always been taught to connect 
gray eye* with a deceitful tempora- 

t trust It Is not so In this 
But beautiful— oh. dear. 

"Well, perhaps not," assents tho 
rector, rubbing his chin timidly. "Not. 
actly beautiful, perhaps, but ex 
trtiordlnury;"

"Exactly; that Is what I said, 
sincerely hope that It was ’ merely 
fancy on my part, hut It seemed 
me that there was something cold 
and unnatural about her manner, 
there Is anything I dislike about 
girl." adds the martyr. In tho tone of 
an Icicle, "it Is lack of warmth and 
impulse. Some person* may admire 
thl* now-fnahioncd Aclf-posscarion 
it I*'called—f do not.’’

"Sho seemed very Holf-possoseed,” 
murmur* the rector, shaking hie head 
a t the celling. "A perfect lady, evi
dently."

The martyr snort* with a contemp
tuous air of long Buffering.

"Pray don't express such a decided 
opinion, Joseph. You really cannot 
know anything about It In flvo tuln- 
utoo; and if you aro going to dross, 
you had better go; there Is turbot to
day, and 1 don't want It spoiled."

"No. no, certainly not.” assents the 
rector.

And with a last shake ot tho head, 
id a deep sigh, as of the most pro

found resignation under a heavy trial, 
lie glides out of tho room.

Meanwhile, Slgna has followed the 
maid servant through n long, windln 
passage lined with tlmc-stnlncd oak- 

passage that In the hands of an ar 
it might easily be transformed into 

glorious, picturesque ball, but 
hlch at present Is In settled harm- 
ny with the prevailing gloom—and 

Into a bedroom.
luggage, miss," says 

the maid, pointing to an old nnd bat
tered portmanteau seared with much 
traveling, and still bearing frsgments 
of many-colored labels, English and 
foreign. "The dinner-bell will ring In 
half an hour. Is there anything 1 

ui do for you?"
The question Is not unlikely put. for 

tho girl has nil a true womnu’s ad
miration for beauty, even in those of 
her own box. and thero In something 
In tho lovely face, perhap* Its pallor, 
or tho subtle light that shines In the 
dark grey eyes, that touches her. 

“Nothing, thanks," says Slgna, sink- 
g on to the bed. and taking olf her 

hat with a llttlo weary gesture, and 
tho mnld, a fter lingering a moment, 
goon away, and straight down to the 
kitchen, where she delivers her crltb 

.lUis upon the new comer.
"A perfect lady, and an beautiful ns 
picture. Poor young thing!"
Slgna alls for a  few moments on th^ 

side of tho bed, her eye* fixed on tho 
window with a gaze that as>urediy 
tecs nothing of the exquisite view of 
sea and river, meadow* and hills, that 
the lattice window frame*.

Then with a algh and a smile—It Is 
difficult to say which I* the sadder of 
tho two—*he recalls her wandering 
thoughts, that have been skimming 
backward, and begins her toilet.

Half an hour the girl said,” she 
murmur*. "It will not do to be late.

mistaken, unpunctuallty 
Is accounted one of the cardinal sins 
In thl* place. What u place It Is!" 
and sho shudders. "He used to do- 
scribe It ns Hko this; but I never pic
tured It.” "He" was the father gone 

How can It be po.ndble, m 
God’s good world, for people to live In 
a hou*c like tbt*, to endure tin* gloom 
and darknes*? Hut they don't t-ndura 
It. they enjoy it! Oh, my poor dnrl-

mo now," and
miH'B nero yes. not with tear*, 
with the same strange smile. 

’’You, whose one aim nnd endeavor 
to make life bright and sweet!" 

She rubs here eves with the towel for 
longer lime than Is necessary to dry 

them, then she look* up suddenly and 
seizes the hair brushes, nnd let* down 

flood of beautiful hair thut has 
been, and will again bo, hidden In tho 
think colls tha t ncslle so closely on 
tho shapely head.. "Hut I promised 
him I would not fret and mourn, and 

t! No! Even this dreary 
place and these poor, miserable peo
ple, shall not make me break this 
promise! Perhaps they aro not *o 

they look. Somo people, lie 
used to say, arc always cold nnd un
comfortable when they are embarrass
ed, ami I fancy my uncle and aunt—
I suppose they arc my uncle and aunt 
—were embarrassed* and nervous. 
They will Improve on ncqualnlance. 
no doubt, but." with a faint Uttlc 
smile that gives a strange nnd subtle 

harm to the beautiful face. ”1 whh 
e wouldn’t rub Ms chin, and I wish 

sho hadn’t any nerves to speak of-.” 
t ’lnng, clung, as with a  long lull Hko 

a knell, the dinner bell sounds, and 
with u finishing sweep of the brush 
and that lust touch to her neck, whtsh 
every woman—Heaven knows why— 
bestow* mb she leaves the glass, Signs 
goes downstairs.

she enters the drawing-room, the 
rector comes forward to moot her, as 
if ahe had kept them waiting for at 
least a  quarter of an hour.

“Your hunt,” he says, blushing and 
rubbing his chin, "has gone In. She 
always goes In five minutes before the 
bell ring*. Will you take my arm. my 
dear?"

"Five minute* before,” says Signs.

Ing, If you i

GET A TRANSFER.
iro on the gloomy lino, 
transfer.
it Inclined to frot und pine,

__ __ transfer. ... ____ ... __
Cct off tho track of Doubt and Gloom: ; And the weary hunt for gifts to gb 

sunshine train; there’

Vagabonds.
In Japan 1 bought six 

oi cloisonne,
For I thought me of the » 

buck a t home In U. S.

i, all alike, 

cddtnga

Get a  transfer.

If you are on the worry train,
Get a uansfer.

You must not slay there and com
plain;

Get a transfer.
Tho cheerful cars are passing through, 
And there U lots of room for you,

; a transfer.

If yoi

When 1 landed, old Tom Taylor was 
about to wed his Grace;

Bo 1 packed me up two cloisonne and 
seut them on apace,

In tho hope tha t they would fill somo 
empiy place.

And when Jimmy married Helen I re
duced the lot by four.

To be startled, at the fuuctlon, when 
I reached the gift-room door;

For 1 found that some ono else had 
sent two more.

to on the grouc.iy track, 
transfer.

Juot Uko a happy special back;
Iinni. nu fhA8ir^'i« ...i i -,..ii ii . ! 8lx Uter George and Vera got
a , , ^ ; heJ  a,n.  P.-.iV  e iri0P4, ■ ,he last two 0f m.v stock:Tl^at lands you at tho station Hope. Antl , BBlble4 (0 thM ^eddUig and an- 

j other painful shock 
j When I saw six odd-shaped vanes in—The Booster.

Cow
ird'a Liniment Cures Garget In ‘ x fleck.

• some time past th« .officials ot 
the Glasgow Gas Department have 
been enraged mi an estimat* as to the 
ffect of the Daylight Raving Act on 

the amount of ga« consumed for do
mestic and public lighting. After «!• 
lowlryt for various factors which bear 

tin* situation, tho figur* works out 
a saving of about 3'* psr cent, on 
at would have bean consumed un

der normal conditions. On the other 
hqnd. It 1* pointed ot" that this sav
ing I* easily counter Ailunccd bv tbe 
quantity of pus used In the day time 

munition factories for power pur- 
e*. while the aggregate use*! iu 

these establishments 1» mainly' 
«pon*lblc for the huge output for the 
year Just closed.THE ROAD TO HEALTH
Lils Through Rich Blood and 

Strong Nerves.
Debility H a word that fairly 
•esvc* many aliments under 

name. l*c«r blood, weak nerves,
I aired digestion, loss of flfeh,

j Time lisa passed, nnd Beth has trusted 
i me enough to b« my wife;

And the honeymoon Is over, ami wo 
settle down to life

la a snug apartment decked with pre
sent® rire.

In our den tre hove «lx rase*, all allks
of cloisonne--

Sort of pal* they «ecm to know me 
and I want to see them stay. 

But—-my Beth received two wedding'

A child recovering from an Illness Is 
npt to bo fretful and psorish, demand' 
Ing any amount of jiatlenco on the 
part of a  mother or nn attendant.

It tho child Is a boy modalllng In 
clay will be found cutertatnlng, and by 
helping him form different animals 
and houses many an Irksome hour will 
be whiled away. If a girl, try paper 
flowers or paper dolls. Children also 
enjoy ’making scrapbooks. Cut attrac
tive pictures from old colored moga- 
lIiiub, for It should always b« remem
bered children like bright colors. 
Young children can ru t It they aro not 
competent to paste.

Never let a child who Is recovering 
from an Illness sew. for It will pro vs 
tiring, the work being too Intent, 
whereas paper clothes for dolly ars 
turo to be enjoyed without fatigue.

A pair of toy scales snd supplier, in 
the shape of rice, sugar, raisins and 
salt, to keep shop, wrlll t>l*aso a small 
child, snd mother, of course, will do 
the buying.

Expensive toys are not necessary to 
tnske a  child happy, for nine out of 
ten will prefer some simple hemcmado 
affair or an amusement they create for 
themselves.

Mlnard’s  Unim eat Co. Limited.
Gentlemen,—In July. 1915, I 

thrown from a road machine, injuring 
my hip and back badly nud was oblig
ed to use a crutch for 14 months. In 
September, 1906, Mr. Wm. Outrldge, of 
Lschute, urged me to try MINARD'8 
{LINIMENT; which 1 did with the 
satisfactory.results snd to-day I a 
well ss ever In my life.

Yours sincerely.

MATTHEW"x BAINES.

"I will remember."
The rector coughs apologetically us 

the thought flushes or rather dawns 
upon him that the girl hus u beaullful 
—uo, extraordinary—voice.

” 1 didn’t mean to lnsinuutc tha t you 
should do ao,” "he says. "llut your 
aunt Is—is singular In her habits, and 
—" they reach the door as ho speaks, 
and he allows the aentenco to rotualu 
unfinished.

It Is not n bad dinner—Slgna bns 
often fared worse—but. Ilka evqry- 
uilng Ohio In tho place, It wants tight 
and llfo and laughter to make it en
joyable. The rector cats his Bah
aa  excellent turbot, by the way—os If 
ke w«ro trying to look as If be didn't 
enjoy It; carves the fowl with ao 
apologetic air. and sighs deeply as ho 
Inquires If he shall send her tho wing 
or tho leg. Tho maid hands her tho 
vegetable* ns an undertaker hands tho 
box of glovos round a t a funeral, and 
asks: "Sherry, miss?" in u volco of 
muffled solemnity.'

(To ^0 continued.)

Shredded chocolate cocoonut, which 
bought already prepared, makes a 
tasty addition to different kinds of 
salad.

indignant Customor—Barber, why 
did you drop that steaming towel on

---- ------ - — ------  my face? Barber—Because It wsa too
"Remarkable! In what way?*’ Is the hot to hold, sir.—Boston Olobe.

ferent. Thin 
tenuity of over 
neglected haltH.

•nditlon

vltnl fotces of

nnd indtf- 
« perhaps the 

•k or the result »•( 
You must regain 

health or succumb entirely. 
There Is Just one atwohitely sure way 
to new health—take Dr. William** 
Pink Pills- The-se pills will bring you 
next life, fill every vein'with new. rich 
blood, restore elasticity to your step, 
the glow- of health to wan cheek*. 
They will supply f t  j j
gy and supply the 
mind and body.

There Is not a corner In Canada 
where Dr. Williams* Pink Pills have 
not brought health and hope and hap
piness io some weak debilitated j* r 
son. If you have not used this mcdl- 
clno'youraelf ask your neighbor* and 
they will tell you of some dufferer 
who has been restored to health and 
strength through u>lr.g Dr. WIIHamn’ 
Pink Pills. One who hoa always a 
good word to say for Dr. WHHcm*’ 
Pink Pills Ls Sirs. Luther Smith, of 
West Hill, Oni., who write*; "1 feel 
it a du»y as well as a pleasure to toll 
you what Dr. William*’ Pink Pills 
have done for me. 1 had nn operation 
for tumor*. The operation In Itself 
was quite sueeisful, but I was so bad
ly run down and anaew!” (hat I dhl 
not gain strength, nnd the Incision 
did not heal and kept dkwhargfng for 
nearly a year, until I wolghed only 
eighty six pounds and could scarcely 
walk acre** the floor. I had got so 
sick of doctors’ medicine that 1 would 
vomit when 1 tried to take It. A good 
friend urged me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, so I bought e. box. Before 
they were gone I thought l could feel 
a difference, and 1 got a further .sup
ply. Ity ihe time I had takrn five 
boxes the wound chared dltafcargl&c 
and commenced to heal. I took in all 
thirteen boxes and am do day enjoy
ing the best health of my life nnd 
weigh HO pounds. I sincerely hope 
anyone suffering ns I did will give 
Dr. William*’ Pink Pills a fair trlnl, 
and I feel sure they will not he dis
appointed.

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mull at 50 
cents a Imx or six boxes for $2 50 from 
Tho Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co,. 
Brockvllle, Ont.

Baffled.
The word baffled now ha* a meaning 

•ntlroly different from that, applied 
to it WO ycora ago. It It now undsr- 
steed to mesa thwarted, foiled or dis
appointed, but then It was applied to 
tho proQua* of degradation by which 
a  knight wsa dtigruced. A baffled 
knight W’iui one who had beeu pro
nounced guilty of conduct unbecom
ing one of his order and had accord
ingly been thorn of his plumes. h!a 
sword was broken before his eye*, hla 
knightly robe torn away, hts spun 
cut off with a dearer, and after being 
public]y chaiUsed he was declared to 
be baffled. The word la utod In this 
sense by Shakespeare and other writ- 
era of that time.

No
More
Corns

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known 
tall; ncu  without 
pain In 24 hours. Is 
soothing, h caliiti 
like* the 

right out. No
dy so Oulck. 8afc and sure 
ram 's Painles* Corn Extractor. So’J 
everywhere—25c per bott:e.

•HEATHER-BELL."
»For n bit of early noatlp 

WMstleflojd.)
I’ve got n bit of heather In my In 

It’s come to mo from Scotland, 
the sen;.

It bring* a touch of quletneas and

Krt
rest

many who * very r to

1" *enr It In lh> fight.
In battle for the right.
And servo with ail my might, 

"lleAthcr-BcII.’’

"Heather Bell,"
You remind me how to live, for 

land:
I shall over strlvo to do, ami to ’u  

Of comrades tru«, how they fou 
gallant band.

I ’ll "’ear you In tie* night 
Ami morning's shining light; 

to do right,

Mlnard't Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

8TAINS OF THE SEASON.
To remove pickling stains, vvnsh tho 

brtnds and dry •Olghlly; then strlk< 
sulphur match nnd hold the hands 
over and around it to catch the fume*.

Fruit stains may be removed from 
white fabrics by moistening them with 
n solution of bleaching powd 
jnvellu water, followed bv m solution 

ono part muriatic nclil to five of

Mildew niajii* should bo ntcepcd In 
■oluUon of {washing soda, then np- 
y a ̂ solution of bleaching powdor or 

javello water, and then a solution of 
one part or muriatic arid to fl1 
water.

To rotnovo status fron  paring, nib 
the hands with the Inside of tipple 
pear parings before using soap.

A general recipe for removing fruit, 
'vluc. Ink or mildew stains Is first to 

tho stalnod place with clean cold 
■water; th*n apply a lotion made of 
one tablMpoonful of Icmoa Juice, 
tablcspoonful of the purest cream 
of ta rtar and one tcnspoonful of ox
alic acid; put nil Into u pint of dis
tilled water tor rnlnwntorl, shake It 
before usln.t. nnd apply with a 
cloth till the spot Is saturated 
the lotion, then sponge It off again In 
clean cold water. If tha stain docs 
not altogether disappear, repeat th® 
pfroceas till it docs.

Tommy- Pop. would you cal a I 
ter fltatlonery? Tommy's Pop—Y 

y scti. Tommy -Even after you j  
stamp on It. nnd mall It?

Turtles and Tortoise.
Turtle is a  treat.
Orocn turtle ls delicious.
Turtles thrive in warm regions.
The best turtle# com® from th® 

West Indies.
The usual way to prepare turtl® Is 

by boiling it in th« shell.
In Brazil the cook roaata steaks 

from the breast and lean parts.
Turtl® sausage Is made from th® 

stomach and other Interior portions 
provide soup stock.

In Europe tortoise 1* frequently 
(sten. bglng fattened on bread and 
lettuce for table nse.

Th* French like the mud torto ii___
alHO do the Italians and Greeks, who 
cook Its flesh nnd eggs.

Green turtle doe* not get Its name 
from the dark olive color/of its shell, 
but from that qf tU e/Tat, so much 
prized by e p lcu res> -^
Minard'a Liniment Cures Distemper.

Try These Short Outs.
There are si! sorts of short cuts for 

sewing on the market. The endless 
task of working buttonholes may be 
eliminated by using tho worked but
tonholes. which may be purchased by 
suitable for the little folks' underwear. 
They come worked In fine lawn for 
shirt w'alsts and the little girl’s dress
es The trying task of sewing on 
hook* and eyes ls not now necessary, 
when they can be bought by the yard 
ready to be stitched Into place. In 
making a fitted lining It Is well to 
sew on these fastenings before It Is 
filled |n order to secure s good fit. 
If tho spsclngs between the hooks ls 
too wide in some places where there 
Is a strain It does not take long 
sew n few on at these points, if, how. 
ever, you do sew on hooks and eyes 
you will find it much less difficult to 
keep the thread from showing through 
on the right side If you will slip a 
piece of whalebone into the hem. If 
the hem Is too wide for a whalebone 
cut a heavy piece of cardboard the 
proper width and slip that iu.

sel ec tI ied ic in e
CAREFULLY

Purgatives are dangerous. They 
gripe, causing burning pains and make 
the constipated condition worse. 
Pliyslctaus say the moot Ideal laxa- 
tlv» I* Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut; they are ex-

ledlngly mild, composed only of 
health-giving vegetable extracts. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills restore activity to 
the bowels; strengthen the stomach 
and purify the blood. For constipa
tion. *lck headache, biliousness . and 
disordered digestion no inodlclno i 
earth makes such remarkable cur

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Try a  2 
box yourself.

AN INGENIOUS 8NARE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W A J f r a o - o n u j i  o r  aoo n  edb c a-
Ko» ittS S E H

LADIES WANTED.
TO DO PLAIN AND LIGHT 8EW-

8«nd stamp J
y distance: chvnr-

GIRLS
WANTED
Ex.-Mrisnced knlttora and loop, 

or®, also young girls to Isarn. 
Cloan work and highest wages. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO.. LIMITED, 
H A V /rO N , ONTARIO.

Uncanny Insect Trap With Which 
the Pitcher P lant U Armed,

No trapper ®ver Invented a snare 
for bis prey more Ingenious or a  trap 
that over had a  higher percentage of 

catches" than the pitcher plant, for 
few Insects over escape from the 
clutches of this horticultural meat 

He catches them; holds them, 
them, and finally eats them, 
while he’s doing It he smiles 

so lauocently and prettily tha t you 
would Imagine him on® of th® quiet- 
eet and most peaceable flowers o t the

Ills leaves are hts Insect traps. They 
-o a greenish purple and hold. to

gether like a , cornucopia, with a halt 
closed lid covering the top. The in

wall* of this "pitcher" are lined 
with hairs, which point downward 

covered with a sweet, sticky
fluid.

This fluid Is regular ’’oandy" for 
th* bees and flics. T h r  Insect enters 

half closed door of th® pitcher, 
tastes the-honey and begins to explor 
th® Interior. As be erawls forward 
th® hairs bend with him and glv® 
him free passage. But when h« trio® 

return ke find* that three hairs 
veritable barbed wire entangle

ments to keep him a prisoner.
The Insect tries to fly out, and the 

curve at the top of the pitcher bar* 
hts way. H® dodges this way and 
that, bewildered, until b® tumbles tn 

lltllo well a t th® bottom of th® pit
cher, where h® drown*.—Exchange.

You c * "

"IRON RATI0N8" AT THE FRONT 
A Now Zealand soldier, writing * 

a lady In Glasgow, sny*^ j t  ls in 
possible for you to" know the satl- 
faction it gives us men to know th 
the people a t home aro now string 
tons of munitions .thousands 
shells, more gun*, more stores, a 
better rations. It make* one feel co 
fortable Insldo when Frit* is bo 
bardlng to know thnt we can gL 

many "Iron rations" as h 
; and we give It to him, too 

ild make your heart glad 
heat lour guns rumbling and roaring 
sometimes, making up to Fritz whst 
we owed him long ago.

BETTER ThAN SPANKING
ttpanklng does not euro 'children ot 

bod-woltlng. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. 'Sum
mers, Box W 8. Windsor, OnL, will , 
send free to any mother her succeakfsut 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her to-day If 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don’t blame tho child. The chances 
aro It can’t helO It. This treatment 
altto cures adults and aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by day 
or night. _

ORIGIN OF THE PENNY.
The "maiden name" of the penny 

was "denarius.” and the English pen
ny Is a survival of the Roman rule In 
tho British Isles. Like the coin which 
precoded It la  Rome, It has been do- 
based In value until Its name has lost 
Its original meaning. The first do- 
nsrlus was minted In Romo about 263 
B. C. and was the principal stiver coin 
of both tho republic and the empire.

first welghen sevnty-two grain® 
troy nnd was as nearly puro silver as 
durability would permit. It bore on 
no nlde the helmetcd head of Roma 

_nd tho mark X and ou the other sld* 
the Imagra of Castor and PolloxXater 
these twin gods were replaced by tho 
head of the Roman emperors. By 216 
A. D. the coin had deteriorated In 
value unlit It Was fully 40 per cent, 
silver. The X. which signified th® 
value of ten okscs, had wholly lost Ita 
meaning. Diocletian finished the deg
radation of the denarius by applying 
the name to a small silver coin. In 
England, the largest .silver coin was 
called denarius at a  Ume "wfatn th® 
English florin ores c a l l e d g o l d  
penny..  ̂ ^
Mln«rd’e Liniment Cures Cold®, Eta.

That Untidy Top Drawer.
Much is gained If, instead ot making 

linings or pads for the bureau draw
’s, the drawers themselves are  mad® 
»!nly and ready for ehc receptacles 
• urticlos.
First giro tho Inside ns many coat* 

of whlto paint os ore nocossary to glv® 
a clear whlto tone, nnd then l  coat of 
white enamel. This gives n perfectly 
smooth surface, which ls fresher than 
nny other lining could be.

Tho draw ers look neat and si trac
tive, and when cleaning Is desired a 
simple wiping with a damp cloth pro
duce# perfect cleanliness.

Tho same Idea could he carried? oht 
with all shelves, cupboards and tllaw- 
era In tho house, whether for linen, 
china or kitchen utensils. They ar® 
more easily cared for than when 
at ranged with other covers. This pro- 
ersa make® a good substitute for th® 
highly recommended glass shelves.

HARMONY THERE.
(Christian Advocate.)

Papa (sternly)—Como here, sir! 
Your mother and 1 agree that you de- 
servo a good sound whipping.

Small boy (bitterly)—Oh. y« ,  that’* 
about - the only thing that you and 
mama ever do agree about.

Off to the Front! , Put- 
yourself in top-notch con- 
dition by eating Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit, a food that 
supplies the greatest amount 
of body-building material 
with the least tax upon the 
digestion. You cannot get 
to  “ the front” in any busi
ness with a poorly nourished 
body. Delirious for break
fast with sliced peaches and 
cream.

Mad* fci Canada.



s and Spying 
s Shown by War

Repeatedly since the outbreak or 
tho " a r  has the thoroughnon* of the 
Gcruioti Secret Service system l*cen 
demontitrtted, but na n m atter of fact 
tho extraordinary extent of Herman 
rjplonage at the front and else
where has never been properly real 
Ucd; Its subtle ramification** are 
more astounding and lar-reaehlujt 
titan anyone has ever given them 
credit lor. All our alien ruitrlctlono 
In this country have been fur too 
flabby and feeble for such 
of accomplished schemers, and It Is 
Quito Impossible to  rMlmalt* tho grie
vous amount of harm that has been 
caused on account of thin strange 
ineptitude.

Happily, the authorities are now 
dealing much more firmly with the 
spy peril In our midst, and twelve of 
thcoc dangerous adventurers have puld 
•ho extreme penalty In the Tower of 
•ondon—moai of them within the last 

tew months, liow nec«v*ar> It Mill 
Is to be over on the qul vivo for the 
cunning emissaries of the unscrupul- 
wiS Hun was strikingly evidenced & 

ir t  time ago by an Incident at one 
Mu* l,ondon railway terminals.

’ HIS SPEECH BETRAYED HIM. 
lot of nun In khnkl were moving 

it. Including one who was wear
' s  staff officer’̂  uniform. Ho woo 

.  'Hug apparently with unconcern 

.  aig the crowd when a man, rush- 
..p ast him to catch a train, trod 

lly cn hla f<ot. A lady .landing 
• ' distinctly heard a muttered Gcr- 

•imprecatlon. She said nothing but 
- My strolled away, and lodged her 

aiaticii with trio stntionniastcr. 
official teems to have taken 

-upl measured, for r. fow days af- 
«ho lady who had shown such 

«ly presence of mind receive! a uub- 
»Mial e.‘ic-ck from the War Office in 

.^cognition of her scrvlctu to the 
State.

IN FRANCK.
In France probably an even more 

extraordinary wtatcj of affairs exist. 
Previous to the war and a t the pre
sent moment there !o a most complex 
system of U eraan military espion
age, modelled on the lines laid down 
by Stleber, “the sleuth-hound of the 
Prussians," who played so vita! a 
part In securing secret information 
prior to the Franco-Germau W ar of 
1S70.

Astounding as It may appear. It In 
nevertheless stated a- an actual fact 
tha t when the present conflict atari- 
ed the German Secret Service com
prised no less than 30,000 Individ
uals of both sexre distributed through
out France, In Its garrison towns, at 
railway junctions, and In localitlco 
In the neighborhood of riratcglc point* 
nnd places of conenitration of troops. 
They had spied out the land from end 
to end. and German secret code signs 
were distributed everywhere.

A characteristic example of thl* 
Teutonic espionage Is told by Miss 
Phyllis Campbell in her book, "Back 
of the Front"—a volume which teems 
with some of the moot vivid pen pic
ture* yet presented of tho horrors of

* 'sTRHKT °FAKIR SELLING NUT8.
She' relates Bow. in tho early day* 

of the way. while waiting at a Paris 
railway atation for a newspaper, they 
saw a very familiar Hgure standing 
by the pavement— a man with a 
tray of nut* suspended round hi* 
neck.

He was n tall, soldierly figure of a 
man distinguished In appearance, 
but tdiabby and soiled to a degree.
Gcosip -aid he was an English officer 
who had been ruined by a famous 
Parts actress. For oeren year* he had 
stood between the church and the 
chateau selling nuts —never looking 
one In the face, never speaking.

-•An we watched him. suddenly from 
the soldiers came a typical ltorls gum- 
in—ranged, hatless. Impudent, and 
barefooted—evidently drunk. He reel
ed on the edge of the pavement and 
cannoned against the seller of touts, 
whose wares were flung broadcast by 
the contact. Instead of apologising. 
h« thru><t hi* hand through Ms hair 
and said something In argot—and 
there wna a roar from the soldiers.

Tho seller of nut* looked wltened 
with nige— nnd his retort, when It 
came was bltlngly satirical. The
gamin wheeled around and spat In 
bis face—and. like a  fla-h. the rol
ler of nuts became a soldier—an of
ficer—a gentleman—a  spy. Tho
soldiers clow*4 around him—that vol
ley of horrible cursings was In pure 
lilgh German. The gamin was a 
famous French detective, nnd the sel
ler of nuts a Prussian nobleman, un 
officer of high rank."

At the front—on the actual field 
of battle—toe same extraordinary 
enterprise has been shown on eouut- 
less occasions, and many German 
spies have been caught In ouch di
verse disguise* as Belgian officers' 
uniforms and priests' and nuns' 
robes, ns well as In the simple attire 
of stolid am! unimaginative country
men—field workers and other*.

THE OLD FARMER.
The daring and ingenious fashion 

In which the posltcn of certain 
French artillery batteries was com
municated to the enemy may be d i 
ed ns n case In point- Under cover of 
«  wood the guns were *o skilfully 
placed that even the French Infantry 
were unaware of their exact |to*!tion- 
!n front of the position was an ox 
panslve plateau, and beyond that were 
th<» German lines.

Presently an old farm hand emerg
ed from a lane, guiding a horse- 
drawn plough. There were two horses 
in the team. One was white and 
tho other roan'. Quito freely tho 
gunner* commented upon the acute 
contrast. He was n typical French 
peasant, nnd the soldiers were Ir.»t 
in their admiration of the coolness— 
or carelessness—which could permit 
the old husbandman to start plough
ing even whilst a  battle raged around 
him. Soon, however, they were In 
duced to regard the situation In rather 
a different light, Tor scarcely had the 
old fellow addressed himself to the 
flr»t furrow than shell* begun to rain 
upon the French batteries.

The supposed ploughman was a spy, 
who. by means of bis conspicuous- 
team, had given away the gun posi
tion. They never saw him again, but 
it  was not for want of trying.

A clever ruse of German spies Is 
to  so mark building* they have do 
sorted tha t later an aeroplane can tly 
over and drop bombs on to the shel
ter when It Is captured by the Allied 
troop*.

THE W HITE GOAT.
Near Antwerp during tho early 

months of the war, a large country

house was abandoned by the Germans 
—unwillingly, we may correctly as- 
sunit*. The Marines captured It. and 
found n white goat staked on to tli« 
lawn. They thought the animal must 
bo u deserted regimental mascot. 44- 
left It to its own devices.

A f*w hours later an aeroplao; 
hove in sight and circled over thi 
house, dropping a number of bombs, 
which killed several Marines sitting 
underHhe trees. -The white goat 
a  guide to the aviator n* to  the exact 
position of tho house.

Spies ar<* indisputably an Indispen 
sable nnd Integral part of every army 
In the field, and it Is not overstating 
their value to  say that many a battle 
Indeed ha- been won simply by 
formation brought in." The service# 
of these men are frequently simply 
prlceli-ss. and their reword Is often

It may well he asked—Who are the 
daring spirits undertaking this peril
ous work—for dangerous In the ex
treme It undoubtedly I*. If caught, 
there I* no formal trial, full of legal 
technicalities, no counsel for the de
fence, no chance of appeal. A little 
trench is dug. a squad of soldiers 
faces the prisoner, and he falls dead 
Into the ready-made grave.

The men wlto face this fate are 
frequently local residents who have 
a good knowledge of the enemy and 
th - country. Maybe they have friends 
amongst the foe: and until they feel 
they are becoming suspected, they 
come and go. gleaning all the Infor- 
nia'Ion they can.

BORN. NOT MADE.
O llu n , again, are men vho—and 

there a te  many of them -arc bom 
spiv:;. Wily, intelligent adventurers 
they may be. often masters of ,
Ler'cf language*, and endowed 
natural gift for wriggling out of tight 
corners. Wherever war threatens there 
they fleck. Ity day they mix with 
enemy, helping eagerly, perhaps. \
Mu preparation*. When night falls, 
disguised, they sneak out from the 
lines mid make their way to the ad
versary’s camp to whisper t t c  secrets 
they have learned.

There are various ways, of course, 
of imparting Information thus acquir
ed. Take, for instance, that case of 
the audacious German Informer In the 
British lines on the Altno River, who 
contrived to carry an ordinary field 
telephone about with him. He was a 
man with a  wooden leg, and round 
this leg he wound the long stretch of 
wire by which he communicated with 
German headquarters, far away over 
the dUtnnl wooded ridge to the north. 
He had u small special kind of Instru
ment hidden beneath his coat, and b j 
attnchlug this to the wire carried 
round his leg he sent mcitimges about 
the positions nnd movements of the 
British troops. <

His dodge was to dre-s up as a 
French cripple and wander round o-tr 
trenches begging for food. Then be 
would hobble away to  a qnloi, lonetly 
spot to make Ills meal. But one day 
ho was found busy at one of these 
rncalt—tho wire uncoiled nnd the In
strument working—and a squad of our 
men put him against a cottngo wail.

WOMEN SPIES.
An extraordinary story of how wo

men spies betrayed the position of 
French gunners is told by a French 
artilleryman named Paul Betty — 
a -tory of French women who for the 
sake of German gold betrayed their 
own countrymen to the enemy.

It occurred In the early month* ot 
the war. and when Betty's battery had 
been fighting incessantly for more 
then a month In the Marne Volley. In 
one place where the German fire had 
been more than usually accurate. It 
was discovered tha t there were in the 
neighboring village women spies in 
the pay of the Germane- there arc In
dividual* of this «ort, who are Inno
cent of the slightest germ of patrio
tism and sell their service* to the 
hlghcot bidder. They furnished the en
emy with reliable Information t*  to 
the movement* of the French troops 
and the position of the French guns.

At nlghtrall three of the women 
were In the habit of going to the cn* 
enjy'a tranches, crossing tho battlefield 
and stopping occasionally on their way 
to plunder the dead soldiers of both 
armies. By mean* of dark lanterns 
they announced their approach t» the 
German*, who in consequence were 
careful not to fire upon them.

On the eve of Uic departure of tils 
French troops from the district, one 
of the detestable band went to the lo
cal Malrlo (or Mayor) to negotiate for 
the purchase of a piece of laud on tho 
outskirts of tho village, where, she 
declared, she wished to InMal a hos
pital for French wounded. The Mayor, 
becoming suspicious, qurwtloned her 
closely and under examination ehe 
broke down and confessed the truth, 
'lie  was searched, and In her hand- 
wg wore found six purses, n quantity 
•f Jewelry, and a number of letters In 
jcrman. The captured spy denounced 
her two accomplice*, and the three 
were tried and found guilty, and next 
day. according to'Betty o narrative, all 
three were shot behind the cemetery 
wall. Over the grave* wa* placed a 
wooden tablet with the following In
scription: "Eternal shame upon
treacherous women, who robbed the 
brave dead fallen on the battlefield In 
d.*f«icp of their country: eternal 
shame upon the women enemies of the 
Motherland."

TRIAL BY FIRE.
Women have been associated with 

some of the most subtle schemm 
known In the secret service. Quite 
recently, indeed, a clever female spy 
wa* raptuicd a t the French frontier 
seeking to enter Switzerland, nnd pre
sumably Intending to return to Ger
many or Austria. Certain of her ac
tions drew upon her the special atten
tion of the authorities. The usual ex- 
amination, however, revealed nothing.

One of tho cleverest officers of the 
French socret service was. neverthe- 
Uws. detailed to further test her. But 
so well did she enact her part that 
even he for a time was baffled. As a 
matter of fact. It was not until seating 
her in an undraped condition tied to 
a chair, with her back exposed to  a 
warm fire, that he a t last discovered— 
what do you think?—nothing lew than 
the plan of a most im portant French 
fortress traced on her back! Every
thing of Importance about tho fortress, 
lueludlng the number of guns, their 

and positions, were clearly Indi
cated. Since the war started this par
ticular stronshold has been practically 

constructed with extensive altera
tions and additions, hence the anxiety 
of the H unt to acquire particulars of 
these.

A German military spy In France

Preparing Sheep and Hogs for Exhibition
A Veteran of The Show-ring T el's beginners How to Connect 

W ith the Prize L:st.
As w<* arc again face 

tho exhibitions where si 
go lo make history, It Is all Import 
an t tha t wo pm our right foot ‘or 
word, ns It were, so n» to bo In th<- 
best possible shape for winning our 
share of the honors, not to  much 
for the direct cash benefit that 1* 
offered In prizes a# for the future 
trade tha t naturally comes through 
winning. It Is now too late to do any 
fitting with feed. Ho Is nu export In
deed who can carry his stork through > 

exhibitions without tin * '

fate  with i Tho trimming, carding, briuhlnc and | 
i* 11  clipping should bo dune n d u p le  off■ I ..... . ll.n .In  1....... I,the  si.... .. lin*

to work the ringlets apart and make 
a dense nr solid appearing surface. 
This of course applies chiefly io the 
medium winded broods. While the ex
hibitors of long wooleil sheep use tho 
■Guar* much more now than formerly 
their work with the fleece I* largely 
to divide the largo ringlets into 
smaller ones and to pick out straws 
and (huff.

flesh especially If they are sheep j A* In tin 
and hogs. largely because they are : lo» 
difficult stock to" exorcise. About alt Un 
tha t wc can hope lo do now !< to Un 

tho finishing touches, which. t..i 
by the way. have not very much foi 
effect with the judges, hut they pkaso bcl

Midi Ions nre so w rapped up In their 
own stock that they fall 
wore, when they fall to w 
share < f the premiums. T 
one le t me say. that unless you have 
had an experienced herdsman o r shep 
herd to selept your stock nnd fit |i 
for you, you should not expect to  win

S i  ; IIANBI.INU 8IIKEI- IN TUB RING, j U»vJ‘ |,o“

BEGINNER SHOULDN'T HI 
DISCOURAGED. 

Sometime# new exhibit'
i large

. feed sheep years blit who have spent a good part 
fattening grain than of their lifetime selecting and breed- 
to at home and give ! Ing with a  fixed Ideal in their minds, 
ter:!«o possible. If j Anyone can fatten an animal, but It 

feet have not been trimmed be- \ requires an expert to  develop an an 
they left In nu* be sure to do It j tnal and tlnlsh It. keeping It actlv 

prize ring, nnd sprightly, straight on its ping and

all the ■

Not always the

ihe eye* of the oMookcrs. who are the . Many a good sheep lias failed to win i In showyurd 
future customers. I simply because Its too* had grown j Such men a
HOGS THAT WIN THE RIBBONS! " f shape. giving It the appearance | so to the m 

practical!) a n  O a l S J S r 1; ?  “,rt“kr
exhibition as well a s  the f ha* taki

With hogs, 
older exhibitors of 
term the professionals know, a good 
start goes a long way toward a  suc
cessful finish. When I ray a good 
start I mean having the right type to 
start with, so tha t when the finish Is 
put on J jsi to the desired point, 
everything Is there to please tho 
judge. Now, then, having those two 
qualifications when leaving home, all 
that 1* left to do In so far as the 
hog Is concerned, is to clean him up. 
trim his toe*. If this has not already 

•a done, exercise him sufficient 
keep him supple, feed lighter food* 

than he was used to  nt home, so a* 
vaid off sluggishness, und last, 
not least, show him well While 
whip Is an excellent article for 

_ In showing hog*. I have often 
watched men constantly tapping a pis 
across the nose, while the Judge Is 
looking him over, thereby swinging 
him back upon hi* pasterns nnd 
humping his hack up, when the* very 
oppoNlto wa* necessary Just nt thnt 
moment. I admire the man who shows 
his animal to the very hem advantage.
If your pig I* a graceful walker, keep 
him walking: if not. keep him a.< 
quiet a* possible. Always keep at 
least one eye on the pig; too many 
keep both eyes on the J idge. Good 
exhibition count* a whole lot more 
than the beginner usually Imagines..

The finishing touches, nt the last 
minute are very much iuore important 
with sheep than with the hog*, and 
require more expert knowledge a* 
they have to do with putting the ; fei 
fleece* Into the finest possible shape j may b<

tom nt the right time, 
few nnd far betw. 
exhibitor le t me : 
reach the pinnacle of 

a t your first show that It 
years and yea

sheep, and that the alicep _ . ... , .......................................
to  win simply because you didn't do J year or two will he valuable to you 
your part. See that jo u r sheep has 1 Inter on.
Ml four lees placed squarely under j Bonn* gny the stock show Ik the

where under the Judge's hand. Study | *n,n'’ ‘I*'1 >,Kr afU.'r f Car’ ,l’“
the method.'* of the best showmen— ' 11 think the average exhibitor real- 
they never let their sheep gej out of j He* tha t to meet the changes in 
p< tit hut even after the judge ha* ! type* demanded they require to  be a 
pa*«.-d along; they realise from year* tlttto better year by year and that 
of experience, perhaps. that the Judge u„, name old thing will not suffice. 
I* frequently glancing over the ring , Some things thnt may look small to 

io new beginner (such as black 
ool. crooked legs, iwlry’ o r o 

). have been difficult

inking comparisons, nnd It Is 
ble tha t he may decide In fav

yours even while In the net of hand- • f*___
ling another. j timcle

If I might say a w 
In general I should

ml It is natu
d lo exhibitor* ally to be expect'
»y to  all. play : has accomplished more along those 
nd fairly and ,han ,!‘e amateur, and I* likely

he medicine as handed out by i „ 1(t , of|on „ ,jnk Wl. HOmetlmeg 
ds.-s without a murmur. You j allow flesh or fat to win when It 
at get Just what you expected. I shouldn’t. 1 don't mean to  say that 

ill,. | imo .... j fleshing evenly distributed Isn't very
,, , ,  , ,  Important In the show ring, hut I
Ilian f a n  WPm HIm  WMM ! Jo ‘ , |, |„ k'  , b!tI brew), lyp.-, 

agre«* tha t you an* entitled to. and : gome call character, should be given 
still be getting ihe Judge's honest j more preference than many are in- 
Judgment. Judges. like exhibitors, a re ; cllned to  give R. In, other words. I 
. ;ily human and a rc  liable to make i don't think that (in a breeding class) 
tr.istuke*. and while poss.bly nt times i a pig or a sheep, off In type nnd on 
there are wilfully dishonest decisions broken-down pastern*, although load- 

I believe that for the most part etl with flesh should win over one 
stock Judges go Into the ring ! of the desired type, .up straight 01 

rmlni-tl to place the ribbon* where j It* pastern*, even though the latte 
’ rightfully belong. But ns long as j I* not carrying sufficient flesh. Just 

time will last our judgment* will dif | give him sufficient time and the good 
•n If at time* the Job feed- 
big for tho Judge. If h-

ting r

said before, this ha* not got so much _ . . . . . . . . .
weight with the judge* ns it has j not In- placed as y in  think \heyj make up what 
with *lght*eers. A good Judge know* should be. It usually pay* to lake type, 
the good sheep before it Is trimmed. I whnt you uro offered, wrjth a smile. 1 —CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

ZEPPELINS

A V-neck rouud cut collar promises j | 
to  be fashionable this tali. This model !, 
wag selected a s standard for the ' ■ 
coming season.

within the Z.-H.i-lln ranee, l.ut v 
conip t» consider tlir limitation!

matter I t was then thnt he turned to 
the female spy accomplice as an Inno- 

ut-looking agent.
As U well known, there are various 

form* of writing on the skin which 
only become visible under ceiialn con
ditions. In this case the master spy 

• Kulphatc of copper n* the me
dium for During the plnu* of the fort- 

upon the hack of his confederate, 
r normal conditions such a  trac

ing leaves noTnark. and It Is only 
when exposed to a strong heat that It 
shows up dark blue.

Only one expert “spy trapper," ot 
course, would have thought of putting 
the fair spy to auch a rigorous test, 
which once more shows the wisdom of 
setting n «py to catch n spy!

vypti .................... i

I v a n

'I never hear you dlscumdng the* 
w eather.","W hat* the use?" the mel
ancholy man asked. "Every time ll 
rains »oniebodv steak  my umbrella, 
and every time the sun comes out I 
get Ink apot* on. my Balm Beach suit 
and have to aend It. to the cleaner."

Birmingham Age-Herald.

*iou never can t**ii, I t Isn't, 
sat lly the man of many parti 

goes to pieces.

Resembling tho folded white 
square* of the Rurltntis Is this dainty 
white collar. U Is one of the popular 
one* shown nt a competllivo exhibit 
of standard styles for the coming 3ea-

T IR E L E S S  IN S E C T S.

Built for the StrenuoiiB Life, They 
Are Never Weary.

In " liuw cu . Their Life HUtories 
and Habit*,' Harold Ba*tln, the en
tomologist. says that, contrary to po- 
pulur belief, upldi-nr un* not Insect*, 
inn  el* have six legs, neither more nor 
less, mid another peculiarity of the 
Ir.tHTt In tha t it has wing-, .lometlmcs 

Two, more often four. Spiders have 
eight legs atul no wings; therefore 
spldi*;ii arc not Inaecta.

Imwcts have no backtxiua and so 
skeletons, saya Mr. Ba-tln, but skins 
with a hard, durable surface called 
chitln, which makes up u light shell 
of armor thul forms tho outside of 
the body, to the Inside of which the 
mutch * arc attached.

Imx-ctu do not breathe through 
their mouths, hut through holex in 
their bodlrs, called eplracliu. Insects 
have neither veins nor urtcricu. The 
blood is pumped directly from the 
Chambered heart Into the body cavity, 
where it bathes mid nourishes the 
organa. Insectu have wonderful and 
cnvlnhle digestive organ* and feed 
upon and digest almost any substance 
(rum which nourishment may bo ex*

Bccau-e of the way they are built 
insecto are particularly fitted for the 
strenuous life, and n tired Insert Is 
a thing unknown. They are alwav* 
bitty traveling, buzzing, biting or 
seeking oomo work to do.

Lasting Monument 
Of Germany’s Shame

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
The French Yellow Book dealing 

with the conduct of tho Gera, 
ih* Titles towards tht* Inhuhlta 
tin  French departments In 
cecitpiithm Is a IusGiik monument of 
Gctimtu shame. The evidence 
lalncd therein is summarized li 
n» tc which the French Government 
ha* despatched lo neutral pswors. In 
this docunu-ut It Is i d  forth:

"On various occasions ‘lie Govern
ment ot tho republic lin* had to draw 
tho attention of neutral powers to the 
trcceedlngs employed contrary to 
treaty by the German military author- 
We* In dealing with tho Inhabitant* 
o ' the French territory u .ilelt they 
titurorarily  occupy.

"The Government of tho republic Is 
tc tiny obliged to |>laco under tho 
notice of foreign government* the 
documents which furnish proof that 
our enemies havo decreed frosli meas
ures of even greater inhumanity.

"On the order of Gen. von Gracven- 
Itx, und with tho aid of the Glth 
Infantry Regiment detached by tho 
Ctrtr.an general headquarter*, about 
33.000 French subjects, young git Is of 
Vtewen 16 and 20 years of ape, 

r*ung women and men up to tho ago 
•f 30. without distinction of social 
onditlon, have been torn from their 
omes a t Roubalx, Tonrcolng nnd 
.Hie. separated without pity from 

H eir families, and f ircod 'o  work In 
fhdds In the departments of the 

ne and the ArJenn.**.
Better illustration or this fresh 

crime of the im p-rial German Govern- 
it than could be furniKlied by 
comment l* to be found In the 

•nrds of the German authorities, 
sorrowing protest* of the mayor 
the bishop of I.llht, which nre 

exrd to tills note.-'
STRIPPING OF TERRITORY*, 
he note then gives a statement of 

the facts drawn up by the French 
Minister of War. and examine:; the 

Mention of the German military 
ithorltie* that the .naas.il exodus 
treed nt LHle nnd Roubalx U jostl- 
ul as the necessary consequence of 

the Increasing difficulties caused by 
Kr.pland in the feeding of the popula
tion. It I* remarked that tho s-dture 
of contraband and tho stoppage of 

enemy’s  commerce ate  acts of 
the deportation without mill- 

nccOKKity I* not. Further. R is 
ed out that before the complete 

_ *nge of enemy's trad * Germany 
had stripped the xcupted territories 
of all product* which woul) lave  

mured the subslstenc? of the Inhabit- 
Ms ami organized the exploitation 
if tin* labor of French civiliant for 
irr own profit. . After n Hhorl ex- 
mlmitlon of tho evidence. M. Brlnnd 
outlnues In hi* note:
"The whole of Gie declarations 

which follow' show dearly tli 
■ut immediate ncce*>lty or excltc- 
rcn l of battle to ext»nuate the viola
tion* of International law, tomiMUed 

fth considered will and with meth
odical preparation lu udvan"C, the 

an authorities have reduced the 
ppy InhnlbtaMa of tho invaded 

country to a condition wnlch can on 
•mpared with thnt of Javory."
: evidence conveyed to the ne 

Gal powers deals not orly  with tf 
tfctoundlng slave raids In tho north 
<! France, but give* In addition 
•■och picture of *.h» Ion.; m iriyidum 

imposed upon the InhiblUi&U of tho 
of the occupied regions. I t is 

Impossible to reproduce nil the letters 
dealing with the slave raids, but the 
details of the followlug account tro  

i from the otUclai German 
Harare!* and from the evidence of the

•ffei
“At the beginning of April the 

German nutlioritie* Issued un appeal 
>r mrrlciiRural labor. A t last year, 
hen the crops wero got In they were 

nil despatched to Germany, and the 
laborers were robbed of the fruit of 
•heir toll, the response to this appeal 

a* meagre. An order for wholesale 
iportatlon followed on th»*o terms:
" 'AH the Inhabitant* of the heure 

•itn the exception of children below 
i pa irs or ago nnd their mothers, 
ml old men, must be ready to bo 

Hail*ported within un hour t-nt! a 
An /officer will finally chcide 

who I* going to 'b e  taken t-> the con 
(ration camp. Tho luhabttaut* of 
• house therefore must xa'.-ttr la 

front of their dom ldb , lu  case of 
ad weather they will -hi allowed to 
.main in the lobby. The door of the 
oust* must remain open. All appeal* 
Ul bo useless. No Inhabitant, even 

those* who will not be deported, will 
bo allowed to leav.j tils homo before * 

morning. German time. Every 
III have a  right to 13 kilo 

os (about 27 lbs.) of luggage, 
e Is any excess weight every

thing belonging to .hat person will bo 
refund  without ceremony. Tho tor* 

i.go must be separate for each per- 
hi, nnd must have u label dearly  
rltten and firmly fixed. The ad
it*.* will give surname and Chrlttlan 
ante, and tho number of the Identity 
;rel l l  Is absolutely necessary in 
our own interest to take utensils for 

.Ming and drinking, in  well as a 
blrnkel, good shoes and linen. Every 

ilontity card. 
Anyone trying to escape deportation 

111 be mercilessly punished.—Etop-
Kommar.datur.' '*

t'EEK OF SHAME. 
61th infantry regiment

noted from its more heroic duties 
Verduq, and sent on an order from 

general headquarters to seo to the 
lug out of this Inhuman pretj 

elumntlon which should make of the 
Holy IVtfk of 11)16 a  week of shame 

every German. In the town, 
where the blackest misery ha* long 

alltd , rumor as to what was 
about to befall had filled the hearts 

ry one with apprehension. Dur
ing the three weeks which preceded 
tho posllng of the plnrnrd there had 

Isolated raid*. A tram rnr would 
•Plied by a detachment of troops.

nnd th r...... . four men or girls o r
d out of It, and taken off (here 

and then for unknown destinations. 
The protests of the bishop and the 
French civil authorities against these 

un prorecdlngs were unheeded. 
The only reply of the general to the 

' op*« personal reinouNtrancca was. 
i bishop, 1m* quiet, nnd gut out.' 
i meeting of protest was arranged, 

while the meeting was actually 
progress the placard* appeared 

upon the walls of Lille. The town 
ull of troops, and a new gen

eral 'arrived to direct operations. The 
placard* appeared on the 18th. Never 
lmd Holy Week seen tho churches In 
Lille crowded with congregations so

fervent In the ir  prayers. Never were 
the words of pity and ronsolsllon 
uttered by Ihe clergy listened to with

"Ait 3 o'clock on Saturday morning 
nt Tourcolng, Roubalx and Lille tho 
toddler* of Germany marched down to 
occupy positions for this victory. By 
1 o'clock In the morning they had 
mrrounded the Five* Quarter* which 
vs* tho first district attacked. At 

cross roads, and at the end of each 
street, they Installed machine i 
sections, and then pntrolB of 10 

men with fixed bnyonets battered 
tho doors of the houses, ordering 

tho inhabitant* out Into the street. 
Outside each house there hung l 
of all the Inhabitants, and there was 

means of escape. An offfeer. 
rompanlcd by a non commissioned 
officer, selected their slaves, who 

given from ton minutes to 
hour nnd a half In which to prepare 
themselves for their departure and 
bid farewell to their families.

A DELUSIVE TRUCE.
On Easter Sunday there was 

truce, and the rumor went round 
among the French that the vehement 
•rotests of thc'b lshop had moved tho 

German general's heart, that the nc-u- 
• ' *r* had Intervened; but when

: was resumed again In the 
early hours of Monday morning, the 
dDmay of disappointment added to 
tho whole hhrror. For a whole week 
this Infamy continued. The Germans 
Imposed upon themselves only tw< 

■rclful restrlrtlons. They left 
children below the ago of H and theli 
mothers, and in 'tak ing  girls below 
tho ago of 20 they took some older 

tubers of their family with them. 
■Selection among the real of the 

population was governed by general 
considerations. Girls whose hand* 
showed signs of * work were u k tn  In 
preference to the others: servant girls 

taken nearly everywhere, and 
In many ease* their mistresses, de
clining to he separated from them, 
went with them to share* tht* unknown 
future. Tho proportion of wi

was between 20 and 30 per 
cent. Two hundred' schoolgirls of 15 
were taken away, but on the whole 

the laboring classes wbo suf
fered. and In some instances young 
girl* of good family who had been 
removed have been sent back. 

VICTIMS' DEFIANT SPIRIT. 
Against all this black horror 

standx out the splendid spirit of Its 
». On leavlug their homes they 
collected In the churches and 

schools ot their district, numbered 
and labelled, and carried oft In cattle 
wagons to the station, harlots and 
young girls, ragamuffins and mcr- 
cliuntB, all Joined in the common 
misery. Y u as the first of these 
slave-gangs drove to the railway sta
tion. these wretched folk frere de
fiantly shouting 'Vive la France," 
and for the first time since the Ger
man* entered Lille rang out the song 
of freedom and revolt, the “Marseil
laise." Those left behind had an a t
titude no less noble.

" T saw those herds of people go,’ 
wrote u man of ltoubulx. 'It breaks 
ono's heart. Tho women aa they 
passed tried to throw little parcels 
tht-lr husbands, brothers or sons; tl 
young fellow# on the whole held 
themselves sturdily: some of them 
were singing. What moved us most 
was the departure of tho women and 
young girls who had been taken. You 
can imagine tho state of parents who 
saw young girls of bolwcen 16 and 20 
years of ugo going off In the midst ot 
>oung chaps of all sorts and condi
tions. And whither? . That no one 
knows. The wind of sorrow Is blow
ing round us. but for all tha t we 

q> our courage and are confident.’ 
25.000 DEPORTED.

'Some 25,000 persons have been de
ported from the towns of Lille, Rou* 
balx and Tourcolng alone. Detailed 
evidence as to  where they have all 
been sent Is not forthcoming, but the 
majority of them would appear to 
hav been scattered between Scclin 
and Templeuve down to the Ar
dennes. There they nre employed In 

arlouu labors: some on the soil, 
others road-mending: some In the 
manufacture of munitions and In the 
digging of trenches. But the fact 
which Is the most appalling to those 
who have studied the question of 
German atrocities I* that the women 
are employed In cooking for the Gcr- 

U» officers.
•The Inhabitants have been forced 

by threats, by violence, by execu
tions, Imprisonment nnd deportation.

make bridges. road* .and 
railways: to work In factories and 

make sandbags for use In 
the trenches. They have been forced 

work during inhuman hours for no 
r. In condition* of the utmost tnU- 
. without food, llnblo to flogging, 

nnd to other odious punishment nt 
the hands of the slave-drivers. They 
hat'e been deported and carried off 
to work In the mine* nnd factories 

the Rhineland nnd Westphalia. 
But perhaps the most serlou* reve
lation contained In the U tte r part of 
the report Is tha t large numbers of 
Civilians Who were In Germany at 

ie outbreak of war. and were In- 
>rnc*d. have been brought back to 
ork Immediately behind the German 

line* In France.

CO N V A L E SC E N T  C H IL D R E N . 
H ow  to  A m use a  C hild  D oom ed to  

th e  B ed A w hile.
■Iilld recovering from an Illness Is 
i be fretful and pe.vlsh, demand 

Ing any umouni ot patience on the 
•rt of it mother or an attendant, 
if the child Is a boy modelling In 

clay will be found entertaining, and by 
Lclping Mm form different animals 
and bouses many an Irksome hour will 

whiled away. If a  girl, try  paper 
icrs x>r paper doll*. Children also 
)>• making scrapbook*. Cut ntlrac- 

plclurca from old colored n>aga- 
*.*., for It should alivny* be renum- 
rd children like bright color*. 

Y'oung children ran ru t If they are not 
competent to paste.

let a  child who U recovering 
Illness tew. for It will prove 

tiring, the work being too Intent, 
paper cloth.'* for dolly are 

turn to be enjoyed without fatigue.
A pair of toy stcalra nnd auppMci:, In 
<* shape of rice, nngar. rabtina nnd 

rail, to keep shop, will *>l**n*o i small 
child, nnd mother, of course, will do 
th< buying.

Expensive toys nre not ueeesonry to 
make a  child happy, for Mns out of 
ten will prefer some simple homemade 
nffslr or an amusement they create for 
themselves.

M IL B U R N ’S X
H EA R T Ml NERVE H U S  

cuss*
SHmrtton Army Captain.

Capt. W a. E. Sanford (Salvation 
A ray), 38 Earlscourt A ve., Toronto, Ont., 
writes: "A  short time ago I suffered from 
heart trouble, which seemed to come on 
me very suddenly. I was so bad. tha t 
a t times it seemed as if H was all 1 could 
do to  breathe. I  noticed an announce
ment of Milburn’a Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and decided to give them a trial. 
After taking two or three days’ treat
ment I felt fine, and my heart has not 
b°tb»ed me since. IX this testimony 
would be of any service to  others you are 
a t liberty to tu t  it.” ’

To all who suffer from any form of heart 
trouble MUburn’s Heart and NervrfPills 
will give prompt and permanent relief. 
They strengthen and invigorate the *et>on 
M the heart, nnd tone up the whole sys-

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills ore 
50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for fl.25. 
For sale a t all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T . Milbuni 
Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

$radstreet’s Trade Review.
Toronto.—Exhibition orders were 

rather disappointing, although there 
has been no cuaucc yet to  estimate 
Git* returns of tho last days xA the 
Fair. Orders in dry goods, shoes and 
loutner wore not up to last year's 
mark, according to tho estimates made 
by wholesalers in tho respective Unea. 
Heavy stocks laid In by retailers Is 
salt! to bo the reason for the folllng- 
Oft. After the period of recent sum
mer quiet, business Is plekLig up. and 
with large Exhibition crowds and good 
prices for farm produce of all kinds, 
n brisk country trade Is looked for. 
IrdiHlrte* arc busy, nnd scarcity of 
goods arc reported ns due to lack of. 
raw materials and chortage of labor, 
i'rlccs are materially advanced in all 
lln «  of dry goods, and manufacturers 
and Jobbers hesitate about quoting 
tr lre s  for future delivery. Scarcity In 
Mine lines is delaying deliveries. 
Leather tlealers declare tha t although 
Ihls Is between acajous, there Is con- 
sldernble activity In the trade. Shoe* 
ere fairly active, an! prices are con
tinually advancing. Tho harness trade 
is picking up. Grocery brokers report 
a senratlonal decline In sugars amount
ing to 40 cents a hundred. Conditions 
!n she grocery trade are falriy active, 
nnd most dealers nre confident of an 
active autumn and winter trade. 
Wholesale hardware dealers tutsert that 
there I* a fair degree of activity In 
seasonable line*.

Montreal.—Satisfactory condition* 
prevail In practically every branch 
of mercantile business. Dry goc-ds 
wholesaler* state that buslnesx condi
tions are good and thnt n fair volume 
of fall orders are boltist received. Con- 

Itlons In the hardware trade arc re
ported as very fair. Collections are 
generally declared to be better than 
at this time in 1915.

Ottawa.—The autumn trade la shap
ing up very well, and prospect* sr*  
good for the remainder of the  >e*r. 
Grocery trade conditions are very r*t- 
islactory after "tho summer qu ie t 
Country trade Is reported to  be good, 
nnd collections arc generally fair.

Ixndon.—Business conditions ir® 
relive In most lines, and there Is 
greater prosperity than twelve months 
ago. Hardware business •» more 
active, and a larger volume of trod* 
H passing in dry goods.

Hamilton.—Business Is assuming a 
more aclivo tone, and prospects uro 
bright for a  healthy autumn trade In 
practically every line. 1-nbor |» scarce, 

pedally In the steel Industries. Gro- 
rjf dealers report tha t there Is. 

greater activity after the quiet period 
In August. Hardware lines are mov- 

out freely. Tho dry goods trade 
ta lthy . with Increased prlcra for 

piitctically all commodities.
Winnipeg.—Manitoba wheat has 

gone higher than a t *ny time In Uie 
last twenty years, with No. I northern 
at f  1.73, track bay ports, and the 
market Is very strong. Export de- 
mauds are likely io  carry prices still 
higher. Crop reports are more favor 
able, especially from Alberta. Sas
katchewan reporta are also -ood. Mer
cantile business is acMva, and confi
dence Is geucral for a brisk autumn 
trade. Practically all lines of cym- 
ModUles are rinding n ready solo, and 
wholesalers express themselves os sat- 
It fled with condition*. In the expecUL 

that crop reporti will continue 
good. Money is quits plentiful.

Calgary.—Conditions In Alberta are 
exceptionally good, nnd unless very 
bad weather hinder* harvesting, tho 
cropu will be better than ever. Mer
cantile trade Is brisk.

Vancouver.—Retail trade is good, 
and business generally I* satisfactory. 
A general tone of confidence prevails 
In business circle*. Collections con
tinue to  be good.

Quebec.—Business conditions as a 
.k- arc satisfactory nnd ahew up 

belter than this time a year ago. 
Wl de ra te  houses report orders to 
hand satisfactory. Groceries ond pro
visions a re  moving well. Building 
trade* are fairly active. Local fsc- 
.■•rlc* continue to  be woU- employed, 
nil outlook continue* encouraging. 

Collections are fairly good. In shipping 
Circles business Is normal.

When a man Is tied to hto wife's ap
ron strlnnt ho seldom ccta the reputa
tion of being fast.

Wit Troubled With 
Sttuaeh tad Liver

FOR SEVEN YEARS.
MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVEB RILLS

C U R E D  H E R .

Mrs. Thomas Sargent, Berkeley, O nt 
writes: " I  have been troubled with my 
stomach and liver for the post •  
years; also have had constipation, c 
mg headaches, backaches and 
spells, and a t times t would ol 
down. I tried all kinds of i 
without obtaining any relief, 
roenced using Mdbuni's.lAxa-Uver PiD*. 
nnd they have cured me. I have recom
mended them to many of my friends, 
and they are all very much phased with 
the results they have obtained from 
their use."

Milbunt's Laxa-Livcr Pills have been
• the market for the post twenty-five 

yean, and can be procured from all
dcalcn. )

The price b  25 cents per viol, or five 
vials for SI .00.

If your dealer does not keep them, they 
will be mailed direct on receipt of price, 
by The T. Milbura Co.. Limited. To
ronto, OnL
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POETS’ CORNER

THE BATTERY “O PIP**

P ort Biffin ;t»x rate  le *2 milt*, eareo 
a* Inet year.

+  +  +
VUItod Camp Borden 

Mr. Jamea A . Lamb of Bt mil pa id a 
vleit to bia aon. Major W aller Lamb of 
the  201st Balt, a t  Camp Borden rec
ently . Up ►pool several days there 
and *r*» able to  get a good look a t the 
Camp and the  tray th ings are done 
there. Mr. Lnntb says he w as very 
grooably surprised with the  situation

■ The following poeoi. descriptive of 
the  Signaller’s life a t lh< F ront, wae 
received by Mr. M. O. Dippel. from 
bis son, Signaller Louis Dippel,

Somewhere In France",
••Observation post(«lw aya reforred’ and lay-out of ihe  Camp and tho ays-

• O PIp) of the field a rtille ry  la 
usually placed as close to  tbe  Hun as 
possible.”
Cramped in a crumbling dug-out 

Adjoining "No Man’s Land 
And chilled to tbe  bone I  squat a t a 

phone.
That site on a sand-bag stand.

My ticker polote to  m lduigbt—
I ’ve two more hours to  do 

And keeping awake would w rest the  
cako

From the to rtu re  Tantalugknew.

Owing to the increased cost pf get*
... t ing -ou t a  uewspeper the  Durham 

Chronicle haa bem  nduced  lo six 
pages and tbe Mount Forest Repre
sentative to four.

+  +  +
"A  vote for Bouravsa is a  vote fo,

L vrrler." ehoutr The Toronto News,
Will The News please te ll  us who put 

Bourasia’s fallow-N -tionalUls in to  
th s  Bsrden Cabinet? W as i t  Laurier?

+  +  +
A Toronto nnwspapermvn w en t with ’l'** hero tbe  ’‘oyee"of the  battery

an aviator on a tr ip  to  CamnBordi «*............*•*'*
Asho circledovor the  city tiefore s ta r t
ing , he conld see tb a t there was no 
room tbero for six daily  papers.—
Uuetph M srcury.

+  +  +
Two of O ttaw a's dally  newspapers 

are  chaffing tbe th ird  o to  because a 
repo rte r  in in tirv le  wing a  citixon by 
telephone te lls of tbe  citizen smiling 
smiling in response to a ce rta ln  ques
tion p a t. Tho m atter has since pro
voked no t only smiles but laughter.

4  4  +
SlrRodrnom l Hot lin and his fwo 

pals. Howilen and Coldwoll, who woro 
on trial for the ir  ofllcibt misdeeds,

' have been set a t  llbe tty  because the 
Jury failed to agree. I t  is understood 
th a t nine of tbe  ju rv  were fop con
viction, three for acquittal. There 
may be Tory Champions, journalistic  
and others , w ho will claim this as an 
exoneration and a vindication, but 
tbe  g rea t m ajority ol lira people wll* 
not view it  in th a t  light.

+  +  +
A new and heigh'ened sp irit i t  man 

Ifestlog itself among all social ranks.
Perils by land and sea a re  begetting 
quiet heroism which puls to shame the  
m oral cowardico th a t taw been Ibo 
fru it of a lax and^pleasure-lovlng civi
lization. In the furnace of rain.and 
bereavement inward s trength  to en
dure has appeared. A cew envy stira 
tbe  h e art of many, no t of wealth 
case or senraous crjo \m « n t, b u t cf 
noble daring, splendid chivalry, the 
chance of. w inning the higher good 
and glory by tho sacrifice of self.—
Cathoiie Record.

HIT BY "RUM JAR"

Private Dz»m Siding tells how he 
got wounded in an intcicsling letter 
to  his mother, Mrs, David Siding.- _ 

Somewhere In Franco 
Sept. 2nd, 1016.

Do»r Mother:—
I suppose you have heard th a t 1 

have been slightly wounded by this 
tlm*. I was shot in the  brad and In 
tbe arm, by a bigh explosive ruin ja r  
somewhere in Belgium. Well this 
rum -jar fell beside mo when t  was 
filling sand bags. I was up in the 
first line  trenches and firing very 
hard tbe  night before, and tbe  next 
day I got mine. My sergeant got h it 
about five minutes after me and I was 
only standing about five yards away 
from h im . Well I ’ll tell you I never 
rolled bo much in all roy life. W hen 
the  scrgea’b t come ou t we couldo't 
hardly keep from laughing a t  each 
other, the  way we rolled in thed irland  
mud. W ell m other I suppose yon are  
w orrying a lot about ute. Do.il worry, 
or 1 am  going back soon and if  I  dont 
ge t th a t Hun th a t got me, l'U sure get 
another. Tbo Germans are  g rea t men 
to stick th e ir  heads up, bu t they  nev
er see any  of our heads. tVell; moth
e r news is scarce around here so 1 
m ust close. Good-bye, love to  all.

Your Lcviug Son.
Da aid

4  4  4

DIED A SOLDIER'S DEATH

Mrs. F rank  Lstcbford received the 
following comforting letter containing 
tha  particulars regarding tbe  death  of 
her brother. Private JoaephBert, who 
was killed In action in Flanders, w rit
ten  by bis Coin puny Commander, Cap
ta in  Qoodalt, of the  10th Bait., Tho 
Canadian Scottish, B. B. F.
D rar Mrs. Latcbford:—

I rice iveJ your le tte r  of Aug 8ib, 
and regret tb a t I have to w rits  of 
your brother's death. 1 knew him 
well. H s w as in my company a t the 

- tim e of b la d ra th  and was my 
personal servant for a wrek before he 
wav killed. Ho wae killed instantly  
by a  piece ol shell which h it him  in 

• tbe  back c f  tbe  nsek. lie  had 
faring  I  am  glad to  ray and conld 
hardly tell w hat happened to  him. 
wae very sorry Indeed th a t f was not 
near him w hen it  happened but I saw 
him shortly  afterw ards. He was not 
runtllatyd In any  way except for the 
w ound a t the back of tbe  head. He 
wav buried reverently  and properly in 
tbe lit tle  cem etery near UIIINoOOand 
a  wooden cross p u t overhis grave with 
hie name and number on It. You may 
Id your sorrow  be well proud of him 
for be died a soldier's death and died 
as he B red a  brave and honorable 
man. My sym pathy is w ith you. 
Yoore very truly,

H. H, Goad all, 
Captain. I

I)etocf- tho Hull nt Work 
And targctafa lr wo phono to  whero 

Our elghteon-pounders lurk 
Then shells of high explosive 

F rustra te  tbe plans of Fritz  
Who runs to  grouod as we promptly 

pouod
H is p a rapetto  bits.

W hen Tommy in the  trenches 
Is suffering special "Hell’’

From “ whizz bang mine" and five 
po in t nloo

“ Turnip" and trar-shell 
Be calls for retaliation 

And our w aiting gunners know 
W hen wo pats tb n t through the  devils 

duo
Is more than a quid pro quo.

I t’s up to us—the peeplog 
A t Fritz th rough a periscopt: 

Likewise to  go a-creeplng 
And out in the  darkness grope 

Fortbe  “ break” whore a bursting Join

Has cut tho tclophone n ire 
W hilst the  peeved O.C. of the  in lanl ry 

Bawls for our battery fire.
Cramped in a crumbling dag-out 

Too near to "No Man’s Land"
To bo w ithout a lingering doubt 

As to how yotir "homo*, would stand 
A “coal-box" split upon It 

O r a “ liquid fire" rain  
Hello! Hello i! Geo whit It Hello 111 

1 he line Is "ou t" again.

New* About Town

J  Akiwonzio,loader of theCape Crok* 
r Band, has live sons w ith  th e  lOOlli 

Battalion.
Plums a re  such an abundant crop 

th a t local buyers aro paying only 
cent a  lo. for them.

A child diod from infantile  paralysis 
a t  DrayLon and the schools of the  vill. 
age and neighbourhood have been clov. 
ed to  prevent* contagion.

Tb^Dominion Government has iss
ued a spe:i«l ordcr-tn-council, m aking 

i t  offence for any person to 
Interrup t o r disturb a recruiting c 
(ng. For tho first offence tbe penalty 
Is a  heavy fino or Imprisonm ent and 

second offence im prisonm ent 
w ith  Iho option of a fine.

Tbe Staff of the Teesw ater school 
>se in rebellion one dav last wrek and 

dismissed the  school until such time 
as the Board provides proper heating 
facilities. Tho Teeewa'er News says 
the  hearingsyalem has been adisgrace 
to the  villago and pa ts  tbe  teachers on 
the  back for showing some spunk.

Kincardioe.Fair was tbe  bestin years 
P o r t Elgin's the  same day was n o t up 
to  tbe  average- The 100th Band 
Machine Gun erctlon proved a  groat 
draw ing crowd a t  the  form er town. 
P o rt Elgin, K incardine, and Tlnk- 
irton Fairs all suffered from a clath 

of da tes which should notbe repeated.
A load of Toronto departm ental store 

catalogues arrived by mail a  short 
tim e ago for customers around Lions- 
head. Ono of thoso days Simpson 
and Eatou’s will veake up aud find tba t 
they can save a 'l th a t expense bT copy
ing some of tho pe-ilnsutar m erchants 
au d n erer advertise -L ion  head News.

Orillia Packet:—As pork goes up in 
'price, i t  is possible the  regulation 
fragment, abont th e  size ot two pras 
rill be withdraw n from the  canned 
pork and beans." But the re  is 

danger of the accidental feather being 
w itbcld from each tin  of young vral 
which finds iis way to the  eoosumer 
avcanned chicken. There is always 
som ething left to be thankful for.

W . A. McLean, Deputy M inister for 
Ontar io,states tha  fifty thousand auto
mobiles 1 censes have been issued by 
the  Province th isv o sr, av compared 

itb 35,000in 1015. "T hegrcatiucreaie  
in tbe  num ber of automobiles In U6e," 
declared Mr. McLean, '  Is due to  the 
Increased num ber o^lighter cats, pu r
chased by fa* mem. The auto infant 
becoming an assential pa rt of the farm 
equipment in Ontario."

Under Father Cadot’s ezcrllestsp ir- 
I t of patriotism  every able bodied 
Indian on theCvpehaeenliited. Lieut. 
Patterson  trained the  men all winter 
and they  proved thrm selve lo be 

client under the drill praollng. They 
a rea  flue looking tx>dy of turn iu kha
ki, and will equal any body of white 
eoldiers. They h a v e tn a li g r iu ts a c r i 
flees, one roan for instanco leaving a 
wife aud nine children to show hi* 
loyalty. By tbeir unswerving loyalty 
to  tho crown they have given up more 
and answered better on a whole than 
the white boys. F a the r Cabot once 
said In reply to ono of the Indians 
quvtlonloR him  why an eligible white 
boy war in civilian clother, made this 
both hunieroos and true  answ er“ He 
is no t iiuellig -n t oMuugh :'—W iarton 
Echo,

tern upon which everything is 
Both officers and men be tta tca  
happy and well pleased with Camp 
Borden.

+  +  +
Returned Offlssr Hare.

Mr. Joseph M. W hite bad a sho rt 
visit on Monday from his nephow, 
Major George Nolson.of tbe 18 h Balt, 
who was return ing  on leavo 
home near Southampton. A wound
ed hand bas g iv rn b iin  some trouble 
bat be hopen shortly to return to the 
F ront. In  tbo meantime bo has toen 
given an  appointm ent a t Camp Bor
den. Major Nslron Is weil-knowu 
here, having been an rfllc rr  of t i e  
o!d32ad Regim ent for some year*. 
He commanded tbe Southampton 
Company w ith the  rank of Captain.

+  +  +
160th Wins Tug-of-War

The 160th Battalion team was III 
only m ilitary tug-of-war team entered 
to  compete for the  special cup donated 
by the  Returned 8o!Jiei's Association. 
The cup, which Is a  handsome one. 
was awarded to them. They p u t on an 
exhibition poll with a tram  from the 
O .T . R., winning in a s tra ig h t pull. 
Tho team  which was iu ebargo of 
Lieut. McKeclinio and captained by 
Se rg t. W att«, was composed of Corp. 
Anderson and Ptes. Nelson, Ja td ln r, 
M cArthur sod 0 .  Brown. Tho G. T. 
R. team  was composed of M rssrr. 
Win. McCrae, J. J . 8priug, W .Sprouhv 
E. Schott and It. F inley. I t  was 
captained by Mr. 8am E arn . Each 
mem ber of tbo w inning team was a- 
warded an individual prize, a band- 
some 1-JckcL by tbe  Tradea and 
Laboar Council.—A dvertiser.

+  +  +
May Fight A. O. U.

By united effort i t  iehoprd by many 
holders of A. O. U. W . policies to  so- 

aih investigation of conditions 
which render necw sary t be declaration 
tha t the ir-policies are null and void. 
Many of tho member* have been I t-  
formed tb a t by paying tbe ir  lodge dues 
of th irty-three cents per m onth contin
uously they  will boont>lled to  benefits 
It thcrearc any to bn paid, but If they 
discontinue these payments they  for
feit s ll hope of ge tting anything, 
m a tte r w hat may arise. This forms 
the  la st bopeto which many ot tbe  old 
policy bolder*, who have paid Into th» 
order for the last 80 or 40 years, nr 
tenaciously clinging, and they feel tha t 

this is throw ing Rood moneysftvr 
had. There Is talk of many old 
hers uniting and bringing action in the 
courts to  tc s lth e  legality in theorder'i 
actionandablglegal battle Is promised.

B R A N T  T P . CO U N CIL

Brant Township council 
18tb day  of 8ep t. 1910. Mernler* all 
present. Minutes of last meeting of 
council read and declared correct.

Itowand—W eir—T lia t the  Reovo i 
the  Mover be a com m ittee andexam- 
inoTraynor's Bridge and if thought 
advisable to have the  same painted.— 
Carried.

W eir—Rowand—Tbat tbe  applica t
ion of Joseph Monk tor thepoe'tion of 
collector of rotes for the  current year 
be accepted and tb s t  tbe  clerk pre
pa res  by-law confirming Ibis rcsolut- 

n.—Carried.
Johnston—Gregg—T hst by-laws No. 

87 and 88 A. D. 1916 be now read tbe 
usual number cf lim es and finally 
passed.—Carried.

G regg—Rowand—T hat tho Reeve 
and clerk issue orders on tbe Trcarur- 

for all accountspassodat this m eet
ing of thecouuoU.—Carried.
W. J . Fortune, 50 yds g v l ........$ 5 00
W, Alexander. 68 “ A rc  
Joseph Zetiler, 0 ••
JuhnJohnttoD.79 •*
Sidnev Parker.10 “
Pe te rG rein , 187 "
Mano Monto, 08 "
J .V . Reilly, 27 ••
‘Fred Messerschmidt, G rant.
A nthony Ernest,P lacing cu lvert 7 60 
Tbos. W ilson, Planks for culvert 2 60 
Jas. Metcalf, repairing read  a t

Chrispen'a Bridge..............  2 50
F. F . Balsdon, Splko Nails......... 2 00
O. J. Scbnurr, Cement T ile ..
Municipal vro* Id, Supplies..
Henry A brrns, G ra n t.........
Herman Monk. Bal.un G ran t__ 11 18
John  Musehl, Placing c u lv e r t... 4 00 
Adam Beck-r.r of w to gvl. p i t . . 0 00 
W .A.Rowand. Materlalwork

1.1. B. A B. tc Conn. meet. 62 00 
Wwlkeitou Tel. half print, con. 75 00 
Jno. Jagelewciklj tilling washout

opening ditch.....................  J 60
It. S. N otbilt, Couo. MeFting and B.
ol H. m e e tin g ......................... * , 4 05
A, W eir, Council Meeting------- 2 70
W in. Johnston, “    8 30
D. W. Gregg, “    3 60

A. McCsIluni, B. of H ealth 
Meeting Postage A Tel. . 5 55 

Win. IWwand, B. of H. Meeting 2 80 
Dr. Brscker, ri. of If. meeting 3 00
Jas. Sm ith, Portion of g ran t.......50
Dave Jrb m to a , repairing ...........

cu lvert................................... 20 00
W in. Litfso, repairing culvert

and g ra n t.................... . . . . . 2 0  00
Rowand—Johnson—T hat this coun

cil do now adjourn to meet on Monday 
the 0th day of November 1018 for the 
transact’on of general business.-C ar
ried.

87 75

. .45 00

Bread M aking C ontests
At Rural School Fairs
PR1ZBS—Free Courses af Macdonald Institute, Guelph

Free Poultry Raising Courses at Ontario Agricultural College 
Free Cook Books and Magazines

Over 1,500 prizes in all will be offered in bread-making contests which will be held this fall a t 
over 250 rural school (airs taking place in Ontario. I t  will be a  great event a t the fairs and will 
stimulate interest in bread-making among young girls between the ages of 12 and 17 years.

Here is a wonderful opportunity for your daughter It in the contest at the fair according to the conditions 
to win for herself a Free Com re in Domcitic Science cxjlalned below and more fully told In the folder we 
at the famous Macdonald Institute, Guelph. All she will send you on request. Tbe loaf must be baked 
has to do is to bake one double loaf of bread and enter with

Cream & West Flour
the hard wheat flour guaranteed for bread.

This Is a splendid flour which makes the biggest, bulging loaves—whitest, lightest and most wholesome
bread you ever baked. Is this not a  splendrd opportunity to interest your daughters in breadraaking ?

of tntDriicatraeb local j for fefiowtag Provincial 
bird aa4 fourth prlxca. *B

Here are tbe Splendid Prize* f” x!iMu?uj Prorincial Prizes— SSSw°fef, w
local Pair.
1st Prtic.—1 paid-up subscription to "Mjr Magaiint'Tbit magajin* U lull float-----------  -

fiTlInTlamL Value p ura, ft It published 
to "Mr Ma*ailu« "Value 11.23.

a PHm.—When entile* nreed ten a 3rd prije elD be award) ------- - - -■— Wasufac." Whratlof n wjbwrigUon lo “

—Shots Count (3 mouths) lo Domcitlc Retrace at Macdonald Institute. Curlph. Tbe Macdonald Institute don not 
accept students under the acrof 17 rears: If the winner be leal 
than 17 we prcMnl her with a certincale entUllne bee to lake 
the course when the reaches the ilzht ace. Value of coulee S73.0O. whkh pays for feet. room, board and Within*. The 
wlnoer lives at Macdonald Hall whUe taking course.
Pure —Short Course 11 months) in Domestic Science at Macdonald UslMate. Cwclptr iromes.* wcace ac »ac

~S*"1 £eyse (« weeks) ia Poultry »award tlh. Seh. aod Uh petre. of one } i i :  paid op wSsevlp ^  fa tWtry RaWnc at Ontariotwo. to "Tbe Utile Papee ” This is a wooderfol tittle putdi- Apwwltoral CaOntr. Guelph. Owls tekkac this coarse do
cation tawed every Booth hi Karfend. IU ei*ht paces ale ’**;“ *,*' .‘.^  LoOefe- bat rood board** bouses will be
packed with hixhly rnnrtnc tnfoem.two and eteeies relatln* ?  i" <.'Vr,5.h J \*,u'  course SiSfO. which
to history, nature study, animals, bird life. etc. ** °* Mu<,co1 *" Cu****- tbo lees arc chained for

Imporunt - f t  ffi Ontario Agrieullulal CoUfccT” 
to 30th Price*—The Famous Boston Cooklnc-w.

C u r t i s^ ^ . _.Llho",",fihL|r rreipes and 130 pbotocnpblcirproduclion, of .fUtu*. etc . beside* much special information.leCetle**.
i

Conditions of the Contest
fw.Lt.h: i i,l>rti;>lly l*anJ ,b' lcw,r°(n('1 |n'

’ b<t, 17th birthday jud*i-s is final^Not mote thao'onr̂ ratry*may"

SvSid Vnto’V.'k.‘"o-'TS u l l ■ T h e  Resultll «» •»- <«•«"«• •« «h. fair -Ut be made known hi
The loaf wail he baked with Oram of the w£TFlour. One half gvoTbiSu T^u^wM’ be'aalwaeaSf^sw M

Acriculturml Cotle*e. Guelph, to 
IWiMid CowlrÛ Thê *Td̂ coore*t at t̂hc (air wi

Tbe standard by which bread win be Jad*ed wB be as faOowi

Av r s z : u l :

u ’i3. Flavor of Bread.
tb) 0dor, V.V.‘. 

Each loaf arast be ntaininc the lace ol part of the tonr t. ( .̂ actant) and an ̂ eni

West Fiour was pufcbaiKd.' Tbt^foral^wfll t̂a 
Write far free laid* (l.laf full u

jwwble after I

Do Not Mis* this Great Opportunity:
17 years should compete. What a splendid wsy to stir up bctrsml 
intnrvt in brradmaklad Get a supply of Cream of the West Flour 
at ymir drain* and practise uiin* it aa often at pamible to inerrase 
the Chances of winnln*. If jour dealer cannot aeU It lo you. write 
In the Camptwll Hour Milli Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, aod they will promptly tell you the nrunt place lo *et It.
No Competitions in Counties Named Below:
The competition Is open to all parts of the province where Rural 
.school Fairs art held, cicrpl the districts of Rainy River. Xenon. 
Manitoulin and Thunder Bar. These districts are the only parts 
ol the province where school fairs are held by the Department of 
Agriculture in which this competition wfll not be a feature. There 
are no di.trict irperventaturt of tbe Department of Apiculture 
In the Countie* of Huron. Path. Wctlinrtoa. Ilnliburtoo. Prescott. 
Ruwfl or Lincoln, and no rural achool lairs art held ia these Coun
ties by the Depaitmrnt of Agrkulturr. We regret, therefore, that the competition cannot Include these Counties.

Isfeemslba shanl every fee lata aI Ms great ea

■ Addr.«i Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, (W est) Toronto

Cream of {lie West Flour is sold by J.W .Soufii, Walker- 
ton, E. Wifter &  Co., Mildmay and Geo. Lambert, Mildmay; 
W . G. Brown, Paisley; Jacob Hahn, Hanover; C. Eby &  
Sons, Elmwood; Geo. R. Smith, Neustadt; 'R . C. McCallum, 
Tees water.

The foundation is not the 
most important thing

True, you can’t  have a  good bam  without a good foundation, 
but don't forget either that the roof has to stand most of the 
punishment. Upon it  falls the burden of resisting tho 
destructive influences of weather and changing seasons.

Now, the question ia "Whero am I going to find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?" Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now, let us look a t  a  section of Brantford Roofing. First, 
you notice it has a  pure, long-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a  filler coat of asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crushed slate. You can imagine what 
a  job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like th a t As-for comparing

Brantford
Nature’s w-u /• •
SSL R oofing

with shingles on the score Of permanency, or protection, or 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing. '

Why not 1st us rend yea samples, also a copy of our booklet which explains 
how Brantford Kootlnl is "always on Ihr jobl' Ot. If you will *|ye us the 
dimensions ot your barn or bouts toof we will |!adly submit estimates 
without charts or obll|stioa.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited 
Brantford, C anada 83

For Sale by S. W. Vogan

W anted!
EXPERIENCED

Egg (Handlers
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

Slf DAVIES 1%.
521 Front St. East 

TORONTO

IT 'S
smocks and frocks, tb r ir  plaything* 
tholr childish wav* and m ost of all. 
th e ir  photograph*. Only photo
graphs will keep them  a t  they  are.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

STDATrORO. O N T .'

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Department*. Student* may enter 
any time. W o plaoo graduate* In 
poeitiou*. During July and August 
we received application* for over 300 
office assistant* we could not supply. 
W rit* forour free catalogue at once.

D . A . M cLAC H LAN
PRIN CIPA L

WALKERTON’S -

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All make* and model* ol Cars Re-

Siired and Overhauled a t  thl* 
•rage.
Gasoline, Oil* aud.Ufease 8p*r 

Plug*, Ac.
A uto Livery In connection- 

prices moderate
Bicycle* and Supplies, also Sh o rt

ing Gallery.

WM. WHITE, Proprietor

Clou!; smokeless and odorless oven 
cooking and baking. This is assured by 
the nickel-coated non-rust steel in

M*CJajylj -
P a n d o r a
Yfe/yfe J

It won’t b . hard ro decide what ran*, you want In youi 
kitchen after I show you the Pandora’s special features.

- 8  o I d b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s ,

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F C O M M E R C E  -

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUXI), $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanner, every 
facility for the transaction ol their banking business, Including 
the discount and ooUectloo of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application ass

H. Mi LAY, Manager Walkertou Branch.

Paii Your OUTof TOWN 
J  ACCOUNTS b i t f T

s D O M I N I O h T E X P R E S S
~ ,M  O  N  E  a V O . R ^ D  E  B . S

' ’vf 6.00 and u n d a r^ o M ilV c « U |
S 6.00 to » J0  00 ,6  oentaJ
110 .0 0  to $30.00 3  10 caou.)
$30.00 to  $60.00I S  16 c eo u .! .

Payable nt9PaJ^JStmrmhcr*£   .
.s^hoeyo* t»««^»Txi»rTou»t~a»o»tT*wiu|.«ajkojaxpaa A

N. H IS  C O X , C. P. R. S t a t io n

Th e  Tim e  
Th e  Place 

Th e  Price
N O W  is the time, 

Men, while our range 
oi Spring Cloths is 
complete.

T H I S  is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Rraqt ToWqskip

Farms
I  hove. Jo U roat, 3 fifty ocr* 

farm*, 1 forty-olz acre farm . 1 on* 
hundred and th irty  act*  farm , S  
tw o hundred acre form* a ll W ELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to H anov
er o r W alkerton, and tbe  owner* 
have placed them  in my h*nd* be
cam e  they  AUK BOUND TO SELL 
I have aUo a  100 acre farm  in 
P e rth , near I.Utowel, one o f tbe  
be*t form e In tbe  C ounty of Perth , 
w ith  e x tra  Improvement#, a  very 
g re a t ba rgain  a t  $7000. I never 
Before had euch a  choice of F e rn *  
a jnow . My office 1* HEADQUAR. 
T E R S and you eboald come to*ee 
m elf yonw A nttobuyat rlgh tprlcee

H. H. Miller
lA N O V E It .  .  ONTAIUC

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOW N IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

C lothing a re  covered by 
one b r ie f  sen tence  “ Ih e  
and cheapest to  be had in 
tow n."

We’d like to  m easure 
you fo r y ou r fa ll su it  o f  
overcoat a t  th e  old reduc. 
ed p ri cca-

Hots. Caps, T ies, Sh ir is. 
^T ^w eater C oats,all fu rnish; 

irigs a t  S laugh te r prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
W  N ext to V ogan’* Hardw are

T H E  F E A T U R E S  
O F  O U R

Furniture
to which we invite spec
ial attention are its 
'beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion, aud its invariably 
low price. We invite 
comparison with the De
partment Stores for val-

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

GOOD

BREAD
Makes healthy children. 
And what is good for the 
children is good for the 
grown-ups as well. Our 

ijread speaks for itself. 
Try a loaf today and you 
will never fret over home 
baking again.

Hehn's Bakery

CENTRAL GROCERY

Cooked Ham  
Bologna  

Spiced Roll 
Back Bacon 

Jellied Hook

A Freah Arrival of
Clover Leaf 

China
In Stook.

W. G. Searie
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CARGILL:- Bruce County’s “Niftiest” Village

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Are., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
"X think It my duty to tell you what 

" F r u l t- a - t l r o s "  has dono for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from L i v tr  and K idney  Trouble. 
Having read of “ Frult-a-tires " , I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 8 | years 
past, I  haro taken them reguhhrly and 
would not change for anything. I  have 
no! had an hour's sitknest since I com
menced using "Fruit-a-tlrea", and I  
know now what 1 haven't known for 
a  good many years—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain".

WALTER J .  MARRIOTT.
• 60o. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. 
A t dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by F ru it-a -tivos Limited, 
Ottawa.

W. B. HALLADAY, D.U O. 8.
Dentist, Successor to Dr. Coram. 

Modorn methods employed In all den-, 
ta l operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridgo and inlay work. T^rce 
doors east of post offlee. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Dlseosoa of tho Eyo, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, Neustadt. Ont. Will be a t the 
Queen's Hotel. Walkorton, 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduate in Arts and Medi

cine a t Queen's University. Member of 
the Coltoge of Physicians and Surge
ons. omco and- rosldonco on corner of 
Colborno and Cayloy Slrcota.
borne and Cayley Btroets.

Fall
C le a rin g  Sale  ot

WALL
PAPER

next 30days to  make room for 
next season's goods which aie 
now coming in.—There is a 
large aseor'.ment of high grade 
W all Paper tha t will be on 
■ale at very low prices- 

Tbeee are:—
D in ing  Room , 

P a rlo r,
H a ll,

S ilt in g  Room , 
-Bath Room , 

and
K itch e n  Papers.
Ir. fact Papers for every room 
in the bouse s t Jess than cost.

D will psy you lo secure 
your supply of Paper, as these 
goods will go with a  rush.

I have a full lino of Oat 
Meal Papers, a t  very reaaou- 
able prices.

Q. T .  S T E A D
Two Doors East of Poet Office

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T , ' 

A U T O M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Iow n end Farm  Property for sal*. 
Seo my list before making a purchase.

O C E A N  and R A IL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent tbe Canadian Northern 

Hallway and all cccan steamship 
companies — Eugilib, American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T  W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a lk o rto n  -  O n ta rio

UPRIGHT
PIANO

For Sale!
Near W alkerton. Will allow 
all payments made on same and 
make terms to  suit. Address:—

LOLU IS  B L O C H  
Sou nd , O nt.

A
 GREAT DEAL IH BEING 
»ald shout "town-planning.'' 
The idea, so far as this count
ry  is concerted, is altogether 
new. Most of our towns and 

cities v ere no t "plannr d "  but like Top- 
sy Id Uncle Tom's Cabin, they simply 
'grew.” There is a t any rate in this 

county a village which, though not 
>ul on a  e irgle comprehensive 

plan, is in s< me wnj«, a tnodrl. It 
was built to  conf* rtu to the idea* of 
one man and represents th a t man's 
Ideas of a model village. If one were 
I toking f*r the  little  town with the 
most substantial lu 'ld irgs, tbe  hand
somest lesld. net s, and the I ei t side
walks la this district, .sne would not 
need lo pass by Cargill, the tb rivlvlrg 
village to tbe  north  of o». whith is a 
m unim ent to the enterprise of its 
founder, the late Heoty IV g ill.

+  +  +
Cargill is prettily s itu a t'd  cn tbe 

Teoswater, a  small strosm which fur
nishes power for the  village's numer
ous Industries, and in former days pro
vided the  nrceasary waterway for 
floating logs down from tbe  Green
ock Swamp, Cargill's source of

gndc, althi »gb I te m  vices fortunate
ly have not l-cen iri|u lred fur a long 
lime. I t  waa some four years ago 
tha t the equipment w re bought. Fire 
had hrbkrn out in tbe local shoe store, 
then conducted by Mr. l'egtlo. It 
furnished an o> j r r t  lerson of tbe  t il - , 
lage'a belpl-ssress in case of corfbg- 
ra lien .a u d  the te x t day Mr. J th n  
Clancy had nodlflicultyin raising $300 
by subscription to buy flre-flgbtlng 
tiiuipm oni' The village has a  large 
stBLd pipe a rd  five hydrants.

+  +  +
Tbe ind u rttu s  of the  village are 

controlled by tbe flint, Cargill Ltd., 
W. D. Catgdl, pros., Chat, Kyle, sec 
Owing largely to  shortage ot help the 
mills are partly shut down a t present. 
Tho busiest spot is tbe  etave dep't 
whore a large it»ff of men are bury 
turn ing  outbarrels, nallkrg*, beading 
etc. Mr. OcdvSchrumm is in charge 
of this department. Tbe grist xx ill Is 
directed by Mr. M. L. Ziegler. Mr. F. 
i>. Martin is in cbnrge of tho local 
power-plant. One of tho oldest 
ployees of ths Cargill firm, although 
by no means old In Tears, le Mr. W . J, 
Lrughleen. Ur. Lougbleen la well

Anglican Church, Cargill

wealtb. Tho village dates back to tho 
opening of the  Greenock Swamp of 
15,000scree, which were told by tbe 
government In 1871 to various parties, 
but soon was acquired by Mr. Cargill. 
Mr. Norman Robertson tells in bis 
H istory of Biuce County how Mr. 
Lfargili began the development of the 
wealth that lay in tbe swamps. Can
als parallel to th e  concessions und 
eidernede were dug by which to  float 
tbe logs tha t bad been cut, lo  the 
Teeswater, and thence to the  mill. 
These canals also d ittoed  the srfamp, 
turning miles of i t into good dry farm 
land. To the original sawmill, Mr. 
Cargill aJdcd a  l»rg«* steam sawmill, a 
pianlog mill and grist mill and later 
a  factory for the manufacture ol wind 
mills and pumps. W ater power has 
sicca been turned into «let tr ie  power 
and furnishes power for inert of tbe 
mills, e tiert lighting and llgb tirg  for 
the stores and private bouse*.

4* +  +
Tho people of Cargill a te  every b itas 

progressive a« tbeir vi.lage looks. 
W hen they take hold of anything it 
usually goes. The latest movement 
to their credit is tbe  way they took 
hold ot recruiting. Cargillers are true 
Britishers and t im e  is cotbing slug
gish about tbe ir blood. Tbe way they 
backed up the KOtb Bruce Bast, is a

1 thought ol by ail. Last year he was 
honoured by tbe Freemasons of north 
Huron District by tbe appointment of 
D. D. G. M., a position which be Ailed 
w itbciedit. Tbe Dorn. Well Bupply 
Co., another Cargill Ltd. industry, is 
managed by Mr. G. F. Saunders. In 
tho early daye, the logs from the 
swamps were floated down to tbe saw
mill through canals to tbe river. Tbe 
timber is now brought in by rail, a 
road eigLt miles long having been 
constructed through the swamp a lew 
years ago, sod operated by gasoline. 
Mr. F a t M urtay, an old and faithful 
euiployeeof tbe company, hae been in 
charge of the .company's interests 
a t tho swamp lor roars. The Cargill 
farm of 00U acre# Is managed by Mr. 
John CUncy, one of tbo best known 
agriculturists in the county. Years 
ago the faim  was used largely for 
grazing and a largo herd of tboiough> 
bred cattle  was kept To-day the 
farm Is m ostly under cultivat'd!, and 
the large red barns wbieti can be seen 
all over the  coantryslde. are well- 
fined with the  producU of the toil.

+  +  +
Cargill excells io lovely residecces. 

Tbe home of Mr. W . D. Cargill M. L. 
A. on a weli-chosea site overlooking 
the river, is palatial, tbe large, well- 
kept grounds adding not a  little to

C. W. Keeling's Pott Office

m atter in which tbe village can take 
justifiable pride. Tbls email hamlet 
with a population of 300 lias 90 men 
or thirteen per cent of Iho population 
in khaki. T hat is a record t in t  will 
'stand some b eating !

Cargill used to  be a  g rea t bare! ell 
town. A t present sbe specialises in 
bowling. Everybody belongs to tbe 
live Bowling Club of which O. W. 
Keeling is president, and J. T. Clancy, 
ie secretary. Of court*, with so many 
ol tbe men enlisted, tbe  Club's mem
bership has keen seriously depleted, 
bat a re  always enougb men on band 
for three or (our rinks wben as a 
tournamentlooniB insight. The vil
lage library is another Institution 
w orth mentioning. I t  bas 3,000 vol
umes and is located in I he old school. 
For three nights a  week i t  Is open 
undet the direction of lb* librarian, 
Mist F. Neuman. Mr. John Clancy 
the  president is well-posted in library 
alTalis, and is an active member of the 
Ontario Library Association. 7 be 
success of tbe  library is due in a large 
measure to tbe  Interest Mr. Clancy bat 
taken la  It. Cargill boasts of a FireBri-

tho appearance. Oilier fine homea in
clude thoee of ex-Warden Geo. Slrrs, 
Dr. Brlckrr, Wm. Matthews, Method
ist Parsouage. The appearance ol 
the resident!! properties is enhanced 
by ornamental shade trees and well- 
kept lawns.

*  +  +
Tbo village bosste tb rse  fine chinch

es, all of which were erected In the 
year 1902. Ilev. K. M. U«l* is pastor 
of the Presbyterian Cbuicb, Rev. W . 
C. Alrnack pastor of tbe M ethcdist 
Church, and Rev. J . Lionel Homer 
rector ol tbe English Church. Since 
tbe spring of 1915 tho Roman Catholics 
who formerly bad to drive to Chep
stow four and a half miles nwa7, wor
ship in the Public Library Building. 
Hervlco Is here administered by Rev. 
F. A. Zettler, parish priest of Chep
stow. AHnepublic sshool is under 
tbe direction of Mr. E. A. Ruttle. 
principal and Miss G. Kecllog,

Two Fraternal Societies a t  least 
flourish io CarglU. Tho Masonic 
Lodge Is a  live organization, with 
War. Bto. James Alexander-in the 
chair. Tbe O. O. F. is a thriving

lodge, owning a handsome ball ot ita 
own. Mr. It. Lougbleen is the present 
Chief Ranger.

+  +  +
Surrounded by one of tbe best agri

cultural sections In the oouoty, Cargill 
has a  large country trade and is an 
Im portant shipping polut both in 
factory and agricultural products. 
The interests ol tbe shippers receive 
tbe best attention from tbe popular
O. T. R. A gent, Mr. J . T. Clancy, 
whose geolal good qn .lil lrs  a rd  
failing coot trey arc much aypr* ra te d  
by tbe public. Hogs and cattfe 
shipped every week from Cargill by 
Mr. Joseph Clancy.

A bank, two good general stoics and 
a number of other stores cater to tbe 
business wants of the community. 
Mr. O. W. Keeling, a leader in every
thing tha t makes for the best intercets 
c f  Cargill, baa besides a large general 
■tore bnslnees, tbe  telephone, wblcb 
serves practically alt tbe farmers of 
the countryside, also tbe post office 
and express business. Mr. Harvey 
Grice, a popular voung mao. has been 
associated with him as bead clerk for 
a  number of years. Tbe o ther gener
al store is kept by Mr. W. M. Camer
on, a successful business nran from 
New Liskeard who bought Mr. Geo. 
Detwilet'e largo business two years 
ago. The town bas a  live young 
hardware dealer io Mr. F. F. Baisdeo, 
wbo enjoys •  good t>ade. J. D. 
Sebustt, the village fu rniture dealer 
and undertaker has a gotd trade. 
"Joe" baa so rye  lo  business. He 
deals ai»o io cream separators and 
plows, and will evoo make a  d lckrr in 
horse*. The Tillage ioe cream parlor 
and confectionery Is well kept by Mre. 
M. Bell. Cargill people get gcod 
banking accommodation from tbe 
Royal Bank under the managership of 
Mr. A. R. Fowlle. Harness and shoes 
arc combined in a double retabiish- 
mont by Mr. J . W. Kcaburu wbo 
keeps an up-to-date stcr*. The bci 
and livery .busln.te Is looked after by 
A. J . Hanmoie. He alto bas an auto 
livery to d  an up-to-date jitney rervice 

II trains. Mr. M artin Beater, wbo 
looks after tbe tonsorlal requirements 
of tbecom inunlty. Is a  young man 
brought up in tbe  Immediate nrigh- 
boahood who is making good. Tboe.
P. Hood, tbe proprietor cf the batcher 
•bop .dw e a thriving trad*.

Dr. Bricker, a graduate of the  U ni
versity of Toronto, is the doctor for 
tbe village and a  large section of lb* 
surrounding Oounlry, Cargill also 
bag a Vet, Dr. Ilanmor*. V. 8. who Is 
a t  present ou active service in Franco.

Hince the Powei House was erected 
iu 1003, Cargill enjoys hotel accomo
dation equal to th a t furnished In tbi 
la rger ceoties of population. Tbi 
Hotel Isa  handsome white brick struc
ture comfortably lilted tbrougbrut. 
The best of meala are provided by >thr 
hostess, Mrs. Powei s. Her late tu *  
band, wbo kept Ib t hotel up to  the 
time of bis death, was a famous old 
ball-player, and a member c f  tbe 
Goelph Maple L«af Baseball ream at 
tbe time they were champions ol Car 
ada. The Few er House bas s tco ied i 
standard Hotel License.

Tbo only way to properly appre
ciate the go^d points of Cargill is to 
visit It. Do so ao 1 you will see 
of tbe  nicest, nearest, th rilt iest small 
towns on tbe map.

BOWLIflfl TOPMAMIBT
Tbe Patriotic lourcam cot held ol 

tbe bowling green on Thursday, was
pronounced success although the
rather in foienoon was anything but 

promising, the  afternoon turned out 
grand and tbe crowd gathered, and 
play commenced In rarnest, about 

it. Tbe following were winners in 
tbe trophy; Wm. Cliff, David Willow- 
by, I no. Montgomery and A. Lougb
leen, skip, tbe runners-up being:— 
Hcbarbach, 8 . Cargill, F. Smith and 
John Clancy, skip. In  the Consola
tion, T.P. Hood Rev. Almack, I. Cham
bers and C. W. Keeling, skip, were 
first, the  runners up being: F. Hopb, 
Geo. W eis ford, Jno. Lougbleen, sr. 
and O. F. Saunders, skip.

There were about 40 wbo never bow*
d on the green bofore and a t times 

the oxcitoment ran high. About $80 
was realized which will swell tbe fund 
for lflOlb Bruce B alt, boys who enlist
ed from h.-re. The Isdles bad charge 
ol tbe refreshments and they  are cer
tainly to be congratulated on tbe man
ner In wblcb they attended to tbeir 
duties ami helped in no little  degree 
to make the  tournam ent such a sue-

+  +  +
KITTY TOUCHERS

Tbo tournam ent waa patronized by 
every profession: farmers, milimeu, 
millers, banker#, M.4P . P. and doctors. 

4*
David Willoughby. Geo.Lamont and 

Arch. W eir, all old Council men of 
Brant, made tbeir fiistdebnt a t  the  
game but Dave, was the only cne to 
land In the mcney.

+
Becty. Clancy bad brand new re

cruit* but premises to make a  bettc 
showing next year,

♦
Did you ase tbe way Tom Hood was 

playing for a  beginner, ltlgbt near 
tbo k iltie  every time,

+
Only one protest was entered dur

ing the series. I t  was settled by play- 
vor again. No one unseated or 

disqualified.

Bob had the smile th a t wou'dn'l 
wearoff. Ho got a new knlfo for 
tuskiug shavings,

+
Zleg bad a good strong rink but 

didn 't make tbe graJe—no doubt due 
for the want of a "G rit" in the bunch. 

+
Tbe oldest pi »yer on the green was 

Jno. Lougbleen sr. and be pluyed tin 
til tk e lss t and reached tbe prixo list.

Messrs W. I). Cargill and K jle  a t
tended Cbcsley Fair on Wed. of last 
week.

Dr. A . G. Fortune of W aikeilon, 
was hero on Friday.

Mbs Lillis Kelllng of M ildmay has 
resumed ber duties as milliner a t  W . 
M. Cnmeron'e.

Cargill's Planing Mill, Cargill

Everybody was pleated to aeo Jim 
Garland back a t lb* game after b it ac- 
cldent on Aug. 1st and ho played well.

4*
Tbo farmers turned out in good 

numbers and all soemed to  enjoy 
themselves.

4*
A light shower In the evening didn't 

ohase tho bowlors, Every ouo was out 
to tee tbe Haleb.

Molostes took a  big drop on Friday, 
the bottom falling out of tbe barrel, 
and two of our young men were near
ly drowned.

Mrs. R. E. Elder of Goderich a rriv 
ed ou Saturday, for a visit with

Messrs Kcdy and Dippel of W alker
ton passed through the village (on Fri
day.

A number from here attended tbo 
Pinkerton Fair on Friday aad also tho 
concert which they pronounce was Al.

Blankets!
ROBES, PLUSH 
RUGS & HALTERS 
We h ive > big etock 
for you to chooee 

from

M o C A R T E R  
H a m a * *  C o .

Coal and W o o d
W hen in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Orange st.,W alkerton

Richard A, Schuett
Castractor In Paintiaf aad D*c*r*tinf 
No Jobe too large or small. All F irst 

Class Mechanics. Ileal Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.

GIBSON 8T. WALKBRTON, ONT

g  i r l  s
W A N T E D

For Office work lo fiU tbe plMM ef 
men who have gone or ore doing to tbe 
Front. Young women can render lb* 
country real service by preparing to taka 
positions in banks aad basinets office*.

8p*cUl Coareee of training la  Book 
keeping. Shorthand and all other Com 
mercial subjects now in program. Stud
ents admitted any lime. lllustraUd 
catalogue free.

OWEN SOUND. ONT.
O. A. FLEMING, Principal.

cH0ICE
H 0C0LATE8

Erdman’s W

Presbyterian Church, Cargill

Next year we hope the "Dam*’ wl.l 
bo full, then tho lights will not be out 
too early.

4*
There was uo scarcity cf bowls. 

Paisley generously loaned 24 p air abd 
hope wc canrcturn the favour soon.

W e are pleas'd to  repot t  th a t Mr. Jos 
Clacoy who underw ent an operation 
In Bruce County Hospital last week le 
progressing and hop* he will aoc 
turn home.

Miss Nellie StansclufNewYotk and 
formerly Hello Girl in Keeling’* store 
is speeding a week or to  w ith her sis
ter, Mrs. G*o. Welaford.

Pres Hanson, H am ilton and Thomp
son of IfiUtb. Bruce B alt. Londoo spent 
the w eekend here w ith their pareots 
aud relations.

W. M. Cameron'* Store, Cargill

Leave It to tho ladle*. No fear ot 
any w ant of refreshments,

4- ♦  ♦
CARGILL NEWS

Mrs. Dsn Greenway left la st week 
f o ra  2j month’s visit at Success, 8ssk.

License Inspector White, of Walk* 
oi ton paid an official visit lo our vil
lage on Friday.

W m. Alexander of Eden Grove 
cemeated the new barn of Mrs. Eiders 
last week.

Head the advevtivementsin the Tel
escope. I t  pays.

The price of Bibles Is likely to  ad
vance, which is a good thing, says an 
exchange, since if tho Good Book gets 
expensive it may yet become fashion
able to  have one In the home.

1'ho Smiths Falls Record, In a report 
of a funeral, says "Fiends were asked 
to omit flowers." Peradvtnlure li-Js 
ii*nds who bring flowers to a man 
ones he's dead, acd friends who have 
boquets for him  while he is still In 
the flesh. ~

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r S h in g 
les, G ra de s, E x tra  

and  C le a r. A lso  a 
la rge  stook of B r it 
ish C olu m b ia  S h in g 
les In grades, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and  S  X . C a ll 
and  get special p ric 
es.

liiiiiiiinmiiiiiHHiwpiMUffiMm

New Prices August 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and a f te r  A ugust 1,1916

C H A S S IS  . $ 4 6 0 .0 0
R U N A B O U T  . 4 7 6 .0 0  
T O U R IN G  C A R  4 9 6 .0 0  
C O U P E L E T  . 6 9 6 .0 0  
T O W N  C A R  . 7 8 0 .0 0  
S E D A N  . . . 8 9 0 .0 0  

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario
These prioea are positively guaranteed against any re
duction before August 1st, 1917, but there Is no guir- 
ante* against an advanco in prioe at any time.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel • Walkerton

Graniteware
We have ju .t received 

a new shipment of

Old English’ 
Graniteware
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"But you needn't tel! me about It." 
Mid Marian, almost frightened.

"Do you meatf that you have guess
ed already?"

*'Qh/ no-rthat Is to *ay it doesn't 
matter what 1 have gureeed. *' ' 
plcnso don't think that I expect 
to toll mo anything."

"I know you don't'but I have no 
to talk to, you ace, for poor mother 
ha« no time to listen to me: and t 
can't tell you how unhappy 1 have 
been all tbeae week*, knowing that he. 
too. had the fever. It was that that 
made me feel quite certain that I was 
fond of him. Do you think It can be 
wrong to -be fond of ti man boforo you 
aro quite* certain that ho Is fond

"Oh. thank you. Then may I talk

Again the black eyes hung on Mar* 
iun's face, and again the white checks 
had turned pink. Front the moment 
•ho had heard from Mlaa MitCrle that 
tho Unknown Jeon was "fond'' of some
body. .Mariano heart had for same 
mysterious reason warmed towards 
her. I t was no want of sympathy 
which had made her attempt to avert 
tho impending confidences, rather It 
was an excess of sympathy. She could 
not help fancying that Jew was speak- 
log on a mere Impulse, and that by 
fp-morrow, perhaps, oho might re
gret what she had said. She knew how- 
painful «uch a feeling would be to her
self. And yet she could not resist the 
black eyes.

“Of course.” she said hesitatingly, 
“you may talk to me If you like."

And then Jess began to talk, pour
ing out the wholo-of hor^joor, over
taxed little heart, which hud obvious
ly  been filled to bursting with the Im i 
age of Mr. Philippe: but doing It with

discontentedly; 'uvcuglng angels 
apt to have a  deuco ol a lime of 1 
tb it beastly country.'

The captain laughed quite hear 
“Thank you, Mr. Brooke; but 1 fancy 
i Lave lured more formidable foes 
my uay than these Impassable : 
dlalls."

•'Wait unill you have seen tin 
Impassable Indians In a rage," wild 
Mr. Wecdon. "Mr. Brook.
You had better take a couple of good 
stout blacks with you. or duo you 
may have the devil to pay- and I -Ion' 
t: Ink the mule with the bad leg 
worth that.'*

Mr. Rudd said nothing, hut nft. 
they had fairly started he brought !>' 
horse alongside of Marian's mule.

"Has your father got a revolt 
Mis* llcrrincott?” he inquired. "F 
If not, i could lend him one.”

•Do you think he will want iir*  t 
nsked, a little startled.

"Well, I think he ought certainly 
take It with him on this expedition 
to-morrow. White Village is reallj 
no village at all, hut a tils Couth 
settlement, and it lies s<
Isolated, so that If he should 
anything cf a dispute with the people 
he would certainly be a t a great d 
advantage.*'

ranting had been given at ll 
beginning of the ride, nnd though It 
hnd dunk deep into Marian's mind, 
was, for tho present, soon forgotten 
in the moro pressing excitement of 
the moment.

In front cf the windmill which 
rved as a place of rendez' 

another deserted windmill, :
Wecdon took the opportunity of point
ing out—the rest of the party w< 
tumbled unt! waiting. There 
MIiib McCrle upon the Mosquito yel- 

v back: there was Jess upon that 
_ . . .  .  jxdy animal, of whom Marian had

so pure and childlike a simplicity that j already heard so much, and looking 
this unlooked-for genera! confusion, rather shy and very happy, while 11s- 
lostcad of being either offensive or toning to the words or a young 
Ridiculous, turned out to be the most | ln *, white sun-helmet and with i 

• i -  v.— moustache, who hnd blue thadinatural thing in the world. 1! 
las underatood this, and very 
glfen up all attempt to stem the flood 
$ f: confidences. While she stood by, 
flllcnt and embarrassed, wishing to 
exprom tho sympathy which she most 
frilly felt, and not knowing how, the 
thought even crossed her mind wheth
er^ It were not better to be made like 
Jew, rather than like herself; whether 
ft was not honwter and more natural 
to- allow one's feelings openly— "un
less, of course, one had wicked ones.” 
a« Jess «ali|—Instead of instinctively 
concealing them; and whether, 
must not be an unspeakable relief to 
be rid of a secret that has been drag 
ging at one's heart-strings for months 
and months past.

Fortunately, Je*s did not expect 
xoaay words; Marian’s face seemed to 
suffice to her.

"There la aomothlng In It which 
gave mo confidence from the flint 
atent," she exclaimed. "I felt su re . . . .  
would understand me. Perhaps," she 
added, as though struck by an idea, 
"you have gone through 
thing yourself?”

’*1? Oh, no, never!" Mid Marian hur
riedly, and turning scarlet as she 
spoke.

“Aro you sure?"
"Of couree, quite sure! What 

have made you think of ouch a thing? 
And—and, If you please, I think I 
should like to go back Into the House."

Jfc*a Mid nothing, but she scarcely 
looked convinced as the led the way

dor hi* oyca which exactly matched 
those under Jess' own eyes, and who. 
therefore, could be no other than tin 
second convalescent, Mr. Philips 
Then there was the light-hearted 
young Irish doctor whom Marian 
knew already, and when Mbs 
had evidently let Into the plot. .An 
other doctor who had been neither 
young, nor Irish, nor light-hearted, 
might very likely have put a stern 
veto upon this day's excursion; hut 

icrtunntely Doctor O'l.ynn knew what 
, lU w as to have a  susceptible heart, -o 

n5 stretched a point—or'rather tw r -  
and both convalescents had been al
lowed to go. nothing but wraps and 
umbrellas being ttlpuhtcd for.

There was a fourth person waiting 
In front of the windmill whom Marian 
did not Immediately know how h 
count for—u long, lean figure, mount
ed on much too Htnall it horse, seeing 
that liia legs almost touched the 
ground. Marian's first Impulse was 
tflC laugh, and In the same moment 
*h? recognized Mr. Hlbbcrt.

"Quite an unlooked-for addition to 
our party." Mljs McCrle. explained; 
"I bad no idea Mr. Hlbbcrt was over 
here on business. And lie tells hit*, 
too. that you ore acquainted."

'•'Worn acquainted." corrected Mr. 
ilbbcrt, bringing his pony up close

back.
Marion "followed her, holding up her 

riding-skirt and breathing rather 
quick. 8ho did not feel 'satiation with 
herself. Certainly thcro could ,hc uj 
doubt that she was not made like Jess.

CHAPTER XIX.
"It la wire to hold out till to night,' 

said Mr. Rudd, decisively.
"1 am glad you think bo," replied Mr. 

Wecdon, with his heart-rending smile.
*'! don't care twopence whother It 

does or not. In my opinion there isn't 
much to choose between being roasted 
or boiled.

The last speaker was Mr. Brooke, 
who. not having been able to get clear 

.of St. CUro as soon as he had hoped, 
had consented, though with a very bad 
grace, to take part in the picnic.

"But only under condition that you 
don't point tilings nut to me," imd 
been the stipulation lie made. "1 warn 
You that I'll keep my eyes tight shut 

;o looking a t so- 
simply struck

to Marian.
"But I have been told that travel

ling acquaintances count only for the 
time bring."

"Not with me,” said Marian, hold- 
R out her hand u little shyly; "I 
n very glad to see'you, Mr. Mb* 

bort."
"Then are you quite »uro you don't 

object to my being of the party?" 
The question was put in a somewhat 
* iw«r voice.

She looked up at lilm ln surprise.
! don't understand. What could 

make mo object?
us reasons could. I will tell 
of them later on, 

when we have a moment' 
autimo I think we 
so they were, with Miss Me- 

t the head, and the rest of the 
party following in a straggling line 
along the rough road. ’I he Mosquito' 

•gs being long and bis pace a brisk 
ne, uio/t of the other quadrupeds 
vre forced to break into a canter In 

order to keep up with khu; and as, 
spite of the steadiness of her mule 

It soon appeared that cantering 
apt to give Jess a  stitch in the side, 
tbe natural result was that she lagged 
lx bind, nnd as of course she couldn’t 
be lift to herself, Mr. Philipps like
wise took to lagging. Marian 
glad and provoked, all nt once; 
that matters were taking the . 
turn, and provok-d because, slur would 
have liked so dreadfully to 
a man looked like when he was talk- 

girl Whom he was fond of, 
n face he made

of grren froth, to  airily tossed by the
wind? Ab she drew a little nearer 
the froth seemed to turn Into plumm 
which grew alive at each puff of air. 
nnd this again, ns oho drew neitrei 
yet, Into a flutter u» of millions .it 
tiny green wtngq, which qulckoui 
nnd slackened, but never entirely 
ceased, it was not until she-was close 
by the bamboo grove, that she woul* 
distinguish the highly polished stems, 
as of smooth, green Ivory.

At the foot of tin* nionnt&inK a hnl 
wn» made. Here the steeds were t< 
he consigned to the black auendnnti 
nnd a convenient spot ror picnicking 
to be sought oil foot, for by this til 
nil trace of a path hud ceased, a 
the footing was none too sure, cv 
for a mule.

And now Marian discovered tt 
she had made a mistake when she 
hnd fancied that there could be noth
ing moro beautiful in the world than 
bamboo. She lind forgotten that tin- 
world also contained Huch things on 
tree-ferns. Mors beautiful? Well. II 
was hard to say. being entirely 
matter cf taste, or rather a question 

hether one prefers plumes

It was ondcr this very roof of green 
lace that the shawls were spread, the 
baskets unpacked nnd shady hats laid 
aside. To venture further would 
have meant not only a steep climb, 
but would have required the services 

so many cutla-ses, was’ ex 
plained to Marian Marian made no 
objection. There was a pleasing aud 
restful sameness about thi9 tree-fern 
glade to which she yielded herself 
with gladness—green aretes, green
curtains, glimpses of green galleries 
winding way out if night, supported 
by golden-brown pillar:, ami echoing 
to the music of water that was still 
fresh from the hills.

Meanwhile; plates and longues were 
rattling cheerily around her. Both 
convalescents being still on strict 
diet, it had been found more convent- 

make them sit aide by side—It 
simplified matters about helping, na 
Miss McCrle explained. By this time 
this kind-hearted lady's plot hnd be- 

open secret. Not only did 
every single member of the party 

now that he wa» acting the part or 
gooseberry, but also ll must be con 

fenced that the greater part of M» 
gooseberries behaved In a manner

ell-nlgh outrageous; __
Brooks, although painfully heated, by 
his ride, recovering hlnisc'f sufflcf 

Ic with Dr. O'l.ynn ln the 
making of wretched Jokes In which 
such things as spoons nnd fever pctl 
ents and hot and cold fits largtly fig
ured; and even Mr. W’codon and the 
Captain waking up sufficiently to the 
point of the situation, the former 
smile, the latter to chuckle whenever 

of ltie8o Inferior arrows hit the 
dark-

And certainly It required no doctor 
to discern the- symptoms of eve 
here, though even a doctor tnigh 
have found It hard to give the matad. 
Its right name. The burning flush 

came and went so quickly, tin 
vy languor of tho stance—did they 

belong to the old few- 
barely shaken off. or to n new fever 
which was. *.nly waxing towards thi 
crisis?

The patients themselves.cared noth
ing. Just as little as they cared foi 
tho puns that flew around them, 
having reached that stage—happy
mortals!—In which a de&trt place 
■eally has no advantages over a 

w-tlcd spot. Heolng that other peo-

LKSSON XII!.

.Summary.--Lemon I. Topic: Fro 
phecy revealed. Places: Thcssalonlcn, 
Berea; Athens, Paul ami Sllao wen 
from Phillip! to Tln-asalon'.ca am 
preached In tho synagogue of the 
Jews. There were some who received 
the gospel: The Jews raUed an 
roar against the ajioaHeswho w-

all tho time; for at 
called wonders, I'i 
work.”

-—-'And.now the day Lad come, aud 
the larger half of the party was wend- 
Irg  Its way through the canc-fteids to 
tho place of rt-ndexvous. Marian had 
ttaicely slept all night, out of sheer 
terror lest R might rain. Josa' little 
romance was tho very first In which 
she- had been called upon to play a 
Part, even though only the passive 
part of •  gooseberry, and the idea 
that Miss McCrie'a charitable plans 
mights vet be crossed was not to be 
tonu f tilth any calmness. T.ic matter 
Ima looked very critical for a  moment.
There had been one heavy diow- r 
already, bu: so short nnd follow • I by 
bo brilliant a  sunshine, that ii was 
Hard to believe in its not bavin: been 
a dream. Then, at the last nt-mi-n!, 
there had been another contretemps!
Her father, who had been penwcd.-l 
to Join the party, and who was already |
In the saddle, had all but dismounted 
Rgnln Localise of a clamoring cooil.-. I 
Who hnd clidsen this moment for i 
coming and demnnJing Justice fo r !
some supposed Injury, a  was an In- -------  ------ -
tricate tale, which even In plain Bug- I'Hckly gru-gru palm 
Bah might have been hard to 'o llow .!8tOCf* out boldly ju 
but which In CooHc English was all ! ot th* curren 
but unintelligible. A mule with n bad ! » thick grow th

another Coolfo over a t White ; ?ra*’° sad bordered 
VllliiRo—someihlns that this other *’'  *
Coolie had done-to tho mule- such 
were the chief headings of the story, 
tho upshot of whiih was that the 
matter was earnestly called upon to 
ride over to White Village and punish 
the criminal.

”1 must inquire Into this matter.” 
the- captain had declared, nnd already 
he had hod one foot out of 'In  stirrup, 
when tho united rnninstances of >he 
threo gentlemen had succeeded In dis
suading him from tils purpom.

and what sort of 
while listening.

But soon she began to forget ,t . 
dliappointment In the growing intcr- 
t- t of tho aurtoundlugs. Their 
led nt first by the side of a r 
which, seen from a distance, looked 
ike .-v hand of vivid green winding 

through the parched land. All the 
hush :J a„d grass that grew far ami 
w.m- seemed to have crowded to the 
water's edge, as though thirsty for

lb i
fu'-n- the crimson spike of the r l . . .  
cam- made a hold splash of color In 
the midst of the fifty shades of 
green. Islands covered with tall. 
' ..................... “ 1  times with a

drooping lenvrsThat~flnppi«i‘oi 
‘ dgp and trailed In the water.

Hut it wns not uutll she had soon a 
pnlmlite towering eighty feet high, 
and a patch of ground enamelled 
with begonia, and a hillside covered 
wl;h bamboo, and a huuured other 
wonderful things, that Marian began 
(!> undcratnnd that as yet »bc knew 
nothing of the tropics. She hud had 
dreams and visions or wh

>le have ceased counting.
Mr. Rudd, however. ha 

things to think of besides playing 
gooseberry. as wns shown bv the 
'WHIIamnoun Trumpet.” which pre- 
cnily emerged from out of Me 

pocket. But there, wt
be had. Dr. O'Lynn was talking 
MIhs McCrle; Mr. Brooke 

(niggling to pul Into shape n joke 
about n medicine spoon, tantalizing 

Islons of which Rontcd bef.u 
mind's, eye; and Sir. Weedo.i ......
suddenly icracmbercd that he had left 
•omethlng in his saddle pocket. It was 
i way which Mr. Rudd's friends hnd. 
that or suddenly remembering things 
*)Vj|ever tho “ WHiiamstown Trurn- 
Ihd” made Its appearance.

"No. thunks, Rudd," said Mr. 
Brooke, waking from his reverie, and 
haxlng given up the Joke about the 
medicine-spoon as a bad Job; "no 
more of that for me. No, thanks. 
Miss McCrle, no dcaseit cither for me 
—have had enough of that, too. Give 
me a good honest English apple nnd 
11! toll another tale, hut as for your 
fruit, all the difference I can discover 
between them Is that some of them 
aste like pomade flavored with soap 
and other* like soap flavored with 
pomade.”

A cjjorua of laughing protestations 
arose, nnd by the time these had 
subsided Mr. Rudd had succeeded In 
securing the captain ns n listener.

Marian looked furtively nround her: 
everybody's attention seemed occupied 
-M r. Illbbert was helping Miss Me- 
Crle to a slice of pineapple: Mr. 
Brooke was talking to Dr. O'Lynn: 
the f'-ver-pstlents were of course quite 
absorbed. Surely this wn* the moment 
that she had been looking for? Now 
that she wns rested from the first fn- 
ttgueft Of the day. she felt certain 
that she could not b* satisfied with 

hat stie had seen. The longer she 
M and gn*e«! n.<- more surely and the 
mre stealthily did the fever of f-'elng 
mre take possession of her.
Just now It is not likely that her 

'■retire would he nollco*, . *VHh nn 
furtive dance around her Mar-

«uccct>sful In their
ministry.

II. Topic: Living Rptotke. Place: 
The epistle was written from Corinth.

■artiest of Paul's epistles was the 
one to tho Thcwalonlan«. He 

wrote It for their Instruction and 
comfort. They were* not fully estab
lished in the doctrine of the resurrec
tion nnd Paul gate them Instruction In 
that regard.

III. Topic: DkitlncUvo Christianity. 
Place: Athena. Paul had not been In

hens long before ho was ollrrcd up 
speak to the people about the true 

God. for he saw everywhere evidences 
of Idolatry. He wan Invited to address 
the people on Mars lllll and he ajxjke 
most' kindly, but allowed the superior
ity of the religion of Je*u*.

IV. Topic: A batllo for truth. Plncffl 
Corinth: Ephesus: Jerusalem: An

tioch In Syria. l\iul went from Athens
‘orlnth where he preached the gos

pel for a while to the Jews. When 
hey rejected It. he turned to tho Gen- 
lid . He continued III- labor* here 
or one and a half yearn. He supported 
dmself by working.

V. Topic: Church unity. Place: 
Written from Ephcaud. Paul addressed

Eplolle to tin* Corinthian** 
some evils he hoard existed 

In the church there. He emphasized 
the excellence of the crow of Christ, 

was foolishness to the Greeks and 
stumbling-block to the Jews, but 

It waa the power of God to believer-.
VI. Topic: The pre-eminence of 

love. Place: Written from Ephc 
Love is the great eiwentlal in religion. 
There are many gifts mentioned, but 
none of them are of real value apart 
from love. Love I* kind, unproyoki 
patient and enduring. Faith, hope a 
love are the enduring gracee. t 
the greatest of there Is Jove.

VII. Topic: Chrlotlau bencllccnc'*. 
Place: Written probnuly from Philippi. 
Paul was making nn effort to raise, 
money for the jioor wilnts at Jeru 
imletii, and lie suggested Id the (. orln
tIdons that they h>* readv with their 
offering a t Ids arrival the

VIII. Topic: Religious pretersc. 
Place: Ephesus. Tli-» preaching of 
Paul and Ids associates at nnd around 
Ephesus was effectual. So many gave 
up their Idolatry and Iwcatne Chris
tians time the profits to the manufnc 
liiren* of Images fell off greatly. 
Demetrius Incited a riot nnd under
took to .do harm to the f’liri it Inns.

IX. Topic :A missionary's farewell, 
Place: Miletus. On his way to Jem 
salem Paul stopp'd nt Miletus and

Ephesus for tho elders of the 
church to come to him. Ttu-y came 

id the npo3t!e ad-lres-mi them, call
ing their attention to Ills life among 

lem. warning them nf the dangers 
id were; before them nnd exhorting 
ietn to steadfastness.
X. Topic: A life career. Place: Writ 
n probably from Philippi. Paul's

aicrileship was den Ire! by certain 
acher* who went io Corinth, lie 
towed In UiIb epistle that he had 
fen called to Ids v-ork. IK* was a 

Hebrew ami had Ihmii abundant in

among the weaker wumbers. Chris
tian generosity became trregulnf, 
Wlitle many continued strong, hotiic 
weakened under the tests. O.u (In 
one hand pressure from without tend
ed to produce worldlln-'us. Fanaticism 
from within tended to Introduce1 
standards that were opims^l to Chris 
Man . simplicity. Paul’s sou! was 
grieved at every decline. Ills fatherly 
forbearance and Ills regard for Midi 
true happiness enabled him to set 

pistles such
rl-oles rebuke.
ml witluil such >

left wllho
giiiriiUi

it* vie
that

: rules to
govern them In Christian life and 
practice. Htcognithm ot their virtues 
as well a* admonition to lobier con
duct appeared In .ill these epistles.

ill.- Through Ills defence of the 
got pel. Various pnaso.i.dr persecution 
came to the early CitrisMaus. Various 
hindrances impeded their progress. 
Paul was sklllinl hi directing matter* 
of that nature. When ll came to the 
l**uc of Judaism against Christianity. 
Paul was the only one who cot’ld meet 
Mu* situation, lie was tho man 
charged with having turned tho world 
upside down, llo was acciseU of bias- 
lilu-mlCH and sacrilege. He was sin
gled out and beaten and a loud  nnd 
imprisoned. He wus pursued with 
lo se charges of unfulthfuines.; to the 
religion of Jehovah. Hu was despised 
for granting the Gemlles admission 

» the Christian church without reli
ving Jewish Jaw. Twice tin* Roman 
ier saved him from death at Mu; 
ids of a frenzied Jowlsh mob. In 

defence of the gospel Paul was 
noved by any suffering which was 

directed upon him, but !u* determined 
at the Jews should not b- ignorant 
ncernlng the mhslon of the j.otpol 
u! (he hopelejuuicM cf Itidntsm in it-* 
re-monlalism as a mean* of salvation 
nm Hire. ChrlBtlnnlly \,-ns destined to 
U-ml Its saving power when Judaism 
is forgotten.

•r. R. A.

Into ad sufferings for tho

wtrtlv from 
'•'•Ml nrd jra'hnrlrie

i »he
r rliHbi

■mu her slunk nwnv with thi 
r*, ,bv sioo or « crlmle-1 nv... ih, 
lek ifinstrq - .w * .  towards tin 
ncr depth* of M>e forest,

(To Bo Pontinnod),

English Golf Courses.
A dance over the plans of the sev 
i championship golf courses ol 
reat Britain reveals tho fact that 

pot one possc*se* a  slr.-Je hole which 
measure* .VO cards, the longest being 
the revonteerith at We d w ard Ho, 

hleli is 542 yards. St. Andrews po:<- 
holes of over W i yards,

Clirh
XI. Topic: Tin* ministry of wiiriess- 

Ing. Place: Jerusalem. On the way
:.ni Miletus to ‘Jerusalem. Paul was 
Ice warned of the danger to him In 

gclng to Jerusalem, nnd *vas urged 
He was determine-!; 

lug It was Ills duty, lie was cotdlnlly 
zelvi’d by tho church and trlou to 
ir.ellliMe the Jewish piirlstinns w 

had been nilsltiformod about him.
XII. Topic: Paul's llfo rcvlt 

Place: Jemaalem. Haul obtalucd jier-
Isslon to address the mob and made 

Ms defence as ho rtood on the flairs 
J the tower of Antonin. He urg< 

his Jewish ancestry and training, r.r 
told nf tils work ns n persecutor of 
Christians. Ho related Miq rtory ' 

•erslon. "When lie spoke of 
his rail to preach to the Gentit.* 

iob became enraged.
PRACTICAL Si'RVEY.

Topic.-J’aul'i* care of the churchci.
I. Through his i;eruoual ministry.
II. Through hi- doctrinal epistles.
III. Through hid defense of the gos

pel.

Busy Day9 In
British Navy

turanged and what a nnrabsr of intri
cate little items of mechanism must be
optisei to mako Mid machine

uly. Every possible cominccncy
prcvtdtd ml the

intfoiiH" for each one. B: 
these each officer nnd rnau i 

rids* place and Ills Job whale 
oncy may arls**, and as toon as the 
recetsUy comes along he goen 
Mralght to his po»t. This explains 
why It is that our bluejackets show 
•nifflj admirable Helf-cqttfrol and cool- 
iiish when disaster overtakes their 
ship.

Aboard u warship there aro action 
n.attons. fir.* stations, .ollfsian sta 
lions, and stations fur abandoning 
rlitp (which means Piking to th >boats 
when the siilp is slnklm;). Practising 
Mure come* In tho Jay's work. Being 
inraltdy conservutlvo, despite Its pro- 
gr« ssiveuess in niutlvru that nra cshcip 
t.ul, the navy adheres io old customs 
where they do not militate against 
v-lfideney. Thus overyone in a ship 
ralutca the quarterdeck as he htejs: on 
It a custom which oriuiaatevl cen
turies ago In sallurs crossing them; 
selves before the crucifix tha t used to 
stand In that part of n siilp. Similarly, 
nil.lough mnsts and yards have long 
I eon abolished, a warship's crow |« 
still told off Into fore top men, main
top men. and tbe like, as In the old 
wind Jamming days.

Dinner Is served at 12 o'clock. Our 
I lucjackets are f-d now far bctiei than 
they used to be. All modem tiilpa 
luiv<: a bakery, and a sta if -if lraln<:<! 
cooks prepares Jack's meals instead of 
thin tnuk being left in Mu; unskilled 
i.nmlit of the cook of Mu* iu«:sj. tint 
the men still clioosu their own menu, 
each iiiesis decldln { tills n a tte r  for 
lire If. And they apply to th • vuriou.i 

Iskes such quaint names as schooner 
it a ruck, a siralght rush, crZeppelin* 
i a cloud (sausage* In sra*y). if a 
i.ai* does not appreciate »tic tare pro- 
Idvd In? describes it a* a march part. 

With dinner tht’ grog station Is iwued. 
Petty officers and men receive tiireo- 

grog, but the higher rations re- 
tlielr rum neat. Out pipes trills 

tlie bo’sun’s mate a t 1 o’clock. Upon
wring Mas call the Cio.i c* s»e tu iok- 

lug aud fall lp for the aftercoop's 
work. Usually Mils means u change 
about from the morning.

half the present pries, the haphazard 
tu ifd tr  or poultry kc*.por hnl a ohancs 
to inane n profit, J>at now tho poul* 
irjmnn cannot make many error, be
fore the flock will Ira -,n « non-paylug 
basis, ami a failure will uc chalked up. 
A well-kept flock, properly cared for, 
wilt prove a money maker, but the 
flr^k containing half quality fowls and 
half culls will bo running dose tc the 
danger mark. “Cull the flock” r.hould 
be the watchword of every :n 
hopes to make tho most nut of poultry.

NOTES.
Keep the fowl well HUpplied

Separate the in 
main Mock and ;
gg production.

Head or body Hi __ _____
grow th of the chicks. A few drops of 
oil rubbed on Mio heads and under 
Miu wings of the chicks will rid them 
of these parasites.

The first symptoms of black Head 
In turkey are drooping wings and a 
dull appearance, with iho head more 
o r  h ss  drawn into ho shoulders. Thin 
disease is difficult to combat. A means 
of prevention Is: never feed chirks or 
turkeys on disease infested ground. 
Isolate Infected birds from the Meek.

Hma cannot be expected to lay if 
they art- housed In a mlte-!nfe*ted 
pen. These pi-r.ts usually give trouble 
In the hot wcntlior, unless the pun 
,iousts mid neats are sprayed Midi 
ougiily opco a month with kerosene 
which has 5 per cent, of carbolic 
In It.

Ducks are usually f-iHfealh-.-ro
ten or eleven week* or a s - ...........
rl-ould be in condition for market. II 
allowed to commence moulting, the 
food consumed sues to produce feath
er c- Instead of into meat production, 

■ka theywill qat tip nearly
oil the profits made up i Mils (

i at, ^

it fifth : 
entli of f

i r,u
Th.) twedfth nt 

rieaiw tct WMgr.*i *.oh panre.imi the 
sixteenth nt Iloylake 510 yurds. There 

single hole at either Mur! 
Deal which measures 000

it In i

•"Well, well. It can stand 
to-morrow,” he decided. “All right, 
U dal, I" ride over the White Vllhgr 
to-radrrow. and se j about that mule.” 

"I  ahotild advise vou not to go alone 
If you aro going In the character of 
of avenging angel," said Mr. Brooke,

until j null* 
(gilt. *'r0,»

i hnd anything figured Mint w
cf

_ figured Mint was 
beautiful as this bnmboo. 

illstanco- she had not imme
diately understood what it was; it 
hail required Mr. Hlbbcrt to enlighten 
her. Indeed, how could any outsider 
guesk nt the real substance and cor
rect designation o! these huge waved

HOW THINGS TURN OUT.

■ Instead of Wilkin-

nrlous duties.

Through Ills personal ministry.
The lessons of this quarter - have 
brought us Into cloue acquaintance 
with the life and labors of Paul. Hla 
personal piety, his devotion to Christ, 
lit* clear conception of tho gospel, ills 
love for humanity, hkt zeal for the 
Redeemer's kingdom and Ills faith for 
Its ultimate triumph made him the 
man for Ills task. Ills entire being wan 
devoted to the one calling of preach
ing Christ and Him crucified. Wher
ever he was directed to go, he applied 
hlmnelf to the one purpose of unfold
ing the p|an of redemption to all 
He prestated the atonement at 
fulfilment of all Jewish expectation 

To mako that nation 
that Christ wa* the Mtoslali of their 
scriptures and the fulfilment of typ 
and prophecies and the Redeemer 
all men, Paul devoted his every pow 
regardlesa of what It Involved. Ills u 
mlstakable cal! to the Gentile war 
disentangled him from Judaism as f 
as It affected ltlu roceptlcn of Gentile 
converts Into full fellowulilp 
Chrl-tlan Church. 'Ills personal minis- 
Church council, which granted freedom 
from the mother church at Jerusalem 
according to the decision of the first 
chure council, w|i!c hgranted freedom 
to all Gentike. touching the law of 
clrcumelslcn. In the various cities 
where Paul establkdird churches thcro 
were converts peculiarly dkitlngulsln-d 
for their adherence to the prlncpUcs 
of UhrltiMuulty, so Mint the go*pcl 
gained a wide extension through their 
influence and example. Regardless of 

antagonism of* the unbelieving 
(, Christian churches were built 
By frequent divine revelation*

Paul was directed how to conduct hia 
personal ministry In the various clr- 

hlch developed. Thu* the 
Paine truth Wtut made comprehensive 
to the different classes of people. Ev
erywhere with Paul It was the "word 

H- Through Ills doctrinal epistles. 
ni«* lark of personal touch had Its 
ffecl In the various churches which 

Paul was obliged to put under the 
of others. Milters of doctrine 

frequently troubled some of Mum.
Various would be teacher* spread con-

P«rty spirit crept !n. Oppo* know ho;

"The men who do not fall 
Mr. Hughes* apt description of the 
personnel of the grand fleet. A 
the country's opinion of its n: 
could not have been embodied in 
happier phrase.

Like all others who have seen them 
"on their job." Mr. Hughes was lin 
pressed by the plnk-of-coudUlon, 
ready-for^anything appearance of Ad
miral Jelllcoe's mi n. Well may 
their country be proud of them, for a 
long period of never-slackening train
ing has made them Into the most ef
ficient ship'- (oinpaiihs that ever 
manned a fleet. This is no bombast, 
only a simple, nil-important truth.

Home may think tho waiting game 
in ensy ono to play. But the grand 
lent knows differently. They find 
io easy features ln It. Aboard all 
hlio the day's work begins early. 
'Hands" arc roused at 5.30 a. m. by 

the ship's corjKjrals. who go along the 
decks calling the men to 'Thu. 

and shine." Out tumble the sailors, 
who. after stowing away their ham 
mocks, have cocoa served out to them, 
and then scrubbing down begins.

ire people who believe that a 
bluejacket spends a lot nf hi* time 
leasing "bright work." As. a matter 

of fact spit and polish no longer holds 
ay in the navy. Scrupulous clean- 
io*k will alwayn retuuln a tradition 

of the service, but HI* Majesty's ship 
ow gray, grim and businesslike 
truck to keelson. One finds In 

them no gleaming liras* or polish) 
gun muzzle* to ratch the light and 
thus help an enemy's spotter*.

Until breakfast time. S o'clock, the 
lilora are- kept busy cleaning u;> 

loti* part* of the ship, and, ofee 
there ore officer* looking after them. 
When the sentry on the halfdeck 
strikes seven licit* 'n the morning 
watch. 7.20 o clock, the midship 
and other junior officers go to drill.
'1 hi* may be small-arm excrelsc un
der the Instructional gunnery officer 
or gymnastic training under the di
rection of the physical training In 
striictor—otherwise “the india-rubber 

an. When S o'clock arrives the col
's are hoisted with whut seem quite 
pretty little ceremony to a land*- 

nn. although to naval moil It Is only 
part of the day’s routine. As the 

ensign is run up on the Jacksiaff the 
band plays the National Anthem.

•ry officer and man turn* 
and salutes the colors.

breukfast three-quarters of 
hour Is allowed. Mess-decks, flats i 
tin* like are then cleared up, and nt 9 
o'clock the ship's company goes 
divisions. Here they arc inspected by 
the officers In charge of the vorlot 
divisions. After these officers ha\ 
made their report* to the captain the 
'  'p 's company muster* on the quar- 

dcck for prayer*. "On caps," says 
Hie commander, when prayers are 
over, whereupon the men replace their 
caps aud face forward. The band 
strikes up a lively tune, nnd, to the 
accompaniment of this, officers and 

en double briskly round the deck*. 
iually with the commander at their 

head. Double is navy for run. and.
modern warship niny be anything 

up to 200 yard* in length, the crew- 
cover quite a respectable distance 
during their trot round her .decks.

On the quarterdeck they come tc 
hull again and are- then told off

with
i- fore-

Hanging oee* 
who were.* engaged upon somethin!; 
cite; In tills way the.whole get a ’i un
round training.

'i litre are tu a warship’s complement 
various special rating* who -Jo th tlr 
own work only, but itieso may be con
sidered as apart from (lie jjcaerr.l tun 
ol tlie crew. At 1 o'clock tem ei physi
cal drill, which end* m nudtli?** djublu 
round the deck*, and when this is over 
ten (line lias arrived.

Should there not bo much t id o  after 
tea. the watch is qzlled; in oilier 
werds, the watch on duly remains at 
work, but the remainder ef the- crew 
stand easy, if the ship be a t sea there 
will probably lie cvenltK evolution* 
otdored by the admiral and the nature 
of which ho will ilccl-h*. Night duty 
varies. When Mu; siilp Is In harbor 
Mu* majority of tlm creuv can turn In, 
hut If she I* at sea there i.* not much 
'<st for anybody, a* iinc-?a.dng vigil 
ante I* nece*«ary. Tho customary 
time for piping down (going to bu’) I* 
9 30 o’clock, half an hoar nfrer the 
commander has b 
upon apodal occasions turr.ln? In tine 
will lie postponed bv half an Jibu

During their time off In the r 
tngj- tailor* have plenty of nmimen 
For (he studiously inclined there 
night school*, and **verv ship ha* 
library. Very often, loo. officers glre 
lecture* upon some rervlce subject.
L< ndon Daily Mall,
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l LOBE CULLING NECESSARY. 
With the price of poultry feed* 

high water mark, the dose etdiing 
all flocks that do not com 
lilplust mark of useluhus- 

object of the poultrymj

jp  to Mi 
tmouhi 
). and t.'o

fcvrli
fact. Mils close culling of the flock 
should bo practised oven during the 

But cape- 
high

Mmo of lower feed price

brtto, the poultry keeper must cull 
closely to make any profit fr-jm hi* 
flock. Thq. price of poultry itedg has 
foretd many to dispore >f all but 
Muir best specimen*, and It has been 
a rood thing Jtor the full 

For year* the) con 
keepers have inercas 
without increarlng 

in nlniDHi
producer
quarters must tie filled with *;ock each

rdal poultry 
tlielr flock* 
i produclui. 
y  flock good 

» wj'rcVfound. hut tho poultry 
inu«t be filled with stock each 

inll.jind many pullou each >var 
ll-red  In the laying ho iaes that 
fit only for tho market., w ith  ... 
present price of poultry f-cds the pad 
iryninn must have n producing flock. 

In which a majority of th ) pullets 
loiiM are goml producers--fowl* 

win avorago tiiu 12-dozen mnrk 
miring the year. Any Pock w|ih a
....... .......*)rase will out tho balance

Jg side of the Rzlger. By not 
culling out the late hitches, whirl 
due to some condition* In growing c 
fauii* of the parea: jtock. are not u 

* the mark lu size and vigor, n ioa 
III result.
To winter over th-*) culls vvlilc. 

■ot lay until well along in the 
~ “ hen eg** aro lowering in

both
book learning nnd sea lore drilled In- 

them in the course of Miu day.
The modem bluejacket must be a 

■ell-educated man. particularly if he 
want* to obtain promotion, and in the 

oM i Ik service life he may have 
to acquire romething more than a 
nodding acquaintance with certain 
iclencr. In order Mint lie may have 
iducutlonnt opportunlto* the admiral- 
v ha* lately arranged for all first- 

class ships to be equipped vv-th 
schoolmaster*. Where* no school
master I* borne a nuallficd chief pet- 

officer acts In this capacity. ln 
navy tin* boy becomes a man at 

ightetn nnd. is rated ordinary *cn- 
A few "special” book* reach 

ifficlal manhcod nt seventeen nnd a 
ilf.
Dluejncketa have to k-.'cp their bend 
at many tiling'*, and the -lav's rou

tine must be varied so n* to give prac
tice In ail these. ‘Instetd of gunnery 
and other armament drill, the lore- 
i-ocn may be devoted to ''-xercising 
ntnlloii*. Naval nrgunlxathm ha* 
become a fine art. Only Mi esc familiar 

■illi the comploxltv of warship llfo 
skillfully i.ntter* arc

—  -w’L busitic 
lhi.,1 that will a„ .ucc-s* to any 

K ultry keeper; and with tin* latter 
ome realizes this, and culls with an 
pVa that only matured pull-ts will be 
retained, that arc f«t| Qf vigor, and

nil Mint have not grown In size with
----- gular flock. Midi, mil only then,

lie host prof" * "  *
matter how 

breeding stock
always b« each year a peremtago of 
fc-wt* that are no! no to the mark, 
even whm grown in die most ap 
} i« red manner. Again, the different 
lietcl.-e* may nave conditions Mia; 
dlffci, nnd one hatch may nave more 
i hick* to cull from than others. No 
niKller how many advocate late 
i>(.telle*, the fact remain* Mint under 

good care more* culls will In* 
il from a utility standpoint than 

in Mm earlier hatch.**, ami closer 
lulling must be resort.-d to.

Tlie successful opuitry keeper or the 
future will be the otic who makes n 
c'ose study of pouPrv conditions. 
When poultry feed* were low In price, 
lumber lower, poultry equipment at

•How a girl with your upbringing 
ever came to take on with a good-for- 
nothing fellow like that, fair beat* 
tue,“ protested Peter I'crkius, his 
uulny, bald head nnd scantily whisker- 
tq  Jowl the picture ot seif-tulInMcd 
olaUnucy.

"This would never have happened If 
your poor mother had been alive," he 
continued, heavily. "Why, he's noth
ing more than a common soldier."

The last remark, which Mr. Perkins 
Intended as a final clinching of a one
sided argument, had an unexpected 
effect on Ills daughter. Molly. Bho 
abandoned her attitude of te irfui sup
plication, and, fired with an angry 
determination, new to her astonished 
parent, elm replied fiercely:

"Common soldier, indeed! And what 
are you but a common pig killer? I 
don't care what jou  say. my Jack's n. 

1 fine lad, and I'm going to marry him."
Peter Perkins looked rather help- 

h-DHly in the lace of tho tornado ho 
had raised. As Uio Insult gradually 
Impressed itself on bin slow-working 
brain, he stiffened gritnlv and sug
gested; warnlngly:

"Be careful, Molly, ray girl. Don’t 
fcigc! which side your bread 13 but
tered on.”

Molly spluttered in nn endeavor to 
express the contempt displayed by her 
pretty, round face.

Mistaken in tlie cause of her silence, 
Mr. Perkins proceeded:

“Now be a son*lble girl, and send 
thi* rapscallion about his business, and 
I'll try to forgive you for what you've 
aid to me this day."

"1 don't want your d lrtr bread," 
liiMpi-d Molly, finding words at lout. 
And I won't listen to any more 

r.gulnst my sweetheart; I’m going to 
marry him, I say."

i'll never enter this house again, 
dc," threatened Mr. Perkins, 

never shall." replied Molly, 
promptly, with a meaning tha t was 
' ot on her angry father.

The sharp ting of a bell called Mr. 
Perkins from Ills back parlor Into Uia 
“'•op to dispense pork chops to an 

)0r-critlcal bricklayer's wife. When 
; returned he found the parlor de- 
rted. Ixwklng through the window 
• saw. Jerking defiantly a t him along 

tho top of the wall of the back yard, 
the scarlet feather of his daughters

very often accompanied by 
and the matter ejected from the *l_ 
has a bilious appearance. The 
rapidly loses flesh and bee

Ou the first nlgu of cholera infantum 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry should be administered, and Unit 
check the diarrhoea before it becomes 
serious.

“ Dr. Fowler’s"  has been on the market 
for the past seventy years, so you are 
not experimenting with some new and 
untried remedy when you use it. but be 
sure and get "Dr. Fowler's” when you 
ask for it.

Mrs. B. A. Cirwcll, Rossway, N.9., 
writes: "  I can recommend Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry mott highly. 
A fnend of mine had a liitlc daughter 
who was ill with cholera infantum, and 
was given up bv the doctors. The litMe 
one's mother asked me to come in and sec 
the child. I told her I had a boUle of 
"Dr. Fowler's," and asked her If die 
would try it. When the bottle was half 
used the child was well. This cure was 
a miraculous one. for I thought the child 
was dying a t the time ”

The genuine Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry is manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

Wee, 35 cents.

pcriotihly.
HamUy glancing round to sec that 

all was tidy. Molly epened the door, 
and Jr* walked the old buffer hlrift.*lf.

Mr. Peter Pirklns was embarrassed. 
Ills disowned daughter received him 
coolly, and tho old man was a a less 
for a  word.

He looked about him with curious In
terest, detecting signs of poverty, 
bravely concealed.

"Row long will it  take you to dear 
out of this?” was his unexpected open
ing of the conversation.

"Pm not thinking cf moving 
thank*.’’ replied Molly.’In surprise. 
•Tm quite happy here," she added, 
warmly; "mid ytu (ain't turn mo out 
of my own home."

"What I mean to say Is.” explained 
tier father, unfolding a copy of the 
morning paper containing a  Ictig list 
of "mentioned In despatches.”  “Whoa 
this 3.711 Private J. Dyson, of tlie 
Royal West Hampshire*?"

*'My Jack." replied Molly, proud!r. 
"General French awm* to think a 

lot cf him.-’ commented Mr. Perkin*.
"7 hat’s more than you did. After 

nil, he's only r. common soldier," waa 
the disconcerting reply.

Peter Perkin* winced. He seemed 
il-oul to abandon his errand: Making 
,*) effort he continual:

"Don't make It to hard for me, loss.
I know I'm only a silly old dad"— 
Molly • started guiltily—"hilt what I
.......» to say Is what's good enough for

ral French In good enough tor 
And how long will It tak) you to 

pain?”
•Molly still looked her doubts. 
••.Straight. I mean it,' pleaded her 

father. Th) wife of a brave lad 
flgi.Mng for Ills country ha* no bu*l- 
iioms living in a luck alley. There's Mo
uld ijiop nt Immo for your man when 
Im comes back, and comfort for Ills 
wife and child, and—dang ‘t all. girl, 
how Lmg win u  tako you to puck?” 

Molly capitulated. She hung cut
moist etnblcms of surrender

"Ain't you got ;l kiss f o .___
fl.c had.—Manchester Chronicle.

the nllly

MYSTERIES IN HOLES.

What Becomes of the Earth Rod
ents Dig From Their Dens?

best h a t
Molly had put Into practical form 

her resolve for Independent action..
A bright-faced Uttle woman labored 

alley0'* *U * ,ln> r00m ,n r’ara 'J,3*!
cosy room. Meui fender, 

tain wood on furniture, a noisy round 
Mil clock on the mantelpiece, all Shone 
'{Win, telling of the attentions of a 
Igorous ann.
Tlie baby xtumbcrclng In the con- 
■rted orange-box . cradlo appeared 

rise to have shared In the general 
...... ............ ....... xllty lai unusual <

i clean-faced in-
burnlslilng- 
Paradise a!l> 
font.

Mrs. Molly Dyson rang as ah ; stlch- 
. looking up proudly from Mine to 

time at a photograph In a showy gut 
Uio mantelpiece, 

loldler—Molly*
frame, hanging

van the picture of _
'bund. Private John D;.__ _ VF,.

I. good-humored, carcloos, contempt.

I have found two weasels' dens on 
the margin of a muck swamp in the 
woods that present the same insolu
ble problem as the chipmunk's hole— 
what lias become of the bushel or 
more of earth that must have been 
brought to the surface? % Both the 
weasel and the chipmunk have several 
galleries and one or more large 
chambers or dining halls, and how 
each manages to bide or obliterate all 
the loose soli that mu*t have been re
moved Is a question which has long

J
puzzled__

If we had an American Fabre 
wan who would give himself up ti 
study of the Ufe histories cf our ro 
dent* with the same patience and en 
thuslasm that the wonderful French 
man ha* shown t concerning the ll! 
hliitorlcs of the* insect* he woui 
doubtless soon solve the mystery.

o think that the chlpmui 
'ay the *oll In his ehe* 

pockets, and I. have *o declared In o? 
of my books, but I am now very ceV* 

he doe* not—only his foo.
.* thus carried John Bui-

roughs.

Iblc British soldier.
Tho song reared, and the plain 

Ing which Mrs. Dyson took lu tt 
iut the princely allowance granted bv 

grateful nation, was laid aside while 
wife drew out a much soiled 

Mon on ragged paper, 
bit of luck, ild g|e|.-- j an tin* 
"Was >ut o:. tho nlsht patrol 
cd soil: ; G •rtnuiis creeping 
-he rear ot me bvys bivouac, 
nveon quick an t collected a 

lie party and rounded up the whole 
• My captain say* 1 H.*i .«d tho  whole 

lallon. but l don’t know. They've 
" "  ‘"genrit and reporteiTmoi So 

for the money.Will In- :

\nd iher nitlimi

Wigwag—'What do 
le st tonic to sharpen 
Harduppe—Not Itavluq

Again Molly glanod happily nt the 
rlitied photograph. F i lin g  the need 
a coufldnnt. she addrewsed the 
-ping Infant
Imi'I your daddy Junt tho wonder- 

fullest daddy? Him a *c-geant. Ha. 
•"—a little hystcrlcftliv-oml when 
dnk of that silly old buffer and his

A hreltnMng knock a t tho a’rectdoor 
iipu-d the hmiusody. Stealing to 
Inflow, Molly peeped out. then 

iped Imck In confusion, murmuring,

Had Pimples aid 
Festering Sores

O N H E R  F A C E .

When the blood gets bad, 
pimples and festering sores are sure to 
break out on the face and body. To get 
rid of them tbe blood should be cleansed 
by IUudock Blood Bitten.

Mr*. Charlw Jewell. Orrrillc. O at, - 
wmUi : " I  fed it ray duty to write a&d 
Mil you about what Burdock Blood 
Biitvre has done for me. 1 was so pa’
I had no color a t  all. ! also had pimp’ 
and fostering sores on.niy fore, and i 
i.ad ached nearly all the time. Ik .
'wen reading in Ute paper, and saw tbr 
Burdock niood Bitters was good t- 
mch trout >les so I trio I a I Kittle and befo1 
it was half d-me l felt fine, and when tL 
Oittle was finished I felt like a new v 
akin. I toll all my friend* about It, a 
vdeiw everyone suffering from su 
trouble’o .u* B B.U."

Ttici is only one B.B B. That Is tbe 
, manufactured by Tlie T. M2- 
>■. I.iu.ilcd. Toronto. Out.
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ADVICE TO PRUKBR8.
Begin pruning when tho leaves are 

all off the trees and nt any time when 
the weather Is not actually freeling. 
Use tho brush for tuel, ami so get the 
orchard all cleaned up before spring. 
The most useful tool for tho work of 
pruning Is a fine-tooth saw about two 
feet long. Of course. special pruning 
saws arc made, but an ordinary hand 
saw of the size you desire. Probably 
the hardware merchant from whom 
you buy keeps a short-handled pruning 
ahears for one hand, and those with 
long handles for both hands. You will 
find both really useful though while 
the pruning shears will not he used 
as much as the saw for pruning 
they aro excellent for pruning cane, 
vine and bush fruits.

The healthy tree In good form and 
condition for bearing, should not be 
pruned very much In ono year, for 
tho larger the leaf surface, tho greater 
the growth. About 90 per cent, of the 
food Is absorbed from the atmosphere 
through the leaves, and every leaf- 
bearing branch that It cut out reduces 
the feeding capacity of the tree. \V» 
should pruno not to diminish the sire 
of the tree, unnecessarily, but (1) to 
let In tho sunshine and thin tin* fruit 
so that all left will ripen properly and 
be also of larger slxe. and Ci) to cut 
out diseased wood. Any more prun
ing Is Injurious to the tree. Just try 
to ke«p the centre of the tree open, 
cutting off branches that will grow 
clono together, but after all mostly 
letting the tree have Its own way. 
Young trees that havo been planted 
only a few y earr  will need some at

ten tion  now. Clip off tho sprouts 
wing In tho centre, using tho small 

t shears, and havo them sharp. 
This"?!- Important In any pruning 
work; the wood, but make
a  clean close c% «^>at will quickly 
heal. _

When pruning the large bearing 
tree, cut out all tho dead or dying 
branches. These are usually the re
sult of "fire blight," a bacterial dis
ease. for which the on tr  known rem
edy is to cut off the diseased wood, 
and doing turom e little way back be
yond whcr«r‘it Is healthy, disinfect 
both the wound and saw with corrlslre 
sublimate (one part to 1.000 parts of 
water) and cover the wound with gas 
tar. Next, notice where tho branches 
aro thickening up. so ss to exclude 
the sunshine and thin Judiciously. The 
tree should be pruned so that the sun 
wilt shine some timo during the day 
on every twig, that will bear fruit. 
This will also thin the fruit and It also 
facilitates spraying, for pruning 
should always precede sprayiug.

TUB KEEPING OF BEES.
The saying. "Tite resources of Can

ada aro Inexhaustible,’’ is truo of no 
food products more than of honey. An 
abundance of honey-yielding flowers, 
with a high average cl favomblo wea
ther for the production and ingather
ing of the honey, makes Canada a 
gcod country for the bee-keeper. 
Moreover, the bulk of Cnnadlon honey 
Is of unsurpassed quality, and honey 
l.aj become, as It deserves to bo, a 
staple article of food in many places, 
selling readily at satisfactory price* 
when properly distributed.” So states 
the Dominion apiarist, Mr. F. W. L. 
Sladen, In Bulletin No. 25, second 
aeries. Just Issued by the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, that tan be 
bad free ou application to tho Publi
cations Branch of the department Mr. 
Sladen furnishes the further Informa
tion that In Ontario and QuCbec, and 
tn regions In the other provinces, cf 
he Dominion, there are an Increasing 

- uml-er of people who make bee-keep- 
tig their principal business, some of 

’he specialists in Ontario rouping an 
iconic in excess of J2.&00 per year.

• bile there are thotmml* who find It 
profitable and healthful auxiliary to 
f ir  annual revenue. In Ontario 
me It Is estimated tha t there are 
000 bee-keepers. Mr. Sladen,• after 
allng with' the advantages of bce- 

--.■©plng, nnd extending Instructions 
'v  id advice to beginners, proceeds to 

•a! with the different elements ln- 
olved In bee-keeping and honey rro- 
uctlons. In a plain, concise way he 

♦:11s of the location the apiary should 
ie  given, the most d>-*)rab'o races, the 
v'nrelopment and handling of the bee*, 
the diseases and enemies to which 
they are subject and tho attention 
tliev need nt different s«a»ons of the 
year. He nlsn gives n list, with de
scriptive mustrnttnnu, of the mlreltial 
hrr.ty producing plants with their ep-

r-roxluntc yielding periods. In fact, 
It would seem that pretty well every
thing worth knowing about t]i« culti
vation and management of tho housy- 
bcc Is detailed In this lunJy  sixty- 
logo official bulletin or pamrhlet 
published for gratuitous rirculath 

NOTES.
Painting tho house, barns utid other 

fiamo buildings la an investment, 
la practical economy. It adds many 
dollars to the sale value of the farm. 
Is Increases tho attractiveness of the 
landscape. I t gives tho neighborhood 
n belter standing. Unpointed buildings 
give the Impression of failure. They 
ore cvldeucca of the poverty of tho 
toll, tho shiftlessnoss of the farmer, 
a  Inck of fruitful harvests. No one 
who has any ambition wants to locate 
In a community of unpointed houses. 
Fresh paint Is a profit-winning adver
tisement for the farm. It Is a mark 
of thrift, a promoter of progress, 
signboard to success. Show us 
tLrlfty neighborhood nnd w ell show 
you farm buildings neatly paiuted and 
fields well tiled. In n community of 
Intelligent, progressive, prosperous 
farmers.

What would U mean to Individual 
farmers and the country If every |, 
had ns many 
supply the stable will! 
belief? Perhaps none 
wliat It would mean. It would cor 
tnlr.ly give more cash from the ani
mals nnd crops raised, and bo the 
means of greater profits. Doubtless 
It would mean more than thl 
would give more wholesome, nutritious 
foods nnd enable jiaren's 
healthier, stronger, more efficient chil
dren. Isn't this worth xtrlvlng for?

We need more teams nnd better 
tcmus, so that we may do better farm- 
Ick and do It cheaper. Tho uso of 
Improved implements Is necessary for 
profitable farming these days. And 
I he most satisfactory way 
te tte r  teams Is to get a ?«wv 
mare* end raise colts. The 
r-hctild raise a colt ?,* well as ,lo the 
regular work on the farm.

Hear! Fluttering 
Easily Corrected

GOOD ADVICE TO FOLKS BOTHER
ED WITH PALPITATION, 

WEAKNESS, ETC.

i V requires to 
vltlk milk an3 
• of ulh-K-aUxed

If your heart flutters, he careful.
Au attack is liable to couio on at 

any time. Excitement, over exertion 
- emotion may cause it.
If blood rushes to the head, it pal

pitation uud short breath aro notice
able, there's causo for alarm.

If you want a  good, honest remedy, 
try Forroxone. Wo recommend Fer- 
tc/one because wa know It’s Just right 
for heart trouble, i t  cured A. F. 
L'tallle. who lives at Allen Hotel, Bay 
City. Mich. See If your symptoms 
ra-emblo these:

6ome Symptom* of Weak Heart:
Nervousness, Palpitation,
Trembling. DIzzIuosh.
Finking Feeling. Heart Faint,
Short Breath, Weakness.
Mr. Beattie says:
”1 was weak and miserable 
"I was subject to heart palpitation 

2Ld dirtiness.
As I grew worse I began to  have 

trembling and sinking sensations. 
"Ferrozone strengthened my heart, 
n o  vigor to my nerves, soon made 
e well. It's a great rcbuHder."
By strengthening the muscle* of the 

heart, giving proper elrcilaifton and 
■sing a general rebuilding of the 

whole system. Ferrozon© Is bound to 
do grand work In heart trouble; try 
It. C0c.'s>er box. or fix for li.60. at 
nil dealers, or direct bv mail from 
Tho Catarrhoxone Co., Kingston. Ont.

SOUR CREAM RECIPES.
There are almost Indefinite uses 

for good sour cream. When it Is but 
slightly soured, with a scant tea- 
spoonful of soda af a corrective for 
each pint of cream; It makes delic
ious Ico cream, llcrs follow sorns 
good sour cream reclpss:

Chocolate cake—One cupful of 
sugar, one-quarter cupful of sour 
cream, one and one-half cupfula of 
flour ,ocn tablespoonfu! of butter, ono 
egg, onc-balf tesspoonfui of soda, one 
teaspoonful of vanilla, ono square of 
chocolate molted In one-half cupful of 
bulling water, ono tcaspoonful of bak- 

g powder.
Sour Cream Cookies—One-half cup

ful of butter, two cupfula of sugar, 
tnd oue-half cupfuls of sour 
i, one founding teaspoonful of 

soda, two egg*, ono tcaspoonful of 
anllla. flour to roll soft.
Steamed Pudding—Ono cupful of 

molasHcs, ono cupful of sour cream, 
two cupfuls of Graham flour, one tea- 
spoonful of soda (rounding), one cup
ful of raisins, one teaspoonful of cin
namon. one-half teaspoonful of cloves, 
one-half tcaspoonful of salt. Steam 
three hours.

Raisin l*uffs—Two egg*, one quarter 
cupful of butter, two cupfuls of flour, 
one cupful of sour cream, ono cupful 
of rainltu, seeded and chopped, one 
tcaspoonful of soda. Steam In cups 
ono hour nnd serve with any good 
pudding sauce.

Johnny Cake—One tablespoonfu! of 
butter, two tablcspoonful* of sugar, 
oue-half tcaspoonful of salt, ono egg. 
one cupful of sour cream, one cupful 
of' common!, ono cupful of flour, one 
tcaspoonful of soda.

Rrahnru Muffins—Ono cupful of 
sour cream, one half cupful of mo
lasses. two cupfuls of graham flour, 
two eggs, well beaten, one-quarter 
tcaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful 
af soda. Bake la quick orea.

England and 
France

(Now York Tribune).
War fill* so much of tho horizon 

while It Is going forward that there
in always a temptatlou to sol down w» 
permsnent things which are transi
tory and dependent upon the condi
tions and emotions growing out of con
flict. This Is particularly truo of the 
hatreds tha t grow out of strife: It Is 
only 1cm true of alliances, «ud there 
In sound reason for refraining Iro n 
attaching too much importuu.-o :o tl-  
1 lance  which, aro umdo during the

And yet, having said this. It remains 
true that no  more surprising, no more 
Intcrwtlng, and certainly no more- 
hopeful sign can be found In the whole 
history of the present conflict than 
the slow, steady but over growing 
(Headship between France and Bri
tain, conditioned upon a  growing un
derstanding between two people* who 
over centurlco havo either misunder
stood each other or too well under
stood the less attractive sides of their 
neighbor.

Now more than all else the progre*© 
of the war hsa taught Britain the 
truo Frauce—the Franco that always 
existed. Nothing l» more preposterous 
tliau the notion that tho France of to
day la different from tho Franco of 
yesterday. But what million, of Eng
lishmen have seen Is tho truo France 
tha t escapes the mere traveler and for 
the mass of the peoplo of England as 
of America, Franco wan Ju»t a geo
graphical expression.

And no one can read tho British 
press, the lelU-ru of tho soldiers In the 
trenches, the comment* of military cri
tics and tho simplest of civilians with
out fvoling that there has come home 
to the whole British people a newer 
and truer appreciation of a great peo
ple long their enemlto and only re
cently their allic*.

Over and over again, sometimes a 
little naively, sometimes crudely, but 
with unmistakable alncority and 
vlctlon, there Is spread out In the 
tlmony of British soldiers an unmeas
ured admiration for (he men and 
men of France, for the courage, 
devotion, the steadfastness of tho 
French living in the midst of their 
ruins, In the presence of their dead, 
on tho very edge of that abyss which 

xwn* beyond the firing line. 
Conversoly the- i-ndcrstundlng of the 

British by the French has marched 
forward a little more slowly. The aw
ful doubt of the days when Britain 
seemed Irresolute, when the war 
come, tkla remained In the French 
mind for months. Small wonder, too. 
that for days, weeks and months 
France waited anxiously, a little des
pairingly. for Britain to bo ready.

Yot, with It all, with the doubts, the 
disappointments, the delays, no one 
who knows France can fall to recog
nize that appreciation of British pur
pose. British loyalty, above all. Brit
ish good faith, has Increased with ev
ery succeeding month of * the war. 
No ono can mistake the fart that to 
day, when Britain Is nt 1n«t beginning 
to lift a portion of the terrible burden 
of the war off French soldier*, there Is 

final nnd a Just appraisal of Britain 
from the Pyrenees to the German fir
ing line.

In nothing has German Intrigue been 
lees successful than In tho effort to 
foment trouble between the two alllre. 
The attack upon Verdun wo© beyond 
all ol«c an attempt to convince Franco 
tliat Britain was not ready to help her 
md never would be, that France must 
lurrondcr or die.

French military authorities measur
ed this threat and they appraised 
French spirit accurately. There l-J 
nothing In the whole war finer than 
tbs French and British course In the 
Verdun crisis. Actually tho British 
war# still unready, but Sir Douglou 
Haig promptly offered to begin. Jof- 
fro dscllned to let hint. He cluwo to 
havs France "carry on,” terrible au 
w<u tho cost, unlit the British were 
ready.

Always, too. in the later months of 
the war the British havo frankly and 
without question conformed to the 
will of the French military command- 

i. Britain has sent hundreds of 
thousands of men to Franco and iu ef
fect turned them over to tho orders of 
Joffre. Ilia will ban prevailed. Even 
In the matter of Salonlkl Kitchener 
bowed to Joffre and British (roota fol
lowed the French to the Balkan*.

After all. the amazing thing about 
tho Anglo-French alliance Is not that 
It has not alwaya worked perfectly, 
but that It has worked nt all. that It 
ha* worked with ©vor Increasing ef
ficiency nnd that out of the fusion of 
there people, no different In their race 
history and la their .traditions, there 
ha* grown a mutual confidence and 
respect which It Is no: to.» much to 
«ay will remain a potent Influents in 
European history for many decades 
it least.
Tho growth of Anglo French confi

dence bus quite butfh-d tho German.

_______ III T h e  ointm ent
i pu to n y o u rch ild ’sskin gets 

....o  the  system just as surely as 
food the  child eats. D on 't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
m atter (such as many o f the 
cheap ointm ents contain) get 
into your child’s blood 1 Zam- 
B u t is purely herbal. N o pois
onous coloring. Use it  always. 
50c. Box of M  DmfgtUs end Slow.

Z
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Peaches
a re  th e  m ost valued 
tre a s u re  on the pre
serve shelf.

Laniic
Sugar

Pure cane sugar very 
"FINE” granulation i9 
best for all preserving.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and  20-lb Bags

" T h e A U - P u r p o s e S u g a r ”

t~4 »  • nd Ull tndwiuO f« •
r> U  book of Fm«,U| LoUU

From the outset bis higher policy has 
been directed a t estranging two enem
ies that he might destroy them separ
ately. Today he otlll warns French
men that tho British mean to hold Cal
ais permanently, and In th* aam« 
breath ho whispers to tbo British that 
they havo only to eacrlflco France and 
tho* peace that they Ocslro Is within 
tliulr grasp.

And to such appeal* Fronchmm 
Britons remain equally deaf. It hi 
something more than a marriage of 
convenience, this Anglo-French al
liance. and It Is steadily taking on a 
better and more (tidurlng character. 
Tho British soldier was the first to 
know the real France. Ho became at 
one tlmn a missionary at homo and a 
truo representative iu France. Against 
the common enemy'—and the enemy of 
tho things that Franco and Britain 
lovod and served In common—the al
liance took definite form.

It Is a fact of more than passing Im
portance that the two great democratic 
nations of Europe, nations with wide
ly different Ideals of democracy., but 
with a wide area of common ground, 
should thus be united by bonds which 
will endure beyond the war and In
fluence human history for long year* 
to come. In this alltnnco there exists 
a real and a sufficient counterpoise To 
that German peril which has threaten
ed all democracy, ours aa well as Eur
opean.

As we enter tbo third year of the 
(treat War there arc- grounds for con
fidence and for hope that did not exist 
rno year ago. could not bo dreamed of 
two years ugo. Already th© worst dan
ger* are paeoed. It la no longer a ques
tion of how much of all we love and 
hold to Germany can destroy—th© Ger
man horde Is no longer on the ad
vance. The problem remains to re*cuo 
from tbo bold of the bbeast that 
which ho seized in Ills first mad foray. 
It Is no longer a questko of saving 
France; what remuins Is tho task of 
rescuing Belgium, of restoring Serbia; 
above all. of having done with the G:r 
man effort to destroy all else »n th 's 
world to the greater glory of Teutonic 
Kultur.

And the weight of this trek In West
ern Europo must fall upon tho U rit'i i. 
Tho French share has been more than 
performed. SUB, In proportion to her 
resource©, France lu going forward; 
but a willing Britain must boar tho 
brunt of the battle which will tetab- 
ll»!i tho victory already half won at 
Insure the safety of our clvlllzath 
and our democracy.

It la easy to perceive that with the 
performance of this task, with tho 
making of this sacrifice, a  final’basin 
of regard and respect will bo reached 
betwcon the two g ro t  liberal powers, 
nnd Ibo alliance between France and 
Britain will be cemented by the blood 
of their sons, shed In a common cause.

There la no greater fact In the open
ing days of the third year of the con
flict than th l. Anglo-French relation, 
now firmly established beyond e\Tn 
tho reach of German Intrigue. It Is 
alike tho assurance of coming victory 
and the guarantee of the endurance 
of tho things which many of us care 
most for lu life.

LIQUID CATARRH REMEDIES USELESS 
ONLY RELIEVE— NEVER CURE

They go direct to tho stomach, have 
very little affect on tho linings of tho 
none and threat, nnd entirely fall to 
cure. Only by ci&uislng’ the a ir pass
age* by relieving the Inflammation 
and killing the g<*rms Is cure possible. 
No combination of antiseptics Is so 
successful as Catairhozonc. In breath
ing It. you send the richest pine bal
sams right to th© scat of the disease. 
Irritating phlegm Is cleared out, 
hoarseno,m. coughing nnd hacking are 
cured. For a permanent euro for Ca
tarrh, nothing equals Catarrhozone. 
Get It today*, but beware of danger
ous substitutes meant to deceive you 
for genuine Catairhozonc. All dealers 
sell Catarrhozone. large site, contain
ing two months’ treatment, costs V :  
small ulze, CO cents; aatnplo size, 25 
cents. ________

POLITENESS IN* CHINA.

I t  Takes a Peculiar Form at Times, 
Particularly a t Dinner.

with the c

a compll- 
i know that 
o clean the 

i put tho

A Chinese prides himself on his 
politeness more than on anything else. 
__ hen ho meets you ho ahakes his 
ow n hand. When he goes to leave you 

folds h is hands across hts breast 
and makes three bows.

Some place* In China It Is consider
ed polite, when you are Invited to n 
friend’s  house, to throw tho chicken 
bouos on tho floor. As you are having 
dinner and chatting about tho rlco 
•.•op It 's  proper foim, when you get 
through with a drumstick, to loss ’* 
cu the floor and 
venation.

The host take* this as 
ment, for It shows that jo  
he hag servant* enough t 
things off the floor. If y 
boi.es on tbc* plate It reflects on urn 
number of servants tha t he can af
ford to keep.

If you leave a  dollar on your dress
ing table your room boy wouldn’t 
steal It for anytrlng: he would lore 
face If ho dkl. but when your back Is 
turned he will exchange It for or coun
terfeit. Ho can do till* nnd still keep 
his face. If you miss something about 
your room and know positively that 
vour boy stole It nnd accuse him ho 
will deny It ns long as he has breath. 
Under a slow fire and salt he would 
still deny that he had lakon It; to 
admit that he had stolen your knife 
would !•© to lose face.

But after accusing him. If you will 
le* It *;o for a day t-r two the knife 
will mysteriously return: or you will 
find It under a handkerchief on your 
dre*ser. You know that he has re
turned It. and he knows that you 
know, but hi* face has been saved. 
nr»l aa a result h© I* light hearted 
M I  happy.—Homer Croy In LeaU©*©.

HOMEMADE BREAD.

How to Make the Staff of Life 
Quickly and Well.

Break two cake* of yeast into a 
cupful of water a t blood temperature. 
But a tuhhwpoonful of sugar on tho 
yeast to stlmulato Its quick growth. 
Whllo this soaks, warm two cupfuls 
of milk with a cupful of water. This, 
with the water over the yeast, makes 
a quart of wetting sufficient for four

lu a large mixing bowl put several 
ilovcs of flour and mako a depression 
In tbo middle of tbo flour, lu which 
put u level tablcspoonful of salt and 
a heaping tablcspoonful of lard. Four 
tho liquid and tho yeast upon tho 
flour and mix! with the bonds, work
ing the flour from the outside into the 
liquid lu tho tulddlo of tho i 
Make n stiff dough and lift the ball 
out, putting away any remaining flour 
for future use. If the flour Is granu
lar let the dough lie ou the board for 
teu rnnutes, covered with a warn 
bowl, that th© flour may properly ab- 
torb the moisture. If the flour ii 
not granular this wall Is not neces
sary.

Now shape the dough without 
kneading, lay the ball in n buttered 
bowl and butter tbo surface of tho 
dough to keep it soft. Cover and let 
It double In u warm place, an hour 
to an hour and a half. If you wish 
still further to  burry It let tho bowl 
In warm water and place a smaller 
bowl of warm water on tbc lid of the 
larg© bowl containing the dough.

When doubled shape quickly into 
teh baking pan* for tho second rl*- 
Ing and bake when again light. This 
reelp© Is excellent for use when on© 
must havo bread In a hurry. Half of 
th© dough may be made Into crusty 
rolls.

Every Stiff Joint Umbered,
Rheumatism Cured!

low many hairs O .hasa Bear f
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Rheumatism today I* unnecessary,. 
Ic ho well understood ami so leadlly 

curable that every Jay we have rejforta 
of old chronics being ( n c l  of their

”1 can speak confidently of tho Ner- 
vlllu© treatment, for the simple reason 
that It cured mo.” writes Albert B. 
Cornelius, from Kingnton. "You can’t 
Imagine how stiff mid lame nntl sore I 

«. Nights nt (tilling I couldn’t sleep 
II. 1 followed Mi© Ncrvlllni direc

tions carefully ha-1 It rubbed inti
regions four or five time* every 

day. Every rubbing help.-d to :educ« 
the pain. The swelling went down, 
got u fair measure of relief In a week. 
I also took two FerroxoRo Tablets 
with my mealB. They Im-n-au- 
appetite nnd spirit*, purified my Mood 

d toned up my system generally.
"1 am as well today a > n man could 

be—lu perfect good li©.illit. I gl’ 
Xervlllnc all the credit.’’

large family site  len til N irtl-  
llnc costs only 50c., or t-ie trial size 
26c.. nnd Is useful In a hundred Ills In 
tho family. Whether It’s tooUiacb 
earache, headache, neuralgia, lame 
back or a cold. Nervliln© will i 

a* readily a* It will cur© rheu 
tlsm. For family use nothin: rep 
Ncivillne.

MOLASSES GOODIES

As Made Successfully by Our 
Forebears.

Tlio following recipe* for mclasses 
bread* and cakes are well tried, and 

down from tbo time of the 
grandmothers with cottlfl.*al-r» of clmr

Button Brown Bread—T j  one cup 
classes, udd on© tcaspoonful of coda, 
n. of suit, two and one half cups ot 

milk, ono cup of flour, ouo cup o!
flour and two cup* of ctdian meal. 

Steam three hours. Thl* makes a 
moist and delicious bread.

English Brown Bread Dissolve half 
Cfcko of yeast lu two cups of water, 

aud muko u sponge with two cuj 
gtnham flour. Add on- lublespoonfut 
of molasses, one of lard, end one 
spoonful of salt, a'llr In two on  
rye flour, and knea-l slightly. Baku In 
small loaves In a moderate even foi 

i hour.
Rye Bread--Dissolve one-half cr.kt 

of yeast In a cup of milk, which hai 
tiQgldcd and cooled. To one cup

ful of hot water add two tablesuoou- 
fiils of lard, two of motasitts nnd.ono 
d sugar, two tcaspoonful* of salt, one 

cup of flour. Four In th© yea*:, beat 
’ and let rise until light. Add rye 

meal until stiff enough jp» knead. After

Soft Molaimcs Cake—To ono pint, of 
molasses, add one tcaspoonful of soda 

wo of cream of tartar, with one 
well beaten egg. a half cup or milk, 

tablcspoonful of ginger, one ter. 
iqconful of elnnamon, on© taulerpoon- 
ful of butter, and two nnd one hair 
generous cup of flour. Beat well and 
bako for one-half hour.

Soft molasses cake, baked In (wo 
layers, with a filling of whipped cream, 
makes a delicious dessert.

Gingerbread— Cream together one 
cur of sugar and on© half nip  of l uticr 
with a pinch of ©alt. Dissolve three- 
quarter* of a teaspoonful of tod a In 
two tablespoonful* of molaas"*. and 
add to sugar with a half nip or milk 
and a scant tcaspoonful of ginger. Mix

!! with two cups of (lour, and bake 
a greased tin a moderate oven, 
linger Snaps—l)o!l two cup* of 

lnazoa and add one UtbtMlXXMful of 
soda, on© cup of lard, one tnbicupoon- 
* til of ginger, ono tcaspoonful each of 
cinnamon ad cloves. A’hen cool stir 
It* enough flour to mak > n stiff Latter 
Roll out very thin aud bako lu a hoi

Ginger Drops--On© largo teaspeon 
ful of w>da dissolved In two-thirds of 
a cup- of molaascs. Add oue beau 
egg. ono cup of -brown sugar, o: 
tublespoonful of ginger, pinch of Balt, 
and on© half cup of cold 
with flour (o a stiff bath 
by teaapoonfuls on.greas'd  pan. Bake 
In moderate oven.

Cheap Fruit (‘ak.»-ThN zray be 
made In a loaf or In wnall cakes. One 
cup 4f butter, ono cup of sugar, 
cup of molasses, vno cup of milk, 
cup of raisins, on-- cup of currants 
well beaten egg. three ti-n-tpoonful* of 
PlVes, nnd four cup* of f!«n 
D a spoon ful of salt. Dissolve 
In th© molasses and sift th© fruit In 
the flour. One-half of Oil* recipe will 
arsvrer for a small' famllv.

TRIAL OF A DEAD MAN.
Charles d© Bourbon, high consta

ble of France, dlc-l In conquering 
Rome, which Ms leaderUa* soldier i 
straightway sacked. For this crime 
It was necessary to find a *cat»©Foav 
«o "on July 2C. 1527. In the pre*cnc< 
of King Francis I . on Ms seat of 
hud lee. mud-orel bv 
France nnd the asr«mb!©d chamber*. 
Jean do Surle, f|p»t usher 
court, called Charles d© Bourbon 
three times—a? ths bar of the parlia
ment. nt the marble table and at thi 
marble »tep«—and then reported that 
the mid Ik) Bourbon had not appear
ed. Tbc sentence was drawn «•». th«t 
solemnly rend. Th© connelable «b

dem hi?
moils returned to the crown, and the 
door of Ms palace by th© loiuvre 
tainted yellow.’ "

"Dost Thou Love 
Pictures”?

—Taming of the Shrew
In addition to our large stock of 

t  n t'q je  Furniture. China and 
Glassware, we have a very choice 
collection of painting* of more 
than ordinary merit, which we are 
always pleased to show to lovers 
of art. When In Hamilton you will 
enjoy spending some of your time 
looking s-qver our collection of 
Brlc-a-Brac, Paintings and Antique 
Furniture.

Robert Jvtnor
62 King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

Tho House for Gifts.

DUELS OVER TRIFLES.

At Ono Time Almost Any Incident 
Was an Excuse for a Meeting.

IMsAM Mention This Pspsr.

Duds a t ono timo were fought for 
th© merest trifle*. ’ Colonel Mont
gomery was rhot In a duel about a 
dog. Colonel Ramsay In ono about 
a servant. Mr. Fcatherstono in one 
about a recruit. Sterne’s father In one 
about a  goose, and another gi-utloman 

about a bottln of anchovies, 
'fleer was challenged for 

merely asking his opponent to pass 
him n goblet. Another was compell
ed to fight about a pinch of snuff. 
Guieral Harry was challenged by a 
Captain Smith for declining win© at a 
dinner on a steamboat, although tho 
general pleaded as an excuse that 

Invariably mad© him'nick, nnd 
Lieutenant Cowtbor lost Ms life In a 
duel because ho wo* refused admit
tance to a club of pigeon shooter*.

In 1777 a duel occurred In New 
York between Lieutenant Feather 
stonhaugb. of th© Seventy fifth, and 
Captain Mcl’herson, of tho Forty- 
second British regiment. In regard to 
tho manner of eating au car of corn, 

contending that the eating was 
from the cob nnd the other contend
ing that the grain should bo cut off 
from th© cob before eating. I.leuten- 

Keatfccrstonhaugh lost hi* right 
th© ball from hi* a n tagon is ts  

pistol shattering th© limb fearfully, so 
much so that It bad to bo amputated. 
Major Noah lost his Ilf© In 1827 a t a 
tho dueling ground nt Hoboken In a 
simple dispute about what wa* trumps 

gamo of cards.—London Chron
icle.

a shoe pinch-

FRESH CURTAINS.

How to Make Home Laundrying 
Really Effective.

"Many women.” says an expert, 
•’think that the proper way t0 mount a 
curtain on a  stretcher Is to first fas
ten dowij each of tho four comer* and 
then to stretch the edges Into shape 
by pulling from tho corners.

•‘This Is entirely a mistake, and cur
tains mouuted iu this way are almost 
sure lo havo the me*h broken or tom 
In several places, even If the pattern 
and th© scalloped edges dry lo look 
straight and cv«-n.

"In mounting a  taco curtain over a 
stretcher, one should always begin at 
the middle point of the long border 
edge. Slip this over the pin at the 
centre on the top edge of the from©; 
then, working from the centre, first 
to the right and then to the left, slip 
the successive scallops over pins until 
th© entire- long border rdg© l* attach
ed to the pins on the upper bar of lb©

"The curtain Is now hanging with 
Its unpatterned edge falling loosely 
downward. Th» next stop Is to attach 
the bottom cud of th© curtain to tho 
frame plus. This usually has tho 
same border a* th© long, patterned 
edg©. In fastening It to the stretcher 
work downward from on© of the top 
comers until you tisv© all the pat
terned edge attached to th© pins.

"Now notice how- many inches on th© 
top bar of the frame are covered by 
tho long border edg© and how many 
Inches at the side and then adjust th© 
remaining two aides of the frame to 
correspond exactly In th© number of 
Inches. Fasten the other short edge 
of tbc certain, which will be the top 
edg© wjS7a hung, and lastly fasten tho 
other long edge to the frame pins.

’ The last edge may have to be puck
ered a little to> mako It fit over th© 
pins, but tho puckering will not show 
when the curtain* are dry, and. what 
D more to the point, tho edge will not 
pull down afier It Is dry.

"One other thing that should b© 
emphasized is that tho long border or 
patterned edge of lace curtains should 
always be dried at tbo top of th© 
frame. Removing the curtains from 
the stretcher after tney are dry re
quires some care. One should not try 
to lake the edges from the pins until 
th© frame has been sufficiently loosen
ed. so tha t there will be no strain on 
th© delicate mesh; otherwise threads 
are almost sure to te  strained and 
broken.

"A curtain stretcher to be entirely 
snllHfactory should hav© movable pins 
and hIioiiIiI be made of well seasoned 
wood. Stretchers having stationary 
pin* may or may not have the pins 
placed at Intervals which will match 
th© scallops la the particular curtains 
on© wishes to clean, and unless they 
happen to match exactly the size of 
the ucaUops It Is not possible to dry 
th© scallops iu good shape. Stretchers 
which have movable pins cau bo p e r 
(•fitly adjusted to either largo or small 
scallops.”

010 HIS BEST. 
(Horton Transcript) 

J»he during th© spat)-You *h 
iiurrii -1 some stupid, cradulou
ll«—Will, my J-m. I did tl

BOBBY KNEW.
(Bostoiv Transcript) 

\nd. will Bobby b* sort
IWhby—Y*■». t will

A GREAT HUNTER.
(Baltimore American) 

our brother have muab tocc+aa

A PHILOSOPHER.

DIFFERENT.
(Life)

, English—Is your husband a 
sUv* AimflcanT Mrs. V. 8

THE AMATEUR FARMER.
(Judge)

r*. 8uburb—Potatoes cost S3 a bu 
Icrmany. Mrs Uuburb*—They z 
c their own. Ilk* us.

"I don’
thro* hoi

In succession. I’d I Ink ha

EIGHT HOURS TOO MUCH.
(Washington 8tar)

Arc you In favor of an right-hour 
at.”  replied 
• boy Jo«h

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r & s
EXCEPTION TO THE RULE. 

(Boston Transcript) 
tr. Itodd—You should remember, t 

i need not expect to i 
"  In*.

[ get lots of ilckln

STRIKING THOUGHT.
(Sacred Heart RsvWw)

"Do you think (hat the automobile will, 
liplsc- the horse?" asked th* converse- 

<wered the nervous young
r it < r hit*

WI8E DINAH.
(Puck)

"Dinah, wilt thou take Erastu* for thy 
redded hu«b«nd. lo havo and lo hold r..m  this day forwsrd. for better, for 
Oiee. for richer, for poorer. In sickBSwe 
nd In health, to lore, cherish and obey, 
ill death you do tart?" "No. tah. I 
ak<-s him Just es hr is. Ef hr gels 
ny better hr'U ^o ̂ to H « v en .^ E T h e
ration." _

VALUABLE METAL.
(Town Topics)

Brother Bob—"Shr'« os good as got dr*

AN EXCEPTION. 
(Washington Star) 

man mokes himself very dts-

r that
when he n

i person who

THE PROSPECTS .
(Boston Transcript)

Roxlry (cotdty)—And what axe your
---- rou. may t s*k?Jack Sooter-Pardon mem oir; X merely 

Brad-d iu jh tw .^ 1  iiave" r 
’rerrsT am? Therefore 1 cannot

r quo

8HIELO FOR SOLDIER3.
Quite an arsenal of ancleot weapons 

baa been revived. In tho great war; 
anil, by-the-bpc, hritlsh soldiers may 
bo provided with shields fashioned 
Ilk© those of the Romans of old. 8!r 
A. Conan Doyle, who has given spe
cial attention to th© subjsct—03 in
deed h© has done to everything con
nected with the struggle—long has 
advocaled this course. 8©ven-slxteenth 
of stool will stop a point-blank bul
let; and, thouyli a shield of two feot 
by three feet would weigh thirty 
pound*, this protection would require 
to ln> carried only by tho first a t
tacking dgtachment.

Do not hem a heavy silence cloth, 
the hem I* apt to make a rIAse un

der the tablecloth. Buttonholo th© cloth 
edges with white darning cotton.

u

_ is m ts& y -e j f«i -u««

* ^ 3 5 5 S S tts K

201 Hallam Building* T©raok*.

A REPEATER.
(Boston Transcript.)

”1 don’t  see why you call Perkins 
stupid. He says a  clever thing quit* 
often.” "Exactly! lie  doesn’t  seem 
to realize that It should b© said only 
once.” _

CANT FOOL HER.
(Judge)

"I Intend to gtv© my wlfo *M for ChrUt- 
m~iJo ahead. He jives twice who gtrra 

t fool hsr that way. Sh#
S - i l S . it's

THE ROMANTIC WEST.
(Blrmlngam Ag©-H©ral<L)

While out west did you ae* many 
cowboys?”

"Troops of them."
"But I thought barbed-wire fences 

had largely displaced cowboys In th© 
cattle countryT’ 1

“I wasn’t  In the cattto country. I 
na visiting a motion-picture city.”

DEPENDS ON CONDITIONS.
(Baltimore American)

- ts  hotting a refining p P * J ”.

THEN SHE STARTED.
(Boston Transcript)

••What did you say to your wife 
when you got homo a t 12 last night? 
••My dear." "Is tha t all?” "Ye©; shr 
began talking then."

CHOLLY’8 ALIBI.
(Judge)

Gwendolyn—"I don't believe CheHy*a 
ever done anything to be ashamed of.

Gladys—"How could, he? lie’s never

In' to r.t the ball game. Jli 
"1 hat was our school teat

•1 Wish .1 could be rettaln that Alger. 
m»© rrtdly love* me.”

/  ^nrnwJ could b- sure lie would remain 
liltili.it while I look for a bettor catch.” 

SETTLED. 
t*w York World)
Iways taking things apart 
ley are made, but he la 
l-Ut them together Main. 

"  m* /u»t ihem'rtcht
"U'ei crljlc.
"The Clarko ©re In easy circum

stance*. I believe." remarked Cobb. 
"Yes." assented Boyd, "they can owe 
people money and r*©l easier about It 
than any others with whom t  have 
ever had anything to do."—Chicago 
Herald.

\
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The New Dress Goods
A  CASE OF THE 

New Dress 
Goods this week dir
ect from Great Brit- 

"3 ain contains some 
of the very latest 

' j and most fashion- 
able fabrics for fall.

Fino EugEsb Botany 
Serges In navy and black. 
Cluno Satins. Satin Ar* 
mutes, Bcngalioes and 
Fancy Tweeds.

We w ant to emphasise 
Sorgo*. They a re  the  most 
pnpular of I ho aceson's 
fabrics and you will find 
the very host th a t can bo 
had in our stock. Thry 
were bought in good tim e 
and are very m uch be tter  
values than to-days prices 
Per yard 75c. $1.00, $1.25 
_______ and $1.50

Men’s Tweed 
and Worsted 

Suits
Well worthy of a 

second look
fortunate to  to  able to  secure these suits when we did 

—today we couldn’t  buy them a t dollars more for each suit.
The materials are worsteds ai.d acme dressy tweeds. There's 

good variety in browns, greys and blue mixtures in tho 'n ra l check 
and strips and the im portan tlb ing  of all i i t h s t  they are r f  splen
did wool cloth. Theae suits are w orth to-day $18.00 and $'.‘0.00

..... .............................. Special at $14.50 and $16.50

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

HANOVER

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E

ADVANCE SHOWING 
For Autumn Weather

Is here and w ith  i t  comes the  need fo r  Heavier ̂ Clothing. 
Perhaps you need underw ear o r a  gw e^ter coat. We are 
ready to  supply you w ith  these.

U n d e r w e a r
We have a very large range of U nderw ear for Ladies in 

natural wool, union and heavy cotton a t  prices in  keeping 
w ith  th e  quality. For M isses and C hildren in a  varie ty  of

K"  es and prices. M en’s  in natu ral and  heavy wool and 
a t  popular prices. Boys’ in wool and fleeced. 

S w e a t e r  C o a ts
Gur assortm ent in th is  line is large. We know there  is 

som ething to su it you here. Wo have them  in all sizes, 
styles, shades and prices. Ju s t  w hat you w an t fo r these 
cool evenings.

We have W rapperettes and Kimona Cloths in a  varie ty  of 
p atterns, both ligh t and  dark  shades. See our new coat
ings, and dressgoods, etc.

G r o c e r ie s
A B asket of Goodness is a basket o f fine Groceries p u r- 

clulsed a t  our store. We guaran tee th e  perfect purity  of 
•T try  artic le  we sell.

l^ N o n e  5 3  J. H. APPEL W a l K e r t o n

Hanover rnt-psyrrs h»ve been get
ting their tax notice* ibis past work, 
and tome have been taken back a t (he 
am ount t i  be "oougbrd up." Our rate 
this year wae 2D mills. I.a*t year the 
rate  is 23.8. Tbs reason given for tho 
increased rate this year is the rxpens-! 
Ive road work of last year which wna 
no t paid for, the provincial w ar tax  
and other item*. The council consid
ered th a t tho ratepayers would bs bet
te r  able to  p*y tbu increased into this 
▼oar with factories running lu ll time 
than they  were last year.

Mr. Pe te r Fischer, aged 21 year*, 
son of Mr, V alentine Kiscber of tho 
N eu»t«dt Hoad, bad a very narrow 
o icapefrotn death. Ho was lerd irg  
bull into tho Htablo^ufter watering 
i t  when i t  took a v'cious s tu n k . I t  
knocked him down in the  stall 
gored him considerably «bout tho hips 
and logs, when he was fortunnt. 
ough to  crawl away out of reach. He 

ebed the I am  yard in sa ftty  and 
called for help. Hr. S t i l le r  was call- 

1 who found upon examination Hint 
the  young man was n i t  scilously In- 
juied. Bad the bull struck him in 
the atomach a t  the outse t and knock
ed the  wind out o( him , no doubt he 
would never have got ou t of the stable 
•live.

A very pretty  wedding took place 
in the  Holy Family church on Tuesday 
(Horning S ept. 10 at nine o'clock when 
Dorofhy Charlotte, oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andtew Zlaterer 
un ited in  th e h o lr  bondtof matrimony 
to Lrander Benlnger, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Benlnger. The bride 

isiist-d  by hor cousin Miss l.ud 
w ins Kunkel and Mr. H erb Benlngrr 
acted as groomsman.

Tho Hanover Show was quite on a- 
par with o ther years. The showing of 
horses was really splendid, in fact lbn 
general lire  stock display was credit
able. The roots and vegetables were 
fair considering the year. I n the Farm- 

[lotsc race Jasper of Mildmny 
took first, Thompson of Cbetlcy sec
ond, the Giiodal of Hanover th ltd . 
In the 2.00 cla»e. Bessie B., owned by 
B raille  of Chesley got f in t m cney; 
B jdney H„ owned by S. H unter of 
Durham, took second, and ’.John.,'* 
owned by Krost of W sikcrlou go t 
third.

Mr. If. S. Livingston, who ban for 
une time been relieving the Manager 

ol the Royal Bank of Canada a t  Elm 
wood, has been transferred  to the 
King &Spadnlna. Toronto, branch.

At a meeting of the ratepavers of 
the  Hanover Public and Continuation 
school bold on Saturday, Sept. Kith, 
Mr. Herman Grue.tzner was elected as 
trustee  to  fill the vacancy ckusrd hy 
the  death of the  la te  Mr. G eorg; Hoi- 
linger.

W A L K E R T O M ’S

CASH SALE STORE
Again the  shrewd dollar-stvrr ia piivilxgcd to  participate in another 

of thoso iocoiuparshlo, inim itable offerings of hlgh-clsis, low -prcrd, 
trustw orthy merchandise, for which wo have become noted and which 
a re  recorded as im portant event* in yo u r life.

Men's Caps
Great clearance sale of

Men's and Boy's Suits
We are showing a good range 

of men's »nit*. Range*. from 
$10^0 to $16. Boy's suits' from 
$5.60 to $8.U0,

Staple Drygoods
O ar lines of Haunalielt™ and 

•beetlngsaro complete. We as
sure you satisfaction both ia 
price and quality.

Reg. to  75c. B. P. 23c. 
Come In and see them . Never 
beforo was there sneb a  bargain.

Flanneilcttc Blankets

Ladies’ Hose
Ladles' cashmere hole on sale 

th is  week a t 29c per pair.
Pure Food Grocery

** * tons... There is n t ira o  for break feet. If you w ant 
to  enjoy your breakf.st try  OUr H o ist* ! Kio Coffee.

to s t  quality  Teas in packages «od loose.
U n g u a r a n te e d * ° * * fU,t* L cl u" hiivc your nex t order. Sallsfac- 

Hlgheat prices paid for farm product. Goods delivered promptly.

Phone N o .7 | a ' t f l / E B E R w a l k e r t o n

IF YOU WANT
Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Gem Jars, 
Sugar, or Cash 
for Butter & Eggs,

G O  T O

C. P A T R I C K
O N E  T O N  O N IO N 8  W A N T E D  

P H O N E  1 6 6  .  W A L K E R T O N

I The Concert held in the  O. O. F.
| hall on Monday night was very well 
a ltendrd  and a good programme wo* 
rendered. The O rrhestra and Miss 
S tam el were *pp'*uded on each oc
casion.

While tinn ing  the corner a t the 
planing mill on Monday afternoon, 
Cameron's “ Darky Hal" shyed, throw
ing Gro. Weisfoid to  thegrcund.slun- 
ning him  for some tlmo bu t wi 
pleased to  h ra r  he is gaining rspidly.

Head tho Cargill will e-up on page 6,
Additional Cargill news on pago 5,

GLAMIS

CARGILL

Sanday was A nm venaiy  for tho 
M ethodist Church and Rev. Coccus of 
W olkertan, delivered two very ablo 
sermons tolargeCongreftaiicns- Rev. 
Mr. Almack occupying the pulpit iu 
W alkertou.

Rev. Perdue of W alkerton conduct
ed the services in the Anglican Church 

Sunday afternoon, as Rev. Homer 
not expected to rosume his duties 

until Sunday Oct. 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Cassidy of Rivers- 

date wore in the village on Sunday. 
Mr. W , T. Clancy of Toronto called 
i friends here on Sunday.
Mrs. It. and Mr*. C. Elder visited in 

W alkertou on Monday.
A very pretty wedding took place in 

the  R. C. Church Lucan on Tuesday, 
Sept. a jtb , H er. J . Hogan officiating, 
when Miss Jennie McKinnon became 
the wife of M artin Hester, our popu
la r tonsonnl artist. A fter a abort 
honeymoon they will take up tbe lr 
abodo in the homo lately occupied by 
Wee Brownscombe. We welcome 
Mr. and Mrs. Beater to our village and 
wish them a  long and happy voyago 

rer the matrimonial sea.
Mrs. Thob Mahoney spent the week- 

qnd iu Southampton.
Miss Lilly Soiling Sundaycd in Mild- 

may.
Mr. and Mr*. J . B. Campbell of 

Cbetlcy passed through our burg on 
Friday cn route to  the Pinkerton Fair, 

Mr. W . L. Keeling who spent lb* 
holidays here Irft on Monday for Top 

where he rnuinea his studira a t 
the University of Toronto.

Mr. .V. D. Cargill M. P. P. spent 
few days in the Queen City last week, 

Mr*. G. D elwiler. will receive on 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. Z6th from 4 
to  0 o'clock aud after on tbn 4th Tues
day of each m outh,—Palmerston Spec
ta to r. *»

A rink of bowlers composed of G. F. 
Saundet*. W . D. Cargill. C. W. Keel- 
log and R. A. Fowlir. visited Tcev- 
w ater on Monday and had a friendly 
game and ou ta llying, the flniah was 
Teta w ater 2 up.

Chauffer Haumoro was in Lucan the 
first of the  week a ttending the 
Bester—McKinnon nupt'ale. Soon be 
your tu rn  now A ndy seeing th a t the 
correspondent* ate  so backward iu 
taking the move.

A big Patrio tic  balliethebill-of-fare 
for Friday u lgb t, Sept. 20th in the C. 
O. F. Hall, under the auspices t f  the 
W omen's Patriotic League.

Miss K ate McKinnon, of Chicago, 
III. is home ou a  visit to her mother! 
Mrs. Cstbaiino  .McKinnon.

Mrs. Murd. McKay hat* returned 
from visiting ft lends in Toronto.

Mias Nora McNally left on Monday 
morning to a ttend  Faculty in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. A llan McKinni 
Centre Bruce, and Mrs. (Rev,) 
McCormick t f Kenilw orth weio Sun
day visitors a t Mlnict* Ucwaon.

Rev. E. A. DoMlllo visited friends 
in Ham ilton last week.

Quito a number from bete attended 
Kincardine and P inkerton  Faite 
Friday.

P.o. E-nlo II. Cunningham of UOth 
Batt. Camp Hughes, Man. arrived 
hie borne here on Monday to spend 
three da te  w ith hi* parent* aod sister 
here. Hie Batt. purpose* leaving for 
overseas shortly . All were pleased to 
see him and hope he may soon re tu r 
“ Rain.

Mis* McDonald of Toronto bat been 
n guest of Rev. and Mr*. B eltb , fortho 
past week.

Miss Psarl Husk,Boundary W est, Is 
under the  Dr*, care w ith  Typhoid 
Fever and all hope to  hear of her speedy 
recovery.

Mra. Madden returned to  her hoim 
In H amilton on Fridayafteram onth 'a  
visit with Mra. Groves.

Mr. Clia*. F. McKinnon returned 
from the W rit lai t  week owing to the 
very critical condition of his father, 
Mr. Allan McKinnon.

W edding Belfs are ringing or 
Boundary WraL

Mlaa Jennie McKinnon re tu rn rd  on 
Monday n ight, to their homo from 
visit'bg friends in London aodToronto.

Nellie McBiide of Paisley baa been
isiting her friend, A lberta Kirktown
On Friday last Mr*. C atharine Mc

K innon nccived official word Irorn 
O ttaw a th a t her eon. 117,080 P te. John 
Alexander McKinnon, France,* had 

wounded in the righ t arm 'and 
waa admitted to the Middlesex War 
Office Hospital. N spsbury.on Ht pt..I7 . 
On Sunday* Mia. McKinnon received 
another te legram  saying her son 117088 
Corporal Finnio George McKinnon, 
France, had been wounded in the 
right arm, and adm itted to  M ilitary 
Hospital Chatham, Eng. onScpt.lS tb. 
No further particulars have been re
ceived up till t  me of w riting, N une 
.McKinnon, l is ttt  of the wounded 
soldieie, sent a cable to her mother, 
saying “ she had seen John and all la 
well." Thi* cable was aeu t arter he had 
been wounded, and was received hero 
before the qfficial word from Ottaw a. 
Pte. Jehu  A. ha* been wounded the 
aecoodiime. All hope the boys a re  not 
aeriouaand will *oon b« restored to 
health and strength again.

EDEN GROVE

Miss Mattie Desmond, graduate
uise, returnrd to Toronto Tuesday 

after enjoying a m onth’s vacation at 
her borne heie.

Mr. and Mra. Campbell, Brantford, 
apent a few day ol the ir honeymoon 
trip  a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pearson "Quality Hill" last week.

Mr. Oliver Heller carried off tho
first and second p r’sea for fowl a t tho
Piokcrton Fa!r.

Mr. Thomas Desmond, grain mer
chant, hae moved Into the Eden Grove 
hotel and will servo the public on the 
temperance plan. W e wish him 
success.

Mra Gregg and daughter and Mr*, 
W alker of Paisley called on f i im d r in  
the Uorve last week.

Tho cool weather made the  young 
porker* gel a move ou. Mr. O’Reilly 
shipped quite a bunch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roasoau left last Tues
day for tbe lr new home in Clifford 
w ith the best wishes of the ir friend*.

James W ilton  
the guests ol Mr. aod Mra. McKeeman 
on Bunday.

Mrs. J .  Beiler rap tured  the 
prixo for bu tler a t the Pinkerton Fait. 
Mr*. Lennart also secured ten prizes 
for different ai tide*. W e m ight not 
bavo the quan tity  in the  Grove but 
certainly have the quality.

Mr. Leslie Garland, Paisley, wa 
week-end visitor iu town.

Mr. Clark* shipped n car of rock 
olm logs to Belfast. Ireland, th is week 
for the home rulers.

The Misses Scanlon of W alkerton 
wore the gucste o! Mite Desmond on 
8unday,

Mra. Todd spent a week with Walk- 
eiton friends.

The Methodist Sunday School Rally 
will take  place next Sunday morning. 
A line programme b u  been prepared.

Come out and encourage the kiddies 
and c fficers.

Mr. and Mra It. D. G sllinger were 
week-end vis.tors a t  the home of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Alex. Gallingcr.

Mrs. F a ir Is visiting Paliueriton 
friends.

Quite a  number took in the Fair and 
enjoyed the E nterta inm ent a t  P inker
ton Friday.

Private  Charlie Reid of tbo 160th. 
spent the week-end a t  his homo here.

Tho Woiuon folks aro busy pulling 
down fruit a t present, the uion will put 
i t  down later.

Mr. Isaac Bslley of Guelph \ 
visitor to  the Grove last week.

Gotland Bros, purchaeeda Hue lrl»h 
Caua-y a t the Loudon Exhibition, it'i 
quite nsougetor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and son spent 
Bunday w ith Cargill frisnd*.

M r.K .J. Perdue Attended the funeral 
of bis A unt a t  Clifford Tueiday.

Miss Jennie 8 toddy W alkerton ie 
pending g few m m tbs at the home of 
Mrs, A. McKeoman, K ing Mt.,

Mr. Fred Fair, Palmoralon, apent 
Sunday a t his homo here.

SOLWAY

Mr. and Mra. Frauk Haoinore frtou 
Pinkerton spent Bunday a t  Mr. Joint 
Stro^derV.

Mies P. L ittle  levleitiug a t  Mr. A 
W ell's.

Mr. aod Mrs. A lbert Marshall from 
W alkerton spent Sunday a t Mr. John 
Potman's.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Holm took In the 
P a islevfalron  Wednesday.

Mias B. McGarrily la visiting frlonds 
InW alkeiton this week.

Reeve R. 8. Nesbitt and Mcstr* Kels- 
w etter and Schlotff have Installed the 
Bell Telephoue.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo*. Lam bertus f irm  
Cargilland Mr. and Mrs. A lex.Btroedrr 
from tho South Lino spont Sunday at 
Mr. Jno. Stroedor.

Mr. and Mr*. Russel W eir visited a t 
Mr. A. W eirs on Friday lost.

MILDMAY

Mr. and Mr*. James Bbrra of Gorrie 
were in town visiting ou Monday eve.

Principal J .  T. Kidd and Mr. W m.F. 
W endt were In W alkerton onbuiioraa 
ou Saturday morning.

Rev. John A. Marsh preached hi* 
farewell sermon in the Mildmay Pres
byterian church on Bunday morning. 
The church wa* well filled and every
body wa* pleased w ith the  service bnt 
was sad beeause thla wa* Mr. Mareb'i 
last appearance. On Friday evening 
last the Presbyterian congregation 
met together in the church for a  soc
ial evening. After tea  they presented 
Mr. Marsh w ith a well filled purae and

nicely worded addrsese, as a  token 
of appreciation of his work among 
them.

A meeting of the Carrlck Branch of 
the Bruce Preparcdnes* League waa 
held in Doetnerton on Monday n ight.

The Mildmay Park and Rink Com
pany a re  pu tting  men a t work upon 
the  bowling gt-oon, aoutb we»t of the 
rink. I t  ia to  be hoped it  will be seed
ed down toon *o th a t the gtass will be 
In good shape next spring. The weeds 
have bean growing very luxuriantly  
her* th is  summ er.

Mr. Cbaa. 1’owell ageDt for the Im
perial Publishing Co., Toronto le ft on 
Tuesday mortilag for Brussels.

W e have observed lately th a t It 
would be In th e  beat interests of the 
township if  th e  council would enforce 
more str ic tly  the laws regarding the 
cu tting  of roadside weeds. I t  ia an aid 
to  production and thrift.

Mr-.Win. F. Wendt and Mr. E iuo 
Schnurr motored to U oirle and Wrox- 
eter on Sunday.

The observation tower erected by 
the order* of ttre M inister ot the Inter- 

n Kemp's farm on tho Town H ue 
to  tho south of C arrirk , is about 
100 feet or more in hclghth. Mildmay 
uan be seen and also tho w ater tower 
of Hanover,if one hat a field glass and 
looks from the top.

Mr* P e te r Reuber took Mis* Rose 
Uelwig, Mi»* iPearl Fink, Mies Dora 
W endt and Mrs. lleba  Schwahu to 
London on Sunday. They visited 
friends in the 160th camp,

Pte*. Clifford Scott and Btephon 
Hickling of the 160th were home o\»r 
Bunday on week-end leave. They re
turned on Monday morning.

Quito a number of people of thi* 
vicinity attended the Neuatadt Show 
last Friday.

Pte. Clifford lleacb of Mildmay wna 
killed In the  fighting in Notth.-rn 
France some time lost week. A le tter 
fonud on hi* body wa* addretsed to 
Mra. Jack Devlin, Mildmay. I t  ap
pears he wa* killed instantly .

PINKERTON

Pte . Gordon P inkerton of the 160th 
•pent the week-end a t his borne here.

Mr. W alte r  Blrrell of Toronto is 
visiting a t  hie home heie.

Mice Alma Held returned home from 
Toronto on Monday.
- Mr*. Povey from the  W est ie visit
ing her nephew*, Alfcert and David 
Pinkerton,

The annual exhibition which was 
held here on Friday, was not a* ' well 
attended as o the r years, nor were t l  e 
exhibit* In romo ol the department* 
up to o ther years’ slanfsid* . The 
o >ncert«t night which w m  po t on by 
tho Tivei tou Drumetlo Club, In the 
form of a  play "The Village L airyjr,"  
wax all th a t could be deslied, eaeb 
member acting his p a rt to the tails- 
taction of all. Tbo had was packed to 
the door by a  most appreciative audi
ence.

Mr. Joa. Gale of Bethany Ie spend- 
lag a  few days a t  the Manne prior tc 
going to University]

Mr. Roboit Gale of Alma spent 
Sunday a t tbo Manic-.

Mr. Amsay Gregg received a 
*»gc sla ting  th s l  bis eon Elmer 
been wounded tend wa* in nn English 
hospital. All hope th a t bi* wound* 
will no t prove fata l and th a t ho may 
soon be re*tored to health rgaln.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam Reid received 
the rod news on Balnrday th a t their sod, Lieut. E rnest Reid, ha* been 
missing since Sept. 17lh and a t time 
of w ilting  no further woul bn* been 
received by the sorrowing and nnxioua 
family. All hope aud ltu* t tha t- def
inite word will soon be received by 
which tb* anxious parent* and family 
will he relieved and th a t I.leut. Reid 
may ye t le tu rn  cafe and  sound.

Lieut. Reid and Ptee. Elmer Gregg 
and Samuel Ueabutn all cniUtrd w ith 
the 71-et B attalion last September and 
th ree  have been repotted In the cas
ualties during the p a 'tfew  week*.

Sweater 
for Fall 

Wintei
The evenings are  ge ttin g  quite chill 

w ill need a  new S w eate r C o a t We. 
shipm ent o f these Coats early  and a t  i 
heavy qualities, wool Sweaters, pla., 
stitch  in  Cardinal, Slate, Navy, Faw n, 
also p re tty  checked p a tte rn s  a t  14-50, II 

A splendid assortm ent of Sw eater Coat? 
girls, commencing a t  50c up to  $4.50 and 15.0

Buy M en’s  and Boys’ w in te r U nderw ear i____
have a  very complete stock, a s  reasonable in  price a ?  
year ago while our stock lasts-

M en’s  Suit* and O vercoats fo r Fall, ju s t  coming In 
and wo have some splendid values, b e tte r  th an  we will { 
have la te r. Choose now while we havo your size*

New F lannelette, Flannels, W rapperette* »and Kim
ona C loths a tp o p j la r  prices.

A big sh ipm ent of Fall Hosiery ju s t  in, fo r  Ladies, 
Misses and Children. A nticipate your hosiery w ants now 
and buy early .

M c B U R N E Y  & C O .

n i l l H I I l M M T

T he doa‘ h occurred a t  his homo on 
8unday of Mr. J .  B. Goetz, one of the 
old pioneer* of Formo*a. He had 
been suffering only tw o or th ree  days 
w ith peretonltle. had been in poor 
heatlh  for m any years. Mr. Goetz 
wa* born and raised iu W aterloo Coun
ty  but came'to Formosa forty-seven 
year* ago whore he conducted a  shoe- 
maker's shop. Mr. Goetz took an ac
tive pa rt In po'itiea for many year* 
and up to  the lim eof bis death occup
ied the  position of County Constable. 
Besides hia sorrow ing widow, a 
Hy of four rone and five daughters 
survive*, They are:— Henry, Alfrod 

nd William of Buffalo, John  of Chi
cago, Mrs. John Bell z of Toronto, Mr*. 
Rudolph of T»ra Mra. Scott of Med
icine Ifa t sod Mi** T ens of Preston 
Funeral will beheld a tForm oiachurcb  

T hureday morning.
+ + +

Keen To Fl*kt
Private William W esley, who ar

rived home from the Front la st week 
repott*d a t  London on Friday and  re
ceived hi* honorable discharge from 
tbo A rttiillery on account of physical 
disability. H* then tried to  rnllet in 
the in fan try  to return to the  Fiont 

roe not accepted. Private Wesley 
is kern to  return  to the F ro n t bu t It 
appear* th a t be be* bren so badly 
shaken up by a  year's constant service 
in the artillery th a t there la little  hope 
of him passing the physical examin
ation for the Infantry.

Live Poultry
A ll kinds of Live Poultry- 
Wanted for which highest 
market prices will he paid. 
Phone 11 for quotations.

1  Walkerton Egg & Dairy Co.

Walkerton Markets

(Revised, W ednesday. Bopt 27)
Hay n jw, per ton 0.00 t o .........  10.00
Oats "  per bsb. 5 0 .........  50
W heat “  “  1-30 to ......... 1.80
Barley “  "  00 to ........  60
Buckwheat •* 00 t o ........  70
Potatoes,new, pk. 50 " .........  .r>3
Hoge •• cwt. 11.60 to .............  11 50
Butler '• lb. 30 • • ............. 30
Egg# “  doz. 30 '• ......... 30

We Have Them-and Qual
ity  Guaranteed

Pickling Spices 
Vinegars 

Fruit Jars 
and

Rubber Rings 

Goode &  McKay
‘‘The Leading Grocers” 

Walkerton.

THE POPULAR
W A R

MEMENTO
GIFT

M*J« Iron W  Slevyttl SkvIU j 
"The Shrapnel Stand"

Flower ia i Frvk
"The Shrapnel Clock"
The Shrapnel Pedestal” 
Qawrtity AvaihUt is LasitsJ

C .  A .  F O X
| JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Remarkable Re
th a t were recently n 

)  E L L IO T T  -

Yon** and Chorda* St#., Toe 
This College wae aeked to  ! 

positions In Ju ly  and 117 in 4  
The thorough work of this or 
well known. W tite  today I 
Catalogue which explains U r 
pasted advantages offered 
mVaoceM- W. J. Elliott. I

When “ Someone" 
Comes

on can entertain him with tho Edie- 
. . .  Diamond Amberola, bearing the 
greatest singers of the day or dancing to 
the liveliest and latest popular hits. 

And, all the while you can Uke pride

like apologizing (or.
The “ humonnee*" ol »l Amberol 

etartlin -h e a r  it

R L. Gibson
Jeweler • Walkerton

SCHOOL
SHOES

We have an ex
ceptionally good line 
of School Shoes.

Every shoe mod
elled for growing 
feet.

A boy or girl can 
come and buy Shoes 
as cheap and as safe
ly as you can at

“TH E HOME OF 
GOOD SHOES”

C.Petteplace
S h o t  M e r c h a n t

THE LINE THAT’S 
RIGHT AND READY,

Ladies who know R O G E R S ' F U R S  by e 
pcriencc and reputation always come to ua. They kn< 
that our policy is not "anythin# to get orders” but 
we line up to our promises and take care of our patrons., 
Ladies* Children’s and Men’s Furs to order or in stock,

C. H. ROGERS
O P P . R A T T A N  O O . -  W A L K E R T O N

N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  G E T  Y O U R

GRANITE
We have a new line of Canada Ware. I t  is heavy 
coated blue and white with a white lining, easy to 
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when going
past.

PATTERSON BROS.
P L U M B E R S , E T C . ,  W A L K E R T O N

m
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WALKERTON TELESCOPE
V O L .X L V U ,  N O . 37 W A L K E R T O N  TELESCOPE, W A L K E R T O N , O C TO B E R  5th 1916 F IV E  C E N T S  A  C O P Y

k r i e l o f  WWte Pine and 
s llo lC lJL  Spruce Balsam

This is one o f tho most efficient Cough Rem- 
edies we have ever sold. W e hear more good 
things about it-*have more calls fo r “ another 
bottle’ ' because it stopped my cough last time.

The label tells you the exact formula—white 
pine bark, red spruce gum, tamarac, wild cher
ry sassafras, etc.

Loosens and breaks up coughs, relieves diffi
cult breathing and tightness across the chest.

Two Sizes 25c and BOc

Hunter's Drug Store
Dr 113♦ and Kodak* C. P. R- Tlcktt Agency

NOW
Is  a Good T im e  

to  Buy a

HOT
WATER
BOTTLE

You  w il l  find the Queen 
C ity  o r  th e  M axim um  
v e ry  satis lactory .

A  gu ara n tee  fo r tw o  
years  w ith  e ither. 

PRICE $2.00

A.P.SIEVERIGflT
D R U G S  and K O D A K S

60 Day Sale of

W A LL
PAPER
At Greatly ■ 

Reduced Prices
L a rge  and up-to-date 
s tock to  choose from . 
R em nants  b e low  cost.

McCrum &  Co.

H. L  H AH N
F o o t

S p e c ia l is t
W ill  be a t our S tore 

F R ID A Y  
OCT. 6th.

All ailments of tho feet treat
ed iclentiflcally. .Consult*- 
llon froo.

Ramsey
B'ho Shoem an

Men’s Furnishings
O f the r ight quality fill our 

store. Fall and winter Under* 
wear, Hose, Shirts, Collars,Ties, 
Gloves, HaU, Caps, Umbrellas, 
Bain Coats- There is nothing 
missing. Many different grades 
in some lines o f  goods, but value 
at all prices.
O u r T a ilo r in g  

Is  noted fo r quality, merit and 
service. A  trial will convince 
you o f the excellent materials, 
workmanship and wear- 
O u r T a ilo re d  C lothes 

Ladies' Suits and Coats tailor
ed to special order, Cleaning, 
repairing and pressing given 
special attention.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor aod Men'® Wear

Walktrton rk...iM Ontario

Mr*. John Kjeropp, proprietress of 
tho Royal Hotel, bat taken out a Stan
dard Hotel lifcenno and Ih now open 
for business. A full stock of ‘ cigar?, 
roft drinks etc ia on band. Boarders 
wanted.

+  *  .+
Great Plum Crop

Plums areatromocdhuacrop in this 
section but Uieuiottabkndantgrowth 
wohavo yet seen was on a smalt 
branch brought to this olllce by Mr. 
John Frame. Ths branch, less than 
two feat long, boro no lest tban forty 
large luscious Lombards,
Cargill Boy Wounded 

Word came on Tuesday that two 
Cargill boys were younded. Pte. 
Waller Cottloy. a brother cf Mi 
Horatio Parker, who enlisted wl 
tho 71st, and Pte. Jack Ybrke, a young 
Englishman who was employed by 
Cargill Ltd. aod Joined lliedfth.;

+  +  +
Pts. Small Wounded

Mm. D. Small received a  telegram 
on Saturday, stating that ber son, 
8 lmon Small, bad been admitted 
Casualty Clearing Station no. 35. suf
fering from shell shock. Pte. Small is
000 of the many Walkorton boT» who 
went over with the 31th to "do their 
hit.”

f  +  +
No Forth or Word

Tho parents of Lieut. A. E. Reid, 
the young officer from Pinkerton who 
was reported miffing in last week’i 
casualty lists, are anxiously awaiting 
fui tbsr word. Lieut, Reid was for
merly school teacher at Pinkerton 
and one of the finest young fellows in 
that paitof the County. Everybody 
is hoping that reassuring news will be 
received soon.

+  + +
Removing to Montrsal 

After four years spent in Walker- 
ton as accountant of the Bank of Com
merce, Mr. R. J. Hepburn gop word 
on Tuesday of his transfer to IS* Mon
treal officsof the bank. Montreal is 
the home city of both Mr. and Mrs.

1 Hepburn, aod nothing could suit bet- 
[ter. Their many friends here, while 
sorry to see them go, arc glad that Mr. 
Hepburn has secured such a good 
move.

+ +  +
Met Walkerton Boy*

Pie. Charlie Sutton writes bis 
xsothtr, Mrs. R. K. Sutton, under dale 
of 8rpt. 16th, that he bad met quite 
numbececf Walkerton boys at the 
Front, Including Bert Caitrlght, Nor
man tfuek, A. Tolton, Walter Pltl* 
Jim McConnell and Simon Small. 
The la*t three were on their way to 
the trenches. Charlie afterwards 
heard that Simon Smali'f batt’n was 
badly cut up in tbe flgbtirg.

+  +  *
Death of Will Thompson 

The death occurred Yesterday morn
ing at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Walkerton. of tbelr son, 
William, a young mao of 21 years. He 
bad been in poor health for some 
time but death came quite unexpet t- 
edly. Betides the patents, there are 
throe aistors, Rebecca, Flora and Ha- 
xcl, all at home. The lamlly removed 
boro reoently from Lion'shead. Mrs. 
Thompson was formerly Mini Alex
ander of Brant Tp.

♦  +  +
Patriotic Gathering At Mildmay.

TheCariick Branch of the Bruce 
Preparedness League will have a Petri* 
otic meeting and social loa at Town 
Hall, Mildmay on the evening of 
Thanksgiving day. Mr. C. M. Bow
man M. P. P. has agreed to attend and 
address the meeting. He is a member 
of "The Organisation and Resources 
Oomruittuu" iucorpositod by an act 
passod at last sesilon of Ontario Parlia* 
meat. The objects of tho Committee

tare to inantalo and stimulate agricult, 
ural and neesaaary industrial product
ion, securing sufficient supply ol labor
foragrlcultoreandlnduatrial operation# 
assisting in tbe woik of recruiting men 
for "Canadian Expedltlnary Forces" 
with tho least possible disturbance to 
agriculture or industry, and promoting 
thrift and economy among tbe people 
Hoiealso a member of tbe executive 
Committee of the Bruee Preparedness 
League. Mr, Bowman is billed to 
•peak at a big meetiog In Montreal 
aturday night.

HOME ON LAST LEAVE
Walkerten Boys of the 160th Given A 

Great Resrptlen at Statien Tuesday 
Night—Mayor Declares Thurs

day Afternoon A Half Holi
day.

The Walkerton boys of the 160th aro 
borne on last leave. They came up 
Tuesday n»ght and were Riven a wel
come the like of which he# seldom 
if ever been tern bore. Practically 

hole town was at the Station 
when the evening train frem Locdcn 
pulled in. Tbe boys were escorted 
to tbe Town Hall by a torch-light pro
cession, beaded by tho 160th Band, 
and huadrede of citizens in autori 
Speaking from the ati p» of the Town 
Hall, Mayor Llppei t Rave the boys a 
welcome and proclaimed Thursday 
afternoon a half holiday to entertain 
tho boys for tho last time.

There will be a pretty busy lime 
for everybody during the four days' 
leave. On/Thureday alternoon there 
will bo a big program of apor ts on tbo 
Fairgrounds. In tho evening there 
will bo a public farewell to tbe toys 
in the Town Hall at which no aJmis- 
sion fee will be charged. Ills  expect
ed that each of tho Walkerton boys 
will bo presented with o five dollar 
gold piece as a email token of the 

;wn'a appreciation. A t 9.30 there 
ill be a farewell dance at tbe skating 

riuk. Manager Cloo Clark haring don
ated tho use of the building.

The management of tbe reception 
to the boys Tuesday night meant 
lightning work on tho part of tbordt- 
ourcetul chairman of tho Prepared- 
nos* League for Walkerton, Mr. John 
Rowland. Mr. Rowland got word In 
tho middle of the afternocn tl at tho 
boys were coming home. He immed
iately got in touch wi-li Battalion 
headquarters by phone and secured 
permit eion to hold lhe bandsmen hero 
who had been borne on last leave. 
Tbe afternoon trains, south, woro 
neatly due but telephoning Hanover, 
and Palmerston. he got % number of 
bandsman stopped. He then phoned 
London and a< v^nged to have 
tbe instruments down at tbettaticn 
in lime to catch tbo afternoon train. 
It was good work.

The boys wilt entrain for Loudon on 
Saturday morning and leave for Over 
scat, it is expected, oh So'urday, Oct, 
lllb.

P R E P A R E D N E S S  L E A G U E

In spite of the pouring raio. quite 
few citizens turned out on Thursday 
night to the meeting to organize 
Walkerton branch ol the Bruee Prepar
edness League. Mr. John A. Rowland 
was named a* chairman of the loca1 
branch, Rev. R. Perdue ea sec'y-trea*. 
and the following a# committee:— 
Messrs. H. M. Lay, Major John Hen
derson, Alex George. Warden McNab, 
Mayor Lippert, Coun- R. Russel. D. 
Robertson, C. W. Crydermao, W. M. 
Shaw, Q. Schwindt, N. A. Watford, D- 
Taggart, and Mrs. Skelton, Mrs. a .B, 
Kloln. Miss Mary White, Mrs. Row
land. Mrs- Robertson, Mrs. L. C. Ben
ton, Mrs. G. S. Schwindt, Mrs. Jinnee 
Whitehead.

Mr. Rowland pointed out that 
public recognition had been taken by 
the town ol the deaths of Walkerton 
boys at the Front. Ho thought the 
torn flag should at least be half mast
ed on such occasions, letter# of con 
dolencs sent to ths parents, and some 
public recognition mads of ths brave 
boys. It was agreed that the matter 
be taken up with tho Council. 
Rowland was also delegated to 
tho Council about giving the 160th, 
Butt, a suitable send-off.

At «  further of the League held __ 
Saturday t Ight it was proposed that

$5 gold piece be prevented to each 
of tbo Walkerton boys who are leaving 
for ths front.

Brant Public Maetlog
Reove Nesbitt bai called a public 

meeting of the people of Brant Tp. to 
be held in the Townrbip Hall next 
Monday night, Oct. Oth at 8 o'clock 
for tho purpose of organizing a local 
branch of the Bruco Preparedness 
League, and to discuss plan# for con* 
trlbuting to the British Red Cross.

+  + *
Killed la Action.

Word came indirectly to friend* lo 
town during the past woek that Lieut* 
George E. Clarke, formerly ledgerkeep*
er of tho Bank of Commerce here bad 
fallen In <4>atUe. Clarke won a fine 
young fellow and bad many friend* 
hero. He was a number of Knox 
Chnrch Choir and at preparatory ser
vice on Friday night, Rev Thomas Wll- 
aon spoke appreciati vely of tbo sacri
fice which this splendid youug man 
bad made. It was in October 17th 
of last year that Clarke loft Walker
ton to take an officer’s training course 
at Montreal. He want to England aa 
a private but was afterward# given a 
Commission in tbs Royal Warwick- 
abire Regiment. The report said that 
be was killed In action on July 23rd 
Hl> relatives lire In Kent, England*

DIED ON BATTLEFIELD
Lett-rFroa Art Farrar States Thai Hit

Chum, Signal'er Albert BaiUntjme 
of Walkerton, Fell la Action— 

Perente Heve Received No 
Offlc'al Word.

Another Walkerton boy, Signaller 
Albert Baliantynr, son of Mr. Robert 
Ballnntyne, charge-man at the C. P. 
K. rouodbourr, line died a boro'# 
death. Word came lo Walkerton 
through a Iit'ec.^ritten by h!s chum, 
Signaller Art. Farrer. By aomo 
strange oversight, the name ha# not 
yet appeared in the <a*ualty Hit*. nor 
have tbe parents received any official 
rord regarding their eon. ‘‘A it’ and 
*AI" were ebuma before they loft 

Walkerton together with the Sllb. 
In Englacd they stayed together and 

alterwarda transferred lo tho 
famous Scottish battalion. Tbe Black 
Watch. "Art" was transferred first 
andhischom got special permission 
from the Col. to ge alorg loo ao that 
they might remain together. They 
were llie only Walkerlou boys in tbo 
Battalion. On Srpt. 2ud, Art went 
lo tbe Hospital with tbe grippe. On 
getting out again on the l?tb he 
fojnd his companion gone aod report
ed missing. The other men in tbe 
Signalling Co. said hu had been blown 
to bit*. Arthur wrote homo briefly to 
his parent# rrgatdlr g the mat! 
the lHtb, oxpicling that they would 
know all about IL He referred again 
t» hi# chain's death ou a card written 
on Sept. l?lb.

A! was a fine young felluw, of good 
habits, and was well thought of here.

Cabo Haas Wounded 
Mr. Alex Haas ha# received official 

word that hit son. Pte. "Gabe" Haas, 
was wounded In tbe right ibigb and 
abdomen on September 19th ted ii 
now in No 13 General Hospital at Bou
logne. Gabo went over with tbe 34th 
Datt. last year and has been several 
months in the tionoboa.

+  + +
Wilfred Lake Wounded.

A Walkerton boy, Wilfred Lautier 
Lake, tbe 19 year old eon of Mr. aod 
Mrs. Wm. Lake, now of Durham, wo* 
in last week’s casualties on the Somme 
Front. Mr. Lake rvcclvud a telegram 
from Ottawa ou Saturday •t'stipg th*^
bis ion was in the Moipital with a guh* 
shot wound in tbs knee. Wilfred en
listed wiih tbs 71»t. at 8tralford last 
year, after having been previously re
jected for being under age. Another 
brttber, William, is with lhe4I0th< 
The Lake family I# well known hero* 
Mr. Lake being a native of Brant and 
having worked for a in,niter of yearn 
atlruax’s mill. This family has had 
a large share of misfortune lately. 
Alts. Lake isatpieienta patient at ths 
Bruce County Hospital wldle two oth
er members of the family at homo 
aro at present on the sick list.

+  + +
Ths County Court CIs> kship

Who is going to going to get the 
appointment to the vacant County 
Court Clerkship? A half-dozen 
in lira Riding know who wilt be recom
mended (or this high salaried job, but 
they are mum a# so many oysters, 
meeting of tbe C >nsovatire Executive 
for Last Bruce was held at tbe Hartley 
Home here last Friday night to make 
a choice. They finally agreed on one 
of the aspirants aod he will be recom
mended by tbo Local Member for tbe 
position. Who tho lucky candidate is, 
a reuiainnstatosecret. It is a good 
guo»«that it in either Mr. Collin# of 
Walkerton or Dr. Clapp of Mildmay. 
But which of tbe two the committee 
has apparently sworn not to divulge 
until the recommendation gees 
through. Although the appointment 
really belongs to tbo South Riding, 
It is understood that tho two defeated 
Tory Candidates who control the pat
ronage in North and Centre Brticv, 
have joined force# in an attempt to 
land the office tor Mr. C. E. Start of 
Tara.

+  + +
Cutting Up Ths Markathouie

Chief Ferguson Is going to hare tbe 
Marketbouieof the Town Hall for 
kitchen aod dining room. Tbe rest of 
bis bouse will be in tbe attic. The 
Couocll hae decided to spend $200 to 
turn the Markuthoute, or at least the 
bijgost par t of it, into suitable quarters. 
Tho Chiof, who threatened to quit his 
job because he objected to the nu 
ber of steps, sixty-two cf them, up 
his third storey quarters, now profess
es to be ratisfied with tbe arfauge- 
moot pf living in the basement and 
attic at tbe aarno time. The question 
la, will tho Chief be satisfied with 
such a make-shift arrangement aftor 
bo has tried it? Will bis successor bo 
willing to put with inch an up-snd- 
down arrangement. In case the Chief 
should resign? Will tbe people be 
•atlsflcd to have tho Marketbouso cut 
up for this purpose? Wouldn’t the 
Chiof, and town too, bo bettor off If a 
portion of that money were handed 
him to help provide himtelf with resi
dential quarters ojtslds tbe Hall? 
Aod the Council would not need to 
start messing up ths Town Hall, and 
the Maiksthouse would still be avail- 
ablo for the Christmas Fair or any 
othsr occasion when 11 may be Beaded.

Mrs. Hodgson of Welland, is spend
ing a week with ber fathtr, Mr. Ed. 
Fengelly.

Mr. John Frame jr. has taken a pos
ition as Car Checker with the C. N. R. 
north ol Port Arthur.

(1 Mrs. John McOuol and fam
ily motored to Vesta to at teed tho 
8chool Fair there on Saturday.

Sir James Whitehead is able to bo 
out again although not fully recover
ed trom tbe severe attack of tonsIHtis.
- Harvey Miller loft on Monday for 
Btratford where ho purposes taking 
a course in Central Business Colhge.

A meeting of the Brant Farmer* 
Club will be held at the home of Mr. 
Abram Rowacd on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vogt and Flor
ence, Mrs. J. H. Appel and Mildred, 
motored over to Tceswator for tho 
Fair yesterday.

Manager Cloo Clarke hits offered 
to give use of the Roller Kink free tor 
a farewell dance to the 160th Boys 
on Friday night.

Dr, Kahn, foot Spo» alibi, will be at 
.ir Store Friday OcCOlh. People hav

ing foot trouble should teo him, con 
■aultation free.—Uamtoy tbe shoeman] 

Sergt. Wilfred McFarlane, ion o! 
Registrar W. H McFarlane, is home 
n last leave before going Oversraa 
ith the 142nd, London’s Own Batt'i 
The Salvation Army ia giving 

great public welcome Meeting at 
Palmerston, noxt Tuesday evening for 
Com. Richards, louder of the Salva
tion Army in Canada.

Sergt. George Wright. Bandmaster 
of the 109th Batt'a, who was discharg
ed owing to physical dirability, 
prets to remove from Walkerton short
ly. Mr. WriRht Ih n piano finisher by 
trade and will probably locate at Tor
onto.

Movieland closed down for the 
night on Monday to give everybody 
an opportunity to attend tbe eend-off 
to the B07S at the Town Hall. Mana
ger Lerxon also got busy and got to
gether a cboiua which was one of the 
best features on tbo program.

Tho members of the Hospital Aid 
arabusy preparing foe the Bazaar to 
be held on the 10 b. They are count
ing on tbe active personal help of ev
ery woman In the Town to make, this 
woitliy affair a big success. Pat cels 
inav be left st Mrs. McNamara'

A raspbor.-ybushln Mis. Utiff Jones' 
garden which hu# already produced 
one vary good crop of berries I bit year 
by a strange phenomenon blossomed 
out a second time. The second crop 
wa# ready for picking this week tut 
some wide-awake neighbor was first 
on tbo ground and enjoyed a treat at 
Mr*. Jours' expense.

Mrs. John McCool enjoyed a vl»lt 
this week from her brother. Mr. W 
McKIrdy of Nipigon. Mr. McKirdy 
states that sportsmen fiom oil y 
of the woiid are coming to tbo front 
fibhorman's Paradin', the Nipigon 
River. Tho speckled beautlrs abound 
there and are of a slxo which fairly 
takr-H ouo’# breath away. Mr. McK 
dy has photographs of trout, caught 
in tbe Nipigon, weighing all the way 
up to fourteen lbs.

The persistent rumor that Fergt. 
Bert Cartwiigh was killed at tbo 
Front, is in all probability,
Mr. M. J. Ramsey lind a letter from, 
bis brether, Ernie Cartwright, written 
on Sept. 19th stating that he had Seen 
hie brother, Bert. Bert'* parents 
live in England but in case of acaoual- 
Ity, it is probable tbat some of bi 
Walkerton chums in tbe same Balt’ 
would immediately let the Walkerton 
people know.

Good Nows Froas Gako 
"UaVe" Haas wrote his titter, Mrs. 

Holland of Montreal under date of 
Sept. 10th, stating tbat lie bsd been 
operated upon to have tbe shrapnel 
splinters removed and was doing tine. 

+  +  +
160th Appoiatmsnts

Congratulation* are due Sergeant 
F. T. James and Private Harry Hat- 
couit of tbe 100th Batt'a who have 
been recommended for appointments 
as Lieutenants. Lieut. James will 
command the Pioneer Section.

+  +  +
NOT OBSERVING THE LAW

News About Town on page 5.
Got your Auction Sale bills at tbe 

Telescope.
Mias Ida Brabler spent the week-end 

IntCargill.
Thanksgiving rates (\ ?, K. tickets 
. Hunter'
Mrs. Attwood returned on Tuesday 

from Toronto.
Miss Crawford returned home 

Monday trom Toronto.
Ray Rogers returned to Port 

Arthur oh Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Fennell’s new barn wa 

raised on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. Arthur Childs of Braot spent 

few days last week at 8tratford.
Miss Tilda Cain left on Thnisday 

last to take a position in London,
Ambrose Zettel of Formora, 

•pent Sunday with friends in town.
Mr. Heriuio Runatadller baa taken 
position a# Clerk at tbe Royal Hotel. 
County Constable Briggs was in Kin* 

cartline on Sheriffs work last week, 
Mrs. Latcbford and Mlta Emma at

tended the Tecswaler Fair yesteiday.
Mrs. Cavell of Paisley was a visitor 

at Mr. Tbo*. Cunningham’s this week.
Mrs. Truax and Miss Truax went to 

Pittsburg last week for a month's vis
it.

Pt*. Sam Truax of tbe 160th Bugle 
Band, spent tbo week-end at his homo 
here.

Mrs. L. Bine if Dryden.NewOntario, 
lias been visiting her friend, Mis# 
Minnie Kernoy.

Pie.ChariieTbomasof the 100th Bait 
•pent tbe week-end at the home of Mr, 
aod Mrs. J. Becker.

Mr. and Mr*. (1. W. Norckcr and 
family of Draytou spont 8undny with 
Mr. and Mrs, M. G. Dippel.

Miss GertiiTCass. daughter cf Reevn 
Cats of Elderslie, left last week for 
the Korean Mission field.
Bandsman Ernest Wrightof tbe 160th 

Batt. Brass Bind London, spent tho 
week end at Ills home here.

Missis Margaret and Norma Smith 
of Hanover woro week-end guest* 
Miss Florence Cunningham.

Editor Telescope,
Walkerton.

Dear Sire- 
Can you tell us if there is any per* 
in to look after tbe auto driven 

who are breaking the law? I am in- 
forand that some take out a license to 
drive a certain car, giving tbe name 

rand number brfore the license 
is granted and are driving all kinds of 

Some ore driving without 
license and charging the same as 
llvory. A  man at or near Formosa la’ 
making a living out of hi* car and has 

lieonte. Some drivers in Walker- 
i run without light* and a good deal 

faster tban the law allow*. Please l«t 
know tbe name of tbe proper per
il to report to.

Yours,
Coe who has a License,

Nothing In The Rumor That The Pope- 
lor Second In Command Had Beon 

Turned Down By Modical Ex
aminer#, Say* Col. Wtlr.

A rumor which was circulated a- 
round town last work that Major 
Moffat bad failed to pass the final 
medical examination and would not 
be permitted to go to tbo Front, is 
characterized by I.t.-CoL Weir, com
manding officer of the 160th, as "ridic
ulous.” Tbe only officers who will 
not likely go aro Lieut. Oliver, who* 
health has been very bad, and Lieut. 
Harold Patterson. Lieut. PattcraoD 
is regarded as one of the best, a* well 

» of tbo most popular young 
officers in tho Battalion. He is very 
keen to go to tbe Front and is hoping 
against bopo that he may yetbeallow
ed to go to the Front.

Miss L. Flail and Miss Findlay gsod.-farmer, Thee*

MAJOR MOFFAT GOING TO CUT DP MABKETH0D8E

F IV E  D O L L A R  P IEC ES

The first group of Walkerton boyi 
in the 100th Batt, to come hoi 
last leavo wore given a good send-off 
at the Town HaU on Monday night, 
The affair was held under tbe autpictr 
of the newly-organized WaUertcn 
branch of the Bruce Preparedness 
League. Mr. John Rowland, the local 
president, who claims be bos never 
held an office before in bis life, 
pled thechair. and be certainly kept 
things moving. The programme, al
though got together hurriedly, 
excellent, tbe most important i 
ber being the presentation torach of 
2fl Walkerton boy* present of 
dollar gold piece, Tbe presentation 
was made by Warden McNab, and 
is planned to glvo a similar present to 
the rest of ths 00 or 70 Walkerton boys 
who are going Overseas shortly, 
Chairman Rowland reiterated the 
often heard assertion that 100th Bait, 
is tbe beet in Canada and brought up 
a few fact* toprove it. He emphasized 
the impottance of the men at homo 
doing their share. Any business men 
who has not mado money the lost two 
jQtrs ia no business man, and the 
farmer who is not prospering is hot

Brant, left Saturday rnornirg 
two weeks’ Tislt to Toronto.

Mr. T. K. Attwood I# having tbo 
rooms formerly occupied by the Busi
ness College converted mtoa fiat.

Mr. Andy Glynn, ao old. Walkerton 
boy, nowof Seattle, Wash., has beon 
visiting hu father, Mr. Barclay Glym

Mr*. (Dr) Rob*, wife of a former 
pastor of tbe Methodist Church, 
tho guest of Mr*. L. C. Benton this 
weak,

The Telescope la making a fist of ad- 
dresstsof Walkerton boys atthe Front 
which we will publish shortly. Send 
in any addresses you nay have.

Mrs. Ann Pilts has sold her brick 
cottage on Cayley St. to Mr. Wm. 
George for f 1400. The deal was 
threugh by Mr. J. J. Schumacher.

MUs Marion Ernest, book-keeper 
at Mr. T. E. Attwocd'*, returned 
Saturday from visiting friends at 
Hanover. Chesley and Owen Sound.

Mrs. 6 . F. Etinghaiuen and Miss 
Rose,loft on Monday for Buffalo, to 
attepd the wedding of Miss-Cecelia 
Elllnghausen. to Mr. Gilbert Laurr.

The Ladies arc requested not lo for
get the refreshment*.* (either cake 
sandwiches.) for the Dance tbU(Thur*- 
day) evening. They should be left at 
tbe rink between 4 and 0 p.

A farmer named McKenzie, of Kin
cardine Tp. was brought down 
Tuesday to be examined for bis sanity. 
Altar he had boen examined by two 
doctora he was committed te tbe 
A«yb

Mr. J. Uodgkinaon of Greenock, bad 
word last week from his son, Pts. 
St&nloy Hodgkiuson who signed up 
with the 195th Batt. at Kerrubort, 
Sask. that hi# Battalion is leaving for 
Overseas.

Pupils of the High Schools contrib
uted $13 for tbe proposed Edith Oavell 
Memorial Statute and the P. 8 . pupils 

The collection was -taken 
Tuesday, ths first Annlreisity of 
Nurse Caveil's death.

Mr, L. H. McNamara, customs Off
icer, is taking holidays at present 
and has gone on a visit to hi* mother 
aud brother at North Bay. Mr. Ross 
Bonnott, Relieving Offherwill be in 
charge at the Customs tho next three 
woeks.

In the multitude of rumors which 
have been ailoat tbe past week, was a 
story that George Kingsbury bad been 
killed in action. It probably originat
ed from tbe fact tbat another member 
of Knox Choir, George Clarke, was 
reported killed in action. Mr. 11. E. 
Truax M. P. who hoars frequently 
from Kingsbury hat received no word 
of his being among tbe casualities.

LONG—In Brant, on 8un. Oct, 1st, to 
Mr. and Mrt. Leonard 1-ong, a aon, 

KWUUm  Wsl.ford CavelJe.)

prevented by lack of means in doing 
tbvir part at home. Tbe boys wbo 
camo forward and received 'the pres
ent were:—

J. E. Ferguson, 8. Reinhart, Sam 
Trasx. W. Bllingbauseu, W. 
Thompson, Sergt. F. T. James, Sergt. 
F. G. James, Young, Jibn Clarke, 
I onis Se'gfi id, Jos. Ammon, J. Ether- 
ington, W. Brillsn, C. Knrpfiar, Jos. 
Cbesney, David Dlsch, Young, L. 
Harrington.

Afterwards each of the boys was 
given a pair cf good home-knitted 
sock# by the Daughters cf tbe Empire. 
Judge Klein, President of tbe Brurc 
Preparedness League urged a greater 
wakl og-up to the situation 
the people of tbe town. The Hall, ho 
said, should have keen packed. The 
Town had made big money cut qf 
training the 100th Batt. here. Why 
weren't the money makers present 
to-night to show a hit of gratitude? 
The Judge outlined the work of tho 
Bruce Prepared nssa League, tbe 
Important alms of which are:—]. To 
help to enlist more men. 2. To help 
tbe men wbo return from the Front 
to find employment. 3. To help the 
men who return disabled. Tbs Judge 
roasted tbe Town Couucil for not get
ting busier with tbe Town Flag nod 
paid hi# respect* to those wbo were 
not ready to do tholr duty In this war 
Anyperion. he said, who livid in tbli 
Country and wax not heart and sonl 
with the Allies, should be either in 
the peoetsstiary or in tbe asylum. 
He hoped tbe ladies of Walkerton 
would take hold of their end of the 
Preparedoesv League work.

A real good program consisted, be
tides tbe two above speeches, of an 
appropria'e and beautifully rendered 
patriotic solo by Miss Pryne; a stirring 
recitation, "We wars born ioCbnada" 
by Miss Hazel Irwin; "The Recession
al" by chora#, arrayed by Nr. Larson;

beautiful piano solo by Mien Guest 
of Now York, niece of Mrs. L. C. Ben
ton; and a solo "Three Witches” by 
Mr. K. M. Taylor, which mads a great 
hit. One of the best things was a 
corking recruiting ipeecb by tbe very 
yonog son of Lient. F. O. James, wbo 
promised to be an orator of tbe Lloyd- 
George class. |05 was taken In at 
the door to defray the txpeuse# of tbo 
presentations. Tbo Council will bo 
asked to make agraut to cover tbe re
maining expense.

Bandsman Atuuiond, whose "Mon
key stunt” last winter is well remem
bered gave some very clover variations 
‘ ' Nearer jnyUodlo Thee" on the 

mouth organ. If Amrnoud was not 
in more important work just now, he 
would make good with any circus.

Soffering From Shall Shock 
Mrs. H. H. Miller of Hanover re

ceived a telegram on Tuesday stating 
tbat her aon, Lance-Corp. Fraser 
Miller was in tho hospital with shell
shock.

Council Drcld.. To Maks Additional 
ivlng Rooms On Ground Floor 
For Chiof Forguion—Two Coun

cillor. Ratio Stranaows.Ok- 
jootion In Vain.

Chief Ferguson is going lo stay on 
ths job. A t a special meeting of thn 
Town Council held no Friday sight, it 
was decided that a portico of thn 
Market home be turned into two liv
ing rooms, suitable for a kitchen aod 
dlnlnj room. This mean* tbat lotUad 
of living tn tbs top storey above, the 
Chief will have bis residential quar
ters divided between lbs top storey 
and tbs market bouse.

The Committee, composed of Mayer 
Lippjrt, Reeve McNab, aod Coun. 
Arscott, who had been appointed to 
take up tho matter of Chief Ferguson's 
reelgnalion, reported to the Council, 
recommending tbat the utlon referred 
to above be taken. They submitted 

diagram showing the proposed al
terations in tbo market bouse. Tbe 
two rooms would oeoupy a strip 18 ft.

Ide, and*would still leave a apace 2S 
ft. by 38 ft.

Coun. Russell raid be was not tn 
favor of interfering with the aaarket 
house. He would wait until tbe 
New Year and than arrange for tbe 
erection of a uew bulldlog oo tbs prop
erty. Tbs market house was needed, 
and at Cbrhtmaa Fair time It would 
make tho Ton n Hall too small te ac
commodate the Fair. Tbe market 
house was put there for a market house 
by a vote of the people and he did not 
believe tbo Council bad legal authority 
to use It for any other purpose.

Coun. Lettoer said there would 
still be enough room in tbs market 
houte. He suggested loo, tbat an 
additional phone connection be put in 

the ground floor also. Tbis could 
bo dons without extra expense to the 
town,

Coun. McCarter believed the Com
mittee's report meant jost spo ling tbe 
Town Hall. Heppcsisg tbs Chief 
should resign bis position at New 
Years, no body else would want to 
put up wrtb living In rooms which tba 
Committee proposed.

The Committee'* report, moved by 
Reeve McNab. seconded by Coon. 
Pletscb. was carried, on tbe follow
ing division;—

Yea—Coun*. Douglas, Lettset, 
A recot t, Pletscb, Reeve McNab, May*
or Upper?.—6|

Nay-Couns. Russell, McCarter.—9.
Will Baequot Ike Beys.

Mr. J. Rowland, wbo la always spri
gging something, cams bsfote ike 
Connell with tbe suggestion that the 
Town banquet tbe Walkerton boys of 
tho 160th. when they come bom# on 
tbelr last leave within a few daye. 
The idea took like wild fire with tbe 
Town Fathers, and they granted 1100 
to tbe Walkert-’O branch of tbe Bruce 
Preparedness Lctgse r f  which Mr. 
Roland is looal president for tblrend 
other purposes.

Will Return Tent*
Mr. Rowland reminded tbe Cdnocl! 

tbat the two big teats bought by tW  
34th. of May Committee and 
to tbe 100th. Batt.bteome tbe 
of tbe town as soon aetbe Battalion 
leaves for Oversea*. He had arranged 
with Lt. Col. Wolr to ship tho teats 
here to the older of the Mayor of 
Walkerton.

Excursion Idea Dropped.
The proposed excursion to taka all 

Bruce County down to sea tba bays 
off at London, had to bo 
Mr. Rowland stated, aa 
from Lt. Col. Wdlr that tba o*Jy day# 
that the boys would all be together In 
camp would be the day before their 
departure, aod be was not in a position 
to say definitely what day that would 

Tbs scheme tbsrsforu had to be 
dropped as that would not be sufficient 
opportunity to advsttiss it.

Recognize Our Heroes 
While he wss on bis feet, Mr. Row

land made another good suggestion 
Nothing had been done, be said, by 
ths town to recognize ths brer# boys 
who bad fallen in notion. Four alrea
dy from the town had met death oa 
(he battlefield, llo suggested that at 
least letters of coudol*nee be forward
ed to tbe bereaved parents. I f  good 
photographs of tbo boys could be pro
cured, he would like lo sea picturea of 
Walksrton'abaroes hung la the PobUc 
Library, to be admired by future 
oration*.

Court of Revision
Court of Revision for hearingappoels 

from tbe sidewalk assessment sat Im
mediately after Council adjoutaod, 
Coun. Pletscb In ths chair. No ap
peals were made, but Town Clerk 
Collins stated tbat there bad been one 
complaint. One man bod complained 
strenuously tbat tbo sidowolka had 
not been laid three or four years ago.

Coun. Lettoer asked why the yearly 
amount be paid, did not appoW oa tka 

ment notice. Mr. Gollios said 
he bsd merely followed tbe statutory 
form.

The now walks will cost 4? rent* a 
foot, distributed over 20 years.

Ths Board pass'd a formal retro]at* 
confirming the Assessment.

__
J



Ao a result of th« war t!.i C»ik.' o 
Tribune expects that the iV/.tJd 
8to t« will set little ccmfort from the 
ftlllei when they form their tariff. 
Dut It expects that this will result in 
a large addition to tha American in- : 
duatrlal concerns now operating in 1 
thla country. Comtiiluiloner Marsl| 
might take the hint hero and gel busy 
with acme of thooe concerns.

H E R  H U M B L E  
= L O V E R =

:<S
la there an exoujs of Canadians ta 

the States? Figures aeem to say fiat 
Uicre la. F*rom April to Juae, 19JC. 
there came into Canada for .vltlm1: nt 
4.217, not American citizens. rn I 2.4000 
went to the United States ut the name 
class during the same p :ri »d. There 
was a balance against tu jf 24-SvJ. In 
the corresponding period of 131S the 
figures against ua wore 10,336. We 
'ere getting back to ibo Tory days of matador’
exodus.

A man 63 years of age has just 
made the supreme sacrifice at the 
front. Lieu*. Webber, who was kno*n 
in pre-war days as n man who k pt 
hlmiolt phyiicaliy fit, offered his s?r- 
rlcca at the very outbreak of hoxTl- 
tica. but was turned down bocaus. of 
his ago. Ho pcralatcd and wide thai- 
seif so mu’th of a nuisance that he 
waa finally allowed to go to the front, 
where ha rendered splendid sirvlc.-. He 
was one of the most prominent brokers 
on tbe London Stock Exchange. Our 
voung men might make a note of this. !

The conversation l» to match. 8ig- 
na's affairs, past, present and future, 
are avoided with nervous particular
ity. and beyond remarking that th" 
tratns are farter now than they liv'd 
to be. and asking If she liked coming 
express, the rector and his wife treat 
her n» if they had hern accustomed to 
sitting at dinner with tier for months.

Slgna is a strange girl; the laughter 
and the tears arc never very fur 
apurt In her, and at lime*, as aho 
listens tc the mournful twaddle which 
these two. people talk, and reliecu 
that they are her uncle and aunt, and 
that she will probably «pcnd the ro

of her Ufa with them.

ANOTHER BRITISH VICTORY.
Kitchener's army, under Sir Douglas 

Haig. Is beginning to make Us cower 
felt in tbe great struggle now going on 
in Prance. 'The contemptible ll!tie 
aimy" la now a huge host. It Is not 
U uniformed mob—at it wna rar.-'ns- 
tlcally characterized by Hind .nbnra nt 
the beginning of tho war—but a high
ly drained fighting machine :hat ha* 
already worsted la tbe field «.«ur 
the Kaiser's beat and most reasoned 
soldiers.

Yesterday the BriUsli force struck 
another serious blow at tho Germans 
on the Somme front, capturing the

of the grotenquo nml tho ridicu
lous take powosslon of her, and <nj 
feols a wild desire to look up from 
her. plate and laugh nloud, a reckless 
laugh of despair.

Uut she does not: she sits, that won 
drrtul look of cairn self-posscuslon 
which Mrs. PodBwcll “doesn't like" oil 
her lovely face, and replica as best slio 
can to tho various questions which her 
uunt puts to her now and again, 
aiwnys In tho thin, querulous voice 
cf mournful resignation.

The dinner drags its weary length 
to a close, and Mrs. Podsweli ri*.*s, 
slowly and solemnly.

"You will not be long, Joseph?” she 
remarks, gravely.

“No—no, my dear," aaaenta the 
rector, nervously. "I will Join you In 
u minute," and ho drinks liln ono soli
tary glasd of port with more than Ills 
i.sual timidity, and glides In after 
them almost before the drawiu  ̂roor 
ocor has closed.

The "martyr" goes to the sofa a 
n matter of course, and Slgna, as tin 
tea comes in, says, In her quiet, musi
cal voice:

"Shall I pour out the ten for y 
auntie?’’

She pauses a little before tho term 
of relationship rather doubtfully: but 
Mrs. Podsweli inclines her head gracl- 
cusly, and Sisna seats herself at the 
gjpsy table.

The old rector takes up ills cup and 
goes to the fireplace, fronting the rest 
M  If he, were in the pulpit, then ho 
clears his throat, and says, in hlo

greater Dirt of the Boutcaux. Wood 
and the whole three villages of Martln- 
poleh. Courcelette and Piers. The ad
vance was on a six-mile front and car
ried them to beyond tho Poxlercs-Ba- 
paume road, north of Comblee. Sir 
Douglas reports that over two thou
sand 'prisoners wero captured, includ
ing six battalion commanders. Much 
credit Is given tho British aviators tor 
their courageous service, and for hav- 

- log directed tbe fire of the men on tbe 
ground. Tbe new armored curs, which 
were put Into action for tbo first time, 
proved-to be a great acquisition, en
abling tbe troops to advance rapidly 
and with comnaratlvc safety.

The capture of Combles and Cam- 
brat can't now be long delayed. When

"You may go, Mary."
Slgna looks up; she feels iastiue- 

lively that her melancholy uncle Is 
about to address her, and waits 
patiently.

Tbo rector clears his throat, n’.id 
aauumes the blandly severe expression 
which is aiwayB so effective In tl.o 
I iilplt, and begins.

"1 have chosen the earliest oppor
tunity which presents luelf, my diar 
Slgna, to address a few remarks to 

, you,” ho says.
The martyr sighs heavily.
"Ahem, I need scarcely say '.hut 

1 both your aunt and myself are sln- 
ccroly glml to sec you. nnd to welcome 

, vnder.our humble roof tho daughter of
I ---- •• a faint moan from the rota
I pulls him up4n time, and with a little 

cough he changes It to "our niece.”
The dark grey eye* raise themselves 

to Ills face with a patient yet calm
that Is accomplished, the Germans attention. which slightly ambarrasr-o* 
may find It necessary to quit France Rim.
altogether; prepared positions canno: ( "You are very kind,” she says,
b, mad, la .  d*y. S.m. ; " “ k J.' m, „o." ... r „ ,
iah and French cavalry will oe let waving his hand. "It is our 'duly 
loose among them, and help to nurr/ , gihiply. and 1 trust that we do not
the exit. • shrink—I mean, that wo shall dis-

It it learned that the Qatuaiar.s took ^ J rf*„ ,ata 
part In yesterday's attack A pauBe for a moment, then tho low, 

, cli*ur voice says:
"That In what my—father said."

I "Ho was quite right — quid 
at-nenta the rector, a little touched. 

i perhaps, by the sudden clouding of tho 
: dark eyes at the mention of the dearly 
: loved name. "Quite right! Indeed, 

} should you go but here?

struggles bravely, and the voice falters 
a very little only—"be said that 
though you and he had not met for 
years, you were great friends a« boys, 
and that there waa no ono closer to 
him, and that you would take care oi 
me for—for his sake."

'I he rector, hen-pecked and thln- 
uouled, had sonic heart left, and his 
head droops a little aa the words, 
"poor Jack," form on his lips inaud- 
Ibly.

"He was quite right, my dear, qulto 
right," he says, rather falteringly. 
"We will look after you. 1 am glad 
you have made your choice. You will
find us very quiet people---- "

“Very quiet,” echoes the voice from 
behind, solemnly.

“Quiet, but 1 trust not unhappy or, 
difcontented."

“A useful life Is never an unhappy 
or a discontented one,”  remarks tho 
solemn voice of Aunt Podsweli, who 
never does n stroke of"\work of any 
kind whatever.

. I shall bn very happy, 
and i shall be very glad 10 be useful.' 
"My father," —even now she cannot 
speak the word without wincing— 
"used to say that 1 was useful to him, 
but—but that was his goodness.'1

"What did you do for him, 
dear?” asked the rector, for the sake 
of saying something.

It Is an unlucky question. Slgna 
nummons up ail her fortitude 
louks back upon days Dial 
more; the happy days when .she and 
ho wandered, hand la hand, as It 
were, through the valley of life, both 
loving hearts attuned in harmony, 
with a hlndted spirit beating In each 
bosom; ail In all to each other, father 
and daughter, brother and sister, al
most lover and mistress.

“What did I do?" she asks tremu
lously; "ah. It .was very little, now I 
think of It! very little! 1 tuned bis 
violin: do you remember bis famous 
violin, uncle?" Th* tears well up, 
and the d!m!y-llt room fades and van
ishes as the vision rlsea of that be
loved head bent over tbo tare instru
ment, of the thin, whit® hand calling 
up tho divine melodics which 
now ring iu her cars. "I tuned his 
violin, and dftated his books, and 
cleaned his palette sometimes."

Aunt Podsweli groans. Tuning fid
dles and cleaning palettes! and this 
Is the sort of child's play that the girl 
has been used to.

Tho rector coughs apologetically.
"I am afraid our Ideas of usefulness 
ro rather different, my dear. But do 

not bo discouraged. -I am sure that 
you will find pleasant accupatlon In 
lending tbe sick, and—er—assisting 
your sunt looking after the parish."

Assuredly If Slgna's worn is limited 
to assisting her aunt In everything, 
she will not be overworked; Mrs. 
PodsweU’s superintendence of the 
parish consisting chiefly of rid- 

through it once a week, 
if tho weather be fine. In a basket 
chaise, and stopping to scold some 
bedridden old woman for absence from 
church.

— anything you like," says 
Signu, cheerfully, "only let me do 
something."

"That’s right,” ssys tho rector, rub- 
"the spirit Is willing,

to Slgna’s tender heart, for the laugh
ter cnanges to a heavenly smile of 
g.riteh s> mpathy; and, drawing him 
».«r, sue asks again:

"Who aro you, dear? Where*did you 
coma from? What do you want?"

” 1 want to see you," be answer*, 
with atcady gaze.

Slgna laugns and sweeps 
courtesy in her long dressing-gown.

"1 am much flattered, my dei 
that’s aa pretty a speech a* 
havo heard for—oh, for a long t>mo. 
Hut you hav-ai’t told me where you

"1 sleep nt tho end of the passago, 
by myself," ho says.

The pity springs up In Slgna's bos
om, and she oends her head and kiises 
him.

"You are a bravo little fellow 
sleep by yourself."

"Am I?" ho says. "I don't Ilka it;
* 1. 8he says that

coward always

E A T  T H E  C R U M B S .

H e rm an  A r m y  O rd er Coun
sels Care  o f  Foods.

emy, behaving with their usual gal
lantry.

Tbo Serbians bare captured two 
tqwns and many guns from the Bulgar
ians, who are said to bo falling back 
In disorder upon Monastlr, pursued bv 
the Serbians. In tbe Dobrudja the U-’Ough we are sinc-rcly glad to h 
K.Uor «,.,r.Ph . M. . . . .  Ital Von
Mackensen has won a decisive victory j jnK, j w»| n„k yo„, my dear. jf 
over tho Russo-Roumanlan army. | have -or—any views respecting 
But If Mackenaen hoped tu stem tho future?"
..,..,00 o, . »  Boo.: ^ J ^ J S S ' S a b X S * *
monism he has tailed In bis purpesc. ;

Tbe defoliation of 25,000 Greek "You have none, f see. It la scarcely 
troops to Germany should result In to bo expected that you would ha*, 
tho fortlbl. removal ol conrim.lilo >°“ *r” ' “ > » « » ” «■ W  « ■ • » » ,  Low , cld ore you, my dear Slgna?from the Greek throne. CHAPTER II

"1 am- twenty-one,” she replies. 
"Twenty-one!” echo*-* tho thin v 

of the martyr; "I thought you were 
much older.’

Sigca shakes her brad.
"Well, If not too young at any rate, 

your loss Is so recent that you can 
sweely have mode .any plans. It la 
my duty to tell you. my dear 4;igna, 
that you aro your own mistress."

A* faint smite crosses the pale face. 
Her own mlstrest, and alone In the 
world!

"Yog can choose your own path in 
lift-; you are—er—not altogether de- 
p< ndent; in fact. If I am rightly In
formed, you have a smnll but not alto
gether Insufficient Income."

Ho pauses, as If expecting a reply, 
end Slgna looks up.

"Have I?" she says. “I did uot know. 
Mr. Brown and the lawyer told me 
something about it. but I did not'pay 
much attention. 1—1 was thinking ol 
'—ol something else."

Tho rector nods sympathetically. 
"Just bo; when tho heart Is over

whelmed with sorry, the head Is not 
c.-.pnblo of comprehending buslueaa. 
AI.etu, where was I?- Firstly-! mean. 

. lo cf-ntlnue—"  he correct himself. "I 
i curtly remind you of your indepead- 
I n.t position, so that you may under- 

>tand lhnt you aro free to accept or 
J -<Iu»e ‘ he home which your nuut nnd 

I 1 neat cheerfully offer you. my dear."
1 nnd he sighs heavily, by way of t-m- 
t ytosixInK his chcerf.iInerH.

• I don't know whether you would 
are to remain with us?" «»>■« the 
clre from the sofa, solemnly.
The rector nods and-smiles blindly.

i-jl. li.—The Journal

quenlly to t-conomlxe anu 1.iim..iii<;
<ocd and lorag*. thus w«- .........
( "Satlrfjr your hunger, hut r.o iiijr.. lr_, ,
A n S S U *  «o‘u « al Voû iwlre a rlsht ~ p**tlon of iai.>,<̂ .- - - tuisriJ to eat it all T im —

reive ot^°U totiu u‘-rV. claim all tlat 'you
si Jf j o r ------  *f

ul of ell aorta"

GREEK MINISTER UNSUITABLE
New York. 8ept. i».-a New* Aaeney 

.drei-it* h ft«m Athena to-day rays:
Forrtan MlnUt -r Caropar..,* :,n. receiv

ed t̂he ĉongraliiinlory vim-, of uli_ tĥ

e how I ns that th" nllles'ar.- fit 'oteftGoi 
with the ~new OrrtK Forelan MlMcI r

"I quarreled with my wife v>Or. 
day and wo haven't spoken since." 
“ Why don’t you make up?" "I’m «->■ 

ip.T to: All I'm worried about now ;• 
the Indemnity."— Boston Transcript.

Mtcker— Didn't I always g.v« you 
my salary cheque the first of every 
mentb? Mrs. Meeker—Ye*, but you 
never to!d me that you get paid <n 
the 1st and 15tb, you rmbezzler’ — 
Judge.

mild llko 1Do you think 
ire our home, my di

moment Slgna Is silent. Truth,
welling up In h 
Ups, and nearly 
out, exclaiming, "I

ils

blng his chin; ________________
evidently, my dear. Wo will talk about 
it to-morrow.”

Slgna rises; sho looks pale and 
worn; strangely beautiful In the faint 
light of the few wax candits.

I think I will go to bed If I may." 
she says. "I am rather tired. 1 think." 
and she goes across to her aunt, and 
bending over her, touches tho fore
head with her Ups. The rector shakes 
her hand with nervous effusion that 
is really meant to be kindly, anti she 
goes ouL

Wearily she drags her way up the 
broad stairs, and to her own room, 
and with a sense of relief sinks down 
on to tho bed and feels that she is 
alone.

Docs tho reader, I wonder, consider 
mo too severe, or charge me In his 
mind with untruthful exaggeration?
If I have erred at all In describing 
Northwoll's Rectory and Us master 
and mistress. It Is an error on the side 
of moderation. Believe me, the place 
Is ten-fold more grim and dreary than 
I have painted it, for I have spared 
tho reader from a feeling of sympathy 
and mercy.

Realise for a moment how it struck 
upon the heart of tho young girl, as 
sho sat In her silent room thinking 
ol ,11 .ho but 10,1 ,nd r.rioctln. Ibo: 1.  b.lr tbU U." anj 
hor rotor, o u  cut lo tbl, .bod, o r| / „ ,„ '

but mamma says 1 
1 am a coward. Doe* 
dream big dreams?"

"No; littlo oucu generally,"
.Slgna, carte-dog tho lair hair pitifully. 
"But never mind, a time will come 
when you won’t mind dreamlngy-oh, 
not at all."

"1 don't believe that," be says, calm
ly.

"Oh, yes, It will. But you haven’ 
dil me your name yot, you know.” 
"Archie,” he says. "What Is yours?’ 
"Archie," says Slgna. "And you aro 

tho little boy of the lady 1 eaw down- 
Malra?"

“ You mean mamma—yes. You bar- 
•n’t t«ld me your namo yet, you 
know."

Slgna laughs softly.
"My name Is not such n pretty 

ns yours," site cays. "It Is Slgna.” 
"Slgna. It Is a funny one. but I think 

It Is a prettier cue than mine. Slgna. 
Ye*. I like It. If I have a puppy," with 
a »lgh, "but I uhan’t iiave. Mamma 
doesn't like anlmala."

"I can believe that—I mean," says 
Slgna. hastily, go on. If you had. 
puppy?"

"I should call It Slgna.”
."That’s another pretty speech," 
laughti Slgna. "And pray what made 
you come to my room? How did you 
know l was here?"

"I saw you through the banisters.’ 
repIU-rt the child. "I often creep out 
quietly, and sit on the stair* 
they aro at dtaner; no one finds 
You won’t tell mamma?"

"No. oh, no; I never tell tales, 
Archie.

"I saw you come In, or I shouldn’t 
have known you had come. Nobody 
tolls mo anything."

Hlgaa draw* him nearer 
full of pity for speech.

"What have you come for?" ho de
mands, fingering her dre»sing gov. 
with a quaint thoughtfulness.

Slgna laughs again.
"1—1 really don’t know. Yes”—with 

sudden gravity—"because I was told." 
"Told! Who told you? It must have 
wn a very foolish person," with 

ful gravity.
“You mustn't cay that, dear." saya 

Slgna, gently, "because 1 loved . that 
person, oh. »o de*rly."

"Why didn't ho come with you'
*sks, iilo dark eyes fixed cn her face. 

"Because—
"Never mind," he rays, "don’t tell 

mo if you don't like; and you don't 
like, I know. Are you going to cry?"

"No,”  she sayo. bravely, and with a 
littlo laugh even—"no. 1 am not. be
cause little boys'don’t like to »ee peo
ple cry."

Silence for a moment, then he look*
up.

i going to stay’How long 
hero, Slgna?"

"Oh a long time; forever and a day," 
she anuwere, as lightly

Ho atares at her. then hla eyea drop.
” 1 am sorry for you.”  he sayu. wltb- 

alow rniphaslo, "but 1 am g’.ad for 
myself."

"Why are you sorry?" she asks, get
ting absorbed In the elfish ways of 
tho child.

Because you will bo sure to be un
happy. Everybody is. I don't know 
why. Are you "going to learn leasoni?
I suppos? not. You are grown up, 
ren t you? 1 tay!"
"Well?” inquires Slgna, smiling a( 

the sudden exclamation, madr- with 
thu air of one about to communicate 
i most important scientific fact. 
Well?”
"You are very pret'y—you arc beau

tiful"
Slgna laughs and leans against the 

back of the bed to enjoy this strange 
child at her eare. ^

"Thank you again, Archie, but 
hough 1 accept the compliment, al- 
'  v mo to /emnrlt----” ‘

Now you arc talking like papa,” he 
breaks In, tlfuughtfully, and laughing 
for the first lime at her luughu.-r.

"Am I? Then I won’t. It must tic 
catching. I suppose. I must be very 
careful. But. Archie, you in ut not 
get into the habit of expressing your 
opinion of a person'* looks to their 
laces; behind their backs Is another 
thing." %

Ho Is puzzled for a moment, then 
hi* faco clear*.

"1 sec. I beg your par ion. .’in glad 
you told me, because I was going to 
any. If you hadn't told me. what love- 

Ith the deepest 
thick lock

I lit* Unv hand nnd eye* It admiringly.boredom.
Sho u t thinking It over, wondering i ..Wcl) w9 w„ ,  -UDDOBs lh- t 

how on earth people managed to exist h f t s a l d  ,, Ire, - ■ *
undch auch conditions aa those that - “ 1 Arc,,'c
ruled the live* of her undo and aunt, 
ami with a shudder she prepared for 
rest, devoutly hoping that she should 
qot dream of the rector's sombre 
countenance or the martyr’s gloomy

"Perhaps in time," sho murmured, 
viewing her lace in tho glara, wreath
ed in the silken hair that flowed over 
her shoulders—"perhaps In time 1, 
too, shall talk like that. Who knows?
The dropping of wator will wear away 

stone, and—ab, dear me! I am not 
stone. I know, now, why he sighed 

when he said. ’Poor Signs!' But there 
is no one else—no one else; and as 
there Is not, I am doomed to North- 
woil Rectory, and must mako the best 
of It."

The host of It seemed no poor that 
oho laughed faintly, with a sense of 
the grotesque; but suddenly the laugh 
fell short on her lips, ad she heard a 
soft tapping at tho door. Thinking it 
might be the oervsnt—possibly com
ing to tell her the breakfast hour— 
sho went to the door, and opening It a 
Ittle, coked rlu» u-unl question.
F’or answer the door was pushed 

oftly optyj, end, to, her amazement, 
i diminutive figure In a night ahirt 
came through the opening, and atood 
itaring up at her with solemn, childish

•rtatnly libouhl 
nor; out sm* stops Truth In 
time, nnd says instead. "You are very 
kind and I am Tery grateful. I will 
Slay If you will hare m»*. My father 
wished that I should come to you. He
said"—a pause for a moment, but —  vw, nuu ■uiuouhuk oj
though the dark eyes fill, the heart the large, dark eyes that goes straight

>yc«.
The apparition was so sudden, and 

oo unexpected, that Signa Hands, with 
the door in her hand, staring down nt 

solemn eycm, with oyes almost as 
re. Then »he recovers hemolf, and 

closing the door, burets into a taw, 
i:«lcal laugh.
"What are you?" alio says; “an nn-' 
I—or what?" and she puts her thin 

whito hand under his chin, and turns 
up the face for examination. A pretty 
faee. f̂or all Its piIeneM and preco
cious gravity, and with something in

__  rays Slgna,
keeping tier conntennnro, "And now,, 
hadn’t you better go back to bed?” 

lie puts tho sheaf of hair carefully 
on the white coverlet, und iooka up 
with a *lgh.

"1 suppose I had. Though nobody 
will know. You are not angry with 
me for coming, aro you?”

"No, no, dear.” rhe nn4were, kiss
ing Him. "I nm seldom, very’ seldom, 
angry.”

” *ou will be If you live here, 
though," he rays, with an air of con
viction. "Everybody is."

"Then 1 will be the exception, 
Archie," she says. "And now. will 
you go back to bed? You are not 
afraid, are you? I will hold the light 
until you are at the end of the pa*>* 
tMtge.’' •

” 1 ant not afraid," ho says; “not 
now. F'or now I shall dream of prin
cesses. If I dream any big dreams. Ob. 
1 wanted to tell you! When 1 saw 
you through the banisters. I thought 
you were a princess!”

"Yes?” rays Slgna. “ What do you 
know about princesses. Archie?"

"1 road about them," ho aqawere, 
nodding, hlu eyes fixed dreamily ou 
tho open window through which tho 
moonlight Is pouring. "1 read about 
them In a book in the library. There 

■ ». «., not maî y

rNo Prohibition on tho purest
and most refreshing beverage of all — f

"SA1ADA"
i T E A

The gently itlrauUting effect* of good Tea are of greet benefit 
to alL Tbe price of comfort and satUfactlon Is extraordinarily 
email when you cea get genuine "SALADA" at lees then one* 
fifth of n cent a cup.

A T  A L L  GROCERY STORES % 1
" L ik e  a  R o y a l P rocess ion .”

“ You would think it was a royal 
procession," writes an English corres
pondent to tho Military Hospltalo 
Commission in Ottawa, describing the 
arrlral of wounded men from France. 
’For nearly an hour before n Red 
Cross train Is expected In London," 
tho writer says, “ tho yard of Charing 
Cross station It lined with people 
walling to throw flowers into tho 
bulances as tho men come ouL" 

Whether we throw flowers into tbelr 
ambulances or not. we Canadian* are 
full of grateful sympathy for the men 
who have suffered In defending om 
cause, and wc show our feelings In 
practical ways.

At Jeast. some of the way aro prac
tical. Tho treuimcnt of the soldiers 
In the convalescent hospitals and tho 
sanatoria of the Military Hospitals 
Commission is extremely practical.

The classes and exercises and oc
cupations provided during convales
cence are Intended, first of all. to 
help tbo mail’s recovery; but they are 

fully chosen so as io hare another 
effect alno. to fit him better for tho 
battle of life when ho Is well enough 

be discharged.
A| ready there are me nwho have 

left these hospitals xo much Improved 
In education and technical BklU that 
they hold better positions and earn 
higher pay than they ever did before 
they went to tho war.

That ia the sort of "royal proces
sion" we want to see—a steady stream 

r -brave men coming back to t^e 
ranks of independent manhood; not 
mscathed. it Is !ru«, out undaunted, 

and resolved to act a man's part with’ 
all the strength that ms been restore-! 
to them.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
OVERCOME BY 

SAFE METHOD

luycre, with n filling of whipped cream, 
make* a delicious dessert.

Gingerbread— Cream together 
cup ot sugar and onu naif cup of tuttcr 
with a pinch of salt. Dissolve three- 
quarters of a teaspoonful ot toda In 
two tablespoonful* or molasses, and 
add to sugar with a half cup of milk 
ami a scant tcaspoontul ot ginger. Mix 
weii with two cups ot (lour, and bake 
In a greased tin u moderate oven.

Ginger Snap*--Boil two cups of mo- 
lasses and add ono tablespoonful ot 
soda, one cup ot lurij, ono tablespoon- 
ful or ginger, ono teoapoonful each of 
cinnamon ad cloves. When cool stir 
li. enough flour to roak* a stiff Latter. 
Roll out very tnln and bake in n

Ginger Drops—Ono largo teaspeon- 
ful of soda dissolved In two-thirds of 
a cup or molasses. Add one beaten
••PK. ono cup of brown sugar, __
tablespoonful of ginger, pinch ot Ball, 
and one halt cup of . old water. Mix 
with flour to a stiff batter, and drop 
by teaspoonfuls on greased pan. Boko 
In moderate oven.

Cheap Fruit Caks—Tills mo; 
mode in a loaf or in email cakes. One 
cup of butter, ono cup of sugar, ono 
cup of molasses, om* cup of milk, ono 
cur of raisins, one rup cf currants, one 
well-beaten egg, three teaspoon ful* of 
ericea, and four cups of flour with a 
teaspoonful of salt. Dissolve -be sods 
In tho molasses mid *dft the fruit In 
the flour. One half of this recipe will 
imawer for a sninll family.

C o r n s  App^ ond,
Sore, blistering feet 
from corn-pin cheJ 

be cured,by 
Putnam’s Extractor 

24 hours. "Put- 
_  n’s" soothes away

that drawing pain, easec instantly, 
makes the feot foci good at once. Get 

bottle of "Putnam’s" to-day.

C u r e d

Q u i c k

legend, and lilndenburg, the savior of’ 
bust Prussia, aa hu actually was, bo
tanic In tho eyes of the German people 
a soldier not less successful than 
Napoleon the Great, and not leea glftod 
us a staff director than tho tldor 
Moltke.

Tbo retirement of the younger and 
lesser Moltke. who was chief -of tho 
great general start when the war 
opened, waa Inovltahle when tho deci
sion of tho Mamo had been made obso- 
into by tho battles of Flanders and Uie 
whole original conception of a quick, 
tcrrlblo, declslvo thrust nt Frnuce had 
been parried. Ho had failed, he bad 
felled in tho greatest crisis of the 
whole war. and his failure had resulted 
In the collapse of the main strategy 
by which Germany had for forty years 
expected to win her next war against

Wo shall probably find hereafter 
that Falkenhayn’s retirement was tho 
direct result of tho failure at Verdun. 
This waa tho second nnd only less 
ambitious effort to abolish the deci
sion of the Marno and put France out 
of the war. But It seems certain that 
history will do full credit to the very 
great achievements of the man who 
cow gives way to the victor of Tnn- 
nonberg. When ho took the reins the 
German situation, without being des
perate. wna certainly unpromising. In 
U ns than six months he had organised 
forces and prepared plans that led to 
tho amazing cycle of victories which 
carried German lines from the East 
Prussian frontier and the Austrian 
provinces of the east to the Dwiua, tha 
IitreFlna, the Btyr and to Constan
tinople.
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ME’-P WANTED.

WANTED—OI HI JJ TO WORK ON 
knit under »«r-scxnior* and flu- 

Uhad sUtcbtrs preferred. Wa alao taaeft Narnarx. any *lrl with «ood kuowUdga 
of plain ••wins; food was**; Waal fac
tory condition*. Zlmm.rmui M*nufa*- 
turine Oo., Ltd, At»rd««n a  ̂ Oort* 
trom, Hamilton, Out.______ >'•
W anted  -  housemaids and"  waltr*****. J’rcvlou* •xi>»rl*no*
s s a s a a ,  o ttsfc  “ **•

Ml SCELLANEOUE.
W  ANTED—q mfcg f  

thin to tram far WHUndra HorUMl. *»

LADIES WANTED.
To do p l a in  and  i
food**? ** h°mfl tvhol* e

GIRLS
W ANTED
Experienced knlttere and loop- 

ere, alto young tlrla to learn. 
Clean work and highest wages. 
CH1PMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED,
HA? "/TON. ONTARIO.

Gentlemen.—I have 
ARD S LINIMENT on 
1n my family for yearsj^ind for the 
every day ills and accidents of life. * 
consider It has.no equal. \

I would not Btart on a voyage with 
ont It, If it cost a dollar/a bottle.

CAFT. F. R. pESJARDIN. 
Schr. "Storke." Andre, Kamott 

raska.

BCTENTOTIO $DDS AND ENDS.
lh« floor of I 

»  «

trailana art the create*

The Industrial acclder

body ha* only

8UQGESTI0NS GIVEN WHEREBY 
JN80MNIA CAN BE SAFELY AND 

QUICKLY CURED.
Worry, overwork, oversMuiy and In- 

dictation cacsc Insomnia.
Healthy, natural sleep can't be pro

duced by drug*.
Flnit. tho blood circulation inunt be 

improved.
Congestion of blood In the head 
uut bu removed.
Irritation in the brain must be 
llcved.
if *  because . Ferrazone equalize* 

■irtulatlon. becau.w It vootheg the *rrt- 
tlon. because it remove* congestion 

Hint It does cure Inaomnl.-t.
building blood and nerve, for 

iiiNtlliing force nnd llfo !i 
orked organs. for eetitbiishtag 
trcnglh and vitality, where can you 

Hud anything *o efficient at F'ttro-

Remember, sleep 1* J-wt u  Import- 
it a* food.
You must sleep, or break down, but 
you'll use F'crrozon- nnd thereby 

move the condltlonn which now keep 
you from sleep, you’ll g.1'. well quickly.

Ferrozono in not u narcotic, not u 
lope; it In a health-giving Ionic tluvt 
any child or delicate roman can «*' 

Afcnolutely safe in FVmzone.
Take ll for rt month—take it for 

yetr—no lisrm. but immeasurable 
rood will result.

To sleep woll, look well, feel writ; 
i be free from d 't>re,t»lon. 
urn or blues—use FVrrown 

food tonic, a healer lo thn weak and 
wretched, a boon to the helpless-- 
■old In 50c. boxen, nix for J2J». 
dealtr*. or direct from. Th-' ‘httarrh- 
czone Co.. Kingston. On’t.

Hindenburg

Billiard table* are betas Introduc • « Chlcasu school* with the Me, 
tircklng tha pool room «vU.
Indian Ink waa rir*t brought 

Titaa. It t̂a now rqad* In thU c<

llraxilinn eocoaput £>alma arc br 
lute from 3» lo XO vrar«yt,r*' *"

MOLASSES OOODIES

arc lol* of book* there; 
good one*, though; mostly sermon* 
nnd that sort of thing. Do you know 
any good stories about knlghta In 
armor, nnd Indies obut up in castles, 
and tight* with drngonn? I know tDero 
aro no dragons now, but that doesn’t 
matter.”

"Not In the Icavt." rays Slgna. 
“ Ye*. I'll try and remember some stor
ies by to-morrow."

"And I'll come here and hear you 
tell them.” he ray*. ”| often cOme 
here. Do you know why?'

(To bo continued.)

The following recipe* for raclasses 
bread* and cakes arc well tried, and 

down from llio time of the 
grandmothers with coVtlftaftP:* of tbar-

Ihiiton Brown Bread—To one cup 
mclanHcs, add ouo tcaxpoonfnl of coda, 
one ot salt, two and one-half cups of 
milk, one cup of flour, ouo cup ot 
rye Hour and two cup* of Indian meal. 
Steam three hours. This makes a 
moist and delicious bread.

English Brown Bread -DIhsoIvo half 
a cake of yeast lu two cups of water, 
and make a sponge with two cupn of 
ginham Hour. Add onu iublcspuou(ul 
ot molasses, one of l.tnt, and one tea- 
spoonful of salt. Stir la two cups of 
rye flour, and knead slightly. Bake In 
smilk loxve* in a moderate oven for

Ryo Bread— Dissolve one-half cake 
of yeast In a cup of milk, which ha* 
Peon ocnhlcd nnd cooled. To ono cup
ful of hot water add two tablespoon- 
tula of lard, cwo of molasses nnd one 
of sugar, two tenapooufuls of rail, one 
cup of Hour. Pour In thu yeast, beat 
well, and let rise until light. Add rye 
meal until stilt enough to knead. After 
kneading well form Into loaves and 
let rlso again and bake In a moderate 
oven.

Soft Molauc* Cake—To ono pint ot 
molasses, add one teaspoonful of soda 
and two of cream of tartar, with one 
w«l| beaten egg. n half cup ot milk, 
ono tablespoonful of ginger, ono tea- 
spoonful of cinnamon, one tablespoon- 
ful of butter, and two and one half 
gontrous cup of flour. Bent well and 
bska for one half hour.

Soft molasses cake, baked, In two

.Military men die worl i over wilt not 
share tho popular emotion excited by 
tho promotion of i-'lel I Mar$'-t*!l liln 
deuburg lo replaeo l-'atkcnuayn an 
chief of tho great ^en^ral staff of 
Germany. The truth ij that Hindcn- 
lu'rg la one of the tamlllac but thor
oughly dangerous men about whom 
there grows up u legend. In fact, he 
fulfils M. Ctcmencccn'i definition of 
a symbol, "a man about whom the 
people still believe what was mver

No one-will deny iii • greatn-.:- o! 
lliiidcuburg a first victory, and only 
lu Germany has the value ol Tannen- 
Lorg been accurately appraised. Had 
llii:denburg tailed where lie succeeded, 
Girmany lu the Jtcoiid week of S«-p- 
tunfccr, 1914. would have been faeel 
with a wholly desperate situation Tbe 
defeat of the Marne, the rout >f the 
Austrians at Lemberg, followed by the 
temporary collapse of Up) military 
establishment; tho brilliant victory of 
the Serbs ut the -Iodor, together with 
a lost battle al • Taun-mbnrg. would 
havc*presented a problem that would 
Pave taxed a Napoleon.

It was the victory of TaunsnUrg 
that enabled tho Germans to continue 
tnvlr campaign in tile west, to make 
I heir second great bid for u decision 
nt ‘ YjMLta and Y»er and. defeated In 
this, id dig In and hoi I tho line* that 

vthey have held ever since. Had llin. 
Crnburg failed, the German retreat 
item the Marne would not have stop
ped at tbe Alans or the Meuse, and It 
would have boon necerrary at once to 
und many corps to tho’ cast to favo 
Iho Prussian frontier.

But. despite ills second success nt 
the .Masurian Lakes, illndcnbur;; never 
realized tho promise that ids firet 
Ht-cccsses held out. Ills attempts ta 
toko Warsaw were dismal failures, 
totting mortnous losses, and ending 
In complete deadlock on the Dzura- 
l.nwa line*. Nor wa* bln effort to 
penetrate tho Bobr-Narow-Nlcmert line 
north of Warsaw more uilccoa$rul. At 
Lodi, hla third great victory, lie 

It liln on ace of a terrible disaster, 
ltd was saved by tho supremo cou 

age. devotion and dlvclpllne of Germs 
troops rather than br any skill of 
ccmmander-In chief.

The real mllltarv reputation of tho 
astern front Is that of MackanBen. 
Hr was the first and H'icciMful thrust 

In tho opening phase of l-ndx. He won 
the battle of Dtinajee. nnd It was his 
first operation that finally turned the 
Russians out of Warsaw more-than 

months after ljlnd*nburg had 
begun his campaign* for the Pcli«h 
carRal, But there la no Macktascn

) Quarta glassy for whlc» 
'.rn,,T&

k*f Is brat*»uHr! for the
During th* pa 

(Ire* causal b
age lore

fta magnetic 
I’orto nico that* thryf>*t

r fire U about

: Incorrect by half

More than r.tflO tone* of honey are pro- 
duccd by the American bcc annually.
In «  yenra the »im«r per capita of 

United State* has Increased front U 
»  pounds.
The art of candy-maklm originated 

with the Chinese long, long ago.
Hie world's normsl yield of th 

ntartecST WIBon bushels.

Atiout UU.CO) persons are engaged in 
'he meat-packing Industry of ths ,'nllcd

G U AR D  B A B Y ’S H E A LTH
IN TH E  SUMMER

The tummtr months are the most 
dunKcrouti to children. Tha 
plaluU of that season, which 
cholera iufantum, colic, diarrhoea and 
dysentry, come on so quickly that 
often a little one is beyond aid before 
the mother realize* be 1* 111. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre- 
ent these troubles, or if they do 
ome on suddenly to cure them. No 

other medicine Is of such aid to moth
ers during hot weather as Is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They regulate iho 
stomach and bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by medteine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from Tho 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ca, Brock- 
vllle. Ont. _

W h en  W i l l  th e  E m p ire  F a ll?
the last Scot Its* looked his last - --- - 1 hills;

England’* ships
t̂hsred̂

Unto his death-call thrills';
When the last C*lt In Erin's 1*1* U<s prone on Erin's sod;
And Cambria's last bravs biiimaa 

Ths summons cf his Uod;
When Canada's last stalwart aon 
l.H-s stark amid her snow*:

n tha great Southern tola* have given ,'lr eager, last recruit.
Boar and Briton from the Y«Idt 
rigid, mangled, mute;

Yea. when Columbia’s flag unfurls No mors at Freedom's call 
‘ban not tUI than, know foa. or friend. 
Shall Britain's limtlra fall!

—Ounshlna.
Ilnard’* Linlmsnt Cures Garget in

CONVALESCENT CHILDREN.

A child recovering from an Mtaesa U 
apt to be fretful and peevish, demand
ing any amount ot jatlence on the 
part of a mother or an attendant.

if tbe child Is a boy model ling In 
cl*y will be- found entertaining, and by 
helping him form different animal* 
nnd houses many an Irkaomo hour will 
lx- whiled away. If a girl, iry paper 
flcwcrs or paper dolls. Children also 
enjoy making scrapbooks. Cut attrac
tive pictures from old colored maga
zines. for it should always he renum
bered chlldre* like bright colors. 
Young children can rut It they are not 
competent to paste.

Never Tet n child who is recovering 
from an lllnes* raw, for It will proro 
tiring, tho work being too In teat, 
whereas paper clotlire for dolly are 
Lure to be enjoyed without fatigue.

A pair of toy scale* and supplied. In 
the shape of rice, sugar, raisin* and 
salt, to keep shop, wilt please i  small 
child, and mother, of eoursc. will do 
the buying.

Expensive toya ire not necessary to 
make a child happy, for nine out cf 
ten will prefor some simple homemade 
uffalr or an amusement they create for 
themselves.

A  W OM AN’S MESSAGE
If you are troubled with weak, tired 

feelings, headache, backache, bear
ing-down Bt-nsatlons, bladder woak- 
iioB*. constipation, catarrhal condi
tions. pain in thu sides regularly or 
irregularly, bloating or unnatural en
largements. sense of falling or mis
placement of Internal organs, ner
vousness. Oeslre to cn'. palpitation, 
hot Hashes, dark rings under the eyes, 
or a loss of Interest In life. I Invito 
you to write and ask for my slmpio 
method &f homo treatment with ten 

trial entirely free and postpaid 
also references to Canadian ladles 
who gladly tell how they hare regain
ed health, strength and happinoss by 
this method. Write today. Address, 
Mr*. M. Summer*. Box 8. Windsor,^ 
Ontario.

THE REASON.

» that?’ "Thsii

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Distemper.

COSTLY LEARNING.
(WnshtaMton Star) 

i yuur hor Josh learned much at 
?" "I ahou'd nay so.” replied

Liniment Curea^JNphthcria.Mlnard's

JUDGING BY EXPERIENCE.
- (To-day)

I.ady Visitor—1V*ll. Mrs. Johnson, wh 
do yoû Uilnk of your husband anting t. 

«h« mat I’ve hrard of It. rna’ai
___ ain’t a btt aurprlred. Suppose 11
) is nasty temper that's been the cau

Mlnard's Llnlmeqt Cures Cold*, Etc.

'Evidently you have 
Uln; ’ Anr date would 
,ljfr to get married."

'How much dOM It coat you to run 
this yacht, old chap?” "If I knew, t  

ouldn't do It.'*—Lite.

••8uccaaa generally depends on per
sonal magnetism.” said the Wise Guy. 
"That's right." agreed the Simple 
Mug. "A man caa’t even be a suc
cessful photographer or a dog catch- 

Stupidity bat no frlende, and wants 
none.—Horace Greeley.

“ Meat Price* Will Not 
Come D o w n ” i s ih e
cheerfu l news from  the 
D epartm en t o f  Agricu lture. 
M ea t prices w ill n o t w orry  
the m an o r  wom an who 
knows that a S h red d ed  
W h ea t B is cu it w ill supply 
m ore real body-build ing 
nutrim ent than  beefsteak or 
eggs and a t  much less cost. 
Shredded W h ea t remains the 
same price, th e  same high 
qu ality , supplying all the 
nutrim ent a ‘ man needs for 
a half-day ’s work. T w o  
shredded wheat biscuits w ith  
peaches and cream  o r other 
fruits m ake a  complete, 
nourishing m eal a t  a  cost o f  
n o t o ve r  five  cents.

M ad e  in  Canada



From Somewhere .11 France, Dr. E. 
If. O'Reilly, of this city, nemls the 
Time#,a marked copy of the Intcdon 
Morning Express containing the fol- 
•wins Interesting description A  the 
irk «t the mlUtnir hospital: 

England:
- Lord Kitchener is unhappily

with us. bui^/tha stupendous 
wUVtW f̂imt muster

set going, anJ wnleli 
almost incredibly short 

of time put England It th 
rank of Europ*in ntilltary 

era, continues *o revolve silently 
day and night. Our enemies them

selves, whom Englishmen aro apt- far 
too upt—to describe ns the urch organ 
Isors, have confessedly been Hiuj-nered 
l’t the result. Wo can nil talk glibly 
of nn army of five million men now 
that It Is an accomplished fact, but 
few of us probably realize tha diffl- 
cultle* that have had to be surmount- 
eu. and from this point of view the 
riowth .of the Army Medical Service 
Is particularly Instructive. One of the 
first obligations of the state van tc sec 
that iho gallant fellows who risk life 
and limb for the honor mid security 
of their native land should be well 
cured for when they happen to be 
brought back wounded from the front. 
Jurt how was this to be done? Ob 
vkusly the Army Medical Some? that 
sufficed to deal with the comparative
ly small number of troops on the 
establishment In pre-.var days wr.v 
wholly Insufficient for the purpose, 
and. or. the other hand, the training 
of a aurgeon l» a work of time. For- 
fntatelr. although this, of coirs*, de
tracts but little from the merit of vhat 
l as been achieved, tlm ,ncdl*al jrefes 
tilon rcs|>onded nobly to tlielr country’c 
roll. Men who, when war broke out. 
or.Joycd a private practice running In 
some cases to ns much ns five fir.urea 
ii. pounds sterling. ore now wearing 
His Majesty’s uniform nnd receiving 
jay which hardly covti th'* lent 
rates and taxes of their professions! 
residences. I’ubilc bodies, moreover 
and well to-do persons have freely 
given up their buildings mid private 
residences for the treatment of the 
vvoundcKl. The result Is that military 
bcspllnla have sprung up like mush-. 
rooms lu the night. This is particu
larly the case In .Loudon, where there 
are no fewer cl the present moment 
than one hundret nnd elgh:y.#lx. 
Thirty-nine and these by far the larger 
ones, are nrmy hospitals, properly 
speaking, and the rust consist of pri
vate buildings and iocnl 'nslltutlons, 
nlthough all. of course, arc under the 
control of the War Office, and the 
patient# are subject to a mild end 
beneficent mllitarv discipline. London. 
In feet, get# a very considerable pro
portion of the ease*, the reason being 
Uiai the men.are able more or loss !o 
choose the place where fhev shall 
receive trrotmenr. and that they and 
their relative# Incline very much to 
the onlnlon that It I# In the capital 
England that the b*«t medical or si 
Rival treatment Is ta be obtained.

A TOFU OF INSPECTION.
week a party, ol 
cue privileged,

_• of Hlr Alfred 
Kcogn, Director-Ueuoral of the Atmy 
Medical Service, to visit some of Um 
larger hospitals, and also tbo Koyal 
Army iisulcal College at .MlUbank, 
which may be termed the brain of the 
crganluiiou. The trip, which was 
personally conducted by Col." Wood 
work, Assistant Deputy Director of 
Medical Korvlce# for the 1/mdo.t dis
trict, had been arrang'd wltii 
to giving the general public an Idea of 
the manner In which that organization 
work#. Necessarily little I# known of 
the subject by outsider#. Military 
kovpltal# are busy plac-?*. and there 
is no room In them for mere idler#, 
while even relatives of wound id men 
who go to sec- them cn visiting days 
can really know but little of what Is 
going oil within their walls. A visit 
to any one of them. It may be Mild at 
once, 1# eminently calculated to im
press on one th* marvellous progress 
teat has been made lu recent times 
In surgical science.

The big hospitals vary widely in 
character, even though certain features 
are common to them. Thu# some of 
them are devoted 10 special cases of 
Injury, an, for Instance, fractures of 
the Jaw, which are treated Mostly at 
Norbury. Slight eases arc sent cn to 
convalescent campv, .ml ox-.-* which 
are likely to occupy a long . I me—ray 
nine to twelve week*—to what are 
called command depot#, lu alt the 
liotpltul* what the medical staff set 
above nil Is conservailv- surgery, that 
Is to say the saving of limb# lu order 
that the patient# nmy reniuln useful 
number# of the community. Thus at 
the Herbert Hospital r; Shooter's Hill 
there have been since the vrah from 
three to four thousand oi»erallons. and 
Col. Klmp#on, the officer In charge, 
declared that he did not believe the re 
l ad been lu all more than twenty-five 
primnry amputation#. Amputat'on*. 
in fact, aro only resorted to In these 
enlightened day# when all other 
known method# of treatment have 
failed or gangrene has ret lm Let us 
sec. then. In what this conservative 
eurterv consist#.

SOME TVI’ICA:. OPERATIONS.
A few Illustrations among many 

which might be given will make it 
clear. Not long ago a wounded 
Guardsman was brought into the' 
Queen Alexandra Hospital at Mill- 
bank suffering from a shrannei 
wound. Examination unJer the X- 
i.iyi showed that a phro of metal as 
large a# a halfpenny and much thick 
er had entered the broa*t nnd lodged 
in the region of the heart. It was. in 
lact, actually touehliyj th*> heart and 
Impeding It# action. An operation was 
derided on, and the surgeon thrust 
his hand right Into the opening and 
pulled out the piece of metal, which 
ta preferred as a souvenir There 
wan a danger that during anaesthesia 
the lung# plight collnps.1, nnd there- 
lore ether wo# pumped Into them to 
keep them distended. That gallant 
Guardsman I# now out nnd about, and 
1? Is declared that he will not feel the 
slightest III effect# front hi# strange 
experience. The surgeon who per
formed the operation Is nn Austra
lian, Major Scott Skin Inc. Hut still 
more wonderful In a way are the'op
eration# In cases of bene, muscle, or 
nerve fracture. The surgeon# of days 
gone by had no Mva of the extent to 
which the human body In rolf recu- 
perntlvc. Modern military practition
er# do not hesitate to steal a piece of 
tone from one part of a patient’s an
atomy and utilize It In the repair of. 
another that has been blown away

by shot or shell or i 
count of irremediable 
bone from v-hlch the 
tn$«m proceeds to grov 
nn example with 
people ary familiar. ; 
new claw- iu th

ual as. to clt. 
which most 
mb ri

that
In th * hospital that 

has Ju.s*. been mentioned there hi at 
th*' present moment a Het blah: officer 
who was wounded in his own country 
mid was brought at England for treat
ment. It was a case of severe injury 
to the law. t.leut. Sir Francis Farmer 
removed a. piece of bone about two 
and a half Inchei long front the tibia 
of the patient and, having carefully 
prepared a bed in whlcti to place It. 
flvod ityin the Jaw. Already the pa
tient*# leg lm# heilod up wonderfully 
well. The heating of the Jaw l# a ra
ther longer proc**##. but he < an now eat 
much better than he could, and It is 
hoped ahat a perfect cure will result 
The Serbian oificer I# now to all ap
pearances well and In good spirits.

HOW FRACTURED BONES ARE 
MENDED.

In a very largo number of cases « 
broken bone is carefully Joined by 
means of a steel splint, which U 
^crowed to the bone Just us a t-.trpon 
icr -crew# two piece* of wood toge
ther. The steel plate, which ta some
time# about an Inch wide and four or 
tlvc inches long, remain# permanent- 
Jy In the wound, together with the 
htecl screw#, and the patient suffer# 
po Inconvenience In consequence. It 
* the opinion of Colonel I’llcei, who 

has performed man) of these opera 
lion# that in time the steel would be
come. a# it were. dUnlputed In the 
i.wtcni nnd disappear allogrtlier. A 
ron Is one of the constituent# of th< 

.dood, the splint die# not constltuti 
,v source of dancer. Home notable 
•n»crt of the kind hnvo ul«o occurred 
it the Herbert Hospital at Shooter’s 
Hill. Hero also cose# of Injury u  
nerves causing pamly.iL have'bxn 
•uecsssfuJly treated by briosing the 
md# of the nerve# together and Jain- 
ng them. In one care. at ihe !Iom> 
moramlth General Ilo.prjitJ, Worm- 
vood -Scrubs, six useless muscles were 
aken from one side or th) wrist of .1 
•ationt and transferred to (he other, 
vlth the consequence that the man, 
■ vho was previously paralyzed in the 
hand, can now raise hi# wrist and ex 
tend hi# fingers- In one 0f the mili 
tary hospitals, a llttl? while ago there 
v.a# a patient who had had turn of his 
aim shot r.uny, so that the nerve was 
missing over four inches. In these cir
cumstance? to pick up the ends of the 
nerve* nnd unite them was Impo*#! 
bl<*. The surgeon who had the case 
in hand made inquiries nl othfr hos
pitals In London, and he found that 
at one of them a man ua* to have ; 
leg amputated at half past three th. 
same afternoon. Order# were Issued 
so that me moment he limb 
ered It wo# put In a sallno hath taken 
to the military hospital lit a taxi-cab. 
The patient at the military hospital 
being under anaesthesia, hi# damaged 
arm wa# opened and a picc of healthy 

frern the other patient’s ampti- 
suhstUutad fer the in- 

The operation was
tatcd leg
Jurcd portion. ___
completely .successful, the patient .. 
covering the use of bin hand, which 
tiad been paralyzed. The operations 
to which , reference Imn been made 
would doubtless iho described as tie- 
\erc oven by medical practitioners, 
nevertheless modern science hat rob 
bed them of men of their terror. The 
Improvements: In nnarothctlei hat© 
been such that It 1# no uncommon 
thing for on operation to last two 
hour# and for the patient to feel no 
ill-effects from the drug a quarter of 
ah >»»•-> «*•— «-- vers conscious- 

ill be smoking
an hour aft.
ne*#. Some. Indeed................
a cigarette within that space of tlrr.t.
The reeret He# |n the administration 
of oxygen with the anaesthetic 
SHELL FIRE AND JAW INJURIES.

A visit to the hospital at Norbury Is 
of special Interest, bocause It Ih here 
mat Injuries to the Jaw have to be 
treated, and owing to the Immense ex
penditure of shells in thl# war and the 
u*c of iilgh explosive# surgeons are con. 
fronted with problems of which previ
ously they had had little or no experi
ence. What they call civilian injuries, 
such n# a fracture of the Jaw from the 
kick of a horse, aro comparatively 
rare. Most of the cases ore more serl- 
oun, although naturally they vary very 
much In degree. If a bullet or a piece 
of shell hits the Jaw direct It takes 
a piece clean out. but If It strikes it 
at an angle, it will smash it In all di
rections. Injuries of thl# character 
should be dealt with at any early stage 
If the beat result# are to ho obtained, 
but It Is astonishing to find what can 
be done even In case# whore expert 
treatment* has not been Immediately 
available. Various Ingenious contriv
ance# arc used for bringing the jaw 
Into a proper position before the bone# 
are allowed to unite permanently.
Even the disfigurement that ncccusar- 
tly result# more or less lu these case#
I# reduced to a minimum by cutting 
the scars and then dilating thorn. The 
hospital wa# bptoed ln#t June, and I* 
believed to be the only one In the 
country. Captain 11. M. Holt Is In 
charge of It, and he has a valuable co. 
adjutor In Mr. J. F. Colycr. formerly oi 
the Dental Hospital in Soho-square.
Mr. It. F. Colam. K.C.. the Recorder of 
Croydon, ha# also rendered Invaluable 
service In designlug and making many 
of the splint# that are in umc.

In nil the hospitals there I# a large 
room where patients on their arrival 
undergo a preliminary examination.
Here their clothing Is taken from them 
and thl# U thoroughly disinfected be- 
fire being washed. They are then as
signed to a particular ward, 
where their special needs are attended 
to. Kuch I# the perfection of the Bys
tem that there 1# not one of the num
erous wounded heroes who are seen 
being conveyed in ambulance wagons 
through the London street# almost 
every day for whom it t» not possible 
to find suitable accommodation at 
once. In fact, there ls/hardly one of 
the hospitals In widen nt any given 
moment there are not quite n number 
of empty bed#. A# regards the general 
arrangements there Ih a likeness 
among the hospital# respecting certain 
general matter#; Scrupulous cleanli
ne##, It l# hardly necessary to say, is 
everywhere preserved, and the wards 
aie made cheerful with beautiful flow- 
era. Bed# are so fitted that they can 
be moved smoothly and noiselessly 
about, end thus patient* can be trans
ferred from one ward to another, or 
from the ward to the operating-room 
without being disturbed.

USE OF X-RAYS.
The X-ray department Is always an 

important feature, and here the work, 
which Involves no slight risk, by tic ion of water.

Empress Euge -ie, 
of France, is a wc 
ninety year*. She live 
largest r.si’enczs in 
borough, Hampshire, 
follow

nderful lady of 
1 In one of the 
England, Fai

»r by

way, to the devoted men who under- 
tuku It, la of a severely palmitnkitig 
kind. TIiuh at the Herbert Ho 
at -Shooter's Hill they have lu stock 
liO.OOO negatives Illustrative of 1 
and so carefully arc they e!a»: 
that nuy of these can bo got ou 
reference In lets than five minutes. 
Wherever possible the system of op 
air treatment is adopted, nnd tin# i# 
particularly the case at the Wands
worth Hospital, which, being locab 
in un open situation In proximity 
two extensive’common*. Is peculiarly 
adapted for the purpose. At the 
time, the very latest appliances it 
anywhere for the relief of suffering 
are brought Into requisition. Electri
cal bath# and massage are in constant 
use to stimulate recovery, while 
He wound# are treated with a 
slant flow oi oxygen to the affi 
part*. These septic wound# are < 
cd In many cast-# by rocochtt shot#, 

hlch. alter striking the earth, enter 
the body . Earth, particularly ear 
which vegetation is growing, is apt to 
contain dangerous bacilli, which cause 
what I# called gu# gangrene. A coursi 
or the oxygen spray reduces the bacilli 
to Impotence. Many of our wounded 

have a firm conviction that they 
have been wounded with explosive bul
lets, but no absolute confirmation of 

can be obtained. There I# 
doubt, however. In the opinion of the 
medlca oificer*. that many of the In
juries have been iauBod by soft-nosed 

expanding:' bullet#. At Hammer
smith Hospital, formerly the Hammer
smith Infirmary! special attentlo 
laid to case# of what Is called frost
bite, although a more appropriate 
designation is trench foot. Constant 
immersion of the feet In cold water 
leads to a curvature of the Instep, 
which make walking Impossible. In 
many cases n complete cure ha# been 
effected, lu thl# same establishment, 

an Interesting experiment Is be
ing made with small foot-bath#, iti 
which the water 1# kept conrtanlly 
flowing by means of a revolving 

heel This Is said to have had excel
lent results in I’arl# a# regards It# 
tlmulnilug effects on muscle* and 

stiff Joint#.
DOCTORS. NURSES AND 

PATIENTS,
Of the work of the medical staff In 

the hospitals it would be almost Im
possible to speak too highly, and the 
Mine remark applies to the nurses, the 
great majority of whom, !: need hard
ly be said, are women. Here, indeed, 

field In which women aro Incom- 
ibly superior to men. If anyone 

doubt# It, let Him ask any one of thesis 
army medical officers. The woBien 

■ndei nnd tactful and untiring In 
their attentions to their charge#, ver
itable ministering angel#. In fact. And 
the patients'.’ it may be asked; Well, 
they, too, are splendid. Not a murmur 

one hear from any one of them. 
The British soldi, r 1# a stole, nnd more 

r leas, perhaps a fatalist. There I# 
ot the least affectation about this. 
Hint he hate# above nil I# a "groii- 
er.’’ And If he cannot muster up a 

smile he must be feeling bad indeed.

STAINS OF THE SEASON.
remove pickling 'ilnln#, wash the 

band# nml dry slightly; then strike a 
sulphur match arid hold this hands 
ver ami around It to catch the fume#. 
Fruit grain# may p« removed from 
bite fabrics by moistening them with 
solution of bleaching powder or 

Javellc water, followed be a solution 
ie pa.t muriatic ar:i to five of

javcllo water, and then a solution of 
part of muriatic acid to five of 

water.
To remove stain* fro it parlug. rub 

the hands with the Inside of apple or 
tar parings-before using >onp.
A general recipe for removing fruit, 

wine. Ink or mildew stain* I# firm to 
it Iho slalm-d place with clean cold 
iter; tHlfti apply a lotion made of 
e tnblriipoonfu! of lemon Juice, one

ROUMANIA
REDIVIVUS

i  lie preliminary work of aircraft 
active service was, n# had been antici
pated. strategical scouting. They had. 
that Is to say. to pan* over hostile 
rltorv. locating the concentrations and 
111:1* sings or the enemy and noting th 
route# by which he wa# advancing and 
ttlco the rate of progress, from day to 
day, of this advance . And here, dur
ing this period, the ulr services gaw 
their headquarters all the news they 
could possibly have been expected to 
give, haring regard to their lack of 
numbers, which restricted frequently 
their use.

it would have been almost Intpossb 
ble. for Instance, owing to the employ, 
incut of aircraft, for one of the antag
onists to have planned, nnd carried out 
without detection for the air. any 
such large movement# of troops—rely
ing for Hs success upon surprise—as 
would have had a determining Influ
ence ou the campaign. It was a fact, 
1 hough, all the name, that occasional
ly, favored, #ay, by wooded country or 
by 11 temporary lack of aircraft ut 
some given point, Indlvldut troop 
movement# were possible without de
tection—but not on any grand or de
risive scale.

An aeroplane observer. If he is well 
tralmd and a man suited personally 
for hi# work. I# not easy to deceive, 
granted that weather conditions- are 
re-uKonuhly favorable. Even when no 
;n in , m-ivi-ment* ar.- iirtiially visible, 
lie can draw ninny »»eful Inference* 
from what lie « w  below. Some un
usual gathering of tolling stock, for 
. xs.mpie, noted at a railway junction 
b.hlhdrihe enemy * line*, will guggi 
.1 good dial to him;

Kvt

only by night nd 
nay b« sigh# of 
which will attract

On Exhibition—Both 
Horse and Horseman

W h a t t ‘*.e Judge  L o o k s  fo r  H o w  the M an  Can A  gist H is 
A r .im a l in W in n in g— V a lu e  o f  P ro p e r  C lass ification , 
Su itab le  A c tio n  and  G ood  M anners.

BY A VETERAN JUDGE.
Tho success of horse# In the #how 

ring often depend# a# much upon their 
fitting and the manner In which they 
are handled In the ring, as upon their 
individuality. It I# not unusual to sec j 
.* horse of hlgh-cla** Individuality. ■ 
that i# nether well fitted nor well | 
shown, beaten by nn animal of poorer j
Individuality and ,-n-r.l ch.r.cl-r- S w S ’ W 'J IpM ii'if, lo
IstlcS; but that I* well fitted 
pcrly shown, in each case the judge . „ , V1 
i# often blamed, but the exhibitor ! mann|

harness or Huddle, a# the case may 
be, every day, and when being exer
cised should be kept up to the mark 

In'which The* ! !**»*nd "Irictly lo business) all iho in .men in .r | „m.  , „ ou,d muJht to , , ind
well, back well and promptly to obey 
Ihe will of his driver or rider at all 
time*.

Manner* count for a great deal . In 
the show ring. This applies to all 

lighter

member that In order for Ids 
horse to win In rcasonablly good com
pany. it 1# neceisary that he be. n« 
least. In fair show condition and that 
he performs well before the Judge In 
the manner demanded of horse# of 
hi# class. As In nil classes of liorsos. 
at (km Is very Important, it Is not 
enough that tho general conforma
tion of the horse Indicates that he 
should perform well; he must show 
the Judge that ho can do so. hence. If 
from want of training or from other 
causes, he fall# to show the desirable 
qualities when in action, he should he 
beaten by hi# Inferior competitor that 
has been educated to go nnd act well.

d pro- j classes. The Judge Is often placed In 
cry unenvlnble position by lack of 
nners In the horse# he f# judging. 

An ill-mannered horse or team Is pro
bably. In other respect#, the best In 
the ring, but he. or they, are acting 
so badly that U I# not right to place 
the entry above those that show good 
manners. Here again the Judge often 
gels Into trouble. Those interested 
will claim that tho entry Is the host 
In the ring, hence should win. They 
forget that manner* is a very import
ant point of a horse, and h38 great 
Influence In establishing It# value, 
nnd that a horse whose manner* 
make him unsafe is not valuable In 
any class. Want of manner# 1« usu
ally more marked In iho halter class
es than In other#. Colt# of different

1 of ^

of the 

.•II l

purest 
itpoonfui of ox

1 pint 1 ’ dts
tlllro water tor talnwaten..............
before usItiT. and apply with a soft 
cloth till the spot Is saturated with 
iho lotion, then sponge It off again In 
clean cold water. If tho stain doe# 
not altogether disappear, repent the 
prrocess till It does.

Children's clothing may be made 
fireproof by adding to the rinsing we- 

ounces of alum to every gat-

r iustnntl:.
dang engine is heard, there an 
1 tell-tale sign* about a road, 
thing left in sight that should 
been removed, which will p 

observer on the qul vlve.
In strategical mulling, by w 

iiiiumury, one muy nay till#: that hon- 
,<•# were divided evenly beta 
rival mtvlees. Our pilot* (lew adntlr-
1 tilv- on reconnaissance; so did the 
crniau*. We gained new*, by air 
.rii wa* Ol extreme Importance, and

0 did they; though the Hermans had 
..<• advantage. In more than 
nance, of a larger number of machines 
i.eliable immediately.

It was not until the armh 
icr.- ta conflict west and east that anv 
luerilon arose of the superiority of 
,n,- air service over the other. And 
hla superiority, when It wa# obrerva- 

jlo and began to Incline perceptibly in 
the direction of the Alllc*. revealed it

'd in aerial fighting.
Combats In lire ulr were preripltat- 
I, not *0 much by tho drawing to 

gather of the artnicu, a# by the pvr- 
Hlstriice of the Herman airmen In dir
ecting from above the fire of their 
rllllery. Here Indeed, by the aid 
hc> gave their gun*. thfS* aviator.
1 ere able to increase materially — 
nd very greatly to our detriment — 
he accuracy of the hIicII fire againal 
ur trendies. And what made the pos

ition more unsatisfactory for m, at 
any rate for a time, was the fact that

t perfected, before the war, 
Hermans, any system of co

operation between aircraft and artll- 
' ry. This was not becau-c w© had Ig- 
oreJ the possibility of any such co

operation, but bccauoc there had not 
11 sufficient pilots In Britain or 

mnehinu* lo permit of experiments 
bring made ou more than a tentative 
scale.

At first, ma.lniy by means of land 
fire, wo tried to'deal w ith the hostile 
airmen, who. dropping »moke bombs 
to Indicate our position*, rendered *o 
damaging the German shrapnel fire. 
But tho land guns proved Ineffective; 
nnd ll may be mated. Indeed, here, 
that the hind fire against aeroplanes, 
though it lms harasned aviators, un
doubtedly, and ha* made them fly 
high—rendering tlielr observations so 

uch the more difficult—has never 
Impaired at all critically tho value of 
their work; though It 1* on record 

mt aeroplane# have been lilt recently 
id destroyed, when flying ut latl- 
idea a* great ns 15,000 feet.
Unable to cope, from the ground. 
1th theno peratatent Observers aloft.

our airmen to fight them 
In their own element nnd 10 attempt 
io cither to destroy them or to drive 

phi away. Piloting, whenever po*- 
>le, light, single seated machines— 

•hlch were faster In flight than the 
icaled -(-out# employed usually 
1© enemy—our airmen waged, el- 

... . with rifles or revolvers, a guer
rilla form of warfare which depended 
almost •utirely for lie «ucc<«s on 
their skill at pilot* and on tlielr dar
ing and Judgment In manoeuvering 

iring n combat. The duels. iudt-«-d. 
hhli they won. killing or wounding 

hostile pilot# or dnmngliig craft by 
direct lilts f« their mechanism, were 
due primarily to tlielr qulcknes* in 
mulling their mnchlitcu and to their 

Intrepidity when nl clone quarters, 
“ hi* wen the uort of warfare. In fact, 

lakir.g ut It did the largest possible 
inland on the Individual, In which 

Briton* have shown themselves, 
ronghout our history and on either 

land or sen, to be alwny* completely 
hoiiic; mid, here and now. In thl# 

new element. It was the name. Our 
piloki took to the nlr and to aerial 
fighting, like duck# to water.

A point In our favor .of course, hi 
the*** early combats. w:as that our ms 

id tho-e of th% French, a!-

. The fiitnc 
ied by the 1 
Jge trimming.

pert flying, a* in riding. It is largely 
a question of hand*, ot delicacy in 
manipulation., of ruppknes# 
strength. The hard-and-fast rule# 
ulailons and discipline, of the He 
military training, prejudice, tc 
small extent; the turning out 1 
efficient aviator. Aerial warf.tr 
mands, at a critical moment, a 
slant derision and a spontaneou 
lion—qualities which are conspk 
by their absence in the average Her
man soldier.

The war by land settled quickly Into 
a war of mcritaul*m. of organlzatin 
nud of slow, pomlcroiiH blow#. I) 
aerial fighting remained essential)’ 
question of individual enterprise—of 
one man pitted against another. In a 
duel high above the earth, each han
dling an apparatus which demanded an 
exceptional skill, and with victory go
ing to (he man who had the quickest 
hand, the clearest head, the finest in
stinctive judgment of speed and dis
tance.

And so the first and most important 
lesion of the war by air. apart from 
machines or of nufnbersf was this: 
tbat iho British and French aviators, 
and tho Russians too—when they 
could obtain suitable machines—wen 
individually superior, as aerial dui* 
Ist#, to their Herman adversaries. And 
hi# without disparagement of the etc 
my In hi# scouting. Here, indeed, 
h - work of the Herman .Urtiien. when 
they could do ll wlthouj being at 
tacked or harassed by hostile craft.

consistently good. But a* aerial 
fighting grew more and more frequent, 
ami began to exercise 1111 Influence 

was dominating on the campaign 
by air. so our superiority revealed It- 

■If the more strongly.
The German#.Though they strove in

dustriously to profit by lessou* of the 
war. and were helped very greatly by 

pre-war organization, could not 
the characteristics or tempera

ment* of their aviators, seeing that 
these were national—typical of the 
Sermon nation a# a whole. With their 
arly preponderance In machines, aid
'd by their organization, the Herman* 

should have been .able in the first 
stage of the war. and before their op
ponent* equipped themselves ade
quately, to have almost swept clear 
he ait of allied crafl. That they fail
'd to do *0 was owing to the fact 

that, a# human unit# nud not as cog* 
the michlnc, they were utuqtinl 
tho task—Claude Graham.) While 

and Harry Harper In the London 
'hrohlcle.

Vagabonds.
in Ju;mu I bought six va«es, all alike,

of cloisonne,
1 thought tu.» nf the weddings 
buck at home in U. S. A.

And tho weary hunt fur gift# to give

t I landed, old Tom Taylor wa# 
about to wed his Hrace;

So I packed me up two cloisonne and 
sent them on apace.

In the hope that they would fill some 
empty place.

And when Jimmy married Helen 1 re
duced the lot by four.

To be itirtlcd. at the function, when 
I reached the gift-room door; 

l found tbat #6me one ei^e had 
sent two more.

chines, and tho-e of thw French, al
though they had not lu4i built spec- 
tail) lor lighting, any more than hod 
tbo-ie «if the enemy—anil were. Indeed, 
scouting machine# pure and dimple 
proved, rn n matter of actual fact, ow
ing lo their spiced nnd quickness In 
pianucuvering. more suitable for duel
ing than th© Inherently citable mono 
plans or biplane* which were flown 
by the Herman#. The latter learned. 
Indeed, and title in the first -few week- 
of the war, to lie sorry they had plac
ed #0 many of tlielr eggu In one baa 
kd, Herman pilot# would have been 
only loo glad to have hud u little let*? 
Mublllty, and a little more speed;

But. netting aside any question of 
machines, the Herman# were outfought 
by our aviator*, and also by those of 
the French. The Herman pilot# were 
•veil trained, reaching Indeed a high 
level of general competence. They 
lacked nothing, either, lu courage. Hut 

and here, of course, one must gener
alizethey had not that temperament
al. daring, that mental elasticity, that 
inimitable mingling both of impctuous- 
Ity. and of Judgment, which character
ized our flying and also that of the 
French. The Herman I# rarely, one may 
mention, a fine horseman: and in cx-

Slx month# later Hcorgo and Vera got 
the last two of my stock:

And I ambled to tbat wedding and an
other painful shock

When 1 m.iw six odd-ohuped vaoc* in 
a fleck.

Time hao poesed, and Bctb ba# trusted 
me enough to be my wife;

And the honeymoon Is over, and wo 
ifetth) down to life

lu a snug apartment decked with pre- 
sentu rife.

in our den we have uix vases, all alike 
of cloisonne—

Sort of pal» -they seem to know me 
and I want to see them stay.

But - my Beth received two wedding- 
cards today.
-Charles Elkin, Jun., In Life.

THAT'S ALL.
S’, w York World) 
Ihl* residence prop*

lie tins tne price.”

A painting hint. Take a dustpan 
without «ldo?, or a cardboard, and 
when'*painting tho mopkoard# lay tin 
or cardboard on the floor, anil you 
win not get spots from the brush cn 
the floor;,or when varnlohlng your 
the mopboard. moving It a- you go 
floors put cardboard or tin close to

The horse should bo taught to stand well to back well, and promptly to 
obey the will of the driver at all times. Wthlout good- manners an animal 
can hardly win a ribbon against keen competition.

The fact that a horse 1* fat and has 
good coat and Is of good conform*- 
>n nnd good giro. Is not sufficient; 
• must show good manners and the 

characteristic action of Ills class 
reasonably well marked degree. 
JUDGE SHOULDN’T  CLASSIFY 

ENTRIES,
We shall lake It for granted that 

ie prospective exhibitor has decided 
the c'as# to which hi# horse or horses 
belong. Here again tnlHtake# are often 
made by the exhibitor. He enter# 
exhibit* a high-class animal in tho 
wrong class, and I# beaten by liorsui 
-vort.i much less money, but properly 
iclonglng to the cla#*. Here again 
he judge Is often subjected to severe 

crltlcltm. many claiming that the 
valuable animal ghouid win. This 

argument, of course, ha# force ’ ... 
ntrlc# arc all property classified, 
where some of them arc not In 

tlielr proper class It does not apply, 
Some claim that the Judge, especial- 

if small exhtblton#. should classify 
horses. We think that this would 
a mistake. The Judge ha# *Im . 

ouch to answer for a* It Is; there 
would be no end of trouble If he 
lenced to tell the exhibitors which 
la*# to show In. Each exhibitor 
ould expect hi# entry to win In tho 
Ins* he wo* told to show In. and 

all cannot win the Judge would be 
btamed 'for telling an exhibitor 
xhlbit In a certain class and then 
ot giving.him first place.
Many will say, ” lt Is easy to 

illicit class a horse belongs to.” Hut It 
# not always as easy a* some think. 
11 the very heavy clauses, the differ- 
nee between n draft lior.io and an 

agricultural horse I# simply that of 
'■eight. In the latter classes the nc- 
Ion of u horse, especially one of mix- 
d breeding. Is often the determining 
actor for classification. He may be a

bout, a saddler or n combination 
oral*. ;ncording to his style of action 
ml speed. Of course in pure bred, or 

nearly mire bred animals, that are 
riMBonlfqle representatives of the 
breed there should be no trouble In 
Classification: but in horse# of com
posite breeding.' the blood of one 
breed may predominate In one animal 
itid that of the other breed In an

other < f exactly tho same breeding, 
probably full brother# or stater*, 

•nee they properly belong to dlffor- 
it classes, although when standing 
ey may be a well mated team. 
MUST UNDERSTAND TYPICAL 

ACTION.
Having decided the class to which 
.horse or a pair belongs, the pros- 

pecllve. exhibitor should commence 
to fit them. With the heavy classes, 
we may say- that It ta seldom that n 
horse i# too fat for show purposes, 

ig a# he 1# not'carrylng enough 
to make him dull and clumsy. 

With the lighter da*# It Is differ- 
A Jight horse of any class may 

!>’ be overburdened with flesh. 1 
1, of course, applies especially to 
roadster and saddle classes. The 
nut of flesh and the coat of a 
<• depends upon tho food con- 
ed, :u proportion to the Inbor 

performed, and to •grooming.
During the process the horse# must 
ivo regular exercise, and each time 

they are exercised care should be 
<•• Intensify the type of action 

demanded In the class, lu many cases 
s of special weight# and io«for- 
ion enable the animal to act in 
ore typical manner. The trainer 
riler to be n successful exhibitor, 
ilil. lit: the first place, have a thor

ough Idea of what constitute# typical 
lion, nud then study out the man- 
T In which-his horse should be shod, 
irnessed and driven In order that he 
ay allow the best that 1* in him 
lu-n called upon. The horse that I* 
lug prepared for show should no!
' driven or ridden wiiffi. h-ntly to 
re him at any time, hut he should 
ul| time* be nrajjfe to go In the de- 

red way. to ns marked n degree ns 
possible, lie shouM not be allowed tc 

‘ at any time; else he will pro
bably want to do to In the ring. Ho 
should be exercised on the halter. In 

are frequently brought Into the

ring with practical;)’ no training, 
when asked to show action, cither at 
a walk or a trot, they go sideways, 
or backwards, rear or kick, and per
form other "stunts" not desired, but 
absolutely refuse to perform proper
ly. Under su.h circumstances the 
best aniiual as regard# size, conform
ation and general characteristic#, cx 
cept for action and manners, often 
goes away without a ribbon, and. of 
course, tho Judge I# adversely critic
ised. The exhibitor should remember 
Hint the judge In Justified in expect
ing that he will have taken pains to 
tench his entry to perform reason
ably well before taking him Into the 
show ring, and to train him t< 
hlbit in a reasonable degree the char
acteristic action looked for.

Green exhibitor# with green colts 
often spoil matters by carrying and 
using a whip. The colt la watching 
the whip all tho time Instead of at
tending to business. The b(5y show
ing tho colt expect# the animal to 
lend him instead of him leading the 
colt. It Is not uncommon In such 
cases to #ec the boy get angry be 
cause he has not won. and lead tho 
colt away In a hurry, the colt follow
ing the boy and showing such action 
a# would have secured a better place 
If ho had done ns well when being 
exhibited. We mny be justified In 
saying that a man or boy who iraa 
not spent sufficient time with his 
colt to teach It to go reasonably well 
but who evidently Is showing simply 
because he think# he can get a little 
"easy money" is not entitled to much 
consideration.

OWNER ALSO ON EXHIBITION.
In many cases bad manners In the 

ring I# not confined lu the colt or 
Horae. The exhibitor is often very 
ill-mannered. Tho Juuge is supposed 

to bo:h competent and honest. In 
• opinion it is very seldom that he 
dishonest. He may make a mis

take. We do not think there are any 
liidgo# who have not mnde mistake#. 
In Judging horses, the aamo remarks 
apply a* to a limn In any line of 
business. If he ha# never made a mis
take ho ha# never done much bus!- 

The exhibitor who. In the show 
ring, refuses tf'second or third prize 
ribbon because he think# he should 
have had first, show# worse manners 
than it I# possible for his entry to 
do. Koine exhibitors think It neces- 

iry, In such cases, to tell the Judge 
ifton in language not fit for publl- 
itlon) what he thinks of him, Tho 

action of an exhibitor, when he think# 
ha# not got justice. Indicate# what 

kind of a sport he Is. It I# easy for 
man to be a good winner, but It 

requires a "sport’ ’lo bo a good loser. 
A sport will play tho game, play to 
win. hut play honestly, nml not cry 
when he 1s beaten. An exhibitor ut 
all times should remember that he. ns 

n* hi# entry. I* upon exhibition, 
ill ould also remember that he can 
more good points lu his own horse 

than others can. and also that the 
Judgo is in a better position to com- 
mre the respective merits of tho 
ntrle# than he ta. Even though, a#
* sometimes the ease, he has not 
ieun given his Just dues, he should 

lake what ta given without remark or 
evident displeasure, and hope for bet
ter results next time before another 
Judge. The fewer remarks or volun
tary Information an exhibitor make* 
to the Judge respecting the cause of 

blemish or unsoundness. the 
cause of hta entry not looking so 

•11. ihe record of his entry In the 
show ring. nnd. in fuel, In anythin* 
regarding hi# entry, except he he ask
ed a question by tho judge, the better. 
A* stated, a judge 1* /opposed to be 
competent and honest, and even 
though his performance may have in- 
dlcateo that bo fall# In either respect, 
ll Is utiwtac for nn exhibitor to tell 
him so In the ring, or by hta action# 
Indicate that he consider# him either 
Incompetent or dishonest. If nn ex
hibitor thinks that he ta not setting 
Justice, ho ta justified in refusing to 
exhibit before the Judge again, but 
the use of foul or obscene language 
or any well-marked aymptoms of 
anger Is unpardonable.

—CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

Had Weak Back
a n d K id n e y s .

COULD HARDLY MOVE IN NBb

When the back becomes weak and 
start# to ache and puin it ta a sure algo 
that the kidneys ore not performing theta
functions properly.

On the firu sign of backache Doan's 
Kidney Pills should be taken and scrioui 
kidney troubles prevented.

Mr. Frauds Mclnncs, Woodbine, NA, 
writes; ” I deem it tny duty to let you

Pills. For a tong time 1 hod been saf- 
ferini: from weak back and kidneys. I 
used to suffer the moat at night, and some 
times could hardly move in bed with the 
pain. I could do no bard labor on 
account of ray back. A friend advised 
me to give Doan'# Kidney pill* a trial, 
•nd I am glad I did for th© paht ta my 
kidneys is gone; my back J* strong, and 
I cm p«fonn any hard labor and get 
my good night's sleep. I only used three 
boxes of the pill#.’ ’

Doan's Kidney Pill# are 50 cents per 
box. or 3 boxes for 11.25; at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

When oidering direct specify"DoanV*

B ra d s tr ee t ’s T ra d e  B e  v iew .
Toronto—Some manufacturers and 

wholesalers stated orders were be
hind those of laat year, but the ms- 
J3rlty declared there was an Increase 
of approximately ten per oent. over 
1510. This showing was regarded an 
rather disappointing, a# an Increase 
of at least 23 per cent wo* looked 
for. . Both wholesaler# nnd retailer# 
feel confident about the fall and win
ter trade. Satisfactory conditions 
uxlst In moet line*, presaging an act
ive trade during the autumn. Dry
goods wholesaler* ntate greater atten
tion is being given to American mar- 
set# for both woollens and cotton*. 
Practically all line# of woollens are 
scarce. Jobber# state, with scarcity of 
raw materials nnd shortage of labor 
a# the Joint cau*«*. Collections arc 
very fair, but wholesaler# aro looking 
forward to the middle of next month 
-.* the crucial time for determining 
whether payment# are good or other
wise. Grocery lines are active, 
wholesalers nnd brokers report. Re
tailers toy that HonMonnble article* are 
-u’llInK well. Few repeat order# have 
been placed yet for autumn goods, but 
tonera! trade conditions are very fair, 
ind are substantially ahead of 1915. 
Clothing and cap manufacturers and 
leaU-re report that a fair volume of 
rade Is passing. The leather Indus

try is fairly active. Shoe whole- 
taler# are filling some repeat order# 
for autumn trade. Some grades of 
leather are hard to get. and labor 
ihortagc ta having It* effect on post- 
toning deliveries. The barn-?*# 
rade Is recovering to some axtent 

from Its recent quiet. A good volume 
of trade Is passtng In every line, and 
collections arc found to be good.

Montreal—Drygoods, hardware and 
grccrles. a# well ns other Btaplc lines 
thow pronounced activity, which t* 
far In excess of the same period of 
1915. Retailers are doing a good 
business in seasonable articles. All 
available labor Is actively employed. 
Confidence is expressed that an ex- 
fptlounlly active fall and winter 
rade will be experienced.
Ottawa—Crop yield# are belter than 

va# anticipated. Mercantile business 
s active In nil staple lines, and 
wholesalers report that the volume of 
trade pass tax In rural districts Is very 
<at!sfaeJofyl

Ixnuon^Avholesalcrs are experien
cing an-'actlve fall trade. Placing 
orders have been received in consider
able volume. AH Industrial concern* 

busy, and scarcity of labor Is be- 
_ experienced. Country trade in 

the district around I.ondon Is reported 
as exceptionally good. Grocery linca 
ire active as well as dry goods, mil- 
Inery, shoes and hardware. Money 
■ fairly plentiful, and collections are 
good.

Hamilton—All line# of mercantile 
business are enjoying a fair state of 
activity. Dry goods wholosalers.are 
unable to fill orders promptly In some 
dnra because of postponements of 
shipments by manufacturers. Wool- 

are higher and hard to get. Groc- 
Hncs are active In Hamilton and 

district. Country trade Is especially 
good, nnd confidence oxlsts tbat this 
state of affairs will prevail through
out tho rest of tho fall and winter. 
Hardware Is quite active, especially In 
\he country. All Industrial concerns 
are busy, especially #tee! manufactur
ing plants and labor Is badly needed 
by some firm*. Hood crops In tho 
Hamilton district augur the continu- 
tee of an active trade.
Winnipeg—Interest still centres In 

tho grain market, nnd a better crop Is 
bring harvested than was anticipated 

montb ago. The wheat market Is 
strong In tone. Mercantile business 
continue* to be brisk. With good 
harvesting weather during the next 

cck$. an active winter trade In 
groceries, clothing, dry goods, har- 

nnd hardware line# Ib assured. 
Money Is quite plentiful and collod
ion# are reported to be good. A dearth 
of labor Is experienced In practically 
•very line of industry.

Vancouver—Business conditions in 
the far west are good. General pros
perity Is evident throughout British 
Columbia, and liberal order# are 

aching wholesaler#. Confidence is 
...•neral among business men. and a 
god fall trade seems »aaured.

KEEP THE BOWELS IEHUI
A N D  A V O I D

CONSTIPATION.
When the bowels are not kept regulai 

they become dogged up with waste and 
poivocotis matter, causing constipation 
biliousness, tick headaches, pika, and 
all kinds of liver troubles.

Milbum’s Laxa-Uver Pills will regu
late the bowels so that you may taro a 
free and easy motion every day. One 
pill every night for thirty days wQI 

the worst casi
Mr. John J. Smith. Elginborg, OnL. 

writes: ** 1 had been troubled for a great 
trade with constipation, and tried many 
different remedies which did roe no good. 
1 happened to try Milbura’s Laxa-IJvcr 
l’ilta. nnd I  have found them most bene
ficial."

Milburn’s Loxa-LSver Pills are 25 
cents per viaJ. oc fire rials foe $1.00; for 

it all dealers, or mailed direct 00' 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co*. 
Limited. Toronto. OnL
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OPEN BAR CONE FOREVER

BUYING IN THE HOME TOWN

(Jto. H. Uudion. furniriijr of the 
Tvleicopc. h*» vomelhing to mjt in 
thl® n »w*y p*por. The Advr- among
cate, welch might be real with prollt 
by aome o! Ibo people around Walkot

Coming out on the l-uin from Tor
onto Exhibition tho other day we got 
talking with a farmer living »r 
J«r*iaaod Simcor. He lived 
two or three miles from the smaller 
place. Convcicatiut tun ed to tin 
centre of trade, ntid before tve kuovi 
his nearness tt the Himl'er place, n< 
made i ho remark that l.e probably 
dM bis trading in Siiucct*. He r> plii d 
••No, we do niort of our trading 
through the mail oitln houses. Some 
fine® ac go to Simcce for suits for 
the boys and such like things that 
neids toset*, but we grt most of 
goods by mail."

Wo don’t know, but tvo'll goamntco 
tint man kicked about the toaJs lead
ing loto those two placet—his money 
had gouetohrlp pay t«xe« inToronlo, 
to give Hut city paved it* «l* ,  to Im
prove Toronto stoics.

He hadn't realized tlml a* a farmer 
ho had any responsibility in keening 
up tho home towo. The money spent 
in the home town helps not only to 
Improve it and mike It a letter place 
to trade, but it makes (he sgricultur- 

*a! land around tbnl t-iwn more valu
able. Hy dealing with the mail order 
h man he is selling tho fortilizor that 
would put value Into his own 

Foar farmers realize the value of the 
smalt town as an aid to tbemscl' 
ss a value getter for themsi Iv.s. They 
use the merchant as an accommoda
tion and eend the cash away.

It isn't a fair deal to themselves.
*  +  +

PRICE OF NEWSPAPERS

The newspaper Luslncts I* one that 
the war has not boosted. It has bad 
the reverse etf.cf. Some newspapcie 
have been compelled to t educe their 
•Ixs. olhorahave raised the price and 
otbors have gone under altogether. 
For some time tack the London news
papers have been selling at two cents 
a'copy, and now Siaatford follows 
their example In making the increase 
in the price of The Iixpraitor, the Ed
itor saya;

“ It is not a pleasant thing tor the 
newspaper publishers of lirautford in 
common with many other newspaper 
publishers both in the United States 
and Canada, lo feel obliged to add to 
the “ coit of living’’ seeing that life 
without a newspaper would no( be 
worth living, more particularly in 

..wartimes, but self preservation has 
no alternative. The ouu comforting 
feature of the proposed increase Is 
that it does not tax tho reader of a 
daily newspaper mors heavily than an 
additional oue dollar per year, or ten 
ceuts per month. Considering that 
for a quarter of a century or more the 
ratos of subscriptions or of street talcs 
have l>eeu left unchanged, while the 
cost of everything which enters into 
tho composition of a newspaper—lab
or, news print, nieUi etc., lav in moat 
instances doubled in price—ii will be 
seen that somemost uotuaalmtrain- 
lug infuenco roust have been at work 
to prosoot newspapers keeping .step 
with almost every other comuicdlty, 
ami going up in price, 'Abe explan
ation is to he found in the keen ccm- 
petlton among newspaper pnbiisbeis 
to secure subscribers, audio tho de
velopment of newspaper advertising. 
But for tbyae two things tho practice 
of selling newspaper*, In roost instan
ces for loss than the cost of white pap
er on which they are printed, could 
not have survived so long. Evtu with 
the increased rates newspapers will 
rernaiu about the cbeapcit thing that 
can bs bought when the cost of pro
duction is taken into account,

+  +  +
WHAT THE MEN WANT

O U R  W E S T E R N  L E T T E R

8incccur last letter we bavo had 
another week of rain and now wo nio 
enjoying what looks like Indian Sum- 
uiur and is very acceptable a# it is tho 
llrst touch of Summer wc bavo had 
this Srarou. It is to be hop d Squaw 
Winter will n >t follow tm  soon. 
Tho land is simply eatuiatcd with 
water. Croat difficultv is being ex
perienced in cutting tho giain espec
ially on Holds tlm Ira-t fiat, I cut n 
field last week for a neighbour and 
when the job wan done it looked m. If 
the Held bad b en cut op into lets to 
be put to tale at auction with bandy 
lane* through it lo enable irsprclicn. 
One man lieic I)qn put bis binder on 
skids, runs the mechanism with a 
small gasoline engine and hauls (ho 
whole outfit round his Held* whh 
eight horses. Last week a i m i »  
hailstorm passed coitb and ta»l of 
here, dostrojing a lot of crops Hi 

far escaped frost or hail. , 
nd tr

Apropos of the scheme to have 
soldier* vote in the trenches Ibis Ut
ter from a British officer, on the fir
ing line in France, biumlf a kern pol
itician, may be illuminating:

“ Itseems so ludicrous lo roe—out 
here in this nightiuaro country-tc 
read in the pipers of all thisagltstion 
and fuss about the new register aad e 
general election, atd ‘One Can, One 
Vote,* and so on. If tho people at 
home i rally think that our roc 
worrying about boing temporarily 
disfranchised they have got the whole 
show In the wrong porspretive.

“My men are worrying about 
and mosquitoes and pip-squeaks and 
woolly bears «ud things like that (aod 
certainly in that order of worry,) and 
If you took a.referendum out here you 
would get about two replies out of 
hundred- and they would probatdy 
bo spoilt votes, b-scauso the lads 
press themselves crudely at tliuet.

"The things they want aro home 
and wltcs and children ard sweet
hearts and clean clothes and a bath 
and some English beer—quite simple 
things like that. Not votes at 
Tboy aro quite content to Icav 
that to the people who aro carrying 
on at horn*. When you ate rerving t 
gun d»y and night in a place like tbit 
it seems Kdoiund-Lear-liko to tbink 
of a Tommy worrying himself about 
voting. Ha’s too busy sending—aod 
dodging-Deatb."

The Simcoe Reformer, of which Hal 
Douiy, is editor, has been one of tho 
incstoutspoken opponents of prohibi
tion. local option and in factanything 
in the way of temperance reform.
Last week the Reformer said rditoral- 
ly:—On Saturday night tho bar as a 
dlspen »ary of'hard slulT goes out of 
business—unwept, unhonored, un
sung. Circumstance*, partly of its 
own making, partly of the work of 
its anemic*, have built up a mass of 
antagonistic feeling towards it, even 

n who aro f«r  from being 
teetotallers, and who make occasional 
use of it. Butto mnko the sale of li
quor illegal in Ontario is a tremendous 
way from a complete solution r f tho 
liquor problem. Aro the men respon. 
slide for the Hearst law goirg to»t»ml 
behind it, and see it enforced? We 
hope so; tor there will be powerful 
forces working the t-lbtr way. For* 
otnnlly, Tbo Rrfoi rocr wi'l give its 
Influence whatever that la worth, t-» 
the riiiorcemeul of the law. We ate 
gouuimdy icqnUil ve as to how much 
of its brilliant promises prohibtou 
can fulfil, in tern  tauisb sickness. . bsu 
povorty. and ciime, as it advocate*. I far as We can xtentain th1 
uo one will over v:te for its repeal, j neighbouring laitnsate Hie only onei 
On the ether hond. if Hie irw is bud. witblu a radius of mil * on wliiih tm 
lit enforcement will tie sooner compel I grain is entirely t.nloucbed byciihn 
its abiudoument for something b?tter. I frost'or hail. We see in cistern pa 
By all means give tbo Hearst probibi- perssomc Calgary expert reports th« 
ion measare a fair chance to prove it- J Alberta crop will be over theaverage 
self. Meanwbilt it may be opportune Probably he hasn't i> cn outside 1 al
to forecast that the open bar. as It has J gary this summer except to 
existed in tho past, is assuredly gono jaummer reaort. Still mote probable 
forever. hewsu'dn't know tho dilfereu

tweon Rye or Wheat. The crop would 
have been good but such large tract 
have been hailed or frozen that Hi 
crop must be abort.

This season lias bern much like the 
aprlng and summer of 1007 that start
ed cold and backwatd. and ttaytd 
all summer and end) d with tho grain 
in almost all the N. W. Leing frozen. 
This has been nu ideal year foi 
land sucker to visit Albet b , be 1 
surely tee it at its went. E< 
pessimist can't growl at one lad year 
in nine. Thopraliie wolf ofcoyolte 
becoming altogether too frequeot and 
are getting veiy bold, to t entbliid 
with rabbits and poultry, they aiegiv- 
ing some attention to hogs and 
an occasional meal of veal is reported. 
A bounty Should be offered for their 
destruction. They seem to h 
tho rabbits preity well skinned out ol 
this section of country. Where h 
dreds were to be seen last year tli 
are not dozens now. When the rab- 
l it  was plentiful many farmers turn- 
etl up their note at them a* iifericr 
food. Now they me scarce they will 
be looked on as a luxury. The grouse 
or prairie chicken seem to have entire- 
ly left this par t of the country, Until 
two years ago they wero very numer
ous. very few were iu evidetcc last 
year and I haven't seen one lhfs yea-. 
The partridge have aUo hr com 
scarce, the sight of ono is something 

more impoitance than I 
crops as a sublet t of con vet sat iou 
Sunday before service.

(Hanover Post)
Ou November 1st next the subscrip

tion price of The Hanover Post 
be Increased to fl.flQ per year, 
mako this announcement with reluc- 
tunic. Although Hie weekly paprrs 
in many of tbo neighboring towns in- 

ited Hie iate from 1.00 to l.SOcomo 
months ago. Toe Post was loathe to 
part with the old rate, aod we 
been putting t ff from week lo week 
tho decision to increase the rate. Re
cent n<l ranees, howrver, It) the cost of 
materials entering into the production 

waps port have made conditions 
such tliat it is impossible to put tbo 
matter if f  any longer.

e d i t o r i a l  c o m m e n t

Tho owner ol the Stratford skating 
rink refused to lease it for amioury 
purposes as the:o it more money in 
hockey. "Bcsine’ iat usual."

4* +  4*
The Toronto Daily Star and News 

have increated their tubucilption ralet 
cents per year to take effect Decem

ber 1st, It will cost tho Star * 75,000 
>ro for newipuper this year owlrg 
the increased price at the mill#.

4* +  +
Port Rowan Nkw» : - A  generation 

ago girls were knocking at the doors of 
public schools for employment as teach* 

i. hut the doors opened very reluct* 
aotly. Now there is not a male tench* 

in Po t Rowan or South Waking-

4* 4* 4*
If in doubt as to whether you have 
m ahroom ora toadstool, rat the 

thing. Ifit's not, triends will send 
(lowers and the preacher it certain to 
Bay that you were a half decent sott 
of chap during your sojourn on this 
earth.—Guelph Mercury.

4* +  +
Indians assert tbat the coming win- 
;r will be one of the mildett in 1 
mt years, They ba*o tholr sssop' 

lions on the following signs: The osk 
mvo no acorns: rqulircls are siT- 
oen; iuu»krats have not started 

lo Ini hit lur-bearibg animals have 
thin costs; bark on poplar trees it

+  +  +
Premier Bowser ol British Colum

bia Is said to have expressed a wish 
itrqnger Opposition in Hie next 

Legislature. When the weeding out 
is dons it it probable Iht Comer vativc 
Opposition iu the comiug Legislature 
will be stronger than the Liberal was 
in the last, but that wa* not exactly 
tho way Mr. Bower wished it.

+  4- 4*
A Toronto mother instructed her 

husband to proceed down tho cellar, 
and briog up ap tii of coal for t hestove,

» the coiumeDciioent of the* 
or frtove fires. After half 
iabsence she went to thocob 

door, and n«ked:"How long arc v 
going to bo with the oonl?" "it’s all 
right" cauto tho repl v iu a muffled voice 
‘Tm ball-way to the coal bio now; I'll 
soon move Ibo rest of the bottle*."

+  4* +
Those who think it a tn»p to Ve an 

editor can take it from us they are 
wrong. In suppotlof our contention 
wo quote a contributor to tho Guelph 
Herald, who writes but two or three 
columns each week. He says: In the 
first place it Isn’t  the eaHest thing in 
the world to collect subject matter to 
write about and Us nearly at difficult 
to collect your thoughts sufficiently 
long enough to express what y 
tend to say.”

4* 4* +
Said Mr. N. W. Rowell the other 

day: "When 1 asked our men 
frout what we could do for th 
Canada tbeir thought was n 
themselves, but for the cause. They 
said: 'Send us more mou. men com
pletely trained and pioporly equipped. 
We a*o prepared to giro uurlive*. hut 
that alone is not sufficient. V . 
have reinforcements to keep outranks 
full.' \\ hat is the answer our young
men are prepared lo make lo that it 
quest 7 Are the boys at the front L, 
light, to suffer, to bleed, to die, with
out help from tho*e at homer’

CARRICK COUNCIL

Town Hall, Sept. 11.1010. 
Uatrkk Council met this date pur

suant to adjournment' All the mem
bers present. The Reeve in the chair- 
Tho minutes of last meeting weie 
road and adopted.

(Finance Report)
The (ollowiog accounts were teferred 

to the Finance Committee and dispos
ed of as follows:
C. Waecbter, repairing sidewalk at

Formosa..............................  5 05
C. Weller Sc Son, 72 ft rock elm 1 44

4 50Muii. World, collectors roll...
H. Stroeder. gravel account, 3

12 Inch tile............................ 7 11
Fred Harper, II3yatdt gravel... 7 91
R. Moran, gravel account......... 3*00
E. Stroeder. rep. bridge, con. 0,

30 yds gravel......................... 3 HO
H. Wolfe, 30yds gravel ..........  2 l(i
A. Schnnrr, rep. culveit, con. I) 3 00
J. Darling, 2i yds gravel........ 168
Formosa Light Co., street lights

to July 31st........................... 28 78
J. Polfu»s, 105 yds gravel..........11 53
Dcntluger Sc Beingessner, cem

ent account........................  40 38
J. Krcnger, 107 yds gravel.........13 70
F. King®*, rep. washout con. 10 1 50
Fbilip Oehro. 1175 feet cedar

bridge covering...................  17 CO
J. S. Wagner, hauling oorerirg

to Hohnsteiu'* biidge...........  4 00
H. Kauffman, }.t share grading 

Normnnby townline; i share 
25 yds gravel Normanby T. 1* 19 3 

A. M. Schnurr, gravel account 6 75 
l>. Siegnerri74 yds gravel.......  S OS
S. Kaecbrle,hauling stones off

Klara Road..............    2
T. Godfrey; putting new tongue

grader ..........................  2
A. J. Darling, rep. bridge, con. 8 3 60
M. Filsinger, l mlg. 2 dye R& B 7 50, 
L. Dotting, 1 mtg 1Jdays R&R 6 23 
J. MonUg, I mtg.! day R & B ..
A. Lewi*. I mtg, II dys R A B ..
C. Wagner, 1 mtg...................

(Statute Labout)
D. W. Clublne, 101 bra work ...
N. KreUz.tb hr» woi k............
G. Schuurr, 1X7 bra work.........
P. Kreltz, 30 hrs work............
John Weller, 10 bis with team .
J .’ Weber, 32 hrs with team ...
H. Schmidt, 22j hrs team, etc.
J. Lobs ngerteaming ............

Doorlng—Wagner:—That Messers. 
Filsinger and Lewis be authorized to 
deal with the matter of gravelling the 
"ideroad between Lots 20 and 11, Con1 
B-Carried.

Lewis—Mcntag:—That this Council 
do now adjorn to meet again on Mon. 
day, the 6th, day of November next for 
the transaction of general businefs.— 
Carried,
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LIBERALS AT LONDON, OCT. 11

Mr. N. W . Rowell, K.C., M.P.P.

T H E  first appearance o f  S ir  W ilfr id  Lauricr in Ontario in  nearly 
tw o  years w ill m a rk ih e  annual M eeting o f  the Liberal Club 
Federation which w ilt be held at London, O n t ,  on O ctober 

11th. i •

Mr. N . W . R ow ell, K .C .; M .P .P ., w ill also be present, and the 
gathering o f  Liberals fron i all parts o f  O ntario w ill probably be 
the most representative in the h istory o f  Ontario.

Hon. T .  C. Norris, P rem ier o f  Manitoba, is am ong the long list 
o f  the best speakers o f  the D om in ion  w h o  wiU;<£scuss the v ita l ques
tions o f  the day.

There w ill be tw o  sessions, on e  in  the afternoon and the other, a 
monster banquet, in the evening. B oth  meetings arc open to  the Liber
als o f  Ontario, and the banquet tickets m ay L e  had. from  M r. C. C. 
Ferguson, London Liberal Club, London, Ontario, - price one dollar, 
which must be rem itted w ith  the request.

Delegations w ill be present from  ajl parts o f  the*!Province, and the 
requests fo r  reservations are so numerous that those ■'. desiring tickets 
must apply at once. • • * •* i-*'-* 1 ’ *

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L L X , ERNST
it® 143 Oi-migo st., Walkcrtou

I T ’S !!Reruarkabh- how child-
- 8 vo ttiri

vmock* and frock*, their playthings 
tholr childish nuyiand nu ilo f  nil, 
Lhoir photographs. Only photo
graphs will keep them at they m e.
F R A S E R  .STUDIO

Ribbing Up The Liberal
H F. GADSBY, brilliant Canadian iournnIUt, cor.tiv.- f r ^  

ues in tho October number ol MACLEAN'S MAGA 
•ZiNE ilia notable sorlea of Canadian politlcaUtudic*. *  CAA 

In the September issue he dealt wilh."The Duff of Boom." In title October 
ittue ho tell i in a nou-pirtisan way of fojmas at work at the prc»eut- ti«uc iu 
the Lit rial Party pf Canadn. In the November issue he will I »vn mi mtitle 
on the Conservative Party in Canada. Tills sc lick is an.'qiic and i f  lively 
interest, partly due toGudsby's raev style, and pailly to tho fuel tliut liu 
posse si es'inside" infortoxtion of a piquant sot t.

Is Permanent Peace Possible? 
Stephen Leacock What'to yc 

cock give y
in his stimulating and well-informed article ii

i tbink? Let Stephan Ln
ii fte*h thought nml mau-rii 
the October MACLEAN'S.

G I R L S
W A N T E D

For Office work lo HU the places o( 
men who have gone or nro going to tho 
Front. Young women can render tho 
country real service hy preparing to take 
positions in banks ami business offices.

Special Course* of Gaining iu Book 
keeping. Shorthand mid all other Coin 
utcicinl subjects now in progress. Stud-
•.... tied any time. Illustrated
catalogue free.
"  //

( C ^

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

O. A . FLEM ING , Principal.

American Elections And The W a r !
iC rn fxo C* I  a i t f  Startle* you in this article of hers iu tho Qct- 
Lb llC O  cber MACLEAN’S. How will tlm German.

American vote go-to  Hughfs or Wilson? Miss U u t say* Wilson will gi t It! 
vigorous mind, her "inside” information, and the robuttnrt* of her «tyle 

lake this contribution of her* refreshing reading.

T h e  M an  from A thabasca
R ob e rt W . S erv ic e

f Ids gripping at- 
thn-frout ballad* in loo October 
MACLEAN'S—Tho story of a 

.■rnTiappvr who

Janey Canuck (M rs . A r 
thur M urph y ) ~ ,h° w«>-

man Msgis- 
trateiu Cnnnila. A  study of 
thU forceful woman, and of the 
fignlficant Woman Movement 
In WestHin Cuuadn.

Lon don  S ta ge  Favorites  
and  C anadian  Soldiers
Tellv of tho piiterluiiimeut of 
our Canadian soldier* in camps, | 
tm ipiul* and cbuvalrxcCut home 
by eminent Bfitbb plaroii 
Tho article abound® iu portrait' 

bV Arthur Strln, 
O l O r i e S  el, Arthur E. hi 
Ftrlane, Hopkint M®®r«hoo(e, on 
Mary E. Low.ry-*ll Caaadia

Review of Reviews Department
Tho be»l thing® in the best magazines condensed for busy reader*: always 
flue and comprehensive presentation of the thought-making nml Infonmiti) 
articles appearing in current periodical*.

Al w a y s  read m .u -i.
lug. Ct ... . . . ___________ _______

azine Ht for all agei and all home®.' 
and mind iu

Maoazink—entertaining, inhuming, stini 
n spirit an-1 purpose, Arln 
ill find the magazine of youi

MacLean’s Magazine
O C T O B E R  e ve r yw h e r e  15 C E N T S

„  , SUBSCRIPTION PRICE »1 80 PER YEAR 
TS, MtcLtu PubUihin, Co., Llmilx!. 1,3 Uo!,.r,iij A t. oo., Toro,to.

I / O  GtNTRAl S / fM

STRATFORD. ONT. v—/

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Dopailinente. Student* may enter 
any time. We place graduates In 
pooitlbiiB. Dining July and August 
«e received application* (nr over 200 
office :iN*iHtunt« we could not supply. 
Write for our lire catalogue at or.ee.

W A L K E R T O N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

tiara]
this

Caroline, Oils auJG.eaiS Spar 
Plug*. &e.

Auto Livery iu connection— 
price* moderate.

Blryrles and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

W M . W H IT E , P rop r ie to r

N o  warping o r cracking is  possible w ith  o tt f  secret 
process sem i-steel fire-box linings. Be ing in  f iv e  p ieces, 
they are easily rem oved  or replaced without belts  o r cem en t

M cC Ia ryS
Pandora

B e fore  you invest in  a new  range le t m e show 
Pandora ’s sensible ideas fo r  saving tim e and labor. 

S o l d  by  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank o f Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction o f their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection o f sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. sw

f  H .  M . L A Y ,  M an ager W a lk cr tou  Branch .

Pail Your OUT o f TOWN 
J  ACCOUNTS fc>4/°

DOMINlOtsTEX PRESS 
M O N E Y 'O .R .D  E R  S

$ 6.00 and under eoxt jT ^ cenu.', 
S 5.00 to $10 00* 6 cent*.'
$10.00 to $30.00 ^  10 cenu.} 
$30.00 to $ 6 0 .0 0 ^ 1 5  cental 

Parable at Par^Bwyto/icrtl

H I S  C O X ,  C. P. R. S t a t i o n

The Time  
The Place 

The Price
NOW is th e  tim e. 

Men, w h ile  ou r range 
ot Spr ing C lo th s  is 
com ple te .

THIS is th e  p la c e  
fo r  o rdered  c loth es . 
S ty le  and fit gu a ra n 
teed.

THE PRICE is
righ t and to  su it e ve ry  
purse.

T. PYE
ClothlcrS Furnisher.

praqt ToWijship

Farms
I hare. n Brant, 2 fifty acr# 

farms, 1 forty-«ix acre farm, 1 on* 
buudred and thirty act* form. "1 
two bundrrd acr® farms all W ELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Honor- 
eror Walkerton, and the owner* 
hare placed them >n ray hands be
cause they A BE BOUND TO SELL 
I hove also a 100 acre farm in 
Perth, near Llatowel, ono of tbs 
beat fftrnin in tbo County of Perth, 
with extra improvement®, a y t t j  
great bargain at $7000. I never 
be’ore had such a choice of Farms 
at now. My office I® HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come lose® 
ineif fonwanttobuy at rlghtprice®

H. H. Mil l e r
HANOVBH - • ONTARIO

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOW N IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence “ Ih e  
and cheapest to be had in 
town.”

W e’d like to measure 
yqu for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices.

Hats, Caps, Ties,Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
Sir Next to Vngiiu’K Hutdwate

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to which we iu v ilc  spec
ia l attention  are its  
beauty, its  assured com 
fort, its  solid  con tribu 
tion, and its  in variab ly  
low  price. W c in v ite  
com parison w ith  the De
partm ent S tores  for v a l
ue.

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

GOOD

BREAD
M akes h ea lth y  children. 
A n d  what is good for the 
children  is good fo r  the 
grow n-ups as w ell. O ur 
bread speaks for itse lf. 
T r y  a loa f today and yon  
w ill n ever fre t over home 
b ak ing  again .

Hehn’s Bakery

C E N T R A L  G R O C E R Y

Cooked Ham 
Bologna 

Spiced Roll 
Back Bacon 

Jellied Hock
A Fresh Arrival of
Clover Lea f 

China
in Stock.

W. G. Searle
Phone 161



TWO LONG TEARS 
HE SUFFERED

"Frult-a -tim " Made Him Feal 
Ns If Walking On Air
Oulu*, Oxt., Nov, 28th. 1914. 

•Tor -years, 1 v u  troubled
Gomtifafion, Drowsiness, Lack oj 
He and Headaches. One day I saw 

r aign which read "  >'rult-a-tlves 
mako you feel liko walking on air." 
Thia appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a Tery short time, I 
began to feel better, and now I  feel fine. 
1 hare agooil appetite, relish everything 
I  eat, and tho Headaches aro gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasans 
fruit medicine to all my friend* " ,  ■**' 

DAN McLEAN.
COo. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size, 25o.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Ftult-
a-tire* Limited, Ottawa.

G et the Best. . I t  Pays.
More than ever "thoroughness" in 

budje»s training is demanded.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto 
Is sti loily first-claas In all depart
ment*. A'obad more than 240pns- 
itlons to fill in two mon be thia 
year. NOW is an excellent time to 
enter. Writ* f« r catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.U D. 8.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Co ram. 
Modem methods employed In all den* 
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, brldgo and Inlay work. 'Rirce 
door* east of post office. Visit* Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D IC A L .
OR. BROWN

Disease* of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, Neuetadt. OnL Will bo at the 
Queen** Hotel. Walkcrton, 1st Friday 
tn each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Modi- 

cine at Quoen’a University. Member of 
the Collcgo of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence on comer of 
Colborao and Cayley Streets, 
bora# and Cayley Street*.

Pall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my 1010 Wall Pacer 
mutt be cleared out in tbe 
next 30day* «o make room for 
next season’s goods which aie 
bow coming in.—Thore is a 
large assortment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will be on 
•ale at very low prices.

Those are:—
Dining Room, 

Parlor,
Hall,

Silting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
In fact Paper* for every room 
in tbe bouse at lee* than cost.

It will pay you to secure 
your supply of Paper, at these 
goods will go with a rush.

I have a full line of Oat 
Meal Papers, at very reason
able price*.

G. T. STEAD
Two Doors East of Post Office

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town apd Farm Property for sale! 
See ray list before making a purchase.

OCEAN and RAIL
TIOKB18 TO ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ocean steamship 
companies — English. American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICEN8ES

T. E. ATTWOOD
OBNERAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

WALKERTON TELESCOPE* WALKERTON' OCTOBER 5th

FARMERS

Sing a song of farmer*,
Up at early morn,

W*th four and twenty chores to do 
Beforotbe breakfast horn.

When the breakfast’* over,
Therv’s little to be done,

Except to plow tbe fodder 
And let tbe barrow run,

And mow tbe sheep ami prune tbe 
boot#

And curry up tbe swine.
And shear the bens and hig the hay 

and shoe the geutle klne,
And saw the wheat and rake the rye.

And wash and drrs* the land.
And things like that which cliy folks 

Can never undetstard.

THE RURAL SCHOOL FAIR

New s A b ou t Tow n

Jones (advertising bis car for sale)— 
Janet/I wish I'd written thlaod. before 
I became converted!

Mrs. i Dr.) Stalker of Walkerton was 
tho guest of her son. Dr. O. B. Stalker, 
this week —Hanover Post.

Kincardine High Scbcol will teach 
elementary agriculture, the expense 
to be defrayed by tbe Dominion Gov
ernment.

TboChesIsy Enter prise believes that 
Premier Heart, who isa personal friend 
ofC. E. Htarkof Tara, will give blot 
tbejobofCountyCourt Clerk of Brucel 

i currently reported that Moore 
A. Miller, son of the late U .11. Miller 
of llauover will receive tho liberal 
nomination in placoof his late father. 

*30.8) was collect-id by the children 
a Fair day by selling Tags and hav

ing a b^oth. This money will go to 
the8choo! Children's Patriotic War 
Fund.

Mr. K. Cameron of Lucknow has an 
apple orchard of less than ten acres 
bearing a crop this year that is esti
mated to be worth closo on $3,000 on 
the trees.

The Methodist Sunday .School had a 
rousing Hally Day service on Sunday. 
About two hundrod people were pres
ent and a collection of $12.11 was 
takeu for the Goneral Suudny School 
Fund.

Paisley provided its village con- 
stable with a stop-watch recently. 
Tire local sleuth has been utiogit with 
such good effect in getliog after speed
ing autnUts that the watch has al
ready paid for itself.

The Teeewater News slates that 
William James Smyth ot tho 12th 
Culro)*, recently sold $3513.00 worth 
of cafle, horses and hog* off his 250 

farm and during tbe past year 
has netted $1,800 from hogs alone.

Lieut. Arthur Robertson, who In 
been vlsftlng bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dav'd Robertson here, wm order
ed last week to report at Petawawa 
Camp. This was good news for Ar
thur, who had been unattached since 
his Battery went overseas while be 
was in the hospital for an operation, 

A convention to select a candidate 
i standard bearer for tho Liberals of 

Nurtb Bruce to take the placo of the 
late Jno. Tolmle ex—M. P. will be held 
this fall. There is no scarcity cf mit
er ial for tbe position and (tie of 

ix whose names arementioned be
low will be selected; Jai. Mslcom, tbe 
big furniture man of Kincardine, tba 
eon of tho late AndrewMatcom 
P. P.. ax—Warden McWhlnnoy of 
Bruce, ex—Warden McCannel of 
Saugeen, J. E. Campbell of Uepwortb, 
Gideon Kattcr and Jack McAuley of 
Wiarton.

+  + +
An Exciting Experience 

Pte. Chester Cunningham writes 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Cunningham,that be hsa just returned 
from a second spell in the trenches. 
Ho bad a very close call from shell 
Are and a closer call when tbe shack 
which he and several companions 
were occupying, burned down in tbo 
middle of the night. Tbe first notice 
they took of tbe fire was when tne 
roof foil on them xs they slept. Some 
of the boy* lost most of their clothe* 
but all escaped injury.

+ +  +
Mclntyr*—Scat*

A very quiet but pretlv wedding 
a* solemnized on Tuesday Sept. 10th,
, 4 o’clock In the afternoon, at ’’Poplar 

Grove Farm,’’ Durban, Man. tho borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Goldsmith, 
wbeu Mis* Mary, only daughter of 
Robert Scoit Esq* of Teeewater Unt- 
was united in marriage to Wlllli 
Baird McIntyre, formerly of tbe IHh. 
Con. Brant Tp. The ceremony was 
performed In the presence of the im
mediate relatives by Rev. J. Bowman 
of Durban. The bride lookrc  ̂ cnarm- 
ing in a dainty dress of shadow lace 
over white s'lk and wax given away by 
Mr. Goldsmith. Miss May Goldsmith, 
who was btldestnald looked sweet In 
dress of embroidered voile with touch
es of Copenhagen bine. Mr. John 
Johnston ably supported the groom, 
After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
supper was served. In the evening 
reception was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldsmith and a large number of tbe 
young peoplo gathered and a most 
enjoyablo evening war spent. Tbo 
wedding gifts were beautiful aud tes
tified to some extent the esteem in 
which the rouplo were held. After 
some speeches and singing of“ Forhe’« 
a Jolly good fellow.’’ Mr. and Mrs, 
McIntyre left In a motor car for their 
home in Benito, Man, amidst she 
of rice. Tbo groom bold* the position 
of “buyer" for the British Amerl< 
Elevator Co., Benito.

Is Proving A Big Educational Factor In 
Instructing Tho Child.-tn Along 

Agricultural Linas—Successful 
Show Here Last Waok.

arAn affair that yearly Increaaea in 
Interest, The Rural School Fair, was 
held on the local Fall Show ground* 
on S*pl. 20th lost. In spite of the 
backward *«aron this year, the South 
Bruce and North Curtick Kthool Fair 

well up to the average iu every 
respect, a very encouraging showing. 
Tbo exhibit were in everv way credit
able, and were prepared for exhibition 
In * way that would credit to grown
ups. In fact tbs youngsters can give 
poiutriM to their eldvro In a good 
many thing* along agricultural line* 

•Todays. That I* one of the tblugs 
the school fair hasaheady accomplish
ed fn a few short years.

The Uural School Fair mon-moot in 
Ontario was Inaugurated In 1912. Its 
growth and development lisa bten 
most rapid ever alnce. With a modest 
beginning in 1912 wltbbSKuial School 

in 12 Counties it bna now ex
tended in 1916 all over tho pioviuce, 
totalling 208 Fairs, including 25«0 
schools. There is an ever growiog in
terest in the work and before long rt 
will be extended to every school In 
the Province.

At the 8 ,-hool Fair i» to be found rx- 
hibils of grain, root*, vegetables, 
which must be produced from raed 
supplies and grown under tbo director* 
of tbe District Representative; also 
poultry supplied by tbe Department©! 
Agriculture; insects aod wood collect. 
isne;exhlbitsinroaou*l training, fancy 
work, cooklug and sewiug exhibit aod 
essays. The children arc also encour
aged to exhibit calves and colts.

interesting feature and on* of 
greet value to those taking part is the 
public speaking contest where many 

child will receive bis first initiating 
of facing an audience and bearing the 
sound of hi* own voice fur tbo first 
tiino. Who Icnowa but thia i* only 
tbe brgmnlng where tho oralora of 
tbe day to cotni will re:»ive their 
training. Rome of the young folk* 
excelled thrmselvea here last week. 
Unfortunately we arc not yet able 

i announce the winner*.
Hitherto the great bulk of the woik 

in education and agricultural work 
has been done with the adult farmer. 
The Rural School fair is the childreu'a 
movement. It reachea out to interest 
the child in things agricultural. It is 
under tbe direction if the District 
Representative but ha* the generons 
support of tbe parents, rate payer*, 
truiteos and alt other officials engaged 
in educational work together with the 
generous support of the citizens of 
theCounty. On all sides it is tecog- 
nited as oue of our wortbioit institu
tion*.

The Scholars of 8. 8. No 1 Brant, 
Johnston’* Corners, bad tho proud 
distinction of winning both tbe shield 
for the greatest number of prize wi 
rrs in garden plots, donated by Mr. 
Wm. A. ltowand, aod also tho first 
prize for making tbe best showing in 
tbeparade.

Tbe juke list follows:—
CLA8 8 I

Oath. (O. A. O. No. 72).
Sheaf—1. Henry Pfohl, No 3 Car- 

rick^  Annie Hossfeld, No. 2 Carrick; 
3. Graeme Kirstine, No 4 brant; 4. 
Norman Whitehead, No 1 Brant 
Lloyd Reilly, No 1 Brant:

Gallon—1, Melinda Hossfeld. No 5 
Brant: 2. Henry Pfohl, No 8 Carrick; 
3. Harry Fletscb, No 3 Carrick; 4. Nor

ma Whitehead, No 1 Brant;
CLASS II

Baulky. (O. A. C. No. 2!) 
Sheaf—1. Claia Garbutt, No 1 Brant;

2. Margaret Hossfeld, No 5 Brant; 3. 
Wallace Riley No 1 Brant; 4. Wallace 
Wilton, No 2 Carrick; 5. Alice llodg- 
•on, lio 1 Brant.

Gallon—1. Margaret Hossfrld. No 
i Br*nt;2. Clara Garbutt, No 1 Brant;

3. Wallace Wilton, No 2 Carrick; 4. 
Wallace Riley, No 1 Brant.

CLASS III
Canadian standard Potatoes,
1. Wilfred L'ckensniller,No2Brant;

2. Goldie Manser. No 4 Carrick; 3. An
drew Waecbter, No 1 Brant; 4. Eric 
Wilton, No 1 Brant: 5. Stanley Toltoo, 
No 1 Brant: 0. Willie Dicklson, No 3 
Carrick; 7. Grace Kirstine, No4Brant; 
8. Pent I Gress, No 3 Carrick.

- Empire State Potatok*
1. Frank 8ymond*. No 1 Brant 6s 
Greenock; 2, BelvaTanner, No4 Brant
3. Clayton Abell, No l  Braut & Green
ock; 4. Caroline Sachs, No 1 Brant; 6. 
Annie Wllbtlm. No 2 Brant; G. Jack 
Rudolph, No 5 Brant; 7. Ervin Ernest, 
No 2Braut;8. Allan Ernest, No 5Braut.

Y ellow Leviathan Manoeuj

I. Martin Polfus, No 2 Carrick; 2. 
Malcolm To!ton, No 1 Brant; 3. Gra
ham Pinkney. No 3 Braut; 4. Laura 
Scott, No 8 Carrick; 5. Jessie McNally. 
No 2 Brent.

Golden Bantam Sweet Corn 
8. Grace Scott, No 3 Carrick; 3. Will

ie Symond*. Nj 1 Brant A: Greenock;
4. Bertha Polfus, No 3 Carrick; 5. Basil 
Rudolph, No 6 Brant.

W isconsin No. a Ensilage Corn
J. Gertrude Ellis, No 2 Bract;2. Wil

fred Inglia, No 2 Brant; 3. Charlie Mc- 
Naughton, No G Brant; 4. Minnie Diok- 
ison. No 3 Carrick; 5. Orvin Wilkin, 
No 6 Brant.

Yellow Gloije Danvers Onionl 
1. La vet n* Brocklsbaok, No 3Brant;

2. Florence Brocklebank, No 6 Brant; 
4. Kos* JohnstOD, No 1 Brant; 5. Gert- 
xude Ashley, No 2 Brant; 0. Helen 
Pfchl, No 3 Carrftk; 7. Ernie Glint*, 
No 1 Brant.

Cuanthnat Carrots 
1. Craigic Leech, No3Brant;2. Flor-

ence Noi fn , N> 0 Braut: 3. Ellen 
Waecbter, No 1 Brant ft Greenock; 4 
Kathleen Jamee. No2 Biant;5. Justus 
Holm, No 5 Brant: 0. George Plnknov 
No 8 Braut; 7. HmI.vIr ThedoilT, No 0 
Brant; 8. Minnlo Schwondt, No 4 
Brant,

Detroit Dark Bkktm.
. Mary Toltoo, No. 1 Brant; 2. Ea»I 

Johnston, No. 1 Brant;3.Morrison Ellis 
No.2Brant;I.PearlSickel,No.8 Brant; 
5. Marjorie Abtt. No. 1 Brant A Green- 
ock; 0. Helen Pulton, No. 1 Brail; 7. 
Oscar Christiansen. No. 0 Binot.8. 
Adelbeid Done!, No. U Brant. 

Poultry

Pen. 1. Edith pjlfuv, No. 2 Carsick. 
2. Vera Abell. No.-l Brant fcUieen. 
ock; 3. Walter Denef, No. »  Brant; 4. 
Russel Childs. No. 1 Brant; 5. Henry 
Hossfctd, No. 6 Brant; 0. Eleanor Fill* 
No. 2 Hi ant;

Pair. 1. Cubam Holm, No, 5 Brant;
2. Carrie Oswald. No. 3Carrick. 9. Vera 
Abel, No. 1 Brant & Greenock; 4. Hen
ry Ifoesfeld, No 5 Braut; 5. Bertbulil 
Logie, No. 9 Btant.
Cockerel. I Austin Kunaenhauser, No. 
2 Brant; 2 Beitbold Logie, No. BBt-ant;
3. Abide B »dd>, No, 1 Brant Sc Green
ock; 4. Carrie Oswald, No. 3 Carrick;

Bert hold Logie, No. 9 Brant.
Pullet. I. Vera Abell. No. 1 Brent & 
Greenock;2. Edith Polfus. No. 2 Carr
ick: 3. Csrr is Oswald, No. 3 Carrick; 4 
Uu«sel Chlds No. 1 Brant; 3. E'eauor 
Ellis, No 2 Brant.

Clash XII 
Poultry 1015

Pair. 1. Msry Hodson, No. 1 Brant;
Collection ok Wkedx.

I. Clara Garbutt, No 1 Brant; 2. 
Ztuiobla Miller, No 3Carrick ;3.Graeme 
Kirstine, No 4 Brant; 4. Orlando Ilell- 
'hf, No 4 Carrick; 5. Bertha Polfus, 

No 2 Carrick.
Collection ok W eed Seeds.

I. Clara G irbutt. No 1 Brant; 2. El
eanor Ellis, No. Brant: 3. Bertha Pol
fus, No. 3 Carrick.

Collection ok Inskcta. 
Graeme Kirstine, No. 4 Brant; Sar

ah Siogner, No 4 Brant; 3. Marin Pol
ios, No 2 Carrick. 4 John Helwig. No 
4 Carrick, 5 Walter Klee,No 4 Carrick.

1. Mary Himpbent, No 2 Braut; 2. Clara 
Gaibutt, No 1 Brant; 3. Lola Tanner, 
No4 Brant; 4. Jennlo Jasper. No2 Carr
ick; 5. Carrie Oswald, No 3. Carrick.

ArrLB P ie

1. Clara tiarbutt. No 1 Braut;2. Car
rie Oswald, No 3Csnick; 3. Edna Me- 
Naugbton, No 0 Brant; 4. Florence 
Johnston, No 1 Bran\ & Greenock, 5. 
Helen Toltoo. No I Braut.

Biscuit* I
1. Bernice Garland. No 1 Brant Sc 

Greencck ;2 H den Tolton. No 2 Brant: 
3. Annie Wilhelm,No2 Brant;4. Geor- 

McLennan, No 1 Brant; 5. Clara 
Garbutt, No 1 Brant,

bfuNuB Cake, - *
1. Jessie McNally, No. 2 Brant; 2. 

Mary Himpbent, No2 Brani; 3. Eve
lyn Hosifeld, No 2 Cart lek: 4. Grace 
Scott, Nc 3 Carrick; 5. Clarissa Long, 
No 1 Brant.

1. CIsrlsraLong, No 1 Brant:2. Laura 
Scott, No. 8 Carrick; 3. Florence Nor
ton, No 5 Brant; 4. Louisa Hossfeld, 
No 2 Carrick; 3. Clara Gaibutt, No 1 
Brant.

Handkerchikk.
1. Grace Scott, No 3 Oarrlpk.

Boqi'ET OK Ahterh 
1. Mary Tolton, No ! Brant; 2. Lizz

ie Blnhm, No 0 Braut;3. Annie Schill
ing. N.- 3 Brant; 4. Zenobla Miller. No 
2 Carrick; 3. Grace Scott, No8 Carried 

BoqUET ok Sweet Pkah.
1. Georgia McLeonan, No 1 Brant;

2. Laura Scott, No 3 Carrick; 3.Lat 
una Schilling, No 8 Brant; 4. Hilda 
Hossfeld, No 2 Carrick.

Girlh’ Bukadmaki.vo Content.
I. Mary Himpbent, Nc 2 Brant; 2. 
Jennie Jasper, N o i Carrick.

PINKERTON FALL FAIR

Tha Hunting Season
Tbo following season* for game 

set forth in tbe statutes passed lost 
session by the Ontario Legislator 
the recommendation of the fish and 
Game Commission: Woedccck, open 
season from Oot, 15th to Nov. 15th: 
partridge, closed season until Oct, 
15th, 1918; duck, snipe and plover, 
openseason Sept. 15th to Dec. 81st; 
hares may be taken by any means 
between Oct. 16:b and Nov. 15th, and 
between Dec. 23rd and Jan. 22nd, and 
may be taken by other mean* than 
shooting at any time; cotton tails 
may be taken, killed ot destroyed in 
any manner Ly tbe owner, occupaut, 
or lessee of any lands upon which 
they cause damage; black aud grey 
squirrel*, closed season for three 
year*.

+  + +

The Farmer’s Defence
Rcceotly a merchant of Natchex 

happened to see a farmer receive at 
box at the depot and noticed that i 
was from tbe mail order house. He 
also noticed thatthe goods were right 
in bis line aud tbe same as be bad 
carried for year*. He immediately 
approached the farmer and said:

“ I could have sold you the goods 
you have bars for less money than the 
Toronto homo aud saved you the 
freight."

“ Then why don’t you do *o?’’ said 
the farmer. *T have taken tbo local 
paper for a year, and have not s 
line about you selling these or 
other goods. Thia mail order house 
sends advertising matter to me for 
my tradeand they get it. If you have 
any bargains why don’t yon pot 
them In tha paper, to we can see what 
they are.

Full List Of The Prls* Winners In The 
Various Departments-Also Names

Of The Winners In Children’s
Rases.

HORSES
Heavy Draft—Hpati.Wm. Long A 

Sons, David Pinkerton; spring colt, D. 
Pinkerton, Wm. Long A Hons; brood 
mare, Wm. Long ASoos; W T Hopper, 
D, Pinkerton.

Agricultural—̂Span, Long A Son* 
NapperBros, A Schmidt; spring colt 
P Rennie, W T H rpper, Nepper Bros: 
brood rnare, Long, Nanper, Rennie.

General Purpose -Span.Alex Carf 
F R mule; epriug colt, John Desmond.

Carriage Koadhtbrm Buggy horse, 
Henry Ernest, John M Hopper, Wm. 
•arlaud; span, Hank Irwin; single, 

Nepper Bros.
Specials—Best on* fit. team, harness 

and waggon, draft, agiicultmal or 
general purpose borres. Long, Pink
erton; boat singlooutfit, Henry Ernest, 
J M Hopper.

CATTLE
-One year old steer, D Pink

erton lit and 2nd, *V T  H >pper: 2 yr 
old steer, Garland Brui. Pinkerton 2nd 
and 3rd; fat ox or steer, Pinkerton; fat 

heiter,Hopper. Plnkert->n:cow 
Hopper lit and 2nd, Gso Noedbara;2 
yr old holler, H >pper. (Urland Bros a 

d 3rd; I yr old heifer, Hopper, 
Garland 2nd and3rd; cow under 4 yrs, 
J M Hopper. Pinkerton; village cow, 
A Pinkerton, A Fiddle; steer or heifer 
under I yr, D Pinkerton, Garland Bros] 
DuntlAM—Cow having cair, WTHop- 

irland Bros,It Donnelly, cow nn 
der 4 yr*, W T  Hopper, J M Hopper, 
heifer under 3 yra, W T Hopper; heifer 

dcr 6 yrs, J M Hopper, bolfer under 
1 yr, W T Hopper lie and 2nd, Gar
land Bros; bull calf, It Donnelly 1st 
and2od, J M Hopper.

SHEEP
Lowo Wooi.BD-A.bcrl Gibson was 

awarded 1st aod 2nd foraged ewes, 
1st and 2nd for ewe lambs, 1st and 2nd 
ir ram lamb.
Short Wooled—Aged ram. Wiu. 

Garland: uged ewes. Wm. Emke, W. 
Garland; shearling ewee, Emke, Gar
land; shearling tarn, Emke lstaud2cd;

lambs, Emke, J. Desmond; ram 
lamb, Emke 1st and 2nd. fat sheep. 
John Desmond; pen, Emke.

SWINE
Yorkshire—Boar, GarHnd Bros, sow 
1 yr. or over, Gat land Broe. D Pinker
ton; sow under 1 yr, Garland Bros, 
Frank Haumore.

A ny Other K ind—Boar, Wm Gar
land Island 2nd; sow I yr old and 
Wm Garland 1st and 2nd; sow under 

yr. Wm. Garland, Garland Bros.
•  PRUIT

Winter Ai>PLK8- 8py, Jos Schnurr, 
Albert Pinkerton; Baldwin, John 
Crulckshank, Albert Pinkerton; gold- 

russet, Albert Plukorton, David 
Pinkerton; King of Thompkins Co. All 
Garland, John Crulckshank, any kind 
of wiut*r apple, Wm. Alexander. Gar
land Bros.

Fall Aitlks—Snow, W  T Stewart, 
Jos Schnurr; Duchess of Oldenburg, 
Jas GatUud, Alf Garland; any variety, 
D. Pinkerton, J. Cruicktbank: largest 
applet any kind, John Desmond, Jos. 
Schnurr; wealthy apple*, David Pink
erton.

A ri’LKn, Plumb, Peach k», I’ k akh, Ac. 
- -Assortment of named apples, Joseph 
Schtiut r; large crab apple*, Nancy 
Tennant, John Crulcksbank; small 
rab applet, John Mu trie, Nancy Ten

nant; tall pears. Win Garland, David 
Pinkerton; winter pears,. Wm Gar
land, Wm Alexander: yellow plums. 
And Schmidt, Wni Kerry; any other 
variety, Wm Alexander: grapes, 1. H< 
Pinkerton, John Mulrie, collection of 
frail (apples excepted), Wm Garland, 
Aud Schmidt.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS 
Boquet of garden flowers, Alt Gar- 

and, Mrs. J. Pierson; window plants, 
Mrs. John Mutrle; coll house plants, 
Alf Garland; coll, pansies, Wnt. Gar
land; coll, petunias, Mutlre; coll, cut 
Mowers, Pierson, Mutrie; coll, niters. 
Piersor, W. E. Taylor.

POULTRY 
P«lrgeese, anykind, John Desmond; 

turkeys. W. T. Uoppei; white Leg- 
home, David Pinkerton; coll, of pure 
bred poultry, anykind, tsonsUUng of 1 
cock, 3 bens, 2 pullets, Wm. Garland.

Seller; Wyandot**, white, Frank 
Haumore; chicken*, white Leghorns, 
D. Pinkerton, Jno Seiler; whlto wyan- 
dotes, John Seller* Wm. T. Hoopei; 
any other-kind, Wm. Alexander. John 
Seller.

GRAIN
White winter wheat, And Schmidt; 

redwinter wheat. Schmidt) apring 
wbott.Schmidt, Ale* Carr;small white 
peas, W. T. Stewart, Schmidt: black 
oat*. Stewart, Schmidt; white o«ta, 
Schmidt, Stewart, Wm. Kerry; barley 
six-rowtd, Schiuldt, Carr, Slewirt; 
yollow Indian corn, Schmidt; aweet 
corn, Joe. Schnurr, Hobt. Perdue; 
timothysced, Stewart. Schmidt; white 
beans, John Mutrie, A lf Fiddls; beans, 
any variety, Alf Fiddle, N. Ttrnanl; 
flax seed, Carr, Stewart.

LADIES’ WORK
Patched woolvn quilt, John Cruick- 

shank, I. II. Pinkerton; patched cot
ton quilt. Nancy Teunant, Jos. 
8chnurr: crochet quilt, Jos. Schnurr, 
John Crulckshank; knitted cotton 
quilt,JotSchnutr.N. Tennant; crazy 
quilt, Julia Ball, Mrs. J Pierson; log 
cabin quilt. Ball, Pierson; point lace, 
Ball, I. H. Pinkerton: honltou lace, 
Ball, Pierson; crochet work, wool, Mrs 
Qco Colwell. I. II. Pinkerton; crochet 
workcottoo, Ball, Pierson; knitted 
work wool, Ball, Tennant, knitted 
work cotton; Pierson, Ball; crochet

W. T. 
Schnurr John 

Crulckshank; set crochet tabl* mats. 
Ball, Tennant; sllppai*. knitted or 
crotchet, Ball, I H Pinkerton; fancy 
bracket. Ball, J Crulckibank; emb on 
cotton or linen, Ball, Crulclshank; 
emb on cotton or ailk, Ball, I H Pink
erton, hand made apron, Ball, Jos 
Scbiinrr; paiiting in oil. Ball, N Ten
nant; water color painting, Ball, I H 
Pinkerton; knitted goods for family, 
John Muli io, Tennanl; tatting, Ball, 
Crulckshank; drawn woik on limn, 
Pierson, I H Pinkerton; Battenburg 
lace, Ball, Pierson; lea cosy, Ball, Jos 
Srhnurr; emb on satin, Ball; booked 
ragrnal, JoaScbDUir. W T Stewart; 
booked yarn mat, W  T Stewart: sofa 
cushion. Ball, Cruicktbank; pair pillow 
sbamr.John Mutrle, Pierson; fanny 
braiding, Craickabank, Jos Scbnutr; 
painting on china, Tennant. Crulek- 
shank; painting any other kind, Mrs. 
Geo Colwell, I H Pinkerton; pair wool- 

socks, homemade, PirrtOD. Wm 
Gsilaud: pair woolen milts, John 
Mutrle, Ciulcksbank; crochet inliucn. 
Ball. I 11 Pinkerton.

Special—Best collation ladies’ 
fancy work, within five miles of ex
hibition^ Crulckshank, John Mutrie; 
best collection over five mil<*e from 
exhibition. Ball, Pierson.

B l a n k e t s !
ROBES. PIJUSH 
R U G S * HALTERS 
We have a biff stock 
for you to choose 

from

M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Co.

C h o ic e  
H0C0LATE8

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Firkin butter, Robt. Peiduc; crock 

of butter, Wm. Garland, Robt. Perdue 
And Schmidt; 4 lb*, sailed butter,
John Seller, Schmidt, Perdue; basket 
ornamental butter, Wm. Garland; 
loaf home nude bread, John Mutrle, 
Schmllt, A’ f Garland; extracted honey 
Johu Desmond, Nancy T«nBant;bomo
made cheese, Schmidl; maple syrup 
Jas. Garland, Alf Gat land,

Si'tciAL. Best bread, biscuits and 
buns made from flour manufactured 
at Cargill mills, Alf Garland, John, 
Mutrie: best bread, bliculta and buna 
made from flour manufactured. at 
Pinkerton mpls. Alf Garland, John 
Mutrle; boat crock of butter not less 
tbno 10 lbs. John Seller, Robt. Perdue.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes, any other variety, Schmidt: == 

large onions, red, Schmidt: largd yell- 
^v or while, D. Pinkerton, J. Schnurr; 
potato onions, Wm. Keny, Schmidt: 
red mangolds, D. Pinkerton, Schmidt; 
aoy otbor variety mangold, D. Pink
erton, Schmidt: field carrots, Scbmldl; 
table carrots, long, George Flddis, 
Schnurr; table carrots, shot t, Schmidt, 
Schnurr; beets, long blood, Schmidt, 
Sehnurr: beets, any other kind. Geo. 
Fiddls, .Schmidt; winter cabbage, 
Schmidt, Schnurr: summer cabbage, 
Scbtnldt; yellow tomntors, Schmidt, 
Stewart* red tomatoes, large, Robt. 
Perdue, Schmidt; red tomatoes, 
•mall, Geo. Fiddls, John Mutrie: coll, 
vegetables, Schnurr; Geo. Fiddls. 
watermelons, scarlet fleshed, George 
Fiddls, Schnurr; umskmelon*. Georgo 
Fiddls, Schnurr; citrons, Schmidt,
Geo. Fiddls; Swede turnips, John Dea- 
mond; yellow Aberdeen, J. Desmond, 
Scbmldl; parsnips, Scbnuir, Schmidt; 
squash, Hubbard, Goo.Fiddls. Schnurr; 
•qnaab; any other kind, Nancy Tenn
ant: celery, Schnurr; cucumbers, Mrs.
J. Pierson, W. E. Taylor.
Special,—Best collection of field and 
garden roots. And Schmidt.

WOLLKN GOODS AND OTHER 
ARTICLES

Blanket*, I. H. Pinkerton: full cloth.
I. H. Pinkerton; slocking yarn, I.II. 
Pinkerton, Mrs. Pierton; double har
ness, K. Rennie- tingle barneis. Jr,
W. Reaburn; pr. fine boot*, Reabwro; 
pr. coarao boots, J, W, Renbur*;>,rick 
and tile—H. Brownscomt-e.

Special School Prizes*.
Penmanship by public ech/xd pupil 

Jessie Houston, Hazel Crnlr ktbanki 
8lanley Purdy; map of Gatsada, Ethel 
Donnelly, Gladys Gale, W illie Camp
bell; composition on Ontario, Cleo 
Kenney; best map of Co of Bruce by 
pupil in 2od or 3rd book. Hilda Kenny 
Grace Elliot, Nellie Letiftii*; peum 
ship by pupil in 2nd orOrd book. Hilda 
Kenny, Chris Houston, NellieLcUgus; 
collection of weed«, wild plants and 
floweis, Pinkerton school.

Lively interest was taken In tbe 
children's taces. The prixa-wlnners 
were a» follows:—Boys nnder 14— 
Merlin Taylor, H. Desmond, John 
Clancy: boys under 10—Art Donnelly,
Roy Taylor, Wm. Warren; boys un
der 8— Joa. Kenny,F. Hanson. Chan. 
Andrews; glrlaunder 10—Grace Elliott, 
Hilda Kenny. Alborla Pinkerton; 
girls under 'of yis—Marie Donnelly,
0 . Richardson, H. Trumbley; girls, 
any age—Cleo Kenny, Ethel Donnelly, 
Maltha Foidyce.

Richard A. Schuett
Ceatractor In Painting and Decanting
No Joba too large or nmall. Ail First 

Class Mechanics. Real Graining— 
close Imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKBRTON, ONT

l&Oriy Grand]
(Highest Award)̂

Dictionanesl 
ol IKe Pnnoma-I 
Pacific Ixporitiotf 

wastfranMfo
W EBSTER’S  

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Soperiorit, of Edactwnil Merit
Thu new creation answer* with 
final authority all kindsof nuzzling 
qm*lioti* foch as "How is Prirmyri 
pronounced?" "Where is flast- 
dees t ” *‘ What Is a continuous roy- 
aQeV "WhatLiaAoiriLvr/'' "Whnt 
la irAifa emit" "How it stat pro
nounced?" and thousands of others.

a s y s s s i 's w k . 'e
tratieas. Z7W Pages. Itesriyicfiea- 
srrattli the dW4i i  aege * stroke ef

THE BOX FROM HOME

This original little poem uns writ
ten by a chum of Norman Fret man, 
nephew of Mrs. Geo. Garbert of our 
town. It was on the occasion of a 
welcome box from home coming to 
Norman that bis chum sat down and 
scratched off the following lines:— 
The box came to the M. L. kid,

He cut tho cord and raised tbe lid, 
He sniffed and turned tbo packing 

back.
Ye»I he was right—for through the 

crack
He saw a piece of home-made rake— 

A piece ol real Canadian make.
Tbe farther down to bit dellgbt 

A pair of sox appeared iu sight, 
"From Bruadway Methodist." said he 

"Its nice t-i think they thought of 
me,"

And coffee too, and cocoa rleb,
Ho rt-aily couldn't just pick which 

Of all the various things they sent 
Had made his heart the moat con- 

.lent.
He liked each one and all ths more 

For they were from his native shore. 
And showed, though be was faraway. 

Hi* old time friends were frieude to
day.

Shincles!
New Brunawiok 

White Cedar Shing
les, Grades, Extra 
and Clear. Also a 
large stock of Brit
ish Columbia Shing
les in grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4 and S X. Call 
and get special pric-

Graniteware
W e h ave  just rece ived  

a n ew  shipm ent o f

‘Old English' 
Graniteware

C e ll and h ave  a look

at it.

W f m





►

Plums
iyMffftfjpicyzest which makes 
them  a  favorite preserving 
fruit, and several excellent va
rieties are plentiful this year. 
Preserve all you can-with

Lantic
Sugar

for the sake'of economical 
and wholesome desserts next 
winter. Lanticsugor comes in  

• 2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags' 

Pure cane. FINEgranulation 

^The All-Purpose Sugar ”  
manmiw, Ubcts m x
U  |unKiw< fraud bWU far • r«a Ub’,u»drawrt. Sralto 

Atlantic bugar Refineries Ltd.

SELECTING A DAIKY COW.
About tb« safest way to sciect ? 

dairy cow I* to see ber milked. \V« 
know then what she Ik capable of giv
ing. One can also tell pretty correctly 
by outward appearance, but thl* calls 
for more or less oxperlcnc". The big
gest risk Is to take the owner's word.
Ho has her for sale, and don't want 
to lose a customer—and—well, you 
know what human nature Is!

When the aforcstld owner comes to 
realize that hl» ll-qusrt pall had n 
flaring top, and a margin of two 
two Inches more. fc<* finds Ills poll 
throe quarts less than • full."

At night the cow gives several 
quarts less than lu tho morning.

If the mills Is accurately weighed 
night and moruing for a week or two.

may find that she give* on 
'rage of four gallon*, a day when 

the end cf two month* Fhe 
three gallons per 

day. In nix months to on* gallon, and 
In nine months she Is dry. In tins' 
year It may bo found that she line giv
en 8,000 pounds of 3 per cont. milk, or 
an average of less than two gallons

**Jt Is’ pctrible to come ctcfte to the 
cow's rapacity by Judging from ap- 
pcarance*. Aw a rule, the wedge- 

. *hipc. the prominent and tortuous 
milk vein*, ihc deep chest and expen- 
■Ive barrel. Urn wcll spniug ribs, the 
large and prominent eyes, the looso, 
smooth skin and fine hair, the angu
larity and mildness of dlsposltlcu, nil 
show strong possibilities of capacity 
for converting feed Info milk with 
economy. Unh-r. a cow has a larte.
■well-balanced uder. w> one would ex
pect her to be a good milker.

There Is Just as much right in fol
lowing facts as given above to select 
the desirable milch cow, ,nn there Is 
to look fer blockings In the anlnjgd 
upon which to base good beef quality.
An expert ran usually pick out tho 
best cows la a herd by following the 
dairy form

Buy even the expert can Judge only 
In a superficial w*ay. It Is Impossible 
for him-to tell positively what a cow 
will do. Two cows with equal good 
"points" will not yield they-sathc.
Form docs not Indicate whether the 
cow Is n persistent milker or not. A 
rew giving nn average ef two gallons 
of milk a diy for 65 days, will out
class one giving three gallons a do/ 
for eight months.

Tho only trustworthy standard of 
mea»uro Is weight: bulk mcntuirca arc 
uncertain. A gallon of ordinary milk 
weighs 8.6 pounds. The Babcock test 

(tell* the butter-fat content, and a alx- 
Inch test lubo reveals the depth pad 
color of the cream. In this way it is 
possible to calculate with reasonable 
accuracy what a (4w will probably ac
complish, nnd the prospective buyer 
.will be In a position lo know If the 
prlco naked for the anlnml iti oxorbl- 
.Umt or not.

Tho Inrgc yloldors are tho most eco
nomical. for. while feed co»f Increases 
with the yield it does not do so In 
propottlon lo the value of the milk.

The beat and safest method la to 
ralso tho helfc-rs on t.io dairy farm. A 
cow does far better when eho remain* 
for life on tho farm where she was 
herd and born.
'I t  Ih uot a ,aood plan to buy old 

cows. Dairymen do not sell their cows 
at a reasonable prlco If thev aro pro
fitable

FARM NKWS AND VJEWR.
Sheep raining Is apt to bo given 

mere attention than it opw receive.; 
tecauso It neems tli.-u farmers nro be» 
ginning to realise their worth as farm Ington Star.

ar.lmals. Wool continue* to briug fair 
pi icon, and mutton will lucruuso In 
(loimiud as people learn to 
of It.

Sheep are able to consume consid
erable roughage, suen u» clovor, straw, 
hay and ullage. Kor tins reason lltcy 
aro able to convert coarse farm pro- 
duels Into mutton and wool. With 
pasture und rouguag.*, not much grain 
is required to fatten the milijialj.

The droppings of alieep are ktor.-ti 
to be very rich la fertility constitu
ents. consequently the manure from 
n Munll flock of sliccu I* worth some
thing to the farm. This Is of far more 
tuneflt than Is generally believed.

i As nn old to rapid grow th nnd early 
development, pigs should cat while 
they aro with their mothers. If the 
sows are fed brain, slop*, skimmed 
milk, shorts, tankao. bran, etc., the 
pigs will soon learn to eat. They will 
begin to taste the feed almost before 
you realise that they are old enough 
to ent. They will won cat enough 
to .help their nutrition, nnd It will 
then be an easy matter to wenn them.

Tho temptation Is strong to push 
iho horses too hard when weather is 
right to do farm work after weeks of 
wet weather, when everything went 
behind. It lent n wise tiling lo do, 
beentiso vnltmblc animals aro ant to 
be bunstruck ami perhaps lost. And 
tho loss of n good hcrao or iwo makes 
sei Unis inroads on the w-aion'.. pro
fits—perhaps wipe* out the profits 
altogether.

i horse is overcome by ’he heat 
gel the animal In lo the simile imme- 
:lately. Dash cold water over It, par
ticularly over Its head, until the ani
mal's temperature is about norma): 
(live sonic stimulant, like whiskey, 
'til diluted with water. Prompt 

action may cave the animal, but, ,-ut 
illi mo**, other iWr.gs, prevention
a whole lot better than cure.

During July and August l*ot ‘ lira 
. their eggs chiefly on the long 

bairn on the horse's it-gs. Tliesc ojus 
ret Into the liorre’* mouth, iiatch nnd 
die insects attach themselves 
walls of the stomach. It Is -tood prac
tice to clip off these leg hairs 
finals during late rummer.

Two-third* of the feeding value of 
tho alfalfa plant Is in (he leaves, 
the leaves nrc last in curing only or 
tiilrd of the’ feeding valuu deinah 
This makes It Important that alfalfa 
Imy he cdYed so as to save tlm l*i»v 
Thl.i means that til- alfalfa must 
raked Into windrows before the Ira; 
or> or they will fall « ff. The alfalfa 
ii'culd be raked into windrows an hour 
o.-* two after being cut. Thlajiot only 
saves the leaves, but also keeps us 
green nnd more of the flavor In re
tained.

The size of the slla should lie deter
mined not by prescut requirements, 
but by future need's. Better build it 
50 i-er cent, bigger than Is now needed, 
Cnee you get using sllngo you will 
trobably get more of It. Are you 
building n silo-this year? There is 
nothing Hint will enable a man 
Ills feed so thht his rattle will utilize 
everything there Is In It like a good 
silo.

TH E  TIM E  
HAS COME

when people cannot afford to accept 
anything but tho very best for their 
money. Zam-Buk has been proved 
by thousands to bo tho heat oint
ment obtainablo for skin ailments 
and Injuries, because It cures when 
other treatments fall, and because 
Its cures aro permanent. You take 
no chances when you buy Zam-Buk.

Only the really good thins* aro 
Imitated! Proof of /.ain-Buk's su
periority Is provided by tbo great 
number of imitations and substi
tutes which bnvo boon put on tho 
market. Don't be deceived, how
ever, by anything represented ns 
“ Just ns good." There Is nothing 
“ Just as good" as Zam-Buk. All 
druggists. 50c. box. 3 for 11.25. or 
direct from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

Send lc. stamp for postsgo on freo 
trial box.

KM-BIII

LOST BY LACK OF NERVE.

HOW THEY MADE SOME 
GOOD FIRES.

“ D os t Thou Love  

P ic tu res ” ?

—Taming o f the Shrew
In addition to our largs stock of 

/ntque Furniture, China and 
Glassware, we have a very choice 
collection of paintings of more 
than ordinary mirlt, which we aro 
•always pleased to ehow to lovers 
of art. When In Hamilton you will 
enjoy spending some of your time 
looking over our collection of 
Bric-a-Brac. Paintings and Antique 
Furniture.

Robert Junor
62 King St. East, Hamilton, Ont.

The House for Gifts.

M Y LOVELY MAY.
Composed in a compliment to a

My d<__
My modi

May-nre lovely May,
“  j^c jhc^od^ay,

r.*.,s.?or.̂ "UK,*TLi*>'
i f f t s r . 'K J s r s J K a . t

Mr dear 
You ha

May, my lov^  M*>\

To otir 
You’re f
Your1 spi 

Shed o' rkllns eye*, and *uimy ami •r my path a ro»y glow.

h *;r M*y. my lovely May.
And since * »  met. my pretty pet.1 sighed for you. and you alone;
My lov 

Tilt from 
My *w»

The Fire Marshal of Wisconsin 
ha« Issued a bulletin which 
terms) a "Comedy of Errors."

He looked for' a gas Irak wit! 
•match, and found it.

Ho lighted a match to see If Ills 
ganollnu tank wa» empty. 
uot.

Ho wmoked while filling hla auto 
lank, but win do no no muro.

Ho smoked In tho hay mow, * but 
will not do so again.

 ̂He smoked In bed, so did the bt3

lio threw the matches Into the 
woato paper basket. Ho Is wiser 
now.

Ifo threw a cigarette utub Into 
sorao rubbish. ^

Ho used a wooden box filled with 
sawdust lor a cuspidor.

Ho saved his oily wtsitc and oily 
rag* and they burned hi* shop.

Ho washed hi* hand* In gasoline 
near the stove. „ The doctor washed 
them now.

Ho allowed dangerou* eonditlona 
to remain because "he never had a 
fire." He does not longer boast of 
that record.

He did not worry about fire a* he 
had "plenty of Insurance." and for
got the safety of hit wife and chil
dren upstairs. -

He mod n torch to thaw out frozen 
water pipes, and set tho house <>n 
fire. ,

lie stuffed up the chimney holts 
with paper and rag*.

She cleaned her glove* - with gaso
line and saved fifteen cent* but paid 
the doctor and druggist iifteen dol
lars.

She poured kercauic Into the lump 
while tho wick was burning.

Sho put gasoline Into tho 
boiler on the utovo to maku washing

Louis Philippe Was Wanting 
When the Crisis Game.

Baroness Hondo wrote In her diary 
tho following account of the abdica
tion of I.oul* liitllppo of France on 
tho day of that remarkable occur-

"A ii aide-de-camp of the Minister of 
IVar who was In the King's Cabinet 
when ho abdicated gave mo a detailed 
account of this most signal piece of 
cowardice. He had reviewed the 
troops In tho Carrounol on horsobsck, 
highly rouged, when a cry was raised. 
•Void des faubourg*!1 No ono had 
any order*: no one gave any. Tho mob 
rushed forward, shouting. ’Vivo la 
garde nationals—vivent les troupes!* 
and shook hands with the outposts.

"The King retreated precipitately 
with his son* and a sub-lieutenant of 
the national guard rushed Into tho 
palace asking to see him. He wav ad
mitted, and In tho greatest agitation
aid:
“  *Your majesty must abdicate.'
"  "Very well,* says tho King. 'In fa

vor of my grandson.*
'* 'So. unconditionally,* says the 

young and self-elected mouthpiece of 
public opinion.

"Would you believe It? Of all who 
weic congregated around tho royal 
person, PlBccatory alone said: *(3o 
down nnd head your troops. Fight for 
your crown and your dynasty.' He 
was overruled, and they all marched 
out of the palace except the Duchesac 
d'Orleans. her children and the Due de 
Nemours.'

the

i*ler.
She dried clothes too near i 
She used the wrong oil ran,
She used gasoline to exterminate 

bedbug*. They are all cremated.
She burned . sulphur dll over 

house to fumigate.
Sho used the woudbox bac)t-f)f the 

range as u wnute paper 
Sho gave matches lo he/ children 

to go out to burn leaves III the yard. 
The cotton dressea burnl-d coaler 
than the leaves. v

Sho looked for a drerw 
clothe* closet with a candle.

'coming right bi, . 
left tho electric current on In her 
iron.

viing the gas brack 
close to tho curtains.

Sho fixed up a flno tissue paper 
ehado for tho lamp.

She filled the tank of her gasoline 
stove while one burner was

The eorftcdlea have turned __
gcdlcs; many of the ecenrn of action 
are In ashc* and too many of tho 
ora arc maimed or asleep: otliefa will 

they are prone to

MncCallurn

*‘i  hope your constituents appreciate 
the value of your patriotic services." 
said the prominent citizen. "1 
know that t care to make it a question 
of actual value," replied Senator Sorg
hum. "Tho market for patriotic ser
vices Is terribly fluctuating."-—Wash-

SUFFER NO L0N6ER 
FROM C O NS TIP A TIO N !

i con immediately relieve and 
permanently cure yourself with Dr. 
Hamilton's PHI*. One thousand dol- 

will b« paid for nny ease that 
*t corrected within three day*.. Dr. 

Hamilton's Pills contain no Injurious 
drug*: they are composed entirely of 
soothing vegetable extracts that 
strengthen the stomach and bowels at 
once, it is absolutely impossible for 
Dr. Hamilton’s rills to fall curing 
biliousness, sour stomach, Indigestion, 
headache or constipation. Even one 
box hat brought vigor and renewed 
health to chronic sufferers, so you 

.'ourself to try Dr. Hamil 
31 onct*: 25c W*r **»x at all

Perseverance.
A swallow In the spring 

mo to our granary, and 'nsath the

nett and thereEssofyed to make 
did bring

Wet earth and straw and leaves.

Day after day sho tolled 
With patient art, but cro her work 

was crownfed

Some s'iK>nod,l9hip tho ,loy f*br,c 
And dashed It to the ground.

Sho found In ruin wrought 
But. not cast down, forth from the 

Place she flow
And with her mato fresii earth and

grasses«brougbt
And built her nest anew.

When wicked hand, or chance 
laid waste

And wrought the ruin oo’r.

hearing calls.
I looked—and lo! throe swallows 

,*lePt
Within the earth-made walls.

trust or plan?
Have faith, and strugglo on!

—R. 8. 8, Andros In Philadelphia

| Marvels of : 
j New Limbs :
The cheeriest place la England 

the Queen Mary Convalescent-Hospi
tal at Roebampton. rays a writer in 
the London Daily Mail, where limb- 
ice* soldiers and sailor* aro being fit
ted with artificial arms and logs, 
liamlu and feet. 1 expected to find 
there u depressing. apectlclo of help
less men, dejected and despondent. 
To my surprise 1 was met with 
bright and bu«y setae, everyone s 
live, happy, hopeful; and happiest and 
mo»i hopeful of all were the llmblwa 
heroes themselves. xorno of them rad
iant with delight at being able to get 
about once more.

"1-ook at that man." said my guide, 
pointing to a ooldler who was briskly 
walking up and , down betw< 
length of parallel bars. "How long 
do you think ho has been an artlfical 
legs?" "A month," 1 hazarded. "Fire 
minutes,” raid the hoxpllnl official. 
Exercising between the ixtrallol bars, 
tho patient learns balance and the 
control of- his new lego; next ho 
moveu about with tho help of 
sticks: then, discarding thcao aids, he 
walks with nearly all the caso and 
confidence of people on their natural 
legs. Here aro men at every stage of 
this pragma from hclpleunca* to 
actlrity, sonic beginning, somo ready 
to leave the Institution.

WALKING IN A WEEK.
"Show us how* you can march,” 

said my guide to a tine young fellow 
who looked anything, but a wounded 
and crippled soldier. Down the i 
he strides at a rattling pace, turns 
quickly and easily, comes back, and 
stand* at ease. Both lean aro artifi
cial; ho hen been' on them ouly 
rook or tea days, but ho walks 
’ell and look* no healthy that It will 

not bo surprising If. whoa ho goes 
ut into the world .somcono aska him 
hy ho is not at the war.
Perhaps to the eye of an expert 

•urgeon there may havo appeared a 
little sliftoras and awk'wardncaa. but 
what *urprl6t-a me was tho length 
and freodpm of the mondod soldier's 
stride. "It comes coaler to take a 
long step." he explained, and the 
matron added that in a little tlrno ho 
"would walk still better. It takes 
about nlno months to become really 
comfortable. In artificial limb*.

A soldier standing .betide me 
6eemed so well and sound that I 

tmde-red why he was not at tho 
front. It. turned out that ho had been 
badly wounded, and had lost a leg. but 
was now so active oc his artificial 
limb that lie had ■ becomo an orderly 
at Roohampton House.

Hut the mo»t marvcllotls case U 
that of a man who had a leg com
pletely removed from tbo body. No 
stump being left, it would, up to 
quite recently, have been Impracti
cable to fit nn artificial limb. But 
In thla case, and another of tho oamo 
kind, an lugeulouu limb-maker 
moulded a mass of leather to the 

er part or the body, and formed 
artificial atump to take the arti

ficial leg. The patient, who would 
formerly have been doomed to life-

“ MADE IN CANADA”

DOMINION
RAINCOATS

Best for Quality, Style and 
Value. Guaranteed Tor 

All Climates.

YOUR

long helplessness, how walks with 
Ihc best of his comrades: without 
th0 least apparent difficulty ho 
on a chair and stood up again with 
the alertness or a man on hla natural 
legs.

A dozen men marched round 
room, and with tho most critical In
spection I could not tell which 
the artificial leg, or whether both 
were artificial.

FALSE ARMS FOR WORK.
Even more wonderful than the R*t 

aro tho artificial arms, for whereon 
tho leg movement Is automatic and 
comparatively simple, the movements 
of an arm are voluntary and com
plex. Very great Improvements have 
been made in arm* and bands at tho 
workshop* In Roehamplon House, 
and men supplied with them aro hero 
to bo *een hammering, filing, sawing 
nnd doing u great variety of work. Of 
course,th<* efficiency of a band or arm 
depend* very much on tho amount of 
the natural limb that lias been lost, 
but every arm Is tnoro or less useful, 
and a great advance on the old Iron 
hook, with which soldiers In former 

»r* had to be ratlsrlcd.
I have not space for describing 

their Mtructure, but tbo chief point 
h* that the arm run bo bent at the 
elbow by tho action of tho shoulder 
muscles, nnd It can bo locked at any 
desired angle by ingcnloo* mechan
ism. »o that a worker may use It for 
hours without suffering fatigue of the 
shoulder muscle*. A gloved hand la 

ed into the lower end. and as 
the hand l» pointed It can bn bent so 
h* to pirk up object* and hold them. 
Thu* u man may carry u stick or nn 
clamp for bolding a cricket bat, a 
screwed Into the arm. and also a 

nbrclln, or hold a book, etc.
A great variety of Instruments aro 

to be seen, any of which can be 
, screwed Up Into the arm. and also a 
clamp for holding a crlckftj hat. a 
billiard cue. a hammer, axe. chop
per. etc. Knives and forks can be 
quite expertly used, nnd there I* ono 
man at the hospital who can write 
a very legible hand. An artificially 
armed officer, by the way. I* the best 
billiards player In the neighboring 
building. Dover ffeuse. where officers 
undergo the same repairs as the 
at Roehamplon House.

THE UPHILL BICYCLIST.
Tho mended soldier* and sailor* do 

not remain here longer than I* neces
sary to become usefully expert in tho 
u*c of their limbs. The average stay 
U about three or four weeks. In 
that period the llmYi I* specially con
structed for each particular case, fit
ted on. altered If necessary under the 
supervision of a surgeon, and the 
man learns to become familiar with 
Its use.

Owing to their short stay the sol
diers do not reach that njage where 
they can ride bicycles, run and Jump. 
But that they may one day b- equal 
to these feat* was shown by "demon
strators" nt the hospital workshops, 
men who bad lost limb* themselves 

id nro wearing artificial ones.
Ono of these did u sprint' of fifty 

yards In a way that would do credit 
) an athlete. Another rode a bicycle 
1th oil the «kl1t of a rider sound In 

limb. He says he can beat all comers 
going up a hill and It wa* curious 
to'see him alight on the artificial leg. 
"No danger of hurting my toes.*’ he 
said. A man with an artificial ami 
which ho ha* worn for somo years 
removed a match nn<J lighted a cig
arette. picked up a stone nnd threw 
It with precision . nnd shook hands 
all round In the most natural way.

When ibe fairy winds went dancing 
o*cr the valley and the hill— 

Oh, If over you have been there ’tls 
your heart, like mine, would fill, 

Thinking of tbo long, while, silent 
roads of Ireland.

Horn the green fields march on with 
you. and the low stone walls all 
day,

Where the roving donkey nibbles and 
the gosling* always stray,

And the red dog from the village 
pauses with a watchful eye.

His benrt Is troubled sorely and he 
surely wonders why 

You're alone upon the long, whlto 
.roads of Irerand.

l weary wayStill *tl«.lonesome and
that brings tho farthest 

And for the journey's end mayhap 1 
yot may sadly yearn,

But something now keeps calling 
and whisp’rlng In my heart 

That there’* pleasure there awaiting 
me and so lit gladly start 

For the long, white, dusty roads oi

—Patrick McHugh In Seattle Post 
Intelligencer.

Chest Colds and Hoarsness 
Quickly Rubbed Away

“Noi'vlllne” Civet Speedy Relief and 
Cures Overnight.

Got a cold?
Is your voice raspy— Is your chest 

congested or sore?
If so, you are tho very person that 

Nervlllno will euro In u Jiffy.
Nervlllno Is strong nnd ponotraUng. 

It slnku right into the thuiucs, takes 
out Inflammation and soreneso, des
troys colds In a truly wonderful way. 
Rub Ncrvlllne over the chest —rub on 
lots of It, and watch that tightness 
dieappear. Nervlllno won't blister It 
sinks In too fast—doesn't simply stay 
on the flurtacc liko a thick, oily lini
ment would.'If tbo throat Is raspy 

sore, rub It well outside with 
Nervlllno, and use Nervlllno a* a gar
gle dllutod with warm water. Just 

>r two treatments llko thla and 
your voice and throat will be quite

A  TRUE LADY.

A  Kindly Frenchwoman's 
Courtesy to a German Frau.

In the hour of need wg may turn to 
tho anecdote which supplies the con
crete Illustration of tho essential /act. 
And It would not be easy‘ to find an 
anecdote more significant than ono 
which has been told in Now York In 
tho course of this torrlblo war. A 
Frenchwoman, engaged a* a teacher 
In an Important school of the city, 
was so ardent an advocate of the 
cause or her country, tbit when the 
beard a casual acquaintance make a 
slighting remark about France, sho up 
and boxed his ears. This, you may 
nay, wa* nil tho evidence needed to 
prove that she was not a lady. In any 
exact use of the word. Rut even If 
under temptation she fell ffom graco

KNEW HER HUBBY.

\i stcrilay ami It w .s <!#lr,l a whole week
r f :

IF SUBJECT TO COLDS
HERE IS 6000 ADVICE

Don't load your stomach with cough 
syrups. Send healing mediation 
through the nosuil*—send It Into the 
imsHOtfcs that "arc subject to colds and 
catarrh. Easy to do thl* with Catarrh- 
ozono, which cures a cold la tea min
utes. Even to the lunga goes the 
healing vapor of Catarrhoxone—all 
through the bronchial tubes, nostrils 
and air passages—everywhere a trace 
of disease remains with Catarrhotono 
follow. You'll not havo colds, nor will 
you *:uffer front sniffles, bronchitis, or 
throat trqjible of Catnrrhozono Rr used. 
Get It to-day, but beware of danger
ous substitutes meant to deceive yod 
for genuine Catarrhoxone, large size, 
twro months’ treatment, costa you ft; 
small size 50c; samplo size 25c.

BITS OF WIT.
"Do you expect a landslide next 

fall?” "No," replied Senator Sorghum. 
"Out our way I ’m afraid the only 
movement In political real estate will 
be a little mud flinging.’*—'Washing
ton Star.

"Don't you sometimes envy the ldl» 
rich?" "No." replied Farmer Corntos- 

i  know men that haven’t a dollar 
who can bo Just n* Idlo a nanybody.”

Washington Star.
To shrink cotton 'beroro making up, 

fold It and place In a tub; pour over 
cold water to cover and allow it to 
aland half an hour: then turn off wa
ter and cover with boiling water, al
lowing goods to remain till water Is 
cold. Hang on tho line In the open, 
without wringing. Press before quite 
dry.

Husband—I wonder why all the 
raisers wo read about are old bache
lors? Wife—Oh. married misers are

common they are not worth m«a- 
Honing—Indianapolis Star.

How often you hear men eay: i f  I 
had 11,000,000 1 would be satisfied.’ "

; and it’s surprising tho amount' 
of mental concentration fellow* of 
that sort can bring to bear on borrow- 

„ a quarter."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

In order to make both ends meet, 
there are times when it seems almost 
necessary for a man to b« a contor
tionist j

THE LADY AGENT.
(Louisville Courier-Journal) 

j that pretty canvorarr raid you a 
o. »h« sold me a couple of aralira

WISE JOHNNY. 
(Boston Transcript)

r—A nomad Is
t deal—never remains

NURSIE’8 MISTAKE.
(American Boy)

It was bathlns time and from the bed- 
of twin boys came the sound 

of I.early lnuxhtrr and loud crying. Tbalr

Tlie laughing t

t giver

in pointed to his Weep. 
thing/* ha gigtad. "on-. Alexander two baths

MISUNOER8TOOD.
(Boston American) 

e."' said the advocata of moral that you do not caatlgata your 
as a means of development.” —  . ■-* practical moth-
v a-bringln' u

'  ANOTHER CASE.
(Washington'Star)

I am In f̂avor ôf peace at any price."
0 you wake up some morning and rind
1 haven't got lira grlc*?"

t h e  s a l a r y  safe .
(Judge)

Friend—Will your salary be paid Just 
-Wriiymy*wlf?ii 

rhat yo’

SHE KNEW.
(Houston Post)

"And you know. If your husbatu
Hums from the war tha gore--------
III pay you a e>en*lon." ‘Til need tha . Miiton a dinged atght worae if hie 

rtoca return.”
dinged sight worae

HENRIETTA WILL DECIDE. 
(Washington Star)

••Does your wife desire to votc^' "I 
in't know whether she does or not." 
■piled Mr. Meekton. "But Henrietta 
n t the woman to let anybody tell her 
%r can’t If she wants to.-

AL£0 NUMEROUS ENCORE8
(Boston Transcript)

"This Is nn act of affoctlon," he aald, 
■-T• Uv* ninm than one act to fill out
, .■v-nliiK'* <
I glancing ai

HOW IT WAS.
(Judge)

Friend—Will your aalary bo Paid Jast 
lie same. Hiatus, now that you are go-
'^Mtuo-Welt. my.wife’ll, V

♦or kin tat yu’ r
IN NO DANGER.
(Washington 8tar)

"You kqow a little learning Is a dan- 
i  ain't worried." replied Farmer Corn. 
»sei. 'The professor says Josh Isn’t 
eti getting thst much."

Ilelle-
c club.

DRS. SOPER &  W H ITE

Plcasa Mention This Paper.

i tho
largtnt used family mcdlclna in this 
country—Nervlllno must bo good, 
must quickly relievo and euro a hun
dred 111* that befall every family. Try 
it for earache, toothache, coughs, 
colds, sore cheat, hoarseness and mus
cular pains In every part of tho body. 
Large family fllze bottlo 60c;

25c at all dealer* .
trial

Tho Long Roads of Ireland.
On tho long white road* of Ireland 1 

wish I wore to-day,
With tho mid-May sun above men, 

though It shed a piercing ray. 
And although In all tho landscape 

there was not a single tree 
a hedge or clump of brier* to 

throw a shadow ov>?r mo 
wishing for tho long, white roads 

of Ireland.

not troubled much for beauty In 
this land o’or the sea.

And the lovely spots they tell about 
havo ne'er a charm for me.

But to-day my heart Is aching for the 
things so long gone by.

The mountains and the meadows, but 
most of all I sigh

For the long, white, winding roads of 
Ireland.

Sure, you’ve nevor seen tho" May sun 
climbing up the doep-bluo sky. 

With the soft clouds’ banners stream
ing as they ggyly flitted by.

which Is the vital factor.
Riding In a subway car In tho nn- 

crowded noon hours, this Frenchwo- 
could not help seeing that a wo- 
seateillopposlto to her was In dis

tress. Finally, when Ihl* woman be
gan to sob. the French lady crossed 
over and sat down besldo her. and 
said: "You seem to be in trouble. 
Can I do anything for you?"

With a strong German accent, the
ooplng woman replied: "Nobody can 

do anything for me. This letter has 
•day; and my oldest son has 

Just boon klllod In the trenches. This 
makes three In the past month, and l 
hare no more.”

Tho Frenchwoman put out her hand. 
“Nobody can help you." she answered 
—"except by sympathizing with you. 
And perhaps you will bo willing \ 
accept my sympathy when 1 tell yo 
that my only son l* now in tli 
trenches. I have not heard from hii 
In six weeks, and at any moment 
letter may come to me. as It has Just 
como to yotf. telling me that I have 
no longer a son.”

Tho German woman dried her eyes 
nnd look the hand held oui to her. Sho 
looked Into the face of the unknown 
Comforter, and «ald: "8o you are a 
Gorman, too?"

And tho Frenchwoman unhesitating
ly replied: "Yes."

It took a woman to mako that noble 
answer, nnd perhaps it could have 
been made only by a woman of France, 
a country where the social instinct is 
cultivated from tho cradlo.—From 
"The Point of Vlow,” in tho September 
Scribner.

TIKELESS INSECTS.

Built for the Strenuous Life, They 
Are Never Weary.

In "Inzccts, Their Llfo Histories 
and Habits," Harold Baatln, the en
tomologist, aays tnat, contrary to po
pular bellof, spiders are not Insects. 
Insects Imre six legs, neither more nor 
lets, and another peculiarity of tho 
iniiocl I* that it lias wing*, sometimes 
two, more often four. Spiders have 
eight legs and no wings; therefore 
spldora aro not Insects.

Insects have no backbones and no 
skeleton*, tays Mr. Uattln, bat skins 
with a hard, durable surface callod 
chltln, which makes ui> a. light shell 
of armor that fornm Iho outside of 
tho body, to tho irntldo of which the 
muKClv* are attached.

Insects do not breathe through 
their mouths, but through hole* In 
their bodies, called spiracle*. Insects 
havo neither veins nor ortcrlca. The 
blood la pumped directly from the 
chambered heart Into tho body cavity, 
where It bathes raid nourishes tho 
organ*. Insect* have wonderful and 
envlablo digestive organs nnd feed 
upon and dlgrat almost any substanco 
from which nourishment may bo ex
tracted.

Became of the way they are built 
Insect* are particularly fitted for the 
(trenuoua life, and a tired Insect U 
_ thing unknown. They are always 
busy traveling, buzzing, biting or 
seeking some work to do.

J*®°raould'ray_hi — — _______
nit I met him I lent him SSI!"

FOXY CLERK.
(Life)

Country Hofei'Clerk (to bell hopV- 
"l.ook In the poker room and *co If Colonel Slocum I* ahead! If he la. page 

him. and aay he Is wanted at the desk: 
e# me |7!"

VEHEMENT.
(New York World)

"Freddie, you’ve been fighting again " 
"So. I haven't, mother. I ’ve Just bat irsulng with Jimmie Brown." 
"N’otuenae! How could you get a btac 

—• from merely arguingT"
’ *et\ Jimmie gesticulates aWei. you

PLAYING BOTH ENDS.
(Boston Transcript) . \  

"Thla would be a good tlmo for me to 
U-kc a vacation." remarked (he secretary au«l treasurer of a city concern.

"Hut you returned from one only a 
v*»k ago." said the president.

"I ’h, that was my vacation as secre
tary; I wish to go now as treasurer."

THE TOUCH PRE-EMINENT.
(Pittsburgh Dispatch) *

"A cosy picture, ehT A man lolling 
In nn onay chnlr and his beautiful wife 
li.ming over him to il*nt his cigar/

"You havent seen tho companion plo- tur^/o It. hav* youT

,yir end of hi* - -—• —-*•*—and writing

HATED TO 8EE IT.
! (Liverpool Poat)
J B K ‘Sr A * v “ a a s
through the car to collect fares, the con
tractor noticed a man who ho thought 
was asleep.

"Wake up!” shouted the conductor.
" f  wasn’t na-eep.”  said the paraem 

^■Then^what did you have your <
"l» was because of the crowded < 

dlt «>n of the car." explained the j 
reiterr. " f  hate to see women at*

TWO CONFESSED.

far atta*fSd,f,,rt**,td' w’,kh ‘how* wyKsh

Addirw a* follow*i CUN8, (rap*. .n|m*l ban net* -

405 Hnllnm Bldg., Toronto Ow*ai

Blackmailers in Chicago Im
plicate Sixty.

Chlc.,0, Seet. CoDfewloD*. hu 
been made by two membore of tho al
leged syndicate of blackmailers, eight 
of whom are under arrest here, that 
operations of the swindlers netted 
them 11.000.000 during the last year. 
Federal officials announced to-day.

The confetwlouB. it wn* *«ld. din- 
clcacd that the alleged band numbers 
slxtv person*, n third of them womod. 
A dispute over the division of spoils. 
It was said .led to tho confession*. 
Arrest of a score or more members of 
the s)ndlcate 1* expected wlthtn a 
week.

The men who confessed are "Dick" 
iLrrott and Edward J. Thompson, ac
cording to Hinton O. although, head 
of thn Chicago Bureau of the Fed
eral Department of Justice. Both are 
at liberty, and will become witnesses 
for tho Government.

H EAVY LOSSES.

Officer Casualties of British 
1,000 a Week.

>n. Sc»(. IX—Officers’ casually 
■r (he last fortnight of August 
the names of CO officer* killed, 

•uncled and 33 missing, a total of 
Thl* bring* the lorac* of officer*

title-, to 41.011. of whlefc 
it killed nr died of wounds 
and £.80 missing, 

ortnlrht Hrl«»dlor-sdlnr-Oencral

Lore sometimes dire of starvation 
because of n theory that two can Ur* 
a* cheaply at one.
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Stephans’ for Good Style and 
Good Service at Moderate Prices

This is the general consensus of opinion and 
never was it more truly justified than in regard 
to our immense stocks already assembled for Fall 
and Winter. We have never been better prepar
ed to serve you promptly, efficiently, satisfactor
ily. We are more than ever convinced that this 
store offers distinct advantages to shoppei s. Come 
in and see what we have provided in the way of 
new Fall Clothes and things for the home.

Ladles’ New Fall Coats
Wise buyers are choosing from present stocks 

of Women’s, Misses and Children’s coatjfl Repeats 
ore practically impossible owing to scarcity of 
materials.

We are showing a most beautiful range of the 
season's newest garments in checks, plaids, tweed 
effects and plush, coats.

Plush Coats at $15, $22, $23 & $30.
Coats of this rich fur-fabric are very popular 

this season and are well represented in our stock 
of coats. Pressed plush, fancy figured plush and 
the sealette plush of extra fine quality and jet 
black. The styles of these coats are of the new 
full models with extra wide sweep at the foot and 
finished with deep choker collar.

Special at $15.00, $22.00, $25.00, and $30.00 
New This Week

We have received big shipments of knitted 
goods direct from the factories and the values in 
every case arc extraordinary considering*the cost 
of raw materials-

Sweater Coats Men’s Underwear
Men's $2.75 to $5.00 Fleece Lined 50c & 75c. 
Boys’ $1.25 to $2.50 Heavy Wool 75c to $1.25

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

CARGILL

T H . E  P E O P L E ' S  { T O R E

A D V A N C E  SH OW ING  
For Autumn Weather

Isi here and with it comes the need for Heavier •jClothing. 
Perhaps you need underwear or a sweater coat. We are 
ready to supply you with these.

U n d e rw e a r
W e have a very large range o f Underwear fo r Ladies in 

natural wool, union and heavy cotton at prices in keeping 
w.ththe quality. For Misses and Children in a variety o f 
qualities and prices. M en 's in nntural and heavy wool and 
floeced at popular prices. Boys’ in wool and fleeced.

Sw eater Coats
Our assortment in this line is large. W e know there is 

something to suit you here. W e have them in all sizes, 
styles, shades and prices. Just what you want for these 
cool evenings.

We have Wrappercttes and Kimona Cloths in a variety o f 
patterns, both light and dark shades. See*our new coat
ings, and dressgoods, etc.

G roceries
A Basket o f Goodness is a basket o f fine Groceries pur

chased at our store. W e guarantee the perfect purity o f 
every article we sell.

P h o n o  53  J. H. APPEL W a lK o r to n

WALKERTON’S CASH SALE STORE

Dressgoods
Jott io, a new line of Dress- 

goods, lo navy and black ttigi-.. 
at tlio old prices from 05c to 82..7<T- *
Corduroy. &  Velveteen..

Now Corduroys In Navy and: 
Copra It a eon Blur. Red, Vkbil* 
aod Purple. These are nlft Rood! 
.quality and tell at popular price* ■

Ladies’ Underwear
Oar stock of Ladle*’ Winter 

Lndorwear la complete jn all line* 
of cotton, union and all wool;, 
good*, from, to $1.23 a piece.

M en ’s F e lt Hats
A new stock of up-to-date 

men’s and boys* felt bats at pop
ular prices. Justin.

M en ’s Shirts
Wo have a big tango of .Men’s 

Shirt* in all the newest shades 
and pattern*. Excellent values 
at f  I.OUeach.

* M en ’s Sox
' Mon’s Cashmere Sox Llama 

Brand, going at .’too nor pair. 
Thom nro exceptionally good 
values.

Pure Pood Grocery
. . .  ot® *?“ • ° }  many bargains in the Pure Food Groc-

A *°°? ?u,,k Tea- i*'•black, green, or mixed, of aBrflgifcg-Jdeig^,yi°d»tor,IW>- “—o'"*c"”"'
Highest prioes paid for I .arm produce, Goods delivered promptly.

Phone No.7|. W E B E R w«'l«ert:on

IF YOU WANT
Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Gem Jars, 
Sugar, or Cash 

* for Butter & Eggs,
GO TO

C. P A T R I C K
ONE TON ONIONS WANTED 

PHONE 165 - WALKERTON

llio  ” BalI” Riv3n l»«l Friday even
ing was well attended nn.I a nice snnr 
was realixrd for the PatrUtic Aid. 
lleUlcr Bros, supplied the music In 
their arual capable manner.

Pte. Bert Mawhinney, 100th Bruce 
Battalion, spent a day with bis 
brother Frank last work,

Quito a number from hero attended 
the PaUley Fair on Wednesday.

Mr. A. A. Black of Uuelph spent a 
few days iu the village in the interests 
of Imperial Life.

Mrs. W. M. Cmicron has returned 
after an extended visit to Cobden and 
other points.

Mias Mary O'Connell spent Wednes
day of last week in the Couuty Town.

Mr*. S. Wehford of Guelph viiited 
with friends here for a few days last 
week.

Mr. Wm. Mathews has bad his shop 
sblugled. f

Though defeated on Tuesday by 
shot, our bowlers jynrneroi to Walk- 
erton on Tburtdayjmd bad another 
trial aod came out winners.

Cargill Waikerton
C. \V. Keeliog A. Hoover
C. Kyle C. H. Rog. n
J. T. Clancy 11. (1. Muntci
R. A. Fowlioek, 18 11. M. Lay sk. 8

Mrs. E. A. Ilardaker. who visited 
for some month* in Flint, Mich., re
turned on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Schruumi.

Mrs. John Clancy was io the County 
Town on Saturday.

Mayor Lippert of Waikerton 
ill our burg on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Frain of Sarnia 
here on a visit to the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Alex. Thompson.

Mrs. W. D. Cargill and the Misses 
Juanita nod Phylis aro visiting inTor- 
onto this wetk.

Kev. and Mrs. Almack spent the 
week-end with the latter’s patents at 
Tobermory, her two brothers of the 
IOj li being borne on tbeir last leave.

Sgt. Connell of the IGOlh Batt., for
merly U. T. It. agent at Pinkerton, was 
in thu vlllago on Tuouday bidding fare
well to bls-friends.

Cnrp. E. A. Garland, SiguMlets 11. 
Young and N. Pegclo, and Pter. W. 
Grainger, Jack Hamilton, Wm. 
Btowmcombe and llubl i f tholdUth 
Bruce Balt. London, spent the week* 
cud here, it being their Oral leave. 
On Monday evening the citizens of 
the village and community gave a 
banquet in the C O. F. Hall and aitsr 
justice had been to tbe iouer man, the 
chairman, Mr. W. I). Cargill M. P. 1\. 
introduced tbe following speakers: 
Srnator Donnelly. Rev. It. M. dale, 
C. W. Keeling, Wm. Matthews, W. J. 
Lougliloen, John Clanoy *r., R. A. 
Fowlieaud lieo. Sins, llio Pinkerton 
orchestra supplying tbe musical pait 
of the programme which wa* much, 
appreciated. Each of tbe hoys in 
kbaki Was presented with fo in gold 
and a pair of socks frem tbe Red 
Cross Society. A large crowd wan at 
the station on luesday aft-rncon to 
give tbe boys ’Good-bye", ssfe Journey 
ard hope a safe return. It was re
gretted that ail tbe boys could not be 
present but a similar taoquet and 
presootation will bo given ILe remain
ing ouo* who arrived yesterday before 
they return to Loudon.

Messrs. Sirrs, Saunders, l.sa»k and 
Necdbam were in Tara on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. McConkcy and family are 
on a visit with friends in Waikerton.

Mr. 1. Slmotnikcr and family of 
Paislov wete in tho village on Sun
day. If it bad not been Sunday we 
certainly would bavo bad Ike down 
on the bowling green for a game.

Mrs. D. Donnelly and Mr*. M. J. 
Kenny of Denver, Col. are visiting 
with tbelattir'* sister. Mrs. 'Joiepb 
Clancy.

Miss Ward of Walkvrtou is visiting 
with $«r aunt, Mrs. M. Bestir.

GLAMIS

Mr. and Mr*. R J. Nesbitt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan A. McLean, motored to 
Cwen Sound cn Saturday and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*, llonlstcn

Miss McGregor, nur.e who nursed 
the lato Allan McKinnon, teturned to 
Kincardine tbi* week.

On Friday night, a special train, 
from London brought home a number 
of tho lOUth. Ilrucc Batt. Boys. Those 
who aridvrd’at their bcMos here were— 
Private*—EdgarMcAfee, John Thorap. 
son, Alhort Groves, Aichlu Matbcson, 
James Thompson, Nil I McDurmid, 
Torrance McLennan, James Ayrnon 
Josepli Sproule, Archie McLeod. Lome 
Reid, Hugh Sproule, Will Patterson, 
Will Stanley, and John Kitchen.

On Monday evening tho hey* were 
ente-rtftliqyj bv a community gathering 
in the Basement of St. Paul* Church, 
whero a very enjoyable evening wa* 
■pent in masic.gamesand refreshment* 
followed by a good programs. All 
joined In good wishes for tho boys’ safe 
return among us again. Tho boys re
turn to London on Wednesday of this 
week,

MissTetsio Patterson lias been re
newing acquaintances in Falsity for 
tbe past week.

Mils Ret* McKinnon spent the week 
end with her friend Mias Stoirar Elm-

Miss Daisy Cronin Sundayed with 
liei brotner Lieut. Cronin of Kincard
ine.

Mbs Ada Cunningham is spending 
some time with Mrs. Dan Cameron, 
3th. C.m. Kincardine.
Rev. and Mrs. Dr Mil.'e have been 

visiting friends in and around Hamil
ton.

A number from hero attended Paisley 
and Ripley fairs lott week.

Mrs. Alex McKcnnltt entertained 
'*The Kpworth League" of Purdya' 
Church on Friday evening.

Mrs. George Remolds and family of 
Toronto aro vlsitiog relatives and 
friend* in tbe Tenth of Kincardine.

Mis* Dora Ulircrof Winnipeg who 
baa been here for a couple of month* 
left oo Friday. Sb* will spend a few 
days in Toronto.

Mr. and Mr*. Noruitu McLeod (Nss 
Min Mabie Downey) ol Niagara Falls 
■ responding a fow days with their 
parent* on 2nd Con. Bruce.

Mrs. (Rev.) D. Mcintyra nod family 
returned to tbeir homo in Toronto oo 
Friday.

Mrs. McDonald of Detroit Micb, is a 
guest of Mr*. Tbos. Spear.

A gloom was cast over tills comiuun 
ity on Saturday night when it was 
ioarmd that Mr. Allan McKinnon had 
paiuiHd away at his home Lot 2l» Con. 
li Kincardine Township that evening 
at tho age of 72 year*, ^

Mr. McKinnon underwent 
critical rpcralion about tbreo weeks 
ogo nod no hopes wero held out for bii 
recovery, when llugrriig fo lurg, nil 
were in hope* ho would rally. All that 
mrdical help could do was dor a for him-

The deceased ban lived on I0th. Con. 
Kincardine for a great numberof jeara 
qpd bas always been found a true ebris 
lisu man and a very kind neighbor, 
nod friend always ready and willing to 
help anyone. He will bo greatly miss' 
ed the .home and nelgbborlioid and 
also in the Baptist Church here, wbera 
ho was a faithful n.cmler, and helper 
for niaoy yrara. Besides a sorrowing 
wife. Le leaves to mourn his loss cm 
sonCbatle/. and two daughters, Missei 
May aod Lily, who reside atiiouic. 
Two brother* John of lUih. Con. Kin1 
card Inc, and Hugh of Mmto Man. Tho 
funeral which was hold on Monday 
afternoon to Tiverton cemetery was 
largely attended showing the high es
teem io which the deceased wa* held- 
To all who mourn his loss, deepest, 
hosrtfolt sympathy Is extended.

HANOVER

PINKERTON

Miss Curiie and her niece Mis* Isa
bel Currie returned In Collingwotd 
after visiting Mie. A. Pinkerton and 
Mrs. McKee.

Miss Mortis Dontirlly went to Tor
onto on Monday to attend University.

l’ te. Gordin Garland spent last 
WeJnrs lay at his home and attended 
Paisley Fair.

Mr. James Gale returned to Toronto 
i Monday lo resume his aludies at 

Knox College.
Mr Howard Biirell of Toronto vis

ited his father and mother here the 
first of tbe week.

W E 8 TF 0 R D

Mr. and Mrs. J, Cassidy of Greenock 
visited at Mr. T. Fallon’* on Tuesday.

Mr*. Win. James of the 10th con. 
■pent last week with her daughter 
Mrs. Joe Hall.

Nurse McDermott who bas been at
tending Chat ley Murray, returned lo 
her home near Lucknow on Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. P. Linohnn visited 
Mr. George Kraetner's on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wall and Mr. J. 
Hanna motored to Kincardine on Fri
day.

s. Dan Murray lias returned 
homo after attending the funeral of 
her alitor Mrs. Fttzmauriee of Brace- 
bridge.

b are pleased to teport that R. J. 
L'oyd and Chat lie Munay who bare 
been sick are gcttingqnlte well again.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Matsel returned 
after spenping a two week’s holiday 
at point* in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Neil of Kitcb- 
ler are visiting with tho latter's 

mother Mrs. Ambrose ZutUd.
All Knoll and Frank of Toronto arc 

in town owing to tbe illness of their 
father Mr. Julius Knoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Fedy and family and 
Irs. J. Fedy motored lo Waikerton 
it Saturday.
Mrs. Fedy sr. who haa boon very 

poorly, is reported to have almost 
fully recovered. Mrs. Fedy shows re- 
markable activity for a lady who has 
passed the ninety mark. In spite of 
her years *h* sometime* walks up the 
big bill as often as three limes a day.

Two approaching maniagea were 
announced from tho pulpit bsro on 
Sunday morning, Mies OrorginnMeycr 
eldest daughter ol Aloyslus Moyer of 
Formosa, to Mr. Herb Beningcr of 
Foruioia, and Miss Lavina Meyer, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Martin Mey- 

if Mildtoay to Mr. Heuiy Fedy of 
Formosa.

Wm. Meuscr of Brant had 100 col
onies this spring and 2t>8 be(< re tie 
summer was over. They made *3,000 
lbs. or 11} tons of honey for him. At 
tho present price of 12 jo per lb., it 
me*ns rtceipte of 12,875 with an ex
penditure of about $600 leaving tho 
net receipts $2,276 which is a splendid 
showing for tbo busy bees.

Mr. Henry Cress of Louise lias 
bought.Mr. Rot* Young's interest in 
the haidwarc Sim i t  Young k Cross 
here, and tbe new firm will be known 
as II. Cross & Sons. Mr. Cross ha* 
sold bis 200 acre farm at Louise to Mr. 
Tom Brigham of Allan Park.

The carnality list last work announ
ced that Pte. ’ ’Teddy’’ Harrison of 
Hanover was wounded. lie wa* at
tached to the artllleiy. Ilstristn, 
who was an old country msn, was em
ployed at the cement works while ho 
was In Iianovcr. He was about 85 
years of age, and a bachelor.

M. O. Beckett, license inspector of 
UreyConntj, wa* in Hanover this 
week on hi* initial visit t-> the Iccl 
hotels. He told tho proprietors that 
ho wasn't here this time to "see” any
thing but just to get acquainted. Ho 
said tbst he would come again, per
haps late at night, perl api « ally In 
tbe mornieg, perhaps in btoad day
light, and he c-iulioucdlbe local hotel 
keepers to run tbeir Louies accoiding 
to Hoyle, lie sa'd be intended to on- 
foroo the law to tlic let’ er. Tho local 
hotel keipeia rather llkid bis oprn 
and abovobiard Introduction.

Mr. Jclm Metcalfe of Beutick Town- 
*hip, who bas becusorlously ill for the 
past lines months, wa* operated cn 
oo Monday, Sept. Mtii. by Dr. Grove* 
of Fergus and Dr. Tavlorof Hanover. 
Tho anaesthetic w as given by Dr. Jam
ieson jr., of Durham. Mr. Metcalfe is 
now testing quietly ard it is hoped 
that tho rperation will relieve the 
trouble.

Mr. R. M. Ma--pher*)i, a:countant 
at the "Merchants lank hero fora year 
and a half, toot been appointed mai 
ager of tbe branch at Chat*worth lei 
dared vacant by I lie death of Mr. Jui 
McDonald.

A pretty wedding t *ok ptecs at 8 
Mathew's Lutbeian church hero o 
Hepl.20th, the principals being Mil 
Marie E. Wvitendorf, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred \Veitendoifh aod M; 
David Plante, son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Plantz, both of Hanover. Rev. 
Mr. Dausf preformed tho cor

A Hanover young man named Dill 
Usrry performed a hair-raising stunt 
that for sheer nerve *a* without par
allel io tbe history of the town. Berry 
who bas bad some txptrience with 
high trestle-work, made a wager with 
DavoHchwark that ho could aland 
his head on top of the nob of tho 
atnnd pipe which is about 175 feet 
from terra flrma. And while a couple 
of hund.ed excited Uaooveiiaca look;

ue in tbe vicinity of tbe 
stand pipe and aonit c’own street, 
Bsiry won bis wager, palling off bis 
astounding and fsolbardy feat by 
standing on bis head and then some. 
An American tourist passing in his 

at tbe time, stopped and tork 
Berry's name and address, and told 
him that anyone who bad sufficient 
nerve to perform stunts like thst was 
wasting his time in Hanover.

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
lonour Rsll Of Pupils At The Walker-
ton Public School For Tha Month 

Of Scpvsmber.

GRADE V II
Senior IV—Honours—0. McCarter, 

i. Miller, E.Crydcrman.
Pass—W. George. H. P«ull, A. Bold- 

n, V. Bush, A. McCartney, V. Kimble.
Jr. IV—Honours— M. Luiuley.
Pats—B. Hunter, li, Wilson, M. 

Godwin, M, Pettepiaco, A. Relchen- 
back, E. Searle.

/ II. Willoughby 
' Principal.

GBADF VI
Honours—Emma Scbauss, Irene 

Harrison, Marguerite Johnston, Eric 
Ramsey, Pearl Rich!, Elmer Kolipn. 
IdaOlintz.

Pass—Allan Scbausa, Karl Forsythe, 
Alma Besrle, Mary Peidue. Eddie Fen
nel, Ross Van Horae. Gladys 8atton. 
Kdwln Faust, Jack Knepllar, Msdaleen 
llyelop.

J. Stead.
GRADE V.

Son.—Honors—Irene Wright, Clif
ford Yates, Marie Ucbwindt, (Hi 
Craig, Morris McCarter).

Pass—Vlnnio Dennie, Charlie 
Gordon, Norman Webb, Kathleen Pye

Jun,—Hon.—Verna Anderson. Ha 
Moore.

Jun.—Pass—(Jean Lowe, Delbert 
Anderson), Ethel Riley.

M. Ross.
GRADE IV.

Hon.—Harry Buoblow, Robert
GowanlocV, Arthur Royce, Nelson 
Fortune, Doris Policy, Norinan Truer, 
Willie Goode, Jack Cottcrruan, Kath
leen Perdue, Annie Gowanlock.

Pass-Violet Trusslsr, Rhoda Hamp-
>o, Harvey Pauli, Eldsn Yates, Don- 

alda Gowaolock, Wesley Helm. Wal- 
don Ballantync.

M, Sinclair

GRADE III.
Jr, Second— Honours— W. For

sythe. R. Frulu. D. McNeil, C. Fields, 
D. George, O. Siellng.

Pass—W. Hartman, J. Nutting, 0. 
Mawhinney.

Hr. First—Honours—8. Helm.
Pass-B. Abel, K. Fortune. K. Per- 

ue, 8. Cupskey,
Agoes Warren.

First hook—Honour*—8. Charming, 
ft. Hunter, H. Ernest, H. George, M. 
Player. M. Shaw. M. Appel, E.Ditschf, 
V. Bell. O. Wallace. H. Buth. T. Me- 

| Kwea.
Pa«a—A. Crate, P. McConnell, L. 

Searle. J. Godwin.
Primer—M. Jones, E. Taylor, P. 

Webb, M. Faust, K. Water,D. Lancast
er, M, Pletscli.

Pass—S. Taylor. M. Hunt, A.Krrney, 
O. Schwindr.

W. Thompson,
Hr. Primer—Emma Leake, Clan ace 

Buehiow, Willie Fennel, Billy John
ston, Flornncc.McCnrter, Jack Syruon, 
Audrey Fennell, George McGregor, 
Allic Leake, Walter Monk.

Mid. Primer—Jack McDougnll. Hub. 
ei t Dietz. Percy Nutting. Arthur Bol
den, Milton Ramsey.

Jr. Primer—Garnet Vaiillornc. Mar
jorie Bell, Eddie l uPorto, Lennox 
Whiter*, Dorothy Ernest, llenry Tay
lor, Girda Uowlhy. Paul George. Mar
jorie Taylor, Billy Bolden, Milne Har
rison Agnes Gordon, Clayton Hlebl, 
Wilbur Hampton.

A. D. Thompson

THB POPULAR

WAR
MEMENTO

GIFT
M*Jc bom ftmjinr St<«l Sb..P..l  Skill*

• "The Shrapnel Stand"
FIo*.« Ft.ii

"The Shrapnel Clock"
. The Shrapnel Pedestal”

Quantity Av.il.klt i* LimiitJ

C . A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Qualit^Storc
Freshness and. absolute 

cleanliness are factors that 
add their attractiveness to 
this store. And the low 
prices you will find for first 
quality of goods.

Goode & McKay
"The Leading Grocers” 

Waikerton.

Wh,en “Someone’ 
Comes

on can entertain him with the Edis- 
Diamond Amberola, hearing the 

greatest singers of the day or dancing lo 
tho liveliesi and latest popular hits.

And, all the whilo you can lake pride 
in the fact that it is an Edison, the peer 
of all phonographs—and not a common, 
overyday "talking machine”  that you 

ould feel like apologizing for.
The "humanness" ol D Ambeml ’■ 

atartlin -hear it

R L. Gibson
J e w e le r  • W aik erton

SCHOOL
SHOES

We have an ex
ceptionally good line 
of School Shoes.

Every shoe mod
elled for growing 
feet.

A boy or girl can 
come and buy Shoes 
as cheap and as safe
ly as you can at

“TH E HOME OF 
GOOD SHOES”

C. Pettepiaco
Shoe Merchant

October 
Opportunities

This is the month when our stockstnc? most complete 
and with prices on the jump as they are tlifa Reason, it 
behooves you to do your buying now.

Children’s Coats fo r Fall are here and we are 
o f our showing this season. Prices |4.00, $5.00, $6.00? 
•7.00, $8 00, 110.00 to 115.00.

Ladies and Misses Coats in Zibiline, Boucle, Wool 
Cheviots. Kessey, Plush, and Curl Cloths, also Tweed e f
fects. You will be pleased with them at $8,00, $10.00, 
♦12.00. $15.00 to $25.00.

Beautiful Paillettes, Silk Crepes, Taffeta?, Shot 
Silks and Silk Charmeuse, just in this week. £6 to 40 
inches wide at $1-25, $1.50. $1.75 and *2.00 a yard-

New  Silk Crepe Waists, White, Flesh. Pink, IfeJze, 
Peach and Cream, at H 00, $4.25, *450 and $5 00:

Buy your gloves and hosiery now. Cashmere and 
wool hose will be scarce and high in price later- Wo 
still have several lines at old prices.

Knitted mitts, tuques, scarfs and tarns for ladlta 
and children. Secure these now at the right prices. 
Don’t delay. Now  is your golden opportunity.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.
i* *>

“A re You Bald?”
“Have You Thin 
&  Faded Hair?”
I* your appearance not slut it 

should be bcrau»c of tbe lack of 
Hair?
Toon come and eco

D O R E N W E N D ’S
Display of

F IN E  H A IR  G O O D S
At Tho

H artle y  House, W a ik er ton  
Thursday, O c L  19th.

Tho latest product'on* In LADIES'
TRANSFORMATIONS, rOMI’A- 
DOURS. WAVES. ETC., aud

“For Men who are Bald”
THE DORKNW8NI) TOU

PEE which represents tbe blgb- 
eat achievement iu tbe art of 
hair-constructing. Feather, 
weight, bygenic and so Batumi 
io apocarauen that tbo clo*iit 
observer could not tell it from 
your own hair. They cannot be 
dislur lied or removed except at 
the wearer’s wish. Not a fad but 
an absolute neoesilty to every 
msn who is bald.

H A V E  A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  ® N  
Thursday, O c tober ,19lk 

(ONE DAY ONLY) )

DOREN W E N D S
Head Office St Sbewra* 105 Yowge Street, Toronto

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X . ER NST
Pbone143 Orange sL,Waikerton

cH0ICE
H0C0LATE8

AT

THE LINE THAT’S 
RIGHT AND READY

Ladies who know ROGERS* FURS by ex- | 
pericnce and reputation alwoys come to us. They know 
that our policy is not "anyfhinjt to get orders hut 
we line up to our promises and take care of our patrons. 
Ladies' Children's and Men s Furs to order or in stock.

C. H. ROGERS
OPP. RATTAN CO. - WALKBRTON

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

GRANITE
Wc have a new line of Canada Ware. I t  is heaij 
coated blue and white with a white lining, easy 
keep clean.

Just take a glance at our window when 
past.

PATTERSON BROS.I
PLUMBERS, ETC., WALKERTOl

\



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
VO L. X LV II, NO . 38 W A L K E R T O N  TELESCOPE, W A L K fcR T O N , O C TO B E R  13ih 1916 FIVE  C EN TS  A  C O PY

Nyals’ Blood Purifier
“Purifies the Blood”

' ‘Nyals’ Blootj Purifier”  means pure blood. Try it and 
you will be convinced. Boils, sores, pimples, skin diseas
es and rough skin indicate impure, thin blood.

‘ ‘Nyals’ Blood P jr ifie r”  purifies and enriches the blood, 
driving out the poisonous materials that produce such 
disagreeable symptoms.

Got a bottle at our store; we recommend it becauso we 
know what is in it—and every Nyal remedy is good. 

Special Agency for 
“ Nyals’ Family Remedies”

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r e
Drug* and Kodaht Phone 35 C. P. R- Ticket Agency

NOW
Is a Good Time 

to Buy a

HOT
W ATER
B O TTLE

You w ill find the Queen 
City or the Maximum 
very satislactory.

A  guarantee for two 
years with either. 

PRICE $2.00

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and KO D AKS

60 Day Sale of
W ALL

PAPER
At Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Large and up-to-date 
stock to choose from, 
Remnants below cost.

McCrum & Co.

Harvard
Brown

The new color for wo
men’s fine shoes 
FOR FALL 

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

Price $6.00

Ram sey
75h Q  S h o e m a n

Men’s Furnishings
O f the right quality fill our 

store. Fall and winter Under, 
wear, Hose, Shirts, Collars,Ties, 
Gloves, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas. 
Rain Coats- There is nothing 
missing. Many different grades 
in some lines o f goods, but value 
at all prices.
Our Tailoring 

In no t^ t for quality, merit and 
service. A  trial w ill convince 
you o f  the excellent materials, 
workmanship and wear- 
Our Tailored Clothes 

Ladies’ Suits and Coats tailor
ed to  special order. Cleaning, 
repairing and pressing given 
special attention.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor and Men’* Wear

Waikerton Phtaeiae Ontario

Mr. Thomas Pepper, o farmer of Ibe 
2nd con. of Eldjrslio died on Friday 
laH from typhoid fever. The deceased 
who was about 10 years of age, was a 
nephew of Mr. Alex Raecf Ur art.

MovieUnd bad a full house Tuesday 
fur tho great war pictures "Britain 
Prepared.” The Alma were brought 
hero at great expense by the manage
ment mid were well worth tlio extra 
admission lce:barged.

Mis. John C. King returned this 
WJ«k from Dznver where she had been 
visiting her sou, Dr. King, and is now 
stariog with her daughter, Mrs. II. M| 
Lry. Her son, Hon. W. L. McKenzo 
King, accompanied her on the journey, 
returning home to Ottawa on Tuesday.

Lidlos iu town and country will help 
thecommlttee Uycontrtbutlng— Home 
raid-* baking—candy—faney work—ve
getable!—frnit and cream. The com
mittee will be at the Town Hall on 
Wednesday aftercoon Oc’ . 181 h. to 
receive contributions.

A-. .Mr. John Rowland’s suggestion 
the 100th Hand paid a visit to the 
House of Refuge on Friday morning 
and gave i be old people a tew selec
tions. Speeches were made by Mr, 
Rowland and Mr. FrankRennie. T ie  
inmates appreciated v«.»y much the 
kindno'S shown. Some of tho old 
folks began to dance to tbo 
old gentleman was moved to start 
singing "Auld Lang 8ync” which the 
baud promptly took op.

+  *  +
Girl* Wanted

To operate cewlng machines. 8. A 
Rife & Co.

+  + +
Wood For Sale

All kinds of wood for sale from $2 
op. Alex. Grorge, phone 97.

+ +  +
Lost

Friday last, a chain for wheel of 
auto. Fluder please leave at this of
fice.

+ +  +
For Sale.

Happy Thoughtrange, child’s white 
iron cot. parlor settee. Apply at Mr. 
Vogan’s store.

+  + +
For Sale.

A Good Driving Horse, also buggy, 
harness and miscellaneous articles 
Apply box 1J0, Telescope Office.

+  +  +
170 Rajscted

It is reported to-day that tbo final 
medical examination at London, no 
loss Ilian 170 men of the l0O:h Bruce 
Battalion were rejected. Tho Teles
cope tried to get Col. Weir by phone 
last night to verify this report Lut 
was unable to locate bim.

+ + +
Curling

The Annual Meeting of the Walker- 
Ion Curling Club will be held In the 
Council Chamber, on Friday evening 
October 13th at 8 o'clock. Election of 
Otficer* and other matters for tin 
suing season will be d.alt with, 
curlers and prospective members will 
please make It % point toattond, Geo. 
D. McKay, Secretary.

.+  *  +
91 Years Old

One of tho oldest. i( not the oldest 
resideotof Waikerton, Mr. JohoKIric 
will cetebiale bis 91«t birthday ou 
Friday. Mr. Klein was born in Alsace. 
Germany on October J3tb. 1825. In 
spitoof his years Mr. Kirin is quite 
active ia body and mind, his principal 
reminder of advancing you a being 
slightly failing eyesight.

+  +  +
Thursday Ocl. 19th 

Dorenwond’a of Toronto, Canada's 
foremost hsir-goods dcsigneis and 
manufacturers will poya special vhR 
to the Hanley Hours, Walker ten 
to display and demonstrate I ho n*iw- 
eit creations in floe balr-gooda for lad
ies, and toupees and wigs for men who 

bald. A free demonstration of 
any style Is available to any interested.

4. *  +

BORN
O'HAGAN—At Chepstow on Friday, 

October Otb. to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
O'Hagan, a atu.

PLE1SCH—In Walkertcn. on Wed
nesday, October 11th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry 1'lotscb, a son,

LEAVE LONDON SATURDAY SIXTY YEARS WEDDED
60th Druse Battalion Receives The 
Word To Move Oversees-Boys 

Given A Warm Sead off While 
—"Tlerne On Last Leave The 

Past Week.

The past week ma-krd an important 
epoch in the life of Bruce County. - It 

the last leave-taklngol the Battal
ion. which goes to represent our 
Ccunly on the battlefields < f Europe, 
Few families have been nntourhed by 
the sacrifice of the County’s bestyouth 
and spirit reprobated In the forma
tion of the Ccunty's own battalion 
which goes forth gladly to bAttlo for 

righteous cause. Not only in Ibe 
bourns, hut here and there in every 
community, public gatherings were 
held to give the boys a fitting 
farewell. In Waikerton, and in spurn 
other places, gnhl pieces were pie-ent- 
ed to tin-boys a« tokens of public ap
preciation, and every effort wtCTroade 
to show the boy# the pride and ap
preciation which everybody feels.

On Thursday ntlcrncrn ahhhwre 
proclaimed a half holiday by the may
or; a program of sperts w»s given at 
the exhibition grounds. There was a 
fairly good attendance, thr g< te re. 
cclpts. charging an admission of lUc to 
alultv, only, amounting to over $05.00 
The baseball innt-lr between the Bait, 
a id the town t ain rotulUcl in a vie- 
trry for the latter. After tho match, 
Major McNally put the soldiers p* 
oat through several inoreiiu nts a' 
to s%y the least the boys have improv
ed grea'ly since leaving Waikerton 
and their marching and drilling 
fully up to the expectations of the 
crowd, and it was easily seen why 
they were declared 0 9 perf. ct. This 
was followed by races, tho program 
being corcludtd about 5.30.

Tho town ball was packed to the 
doors on Thursday evening of )a< 
week, when the people of the town 
met, to bid farewell to our soldier’ 
boys, and t> wiitreat the presentatb 
tu o ich on behalf of the town of a five 
dollar gold piece. Long before the 
hour set for the commencement of the 
program, both tte gallery and the floor 
of tho hall wero crowdrd and scores of 
people wore turned away. The col
lection which was taken at the door 
amounted to |5l.&0.

Tae flrrt number of tho progra 
the opening chorus, of the minstrel 
show which was put on in the ball last 
winter, with Mr. li.II. Lcoeoii ai 
doctor, and nit hough a great many of 
thoHe who look part at that time bai 
since loft town, it was well'rendered 
and appreciated by the sudier.ee.

The Chairmanar, Mr. John Row
land, who is Chairmau of tho local 
Bruce Prepared ness League then 
addressed the meeting. Mr. Rowlard 
said ho was greatly pleaied with the 
attendance and was glnd that so many 
had turned out to bid farewell, perhaps 
for the laU time, to the boys who were 
making such great sacrifices tergo and 
tight for Kiug. Empire, home and lov- 

~ ones. After heaping much praise 
the boys, congratulating them 

their oxcoll-nl showing as a battalion 
.. ho concluded his remarks by urg

ing them uot to forget their wive-, 
mothers and Hweetheans and to write 

(Continued on page 8)

James McCallum Wounded
Mr. George McCallum of Diant had 

word on Saturday that his brother, 
Pte. James McCallum, bad been ad
mitted to the General Hospital 
Hardeiol, England, seriously wound 
Pte. McCallum euliated at Prince 
George, B. C. Later he was tram- 
ierrrd totbo IStlr BaiCn (18th High- 
landcre). He bad been in the trenches 
since April.

+  +  +
K-llsd la Aclian

Tuesday's casualty lists repotted 
another Waikerton boy fallen in bat
tle. Sergt. Harry O. Wade enliftvd 
at Calgary going to England with the 
flr»t Canadian Contingent. Although 
be had been in the t rent lies almost 

the beginning of the war he bad 
previously escaped unwounded. Harry 
was a flue big strapping fellow about 
35 years of ago. He wav a South 
African veteran and was on tbo Tor
onto polite forte force for some time. 
Hi# next of kin is a brother, Judge 
Frank Wndo of Cleveland. Ohio.

+  +  +
Off Again. On Again.

i war bulletin service was discon
tinued last week, Mr. McNamara not 
receiving sufficient support to justify 
its continuance. To date ho is some 
forty odd dollars out of pocket, to say 
nothing of tbo time and trouble he has 
taken ever y day merely to oblige the 
public. Ou Monday Mr. John Row
land stepped forward and olTered to 
Ire the "tex t victim” in order to have 

ar news again, Mr. Rowland 
ha1* guaranteed flO a month from now 

cover tho expense of the servlet*, 
and also to pay hji share of the back 
deficit. All who wish to share the ex
pense, may do #o by leaving thirty 
cents a month or more at tho Tele, 
graph Office. Thirty cents is the av
erage price of a despatch. The forty 

1 defflcit should also receive at
tention lrom those who hayo enjoyed 
the service without sharing the ex
pense.

Waikerton Couple Pat* The Diamond
Jubilee Anniversary Of Their Mai 

iage Which Took Place On Oct.
3rd, 1856—Hava Lived In 

Walkertcn Half A Cen
tury.

Sixty years ago tn tho village of 
Embrd, Oxford County, Octorlo, Rev. 
Dorald McKen/. c united In tho holy 
bonds of widlotk, u young Scotch 
couple. Mary McDouald and George 
Rose. On Tuesday of last we*k the 
aied hilde and groom. Air. and Mrs. 
Gtorge Ross of Waikerton, obect ved 
th* sixtieth annlvcieary of ibat 1 oppy 
event. Great changes Imvo 
wrought since thnt time hut the 
couplcarostillspared t>ea*h other with 
a remarkable degree of good health 
considering their years. Their lour 
daughter# ga’ bered here for the 
cation, but as the da/ wav also the 
first nnnlverrary of the Hi#t break in 
tho family circle, thore was no cite 
bratlou of the event.

Both Mi. and Mrs.. Hors uete torn 
in the same ccunly, Sutbcilandsbire, 
Scotland, of that sturdy Highland 
stock whose rugged cbara'ter has 
made It# imprest on Canadian citizen
ship. Both came wi ll their parents 
iu childhood to this ccuutry, nettling 
in tho township of West Zorra where 
so many of the early Scotch selllerc 
hewed out for themtelves a new horn 
In the wildcrmsr. George lxc>m 
apprenticed to a l locksmith at Beach- 
villein early youth and later worked 
at h’s trad# near tho old homo in the 
village of Eiuhro. Teu yeaie after 
their marriage, . Mr. and Mrs. Roj# 
came up to Waikerton. That was it 
’07, the year that the County buildingi 
were belog built. Waikerton wav ac
cording to Mr. Ross' recollect km 
sorry place and not much of a town, 
Thore weretwo nor. keeper# here and 
the farmer# drew all tboir gram away 
toScufortb, Guelph, Kincardineaud 
other points. Mr. Roas * let tul 
blacksmith and wagon making shop 
near Silver Creek at the Western end 
of the town and there ho conducted 
business for many years. In tho life 
of (heCommunity he has had a quiet 
part, making lilts influence hit at all 
time#for gout c'tizeushlp. He bas 
been a life-long member of the Pi 
bytsilan Church and became a reader 
of the Globe with its first Issue.

Of the family of six children who 
grew up around them into manhood 
aod womanhood, five iemain:-D. D. 
Ursa of North Dakota, Mrs. Tyndall of 
Woodstock, Mrs. McNeil of Oakville. 
MuaJanstRosa of the Registry Office 
and Mils Mary Hors cf the Pub|:< 
-cuool Staff, The first death in the 
family circle occurred on Mr. and 
.'lr«. Ross’ wedding anniversary last 
year In the death of their daughter, 
Bvh*ic, Mr#. J. 0, McFarlaue c f 
monton.

Mrs. Rossis still bright and active. 
Her husband enjoys the uvoof all bit 
facuhtra with tho exception of tight 
which has failed with rdvancing 
Tears. That they may live to enjoy 
good health and to celebrate further 
happy return# of their wedding day

tho wi#h of all who have enjoyed 
the acquaintance cf this estimable 
couple.

Utt’e Gill Hurt
^v tho crowd was returning' from 

tho military games ̂ t the Fairgrounds 
last Thursday afternoon, a little tnre 
year old girl, daughter of Mr. Sylvei 
ter Reinhardt, wav knocked down and 

by an auto,- her leg being 
fractured. The accident happened at 
the crossing lo front of the port rffice 
and tho autoixl, who Is well-known, 
did not atop the car but kept ilghton 
going. He may find himself In #et loan 
trouble over the affair.

+  +  +
Pte. Ljnch Waauded

Mr. Otto Klein bad a telegram frjut 
Ottawa on Saturday stating that 
young man named John Lynch, who 
wado his homo with Mr. Kloln before 
the War, had boen wounded iu the 
right leg. The telegram stated that 
he had been admitted to No. 4 North- 

General Hospital, Lincoln, Eng
land. cn Sept 20ib. Pie. Lyecb 
listed with the 71st Bati’n but  ̂
transferred to the Mounted Rifles 
alternrrlvlng in England.

*fr *b +
Nsw ActGvtv ’Em

In spite of its one important short
coming, the new Ontario Temperance 
Act ii already winning respect aa a hit 
of effective legislation. At Poi t Elgin 
last Saturday lour citizen# who figured 
that they bad made a monkey of the 

Act, received a ourprise that took 
their breath away. The four wi 
charged by License Inspector White 
with being drunk. Each swore that 
he had seen a bottle of liquor in tho 
rear of a storo nnd had taken a drink 
without any Invitation. They denied 
point blank that they wereinloxlcated 
and then sat back expecting the case 
to fall through. On the advice of the 
prosecuting attorney. Mr. 0. K. Klein* 
Mr. White Did asecood charge under 
section 47 of the Act, which prohibit! 
drinking any placeexcept in one's own 
private residence. Three of the de- 
fondants wore found guilty under this 
clause aod paid 950 and costs tacb. 1

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Mr. El. Pengelly spont a few days 
at London last week.

MDs Ethel Cyderman returned to 
Tcrorto on Tueidsy.

Mr. Jack Wells of Toronto spent 
tlr- holiday with rrlvtivos here.

Mrs. Pentecost of Toronto, visited 
her mother, Mra. Wis*cr thin week.

Miss K. McGuire of Toronto, visited 
friend# In town over Thanksgiving.

Coun. and Mrs. McCarter spent 
Tliouktglvlng with friend# at I'oilnl 

Mist Mary Lindsay spent a few days 
last week with frietdH in Flerherton.

Private Fred Tennant of Kincardine 
was roport.-d wounded in Saturday'! 
casually H»U

Mrs. David Bell of Godet iili it on i 
two weeks’ visit to her daughter, Mrs 
Henry Williams.

Mr. Alf. Scbmtrr It ft tbit week lot 
Kitchener, where he hi# taken a good 
position as tailor.

Mr. Perber of Montreal, Inspector 
of Agencies for the Bell Telephone Co. 
wav in town last Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robcit Brou* 
Wiaiton spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. Brcmnor.

Mrs. J. II. Appel and Mildrrd 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Appel't 
sister, Mrs. Howard Todd, Gmlpb.

Everybody welcome from town aed 
country, at the Hospital bazaar 
Thursday Get. 19th. in the Town Hall.

Mra. Devereil and two litt'e e >r 
Uui'dfotd and Billie, visit* d Mra. D< 
erell's tmthtr. Mrs. Portcous this 
week.
. Crown Attorney Dixon attended 
Dixon Court In Tecswnter on Friday- 
last. The docket Included thrteiury

Mrs. Win. Ernest ret nr nr <1 
day from Owen Hound after visiting 
her #l>ter, Mrs. It.T. Dlsuey. over 
holiday.
' Mr. Herbert Hngill. pulpwood 
tractor, of Anticcbli Island, v 
week-end visitor with hi# sister, Mrs. 
K. Myles.

Mr. Justus Holm, and son, Mr. Jut 
ius Holm. vDIted friends inNormanby 
and the turner's brother at Aytoi 
last week-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Adams of St 
Tlicma# were the guests of Mb#. Adame 
sister, Mrs. L. C. Benton, a lew days 
this week.

Mr. Edward Happier and two 
Wilfred and Gordon of llespeler, 
visited Mr. Ksppier's parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Kapplerovcr Thanksgiving.

Pte. David Uirvio of No. 1 A. M. C 
London tvas here on last have Sun 
day saying good-bye to hl#old friends. 
Dave expects to leave for Overseas, 
Thursday.

Corp. ). Marsh of Chealey and Ptes, 
Melvin Moore and Robert Dobao 
Port Elgin, of the loOth Battalion, 
street Iho weok-eud at tho home of Mrs, 
War. Ernest.

Miss Annie Scanisn took ben 
sltlon in the Waikerton ElectricLIght 
offico on Monday. Her position with 
Mr. Whitehead, will be taken by Miss 
Kerry of Kdou Grove.

Mrs. M. Febrenbach has returned 
from llanover lo take up residence 
here after an absence of six year* 
She hs# taken Miss Weir's houmo 
Elizabeth8t. Westward.

Mr. E. Ilcvcb of Preston paid a visit 
to old friends in town tael week.
Bench and bis non Herb have a 
ing barber shop and tobacco business 
iu that proApurous town.

Mr. and Mr#. Peter Hiach, their 
daughter, Mrs. Greib, Mr. Grcib and 

Ed. of Cerltruhc, motored here 
Mr. Greib*# new car last week oi 
visit to Mr. Lawrence Hitch.

Mr. Lamont, MatbeuiatiraManter of 
the High School, and his bride, 
ed la towu on Monday overling, mid 

taking up re&idence in Mr, All- 
wood's houto on Oolborne Str.

Mr. Atex. McDonald, plumber with 
Patterson Uro#., who wa# married 
cently to a Chvsley ycung lady, MDe 
Annie Clark, has taken the flat for
merly occupied by Mrs. Etdman oi 
Jackson St.

Naaman Wright, a former employ t 
at Mr. E. J. Skelton’s Mat bio work#, 
visited Mr.Hkeltonone day last week. 
Wright was a member of a Canadian 

Batt. aud wav recently invalid
ed himin,

Mr. and Mr#. Jvho Brewiter and 
MivsJersio Brews*erof CarrickTown- 
linc, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Konvln of 
Clifford motored up to Walksrtoo 
Ia«t Thursday to call on ild friends 
ud see the soldier boys;

Mr. Morrisae, direct from the Edison 
Laboratory will, furnish vocal nnd In
struments! music during tbeafteruoon 
also the music for the dance in tbo ev- 
euiug. Ibe new Edison prodners mu
sic with ail the warmth and beauty of 
the original. A real musical treat 
awaits those attending. Gentleman 5C 
Ladies, 25 cents for the dance. Danc
ing to follow Hospital bazaar to begin 
at 9.30, runslc furnished by the Now 
Edison,

Shcoling season opens Monday. 
Country Correspondence on pages I 

aud 8.
Mike La France was home from 

Guvlpb over Sunday.
Fred Kenny or London HpootSunday 

at Iris old bomeheic.
There will be many attractive booths 

at tho Hospital bazaar.
Vic Obrecht wav home from Toronto 

forThanktgiving Day.
Tho ring booth is a novel at tract ion 

at the Hospital bazaar.
Mr. Armand WhittTwad was home 
-om Toronto for the week-end.
Miss Alornla Boochln of Toronto, is 

the guest of Miss Collctla Jarvis.
Master Guy Ramsey bad hla face 

badly biltMi by a dog on Saturday.
Mr. George "Clark nnd Kiss Roland 

of Toronto were Sunday vikltors here* 
Mr. C. B. Schnurr HpentThsnkvgiv- 

ing Day with bis son, Ed. iu Orange
ville.

Mis# Dabelle McCallum of Toronto 
spent Thanksgiving at her old home 
in Brant.

Do not miss the cabbage nnd pump 
kin booths at the Hospital bazaar— 
Thurs. Oct. 19tb.

MD» Tbursk, matron of the County 
Hospital, has been visiting ber old 
home at Toronto.

Mr. und Mrs. Hepburn left oi 
afternoon train yesterday f ir  their 
now home at Montreal.

Miss C. M. Churchill, who has been 
vi»iting Mr>, John McCool. relnmcd 
to ber home in Windsor this week,

Mrs. Win. Lake who was operated 
uponut the County llorpital, i< 
cd lo bur home at Durham tnlsweek.

Two Lucknow soldiers, I’ tcs. 
row Uabick and Clarer.ee Donald, 
were reported yesterday Kills d in 
Actior.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. AM wood Irav 
moved into their aew Flat in the pre 
nrises formerly occupied by the BunP 
ncasColloge.

Mr. and Mrs. Doughty aud children 
of Guelph were Thanksgiving Day 
visitors with Mrs. Martin Kerney, 
West Ward.

Mr N. Crawford had word on Tues
day'that h*s daughter, Mrs. Geo. II, 
Kilmer of Toronto, had arrlvrd safely 
homo from England.

Miss Nellie Bine, wto has been 
domestic at the County Hospital the 
past eh van years, wa# r« moved to the 
House of llcfuge this wtek.

Mrs. Hoyden aud children of Wi 
ham vis'ted her mother, Mr#. Forbes 
Clark, this wcok. Mra. Clark return
ed with her daughter to Wiughaio.

The insane person who was brought 
down from KiucardineTp. last week 
was removed from the County gaol to 
tne London Asylum yesterday morn-

11500 FOR RED GROSS
Public Meeting Of Brant Townthlp Citl- 

Unanimously Request# Town
ship Council To Vote That 

Amount—Local Branch Of 
The BracePreparednsss 

League Organised.

The people ol Brant he’d an enthus
iastic meeting at tho Towutbip Hall 

Monday night. It was calhd by 
lteevo R. 8. Nesbitt to organize a loc
al branch of the Bruce Picparedners 
Leagut-, and to consider way 
meats of contrlLuiir g to the British 
Red Cross Society. A crowd wbiilr 

thoroughly representative of tho 
Township responded to tho Reeve’) 
cal'.

Reeve Nesbitt occupied the Cha’r 
and first called upen Mr. John Row
land of Waikerton,avlco president, to 
explain the aims and object of tbo Lea- 
guo which he did very thoroughly. 
Others who followod included;-Mese- 
rs Frank Rsnnie, John Clancy, M. L. 
Ziegler. I). Willoughby. W. Tullocb. 
U. McCallum. Deputy Reeve Archie 
Weir, Coun Johnston, Coun. Ureig. Jas. 
A. Limb, Coun.,W.A. Rowand and 
others.

Thu meeting approved heartily 
tho idea of forming a local branch of 
tho League and elected (ho following 
officers:—Chairman for Brant arid 
president of the Bruce Preparedoeo 
League,Mr. Frank Ronnie. See -ti 
Mr. James A. Lamb. Committee:— 
Sub. dir. No 1—Ed. rollon, Alex Mc
Lennan, War. AbHl, Mrs. B. Waecl - 
ter. No2—W. T. Ellis, Win. Kiretlno 
W. J. McNally, M.s. IDtsla Rowand. 
No 3—Albert Co.ok, James Mawhioney 
Henry Tanner, Mr#. Jar. Mawbinney, 
No 4— John Clancy, Jo#. Garland Mr. 
Ziegler,' Harry Young, Mrs. Ji 
Alexander. No3-J.M . Hopj>er. H, 
Perdue, Tho*, Desmond, Mrs. Job 
Soilor. No 6—Johnston McCartney, 
U.-orge Fiddis, George McCallum, Mis. 
Johnston McCartney. No 8—John 
Wright, Andrew Milne, Win. Birwir th 
Mrs. J. Schwiadt. No8— James Gar
ner, I). Willoughby, Win. Ginni1 
Win. Cliesney, Mr#. M.C. Chesnoy. 
NoU—-Ed Tbrer.dyle. Arch. Woir, Pat 
McGarlty, Mr#. Pat. McGarity.

A motion was pul to the meeting 
and carried nnaniu,ou#l7 Hat tin 
Township Council te asked tosubsribe 
#1500 to tfcs British Red Cross. This 
was done iu responscjto HoeveNctblU’i 
request for an expression from the 
public meeting regarding wbat the 
township should do towatds Red Cross 

Mr. John Clancy said be would I ke 
to tako up a subscription the 
last yyar in tbo Cargill neighbour hord 
for tho work carried on b/ Ilia Cargill 
Ladles’ Red Cross Branch. Tfc 
ing agreed to this being dune.

•Di-
Mis* Myrtle McCallum who has 

spent the past two weeks at the home 
of Mr. W. G. McCallum In Brant re
turned to her home in Chicago 
Tuesday,

Mr. James Whitehead was summon
ed to Guelph last week to tee h 
brother, Mr. George Whitehead, wi 
seized suddenly with apoplexy, but 
now recovering.

Mr. Tony Kritz, who hat been at 
the County Hospital with a fcrok 
knee exp for some time returned lohis 
home at Chepstow on Saturday. lfo 
s reported lo be Improving.

JatiiOH Dalton, an aged inmuteof the 
House of Refuse was taken ill with ob
struction of the bowel* on Saturday. 
He was operated upon at the County 
Hospital on Wednesday morning and 
is reported to be doing well.

Mr.W. J. F. Ross of Forest motored
p on Saturday bringing along with 

him I)r. and Mis. Huffman who spent 
the week-end with Mr. aud Mr#. E. H, 
Leeson. and Miss Kate McCsbill, who 
visited ber uncle Mr.Geo, llo>*. Mrs. 
W. J. F. Rois is still visStiug her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. K. H. McKay.

OUR UST IS GROWING

Initeadof decreasing, the 
Telwcope's subscription list 
bss been sprccially growing 
slnro It was nt-cestor y to in* 
create tho rate nnd during Iho 
past few weeks we had the 
pleasure of receiving, bexidcs 
renewal#, quite a number of 
new subscriptions at the }1 50 

. rate aod several to the Vsitrd 
Stairs at the |2 rate, and 
not the slightest objection 
was made in any caso. It la 
our experience that aa In
telligent public appreciate# a 
bright, newsy, Iccal paper, 
and it wllliog to ray a fair 
price for it. TheTolescope at 
f  1.501# good value and at 
that price there la less profit 
in It for the publisher than 
at 91.00 a few years ago.

GREATEST DALLAITRY
Displayed by Pinkerton Bay, LDoUnant 

"•Id, who Want Out te Ra#cua 
Wounded Conrads* and baa 

Sine# been Ml..Id,  — Hla 
Nana Submitted for 

RecofnltloB.

Ir. Ad bid Reid of Pinkerlotl bad 
the following letter from Lieut.-Col. 
Kimball, commanding officer of the 
5ltbBatt. regarding bis son, Lieut. A. 
K. Reid, ;who iwas reported aissirg 
aioce September I7ih.

Flanders. Sept, 18ib. 
" I  regret to Inform you tbst Lieut 

Reid has been reportod missing aftsr 
a raid tn a German Crater. He was 
seen in our trenches after the retain 
of the raiding party. One irpoite 
having seen bim go back over our 
parapet and It is pretamed that be 
had lirasd Hat tome men were left be
hind wounded and went In search #f 
them. These men were brought In by 

other party but nothing was teen of 
your ion. Ah soon at it was known 
that Lieut Reid was misting 1 bad the 
space between our trenebrs arid th* 
German#, aa well at the open ground 
and unused trenchesin rear ol onr own 
thoroughly searched, in case he mffebt 
bo lying wounded in some shell hole 
or depieasion. This has been done ts 
far a# possible by day and on the soc- 
ceasivc nights. Lieut. Reid behaved 
wiih the greatest gallantry during tb# 
raid for which his name bat been sub
mitted for recognition. I nan asset a 
you that we hare done all we can pos
sibly think of to find him. 1 person
ally frit greatly dLtrssted at th* 
failure lolled him, If wounded, but 
still hope that be may be heard of. 
He was a m-wt gallant officer and a 
man of sterliog character.

Lecture To Teachers.
In hi# lecture on Llbrurlra for th 

Blind and returned blind soldiers, tc 
tboTexehsis’ convention at Cbt-sley, 
on October 19tb. aud 20th, Mr. Swift 
will beaccompat I cd by Co rpor*! Veit#, 
a returned soldier who was made blind 
by a Gorman bomb.

f  +  +
Waikerton Student Wins 

Wo understand that tho prise giv
en by Mr. M. II. Hafiiday of Cbesley 
for the pupil of Bruce County writing 
the best Entrance pspoisistc lie awar
ded to Master Ncft-roan Sbaw, #r u of 
Mr. nnd Mr#. *V. .\i. Shaw, who headed 
tho list In East Bruce. At ho and 
candidate from WestBiuce were very 
close, arrangement wss wade to have 

paper# rc-ruat ked liy an out- 
side School Inspector, with the result 
the clever young WalkerU-n Student 
wins.

d* d* +
Soldier Wins Bride.

A Bruce Batt. romance endrd in 
happy wedlock at the Methodist Par
sonage on Wednesday Uctobir 4th. 
wheu Mitt Matilda May. only daught

er Mr. and Mr*. S. Childs of Edco 
Grove vra# united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony by Rev. C. W, Cosens to 
Pte Alfred Edward Stewart of the ICO 
th. Battalion, formerly of Port Elgin. 
Tne bride was daintily attired in white 
while the groom wore his fall military 
uniform. Tho happy couple left

iug train for Kdoa Grove where 
the bride will reside with her parents 
during her husband's absence at the 

All join iu wishing the groom 
safe return aud the young couple 
happy voyage cvi r the mstrimon

Death of Mr*. Douald Ross
Mrs. Donald Hoes, an old ami re

spected resident of Waikerton. patted 
away on Thursday evening Iasi In her 
SUtb .year. She hsd been crippled

ith rheumatUru lor many year# and 
latterly made her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. McGregor, from whom she 
received every kindness. Mi#, lions 
was a nailvo ol Scotland, coming to 
this country In her eighteenth year. 
She had no family. Her husband pre
deceased her many years ago. After 
his death *be left the farm iu Green
ock and resided i.t Hamilton. Twen
ty-five yeai#ago she came to make 
bor homo in Waikerton. The funeral 
was held on Saturday afternoon, the 
remains being Interred in Greenock 
Csmetsry.

Editor Ttltacorx,
W aikerton.

Dear Sir:—
On Monday evening of laat week, at 

a public meeting in th* Town Hall, 
<>n# of the speakers gave expression to 
the opiniou that our schools sure not 
doing their duty as regards patriotic 
work, aod teaching the history cf tb* 
war. With yonr permission, I wish to 
make a brief statement of wbat tb* 
High School bai done In this conntc. 
lion,

From the outbreak of tba war, Ik 
has been oar endeavour to have onr 
pupil# do wbat they conld to belp on 
tho good work, consistently of coarse, 
with a due regard to their studies. 
Within the last year, one of our ableet 
lecturer# was scouted to deliver a 
lecture—to which tbo soldiers were 
Admitted free—and the net proceeds, 
978.00. was given to Canadian Red 
Cross Foods. The scholars contributed 
liberally to the British Red Croat en 
Trafalgar Day. aud last week to tb* 
Edith Cave!! Memorial H atue Fund, 

Tho Cadet Corps ha* responded to 
numerous calls—distributing the titsr* 
ature for last Trafalgar Days selling' 
ticket# for patriotic entertainment#: 
taking a leading part at various enter, 
tainment*: and appearing in many 
proceislous in honoui of our soldier*.

The glrishave aided In th# work of 
knitting socks for the soldiers; in 

lllng tickets for several entertain
ment h; and selling flags on Tag Day of 
last year.

Thelmtory of the War baa formed 
an Important part of the history teach
ing, txuug taught in all classea.

Hoping that the above statement 
may., remove any misconception on 
these matters,

lam,
Yonrs sincerely,

J. Morgan,
Waikei ton, O.t. 10. 1910.

Public Meeting
A publlo meeting ol Citizens will he 

held at the Town Hall next Tuesday 
evening, Oct 17tb at 8 p. m. to organ
ize for the Red Cross Campaign. 
Capt. (Rsv) J. R. Patterson will speak 
and there will be a short program. 
All Citizens are urged to corns,

+ +  ♦
Something Stirring

It's a bit early to predict who will be 
up for municipal honors In Waikerton 
tho coming year, aod yet things are 
beginning to sbapetbemselre*. Mayer 
IJppert, going on the prlaeiblo that 
'enough I# quite sufficient” bss more 

than one* signified bis determination 
to withdraw and give the other fellow* 

chance. Reeve McNab, who bas 
nuw sat five year# in the Council, will 
probably be a candidate for the Mayer, 
alty.aod will be opposed by Andy P, 
Johnston, who was only a few vote* 
short of landing In the Mayor's ebalr 
laat Nsw Years. For tbe Retveshlp, 
the veteran Councillor, John Douglas, 
wilt be in the Held, and will probably 
have Coun. George L«ttuer as opptai- • 
tiou. Tbe "greenbands," Coun*. 
Kustell aod McCarter, will be up for 
re-election. These men will do better 
work after tbe experience of on* year .» 
at the Board. Both have shown them
selves determined to staod on tbalr 

bottoms" and be nobody's foot— 
quality which th* people appreciate,
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AN EVIL 
HERITAGE

"That evening, 
down to dinner i was mot by Daisy 
comics up the Hialrcane, already
dresa«J In her white evening dress. 
Her faca was alm*t as white
at her dreas, and without
saving a word aho held
wards mo a plcco of paper. I took 
It from her and beheld a half-finished 
sketch of a horribly loan giraffe In 
knickerbockers (1 had been In knlck 
erbockers that afternoon) politely 
escorting a delightfully plump part- 
ridgo that clung lovingly to Its arm. 
•Fragment cf a modem menu.' was 
scribbled below In Jim's handwriting. 
And further; 'Entree*: IVrdrlx nux 
Champignons. Hots: Ulrnffo », m 
Knlckcrbockcre.’ Unfinished though! 
th« sketch » b. 1 Immediately recos- 
nlxcd my own features In tho»« of the 
giraffe, and the parlrtdg»-was It pos
sible? In spite of myself. I had 
almcal begun to laugh, when, look- 
Ing up, 1 read the anuswer on Daisy« 
face. An soon cm she was able tt 
speak, she said. Just above hei 
breath: 'This Is your fault. It could 
never have happened to mo except for 
you. This Is the end or everything be
tween us. I cannot go through life 
chained to a scare-crow. And my bat 
too—It's too bad!* She snatched the 
paper from my hand, tore It In

"it appeared afterwards that Jim. 
though rendered bold by Ills successes, 
had not been quite bold enough to 
show Daisy her portrait, lie had drop
ped hte portfolio on the way down
stairs. and she had helped him to pick 
up the content*. It was thus that It 
had come about.

"Next morning Daisy left the house, 
and two days later 1 got a long and 
penitent letter from her. Not that 
she regretted her decision, but only 
tho word* In which It had been 
clothed. In this letter tho begged my 
pardon for the mistake she had made. 
T thought 1 could do It.’ «he wrote, 
•but I find I cannot. 1 was fond of 
you. Johnnie,' she further wrote. 'I 
am fond of you still, but I simply can
not stand being mado rldleulois: nnd 
beside you I should always be ridicul
ous. You havo every quality 1 should 
want In a husband: you are good, you 
are brave, you are high-minded, but 
you are—what ahall I call It?—too 
baroque ever to be taken quite seri
ously.'

"At the expiration of nty leave 1 
turned to India. Jt was only by de- 
green, as I calmed down, that I began 
to understand how It had all come 
about. Daisy wm; not heartUos: ah* 
was. on the contrary, a good little 
girl, with some fibre of pity In her 
nature which pushed her Instinctively 
to take the part of the oppressed. Our 
meeting In the Scotch Inn had fired 
her enthusiasm; but enthusiasm can
not loot for ever, nnd the deflnnt at
titude she had adopted towards the 
world In general could not fall to lose 
\ta charm. Of couree tho fragment of 
the modern menu hod been the last 
drop In tho bucket. ll-f* possible, 

> though barely pcoalble, that 
might have forgiven the Insult tc 
aelf, but I do not think she ever could 
have forgiven the Insult to her h 
am not sure that f know- of any wc 
who would have done so. And r 
It was too bad to have turned that 
beautiful, brand-new hat Into 
blance of a stewed mushroom'

“ It was dating from this chapter In 
my history that 1 began to shun my 
fcllow-creatures. Now and again 1 be
lieve I might have made a real friend, 
but 1 have grown suspicious and ttl 
w>ys missed the chanro. I could not 
forget Daisy having said that It wan 
ImpoMilble to take me seriously. It 
wc* this feeling that brought me to 
where 1 now am. To be District Mag
istrate at Caasacon 1* almost as good 
as being a hermit. I believe that Daisy 
consoled herself by throwing herself 
heart and soul Into the cause of the 
African nlggero. I suppose who found 
what aho wanted, for she has bec-n 
married to a missionary thwe twelve 
ye*no past."

Mr. iilbbert was silent for a minute 
before turning to Marian.

"And now, Mira Uerrlncott *̂ 
asked, with a quaint smile upor 
lljo. "perhaps you can help me t 
tie the point between the tragedy and 
the screaming farce?”

Marian did not immediately Brower. 
She had long ago given up looking 
about her and had been listening with 
all her might. Her hand* were folded 
In her lap and her lips parted In 
breathless attention, interest. Indica
tion. and pity ail struggled for the up
per-hand. When Mr. Iilbbert turned 
toward* her, her first instinct was to 
repress them all. But Immediately up
on this feeling there followed the 
question: "How would Jtma behave In 
my place? I don’t think she could fr*{ 
more sorry for him than I do, but she' 
would let him see that she was entry, 
and that would do him good." Aad af
ter all. she further told herself. If ever 
she « m  to become a little more like 
Jeta she must begfj sonic time or oth
er; and was not this the best pcselblc 
opportunity for an exjerimunt, seeing 
that Mr. Iilbbert was a re-date, elder
ly person, and not a foolish young 
man. for Instance?

"Mr. Iilbbert," shcaald. a little awk
wardly, and drawing a deep breath, "I 
i— I should like to tell you how sorry 
I am. but. somehow I can't" SI 
looked straight Into his fare, and i 
bis astonishment he saw that Ihei 
were tears In her eyes.

"Jill's Jinrrlneott! I didn't mean 
distress you; you havo told mo a 
ready mors than I need to know."

"No, no! . I have not told you ot 
ough yet. I must tell you mere, 
want to tell you that 1 think ever; 
body has been very cruel to you Am 
oh, Mr. Iilbbert," went on Marini 
gaining courage a, she proceeded, for. 
after all. Iho thin* was nut nearly no 
difficult as It looked: "as for Daisy,
T am simply furious with her; I 
think she was Just a—a wretch."

"That 1* too hard upon her. Mis* 
Berrlncott.”

"No, no. It Isn't: It Is no use your 
defending her. I know that if ever I 
cared for anybody la that way I 
should "tick to him through thick 
and thin, nnd cf course tho more ho 
had to bear tho more ho would nu*?d 
me. Tho Idea cf^not being able to 
hold out againrt a sketch! Why. 
don't you see that It simply means 
that Daisy cared for herself and fer

her '.ridiculous hat ntoro than for
you? If I had been Daisy----"

Marlon broke off In *omo slight 
nlatni at herself. Were not her feel
ing.) of true sympathy. so newly let 
loon-, carrying her a llttlo too far? 
Most likely It would r< quire almost 
as much practice to learn bow 
press ones sentiment* as how to ro 
press them.

Mr Iilbbert looked at her 
questioning, 4neredulou* eyes. Well 
would It have been for him If oni 
the beetles that hummed pa?t his 
had whispered Into It, that tl 
words were not to be taV -n for ir 
than they w.-rc worth. But his < 
narrative had excited lilni. and Mar
ian. with her ruffled brown 
blue eye? on fire, was looking "very 
lovedv, nnd the mnglr. of the forest 
worked its part, no doubt, u- 
between all thOSO causes 
about that hope was at this hour born 
In John lllbbcrt's heart. A very faint 
and very doubtful hope, and yet as 
different from the despair that had 
accompanied him till now a* daylight 
Is from dnrknrrs or life from death 

"la there not some new noise 
among the branches?" asked Mari: 
as Mr. Iilbbert did not apeak.

They both lent car for a moment; 
and. suro enough, up there among 
the leaves, there was something like 
n soft pattering, and row that they 
came to look about them with more 
attention, they reallrcd that it had 
grown much darker than It need have 
been nl this hour.

"It la raining." raid Mr. Hlbbcrt 
rising quickly: "there Is u 
meat to lose."

As they hurried down the steep In
cline .as fast as creepers and tree- 
trunks would allow them, shouts 
greeted them from below. They had 
been missed and were bring searched 
for.

"Hero nre both the babes In 
wood.” called out tho doctor, who 
was at the end of the scouring party.

"And together." said Miss McCrle 
to herself. "Wc have sent on t*-' 
fevcr-patlents,” she explained to M 
Ian. "so as to get them under shelter 
as quickly os possible."

The two hours that follow* 
always remembered by Marian 
of the most hurried and tnolstest 
hours of her life: and when at length 
In the falling darkness. Ix»t 13 
reached, she was wet through, 
spite of shawls and waterproofs.

A day of this sort seldom cl 
without various backward glances be 
Ing thrown on Its events, and vari
ous reflections, more or less Interest
ing. being made on their results. Al
though this day was no exception 
the rule, yet the reflections of some 
of the member# of the party are not 
worth recording. Those that -eumed 
to call for preservation have been 
noted here below.

Mliis McCrlc’s reflection ar. she 
tend homeward was:

"1 wonder whether I am going 
have a second couple on my hands- 
Thnt little excursion Into the fore 
looks most delightfully promising." 

Mr. Hlbbcrt said to himself:
"I certainly have never seen her i 

much moved a« she was today t 
my story: and. at any rate, it Is quit< 
evident thnt J am not ridiculous In 
her eyes. ('an It mean mom than 
this? Nonsense, 1 have made 
mlstako In nty life, rind 1 ant to 
nnd too wise to make a second, 
yet those signs of emotion In i
turn as reserved a« her*----"

Meanwhile Marian, while exchang 
•n* her wet 'clothes for dry 
was reflecting:

"Of course It requires to be learnt 
Jus! ns much as anything else:
I think I can say cn the whole that 
my experiment has Von a success.

Mr. Brook's reflection. while roll
ing u-i hla linen coat Into a damp fall 
and furiously hurling It Into a come: 
of the room, was:

■ I'm not sure, after all. whether 
not rs’her be roasted than boiled!” 

Jr?*' reflection was nothing lut: 
"Hew- happy, oh. how happy I

CHAPTER XXf.
Marian’s dreams on the night after 

the picnic were the reverse of sooth
ing. Sometimes Daisy, mounted 
peculiarly steady ntulc would gallop 
past her mind's eye. and sometimes 
Jew. riding a giraffe, and with 
mushroom hat on her head, followed 
closely on her heels. Now and then 
she would start wide awake.
•d that * palm had crashed down close 

bcsldp her, and whenever she struck 
mate), she was quite nitonltheJ l 
*e how much of the night there still 
emained to get through. If 
iDtil cloru to dawn that she fell at 

last Into n heavy, drenmlcss sleep. 
'When she opened her eyes again It 
as broad daylight. "My morning 
alk!" was her first thought, as rht 

sat np hastily In bed: "It will be toi 
hot for my morning walk!"

But, strangely enough. Mir mcm»n 
that she put her foot to trie floor *h> 

ware that she was not at all 
Inclined for a morning wall

- Idea of totting up * hillside 
how made h*-r shiver and sit 
i on the nearest chair, 
wonder what can make my feel 
•avy?" she reflected. "I haven't 

Vcn swallowing any lead that I know 
of."

When she had slowly dressed . she 
dragged herself out on to the empty 
verandah where the wind wati making 
the rocking-chairs swing with a sound 
as of over, so many baht*? being put to 
sleep. Tfte remain? of breakfast stir 
stood shout on the table there, hut no 
a rmil wa* visible.

"So father I* gone already. 1 sup 
po-ie he Is not further off than th< 
sugar-works.” But then she remem 
bored that they wore not hailing thlr 
week. Perhaps he l ad ridden some
where with Mr. niiehle. hut Mr. 
Ritchie had sooken of going Into town 
to day on some business of his own. so 
that would not do either a* an explan
ation. When Catharine, the black 
housfmsld. appeared Marian put a 

Ulon Yes. the "Jlurrra" had gone 
on horseback quite two hour?

taarly."
n't know whereto? 
rightly ?» a'al. ma’a 

praps Solomon he know.”

But Solomon, * In spits of hla name. 
v.-bs net a bit wise- than 'anybody 
else, and know only that tbo "Bni- 
cra" had breakfasted In a hurry and 
had called him rrm" bad names be
cause of hla boots not being brushed, 
and had then ridden away without 
having said whither lie-was bound.

"He will he hack for luncheon, no 
doubt." aald Marian. "Bring me my 
tea.”

But while she was languidly mixing 
tinned milk with her t«a. a new Idea 
earn' Into her mind. Until this mo
ment i he had ccmplcleljr forgotten tho 
incident cf the Cco’.le who had ?o 
very nearly pure-nedud her father to 
give up the picnic by taking a mule 
with a had leg. Now >.he teniombcred 
It all again, and Mr. Rudd's grave 
word* of warning came back to her 
mind. Coming rront the sanguine Mr. 
Rudd tho warning had a special 
weight.

Although she bad not entirely grasp
ed the history of thnt mule's leg. yet 
It was clear to her that If her father 
had gone to White Village he certain
ly had gone In the character of an 
avenging angel: nnd Mr. Hrooko had 
talked of avenging angels having a 
had thuc of It hero.

Marian had given up mixing the tin. 
nod milk In her cup and w «  desper
ately asking herself what to do. Why, 
he had not t-ven got a revolver, she 
was quite sure of that, home- 
thing must l*e done, hut what? Send 
Solomon after him? Rut would s>,o- 
men go? Was It not more likely that' 
ho would gallop till out of slgut 
then Ha down and hask in luo 
And supposing he went, would 
single nigger with nothing more 
mldablc than a slick In Ids hand lc 
enough reinforcement against a 
of howling Indians? Oh. If only 
had someone to advise her. some clvll- 
Iml Christian with a white skin! B'
Mr. Ritchlo would at this moment 
have been worth hla weight In gold.

But nothing of all this appeared on 
her face while Solomon stood by. wait- 
ing for orders, and It was without = 
tract) of excitement in her man: 
that, after a minute's alienee. ? 
turned to tho black nnd told hint 
saddle a mule for her nnd another ! 
himself.

"And tell Albert that he Is to go. 
too.” she added.

She had come to tho conclusion that 
tho only way of controlling tit* 
rr-ents of the rescuer* was to a 
pan)- them. . As sbo went back Into 
her room nnd looked out her riding 
skirt, all traces of languor had -Hsa.o 
penred from her movements, tf hei 
feet were heavy she did not notice I!

n Tit- riding-skirt was adjusted long 
before the mules were ready, but l! 
vra* not destined to he required thai 
day. Returning to tho gallery will 
the Intention -sugrenlod by prudent* 
-  of swallowing the remainder of he 
ten before starting on the expedition, 
Marian was much surprised It 
toineonc there.

• Mr. Hlbbcrt!"
•i know this is not a correct visiting 

hfur." he began, with a touch ol 
strtint; "hut ns 1 am going bark to 
Uaraaeon this afternoon, I thought 
would look In upon your father, and 
the same time Inquire whether you a 
none the worse for your wetting, be 
cause, after all. you know—--"

"Oh, Mr. Hlbbcrt, Oil thank h 
that you have come!" Interrupted 
Marian, her face all aglow.

At the sight of him a trrmrnd- 
weight had fallen from her lift 
5-ince yesterday she felt towards him 
n:» l< wards an old and i rusted friend, 
nnd, besides, did he not kno 
country and the people? If the cholo 
had been given her, j-ho could Im 
selected no better counsellor In t! 
hour of need than Mr. Iilbbert.

Mr. Hlbbcrt was to astounded that 
1 «• mado no reply.

*i am In such a difficulty, nnd per
haps you can help mo Mr. Hlbb 
felt sobered- "I am sure you eau help 
me. It Is about father"; and In 
btcaihle** haste? Marian proceeded t- 
• xplnln the cause of her anxiety. .IP 
let her speak without Interruption. 
She was allll speaking when he began 
t > look about him for his riding-cam 
wlilcr he had laid down on Mitering. 
When she drew breath he still said 
nothing, but made one step tov 
the; entrance. Then he turned; i 
shade of constraint was gone frot 
manner now.

"And you say he is gone alua-
"Quite alone."
"And has no revoleer by him?-
"He doesn't possess a revolver 

I know of."
"Then I had belter lose no time: 

as for your going, that Is mere folly.’
By tills time Mr. Iilbbert had tin- 

let lured his pony from the bread fruit 
tree In front of the house and w 
the saddle.

"Ob, Mr. Hlbbcrt, and have-} on got

Paul tvs. l-‘J), 
delay on tho part of tho Jewish cede* 
tattical system In bringing charge* 
against l-aut, who had b?et» taken 
Horn the hands of his enemies In 
Jerusalem! Only five days elapsed 
I rout Paul's arrival at Faiwanm before 
An.uiltts, tho high pries', ami ollu

mrlly v

They brou
.- couJcmnathii

i Jeruaalei

V.ll'l
fetslonal orator, or plead 
Hu ease before Felix, the governor. 
Tcrtullus began bis speech by making 
remark* full of compliments to Felix, 
that he might Win hi# favor for the 
chase he was pleading. He did not 
confine himself to the truth s» his 
fluti ry. for history toll? us •but Felix 
we* far from bring the excellent char
acter that Tertullua painted him. The 
charge* atalnrt!‘aul, 
smtod them, wer; 

guilty of
fold. 1. He

„ _______________  . Ho was an
•my of the Jews and their religion

Ho .iad defiled tie 
t'-mplc at Jerusalem. One needs only 
»  know the facts In 
now far Tcrtullus cam-’  from tho truth 
in these charge*. The lew? had no 
authority to ex ecu! • Paul, sn-1 their 
only hope new. since their plot against 
him had failed, was to prcjuilc: the 
Roman Uovcrnment again it him to the 
extent that tt would Judge him wcrlhy 
of death. Tcrtullus declared that the 
Jews had undertaken to Judg-; Paul, 
but Lysis-?, the chief captain, ha t vlo- 
lcntly taken him out of their hand?. 
Those who had come from Jonwal: 
te appear against Paul sanction'd the 
Maumcntn of their rpeaker. it is 
probable that the writer has given 
a mere ontl’no of what wm said by 
Tcrtullus nn-J by Paul.

II. Paul s answer ivk. 10 21).
Then Paul ....... answered -T-ie p
secutor had f inline J M? nrguim 
aralusl Paul, and the Jew* had gl< 
Uulr endorsement to hi* plea, i 
tide would seem to have turned against 
the prisoner, but Kell* *a* m»t carried 
away with the Jews' preiwii'aHou 
tbo c*«e. The governor gave tho « 
to Paul to reply to the charges made 
against him. due npostlo needed 
attorney to plead Ills eauac, f*.r h- 
fully able to make hln own defe 
Many years a Judgc-Fellx had c 
pled hi* present position six or x 
)ia:>. Paul used no flatt-iy In t 
ir.g tho complimentary remarks In 
•the beginning of hlj defence. I do the

rh<?cr$iUy ■He

i know the way to White
•Yes."
"And do 

Village?"
“Of course 1 do. You can send th* 

black fellows after me. If they tu 
up In time; but. as for me. I'm off."

And Marian found herself standing 
Fonu on the steps, gaxlng ifter tha 
maclatej figure of the rescuing 

knight, .»» It disappeared among tho 
cane fields. At that moment sh 
found nothing the least rldlculoti 
abt.nt his appearance.

Captain Berrlncott. meannitll-y, x-a„ 
thoroughly enjoyln* id* morning ride, 
••ntitely unaware if*the alarm he ha-1 
waken'd and of the measure? that 
.ere being adopted on his behalf.
It was a comparatively fresh ro< 

rig. owing to last night's rain. Though 
bright sunshine lay over tho ran-: 
fields, the mountain.} were mill sniotii- 

In mist, and streams that, bad 
been mere threads yesterday were 
turned Into angry and turbid moun
tain torrents. Fortunately for himself, 
aw It aftrrward* appeared, the Cap
tain lo.t a good deal of time in look
ing for convenient crowing* to these 
ninlature rivers, as well mt In asking 
Is way, no that the forenoon was far 

fore Ills d' Slinutlon
idled.

(To Be Continued).

Maybe It  Happened.
A shabby lookinq man anl n thin 

little rhaver or a boy wen* standing 
with their harks against n wall along 
the public way. The'innti had n shod?

ils eyes and*n card hung In front 
of him. hearing the legend. "Blind an l 
Ue?f.--

The boy had a ?m1le on hi* fare a- 
he listened to the street organ over 

ay playing "Everybody's Dalai 
It," and"then ctnrted Involuntarily to 
.•.'hinth? the chore*.

The man turnul invn-My to him 
td lilsK tl:
"Shut 'hat warble off and ulhlti Hint 
in eff your fare, yor llttlo monkey! 
■yer want people ter think we'r-*' 

happy?"

ph-nsrd to present his 
judge who hud had year* ot experience 
m that office, and who had an under
standing of J* wish affair*. 11. Be
cause that thou tuayrsl understand— 
"feeing that thou cans', take know! 
edge.'—It. V. It would b» easy to 
suurc evidence to /over ail that had 
laki-u place in the short time that 
Paul had been in 
ship—PruI'm object In going up to 
Jerusalem was to worship the Lord, 
and this fart would be i vld*nce that 
he was not guilty of the chant- 
against him. 12. ITiey neither found 
m.* In the temple disputing Th 
a direct denial of tile charge that he 
was a "mover of sedition.” Neither 
raising up the people- Paul hid care 
fully refrained from doln: nuytlikt! t. 
prejudice the Jews acsinsl him. and 
had entertained ,i» thought .
Ing the people again*! any m 
aruln-t any Individual. Th*
IliO temple ! e.1 ,
by I he Jew* themselves. IX Nelth 
can they prove tho thingt’-So certain 
wnv Paul of hi* ground that lie 
hnged his accuser! to sulmlaffTqte 
their charges by credible testimony.

H.After the way which thev vail 
t eroy—The fin.t charge, that of svdl 
Don. was. fully refuted, and the apo* 
He pi weeded to prove that he was uu: 
an enemy of the Jews nor of their re
ligion. He was not guilty of heresy, 
for In- worshipped the name Cod that 
they did. and ‘he' belle .-,-d the law and 
the prophecies 'which they accepted 
as divinely given. Paul's Interpretu 
lion of the scriptures was not the 
•ame as that of the Jew* who repet:t- 
t d Jcsu* as the Mtsulah, and hts belief 
differed further from that of the Sai- 
ducei-s, who denied the resurrection: 
yet he was loyal to the Hod of hts fa
thers. 15. Which they themselves nl». 
allow—Paul l.i referring to the hope 
of the resurrection which he holds. 
Those of the Jews who held the same 
view: were the Pharisee*, the orthodox 
body of tho Jewish people. Both of 
the Just and unjust—The doctrine of 
the resurrection of the righteous alone 
ran not reconciled with ihl* ex 
pies? declaration of the resurrection 
of the unjust.—Whedon. Speaking In 
tho presence of Felix the apostle 

to have chosen words to touch 
■nsclence of the procurator. 
Bib. Thty shall bo raised, 

"some to overlaying life, and some t 
»bani? nnd overlaying contempf 
ll/an. 12: 2 ) 16. Herein do I excrcls 
myself—Paul referred to the worship 
nnd doctrines of the Jews. He made 
It the tmslnc?? of hi? Ilf* to worship 
ho Lord nnd do his will. He set 

about It with diligence and would al 
ow no other Interests to Interfere 
*ith hi? duty toward Hcd and to 
sard man- A conscience void of of 
cnce—He would not violate his con 
cltmce. Paul's argument wan that 
•no who would thus carefully live be 
Tore (iod nnd man would not be likely 
to raise a sedition or to oppose the re? 
Ilglon which he prof-.uued to observe.

canto to bring alms to nt> 
nation For four year* Paul had been 
ngaird In collecting offerings for the 

l*oor tu Jerusalem, and he mine 
bring the money and to attend t 

of Pentecost. 18. Certain Jc 
front Aula—Jews were n( Jerusalem 
from
hero from the Roman province of 
k*hi. which lies In the ext 
rn part «;f Asia Minor, i 
>ad doubtless been Paul-* opposers 
rhllc he via. laboring In and about 
Iphesu*. Found hint purified In the 
'tuple The apostle war. so far front 

profaning the temple that he waa 
Ing Its sanctity and 

nr ting In accordance with the law of 
19 And object -Tho Jews 

from Asia hid falsely airut>ed Paul of 
bringing (lentllcw Into that art cf the 

tuple where only Jew- were? allowed, 
d they should have been at «'ac*a 
a to bear witness to the validity of 

the charge" against Paul If they

ot tho Banhsdrin war* arouicd and
.it 'tided among thautsclves, som* 

holding the same views at Paul did 
n̂d .umo opposing them. Called In 

.juvsilon—» aul was pul on trial for 
dtdaring his faith to the doctrine ot 
iho re’-urrcctlon of the drad. Tho 
hi ostte had clearly proved that hs was 
.nnoeent of all the charge* that hod 
been brought :.:nln»t him.

III. Two years’ Imprisonment in 
Caesarea (v». 22.27). Felix was well 
enough acquainted with Jewish cus
tom? and Roman lav. to know that 
there « u  In reality nothing against 
Paul. He *a!d that hn would hear the 
full report of the case from Lyulaa 
when ho should visit Caesarea. Ho 
commanded that Paul bo hold a pris
oner with certain privileged. He had 
him before him repeatedly and Pnul 
Improved th.- opporiunltlc* he had to 
declare the trutl.it of thu gospel to 
hint, nnd Felix trembled. However, 
Felix would havo released Paul If ho 
had received from him a bribe, but 
Paul would not stoop to such a sin 
and ho "no held a prisoner there for 
two years. During these year* Paul 
had the privilege) of receiving his nc- 
qunlntancro. and hi* friends wore per
mitted to aid him with Klim and ser
vice. Felix retained hla office for two 
yew«  after Paul wa* committed to 
him as a prisoner. When he wr.nt out 
of office, he might have given him hi* 
liberty: but he wished to have the 
Jews' favor, therefore to please them 
ho left Paul a prisoner when he gave 
place to Fcwtus. hi* *ucccw*or.

Questions.—’Who came to Caesarea 
• o testify against Paul? How did Ter- 
tullus begin? What charge* did he 
bring agaln*t Paul? Why had Paul 
gone up to Jerusalem? How did Paul 
aniwer his accuser*? What privileges 
did Felix grant Paul? Before whom 
was Paul summoned to speak of 
Christ? Of what did he reason? What 
was the character of hi* hearcra? How 
did the truth affect Felix?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
^Toplc.—Paul as conqueror.
I. Before his own countrymen.
II. Before a corrupt Roman Judge.
1. Before his own countrymen. It

wait a most humiliating thing for the 
Sanhedrin to appear before Felix, a 
Roman Judge, for the purpose of get
ting one of their own countrymen Into 
their power. The statement of Tertul- 
lu« was eupposed to convey to the 
judge an impartial description of the 
prUoni-r and a just outline ot hla of
fence. It cc-nidstcd rather of flattery 
for Felix, falsehood against Paul and 
mockery against the Na*arenc«. The 
charge* embraced political rebellion, 
heresy, sacrilege and disorder. Tertul- 
lu* Implied that tho Sanhedrin would 
have Judged Paul righteously If Ly
sias had not Irtcrpoaed. The access 
tlons were met by Paul In 
bold denial, by n wimple 
statement of hi* poaltlnn • 
and public man. Paul was loyal to tha

Side-Lights
of Trenches |

ly a Private In tho London Dally 
Mall.)

Weather plays Its part In tho win
ning of thi* war. Then men on both 
tide* of that barbed, ugly, shell-holed 
strip that nobody owns, havo a long
ing for peace In their heaita at mo- 

* like that. They can't help it. 
After all, life I* very, very wool, an 
oven in trenches on summer day 
when there's peace for un hour or •> 
life U good to live. Men arc good- 
natured, everything

ud candid

do. 2o. The? 
ho hud i

he
■ from JcruNuli-i

Throw 
v np

Paul
•umlm

rood before the cminell--WI
de hi* defeltil before ihe Sanlic- 
it. 21- This one voice The apostle 

had given forth the uttcraare roneern
ing the resurrection find the members

ill of Cod and to Ihe rub 
of social relation* of men. He began 
by selecting the only ground on which 
he could count himself fortunate In 
be jig fried before Felix. He could dc 
fend at least upen bis acquaintance 
with tho rites and customs of Judo- 
l*m. In whatever he hud to do. in 
whatever he was engaged Paul nought 
io net faithfully. He Indulged Felix 
in no flattering complimentary titles. 
He rcnpccted hts office and the exist 
Ing order which It reprinted, hut 
not the wicked man in the office. He 
'poke with freedom and boldnrw*. Ha 
challeng'd hU accusers to prove their 
axscrtluns. llio nicot concise way of 
conveying his view of the state of 
thing* lo hi* Judge was in a 
simple confession of hlu religion. The 
calm, heroic, lofty minded npoatlo re- 
Jolctd that an opportunity was given 
him to proclaim the gospel. He waa not 
overcome by the danger of hts situa
tion. Paul showcJ triumphantly that 
what wa* criminal In the cliargi 
against him was not true, and 
wa* trou "a» not criminal. A strait 
forward account wan Ills best def<
He confessed t.iirl*t. Ho served 
He reverenced the Old Testament. Hi 
believed in the resurrection. He main
tained a clear conscience. He held 
that ho was truly orthodox. There 
no nianlfusl excitement In his reply 
nnd no resentment. He mad 
for, clemency. He was Intent 
cotiipllsblng a sublime purpoi 
of prcuontlng the kingdom of Christ. 
He stood with hits reicmle* at bay and 
the world beneath h! 
qurror and not a captb 

II. Before a corrupt Roman Judge. 
Paul stood before the highest tribunal 
ot Judea. His accuse 
countrymen. Hi* Judin 
principled Human. Th 
extraordinary. Though thu prisoner 
at the bar. Paul seemed to ex*re‘ 
the functions of prosecutor, witnt 
and Jury, handing over his Judgu 
a condemned sinner Into the hands 
the supreme Judge of all. while the 
Judge was neither oblo to defend 
excuse him*clt. Felix was a poor 
trembling transgressor on whom the 
word* of Paul fell llko a death 
tenee. Many thing* conspired to 
give Felix opportunity of hearing and 
knowing tho truth. Paul sought to 
enlighten his mind and to carry con
viction to his judgment. Felix play 
ed wtlh opportunity. He did not en
treat Paul to point out the way ofes 
rape, though hi* heart was «m!tten 
with tear- There was a great differ
ence between the flattery he had re
ceived from Tcrtullus nnd tho candid 
presentation of gospel truth a3 it 
came from Paul. Felix reallrcd that 
a great crisis wa* upon him. 
had never heard such a message from 
a prisoner. He was powerfully 
He wa* conscious that hr hod lived 
In vlolnllon of rlghteoui 
Iterance. He hud ev> 
fear coming Judgment. Tho contact 
of Christianity with a h^arl of cor
ruption and * life of guilt caused an 
unmistakable disturbance. Paul knew 
the character of hla hearers. He frit 
the great iSiportancc of his opportun
ity. He made known to Felix the 
one thing needful, the development of 
his nobler nature, tho radical renun
ciation of sin. At the beginning of 
ihul Int-rview Paul stood a captive be
fore Felix. At its close Felix stood 
a moral captive before Paul. The 
tr-milling evidenced a momentary de 
sire In Felix to put himself In the 
right. ill* cupidity wav stronger 
than hi* sense of Justice. His heart 
dung to *ln. while his s’llrlt was 
junking at thu thought of the wrath 
nf Hod to which sin exposed him 
Felix trembled and sent Paul away.

T. R. A.

New Product Prom Seaweed.
Algln 1? a new product made from 

saw red, the discovery of which W an- 
ouncod from Liverpool, ami fur algln 

runny valuable qualities nre claimed. It 
■ed In the treatment of uaper to 

thu latter proof against the ac- 
of ri rm*. water ami flame, and it 
l,o used in the manufacture of a 
Inflammable Mm for moving plc- 
purpostv.

roseat* 
like i

momentarily 
a-bath in a trench Is 

sun-bath anywhere 
i forget the war for a minute

Most of i
t otsummer days wo Invent 

making warfare* tolerable, 
gcsislp. Wo have begun to lo 
dal and to live on rumor*.

"I think." »ay* one. gravely, "both 
sides ought lo club up »ad shove arc- 
lnini* up between tho front line*. 
Consider the awful waste of all thowo 
•Vcrey' light* that ar« sent up 
They’ro pretty, of course, but If ther 
are for beauty why not more red and 
green one*, and what a wrong with 
purples? What about a competition 
every night or the best display? But 
I do think arc lamp* are the thing. 
Imagine Piccadilly lit by *\erey 
lights! They're out of date."

HE WANTS MUSIC.
"Music is vrhnt I miss.” *ay« 

other. "There* too little variety In 
the noises. Ha' » ! » » * »  * craxh. 
bang .* whistle, a wall, or a h.s*. 
Now my ld<-a ia that each shell 
•hould have attached to It a gramo
phone record and needle, and 
-hell revolves hurtling through tho 
air. the mu«lc would amuse 
entertain vastly—to nay nothing 
holding the enemy so entranced 
he would never st* k to escape tho 
thing. One can easily suggest ap
propriate song*. What of 'I'm 1-ong 
1ng For My Ain Folk': 'You Made Me 
l/ove You'?

You could havo n salvo playing 
•See Them Shutning Aiong.' and 
whlxx-bank might glvo ‘Hltcby-koo' 
instead or It? tnfemal bang-bang. On 
a clear night you could work off your 
vjare 9 t's In eouples on ‘The Moon 
Hath Halved Her Lamp Above.* And 
Ip a big bombardment I don't see why 
we shouldn't charm them with W; 
nor'* 'Melsterslngere.* There'# r 
enough originality about the ordnance 
people."

HE SAW THEM ALL.
lastly, tho latest tale* are told. 

Luckily the other day we had 
new troops In with u* for instruction, 
and new troops do tunny things. First 
of all l hod belter point out that a 
whlxx-baug is a small 13 pounder 
shell Bred al short range at Incred
ible spued. It derive* Its name from 
the fact that tho noise It makes Is 
whlxx, followed at onco by tho rept 
of the burst. it Is utterly Impossible 
to see them. Now a trench mortar 
U hurled high in the air. 
ly, and can be easily seen. Sentries 
are posted to watch for them in th. 
eky and lo blow- warning whistles of 
their opilruBch that people may dodge 
them.

Ut»u cf our officers went aiong to 
a new sentry—not a mortar sentry- 
r.tar.ng fixedly In hit periscope.

Officer—'What are your dalles?
Sentry—To watch In thl# 'ere glass 

fur whiz-bang*.
That waa funny onotvjh. but far 

ther along was tin? mortar sentry 
blowing his whistle to warn peoph 
of wbtx bang* that, of course, hat 
burst already

Whl* bang! Then u shrill blast.
• What was that?" asked the officer.
"Trench mortar, sir," wa# tho calm 

ly confident reply.
"D.d you sec It?"
"Vvs, sir."
V hQ bang! again. Abut hi r bla-t.

Unfortunately it Isn’t alwayi 
sunny- Neither are we. Weather 
play* It* part: hut whither 
you nre cheerful out her* depend* 
mainly on spirit. It Jh mostly all u 
nmtte^f spirit, or. a* a I.anca.?hlre 
man would say. of "guta." WRIi- 
yrut spirit life would bo Intolerable. 
You 'imply must keep a hold over 
yourself, not thinking too much of 
the pleasure? and the dear one# 
home or the risk? you run here.

SURE TO BE HIT.
I nuppove thnt very many of 

hero have had i>erlod* whtn 
were convinced thnt wc were going 
to be hit. My own experience Is 
that the last half a lay, or mayV 
as long as two or three. You start, 
perhaps, by going on duty two ot 
three time? In n-iccrealoq. Just ? 
thu icntlo Hun hn a fit of Indus 
try and shells you: nr two nights 
In succession you work on tho par 

or the day when you arc to be 
icd ts postponed Sometimes a 

very vivid dream that you are being 
killed win do ft. or ntaybo a letter 
from someone *t home aayfng they 
»ro convinced that they will nevrr 
ice you again. This “sure-to-be lilt" 
.dilution in might) unpleasant.

You notice everything thnt seem* 
n he added proof, and everything 
'°u do scum.? to mnka death doubly 
ertaln. You are sent on a messago
0 some part of th* line that re

ceives more than It? fair sharo of 
mlnehwerferers. or. If you »re n

orderly. you are sududnly 
transferred to some other duty nnd 

In the trenches nil day. or If 
are In billet* you nre sunt tip 

thu front line on a working 
parly.

One !« particularly »uv-ptlbie to 
ie feellrvi Just before going home
1 furlough. If the new* that one 

Is for leave come* In the trenches.
of ns all. I Imagine, are curtain 

that we shall bo killed before we 
grt out of them- One remember* 

of turn out here for eighteen 
month* and then killed a* they 

nlkcd out to ro to "Blighty": or a 
bus load of them caught by a shell 

they went down the road.
*ht? ’Vuro to be hit" periods are 
e (I can remember two in seven 

months) It I* well that they are. 
icing "off color" Is accountable for 
ome of them, nnd the losing tern- 

porarlly of one'* grip over oneself 
*.ir tho-3 remainder. It would be 
n?y to 1** miserable nnd dupre*?ed. 
heerlncss la mainly a matter of 

qdrit.

- T H E -Quiet Hour
roi isouosim 

r z a n a

THK TI1HEE CATER OF SILENCE. 
If you are tempted to reveal 

A talc someone has told 
About another, make It t-ass 

Beforê  you speak, three gateu of

Three narrow galto: Firut, I# It true?
Thl*. I# it uuedfiil? In your mind 

Hive truthful answer, and thu next.
U last and narrowest, U It kind?

And It to reach >our Ilia at last 
It piwses through these gateways 

three,
lien you may tell the tale, nor fear 
What the result of speech may be.

WATCH. THEREFORE.
Take heed to yourselves, least at 

any time your hearts be overcharged 
with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and 
cares of this life, and oo that day 
come upon you t.nawaret. For a* a 
snore shall It cornu on ail them that 
dwell on tho face of tho earth. Watch 
ye, therefore, and pray always, that 
yc may be counted worthy to eacap 
all these thing* that shall come t 
pass. and. to stand before the Son c

Tho day of thi? lxird so eometh ao 
thief in the night. For when they shall 
say, peace and safely; then sudden de
struction comi-th upon them, as tra
vail upon a woman with child; and 
they shall not oncapr. But ye. breth
ren, art? not In darkness, that that day 
should overtake you as a thief. Ye 
are all the children of light, and tha 
children of the day: wo arc not of the 
night, nor of darkness. Therefore let 
ua not sleep, do others: but let 
watch and be sober.

8P1R1T.
"There Is a spirit In man. an-J the 

Inspiration of the Almlgby glveth hint 
understanding." Here we touch Is
olation, separation, conciotrmtlon. 
Man Is In a time-world, flesh-world, 
sex-world, and yet he can aatl round 
a headland, and get Into a bay where 
ho In apart from these, where he 
revel In the beauty and dignity, nnd 
exalted company, of the spirits of Just 
-men made perfect. Here he can look 
back and sue thu world a? tt l? 
today, and call these minor relation 
•hips, thing*, as Paul called them, 
with their care and relation, sod 
cheap injoyment, and say: "None cf 
three thing* move me. neither count 
I my life dear unto mu, that 1 may 
finish my couree with Joy."

Can you hare Joy In prison. In per
secution. In the loss of ail earthly 
thing*, even a flowing reputation, and 
a noble birth?

So. thm. It doe* not depend upon 
bow many acre* you have 
farm—how- well filled your p 
large a troop of friend*, how well your 
body Is filled with health. You are 
privileged to live, oven,'ln~lfii3 life. In 
thio inner circle of W**ful life, to re
alize that you are *??entta!!y a spirit 
apart from the toual round of duties, 
and you can gladly obey the poet 
when he says:

"Retire and read thy nib! 
gar."

People are busy about clothing nnd 
furniture, rnd the accresorles. You 
can think of your spirit without cloth
ing. without furniture, you can out
run the fastret motor—rise above the 
most daring blrdman, and be absolute- 
Ily safe. Mountain*, ceear.*, earth
quakes. Icebergs are nothing to you 
Docs the eagle in hi* flight study ho* 
he may en»;» a river? You have m 
rare, no fear, no danger, your aglllt; 
Is ptwt finding oul. and they way i 
thoutond spirits can dance on tb< 
point of a needle.

Come, sail In this beautiful yacht, 
drop anchor In this beautiful bay. 
hoist your signal*, put yourself In 
communication with thio multltudin- 

world. pure, brave. victorious. 
There are spirits bearing the burning 
biles of the Inner circle of the most 
adorable Presence. You, too. may 
come and find «  welcome, an open 
door, and nothing to pay; why, take 
care that the one who has far le?a 
money than you doe* not glide In and 
get ahead of you. and rlae above 7 
In the true and enduring exaltation,

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS.
There are about 1,300 gas plants in 
ie United States.
A condor can exist without food for 

40 da? h and an eagle 20 days.
Serbia Ut said to lead in centenar

ian*. and Ireland Is a close second.
The centennial of ga* lighting In 

the United State* ha* Just taken place.
There are 2,800 women working 

guards on thu railroads of Ccrmsny.
Tho first experiment In Japan In tho 

manufacture of artificial silk Imbuing 
tried at Yonexawa.

Thu perfume Induntry of Italy 
Dually makes uee of 1.860 t<ns 
orange bloteoma and 1.000 tons 
rosea.

Under the license law of Sweden 
one may buy drink without buying 
something to cat at the time time.

Monaco has the smallest army In 
tbs world. It consiala of fewer than 
200 men, not much more than a regu
lation company.

The average weight of the Green
land whale Is 100 ton*--224,000 pounds 

equal to that of 800 elephants 
that of 400 beam.

race, the tallc»t people In thu 
world art? the Uuroso.i, of the south- 

of Brazil, They average 6 feet 4 
Inches la height.

The word “and" occur# 46.527 tlmre 
In Holy Scripture—10.9»4 t!m««» In thu 
Old Tretatmnt and 35.513 time* In th* 
New Testament.

Selling seaweed la one of the func
tions of the Philippine fishermen. 
The native women make use of it In 
the preparation of a dessert much like 
gelatine.

Ninety per rent, of the world'* sup 
ply of clove* conn* from the Zanzibar 
Archipelago, but much of the trop U* 
lost through inefficient hartiotlng me
thods.

Aluminum I* one of thu most abun
dant of meiila and rank* third among 
thu elemenu which compose the crust 
of the earth, being exre-cdud only by 
usrgun and silicon.

Thu limit of the carrying power of 
thunder te about 15 miles, while twice 
that number of miles ia not considered 
any great distance for the sounds of 
battle to travel.

For signaling time to veMids there 
are two lights in the Lisbon harbor 
which nre automatically illuminated 
a* the hour te about to cud and nru 
uxtlngutehcd on the second ot the new 
hour.

■ the slot

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

CURED

DYSPEPSIA.
Unless the stomach is kept in good 

shape your food will not digret proparly 
but will cause a rising and souring ot 
food, a feeling at rswares iu tire stomach, 
paias in the stomach or a feeling as if a 
heavy weight were lying there.

Burdock Blood Bitters cannot ba 
surpassed as a cure for dyspepria and all 
its allied troubles.

Mr. ] u a  R. Bum..
tit«: "AboBttwo7«nM°I -*-b«'>T 

-oubtol with djit-pR*. Lad r a M M  
a ,  „M .  1 tri«l 1 m m hnf.

M n o ih  dortora “ J? “
„  rod Ok  dw . l ~ » d  Ktd ™  

W ufBnKtod. Blood » '* * • ,  «  
rent k adrtrtlatd. I did 
time the Brrt bottle

___ and by the
_________ gone I felt better,

and after taking three bottle# I * * *  com
pletely cored. I highly recommend It to 
all sufferers from dyspepria.

I  BB. la manufactured only by Tho 
T. Milbura Co . Limited. Toronto. Oot.

BradBtreet’a Trade Beview.
Toronto—Cool weather brought 

about a remarkable degree ot activity 
In '•um.onablu commoditp?#, usprv.au/ 
In clothing lines. Hats and shoe* 
snared in the general actirity indus
trial concerns are feeling the labor 
scarcity, although an appreciable Uu 
trovument ts being frit. Large re'.u.i 
firm* are seriously held back In mak 
Ing deliveries, by rearon of lack ot 
help. Dry good? wholesalers report 
that goods arc moving out In satisfac
tory volume, and that order* are at 
least 10 per cent, larger than during 
the same period of 1915. Although re
tail dry goods merchants bate stock 0 
up in advance In many cage-, especi
ally In country districts, substantial 
ordure are being received. Hardware 
and paints arc fairly active. Mott 
wholesalers have no hesitation In do- 
scrlbing condition* in the trado a* 
good. Wholesale grocers statu that 
trade Is good. Collections are gener
ally reported good.

Montreal—A healthy autumn trade 
Is experienced In • Tactically 
line. Labor Is very scarce, althougr 
a •light improvement has been note- 
within the last week. Dry goods mui.* 
report that conditions are very good 
with targe ordure booked ahead. Hard 
ware. lcath?r and shoo lines arc c* 
perienclng consld-rnblu movemeni 
Collections arc reported good.

Ottawa—Gent ml business condition* 
are iood. Satisfactory act! ••tty la i- 
evidence in hardware, dry good* an 
grocery lines, l ayments are sail t 
be fery fair.

Hamilton—lotbor shortage 1* hob 
Ing up orders In most Industrie*. 
pvclally steel. A healthy autur 
trade Is betn.5 transacted. Went 
and roen’x clothing I* being sold 
retailer* in a volume that l? m* 
than satisfactory. Recent cool weatt. 
has had thu effect of making fall llu> 
auiiumc considerable activity. Groc 
ie* arc active, with new canned go- 
quoted substantially hither than 
the 1913 crop. Shoe retailer* arc m- 
ing with an active trade. General c 
dltlons end remittance* are repo* 1 
as being very good.

Mmilon,—The autumn trade, esp 
ally In the country. Is exceptions J 
brl-k - and there l« a genera! fee  ̂
of confidence regardin Die au' * 
nnd w inter. Labor I ; »carco. All ! , 
Industries are working practical!; 
capacity. Clothing, try goods, ■:
•nd hardware are all reported L 
active.

Winnipeg—The wh-ol market 
calmed down after tho recent p* 
of tension, and after Its steady b» 
vlor during the past weak, tho er 
sharp Incrcasui end drops I# belt- 
to bo over. A feeling prevails -? 
hlghtr prices will bo obtained 
wheat-and flour. l-abor scare.»* 
reported In many quarter*. The c 
Is practically all cut. and attho 
unsatisfactory weather has Impc 
operations to no me «xt«nt. and 
did damage Jj?t before the ham. 
put the crop out of harm's *oy. i- 
l* a general feelim; of satlsfa-.-
throughout thu West. Merca 
business I* brisk, with sn active 
qvlry for autumn and winter g^ 
being felt. Money Is plentiful and 
prospects are good for a contlnuae** 
of prosperity for the rest of the year.

Calgary—Business conditions
general are fair.

Vancouver—Thu tutlmon catch*? 
have been particularly email, e- * 
highest prices will Inevitably hav 
bu paid this s-asan. Retail bus 4 
ts arrive. Mining returns are «.
satisfactory, according to figure* 
reived recently. Money l* plun 
and wholesaler? report that paym- 
are quite jood. i

Quebec—Little change I 
In trade condition* over 
preceding week. Business 
In iattsfactory In wholesale
line*. Manufacturers are w« ____ ,
rd and outlook continues favorat 
City and country remittances are or. 
fair.

> h notire- 
r that of J 
icss a n  I  
■ale and r I  
■ well emp t  
jus favoraL '

You never can tell. Many a mr\ 
III I? contested eve.i before tho 1? 

yer draw* It up.

The ratio of colorblind people t 
those of normal sight Is about 65 to * 
154. This doew not mrn that ail of t 

e absolutely color-blind, but tl 
that In the ratio of those who are mo> 
lc*» affected.

A Sluggish Livet
CAUSES LOTS 
OF TROUBLE.

Unit** the liver b working pro 
. ** look forward to a great « 
trouble? ari'iug. »uch as constip* 
wvcrc hesdache?. bilious headache* 
headaches, jaundice, sick stomach. * 

Mr*.

Jilbura’s Uxa-Llrer Pill* for aahi 
liver. When my liver got bsd I * 
have severe hesdache#, but after tu 
ample of viol# of yoar piO# I hav 
been bothered wkh the headache#

the market to-day. Twenty-five year# of 
'  reputation should surely prove thl*.

Mllhtim*# Laxa-Liver Pill# are 25 cent# 
per vial. 5 vial# for $1.00; foe safe at all 
dealers, or mailed direct oo receipt of 
pner hy The T MUbum C<l. Limited, 
Toronto. OaL



THE ATM ENT OF CLAY SOILS.
The clay or clay loam type# of soliu 

arc made uy of purtlcltu which urc ex
tremely fine. They arc very retentive 
of moisture and also of plant food. In 
tbo management of a clay soil, unless* 
the proper methods are practiced, a 
condition *111 be secured which ren
ders the soil impervious to moisture, 
ulr may bo excluded and the soil ren
dered Infertile.

I’ropcr management of a clay soil 
would bo to permit of the water of 
rainfall being quickly absorbed by tin 
soil, the sufqdu* water being quieki; 
carried away by means of under drain 
ago, the surface soil particle* being 
flocculated or combined into wh 
called •'compound veil 
which will lend to prevent the forutu- 
tlou of a crust, or tho surface bak
ing.

As the percentage of humus or de
caying organic matter la the soil is 
Increased the tendency of the clay 
;>artlc!i« to stick to each other is de
creased. and fu the successful manage
ment of a clay soil It Is especially 
important that a liberal amount of 
organic matter be Incorporated with 
tho «oll. This lend* to change tho 
character from that of tho still, im- 
pcrvlou* day to the type resembling 
the clay loam, mul in this typo wo 
have our most fertile soite.

Probably no soil receive* more ben
efit from an application of lime than 
uimt the clay soil. Tho well known ce
ment log properties of lime In part ac
count for tlilii beneficial action. It pro- 
'em* middling of the clay and rend*,i*a 
the surface soli morn porous; It 
changcu the physical properllc* so 
that the relation of the particle* to 
each other is secured which Is *o well 
known to the butlcrmakcr. win* 
enurns the cream until the globule* of 
fat are brought Into n granular condi
tion, Till* granular condition Of tho 
clay soils, especially of the surface 
minifies, Ik the Ideal condition.
FALL PLOWING FOR CLAY SOILS.

There 1* ouch a thing a* adapting 
the crop to the soil upon which It Is 
to be grown, and, where our system 
of rotation makes It possible, the day 
soiitt should he dcvoled lo thorn- erojxi 
where the scediug In done kapadcasL. 
ns In llie growing of gram anil grain*. 
Those crops which are to be given , 
Intro-citlturo can be grown to bettor 
advantage on soils which are of a 
lighter and locoer texture. All, the cul
tivation which can be given to the 
*owcd crops muot b» given before 
weeding, ur.d the quality of the clay 
soil, which enables it to hold i 
tore, tnnbk» these sowed croi 
thrive, when if they wore grow 
soils of n lighter, more opc-n texture 
tiie effects of drought would be far 
more ucrioi:*. There Is no type of soil 
which required more expert Judgment 
in It* management than d«»«-s the day 
soli. If we plow when too wet the jar- 
tleles are packed together aud the 
open air space or pore space, which 
fchould exist" between the noil parti
cles, Is largely elcoed.

There ui no type of soil more likely 
to bo bciicfitied by Into full plowing 
than clay. While there may be soma 
alight loss of plant food, due to leach
ing and washing of the toll, yet if 
the furrows arc left rough as they 
come front the plow, and are turned 
tllghtly on edge rather than being 
turned flat, tho effect of tlm winter s

• freezing and thawing, arid the pul-
• versing action of tho rnln, will do 

much toward making these nolle fri
able and In good condition.

By Incorporating humus with the 
clay Its rendition may be changed 
and It may be brought more Into tho 
condition of the clay loam. This Ira
ni m can he most readily secured in 
coarun farm manures, and through 

,ri plowing under cover crops. While,

MAGIC 
BAKING 

POWDER

lo the point that will make the 
particles over fine. Should that ho 
done the injurious effects would 
apparent ct the f.rat heavy rair., and 
weds which might be placed In the 
soil would- be effectually buried be
neath the crust cf the puddled clay 
particles.

In applying flue, welt-rotted immure 
to the clay soil, almost without e:
Mon. It should be applied as a surfaco 
dressing and harrowed In.

While It Is important that clay soil 
be not worked when tco wet. It 
equally Important Mint It be not t 
dry. If the spring plowing Is delay
ed until the land In dry. then the plow 
Instead of pulverizing mid fining tho 
soil ns it should! will break the soil 
up In lump* and clods where It Is al
most Impossible to reduce it to n 
good condition of filth. This type of 
coll requires the exercise of more care 
and more Judgment In Its successful 
management than doe* any other. 
When properly handled It may be 
mad# our most fertile type of soli; 
but If Improperly handled for n slnglo 
season. It will require years of labor 
to rcHtoro It to good physical condi-

a rule, we prefer applying farm 
urea to tho surface of the soil and 
harrowing them In. yet on some clay 
eolls where the physical action of 
the manure may be fully as valuable 
KK Its chemical action, we can plow 
tinder coarse manure to advantage. 
(COVER* CROfS ADAPTED TO CLAY 

Of tho various cover crops which 
can bo grown to advantage, rye, bar
ley and peas are most valuable. The 
rye should be used in all cases where 
a winter covering l* desired, tho crop 
of rye to be plowed under’  In the 
spring, late April or early In May If 
spring crops ore to be grown; and 
plowed under later If bom© such crop 
i  buckwheat Is the one desired. If

tlon.
FARM NEWS AND VIEWS, 
he average period of gestation for 

animals Is given as follows: Jennet.
inihs: mare, 11 month*; cow. li 

month*; sheep. 5 months; pig, 3 1-2 
months; bitch. 9 weeks; cat, S weeks; 
rabbit, 30 days.

Salt Is being used on many farms 
| nils season as a plant food liberator, 
and practical Investigators have 
shown that It possesses considerable 
power In making plant food In the soli 
available.

If n baby had the appetite of 
young beetle It would cat front 00 
100 pounds of food every 24 hours. If 
a horse ate as much 03 u caterpillar, 
In proporton to Its size. It would con
sume a ton of hay every 21 hours. A 
caterpillar cats twice Its weight of 
leaves every day. but a potato beetle 
devour* every day «t least five time* 
Its weight of foliage.

Keep posted ami market products 
as demand ftnd price suggest the best 
time to seed. A glutted market Is 
the speculator's harvest field.

Allow no weed seeds to ripen. Kill 
weeds in the tender seeding stage. In
due© fall sprouting by giving a late 
cultivation. Burn weeds bearing 
mature seeds. Never plow them un- 

Thorougly compost stable ma- 
If contaminated with seeds of 

noxious weeds. Sow only pure eoed. 
Watch for weeds new to your locality. 
“  ctlc© rotation of crops. Turn 

’dr. Into pork, bref and mutton by 
grazing them. Plant smothering 
crops, winter and summer.

Any Woman’s Struggle 
For Good Health

Quickly Rewarded
—

X SIMPLE HOME TREATMENT 
NOW ADVOCATED THAT GIVES 

FINE RESULTS.
When n woman's face grows hag

gard and pale, when she Is tired all 
day and ready to cry when night 
comes, she ought lo know uomething 
Is wrong.

Putting off only make matters 
worse. Tho best advice we can giv< 
any sickly woman lo to test out tht 
following treatment.

At the clooe of every meal, with a 
take two chccn-

M USIC  OF TH E  SPH ERES

Whole Creation One Endlesu 
Triumph o f Rhythm.

There Is music In llu* Blunder, tin 
weird mystery or Mm storm.

There In music in tlm fulling rain 
an thirsty (lowers look up to drink. 
There Is music In thu sunshine. Mu- 
sweet nnd perfect harmony of earth 
and sky.

There Is music in all the mystcrlc* 
of the universe—the whole creation 
on vast, eternal, boundless, endh 
triumph of rhythm. "I ho tin vole 
rods of swinging worlds is mien 
the cxprcsolou of universal rhythm.

•Tho music or the spheres" Is more 
than a bit of fancy. It Is a symbol 
of exnubiUe power. It portrays tho 
rcMBBr.cDt of world fore.-*. Where 
the laws of earth are modified Into 
universal principle.—there music be
gins, where, knowledge grows dim

hero learning hast lost Its way — 
Micro music begins.

When space nnd distance are UMIcu.
hen science has paused Its con

fining boundaries, on tlm borderland 
of art-ther© music begin*.

The music of the spheres,” as end-
» a* eternity, as unfathomable a* 

space, as mysterious ns life.
The song.] of the cttrlh are tho 

sumo songs that "the morning slurs 
snug together" lit perfect harmony 
and rhythm "when the world was 
young."

For earth I* hraven ami heaven Is 
earth. The stars ate outs and not 
clrcllug globe* of my-tcry. and *c  a 
»thr and not an earthly word to those 
who dwell beyond th* iky.

For God Is here and everywhere and 
Ills Interpreter is the music of tho 
soul.—Robert Foresnian In Pictorial 
Review for October.

CURE YOUR BAD COUGH
BY BkEATriiG CATARRHOZONE

You may dislike taking medicine, 
Lut coughs uro best cored without 
mullein©. The modern treatment Is 
"Caturrhozon©"—It Isn't it dingerIt's a 
hailing vapor full of pin.- essences 
uud healing balsams. It spread* over 
tho surface.* that are weak ami sore 
frttn coughing. Every *.-oi that Is 
congested Is heated. Irritation Is 
soothed nway. ph’ezm and wtrvtlcn* 
arc cleaned out. and nil symptoms of 
cold nnd Catarrh nr© cured. Nothing 
so quick, so mire, s.i pleasant :is 
Cclnrrhoxone. Beware of dangcrr.us 
substitutes meant to d r -ivt- you for 
gct.ulne Catarrhozone. All dealers sell 
<T tarrhorene. I-art*- sire. w’licfcJnstr. 
two months, price f|.00; small r!z\ 
fiOc.; sample size. 25c.

But tiio veterinary department did
not amount to much until after th© 
Franco-lTueslan war. In that conflict 
tho Gcrmanw organized a very effi
cient department, wherena th© French 
■ li,i eimipatuSiv-ly nothing. Tho Ioshoii 
of tho horse was learned In this war. 
Front then on nil Important armies 
have had well equipped veterinary do.

lent*.

then the other crops 
valuable for plowing undi 

Barley and Canada Meld peas might 
i *  used. Uie seed being sown and 
Hlsktd In after some special crops, as 
oats or early potatoes, or even after a 
forage crop of oats and pens.

In planning lo Increase the organic 
matter ,ln the soil. It matters nut as 
much what crop we grow bo long as 
each year we plow under something, 
in aonte sections of th© country, one 

will be better adapted }o this

scents to be the best thing going f< 
folk* that are tlrrd out. run down and 
In need of a strengthening, building- 
up medicine.

Fcrrorone's action aids the three 
principal functions of the body —di
gestion, assimilation, elimination.

By Ktrcngthening digestion It forma 
an abundance of rich, rod blood—this 
give* good color.

By perfecting assimilation. Ferm
ion© supplies nutrition—this gives 
strength, vim, stability.

Elimination la assured because Fer- 
rozone quickens the action of the 
liver, kidney and bowl* this guar- 

malntcnanco of vigorous
health.

right

work than others, and 
land Is to be left for a few month* 
without any special crop growing 
upon It. gome means should be 'taken 
to secure a clover crop to plow un
der.

In tho preparation of a clay sol! road-Mle on© that lond. i.a. i.k” ' 
there Is such a thing as harrowing Sol ' n L!Dm .n ^  
much.’ It Is almost *  universal prac- Jns blood, vigor, endurance‘‘-nor*!* 
Me© with tho*© who advise concerning ncMOn who u *„,trjars & w h™:<£  ̂ sssa* •:?„

“ w Jw SSU SSr Si SSPSi, f ”mud, (HUM Mould b. «■««.. M l,
" . af "  <«">« »nd nourUh,,. l«*„uo It 

j contains the clement* that build up 
jond strengthen. Try It yourai-If—sold 
every where. In £0 cent boxes, g boxen 
for 12.50, or by mall from The Cs- 

Kingston. Ont.tarrhozont- Co

Going the Limit.
Jone* was one of those men who 

grumble at everything and everybody. 
He was once attacked by Inflamma
tory rheumatism and was carefully 
nursed by his wife, who was very de
voted tq̂  him. In spite of bis fault
finding disposition. His suffering 
canned her to burst Into learn some
times n* she eat by his bedside.

One day a friend canio In and ask
ed him how he was getting on.

“Badly, badly!" he exclaimed; "and 
It's all my wife's fault."

'is  It possible?” atked tbo friend. 
In surprise.

"Ye*. The doctor told mo that hu
midity was had for in©, nnd there 

woman hit* and crlcH, Just to

“AH's fair In lov© and war," quoted 
tho Wise Guy. "Still, it seems silly to 
kiss a girl behind her back." suggest
ed tb« Simple Mug.

HORSES ON THE j 
BATTLEFIELD {

Th© Genova convention, whll© mak 
Ing every provision for tho 
wounded men, leaves wounded horse* 
unmrnttoned. An army veterinary 
goon Is therefore not allowed on 
firing line. "Ho taunt follow clone In 
tho wuko of the Hue, attached to 
field hospital for horses. Hla possibil
ities nro limited. Th© field hospitals, 
however, have operating table©, chlor- 
form and full seta of Implements for 
animal surgery.

Not until a battl© Is ended do tli© 
veterinary surgeon© go over tbo sceno 
of conflict. They exumlno ©very ani
mal shot down and If tli© horse Is 
badly wounded It Ih killed at 
on the other hand, tho wound lo alight 
Mi© horse Is rained Into ono of tb© 
hors© carts and taken to the horso 
hospital and nursed back to convales
cence.

A well trained army home behaves 
with ns great gallantry In battle n* 
rider. But tho cavalry horoo In Junt 
nervous during It* first engagement 
tho recruit. Th© now hor«o la restive 
under th© roar of exploding shell.

Cavalry In rtflerve. therefore, 
kept well out of the rang© cf shell, for 
there Is nothing a horse dislike© more 
than standing still with the noise of 
conflict near at hand. But with tho 
order to charge things are different. 
Racing at full speed In company with 
Mi© rest of the regiment the horso lo 
often cooler Mian tho rider. If tlio rid
er la struck down the homo will usual
ly go on without breaking away from 
Ih© line.

" hen th© Infantry meet© a cavalry 
charge the n-.en usually try to bring 

-the first lluo lu tho hope that 
tho ©eebnd line will bo thrown 
n the ground, ir a man falls It la 
nlu- likely that the honu-men behind 
III dash over him without leaving 

hoof mark on his body. Tho liorao 
Involuntarily over any obslaclo 

in its path.
Infantryman ©celng a line of 
icn approaching naturally fires 

nt th© horse, for the proportion of 
Is three or more of horse to 
nvniryman. A horse ©truck fair In 
chest by a bullet usually rei 

high on Ha hind legs, then falls bei 
. on It* head. Thin Is a menace 
ie cavalryman.
It l© no unusual thing when a regl- 
cat charging to rldcrles*

coming on with the regiment. They 
n leap Into the enemy'* trenches 
the aide of the others. But when 

tli© charge ends, tho riderless horso 
he* here and there wildly and pro

bably will end by returning to Mi© last 
camp.. Ii I* related that In th© charge 
of the Light Brigade at Balaklava tho 
front rank w-a« composed entirely of 
riderless home*. It wa*» these which 
charged upon the enemy’* guns.

Every nation at war now has agents 
In neutral conntrlm buvltig horses, 
t'ntl! n few years ago Hungary sup
plied half of Europe with mount©. The 
majority of British cavalry horses 
com© from tSere until the Boer war, 
when Germany entered Into an ar
rangement by which ©he absorbed 
such of the supply <i© Austria did not 
take for her army.

iro becoming ihdcp
del
Ing otud fat

:s!de i 
Ri

ipptlo* by i clop
nil In 

h Russia. Germany 
farms of this kind

R ELIEF FROM IN DIG ESTIO N

Despite the use of motor trai 
there are, it has been estimated! 
than half a million bonus In thc- 
ous field* of war. Perhaps the number 
has been lecoencd by fatalities, for 
cable despatches tell of regiment* of 
uhlans fighting as foot soldier* on ac
count of lack of remounts. Experience 
shown that three hundred hor«c* nro 
killed on the average to one cavalry-

Tho horse lu alway* »  wore© sufferer 
than tho man. it I* not no hardy sud 
It suffers more acutely from afar*a-, 
tlon and third, for instance. Generally 
speaking It is cafllly vulnerable.

Sonic horse 
,g n ncoro of wound*, but ;» 

©truck by a bullet usually fall* and Is
furtiu

loss of upeed or because it I* no strick
en with fear as to become difficult lo 
manage. In the Frnnco-I’runilan war 
of 1870-71 about 50,000 horses perish
ed.

Under the name of the Purple Crcc* 
movement was started In England 

j  a human© society to ©end a corps 
to battlefields with the object of put
ting wounded itoree* out of their mis
ery. This movement wuu promptly 
©topped by tbo British Government. 
’ explained that the army veter
inary department Ut sufficient to cope 

Ith the situation, and that Indepen- 
mt civilian bodle* would not be tol

erated In the vicinity of the fighting.
Tho British army veterinary depart

ment cam© Into being at tho time of 
tho Pcnlnnuhir war a century ago. It 
wan customary then to abandon miy 
home© Htrickui down In battl© and 
kill them eventually if opportunity of
fered. if no oiu-ortunlty came the poor 
brutts died a lingering death frt 
their wound© or starvation—which Is 

fat© of larg© numbers.
- one suggested to the Duke of 

Wellington that many horse* were 
abandoned which might bo saved, ns 
thousands were hut alight!)' wounded. 
Tlieso could easily b© nursed back to 
~qnvftio«ccnce.

Wellington wa* convinced. He took 
tho first vctcrlnarles Into the ' field.

Tho Most Common Cause of This 
Trouble Is Poor Blood.

All condition* of depressed vitality 
tend to disturb the process of diges
tion. There is uot a disturbed condi
tion of life that cannot affect diges
tion. But few causes of the trouble 
uro so comuiuu ««  thin, \veak blood. 
It affect* illrect|| and at once the pro
cess of nutrition. Not only Is the 
action of tb© gastric und Intestinal 
gland* diminished but Ml© muscular 
net Ion of tho stomach is weakened. 
Nothing will more promptly restore 
digestive efficiency Mian good, red 
blood. Without It tin* normal activ
ity of the stomach Is Impossible.

Thin, pule people w ho ‘complain of 
Indigestion must Improve the condi 
Molt of their blood to find relief. Th. 
most active blood builder In such 
case* Is Dr. William* Pink Pllle. Th-; 
make Mie rich, red blood which quick
ly restores the -digestive organs to 
their proper activity, and the dyspep
tic who ha© hated the eight and smell 
of food now looks forward to meal 
Mine with pleasure. An proving the 
value of Dr. William* Pink Pills In 
curing Indigestion Minx Edith 
Smith, It. It. No. 4. Perth, Ont., say 
"1 can honestly say I owe my present 
good health to Dr. William* Pink 
PHU. My stomach wa* terribly w*ak 
and I suffered from indigestion and 
sick headache, and was always 
nervous. I was troubled Mils way for 
three years, and in Mint time took u 
great deal of doctors' medicine, which, 
however, did not help me. 1 could 
not cat anythlug without experiencing 
the most agonizing pain. My sick 
headache* were most violent and 1 
could not rest night or day. I was 
asked on© day by n friend to try Dr. 
William* link PHI*, nnd consented to 
do no. After taking them some time 
1 found they were helping me, nnd I 
continued to take them steadily for

■vernl months, until I found that I
as completely cured. Whll© taking 

th© pills I gained both In strength and 
weight, and i feel It lmpax.-dblc to 
praise Dr. Williams Pink Pills too 
highly."

You can procure these (dlls through 
any dealer in nu-dlcln© or by mall, 
post paid, at r.d cent* u box. or six 
boxes for $2.50, from Th© Dr. Williams 
Mcdlclno Co., Brockville, Ont.

Cromwell and Quinine.
Wo owe to Sir Clement* Marhatn 

tho Introduction of qulnlno yielding 
trees to British India and th© conet1- 
quent cheapening of tho drug front a 
guinea to a halfpenny an ounce In Cal
cutta, but tho medicinal properties of 
cinchona bark had long b.-.-n mown. 
They were discovered by the Jesuits, 
iftcr whom It wa* called Jinult*' bark, 
'onccrnlng that Sir Clctumts used to 
•into an odd coincidence. Oliver 
Cornwall died of tertian ague, and 

qulnlno might have saved hint, In tho 
iiewitpaper in which hhi death 

announced, th© Morrurlus Polltl- 
. there wa* an advertisement of 

Jesuit*' bark for cal©. But the name of 
Jesuit was abhorrent to the Puritans, 
and hrnro Cromwell'* medical advis
ers would have nothing to do with it. 
—London Chronicle.

P R l - S K U V I N c ;
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ST. LAWRENCE
SUGAR

S u g a r  fe e d s  an d  sw eetens  
in proportion  to its purity.

ST. IAWRENCE
RED DIAMOND GRANULATED

is  re fin ed  e x c lu s iv e ly  fro m  ch o ice  sugar-can e  su gars  an d  is 
absolutely pure. G overnm en t tests p ro ve  it.

It is sold in fine, m ed ium  and coarse grain  in m any handy sizes 
o f refinery seated packages to suit your taste and conven ience.

The 100 lb. bag U the size which recommends itself specially to the careful 
housewife. Your dealer can supply it in the size grain you prefer.

The RED DIAM OND is on every Package.

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES, Limited, MONTREAL

RAISING WATER.

will lift about 2.000 cubic fed of water 
u day,

Thu latter typo of wator raising 
machine appear* In tv will© variety of 
Term*. In tho form of a chain or cup* 
or bucket* it I* used to thi» day lor 
elevating grain, flour, etc. From It 
was evolved the common chain pump* 
of to-day. The chain pump is. there
fore. otto of the oldest type* In oxist-

Tltft suction pump, with cylinder and 
piston, i* a later in vontlon and It still 

si to raise water for short distances.
* In r inny i

But th© real busltir*.* ..f llftlnt waU. 
In large quantities dl l not begin until 
the ccmrlfucal-putr.p wa* Invented. 
T li*  type of pump differ* Materially 

...  nil previous Hinds. It lift* water

Ancient and Modern Methods of 
Doing the Work.

In tho beginning, when prSmitP 
uti wanted to Hit water from 
wer to n higher Juvol or to tran 
•rt It any little dlstiticy, ho carri- 
ln an earthen Jar or In a xru> 

III mad© of bark or skin*. It warn 
fry long, however, before th-* first 
ark of iuvouMvo r.euius bega 
,tii am) probably on© of the 
©chunlcal devices ovor produced by 
an wii* a pump.
eluu neods but Hub* water for him- 

self, nnd ho needed even lc*< In these 
bat he required for 

drinking or cooking wa* easily carried 
Jar. It was only when water bad 

to be lifted and carried for agricub 
tural purposes that Mo) pump was 
born. Irrigation required enormous 
i|nnnMM<3 of water, und pumps nr> 
absolutely necessary v lien It has to be 

used from ono level to another to 
ater the growing crop*.
In th© most ancient picture writing* 

of Egypt and Babiy Ion are tc b© found 
do pictures of early water lifting 
lees. Perhaps tho earliest of all Is 
ihndoof, which 1h sMK osed ii

nd looks not unlllo* the old-Far Eu 
fntdiloncd Nm
It l» t

Englmnl t
long |Kibj or sweep, bal 

e.ticed on an upright ito-t and provided 
with a bucket nnd rope on on ? ead atnl 
a counu-rw.-sglit on th© other. Along 
the Nile River irrigation water 1* x,tJlt 
ralmvl above th© high mud banks In 
this primitive wav. A* tho idmdcot 
can rnlH© water only, about seven feet, 
these laborious contrivance,) must be 
worked lu series to got tbo water up 
30-font embankments. And yet million* 
of acres In tho Nllo region cr© Irrigated 
In this way. This tvp© r,f wnter-Ufung 
machine Is also extensively vsed In 
China and was employed by the an- 
dent Romans and other civilizations. 
It wan somewhat Improved by tho 
UindunlanK, who placed n plank on 
the pole and operated It by running 
Lack and forth.

Tho new development was Mi© Archi
medean screw, by means of which 
water was lifted a short distance. This 
was Improved by the Fcrzlan wheel, 
operated by oxen or camels. To the 
rim of a large wheel' nr© fastened a 
number of earthen Jar*. Till* wheel Is 
driven by it series of crude wooden 
foam operated by a isw.mp to which 
are harnessed draft animal*. With th© 
revolution of th© wind th© jars are 
dlpj ©d and filled In !h© well or river, 
hoisted to tho top of tho bank and 
automatically emptied Into a wooden 
trough, from which tbo wntor flows 
into tho Irrigation canals. Tho wheel

“  M AD E  IN C A N A D A ”

DOMINION
RAINCOATS

Best for Quality, Style and 
Value. Guaranteed For 

All Climates.

fh m -M N IO K ll YOUR

A GREAT CORPORATION
If all tho tracku-j© over which tho 

Caiunilan Pacific had contro'--thai Is, 
all thu leased line*, or Hnej taken 
bedily over, or with running rights 
-be included in u grand total, th© 

copipany operate* to-day 20,000 miles 
of tracks. This fact alone-would tell 
of tho blgncs* of tin? corporation 
which, thirty year* ago. issued it* 
iirsl annual statement on a sheet of 
note paper. Thu company «»wn* 
loo.ooo miles of* telegraph; to.ooo ooO 
•cr©* of unsold land*, worth 1200.- 
•’CC.OOO. and controls shipping to tho 
vztent of 409,000 ton---, tva-1 of the 
notable features of t'i© great corpora
tion is that It take* account of so 
ninny filings, which, at th© tlrnt
blush, might not seein to he related 
to railways truimpnrttlon. Th© «-om- 
lort of th© Inner man on the trains 
1.'. of eonrsc. of urlme moment; but 
.uoto how" th© Canadian Pacific Rall- 
V.ny vvent out of Its v.av tb prcvbl© 
dietetic gastnonomv. The railway
company milks Ms awn cows and 
makes Ms own soap. It bakes Its

. own bread, and U bores a tunnel 
nnectcd o  the rhrongh th© mountains nbova tho 

of .h© il'' !ri© motor. V ,|o„Uk. It grow* Ms own potatoes.
, C° r <,rV".n wntrlru^al I nnd Ms policies are of world-wldo
• .1 l „ , 'J,an> *,|va,“ nRC;1 ov, r =1! I Import anti significance.« t!i©r kind*, foremost among which I* 1 
It; nda|dab|!lty <o autom itlo or r* mot©

iilrliiig M i
In
>*ltWOi

closed

pi t|.os© what.-ver. thers is a c<»i\ 
gal t ump designed purposclv fot 

k- H Is the general practic
drlvq i pumps by

of
i be dlrec

i.ir high

oj.
witch win

throning of a b 
rtnrt or vtop th© largi-st 
dug n button, coutrbls tb© 
c.«. For pumping water 
mul lu similar uutalln-

' I"!
Wh

JrlvTng^soto 
tuerged f<

rtnlu level :in» motor 
up* It oat. Instance* 
r© min© pump* and: their

s cb-nr in n few ho

This Paper.

W hy He Enlisted.
Some time ago, before conscription 

wa* seriously mooted, a certain patri
ot b: grocer railed together his utaff, 
which consisted of it solitary nulls- 
mm. and proposed that on© of them 

I Hhoulil enlist. FurUter, to the ©onto- 
a,cr l what rollo; of th© other, ho eald ho 
n,n'' would go himself, being iv single man. 

"Ye Vackay will «tay behind and 
! keep the business going?'

MmScay. with tears In ids eyes, 
warmly seeondetl. no In a short time 
Lll© deed wan done.

Many montiio partied by, os tho 
storybook says, and the former grocer 
when going off trench duty received 
th© shock of hi* Ilf©, for did he not 
-see Ids assistant dressed In khaki 
standing before him?

•‘Mackay! Great Firkin*, can that 
bo ye?", he exclaimed, aghast. "Did I 
no leave ye In chalrg© o' the ehop?"

"So 1 thOrht at th© Mm©, maimer.” 
replied Mackay, sadly, "but the fac‘ Is, 
R win n»» a shop ye left me In elmlrs© 
o', but a' your wumman folk. So. sez 
I tab mas:!. 'Mackay. If ye got tao 
fecht v© mar a* well fecht somethin;: 
JW can hit;' I  Jlnrd.'*—Ttt-BHs.

"Tho plowman homo ware! plods hla 
weary way." Tito reader pul aside his 
volume of poems. "Tltnoa clump©” ho 
commented. "1 go© in Kansas they nr© 
raising hlrrel hamld to th© harvest 
fields In taxIcabs/'—LoulsvlHc Cour- 
Jor-Jbumat.

being b

Saloniki a Sty of Squalor.
Balixilki resembloo mo«t port* of tho 

eastern Mediterranean In living a pic
ture of beauty from a distance aud a 
sly of ttqnnlor near ut hand. It is. In 
fact, a slatternly Levanlkio town In a 
beautiful medieval getting, comely In

to mass, unpleasant In detail.
As you survey Saloniki from tho 

water It ha* a dignified air that ac- 
Ith it* hlBiorlcat renown, 
stately Isolation upon thu 
of lt» bora hills uud gir

dled by ruined but still muastvo wall* 
that rise to a great Venetian citadel 

tho landward sld©. tjraceful white 
mtnare!» that tho Turk* built are 
sprinkled about among th© house*, 

ijuay, that is tho chief street 
of th© town, lined with picturesque 

•U nailing craft, stretched for a 
full mil© along tho water's edge. But 
ashore, shut in by tbo narrow street of 

Frank quarier," >onr vivid Im
pression of squalor nnd slovenitncyu 
soon make* you forget tho graceful 
picture from th© sea. C. Word Price 
in Ixzjdon Times.

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
A* '-evidenced by indvortisobtoitt on 

nnothcr page of this Issue. Mio Toronto 
Fut Stock Show nr© giving special 
attention to th) farmer ami breeder.

offering many hauJiontc} 
claves where stock must bo j 

iy exhibitor.}

A farmer In Western Knnsati aimed : 
off n month!* heard. tooITu hath and 
«lre*i>efl up In bis beat clothe* Lefor© I 
killing Iiimrelf. Ho didn't know Ju*t ; 
wbero be wa* going, but ho deter- I 
mined to mako as gooJ an Impression j 

e on bin new acquaintance*, j

green or ripe, m  
jelly, spiced con
serves, or simply 
preserved in light 

8ynip,ntakc a delicious 
aud inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

Lantic
Sugar

because o f its purity and 
F IN E  granulation, is 
best for a ll preserving.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

*rThc A ll-Pu rposo Sugar ”
rnrsEavixc t-vurt.* r

i REAL SERVICE.

I EASY GUESS.

AIDING CONSERVATION.

t ■ act©?i;ti II.,f'Uf* ©v'rybLly  ̂h»d y«j©

WOULDN'T DO.

w.-tlklntt .l.I.'gc

"Say. <.IU iikin. Fv© made u very 
ul .-ixcovry. My wife can't aln*."

HIS PREFERENCE.

NO RELIEF.
(HochutM Tlm«)

Tt.e cynical t>er*on vcaa atanjlng i 
W,t of n i art <>f an exhibition or loe 
<r' talent libeled "Art Objecta."
I cinq'bllmo'h^'bmqhere'd^.nq'a"  
:© be any li< Ip /or It." he finally aal

NO ERRORS.
(Bxchange)

"Well. PeJex. how do you ftnd the ei 
■)doped!* the Mtcr left on approval!
"Scrmn lo be all rtsht. Ain't no «rro

TOMMV'8 MISTAKE.

Sinday School Teacher

. tf you

NOT HER WAY.
(Boston Transcrij!!)

Do you ever nsk your wife's advice 
about things?” "No, sir; she doesn’t 

to be asked."

FOOLING THE COOK. 
(Iloueton Po»t) 

r £y you manage to keep yo
huxband har promlaed hi 
working to- — 

will but her

cook 
?d her tfeat If 
©n wo ilrlM* 

bad any oil

PERHAPS.
(LouEaylit© fcurler-Jourr 

iocs money cvrr talk?"

• Oo-oo:-* screamed the pretty j 
little »<

trtlller

STUBKIN'S MISTAKE.
(Puck.)

"Marla, youil never be able todrlvo 
that nail with a flat-iron. For 
heaven's sake use your head.” admon- 
billed Mr. Stubk'.ns. And then ho 
•w ondered why «hc would not’opcak to 
him the real of tin* day.—Puck.

TOO RISKY,
(Washington Star.)

'.'Don't jcu play bridge at Crixtufog 
Gulch?”  -Not any more." replied 
Broncho Bob. "It upsets sdl tbs 
rules. When you lose at pokor, you 
can keep your troubles to yourself and 
not talk about tho hand. But whon 
one of us loses ut bridge ho doesn't 
know what minute his partner U goln* 
to draw a gun an' rely on a verdict of 
Jb*Mf!ab!e homicide."

A DISAPPOINTMENT.
< Exchange)

.S "TThKd a I'ecullarly IrrltatJni

ui ta»t©ad of concluding with the rc 
e n shot Hon. ft ended with a mo»l lai 
xpcclant ob'c'rvcr"*^* Ula‘*PD0l",<!d * 
"Yqur *r>«cx©." ©aid a friend.

a* rexu?»r°n'  ° f *terau‘

EAGER TO PRACTICE.
(Gxchange)

r°« **nt to practice thrift." 
• but 1 haven’t the tooU."«a you by that?" 
nV d^n*1 n**' h*Vf ‘J* flvc <lol,*r»

VERY MUCH THERE.

o find fault with

A FACT.
(Widow) 

—Who can te

'7.niV°Uoy

DION’T DISLIKE HER, BUT—
(Bxchangr)

"Why. do, you dl»lik© your teacher in

SCRIPTURAL AUTHORITY.
(Rochester Times)

l«©ok here, doctor." roared the Irate 
n *h> had Ju»« received a bUl frotn i fqelrtari.̂  "on ̂  a hat do you bat*
On ih© beat authority III the world." 
inly revponded the doctor. "Doesn't 

Illbl© say*: ''All that a man hath
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WALKEETON TELESCOPE
$1.50 por ysir io advance. 

LORNE A. EEDY * PULISHFR 

Phone No. - 48
Residence • 146

WALKBRTON. OCTOBER I2UTI0

I E D ITO R IA L  COMM ENT

The harvest it pad. the summer it 
andlnganl tho fall fair* tro hero again. 
Get yoar coal bin fil’ed,

+ + +
No ettabli>d.uient can ait down and 

wait forbuiinrs*. LifeU too short and 
rents or taxes too high.

+ + +
To meet greatly increased cost of* 

publishing In these limes, the Mount 
ForostConfederate has reduetd the 
size of its paper, from eight to four 
page*.

+ + +
The Telcseopo is collet ting a list of 

soldiers’ addresses nt • ho Front, to be 
published shortly, You can help by 
sending in any nddtesses you may 
know,

+ + +
A Cargill leader writes:—I must 

congratulate yon on the writeup of 
the village of Cargill in hst week’s Us* 
ue, I have a tew wri'e-ups but. that 
is the best that lias come to my notice. 

+  +  *
•‘Advertising it the education of tbo 

public as to whst you are, where you 
are. and whâ l you have to offer in the 
way of skill, ta'ent and commodity. 
1 heonly insn whosbould not ad vet tiao 
Is the man who has nothing to offer 
the world in tho way of commodity or 
•ervico."

4* + +
The Board of License Commissioners 

Is anxious that publicity be given to 
Clause lUof tho Ontario Temperance 
Act. which reads:—The Magistrate, 
Justice or Justices of the Peace.on any 
conviction of any perron, fur nny rf* 
fanco ngaui'l this act, ahull gendforlh* 
with to the Board, a coit:licatc of 
such conviction for which certificate 
h* shall be allowed a fee of fifty cents 
to be taxed a* costs in tbc cate.

The Telescope Letter Box
Entertaining Letter from Gallant Pinkerton Boy Now M ilting— R .  H. M cKay W rite,

LETTER FROM UEUT. REID

Shortly before woid came thnt her 
ga'lant son, Lieut. A. K. Keid wss 
missing, Mrs. Adam livid i f  Pinker
ton received tbs following highly in
teresting latter.:—

Rat Palace, Soturwheic in France, 
September 2nd, 1010. 

Dear Mother ami Fat hen—
I am sitting In this above nnnird 

dugout to night writing this on a lit* 
tto table of boards nailed together min* 
us the legs of course n« the dugout 
does not permit of standing. I am on 
duly at night In this paiticular place 
some distance ft mu the front lino but 
of com so under flte though wo are 
wellprotected from machine ruiis and 
rifle fire.Shelis if sent over irqunntlty 
might prove embarrairirg bnt lately 
Fritz’s t atterlea do not seem inclinrd 
to talk much though ours do quite a 
bit. ' ‘MotberV'advlce to Fiitzisvery 
convincing and a few quiet words from 
'•Archie" carry considerable weight. 
FriUgeuera'Iy sons tbepnintaml shuts 
up. Heel more or less sore on liiui 
for putting one on a mail b*g that I 
am sure cont lined some letters for me. 
At any rate 1 haven't had any msil 
for over a week which is quite uoasu* 
ah

When we go hack t > rest camp in n 
fow days 1 will look John up and also 

ol the other chops I know. How 
are Sam and Elmer gettingaloog? I see 
Andy Culbam is silllsafe and sound.
1 met "Spot" KoUton a couple of 
weekaagonu hit way to the front lino. 
Ho is in the Brigade M. Gun Company 
uml mado quite a good figure astride 
a mule. My respect for a male is 
considerable, especially for bis heel?. 
He can deliver tbc goods all right.

We bad lather a trying lime uf it 
early this week owing to the frequent 
rains and poor shelter, but it has been 
sunny and waiiii the last fow days 
ami every thing in fine again. 1 was 
alright myself a> my trench coat kept 
it out nod my shoepacks 
qualified soccers and the

one sees tho neccsiily of good socks 
and I nm certainly well provided. 
Ounpairof white ones 1 have are so 
thick that It takes a full day of warm 
sunny weather to dry them when my 
batman wailrs thrro. The wool III 
them is extremely fine too. It will be 
two weeks by Tuesday since I bad my 
clothes t ff and by that time I will bn 
ready for a bath. Everyone will par
ade to the baths and be outfitted a* 
gala whore necessary. We have only 
wbat we carry so our wardrobe is lim
ited but anybidy with any rand in 
them can put up with anything we have 
to stand. . It is largely a matter of a* 
dapling oneself and keeping fit Loss 
of sleep is tho worst of it hut wo ronn* 
age alright except in tbc front line.

I cant explain it but tlitre is a very 
optimistic feeling pervading the 
troops. We get practically no news 
here but abundance of tumour*. We 
reslly kuow much less about what is 
going on than you. Of courso in time 
we will get our papers daily but not 
iuat now.

By the t!niw j on got this, harvest 
will he over and the school well start
ed. Who is going to Norms' this year 
from around borne:' I stippnrc you 
hare a teacher by now. Is the Draco 
Battalion still at London or have they 
been scot to Borden. I rather think 
they will be sent to reinforce some of 
tho battalions here. They will be 
lucky if they g it over as a unit. 
(Have just seen a healthy looking 
grayback make a run across my braid 
table but they come sooner or loter 
and my Company O. C. has had thorn 

nine days. I am free myself yet, 
Lovo to all.

. Ern.

FROM EX MAYOR R. H. McKAY

Wnlkcrlon, Oct. ULIi. 1010 
/Mi/or Tdrsrop,',Watkxrton.

J Dear Sir:—
Home authors of modern history 

for table things Imsginatle. Biside, have declared that temptation and op* 
they arc fairly light. This is where 1 portunily ara the driving wheels u\

science and progress. This may 1 eso, 
but sitting on the platfoim i f the 
Town ilnll on the nigbtof bidding fare* 
well to oUr soldier boys, I thought cf 
lh« opportunity presented which was 
so fully exemplified in the person of 
Mr. John Rowland, chairman of (be 

! meeting, from being the great cattle- 
buyer king of this northern country 
and from having harnessrd up the 
river Snugcen to produce light for our 
homes and power for our manufactur
ers, we find him now in town flrrd 
with the same enlliusia’ tn for on 
King and Country, and the msrveloui 
good advico ho gay-* to the soldier 
hoys in parting made me fori like 
writing tills article. Tho troys won 
impressed on the duty they owed t< 
their fa'hors, mothers, sisters am 
sweethearts to not forget to writs to 
them when far away and relieve 
them of ns ranch anxiety ns they 
could. To my mind I thought this ad
vice would ho refreshing to tho 
home and those going nbinad. 
even asked tho hand boys before 
leaving to go up to the House of Hof' 
iigeamf Hospital and give the unfor
tunate inmates of three inatitatiem 
parting tune to cheer thorn in their 
loneliness. I Have listened to a great 
many soi tiions and speerhrs hut few 
over impressed mo *s much as t 
good advice given by Mr. Rowland 
this occasion with the energy and « « !  
thus shown. I hope we as a prople 
will not erase in our efforts to give 
helping hand in every way we can 
help acd equip those brave lad* "'ho 
so cheat fully risk thtlr own lives in 
the great cause of civil and religious 
liberty, i'ardon me, but I am writing 
this as an appreciation of a man who 
hay so unreservedly thrown binurlf 
loto t bis nol le woik of assisting ths 
Empire in her lime of need and that 
f ie  homrs of our dear soldiers who 
wrro uoal-io to be piesrnt may km 
the great interest which war manifest 
at t*»js parting of our lovtd ones.

I remain,
Yours truly.

It. 11. McKay , 
Ex-Mayor of Walkertoi

Give
and

heal!
An urgent call for help again goes forth from the Motherland’s mighty life
saving agency — the British Red Cro3S. The Empire is called upon to give 
greatly, give lovingly, give quickly, that the sick, wounded and suffering on ail 
the battle fronts may not languish and perish in their hours of deepest need.

Hero I* n grn.it work in which nil can sham. The 
Joint War Committee of the British Red Crora 
Society and Order of St. John Is (he only institution 
which carries voluntary aid to the alck and wounded 
of the British forces on land and tea In every region 
of the war. Thousands of lives of our bravest and 
best are saved through this splendid work. YOt'R 
gift may save a life. Isn't It worth doing » It lu. 
GIVE !

Make “ Our Day’’-Your 
Red Cross Gift Day

Give on October 19th
Ontario’* princely .gift in 191T. of ll.5H.ooo ran*. a 
clarion mercy call, throughout tbe Empire. The 
British Red Cross were grateful beyond measure, and 
their appeal through Lord Lancriownc, President, now 
comes to us an to 'friends who sympathize and help. 
The need is gtenter to-day than n year ago—it Is ever 
growing. Will Ontario do less than she did last year? 
No ! GIVE—give a day’s pay, glvo nil you can, GIVE.

Prem ier Hearst Has Scei 
“My rfMt to-England and France li 

elation than ever of the splendid « « r ! 
deserves every support, pud I trust tin 
respond with their usiintvgenerosity t« 
Appeal for October 10th

H e  give3 twice who gives quickly. 
Y o u r  h e lp  is needed N O W !

The Motherland's only direct appeal lo tin for help In 
this great war is her groat R»d Cross merry work. 
Ontario's response must and will le> quick and generous. 
Give through the Treasurer of your Local Committee— 
or. send your subenfptlnn to the Clerk of your munlrl- 
pality— or. make it payable to Hen. T  \V. MrOarry, 
Treasurer Ilrlllsh Red Cross Fund for Ontario, Parlia
ment Uuildlngn, Toronto;

D o n ’ t  L e t  Y o u r  S t r ic k e n  D e fe n d e r s  
C a l l  in  V a in ,  bu t

Give and heal!

The Red Cross looks after tin* transportation of sick 
and wounded—It equips thousand* of hospital*, real 
and convalescent homes. It supplies countless 
requisites for hospital work, clothing and other com
forts. Over 2.000 Red Cross Motor Ambulances are 
nt work on the- various front*, while “ real stations.” 
hospital trains, steamers nnd Inunchr*. food for pri
soners, hooks, special work for ihe blind, etc., etc., arc 

ly, of Red Cross activities.

The Sick and WoundeJ 
Call For Your Help

Give on October 19th

M u lt i  T h a n k s g iv in g  D a y
T h a t cheery , gratefu l optim ism  w hich m akes Than ks
g iv in g  real, springs w ith  m ost o f  us from  a  fee lin g  
o f  physical well-being. E V E R Y  D A Y  begin s in  this 
spirit fo r  the m an  w h o  spends f iv e  m inutes w ith  a

SAFETY
RAZORGILLETTE

There’s something peculiarly refreshing and satisfying 
about this regular morning shave with a Gillette! It is so 
quick and easy—so clean and velvet-smooth— that you really 
enjoy the shave itself— and you get out in the morning looking 
and feeling your best. And such a stai;t goes a long way 
toward a day you are glad to have lived!

If you haven’ t yet tried this way of keeping face and 
temper smooth, make a start now toward next year’s Thanks
giving by getting a Gillette nnd using it. If you are already 
a Gillette enthusiast, isn’ t there someone you know, at home 
or Overseas, who would heartily appreciate from you a / 
Gillette Razor or Blades? '

Gillette “ Bulldog” , “ Aristocrat”  and “ Standard” ! ^ . -  
cost $5— Pocket Editions $5 and $6—Combination. Sets 
$6.50 up— at Drug, Jewelry and Hardware Stores, /  ‘ 2|3

Gillette Safety^
Razor Co.

of Canada, Limited,
OFFICE AND FACTORYs

GILLETTE; BUILDING,
M ONTREAL.

i thi- RrR sh Rr;l Cror*.ur gift will ko entirely I
iere. again, through mm....... ....
rklng expenses are cut down to only 2’ j . of the 

If you give tin. actually $9.7“ «£ 
g of some stricken hero. 
Committee, advertising, 
ntirely by tho Provincial

goes to the healing 
The expens-a of the Omni 
printing, ote., are being nu 
Government.

M r. N. W. Rowell, K.C., Brings o Red Cross M essage
“ I bring a me.-ngr of cheer to (tun* who hare rrlttllrr* at 

the front anil who fern- they may he wounded; I believe every
thing liunum skill run do. that human, rare nml xympnihy ran 
pin vide, in bring dime nnd provided eurli day nnd eneli night 
throughout the Jem- by the Army Mcdlrnl Col-pa mid the Red 
Cross. It i* a perfect marvel of efficiency."

MR. X; \v. HOWELL. K.C..
lender of tbe Opposition.

Pau Your OUT o f TOWN 
\ J  ACCOUNTS b t ^
* DOMINION~EXPRESS 

M O N  E .rO .R D E R S
$ 6.00 and undereoxisTScents.)
9 6.00 to 910 00 W  ,6 cents. 
910.00 to $30.00 3  10 coots.) 
$30.00 to $60.00^S J 6 cents.*

• ^Payable /_ Par^Bxxry'ssht r t f  
to u)rr_oMin.«'pi. »ou« noser wux.u a*»csM

N. H I S  C O X ,  C. P. R. S t a t i o n

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

- F A R M E R S ’ B U S IN E S S
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 

facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. sst

H. M. L A Y ,  Manager Walkertou Branch.
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There are all kinds of 
weather but only one kind of

PURITV
FLOUR!

Alw ays th e  same 
More Bread and Better Bread

Richard A. Schuett
Ceatracter in Paintiag and Decerating
No Jobs too largo or small. All Firat 

C1a.no Mechanic*. Heal Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood ray 
specialty.
GIBSON ST. WALKBRTON. ONT

STRATFORD. O NT.'

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Department*. Students may enter 
any time. We place graduate* In 
positions. DaringJaly and August 
we received applications lor over 200 
office assistants we could not supply. 
Writ® for our free catalogue at once.

D. A. McLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence "The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed pri ces-

Hats, Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
Wfir* Next to Vogan’s Hardware

Get the Be.t. It Pay*.
Mure than ever •• thoroughness” ii 

business training U demanded.

Yonga and Chari.• Stt, Toronto
la sttictly flrat-claM in nil depart
ments. «Vo had moro than 240 pirn- 
itlous to fill in two months this 
year. NOW is an oxcellont time to 
enter. Write for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

sinocka and frocks, their playthings 
their childish ways nml most of nil, 
their photographs. Only photo* 
graphs will keep them at they are.
F R A S E R  STUDIO

tuJaehtr̂ ra
nTbit
Export*, rrclinuiurysavica irve. tnat,c. 

node rale. Our Inventor’* Advtavr *entureoi 
- Mat).* ft Maitra. New York UfeafiZ 

; rod W*iaia;«o«. IXC, UA-fteIBS-?

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to which wc invite spec
ial attention are its 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion, and its invariably 
low price. We invite 
comparison with the De
partment Stores for val
ue.

E. M Y LES
Furniture and Undertaking

The Tim e  
The Place 

The  Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

THE PRICE is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS & HALTERS 
Wehaveabig8tock 
for you to choose 

from

M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

W A LK E R T O N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes and models ol Car* Re
paired out! Overhauled at this 
Garage.

Gasoline. Oils an-i;G;ea«a 8par 
Plugs, Ac.

Auto Livery in connection— 
prices moderate.

Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot
ing Gallery.

W M . W H ITE , Proprietor

grai)t ToWqship

Farms
I bare, ?n Brant, 3 fifty aorel 
>r«*. 1 forty-six acre fsir’n, 1 onel 

huqdred. and thirty act* form, *2f 
two hundred aero farms all W ELL # 
IMPROVED, convenient to Haaotr I  
eror Walker ton, and the owoerej 
have placed them 10 my band* bt 
cause they ARK BOUND TO SSL! _ 
I have nlr.o a 100 acre form In '! 
Perth, near Idsiowel, one of tb e j 
beet facxne In tbo County of Perth, I 
-rltb extra Improvement*, a very !  
;ruat 'bargain at 97000. I  n tre rl 
o.’o«3 baa *ucb a choice of FartneX 

as none. Mjr office i.  HEADQUAR-1 
TEF.S and you should conic to*e« 
mvlf Toowanttobuy at rightpricei

M. H. M i l l e r
HANOVKll . . ONTARI01

GOOD

BREAD
Makes healthy children, j  
And what is good for the 4 
children is gtx>d for the I 
grown-ups as well.  ̂ Onrjj 
bread speaks for itself.^ 
T r y  a loaf today and you ' 
w0 l never fret over home 
halting again.

Hehn's Bakery

C EN TR AL GROCERY

Cooked Ham 
Bologna 

Spiced Roll 
Back Bacon 

Jellied Hock

A Fresh Arrival o f .

Clover Leaf 
China
in Stock.

W. G. Searle
Phone 161



V?
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THE CHIEF CHIRM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

POETS’ CORNER

THE GOOD OLD DAYS

Dfdlc-tud to Hon. Col. W. K. Me- 
Naught C.M. U., aftrr llsttnlng to 
hi i splendid addru«« on "Pioneer Lifo 
la lUiron County.’ ’
Don't you remember t he good old days 
. Wh n life was in its Spring,
Whrnboys like us wero full of hope 

And ire could laugh and aing.
In (ho old log bouai right in the gui

•40BAH WATSON
Rfl l/ 1* * # 11 At*’» Toronto*

* Nor. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complex .®|* a 

woman's chiefgloryondt.,'®cn,T °^*er 
less fortunate rirals. Yet * '^ 0 ,  clear 
akin-glowing with health— 
natural result ofpure Blood.

" I  was troubled for a considerable* 
time with a rery unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using "Fruit-a- 
tires" for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I  will not bo 
without"  Fruit-a-tires".

NORAII WATSON, 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
prico by Fruit-a-Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

cHOICE
HOCOLATES

Erdpian’s

D E N T A L
h  W. B. HALLADAY. D.U D. 8.

Dentil*. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modem -nothods' employed In nil den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and inlay work. Thrco 
doors cast of post offleo. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
or each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Nensladt. Ont. Will bo at the 
Queen’s Hotel, Walkcrton, 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 8 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B-A, M.D„ CM.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Medi

cine at Queen’a University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Ofllco and residonco on comer of 
Colbomo and Cayley Street*, 
home and Cayley Streets.

woods
And the river near at ta-d 

The spot that Dad selscti d 
To c joimence to clsar the land. 

Don’t you remember the old fireplace 
With its backlog burning bright 

The Ore that warmed and cheered ns 
all

As ire sat around at night.
Tbs old log house is standing still 

And the grindstone last the door 
But the ladder’s gone that we used to 

climb
To reach our bedroom floor.

The pond's still there where we used 
to swim

But the fishing's notthe seme.
The woods aregone and the lands all 

cleared
irre there used to bs lots of game 

The ox-yoke stilt in tbu stable stands 
But the oxen are oo more 

A*d  the Jumper too has goneils way 
j.'vpm the old log cabin door.

Don't .',ou rrmomber the old sugar 
bu *h

Where t.1*# sap ran pure and sweet. 
The camp wbi*® we slept, when the 

work was ,-lono
And the good tUngs we got to cat, 

And the sugaring ptt day when It 
enuo around

Don't we remember frell
The times we had, and Jhe glrla who 

were there
Wbkh was the best. « e  cswtd 

scarcely tell.
Don’t you remember th« H)g ecbnol 

house
Where we first learned our A  B C’s 

The wooden bench and the few panes 
of glaia

Through which we could see the 
tiort.

The teacher bearded round ueall 
And evoryone,kuew him well;

And our folks aaked bint when he 
came to us

Who were the best boys, and he 
could hardly tell.

The folks that lire on tbs old farm 

Don't know tho happy days we’re

Chisholm—Hots
A vei y pretty we ’ding was tolt-mi- 

lied at the horns of thrbride'* parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roll, lloyg on 27ih. 
September when their yr.ungeeidangh- 
tfi* Isstello Beatrice wen united In 
marriage to Jvhn Bell Chisboliu of Car
gill, The Bride leanlrgcu thearm 
of her fathrrentered the parlor to the 
strains r f  the wrddlng n aicb played 
by Mrs. Littlejohns. The ceremony, 
was performed under an art h of ever- 
gieensby Rev. Mr. Jeffieja assisted 
by ltev. Mr. McKinnon former paste 
of ihrgroom. Afiertbe coiemony ihe 

numbering about 45 repaired

N e igh bo rin g  V i l la g e s
Country Correspondence Con
tinued From Page Eight. . . •

HANOVER

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

W A LL
PAPER

All of my 1916 Wall Paper 
mutt be cleared out in tbe 
next 50 days to make room (or 
next season's goods which ate 
now coming in.—There Is a 
largo assortment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will ho bn 
sale at very low prices.

These are:—
Dining Room, 

Parlor,
Hall,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
I t  fact Paper* for every room 
in the house at lees than cost.

It will pay you to secure 
your supply of Paper, bs these 
goods will go with a rush.

I liars a full lino of Oat 
Meal Paper*, at very reason
able prices.

G. T. STEAD
Two Doors East of Post Offlce

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to  LOAN 
RCAL ESTATE

-yaiyti and Form Property for sal*. 
-  m mj  list before making a purchase.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICK E l 8 TO ANY PART OK 

THE WORLD.
I represent tbe Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ccean steamship 
companies — English, American and 
Italian.
ISBUBK OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
(IKNKBAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

tho dining room which was taste
fully decorated and partrok of a sump, 
tnous dinner. The bride’s drest wasuf 
whltsTaf felts silk and Geoigettccnpa 
trimmed with pearls and while *e<|uln 
with tulle veil. The bride and groom 
lelt on the afternoon train amid show
er* of confetti and good wisbe* fora 
shott trip to Torontc and Detroit, 
the bride wearing a navy blueauit 
with bat to match. She carried tbe 
groom’s gift a handsome hand bag. 
On tbelr return they will reside in 
thefTlcinlty of Walktrton.

+  +  +
In Defence of Mr. Trass 

A writer in tbe Toronto Star makes 
a goed reply to an article by Artbur 
Hawkes In which Hawkes accuies tbe 
members for North and South B:uce 
of inactivity iu recruiting efforts. He 
writes:—"Let me say a word as to my : 
old friend It-uben Troax, who Haw- i 
ke* says "is in tho an mu boat an 
Clark." A  wore unjust and unwarr- 
ant statement conld not be made.; 
Hugh Clark is a military man—a col
onel. Truax ia a business mau. He 
is an elderly man—seventy years of 
age—and has been iu poor health for 
a year or more. During the hard 
times prreediue the war and ever 
since ha ha* kept bi* factory runniug 
at practically full Cm*, providing stea
dy work at a financial lots. Is this 
not very true and practical patriotism? 
Fiyover forty Tears Rtu!>en Truax 
has served his fellowmen, often when 
it meant a great sacrifice, for not only 
has ho not accumulated a fortune out 
of public service, but bis generosity 
to all worthv caw es bat ftr exceeded 
any flnaocial returns In connection 
with his public service. He has always 
given the best that was in him,in what
ever public capacity he was called u- 
pon to nerve. The flippant reference 
in Hawkes'article to Mr. Truax ivoa 
entirely uncalled for. Any man who 
lives to a ripe old age and is able tc 
look back upon aa useful, unselfish, 
patriotic and as honorable a career as 
R. E. Truax'a will be able to pronoun
ce the floal "amen" with a conscious
ness that be has net lived in vain."

i'hoy store our stuff In the old log 
house,

Which we thought good enough for 
the Queen.

Times hare change,d and we’re chang
ed too,
i we can't forget the past 

Our hearts are full when we think of 
them

And will bo while life lasts.
Our neighbours then wete kind and 

true,
Like one big family then.

BoyB were boys, and girls were girls, 
And the best of sterling men.

Our mothers wo can't praise enough 
For their work was never through, 

But brave and cheerful, fall of hope 
Did things our women can'tdonow. 
We'll meet someday in the land beyond 

Where sorrow ie no more 
Oar hardships and our pleasures past 

We’ro on the Heavenly shore.
And then we'll hoar the Heavenly 

King
Give us our welcome won 

By useful lives, we've done our beat. 
And tbe King will sey—Well done;

Lf-Col. A. F. Belcher, 
President Bruce Historical Society.

| CulrosB Tp. Council |

News About Town

Mr. Harry Uoetx of Buffalo, who 
was hero recently attending tbe funer
al of bis father, Mr. J. B. Goetz, ;

i, Harry and Arthur, In tho 
U. S. armv on the Mexican border. 
Both are with tbe 74th Regiment of 
Buffalo.

Farm products cost more than they 
used to. "Yea" replied tbe farmer. 
When a farmer has to know tbe "Bot
anical’' name of the thing be ia raising 
and the "Zoological" name of the in
sect that eats it and tbe "Chemical" 
name ol what will kill It, somebody's 
got to pay."

Mr. C. W. Crydcruian has received 
some interesting (ouvenlrs from his 

i, Wilbur, at Salonika, in the form 
ot « pair of napkio rings made out of 
tbo metal (rotn destroyed Zeppelin. 
Wilbur is still a patient in the Hospital 
whero he was formerly a member of 
tbe staff. He la still thin and weak 
but making good progress.

+  +  +
Wilkins—Corden 

A  very pretty wedding was solmemn' 
ised Hi. George's Church Calgary, 
Wedoeeday Mspt.20tb. sl2P.M. by 
the Rev. K. Hodaon between Mis* M, 
Wilkins and Mr. Arthur Wen. Gordon. 
The biide looked lovely in while bat 
and handsome gown of white crepe, 
dnebets trimmed with Maltese lace. 
She was attended by her Mater Miss 
Lodb who was dreastd In Battleship 
silk poplin trimmed with old rose. 
Ihe groom was attended by his broth
er Donald M. Gordon. After the cer
emony tbe parly left tbechurcbamh 
sbowere ol rice aud confetti, going t 
the house of tbe bride's parents where 
a bountiful luncheon was partaken of 
by the relatives and friends of both 
bride and groom, Afterwards a most 
enjoyable time was spent In music and 
dancing.

J

Town Hall, Tcesirater, Sept, 25. 
Council met on aborc date, members 

all present except Wm. Case. Tbe 
minutes of tbe last meeting read and 
sustained.

Donaldson—McPherson—That Jno. 
Armstrong acta* chairman of finance 
for this mectiag. Carried.

Armstrong—McPherson—That 
appoint Jas. Donaldson to have the 
gravel road graded at lot* 16 and 16 

>n. 14 and 16. Carried.
Armstrong-Donaldson—That the 

award on tbeThacker drain bs- provis
ionally adopted and tbat tbe clerk 
notify all parlies concerned and that 
tbe by-law governing tbe work on said 
drain be introduced and read a first 
time and tbat a Court of Revision be 
hold at the Town Hall on Monday, 
Oct. 23rd. at II o'clock a. m. to consid
er any appeal tbat may be made as 
required by statute. Carried.

Donaldson—Armstrong—That Thos. 
McPhorson bare tbe sinkhole 
12tbccu. at lot 21, putin good repair. 
Carried.

MoPberson—Donaldson—Tbat Jno. 
S. Armstrong have the bridge on con. 
14 and 16 lot 22 repaired. Carried.

Finam e  
Jno. F. Woighter, 69 yds gravel

and read........................  7 90
Her. Weis, putting In culvert lot

25 con. A ........................  3 50
8tepb. Zimmer, putting in cul

vert................................  3 50
Anth. flebln, 30 yds gravel...... 3 00
Micb. Fischer, contract at lot 1

con. 0..............     70 38
Micb. Fischer, putting in culvert 2 00 
Anth. Weber, inspecting c

tract lot 1 con. 9.............. 3 00
Thot. Millen, 66 yd* gravel and

road..............................  8 50
Peter Grant, cleaning out ditch

lot 20 coo. 12. . . . .............  10 00
John McRae, lamb killed by dogs 0 66 
Thos. Donaldson, raking atones

off tbe road con. 10..........  2 00
M. Goat/, meat for Indigent...... 1 20
Harry Miller, raklog atones off

road...............................  2 00
Jno. McAllister, 100 yds gravel

and road........................ 11 00
Rod. McDonald, 100 yds gravel

and road.......................... 11 00
Rich. Cronin, 170 yds gravel and

road................................ 18 00
F. Moran, cuttingbrushand rep.

bridge con. 2 and 8. ...*... 17 00
F. Moran. 32 yd* gravel............ 3 20
Wo\. Becking, 113 yds gravel.... 11 30 
Alex. McDonald, 30 yds giarel

and road ......................  4 00
Jas. Day, Impacting sheep killed

by doga.......................... 2 00
And. Mchill, painting signs for

bridge............................ 1 59
McPherson—Donaldson—That the 

finance report aa just read be adopted 
and orders issued for payment of the 
accounts, aud tbat we now adjourn to 
meet again on Monday, Oct. 28rd, 
at tha call of the Reeve. Carried.

C. Button, 
Clerk.

•e*. number of ohslre around the flir. 
•Id*will be made vacant, many of 
theta never to ba filled a ain.

As we till* k of these thing*, we are 
led to a'k,"I)>ee God still live? Die 
Ills hand elill guide the draliuiee of 
the nstioni? What answer wi;lns 
give? Germany forgot God. Russia 
Franee. B italn, Canada, ye», and 
Ontario were fast losing their bold on 
God. This great cor diet as it diawe 
to a close, when every home in erery 

,, „  , , ,. ... „  . .  . nation engaged frrlstbe t meb of this
Henr y Knechiel. Mr. Elmer Knecbtel warj tbeH we rfa||re th*t there Is

Wm. Knrcltlrl, Mr. aod Mr*.

lhel!aooverbojHofthel47ir. Grey 
B*tt«lion were imm* on last leave the 
past week. Tho boys expect to start 
Overirat within a few days.

In the recent sever* fighting at 
Coarcelett, 8ergt. Jack Wilsottof Han
over, at three different time* took 
charge of bis own ttton, the officers 
commanding bit company having been 
put out of action.

Mrs, (Rev.) A. W. Hauer, wife of tbe 
pastor of Hanover Evangelical charch, 
who bos been in the hospital at Kitch- 

for tbe past two weeks, under
went an operation on Tuesday of this 
woek. A late report was of a favor
able nature. Her many friends hope 
for the best.

Tho following Hanover boys whoan? 
members of the Bruce County battal- 

>re home on last leave this past 
week: Lient.Harry ZIiid, A. C. Aug
ustinus, Ed. Wendorf. 11. 8. Sewell, 

beamish, Satu Wright and W. 
Goorge.

Mrs. Henry Tiemp pa'srd away at 
the family home here at Ihe age of 78 
years. Hhe bad been ill for about 2 
years, having taken a paralytic stroke 
toen. Doceaaed was born in Gormany, 
her maiden name being 8ophiaTamtus. 
Hhe married Mr. Tremp in tbe old land 
and they emigrated to Canada about 
45 years ago, and very eoon moved to 
Hanover and resid'd here ever since. 
They bad 5 children, 4 living as fol
lows: Fred, Theo and Mrs. James May- 
cock of Hanover and Joseph of Bran
don. Map. Deceased was a member 
of tbu Lutheran cburcb.

Mr. Harvey Luca* of Markdale, re
cently of the Winnipeg branch of the 
Merchants Bank, ba* been appointed 
acconniaut at Hanover to fill tbe post 
lift vacant by the removal of Mr. K. 
M. Macpherton to Cbataivortb.

and Miss Lilian GrOM rf Hanover 
mid Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Schuma
cher aud daughter of Mildn ay and 

il Mrs. William Klein and son 
olMtdmay, MUs Muran and Jennie 
Bell, and Miss Kate Grees, were all at 
Mr. Philip Great's on Monday last to 
bid their friend, Pte. Albert Fenner 
farewell, tefore his going Overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McGregor of Walk
erton visited around here on Sunday.

Mr*. Iiammel of Brant was a busi
ness visitor at Mr. Walter Hickling'a 
last week.

Peter Wolfe of Clifford wee a 
visitor at Mr. Henry Wolfe's on Sun
day.

PINKERTON

• Mary McKee of Mtiatford, 
spent Thanksgiving at bev home here.

Tom Pinkerton and Mrs. R. 
Trotter of Toronto, renewed acquaint
ance* here last week.

A largo crowd attended tbe fare
well banipiet to seven eoldiera who en
listed with the 16Utb and who were 
home on last lesTe. Each soldier was 
presented with 15, also a pair of socks 
by tbe Red Cross Moclrty. Plea Ed
gar Campbell, J. Wolfe and Gordon 
Pinkerton returned to London on 
Maturday, and tbe remainder of the 
bojre on Monday. We wish then, 
every success and a safe return.

Messrs Harvey and Lloyd Pinker
ton motored to the leko on Friday 
evening In the search for "coons" but 
unfortunately did not find any of Ihe 
furry creatures.

Tha Annual Meeting of Ihe Pinker
ton R'.d Cross was livid oo Hept. 2Sth. 
All the officers were re-elected. Total 
amount of money rrcelvrd during tbe
past year............................. 1481.68.
Amount paid out.............. . 9351.65
Balance on band................. . f  130.03
Lunch was served at the close of tbe 
meeting.

Miss Mario Pinkerton spent Thanks
giving with her friend, Mlse Madie 
Colwell on tbe 0th of Kincardine.

The Bali in tbe Hall last Wtdnea- 
day night was well attended.

Now Is tbe t :me to thresh the pump- 
klos.

TboS.S. Rally held in the Metho
dist Church was a decided ruccess.

Quite a number from here attended 
tho Paisley fair Wednesday and report 
the town was’nt altogether dry dur
ing afternoon and evening.

Bring your Rillrs and sliol-guna to 
tbe Shooting Match here Thanksgiv
ing.

Hunny Jim was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ro*seau Mansion House Clifford 
Thursday and repot la Tony doing 
fine businesa and has everything up t 
date. Stop and see him while in tbat

icinitv.
Lcut. Gordon Connell of the 160th. 

rns tendered a right royal aelcome 
Monday evening at Ihe heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pearson, "Quality Hill'’ 
by his numerous friends in the Grove, 
whom tbe Hostesa bad kindly invited 
iu for the eveoing to do honor to 
young soldier who expects fot-oor 
oversrar. All wish him a safe retorn.

. and Mrs. McBride were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon last 
weok.

The young people of IheMethcdis 
Church are busy arranging agood pro
gram for tbeir Annual Fowl supper on 
tbe I6th.

Mr. T. Desmond shipped car of cattle 
to Toronto Maturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II isiaau, Clifford, 
called ou frienJs in the Grove 8und*y.

Will Reynolds spent tbe week end 
In London, Mr. Sparling, Cargill, re
lieve* him daring his *b»i ncc.

i wilder Cargill visited friends 
hire Thursday.

Camilla haaagrrat deal to be thank
ful for this year.

OTTER CREEK

Mr. Edward Fennel end Mirs Katie
resa wcie visiting in Nildmay last 

Sunday at Mr. Wm. Klein's.
Mis* Susan aud Jennie Bell were vis

iting friends near Mildmay last week.
Mr. Daniel Reubon and mother
ore visitors on the fourteenth last 

week.
Pte. Albert Fenner arrivrd home 

forth* last lime before gologover
seas.

Miss Anderson from Walkerton war
visitor at Mr. Walter Jasper's last 

week.
Mr. John Pfobl made a business 

trip to thot 4tho tSiturdsy last.
Corn cutting, Apple Buttur Boiling 

aud seeing the Threshera' Black faces 
is tho order of tbe day.

Quito a number from hero attended 
the Y.P.A. Social of tba Evangelical 
Association last Tuesday night, all re
potting having a splendid time.

Mr. Henry Rusawnrm is at present 
at work putting up Mr. Adatn Hors- 
feld's silo.

Mr. Wilfred 8chulibies of Mildmay 
was a visitor at Mr. John Bull’s last 
weok.

Mr. Theodore Loos made a business 
trip toMr. John Feoner's last week.

Mrs. Tboaaa Hutton was a visitor 
at Mr. Henry Wolfe'e, 8unday.

Miss Elsie Clyndening of Walkerton 
was visiting friends around hero.

Rev. aod Mrs. Grenxenbach were 
visiting friends around here last 
week.

Mr. Wilfred Gresernvt with a very 
peculiar accident last week at thresh
ing when one man accidently struck 
the prongs of his fork In ills throat 
mouth and eye. He got off luckily 
with nothing dangerous but a badly 
swollen eye which when put under 
tbe doctor's car* soon became alright

EDEN GROVE

God and that Hie band is still at tho 
helm to gui^e this great world conflict 
back to peace aod to tho Prince of 
Peace.

You have beard the call cf your 
King aud Country. Yon have enlist
ed. You have put on our King's uni. 
form. You are ready to follow your 
captain. Betiuatoyour King., Be 
true to youiself, aod above all, be true 
to your God. trust and look to him for 
help, take His word as your guide and 

safe.
ik you to accept this present 

Just to remind you of your old home 
and friends in Greenock,

Signed
!bae. Webb. Tho*. Fullerton,

Howard Parker, Tlioa. H. Purdy,
Scitt Webb.

Miss G. McOarity from Toronto 
•petit tbe holiday at her home bore.

Mr. and Mrs. E, O'Connor and Mise 
Elizabeth spent Sunday at Mr. Dave 
O'Connor's near Cbealey.

Mias Glades Lambortus returned to 
her borne here on Monday after spend
ing a week with friends in Teeswaler.

Miss Aiieen Rankin who baa been 
residing at the home of her sister Mrs. 
Cha*. Ormirton returned to the West 
last week.

Pte. C. McVthinner of tbe 100th, 
Bruce Bait, called on .friends in lbi| 
vicinity before returning to London 

a Saturday.
Mr. Julius Holm spont Thanksgiving 

with friends in Normanby.
Miss K. McGuire from Toronto 

spent the week-tnd at Mr. Jas. Ca- 
boon'*.

is Rosa Klein spent a few days 
last woek at tha home of Mr. Wm. 
Lambortus.

Mrs. Alex Coates from Walkerton 
■pent tbe week-end at Mr. Thos. Coat-

Mis*G. Faille from Tor ontoisspend- 
ing a few weeks at the home of her 
ister Mrs. Jas. Gaboon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stroeder spent 

Suudayatthehomenf Mr. Alex Stroe- 
or on the bontb Line.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bros* from 

Mildmay spent Sunday at tbe home 
of tbe latter's sister Mis. A. Knell.

NARVA

A very plea*ant timo was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nieb. 
oils, con. 16 Greenock, on Friday >
Ing Oct.fltb. when a large numberol 
friends and neighbors called i 
meet with th»lr son John, who i 
hi* last leave of absence before going 
oversea*- toho, like ma iy other Bruce 
boys, heard the call of his Country 
and although young in years, hebrave- 
ly responded by joining the 100th 
Biuco Battalion of wbleh every Bruce 
citizen should be proud.

Tbs evening wai mode enjoyable by 
speeches, songs, selections on 
gramaphone and a general social time. 
Also tbo following address was read 
and John was presented with a hand 
some wrist watch and a fountain pen, 
With many good wishes to oar genial 
host and hostess and to John, tbe 
friends withdrew.

To John Nicholls,
Dear Friend—

Wc ysur friends and neighbors, have 
met with you this evening on thi 
of your departure for your Hnat train, 
ing course across tha res, and quite 
possibly for active service service < 
the blood atained fields of Plandere.

Ae we see and understand this great
ar, Britain, the home of the brave 

and the true, entered this war to pro. 
teettbe homes, the liberties and free
dom of the weak against the strong. 
The wheel of oppression and tyranny 
rolled out toward Servia and along to 

little Belgium where many 
brave, noble and true heart* wi 
crushed beneath the onward sweep of 
German Militarism. Biltaln stood the 
Iceland eent a few men. ill-equipped, 
tad joined hauds with Prance and 
stayed the onward sweep of oi 
tbo most gigantic enemies of freedom 
and tight tbat ever drew the a

From our motherland went om 
call and from each Colony that forms 
our great Empire the answer went 
back In tbe sending of thousands of 
our noble sons, willing to go to the 
Front, yes, willing to fight, to suffer, 
to bleed, todie. in the cause of free
dom aod justice. This has caused 
deeper sense of brotherhood between 
all the overseas Dominions and of 
moo loyalty to tbe Mother Country 
linking us together In mutual sym
pathy.

We wish, we hope, w* pray for 
peace, but the peace that costs* great 
sacrifice Is tbe more lasting. This is 
a great war, the greatest conflict lo 
history, the greatest number of 
engaged, the greatest amount of pro
perty destroyed, tbo greatest engines 
ot destruction that ever were invent
ed are in use, the greatest number of 
lives will be lost, tbe greatest numbej 
ol hearts win be made sad, the great

SOLW AY

Perfect cooking and baking with leant expenditure o f 
heat la assured by the double flue system forcing heat 
twice around the oven of

W C U u y bPandora
IBgpjfe

Como In and P ll show you why the Pandora ataya aa 
good aa new long after other ranges have to be repaired 
or replaced. m

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

Advertis: In The Telescope
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Mrs. J. T. Kidd and family moved 
to Toronto on Tuesday morning where 
they will take up residence on Mark- 
barn Mtrcet.

. Anthony Mcbneidrr and son 
Frank, returned home from the West 
this week.

Mr. lack Mchnurr of Galt is visiting 
at his home here tble week. Jackie 

ir checker for tbe C. P. R. at Galt. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schnuir motored 

to l.inwood on Sunday morning to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Schuurr'e 
sister, Mrs. M. Goetz who died very 
suddenly on Friday evenlog. The fun
eral is to take place on Monday after
noon.

Mr. 11. G. Wright has moved Ids 
furniture into the. rcomt above tbe 
bank wl^ere be aod bis family will 
now live.

Mr. AlftedMausr left on 'lhursday 
morning of last week for the West, to 
take a position in the bank at Pipe
stone, Man.

Mr. W ill Kcelan who is manager of 
tho bank in that place.

Miss Elda Gowdy wea operated on 
thrco weeks ago for appendicitis, is 

welHon the way to recovery. 
8he is able to about.

Rev. Walla of Hanover occupied the 
pulpit in tbe Methodist Church on 
Munday lost, both morning and even- 

Rev. J. Mitchell B. A. of Wood- 
stock will conduct Thanksgiving ser
vice* next Munday. Mr. Milchel had 
charge of tbe cburcb here last May 
aod June aud was well liked.
Mrs. Barn went to Hespeler on Mon

day morning to wait on Mr. Burn’s 
mother who is very ill at present.

Lieut. Geo. Helwig of Londou Camp 
is home for bis last leave before tbe 
180th leave London. He returns on 
Tuesday. Earl Harper of tbe lflutb 
Batt. is home on bis last leave of 
absence. Tbe other Mildmay boys in 
tbo 180th will get tbeir leave of ab
sence from Tuesday to Friday this 
week.

Mr. Fred Filsinger, son of Reeve 
FiUinger, motored up frciu Berlin 
on Bunds)’.

Mi. Hetseauer of Beilin was a visi
tor in town on Munday and Monday 
last.

Jacob Palm's new resiJsnce, south 
of the Catholic Church, Is nearly 
ready for occupation now.

Mr. Bcickerof Beilin was in town 
over Sunday.

Misa Melinda Pletsch spent last 
week with Mrs. Jacob Rueewurm in 
Hanover.

A large number of tho members ot 
the local Y. P. A. went to Hanover 
last Tuesday to attend a social given 
by the Hanover Y . P. A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rusewurm visited 
in town ever Sunday,

Shingles!
New Brunswick 

W hite Cedar Shing
les, Grades, Extra 
and Clear. Also a 
large stock o f Brit- 
ish Columbia Shing
les In grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5 X. Call 
and get special pric-

/

“MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touring Car

$ 4 9 5 .0 0
(  o. b.. Ford, Ontario

Streamline effect, tapered hood, crown fender*, 
new radiator w ith larger cooling surface.—these 
are the principal new features o f  the 1917 model.

The demand for this new model has been so 
great that wc are having difficulty in obtaining 
sufficient cars to satisfy our customers.

To insure delivery o f your car, we suggest pl«c* 
ing an order today.

Call and fee  us.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queen. Hotel .  Walkerton

G ranitew are
Wc have just received 

a new shipment o f

‘Old English' 
Graniteware

L A .



PROHIBITION FIGURES.
The Protlnce of Ontario '# Hol

der a prohibitory 5a*" for t’.« duration 
of the war. It came qu'.ttly Into 
forco last Saturday night, and 
Hove that there Is a desire 
!>arl of the public to glvo It 
trial and we also believe that the On
tario License Commission will do Its 
best to have Its provisions observed. 
Only In this way can a fair estimate 
of Its worth be obtained. The whole 
of Canada is more or loss under pro
hibition. We aro indebted 
Pioneer for some figures c:i t 
t:on. The following Ublc gives the 
last dates on which it w . «.* will
be. lawful to sell liquor by retail in 
the different parts of the Dominion 
of Canada:
Prince Edward Island................1901
Saskutch6i
Manitoba...........
Nova Scotia----
Alberta.............
Ontario.............
New Brunswick .. 
British Columbia.. 
Yukon Territory.. 

Quebec, as Pro'

.June 3Utb, 191! 
...May 31st. 1910 

..June 29th. 1916 
..June 30tb. 3916

. Sept. 16th. 1916 
.. April 30th. 1957 
..June 30th, 1917 
.. July 13th, 1917 
inco. has |iu.>cd 

•third;*, of> prohibitory law, but tw 
the Provlnco are under lti.it o. .. n. 
The prohibition Includes all i .-.all 
liquor selling, except In :u. Its chc- 
wan. In which there arc itl:t ;a«.n;y 
Government-operated liquor »!io;u. 
Newfoundland also will flulili up h‘.-r 
licensed llquor-si-lllng ou December 
31st, I9IC.

It Is anticipated that perhaps twen
ty licenses wilt be granted manufac
turers of native wines under Section 
64 of the Ontario Temperance Act. 
The Board of Commissioners baa de
cided that before licenses nrc granted 
a member of the Ontario License 
Board will visit every place of ni.:-u- 
facturo.

Tho'board takes the stand* that Hi; 
provision made in tho Ontario 7 .*sn 
peranee Act extending Si'e-lal privi
leges to the makers or uat: -.* -int-t 
from -Ontario-grown grapes was put 
thcro:to assist the grape-growing In
dustry, and that the manufacturer of 
native wines who sells a product that 
Is not entirely made of home-grown 
grapes Is not complying with the spir
it of the law.

“We propose to s(c that native 
wines cold In the province are manu
factured from Ontario grapes und Oh 
tario grapes only." said Chairman 
Flkvcllo. "1 have been told that 
thcro are some makers who bring In 
cheap wine in bulk from outside the 
province, and b y mixing in a smalt 
proportion of Ontario grapes U-_pe to 
come within the taw. Klrms of that 
type will not receive llccnsos from 
this board."

A Parliamentary return ls:ucd by 
the British Government embodies sta
tistics showing the number cf con 
vlctlons for drunkenner* during the 
flrst six months of 19!C, and thj 
areas brought under partial prohibi
tion as compared with tho areas In 
tho same districts fur tho first six 
months of 1915. The Beard of Con
trol area Is now taking up a great deal 
of England and a considerable jsrt of 
Scotland. Here Is the statement: 

ENGLAND.
> kly.Age

f ! :Efo

H E R  H U M B L E  
=  L O V E R  =

Signs shakes her brad.
He takes her hand and draws her to 

tho window.
"Look there.” he says, with a quaint 

nlr of anticipating her surprise; aud 
Signa utters mi exclamation of ar-ton- 
Ishmunt. Below her lli s th“ vtillry. 
with Its river-running down to tho 
sea, which rolls on to the »audr in 
gleaming bars or silver foam; but It t> 
not the river, ncr the sea. nor tho 
climbing limbs of noble trees which 
call for the exclamation, but the ap
parition of n huge mansion which lies 
almost at their feet, and which sho 
hns hitherto missed. White, almost 
snow white in the moonlight. It scent
ed to float, phantom like, amidst the 
softly waving trees nnd flowing rive.*. 

The child laughs gleefully.
“ I thought you hadn't seen 

rays, triumphantly. "Mose people 
never guess that ItV there, it's a real 
place, you know."

"So I suppose," snyu Signa, laugh
ing.

"But I pretend It Imi'i,'' says Archie, 
gravely. "I prctenTi It U filled with 
knlghtu. anil Indies, ami men in arm

“Instead of which," say* Signa. #: 
most to herself, "It is probably filled 
with gentlemen in shooting Jackets 
und Indies In the lutest Newmarket#:' 
but softly as she wty# It. he liter* her. 

“Oh, no, hut It Isn't!" lie %’ys, 
rowing over her. "It's empty." 
“Empty!" exclaims Signa. staring at 

the magnificent pile. And. c.-. she 
looks she notice# that the gardens, ex
quisitely planned a* they are. are ly
ing In a state of decay under tV* 
moonlight; that there nrc no light# In 
tho windows; that no sight or sound 
f living thing I# to he Mien or saard. 
Sho turns with a lattg.i to the child, 

ilto kneel# on a chair by her side, 
iltlt his chin perched on hi# hands, 

staring gravely, comically dofcn at 
the. house.

"So It is. Archie. What n shame:” 
“isn't It?" .he says. "That's what 

papa says. He says that the carl—it 
belong# to an earl, you know—Is neg
lecting Ills duty," with a shrewd Imi
tation cf the rector's pulpit style—" 
neglecting hi# duty and wasting his 
substance In foreign lands, whllo ti'-? 
bouse of hi* father- I# le»" to 
decay." and he eye# Signa with an el
fish gleam in h-.« sohmn eyes.

Signs struggles with her laughter, 
but tho Imitation 1# too good, snd a 
silvery peal ring# like Music through 
the room, causing Archie to start ami 
thrill with apprehension.

"Oh. I forgot." stu* »uy*. checking 
hrself. but It wa# your fault, you, 
wicked, unearthly child, 
must have learnt that by heart. But 
say— I'm not laughing at you — you 
mustn't imitate pupu; It's very wick
ed."

"1# It?" he; says, rather carelessly. 
"I won't do It if you don't llko It. 1 
won't do anything you don't like. You 
must tell me what you like, you 
know. I j»Jih you wouui let me stay 
here. I could sleep on that woolly 
rug. couldn't I?”

"No—no." say# signa. "Mamma 
would bo angry, dear. Come, you 
must go now- See, 1 will hold the 
light. Come," and she take# hi# 
hand In hers and opens the door.

"Will you stoop down and let mo 
kis# you?" he asks, and tho bends 
down.

"Good night, princess." he » hlspers 
solemnly, and Signa, holding ths 
light above her head. Bee# hi# white 
figure disappearing not quickly, but 
slowly, down the long pontage.

Then i»ho close# and locks the door

without

and goes to the window.
Yes. It Is real enough, tho vast 

place With e#ery pillow and window 
standing out against the background 
cf the tree*, and as sho looks down 
at It, all so solitary and silent, she 
can sympathise with Master Archle'6 
childish dream, nnd almost feel In
clined to dream herself.

"What a pity" she murmur#. "What 
nn I idiot n man must be to leave a 
Placo like this to the moth that d- 

!3.-; ; vour*. and to the rust that decays' 
4S An earl, tho child said: perhaps he 
2S has a half dozen tucli piece-; at snv 

grander than this., he lin

District
Greater I-ondon..............1.077 519
Liverpool.......................... 207 107
Manchester...................... SO 49
Newcastle.......................  63 37
Birmingham.................... 37 24
Leeds.............................  24 10
Sheffield.........................  22 11
Mlddleborough................. 27 10
Gateshead....................... 21 12

SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh................  .. 120 79
Glasgow .........................  322 233
Dundee........................... 70 4s
Aberdeen........................  42

Reports from the Northwest of
a da arc to the eject that IV  ur- \ L ? ! '.  \"r 'xrf a* on «• * .* «»«. , • Kvavt-I path. I wonder now, vvhclh-
n.M for drunkcmii-.H .■>„ h . - r t  ! , r  my unci,-, tin- rwiur.
since prohibition came Into to:.--. It n great .crime if I ventured to pay 

A now summing up cf flu : tab* a v**11 exploration? Archie should
prohibition situation In t'i« United a,ld
S„.rt b, the Anycth; tt. c, A  o r!
the United States Presbyterian Board 
of Temptrance, is in the following 
form:

There aro. 18 Prohibition States and 
the nineteenth, Yidginia, will bo add
ed November 21, 1916. Of thtso 19 
States 12 became dry br popular vot*.
The record is ai follows:

POPULAR VOTE.
State Date Majority

Arizona
Colorado.......
Kansa# ........
North Carolina 
South Carolina 
North Dakota . 
Oklahoma ..

Virginia 
Washington .. 
Wc#t Virginia 
Maine ..........

Jan. 1. 19ir. 
. .Jan. l. 'it'll 
.Nov. 23. 18:1(1 
Jan. I. I'.'i'J 

..Dec.31. l*'.'. 
Nov. 2. 1889

- J )
glancing out of tho window rather 
wistfully. "Put the bcoks up while 
I fetch my hat nnd wo'll have n

A week Ilia pasted alnce Signa ar
rived at Northvvoll Rectory. look
ing hack at the monutououn seven 
dt>)«. Signa I# inclelncd to think that 
but for Archie «ne would have been 
reduced to a state of Imbt-clHty like 
that of Mariana of "Tho Moated 
Grange.”  Never In all her varied 
and «xtended experience, has she 
known what borcJom Is until now; 
and but for Archie ahe feels that she 
muHt have given up In detp 
taken refuge In flight. But Archie 
ha# been the saving clam 

"I mutt do something." she said to 
the rector on the first morning. " 
afraid I shouldn't do much good 
the i>oor, or be cf much assistant 
looking after the parlt-h. I never kn 
whit to say to poor p6o)»le, and 
should feel that 1 hud been 
guilty of great rudeuet 
eritorlng their bourns 
au Invitation. Oh, no ! 
sure I Hhould prove u failure, 
think I can find something tc 
will teach little Archie. It you will lei

And tho rector had coughed .md 
hill look down and looked at 
l'cdf-well, who had moaned faintly and 
murmured i;omethlng uliotit tho child 
be'ng very clow and cbntlnnte.

"Slow!" echoed Signa, but pulled 
lurself up In lima. "I've lot# of 
petlence." she said; "Jet me try. \V 
l ave struck up an acquaintance, sworn 
a friendship. Indeed, already."

The pleasant parent# neither said 
"yea" nor "nay." '.iut Klgnu look their 
iutohnrent reaponno ns a con 
asaumed tho duties of Archie's guide, 
Mentor and friend

unexpressed relief of tit* rector 
end hi# wife, who w-re only too glad 
to shift their responsibility.
Signa soon discovered that
worthy people's duty consisted i ......
lng upon other people the duty of 
hard work, and doing un little as they 
ihcnntolvc# could help. Tho "martyr” 

on the *ofe nil day and scolded 
rervants, and the rector lounged 

t.bcut the garden, or strolled aim- 
U-ealy round his parish, and talked 
rbout "duty" to the curate, a lexa and 
arc worn young gentleman, who 
< rked from morning to 
a'ary of something under a heudred 
year.
Signa and her charge lived almost 

solitary lives together. An old root) 
found at the end of tho ratnbllu, 

house, and converted Into a scltcol- 
rcora. and here, when they 
walking In tho lanes, or clambering 
about tiie beach, the two siumt tin 
time; putting In an appearance In tho 
dining-room at meal time#. It 
ndmlrable arrangement, and It aultcd 
all parties concerned, nnd no ot 
better than Signa herself. With in 
urclo and aunt, sho wc* as quiet and 
silent as the first evening she arrived 
but up In that old room overlooking 
the sea, there were many hursts of 
eo:ig and laughter, which no 
reached tho gloomy npartinunt# dm 
stairs.

Atchlo wan the companion of all her 
walks, nnd chatted to her a# he nt-vor 
chatted to any one el#o. i>olnllng out 
tho celebrities of tho village 
Stor, and amuriug her with tits quaint 
criticisms on persons and things.

lie pointed out Captain Jcnk«, the 
half-pay captain, who used to |. 
tnitiadc up und down the quay !■ 
suit of blue nergo with brass button#, 
and with a telescope under hi#
He also showed iter the captain'* 
a local swell In gaudy costume, 
said Archie, shrewdly', "spendi all his 
time, Blgna. leaning .over the bar of 
the hotel; you’ll see him If you look 
In at the door, talking with the young 
lady behind tho bnr." But Hlgna de
clined. lie told her the nnmo# of the 
hcaitnon sauntering on tho beach, or 
mending their net.#, nnd soon tho 
“beautiful young mis# that Master 
Archie allers has with him” bogau to 
bo known, and the men touched thrir 
hat#, and the women couriesled and 
Captain Jenks made n nautical naluio, 
nnd young Mr. Jenks Mured with all 
hi# eyes when her buck wo# turned, 
and blushed nnd glared at hi# boots 
when he met her face to face. And 
thu* the strange girl was getting 
gradually to be a part and parcel of 
t«ic place, and—well. If she was not 

PV. r.he was at i-eare. sit? w;

"Carn
singing a Fcmp of the opera j living In one of Archie'# cnchantr-l

With 
bark i 
vlnecd 
after 
float# tt

float# upward, 
n start. fllgtm 

id llatens: half con-
that It was fanry. Bui

r funtit# Hint 
11.372 M«B cross Urn 
7998 Jo!n the othe:

ur. tho scrap 
but *ho sec#, 
u .-hndow of 

-- tvol path and 
shadow# In Hto shrub-

for the present, hut tho time 
wa# coming when tho spell Hhould be 
broken, nnd how near that time was 
#!>e little guessed.

'•There I# one thing I like about you 
awfully. Signa," #aya Archie, ns they 
turn out of the gate and run hand In 
hand down to the rhorc. "You really 
Mean It when you say you'll only be 
a minute; now It takes mamma half 
r.u hour to pul her things oil, and 
Miss Plumbe—that'# tho girl with 
tho rod cheek#, the doctor's daughter, 
you know; we met her yesterday in 

ie High street, and she whlsp-Ttd to 
au that I was a tlugular child; but 
heard her."

remember," say# Signa, with : 
laugh. "You have *hnrp cur#. Archie.' 

"Well, when ehc eutnc# to lln-ier 
In- take# u quarter of nn hour to take 
<cr hat off. I've counted the time by 
he clock. Oh, Signa, let us go Into 
he Grange garden.# It.Htcad of to the 
■ea." and he ntop# short In front of 
t pair of tall Iron gates that Mam! 
t: the entrance to- the granvgrown 
ivcnuc leading' to Hu* great whllo 

"Well," says Slgnu. "Him hoy ha3 ! ' ■ouw'» "hleh he hnd whown her In 
hc-en xlandlng cn that burning deck a t,IQ moonlight. It it: not tin flrat 
long time, Archie. Don't you remc-m >' ’ ’n|e they Itftve Mood and looltod he-
her anv more of it?" | « " «n  tlx* ruMty bar#, nnd Signa had

d she looks up from the volume1 Ih.iencd to no end of Arable'# Morle.t
. 'em* with an amus'd smile. ! cl out the big place, stories half -vlbl

weed, the dlKOVery of which I# an- "There's something about d-ad. or’ =nd fearfully fabulou#, made up from 
Bounced from Liverpool, and for algiu Jled. or head." says Archl*-, "but I - cnatchra of dinner tab’o talk li 
many valuable qualities

remembers It- 
"The last temptation Is Irresistible," 

sayc Signa, with n Hintlo; "but tin 
gntor are locked, Arcltlo."

Archie laughs scornfully.
‘ Of course they are, and wo eouldn'l 

open them If they weren't; they're tot 
old and rusty: but I know- a place tc 
get In at. If you'll sloop. I suppose 
you're not too tsll to stoop very, very 
'ow?" and he look# tit her critically. 
"Lot's sec." and he half drag# her to 
u gap In the hedge, half protected by 
a rough bar of wood, and Instantly 
slip# under like a rsbblt. "Here 1 am 
ami I shan't come back,” he says., 
with a laugh; "so you'd best follow, 
or 1 shall think you can't bend!"

Blgna hesitate# another moment, 
then stoop# nnd passes beneath tho 
bar. Wouldn't it have been belter If 
sho had kept straight on her way, 
refused to para the boundary-lino of 
Northweli Grange? The Fate# alone 
ran cay. It wna the Rubicon of her 
young life—and she passed It.

"Come on!" exclaims Archie; "don't 
be afraid!" for Slgnn stops short «# 
there flashes to her remembrance tho 
snatch of "Carmen" that came float
ing up to her window, and the tall 
shadow that Hho saw or fancied that 
she saw, disappear among the trees. 
"There's nothing to he afraid of ex
cept the deer, and even a girl can’t bo 
afraid of them. See! there they go!" 
and lie thiow* up hi# arms and scara* 
a herd of deer, that flit across the 
grass-grown avenue, nnd stand look
ing nt the Intruder# with wide-open 
eye# nnd pricked up cars.

"Tell me. Archie," say# Slgnn, a# 
she come# up to him, and #:u:id# to 
Htaro nt the wlde-stretchlng front of 
the great empty place, "do deer sing?"

"Do—deer----" and he bursts Into a
shrill laugh of glee. “Why, what 
made you ask that. Signs? Of course 
not; at least, not out of it fairy book. 
They do all sort# of thing# In Fairy
land."

•T’erhap# this I# Fairyland," said 
Slgnn, and 1 heard one of them In a 
fairly good tenor voice singing the air 
from 'Carmen'—I mean from an opera, 
Archie."

The child stare# at her with hts 
bend on one side, then lie goes 
the confidence of a superior mi

it have been the gardener." 
lie  live# in Hint lodgo there; 
tee It from here, nnd ho 

sing# sometimes, and ho play# 
concertina."

Signs laugh#.
"We'H >ay It was the gardener,* 

asserts carelessly: "Ah. Archie.
beautiful place!" and sho lean# her 

hand against the stone pier of the 
broad steps, and put# her hut back 
with an nir of enjoyable admiration. 

Isn't It?" exclaim# Archie, a# proud 
If It belonged to hint. "But, come 
the step#, Siena—come up ami look 

through the window. Don't be afraid; 
there's nobody there. See. the lock'# 
all tutted, and there's gras* on the 

says Hist the fumilura

rProhibition
is  no t in  force  fo r  the finest b eve rage  
o f  a l l ---------------

"SALADA1
T E A .

For flavour, quality and richness there is nothing 
to equal a cup of “ SALAD A” . Invigorating, 
refreshing, nnd so pure and clean. 0225
S O L D  A T  A L L  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E S  
4 0 c ., 50 c., 6 0 c . an d  7 0c. a  pound

Gunpowder and Artillery.
There 1# abundant evidence that the 

origin of gunpowder und artillery 
go*-# far back In the dim age# of tho 
past. The Hindu code, compiled long 
before tho Christian era prohibited 
tho making of war with cannon und 

or any kind of firearms. Qutn- 
'urtlua Inform# ns that Alexander 

tho Great met with firearms in Asia, 
nd Dhllostratu# way# that Alexan

der'# conquest# wore arrested by tho 
of gunpowder. It I# also written 

that those wise men who lived In tho 
cities of the Ganges "overthrew: their 

lr# with tempest# and thunder
bolts shot from tho walls."

Llnlm nt Cures Garget In

I he nil t n d dec ylng
nay. I should like to go ln*lde.

shouldn't yoi 
Slgnn

sill, and |h-i 
Into t hall.

she admit#, "but don'tVery
let that tempt y, 
glory. Arrhh
of It. I know! Ah! what a puy: 

"Whin «  pity if# left like till#,'' he 
rays. In lil# Hlirewd. qulek way. "IsnC 
It? Signa. do you know what I would 
do If I were Lord ftelamere. and 
Northweli Grang* was min*-?"

• I ran'! even Kuess. ‘ she »ay#. tak 
lering round theIng his hand a

Archie," says 
much obliged 
. Archie, I'm 
you. and I'm

"I should marry you, 
llvn here." he says, gr 

might do worse,
Slgnn. "And I’m very 
to you. But come alum 
not quite bo hardened n 
In mortal Bar o'f ionic one or some
thing appearing on the none and de
manding our business here. I-et us 
go back into the lane and down to 
the sea."

back!" he laugh#, with super
ior knowledge. "We medn't do that. 
Look here, come with me and I'll lake 
you to tho Bra In a couple of mln-

Slgna pause# a moment to look back 
at the wing of the house they have 
wandered round, then she give* him 
her hand, and with all due triumph 

her down a idu-Hened avenue 
ot shrub#, and suddenly, a# If by 
magic, she find# herself at the end of 

miniature precipice, at the bottom of 
which lie# a cove of sand all golden In 
the sunlight, and upon which the 
green oa Is rolling In with a mmlcal, 
lapping sound

Mind! Don't fall!" say# Archie. 
There used to he a rail here, but it 

• leant on It 
uko lil# arn<̂

Storm Often Misnamed.
It is a curiou# fact that wlrnt t# gen

erally known In wmc of tho ea: 
Mater, as tv nortlietstorn storm It In 
reality, say# Popular Mechanic#, of 
quite n contrary origin, BociUi 
Mrong wind which frequently ca 
heavy mitt I# apparently driven 
a northeasterly dlr-vMon It I# pop 
ly assumed In n Hppclfle area Hint tltq 
norm originate# aontewher * In a north- 
eastern zone, white lit truth Its real 
Miurco I* In the west cr rou*hwcst. 
The explanation Is that such a JMurb 
ar:co t# merely an air draft of a baro
metric depression In Hie opposite di
rection. The storm 1# known ns a 
’ florebuck" nnd is one of sho condt- 
lions which cau#o a weather foro 
raster difficulty.

Tortures of Rheuma'ism 
Yield to TM s  Remedy

GET A TRIAL BOTTLE TO DAY.
with reliable old Nmltlnc you can 

rub out tin- pain of RhcUmatltun. Sci
atica, Lumbago, or Neuralgia rub it 
away no completely Hint you feel Ilk.? 
new all over.

It matters not bow deeply seated 
the pain I#, or how long you have hat! 
it - rubbing with the king of all Uni 
xnent# "Nerviline" will cure you.

Ncrvlllnc Is highly concentrated— 
about five time# stronger ihun the or
dinary white ammonia liniment — 
therefore It penetrate# quickly—sinks 
in deeply—and get# right at the core 
of the pain at once—draw# out the 
lantern-*#, take# away the stiffness— 
case* the Joints that have hurt you so 
much.

Out cctncs the pain every time you 
rub on Nervlllne. which contain#sotm- 
of the most valuable pain subdulm: 
remedies known t» selem-e. Worth Us 
weight In gold to every family In tho 
land, nnd sure to cure the emergent 
and minor III# of a huudn-d kind# that 
constantly arise. Get the large 5oc. 
I amity size bottle; Mnall trial sire 2»c. 
Nervlllne l* sold by every dealer, 
everywhere.

Frozen Food in Siberia.
The market# ot Irkutvk. in Siberia, 

aro un luK-rcMln;; tight, for the pro
ducts offered for sato are n ra.ost ra 
frozen mild. Filth are idled up 
Macks like #0 much corJwood, r 
meat ilkewlbc. All kind# of fowl : 
similarly frozen and pit-1 up. So 
tiiilnml* brought Into the marl 
whole tiro propped up *111 their h 
nnd have tin- appearance of being 
act fully alive, nnd as on- gor# through 
the market* One #eem* to be surround
ed by living pigs. Mi-vp, oxen 
fowls Mantling up. Bat. s'.ran t̂r yet. 
even the liquids nrc frozen wild cr 
sold In blocks. Mlllt Ih frozen into 
block In till# way and with a string 
or u Mick frozen Into and projection 
front It. This. It 1# said, k  for 
convenience of tho purchaser, who b 
thus enabled to carry hi* milk by Hie 
siring or stick handle.

American "H ow ler*."
Some amusing examples of Americ

an schoolchildren's "howlem" are 
provided by recent examination pap- 
era In New York. Hero aro a few 
choice specimens:

A vacuum Is a large empty space 
where the Pope lives .

In India a man out of a cask may 
not marry a woman out of anothercask.

Elaine gave Jjmncelot an omelet be
fore ho departed for the tournament.

Ho succeeded because ho had entry 
price tenterprlse).

Tennyson wrote "In Memorandum." 
Parallel lines are tho sauio distance 

ail tho way and do not meet unlres 
you bend them.

An angle Is a triangle with only
two sides.

TI10 qualification# for citizenship are 
Hint you must ho noulral born or
made.

Gravitation In that which If there 
were none wo should all fly away.

XVI. wo# gelatloed during

large sized
Hie French Revolution.

A mountain rang* 
cook (cooking) Mo»

Horsepower In the dtstance one 
carry a pound of water In

an iiour.
Guerilla warfare Is 

on guerillas.
1 rldo

A druggist can obtain un Imltath 
of MINARD'S LINIMENT from a T 
ronto house at a very low price, and 
have It labeled hi# own product.

This greasy Imitation Is the poorest 
one we have yet seen of the many that 
every Tom. Dick und Harry has tried 
to Introduce.

Ask for MINARD'S ond you will

French Foods.
Do you know them?
The French have mativ dainties.

special dtll-Vnrloi

ic "chlttcrling#" * 
It sought lift’vr.
. are the "truffl*V 
"madelelnes" of t

if Troyes arc 

•>f P-rigord Mi l

Did >'<
indy, tlx- shrimp# ot Man 
nea of Nautcs and itoynn 
Great gastronomic dellcac 
pun# of Man*, the Ibvo: 
inun ducks and hVcaio*> J 
Add to Hies' oyster* of 
*rcalo and Arcachon, fowl 

limit from Uio Imuhi. 
nc.ulllt#" frog#.

Verdun,

tin* snails of Bur-

Xnnc
I# noted

fain for 1
■I ;

I Nera 
Among Hie speclaltl-.* 

Dull# ar.d v«*gctnbl •* nr- A 
Mtntmorency cherrlei nn 
b'.t-au white grapes.

Islgny butter. Rlirlin# Id: 
end Lx

Ln 1

gel leas, Sol#son 
Bar Ic Due Jam: 
fr-cds priz'-d in

rdc chest mi 
. 1'bateau I 
* haricot 
i are among

Have a Good Com plexion! 
Tho Flower of Good Health
The true secret of complexion lies 

In the blood Keep It rich. pure, nutri
tion#, and. above nil, keep the syMtctn 
regular. No aid to complexion 
hares with Dr. Hamilton'# Pills. They 
tone and enrich Hie blood, clear tho 
sy-.tem of waste products, promote 
good digestion, and. In short, establish 
sound healHi. which, after all. Is the 
keynote to all happiness and well-be
ing. Don't delay; 
lovely complexion nnd all the bless
ings of Health are yours, 
ploy this old-time family remedy, 
All dealers sell Hamilton's Pill# in 25c 
boxc#.

Pith of the Sunflower Stalk.
Tho sunflower Is cuilivutoJ to a cc 

sldcrahlo extent In Central Russia! 
w hore every part of tlto plant Is put to 
ctrtaln economic- uses. The discovery 
of the extreme llghtnoBi of the pith of 
Hit- stalk* essentially lncrea*ed the 
commercial value of tho plant. TIT 
light cellular substance is now' car 
fully removed from Hie stalk nnd ap 
jdlul to n good many Important 
f'no of It* chief uses I# Hm making of 
life-saving appliances. Cork with 
buoyancy of ono to five and relndec 
hair wdth one to t-m has been used. 
The pith of tho aunrioW'-r has a buoy- 
nrcy of ono to thirty five. Th • lain 
•an be used advantageouriy In tho 
■enKinictlon of liont# and Ilf- pro 
icivcr#. A sufficient quantity can la 
torn on a person without any Inton- 
enleiice. The pith of tho larger mm 
lower Malk# 1# used extensively a* a 
id-Mltute for other material# former 
v employed in nnklng moxas for 
.tutr-rlzlng purj#)#***. London Mall. 
Hoard's Liniment Cures Ciphtherla.

Moorish Amorica.
Wlrnt kind of people do live In South 

km erica? The Spanl*h, the Portu- 
uo*-‘. bu: chiefly the descendants o! 
hc»c European races who have Inter- 
itarrlcd with tin* Indian*. Other na- 
ion* have made leniirr contribution#.
Brazil. ........

n Went Africa. Is ono-thlrd 
crudest type of negro or 

the American hemisphere. There Is t 
Mrong mark of the Moor upon th< 
Spaniard, fhe Arabic Moor wrought 
hi# customs very deeply Into the life of 
£paln. The people of Mexico and 

might he called Moorlah Amcrl- 
rathcr than Latin Americans. 
UHtmn*. mnnneru und heart expe- 
# in these people of l-atln Amer- 
ro more Moorish than Christian.

Span

ISSU E  NO. 40, 1916
HELP WANTED.

WANTED—OlItLB TO WORK ON 
knit un*l<n»(tr-iumor« and fin

ished aUlchtrs pr»f«rr«il. Wo also t«»<n Iforiixt. mj.y * i r| with good kr.uwl*u«o 
of Plata ••wine; gou4 wa««i: Idtat fa»- 
Jury condition*. Zimmerman Maiiufav- 
turtn* Co.. Ltd.. AL»rdt«a a 4 Uaxtb 
•treat*. Hamilton. OnL

WANTED -  IIOUHEVfAIDS AND
waltraaaea. Pravlou* experient#

S g ffS S S S . , B  w ' " “ "  ■

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ANTED-OIRLBJOP Ô OD Et^^CA- 
\V»ll»n<ira,Ho£^*»i,*n* '^KSartn**. wv.

LADIES WANTED.
T^ln I>0 tI’,LA,N LIGHT 8BW-

vo’t

. .Jan.
,. Nov. I. 1916 30.30:
. Jan. I. 1916 18.632 
. Jan. I. 1914 92.342
..............1884 41.972

BY LEGISLATIVE ACT.
Alabamit........................July I. 1915
Arkansas ...................... Jan. I, 1916
Georgia..........................Jan. I, 1908
Idaho......................  Jan. 1. 1916
Iowa .............................Jan. 1. 1916
Mississippi.....................Dec. 31. H'08
Tram taboo .. •’ .............. Julyf 1, 1909

19"? lS.lot laugh. »he drops the blind and t 
1916 :6480 ........

bt-d." half ashamed ’ 5r.„ 
ipearance •

• I d better go to 
Cf the effect the ,
«f I f- In the old j.lacfl lu* produced 
1" I'****- "Ves, certainly 1 hud better 
Bo to bed. or. like Archie, I shall be ! 
ureaiiilng 'big dream* *"

CIlAPTEIl HI.
"The hoy stood cn the burning! 

deck." "1 he boy xtned on the burn-: 
Ing dick," repeats Arrhlc, with a •

New Prodact From Seaweed.
Algln III a new product made from ' 0f poem*

Is used In the treatment of paper to 
make the Utter proof against tin* ac
tion of germs, water nnd flame, and R 
Is also'used In the manufacture of a 
non-inflammable film for moving pic
ture purposes.

Tht ratio of color-blind people to ’ 
those of normal sight It about f-5 to I. 
154. This dor* not mean that all of the 
65 are absolutely aolor-bllnd, but that 
that U Hie ratio of those who are tnoro 
less affected.

It lr-. Oh, I re- J heard from his father. But hitherto 
h- hoy Mood on j they had not ventured beyond the 

nil but hint 1 cates, partly Jn consequence of 
It's no j AtcJilo'a novor-conalng anxiety to get 

" ‘ ‘ Hie beach, nnd partly because, for
tin- reason too vague to put Into 
-rds. Blgna h

the burning deck.
bad fled.' The—Hie--................. .
utse, Hlgnn: I think thu run has got 
Into my head. It would hu nlco 
down by the shore. The tldo I* ju«t
coming in. Don't you think the hoy j the subject to th- rector, 
might Bland on the burning deck uc-1 They stand now looking In, Archie 
til to-morrow?" | Impatient. Signa hesitating.

And he looks up nt her with the "Come on," ho #ays. with n tug ut 
quaint gravity that Is so much Id ad- her soft, while hand. "I *̂t ut go
vance of lil# years. right up to the house. I'll show v0u ....... .. „  ,
“Parhapa ho might," rays Blgna, | the aundlal and tho placo where tho neil Widow.

id so the gnrdet 
—not tho o

hand. Don't be afraid." nnd
dtsiher on to tho first rough 

step and holds up his tiny paw.
Under pretense of accepting hi# as

sistance. Slgnn keeps n pretty tight 
p of the small fingers, and they 

descend to the little sheltered liny, and 
Archlo point* ut* with a laugh.

"See, the Grange has disappeared, 
Signa. Nobody would ever gu** it 
was there, would they? They say the 
earl—this nuc'* father—had this cut 
out of the lock bo that he rould come 
and get into hit* boat without bc-ing 
seen front the house, nnd row over 
to the town. I don't know
what for; but papa said that 
h»* wn* a wicked old man.
Now you all down; 1 dure ray you're 
tired. Girl# always KM tired, don't 
they? And I'll Ju«t build a castlo with 

- a inoat round It. Would you lend me 
1 your itunshade for a spade? 1 wop't 
j iiurt It; rand comcu off quite easy.”

Signa look* at the sutiBlinilo for a 
second, then t<iibc# It to him with a 
laugh, and curling herself up In a 
corner alls nnd dreams, her hand* 
Gilded Idly In her lap. Iter hat lying 
on Hie pebble# bceldc her. her eyes 
fixed on the distant horizon. Half to 
hour iusmw; Archlo has erected a 
huge mound of -and surrounded by a 
canal; the Hunsliado I# Irretrievably 
ruined; III# boolu and slocking# are 
wet: ho 1# supremely and ecstatically 
happy. Blgna han hem erecting her 
rastte, ait-l it I* as unsubstantial a# 
Archie'#. Half unconsciously, the sight 
of the diverted hull** ha* entered Into 
hi-r fairy vitdon*. and she ha# been 
weaving a fantastic history of the

(To bo continued.)
The matt wha strains at a gnat nnd 

swallow# a camel would choke on a 
fish hone und swallow u fish story 
whole.

Teacher—Tommy, can you spell 
"fur?"? Thotnai* Yes*. »lr , F-U-R. 
Teacher-That'* right. Now can you 
tell mo what fur 1*? Tliomav—Yes,

' - - ful long way.—Cor-

About the U. S. Presidents.
Tho religion# connections of tho 

pruildcuts of the United State# have
Mi n* follows:
Episcopalian — Washington, Madi

son, Monroe. W. H. Harrison, Tyler, 
Taylor, fierce atid Arthur.

l'rtvbytcrian—Jackson. Folk. Buch
anan, Lincoln. Cleveland, Benjamin 
Harrison. Wilson.

MothodlM—Johnson, Gram, Hnyca. 
McKinley.
'  Reformed—Van Buretl, Roosevelt.

Unitarian - -John Adatiio. John Quin
cy Adam*. FI Urn roe, Taft.

DIscIpUu—Garfield.
Thomas Jefferson na* not a sectar

ian. but his biographer >ay« that he 
was a believer. President Johnson mu 
not n church member, hut attended 
the Methodist church, of which III# 
wife woo a member.

Tltrco presidents of Hie United 
State# have been Harvard men, the 
Adamret and Roosevelt. Two have 
been Princeton. Madison and Wilson. 
Jefferson, Monroe nfid John Tyler 
were from William and Mary. Polk 
was graduated from the University of 
North Carolina, Pierce front Bowdoln, 
Buchanan from Dicklunon, Hayes 
from Kenyon, Garfield from Williams. 
Arthur from Union, Tnft front Vale. 
Although there have been several sol
diers elected to the prraddcncy becaumy 
of their military achievement*. Grant 
Is the only West Point graduate.— , 
Syracuse Post Standard.

PILES CURED A T HOME BY 
NEW AESO R PTION  M ETHOD
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 

blind or p.'otrudlug lilc#. send me 
your addres*. nnd I will tell yo.i how 
to cure yourself at botnt* by the new 
absorption tre-attmtn; and will als?

• for trial
r nd: 

with refer froi

enf of thl* offe 
Mrs. M. Bummer 
Ont.

money, hut te’.t oth 
Write today *0 

, Box P. 8. Windsor,

Absolute Reality.
Wlmt doe# our releuce, ro sublime 

compared with He; frailty of cur 
li-cnn#, no contemptible lit Hie fact of 
the bound lea* space# of the unknown, 
what doe# our science know jf rhso- 
lutc reality? Nothing. The world In- 
tcre-Ma ii# only because of the Ideas 
which wo form of It. Remove the Idea 
end everything lieco.n-:* atonic, chcos. 
empty noihlngnesi. An oninimn gatll 
cmni of facta Is not knowledge, but a» 
most a cold catalogue •vblclt we must 
tlir.w and quicken nt t'tc flro of the 
tilt’d: we must Introduce thought and 

iglit of reason: wo must Interpret.

FOR THE FARMERS
Many Attractive Prizes for Farmers Only, at the

SEVENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS 

DECEM BER 8th and 9th, 1916
Prize List on Application to the Secretary

Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Minsrd's Liniment Curaa Colds, Etc.

Romance of a Railway.
The Uganda railway ponnesws a 

lory unrivaled for romance. Not only 
doe# it run through wild Jungle, tra- 
vente lolly viaduct# thrown across 
deep gorge* and climb mountain pas# 
t* to n bright of 8.300 feet, but In It# 
early day# tt received far too many 
uiiwVlromr attention# from the nn 
Hv«rt. It wag found that «oil# of tele
graph wire* became quite the rage In 
feminine fashion*, whllo In the hand# 
of nturdy warrior* holt# and nut# be
en mo formidable weapon*. The flood# 
of the rainy searon nrc now the only 
untoward occurrence# that break the 
ordinary routine of the line.—London

Absolutely
Painless

r ,A n n C ! No cutting, no pla*-
c u r n s « »  ° r pad« » °  pre*«

Sore

Go!
8POL

Putnam'a Extractor 
makes the corn go 
without pain. Takei 

out the sting overnight. Never falls— 
leaves no scar. Get n 26c bottle-of 
Putnam'a Corn Extractor to-day.

. *  POLISHED RICE

Is Said to be Cause of the Dreaded 
Beri-Beri.

Recent Investigation# are raid to 
Icavo m> doubt that that terrible mal
ady. berl-berl, I* due to eating polish
ed rice. The outer covering of the 
grain contain* a principle Inimical to 
the disease Science ha# not succeeded 
lit definitely establishing Its Identity, 
hut regard# It a# an organic huso 
which exlM# also In the yolk of an egg. 
In pca», brans, barley and, perhaps, 
yeast.

While but a minute quantity of it 
1* required to fortify tbe system 
against neuritis, that amount Is de
clared to bo absolutely essential, and 
rice-eating people, therefore, and sub- 
Jvct to herl-hcil In cuho the outer cov
ering of the rice, which contain# this 
principle is  removed, aa It la, la the 
polishing process.

A quality of this principle. Just dls. 
covered, U that It la destroyed when 
submitted to a temperature ot 120 deg. 
Centigrade, or above. It thus appear* 
that iK-rfectly rafe rlco may be de
prived of It# neuritis-preventing qual
ity wheu cooked under steam pressure, 
as Is frequently douu when the regu-

G IR LS
WANTED
Ex.yorUnced knltura and loop- 

era, atao young Jrli to Darn. 
Clean work and highest wagea 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO., LIMITED.
IIA*"’ .TON, ONTARIO.

Ur preparation of large quantities U 
necessary.

There are forms of neurita called 
berl-berl which occur where rice lx no 
part of the diet. They may result 
fiom alcohol, lead, arsenic and vari
ous bacteria. They are sometimes the 
result of a diet that la not well bal
anced. Whether they are true berl- 
berl. science has not yet definitely e*- 
tabllthed.

There Is no longer any doubt, how 
ever, that the typical dlecara !* caused 
both In man and fowls, by the con
sumption of polished rice. Scientists 
Insist that Its ravage* in clvlllxod 
countries would be vastly wider, did 
not other food# contain .the principle 
which we eliminate front rice to mak« 
tho grain more sightly.

A N TIQ U E FU RN ITUR E 
FINE CH IN A , GLASS AND 

A R T GOODS
thl* combination" Our fsith In the 
broad-minded appreciation of the dll- xrire of Hamilton, tb- siirnmndln# 
cltb* and tewne. Im# already proved

ROBERTJUNOR
C4 KING ST. E. SOUTH SIDE 

Hamilton, Ont.
THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS.

Origin of tho Name Siberia.
In 15S2 Vcrmak, a Cossack chief- 
In. with a hand of warriors "chosen 
r inelr bravery rather than for their 

morality." t>ei out to chastise and suV 
rrful Tartar trlb-? coat of tbe 

Urol Mountains. When Czar Ivan IV. 
heard «>f it he was badly frightened, 
for be feared to stir tip the flerca Tar- 

franttrally sent order# fc-i
expedition to return. But It ’ 
late. Vcrmak and lit* men had al
ly crossed Ihc mountain-. When 

approached thirdly of Slblr, thelh«.
itronghold of tho Tartar chief thfcy 
found an army thirty time# as larga 

their own awaiting them. But they 
were, far letter equipped with arm* 

' ammunition than w.-re the Tar- 
nnd administered to them a crush

ing defeat. Slblr wn* captured and b<*- 
of the expansion of 

the Rut-dan empire In A#la. giving It# 
name to the new country—Siberia.
Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Distemper.

Gcordie and the German Ballet
Two-Tymoidcidtmen In the North

umberland Fusilier* were doing fu
gue .work behind the lines when a 
ray bullet chanced to lilt one. going 

right through hU hand am! lodging 
Itself In tho thigh of the other. In 
hospital their wound* were attended 
to. and a# ».» the ca*.* w hen a ballet Is 
extracted from a soldier the doctor In- 
arlably return* It to hi# patient a# a 

kct-|oaku. Unfortunate!), lu this In- 
attuico Hil# practice nearly ended In * 
fre:* fight. Joe Bald: "Wcy, I wo, hit 
first; the bullet ixtssrel through nis 
hand first, so I sltud hev the bullet!" 
HI# "pal" Geordle replied, with a rue- 
fp] look at hi# wounded thigh: "Ay*.

ir hit f!r»t right eneuf; but I 
stopped her. If ye wanted the buret, 
why did ye not keep It. man. when ye 
had It?'—Newcastle Weekly Chron
icle.

who c.. ian I# Indeed lucky 
from grace nnd strike a soft thing.- 
Detroit Journal.

fall

A  R e a l  “ P e a c h  C o b 
b l e r ” — N o t  a s o g gy , 
doughy, inedible combin
ation, but a crisp, tasty, 
easily-digested dish o f whole 
wheat with peaches and 
cream. Cover one or more 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
with sliced peaches and then 
pour cream over them. 
Nothing so appetizing and 
satisfying and nothing so 
easy to prepare. ^

Made in Canada
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Stephans’ for Good Style and 
Good Service at Moderate Prices

This is the general consensus of opinion and 
never was it more truly justified than in regard 
to our immense stocks already assembled for Fall 
and Winter. We have never been better prepar
ed to serve you promptly, efficiently, 'satisfactor
ily. W e  are more than ever convinced that this 
store offers distinct advantages to shoppei s. Ccme 
in and see what we have provided in the way of 
new Fall Clothes and things for the home.

Ladies’ New Fall Coats
Wise buyers are choosing from present stocks 

of Women’s, Misses and Children's coats. Repeals 
are practically impossible owing to scarcity of 
materials.

We are showing a most beautiful range of the 
season’s ntewest garments in checks, plaids, tweed 
effects and plush coats.

Plush Coats at $15, $22, $25 & $30,
Coats o f this rich fur-fabric are very popular 

this season and are well represented in our stock 
of coats. Pressed plush, fancy figured plush and 
the sealette plush of extra fine quality and jet 
black. The styles of these coats are of the new 
full models with extra wide sweep at the foot and 
finished with deep choker collar.

Special at $15.00, $22.00, $25.00, and $30.00 

New This Week
We have received big shipments of knitted 

goods direct from the factories and the values in 
every case are extraordinary considering the cost 
of raw materials.

Sweater Coats Men’s Underwear
Men’s $2.75 to $5.00 Fleece Lined 50c & 7?c. 
Boys’ $1.25 to $2.50 H eavy  Wool 75c to $125

STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

EDEN GROVE

nth*.
for ■

couple of u 
Tlio Missos Soaiilnn of Walkerton 

cillo-l on friend* in tlio Grove Thank*, 
living Day.

Pt<\ Dan Desmond of I he llSth in 
spending a few day* ut bi* houir hero* 

Too Indio* of lint Hoi UroiH Society 
held n pi ogrusi-ivd euehin 
h >elnl evdoiotf in tho Miwonic Unit 
Tu i*day avouiug when n very ploa«- 
ant few hour* were on Joy td and a nice 
iiltto *uiii netted for the B. d Clot*.

lie . Ed Uillay of tho IGOlh was be... 
over the work-cod.

Mr. Mint Mr*. Willoughby xveio the 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. McKcemnti

Mr*. Lawrenc*IleningerSr. isrpund- ed to Uamltonon Thtind*y. 
logafew weeks with Mi*. Mike Ben-j .\|r* John P.ieUn of Georgetown, 
lugur of Kings! ridge. j M'ch. and .Mr. Jas. Krrncy cf St

Mi** Clara Cbntrcau of Tmonto j Mary* *penl n few day* lu*t xx-c.k nl 
•pent Thanksgiving ®t the Ik me of the home nf Mr. John Clancy.
Mr. ond Mr a. Jn*. Holliday. Mcur* It. LoogM.on, W. I). Cargill,

Frank Samlerion ol Oakville J J. T. Clancy and It. A. Foxvlie us *kip.

lax l v ok.

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S  T  O  R\ E

A D V A N C E  SHOW ING  
For Autumn W eather

Is here and with it comes the need for Heavier1,Clothing. 
Perhaps you need underwear or a sweater coat. Wc are 
ready to supply you with these.

U n d e r w e a r
We have a very large range o f Underwear for Ladies in 

natural wool, union and heavy cotton at prices in keeping 
with the quality. For Misses and Children in a variety o f

Dualities and prices. Men’s in natural and heavy wool and 
ecccd at popular prices. Boys’ in wool and fleeced. 

S w e a te r  C o a ts
Gur assortment in this line is large. We know there is 

something to suit you here. We have them in all sizes, 
styles, shades and prices. Just what you want for these 
cool evenings.

Wc have Wrappercttes and Kimona Cloths in a variety o f 
patterns, both light and dark shades. See cur new coat
ings, and dressgoods, etc.

G ro c e r ie s
A Basket o f Goodness is a basket o f fine ■ Groceries pur

chased at our store. We guarantee the perfect purity o f 
every article we sell.

P h o n e  53 J.H. A P P E L  W a lK e r lo n

Hoc. Mr. Creighton or Pahluy 
preach tli i anuivenary service* in 
MtlhudUl Clmri li hue no*l h-iuilny
tttllA .m .And7r.n i. Ho will *1
act a* chairmen nl llio Fowl Stipji 
tlio following uveaing.

,Mi*» Francis Seiler, WnUoiton, c 
joyed (ho week-end ut her homo

Tbs shouting match Monday n*i 
decided tiiccc**.

Mi. and Mi*. I’e.mon and s»n molt 
oJ to Mildiuny Sunday.

Mr*. D. J.Connor. Walketloii, xvai 
Thanksgiving vLltor in the Grove.

Mr*. Pearson. Mrs. Tudd nnd M m 
L. WationreprwrDtnl "^oililjr Hill" 
at the Uauquet at Cargill Friday ctcii- 
lug.

Mr. and Miss Emery nnd MUaFoxvtll 
enjoyedHnturdny (lie guest* of Mr. 
uud M re. It. Perdue.

Mr*. H. Gregg and daughter of I’ais- 
Icy xvcic visitors iu town Monday.

Mr. and Mr*, Uxtry Fair and Mr. 
Harry F'air of Palmerston arc »pvuxL' 
iug a fexv day* at the liouiu ol M r. nnd 
Mr*. Fait, King St.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert I’erdoo nntor- 
edtoClilford fcunday In Ihe'r new 
Overland and spent the day with

Mi** Thompson of Wnikcrtou i* the 
guctofber cousin, Mbs Lily Alex* 
under, thin week.

Now i* the time to fatten up tin 
pumpkins for Hal'owe'cn night.

The Minxes Hood of Cargill visited 
friend* here Sunday.
List Wcdneiday aqu'et Autumn wed
ding look place in Walk* i ton alien 

,.Matilda Childs of K.di n Grove 
united in innrilagc tu 1*1 c. Aif. 

Stexvart of the 10).It Oveisea* Butt. 
Congratulations

is JennieStoddy spznt the xvee k 
end at her noroc ia Walker:on.

WALKERTON'S CASH SALE STORE
Rurpriiing richness never shown :with more altiactivcnrrs than 

now in our admirable selections of new nnd »earonnblc goods. 'Jhc 
power of low prices never more strongly exemplified.

Dressgoods
Just in, a Iicxv lino of Dre*s- 

good*. In navy and bhiek *c»gx\ 
at the old price* from 05c to *.»
Corduroys &  Velveteens

New Corduroys in Navy nnd 
CopMiliagou Itlu*. UmI. Wliitn 
and Pur*li-. TiiCMaie nil good 
quality nnd sell at popular prices-

Ladies’ Underwear
Our stick of Ladies’ Winter 

Cndorwear is complete in nil lines 
ol cotton, anion and all wool. t i„ „ .  aro 
goods, from ’25; to #1.25 a piece. Talni-*.

Pure Food- Grocery

Men’s Felt Hats
A now slock of np-to-duto 

men’ll and boys’ felt hats at pop
ular price*. Just iu.

Men’s Shirts
Wc have a lug tango of Mm’s 

Fhli t* ill uU tlm iK'xxcvl shades 
nnd pallet in*. Excdhiil values 
at 81.UU each.

Men's Sox
Men’s I'uHhmrrc Fox Llanin 

Brand, going at Xic per pair. 
Then- aro exceptionally good

Belot
cry for tliin neck:— A good bulk Ten. in hint 
good quality, rrg. 40c; specialpounds for ? I 
No. I. special 25 anil :i c per lb.

Highest prices paid for farm produce.
Roasted Itio Coffee, 

ood» delivered promptly.

Phone No.7|a WEBERWalkerton

MILDMAY

IF YOU WANT
Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Gem Jars, 
Sugar, or Cash 
for Butter & Eggs,

GO TO

C. P A T R I C K
ONE TON ONIONS XfVANTED 

PHONE 165 ■ WALKERTON

Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Johnston uud txvo 
children of Ilrontewero visiter# in 
toxvn over Thanksgiving.

Rev. J. A. Mitchell B. A. conducted 
Thsnkfgixing services in tho Method- 
i l l  church. A splendid c-mgicgstian 
turaed out to meet him. Mr. Mitchell 
will preach next Sunday also.

All of t be local mombersof tbn IGOlh. 
Halt, on lu*t leave bid their frit nil* 
fnrexvelt at Hie station «n Mcnday 
morning. The lioya will »oon have 
for England. A large crowd was pres
ent to bid them good b«c.

Rex-. Mr. Allan preached in tlio Pres
byter Inn • hut ch on Hnndny.

Tlio Unequal of tho Cnrrick Branch 
of tlm Hiuco Ptepaidm-n* Lenguoon 
Thaikaglvlngcvening was well attend
ed. Tho supper provided by the I-a<hc* 
waiAI. Everybody hud plenty toot. 
Those who tor k pail in tlio prog-mn 
xxcre, A. 11. Musgruvo M. 1’. 1*. of 
Winghsni, Rov. John Marsh, Mis# Bla
ck. and Mr. Fetch. Wacchlci 'n t reh- 
Lv-trn provided music for tt t- evening. 
Mr. Albert Grub xvon the cbslr donat
ed by the lionet Furniture and Uph
olstering Company. The proceeds of 
the dmwiug for (be ct:air auiountcd to 
(I0 W. The ptoceoda of the supper 
totalled $02 W.

Tho following xxere Mining the 
ThsnksgUiiig visitors in town—Pte. 
Gorge Proisof tkcPxel Bat'alUn. 
Mfagaia Damp, MU* /.tits LifMim-r 
of Had mi, MG* Lixxie Selling tlOlha- 
xva. Mist Lillie Soiling of Cargill. Mr*. 
Helm Scl.xvi.lin and Miss I)< in Wendt 
of iluri'lston, Mr. and Mts.'J It. Wendt 
ofWroxelor. Mr. Roy ffchntiir and 
.Miss Peat I Robeitson of Gurlpli, l’ le 
Cfireuce Kian.er of Tcionto, Mi*s 
Myrtle Laiubeitof Toronto.

1’te Alt d t  Fiddler of ICOlh. It ft 
Tuesday morning for London Can

Mr. Peter Rentier brought up a n 
Ox-ei land touring ear Iroui Toronto 
Faturdiiv.

RIVERSDALE

A uiiintM-r of people of Hi • viriulty 
at*ended the Teesxvater Fall Fa'r and 
report a large croxvd.

Mr. and Mrs. I’ctrr lleningrr nnd 
Mr. Clco lionlngcr paid u Hying visit 
to the village last Wednridar- 

Miss Jex*lo Brown of Toronto who 
has been renewing old acquaintances 
h *s returned to her lmmr.

Mr. Nicholas O’Hflgnu xv#s In Tor
onto last vroelym busincHs.

Mrs. Bonilla Donnelly nnd son 
nf Idaho Spring, Colo, aro visiting at 
the home of Mr. Albeit Dietrich.

motoicd here on Sslurday. 11 
nccompanitd on his leluiu trip by 
Mr*. Samls'soD ami two daughtcrK.

Mis. J. Alhuj of Welkoiton spent 
foxv day* with her mother Mr*. Jacob 
Brindley.

l’ to. Fmuk Stephan of Camp Nfagarn 
was a visitor boro on Sunday.

Mr. William Cassidy held a plough
ing b*o on Thursday last. In tho even
ing a number of young people were 
entertained at raids and dancirg.

We uro glad to learn that Mr. Jos. 
Valud who bad a serious mixbnp icuie 
time ag»> i* imprevin ; steadily.

Mr. Frank CaskaDettrretunud Irrm 
Western Candda cu Saturday. He 
wa* accompanied by Ida ion Francis 
and family.

Pte. Tom Loftti* of the iftstli Bait, 
returned tnCamp Borden on Monday.

Pies. John O'Neil and Albert Kra
mer of tho HiOtli Hat', returned to 
Loudon o i Mjnday. A* their Balt, 
b.cxks camp on the lltli they will Fe 
leaving shortly for Hngland. Their 
many friir.ds here xxish th(Ui gord 
luck and a safe return.

Mi. Bert Chstrcau of Walkerlon 
was a visitor heie on Sunday.

A nutnbrrnf ytutk* spent Thank*, 
giving in tlio wood*. As the rabbit 
season has not opened, tlojr 
ttieruselYf* by ehar-tirg iqiiii 
chipmunks.

CARGILL

The Annual Mect!ng of 
W. men’s Patriotic League of Cargill 
xv*a held iu the Red C.o's Hall, 
Thnrtdsy 28th Sept, at U p. in. The 
Meeting opened xxi.li tho National 
Anthem after which tho Pro*. Mr*. T. 
Cnl*oliu mlIressed the ruOftlng ami 
rend Lbe f.dloxving report of tho yrai't 
xvork:—Surgitnl night shirts. 13»': 
Flannel shirts. 110; Pyjamas, prs. 
Socka, 2A3 prs; Wash Cloth*. 31; Short* 
12; Surgical supplies—Pad*. 47 d< r. 
bandage*. Iddrz. compresses, 0 dux. 
handkmhirf* 7 dcz. 3 barrel* and lC 
Iwx preserved fi nil donated to our sol 
dlers iu France, 21 l oxen sent to Car
gill ls>y* in F’rar.ce and Kufl&nd.

Th* follotvirg In-inns was thru 
transacted;—Oflle#r* re-eicctid. Pie*. 
Mr*. T. Chisolm. Vice. Pies. Mis. W. 
M. Cameron, Sue. Ires*. Maude Mc
Coy. ( ’omuiiitecH were formed after 
which a formal vote of thanks was 
tendered Mrs. Wm. Clirk. one of 
the oldest res’dents of the Tillage, for 
her Active service in knittiig AS pr*. 
socks since Sept. 1915. A vote of 
Ihnnkn xvas tendered Mr. W. P. Car- 
g-ll for supplying free light* for the 
Hall and to Mr. Cameron for dor nting 
the use of hi* hull to the society.

M. McCoy—Sec. 
TRKASl-KKR’S REPORT 

HKCKUTtl
Re 11 rest Teas ___ ________ f  145 08
Red Curia Bazaar..................  01 87
Box Social given by U. S. S.

No. lllr .&  GT....... ....... 56 CO
T«gduy ...............................  37 00
Amt. ciultlbutrd toxvaids

Aulogiaph q jilt ........  33 00
DonatNia from Mel hodlst Lad

ies Aid ....................... 10 00
•Solo of home made cooking...’ . 18 00 
Patriotic Curd pan ha given 

by Mr*. Kjle.Mi*. Cam- 
cron and Garland (>.

ilber! 1 lei trick........
Mrs. Tlm*. Oiibliolm..........
Mr*. Edgar Rogers N. V.....
Mt*. David Thonijwon........ ,
Mi*. Palmer.......................
District Orange Lodge.......

ut. foi 
HOlJirrs jai

expr

:ir. 35 
15 <«

0 60 
:«on 

38 16

KXl’K.NIMTfltK
02 |l>*. j arn ......................... »l
417} yd*, flannel................. . I
501 yd». fa. lory cotton...........
2»J3 yd*, flannrlh tie.............
tiauzc, cotlmi etc for ttugical

supplies........................
Coutiibution to Patriotic hind 
Contribution to Mr*. McPIied-

ran* Muck Fund.............
P«:stage on Soldiers luxes......
Smaller kutt* expended..........

600 60
Maude McCoy—Ticns.

Among the visitor* here for Tbanka- 
giviug holiday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Sirr*. Torcntn. at Geo. Sins; Mr. 
and Mrs. Claik Pickering, ml F. F'. 
Balsdrn; Mrs. Adair, Preston, at Mr. 
Ben Neil; Mi** Nellie CUncy, cf Ia>n- 
don at home; Mr. Walter Spnillug 
aud ton of Toronto, nt llotii-y Sparl
ing, Mr. J. J. Sweeney of Toronto, 
at Power House; Bxlmer Somerville 
of Biuuel*, xvith Mr*. Mathews.

Mr. Simon Scbsrl ach left on Fri
day lor a visit xvith friends in Guelph 
and Kitchener,

Mr. and Mrs, Marlin Busier, Suu- 
dayud iu Wnlkerton.

Mias Fowlie who sped the psst few 
weeks with her brother here, return-

went to Guelph on Monday to lift lh< 
BoxvmanTrophy ngalm-t Mtsatt Johns 
^luolher, Mahoney and ikip Brydi 
of that city hut were defeated by 34 to 
13. Though col •ticrcstiful Ibey 
not dismayed and hope next tiin 
aucuro the much nought Cup. Jiui 
sav* next time he goes it will not li 
on a bowling mission'.

Mr. and Mi*. M L. Zieghr vleiHd 
with frittids in Noustndt. on Sunday.

The fnlloxviug spent the holiday 
of town:-Mr. and Mi*. G. It. Well*, 
Mr. and Mr*.Sun Cargill nt Poll El
gin, M *.os lluoxl and SJiii g nl Mild 
m»y. Mr. Jno Keyes at Owen Sound 
Mr. W.J. Loughlccn nt Wc mb lock

«. Ale; i dvr i Owen Sou
Mi** Gladys Keeling at Stmt it

tj.iile a number fre-m bx ii 
Tliankegiviog nt Walkertup.

Mrs. Juba Clancy left on Tueeday 
on a visit xvith ftiunda in Stratford.

The second ba'xpiet ami promt 
liontxi the 160th Dim 0 Balt. Lot* xxi 
given ou Friday evening aid a vet 
large ci owd was pieariil to give tl 
hoy* nil enjoyable t:me. Aftir juslli 
had been to tlio wcll-lndi u tthle* tl 
Indba bud provided, iln- duties i 
Chairman was taken l-y W. 1>. Car
gill. M. P. 1>. in hi* usual tilrasing 
manner, and nddrewe* xvrre given by 
Rev. Almark. Ex-Keexe W G. McCall 
urn of Brant and Mr. John Hoxvhuid 
of WaUerton. while Misses Keeling 
StaiiNcI and Mr*. F'oxx'Pe, Mo(»r* Nap 
pur, Longhlccn and Zbglvr contrib
uted the musical part of the progiai 
The recipients were—Corp. Jss. Ilai 
ilton, I.aucc Coips. F. Andnscn, J. 
Clancy and E.Zimmcnnan. l’ ter. 1 
Hnnaon, F. S. Klrvln, Jos Marti 
Sandy Tbouipton. A. Bui too a, V 
Sullivan, each recclvii g 15 ing( Id ni 
n pair of socks. Some of the hoys left 
ou the special train Saltttdny 
the ollic-b lelt on Monday and laige 
crowd* xrereat the ■»ution to wish 
them God speed and a safe return.

Meiki* Jno. Clancy ami M. L. Zieg
ler nttauded tho meeting of tie  Pre
paredness League for IJrant, in the 
Township H* 11 on Monday night and 
we undcr-lund they dilivend veiy 
'Lin ing xpreebe*.

SOUTH LINE

Mi. Allen Slieppcrd and Mr. Arthur 
Yoiingo of Toronto are spending tteli 
holidays ut Mr. AndrewKirstiue’s.

Threshing is noxv the order of ‘The 
Line":—The TbremltU and Denny 
outfit* bring on the line.

Miss Hainiiltn of the die nth Line 
and MitaTuepleofMaplollilUroipend- 
iug Thanksgiving at their Lout 
Paisley.

quite a number were out ,to <ee tbe 
soldier* off Saloiday aflernnon.

Mr*. Win. Line* of Swift Curie 
visiting her sister, Mr*. Traynor.

FORMOSA

Mr. Alex Obei it-spent the week-end 
in Cwcn Sound atteeding the funeral 
of the wife of an old friend. Mi*. Jean 
Lewis, which lot k place on Saturday- 
last.

•*. JouSchxxulm nml daughter of 
u Sound viiiteil nt Mr. Alex Ob-

FTatik 1 lei's xvas in IJjlfdo last 
tek.
Dr. McCue. our popular doctor. Iih* 
ihii.lcried for active scivlco o* a 
cdicnl man at thu Front. Wc under- 

sUnd that the Doctor’s icrvicrs have 
been accepted and he i* waiting the 
woid to rcpoit.

The draih occurred l**t week of the 
thirteen year old duogliUr of Mr. 
Nix-hola* Hcliiibtel, who live* near 
Hxlmoic. Funeral was conducted at 
Formosa Church by Rev. Father Broh- 
man eu Monday mornlt g.

BRANT

H. 8. NO 7. BRANT
Sr. IV.

Dan McKeeiuau. Lblie Scott, Win
nie O’Reilly.

Jr. IV.
Jack McKecman.

Sr. III.
FToiouce Smith, Venn Blue, Mam 

Ico Voting. Arthur Young, Ton 
Young(equal).

Jr Ilf.
MArjorie Brown, Edith Blur, ilnr- 

rySiotl. Nelson Kerry. Lela Kerry, 
Tiacey Desmond, Scpiiie KaufTman, 
Frank Detmond.

Sr. If.
Mat ht-l Nnppcr, Melvin Pcaiion, 

BaxuI Edmunds, Marjorie Young, 
(equal) Jennie Alexander, Annie 
KaufTman.

Pr. Sr.
Giaco Kerry, Dorothy O'Reilly.

Pr. b.
Polly Kauffman, Veina Young- 

George Gregg.
I’ r. a.

Wallace Napper. Henry Yeung.
No. on Roll 32 Blanche I. Powell. 
Av. Att. 30 Teacher.

Leave London Saturday

(Continued from page 1) 
home a* often as possible,

Tho presentation to th* boys were 
then mad t. Tho follow i;.g ioldieis 
Answerx xl xvhen their t aims xvc:e cnl- 
ed and were handed lixe ddlais by 
Mayor Lippeit or 1 axe blero racc'.vid 
it.

Major Molfa*. C’npt. Hess Clark, 
Cnpt. Whitebead, C'apt. -Shaw, Lients 
K. Rowland, H. Ilondeison, V. A. Mu' 
Krchnle. II. Paltvrson, Hergt.-Maior 
Br tton,Sergt*. I. A. Nairn, J, A 
Rclchcnl acb. W. II. Kidt, H. K. Walt 
G. M. MeCailer. K O. I)i*s. II. E. Mc- 
D-mgall. It. W. McF'arlaue, Corp. W 
SaiciDou, Corp J. Henderson, Pica 
N A. Ambrose. F\ Banniitcr, R. 
II itu*, Leo U. Bauiunn, II. B. Bidden, 
Gordon M. Bell, Philip Deuuy, Adam 
Dunny. G. F’icxvelling, J. II. Huffnian, 
A. N. M-:C*nnrll. M. J. MeNab, P. J. 
Murrey. W. O. Patty place. T. Kcibn* 
hard!. W. G. It chi. K. L. K-hinson 
V. «i. Kuunladllcr, M . G. SGgfrled. N. 
|{. Webb, Gem-go. Weller, F. 15. Wells' 
ti.S. W.ll*. It. G. Wilson, U. J.Zottlo' 
Andrew Zulwr. F. I. Wdchttr. H. A. 
Thrcndyb*. John Wallace. John Lum- 
hy, Sergt. Neil McDonald, Pw. fhas 
Jaiiic , S-rgt. liaiold Harciur', G*o 
WaoIckc, Sergt. Wright, Pte. Wright 
Kutxtll White. Capt. Todd, Pte. Geo. 
Craig, Lieut. Oliver, Pi". W. G. Van 
llm lie.Sergt E. It. Ilall, Pte. Alf. 
Wall. r.

Reeve R.S Nesbitt and Deputy- 
Reeve Archil Weir of Brant were 
anion* those on the plntfoim having 
met with the Walkriton League to 
prrK«tit the Brant hoy* in khaki xvith 
u V. rn behalf of H e people of *.he 
munlcip ility. Unfoitunately 
not able 11 (eciitu the name* of tho 
thirtv-odd *on* of Ittai.l who rcccivtd

Im x m i x w m s w s w h m w h i w i *n

October
Opportunities

This is the month when our stocks are most ccmplete- 
and with prices on the jump as they are this season, it 
behooves you to do your buying now-

Children’s Coats for Fall are here ar.d wc are proud 
o f our showing this season. Prices $4.00, ffi.CO, I6.C0, 
17.00. $8 00. 110.00 to $15.00.

Lid ics and Misses Coats in Zibilinc, Boucle, Wool 
Cheviots. Kessey, Plush, ond Curl Cloths, oIko Tweed e f
fects. You will be pleased with them- at $8.00,110.00/ 
$12,00. $15.00 to $25.00-

Beautiful Paillettes, Silk Crepes, Taffetas, Shot 
Silks and Silk Charmeuse, just in this week, £6 to 40 
inches wide at $125, $1.50, $1.75 and *2.00 a yard-

New Silk Crepe Waists, White, Flesh, Pink, Maize, 
Peach and Cream, at *4 00, $4.25, H  50 and *5-00.

Buy your gloves and hosiery now. Cashmere and 
wool hose will be scarce and high in price later- W e 
still have several lines at old prices.

Knitted mitts, tuques, scarfs and tarns for ladies 
and children. Secure these now at the right priccB. 
Don't delay. Now is your golden opportunity.

M c B U R N E Y  & C O .

relop.
Major McNally xva» called upon by 

Mr. Howland, aud giuclo^lv ret pond* 
(id. Th* Major received h great ova
tion, and In hi* addr-’H', xiiu not rt iale 
hi* oxputieuce* In lh« trenches but 
look fur hi* lopic "Tho Bruce Utttnl- 
Ion’’ Ho gave bi* hearn* a lieu on the 
imldo working* of the Baltelion and 
partlculaily “A " Company which ia 
compoHfd inottly of Wx-lkeiton men 
and of xvhich he is in command. Thl* 
xva* the best addtesa Maiir McNallry 
baa given in Welkin ton and ha Kft a 
very gnoxl impression with the nudi-

Other speaker* nere:- Mayor Lip
peit. Judge Klein, 1-Tank Itenuie, 
Re. vo Spruce Ne.Llil nml Deputy 
Reeve Archie Weir of U'ant.

An enjoyable dar.ee xvna given at 
the rink later in tho evening in honor 
of tin Boy*, excellent music being 
fornikhrd by an . orchestra composed 
or Met*r» John Km man, C. B. Robin- 
*on. and MlMOberle. a**i>ted by 
of tlio band plaj or*. The receipts of 
of tho dance, amounting to $75 25 
were turned over to the fund* cf (be 
lOOlh Band'.

The hoya left on Saturday for Lou 
don. Great croadi were at the »tat 
ion in tho moiniug atd ef'emoon t<

e thorn ( IT.
Yesterday word came froi 

that tlm 100.h Batt’u will leave Lon
don Camp next Saturday nfttrooon 

n Ea.tern training Camp.

Walkerton Markets

(KcvUcd. Wcdai'Mlny, Oct. II )
Hay. |i»r t"D. 7.00 tu .......10.

pur h>h. 55 to.. ...
Wheal "  ’ ’ 1-47 to...  1.
IlatlcV, “  *' 7» to.....
Back wheat ’ * 70 l » .....
I’otatocr, per bag, 1 .DO t o .. 1.
Huge, per civ', 10.10 to .....10.
Both r, |ierlh, FJto........
Egga, per doz. 3.» to ........

T H E  POPU LAR

W AR
M EM ENTO

G IFT
MU' (low (xeainc Sxxtl S t- . fl  Sk.lt.

"T he Shrapnel Stand ’
Hn.«, an J li.il

"The Shrapnel C  .k "  
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
Quanlily Av.il.blt i. Liwiird

C .  A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Q u a l i t y ^ t o r e

Freshness and absolute 
cleanliness are factors that 
add their attractiveness to 
this store. And the low 
prices you will find for first 
quality of goods.

■■■BaaMMaaamHai*

Goode &  McKay
"The Leading Grocers 

Walkerton.

“Are You Bald?”
“ Have You Thin 
&  Faded Hair?”
ls_y >nr nppcaranc-.x not wli-xt It 

nhoiild be bccniiM* of tho lack of 
Hair?

DORENW END’S
DiipUy of

FINE H A IR  GOODS
At Th*

Hartley House, Walkerton 
Thursday, Oct. 19th.

Yhe latest produrt'on* ia LADIES’
TRANSFORMATIONS, POMPA
DOURS, WAVES, ETC., aud

“For Men who are Bald”
THE DORENWEND TOU

PEE xvhich iepre«entt the blgt- 
c«t Mcliix vrnient in tbe art of 
halr-contlmctlDg. PratFer- 
xveight. bygcnlc and »o nntu-al 
in apnearauce that the c!o*.*t 
ob»ri ver could not tell it from 

•xvn balr. The*
it lied o S r ' ypt

Head Office & She

the wearer’s wish. Not a fad bun 
an absolute necesdty to every 
man who i* bald.

H AVE  A  DEM ONSTRATION ON 
Thursday, October 19th

(ONE DAY ONLY)

D O R EN W EN D ’S
105 Yonge Str«*t. Toronto

G I R L S  jCoal and Wood
W A N T E D  • When in need o f first-class Coal

For Office work to fill the place* of 
rn who have gone or are going to the 

F’ront. Young women can render the 
country real service by preparing to tako 
position* in banks and business office*.

Rprclnl Courses of training in Book, 
keeping. .Shorthand and all other Com 
mcrcial subjects now in progress. Stud
ents admitted any time. Illustrated 
catalogue free.

OWEN -SOUND. ONT.

0. A. FLEMING, Principal.

or Xvood, phone to

A L E X ; ERNST
nno 143 Oiangs *L,Walkerton

For the Boys 
and Girls at

C. Petteplace’s

When “Someone”  
Comes

You can enterlain him with lh® FMis- 
on Diamond Arobcrola. hearing th® 
greatest singers of tlio day or dancing to 
tho liveliest and latest popnlar hiU.

And, all the while you con tak* pdd® 
in tho fact that it is an Editon. the P®«r 
of all phonographs- and not a common, 
everyday "talking machine”  that you 
would feel liko apologizing for.

Tho ‘ ’humanness”  of Amboml * 
stait-lin -hear it

R L. Gibson
.Jeweler * Walkerton

Just Arrived !
New stock of Lanterns, also Ever- 

roady Flashlights—don't grope In tho 
dark. •' ' —

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
presents some big special feature* 
which we will be glad to show you.

PA TTER SO N  BROS.
Hardware, Plumbing, Etc., Phone 81
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Nyals’ Blood Purifier
“Purifies the Blood”

"Nyals’ Blood Purifier”  means pure blood. Try it and 
you will be convinced. Boils, sores, pimples, Bkln diseas
es and rough skin indicate impure, thin blood. . ,

"Nyals’ Blood P jrifier”  purifies and enriches the blood , 
driving out the poisonous materials that produce such 
disagreeable symptoms. .

Get a bottle at our store; we recommend it because we 
know what is in it—and every Nyal remedy is good. 

Special Agency for 
*‘Nyals’ Family Remedies”

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r e
Bran i l l  Kgtfakt C. P. R Tlektl R »e « ,

NOW
Is a Good Time 

to Buy a

HOT
WATER
BOTTLE

You w ill find thVQueen 
City or the Maximum 
very  satislactory.

A  guarantee for two 
years with either. 

PRICE $2.00

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
D RUG S and K O D A K S

W A L L
p a
Cut Rate Sale

3 3 of f  entire fine sel
ected stock o f w a ll pap
ers.

Remnants nt half- 
price.

M cCRUM ’S
B O O K  STORE

H arvard
B ro w n

The new color for wo
men's fineshocs 
FOR FALL 

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

Price $6.00

Ram sey
S h e  S h o e m s n

Men’s Furnishings
O f the right quality fill our 

store. Fall and winter Under, 
wear, Hose, Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
Gloves, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, 
Rain Coats* There is nothing 
missing. Many different grades 
in some lines of goodB, but value 
at all prices.
Our Tailoring 

Is noted for quality, merit and 
service. A  trial will convince 
you of the excellent materials, 
workmanship and .wear of 
our tailored clothes»

Ladies' Suits dttCoata tailor
ed to special ordert^.1Cleaning, 
repairing and present given 
special attention. ^***»

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor sad Men's Wear 

W alkerton PfceaetM Ontario

Bey Wanted.
Delivery lo y  wanted.—Apply to 0. 

Patrick.
*  +  +

For Sale
Cow with calf at foot. Apply at 

this office.
+  +  +

Lott
A black and tan fox terrier. Find

er pleaee return to R.M. Flayer 
+  +  +

Wanted To R*at
Brick honaeTof' flw n ta ix  roouie. 

Central location prcfelwfc'.Apply at 
Telraccpe. '

+ + + J
AppUt Wanted! - .-£!

Winter appRa for- hayfiAng, also 
wlnd-falla andculla at' 30cTper bon- 
dre«1.—J. B. McGregor,. Phone 142f 
Walkerton.

4* +  +
Now Batcher Shop ,

On Saturday Mr. JAn Waad la open
ing a now butcher phop with a full 
lino of froah and cur^l meats andgro- 
corloe. 8oe advertisement on page 8. 

+  +  +
Notice

Take notice that the C. A. Society 
la nott responsible for good* bought 

of our wards without a writ
ten {jfder. D. McLennan,Secretary.

+  ♦  ♦
Plant Your Bulb* Now 
-•-A large assortment of Tulips, Hya- 
ointb#, Daffodils, Chinese L'lies. Nar
cissus, etc., fust arrived from Hollaadg 
H. M. Norrbh. Fleriit. Phone 118.

+  +  ♦
Removed Hit Office

The old Sinclair Medical office 
which haa been one of tbu land marks 
of the town these many years, was 
cloned thin week, Dr. 11. H. Sinclair 
removing his offico to commodious 
quarters in connection with bit resi
dence on Yonge 8t. It is now 48 
rears sioce his father, the late Dr 
Laugblin Siocla'r, bung out bia 
shingle as a medical practitioner at 
tho old office.

+  +  T
Trafalgar Day Canvass

The Canvassers for Ibe British Red 
Cross will start out at 0 o'clock this 
(Tbnrsdav) morning and expect to 
complete the tour before evening. Cit
izens are asked to have their money 
ready for the canvassers, If conven
ient, and so avoid delay. While no 
particular amount is aimed at, it Is 
hoped that last year’s subscription of 
|2Aj0wilibe exceeded. The list of 
subscriptions will be published in the 
local papers.

+  +  +
Lieut. Hdrold Young Here.

Lieut. Harold Young who recently 
returned frem the Front, came over 
from llanover on Monday and re eel v- 

, warm welcome from his many 
old friends here. Harold is not much 
changed In spite of all the horror a he 
has como through on the filing line. 
He walks slowly with a cane as a re
sult of shrapnel wounds iu tho back 
but speaks of returning to the Front 
in a couple of months. An account 
of bis sye-iasb eecspe from death ia| 
told in the Hanover correspondence 
on page o of this week’s Telescope.

+  +  +
Not On Casualty List 
.Mr. RobortBaliantyne of the C. P. 

R -is confident that the report that 
bis sod, Albert, was killed at the 
front Is not correct. Mr. Ballantyne 
wired OtUwa about the matter and 
bad an answer on Saturday stating 
that a cable had been sent to England 
and no persou of that name had been 
among the casualties. The report 
that Albert had falipn in action came 
through a chum, who became separ
ated from Altai t through being eent 
to an hospital, and later wrote home 
that Al was missing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailsntyno believe that the first re
port was a mistake and are hoping 
to getdlioct news from their ton be
fore long.

BORN
Dikmkrt—I n Walkerton, on Oct. 

18th. to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Diemert, 
a daughter.

Morrow—In Brant, on (lot. 18th. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrow, a son. 

8pnzia—In Greenock, on Oct. IStb. 
to Mr. and-Mrs. Joseph Spitzig, a

160TH LEFT ON SATURDAY
Large Crowd Saw the Brace Beys Of I 

at Leadon East -  Commissariat Car 
Hooked on at Toronto Provides 

Croat "Grub.’'

The lUOth Bruce Battalion 1« ft Lou- 
9n on Saturday afternoon for an 

Eastern point. Quite a number of 
Bruce people went down to see them 
off. Tney reported that the boy* 
were "right on their tore”, in the 
pink of condition and keen to get off. 

The rejection of a hundred ard (it- 
•to men at the final medical test was 

quite a disappointment to the boyr. 
Three of the most popular and effic
ient officers wrre also rejected, Capt. 
Ross Clarke, Lilut. Harold Pattern n 
and Lieut. Hay.

The London Advertiser had a good 
account of the departure of tho 160th 
which we republinh.

Although the 100th Battalion has 
been in London bat a few months, 
says the Advertiser, there were hun
dreds of Londoners at the East end G. 
T. R. station this afternoon to bid it 
good-bje when it lr file r  other train
ing quarters. Many from districts 
whore tho battalion was recruited 
came in tbismorniog by train or auto, 
and formed part of the crowd. Tbe 
farewell w«s a hearty one, tbe trains 
pulling out to the sonnd of hundrtds 
of cheering soldiers of ether units In 
tho oily as well as those of citizens.

Differing from thoprocednre usual
ly followed at tho departure cf a batt
alion. its own bond furnl.led tteinus- 
ic for the march to the train, formirg 
up at the rear of the battalion. The 
bu le band of the 153rd Battalion ltd 
tho way down Rectory street, which 
was Hoed with people from Demins 
street to tbo tracks. Tho men passed 
over almost the sotco route as thst 
taken by the fameus 18th Battalicn 
on Its departure, recalling many of 
tbe scenes at the b« ginning cf tbe 
war. The furled colore <f tho Bstt, 
were also carried on tbo march.

The men wore their full equipment 
and carried their kit bags.

A t the station a cordon was drawn 
about tho waiting coaches by the 153rd 
Battaliou. The men joined' bands, 
forming an unbreakable circle, and 
little of tbe confusion noticeable at 
tbe departure of other Battalions was 
experienced. The departing monpafli- 
ed through the line in single file, pass
ing to the coaches assigned to their 
section. The train divided into two 
sections. A and B Companies occupy* 
ing the first one in cherge of Msjor 
Moffat; Band P , the Ba*o Companies 
and the band left with the last sect
ion. in charge of Lieut.-Col. Weir.

At Toronto a Commissariat car with 
eight experienced cooks, was taken 
on and from then on tbo boys hgve 
been enjoying a iprcially goed line of 
"grub.” According to poal card* which 
reached many parents yesterday, the 
boys had a great time oh the trip 
East thus far.

Mr. John Rowland bad a line from 
Corp. John J. Clancy, dated Campbell- 
ton, N. B. statiog tbat tbe boys were 
doing fine and were well lookfd after.

Hosiery Sal*
Of seconds, in heavy wool hose from 

our factory.—8. A. Rife & Co.
+  +  +

Gats If Hilary Cross 
A recent cable announced that 

Capt. Stanley Norswcrtby of Inner- 
sell, bad been promoted to Major and 
awarded a military cron* for gallant
ry. A t prosent he is in a hospital re
covering from wounds. Major Watt 
is a cousin of Miss 8. Walla, Walker- 
ton,

♦  +  ♦
Would Start Til# Yard 

Mr. William Adamson states that 
if tbo C.P.R. connects up Walkerton 
and Teeswater within a year or two 
he wilt open up a big tile yard oa bis 
property off McGlvern St. According 

to the survey made a few ago, the 
C.P.R. branch to Teeswater would 
pass alongside his property. Aa tbe 
cost of loading in tbe tilo business is 

of tbo most important item#, Mr. 
Adamson would be In a position to 
turn out tbe tile at a comparatively 
iowcoat. The fact that tho Hanover 
Cement Co.recently took an option on 
•ome farms between hero and Tees
water Is pointed to as evidence that 
the C.P.R. extensian will be put 
through in the notdiitantfuture.

+  +  +
To Divide Tha Offices 

The race for the County Court Clerk- 
ship bat dwindled down to Dr. CIspp 
of Mild may, who was recommended by 
tho East Bruce Executive for the posi
tion and Mr, C. F. Stark, tbo Tara 
lawyer. Ills whispered tbat tbe affair 
will be sottlvd by dividing the threo 
offices held by the late Mr. Goetz, Dr. 
Clapp, taking tbe Cleiksbip of the 
Surrogate Court, worth two thousand 

year, and Mr. Start getting the 
County Court Clerkship and the posi
tion of Registrar of the High Court, 
Tbe two lost named offices are worth 
$000 and $075 respectively, along with 
certain extras. It is stated tbat Dr. 
Clapp, net fceiog a lawyer, is not par
ticularly anxious to load up with tbe 
three'positlona and would be satisfied 
with the Surrogate Court position.

160th Bruce Battalion O ff For the Front
Te Moat tha Graatar Naads of tha 

Timas People Mutt Give Mo-e ard 
Mora Say a Capt. Patterson at 

Publla Matting.

Scene at London East Grand.Trunk Depot onfSaturday P. M.
(From tho London Advertiser)

And Here’s The Mascot

E W S  A B O U T  T O W N  |

MUST SHATTER RECORDS HYDRO EEBIIEER HERE
Engineer James Says Hydro Weald 

Cost •  to 8 Cents Per Kile in Walk- 
ten-W ill Furnish Complete 

Estimates la Two Weeks. *

fofget.the holpila! Bar 
.U.% ( rbursdasArtri noonUod ev
• *  dVw u o V I s i . # . *  , ■■
Z  Mr. Jajpes Whitehead, \ lx f-basjb 
*Vt-)pr ill dilfh^»roiichfal iyjjbn.0, fa _  
poi ted to ’hjvdohur^vell.  ̂ ,

To tj^oto who sy*}'. aJ'liouufthS Ue< 
^roospffeA £ f t̂%t>‘ oppo it trait y>t‘ 
*—11 fto jou t hU U-d/jf." ■* 1
Xhrai- . _
help. t Ijo^ouf hft U-ddjf.'* "* l| 
'vjirage-Kitin' rHutVcd*#n Tuesday 
from Lionsbead and -ColpoyS Bay 
arl),'-r.i Ho has betAi holding Court of
Ju»W o.. * .  ■

“ I- Tb’omaa Young of Reftfl^vei 
AJta/hassrUr bis two^stonj^ brick 
bou»oV> M$s»tb Acdrcw ami John, 
O’JJeftl for **00. * *  #

.MrJjjf.R. /complin. Mgr. cf Ca«*j 
unlO-of
M rht. R. /complin. Mgr. cf Caiv 

BanlG-of Commerce.t ami wife,* of 
Rivets, are visiting ot Mr, Not?- 
ttfnn Robjrfflof't*.
• Mr.iXad ira . iolin Eruirl announce

Millineiy sale. Oct. 10th tu^^bat 
Bremuer’e Fair. j  .

Mrs. David Mason of Gait l$'*vjeit- 
Ing old friends In town. *.

Children's bats, cape, and UpnliAa 
at Bremner’s Fain t * !f|

it is your duty anil* privrlv^o 
help tbo Re<l Crosn to-day. •.

Big reduction «al»f of at
Bremnor's Fair, Oct. IB to $8th. i 

Mr. and Mr*. James Warron are 
spending this week in To/o4t«.

Rev. D. McLennaojis altelt^fnd the 
Baptist Con vent lop in Haml!(|>m 

Dont forget tho aelo of Millinery,
Oct. 19th to 2fqbAt Brrtpnrr^Rtirt 

Udir.' *m! Mime. lint. , t  11*  Mil. 
loncry sale, Get. 4UU1 to 2SCli* olBreta- 
ner’a Fair. . • , f .

Kov. and Mrs. G. C. Rock ar«gaReel
ing the Ontario and Quebec /Baptist 
Convention in Hamilton tljfa .week*

Mrs. ForhcaClarke and MinRubina 
returned on Saturday ftim  ^viait.?to 
London, c/pt. Rosa Clarkb accotup- 
ained them.* ' .

Mrs. Cbaa. Stodcj#vt ot Rochester, J he there for sometime. 
N. Y . is here on n, vftit i t  her patents 
Mr. and Mr#. Hbnry 4i^iipger, ntar 
Formosa.

Whpat reached $1.50 por bushel on 
tho'iocal market this weik, the* high- 
cat price in yraie. Farnitn/ bare 
been selling rather freely. /

Mr. D. McKecbnie 
this week that 
A. McKecbnie,
(Winnipeg) Batt'n bad started Over

the eSga^etnent of, their daug&t
m g f a *  “ ■=“ * S b i

$ohi 
it o l.

bMlU^ibart&». to'Mr. Walter Wld- 
m -yef, th l marriag^to taktf place tie  
1st l  r  part of October.

A  tVfrgraiu from Lieut. "Bob” Row
land to his father yesterday noojp 
stated tbat tbe Battaliou arrived safe
ly at Halifax. Tboy will probably

Kecbnie received word j he was well and c< 
at his sou. Capt. (JOr). M. somo companions 
ie, M. O. cf tho 170th an ojd lweivery or

Mr. mid Mrs. George Camplcll and

W. H. Wright, tho well-known barr
ister of Owen Sonnd. was nominated 
by South-East Grey Albertis for tbe 
HousebfCotamoyis and Dr. Mearua ol 
Handver^for.tbe local Legislature.

Mr. Th6s. Dixon bad a line from his 
, Elliott, on Monday, statiog that 

comfortable. He and 
were billeted over 
the 8cmiue Front.

' :MUj*<ftiabeI Garut-r, who has i*Qen in 
training for a nm.-o at the County 
Hospital, left yesterday atterqqbn for

two children of Toronto (pent Thura- Now York where sho willlakeanadd- 
day at the home of .Mr. Amos Leech. I itional course at theGouvereur Hos-
and are now spending a couple of 
weeks at a hunting lodge in Condy’s 
swamp.

Mr. David Noble of Brant has been 
delivering a thousand bushels of, 

,eatto I'ieUch Bios, this week. 
He sold it last month to the local 
millers at 91.35 per bushel for October

Pte. ••Uabe’ ’ Haas writes his father, 
Alex. Haar, that he is getting along 
Bite In the hospital and expects to bo 
moved shortly to London. Gabe i« 
greatly pleased with the cere and at
tention he'has received in the hospital.

Io a letter to hit mother, Mrs. R. K. 
Batten, Fte.Chas. Sutton states tbat 
he often sees Walter Pijt and has re- 

itly niet Spiegel Kolcktnhach, j 
Frank Zottle and Frank Schaefter. 
Charlie says Hint he is-fooling fine and 
fit.

Mrs. Wui. Ernest and daughters, 
Marlon and Pear l, left on Monday for 
Owen Sound where tboy will make 
their home, Mrs. Eruest bus been a 
lifelong resident of Walkerton and 

oval is regretted by a wide 
circle of friends.

+  +  +
Three Prather* On tha Way.

Chief Ferguson has tineo sons off 
for tho War Front this week. Bob is 
is leaving Vernon, B. C. with bps Batt
alion on Wednesday. Archie and 
Jack are with tbe lOOth, Jack wrote 
from Montreal on Sunday that every
thing war fine sc far and all were com
fortable and getting the bertof atteut-

p'tal.abranchoftbe famous Bellevue 
Hospital.

Air. James T. Cluncy-of Cargill, had 
a lino from his brother, Corp. John 
Clancy, ported at Moncton, N.B.,7.20 
p. ui. Monday:—"Just arrived. Will 
be in Halifax Tuesday morning. All 
well. Boy# are away an,another 
match."

Ex-Bandmaster Geo. J. Wright o! 
tbe 100th Batt’n Brass Band left for 
Watterviile, Quc. on Saturday morn
ing to tako a position as foreman fin
isher with Geo. Gala Si Hon. Mr. 
Wright’s family will remain in Walk
erton for tbe prerent.

Monday night's blow was the strong
est wind that has been experienced In 
tbissoction since tho Good Friday 
storm of three years ago. A number 
of aliai]e trees were blown down in the 
town ami tho orchards suffered badly 
throughout tha diitrict.

A farmer who saw a local-dealer de
livering a load of wood to a Walker- 
tonWdy. who has been left with a 
family ol small children while her 
husband la lying wounded iu a mili
tary hospital, was so sure that tbe 
wst being cheated tbat ba told L’ouo. 
George Leltner about it. Ueoige.a 
indignation prompty rose. He bunt
ed up-Cblef Ferguson, aod together 
with two othor well-known citizens, 
tboy visited the wood-pile with a tape- 
line. The pile measured a good quar
ter abort of the full cot d. The dealer 
came forward with excuses and tbe 
offer of a rebate which was accepted 
aa the lady was anxious to have the 
matter settled quietly,

News About lown on page 5.
Mr. Thos. Young of Rod is visitijtfg, 

old friends In town. 
t  Pte, Harold Skilling of Tesswate^la 
reported badiy wouqded. 1 , »  | n 

Pte. J*. McDonald ofL'hesley n u  r -̂ 
,ported wounded ̂ n Monday’s list.
. Tfte'lted Crp'ss SocLty’^ need‘for 
Ktipr.ort Is gicntvrrthnu c^er #to-dav.
' Ml»n Loafv Moasck ĵa ̂ tending a 
coupledf weeksat Kltclic|ierpnd Pres
ton. . » ,

Pte. Tboe? Sinclair of .ifinrardlne 
was reported killed In action cn Sat- 
m*AT- , \* '
. Mrs. Harley of Hanover i *  visaing 
her parent*. Mr, add Mrs. John Mc
Kinnon. ► '
, Mrs. Parker of Atycynda4, H°oU'i®^ 
visiting her fatiier^ Mr. 0 ’Bagvn*at 
Chepstow: < 1

Mr. P. Br|uine) boa t#e
millinery stock ol Mia.4iar^lia|r,wrl{i 
idude an assignment rqpenty.j^

The rather email audience that turn- 
eil out on Tuesday night to bearOspt. 
(Rev.)J. K. Pat'crton’a appeal on be
half of tbe Red Cross, enjoyed one of 
tbe treats of tho year. The Capt." it a 
very abla speaker and is io cioee teuefar 
with tho care of thesick and wo’und- 

We have done well’’, said tbe 
speaker in his closing message', to 
Walkerton citizens, "but we

and break and utterly .shatter 
al I pa* t records.”

Mayor Lipport, who occupied tbo 
chair, said ha wanted to sea Walker* 
ton people excell themselves for. the 
Rod Cross ou Trafalg nr Day., An 
Joyable feature was a oumber of Jjood 
patriotic selections rendend by tha 
Edison expert who Is in town at pres
ent on the Edison Phonograph. '

In movinfi a hearty vole of thanks 
to the lecturer. Mr. 1). Robrrlson said 
that if this war bad tanght Canadians 
anything, it «as to give. HelookA^ 
to tbe peopio <f Walkerton to do 
lhair utmost on Thuraday. Mr. H. M. 
Lay, who seconded the motion, poiflt-. 
edont the amazing rffectivent s$ the- 
Red Cross had shown in reducing tbe 
number of deaths tbrongh Shroundy 
slc^o jta orgaplaatjon. >5 '•

Tha Canvass To Day 
Before the meeting a ^cramittco 

meeting to 'arrange f< r Thunday’i 
csn.vais was hr id in tbjy .Council 
Chamber, M »y/r Lipper^ presi l̂ini 
Mayor Lippert was named . *-9 Chat 
man Of the Tiafalgar bay Comlulttve 
ahif Mr. K. M. *Tavlrtr’ as secretary- 
treasurer. Thlrty-alx can$atsr; 
were appointed to caova«a thstown, 
beginning at nine yclock'Tbursday 
morning. No apocigl bu ĵ ibaimed at 
*but the Committee hopes to, exceed 
last year’s total of $23(R>. 
Arrangements were ipade to publish 
tbe fu(j list of Contributors in the io- 
o il newsi

Mrs. Afker.iAvho maket jiey home 
her. rianglfcrr, *

'Pfc>t$:h, returne.ljIaltTbnj^diy from 

toOrri

It to tp4id Ate r*e*k-end 
oilier. Mr. l^ta-
is >1111 cqrnlorif $0 the

rnturoe-UaAt Thtitid ly'' fr 
Vancouver f  , 0. |* . < j>

Pte. C.O. McUon^t, . ,od i4  tnm 
ofCulrots w]fo Wcntur|r4eas with lh 
42$d HiglilandA, was retried-Klttei 
luMctlon in Menda^’s lljg.e | * - 

Mr. George Whitt head, rpme ojl 
from Guelph' to apr* ’ A  - -- •
with bli brother. 
htad, who li
house with bjipncbiai trouble' 

Mrs.Cbardar.il little pop strived

fc5re Fr$luy on k, vjslt t* ,  her Uncle, 
K John Whitehead.' Mr#.'Chard is 
a daughter of Mr. Alberti Whitehead

Private Misch Hiosperger. of Mild- 
mar. was among those reported 
woittAled last week. Much it a form
er member of the Telescope staff. He 
wont Overseas lost year with a Toron
to Battalion,

Mr. Thos. Dixon attended the Fair 
in Ills old hometown of-. Milton li f t  
week. It was the first time tbe had 
attended the Fall^how. side# back io 

Few, If any, of his oil schpolmites 
living now at Milton, 
ir. Arc Scbnurr who was home for 

summer months, irturned to 
CltvelandO. this w*ek. Art istak- 
ing a position io tho Cleveland Dally 
Plaindealer, whtre bis brother, Billy 
is foreman uf one of tbe Departments.

ltev. C. W. Cosens, pastor of tbe 
Methodist Church, took Anniverisary 
Services at another charge on Sunday. 
HI# work here was well tsken by In
spector John McCoolatthe morning 
service and in the evening bv Mr. 
John LeggeL

8crgt. "Pat” Stephenson nas here 
visiting old friends ou last leave this 
week before leaving for the Front 
with a battery of artillery. Pat was 
formerly junior in the Canadian Bank 
ot Commerce and haa uuny friends in

Mra.G.C. Kilmer came up from 
Toronto Saturday on a visit to her 
father, Mr. N. Liawford. Mrs. 
Kilmer, who hat Jurt returned from 
Eogland, atates that her ton, Capt. 
Kilmer is doing uiceiv and will be 
able to return to Canada in a couple 
of months!

Mr. W. D. Oslic came up from Tor
onto this week to spend a frw days 
with hit mother, Mrs. Whitehead »r. 
Mr. Ostic's only son Is leaving for 
Overseas shortly, with tbo Simcoc 
County Battalicn. Before enlisting 
he was accountant of the Royal Bank 
at ColUogwood.

Pota'oesare a good crop In oertarn 
sections of tho West, according to a 
letter received by Mr. John Seller ot 
Eden Grove from hie son, who Is lo
cated at Vangorad, Saik. 45 miles 
wort of Kwilt Current. Tbe fanners 
are getting $1.60 for their wheal and 
havs a faitly good crop of it in tbat 
section.

lervsMpê re.. 1

Tandy* Want ad. , 1
Tenders for thc draining of ^hj ^al

tar of Urn'Methodlst Chpicb 
received by Mr. A. P. P«rigidly, from 
whom full parllculare may be had..

,  » . ♦  ♦  J  J  9 1 ,
Aaction Sola FornlturW ' J

Anaucti(»aaleof hougeboil furoi- 
tureNvili beToMd abthh tfotpe^f Jobi 
Kunta ertt to the Wal$erf House, ol 
Saturday at lp.ri5.,- aDo at the same
tluieand place./:attle SuA h»K**. the, 
property of Meters. l£uutj

James, district engineer of the 
Hydro Blectrio Power Ccmmieelotr. 
was present at tho Town Conodl last 
Wedneedsy evanlng aod gave tbe 
Councillors tome Information regard
ing hydro as it would sflect Walket- 
ton. Ho promised, in two week’s 
time, to furniab tbe Council with com
plete estimates of the cost of install
ing hydro here, tbe cost of power, and, . 
tbe rates that Walkerton would re
quire to cbsrgo coDkumera under by-' 
■dro.

Mr. James stated tbit tbe Couuclt’i. 
flrat step would be to snbmlt a by-law; 
to tbe people, edited an Enabling B y -.

. to give tbe Council authority to 
enter into a contract with tbe Hydro 
Electric Power CcmmDsion. Power 
wjold be delivered at Walkerton by- 
ihaComnii6»iot>, hut it would he bee- 
o#«ary for tho town to erect a distrib
uting p!a*. t  The cost of tbe ;dDttlb- 
utlng plant would be charged up a f at-. 
bat the local po wer rata, the Idea bei ng ' 
t£ tt tbe riant would not coet the tax 
payers <f Walkertomone dollar in the 
long run. Mr. James ssld be under
stand it cost Walkerton in the neigh
bourhood of 91500 for atreet-ligbtlof* 
Chealey, with hydro, bad 82 street' 
lights homing all night at from between 
"UlOO end $1200. Roughly figuring, 
lighting would probally coet 6 to 8c 
per kilo in Walkerton under hydro.

One of tbe big items in putting In n 
dietriWiDg'plant la copper. Vnfbit- 
onatfely coppor at the presort moment 
is abnormally high. Before t ie  war 
it cost 15 cents# lb, today R i#36e'. 
In any ease it would be impoeolb^e to 
commence work in Walkerton pnlil 
theBpring and by t7 at t'tne. there 
migbtbeacbangoin tbo nMrketl »

In reply to a question,'Mr. Xatpra 
said that the houaea of tSo to|rn W.bie 
no mote likely to be rewired wUh by.- 
dro than without. The aatae wiring 
regulations apply to both 
non bjjdro towns. He underttoog tie  
tndoor wiring in Walterten syisl® 
prillygoodshapa. Urijlcr hydro, tbe
fixed minimum obarge is reckot^dby 
r»or$pace. . Tbs average home would 
paynbout 
•Fhdrai'Uiu 

• 86<> lr#to

ler. No reserve as they are^iosotving, 
partnership. Joha Purvis Auctlcneci

J ■ * + +Death of Hr*. JVhaymf nt 
Tbo death occurred at tire l)ome of 

bor daughter, Mrs.(Dr.) Farewell,
1.30 a. ui. Saturday, of Mia Eilei 
Louisa Wbaymtn, relict of the lata* 
Dr. W. F. Whayman. D*atb 
due to senility, her age 
eleven days of being eighty yearn. 
The late Mrs. Whayman was born iu 
Orford, County 8ulTo!k, England, of 

Id m-1 tary family. Sho was of a 
bright, vivacious dispoiition, tmlcb 
travelled, ami evsn in her D£sr year#, 
took a lively luterestin all that* was 
golug on around her. For many 
years she bad made her home with 
her daughter. Mis. Farewell, who 

mi only child. Tho funeral, which 
was held on Monday, was conducted 
by Rov. Mr. Parks, 1 octor of South
ampton Anglican Church, assisted by 
Rev. Thos. Wilton, pastor of Knox 
Church. Walkerton, Itov.G. C. Rock, 
pastor of tbe Baptist Church, and 
Rev. D. McLennan, Tbo following 
gentlemen acted as pall bearer#:-Dr. 
Porter, Dr. Stalker, Rev, D. McLen
nan, ̂ t/K. Trims M. P „ John Row
land, John Tolton.

*  +  ♦
Death of Mrs. M£anu 

Tho death occurred at Regina, Satk. 
n Monday Qvt.JOth. of Mrs. 8arah 

Gwynne McCann of tills town. Mrs. 
McCann left Walkerton In Jurd in 
company with her daughter, Mrs. 
Brower, intending to visit her daugh- 

home at Calgary. 8be was taken 
ill on the way and rcmoTtd to the 
boms of her sou, at Regina wbero she 
lingered up to tbe time of her death. 
Mrs. McCanu was the daughter ot tho 
late Richard Gwyane, one of tbo 
pioneer settlers ot Brant. 8he mar
ried the late Ret. William UcCjmn, a 
Methodist mioDter, who pa/aed away 
in early life, some ihirtv-sixyearsago. 
Her husband cimo of a clever family 
of four boys, of whom two were Meth* 
oditt ministers, and one a Reman 
Catholic Bishop, the late Vicar Gener
al McCann, whose death occuired at 
Toronto last year. Shawaaawomau 
of sterling Christian character, re
spected by all who knew her, and 
quits active in Church wotk tor tuanv 
years. One son and 0110 daughter 
survlvo:-Mr. Wm; McCann of Regina, 
nd Mrs. Bretyer of Calgary. Mrs. A. 

Todd of Walkerton, Mrv. Wm. Smith 
of Oak Lake, Man. and Mrs. Thos. 
Graloger of Oak Lake Man. are sis
ters. Ib e  remains are baing brought 
Em»t for Interment. The funeral 
will be hold here on Thursday on ar
rival of the neon C. P. R, train.

apace. . Tbs average homo would 
jiayhibout 33cper mdfatbTtoor space. 

"  aitaum for floof kpacA ouM Le- 
maximum 90c. In.tbe village" 

i$bor, whew* tbp rate it *bout 
itne as It would b i iq \V$lkOrton, 

'hoiiH^jUghtlngaveragfp ftonsil to . 
$1.25 per month.

Mr. James said ha would' have a 
maa Iferc iu a week’s tlpie going over 
thegronndand would'spbmit detailed 
estimates to the Council in about twb 
'weeks. . ,  • “  : • !»•
f * Grant for,Hospital .

Mr. L. Q. Benton, Chairman of ,Lhe 
UharVl of.Tnislou of the Bru® Codqty 
9oiu>i]ia&a0pgarod before tlgiCouboll

D i.tb  w u j  ■!“ » *  m f  ‘"■■v"' H- p- * 1" 1 .«“ •
u ck i.* u ? ol (ha bpepital had paturalljr dectfas-

increasing. *Tn npiA of th ^ ^ t^ lh a l 
'■ ' "  inty Counclrhad intrea&ed Ha

I grant, thin* waif tome ( 
md dollars owing; tbp Bank.

’ The Finance committee recommend-’ 
aJ*hattbe usual grant of 0100 be 
made to the Hospital. * *

Mayor Lippert aald tbs town bad 
had patients in the Hospital a .  long 
time this year, aud all things c jnald- 
eted, should increase the gnmt.

Rteve McNab, Chairman or tbe 
Finauca Ocuimittee. replied that if  
the Council’ wanted to increase tbef 
grant this year, it should have dene eo 
before passing tbe estimates.

More Greats
Rev. R. Perdue, hcc-treat, of the • 

local Branch of the Bruce Prepared- | 
n*ss Losgue, atkrd for 0300 to make 
up the cost ot- presenting 05 gold 
plccoe to tbe toldlers, and to provide 
for other expenres—grsnted.'

ilie  usual grant of t50 was made to , 
tho Northern Exhibition. Conn. Rus- ‘ 
sell expressed the oploion tbat U was-' 
about time tbat the Fair and the) 
graut were both cut oat.

A number of account# were pasord.
These present were:—Mayor Up- 

pert. Reeve McNab, Conns. Douglas, 
Arsoott, Ruasall, McCarter.

Tbo Council adjourned,

Eagagaaieat Aaaotiacad
Mr. Hugh J. O’Neil $oooujjcea tbe 

engagement of his daughte?, Mary 
Marla to Mr. Earl Dicks of Detroit, 
Mich, the marriage to take place quiet
ly on October 23rd.

+  +  ♦  4
Death of John Wedge

The death ol an old and well-known 
roiidont of Walkerton, Mr. John 
Wedge, took place at the Hone# of 
Refuge on Moeday morning, Mr* 
Wedge, who was In- his Bind year, 
bad bren confined to his bed upwards 
of two years, death balng-doe t*  old 
age. An only daughter aorxivtii him. 
He was a man of good principles, 
good-uatured and generation  fault. 
Arrangements for a propel t-ovlai 
were made by a nephew. The remains 
were Interred in Walkeston Urmtuiy 
on Tuesday. j



Th« British Tommies lau; bed whin 
they mw  the caterpillar tanks car- 
rrening across country. But It was 
no laughing matter for the Germans.

The United States purchased Alaska 
from Russia In 1867 for 17.200,000. The 
gold, silver and copper production for 
the year 1915 alone was valued at 
t-carly W3.000.000, to ray nothing of 
the endnuous returns from Halt, furs, 
coal and other produrts. Alaska was a 
good buy.

Negroosln the South nr» moving 
North In such largo numh.-rs that 
there Is a sentiment In the South of 
doing something to prevent the exedus 
Evidently the South cannot set aloug 
without colored labor, no niall-r how 
much the colored man Is despised. 
Northern railways are causing a de
mand for the negro.

To show the feeling of the German 
people towards the British, we have 
only to quote Major Ernst Basser- 
man, leader of the Natloual Liberal 
party, who declared yesterday that 
the most ruthless methods of wurfare 
should be used against th/.r arch
enemy. England. What more ruth ess 
can he conceive than the pretent 
methods?

H ER  H U M BLE  
=  L O V E R  =

Britain proposes to keep tab ca the 
Carmans In future. A bill Is to be 
parsed compelling all firms and busi
ness men to register by their original 
names, and In anticipation of this, the 
Ltudon Slock Exchange has been ad
vertising the actual nauuxi of many 
such firms, for the purpose of keeping 
British trade In British hands. Here 
are a few names culiod from the Kut 
showing how German* had (unturned 
English names for builncaa purposes: 

Present name, Brena, Edward, 
changed from Ulumenthal. 1’te.eJl 
name. Davis, Edgar Frederick, coauj- 
td from Zocsenbelm. Brestu-. i.-.me, 
Dunkley, Harvey Albert, Clashed 
from Dunkcktbuhler. Proocut uuuic. 
Goldsmith, Ueorgo .'•larle, changed 
front Du Goldschmidt. Present uarne, 
Korr, Max. changed from Karo. Pre
sent name, Layton. Ralph, changed 
from Loewensteln. Present name, 
Morland, Stanley, changed from Ma- 
melsdorf. Present name. Orpen, Ron
ald Charles, changed from Oppenhei- 
racr. Prcoent name. Rowton. Ludwjg 
Simon, chcnged from Rautcnberg. Pre
sent name, Shaw, Ernest. changed 
from Schwabacher. Prcocnt name,

From what Archlo haa told ..... 
from the scraps of Information which 
aho gleaned, n would appear that the 
present Lord Delamcr, Is, If anything, 
a shade worse than his father; that he 
has never se«i Northwell Grange, the 
abode of hits ancestors, and that it lo 
probable ho never will. Parts. London, 
the gay haunts of pleasure, 
happy hunting grounds, and 
deporta himself, while the home of bis 
ancient house is left to a herd of deer 
and a gardener who play* the accord
ion. 8lgna'* fancy runs auch riot that 
she la almost beginning to experience 
the sensation of scorn for the mis
guided youth, and him worked up an 
eloquent burst of Imaginary reproach, 
when something, whlcn proved to be 
a shower of small stones, falls from 
the top of the slight cliff and strike* 
the edge of her dress. She looks up. 
but there Is nothing to be teen, and 
concluding that some bird has rested 
on the edge and dislodged the gravel, 
alts' In about to lose herself In a second 
series of vislctus, when »hc hearo un
mistakable footsteps coming down the 
rudely cut steps to the beach.

For a moment she feels half amused. 
Evidently the musical gardener ha* 
copied them, and has tracked them lo 
the spot from whence there is no es
cape, that he may capture them In the 
very act of that dire offence, trespass
ing.

With her head half-turned, and a 
•mile on her face, she wilts for the 
appearance of the owner of the fret 
that are slowly descending; then sud
denly tbeomlle vanishes, for there ap
pear* In sight, not a fustlan-clad tiller 
of the soil with sour visage, but n 
gentleman who Is certainly not a gar
dener. and whoso visage cannot be des
cribed as sour.

Curled up In her corner, and half 
hidden by the low sun-wliltoned rocks, 
she does not come within the scope of 
t.-.e new-comer's vision, and as ho 
itand* leaning with ono hand upon bis 
stick, she has opportunity and time to 
regard him critically. Archie, with the 
fickleness of youth, has deserted Ills 
ciwle, and haa disappeared round the 
corner with the now disheveled sun
shade, doubtless to erect a similar edi
fice.

Standing as mot Ion Iras as a statue, 
the newcomer make* a picture that 
Slgna, artist to the core, appreciates 
end enjoys. Most of u« prefer the plc- 
turroque to the commonplace—the 
beautiful, an certainly tho stranger 1« 
neither commonplace or plain. Half-

Sh.w u, S ,  chanttd from unconsciously Slgna take* In the prln 
; «H»I ■ »'» '»  « '  H r picture: the UI1.Schwabacher. Present name, Shirley, 

Clifford Ernest, changed from Schuler. 
Present name. Turner, Martin John. 

..changed from Tuchmann. Pqfsvnt 
name, Whltebill. Joseph, changed 
frem Wda berg.

i W S

W ANTED—MEN FOR THE 
NAVY.

Captain Rupert Guinness, of the 
Royal Nival Volunteer R -rorve. was la 
the city yesterday in connection with
his mission to obtain five thousand; t^ntenance *be‘ uVterirdTccptlve and 
Canadians to join tho Royal Naval"

frame, with Its broad chest and 
l-formcd limbs; the shapely hand, 

brown and strong for all Its delicacy 
of chape; the gracefully poised head 
with Its short, rippling black hair; 
and, lastly, the handsome, dUtlnguLh- 
od face, tanned and somewhat llnc-d, 
with Its dark eyes and clearly defined 
brows. A handsome man, still in his 
youth, for all the somewhat haggard 
and worn look In the eyes and the 
pensive turn of the clear-cut Ups, 
half-hidden by the dark and rather 
•9e!gn-looking muatachc. A man with 

past and a history. unlc«* the human

vllablo.
Slgna, motionless ns ho whom she 

Canadian Volunteer Reserve The |8 criticising. notices, with a woman's 
British Admiralty and (he Canadian qulcknoM, that, though this man L 

undoubtedly a gentleman, hta dre*s Government have about eompleteJ dota n0l , ra8ck of Savlll* Row. that It 
arrangement* to permit Uu rvcrtiliing j, well-worn, and alao—algnlfL'xit fact 
of these men In Cauadn. and Captain —Uiat the wearer Is utterly earelrss of 
Gulnnou is htro to a v o w a l  ihs !!• ""hWiloMblanss sod or It. «o .  
movement.

These recruits do not 
seafaring men. There are 
pollens on board a British 
that landsmen can fill with u little stick and soft, rain-stained deerstalker 
Instruction, as soon as they find their , Slgna detects the signs of blnh and 
sea legs. Seamen, yachtamcn, etc., will | ****>*■*• 11 !»** »*krn aomo few min- 
U  uetcome. nor » M  .11
ycunt moo will bo ollpblo tor the rer- ] i„ , ,  moment,, d«HnK which
vice. The pay of tliess men will bo the unci (melons object of her criticism 
the o n  m  Canadian ,ol»tro rec.lvc. 1 l* *  romoluod .land n, In in , oooword

, There 1* no shining spot of gold upon 
him, not so much as n watch-chain, 

be and tho stick he carries has evidently 
c.-.u. been cut by his own hand from tho
___1 parent tree. And yet for all his

lessly worn clothes. h!n unpolished

with a. 1 absent, abstracted expression. 
It was amusing thus far, but presently 
Signs grew uneasy. She had expected 
and hoped that having gazed Ma fill 
he would turn, and, still unaware of 
her presence, at-ctod Uio cliff and dis
appear; but as the momenta rolled to 

> them at the close mJnutea she grew impatient. Archie 
I was out of olght—might get Into mis

chief or danger any moment; she 
wanted — woman like now that she

and will bo much higher than those 
paid British seamen. But, while on 
Loartl ship; they will rccdve the same 
pay as the British seamen. the dif
ference being put nwny to their credit 
to be paid over 
of their service.

This Is an excellent opportunity 
tor CoooJIoo J0005 non to .or.-a Ibolr] not UuMpoTul rP
counlry. to see the world and It do turn home. And yet she did
tbftr bit for the Enipir.*. When the 
war Is over the likelihood Is that work 
will be awaiting them In tho Cana
dian navy, should they fool Inclined 
to (onflnuo a life on die ocean wave.

The Hamilton Recruiting League is 
making arrangement* to aasUt Capt. 
Gcfrncaa in recruiting the med, tho 
particulars regarding which will bs 
made public later.

Truo Ideal o f Aristocracy.
It Is the people who have the wrong 

Ideal who aic trying to build u.i an 
aristocracy of wealth Instead ot an 
aristocracy cf Integrity. It Is the peo
ple with the wrong Ideal who are 
ashamed of work and working ances
tors. It la the people who have the 
wrong IdraLsvfco art- substituting glit
ter and showlfor the stately and sim
ple standard cf your grandfather and 
mine. It Is the people who have the 
wrong Ideal who are thus robbing 
friendship of Its grace and hospitality 
cf Its meaning.—Vlrg nla B air In Good 
Housekeeping.

Orapc and Apple Jelly.
Stem half ripe grapes.
Wash them very carefully.
To one quart add two apples.
Cover with water and boll till 

mushy.
Htraln through Jelly bag; let Juice 

stand overnight.
To each cup of Juice, add one cup 

of sugar.
Then boll. From Ume to t'.ne 

while boiling take out a spoonful.
Keep this up until that tukon out 

cools and "seta,” and this is of the re
quired thickness.

When thick enough put In glaj êr. 
and when cool cover with a layer cf 
melted paraffin-

call Archie. She might have 
donq m  at first, and gene 
her way without any awkward* 
nes* or embarrassment; but to 
tflucovur her presence now would also 
acquaint, this handsome wanderer 
with the fact that she had been play
ing the spy upon his actions. At the 
tuought the color rises to Slgua's faco, 
and her brows knit; hut the momen
tary feeling of annoyance changes to 
one of dismay when she sees the In
truder throw himself down upon the 
bench and take a book from Ills 
pocket.

"Gracious powers!" sho murmurs.
"he may sit there for hours. I can't 
tit here waiting helplessly wnile 
Archie may be In danger of tumbling 
Into the aea."

And yet sho could not bring herself 
to move; each moment she felt more 
dislike to facing the look of surprise 
vltlt which she knew ho would regard 
her. Ilcaldcs, ho wa*i lying right 
across the narrow path through 1110 
braiders, which .die must pa*j to 
reach the stops- unless she climbed 
the aforesaid boulders. The alterna
tive give# her an Idea. Suppose she 

/should creep away behind him and 
* roach tho cliff, she could call Archie 
fiom there nnd be safe from tho Biara 
from tlioso dark eyes which she so 
vaguely, foolishly dreaded.

With a smile nt the absurdity of 
the situation, and yet with a faint 
thrill of annoyance, she rove safjly,I 
went back as far as the cliff would I 
allow, and stepped lightly on «o the! 
firs t boulder and ro on. She had I

I mclml li.ll h»r m c t I M  .ll.tome, T m iia m . “ siiTii ‘hVd
Wto lu.t bchlnt] 1,1m. and Mill. |tor- .i„roo<yp«* c-nvalry ni.h, »nd 

j haps, unseen or unheard, and was q,vulntcd with his swagger 
1 congratulating herself upon tiar In- 
| geuulty, when her foot slipped, and 
| with the clattering of email stonr*. 

rhe slid to the beac.i. For a moment 
she remained motion!***, half leaning 
against the stone uj>on which her 

1 hand pressed hard to support her-- 
remained with a flush on tier fac-3

ready to meet the much-dreaded sure. 
But, to her amazement, tho handsome 
head was still bent over the t>ook, 
tho prone figure remained as motion 
less us before.

A sudden thrill ran through Blgna' 
frame, as the thought flashes through 
her "He Is deaf." The thrill ol 
prise was followed by ono almost of 
relief, and gaining courage by tho 
assurance that he could not near her, 
sho stood upright and walked t-odly 
past him. Three steps sho had taken 
when, with a quiet hclf poMesslon, ho 
rose, nnd with tho took In one hand 
and tho hat In the other, look a step 
toward her.

"I beg your pardon," he aaid. 
you hurt?"

Tho sudden shock of the discovery 
that her theory as to his deafness was 
an erroneous one rendered Slgna for 
the mdraeni speechless. With 
strange ’air of mingled patience 
respect./he put on his hat and waited, 
hla eyoii fixed with true delicacy 
consideration ujfcu the cliff obovo her 
head. /

Even In her momentary confusion 
and Irritation. Slgua recognized the 
refined courtesy, and sho felt vaguely 
ashamed of having put the foolish Idea 
of flight to exporlmcut. In' that 
muiit of waiting, too. aho noticed 
uomcOilng strange about tho voice; It 
was English unmistakably, yet Eng
lish softened and made harmonlo' 
by familiarity with more musical 
longues. There I* much In a voice. 
'The^devll hath not lit all his quiver'

An an-ow for tho heart like a swee*. 
voice,”

says Byron, and there was something 
Infinitely sweet in this man's volco. 
awcet, yet gT»ve and full of manliness 
—a voice that one could Imagine stern 
ord hard under provocation. Thai It 
was. aoft now was, Blgna knew, b^ 
cruso he wished lo check any foolish 
alarm aho might fool.

Tho haughty look dlea out of tho 
dark eyes, slain by the voice, hut she 
answers gravely enough:

'Thanks! not In tho least. My foot
slipped---- '

"1 know," he says, softly, with a 
gravo unite. ” f was dreading it from
the moment you started----"

"Then you knew---- "  exclaims
Slgna, with a sudden flush and a flash 
of tho dark eyes.

He Inclines his head, half apologeti
cally.

"Ye*. I knew you were there, but," 
he adds, not hurriedly, but with a 
quick earnestness a* If he would Im 
pres* it upon her—“not until I lay 
douu. If you will come here where I 
stand, you will see tho opening or thn 
rocks low down on the beach, 
through which I caught a glimpse of 
ycu. I could not while I stood up."

Slgna half-unconsclously obeys iho 
request—or respectful command, 
whichever It may be.

"You see?" he says, with a faint 
smile, hla eye* meeting her* steadily 
and with an Intent look, as If lie * 
guarding against the faintest exp
slon of admiration or anything i.__
iho respectful deslr-j to reassure her. 

Sign* Inclines her head in silence.
"I am afraid." bo rays, still looking 

at Iter Intently, nnd leaning on 
(tick with ono hand, "that you 
think—that you have already thought 
me a boor to llo there without offer
ing to assist you?"

Blgna turn* her eyes upon him with 
a momentary flash. He had read her 
thought.

"I feared bo," ho said, gently; 
"and yet will you tell rao which 
It would havo been better for me 
to do? Will you put yourself in my 
I lace, before you condemn 
Bay that you were a stranger who had 

Ittlngly and Innocently Intruded 
i lady's sollludo, that you had 

discovered It until it was too late for 
' cr to escape .without embarrassment.

ould you not have done as I did— 
pretend that you had not seen her. 
md carried that pretense even to the 
eige of being clown enough to re

main Inactive when she needed as
sistance?"

He puts llie question In tho calmest, 
the softest of voices, with the grave 
earnestness of n man pleading for for- 

and anxious to expluln

"I see." he say». "I was afraid that 
m would not find It easy to forgive 
ic. and yet 1 acted for the best, as I 

thought. And the result might *avo 
* Jon a sprained anklo on your aprt 

id an endless remorse on mine.'"
By this tlmo Slgna had recovered 

her wonted self possession—Is n pos- 
■ Iblo that he has made this long 
speech to give her time?—and »ho 

lrns to him with a laugh.
"Im afraid 1 havo been very fool

ish." she says, frankly, "and I de
served my tumble. 1 bad an Insane 
Idea that I could esenpo without dis
turbing you. 1 owe you an apology 
for Interrupting your reading."

Ho smiles.
“The book was upside down," he 

ravs. *i was too absorbed In the 
problem of the moment for reading. 
Now, having gained your forgiveness, 
you will let me help you to roach tho 
cliff?" and lie holds out Ills hand.

"Thanks," said Slgna, "but I have a 
little boy playing truant round tho 

find him. Good morn

he says, gently, and 
ho points to a rock. "Bit down and 
test, and 1 will bring him to you." 
and taking her consent for granted, 
be walks off. Slgua seats herself and 
looks after him, conscious of tv distant 
feeling of curiosity respecting him. If 
she had ever had any doubt* as to 
his status, his manner haa compettely 
dispelled It. Be he whom he may. he 
Is a gentleman, and used to command 
and obedience.

"An artist, perhaps." she think*, 
but the next Instant tho upright, mili
tary bearing of the tall figure cancels 

tho

qaulntcd with his swagger and his 
characteristic stylo. No. this man was 
not of that class. While she U Idly 
trying to arrive at a conclu»lon, the 
object of her speculation reappears 
round the corner, holding Archie's 
wet and gritty hand tn hla. and carry
ing tho remains of tho sunshade.

That Archie, who usually regards

favorably Impressed by this one. U 
patent by the stream of voluble chat- 
ler with which he Is honoring his con
ductor,
"Two large castles and a lighthouse, 

all of sand!" says tho stranger, in hts 
pleasant voice. "It Is Indeed a grand 
morning's work; who shall sa> Rome 
was not built In a day?"

•i know all about Homo." says 
Archie, complacently. "I'm reading 
tho history with Slgna. Do you know 
8lgna? What made her send for mo? 
There she Ih silting on (hat rock. 
Doesn't sho look like a mermaid? You 
know what they ire. 1 suppose?"

”1 have met with them—yea." Slgna 
htars the stranger reply.

"Really—not pretending?" exclaims 
Archie, with wide opened eve» of awe. 
"Tell me about them, will you? Were 
they like Slgna? Not so pretty, I ex
pect. were they?"

'By no mean*,' says tho volco, al
most Inaudibly.

"I thought not." retorts. Archie, 
with great triumph. "1 don’t think 
there could be anything more beauti
ful than Signs. Could there?'

"I mustn't answer that," Is tho re
ply. "You see I do no want to mako
your sister angry---- "

“My sister!" exclaims Archlo. "She 
Is not my sister. Slgua Is going

"Then at last I have mot a happy 
man!" says the stranger, with 
leg gravity, as they stop at Signa'i 
side.

“Our young friend .and 1 have been 
(xrhanglng experience* In natural 
history," he says, stroking Archie’ 
tmlr̂

"Archie's experiences are vast.' 
rays Slgna. "We must go now
Archie," and she rlsss.

"Oh. wait n minute or two.”  plead* 
tho child. "The tide Is coming in.
I want to see It surround the moat of 
my caatle. Do wait. Slgna: you can 
talk to this gentleman, can’t she?" 
and he looks up with frank Innocence. 

The gentleman smile*, not at all 
mbarrassed. nnd Slgna. coloring

faintly, laughs good-naturedly.
"Archlo gives me credit for the pro- 

erblal loquacity of my sex," she says. 
"How long will It he before the tldo 
reachea your moat? Wo will give It 

e minutes,"
'All right,” say* Archie, and 
bounds, dragging tho Ill-treated 

sunshade after hint, and singing at tho 
lop of his voice.

"That little fellow *eoms very hap
py." says the stranger, leaning up75n 
his stick and taking In lh« fleeting, 
diminutive figure. "Some one I knew 
used to say that gi.-vn ceased i 
wise when he reached the age ot 
twelve."

» dear little boy," Slgna says, 
with a smile. "There never wr 
better, swceter-touiperod child."

"You are great friend*. I see!’ 
remark*. “Hla approbation of you It 
Just a* emphatic. I thought you 
brother and alster."

Signs mullet*.
"No. I never-saw him until a 

go."
Ho looks at her with evident lntor- 

it.
"Indee," he says, with a curiosity 

which Is leavened by tho deepest r* 
pect.

"So." »ay» Sign*. “1 have only 
eek's acquaintance with Northwell.” 
"You are almuvt aa much a otrangcr 

as 1 myself." he nay*. looking 
thoughtfully at Uio pebbles at Ills 
feet, ‘i t  u a beautiful .place. In the 
whole course of my wanderings I havo 
never seen more variety of scenery, 
such various type* brought Into
closa a proximity. Wlde-»trctchlng___
peacefully-flowing river, grassy vales 
and leaf-clad hill* —ono has them all 
hero within the hollow of one's hand, 
no to speak. A favored spot, and this 
perhaps In tliu point from which 
can view It to advantage," and ho 
make* a movement with his shapely, 
sunburnt hand.

Sign* listen* and watches him as tho 
musical voice falls Into a grave, 
dreamy cadence Inexpressibly pleas
ing.

"And yet the owner of this favored 
sl>ot leaves it. tut you are,” says Signs, 
with a (untie. "You came through tho 
Grange grounds, did you not?"

"Yes." ho replies. "That I*. I Just 
skirted th$jn."

Did you aee< the homo?” she asks. 
"It Is a grand’old place."

He nods.
"Yes; a very fine old place. It 

a pity that It should havo been neg
lected so long."

"la It not?" assents Slgna. warmly. 
"It »cems almost human In Its sad sol
itude and deeotatlon. I fancy if th# 
owner could see It. ho could not ' 
to bo touched."

"Very likely. With pride or shame, 
do you mean?" he asks, looking down 
at her calmly.

“ With a little of both," says Signs, 
her eye* growing dreamy./'Pride that 
such a place, such a house was hla; 
shame that lift should havo deserted It 
for so long a time."

Ho Is silent for a moment. Then half 
unconsciously he sinks down on a 
bowlder lower than her own. and, 
leaning hla head on hi* hand, looks 
out to SOI.

Then ho says quietly. In a ton of or
dinary lntere*t:

"Do you know anything of Lord 
Delamere, the owner?"

"I! No," replies Slgna. "And I do 
not think anybody else In Northwell 
does. Ho Is a *ort of sphinx or mys
tery." and she smile*. "A kind of 
Wandering Jew or perpetual romance. 
All sort* of wild ntorie* are told 
about him; fearful traditions which 

doubt to bo taken with a pinch 
of salt. Hut I myself know nothing of 
him; how should 1? I have only been 
hero a week, and he, I think, has never 
been hero at all."

"No." he Bays. "I think not."
Signs otaru and looks down at him 

with astonishment. There lo some
thing In hit tone that seem* to Intl- 
mato that he doe* not aharo her ignor- 

of the wandering earl, 
ou know him?" she asks, curious

ly.
Ho Is silent for a moment, then ho 

looks round at her with calm, pen
sive eye*.

Yes. I know something of him," ho 
saya. "Wo havo been In the umn place 
together—abroad and on our travel*,

“Yeo," aays Slgna. with marked In- 
torewt. "And«~*nd Is he—but I beg 

pardon, ! forgot ho is your 
friend," and sho colors.

He laughs, the short, grave, musical 
laugh, and make* a gesture, slightly 
foreign, with hla hand.

(To be continued.)
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and a haughty light !u her lovely e/ea, strangers with marked distrust, la

The Armenians,
The Armenians aro not Roman 

Catholics. hut are tnembora of the 
Armenian church, one of tho very old
est of tho eastern churches not In 

mnlon with tho orthodox Greek 
church of the Church of Rome. Tho 
doctrines of the Armenian church are 
almost Identical with those or the or
thodox Greek church. The Eucharist 
la administered In bolh kinds to all 
church members, and tho dorgy may ■ 
marry beforo ordination.

Foiled the Hogs.
A travelling salesman pandzig 

through a new district In Virginia 
camo to a woods In which there wero 
a number of hogs running In and out 
of tho trees like mad. Ho wondered 
at their coateant motion and driving 
up to the little shack, the home of 
the owner of the wood*, asked the 
wife, who was standing In the door
way, "Are thoac hoga mad?" She said, 
"No, air." "Well, why do they race 
about like that?" Sho said, "Sir, It is 
this way. My husband Is both deaf and 
dumb and wh«v it In feeding time bo 
simply taps on tho treos and the hog* 
come. But don't you know-, sir. tho 
darn woodpeckers have gotten thoso 
hoga crazy.”

The salesman passed on.
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget In 

Cows.

Gifts o f tho Gross.
The grass Is missed only by its ab- 
'nee. When w„ pas* by a house 

which Is mine* a green lawn or grassy 
plot In front we exclaim, 'What a blot 
on the landscape!" In a vague way 
we realize that tho grass gives tone 
and color to outdoor life as nothing 
else can; that no picture Is complete 
without It. All the beauties of tho 
seaahore—he bold rocks, tho crested 
surf, the dashing waves, the lights 
and shadows which play at sunrise 

sunset beside old ocean—cannot 
edmpensate for the lack of the grass 
beneath our feet. Friends wintering at 
southern beaches have told us that 
they grew homesick for tho grassy 
fields and meadow* of home.1—Margn- 

Woodward In Countryside Maga
zine.

lag year and evoo the hsaTan-poIntlng 
•»**•*» of Cologne may crumble under 
enemy sheila. It requires more saint
liness than tho average belligerent pos- 
k<M*es to reaUt the temptation to re
prisals In kind. But It Is safe to say j 
that tho glorious mosque of St. Sophia > 
will not be a largi*t for British guns 
when the city of the Golden Horn Is at 
their mercy, as It probably will be In 
a few more weeka or months.

The Turk h«B wholesale aBBasBlna- 
llons of Syrian and Macedonian Chris
tian* to his discredit and Is an unde
veloped, Ignorant extortioner and rob
ber on general principles, a sensualist, 
fatalist and fanatic whose power of 
oppressing subject races 1* manifestly 
near Its end. Yet he has certain 
chivalrous characleiItUcs. He never
shoot* at wounded and helpless min; 
and all accounts agree that warfaro as 
ho wages It has Icon of that rellberatc, 
diabolical frlghtfulucss than character
ized tho occupation of Belgium.

There must be some adequate rea
sons for all these things and wo may 
bo sure that, after the war Is over 
they will be subjects of discussion un
til some light Is thrown upon them. 
For the events of these five year* 
through which wo are passing will 
probably bo tho theme of thousands 
of writings for a thousand years. It 
Is oqr lot to Hvo In an epoch which 
humanity may always look back upon 
with wonder and horror as the era of 
tho most stupendous uprush of ani
mality which ever Imperilled the evo
lutionary ascent ot men.

HOW PNEUM ONIA STA H TS
AND HGW OFTEN PREVENTED

You catch a llttlo cold to-day, and 
by to morrow It has reached- th© 
throat, next day tho lungs are affect
ed and you wish you had used "<’a 
tarhozono," which kills colds In five 
minutes. In tho first place. Catarrh- 
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Lrat nation;
It cuts out the phlegm and destroy, 
tho germs. It enables tho blood t< 
retain a natural supply ot oxygen, 
lu&i food and vitality. In any cough, 
bronchitis or catarrh. It Is guaranteed 
to positively cure. new are of dan
gerous substitutes offered under mis
leading names for genuine Catarrho- 
zone, which Is sold everywhere, lurgo 
size, containing two months' treat
ment. cost* 11.00; small size, 60c; 
trial size 25c.

Fqc M daya In the month of January I wossuffrnng with pain of rheumatism 
IrOh* foot. I (rind all kinds of rc»n- 
cdTT-s but uothburUld m<> any wood. On* 
person i..t.| mtftaboul MINARD'S L1NI-

w r «K r.v ,if,h °,f. rr ^ i ; - ,,,m- 1 cou,>
Yours truly.

KHNKHT I.KVKIU.t;.

THE STONES OF VENICE.
(Rochester Po*t-Exprc«.) 

Neutral observers In Venlco de
nounce with flaming Indignation tbs 
aerial attacks the Austrians are raak- 

n that part of tho city famed for 
Its beautiful and historic works of art. 
There are no Italian guns, munitions 

other stores within th„ limits of 
art city. Not the slightest mili

tary advantage could be' gained by 
blowing all Its storied churches and 
other monument* Into the lagoons.

n a spirit of malice nnd wanton 
destruction this part of the city Is 
bombed persistently, though Just be
yond It arc centres of great, military 
importance which tbo aerial raiders 
could easily reach.

The last of the noted churches to be 
destroyed Is that of Sant* Maria For- 

, the first aaered edifice In Ven
lco consecrated to the Virgin—on old 
and venerated pile when America was 
discovered. This was wrecked one 
day last month. Yet thin spiteful dem
olition of the world patrimony of 

took place aluo In Belgium and 
France, where particular pains were 
very evidently taken to halter the 
splendid fanes into rubbish heaps.

Thla war setms to have loosed a 
wplrlt of malignancy for which It Is 
not altogether easy to account Thero 
vaa not such wanton ruin of wonderful 
.dlflcos during the Napoleonic strug
gle; and It Is yet to bo proved that a 
single woman or child was murdered 

mistreated during tho Civil war. It 
I* conceivable that the cities beyond 
the Rhine may suffer during the com-

VAR IED  AC TIV ITIE S  OF 
WOMEN.

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium is a f 
ly qualified doctor of medicine..

Women bin hers, hairdressers and 
manicurists In New York City number

Over 9,000 women are engaged In 
comemrcla! puisults In England and 
Wales.

Pennsylvania has nearly 50.000 girl 
workers between the age of 16 and 20.

All tho women of tho Austrian Im
perial family aro acting as Red Cross 
nurses.

■Miss Elizabeth Moran has been 
pointed state factory inspector of 
Michigan.

.Mrs. H. W. R. Strong Is the only 
pouian member of the Lost Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

Girls ate how acting us elevator op
erator* In London's largest depart
ment slorca.

Miss Gertrude Dallas Is the first Am
erican girl to he admitted to the Rus
sian Drama school.

Girls In the Kansas City public 
schools will hereafter be taught how 
to launder shirts.

Mmr. Poincare, wife of the presi
dent of France, Is working four hours 
a day as a nurse In tho Bordeaux hos
pital.

Hlxteen-ycar-old Hazel Thompson 
captured the prizes for baking, can
ning and sewing at tho Ohio State 
fair.

Tho new Colony Club building !a 
New York, one of the richest women's 
club* in tho world, will cost over 
HOO.O0O.

Mrs. l-nwrcnce Marslon not only
rites plays for moving pictures, hut 

directs her own plays (.«
well.

Mis* Slgne Bergman, piesli 
the Swedish Society of Woman Suf
frage. Is chief cashier of the State 
Bank of Sweden.

The Rockefeller Foundation has glv-
i 1200.000 to be used during th 

. n years for pensioning widow: 
dependent families.

The kingdom of Saxony takes first 
place a* an Industrial state In Ger
many, and In 1312 had 906.40s workers, 
of wham 276.710

Tbo International Association of 
Steam Operating Engineer* has

auxiliary organization which Is 
Independent of the men.

Women Jurors In Washington 
protesting against tho non-pro.ulon 
•f powder puffs nnd nighties for them 
rhea they are detained over night

Mrs Annette Abbott Adams, just a

pointed assistant district attorney In 
San Francisco, la the first woman In 
the United Slate* to occupy such a po
sition.

Suffragette* in England aro now 
training themselves to *hoot a rlflo, 
and even the departmental stores havo 
set up ranges for shoppers to practice

Miss Lois Weber Is the hlghe»*. sal
aried scenario writer and actreta In 
the world, having Just signed a con- 
tiact with a moving picture concern at 
a salary of 160.000 a year.

Only 12S mother* are receiving pen- 
»lon* In Pennsylvania, while 1.660 who 
have made application will have to 
wait owing to the Inability of the ap
propriation to provide for all. 
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Distemper.

Giving a Hone Its Name.
Tho shire horso owes Its name to 

Arthur Young's remarks. In the de
scription of his agricultural 
during the closing years of the clgh 
teenth century, concerning the large 
old English black horse, "the produce 
principally of the shire counties In 
tho heart ot England." But long 
previous to this tho word "shlro" In 
connection with horses was used tn 
statute* cf Henry VIII. Under tho 
various names of the war horse, th# 
great horse, the old English black 
horse and the shire horso the breed 
has for centuries been cultivated In 
the rich fen lands of Lincolnshire and 
Cambridgeshire and In many counties 
of the west. Curiously enough, th# 
Shlro Horse Society, which has dono 
so much to promote tho breed, 
known for the first six years of Its 
existence, which began In 1878, as tho 
English Csrt Hone Society.—London 
Chronicle.
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Uh«d *ytch#rs.p. J i  —  --- ----Warner*. aLy gut wit* food kaowladS' 
of plain sawing: good «i<u ; M««l fae-
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ers. Fullers and .Sapper Tenders. 
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W HAT DOES THE FUTUR E HOLD 
FOR YOU IF HEALTH GIVES WAY?

In dollars and cents, what Is tl 
worth of the brown of your arn 
wiiat Is the value of the staying powi 
thut permit* eoutlnuou* labor— what 
are they worth to you?

Suppose you did something so fool
ish as to reduce your strength, vital 

Judgment one half, and It were 
Imputalblc to get them back—how
much would you pay to regain the 
losi portion?

When you let youroclf run down, 
•u rcnluco your chance* for oucceas 

in life— if Hleeplt*sne)ii come* you 
lower still—should appetite or 

digestion fall, you are otared In the 
face by physical bankruptcy.

Don't let It go so far, take Ferro 
one. It ha* cured thousand* and It 
(ill cure you; It bulk'* up bodily 
ilringth, makes niuccle* like steel, ro- 
plactt# spring tirednoa* by energy 

life. Ferrozone rebuilds sick 
folk* because It contain* the atrength- 
enlng elements that every run-down 
system require*.

Especially before the hot weather 
comes, everyone need* a purifying 
tonic—Ferrozone fills the bill exactly 
--nothing known (hat Juvonates and 
uplifts so fast.

At onco the appetite Improved. You 
rrcu well and arise next morning feel
ing fit and fine.

Headache* disappear, weakness glTea 
way to the vigor that only Ferrozone 
can supply. Try it. roiulia arc guaran
tee l. 50c per box or alx for 12.60 at 
at all dealer# or by mall to any nd- 
drora If price la romlttod to tho 
Cntsrrhozonc Co., Kingston, Ontario.

His Backbone is a Spring-.
The snapping bug haa a spring In 

his back, like a knife. When not in 
use aa a spring It serves him as a 
backbone, so you *e« be Is a believer 
In scientific eflfclency. and makes 
ono part of his machinery do tho 
work of two. Hla spring backbone, 
few minutes. Hs camo down lu a 
gives him power to Jump, which In 
turn gives him his name. Nature 
probably gave him tho spring to help 
him get on his feet when he's on his 
back. You’ve noticed how helpless 
somo Insects are when you lay them 

their backs. Not this one, how- 
r. He slips bis backbone out of 
groove and then slips It back 

again suddenly. The spring pops 
him up in the air. ho turns a somer
sault and drops right side np. Spring 
backbones are common In several otb- 

beetlee. The beetle of the peetl- 
feroua worm, which destroys the 
farmers’ crops, has a spring In his 
back. Other members of the family 
make their homes In tree* or decayed

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

How Japs Play Ken.
In Its most widely practiced form 

tho basin of the Japanese game of ken 
Is that tho fully mitstrctched hand sig
nifies paper, the fully closed hand a 
alone, and two flngera alone extended, 
the rest being closed, scissors. Each of 
tho players counting one. two. three, 
throws out his hand at the moment of 
pronouncing three, nnd the ono who** 
manual symbol In auporlor to that of 
the others, according to tho theory of 
tho game, wins the trial. Superiority 
Is determined on tho hypothesis that 
whereas scissors cannot cut a stone 
they can cut paper and whereas paper 
:t cut by scissor* It can wrap up a 
• tone—consequently scissor* are Infe
rior ,»o stone, but conquer paper; atone 
Is Inferior to paper, but conquera. scis- 
M>r», and paper 1* Inferior to scissors, 
hut conquer# atone. There are Innu
merable varieties of tho game.

GIRLS
W A N T E D
ExTzrlsncsd knltUro and loop, 

era, also young iMs tv Darn. 
Clean work and highest wages. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTCN KNITTING 

CO.. LIMITED. 
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Contruts.
Now the hard ttmea are upon u*. 
When from temporary dwelling 
In the country anil tho suburbs. 
Citywards the folks come trooping 
From tho dear delight# ot suumior 
To realities of autumn;
From the outdoor life, of nature 
To the per.t-up brick and mortar; 
From the field* and dell* and wood

lands
To the sight of backyard visions. 
From the daylong songs of blrdllng 
And the nightfall's chirp of crickets 
To the strident yells of Arabs 
And tke clanging gongs of trolleys, 
And the yowls of cat* nocturnal. 
From the happy pcac« and quiet 
To the thousand awful nottea 
Of the loud. InsDteat cUy;
From the loneliness so welcome 
To the curious gaze of neighbors. 
From the Idle case of hammocks 
To the toll of sweeping carpets. 
Hanging pictures, cleaning ranges; 
From the leisure stroll of roadside* 
To tho rust and pmh of shopping; 
From the fruit-feasts In the orchard 
To the weary trips to market; 

i the Eden of contentment 
le murmuring* of Hades.

Yes. the contract's hard and bitter 
Of the move back to the city.

—BaltlmorcAmerlcan.

Holy Lands of A ll Religions.
Christian* call Palestine the Holy 

1-and because it was the birth plage of 
the Christian religion on earth as 
well ea that of tho Saviour, whoas 
birth, ministry and death are Insepar
ably associated with tho history of 
Jerusalem and vicinity. To the Mo
hammedans Mecca. In Arabia, la the 
holy land H being the birthplace ot 
Mlhwmmed. the saviour of the follosr- 

w of that faith.
India is the holy land of the Chln- 
ie and other oriental Buddhists, It 

being the native land of Sakya Muni, 
the uupreme Buddha. Elia, one of the 
several division# of tho ancient Pelop
onnesus, was the Mecca and the Jeru
salem of the ancient Greeks. The tern- 
le of Olympus Zou* was situated at 
ill*, and the sacryd festival* were 

held there each year. The believers In 
the Shinto religion make annual pil
grimage to Silas Kara, the immm*e 
•ton© pillar where their supreme ruler 
lavt stood whllo talking to meu. 
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. 

TWO PICTURES.

And (“ u l°ih**ctover* oiw«ch**ld«1*'
brtsM-eyed boy, who look# from out

v Iibpct. happy, happy.
How happy t should bo!"

Amid th* city's constant din.
i who round th** world ha* bren. 
*m!4 thr tumult and the throng, 
tklrv*. thinking all day long—

...  .*ou!n I only tread one* more
The field-path to the farrnhou»e door.

•“ S & i —Marian Douglas.
He takes the grant ornament from 

friendship who take* modesty from It. 
—Clccro.

M o re  M a n -P o w e r  
Behind the Job is wanted 
in every factory, in every 
store, in every office. Man
power comes from nourishing 
food that is rich in muscle
making material. Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit contains all 
the body-building material in 
the whole wheat grain in a 
digestible form. A  man's 
food for a man’s job. Serve 
with milk or cream or with 
sliced peaches or other fruits.

Made in Canada



The Sniper’s 
Busy Day

lie hnd crept, beforj dawn. with 
big "pasty" that haJ corno straight 
from Devonshire, hlv rifle and 
cugta cartridge® for the da> to a little 
fragininl of anil that stood inconspic
uously before the trenches and 
itiuiiui’d. at almost nn enfilading 
tingle, the enemy's line uml u part 
hi* can. The bit cf a wall, holed and 
l:ok<u, and belonged to a garden: a 
»o*o bu»h still clung to It and offered 
to hi* eyes. when darknnos paled, one 
big. velvety crimson bloom, but a few 
weeks ago a German gunner four 
m bs away, had plated with a.im'r- 
able precision a couple of wladls lu 
•hat sunny nook, and nobody could 

. call It a garden now. With the ex 
ceptlon of the flower It looked more 
“ ;ko * Wandsworth corporation dust-

Tho rose Interested him. because 
just n year ago. lu a garden of the 
went country-, be had picked one very 
like It before breakfast ono morning 
and set It on the table In a tiny -vase 
and his wlfo had pinned It In his but
tonhole as he started on a Journey.

Daylight came and a French 
aeroplane at on Immense height took 
the find ►unbeams on Its wings like 
some golden moth. He watched until 
It vanished; then, kneeling, pushed 
out a piece, of loose stone ready for 
the muzzle of bla rifle and peered 
over tho landscape. He would have 
to be careful, after hla first shot. 
Something movrd In the distance, 
just below tho parapet of a trench 
Aiming steadily, he fired. There was 
a flicker of dust, and he saw an arrt 
thrown up spasmodically.

An hour pasted by before he per
ceived any other suspicious move
ment. nnd then his -two rapid shots 
betrayed hla position. A bullet pin
ged viciously against tho wall rad he 
Mailed. His day. the lonely day cf 
the sniper, was beginning. He tried 
the dear old trick of lifting his cap 
slowly, on a twig. Into 
at- Ills feet with a raggci 
tho peak.

"That settle* It" ho. said. "This Is 
a kind of duel." Pulling out bis field 
glasses very cautiously, holding them 
in one hand, he moved Inch by Inch 
until cn.! lens coincided with the ap 
erture In the wall. It Is not wise el 
n sniping post to use glasses as freely 
cs if you were in the stalls of a tbe- 
atre. 11m guessed that somebody lurk
ed behind «  group of blunt tree 
slumps that verged on the No Man' 
l and r.to yards or so down tho Jim 
And that somebody was an excellent 
marksman. Also, that the news was 
going round: for five minutes, after 
as he still gazed attentively, a sputter 
sounded from the distance and a pow- 
d<ry cloud ascended from the des
iccated mortar of the poor llttfe wall.

•‘Machine gun," he said to himself. 
"Not gulto cricket." One of tho brltf 
hall of bullets had swished through 
the loophole and lorn the sleovo of 
his coat. "Fluke." Any duffer can 
squirt with a machine gun." He hand
led h!» rifle lovingly end tock a j>ot 
at the middle tree stump, half ex
pecting a flag_N to appear, as at the 
butts, nnd signal hla score. Nothing 
happened.

Tho day wore on to afternoon. He 
ate most of his pastry and wondered 
if he dared start a tiny fire to make 
tea. Lighting a few dr/ stick?, and 
adding to them twig b) twig, he man
aged to keep the smoko down and boll 
a cupful from his water bottle in an 
old tin. He drank IiIb tea and sighed 
with satisfaction.

•That's better." ho said. Ilut this la 
much too slow." Only a few shell:) 
had passed over head the whole morn
ing: this portion of the lino seemed 
half-asleep. It was the game to sends 
shell or two across Just to show that 
the war was going on all right; but 
as to lighting—there simply wasn't 
any.

Towards evening ho saw the top of 
a Herman head dodging along a 
trench: It disappeared at liia next 
ehot. The machine gun began IU re
sentful protest again, an ! lie «at with 
h!s bark to tue wait Watching the bal
lets tear up tho earth and grai 
each side. But nt a quet 
sound that rapidly swelled 
his face looked troubled.

"Shells," he thought. "High ex
plosive. And two hours to dark. Not 
sporting." The thing burst with a 
heavy concussion a quarter of a mile 
short. In five minutes came another 
—It fell beyond him.

“Nasty devils; getting the range."
Ho peered upward and

have s pull st my water bottle. Dut 
which way ore your trenches?”

‘‘.So— said bis opponmt of the 
tree «tump, indicating the direction. 
"Quite near."

thing in It when wo get the

o reached 
r tho par- 
an aston

for. you," 
nnd shell 
is putting

amt to
".So?" exclaimed the tl 

thank you."
Hall an hour after the 

the British line and fell r. 
apid ulmtkd into the arm- 
islu-d corporal.

"Party’s gone cut lookii 
said tho corporal. "Our i 
curb'd up the battery that 
at you. But who the bluzco nave you 
got there?”

An honorable enemy, my eon." said 
the onlper. “Look after him, and for 

-ako give mo n drink. Sly 
bottle's empty."

bandaged and easy, 
he lay in a bright *vnr«l nt the base 
hospital, looking at a rn«e which the 
aume had taken from his coal.

And three days after a little lady 
received that rose, flattened hut fra
grant, In a letter, and kissed It. For 
tho news It brought won that the snip
er was coming home, having done a 
sood dny’o work, for n month's rest.— 
London Mall.

mistake cf their* that we still p-
•vwj the miu:s of Url?y. No..ruioh: 
•he <jroat future of Ihht region mlg

___ what he
___, ____ _____  i enemy 'plane cir
cling high, spotting for Its battery, re- 
gariilcsi of the woolly puffs that de
noted shrapnel from 
Jeo. It dropp

rich and distinctive suit dev 
od in cr«-am La Jerx smartly belted at 
the umstllr.e arid elaborately trim- 
mod with moleskin.

j Huns’ Wealth j 
In Lorraine |

Ferdinand KngerauU him written an 
informative article on what Lorraine 
ideans lo Germany, more particularly 
from the point ot view of Its great 
mineral wVuith. Ho lays stress upon 
” e material wealth of Altaev and 

irralne and points out that It Is only 
fln.ee the war that France has realized 

at it Is the soil of the lout provlnci 
hlch has pintle Germany's fortune. 
Ho dec I urea that the possession i 

Lorraine has been the strength ot 
Germany that It Is from there she de
rive* her metallurgical supremacy, the 
cause of her political hegemony, am 
that It Is In direct consequence of hei 
grip on the few miles of Lorraine soil 
taken in 1871 and of those other min
ing districts now occupied by her In 
Belgium and Northern France that 
she has so far been abln lo hold her 

vn against a world of foes.
M. hngcraud says- 
"A few figures will make the matter 

plain. In 1313. out of 2S.607.000 ton* 
of iron ore extracted from German ter
ritory 21.125.000 came from the Lor
raine mines alone. On May £0, 1315, 
representatives of the great Industrial 
and agricultural associations of Ger- 

wv„. many, when explaining to tho Chancel, 
smoke bills and ,or tliat *>*«« the beginning of hoatl’l-

ntalllc

r Arch-.

ahcll followed, inevitably; It missed 
the wall, but It was near enough to 
oend nn uncomfortable tremor 
through tho garden, and a |>l»co of fly
ing stone cut (he rose off nn neatly as 
if It had been snipped by u pair of 
sclssora. He crawled to the brail, pick
ed up tho (lower, and stuck It In hla 
tunic.

The fourth shell burst In front of 
tho wail nid brought it down about hie 
ears, all but about two fret of It. and 
he received, ns he imagined, a nasty 
scratch. Two feet of stone wall la 
quite a decent protection against rifle 
fire, but prcclovs little t'ae against H- 
K. An Idea struck Him.

•Til bet." lie thought, “ that other 
blighter is watching there crujnps. If 
so. I've got him." Lying at full length 
he raw plainly through the glares the 
head of his opponent, noting the 
effect of the last shell; With a careful 
sight, lie fired utid looked. There was 
no sign of the other. Two uhelto • 
friendly ones—screamed over his head 
nt Intervals of five minutes.

Soon twilight wro falling, and ns he 
waited for welcome darkneoi he sud
denly felt fa'nt. Surprised, he found 
that hi* scratch was a wrlorai affair; 
hi.) right trouser-leg was stiff with 
blood. ]|« sinned to crnwl homo 
across the pitted earth, dragging Ids 
rifle.

Half wny over, na he Judged, he 
stopped. He had lo*i tit# <wn*e of dir
ection; the sky had clouded and obs
cured tho glow that had shown him 
the cast, lie crept on. hoping he was 
right, feeling v«ry rocky even after a 
Sip from hi* email «tore «r water. The 
gileuco was opprt-felve. But presently 
It war, broken by a small sound, n 
small, gasping sound. ll<* llstmod. 
Close by him something moved — tho 
form of a man;, and n* It nhuffled 
painfully nearer he taw that one arm 
wa# codes* from the shoulder.

• Hullo!" he called. "Are you Eng
lish ?"

“No.” came the answer. "I go to 
my trench. I am hit by your »nlper. 
But 1 cannot farther go."

"So I did get you after all. Hero-

the iron ore of Lorraine 
which provided nearly SO per cent, of 
the manufactured Iron of tho empire, 
declared that 'were the mining opera
tions In Lorraine to receive any m- 
hftek (ho war would bo half lost there
by.'

WEALTH IN LITTLE CORNER.
“ Wo actually did not know in 

France, and we have only learned the 
fact through Germany, and from our 
frontier line. Longwy-Drley. we could 
dominate with cur gun# nearly the 
whole of the mine fields of Ivbrralne. 
For It I* III the narrow sector compris
ed between tho Franco-Luxomburg 
frontier and the River Orno— a quad
rilateral of from fifteen lo twenty 
ntilcH broad—that tho Germans have 
concentrated their mining works, the 
mines to tho *outh of tho Orne Doing 
negleitcd.

• It Is from this little corner of l>or- 
rnJtic that the German colossus draws 
hit strength, the raw mutorlnl for hla 
'-metallurgical enterprises, the beat 
weapon to assure his hegemony—and 
we Ignored It completely. To be fair, 
one must admit that when Germans 
look over Lorraine In 1S71, they Ig
nored It loo,

"The ferruginous basin of !«orralno 
starts from the slopes of the Moselle 
and tun* toward the west. Tho ore Is 
Of -two kinds, diluvial ore found In 
Rule* and oolitic ore, popularly known 
as ‘fcmforln* nnd phosphoric Tutuvtfos.' 
In L'70 metallurgist* held tiio firat- 
named only to l;« marketable; It was 
ricltcr In Iren, free of phosphor, and. 
lying near the surface, easier to work. 
But it an* comparatively rare, and 
phosphoric 'mlnettc*/ found by deep 
mining toward the west, wore suppos
ed to be worthless. Yet Hit# formed 
the greater part or the strata.
U t’KII.Y OVERLOOKED IIRIKY.
"Thu* it came about that In 1871 

the .German General fttaff and the 
engineers charged with tcttllng the1 
new frontier seized eagerly the tno#t 
celebrated mines of ‘ fersforta,’ that 
is to say. the surface mines to Dip 
north mill east; the other# they

the experiments of the Li bora 
rear! Inevitably lead to pra.-.I 
ictallurglcal result#, 
ila Is exactly ' but happened hf 
io v.ar ot I $70. In the year H7f 

n young Englishman, Sidney Gil 
chrLt Thomas. Junior clerk Marl 
borough street police court/ discover 
ed a method for dephosphorizing pi4 
Iren, and the discovery proved to b.1 
one of the greatest economic revolt* 
Hon* In history. For Franc - St was 
more fortunate titan a great victory, 
giving a hitherto unsuspected vain 
not only to the ores of French Lor 
raitie, but also to those of Normandy 
of the west.

“ France In the matter of metallur
gy has always shown hcreelf indlffcr 
• nt nnd short sighted. She failed to 
draw from Thomas' discovery the pro 
fits site should have drawn. Ger 
many, on the contrary, rose lo It at 
once and has derived Immense wealth 
from it# application to her Iron ores, 
it Is, In fact, the Thomas process. In
vented after the annexation of th 
Iron basin of Lorraine, which has al
lowed German metallnngy to attdtn 
#,s formidable predominance.

AMAZING TONNAGE.
"From 711,000 ton* In 1875 the ex 

traction of Lorraine ores love In 1913 
lo 21,120,000 tons. Iron smelting rase 
from 2.500.000 ton* in I8S0 to 19.000.- 
000 In 1913. and steel smeltings from 
R00.000 ton# rose to 19.000.000 tons. 
Of these 19,000,009 tons of ore more 
than 12,000.000 ton# were produced by 
the Tito mas process, and of the 19.- 
000.000 I»»ns of Mod 11.000.000 ton 
came from the *i honing converter.

"To produce this huge -output tier 
ninny exploited the Lorraine Iron ore 
relentlessly. Fp to 1903 she was ntil< 
to obtain nil she required front them 
and the amount of ore she had lo 
Import was very small. But from 1903 
onward the situation changed entire 
.y. The figure* for (.orraino otes re 
rr.nlncd almost stationary, whlh 
those for ores brought from foreigt 
sources Jumped to fantastic height* 
Front 4,000.000 ion# they became In 
1312 14.000.000 tons.

"The German metallurgist# v 
tow buying from other nations t 
hlrd of the ore they required. Wi. 

still, they had observed during the 
preceding ten years a steady deforiot 

In Ihelr Lorraine ores, while 
those nerewa the frontier at Brley had 

mutinous value four or flv 
points higher They recognized will 
dismay Bismarck* mistake In 1S7 
snd the great opporturilty lost t: 
them Every year as their need cf 

Increased the thoucht of thl- 
mistake weighed more heavily ujstn 
them.

know now. thank* to th 
notorious petition nddrerecd to Deti 
mann-Hollwog clamoring for pm 
lancnt annexation of nil eouqu-T. 
Trltory, the reparation of th 
JOVO error was ono of the chief end 

If not tho first cause of the pres-n 
They claim all the Iron mine 

of Brley. promising Utemselve* »5ml 
lar point* from the*' n* they hr.v 
already gained from tpnre or, the tie 
ierman side of the frontier,"

Mme.Petroff
(By Barbara Phipps.)

at# nildwlnti 
8t. Petersburg, nt 
party of ladle# and gentlemen were 
skating on the Neva, A lady was 
standing somewhat apart from the 
other#, looking at the skater#. No- 

two gentlemen go by her in 
company, she turned to n lady .stand- 

ear nnd asked who they were- 
sn-i Informed that one ot them 

grand duke, the other Count 
ix-mldoff. At the mention of the Inl- 

uiie the enquirer started. Hoc 
informant noticed it and asked th.* 

a»e. wheixupon tlnj other said 
inethlng which lntcrt*stcd the hear 
greatly.
T am .Mine. Garolaky." the latter 

raid. "I know the count very welt 
If you will permit 1 will arrange a 
meeting between you and him."

The next day Count Dcmldoff re
ceived an Invitation to dinner with 

Garotsky to meet a friend of 
hers from one of tho province*. He 
accepted tho invitation, and the mo 
nient ho laid eyes on n guest to 

hom ho was Introduced » h .Mint*, 
etroff he Was struck with her beau

ty. Not only that; he was delighted 
Ith her Intelligence. Alter the din- 

Mine. Oartoaky pleaded an India 
position nnd, retiring to her room. 
*eft the two guests together.

Tho count pansod a delightful 
ronlng. Before taking hi# depar* 
iro ho had confesw-d that he was u 

married limn, but wa# not living with 
hla wife. Indeed, he had been mar
ried by proxy and had never setn Ills 
wife. He belonged to :» very old 
family, tho title dating back many 
■‘ titurlc*. and would have hŝ l jjj-a 

dreo to the court circle had he- the 
means to associate with persons who 

•ent money like water. Ho bud ad
vertised for aome rich commoner who 
ould marry him and turn over to 
ilm n portion of her cstnto In Men of 

being permitted to assume his rank. 
It wa# to be a mc-r? comiu<rcIal tran# 
action, the two separating as *oon a# 
the marriage ceremony bad been pc-r- 
formed. HI* advertisement met the 

a young widow who hud in 
hcrltcd a large fortune from her hmt* 
'and. a very rich mnntifaeturer much 
-Ider Ilian nersclf, who hnd tiled soon 

heir marriage, bhe offered a 
large slice of her relate for the privi
lege of being a counless. and, since 
neither expressed n wish lo sc-o the 

and the widow lived In a re
proxy. thc-y were married by

> quaint charm of th!# frock lies 
In the distended hoop skirt with It* 

embroidered nvdifs of taffeta, 
frock Is developed In white or 

gantlle and the embroidery In pale 
grey and blue tone*.

trvgr.nl.

Noiwltlntatulihg the lact cf that 
objection, when Muio. Peirorf 

home she Invited G 
Dciqldoft to visit her there, 
rcarctly understood this, for she 
glv, u him evidence of being a 'good 
woman, and If she could be anything 
more than a friend to him It> < 
only be u wife, and to he his wlft 
impossible, lie was loath to go,
In:: thut since he could not posscas 
Iter ho was only Bluking deem 
micery. He hail soun-lcd her oi 
matter cf a pn. l̂ble return of the 
fortune be had received from hi* 
and a divorce. But she had declared 
that on ho account would site marry 
it divorced man.

When the count entered the place 
wherein Mine. I’elroff lived he was a#- 
toiilsilt'd at Its magnificence. On eu- 
terlng the house he found every lux
ury. ilk. hostess introduced hint to 
l.«:r ntoilter. who lived with her. thu# 
making his visit perfectly proper.

fount Dcmldoffs #tay In the home 
ol Mine. F.-lroff was like u visit lo 
fairyland. Every day tin- hostess con
trived 
lime mi bly.

til pa 
> thing

other guesti 
xcept himself. Moreover, all the 
ervant# seemv-J to b.* acting a# |: 
hey hud been iralnt d to a part. VVUet 

they tgiiil “Ye*, mndatno," semotlmes 
tiny r.«'t it "Yt-s. Mine, l‘otrolf;" am 

ill times tlu-y Bjtpcnreti to bo say 
Whut the s!in|i

tctrlc tablet! They meant death for
.hĉ e who came near them.

"But she would go. She would 
face death for him. Her father tried 
to dissuade her, but finally gave In.

• i Here I# only one man, Clara.' 
tie said, 'who cun It-Ip you if you 
really want to get lo Bluts, and that 
man Is Flor. the poacher. He knows 
every Inch of soli for miles around 
am! mile# into Holland. 'L it u# go 
und net* him. or rather you go alone; 
that would be safer. You knuw 
whore he Bvo#.*

'•’So you waul to get to Slula to 
see your I’.uspnnd, who was a sold 
.err :aid Flor. when Clara called at 
hla but. 'But do you know what It 
means, young woman? Do you know 
how many have been killed by that 
devilish Wire? Yen, they all live a 
few seconds niter they nro executed, 
us those devil# call'll, und many n 
time I have heard n soft crying, 
which- always mean# flint one more 
Ini# been killed.'

"It was about midnight when the 
poacher and Clara left the hut.

‘Thl# Is the time that the guard 
l* changed, and those old l^ndsturms 

always late.' he said, caution.ug 
not lo make any noise.

Near the Hills River Mondol, 
nlng half a mile distant- (he poacher 
knew n kind or tunnel. This tunnel 
had been made year# ugo to deliver 
water to a factory, standing Just 
aero#* the border, near Sluis. Tht 
little tunnel had long been dry, bu! 
Flor. the poacher, knew that It

Horror Week 
About Lille

The- following are extracts from 
letter which ha* been #ent to tl 
F/-cnch Government from an Inhabitant 
of I.'.lle, There I* no doubt about 
authenticity of the document or 
accuracy with which It .describes tftr 

lit* which took place during Easter 
»ck In Lille:
'Wo have just been through 
*t k* full of the most hideous ! 
tl moral’ torture which a mo 

heart can be- called upon to t-t 
The Iasi week hu# been the t 
On tin- pretext of the difficulty 
eil by England In maintain the food 
supply, and the refusal of Inhabitants 
to volunteer to work in the ficldt 
ttepi have been taken for an evaci 
»t!on by fore*, which has been put 
Into effect with every Imaginable r«-
fliutr t of c iclty.

still < all t way, I still (
Into Holland, lie wild.

" 'The cable la only a few yard# 
distant front u*.‘ whlspe 
poacher to Clnra. “ \Vo must keep to 
tho right, a# we will soon turn with 
the path and leave tho cable. A cat 
rushed past. C'lar wo* frightened. A 
few atconds after the poacher stopped 
her. Listen, the cat has been kill
ed,' and she heard tho ‘complaining 
crying* which nlwny# followed . 

ith thtj wire by man or

'The poacher had now found the 
bridge he was looking for. 'Now 
about a hundred yard* farther.* 
said. He searched the gras* and the 

near the water until hts fool 
sunk deep In a hole. Soon he found 
the opening. 'Come, young woman.' 

itnianded. They both di*np- 
in the earth.
tunnel wo# not high enough 

to stand up In. so they had to cr 
Clara thought it would never comt 

She had never been In > 
darknres. She banged her bead, hurt 
her feet, but only thought of her hus
band. At last she heard the poacher 

'Here we are: this I# Holland. 
But he quiet for another hour, for 1 
nut to go back. You follow this 
ttle river for about five minutes, 
ou will tit nt conic on a road which 
III bring you Into Slut* after twenty 

minutes' walk. And your soldlei 
111 be sleeping under ono of the roofs

Inckoj
.yit.,-

i tne

"Counto#." he said. * tu 
on in to dinner?-
•'What!" exclaimed th

IK n gigantic bluff.

—you. the provincial 
[chanced my title for 
ir fortune?"

The Romance
— OF—

R obert Land

Belgian journalist

I’otrof, listened to (hla tilory, 
•’ count fancied that he saw a 
hlclt he attributed to th» factsigh, t

that h —.... ..........
Ii"’! been captivated by tho lady 

d wa* faddORCd at (be thought that 
marriage between him and her wa* 
f^r#i!i!-. However, when they 
rb-d be took her address in tne city 

nnd tho very next day called upon 
>r. «•
Mine. I’etroff remained In I’etro-

I guv.

passed over. It Is owing to this lucky apart.

il Iw-mldoff secured Invitations for 
r. Ono day he told h>-r that he 

loved her mid would be only too glad 
to marry Iter were it not for the insur
mountable objection that kept them

Belgian army, i

d Egbc-r 
y serving with tin 
rates the following 

story of the electric cabtc which th? 
Germans have fixed along the Dutch 
frontier to prevent the Belgians from 
cscaplug Into Holland:

"During the first few day# only 
dogs anti cut* were struck' nnd one 
could hear ihelr howls and cries a 
minute before they died. Tho first 
human victim wa* a young Belgian 
who bud heard King Albert’s call and 
wanted to go through Holland to 
join the Belgian aimy. The second 
victim we heard or was a poacher 
who brought letters Into Holland. He 
knew every Inch of the country «# 
they nil do, and thought he could 
defy the electric cable*.

“Others were killed, but the traf
fic continued, mostly after dark, and 
many a lime shadow# moved througn 
the silent streets cf Sluts at night; 
they were those who had t.ucdccdcd 
stud were now In safety. Front them 
he learned how thing* were in Bel

li morning very early I found a 
young woman sluing ou one of the 
Dutch ’sups' In Sltil*. Hite looked 
worn out. but her face wore that 
happy expression which told me at 
ont-. that she wa* one of those who 

hour# later I met
with

f  km 
soldier. 1 

id the young woman told me the 
une of her town, how thing# were 
•ing there, and how she had got 
to Holland.
"Clara Vermel was th* young wo
rn’# nam<-. She was an inhabitant 

of Costkeiko. In the beginning of 
husband had been called 

to the colors. She heard from him 
then his letters ceased, 

nnd for months she hnd lived alone, 
hoping that h r husband wo# still 
alive.

“Ono day C'laru-X»rrtfPl'\wa* brood- 
ig over her (misfortune#, when the 
nor opened. Ajjd In walked ‘Limping 
Ictor,' a rrfppFe who' was employed 
f the German# to do errands, and 
ad often to go to Holland.
” '(.'laru.' he said. 'I have seen Rob- 

•t. He 1# at Sluls. Just over the 
border. nut don't axk any more. 1 
l#k too much already.'
"She heard tho door bang and wa# 

again alone. Robert alive! Robert 
at Sluls. only a few miles nwn> ? Then 

her knees before the Holy
Virgin In the (

n n shadow crept < 
Hlul# I# In Holland!

ed.
her

Liid'wiM cyeratralm

A charming afternoon gown fashion, 
ed In maize colored chiffon, delicate
ly embroidered In self tone. The deep 
tuck* broken by the embroidered 
panel front Is an attractive feature,

GRAPE JELLY AND JOICE.
If you are fortunate enough to gel 

grapes Just before they are ripe, you 
w ill have ihem at their beat for Jelly- 
making. Sometime* half-ripe grapes 
are brought to the market* snd sold 
for thu purpose at 10 cent* a quart. 
Even at that price the Jelly need not 
be to expensive, because ono mav 
bine with the grape# apple pa ring] 
two or three small apples. In this 
more Jolly may be made wHhou i 
Ing the grape flavor. Wild grape 

•cfnlly fine, as they have .i "tans" 
that make# the Jelly very nicy to 
with sliced cold meat*, pirHcular.y 
lamb or veal.

Jrape Juice i# snch a det* ''ou# bev- 
urn when properly made *bo? ever? 
usew'lfe would do well to make it 
i* of the essential nrtlelcH for her 

fruit chnwtt; for it I# both n tonic and 
food, find may be served plain, hot 

i^cold, or diluted with one-third 
nter. Concord grape* are usually 
icap and plentiful. They are juicy, 

too. and for that reason are valuable. 
The following recipe for the making of 
grape Juice has b<*en proved good: 

Wash grapes lu colander nnd pick 
from sterna. But fruit In granite ot 

'Iain-lined kettle and add one cup 
tier to eaeh quart of grapes. Heat 

slowly, mash fruit lightly, and cook 
through a double cheesecloth laid over 

dander on a large bowl or crock. 
#t cheesecloth lightly to get all tho 

juice. But Juice In the preserving ket- 
Ui> nnd lei come to the boiling point: 
they draw kettle from the fire to skim. 
Ho thl# twice, then add sugar lu the 
proportions of one-half cup to each 
quart of julc*. When the sugar ha* 
dissolved, which will take about five 
minute*. »kim carefully and pour into 
hot sterilized bottles or Jars and seal.

« finest grape Juice that 1
mode from 

’dlltig.
ono cup of water to four 

quarts of grapes. Just enough to gel 
ho grape* Htarlod cooking. Then I 
irocveiled as above, except that no 
tugar wa* added. The grape juice was 
* cb d In Ironies with rubber fastener#, 
and "J* Just sweet nough for a inlld- 

■Jd drink. It had 
flavor.

delightful

old.
«ct that

An Indiana nian; 
trlnbntca hla-'Ion's HR

boyhood he has eaten onions 
frely every day. But I# life worth liv
ing under such circumstance#?—Kan- 
s# City Journal.

"Our new cook'# going to k-uve/' 
ud Mr. Cro*slot5. "What'# the trou
te?" "We can't a*™*. Him wants 
rand opera on the phonograph nnd 
o like rugUme."—Waahluglon Star.

"They did in 
caHion, take families ns a whole. No. 
They thought it too humane method 
to let membera of families suffi 
gother: so they took one. two. three.

mbera from each fam
ily—men, women, boys, girls— 
arbitrary will of an officer. To pro
long the agony all round they worked 
by districts, never saying on which 

hlclt night each district would be 
taken.

BARBARISM AND POMP.
"It was at break of day that these 

gallant soldiers, with fixed bayonet*, 
irmc-d with machine-guns and the band 
playing at their head, tallied forth to 
abduct women and children. . God 
knows where to and where for. They 
say far rrom tho front for work in 
no way connected with tho war. How- 
ever, wo hear already that in sonic 
dlutricts these poor creature# have 
been received with volley* of stone* 
because It wa* said that they had vol
unteered to do work which the inhabi
tant# of the districts refustd to per
form. It t# a devilish He. a* is the 
whole plan. It wa# for this that the 
census card (which gave age, sex. 
ability and skill In particular work), 
and the Identity card which wo all 
have to’ carry. and the prohibition on 
sleeping away from home, were pre
paring.

"About throe week* ago raids were 
made in the two neighboring towns. 
People were seized anyhow In the 
Ntreols and tho tramcnr*. and people 
thu* seized were never seen again. 
We wore terrified. A# several girls 
ami children wore aoUod. tho civil and 
religious authorities made admirable 
proto#*#, tn reply, the author# of 
these prote.-t# were called together 
on Holy Thursday at four o'clock. 
Duriug the meeting terrorizing poster# 
wore put up. and they were given to 
undorstand that this wa* the reply to 
their protests, and that on leaving they 

read them In the airoots in the 
way a* thd rest of the popula- 
The poster* warned everyone 
ptlng old and Infirm person*, 

children under 14 and their mothers—̂ 
>dy ( >r evacuation, every pc-r-

•on being allowed to have 30 kilo 
gramme* (60 lbs.) of luggage. To 
make (lie necessary arrangement* 
domiciliary visit# would be mad-. All 
Mm Inhabitants of tlm house must be 
at the open door of the house, with 
hai d • 'enti*ica,,on c»?d* in their 

HERDED IN CHPRCI! AND SCHOOL.
"Mo never knew each night when 

< ur turn would come, und wc awoke as 
though from some horrible nightmare. 
Hwt at on oar brow and anguish in out 
b'Mrt. No word can describe to vou 
th<- horror of these days. Wo are'all 
Miile broken by It. From the sight ,.f 
Gc«d Friday to Holy .Saturday, the 
troops passed our hou»c to raid the 
first district. It wa# awful. The cf- 
Lcoi passed along and designated the 
men and women lie wished to take, 
giving them ten minutes to an t 
which to be ready to start, 
place an old man. nnd lu anoth 
Inform old people were not allowed to 
keep the little girl# who were tha oui; 
person* they had to look after them 
Lv;r.vwhere they baited their viciiiuj 
adding petty vexation# to brutality.

"A bcntry 1* placed at the door fi>: 
each person 'marked down, ami then 
the poor creatures are taken off to 
some place of assembly—a church i 
school—and then In a body all cm
and condition# are herded toget__
Innocent girls and public prostitute* 
check by Jowl they go. »urrouml--d by 
soldiers, with the baud playing before 
them, to the station, whence at even
ing they depart without knowing whi
ther or for what labor they 
titled.

“ But throughout It all, our ,eople 
boro themselves with the most admir
able dignity and calm. In spice cf the 
revocation they received in teeing 
ie same day a pruccsdon ot motors 
hlclt were carrying otf aome cf tho 

poor abducted people, nil left crying 
'Vive la FrnucoF 'Vivo lu llberte!’ anil 
Hinging the Marseillaise, They consol
ed those who were left behind—the 

or weeping mothers and children.
TOWN HALL O NKIRK.

"They gave ua a truce during Easu. 
Sunday and Monday—IS hour#. R wo* 

lot. We hoped for a respite of at 
least another night, but at half-past 
nine that night the Town Hall caught 

Let us keep silence, ai 
about this event. What Is th 
Bilking about It? The fire broke out 
above the office where the only slj-ied 
bond* for requisition*; guarantees 
from ono slate to another, lay. Thanks 

i our helper# whore devotion cannot 
t described, the bond* aud the ft- 
nice# were saved - till next lime! But 
ion the fire caught all four corners, 
nter gave out. and nothing but t.ic 
all* remain. And In the glare of the 

burning, a? three o'clock In the morn
ing, domiciliary visit# were begun 
again In the Vauban district. The con. 
rrutiatlon camp* really look like stare 
markets, nnd that is whnt one would 
take them for. , v

Will our release never come? 
Think, dear friends, of the grief of the 
mother# who have brought up llx5lr 
ilnughicra with such loving care, and 
s'ho now see them snatched from 
their arms. And what must the *ol- 

er# ami the officer* be who can con- 
nt to do such deeds!
"But. abort- a! things, let oar sol- 
er*. when they get there, not te
nge themselves by committing simi

lar deed#. To do so would be to mtly 
fair name of'France. Let .hem
• such evil deed* nnd crimes to
* vengeance. Then-' people, as :i 
an whose husband. daugVcr am! 
were seized told th«-ro, will be ac- 
d in their race. In their wives aud

In (licit children.”

MT DIARRHOEA
FROM DRINKING 

BAD WATER.

People moving from one place to an
other arc very subject to diarrhoea on 
account of the change of water, change of 
climate, change of diet, etc., and what at 
first appears to be but a alight looseness 
of the bowel* should never be neglected 
or some serious bowel complaint will 
be sure to follow/

The safest and quickest cure for diarr
hoea. dysenten, colic, cholera, cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum, pain* in the 
stomach and all looseness of the bowels 
I^Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

Mr. Ernest Jeffery, Moose Jsw, Saak., 
writes: “ A few years ago, when I first 
came out to Canada, I went to the har
vest field to work. Somehow or other 
the water did not agree with me. I had 
the tlarrhoea so bad that blood waa 
coming from me, and I thought my last 
days had come. One of the harvest 
bands advised me to take Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and before 
I had used the bottle I was aide to go to 
work again. My advice to all b always 
keep a bottle of this wonderful diarrhoea 
cure on hand.”

used In thousand* of Canadian home* 
during that time, and wc have yet to 
hear of a ease of bowel complaint where 
it has not given perfect satisfaction.

The genuine "Dr. Fowler’s”  is manu
factured only by the T. Milbum Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont/

Price, 3S cents.

icn a big man in mean, ho is 
icr Ilian a little mutL~̂ Thcrc*B 
of him lo be mean.

Bradatreet’o Trade Beview.
Toronto—Lccal trade Is In a healthy 

condition in practically c.ery lino. 
Repeat order; arc being sent to whole- 
f-altr. for fall goods nnd staples, aud 
o complaints w;ro made about gen- 
ul trade condition*. There is a fond- 
icy towards higher prices iu most 

linys, but thl# docs not seem to be de
terring buying to any dejrce. Ono 
large v.-i.oleaaicr declared business tn 
dry good* was. better than last year, 
ore.eery imes are fairly active. In 
i-plic of advancing prices. Hardware 
wholesaler* announce that building 
uintemi* h.ivo been advanced. Con
ditions In the hardware trade show 
.» fulr degree of activity. The Jewelry 
trade Ih active nnd more sale# are be- 
UR made than nt this, time in 19J&. 
’oilcctlons arc reported to be good. 
Montfcal—Autumn business Is brisk 

nd both retailers and whote*aiere 
avc a feeling of confidence for the 

future. Sorting orders for dry goods 
Increasing. All cotton# nnd wool- 
are scarce and generally higher 

prices are t̂ jlluq. Shoe manufacturers 
Inivo begun work on spring sample#, 
nnd they report hlghor price# for raw 
materials. The grocery trade Is fair
ly active, and hardware lines show 
little change. Country trade for tho 
tall r.nd winter promises particularly 
well.

a—The volume of autumn 
trade is more than nstlafuclory to lo
cal retailers. Hlghor prices are gen
erally belnj paid, buu the public In 
buying good# In as lar/fo quantities as 

\ aud tn many cose* substantial 
increa*cs are being shown. A good 
uiutnn and winter trade is confident 
f t-xpcctcd by both retailers and 
hok-saler#. Manufacturer:) are busy, 

ami all available labor 1# being used 
advantage. Remittances are good. 

London—Western Ontario business 
unusually active. Country trade I* 

especially brisk. Hardware, grocer
ies, boot# and shoes and millinery 
lines arc .experiencing a thriving 
rnde. t-abor is scarce. Collections 

eonUntp* to bo good.
Winnipeg—Hlghf.- prl^a are being 

pnld for Manitoba wheat that bavo 
been tn force for ninny year#. As high 
a# |L75‘ i  was pnld for No. 1 Northern 
on a cash basts during the week. Mer
cantile business Is brisk. Prices are 
generally higher, l-abor is reported 
to be very Scarce. Payments are gen
erally reported to be good.

Calgary—The wheat yield tn the 
West la larger than was expected nnd 
the grades arc poorer than wa# antici
pated. Business condition* through
out the West are exceptionally good, 
nnj with the high prices for wheat 
which are now- being obtained a good 
winter trade f« almost inevitable. Con- 
lldrnre Is general, nnd merchants are 
satisfied with condition#.

Vancouver—Tho general situation I# 
very satisfactory. Mercantile trade 1* 
food. Crop reports are generally sat- 
( f̂actory. Th? snlnton yield Is still re
torted to be abnormally light, and 
con^quent advance* in prices by can
neries can hardly be avoided. Collec
tions are nowhere reported to be un
satisfactory.

Hamilton—All Industries are vary 
active, ti good volume of fall orders 
Is being filled and general condi
tions continue to bo excellent. Coun
try trade 1* very good. Merchants gen
erally are more than satisfied with 
conditions. 1-vbor |* scarce and much 
more help could be utilized to advan
tage.

Quebec—Wholcsalor* ns a rule re
port favorably, especially dry good*. 
Groceries nnd provisions are In de
mand. Hardware and building trades 
are active. In the city retailers report 
activity. Remittances from country 
and city arc fair for the *eason.

Unable To Sleep 
Or Do Any Work.

SUFFERED FROM HER NERVES.

Mrs. Thomas Harris. 8 Corrigan St., 
Kingston. Ont., writes: " I  had beat • 
constant sufferer, for many years, with 
my nerves, and wa* unable to sleep at 

do any work through the day.night, i

well, but I would not consent to this. One 
d.ty I took a fit of crying, and It seemed 
‘ at if anyone spoke to me I would have 

order them out of the bouse. I mast 
vc l>ecn crying two hours when my 
iurancc agent came In. He advised me 
fry a box of Milburn’s Heart and 

•rvc Pills, and I nt once sent to the 
ig store and got two boxes, and before 

I had them token I felt like a different 
Tcrvin. I have told others about them, 
,ud they have told me they would not 

very thankful I 
Heart and

ithout them ._____
started to take MUburn*
Nerve Pills."*

Milbum’* Heart and Nerve Pills* are 
per box. or 3 boxes for $1.25, at 

moffed̂ dlrect on receipt

Torouto, Ont.
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WHY NOT JOIN FORCES?

Once more it n n  d- moratrated this 
year that ibe Walkcrtrn Fall Fair, 
conducted along pietent 1 lie*, i» I ot 
and cannot l»o n success. Tbo fame 
may be said about molt of the oilier 
sixteen tall shows held in BrucoCoun- 
ty. ' Fall shot's throughout the Coon- 
try are going back. Pcttibly it If 
their verj number tbit is dolcg II, 
Al any rate. Ibe same cannot be laid 
of Cbriftmai Fain. Walkerton baa 
the Christinas Fair that h*» ptoVen 
groat drawing caid frr llie fntmei 
and for everybody. It is Ibe only 
Christmai Fair in the County, if 
ChrUtniav F-lr U given a proper 
chance, it will develupe Into the big
gest affair of the Wild in Western 
Ontario. We believe that the direc
tor! of the Fall Show would be acting 
In tbo belt interests of tbeir Society, 
and of the Community, to join forcoi 
with the Christmas Fair. Instead of 
being a drag,- their lociety could re 
dsr valuable help towards giving us 
livestock show that would bo a“credll 
to Walkerton and to Bruce County. 
Ibe government giant u'onr, if 
awitchrd to tlio Cbiibtiras show, 
would be something worth while. 
Tho suggestion is not a new oce but, 
In view of the Fall Fan’s unhappy ex
perience. repealed again til's year, it 
Is more than ever worthy of consider
ation. We believe tie  Fair Directors 
would have the cnlhutiaslic aoppoit 
of every citizen if tliey would join for- 
ceg with tbo Christmas Fair.

+  +  +
AN ANXIOUS TIME

Nowspapcr publishers throughout 
Canada arc having an anxious time 
over thu newsprint situation.1 The 
paper mills refuse t> hook new con
tracts o* any price, and state that the 
price next year will be at l<a>t 
b xly per ceui higher than at pres
ent. Toe publisher* regard the in- 
creasd as abuorma', and as the Cana
dian mills expo: t the great ppoporl ion 
of tbeir product to the Uni'ed Slater, 
tlio piiblihliors tuny lookt the goverr 
msnt to rel cvn t lie sit utl Ion l-y l la* 
iug an embargo on the extort < 
newsprii t. In fche iroaiitimegovett 
meat experts will investigate ttecoi 
of newsprint mauof-clurr. The pro
posed increase is l>ad enougli foi 
weekly nicn but it ia worse for the 
dslllof, many t f  whom are sellli g 
their newspapers at a good deal less 
than the while paper costa tbi 
nothing Is dope to, relieve the »ilua- 
lion, many dailirs will be <liI- 
of businese. A slight increate in 
newsprint is to l»e rxpcctcd in a, 
c vse. And it would ho not an uumix 
rvU,,. !!. yruiild force the uirlropoliti 
dailies to raise tbeir sub*cri|tion 
pi ice, and dr pend more upon revenue 
from subscriptions tb»n open the ad- 
vertlHing of tbe big business Corpor
ations. A rise in tbe subscilpt'on 
price of tbo big daillar. would iicip 
to freu them from copornto influence 
und would be a/good thing for Can
ada.

+  +  +
LOCAL MERCHANTS AND LOCAL 

NEWSPAPERS

Every mail brings to Walkcrlor 
and the surrounding counliy psiceh 

.. from the big deparmental stores. 
How did tbe big stores get In touch 
with all the 'individuals who send 
tbslr money out of town? By Adver
tising. If the Department Store men 
had not used printers’ ink extensively, 
they would still be in tbo same class 
as tbeir smaller competitors. Tbe 
Depannent stores mot ito  threatened 
hard time*, two years ago by doub
ling up on their advertising appropri
ations in the .Metropolitan ilailie*. 
They would also advertise extensively 
In every local weekly in Canada if 
roost of tlioso weeklies had not closed 
tbeir columnt to protect the local 
merchants. Tbe local weeklies 
the locel merchants first line ol de
fence against tbe inroads of the De
partment Store. Wo believe if the 
local merchant* thoroughly nppre-

liis speech prevented the noblest kind 
of ideal» tribe Federation and the 
young men of the Liberal Party. 
"You bare a >afe guid*, an unfailii g 
light, if you renumber that faith is 
bsltrr than di ubt and love is better 
thin hate, li-uhli doubt at d hate 
from your Pfc. Let your souls be over 
upon to tho strong prcmptlugH of fwltli 
and the gentle influence of biolhcrly 
love, lie adamant against the baugli- 
ty. BegeBlic and kind to the weak. 
l.et your aim ar.d your purpose in 
good loport or In III, In victory 
defeat, be so to live, so to etriro, 
serve, as to do your part to ralso tho 
standard of life to bight rand belter 
spheres." Sir Wilfrid emphasized 
the fact that the war was at pretent 
the one task for all men. '*This 
hssgct to to fought to a finiih"he 
said. '‘Germany bns to lw fouphl 
firmly and resolutely until victory is 
won. But then, when it is won let 
tho better angels of our natuic again 
guide us in our course." Sir Wilfild 
di l not pay much attention to politics 
but did criticitc the Borden Govern
ment with great severity on account 
of theirextraTegar.ee in Civil expend
iture during wartime when all the re
source# should ho conscivi d for the 

at* main object.
Mr. Rowell made a profound impress

ion by his speech, in which lie too de
clared once mote that the successful 
prosecution of this war IracscenCid 
In importance all other conideration* 
and problems. In their relation to 

he discussed tbrceuiaiu issues 
—Prohibition, Nickel ar.d Hydro. 
'Tbo Legislature." he said, "by t lie 

consent of both parties has put the 
responsibility of finally determining 
tho Prohibition qursliou upon the peo
ple themselves inn rofereudum and 

political party daro withdraw from 
tho people that right now conferred

Telescope Letter Box
if if

Walkerton Boyt in The Trenches 
W rite Home Interestingly o f  Con
ditions at The Front.

LETTER FROM PTE. A. TOLTON

Mrs. James Tolton had tho follow, 
log letter from her son. Put. Alfred 
Tolton, a few dayo ngo.

In France,
Sept. 23rd 1UIU.

Dear Mother;—
Thera arc a few minatra 

just now that I can use for writing 
and I think you ought to have some
thing more than a field post caul from 
mo. I filled ono out yesterday ami 
you mar get it by tho same mall as 
this. I did not kuow at tho limn niton 
I would boot leisure to write to )ou.
You would gather from my last let ter. 
to father that we would not have 
many spare moments lor we ate mov
ing from place to place never teing 
long in one plate. Not long ago we, 
that is our battalion and other batt
alions, did some good work in Ibis part 
of the western front when consider
able ground w«s gained by the Allies- 
On tbWoccasion I saw what real light
ing is like. I wav not iu tbe front Cue j 
Till the men of tbcdiffcrentcompan- '

Ids but I was pretty close toll wlthuiy 
mule. We saw tho ground gained In 
that paiticulur part nii.ee tbe British 
Otfonsive started and could resllzo 
what bard fighting our boys bad to do 
to drive tbe Germans back. 1 never 
heard or saw such a bombardment j my 
by our artillery n* there is there, and some honey this morning lie said to 
Fritz don't ferget to put •  few over , get Dad to send over a hundred pounds 
too. What I menu is that there are nud he would carry it around on bii 
very few lulls in it and tbe number of back, lie always shares up ids parcel)

for grinding Hour. They don't make 
white flour like we do. They just 
grind tbe wheat upgoed and fine and 
some of tne women can make pretty 
good bread out of it. 1 have often 
bought broad and things from them 
when we are on the more and I like 
it fine.

Well, Mother, I can't tell you very 
much about tbe war as 1 know only 
what is going on in onr Front a 
there is not much doing at present, 
least no very fierce fighting, for Fritz 
won’t fight unless we stir him up 
bit. I guess ho is getting pretty sick 
of it for we sure are their superb 
everything. Every time he goes to 
do anything ho always gets tbe worst 
of it. I f  he sends a shell over to 
ho gets a dozen back again; if he sends 
up an observation balloon, 
plane goes over and knocks it down 
with a bomb. Ono can see and bear 
an aeroplane any lime. All day long 
you tan hear the drone of the cngii 
Juat like to many bees.

Dear Mother, many thanks for tbe 
parcels, which I received all O. K. 
this morning' Tho honey sure was 
some treat. I had not tasted honey 
for four months and The cake 
and in good condition. That candy 
wav fine, did you make it yourtelf? 
You should have teen one fellow

pany. When I gave him

that they are carrying in tbe Week 
lies, and in a good many ca*cs would 
carry a bigger space. And they 
would back their ebampiont, tbe 
local weeklies, to tho last ditch. 
Moreover tbe local weeklies are facinR 
a crisis, owing to tbe impending rite 
In the newsprint market, which 
threatens to drive a good many papers 
oat of budoess, and which makes it 
imperative in tbe interr»tof tbe local 
merchant that be support the local 
weekly to tbo utmost of his ability, 
oot out of .sentiment alone, but as 
mattor of cold, herd budouis.

+  +  +
THE LIBERAL BANQUET

Quite an extraordlrarily auccrtif 
banquet was tbe oneheld in connect
ion with the .Annual Meeting of the 
Liberal Oiub Federation of Ontario at 
London on October II tb. 8lr Wilfred 
Laurlcr. Mr. N. VY. Howell, Hon. T V. 
Norris, Prime Minister of Manitoba, 
Hon. OeorgeGrabtm and 8. W. JacoLs 
K. C. of Montreal, were ths trading 
speakers and a high level of oratory 
was maintained throughout the whole 
evening. There was nn attendance at 
the banquet of at least 1000 people

LIBERAL SPEAKERS A T  LONDON

MAIN cJOHfOOfl ’

Some of the Men who 

Held up High Political 

Ideals To  Young Cana

dians at Liberal 

Federation 

Banquet.

upou them.*’ “ I would a thouracd 
tiroes over." lie added, "brirg a mess
age of hope to homes where there has 
been dlscncourngcment ar.d dUpair, 
than be premier of this Province.’ ’ 
Mr. Howell assailed tbe licarsl Gov 

ent in the most vigorous terms 
for its laxity on tho nickel question)* 
and also declared for keeping the Hy
dro rtrlclly out of politics. He crit- 
cizvd the Government effort to draw 

it into the arena of partiran control. 
The Prime Minister of Manllol n 
»ve an interesting review of tho pro

gressive legislation put into elfect by 
Ills government its first session and 

tdoa Stirling appetI for clean pol
itics.

|ED ITO R IAL CO M M ENT;

Tho Toronto Dally Htar and News 
have increased their subscription rates 
•60 cents per year to takeefiect Drcernb- 

1st. It will cost tho Star $75.0tO 
>re frr newspaper this yearowipg to 

the increased pi ice at tlu mills.
<• +  +

There may Ut much or there may 
he little in the ippcrl thetPicmlor 
ilcarst will go to the bench. It might 

oil for Conservatives to make 
certain before they lit Ifcarst cut. 
that tin y have another man big en
ough for the job.-Guelph Mercury;

+  +  +
It lathe pride of tbo Urllhh Bed 

Cross that in every crisis In the cam
paigns of Gieat Britain and h»r Allies, 
it has been able to bring prompt and 
efficient aid to snpplrimnt the autfr- 
iog work of the official servicis. It is 
tbe only institution that carries vol
untary old to tbe sick ami wounded 
f the llrllish force* on laml mid sen 

in every region of the war.

shells used must bo enormous. We 
have been back from tbe front lines 
for a few days for a so-called rest hut 
this meant about half a dozen different 
mores. It is better than Icing in tbe 
front lines though for the boys for 
tho cavualtic8 arc not as heavy hack 
horo. Wo are on our way hack to do 
another (urn in tbe same place.

Your affectionate Sou, 
Alfred.

+  +  +
PRIVATE ALBERT CONDY

Mrs. Joseph comly of Br*til received 
tbe following interesting lettericceni- 
ly from her son. Pie. Albeit Condy, 
who is with the Canadians in the 
trenches:—

Somewhere in Belgium
Dear Mother:

I guess you will bo looking for 
letter from me. I have just coroe out 
of the trenches ami was under shell 
firs. We had no one hurt in our com 
pany, but one shell hurst about si: 
feet away from jne  end just about 
burled me with s&ud bays. Aft' 
got the dirt out or my eyes, 1 found I 
didn't lit* 0 the least bit of u scratch, 
noranyof the fellows hear im 
Uermaus shelled us very heavy but 
not so heavy os our artillery shelled 
them but all the same it was hell, 
sure am having an experience worth 
going through. 1 don't mind the 
rltlo and machine gun lire at all, but 
they would get yon quick enough if 
ono get* carelciv and sticks his bead 
up too much.

I like the country here alright only 
if it wouldn't rain ro much. They 
have splendid crops over here and in 
Fiance. Everything Is more old- 
fashioned hero than in Franco. They 
still use tlioie old-fashioned windmills

with me.
We have been quartered in a Chateau 

owned by a German duke. All the 
town around it is in ruins from shell' 
fire. We sure have been living In 
ztate for a week only there are 
than two of us in ono room. Tliero 
me uoiue fine trees In the park and 
moat around tbe castle, in which w 
swim. There sure are some ancient 
buildings here if ono only knew tl 
history of them. 1 am going to get 
chip of the bell of Yprcs if lean. One 
of bur fellows has a hit but I yfas not 
with them that trip.

Well, Mother, will closo Imping tbii 
finds you all well. 1 remain your

Albert.

+  +  +

LETTER FROM FRED JEWEL

Pte Ficd Jewel writes bis mother, 
Mrs. Jewel from Belgium:

One night I was out in No Mau'i 
Land putting wire out and the party 
only out half an hour when a boy 1 y 
the name of Walter Stanly was shot 
through the mouth. I wa* Jest pass' 
lug him when he fell to the ground.
I picked him up and carriedbiln to the 
trenches but he died a few days lat*
In the hospital. Simon Hmsll was well 
and good and fat when 1 I* ft. 1 bad 
slight touch of trench feet. Ths wei 
tlier in pretty flue. It Is just like 
summer day. I bare lota of news to 
tvll you hut wait till 1 get borne.

Your loving son,
Fred Jewell.

Tho gasoline engine is tbeonly hired 
inn the farmer can get that does not 

lllrt with the hired girl, yet is the 
leadlest sparker on record.

N e v e r  varying q u a lity  in  -

PURITV FLOUR
M ore B re a d  and B e tt e r  B re ad

Three Special 
New Vidtor Dance 

Records
TROT THREE STEP TANGO

Lively, Tuneful Selections—Enjoyable both to those who 
dance, and to those who “ sit out.”

T W O  TEN-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECORDS- 
90 CENTS FOR THE TW O  SELECTIONS

Trot and Three Step 

Tango

Victor Military Band\ yman 
Victor Military Band) 17VS0

SPLENDID TWELVE-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED RECORD 
Three Step

Love’s Spell V idor Military Bartd \
Varsoviana Conway’s Band /

Hear them at any “HispMaAer’s Voice’’ dealer’s

Write for free copy of our 450 ptge Musical Encyclopedia* 
f listing over 6000 V idor Records.

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED
Lenoir Street, Montreal

IFAIFM IN rVF.RY TOWN AND ITY 
ONE f-Ktr.r. FROM (OAST TO OAST 
VICTOR ItKCOftns — MADE «N CANAO \ 
icuk i oHt ■ ms S:as i Kirs vm cr  <

1916-1917

“ INVESTORS’ REFERENCE”
This is a booklet explaining the procedure in the 
making o f purchases and sales o f securities and 
giving the latest available Information about the 
more prom inent corporations whose securities 
are listed and dealt in on the stock exchanges o f 
Canada.

We thall be glad to tend a copy to you.

A. E. AMES & CO.
, S/rmbcrt Toronto Stock Exchange.
ItuoHnuni ^  P.ttabliiked

53 K ing Street West, Toronto »*» 
Canada

STRATPORO. ONT. •

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Department*, Students may enter 
any lime. Wo place graduates in 
positions. During July and August 
we received applications for over 200 
office assistants wo could not supply. 
Write forour freo catalogno at once.

D. A. MoLACHLAN
PRINCIPAL

Pau Your OUTof TOWN 
' U  ACCOUNTS b v \/^

DOM IN IO N"EX PR ESS  
,M O N  E lY "O  R D E R  S

6.00 and unrferaeosisX^c<t  6.00 and under eostsXS cents.) 
t  6.00 to $10 00 g f  ,6 cents’ 
$10.00 to $30.00 £  io ccntsJ 
$30.00 to $60.00|a 16 cents.'

^JjPilyoblc\t' Pa
.roua'MogtTVtu.aa asytarp—

N. H I S  C O X ,  C. P. R. S t a t i o n

T H E  CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 e f f l YL FUM, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce nd> to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of thdr hanking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. sm

H. M. L A Y , Manager Walkerton Branch.

T »T ’ C  HomsrksMv how child- 
1 1  J  ren out • grow tbeir 
smocks and frocks, tbeir playthings 
tbeir childish ways and most of all, 
thoir photographs. Only photo
graphs will keep tbom at they are.
F R A S E R  STUDIO

___(fherAvSStt

W tttco l i  rod Woshior too. U C . UJMu ■

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence ‘ The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town.” •

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed pri ceâ — ^

Hats. Caps, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats, all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
fcfr- Next to Vegan's Hardware

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to which wc invite spec
ial attention are its 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion, and .its invariably 
low price. We invite 
comparison with the De
partment Stores for valt

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

The Tim e 
The Place 

The  Price
NOW is the time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

THE PRICE
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS& HALTERS 
We have a big stock 
for you to choose 

from

M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Co*

W A LKE R TO N ’ S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All mokes and models of Cars Be-

Stired and Ovethauled at this 
arago.
Oaiotino, Oils and Graatn Spar 

Plugs, &c.
Auto Livery in eonnectloa— 

prires moderate.
Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot- 

log Gallery.

W M . W H ITE , Proprietor

Prai)t ToWq*)tip

Farms
I bare, io Brant, 2 fifty 

farms, 1 forty-six acre fsm , I 
hundred and thirty acta farm, 
two hundred acre forma all WKI 
IMPROVED, convenient to Haaor 
er or Walkerton, and tbn owsrw

&

I have alto a loO acre 
Perth, near Li.iowel, on« of tbe 
best Jarzss in the County of Perth, 
with extra improvements, a very 
great bargain at 97000. I never 
before had such a choice of Farms 
as now. My office Is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should coroe lose* 
meif yonwont tobuy at rightprlree

H. H.
HANOVER

M i l l e r
- - ONTARIO

GOOD

BREAP
Makes healthy children. 
And what is good for the 
children is good for the 
grown-ups as well. Onr 
bread speaks for itself. 
T ry  a loaf today and you 
w ill never fret over home 
baking again.

Hehn’s Bakery

C E N T R A L  G R O C E R Y

Cooked H am  
B o logna  

Spiced Roll 
Back  Bacon  

Jellied H ock

A Fresh Arrival o f

C lover L e a f  
China
In Stock.

W. G. Searle
Phone 161
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D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, O.U D. 8.

Dentist, Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern methods employed In *11 don- 
t*l operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Ttrce 
doors east of post offlee. Visit* Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
OR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat. NeustadL Out Will be at the 
Queen's Motel. Walkerton. 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to * p m.

FELT LIKE II NEW
After Taking Only One Box Of 

"M t-e -t lre s "
East Suit Harboob, K. S. 

“ It.la with great pleasure that I write 
to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1

POETS’ CORNER

MARY

Mary bad a little lamb,
H«r fiance, you know.

And everywhere that Mary went 
The duffei had to go.

Ho followed her to pale pink teat 
In t> uly lamb-like style,

Ho was as docile as you phase 
Foi quite a little while.

havo received from takiog “ Fruit-*- J but after marriage, seems the gent

W. A. HALL. B.A* M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Offlee and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley 8treet*. 
born* and Cayley Btreets.

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of mr 1916 Wall Paper 
must be cleared out In the 
next 30 days to make room for 
next season's goods which ate
bow coming in-—Theie U a
large assortment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will be on 
■ale at eery low prices.

These are:—
Dining Room, 

Parlor,
Hall,

8ltting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
I t  tact Papers for every room 
in tbe house at leas than cost.

It will pay you to secure 
your supply of Paper, as these 
goods will go with a rush.

I hare a full lino of Oat 
Meal Papers, at very reasou- 
able price*.

Q. T. STEAD
Two Doora East of Post Offlee

Get the Beat. It Pay*.
More than ever "thoroughness'' in 

business training is demanded.

1

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto 
Is stiicily flret ĉlsss In all depart
ment*. We bad more than 210 pos
itions to fill In two month* this 
year. NOW Is anexdbllenttime to 
enter. Writ* for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

tire*” . For years, I  was a dreadful 
aufTrrer from Constipation and Head• 
aches, and 1 was miserable In every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I  finally tried 
“ Frult-a-tivea’* and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
tboeo sickening Headaches".

Mas. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
&0c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ____

P'III
HOICE
H0C0LATE8

AT

Erdman’s SB?8

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS 10 ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD.
I represent tbe Canadian Northern

Railway and all ccean steamship 
i pan its — English, American and i 
[Ian.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
UKNERAL AGENT . . . .  ______ __________  .... ...

Walkerton - Ontario VKoberlson's three sons will tben be a

Richard A- Schuett
Contractor In Painting and Decorating
No Jobe too large or small. All First

I Class Mechanics. Real Graining— 
close Imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.

GIBSON 8T. WALKERTON. ONT

You Need a L ive Local Paper in Your Home

Subscribe for flie

TELESCOPE
Which has file Best Local News 

Service in This District

The Telescope keeps its Readers 
well informed of

Walkerton News 
District Doings

and
Bruce County 

Events
live staff of Correspondent*, 

covering every Hamlet and Neigh
borhood in Soufh Bruce. . . ...

wifli

Subscription

$1-50 Per Year
in Advance.

W h y not try  The Telescope for 
fhe Balance o f 1916

(Two Months)

30 CENTS
SE N D  Your Order in T O -D A Y

Assumed another tons.
Than vvt-rvwhere that Mary wont 

8ho bad to go alone.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

New* About Town

Tho Red Cross needs your help to- 
d .,.

Rev. Father ilalter visited Chatham 
this week.

One of tbe brigbtesL newsi-st 
age Weeklies which comes to our desk 
is the Teeswater News.

The Telescope welcomes every item 
of local nows. If you have any 
of public Interest, cell up No. 48, 
night no. 110.

Requiring boy: "Me, did I come from 
the monkeys.” Ma. " I  don’t know 
I am not acquainted with all your 
father's people.

Teachers’ Convention will be held 
at Uheeley on Thursday and Friday 
Public Bobool pupils here will have s 
holiday on tbe Convention days.

13 jura«sa throwing the harpoon into 
Sir Wilfrid Laurierts about the best 
credential that the Liberal leader can 
present to any loyal community.- 
Guelph Mercury.

Mrs. James Chisholm, a highly 
respected resident of tho Dunkeld 
neighborhood, removed to town last 
week and is living In tbe hsuse which 
•he purchased recently from Mrs. P. 
Todd.

Tbs Methodist Congregation sub
scribed f i l l  last Sunday to thoTbank*- 
giving Fund. The money will bo 
ed for repairing tbe parsonage and 
putting a proper drain under tt  
Church basement.

LieuL Arthur Robertson Is borne 
spending his last leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Robertson. 
Ho leave! for Overseas with the Artil
lery on the 18th Inst. All of Mr.

tbe Front.
Nursing Bister Emma Grainger 

writes to a fiicnd heie that she has 
been attached to tbe Hospital Staff at 
ltamsgate, England. She speaks of 
the courageous spirit of the wounded 
soldiers and aays she la enjoying the 
work.

Herat. Neil McDonald says there le 
notruth in the tepoit that be was re
jected as medically unfit to serve in 
the lOOtb. Batt. He aays be has pass
ed and is glad to go overseas to serve 
King and Oouutry.—Kincardine Re
porter.

WUb prohibit lor in efftcr, an em
ptying of tbe poorhnnsea was antici
pated: but with butter forty cents a 
pound, milk eight cents a quart, and 
bread eight a loaf, all hopes have 
been auattered. The institutions will 
havo to bo cou'.ioued —L'stowel Bsn-

Tbs Mission Band of Knox Church 
gar* a Thsnkofferlng of 916 last Wed
nesday night. They also put on a 
splendid program which was repealed 
later In the week for the inmates of 
the House of Refuge. This has been 
one of the beat years that tbe Missloq 
Bsnd has bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Hoesfold ynjoyed a 
Sunday visit from the lotmcr's sister, 
Miss Katie Hos«feId of near Mildmay. 
This has been the first time In eight 
years that Mias Hossteld has been able 
to call on her friends owing to 111 
health. Bbe was occompanled by Mr. 
Eidt, Miss Kidt, Mr. Adam Hcssfeld 
sod Miss Hossfeld.

Mr. Martin of Mildmay. who Is 81 
years of age, walked from Mildmay to 
Tee* water on show day to see bis grand 

U, Walter Olbeiser who was home 
last leave with tbe Teeswater pla

toon of the 100th. Battalion frera Lon* 
This Is surely tbe kind of 

grandfather to be proud of.-Tees* 
water News.

Identification tag* wero presented to 
tbe men of the lOOtb. Battalion last 
week by Reeve Wm. Hunter and Mr. 
J.J. Hunter on behalf of the citizens 
of Kincardine. Tbe tags beat the sol
diers' names, numbers, the battalion 
number, and their religion, and repre
sent an expenditure of sever al hun
dred dollars,

Mr. E. P. Weiss, who went West 
recently for a couple of months, writes 
hours from near Edmonton that the 
crops are splendid in that section. A 
plonser farmer of the Claresholm 
neighbourhood, named Noble, has a 
l.OW acre field which yielded 62 bush
els to tho acre this year, which is tbe 
highest evor, in any part of tho world.

A  Toronto paper points out that 
thero Is need of redoubled efforts on 
the part of the women of this Country 
who have been sewing and knitting 
for tbe soldier*, and high time for 
those who have aot started to begin. 

| In some cases entbusisttu has died
down in tUg face of hard work. If the 
soldiers followed that example the 
war would eoon be over—and not In 
our favor. Here in Bruce, with onr 
county battalion just off for tbe front 
the requirement for knitted goods 
will be very much greater than ever 
Ibis coming winter.

IV rltk  Tp. has arrat ged fora per
sonal canva>sof tbe ratepayeis on 
Trafalgar Day.

La»t week’s it-sne of the Fa-mci's 
Advocate showt d tlivplctu e of "King 
of Diamond*" the slorl-lioin bull pui- 
chased for SHOO by Hon. Duncan Mar
shal1, Minister of Agriculture in Al
berta, for Ilia bud on hia b'g farm at 
Old's. Tbe bull was purchased from 
Geo. Anderson of Boguor, Hydenbtm 
Tp., Groy County.

"J. P*. Weekly" soiled by John P. 
McCounrll, formerly of Walkerton, 
anoouners in its last issuo that until 
tbo close of tbe war or until the p*per 
situs' Ion in Vancouver Impior.s, the 
own-n of that journal have decided 
toNiisnrnd publicat'oo. At the'pies- 
snt time It is InipoN-ible to buy the 
claw of paper necessary for an illus
trated newspaper on tbo Coast.

Rev. Thos. Wilson bad word from 
hlv son, Bergt. Melville Wilson, tbe 
past week, that in visiting a little 
cemet»ry near tbe front, he had come 
across the grave of Pte. Ray Hyelop. 
Ho staled that the grave was nicely 
arranged and the cemetery well-kept. 
Mr. Wilson immediately conveyed 
this comforting intelllgeice to tho 
parents. Mr.and Mrs. Thoe. Hyelop.

Tho W. M. 8. o( Knox Church held 
their annual Thanksgiving mreting on 
Monday evening of last week. An 
address of »pecial Interest waa given 
by Mrs. (Rev.) McLean of Hanover 
on tbe theme, "TbeBeckoning Hand" 
the subject being suggested to tbe 
speaker by the well-known recruiting 
poster. An offering of sevinly-five 
dollars was taken. This Is the second 
offering of tbo year, which baa been 
one of the best year* in the history o( 
the Society.

Sometimes a preacher Isrorely per
plexed about tbe handling of compl- 
aims against church mr inters. This 
Is how one preacher bandit d thtm. 
Ho had learned that a person will 
often say a great deal which be is not 
prspared to substantiate, and when
ever a member came with a complaint 
he took a blank, and Ha pen and said, 
Now I shall write down what you sav, 
and you can sign it. and tben I shall 
know jnst what the complaint le-" 
And he carried the book fer forty 
years and opened it perhaps atboiis- 
aud times, bnl be never wrote a word 
in it. When people have to sign their 
complaints they usually prefer not to 
make them,

+ + +
Thursday Oct. 10th

Dorenwend's of Toronto, Canada's 
foremost heir-goods designers and 
manufacturer* will pay a special vIiU 
to tbe Hartley House, Walkerton. 
to display ami demonstrate the new
est creations in fine hair-goods for lad
ies and toupees and wigs for men who 
are bald. A free demonstration of 
any style is available to any Interested. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Potatoes Moro Plentiful

Tho potato crop around Walkerton 
I* turning out better than was expect- 
e!, tho tubers profiting by the rainy 
weather of the past month. The 
other day we saw some potatoes from 
the field of Mr. George Knoll, Dunkeld, 
which averaged about a lb. each. Mr. 
Knoll says he has plenty of big one* 
this site. The prerent tendency of 
potato prices is distinctly downward. 

+  ' +  +
A Former Walkertonlsa.

Mr. A. G. Baylor, at oue time a tele
graph operator at Walkerton, has re
tired from the important position of 
General Manager of the Eastern Divi
sion of tbe Western Union Ttlegiapbi 
8ervictafterfiftyyear«of service Mr. 
Baylor was born In Bloomfield, Ontario' 
June 11,1859. He entered the Domin
ion telegraph service as messenger si 
Iogerscll, Out., at the age of ten, and 
two year# later wae made an operator 
for tho same company at Walkerton. 
After a year’s service with the Montre
al Telegraph Company at the Parll- 
tuent Building and tho main offlee, he 
went to the Unit'd States as night op
erator for tho Grand Trunk Railway 
at Portland, Me. Later he entered the 
mploy of the Atlantlcand Pacific Tel

egraph Company and later of tbe 
Western Union, with which company 
be has ever since been associated. He 
was made assistant general superin
tendent January 1, 1UU7, and on March 
1,1910, became generalsuperiutemlent 
of the Eastern Division, which title 
was shortly afterward changed to that 
of general manager.

+ + +
Sunday Sskool Convention

The Annual Meeting of lire East 
Bruce 8und*y School Association 
was held at Cargill on the'Ctb Inst., 
the President, Mr. M.U. Dipped in the 
chair. Mr. E. D. Otter, superinten
dent of the Secondary Division of the 
Provincial Association, was prerent 
and delivered an instructive address 

How to make tbe Sunday School 
a Success", which was listened to

Ith great interest. Rav. Thos. Wil* 
•on then held a Round Table Confer
ence on Sunday School Problems. At 
tbe evening session, luteresting ad
dresses were given by Rev. K. M. 
Gale on "Missionary Work" and by 
Mr. Otter on "The Right* of the 
Child". Officers for tbo coming year 
were elected as follow*:—I'reeidsot, 
Rev. V. W. Cousins, Walkerton: Vice- 
Prea., Mr. Howard Hsttrick, Pinker
ton; 8 rc-treas., MUs M. McCoy, Car
gill; Supts. of Departments; Elenieo- 
tary, Mrs. F. P. Moorr, Teeswater; 
Secondary, Mr. A. 8. Royce, Walker- 
ton; Adult, Mr. M. G. Dlppel, Walker- 
ton; Horne, Mr.*Wm. Little, Teeswat
er; Teacher Training, Rev.'Thos. Wil
son, Walkerton; Missionary. Rev. R. 
M. Gale. Pinkerton; Temperance, M. 
T. H. Purdy, Ulatnis. Tbe fixing of 
tbe date and place of the next Con- 
venllon was left with the Bxeoutlve.

Neighboring V illages
fT *

New* o f the Surrounding District 
Continued from Page 8 o f the 
Telescope. . . . .

HANOVER

Ihe third i f  a series of silver medal 
eonte.t* was held In the Town Hall 
here and proved agi-cateurcrfg. Miss 
Clara Dlebel won the prize for elocu
tion. acd Miss Louise Selling the prize 
for Music.

The 147th Grey Battalion left Camp 
Borden on October 6th for a point 
East

Lieut. ''Billy" Gould, formerly of 
Hanover, who has been wounded at 
the front.cxpects to be Invalided home 
shortly. Lieut Gould went through 
tho South African war end was ban
queted in Hanover oo his return. He 
went to England at* private in this 
war, and won bis commission on the 
field.

newspsper tepoit teaching Carada 
that L'eut. Young wsemissing. Har
old lay out in "No Man's Land" all 
day. aod to tbe evening be managed 
tociawlbsck to the communication 
trench where hi was fourd by Red 
Cross stietcher biateis that night. 
Lieut. Young telleves that the war 
will atlil be in progress at this time 
next year.

OTTER CREEK

Lieut A. C. Uelwlg of the 162od Bat
talion. Nlagara-ou-the-Lake. ten of 
Mr. and Mra.'Geo. W. Helwlg of Han
over, was married to Miss Madge L. 
Smith of Drayton at Toronto on Oct. 
lltb, Rev. Mr. Macnamara performed 
tho ceremony. They were unattend-

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wolfe are visit- 
log In Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rsuber were vis, 
(ting on the line.

Mr, Herbertand Milton Dtppel mot
ored to Kitcheneron Saturday.

Mr. John Gxteman, Mr. Willlstn 
Dieble and Miss Stella Huber. Mies 
Lillian Huber and Mlse Florence Bild- 
stein and Annie Gateman of Hanover 
were visiting Mr. P. Ureas’ over tbe 
holiday.

Pte Gordon Hogg left for London 
Monday last.

•d.
The Liberals of lliiif riding are gett

ing things in shape for tbe coming el
ections In both the Provincial and 
Federal Houses. Tbe Post says it Is no 
secret that Dr. Nearas of Hanover 
will be a candidate for the conven
tion for tha loccal bouse, and without 
adoubthewillbe tbe Liberal nominee. 
Whothecandidate will tefor tbeDcin- 
Inion Hours is nut so certain. The 
names of Mr. M.A. Mills:-B. A. son of 
tho late H.H.Miller, of Hanover, and 
Mr. Wright, bairlster of Owon Sound 
at« mentioned In well infoitued cir
cle* as likely candidates.

Lieut. Harold C. Young arrived 
home from the Front last week on 
five months sick leave. He received 
bis wounds in one of the fierce battles 
on the Ypres Salient rn June 6tb. 
With a corporal end six men be 
occupying an elevated machine gun 
position, firing at tbe enemr over 
heads of his own men in tbe front 
trenchrs. A German shell found their 
portion and the six privaUe were kill
ed outright. Lien t. Young was thrown 
some distance end received shrapnel 
wounds In tbe small of bis back. Tbe 
Corporal got away scott free sed t.e 
believed from the natuie <f the ex
plosion Ibal the net bad been killed. 
Thleprotably account* for tbe first

FORMOSA

SEPARATE SCHOOL REPORT 
Form tv.

Anthony Wioseer, Leo Kraemer, 
Louise Oberle, StaoLlsus Baumann, 
Hitdegarde Knnlz, Uedwig Bennin- 
gar. Itene Hlbn, Rosalia Weller, 
L*aoder Dentinger, Cyril Bringess-

Easily rocked are the three-bar grate* which amaih up 
clinkers easily and last longer because each grata Is three- 
elded.

t K l a i ^ i
T >  j  yPandora

The man whe designed the Pandora knew his Job. I -  
know that and that la why it carries my guarantee as well 
as the makers’. «e

S o l d  by P a t t e r s o n  Br o s .

Advertist In The Telescope

Shinsles!
Form lit.

Marl* Sauer, Alice Wellrr, Johan
na Fedy, Oil* la Krsrmcr, Nicholas 
Weller, Richatd Kuotz, Edgar Leh
mann, Nettle Beningcr, Joseph 
Wascbter, Rupert Weisbar, Marie 
Dontinger, Claia Oberle, Elitabttb 
Messel, Magdalena Durrer. Leo 
Oberle, Mary Weiss, Frank Bcbnurr. 
Georgina Kuotz, Arthur Kuoll.

Form it.
Henrietta Zcttcl, Mildted Bildsteio, 

Edwin Hauck. Wlll'am Maw el. Ger
trude Zimmer, Claia Lehmann, 
Matron* Brick, Elvlia Mortag. Clar
ence Beningcr. Alfnd Hettinger, Roe- 
etta Hettinger, Lndwina Kuotz, Leon
ard Oberle, Mathilda Oulscber, Ju!it- 
ta Weller, Margarrt Kiminer, Nor
man Stranss, Lucy Beingtssncr, Ed
win* Weiss.

Form I.
Elmer Schefter, Emel'a Bcnninger, 

Malinda Hcbnuir, Mary Fischer, Jer
ome GuDcber, Clara Helix, Arthur 
Ulho, Marie McCuc, Bertha Knoll.

O U R  O T T A W A  L E T T E R

Tbe Borden Government Is In doubt 
whether to pull off a general» lection 
In December—make it a coon skin coat 
campaign, as it wete—or to postpone 
tbe day of wrath until oixt April. 
The chances favor the Isterdsle.

Tbe April date suits b< tier herause 
many of Ihe tuiprlre packages tbit 
found ihemseiros ibppoitlng acouser- 
vativr Government after tbe election 
of 1911 realize that their prisiLtto- 
journ in the House of Commons Is 
their last. I f  the people, at that time, 
had any idea that Ibutr fellows were 
going to be elected they would never 
bar© received the noiulna'ions. They 
were forlorn bopets and tbry looked 
it. With brighter chances ot niccese 
better candidates would have been put 
in the field.

Naturally, these last-cbancestates-
>en want to bang on as long as pos

sible. They need the money. It's the 
last bit of easy money they will niBke

they demand another sessiou. Be
ing about to die. they want to die in as 
good condition as another sessional 
Indemnity will make them. The Gov- 
eminent'* friends, thetruits, the com
bines, the boosters and the feed near
er* also favor the April date, because 
they believe that the high cost of Jiv
ing can be given two or three mote 
twists in that lime.

Tbe Borden Government hu been 
very kiud to the High L'oeten, never 
once giving them a slap on the wrist 
or in any way exercitlog tbrdr power 
to kevp prices at a decent figure, as 
has been done in other belligerent 
countries. No indeed! Let them take 
(belt fill, said the Borden Government 
and we will take ours, Which was 
done accordingly. Tbe Borden Gov
ernment is willing, tnaybe, to contin
ue Its kindmss to the High Costers, 
but the High Coelers themselves ate 
tho first to see that thegooH* that lays 
the golden egg is ness its last squawk. 
They reckon that next April will see 
•  limit to tbe people's tolerance of 
their extortions. After that, the Bor* 
den Government may do as it pleases. 
Tho High costers will be gored to th e 
ears by that time. They will be ready 
to quit and if the Borden Government 
quits then, too, why who cares? They 
will go out together, both with that 
full feeling after estiog. Meanwhile, 
as I said before, they will give tbe 
dear public a couple more squeezes. '

The Government itselt looks on Ap
ril as* desirable dale to test public 
feeling for two or three reasons. In 
tbe first place, au April campaign 
mean* a short session of Parliament. 
To dissolve the Home and make the 
writs teturoabls means a clear space 
of a month, and that in turn means 
an adjournment by the end of Febru
ary, A six weeks session, occupied

largely with estimate* and appropria
tion* mill not give a scandal crusade 
much chance to make headway. Tbe 
Borden Government has enough 
dels on its bauds already. It doesn't 
want any more. Above ell, it doesn't 
want along sessiou devoted to 
scandals of tremendous proportions, 
mtny of which tho Opposition has up 
Its sleeve, ’the people I eve enough 
scandals to icmtmber already. 
Frank Cavell and hie comrades must 
not te allowed another last word to 
the Jury. Tbe verdict Is fatal en
ough right now.

The Borden Government bae given 
up hope that a great victory by the 
Alllee will cause tbe Canadian people 
to forget its long list of sins, became 
It realises that no victory, however 
great, could do that. Even if tbe 
Allies could show a victory for every 
sin tbo Borden Government has com
mitted. tbe people would not lorget 
their grievance. It has been accumu
lating ever since the Borden Govern
ment tohk offlee five years ego. It 
didn’t take tbe people long to see 
which way tbe Borden Government 
was headed. All tbe war did was 
tffgrease tho skids. However, tbe 
Government will hesitate aa long as 
poasiblebefore taking tbs plurge next 
April.

Yss, and then some, if the Govern
ment can bilrg it about. It will ask 
for another extension—that goes with
out saying. But It will not expect to 
get it, because St is quiteoleartbattho 
country doesn’t went It. The old ex
cuses are all piajrd out. What the 
country wants la to get rid'of tho 
Borden Government—tbe sooner tbe 
quicker. Armageddon or no Armaged- 
doo, tbe Borden Government realises 
that it has got to go, Tbe millennium 
won’t get a fair start until the Borden 
outfit of listless lingerers Is out of the 
way. However that won't prevent 
tbe Borden Government asking for an
other year’s reprieve, the idea being to 
put tbeonus on tbe Liberals forrefur- 
log.

Truth to toil. this onus is only a bo
gey. Nobody takes any alock In it. 
Tbe citizens of Canada, tbe hoLeit 
patriots on both sides of politics, are 
ready and willing to assume any 
that will put the Borden Government 
onthebliok. One onus lea* gcod at 
another, so long ae it doe* the trick. 
A million onuses won't eavs the Gov
ernment's bacon. It will say; "Don' 
swap horses while crossing a stream. 
Yes, It will say that, even if the horse 
Is broksn-winded and spavined—the 
kind of ahorse, in short that Arthur 
DeWltt Foster, M P., used to buy. 
The rotera know all about that. They 
will see to It that the horse Is on the 
Borden Government, not on them.

New Brunswick 
White Cedar Shing
les, Grades, Extra 
and Clear. Also a 
large stock of Brit
ish Columbia Shing
les In grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4 and S X. Call 
and get epeeial prlo-

I  k

“MADE «  CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touring Car

$495.00
f  o. b., Ford, Ontario

Streamline effect, tapered hood, crown fender*, 
new radiator with larger cooling surface.—these 
are the principal new features of the 1917 model.

The demand for this new model has been *o 
great that we are having difficulty in obtaining 
sufficient cars to satisfy our customers.

To insure delivery of yojur car, we suggest plac
ing an order today.

Call and lee us.

Liesemer &  Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queen, Hotel .  Walkerton

AMMUNITION
and

GUNS
C'Vin have a full assort
ment ot Shot Guns and 
Rifles and our atook of 
Ammunition U comploto 
and at the right price.

S. W. VOGAN

A .
/
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It to happened that the Coolies 
White Village were that day In & state 
of tuind that was both fcatlve and 
buay. Linen awnings were spread in 
fro «  of several of the hut#, and an 
extra quantity of rice was being boil
ed In almost every houechold. The 
Captain bad chosen a rather unfortun
ate moment, for everybody wan at 
homo, and nobody had time to trouble 
them selves about such a trifle a.* a 
mule’s leg. Of course the Captain in- 
aisled, and of course the White Vil
lager* restated. It took Borne time and 
troublo to sufficiently detach their at
tention from the rice and the awnings 
to call on argument Into life, hut this 
being once effected—and, naturally, 
the Contain could not rest until it

—he had no further reason 
complain of neglect. Aa door after 
door was opened, and corner after cor
ner of the linen awnings lifted in or
der to add some new member to the 
group that began to gather around his. 
horse, aa the red and yellow figures of 
the women with pans of rlco in their 
hands and babies astride on their hips 
came to awell the crowd, ut the us- 
ually ao gentle brown eye* lighted up 
ominously, a* broken Eng' *i*i turned 
Into rapid Hindostanee and the silver 
bangles rattled threateningly on ail 
•14M—then the Captain's mind was 
eroded by the thought that a little 
Icon attention might perhaps h«ve 
been preferable. At any rate he woo 
thankful that he had remained .n t c 
saddle. Clearly It was. under existing 
circumstance*, by far the most advan
tageous position to occupy. The Coolies 
seemed to be of the same opinion, for 
scarcely had the thought found ex
pression In hla mind w hen n dash was 

:mado nt hla legs by the nearest of hla 
-onsallantii, obviously with the Inten* j
tlon of unhorsing him. And now the! a ........ .........

’ Captain was yet more thankful, be- l U10VC,| inquiringly from h- 
Cause of another circumstance: for he | ;,lr Hlbbert. There

pw hn abou
middle of llto day. should 
tiling a:; old kid gloves might be sup- 
1,used to taste like tf boiled down to 
a stew, and seasoned with a gravy 
made of sawdust and water. \\ ha' 
between one thing and another, her 
nerves were pretty nearly on their 
last legs by the time that two black 
specks became visible upon the scran 
ot yellow read.

Her fIM impulse was to go and 
meet them, but. somewhat to her con
sternation, she now discovered that 
she could not walk'. It wan In the 
rocking-chair, to which she staggered 
back again, that her father and Air. 
llibhcrt found her silting.

The Captain, while somewhat pain- 
tullv dismounting, was debating with
in Itlmscll upon a delicate question. 
.Mr. tilbbert bad not yet been thmik- 
fcd. Not that the Captain was un
grateful—quite the roverso— but that 
he labored under an even more deep
ly rooted constitutional dislike to 
giving utterance to hi* feelings than 
that from which hla daughter suiter 
»d. A mere bare and bold "Thant 
you"— would scarcely fit the ease 
here—ho wan aware of Hint—and to 
my more would cento dangerously 
near to a "scone," Which of nil things 
in tills mortal world the Captain 
dreaded with a dread that was well- 
nigh fanatical.

His perplexity was nt its height aa. j 
leaning pertarceon Mr. Illbbcri’ 
he mounted the wooden step*. And 
then hi* eye fell on .Marian, and 
idea came to bin aid.- Why should 
not she do the job for him?

Marian had risen aiî l come twi 
steady stops forward, while her

...........  ‘ father to
hundred

awe-stricken eye* towards the house 
which he had Just left.

On mo-1 paths in life Dame Prod 
enco in doubtless the most excellent 
tnldo to whom we can commit our- 
selves: but In this case the worthy 
dame had blundered. Those 'grutetul 
ipecthcs w hich this unlucky man had 
iousht In guard against by putting 
an hi* densest armor of coldness, 
would have been harmless compared a 
this unlucky burst of tears, 
which, coming s.t this Ill-chosen 
Juncture, proved to b

that still
the tin? seed of hope Implanted 

In bis soul by yesterday's events, but 
which without those life-giving drops, 
might yet have died a natural and 
-.armies* death.

: questions on her Hi*, but all she fhad not been quite as imprudent __ _______
Marian bad supposed, and tbonjh he j aHy aucteeded^in'laying Va»: 
poroerwed no revolver of hie own. bad } „0h thank Cod...

“Uy all means, thankborrowed Mr. Ritchie's. At this ] me- 1 
turo ho brought It out with r. J- rk, up- ' 
on which he immediately felt it at hta- 
logs were nt liberty, and perceived that 
the various hands which bad already 
closed over his bridle dropped down 
like lead, for the Cooties have a mor
tal dread of fire-arms. Several fem
inine shrieks were heard on the out* 
tklrtfl of the crowd, and most of the 
rice-pans and babies disappeared un- 

■*----- -*1—  **|------ - fell*dcr the awnings, while the 
back a little from the sides of 
horse.

"Furtlior back!” shouted the Cap
tain, who by this time had comjdAjnio—save 
to the roncliudon that the question oi*r??c> story

_ _  ,____________  Him
much an you like.” retorted the Cap- 
tain, “but while you're about it jjri 
might nit well span* n couple 
'thank youV for our friend here 
And he Jerked hla chill towards |jfc 
companion.

“Was there danger?"
"I have a notion that tin 

and—and, well, the long and the
short of It,"'.broke off the Capta! 
his most ungracious tone of voice, 
and making u desperate plunge, 
that Hlbbert turned up In the nick af

»—saved my life they'd call i

the mule's leg must stand over till a i If you are being Iwthi 
.more favorable opportunity. "Make !Any such feeling ** gratltuJe. jn-rhap 
room, 1 any, you pack of cowardn! 11! j yen had better *nv so." Ami with 
ehoot tho first man who touches the i, 
bridle!" and he uent a warning shot 
into the air.

It was a long time since the Cap-* 
tain had handled a firearm of any sort 
and whether it was due to the excite
ment of the moment, or to the infer
ior quality of Mr. Ritchie's weapon# 
certain It Is that the first pull uporr 
the trigger proved to be tlio laot for 
the time being. The Captain, seeing 
the men still hcollate, attempted to 
fire another air-ehot, and discovered
that the trigger would not 
constitution having suffered in its 
firut exploit. He tried again—no use: 
and now, with that delightful clear 
nesa which never falls to illuminate a 
blunder In the very moment that it 
becomes irretrievable, he understood 
how much wiser he would have been 
if he had attempted no second shot, 
but, with the smoking weapon in his 
hand, had broken through the hesitat
ing circle around him. Ho was istill 
saying thU to himself, when with a 
yell the ring clewed In once more, a 
dozen yellow hands were on the bri
dle tho coeless revolver was knocked 
out of hta grasp, and he himself drag
ged to the ground with such violence, 
that for tho present he knew no more.

When he at length opened his dazed 
cycfl. Captain Ilerrlncott found’ him
self lying In a huge four-poster / bed, 
which occupied about two-thirds of a 
very limited apartment. In which goat 
and sheep skins, and Carlb banket*, 
and bunches ot bananas, and bunileo 
of dried grasses littered the floor, 
email black boy. audibly suck
ing a Junk of sugar-cane, and 
wealing the yoke of a canary-colorca 
chemise, from which streamed a few 
limp canary-colored strips, was the 
first figure that met hta eye. Bend 
ing over him was a profile which, 
though familiar, seemed at first to be 
part of a nightmare, but which he 
gladly recognized as belonging to Mr. 
Hlbbert!

“That was a pretty close shave, l 
fancy," said tho Captain, after a long 
minute, during which his scattered 
senses were beginning slowly to re 
turn to him. "And, by the .way, 
would you mind telling me. In the 
first place, where I am, nnd. In the 
second place, how the dickens you 
happen to bo here, too?"

Mr. Hlbbert explained hta presence, 
nnd Informed the Captain Hint ho 
was at present under the roof of the 
negro hut that stood nearest to 
White Village. ,

"And what do jrou suppose they 
*■* 1 J ““ fiji It ycu hadn't

bl.ttd grab at Mr. HSbbcrl'r. band, 
which be wrung in nn excruciating 
manner. Captain Ilerrlncott disap 
reared Into thy Inner apnrlmuiii*.

.Marian made a movement as thou;h 
to follow him. nnd then turned 
kcmcntly towards .Mr. Hlbbert.
Jftare she had s-uccccded In »?•»■ 
nV Interposed, almost coldly:

"Do not trouble to compose pretty 
speeches. I have done nothing 
any other fellow In my plnuj ,v 
Rot have done."

But, Mr. Hlbbert, won't yn  h 
how grateful I feel?" 
Insist on (roving It. 

course I must listen, but I think it 
would simplify matter* Immensely If 
v.c took your gratitude for granted.” 

She looked at him in cop Menta
tion. Never before had site been 
distinctly aware of tho need of ty 
jmthy n» she was at tlilH moment; and 
She had been so sure of tiding It here. 
What had conic over the mutt? 
what Indeed! How could the t

the remnant of prudence which ___
survived after yesterday's Intox’cu- 
tion. he waa struggling to ka»p at 
arm's length whatever misfit.engen
der false hopes?

What followed was almost unavoid
able. The unexpected chill coming 
after the strain of the long solitary 
day. and Joined to a phyriral weak- 
ties'; of which she not clearly 
hwarc. proved too much for Marian's 
self-control. For the space <>f a few 
h-art-bents her eyes were fixed on 
him with something of tin* wonder of 
a. frightened thild: then a mtat pussed 
before them, her upper Up q ulvered 
tnd *hc burst Into tear--.

It was the most foolish thing she 
could have dene, but so great was the 
the relief of those tears that for 
oral minutes she made no attempt to 
check them, but wept on In n so 
feckless enjoyment. As she bet 
a little more composed she was 
irised to find herself again sitting in 

the rocking-chair, never having ob 
■edI how Mr. Hlbbm had led her 
I  *“  ““ w standing

ting intent-
bilk to her 
not two pace* fr»i
ly Into the open ___

"Mr. Hlbbert." she raid. Just abort
her breath.

In tho 
lock gat*! 
jjfittc.

1 (he i
Once

lent that ho turned 
r a fresh shook of
more, what had i___

Three minutes ago

would have done to
arrived—you and your..... ......

".Made mincemeat of you," mtici Mr. 
Hlbbert. with perfect simplicity.

"Humph," remarked the Captain, 
and then was silent for some min
utes. apparently struggling with him 
self.

"He Is going to make a speech," re
flected Mr. Hlbbert. with an Inward 
shudder.

But all the captain said alter that 
meditative pause was—

“It’s a d*— d’ shame of Hllchlc to 
lend about Huch gimcrack nhootlng- 
mnchlnet."

While her father Mill lay stretched 
out on the four-poster bed, Marian 
was already beginning to jure the 
gallery with r 
more rest lev*. A* midday 
went, and afternoon waned towards. Jt 
evening, her eyes scarcely loft He Nr* <>„„

i nn j ,|„

hi* fice had been hard and 
though cut cut of stone: what then 
had happened since to make him look 

though he hid heard good news or 
feund a treasure? Whence that glow 
under its sun tanned skin, and why 
dsrt. look In his pale-blue eyes 
ma.i.' .Marian tiilnk .if n man who l« 

jni.t quite sober? Whv. too. this 
abrurt leave-taking and this hurrying
awsV without explanation . ...........
did r.ot understand it at all.

Most likely she would have under- 
** V,111 }*** ,r *** could have 

tallowed Mr. Iflbborfs movement* nf- 
of sight. Having 

Hinge, rid 
pulled his

tick d tin* limits t

horse back on Ha haunehea. li-nped 
'n? ground beside a hedge t f  dragon':

begin

scrap of yellow road which 
she could see between tho e 
fields; nnd hor fancy—always 
pleasantly Jlvcly-began to play her j stand

: cheek;
i of mlschlcvou* tricks. Siia | 

scarcely noticed that her head war 
aching. Under the*o circumstance* it 
was only natural that It should ache; 
and It was natural, too. that i;hc ! thenii 
should feel hot nnd cold by turns, nnd j t 
that "the balance of yesterday')

., nlng
" I

*a. to the tangled grasses that 
'iflded his secret. "Sim has 

j therefore I liavo hurt her; but 
j have the power to burl I must also 
have the power to heal; does this not 
* ““ ■* “Mson?" For all reply the 

titled reftly against his 
vtdcntly they were of the

CHAPTER XXII.
Ten days had passed since the day 

of the picnic, ami Mnilnn, very weak 
still from the fever she had but bare
ly shaken off, was luxuriously stretch* 
*-il In a hammock In the gallery, when 
Catherine, the housemaid, dropped 
from the skies with the announce
ment;

"Please, ma'am, Miss Mercury says 
.-is how she's come to fetch you."

Before the sentence was complete, 
“Miss Mercury” herself started up 
out of the dusk at Catherine's elbow 
ami made a vigorous grab at Marian's 
hand.
* Marian had had fever, and every 
one who had fever always ramc to 
Cane Hill In order to recruit; there
fore It was no more Uiftlt-'ISlogical 
deduction that Marian must come. 
The nlr there was ever so much purer 
than anywhere else on the Island.

"But can I leave father alone?" 
queried Marian, doubtfully.

"Of course you can. It Is your duty 
your P»'«a to’ get well with the 

least possible delay.”
Marian still attempted to resist, but 

of course "Miss Mercury" bad her way 
In the end. nnd when nn hour later 
the Captain returned home he found 
the neat empty, and nothing but a 
hastily-scribbled note from the bird 
that was flown.

It wat pretty nearly dusk by the 
time Cane Hill was reached, so that 
Marian raw little of her new abode 
that night. Having dismounted from 
the buggy, and band In band with 
Miss McCrle, charged a grassy slope 
which boasted not of Hie pretence of 
a road, she found herself standing In 
square hall, in which doors opened 
frem all tides, and from which a peril, 
ouslr worm-eaten staircase led to as 
umier story. Up this staircase they 
walked, with for every step n resonant 
creak, nnd. arrived on the upper floor. 
Marlon was hurried Into wl 
he hor bedroom; a very large nnd 
lofty apartment containing a fourpost 
bed. one chair, ope table and Innum
erable small dark object* on the wing, 
whose real nature It took hei 
tie time to ascertain. The clearing up 
of this latter point bade fair to under- 
mine Marian’s night’s rest, for the 
small, dark objects wheeling high 
above her head while she was prepar
ing for real, clinging to the mosquito 
eiirtnlUK and eyeing her with their sus
picious bead-llke eyes after «hc bad 
retired behind that friendly shelter, 
proved themselves to be—bats.

And if It had been Hie grown-up 
bats alone; but Judging from the pile- 
>un squeaking which, the moment the 
■andlc went out, began to Issue from 
mder various rafters of the celling, It 
van Marian's fate to spend her night 
n a bat-nursery, or rather In the 

midst or a conglomeration of bat-nur- 
serle*.

"This Is not to be borne; 1 roust 
speak to Mlti McCrle." she groaned to 
herself Innumerable time* while turn
ing nnd re-turning in her bed.

But It may as well be here noted 
..nt when Marian next day timidly 
let fall some remark about there being 
rather many bats in her room, the 
observation completely inbwed Its ob
ject. for the reason that bata were 
thing* which to Miss McCrle wi-ie 

rely more noticeable Ilian Hie nlr 
breathed.
was daylight when Marian opened 

her eyes, for so groat Is tho strength 
nlcscence that she had actual

ly slept. The bats had apparently had 
It out in the night and had Just gone 
to bed behind the rafters.

Half-an hour later *hc was down
stair* and out-of-doors. The house, a 
steep-roofed..wooden building, embow
ered In old mango-trees, straggled 
over n green mound at the foot of the 
hills. To the right the read led do' 
to the village, to the left a shallow 
valley, shaded with occasional bread
fruit tree* and studded with bamboo- 
clumpn. wound away out of sight. 
Marian looked at it longing)v, but, In 
consideration of the low ebb of l, 
strength, wisely refrained nnd turned 

step* backwards.
?r little tour of Inspection 
n Hie household lime to rub Its 
ami look about it. In front of 

the house Jercmlas, the black coach
man. was chopping wood to the 
of “Tiddlcwfnk* the Barber." which 
operation he. however. Interrupted in 
order to Inquire. with obviously 
heart felt Interest, what sort of 
night "nm'iim" bad passed; for Jove- 
mlna was n cheerful and bon-tvolei 
young man, with boundless sources i 
sympathy nt hla command.

"I'm bo glad to hear that the Cap'
Is pretty well, ma'am; 1 am always 
really and truly glad when I hear 
i.ny person being well or happy," v 
the comprehensive Fcntenco w. 
which he closed the Interview and 
lapsed Into hta wood chopping.

As she was making for the op 
door Marian beard her name pro
nounced. ns It seemed to her, 
her ear. Looking up with a start, she 
found hr rad f near an ojkii window 
which disclosed ?o her Alls* McCrle 
for the first lime in her experience ol 
that Indy not attired In a rldlng-hubit, 
hut In nn old-fashioned while cotton 

sent ail at a square wooden ta
ble on which reposed three enormous 
and fearfully business-like looking 
books, nnd with a pair of yet more 
businesslike spectacles perched upon
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‘the Appeal to Caesar- - 
Commentcry. -I. I aul 

van come Into the I’r luce. Little ta 
luccccdcd Felix 

a> governor ot the ltomuu Province of 
juuiu. Josephi® speaks of him 
man of Ueitcr character than Felix. 
. it- dtea two years alter becoming gov
ernor of Judea. After three days 
rvsiU* remained in Caesarea, the city 

lure- h.s official residence was to be. 
out thiee days or perhaps but one full 
duv, before he went up to Jerusalem, 
kiie centre of Jewish Influence. It was 
important that he should become ac

quainted aa soon an ixxwible with tht 
nature and need* of hi* subjects, ana 
make an attempt to accurc the favor 
of those whom he wn» to rule. 2. The 
high priest—Thta official, now ap
pointed by the. Roman tlovvrnment, 
stood nt the head of the Jewish eccle
siastical system. Chief of the Jewa-- 
Not only the members of llto Sanhed
rin. but other Inflentlnl Jews aha). 
Informed him against Caul—The verb 
Indicate* that the proceedings here 
assumed a legal form. It *'s ' 
mere mention in any Irregular 
but a definite charge was made, 
doubt in Hie same terms which Tuer- 
tullus bad used before.—Lumby. 
Desired fuvor against him "Asking ft 

against him."—It. V. Tin 
turo of this favor Is explained in the 
next clause. Would *< nd for him to 
Jerusalem—The Jews wished F< 
to tend to Caesarea to have 
brought to Jerusalem under the pre
tence that lie might he tried before, 
the Sandhodrin. but the real purpose 

that they might In some 
bring about hla death. 1-aymg

—  two years that huu 
passed since 1'aul was rescued from 
the con»plrator» who had not lessened 
the hatred of the Jews toward him 

their desire to kill . him. lb . 
moral corruption of the Jewish lead- 

made clear by this wicked and 
cruel plot.

4. Answered that Paul was kept in 
charge lit. V.)—It Is probable that 
Festus was suspicious of the Intent
ion* of the Jews who wished I aul 
brought to Jerusalem. He gave them 
to understand that Paul w as being se
curely kept In Caesarea and that was 
the place* for him to have a trial. If 
any trial was necessary. 5. Which 
among you are able—Festus Invited 
and urged those Jewish leaders who 
had Influence and the ability to bring 
charges against Paul to go with him 
to Caesarea and make their accusa
tion* there. If then- be any wicked- 
ncas In him—Festus opened the way 
tor a hearing of Hu* cum* before him
self. and Paul's accuser* would have 
tho opportunity of showing whether 
or not there was anything amiss in 
the prisoner. 6. More than ten day* 
—Tho marginal reading is, "No more 
than eight or ten days," and this is 
In agreement with the Revised Ver
sion. The stay of Keslu* nt Jerus
alem was not prolong! d. Ho scans 
to huve been active urn! firm in the 
irosecutlon of his duties us governor. 
iVent down Into Caesarea-—Caesarea 
*a» Mltuatcd on the shore of tho .Med

iterranean and Jerusalem upon a ridge 
thousand five hundred feet above 

the level of the sea. bcnc.* there ta 
propriety in saying that Kotu* "went
dow; ' to t The l day-
There was no delay in giving Paul' 
accusers an opportunity to present 
their case. .Sitting on tho Judgment 

Festus, ns tho governor of a 
ilomnn province, was also n Judge, and 
before hint were brought rakes for 
trial. 7. Stood round nbout-4in their 
eagerness to secure Paul's condemns- 

Many and grievous Complaint* 
— No doubt the Jews had gathered 
many complaints against Paul from 
rumors during Hie two years since 

mt. and they wore glad of tht-

her t
(To Ro Continued).

opinion. "It Is only those 
hurt tiR." And 

formed flic thought, Mr. 
ip-taraight. ns though

! lOVl

Rocipc^ for Qrapos.
You may pickle them.
(If you approve of pickles).
First take ripe, perfect grape*.
Divide the large bunches carefully.
Put a layer of grape leaves in an 

earthen Jar.
The tannin in the leave* helps pre

en i* tho firmness of the grapes.
To four quarts of '.vinegar take two 

,nd a half or three pints of white bu-

half

frightened nt hlmatlf. and gazed with 1101 •'“ '''H-

gar.
Add an ounce of cinnamon, 

cuncc of cassia and dove*.
Roll the vinegar; sugar and sp'ccs a 

few moments. l<ei coo) and jKjttr over 
the grapes.

By pouring over coo! the color of 
"  grape* ta preserved and they do

opportunity to bring bofori 
their tunny charges against him. 
Which they could r 
judge did not con* 
strong enough to sustain the charges. 

"  ' it * reply and appeal
cred tor himscit - Tho Homan 
e the accused per-mu the 

pertuulty to answer the chnrjes made 
against it Ini; Neither against the law 
of the Jews The accusations again!' 
Paul were three as refuted by tmn In 
his reply. He had not broken Jewish 
law nor had he spoken against the 
Jew tali system of religion, hut had 
dtclarod thjt Jesu* ca-no as the ful
filment of the law. Neither against 
Hie temple Ho had not polluted thn 
temple, ns his enemies 'rod charged. 
Nor yet against Caesar—It ta t video! 
Hmt the Jews had charged Paul with 
sidltlon against the Honan Govern 
mem. hut the apostle promptly denied 
rny dtarewjK'ci for Home. *>. Willins 
H- do the Jews a pleasure Festus de 
sired to M-cure tiic good-will or Ihe 
•taws. Wilt thou go iip lo Jermtlem 
—The procurator had no authority to 
compel Paul to appear before the Sail- 
Udrin. for that won an ecclesiastical 
court, and its decisions were not recog
nized by the civil government Be 
fore me—Festus slgnifi ,*J hta willing 
nrl8 to go to Jerusalem with him. 
probably to see that Paul bad n proper 
hearing. 10. 1 stand at CncsarV Judg- 

( -Every civic court in Hie 
Reman empire was looked upon ns 

Judgment seat. It was x part 
of the Homan Judicial system, t aut 

been brought IsHore Foils many 
s during Ute two year* of his

mmn. tud the ri?ut to justice rt tUe 
hum.* ot Homan Judges. As thui 

hnoucst- it v.n.: no evlden 
. bud not wiougcd Hie Jew, 
is must at once ncknbwled*. 

his Innocence.
If I be an offender - The ques- 
d Paul's guilt or luuocenco n 

be decided by the civil court and 
ty the Jewish Sauhedrln. I refuse 
to die Tlie niKtsth- was revdy to 
•ndure any Just punishment, even to 
‘taler dentil, but lie waa coitaciouu of 
inti innocence. No man tuny deliver 
no unto tlu-m Paul was certain of 
ita rights a t a Homnn citizen.* Ho Was 
firm in lit! determination to trust to 
the protection of the Homnn govern 

tut. and there was no p-jw.v tlmt 
>uld give him over to the Jews 

arainKt hta will. I appeal unto I'msar 
Paul had looked Hi* ground over 

11H nnd hm! come to tho decision to 
dace himself under the power of 
iome. An appeal to Caesar meant 
hat hta cause would be brought be 

the emperor hltn^lf. !2. On- 
feired with the counc'l-F.-stua had 

about him who uuders'ood the 
law nnd Its operation, and he con- 
tated with them ns to the cnio before 
Hn. Evidently the result of this con* 
I'renco wns the decision Hint no other 

course was open* but !«> grant Ihutl's

appealed unto

Itnei appeal 11 unto Cut 
us nml Agrlppit eo 
I <v«. 12-27). Agrlppa.

18 here mentioned, wna Herod Agrip 
; n II.. son of Herod Agrltipn and the 
grandson of II* rod the Great. He had 
been placed over the province* cant 
and north of the Be* of Galilee, and 
Perea and Galilee were ntao Included 
In bin kingdom. Bernice vvua his stator. 
Them* royal personage* vloltcd Festus 
after he had been nettled cu proci 
tor over Judea, and, Inasmuch ea t 
wore Jews, Festus told them abou 
Paul, expecting that they would glv 
him Information that would lend him 
to a .better understanding of thta 
able prisoner. Ho gave them a history 
of the cane a« he had to do with It, 
and Agrlppa expressed a drolre to 
hear Paul apeak. Accordingly Paul 
wn„ brought the next day Into the 
"place of hearing," nnd wna Introdm 
ed to Agrlppa and his company. Fc 
tun wna In perplexity, for Paul had 
appealed to Caesar and had commit' 
ted no crime deserving capital punish 
mem, and lie did not know wb: 
port to send to Home with hta p 
er. He was hopeful Hint Agrlppa wouli 
be able to let some light upon tl 
question.

Question*.- Why hail ‘Felix lo 
Paul a prisoner? Who succeeded F 
llx? Who brought charge* agabwl 
Paul? What did they request Festus 
to do and for what purproe? What re
ply did Fredas make? What forthi 
step was taken In the trial of Pan 
Why did Paul appeal to Cncsnr? Who 
wa* Agrlppa? Bernice? Wltal reqi 
did they make of Festus?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—Contraoted forces.
I. The complicity of the Jews.
II. The perplexity of Feat us.
HI. The decisive appeal of Paul.
I. Tho complicity of the Jews. With 

tho Sanhedrin the first thought 
change of government acorn! to 
been the hope of working upon the in 
experience of Festus so ns to get Paul 
Into their power. It was the religious 
Influence of Paul working mightily, 
capping the very foundation of their 
religious system, presence In Jerusal
em. To everything Hint corrupt Jud
aism held dear Paul wna an uncom
promising antagonist. Moral corrup 
tlon superstition, tradlllomi. the poh
ley and ambition of the pries........'
their wholesale apostasy from

hta steadfast disapproval. Though 
two years had pawed »lncw the San
hedrin bad accused Paul ot a Roman 
court, their restless hatred and dele 
mined purpose to destroy hta life hi 
not lessened. On their continued in- 

stua gave the Jews tl" 
haughty and genuinely Homan rep: 
that whatever their Oriental notlm 
of Jest Ice might be. It was not the 

of the Roman* to grant an 
life to his accuser* by way « 

doing a favor, but rather to place Hi 
ammed and the accuser* fare to face 

give the accused a full opp 
tunlty for self-defense. The Jews 
knew' hotter than to dIsolate their real 
grievance*, so they accused Paul ol 
offense*, against their 
tlon*, the law and the 
treason against the state. In troth 
Paul had put the law In It;
-lace nml hod everywhere 
t«< true functions.

II. The perplexity of Festus 
-l-rewd mao. Festus must litre 
that Paul's nectiscra were capa 
fabricating tl.e mo-. l groundless charg-

and they must lin.e knpwn front 
aplrlt of the apostle that hi 
Innocent man. He must hare 
>wn Hint Felix had found no fault 
hint. The J«-ws charged Paul 

heresy, treason and sacrilege. Of
mild form n Judgment, hut 
ithing of heresy or *
* keen enough to sec 

the only treason of which Paul 
guilty was In supporting n "thcoIoRI- 
cal Klr-T-" Manifestly th

jut of hta range. Had it been 
in of politic* or law. that s 

Judge would have brought nil the p 
of hta Intellect to hear upon 

There doe* not seem to have entered 
the mind of Festus the thought of ii 
vestlgatlng Christianity It up

vindicated

> him i the
rule

milling thcmrelvcs to be passionately 
aOrorbixl by question* not worthy of a 
moment's consideration. Nothing could 
exceed tin* contemptuous Indiffeit-n. < 
with which he referred to Christ- Hi 
looked upon, the vital subject «;f Paul': 
preaching nnd of his conic <t with Hu 
Jews un a trifling matter unworthy of 
the scrlr.us consideration of cducaiSd 
men. He made the occasion of A grip- 
pa's visit an opportunity for an ex
planation of all the "(-amplications 
which i.o confused him. Ho vv 
fully embarrassed us to what to say 
about Paul to Uactutr. Tho law roqulr 
ed (but lie send with each prisoner u 
full report of hta case lo the emperor. 
Hta failure to declare Paul's freedof , 
end hta proposal to place him under 
trial before the Sanhedrin led to an 
eppeal which ended hi* authority In 
the case.

III. The decisive appeal of Paul.
wo years of imprisonment had not 

lessened Paul’s courrvte nor irtfeeled 
hta presence of mind, ills delense war 
ns clear and firm ns ever, lie held no 
desire of revenge again*t hi! enemies, 
no conspiracy against hi* unrighteous 
Judge*, no impatience rot ro long a 
trial. He po*M\3sea a calm »ubm!!s!&n 
to Human law and a confidence In vim 
divine protection. Continued hard* 
t-hips had tested hta quality. He mcln- 
talncd Hie same quiet dignity and of
fered the sam-* defense. Ills appeal 
to Cnernr was proof ol a conscience 
void of offense before God and mar 
ot a humble subm'.-sPm to divinely ot 
dalned authority, of a win* avoidan- 

v martyrdom nnd of

G E TT IN G  P O U LT R Y  R E A D Y  
LOR E X H IB IT IO N

In Selecting Fowl for Exhibit on Make a Thoraugh Exam
ination—Don’t Rely o j  General Appearan:e—How to 
Wash anJ Prepare for the Show.

The tyr. r.hlbltlng poultry ta blue pigment Into the water, as It will
the genera! op- 

ppcaranee of the b'-d*. The old hand 
at exhibiting towl never makes ttita 
i.-Utake. He takes the bird that ha 
thinks r.-jl! make a good show bird in 
hi* htfnds and makes a thorough ex
amination of it for hidden defects. A 
bird lhut Ims tanks Hint cannot bo 
remedied should be rejected nt once.

Blemishes that , can he removed by 
legitimate means should be corrected, 
room it ta look* that count: looks 
count far everything. -Blemishes 
Fount fifr everytt-Jcic* «Dletn.'*hê  
which might hr- passed over in a 
■breeding bird are Inadmissible In n 
show bird. The nmallest positive dis- 
<tuii'.lfientlon Immediately throws It 
out of the category of exhibition birds 
- The all-round goed .bird 1* the 

exhibitor's reliance. Once in a 
long while a bird Is found lit to 
go from the yard to tho show
room, bet in most cases a great 
deal needs to be done before 
the bird ta ready to show. To 
show to advantage birds must 
be lit porftdt condition, nnd 
must have been so handled thill 
they ate not 'V.oop shy." and a(e 
not disturbed by the inspection 
of visitor* or the handling of 
the judges, but will pose and 
chow themselves to best advan
tage.

lllrda intended for the show- 
ring should be selected two 
mouths prior to tho shew, and 
the males separated from the 
females to avoid breaking the 
feathers. Each sp<. Imen should 
be caretuliy examined and alt 
broken and off-colored feather., 
removed, which, if pulled nt this 
lime, may come In perfect, as 
off-colored feather* uro often 
caused by a bruise or injury to 
the feather* when It Is form
ing. Dust each bird to make 
lute that It is free from pee. 
utorxy day* confine the birds to the 
building*. If the bird* are quite dirty 
they wll require several washings to 
get them In the best possible #ndi* 
tlon. The first washing should be 
done about two weeks before show

To wash birds a warm room, soft 
wab-r. good soap, a sponge, several 
towels, three washtub* and a requis
ite‘ amount of patience nnd care are 
the chief rc-quIretuentB. Perhaps; we 
might ndd a -little "elbow grease.'' 

Fill the tubs half full with warm 
Dior, just enough tar the hand lo 
ej comfortable lit. Rub the soap- 
id*, thoroughly Into the plumage.

. thing with the feathers, not against 
them, lather the blrds thoroughly and 
emove every particle of dirt. Begin 
,t the head and rinse the bird Ihor- 
iitglily until evc-ry particle of soap ta 
amoved. This ta Important, tar if the.

next to tho quills In tho web of 
the feathers and lose, instead of win. 
tho prize. Afjer the bird has teen 
thoroughly rinsed in this blueing 
water squeeze the water out of the 
Plumage .drying with towels, and 
place the (bird in a roomy coop hav
ing a wired or nintted front, the sldu 
nnd top being covered with muslin.

The bottom should be covered with 
cleun straw or coarse shavings. Place 
thin coop near a good fire—-not' a 
roaring red-hot one—and In a few- 
hour* the bird will plume itself, and 
when thoroughly dried wttj look as 
clean and white as It is possible to 
make it by legitimate means.

The bird having been washed and

Was Troubled With

CONSTIPATION
FOR OVER FIVE YEARS.

Unless one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least once a day, constipation 
is sure to ensue, then in the wake of 
constipation conics sick headache, bilious 
headaches, jaundice, piles, and many 
forms ot liver complaint.

Milburn’s Laxa-Livrr Pills will regu
late the flow of bile to act properly upon 
the bowels, thus making them active 
and regular, and removing the constipa
tion and all its allied troubles.

Mr. Phil. G. Robichaud, Pokemouche, 
N.B., writes: " I  have been troubled 
with constipation for over five years, and 
I feel it my duty to let you know that 
your Milburn's Laza-Liver PUB bare 
cured roc. I only used three vials, and 
I can faithfully say that they have saved 
me front's large doctor's bill."

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25 cents 
per vial, or five vials for *1.00; for sale 

all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt

imp i tllliitl! Will < 
t take the blueblotchy.i

tag water evenly.
Next give the bird a Huai rinsing 

la the t b of clean, old water, to 
slight amount of liquid blue- 

las ha* teen added. Dip two or three 
i In the blueing water to make 
tho latter permeates all through 

tho tantlicra. But don't put too much |

'Blemishes that might be passed 
In a breeding bird arc inadmlssable 
In a chow bird."

In fine plumage now needs the finish
ing touche* to the comb, wattles, 
lobe* \»nd legs. There are all kind* 
preparations used lo bring these 
point* out- effectively, but there 
minting bettor or easier to use that, 
pure cnroblated vaselPno, niter comb- 
wattle* and lobes have been washed 
nml dried rub a very little v 
Into .the skin, rubbing It in fairly 
hard. It will bring out the c< 
great shape. Shanks and toe*, after 
being thoroughly brunhod will 
and water applied with a toothbrush, 
anil dried, can be anointed the 
way with vaseline. Fowl* treated in 
till* manner and plncod in shipping 
coop* that have muslin on the inner 
side*, plenty of coarse straw or s'
Ingv tn the bottom, will arrlvi 
tho show room in first-class condi
tion. and need little or no handling 

•lor to the Judging.
With parti-colored breeds the main 

thing l» to have bird* tamed and In 
high condition. Washing Is not 
sary where cleanliness and ca

-rved in housing Hie fowls. But in 
<1 nnd barred varieties nf fowl. It 
e;e**ary to pluck (he old feathers 

and often soap of the new and 
lapping cne*. from the hack, 

and breast, to bring out a 
or penciled effect.
—CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

- T H E -
Quiet Hour

FOB TUOUGBTFUL 
PEOPLE

I wear the mark* of the sumo degrad- 
' Ing type. Violence, lust and 
1 these are the mark* of men; Hi 
' ta like the father, there ta nothing 
J complete, there is no finish; they die 
i and leave their task undone; they ar 
I shattered link* of a broken chain."
! At Htq time of the battle of Water 
j loo. Napoleon was on the dow;
I grade. Here was a crista. Victor 
! Hugo says: "Waterloo was i 
battle, but the universe changing 

! front." Soon the feet of Bonaparti
_______________ __ _ ____ j will stand on jhc main deck (not
No Jewel that glitter* and charms; the quartet deck, of the "Belleroph- 

But the light of the skies in .a Uttlo j on." and ho hands Ills sword to tf 
British officer, In token of submtash 
and defeat. He never set hla foot 
on English soil; the ncarvst he ca 
to It wo* to stand on tho deck of 
British man-of-war. Here Is a p 
trait of universal man. a shattered 
link of a broken chain.
"We love sweet voice;, and God 

makes them mute.
We hold no treasure sure lo I

teal tat 
of God. IVUll eax

tchlng I
the iionimi ruler ami Ihe Jewish 
Agrlppa that tlie .qospi-l wme not a 
mere Idle question, hut u great reality 
for which he was ready to die If need 
te.-T. R. A.

Why Mothers Sing to Babies.
UhycholR.qists who havo carefully 

studied Hie characteristic-* of IttaUnct 
In vvotnon have discovered Just why 
mothers sing their hal-'os to sleep. »t 
Is not merely inspired by the expeeta-. 
tlcn of better sleep in their children, 
but It ta the primeval roll of the tar.,1- 
nine nature. It Is a nnterli-l prompt
ing which occurs naturally to each 
mother.

Savage mothers .who mo never 
known to slim upon other occasion! 
Invariably hum end croon lo their 
children nt night nn-J upon one other 
Instance, when thcy*,ro planting *red. 
It Is a luvilfatBy of ihe Zunl native 
.wonmn and ono which ha* been hm 
recently understood. The theory of 
primitive peoples Is Hint there I.* some 
mysterious connection between the 
sound of n woman’s voice and growing 
thing?.

» eyes.
And a. necklace of two little arms.

Of two little arms that arc clinging 
10b, ne'er was necklace like this!) 

And tht wealth of the world and 
love’s swe-ttntss lmpcarled 

In tho Joy of a little one's ktas.

necklace cf love for my lady 
Thai was linked by the angels 

abovort 4
No olttal but thSi, and the tender, 

-*■ sweet klsz
That scaleth a little one’s love.

—Frank L. Stanton.

THOU IIBAREST ME ALWAYS. 
Jesus lifted up His eyes and said, 

Father, I thank Thee that Thou bust 
‘ ititrd Me.—Father, glorify Thy name.

ben came there a voice from heaven, 
sa)lng, I have both glorified it aud 
will glorify It again.—Lo. 1 come to 
do thy wilt, o God.—Not my will, but 

line, be douc*.
As he ta. so are wo In till* world.— 
,1s ta the confidence that we have in 

him, Glut, If IV cask anything accord
ing to hta will, he henreth us.

hatsoever we ask, we receive of 
him. because we keep his command
ment*. nnd do these things that arc 
pleasing iu Ills sight.

Without talth it is ltnpc**:blo to 
pliaeo Him; for tie that cotneth to 
Umi inuNl believe that he I* a re- 
warder of them Glut diligently :;*-L-k

day:
Wc fill our hearts with flowers that 

have no root;
Wc build snow huts that summ< 

melts away.

leas r
• weak lives hope-

For One. defendant from a brighter

Vh*> came to savp. will guide HU 
children home.

And keep secure all trusted to Hta

—H. T. Millar.

r

Him.
He ever llvcth to make Intercession 

tor them.—We have an udiueutc with 
the Father, Jcsust Christ, the right-

WATERLOO.
A poet visited this memorable fields' 

•Slop! tar thy Head la on an em
pire's dust!

An earthquake's, spoil u sepulchred

How that red

a before, there M  it 

rain hath made the

Ambition life and labor all
vain;

e wears Hu* shattered link* of the 
world's broken chain."

Here I* a portrait 0f mt.n |n „u 
:e*. in alt lands; he belong* to a 

broken chain and is himself a shatter
ed link. 1-ook at the old lands; 
there are two classes, the oppressor 
nnd the oppressed. Look nt the nc- 
iliUle* of the higher men, they are 

greedy, they go into 
the city to get gain, they Imitate a li
en, who belong to the same chain.

THE
^POULTRY WORLD
(By Victor Fortier, C.K.F. Ottawa.

(Ont)
The goose ta one of our easiest nnd 

most prolltablc fowls lo raise, and It 
should be bred far more extensively 
thun It ta nt the present time.

Breed*.—The most popular breeds 
are Toulouse, Kmbdcn and African. 
1 bey grow very quickly and fatten 
easily. The common goose U not 
profitable a# is the smaller aud con- 
consumcs nearly as much food as the 
siuuduid breeds.

Housing.--It ta not advisable to 
house turkey*, duck*, geese and hens 
together a* I* sometimes done, as 
Hi* > dlff. r In their habit* and require 
different treatment. The males of the 
various spre-lt-, reldotu agree and fre
quently fight and eotnctlmc* one or 
more of the combatants are killed.

| I he house may be of simple con- 
xtrin-Hnii, but It must be bright, clean, 
well ventilated, free from dampness,

I and large- enough to avoid over- 
I crowding.
i The floor Should be covered with; 
* litter, which should be frequently re

newed, or at least covered by an »d- 
I dltlon of fresh Utter. Geese delight In

I
 cleanliness; it 1* essential to their: 
well being. A pond or stream Ik an ad
vantage, but no absolutely necessary. 
Deere raised near a body of water are 
much better looking and more thrifty

than others;' Their feathers are of a 
liner quality, aud as the feathers are 
one or the product*, this condition 
should not be overlooked.

Breeding Stock.—A gander will mate 
with several females It ta better to 
have a* few males as possible in tho 
poultry yod so n* to avoid quarrels 
and fight* as the ganders may waste 
their energy to such an extent that 
they may be useless aa breeder*. 
Geese should be mated early in tho 
fall, for if the mating Is long delayed 
Hi, ro 1* risk that jcmulc* will not pro
duce uuything during tho year. Gos
lings or yearlings arc poor breeders; 
two-year-old blrdB nru better, and al
though-geese may live to a great age. 
they are only In the best possl 
breeding condition at from three 
five years of age.

Feeding Adult Birds—Variety aht 
be observed in feeding. Geese ha-, 
a special liking for gra** and greeli 
foods. They do well on all so 
grain and clovers, as well a* on cooked 
vegetables or fruit. They must have 
a run of some sort, but do no require 
a very large space. They may be kept 
In part of a field until they have eaten 
all the grass, then transferred to an
other part of the Mine field. Geese 
should never be pastured In seeded 
fields, as they do great damage by eat
ing the plants right down to tho 
crown. They dig Into llto heart of tho 
plant with their bill, which I* toothed 
like a saw. and destroy vegetation. 
1 heir droppings, which are very caus
tic, burn the plant*. They should not 
be left at large in pastures kept for 
fnrm'nnltnnls.

Laying and Incubation.—When tbs 
goose walk* around, holding straws 
or till* of wood In her bill. It is n sign 
Hint laying time m near. It ta best 
then to provide her with a pile of 
soft straw in which she may dig and 
hide her eggs. The eggs should bo 
removed as soon as laid, so as to avoid 
chilling, but. one or two dummy eggs 
should always be left In the nest so 
that the goose may not see that the 
egg* are being taken away, as aho 
would then go elsewhere.

When ready to set Borne ten to (If- , 
teen eggs should be put iu the nest, 
which should be aimovt flat, placed 
on the ground and spacious, so that 
the sitter may *e quite comfortable, 
and in a secluded place wln-re she will 
not be disturbed by any one. It ta 
also better to keep the guilder away 
during sitting Unto u* he might dis
turb the goose and annoy the person 
in cbuigc.

V* hili- sitting the goose should be 
vet, pure water, grain and green 

toed. Some breeder*, during the first 
few days, carefully lift the goose from 

nest to make her cat; In doing t 
> should be taken to see that n 
» aro retained under the wings, 
pn she leaves her nest to feed, etc., 

site covers the egg* with down feailp- 
•s or with bits of straw.
Experience ha* show n that it ta best 
i let the goslings break inrougb tlto 

shells'unaided By helping them there 
ta drnger of fatally Injuring them; 
through the membrane* being prema
turely ruptured, bleeding to death may 
easily take place

Hairing—Goslingfs should bo r‘ 
qved one by ono n* they hatch, t 

as to prevent the mother from leaving 
it (Wore tnc hatch ta over.

I hey should bo placed in a basket, 
jtned with cotton or wool, or In a 
brooder.

When hatching i* over give the gos
lings io tin- mother, who will watch 
over them with great care; tne gander 
may then be allowed with the mother, 

lie helps her. and protects th» 
oung ones very tenderly.

Fruits for Jolly Making.
best.Currants 

Crab apples art* line.
Fo are quinces anil grnp 
Many like blackberry Jelly.s, 3
Raspberry and poach nr** .qoed.
Acid apples require no extra flavor. 
Apple*, twachcs ami pears must bo 

cooked In watet.
It It easier to make Jelly from fru" i 
hlch require no additional water. M  
Likewise berries which are sandy o. ■ ' 

dustv must be washed us Hieodliy and 
nretully a* possible.
Juicy fruits, like nirrnnt* and rasp- «  

berries, should not be Ka.hercd nf?; 
rain. They’ve absorbed so nt 
iter a* to make the Juice s!o,s ***• °* 

Jelly. * to tb«
- ............. ......... .....oder tbs

J offices.

For SEVERAL M O R f
DOAN'S KIDNEY PIL

CURED HIM .

Mr. Fred. Steven*. Ravntond, 
write*: " I am writing to bear my 

of your Wonderful mreitcinc 
had suffered for several month* i 
kidney trouble. I had been under t 
doctor's care for two month*, wta”  
read your advcrtUrmcnt. I t
lurchmrel four bote*, of 7>oan’s Kidn*
• "  ud when 1 had used two Ikixcs > 

was cured. 1 have n-commcndc- 
this treatment to several of my friends.

When you ask for Doan's Kidney Pill 
see that you get" Doan's." Tbcwrappc' 

grey and our trade mark “ The Maple 
Leaf" appears on every box.

Doan's Kidney Pills arc 50 cents per 
3 boxes for $1.23; at all dealers, or 

mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
Milliurn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont. 

When ordering direct specify "Doan’s.”



MAGIC BAKING POWDER
ABOU T GOOD BUTTER.

IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM  
IN YOUR GROCERY ORDER

-------SEE THAT YOll G ET I T --------
COSTS NO M ORE TH A N  T H E

O R D IN A R Y  K I N D S

C O N T A I N  5  N O  A L U M
*or*. C. A. Zavltz, Agricultural Col
lege. tluelpb, Ont.

BLACK LEO IN POTATOES. 
Testimony b forthcoming that ow

ing to iho work of the Dominion plant 
pathologists, tho dlatasu of black leg 
In potatoes has decreased. Still It 
cauuw considerable destruction to tho 
potato crop, particularly in tbo Marl- 

. . .  „  . , I,,uie Provinces. In coutlnuation of
at the Ontario Agricultural (.oUego j tho good work that has been done, 
and throughout Ontario In the pout j Circular No. 1 has been Issued by the 
yeor with winter wheat, winter rye. Llvlaton of Botany at Ottawa, entitled 
.Inter tariff. .Inter rmtnrr nntolr, 
vetchw. The autumn of 191b and the [ whichCaused by Bacillus Bolaulaaprua." 

, . . I which can be bad freo on application
spring of 19I6_ were very wet, and the Publications Branch of tho De- 

'tiortmi-nt of Ai-rlrnllnri. Tt.ntho month of July waa dry and hot.
About two hundred and ninety var

ieties of winter wheat and a large 
number of selections and crosses have 
been tailed at the college within tho 
past twenty-seven yean. Of the 
named varieties fourteen have been 
grown In each of twenty-one years, 
and tho results of these are of special 
value. The following gives the aver
age for twenty-ono years In yield of 
*H)th grain and straw per aero and in 

"Ight per measured bushel of a few 
. leading vurlctlni: Dawson's 
Chaff 51.3 bushels, 2.9 tens, 

d.l lbs.; Imperial Amber. 47.3 
». 3.2 tons and 61.2 lbs. Early 

m Giant, 4C.8 bushel*, 3.0 tons.

parttnent of Agriculture. The author 
Is Paul A. Murphy, B. A.. A. It. C. Sc. 
I., assistant In charge of the Plant 
Pathological Field Station for Prince 
Edward blond, who waa also respon
sible for the recently published circu
lar on "Late Blight and Rot of Po
tatoes. "It Is," says the director 
of experimental farms.” with a vlow 
to making known to Canadian farm
ers tbo means of control found to be 
most efficacious, that the present cir
cular has been prepared." Mr. Murphy 
Mate* that the disease, notwithstand
ing the diminution noted, in 1915
the Maritime Provinces the large___
of 1693̂ 55. It la Interesting to know 
that with early care and attention the

^ itU n 2Amlhr, *4r2d1,.̂ hS.lib iV trcllri1 Mr. Murphy details the M « l? lt a  ' huihoia. U  ton, | „mptoin,  c,e„ ,  l.nrl, t0l.... - . _ -----  ----- language,

O t a r ' S  “ £ T „ V h .u ’tS i is ik ' s *
“ «Ti2 ̂ sassy’s?
7  tone for’l/l6 and ntaa f^ th s Jv on the preparation and
•rage of Se t w e n UM5 of the disinfectants that are suf- 
iDd weight p i t measured̂  bushel M 2 **oUlk«loB Is also convey-
IhB. for 1916 and 61.1 IU,. for thewholo lhbat had on SfnUratlM'ra period It will be >rnn ibai in mir. '^a*1 ^  application to tho Do-
S I  wtettr i t « ' ° o  .L * v .E j f i?  E.PTI-
practically four bushels per acre be
low and two pound* per measured 
bushel above the average of the past
twenty-one years.

Of the twenty-eight varieties of win
ter wheat which have been tested for 
tho past five year* the highest yields |

erase of mcntai Farm. Ottawa.
™  NOTES.

For calf cholera try tho formalin 
treatment. Add one-half ounce liquid 
formalin to 15 1-2 ounce* of water. 
Reduce tho milk ration at least one- 
half and add ono teaspoonful of the

In bushels per acre wore produced by [diluted formalin to each pint of milk. 
Grand Prixe 46.7. Kharkov 46.4, 1m- | Keep tho calves In clean, dry, well- 
perlal Amber 45.3, Clltenplo Red 44.9, i »Kht«d stalls and aeo that the milk, 
Yaroslaf 44.7, American Banner 44.1, ’ Pails, otc.. are clean.
Thelss 43.-8. and Michigan Amber • According to experiments tried by 
43J,- (the New York Agricultural Expert

Those varieties of winter wheal jnjent Station lime-sulphur is not a 
which produced the largest loaves of .Rood fumlclde fo r potatoes.ln 1915,as 
bread from equal quantities of flour !u jin four years preceding, application" 
the average test* of nlno years made for this mixture injured tho plants 
In the bakery branch of the chemical Jnnd reduced tho yields, while brdeaux 
department of the college aro n« fol- mixture benefited tho plants and In- 
£ * a:_ Yaro«»laf, Uana,k“ . Crimean ! creased the yields. In thb year 
Red. Tuscan bland, Buda Peath, Taa- J blight was prevalent for tho first time 

J*«d. Egyptian Amber, Ken- since the test began, and the Ilme- 
tueky Giant, Rudy, Turkey Red. sulphur had little or no “effect In
Treadwell and Bulgarian. ’ controlling It.

Crowes have been made between the j Cows greatly simplify the roarket- 
Dawnon* (.olden Chaff and some of 'ing problem. The hay. grain, soiling 
tho varieties of particularly high (crop*, silage and grazing crops tho 
quality for bread production, such tut cows cal may bo marketed in euch 
Tasmania Rod. Crimean Red. Turkey j finished product* as milk cream but- 
Red, Buda Peath and Imperlol Amber, ter. chccae, with the by-product, skint- 
In the average teats for the past five lined mlk, to be fed to pigs calve* or 
year* ono of three croraev ha* sur- | lambs. Thus the markets are seldom 
passed In yield per acre all the named j “glutted" with these finished pro- 
varieties* which were grown at the ‘ ducta and tho cost of handling and 
co1ck;- , , (transportation may be reduced to a

In treating winter wheat for smut i minimum. Cows aro Indeed valuable 
the brat remits were obtained by Ini- producers on farms, 
merging the Kraln for twenty minutes Tho profit-making trio In the dairy 
In a solution made by adding ono I farm's equipment aro tho croam-sep- 
pint of formalin to forty-two gallcn*'arator. the silo and tho manure 
of water. wThla treatment I* simple.'spreader.
cheap and effectual. Other expert- j It b  just as essential to know how 
menu show the great Importance ot 'to keep a cow at her best as It Is to 
£?*£? *?ui|.d’ wdl ma' iknow how to build her up to her fulllured seed cf strong vitality. 'capacity.

. cooperative experiment* j Hweot clover Is an cxcollcnt green 
throughout Ontario reports have boon | man urn crop. It grown rank and
n Z l ’H S X  2 & 3 P 7 .  T M a - "»>• l.rs. .‘ j  .JJw the“ il 
« . . .  Z T , n i Z i \ ! i :  fni: ' *  « " • »  "CI" h- 11 11 "* "™ d
perlal Amber 35.5, Amerlcui Banner 
3J.9. Bsnstka 30.8, and Pctku* variety 
mado the highest words both at the 
College and throughout Ontario. Win
ter Barley gave a yield In 1916 of 
and an average yield for nineteen year* 
of 52 busheiti per acre. Winter Kuinier 
E«vo a yield of 2,635 pounds of grain 
per acre In 1916, and ui average of 
2.4S0 pounds for nine yearn.

Distribution of material for cxperl- 
msnts tn autumn of 1916.—As long as 
the supply lasts, material will bo di»- 
trtbutej tree ot charge In tho order In 
which tho applications ore received- 
from Ontario farmer* wishing to ex
periment, and to report tho results of 
any ono of the following u«Jts: 1, 
tlirco varieties of Winter Wheat; 2, 
on* variety of Winter Rye and ono 
>1 Winter Wheat ;3, spring applica
n t  of five fertilizers with Winter 
Wheat; 4, autumn and spring appli
cation! of nitrate of soda and common 
•alt with Winter Wheat: 6, Winter 
Emmer and Winter Barley; 6, Hairv 
Vote lira and Winter Rye as Fodder 
'rojw. The sire of each plot Is to bo 

j rod wide by two rod* long. Fer- 
ers will be sent by express for 
ber 4 thb autumn, and fqr num 
1 next spring. All seed will b*

. by mall except that for number 
■which win accompany tho fertlll-

WAS A MASON 
AND SOLDIER

Imposing Funeral o f a Plain 
Private

W ho Was Unknown at Place 
of Death.

William Moses Kcdcy was a soldier 
—Just a private. Ho enlisted at New 
Llskcard and died of wounds in lb« 
Derbyshire Royal Infirmary. He was 
absolutely unknown In Derby, but 
among hb papers was found, after his 
death, a certificate showing that ho 
waa a member of Tlmlakamlng Lodge, 
462 of Freo Masons, Now Llskcard, 
and In thb certificate ho was com
manded by hb lodge to the tender car* 
of any Freo Mason If he was wounded 
or killed. Thb exhortation waa print
ed In French and German, as well as 
In Englbh. The Mason* of Derby 
were notified and the Derbyshire Ga
zette thus describe* tho funeral:

Tho procession to tho Nottingham 
Road cemetery was an Imposing sight. 
It waa headed by a military band from 
Normanion Barracks, under Bandmas
ter Duehall. Following this was the 
firing party, and tbo hearse, which 
was drawn by four horses. Tho elm 
coffin was covered with the Union 
Jack and a profusion of beautiful flow- 
ers, whilst tho lid bore the Masonic 
emblem. Immediately behind the 
hearse walked tho following wounded 
soldiers from tho Derbyshire Royal 
Infirmary: Lancc-Corp. Noble, Me. 
Clarke, Pte. Bell. Sapper Russell, Dr. 
Bevan. Pte. Brown, Lance-Corp. Sweet, 
Pto. Ollmour, Pte. Gee, Me. Booth, Pte. 
Tanner and Pie. Nield. Coaches 
Mining tho mourner* tame

How to Keep It  in the Refriger
ator Without Contamination,

Most persons nowadays aro faslldl- 
out about tho butter they cat. 
woman who b content to do without 
fruit and vegetable* out ot season 
usually consldor.i It no extravagance 
to buy tbc best butter. And 
tor of persona wbo pay a really high 
rtco for special butler, freah butler 

other butter with an especially 
leweet flavor Increases every week. 

But the best butter can bo rendered 
ifit for eating with little difficulty. 
;ood butter needs to bo carefully kept 

nnd It Is often so carelessly or Ignor- 
notly cared for In stores and houses 
that It loses lb  good qualities.

The Intelligent denier, of cour 
proper refrigerators anJ usually keeps 
butter tn a separate compartment. Aa 
an extra safeguard he buys butter In 
small prints or blocks, nnd these are 
wrapped In waxed paper. But now 
cornea tho task of preserving Its fresh
ness In tho homo refrigerator.

Butter absorbs odor* very readily, 
and that Is why It Is so difficult to 
keep properly. Of course it Is quit* 
out of tho question to have a separate 
compartment for butter In the ordin
ary homo refrigerator. But 
Itosslble to koep tho butter separate 
from everything elss by keeping it In 
Hpcclnl covered dish. Glass Jars wit 
glass covers that clamp securely Into 
placo aro sold for this purpose, and 
of them is an economy. An soon as the 
hutfor cornea Into tho house remove 
tho pasteboard and paper wrappings 
and put It Into one of these Jars 
rhould bo washed and ocalded and 
thoroughly dried before receiving 
i.ew cake of butter. Any old butti 
remaining should be packed In another 
covered dish.

If the tco given out and the butter 
la soft, try hardening It by putting It 

bowl under running cold water. 
Thin will do wonder* with tho butter. 
When It-begins to harden nrannd the 

i that

Cure Children’s Colds 
By External Treatment

Mothers Will Find Nothing so Speedy 
and Reliable aa Old-Time 

"Nervlllne.”
It# really a shame to upset a young 

child’s stomach by Internal dosing, 
when external treatment will so 
promptly break up a cold.'

When your boy conic* tn after play 
with hla feet bonking wet. hb threat 
lmar*c and *t>rc, his little chest tight 

. and nnd congested. Just apply Ni 
members of the Derbyshire Imperial; Give him n 'Igor...

P I  L E S .
You will find relief In Ztm-Buk I 
It earn tho burning/*stindag 
pain, atopi bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, mean* cure. Why not provo 
this?

illnc.
............................ ___  ___ ____ .......___  rubbing over his

Veterans' Association brought up tho , throat, and put lots of Nervilino on 
motor car, with a contingent, hb chent and rub It right In. To 

of soldiers. 'make Nervlllne poactrat* more quick-
The Rev. C. W. Crump officiated,' ly cover hla ebrat and throat with a 

and the mourners Include J the follow-j hot fbnntl bandage. Thb treatment 
Ing Masons: Aid. Hlr Thomas Roe. (WONT full. Your boy will be feel- 
M.P,, Councillor J. Hill (deputy may- Ing better In half nti hour, and you 
or). Mr, W. 8. Gilman. Mr. Henry will have the entbfaetlon of knowing 
Offllcr, Mr. J. MacDonald, Mr. \V 'you have worked olf ptrhapn a cold. 
Heath, Mr. B. Oaten, Mr. F. Munmt'or grippe, or illnesa that might have 
Mr. J. Twclht, Mr. A. J. Topple. H. J. j laid him up.
Oarnham and.Cadet Bromley, A. Ban- Nervlllne In mighty good for pre 
ford. Abo present were: Colonel and f venting colds nnd for breaking up a 
Mr*. Pearson, of Wingfield House. Al-!bad one. too. For general femliy uie 
freton, the Utter representing the , It cures « !! forts of external aches.and 
Canadian Red Crqis Society; Major pains—you (.imply can t brat It. Try 
Pine-Coffin, Lieut. Lieut Winslow, Mr. It for earache, toothache, neuralgia, 
J. C. Barnes, representing tho lnfi'-/".- relation, lame back, rheumatism, or 
ary Governors: Mr. B. I'l.riter, super- j lumbago. Wherever there Is

ono crop plowed under Is equivalent 
to 20 tons of barnyard manure to ths 
acre. Even If tho slock do not lika 
to eat It. sweet clover la a valuabl# 
addition to our crops.

From Constipation
No condition causes so many dis

ease* as consumpt'on. It not only 
prevent* proper kliney action, but 
reuses anaemia, stomach trouble and 
indigestion.

Why not uso Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
nnd get cured? Thb excellent modi 
cine restores normal bowel action In 
one night; thousands any ho.

Just think of It! Your system will 
be pure and clean. You'll bo freo 
from headaches, aour stomach, bil
iousness—in short, you'll have Jovial 
spirits and perfect good health. Get 
n 25c box of Dr. Hamilton's Mils 
day. At all dealers.

Changed Words.
The Englbh language presents 

large number of werds that have been 
completely changed In their signifi
cance since they first come into

cases their moaning has been 
exactly reversed. A conspicuous ex
ample of this Is the word "lot," which 
Shakespeare usca several times with 
the meaning "to hinder.” Hamlet ex
claimed. ’T il make a ghost of him 
that let's roc," of course "him that 
stops me.”

The word Is used In the tamo sense 
in the Bible, aa in H. Thossalontans II. 
7—"Ho who now Ictlelh will let until 
he bo taken out of tho way."

"Haver* and "unravel" mean exact
ly the same thing, although at one 
time to unravel probably meant to 
reduce confusion to order. Compare 
the words "valuable" and "Invalu
able" and "loose" and "unloose."

An used frequently In the Bible 
"prevent" Instead of meaning to “bin
der" means to "prcccdo" or "go be
fore." which Is, of course, Us etymo
logical meaning.

Intendent of the InflrniM-y: Mbs 8ut- 'Hon. Inflammntli 
cllffe, matron; Mbs Nulllimoy. sister Joint* ar muscles 
of the ward in which deceased w m | mighty quick, 
nnraed, and the following represent-1 Hxe belt!* 1* so 
Ing the Derbyshire ImiM-rial Veterans' J ful. It should be In 
Association: Pctty-OfMrer Rouse. R.
N.; Bergt. Wood, Fourth Dragoon 
Guards; Corp. Dunnnrllffe, First Nnr- 
thanta Regiment, and Gunner E. Mid
dleton, R.F.A.

t'pon the coffin was the Inscription:
Vnt. Moses Kcdcy. at rest Sept. 3rd, 

aged 25 years."
Tho firing party fired over the grave 

and ibe Lost Post was also sounded as 
tribute to thb gallant soldier

Wreathe were sent by the following:
Tho Mayor and Mayoress (Councillor 
A. nnd Mr*. Green), "In deepest uy 
pathy for tho taa* of a g llnnt soldier 
and Freo Mason, from tho Duke of 
Devonshire, Provincial Grand Master, 
and tho brethren of tho Provincial 
Grand Lodge of Derbyshire; the matron 
and aUtera of tho Derbyshire Royal 
Infirmary; Mrs. Pearaon, Wingfield 
House; employees of Messrs. Burrow 
*  Sturgcss: Mrs. Sliardlow, Green 
L*no; tho artistes appearing at tho 
Hippodrome, Derby; from the Hlppo- 
drorno staff; Mr. nnd Mrs. Sephton 
tnd friends; employee* In the electri
cal department of Councillor A.
Green's factory; Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
and daughter, Bralbford; from tho 
late soldier's wounded comrades 
Ward 4 at the Infirmary; n spray from 
a Derby girl; from the soldlor*' wives 
nnd frlenib In Bradshaw wircet; from 
a mother with two sons In France;
Mrs. Bralbford; from a soldiers* little 
boy. Willie Clifford; from a Derby 
mother; Mrs. Warren; to a brave sol
dier from two soldier*' mothers.

p*iIn in the
•villm* will «

: family

Jolting tho Moraory.
Tho old method of tying a string 

about tho finger to recall to mind 
some task to bo dono at a certain 
time ha* been dono away with. Tho 
now way la to transfer a ring from one 
finger to another. On the accustomed 
finger tho ring feels natural and does 
not rauxo annoyance, hut on tin- other 
finger it slightly Irritates This Irrita
tion constantly will aid In recalling 
tho task to bo done. Just try It once.

For the bathroom, cork mat* which 
can be rolled up are sonsiblo acces
sories.

r pass a danger than bo always

Htnpeekko-l feel ilk* an awful’
!•>iocrlto. Wigwag-What have you I 
Leon up to? Henpwkko—1'vo Just been j » 
offering congratulations to n brld* nnd L 
groom.

DRS. SO PE R  &  W H IT E

SPECIALISTS
Ul*t, Rexam*. Asthma. Catarrh. Plmplai >r.(Wp*l«. t  plUpay. Hhaumalism. Skin. K|a 
«Y. Stood, Hsrva and Sladdar Olsoasos.
Call •« wad littery f.t (no adrin. Ua&ria 

tn.dMd 1a la Slat U<m. I'een-lo t a .U lt a  
odStaSfw. S « a ,,w l» t* l. lf».

• CoMollatioa Tita
D R Q . S O P E R  A  W H STff

It Teieele Si., Twaelo, Qst, ^

Please*1 M ention This Papor.

deal.
cry home. There 

w also a small 2r,c *lie. Dealers any
where 6ell Kervilln*.

♦ *> •»<  * * *'o ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦

| The “ Tank’s”  \ 
; First Trip I

They were cheered by a new wca- 
pou which was to bo tried with them 
for tho first time, the heavily armor- 
ed motor machine guns of a new style, 
mentioned already In the official bul
letin. '

That description i* a dull one com
pared with all the rich and rare quali
ties which belong to theso extraordin
ary vehicles. The secret pf them hnd 
been kept Jealously for months. Only 
n fow days ago n was whispered to 
me. "Like prehistoric monsters, you 
know, the Ichthyosaurus," said tho of
ficer.. 1 told him ho was pulling my 
leg.

He breathed

of humor), for they are monstrously 
comical, like loads of vast size emer
ging from the primeval slime in tho 
twilight of the world s dawn.

Tho skipper then Introduced mo t* 
them.

"I felt awfully bucked." said tin 
young officer, who was about five feet 
high, "when my beauty ate up 
first bouse, but I was sorry for tho 
house, which was quite a good on

"And how about the trees?" 1 asked.
"They slntpy lovo trees," ho 

swered.
When iho British soldiers first 

these strange creatures lolloping along 
the roads and over the old battlefield, 
taking trenches on their way. they 
shouted, cheered wildly, and laughed 
for a day afterwards. Yesterday the 
troop* got out of the trenches, laugh
ing. shouting, cheering again, becatnto 
the tanks had gone on ahead and 
scaring the Germans dreadfully > 
they moved over their trenches 
poured out fire on the German side 
These motc-r monsters did very good 
work. Justifying their amazing cxlst-

Over the British trenches in the twi- 
Ight of dawn one of those motor mon
sters lurched up and now came crowl- 
Ing forward to the rescue, cheered by 
the assaulting troops, who called out 
words of encouragement to It and 
laughed so that some men were laugh
ing even when the bullets caught i 
In their throat. "Creme ds Mcnthc 
waa the nain? cf this particular crea
ture. and It waddh'd forward right 
over the old Germsn tremhe*. went 
forward very steadily towards the 
sugar factory. There was a tdlenco 
from the Gormans thoie, thru sudden
ly their machine-gun tire burst out In 
nervous spasms and splashed against 
In their throat. "Creme d*' Mcnshe" 
the tank did not mind. Ihr bullets 
fell from Its aide* karmic**?}'.

It advanced upon n broken wall, 
b ulling up ugalnm it beaxlly until it 
fell with a crush cf bricks, mid pav
ed over them r.nd walked straight into 
the midst of llii factory ruln». From 
Its sided came flashes of fire and :> 
hose of bullets, and then It trampled 
around orer the machine gun em 
placement, "having a grand time." as 
one of the men said, with cnibuslsxut. 
It crushed the machine gum. under Ita 
heavy ribs and killed the machine - un 
Kama with It- deadly fire. The Infan
try followed in u::J took the pine;} .it 
ter this good help, and then ml vane 
cd u;a!n around the flanka of tho

in spite of the tank. Vl.h h did -.-i 
grand work, tho assault on four 
Kilo was hard ami costly. Again : 
again the men cam- under math! 
gun fire and rifle fire: for the •;

opening suddenly, and grabbing ths
German officer.-—Philip Gibbs corr. 
New York Timm.

OORNISH PASTIES.

A  Recipe for a Celebrated English 
Meal in Ope Dish.

A abort time ago 1 waa staying 
’> to a friend In Cornwall, nnd ono 
dov she taught me how to muko tho 
pasties for which tho country |-j fam
ous. The Idea of these paalte* la that 
they give one a complete meal In ore 
“dlrh."

Tho pastry takes the place of a 
ding course, while In the crlep b 
case Is concealed tho meat, nnd two, 
or sometimcfl throe, vegetables.

They can be rondo either In o 
lnn-;e pasty, sufficient for each me 
Per of the family to have n portion.
In small ones, one for each person.

In some part* of tho county, me: 
potatoes nnd onions only are owed, 
hut In other turnips nrc also added, 
tho reason being that ns they contain 
much water, this makes tho mixture 
nice nnd moist, nnd far more flavor- 
somn than If water Is u-ted to give the 
nccesaary moisture.

Required for the Pastry.
One and n half imunds of flour.
Three quarters of a pound of lard or 

dripping.
Cold water.
Ono nnd a half tenspoonfuls ot bak

ing powder.
Half a tcaspoonful of salt.
For tho Mixture:
Twelve ounces of potatoes.
Eight ounces of meat.
Two ounces of onion.
Two ounces of turnip.
Salt and ’pcpiw.
Cut the meat Into neat, small piec

es, Wash nnd peel tho potatoes and 
turnips, And cut them Into dice.

Chop the onion finely, mix all toge
ther on n plate with pepper and salt 
nnd two tabtespoonful* of water.

Sieve the flour, baking powder 
*ilt Into a basin; shred and mb the 
lard finely into It then gradually add 
enough water to mix tho whole Into a 
stiff paste.

Flour a board, put on the jastry 
nnd roll It out about n quarter ot an 
inch thick.

Cut It Into neat rounds, put a good 
heap of meat and writable* on the 
pastry, brush the edges with water. 
Gun fold the pastry over It. pressing 
the edges together. This is an Im
portant point: they must be po Joined 
that non;: of the Juce* ran cxcapc.

INSTANT 
RELIEP

I’alnt on Putnam* 
Corn Extractor to
night. and eorhs fe i  
bettor In the morn
ing. Magical, tho 
way " Putnam’s ” 

c»*oj the pain, destroys the roots, 
kills a Cora for all time. No pain. 
Cure guaranteed. Get a '.’Ge bottle of 
•■Putnam’s" Extractor to-day.

C o rn s
Drop
O ut

» ho advanced the Prat

•ch tell aim. hu 
i* not dlshcarii 
•led the position.

Pigeons in Consltnlinoplo.
i no big city In the world are tiicro 
uatiy tame pigeon* as In Conotantl- 

In many iquurm In Loudon 
.- are small flecks of pleecua. but 

In the Turkish capital they are to bo 
ouMtnd. The*

at j tire racred, and. indeed,
;-n ; wealthy Turk Lavra money 

toted to buying food L!h- ......

■ pigeons
"lu beck grain 
which had n 
artillery.

be de-
------- ------- ------------------------ Tho

70 nth- wtory of why they are sacred Is rather 
II their. Interesting. Whin Mohammed, the 
»mr:u!c.< •pjtrfckiU prophet, won flying from bin 
lit lust j enemies i„. j,i,| „ cavern. At the

it wave „ r uu, catoru two pigeorat built
j iheir nest. m> tradition runs, white 

villas'. Irenas thr entranc.* n spider spun Its 
was like all tlose village* la Gcr j The soldier* who earn- oktig 

in band:, tunneled with a n-r-t rf ■ * days r frit certain that no 
gout* anJ rirenghoMs hard to take on- had entered the rave, teeing the 

British trocp* entered It fruit bird* nr-tlng and
side, fought yard by yard, and no never troubled tothe cast.

Stubborn!;
tank came along and played ah 
searching for Gertnen ninclilnc r.'
Girtoilir.: over bits of wall, no- 
here nnd there nnd silting qn h. 
of ruin while it fire,'’ down 
r.lrcet". By 630 ls*t c.vnlng the An c'd colored man had a mute that 
village wa« taken. The nrltlsh took would not move for him. He pulled 
100 prisoners, and when they were nnd dragged hie hiu'.o until be w 
brought down to Porter** In*! night hai.Ued and finally he rat dowi 
they loaned old •‘Creme do Mentlie,” said, "Well, ole fellow, >

‘....... . Kolng home. They hold up bent ob me." Thor.

it and
arch. Ever since (hat I lie Turk* 
re held pigeons and splderalto be 
red. -

Needed a Double Dose.

Pears
F o r  clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears use

Lantic
Sugar
Tho ideal sugar for all 
preserving. Pure cane. 
’’ F IN E " granulation.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bags 

"TlieAll-PurposeSugar”  
msnvrtc u u u  n o .  upi.... I UUU Cm •

s got do 
drug more 

thought struck 
said,

their hand!. . .......  ..... ........
mel." and asked how they could fight I iilni. lie -.......... .........
ngnlnst such monstrous thlrws. The j -j|M y0' got ,-tni‘lng dat will make dat 
taking of Courcelette waa a grout mule ob mine go?' The druggist said, 
achievement, skillfully planned and --| don't know; l can try It." He came 
carried out by splendid nt-n and on*]out and punched a little medicine In- 
monitor. i t.-, |j,e mule's old*. The mule com-

‘  ‘  ‘ d finali

rent dtralsht

"But It's a fact,
hard, and laughed In a queer way at 
some enormous comicality. "They cut 
up houses and put the refuse under 
their bullies and walk right

1 know this* man was truthful, yet 1 
tried to snipe them from shell craters, 
and they only came to a check on the 
outskirts of Martlnpulch, where they 
were received with a blast of machin. 
•sun fire.

It was then the turn of tho tanks. 
Before dawn two of them had come up 
out of tbo darkness nnd lumbered over 
the British front-line trenches, look
ing toward the Germans as If hungry 
for breakfast. Afterward they came 
could not believe him.

"They knock down tree* like match- 
sticks,” he said, staring at me with 
shining e> « "They go elesn through

wood."
"And anything elso?" 1 asked, en

joying what 1 thought was a now sense 
of humor.

"Everything elso,” he said earnestly.
"They tnko ditches like kangaroos; 

they simply love shell craters, laugh
at *'

It appeared also that they were 
proof against rlHo bullet*, machine- 
gun bullets, bomb and shell splinters, 
Just Shrugged their shoulders end p*»s- 
• * on. Nothing but a direct hit from

falr-slzod shell could do them any 
harm.

"But what's the name of theso 
mythical monsters?" I asked, not be
lieving a word of It. Ho said "hush,' 
other people said, "hush, hush" when 
the subject was alluded to in a re- 

‘ > way, and siuco then I heard that 
name for them Is tho "hush, 

hush," but their great name is tanks.
For they nro real and 1 have soon 

them, walked around them, got In
side their bodlee, looked at their tnys- 

, terlotra organs and watched their mon* 
• *trous movebents. I came across a 
j herd of them in a field, and ltko a 
j countryman who first saw a giraffe, 
’ said: "Hell, there ain't no such anl- 
j mal." Then 1 snt down on the grass

They wore co-oncrall 
troops on their left w|tc 
from MArUppulch. rh 
across no man's land for nearly UI00 
yards In six minute*’ ractns. Titov 
made short work of the German*, who 
f»roj* no man* land like enormous 
toads with failns In their stomechn 
and nos'd at Martlnpulch before le t- 
log Hid strength of Ha broken bnrn t 
nnd bricks. The men cheered them 
wildly, waving their helmets end 
dancing around them. One eonnanv 
needed cheering up. for tliev hail lost 
two of their officer* the night tefor- 
In a patrol adventure, and It was ti e 
«»rgeant* whr. led them over, but now, 
when they saw the Ichthyosauri, the-/ 
shouted with the others and laugh *d 
loudly.

Twenty minute* afterward tho flret 
waves were Inside (he first tranche- 
at Martlnpulch and In advance of 
them waddled a monster. Tho non 
were held up for some time by ihe 
machine gun*, but the monsters went 
on atone and had istoundlr.-; adv,-n 
lures. They went straight through 
the •dii-lla of broken bnrnn and houses, 
straddled on top of German dugoute 
nnd fired enfilading shots down the 
German trenches. From orid dugmit 
came a German colonel with n white, 
frightened fare, who held his hand* 
very high In front of the tank, shout
ing. "Kamerad. Kamerad."

"Well, come !n*ld«\ then." said a 
voice In the body of the beast and a 
human hand came forth from a hole

off he started over the side of the hill 
a* n brisk pace. Sambo watched him 
torn moment or two end then ran into 
the drug store saying. "Mister, how 
much yo" ch»‘ge for dat med’clne?"

” Y i " D e n  je* tut twenty cento wuf 
inter me *o I kin ketch o’at mule."

THANKfUL~MOTHERS

Thousands cf thankful mother, 
throughout Canada—many of them 
your own neighbor*—speak with the 
greatest praise of that splendid modi- 
«-.m\ Baby'* Own Tablets. Many 
mothers would have no other medicine 
.or their little ones. Among these Is 
Mrs. Albert Met. 81. Ilrleux. Saak* 
who "I have be.n using Baby's
Own Toldets f i- the past seven years 
and they have done my four children 
a world of «ood, I would not be with 
out them." The Table!* are sold by 
medicine deilera or by mall at 25 cents 
a box from Th? Dr. W'lUlam*' MedI 
duo Co.. Broekville. Ont.

also in the Gaspc peninsula and 
of Escalana on tho Transcontinental
railway. It U a striking fact, b o '___
that within tho 24.000 square miles of 
Quebec, covered by the two well-or
ganized association* of limit holders, 
tho amount of green timber burnt Is 
practically uogllglble. This immunity 
''•as not a matter of luck, but of 
ulstont patient effort to educate sot- 
tiers, lumberjacks and others tn 
with fire, coupled with a ayslem of 
promptly reporting all outbreaks, and 
attacking forest fires In tbeir incipl- 
cncy with largo forces ot 
modern equipment.

British Columbia faced fairly favor
able fire conditions through the 
«>cr months, and the cost of fire fight- 
Ing was reduced by nbout 75 per cent, 
over the record of 1916. The number 
of fire* was about half of last year. 
Tho British Columbia forest protection 
mtvIco Is the most complete in Can
ada thus far and tho saving of timber 
la a logical consequent 

A heavy average of rainfall kept fire 
trouble* at arm'* length' in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Muultoba, 
w tather condition was undoubtedly 
responsible for tho escape of th* 

>rr throughout 
flaybelt fires at the end 

of July nnd first week of August 
elded ;■ tragic sacrifice of 262 lives, 
uml w hat Is estimated to be six million 
dollar* worth of proporty. There vvi 
practically no forest guarding organ
ization In the flre-iwtpt district.
<ept along the railway track.

Sen Brunswick e-waped the risk* of 
1916 with a very small timber loss. 
Nova Scotia having a similar experi
ence. The records of the Dominion 
Railway Beard show that the private- 
owned railway line* of Canada have 
not been, responsible this year for any 
damaglai forest fires. Those that 
started were promptly extinguished by 
allway employees.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Hnanklng doe* not cure children of 

icd-wcttlng. There Is a constitutional 
sure for this trouble. Mrs. M. 
iters, Box W X, Windsor, Ont.. 
end free to any mother her successfsul 
onic treatment, with full Instructions, 

tend no money, but write her to-day If 
ldren trouble you In tht* way. 

Don't blame the child. The chances 
are It can't help It. This treatment 
ntro cure* adults nnd aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by day 
or night.

MAN.
(Edgar A. tiurt! In Detroit Fnr.
And Uugiml

S t '

J III! little floe

A GREAT LOSS
What Forest Fires Have 

Cost Canada in 1916.

Canada has lost through forest fires 
In 1916 over nlno million dollar*. This 
equals more than six times what has 
been spent ou forest protection work 
from coast to coast.

The enormous sum watted through 
this year's forest fires, moil of which 
were preventable, would add another 
IDO to the first year's pension allow- 
nncea ot nearly 19,000 Canadian sol
diers.

It Is noteworthy that while somo 
part* of the Dominion owe to rainy 
weather their Immunity from fire 
damage, the season’s record proves be
yond gainsay- that tn areas where first 
rate fire protection system* were In 
operation, losses of Ufe and property 
wero held down to a remarkable mlnl-

i b* jfrntl'-. hnnMl. ktnl.

FREE
**JOHN H M lA N ^ U m llS i 
201 Hallam Bulldlnp, Toronto.

A QUIET MAID.
(Boston Transcript)

Dial n»w girt of your* »
-Oh vrry qulot. 8h* do irb Mi* dust when she's clrs

"Bill Blunt Is

rough fi
•ady I i and tie's

HIS FAVORITE STUDY.
(Wiuddnuton Star)

"'lmtsuiy/'“r«qd"ed"rthe*Indlfferret atu- 
"But they don’t teach botany in your 
"No. If they did they'd probably torn 
»*• axalnst it. as they hav* with moat of

a r ;Boy-Me.

SCRIPTURAL AUTHORITY.
(Rochester Times)

"l̂ ook here, doctor," roared th# I rats 
..mu who had Just received a bill from 
Mi<- physician, "on what da you bass 
* "On *thr best authority In tho world." 
ce Inily responded the doctor. “Doesn’t 
the lflbte says: "All that a man hath 
will he give for hla Ilfa’T*

Jook end; 

’’’•"terry'

the Christen
idip. and the fau......It, Big Sister stepped li
k a« her hair In the m..... .hungry, and everythlni 

re-ll so good, and yet 
lint Father would i
V

GAMBLING.
(London Ttd-Btte)

Jock (rushing Into papa's room>-rapa. 
tie coffee-pot and Ihe kettle are singing.

Papa—Nothing strange about that, my
lo& 'k.
Jack-But
Jack-Because the frying pan la la the 

middle holding the eteaks!
PRESERVING THE WRECKAGE, 

(Exchange.)
Bobby came homo In bad shap* cne 

day. with hla faco bruised nnd bat- 
tcroti, nnd two of hla front teeth 
tr.ibslQg. Upon cross-examination ho 
admitted that ho had been Involved tn 
a pfiyslesl difficulty with another boy, 
who had apparently held hi* own well.

Now. Bobby.” hi* mother *ald, "1 
told you not to fight, but you have 
been at It again, and hare lost two of 
your tcetli.”

"Oh, no. I didn't loae ’em," raid 
Bobby, cheerfully. "I’ve got ’era both 
In my pocket"

THE MAN AT THE GATE.
(Rochester lime*.)

Sunday School Teacher (reviewing 
the story of the beggar Lttara*)— 
Who was tho poor fellow who tat at 
tho gate watching ull the people go 
inside anil wishing that he, too, could 
Kt In and enjoy hlmsolf?

Reddy Backrow—De guy In de 
box office.

HE WASN'T SCOTCH.
(Exchange.)

The chief of tho clan McIntosh once 
id a dispute with n cabman about 

hla fare.
Do you know who I am?" indig

ently exclaimed tho Highlander.). "1 
the McIntosh.”

1 don't care If vou are th* um
brella." replied the cabby; 'TH hav* 

rights."

ONE WAY TO DO IT.
(Rochester Time*.)

Father, how do you fill a fountain 
l»cn?" naked Johnny.

'■Well," asked hi* father, "Is It your 
p<n that you want to fill?*'

Yea. air."
Well, then, my boy.' thoughtfully 

answered father, "I would 1111 the 
1 nthlub with Ink, and then get In and 
fill llio pen."

. —What sffret did ths T»n Com- 
sndnxnt* have upon ths children of Is-
Answer—The Ten Commandments mads 
h- chl.-irm of Israel very miaerab'e.

0 ACCOUNTED FOR.
(Yorkers Htatraman)

Patience—1 hear Will has been hurt tain In his car?
Patrice—Yes. h-‘ has *
"That's about his sixth accident. Dot

Tin; SILVER LINING OF THE CLOUD. 
(Rochester Times), 

pessimist was suffering from rheu* n.aiuii- 'Kverr bone in my body 
Bclte*. he Complained bitterly.

it * all right." said th* optimist 
utiy. -You ought to be glad that

THEY CHEATED HIM. 
(Exchange)

Sandy had returned to h._ _  
vlalt

native vll-
Lon-..... .....  — __>ught

dty ho said: "It la grand,
thatf' naked**hla friar 

boxjy ptos i

•id,them 12 abort.

"Well. 1 bougljt a box o' pins labeled 
thousand for two cents, and. coming 

thê  train. J counted theta a?

PROVIDENTIAL FACILITIES.
(Exchange)

■ office'of'one ?"*h0Wlreatk?|IkW| lnt° 
-hed ^ n s ure his barn and a Couple 
"VVhat facilities have you for extln- 

ulshlng a fire In your villager* Inquired 1- supvrintei-.d-nt of the office.
man scratched hla head and pon- 
>ver the matter for a little while, 
ally he answered: "Wdl It aoms-

KEEPINQ HER BUSY..........
(Ladles* Home Journal) 

old lady went ono morning to a

-wr. "but our olJ hen £ss*broken 
. r leg and she might as well spend her 
line hatching out some eggs as to sit 

-und ilf>lng nothing.”

THEN PECKEM FLED.
(Rochester Tlmca) 

lam." sold Mrs. I'eckem. stt 
stop to think that i uly.

jVe». r̂.»pondrd^the| poor husband, 
fticd when a horse thief was prowl- 

ts last week."
) up haughtUy. 

usr*i that he carried off two 
*s from this district.'* 
Peckem made a beo-llna-for

twssa."A htYes. 
thre
club.
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NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

Additional Correspondence on Page 5

The First Showing 
of Fall Furs

Rich, Luxurious Furs but a luxury you 
can safely indulge in at the very moderate 
prices these arc marked.

We buy our furs from a house o f long- 
established reputation and are in a position 
to guarautee satisfaction. No tricks. No 

nonsense, but good honest quality and for this reason it is 
especially desirable to patronize a merchant of known in
tegrity and reliability.

No store can nor dees buy to better advantage nor does 
buy to better advantage nor docs any retail orgs nization, 
big or little, give better value than we are offering in our 
Fur Department. See Our Furs when You wish 
to Buy.
BIG SPECIAL IN JAPAN TAFFETA WAISTS

W e have received diiect from Canada's biggest waist 
house, 4 dozen beautiful Jap. Taffeta Waists in Ivory 
shade. They ccinc in four disfinct and beautiful styles. 
•Sizes 34 to 42. Regular price $3 .30. •

Our Special Price - $2.25
NEW RAIN COATS AT OLD PRICES

W e Lave a brand new stock of women’s rain coats in 
brown, fawn, pearl grey and black shades. Waterpioof 
but equally good for dust and wind. They are reliable 
quality and arc selling at practically the old prices. 32 to 
44 bust measure.
P« ices $5.00, $6.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

STEPHAN BROS

Buttefick Pattern

A  Popular 
Princess

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R K

VISIT OUR

BUTTERICK
PATTERN

DEPARTME’T
SeA^Bufterick Fashions,’ ’ the Quarter
ly / Style Review. “ The Delineator”  
and the complete counter Catalogue.

'TbaDelineator, the Fashions Auth
ority o f the world. Pcgular price 
S I .50 : special now 75c for full year.

Bufterick quarterly Winter Books, 
and a 10c or I5c pattern free.

N O V E M B E R  F A S H IO N  S H E E T S

J. H. APPEL
Phone-53 Walkerton

~ 7 ~

WALKERTON’S CASH SALE STORE

power of low price# never n
ere aMrcclivrncis 

iM of new nnd traeunablc goods. 
3 strongly exemplified.

Dreasgoods
Just In, a new line of Dre-a- 

good». In navy and black »eig.*. 
at the old price# from 05c to 82.75
Corduroys &  Velveteens

New Corduroys in Navy midi 
Copenhagen Blue. R-d, White 
and Purple. These are nil good! 
quality and soli at popular prtete.-

Ladies’ Underwear
Our stick of Ladies' Winter 

Underwear is complete in all line** 
of cotton, anion and all woof* 
goods, from, to 41.25 a pioee-

Men'a Felt Hats
A now Block of up-to-date 

men’s and boys' felt haln at pop
ular prices. Justin.

Men’s Shirts
Wo have a big tango of Men's 

Shiitain all the newest shades 
nnd pattern!*, Excellent values 
atSI.Wcgch. .

Men’s Sox
3fcn's Cashmere Box I.lama 

Brand, going at 33c per pair. 
Then* are exceptionally good

Pure# Foocf Grocery
Below we quote some •*, the man y bargains in the Pure Food Gfc 

cry for this week;— A gr.#«| bulk Too. in black. green, or mixed, of a 
good quality, reg. 40c; ppeor.al 3 pouii da for $1.00. Boasted Rio Coffee, 
No. L •pcctel 2o and 3Ce r*r lb.

H'ghcsl pricespakifev farm produce. Hoods delivered promptly.

Phone NoaT^. W E B E R w a l k o r t o n

IF YOU WANT
Peaches, Plums, 
Pears, Gem Jars, 
Sugar, or Cash 
for Butter & Eggs,

GO TO

C. P A T R I C K
ONE TON ONIONS WANTED 

PHONE 165 - WALKERTON

it Mrs Win. Pcr*chbacher of 12> 
Garrick, Mrs. Juo Krueger of Ibu loth 
and Mrs. Hopf of Beilin. Her latl lib 

l'Sh wn** dropsy from which she tutt
ed about a year.

ti *n in Kmcatdice on Tburtday and 
F«ld*y.

Mist Daisy Cronin wn* iu London 
the latter end of the week bidding 
good-bye to her brother, Liout, Cronin 
of the 100th Bruco Battalion.

Mr. R. Y. McFadyen'a many friends 
regret to learn of hlacritical condition 
at his home in Toronto. No hope I* 
entoi t lined for his recovery.

Since writing tho above Hem. word 
has been received that Mr. McFaydeu 
passed away at hia home in Toronto 
ou Monday. Remains are being 
brought hero on Wednesday. More 
particulars next week.

CARGILL

Mr. George Pfohl and son of South 
Line were vRito rent Mr. David Urcss'x,

Miss Katie Gram left Monday for 
Gilt to attend the wedding of her 
niece Miss Elvlnatc Mr. Robert Ruth- 
orford of Galt. Wedding takes piece 
on Wedaetday at 2 o’clock.

BORN—To Mr. and Mr*. Peter 
Hutton, formerly of licit*, of Uiucc. n 
son, on Oct. Kith.

Mr. Earl and Almuda Qimnz weie 
visitors at Mr. Win. Miclhauten'a of 
Walkerton.

Recollect I was in here la«t week 
and bought an incubater. Yes: lie* 
member, 1 tiust you found it in gcotl 
order. " I  o good ordet! Why say mail 
tho "thing" ha»u'l laid an ogg since 1 
bought it.*'

Mr*. Zarnof Walketton la visiting 
at Mr. Henry Sloinhagcn’i.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Ernest 
Smith look place on Tur*d»y after* 

from the home of -Mr. William 
Peischbachcr'e of 12 con. Garrick.
Deceased was born in tbo year 18(0,
Mcck!cnbcurg,Gcitnnny,and diidOct.
13th, 1010, in tho home nl her son Mr.
Win. Perscbbaeher*. The retrains 
were carried to real In the EvangMIral ;
Cemetery lOtb con. Cariink, afi 
lalS
Rev. Gieiizenhncb. Ho prearhed 
the text Revelation* Hill chop., 13th j Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Jloimr returned 
vvrsw. Sbe leaves to mourn one sistir 1 on Hatuidny from an extended \ It it 
and two son*. Mr. Siniuel Juiilh ot ] with friends in 1‘oronlo and Fatraus 

and Mr- BzraSmilhof Carilek j Point.
.ml roDrd.ugbl.r-, Mr-.HenrjK.osl, j « . . .  w . a  Alm.ek occupied Ihe 

| pulpit cf (he Methodist Cbuicb, Pals* 
. ley, on Sunday, R< *

Mr*. M. Bell ap'nt tho past week 
ith friends in Galt at d Hamilton. 
Mr*. Leo William.* left on Tburzday 

for her hr.me in Walkerville aftir 
•uunding the post two months with 
her mother, Mr*. Alex Thompson.

Mian Clara Grainger la visiting with 
friend* in Sliatford nnd Cha'hsm.

Ladcc-Coi p*. Anderson and Clkncy 
each received an additional atilpe 
Iasi week and are now full Hedged 
Corporal*.

Mrs. Irving of Paisley visited a few 
days last week with Mr*. F.L. Mai tin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Kchuett and fam* 
ily with Chauffeur Hanmore motored 
to Clifford ou Sunday and visited 
friend*.

Messrs. Mac Ran and Mitchell of the 
Head Office, Royal Bank, Toronto in* 
ipeeled the local branch here on Tues
day.

Mr*. M.J. Kenny relumed to her 
homo in Denver, Colo, on Wedmsday 
after a few weeks' visit with friends 
ho re.

VESTA

CLAMIS

Mrs. Rrith and Miss Louise have 
been visiting Toronto fi lend* ibe past 
week.

Inspector Bald of Port Elgin paid 
Glam*#school a visit last week.

Mr. Arthur Groves made a business 
trip to Toronto on Friday.

i. Angus McLean and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McL-nu and fern* 
Ily attended the ninrri*(o i f  bis 
niece. Miss Sadie Mathoson, In South* 

npton on Wednesday.
MUs Florence Webb, la visiting 

friend* neat Pai»l-y.
Rev. Mr. Rrith is sper ding a few 

days iu Toionto.
Mrs. John Derhan Iibn returned 

from a visit with Detroit and London 
friends.

Mr*. Tims. Gamble ami son sie 
isitlng io Sira'ford, 
l’ t* Clyde McKeeuisn of the motor 

rcle corps returned to London on 
Thursday.

Mr. James Thompson Is in Toronto 
this week on business.

The teachers from Glnmis and \Ic* 
In'ty attended the Tcrc'ier* Contra-

Cruightoi
that place conductirg the annlvmary 
services In Eden Glove.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt of Walkerton, 
Sundsyed with the found's brulbrr, 
Jo*. I. Schmidt.

Mossrs W. D. Cargill M. V. P. and 
J. Clancy, were in Loudon on Satur
day bidding the boys Good-Bye cn 
their trip Overseas.

Mr. G«*o, Siri* rrcrlved his Dodge 
Car the first of tbo week.

Your correspondent paid a visit to 
Carling Height*, Lor don on Saturday 
tnaeo tho boys before Ibtlr depaiturc 
for the East. The “ fall In" was at 
12.15 p.m. and all entritd their full 
equipment including their kit batt*. 
and led by the bngle b*nd of the 153id 
Wellington B>tt. they marched to the 
G.T.H. depot. London East, their 
own Band bringing up the rear.Arriv
ing here A and B Co*, boarded tbo 
first section and C and D Co'«. thesec- 
ond, departing at 1 20 p.m. and 1.50 
p. in. respectively for Halifax. 
The reception given the Battalii n I y 
the citizens of London oa its march 
and departure showed tho esteem In 
which they were held and it has been 
the greatest Boost tbo County bn* 
ever had and alt eyrs will to on the 
couiho followed by the lfiOtn,

Co'p. Ja*. Hamilton who nislated 
recruiting was the only one rejected 
in theCargili burcb.

MiuFloreaciC-jnnolly.aoutt stenog
rapher of Walkerton, spent Thanks
giving at the home of her parents.

is M. Webb, teacher S. 8. No II 
spent Thanksgiving at her home near 
Qlamrois.

holy bonds of matrimony at Samd 
Heait Church. Wnlkirton. by Rev, 
Father Haller, Oct, 111 hi. On their 
return from a elicit honeymoon trip 
to London they worn givm a grand 
reception *t the boiro of his hiotfarr 
Dan, Friday evening. Ala ige num
ber of costly present* wire biongLt 
•bowing the high esteem in which this 
this young couplo arc held.

Another North Brant boy hcnoicd, 
in tho person of Rev. Fr. J. P. Fergus
on Cobourg, Oct. 1 Ith, spsclal to the 
Globe:—'‘ ‘Rev. Fr. Ferguson formerely 
of St. Mary"* parish. Licdtay, la» 
been appointed to tho parish of Wat k* 
worth, Itnrnlry and liaiwood. North- 
umbel land. Co. Before leaving b«* 
wav presented with a pntte of |400.b0 
and numerous other gift*. Mayor 
Kylio prrslded over the gathciiDg and 
Senator McHugh, Mr IMer Kenn-dy,' 
Mr. P. Clancy of South Of*. Principal 
Roger*, Monslgnor Caiey acd the 
other clergy of the District gave ad
dresses."

I served bvthe ladles of the ehutch—All 
j adjourned to tie  Church, which wav 
well fill d. A splendid pregism was 
rendered by the Cbetley choir undrr 
the ablo Leadership of Mr. Sanders* n 
an old EdetLGrovo toy. Rev. J. 
Creighton Pal/Tey acted . s Clia'ra an 
and kept the larger Audience In the 
bsst of humor.

Mrs. CDrk, Cargill, spent Sunday 
with friends Iu the Grove.

The proceed of the Red Crois Social 
Evening amounted to over fourletu 
dollars, quite a number f«cm Ca*gill 
being present.

Mrs. Lochlccn Cargill visited friends 
in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Pearson and son Mel
vin were in l.ondon Ualuiduy etolng 
i ho 100th. off.

Mr*. TenoantvlsiUd Fnisltv fib nds 
last week.

Rvv. J. Creighton, Paisley delivered 
two very ablo and impri salve Anni
versary aermous iu the Methcdiet 
Church Suoday. The choir rendeird 
special music waluh was ai«o well appr
eciated by tbo Urge audience present.

MU* Long, teacher, Dunkeld. and 
Mis* Lena Pinkerton and Mies Kccxof 
Piiikciton wero among the t utsiders 

rial tvenir 
in the Masonic Hall last week.

EDEN GROVE

MILDMAY

This is the kind of weather that 
makes a feller hnnt up hit last year's 
mitteuy.

The fowl supper—the gre*t Annual 
event given under the anspices of Ibe 
Methodist Church Monday ivening— 
uot withstanding the juicy weather 
was a decided success. Early In the 
evening autoes. carriage* etc. filled 
with the cream of the *urroundiog 
country commenced to come, Every
body looking happy and tent on
Joying themselves. About seven - , . . „  . - ,
clock the farmers, Chesleyob-.it nurob*.j «PPl* butter outfits about half a mile 
crlng 25 members, followed by a large from l,,e c,lF*
number of their admirers arrived after | Mr. Robb of St. Thomas intends to 
partaking of a most delicious supper manufacture apple butter ot latlwack

Lieut. Geo. liolwig, Ptes. Earl Harp
er and Geo. Woiler of the KJOtb, wero 
rejected at the final examination last 
week. The other boy* passed suet ete* 
fully. Lieut- Helwlg and Pte. Geo. 
Woiler arc home. Pio. Harper Is to 
bo transferred to another pnrt of tbo 
army.

Tho Epwottb League of the Method
ist Church held a social evrnicg on 
Wednesday night of last wetk. The 
collection taken at tho close was hard- 
cd over to tho Rod Cro#«.

I guosH this R tbo time of year when 
wo can say.
"The melancholy day* are come,

Tho saddest of the year,
Of walling winds and caked ttees, 
‘ And meadows brown and seer.
Rev. Mr. Mitchell B.A. of Victoila 

Collogo preached twe powerful ter- 
mon* on "The Excellence of Charac
ter" in the Methodist Church t n Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Ua'fzanl of Victoria 
College will occupy the pulpit next 
Wednesday.

Schools will be cloned on Thursday 
and Friday of this week on account 
of the Teachers’ Convention which 
mrots at Chester.

A party of local sports went out 
rabbit shooting on Monday.

Mr. Jack Schourr returnrd to Galt 
to resume his work on Friday last.

Mr. Henry Hergott and Mr. David 
David Weber went to St. Thomaa to 
Install one of their cider presses and

COAL OIL
Something New in Coal Oil
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- T---------------

Patterson Bros, have just receiv
ed a carload of American Special 
High Grade Oil to be sold at the 
following prices:-

5 GALLONS - ' 85c.
SINGLE GALS. - 20c.

Special Price to Farmers
With Tanks of 20 Gal'ons or More

We can also supply you with the 
tanks. Bring along the cans and 
give it a trial.

P A T T E R S O N  B R O S .

h * M M *

Exceptionally Attrac
tive are New Arrivals 
in Blouses

Beautiful white Voile Waists just in, the very latest In 
style. Prices, $2.00, $2.25, »2.75 and $3.00-

Swell Silk waists in white, Mais, Peach and black. 
Soft silks and silk crepe, at $3.00, $3.60, $4.00* $4.50 and 
$500.

We are showing a swell selection of Ladies' and Child
ren’s Coats, right up to the minute in cut and style and 
very moderately priced*

Sweator Coats are another line we specialize in acd 
we have a very large and well assorted stock to choose 
from, the small sizes for the kiddies starting at 50c each 
right up to the heavy all-wool for men and women aft 
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 each. Secure these now.

We have now a splendid assortment of Ladies’, Mieses', 
Men’s and Boy’s Underwear. Turnbull's, Penman’s. Wol- 
sey and Nova Scotia wool. Now is your time to get un
derwear at right prices- Anticipate your winter wants 
and get them now while we have them at right prices.

‘'Fitwell”  Hats for Fall are here and you will feel cor
rectly dressed when you have one of our new shapes to 
harmonize with your Fail £>uit or Overcoat. Come in and 
see.

M c B U R N E Y & C O .
| < M * W * M M N * * M * a * M M * M I * * M * S I

m

tho Gutmans cal! It from tbo spplos 
in that station which other wi*e would 
go to waste.

CARRICK

The people of 8. 8. No. 3. Carrii k, 
assemblod at tho home of Mr. Goorgo 
Scott. 12th con, Can Irk. recently to 
give a sond-ott to the Loya of tho 

ilghborhood who are going Oversea*. 
Each of the five, Kus.ell Hutton, 
Albert Fanner. Gordon Hopg,St*pb<n 
Hlcklingaml Jacob Laicb, werr pre
sented with a live dollar gold piece 

da copy of a very nice addre*s 
which was rend byMr. Arthur 1'leUcb. 
Sours by tko children of tho school, 
cmductrd by Mr*. Patten, music by 
the Aristocracy Orrhcitra, acd danc
ing followed. Tbis Section ia proud 
of tbo young men who have gene to 
cpreient uj *t the Front.

Hardware Merchants Successors to H. A. Havlll

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

The New  
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine. It is a wonderful in
vention which baffles de
tection from the original.

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
Indestructible Records

No uneveness in play
ing, no harsh, discord
ant qualitities. no short
ened records- 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem 
the privelege of giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home.

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerton

New
Butcher
Shop

I am opening a New 
Butcher Shop on Satur
day morning with a full 
line of

FRESH AND 
CURED MEATS. 

Also GROCERIES.
See my prices ar.d 

display ol Meats in my 
window before you buy.

Jno. Ward

Walkerton Markets

(Revived. Wednesday, Oct. 18) 
Hay, psr ton, 7.00 to ....... 10.00
Oat*, per b*h. 
Wheat- •• 
Batiev, "  "  
Buckwheat"  
Potvtoe*, per bag. 
Hogs, per cal, 
Batter, p*r lb, 
Eggs, per dor.

M to.......
1.50 to....... 1.50

70 to ...... 70
70 to.......  70

1.65 to.......  LOS
10.15 to....... 10.15

N t o .......  U
85 to .......  S3

T H E  PO PU L AR
W A R

M E M E N T O
G IF T

M*lt l.o- #«••*«Sutl Sfcrspatl SkfIL 

“ The Shrapnel Stand'*
Flo**, Fr«it

"The Shrapnel Clock”  
The Shrapnel Pedostal”
Quantity Av.il.H. M Li-ilfJ

C . A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Quality Store
Freshness and absolute 

cleanliness are factors that 
add their attractiveness to 
this store. A nd the iow 
prices you  will find for first 
quality o f {foods.

Goode &  M cKay
“ The Leading Grocers" 

Walkerton.

Coal and W ood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X . ERNST
Phone 143 Orange *t., Walkerton

G I R L S  
W A N T E

For Office work to fill the ; 
men who have gone or ai 
Front. Young women ci 
country real service by pi 
positions in banks and boslnc#

Special Courses ot training j   ̂
keeping. Shorthand and ail other Com 
mereial subjects now In progress. Stud
ents admitted any time. II lost rated
catalogue free.



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
VOL. XLVII, NO. 40 W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , W / .L K t R T O N ,  O C T O B E R  <!6th 1916 $1.50 A  YEA R . IN  AD V AN C B

a l  M M / V I  t f  The Delicious Cod Liver 
y  J[i\| t  f  I ■ and Iron Tonic Without Oil

For a nervous run-down condilion, lack o f energy, 
chronic coughs, loss o f appetite, gives strength and vital
ity.

Especially recommended as a strengthening tonic for 
elderly people, weak women and pale children and during 
convalesence.

I t  is agreeable to the most delicate stomach.

$1.00 a Bottle.
“ THE V IN O L AG E N C Y "

Hunter's Drug Store
Drujt ani Kedah* C. P. 8. Ticket fljtnc*

REXALL
R H E U M A T IC

R E M E D Y

Is well worth 
trying.

In liquid or 
tablet form 

50cts.

A .P .8 IE V E  R IG H T
D R U G S  and K O D A K S

W A L L
P A P E R

Cut Rate Sale
3 3 ^  o ff en tire  fine sel
ected stock o f w a ll pap
ers.

Rem nants at half- 
price.

McCRUM’S
BOOK STORE

Harvard
Brown

The new color for wo
men’s fine shoes 
FOR FALL 

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

Price $6.00

R a m s e y
Uf>Q Shoem an

V y - ' -  p "  A  

r

WE CALL
To your attention our stock o f 
Overcoating and Pantings for 
fall and winter wear- Varied 
colorings and smart weaves dis
tinguish our lines, over 100 hun
dred patterns to pick from> 

Come in now and select the 
particular pattern and style you 
want.
Our Men’s Furnishings 
Please Particular Men 

Weere well ready fer you with an 
excellent atock of union and two. 
piece aulta, all weights and In all six- 
ea. Sweater Coats, heat stylo* and 
qualities at chi prices, Work Hhiit*. 
Overalls, Odd Paata. Mitts, (jlovea. 
Hats, Capa. Raincoats, Heavy. Wool 
Sox, etc., aelliiiR at moderate prices.

Cleaning. Pressing and Repairing, 
given apecial attention.

G. T. Rourke
✓  Quality Tailor and Men’* Wear
Walkerton Pheaetas Ontario

OUR "SWISS NAVY"
Capt. “Had" Robertson Say. tha Tanki 

Have Dona Excellent Work to Date 
Think. War Will Latt at Lca.t 

Eight Month. Longer.

Sopteuibor 22nd, 1010.
ear Attic.—
This h an oT night with us, aud 
re all lying arourd * u our hunks 
ending papers, some writing lrttcis, 
nd one of Hie hoys is playing the 

gramophone. It docs not
except Tor the tour of the 

gins. It in hard to keep any glass in 
tin windows on account of the 
ctijsioa ot the guns. I a-u writing 

y trace and by the light of 
candle,'so t-ust you may be able to 
rea 1 it. Roy is in his bunk along side 
ot me and i. reading thepnpci 
out on borne back this uiornlrg and 
■was slicking around camp litis aftei- 
noon, and was glad that I dli 
Jioi dropped in. He happened to be 
going through our area in a motor 
ao dropped in toree us. I took a trip 
up with him and jam 
*‘{j<vt8s Navy." • They 
land ship’t, and have done excellent 
work up to date. It seems hard 
imagine whnl will cotuo next, 
seem* to ruo tint we are going back 
to anciont methods, but making then 
more f  iruiidatdcand destructive, it 
euro is some war whoa you couie to 
think of flgbtiag underground, under
seas, on land and: water, then in the 
air, using till kinds of explosives, air 
dart), lire, clubs with spikes in them, 
steel helmet-, armour plated much 
ine» to travel overland, cue wopden 
where it is going to end. Keen at 
that, the hoys get so used to it they 
carry on natural-like. The} inarch 
up iho lino singing and whistling. 
Saw ono Battalion marching up the 
other day and they were singing 
•’God only knows bow dty I am," 
was raining then, aud had ken fi 
three days, so I guess there wasn 
very much that was dry about them. 
When you consider those conditions 
aud that they wero going up to sit aud 
take a shelling for hours, their 
the parapet to follow up our 
barrage us c’ose as possible noli! they 
got band to band with Frits,
•pirit.

The artillery work is wonderful 
when you consider that 
ure on walking right behind a barrago 
in safety while a few yards in front ii 
a perfect hell. A great deal of credit 
has to bo given to the a'r service, 
which is proving wonderful and u 
the German papers own up to 
Djarics on Germans, who were c 
tured all talk about our nlr service 
ud the cowardice of-lheii 

It is hardly that, hut ours is so much 
ntpcrior that they have not got much 
•how.

Ev.-ryttiing points to a superb vic
tory, but not for auolbereigbt months 

The Guriuan people have 
shown that they are badly t.oaten, 
oid that cannot be done this fall he' 

loro the wet season. Why tome of 
the Uoscho pri.onets state that Lon
don is burnt down and the German 
Nary hat control of the North Ses, so 

see what they arc being fed on. 
o are looking forward to leave 
in a lew weeks and it will boa 

pleasant chauge to get hit) the city 
and see sumo shows, have u th cent 
beiTond some decent meats. When 
70u hear any of the bunch grouching, 
Why don't comidrr it Seriously a. they 

to be real soldiers untildon't
nythliig andthey can grouch about 

everything,
September 23rd, 

I think 1 mentioned in my Inst lutter 
that I htd seen Jim and be gave 
lot of tobacco and two pipes, on 
Roy. There are a great many partridg
es In tbn field* around about, but 
are not allowed to shoot though i 
is too dangerous for the troops. Our 
Interpreter was telling me that the 
troops siiot a lot of wild bear in the 

ar 1'ozicrea. It seems that 
there arcstill a number kept on the 
esliUs in France. Our deer season 
will soon l*e In .gain aud I he t they 
will be thick this year, as there cannot 
have been much shooting Inst Fall- 
*nd there will bo less this.

Had,”

"BLOWN UP" BY SHELL
ut "Csaae Down Again"- Dr. .Fra.er 
Refer* Vagu.ly to Hair-breath E»- 

cap# from Death on the Somme 
—Soma Thrilling Ex

perience*.

That l ho rumor t! nt Dr. Fiasor was 
blown up at the Front, had some 
foundation in fact. Appears from 

letter which Mr. Arthur Col- 
Hut icccivcd lately, although the 
Doctor makts only vague lefnecce to 
the iocidrnt. Dr. Fraser hsa letn 
having acme thrillirg txpirlmce at d 
he gives an iut-rt-sting account of it 
in the loiter which we are permitted 
to publish:—

Forward Area, 
S -ptembor 90 tb 1916.

Dear Attie;—
Have pi.t patted through tho ino*t 

exciting weik I have had foe seme 
time. I sent you a labl-giam, be. 
osuse there was a rumor that I was 
blown up. Well I was, but I came 
down again. Soiuo tf the German 
shell* »ecw to have very little shrap
nel in them just the high explcstvc 
but most of them are lull enough. 
Went upon tbo day that Thiepval 
and Combles were taken. Although 
the casualty's weie not henry in con 
parison 'with the results achieved still 
we had a very busy time of It. The 
bombardment that start* d the show 
was soxetldng tbat cannot lo  imag
ined a* oiio paper eald, it was fantas
tic. Throe quarter* of sn hour after 
the bombardment started Gei 
prisoners were coming over the field 
and wo wore smoking Uoscho cigars. 
Just ms soon as the lirst barrage 
lilted they lx at It over to us- 
They cannot tun the ether way le- 
cause the l-.rrage was linn bshii d 
them, and as they is id, a mouse 
could not get through it. The 
closed is a very good photo taken by 
the Official Photographer, who se 
ed to bs every where. It iliows ! 
j the wounded were dreistd In the 
I serve trenches. The advanced dr 
ingrtat-oiix were In dtep dogouts, 

j but we had to get them back to 
first, and (lie sheidng kept up. I told 
you about two of our ofllcl'is bring 
wounded, Kelly and Jeffs. Two 
were wounded this werk Wood# ar.d 
Jeffrey, hat blight but arc'at duty. 
One day I was going into Courcelette 
with a paity of bcereir, they ti 
a machine gun on ns. We duck<d 
into a shell hole and con’d haw liked 
to have stayed there, bnlshti s it»rt- 
e-d dropping around—tbey snipe there 
with wli’x bangs. Wc started but the 
machine gun began popping again. 
WccraWIcd along between the bole* 
and made for a dug out. It was 
Iyn series of underground chambeis, 
two bed rooms, u dining loom, a 
cheu, with a cooking range and sever
al passage* with three opouiegs out
side. It had been fitttd up with a 
regular .witch board for telephoning, 
elcctiic lighte, push tell* Ac., ea«y 
chairs and splendid bulsU-ade. The 
Rusche Anti-Aircraft is a juke here. 
Our Flams fly over their lines back 
and forth alt (ho lime. Thom is 
constant hum iu the air. Tbey ar 
no longer in singles or pairs, but i 
flocks and aro very seldcm firtd at, 
white up in tho talieut, they used to 
plabUrthe sky with puffs. Things 
have been going line, and there ii 
sign of a lot up. Tbo Canadians will 
liavo not moro than one more tour I 
hope. Beit regards.

"Jim."

A Bruce Pioneer 
Tho funeral ot Win, Watson took 

place Monday afternoon from tho 
dencoof his daughter, Mis. F* 1*, 
Mooroof Tecs water. He was o 
the pioneers of Bruce County, having 
been born S3 year* ago near Ottawa 
and coining here early in lilc. After 
his marriage he settled on the fi 
on which Tees water is now built. Iu 
addlon lo farming he conducted 
lumber and sawmill for many year 
he loaves four tons and two daughter*.

d:e d

Tayloh—In Walkerton, on Kundny, 
Oct, 22nd, Kenneth Morotan Taylor, 
nged 31 years, 0 months and 11 days,

BuitNHAM-In Brant Tp. on Friday, 
Oct. 2Ulh, Mary Rivers, mlict «•! 
the Ut* Albert Burnham, uged 88 
years, 0 month*. 3 day*.

STIWMIi-iJif Cuirass, on Oct . 3, Caro
line Lisso, widow of (ho late Noah 
Stroiiin, aged 58 yeurs.

+ + +
BORN

•WlliTKllKAU—At Cargill, on Monday 
Oct. 53rd, to Mr, and Mrs. Ben 
Whitehead, a son.

JC HAM Jilt-AJ Excel, Alta., on Octobtr 
3rd, to Mr. and Mr*. Anthony 
Kramer, a son.

McGhkuor—in Culrosv, on Out. a, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGregor, 
daughter.

Stiiauh—In Currlck, on Oct. Htli, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strntis, u dau
ghter.

CarrickC v.* JCOO
Cairu-k Tp. raised (GOO for the lliH- 

Ish Rrd Ctosv on Tiafalgar Hoy »ya 
to fain. c«uvnrs. Otter Creek 

divhdcncoi.triLnted $72.
+ + +

Walkerton Udy Married
Mr*. Madeline Krai at, who with her 

daughter, Msriou aud Pearl, removed 
recently to Owen Sound, wan murtied

Oclobei-Oth at the Methodist Par
sonage, Owen Sound, by Rov. Mr. 
Kelly, to Mr. Geo. B. Ellis of Owen 
Sound.

+  +  +
Wounded In Chc.t

Mr. William Happier got word this 
week that his son-in-law, S> rgl-Mnji * 
George Cut lew of Toronto. h»a h 
wounded at tho Front. Ho is i.ow 
the hospital Buffering fiotu gunshot 
wounds iu the chest. Sergt-Major 
Curlew went over in tie 36th. Bmtt'u. 
with the First Canadian Contingent 
in August 1915. His wife end twn 
small suns live at Todmorden, Toronto. 
A good photo of the Sorgt-M.jor ap
peared in the Toronto Blur a few days 
ago.

+  +  +
Brant Pioneer Con*.

Thedra’ h occurcd on Friday of s 
very old and respected Uinntnsidm:, 
Mrs. Mary Rivera Burnham, relict of 
the late Albert Bui nhajn in her S8th 
year. Shu vns u member of the 
Rivers family, wlo wero among 
Brant'* raiBest ectiler*. Mi v. Burr, 
bam bad Urn poorly since sUTtrii g t 
stroke lust winter. Death remind 
from old age. A family of six cbildn 
survive. Tlcy are;—Bruce. Ricbaid 
and Mrs. Smart at home, lUny and 
Albert nt Galt, n married daughter, 
Amanda at Toronto. The funeral 
c mducted on .Mai day by Rev. U. 
Perdue, lector of St. Thomas l  Lurch, 
Walkerton.

+  + +
Walkerton Civ** $1600

Thu Trafalgar fLry canvas* for the 
Bed Cr. s* in Walkerton bus brought 
in so far 91367,15 i„  cash, the total 
contributions will tun nix ut I ICC". 
This is nearly sevm hundred ddli 
less than Hst year, but it mint he 
uieiiili-rid that a great meny citlubs 
arc busy paying bo much n uioti 
the coiiihiind Patriotic and t'nm 
Red Cross Fund which was subscribed 
three or four month* ago. The 
weather wa« at out a* b*d a* poisiblo 
foracaora** on Thundny but tin 
pouting iii'n did not binder tho Com 
mittce of thirty-odd canvassors Iren 
covering the ground pretty thorough 
ly. The exact amount subscribed l 
uot yet known as the lists have no 
yet been gone over since the dra'b of 
the Secretary-treasurer. K. M. Taylor.

*  +  +
Dick.-ON*11

A quiet wedding was celehr.ttd nt 
the eiiurcli of tho Holy Rotary. De
troit, on Monday. Cctoin r 23td. ut 
0. a. m. whm Mis* Mary O'Neil, dau
ghter of Mr. Hugh J. O'Neil of Walk
erton, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Earl Dick* of Detroit, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Father Vi 
Aotworp. The bride, who was hand
somely gowned in navy blue broad, 
cloth will! hit to match, was a.sHtcd 
by Mis* Josephine Khtlich who w 
black velvet. Mr. Edwuid Monaltor, 
a cousin of ibe bride, acted *» best 
man. Afterwards a dainty wedding 
dinner was served at the home of thi 
bride's sister, Mrs. Ditnor. Mr. am 
Mr*. Dick* are afpiesonl spending i 
few days in Wulkertou on their wedd
ing tour.

+  * * r
Greenock Will Give

An euthubiaslic meeting of ratepay
ers of Greenock, met at tho call of 
R-jeve riiuh-n at Chepstow on ' 
day uftenioou to discuss abut action 
the township Council tliould take to
wards contributing to tho British Red 
Cross. Senator J.J. Donclly occupied 
tbo chair, and Mr. Joseph Caitcr act
ed n$ secretary. *V. 11. Cargill M. P., 
H. M. Lay and John Rowland woi 
speakers. Mr. Rowland said he had 
never cougbt a public office in bis life 
but ho would like to be Member cl 
Parliament for a few months when 
the boys conic back to have a p*it 
in seeing that they got a square deal. 
A resolution was carried unanimous
ly asking'the Township Council 
vole 1 mill, or about 91800 for the 
British Red Cross.

+ +  +
OarSchool Inspector

Thu Che.ley Enlerpriic published 
very nice hail Lone cut of Impede 
John McCool of East Bruce last week, 
the occasion being the annual teach
ers’ convention at Cbcftley. Mr Me* 
Cool take* an active part in every con
vention, In fact inoverytbing that par- 
tains to the welfare of both teachers 
and children in spite of tils multitude 
of duties. His work include* the in
spection of no. Jess than 117 Public 
BcbooL extending over a stretch of 
country of 120 miles from North t  
.Smith. Mr. McCool although n Bruce 
County • oy. -was English Mtstrr in 
London Collegiate Institute tefore 
hi* appointment to the Kail Bruce 
Inspectorate in loOtl. Mr, McCool 
has HHed the pm-ition in nucb a way 
ns to wlu tho highest respect und com 
lidence of all who have to do with ed' 
ucational matters iu the County.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

News About Town on rage 5. 
Delivery Boy wanted at C. Patricks. 
Paisley gave 8900 to tho nritielilled 

Cror*.
Special wool riDglnnd gloves at 50o 

at Woodman'*.
Mr. Will Pittter*cn spout the week- 
ad at Cheslev.
Bruce Tp. Council voted f 1,000 to the 

British It'd Cross.
Mr*. McNamata is .ponding the 
eikal Mount Forest.
Mr, L, il. McNiruiin leturiieJ 

Friday from a visit to Not th Bay.
A few blue ami I lock iuit:ngsat 

tho old priersat Woodman & Co’s.
Mr. Chariex St*phau'* Lnndittne 
ow residence is neniing compltlU n. 
Huyyour Full suit at W«>odinan & 

CoV, next to Vogan’s Hardware Store.
Mis* Doris Gt'Aef of Clifford spent a 

few days of last week with Mrs. F. G. 
Eidt.

Mr*. Cummer of Tomato is visiting 
her daughter, M:ks Cummer of the 
High Schoil Stoll.

re Manitoba aod Choice Family 
Flour at right prices. Central Groc
ery, W. (J. Searle.

Mr. Cin. Scbntirr is shipping a car
load of apples to tho West, bcugbt 
from Mr. Adam Becker.

Get on* of those $2.23 ami 92.50 
black, brown or blue f.lt halo for 
$1.70 at Woodman Co'h.

Mr. 11. G. Tucker, barrister, of Owen 
Bound, will act for the Crown at the 
Fall Atsizci hereon Nov. 7th 

Houso wives will Iit<d lomethit g 
worth while iu the Walketton liter- 
chants nd». in the Telescope tliUwcek.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Duncan instead of 
Mr*. Cunningham, on Thursday, Nov. 
2nd.

Mi.i Clara Schwartz of near Mild* 
may, ^h<» was oretoted oil at the 
County Hospital oa Thuitduy. i6 ri 
potted doing well.

Mr. ArtHchmirr ba* taken a pusitio 
on theCieveland Lender. ArtwiiUs: 
•*Ai| «!cc lion talk here t ow. Watch 
for WTUon to win cut *g»in."

A successful ten was given by Mrs. 
Tuoi Cunningham ou S*t itday sfier- 
nouu on hohalf of the Lu llra A 
tiou of llu Methodist Chureli.

Mrs. (Re*) J. F. Reycralt and little 
daughter, Dcrothy. of Mount 
Brydges, have bten visiting Mi*. Key 
craft’s»Ut«r. Mr*. L- A. Eedy.

Mi. W. IL Bennett Custom* Itel.ev 
ing Officer, who has been here rrlicv- 
lug Mr. McNurmura during bis holi
days left on Monday for Prescott.

.Mrs. J. H. Watt* hat returned from
an extended visit to friend, a*, a num
ber oi points includirg Peitb, Belle
ville, Parry Bound, UrillL and Guelph.

Thu young ladits < f tin- K. K. K . 
Club will give a Mnsquerndii Dance in 
tho Town Hall on Friday, Nov. 3rd. 
the proceeds to go to “ A "  Co, 100th. 
Battalion.

father—“ What is the difference be
tween the ’quick' and the •dead’?

Billy— "̂The 'quick' are those who 
get out of Uie way of automobiles and 
th. 'dead' are those don't."

Rev's. G. C. Rock and D. McLennan 
gave interesting report* of the Baptist 
Convention at the B. & C. Church on 
Sunday, the Pastor .peaking in the 
morning a ml R'iv. McLennan at uiglit.

Mr, Adam BocgmUlev, bis son Oscar 
of Kitchouer, and gtnmlson, Justin 
Steimnillur, eujoyt<1 a good day's rab
bit shooting »t Gertie last week. b*gg 
iug no lets than fifteen cottontail*.

C*pt. and Mr*. BwArl (nre Miss 
Frtir«oi\lcc) weie hcie ficin Calgary 
laitwcok on a visit to tho lutlor's 
mother. Tho Capt. who I* atluched 
to a B tttalion at Sarceu Cmnp near 
Calgary, expects to go Overseas short
ly.

Walkerton Presbyterian, made n 
liberal rcspo.e on Sunday to an appeal 
to moot the deficit in gouernl funds for 
1910. Bruce Presbytery was asked to 
contribute 92.WO out of $170,000'need
ed for nil Canada. Knox Church w 
asked for $JU as Walker ton'* .bate 
but the local congregation gave 912i.

The Bazaar given by tbo ladies of 
the Hospital Aid on i'buiftday was a 
splendid success. Nearly two hund
red dollars was realized. The Tow 
Hull w*m prettily decorated for the 
envion. The dat.ee given in theevei 
jug was greatly enjoyed by the yorn-g 
people, excellent rnutuc being furnish
ed by the Edison phonograph.

Toronto Globe.—Many interesting 
paper* (at the South Grey Tuacber* 
t'onvontlon) provoked lively discuss
ions. One of the test wn* a mautnrly 
address hr Mias May Crydcrmun B.A. 
of the Durham High School Staff. 
Th« address dealt with certain *prci*l 
phnic* of the war which have n def
inite bearing on the future of Canada, 
and pointed nut tho duty «>f our 
school* to foster a laigor patriotism 
through service of humanity and the 
state.

Wheat it $1.65.
News About Town page 5.
Mr. James Whitehead Is consider

ably Improved this week.
Judge Klein left Wednesday morn

ing on a trip to Battle Creek, Mich.
Mir* Inez Hahn of Preston, visited 

her aunt Mr*. Dan Miller, this week.
A cate of alleged non-iupport will 

be tried by Magistrate Tollon this 
evening.

Mr. Johu O'ilain ot Detroit is spend
ing a couple of days at Mr. J. J. Schu
macher'*.

A Connundrum Social will beheld 
at the Mcrhodist Church Thursday, 
Nov, 2nd.

Mr. Gordon Triinx of Wingbtm yl*< 
Red hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs, Sam. 
Ttuox this week.

Mis* Robertson of the Hospital Staff 
returned on Monday from holidaying 
at her homo at Brantford.

Mr*. 8 .1). Cl oft who has been vifit- 
ing friends here for the pant month, 
returns to her homo in Blrutford ou 
Friday.

Joseph Stanley, a nine year old lad 
from Klnlo$*Tp. who wa* brought 
tho County Hospital Friday cveniug 
In a vety low condition, was operated 
upon fur acute obstruction of tho 
bowel ou Saturday morning and 
died tho same day.

+  + +
Wanted

At the Y. W. C. A., Kitchener, 
housemaid. Good wage*. Apply to 
Huperintendrut, Y. W. C. A., Kitcli 
er, Out. 40-12

+  *  +
Butinei* I* Good 

It looks os if 1910 will ho a ireord 
business year in Walkerton. the : 
taiteV* report butine** gord. Tlie f< 
toriesaro all uaususlty busy. It. K. 
Truax & Son, who wero working half 
time nt thi* season ln*t year 
werking It  hours ami expect to b 
bu-y until after Christmas at lezst.

+ +  +
Erni* Cartwright Waanded

Pte. Ernie Caitwright was report
ed wounded in hut week'* lists, Erni 
was employed as a shoemaker by Mi 
M.J. Ramsey before enlisting with 
thu3Uh Battalion. 11 in home i* in 
England. .Mr. Ramsey ho* written 
his parent* in tbo Old Country for 
further pai ticular*.

•r +  +
Funeral of Mr*. McCann

Tho funural of t he Into Mrs. McCann 
took place hero on Thuisdny ou the n- 
rivnl of the C. P. R. neon train. Her 
son. Mr. J. E. McCann nccoinpainrd 
tbo remaira front lirgina. Hirrice 
was cnnd.itted at'the grave by Rev. 
C. W.Cosen*, pastor cf the Methodist 
Chuich, a large number of old 
friends being present.

+  + +
Vic B*ll Mining 

A telegram received on Wednesday 
morning by Mr*. David Bril of God
erich who is at present ridting at Mr. 
Hcury William*, announced that h 

in. Klguatler Victor Bell has been 
ii»uiug since October 8th. Victor 

made his home with Mr. und Mrs. 
Williams before enlisting in (he 3!cb 
Batt. He was well thought of here 
and has many friends Iu WalketloD. 

+  +  +
Walter Pitt Wounded 

Mr. W. G. Seni le received a tele
gram froirflJUawa on Friday stating 
that, no old Walkerton boy, I.t 
Corp. Walter Pitt had lecu wounded 
in the left arm and is now iu No 5 
General Hospital at Rouen, France. 
Walter, who was brought up by M 
acd Mr*. Seatle, has tunny friends 
here. Ho eulisU-d in tho Fits! Canad
ian Contingent, went with the Il.C.R't 
to Bermuda and bus hem at the 
Front since a year ago September.

+  + ♦
Town Should Give 

A fact that Impresses one in connec
tion with tho Cauvnss for Red Cross 

ther Patriotic Funds is that n good 
many people who ato atle to give, 
outribute nothing. Also that while 
>ne man gives live dollat*. hi* neigh
bor in like circumstance*, give* fifty 
cents. The moral obligation to aup- 
pottihrse funds is equal upon all, 
sud wo believe that step* thould be 
taken to make every perron n conttib- 

according to his mean*. Thi* 
could be done by raising these Minds 
by local taxes, aud levying a special 
tax, similar to poll-tax, upon those 
who are not ordinary tax-paret*. Of 
course it would not lie InU'to ri 
tbopt-lvelegoof lotsoral giving, 

great many people would glv 
matter whether the town gave for 
hem or not. In a goed tuatiy muni- 
dpaliticsthe Council conlrlbuics « 
large share of all of these Funds. It 
i* probably too late for the Walkerton 
Council to do anything in lplfl, but 

bollevo that next yoar tbo Council 
•hould plan to assume a large share 
of the giving to the various patriot!* 
scheme*.

Cirl Wanted
Forgeteral houoowrrk. Arply to 

Mr*. Lome A. Eedy, Victoria St.
+ +  +

Money To Lend
ilersigned htn on band $12,000 

private fond* for immediate inv«-*t- 
ment at low rate of Intele*t.—John 
11 jndcraon, Committee.

+  4* +
AuctioniSda Q

Auction of Sato of Dairy cattle, 
mostly Durham g.odcs, at Central 
Hotel yard*, Walkerton, on Saturday, 
Got. 28. Robt. Brighsm. Auct., M- 
Wllliaiue, prop. 1j8

+  +  +
Dom**tio Wanted"
“General for small family to go to 

Toronto, transportation paid; good 
wages, no washing. Stati experience 
and wages expected. Oppoitunlty 
given to attend Technical School. 
Apply B. II- M iCreatb, 22 Inglewood 
Drive, Toronto."

4* 4* 4-
Teachers Give To Red Croo

Hint Bruce teachers are taking up 
Mibiicription for tho Biitith Rid 

ros*. moxt of the teachers contribut
ing about one day'* pay. 983 has al
ready bmn received by Inspector John 
McCool, tbe treatutcrof I lie Teachers' 
Atsuc'ailon.

4* 4* 4*
Hydro Man Here

A representative eftho Hydro Elec
tric Bower Commission was brie the 
latter pat t of last week getting iofonr.- 
alion upon which to tnse the hydro 
Vkliinntes for Walkerton. It Is 
peeled that tho figures will liosiihmitt- 
o.l by the Commission within a week

4* 4* 4-
160th Batt. Sailed 

Word came to town this week that 
the 1 IVJlli Bruce Battalion had sailtd 
fiom Halifax. It is not permitted to 
meotlon tlie dale. Tho news came 
through a friend of one of tho ofllcurs 
who raw the boy* off. He alnted that 
British Cruisers wctc on baud to act 
as convoys.

4- 4- 4-
Broke Hi* Arm

Albert Weller, tho twelve year i Id 
son ol Mr. John Woiler. broke hie loft 
arm jiiNt above tbe wrist while piny, 
ingnt Mr. Ben Rick* on Saturday, 
He was climbing up to tbo i oof of 
shed when h« slipped. Ill* chin wai 
also badly cut and bruised.

4* 4* 4*
Photo Of 160th Batt’n.

A tiplcndld photograph, showing the 
entire HiOLhBruce Battalion is 
hibition^nC. Reichcubarh'* window. 
It i* al-out 6 ft. lone ami w*a taken 
juit before tlie Battalion hft the 
Camp grounds at London. *J1ie it:til 
victual faces are easily recognized.

4- 4* 4-
Wldmoyer—Ermel

A pretty wedding took place at tbe 
Lutheran Church at High Noon i 
Wednoday, October Mill, when 
popular yourg couple, Mies Edith 
Alberlha Ermel, daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. John Eruirl, wn* united in in 
riago to Mr. Walter Wldmeycr, fo 
man at the Creamery Mr. ami Mrs. 
Widmeyor will reside on Jackson St. 

4- 4- *
Wednesday P. M. Cable. .

Oct. 23—French WarOlHcoannounc- 
us two violent German counter at
tacks weie held last night agaii 
poHition* on llaudromont-Damloup 
won by French yesterday. Both 
attack* failed. Frcucii holdirg ail 
gains securely.

Geo. Haig reports on (lie Si 
last night Germans .helled II itish 
front northeast of Gourcellett*. Ah 
along Poxirre* Bnpauuo road with 
great violence u* if In prapnratio 
for great rounler attack*.

Salonika despatch**: llnliais cavalry 
from Southern Albania for in tils jutc- 
Uoti yesterduy with Cavalry and Ar
tillery of Allied force* on Macedonian

Copenhagen despatches ray: Follow
ing Norway’s refutnl to baibvr G 
nun submarines, tiermany has prt 
tic-ally blockaded Norwegian cca«t and 
continue* persistent w*r an Nor way't 
•hipping.

PROM CHESTER CLENDENNING

Somewhere In France, Oct. '-’nd.lolii. 
Dear Mr*. Dixon:—

I received your parcel the day 
before ye»le«day acd I apprecia 
your kindlier* very much. Out he««- 
\<* where a person know* how to enjoy 
the good tilings their friend* rend 
pecinlly when onr nruiy fea*t* 
made of bully beef ami stew. I saw 
Elliott about a month ago and *ay 
has grown. I did not know biin 
flrat. He it looking line, lam hoping 
to run across him again iron as l 
think his Division will lie close toonn 
soon. It is very iiard keeping writ
ing material, especially envelope* 
they get wet or damp and are useie.-s 
It teems like old time* to ice one ol 
Mr. Dixon's letter*. Walton und It 
always allow me his weekly letter ir 

and had many good laughs, 
w* a very couiiotl letter. 

Must close for now, must thank you 
igain for your very kind remembrance 
if me. Yours sincerely,

Chester Cleudeoulog,

ALL WALKKBTOH MOUBIS
Tha Taking of Ona af It* Bast aad Bast-

Likad Citlxan. at tha B«.lnml.« at
Promising Care ar—Widow and 

Fivo Littlo Childraa Bo- 
raavad by K. M. Tay-* 

lor’* Daatb,

The whole, commuolty suffered • 
di.trsralng sheck on Moxday morning 
whon it wa* learned that Mr, K. M. 
Taylor, one of Walkerton’* ' atoll 
prominent and ptomitlog young bn*- 
incs* men. had pasted away. Mr. 
Taylor h*d been ill only a couple,of 
days. On Friday morning ho wa* 
taken to the hospital, bclug thrtatrn- 
e l, U was thought, with typhoid fov* 
o.C Only tbo 'previous day he bad 
taken an active part In the British 
Red Crou Campaign, of which ho was 
SrcreUry-TrcMurtr. The trouble 
dated from the previous Monday when 
ho went out henting with tome 
fricudu and bccamo badly dredchedin 
tho rain, beside* -rating some food that 
did not agree with him. Dr. McPbed- 
ran, the Toronto specialist Waa»*eta- 
maned on Satarday, but befort h# ar
rived on Sunday, motoring frdtn Httat- 
f or J, tbo end bad come. Death w** 
due to plomtHno puiuning mod paral
ysis. !

It I* safe lo say that few men wero 
better liked or impeded in it he town 
than “ K. M." IBs m*ny-slicd nature 
made him a favorite with mcrybody. 
Wholhcr it wa* on the line-up of tho 
town hockey club, In tbe hank man
ager's office, in tho social life of tbe 
town, or on tho bowling green, K. M. 
“played the game." He wa* a lovable 
companion, a clcar-boided aggressive 
businessman, a good rportsman and a 
true-hearted gent’ccnan. He occupied 
n position in tbe social aod buslori* 
life of tho lowu which will bo hatd to 
flli- Th at he should be cut off at tbe 
beginning of a life which pfottfleeiT' 
much, and that his wife aod family of 
five little children should be deprived 
of hasfcand and father at a time when 
he would seem to be tno*t needed I* a 
dii'.rc-aing cMcumstence which hum
ankind c»nnot attempt to explain.

Mr, Taylor came hrre tlvo years ago 
from Cri-etncrc as Mauager of th* 
Merchants Bark. He wa* Secretary* 
treasurer of the local Red Cross 
League, Secretary of the locsd bcckey 
club, and wa* actively connected with 
several other oiganlsation*. Hit 
home was at Perth, Out., where .hfr 
father conduct* e hardware butine**. 
An only brother 1* in-charge of a 
bombing unit at the Front.

OaTu us lag-afternoon tbe remains 
were taken to Perth via C. P. R. for 
interment. Service wa* condocted 
here at two o'clock at 8t. Thomas 
church by tho Rector, Rev. R.' Perdue 
wlm made appropriate reference to 
the life and work » f  the doceased In 
the town. The following friend* act
ed a* pall-bcarer*:—Mrairt A. Collinr. 
W H. McBvirney, H. G. HunUr. A. P. 
Sir voright, R. M. Player, and H. M, 
Lay.

When the even* shade la failin' at the 
endin’ of the day.

An' a friler rest* from labor amok- 
lug at hi« pipo of clay,

Tbore'u nothing doca him ao much 
good, bo fortune up or down,

A* tbe little country paper from hie 
«P home town.

It ain't a thing o' beauty, an it* print 
ain’t always clean,

But it itraightrn* rut bl* temper 
when a IplUr's feelln wean;

It takes the wrinkle* off hi* face an' 
brushes off the frown,

Tlmt little country paper frem hie 
ol’ home town.

It toll* ot all tbe partiea an* Ibe tails
of Pumpkin How,

'Bout who ispent Sunday with hi* 
girl an'bow the crops'll grow,

How it keeps a feller posted 'bout 
who'* tip and wbo Is down.

That little country paper from bl* 
ol'.hoiue town.

Now 1 like to read th* daili** an' the 
story paper*, too.

An* at times the yall*r novels an* 
nomo other trash—dontyou?

But when 1 want tome reading that 
will brush away a frown,

I want that little paper from my ol' 
home town.

NOTICE

kv I am closing my shop for a time, 
mid ask ali persons who hava not 

called for bicvc’os or other artiel**left 
epa:r do *o at once. After 

Nov. Ithb, storage cbargte will le  
added. \V. M. White.

Walkerton Merkel*

(Rcvlrcd. Wednesday, Oct.25)
Hay, p?r ton, 7.00to .... .. 10.09
Oat*, per b»b. 53 to... .. 55
Wheat" " l.N. to... .. l.«3
liar lev. "  " 70 to... .. 70
lluckwheat •• 70 to... .. 70
’otatoe*, per bag. 1.60 to... .. 1.60
log*, per cwr. 10.60 to... ..10 <4

Butter, per lb, 84 to ... .. 84
tlgg*. par doi. 33 to ... .. 35

'r:
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Old Dutch
quickly removes stains nnd 
spots from  such things 
as o i l - c lo th  table tops

ADVANTAGE OF FALL FLOWING 
Fill plowing hi valuable In 

ways, and ie labor profitably spent. 
One of the advantages Is that the land 
can bo placed In firnt-chiaa condition 
early In spring with much lens labor 
than otherwise. It may be safely cald 
that In nine yearn cut of ten. crops 
planted early produce the moat satis
factory yields. When plowing is de
layed until spring there Is very often 
difficulty in preparing a proper seed 
bed, and inutcad of being busy fitting 
hln land for planting, tho farmer Is 

' still plowing.
Solis that are turned up and ex

posed to the frost* of winter penetrato 
to a considerable depth; o p  lowed 
solU arc not penetrated beyond half 
the distance by the frost as are those 
recently plowed.

Especially In clay aoll. It Is Import
ant to loosen the earth below tho 
depth to which the plow goto. With 
ground plowed thoroughly beforo 
frost, the soil will, after the arrival 
of freezing weather, be found frozen 
often to the depth of 20 Inches. Tula 
means that everv particle to that 
depth Is moved u?n suinll extent. Tho 
expansion of the particles of moist- 
uro pushes apart nnd breaks 
most retentive soil.

It has been demonstrated that 
"hen day soil has been well drained 
it Is made friable to a considerable 
depth, and upon the arrival of spring 
the fro*t leaves the ground, and in 
consequence the soli becomes 60 looec 
that air can penetrate to a great 
depth, and chemical action he prepar
ed for.

Another important consideration is 
tho destruction of Insect*. Lund that 
is plowed In the fall w||| be free of 
cutworms and other tnsccta which are 
furious to young and tender plants 
In the spring.

Some of the inserts strive to reach
Ci point below the frost line. Fall plow- 
ng turns up these insects, und, though 

they still are covered by the soil, tho
f-found Is no louto about them that 
hey freeze several times before tipring 

and are thus killed. ThW, however, 
will not entirely destroy all the cut- | 
w-omm. but it win lessen their num- i 
ber. and consequently lessen the dam
age done to plants.

in the case or certain Innccta which 
pam the Immature stages In the i 
ground, the larva* may bo uo deeply i 
burled by plowing that they aro un- j 
able to reach the surface.

In order that there may bo a free j 
drainage the furrow* should run dir- j 
felly up and down hill by the short
est slope; if plowed across, the fur- ' 
vows will become filled and the land 
eoaked with water. It may bo well to

ample dairy ration for a cow giving 30 
I ounda ot milk containing 4 per 
of butter fat. From 13 to -9 tens ot 
rcofa un aero is tho average yield, 
manured land. .So un ucre yield on 
UMrago will provide 30 pounds dally to 
each of three cows for seven or eight 
months. The roots may be store! in 
(•-liar or root house, which saves tho 
exi>easc of a silo.

Dean Alfred Vivian, of tho College 
of Agriculture, Qhlti State University, 
Columbus, points out f:int a immure 
nited on every farm would prevent tho 
manure losses to a great extent. Such 
a structure need only have a concrcto 
floor and a covering which will pre
vent rains from reaching the manure 
ns It does In tho barnyard. It should 
to connected with the stables by 
litter carrier. When the manure c- 
not be hauled directly to tin* fields Its 
value will remain the same by storing. 
Manure bandied In 'his manner has 
returned as high at 35 per ton t»z In 
created crop yields.

Neither manure nor any combination 
of fertilizers has been able to produce 
a full yield of wheat without tho help 
of lime, said Director C. K, Thorne 
regarding the valuo of llmo or 
Hltnllnr to that of tho Ohio Experiment 
Station. Tills year manured land 
yielded 21 to 26 per cent, mow wheat 
where lime was applied. Another plot 
fertilized with nitrate of soda, rcld 
phosphate and muriate of potash gavo 
2! |»cr cent, more wheat whoro limed 

11,0 than on unllmed soil similarly fer
tilized. Tho yield on a plot receiving 
complete fertilizer with nltrog? 
nlphato of ammontn gave 115 per 
cent. Increase In crop by application 
of. lime.

SPECIALISTS
PlUt. Cczsma. Atlhma. Catarrh. Ptmpls*. 
Orapaoila. (p.itptr. Rheumatism. BUn. KM. 
r**T. 01*00, Nerve and Bladder Diaaaaet.
Call »r •radrXutnq’ Ut frrt adelre. Wrdioa* 

fwS'ds. I in taUei r«m. lion it—10 in.lt 1 p.ta. 
aail Z Iv 0 pan. Sunday]— Id bob. I* > |>an 

« Coaaallaliea Fits
D R S . S O P E R  A  W M T fS

t3 Teiocto Si..To»*e-x,Cut. ^  ^

Please Mention This Paper.

:  INDUSTRIAL USES OF : 
{ HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER :

(ll>- J. II. Cknlllr*. tiupcrlnti-ndent, I
r Branch).,

dent upon llio electric furnace for tl;.- 
productlon of alloys. The automobl! 
manufacturer la dependent uj-on anotb- 
rr electric furnace production, aluminium, 
fur car bodies. The manufacturer of 
Meet products tierda Ihrao materlnla. for 
making tools, and countless factories

"without

quire ubraalvvâ  which cannot

only by electric processes, 
uct-tylene gaa and graphite.
• Irctrlc products. m>«ny i listing mum- 
trlrj would be absolutily crimed.
So far aa the products of clrctro-cheni- 

latrjr arc concerned. It la found that the 
surgron and tho doctor look to electric 
plants for chnrlnform nnd dUInft-ctnntM 
nt-eil the bleaches produced t>y electricity; 
tho user of soup patronizes the electro- 
i-heiiilcat establishment, ita doc* every 
user of matches. Hold nnd allvcr mining 
nature a profit, and It 1* only lately that 
«h> I'nltrd Stales, cut off from its supply 
of Herman dyes, has found Itself de
pendent upon electric products to supply

Purely Herbal—No poison-1 
ous coloring matter.

A n tisep tic—S t o p a  b lo o  
poisoning, festering, e._.

Soothing—Ends quickly the I 
pain and smarting.

! further development In either «
ration of *__  .
very I.i4.-rly. If n
x v  :  .......
ly. for a very large portion a

Imuigu-

•’heap available, i:

United State*.
altogether dependent 

admitted

making available a sut*' 
ply of cheap hydio-«Irctrlc energy lr. 
various prrta <-r the Dominion, would 
probably result In the reduction of cost to the consumers of eountb-ss 
tide* of every-day use. ŵhich, to 
zorlnted with liydro-eb-i-trli- ilevolnpm

I wna cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
y. INAllD'S LlNIM EN T.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.
I was cured of Acuto Bronchitis l»y 

>11 SARD'S. LINIMENT.
l.T.-COL. C. t'ltKWE READ.

I was cured of AciUo Rheumatism 
by MINARDH LINIMENT.

Murklmnt. Ont. C. B. HILLING. 
Lakcfk-ld, (Jpc., Oct. ». il*07.

nltovol tho loose earth__ ...v
furrows for the satuo imrjtofle. If the 
ground I* wet or utidruinui, plow

potatoes for next season. H Is 
ccllcnt practice to dig it good 

of Uicdcad I ,I,I,R ';<’l'arotely with u hni.d fork anil* . .e-U , i,, bnlopt noed mill* llio 1i..oi_

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.

I lo select seed front only tho best- 
yielding hills. Such a practlco will 

* ' load to the Improvement of potato 
strains, nnd will largely prevent tho 
‘running out" of varieties. Whatever

, After ,wccks of severe drought and j attention Is given to hill selection of 
wed potatoes must obviously be given 
a*, the time of digging. If this selec- 

iu aid of j tlon In not re-sorted to. It will be feund 
he profitable at least to put aside a 

efficient quantity of the best-typed, 
d. Tim selection 
i from tho Lulk

reed, will Insure a harvest of belt' 
yield and type than If culfa ni 
planted.

Into In the fall, even with ______
tho usual lute- HUiuutg-r and early fall 
rains. The man who lino much live , ..........v...
mock on hand will -find It necessary i yfacablc tubers for 
to provide temporary fall and winter ■ ot such tubers 
pasture. For this purpose there Is 
better crop than rw. Rye may 
seeded any time dWtug September 
October on stubble tend, or after com 
ba* been cut for silage or fodder. A 
bushel and a half Is enough for early
uaed^ntcr^SmaR j nlr-tlglu condition Is necessary, anaused inter, small fields of uuclt cover ! „ riPK„ h.., i, nr.. t-oi.r ti-i-i 
crops furnish a great deal of,pasture I ^ucai oi,|

t little expense, and leave fit. 
in better condition than If they had 
not been grown. Vetch Is a legume 
which adds nitrogen, and the fine 
root* of r>v protect the soil ogalmu 
washing, which fa ptorv ct-rlou* h— 
tween growing mason* than moot peo
ple realize. Hut wpli should not bo 
sown curly In September for good re- 
aull*. Next spring tliu ryo may

In preparing to fill the silo or build 
should remember that

necessary, nnd

of paint applied, considerable 
silage will lie spoiled. \ cubic foot 
of silage weighs about 19 poitsd*.
1 909 pound steer w!" rat about a cubic 
foot per day. This Is a good basis 
on which to calculate the size of sl-o 
to lull'!.

turned under
crop before corn planting ......

A6 a succulent fe^j tor dairy__ „
young stork and hogj. a ifa-ton crop ‘ 
of rutabagas lg equivalent to
crop of corn. With ci«-ver hay__
they make a balanced ration. Tv. 
pounds of clover, fifty pounds of rti 
bagtiH nnd six pound), of ontv make

grain manuring ’ *" '* l,rv a mulch on the groundsave* toll moisture. 

Ev< to his trade. Any fellow 
Pick# a quarrel, but It fakes a 

'l'oiith i l,l,rR,ar 10 Pick a lock.
i‘t take eomolhlng front 

i- j nothing, hut many a man Is thrown 
resources who hasn’t any.

of clover before getting u single load 
of honey.

At the last computation (1910) there 
were 4.003,St< work people In the State 
of New York. 9S3.C86 of them female*.

Tho State of Washington shows the 
smallest death rato of any or the 
United States.

Generally speaking, tho New. Eng
land Staten have the largest death 
rate,- hut In recent yearn tho greatest 
Improvement has been shown in this 
section.

Oil lamps lighted the l-ondon streets 
In 1CS1 and onward, while gas came 
Into use Just over 100 yearn ago.

Groat Britain In one year spends 
nearly $150,000,000 on tobacco.

Boston and New York talk over 
telephone 600 Union each day.

The population of Inmg Island 
more than that of the States of New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Montana. Utah. 
Idaho. Oregon. Delaware, Nevada anu 
Wyoming.

On a test, a hoc wan found com
petent to pull a weight 300 times great
er than Its own.

The tine of red lend and white lead 
are prohibited In France by a regula
tion which wan enacted aoino time ago. 
The latter will b* replaced by zinc, 
which offer* an excellent substitute, 
and oxide of Iron will probably be 
used Instead of red lead, although It 
does not answer the purpose so satis
factorily. Graphite and linseed oil 
malm an excellent composition for pro
tecting Iron work. If we were depend
ent on the natural product the graphite 
would not be available for this pur- 
rose, because of It* insufficiency: but 
!• Is now produc.-d In great quantities 
by the electrlr furnace.

In tie; manufacture of machinery 
abroad, the worm gear is made use of 
to a great extent, but on this side of 
the world It bus not nrhlevcil any great 
popularity; but there nan been noted 
In thi* United States a tendency to 
make it compromise between the noisy 
bevel gear and the worm g.’jr. and ft 
Is known as the "skew bevel" gear 
It differ* from the u»ual bevel gear 
in Unit the teeth are not straight ami 
placed iti right angles to the centre, 
hut are slightly curved. The result 1* 
that whatever ola.Mi tln-re may he tu 

bevel gear Is eliminated. Un* teeth 
ifher sliding together us they do In 
worm. It I* further p iinti d nut that 

the skew gear reduce* the backla«h to 
the minimum.

Cure
Guarani eed

Never known to 
fall; acts without 
pain In 24 hours. Is

Corns asrvright out. No rcurv- 
dy so quick. tafe and sure as p,-t- 
ram’o Painless Corn Extractor. Su’d 
everywhere—25c per bottle.

COLONY HOMES
The houses which the (M\R. Is 

building In the wert fur the returned 
soldier* will cost them about 1 
each, with out-office*. They will 

; slsl of four rooms each iv.o 
' rooms, dining room nml kitchen. Each 
j farm will consist oT 160 nr res 
j there will be 80 additional 
! which may be availed of lit the ci 
‘ of Unit-, and as th settler concludes 
, that he can work it. The C. I*, it 
several design* tor homes which will 

J ' s r s f f i s *  Buhmltted to the Intending settler*, 
mv- to H-ty' fi r ! These olfer a variety of tb *b.n to jtult 
■inpleyed In mult- ! different tauter, and different pockets,

in, 11 p w  1 , 0 ...............tu-duy l» pr<KJuc..l nt Nlilmra “  housu which will cost him 12,009, 
by clu-ap waterpown. It* use* { but the payments will be made ex-
* .............  * '” !•! cweintly . »■>.' In ,11 lh-r.- nr, rri-

| bably x.ocfi.ooO acre* of land held by

manufacturers, with tin- t»»ult that the

• CHARGE OF 
l THE GUARDS

Thlllp Gibbs, the English war tor- 
reapoudent, tells of Ihu Guards’ charge 
In tho Somuie battle:

1 must tell u llttlo more in detail 
the story ol the Guard* in this battle. 
The Guards had their full rltarv of 
f>Chtlpg and of difficult fighting, with 
strong forces against them. They 
knew that would ho to before the)’ 
went Into the buttle and yet they 
awaited the hour ->f attack with 
strong heart*, qul'.o sure of their 
ccutXtge. proud of their name, full 
of trust In their officers, and eager 
to give a smashing blow r.t the Ger
mans. They went away a* one 
might Imaglno the knights nnl yeo
men of England at Aglncaurt. For 
the first time In hla'orv the fold- 
Htronmers, three Imttiillona of them, 
charged In line, solid waves of 
Ilf hind them were ilia (Jrenadlern, 
and again behind these 
Irish.

Titer had gone not more that 
hundred yard* fa-fur,- thev . 
under an enflladn fit * of tnn;*ed

BAKING POWDER
THE STANDARD ̂ ND_FAVdRITE BRAND.
MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM

iarcely depend* i

......... .Jtimlnuin, and «oty wit
al'Uiidaiit |.ioduclloll i-f cli* up •
energy from i 
uf niuiitinum U

Turkish em<-r>'.

No
More

tural machine! y. |u 
mUling iiiBciilticty.

mad* only where waterpower 
vcloped chcatily.
The electric lurnncr alzo turm

tene. which ii _ _ ...
in Canada.  ̂Th* uxy-ac*tyl- 
of m*tnU and the- cuttlivc * 
factor In the flxtutlon of 
nltrogrii, ami Is the aour- 
upon which we may have 
nltrle acid and nltrate 
ing inunltlon*

from Niagara. 
Consist ring I

| Important

x-eukitors In the Writ; but. 
from' that, there are literally hundred* 
or millions of acres of cultivable land 
lying Idle over the West—not close to 
the track*, of course. Jim good la

products of th-ctl ctirmlstry alow, chluiln- atonda out 
of flrat Importance. Tie- rtu dilation 
wrt*r supplied of counth-ixi elite* h 
been mode pnudble bŷ  the use tif̂ bleac

typhoid ha* been largely el’lniluuted. The which many have longed for 
armlrs of Europe u>.- t-hlurlne to avert dentlv that they have sat on the steps
a a s f  «»>*"< » ............... ............ -both a» an.sthttie* and mitiMrptic*. Thl* . »lr!*f ,n ,he «nornlng to g«t their ap- 
■ame chlorine, or bleach, make* jkj*. j plication In. The f’.l'.R. |« going on on
SSs. m K 'y  »• «.»". ™i»'•roducta of chlorine, products! electrical- nrmes, hut It expect* that lit.* '
ly, entered Into manufarturo of 
Even Into fire cxtlieiulshera go 
producta of cheap electricity.

To meet tho ahortage In cot.. .... 
by the combination of chlorine with coal- tar lienzon and tuluol, liter.- |« now * 
Klnnlng to be produced •iimiitllles 
IhCM necenary interm-dltii-.< formerly 
mad* and rxported from «!*rir---

Metallic aorium. a!-n a p. dmt . . .  
trlctty. Is th* l-asi* for r ><!futn j.eroxlde
which l» used In oecnorat—........—
hospital*, for lnbomturls.
also enters Into the nmnufactiire ... 
hydiogen peioxhb-. Without sodium 
cyanide, many gold ami silver min-. 
could not possibly operate at n profit 

There ore but n few of th* product* nl 
every day uzo which will largely depend 
up-ii water-power. Many of th<

dustrlal situation m Ĉaimdu.

SCIENCE NOTES.
It It said that one-fourth of tho 

called germicide* are useless.
Women arc taking a rapidly-increas

ing part In tho medical profession.
A New York woman 1* tho inventor 
many new Kurgieal Instrument*. 

Tho flrat European nation to adopt 
the metric system of weight* and 
measures was France. This was In 
1790. and was followed by Holland In 
1816, by Belgium |u 1829 and by Swe
den In 1889.

One-half of tho 12.090 fires which 
took place In New York city last year 
~ ero tracoablo to careleszni-s*.

The Iona by hog cholera last *ca- 
son alone In the United States was 
JloO.OOO.OUO.

The verdict comes front England 
that women ar* poor "drummers’* aud 
their number Is decreaslug.

On tho western wheat ranches five 
meal* a day are offered ^  Induce
ment* for harvest hand*.

In every 1.000 marriages solemnized 
In Great Britain 21 are between firm 
cousin*. Among tho nobility tho rato 
Is much higher, amounting to 45 In 
* 000.

Washington stands first |n lumber 
production, with Louisiana second.

A beo will visit from SO to 190 brads

eminent will shortly outllnn a plan of 
n comprehensive nut tire which cm 
generally applied to the situation.

i be

through actual work with hen*, and 
never making the tutmo mtet&ko twice. 
I* tho foundation that one must work

One’s own experience through ac
tual work with poultry, and only In 
thin way, is a solid foundation ẑ ado 
toward success in the business. Caro 
of ih<; puih-fa to become the profit* 
"mking winter layers I* most Import- 
tant. In the past, and yet too largely 
Indulged In, the one big mistako ban 
been to overcrowd. In many canes 
good batches have been made, a large 
number of chick* raised and well 
started, only to bo ruined !n the rnd 
by attempting to raise too mauy In 
limited houoe and yard quarter*.

Aa youngster*, Hicho chickens grow 
well, up until tho time when ntoro 
room In both the poultry house nnd 
yards was required, and.then came tho 
uulal cheek in growth, and what pro
mised to be a fine flock of pulleta re

in a majority of them being 
but little more than culls. Cheeked 
half-way In their growth to maturity 
they prove a disappointment to their 
owner nnd a losa In money by not pro
ducing tgg:< at the required time. 
Growing pullet* w|R not stand neglect 
and make goed In the egg liaoket. No 

forcing feed* are required to 
ntako pullets produce a goodly num-

0 * s m
SATISFACTORY.

(Exchange)
re wit* taking her first leak u ti„.

)h. ye*. I C 
■ Why. I f

• Hr*c« affirmed

A PACIFIST. 
(Rochester Tlmrz) 

’’ licitford U a pacific. Isn't licT"

» llmourine He i

DIPLOMACY. 
(Harper’* Munaxlm)

ruling out invitation*Hilly ....
lilitinlay party.
Mrthdâ .” advized hta molhir

mention

--- 1 Itlly demurred violently, but
finally (•ertrutded iu yioli* the tola’ , 
a fong time he thought deeply. Then

roly fat the problem, P “ 
tilrtli-lay, I

i (.-tmlh-s r______ _ > paper!’’
TAUGHT BY EXPERIENCE.

ff’uek)
Teacher—Width little hoy can tell m* 

h ’i i I It 1* that cornea In like a lion and 
t» * out lllce a Inn.*-*Scholar—flense, ml r landlord

THE FATAL COMMENT.
(faming Show)

"There wo stood, tho tiger nnd myself, 
i the thick of the Jungle, face to fac*!'* 
"O Major, how perfectly frightful It 
lust have been for both of you!"

ANOTHER GOOD POINT.
(Rochester Times)

"Don’t you know that automobile of
y/uir* I* a Joke!"

“ *’ P.”  replied Mr. Chugglns. "That’s 
. enaon I selected ll. It’s a great 

ihtpg to have a motor car that utnkes 
■ ->l-l- laugh when they see It coming In- 
lead of getting mad.’ .

WHY SHOULDN’T THEY?
(Life)

In one of the ochools In St. l*aul. Minn . 
i tiftii-RrvUv (lass was asked In exam- nntlon to name flvo countries of Rur<f)M. 
h.-ir capital* and forma of government. After limning four correctly, n boy 
onchldrd with thl* atateineiii; "Tho 
npital of Switzerland Is Berne. They 
inve .no f-.rm of government, becauno 
!■•->■ can hid*- In the mountains."

A COME-BACK.
< Rnrlit Her Tiroes) 

me your cats;” cxclslmed a 
i a jilting too much.” said or 
Udlence.
chttio orator replied:
lint 1 look closely at your ear
<t I nnt ashing a very hlg bit."

of eggs, but such OKtentlald a.* 
Rood, well-vcnHtalcd poultry quarters, 
nllowlng four square feet of floor 
zpace, especially for tho lttevy breed*, 
not overcrowding them. Plenty of 
green feed, clean, fresh water, and 
a good balanced ration of feed 1* Im
portant. Changing from one eynteni to 
another at maturity, or near maturity, 

ayn-

nth; l.ixativi-rk< >-ping the how- | maturity, fa harmful; many pullctu

Gu.ttJ* took j' 
In the f.uo

Iskcu. to 
them by frontal 
of (ontlr.ual Idt-st 
htiJlvl*.

There was hard nnd desperate
fighting. The Gctnian-t dcfcmlctl

o Up- ilctUt. Titty
Dritfat), ivho attacked

served their 
killed.

use of the Tahh 
it. The Tablet 

fiii-dU'Int* deal* r* *-r by mall

received a.setback because tho 
owner was eager to obtain eggs at a 

angrd frontthe I c<Yt“ *n time and

ibt ruselvc-.t 
l-embeti the 
tbtni with t

♦ ♦ 4 4 W 4 W 4 4 H 4 4 4 W 4 4 4 M

■ bayou

By that Hme the Iris'
Joined the otlu-rt. All tin* Gtiaj-d:: 
were together, t n-,1 ’.oiethcr they. I 
pawed the trc-nrlie:ia ewRiglng lu- vl-j 
•ably under a rt.teb.lm- gun fire which I 
l-cured Into them from tho right. ’
lut going

I lines
adllv

.. MU„ „  . - « r feeding to another, result- 
sold by ' B» throwing the fowl* of their

...... ....... - ............. at si j ff''!! entirely and rr’.itrdlng egg j.ro-
a box front The Dr. William* rather than hastening It Pul-

mi* well grown will come Into matur- 
Hy nt the required time only when 
they have been handled along 6afo 
and cane line*. Forcing for egg pro
duction may give resulfa for the tlmo 
b> Ing. But no experienced poultry 
k«cpiT» wHi adveeate thl* method for 
Jading result*. A Inn's usefulncM 
should be longer than one year, and 
to obtain a good egg yield for two lay
ing Hcasotw forcing method.* uhotthl 
nut be used. Knelt year tlu* experienc
ed poultry keeper I* getting down to 

noultrv be- I Fra!c«5. and emitting many 
-L. Biln« In the math f*'« d* that la tho

j ja*t wait though Important In produc-

THE
*: TfjSj POULTRY WORLD
Smtrd.t lllt-1 . » M 4 »4 4 «4 » » »0 »0 4 4 » »4 4 »0 »d

PULLETS FOR WINTER K(fUS. 
With iced* at record price* obtain-

difficult. In fart, unfa:

yards trom their nturiln; place. Then 
It wna net cr.snry to call t li-ilti Jlntty 
cl Leers nml nmn imd fallen. To 
further would be .tbso’ui

thcli flank « l”-n to .til the fire that 
Was flung upon them from the Ger

o 2.0o9 j ’ * ' "  "
i’. Then j ' "  M" ' °* th-.- ledger i

j fire are concerned. For y 
| ting or winter eggo hen 

o many poultry 
« to a majority of 
-lag. Y

111 lie i

,T̂  p  -

tali l It i

; lilies,
Tile lemptntlun t

(lie i
The i infan:

licks have
I been properly hatched there Is cumte- 
j thing wrung In the way the flock has 
J been handled If they do mu hegiti lay. 
1 ■ from five and u half montlm to

Ing eggs. Oats, corn nml wheat 
l,,u j Hint Is required in hard grain*, while 
c t- ,,rn"* srennd oat*. middling*, mealed 

\ and cornmcal with u good, fln.t
beef scrap, will give the desired re- 
mile. Once adopting a good feeding 

r*. one should not change until
yJ j throughly convinced that the system 

J ha* not the desired merit. Fancy ntlx- 
I «d feeds do not make egg*. It fa the 
safe and «>anc one of good feed* that 
will give results, coupled with tho

..... Tl„r.. n |” n ,  | J*., -! ..................................  how

machine gunners kept to their pr.st4 l-L, J!' T. , , ’ ^x '
-  . ! " * « « « “ «*•• »:,d *»>' I £*!$ £ t

» taitafully, Tu.il th- y me not fol-Lad gone far enough lltremch
dce|d<

1*"'| I by 'the 
throutthoi

green  o r  r ip e , in  
je lly ,  spiced con
serves, o r  s im ply 
preserved in  light 

syrup, make n delicious 
and inexpensive addition 
to  your winter supplies.

L a n i i c
S u g a r

because o f  ils purity and 
F I N E  granu lation, is 
best fo r  a ll  preserving.

2 and 3-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Hags 

"Tho All-Purposo Sugar ”  
mramviKc unera rni.e 
VSrZx u>(j!u>t! 'suod  ̂

Atlantic Sugar Itcfincric*. Lt«L
l'*»*r Hide., Montreal QTf

tiring litilfatz.
»ely. lo liobl th. 

gained, nml to .11 
stood nml make fore.urd p< 
turong polni:i. They hatl 
great number of G--rimui i ;

limulri d prisoimr*. 
batted and dug and tintk 
bext they could in th.» Mil’ll craters 
and broken ground, under a three 
fire from Gio German 

The night was :t d 
the wounded nml for tin* men, wlia 
did their best for the wiuimb-l, trying 
to ho ib-uf to iconizing inmnd*. 
Many of them bml liair bri-juilh esea'pe* 
from tlcalli. fine young nffic-T In the 
Irish Guard* lay in ;i/shell bide with 
two comrades, and then left it for a 
whilo to either up other men lying in 
tho iiurroumllng ernten. When bo 
canto hack bo found iil-t two friends 
dead, blown to hit* or n niinll.

In spite of ul! tlic*o bail lioms, the 
Guard* kept cool, kep; Ihelr discipline 
nml their spirit. Tho German* 
launched counterattack* nga!n«t 
than, but were«innihllatc-l.

The GuanU held their groin I and 
Kalr.i-d honor for tin* Hf-tgodfldm; 
courage which has ever given n rpedal 
nooning to their nam\ With the 
other regiments, they alrnelt a vital 
blow nt tho German line of defence.

wln’ti 
Ix̂ hlantcd 
lair... and

Ihxhi. of poultry 
DUIltry that do not 
during Ihe fall und 

<•.! hill, yet the ben 
fa condition of af- 
• managi iiieitt. Pool-

It doc* not require a college educa
tion to fa- -iiccttkifttl with poultry. Rut 
It do- -i reqttire work and it hushicrut 
ntethud io nuifci? a profit from the hen. 
Hcglnm-ra shoubl be mmle to realize 
they cannot attain the saute auceewt ul 
their Hr.-: aifampt. that the poultry 
keeper of experience cun make; fur 
theriuore. ihoy cannot do ju*t ttie earn-? 
fcuc.M-, ut their fin.*, attempt, that ilto 
poultry ktejwr of experience cat 
make; furthermore, they tuiiuot di 
Just the same thing* with the sauu 
degree of auccees. Experk-nco gained

Chronic Skin Disorders 
Now Overcome Quickly

j blood I* purged ol every 
t nebuii matter.

Wonderful result* follow the u»e of 
Pi. Hamilton's Pill#, which provldo 
the blood with the elements R needs 
to become rich and red.

Quickly indeed th? blood fa brought 
t > normal sircngth It flll-l wRhuutr!- 
Bon. l:. given {tower to driv « out of 
•he system tho htimois that cause 
r.tslii*. pimpli-s. puny compk-xlon 
nml Kluilrded 111*. Don't complain. Get 
Hitmllion* Pin* to-day; th•?>■ go to 
'■••rk nt once and glvq prompt result*. 
•'Bid, efficient, saf" for num und wo- 
mu. or children. Get a 25 cr.it box 
today front am- Jcafar.

A CAPTIVE WIT.
(Kxcbaiw)

l urir.g l-r--Hd«-nt Uncoln’a flrat 1 
'q.rlngfMa pvBltmlUrr an

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
(Exchange)

"My jioor fellow,
tl.ing of an Invoricrbrate.1 
"No, ma’am. Nevor touched a drop.1’

A DIFFERENT TRUST.
I Rochester Tlm<*>

la* !iu**thatr'th*,,lT  WM°h *l°th|n0W ** ** 
"V«». ray UJ. there la.’’ replied the 
"Well, father would like to be trualed

HIS NUMBER.
(Harpt-r’a Magazine)

aurpri*ed at you. Sam-

Week’* IreiKin read!
-----Coltunb —-

r-W dU 
Hammy—Yci

* telephone number.
SANDY'S RETORT. 

(Exchange)
* »haPth lla'* presented to the 
cer'* liummer. A local country 

laird, slightly deficient In Intellectual 
• n.|. wment. wax ati Inter.aud zpecUtor. 

Tfa mmuter. who won fond of hl« joke, 
"•'fan. Sfandy.”  he zald. "you ahould 
all'*'crlb'" ,'1,: 1( wou,<1 rn“kc “ Bin* 
"Nil. nn.” replied Handy. "let It gang 
nr - unethlng else now; IF* been a cair* rig lap* enough:*’ ^

NO PRECAUTION NEGLECTED. 
(Harper'* Magazine) 

little %nn of a clergyman reeent-

*nch n hurry to 4
your hair!

-xjdained.
î riV.•!>?” she arked nnxToualy.

emphatic 1----
thing I never forget.

DOES CATARRH BOTHER YOU ?
ARE YOUR NOSTRILS PLUGGED ?

Why not give tip that 
Mop dosing your stomach .* 
t.uru treatment fa " ( ’uturrlioi 
to euro bccausa it g.i-i . 
dlhcmat really fa. 

n bee i it Ittl.* 3 Of

»•. Relief 
with tills

Ii 1* ituarun- 
b.m «»f

tl.cururnls worse 
lurrUoxone fa a tl 
caure* It destroy* 
a* Ihe effects of 1 
fa pnuiifit. cure i 
powerful n-misly, 
t**( tl to. cure t’ltiarrll In
till iiimu, throat, lirdiichlitl ....... ...
huts*. To be reullv cured, u»-» only 
Ci-tnrrlio/.iute. and hewaro of danger- 
c-tiH substitutes meant to docelvo you 
for genuine Catarr.’tozonf. aiilclt fa 
told everywhere, large size, containing 
two months* treatment, coa'* |l; rntall 
tize, tOc; aamplc elzc. 25c.

proj er handling of the pulh-io through 
‘ heir growing period.

NOTES.
L*so lice p-.iut freely on tho room* 

during liut weather. It will go far to 
cheek .vermin.

Don’t forget to gave iouio stock 
berfa attd cabbage fur green poultry 
food for winter, a  dime or two epent 
for need will return many dollar* 
when thin green teed l«t fed in the

Are your young chickens crowded 
lit tlh’lr roosting place? Just becuu*e 
there was sufficient room a few weeks 
ttgo fa no indication that they arc not 
crowded at prevent. Look Into tho 
matter.

The Barred Reck germa to have tho 
roll over all breeds in tufa tjuntry. U 
being ifdlmated that there are over 
CO,000 breeders of thin stock who priu- 
tleo buying stock or luttchlng eggs 
each year with' which to add new 
blood.

Everything cccnw to go by con
traries. For Instance a man never ap- 
prcclatra hfa club till-lie gets married 
and haa a homo ot hi* own.

WHAT BETTER MESSENGER.
(London TII-BIU)

nv. r the cardc-n f.-nre the convereatlon 
ul aciidi-uly turned acrlmonioua.
"An’ il yote boy 'Erbert tie» any mor* 

SlouKlna* st.-rn ultimatum. ’ "VII ’ear uBiitit it. ttiaFa all! Oh. an’ peFap* 
yi.u’ve cum- ulv that saucepan wot yuu 
boimw- d fast Monday."

;«-d Mrs. Crubb. shrilly, 
bin doin' to Mra. Mug- 
■ replied the araall boy. 

! ht* mother, triumphant-

TWO SIDES OF THE STORY.
(Rochester Times)

W:th pathetic Kara on her baby cheeks, 
iji" b̂dbel ran up to a big. stalwart 
"I’-j. pli-aze. sir.” she sobbed, "will 
"Wl.-iFs he been doing!" "asked tho 
- m Iii liliii-. gently.
-I in-lion—boo." walled Kthol; "he’a 
1 -■•tekett my hoop wlf ’la nasty bl- 

he?” replied the bobble, angrily.
1 h-̂ saw her tears (tow afresh. "Where 
•i'll, you'll easily retch ’Im." oalJ 
tl.-1. drying her tear* "They’re Just 
iirlt.l 'Im Into that chemist's shop on

BRAND NEW.
(Rochester Times)

During Ills vacation n Han Francisco 
lira yet- ii»--t an old friend in the village, 
nu.l tl.cir̂ convrrsatlun drilled to a da.

■ li.' .1 line-k-oking young fellow." said
ussented his friend dubious

ly
I q '**11' u,,»'w.ty. he l as n mlglity good

■11 uuuht (o be good," was tltc re- 
1*1 >. "'rhiit man’a lu-ml Is brand new — 
lie’s never used It any." .

"Vutir father waj very rich when ho 
•lied, wai-K’t he?" asked the young man 
In search of an hU im  "Oh. >r«!” 
n j- it-d (tie w'orl-l-wlae maiden. "Did 
b- leave your mother much?”  “About 
twice a week.”—London Anawcra.
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BILLY SUNDAY HAS SYSTEM

Billy Sunday has decided to go to 
Boston, and u tnbcrnatL* has 
built there, and n prc-3aiup*ign series 
of meetings arranged for. This 
tine of the Sunday meetings Is never 
overlooked, lie U billed for Nei 
York some time I hi* winter, aid nl< 
ready 5.UKI prayer meetings ate plat: 
ned in antic'patlon of his visit. Thci 
Is never a detail ovctlui Ltd, and noth* 
log is left to chance. It seems that 
Sunday and his woikeis expect to 
get results acd lend etei jib ing to 
sscuricg them in tho vny largest 
measure. I f  the average churth 
adopted these ssnio ta- tics with 
equal amount of enthusinsUi, d« vo 
uud zoal would it be too much lor 
them to expect rebuilt? Surely not.

As a matter of fact, this 11- m< ut is 
lacking toa very large degree in t 
o f the churches*t the piescnt time. 
There is too much taken for gianttd, 
Members take it for gt anted that i omc 
ouo will stop the all anger in the 
church before ho gets to tho C 
and give bitn a welccmt; they take it 
for sranted that some cne will vigl 
those who are sick; they take it fo; 
granted that tome one will ice that 
those in want are looked after, 
the Billy Sunday meetings were 
on that bad# where would they end? 
Wo don't know, bill It is a good safe 
guess that they wculd never accoui- 
lisb the results that they go under 
perfectly otgaoixed conditions.— 
Guelph Mercury.

+  +  +
MIGHT WORK IN BRUCE

Certain criticisms, says the Owen 
Sound Advertiser, are rife at this sea
son regaiding the fall fairs that are In 
progress ail over the country. It  is 
claimed, and with tt mo degree tf 
troth, that these fall fairs aio very re
stricted!!! Interest and I hat, by adopt
ing some other system batter results

“•-'--•TKmTcrbe-oblalned. Without attempt
ing to criticize the present method cf 
managing these fairs, let us detail the 
manner in which other places in the 
Dominion i un their societies, end 
with a greater degree of success than 
is evident Fntheloctl lairs.

Tho system to which we have refer
ence is found throughout the West. 
A concrete Instar co less follows;— 
The society is known as the “ A " Agti- 
cnltral Society, but “ A "  is a village 
situated between tbe villages of ‘ ‘B” 
add “ C.” The directors arc eboten or 
elected from each of the villages ned 
surrounding districts, curb place hav
ing equal representation on the board. 
Dutlog the year threu events are held 
one at each of the centres. "A ,’’ “ B" 
and "C.”  In the early spring a plow
ing match la held at " I f  under tbe 
course of management of tho central 
organization. After the match a pic
nic is hold at which tho whole country- 
side from each of the three villager is 
pretty well represcutrd. Entry fees 

-and adiuiltlons aroebarged and credit
ed to the "A "  Agricultural Society. 
In tbe fall a usual fall fair is held that 
is similar In all respects to tho fairs 
held here in the East. This is held at 
"A " and all receipts aio credited to the 
central organization again. In the 
winter a women’s fair and itock show 
is hold, taking pises at the village of 
"G" uoder the same conditions.

,  Under this system each of tbeplaces 
receive one show per year and the vil
lages are beuefltlcd to Hint extent. 
At the samp time, having lbice shows 
In the y«ar. consequently three 
sources of receipt* swr II tho treat my 
of the society. In this way the 
society is put ou a financial footing 
that is equal t3 any emergency 
and Is enabled to oiler prizes at all 
ofthulr fairs that are real Induce
ment* to exhlbltom. At tho «atne 
time tbe whole district, comprising 
the communities of each of the vil
lages, arc given adequate facilities to 
keep up local and gmrial lutemt in 
the operations of the society. Presi
dents are cboien alternately from 
each .of the villages. This systtin 
might be applied with advantage in 
Bruce County wbero wo now have nc 
less thvu sixteen full shows.

extreme case jeopardize our «cee*e.'
As the Toronto Woild (Consctva 

live) says in regard to this and the 
Hoarat Government's connection with 
it—"Murder will out and Hon. How
ard Ferguson would have been better 
advised to repudialo all connect!) 
with the Nickel Tiustin the firatplace 
thant> attempt to repudiate Loid 
Itobcit Cecil’s strictures at the pres- 
out time."

If it were not so serions it would bo 
rat bar amusing to soo tbo Government 
'ranlically Hying to dodge tli 
pousibility which that laxresa Las 

brought to pazs. Duripg tbe last 
session of the House, dsy after day. 
in tbe most prolonged debate of the 
session, Mr. Howell, Mr. Cartcrnnd 
tho other Lilicral members tueallrd 
tho Government with vigor, both for 
tholr failure adequately to safeguard 
tho export of nickel and for their il- 
legal under-taxation of the nickel 
company. The government at that 
time ahnosllatighed at the Opposite 
Now. however, tho situation hatbe- 
om o too serious to laugh about; tbo 
government knows what 1 nppcnrd in 
Bouih Weft Toronto, where nickil 
was one of the leading issues; they 
know how public opinion responded 
to Mr. Rowell's attack on them at 
Losdon on tbe question of nickel, and 
now this statement from a Brilith 
Minister caps theclimax.

E D ITO R IA L  COM M ENT I

Help the other fellow and booth
yourself.

+  +  +
If there's any preference in regard 

to Christmas presents, give it to the 
boys at the front.

+  +  +
Paper higher, ink higher, me<al 

higher, wages higher. No woeder that 
tho gloom around mest puMitbt 
sanctums is becoming intense.

Telescope Letter Box
s r  > r

Walkerton Boy* in Tho Trenche* 
W rite Home Interestingly o f  Con
ditions at The F ron t . .

SERGT. BEKT. CARTWRIGHT

NICKEL STILL WORSE

Nickel continues to lie one of The 
most iuipoitatil issura In provincial 
affairs. The Uteit blew against the 
Hoarat Government and its notorious 
laxity in this vital matter is thestate* 
ment of Lord Robest Cecil, Minister 
of Blockade in the British Cabinet, 
In which he says: “ When 1 tell yi
that the Deutschland touk 
In America certain vitally 
rnitals of which there Is n serious 
shortage in Germany for munition 
purposes, and that there Is rea»on to 
behove th»se particular uieUts were a 
part of the small stock mined in allied, 
territory, you will see again how ini- 
portant It is that wo should take pre
cautions to pi event allied properly 
getting into the hand* of thotewho 
we know will use it to help ourenemier. 
Aod concessions made by the Allies, in 
regard to their war measures might 
atsisl tbe German armies in the field 
to prolong the war and evtn in the

’rosbyterian synod las resolved 
in favor of observing Thanksgiving 
Day on a Wednesday instead of n 
Monday and of rtstoilng tbe zeal sig
nificance of tbe day. As it is now. it 
might better be called Spoittmtns 
Day.

•t* d* +
No matter whelbor you are a Liber-
or a Conservative—« hetbtr jcu
e an admirer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
- bis bitter enemy, you can tal e his 

London text as your own and le  the 
bettrrforit. "Faith is belter than 
doubt; love is better thim bate."

+  +  +
Instead of giving fft in cash to each 

of the hoys who enlisted in their 
township, Albemarle haa decided to 
open a bank account for each one by 
placing So to tbelr err dir. T ie  co 
cil also wrote each recruit a letter 
pressing llioir appreciation of thn 
spirit which each had shown.

+  +  +
Among tbe many kind act* toward 

the Bruce Battalion was that of M 
C.M. Bowman, M.P., who on Wed
nesday before they left London called 

Lieut.-Co). Weir and presented 
him with a cheque for $500 to he used 
in the best interost# of the Battolion. 
It was done as Mr. Bowman trlways 
does these nutters, quietly, and wsj 
greatly appreciated.

+  +  +
Prohibition is fast gaining friends 

in Ontario. In Toronto Mr. George 
Wright, of tbo Walker House, and 
president of the Liccii’ v Viclitailcti 
Association, is credited wit li exprci 
ing the view that the leading houses 
which did business with the commer
cial public are being well patronized. 
Similar leports coroo from various 
parts of the province.

+  +  +
Canada is now paying about twenty- 

five million dollars per year to the 
wlvos aad dependents of the soldiers 
who have gone to the front. Separa
tion allowance, which a year ago tot
alled about one milticn per month, 
now exceeds two millicns pir mouth. 
In nddlliou to this amount paid mon
thly by the Dotiiioicn Treasury, tbo 
Patriotic Fund is now expending about 
one milliou per month.

+  +  +
The Menonites ate holding a series 

of revival meetings at Stayncr and 
are using a column of spaco In th* 
Sun 'll advertise those gatherings. 
“ Tli?old-time religion will bo thcor- 
dor of the services." the advertisement 
say*; but the method of drawing 
crowd is modern. Aod sorely it is to 
bo preferred to tbe tot unknown 
practice of addiog doubtful features 
of entertainment to religious gat her
ings for the puYposo ot making them 
popular —Orillni Packet.

♦  +  +
"B illy" Sunday is to invade New 

York next Apill, and nn idea of tbe 
magnitude of the projected campaign, 
which will extend over tinea months, 
will ho gleaned frr m tho fact that the 
committee in charge lias been advised 
that from 15,000 to 20.000 church 
workers will be needed, end 12.000 
singers, along with 4,000 ushers and 
G00»ecietariee. Plana rue also being 
amdo for bolding 5,000 prayer meet
ings at hundreds of private homes 
during the winter months.

+  +  +
"Construction”, abuilders' publica

tion, says in an editorial that on the 
day the corner-stone of the new 
artcoal was laid at Lindsay Canadian 
manufacturers were down in New 
York, but in hand, putting in tenders 
toon American firm for materials 
needed In construct in* lids Canadian j 
public work. The circumstance 
causes tbe Toronto Star to observe 
that it looks as if somebody were try
ing to make this count i y nn adjunct 
oi tbe United Stalls.

A rumor was circulated around 
Walkerton a month ago that Sergt. 
Bert Cartwright was killed in action. 
Judging from the loiter puhiit bed be- 

bich ids old employer, Mr. M, 
J. Ramsey received list week, Beit is 

r much alive.
France, Sept, ll-b. 

Dear Mr. Ramsey;—
At list I have found time to » 

you a few lines. We am a long way 
from where I last wrote you, we haro 
left tbe muddy trecches in Belgium 
never to return I hope. I received 
your nice paicel about two weeks ago.

tbe way down here, everylliirg 
was in tbe best of condition and I 
thank you ever so much.

Well, Mr. Ramsey, tbe Canucks are 
ire in tbo thick of it, aud I am proud 

to rny they have made a name for 
tliouisrivos as they never did before, 

lot of bravo boys are down and out, 
but tho work they did was gieat. I 
don't see how Germany can last much 
longer if we keep it op like the last 
few days. We bars gained a lot of 
ground and taken large number* cf 
prisoners. I havo sccn fots of them 
the last day cr two and they were 

Try sight, our big guns shatter 
their nerve. Last week we were 
camped out In the open aud we had 
to work out in the open. We were 
busy fix ing shoes one morning when 
Fritz sent over a few shells wo had 
to run and leave tho work, some inds 
had no 6hoes on others just one shoe 
on. lie shelled us for about half nn 
hour, then we went hack to work.

1 am keeping in tbe best of health, 
hope all the boys are well. Kind re
gards to nil.

From Bert.
+  *  *

GEORGE CAR8ERT 3 GRANDSON

Mr. George Carboit had a letter 
from his grandson. Billy Sbaw. a bright 
young chap of twenty years, who has 
been doing his bit on tbe firing line 
but is at preseut in Fort P itt Military 
Hospital at Chatham, England.ns the 
result of a gunshot wound in the leg, 
"Billy’'who isa son of Rev. Win. Shaw, 
of Gilbert Plains. Man. write*:—

" I  am back in Eagland now on ac
count of gettiug a sl ot tbtcugb my 
right leg which has broken the boi e 
eight or ten inches above the adkle.
I have bcon in tbis hospital since 
Sept, 18th having been hit ou the 15 li 
at the Somme. It isn't a serious 
wound at all and 1 didn't lose hardly 
any blood. I am quits healthy but it 
will takes long time for the bone to 
set and I shall probably be in England 
novelal months now."

+  +  +
GOOD LETTER FROM CLAMIS BOY

Mrs. Arch. McKinnon of Con. 11, 
Kincardine, has received the follow
ing letter from her ion, Finnic, now 
wounded in an English hospital. His 
brother. Jack, 'is also among tbe 
wounded, and his sister, Elizabeth, of 
whom lie speaks is a war nurse. Ho 
knows what he is talking about and 
there is not an atom of dowc-braitctl- 
ness in hit letter. It ia cheery nod 
bracing. He is not so badly wounded 
ns his brolhor, Jack, who was cut in 
three places near tho elbow. An nit- 
ury was severed and he lost a lot cf 
blood.

Sept. 22ud, 1910.
Dear Mother:

Jutt a few liurs to let you know 1 
am feeling fine, I got a piece bf 
sbi apnel in my right arm, just at the 
muscle and it came out at tno elbow. 
Just a slight wound as you can Bee

I am able to wiite. I can work my 
my right arm fsiily well and I am 
practically past any danger from pois-

Wo were in the big attack at tli 
8omme on tbe 15th. It suited at 0.? 
o. m., but I never got a scratch until 
evening, until 0 o'clock. 1 wae< 
way out on a guide for tho machine 
guns that were ccming to relieve u 
wheu tbe shell burst overhead. Ther 
were quite a few of us. One man wa 
killed,another Inst his leg and si. 
were wounded. Wo lost all our < ftl 
cetsandN.C. O'a. I think 1 am lb 
luckiest man lu the war. Early iu tie 
day most of our machine gunner 

knocked out acd our < lt.cer call
ed for a volunterr to take up rein
forcements and I went up and got 
them up through Fritz's barrage 
ahcllsand machine gun fire and uover 
lost a man. I was In-ginning to think 
be couldn't get mo and waa rather 
surprised when I got hit. Jack got 
his wound on tbo night of tbe lltb. 
I don’t know what hospital he ia in 
but will in a day or two. I expect 
Elizabeth to bo up to tee me any day 
now. I am in a swell place here, 
is owned bf a Counters and iho and 
her daughters run it. They tumid it 
{Uto a hospital at the beginning of the 
war and they can't do loo much for 
here. It is just like being at home. 
The son w&s also wounded on the !5tb 
and it makes quite n diffeienec

> somebody in tbe game, too, 
but believe me, you can’t beat Iboso 
English aristocrats.

It was pretty tough fighting c it the 
Somme, but nothing like what w 
on tbe 2nd. of June. We went into 
tbe trenches850strong aod came out 
with 07. It was home scrap and the 
like I don't want to lie in again

have It all over Fritz and he 
knows it, too. Wit have big tractoi 
about the size of a thiesbing machine 

clail. and catty two 0-pouml 
guns. They tun c n an rudlria 
like a ratetpillar engine and a;

e power strong aud they crawl all 
Fritz's tieuchos over barbed wire 

and evirything, nothing but a direct 
b it frr in a big shell can liaim th 
Fritz thought it was nil Hades tut

ien we used them on lfccl5tl>. 
as It got mar thim they 

up their Lards crying "Kamerad." 
They ate as cowardly as they 
ticacherous. Ilo had it pielty much 
lift* own way up till now but they 
finding out that the Hon bos more tbau 
a growl in him yet. I am coufidint 
the war will to over tbisvear. 
bare guns and guns aod then n: 
guns and lota of sbi lit aud they 
hammering him. We have the beat 
airman, too. Any time you cun count 
an many ns 30 of Item upend Frit; 
dare not send uponc. They will crash 
,/lght into him lcgardlci* of them
selves and they burn down every ba- 
loon be has got. We lure got bis goat 
aud unless Ibc unexpected happen; 
there is nothing to stop un, but there 
is many s slip you know. A t any rat 
there is not u doubt about the final 
Issue of the war now. Ills  pretty 
rough all the lime In tbe trenchi 
mother, but 1 am mighty glad to-day 
that I enlisted aud brlped to do rny
•bit."

Well 1 think I liavo written y 
lung letter and noxtono I wlllstartin 
to tell you about my experiences in 
France. I can write you good long 
ones qow as they w ill not be ceniored. 

Your affectionate son 
Finnic George McKinnon, 

Addiear—Eden Hall,'
Edenbrldge, Kent.

England.

16 0 th BRUCE BATTALION
(London Adv

A blurred cipher t-n a typewriter 
with which thn "copy" forabullatin 
was written caused an Advertiser 
bulletin writer one day last week to 
aanounce froin tbe fiont of tbis 
newtpapet'a buildings lin t many 
men wero misting fioin tl,c lGOlii 
Battalion.

The bulletin bad not been out five 
minutes before a stream of kbaki-ciad 
men commenced to Hock to the edi
torial rooms of the paper. They had 
•'blood in their eye." The staff trem
bled. What had been done to arotiao 
tho wrath «»f the friendly toys Ircm 
Bruce? Those who waited were not 
long left in suspense.

bulletin says that a lot of 
mlssiog from tbe 100th Halt.

There are no deserters from the 16t»tb 
Battalion, a d w«t want that bulletin 

down." This was the imseage 
of the men of Col. Well's great batt
alion. The error was gl«dly and speed
ily remedied.

That is the spirit of I he Bruce Bait, 
which has lust taken loavc of London 
where It commenced its training early 
in the summer, and wlirie II* head
quarters remained until tbe time for 
departure had at rived.

Its Headquarter*" is ua«d advisedly.
The battalion which was brought to a 
strength of 1 400 men in two months, 
and which was S3 percent o f Canad-| ___
Ian atcck. had many dinicultlrsdurlng j camp grounds! 
llie three and a half months of Its 1 -
stay in the city.

Use.)

Most of the tuemleiH were farmers 
or thetiotiscf fanners. Some of tbe 
bad literally left tbrir plows standing 
to answer tc the call cl tbe figurative 
"crossof fire" that wascxrried through 
Bruce County by tbe prominent men 
of both parties in such a manner as 
to icvesl that Canadians only need 
to bo inspired to respond to tbe call.

It is probable that (hey did not have 
mote than two months suldid training 
at soldiers. But when Major-General 
Lcstard inspected them tome week* 
ago ho was moved to praise them be
yond tbe bounds of customary military 
procedure. Ilo was enthusiastic. 8o 
were tbo Londoners who saw them 
march through the streets last Thurs
day. "They look like veterans", said 
an orertra* officer who witnessed 
tbelr marching. "A  Hue battalion!"

And wbcti fbey left tho city they 
can-led a full battalion and mote, 
despite the fact that a draft has been 
taken from them. It Is slated that 
they will go to tho firing line as a 
unit, part of the new 6th division.

With no intention ot disparaging 
any battalion which has been trained 
atCsmp Borden, The Advertise! wish
es to n»k“if any of them has n record 
which will stand busido that of the 
Loudon-trained Bruce Battalion .who, 
thanks to tbelr splondid esprit dc 
corps, confidence in their officers, and' 

all handi
caps and left fit to be classed

j the best of Canada's battalions}

fCo Ilnbestors
TH O S E  W HO . FR O M  T IM E  T O  T IM E . HAVE FUN DS REQUIRING

IN V ES TM EN T, M A Y PURCHASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF *500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

o f exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate o f five per cent 
«-15er annum from the date o f purchase.

. Holders o f this stock will have the privilege o f surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, ns the equivalent o f cash, in payment o f any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue o f 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds o f this stock are for war purposes only. •
A  commission o f one-quarter o f one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect o f applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp. *

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister o f Finance, Ottawa.
DXPARTMBNT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA.

OCTOBER 7th. 1

Three Special 
N e w  V id to r  D an ce  

R e c o rd s
TROT THREE STEP TANGO

L iv e ly , T un efu l Selections—E njoyable 'both  to  those w h o  
dance, and to  those w h o  “ sit o u t ."

T W O  T E N - IN C H , D O U B LE-S ID E D  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S -  
90 C E N T S  FO R  T H E  T W O  S E L E C T IO N S

T ro t  and T h ree  Stci

V ic to r  M ilitary Band I , 7QRn 
V ic to r M ilitary Band I 1

Tan go

S PL E N D ID  T W E L V E - IN C H , D O U B LE-S ID E D  R E C O R D  

T hree  Step

V id tor M ilitary Band \ icciz 
C on w a y ’s Band / 5

Hear them at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer’s

W rite  fo r free  cop y  o f  our 450 page Musical Encyclopedia 
listing o ve r  6000 V itftor Records.

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED

Len o ir  Street, Montreal

1KAUK MARK..

T H E CANADIAN B A N K  
OF CO M M ERCE

CAPITAL $15,000,000' RESERVE FUND, {13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank f of Commerce extend, to Farmers every 
facility for the tnnsacflODjof their banking business, including 
the discount and coltectkntof sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free ioF chars, |oo airpUcation.

H . M . L A Y ,  M an age r W a lk er to n  B ranch.

Subscribe for the Telescope

T 'P ’ Q  Remarkable how child- 
1 1  O  nsn out - grow their 
•mocks aod frocks, their plaything* 
their childish ways and most of all, 
their photographs. Ooly photo
graphs will keep them at they are.
FR A SE R  STUDIO

Richard A. Schuett
Cestractor in Painting and Decaratlng
No Jobs too large or small. All Firnt 

Class Mechanics. Real Graining— 
close imitation of natural wood my 
specialty.
GIBBON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

• Ad>U»r wot hi

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to wh ich  wc in v ite  spec
ia l attention  are its 
beauty, its  assumed com 
fort, its  solid  con tribu 
tion , and its  in va r iab ly  
low  price. W e  in v ite  
com parison w ith  the D e
partm ent S tores fo r  va l-

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is tbe time, 

Men, while our range 
ot Spring Cloths is 
complete.

THIS is the place 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

THE PRICE , is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS & H ALTERS 
We have a big stock 
fo r you to choose 

from

M o C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Go.

W A LK E R TO N 'S

Leading Garage 
and Repair Shop

All makes aud models of Can Re-

larage.
Gaioline, Oils and.G.-easa Spar 

Plugs, Ac.
Auto Livery in connection- 

prices moderate.
Bicycles and Supplies, also Shoot

ing Gallery.

W M . W H ITE , Proprietor

J3rai)t Toufqship

Farm s

IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkerton, and tbe owners 
b*ve placed them in zny bands be
cause they ARK BOUND TO SELL 
I have also n 100 acre farm In 
Perth, near Listowel, one of tbe 
best farina In tbe County of Perth, 
with extra improvements, a very 
great bargain at S70C0. I never 
before had such a choice of Farms 
as now. My office ia HEADQUAR
TERS and you abould come tosee 
me if you want to buy at rightprlces

H . H. M i l l e r

GOOD

BREAD
M akes h ea lth y  child ren . 
A n d  what is good  for the 
ch ild ren  is good  fo r  the 
grow n-u ps as w e ll. O ur 
bread speaks fo r  itse lf. 
T r y  a loa f today and you 
w ill  n ever fre t over home 
b ak in g  aga in .

H e h n 's  B a k e ry

Coal and Wood
W hen in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X .  E R N S T
Phone 143 Orange at.,Walkerton

G I R L S
W A N T E D

For Office work to fill the place# of 
men who have gone or are going to the 
Front. Young women can render tbe 
country real service by preparing to take 
podtions in banks and badness offices.

Special Course* of training in Book 
keeping. Shorthand and ail other Com 
mercial subjects now in progreM. Stud
ents admitted any time. Uliurtratsd 
catalogue free.

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

O. A. FLEMING, Princip,!-



W A t X B R T O N "  T B I B S C O P B . V W A IK E R T O N 'O C T O B S R  « t h  l « l «

m U .  SEVEN YEARSfcW. B. HALLADAY, D.L, D. 8. 
intis t, Successor to Dr. Coram. 
om methods employed In nil den- 

" oporatlone. 8poclnl attention to 
n, brldgo and Inlay work. TStto 
l east of post odlco. Vlntto Car- 

, lit  and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
f each month.

DR. BROWN
____ i of the Eye, Ear, Nose and

PTroat, Noustadt, Out. Will bo nt the 
I Hotel, Walkerton, lat Friday 
i month from 2 to 0 p.m.

W. A. HALL, BJL. M.D., C.M.
c__ I  Oradnate In Arts and Medl-
|at Queen's University. Member of 
kollege of Phyalclana and 8urge- 
Kofflca and residence on comer of 

prno and Cayloy Stroets. 
t and Cayley Streots.

I p OETS^CORNER

JIM'S AT THE FRONT

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Quo., May 3rd, 1015.
For seven years, I  Buffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas from tho stomach, 
bitter stufT would come up Into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friendjadvised “ Fruit-a-Uves ” . I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to "  Fruit-a- 
tires ” , and to everyone who hsa raise- 
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, 1 nay take 
“  Fruit-a-t i ves ” , and you will get well ” , 

ALBERT VARNER.
50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial slxe, 25o. 

At dealers or sent postpaidon receiptof 
price by Fruit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa,

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

Get the Best. It Pay*.
Wore than aver ••thoroughness" in 

business training is demanded.

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

OCEAN and RAIL
TICK iris  ro  ANY PART OF 

, THE WORLD.
I represent the Canadian Northern

Yon fsu i Charles Sts., Toronto 
Is strictly first-class in all depart
ments. *Ve bad more than 240 pos- 
itionstoflll in two months this 
year. NOW it anoxcellonttimo to 
enter. Write for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Railway and all cccan steamship 
companies — English, American ana

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
(iKNKKAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

You Need a Live Local Paper in Your Home

Subscribe for {be

TELESCOPE
Which has {be Best Local News 

Service in This District

The Telescope keeps its Readers 
well informed of

Walkerton News 
District Doings 

and
Bruce County 

Events
with a live staff of Correspondents, 
covering every Hamlet and Neigh
borhood in South Bruce. . . .

Subscription

$1.50 Per Year
Ad\

W h y not try The Telescope for 
{he Balance o f 1916

i
(Two Months)

30 CENTS
SE N D  Your Order in T O -D A Y

Thera is a kindof settled gloom—
A sort of all-dny valley-mist—

That has a bold. In every room.
Like nmne unseen antagonist.

And all about the home and faun 
The dimple joy# that were our w< nt 

Have disappeared or lutt their chaim 
Since Jim, uor Jim went to the 

front.
I watched the wife a while a; o 

Setiiig the table for our tea.
Deep but in thought, with move

ment vriow,
A place for her, a place for me,

And, a# Id days tt at have gone by,
Too old accustomed place for Jiui; 

Then, with a smothered sob and sigh. 
She stopped, and tried to joke of

him.
Oh. she is brave! I'vetried aLd tiled 

A hundred times to do the same, 
And simulated joy and pi Ido 
* That Jim, our Jim, had played Ihe 

game;
And all the while my heart i» aoie, 

And all the while I know that the 
Prays for the only child she bore,

Aud adds a po»tic!pt prayer for me. 
LastSunday at the fall of night, 

Another to odr fireside came.
And almost in a manner light 

Aud frivolous she spoke his name, 
“ It's all tighi, dear old. Mum,“ she 

said,
"Old Jimmie knaws a thing or two; 

Don't you go worrying your head;
I know the old chap will pull 

through.
lint when I ’d taken down the Book, 

Aud read the Irston for the day.
She took in her old hands that shook, 

And knrlt between us both to pray. 
Then, to my heart of beatts I felt 

The alrong faith of her youth pass 
out.

And words forsook me ns I knelt,
For I hod deadened hopo with doubt. 

1 know that sobs came to me there;
I know I trembled on my knees: 

tknowl stumbled through the pray-

“ Do with him, Lord God. as you 
please

But keep him worthy of ills race 
And the tradition# made for him,'' 

But abc, with love-Bghta in his face. 
Prayed simply—’ 'Moke us worthy

—OttawaJournal.

New* About Town

Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Huetber of 
Guelph were week-end visitors in 
town.

Mr. Peter Schwartz of Heapeler has 
been visiting bis father, Mr. Nicholas 
Schwartz near Mildmay,

Tho crops may not be ns big as the 
country tad hoped for hut the fatmer 
will get big prices for them.

Paper is getting so scarce that even 
Confederate and Mexican bills may be 
worth something before long.

Time you are thinking of Christmas 
presents for friends in the old land, 
particularly your eoldier friends.

Miss Shaw ezpscts to return to her 
cottage on Durham St. this week from 
the hospital. She is considerably im-

On April 28Lb, 1894, fresh oggs were- 
10c. a dozen on the Toronto Market, 
wheat 02c.. hogs $4.75, Milch cows and 
springers 830 to $48.

"Don't parade your troubles before 
an unsymypathetic word. Bury them 
as a dog does old bones, and growl if 
any one tries to dig them up."

The price of weekly papers Is going 
up all over Canada. One dollar and 
fifty cent# a year is tho prevailing fig
ure It means less than three dozen 
eggs and a pound of butter to the larm 
er for a whole year's subs'eription.

Some jokster started tho rumour the 
other day that a farmer near Belmore 
was keeping a "blind pig." It appears 
that the pig this farmer keeps is the 
common variety that live* In a stye 
but this one has not the ute of its 
ocular orbs.

Too wives of Canadian soldiers are 
warned to stay at heme and not to 
cross the scan to be nearer their hus
bands at the front, Nothing but dis
appointed and distress await the wiv-

who go over there. Stay at home. 
—Hamilton Times.

Tbs Ford Motor Co. state# that thore 
ia absolutely no truth in the state
ment which has been going the rounds 
of the papers that the Co. sells Ford 
Runabouts to its employees at a re
duced price. Tbe employees pay the 
same price as aoy other person.

Mr. William Houston, Chairman of 
tbs Board of Education. Toronto, has 
bren elected to fill a vacancy In the 
University of Toronto Senate. Up to 
two years ago, Mr. Houston hod eat 
on the University Senate continuous
ly alnce 1883. Mr. Houston is an old 
Bruce boy and taught school iu this 
district iu his younger days. Dr. 
Houstou of Paisley is a nephew.

In removing a board from the wall 
of tho second (Horey of Bromnot'a Fair 
tho other day, Mr. Bremuer came 
cross some old papers that had ap
parently been thsr* for over forty 
years. One of them wa* a postcard

{ signed bv Mr. James Tuiton, 
tho Walkerton Fair, notifying tbe 
late Mr. William Coilius, to attend a 
meeting of the Walkerton Fair Hoard 
on Aug. 23rd, 1875. It it interesting 
to note that M r. Tolton is still secretary 
of tbs Fair Board, although there are 
few, if any, of tbe old directors still 
living.

Mr. J. M. Chaso who furtmrly con
ducted a woolen mill at Paisley, past
ed away at Notawa recently In his 
81st year.

The Ontario Winter Provincial Fair 
at Guelph will open on December 1st. 
and continue till th* 8lb. Ibis Is tbe 
second largest live-stock show on the 
continent.

Waller Cole of Chr.lcy who was 
wounded and sent borne from France 
rooertly, has now enlisted In tbe Brit
ish navy. He bas two brother* both 
inkhnkl. Orn Is In Franco and the 
other Is on the way to Englat d.

Mrs. Hrrbeit Oliver of London, is 
staying in Toronto, with her sister 
Mrr. John C. Lcrac-k in St. Clarence 
Ave. while Lieutenant Oliver Is Over 
seas with tbe 109th. Mrs. Oliver will 
] -in her husband in England rarly In 
tbe New Year.

A conceited young clergyman,walk
ing home from church With oneot the 
ladies of bit congregation, terrarked 
•*1 preached tbiv metnirg to aeon, 
gregatlon of a*tcr." **1 H ugh  of 
that,” observed the lady, "when you 
called them ‘beloved brethren.’ "

The inmates of tho House of Refugi 
njoyed a treat odc evening la*t week 

in tbe form of an entertainment put 
on by the Mission Hand of Knox 
Church uodir the direction of Miss 
Warren. A  feature that greatly 
pleased the old pcoplo was a talk on 
the war by Rev. Mr. Wilson, illustrat
ed by Inutern slides.

One onion grower in the vicinity of 
Leamington is reported to base bar- 
vest* d 32 car loads of cnUta i f f  CO 
acres of land. Tbe prices being good, 
they will average over *1,000 a car. 
Another farmer will mnko $25,000 out 
of Ills tobacco crop. Tomatoes, not
withstanding the unlnvoursblo wea
ther, have returned a profitableyield.

Frotua decision given recently by 
Magistrate Denison in tho Toronto 
poiico court the catrving of liquor in 
a bottle Isa violation of tbe Canada 
Ibtnperanci Act. In tbe Ottawa poi
ico court a magistrate ruled that car
rying liquor in a flask*.or kettle was 
permissible, providing it is unopened. 
The wording of tbe Act prohibits any 

on from having liquor "in a place 
other than the private dwelling where 
ho resides."

This remarkable story comes from 
Aylmer. Two dogs btlonging to 
Geo. Wall were taken coon-bunlirg 
Monday night in Mslabide Township 
nd disappeared. Friday taomipg 

Morloy Cattle released them fiom a 
drain on bis farm, after bi* attention 
bad bron a< traded by a noise directly 
under hla feel. Tbe doga had crawled 
about two mile# through a fouilcen 
iocli drain, but the twelve inch drain 

theCat'le farm prevented their 
going faitber. The doge are none the 
worse for their experience.

John Hkclling, of Tecswatcr, has 
just received from his son Will a piece 
of tbe rsoppolln brought down In one 
of the receut English raids. Will 
Skelling is a young Methodist preach- 
er who enlisted a tear ago. He was 
out of London at tho time of the raid, 
but on reaching hie "diggings” that 
night heard that the airship was lying 
a wreck not far from London. He 
immediately started off and secured a 
precious litlio Lit of ropo wire and 
steel. Tbe metals are all badly fused, 
indicating the immense hr at of the 
burning zeppelin.

Toronto has done "a good stroke of 
business" in securing tho factory to 
be established in Canada by the Im
perial Munitions Hoard for the mauu- 
facturo of aeroplanes. To cost one 
million dollars, to turn out six aero
planes a week, to continue tbe busi
ness on a commercial scale after tbe 

and to have an aviation school in 
connection, tho institution seems 
destined to be one of very great im
portance. Hy tbe time the war is 

er there will be so many aeroplanes 
commission and so many aviators 
tbe world, we mav be sure that 

airship flights will continue to be 
made both for business and for pleas
ure. The aerial carriage may displace 
the automobile even as tho auto dis
counted tbe bicycle.

+ + *
Hwgh Clark'* Appointment 

Hugh Clark M. P. of North Bruce 
has received an important appoint
ment iu the Dominion Government, 
Ho is to be Pnrlimenlary (Secretary 
for External Affairs, bis duties being 
to assist the Prime Minister in bis 
international correspondence. Col. 
Clark, who is publisher of the Kin
cardine Review, it one of the group 
of "Whitney torite"wbo conceited 
Federal seats in 1911, when ho defeat
ed the late John Xolmle, tho liberal 

iberforNortli Bruce. Prlortotbat 
event, ho represented West Bruce 
in the local legislative since 1902.

+ +  +
Put To The Test

A preacher at tbe close of one of his 
sermons said: "Let all iu the con
gregation who are paying their debts 
stand up." Presently every man. wo- 
nan and child, with one exception, 
ore to their feet.
Tbe preacher seated them and said: 
Now, every man not Paying hla debte 

aland up." Tbeexception, acareworn 
huugry-lnoklng individual, clothed In 
an ink-spotted last summer’aauit.slow
ly assumed a perpend'cnlar porilltn. 
"How is it my frieu’d,"asked tne min
ister, “ that you aro the only man not 
able to meet his obligations?"

“ I run a newspaper," be answered, 
"and the brethren here who stood up 
ar« my subscriber*, and—"

"Let us pray," exclaimed the mlnist-

If  this question were asked in your 
congregation what would yon dc- 
itind up or sit still? Look at your la 
bel now!

Now flooring was pul in. In front of 
tbe wickets and considerable otter 
repairing done at the poit rffee the 
past week by Mrests McKinnon and 
McGaunel.

Writing to Mr. Gen. H. Mitchell of 
the Poet, a lianovn- eoldier at the 
Front says:—Well, one thine, we have 
the best of cfllcrre aud Mr. 8. L. 
Young from Walaerton is as fine a 
man as one would wish to meet, and 
when we go at Fritz again it will not 
b,* the fault of the commaadersif we 
do not succeed.

+  +  +
Brant Farmer*’ Club 

An iitereatirg meeting of the 
Brmut Farmer*' Club war held last 
week, the chief item being a report of 
the recent meeting at l'almei»tnn by 
Mr. A. E. Wabn. That the farmer 
will never get a fair prico for his pro
ducts until he ia rducated to the ne- 

laity for organization was uiged by 
speakers at the Convention. Practi
cal examples of tbe benefits of tr-op- 

ative buying and selling were given. 
Tho Brant Club bas protested to tbe 
Government against tho custom of 
having Agriculture ropresonted at 
the Trade Congress hy Government 
officials Instead of representatives of 
independent farmers' orgaulzatious.

+ •*• +
Bruce Batt'n Officer*

Tbe list of officers of (he 100th, Batt. 
mbodyiog some cbnnUcs which were 

rnado before Irnvlrg London, is as 
follows:—Lieut.-Col. Adam Weir, offi- 

in commanding; Major A. McL. 
Moffat, second in command; Capt. R. 
H. Whitehead, adjutant; Capt. A.H. 
Vei tcli, medical officer; Capt F. Sbaw, 
paymaster; Major A. W. McNally, 
"A " Company; Major li. M. Chadwick, 
"D " Company; Capt. J. C. Little, "B" 
Company; Capt. H. Canard. Capt. A. 
P. Todd.C’spt. Logie Foster. Capt. W.
L. McKay, Lieut*. II. B. Menderton, 
D. D. McLeod, E. D. Cameron, U. 
Parker, R. C. Rowland, J. A. Cronin,
M. J. Aiken, V. A. McKechnle, H. B. 
Krug, J. A. MacDonald, K. Pettigrew, 
H. Oliver, D. W. Stewart, .1. ft. Zlnn, 
F. C. James. H.C. Harcourt, A. M. 
Chatter. U. T. Seibert and E. B. 
Johns.

+ + +
Fedy-Meyar Wadding 

A  happy event transpired in tho 
Sacred Heart Church, Mildmay, on 
Tuesday morning of last week, when 
Miss Lsvina M.. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr#. Martin Meyer of Mildmay 
became the bride of Mr. Harry J. Fedy 
of Formosa. Tbe ceremony was con
ducted hy Rev. M- Halm in the pres- 

of a larje number of frienda and 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
The bride, wbu was attired In a lovely 
gewn of white satin, was asslvtid by 
Mil* Doretta Sauer of Mildmay, while 
Mr. Herbert Fedy of Formosa support
ed the groom. The ceremony over, 
tbo guests repaired to the home of the 
brid*'# parents where tho happy evmt 
was appropriately celebrated. M 
and Mis. Frdy will taka up residence 
at Formosa, where Mr. Ferjy is en
gaged in tbe blacksmith business. 
Their many friends line wish them 
much joy and happiness.

+  + +
A Lemon Drunk

Lemon extract contains a much 
higher percentage of alcbol than Rer
uns andsince tbe Ontario Temperance 
Act came into force it has served as a 
substitute for whiskey. A ytung 
man named Roy Van Wvck took too 
much of this flavoring preparation 
and went out on tbe street in uu in
toxicated condition and $19 and coats 
were extracted from him by the police 
magistrate of Owen Hound. White in 
a stupid baze after taking a big dose 
of this strongly alcoholic extract an 
Owen Bound man named Goo. House- 
baugh, walked off the dock and wsb 
drowmd. Looks as though Lemon 
Extract would have to bo Included in 
the bocz-t list. When tbe grocer i* 
asked for Lemon Extract by a custom- 

who bas been addicted to drink he 
will wonder whether it ia lor flavor
ing hia breath or bis pudding.—Cbcs- 
ley Enterprise.

EAST BBUG£ TEACHEBS
Hold Their Aanwal Convention at Cho*- 

lay and H*af Helpful Talk* by 
Outtlda Export*—T«achsr* 

Subscribe Liberally to 
Rod Crora.

HE WAS A SUCCESS

And yet he died poor, tin- 
houoied, aud unrecognized, 
and lie rests in a forgotten 
grave; hut he loved God, be 
loved hla fellows, and be did 
his best to translate that love 
into service. And that is 
success, We misjudge men. 
We measure them by faulty 
eUndardfi. Tbedollarstand- 
ard Is useless, for Christ died 
poor, and Commodore Van
derbilt left million*. Fame 
is not an accurate measure, 
for sometimes it reel* upon 
falsehood. History is not al
ways true, aud some little 
men have great reputations, 
and some groat men nre un
known. Kaut wasdsadtong 
before men realized tbe great
ness of his thought. Educa
tion is no true test of success. 
Tbe unlettered father Is some
times a much bigger to in 
than bis cultured son, and 
the doctor of divinity Is often 
a looser saint than some of bis 
uneducated boaters. Moun
tain peaks audstsrs are grand 
but they are no more usefnl 
nor beautiful than the blades 
of gras*. To bo justand mer
ciful; tolovehunorandtruth; 
to be pure and kind and lov. 
lag; to live oar faith and help 
our neighbors, this Is true 
success.—Christian Guardian,

Despite dull sk’is and au almost 
ateady downpour of rain overone bun- 
drod teachers from the different 
schools in East Bruce assembled Iu 
Chtileycn Thursday Oot. 19th. to 
bold their annual convention. The 
meetings were held in ibeTbird Form 
of the lHgb School which bad been ar
tistically drayed with Hags and bunt
ing for (lie occasion.

Mr. Kidd, Principal of Mildmay 
Public School, cccnplcd tie  chair. 
Tho cldef speaker at the Contention 
wan Mr. Emeiy B. A. of Stratfoid 
Normal School. Hegave two very In- 
spiriog addresses to the teachers. His 
firstnne was entitled "Tbe Health of 
the Pupils" and in it he showed the 
closo relation between rulnd and bedy 
and how all our great educationalists 
such at Spencer and Locke emphasiz
ed the importance of health. Mr. 
Kmery went on to point out to tbe 
teachers that tbe chief aim in teaching 
hygiene should be to create and form 
good habits in tbo children. Tbe 
other address was on "ftatme Study 
nd Literature.” The speaker called 

attoution to tbo fact that there wna a 
jrrat tendency In this ago towards 
rational things and that the mao who 

do things was the mao who was 
honored and people were io danger of 
losing sight of then; irltus! ride oflife. 
He then went on to show how teach
ers through a proper teaching of Nat- 

Study and Literature can do a 
great deal to arouse io a child a deeper 
plritual life and a greater love of the 
beautiful.

ltev. Mr. Hilts spoke a few words of 
encouragement and advice to tbe 
teachora. He urged thorn not to stress 
loo much the mental aide of a child 
but to strive todevelop him fourfold— 
montally, physically, morally and 
socially.

Other matters of interest to teachers 
wore discussed and an excellent paper 
on "Geography in Rural schools”  was 
given hy Miss Viola Goodwin.

Oa Thursday afternoon at the close 
of tbe regular meeting the Teachers 
re-organized as a Patriotic Society 
and decided to contributed to tbe 
British Ke^Urost. Miss K. Schwalm 
of Mildmay was appointed Treasurer 
of tbe contributions,

Through tbe kindness of Mr. M. A. 
Halliday and Manager Griffen, tbe 
teachers enjoyed a visit to tbe muni
tion factory oa Friday morning and 
followed withmneb interesttliedilfer- 
eot processes through which a shell 
passes before it is ready to be used 
against the enemy.

It wat derided to bold the l,‘(inven
tion next year at Wlarton. Tbe of
ficer* appointed were—Pres., Miss 
Tugman; Vice Pres., Mr. Henderson; 
Treat.. Mr. Me tool; S*c.. M. G. Wal-

Clean, smokeless and odorless oven moans perfect 
cooking and baking. This is assured by ventilation and 
tho nickel-coated non-rust steel lining in

M ' C l a t y k
Pandora

It  won’ t ba hard ro decide what range you want In youi 
kitchen after I  show you the Pandora’s special features.

S o l d  by P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

Advertise In The Telescope

Shingles!

The Partner's Advocate;—School 
Fairs at e accomplishing two thing* at 
lc»»t: children arc learning to speak 
in public, and weed-naming conti ns 
aro making them familiar with On
tario's noxious weeds.

+ + +
World’* Racard Wheat Crap.

In view of various claims of world’s 
record wheat crops for large areas'tho 
Crowfoot Farming Company of Crow
foot, Alberta, submit a sworn state* 

. of tbelr lesulls fertile year 191& 
which probably curpasrs all properly 
authenticated claims from other sour
ces. From 1356 setes the Crowfoot 
Farming Company received nnaverage 
yield of 51 bushels, 50 1-3 pounds per 

of number on spring wheat, by 
actual selling weight, 4(0 acres wheat 
averaged 59j bushels per acre. These 
records were established in the Canad
ian Pacific Railway Irrigation Block 
in Southern Alberta.

COST OF LIVING

tiled ma down to tbe butcher store, 
for I felt that I bad to eat, and I ask
ed in fear at the worthy's door tbe 
price of a pound of meat. " It  is sixty 
cents.'' said tbe butcher man, as he 
mocked at my tear* and groane, “ and 
I sell it now od tbe now-style plan 
where you have tc return the bones.” 
Ho I wont out tuiuu* the Hamburg 
chop now utterly part my means, aud 
turned tuy step# towardr the grocer's 
abop, In quest of a quart ot beans. 

Potatoes?" hinted the clerk to me; 
wo'ye some Ibat are rosily prime, 

aud to-day we're letting them go at 
three like these for a single dime. It's 

iar cost that It hardly pays (like 
everything else, alack!); of course you 
know within sixty days the skint 
must be nil sent back." Then 1 journ- 
iyed down to the baker's place with 

hurried and anxious tread, and with 
fear writ large on my pallid face 1 
asked hitu the price of bread. 
‘They've doubled my price of my 

flour and yeast, and labor is scarce 
and high, so if on btesd you are bound 
to feast.” the baker said in reply, “ pay 
eighteen cents for a loaf you must 
that used to be six before, and at that 
you'll Imve to return the crust, or hand 
over two cents more.”  When I'm 
thus perplexed by the problem grave 
ot buying the simplest grub, l  covet 
my ancestor's well-stocked cave, kept 
filled by his trusty club.

A BOY'S QUESTION

(From Llfa)
•'Father, when people go to Heaven, 

do they get to be angels right away, 
or do they have to pass a lot of darn 
old examinations?"

New Brunswick 
White Cedar Shing- 
l e s ,  Grades. Extra 
and Clear. Also a 
large stock of Brit
ish Columbia Shing
les in grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5 X. Call 
and get special pric
es.

MADE IN CANADA"

f, o. b., Ford, Ontario

Streamline effect, tapered hood, crown fender*,-  
new radiator w ith larger cooling surface,—these 
are the principal new features o f the 1917 model.

The demand for this new model has been so 
great that we are having difficulty in obtaining 
sufficient cars to satisfy our customers.

To insure delivery o f your car, we suggest plac
ing an order today.

Call and see us.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Oppoiite Queen, Hotel .  Walkerton

B w b b b

The 19 17  Ford Touring C ar.

$495.00

AMMUNITION
and

GUNS
Wo have a full assort

ment ot Shot Gun. and 
Rifle, and our .took of 
Ammunition I. complote 
and at the right price.

S. W. VOGAN
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it is sail] that Conn: 7. 
sv-orn to destroy i.usulon 
bombardment or die m t:
Tho man Is either na\v cr a bi. iv 
hearted vll'aln.* K h? -?ver tall* l no 
the Lands o( the Britldi w<i hopo ti nt 
they will hang him.

HER HUMBLE 
= LOVER=

The folowlng table showing the in-J 
cretued cost of foedaluffs Is given by j 
ItradMrcet's agency. Th?y nre the; 
wholesale prist a on the Mcntreil •

4 :

rant he v

Flour........................ $5.1*. 5 9.10
Butter..........  .......  • *

sCheeso................. ... *5 2t

Potatoes.................... 0* »T«
Beans........................ 3 J»

The retail price* go up in ayat: e’.by 
with these.

The following table gives the 
of the flrot day of prohibition in 
of those provides- 
Prince. Edward Island... .June t.
Saskatchewan............... July I,
Manitoba..................... June I.
Nova Scotia.................. June SO.
Alberta ....................... July ».
Ontario..................  ..Sent. 17.
New Brunswick ......... Mav. I.
British Columbia........... July ), 3B17

The Duke of Devonshire, err tenting 
Govcraor-Ccnoral. wsa pre.tr.v <t bv 
the Freemwons cf Derby t'..e ct'.-.er 
day with diver gilt replicas of the 
Warwick Vase ana of an Armada 
wine jug. In acknowledgment of thaw 
gifts the Duke said:

No cue wiit. more conoclcun than 
|jelt of h ii lack of the quallflca- 

c »s*ary to one who would fol- 
t tl.t (oototepa of tne very ds- 

n] men who Lad already filled 
e of Governor-Central of Can

s'-. It waa a trek which requited 
nerve and courage, but with the good 
will of hi* friends nt homo and tne 
hope cf a friendly reception in Can. dn 
he trusted that he would have t 
utrength aud good serge to malic the 
most of the opportunities t.st w.rc 
placed in his hand*. We i>..ting 
through anxlorov and scrim. tlv.v.v. 
but out of all that was sad and all 
that was terrible he hoped g;oJ we ald 
come, and that we'Should go forth 
resolved and determined not to allow 
the outrage which Germany had per
petuated on humanity to be repeated. 
That » n  the message which he knew 
he should be Justified in taking from 
the Mother Country to Canada, of 
whose generous share In the war Eng
land w*j Jcally proud.

EVERY MAN- NEEDED.
‘-We are not justified In expecting 

to win the war unless the service of 
every man and woman In the country 
be utilized to the fullest extent 

“We must bs under no delation as 
to the end or probable du.-ot on of 
this great struggle. We must bJ pre
pared to continue for a time which 
cannot at present be estimated.

"In fact, we must prepare for the 
worst while we hope for the best W'e 
have adopted In theory the principle 
cf national service. We must see 
that we put It Into practice, because 
we want more men. and we want 

shall

Tills waa the statement n L.Ulv 
made yesterday by Gen. Sir Viliam 
Robertson, chief of the Imperial f 
of the British army, nt the War O.ll- 
Tho General Is tho one man w‘ o »pa
trols all tho British fore's -m ail 
Ironta. In Ills hand* to the 01''.posi
tion of tho British troops. Ollier men 
may enlist and organize- and drill. He 
is the man who directs and p'acea 
them a* the exigencies of U*e war may 
require.

r̂ r *g 1 li 'lft r  whole Empire that we 
need not c-xpocl to win the war» nle#.i 
every man and woman In the country 
la utilizes] to the fullest extent. >lc 
wants more men and he wants them 
now. both for the armv and for the 
munition factories. It stems hard to 
think that, after all the nwrfilCM the 
i-copio of Britain have made. Urn: they 
should be asked to make But
we believe that they* will mak* them 
that they will go the whole way until 
victory Is achieved.

But the*call com-.-w t-» us*a* Wvdl as1 
tr them. It look* like folly to see 
bodies of men declaring against con 
ncripik.n and oven against registra
tion In tho face of the crisis mat 
confronts the country, for .ttnmrcdly 
Canada to In mor? .lunger than la 
Britain should this war he lc<t. It 
would be to tho eicrnut Snftmy of 
Canada shout J l» slacken Its hand In 
tld* struggle and allow free people:'.

• be ground to the

“Pray don't apotogize. Delamcro him-1 
self would be anything hut offended 
by your curiosity. Is he so bad a* Ik 
la pa'ntcd? I suppose not. It all de
pends upon how black the village folk 
have painted his portrait: but. to be 
truthful, an arltot would need a quan
tity of dark eolor on hla palette."

“ I undettitand," sav* Slgna, thought
fully, and admiring the delicato way 
In which the speaker lira answered 
her. “Lord Delamere Is- not Juut quite 
as bad as he i» painted."

“ Exactly," he aaya. “No one Is. you 
know."

“And why doe* he not come home 
and live In this beautiful place?" ohc 
aak*. “ But I beg your pardon once 
more. Perhaps you never naked him?"

“ Indeed, »>ui I have." he says, 
thoughtfully. “ I don't think lie himself 
knew. Do you remember the legend of 
the man who could not rc*t In the 
tame place for more than twenty four 
! oura? it Is a F»e»V4t legend—there 
are many good Flcmlob storleo. by tho 
way. Tho atory goes that lie could not 
live unions he took a strange draught 
of water drawn from a fresh town or 
village each day. 1 fancy Lord Doia- 
mere is like that man: he must have n 
draught from a strange spring each 
day." •

“What an unhappy roan he must 
be!" sajo Signs.

"Very," he oosents, laconically.
"And where to he "■*"

thoughtlessly.
Tlie stranger shrugc hi* shoulders.
“1 don't think any of his friends 

know. His lent date was Cairo. I be
lieve. He may be now-anywherc. Per
haps I could find cut----”

"Oh. no. no," says Slgna. earnestly: 
then she laughs. “ Your rebuke was 
well deserved,”  she cays, with a flus.t.
• » have allowed ruyocll to appear un
warrantably curious."

"No." he nnyu. In hi* decided fash- 
leu. "by no means. The old *tluc-.‘ at 
the back of us Interested you. and 
frem It to th« owner was an ea*v tiep. 
And now; may 1 ask n question? '*

"You may If you like." says Sltna. 
looking down nt the handsome taco 
with a smile In her gray eyes. '1 
think It l» quite your turn now."

Ho laughs.
“Do not bo afraid." he says, 

lightly; “ I am only going to nsk If 
you know whether I should find the 
Reverend Joseph I’sdswril, tho roctor 
ot Northw* 11. at home—1 mean In 
North well and where the rectory is 
situated?"

• asks Slgnn.

the sound of u violin, and 
stepped me. We sat down 
of the stair* and waited and listened. 
I liad never heard *ueh heavenly 
music before. 1 have never heard 
anything like It tluc*, W 
in n dream, and wow only awakened 
when the door open-.-d nnd your fatliot 
uppeared h-mljiii; a blind old mu; 
carefully by tho hand. Tho tear* weri 
streaming down tho old man's face; 
our own were wet. u appeared that 
year father played for an hour each 
rooming to the old man whose soul 
existed for music, but v.hcse hands 
were too crippled by rheumatism to 
piny for himself."

“ Yes," says Slgtia, with tho swell 
of a sacred pride In her voice, "that 
was my father; nnd he is dead now, 
you see, while such a useless creature 
a* myself'—with outstretched hands, 
aud eye* full of sorrow—“still cum
ber* the ground ”

"Hi* would not care to hear y:-u 
speak thus.' he says, uot rebukingly, 
bui with tho tcmlereat sympathy.

They wore both silent for a moment, 
then ho say*:

"Yes, the world U very small. 
••Though we have never met before. 
Miss Grenville, we arc scarcely stran
ger*. '

"No/ she says, simply, with quiet, 
modest dignity: "my fathers fr*--nd» 
aro mine while Hie last*. Will you 
toll mo your uamc? Perhaps ! tuny 
reur-mber It."

She ask* With no idlo curiosity, hut 
with her wliolo heart and mind full of
her h si i nd * : I* r

reflection that she does not notice 
ns momentary hesitation.

"I am afraid you will not," he *ays. 
•I scarcely think your, father heard it. 
,t was my tutor wlionj he knew, aud 
n> merely sulforcd tue to haunt his 
dmhibcrs In the gucuncss of lit* heart, 
dy name Is Hector Warren."
Siena thinks for a moment, a.id 

murmurs the uamc softly.
"No; I am afraid I cannot rcniem 

mcr It." she say*, with a touch of re
st cl. "My father knew so many—no 
man had more friends. Wherever wc 
went. In every capital or Europe, wo 
tound a circle ready lo welcome u». 1

- I  i i him.
that sweet.

grave smllo which renderr. the gray 
eyes 20 deep and soft, and holds ool 
Lcr Land.

afraid to l;*ok at my watch."
I Ho rise* and takes the baud in hla 

Signn. smliiug with *mi jiobto It for a moment, looking 
mini amusement; ■''ho is nt homo, and } into her eves with the grave, • ubtlc 
ti;o rectory I* closo t«? the ciitmnco •aruesuie** peculiar to him. 
gatts of the Gratis* here; you must, -j W|ll fetch Archie," he say*. In a 
have passed the gate—I m.*an low, calm vole-, and he goes down
rectory one if you crossed to* park. ,he beach, r.nd hoisting the child on

"Ob. 1 remember." he *aya. "I took \ j,j* shoulders, carries him up the rllff. 
ft for a j»art of the Grange grounds/' i nj,en he comes down nnd helps her 

"The rector to generally at nomo nt i *o aocend. 
thin time of day/' rays Slgna. I know, As atm reaches the Kip. hto hand 
you see. because I live nt tho rectory. ] clo.cs on her* with a gentle pressure. 
Mr. Pods well to my uncle/' ! "Good bye." he say*. “ Wo shall

Ho looks at her whh deepened UP'meet again "
Krcfct. “Perhaps.” says Slgna. laughing.

“ Indeed!" he; says. Then-then Then she stop* abort aud took*- do-vu
o.r young friend Archie 1*----"  at him. "Shsil i tell the rector that

"My cousin," explains Slgna, s'm- i you will call?"
r»y. "oi
POMC. 1 t 

my fathci
“I ! he i

r my half-cousin, 1 > 
ic-rtain: the roctor 
re half brothers.*

look

The i

This niggle . the
lor these very thiugs. no mail-T Low 
one look.* at them. KUglbla young 
men may walk the streets. lieNllwy of 
the finger of scorn jujluted nl them, 
hut they do so only by reason of the 
British fleet, which pteveuts German 
tLlpa and German soldiers IrUni rtsch 
Ing Canada. National »;rvlc- l*..not 
cvnxrrlptkm a* it Is un-Jcrdood on the 
continent. National r- rvicj < nl> 
mean* the ca lln^ up In «  crisis of: 
every available man u  rl ;h» lot hto 
own country when It la in per.!.

Sir Thomas Tall nnd hit << II .* n 
cannot too soon get to work If < ,t - In 
to to r.-spond to *he npr-.ul •: 
Robertson. Something co ;ii*. ; » L- 
done to jilace women In rotr. tn i .'lor. 
fuc-torle* *.» that eliglhb* you >; nte.i 
ctn be released for wirvic  ̂r.hroid. Sj 
l.olf-hcartcd measures .should be toler 
aud.

Fine linens and all pieces of hand- 
acme lingerie should be wrung out by- 
hand and never put through a

looks at her black dress and to silent 
for a moment.

"My uamc I* Grenville," say* Slgna. 
why she know* not. "I am living at 
the rectory, because—my father to 
dead," quietly, composedly, though her 
face grows paler and her lip* quiver.

Ho incline* hto head.
"I understand," lie says, almoit lit 

a whisper, so low. ;«> gravely sympa
thetic Is the voice.

"Perhaps.” site goes on. impelled by 
Berne subtle Impulse, "perhapj you 
may have heard at—my father?"

He I* silent for a moment, then be 
tar*:

"! once knew a mau by that name. 
One of the noblest, one of tho gnind- 
est men J over saw. He was an artist, 
piusicinn, poet, painted—tin* sweetest, 
highest type of humanity one can con 
ct-lve. 'Jack' Gr.-uvltlo they called

t Vie I tnget
tutor and I; I was'a lad fresh from 
fehool. when I met him, ho a man of 
the,world. I shall never forget the 
charm hto presence and manner, hto 
look nnd voice had for me. I was 
spellbound. But 1 shall say no more,”  

i, gently.'
“Yd

tl o-jgh the tear* 
ha fact*, and her 
tightly. "Go on! 

lie had left

uds

He thinks for a

into lit* eye*.
"Do not. please." he pay*.
"Very well." suys Slgna. “Good-bye/' 
••Good bye'" echoes Archie, leaning 

over aud nodding.with Infinite comb; 
utfitlbn. "Arc you going to wait 
there till the mermaids come?'

“ Perhaps." he replies, with a smile. 
"Shall I ratth one for you. Archie?"

"Yes, del" replies the child: then 
he adds, with olnflnltc generosliy. But

keep I self; I'v

Slgna. calmly, 
running down

tuber that j Hector \Vi 
in Fra ' “ '* “

Slgna. ,vou knew.’
"Thank*," responds Hector Warren, 

eratciully: nnd Archie, with a lut 
grave nod. bound* after Slgna.

CHAPTER IV.
It wn» a strange meeting. Slgna 

yondcrcd over ll on their way homo 
through the park, while Archie ran 
by her side, chiming Jn hto chi fash
ioned style.

Hector Warren! She searched her 
memory cloacly, going hack to tho 
happy limes when she and her father 
had wandered over Europe, from 
tourt to court, for with the highest 
and noblest -Jack" Grenville had been 
welcome; hut *ho could not remember 
the name. It was nt range that i ht 
could not. for even In her early girl
hood her father had been accubtomed 
to talk to tier about the people whom 
he had met: then, again. It was rath
er singular that. In the course of her 

dcritig*. she had no: met with tbt« 
a. As he had bald, the 
•mall, and she fell eer-worlrt I* i

a little child'then, and-and sick |'•‘ 1»  that Hector Warren had
ami ailing, 
knew how sweet Jt 
you speak of him .i 
she stop* and sweeps the tear* 
with an Impatient gesture.

"1 have pained you!" he sa>*i 
s-lf-reproach.

“No,
ly. "I am not crying for grief. I ntmixture of gr 
1 bat-uro. I hav,. never cried for grief i *ul deference 
:"t.e<. he he wont. 1 promised him j **v̂ n ,,M *' 
that Kwoiilii not. Ami you knew Mm? »•*>">«?. *'

If you j of It. Hu had till the ap-
i., ii,.ur pcarancc nnd manner *rf n man who 
l„ - j had moved In Hoclety, and become fa- 
s awuy 1 *»niur "with men and cllles."

i Slgna thought that never In nil her 
with ; :,f* had she ***-n »c perfect a manner.

, -o full of ease and grace, so natural 
jKer-! -'-nd unconatralned. with an admirabb

Ing for grief, I nt j mixture of grace, dignity, and rcspect-

P tttg* kll
n:» you dirt of him! Her.- "and I. • 
knew she meant at tho rectory -They 
aw-i-t all mcntloif «.f lit* name as If' 
- with a laugh au-1 a rob of scornful 
cmaximcnt "almost a* If tli-.-y were 
ashamed of him."

lit- looks at her with gentle sympa
thy.

"Such people ns there, R they nr*i 
the ordinary type, could not un I-r* 
•UDd such a man r.s your father." h * 
•ays. "HI* place wav In th- world 
of the great. They s-arn.-d «o valur 
ami to love h,.:. there; and .on :.r<* 
Jack Grenville'* dausiittr? How (mall 
the world to!”

"to It not?” Him say*, amlllng. and 
secretly wiping her i-vc*. "M- falber 
always said il.at If his In art were 
torip enough It wouht take ull tne 
world In anrl yet have room to spare."

Ing It; oi*
vast «

die recalled him on her 
voire, nnd tho hand 

face, am] the quiet, self contain
ed manner haunted and |>o**rgip>d her. 
f« wa* singular tint such a man 
should he here In this out-of the wav 
epoL more singular that he rhould 
have huslnc* with her untie, tho rec 
lor. But was It bushies*? Perhaps he 
win; a frh-nd. Then she remembered 
that he had not Inquired about tho 
rector n» n friend would, but rather 
as a stranger, nnd she concluded that 
it mud he business. Thu* her 
thoughts ran on half unconscloutly, 
when rdi- wa* trought to a little Mart 
and a blush by an exclamation of 
Archie's.

"Slgna. why don't you answer me? 
That's tho third time I've asked you. 
and you doin' titfco a hit of notice. I 
don't believe you're listening!"

"1 am afraid I was not. Archie/* 
she confers'd. penitently.

"1 asked you If you didn't think

•in*: taken by my | 
tutor to the old room In whim >m*r , 
father was lodging. As wo cllni>; I ! 
tin stair* —  Con you bear »3 hear 
me :ell you till*?''

"See." she nays, turning her fir - to j 
him with a smile In her eye* tba*. Is ! 
tJmost angelic in It* serenity nnd
'.‘fracefulncf*.

He inclin'd hi* 'ic-aJ.
"Am wc rcacucd the stair* wo ncard

very. *id f “ lie i
verv, kind I 

“Ye*, awfully. If* 
poor. Isn't It?"

Slgna looked down ;

"I knew bv hto clothe*/' raid tho 
child, with that odd shynes* p'rullar 
to him: "they were Hit worn, arid hto

. __  1 wtoh I had offered my pock
et money. I’ve got It all In my pock
et. Cigna.”

"I'm very glad you didn’t,”  said 
Slgna, laughingly. "Your eye* arc 
very sharp. Archie, but don't trust 
them too much. At any rate, though 
Mr. Warren may be poor, he I* a 
gentleman, and one doesn't offer gen
tlemen one'* itocket-money. Do you 
understand?"

"I think I do," ho replied, thought
fully. "nut I don't think ho would 
have bsen very angry; ho would only- 
have laughed, nnd then I should have 
felt ashamed. Yes. I'm glad, too, 
that I didn't offer him my money/'

Archie-* chatter served to keep Sig
ns’* mind on the same lark, and 
when «br went down for luncheon »he 
found herself Mill thinking and won
dering whether Hector Warren would 
pay hto Intended visit that afternoon. 
So absorbed was she that tho rector 
had to ask her twice to pa*s tho salt; 
and Mr*. Podawell regarded her with 
a stony *taro of cold-blooded surprise 
when *he passed the pepper Instead.

"You seem— ahem!— a little absent 
thl* morning, my dear Slgna." oald 
the rector, with n feeble «mlle; nnd 
Mr*. Pod swell snorted, complain-
Ingly.

"I beg your pardon/' said Signs, 
coloring for a moment, but recovering 
herwlf almost Instantly. . “ I was 
thinking----"

"Of what may wc Inquire?" de
manded tho rector, with a heavy sort 
of plnyfulnes*—"of your new bonnet, 
or what?"

"We will say It to the now bonnet,” 
said Slgna. quietly, and tho rector, 
not being quick up repartee, amlled 
feebly and relapsed into silence.

While the cloth was being removed, 
and Signs was "rising to take her de
parture for the schoolroom, tho ser
vant entered, and said that a gentle
man wtohi-d to see tho rector.

Slgnn'n face flushed, but furlunato- 
ly her back wan turned to tho sharp 
eyew of her aunt, who had betaken 
herself to her *ofa.

"What name?" asked the rector, 
reluctantly -he did not like being dl* 
turln-d Immediately after Id* meals. 
“Always oak the name. Mary."

"It Is somebody .o sell steel pens 
or patent door handles." mount'd Mr*. 
Podswcll. "Mary to * careless! Of 
course she bus taken him into tb-‘ 
drawing-room. One ot th<

will t
■ they do Itthing. It to ji

—get admission to the house, and 
strip the drawing-room while the »er- 

it ha* gone to Inquire.”
.Mr. Hector Warren, air." said 
ry. "He say* lie'* very sorry, but 

he hnm't a card."
looked up from hi* coxy

hair with < sigh.
I don't know anybody of that 

name, do !. Mary, my dear?"
"No." *n1d Mrs. Podawell, emphall 

rally. "It's some one come for a 
subscription, Show him up here. 
Mary, nnd do be more cureful for the

“  MADE IN CANADA”
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RAINCOATS
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j the . bift
the rector stopped h*r. Taking up 
quantity of papers he held them out 
to her with s conciliatory smite.

have nothing more ltnport- 
. my dear tflgn*. will you 

look these parish paper* over for me. 
and enter them In the book? It to on 
that table. You can do It hero."

Slgna had once or twice made her 
self uM'ful with the parish accounts, 
and though she would hav much 
preferred cxcspmg. *he took the 
paper* and seated herself at the 
table.

. tit i
theSlgna fato'-d h 

tall figure standing In the doorwa; 
but. though the dark* eye* rest'd on 
hto' fare for a minute, he made no 
•■Ign of recognition, though Signs fan
cied tint a faint, almost Imperceptible 
smile shone In the dark eye*.

'Die rector looked up with a flight 
elevation of the eyebrows — winch 
might be taken for an apology, for 
even bis dull brain could not fall to 
recognize tho fact that hto visitor was 
a gentleman—snd stood rubbing Ills 
hands behind hto back.

"Mr. cr Mr. Warren, I believe?" 
he *ald. “ You wtoh tor.ee me?"

The stranger Inclined hto head, and 
the rector, shuffling with marked cm- 
liarraKSthciii, nodded with u *tckly 
smile.

"Yco. yes, certainly. Will you— per
haps wc |,ad belter go to the library. 
Will you follow me. sir': '

The visitor half raised hto hand.
"I’rsy do nut let me dUturb you." 

he said. In hto low, grave voice. "My 
btolnese I* by no mean* private. I am 
the bearer of a letter-1 may almo-t 
say of InlMduetlon. Permit me to 
hand It to you/' end lie took un en
velope from a pocket-book and handed 
It. As he did so. Slgna saw that the 
envelope watt emblazoned with n coat 
ot arm* in crimson and gold, and the 
rector mw  it stoo. for hto manner grew 
more embarrassed and apologetic.

"Pray *lt down. That I* u comfort
able chair. Ye*: a letter -ah.-m! from 
—dear me. thto to very extraordinary, 
my dear: yeo. very extraordinary!”

"What I- ll?” demanded Mr*. Pods- 
well, with ill concealed Impatience 
ezid Irritability. "Who to It from?"

"Well, really—dear me! From, my 
dear? It to from Lord—shetn—1-ord 
Delamerc!"

Slgna looked up Involuntarily. Hec
tor Warren nun leaning hack In tho 
chair with natural* easy self-posseii- 
«lon, hto eye* resting wultlngly upon 
the rector; but a* Signs glanced up 
lie- seemed to know it. nnd for a «ec- 
ondtj spate hto c>i-« turned aud intt 
her*. Slgna b,-nt over her paper* 
again IMtanily.

"From I.ord Dclamero?" echoed Mr*. 
Podswll, rising with a sudden ulac
rlty which ..... would scarcely have
dre-med her capable of. “ Indeed!" and 
her light eye* glanced at tho quiet fig
ure In the c hair curiously.

tTo be continued.)

WHAT BETTER MESSENGER.
(London Ttt-»lt*) ^

."aU“ l'n"  " U‘ *

-Nothin-. tn*.“ rcpln-d the •null boy,
uiitouritlnsly.
, ; T,’.r,v"V' |,u mother, triumphant-

"•'srei » ' ,huVk>lhy 'l^ttog." *ntd Her- 
b'-'t. calmly. ______

"How's thing* in PlunkvIHo?” 
‘■Quiet." "How'* your piano fund com
ing on?" "Well, every time we give sn 
entertainment to raise money we get 
deeper Into debt."— Louisville Courier- 
JournsL

Resourceful Burglar.
A eonsUDlo going the round* of hto 

best In London a few night* ago no
ticed s light In s house from which 
the family nnd servant* had gone out 
of town. After tho officer had pull
ed tho boll several Uinc* a man put 
hto head out of tho bedroom window 
to *sy that he would bo down In n 
ail was right. After chatting for a llt- 
dresalng gown and carrying a candlo 
In hi* hnnd.

Tho constable explained hto *u*plc 
ton. whereupon tho man Htatcd that 
ho had Just run up-town to see that 
all wan right. After shotting for a lit
tle ho invited tho constable to have a 
glass of wine. He III tho dlnlng- 
rom ka* and produced a bottle of 
port. After they had drunk each 
other's health he tot the constable out 
and boiled the door after him.

Tho mnn lost no time In gelling 
tho "•wag" together nnd left tho 
house by another exit.
Minard'* Liniment Cure* Garget In

Cow*.

vnnla have more than 200 young mm 
in the school. Some of the»e have 
never seen a farm, except at n dl*

Aluminum to ono of the most abund
ant of mi-tato, and ranks third among 
the clement* which compose the crest 
of the earth, lielng exceeded only by- 
oxygen and silicon. It to nn Important 
constituent of all common rocks, cx 
rept certain sedimentary rocks, as 
randstono and limestone. It to never 
found native or In elementary form, 
hut occur* na an oxide, hydrous oxide, 
flourlde. phosphate, sulphate silicate 
or other compound.

Dr. Henry Nobto McCracken, presi
dent of Vassar College, say* "the 
modem tendency of 'duration to to 
undervalue all that does not hav*. a 
visible dollar and rent* value. The 
economic side to ever uppermost, and 
the creator part of our educational fa 
rlHtle* Is trained upon the problem of 
becoming successful In our present 
attitude to that In our eagerness to he 
practical wc forget to bo theoretical, 
thus putting tho cart before th» home 
as It were."

it to quite likely that at no distant 
date all tho amateur wireless aiaUons 
In the Fulled Slate* will either bo 
abolished or will he opernl.-d und. 
strict government control. There ha- 
been repealed ela'he* hot'

Chronometers Aboard Ship.
A ship’s chronometer to tho mast 

wonderful and accurato timekeeper 
made, for upon It* accuracy depend 
the live* of all on board. So V'-urate. 
Indeed to a ship's chronometer that it 
does uot vary a second a day. An er 
ror of only a few- *.-cond* may put a 
captain of a vessel mile* out of hto 
reckoning at sea and run the ship In
to great danger. For that reason every 
ship's timepiece goes through tho 
most thorough tests before It to pro 
nounred perfect. It to *••! going Sn n 
very hot room and then transferred to 
u cold one. for It may to' uvd In any 
part of the world, from the polar re
gion* to the tropic*, and It must al
ways keep good time.

Most large v*scto have three chro
nometer* ui board in mre of arc-ldent. 
nnd whenever a vessel toe* into port 
they ate sent on shore* nnd tented to 
see If they nr** still accurate. On board 
chip the chronometer to kept •mid
ship*. because there are the least 
motion and the smallest variation of 
temperature.

When Appetite Fails 
And Health Declines 

Follow  This Suggestion

REQUIRES ONLY A COUPLE OF 
SMALL TABLETS AFTER MEALS 

TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN.

the vvy adto

Art Pottery

New A rt Pottery
Th**h BMQTtmf |U»* Ftower
Ilonl»,*Itui! vail*. ‘v £ iJ.nor varioul

Jar., rtc.. In Yellow, Jet. 
V'-rd. It.d *nrt 111 tie. Thl* I* vrrr 
attractive. Priced from mo to M W.

ROBERTIONOR
64 RING ST. E. 80UTH SIDE 

Hamilton, OnL 
THE HOUSE FOR 0IFT8.

Every day come* tho good 
v.cuderfui cure* with Ferro/."

hi Fetcito.ro It worked mu 
l îuto Meohmi - 
feet tnnde hint eriUre-iy well.

"About three your-* ago." aya Mr.
nd the Grippe,Vrlticb left

nnd nt time* th* latter have to-en 
ouslv Interbred with In tln-lr wr.irK 
by tho interference of th- amntew*. 
SO that It wewa that the only way to 
prevent thto to f<>r the government »o 
take control, which ha*; hen recom
mended in a report by Fnplnin W. ll. 
O Bullard, superintendent of the nnvy 
radio rervlre If the recommend;- 
t!on:« are accepted the radio service 
will be «  government monopoly.

A  W O M A N ’ S  M E S SA G E
If you arc troubled with weak, tired 

feeling*, headache, backache, bear
ing-down sensation*, bladder weak
ness, constipation, catarrhal condi
tions pain In the sides regularly or 
Irregularly, bloating or uunatural en
largement*, sense of falling or mis
placement of Internal organ*. ner- 
vousut-**. ocslru to cry. palpliatlon. 
hot fine).* s. dark ring* under the eye*, 
or a in** of Interest in life. I Invite 
you to write and ask for my simple 
method of homo treatment with ten 
days' trial entirely free nnd postpaid 
also reference* t<> Canadian ladles 
who gindly tell how they have regain- 
e l health, strength and happiness hy 
this method. Write Unlay. Address. 
Mr*. M. Summers, Box b. Windsor. 
Ontario.

RETIRED BURGLAR.

Crying Babies Gave Him Two 
Shocks in One Night.

that first bnby rrlcd. for I know I still 
had It on my finger when 1 reached 
Into the bureau drawer In that second 
house, but there I must have left 1*. 
That second baby'* r.harp cry waa 
really stnrtllng, and wh'n it struck 
me I must have let co of myself for 
Just nn Instant; let my hand* open, 
and In that Instant the ring slipped 
off my finger.

"Three two exporelnre*. being “cor
ed out of two houre* by Infants and 
losing a valuable diamond ring all in 
one night, w-re enough to teach me 
:he Irere.n. and fioro ihnt on a* long 
a* 1 wa* In active business wh*vc-er 
! went through a town pmupectln* by 
day I nlw-nys left out of my calculi 
Ilona all houses r.r 
baby carriage."

-Of ( • in I
auy othv 

ghir. you learn by o  
of the Una thing j i « 
wav was lo avoid lion- 

ildreui, In 
folks may 

through tbum!t-r*torni* 
thing* falli

of

itid*t

j.c -p froi

tell wha

Inf:

racket, but yo

up f"!ki »:«: 
anything cto 
Hu- email- 

it. They recin • 
l ut I had .o »• atd llm

thto by .-Xperi. lice.
"One night when I n >  te' 

busIm-Ks l went Into -hat ». 
me a prouitolhR looking hou- 
suhurbv dtoirict *. Got ill ’.»> 
rellnr window and i added up

nd which I

Minard'* Liniment Cure* Cold*, Etc.

PLANTS OFTEN ARMED.

Only Qoat W ill Attack One Plant 
— Some Carry Poison.

Many plant* protect themxclvefi 
from thrir cncmKo br the u*e of 
splkrt or prickles, and venom, Ju*t as 
certain imlntato do. Of thcov using 
the fired named device there ore- 
naturaitot pointed out —Innumerable 
exaniph *. Tiu* uranible, the Koruc. 
and the holly are familiar Instanc 
of *hnit.d apd tree* "armed to tl: 
teeth," to to speak. Many plant* 
imitate thr* reptile* In artnhig them- 
ju-jv.w with venom. Of the*" are tht 
deadly nlghtsliade. or belladonna, am! 
the mix vomica. Leas destructively 
Inclined are those plant* which ore 
simply prOteCied by their disagree
able tame. The comriion buttercup, 
which to one of three. I* Renerally 
shunned by horse* and cattle. A 
;>!ant which, like th* skunk, to pro
tected b> a dtoagreeah!" *tm-H to the 
flgwori. Only that hardy and Insetto 
sitive atiitiKl. t)i" gcat. will touch It.

T H E  O N L Y  W A Y  T O  
C U R E  ItH lU M A T IS M

MUST BE TREATED THROUGH 
THE BLOOD AND THE POISON

OUS ACID DRIVEN OUT.

| itli

oubltf at ull Htralght t.» l*iv 
I opened the top draw;' 

Ithoilt a squeak, and when l 
n*v light thr very fjr.it thing 

• a diamond ring that I gu -w

I should -think i

i right i

• in s 11:1 m tl a
ipel iuto i))*pcp 

vaa unable to cat but a few thing* 
cud hud n craving for arid. I pave 
up treating with the doctor* beemfrw 
they did not help me. and on the 
advice of .i friend «*•“.! Ferrotone. It 
not cnly cured me of Dreti- psla ami 
Billouvnc**, but Ita* built up

l he -
ngth > what it ■ • I had

ad Fei

litadnclK*-
It strenRtlieii* th* - 

Indigestion. prevent* 
BiiarantoCM good health.

feel bolter: try It voumlf- *old 
In Sflc to.xre. “lx for nt all deal
ers or dlre-ct from Tho Caurrt.ozcne 
t’o.. Kingston. OnL  ̂ /S

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.
Eighteen Ihoutumd bricks can be 

manufactured by the steam process In 
10 hour*.

An agricultural census fit Uruguay 
hts been postponc-d becaure of the 
losses occasioned by an invasion of 
locust*.

It to estimated that throw slain oir 
tho battlefield represent about half 
the total deaths attributed to war.

A dinner table reaching round the 
earth 16 Him** would bs required If 
the Inhabitant* of tho world eat down 
at a tucal together.

With a four horsepower engine a 
motor driven plow of English Inven
tion cut* n six-inch furrow- nt a speed 
exceeding Uireo miles an hour.

The chart* of the coast and geodetic 
survey will be publicly displayed at 
the leading post offices of the United 
States to make persona familiar with 
their u*e.

Tho Island* of lake Erie nro part 
of a limestone ridge that tho ice age 
glacier* did not wholly reduce. Geolo
gist* call thto ridge the Cincinnati an- 
tlcllna. It extends Into Tenncaace.

A calculator that show* the money 
values of ono country In the terms of 
several other* and applies tho value* 
to various weight* nnd menuure* lias 
been Invented by nn Englishman.

That the “back to the farm" move
ment to led by city boy* I* shown by 
wtattotlc* at the agricultural school of 
th* Pennsylvania State College. To 
day tb# three large cities of Penntyl-

At t
• for Just ;

• lusta
.it to look at It. 

I heard a baby
Login to cry.

i  bad -een two person* In a lied in 
thto room, but I bad not observed a 
crib over on iho other Bide of th- 
bed. But the Instant that lmby cried 
« ne of the figure* in tin hed raised up 
on lt < elbow with it* hark toward it»e 
and looked over into the crib at the 
child, and I didn't need to hnve nnv- 
body tell n.e that It wa* Uni- for mo 
to go. Which I dbl, without there two 
o-renns In t>e be.1 knowing then that 
I had torn there at all.

"When I sot back tn'o tin* street I* 
was still within what you might call 
my limine** Sharking hour*. I 'ladn't 
been Iti that house ten minute, ami I 

glib* I still had plenty of time for

i,i in i ic blood. This to a m-dlcal 
truth that every rheumatic sufft; 
ri.'uld n allse. Tie-re is only one w 
t-> cure rlieuniattom - it must bo ir* 
cl through the blood. All th-j IS 
no in* and rubbing aud so called tioc- 
trl.-al treatment In th

lattot

- I had Ju-ni*Tn thto 
actly the
tiret. with one thing added that I will 
tell you nbant. In thto bomiy there 
wa* a crib with I saw. nnd llmt ought 

nroigh foi

ulio trie* tb 
money, but to allot 
Lett mo tnoio flnulv rexit.sl it. the > 
re in and harder to cure when the p 
tier reined; to tried. Dr. Williams' Pink 
FiMi l.nve had r-markablq «ucc-*s* In 
curltiR rbi ummtoiii bocaito-3 they gc 
t ght to (ho rroit of Hie trnubb; In the 
Wtoil. driving our th.- |uilson.ui*aeld. 
releasing tho ciltf/rrel Joint*, clearing 
r.-a> th.- torturing p.du«. and riving 
t!:e victim renewed hca»:l 
Mr. Vincent Brow. Havre Uou.iwr. N. 
S.. nay* - For two yrotr* ; was an 
almost constant sufferer from rh-.-utna- 
itom. Hie trouble being so bnd nt 
tltuet. that I could Ktairrely get about. 
Tin trouble n>'.l to bring with it 
anaemia, nnd nltosothi r 1 was In a 
v*ry had condition. I u*«nl doctor** 
t. a dicta* for almost-a year without 
n!lcf. Then on the adv—  if a friend 
I derided to try Dr. William*' Pink 
l’iil*. I think I took altogether (.bout 
a dt xen Imxc*. with the reiult Hint I 
.:m again enjoying perfect lionlth."’ 

You can get thes-? nl 11* throuslt any 
medicine dealer or by inall. pod paid, 
at GO cent* a box or six boxei for 12.50 
from Th.- Dr. William* Medlrino Co.. 
Prockville. Ont.

letlme? mi knot 
lerlence rubto d i 

* tot

Tlie Way of a Boy.

same at In tho fli?
• he toi* drawer and »a ; pawing a 
In It with one hand and held in 
lamp With the «>lle- when the 
here fnlrly .wrenmed —nielilumr<

■ if they'd he 
-ne on the side 
he other • 
got out i 
“ I hadn't

< In the hod ‘
blot

dde t
rd lb - erlb 

rd me.
ad got
much more ttm 

nd rtnrteJ an th? read for 
)mm * Svh* n I began to f.xi 
tiling wa* wrong, n* If I had missed 
sonn-thlm; or lost something, n 
It struck me all of a sudden thnt I 

diamond ring! 
clenched my hand or

had lost

FREE
**JOHn ‘ HALLAm '1Llmltid”  
201 Hallam Building, Toronto.

!o these or- the way* that boy* all kno*
An.l m*r they ever t)»;

Minard’* Liniment Curea Distemper.

"I don't hear you complain any more 
afoul the cost of llvlnj." "No. It 
seem* qulta reasonable after K'-ttlng 
rates from some summer hotels."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Irly-fmi Sh« I tv*
(Lost-

TWO SIDES OF THE STORY.
tltochotor Tim'*)

With |<*tlirtlc tear* nn her baby check' 
tile Utlii-I ran up to a big. klalwa

•ntly..Oil'll

An Ingenious Picture.
There l* In one of the Europea 

picture gatlrric* a painting calto 
“Cloudiand." It hangs at the end % 
a long gallery, and at flr*l sight 
looks like a hug.- repulsive duub *' 
confused eolor without form or conn 
linen*. As you walk toward It tl*- 
picture begins to tak.- shape. It provt 
to be n mass ot exquisite little cheru 
face* like those at the head of the 
canvas In Raphael's SUtino Madonna. 
If you go cIom? to the picture you *e« 
only an Innumerable compan> of lit
tle angel* and cherubim.

For a Quick Pick-Up 
Luncheon tr y  th a t most 
delicious, nourishing, whole 
wheat food, T r iscu it, the 
shredded wheat wafer-toast. 
I t  contains all the b od y
build ing material in  the 
whole wheat grain, including 
the  bran coat which pro
motes healthful and natural 
bowel movem ent. I t  is rca’ 
whole %wheat bread without 
yeast, baking powder 
chrtnicals o f  any kind 
ideal food  fo r  children b 
cause it  compels thorns 
m astication and ensure - 
feet d igestion. A  cris' 
“ snack”  for picnics cr 
sions. T oast in the. 
and serve w ith  buttef, 

•cheese o r marmalades.
M ad e  in Canada

— a ' 
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t Belgian Press ♦ 
Under Germans |

p  Tilt* fclliiw .ns l.< Dili' «r a .*■ ri*a ul- 
s artleWo from a correspondent of Tito 

Christian' Science Monitor, who has 
v hoi opportunity cf moklug on ex* 

tended stay in Belgium.
IV.

The Hague, Holland—The presa ol 
v. occupied Uclgluiu la In luteif a hhi- 

Tf, torlc titudy. All *n\e on» ot me lor* 
q titer ne a-a pa pern have enured publico- 
jl'tion in Belgium or moved abroad to 
™**ncutral cr allied countries, ^crae ap 

'pearing in Holland, otneiu in France 
and England. li would wem a very 

ft • lieu it thing to edit .« newspaper 
cine ,f"here where the cuworchlp tu«i 
tho' hand of its editor*, hut it is, ten 
ona es more difficult to i ublhiii a iu*wo- 
CoU J- r lu Belgium, which must not 
borr re voice the icrllngt of ««•> readers 

1 the people of Belgium, w ho are to 
u. but at tne •ame time must 

~ .. Bonn to the Herman consotohl.. 
|nd the requirement? of auhorltlw 

ny deal out imprisonment to those 
i'o In any way hinder their oppres 
V policy or Uulr war aims. Tlius 
new Belgian promi lion to «trug- 

. against unpreccdenled ototado 
■t of the papero naturally are e>c< 

coturo'.led by the Hermans. <
L oradcr Herman lntlueno*. At an 
» e. they are not the Ideal journals 

lldginnb would like to hi 
In no way rcoemble the l’ 
liernlero Heure, l.e Solr. 

irlte cf the Hruisdvi population, 
ifcttille-Hulge. which was the dally

/

S *

.ipanlon of the Belgians two 
> ». The papery they are allowed 

*ftd now are just au foreign to their 
s -Ailments os if the Herman rale II- 
• if, yet they read them because they

ttr tiilroltng for newu, In the 
ay that they atop at street cornero 
to rend the Herman official bulletins, 

Mlcntly, hut with n look that 
to »a>: ■•These Hermans are alwuyd' 
victorious."

fn Brutse’-t there are 10 lepers ap
pearing In the Flemish language, in 
Antwerp and Client even Hi!* old 
Flemish papery being still published, 
’hi the smaller towjw. oucli as Namur, 
Hassell, A lost, new weekly publica
tions iiMlisty the Uralra Tor newo, but 
tluvui ure just m  nniclt under control 
as those in Brueocla. Among tin- new 
papers, the most popular iw.cn:u to Ik 
tiio Bruxellois, which appear* twjct 
dally. ' Tirag.. juitltli- t5,(W0 *-xcm- 
plaires.’ it publwhes the official bul
letins of all -the belBgcrentu and car
rier many ndverlkicmcnts. Ai.othc-r 
paper, I.o QuoHtlicii. Is quite a falr- 
rilzed Blue, and also publishes maps. 
The only paper which cxiatcd before 
the war and still nppouro in Bru&adK, 
Is the Metvienger de Bruxelles, it now 
deals chleliy with tile lllo of the pro 
vincial towns, and has a celebrated 
women's page, with llluitrationo.

Nevcrthelevjs, the mewl Interesting 
journal In Itmucl* until recently "»■! 
La Libre Belgique tFondc do Ire Kov
ner). it announced that Ho appear
ance would bo "regularly Irregular," 
and that It would not bo submitted to 
censor* nip. A.* n matter or tact it 
•way never censored, for though It was 
printed somewhere in Unused, no 
body knew where until a Abort time 
•ago, when, after hunting lor it tor 
*bwo years, me Hermans dlocourcd Sto 
oil leers in a cellar, in u most uncx- 
?>ccted jart of the capital. It was a 

i .very unpleasant publication for the 
•crinsn military authorities, ami tl.vy 

•Vyt fhelr whole otcrct oervlco in mo- 
rwf-.oo, but fo; v,o  i. months it vvseaU 

. vain. I-a lJbre Belgique made f«u 
r-ii the Hermans onJ tin-ir niftnod*: it 
-nuounctd, tn the front page, lust a'i 
.ettero aim f mnuiumratloui were to be 
addrobieil to Lie "Fummanuatur 
Uruxellij," mat tho nflleui y.ir.- to 

l be found :ii a cellar, and-tliat “No ad- 
n  verllscmeiits V.oiiid be accepted on;!': 
c  rotter times arrived. etc." The japer 
m  .a.j diotribuu-d free among the people 
wf d Bruji>l», who snared it with cae 
E  nothrr anJ thoroughly enjoyed it.
»  crtalniy th'o bright little otgan i-.t-rv- 
* i to uuite tne nation and cheer thcoe 
L ho were uepreseed more than «»ny 

the other two doren paper.! which 
.'»  ipcarcd with the consent of Che com*
‘ '  .audutur.

The economic papers are appearing 
a„ uuual. The ;o-y<ar-old I. Ami dc 
POrdre, a Clerical Journal at Namur, 
appiar* with its o>d*diue eontcnlu, 

•-̂ int cautions lt» rcadetu that it is 
4,pul>Ho uous it* controlc do Pauthor* 
!(v mliltairc allcmandc." in the first 
,ya r tin* Btdglans boycotted the now 
liublicatious, bccauHO they knew they 

‘ jWcro published for too Herman author- 
Itlc-!. I.ot<r. however, they got used 

.40  tliero and found that tin y were bet* 
*ter than nothing. Sometimes they get 
i  Jiold of one of their old Journals,
■' which appears in Havre or l.ondoto. 
"nnd it lu a day of rejoicing for tiicv.j 

who do «0. There are also Herman 
ItubllcatiotiH appearing in Belgium, 
for dlls Is another way in which the 

.Hermans are trying to spread their 
j.kultur. An agricultural vM-ckljr organ 
-especially Is bring distributed freely, 
jit  to called Her I-andmann. and is dw- 
cribed an a "i^ndwirtechaftliche 

. Wochensehrlft." It gives ndvlec'to far- 
tnara on agriculture.

Best Foods 
For Children

Every year during the warm 
weather niutiy Hide children siekeir 
ami die. In the niujurlty of cases 
neither Illness nor death would have* 
occurred had they been properly fed. 
Parents and caretakers are respon 
slble In summer and at all other sea- 
ions for much sickness Hint rould be 
averted, simply because they do not, 
know what kind of food Ih suitable 
for their Hide charges. Infants and 
tiny tuddlorB are. as a rule, somewhat 
better cared for than children a little 
older. It Is the child from three 
years upward who escape* watching 
usually, and helps himself to food 
which disorders his digestion and In 
vit«s Illness. It is to fill the needs 
of children, from three to six years 
of age dint the following dietary baa 
been' prepared-

Children from r. to G years of age 
'-may be allowed, if they are healthy, 

meat tn some form one** a day. The 
best are beefsteak, mutton ehojw.

' V>»*t beef or Iamb, white meat of
mu ‘-'ken and delicate kinds of fresh 

(which should be boiled or liroll- 
lleef and mutton should be 

'father rare.

iltould In* gsvri 
,ltd—never fried.

» * * nb!e to digest „
, '■*). Some, hcv.cvcr.* ran toko

u few cannot take ihem at all.
Milk should bo the b.v N of all 

diet: most children tiwtl a quart

Sealskin bids fair to he the 
/.opular tilmrr.iofl fur thio winter, it 
r. uxed with distinction In this French 
;oat of taupe colored velours de laine 
which has two ccliare, one of g:al. 
and below It a square caps trimmed 
with seal.

daily. If it is digested with difficulty 
it should be diluted with water. Milk 
should always be given war 

( ’ream way lie used upon cereals. 
,potatoes, in broth, and mixed with 
milk. It should never be used upon 
fruit*.

Children need vegetables. Potatoe? 
may be given once a day, perfectly 
baked. Cream or beef Juice poured 
upon the potatoe Is better for the 
child Ilian butter. Give one green 
vegetable a day-In addition to the pa* 
tnlao. The best vegetable; are spin
ach. asparagus tops, slowed celery. 
■Bring beaus, carrots and fresh peas. 
All vegetable; must be thoroughly

Cereals are needed—these must be 
thoroughly cooked. Give oatmeal, 
wheaten grits, hominy, rice, com
mon!. farina and arrowroot. Never 
give children ready-to serve cereals.

The cooked cereals should be well 
suited and terve’d with milk or cream, 
but with very little sugar.
' Soup and broth made from meat are 
«aff*r for children than vegetable 
broth*. Dried bread, zwieback or 

ale bread may be given every day. 
Desserts should lie limited to Jun

ket. pinin’ custard, rice pudding wlth- 
raisins. Once a week a small 

quantity of fee cream may be given.
Children need fruit every day. Or

anges. Faked apple,- and stewed 
•runes are the best for them. Peaches, 

jear* am! grape .̂ with the seeds re
moved. if fn-sh nnd thoroughly ripe, 

tie eaten raw; It I -. better, how
to give , these fruits an well as 

horrio:. slewed. If fruits and her* 
they ure dangerous

If eaten unrooked
rhltlden—The following 

articles sheuld never be given:
Meat - Ham, sausage, pork in all 

forms, i alt"■■fish, corned beef, dried 
Serf, noes'v.ijuek. game, kidney, liver, 
bacon, meat! stevv* and dressing from 

in«lcd meats.
Vegetables-Fried .vegetables of all 

vuriotlcv cabbage, carrot*, potato*!* 
coat vvhen boiled cr roasted >. raw 
fried onion*, raw c ’l«ry. radishes, 

(ucumberr. temater* (raw or 
rooked», fiect?. cgz«‘lnnt and green

HOW TO FEED DAIRY CATTLE PROFITABLY
Ihe Methods Followed by Mr. W. Siovarl of Campliollford, Ontario—SiInge and 

Alfalfa ladispcnsahle flow He Maintains (lie Fertility of the Soil.

fixe) standard In
he In bound to gather nil Immense milk production, ami utiles* his <

milk flow. Koine people object to 
for horn■«. but 1 feed mine

j *-r milk

amount of Information which. If It 
could only be collected ami printed of them, 
would save many uthors who 
starting in the si 
pit fulls.

up t

Instance of what enti he done 
business many by feeding and weeding. Mr. Stewart 

made $63 clear profit from a heifer 
The writer doe.« n**t presume for with her first calf. Thla wa* made

moment to he s 
for the benefit of the reader a'i the 
practical Information regarding the 
dairying business t at Mr. W, Stew
art. of Catnpbellford, Ontario. has

sale of the milk 
did tint include the calf.

Sling- and economical feeding of 
dairy cattle. In Mr. Stewart's opinion, 
are Inseparable, "I think 1 can yufoly

Sprlnghill Cashier—bull at the head cf Mr. Stewart’* herd. I 
In clss* of aged bull* at the C.N.E. In 1914. HI* sire'* t'arr 
lb*, of milk In olght month* testing 4.3 per cent, butter-fat.

tied c
Bread and rake- A!! hot bread and 
ill ; liUfkwhcat and all other griddle 

pm-i-eu’urly those containing 
d fruits sud heavily frosted.
H'. r:— All nuts, candies, pie?,

arts and pastry of overv description: 
i-'.Hcs. syrup* ami pre

en?:.

rriake—Tea, coffee, wine, bt-er and

Kmllv-All dried, canned and pre* 
served fruits: liananns; all fruits out 
of reason mid stale fruit**, particular
ly in summer.

n to give the meal*—-Prom the 
thin! to the sixth year of ngc. four 

ah. should usually be given dally 
d at regular Intervals—<*. g. 7 and 

iu.30 n.m.: 1.30 and G u.m. The 10.30 
meal tdiould In mo«t cases be 

smaller than tho others.
Kil'st meal—Half an orange, two 

table-riioonfuls of some cereal well 
salted, with two or tlirco tablespoon 
fuls cf cream, a glass of milk; one 
leer of bread with a little butter. 
Second meal—A glu-, of milk or 
at* of' broth tbnth must be warml, 
Itli bread or two or three biscuit* 

(crackers).
'I bird meal—Two tubleipoonfuis of 

finely divided steak or chop, one 
tahlcspoonfui of baked potato, one 
tabirspooufu! of spilnach. bread and 
butter, a cup of junket, water to 
drink.

Fourth meal—Warm milk with 
bread, or milk toast.

From the list of foods allowed a 
ruffiolout variety tn tin- diet can be 
fiii-urcd. To be sure that the child 
rccelvca the food that in correct for 
It. the caretaker should mnke a copy 
of the foods •■allowed" and one of the 
forbidden, and hang them side by 

.side, to be consulted at all times.
I Teach the child to eat slowly and 
; to thoroughly masticate the food. As 
a rule, up to Hie sixth year of ago, 
mastication l» very Imperfect, and for 
this reason the food should ho finely 
divided (cut into Btuali pieces). En
courage tin: child to take plenty of 
time for the meal. Hurrying through 
a meal Is apt to eau?c Indigestion.

Do not force children to cat if they 
they are disinclined to do so at the 
regular hours of meals. Neither should 
Indigestible article* of toed be given 
to tempi the child to eat. Food xiiould 
not be allowed between niealu when 
it is habitually; declined at mealtime. 
If a child refuse.- to eat and there Is 
no fault to be found with the* food of
fered to It at mea! time, it should 
seldom be offered again until the next 
meal time.

in all casts of temporary Indisposi
tion, no mutter of what nature, nnd 
during periods of extensive heat In 
summer, the amount of Kolld food 
should Ik* reduced, and more water 
.given. If milk is the food it should 
l*e diluted.

gained during the forty-five years or * r 
more that ho has been in the dairy I a 
buxines*: nor. indeed, do* s he under- j * 
take to write down ail that he him-11 

If learned from Mr. Stewart. A ll, f; 
nt can he done in thin arilci 

set down a few of the thins*,/which 
Mr. Stewart'considers ilm es- eotlals 
In running a dairy farm successfully 

Mr Stewart, like a gtxid many other 
successful dairymen, who now bleed 
pjre bred cattle exclusively, did 
start in with pure bred*. He firs: 
grade cattle and went Into pure bred* 
gradually, as he gained experience, 

in reply to a query as t<» how lie 
,ino t*i breed only pure bred cattle. 

Mr.*Stewart replied: "I started breed.
In* pure bred Ayrshire* about forty- 
five years ago. At that time I owned 
grade Durham*. I had a good herd.

I always bought and bred my ani
mal* for their milking quaUtb*. 
though 1 wanted an .minin’, that at 

tub time could be fa-leued and 
produce a good carcass.

JIOW HE STARTED.
"A neighbor of mine l̂inugh; two 

pure hr. d Ayr- lii:- :• A:, a dairyman, 
of course. I was interested in then).
I found that these co*> gave a? much 
milk as tny Durham*, bn  with much 
|c*k car.* and attention, nnd on rough
er nnd cheaper feed, and t.o I do 
elded to quit raising dual purpose 
iuilmuht nnd go in for daily eat tie 
pure and simple. I started with seme 
grade Ayritlros. hut soon bought two 
pure-bred hclfeis and n bull- and tha‘ 
started me in the pure trod fcuslhtss."

Mr. St* wart ha* h*al * f c.nl.e 
and I* milking 14 rim, a* the prc?e:i; 
’ line. He is n strong believer *.» weigh* 
ing tin* milk nnd using Ihe .llabcock

. i forkful nil the year round, nnd It 
this slnmlurd he get* rid j does them good. The stingo, however.

j must .be of belter quality than It is 
neeesinry to feed to cattle.

“ In conjunction with »i!ag.\ I find 
alfalfa invaluable fur winter feeding. 
A |*outid of good alfalfa contain- a* 
much protein as a pound of na:*. Milk 
Is very rich in protein and mi this 
account dairy entile need n much 
rleher or mure concentrated ration 
than is required for fattening steer*. 
-By feeding alfalfa my feet! bill Is re
duced by seventy-five or **:»» hundred 
dollars every year. I don’t have to 
I uy so ruch cotton seed 'meal and ol! 
cake,

"Oae of my neighbors has been 
glowing sainfoin for a number of 
year* ami likes it, and I am trying 
some this year, ns I see by the 
ttlysls that it makes rich hay."

FON T GET CALVES FAT.
Mr. Stewart Is very Insistent that 

dairy heifers should not be fed too 
heavily until jhey have had their first 
calf. He say* that many dairymi 
spoil the calve* by feeding them n 
well when they are young. It doe* not 
matter m« much about the male mil 
niais. but even they should not be nl- 
I"Wed to bo om** too fat. but Just kept 

good growing condition. More dairy 
calve* are killed from overfeeding 
titan from underfeeding, it is espe
cially injurious to feed too much 
•klm milk. If given t*x. much 
animal* wih sour badly and g 

from ultich they may »i
recover.

.Mr. Stewart Is a strong b*-!b*v* 
the value of drainage. When his 
father came to the farm sixty-four 

iirs ago the place was practically 
biack ash swamp, T**-da> the farm 
is t.vor four miles of stone drains 

in It besides --pen ditches.
Drainage not only gets rid of the

be the first man to put up 
silo in this part of the country." 
id Mr. Stewart. 'Tills was over 
enty-Lve years ago. ! well retnctn- 

that after the Job was completed 
djthlior who helpedand Hit* neighbor "ho helped me to «.,fp!u„ amount of water that shapes 

pm It up wm going home he, said. ,|„. ,b y roots of the growing plnnt*. 
• U . d. Stewart I was glad cotml it a.KO a,.r),;,,tl and thus
oblige you hy helping to put tho *Ho 
>!(», When you are ready I wlti be 
equally glad to assist you to lake- It 
d«>-.!n.’ Although the old »!!o ha* been 
taken down long ago. I never have 
lu-.-si without a siio from that day- to

Aug i

small silos

thus
provides condition fuvorsth!*' for the 
multiplication of s»l|jliacteria and the 
liberation of plant food. Tin* produc
tivity of a jtoil very largely depend* 
on the rate at which the humus and 
decaying vegetable matter in it Is 
oxidized. If the air cannot penetrate

has dropped by

j through the soli this materia! 
j In- oxidized.
J Numerous experiments have %$owt« 
j that drainage will often pay for itself

(the first y.-ar. It :* about the. safest 
KAo-tment any farmer can make.

..... .......................  A* a dairy farmer and bv selling
r.uiehro fed 1 cau j practically nothing off jhe fnrai but 
ind-sotul In July and j butter ami cream. Mr. Stewart ha* 
pasture* dry up. 1 j not Imind artificial fertilizers to lie 
I would have done 1 necessary, in fact, be says that hi* 

ar. While tio- milk land is almost too rich, us during wet 
•Ighlmrs’ cowk | --asnns the crops very often lodge. He 

. from my j has tried land plaster, or gypsum, as 
k u w  that we it D rometime* tailed, but considers

Tlie trouble with a big alio in 
if y<i!i do not feed nl least two 
:• i> f the top every day the silage

my

ester • whi.i
which itheir Ilyin;

B wottitl be it goad thing for the 
dairy buslne** a* a whole and for 
dairy farmers individually, if more*of 
’.hem followed Sir. Stewart's exauipic.
No matter how well one may ib ti'x 
:to kiiow* his cattle,. If careful tab S< 
not kept on the amount of feed con
sumed by each cow and the amount 
and quality of milk she gives in re
turn, one l* bound to keep at least j 
one or two “star boarders." More- j 
over. It Is only by weighing the feed | 
and the rr.lik produced that one Is ; hav< 
able to tell by feeding more grain to j wea 
a certain cow whether she will res- j com 
pond by giving an increased quantity : past 
of milk. • j not

With a good cow up to h certain 
point It Is possible to Increase the 
quantity of milk given by Increasing 
the amount of feed. When this point 
Is reached it is Itnpo*»ble to tell un

just had a month of the hottest It to bv a *oll stimulant. If farmyard 
u-r on record. Although It help^j manure is not used In conjunction 
to feed hay ami grain when the ■ with it. perhaps It would be right to 
re- get hare, these dry feeds nr<> call it n «<•» stimulant, as It liberates 
In It" with hilugev tor keeping : some of the inticduble p?j«nt food in 

up the milk iiow. Von can feed nil I tho soil, but where ralloiml metlicMls 
the ■grain'vim like, hut If tin* amount of farming are practised and all Ho
of Kuecitlenl feed the .cow# get is cut manure made on the farm is carefully 
down for any length id time you can . conserved and retortion to the soil its 
never get them back to t.. their form. i be safely recommended.

FEET AN D
FO O TW EAR

Greatly as the modern human being 
falls below Hie f.laudard of beauty 
llitro ure few points in which the 
general average is so low m> In the 
feet. Most people take a certain 
pride in und trouble about their fig
ures. their bands. fa«.-c.> and hair, but 
ih cy*vem qlute unaware that there is 
any dlflemur between a bvauttlfui 
and natural and an ugly nnd distorted 
foot. The only thing aimed at is 
smallness, with no thought of the true 
proportion between the slx« of the 
foot mu! the body. A toll person 
with tiny feel is as unnatural und as 
badly proportolncd a* u shirt one 
with big feel. Doth are wrongly 
adapted.

Tin- craze for email h, t <* re?;on 
slblo for an coortuouk percentage of 
deformed toes, bad carriages of the 
body with consequent faulty rtv.uiont 
of tile Iritiruu! organs and of the 
spine nnd Its muscles. Ihe modern 
pointed tee and h:;h heel throw tin 
body all out of balance, force tb. 
great toe inward< (providing a gcod 
iKKlnning for a bunion) and ten.I to 
atrophy the mucel-s of the calf and 
ankle, which never rune fuiy lute 
play. Modern surgeons nro Inclined 
to put down a number of (aura ot 
chronic tgnnstlpation to faulty enr- 
rlago of the hlp aml pt lvl i. whilst ill* 
abseruo of ••si.ring" In the walk Jars 
and 11r*.-? the spine and tin- n:u?e.!*-< 
of the trunk. If wc ecnslder for a 
moment it wilt t;e char that Hie k>k 
tem of muaeh ? and f.oin'.s which It 
planned to curry mid balam-o the 
whole weight of the body on the sb-h 
der mikhs and Hitihl i-upportin;; stir- 
face of the feet must of n* i-.'SsUy to 
a delicate amt compile,u.-1 «,ne. mu to 
bo lightly tampered with. N.» one 
would witheut eontlderution or no- 
ehanlcal knowhdeg nnddh- with the 
inxlde arrangements i f ;% watch, 
changing this piece nf leverage and 
Hint cogwheel; but any on- without 
Hie HllRhlc.-it knowledge of anatomy or

Hons a* to brushing nnd massaging 
the laud and liafr-roois given ns dir
ections with any advertised hair r*u- 
rarcr, but uubstitiiUng for the restor
er a lotion made simply from one part 
of glycerine and eight parts of water, 
an equally good rceull would not be 
produced. In other word*, the cffcctis 
are mechanical, and not due to the 
virtue of the application.

IF AUSTRIA m 
QUITS J

even the law* cf gravity will play 
triik?, with tli.ir feet mid expect no 
harm to come. They nro usually mis-

!*ERSI‘l RATION.
We are apt. during the summer, to 

look upon perspiration a? an Incun- 
venlrnt and even a distressing phen
omenon. and one which we could well 
dispense with: el.t c  hy way ot 
coiiBOlation, consider Its uses and 
function in the bodily economy; First 
unit most Important, pcniplration lean 
agent for the elimination of waste 
product* from the body. So great is !
Hie nutount of these proiuclts carried I 
away by meana of the sweat glands ; 
thta In cases of disease tf the kidney, j
where the function*.of that organ It .  . . . . .  T r .........,
Impaired, its work can be almost re- ,, l,N *°‘K , 1
placed by atimutation of the organ* ol Report-- front 1 etragind bugge-ding 
peruplnillon. Thun Turkish, hot air, j ‘,u,t Austria may malto a *eparato 
and vapour bath* outer largely into Hlraultl be me.•pied with extrame
tliij treatment of tilts dlBCUdC* of the 'MMUoit. tOUCelvahly Au.t’.rln i? in a. 
kldm-y. | mood for peacemaking, t oncei;aT.ly

IVrsplrnthm lias the further re- Hie Dual Monarchy lias sufficiently 
suit of reducing the excessive heat «f pr-served her freedom of action, do 
the t ody. It does this In two wavS: *l'lte Herman InflUMic--. to take such .i 
First, by actually fracing the body j momentous step, but m> far tliero is no- 
from a certain quanfity of warm j vvlUeMec. df tbi?. 
wafer, nnd seeoudiy, by wetting the j H I* plain that AtiHtila lias Ju-t me’ 
ftUrfme of the skin so Hint It coots by j "Rh ariotiicr great defeat, as yet lcs? 
evaporation, tl Is for tbese !a;>t resr- I comi.dernblu than her breakdown «-f 
?on-i that St |s unwise to »It In August and Fo|itCfUlior. Ibl-L-oul 
drnugiii* «-r in cold air after being ncverthelca**or the first magtmudv. 
over-h. ated nnd cover* d with per-1 folncldenl with this defeat; or perhaps 
q-iration. The rap d cxap«ratton ‘̂ouitequcni upon It. there haw come 
from so large a surface of the body ! tm- abamioarneut of the Italian opera
!? aid to chill It unduly, and so lower ' ........*
the vitality.

FARE OF T H E  IIAIIt.

Not only in Its excessive icngtli I* 
Him fur scarf distinguished but also 
in Its pelt, icr It is of the almost 
procurable fitch. The scarf is a i 
po,-:.i-stun for wear with formal

Trenilno, the islands of the Dalmatian 
coast and probably moat of Daimnlin. 
in addition Italy would require that 
Austria abandon nil claims upoh Al
bania.

In sum. Austria would lose, at the 
least, some 60,000 square mites ot ter
ritory, with a population of about “2. 
yeo.uW). or roughly Ppcaklng. a quar- 
ter of her area ami a quarter of her 
population, with alight exceptions 
trout Italian ami Roumanian groups, 
titis population Is wholly Slav—-Bole 
nnd ltuthi ninn In the east, Serb la Ih? 
south anil Slovene around Trieste. To
day the Slavs number a little more 
than half of Ihe imputation of the 
whole Austro-Hungarian Empire. 
I•<-;»«*«» on tli'r term* Indicated above 
would remove about Imlf the Slav* uml 
leave only the Slavs of Bohemia a-) a 
comsiderahlo Slav block.

Such a settlement would take no ter. 
rilory from Hungary, It would Insure 
the supremacy of tin- Teutonic ole 
pn-nt in Austria am! leave the Magyar 
(ontroi lu Hungary undisturbed. It 
would unquestionably ecntrllAito to 
btrengthening the Austro-HungarJun 
slat*-.

But It would deprive tin- Hapsburg 
•nomirchy of practically all its water 
front on the Adriatic, and it would 
permanently extinguish the Hapsburg 
dteant-of • xtending its frontier to the 
Aegean and dominating the Balky-' 
a? it dominated Germany until the rise 
trf I’russla. 1; would tm-an that Aus 
ivia would have ««> imr.-onder h<-r Bal
kan ambitioiu!, a.-> she had been com- 
idled to give over her Italian and 
North Herman influence.

By taking Galicia. Russia would car 
ry her territory to the Carpathian* 

I'htaln a "natural frontier." War 
in fact, all Boland, would

k from the north nnd south imJ 
practically Indcfentdblo. Five million 

>'<!:» would he aded lo the «»| Ice 
Tllions in Kusskm tcrritticy 
>r the Boles of I'ru-sla. the reunlfl. 
, a of rite BalDh race? would be 
nifilishcd.
31* re im- otta-it. however, would hr 
i<- jiraetiiisl iermintiHon of Austro- 
m s ;-u rivalry in the Utillwh*. Serbia

uaiisfm m**l into a coimider-

Chats With 
the Doctor

B Y  A  P H Y S IC IA N

with a 
*;tpabb- i 

mriurple ;

* • this

popuial
f - ittfrlng the rand 
ml Snlcnikl. In her 
aid dispose of Tur-

. Bulgaria would 
a Bus Inn ward, 
isolated and

i. of the Au-lrinu
Trent towaril Verona ami Vicenza, and 
the reetdl of Austrian troops from tit-.- 
BaSkatis. The RiiH.slan advance tins 

All patent ntedlclm 11 arc not rub- j not yet been .halted, and rim loss of 
b£»*!i, ami all advertised "hair rriitor- la-mbci-g and Eastern Galicia seems 
era" or.- nm frauds. Krill, with regard | jKisslbl*-. even probable 
to tit.- latter, w.- uhouhl do well to j On this ba-ls of military fact it is 
ask ours«'lM ? how much *>f the rc-ull | easy to see why Betrograd expects an 
rialuii(I f*»r tile restorer, and undoubt- . Austrian collapse, laying aside the 
. dty pro-ba id. i? dim to tin- r.ttiff up- | question of the accuracy or fallacy ot 
idled, and'how much to tho manner the Russian calculation, wlmt would 
of It i application. The faci Is that the- ; Ik- tho effect of an Austrian surrender, 
ecalp, iik-- tin- rest of tho ourfnee i It It should come? 
of the - kiii. ie apt to In come dead and l-’lral of all. on wlmt terms would 
choked up  unless It In frequently the Entente lie* likely to make pence 
ch aa.'c.l und stimulated. Now the best j with Austria? Riohnldy on sonic sue!) 
method of stiniiiQilbn I* firm hut gen. basis a.-i this: Russia would lns:st
He rubldug and in.mj.vg-, whilst any U|H»n the*possession *if nil of GaHct.t 
slightly gr*ae> or alcoholic fluid ruh- land Buko ulna and the cession of lb*? 
bed lu and rubbed off i< an effecting j nla nnd Herzegovina, together with 
chancing ugcnl. It In mi open qtios- ! 'he .-.outlicrn end of Dalmatia, to Sir- 
lion w hether by follow ing the Inatruc bln. Italy would «h uiund Trieste, the peace

would b
..... at Kiisj:|.-*’s

Austrian surr md'r now would hi ef 
ct change the whole face of riie 
nstent question. A century of rival 
, houve.it ltomanoff-and Hai-sbur;: 
ould end in tho decisive victory •>( 
a- former. Seated at Fonstnntinoplc. 

IKdiiiratlv vufiremc in Sofia nn-1 Bel- 
■ratio, Kusrdu would effectually bar 
Im road <if the Austrian and the tier 
min to the East. Asia Minor would 
muelvahty he the occasion for rivalry 

between: Russia, Italy. France and 
Britain, but Imyond the grasp 

of Vlenn* so and Berlin statesmen.
If Auifrh: (iiiit?. the military *Rua- 
i*ii would not l*.- immediately rfiaug 
I Gejnuttiy would n-cersarily short 

her line, but behind the Nictneu, 
Hie Vistula aud th-? Knit— for she would 
i ver give up Western Hullela without 
i strff^gl--—she would utill have a 
Iron;; u*-fenslve line. She would have 
o l) ir Hie full wel-jbt of Ku-slan at 

ta« k without an ally, but on a shorter 
front she might ca'lly hold out for .•

Italy would disappear from the war 
li;i Austria; j;o would Serbia and 
ibj.iria would doiihtles* follow. It 
•n'd hi*,left for 0-rmany single hand 

to fight France. ItUHftia and Great 
llritnlti. Such a fight >uigiit continue 

‘ long, but not even the German people 
c-uld mistake the Inevitble outcome.

Th * Betrograd suggestion will a r̂ak 
A n most apprehension in Bucharest. If 
Austria makes p*aoe hefor-) Uoutuanla 
enters Hie war, then KmumtuiA will not 
acquire Tratisylv.'t'ila or Itukovvlua 
The dream of a Greater Koumania "  ill 
vanish, umUthis disnppaintment of the 
Roumanian patriot* will h** difricidt to 
e-*al with. I’-rhapK Hit Petrojrud. 
rumor :? really lntcnde*l to luflucne** 
Koutiianla ami bring in till* Eastern 
Igtcn stab-, whik-h liaa ;ey aiuc.i to 
■mil;-.- from picking Hapsburg bones.

Once mure it Is neoerxary to caUllon 
t bsei vera to ptu, small reliance upon 
pre-mi rumors of Auxtrlah collapHe. 
Austria Ik the weakest of the great 
Mates at war. She has suffered the 
mo?t in fosse* of all save Russia, nnd 
*ho has no such resources In men as 
RiiCjda. Khe has a huge Slav |s*pula- 
Mon. which is in part, at lea*'., frankly 
iMsloyaB ' her filmiiclat situation Was 
had at Ihe outbreak of tin- war and i* 
posnihly well niuli hopeless now.

Bn' that .Austria Is yet beaten in the 
point of making n separate p -ac.'^-m* 
unlikely. She mav set to that jndnt 
D-fotv long if Hus-imt Victors*'* e»n- 
Hint”. She v-.itJ b - a h-.ivy burden for 
Germany locntTv' if her »n!Iitr.ry *11 i*i 
t* gratiou ••oiitii-.-ies tit the !*re-=ci!t rate. 
Bat AUKtrln in all her history ha? »-c**n 
at tri-ipK-ut iutervalH on Hie point «if 
extinction and yet pulled I broils f. Fp 
to the oresent nieinenl the Fhtatern 
ofteiislvo b.iK ln polltlenl ns v. *|| a? 
mllli ry «on<.-qiiem es greatly excH-d 
• •I Hu- Western, it may continue to 
l-e th* more Important oj*eration. Tlic 
sign* (Kiintm- to Au-tiian collapse are 
many, but the time 1ms hardly come 

It Is safe to expect t» separate

FIRST AID IN l-’RAFTBRES. 
Fracture 1* Hitch a common accident, 

and knowing what to do at the mom 
•at, and even more important Know
ing what net to do, make ?ueh a dlf 
feremv to Hu- pro*;Kct* of a Ktucras 
fd| iK-iiic, that Minn- firat aid know 
leilsc ought to la- pimiuised by every* 
one. The chief iilgri* that lead 
smi’K-et fracture wheu an accident 1ms 
occurred, ar*! pain and Icu3 of power 
The i-atn Is generally of a severe kind. 
-Oil 'n ir.cr*as<-l with every tiniest 
movement. The loss of power may be 
more or leva, according to the *itua- 
tlbn and complet.-nera of the fracture, 
.mil if any lime him elapsed there will 
also he swelling In the neighborhood 
"f the pain. In the majority of cancx, 
in alteration of uhnpe in the limbi - 
if the fracture be In the limb. When
ever there Is the mualirat greunds for 
tosjicciing a fracture the csjc .should 
be treated ?»-, such until a doctor has 
‘ xamitu-d St and given a decisive ans
wer.

A fracture vvhleh lm« not perforated 
Hie *k!n or wriich baa no perforated 
wound from outside leading to it. in 
called a simple fracture. On the other 
band, a fracture which ha* an exter
nal wound leading to the broken bon«- 
:? known as a compound fracture, and 
!-i infinitely more serious, owing to 
the greater possible complicationa in 
the healing process. Now the chief ob
ject of first-aid treatment in the emm 
of fracture Is to prevent the Jagged 
ends of Hie broken bone from move
ment, and so uaving pain and further 
damage to the tl»»ues. and especially 
preventing a simple fracture from be- 
i-nnlng a compound one, Thie 5* ef
fected by keeping the whole limb front 
movement of any kind. If the patient 
can be kept in tin- position nnd tdtu- 
"Hon in which ho happens to bo at 
the time of. the-aceldent well and 
good, but if he has to he moved, 
ipllnts of some kind should be applied. 
Any rigid subriancc will serve in em
ergency. provided it U of Bufficknt 
length to reach from above tho joint 
above to Below the Joint below the 
fracture, a  narrow strip of wood or n 
walking-stick or umbrelhi Is admir
able. This should la- firmly attached 

limb by*means of bandages, 
handkerchief*, necktica. or string. One 
bandage should be applied above the 
Joint above, one above the seat of tho 
fracture, and one below the Joint be
low. In the case of u fracture of the 
arm come kind of n nllng should he 
improvised, and In th*' case of the leg 
the two legs should he bandaged to-

FOOD AND CLOTHING IN HOT 
WEATHER.

Though the climate of Great Britain 
Inn compared with that of many,— 

probably of most—other countrics. U 
uniform and stable the year through, 

here the differences between 
the temperature of January end that 
jf August ure considerable. I’niesj 

adapt our condition* to these 
latlons we expose ourseivea to 
unnecessary du-eomtort and to u 
c(**ary risks to health.

For it I* certain that a great deal 
of the discomfort and ill-lit-aUh pecul
iar to the hottest and coldest months 
ul the year—by the exerc.se cf u 111- 
lk* common 85use and prevision. In 
tin- first place, na far a- we have any 
choice, we should endeavor to spend 
a* much of our time a? possible dur
ing the hot month* in the oj> 
in rooms so freely open and ventilated 
a* to provide for n continuous move
ment of the nlr. During the middle 
hours of the day, slunk is Important.
I he Ideal form of room during these 
hours Is one completely open aa 
two sides at least. This, howev-tr, j* 
a luxury impossible for most of us.
Apart from rooms and building*, the 

chief conditions within our control In 
this comuction are those wnkb come 
under the headings of clothing and 
fond, lu these matters, at auy rate, 
everyone has u good deal of choice. 
Clothing in hot weather Hhoukl, of 
course he Might. But that is hy no 
no an? the end of the matter. It 
riiould also be openwove and porou* 
to visible and also to Invisible (or 
"Insensible.”  as It is called), pcraplra- 
tiou. It should among other tuuig* 
be absorbent. These qualifications 
»ro possesed hy various materials, and 
it is found that It In their structure 
rather than their ultimate constitu
tion which gives Hunt their qualities. 
Cellular cotton and thin flannel are 
equally suitable for wearing next to 
the skin, and light flannel and thin, 
open-woven tweed* «ra good for out
er garments. Sm-ctnun* of bad inn 
lerinls are close-woven linen or cot
ton shirts, nnd Hie close-woven mater 
lal known ns Italian cloth, so often 
used for linings. The actual number 
of clothes should be ns small as pos
sible; and the nearer one guts to the 
Ideal of one tbirknora cf under gar- 

one thlckm-s* of outer gar
ments, the better.

In the matter of diet we are n» a 
co far from Judicious; A -belter 

tendency has, however, lately been 
apparent. In the English summer 
months, nearly all of us would be the 
boiler for doing without meat alto- 

'•her. Milk, fruit, vegetable*, egg*. 
i<cm\ and a little fish make up an 

adequate dietary for everyone. Alcohol 
I* better abstained from, but most 
people benefit by drinking water or 
loiiuin water, or similar drinks. In 
much larger dally quantities than Is 
usual with u*. One of the minor 
good* which we look like getting i* 

simplification of our national habit*
• he matter of food. Never, prob

ably. have fruit* and vegetables play
'd so big a part, and rarely has 
played ko small a part in our dietary 
as al present. If Is almost certain 
that this change In our habits 1ms 

stay.

W i t  T r i a b l e  J  W ith  

S t e m ic h  a t  L i v e r
FOR seven years. 

MILBURN S UXA-LIVER RILLS 
c u r e d  h e r .

Mrs. Thomas Sargent, Berkeley, On*, 
wntes: " I  have been troubled with my 
stomach and liver for tlie past seven 
years; also have had constipation, caus
ing headaches, backaches and dizzy 
spells, and at times I would almost fall 
down. I tried all kinds of medicine, 
without obtaining any relief. I com
menced using Milbum's Laxa-Liver Bills, 
and they have cured me. I have recom
mended them to many of xny friends, 
an<l they are all very much pleased with 
the results they have obtained from 
their use.”

Milbum’s l-axa-l.ivcr Pills have been 
on the market for the past twenty-five 
years, and can be procured from all 
dealers. i

The price is 25 cents per vial, or five 
vuls for 51.00.

If your dealer docs not keep them, they 
wdlke nmilcddirect on receipt of price.

Some Tratht About 
German Conditions

(New York Sun.)
Tho alert and rigorous censorship 

practised by the belligerents renders 
it difficult to ascertain the true con
dition of affairs in their respective 
countries. This is particularly tru* 
of isolated Germany, about watch the 
MO«t conflicting reports have been 
published, it Im therefore matter for 
satisfaction to the ncwsgathcrer to 
secure from an unprejudiced source 
apparently reliable Information.

The Fgmiskrilt for L&egcr, a Copen
hagen Journal, publishes a letter from 
IU editor, Mr. V. Scbeef. who has re
cently visited Berlin in company with 
four other Danish citizens and army 
rurgoons. 11c describes Bc-rJln ns 
greatly changed In many respects. 
Tne Drat impression ludicatln:; a devi
ation from tho former gay appearance 
of the city was tho 'absence of rub
ber tired vehicles and their substitu
tion by oid-fa'hioned cabs driven by 
decrepit, nags. The predominance of 
women among conductors, wotormcn. 
letter carriers, street sweepers, and 
even street pavers, was plainly in evi
dence.

The food supply In Berlin was ex
tremely scant, probably more than 
ct-ualiy, by reason of the near hare 

Potatoes were unpromising on 
account of a cold spring. The bread 
ration was about six ounces a day, 
and of meat it was about four 
ounces a week. TM olid ay and Friday, 
being no meat days. Cream was 
rarely veen anywhere, butler was 
doled out in quantities ot not qutlo 
three ounces a week; eggs two a 
w*-ek; sugar very scarce. The sub
stitute* ingeniously Invented or do 
vix-d. were not nutritious.

it was endeavored to gloss over 
thi? lack of substantial food by sep- 
pkmenting It with green vegetables, 
fruit nnd poultry, which were not 
rentrlclcd. In bargaining for a sand
wich it became necessary to present 
t coupon for butter and meat from 
the bread and meat card. From tilts 
awount the epicure had opportunity 
tor mending his ways, and the house- 
holder was learning valuable lessons 
ot economy nnd thrift that mar aid 
in recouping the national loss in 
financing

Thera appeared lo be no more uu 
tier nourish* d persons, however, than 
are usually found in a large city. The 
sight ot women and children stand
ing in line to buy food bears juthcUc 
.testimony to the tcarcity ct the ne 
c* Marie* of life. State organization ot 
Hie food supply In a great aid to the 
people: children nro fed in the schools 
and public kitchens supply midday 
meals of tolerably good food. Nursing 
"omen, young Infants and tho'sick 
may procure nt moderato prices extra 
Hod on a physician’s prescription, or 
from hospital kltcheco. There are no 
apparent detrimental effect* upon tho 
health of the community, as indicated 
hy the municipal records.

Tlie treat metit of Hie wounded la 
a marvellous demonstration of effi
ciency: the UcriBi hoMpitala havo 
never been naturally f̂uU. Few capital 
operations are performed, tho con
valescent* are kept interested in 
studying language*, learning practi
cal trades or raising chicken* and 
rabbit*. The hospital food was abun
dant and above reproach. By a sin
gular coincidence the College of Sculp
ture at Fhnrlottenburg la converted 
into u hospital for Injuries of tho 
fact*. New face* nro built up by 
trnn-plantation of bone and flesh: 
"the whole Is worthy or the institu
tion for Plastic Arts." Dentists 
are in charge who have learned trans
plantation, because It was easier to 
tench them this branch of surgery 
than to ivnrh surgeon* thoir mechnn-

The prisoners’ campa have been sub 
Jee’ * cf acrlmoutai:* discussion and 
recrimination: they arc divided Into 
quarter* for 1.000 men enclosed with 
barbed wire. The food is no longer 
turrned out. but is calculated accord
ing to heat units. 2.300 a day. This 
l* a little scanty, but scarcely scan
tier than most Germans are Ifrlng 
on at present, nnd "Judging from tho 
prisoners' aspect, tho nourishment wn* 
►ufficlent."

W ILB U R N 'S
HEART aid NERVE RILLS

CURED
Salvation Array Captain.

WHAT IIK PROPOSKO. 
(Waxhinitton filar)

•AVhat t i.rojK'w." »»y* the man -
nl <ire;«nicatl<>n that wUFbe Utt'ttxm 
i|fi»li iiitere-Kt, laboring only for lulu-M tilrnlx— ••
y'l kin)"." interrupted tin- rude j>er, 
'["lit l>:ir!l.-x " .
"why do von ..refer !<• it a* «  sea

Capt. Win. E. Sanford (Salvation 
Army),38Ez.*lJcourtAvt.,Toronto,OnL, 
wjiu-s: ’ ’A short time ago I suffered from 
heart trouble, Vhich seemed to come on 
tne very suddenly. I was so bad, that 
at times it seemed as if It was all I could 
do to breathe. I noticed on -announce
ment of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

! Pills, and decided to give them a trial, 
j After taking two or three days’ treat
ment I felt fine, and my heart has not 
bothered me since. If this testimony 
would l>c of any service to others you arc 

; at liberty to use it"
i To nil who suffer from any form of heart 
trouble Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills

. — . ___ ___________Igoratc the action
: of the heart, and tone up the whole sys-

"Vour fatlu-r wn, very rich when he! •tol->l  
Red, ".-iKn’t he?” risked the young mnu ; Milbura's Heart am! Nerve Pills are 
lu search of an hufrvs?. "Oh, ji* !” j 00 cents per box. or 3 boxes for 11.25. 

piled tin- world-wise maiden. "Did Foe wlf at all dealers or mailed direct 
- leave your mother much?" "About on receipt of price by The T. Milburn , 

twice n week."— London Answers. Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.
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EDEN GROVE

' .Hi-

Th e  F irst S h o w in g  
o f Fa ll Furs

Rich, Luxuiious Furs but n luxury you 
can safely indulge in at the very moderate 
prices these are marked.

We buy our furs frem a house of long- 
established icpu'nliou and arc in a position 
to guarantee satisfaction. No liicks. No 

nonsense, but good honest quality and fer this reason it is 
especially desirable to patronize a merchant of known in
tegrity and reliability.

No store can nor dees buy to better advantage nor does 
buy to better advantage nor docs any retail orgt nizntion, 
big or little, give better value than we are offering in our 
Fur Department. S e e  Our Furs when You wish 
to Buy.
BIG SPECIAL IN JAPAN TAFFETA WAISTS

We have received cijcct from Canada's biggest waist 
house, 4 dozen beautiful Jap. Taffeta Waists in Ivory 
shade. They ccmc in four distinct and beautiful styles. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular’pricc $3.50.

O ur S p e c ia l P r ic e  - $ 2 .2 5

NEW RAIN COATS AT OLD PRICES
We have a brand new stcck of women’s rain coats in 

brown, fawn, pearl grey and black shades. W alcrpicof 
but equally good for dust and wind. They arc reliable 
quality' and arc selling at practically the old prices. 32 to 
44 bust measure.
Pi ices $5.00, $6.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

STEPHAN BROS

Buttcrick Pattern

A  Popular
Princess

T H E  l> I-O l> I. E 'S  S I  O R E

VISIT OUR

B U T T E R IC K
P A T T E R N

D E P A R T M E ’ T
See “ Buflcrick Fashion;./’ the Quarter
ly Style Review. ’The Delineator” 
and the complete counter Catalogue.

I iie Delineator, the Fashions Auth
ority of the world. Regular price 
$ l  50: special, now 75e lor full year.

ButierieU quarterly Winter Books, 
and a 10c or l Do pattern free.
NOVEMBER FASHION SHEETS

J. N. APPEL
Phone 53 Walkerton

Buy. 11 allow') 
way ami don't Lug. t it.

.Mis* Blanche Pow»|l itU-tuicd Hie 
teachers convention Held in C lio liy 
la-t week. The poor I l f  to Kiddles cn 
joyed a cot*pic holidays in tho min.

A' a into: Ii>k of the lied Cl Thins 
day it was decided to Iihvo a Fewl 
Supper in the mar future if suitable 
arrangement* could be uisde.

Mr. and Alt* Loughleen, Cargill 
Were the guests of Mr. and Mia. l’csr 
■ >n •'Quality Hill" Sunday.

Mr. J ones Clancy, Cargill ami Mrs. 
Maya Southampton cnllid 1 n flit min 
in ttic Grove Fiidsy,

Mr. Dcimoud received word that In’* 
nephew John Callahan bad I e< u 
drowned during the recent > trim on 
Lake Kj it?, lie was firur.au on theS. 
S. Mctida ami iesididiif(<tderich.

Mi** F. Socle, delighted I ho In* a*' 
Audience at the Annivc naiy *rtvict* 
iu the .Metlmdist Chiireh by reudeiiiiK 
n beautiful tclo in her m uol pb » mi k 
style.

Mr. aid Mrs. McCoy I, Public School 
Inspector, paid n ir Sell>ol aii official 
vl»lt Monday and found evoiythJrn 
aatlifnetory under the efficentu-au, k<-*- 
meiit of our tenchor. Ml** IV wc II.

Miss VernaLou^leeuami Miss Elder, 
Cargill. vi*itidGrcve friend*Siu.dny.
We hope fie^ii N will tirrnontTuer- 

d.iy nielli and help the Uiya celebrate.
Mr. OKielly shipped near of lamb* 

last week and two emsof lw«s Tuts.

j til nun rit d to Mirs Catharine Mr Key, mannr.ci of the MerrhoiitaDnr k.
I jnfiiu some lime he moved to Ulamir. |often vis.tul our Imtu with thoCouc* 
‘ Tlied, d ivunnn old and r> t| ect(d 

the jrcM.ler.t <if this dintriel. He waa a 
| Builder and Cor.tiaclor also uiam-pr 
I of the Uljtni* lumber mills, and rhecte 
box factory in whirh capacity te wix 
very 6iirce>sful to the entire tail*- 
fnciicn i f  hi« employerr. l-'niltiijj 
health earned him to relax biscm-rglea 
ami take life emler. Movirg to Tor
onto about five y« ur* utfo for the past 
three year# be ho* been in delicate 
health, lie was Tory active, eiivigelic 
and iuteli'gent n> d put fotth gnat 
energy in nny nlfni 1 * pn tail ing 
Ilia Woik. Hu wasTnx Collector lor 
lirune'J'p. for ninny years. In pi lilies 
he was a ilaunch l.itieinl with siting 
convict ions of hsiue. He held the i Af
ire of President t f  I he W ot lliucr 
l.ibeial Assrciation ft 1 a im u lir <1 
years. Although in poor health for 
some time hU di nth cnuie n* a she ex 
ah he had tern up mill mound the day 
ho pained away. He leave* to 
his loss, his wife, and son Alexander, 
unit oncdtughlrrltobooa, a'l of whnn 
reside inTi lontn. 1 be 11 mains were 
broucht here ft< hi Toronto <n Wtd- 
nesdny ou nniral el i.oon train t« 
Pinkeitoo Station. Interim i t in 
PuidyV C-meteiy. "J he 1.0.0. I'\ 
of which the deceased wranmember 
Imd charge of the icivh cr. Tu tlie 
bciravtd ones heart fell ftm jalbyt! 
extended. Mis. Arch McFadyen, 
Bound.try Ka-t, Tiverton, amt Mis. 
Ferguson of Vancouver. 15. C. are sis. 
t't* of the deceased.

»» L. Fraser, tiliniiis, « ailed tn 
friend * tn the Grove* Monday.

Mr. K (ward U lilev of the lOHh. has 
airived home being over the age limit. 

Everybody is Imsy tuliir g up the 
lUrphlos thid week. The ere p lonk* 
< If it was tloing to Ik- u hard winter 
ir the Irish.
Mr. and Jfis. McKceman visited 

I aisle y fi tends hut week.
Perinea fornurti. T. K. Agent 

' at ltii« station renewed old uri|imint- 
j allies lieic this tvtn'i. Mr. Peiiueseis 
j quite nil inprovi nit lit. In Ids time 
J the.-o wuie no miles of cement javo 
I Iiiuutr, electric lights or f r.« I rf<Ir 
! residence* with their Le.uuil l I »wi r.

live,

VESTA

Mis. JolinConn >l'y mill m u  lack 
ipjut Sjnd.iy nft-rnu >n with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. McGn-rity.

M i-s Webb, t« u .her of fi. .S. N». 11. 
: lliniit, ulteudcd ti e Kiist BruccUacb- 
eiVConvention iu Chcsloy hint week, 
j Oaring l ,  the w*t west lor the latter 
p il l  of last Week unity |M'0|i1«  took n

We are pleated t«> see Mifc* Kva 
Korltiueable to star l  hack to High 
.School in Chotdey again.

WALKERTON’S C A S H  SALE STORE
I at u.» in the two gient itscotinlThuro art others, but mum to e< 

points quality and prle»vr  It Is „ur'l. i i r * ’ ,  lo n irp iy  r 
the lowest prices. Again we »,e m  ihe t*,..nt with an ti 
plete Hue c f new ned nttiartive gr-»d> ;vO the lowest pri 

Ladles’ arO Mans Sweaters 
\\ e have a Lig lanpe of Indies' ai.u. a  < ii'« iveM *r *

« ™ a . " n i l ,  u ic . l  T i l , ,  .n . a l . i  ,n
good value*?, fem e and ev* iheiu.

Ladies' */ndotwaar
Oni big stock of lmK«ik‘ unuer.r, whirh'ova* bought ai the tld 

prlcea, urmhlcHmmo.cH uk l., g.vo uuexc /\U,\ ud'i’i s  .n‘ the* lollowii g  limi;- 
Collou, Flceccdvbiiioii and yll ivli.I good* at 3*.w prices.

Mon'r, Underwear
Now i* yo or time lolm y uni’ ^ lttia , i,.f, ,r  , /1P rdvam cin pilita. wc 

.AT.® , l»'-c<»l mic»-d goods for .this w« ek. Ito oiompt if vou want to 
eocurp any ol them. '  1

FI anr.ololto Olankotn.
31 pul, I'lniint In !.■ Ill.i ............ Ui,.l i.l 111, In  l .,uol-

ity, going atej ecial thin a.i i !:.
Pure Food Crscary

0 ,r lot. |U1CI> ailiull 1„,', „.J  ,) , u.ulill.. « r  i ! i „  ..... 11..
M .t l " .  1, 1. , , c ..M j.k  I , , , .  u ,,lk 'I , JJ ,llr(.t, ,,,|
........................................ jit I 1;. ...,1 r: ..I ..11,,. ,.t

..................................?.•».***.•e»»y l)ep t.
---- (ioc ils delivered JIIOlUpU}'-

Phone No,7 !■ W E E S E i R  WalUerton

OTTtK CREEK
Mr. John 1>.*I1 rclurtnd home fioin 

AlUiulitig the wedding i 5 his eoinlr, 
Klvlna (iietr, of Gnl'.

Wedding bells me tinging very 
loudly.

Mr. iuhu Iteuherof Lhe fourth con- 
Cis«iouwnsu tn.tioc*» visitor over

IF YOU WANT
CASH  FOR 

B U TTE R , EG G S,
POTATOES,

O N IO N S ,
LIVE P O U L T R Yor

G O  TO

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

It Un’ i a difficult matter to love hie 
uelghhor ns bimtielf; Hot i* if »*hc is 
young oud pretty. Uuvee that is why 
billy cron.us this lo rd mi often.

Mr. and Mr?. Kolieit Long of ihaiil 
were viailotsnt .tlr. Waller Jasper's.

Mr. Henry Wolfe I* very neilouidy 
ill. Wo all hope be loon muy'be aide 
to have good health again.

Thu vunvnssciB fer Ihe Tmfalgur 
day were mound here and they report 
ahandsomuamountfor the Hid Cross.

GLAMIS

Mini Lily McKinnon lias rcimnrd 
t) llrantlord to resume her duties.

Mr. O. W. Hcynoldsof Thu C.P.U. 
Co. Toronto v isit, d here thi* week.

Mir* l.oxy Fravor is visiting relativo* 
in Southampton

Mr*. Flor«» MtDunsld h»* ictumed 
toiler home in De-tii it Mi<h. alter 
tipeiidiuit some time with hei daughter 
Mr*. W. II. McNally.

Mi’ s.Maiy Jana MeLiun"Huic Lino” , 
Tiveiton, visited iclatlvesandliieuds 
in tlie vicinity lu**t week.

Mm* Archer of W alkeitui i» spend
ing.'oaie lime with Mir. W. 11. McNally

Thepmpludf the village and vicin
ity are organizingn lted Crcts Society 
here tills week.

Mr. I .J .T lu sk  rutniind home fitlii 
Stoughton. Sa»k. on Monday.

A gloom waveusl over thiseoiumuu- 
ity when new* rerched beie r n Mr n- 
day night Oct. Kith IUIU, that Ml. 
Hot-fitA’ oungMel'adyea had |a'*ed 
nway at hi*luio loideiiee, :>*» Maik- 
ham St. Toronto, that afUlliocu it 
the ag» of *>8 year* Mr. McFndycu 
wav the son of the lute Hector McFad- 
yen. Boundary West. He vvn* boin 
in Ainliir, Pcottar.d, a id  with his 
patent* im igiatid to Cauadn while 
only n hlth* lad. He lived with his 
patent*, oil lot con. 1 Uru:e 'l p. un-

MILDMAY

Thedea*h of Mr*. John Schneider 
uccnired heie on Monday miriiirg. 
Mi*.Schneider hsd t*«* u sufleiing f* 
Some vvieks with cam er of the slnm- 
acll. She was fill yi am 
fumunl Is t > take plrfju «.u Thuisduy 
imriiiiig.

Hi v. Mr. Ilitlfyard of Victci ia 
leg**deliveieil t worm  a g<-«sl 
»u Sunday in ihe M* ll.odhl < hutch. 
Mr. Ilalfv m l , i  t a’.iv * of Newfobud- 
14 l.d.

Mi * Kate* Sehvvulm i f  the Public 
School Stall' v i>ited ft W ndo iu C her ley 
l'.ii-ley, and Khuvroi d ln»t vviek.

Mr. (let*. Klein, wc undent and. h«s 
pureba-td Thomas tivdfiey's In me 
and l*.t. Mr. (iidfrvy it lend* nu.v- 
ing In  faiii'ly to Detroit iu a month e r

Mi * t hrich. Mi** Hei*. Mhs Hn 
Miss Hall.gh. ML* Pfohl. Misti Hie 
w« rth. Mis# lioifg. Mi»s WYineit, Mr. 
Kidd mid Mr. Wendt altnidcd ihe 
tiacheis’ coni tin ion I «ld m Cbeeley 
la«l Thur.d»y and Fiiday.

I hr Can i>k t inii. h of the lhuee 
Comity PiI'pnredmn* l eague puipon* 
holding n pulilic meeting in the low h 
il •!!. Mildiiisy, on the winin^of Mon* 
•lav Nov fithv Subjects of mtciest to 
latiuei* ui'l I e taken op and discuss
ed and the u.celing will be helpful and 
inteieetiiig t*» evcrjtoi'y.

V party e lev en  Ki’.chiner ami 
\\‘;«t *» I o lin.il11*.» ineii wen* hero 
lu*l week on a bunting expedition. 
One of the puity. a Mr. Chits, .'-tiller of 
W.it.*iloo, t io!t sick herewith pneu 
monia and died la*l Friday night.

The reiiiain* vv.-;c couveved liom 
Mildmav to-day and on Monday at 2. 
MU I'. .M. from hi* lnler«»idence. Joter- 
metil will take place ill Mount Hope 
cfimteiy. Ids  mid Mr. Miller car. 
ried a $luu,COO iusmmice on his fife.

CARGILL

Wears pleased to nci Postmaster 
Keeling *ul again nftet being confined 
to bin homo with inllaiuiDOtioii t f  the

Mr. L. A. Kuttloand Mis* (ilady* 
Keefirg attomled the Teachers*' Con
vention In Ckwley on Thuitday and 
Friday.

Mi* t'. W. Keeling attoeded the* 
funeral-of her mint the late Mr*. Me- 
Canii, in Watkcrton on Ttiursduy.

Mr. It. II. Jour*, Ituuto Agent, 
Canadian Kxpiess Co. Toronto, paid 
Autflieial visit to the local rllice on 
Thm.day.

On Thur»>day evening the sharehold
ers ol the Itrcf Hiiig. No I Hraut mid 
(iuvnoek, assembled at the toire of 
the Initulu r .Mi, C.SchnilzIer and clos
ed buvims* for thi* year wli’ch vva*a 
umat pro*porous one. the beef uvtrng- 
420 H»*. For IM7 all aharri were tak
en up and nil enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mr. and Mre. C. SchniUlcr nod 
Hod save the King concluded the pr«>- 
cuedlng*.

The M!moh Hood gave a party oil 
Frlduv vveiiingto tlirii ft lends wlcn 
card p'nylrg and tippirg the ligl t 
fanlMtlc toe wr«io itidulgid lit by *11.

Mr*. S. Andeison and Mr*. J. Ham
ilton were in the County Town ou 
Saturday.

Mr*. John Cittncv returned on Sat
urday niter n two weeks' visit with 
(ilend* in Slrulfoid.

Mr. and Mr*. W. I). and Mini Juanita 
Cm gill spent a few day* in Ibu ({uebn 
City last week.

Mis* Verna Loughhoii loft on Mon
day lor Woodstock white she Im* 
nrccp'cd a position a* book-keeper 
with Hlair Bros.'

Mr. W. Grainger of Strntfoid visit
ed over the week-end with hit parent*. 

I- was with deep regret wo lenrr.ed 
Monday t f  Ihe ruuidoll death

ty Town licit lei* and was n «> l popu
lar and our sympathy is (xt< tided to 
the lercavrd walcw and ftrii'y in 
the great loss they havesunaiurd.

Cm p. It. L ’.uglileeii of Ihehea-l quart
er* Staff, Toronto, spent the week-end 
with his parent*.

Mr*. A. J. Holm of Crnnhrook, visi
ted with her sister, Mr*, ti. W. Keel
ing on Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. F. KaLdcn « nt«r- 
ta<ncd n narut cr of their friends on 
Friday owning, it bring the Fret an- 
nivoid.iry of their marriage.

Mrs. Win. Mover Mud family «p»r.l 
fo.v rlay* last week in Chepstow with 
her mol her Mr*. Golden.

Muj >r F. S. Tidy of tbc ItMh Halt. 
(Dnir*) Toronto. Suudayr dat Hylh 

Toe want* of the villsgcrs iu lire 
Meal line hic I clog allmdtd to, 
less than :t or I fnrmer* cahii.g m e 
fcrlog i he bargnins of tre m a«ou.
«  very ea>y task to butcher iu the 
cold weather hut when the r  ami dj 
arc with uiond Ice reqnirtd li e r. 
corner* aro generally found following 
the plow and then the local man i* te- 
seized for ItieT Hone or poitribcusc.

0.1 Wednesday of Inst week J. J. 
Sohmidt'* house, west of the village, 
was discovered on tire and cn pher.- 
inj here antes were *co» »ccun d ai d 
4 mimUrof the v.Patrr* rushed and 
succeeded in rcnioving the contents ef 
llie home aaJ f u tiling n backet brig
ade * >3ii . extinguished the file, al
though not lefmo ecu sidei sblo dam
age w.is dune which w« uiiderslatul is 
folly covered l»y irisuia'ce in the Fer- 
mo* i Mutual.

Pot «to picking nud ridi r making 
ar e the order of llie rlay.

Mr. A. At Uluck Of tiuelph whs Iu 
tin- village u fuw day* but week in the 
Interest* of the lixer hit »■ I.He (*o,

Mr. J. F. May* of Southaiiipton. 
•pent Friday w i: h J. T. (.Taney.,

Mr*. Ben Neil h ft Salutthry 
onlli'h visit w ith ftiene** iu 1*« 
ul Toroulo.
T’he Hi an: tide nf the viiii-gi 

Hiihseribtd a tntul.SloO for the 
The list of eontributicna 

be pu» list id next me k.

FORMOSA

A put tv weddii g was beleiiini/.'d ill 
the Homnu Catholic Church Fpiinrsn, 
Oetnhertlieaivunteeiith, when Mi»* 
Geoigina, daughter of Mr. and Mi;-. 
Alex Meyer wat united ip marriage; to 
Mr. Hr'iberlileuiiigrralsoof Foininjo. 
Hev. Father llrubinumi. perfoirued 
llie cireinony. The bride locked 
ch.iriniug in white satin ll iiuimd with 
i eat. t ree wuie veil undorimgefilossou ?, 

ariii'd a Imipiel of hrirlal rum 
unideli hair fern. Slit* wus at* 

tended by Miu Kleunor IKmhtger, -iv  
ter of the gloom.'who wo.e piuk silk 

itb flowers. Mr. KJdie Meyer t-ir.rh- 
of the bride acted an groomsman.

Mr. Pet-r Weis of Hanover, lie 
moved to lluuovcr about fi yc-ors *jio, 
Coming here fir in Klinwcml. Ho 
nm-ried M<»* Flixuheth Keinrrof llnr- 
cvrrOyearFago. Hr is sotvivnl by 
hi*widow tii.il three children two 
unis and one daughter.

John Wnrdell, nil t Id an 11 vs peeled 
resident, committed luicidu by hang 
lug. in tho loll of Hie»lutile in the rear 
of his residence. Willi...n *tceel, Hhcl- 
barne. Dec no d was hU y*ars of uge*. 
He wa* of a cheerlol di»po»itic n m l 
one of the Lsl uren that would hare 
Im'cii expected to depart this life In the 
tmniner in which he did. Ho was last 

,*oen alive betwocn two and three 
o'clock in the ntliuioou. The body 
was diseavc red l.y Town Clerk Whal
ey, between nine and ten o'clcck *t 
night. Fin at i Sal dillicultiea nrc*U|>- 
piurd to h«ee been the cause cf de
ceased's i-ction An ir quest wr* 
c\oi-un d nctncecfsary.

A fakir giving his name as H-jtieit 
Lumont rf Owen Hound, was arrested 
in Hanover on Tuesday nud brought 
to Tata by High Ccns'ahie Ward. 
Ho wore a soldic/* unite rm and stated 
h • was attached to th >212 ul Hut1 alien 
a'. Montreal On Fair Day here he 
sold lags end choealuli'* mill l i f  ted 
Cm revenue derived was in u'dofthr 
Hed (/rot's Society. He did a consider- 
able bushier.*, nutl it I urns out that ho 
was in basine** for him*' IL On Wed
nesday of last week l;n hired Fint.k 
King'* atrlo to j;o to O.ven Hound and 
returning to Turn tbe following day , 
and again hired thu «;-«r t«> go to Klin- I

ml, driving llie ear leuiM-lf. He 
did not return tho felloivii g day and j 
King notified the police. OuTuecday 1 
■•f Ibis week tt c authorities located I 
him nt Hanover and lip was brought j 
toTaiu. The ear showed that it had I 
been badly racked nud will iei|uliol 
repaii * to t lie extent of no vent y dollni*. I 
A t"iegrmn war uceived Loin llm 
inilitiiry autheritSe* in Me-utrenl to j 
bold Lum.nl n* ho w u- wanted for 

f NWiudling Hi; 212ml llattaliou <mt i f 
(4Wi,W, and he was taken l«» Wiarton 
on Tn tid ay where hoiv.it humlidorrr 
to the niilitarv niitliOiitJcf, I.nu.cnl 
admitGd that he Ini.I picyictibly tnv* 
i d a let hi in Owen Sound jail. T'he* 
mililmy nutlii'ril:es w ill t!< al severely 
witUJi'sca>e. —Tula Leader.

Th« Klinie.i Siguut reports the wed
ding <d a for out 11.«never boy a* foll
ow.: The h< ute o| Mr. and Mi*. I.
H It><ii 11, park St . lies the rcihe id n 
pretty wedding on Wciliitsduy HeG 
obur J 1th. when theirdaugiitei Larina 
became the bridu of Ki'V. Gustav A. 
Tiode of Blunt. S. Dakota.

Mr*. Harry Miller f Urniinek bad a 
misfortune on t*aturd*y wnk t«> Lave 
her bum and oonleiits elitljiijul by 
Tie«- from some unknown i r uususpect- 
o I cause. The buu wusa h g one. 
with a frame bunt*, nud contained 
the season'.* crops, consisting id 
«'iul load* of cats. f< ur or liic leads of 
wheat, a b udei, I uggy. I r.rress. 
a rfiiuiix'r i f beu>. *11 of who ti 1

After the n-»ny m my frit rids
usseinl.ied at tliu homo id Llie In id 
piieiil*. when' a dainty dinner was 

|.iytil by all prixent. TTieafterrfn’ur 
1 *• feuing was spe.i l iinioci il Karue*. 
•ruing and rou -ie. The presents were 

niiuicriui.mdcoxtly. Mr. and Me*; 
llrninger will reside near Fouuota, 
where the groom has a iplcmlid In; in. 
Thu ouGof-Lowli gue-ls were tho 
bride'* aunt and cuu>iu from Michigan 
Mi*. P. Krueweln nnd daughter Ida. 
and Mr*. Cbai. .Stoddard of lioclus'tr, 
Ne»v York, a sister of thr groom. Her 

Obcrlc, a cousii.oflboltide. Mr*. 
Paulino June*, a cousin of the groom* 
UulTalo, New York, Conrad (ieeso of 
St. Chuuen* ar.il 1-rank Yuisiu of 
Gleiii'l"ii.

Dr. M sCu» lrai order* la report the 
first of the month at London, where 
he li*» an appointment with the Army 
Medical Cot p*.

The mirriage took place at Formosa 
•i Tui'kihiy morning, of Mb* Nera 

Bellinger, a highly is'.eemed young 
Indy of Culrosi. daughter of Mr. llcu- 

ulnger. to Mr. Frank Voisin i f 
Maclon. The ccreijiony iv»* perforn:- 

nine «»M »ck' by Hev. Father 
Bfolimau The happy couple will re
side on Mr Voisin'* farm at Mactou.

de-luiveJ.

Auction Sale
1 an iueteuctcd by

Jai Clark, Lot 18, Con -t, Saugccn Tp.
l;» sell by 1'ublic Auction, on

Tltursday, November 16th
at one o’clock j>. nr.,

hi* Farm Stock and Implcmenti.
The Farm, coruieting of HWacc*, more 
or let*, with half acre for tche-ol; will 
also Ih; offeicd. It is situated two miles 
from Tinner's Station and live miles
from l^ t  Klgin. Good buildings,
~ R. C. pEAHCF. Auctioneer.

RAW FU R S
Irnpprr*. Ship Vuur Huh l ura To Mr I 

llluticst Price*, I'alr ,l»Mirtincnt I 
M nu (ur |irii-a lit! (i«c j

C. It KOGERS, Walhrrtou, Ontario I

HANOVER

'. Huatrl Devlin of St Thcinar. a 
brother ot Mr. J. V. Devlin of Hnu- 

', i* dead cn the field of honor in 
Ft mice. He ivcut over with tbc fifitd 
batUifion in March Ilf this .war ni.d 
hud been iu France about 2 mouth*. 
Demised lived iu Hanover about 18 
yi'ais ago.

Cl He Anderson Imd yartef 1 i* 
itl< ti off by tbegtoi III trad the diiv 

ur) i»f Huber t Mi Le.u. s hoiso ul the 
lJlyth incis recently. They V“ t into 

all'rcation about the Klncuidiiio 
:e* where the tihiell* l i ne  driven 

bv Clliro won against the McLean hot- 
, when suddenly Mclean's glCiin 

grabbed Chile nnd bit tfl a pcitit n i 1 
Mr. Kt.iell* 1* piemnliig 

tin; offeuiler for his very *rlions crime- 
on' will be ll it'd in Gi del L h. 
di ulh oreni i id in Hrriovrr on 

the loth Inst, of Mr. William Weir.
arly age* of fi$ yini*. II mouths 

and |.» day*. Death was due to 
tuia after about a yrar'a lllnees. He 

ployed in tbc Kmclilel factory 
j and woi'ked until 0 weeks ago. lie 
* has bern bed-fail 2 weeks. Demised

Wulkcrtou of Mr. K. M. Taylor, win bom In Noriu^nby, being a

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my It'll! Wnll Paper 
11111*1 be denied out iu tho 
next Jlodays io make room for 
next season's goodi which aio 
lo w coming in. T'ln'ie is a 
large nMort merit of high grade 
Wall Pa|»cr that will 1m on 
sale at very low price*.
. Then

Dining Room, 
Parlor,
Hall,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
Ii. fact Papers for every room 
ill the lioufcu nt iers than ei-st.

It will nay vou to m-ciuo 
your supply of Patier, a* these 
gnaiU will go with a rush.

I have a full liuu of Oat 
Meal Papers, nt very reason-

G. T. STEAD
Two Door* Fast of Post Olllco

0 M W M M M W & I

Exceptionally Attrac
tive are New Arrivals 
in Blouses

Beautiful while Voile Wnists just i‘ti, Ihe very latest in 
stylo. Prices, $2.00, 12 25, 12.75 and $3.C0-

Swell Silk waists in white. Mais, Fetch and black- 
Soft silks and silk crcrc, at 13.00, $3.50, tl.CO. $4.50 and 
15 00.

We are showing a swell selection o f Ladies’ and Child
ren's Coatn, right up to the minute in cut ar.d style end 
very moderately priced-

Sweater Coats are another line we specialize in ar.d 
we have a very large and well assorted stock to choose 
from, the small sizes for th? kiddies starting at 50c each 
right up to the heavy all wool for men and women at 
$5.00. $0.00 and 16.50 each. Secure these now.

We have now a splendid assortment o f  Ladies’ . Misses’ . 
Men’s and Boy’s Underwear. Turnbull’s. Penman’s. Wol* 
sey and Nova Scotia wool. Now is your time to get un
derwear at right prices Anticipate your winter wantift 
and get them now whilt, we have them at right prices.

‘ •Fitwoll'’ Hats for Fall nre here and you will feel cor
rectly dressed when you have one o f our new shapes to 
harmonize with your Fall suit or Overcoat- Ccmein and 
see.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

theatre und amuse
ment o f the winter sea-

The New 
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine. It  is a wonderful in
vention which baffles de
tection from the original-

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
IndestructibleRecords

No uneveness in play
ing. no harsh, discord
ant quantities, no short
ened records 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem 
the privelege o f giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerton

THE POPULAR
WAR

MEMENTO
GIFT

M*i< Iron {'■■■■fulfil S'sf«r«rl SktH«

“ The Shrapnel Stand’’ 
Flowu «o4 Frail 

' ‘ Fite Shrapnel Clock”  
The Shrapnel Pedestal”
UuiRlity AvtiM .il it LimittJ

C .  A .  F O X
JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

Quality Stof
Freshness and absolu 

cleanliness arc factors 
add their attractiveness 
this store. And the 
prices you will find for I 
quality of goods.

Goode &  M c K a j
“The Leading Grocers * 

Walkerton.

The Fall 
Styles

A!S SHOW N IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence ‘ The  
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices.

Hats. Caps, Ties.Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
CriT Next to V.igan's llnuhvaic

if  Cenirol Giocery i
A Full Stock of the foilowijfl

Flour, Rolled-" 
Oats, Oatmeal, 

Cornmeal, Farin- 
a, Graham Flour, 

Puffed W heat 
and Rice, 

Corn Flakes, 
Shredded Wheat 

Krumbles
Ax'* for our *n«cial price oc 

FLOUR IN FIVE-BAG LOTS.

W. G. Searle
Produce Wanted Phone 101

Fop tho Boys 
and Girls at

C. Petteplace’s

Just Arrived !
New stock of Lanterns, also Evor- 

ready Flashlights—don’t grope in the 
dark.

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
presents some big special feat 
which wo will be glad to show you

PATTERSON BROS.
Hardware, Plumbing, Etc., Phone 61



& WALKERTON TELESCOPE
V O L . X L V U , N O . 41 W ALKERTON TELESCOPE, W/.LKfcRTON, NOVEMBER 2nd 1916 $1.50 A  Y ]

U \  7\| W T A \ f  99 The Delicious Cod Liver 
V  l l N V s J L  and Iron Tonic Without O il

For a nervous run-down condition, lack o f energy, 
chronic coughs, loss o f appetite, gives strength and vital
ity.

Especially recommended as a strengthening tonic for 
elderly people, weak women and pale children and during 
convalesence.

I t  is agreeable to the most delicate stomach.

$1 .OO a Bottle.
"T H E  V IN O L  AG E N C Y "

Hunter’ s Drug Store
Drnfl» and Kodaht C. P. R. Ticket /Igincy

REXALL
RHEUMATIC

REMEDY

is well worth 
trying.

In liquid or 
tablet form 

50cts.

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and K O D AKS

W A L L
P A P E R
Cut Rate Sale

33;/j off entire fine sel
ected stock of wall pap
ers.

Remnants at half- 
price.

McCRUM’S
B O O K  STO RE

H a r v a r d

B r o w n
The new color fo r wo

men's fine shoes 
FOR FALL 

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

Price $6.00R a m se y
CT/ito  S h o e m a n

WE CALL
To your attention our stock o f 
Overcoatings and Pantinga for 
Fall and W inter wear. Varied 
colorings and smart weaves dis
tinguish our lines, over 100 hun
dred patterns to pick from:

Come in now and select the 
particular pattern and Btylo you 
want.
O ur M en’s Furnishings 
Please Particular Men

We are well ready fer you with an 
excellent stock of union and two- 
piece suite, all weights and in all siz
es. Sweater Costa, best style* and 
qualities at eld prices, Work Shirts, 
Overalls, Odd l'ants. Mitts, Gloves, 
lists, Caps. Raincoat*, Heavy Wool- 
Sox, etc., selling at moderate prices.

Clsanlog. Pressing »nd Repairing, 
given special attention.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor and Men's Wear

Walkerton is. Ontario

L A T E  MRS. T H O M P S O N

Mrs. Anne Thompson, rulict of the 
late W^G. Thompson, passed away at 
her home. Cayley St.,’ on Mondsy 
afternoon. She baJ been poolly for 
about two years as tho resit11 of 
stroke, death resulting fiotn heart 
weakness. Mrs. Thompson was born 
in Ireland but bad lived la Walkerton 
no less than forty-nine years. Being 
bereft of her mother In infancy, she 
was adopted by the late Mrs. Boddy, 
a daughter of Joseph Walker, 
founder of Walkeiton, She i 
woman of quiet tastes, exceedingly 
devoted to the home and family and i 
hle-long faithful member of. tin 
Presbyterian Cbutcb. Her husband 
predeceased her fifteen years sgo. Of 
her grown-up family of nine, all ore 
still living, and deeply mourn tbe 
loss of a duvoted mother. They o 
R. A. of O.lorvilfp, W. 13. ol the 160th 
Batt., A. P. of Chicago, Mimes Winnl- 
fred and Annie and .Mrs* \V. A. 
Clarke of Walkctton. Mrs. John 
Richardson of Brant, Mrs. Ed. Audi 
bon of Owen Sound, Mrs. B. King of 
Mounds, III. The funeral takes place 
this (Thursday) afternoon.

S E P A R A T E  SCHOCft.

Heu. IV.
Margaret Yaeck, Cecilia Cuulo. 

Harold Walker, Thomas Mojiahoo, 
Madeline Weller, Kathleen Oberle, 
MarvGillon. Wilbert Weller, Rosellia 
McGaiity, George Lettner, Margaret 
McCurdy.

Jun. IV.
Melimhi Schumacher, Gladys Feb' 

rentach, Loretta Schumacher. Frank 
Motaek, Lizzie O’Connor*. Leandtr 
Meyer, Beatrice Klein, Ar thur Scbtef- 
ter, Adelelno Becker, Rita Welts.

Jun. IV.
Gladys JniVJs. Albert Huelz, Steph

en Ste. Mario, Florence Obrechl, Wil
liam Bntte, Chriblella Schnuir,

Sen.III.
Clsrencs Weller, Edwin Schmidt, 

Alex McNab, Eleanor Welter, Wilbeit 
Frelbnrger, Edna Sutter. Loretta 
Scbuett, Mary hitler.

Jun. III.
Lavorno Young, Arthur Sutter, Lor

etta Kuonnemaun. Grieeldn Becker.
Sen. II.

Agnes Weber, Kathleen ObrsMit. 
Harold Scbirstel, Clcopha Weller, 
Joseph Gillen. Leona Waechter. Lor
etta Gillen, Noruian Freiburger, Al
bert Hutto, AlbertGlcalor, Michael 
Eukeuswillur.

Jun. II.
Andrew Febrenbacb, Melinda Ern

est. Willie Dentinger. Lillian Fret- 
burger, Rob Walker, Touy CudJo. 
Joseph Battc, Leona Scbnurr, Arthur 
Klein, Frank Zcttler, Olive Hescb, 
Mario Ernowoln, Helen Wilhelm.

Ken. I.
Mary Giesler, Kelly Lettner, Eileen 

Erneweln, Isabel Zettler. Martina 
Weller, Bernice Mullen, Walter Well
er. Joseph Wilhelm, David McNab. 
Lionel Rich, Charles 8chuarr,

W alkerton M arkets

(Revised. Wednesday, Nov. I.)
Hay. p?r ton, 8.00 to ... .. 10.00
Oats, per bsb. 00 to.. .. 00
Wheat" " 1.70 lo... .. 1.70
Bariev,"  " 70 to... ... 85
Buckwheat " 80 to... ... 85
?otstocr, per bsg. 1.60 to... .. 1.60
toge. per cwr, 10.65 to... ..1065
JutU-r, per lb. ?4 to ... .. 31
Eggs, per doz. 35 to ... .. 35

RAW  FU RS

C. M. ROGERS, Walkerton, Ontsrlo

DEATH 01BBABT PIONEER
Lata Joseph Carbart Hawed Out A 

omastaad From thaSalld Bush - A 
Man of Fin# Character and of 

Great Physical Endurance.

On ’.Tuesday, October 3Uih, 1910, 
lire pass'd over tho Great Divide, 

another of the old piom ers of Brad 
whip, in the person ol Joseph 

Carbert. who for the past forty years 
has rovidod in Walkerton.

In I he death of Mr. Carbert our town 
loses one of its most respected resid
ents. A man of sterling character and 
Integrity was he whom to know was 

benefit and pleasure. A plain, hum
ble-minded devout spirit did he poss- 

Always kind to everyone, he 
seemed to have no enemies. Coupled 

a well-balanced mind, ho pos- 
essed int»ll:gence and vtwsys bsd a 
good knowledge of pasting events, 

Born at BUbopthorpe, Yorkshire, 
England, England, December 22nd. 
1829 and mauled at the ago of 20, the 
young couple came to Canada in 1850 
and settled in tie Gors at Toronto 
whore thoy remained a short time, 
later moving to Bolton, nfterwai d* *1 
near Brampton and then settled c 
lot 15 concession i> Brant, at that lime 
a solid hush farm of 100 acre*. A 
man of great physical endurance. 
Joseph Carbert In a fow years cleared 
most of this f-rm, and by dogged per
severance In tho midst of great diffic
ulties. Mcuren for himself and family 
a comfortable boms, In the early 
part of 1876 Mr. Carbert sold the 
homestead and moved into Walkerton 
and for man? years he managed the 
farm on the hill just east of the t< 
owned by the late Alex. Shaw.

A tow weeks since Mr. Carbert met 
with a had accident which at his 
vanced age proved too much for < 
bis robust frame, and he gradually 
weakened and quietly passed away 
above dale.

A public funeral is to be held in the 
Methodist church, of which ho was n 
consistent member, on Thursday aft
ernoon at three o'clock and pr< mites 
to be IvrgelT attended.

The surviving members of the fam
ily are:—George, tho eldest ec 
Walkerton, William of Hnrknway; 
and Morgan t (Mrs. O. Gaiumond 
Toronto) Two other sons, Joseph 
and Thomas passed away »  few years 
ago.

P U B L IC  S C H O O L  REPORT

Sr. IV -Hon.-G. McCarter, G. Mil
ler.

Past—U. Thompson. U. Pauli, W. 
George, E. Crydetman, F, Wilton, 
V. Kimble, K. Bell, V. Slclinp. A. 
Bolden, J, Flewelliug.

Jr. IV.—Hon.—M. Luuilcy.
Pass—E. h’earle, M. Gordon, 

PeltepUte, If, Hunter, C. Kerney, AI. 
McGregor, H. Wilscn, J.Ermel, V.

II. Willoughby,
Principal,

Gll.VDB V I.
Honours—Elmer Kolpin, Irene Har

rison, Edwin Faust.Pearl Riehl, Alma 
Searle, Dora White, Marguerite Jobi 
too.

Pass—Eric Ramsey, Mary Perdue, 
Eddie Fennell, Jack Knepilar, Ross 
Van Hume, M&daleen Uyslop, IdB 
Glintz, Gladys Sutton, Earl Forsythe, 
Doris Van Horne.

J. Stsad.
Teacher.

Grade V.
Ssn. Honors;-Gay ltaroscy, Clifford 

Yates.
Sen. Pass;—Charlie Gordon, Millard 

White, Norman Webb, Howard Craig, 
Marie Schwiudt, Vinuie Deunie, Kath
leen Pye, Charlie Wallace, Irene 
Wright.

Jr. Pas*;—Jack McConnell, 1 
Moore, Wnldon Forsythe, Verna A: 
derson, Adelina Fiislbrook.

M. Ross,
Grade IV.

(A. Hoycv,;U. Buehlow.) W. Jerr-
ne.J. Van Horne, W. Goode, K. Per 

due, G. George, N. Fortune,
Agnes Warren.

Grade HI.
Jr. II. Honors-D. McNeil, N. For 

•j'the, A. Fruio,
Paes-A. Hiding, V. Bolden, J. Nut

ting, W. Hartman, G. Mawhiuney. 
G. Greenaway. L. Mortimer,C. Fields,

Sr. I.-Honors—S, Hebu, K. Perdue.
Po»s—U. Greenaway, E. Abel, C. 

Pauli. H. Moore, O. Fisk, J. Webber, 
N. Whitehead.

v* A. Hnllnday, 
Teacher,

What Brucs Cava
Brace Couuty’s contributions to tbs 

British Red Cross to date are as fob 
lows:—Carrlck $6CU, Eostnor 8350, 
Elderslie 11,500, Kincardine Twp. 
$■500. Kinloss )750, Saugeoa 21,000, 
Hepworth 8200, (to be supplemented 
by Council Grant) Port Elgin fl.OCO, 
Tara 8W0, Kincardine South
ampton |050, Walkerton $1,600. Wiar- 
ton #500. It is expected that Brant 
Twp. will vote *1,600 and Greenock 
Twp. $1,800.

Conundrum Supper
Dju'1 forget the Conundrum Sup

per atthe Methodist Church tonight 
(Thursday). No admission, pay for 
wbntyouget. Bring your wile and 
your pooketbtok.

+  + +
Nvw Children'* Shelter 

The executive of the Iiruco Child- 
Hi's Aid Society aro looking foward 

tooicclioga new Children's Shtltrr 
In ihe town shortly. Arrangements 

being made at prrrent to have 
members of theCommhtco visit Child- 

Shelters at various points in the 
Provlnco to got ideas for the proposed 
building.

+  +  +
Called To New Hamburg

Walkerton Lutherans are losing 
their past r, ltvv. H. It. Mosig,

accepted n call to a larger work at 
New Hamburg and will leave for hie 

charge at New Year*. The 
erend gentleman came here abrut 
four year* ago from Port Elgin and 
Is held in high regard liv the congre
gation here who regret bis leaving. 
Steps will be taken at once to secure a 
successor for Rev. Mr. Mosig.

*  *  +
On La*t Leave

Four Walkerton hoys of the Division' 
at Signalling Cor p», Ottawa, arehotuc 
on lavt leave this week. They are:— 
Scrgt. Ralph Glare, Sapper* John 
Howland, Clayton Frcotuao and Wil
fred Freeman. Jack Rowland p 
companicd by hU friend. Sapper 
Stewart Forbes of Denver, Col, 
is speuditrg bis lost leave here owing 
to bis own home being too far away 
to make It. The boys leave Walker
ton Saturday morning.

*  +  +
Bonno'l—Jaiper

Miss Estelle L. Jasper, tecord 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Waiter 
Jar per of C-rrlck. and Mr. Ernie D. 
Donnell, druggist of Owen Smnd, 
formerly of Walkeiton, were quietly 
wrdded at the borne of Ihe bride's 
parent*, nt High Noon, on Wednes
day, Nov. 1st. by Rev. C. W. Cosena, 
pastor of the Walkerton Methodist 
Church. Only a few relatives witt- 
neseid the ceremony. The wrdding 
match wa» played by Mrs. Robert 
Long. The bride who waa unattended 
looked pretty in a navy suit. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ronnell left cn the afternoon 
train for u short wcddlrg trip. On 
their rtlurn they will make tbeir 

it Owen Sound, where Mi

E/\R. IN  A D V A N C E

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
News about Town page 5.
Mr. Harry Galbraith of Shelburne, 

aptnt Sunday here.
Miss Lacy Wettlaufer was a visitor 

lo Toronto tbit week.
Ladles* stylish high top shoes at 

IUmsay's Shoe 8toro.
The neAlv appointed scavenger be- oh'troh on Sunday, 

gan his duties yesterday. Mr. II. A. Havilt returned

Newa About Town on page 5.
Suits and Ovrrcoalsat old ptlces.— 

S. A. Rife A Co.
Mrs. John Cunlo is HI witn pneu

monia at the County Hospital.
Rev. Tbos. Wilson spoke appreciat

ively of the lateK. M. Taylor at Knox

Tho Knechtel fuinluic factory is 
r.ow runoiag twelve hours daily.

Pte. Wni. Lynne ef Port Elgin was 
reported‘ ■mlfS'nR” in Monday casual- 
lira.

. M. Lection of Cullodon, Out. vis
ited hi* son. Mr. E. II. Let-son this 

tck.
Coma to the Market Saturday a 

logs for your beef and pom and

Life-buoy rubbers keep thoir appear
ance till worn out, Sold at Rnui»oy‘i 
8hoo Store.

A solo bv Miss Hrient- Whitehead 
was greatly enjoyed at Knox church 
Sunday night.

Itev. Tbo». Wilson conducted pre
paratory service at Pinkerton and Car
gill on Friday.

Miss Verna Skelton gave a Hallow
e'en party to a number of friends 
Tuesday night.

Mr. N. C. McKay was called to Pic- 
ton. N. S. on Monday owiug to therlh 
ness of bis father.

A good way to rrtlro taxes would he 
for every iu*u to bo tho assessor ol his 
neighbor's property.

Regal shoes are built up to a stand
ard not down to »  price. Sold at 
Ranrsey's Shoe Store.

Mrs. Firrorty of Toronto visited old 
friends on the 0th of Brant and in 
Walkerton lad week.

Life Buoy rubbers nro made with 
leather inner heels and conoters. Sold 
atH-m-ey's Shoo Store.

Mr. W. H. Traynor of Durham, 
brother of Mrs. A. H. Stevens, ie te- 
ported to be very poorly.

Teoewa'er Methodist Church v 
reopened on Sunday after having 
dergono a thorough renovation.

___ Mrs. Truax and Mitt Elisabeth h-
Bunnell (s engaged in the drug bu»i-- returned Itom a month's visit to

♦  +  +
Latest War New*

Wednesday p. m. (via O. N. W. 
Telegraph)—French War Office au- 
uouncomuitt say* on Macedonian 
front cast of Struma, British troops 
stormed and captured town cf Barak- 
lidjuuia seven miles southwest of 
Demirbissar. There is artillery fight
ing on Doit an and Yaidar fronts. 
Bucharest despatch «trtta Austro 
German force* have lotrrnted from 
region of Khnpolung, Northern Ron- 
uiauh, pitrsued by-itoiimnnUu troc-ps 
who have poesed over the frontier in 
the movement. Despatch from Geu. 
Haig reports British successfully raid
ed German trenches northwest of 
Festubort uud in.the region of Mersln- 
cs last night. Berlin War Office 
states British advanced with strong 
forces in Courcellette district but 
north of Courcellette were unatde to 
advance owing to German defensiv*

+ +  +
Gemmell—Taggart

A quirt wedding took plnce at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. David Taggart 
at High Noon, Tuetday, Oct. 81st. 
when their eldctt daughter. Char- 
lolta Elizabeth, was united in mor- 
i iage to Mr. Alfred Mon is Gemmell of 
Perm. Out. Only the iumiodisto fam
ily were protent. Rev. Tbos. Wilton 
performed the ceremony and Mendels
ohn's Wedding March was played by 
Min Stella Taggart. A largo number 
of lovely prerente received ficm 
friends In Walkerton and many cut- 
side points bote testimony to wbicb 
tho esteem In which the bride wa* 
held. The gloom's gilt to the bride 
was a handsome set of Isabel fox fur*. 
Tho bride who wa* unattended wore

lovely gown of ninon over ertpe de 
chine and carried a bouquet oi roses 
and carnations. Mr. and Mr*. Gem-

11 left on the afternoon train fora 
trip to Toronto, Montreal nud Quebec. 
On their roturu they will uiuke their 
home at l'ertb, where Mr. Gemmell 
has a position as a trainman with the 
C. P. R.

BORN

ScilNL'HK—In Walkerton, on Tuesday 
Oct. Slat, to air. and Mrs. Con. 
Schourr, a son.

MitiuiiANT-In Walkerton, on Frl- 
day Oct.27ib. to Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Merchant, a son, (Robert.)

+  +  + 
t : e d

Thompson—In Walkerton on Monday 
Oct.UOlb, Mr*. Anne The mpton,r*l- 
ktof tho late W. G. Thompson, aged 
M year*, 1 month, 28 days,

Carukbt— In Walkerton, on Monday. 
Oct. 30tb, Jos. Carbert, aged 86 yta, 
10 months, 8 days,

Pittsburg. Detroit and >tbcr points.
Mr. Ocorge Dilzh-r has rented the 

bouse and adjoining t-nveu acresfocm- 
ctly occupied by the late Mir. Use.

Mrs. Paul Miller of Toledo, Obi. 
has come to spend the winter with her 
mother, Mrs John .Febieobacb w 
is poorly.

Charlio Bryce, who rulitled in t 
West with the2(J2nd llatt., is home 
Iasi lesve. He will join hlw Uatt’n nt 
Montreal.

Mr. Lloyd Vac Horne, who arrived 
here from Minneapolis last week 
visit to his parent*, has gone t > 
onto to take a position.

Mr. Herb. White, the Mhscs White 
and Mias M&rgaict Drummond 
Clifford Wcro Sunday visitors *t Mr. 
Frank Rennie's, Durham Road.

Mr. James Brenmcr, prop. Bremner’i 
Fair. Stratford, and Mr*. Breuioer. 
motored here this week and B|<ent s 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. P. Breiu-

An coterlaimuent under the nu*. 
pices of tho Wdmeu's Institute will be 
held in the Town Hall cn Friday 
cning, Nov. 10. Admis*lou 25 cents. 
Children 10 cents. Proceeds in aid of 
Patriotic Woik.

Mr. Waller Jasper bought a beauti
ful five hundred dollar plnno on Tues
day from Mr. E. Myles ns n wedding 
present for his daughter. 11 1m aLouis 
Qutnze Nordhoimcr instrument of par
ticularly fine quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Siegfried and 
family moved in from Amhlcside this 
week, and a-e living'Jo Ilhe single 
dwelling on the House 
Hefugo property. Mr. Siegfried hav
ing been engaged to do t he fat in work
l tho Home of Refuge.
The members of Knox church 

gregation voted,the pasttwoSunday*, 
on six names for the position of elder 
tinea to bo elected. Tho rrsullswill 
he read next Sunday. The names 
submitted were:—Judge Giclg. Hairy 
Pletcb, D. McKeclinie, N. O. McKay. 
Tho*. Singer, Frank Latchfonl.

Don't faff to hear Lottie L. THIol- 
sen, the gifted lecturer and enteitain- 

the Town Hall, Nov. 10. An 
telectunl treat is in storu for all w 
attend iih well ns an abnndatico of wit 
ami humor. A* an elocutionist, Miss 
Tillotion has few equals and noiu- 
perior*. By patronizing this enter
tainment, you help the Women’* In
stitute to do more for oursoldiers.

Saturday was a red letter day for. 
Pie. Robert Merchant of tho 160th. 
Itwnslhe day he arrived rafdylu 
EngUnd with his BiltaUon. It w 
his birthday. And on that ntuie day, 
his wife, who js living in Walkertoi

bile her husband is off to the War, 
preientcd him with a bouncing baby 
boy. The little ftllow will bo called 
Robertln honor of his arrival on his 
Dad's birthday.

Tues
day from a month's visit with fi iendi 
at Toronto, Hamilton and Galt.

Tho authorities are on the lookout 
ir Pie-Gillen of Walkerton. who la 

charged witU deserting from the IGOlb 
at London. ,

Messrs Jos. Hunzlger ard Tb 
Stapleton of Chepstuw were in town 
yesterday on butiness In connection 

lib the winding up of an estate.
The Members of tbe Young Peoplo'i 

Guild of the Evangelical Church held 
enjoyable Hallowe'en Social at the 

homo of Mr. Wni. Mieblbauton,
Mrs. L. A. Ecdy bad a telegram 

from her brother. Corp. II. C. Wilson 
of tbe 110th Perth Balt's, at Halifax, 
siatlngthat be was about to tail.

. and Mrs. Norman Walford 
spending a fow days at Hespclcr and 
Galt. Mr. Walford has boensubpoen- 

»s a witness in a Grand Trunk 
at Galt.

Frank Wade, barrister, of 
Cleveland, an old Walkerton boy, 
paid a visit to the old town this week. 
Mr. Wado is running on the Democia- 
lio ticket for the position ot local 
Judge at Cleveland.

Our Cargill Correspondent writer: 
Ife are pleased to report Mr. Joieph 

Clancy is improving and it now able 
to take a short walk e very day 
will »oon be borne. Saturday wa 
25ib anniversary of tho weddirg of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh. Clancy nnd it Is to 
bo regretted owing to Mr. Clanry’i 
illness they were prevented from cele
brating tbe event, bat we extoed 
gralulations and here's hoping wc 
be able to attend the Golden Wedding. 

+ +  +
House To Rent

House to tent. Apply to S. A. Rife. 
+ +  +

Girl Wanted 
For gener-il housework in small fam

ily at St. Mar v*. Apply at Telescope. 
+  +  +

Home* Wanted 
Homes wanted for two smart boys 

ages 7 and 10, also two girl* 11 and 12. 
Apply to D. McLennan. Walkerton. 

+  + +
To Lot

A warm stall stable with bay loft 
and largo driving house attached, very 
central with reasonable rent.-- Apply 
Box tel, Post office.

*  +  +
At Movlaland

Excellent programme this week. 
Don't lorgct tbe Srvt episode of tin 
great Pathe serial "The Red Circle" 
on Piiday and Saturday nights.

+ +  +
Hospital Trust Mooting 

Tho Annual Meeting of the County 
of Bruce General Hospital Trust will 
l>e held on Tntsday, November 7tb, at 
S p. m. in theConncil Chamber.

+ +  +
Auction Solo.

An auction sale of household e-ffecti 
including n good *tcel range, nlso i 
buggy, and black Minorca
fowl will be conducted at the Market 
Squ’Sro on Saturday nt one o'clock. 
Mrs. J as. Coulter, proprietress, Joe. 
G. Carter, auctioneer.

+  +  +
160th Balt. Landad 

That the IGOtta Bruce Battalion Inod* 
ed safely in England on Snturday wan 
tho good news received rn Monday 
night. It cauro by wire to Air. John 
Rowland from Col. Shannon, D. O. C- 
of London. Tbe Battalion sailed on 
Thursday night, Cct. 10th and was 
nine days on tho water.

*  + +
Now Dsntist •

Dr. C. L. Grant ol Durham is expect
ed here to-day t: take over Dr. 
Sister's practice. Dr. Grant r« a 
graduate of tbe Ontario College of Den
tal Surgsons and stood high in bis 
year. Dr. Slater will take a few 
week’s rest for the benefit of bl« 
health after which he intend* locat
ing elsewhere. c

+  +  +
Now Fish And GameOvsrs**r 

Mayor F. W. Lippert bat been ap
pointed Game and Fish Orcrset-r for 
this district by the Ontario Govern
ment in succession to Mr. J.M. While, 
whose entire time now has to be 

to his duties as County License 
Inspector. AH applications for fisb 
aud game licetm-g must now te made, 
to Mayor Lippert.

+  +  + lAx
Trafalgar Day Coaamittea 

A meeting of tho Trafalgar '(Day 
Committee will be held in the Cornell 
Chamber on Monday evening next 
at 8 o’clock to appoint a$pr«taiy- 
Treosurer In the place of the lateK. 
M. Taylor. Canvasser* arc riquested 
to have tbeir lists completed by that 
time and to return tbeir Hals alibis 

A. E. McNab, 
Chairman.

Wanted
Gill for housework, to go home 

nights. Mrs. S. W. Vogan,
+ +  +

Recruiting Officer* H*ra 
Lieut. Ferguson. Lieut. Lorrlnp, and 

Corp. Allan of tbe 241st Canadian 
^Scottish Borderer*, Windsor, weir 

Tuesday aitangirg to foiro a 
local committee to recute recruits for 
their Kiltie Battalion. Tbe 241st, 
started in July and now bos GtO 
crulls. Permlislon has been given to 
this Battalion to recruit throughout 
this Military'Distrlct.

+ +  +
Airing Trouble* in Court 

The troublcsof a young Walkeiton 
uuplo who bare not hern living to

gether weroahod bofojo Magistrate 
Juntos Tolton on Thursday night, 
charge of non-suppoit ieing laid by 
tho wife. On the suggestion of tbe op
posing lawyers, the Magistrate ad
journed Ihe cate to allow the two to 
aettle their differ# ncc» amicably. As 
tho wife ban since decided that she 
will not live with her husband, ber 
charge of nou-suppnt falls to tbo 
ground.-

+  +  +
Walkerton Horticultural Society 

Tbe Annual Meet-ng of the Walker- 
ton Uorticu tural Society will be held 
in tho Department of Agriculture, 
Walkerton, on Friday, Nov. Brd, 
'dock p. m. for tho purpose of re- 

ing tho Annual Report of tbe Direct- 
and the Financial Statement for 

the year 1916, and for tbe election of 
president and directors for tbe y 
1017, and such other business required 
by the Ontario Act respecting Horti
cultural Societies.

J**. Tolton, Secy. 
Walkerton, Oct. 31st, 1016.

+  + *
Took Out a License.

Chief Ferguson laid a charge against 
S. M. Duller, representative of th 
Columbus OH Co., charging blm with 
contravcntiug tho transient tiadere’ 
by-law of Bruce County by delivering 
oil at Walkerton station without 
license. The defendant who had been 
selling oil to the farmer* around 
Walkerton, appeared befote Nagitt- 
isto Janies Tolton on Saturday night, 
when Lawyer O. K. Klein, who ap
peared for him, asked the rase to be 
adjourned until Wednesday to allow 
tho Company’sown lawyer at Hamil
ton to appear. The Magistrate grant 
«d the raqaett. Tbe tollowiug day 
tbe agent took out A tran»!ettt traderi 
license and the care was then allowed 
to drop.

+  +  +
Mrs. ReafarHurt Again

Mis. Heefer.au old lady who hi* 
been Hvlog alone across tbe street 
from the Couaty Hospital, has had her 
share of aceident* lately. Six week 
age a bicyclist riding on the sidewalk 
knocked down and injured bci 
severely that she has been in the 
Hospital almost ever since. Again 
Saturday morning in getting out of 
bed in tbe dark, sbe fell and injured 
bertvlf badly. Sbo ley there, 
states, in an unconscious condition f< 
sovcral hours. Finally she 
to drag herself to the door and attract 
lint nUunllon of some childtcn 
their way to school, who summoned 
neighbor. Tho doctor found that ber 
left arm was fractured above tbe 
wriel and her right elbow a* well 
ber right leg were sorioutly bruised. 
Mrs. Keeler was taken to tbo Hospital 
again and ou her recovery she 
make her home with members of her 
family.

+ + +
John Rowland At Ths Bst

Speakiug at the Rod Cro*s meeting 
at Clu-pstow last week, Mr. John Row
land, in a burst of contidrnre, told the 
audience that whilo he had never bold 
or even sought a public office In bis 
life, bn would dvatly like to be 
Member of Parliament for a month 
wheu the Boys would bo coming boms 
from tbe Front. Of courst 
be a member for a few mouths only. 
But tbo point is that John Rowland 
hnt his eye on Parliament ni y honors. 
Hotpowisoonrs figure it this way. 

prisrnt member for the local 
r. Mr. W. H. Cargill M. P. P. of 

Cosgill. I* understood to he tired of 
political life and unwilling to accep 
tho nomination again. And if be 

t, there is a hustling Walkerton 
drover who will, in tho |>or«on of John 
A. Rowland Esq. And any aspirants, 
if three are any, will have

me" to brat him to it. Because 
Howland is n fighter. He baa his hat 
in tho ring and he has a way of going 
ifler things that usually lards him 
'inside tbo money." Mr. Rowland 
ias only recently blosscnicd out 
ifimoru! man. He has done a lot of 

it In the recruiting campaign and he 
seems to like it. He belongs to the 
Billy Sunday tjpe of. orator* acd 

ben he breaks looio on a jlatfoim 
(he audience gets few quirt moments. 
Whether or not Mr. Rowland would 
stand a fair chance of being elected is 
a question for tbe toriea be
tween now and nomination day. 
Just now the Tory politleian* fre-m 
Premier Hearst and Hon. G. Howard 
Ferguson down, aro boasting how 
they icslly and truly love Hydro. 
Wouldn't It l>c funny to see Mr. Row- 
land Join this happy band of "Hydro 
booster*#"

HE WAS KILLED Eff AGTI0I
iroic Deed which Cost Lieut. AJaM 
E. Raid of Pinksrtow his Ufa, Won 

Him th* Dl.tingnfcbod Sorvfco 
Order—A Young Man of 

Outstanding Cksrnatsr

Mr. Adam Reid nt Pinkerton recoiv*
I a tslegrsm from Ottawa on Thurs

day Stating that his ton. Lieut Adaui 
K, Reid, bad been killed io action on 
September 1711. Word had been » -  
ceived *ome two weeks pravionrly that
Lieut. Reid was misting and tbe fam
ily had entertained high hopes that 
he would still turn up, In the death 

.leut. Held, a most promising 
young life wav cutoff. His blgb char
acter and all-round manly qualities 
were an inspiration and example to 
tho young people of tbe neighbor
hood. Before enlisting bn tangbt at 
the home school at Pinkerton, takirg 

active part in tbe various depart
ment* of church work. He abounded 
in activity, taking a watm interest in 
sport* and everything in which young 
folks arc interested. Be won presid
ent of the Young People's Gnlld nod 
In 8uuday School work be was spec
ially interested. At midsummer of

he resigned his school with . 
the idea of taking up a University 

seat cither Toronto or Queen**, 
hut before enrolling as n 'student, bn 
heard a very clear call from bla 
country and be took a commission ** 
lieutenant with the 71st Battalion. 
After arriving in England Le arts 
transferred,on the breaking up of tbs 
battalion, to tbe&itb.

Tho manner ol bis death indicate* 
tbat he died as be lived, fighting tbs 
good fight, Tbe heroic deed which 
cost him bis life won blm the Dis
tinguished Scr vie# Order.«  distinct ion 
which is awarded only in cases cf ex- 
coptional gallantry.

The following lettor from Lieut.-Co). 
Kimball, commanding officer of tbs 
&itbB*tt., received by tbe parent# a 
couple of weeks ago, tell* how th«lr 
son met his d*atb. At the time tbs 
letter ws* written Llrut. Reid v s l 
reported "missing.'’

Flanders, Sept. lltb. 
" I  regret to Infoim you that Lieut. 

Iteld has been reported tnhiirg after 
a raid ou a Gasman Dialer. He was 
seen in our tteochs* after tbs return 
of the raiding party. One reports 
having sa#m binz go-back over our 
parapet and it Is presumed tbat he 
had hoard tbat some men were left bf- 
hind wounded and went in sesrebsf 
them. Thcao men wero brought in by- 
auothtc party i.nt nothing was see* 
of your ton. As soon a* It weeks own 
tbst Lieut. Reid was musing I bsd 
tbcspoce between our trssebesand 
tho Germans, as well as tbo opsn 
ground aid unused trenches In rear 
of < ur twn thoroughly searcl-ed;-in 
case lie might he lying wounded in 
•ome *bcll bole or drpression. This 
bst been done as far a* pci sit Is by 
day aud on the successive nights, 
Lieut. Reid behaved with tbogreat- 
Cf l gallantry during tberaid for which 
hi" name has been submitted for.rec
ognition. I can assure you that we 
have done all wc can pcreibly think 
of tc find him. I personally felt great
ly distressed at tbo failure to fiodhim, 
if wounded, but still bops that he may 
be heard of. He was a most gallant 
officer andamanof sterling character.

Telegrams of sympathy have been 
received from th* Premier, 3lr Robert 
Borden and his Colleagnss.

A special memorial service will ta 
held nt Pinkerton Presbyterian church 
on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock.

P R O M IN E N T  O FF IC E R

Who Di«d Of Wounds At Th# Treat 
Wo. Old Walkerton Boy.

An old Walkerton boy, LieoL-CoL 
R. M. Thomson, a promlneut Winni
peg lawyer, died of wounds recent It 
at tho Front. A« a young man bn 
left Walkerton with hi* parent*. Mr.

il Mra. James Thompson, who stilt 
reside at Winnipeg. Lt.-Uol. Thom
son wo* inletovted iu military affairs 
H his life. lie fought In tbe Rtel 

Rebellion and later organized ths 
'Us Cameron Highlanders of 

Winnipeg, which ha* reemited ssv- 
oral Battalion* for service at tbs 
Front. He w«* the senior member of 

large law firm and it is a notabis 
fact that no less than three out of tbe 

principals in tbe firm have been 
killed in action, while three members, 
of tho staff are on active service end a 
fourth ba* returned invalided. Lt.- 
Col. Thomson recently offered hie 

gnificent borne to the government 
a Military Hospital, an offer which 

is still open. A Walkeiton lady in- 
s us of a coincidence which hap

pened at the Bermuda Islands a few 
years sgo. Col. Thomson wes staying 
there for tbe winter end

slnted with a Major Jones, who 
he discovered also cams from Walk- 
erton, being a son-in-law of Mre. P, 
Todd, now of Toronto. Both Walker- 
tonion*. who became acquainted tbat 
day In the Bermudas, have been 
killed in action in Flanders.





Pears
For clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears use

Lantic
Sugar
The ideal sugar for all 
preserving. Pure cone. 
"F IN E "  granulation.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
10 and 20-lb bags 

"The A U-PurposcSugar”

J liMi Cm a rot

CARE OF CURRANT BUSHES.
Froiwgntlcn is generally made by 

cuttings of the ripe wood, which is a* 
ually dono the later jffirt of August or 
in Sepu'iuler. The cuttluga ant inatle 
#ix to eight inches long, from good, 
sound wood of the present season's 
growth, cut off smooth. Just nt the 
toxu of a bud.

Cutting* planted In early fall, will 
usually toccata rooted by the lime 
winter .els In. and this, too, without 
their buds pushing Into leaf. The next 
sou-on tlioy will mtike n lar butler 
growth than if their planting is de- 
fered until spring.

Fall planting cs currant cuttings is 
practiced by most cf our leading nu» 
erynten of the present time, <»{.cclaliy 
by mom. whoso nurseries are open 
•oilc or in sections of Mir* country 
where the currant ripen* Its wood 
early In. autumn.

brr If a rank limb tends to fill tho 
cantiw or cross other limbs. It may bo 
removed. If the strongest limbs all 
grow In the same direction, thus giv
ing a one-sided •tree, they may be 
pinched back, thus encouraging other 
limbs to start on tho opposite side to 
balance tho framework of tho tree. In 
the case of upright-growing varieties, 
particularly the main limbs often tend 
to grow straight upward Instead of 
spreading. In such casus the tips nt 
these upright iimbs may be pinched 
back. This will induce side limb* 
grow outward, thus securing a spread
ing form.

Pruning tools should be disinfected 
after pruning each tree effected with 
fire bllgift, so that the disease will 
not be curried from tree to tree, and 
should b» disinfected still ofioncr than 
this to avoid carrying the disease from 

a part to another of the same tree, 
the pruner finds that he is cutting 

through diseased wood, says the Mis
souri experiment station.

BcIMioltcd lime-sulphur for spraying 
peaches ami other stone fruits on 
which ordinary lime-sulphur cannot be 
used with safety. Is made as follows. 
Put eight pounds of pure stone lime 

Co-gallon barrel and all just 
enough water to Mori It slaking. Stir 
thoroughly until the lime la ail slaked 
find tin* m:;U-:h:i 1htoi:iiti Mno:it!i. 
creamy mass Fill tho barrel with wa
ter nnd let It stand for n few minutes, 
then stir thoroughly and strain Into 
the spraying tank. It should be used 
full strength. When carefully made, 
it will not Injure the tcndcrest peach 
foliage.

Starved and stunted trees mean poor 
crops nnd small peaches. Trees which 
mnko n poor growth suffer most from 
unfavorable weather nt blooming time. 
Trees should receive enough plant 
food to maintain an annual growth of 
at least twelve Inches at tho Ups of 
leading branches.

Wo have had some degree of success 
in controlling the »adl*h maggot by 
scattering tobacco > dual In the row 
made for teli seed; J.nnd plaster lib
erally distributed In the row at the 
same time will give the radishes a 
brighter color, and some folk* think it 
improves their quality.

The sheep flock needs plenty of shade 
In July nnd August. Turn them into 
an open woodlot or In pasture where 
them are large shade trees. If this Is 
Impossible, better build them an open 
shed.

The strawberry field should be 
worked nil summer and kept free from 
weeds nnd graft. The cultivator should 
bo followed with a hoc.

INSIIRFS PFRFFf.T FAKING RESULTS

P O W D E R
CO N TA IN S  NO ALU M  -  MADE IN  C A N A D A

P IL E S  C U R E D  a t  H O M E  
B y N e w  A b so rp tio n  M etho d

If yo:

The culling* may bo made In tho 
fall, and If It is not convenient 
plant them then, they may he ti* d In 
bundles and buried iu tiu* open ground 
or cellar until apriEg. But as tho 
rant is one of the earliest plant* 
show Its leave*, tho cutting* should off«- 
bo planted ns early an possible.

Iti rases whore a variety Is scarce 
and valuable, tti? cuttings may be but 
two or three Inches in length. How 
over, In that case they need more care 
In handling and planting, at well as 
keeping tin* ground 'moist, until they 
become rooted.
.Propagation s»n. nlto ho done by 

layers. I tranches, when tout down a 
covered with soil, or oven pegged 
Iho surface nnd then covered with 
mult-lb will readily t-»k“ root. The b> 
time to tit* this, however. Is in tint 
spring of tho year, because tho layer 
will become well rooted by fali. Leave 
the end of tho branch-uncovered, onT? 
burylnt that part on which U Is deslf 
able to produce root In the fail sop 
urate the layer from the parent plant 
nnr heul In imt-l spring. rutting* 
grow so readily tlmt this method of 
propagation la but seldom practiced 
with the currant.

While the currant will grow In al
most any kind of -soil or situation—It 
having great vitality—It reqilrt* good 
culture and a -loop, rich soil to brirv;
It to perfection, and It Is a profitable 
crop.

Tho best soil-for the currant la ,\ 
heavy loam, approaching u rlav. But, 
regardless of the character of the fell.
It Is Important that it be n rich, deep 
soil. The currant, being a Bros* feed, 
or, manure of almost any kind may 
be applied with impunity, and in al
most any puartlty.

The rows should be about «*lx f?et 
apart, with tho plants about four feet 
distant In tho rows. Some frull glow
ers grow currant# between the rows in 
their orchards. This has proved to he 
very satisfactory._n« the mowing trees 
fumtoh some shade to {lie currants, 
end .the ground is occupied will* a
money crop while the orchard 
are coming into toarinr.

During (he early pari of the season 
the plan's xhotild be given fmpient 
shallow cultivation. The currar.t uni- knots

suffer from Wee ling. Itching; 
blind or protruding Biles, >cnd me 
your nddreatr nnd I will toll you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; nnd will also 
semi sorr.e of tills home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 

Write to-day to Mrs. M. Sum- 
Box P.'\S, Windsor. Out.

WONDER BOATS 
OF THE NAVY

"Jack ies”  at St. John, N.B., 
Tell o f N ew  Marvels.

45 Mile an-Hour Cruisers— 
Huns W iil Fight.

(St. John, N. B., Telegraph)
■‘You won't know our navy, you 

won't when this war Is over," cold a 
sturdy son of the s«t, who was on 
board the battleship Warrior when .ihe 
was ct'flk In the Jutland fight, when 
talking to n re; rcouitutlvc of The 
Telegraph lam night.

He was u member of a guu laying? 
draft of forty thred wen that arrived 
In the city yeeterday on the Chlgncc- 
lo from the West Indhw where the 
boys have been engaged In gunnery 
practice. Not a lew of them had been 

that famous battle, but they did not 
*rcm lo be w*n or paralytic, In spite 
of that terrible experience; they 

en after Nelson'.t own heart, 'who 
iw their duty ahead nnd did It.
"Ye*," he continued, "no one know# 

tho wonderful new shl;v» that have 
been added to the navy elneo the 
begin. There's two ! know about, 
light battle cniiecre In Beatty's squa
dron, the Glorious aad Resolution. 
They develop n epeed of forty-five 

hour, those fighting boato do.

this country with good chance# ol 
uucccm.

"A nifty HUK* bout, Mint'* wot I 
cnlln It,” «in!d n second member of tlie 
party who hud hitherto held hfct pea t* 
"We*vo never seen her likes afore in 
tho old North Sea and I giieto t.tom-xi 
tlmo wo meet Fritrto Ite’IJ KilnV wc 
knrnemed up the llghtnin' bolts."

i you think he'll come out 
again ?"or there'll be some disappoint' 
rd blokes In Jelllcoe'.j outfit. I'm toil
in' you. There'll conn- n time when 
they*vo got to come mil nnd fight It 
out with bare knuckle.* under 
lxindou rules."

HI* last remark betokened that he 
sometimes donned tho mitts with his 
chums while afloat.

"There'll be no rounds, either. Just 
to straight scrap to Mm end. One of 
i for the Junk heap nftcf_thnt, Can 

you guess who?" Then the'ianiMubher 
was sure lids Jolly sailor was a scrap
per with hard knuckles ns well ns big

BEAR BAD MAN WITH PADDLE.” 
"Some ray that the Germans c.re 

cowards when they beat It'back to the 
Kiel, but that's not »o." he continued; 
displaying Ids salt-gei opinion. "The 
Germans are feared the Iliuslans will 
come down out of the Baltic and run 
In the buck door when they come out 
the front. Oh, the old boar i;; a tied 
man with a paddle, too. when he'a 
roused, and the Russian fleet Is 
watchln’ all the time."

That the British tar I- not only a 
fair fighter bu; unprejudiced |n his 
opinion was shown when ho was n'Vi
ed what kind of gunlayer* the Gcr- 
n ans wore. "They'te not so had n! 
firsl—nildiln' good l‘d suv rlriltt heat 
when they goo#' into n .Mion, but the 
poor blokes pit clicked They nee-is 
nerve tonic, they do. When we give 
’em two or three salvoes they go Into 
the air and their gun lav In" is Jlsl 
'orrlble for a sailor to behold."

lie said that In tho Jutland Btht 
Jhe German fire was very effective 
at first, but: a» ><i*n ns ?li» Uridylt 
ships got warm—I up in iKtioit d o 
Geriniiuit seemed lo lose their skill 
and ther shells went wide of the mark 
WARRIOR SAcC.v ON WAY flvOti:

best, and make him rent fit for It, so 
in* shouldn't lie eliovtd out of Ills job 
when tho rest of tho boys come back 
nnd Jobs aro not plenty ns they

k» a distinct principle Involved, and tho • 
child who Is allowed to play games of 
chunco will become calloused to the 
liner sensibilities of right and wrong.

(tomes of eliultco tiro Immoral; in
Him ihruiiKl* tlium ... Iiom to eulij »,r«ck didn't I « l  ... l[ lin'd
Unit for whielt wo have not offered «.Vi*r ho fit for nttyihng Tho 
honest and adequate "turn. They job hcd takon on f|Kbtlnff. and 
teacli us to expect something for noth- j,,. wanted to go back and finish 
Ing and so discourage the dtopoMtlcn nnd „  he couldn't do that-wcll, you 
to proper effort. Sooner or later the j know how a man would feel, 
one who Indulge* M pleasures of this , • There was another man there.half-
kind M led into ■‘purling company nno crippled with rheumatlHm. and lie said 
w> Hie ideals arc bound to bo lowered. to j llt.k 0TU. dny ( Wfta therc-'Soo 

Perhaps one of the things which here, som-body'a got to keep things 
ymimt America needs to ho taught to j K0,ng at home. or how cnn wo kMJ) 
« uy Is that It takes continued effort to i things going nt tho front? 
accomplish worm whip* things. A to KO lnlo an 0{flf(> or i0mctt;-R of 
game „r a lottery w l̂ch awards some- ; that „ort. not Hlut ,-vft ^

fa,̂ ‘ *Un^ nl* | «*«•<! «o- but even office work's got to 
j be done. As for you—well. 1 
| you. There's sonic things you 
i do, hul there's many you 

ed and a child's parents should take j 
pahin to oxplaln why It is wrong and v  ̂ >vv>>

of ehewed over that for a while, nnd 
“ IMS 15*« II —  .0. And h.',

doing it. Jack sr.)* lit* leg don t 
much

Lvorj ihmigh previously entirely trnoeentof any Knewlob;.* In this connection, 
'"’f  . f'-ally lnU'r*»t*«J can i.;i»iiy Unj nulchly K* t Into list Imi.n* w. A ten 
month* »l*un whc«»- *hc. j. arc- th-n.. mu., i,i. ..t .i....  *.._.* _ V. .

and tlio qnejticn soon uri-oc: 
else can 1 get what I want without 
etfort on my own pari?"

of chance should be avoid- j farn,.
•"If you can’t fight with

iorl,Id iMtrUcliiation'ln „l„v- 1 ™" . '« 4 ^
kind, l-.vcry effort should h . . 
arouse the sen-or c*f houor in the child ,

that thcr# will be no dlsrodilon to : j^jhrr him
i.vthlng of till* kind on tho sly. thought It would; And Hml rays Jack 

more use now tlinn ho was before. 
"There’s lots of tilings they show 

you how to do with one arm.

otinr one ntul r* sards ar* otured to* xn„r th«v r..*i iii/̂  i..inn
show I hr* great cot effi-

lions may not bo entered which offer j 
a test of wits ami ski!!, .'or tills is* n i 
different matter. In it competition >

aft* i
: Id*

ciency In some given lines.
The very fascination and chann ot 
itnc* of chance soon mnke it difficult 
i break from their hold. The gambler 
not made in n moment. Ho has to 

travel a Jong p,i:lt licfoie lie becomes 
obseiiM-d with the Idea that if lie keeps 
- '• may win large stakes.

Corns App,i;1 . . icno „ d .
Fore, blistering feet 
' oru-plnched

be cured by 
Putnam's Extractor 
In :;l hours. "Put
nam's" MiotUes away 

ins P-tin. ca<*c Inr-aatly. 
feet fc.-i goe l at o::rc. Get 
e of "Putnam's" to-day.

i Cured;

Klthpit

• t U-J yieide.l

_ ed houi ■ Kt 
.do to keep her alio 
it, and finally rhe v. 
r colors fiying :e 
c hundred nrd 
»t! off tno’ Ship bcf> 

to the call of lravy Je:-.
The boys cxprc<se,| t:i-' oft rp?3tel 

opinion of the navy th -t re ,-hit* 
were destroyed In tin* Jot'aqil liattto 
thar. tiic German or IJrllHh admiralty 

announced and that tim Gettimn
__ _ wn* heavy Indeed, Iming some
of tbelr (inert ships.

ST. VITUS DANCE 
CAN DE EASILY CURED

A Tonic for ilic lllood and Nerve* 
Willi Itevl AH i i  a l ia 

Needed*

STAY-AT-HOMES’ 
RIGHT TO SING

Of Tlieir Guard of Canada, 
Doubted by Preacher.

Coming and Going Soldiers 
and Their Outlook.

your limbs when they feci like being 
gone for goed and nil. you won't kavo 
to do with one arm after all.

The Invalid aeemed to sec things In 
a more cheerful light.

"Well." said tie, after a pause. "If 
can’t do toy- lilt over Micro. I can't do 
It over here, darfimy. It won 
for lack of trying, If I don't."

LET IN  THE LIOHT.

Faded Carpets Aro Not as Piti
ful as Faded Cheeks.

* * ■ « " "  ...............
ahould be maintained, ami Micro fro "FAST AS EXPRESS TRAIN." 
jgeatly rencw<d;:;.:::Al_l'oiti.<ane» shoultl { The - poor landlubber could only

» years old, J blink hard ond t-xprrat hi« wonder-bo removed when 3 . _____ w<<># „J| L
and all Mraggllng eh-KUn *hortcne*i in.’ ! num. "Ycs."#!r. fa?t a« an •xnr&tf 

Barnyard tranurc 1* site |>e«t fertl- | train, and that'* tearing up the water
llrer for Mils crop. A few forkful?! all right.' 
jhould to place*! around each buah in j The tar In quesMcn shiflcd h!«i quid 
the fall. In the form of a mulch. This io Mie other check and eald with a

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS. 
From tlmo to time during the sum-

twinkle In Ida eye. "That'a a hit fasten 
than Mm express traltm in thhi coun
try. 1 don't know much about them, 
but what with tho experience I've had 
that's my Impression." The other 
membem of tho bluejacket party

_ lM„ ^ ? ? ,Uns„  ,fnm «o,Mug!icd heartily at what they called
guide their growth If too many limbs n "direct lilt." White Tho Telegraph 
are starting from a given point, they • admitted that perhaps Beatty would 

„piay be thinned to tho required mini-‘ bo able to go racing the rnllrotichi In

2 ,N 1 C o m b in a tio n  C ooke r 
and Heater

M

| The moat efficient and economical stove made, j

Will hum coal, woiyl, coke, corn cob*
2 or anything burnable.

0  Filled with Duplex (irate. Hot Blast 
 ̂ ruto and iferew Damper*, 

t f  fire owr night, cook, toll -2 ond bake equal to the largrut range.
Ha« n fine oven of heavy Met-! sheet* 

p ll' lic t at(P |Vc,cJ (UKCther. Body of 
If your denier Inn, not a sample for * your Inspection, send 121 direct to us 

mid »vo will prepay freight to your near
er! railroad station.

HAMILTON STOVE & HEATER C 0 „  LIMITED
Hamilton, Ont Canada * Oldest Stove Maker*

$ 2 1 . 0 0
DF.UVKim AT 

YOU t IIOVIR TOWN

ailvd sv.'l;
v.niyhvd iu school'
:n or for drop’dti;; 

thSiigM, when tit • trouble wau reaHy 
St. Vltui daiicc. Thl.-i tumble may ap
pear at my »5u hut hi most often 

bctweini the ujp-t of pix and 
fourteen. The lUivn fr*nm-m ca.;<;*- of 
the disease 1> t:oor bloud, uggravate.1 
by Indour couilntuient, or mental 
strain at tchuol. fader these coait- 
tlons Mie blood faito to carry

to the nerv.-j rnd the child be
gins to ohow i’lUlfetontvu mnl iuutteii- 
tion. Then It’ bt coni*:.* rcatici*.? ami , wi 
twltcliliig of the imiecleH and JcrkSug • Wc jmVl.

j fortnbly of In

i* *>f m n iu khaki met 
at Queto *.- Mi's Iasi week- 
b inch going to the front, 
'big batik front the front, 
aiei ufl disabled. }

Fresh air r«thu»«lnsls arc familiar 
enough to meat of u<. but we hear 
less of cnthuifesni for light. Darkened 
parlor*, darken* d bedrooms, darken
ed sickroom# are too common.

sir It. W. RlcliarOvoii,' the eminent 
lx;ndc«i silent:,q nd nplijslcian. de 
flared Mint when the profivKont o 
healing enter a olckrooni their first 
wor*ls In moat cau.-s ought to be Goe
the's il>lng exclamation, "More light, 
more light!"

Tii - light of the sun I, Uod'n 
microbe killer, germteide, disinfectant, 
prophylactic, fdckn* heater. The-rc 
!*i no phv.iician. no ctiemh-nl nneldoio 
no compounded {irteerijitlon to be 
compared with sunilght. Without it 
nature i'...ild ,ioi perform her func- 

**"■ * '. bird. Insect would
*• deadly gases that 
ie horrldi tnjet* and 

u>a*nj g;»» s ar.* dLperwpd and decoat- 
po* -d 1. ytho action of light.

L*-i It in. everywhere! Lei Mie light 
in more and mor<* ahundantly .Faded 
carpels «r*» not n. pitiful a« faded 
cheeks. Soiled cushions nr«> trivial 
compared with opoib-d henIMi. Dnrk- 
cited rooms arc too miggcstlve of dark- 
ned llvto.-fhrlstlan llcraid.

Mono. Mott, 
fall victims

limba and body fol’.i 
medy that curt* St. Vlttw dance and 
cure* it so thorcushly that tio trace 
of the *î ica>c mualrui !o Dr. WR- 
lianis Pink Pill* which renew the 
liluod thus ice Jins ami mronst honing 
the Mtarvcii. tierv-..*.. Tills is tin- only 
way lo euro the trouble, nnd parents 
ohouhi ltoe no time in giving Mila 
treatment If Mudr child oe-.-niH norvouo 
or Irritable. Mrs. Win. A. Squires, 
fciinlngton. Out., cajo: "My only 
daughter, r.ow fourteen year* of age 
wat troubled for several ymw with St. 
Vitua dance. She was so 1-ad thill at

* fouud it ha;

nftcrwardB
with « young fellow of tlio departing 
regiment.

i h.idii'i been two duya In tho 
trenches,” he said, "didn't have a 
chance to do anything, lefore 1 got 

, mu „, ,.,o m il it , l11*; 1a"J ■ »« 'I ' , . " ’’“ “ " S
llnitt, .he uo„!0 !„£. iimlrol of hep-' e* hi* rlllit iri». 1*
ttmlu in* htr fir" ind b„ f *•“* ' ” * 1 *• '“ >">»'» W
contorted. We had medical ntlvlco and I foro ‘ c“ ,‘ .V,’"' R* they B.a>, nnd mn>- 
medSclito, but It did not help her. In ;*’L> hover *“ ;U of me slnndlng on 
fact wo tlmugiit the trouble growing 1 « u“nl' for (,unB‘,a an>‘h,,,B 
worse, mid finally we had to take her | ri,v other was evidently nt a loss, at 
from school. About a y.ar ago wx- be- ! **»!. But Mien an idea struck him. 
can giving h*r Dr. Williams' Pink f ««•"■» that's w-hat wa* tha matter
Pills and by the Mm- she had taken i with my brother, herald. It* o
five box. * she wa# completely cured, i coun* of »*l«i *«Ung knocked out that 
and to now a fine healthy girl. I firm j solng. There's only two of us 
lv believe we owe Mi to to Dr. Wii- S hoys, mid we did most of tho farm
Mailin' Pink Pi!!*; and aro v<ry grateful l w«rk het'ween ua. lie canio back with
for her restoration to perfect health." | & gamo leg.---had to spend three 

You can get these pill* from anv j month* In a eonvak-acont hospital' 
dealer In medicine or by mail at 50 j <,,u) of (he places that tlio Military 
cents n box or oix box. .. for 12.50 front j Iicspllnto Commission to rmmlng, If 
Tin- Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock ' you »•'«•« heaid of them, 
vilte. Out. j "Well, they had all sorts of classes

there, teaching the boj» hook-keep-

THE SOLDIER 
AND THE SHEEP

GAMES AND THE CHILD.

Influenco On Younj of Games of 
Chance.

There to a certain Mcelnatlcn about 
games of chance for young a* well as 
old. *lho human mind seems to bu 
made u»» aloajf lines which enjoy tlio 
ilenient of «KUHpense mid surprise, 
Tills, coupled with the hop.) which 
springs eternal in every breajt, makes 
the avem-fo Individual of ,*v«j) tender 
y«an*. etijov "taking a chance” wjh* 
the cxpwtatioa of wlnniiig i.omcthing. 

Mothers are likely to ur.-H this prob- 
m soon niter tlieir children begin 

to plav with other children or to go to 
school. Ploying nmrbks for "keeps" 
seems to nppe.tr every Lpiltig with Mi*’ 
passing of the snow t.nd the coming of 
the loaves. 1» to a nilsiake t*i think 
that no action should to taken in re 
gard to gomes of this kind, for thcra

Ing and short-hand nnd typewriting, 
and meeluinlcnl drawing nnd carpen
tering and tin;tal-work, nnd cobbling, 
and raising vegetables and chicken* 
nnd such like. They wanted lo find 
out what every man was likely

T H E  FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON L I T T L E  ONES

vann and bright anj tho 
rnd cold. TIkm.- sudden change* 
bring on colds, cramp* nnd c?tlc,und 
unless baby's littlo stomach is kept 
right tho result 
There is nothing to equal Dally'* Ow n 
Tablets in keeping the littlo 
well. Tho sweeten tlio stomach, 
rrjjukvt* the bowel*, hrenk up colds 
rnd make baby thrive. Tho Tablet* 
aro sold by rm-dlcln'i dealers < 
mall at 25 cents a box from T1 
Williams Mcdldno Mo., BrockvMIc, 
Out.

MOTHERS
2  REMEMBER! The ointment 
=  you put on your child's skin gets 
=  into the system just as surely as 

food the child eats. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such as many of the 
cheap ointments contain) get 
into your child’s Mood! Zam- 
Huk is purely herbal. No pois
onous coloring. Use it always. 
50c. Bo* el All Dw/glils er.J Statu.

Don’t Whip a Child in Anger.
It to absurd lo whin a child who to 

overcome by anger. Tho bc*t thing to 
do to to lei him alone -m l let his pax- 
”  ‘ "  could to

gets the upper
rlon wear itself 
taken buforo 
luind of him It** might h-* controlled.

What the parin', uliould do is io 
ctudy tho tilings which will arouse tho 
child’s anger and Mien avoid thofic 
thing*. It is tlio height of folly for a 
parent to excilo ung«r in a child and 

: . control It by punishment. 
It ir worse than folly; It I* brutal and 
1* likely to ruin tho child.—Mother's 
Magaxino.

LINERS TO BE OVERHAULED
Tlio C. P. R. I* going to overhaul Ms 
nj.f»-Pucl<lc liner.* at tlio beginning 

of Mie new year. The boats will to 
laid up nt drydock at Hong Kon*; for 
renovation and repair. The Empress 
of Asia will be Mie fir,it to bs laid up.

Ill be out of eomnlailtm for 
nbcut n month. The Empress of Iviuafa 
nnd Empress of Japan will lie laid up 
lit turn-the former have a month 

■ 2** days at I long Kong. 
The big liners are kept In tho bfc>» of 

being all thoroughly overhauled 
a of

Micro la no good reason why in a mea
sure the two cannot bo combined to 
a groat extent. The much-discussed 
egg typo question is gradually passing 
away—duo to the proof given oui by 
the leading progressive breeder* and 
laying contests showing that high 
grade performers n« far as egg pro
duction was concerned wero not all 
ono shape, typo or hroed, that shapo 
of the fowl, color of the eyo, nlxo of 
the comb. etc., ha* anything to do 
with egg production ha* been explod
ed by tests undrr trap nests, in the 
hands of the leading breeders, tho 
Invlng contests nnd tho experiment 
station. AH nnv lien must have i» n 
body largo enough lo hold a heart, a 
good pair ot lungs nnd body capacity 
enough to hold good egg organ*.
I hca* can be found In almost any of 
the standard bred fowls to-day, and 
beginner* should consider carefully 
when purchasing the different claims 
made hv advocates of fancy and utili
ty. Without question the great ma
jority of tho breeder* of the futuro 
will ho tlioeo that will combine both 
minlltles to the hlghe*t state or per
fection. That it requires more time 
in ntdainlng these requirements is ad
mitted by all well-known exnerts. hut 
it 1* worth while in the extra price 
obtained for this c!a«* of poultry .

WHEN PULLETS SHOULD LAY.
Tbu age when au April hatched 

pullul will begin to lay u.qicnas alto
gether on the caro sbo ha# and since 
hutching, if she Inc been fed to 
muxo tt au-oaj growth without in
terruption. shu may lay m six and a 
half mouths, and povs biy a mouth 
earlier, if the has been stunted In her 
growth at any period by lack or food. 
Improperly balanced food, overcrowd
ing , or chilling, she may not lay until 
after Christmas. Then, too the u ea
rner lias u good dt;al to do with early 
Itiylng. IfpuHctsnre exposed to incle
ment weather at the time when they 
might Uy egg production will to de
layed. Again, if they aro moved just

i ri hauled In Hong Kong.

nr.8 Empress of Kuk-i.x pave tun been , when the egg organs are maturing, 
completely overhauled slue*' they r.<-ro i they are likely to bo act back in their 

>*n1 from tiic Admiralty x-rvice, laying. For this reason. It Is Impor- 
rd Mi,> latter p.irt of lust year. Slant to gut tho pullet* into Muir lay* 
Monteaslo, which Is now on her ! Ing houses early; move them gmdu- 

m-rosi tlio Pacific, was i.ccntly ally; have the houne clean, tho pullet* 
free from Met, and make sure that 

j they are contented In their n<* quar- 
; ter*. Chickens have their like* ami 
, dislike*. If the house suit*, then, and 
> they can settle down comfortably to 
scratch and sing, they will lay sooner 

| Minn If they are wandering around 
j discontentedly, flying from floor to 
’ window, trying to escape.
! Chicken* havo very human charne- 
i terlsMcx: the mo«t successful breeder 
; Is the one who humors hi* birds. We 
' tt*cd to have a hen that wmiM f*ht 
every bird In the exhibition pen if she 

I wont in firat: but if she was put In 
j last, she behaved peaceably. She had 
• to go in tail first, too. nr she would 
j flan her wings and struggle until Micro 
| wn* danger of broken feathers. Tho 
! average man won't eater to thes« 
i Idiosyncrasies, but It pav*.

JUSTIFIED.
(Exchanife)

..«.:'‘'tl>it5 jr/t''rw'm’ldCma"' nrrc®1 M*at 
''i'M-ered that I wn» tho most beaulTful

What

NAUGHTY THING.
(Lampoon)

iy"M«- Murphy, have you seen my ulnae 
"V* -■*, ►or; ft vvim reailln' one of your 

''” * wuU I hid lo tin: bureau.”

WHAT COOK MISSED.
Utochrsler Time*)

I.*«».dtad>—-re, sorry you think the 
“ M'UP t good. 1 told the cook 

*Uli iV",ld<*a **’ , ,r,1*t‘» »ho didn't
■|i"i,r.icr—n-o; '| tlilnk It was the chicken* d.uuiit mi oh:

HER VIEW OF MAN.
(Exchange) 

oman'* chaiming appreciation of man. according to Alary train, may b« eoc* r«cily summoned up In thrre brief but -■ * interrogaUv* • sentence*. ** — 
When .*h« ha* reachedasked: "Who I--------1 reached the agoshe auks; "What Is he?-' 

*1 m im> one of tt she nervously ln« Ira*; - W here Is hit?"
FOUND HIS BROTHERS.

(London Tit-lilts)
,n Irishman went to Australia look- n.r two Of his brothers who bad been ; '.here for some years. Their name* 
re l’«t and Ted. Whilst walking off  ̂railway station he saw an engine

înscrlpjion: ••Patented into." 
Uhoy* further Ml; they are bhollar

mimufqctliuri r*. I’at-
, bejapers they CSJno

THE FOXY CANVASSERV
(Rochester Times)

Irate Bu»lne*» Man-You book agents ;«ke me to angry with your confound- jl wn-v jik! Impudence that J cannot

"When we firm c
* hi* visitor from the east. 
I neighbor lived 12 milt*

AC1AL MEASUREMENT.
. (Tho Christian H.irnld)
teacher one dny nnked her class If 
Knew which was tho longest word

, a r . . A h‘ " ,‘Ml. Johnny, what Is the longest
/‘Smucs," promptly answered Johnny. "Hul that h»» only six biters!" 
w?'n*Thi *flrst°W •*'*,* mUe be-

CLEVER HENRY.
rpear»fin‘a Weekly, tondon)

She (tearfully)—Henry, our engagement 
1 at an end. and I wish to return to 
ou everything you have ever gtven me. 
to (chprily>—Thanks. Blanche! Tou

j D R S .  S O P E R  &  W H I T E

IL
SPECIALISTS

J*IU», Cetems. Asthma. Catarrh. Pimples, bftprptle, tpllrpiy. nheumainm, Okln, Kid. 
ney, Ulood* Ntneand Oladdcr Ulisaet*.

* Ceaisllellea Tree 
D R S . S O P E R  A  VJHiTfS

*J Teieitefi.. Tmorle.Cct, i
Please Mention This Paper.

Vobi and Lambs Ca nBe Raised 1 5 »  
B /  Men Who Cannot Till Soil.

Director. Crisdale. II. 
Experimental >"The Ko’.dicr aad tlirf lien" WO*

tltlo of a i aragraph publl.lird rec 
3y disciIblng tho way in which sol*.
bad takui up piiultry-rnLlng at mm___
tile .Mtllluiy Hospllul* Coiiiiuissiuu's

1’oitltiy rniamg in ono of iho out-dixir 
occupations avuilabli- for invn loo bidlv 
dlsaoivd for gviicta) farm work. *

Several, kln.u of farm work, however, 
of inen partially

THE
POULTRY WORLD

FANCY VS. UTILITY.
Ono of the leading qui'Mion* among 

thusu Interested in poultr) 
fane) va. Utility. For yeans the dyed- 
la-ttic-wool utility poultry keeper ha* 
made the claim that breeding lor fine 
feather*, guod looks, proper color, eye. 
coomb, tic., retarded tho utility qual
ities of the fovvh;. iu the commercial 
poultry keepers nmid 
Idea tlitu^no prize winner or high 
grade tihovl bird wax worth anything 
froiy the utility standpoint. But In 
past years a few broad minded pro
gressive breeder* have shown that 
tbl* do<5 not hold good when the 

ultary keepers' mind was evor 
manner. Al tho very beginning 
utility fowl of to-day wax made and 
formed into tlio btundnrd bred fowl by 

culled fancier, and In the pant, 
when tin- farmer wished lo Improve 
hto flock, they sent to tho fancier for 

0» j new blood by either purchasing eggs 
* | for hatching, a male or pen of f*-mabrj. 

h~ ; The standard bred fowl* of today will 
ll‘  j not be IntproK <1 fast.

UioablcJ i
log.

Mr. J. II. Gripile, Director of i
1 ono of these Is shtvp-j

iltttls v̂ oniiiilssluii 1 ' f'dh'VVlmj Ntticl*J.'Shcvp laraiiiig for rulunicj

poss i Oil It lei 'w'"{{

Mho'p. iiuwcv 
cuuiiirtc*.' h»v..~r*o-iv.-.l 

ou, ni* atlsnttob th •- 
m«rJt In this ct. every jrovinc*

csssful pursuit"* InUuMry. ■
highly sultablu

<*r the Mi. .. ....
, r-Ll.,."*,.l.Y. 'punUl'mni

Dwolnlon.
* t e . r yu"" r,tr ut **
laiidsc Much inom-y h 
farming coulJ posaibiy 
Another p.<-u!!arliy !

fuvurnl.h* In prncttiully
•p'liî -Uitirf

Irldusify I*, its

torr* eceU. tniililing a fortune; Th- *sii« iiiiv«l farmer with hl< I'.iy p>i>« 
- — «f hlgli-giad*) ovy-a is -

Ctirnfoiinlito Income while tl*«his wldo scattered flocks and shepherd* may t»*> e.uily nit a n- nanclitl par with th«* railway iicelilent.
A MOHT ATTRACTIVE LINK.

To the soldier* returning war-wearied 
> peaceful pursuit* In this couutry. In tny opinion no atngl* tin* should pro.* 

mar* attractive than ahrc«-faruiiaa.

production, unless Micro to 
glvc-und-tuko iittltudi' taken in the 
utllliuy vx. fancy quoxtlon. Thoro 
should bo no grant dividing lino be
tween MlO two claxsex of breoderx, for nnd only king.—-Lessing.

Economy.
"There to much truth In tho aay- 

wife to a woman who never allows a 
trumlf to fail from her husband's 
table without carefully picking it up 
i.ml putting H In her husband's tod," 
«iyx n writer in an English paper.
Ing of the cynic, that the economical

The real beggar is indeed the true

5 married now.

HOW THEY DO IT.
(Dallas Nows)

’*ll," said tho Far Went mayor to 
KtiKiixh tourist. "I dunno how you

v that thar bankrupt telephone company 
y*cru*ty!"' ltr about ‘bey became mlgh-

"Yus; they didn’t Ilk* the way the re- 
clvr-r was handlin' Iho business no- 
"Inlrad!" commented tho earnext II*- 
fnor: "then, may I ask what they did/- 
"Knrllnly: I wus goln' t*r tell ycr.

FISH.
(London Tlt-BIU) 

North-country harbor
Near to her from U*<- deck </t«d tnrswai. I*..- "f’-S-Y-C-

British war't)mumL 
watchnl lazily whilst the let- 
' '  were completed.

- .............. afflicted with a particu
larly ►••usltlvc "receiving slutlon. recelv- 

"llo. there below!" ho drawled, and 
the words squirmed along the stem of Ills rikoil clay. "Cawn’t ycr not spoil? 
Wn* »<r never at school, eh? That'* 
not the way we spell ‘fUh* In the navy."

POSITIVE PROOF.
(London Tlt-Blt*)

Two Scottish soldiers on their war te» Franco paused throuKlt Uimlon recently. 
It wtih ttidr firstx-xporlciic* uf tho "big: 
vIIIiim*'." nmt they were naturally keep- 
Tli. lr watchfulness was. however, 

el-.art* enough to avoid a taxi In the vf- 
vln'ty of Victoria Station, and one of 
them got knocked over.As tie picki-d h.nii-ll up. none the worse 
f'*r hi* fall, ht* male growled: "Meb- 
I**- ye'll believe If* busier than Klrklalll-

NOT SO SLOW.
(Exchange)

n hail Mopped . and the old 
. . I'.er he.vl out of the window
Inquired of nn old railway porter

......... stopping for. The tug-
was Inclined to to faoc-

port wine, ‘ he 
don't trouble." "I mouaht. perhaps, town getting along, it

M e n  W a n te d  fo r  th e  N a v y
The Royal N aval Canadian V olunteer 
Reserve, w ants men for imm e
diate service Overseas, in 
the Im perial Royal Navy
Candidate* mutt he «on» 
natural born Britith rubjet 
and be fiom 13 to 33 yci 
ol «*«-.

P A Y  $1.10 ”,f ‘‘•I’ nnî upward*. Free Kit.
Scpcrallon allowance, S20.00 tminlhly,

Apply to tho nearcit N’avsl RecrulliniJ Station 
or (o the

Depattirerd of the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

ECONOMY,
Hendon Tlt-BIta) 
ilrd-claa* comt*artmpnt of t 

Imporiurit subject of economy. Varlo

....  -... — IcHstway*. T‘«'e meacquaintance lik*--'o ain't *pe'.Vl-rnny I
•Tlt.F" -

NOT AN EVANGELIST.
(The Christian Herald)

Tin-, orthodox minUter'M son. Tommy.

tnallioi puiiishmcnt for this, w-vvoi 
"i)h. I hope he'll roiicnl und bo a 

enld Id* mother.
....... I Ju«*t hepe he won’t." aal<:

EVIDENCE CLOSED.
(New York Kun)

,-r"* Wlfc-So your client wa* a< 
murdt-r. On v\ hat ground*?

TOO BUSY.
(Exchange)

IMinhuryh gentleman died the ortv- C. and n̂ aiuxll boy-open-eyed and

v'-yrvj^/aki your prayer. Wllllor* 
i.* mother, after tucking him Into 
not uolnu to say any prayer* to- 

• lepFlc.l Willie, with tho air of 
•I fully made up hi* mind.

Wtlll«t£*r*l*t*d.

“ raid Willie. -They win 
heaven to-night unpacking 
it they will have no t!m* 
e prayer* of Utile boy*.-

' aiked t



WALKERTON TELESCOPE, W ALKERTON, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1916

WALKERTOH TELESCOPE

Phone No. • 48
Phone No. (Night.) 148

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By mull t-» aB-voItiH in Canaria and 

England, fl.SO in in advance. To 
points in the United 8t*te*, $2.VO, 
payable rtticlty in advance.

WALKERTON. NOVEMBKK 2nd,'10 /

[ A Derby farmer'* wife bad a rad 
experience for hi r cn 1'iiday morning 
la*l. Sbo« ffered ten pounds'uf butter 
for rate on the mat kt t, but before *be 
got rid of it M r . Ohaa. Prat t discovered 
thatovery print was two ounce* shot t. 
KeconltHcatcd > lie lot and the woman's 
huaband waa anted to appear In the 
Police Court on Saturday morning, 
lie failed to put in bis appearance 
and the butter hm  banded mer to 
the Children* Shelter.—Owi n Sound 
Sun.

+ + +
The local Rod Crons Society And;

LIVE QUESTION OF THE DAY
or tr

'  Thoughtfully Treated By M r*. B. J. 
W aechter at W alkerton W om en’*
In*t.— H ow  Shall W e  M eet the Prob
lem* That Shall Confront U *  A fter  
the Great W a r?  if if

I E D IT O R IA L  C O M M E N T

•The in in who gel* mad atwhattho 
nuwtpnpcr>> say about him should 
Itjtn thanks three Union daily lor w 
illo'uewxpatiers know about him i 
•iiprcss.” Old, but yet true,.

+  +  +
Toe Hartford Oourant remarks that 

n curious dovrlopuient o| (be present 
buaiuebM activity la the «canity 
boys for office work. This in turn has 
resulted in the employment of many 
men so old that they had already 
been dropp'd from their fuim*roc 
pat ions.

+  +  +
The automobile wn* going do 

hill at top speed. The driver did t 
know there wa* a cm ve in tlm road 
until he reached it. Thetuddtn tut 
took the machine off c-t the two out 
side wheels, the gill in the front seat 
screamed, grabbed the diivei’s aim, 
and then they bad to call Ihetoioncr. 
Sucb foulhbor«►!—Kochu-tcr Herald.

*  +  +
In view of the high cost of living 

and tbe huge profits made by tbe few 
oat of the necessities of the uiony 
would suggest to the cleigy ns a text 
for a sermon, l*a!h 3:14-15; “ For you 
have devoured the vinryaid and the 
spoil of the poor is lu your house. 
Why do you consume my people, ami 
grind the faces of the poorf"—Toronto 
Star.

+  +  +
A Toronto mother Instructed her 

husband to proceed down ttc cellar, 
and bring up a pail of coni for tbe 
stove fires.. Alter half nu bour’e ab
sence tbe went to tho cellar door, and 
aiked: “ How long are you going to lie 
with tbo coal?" "It's all right" came 
tho reply in unified voice “ I'm half 
way to tbe coal binuow; l'ii so ju move 
the rest of the bottles."

*  +  +
As an instance of the whole-beaded 

sacrifice made by Britain, Sir Hauiar 
Greouwocd, M. P, stated in Toronto, 
in au address before the Canadian 
Club, that motoring as a pastime bad 
liken given up. “There are more 
motor cats running on the streets ot 
Toronto to-day than in the whole of 
Ragland. Cars liavo either t een stor- 

,od or qpnt by the tens of thousands 
brer lo&raoce."

+ +  +
Prof. Wrong opines that Capitalist

ic Influence is loo strong in tbe daily
• pYess of Canada. If tbnt is true, tbe 
. sUastion would be helped by tho met
ropolitan papers raising their sub.

• icriplion price 6o as to lean more up
on their readers and less upon a few 
big advertisers for financial support. 
The fact that tho big dailies are being 
driven to raise their subscription price 
owing to the higher cost of uewsprint 
is not au uumixed evil.

+  *  +
This is a lean year for American es 

well as Ontario (aimers, lu to far as 
volume of production is concerned at 
all events. Across the line, as here 
hay it tbe only staple crop thatbas 
given a really satisfactory yield. Tbe 
American wheat crop, it is estimated, 
it short practically 400 million bushel̂ , 
oats another400 millions, corn In short 
000 uiillioe's. and the yield o( barley is 

. the smallest in rnauy years. Tbe po
tato crop is onlyabout b.«lf of the 
average crop.

+ 4* +
In tho Christian Guardian, ltev. 

Byron Stauffer says Home plaiu things 
about church going, and tlicexcuscs 
people make for nutatteodiug tegular- 
ly. The blame is usually laid on the 
preacher. The average paitor has a 
lovely job. If he pi cache* too long 
he is dry; if too short he docs not pqV 
enough preparation on hi* sermons. 
If ho attends strictly to the per pic be 
docs not draw outside! s to tbe church. 
If  be mixes with “ the per pic" lie is <t 
rounder and is accused of neglecting 
“ hie own” people. He lia* to /(lease 
the ofTicUl-, the manageiv. the Ladies' 
Aid, tho M If slot) Society, the Sewing 
Circle and “ The OJd Women's Fault 
Finding Club," the member * of which 
do not njl wear sktrts. He's expect <<1 
to shoulder all tbe teal spiritual walk’ 
of tbe church, and if he doc* not always 
do everything light up to the mark 
the anvil chotus leads ( IT in trouble 
forte. Tbe avrisgc priaclu-r in n 
'small place gets less than $1C0<> h year 
and on this lie has to dross well and 
educate hi* family well. Iu add it on 
he ha* to ple»te everybody who con
tribute* t<> that inunifici nt Hilary, 
not excepting the se wlo by ligid 
economy and Mupendous sacrifice 
manage to conltihute 10c pn week lo 
thechutcbV finances. ■ And *c itftorr. 
And the church suffer* hei niiKo of it . 
We go to ebuich and we criticize the 
choir and let brotherly leva love die 
front starvation. And then we have 
to import a professional reviver like i 
Kev. Brily Sunday to revile uv, and 
tell us our shoit-comings. A little 

•vporo co-ppeiatloii, n few more words! 
of encouragement to the pi ex her 
rnlgbt mako a wonderful difference! 
In ourchurcbes. Hut after all. if we 
did not have tbe preacher to find fa ill 
with, a lot of u* like O; hello, find our 
occupations gone.

e members of one of Carada'f 
that in their builuets the purchasing women's org-tnixntions and, as sucb, 
power of a dollar i* considerably less, is it not up to us a* a body of intelli-
Shirts that used to be made up for 
$1.50now cost $1.85, and flannel shit ts 
that formerly.'cost$1.3 
•1,51. In the uiatorlal for sacks the 
hquio tiling i* noticed. Two yearh ago 
yarn for a pair could bo secured for 
25 cents, whereas now it coatsCOccnts. 
Hut tbe Bed Cross work must go on, 
and it simply meant that the contrib
utions must increase. If it piuebes lo 

morn bare, remember that it 
pinches the buys at the fiont harder 

we do not give.—Guelph Mcrtuiy. 
+  +  +

If the Lainier Naval Act. which Is 
still on tbe Sialue Books cf tbe Do
minion, bad bran put Into effect. Can- 
ida would now be possessed of a fleet 

of light cruisers and torpedo boat do- 
stroyeis that would give ample pro
tection against Got man iubrntrines 
dong the Atlantic Coast. The appear- 
ncc of a raiding submarine on this 

tide of the Atlantic is one more proof of 
tbo wisdom of tbe policy cf establish
ing n Canadian nsvy, which policy was 
iluptod unanimously by both parties 

In tbit Canadian Parliament in 1W>9, 
and subsequently repudiated by tbo 
Conseivative trader* in order to pla
cate tbe Nationalist.—Siuicoe Reform-

AFTER THE BEANS ARE SPILLED

(Toronto Saturday Night)
The attempt on the part ot Sir Rob

ert Borden to hand a lemon to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. In the shape of a rest 

the National Service Board, lias 
hid little or no effect on the general 
situation. As often pointed out 
these column?, the possibilities c f any 
success ci owning a movement of this 
sort, at this late date, are very doubt
ful indeed. Xuw that the beaus are 
spilled, it was thoughtful of Sir Rob
ert to ask Sir Wilfrid to come Torward 
aod share the responsibilities. Tbe 
mismanagement of out man power 
connection with the war lias been 
ueh that nothing that can lie done 

rer repair the damage. Muzzl 
ing bourassa would probably tbe ’ the 
most effective method of still accomp
lishing a Utile something, but, 
course, this will not he done, 
asking the Liberal lender to share the 
responsibilities of Couso.MUUive mle- 
msuagemeut waa raUicx'afoud Idea, 
tbo*only trouble is the Old. Man 
the point of the hook and .concluded 
□ot to bite.

O U R  W E S T E R N  LE T T ER

I think it will beadviiable lo come 
to Walkerton and take a course of 
training In tbo Business College tbe 

itb the typewriter. Tbu^ionoiine 
Lynotypu or whoever acts up the 
tvpo for the “ Telescope" has mode 
oms bad mistakes at reaJing our 
rrititig. Iu our last letter be bas got 
laud suckers." we wrote “ land i 
is." I seo the Telescope has labelled 
ne a* farming in Northern Alberta 

which is away off. I am in Central 
Alberta about half way between Cal
gary a»d Edmonton and a few miles 

est of Hie 5tb meridian.
Last week we took a triptoLacombe 
id were surprised at the amouotof 

nate uncut. We were told tbe loud 
i> wot the binders couldn't 

Some fat mers were still hoping to get 
ic cue- when it dried. As far 
travels extended we *aw hardly 

any wheat that would bo worth thresh
ing, arid any barley was of the fetd 
nricty. Seed barley we should ssy 

will be at a premium in this part of 
Alberlanext spring. Due neighbi 

bo bod good wheat sold It all last 
week when be threshed, nt $1.10 
bushel In tbe bin. All wa*bougbt for 
seed.

We are now having iqttaw winter 
after several weeks cf really nice 
weather. On Monday night it snowed 
over *ix inches of good wet snow that 
would do credit to Ontario, yester
day and tlii*morning it was not 
whether to quit or keep on n-doing of 
it- Present indicatiens look like 
turn to good jwialber. As a great 
many people here thresh direct fre m 
the fetook, this enow will put the 
Kibosh on threshing for several days.

A good rtory is circulating heie. 
JJoiuc weeks ago, a farmer who came 
from tii" f  . S. A. a few years ago got 
a letter fioiu a firm of lawyer- raying 
that n wealthy uncle j f  bin had died 
some ten or eleven yrars ago, that 
not knowing his wherr about* they had 
been advertising unrifleiuchlng fur him 
through the Staten and had only re- 
e»nlly located him. They enclosed 
»*v-*ral papers relative to the density 
of liia hair, ageof grandfather at bit tb, 
color of mother's eyes etc., to he filled 
iu and sworn to. In reply he was in
formed that be had fully established 
his cLiin a* heir t -the wealthy uncle. 
Also was enclosed the lawyer* hill for 
ad vet tiling aod aearebing for him and 
administration of estate with a draft 
forff.00. being the balanre of thee-- 
tate after settling the small items.

gent women, to be ready when this 
world war in over, to meet the prob
lems that shall confront u*. and not 
only ho rosdy nun body, but individ
ually as well. In time of war, to sn\e 
tho national life, extreme mcasurrs 
are r.Horlcd to. War is to ba rieprccat. 
od, but it inspires such heroic virtues 
that hero worshipper* we alt are in
stinctively. War develops some noble 
qualities. It generate* patience, self- 
denial, courage, chivalry and patriot
ism. It broadens our Idea*, teachfH 
us other people'* ways, brings out in-j 
venti venes* never dreamed of in times 
of peace, and many other thing*. 
Now you think I am gellirg away 
Irom my subject, but wbnt I want to 
got at la tbi*~ after all this upheaval, 
do you think wo as Individual*.

Ion, or a* an organization of 
an, will go back to where wo 
before tbe tvar started nod con

tinue as if it bad not happened? 
Certainly ̂ otl Tbe world lias had the 
greatest upheaval socially, indufeti ini- 

il politically that It liei 
n aud it will never bo the 

and we are honed to meet with in
numerable problems uutbougbt-of

But just now there are fire problems 
standing out distinctively iu my 
mind, namely—

1. Our relumed soliHtr*. 2, The I 
immigration problem, :). Labour 
problem, 4. Propagation of borne In
dustrie*, 0. and by no means least. 
Women’s franchise in Ontario. Just 
now a line 1 read in a magazine tbe 
other day occurs lo me. Itwastlr*, 
"Whilo we are fighting let u* light 
only, and wa*te uo breath on home 
controversies," but as ‘Preparedness* 
i i one of the main words of to-day 
alto, I guess a little previous discuss
ion of the problems before mentioned 
won't hurt.

Canada lias already some three hun
dred and eighty-seven thousand kbakl 
clad lad* doing their bit at home aud 
abroad a couple of hundred thousand 
more likely to sign up, and cf these 
let us pray that after the war wc may 
count the returned by the hundred 
thousand still. But of those men are 
there not likely many to return unfit 
l<> fill the positions held open for them 
by many ot their former kind Canadian 
employer*? W ta to i these? They 
sacrificed good positions and prospects. 
Now wbat ? War pensions—yes. hut 
will they l>e content with that? Can
ada must find new industries where 
thebe men can work. Then again iu 
Western Canada thouwuids of acres 
of untUled land lies. Lacd grants for 
the soldiers, eh? After the South 
African war, the veterans got grants 
of laud but tbe trouble was only a 
few of them availed themselves, of tte 
opportunity and the land in many 
esses was bought for next to nothing 
by Company uien and real ertnto 
dealers and tho west wus none tbe 
bettor developed thereby- Again, do 
there boys, after bsing for * couple ot 
yea's in with their fellows, and bav. 
ing a* well as the horrors of war. tbe 
pleasures of fellowship, want logo 
away to some western wild and settle 
on a lonely homestead? No, there is 
nothing very euticiug about that, but 
it is up to this country to see that if 
they are left land and they go to it, 
tbiugs are more pieaiant for them. 
The grants should be mndo to that 
they may be in communities undtbc 
government should see to it that they 
have school*, churches and commun
ity halls, built at once aud not leave 
it till llioso men make tbo money to 
build them. Then again, there will be 
some, perhaps the mainstay of many 
homo*, who will return lo these homes 
unlit to work or take part in anything 
and it Is up to us to sen to it that 
there are institutions wherein they 
may be cared mid money raised to 
keep such institutions up. This war 
bas taught us to be tbiilty and to 
save, but what shall that avail* if we 
uso our savings to disadvantage, llio

problem of our returned soldiers i* i 
big one but they havo sacrificed thcii 
all todo for u*. therefore our Ic* 
shall he nouo too good foi them.

How about immigration? Canada 
ha* talked much about immigration 
ill tho past. It has noted luoio, I 
after the war, what then? Dm 
trodden Europe with its thousands 
homeless, jmverty-atrickeu inhabitants 
looking across tho broad Atlantic to 
this fair Conada of onrs—shall we let 
them look in vain or shall we open 
our arms in welcome to them, seeing 
In them tbe means of solving many of 
our labour difficulties, of developing 
our industries and of bringing toua 
tbe secret* of tbe old land's tbiiftincm 
and industry. There is much said 
about indiscriminate immigration- 
If I am nut mistaken our Canadian 
law calls for nil immigrants Icing 
examined physically, mentally and I 
might add,financially. There i* justice 
in the first two but wlmt about the 
last? Wbat I mean by tbe last is that 
all immigrant* imnt have at least ten 
dollar* when lauding here. They dis
criminate against tho pour man :o- 
g irdles* of the fact that those hclfsanio. 
men arc those whoso luothcrs have 
moistened with then heart's blood 
the sands of ro many battlefield*. 
Must that law remain after tho war? 
If  a matt lands in Canada with the 
noecssary ten, he is allowed lo remain 

if,|i*rchance bo hat continued all 
ratuings in making the voyage, l.e 

Is n jt permitted lo »lny. Perhaps 
that man may have a loving family, 

affectionate wifeor an aged moth
er in that distant eastern continent 
for whom he is ever solicitous. He 

in Cauada oppoi t uuitira for free
ing them from Kuiopean misery, but 
If bo has not got tbnt necessary ten. be 

uturn to that misery from 
wliouce he catue. The Salvation Army 
ha* done much toward immigiation, 
and why should not we. the Women'* 
Institute, take up this work along 
somewhat similar lines, and secure 
for our honiis servants and labor 
of good character from abroad, and in 
so doing, not only help the needy in 
Europe, but ourselves a* well.

Then again, the Immigration prob
lem if cirrcctly handled will solve ttc 
labor ptobb-m. and this in turn/ will 
tend towards the propagation of C 
ian industries. For in this fair Can
ada of ours, oar national resources 
ninny but the trouble is we havo; 
tho labor to handle It. Our ininoa lie 
dormant. <)ur uirkel plants are taken 
ev*r by foreign concerns and tin 
money that should bs ours to handle 
goes elsewhere for l»ck of laborer*, 
This war bns taugiit us to be self-rel
iant and why rbould we net retain 
that self-reliance in industiy instead 
of relying on foreign trade.

Now then, again and lastly, as this 
is already growing lengthy, tbl* 
ha* made men of our males and women 
of our females, and a* women wo ai 
nut merely petticoalcd bou6ekeepei 
but beings with ideas and knowledge 
of work in its various lot ins and since 
wc were capable of taking 
work in the absence of our men. don't 
you think we might have a little eay 
in the a Imiuifetration of laws pertaii 
ing to that same work when Ibis war 
Is overt Have not tbe Women’s Ji 
stttules, the Daughters of tbo Hmpii 
and other women's organizationsdono 
much louiake woman's name honored 
t»y our men during this war? Where 
do you think they would be stiftbc 
women had stayed strictly out of lhb 
war? Where. I say? Yet are they who 
liuvosacrificed, sons, brothers, father 
lime, work a'nd money to rave oui 
country's honor—arc wo to hnvenoth- 
ing to hit after this war?

Let me tell you that without the 
franchise wc can't do much; but with 
it —oh! wbat would wo not do to meet 
tho problems that shall confront 
after the war. Just think-the ! 
slitiiti'Mof Ontario are compered of 
about thirty thousand intelligent wo
men. Now. tell me what .-ould wc not 
do if wo o-operatedknd had the fran
chise after tbe war? ! think our vote 
would count some in the making of 
our law*, don't you?

ToOr»at Britain—12c per pound or 
fraction thereof; limit of vivglit, H 
pounds. To France sod Flanders— 

parcels weighing up to three 
pounds, 21c; from 3 to 7 pounds, 32c; 
limit of weight 7 pound*. Miditcrr- 
aucau and Salouila—1 pound, 32c; 
2 pound*. 40.*; 3 pound*. 48c: 4 pounds, 

5 pound*. 82c; 6 pour dr, CUc; 7 
ula, f>Sc. All parcel* must bo 

securely wrapped in alout pope 
pt cfctalily in cotton over paper, and 
tied firmly with the addrrs* in 
writ'eu in two or more plnccs. All 
parcels must be ad/rea»rd in care of 
tbe Army Fort Office, London, Erg- 

d. A fin  toms declaration stating 
content* with the value of the 

te must be attached to eaob parcel. 
Holdiet * will not be requirrd to pay 
duty. Hpedfkl care must bo taken in 
packing liquids, such »* honey and 
syrup*. Parrels nut sufficiently rack- 

tied up in flimpry parcels will 
•e accepted by the Ports! author- 

The toldim eppmial* gifts of

cake, tvl-acco. gum. <>xo and soup 
cubes, candy, chocolates, sardine*, 
chicken, pork and borne, etc., in tin*, 
rairln*. socks, handkerchief*, mitts 
and gloves, writtlct* and money. 
Post office order* may be sent to any 
soldier, uo matter where loca'ed, pro
vided the hfiuler ba* bis number and 
Battalion. Razors indelible pencil*, 
fountain pens, willing papris rnnga- 
ziue*andpapers, and orpccialij lett< 
are also very acceptable.

Col. Hugh Clark M, P. will have 
salary of $5000 besides hir indemnity 
o» Parliamentary Secretary fer Ex
ternal Affairs.

Mr. Clint lesThotupionof town ha* 
a fine little cow who is doing her bit 
in there strenuous timrs. She recent
ly gave birth to triplets. Hhe has had 
‘ tee pairsof twin* aud one single calf 

tlieslx years since Mr. Thompson 
got her. Can any one show a letter re- 
cord thno this?—Teeswater News.

PURITV FLOUR
M O R E / /  B R E A D  A N D  B E T T E R  B R E A D

®o Jlnbestors
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange nt any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate o f five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchose.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, ns the equivalent o f cash, in payment of any allotment 
mode under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter o f one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect o f applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DXPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA.

OCTOBBR 7th. 1916.

Three Special 
N ew  Vicftor Dance 

Records
TROT THREE STEP TANGO

L ively , Tuneful Selections—Enjoyable both to those who 
dance, and to  those w h o  “ sit out.”

T W O  T E N -IN C H , DOUBLE-SIDED V IC T O R  R E C O R D S - 
90 C E N T S  FO R  T H E  T W O  SELE C TIO N S  

T ro t and Three  Stcr*

G lobe T ro t  V ic to r Military Band\ 17qoft
La Czarine V ic to r M ilitary Band l

S PLE N D ID  T W E L V E -IN C H , DOUBLE-SIDED R ECO R D  

Three  Step

L o ve ’»  Spell V id o r  Military Band \
Varsoviana C on w ay ’s Band (

H ear them  at any “His M aster’s V oice” dealer’s
W rite  for free copy o f our 450 p ige  Musical Encyclopedia 
listing over 6000 V id o r  Records.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PH0NE CO., LIMITED
Lenoir Street, Montreal

Richard A. Schuett
Cantractor in Painting and Decorating
No Jobs too Inigo or small. All First 

7Ix <h Mechanics. Itenl Graining— 
dose imitation of natural wood my 

specialty.
GIBBON ST. WALKERTON, ONT

L p c
A J E N T S
i g - m y c s K U K B

t IheMvlaabO-

; ro4 Vatkiarwa. UC. ; l £

T H E  CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $ 15,000,000 BESfflVE FllHO, $ 13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and ooUectioo of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. sh

H . M . L A Y ,  M anager W a lk erton  Branch.

Subscribe for the Telescope

•tuocks and frocks, thflr plaything* 
their childish way* and most or all, 
their photograph*. Only photo
graphs will keep them at th*y arc.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR

Furniture
to which wc in vite  spec
ia l attention are its 
beauty, its assured edm- 
fort, its solid con tribu
tion, and its  in va riab ly  
low price. W c in vite  
com parison w ith the De
partm ent Stores fo r  v a l
ue.

E. MYLES
Furniture a n d  U ndertaking

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is th e  tim e, 

M§n, w h ile  ou r runge 
ot Spr ing C lo th s  is 
com plete .

THIS is the p la c e  
fo r  o rdered  c lothes . 
S ty le  and f it  gu aran 
teed.

THE PRICE is
r igh t and to  su it e ve ry  
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS & HALTERS 
We have a big stock 
fo r  you to choose 

from

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Co.

W A L K E R T O N ’S

Leading Garage 
and'Repah^Shop

AU makes and mwels ot fears Re
paired and Ovoimuled/ at this 
Garage. S

Gasoline, Oil* and.Urea** Spar 
plug*, &c. y  

Auto *4*Ls«fy in connection— 
prices moderate.

Bicycles and Supplies, also Shout
ing Gallery,

W M . W H IT E , Proprietor

Rrai)t ToWqship

Farms
I hare, in Brant, 2 fifty acre 

farms, 1 forty-six acre farm, 1 on* 
hundred and thirty acia form, *2 
two hundred acre farms all WELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er or Walkcrtqn, and the owners 
bftvo placed them in my bands be
cause they ARK BOUND TO SELL 
I have also a 100 acre farm in 
Perth, near Listowel, one of (he 
best farms in the County of Perth, 
with extra improvements, a very 
~ eat bargain at $7000. I nerer 

ifore baa such a choice of Farms 
--now. My office is HEADQUAR
TERS and you should come loses 

If you want tobuy at right prices

H. i i. Mi l l e r
HANOVER • - ONTARIO

G O O D
BREAD
M akes h ea lth y children. 
A n d  what is  good for the 
children is good  fo r  the 
grow n-ups as well. Our 
bread speaks fo r  itse lf. 
T r y .  a loa f today and you 
w ill  never fret over home 
bak ing  again .

H ehn’s Bakery

Coal and Wood
When in need o f first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A  L E X . E R N S T
Phone 143 Orange st.,Walkerton

G I R L S  
W A N T E D

ir Office work to fill the places of 
who have gone or are going to ths 

Front, Young women can render' tbe 
country real service by preparing to take 
positions in banks and business offices.

Special Courses of training in Book 
keeping. Shorthand and all other Com 
tnorcial subjects now in progress. Stud
ents admitted any time. Illustrated 
catalogue free.

OWEN BOUND. ONT.
O. A . FLEM ING, Principal
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D E N T A L
W. D. HALLADAY. D.U 0. 8.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern methods employed In all den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Ttrco 
doors east of post office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eyo. Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Neustadt. Ont. Will be at the 
Queen's Hotel. Walker ton. 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A„ M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate in Arts and Modi* * 

dno at Queen's Unlrorslty. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Office and residence on ebrner of 
Colborne and Cayley Streets, 
borne and Cayley Streets.

STRATFORD. ONT.'

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Departments. Students may enter 
any time. We place graduates In 
positions. During July and August 
we reoolvod applications lor over 200 
office assistants we could not supply. 
Wrlto forour Irce catalogue “

Tonga and Charles Sts., Toronto 
Is strictly flrst-clasa In all depart* 

'menta. *Ve had more than '240 pos
itions to fill in two months this 
year. NOW is an excellent time to 
enter. Writs for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

MISERABLE FROM 
STOMACRTROUBIE
Fell Wretched Until H» Sttrted 

To Take " F n t t + t l m "
KM CMAxrtAi* Sr., Mom uu 

"For two years, I was a miserable 
suiterrr from Rkeumatiim andStcmath 
Tt cubit. 1 had frequent Ditty Spells, 
and when 1 took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I Buffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains In my 
back and joints, and my bands swollen.

A friend advised "Frult-a tlrea,,and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
Afltr the first box, J felt / was getting 
util and I can truthfully say that 
"Frult-a-Uves" is the only modidno 
thatholpedme,\ LOUIS LABRIE.

50c. a box, 6 for f2.60, trial slse, 25c. 
Atall dealersor sent postpaid byFruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Tp.

Auction Sale

I am instructed 1/
Jas. Clark, Lot 18, Con. 4, Saugtsn

to sell by Public Auction, on

Thursday, Novem ber 16th
' st one o’clock p. in., 
hi* Farm Stock and Implement*. 

The Farm, consisting of 100 acres, mor 
or lets, with half acre for school; will 
also be offered. It is situated two miles 
from Turner's Station and live miles 
from Port Elgin, Good buildings.

R. 0. PEARCE, Auctioneer.

INSU R AN CE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE. 

MONEY to LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

lown and Fni-in Property for sale. 
Sec my list before making a purchase.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OP 

THE WORLD.
1 represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all ocean steamship 
companies — English, American and

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
.GENERAL AGENT

Walkerton - Ontario

You Need a Live Local Paper in Your Home

Subscribe for die

TELESCOPE
Which has die Best Local News 

Service in This District

The Telescope keeps its Readers 
well informed of

‘ Walkerton News 
District Doings 

and
Bruce County 

Events
widi a live staff of Correspondents, 
covering every Hamlet and Neigh
borhood in Soufh Bruce. . . .

Subscription
$1.50 Per Year

in Advance.

W hy not try  The Telescope for 
die Balance of 1916

(Two Months)

25 CENTS
SEND Your Order in TO-DAY

| PO ETS ' CO R NER

BOYS OF BKUCE

(Mts. L. Moori*, T*»»waler)
Wbst do yon »tand for Boys of Bruct?

As you tut*t> a thousand sltotig,
As jou tiead our all cats with y. ur 

maUetful stride 
Or so cberrily awing along- 

Wkat do jou stand for Boys of 
Bruce?

Your sons of our noble all i a,
You sous of the uiolhcis nlrne lute

Keep glowing the old home flier. 
Stand you for Liberty, Bt ys rl 

Brace?
For Honor and Truth and Right? 

Fora land unsullied by tyrant'* tread 
Untrammelled by tyrant's might? 

Yes wo aro proud ol you Boys of 
Bruce!

Who are pledged for our Empire*! 
rake.

Proud as your namts grace our Hon- 
or Roll,

But—your record is still to make. 
May you prove true to our faith in 

you,
To the home light's steady gleam. 

True to yonrarlves, toycnr klrg. to 
your God

Though the cost be the Price Su
preme.

+ ■+ +
WALKERTON POET WROTE THIS 

FOR TORONTO STAR

A critic once unstintingly 
Gave vent to praises di < p:

The way he raved about that play 
Would almost make one weep, 

it's future was assured, he t aid;
A big success ’twould bo.

Ho urgod the public all to go,
This maaieiplay to sre.

And though the other critica said 
The show was "on the bum,''

He calmly said he'd back it up 
No matter whatmight come.

No doubt you wonder why be did 
Not put it on the shelf.

I'll tell you folks the reason why:
He wrote the play himsell. 

Walkerton DEE JAY KAY.

N ew t About Town

Cheticy contributed $I2C0 to tfce 
British Red Cross.

Midland lown council voted |2,000 
for Btltish Red Cross.

Dr. Houston of Paisley is taking 
postgraduate courre at New York,

ThonowC. P R. timecard has n 
changes in Walkerton train-time.

Rev, Father .Sullivan Tislted old 
frieoda in North Brant last week.

Mrt. Frank Phelan, near Dundalk, 
gave birth to triplet*, two hoys and

girl.
The heavy storms on Lake Huron 

last week did considerable damage at 
Kincardine Beach.

Owen Bound reduced all eleetti: 
rates 111 per cent thie week after six 
months under hydro.

Master Nelson Lay Iibn been walk
ing with crutches the past week as 
the result of a sprained ankle.

Fireman Blair of the Durbam-Pal- 
meiston train wa« shot In tLe lag by
* stray bullet from the gun of a spur ts-

llaruld Jarvis, the vetoran soloist, 
fas married recently lo a Detroit 

young lady, who was a former vocal 
pupil.

Mr. James McKeiracher of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mont
real, called on friends in town last 
week.

Rev. John McNeill left Toronto lost 
week logo to Flanders for evangelis
tic work among the soldiers on behalf 
or the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Kupperschmidt 
of Deemot ton and Mre. Prank Rich of 
Formosa visited their parents, Mrs. 
Paul Hoffartb of Carlsruhe.

By a strange coincidence Mrt. Jain- 
ea Salter whoso death occurred at 
Palmerston, was born, married, and 
died on the 22nd. day of October.

Lletcimsr and Kalbfleiscb have eold 
new Ford care to Georgo Bros, and 
Mr. N. C. McKay of the Agriculture 
Dept. Both pai ties aae old Fordown-

The Vancouver Province says that 
‘hen a bachelor over 40 marries, be 

should wed a widow. Good advice, 
perhaps, but it's a wee bit hard on 
the widows.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ritchie spent 
the weck-cud With friends at Wing- 
bam. While away they motored 
with friends to Brussels, Beaforthand 
Clinton.

Mr. Gordon Smith, an old Walker-
tun boy. who bav been Grand Trunk 
Agent at Hespeler the paet year, has 

| been made a district freight agent of 
the Toruntodietrict. He will make 
his home at Toronto.

Ifyoucao't get back to the old 
home as frequently or ae regularly as 
you'd like, a new photograph will 
come nearest to taking your place- 
will bring c*eer to home-keeping 
hearts. Make the appointment to 
day. Fraser Studio.

Prohibition bad made a vast differ
ence in Torunto already, according to 
Chief of Pollco Graselt. The num- 
her of arreets from drunkenneie in 
the past month was 214, as compared 
with 1,059 for the tame month last 
year.

Huron county council held a special 
meeting and voted a half a mill to iho 
BrllUh Rid Crcuf. thereby teslizing 
921,230.

The lenchetsof Pretci tl and Russell, 
‘ "until a enjoyed rn addrem l-y Dr, 
Thomas O'Hsgau. the CaoadUn Auth
or, on "TheStudy and Interpretation 
of Literature."

Mr. and Mrs. John Lel(*o of North 
Brant and «on Art are expected homo 
this week from Iteadiyn, Saak. Mr. 
L-llso has been working on a fatm 
which he bought for ona of bis te ns 
the past ystr.

John Barns a young farmer who 
lives seven snd a half miles out of 
Durham was lined two hundredilollars 
and costs for keeping wh'skev on his 
premises. This -ronvktion was under 
the New Temperance Act.

A dollgalinn of twenty r r°nrirei>t 
torlcs of ihis vicinity waited upon 
1'rsmlei Hcaratand Hou. I. B. *Lnras 
at-Toronto last TbtirMlay to urge the 
appointment of Dr. Clapp of Mildmay 
to the position of Cleik of the County 
Court.

Friday's Casualty list contained the 
usturs of no less than six Kincardine 
m«n;-Corp. Birtou Bio wait, Pte J.T. 
Dingtdslc and Pte John Hughes, kill
ed in action; Lieut. J. II. McLesn, 
Ptca E. J. Anderson and Itobt. Laroao 
wounded.

Drivers complain of the delay In 
getting the culveit rear Norman 
Brocklrbank'b filled, wlilt k is holding 
up traffic on I he east Duiham Road. 
Owing to the heavy mud In the adjoin
ing field, autoista are diiving five 
miles around the block over reads that 
are anything but good at this tirneof 
year.

Toronto Glote:—The Atquith fam
ily ban not shirked its duty in this 
conflict. Mr. Asquith it bearing tbe 
weight nnd responsibility of ah unpar
alleled war. His eldest soil, Raymond 
At«|ulth. K. O.. fall loading bi« men 
into action; one has been badly woun
ded; one has been invalided home, and 
one is stillst the front.

A Brant young man who calls on n 
young Lady on Sunday nights, has a 
habit of staying late. Tha young lady 
always turns to that grand old air 
"Ob. Why Do You Wait, Dear Broth
er, Ob why Do You Tarry Bo Long?" 
while the said young man persists in 
warbling that famous old t-allad "I'll 
Stsud By You 'Till tbe Morning.'’

The nut crop like most everything 
this season has proven a fniluie. 
Butternut, walnut and beech trees 
havo nothing whatever in tbe shape 
of nuts (hit year. The old adage has 
it that wheie theie are no cut* for 
squirrels It Is a sure sign of an open 
winter. Wo would however advise 
the good house provider net to ne 
gleet the coal bin.

Mr. William Adamssn left on Bat* 
urday for Pomona California, via Can
adian Northern. He will visit his 
daughter, Mrs. John McNaughtoo at 
Lathburn, Bask, and bis sister, Mrs. 
Wallace at Seattle, Wash, on route. 
He expects to join hie daughter at 
Pomona about December 1st. Mr. 
Adamson still has a hankering for 
Canada and states that if ho could get 
railway connection near bis ohl tile 
yard* next year, he would return and 
open a big tile yard here.

Mrs. Fred Lelfso of North Brsnt ar
rived home 1km week from St. John 
Kan., where she was called some weeks 
ago owing to tbe death of her mother. 
Bbe was accompaoird on the return 
jourm-y liyher father, Mr. L. A. Edd- 
Ingsfield, who will spend a short time 
here. Mr. Eddlngrlleld. who it a far
mer in a Urge way says that the. corn 
crop In bis section wai very light this 
year. He sold seven thoustnd bushels 
of wheat off bis fatm. Mr. Eddings- 
field is of the opinion that Kansas 
whi^h is ordinarily Republican willj 
go to Wilson this time.

It is announced that a big round-up 
of wild animals mahout to take place

Manitoulin Island. For some time 
bears ami wolves have been commit
ting depredations on farmer's sheep- 
fold*, also killing young cattle, and

tbe marauders ecem to be increas
ing rather than diminishing in num
bers, it is felt the time la ripe for 
heroic action. For tbo round-op 
about three hundred men will he 
available, but if tha residents of the 
island do*ire it, they could probably 
secure hunters from over all Ontario,

eryone paying his own expenses. 
Participation in such an uudertaklug 
could not but be the svent of a life
time, while tbe fur and other trophies 
of the chase to be secured would be 
worth much money.

At the close of the war conditions 
will make another change. They will 
never be as previous to July 1014, 
Changes that will sure'y affect the 
farming indu6tiy will take place. 
You want to be prepared for this 
change. Tbe Weekly Bun will do its 
part for you by keeping you posted on 
tbe different changes that are .'ikely 
and how they will affect tbe farmers. 
It remains for you to help a paper that 
has served its subiciibeiM ami tbe 
Ontario faimergenerally so faithfully 
during the past quarter of a century. 
The subscription price of Tbe Sun re
mains tbe same as formerly and is 
cheap at tha price. We will be pleas
ed to accept subscriptions for Tbe Sun 
at this office.

+  + +
Fall Atilt**.

The Fail Assizes opens here next 
Tuesday before Sir John Boyd There 
are fire criminal cases before tbecourl 
one of which is a charge of rape again
st a man who pretended to be a doctor, 
two are cbargia cf forgery oce Ih a 
charge of obtaining money by false 
pretences and one of Healing hydro- 
electric wire.

The Local lt'ercbants
The Amount ot l.iwlnei* that the 

mall older houses got fri m any com
munity depends p-oportlor alt ly upon 
the aggreseivei eo  of tbe Icca! mer
chant*. In these tinits It is a good1 
inrestirect for the home merchant 
to f"Uow the example of the mail or
der house and advertise aggresitely. 

+  +  +
Caa't Beat The Indian*

Rev. Father Cadot of Cape Croker 
sent |:io to the Provincial Stcieteiy 
of tha British Red Cro*a Utt week, 
being the amount coll*tied In hi* 
church the previou* 8nnday. Father 
t.'adot stated:—"This is on Indian Re
serve nnd you will l>a pleased to huai 
that absolutely all the tuaniid men 
who are physically lit for military 
service have enlMnl In tbe IGOIh 
Bruce Battalion, and have e!r*ady 
gone to England last week. Filly- 
eight men have enlisted frrm here 
from a population ol less tban JCOsouls 
—all Indians."

♦  + +
Suit Against Count!**

A lew weeks ago an accident occurr
ed in Culrots by a tree falling acrors 
the road, and damaging an auto 
ami injuriogitioccupants. Theowner 
of the car, whorenldes In Nortranbj 
la bringing an action against the Count* 
iesof Bruce and Huron on tbe groan) 
that the tree stood on the road allow- 
ancs. The accident took place cn tbe 
Turnberry and Culrosa townline, and 
the action is brought against both 
Counties, the plaintiffs claiming that 
this road w«s assumed by (he two 
counties named. A committee com
posed o 1 Reevrs FiWIrger of Carrick, 
-Phrlan of Greenock and Ferguson ol 
Teeswater, viewed tbe scene of tbe ac
cident yesterday, and will bring in 
their report to the County Council,— 
Mildmay Gazette.

♦  +  +
With The Grand Fleet

A cablegram to Dr. and Mr*, Morri
son of Sudbury, formerly of Pinker
ton and Paisley, i revived Tuesday 
from their son, Mid»hipman KsUeigh 
Morrison, Portsmouth, reads sa foll
ow*:—'Attached to Grand Fleet in 
North Sea." After biti laat visit to bis 
home tbe young naval officer report
ed atliallfax, wherebc joined tbe flag
ship, Leviathon, under Crmmodore 
Marcus Hill, and sailed for Glasgow. 
They were sent to PortMtnouth where 
they wore giveu a course in naval 
gunnery and in referring lo this work 
he mention* in a letter, dated Sept. 10, 
that all the Canadians paused tbe tests 
and cow they go to the Grand Fleet 
and are privileged lo become part of 
the mort powerful armada the world 
ha* ever seen. No doubt the boy* 
acquit tbemselve« with tbe gieatetl 
credit to themselves and bcuoi 
their people.—Paisley Advocate,

+  + +
Printers' Error*

Moat editors try to eliminate e 
a* tar a* po**ible, but none »uc 
fully indoiugso. One paper estimates 
that in a sentence of fouitren letti r 
it Is possible tn. make over tliri 
million errors by transposition of tbe 
letters. What infinite possibilities 
therefore, in a whole paper. A New 
York publisher once undertook to 
print a book absolutely free from 
errora. The ptooftwete read by eight 
or ten expeit lenders nnd every line 
and word was subjected to close and 
repoaled scrutiny. Yet when tlie 
book finally appeared a glaring error 
was found on the first page. One i f  
school exchanres ti ied to get a peifect 
issue, typogiapbically. But the Cali
fornia News points out that the edi
tor did not even succeed in getting 
his own name right. Perhaps the 
only book ever issued free from errert 
is tome editions of the Oxford Bible. 
When the first of these was issued 
the publishers offered a guinea for 
every error discovered by anyone and 
this plan soon resulted in the detect
ion and elimination of all mistakes.

+  +  +
War and the School

A tValkertou young lady, Miss May 
Cydenuan B. A. daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. C. W. Cyderman has beonreceir- 
ing great praise for an address given 
at the Mouth Grey Teachrie conven
tion. The Durham Chronicle says.— 
Perbapi thu item 01 greatest inter
est at the convention was the address 
of Miss May Cyderman. B. A. of tbe 
Durham high school rtaffon “ The 
War and the School." Reviewing 
briefly Ibe cautes ol the war, tbe con
ditions in Germany which populariz
ed war, as such, with tbo Get man 
people, and the effect* of the titanic 
struggle upon tbe world at large and 
especially upen our own country, Miss 
Crydcruan. in a masterly and compre
hensive summary. outlined the pro- 
able adjustments that would have to 
be made in the educational systems of 
the nations comprising tiie Briliib 
Empire to meet tbe new world condi
tions resulting from tbe war. It was 
clear that in many spheres of human 
action, the old order ol things had 
passed away, never to .return. Tbe 
point of view of statesmen and educa
tionists concerning the future I ad al
ready undergone a change and would 
change still more as tbe war weut on, 
A new and deeper patriotism, 
which will tytu* graft and dishonesty 
sod political chicane, must be inculcat
ed and tbe schools uiu't be the chann
el through which will flow tbi* quick
ened love of home and country. 
Christianity mubt take its rightful 
place as tbe foundation of statecraft 
and everything national if we are to 
escape tbs blooilust that ha* chang
ed peaceful Germany into an aimed 
camp. These and many other pointa 
were emphasised with relentless logic, 
yet in auob sincere and artless simpli
city that the audionce hung upon the 
fair spsaker’e words. It was noted 
that even the knitters forgot their 
knitting.

msm
Town Hall, Teeasratrr Oct 23rd.

Council met ou above dale. Mem
ber* all present. Tha minutes of the 
last meeting were rr»d and adopted.

Cass—Donaldnon—That ne gire a 
grant of fifty dollars to giavel the 
road opposite lota 10 slid 11 On. 14 
and IS aud that Jno. Armstrong ex
pend the same.—Carried.

Donaldson—McPherson—That tha 
Court of Revlrlon re tbe Thacktr 
Drain he now opened and that the 
Reeve be Chah man of the Court.-  
Carrled.

Arms'rong—McPherson—'That this 
Court do now adjoum to meet at 
2 o'clock.

Armstrong—McPherron—T list wr 
appoint the Keevo Donvldun and 
Cass to investigate the claims for 
damages re accident lo auto on Cut* 
rossand Turnbury Boundary and con*

ill our Solicitor and act accordingly.
Carried.
McPherson—Donaldson—That we 

give a grant ot fifty dollars for the 
Moscow road, Con. 18. opposite lot* 
18 and 111 and that Win. Case have 
the n o s  expended,—Carried.

Case—Armstrong—That Ibis Board 
give a grant of five hundred dollars to 
the British Red Cross Society the 
same to be paid not later than the 
15th of Dec. 1910.

Kuctz—McPherson in Amendment 
—That this Council grant I he sui; 
one thousand dollars lo the British 
Rad Cross Society to be paid as soon 
as convenient. For the Amendment 
Kuntz and McPherson. For tbe Mo* 
tlon, Cote, Armstrong and Donaldson! 
Motion.—Carried.

Donaldson—Case—That litis Court 
of Revision on tbe Thacker Drain be 
adjourned until Monday, Nov. 20th at 
2 o'clock p. m.—Carried.

Donaldson— Armstrong— Tl at a 
Committee rotnpusrd of tbe Reeve, 
Case and McPherson, be appointed to 
award tbe contract on tbe Kennell 
Drain.—Carried.

McPberron—Ainistiong—That tbe 
Clerk write Middlebro and Spen man 
re Fischer and Tone, claim for dam
ages to auto. That a* soon as we can 
consult our Solicitor we will infoim 
them of our action in the matter.— 
Carried.

case—Donaldson—That we grant an 
amount to the south end c f the gravel 
road sufficient to gravel the portion 
that has been giaded, and that tbe 
mover and Tbo*. McPherson exptnd 
the same.—Carried.

Armstrong—Case—That the Collec
tor's Bond be banded to the Tressutei 
for safe keeping.—Can ird.

Finance Report 
Geo. Waddell, taking stones off

road..............................$ 1 23
Louis Becker, abutments for

bridge........................... 201 50
Dune. Grant, culvert on sldc-

road 20........................... 18 (W
A. llaldsnby, eheep killed by

dogs..............................  35 00
Wni. Baptist, lamb killed by

dogs;............................. 12 00
Jos. Volsin. inspecting sheep

killed............................. 1 30
Jas. Whiteman 38 yds gravel

and road...................... 4 60
EtL Masse), cement tile culveit

Con. 12 ........................  4 00
Jus. Hillick,operating read disg 3 K> 
Mich. Fisher 74 yds. gravel and

road . ...........................  8 10
Phil Keppler b days giadiog 2

teams...........................  27 73
Phil. Keffsr. working Giadercn

boundary.............. —  4 75
E. O. Kuntz, selecting Jurors.. 4 00 
Jno. Retliuger, 10 yds. grave!

and road........................  2 00
Jno. Bettingsr. 50 yds. giavel.. 5 00 
W. II. Wall, 7G yds gravel.......  7 90
F. Keltfer, putting in trie.......  1 W
Win. Baunerman, rep. bridge

Coil. 11 ........................ 6 00
Win. Case, 170 lbs flour lor In

digent...........................  0 90
Tbo*. Elliot, 71 yds gravel and

road..............................  8 10
Jas. darkness, r«p. covering on

bridge .......................... 15 00
Weiss Bros, beef for Indigent.. 140 
And. Schnurr, 91 yds gravel J*

share ............................  4 05
Motions B*nk. for souvenilv for

soldiers........................  16C W
R. Donaldson, butter and tea for

Indigent........................  2 SO
Agricultural Society, grfnl.... 25 00 
Robt. Patterson, rep. bridge.... 2 00 
Rod. McDonald, rep. bridge.... 27 00
G. Benninger, tailing fur side

walk............................... 95 67
McPherson—Donaldson—That tbe 

Finance report as lust read be adopt
ed aud oiderelisued for payment of 
accounts. That we do now adjourn 
to meet again on Nov. 20tb. or at the 
call of tbe Reeve.—Carried.

Cuab, Button 
_______  Clerk.

These are haid limes. We tbiow 
away the asbea and buy sosp. We 
raise dogs and buy bogs. We grow 
weeds and buy vegetables. We catch 
fish with a I I  rod. And at last we 
send out our boys with a 640 gun and 
a f  IB dog to hunt a 10 cent game.

+ + +
The T***n You Live In

Stand up for it.
Think well of it.
SpeaY in Its favour.
Patronize its merchent*.
Encourage Us industries
Oboer every live enterprise.
Hurrah for tbe enthusiastic.
See all that is beautiful in it.
Chant praises to the good it pcssess-

Sing of it* wondsrs, you'll find it 
has some;

Love It, stick to it—the town you 
live in.

Welcome improvements, stagna
tion's a sin.

N o  warping or cracking la pou lb le  with oar MCftt 
process seml-ateel fire-box linings. Being In S r *  plecss, 
they are easily removed or replaced without bolt* or cemtnL

M'OaiybPandora
y f g n j f o  i

Before you invest in a new range let me show you tha 
Pandora's sensible ideas for saving time and labor. M  

S o l d  by  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

Advertise In The Telescope

Shingles!
New Brunswick 

White Cedar Shing
les, Grades, Extra 
and Clear. Also a 
large stock of Brit- 
l*h Columbia Shing
le* in grades, 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5 X. Call 
and get special pric-

s / t '

'

"MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917  Ford Touring. Car
$495.00

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario
You don’ t need extravagant claims to justify 

your choice when'you buy a Ford.
Then ew  modeljfive-passenger Touring Car at 

$495 is standard automobile value. .We don’t 
need to"make "claim s”  when offering you this 
car. W esh o w yo j the car itself and g ive  reasons.

The quality, the price and the service it  gives 
make satisfaction sure. “You can always depend 
on the Ford.

Let us’ show you the new model,today—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel .  W alkerton

AMMUNITION
and

GUNS
We have a full assort

ment ot Shot Guns and 
Rifles and our stock of 
Ammunition is complete 
and at the right price.

S. W. VOGAN



Germany's peace terms ns ataKd In 
the Kulchstag mean that the Allti 
wilt tight to a finish.

, The U-53 boat did not prevent the 
sailing yesterday of about a dozen 
vessels from New York.

When Admiral Jelllcoe colls t 
adlann to come over and help, 
should be no holding back.

King Coutantlne has lr«vt hie navy 
and Venezclce Is stealing lit* array, 
lie can blame Moo. Constantine lor hla 
troubles.

Porhapd Henry Ford meant this 
coming Chrtotmaa when he said he 
would have the soldiers out of the 
trenched by that time.

The U. S. navy la having a busy 
time looking after the country's neu
trality. U 63 Is more of a menace to 
the States than It Is to Britain.

British women training for farm 
work like their male attire io well that 
they refuse to discard It when eff duty, 
at the behest of n County Women s 
Field Labor Committee. They have to 
wear tho "brock*” when at work, and 
they claim the right to wear them 
w hen off duty.

The list convoy of troopships which 
arched at Ervsllsh ports last week 
carried two Frencli-Canadlan battal 
Iona on the way to Join those which 
are doing so. well on the fighting line. 
There are other battalions being mad- 
ready from the same human material. 

•The Montreal Gazette thinks that On 
larto newspapers should pay more at 
tmtlon to thc>« facts than to the dis
turbances caused by the Laval stud
ent#.

In New York City, for the week end
ing Sept. 30. HO new cases of polio
myelitis were 'reported, a decrease of 
J4 as compared with the previous 
>eek The total number of 
the city to the same date was 9.029, 
ind of death* 2.286. So far as any seri
ous dangor to children Is concerned. 
Me health officials believe that the 
epidemic Is now a thing of the past, 
i ’et they know as little about It as 
they did when the epidemic started.

. The American people have appar
ently not yet sized up the situation 
that confronts them Just outside the 
three-mile limit of their coast line. 
They are .too busy making money aud 
follow ing the ball games to give much 
attention to the depredations of the 
German submarines. But little Spain 
abd Holland arc not so indifferent, 
nor arc their Governments so ready 
to give these marauders asylum as Is 
the United States. Spain has debar
red them from her harbors and Hol
land has both German and BrltUh 
subs Interned.

SOME W A S  NOTES.
As a drowning man grasps at a 

straw. King Constantine seizes the j 
perilous position Roumanla flnita her
self in at the present moment

the i

<f 1 " i— L- i ~

HER HUMBLE 
= LOVER=

: S
"Yet letter *>f Introduction," said 

the rector. "Lord Delatnero—whom I 
regret to say 1 have not the pleasure 
of knowing, though his father wa* my 
patron, and presented me with this 
living--Lord Belamere wrluv. In real
ly ahem the kindest way. asking me 
to n«*tat his friend. Mr. Hector War- 

er—ahem—the writing Is a
little Indistinct- 

Hector Warren smiled.
"Uclamere doesn't write tho plain

est of hands." he walti. quietly. "As I 
kaow the content* of the letter, per
haps you will permit tue to read It for 
you.”

"Thank you. thank you! very kind!" 
assented the rector, with an air of re
lief, and he handed the letter, and 
put hla head on one side, with an air 
of respectful attention. Tho rector 
dearly loved a lord.

"Dear Mr. Podawell,—Tho bearer of 
this Is a friend of mine, who Is anxl- 
oie to make acquaintance with some of 
the old books In the library: please 
give him the key, which I believe my 
father left in your care. 1 don't know 
whether tho rats have left any of the 
old book*, but at'any rate let Mr. Hec
tor Wnrrm have perfect liberty. I may 
add that he bears a letter to tho stew, 
ard, authorizing my friend to do pret
ty much as he llkm with the Grange— 
that Is, If the rats and the wind* have 
not eaten It or blown It away.

"1 remain, yours truly,
'•nelamere.8*

Quietly, almost mechanically. Hec
tor Warren read tho strange epistle. 
The rector’s mouth opened wider and 
wider; Mrs. Podswell star.*! with all 
her even; Slgna herself could scarcely 
keep her glance of curloua aurprlsa 
fixed on the book bwlde her.

"Dies* my soul," exclaimed the rec
tor. vaguely, "what an-ahem—extra
ordinary letter!"

Hector Warren folded It, nnd 
handed It back with n smile.

"I am afraid Lord Dehimero has 
earned the character of being some
what eccentric," ho aald. quietly. "You 
think the letter give* me rather t->o 
wide a power? Do not be alarmed, I 
•hall not take advantage of such carte 
blanche. I am merely dcelrous of 
amusing myself In tho old library. If 
there Is any of It left, ns Delatnero 
says, nnd that only for a few days, 
|ierha|w for a few hours only."

Tho rector breathed a sigh of relief. 
As a friend of the great J-ord Uela- 
metv's. Hector Warr.n was sure ..f 
a courteous welcome at the hands of 
the rector;, hut the rector could not 
quite make him out. Ho »n< n gentle
man certainly, but why did ho wear 
such well-worn clothes and such a 

dy hat. .unless ho were poor? and 
the rector, who had an Instinctive dis
like for poverty, felt unusually glad 

ial I-or'd Detamcre'* myuterluua 
friend might only stay a few days.

Some chance acquaintance I-ord 
Delatnero has picked up an hla tra
vels," thought tho rector, "and whoii 
he has given permission hi examlm 
the library. I'd better bo civil to him,
1 suppose. "

So, having come to thta conclusion, 
tho worthy clergyman aald, with tho 
usual smile:

Ahem, wo shall be delighted to 
of any service to you. Mr.—Mr. W 

his lordship; his lordnlilp knew 
ho could count upon u«». Let me Intro
duce you to my wife In proper form."

Hector Warren rose and howed In 
response to the half-civil, half-reserved 
nod Mrs. Podswell bestowed on him. 
Then ho looked at Slgna. and the 

for having "kept Greece out of! rector, with a little cough, added- 
r." He predicts that In fifteen j "Aud-ahem! my niece. Miss Cr*

pleased to * 
and shall m 

Hector Wz 
"That Is I
ively.

waved his hand.
! are— ahem! - very 

yoj. Wo dine 
b no ceremony 
rn bowed.
> hospitality'/' he Fold,

Thu rector glanced at tho letter and 
coughed.

"When did you see tils lordship 
last? This, I see, Is dated Genoa. Ij 
ho thorn now?"

”1 should think to," was tho reply. 
"Delsmere is always on tho wing, lie 
may bo at the other end of the 
by this time. ludeed, ho was start
ing for Egypt a few months ago.

"I hope his lordship wits In good 
health," said the rector.

"Excellent," replied Hector Wi 
' I to Is always well."

Tho rector shuffled his feet.
"It Is a pity that Ills lordship 

oorcn't favor us with a visit, lie 
would find Northwcll well worth : 
few weeks' stay In tho course of tin 
ymr. You will be surprised to heal 
that I have never aeon him. In fn:t 
I don't think he has even been tier*?/ 

"I believe not," assented Lord Dels 
mcr<fs friend. "Yes, It Is a pity. Tho 
Grange - already 1 have had a glbap* 
of It—la a fine place."

"Yes, too fine to be so neglected.' 
said tho rector, complaining!)-.

"Some one ought to muk> It his 
duty to Inform Lord Delatnero of the 
condition of his property, and rceutl 
him to a sense of his responsibility," 
said Mrs. Podswell, acidly.

Hector Warren inclined his head 
toward the sofa with an air of ic- 
spectful deference.

' Indeed, ye*. That Is quite true. 1 
am quite sure, from what I know of 
Detain ore, that If any such reminder 
had reached him. he would itavo given 
It Ills attention."

' Then It's a pity 1 don't write," aald 
the rector. "But. really, one dislikes 
Interfering In other's people's buel- 

oud besides" naively -"I don't 
know his address. No one teems to 
know. The steward even dons not."

"Dclamere is very erratic/' remark
'd Hector Warren. "1 have heard him 
•ay that he never rends nor writes n 
letter unless ho Is eompelled; and 1 
believe that he does not have them 

ordwl front place to place.•
"A most extraordinary young man." 

taid the rector, frowning, with strong 
disapproval.

Lord IX-lamcre’s friend assented 
Inclination of the head.

Slgna smiled; If was about the most 
scnslblo remark she had heard her 
unci- make since stm had entered tho 
house; aud «n»n that was Mr. War
ren's. and therefore second-hand.

■Besides. If wo may Judge from ap
pearances, Mr,—cr -Warren doesn't 
t-lrlke me as a burglar, my dear."

"Appearances ate deceitful/' said 
Mrs. Podswell »oIcmnly. "I niU3t say 
that there is something about tne 
young man that does not prepossess 
me in his favor.”

"A gentleman. 1 think, my dear— 
j evidently a gentleman. I wish wo 
knew something more about hint. It 
would be rather awkward—If ho 
should turn out to !«• it real friend of 
Lord Delamere's. We were quite right 
to b‘> cautious, but I think, my dear 
Amelia. we wer«”--n deprecatory 
cough—"rather cool."

Mr*. Podswell sniffed.
"Who Is to know who he |*?" gho 

teplled. "He doesn't look anybody t.f 
unv consequence."

"Appearances are deceptive." aald 
tho rector, timidly retorting on his 
beloved Amelin, "lie may be Led Deta
in wreN most intimate friend; now I 
th'Jtk the matter over. I feel convinc
ed that he ta! and If ho should be. wo

wc ahem! we ought to be civil to 
him. my dear. Lord Detainer*) may 
return any day or hour, and If lie 
should, I tdiouidu't like to be anything 
but ahem a friend und neighbor; 
beside*"- here the cough Is very pr<>- 
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HOW BLOTTERS ABSORB INK.

Being a Simple Explanation of 
Capillary Attraction.

student of phy*tc3 knowi
that v will i mrrow tubo

- - ....................................... «**“ ' « ! '  allraellon. AwlMa*
the church, and the paddock, 1 want immersed In water ha* u similar al
to get Really I think we ought to ' traction for the water that Is, the eb-

in f f t s s t fa i . -  * ,  <■> «■*>
Mr*,-.Pod«well sniffed again but ra c,,nK» to »- The amount is limited 

titer more faintly. ' by the weight of tho liquid Itself.
fcCt Q,,oul l ’laeo your hand I 

! huttd when witlidn
<1 bettor ask

Ur. A Udy of the Phengodlnl flashes 
a red light at each end of her body, 
and a green light along her sides. 
Her Paraguayan admirer* call her 
the tallroad beetle. The cucuyo ono 
of the Elateridae, reaches a length of 
two Inches, and Is the beetle used a 
a hair ornament in tint countries for- 
luunla enough to harbor It. Tho 
Ugh; of these Interesting fellow cltt- 1 
zens I* produced practically without j 
heat, a* la the luminosity of the fa-! 
miliar lantern carriers who may t-o j 
seen on the lawn o' nights. Bui tho | 
method by which they generate their 
lllumlnant Is a mystery.

M. Dusaaud went* a good reputa
tion, earned by Ills achlovcmeuts In 
engineering. Wo hope the anno 
meat mado in his behalf I* Justified 
by hi* discoveries. It I* humiliating 
to eonfess that an untutored lightning 
bug, without scientific or technlrat 
training, surpasses man In the field 
of applied physic*.—New York Sun.

"Don’t you think 
him to dinner to-mor 

some people for h 
■dcrle wbQld—alien 

like* etratige faces. I

: islgm
Mr*, 

nd gh
Mured unit ......

then lie looked across 
Aunt Poitawt-li moa 

•shed apologetically.
inn to Slgna that 
frlftid*; to dinner

limited attraction between the hand 
i to meet. Sir '' nH,J l|ic water Is gauged by the weight 
Ilk- it; he I of the water that cling* to the hand.

'• 1 think, my dear. | Imagine Mv«rai band* placed ric e 
Kc room for him. l! r In water, but not touching

l'«l,n..|i rouWcr. naVnluRly j o°“ r S
, * *nt> r*'i'l"r j would at trai l ten times as much w ater 

j! moment. Wjt ,,|u ono j,ant| would attract and

,5.-13
water will remove a hundr-d times 
much of the fluid a* would cling to

aid, ........ one siw-ar. Hushes In a marsh w.ll
:i and turned li»r ' remove a certain anmunl of water.

hlch will by enpllhiry attraction

expected a
' she

Mlgna look i 
clear gray e.v« 
« f i i  that Dim 
‘tcnily regard.

"A few frlen 
iliould be very 
dined with u*.

t be room. I 
mind; your g... 
that little tan 
be made." 

"Pray do not

the pa 
frm

shifty, 
the calm. cling

I'mler
> the!

i bloi
da In u qi 
glad If ye 
Slgna. but with shrub* and stick* nnd twin

I* a limit t 
! which a blot 
; b. a limit t

will absorb wit hoi

Every Woman's Ambilion 
For Rosy Cheeks 

Now Easily Satisfied

them!
But rosy cheeks, 

bright eyes, give t 
and she Is happy.

The woman whi 
fresh, dainty complexion compels 
miration, h* always careful of 
lanlth. particularly of her blood 
dltion. Bad complexion wlways n 
Imd blood.

don't let your blood grow- 
watery. To do so brings on 
looks nnd declining strength.

Many a woman vv bo has allowed 
herself to run down, to develop that 
tired, worried look has built up a 
in ibis simple way Why don't 
try It?

At the close of every meal. Just 
take two small rite ‘ ' “
rozono Tablets—any

you up. Risk'* you feel good. marD 
up your appetite, aid* digestion, 
brings that old time feeling of youth 
Into the system again.

puts you on the right 
ie leading to health, 
ii. womuii or child need-

I- weak, nervous or sick 
•Won In III health who 
o immediate help from

thin i

t of Fcr-

‘oud —Hie

Then i slk-iii ;ent.

daya Boumaula will exist no more.! 'HI**, ... . . .  .'  . . . . .  > Hector Warren howed agata, andWT.fll.vor may k. I m t f lU  Ifllc frUlm h„  llcnJ 
of that country, hor ultimate safety is ment, scarcely raising her eyes from 
assured, unless the wholo combina- her work. Sho felt guilty of decep
tion of Allies go down to ddfeat. tier-1 tlon'and concealment In thus permit-
man cunnlnt as well an strategy ha* ! tl,,K U to be U,wu« !'1 thal lhc>' ^  man cunntns asi well iŵ  .irategy no* ■ B#t fop tho fir8l tl but Rha M
been well exemplified In thia attack on add tho flow of commonplao*
Houmanla. When Falkenlmyn was re- qu«»tiona which tho rector and hi* 
moved from chief command of the Ger- -'lfe would shower upon her If 
man army, the Kabor let It b« known 1 exjdanalb
that ho was in dlsgtace. no doubt t

3 play

. that she re
mained silent and did not say, "I 
Imvo met this gentleman before."

lie waited to sc© If the would apeak, 
then ho aald In tho moat ordinary of 
tent*:

"Mis* Grenville and J met by chance 
on the beach this morning."

"You didn't mention It, Slgna," cald 
Mr* Podswell, suspiciously.

Hector Warren gave n faint shrug

hide tho part ho was disCnod 
In Transylvania.

Hdwevor, there Is evidence that -uc 
cor frill be sent to Roumanla. Russia 
is understood to be hastening forcte 
from Galicia to her assistance. . Gen.
Sarcall (a forcing the pace with lila 
troops, n,.d Maly is doing tho same. I t ! "D '1 *,Ib ■hotilder* nml smiled. 
Is to be hoped that the Allle* will thus ,ma*,ne J,,ss L'ronvllle
bo able to save King Frederick's coun
try from dhaoter.

The Germans cannot afford to re
lease men from the Somme front. The 
British Is now within striking distance 
of Baupaumc. Verdun Is now ante 
from German attack. Tho French dom
inate tho situation. It may ho pocalble, 
after theSdmme offensive hr,- proceed
ed some farther for the AWe* to take

Imagine Miss Grenville would 
scarcely think U worth while," lie 
said, easily, and Signa felt grateful, to 
him for saving her the necessity of 
*  reply.

“And now, Mr. Warren," said the 
rector, "I trust you will become our 
Cmwt during your stay In the neieh- 
Ix-ihood; wo are homely peoykV b u t-— "

But Mr. Warren uhook hla head re
luctantly, and made haste to decline.

then tho rector shuffled to the door.
"1 will get you the key." he said, 

"I don't feel certain that you will be 
ablo to get In with It. It Is moat! 
since the door was unlocked. I had 
fire there In the winter; it was -i 11 
erty. I am afraid, but I ventured on 
I hope h.s lordship will uol deem u 
too presumptuous."

"Dclamore wilt be much obliged. 1 
am sure/' said Hector

The rector left the room, and there 
was silence again. Slgna. bending 
her work, felt rather than saw- 
dark eye* turn her way, but be did not 
address her. Mr*. Podswell toad.' t 
few inane and commonplace remark* 
about tlic weather, nnd he agreed with 
hor that England could hoiibt of the 
worst climate In the world, nml by 
that time the rector returned, dang
ling a bunch of keys.

"Here they are." he said. In his 
feebly pompous way. "1 deliver them 
Into your charge. Mr.- Mr. Warren, 
with much pleasure. By the wav, 1 
don't know whether you will uccd »  
guide," and he smiled.

ceuhl

ineiny out of tho country entirely. | t*r.i 
Three outntandlng flgur.-s In Britain 

at the present time are Premier Ah- 
quin*. I.loych-Gcorao-<nd Lord Bolierc i 
Cecil, Minister of War Trade. Lord '
Cecil ha* a clear head, ami a clear way ! 
of exprexslng himself. He ha* no !r; u- ] 
pic In exposing the aopblatrlcs of 
Bethmnnn Hollweg or of i uttlng up an 
argument against the enemy or a 
grumbling neutral which ii unanswer
able. ills latest utterance* refer to the 
submarine depredation* on the Ameri
can coa t̂ and th?!r tffret on the war 
and American neutrality. He put* tho

aptly i
» hole tf tho G 
bar, proceeded on th1 same pri 
KlaoChnu, Agadir, the inn M  fl

it tho little collage at the eud 
* lane, Mr*. Thompson'*, and 1 
not think of troubling you. Bc- 
nty stay Is uncertain, nml I am 
rot to say, such mi Irregular 
er of society In tho ma'tvr of 

and appointment:* generally, 
should be a nuisance 
d household."

half-

key* with a smile.
"I don’t know," he «ald.
"Perhaps I’d better come. * murmur

ed the rector, reluctantly; the day 
cos warm, and It was hla time for 
rending" In hla study—Hint la, snooz

ing comfortably In the easy chair. 
Hector Warren madn haste to ast
ro him that It was not necessary.
"I can find my way." he said, "aod 

If the keys wll! 'not prove a sufficient 
'open sesame/ I dare say one of the 

Indows will open. Good afternoon." 
"Hood-ofternoon," said the rector, 

with a sigh of relief. "You’ll b»« 
smothered In dual!” ho added, with a 
taint touch of enjoyment. It la always 
pleasant to anticipate the trouble* and 
anonynnees awaiting our fellow-crea
tures. though wo shrink from our

"I should advise Mr. Warr*n to uke 
a duster with nitn." satil tho voice 
from tho sofa. "Slgna, ring the bell, 
und tell Mary to brlug on**—that Is. 
If Mr. Warren has no objection ta 
carrying It. Ho can put It In his 
pocket."

Slgna could tcarcely repress a smile 
a* she rose to obey, but Hector War
ren bowed gravely and gratefully.

"Thank you very much," he said; 
"that It very thoughtful and consider- 
ftto of you." And he took the duster 
nnd put It In hl» pocket. “Good-after-

And. with a pleasant bow, ho took 
his departure,

Tho door had scarcely closed beforo 
til.' I the rector gave vent to hi* bewilder

Iraent.
"A most extraordinary business!" 

hearted expostulation, hut Mr. Hector * /‘tcxflalmcd. using hla favorite ejacu 
Warren remained Him jiatlon— really extraordinary! What

do you think of It. my dear?"
Aud ho

with the air 
eimudou. fan 
it. ludeed! Con

u* In the ' I’opuh 
aid the fee

mid I only
Hit >

m J..ln u* In the 
■rivet i roprlet>."
"Thanko," said Slgna, quietly, 
ic went on with hor task.

moment. The
orthy iplc felt 

•d of i
wkwur.l

through the thin

u ask him o!

What will I only Rook well gay? Slu 
I he sure to nek nil uoh* of ques 
ns a* to Who he H!"
Introduce him a* Lord Dclamere'i 

aid the rector; "that ought

he will r.ot fall 
(he k. satUlicd/ 
with grim satis

•maint-tl llti 
"At lease, you will let me offe 

some luncheon? My dear." to 
I'< dswcll, "there Ih some cold salt 

But Hector Warren shook his 
again.

*:l rarely rat In th<

ion. ,

irrall;

middle of t 
and a glass

man Idem of Inicms'lr^r.l dlphrnac; 
that the sinking t f ships off Kantoeke 
Is precisely calculated to prove at onci 
the danger of any ccnceralon* by Hu 
Allies, nnd the Injustice of the n»t*nj 
American criticism* -levelled awtim, 
our naval and military meavurca "

to It’s all right," responded 
Mr*. Podswell, querulously. "There's 
no mistake—or deception? This U a 
very wicked, designing world. Jos
eph."

"There's no deception, my dear," 
l •II,d til mm,I ’ w‘,', Die reclor, Jn the tone of a eon- 

' Juror nddrowilng hla audience. "Here's 
, 1 " , <,r the letter, the Delatnero coat of armsdi-« . bj w.,v of ex- nnd nil correct."
• i,.„■ ,# ’",l m*y b,t a forgery." remarked
• ; '  "?V, ' S f,'r i I’odswcll, grimly.

• • i in t.n *nn-, "it —may." admitted tho reclor.
. ! '• to" 'J "Dot ahem!—I can’t t*-e how R

'"  r" vvi tild Im* anybody'* while to commit 
.. • (ountri*. i crun such a -ahem!—crime."

t.K on, mo the, "Robbery!" answered Mr*. Pods 
w, n- I" * «  nwful voice. "The letter 

\ i.turmt-red tho may he n forgery to obtain possession
I have (retied to of the keys, Joseph."
I • t thr • »;■> ' I "Ahem! - I think not, my dear.” sa!J 

. \ rrv win ! the rector, "considering that any one
i • f. s.-o you to tould grt into the place, at Mr. War- 

| rcn remarked, by of»cntng one of the 
h'Mtated. aqd the windowa."

thn

friend, 
to Mll«fy Ik 

"I f It should i 
to badger hint i 
• aid Mr*. Podsi

"At any rate it hi the itafe, 
remarked the Reverend Jo
king Ills chln./ile i.i a gentleman, and 
lie may lie Lord Detainer'* Intlmn 
friend, and yes, 1 think you had h* 
ter ask him. my dear. Write hint 
note, saying -saying that you forgo 
—he caught a 'smile <.n Signs * faco 
and stopped, stammering "better

•sage, perhata." he said; "It will 
Rs* formal. Say that—that"—I 

flloppcd again and shuffled, then 
bright Idea struck him. "Perhaps Slg- 
m would not mind wnlkltig up to H 
irange -he won't be gone yeti—and e 
-talnlug. I om Hure she w 111 know ho 
She can take Archie with her, h.e will 
like the run—eh. my dear?"

“My dear" waited on autent.
"Put on your bonnet, Slgna. Yi 
fll know what to any," lie said. In 

tone of resignation.
Slgna colored fa'ntly, and sat for 
omeut ullvnt and hesitating, then sho 

rose; after all. what did It matter? 
"  •. she would go.

"Tell him In the excitement and con
fusion of the moment, we forgot our 
ilttlo party." sa£d Mr*. Podswell.

Slgna (milled with good-natured 
Irony,.

"It docon't matter what I tell him 
In the way of excuse" slm said. "1 
don't think he would believe it. But 
It doean't matter."

Sho found Archie In the lurhoolroora 
broodlug over one of hla fairy books, 

hlch ho threw- down with alacrity 
hen Informed of the object of their 
alk, aud they started.
There wan no occasion to creep 

through the hedge thin lime, for Hec
tor Warren'« strong hand had opened 
tho tall Iron gates, and they were still

With a vague senna of rctuctanc<* 
Slgna approached the houoe.. It was 
not a pleasant tntaslon to tell a man 
• hat alter due consideration ho had 
been considered respectable enough 
to be Invited to dinner. Sho wished 
that site had refused, that she had sug- 
ge*tcd that a servant should he cent; 
and yet In the Innermost recedes of 
her heart wan *  dim feeling of pleas
ure at .the near prosiect of seeing the 
grave, handsome face, and hearing the 
deep, musical voice, which ttlll •seem
ed to ring In her ears. r

(To he continued.) i.

In ..nr tbs rooms a rulr of silence 
Is ttrln«rnll>- enforced. Th.- othsr *1.-*/ occupant* of l.*-r room ve,c »i*rtlcd

Wigwag-1 fool fine. 1 wa* up 
win, thn lark Hit* morning. Guzzler - 
I wonder If It was the satoo lark I 
kept up all night?

Delicate Young Giris,
Pale, Tired Women

As a tonic or restorative, a* 
with hrln o r und body builder. Foi 
zone Is mirivullod. It cured tk'caus

THE MOTHERS.

Art Pottery
You will tw pltwacd with th* choice

IS S U E  N O . 13, 1 9 1 «

HELP WANTED.
\ l' ANTED—<-1: f t ) WORK ON 

 ̂knit unu«r» var—a«Mun*ra and rm-

New A rt Pottery
learnara. any Jui'vv'tl* good know!**** 
°f Plata •«wln«: good wage*; Ideal fwo- 
urv condition*. Zlranwrmka Uanufwo- 

luring Co., i.id . Ab«rd««a w 7 Oa*U» 
• treeig, HamUtoo. Oot.

Thr aixortrnrnt contain. Flower 
H°«l». Uud V«.c», Vaara of rariou. 
•haMa, Jar*, etc. In Yellow. Jet. 
Vyd. (R«1 and Blue. Thta f» ver̂ r

ANTED -  IIOUSEUAIDS AND

m1 C^trtnri. O n S ^  "***

ROBERTJUNOR \y ANTED— EXPERIENCED COOK- 
* Kcnerat: no laundry work; w»g** 

V " '1: reference*. Addrc*», 2* yu**n 
•lr*«t zouth. llanillton. Ont.

64 KING 8T. E. SOUTH SIDE 
Hamilton, Ont.

THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS.

much as 662 pound* and 736 pound* 
have been captured by trawler*. It 
ta pointed out that one of the moot 
remarkable facts about the (Ish n*t- 
tej In the North Hca 1* that they ore 
similar to the American species, 
whence It would seem that the spec
imen*} caught from tlmo to time !u our 
water* muat have made the voyage 
aero** the Atlantic, alnce the fish ap
pear* to have died out as a regular In 
habitant of British water*. Slurgeonu 
paro the greater part of the year la 
.he sea, but periodically aocend targe 
riven*, and it was due to this charac
teristic that the specimen was caught 
recently la the River Delh. Not ouly 
do they attain great alto and weight, 
hut, according to the cellmate* of 
borne experte,. they sometimes live an 
long «» two hundred year**. Apropos 
of the fact that Edward II. made the 
eturgeon a Royal fhh. It is Interesting 
to note thal Ita flesh, quite apart from 
the fart that caviare W* made from ths 
roc; is alwa><« held In great ostlnig’ 
Hon, and In olden day* was always re
served for the table of tho king.

Double Eyed Pish.
There I* a Bsn equipped with bifocal 

<>'«•, one-half of the lens for seeing 
abkve the surfaeo of th« water and the 
ttlitr for submarine uzc. This char 
actertatic also give* tho fish It popu
lar name—double eyes.

The fish Inhabit* Uio shore* of! 
South America.'.Sometime* they swim 
win, the eyes half out of water. Ex- 
ru (nation shows that • ach len* la 
divided Into two parts by a dark band. 
The half above the hand Is cut of 
wider and tho other half below tin

GIRLS
WANTED
Ex.-i3rlenc«d knitter* and loop- 

•r*, also young girl* to Uarn. 
Clean work and hlgheat wag**. 
CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING 

CO.. L MITED,
HAM I' TON. ONTARIO.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
0 POTTER CYLINDER PRESSEA-A

RABBITS FOR SALE.

^IWNALD WATERS^

Naturalists tell us 'hat the fish's 
ca became ' double" from i»« prac 
o In swimming with thorn half tub- 

ergo*!. Nature made tiie oart of tho 
•• above- wat^r adapted for ficlng 

In the air. whllo tho other part 
nclned adapted for vtsb-n under

The double-eyes grow to about 
:>ot In length, nml In Brazil or 
nUglit for food.

I'ilta: the) i 
>ou want t 
i ml -purify

Lunch Sandwiches.
to and chfcne sandwiches a

(.having of rheme over It. and then put

Sardine saadwlche* are excellent 
when carefully prepared, and when 
lemon U used.

Scrape off all the skin from the sar- 
amj drain

sardfU'
rlnkln vvithli lenioit Juice, aud spread 
toasted btead smoothly.
'ut the bread very thin for all lunch 

sandwiches, ami spread lightly with 
butter, trim crusts (net taking off all 

ist)- hut making the two plecet 
Wrap In wax paper.

Man lx Far Behind Nature in H- 
lumination Power Yet.

My ĵJI^VtVvtrb.Hl iir.iv

U*q-!V?crabt,*" * ' <l,,k 
Mlnard's Liniment Cure

A  RECORD STURGEON.

One Fish Provided a Meal for 
1,000 People.

o
Very seldom indeed In-the sturgeon 

flie finny monster which Edward It. 
made a Roy*i fish, and which, when 
caught In the Thamtxi, becomes the 
property of the Crown, captured In 
English water* nowaday*, For this 
reason not a little Intercut was arous
ed a few duyo ago when it wa* an
nounced that «  uturgcin 9 feel 9 In. 
In length, weighing 439 pound*, had 
been taught la the River Delph at 
Wclney Washes, near Llltleport, Nor
folk, This fish, which according to 
tho oitliuate of a Mtlumran at Spltal- 

.. .. „  ... , . , „  flcItL*. who ultimately hold It for |30,
If M. Dussnud linn succeeded In pro- would provide a meal for nearly LUOO 

during cold light he hns raised man- people, hud been noticed In the river, 
kind In this particular to tho level nttwnpts had been made to shoot

> '«-»> »« "j IT,1.
bug. These attractive creatures pro- f on the oturgouva hard skin. A 
ducc their Illumination without heat; large net. therefore, wo* drawn across 

hns ftaver been able to equal tho vigor, after which n boat rowed 
them In this respect, though engineer* alonguldo the flub, when ono of tho 
of tho highest attainments have stud- men Succeeded in forcing a largo ami 
led the problem, the solution of which powerful hook attached to u ntrong 
vnuld result In a conservation of on- { I'Olo Into hi* throat. This enabled him 
rgy In a degree difficult to estimate.: to k>vp It* head out of water jmd 

Mr. Hutchinson, of Mr. Edison's w- long cuough for the ftah to tar killed 
tabllshment. has told the Sun's read- with a gun. Some Idea of Its *!z» au-J 

that If all U* cu*rgy toold be ! weight may tas gathered from the fact 
transtornmd Into light "one small dy-j Jhat five men were required to land 

would light a wholo city"; nnd I H. Tills, hqwever, l* by not uieun.i the 
. plication of light In new wava I !»r*c*t sturgeon wlflolt hw been 

In Industry, mechanics and art It oh-1 ( “nglit In Engltali watem. The record 
|ou». I wn<* a Bolt vv-flghlng 4'i0 pound*, while
Dame Nature din's these things bet- In tho North Sea fifth weighing os

1 was cured of painful GOITRE by 
MIXARDS LINIMENT.

BAYARAD M'.’JLLIN. 
Chatham, Ont.

I was cured of Inflammation by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

MRS. \V. A. JOHNSON. 
Walsh, Ont.

I was curc*l of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD'SLIMMBNT.

IV.rkdale, Out. J. II. BAILEY.

NIGHT AND MORN.

As 1 lay a-thlukin,;, a thinking, 
a thinking.

As I lay a-thlnklng, at the close- of 
the day.

In the crimson west tho gohjeu sun 
was slnkln r.

Ami aweeUy sang tho birds as they sat 
.-on tlus spray.

As I lay a thinking at eve's bewitch 
lug hour.

id a charming vision which filled 
me with delight.

I saw a maiden 'air.
With lovely golden hair.

Arrayed In garment* beautiful nnd 
bright.
ecmed more fair than tho dawn 
of day.

As I lay a-thlnklng. she vanished
far a

II.

rurs n »d  

i a loven

Wrtu KxJar for lb* !*I*-IT 
cliiiooof HALLAM'S FUR STYLE BOOK.

Jl r*t«*llliutntwl. wh!<!» tlion btscliiul « .......
Iull MitkoUnofTlAlT a M'S ZOOLOgI caL CONTEST. 
ft« hurt. $300.00 In CASH tlrca in ,  f,n-.
Mtrrm M (oliowii • GUNS. lr»e*. ta.

405 Hallam Bldg* Toronto u « a**Fmg«*uuomi
TnvKrcf I* U w k—

As I Iny a thinking, a-thlnklng, 
a-thlnklng,

v this maid again In *ny vision 
clear as day.

In the crimson wc< 
was sinking;

Sombre shadows seemed to deck tho 
world In weird array.

I lay a thinking, at morning’s 
hour,

I saw this maid again wl 
kind and trun. 
o vowed by nU nbovo 
Im was hla ouly love.

Then pressed her lips 'neath skies of 
azure blue.

Bbo clasped hla hands, and rmilcd 
serene, and gay.

As I lav a thinking, they vanlsned far 
away.

J. ('. Mart'allum. 77 Jackson street 
id , Hanillion,

Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Ciphtherla.

Odd and Interetting Facts.
Bleep U the final stage of the pro- 
•** of nutrition.
The output of NavaJo Indian blan

ket* during tho Ja»t year amounted to
1760.000.

There I* very little rain In Persia. 
Except along the coast of tho Caspian 
Sea agriculture depends almost entire
ly on Irrigation.

Water nnd fireproof barrel* will bo 
made In Hawaii from bagasse, a sugar 
mill by-product, for exporting sugar 
•lid Importing m>ta«h.

Ono of the tasks that keep the lTe- 
•Idrnt of the Uuited State* busy Is the 
<••<■ or tiding Komethlng like
Bu.000 documents each year.

Thu paper tadustry In Spain I* serl 
ousl* effected by war. on account of 
the difficulty of obtaining supplies of 
paper pulp and chemical* formerly 
Imported from European countries.

A  MOST WORTHY OBJECT
Dear Sir,—With the continued dur

ation of the European war, the In
creased suffering and destitution of 
thousands or widows and orphans 
have Impelled tho various societies 
and churches of the Allied countries 
In Detroit, to combine for the purpose 
of giving a grand charity bazaar for 
their relief, which will be held at th* 
New Tabernacle. GrindUy Field, De
troit. Mich., November 15th to 25lb.

A apace has been assigned to the 
Canadians for a booth, and all donat
ions In cash, a* well as the proceed* 
from merchandise donated to the Can
adian section, will be forwarded to the 
Belief Committee, founded and con
ducted by the Canadian Government 
The fund will also b? Increased byt' 
proportion of the general fund 
which the Canadian section Is t 
led.

May 1 ask you In tho interest* 
charity, to give thta public notice, a 

quest the rcadi-ra of your valual 
journal to forward to the secretary 
111 Hast Congress street. Detro. 
Mich., the name* and addresses * 
their relatives and friends now revjd 

this State. In order that »  
may communicate with them with 
view of Interesting them In thta hu • 
niano undertaking.

Thanking you In nntlclpai 'on. I am, 
youra very respectfully,

H. Buchnell, Secretary. 
Mlnard's Liniment Cure* Distemper.

THE BEST W A Y

In Which the Homemaker Can Do 
Things Needful. t,

EVANGELIST.
Uttan Herald) 

fight
bh*>di raault

’lobtard;
* :  ly.e

Tom

To economize on soparagu* and at 
the' tame time make an appetizing 
dtah, try paring the stalks of the veg
etable Ra full length and then cutting 
them together with Hie tl|« and cook
ing In the uoual way, Thta prevenm 

usie, not alone or tho food, but atao 
pf time in cutting the asparagus with 
the fork—and then no remaining pop 
Ilea U left upon th* plate.

To clean straw hats, uotaten a clean 
old tooth brush with water, and then 
carefully sprlnglc peroxide of hydrogen 
upon It; Scrub tho hat with this quick
ly, n email nectlon at a time, wiping 
up the* soiled ntotattire with a bit of 
•Pong* or coft, clean linen rag. If tho 

i much soiled tho brush may b* 
quite wet. and a little bland white 
soap rubbed thereon before It ta 
sprinkled with the useful peroxide. 

To clean weedo from a walk, make 
strong solution of rock salt and boil

ing water. Four this upon the weeds 
no hot as you can have It after the 
«*lt ta dissolved. Tuko care that tho 
notation doc* uot get upon the plant* 
and gran* you may wtah to preserve 
on either aide of th* walk. Weed*, 
snails, ants, brave worm* and ambi
tious gra** dtaappcxr after a treat
ment of tbta solution.

|rr rlnf»\kVVeetaf'(hls state- .

" " ’♦U, t Juki frost he won't,”

Beans Is Beans’
—  and the cost is soarir : 
skyward w ith  pork, beet, 
eggs and other foods until 
the cost o f  liv in g  represents 
on increase o f  from  30 to  50 
per cent. W h ile  meats and 
vegetables are beyond the 
reach o f  m any millions o f 
families, S h red d ed  W h ea t 
Biscuit continues to  sell pt 
the same old price and re
tains the same high nutri- 
t i v c  q u a lit y .  S h red d ed  
wheat biscuit contains all 
the rich body-building nutri
ment In the whole wheat 
grain, including the bran 
coat, which is so useful In 
keeping the bowels healthy 
and active. E a t it for any 
meal w ith  m ilk  or crea. : 
or in com bination w ith  fruit 

M ad e  in  Canada L̂—*



HUMANITY PAYS
Nat & Man Oan bo Spared—Country's Financial Interest 

in tho Disabled Soldier Problem.
(Statement by Sir F. Wiiliaant Taylor.)

Sir rrederlck Williams Taylor hos«F 
lately returned from Mu rope, whore he 
visited our soldiers et the frout, 
the headquarters of the Bank of Mon
treal. la which he It general manager. 
•The Interests of oar fighting men 
and the Interests cf our national fi
nance," he esld to a correspondent 
the other far, "ere identical,

"Some people ulk as it business end 
humanity were antagonistic," the In
terviewer remarked.

"Because" Sir Frederick replied, 
"acme other peegfie have tried to push 
their bustneee ead 'get rich quick* by 
disregarding human rlghta. nut hu
mility para la the Jong run—and of- 
taa la the abort run. too—with a na
tion and with an Individual.

"Thle war le going to be woo," lie 
continued, "by a combination of hu
manity and fin*ace. Wo eay. and tru
ly that the AUlen aow Oghtlng tor 
civilisation aad pence, agalnat destruc
tive Herman militarism, would have 
no chance bet for the financial 
strength aa well aa the orgenleed eu- 
thaslawu of the British Kmplre. But 
we should be fighting with one hand 
tied behind oar back if we had ne
glected ae we often neglected la for- 
mar ware, the health of oar aol- 
diem.

"Ixok at the hldeoae mortality from 
disease In almoat every wer w# have 
had to wage before thle one. If wo now 
had to add lo our ieovltablo Inaeoa by 
•hot aad eholl anything Ilka tho old 
percentage of learn by dlseaee. end by 
leek of owlfl aad eclontlflp cere for 
the wonndod onr armies would be 
•hurt of men, not by thousands, but 
by hundreds of thousands. Mon could 
do little wlthcnt gone, but guns can 
do nothing without men.

"It le men that will win thle wer. as 
they hev# wen every other wer."

"And thle new thoroughness In look- 
lag after our men will have to be con
tinued when the war le over. Bver- 
men will be needed, and the utmost 
energy d  every man. too. If onr coun
try u to go ahead or even to hold Its 
own."

~Tou know, of course, what the Mili
tary lloapltnie Commission la doing 
to mnke that mraible?"

"Tea, Indeed." Sir Frederick replied. 
“Though I »eH '*i!»a th« war le over' 
it is perfectly -Lar tie1, we need 
thorough organ'rjtlca er.i the keen
est scientific <ire i* dealing with 
the sea alr**:u coming back d!s- 

*ahie%. Fortuea-ilj » •  have the Mill- 
tsrv Ilosplta •» Coptaltslo-i carrying 
out thle teak, ead it has already reach
es a rare degree of efficiency.

"Tha Ceaaditt people should know 
q.cra ehoat tk'o • tag-* If leant work 
that le being uoae le their name end 
for *J.elr lata'****. becausa Us sue- 
■m  mutt depsnl iargely on the way 
It le tacked n  Ly vail Informed pub 
hr (italoe.

“What

Full of color ar.d of snappy style. 
<*, in this out-of-door ovtunic for 

October and November days. Heavy 
silk Jersey Ingray. crojwbnrred with 
orange is the material. with facings 
of orange kid on cuff nnd collar.

Latin Lake In 
a Slav Ocean

‘The Roumanian is very obs'fn.-tt* 
In character and do**« n»)l 1st hlra>e!f 
be easily persaaded." ••»• the wtf* 

i Austrlen cffl* *r i< Roumanian 
eavalry. "He does nothing without re
flection. »nd often ha.rcflurfa »o long 
that the time for action has paaawl. 
This eluwuuss 1ms bee *iuu proverbial, 

» Ssxou eay*. 'Uo.l graut me the 
•allgh'.enmvt;: which tue Roumanian 
always gets too Uts.' JVhnknoss U 
But regarded a* a vlr.ue. an 1 lh« 
Roumanian language bat no ward 

s-n, a- aad whet = wbioii directly eSprees.-s lids quality.
........ ^1  to see* :• a Commlselon attn* 1 *»>al «• cwnmooly und-i.tood by mil
• !. is aothing >e; lUoa foe restore- I**? enuauelasm le wai.ung In the 
lion of every t-.sn lo efficiency as ai Roumanian. for he le too Iguorant t-» 
member of an induetrlrou* and eeSM P^calve :ho ad»a«t*ge of letting him 
respecting community. j « »*  t* eiiol In »he oarvloa of a for

“ la tha case of those men who un- sign matter, fur a i-auee of which he 
happily suffer from some permanent 5 andentac.la nothing an t ceres IfM.* 
dleabUlty. there !• ell tba more nee i Thle summary, of tha Roumanian 
for painstaking Ingenuity In leetoring i eharecter will go a lung way to ot 
them •• far as possible, by building ! plain th« vroiraeltnatlnn <,f thojo 
up tbelr general health, by titling: eottg-lovlug sbsphwds end farmers on 
them with really workable artificial | oie southern slopes of the 'iVauaylva 
limbs aad other appliances, end by U 'iu  Alp* in cepouslii 

They v.-an•qulping them with technical (kill for tb* alll 
such occupation as will suit their [ suh;r« 
capacities and bring them the highest ! tack i 
return*. ! aUa fi

"That. I am sure. Is whet the tuen * 
themselves will was:. u < i can't be ; » u w a fir.e country.' said a Hun 
efflclsat, let's he as elflcleut aa we <4aiC8, "tut there ate dread

j fudy many Roumanian*," and

they will g*t 
ft'.ck.d province# of Ua»**r 
i Austria Hunger*

-  )/ they would eay. And. thanks __ _ ___ , ______ ____  __________
modern advance !u our knowledge of ir,w koR,i!UtriU u( iiubsarlaut
th* *“ ■■■ •:"J lu and i on the north and Turk* on the south.

A popular !*geud of Transylvania 
ulla bow. when the l.ord vor.t the 
Hungarian ssgvl (labor ‘Gabriel) to

possibilities, a large proportion of cur 
disabled soldiers css become as of- 
Relent ae ever they were

"There would be no excuse now 
a da ye for the axtatemo of a large 
c es* of men Inraeebie of earning 
tbelr living. In spite of the 
that our anoralet have done to tuem.

"Bpoeking now with some know 
edge of finance. 1 should like to point 

oat teht by neglecting f> reilnre every 
j* .o the highest degree of efficien
cy *e !► able t.> atttla. we should be I p *1*’* ; ' .u 
addiag to the country'* burden in t’jraed t>* 
two waye. both of them very eerh-u* .1 mtn errh 

• The cimatry. through PerHam-*nt. ‘ *h« writ . 
has adopted a pemttoa erh*:n» mot's j "trrne.evn 
t*ncrous, 1 believe, .hen l« lu tore; \ h'-■•n. b» 
ear where else, end 1 am glad H it. | they want 

"Uader that ech«tn». *..ilrh I »r>
»«re will be admlhtatersd la me in 
tere*t equa’ly of the eg-aildiers an' 
the cauatry ae a whole he *h«t excel 
lent board nf comasip*'.mere Juet ep 
related. It has h*«ci ete'%1 In Par

Paradise to bauUh Adam, and Kve. 
arrlog pair »o rvgaled the angel with 

'won't I tooA <*?«  •• « » “ •" »*»*taa>lfl,m j the* lie h*d not the heart to fulfill h!s

Then the Wallachlan ||loumenlnn) 
engvl Flcrlen e u  e«nt

GIVE THE FARM SPRING A  CHANCE
Study Its Possibilities and llo>v lo Make the Most of litem, and the Spring Will 

bemouslralc Its Value by Increasing Your Wcallb, Improving Your 
Health and Lightening Your Labor.

LOYAL SOULS 
AID EMPIRE

If you wore thinking of buying a farm, and Jotted down 
the items you nlshcd «o keep beiutc you vividly In your 
smith (ir a Mills bit- ono. that of a gtod water supply 
would. I am sure, appear very m ar tho top of your list. 
And then, if you were deciding betwiea two farms of about 
equal value, except that one had a valuable eprlnz or two 
on It, 1 should not have any hesitancy la foretelling vour 
decision. Frequently. Indeed, farmnr* are asked by visit
ors or would-be purchasers the question: "la there a anting 
ou your placer’

A good upring In undoubtedly a v.ihmblo farm 
and tint purpose of thin article In to solicit spe.lal attention 
to Ibiti source of water nupply. In tint hope tint the sprint: 
tuny receive Its duo uliuro cf deve opmeut and use In th 
In the farm economy. Among Its many admirable feature 
are the following: First, the high quality of the water 1 
furnishes; seroad. Its reliability In all v-aion* an 1 years, 
wet or dry;, and third, the accessibility of It* water with
out special labor or con The farm. then, that has a *prlnjc 
or two pusseaars a unique value that cannot be calculated 
In dollar* and cent*. Particularly true 1* this If the farm 

dairy farm, and many aro Httch bemuse one or more 
sprlnq* provide an ample supply of pure water for th«? 
cattle In th.* pastures. If the aprlnc b-- n-nr the bit.Mings 
all the better, for then (hero !s the additional benefit of 
having the water piped Into the bovae ar.d s.ablrs a: a 
very low cost.

WORKING IN ORANFiMOTHEIVS WAY'.
What a sense of aatUfaiJI^n PoSrcrscx the |orm -r with 
good Hprlng of water when an unuaually dry ?ea»en 

rrum! He f«el« secure and thankful, an I take* ptea*ure 
and pride, no doubt, lu being able to provide water for 
tis neighbors who are le.s tortumte. H’h vpr ng has a 
ommunlty value, because Its service reaches beyond Its 

narrow confine and the whole community Is richer th-r---

\>t sometimes one wonders whether these free gifts 
' appreciated as much ns they should b<\ M»|> It’s a 
e of "come easy, go easy." One fanner expends T.uch 

money and time in sinking end cqulj-p ng a f r.-t-rla*s 
veil; another farmer doesn't need to do thl« because he 

tin- good spring close by. but evidently. In some case* 
least, be doesn't rcai'Zo the true value • f It, for he 
* to pipe the water to tha house and stables or even 
"wall It up " Rerhapa (ho housewife still g.-**s down to 

that spring many tlm«» dally with her pail on aott. wet 
ireund. and stooping over dip* the water and circles It 

home Just as her mother-in-law did yrar* ago. Such eon- 
dltloPN should rarely not exist; they are lair neither to 
tho wemtn r.ur to tho eptlng. and both tuny fail In their 
highest service from the same cause—neglect. Did you 

•r try to quench ycur thirst at a poorly kept spring? 
so. you know tlie inconvenience and humiliation.
Springs In their natural condition discharge far more j

water then we think, ar.d unless they are large enough j lug the

tap" hi hou.-it- and stables when the spring is within 
reasonable distance. Tho simplest, yet rarest, ca •« 
when the spring I* located on bight r ground than tho 
farm buildings, nnd tin- water Is conveyed by gravity to 
thorn by an iron pipe under tho treat line. Sometimes the 
spring l* high enough to make this method practicable, but 
a hill or ridge Intervene* and mtkss direct piping Impas
sible through the elevation. A siphon will meet IhU c: 
satisfactorily If the bend or highest point of tho pipe 1!
Is not more than twenty fed higher tlino the water level 
lu the spring, and n valve |* put at tho bend to re 
air mat nmy accumulate there and stop tho siphon. When 
the spring U not high enough to servo tho taps by gravi
ty. tho water muy be pumped by hand or other pow«r, u' 
in the case of well*. If the water In the sprlug Is nut more 
than twenty fart lower than the pump cylinder, the 
pump can be located |n>ldc the building* and the piping 
carried under the fr-«t line to the spring A check valve 
and strainer jhou'.d to attaelied to the end of the pipe 
In the spring. If power enough be used on the pump th- 
water ran be elevated any required height to a supply 
tank.

HYDRAULIC RAM FCR PROFITS.
Vi ry often the rprlrg has an elevation and jccatlon 

that makes tin- Installation rf the hydraulic ram an easy 
amt nioft «*tlsfaetory proposition. This method of utlll* 
Ing the fprlng water l* worthy « f  more attention than It 
usually receives by farmer*. Many farmers. It Is true, have 
this equipment, nnd «*n tesil'y to Is  efficient strvHo. 
but the writer is of tho opinion that there *hputd be mnnv 
more *u,!t IrirtallntlMis, nnd there would be, probably, o 
the fanners knew more about the hydraulic ram. Its value 
and the conditions necessary for Rb successful operation,

In order that the reader may Judge lor himself wh'dher 
he r<,-,ild make use ,,f this pumping device In connection 
with his spring <>r dot. 1 shall rote the most Important 
condition* that mu*t exist In order to have sat sfactory

I Supply of «  .v<r : six to eight r.r.lh ns pi r minute 
are sufficient fer cperntliig a ram that will pump all Hi*- 
water tiqulri'tl per day h r any ordinary farm.

 ̂ Head or fail of water: Till:*. Is tin vortical d st -n e 
between the level of the water In the spring nnd the level 
of the ram. A large fall Is not nects*ary; eighteen Inches 
will operate a ram If sufli-ler.; water i» supplied. but*a 
few feet is better, jay about live.

3. Distance between spring and the ram: This distance 
varies with .the fall, but It should be at b ast five or six 
times the fall, that 1* to say. If the fnll ho four feet, the 
arm should not be nearer the spring than about twenty- 
five feet.

4. Drainage from the ram pit: The large amount "f 
waste water • hoo i  be able to ?*• away quickly, a* flood-

»-:lt in .-tipping It.
S I; shauid be possible to get ell pipe* below the frost 

11u>.
C The question reenriing the distance and height that 

the ram will pump water need m.t trouble one. as it will 
min nl| oullnary conditlrn* in this ro*re:t. Cf course 
the greater the distance cr height the Je*» proportlbnate- 
ly the quantity ,,t water tint I* delivered Hut

mil s will sup-il

to creste a spring creek, we do not *ppre»iate their capa
city at all. The reastn fer this is that the wat-r Meal* i 
away quietly "amid the grass and fern." nnd escapes our 
notice for the’ most part. It I* quite different, however. If i 

spring le  cribbed and provided with an overflow pipe.) 
r then the v.-nter level D raised In the spring, and the j 

discharge made more noticeable In the overflow The sup- ’ 
ply then can easily and very accurately b» ra'cularei.by : 
measuring the flow in gallon* per minute In a pall held I 
it the pipe. The rapacity cxn a!*o he appreciably l-.creas- ‘ 
d by cleaning oat and deepening the bed of the spring be- • 

fore walling it In. Sometime*, too. several small spring* j 
may be united In one common basin. This could b« done 
to good advantage. Walling in a spring no*̂  only, increases | 
tin head and capacity, but Insures clean* r. purer nnd <old > 

water-
Any spring wilt respond noticeably to a little care and , 

attention and give much letter serrue. The overflow I 
plp» should be Joined to-a closed drain leading to a good ' 
outlet. «o that the jurroundtng* of tb“ spring will always j and th*- piping 
bo dr* and accessible If the spring b- In a pasture field | the type ’ 
it should he fenced In aad the water conveyed by a pipe , 

a trough outside; if near the house It should !»• covered f
.  II,,1.  w , , r r »  -*"•*»• <•>«* «* (ar0, t„„u

MAKING THB SritlNM KFFKTKN r j ,1(. m()r„ p*jicl«-ut and serviceable, ns tint source
I have made reference to the utlllutlon o' th • spring t'*.. water supply by one or more of the 

In tho pasture field*; now I wish to point ou: an! Ulus i |„ this arttcl*
!rat** the various w»>* of get ng the tprlng water "on j

,:i the 
prising!.' larg1

The question may arise. "How- much water wn a ram 
pump in twenty-four hour*?" tinder ordinary condRlin* 
a ram *upp’l*-d with s gallons per minute, under four-foot 
head will lift fiaa gnibms a day a height of sixty feet. Thle 
quantity is .sufficient for the needs * f nn t rdlnnry Bleed 
home, equipped with all modem «ouvenle:.ci s and also 
.;r watering an average-slied stock.

The first cost <f a ram « utflt is very moderate, and 
matnter.cnce practically r.ll The ram Itself 

vo most expensive parts, and n- 
length of piping required varies 

uihiderab’.y with different condition*, th.- cost cannot l -  
flnltely stated, let ir-m ff-ft to |T5 will cover moat

lean* suggested 

—CANADIAN COUNTRYMAN.

•word, eealljr dlellngulehable 
coin* from the short, straight sword ; , 
of the Homan. ! *

-entury and a half Due a was { J 
part and parcel of the Roman e:u j , 

*. quite long enough fur the Rom- j j 
letton of a province which attract'- 
«u.h crowd* of kvttiere. Hut It 

interrupted

the r

How the Zep. 
Met Her Fate

A DKKI' U1/)W.
of

Itrltlsh

The fob

Kit

i blind i

pantheiem. TI-»

Adam asked 
1 *Pd Flerlen 
Then the ».er-

mind that

meat that Hi* 4‘aablrd me* alll eo«*wqn*r.:l* r.n men res 1» * Christ
I5J.OM.004 a y**r. And pree .'mal-ly ■ r.- rV  n' a'«o b;*n« * n.-iina 
lor apverel year* tl-.e atnnunt v.otiM ‘ t: d c is ;• in Jrrnl* »b*r 
remain about the yarn*. Tbi.1 flgurs • we* * time wVii-ihi* two words 
le cnly base! on as »al!*t*d - force of j Identical fur them, and that, nunmnd
m .m . With 4 9 9 . t: 
the pen*4nn ch*-j* *• 
be equal tn
s lea* of jsta.oqe.q-yi.

"Th* country

i un l»r 
that rai

t t-evond th*

burden with the utmost to 1 will. Ru. 
that Is all the mars r***-.i why !!*  
c.-untry should n» asstre) th*' the 
burden will not be um*-;es*arfiy in- 
cr««eed. Th* pension is glrea as com 
Ki.rattnn far disability. Lvery re" 
racteb’.e d'.eebllity that la t’o'- re- 
noted, therefore, !eyt aa increased 
end uanecseaary burdta oa tha whole 
community, including ell the ecMIers 
tbemaelvee, ti l̂dee being • particu
larly grievous Injury ;o the man who 
Is allowed to suffer from It.

"A etill heavier burd*n would be 
laid ng the ooaatrr Ir- the ioaa of 
t'.cee inen'a laduetry. Kver/ cltlten 
l». ea It worn a pa-r of the gr-at 
•eoaemle rueehlne j? rienede. If he 
is en efficient part, be it adding to the 
wraith ead maintaining the proeperltv 
of the country, ir he le v>t efficient, 
l a it a de«d weight for the r**t of 
the netloa to carry, ano 1 w**ve In- 
etnad of Increasing she-eountrv'e re-

"The* le not the sort **f position 
fust any eo'dier will went to coeupy.

•*l hope that the finding or making 
emplormeet for soldiers will l.s ear 
rlad out with the same tl-.oro-.ghuoes 
tif orgenleatloa tbet lie* be*n adopted 
to fit them for eraploymen’ . Thle Is 
the buelneee of averv employar, end 
Indeed of every cfiieen who can either 
.stimulate cr In any wav aacl'i the 
'provincial and other organisations 
formesl for thlis imrnoae."

F5»e—Maud !* verv fickle Slie ne»,-r ,h!|*. Ill,:: 
I *s u»e for one f»!tow long. He—
Tlift’h becsii*e she doe*n't have him enforc.-.l 
l*ng before he gel* chart.- PoV.un of Dacia ' 
Tranacrlpt. \ Homan

•d for Icug hr ps-ans r.-lrh whom 
thsv estiM hold r.o eorl of comnti 
nlty. they IscTe-i e.'.I knowledge of

*>>,e.t wruM eVi’"V v>  * Ptsacl'a 
!*m !* merely «  hislcrfesl **irr|v*1 
i f ’.'T. tils conquert *:f Daria by the 
fomens In th* early part of the a**- 
•)n<! een’ury, A. th. that provir.r*. 
wt:h the p’atenu of Transylvania, 
"rhe land beyond th* fore*t" beeatn* 
the **rar«hnld and La** of the Ro
meo **e*nlnlon In ihoee jar:* On a!- 
r«w» aM aidea the n*w territory ol 
* « “w *■*• js-rmunded by l^rberlene 
To defend the new province again*! 
U*m Tr»J*n founded military «t* 
ilcne In th# mountain country, and 
around them lU*ir,ar. inRuenoa spread

d  the * 1'iil i

we* the »'e!

Af#r ti e i • r.-,ue»! r-f Dec!* Women 
lafiueere end r;v*!-eatlon covered Ilk* 
• hlenket l*o*h elicrea of the f-wnub*. 
t*ee potent of cotire# In pn*i-'rtion •• 
•Veii'-e. but for on* very good re* 
•*>n th* Roo'enlreiinn we* more com 
pie** h»re ttien anyahere eies on

Roman* had settled 
rV rqnqueei, for Dade 

fertile d  Ihoee .Uya a| 
'•carci'y of gold, an*! Trajan U!m*>!t 
•roughl f.erc ccli-nlsl* from eier* 
*>•••» i’t 1-la tmmene* empire.
.•till mere «ohmifts unit of their 

own private luft.etlve. attract'd by 
the lure of gold or through the trad 
Ing lti.stlnr!. Rmi-e.n kultttr w*» in 
Iroduced Into the f’armithiitrw and in 
a short tln*o the Imrlnne e h util re
main* d after *!:c «-o:i'iU‘ «t e.*c»pt*:l 

rud I-

-.-I IlM
R<n:-.u

ijepers Ju*t recvlv
tnusuuUlty. There wore others who I contain rlrid eyc-wltnca* d*«criptlo 
wanted sv piece Sit the tun. Trajan’s 0f (j,t. destruction of Hie Germ
lutrn.uf . . .  augu.l-d wllh 160 con- j  , w ||, liobll,.,

struggle he hud to maintain to * * '. .......................... ..
hold Dacia. In fact, Hadrian seonu ” '•* Ftyins « orpv, at ( .if.h
to have been too proud to fight. In j mar Loudon, on Sept. !.
fad. he wanted lo "tciillU.'' But ' lowing U by the Da ly Chronicle's

. ,=,0^1 hi. (OUD l̂- |Cu(!l„  cm .p.-.j,;,,

UO M  I . W o W w fll.  « •  <*” »
writer of that time, "it would be a 
great pity to leave so many Roman 
citlcena helpIcHS againat the tmrbar

Fo the Philippine bill cf A. D. JSiO J ,ji|t T/r<.t.jtag(, burned furiously, L 
did not pnee. It came up again a (jflJt onIy „ t*njgl<*«l »k.-let*m *-f «  

i *nd crumplrd parts of h-

; hour later wt* hear*l gur.Rr*
' sound of bombs dropping. Then we 
! again heard th- ./.. ppcliti overhead. 
[ ,\i| jjixt we could *••* a*, thu tun*:- wj, 
j a d* i-p and geners! glow :n the a:r. 
I We thought the Zs-ppelin had dro;>- 
j pi-d etar-rhcllf

i morning.here about 2 30 to!
It fell -headlong, n blaring mas*, 

wllh a tearing round, in a meadow 
mid-way on rhe rind from 1‘otterf , 
liar lo Knficld Tor several hours j

look- d
slilp nbove tiH like a hug*- IncJr.ilv 
ci ut man::*- w.th an orange con:i 
of flamt*. Almost Immediately ou-.- t-n 
of h r dipped. The orangv 
traded till she 
Then the Zeppi li 
poelllon. fell headlong.

••Sli-t dropped with a tenUde tear 
ing sound and struck

ad •

mid all -
vortical

Mile. Tania, a Russian girl 
of sixteen *ho i* tcrvlnj in the ranks 
of B'usdoff's acmier. She has been j 
ecommecded fer the Cress of St. If•• t»- 

George for bravery on the field. j ”

Th*- h!*torr of tt*«- w*r would r.ot be 
cun-plcle withuut a chejiter eatllled 
•■Voluntary Contribution* lo War Ha- 
jx-nic*." The matrrlal* for It ar* In 
the achieve* of tho treasury. They

(aUd documents. Each of thorn record* 
u fie— and s.ontan'-oUN uff-T.n* which 
*» been gratefully aecej-ted by Ui-e Ma- 
July* .-overtin;

which

i princes. From J anum* l»Und - my to Weal Cam*. »h*ht- 
i -ution. fourt-en hun-

chancellor with

imtion's aurrou «

itllvB

century anti a half lat*r under Aurel- 
tan. and the order went forth for 
Homan* to get cut of Dacia. "Home.' 
raid Outilflm to Hrlanus. ''*hould ex
ploit no lauds that any other people 
w»ntnd." Rut whet were th* peace- 

piovinrlalu

bod>«

I lights « r lie'srd

This u the itory of her bringing 
down ns I have bad li from relish!*- 
wlintssra who wer** alums* under- 
n*aih the failing nlrwhlp s* »h-- cam*- 

I'luBd.rM b, ,h. „ ld  I
So-n* cethcred qp their movable "-vA rM  "h*ard a '/• t>o- iil* over n« 1 

wealth and trekked to ssf-r^regions . . , - -w(; this mornint" rx £ I
cf th* empire. A* fer the poor.thwlr j „  \ '  1 K , ,S :  y,.'n, -i.
homeetes Jj wer* Cwtroyed, their III -,
>«l land* ravaged, and they could on- . ,- ‘ n . sway rou’hwartli- 1

reck eafety with their cattlo and J *  g,lf!r*d. „  Wa, V/Ty foecy. and j
ahenp In th* mountain talleya, where ! .............................. ....... i
•uch names as ftuesaus Mnns 
* Mmint Ccean! and iontel* (Christ- 
leiiltor (the mountain of the t'hr.Jt ! '
!»nM preserve th? tradition cf th*:r j

The Roumanian ray no more"Chri*- 
llan.' hut "('rertin.' And her* are |
Trajan * table. Trejsit'a prairie, and ;
Trajan's wolif. The common r* rd I 
"trojan.” for th* rnoadrltt »ti testa ' 
th* wonderful wall built by the great I 
emperor, and th* milky way Is i.-Uol 
by tha Roumanians "Cain :u! Yra !
Jan." or "Tiajec'a read. For thirty ‘ 
grn*:atlone or mere the Roumanian* j 
1*4 the pastoral Ufa, oa*h hands: s ; 
down to tba next a fain.er at.d 
fainter memory of th# grauduar that 
wn* Rome, and each h'lryiu I'.rr.g ! 
with itself something in >ro <-f t.ie j 
Roman civilization.

Th* two trinelpaUtlea - f \ tia.Ml* i 
on the north of the Dsnub- at.d Mi 1- I 
datla. rtretihlng up Into the rasiern 
tlar.-nthlons. united to form th* ni>ul- ! 
erti Roumanla. a:.d ITRice t aro'. »•*- 
came KIk  Charles In UHI. Ills 
r.aphew. Ferdinand of llulienxollern. 
nn Ansirlitn prim-ling, nitrevedod him j 
in I!M(.

Roumanla ha* her Alsaci* and l̂ *v- j 
fair.* In Huis'.an He*«acahla and Hun
garian Hukow'.i:# snd Transylvania, 
and her "aspirations' extend l«< th* I 
whole Danube t*ney east cf the Iron 
<!nti* up to the *ioj;es of the Humus, 
or Hanknn rang*. Th* power that 
contrid* the Danube threat* 'is Vienna I 
and Is likely, with th- help of the ' 
it!!!*-*, to break ti-.c chain liiat bind* :
Turkey to Germany and to ojwtt th-- 
"At** « f th- Dardanvllei. - John T 
llrurnhail In (Ttlingo "rilmiic.

cckagc burned for '.iau**. 
IlgbUng »P th* wh-tl* country.*!*:**. 

..i"r" E v e r y  f*w minutes exme a Wp-pojy 
d>!ack j Fins from h*-r machlnc-gun atnmu-

'* j 1.4 HO DIES RECOVERED 
nsinr I “A policeman was the first on the 

sc* no Then came « f«*w villagers 
,tn l ntyiself: and rui-n aft* rwards a 
corps of eppclal consiabh-s fromWt* dbl i

,tcr from a pond n*\

of she lioj-.c* "wo rx 
-niansJrl :n tli* blazing "reck.

"EurlotKiy. enough, a: firm «<* di 
not kt.o.v wludlur flu* was oh-? < 
our ntva nirrhi^s or a Zcppiditi. Hi 
hi t*l*’ such n comparatively sma

. fiAAlta-dSt. m i& M  100
o c a x x  «a kxus?*

*. together with the bent

A general view of the Balkan camoaign is mown by t' e n ap. A mark* 
the point of (h* Germans' counter-thrus. at Rojmenla. ihr ehaded 
area is that portion of Hungary and 1r,.i sylwanit ozeupied b/ the Rcu 
maninnx. Airow B i):oei ths • i.n of the R.un*a*ia-t iavrslon of 
Bulgaria Jr.d C (he inva.ion of il'un.'n .'n Uokrucja by ven blacken-’ 
ern. the ter*itory he ha* occupied being shaded. Arrowc D rnd C in 
Macedonia chow the diceeton of the Serbian an-' Brit'sh offensives, 
respectively, both being victorious.

patch oil the ground—-for the reason, 
of course, that shu struck nose-on. 
Then wo catne across half a propeller, 
vltU a charred body mixed up with 
the '-heel, and immediately behind 
h»t two other bodto. On or.o oi 
ilu in wv found a p>*e cf cloth with

»>• some German cartridsea r.ua ., •«••• 
nan cap. Tln.n for the first time wr 
<M-" i: was a Zcppidln.

"About 4 a. m. parti* s **f military 
irrlvcd an-l took cha’KC. From 1hat 
Mm- to 7-a. m. al'ogcihtr IS bodict 
»*:•■ taken out «>f th* dt-bris. to- 
ji-.hcr with som* mom or Us< dam- 
•rd d machine gur.*.”

VILLAGE’S Eli CARE.
The lew coting-a nnd farm build- 

lugs ili.tt coiistltuti* the village of 
ufficy bail the luuit marvelous cn- 
:«p-'. Fifty yards front the fallen 
ppvlln !< the Utl-.- corrugated Iren 

hurch cf St. Andre" s.
To-day, t-Xetj t that Its fence* auJ j 

Itt little lawn of grtt.-a are tramp!.d ! Ir* 
down, it stands unscathid. A little' 
'arthcr cn K n ccttwgi*, an Inn called 
'I hu I'iuugh and a farmhouse. T be 
flr»t. wntch D th** nearost Inhabited 
building'to thu acciio <f the disaster, 
and Is called Hill Farm Cottage. Is 
occupied by Mr. James Leslie, a 
*tor*fcvc;wr.

ID- told t.-.e the following itory:
"I elept right threugh the rat*l. I 

lid ini evert hear the Zeppelin fall.
I ha first 1 knew of U was wjion a 
min »i (ping In iIn- next rotini lo me 
•ailed out and told me t<* dress. I 
woke up anil saw a great glare at the 
window.

us was nearly 2.1b) this morning, 
up nl in-c. think.hg It »a » toe 
church -:t.* cn. fire, and

went cuti-Ide. ytirn I taw the fir*- 
a lie fi-.el nciu,.s the road. OIK*
(• people wen- nlr udy there, it 

burned like n furnace.
i- »uw r.(im** bcdlt’s In the flaiiico j 

.tr.il threw buckets n water cn them.

sufficiently *r  managed to pull some 
uf thrill cut. Hut 1110*1 of them | 
,-ould nt ? in- got cut f-r hour* later.

"The Zeppelin fell ttpae f.rst. Wc 
.-miM tell that by the liJiinJj patch she 
mitdo cn the grotitid. Dit th** shoul
ders'of a coat recovered from tho 
wr«'d»iige were four nhort gold bars 

two cn each sti-.nhhr. A naval 
airman who :-nw i: :al-l he was th-

tii-usury ronuinc*-". it is property das*- 
p.vii: --eJitta from Clitldrvn iow'utUs
Wur Fund*", xcliools dun together tu 
{nUOtte‘tWwl#»i«ii-i> Ahcv •omvtlmer •vr*!,*-' t-*K*th*r b«r own aavinK* »nU 
,,n<|* the-m to th* «'hancvlSc.r of to* >.a-

Itlki- her*elf:
i Icttrr j-Binfully written

D I A R R H O E A
Wao Caused By 

Change of Diet, Etc.

Diarrhoea arise* from meay canvee 
such as, change of dieL change ol watsr, 
change of dimate, catching cold, the 
eating of unripe fruits, or anything that 
will cause or induce an excess of bile.

On the first sign of any looseness of the 
bowels it should not Lc neglected, hat 
should be looked after immediately, far 
if not diarrhoea, dysentery or some attar 
serious bowel complaint may ucie.

Mr. Geo. Smith, Victoria, B.C. writs*-. 
"It is five years ago siacn I first triad 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. 
I was then on a timber survey, and oaf- 
feted greatly front diarrhoea. c*«.-e>d by 
change of dieL etc. A friend at the 
party gave me a few dias which pave 
me great relief. Since thw I have boos 
in survey work, and would as **<*« thisk 
of starting out on a trip without ary 
compass and blankets as without my 
supply of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which I consider the woods
man's best friend."

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry has been on the market for the 
past seventy years, and is universally 
known as a positive cure for all complaint* 
trising from any loosrvteas of the bowels.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler'*'' bo 
lure you receive what you ask for as 
there ore many rank Imitations of this 
iterling remedy placed on the market ta 
try and fool the unsusjiecting public.

The genuine is manufactured by Tbo 
r. Milburn, Co. Limited, Tor carta, 
Dnt.

Price,'35 cent*.

> absorb Mice*# *hl!l- 
lifts from officers i

_ ____  He write.-:
lUl-U lo be talccn In th* but hev* been refused

______r%**L,r h . . . -----------r accer-lrJ. nnd in  therefore s-n-J- 
u whs: money I have !n she bank *' 
SENUF TUR" 1-UL'N'D.

n-ntirn in Rualaml a pvo

and latfst ;

ALL LONDON ILLl'MINATiU*. j 
An cyc-wJtnfas «>f th*- dustructlun of ’ 

fin- Z-Pi-fiin urlt.-s:
Sudd* n'", aduv so fitp north a hall > 

of fire* it* th- sky rivet*’ I our alien* j 
tldii. Th* bnll spread in Blzt*. u:i*1 j 
tlivre w«a a gr'-nf lApturlcii.

Tho v.-holo *.-f l.undiilt north, stuth.

and fur a hr! -f | 
if a panoramic 
L. iiilol! Kid b on | 
i In n darkened

:ix to tho fat** cf the Inval. r. 1 
people who L-ad eotitc cut In'.o I 
.itrc-ois raised cheer after dtcs.-r r. 
sang the National Alii beta.

FALL NOSE DOWNWARDS. 
Th** burning Z*-pp could uow 
•on falling iiosp iluwiiwards to i

:he lira lit* 
f ilien t;r«.iJ 
mat rax*iJ'i*

mllfy slar:r,| 
if ri*ngc»ti* ii 
m the line.

The Maid’ VqyD 

|H 01' * tful.lv *- l'V«!

FIRE BA03 AT SEA.

The Kind They Used in the Day 
of the Old Tinder Box.

llw-ry whaler an I m l -  tha; :aiSi-l 
i!.o mu In tho tlu;a *-f so-slcn s.'iipi 
rallied a fire hag. I'hln vas a :arinu 
fill bag about a (uut long and nix 
Int Inn «uk*. ltn.-d v* Ufa "aorpruot 
im i* rial, "it,! lni< rfiiiiiige of ufiflMh

A inr-inug story o{ a batue jn tha 
air In told lu a letter from an officer 
to )ii» parents, published lu Lloyd's 
Weekly. He writes:

One sunny afternoon four of our ma
chine-* went over the lines on an offen
sive patrol. In other werdt, we were 
mM on a rAvlag commission over a 
r« rtaln area of Bocha terrttory, taking 
wlib tin plenty of ammunition and or- 
ocn» to snoot nil enemy machines on 
i-lght. )

Wt- "emDred around for mc.re than 
an hour, slttir: over Roche aero
dromes and picking up useful scrape of 
Information relative to rolling stock, 
transport and the Iik* Then, sudden
ly. after wv had pasis-t the important
tu" n o f ---- ' the patrol loader fired a
ilgnal 1 ght and OD«-d. We looked be 
neath him and saw three enemy bl>

We followed him down, and 1 emp
tied a drum and a half of ammun'.tloa 
Into a German machine daring tho 
di.e. All at once jur tutelage shiver
ed. and. looking down. I saw that 
Archie had left ble card ia the tom ot 
a piece cf burning II. E.

"Fuselage hurnlcc—l-ase the tire ax- 
tlngulrher,” l ehoul.d down tho spook
ing tube to tuy pilot. But th# pilot's 
rnrplecc had sMpj eii from his cap dur
ing the- dire, and ho heard nothing, t 
Mood up. leaned across, and shock his 
shoulder. "Pa:a :he lire extinguish- 
<r." I yelled.

"Huu down-on the left." he shouted 
l.a«k, my words having been lcat U 
tic roar of the engine.

"Fire extinguisher," I called again. 
"Why don't you fire ai that Hun, 

you fool?" was tho reply.
Seeing thnt the flames were licking 

their way hack to ;he tall. I abandon
ed (he attempt to get the extinguisher, 
f-nd crawled down tho fuselage to the 
i<<n«- of the fir:- I managed to b*#t 
out tho Ram«*. which had e.ttea half 
wav throueh one of the longerons.

Meanwhile the pilot had been attack
ing ono of the enemy maclita*:n. end • 
bullet li:nj gone Into our ne'rol (nnk. 
Confronted with a diminishing prew- 
ere. he decided •.<> make for Allied 

territory at once. ouJ turned wc*t.
Fite ralnutis later, by which time 

the number of revolution*-, had dropped 
nlarmlngly. »*■ found the wny barred 
by two more Roche ninchlnev. Jfy gun 
hnvlng Jsnun'il. the pilot did the on'y 
Fling pc*s!ble—he "*rt*. atrnlzht at the 
h-*sre**t ft-rmnn. firing ell the t!m». 
Th** Roche swerved Just in time to 
e old a cclHMen. tut had rrevlouslr 
te* n hit. for hi' maehlne all but d'.d 
A no‘v *llve. and he only landed vrltb 
ere»t difRculty.

Tlicn our engln* petered out altoga- 
ther. nnd the-e was nothing for It but 
to do a lepq gll-lc nnd try to reach 
H e I n-s We w-r:* nt 4 onq f»et when 
wo rtarted to glide. > nd for a 1-me I'm* 
wo didn't know if we hed sufficient 
' c'sh* f-> g't -;u a.-ro*!* .

Rt-i (he pRo* teok advantage of • 
rmnll salient, and » *  maraced t»» 
elide over th* trenches r.t a height cf 
Itbeu* 4*'*fl yard*, f red nt hr mnchln*- 
ninv end r!f!e.«. besides dear o'd 
Archie. We landed Just behind the 
second line treqehes of a certain i*art 
of the Frerich line, and. to our Joy end 
r.Mcnlnhment. v* were not shelled on

We all. when we ere well, give geo I 
advice to the slrk.--Terenre.

Man w.-n'« but little her* below.* 
.Mel th* Wise Cur. ' I f  that Is no. 
fellow generally gets what he 
..*s," added the flmple Hug.

• till'll : ! tl.lT-J
I IK >

COULD NOT SLEEP
Nerves Were So Bad.

■J wish duub u Raps and tl.*U 
;• l»% ronlctita ur-. 
t» tb- ep*c.il .uiy cf th- oerend 
> look nfl-r Uis fire bag and In

ml rnnddrqd Alum.

To the thousands of people who arc 
tossing on sleepless beds eight after eight, 
snd to whose eye# aleep will eot come, 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Ffils offer 
the blessing of sound, refreshiag sliunber. 
because they restore the aquiUbrioai of 
the deranged nerve centres, thus restor
ing strength and vitality lo the whole 

i unco ■ tystem. 
rl'3i*.N I Mr. Arthur McCutcheon, Mt. PKgwh, 
>('••-[ N U.. write*: " I  haw hwn much troubl- 
< -d with my nerves, and amid oot deep
■V ■ - i (or hours after I would go ta bed. I 
fir - v. would tos and turn from ooe side to the 
: t. -! -ther̂ befove I could go t# olecp 1 would
- • then wake up in tbe oigfat. cad tie awwle 
t - 1 • t long time before I would get ta ele^ 

• : tc.itn. I thought 1 would try Utlbure'e
l . Heart and Nerve Mb. a* they were 

|.r-.i. rei-ummended *> highly- l aow gvt to 
t deep without any trouble: my aervea 

■s ,,f i-cin quieted, aad when I lie dowu I a* 
; to deep quickly. Anyone who a both- 

?ml with their nerves ehonld keep a

! Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
t -u -‘i W cents per box. 3 boxes for $1.25; at all 

.lealert or mailed direct on receipt of 
cl r(., price by The T. MUburn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Oat.
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I Extraordinary Selling |
OFj  WOMEN’S COATS |

== • Regardless o f weather conditions the selling o f == 
== women's and misses' coats is remarkably brisk. The == 
=  soft, warm cloths and rich pile fabrics and the smart == 
=  lines o f this season’s gai meats are o f course big induce* == 
=  meats to buy but there's another inducement in our == 
== coats that spells economy—buying at prices that saves =  
SB money on every purchase- =

g  Children’s and Girls’ Coats g
SB Cardinal, Brown, Navy. Dark Green and pretty mixed 
== Tweed effects in warm ail wool cloths- 

$2*50 to $8.50
Women’s Coats

EE Sizes34 to 41 and small women’s and MisEcs’ sizes. 14 
== 20- In ltandsome Tweeds, Cheviots, Velours, Zcbel-
S  ittes, Velvets and Kerseys.

$7.50 to $25.00
j§ New Coatings and Man'le Cloths g
=  Cheviot at $1 50, Blanket Cloth at $2.00 and Chinchilla 
EE at $2.25 per yard. They come in pretty shades and are 
=  warm, servicablo all wool cloths suitable for Children’s 
S  Misses’ and Ladies' fonts.
s=s Every yard o f these splendid cloths was bought a year 
== ago and are priced at least 50 per cent lower than the 
=5 present value.

g  Warm Sweaters for Men and Boys §§
=5 t Pentnan’s Outing and Beaver Brands, the three best 
== lines you can buy are represented in our big slock of fall 
=  and winter Sweater Coats in rich colorings o f brown,
=  navy, khaki, grey in plain shades and combinations-
=  Men’s sizes, $2.00 to $6.00
=  Boys’ “ 1.00 to 2.25

l  STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

GLAMIS

Buttcrick Pattern

A Popular 
Princess

T H E  P i : o  l> l. K 'S  s  t o r i : 

VISIT OUR

BUTTERICK
PATTERN

DEPARTME’T
See "Buderick Fashion--,’ the Quarter
ly  S ty le  Review. "The Delineator” 
and the complete counter Catalogue.

The Delineator, the Fashions Auth
ority of the world. Regular price 
$ l .50: special now (5c for f ill year.

Bitflcriek quarterly Winter Bools; 
and a 10c or I5e pattern free.

NOVEMBER FASHION SH E E TS

J. H. APPEL
Phone 53 Walkerton

•M'*-s <Mal.lt- Khktown and fni-ml 
motored here from Hauovrr toipoi.d 
Sunday with lior parents.

We are sorry to repoit the Jllnr-s 
of three m>d» of J, I, llutk who ore 
all tick with typhoid fever.

Mr. Frddis gnd Mitt Mary Webb, of 
Vesta were Sunday visitors at the 
hitter'? homo bet©.

Word was rec*Ived that l’ tc. W. 
-McNally is in London Hospital tuff- 
•ring with inflaroaticii in hi* ey«*. 
All with him a tpeedy recovery.

Mrt. Thoe. (iambic ard sen have re
turned home from Sliatford.

Mr, M-ttiin McKinnon ha* been 
homo ftom Drtrolt. Mlrli.

Mr. Teddy Cliaptr u'i left last week 
for Loudon, Ont. whore ko puipcst* 
entering iuto inilitaiy »civice again- 
All wish Ted ever j succrt*.

Minn Detvar ol TiveMru uns Urn' 
gueit of her friend, Mins Data Mclvinn- 

n, over the week-end.
Mr, Duncan Guest of Ilervie wn* a 

visitor here Saturi'aj and Sunday. 
Mi*s Abhy Symons left last week 
i visit her titter Mrs, Fuid of Phila

delphia.
Mr. Joseph Pauly I* visiting tt-lut- 
•es near Foil William.
Miss Florence Webb who is work

ing In Paisley spent a week-end 
her home.

Miss Annie Currie *psnt a week 
with relatives in Kiimmiioe Tw p 

Mr. and Mr*. Gborgo Feri is of Itip- 
leyspeiitS'Jiiday with hisgrandiuollier 
•Mr*, Wood-lock.

Miss Kale McKinnon spent a few 
days last *eck with her brothers 

. John and Alex McKmuu 
Luckdow.

Della McGregor, f.th eon. Hi nee 
8Uudayed with Mist. I'lo* hie McLennan.

A I ted Urof* Society was orgu nixed 
hero last week. Mis. Hoehen, Pre 

Dave Uoheilson, Tit a*.. «
I-a lira ('uDiiiinghaii', Hie. - 

pcitons inleiettcd in Utd Ciots weik 
v cordially invited.
Air. Sidney Johnson Is engaged at 

Mr. Joseph Purdy's.
The report received line luttWi 

nf thu til-rival of "The IIXIlli Hi 
BattaUun,’’ in Kngland, wa» uot true.

WALKERTON’S CASH SALE STORE
Thero are others, but none to < quid ns in flic two gient issenilnl 

points quality ami price. It is our lui-int -* to mpply gvi.d girds nt 
the Inwrst price?. Again we ate nt tin- Jioiit with an uinlfua ly t« u;* 
plcto line of new and ntliactjvo goods at the lowest pricts.

l a d l s s ' and  Man's S a s i t o n
Wc have a big tango of ladies' ;u d men's »wint<r cr-atr. nil l«w 

goods of the latent styles and color?. Tbt ie iwiattls sic « xci j lii ral 
good value*. Ccme ami sec them.

L adies ' U nderw ear
Out big stock of ladiokv umler-v-at. which wu*- bought at the old 

prlcm, enables u* to give unexcelled vtrlius in the following lino 
Colton, Fleeced. Uuiou and ull wool good* at lotV prices.

Man s  U n derw ear
Now is your time to buy undervvtar before lhcadvar.»©fn piiic*. we 

have special priced goods fer thrs week. He ptompl if you waul to 
secure any of them.

F U n n e fe tte  S U nketX
5J pair Flannelette Dlnnkct* lui gm-tt -xe, VS f mid of the It il quid- 

ity. going at special this week.
Puro Food Crocory

Our low pricib admit no discount;, nml t lotqualities we givo uje tin* 
heitiiHh.lunisj-n could e»k for. First (,*l»• *<■ Dink Tin, uicolrnd 
JapTeasjHTial 30c; good qlialiiy No l Kon.tcil Hi., ColTce at l‘Ce. per. 
lb. We nra leaders in low price* iu the G»o-« ry Dept.
Farm pu*ducc wanted. Goods delivered promptly.

Phono No.7|a W B E RWalkerton

three months. Although of Unman 
ih scent ho ami his parents ato Due to 
king ard country and ho played the 
part of a Rt-ii iah hem.

Miss Drown of Itocanville, f-'nsk. in 
visiting Mr. J. II. Mcltae and other 
friends in the neighbourhood.

BRANT

VESTA

Mrs. Hugh F?igutwn and Mr*. John 
Connolly up-ut -Sunday in Walkei l< 

yOiigtatulatiuiiH to Miss Kva Fidilis 
HBCiirlng first prize iu the In end 

baking contest at Veils Ultra!School 
Fair.

Mr. Petei Mdunity Jr. *pent a few 
iU )h with friend* in Tuioul".

Hortba Cannon is visiting hot 
hr.tlhor, Mr. Hai ry Cannon.

Vest! has at la-t prciluri.il c ham- 
on*. Home euchre plajei? in this 

district'
A successful tally pull was lte!d at 

tli i homo ,*f Mr. and Mrs. Fml For 
tunc on Monday cv’g.

A number of cuttle worn sold from 
this locality la-t week.

Misi Wehti spent Sunday ut her 
homo iu (iiauiis.

HANOVER

IF YOU WANT
CASH FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS, 
POTATOES, 

ONIONS,
or LIVE POULTRY

GO TO

C. P A T R I C K
PHONE 165 WALKERTON

\ c nuplcineiilury hnn<|iiet Was 
at tin* ICoid Mouse iu lionrr of 
■ut. Ilarolil Voting, nud also 

f ircwcll tribute t > Mr. and 5li*. Ucas 
Voting who ate shortly Dating li 
After a very tine toast list, Lieut. 
Voting was presented with a hand
some wrist watch.

Mr. Ilrnry Hueiietnceidct- of llan- 
ovor, rrcnlvrd woid yesterday ft'oiu 
his miii Jake, who arrived -afcly iu 
Kngland. Jake enlisted in Ihc tilth 
Daltalioa of Watnlor, and is r.( 
corporal on the oidcrly staff.

Mr. Dos* Young is leaving for the 
Canadian Suo where he will take 
the niMtiMgenicot of the < fllco for the 
Canadian Oil Co. ot- Toronto. Mr*. 
Voting will likely remain in town for 
the winter. Kota ha* a h >st of friends 
lieu-who will with him all kind* of 
success in the north.

Mr. and Mrc. HonryCross îf Louise 
who arc moving to iianovrr tiro leav
ing many fiieuds htldnd them iu Hie 
towni-liip of Heutituk Mr. Cross 
was a councillor of Bentinek and hi 
li»salways taken un active pnit Iu the 
affairs of hta district. Mi*. Cicaa w«i 
actively iilmtitiid with the Wcmcd'i 
Institute.

EAST BRUCE

We oro plrasnl to report that Mr, 
Many Laumnt is able »<> Le aumnd 
again after getting hmi with a limb 
nt the hush.

Mr. D. MeAilbtir held a successful 
auction sale on Oct. 20tl»J and the 
hard him over sT.oOO. Mr. McArthur 
and family arogoing to ietiiot»rutt 
Elgin.

Major Thomas Ilay has nltiinrd 
bottle after spending a month in the 
West. He sn>* (he Idnck rust «is what 
trimmed a lot of Ihc West this year.

Official wind win received from Ott
awa by Mr. Menu Koppcl that hi* son 
Gunner I). Hoppel had hem wounded 
in action. Gunner Kcppcl cnlUltd 
nt Prince Albert. Sa>k-, ahout a yrai 
ago and baa lieu at ihc front about

S. S. No. I.
Sr. IV.

.Malcolm Toltoc, Jim Itennir, Helen 
Tolton, Clara Garlult.

Jun. IV.
Caroline MDch. (Stanley Toiler, 

rWallace fobueton) equal, Geoigina 
McLennan.

Sr. 111.
Eric Wilton, Maty Tilton. IDueiII 

Child*. Ernie Gllr.tz, Jack Johnston, 
Lvnndur Geisler.

Jun. III.
Jestic Long, Lloyd Itiley.

Sr. II.
Mary Itodgsoc, Alla-lt Sclinllr, Km 

umSlide, Paul Mlsch, Andy JdiL

Pinkerton,Jerry Desmond, Andrew 
Callium, K mcr Gregg, Samuel line- 
burn, GecrgoStuwait. John Wolfle, 
John McAfee, l-Mgar McAfee, Gotdnn 
Pinkertcn, Gotdnn Garland. Edgar 
Gurlaml, Henry Campbell, Edgar 
Campbell, Frank Sawyer, Lorn-* Held, 
John Nichollacd William Bell.

OTTER CREEK

Jr. I I .
Florence Child*, Doa Johcslcu.

Jr. I.
AliceJlodKEoii, Euiiiia Allerdycc, 

•Sr. IV.
Andrew Wni’chlor, Em I Joli.ialou, 

h’ctiu <Vliwli. John Allvrdjce.
Jr. Pr.

AUcnafiM z, Hilda Siliult o, Wal
lace Ki-'cy, Anna -l-ihuslun. Harry 
Ltiuday, Tom Lundny.

Ituhy E. Norrish,

MILDMAY

1 Madeline O lltien of Stratford 
lie gueit of Mi. nod Nr*. W. E. 

O'Hrien In-t week.
Homy Srhulllieii', who if cot the 
*1 six wicks in SusknD ht-waii with 
is sons, nn-ivi d home on Saturday. 
Mr Witlimn Selioennn of Califoruin 

i» a guest at J. S. Milne's tbia week. 
The iiiniriage of Mr. Melvin Gowdy, 
■coi.il son cf Ml. Dane Gowdy 

Mildniay, took place on (Xt. Ulh. 
Miss Lulu Krcutzigi'i of Drtioil. The 
young couple will reside in Del roil, 

c.Mi Gowdy ba* a lucrative |Hi(i-

Dr. L. Donii g i» putting another 
nley on his ilcntnl i Dice cii Flora 

Stieel, which will greatly iiuproic 
the appeuianre of thu buildirg.

Mr. Ed. Godfrey, of Detroit spent a 
w days here last wet k 
Mr. E I. Goetz has p*ml>a*rd a 

Pardwaic and liarucs bu*iii(*s at Lib- 
city. Sauk, and gtts possession on 
Nov. Ut. Mr. Fml Arnold will ac- 

pauy him and lake a position ns 
plumber in thu new store,

tt'-r (i Co'«. Snw-milt was totally 
destroyed by lire on Sunday alleinoou. 
Thu lint alarm wa« given, and in short 
time thu engine and ho»o were at woik 
andtOeu had the hie under eoutiol.

Tliis week it is our sad duty to record 
the death of Mr. James Scott Miino, 
wldcii took place on Monday after- 

Mr. MiIiic was OS year* of nge, 
ra* born near the town of Flora. 

Mr. MiUe taught school for a few 
yen-in llowick. and then went to 
the Status where he breamo a proiuiu- 
cut bimness innu. H-- had aii interest 

retail store* iu Hnff-ilonml Data via, 
N. Y. Ik* rctimf frt in husiuess five 
year- ago anil movsd to Mildmay. He 

man who travelled a great deal, 
would spend the summer heic and 
the winter iu Florida. Ill* a ti an 
Elder iu Miiduiay Presbyterian chinch 
and wil* ho greatly in is ml in the 
church. Tim fuiieriy will tuko plucr 

Thursday afternoon at two o'clock 
to the llaladava ccmetary.

Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Smith spent 
Sunday at Mr. Jacob Miller’s.

Mrs. John O. Miller of HufTalo wa« 
jvUilio* hernexe. Mr*. Philip Gicu.

Mr. Albert Knuchtel of Hanover was 
a buziuois visitor out heto last week.

Mr. and Mr*. George Smith of 
Ayton were visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 
John lloggV.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. Klein rf Mild- 
may wore visiting Mrs. David Dell 
Sunday.

Mr. Simon Mockie and Miss Carrie 
Mookicand Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Polfuis 
woro vkhlng Mr. Henry Wolfe who is 
very seriously ill.

Mr. Edward Funner made a business 
trip to Moicku on Thursday.

Tin-Itawleigh man passed arouml

Mr. nud Mrs. Zulii-r of Walkerl< 
were visiting Air. and Mrs.SuSuhagen 
Sunday last.

Mr. and Mi*. Charles Jasper if 
Mildmay, Mr.Gordon. M i» Biatrin- 
Dickii>oii and Mr. nud Mi*. I  built i 
Schmidt were vi>iliugThomabJaspei‘s

Mr. Clarence I’kllcr of AUfcldt 
iva* visiting Wm. DickiHon'io

Mr. Win. liilland friends wcic vitit- 
ing Ailliur Pk-tsuh'r.

Mir* Jennie Hi pf was a vi* tor-on 
the fourteenth.

Mr. Thos. Smith was a lnisineib vi* it-
i at Jolau Hull'*. Tucidny.
Mr. David Giess nittdu a hu*i 

visit l »  Hanover.

WE8TF0RD

Mils Annie Murray cf Chtpvtow, 
who ha* been visiting fiii-mlb heiu 
for the putt week, ictuiuod to her 
home Sunday.

Mr. J. Fitznnuricc of HJncobridge 
and hi* two children visited at Mr.D. 
MnnftV'sla*t week.

Mr. Patrick .Manly of Port Huron is 
visiting his sUter, Mrs. Ja». Coli'on.

Mr. and Mrs. Guorgo Hcinbaitand 
Mr. Harry DoMiian motored to our 
burg ono day last week.

PINKERTON

(Intended for Inst week.)
Mrs.Simplon and son of Drooklyn. 

N. V.. spout a few d>y« last week the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. I). Pinkerton. 
Mrs. Simpion is a former Pinkeilon 
girl nnd ha* bceu spending the sum
mer with her parents, Mr. und Mis. 
Kobt. Geary of Niugnra Falla.

.Mr?. II. D. Pitcher of Toronto visit
ed at Mr. Adam lteld’s the ilrst of the 
week.

Mrs. (Ucv.) Gale is visiting in

Mies Marie Pinkerton of Walkerton 
H. S. Snudaycd at tier home here.

The Indies of Lite DcdCrois are this
eek iiia’ling twenty boxes of cake, 

candy and other treats anti gifts for 
Christmas, to the soldier boys who 
have gone from here, viz—Capt. John 
Held, Scrgt. Andrew Dayur, Fiank

SOLWAY

Mr. mid Mr?. Ja». Wt-Uih lit-in 
oniock *penltiic wee'a-viid at the 

home of the hitler's lister, Mrs. E. 1*.

Mr. and Aim. Ah x Knoll areiein 
Chepstow on Sunday atltmling the 
funeral of theirnirce.

Pie. P. H. MicheU s name appealed 
in the casualty list of wouudrd on 
Friday. Hu wu* l*ur» iu Walkerton 

mi nephew ol Mr. Thee. Michell

The parly given by Mr*. Deilricli at 
er home here on Friday’was much 
ui-iyed l-y all present.
Mr. l.ouis Galcmau ha* lenlcJMr. 

K. O't'onuor’s farm on the Hit. con. 
Mr.Tony Koclier, who now occupies 
it, has puichasi'd a farm innYHiesrn 
and will in ora there about thu end of 
the month.

>. John McCalhim is visiting 
friend* in Toronto.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. Ashley fi«*m the 
South Lino spent Sunday at the homo 
ol the latter's brother Mr, John Stroe-

P.it and .Miss Margaret (Juirk 
attended the reception of their cousin 
iu Walkerton last Toe*day.

CARGILL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Addis o| Walk* 
erlon spent Thursday w ith Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Hester.

Mr. W. D. Cargill M. P. P. was its j 
Toronto on Thursday wit li a deputa
tion iu the interests of Dr. Clapp of 
Mliduiay for the Countv Comt Clerk
ship.

Mrs. li. Hardaker left on Wednes
day for her home iu Flint, Mich, after 
a few weeks' visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Schuurr.

Mr. Hoy Sparling U. T. It. operator 
of Goderich, spent the week-end with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spur- 
ling.

Miis L. Selling Sundayed In Mild
may.

Mr». John Clark viaiieyl with friend* 
at Port Elgin for a few day* the ilrst 
of the week.

Mr. and Mis. James Hardaker and 
family returned on Saturday after uu 
extended visit with friends in Wiud- 

it wu regret the accident which 
happened to I heir little daughter.

Mr. James O'Donnell ol Stratford, 
visiting with nis sister. Mrs. John

Mr. und Mr*. Tho?. Abell. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. and Harold Kot-s of Wing- 
ham, a lined to thu burg on Sunday 
and vl«ited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kos«e»u. formerly 
of the Simcoo llinue, Edengioie. hot 

of thu Mansion House, Cliiroiil, 
Sunduycd at J. D. Sclutcll's.

Mr. nmt Mrs. John Wmdjof Walker- 
ill, visited with Mr. nnd Mr«. Hester 
a Sunday.
Airs. A. Powers and MIm Mary 

O'Conuel Sumlayed nt Mr. Hugh Fer- 
guiou'?, North liranl.

Mrs. Marlin Hester Irfptfn Tuesday 
x i short vacation with her pan-nle 

iu Lucan,
Dr-nud Mr*. Uricker enteitslmd a 

number of their friends to a card 
natty on Motidar evening and all en
joyed their liotpitality.

"Sunny Jim", our genial fiiecd nt 
the Grove, must have been looking

over his glassr* by last -week’* liudgi t, 
a* we are positive he Is n better judge 
of lliotadicK than lli*t- Hod it been 
so, one wouldn't txpect him to snv a 
word as we never "squealed" on him 
|a*t summer. You are r.cv- r Do cld 
to learn!

Mr. J. T. (.'Lucy wu iu '.he County 
Town on i-'aturdny.

A number of our young folks nnd a 
few of the middle aged ones attended 
thu."IIop” at Simon Smith’s on Mon
day evening.

SCUOOL ItEPOUT 
Doom  I I .

Sr. I V.-L. Crawford, S. Uaritlll. N. 
Hcharhach, it. Hamilton, W. Sparling, 
J. Clancy, T. Power*.

Jr. IV’ —A. Thomson, A. Anderson. 
D. Marlin. L. Grainger, D. Schrumm.

Sr. HI.—F. Hettrick, K. Hvabutn, 
It. Mahoney, L. Drown, C. Powers.

Jr. III.—G. Meyer. C. Pegolo, J. 
Mm tin, A. ilnoil, M. Hogehind, F. 
Clancy, J. Powers, li. Thompson, M. 
Ilood,

Sr. II.—ll.Streolur. M. Schuett, W. 
H-*ter, K. Ueahnni, M. M.iwhinney. 
M.Kyie, L. liopf, (G. Greenaway 
abie ni.)

K. A. Huttle, 
Principal.

D oom  I
.1, Young, J. Power. W. Worn, II. 

McConker. M. Grainger.
Sr. |.-J. Scharbach. M. CLncy. A. 

Meyer, I). Streeter, F. Muboncr, T. 
Halllie. W. Pcgelo, iV. Mawliiuney. 
P. Elder, F. Hanson, I. Crawford, G. 
McCuiikcy.

•It. 1.— 31. Schuett. (». Kylo. W. 
Ituiibnrn. W. Zettlrr. U. Hood.

Sr. Pr. — W, Schuett. It. Mawbln 
ney. N. Scht ilium, S, Mnitm. H. Tay
lor. W. Young.

Jr. Pi.-J. Meyer. A. ID bier. E. 
Hester, M. Thoiopsoii, L. Zclllur, M, 
Power, A. ZetlUr.

Prim.—L, HrtHlck, lJ. Cargill. W. 
Ilvleler, M. While. N. Schmidt, M. 
Mahoury.
, li. M. Keeling,

Teacher.

FORMOSA

The proplc of Fonncra nnd m 
h-̂ rhoi*l paid a whuU- hcaiud liibutv 
to their popular village physician, Dr. 
McCur, who i« Ir.ii ing for the Fiont. 
iu the form of u lunguillcciit Inuquct 
which w as sei veil ut Oppri niaii'e Ho
tel iu ids honor on Mouduy 'evening. 
The tnblr* fairly groan* *1 w it hj« fens!

r» king which had bten pu-pared 
hr the capable ln.Uin oxl trivcd by 
the ladies of tbe village. Alout foi- 
tj -live people in all were *« at- d at the 
table?. After full justice hud betu 
done to nil the good tiling*, the comp
any adjourned to the Hall, win re Mr. 
E. 0, Kuntz. reeve of Culrois tp. took 
the .chair and intiodund a »hcrt 
toa»t li*t. "Uur King and CouLlry" 

as ptopmed by Rev. Kathfct Bioh- 
an and ie?ponded to by Warden Ne
lli: "The Village of Formosa!' was 
n pled with the names i f  Mrssis H. 

HeingetMier and Chris. Weller. "Our 
Hoys at the Freni" was proposed by 
Dr. Ferguscu of Terswalrr und re* 
(Minded to by .Mr. John Rowland of 
Walkerton. "Our Guest" wa* happi
ly proposed I»r. ii. 11. Sinclair, after 
which Mr. .lobnT. Hiltiugrr present
ed to the guert of the evening, a nice
ly wurdi'd uddress, expreisive of the 
high regard iu which lie i* held by tbe 
l»eopl4 of Formosa, at the tame time 
wishing him Godspeed and a »efe re
turn. Along with the address the 
Doctor was handed a handsome gold 
watch ui a token of esteem nud high 
rogmd. Dr- MeCue feelingly thanked 
the good |(efple for their kiuduets to 

Mutic aud songs were provided 
by Mentis Isidore Gfrocrrrr, Fiank 
Hrhzaud Alpbouse Zeitel. Dr. Mc- 
Cuc is leaving at once to join the 
Army Medical Corps at L-indon. Mrs. 
McCuo nud the children will remain 
iu Formoru lor the pi t sent.

Fall
Clearing Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my jyiti Wall Paper 
must bo eleau-d out iu the 
next ikiduys to make room for 
next seusoii's goodi which me 
now coming in. —Them is it 
hug* iiwortincnt of Idgl* grade 
Wall Piqx-f that will be ou 
sale at very low pi ice*.

Tlw»e arr:—
Dining Room, 

Parlor,
Hall,

Sitting Room, 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
It. fael Papers for every room 
in the house at less limn eost.

It will pay you to secure 
your supply of Paper, ti» these 
gomN will go with rt rush.

I have n full lino of Ont 
Meal Dupuis, nt very reason
able prices.

G. T. STEAD
Two Doom East of Post Office

NOVEMBER
MEANS

COLD NIGHTS!
It is high time now to look for warmer clothing. We 

have it in abundance, bought early at exceptionally^ low 
prices. Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, ribbed and plain 
wool, VVolsey, Penman’sjmd Nova Scotia lines are here 
at a very slight advance on last season’s prices, while 
the stock lasts.

Turnbull’ s and Penman’s Ladies’ Underwear now 
ready. Vests, drawers and combinations. Also an un
usually woll assorted stock o f Children’s Underwear.

Coat Sweaters. Pull-over Sweaters, Touques, Mitts, 
Knitted Suits, etc., plain colors and fancy weaves. 
You'll be surprised at our special showing o f knitted 
goods at reasonable prices. - •

Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats just arrived at $4.00, 
$5.00, 16.00, to $12-00. Men’s Overcoats at 1800, $10.00, 
$12.00, $14.00. $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

Buy Suits and Overcoats now. They aro .better value 
at present than can be had later on.

Our whole stock was never in better thnpe. Come in 
and we will show you through. No obligation to buy. 
That is ail le ft to your own good judgment.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.
M M M M W W M M W M M I

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

Theatre’ and amuse
ment o f the winter sea
son?

The New 
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine. It is a wonderful in* 
vention which bathes de
tection from the original-

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
N o Needles to Change 
N o Partially R epro

duced Music. 
IndestructibleRecords

No uneveness in play
ing, no harsh, discord
ant quantities, no short
ened records- 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem 
the privelege o f giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jew eler W alkerton

TH E POPULARWARMEMENTOGIFT
M«l< Iron * « ..;•«S(««l St>»p»tl Skill. 

"The Shrapnel Stand’*
Flo.rr . . J  Flail

"The Shrapnel Clock”
7 he Shrapnel Pedestal” 
Qu.ol.ly Av.il.bl* i .  LinitrJ

C. A. FOX
JEWELED - AND -  OPTICIAN 
- ----

Quality Store
Freshness and absolute 

cleanliness arc factors that 
add their attractiveness to 
this store. And the low 
prices you w ill find for first 
quality of gooJs.

Goode & McKay
"The Leading Grocers” 

Walkerton.

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by ’ 
one brief sentence " Ih e  
and cheapest to be had in 
town.”

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats, Caps, Ties.Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish: 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
C*sfr Next to Vugan's liaidivate

if  Central Gfocery if
A Full Stock of the following;-

Flour, Rolled 
Oats, Oatmeal, 

Cornmeal, Farin- 
a, Graham Flour, 

Puffed Wheat 
and Rice, 

Corn Flakes, 
Shredded Wheat 

Krumbles
Aik for our special price on 

FLOCK IN FIVE-BAG LOTS. 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

POTATOES

W. G. Searle
Produce Wanted Phone 161

F OR MEN!
I f  you want a good reliable 
Shoe that fits well, and 
looks well, try a pair of 
Astoriasora ppir o f Cush: 
ion Soles at

C. Petteplace’s

Just Arrived!
New stock of Lantorns, also Ever- 

roady Flashlights—don’t gpope In the 
dark.

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
presents some big special features 
which we will be glad to show you.

PATTERSON BROS.
Hardware, Plumbing, Etc., Phone 61
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FOR YOUR 
CORRESPONDENCE

EVERYTHING required for letter 
writing at this store —good 
note paper and tablets or in 

boxes of paper and envelopes, corres
pondence cards, initialed stationery, 
inks, pens, Swan fountain pens. wax.
Khaki and other patriotic papers.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Drags and Kodaks C. P. R- TIcKcl flgrncv

BEXALL
RHEUMATIC

REMEDY
I* w ell w o rth  

try in g .

in  liquid o r 
ta b le t  fo rm  

SOcte.

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
DRUGS and KODAKS

E-R
W A L L  

P A P
Cut Rate Sale

33*4 off entire, fine sel
ected stock of wall pap
ers.

Remnants at half- 
price.

McCRUM’S
BOOK STORE

Harvard
Brown

The new color for wo
men’s fine shoes
F O R  F A L L

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

P rice  $ 6 .0 0

Ram sey
&f)G S h o e m a n

WE CALL
To your attention our stock of 
Overcoatings and Pantings for 
Fall and Winter wear- Varied 
colorings and smart weaves dis
tinguish our lines, over 100 hun
dred patterns to pick fronti

Come in now and select the 
particular pattern and style you 
want.
Our Men's Furnishings 
Please Particular Men

W e are  well ready fer you with an 
excellent stock of union and two- 
piece suit#, ail weight* and in ali slz- 
e«. Sw eater Coat*. beat styles and 
qualities at old prices, Work 8birt«, 
Overalls. Odd I'sdU. M itts, Olovss, 
Hate, Cap*. Raincoat*. Heavy Wool 
Sox, etc., selling a t moderate price*.

Cleaning. Proving and Repairing, 
given special attention.

G. T. Rourke
Q uality Tailor and Men’s W aar

Walkerton Pka»« iss Ontario

LETTER FROM MR. J. ROWLAND

Editor TrlctKVpc,
Walkerton.

Dear Sir;—
Reading the  Telescope of last 

week. 1 notice tba t tome kind friend 
of mine, intim ated tba t 1 have my 
eyes on ro litica l honors. I canassure 
the  gentlem en tba t be does not know 
Jack Rowland yet. It la Iru e l stated 
a t Chepstow, th a t I would llko lobe  
In a ponitlon of authority  whr 
boys come hack fiom the front, and 
If so, 1 would do my very beat to 
tba t they would get w hat was < 
them. I believe tb a t ibecousetvativ- 
*s of South Brace are satisfied wjth 
the ir m ember, W. D. Cargill. M .P.P. 
and the longer thegentlem an is known 
tbe  better ho is loved by them and 
tha t the Cunarrratires as well as tbe 
Reformers, apeak in the  highest terms 
of pi ala* of tbe ir member.

It is also true tha t I never took the 
platform u o tita fte rth e  war broke 
and w hatever I  may have said or done, 
it wa* always from an boneat motive, 
and if I bit bard a t any time, I hope 
i t  will bring forth  geed fruit. Any 
man who would either by his silence 
or hi* ta lk , try  to make political cap- 
ita lo u tc fo u r  boys who ar*g< 
tbe fron t, th a t man is not a Britisher. 

.These aro time# when i t  is nscessc 
'to tpt'hk plainly and w eoughttokno 
where we aie a t  in th is  war.

I iutend to continue doing a- I have 
done in m y humble way, and a kind 
word or a small daisy ten t to  the boys 

i emblem of love is batter than 
large bequet of roses given at the  time 
they may have Riven up th r lr  live* in 

dcr tba t we may live.
Yours truly,

John  Rowland.

Four Signallers Off
Toe four W alkerton bo js  who are 

leaving for Overseas with the Division
al .Signalling Corps, O ttaw a.

•eti an official farewell by the ' 
Fiiday n igh t a t  the Town Hall, 
ra-dollat gold pieces were presented 

to  each of the boys by His W orship 
Mayor Lippcrt;andappropi*le speech- 

were made by Mr. H. M. Lay, Mi 
Wieser, Regent of the  Daughters of 
the  Empire. Rev. It. Pei due, Major 
John HendetKou and otbeis. The 

signallers w e re —Ralph (ilave, 
John Rowland, Clayton Freeman and 
Wilfred Freeman. And a flue manly 
Ic to l boys they were, who w ill pro' 
w orthy representatives of tbe old 
town a t  the Front. Mapper Btewi 
Forbes, a stalwart young A meric 
who was here as the guest of Mapper 
John Rowland, was also presented 
with a flvc-dallar gold piece a t the 
same tim e by a  friend. The boys 
were due back in Ottawa on Monday 
and by th is  tim e tbey m ay be 

.their way Overseas.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the  late Joseph Cat bert 
wish to express their sincere thanks 

to  their frieuds and neighbour* lor 
many kiodnejset shown in their recent 
berea Yemeni.

COURT OF REVISION
Township Of Brant, 1016.

Notice L hereby given th a t a  Com 
of Revision will be held pursuant to 

the O nlat i}’-  Voter’s Li»t« Act, by 
bis honou rtbeJudge  of the Couoty 
Court of Bruce at tbe Township Hall, 
on the 18th day of November, 11116, a t 

dock p. in., to  hear and determine 
complaints of errors and omissions in 
tbe voters’ list of the Municipality of 
Brant for 1910.

M. A. McUallum, 
Clerk of Burnt Tp.

N or. li and 16.

Walkerton Market*
(Reviled. Wednesday, Nov. 8)

H ay, per ton. 8.00 to . . . . .  10,00
Oat*, per b»b. 62 to .. . .  02
W h ea l"  " 1.70 to . . . . . .  1.70
Barter, "  " 80 to . . . . . .  85
Buckwheat " ft) to . . . .. 1*0
potatoes, per bag, 1.60 to . . . ..  1.00
Hogs, p«r cwt. 10.15 to . . . ..1015
Sutter, per lb. $4to . . . . .  34
Eggs, per doz. 35 to . . . .. 35

LIBHTNINB STRIKES SPIKE
Terrific Electric Storm Wrought Havoc

At PerasoM—-Beautiful Chords Nar
rowly Escaped Destruction — 

Formosa Power Co. Aro 
Heavy Losers.

The R. C. Church a t Formosa, one 
of the finest struc tu res ol i u  kind in 
t t a  Province, narrowly rrcaped dts- 
truction last Thursday night when 
tho severest electric storm  iu year* 
swept over this district. One light* 
ning bolt struck tbe peak of the spire 
towering some 85 feet above the  hill
top. I t  passed through the tower 
and on to  tbe basement where it* 
force wa* still grea t enough to  move 
a large foundation stone. Another 
bolt struck the village lighting system, 
Nuiashing transformer*, b u in iig  out 
all the lights in the vi'lage and failing 
by a  narrow m argin of wrecking the 
power plant. In tho black darknc 
into which the village was plunged, 
was torn th a t the church spire bad 
commenced to  burn a t  the first point 
of contact with the lightning and 
attem pt was made to get Mildmay by 
phono, I t  was then found tb a ttb e  
telephone system s n  
commission. I t  wa* four bouts before 
a driver could get to  Mildmay. sum 
mon the  fire brigade and get tbe tin 
engine a t  work on the job. I a  tb< 
meantime, by means of a chemical ex 
tingulsher, the fire was kept confined 
to I he spire, making slow headway 
until i t  reached down possibly th irty  
feet from tbe top.

Tho beavj metal e ra  
as it  fell, glanced off the  rcof and 
struck the ground about twenty-five 
feet out, fortunately not bitting 
any of the  crowd a few f«nt away. 
S trik in g  the roof it  started a  very 
small blaze which a dipperful of water 
m ight have extinguished a t tbe time 
out before it could be got ja r. it  bad 
burned a  bole in the roof several feet 
actobs. In tbe meantime all the fix
tures, w a ll aud furn ltu te  had h 
removed from tho church. The fire
men bad no great difficulty iu extiir 
Ungulsbing the blaze. The loss which 
was due largely to water, 
to  a  couple of thousand dollar* and is 
covered by insurance.

The following report made by M.. 
Jrflin Potter to  the W alkeiton Electric 
L ight Co. gives an accuratu account 
of tin* damage done to  elcctricalequip- 
m enl by the lightning;—

Tne lightning struck the  spire of th 
Formosa Church retting  i t  on flr» 
Below the  steeple it kneeled out part 
o ta  buck wait and parsed to  tho 
ground on tlm east side of tho Church, 
actually moving a  foundation stone

doing so. Tbe iudirect tffcct of 
this discharge was very great. In tbe 
vestry of the church it L!»w sir the 
heavy raat iron door of tbe 
box which was locked, smashing it to 
pieces. Every fuse In the box 
blown and tbe switch was melted and 
burnod. The transform er mi the  poI< 

tho church had its top blown olT 
and broken. The culout* wcie des
troyed. A t th is  co rn ir  I 
were melted off. Both pi in 
became white hot f t r  nearly  two 
blocks and a t the next transfoim 

very badly damaged and bsrt 
be replaced. All fuse blocks here wc.. 
destroyed, in  the  tiillding contain
ing the meter and switches for the 
church, everything was smashed and 

be replaced. The street ligl 
transformer had its  top blown off J 
other damage is not knowi 
street light in the village w aa#iatroy. 
id. Iu nearly  every hour* tbe fuse* 
vere blown and in many cant* th 

plugs were welded to tLc block.* 
tha t the  block bad to  b« replaced 
with a new one. Had this wiring 
been first class in every way, it ia c .. 
ta in  tha t fires would have resulted. 
Tbe discharge passtd over tho line* to 
W alkerton powerhouse. The hgbt- 
niog arrester a t the sub-sta* ion receiv
ed the full force of th is «nd probably 
savrd a very costly burnout a t  the 
power house, a* i t  turned ou t a  very 
largo part of the discharge to  the 
ground. In doiugso tho arrester wsa 
blown to pieces and will have to  be 
replaced. The rest of the discharge 
struck tbe machine in the power house 
which a t the lim e was delivering 3w 
h.p. bringing it  to a  dead stop. The 
irresters in tbe power hoi se were 

badly damaged and had to be replaced. 
I t  will take the Formosa Elect rical Co. 
nearly a year of revenue to make up 
the loin. If this discharge bad itruck  

instoad of Formosa, it  i* probable 
tha t the lo*« to  tbe Company would 
have been many times as great.

The damage was not confined to  the 
church and ligh ting  syatern. P latter 

knocked from tho walls of the 
Convent, also a t  Opperman’a hotel, 
and Gregor Banninger'a store. Many 
windows were a lto  broken.

The damage sustained by the For 
ioia Electric L igh t Co. will amount 
> about five hundred dollai s, and the 

W alkerton Electric L ight Co. one 
hundred doljgrs.

The W alkerton Co. had the ir men 
i the Job quickly and h id  the bouse 

lighting rcstoied by Monday night, 
end the "treet-iigh tinggoingonTurs- 
day night,

50 c it* a pair, best value ever of
fered In khaki *11 woo! worsted sox. 
No lumps, easy lilting. O .T. Rourke, 
Mens Wear.

+  +  +
Wanted

A t the Y. M. C. A., Kitchcnr. n 
housemaid. Good wage*. Apply to 
H upeiintendsnt, Y. >1. C. Kitchener, 
Out. 40-12.

+  +  +
"Damestie Waated”

"General for small fs ta llr  to  go to 
Toronto, transportation paid; good 
wage*, no washing.* State experience 
and wage* expoc’rd. Opportunity 
given to  a ttend Technical School. 
Apply B. H. McCrealb, 25 Inglewocd 
Drive, Toronto.”

+  +  +
Successful Dsuce

Tbe young ladies of the K. K. K. 
Club gave «n enjoyable masquerade 
dance in the Town Fa ll on Friday 
night with the object of raising 
money to  buy Christmas present* for 
tbe  boy* of -A "  Co 193th Hatl’o. 

j  Titer* was a  good attendance of 
young folks aud the galleiy w*s well 
filled with spectators. 1 he neat earn 
of $15 was realized.

+  +  +
No Appaiatmsnt Yst

It is expected Hint the appointment 
of Coun tv Court Clerk will be made 
by tbe  Provincial Government this 
week. Friends of both Dr. Clapp of 
Mildmay and C. E. Mtart of T ara pro
fess confidence th a t the ir own favor
ite  will get the job. A few weeks ago 
it was understood D r. Clapp was will
ing to accept* division of the three 
vacant offices but now since the  light 
ha* waxed w orn , it it  all. c 

+  +  +
Charlia Bryc* Away

Charlie Bryco of the 222nd B.»tt. C. 
E. F. of W innipeg was here last week 
on a  l**t visit to  hi* old home befoto 
leaving for Overseas. On Thursday 
night. Charlie was prevent*d 
live dollar gold piece by Mc-sr* J« h r 
Rowland and Rev. R . PerJne. presi
dent and secretary respectively c f tbe 
locsl Preparedness League, on behalf 
of the town «f Walkerton. Cbarlh 
left on F iiday  to join hi* Battalion al 
Montreal.

+  +  +
A Novel Social

A Conundrum .Social, given by the 
Ltdie* Association <f the Metbc-diU 
Church on Thursday night was quite 
a novel affair. Supper ws* served 
from a menu which c ttts in lv  list? 
everybody guessing. A few o f tbe 
choice di-hf* r c r e : - 0 h l  Maid's De
light. H >m? of the Skipper. Printer*' 
H orror, L ittle  Bit Goes a Long Way, 
Women of G rit e tc. Tim w eather 
was had in te rfe rin g  very m u;li with 
ths a ttendance.

+  +  +
Ray Hyslop A Hero

"R*y sure wa« a hero ami be was 
always ready to eo into a danger spot. 
R was a Miijier’s ballet which got him 
and be did not lire  a m inute after 
being hi*." Thus writes Ray'* churn, 
Corp. Tom Have*, of the  fifth B ntt’o. 
C .K  F. to Sits. Tho*. ilyelop regard
ing her son who” was k Hied in action. 
Tom. who is an English boy who en
listed a l  Edmonton, has since won a 
Military Medal for taking command 
of his platoon in a  tight position after 
all the officers and non-com* had been 
h it. He ia a t  present in th e  Hospital 
and says tba t if he survives this war, 

W alkerton on his way 
:k to  Edmonton.

+  •*• d*
Removing To Haspeler

W alkerton i* losing a liro  and pop* 
liar citizen tbi»weok in the perron of 

in Walford, G. T It. agent, who 
has been transferred to He*peler. 
Norman was boru here, grew  up in tbe 
old town, played football on tbe 1912 
championship team, and has bad a 
p a r tin  the various activities of the 
town. Tbe Uespehr appointment.

hich is a good one, !* made doubly 
desirable by the fact th a t llm peler ia 
Mr*. W alford’* old borne, her fatner 
being Principal of the Public School 
in th a t tow n. Mr and Mi*. Walfosd 
take the best wishes of *11 Walkerton 
people w ith them to  the ir new home.

News About Town page 5. 
tkiuncil m etis Monday night.
Mr. F. J . Fraser is indisposed this 

week.
Mrs. Stauffer is visiting friends in 

Paisley.
There were no cot 

Court last T hursday.

Indian Bummer.
For the host farm shoes go to  Ram-

Mr. and .Mrs. U. S. Hchwiiidl sp e n t! 
Sunday with friends at Kitcht ner.

See tbe selection r t  new »uitiaga 
aud overcoatings a t K. A . Rife & Co’*.

Mr. Jam es Q uttcn of Carrick,arriv
ed home Tuesday, fiom  a t i i p to t b e  
West.

Reg*! ou your shoes menu* quality 
In them. Sold a t  Ramsey's Shoo 
Store.

Mr. Hugh McKillop was taken to 
the  Hospital for Epileptic* a t Wood- 
stock this week.

Mr. David Pinkerton, one of the  old 
residsnts of Enniskillen, is reported 
to  be very low.

Fianan liuddie—E xtrath ick , meaty 
fish. W e know you will rnj-iy them . 
Uocde f t  McKay.

Harvard brown, tbe leading colour 
in women's fine shoes, in stock a t 
Ramsey's Shoe Stole.

Mrs. K. M. Taylor and children 
leaving about the  I.Tih Inst, to make 
the ir home a t  Belleville,

Lllo-buoy rubbei* me made with 
leather inner heels and counter*. Sold 
a t  Rarusey’s Shoe Store .

Mrs. F iank Latchfoid itnd danglitei 
Mini Em tun left Saturday  on a visit 
to Toronto, Osbtwa and Guelph,

Lieut. Harold l ’atteiNon was 
from London this wei k. He has not 
yet received h it discharge papery.

Mr. A. K. S herrington has had word 
fio tuh  a ft lend, Mr. John Council tba t 
he la back in Florida for tbe  winter.

Shoo 8tore.
Mr. W in. McL-llan of Toronto na» 
week-end visitor
Mr*. Leslie of Guelph ia visiting her 

Divudoa daughter, Mr*. H. J .  Bonn.
La France and Miss Jarvis

AWARDED D. S. O.

LIEUT. ERNIE REID D. S. O.
Son of Mr. aud Mr*. Adam ltr id  of 

Pinkerton; who was ^killed, in 
tion on September !6ib., 1910.)

WILSON LEADING

(Special wire to W alkerton 
Telescoped

New York,.Nov. 8—i  p. ru. 
—Tho latest retu rns of yes
terday's voting appear to  in
dicate the re-election of Pres
ident Wilson. Hughee’major- 
itie* in the east being offset 
by major Hie* piled up for 
Wilson In tha west. Both 
sides claim victory but the 
actual figures on the latest 
returns give W ilton 732 and 
Hughe* 212 electoml vote* 
with 87 indoubt. The doubt, 
ful state* are—California, 
Dele ware, Idaho, Indiana, 
K am as. Minnesota, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, 
Oregon. Washington, W est . 
V irginia and Wyoming, 
Ths rsturae from these state! 
a re  coming in slowly hut so 
f a r th e r  appear generally to  
favour Wilson,

A minting of the Brant Partner*! 
Club will be held a t Mr. W alter Row. 
and’* on Tuesday evening, Novembei 
lllli.

Mr. If. U. Hunter will represent the 
W alkerton Public L tbraiy Board at 
the Library In stitu te  a t Stratfoid 
this week.

Bnmltiuicu Jack Clmk and t 
Siegfried who were rejected f tttn  the 
lfiUtb have joined the 153rd baud at 
•St. Tliuma*.

Mr. Jam es W hitehead hasbeen back 
a t bia office the  past week a fter hie 

Illness aud is beginning fo feel 
himself again.

M rs.(Urv.) J .  W. Band.- 
called t j  W est T oronto this week 

ing to  the iiinesa of her daughter, 
Mr». W alton,

Rev, Thus. Wlleon received 
fiqpi Ids sou. Bergl, Mel W ilson, th a t 
Itfs Inti been trauefered to tbe Machine 

I'TGttn Hectlon of bis Battalion.
S tu rt the day tig h t with a cup of 

our Special Blend Coffee a u d tv ti 
thing  will go smoothly. The best 
tbem srket. Try it, GoodeG McKay.

Comparing our lives to  n journey 
by land, ami again to a sea voyage, 
Rev. Thos, Wilson drety some thought
ful comparison* a t Knox Church the 
last two Sundays.

Three nephews of Mr*. Bonny 
of W alkerton, all Pitilayton*, a 
khaki. Two enlisted In Scotland mid 
one in A ustralia. By a Mrange coin 
cidonce, all three m et ut .Salonika.

Iter. C. W. Cosens delivered u power 
ful message on the influence of tin 
bilile on Sunday morning. He dtm  
onstrated frciu histotv tha t greatness 
survived only Iu those nations where 
th e  bible hud r place.

Corporal James Hendonum who wns 
■jectvd from the 160th, lias been 

transferred from the Bpecini service 
Company a t London to  tho Canadian 
Scottish Borderer* «t W indsor. Corp. 
Henderson Tisited ftiemls here on 
Tuesday.

Hpont Buoday w ith friend* a t  Cargill.
Mr. and Mr* P. Bremner le ft Mon

day morning to upend a few days In 
Toronto.

c you tried"Crlseo**— Itism ak- 
•'H it” a t  tho  leading groeety. 

Goode A McKay.
Mies Rota Houck of Southampton 

spent Friday and Saturday with Misa 
Grace Henderson,

Life-buoy rubbers w rar longer 
keep the ir appearance till worn 
Bold a t .Rato-ey's Shoe 8loro.

Children’s Aid Officials have inspect
ed a number of sites propored as suit
able for th e  ucw C hihliiii’n Shell!r 
this week.

The removal from town of the "tw o 
Normans." Messrs. W alford and His- 
co i, will be a hard hit for tbe Baptist 
Choir, both of these young men being 
valued members.

Mis* E tta  Black cf Clifford wa*n 
week-end visitor a t  Mr. W . I t .  Me- 
Farlaue 's, She favored the  Knox 
Church congregation with a  beauti
ful solo on Buoday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Bunnell returned 
fiom the ir  wedding tr ip  on Saturday 
and spent 8unday with the la tte r' 
paront* in Carrick. Irariug for their 
future home iu Owen Sound on Mon
day.

Rev. D. McLennan, Children' 
Inspector, wa* in Owen Bound tbi* 
week and while there he inspected the 
Children’* Shelter w ith a  view to 
getting idea* for the  proposed 
Shelter.

Photographs for Christ uias 
very thiog. Tbe inexpet live sc lution 
of tbe Xmas, g ift prob'ero. Nofriends 
disappointed—all equally laser*d—if 
you give photographs.— The Fraser 
Studio, W alkerton.

W alkerton woe inky darVm 
of Thursday nigh t ax a  le iu lt of the 
lightning s tr ik in g  the  tranrtoit 
linexat Formosa. The discharge paw
ed over the lines to  tb a  Walker 
pjw er house, and though stopped by 
tbe lightning a rresto r, b rought 
plant here to  a full atop am Pdid some 
small damage.

Funeral-service for tbe M e  Joseph 
C arb rit was conducted a t  the Meth
odist Church ott Thursday afternoon 
by Rev. C. W. Cotcu*. assisted by 
Rev. J . W. Sanderson. Tbe rernsii 
wem interred iu the W aikeitc 
Cemetery, the  following frieudaacting 
ui pall-bea er* :-M . G. Dippek W. . 
Boa.le, W . M. Bbacv, John Leggett, 
K 11. Bin (field, K. »V. G arner.

A W alkerton pa ren t earned 
excitement oo Wednesday last by 
starting in to manhandle a  teacher. 
Tho affair threatened for several days 
to reach tho police court. Tho par
ent. itsoeme. objected t  j  tho practice 
of tbe teacher of keeping hi* boy in 
afte r  four o’clock, claim iug that hr 
had no legal r ig h t to do »o. On W ed
nesday afternoon he called a t the 
school to see w hat was drlainiug the 
hoy. Findiug be could no t g t t  the 
teach in ’s peimiesh u to  let him gi 
he motioned through the doorway to 
tho hoy to come out. W hen the teach
er stepped In between, the parent 
took hold of bim and gave him a ehove 
tba t knocked him over. Tbe Public 
.School Trustee* took a  hand in the 
m atter, backiug np the teacher and 
insisting upon an  apology. Fortun
ately the m utter wa* amicably settled. 

+  +  +
Flat ToRsnt

All convenience*. Apply toC . Pat
rick.

+  T  ♦
Nsw Figs

Those who enjoy Fig* for eating 
ill bo pleased with these. 10c apack- 

ago. Goode A McKay.
+  +  +

Box Sosial At Dankeld
Bocial will be held a t  Dun— 

k<-ld School House on Friday, Nov, 
ITtb, in aid of the Red Cross.

+  +  +
Choice Oysters

Solid m eat oyster*, kept free from 
contamination—w orth every cent ask- 
ed, a t the usual price*. Goode A Mc
Kay.

♦  +  +
Money To Lend

Tho undersigned ha*on hand$12,0<Xi 
private fund* for immediate invest
m ent * t low ra le  of in te rert. John  
Henderson or Robertson A McNab.

+  +  +
Little Girl Scalded

Audio)', the 7 year old daughter ol 
Mr. A lbert Fennell; wa* very badly 
scalded on Sunday morning when her 
m other accidentally dropped a  tea
kettle full of boiling water which she 
wav lifting  from tbe  stove. The 
little  girl'* rig h t isg, the full length. 

Tory badly scalded.

Arrested A DetsrUr 
Corp. James Henderson, who is 

doing special service duty a t London, 
sent np on Tuesday by tbe  mili

ta ry  authorities to  flod Pi*. JackLum- 
deserter from the 160tb Batl’u. 

Corp. Henderson locatrd Lumley at 
the  borne of bis *i*toi n rar Flesherlon 
and brought him to Walkerton. He 

behind tho bar* waiting to  Le 
taken to London for tria l.

+  +  +
Red Cross Committee 

At a meeting of tbe Red Cross Cam
paign Committee hold ou Monday 
ulgbt, Mr. H. G. lim iter wa* appoint' 
ad srcretary-treaaurer in succession to 
the late K . M. Taylor. Borne $1400 
was reported paid in as a  result of the 
Trafalgar Day canvass, and itisboped 
that the  balance will be paid 
ou t delay so th a t tho Committee may 

Ind up the ir finances.
+  +  +

A Baker Heir
A W dikertoulady, Mrs.BtevensBr.ls 
i member of tbe  Baker fam ilr, which 
is endeavouring to  recover pu  p tity  
in the  be ait of Philadelphia valued 
a t many million* of dollar*. The 
Toronto and D etroit Baker heirs have 
irguuixed to  pu t up a lepnl bntt'e  ft 

their right*. Mis. Hteven* is very 
closely related to tbeo rig io ra l Baki 
In fact an a llem y t was made a few 
yean  ago by Lawyer 8 . II. McKay, 
form etlyof this tow n, to  h a te  b rr 
claim recognized by t ic  Courts.

+  +  +
Rscruiting Campaign Launched 

The Commanding officers of tb it 
m ilitary District bavo apparently be
came sick and lirrd  of w aiting for 
Ottaw a to etai t  son ie tb irg  in the re
cruiting lin r and a ie tak ing  the m att
er into tbeir own hand*. A t a  meet
ing of Commanding Officers held In 
Col. Shannon’* office a t  London on 
M today, each cf tbe Battalions which 
are being recruited was alfowed re
cruiting ground in th is  Military Div
ision. Bruce County was allolcd to 
the Army Service Coipf, .A . M. C. 
and t he two B atterier, who al< ug 
with the 222ndCan. Scottish Bordrt- 
or* (Essex) will-look for recruits In 
Bruce. Tim Scottish Borderers have 
already sent th e ir  pipe hand up into 
Bruce. Recruiting will be carried on. 
no t by public met ting* which, i t  is 
ftl*, have reived theli uiefulnise. but 
by sending o u t iquadt of men in uni- 
foirn.

*  *  +
Losing Another Citisesi 

It appears now tha t wt are to lc*e 
bota of the "tw o Normans." I t  w*» 
made public on Friday tha t Normsu 
Walford. G. T. R. agent, had betn rt*. 
moved to  H espcltr. Wo undrt-xtand 
i l l s  probable th a t Norman Hit-rox, 
the C. P. R. agent, will also be leaving. 
Norman has been offered adopatch - 
c r’a position a t Toronto, and has gone 
to  the city  to  t»T the  new berth for a 
couple of week*. In the uu a t!  me 
hi* position will be k«pl open for biro 
in cave he decides to  r ta ia iu  here. 
Mr. fliscox has been C. P. K- agent 
boro for five or six year*. By his uni- 

uurtcey and good service he ba» 
made himself “ solid" with the i m i
nes* public a* well a s being well-Iiktd 

citizen. I t  ba* lean 
tha t W alkerton has luen haid-blt in 
tbo loos or young uirn by dentb and 
by removal from town the poet few 
month*.

+  +  +
A "Lssk-’ Discovers-!

no months Mr. N. Hisco 
P. R. Agent, h*s been missing i

from bis til l, and It was only tbs 
pant week th a tth e  culprit* w 
iivnrod. They proved to  be three 

young boy*, belonging to respectable 
parents, who displayed ingenuity 

orthy of a better cause. Two clues, 
either of which would have been 
sufficient, were discoveied.

chip off tbe handle of an ivory pen
knife, which was discoveied 
the cash draw er of tbe Dotuinh

Office a fter tbe )o u rg rte rshad  
a ttem pted to  open tbe til l, and tbe 

icr was tbe nbnndance of spending 
oey wbicb the boys w eiedbp!*) 

ing. f t  appear* tb a t they weie ac 
domed to e n te r the  Staticu by 

mcusis of a window, and they only 
took small sum* a t  a time in order to 

void detection. Itw n* a'so discov
ered tb a t they bad a  key to  a busi- 

iffice in towu and fieqm-ntiy 
stole postage stamp* fiom  tbe  office 

i! *old them . M agistrate Toltou 
allowed the boys to  gojfree.witb

ulng ns they are all under 12 
years of age, their parents refueding 
twenty dollar* of the  stolen funds. 
Ths boys are all bright, am! havegoed 

nd it is hoped tha t aftar th is 
lesson tbey will glow  up to  be the 
good citizens that they ought to  he.

BORN
Lav—At the Bruco Conniy Het-ptUl. 

W alkerton, ou W ednesday, Nov. 8, 
1910. to Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Lay. 
a  daughter.

HoaaKKLD—In Carrick, ou Saturday. 
Nov. 4th, to Mr. and Mr*. William 
llossfeld. a son.

E< KKNSWKIUKR—lu B ran t, on Nor. 
7th, to  Mr. and Mr*. Louis Rcken- 
stveiler. a son.

Bahukimch—In W alkerton, on Nov. 
7tb. to Mr. and Mr*. V al.Barbuicb, 
a daughter.

THE FALL ASSIZES 01
Sevaral Iai«r*stle« Case# Up For Trial 

At Th# Court House This W ork
Bofora Sir John Boyd.

The Fall Assize* opened a t tbeCeurt 
ouee here on Tuesday at 2 p .m ., Wr 

John Boyd presiding.
opening the Court, Hi# Lordship 

congratulated tbo County of Brace cn 
it« generous support of patriotic work« 
aud referred to  Bruce'e nobtecontribu* 
lion of her rone, "W hile  we e re .  
slttingquie tly  in tbi* room using oar 
efforts towards justice, tb e  boys a t 
the Front are doing tbe eame thing 
but a t a  g reat petsona! sacrifice." 
HU Lordship rpoke feelingly, the  
tears courting down die cheek* aaba 
spoke.

Ilia  Lotdship briefly ottlHncd tbe 
work before the Court to the Grand 
Ju ty  and then proceeded w ith tbe 
caseoi Young va. Spofford, which oc
cupied the  whole ol tbe firat fitting .

Mr. If. G. Tucker K. C.. of Owen 
Sound, is appearing for tbel-rown.

Anderson vs. Forrester 
An action for slander conlained In 

certain  letters written afcoot tb e  
plaintiff iu  bmiaess mallet*, a fter the  
examination of the defendant for dis
covery tbe p i t  tie* came to a  eetUe- 
ment w hereby a payment for II60.0C 
—court ccate vrn* entered.—

There were three non»Jury cates;
Young vs. Spofford 

Tbe plaintiff haa * judgm ent of 
*30A) against the defendant wboee 
auto tan down and killed tke 
plaintiff’s husband. The defend
an t bos amoug other children, a  aon 
for whom be bought a store and a 
stock of goods from H. B. Putnam of 
Paisley. Under raid judgment, the 
plaintiff had the Sheriff seiae said 
stock of goods as being the property 
of the  defendant, Spofford the  elder. 
On the application of the Sheriff en 
Intcipleader issue was ordered to  de
term ine the ownership of tbeetock  of 
goods. N. L. McKinnon of Guelph 
for the plaintiff, and C. L. Dunbar as
sisted by Mr. Leo G cetz for tbe  de
fendants. Judgm ent was given 
in favor of the plal&lHf. 
An in teresting point in copftecth n 
Irith  tbe above rase ia that- rinoe en
tering the 4 c tio p  the .plaintiff bee 
cbangetTber name by auotber mar- 
page.

Cole v t C elesta!
Wa* an action to  se% asideanagree

ment made bettr*«n father aud son. 
I t  le contended th a t t i e  defendant 
had tbe advantage of hie fa the r in 
the « r p  fluent. P . A. Mekolum and 
Robertson. P laintiff, a rd  Otto K lela 
(or the defendant.

Steiaboff v* Stsinhcff 
Is an action for a  dcciaiation tb a t 

n farm in B-uce township, though In 
th s  usme o f a brother, was legally the  
property of th s  plaintiff, th e  deed In 
the Hiet place having been taken In 
the b rothei'* name teeause the p la in 
tiff was au  infant.

King v* Dalntry
Fiank D aintry, an employee of tbe 

H ydro Elect*io Commission of O ntar
io, is said to have attempted to make 
away with a quantity  of copper wite, 
part of which had been taken  down 
when the Chealey system waa replac
ed by the H ydro, and  some of th* 
wire waa stock in ure by the Commis
sion on their gew Chealey line. Tha 
prisoner alleged tb a t be found th* 
wlm and thought be owned i t  and the 
grand juiv agreeing with bie view of 
the finder being th e  owner brought la 
*‘no bill” against him.

King vs Holms*
tv. T. Holmes, au eg* and butter 

buyer of W iarton. Is charged with 
raising money iroui the H arris A bat
toir Co of Toronto Ly sending in two 
shipping bills, purporting to b«vw 
shipped bu tter and eggs to  th* Comp
any whereas it  was no t the tro th . I t  
is »aid th a t the  prisoner has since re
paid the Abattoir Co. tbe  money ob
tained on said shipping bills, bu t tha  
Grand Trunk R . R. Co- are anx lo tu to  
damp ou t such a ttempt* to ralte  mon

ey on fake froight hills.
King v* King

In tbe  month o t March last, a  pri»» 
in- who had escaped from tbe prison 
mi a t Guelph, found bis wsy np to  

the  township of Amabel. H ow aatek- 
In for the  n igh t by a  farm er named 

Gurgrich and white the husband want 
•ut to the  barn aftor "upper to  feed 

tho cattle  for the  night, th* prisoner 
made au a*vault on th* farm er's wife. 
The prisoner is now undergoing a 
twelve-year term for bigamy and i* 
likely to he brought up her* for tria l 

true bill which the grand Jury 
brought in against him.

HU Fathsr Died
M r.N .C . McKay was bereayed by 

the death of his father, which occnrr- 
d at H tratbburn, I'lctou County, 

Nova Beotia, last Wednesday, Nov. 1st. 
T bvIaleM t. McKay was in hla68tb 
year and bad been poorly for abou t*  
year and a half. On rec«iving w otd 
of Ills father’s illness, Mr. McKay le ft 
Immediately for N ora  Scotia bu t did 

reach th e  old home until after 
death had come.



CUNNING CONSTAN liN E .
(irw « '»  autonomy .*> a HaU»:t i • 

Ktmrnnlivil by Britain. Kr.ro and 
Ktiarin, uml all her Intel cutis Ha in 
their direction. Tur!;‘> nnii Inil -rnfa. 
tilled wl|l» Germany, are b*-r-m.cb-nl. 
enemies. There Is nnUilnt In « .s unn 
bettwen G re w  and Talljcv. . f eh 
I lie «a« Vo lonij .» va*«al I* ..srln 
!ia*> in the pres-ut war i Iter
lerrllory, I’mler |liw e rlrcm - mica s 
one would naturally U-S.*U tin t 
Greece'# ay in path Ic# would ')<■ v.-UJ; she i 
uillcs, and no doubt tin- majority of 
the nation does sympathize Uh them .1 
I-ut the Kins, carried away «•> his 
German wife and German Influences, 
has arrayed hinn-eU Iti opiwwltlon to 
the allies, even though they ,ic<k onlv 
Greece'# benefit, Kv-r since they 
lauded at Salonlkl by Invltullmt of Die 
Greek Government, tit * Kim; has been 
piott iK ogainst them, in this he has 
Lctn aided by a section of the 
army.

Recently. to check tin* .1 • • *n:s of 
tlib King, the allies found It u .e  ; ary 
to take control of the lire .’; . > and
sdreo then, learning that he was pre
paring to take action of a u illtarj 
nature against thetn, they plnml a 
number of troops In A*hens to watch 
him and s te  that he did uo mischief; 
This brought b«»- angry d.nusnstra
tions against the «lll**d* troop#. and 
it was feared that Hot.' might bQ 
bleed,did. So far tliat has been 
a .irted .

Cco. K am il mad • t ie *11*. v.'-ry she 
tin- King was laving up -  rior- ; f 
varltke material .tt 1-nrl * -. • Th
tally, with the evident ini i;I<>t of 
Striking n blow at tte* m  • : He

•they were engaged vit’.i i.. •
Ian#. The Kin-; prot**--. > G.-.t i »'J 
to  »nch Inteotlonj. a*tl the .
matter rests at pre-reit. V m u .S.* ■ ■ 
t t  the head of a p w ih i i ;tl Gov< m- j 
uirnt. situated at Satonlkl. nud e '-k ln ; \ 
recognition from the nllh I’es-ribtv j 
they may grant the requ-ML lint nt j 
the- same time It would lw necessary. 
to get rid of the King. Why lie has * 
not been got rid of before 1# somewhat S 
unexplainable.

H ER HUMBLE 
= L O V E R =

4 = -J)
It was true that he had not spoken 

a word to her In the drawing room at 
tho rectory, hut she was not offended; 
r.hn knew that he had refrained from 
addressing her bccaUKO he desired to 
avoid any reference to their mooting 
cn tlie beach. With the delicacy of a 
gentleman ho had so behaved aa to 
spare her any embarras-ment. Slguft 
qulto understood It, and was ft» no 
way offended: she knew that he had 
rend her uncle and aunt at a glance, 
nnd It mrdo her arr.iud nil the easier.

Still idle approached the great, huge 
place Slowly, scarcely he. ding Archies 
chatter as lie ran by h r side, oecaal- 
Anally turning off to cti.ee a batteit*) 
or pick a flower.

They reached the bread terrace Will . Mj(? c,|nJr;
Hs 1110## grown flight of steps, -iiol J comparative 
Arcnlc ran up then, calling *“ ,,,,r 
tie quick.

What arc you doing? Kead-

"W# couldn't find tho library for 
ever «o long." said Archie. "What a 
big place it i>? Aren't you afraid to 
sit here all alone?"

"No," he replied, still stroking tho 
boy s hair. "What do you think 
there? Is here to harm me? All places 
are alike to him with a good consci
ence- or a lind one." ho added, with 
a curious curl of the lips. As he 
spoke he drew the chair forward and 
dusted It with the duster

•Perhaps he'll be gone." he raltbap . 
prehonslvelv.

ttut he had not fcfme The bl«c door. , 
with Its panels of worm er.t- n oak. ■ 
was ajar, and with a lining* fe itnt: 
of mingled awe and curiosity Signa 
entered the hall- :

Heeior Warren hftd opened one or ; 
tho Blunter#, uml the light stream-'..

. iliseovOilng I lie

W ISH IN G  A ND G ETTING.

A n O ld M an 's Realized D ay 
D ream  and  the M oral I t  T eaches, i

hlch lay
the table. "Won't you pit down?" 

he »al*l to Signa. ' It I*." as Mr*. 
Podswcll said, Tearful? durt?.’ tu t  I 
think if you sit her,-." and ho place* 

Island
comparative r!canlln<t>*. surround 

<d hy nn mean of duet.”
Signa sat down.
"After all. It Is clean dust." she 

said. "But I ant affair we have dis
turbed you." she went on. her color 
coming and going a Utile as she ap
proached her mission.

"Disturbed "  he echoed. In a signifi
cant tone which repudlntetTSthc idea 
emphatically. "If I were going to 
ray .that I am deeply grateful to you 

...... ••• . • . . .  .... i — nnd Archie- for pulling In un ap-
masslw beam# of « tk  and pc.-irunc-. I should apeak the simple
rx.iulritccnrv nst. su u|,lc *h* .K'!‘'r  | truth only. I was getting terribly 
Pure *h« o« n line r i  , or- . lwr,.,l H.„ , tn>. onu Thlnk-
irali;. all Ih--■ lutow*-re. rioc*the no.* |n< ,,  ,<M>r aB,04em.ni. and It :* one 
oblolii'-d. the ,1 .' ; ■ * o’" r  «m> mmb given I--. "

Vmi mean looking t-aik”  said 
Signa. 

lie  nodded.
"Yea, locking 1-nck; tho vainest and 

most useless of operations. "Ah! If 1 
had but done this, or l had left that 
aivio V Bah!" and In- laughed, with 
a touch of sadness in tho laugh 
"What wa-te of time It is! This !r. 
just the plate for dreaming." nnd he 
looked robnd the book lined room.

■Signa watched his fare; there wan 
still a vnguo expression of melancholy 
tn tli« dark eyes, nnd sho found her
self wondering what he had been 
looking bark upon, nnd what sort of a 
past his had been.

But she chr-cktd the speculation, 
r< numb'ring her »rrand.

away on HVI HP*. ...M , "i *|avf  “ ,;»e wi‘h a message" ahe
seemed like a ehureh. nnd Instinctive- i f,:‘ "• looking .up »t him «s he leaned 
ly she glanced toward the cast for tl'.C | BRnlmt the table, his dark eyes fixed 
altnr; but thoush there

man In alike nn-l fat In*, r -f  mci: 
In ariiu r and tunic-, vlih *v.ont nn-l 
with parctim-'iit r >11. il -r- tiny wefo.: 
half-obscurtd hy Gk- dual, worth .« 
Kings ransom as wcik* ->f art. nn-l 
yet left t-i the moth by the your-; 
man who I.ad Iflb-'tHtd tb 'lr  uamc 
and their rrandrar.

From the rwef. nil e sned  and :M 
ed. depended a score of I .tured f* ig-. 
and on the galbry Mill shone, f- r  nil 
the dost, n gna t shield emblazoned' 
with the Delaniere m at of arms.

Signa had K en In muiiy nu an-!<>nt 
palace In rcniantie Italy, and visited 
many n German ca-tle and ’famo»t« 
Swiss chalte. but she had" never fell 
oathc lemation es rhe felt how. She 
tiled to iaur.b. but th» laugh «!iv-J 

her lips. Tim vast plaro

They had started In the mc.t primi
tive way, tho tnan and III* wife, back 
hi the little ldk house, but they were 
dreaming of the day when they would 
own a farm of their own and not have 
to work bo hard. After a time their 
hard toll was rewarded and they own
ed a  farm. Then It seemed dc-slrab'.e 
to add to this tract, and they work ',: a 
little harder. A new hoia c »eem,.l u 
noc«uu»r> accompaniment to the l a w  
furm; so the work could not stop.

A con come to the age when he 
must be educated and have hi# chain- 
in life, nnd they tolled on. All the tin:.: 
the old man dreamed <>: the da;«: 
ahead when be could *u w.»rk »i.*l 
take life easy. Somehow t!--* days did 
not come, or he did not r.-ognlr:- 
them when they cairc. for he kept on 
working until he had grown old and 
worn. Tnen life health failed, and l:, 
had tn «top work.

Tho non for whom Uie.v, had given 
precious year# out of their liven u^v 
showed hto gratitude by hi# gentle, t i: 
falling love and care, it neerac-J to 
other* that the goal had been reach'd 
—that the old man could now enjoy 
life, surrounded ti* he wen by every 
comfort and attention. But lie was 
quid nnd sail, sitting with head bow
ed on bin toil worn hands.

A neighbor, mopping In for n little 
rtalt, caked, "How are you getriii.-: 
along, grandpa?" Then t! • reerct of 
all hi# eadnea* boo=t forth a.* he a ; - 
wered earnesily, "Ob. If I could Only 
get out nnd work!"

What queer things our dr'am** arc 
after all!

BUSY B E E 3 IN  W IN T E R .

utificciil palmed 
cow. which she knew must 
priceless value.

Sho tried to laugh, but she 
only manure a smile.

" l in e  we are at last. Archie." 
aa'hl; but Archie was. too excited 1 
sw-er In the same -train.

"Isn’t It grand. Sfgtm? 
fdioiildn't like to sleep h-

n altar. her face with an Intent »
I "A message?" he eald. with a faint 

of ; #mlle.
! "Ye#," said ’ Slgnx. "From my

,M aunt. SUr will l-e glad If you will 
. dine with lie  ni tO-mOfTOW." 

j,.. ; Not a word of »-xcu - .  Simply the 
,1,. : plain Invitation. He noticed and 

| fully understood it nnd admired the dl 
■aid. "I i^ o l .  truthful way In which «hv hud 

| put It. He noticed also that she said

admit of a  conch and-four twin? drawn 
up to tt. ran up to th ■ fm;i of tha 
painted window, and thence round to 
numberless ^corridors.

"I don’t know wlmr-- to find Mr 
Warren," >li-- •aid. half aloud. "Wo- 
might wander about for hours. Archie. 
The place Is like a cathedral!” 

"i?U|:o*c/'we shout?" MiKn-'sted 
Archie; but Stgna shook her bead. It 
teemed like desecration.

"N o- no;" she raid. " lie  raid he 
wanted the library; that roust-- U 
ought to be on the ground floor. Let us 
try." mid she opened the door hull
ing from the hall, nnd entered a long, 
lofty room. It waa the dining room- - 
n banquet hall we should call It now. 
The dust of number* of years rested 
t»s a falling veil upon th - ncene. yet 
It* magnificence still rondo Itself felt. 
Stained window#. rxqut#lte carving*, 
magnificent picture#, and furniture 
which a connoisseur would ha’ 
iiuuneed unique; struck Signa v 
sen#- of avU* and delight. I’pou in* 
long table stood an Ittinielisu epergti.r 
of bronse. filled with flowers Ion.; 
sinii? faded, and beside n chair lay a 
bouquet dropped by gome fair hand, 
now perhaps turned to 'dual.

"This Is ihe dining room.” she said. 
"U > shall never lit,d the library. 
Archie!"

"Never mind, la-t un go eti HU we 
Isn’t It Jolly. Signa?

"Jolly l»nT th-' word for It. Archie," j dtme.'

Cje.t fixed 
looked up 
hi* glanee.

"If very klr.d of Mrs. l’odsw*ll.” 
he #«ld. "Do you think—" he stop
ped nnd laughed softly, with quiet 
amusement.

"Do I think what?" asked Signa.
"I wonder whether you will be of 

fended, w 1 should usk you the ques
tion that trembkd on my lip*?" he 
«a d. slowly.

Sign* laughc-d.
’’Hid you not lietter try?" she 

snld.
"I will! I was going to n-k you 

!f you thought they really wbhed me

Signa colored.
"Isn't that generally uuderatoodj"

"I am answered." he respond'd, 
smilingly. "1 »(#•. Will you thank 

pro- j Mrs. Podswell very much, and a-.#urc 
ii n ! her that I should only be too delight 
th? { oil. but—but—will you helu me with 

nn excuse? I can't sav that 1 
otherwise engaged, b enu#- I am 
■and she should know- it. I have 
grandmother on a  rick bed. or busi
ness demanding an Instant Journ-y 
Info a far country. Will you help

"No," said Slgnn, laughing softly. 
“Beside-#, you mlstm-li istood m *. fliey 
realty wUh you to accept, un-l to

"Ye#, prettv fair," raid Archie.
"Then will you wait while I #how 

Alt## Grenville the picture gallery?"
Archie nodded from III# lofty perch.
"I'll wait." ho said. "I suppose t 

can look nt any book# I like. You 
will take care of her?" he i-.ldcd, 
gravely.

"F.very caiv, I assure you," replied 
HColor Warren. graVely. "I promise 
to return her to you without a broken 
limb.”

"Very well. Uicn," wild Archly, with 
nn nlr of being satisfied.

signa stood smilingly looking on 
while this negotiation was being con
ducted; then she said, nn he took up 
the lunch of keys, '-|tut I think we 
must be going back. Mr. Warren."

"Do not say that,” lm pleaded. "Let 
us tnko a look a t th- picture gallery 
K lara you go; It Is well worth nee- 
lug."

"I am all curiosity;” said Signa; 
"but I am afraid that we have inter
rupted and disturb <1 you."

He Mulbd. ami ll was n sufficient

' Tnko care of the dust.” he mid, a* 
lie opened a door opposlt- that by 
V.blch lie had onter-sl. "It Is not *<i 
Ollek here, -.excepting *n the carv-higu. 
Tl.l# Ik the long corridor to tho pie- 
ter- galli-ry; iln-r- I- a door lief.* 
which lend# tn th-. -lining-room, ami 
annllier pn-xag- .which twine* all 
roUtld the houv. •

Siena look.-.! Mm with a  smile <f 
Kurpriso on lo r  face.
• •'How do I know?" he said, putting 

her question Into word*. "II •••aii* • 1 
lave been exploring the p'nc- during

have gained a vast amount -.f infor
mation from a plan ami guide to ihU 
! eliding which I found on the c- ntr-  
told** In the library; I will rim* I- to 
loo w|l*-tl we get lack. Tills I* I'l- 
«'«>or of the picture-gallery." -i- a-ol-nl. 
n* lie ojN-ned n full door wit a palpi-*! 
l-anela. "I have i— u h.-r- h- f-ir- :i-|a 
inernlnK and opened Hi- windows.”

fhgns uttered an -x. lani.-.ibm t,f -ur 
prise and admiration. It wj,  a 
did npar.’m- i.t a d.-c-.rated In

2 ,N  1 Combination Cooker 
and Healer

i

| Th# most efficient and economical Btovo made, j

Q  Wilt b'irn ra*1. wix»J. ra-ke. rarn cnb* 
t! or anythin*; turnablo. 
gl VIII*-.! will* Duplex Grate. Ib.l Illatt 
TS Tubs wild flrfi-w 1'nmjiri *.. 
dj Will hold fir* over ni»:hl. cook, boll 
TI nnd linke r*iunl lo the l*M.’*el rmiKe- 
#7 lira * fine ov»n of heavy ateel ihe«u' 

j clonely rlvde.t t.,.'elh«r lloly of 
POlLh-**! »te«I.
gj If your •i*-.»ler has not » surnplo for 

your ln*t»c1lon. sen-1 Ut direct to u« 
and w* will ;r«-pay frdxh! lo your ncar- 
*-»i railroad station.

HAMILTON STOVE & HEATER C0„ LIMITED
Hamilton, Ont. Canada’s Oldect Stove Makers

$ 2 1 . 0 0  
u t n v r i t r u  at 

YOUR IIOMfl TOWN

with i

; Hun Trenches : 
: Were to Last :

A third, near Ma- 
’ rod*, was designed lo houto a whol-i 
vt-uiianv of 3-w men. with the needful 

j kltcht n-. provision and munition store 
room*, r. veil, a forge, riveted with 

i sin < la of east troll, nn c-nglnO-roODI, 
and n inulor-room. Many of tho e.i,** 

j i.ir>-d' dugouta were thus lls‘»,.?-l by

lu t i officers' quarters there' have

wild duck, unable to nee the boat jo in 
ing toward It. struck the man with 
full force on Hi- hack of his head. 
The until un# knocked forward In u 
da*cd condition, uml the bird which 

•ilglieil some three pounds, foil dead 
broken neck.

italis. coots and woodcock are often 
kllkd by flying against wire* of tele- 
phuie and telegraph llimi,
• Oft a day a* David Prichard, of 
Scranton, waa making n cast for a 
trout In the Broatlhead, u owallow 
dorted at It la fly mid »b-i hooked by 
Hie wing.

Last summer I saw ua  old purple 
marten pull one of Itx'young, which 
"a* almost large enough to fly from 
the n t-t and throw tt on the ground. 
Other martens about the box at the 
tiro- saw tliki .but allowed no resent* 
mom. nor did they mak» any outcry 
ii# lu i-oimlly done when their young 
hy accident fall from the boxes. Thl* 
poor little marten, which bad been 
so badly treated by It# father, wa# 
picked up. and Its leg* were found to 
Is- paralyzed, owing to the fact that 
tin- string probably carried by the 
bird# Into,the box as « part of t!i« 
ne*t- was tangi-d no tightly about the 
leg# mi to huve cut off practically nil 
circulation. It would seem that Mr. 
Purple Marten nnd Ills forty odd rel- 
oilvcn who had home* and young In 
tlie Mime box. realized Hint tills crip
ple-! youngster would never be able to 
provM« for itself, and It »»« unanl 
tnotuly agreed that It should die. and 
H-- bin—coated father wan the execu-
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'ANTKD-GIRL8 TO WORK
»* Hd.t uno«f*«ar-»»*..............

lili*d *Utch«>» pr»f«rrB-l.
\V  unit unu«r*w«ar—̂

good kLwIsll* 
—  good l#*ri
condiiluus. y.lmmtrroan

«f plaio Mwlnc: govd '
t-'v condiuotis /.iromtrroaa luiirg c<t.. r.td., AbtHten »nd Q»rta
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MISCELLANEOUS.

n l

np-s roiil-l h.»v- 

-ii-l u ii.tim -'.'

ttiin 
Ihe r
ti*mi In bis p 
allowed such a 
to remain n<-i 
an nz-*l Signa.

' It I# a hand-nnu * vlac -. L i’t ft?" 
raid, quietly.

' ll la »r.agiilfIe-*ii." m I-I Sign* 
••slniplyinagidfliv.nl. Tiro p|ie» »« ; 
pa lac '! It |* d:ffl.-u;i f-.g in- Hir- 
H ai Ii can U- so n-g -  i. | an I d- 
H.-rn d!"

lie slmic.-.d his «
’ It I# trot th -  'if

niAMerpI* 
thent heir 
What cat

ihe expression in t-iw critical «-y-. If 
you will make a promise. PwiH have 
this gallery properly cleaned- y-u 
know 1 have Lord Dclamere’* porihis*

” \Vhat premise?” anked, looking 
over her shoulder at Dim.

"That you w|i| come here now and 
again and spend half an hour " ith  th? 
pictures." he said, respectfully, idtbd-
Ingly.

Hlgua (lushed

G IR L S
WANTED
Ex.torlsneed knitter* and loop- 

era, also young 1̂.-1* to learn. 
Clean work and hlghcet wage*.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
• 0 POTTER.-* t’VI.IN HEIl l-ftESSEA-A ' l  i.v'f I. : Drrnr^ari j . h*jf

I'rlntlnK iff fin A-f-lr vs*. Ttulf-s 
Inl.nK O-mt-apy. Hamilton. Ont.
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”1 wilt • If I l

It «

H ow  T hey G enera te  H ea t to  Keep 
the  Colony W srra.

The bee uphold# his t* putatioii for 
industry throughout the winter 
mom!ii»V i well as during the stmim .. 
Being, ruscyptlble to cohL tin* bee 
roust turn to hi* colony fdr waruuli. 
ColmuuuUro, which In Lev#* is ;o 
highly developed In - ru g  «-f
food nti-1 cariu“ for the > • I* > 
ti e In ej» for the beating fy*tcm.

It was found 1-y c.\p-i.tront Hint 
.-•II cf the viuvM iiiado oy

Archie didn’t reply io*m h r. phyido- 
agical queStloo. but idlpimd hi# hand 
’rout Hi-rs. and scuddni to a. door at 
ho end of ihe room, and, pulling <t

ocul all
ajar, ran in

Signs l-!low-.<l. and th 
<-nt mid incdlonh-sK.

They hud fotin-i the library a t lasL
Before them v.a» a room, not fo 

• » the dinlng-bal*. but mucii more 
aiabomtcly fm -d and furaUKd. The 
lour rld*-  ̂ wer- Hue I v*tth to ok*, the 
light couitilK; from above through a 
dome of I'.-iut-u gin,' . I.uxuriuuit:

•cl
ihe b-.i- 
This I*

i L et high

That altera th- -date of llilnga, ’ he 
sal-i, lUBtanlly. "Then I shall be only 
roc delighted, and it I# really very 
kind of Mrs. Podjw.H to tako com- 
parr ion ujx>n a stranger an-l un -m- 
kilovvn waif that ha# floated to her 
hospitable shores."

tligna smiled a t till* unintentionally 
Mgh-flown acceptance.

• Then | will tell her," tdio said, ;la- 
Ing; "they dine at six o’clock, and you 
will meet some people.”

II- bowed.
"I shall b- very p|ra»<#l," ho said.,
* How Jolly!" exclaimed Arriib; from 

tin, top of the *tep*. where h- had 
l-  rehed with a  larg- folio «.f plain* «»n 
hi# Kju "that !# If tl-ey let me coin-- 
I:. t<, dessert. They do aomvliint-t If 
the blHhop Isn’t there."

"And why n»t wre n th - blrirop ».* 
Hi-r- a»k-J IKctur Warren, -mil- 
mg up at him.

’Jlccau*- I one* tro l on hU gouty 
i—. ii'id 1m can't ii- ar nm t-v- r slue-*." 
I-tiled Arable, w!H| p .r f .l t  • qin-ili;*. 
i;y. "1 hop- they'll 1-t in-- tomorrow-, 
I- - hum-  > ou 'i- K-ilug to be th -r -.

"TIiM ks. very lunch. r»uiq.->*e l 
enter Into a llttlo conspiracy with you.

T  do

-H orn 1-rok*

i't know what you mean.’' h-

t ns imagino Hint. Just at d-r- 
Ime, you were bntsi-l-
ijM-n door, and I Fnw you, ,*nd I

I Archie? Kindly permit him •<• 
us nt tiro festive altimn-l* nn-l 
in, Mr*. Po.|s-v-II?' How aouil 
be?”
Ido lauchc-l in Ids quaint, ol 1
-rod way.
think you a n  very clever." he 
ndmlringlv. • Y-u k-nip a sim p 

for in-, nn-l If you don't b-u
I II l i soft -

t ns fat she hate* to mo thing* go I 
wal*t.

"Ik this a fra- tranda’I m?'* a d '. !  
customer In th - book store. "S'- 
sir." replb d the clerk, "it wt;i eo-t ye 
a dollar fifty."—Boston Tnin*rru :

A multitude of ;»• - p! • are -'«!■ 
Lorn Kraal or acquire >;r . t: • «<i?i 
pared wlih tho#-; *vlio i»:tv gr- ati 
ll-ruut upon them.

Icol • -4 u.- ««d saw la-ni. | 11-• lor \Yurn-n hi-nth- d.
Without a lUui, b -t with -v MiiiLng | ’I don't think I would ventor.

•Ir c-f aur::au*. be r---? and n:*pr<.un- the whistle. Archie," h - s.ild. 
td  then. «Ja>; ping hi* w,ii *• m  hat ' r  ;:bt I* x-l to a suspicion that tins 
c:. th-- tsbie. ::id t;'r.*;ng ld» c gar .n 'vholc tiling ha-l b *-n arrang'd." 
th-- crate. - "I roused Ar*bl«-. "I*eriia;

1.1* .» a surprj.v." 1- -aid, light- . ndglil mew lik-.- a cal: I can do that 
ly. "I bir o been •,r-; : .,ng: • very well."
Archb*. in—! Irovv nm you*’ and ho! "You might venture so far." n-i 
Uh! I I l-ntid on the I.o/ k h<-:id I dr.lttcd Hector \Vnrr«n. "Have you 

,1 "i'ro qullo Wri!." »w!d Archie, air- J got n nice book up there?”

"That I* a bargain.
"See. now. her- 1* t! 
was not a bad idea t.
Hie picture sailer?. I wonder ho 
ninny n young couple hnv- wamlcic l 
hero lo look nt Hi- plciurc.i. reflected 
In each other # « >«••*?”

Sign* laughed, then rim clasped her 
hand* In a gchulne ,:irll»;i gesture of 
•dmlratlun and delight.

"Ah. I don't kiu.w which I* l-c-t’ 
she exclaimed, looking from the spieo 
did *»lon t.» tho idi-ur*-gallery.

"Designed by Luigi Haiti, fre#em'.« 
by Boucher, carving# by tlrlnllng Gib- 
Imiiik.' so #avi* th - guide." said Hector 
W arrui. "Ye*, it l* a fin.* room."

"Imagin- it fil'.-d with r.u—t*. with 
music floating In the t- rfumed air. 
with laughter and gay chait.-r echoing 
In th - galleries; fancy tiro place lit up 
and dazzlliis in all If# glory of blue 
and gold 1 Ob! I wish I t;ouM w a  
magic wand nnd r- ’.ore Hi- NorthwvH 
<;ruiig-i to It#,.old glory! If I were 
luaHter— ”

"Or mUtreSK?" be said, softly.
"Or rolstre##." siio said, her eyes 

grow lug d«-vp-*r and more rapt, "how 
proud I should t -  of It! l.v-.s a* I 
am." and she laugh-d. "an ir.slgnifl- 
<atit nortentliy. | woubl Ilk- to »-«•«• the 
plan- full of life and huppln- #s "

• Would you?" h- bald, with n 
strung- null*? ou his (nee u» In- leaned 
against a pillar uml look---l over at 
her, (iuvlitd with Hie taint exelte* 
tncnt called uu by the Hum*-, 

hbe laughed and recover.d Iicr5<if. 
"Ye#, but If wDhe« w.ra burst-#, 

b-fgun* would rid--. I tn a 'rald Lord 
D-Inmero will not com- back and r— 
storo Hie hour*- of hi# for. tathtr#. bc- 
< uu»- blgniv Granvlile ha# a lan-> ior 

lug it fr*u .from dujt mid foil of

Art Pottery
New Art Pottery

U  ’ONG S”  tl. COUTH SIOE 
Hamilim, Ont.

THE HOUSE FOR GIFTS. 
iMmuum* ris: •ra iC T n :;v « !7 JT Z P ^

Jo h n n y  Roche c Tow er.
thnii.iiug on the bank# of the rtvi-r 

Aw berg, brivvt—n .Mallow and IVrmoy. 
foiinly ( ork. Iralmnl. I# a rcmvrkabld 
c'Mf.'-e kn*.wn a* "Johnny Koch*’# 
Tower ’ 1 1 -  whole lower r : i  built 
by • lab-tr of r .i.* man. *4bo »ub#c- 
q.nntly r*-II d In t*. T!il# Individual, 
v.lro rveriv -d no c.lmutlon wbut*-v*-r. 
,1 .» .-r*-r»e*l n mill, coiibtruciliiu tiro 
wuN-r wh*- : afler u . p.-. ial design *-f 
i-is own. l-ons befor*- tiro hitrodne-lon
• * th - bi-yete b-'went nl*»ut the coun 
try In :* wh—-L-l vehl.-L* of hi# own 
constru< Hon i>r»p« lle.t bv f**ot t«o«cr 
ID* la>t feat was lo build Id* tomb .n 
H. n ld  :l • »f th? rlv .r b -l. John 
lioche died. Iml • trot Interred 
lb  .(rang biiryln-* |d.«.- wblcli h-
• I.-.-I -| Mum.If. b-K lev# ..rlgiiml 
I'.-lariv'e* t-  -ruing si', -i a mod- <•! > p- 
*■:>ut•• u:tchi'.Kti in. I.ondca Strand

RA3BIT9 FOR SALE.

ov*-i*t->ck<’<!; b

IK»NAI.t* WATERS.

D isgusted  Scots.
I New York Hun >

rorr.'*;tondent# . n the western 
front Miliio gieat exhibition# of 
courage ou th- (art of Sir I>oucIai 
llalg'- men some of them rath.-r 
(.musing. One writer Bend* the fol
ium;-,; io III# paper In Irondon:

J "The angriest man I have gyea sduw

Absolutely
■3 ^ 1  ^  Painless

C o r n s - •’--w-1;.
G O !

BIRD  TP.AGLDJES.

• the first nioruiug of the fight »
1 SMHitmun who wa# so dlssiwtcd thut 

lie had difficulty In finding word* to 
[ ex .r«- .* bluiseli nt having got a bullet 
J through h b  leg before* Hu- real fun 
I began. It ws« another ScoDroin who 
I regretted that the . nrni> ran instead 
j *.f «topping to have R out. because, h- 

. .id. vv lien you can u-e your bayonet 
■ i mak*-.' Ii ro much cheaper — an 
admirable phrase "

BEfTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking docs not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There a consiltutloaal 
cat;*- for thU trouble. Mro. M. Sum- 
men*. Box VV. s. tVln.Vor, Oct., will 
• nil "free to any mother her oueecs*- 
fill honi** treatment, with full Instrur- 
lb-in:, s-n.1 no money L-n write her to
il;*;. if your clilldrm trouble you la 
Hit# way. Han’t blanm the child, the 
cliunc: a are It can't help it. Th!# treat 
:i:« r» aV.* ctffes adult* and aged peo* 
l-hv^ouhVl with urine difficulties by

T hey M eunt W ell.
\  pootal correspondent scad# the 

following rxtrnc:# Irotn l.-ticr# H.nt 
hav.- r.i-ntly  bran adilr-i****-.! to tiro 
official-*

' D ar Sir,— My husband !ituv !*--.-n 
a* a* at th - cry *tal t-atar- and got a 
i**nr day* luriong and l.co now gon<* to

ir. I t i ill# grandfather ami 
I- was* born am! 
V linn*- In answer to

Fcalhercd Creatures 
u  Themselves lo Dcsir

In;.- boy Into „ Util- girl, wit! It 
uak- anv dHf-. rcace In the future?"

■ D< *r Sir ' t bate not rtralvtd no 
<.•> nn . - my iiu#baii.l gone from no-

Aii.iiIiit cbm-npondcni who bad a 
irl.-vane*?fcplleil: "In pravhiu# corre*- 

tidri-i -  with your office I am always 
l*« rll* l a* 'Mr#.' you yoiibl form a 
I f - r .n t opinion If yon caw- my whl#- 
. - • .Mancbtultr Guardian.

Itl'V. \VM. BROWN.

I wn* »urc*l of a bad -a*- of car- 
ache by MINAKDS LINIMENT

MRS. S KAFLltACK

I uii* cured of ranrilfve lung* b> 
MINA BITS I.INIMFNT.

MRS. S. MASTKRS.

life."
> bIIcuco he iHe did trot r-ply. ami 

followed her to the hull.
• What wonderful fat* * they have,' j 

#b- >»l*l, looking round at Use por
trait#.

••W.ondt-rfuir' bo raid, half resting 
on ii 'iabl*.- nn.l sivlogSng ti.*- keys.on 
bl# finger, bis <■>'*# fixed oil her face, 
and wholly ItniSff-raiH to the potfralfs 
“A# how v"

"Wh)," said Signs, "they arc all 
vlih* r extremely haBdconm *>r *-x 
tr-nroly ugly. T ii.r- 1* no tuedioc- 
rlly.”

" Thera In none In the unhappy fam
ily." he raid. "They ur- all raid to 
have bran particular!? good-looking or 
particularly plain, a-* you nay, an-l 
they carried tho rule to their moral 
qualities. ’Good or evil, pure an-l sim
ple. #hou!d have bten the Dciaroerv

Signa llftenrd with Interest.
"Did you n-ad that lu the guide." 

#he nuked.
"Oil, 1 have heard D-lam-re any 

much the same tiling," lie said cara-
IcKsly,

(To bo continued.)

When God call# you be it-ady to go; 
and if you haven't courage, a»k God to 
give It lo you. and IL- wRl.-O. L 
Moody. .

A multitude of pciqil • ur > *iHier 
lorn great nr acquire greatm-w.

STOE POLISHES
B L A C K - W H I T E - T A N  -  I O - t

A da R ehan s B ir.dsm an.
ML* Ada Ut-han u'*d to ray that

..■• t.ui-.-t npi-rcciatlon nt- her acting

line n-r.lit she raw a 
.ntlim directly In her-lilt?

• prink l ick In hi* ch.vlr 
tent of the full stop at the

da? ( - ni?:

O fficers’ T ra in ing  School.
The Define# Minister of Australia 

bn# decided to i>*t«,ill#h a Central 
Hchool of Instruction for selected 
candidate# for rommlralono In th# 
Au»tratlan Imperial Fore**. Th# 
»chool. whirit will Ih* In the neigh- 
iKirltood -f th? Royal Military Col
lege at Duiitronn. will have too candl 
date#, and x\ ill lt«* uiidiT I lie nuper- 
vLlon of Hu- staff of the Military 
College. It ha** nhio • been decided 
t, <#tabll«h a noncommissioned 
officer!*' rcbccl In each district. anJ 
no non conyroLrioned officer wilt tv  
l*Tmluc*l to embark with *he Au*- 
iMilan Imperial Ferae* until he b.l><i 
ounllOd Ol-.- of Ihr'-e rahuol*,
t ’lUidldaie* f«ir c.-:uiii->#lon* v*tn nL.o 
Ik- required to pa## through the non* 
tuinnilSidonod officer*’ school.
Mlnard’s Liniment Core# Colds, fete.

H ad e  a  Social O utcast.
In court cirak# In Knctand R 1# a 

fcriou# matter to Incur royal dLplea 
r.ur - The uron or wouian .Who doe# #o 
Intentiunnily cvm» i* to n • recognized 
by HI# .Ma)c*tv. wlitetl m-aii* o-H'lal 
yxtlnctlon. The offender’** name I# 
etruck out of the vLiijng n#t of *)v«ry 
|K.-***n wlio is anybody In society, and 
♦h‘>u!d the off-nd- r be .# man be Is 
I clRety Informed that bis r* Ktgnatlon 
from bja club or etuis would not lx* 
out *>f place; No roan or woman *-f 
PoclaT repute vvill hi future know-him. 
nnd If he I# In the armv or navy ha 
ha* no option hut t*> r*-#t:n. for ho 

it- ad by
'-lxutdou

THE HIDDEN HIDE.

• Hi- ucht, I wa«n't going **> 
<* v*s(i-," ML« Reban raid. 
If h” Lx married to a Kath

Th- i

Mlna*-d'# Liniment Cure# Distemper.

A ncien t B asket M akers.
Tiro Wor*hl;>C«l ('m uiM )' of Basket 

Maker* dates l«*?k to 1 .’-vS. but basket 
imtklne v*a» a ra-c-gnlzed craft In l^n- 
don i.rora than a century befor# th* n. 
lu i tea b.-ixl.-i maker# and other for* 
-inner*" w ee  balii-dicd by the com 
uron council to the old manor of 
niuti.'he Applclon. and In 153$ even 
tho'** l ’.ncILh basket maker# who were 
-Hil permitted to Iiv# in ihe city were 
'•mlLrly <t*-.i’t with, cn acc-unt of 
th-ir hullf(*'*••*:>«* to Hi** dang*r from

I'inard'# Liniment Cure# : '.phtherla.

T h e  B re a d  P ro b le m  is
not a problem in the home 
where Shredded W heat is 
known. The whole wheat 
grain i ; the real staff of life, 
and you have it in Shredded 
W heat Biscuit prepared in 
a  digestible form. It con
tains more real body-build
ing material than  meat or 
eggs, is more easily digested, 
and costs much less. The 
food for the up-and-coming 
man who docs things with 
hand or brain for the kid
dies th a t need a well-bal
anced food lor study or play 
— for the housewife who must 
save herself from kitchen 
drudgery. D e l i c io u s  for 
breakfast or any meal, with 
milk or cream.

M ade in Canada.

1
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-  TH E —
RUSSIANS
(By Donald Durand. In Cnicajo 

Sunday Trlbuna.)

territory ami they wllltaever w aff a 
v it'.u t comi'iest; Militarism and con- 
.|U(» t are foreign to the Slav temper-

of national deft cue which would de
mand ntJdltlonnl territory. Kiitmln l« n 
land of Hllcru of the soil who love 
peace and nhltor war. She la mill In 
the agricultural stage of her develop
ment. Her commercial activities will 
begin after till* war.

We have nothing to !< .»r from Hvw* 
rda. We have, on the other hand, a

s s H K T -H L i

i  m s m m

- K S s s S S
not be eternally friendly,- *ald Count 
W hir to me only a few days before

WHY NOT BUILD TH A T MANURE P IT-N O W ?
Under Average Conditions Farmyard Manure is Worth Sid Per Ton By Alioivin 

the Manure to Lie Around till* Yard in a l oose Heap for Several Months Its 
Value May Be Reduced by ns Much as SI Ire You Losing or Savin'! Th it

U either to let It n&inim- 
tat.* In deep InK* •* ttud-r

fit>t method or a eetubltia-

Only Two Expeditions Succeeded 
In Getting: Through It.

: The Joy of 
t Home Leave

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

C U R E D

DYSPEPSIA.

J,!: « J f e * S R S S f c  
r r e A ' r a a f t s i s S f f  
“ “ ■'‘ ■ - s r a ' t f :  

r t f i s a w

B E H H

R ra r lr . t rP f tf ’c  T r o / ln  P o u i a m
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j EDITORIAL COMMENT

»ilin«tioti id hccciuiiiR easier. C ar
load* of ptra've* are cowing in to  On
tario  from the  W e n  uni the  pi ice will 
not be tit high as was expected.

+  +  +

LET rt« no t forgot Hint the SrUnil* 
mil Hotel fcbouM he pn'ronized 

Too public have n r ig h t to pay for all 
the  now tnnmdaltuit they receive. W e 
nenl hotel* nml we u.m-t exptcl to  
pay for *ei vice.

4  4 +

Ma n i t o b a  i-  tightening »p  its
Prohibition Act. leg isla tion  

will be intioilucul nt I lie m x t  session 
of the Legislature pn-liibllii g the  im
portation  ol Tipior through  Cotrnds- 
s on bmuxr*.

*r 4- 4*
rp ilK S o m b in  and  t  » u in ig h t Hut- 

look Tribune ha* cear««l pnblica- 
tion—th e  th ird  weekly In ll.c l  ounty 
ot I.inuhton fo erase inMdr of a lew 
m onths. The incieaicil (o»t «f pub- 
halting newspapers is >:• tlitiR in iU 
deadly tverk.

t  ❖  +

FURTHERMORE. It i ̂  at II qiiestion- 
ahle if nil our Riving* have been 

ou t ol nterifite. Not many l*cop!e 
w illgo w ithout a lah lede lic 'iy  because 
of the ir  Mth.eripltotts to  the Ited 
fro**. The fact is tha t we are only 
lr*-%nting to  give. W ar i* completing
our edtuMlicg. • Toronto New*.

4  + 4

ONCK hi a  while somebody dot* 
som ething tnq ti*  idally Bch.kihlc. 

The fo ile d  S :a t '« ,,A<Ivhory Comnnt. 
t '0 for Aeronautic.*'* ha* decreed tha t 
th e  w nri “ aeroplane" I* to  hrdiiicarded 
in favor of “ait plane." Both forkpelL 
iug and for pn  uunciatii n the la tte r  
word it* much to  bo preferred.—-Goder
ich Signal.

4  4  4

ALONG come# »■ p ro fi ts a r  Chop t<
tell ut» th a t the oral* inoerprito 

it  a gen tlem anly  chop and llia l it iv 
a pesky lady rm»<|uito who probestn 
w ith  her proboscis. T w a* ever thug. 
K ipling knew  w hereof lie w rote wbeD 
he penned th a t iia tuo iln l line “Tl 
I utiuilo of Ibespecieu i* in mo detdiy 

> than  t he wale."
4* 4- 4

SIR W ilfrid Laucier mid the  L iberal 
party  to  a  man have given whole

hearted  support to  all the  legitim ate 
w ar measure* of the  G ovci t uicnt, and 
th e y  will con tinue  to  do i p . W hat, 
criticism  they have t IF* ted lint* been 
o in struc tive  criticism , dcrigricri to 
pnso abuue of power and to  promote 
etfrciency.—M onlrrnl Herald.

4" 4  4

SHALL ws tackle cheer* Borden nod 
llearil?" asked a man in the fron t 

row of th e  W ard Six Conner vativc 
Association in  Toronto, “ Doii’tchance 
it ,"  came hack the reply in a whisper* 
followed by, "W o will clo»o this m eet' 
ing  with the  N ational A nthem " from 
t lie chair. Thus is tb c  sto ry  of the 
dow nfall of Toryism being told 

4  4  4

EVERY tim e you semi mi o rder to 
the  mail o tder house, fm te«d ol 

buying ft om the  It cal m erchant. you 
help to  increate  your own burden i f  
taxation and help to  pay  cUv taxes; 
you assist in the  in.o*« incu t of pi pu- 
lalior. from th e  tow n to the  city 
give your own tow n it knock which 
cornea back at you Inter iu the 
of bad linns , high taxes mid deci 
ing papulation. T hru  you liml fault 
w ith  the  conditions you r ow n acli< 
helped to c reate  a sd  move to the  c ity  
yourself. S lay  a t  Louie, 
home whenever you can. buy a t home 
and have a home.

4  4  4*
/"VLIJ Country newspaper* m o coriy 

iug  advertisem ents of oleomar
garine a t If cents and 24 cent* 
p iund , made from clioic* *1 nut* and 
milk. If tbi* ie a ’lowtd to  ho sold 
B rita in , i t  would n o t teem  to be bad 
for the Cunadiun consumer, nml it  
no t much more than  half f ho piicc 
bu tte r . If all th a t  is piin tcd  about 
oleotuwrilinc as it i» manufactured and 
sold in Britain  i> true, the  Icm t the 
Dominion U ovcrnment c< 
would be to  make (onto impiit ies into 
the  subject and b-vve tho probibiticn 
of the m anufacture and sale b rie  re 
moved. if these a ie  correct.—S tra t
ford Deacon.

4* 4 4

A LIVELY incident is repealed on 
good au thority  to  have taken 

place on the  t ia in  between Hu m elon 
and  Mount Pokesl on Satin  day week. 
A farmer w»* 'som ew ha t Purify 
boasting of ilie prosperity of Ids call
ing  iu  the*C w ar tim es with th e ir  big 
prices, 'M ust h t  thi* wui conlii nr a  
while long, r  and we farran* will he 
on.our feet!" At tbi* point « little  
woman w ho had been lisUtdog arose 
in  her w rath, and swish! Imug! bill! 
ball! cams dowil her um brella on th e  
devoted bead of th e  farmer. " I have 
tw o boys a t  Ibe front," she remarked, 
“ and I ju s t couldn't s tand  th a t kind 
of ta lk  any  longer." T bete  was no 
lu c re  of it there.

||P tfi'CK to church to  sm ear b it Sun
day trou irr*  with dust before return, 
ing homo to  hi* tieloieil. Hut hero 
and tlicio in country place* and iu 
mil (Ion chapel* men si ill kneel in 
reverent im ektm s while ingnRcd In 
public worship. These u*o iilu c ta u t 
to give up  the film * and postures 
wldcli wrne iodispeusahli. in the  days 
when th e ir  own i tto n g  character 
wi re fom ird. Many turtle at these 
idd fellows, I u t they udiuiic and 
sym pathize while they m e nmu-.ed. 
Hut all the people understand th a t in 
tho great spiritual fishing grounds, the 
stubborn old fellow w ith the  duMy 
trousirs is the tno>t likely* to  catch 
fish.—-Port Rowan New*.

4  4  4*

THE merchant* of H untsville have 
d me a sensible trick . They have 

tied lip iu knot*, metaphorically *|w»aka 
»e. the  housewives who will 

have no com iderntion for delivery 
There as eltcwlicic the  practice 

of curdling down tow n on Saturday  
nigh ts after te n w itli p.t and ordering 

few g roceriis lin e ,  a lltt’e  meat 
ixt door, and a box of matches n t 

ano ther place and having deliveries 
from all, had reached itirli a stage  at 
to become an  abom ination. The ruer- 
c lian ti had to  stop it mid they have 
done so. Now, all order* for delivery 

I be placid iu cufllcleiit tim e to 
perm it the messenger to  c< mplete Lis 
w-oik bofote six o’clock. The new or 

lia* been iu effect a  shoi t tim e acd 
ady housewives I ave discovered 

that il l*  ju s t a * ‘ a*j t .  do th e ir  deliv. 
ery  shopping earlier a* i t  was lie fore 
up t ‘> teu  o'clock a t  night. Huntsville'* 

nplcit* worth follow ii g iu o ther 
place* where the  ady old tim e practice 
is t lie order.

th is  y ia t ,  it was .-pared ln il g f*k«d 
in v diiect <i>i>tiil utioi * to  H e 

Patrio tic  ami |{je<l C a m  1'und*. TV* 
believe tha t anollier yem tlie Council 
should be a tk id  tu c o u tl Unite r. huge 
portion of the  am ount i cipiii ed. 'f in 

al obligation to  give It <i|n«l upon 
til cltli-m*. and  yet Hits yi-.n '* expe-i- 

show sth st a go«d it any people 
in n able to  give, emiti Unite noth* 
T he only way Uieie ciliiet-s ctii 

b eg1 1*1 is through the  local tn x i-  
vo believe the  Council -Imuld u-e 

tlii« incline of making every c itizen a 
enn tribu ter accenting t«* his m rans. 
T his would o»t remove th e  privvh-ye 
of pc itoual g tv iig  ami i f  c tu i ie  * 
groat mniiv people w ill .con tinue  to 
give generously, no m a tte r  whether 
the Council contribu tes for Hu in or 

W ith th e  municipal fin*nee* iu 
th e  g '»d  shape they a ic  in, th e  town 

niueil could slford to  contribute 
liberally  to  both P atrio tic  Fund and 
Red Cross next year and -1*11 keep the 
taxes wdthiii r tasorublu  boned*.

; 4* 4  4

T il K Owen' Sound T im es ask's the 
very sensible queitlm i; “ Why 

should the  rural school.bede-igutd by 
its number in the same way th a t eon* 
vicls a ic  recorded in  p rn ilco tis iic tr"  
Then it proceed?; ‘T h is  is a uuettion 
th a t has been a>ktd dilfc icnt d u e s  
ane given rise to  the  suggrsl Ion th a t 
every ru ra l school (dicu)d have * de
signating nsrne which would reprvscnt 
tho neighboiithccd in  which it was 
lo:ate<l. A few of th e  schoobhou-e* 
th roughout th e  country *. r tions have 
receirrd  th is  designation, hu t really 
has no distinctive application, l'ot 
instance, take Brown’s school-house 
iu Bitrawak. W ithout any suggest
ion ol n -fliction  on th e  prisons aflei 
whom it was named it would ready 
lose it* distinction by the  fact th a t 
families move and people loie *j#ht 
of the origin of th e  ichooi family 
iiaun-N iu the natura l course of events. 
Every #chool-lmuso ihuu>d he the 
I'enlroofacom iuunity  un.l th a t comm 
unity  should have n nam e ju st 
every village lias its  nam e." Thi 
idea i« w orth consideration by 
friends iu tbe  iur*l district*.

4  4  4

NO lex* Ilian ten Overseas units
(|iiurtered in th is  D istrict for 

the coming w in te i. A large num beiof 
recruit* are  badly needed to  complete 
these unit*  and the ie  is nerd of 
m ore ready response if tLeVr un its  
arc  not to beunueceuniily  held back 
from Overseas. The un its a n  

118th lfu tt'n . W aterloo ( ‘outity. 
ijjltarturcd a t  London, preecnl 
stren g th  fi81.

122ml H stlalion, Musl^oka- i|’Ji*iler* 
eil a t (ialt. present s tre n g th  *71.

llb t’. Haltaliou, Lam btoii, <jukit i r 
ed a t Loudoh, pre*eiit s ticc g th  731. 

lo!lrd Battalion, W ellington, (|ii«it- 
r.-d at St. Thomur, present rtieng tii 

TJ2.
* INdlli Huttalion. K ent, i|itut tered 
Cliatl-am. presen tsticng ih  078.

2!l«t llnltalion, E-«ex. ip is ru  ri d at 
W indsor, p n se n t e tring th  I7i8.

A. M. 15. 'I 'm inins Depi t No I, Mid
dlesex. i(tiai t e n d  ot London, p ieient 
stren g th  12A, num ber i<i|uii<d 212. 
Drafiii aro coiisiantly  ca lhd  fo r fit,in 
th is Drpot.

iJJrd Depot Ila tlc iy , n u a i tm d  a t 
London. 3"<J meti le-piifid.

Ith  D epot Dat'.cry, iju n i ttitd  ai 
Uucfpli.BoO men rnpiired.

V. A. H ental, Detach me id , London, 
p reivn t iliu ik th  17.

Ie i* rru se tr. The prosentTow n Coun
cil al»«» has ita finances in giMit jbape. 
considering every th ing , and has m an
aged to  kerp  the  tax ra le  down to n  
point'w hich is  equalled by few o ther 
plnres. Two i x trnordfnary e x fc id  
ilu icaalone , t lo  fixing i f  (.he Town 
Hall ($1500) au«rgrauiv to  the  m b  
H attalion($ll28; meant neiiily i;.mills 
in t «xo» and yet the  Council has kept 
the ra te  w ithin reasonable bounds. 
For the tow n’s good fiuAiicisl showing 
n g«od d*nl of c red it I* ol course due 
to  thwTown Fiunuce -Minister. Ilot-rc 
Alex McNah has find charge of the 
tow n’* finances for several yearr and 
his good work h** nlrtndy b rought 
forth f ru i t. Alex’s middle in m r i t  
Careful, and withe ut being j atsitu- 
onion* he has certain ly  been a chain* 
pioti husbunder of the  Town's resour-

GLAMIS AND VICINITY

is being done by the  people living in 
towns and citiet? f a i t  because they 
are any more pn ttin iic  than fattnir*? 
Wo cannot believe it. Possibly it is bc- 
cau-e the  rural sections m e lacking in 
orgauixallch ami leadership.' A t nnv 
rate  we m ount dispute l i e  
Take the T rafalgar Day Canvas* fer 
instance. Possibly W alk n to n . which 
had ju s t cetiic through  the  tliioe* ot a 
jo in t Patrio tic  and Canadian Rid 
Urns* L’nnvns*. tundo the pco icst 
sliow’iug of the  Bi;ice lowtiN an T rn- 
ta lgar Day. Compare Wnikerton 
w ith I lie Township th a t gave ino-t of 
n il—Urcenock. (Steenock e x jn ets  to 
c m tiibu te  1 mill by taxation. SI'S". 
W alkn ton  can ti ib iilu l $li<thi by i>« >- 
siuiai ranvars, <>imote (linn 2 mill*. 
And uTni Hindi we m y of Klncatiline 
which rou t i ibulrd ovi r J.’COU or 
albly four mills. K lnciudiuu gm e 
fl.,V)n head, u good m any towns

b e tter . Gicenock our nioi t gen- 
* tow nship, w ill give t>*c per 

bead. When on* considt r* th» t the 
f ' l  inei* arc  doing  I id le r  now finan
cial iy than  limy have done for yt nr?, 

I llial a  grea t ptoporlion of town 
dwellers are harn*»cd to  m ake ends 
meet under p r o m t  eoedilio r* . 
could wish th a t  the voluntai V giving* 
were b ille r  proportioned.

TH E H IGH SCHOOL R EPO ET
Standing Of The Student* At W slker- 

ton II. S. For The Month Of 
October.

leloiv u

if any. inunicipslitivN in Hot-

s i i i a i R 'i i i  i-bspc as tlie town of 
W slkcrtoii. ’J Jio te p m t of Hie Out- 

Hutean of lu ilu strirs sh o w -H a t 
iwn of tho tizp, ha* us ‘.mall a 

debenture debt ($U;00o). And Hit* 
towti has nisotM worth st-vnul lim es 
this am ount, represented liy a x-wer- 
age system , a  good w aterworks plant, 
a  commodious Town lla ll. many tuiirs 
uf granolithic sidewalk*, and t t b n

re given th e  t esulls «f Hie 
weekly exam inations held during 
October. 'Hit* name* in th a  vauooi 
clasies a re  givyit in ordir- of stirs it. 
For honors 7.» per cent i i  rrnu ired , for 
p its  (Viper cen t, tb r re  p r tre n ta g n
being the standard  on the  aggregate 
for all D cpaitm entsl nml M atricu
lation Examination*-. W In n figt- 
nro given, they denote pet'CenUge.

FoltM I.
-Subj-cl*:—Mat hematic*, tieogiapby 

G ram m ar, H istory, Bcienn*.
Honor*:—K. G arner, 8. Oreorcbnch 

S. Breuruer.
Pas*:—J. Norribh, ( ’, McNah 

Thnmpson, M. Pinkerton , !•’. Young, 
I,, f(ergot t. 1. Moore, N. .Slia«, A 
Condy, 0 .  I lendetson, (», Klfir. 8 
Unlchenbach, F. Broekelbank, G. Van 
H Jrne. L. Elder. Attwood. I.. Wall 
ace. O. Lam bertus, J . K enny, K" 
G ciller. A. Obiihi Im, \V. Inglie, N" 
McCarter.

Below Pose:—F. Meagher, A. Wacch* 
ter, A. L sm bettus, E. .South, J. Broil
er, L. Bryce.

Subject*:— G rammar, Arithmetic, 
A rt. Geography, A lgcbia.

Pa is ;— W. R iunsry, N. I.ay, 1 
Myles, G. Y oung, L. Y ack, A, W cilr 
N. Pinkerton, \V. PolfiiM, M. K enny 
E. Lindsay, M. Bonnyiuan, L. Biiger]

Below Pass:—B. Farewell. E.Stevens, 
I. W itser, T . Queen, C. WHlon, A, 
R einbart. E. Ramney. Y. K idt. F. 
Scherrrr, G. llibliert. H. Mooie, E- 
Milhausen, 8 . T aggart, H . Irw in, J 
Michell, M. t'bii-bolm, M. Wilson, 
Urockolbank, D. ICoiiuy, H. Johnston- 
W. Small.

Subject*:— Science, t'ouiposrtion' 
G eom etry, L iterature. Histoiy.

H onors:- K. Taylor, W . W ilton . A. 
Tolton, L. Bilgt-r, A. Pinkney.

Pass:—.A, U ailnnd, G. Seigticr, lv 
Bilger, A. McCuol, L. McConnell, G 
Lewis, 0 .  Pfohl. M .Chuluieis, J. Cbal 
mers, L. U itte , M. Forsythe.

Below Pa>s:—M. Barchler, H. Me* 
Cool.

Special Com se:— K. Glavc 62. V. 
Tovell oli, V Tovell 5'i, C. Cargill 4f.

Komm 4.
General Subjects;—H istory, Zoology, 

B olaur, Latin.
Special Subjects:—G riiiian, Algebra.
H onor.: -C. Fortune.
P a ts : -S . Bush, M. W eiler, M, 

Green, J .  Well*.
Below Pass:—U. l  hornburi).
German:—S .B tn h  06, C. Foi tuue fti 

M . Weiler 16.
Algebra:—J. W e ll.81, M. G re en 58,

(Oollcctril by J. 11. Robertson and
A* Ilsur Groves.)

W. J. McKeeuiaii $2.00. J . D. Ko’ e rf . 
son 2 (Vi, Jack M rK irm an 1.(4), Jo«. 
W rigblvni 50c, Mrs. Campbell l.tM 
Thus. Colwell 5dc. I has. MeKinnoii 
2.(#l. H. Stevenson 2.00, Jamna truest 
2 00. Mrs. P . G-lclwial 60c, Jaiuea Hen 

; d ry  SOc. Mrs. Grabam 1.00. Mr. Gree-
1.00. J. K. McLennan 1.00. D A. Me. 
'.sunaii l.W, James Ferri»30c, Hector J 
McLean I.0C, James McLennan 2.00- j 
Thos. Robin«on 1.00, M.Coll<n* 1.00, J 
John Ferris65.'. II. J. McArthur M>e. I 
M1** llntciieson 50c. Noll McFayduii I 
TiO-*, Mrs. A. McFaydfln 1.76, Mias Flor*

MeFadyen 1.00, A rthur Groves
1.00. Kobt. livid 50c, Angus McFadveu
1.00. Ju s . Cunningham 2.0O, W. K 
itotiiuson l.o J, Mr*. K itchen 15c, 1). D. 
Monlgommy 50c, Mr«. Groves 2.(0, 
W. II. McNally LOO, A Rosa J 00. 
Jam es Downey 1.0(1, A llx . G ilchiU t 
7.’tc, W m. G ilchrist 1.00, J . N. M rlunia
1.00. A. J . S m ith  25c. Peter McLean 

, Hoy K ennedy 50c, D. A- McLean 
(.Neil Currie 1 0O. John  Kidd 1.00,

Frank Robinson l.trj. Angus MeSween 
l'iiyliie Moffat 25 -. Cline. G raham  

ftOc, Toro ThornpMin 1.00, MBs J . Me 
MM, J.iliu MclCunntll 25*, 

lauiue Til nnpson 2.00, Rue. P. lic ith

(C-dlrct-d by Ja tu c i G lest arid Jack  
McKei m an. |

l>. McKinnon IJM. Allan McKiu 
ii 50c, T'hov. Fat te n  m i 1.(0, lotlell. 

Tha-k.-r Lrvi, A lbert Swalwell 1.00.
. MeKiiitinii 1,(0, Jos. S tanley 2.V, i 

Mr-. A lina McKiniiiui 1 00, Mira Telia 
McLean 1.0O. Mrs. A ie lif McKinnon
1.00. Frank McLennan 25<:. A ngus Mc
Lean Ur), A llan H- II .*sv, W m.SbVane

. Caiitei.in 5')e, Dor. McLean 
-VH*. Miss Cli-irimln McKinnon I («. 
Danir I Hell t OO, \V, II. McKinnon LOO, 

Hell l oo; Muni Hell 50c, F. I t ' 
Robot Ison l.tM, AH in Robvitm a  Mm. 
Flank  W -lpi-lo 50.:. Tims. Biockel- 
l**nk .VV. S. G. Colwell 1.00. Jam es 
No iljiaiu IJM. Neil >icKny M*(. Hobt- 
Hu-»r1l 2.00, John  Deelisn 1.00, Mrs. 
Del-ban 1.50, Ri< Ii. N udbiu ii 1.(0, 
Mae H row ii 2.00, H ugh McKinnon 1.00. 
C(dlect'>is R: J .  N eaidtl and  Gsoigc 

McKay.*
It. I. N .rl .i t ' 82.5U. r ipo. Mi’Kay. 

We. W in. WVhb 2 0O. N. C. M cF sila ie  
l.isi. J.-liit G unn 10". M n- Hi w j-n
1.00. Mr, McCauley 2.1M, Mis* IG ta 
McKinnon MO. M uses M cIntyre 2.10. 
It. Kirk tow n 50c. A. K irk low n j r  50c. 
Mr, Kidd 60•, ttev Do Millo 1.00. J .  D. 
M cArtbiii &Oe. Tlins. M clnlesh 1.(0. 
.'lies Taylor Leo. Mr-. Percy I.U*. Geo. 
Webb I w». Mrs. A. W ebb 2.00. Jos. 
Purdy 2 J’0. Mr*. I). Lamont 50c, W m 
Niclinli 1.00, A. P inkerton  I.O0, Jos 
Ferris jc50c. Mrs. Geo Siuilh  50c. Mrs 
J . Wilson 2.00. Jam es Bcgg 100. H. 
Parker 1.00  ̂ Oban Webb LOO, Mth Me* 
Afeti LOO. Mrs. J. Metcalf* 1.00, Thus 
II. Purdy  1 (V*. Thor. J . Gamble 2.00, 
Geo. F le tih c r LOO. A. Campbell 1 
J«»s Bester l.W, Frank B etter 50c. < 
Hester l.W. P. Dole l.O). W m  A m trdt
1.00. Thus Sawyer I (A), Jo*. Kunkel 
50c, Geo Molfnt 1.00, N. Fitzsimmons 
50c, John MolTut l.tO, John Cam
1.00. Alex Cameron l.CO, Hobt Wright 
1 W, Joliii lie'll 1.00, A Foreman 3.00. 
W II M olfal 3.0O, John  Keyes 5 00. 
ltob t Keye» 2.0).

(Collected by J . Gunn and 
J . Cunninglmiii)

. II J Thompson 1.00, Alex Fra*er25c 
John Fraser 50c. Geo Gilinou 1.00. Mrs. 
McConnell 25. W in Graham Luo. Mi** 
Eliza Lewi* 25c, Mr*. K Gordon 5 
W m Searson 1.00, Alex McFarlaae 
!.(*), Mi>» Mary Thom pson 1.00, Ogle 
Rustell l.W. Mrs. It. Cooper 1.0», Mrs 
T. Splun 1.00.

A few day* ago some jn u n g  Ikijs 
from the  village took a »1 ioil out into 

•un iiy , ta k in g r ilh s , and luiut- 
ing fin M'ligflhii'g to  shcot., Not ||nd- 

ig any i at bits or « |iiii i els, th ry  pre- 
• d‘d to  have some fun with a cat. 

which they lird o n tc  a lim e . W l.ru 
the  ow ner found it be counted many 
bullet hnlvs in  i t . I t  may have been 
fun for the boys, bu t ne t fur th e  poor 
cat. 'J lm ea»e will be lepm ted  to  the 
Socii ty for Pi m ention of C» t:eliy to  
nniiiml* and a fte r  the pci pelm lot* of 
the  inhum an a r t have spent a term  ill 
jail they will likely bmve a little  kind- 

r feeling for domestic animal*. 
S tieetsville Review.

.Mr. und Mm Johu llu lcha rlo f Eden 
Grove arrived home rtcen tly  from 
enjoyable visit lo  the W est, They 
went a s fa r  we-St a s  Kmpi(s«, A lberta, 
visiting itdalivee and fi iecds a t in ti 
veiling po in ts . A t Pense, Sntk.. they 
visited hi M i. George Wilson’s form
erly of t huG eove. in Manitoba they 
visited Mrs. Bute b a il's  sister, Mrs. 
A nd ieu 'W atson  a t  Elgin, Man. and 
h e r  b ro ther, Mr. The*. Alexander, 
near Deloiaine. Thry sta te  th a t 
black rust w as responsible for giea 
destruction  iu M anitoba. Their 
E rnie, is farm ing in a good d is tric t at 
AlHask, Busk. Crop* wvro good there  
hu t a g rea t deal tr ill not be harvested 
a t  nil owing to  the  bad weather. Fo- 
txtoes are a  good crop n t most point* 
thtougb the W est.

WHEN TO STOP ADVERTISING

An English journolrc'iiicstvd anum - 
b*r of it* largest advertirer* log ive  
the ir opinions concerning the  Lest 
lime to  stop advertising, and Hie fol
lowing replies were rec tivrd:

Hie population Cease* to 
multiply, and the  gciiriiilions that 
crowd on a fte r  you nud never heard 

f you stop coming on.
W hen you have convinced every

body whose life will touch yours th a t 
you have be tter  good* and lower prices 
than they can g e tanyw he ie  rise.

W hen you Hop making foil uni 
right in your sigh t solely tliinugh tlio 
d iie c t use of the m ighty  sg rn t.

W hen you can forget tho work* of 
the »hiewd«H and rnnit &ucct-**ful 

con tcn iiug  tho main cause of 
the ir prosperity.

W hen younger ami fresher houses 
your Hoe cease starling  up and us

ing tlio newspapers in telling the 
people how much ho lle r they can do 
foi them than  you can.

W hen you would ra the r have your 
vii w sy and fail th a n  t* te  advice 
nl win.

(1) Totora Poles. (2) Wrangell, Alaska. (3) Hanging Rock. (4) Near Glacier, Alaska. (5) Hydraulic Lift at work 
' below Discovery, Glacier Greek. - . ..  t  l .• . ’ . . . 4 ^

A TTU ISLAND. Alaska, is farther |Canadian Pacific “Princess" steamer, i Cape Fox marks tho southern point mountain. Juneau ha* eosconsed Itself 
«csl of San Frsnsb w) than that (the traveller wakes next tnornlu* to -of Alaska and eoon Ketchikan 1* ns tho capital of Alaska, and Is a well, 
city 1* wo-t of Kastport. Maine, his first view of the typical and won- reached, a modern town solidly plant-;built city, although there couldn’t bd 

To the nvcr.i«e Atnorlcan or Canadian derfully beautiful scenery or tho *ol- >d on the most dlfilcult of hilly ground.: found a naturally level spot on which 
th" very name Is synonymous with iemn fiord country. Seymour Narrows (!opp«r has made Ketchikan, but the . to placo a single large building. Ths 
fold and glaciers, tint of (he country ludi.-ra him into smooth, Island-dotted tourist wilt perhaps bo more Interested. townspeople are up-to-date, phenomon- 
Itself ho knows less than of any other-waters that lead to Alert Bay. where In the vanishing Indian with his woveu ally healthy and cntlraly sane dtsplta 
spot on the continant. llo  doesn’t ho may see fifty-foot totem polc-js and n baskets than In the advancing mlnsr. the rush created psst of the district 
real!*.*.- that Alaska .onlatns fiord* modern hospital by the cedar lodges Wrangell Narrow* is a fascinating and its present dependence on go!4 
euunt to tho*e of Norway, that Alaska ef the Kwatjuti*. stal pulaelcw shadow-land, where tho. mining.
contains more than two hundred lm- At evening time Queen Charlotte 'esec! goes too slowly through the After leaving Juneau there Is an alh
tn'-nse and unmatched glacier*, some of Sound Is reached and for the first and widening channel to break the rcflec-,duy trip up Lynn Canal to 8kagway, 
them near neighbors to active vol- only occasion during the trip  the ven-.r! tlou of the midnight sun In the solemn jibe end of tho Journey and the best- 
c.-uioo*. such as Wrangell, whose smok- rides open water while the whale spouts {northern water*. At the end of tho! known town In Alaska. In the wlltf 
4ng summit forms tin* eastern end of a In the offlng and the basking abark Ho* passage glaciers nro sighted for tbo;days of ’98. Sksgway wM the door 
chain of living and dead lava peaks n in the last sunshine. (flnit time. These huge and awo ln- through which all trah-hitters struck
thousand mile* long. Nor do-s he River Inlet. Namii, Bella Bella. Mil- spiring Ice arc characteristic of Alaska.; for tho gold Bolds, taking the lino of 
rvalue the climatic variations that are hank Sound, Flnlay»on Channel, they In 8umdum Bay a hundred or more.the present White Pas* A Yukon Rail-i 
to be found In Alaska. wh‘-re rhe cold- all slip by In tho night a* the ship may be scon along the walls. The way. The Canadian Pacific steamer*
cm month of Sitka Is no colder than-steam* northward. Morning bring* scenery is of the wildest description remain long enough for tho passen-
that of St. Louis, (ho warmest month* Swanson Bay. where there Is an Jin- and the plunging bergs keep the flord gers to take the road as far as White 
of Han FrancUco and Juneau are of mens* mill turning Douglas lira into roaring like some vast foundrr of tho,Pass, or (ip to White Horse. If a snO- 
Identical record: mid yet Potnt Bar- paper pulp. gods. Fhrthor north, the Taku jCisnt numbor wish to explore the diwyi
row. on ita northern fringe. In 300 At the mouth of the Skeona a fleet Glacier stretches a mile wide along peaks, tho terrific gorges and soumT-
mll'-a within tin- Arctic Circle and hm* of salmon boats in encountered and Tnku Bay. the largest of forty-five lco.lng gjaciers of tho north country. Th*
no aim for forty days out of every ’ passenger* leave for many points on streams emptying f‘

■ year. D>c river, which U navigable for ISO.orod bergs I
t Leaving Vancouver la a comfortable.miles, . - -  -------- -

■mptylng their gorgeous coM round trip from Yaacpurer lasts nlM
IWl- . ------- In tho path of the steamer.,1 days. _

| At tho bottom of a sheer 3,000 foot! -  '• V

C.MEKC**-, ■ tx n r ;

Th re e  SpecialNew Yidlor Dance
TROT THREE STEP TAXGO

Lively,' Tuneful Selections—Enjoyable both to those who 
dance, and to those who "sit out."

TW O  TEN-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECORDS—
90 CENTS FOR THE TW O  SELECTIONS 

T ro t and Three Stcr.
Globe T ro t Victor Military Bandi ,79B0
La Czarine Victor Military Band i

17931

SPLENDID TWELVE-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED RECORD 
Thijep Step

Love’s Spell „ Victor Military Band )
Varsoviana Conway’s Band)

Hear them at any “Mis Mailer’s Voice" dealer’s
W rite for free copy of our 4n0 p.ige Musical Encyclopedia 
listing over 6000 V idor Records.

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED
Lenoir Street, Montreal

it- 'A irns in  r-VFRV t o w n  x m > t r v  
ONE PRICE I'KOM ' (MSI t o  i ’ \ s |

tcoK  l UK H i '  • v s i c s .  v o ;:.

GOODBREAD
Makes healthy children. 
And what is good for the 
children is good for the 
grown-ups as well. Our 
bread speaks for itself. 
Try a loaf today and you 
will never fret over home 
baking again.

Hehn’s Bakery

CENTRAL

STRATFORD. ONT. v - /

Com m ercial, 
Shorthand and 

T elegrap hy
Department*. f-tudentH may enter 
anytim e. \V« place graiiuatr* in 
ptmitinim. Duiitig Jiily nml August 
we received application* fur over 2*4) 
ollice nMlalani* wv could nut (iippty. 
W rite foe our free catalogue al once.

D . A . M c L A C H L A N
PRIN CIPA L

Blankets!
ROBES. I’LUSll 
ItUGS& HALTERS 
We have a big stock 
for you to choose 

from
M c C A R T E R  
H a r n o s s  C o .

RAW FURS
Sh,,, ' ouf "S’* ror» To V MlBhr»t Price*. ( at, Assortment

G I R L S
W A N T E D

Front. Young women can render the 
country real service bv nrr|v*iing to take 
position* in Kink* ami bu.lnees office*.

Special I ’l'iirees«»( training in Book 
keeping. Slmrlliand and all other t\>m 
mercisi Mibjecta now in progress. Stud- 
outs ndmilted any tiuio. Illuctrntcd 
catalogue free.

OW EN  SOUND. ONT.
U. A, FLEMING, Principal.

T H E  F E A T U R E S  
O F  O U R

Furniture
to which wc invite spec
ial attention are its 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion, and its invariably 
low price. We invite 
comparison with the De
partment Stores for val-

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

p r a r j t  T o W f i s h i p

F a r m s
I have. ,n B ran t, 2 fifty acr* 

Lira)*, l forty-six acre f i m .  1 one 
hundred end th irty  acre farm . 2 
tw o hundred acre  (atm * *11 W ELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanov
er o r W nikerton, and tlm owner* 
have placed them tn my hand* be
cause they ABE HOUND 7() SELL 
lh a v cr tl* o n  1(4) acre farm  in 
P e rth , near Listowel, en* of (he 
b est farm*, iu tho County • f Perth , 
w ith  e x tra  itnprovrtm

a*now. My office i* IlKAI-QUAR
T E R S amt you should c» me loses 
inert youw A nttobuy at rigidpricer

r t .  H .  M i l l e r
UANOVER - • ONTARIO



c

WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON NOVEMBER:?!!) l«l<

„  D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY. D .U  D. 3.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Com a. 
Modern method* employed In alt den
ts! operations. Special attention to 
crown, brldgo and Inlay work. Thsco 
doora oast of post ofllco. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

M E D I C A L
DR. BROWN

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Neustadt. Ont. Will bo at tho 
Queen's Hotel. Walkorton. 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to  <p.m.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.O., C.M.
Honor Graduate la Arts and Medi

cine at Queen's University. Member of 
the College of Physicians and Surge
ons. Omco and residence on corner of 
Colborne and Cayley Stroots. 
born# and Cayloy Stroots.

INSURANCE I HEALTHIEST ONE 
IN THE FAMILY

F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T , 

A U T O M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N E Y  to  L O A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

1--------------------------------------- \
POETS' CORNER

F a ll
C le a rin g  S ale  ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my 1918 Wall Paper 
must be cleaied ou t In the 
next Outlay# »o make loom for 
next season's goodi which Aie 
now coming iu .—T heie Is a 
large assortment of high grade 
W all Paper th a t will be on 
sale at very low pi ices.

D in in g  R oom , 
P a rlo r ,

H a ll,
S itt in g  R oo m , 

B a th  R oom , 
and

K itc h e n  P a p e rs ,
Ir. fad  Papers for every room 
in the house at lees than cost.

It will nay you to  serine 
your supply of Paper, as these 
goods'will go with a rush.

I have a full lino of Ost 
.'leal Papers, a t  very reaxou- 
able prices.

O C E A N  a nd  R A IL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF 

TH E  WOULD.
1 tepresent the Canndian Northern 

ibu lnuy  and all re ran  steam ship 
companies — Englitb. American aud
Italian .
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E . A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a lk o rto n  -  O n ta r io

Get the Best. It Pay*.
More Hum ever “ thoroughne*#" in 

butincra training i* demundid.

Vongc and Charles S ts , Torsnto
Is a ttic  ly Hrst-class In all il-part- 
menta. A'o had more than  210 pos
itions to  llll In tw o uioii'hs this 
year. N<HV is an excellent tim e to 
enter. W rite for catalogue.

W J. ELLIOTT. Principal

i r r ’ C  Remarkable bow child. 
1 1  C? ion out • grow l licit

hild- 
heir

smocks nnd frocks, tlielr playthings 
the ir chlliPsh way* and m ost of all. 
th e ir  photographs. Only photo
graph* will keep them a t  they are.
F R A S E R  S T U D I O

HATTIC WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
"W e  have used “ Fruit-a-tives”  in 

our house forever three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our tittle girl, //attie, was troubled irith 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body* were all swollen and we l*egan 
to  think shecouhl not lire. Finally, we 
decided to try “ Vruit-a-tires". She 
began to show improvement otter tie had 
given her afe-.v tablets. In a short time, 
tho swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she Is the healthiest one in the/am ity  
sod has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say to# much for "  Fruit-a- 
tives” and would never bo without

WILLIAM WARREN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire, 2,*>c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
recciptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Richard A- Schuett
Csatractor in Painting and Decarating

No Job* ton large or "mall. All F irst 
Class Mechanics. Real G ra in in g -  
clo-e im itation of natural wood my

GUIS ON NT. W ALKERTON. ONT

You Need a Live Local Paper in Your Home

Subscribe for the

T E LE SC O P E
Which has (he Best Local News 

Service in This District

The Telescope keeps its Readers 
well informed of

Walkerton News 
District Doings 

and
Bruce County 

Events
with a live staff of Correspondents, 
covering every Hamlet and Neigh
borhood in Soufh Bruce.

Subscription

$1.50 Per Year
in Advance.

Why not try The Telescope for 
the Balance of 1916

(Two Months)

25 CENTS
SEN D  Your Order in TO-DAY

Mothni is A suffragist— 
ah# ida t-1* the  fact w ith piide:

A motorist is fa 'h er.
And travels fat aud wide:

R ig sL trr  Ju lia  laughs a t  cat#
An o p tiu m t is she.

W hi In Brother W ill's a  Sochili*’ — 
llv'a f. r  K qual.tr.

W f« Mister's a  som nam bulist—
•She walks ‘round in her nh op;

And Cousin Nell's a futurist— 
ll*r pictures make you weep.

Mr Uncle Jim ’aap e ssim is t,
W bosa croaking never cea x n ;

And Uncle Ikt-'« a specialist 
In brain and mirvo diseases.

I guess I'm  'b o u t in all the  list;
Rut when I'm  grown I’ll w iitc my

"Ted Jones, a  farm iet."

| New* About Town

l h iD tiuas falls cn Monday this 
year.

Easy on the  bu tte r, kid#! It I t  40 
cents a lb.

Duly abo u t six weeks m ure until 
Cht'litinaa.

For good p rin tin g . ting  »»|» Ti If- 
scope Job  Dep't-

In 1K58 W alkerton had a population 
of 175 and a  iii-w /ekly mail service.

Tho influence of a man dors n o t de 
pend upon his position, hut upon bh 
rh am ete r.

An Owen Sound ninuclitimx to have 
been enjoying lipe  straw berries fresh  
from hi# garden since July.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lam ent of Lovat 
received woid o f  th e  death  of their 
sec >nd son, Lewi# II. I^ w o n t. at 
W illoivbrook, Sat-k. ,.

W ho was it said "H itch  your wag. 
gon to  a *tai"? ‘ Oh, seme m otorist 
who d idn 't w ant to  lend another 
littlegao iliue . probably” '

Monday was Educational A nnivers
ary at Hie M ethodist Church. Rev. 
Lloyd .Smith, one of the  m ost promis
ing yntm g-r man In the  chinch, prc« 
ented i beclsiuisof Victoria University 
at the  evening service. T ub subscrip
tions for Education ex reeded Inst 
year's by fifty per cent.

Tim Foim osaM utual Fire Insurance 
Co., i# nearirg  the  end of ano ther 
year's b.isiresr. and tbe  policy bolder# 
will It  glad In know th a t tb e  C< tu- 
pnnvV losses liave hern lower than 
usual, end the number of pr licit • is
sued lisa increased m aterially  over 
form er years. This C« mpnny is be
coming one of Ihe safest insurance 
mediums iu Outario.

Tbe seed grain situation  in the  west 
i* beginning toaU rn;t#om «allrn tic  n. 
In many pm t» of M anitoba end 8n*k- 
kAtchewuu th is  ycni'H crop was oi- 
m o s la to la l failure. Revord doubt 
the re  will be some applications to  
pa rliam ilit fer w hrat f irm  farm ers 
d e r iv in g  of help, but it now Iran- 
eplios th a t of th e  SI 1,14)0,000 I raned to 
the  farmer* in th e  shape of seed g ra in ,1 
fodder and o ther supp lirs in  1011 only 
$2.5011,000 ha* been lipo id . In the  
ncnntime n lien remains on th e  land 
n>l two year's in te rest l» added for 

d -fau lt.
week to  week questions pol

itical and other wisp. < f thrulim u-liiu- 
porlance to  the farm er srec o m irg  to  
th e  ft on t, 'I here que*l|nPH a te  in 
many instances peimitt»*l to pare 

it bout ron im eut by sc mo newspa
per# for politic#' reasons. T hat old 
and reliable friend of Hie farm er,Tbe 
W eekly Sun. dura not a llow  any 
questions affecting Ib« fanner or bir 
family to  pn** w ithout comment. 
You mav nu t alw ays agree w ithnpim  
inn, hut the Sun being free from party 
or political con tru i givia it# readers 
an utihia'ed opinion on all questions. 
These cpioions a ie  alw ays w orth 
reading, w hile tbe  Suu'a m arket 
poit# have long been comddeird most 
reliable from the  fanner's  atnndpni 
A re you trad ing  th is  exponent 
your interest*? If ne t, you # ie  n 
ing many good things each week. You 
will find Hie Sun  instructive aou pi 
ftable reading. (Advt.)

Oil At Fletharien
Fiodierton Is having a m iniature 

oil boom. A local well-drill* rcla iim d 
in  have found evidence of oil in a deep 
drilling he had made, and suhiiiltUd 
samples for a test, which indicated 
the gom ilnene-s of bin disiovety . 
Little was thought of the  alleged dis
covery a t first, b u t Ir dividual reel- 
dent# qu ietly  secured r p tu n a  *n « 
large a-ea In Ihe  vicinity. A renter 
tha t Oklahoma!cx|>eit# will le g in j  
d rilling a t  an ta lly  da le  has been c ir
culated.

+  +  +
Appointed Judge

Mr. John  M. M cNamaia K. C. an 
old W alkerton bov, b#s been e levstid  
to  I lie Rcncb. A despatch front Ottawa 
on Friday announced bin appointm ent 
a« County Judge of Renfrew. Mr. 
McNamara who is n piom ioenl lawyer 
of N orth Ray, i* n b ro tlu r  o f Mr. L. 
A. McNamara, Collerlor of Cut-tom*. 
Imiuediately on g radua ting  fretn Os
good* Hall about th irty  y«ar# ago, he 
bung up his shingle in tha len ibryoorc  
town and grew up w ith th e  place He 
gives up a very la rg e  law practice  but 

doubt welcome tho  m ore re
poseful life of the  R e ich . The ap
pointm ent will mean his rem oval from 
N orth Ray to  the  tiw u  ol Pembroke. 

+  +  +
Th# B«it Of Tk# Bargain 

You g*<t a bargain when yon get The 
Y outh'# Companion for 1(*17 for $2.25 

issues crowded from rover If 
'it)i the read ing  you tro e t enjoy. 

But you get the  best r f the I a tgnin If 
you suhtcribo the m inut# y tu  trad 
this, for then you will get free every 

iher ol The Companion r*surd fcr 
tween th e  tim e you sub icribe  and 
New Y ear's. If you send y n u r$2 25 
a t once th a t  uhuiih a lot of leaning 
fo r which you w on't have to  pay 
cen t. And then  Ihe long, glorious 52 
weeks of Companion rea d irg  to  come 
after! L o tu s  send you tbe Forecast 
for 1017, which tell* all about w bat 
it  in store fo r Com panion iia d e i* iu  
1917. O ur offer includei: I. T he Youth# 
Com panion—52 Issues of 1017. a. All 
the  rem aining ie#u« * of 1010. 3. The 
Com panion Home C alendsr for 1917. 
The Y outh 's Com panion, 40 St. Paul 
S t., Boston,Mai*. New M ubsciiptions 
Received a t th is Office.

Perfect cooking and baking with least expenditure of 
heat Is assured by the double flue system fbrclng beet 
twice around the oven of

M 'C l a i y S
Pandora

Come In and I’ll show you why the Pandora stays as 
good as new long after other ranges have to be repaired 
or replaced. #»

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r  S h in g 
les. G ra d e s , E x tr a  
and  C le a r. A lso  a 
la rg e  sto ck  o f B r i t 
ish C o lu m b ia  S h in g 
les in g rad es, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and  5  X . C a ll 
and  get special p ric 
es.

®o Knbestocs
THOSE W HO. FROM T IM E T O  T IM E. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $S00 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable  1st O ctober. 1919.
In te re s t payab le  ha lf-yearly , l# t  A pril an d  1st O ctober by  cheque (free 

o f exchange a t  a n y  chartered  B a n k  in  C anada  i a t  th e  ra te  o f five pe r cen t 
pe r an n u m  from  th e  d a te  o f  purchase.

,  H olders o f th is  stock  will h a v e  th e  privilege o f  su rrendering  a t p a r  and  
accrued  in te res t, a s  th e  eq u iv ale n t o f  cash , in  p a y m en t o f any  a llo tm en t 
m ade u n d e r an y  fu tu re  w ar loan issue in  C an ad a  o th e r  th a n  a n  issue of 
T reasu ry  B ills or o th e r  like  sh o r t d a te  secu rity .

Proceeds o f  th is  stock  are  for w ar purposes only.
A com m ission o f o n e -q u a rter  o f  one per c en t will be  allow ed to  recog- 

nixed bond  an d  ito c k  brokers  on  a llo tm e n ts  m ade in  respect o f  applica tions 
for th is  sto c k  w hich b e ar th e ir  s tam p.

F o r a pp lica tion  form s app ly  to  th e  D ep u ty  M in ister  o f  F inance, O tta w a.
DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, OTTAWA.OCTOBER Ttk. 1»1».

Mr. Robert E. Cummings of Toronto 
a# h*r* ou Thursday a ttend ing  the 

funeral of the late Joseph C arbert.
The lending Catholic paper of France 

recently published a lis t of the  priests 
and religious killed in (lie war. It 
contained 1.250 names.

The R entinck council will m eet a t 
Lamtash on Sa tu rday , for the  purpn.-e 
of finally paxsing by-law end signing 
agreem ent for Ihe  inetal'm ent of the 
hydro electric lig h t iu Elmwood.

XUT Rros. played hero to  a p re tty  
good house last W ednesday n igh t. 
I b i s  old tim e m iastrel company keep* 
up a p re tty  oven standard  of en ter
ta inm ent from y e ar to year. Tbe 
Guys repo rt the  show  bualnes# good 
throughout the coun try  ju s t now.

On# day a keeper of nn insaneasy lum 
was o u t walking w ith a num ber of 
harm less inm ates and the party  m et a 
pedestrian no t far  from  the railway 
tracke. ,The traveller asked one of the 
lunatics, "W here  does th is rad  way- 
go toF* The lunatic  surveyed him 

■rufully for a m om ent, then replied- 
"Nowhere. Wo keep it  horo for tra in ,

+  +  +
Back On Duty

Mr. C. W . Crvderm an received a 
ablegraui from h is son, W ilbur, last 

week sta ting  that- he was back on d j  ty
ro the hospital # t Salonika a fte r  hw 
three  m onths'illness w ith dysentery, 

+  +  +
Incendiary At Paisley 

A proclam ation i«sued by Reeve 
Ballacbey of Paialey prevented any 
•erioti# pranks on H allowe'en in 
some one ou t of spite aet flr« to  M 
Rallachey'asummer house, causing 
loss of $1,01X1. A determ ined effort 
will be made to  discover Ihe culprit,

+  +  +
D. D G. M. Visits Hanever

H. Wor. Uru. A. P , Johnston paid 
bis first official v isit of the  yea 
Friday n igh t, vU liing Hanover Lodge 
A.F. nod A..M. The Hanover Masoni 
exemplified the firal degree for the  D. 
D. G. M. and did i t  well. A fterw arda 
R. W or. Bro. Johnston  was th r  guest 
of honor a l a  ban-ptcL

ren Hound barbers have raised 
tbe price of a p a ir  cut to  n -piatler, 
and a  shave to  15c. H anover bathers 
raisrd hair cuts to  20c till# werk.

s. George W rig h t and Misses 
Olive aud Irene left tbe past week for 

new home a t Stra tfo rd  where 
Mr. W right baa taken  hi* former posi
tion. Tho fam ily fakrx w ith them 
th e  best wishes of the ir many friends 
here.

+  +  +
Some Apple Tr##

An apple tree  iu  Norfolk County Is 
128 years *;ld according to  lb#  Port 
Rowan News. The New# ra ra  the  
tree  ia possibly 75 ft. h igh, la 12 ft. 4 
io. in circum ference as high up from 
the  ground as a m an can reach, I t  is 

hoaltby tree  and bad a lot of apples 
n it  tb ia year.

+  +  +
T##swst«r‘s New Industry 

Teeawaler'# new  lim e industry  will 
>oti lu< going full swing. Tbe Toron- 
> Plaster Co. is building three kiloi 

with a capacity of ten tons each. The 
building# will be 10 ft, by 88 ft. and 
the  kilns 40 ft. h igh. Tho H ydrated 
Lime, which will be m anufactured, is 

rlinary hulk or quick litn# slacked 
by the  addition of w ater to  a powder. 
Should tbe  pU nt tu rc  ou t ax anticipat. 
ed, more kiln# will be added, and Tees- 

a ter will have a plan t w ith#  capacity 
to  control the hyd ra te  lime m arket in 
Canada.

+ +  + Y \
Sporliaaaa And Boot#

How la th r  new O ntario  T em per
ance Act going tr- affect tinnslente 
going north lo r xliootiug th is falli' 
tit# past they have rach been able 
carry a t leant one "h ipper," besides 
trunkful o f joy  w ater, if they xo d 
sired. Prohibitlob bs» done swi 
w ith all this, however. I t is claimed 
G u t Git new act will not allow any 
person to  can  y one hinglo " w te  diap" 
iu to  the  n o rth  woods, le t a louealarg ' 
quan tity . Police Magistrate Denison, 
of T oronto, claim# th a t it is.a violat 
ion of the law to carry any bottle th a t 
con tain- a g rea ter am ount of "llvi 
s tu f f  than regula tion  2J per cent.

CARGILL RED CROSS
The following is Die list of contribu

tion# c o l l o i d  beio by Mtmsra. Clancy 
am i Ziegler for I lie K#d Urns# Fund, 
amt they wish to  thank the ir donators 
fob th e ir  generous sp irit and if Ihey 
have overlooked any it i» no t too lat> 
and the funds will be welcomed by the 
ladies who a re  wor.tby of i t  as th 
w ork they have done since organizing 
is to  be commended. The lis t repre- 
Mt-nt# only th a t pa rt of tha vlllagi 
B ran t tow nship and  la a  g re a t show, 
ing for our amall burg which la always 
ready to  d*> it* bit. Tbe la s t four 
donations are from farmer# of Bran1 
who recognized the  cause an d  who 
responded w ithout nolicitation,

Jno . Clancy $25.00; M. D. Ziegler 
15.00; Harvey G rice 15.00; W m . Math
ew# I1.0O; R. A. Fowl!# 11.30; George 
Sirra 10.00: J .  T. Clancy 10.00; F. F. 
lialsdon 7.50; Cb#s. Kyle 8.00; .1. W. 
K aebutn 5.00. Rev. Mrr. Almack 5.00; 
Mr*. Pow ers 5.00- C. W . Keeling 5.C0:
E. A. R u tile  4.00; Misa G. Keeling 4.00: 
Public School Pupils 4.26: Mrr. M.Brll 
3.00; I. Chambers :t.00; G. F. Kaundet* 
3.00: Mrs. K. D .Bainie2.00:JrO .Scbu- 
#112.00; A. J. UanmortfiOO: W m . Mey
e r 2.00; Geo. Schruto 2.00; F. L . M ar
tin  2.00: Mia. U. H am ilton 2 00; Mi**
F. Newman 1.00; F rank Mater I LOO; 
Dr.B rickrr 1.00: Jaa. Napper I 00; Rev. 
J .H .  H om er UK): F. II Hmiib l.Oo; 
M. A. Beater 1 0O: F.M cW binney 1 Ah 
Tbo*. Mahoney I 00; PhilNparlingl.(X>; 
Jno . McKinnon I.ISJ: W alter H unzin t- 
e r  1.00: F. H oph t 00; J . H. llraw n 1.00- 
Geo. W elaford 1.00: Robt. Loughleen 
l.tjUi W m. Monahan 1.00; Ham Cargill

j 1.00; G. Htr eetur l.W; E. M atte l 1.(0: 
J . M ontgom ery 1.00: H . S u tte r  1.00: 
U. A. Hogrland 1 00. J*». A lexander 
1.00; Mr*. Alex Thompson 1.00; John 
Lowing 1.00: Oswald Clancy 1.00: W. 
G Realium  1.00; Jo*. Heirh 60c: L- 
Het*lerM>c: W . Rawn 50c: K. Youpg 

! 50c: I). K. Craw  ford o0c; Joa. Rebar * 
hach 50c; Mis* M. H arralian 5<ic: B. 
Neil oOc; Oliver T aylor 50c; U ilbcit 
H ettrlck $25.00: Tho*. Uhisholm 20.00: 
H enry Young 5.ts»; J. a . G arland 3,00: 
Total *251.55.

"MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring Car

$495.00
[  o. b.. Ford, Ontario

You don't need extravagant claims to justify 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new model five-passenger Touring Car-a t 
$195 is standard automobile value. ;We don’t  
need to’make "claims”  when offering you this 
car. We show yo j  the car itself and give reasons.

The quality, the price and'the service it gives 
make satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.
Cl Let us'show you the new modebtoday—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
O pposite Q ueens Hotel .  W alkerton

T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARM ERS’ BU SIN ESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales note* 
are supplied free of charge on application. s$4

H. M. LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch.

PURITV
FLOUR

Milled especially for particular 
home cooks -  those who want:

“ More Bread and Better Bread"

\
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WAtX&RTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON NOVEMBER 9th 1<>1«

|  Extraordinary Selling
|  OF
j  WOMEN'S COATS

Regardless of weather conditions the selling 
E= women's and misses’coats is remarkably brisk. The 
== soft, warm cloths and rich pile fabrics and the smart 
EE lines of this season's gnnnents arc of course big induce, 

v =  merits to buy but there’s another inducement in our 
=  coats that spells economy— buying at prices that saves 
=  money on every purchase-

Children’s and Girls’ Coats B
== Cardinal, Brown, Navy. Dark Green and pretty mixed 
== Tweed efFects in warm all wool cloths- 
H  $ 2 .5 0  to $ 8 .5 0

Women’s Coats
== Six.cso-l to 41 and small women's and Misses’ sizes. 14 
— to 20 In handsome Tweeds, Cheviots, Velours. Ztbcl*
=  ines, \'elvets ami Kerseys.

$ 7 .5 0  to  $ 2 5 .0 0  4

1 New Coatings and ManUe Cloths g
== Cheviot at I I .50, Blanket Cloth at $2.00 and Chinchilla 
== at $2.25 per yard. They come in pretty shades and ore == 
== warm, servieable all wool cloths suitable for Children’s =  
== Misses' and Ladies’ Coats. ==
=  livery yard of these splendid cloths was bought a year ^  
== ago and are priced at least 50 per cent lower than tho =  
== present value. =

jj Warm Sweaters for Men and Boys g
== Penman's Outing and Beaver Brands, the three best =E 
—  lines you can buy are represented in our big stock of fall == 
=  and winter Sweater Coats in rich colorings of brown, =  
== navy, khaki, grey in plain shades and combinations. =  

M e n ’s sizes, $ 2 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0  
B o y s ’ “  1 .0 0  to  2 .2 5I STEPHAN BROS. I

_ NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
s  N ew s o f the W eek Collected by S taff o f Live Correspondents

CLAMIS

T H E  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E  
W o  OfTen O n ly  Goods o f Q u a lity .

C O L D  W E A T H E R  IS H E R E  A N D  Y O U  
W IL L  B E  L O O K IN G  FO R

WARMER 
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

Ladies’ Vests, Ladies’ Combinations. Ladies' Me Vs 
and Boys’ Sweater Cosits. Men's and Boys’Fleece-lined 
Underwear, Men's all wool Plain ami Bibbed Under
wear, Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits, Ladies' 
wool and cashmere Hosiery, Children’s Sweater Coats, 
Dress Goods in every line, in fact any goods made 
from Wool and Furs.

G R O C E R IE S
We have our fltock now complete with the finest 

brands of fresh, clean groceries.

J. H. A P P E L
Phone 5 3  -  W alke nton

r s :  j MI*h Knmm Itotvsuu I- ft. im H itm - 
=  | t*» visit Titroiito. xml Georg*
=  j t*>\vii Ufo-iufo.
—  Mr. John M cln ty ie  of KUiiionton. 

A lbetlo. is hero »n a visit to  hi» |tni- 
eulx. Mr. nutl Mi*. J. ( ’. M cIntyre.

Mr. Jm-k .Downey rrlu n ic il ficnn 
Hie Wo*i on W idncnlny.

Mis* Vera I t i i - S l e d  fiit-tufo brie  
last week.

Mi»» K atie McKinnon re tu rm il In 
Chicago, on Friday.

Min . Junius Thi>in|iinn vfoiled nt 
Mr. I?. G aiUml, l ’iiiki'iti ii I

Mr*. Tbo*. H. I’tm ly Ims rVlurnul 
from an extended visit n il It Ton 
friend*,

Mrs. Owen W ebb has been on 
rick lint.

Keith and  Minx LouUc retu rn
ed fioiu Torouto fast week.

Hollo .Shipley, teneln r S. S. 
.No II, Kincardine, is bearding itl L. 
N. McLeanV.

Mr*. W oodstock l**ft on H atuiday 
to rper.d u few Weeks w ith Mi*. Pcar- 

>n. 5th eon Kincaidine.
Mr. Win. A tkins H-lnitHif to  Tor

onto on Monday u tte r  t|>ondii<K n 
month u t W. J , U.ubumV.

l ’tc. (,'lyne McKeeniaii ot the Motor 
Cycle tu rp s , London, syci t a few 
holidays nt his home.

Mr. Ueorfie.Swutwcll of Kiploy sislt 
il his non Aibei l fort vrt i k ai d railed 
n (dd friends i.1 the  burg. All 

pleift'd  to uee Mr. Swollwell to  bale 
nud bent t y.

. Mr. Keker of Lydonville, X. V. 
n rriv id  lieio on S a tu iday  nr.tl will 
eonduct a >eritsof rpeeinl be i \ ices 
F. M. Church. AM uro iuvllcd to n -  
ft'iiil.
The I. tdiea Mfosiouiwf Society of St. 

FniiU C hinch die  holding the ir Thunk 
Offering Meeting uiiTiirsiIuy of this 
week. T he Ladies’ Mi»*ion t'ircle  of 
the  Uaptfot Church are  holding their 
Thank G lid ing  uteri mg on Friday 
evening c f th is tm -k . Fort lien pnr 
liciilar* neat week.

Mi. mid Mis. J li. McC.'lluick oml 
• *■ Kio lirn u ltt ndtil the lune in l « I 

bis niece. M»m  M tCoimick <•( licivit

miiii wus m ired  for tho good ruoxr. I Ciosb Society b rie  lost T hursday the 
Mr. W. I. McKueman ol Glamfo wnn «uembers of Iku-Society sent the folio- 

tin* guest of hfo brotlier here last w,nK » « r * jn q  ulby lo  Mr. anil 
wriik, .Min. Adam Held:—Moved l>y Mis.

‘Ili.-t I '.i'itc in -n t on II... | . . « ,  11,1....... .o i.d . .1 i.t M i-. I ln m ll  Ib .l
linn i .  . . .  ..vnill.in lnn u . II nn IW  I ‘ , l" ' 1-.I-*e.t.-n
f-i iu .it Mr. W ui u .1 ,.1 ,,.,. iliu w utur I C l. I. I t . . I -
■luwliiii l.i a lieinlilli of o . n  Tfn.l. I - 1" ' 1 " < “ Mr. >n.l M l.. A .liiu 

. , Held and family t.ur s in e n e  nohow.Mr. John Killoii puicliHsed a line , . . . ,,......... l . , ..i, i .. for the  loss they have MiHtainrd in thenew cook stove named " ilr tta n n ia ”. . . . .  ,  , , , ,  .
................. ... piny II,. ninl.u . 1,11,  ! ,l' 1"ll‘ ‘ ' .  A- K; H"“ -
.............................. "U ni- B ritnn..... . I ' l ' , ?I while b-sding a pa rty  of volunteers

Hie ,b . r t „ f lb .K |,w o i lh l« |!u e l n h , , w, „ l  . u l bHll,  in
J  ttn J o n ., l .y  cvciilru  .1  tlic | j „ , | . | | , i , | (oiifcidrrtd as

li.uunof Mim iIM U IM .1, H .i .T l .u r , .  .  n i. i l i . , ,  . . .  .  f,.r .I,
day w elling  they will meet a t tho 
home of Miss Jessie A lexander.

(JiMi'lerly Meeting will be In Id .Sun
day m orning in I lie .Methodist church 
coinniwocliig a t lM.lfOa. ru. Suuday 
Scliool a t W.:Wa. ui. All welcome.

Mrs. Connors visited Walkerlon 
friends la st week.

Mirs M attie Desmond, g raduate 
nurse of Toronto is vUlting i-t her

HANOVER

home hero.
Mr. John Killcn represented the 

local .Orangemen a t tho supper in 
Cargill on M jtiday evening.

SOUTH LINE

MUm-» .Minnie Howm-ii, and Iteta 
.McKinnon w en  visitors u l Mr. J . U. 
FischerV, Fairley, on Fatnrday.

Miss Lila thiuninglm iu. Ithruiiuu 
of the  »iluirus Public Library, Inis Item 
appointed I he dr legate lo at lend the  
Public L ibrat v Institute in if lia tfo rd

’J'hc n«*» of the  dealh  o f  Mr. Lewis 
I.amour, near Melville. Ftsk., was 

ed w ith deep regret Ly Im  many 
fricuds beie. To the  bereaved ones 
iiea tlfe lt sym pathy is exlcudt d.

and Mrs. J . L>. Kohertsuii spent 
Monday in W alkertuu.

W A L K E R T O N 'S  C A S H  S A L E  S T O R E
Them are others, but none to t <|ual im in tho two great t rscniiul 

point#, ipiullty and price. I l  la our Intsim-ss to ru rp ly  good goods nt 
the lowest prices. Again we m e at the  fron t w ith un unusually tom* 
plete line of new ami a ttrac tive  goods a t the  lowest p ricts.

tid iev  «nd Man's Swsstsrs
W e have n big range of ladies’ and nu r.V iv i  ii tu  c cs lr . nil i * v\ 

goods of the la test styles and  colors. T im e  rw ta lt is  are  r xerptir «:al 
good values. C nue  and see them.

Lsdiet' Undsrwasr
Gill Lig stock of follies’ uintcr>vear. w id th  was bought a t the  old 

prices, enables u> t.t» give uuexeelletl values in the following linr ■ 
Cotton, Fleeced, Union anil ull wool good* nt low price*.

Man s Undorwasr
Now i» vnur tim e to liny underwtar before I liaadvanre in  piirt* . we 

h«vc special priced goods fet this w rok. He p rom pt if you w uut to 
secure any ol them.

FU nnsIstta Blsnhtts
•'G pair Flannelette blankets la rg e s t ri/.e. l’J -1 nr.rl of the  t r r t  tpinl- 

ity, going nt spccinl lids week.
Purs Food Grocsry

Our low priers adm it no discounr, and the <pialitici> w>- give m e the 
h e rtim n d n n isy ' itruuld *>k fort F irs t I.’Ism. Hmk T«a. o rrr  Irto i 
Jap  Tea special Stscrgbrsl quality Nu 1 Ib n -ird  Hi.. Ci.fTee at per.

> in theUro-rery llrp t.
. Good* delivered promptly.

P hon e  N o .mi \ u W E B E R ^ a ^ epton

IF YOU WANT
CASH FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS, 
POTATOES, 

ONIONS,
LIVE POULTRY

G O  T O

P A T R I C K

or

C.
P H O N E  1 6 5 W A L K E R T O N

list V «k.

EDEN GROVE

No Wonder, even the  hog pul up » 
Mpienl w hen the  tailt-mufo i aired the 
ra te s  on live .-lock It will ho the 
m erchants ' tu rn  after- December fol 
when the  general advance is made.

Home of the busiuex* men trea ted  
tho Iroys to  som ething goed to r a t on 
Hallowe'en night instead of leliing 
them  loose. Ho everything passed « if 
i|iiletly in I he Greve.

The M'-K«-.-uinii family motored to 
Pai-ley Wednesday evcolug, enjoying 

veiling with th e ir -n o r th e rn  
triends.

Kev. Mr. Almuck prenehed an edu
cational suriuoii Sunday morning 
wldcli wss much appreciated by lliv 
large num ber prcient.

M rs. Weichman of Chrsley railed
i  friends in tow n la st week.
Hay Faw kes Day coruing on Sunday 

th is year, tin* local Orangemen did
ot hold a celebration.
Miss Virln K erry, W alkerlon, spent 

the  wvek-entl a t her home here.
Mr. oTU illy shipped a car of hogs 

and U iiiIm last week.
Messis It. Gregg and Leslie Liu laud 

of Paisley called on friend*here, .Sun
day.

Guile a number of friends of the 
lata Lieut. Fruit: Kcid attended the 
memorial service held a t P inkerton 
on Sunday utlernoon.

Messrs A. McKeenmti and Dan L’a* 
idy acted as Jurymen a t W alkerlon
th is week.

The hook mid bidder comp 
limy Thursday nigh t afte r  lire low! 
supper, pu tting  up the  ladder and 
hooking the  chicken and cake.

Mr. and Mis. Ho>»eauiClifford, call
ed on tirovc fii.-r.ds Saturday.

Sunny Jim  n»ys there is no hog ii 
b>>til Mm. lie  never sqitenfoi II war 
an e rro r  In the print.

Mr. John Hsiler a ttended tin- <|uarl 
«rly H o.nl meeting a t Cargill ou Mon 
day evening.

Miss llela'cca Thompson it the guest 
of her cousin Mi>* Lily Alexander thii 
week.

The fowl Mip|fPl-iiudcr the  uuspicei 
«f the Bden Grove Hed ,Cross Society 
onThuis.luy evening was well a ltrud- 
ed n o tw itb 'trnd ing  the  storm . 
Friday evening another supper 
served. After each a  very pleasant 
lim a,war enjoynd by all 
g tme?, dancing, etc, yu ito  a nice

Hobeil

The tBi vithing ou l ho South Line is 
t’er for till* year.
.'lia. Lmcsnnd daiighlei. Florence, 

left fo rtheir home in Swift C urrent 
Wednesday last.

Mr*. M.-PJisil has reluiiird  fiorn 
HlnntTiest-i , Ohio, and is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. S. Kiialllic 

We have new neigh hois ou liieliuc 
in the  p r ism s  of Mr. and Mis. J. 
Lowe and family who moved 
Walker toil foil wick

N. H. NO. 4. H it A NT,
Sr. IV. t-ram ie K iistm e.

Woods, HyliHIa Hehnuudl.
Jr . IV. - Hnlpli Metcalfe, Hvm Tan

ner, Lola 'Jannor.
J r . I II . — Kuth K rueger, HHva Tan

ner, l.iffie I. II, .MitinicHchwaud, Viola 
I-ippen.

Hr. II —W il-red Keip, Morgan 
W ikkIs,

J r . II.- IMith .Smith. <>inee Kifstiur, 
Kstlier SctiMumlt, Allen Tanner, Ll- 

W o d*. l-forl L ilt , Oscar Tanner, 
Heul .Ii Woods.

IV.- Clinton L ippril, Hums 
K irrtiu r.

11. P i.- .Ion phi,k-
Kirstiiio, Joseph Lilt.

A " P i. 'K liner Fill/., IaU'IIV Keip, 
Hoy Tuiiu. r.

Jean ilnm illon,

CARGILL

«sis. \V, D. Cargill M. I" P. nud 
W. II, Ziegler spent a few days in 
I’m onto  tlm Hi st of the week.

Mr. Ham C.iigill spent the weth- 
tud w ith fi lends in Southam pton.

AMri iiihii Jos. Lxivh-ii of (iuelpb 
vox iu I he village on Monday.

Mr. C. \V. Keeling waa n visitor in 
AMoWel ou Friday.

Mr Joseph Clancy retn iiied  home 
iiiT iicnluy from  the  Hi m e  t.'o. Hos- 

pst-sl much improved iu health.
Mfs W. It. Cargill and Miss l'hyliss 

"nfgill left oil Tuesday lo r a  viwl to 
Toronto.

Th"*e who ul tended the fowl supper 
given by the Bden Grove Hed Cross 
Ladies on T hm sdny evening last can- 

d speak too highly of th e  well lad- 
i tables and some were so p teaud  

they  returned the  nex t w an ing  and 
eiiioyed anotlier repast. You can't 
keep tho crow d away whon there is a 
good feed on, »

A lu g e  num ber fiorn here nt tended 
le memorial services for L ieut. K. 

Heid n t Pinkerlon Jast Hondo)-.
Gat h u d  L. O . I~ &VJ celebrated Guy 

Fawkes' Day by having a fowl supper 
ra id  p a il)  for it* ru n n i er* and 
w ives. 'Jhe  annual shootirg 

m atch was no t held th is  year.
Mr. A rthu r Ctirifo visited tinaiilion 

la s t week ami en listed  in' the PJJt d 
Battalion. This is  A rtlioi's second a t 
tem pt, lie having setvrd  six m onths 

Itriium la on gariison duty.
Mis. Win. Cnineion was in the 

Cottuly Town ou Tuesday.
Help the Hod Cross by eominil lo 

hear the  gifted Icclurcrniid enter t«in* 
Miss L ottie Tillotson. in the  For- 
ei*» H all, Cargill. Saturday night, 
r. 11th. a t 8 p .m . Admission 25 

and 15 cents.

PINKERTON

The young peoples Hociely held 
very pleasant social a t the  Manse ot 
W ednesday evening last.

A memorial te r  vice was held in the 
1’reshy triiun  Church belt* on Sunday 
last lo r  tho luto L ieut. A. B. Heid. 
very large congregation listened loan  
appropriate nddrens by Rev. Mr. Gale.

The many friends of Pie. Kdgar 
Campbell of the  16oth, art* to n y  lo 
hear of hi* sevcie rickncss of pnetr 
monin a t H alifax. W e ho|*o for t 
speedy rcco rn  y.

A number from beie allcudcdllie  
supper and dunce at Bden G iovi

Mra. A lt F idd it spen t a few daya at 
the  borne of Mr. George Fiddit.

Mrs. (Kev.) Gale returned from Al
ina on Hnturdny.

At the teguler m eeting ol the lied

' *Hoh" Landei kin who w ent over** as 
a i th  a Toronto regim ent h se b re n a -  
w uidcd another "ktripe” and isr.ow  
a aergt.

Information has reached Mra. James 
Potty  2nd con., Noimauby, tha t her 
b rother A rthu r Gadd, non of the  la te  ' 
Tim*. Gadd, of N oitnanhy, has been j 
wounded in the  g n a t  Hou ins battle. 
A rthu r enlisted w ith  a V an c o m rr. 
Uiitlolion, where he has been residing ' 
oud has been a t  t he front H niontl s.

Wiiliniii V ocgllc, h ru ther ol Mrs.
11 unii*l of Hanover, d h d  s t  Hochesier 
Inst week a t the age o f lly e a r* . He 
was only ill a  short time, lie leave* 
wife, tw o sons and tw o daugl ter* t<> 
moult: his death.

H anover haw given 32100 lo the 
H rlliwhKid Crews Fund nliccdyand 
will try  to  make >1 

The 117th Unit, ha- boon q uaran tin 
ed a t A m herst-N  S. on a* count of a 
mild outbreak r f  dyplheiia. Lieu'.- 

J. MeFariand wired tha t lIn irewete 
nlMolutely no dangeious cares, and he 

xpcclcd the  quarantine to ll - in fo ld  
n a few days.
'I he 117th liattHiion is i till quarant- 

lied for diphtheria at Amherst, X. H. 
he ic  «iu* ten cam a a t l in t ,  till 

lo th  i l l ic i rs  and rnen a iiu ie  ih rii 
fiies.dn a! hoini* ilm t il.e ea»«*> are 
slight and lite rs  fo no b ar of any wci • 

trouble. M eannhile Iho i»if)N 
finding th e ir  s tr ic t qu lalitine 

tedious, though the A m herst people 
mines* itself to  tin in.

(in Monday <veiling the monthly 
meeting of the  Can lek Krai.ch ( f the 
Hruco Preparedness l.eogue wo* At
tended hy a spiel did croud . Mr. 
lumen Thompson acted as chairman. 
Mr. Jack Field*, Miss l.'lian  Mam r 
gavenrerilA lion . In fact ilu -ne tiing  
was enjoyeil hy everyone.

First Class Farm For Sale
One of the  best ICO acres in tlie 

v icinity  of Teesw ater, first cU»* 
hrrakhouse. good bxrn and cul-l.uild- 

i no wat.te laud, one mile from 
Teeswater. Price r ig h t for quick sale. 
Apply lo .I. Farqiihnrsoii, 'Jersw ater.

MILDMAY

i« culled ions for the Hrifish Ht-d 
* in iliis township imn nmoiinl 
i,-r|soo ai.d the  r elm  us m e out 

all in.
Dr. N ever, an  em inent surgeon of 

HulTtb*. uiade a professh nal visit lo 
Mtldmav last week. j

Mr. nud Mr*. Heiimin_/foit/.ke re
turned home Inst week lioni the ir t iip  
to I lie W est,

Mr. HtiiArt Thompson-i* Inking a 
Hirst* in  the liusinesn College at 

•Stratfoid.
The l.td ies ol the  Union Jack  Knit t- 
ig Club, held a sale of home m rde 

baking on Satnidw y, p iocreds a ie  :< 
go lownitfo buying the  mas trea ts  
for ou r bojn overscns.

Mr. Albert H undl, who te rriiiiy  
tc lu rn rd  fm in A lheila. w m t to 
(Sm-lph la* l wt rk  to undetge  an < ja-i • 
ation. He is very ill and hu t slight 
hopes are  held out for his recovery.

Mr. KulMIcfoeh of Milvcilon ipenl a 
-w days la st week with Ilia sun Mr. 

B. V. Kalbil-iseh,
Mr. George Y ost left last w ick  for 

H anover, where he lias seem ed a 
position in K nrcbtel'afactory.

Mr. McLean of the Merc) nuts Hank 
Staff was moved to W allace! urg la-t 

eek.
Mr. 11. Youog <>f S t ia tfo id  is the 
l-iv accountant in tlie  Merchant'* 

Hank.
Miss Marie Sceider is “pending it 

week w ith fiiendsat Stiatfoid.
Mr*. Mel P le ttcb  i t  spentliug a  week 

with friend* a t Waterloo.
Mrs. il. Pa tton  is visiting friends 
i Klmim th is week.
Mis> Stella Duffy is 'pending  a few 

day* with friends in Guelph.
The Mild may F iic  Brigade received 
call on T hursday  night in ta k e  the 

lire engine to Formosa to help ex tin 
guish the  lire in lire church, which 
whs struck hy lightning daring the 
severe electrical ito rm . After a hit 

f jangling the  Depat intent decided 
lo  take the  engine out. I t was taken 
up by relays of team s. Mr. Kd. Kalb- 
lb-inch lowed the  ho*r-icil up with 
his ear and r-oon the engine a «•* pump
ing w ater on the  llatue*. which no 
doubt would have completely destroy
ed the  church.

Mr. Chat Ira liuhlinann has taken 
rcr the  bus bittiness from Mr. Henry 

Schmidt, g e tting  pottesslon on Nov. 
Otli. Mr, Bubltuuon will now mce^ 
all tralu* and convey travclleib to his 
hotel, tlm Commercial.

Mr. Mitchell B. A. of V ictoria Coll
ege T oronto, tiea tcd  his copgrrgalion 

Sunday iMt to  two iplendidwcU 
delivered wituun* t o  K dmation. 
collection in aid of the Educational 
woik os the  M elliodist Chuieli was 
taken and good sums weie stc tiiid . 
Her. Mr. Coaon* of W ulkrrton will 
conduct the service next Sabbath.

Mr. W m. F. W endt w ent to H tiat- 
fold ou T hunday  as delegate to the  
Library Convention held iu tha t city, 
Ha i* to represent the  M lldinnyl.it-

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

Theatre and amuse* 
rnent of the winter sea
son?

The New 
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine- It is a wonderful in
vention which bailies de
tection from the original.

Superiority * 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
Indestructible Records

No unevencss in*play
ing. no harsh, discord
ant quantities, no short
ened records 
, Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. 1 shall esteem 
tho privclege of giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerlon

THE POPULAR
WAR

MEMENTO
GIFT

M*Jr fi..m ipmtmeSud Skupsil Skill* 
"  I lie S h rapnel S t.m J

Ho. .«J F««
"  I lie Shrapnel (.lock 

, T Iu* S h rapnel Pedestal”  
(juinliiy Avj.I.Mr l.imiirja  A. FC& Z

JEWELER -  AND -  OPTICIAN

if Central Gtoccry if
A Full .Stock of the following;-

Flour, Rolled 
Oats, Oatmeal, 

Cornmeal, Farin- 
a, Graham Flour, 
-Puffed Wheat 

and Rice, 
Corn Flakes, 

Shredded Wheat 
Krumbles

W. G. Searle
Produce W anted Phone H*l

F O R  M E N !
If you want a good reliable 
Shoe that fits well, and 
looks well, try a pair of 
A storiasora pair of Cush: 
ion Soles at

C. Petteplace’s

Coal and W ood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X .  E R N S T

Phono U3 Omngo Ht.,Walkorb

" a " * * * a a ^ a s w a a ^ « * » » * * » * a * s » * * « s « a » * * * * s |

NOVEMBER
MEANS

COLD NIGHTS!
It is high time now to look forwatm er clothing. We 

ha\'e it in abundance, bought early at exceptionally low 
prices. Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, ribbed and plain 
wool, Wolsey, Penman’s and Nova Scotia lines are here 
at a very slight advance on last season’s prices, while 
the stock lasts.

Turnbull’s and Penman's Ladies’ Underwear now 
ready. Vests, drawers and combinations. Alto an un
usually well assorted stock of Children s Underwear.
__ Coat Sweaters, Pull-over Sweaters. Touques, Mitts. 

Knitted Suits, etc., plain colors and fancy weaves. 
You’ll be surprised at our special showing of knitted 
goods at reasonable prices.

Boys’and Youths’ Overcoats just arrived at 14.00, 
$5.00, 16.00, to $1200. Men’s Overcoats a t 1800, flO.CC 
♦12.00, $14 00. 116.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

Buy Suits and Overcoats now. They arc better value 
a t present than can be had later on.

Our whole stock was never in better shape. Come in 
and we will show you through. No obligation to buy. 
That is all left to your own good judgment.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.
— . w x a

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is th e  time. 

Men, w hile our range ; 
ol Spring C loths is j 
com plete.

T H IS  is the place 
for ordered clo thes, j 
S ty le an d  fit g u a ra n 
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is i
right and  to su it every ! 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher, j

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing arc covered by 
one brief sentence "The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town.”

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats, Caps, Ties.Shirtr, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish: 
ings a t Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
MY' Ni*xt to V egans H m diraia

The Utmost Quality
T h o  B e st S o rv ice  

a t R easonable  P rices 
M a in ta in  th e  

S u p re m a c y  of

G ood e & M cK a y ’s G rocery
in  W a l k e r l o n

B U Y  H E R E  F O R  S A T I S F A C T I O N

Just Arrived !
N e w  sto ck  of L a n te rn s , a lso  E v e r - 

ro a d y  F la s h lig h ts — d o n ’t  g ro p e  in th e  
d a rk .

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
p re se n ts  som e big sp ecia l fe a tu re s  
w h ic h  w e  w ill be glad  to  sh o w  you.

PATTERSON BROS.
H a rd w a re , P lu m b in g , E tc ., P h o n e  61

AM M UNITION
and

GUNS
W o have  a  full a s s o rt 

m e n t ot S h o t G u n s and 
R iflos a nd  o u t^  sto ck  of 
A m m u n itio n  U  com plete  
a n d  a t th e  r ig h t  p rice .

S. W. VOpAN



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
I VOL. XLVII, NO. 13 W A L K E R T O N  TELESCO PE, W /L K tR T O N , NOV EM BER 16th 1016 $1.50 A YEAR. IN ADVANCE

FOR YOUR 
CORRESPONDENCE

EVERYTHING required for lette r 
writing a t th is store — good 
note paper and tab lets or in 

boxes of paper nnd envelopes, corres
pondence cards, initialed stationery,

'  inks, pens, Swan fountain pens, wax.
Khaki and o ther patrio tic papers.

Hunter’s Drug Store
Dreji and Itoddhi Phent 35 C. P. K- Tichu flgtncv

T R Y
S IE V E R IG H T

FOR

TOILET
ARTICLES
Tooth Pastes an d  Pow
ders, Cold Cream s and 
Disappearing Creams, 
Talcum  Powders and 
Perfumes.

A.P.SIEVERIGHT
DRUGS and KODAKS

W A L L
P A P E R
Cut Rate Sale

33*4 en tire  fine sel
ected stock of wall pap
ers.

Rem nants a t half- 
price.

McCRUM’S
BOOK STORE

Harvard
Brown

The new color for wo
men’s fine shoes 
FOR F A L L  

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

Price $ 6 .0 0

R a m se y
C % e S h o e m a n

Clothes of 
Our Tailoring

Arc right. Come tn and lot u* *how 
you the moat popular fabrics, the very 
latrot designs, and leave your order 
with us for a New Suit, Overcoat 01 
Trousers.

Our Men’* W e a r
Arc always what we advertise. The 

Iwint for the litlleet money. Sweater 
Coat*. Odd Pants, Work Shirta, Hats, 
Fall and Winter Caps, Mills, Glove*! 
Duclt Jackets, corduroy Jined great for 
teamsters, Sbecp-Iincd Vests, Neck-tics, 
Scarfs.

Overalls. Smock*. Fndcrwear. Sox, 
all going a t old price* while they last. 

Come in and get a good bargain, 
Clean'ng, Pressing mid‘Repairinggiv

en special attention.

G. T. Rourke
Q uality Tailor and Men** W ear

Walkerton Pb*a*i86 Ontario

FALL ASSIZES

Fall Astixo* wn» concluded before 
John Boyd here Thursday noon.

The Com t w oiled for the at r ival of 
le noon tra in  bringing J< bn Henrv 

Day from the Hamilton Asylum, 
charged w ith o crltnitml nbt-nult on n 
married woman livingucarlfepworth, 
When the p tisocer Hiiived, His Lord
ship found th a t the paper« brought by 
ttie Constable from Ibe SuperiotcLd 
en t of the Asylum were not Mifficient 
evidence of It's sanity. lU tber than 
delay the Court any U tiger, the pris
oner was sen t along In Ibo pcuotec- 
tia ry  aud will I e.l-rt tight back again 
for tr ia l beie a t llio next court. Day 
ii a thick-set Inn ly fellow, wlu 
pears to be imnii-i Mily powerful. Ho 
claims to be ,t«S year*«-hl, although 
he looks fully twenty years younger.

The case of Cels vs Cole, an  actiou 
to set aside an u g m m tn l  telwoen 
la ther and «cu, <n the ground tha t 
tiie son baJ the advantage of bin fath- 
urin  thrf'-agrceuient, was si tiled by 
drafting  a new agreement, without 
cost8. I*. A. Malcolm aud I). Hubert- 
aon K. C. for the plaintiff, Otto Klein 
fur the defends lit.

SteinhuO vs Slelrdioff. an itcUou to 
secure a declaration tin .I a form in 
Bruce Town*hip, tliougb in the name 
of a brother, was legally the property 
of the  plaintiff, was se ttled by the 
parlies coming together.

W . T. Holme*. u W iarton egg buy
er, charged w ith Issuing faJs-e freight 
bills, was allowed to go on tm-pondtd 
Hcntence, his counted bring permitted 
t-i present a staled ca&o befotc tiro 
Court a t  Toronto.

Money To Lend
The undersigned bason hand $12,1)01) 

private funds for immediate invest
ment a llo w  ralu of interest. John 
lieudcrsoti o r Hoburtson tc McNub.

10 t .  f.
+  +  +

Hydro For Elmwood 
Draut Township l cunt il ba- made 

formal application to  the  Hydro Elect- 
l ie Commission to  go ahead nnd con- 
s ttuct a  d is lribu ticg  plant, . stree t 
lighting e tc. in the village cf Klim 
wood.

FOR SALE

Forty-eight acres of good land nnd 
buildings, threo miles from W alker- 
ton- Apply to F. J . Allardyce, Cargill 
D O . 43-15

NOTICE
In The Surrogate Court Of The Oeunly 

Of Bruce. In The Matter Of The 
Guardianship Ol The Infant 

Children Of David Albert 
I Allaidyce Deceased.

TAKE NOTICK thul I, the under- 
aigiiml Frederick John A liaidyceof 
the Township of Greenock- in the 
County of Bruce. Yeoman, will a fter 
the expiratiou of tw cutv day»fruni the 
publication of thi-* notice apply to  the 
Surrogate Court ol lh r  County *f 
llruc i to be appointed Guardian of tin- 
person aud estate of A lbert Edward 
AIDtdycc,Knmiii Victoria Allai-lyco 
and John Henry Allardyce, the infant 
children oLlhu above nouuti David 
Allardyce.

Dated this lifteenth day of Novem
ber. A. I). 1010.

Frederick John Allardyce, 
l ’er Hobci t»on fc  McNub. 

Hiv.Solicitors.

W alkerton M arkets
iKcvtted. \V idoodny, Nov. 15)

Hay, p 
Guts. j»-r bsh. 
W heat •• " 
llarlsv, "  “ 
Iluckwhent •• 
Potatoes', per bag. 
Hogs, per cwt, 
Butter, per lb, 
Eggs, per dez,

170 ............. I
It) to .........

1.00 to ........  |
L75 to , .......  |

10.15 to ........  I
* t o .........
10 to.........

No Estimates For Walkerton Received
From Hydro Commission Yet - 

Counc:l Must Act Within Nest 
Two Weeks If By-Law Is To 

Be Submitted At New 
Years.

ThoTotvir Council held its regular 
monthly inc iting  on Mei day night 
a t S o’clock.

Members preu-nt weio:—Mayor Lip- 
pert, Hcevo McNub, Couna. Dougins,
l. ' t tc c r ,  Hiitscl, McCarter, l’lits ib .

A Ic ttT  n a ' reed from Mr. C. H
Hobinsou, mar ogcrof tin* Bell T tie 
phone C<>. dechtdrg tbe Council* io-  
quvtt for an ex tra  pbore extension 
froe < f cl urge nl the Town Hall.

Town Tics Mini- Collins repented 
th a t ho had invested Hie consolidated 
debentures in War Loans as intrilctod. 
There was only rue  consolidated de- 
bentuie left nod he asked the  Council 
to p ic s  a  by-law authorizing him to 

sinking funds to take over Ibis 
debentme.

John McKinnon, Steward of the 
Fire D epartment sent tu a lis t of the 
eipiipmciit cii lined.

A recommendation was read from 
the  Boatd of Health tha t sc.veralclaus
es bo added to the Snnitaiy  Bv daw 
reg-udirg the <leaning of closet*.aik 
also th a t tbe work le  u >t started iiu 
til b p. m. in winter m onths and U) p
m. in summer months.

Mr. Hobert Kium-11 wrote the C* in 
cii th a t he wav arm ssrd l> r J7i.s> um 
taxed on $75o. T heeno rw as adjust
ed.

Made It $1500 Even
Mr. H. G. Hunter, Sec-tress, of tint 

T'l'fi-lgai- Day Committee, lcpoitul 
thu t $1-101 .IK) had been collected by 
private subscription. Prin ting  ni 
o the rexp rn fts  amounted to $2U.S 
He suggested th a t  tLe Council co 
l-ibu te  sixty-odd dollar* to lu irg  
Walkertoa'* not contribution up to 
$1500—Granted.

A num ber of bills were passed, in 
eluding one of S:«l 55 for I flags fo 
Town Hull, purchased freinT. Eaton 
Co. of Toronto.

Boilers In Good Shape
Can. Casualty lijile i Insurance Co. 

reported tha t their Inspeclor.M r, llnll, 
had inspected both boilers a t tic  
Water works Pumping Station nnd re
ported favorably ns to the coudilhu  
of both boilers,

John A Hartman a*L« d for rem it
tance of butiorM tax for 1U10. claim
ing ho was not ill busines* here dur
ing the past ycur—Kcmitted,

No Word From Hydro
M ayorLippcrt naked tbe Clerk if 

any word bad been received from the 
Hydro Engineer Mr. Janie.-, who wm 
to have had In d io  figure* for W alker 
ton ready.

Mr. Collin* * ated be bad received 
no word.

If the lu stier I* not dealt with soon, 
il  will be too late for Hie lanusry 
election*, as the by-law r'unite.- to  Le 
advertised BO day* befotebaud,

U oth tbc  Mayor m.d Mr. Coliliik 
stated they would write about the 
m atter.

Caretaker K. K. Button of the Cornu- 
(ery, asked peruiltkioti to remove 
tain small evergreen trees a t tbe back 
of theceuielety and p lan t them alnrg 
the  front. Hit request w as te fe m d  
to the Cemetery Committee with p 
,cr to act.

PeddUrs Must P«y
A by-law was pasted requiring all 

hawker* and peddlers to t»ke 
licence in Wa’kerion, Hie f te  va rjirg  
from $Io for a puih c art o r satchel to 
fit) with a team.

Permanent Roads Needed
Coun. L ettuer «nid lie wished ag

io remind theCJunnil of the udvisubil- 
ity  of doing sm iddling in ap em a n cu t 
w«y regal ding the  roads of the town, 
Tbe Council bud been going along 
year a fte r  year spending money 
the  n«ad« with nothing to show for 
He advocated getting a  road expert 
to  come in and look over the town 
streets and gel citiinu’cs oh the  cost 
of permanent roads to  be paid for by 
debentures.
. Conn. Hussrll said it would 

n lot of expense bunging in an
d then the Council would do 

nothing. Why not nubmit a by-law 
to the people for u cer tain amount to 
be spent on pul iiiuuciil 1 oads -iud let 
tbe penplo express the ir opinion 
this way.?

Mayor Lippert said nobedy would 
»upp<ii i  suelr a by-law. T*bo i*cople 
would want to  know exactly w hat tin- 
money would lie spent for. The mat- 
ter oauld not be looked into in a  few 
days o r weeks. If the Council Would 
interview some of the town* regard
ing the cost of roadn nya on the  local 
Improvement plan, they would get 
sumo big flgctes th a t would 
their eyes.

Poll Tax*$5.
A by-law was passed Fixing the poll- 

tax at- f>. In case of non-payment 
delinquent)* will be liable to  a penalty 
of $5 or go to  gaol and still be liable 
for the $5 poll-tax.

160th Badges
C. A. Fox has HWth B*tt n C* liar 

L’ »dgc- nude Into a  handsome brooch 
fioiahtd in gold plate a t  50c. Mailed 
portage free to  any point.

Merchants Managership
I t  was rumored th is  week that Mr. 

W right, manager of the Mildtuny 
Branch of the.Merchants Hank, would 
be appointed to  the vacant manager
ship here. We ate  a tjn-cd th a t the 
report is w ithout foundation, at d that 
uo wotd ur auy appointment has been 
received here yet.

+  +  +
Walkerton Boy Misting

Fte. Herbert Jarvis, a W alkeiton 
boy. *011 of Mr. JcSeph Jat'vi*. West 
W aid, is reported to  be misiing. 
Herb enlisted at Ot tnwa last year and 
bus been in tbo tienchcs for several 
uiontlis. Ho was a p» int»r. learning 
the  trade s t  Ilia Herald under Mr, 
(/. II. McNntiiflia.

+  +  +
Everybody Come!

Everybody tccogoizes tha t the 
Christmas Fair is h good thing for 
Walkerton and the surrounding cu 
try nnd tha t il has big possibilil le 
head of it. It is up to  everybody to 
get behind Hie Christmas Fair a id  
bcost. You can make a start by at* 
tending tbc‘ t(-orginlzatten meeting 
called by tbe  Prciident, *Mr. Hobert 
Goode for Friday mght. Make it i 
point to  come!

.p T 
Vic Bell A Pr sontr

T bs many frirnd* in tow n of Sig
naller Victor Hell will be glad ti.l r t rn  
that be is still in tbe  land of tin- liv
ing. Vic Wa' it 'p o ittd  misrii g ImH 
mouth but a t ib-gram to bis patcut* 
a t tyntih'h on Thursday uni.tm nrtd 
th a t be is a p rlso rer «*l wni a t Util- 
man. Germany. A second telegram 
receive<1 ou Sunday state* now that 
the  news of hi* being a ptison 
U-ji ilia’s}' i* “ uoolTicial.”

+  v  -b
Dead Of Gunshot Wounds

Mrs. Tiniotuy lluuley i>Kliep»tow 
has received pniticiihi'S of the death 
of Corporal W illiam Hanley in a kind 
le ttcrfrom  N utsing SiftU-r Kathleen 
Holmes, nurse in charge a t the  l i r e  
pital a t the Soinuir. where tb isb iavc  
soldier boy d iid  of wcuntls, The 
Nurse w rltts  th a t he chub In v«ty 
severely wounded. It was found Hint, 
nn operation whs his only chauco hut 
he was then so severely wounded Hint 
bis life was very doubt ful. He passed 
peacefully away the same dav. Sept. 
'Jrd. His wound ten- gunshot In the 
abdomen. He was buiicd in a little 
cemetery, nicely kept, • limit ten 
utes from the liospil. I, The nu n c  
Inis urdeted n photograph of the grave 
which wilt be sent to  tb e  pstM ithln 
due tim e.

+  +  n*
A Ridiculous Demand

As a  sequel to  tbe Formosa Church 
lire we understand Hint the Mildtuny 
Fire Dept, is demanding $|,onO 
ntunerntioit for th e ir  help on 

■1 declined tnpccepl 
$500 Hour the peuplo of Korniota 

parish. Fornn»s people are natural
ly grateful for the service which lb 
Mildumy In igsd« performed lu saving 
the ir  church and uie not disposed to 
haggle over Um m aile r but it isdoubi 
fu! if they will consent to pay so high 
fora  good tu rn  which one might 
reasonably expect (torn a good neigh 
boar. The M iggotion made by Ike 
Mildiusy brigade i* tha t each of the 
four insurance c ,mpnnic« involved 
put up and the parish $2'W. 
as the  insurance compaftk-s a> 
legally obliged to lerminerate Hie lire- 
lighter®, th e / will not stand  for any
thing uoiensonabln. The Forrnvm 
people are inclined to  deal gcrcrcm ly 
with the  Bremen but if the  fire-light 

show themselves t o greedy, they 
inuy land "in the  soup.”

+  +  +
Cargill Bowling Club

The last meeting of tbe  Bowling 
Club was held on Monday eveuing 
when tb s  year’s bu-dnets was c loud

id a goad margin or cash for the com- 
in ; season. On account of Sec.-In as. 
Clancy removing to  W slkcrton, Ja*. 
A. Alexander Jr , was appointed in 
his stead. A ftur busicess the follow- 
ing resolution moved by Mr. W, H, 
CargiM M. P. F. and beconded by Mr.

r<>. Slrt>. was unanimously carried:
T h a t we; the member* of thoCsr- 

gill Bowling Club, learn w ith pleat 
of the promotion of our citcumul 
ft-lcud ami fellow bowler, James 
Clancy, and white congratulating hi 
upon his promotion, it is wilb very 
•ircere r eg r tt tb a t we view his de
parture  lienee. To hi* never falling 
interest, and courtesy as well 
lent services as Secretary of Hio Club, 
must boattrlbutod rauchof tbusuccess 
which lifts been Attained. While sorry 
tobifto his c&mpauidushipand smiling 
countenance from cur Green, he de
part* w ith theg«Mnl will and the l*e»t 
wifthr* of each and all of us for sneer rs 
in his new field. I t it hereby resolved 
tha t the resolution be inscribid in the 
minute book of the Club, and a copy 
of same furnished to  our departing 
friend. Signed on tc-half of Hie Club 
Joo. Ciatiey, Hon. President; C. W, 
Keeling, Fieftldent; Ja -. Alexamler, 
Secretary.

News AIk>u|  Town on Page 5.
•Mr. II. G. H unter took a buiiucsa 

ti ip to Turont > this week.
Mr®. W right of Hanover spent Sun

day a t Mr. A. S. H ojce’s.
O atarlo  Lin-raU will meet a t  Toron

to On Friday November 2 llb.
Mr*. Geo. iUusch of D itro it is visit- b,T.*k *

ing h r  mother. Mrs. Glintz, McUlv-

Mw. Crompton, Gibson S t , li»a 
sold her resldeiico to  Mr. Duncan K. 
Smith of Brant.

Get one of those nice rubber coate 
for tbe  cold rainy w eather a t cut 
prices s t  Woodman & Co’s.

Mr. Fred Godwin had th e  misfor-

n St.
W alter Todd, an old piom er of K in

cardine Tp. died cn Saturday in his 
D7tb year.

Fte. J . W. tl«ug of Tiverton wa* ie- 
ported dead from wounds in Monday’* 
Casualty L'*t

Mrs. K. M. Taylor and family left 
for blioir now homo a t Belleville MuU; 
day  morning.

Suitipgs up to date for N uj*k h( II- 
daj>, made to  your mcafe'ir® to lit, a t 
low p:tc*G at Woodman & Co's 

Mr. Sandy George baa bought a lilt- 
le SboUaml pony for Iris children, at 
Toronto, to  be delivered this week.

Shirts, collars, aw rn lir icatr. tier, 
hockey caps ami woc-l underwear foi 
the Xmas trade at Woodman & to > .

A hunting p ir ty  Jpuiposed of Cliri' 
Kolpinr, Jack McNeil, and Hugh Bril 
spent Monday* neartiom eand  brought 
home eight nice bare.

Silk mulllnrs and rcaif-, souvenir 
handkercliiefSicap*, bate a id  glovr 
for Christmas ot W oodn an \  Co, 

•xi to  Vegan’s Hardware.
As usual we are paying cash f: « 

produce. We w ant your fggp. butter, 
p iiotoen, or.ions. fowl and other Hiuh 
of pr'jduee. Goode fi McKay.

Emma Latch ford i etui nvd 
Friday ft ton a  visit to Toronto a 
0>ha»a. Mm. Latcliloul triua ilitd  
over a t t.uelpli to  visit Irieuds,

Mr. Me Kwen,bookkeeper^at
the Rattan. Iihs rm ted  Mr. Hol-eil 
SinitbVhome tin V ictoria Si. leu-n 
ly vaca’cd by Mr. N. A. W alfoid.

Theat mosphere ill our store is qui 
“Crisp" the e dayr. A lot of fredi 
biccuit* ju-*t t a ’iie in . Going o 
tegular pricer. ’ Goode A McKay 

x’lQtticHily tl.o tiitt snow of the 
season ftII enily Tu**d»y iiio.ning 
Tliia was ftdloweit bv a full ol three 11 
four inches on W edmsday muining.

Tbe Ladies Association of the Metlt- 
odist Cituich arc  giving »  -howrifti 
the So ld iu  Hoys a t the  Front nt Mr. 
Thomas CuDuinghunTs Wednesday 
night.

HcViC.-W* Coaenn look charge of 
Sucrniuental Set vice At Mildumy .Moth- 
titlltl Clou th  tu  Sut-day. His wo 
here was taken by Mr. Singh t» n 
tlieologioi r tu d r i t <f \ h t u i i a  I 'i

lospect'ie J.i i M. tYliite laid charges 
a^u:m*‘. *Wm, B 'cker aud Wui. Bruce 
of Fort Elgin lis t ynek fur being 
drunk in a  public place. They 
lined SlOand cost* each by Magistrates 
Chapmao and Ciowe.

Mr. It. K .Truax M. F. receiv'd 
eaquiiv this week fiom an outside 
firm regarding the Saddler/ Hardware 
building. Mr.Trimx turned tbo mat 
te r over to the oflicinU of tbe local 
company who will get ill touch, 

Township Cteik McCalluw of Brant 
ha* post* d the  list of complaints to 
come up before the Court ol Hwisiun 
of ilie Voters L iu on Saturday 
ty-four names Imvo been banded in 
to Le added, and L’8 to be slriiek off, 

Koipin and Knncl, lucal ngcutH for 
In ternational Safe Co., delivered 
Home Sates to  tbe  following last 
week:— Hev. J. ll.G rrozetibath, Joint 
(ieqrgc. Louis Voelsing, tirorge lb 
feld, Fred V oigt of Brant. Jll is better 
tu be safe than snrtv. Buy < on tc- 
day.

The utmost in photugrapbHTbosuc- 
•:e**of tbi* studio is undoubtfdlyd ie 
to the  fact tbat we have never made 
portrait* to inert a price. Quality 
lirt-t, then the cm t plufc a fa ir  profit, 
have been the only com-ideiatic'iis. It 
does happen though th a t  cu r pi lets 
arc very reast liable. The l-'rnser St u- 
din.

In the appointment of Dr. H. E. 
C.app of MUdriiny to the Comity Clerk- 
ship, another old Conservative candi
date him been rewarded, lie  conlrst- 
ed South Uiuco for the L«githilui-a on 
three separate occasions and m  for 
one term in the Local House. I t  was 
largely H noogh the  < Hurt* of bi« 
friend* who put up a Mrrnumit fight, 
th a t tbe  D cctoi's claims wm - success- 
fully pree*cd. Wo understand tha t 
lie will not take up residence in Walk- 
eitou until Spiing.

Mr.J.B.Canipbclluf Clutijley wn*b*-rc 
on Monday; o i lin g  on ohl friemU. 
At present be is conducting a C O F. 
campaign for new im-iuln-o a t  Han
over with very good success. Both 
of Mr. Caiiipbch'* line young sons 
are now on the ir way to  the  Front; 
Arthur be» been given a comriilM.it u 
uftlionteimnt In the HovalFlyiugCorps 
audhiisorderi to report a t Montrenl 
on Saturday. Hardie, t t e  younger 
boy. left a  few days ago for the  East,

I with hi* unit, the WlU Battalion

Mr. Not man Wolford"* rqrcetsor *" lieOTH AT WHITLEY CAMP
G .T . H. Agent will heMr. JuuClaney. j _

Thursday n ight. He 
ing Mr. David T raill’e e u  when it 
tack-flred.

Dr. Helen Mc.Murchy, acting Prov- 
iciai In»|»ector, ius|>ected the County 
iaol here on Tuesday. She also visit

ed the Hospital and the House of Kef- 
t .  She rxpiei»»id heiself a* being 
II fat M ild with conditions as she 

found them here. She left Tuesday 
nigh t lot Kincardine.

+  +  +
Red Crots Meeting

A meeting of Ibe W alkerton Branch 
ef the Canadian Bed Cron* Society 

ill Le held i<t Hie Town Hall, Friday 
evening a t fi o’clock for geneial bm>i- 

F. W. Lippert. Pre«id<
•b + +

Christmas Fair
A meeting of all citizen* interested 
tbe Citiibltnsa Fair will be hrld at 

the  Town Hall on Friday evening at 
eight o’clock. Let everybody help! 
H. Goode, Pfonidciit.

•b +
Choice Cheese

Sati.<faction is a*surrd in our c h e w  
departm ent. «oiue of the following 
might interest you—Oka. Liuburgcr. 
Cream. H diu ifo il, Bulactic. G itrn  
Chile. Pimento atul motlium Canadian. 
Goode Ac McKay.

+  *b
Young Ladies Will Meet

The young ladies of the Town who 
are interested in a fit-lili'ws' Ahl Tea 
Hoorn are icquestcd to  a ttn -d  a m ret- 
ing in  tbe  Town llnll on Saturday 
afternoon a t 3.20. Impel tout busi- 

wiil he di*H.'UB«rd.
+ *b 4*

Creditors Draw A Blank 
The os'ate  of 51 r *. (Jardinor. millin

er. bo* been wound up by the Assignee 
Me. Jamc« W hitehead. a«.d .t s ta te 
ment issued to H iecreditois. Barely 
enough whs rea liz 'd  from the rale of 
the stock t i inu-L tint ren t amt wind
ing upexpeusrs. the creditors getting

+  +  +
Major Lamb Landed

Mr. Jarntft A. Luiuti received a let
ter no Monday fiom his sou. Major 
W alter Lamb of tho 170th Battalion, 
staling tba t In* had arrived safely at 
Liverpool. This le t i i r  *u rilr  Itr.t* 
the record for tim e as tbo Major only 
left Halifax on Nov. 1st Ho writes 
tb a t ho ssiled on the  Mauretnr ia, 
t - r  ship <d the ill fated Lusitania, 
w ith 3,20(1 soldierh n r 'b o a rd  bl-sidci 
tho n e w . They made the tr ip  ill lo*» 
than six day*.

+  +  +
Tramp Sent Down

Chief Ferguson aire tted  a liam p or 
•Sunday morning wboni be found 
wandering around behind tbo storei 
la  a *u«pitiou* m anrcr. Tho fellow 
proved to  be a Polack, nnriird Fetcr 
Benin, who lias been i ramping tbi* 
part t.f the counliy  for several yeais, 
W hen arrested lie appeared to Lb in a 
balf *tarv<d condition and had bet it 
making a meal ou t t f raw  turnips, 
the remains of w hich were found in 
h ispn tk-ts . Benin was sent down f* i 
three mont in* by M agistrate Tolloii on 
a vagrancy charge ami will have food 
and ftheltor for the  winter under Gaol
e r M rKezbnitt’* direction.

+  +  +
Diitrict Library Institute

The interest tba t is being taken by 
local L ibrary Hoard* in H e mollicd* 
of organization nnd inauegt incnt of 
Public Llbrat’itft^is a Iiopoful sign. 
Piactienlljr^evciy liluaiy  ill Biucc 
was represented a t  the  D U trirt l.iti- 
rary Institute I eld at bt* at fold b 
wot-k Expert* were protent to  lead 
iu the discussion ol Library problem*. 
Mr. John Clancy of Cargill, whotako* 
a deep iuu  rest in libraty mntters, was 
appointed oneof the Executive C’t miu. 
ittce  of feur in* in bn  * for the coming 
year. Amcng the delegate* present 
from this comity who:—John Clancy. 
Cargill; H. U. l iq u id .  Walkeiton: 
Mis* L. Cuniiingbnm, Glands; S. T. 
Stew art. Fiukeitcio: W .T . W endt. 
Mild may.

•j. q. 4.
Former Cargill t.ady

Mr*, (ieo. Child* <>f liraot nn* call
ed to Detroit cn the 0tI* in*t. owing 
to  the  death of her sister. Mi*. Eliza
beth Bidloy, a former highly mqiect- 
ed resident of Caigill. Mis. Biilley, 
who wa* a daogiiter of the late 
Authony Robiosnu of Cargdl, was 
iu her Hfly-ninlh year. Nhe bad 
been snlTeiiiig tbe past three jeain 
from diabete* but bad only been cor 
fined to her loom a week when tl 
end cauie. Beside* her soiiowlm: 
husband, alio leave* a family t f  five 
sous ami one daughter, and six grand
children. Others fiom Hit* section 
who attended the  funeral nt Detroit 
last Thursday were a  brother and 
ter, Mr. Jo*. Bobioson and Mis* Est
her Robiuiou of Hanover,

who ha* been agent at bis he rue tewn 
of Car gill the past nine j«at*. Every
body for mile* arcund knows the gen
ial Jim  nnd everybody ha* a good 
word for Irto. Besides beirg a court- 
con* and obliging agent, he ha* been a 
popular cilizoo a id  « good umn for 
Cargill. Iu hi* spare time be i* the 
hustling secretary of the Cargill 
Bowling Club and bns all tbe  men 
from sixteen to  nine ty  vent* cu t on 
llie Urocti. W alkerton iftgUtl to get 
Jim but woknow those Cargill folk* 

blur.
+  +  4*

HarrDan—FUtcht r 
A  very pretty  wedding wa* solemn

ized a t St. Peter V church. Toronto, on 
Tuesday morning, November 7th, 
when M*, Una* Harrison, ft t tm-tly of 
W alkerton, was united in mai rings to 
Miss Annie Fletcher, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mr*. Henry Fletcher, of 
Toronto. Rev. Father Carey cflldnt- 
ed. The bride wore a traveliicg 
tume of navy blue gabardine trimmed 
w illrreal lace, with hat to  match, and 
cartage1 bouquet of white t t  
lily ot Hie valley. The bride 
tended by Mist F iaukic Biislan, who 
wore a di et* of bronze green chiffon 
trimmed w ith chiffon vclvjt, and bat 
to  match; »be carried a  bouquet of 
pink r-osc*. Mr. William O’Malley of 
Buffalo, sen of Mr. John O’Malley, 
Walkerton, wae best mao. A fter 

edding lireakfufet u t the  home of tbe 
bride’s mother, thediappy couple left 
for Buffalo nnd oilm - point*, 
their retu rn  tliry  will reside nl the 
Motley Apartment-. Toronto.

+  +  *
Death Of David Pinkorton

Mr. David Pinker ton, an old and 
well-known resident of. Eiiiiibkillen, 
pa-rsud away a t hi* home a t 
Monday in hi»67ih year. Mr. Pink
erton bad been poOrly •irice*uiiaiuing 
a stroke ou May 26th, la«t. while 
driving Ilium- from W alkeiton. He 
was a son ot the la ie  H enry Pinker- 
ton,ono of the ih* t settler* iu the 
Greenock busb, and lias lived prac 
lically all ill* life in the neighbuihued 
where bis father sett ltd . Ho wag a 
man of quiet disposition, good tu  hi* 
family and a kind and obliging neigh 
bar. JJefcidpB his *oi l ying willow, he 
lenvea a faiiilly of eigh t children. 
Mr*. (Aggie) Bo»* reside* a t Begiuu, 
Mrs. (Ida) Draper of yueensvillc, 
O ntario; Misa Mary of Toronto; 
and tho "other* a t home 
Eliza, Pearl, W illie. John and Nelson. 
Mr. P inkerton  w«> oi.« ol a lo ig t 
lamilv of whom only oueeldri' brother 
survive* in tbo person cf Mr. Wi 
Pinkerton of Michigan. Tl e la tte r 
ftuffcrtdn pntulytic about tbo 
tim e ai Iti* biother. and also ha* been 
very poorly of late.

+  4- +
A Kcmark»blc Woman

An en trrtaliiineut was given ut the 
Town Hall on Friday night by Mbs 
L’.llie L. T illou.m «f Hawaii, under 
th e au sp itt's o fth e  Wiminn’s Inutit- 
ute. Mis* Tillolson is an educated 
Hawaian laity w in  might cbatilutdy 
ho doer il ed a» p * » ltte  l in t bloom of 
youth. Her mernoriztd detcription 
of the benuliful Hawatan Islnndi., the 
cubitnift mol cliaracteriftir* cf the 
people, nn* ratbor iatercx'iup. but 
her best work rrallv is done off the 
Biaie. It i» as a financier tha t .she 
excell*. T in(o month* age Mi»* Til-
luUou loured tlii* pa rt of thecountry, 
tying up u loc»l oiganixatuin iu every 
town aluug the line to an irou-boutd 
*’50-50" contract with n $100 penalty 
clause uttncbetl to  operate il e» re the 
local organization did not carry out 
the agreement. Cues of dlaticss 
emanatlcg from tnarby town* where 
«be gave Iter entertain no nt reaching 
the next town ahead, the audiences 
have no t been as large rs  the Com- 
m ilt?es atitic ipstid . Here the Wo
man’* Institute who ma to llo*engage- 
ruent w ith tho laudable object cf 
giving the citizens a trea t and at tin* 
same t rue raikiDg moiiev for the Bed 
Cro»>. found themselves cut o! pocket 
on the venture, owing to  the reports 
which reached Ibe public Im fotelmi d 
from other places. Some of the In
stitu te  Memhrr*, rather than allow 
Mis* L« ttie to  get their perfectly good 
coin, decided a t the last minute to May 
a t home and donate their admission 
fee t«- the Women’s Institute wti'ch of- 
course helped tile tlcai.cc*sou e. Mi** 
Tillolson thoroughly believes in ad
vertising (n lien >bc write* her own 
pres* uotici Hr re is the r« port of 
the W alkeiton entertainizcnt wbiih 
she was good enough to  dirpatch by 
messenger to  tbo Telescope the next 
morning aft* r her recital here;— 

"Lottie L. Til lot sou gave trio of me 
most refined uml instructive enter- 
tairuiieiit.-i for the Women'*- Institute 
tha t has ever been given iu Walker- 
ton. Tho*e win* failsd to hear her 
m i»ed much. Mi»* Tdlt tti u D a 
globe t ia n l ie r .  a lady of world wide 
experience nml refined inMinclr,* veiv 
won! tha t she *ay » is instructive, her 
inscriptions are graphic and vivid. 
We do not have entertainment* 
enough of thi* kind. Everyone who 
tnard her wero delighted. The pro- 
ccidft wore for Patriotic purposes.

"Lady of wotl-i-wide exper ience"is 
tight.

After a Rather Recjh Voyage Acre** 
th# Atlantic— Boys are CcrrfoiUhly

Settled e t Camp 35 Mile* froai 
Old London — Monday 

Brought Big Raft of 
Letter*.

Letter* from tbe  boy* cf the IGOth 
poured on Monday’s Briliftb m ill, tell
ing of the voyage across the  Big Pond 
to Liverpool, and tho trip to W hitley 
Camp, Buirey, Engined, where the 
Battalion i« now quai tered.

The letter* state tba t the Battalion 
sailed from Halifax on H. M. S. Meta- 
gam*. with two thousand soldier* cn 
board. At Halifax Lt.-Col. W eir was 
appointed Commanding Officer of all 
the troops <>u board and C’ap t. Bov 
W hiiehcad, ship ad ju tan t. A* luck 
would have it. the boy* s truck a  hit 
of heavy weather and as a  result, a  
good many ot the  Battalion including 
Col. W eir and Capt. W hitehead wexe 
•casick all the way ecrot*. A* they 
drew near to the Old Land,tbe B rititb  
torpedo boat destroyers, tbe terror of 
the lurking submarine, raced out to  
meet thorn. One of the boys w rote to 
his Dad th a t it was an affecting sight 
to see these powerful warriors, sym 
bolic of Britain’s protecting arm. com
ing ou t tc  meet them, ln tb e l i i -h  
Channel again it was very rough aod 
there was *oiue evidence of shipwreck. 
The Mvtagama passed c-loio to  a steam
er which, having shifted it* cargo, 
lay half ou ite side aud bad been al>an- 
doned by i'.e crew. A rriving in Eng
land the boys had a  nine hour'* tram  
journey through lovely England to 
to the ir cam pat W hitley Camp, Sur
rey County. W hitley Camp is about 
:>5 miles southwest of Old London and 
It) miles from BramehottCanip. Hant*. 
The camp has paved road* aud ie well 
provided with email shack*. The boys 
have five b lankets each and w rite th a t . 
they arc able to  keep comfortable In 
spite of tile constantly rainy weather, 
10,000 Canadiau troop* me encamped 
a t Whitley, Nome of the fcoy* men
tion io th e ir  letters th a t they «Xpert 
the U0 li to be broken up. a fate 
which happens ptaclically every irg t- 
m eal bluntly after i t  arrive* iu Eng
land.

Extract* from a  couple of letter*
homo gl re a good idm  of tho B att
alion’s expor ience:—

Lieut. Herb Henderson. a**hlat,t 
adjutant, writes his father:—A rriv 'd  
O. K. after a very pleasant tr ip . Had 
two stoi m* on tbe way. one out a t  *• a 
and oae iu tbe English Channel. I t  
looked bad fo ra  wbilo but we pulled 
through safely, Bttwcen *tor m* a id  
suboinrinte i t made tlio jtu rney  ra th 
er exciting a t  times. Tbo tr ip  from 
London to Halifax w at u n o  entful but 
rather interesting. We got out two 
or throe limes ou tbo way for exercise. 
Just bod a few minutes a t Halifax a td  
what we saw of i t  wa* not to our lik
ing; Was no t ut all sick oo the way 
over and did riot miss a uieal. Col. 
W eir and Boy W hitehead were sick 
ail the way over. The trip from Liver
pool to this camp which is abm t 35 
miles south of Lomlop. took u* about 
i> hour ft. England isueitainly a beauti
ful country mid I aui Mire one could 
find plenty to xcc if he Lad tbe lime. 
Tho weather is the only drawback. 
To-day, just now, is fine. ju»t like a 
Cauadiau a utum n day bu t one hour 
from now il may be raining pitebfor k*. 
We expect to get eix day* leave thi* 
week. I w ill probably go to  Scotland. 
No one seem* to bo going to  Ireland *o 
1 will leave tb a t until Christina*

• Your affectionate »on.
Herb.

Scrgt. Walter Eidt w ritrebiafather, 
Mr Nicholas Eidt frern W hitely 
Camp, Bur ley Camp. England:—

Arrived herb Imt B aturrny after 
jiiftt 11 day* travelling. We bad a 
womb i fnl tiip, one f mu no t lial le to 
forget. We wete two d * js  acd  two 
nights on the tra in  before we arrived 
iu Halifax. I hope \<>u received lb* 
cards f *eut euioute there. We board
ed tbe 11. M.T. "Mutagania" and wer* 
Um day* making Liverpool. It cer
tainty woo fine oil tbo bra t. Wo bad 
rough w iM thcrtorteveiol dny* but I 
enjoyed It and can say I na»u 't *e»- 
ic k a ta ll . We came south by rail to 

this new ram p which i* about GO mil'* 
wc»t of Loudon. Tbe tcenerv th a t 
met our eye* on the way down wa*

ry b> uutiful. Fauna are all laid out 
like immense gat ileua but Ibe cltie* 
utc a crowded net work of red brick 
bouftus nnd railway yard*. 1 raw 
Norm llrbbe tta iid  Geo. Hiller*before 
we were hejc 21 hours. It'# g ree t to 
meet anyone from home over here. 
Their weather is very ursrttled . 
(train* eyciy ten minuUh for 4 days 
a week, but we art* all In hut* w ith S 
blanket* for rack man and w* don't 
mind it. We were out In the country 
this morning for a  route march. 
Their road* arc very fine here and 
good to  iiiaicli on. We may be mov
ed to Htamnboll very soon. Love to
all.

Walter.

BO RN
JuNi:*—In W alkeiton, on Tueiday. 

November 15.1b, to Mr. aud Mr*. 
Foul June*, a daughter,
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T**n*nt’> c»u | aign. the »l* n t of tile 
g*)V«rniii>*iit w.i> ngam-t tirohil>i(ioit. 
The Prime Minister lilimelf,although 
lx* h is  alrndied sint t* then, pave l»i» 
en^i.rrhtlon Ion wlnc-fliuf-l oer lirriim 
( imliilatf. The Toronto News l ocked 
the boat still more und Linns made 
hi» furnoti* “ear to lhegroim d‘*a|»etefe, 
ia which ha a*‘Ocinted hie ‘'fritlid 
Feigutoir.” Now ih e ir  la another 
turn of tlie wheel. Kvigiiaon iiitmelf
deflate# •’tin? U’iiq*«i mco r et is lit-ie 
toslny wiliiotit varying one j. i hr 
t itle until the wnr ei dr*.’’ People 

s | .*4 ) 1  »t«tijri*lljr aak. “ Wliot " ill lliegovm t- 
* meol any iiext?'* If these la anything 

the public like# iu a government it is 
Hi inuers nnd com ape. The lleai at

Letters From Overseas
i f  i f

W alkerton Boys write Home of Their 
Experiences a t the Front—Interesting 
L etter on Conditions in England.

. .£U 0  1

tVA I.K KKTON. NOV KM IIKIt Wih/ltJ

| EDITORIAL COMMENT

nay* keep t-» tlic "  
of Ibc ash sifte r.

* .  v  *i*

nod never bad * ei,unhide, would make 
a tiuc wife for nay men.

■i* +  *F
\ \ J  ILSON'-S p laltoi m o l' T rac e , Pre- 
W  paicdne*# mid ProepcrUy.’’ 

m ight na well tend " P u tty , l*a»to and 
PeupulntB."—Uttcdph Mercury.

nil your cow* and pig* this lull wl.cn
gra in 'll rearer, nrl.nl will you do lor
cotv» and pigs next fa*l, w inu giaiii
may ho pleat iful.:-’

saleo thet mission than t<> * 
epilogue of a department store  bent on 
thro ttling  the  reta il tradeof a J is t iid . 
a province o r half a co litiu in l—>*«*»- 
cue Reformer.

+  P  +
r r l l B  W’nlkcltori Telescope ref«i* to 
1 Harold Jarvis ns llie •*veter«u’ 

aoloUt. W e generally r*gard a vot
er a a a* w earing* war medal and whis
ker* *o when the Detroit war hlcr gets 
up In the wilds "I Bruce again, the 
Telescope man would l»v well advited 
to he under tlio hack shod.—t.uelph 
Meicuiy.

<• +  +

THK (iiitlph Herald *ay« lhat the 
pUn adopted in tha t city of hav 

tog the polite collect the poll »■* ««'d
paving them lo f e r  cent, ol all they
collect, is working mil well. City 
T reasurer Rose reports Hurt $1.1 hi hn 
already hern paid in to Ida « Hie* and 
the collection is only « h o le  mere 
than half completed. The largest 
nmoutil previously collottrd in any 
one year wa* a little  over fi'W.

•F +  +

Ed i t o r ia l l y  the owen Sound
A dvertiser make# a plain. ie«*- 

onatl** itn lriu ru t which In I'assiug is 
worth noting. I t  say* “ if u good 
newrpaper is nut an n - v l  t - a  town, 
neither i* a  gootikcouiici’: nnd if a go'-d 
newspaper is an ar.-el to a tow n, it is 
then  clearly the do ty  o f »very citizen. 
Intel-rated In his town, to co operate 
with the editor of the pnper so tha t «* 
fur «> accuracy. reliability u» d Mifail- 
ible tru th  arc concerned, tha t papr 
will be nil tha t can hr desired. Co 
operation i* the  key ol »ucetrs< it  i 
aocnential to  harmony nnd sympath
etic understanding; and is nil integral 
factor in tl.u production of n gturl 
newspaper— na it is an integral factor 
in the maintenance of u good 
cil."

•F -r *
great■\\7hcn the history of the 

VV is w ritten , one i f  
chapters will t«  dedicatrd to thj 
heroism of “ France’#ruddier priests. 
Serving os private or military chap 
lain to troops, they have shed fresh 
lustre on the glory of France. When 
the wnr broke out, France ntcdrd 
men to place against the strong and 
numerous Herman fortes, and as tit 
French tegular troops und rescivi 
were not sufficient to tope with Ik 
Invading Teutonic honk*, the French 
W ar Olllco had to call fur *fo!u«itee«. 
Th* Archbishop of Paris vndorterl the 
appeal of the War Ollier and tirgeil the 
young priests who could l>c tpnm l 
from their cleig;c»l dutivs ill tiicdiff 

'e ren t parishes th ri ugliout !• ranee l< 
join the force*. Th« .i-iind# offer* d 
the ir set vices ns nnuy chaplaii 
other* joineU the rank nnd file of the 
urrny. and to-day the re  ap.* m ote 
than  :M.uOu priest* on the IraHlefifeld, 
either fightiug or giving the last r ites 
of the Catholic Cum eh t<> tine dying 
l:i the hospitals o r on the field ol hon
our. Many liuvu saciiflced llieir 
live* for their country. Olliers have 
been taken prisoners, and are now de- 
log their benevolent work iu the piii- 
on :amp> in Get many. Many heroic 
deeds on the  battlefield# have le* I) 
reported, and many a  wounded 
French and Cerutan soldier ha* luu.n 

ioldidv

goveiiimi nt i- neither linn nor cour
ageous, ami.their break-up ia coming 
with n iu>h.

4* + *f
'V IIK  report tha t the Dominion Gov-
1 em inent will L-v o-ked to make 

•d nuy deficit m u ll in g  ft tin  the 
operations of the  Caiindinti Pslriotfc 
Fund iu IUI? is wholly will.out found- 

in., t>n the cent im y. pi r part lions 
under way for the g rea test t cries 
’utiipaigtisthat the F ind  b*#y*t 

set In motion it  being the desire of 
the Executive Committee tha t in the 
latter day* of Jeuuat y lotnl campaign* 
beheld in all parte of the e tu iitiy  
where provision ha* not altendy hem 
made. Through these campaign* it 
is liu|Hid to place the Fund In n posit
ion to  meet all ciaiiu* upon i t  in HM7. 
In order to  second the efforts ot the 
•ipportciaotoheFund in each district 

liy educating the pu l lie to the claim;- 
upoii it, lil i ia l rite will he rundcof 
newspaper space. The wor k of the 

it It the grow th of tiirr 
ariulc*. There i# no esriiping fn  in 
this result, nnd iu ceirsi quciicc th« 
Fund ha* to  rail iipen the  piophsot 

m da to  supply, tin  uiigli one channel 
another, the  miui id tl.ir and >> 

half million di liars in 11*17. i t  is an 
icii-c sum. yet ivv iy  cent I it 
• l ie  raised if  :C'irnnd;» is to le i p 
pledge l '»t lie families of l lie ut< if 
• m e lighting her In ttle r—the 

pledge tha t t im e  ft luiiira will le  
looked n iter, will he kept ft< m want, 
will l-e in.iint.iiiu«1 in a jo s i t i in if  
lurfort a t least v«|ual to thirl which 

they enjoyed when the I lead winiieiB 
at home. Tlmt pliilgc must ie  

kept. Ily one means or niiotiicr. the 
thirteen um) a half million must he 
fotlbeomiug. Thvieiuuy liedillcrenc- 
c?ol opinion ns to  w hat n n i ic c u f  

ould be tapprd. Lot not a 
wlii.pi i i - to  be liemd. the Uuniniuo 

,(gainst the nm inlei.niie of t i e  
Fund uotlLit# work is ueenm] lislied— 
until tlu  war i* ended and the soldier 

hi* title  to  take his plaett 
agnku at the  head of hi- (••milf. The 
propoiliou which Oiit*iio is l<> lc 

■ked la  contribute i- six luilliiU del- 
hn*, licitig piacticallv the ameunt 
which i t  in estimated will he paid out 
tothedependcJiliiof Onlui jo# soldiei*. 
th is means lh ..t there rnn he nodi* 
crea-eioMihsei ipliou* frem nnyaourre 
Uit th a t on thy coutrai y. In  mcertain 
district* slid classes then- should he 

suh 'latitiol increase. I t i* r*dutrd 
out by tliu olTieinI* i f the Fund that 
t liemguiuchl th a t the  w hole miiii n  
luii'cil thui/id he inistd hy Fedvtnl 
taxation i# uiisotiiid in sivcrui par* 
tlcuhii*. For one thing, the Di min
ion would have to  trea t ev n  y prison 

the same hasie. wrlrcivita the Fund 
discriminate* between th ine  who 
uccduud those whudo not need. Non* 
disci iiniimt ion would cause ail increase 
in cost of ab o u t‘even million doilure. 
For u uothcr thing, the iiurdsn, if tlic 
Fund were supported hy tbo proceed* 
of debenture*, w tn id  fall largtly cti 

idiei* when t h y  iv tu r r , in
stead of wiioliy ou tlionu wiio stay a t 
home. The honor at y secrctaiy , $ir 
H eiliiut Aiucs, has spent the past 
men III in the Canadian West, in the 
interest* <>t the Fund, und lie report* 
an extraordinary keen deter in 
to support the  Fund a t the co»l of any 
necessary financial sacrifice.

W alkerton Public School

lOuiitti'd last week)
; l.

Sr. I’riim r—.lack Syimui. Emma 
L»nkc, Kdilh Long, W aller Monk. 
Willie Fennell. Clarence BuHhow, 
Florence McCarter, A ilhur Whitehead' 
Allie Leake, Aiullev Fennell, Billie 
Johnston, Ueo. MeUiegor.

Mid. Prim er—H erbcit Dietz. Mar 
jorie Bell, Jack McDougall. P e tty  
Nulling, Arthur Boidrn, Milton Raru- 
»sv, Kfriest Nutting.

.Ir. Pi in irr— Garnet Van H«*r»e, 
Dorothy Krnesl, Alex. Shaw. Henry 
Taylor, Mildred Silver. Marjorie Tay
lor, Helen Hcicheuhrtch. Eddie La 
Porte, I.eiim x W’iu te is. Millie llm 
m e n , W illiur Huuipsoti, Clayton 
Rich!. F m ak liuSpieu ii, Eldon Kuepf 
lir .

It Ml
the On

tario  goV C 
koldtely impossible for tin m to  have 
any firmly fixed policy <>u anything. 
The dilference i* all the mm a notice- 
able when contrasted with ti e finu- 
ne»« of 5 r ‘ Janie* W hitney. There 
la frjim thing almost pathetic in the 
wreck of tLii Corner v a lu e  P a rty  and 

’ oiganixution in thi* piovincc. iiov- 
einmcul*«oiue and govcnum i.t gi 
and the going « f llm l*on>ci va lue
govertiiiieniin Ontario i* lap id . No 
where i '  the “ Wobble" grea ter If an 
on th* prohibition issue. Tl.e u.<»sf 
skilful prophet ifliild not forecast 
w bat the  inembei* “ f the gote*n- 
liienl Will th ink  akui.t it the-w eek 
iilte rucx t. D uring the South-W est

II.
I'init —llonor.r— K. Do isdie.JJ. 

Cii tuning, V. Bell. II. Uu«h, M. Play- 
i i .T .  MeEWen. It. H unter, II.George,
L. S a tie. M. Appel. II. E ttn -t.

Pa-* -M . Shaw, «i. Wallace. 
Prim er—Honor*—Shelia Tovlor, Ei

Taylor, K. W all . M,.lours, M Fa iu t, 
A Kcriu y, U. SehwIi.dl, 1». Lu 
ter.

P iss-M . Huitl, P. Wehh. L. W hite.
M. Pint** li, J .  t*eotge.

W. Thompson, 
Teacher.

AN INTERESTING LETTER

The foliow lrg letter In  in :r W alk
er ton hoy. C.’oip, W ilficd Vnek.con
tain* a guotl deal of oiit-of-the-oidin- 
«ty iufoimotion which Telescope 
reader* should lludmo*t interesting:— 

On Active Service, 
France. 20.10, lr>.

Dear Parents:—
At present wc have "som e" place lor 

bead'ium ter*.am i to tell the  tru th  
my imagination never pictured any
thing t<> compare with w hat I have 
seen since corning to thi* por tion of 
France. From the  ouUide ull you 
can sec i# a  few hiick*, the remain* 
of w h it used to Ik* tree#, and lilies 
and other e<|tiipmehl rm sshu l to 
atom*. After survey ing this for some 
lime you suddenly discover an t pett
ing in the  ground wit li a  (light of 
step* and down you go about forty 
feet through the solid white rock. Of 
o u r* o it begins to  ge l rather dark, 
hut with the help of a candle yon find 
your way through  a long wrailing 
pam tge ah*ut two feet long and seven 
G et in height, which slope* gradually 
downward and leads t> the dilfyt’eiit 
a|iattiuents. The iiiom i^m e well 
IkMldcd anil oven papered, ami when 
I nuy tha t 1 have slept on n nprhig bed 
for the first time in niHiiy month* I 
aiu not exaggerating Ur the lut>t. I 
can 't •end you a  spring l:v«l very well 
hut I will enclose a raioplc or two ol 
the wall paper. Every part ha* two 
or three outlet* and i* wi ll provided 
with nhelvui, table*, hi ok* for hung- 
ing clot he* on und runny o the r little  
tiling* which tend lu  tuuke thi* al
most u» coiufortalde «« any lujrre 
above ground. Now tl.c place alone 
uarist U -at least fifty or sixty yards in 
length aud there are  place* similar 
and even In-tlcr than tin* ull around 
t hi* spot, *o you may judge vrhat uii 
awful ta*k it was.to roo t Fritz our a t 
all. Many ol these underground 
lioiiov* are still occupied by the 
Geiruau*hut they an* bry« ud their 
lighting stage—enough s*;«l. I friii 
tha t il F ritz  were a t le tu  ic tu iii , lie 
would ho rather indignant ul the 
m unior iu which we have taken 
poiwei-slon, ami pel Imp* h<’ might 
even drop a  few isiutpi* t* to  share up 
among us. hul he never w id, that** 
c«il«iii. Now ihere a te  su.iny more 

in te rc tt’iig ot'jcct* iutin* i.eigh- 
hoi hood aud half the t ime I iiungii e 
tha t I uui tom e uiilhcnaiie tourist 
viewing the scenery. Yes, I have a 
very powerful iinaginntioii. W ill, I 
have given y .hi tbo one sole <<i the 
pictm e; tlio oilier I will lo t  attem pt, 

i* beyond all deter'p t ion. So much 
r  our home, i supp >sc the w ia lhi i 
ill no t be very pk-a-aol lor »ivi r»l 

month) now and to-duy everything 
wet and muddy especially 

dowji tlic lint*. Having no intuition 
uf wilting a history of the war, I 
gue*s I had better ring «It talking 
about mytelf.

certainly go ld  of vou all to 
fix up tha t lit tle  parcel for me. and 
everything will he very welcome nnd 
appreciated I can assure y vu. V*n
it ten a»k me w hat I would like you to 
end. Well, a good nice no t tto  large 

foutaiu pen and some ink ralHi 
would he jii*l O.K. You see » 17-incb 
shell hit m y other pen and pu t il  i 
uf action.

By the way give my best regards 
all who eihjtiire for me.

W ilfrid.
120rtU. tu b  Bde,. M. t .. Co y.

It. E. F., France, 
v  *J* *F

LETTER FROM GUS

FJ u I Forks the, ha t received a »• 
letter fiom Mr. tin* Jrukin*. winch 
will h<* lead with interest hy hi#many 
old Irieuds here;—
Dear Kail;

I expect you will think me an av 
cut keeping you so I nig wailing f* 
letter, hut have lieen lutlier a sick 
hoy sinez I got your last h tie r  and 
Imvt-uT felt n I it like wilting to  auy- 
hody. a« you can well im ag in ’, a lte r  
leu month* in hospital with tlic a fli r  
cITn ts of spinal meningitis, l ut tin  a 
little  b e tter  now. and lave  I arm ilis- 
charged from Die hi my, but took my 
diNchurge iu IlilVenuntiy us I thought 
it ivouhl t:e nice to  he at home for a 
while after live yean* away.

Well, how a re  you getting along 
w ithout the  Savoy t«, cheer yhu up eh! 
Don't support* you mi>* it lor me) 
much, do you!-' Gully I often wish I 
were hack a t filth* old Walkertnn, 
tlm*>'* usually tmiitthodv there  to 
talk to even if there'* nolliing much 
lire  to  do, and h ire  the re  i* absolute
ly iml-cdy now. vv* r) body I know has 

•joined the arm y, and left me in tin* 
lurch, and with i vciyl>ody else in 
khaki,-1*111* fvrI* such an, outsider to 
tu* wandering about in civics, still, 
It cumuli he helped; and 1 have the 
satisfaction of knowing tha t it  i» nut 
my fault, a* I did tiy  anyway, and 
that i* inoie than some people I know

S pliug ,w ith  luck, although I may 
join the nriny a; nin, if I um lit hy the 
■Spring, (which I hope tu he) and then 
lu hull Dieii alone know* whe her I 
shall ever see any of y to again c-r not.

Bciucmbvr rue kindly to all the 
grown ups, also Sandy McCar U-r tu 
whom please convey my sincere sym
pathy re K<g, I have liven intending 
In write him for ever m  long. Fred 
Bennigi-r, Bobby Gibson etc, not to 
mention F rank, hy the I y. you might 
ask him w hat the annual subscrip
tion i» for the Teh scope drlieciid  
in England, will you? I should 
like to have it, a* i t  would keep me 
in touch w ith nil my R ian t auil Uiuce 
friend#, and I don’t unnt to diop 
them all mb you can imagine, certain
ly I had some awful good time# in 
W alkertcu aud the  vicinity.

Mr. Thu#. Dixon lord n letter from u 
fi icin’, iu England which give* n g<*od 
idea of N eal condition* the re  In the 
M giictilluialdistrict* nt the preterit

G I R L S
W A N T E D

Fur Office work lo fill the place# of 
men who have gone or are going lo the 
Front. Young women can render the 
country real service hy fireparing lo lake 
portion# in lank# and bonnes* offices- 

Special Courses of training in hook 
keeping. Shorthand and nil other (Von 
imircial subject* now in progress. Stud
ent* admitted any time. Ilhielrntrd 
catalogue free.

Lllburn Cottage, 
WcHi l.ilhnrn. 

Alnwick. 
Yoikslitii* 

iM ubvr 2 llh . lOltk

• e'.iled wealbvi 
i.tinned up to 
•l was late at *1

Pie Frank Hoi'lej a popular jeniri 
Paisley soldier, win* ct listed w ith tt.<
• Nt wn* ki led in action. P ie. lh  yli 
su ite  *•( a splendid fightiug stock 
lli« grandfather, the  late John  Stew 
art. of Pai-ley. was out vv I*It William 
Lyon McKenzie in 'd“.

My lic it  Sir.
Wv h a w  had very n 

all Miitimyt nnd hna « 
this tiu.e. Thc h i i '
Iiii* only been finished in thin district 
during rite past lew rluy*. but in h»l«r 
disti icta riiiicli ol the corn i* still out 
standing a# llicie an* sild i m tin ie  
tliMii two iliy  ilav* togelkcr. CotU 
ciop* were la iily  go ld  hut i bear that 
tire yield i> no t good and ail kinds «f 
giuiii i* very high. W heat and bar* 
Icy np t'.fi jJ . per ipiurtur, out# «Wd* 
Pali lo and slictp  e h o  col. tin tie id 
high prices. Gr* at tililiiher* ot annual 
cast ewe# have iirAile over -v«d. each 
foi l»m ding put potes in t i l e r  p u ls  
u! tliv counti y. F<*1 ca ttle  and sherp 
an* u d unite so deal' • they w ne 
euily in the year. The lunrip crop i* 
u gnr.it failure in many purls hut in 
till#pail they an* ta lrlv  good. P« Li

d i a s  in o the r parts. lu  nil my 
vxpt-i rrnce I never i»w putatcea g** 
to the had *- they  have done thi* 

n. They uppm itd  to  grow well
I In i it tiling

East

How is N'li-val (commonly raKed 
Toughi getting along tim e  daysr 
Hnahejzoi any thiiuieh Intel)? I ex 
pect he will he mad a t mo u* I know 
that I owe him a le tte r  nnd have ever 
*V* long, hut cheer**! tell him I will 
w rite t*> Itmi verv shortly, will yon: 

Give my love to  Tommy Heiciu-n- 
Imrli and all the rest of them  anil tell 
them  nil th a t 1 hope to tee them ull in

r  them
olf mid left the - eiii' ban* just a* the 
liilicis were only Imlf formed, nnd 

Jr plants have uu tuhriv on them. 
The p d  itooi ate not *o ti.nl in Scot* 
land hu t very high iu price, 
just o idc iid  foul ton* f 
Lothian whv.c the fiuc-.t po'nUH-s arc 
growu, ut CI2 per ton K. earriage over 

nit. l.:t>t year I gi t  them for C’».
I hop** Kiimti hav not m uic to  grief 

at the F'rout, a 't o  many are doing 
A gi* at tt-umher ol young man funu 
round lieu* have fallen lalvlcy. and 
the cry i* for more men to  go lo  fill 
theii pluccs. I serve on the  Local 
T ribunal lo  ei quite into and hvur 
apjieiil* from those tha t are ealiid up 

h-i vice add decide whether they 
he done w ithout t r  otherwise, it 
l liKiik less t Mice a* it  ia impuseihle 
•rve nit parties, I fail to  toe he 

furuiei* arc going to do next year 
all the young men a te to tic called up 
und there a re  not oldvi men lo  take 
the ir plucc#. I fear the war is a  long 
way liom  being ended. No doubt 
Germany i* becoming w eakir and 
feeiing th o t r a iu  very much non 
they cannot give up t»l| they 
thoroughly beaten. The German* 
have u it beguso*UCCe**ful with their 
Zeppelin# av form eily, having lost 
three near lamdou la te ly . The Inst 
one brought down wav near where 
late brother W alter’* family rcaidr. 
hut they  were In bed and asleep at the 
time and did not see it. 
picture* of it in tin* Spin 
the wheat crop*in the Canadian West 
are disappointing which i> ublortuu- 
nle lo r both them and us. I expect 
th a t the re  is >till mu zb of last year*# 
crop available for ex|K*i t. M r apple* 

on is almost u complete fail 
ure hs I have only two trees witliHboul 
half u mop, lu fact, my gaiden hit* 
dim o' badly all round thi* rea r  all for 

of sunshine. You in L’mindu 
ap ica l to have had an e x tra  amzutit 
of it. We a re  now approaching win
ter which I dread a* I feel and bear 
col*l so much.

Electricity On Tho Farm
The first farmer in Grey County lo 

pul in an electrical equipment uml the 
fii*l lo  tup the  Fhtgenia tyateiti for w 
funu power load i* Mr. Tlio*. 1. Me t 
cer of Mat kdaie. He ha* wiled ft-r 
lighting hi* owm house, hi* ought-i'*- 
icsideace, two laigo ta rn s , pump 
Imuse, blacksmith simp, two drive 
shed* und one hog pen, W ith  a  half 
horsepower m otor lu* chu iu b the 
washing maciiiiie, the churn or « 
cream separator. An electric iron i» 
a blessing to  the  women folk, A 
lu ll horsepower power doe* tin* 
pumping with rase, hut will probably 
ho exchanged for a 2 horsepower mot
or which can he used for various 
other power purpose*. A 10 horse
power m otor i# intended to  do tl.e 
heavy power vvotk cn the farm. It is 
mounted on *ki<l» and can he drawn 
from phi* c to  place for u*e in c.iittirg 
coin, mi wing word or chopping giant.

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

C. A. FLEMING, Principal.

STRATFORD. ONT. *

Commercial, 
Shorthand and 

Telegraphy
Department*. Student# may enter 
any time. We place graduate# in 
(HtMiimi*. During July ami August 
w*- received application# (<*i over 200 
olfic** assistant* we could not supply. 
W rite foroar free cauh-gne at once.

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS& HALTERS 
We have a big stock 
for you to choose 

from
M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

RAW FURS
Troapem. Ship Your Raw Furs To Me I UlQhcM Prlrrv, Fall Aoturtmrnt I

AMMUNITION
and

GUNS
W o have a full a s s o rt 

m e n t ot S h o t G u ns and 
R ifles and o u r stock of 
A m m u n itio n  is com plete  
and a t th o  rig h t  p rico .

S. W. VOGAN

i f  Central Giocery i f
A Full Slock ol the following-.-

Flour, Rolled 
Oats, Oatmeal, 

Cornmeal, Farin- 
a, Graham Flour, 

Puffed Wheat 
and Rice, 

Corn Flakes, 
Shredded Wheat 

Krumbles
Ask f<»r our special price on 

FLOUR IN FIVK-RAG LOTS. 
NEW IIIU’NSWIGK 

POTATOES

W. G. Searle
BrOduce Wanted Phone l'*l

Co SntiestorS
THOSE WHO. FROM T IM E  TO  T IM E . HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTM EN T. MAY PURCHASE A T  PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF *500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable  1st O ctober. 1919.
In terest payable  half-yearly , 1st April and  1st O ctober by  cheque (free 

o f exchange n t any  chartered  B ank  in C anada! a t  th e  ra te  o f  five pe r cen t 
per annum  from  th e  do te  o f  purchase.

# H olders o f th is  stock will have  th e  privilege o f  surrendering  a t  p a r  nnd 
accrued in te rest, a s th e  equ ivalen t o f cash, in paym en t o f  an y  a llo tm ent 
made under any  fu ture  w ar loan issue in C anada o the r th a n  on  issue of 
T reasu ry  Bills o r o th e r  like sho rt d a te  security .

P roceeds o f  th is  stock are for w nr purposes only.
A commission o f one -quarter o f  one per cen t will be allowed to  recog

nized bond  nnd stock brokers on allo tm ents m ade in respect o f  app lications 
for th is  stock  which bear the ir  stam p.

F o r app lica tion  forms apply to  th e  D epu ty  M inister o f  Finance, O ttaw a.
DKPAKTMXNT OT flWANC*. OTTAWA.

T hree Special 
N ew  Yidlor Dance 

Records
TROT THREE STEP TAXGO

Lively, Tuneful S e le c t io n s —Enjoyable both to lliose who 
dance, and to those who "sit out."

o
T W O  T E N -I N C H . D O L 'IiE E -S ID K l)  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S -  

90 C E N T S  F O R  T H E  T W O  S E L E C T IO N S

Trot and Three Ster.
Victor Military Band i .7900 
Victor Military Band i

Victor Pance Orchestra l. 
Vidtor Ounce O rchestra' 17981

SPLENDID TWELVE-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED RECORD 
Three Step

Love's Spell V idor Military Itsn.l t 35555
Varsoviana Conway s Band i

Hear them at any “ His Master’s Voice’’ dealer’s

Write for free copy of our 450 pijje Musical Encyclopedia 
listing over fiOOO Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM O PHONE CO., LIMITED
Lenoir Street, Montreal

rF A tm x  IN' IWFKY TOMS A *
o n f  rRirv MUivt r iu s r  i«>
VICTOR ItnOKUs MM> IN 
look toil niv MAS II H I 

i hah .

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is th e  time, 

Men, while our range 
ol Spring C loths is 
complete.

T H IS  is the p lace 
for ordered clothes. 
S tyle and fit g u a ra n 
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to su it every 
purse.

T. PYE
. Clothier & Furnisher.

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing arc covered by 
one brief sentence ‘The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices*

Hats. Caps, Ties.ShirtP* 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings a t Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
8*iijN ext to  Vugan’s HanlvvXii*

S  .

(HUjiesfAward),
~ (Siven lo
I Dictionaries
j at Hie P anam a- 
; Pacific Exposition1 

was qriintcd fo
W EBSTER’S  

; NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educitlon.il Merit.

i, Thu new rtvati**n sm-mun wiih 
v finalaittltoriryoli kii;>t*<>{ nuxtlltiz 
(; qr>-4h>lH MS h a* " II. W LJ j ‘rznnp’1 
p iirDijornkwl?’* “ Winn* i* /7.>n* 
u d>r*! "  "  WIt.it i* n 
P rt7Z /'" ‘Wl.Rl i-u/r..'
S i-r t-fitte ttinU" *'1 ,
If ii'*imwl?” mi’l ihon-nii'I-tofoilivr*'. 
ti Moro than 400,000 Vocabulary Tar rax. I

T H E  F E A T U R E S  
O F  O U R

Furniture
to which we invite spec
ial attention are 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion; and its invariably 
low price. Wc invite 
comparison with the De
partm ent Stores for val-

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

prarjt ToWrjship

Farms
I bar**. *n Brunt. 2 fifty »cr* 

Birin*-. 1  forty-*ix acre fa**i>. 1 on* 
hiinJrvil And th irty  a c ts  f»rm. 2 
two hundred acic tArni* *11 W ELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hadot- 
or o r W alkerton, And Hi* owner# 
hftvo |>Uci*il them in my bend* be- 
ennso they  AUK BOUND TO SELL 
I hnve also n lo0 Acre farm In 
Pe rth , near I.islorvel, one of Hi# 
be»t (Arm* in the County nf I’erth. 
w ith  e x tra  iuiprovemeDt*. a ve.-y 
gr<-at hArgAin aI S7(h 1 n # rn  
ue.’ore had aiirlr a clinic# of F*rtn» 
kmiow. My olf Ice l* HKALQUAR- 
TICK'’* «ml you *hould enne  to»#e 
riieif yoowAiit tobuy a t right price*

H. H. Mil l e r
UANOVHH • • ONTARIO



W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E ,  W A L K E R T O N I N O V E M B E R  U t h  1<>U

D E N T A L
W. 0. HALLADAY, D.L., D. 8. j 

Dentist, Successor to Dr. Coratu. ■ 
Modern Method* employed In nil don- j 
tnl operation!!. Special attention to ! 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Three j 
doors east o f post olllce. X'lsLa Car- |

M E D I C A L

OR. BROWN
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noso and 

Throat. Neuatndt. OnL Will bo at the 
Queen's Hotel, Walkorton. 1st Friday 
toyCleh month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A.’ HALL. B.A., M.O., C.M.
Honor Graduato in Aria and Medi

cine at Quoon'a University. Member of 
ho College of Physicians and Surge

ons. Office and residence on corner of 
Colboruo and Cayley Streets, 
boros sod Cayley Streets.

F a ll
C le a rin g  S ale  ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my 1910 Wall Paper 
mint be cleared out in the 
uext30dtrya »o make room lor 
next seueon's goods which mo 
now coining in.—There is a 
large assortment of high grade 
W all Paper tha t will be on 
sa le s t very low juice?.

The.e are:-—
D in in g  R oom , 

P a rlo r ,
H a ll,

S itt in g  R oom , 
B a th  R oom ,

- and 
K itch e n  P ap ers.
Ir. fact Papers for every room 
in the house at less than cost.

It will pay vmi to rerure 
your mjiply of Paper, a** these 
goods will go with a  rush.

I bar* a full line of Oat 
Meal Papers, n t very ica*ou- 
able prices.

G. T .  S T E A D
Two Doom Hast of Post Ofllce

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED

"Fnill-a-lites” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition
832 GwtK.tim Sr. F.

•T or twi r*. I t
Acute Indigestion and Gas In Tho 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart and I bail {tains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly move around. 
1 tried nil kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did me any good. A t last, I 
decided to try “  F ru i t -a - t iv rs " .  I 
bought tlm first box last dune, nnd 
now I am well, after w ing  only three 
boxes. 1 recommend “ Frult-a-tivrs” 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion” .

FRED J .  CAVKK.V.
60c. a This, C for $2.00, trial sire, 23c. 

At all dealers orsent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

POETS’ CORNER

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to

A L E X .  E R N S T
Phone 143 Orange st.,W alkerlon

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T , 

A U T O M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

G et the B e,t. It Pays.
More than  ever ••Uioroiighncr*" ir 

business training is dcimiudrd.

)  E L LIO TT

mgs snd Charles S t. ,
Is strictly  first-class in all depart* 
meats. ’ We bad more than 240pos
itions to fill hi two months this 
year. NOW is an excellent time to 
en ter. W rite for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

O C E A N  and  R A IL
TICK HIS ID ANY PART OF 

TUK‘ WORM).
I  represent the  (,'armdiitn Northern 

Railway and nil ccvan steamship 
companies --  Kuglhb. American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
UtSNIvKAL AUKNT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

etuock" and frocks, the ir  plaything* 
their childish w ays and most of all, 
the ir |ih 'Hographs. Only photo- 
graphs will keep them a t they are.
F R A S E R  .S TU DIO

You Need a Live Local P aper in Y our Home

Subscribe for tlie

TELESCOPE
Which has Ehe Best Local News 

Service in This District (t.

The Telescope keeps its Readers 
well informed of

Walkerton News 
District Doings 

and
Bruce County 

Events
with a live staff of Correspondents, 
covering every Hamlet and Neigh
borhood in South Bruce.

Subscription
$1.50 Per Year

in Advance.

W hy not try The Telescope for 
the Balance of 1916

25 CENTS
SEND Your Order in T O -D A Y

THOSE TIGHT-WAO CHAPS

Old tight wad sa t in hi" cany chair.
On Ida faro was a smile of glee; 

Ob, I don't care what cornea or goes. 
For I linvo lots ot money, jbuUI lie.

I own my Iiouhcs nnd own my farms. 
My Inml from debt la free.

So what takes place In other lands 
Makes no odds to me.

They say the Belgians arc In distress 
And there's the Red Cross Society, 

But I did nothing to start this fuss 
Bo they'll gel no chink from me.

They say they are asking for money

To keep lids country free 
But I pay my taxes every year. 

That's all they will gel from me.

Some arc lonely and some are sad 
And some sick there may he:

But I'll not lend them a helping hand. 
1 have no time, says he.

So old light-wad wont lo bod- 
As happy us could be.

And lie dreamed the world waa

And lie owned It all. did lie.

But we would warn tl 
chaps

That there will come 
When they must luavo their houses

And they cannot then say nay

96 Fr« x Chat
efK ln

miido
Idnn left a sm all pair 
won ml whore il wa*

•f plurois 
up.

iu tbt* 
This

filially Lcrmniug apt nront hj ra in
\ nnotht pci ful UI

Ih f in dlsccvrrc d. It
ht-wtd bati lx w. v.-r so bailly w orked 1 » way

in that tlo»iti'to*iiUett. Tho la tt Mrs-

■t we would advise them t 
And help their fcllowni 
nd while they nro living o 
Do all the good they cm

News A bout Town

Michigan ha* gone day h r  
la jorlty .
Mi . W. I). Bell of Chesh-y a ttended 

tlu* Assl/.os linro last week.
Judge (iio lg  again reserved deeisi 
u the Hank.* drain for a m onth.
Ter* water folks are -ondlnj a barrel 

of apple hutu-r to their town boysin 
the 100th Bat Ft).

Mr John R. Slistv, manager of Liu 
Canada Furniture Manufactures, J.td 

ns a week-und visitor in town.
Prov. Inspector W . F . Miller of ihe  

Inland Revenue Dept, was beat lital 
Thursday on his semi-nunua

•zander S. Smith M. 1*. P. of 
einin, Sask.. n oativo of Kincar

dine, died on Friday, aged 18 years.
Dr Lncklier. of K itchener w as w ar

ded a t Kincardine on Nov*. 7th to Mr#. 
M. H. Ballard, daughter o f Hev. 1). 
B. and Mr*. M cltaeof th a t  tow n.

Mr. II. K. Yeomans, a M ount Foresl 
merchant, discovered sc toothing was 
destroying Ids celery and o th e r  tooth- 

slock iu the cellar of bis store: 
suspected rat*: set a  tra p  nnd  caught 

m uskrat.
Mr. Atuo* Hoover, wU* was i  n 'led 
i Oshswa about a m o n th  ago owing 
the  serious illnrse o f a s in ter ,re tu rn 

ed home on T hursday. His sis ter  suit- 
ered a slight stroke of paralysis hut is 

grea tly  improved. Mr. Hoover 
s tilt'1" tha t O.ihnwa i* progrersirxg 
w onderfully. Thai nrw McLaughlin 
and Goodrich factories th e i r  are  »- 

'nK that largest iu C anada IDs 
ovisited fi i end* atStouffvillf, Mark* 

barn and Toronto.
Mayor L ittle  of Owen Bound rcrefv-j 

id the following te legram  from Col. 
M cFarland:—"B attalion  out ot Q uar
an tine  to-day. All w«lt and  in good 
spirit*.*’ O ther advice* received b y  
wire by relatives o f  m en in G aining 
w ith the I47lh, Batta lion in A mhoret 
say th a t the  ba ttalion  has been i t -  
leased Irtini ita quaran tine  and *ie  
now engaging in th e ir  usual tra in in g  
and past-limes. Major Dobie *.%ya 
tha t the  "invalid*" vveie alllicta-d 
with the queerest, kind of d ijib th raM  
be ever saw. and apparen tly  it wwj> 
e ither not ibi* dread  disea*e nt all 
some exceptionally  mild foim o f i* . 
for not one of thu patient* wcrc<<e«-- 
iuusiy ill w ith  it. N otw ithstanding; 
it  w ill be a relief fo r tho tow nsfolk!: 
know tha t the  battalion  is again "in 
circulation."

+ + + Ul
An Old Timer

A Chepstow resident wdo icfuae* 4< 
grow old la Thomas Stapleton. Mr 
Stapleton came in to  the hush a t the  
age of 9 before th e ie  was a rca 
a t all a t Chepstow , He was hi 
owed m other's eldest lad and be drevt* 
a cow all tho  way from Godeilch vi 
K incardine, tin* tr ip  from K incnidii 
to Chepstow tak ing  th ree  days. H» 
*aw it good deal of the  hardshipi 
form ordoysbut ia still bale and hardy. 
For tbe  past eighteen year* he h**. 
been one of P a t M urray 's  faithfuls o u t  
at the Swamp.

•F + +
Presented With Clab Beg 

A C itizens'ale rting  waa held ivt the  
Town Hail cn Friday  nigh t to  may 
good-bye to Mr. Norman W alford. 
ti. T. It. agent, |>rior to  hie leaving for 
Hespeler. Ex-M ayor 1L H. McKay 
took the chair and called upon a num
ber of citizens including Messrs. John  
Rowland, Frio. Morgan, Rev. (I. C. 
Rock and other* who voiced Ibegoit- 
m al regret th a t i» felt a t N orm an's 
departure from Die tow n, and wished 
him every *ucce»s and prosperity . A 
very haudsouie club bag was present
ed to  Mi. W alford, by Mi. John How. 
latul on behalf, of a large num ber of 
citizens.

No leu* Ui 
Chinch Congregation I nvu volunteer
ed for Empire Service and already 
four " f  tlic*e sacrific'd their live*on 
the fii-M of battle. This is study iv 
record l.. Im proud i f. The young 
people oi tlie congregation ar^a'iang- 
iug nt pieseot to send a Christmas 
narcel to »v*ry soldier on the Honor 
Roll. t f^ f l

•F + +
Shall Burled W alkerton Boy

(Jbn*le* McKay, a former Walkert *n 
hoy. who has been doing Ida hit at the 
Front. I ad a memorable cxprriertr 
recently when «  tinman slirll com
pletely buried him. He fated better 
llntti the men who came to Ida rc*ni". 
on.-id them being kill'd while i ng..g-( 
c l In digging him out. Charlie sprot 
a month iu Die hospital a* a result of 
the experience but i* again cn the fir
ing line. Ilia parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. McKay, are now living itt Tor-

° "  d- d- d-
Doctor's Fatal CaraDsaness

Mrs. Moiv, wife of Rev. D. A. Muir,
former pastor of Wn’ket t« n Metlr- 

di*t Church. pasMtl away at lur 
mtrse in St. Catherine* lastTburaday. 
let death was caustil in a peculiar 
ray. Two year* ego *he was opernt- 
d upon for appendicitis and the phya-

Moir was 61 year* old i 
children.

• d- +
Down in Flerida

Mr. W illiam Hacker 
W alker Ion anil Mildmn 

tow n from FI 
Joyed hi* first summer

clime, not ng a

•r da  th a t I e 
in th a t tunny 
.gle night on 
n plan ted  .'(K)d heat. He h

orange trees which a te  doing writ so 
far  and has built a couifoi tublv hou*c 

hi* f ru i t farm . The o iangcsaod  
grapefruit are not as large a* last 

dale, ill the
Lakeland District, where Mr. Hacker 

ted, they art. a fair Iv good crop. 
There rue now 200 mile* of asphalt 

nnd i hard sur
faced road all the  way to Taiupa nnd 

o Jacksonville.
d- d- d-

A Fin* Record
Thirty-live year* ago on Wednesday 

last the  N orthern Business C'dlrge of 
Owen Hound wn* established by its 

lit principal. Mr. C. A. Fleming, 
ng tha t tim e, no h ss  than  8.1*0 
•ut» have been in a ttendance  and 

bundled of graduates a ie  holding re
sponsible p< Mlioos to-day th iru y  bru t 
the  b iiRth and bread th  n | Not til Am
erica  a* well as in G reat Britain. 
A ntfln lia . China and Japan. The 
school ha* always kept abreast of the 

nes Jn its  method* a nd  to-day ha* 
iy>tem m odern in every rcrpecl 

The College has expanded from tim e 
tim e to  meet it* growing net d* and 
•day offer* its studen ts nccoiumuda- 
m equal to  the  best in Cannda- 

d- d- d- 
Party All Missing

Mr. Adam Reid of P inkerton  ex- 
scU Ip have  particulars shortly  re

gard ing  the  death  of his son. Lieut. 
A . K. Reitl D. 9 . O , who was lit si re
ported m issing on Sept. 17th. and 
la ter reported Killed in Action on the 

Kis brother. Caj.t. J . A. 
Reitl. who is a t the Frout in connection 

tb  th e  A. M. C .. D investigating 
e m a tte r, and will no doubt bave 

fu rth er In form ation soon. It appeal■ 
by Lieut. Reid 

shortly  before bis death, tlrut he bad 
nnuitlcd himself-lort hazardous en

terprise w hich required long and 
ful planning. He spoke of haviug 

three plucky fellows under him nnd 
doubt were to  share in the  

expedition, which had to  do w ith the  
clearing of an im portant and difficult 
bit of G erman trench. Tho tuld was 
carried  out successfully nod the party  
returned to  their own li 
then  th a t L ieut. Reid learned tha t 
some of his men were left behind 
wounded, nnd taking *ix of hit 
he w en t back a fte r  them . According 
to O p t .  Reid’s la test le tte r, not 
of the  seven had since been heard of. 
F u trhe r information i# budoubt in Ihe 
hands of the au tho ritie s  now. Judging 
by the  cable which announced tha t 
L ieu t. Reid had been killed in action 
and j.artlculars are  expected f r  
brother, O p t .  Reid.

+ *  +
G reat Serials In 1917
of these are  story-group* 

those  inim itable stories of pioneer life 
iv  the  New Brunswick w ilderness ir 
w hich Theodore Robert* ebowa him 
self h m aster. T here  w ill ho *eriah 
for g irls, serials for hoys, (trials tha t 
hold Die ra p t a tten tion  of nil reader 
of e ith e r  »•* amt all age*. And thi 
Hctiou is only a corner of Thu Com- 
panion. I t  i* brim ful and runni 
over w ith all utnnncr of good thin 
There’* n o t a be lter  *2.25 worth 
periodical tending anywhere. Send 
for th e  Forecast for 11*17, which dii 
closes somu ol the delightful secret* of 
the  new volume.

New subscribers for 1017 who 
42.23 now will receive all the  L 
•lor the  rem aining week* of 1010 free; 
a lso T n e  Compauisn Home Calendar 
fcor 1917.

O ur offer include*:
1. The Youth'* Companlon-MI 1' 
irr Jl»17.
2, All rem ain ing  November and De- 
cenzbor issue* of The Companion free, 
'& 'l*lio Com panion Home Calendar 
fx»r 14*17.

T H E  YOUTH S COMPANION, 
l o s t .  Paul S t.. Boston, Mas*. 

{N awSubnerlption* Received nt liiii 
Office.

WALKERTON IN 1886

OM Copy Of Th* Tele.cop* Give* Ii 
te ra iting  Gllmp.e Of Tnl* Town 

Thirty Y«er* Ago.

turi *tUig nld copy <»f thu Telescope, 
o:.u day rccuntly. it wan u special 
Northern Fair editlm pnllhhrd on 
October7th, 1880, by the late Mr. 
Jab'% Mtevrii*.

Practically every m erchant nnd 
bnsine*. m an in the  town bad bis 
adverii«cm cut in th 'a  sprclal edition, 
but of these only .i insie hxudfut are 
u.MV doll g lutMcers in W alke rton :-  
S. XV. Vegan, R. E Truax ft V-o.. C. 
Fox. McCriim A: Co.. D. Traill. J . G. 
Ilibbers. O ther W alker Urn husuietft 
men a t th a t lim e w ere:— K. D. Ayer*, 
drygoods and grocer re*: J .  Lee f i  Sou. 

tal a lo ir ;  Geo. Rife ,V Sou. music 
•rooms, Ham ilton A- Gugi*l>crg, 

general store; Walkerton Felt Factory, 
F. Taylor fi  Sou. Felt Factory: Rey

nolds Bros., drygoods; Campbell, tlie 
Taylor; C. Rettiebton, boots and shoes; 
It. H. M<:K*r. fanning mill factory: 
R >bm*on. R ichardson ft  Co., Central 
G rocery; II. A. H .v ’dl, stoves and t in 
ware; A. B. Knihur, jew elry; H. A. 
W ilron, druggist: E. Hlcinbangh' 
grocer; I oula W isser, merchant tny- 
lor: XV. J . Nickie. fu ra itu ro  m autfnet- 

; Sheffield Bros., drygoods and 
tnillinery; It. B. Clement, Hour mill: 
K cunrdy and and Buntlon , woollen 
Fisher & Fulfonl, XValkciton foundry. 

The repo tt of the  opening of tha 
Fall Show says the io  were 3 010 
entries in all and predicted u big 

wd. At th a t time the Fair la*ted 
licit- week! Robert Gowanioek 
s the  prr*ident. A lbert Sberring- 
. vice p resident, and Jacob Seeg- 

ntiller. secretary.
A few local i cvv* it. m* are beiu

The old Methodist Church ha* been 
old to Mr. Pelt/, for < (even hundred 
lollar*. It i» lo be turned inttabroom 
actory.
The business at the XX’nlkt r ten >ta- 

■on i* larger this aeaioti than it lias 
been for the last live year*. There has 
eea a decided increase in outward 
ml inward freight ns well n» ill pass- 
nger Imaine**. This speak* well for 

XVnlkeriou.
. M. McNamara bn* been appoint

ed Electric Light luepector for Walk- 
i Dlklrirt. Those having electric 

lights on their premises will requite 
;o procure a certificate fretn the lu- 
ipcctor. oih'rwi*e their hieurniice 
Kilt be invalidated.

The »tore of Merer*. Hamilton A 
Guggisbnrg will be lighted with Hect
ic light. The store will l»e kept open 
lav and nightiluring exhibit ion week. 
Xu exit a nlaff of hands ha* Lei n eu- 

gagi il so t hut visitor* may depend up- 
mi being pr omptly served.
The By-law offering fi.MM ’ t»  Mr. 

Anderson to establish a chair factory 
is to he submitted to the elector * in 
November.

Hie wfall ol the
Fridav, Oct. let.

Mr. Sherrington lb* Vice President 
of th e  "N o itlie in "  brought iu last 
week a pota to  which inured the scale 
at ? lbs. 2ox.

Dr. XX'hently of Mildmoy died on 
Monday last.
. The firm of Measts. R. Truax A Co. 

a* tho people u»e well a a are, employ 
a g rea t num ber of hand* and qu ite  a 
number uie musically incliuvd *ud are  
orgauizeil in to  •  l-and uodri tli« title  
of Truax Go * B ind. It was formerly 
kno .vn a* l nr Citizen's Band, but uevr- 
ly all the  bandsmen « ic  employees of 
It. Truax »Y Co., and the firm linvo al
ways taken a lively in te rest In the

Will Sarv* Six Month*
A young m an, named Roy Metcalf, 

was brought down from W in  ton on 
Saturday lo rorvi: a six m onth*' te l lit 
at the  County Gaol for talking money 
under false pretences. Metcalf, who 
claims lie is a  commercial traveller 
bailing from Kitchener, issued two 
cheques for |1U each on bauk* where 
be h a d iio funds. W hen he was a r 
rested ot Ham ilton, he c lnuutd that 
lie was a member of tbc Dulfern Co. 
Butt, unit was w aiting to  be outfitted.

CARRICK COUNCIL

Mildmoy. Nov. 0. 191G.
Garrick Council m et tin* day pur- 

"limit to  adjournm ent. All Hie mem
ber.* p ieseu t. The Reeve in the  chair. 
The minute* <if last m te tir  g were 
read and udopted.

F is a s . ►; Kki-uht.
The following account* were referr

ed to the  Finance Committee and re- 
commended t*» he paid.
O. G. Buniiiger. j cost railing

Formosa sidowa'k  .......
D rntingoi f t Beingessner. \ 

pa in ting  railing  at

*03 38

Fot
II. lle im becker. j cost trlecul- 

verl on Huw-ick towuliiie 
Win. Foifu#* ivp bridge con 12 
H.f,. Weber, pu ttiu g lu  tile  cul

ve rt a t A iub ieaide ...__
XV m. iteuber, rep bridge con 10
R. Kenbcr. 172 yd* gravel........
XVui. Goll. cleaning culvei t . . .  
Mildtuav G azette, tax receipt* 
Gore Fiio 1 usur. Co., insuram  o

on tow n ............................
Tp. of Hawick, 1 cost culvert 

i tow uline.......

3 38

1- llal*r, 27 jdagiaval.......... 1 89
J . F. Schmitt, pictures of King

nml Queeu fur 11. Il...... 3 88
A. Bm hi-rlrh, 9 yd" gravel — 63
Goo. Si-hwalm A Son, Inmbei

account ..................... 4U 33
J. Polfius. bal gravrl arenunt 4 15
A. Rohhoph, hauling tile and

lumber and rrp 2 culvert 4
V. FU lier. 113 Ids gravel....... 8 :.8
J. Huffui th, tile for culvert... 2 26
Liesemer & Co, hardware aen’t 23 23 j
Merchants Bank, repajment .

of Loan nnd InteicMt... 1850 77
B. Goetz, damage l<» buggy ly

obstruction na toad... . 3 no
M. Fd-ingor 1 nilg.. 1J dy H&B it <3
1. Doering. 1 mtg-. 1 dy HA It.. f. 10
J . Moiling. 1 mtg.. Jdy It AII. 3 75
A. Lewis, 1 mtg . 1 day RAIL. 6 00
C. XX'agner. 1 mtg., 1 Jdy* RArB. 0 75

Statuk La mm Cogxii.vir.tTi »N
XV. Clublne,2R31 hr* work ... 40 95
N. Kreitz, 23 h.* ................. 3 75
V,. Schnurr, BtOhm.............. it*:/)
II. XVoikt. ?3J lit.................
I». Kreitz. 371 br*................. 5 (12
.1. Rotten, 73 hrs with team... 21 !*0
F. Lobsitiger,33 hrs ............. 11 IH)
J XVeiler, HJ hrs....................... 1 1*5
G. Schwalm.38} nr*............. 11 35

By-law No. 14 was r*«d a Hrsl time.
Montag—Lewis—That by-law No.

11 be now rend it second and third
lime and finally passed.—Cnrried.

D.xjdng—Wagner—Tliot this conn-
cil do now adjouru to meet aga n on
Friday the fifteenth of Drcembe next
for the transaction cf general lusln-
. " . - C r l e l .

B R A N T  T P .  C O U N C IL

Brant Council m et as per ad journ
m ent on llie0 th  of Nov. Members all 
present. Minutes of last meeting n  ad 
and adopted.

N esb itt—Weir—T hai th i" Council 
grant 1300.00 tow ards the  British Itrd 
Cro»* society along w ith donation of 
*l.i*» from Mrs. W tu . K erry J r . -C a r -  
ril'd.

Ro waml — Johnston—T hat By-law 
No S') A. I). 1910. a By law authoriz
ing the  higniog of t ho con trac t be
tween the  m unic ipality  of B ra n t and 
the Hydro Electric Pow er v-ommtMion 
of O ntario , he now rc-ud the  ukubI 
number of iirutH, signed and sealed.

Rowand— XVcir— Tnc Municipal 
Council of the Township of Brxnl 
having pa-red a By-law authorizing  
the  signing of the  agreem ent w ith the 
Hydro Electric Pow er commission 
and having provided fund" for Die 
construction of the aystenr wn hereby 
request lire eomtuls*lou to pciforn i 
the construction work nrcrakaiy lo r 
eqiripiog the  Ham let of Elmwood 
w ith a d istribution syrtviu for Pgbt- 
iug. Power, ktrect ligh tsetc.—Carried.

Row and—Gregg—T h at By-law No. 
VIA D, 1910. a By-law extending the 
actioa  of the net for the con tro l of 
weeds in the  M unicipality be now 
read. H i 2nd 3rd lim e. Pasted, sign
ed and sealed.—Carried.

Gr»gg —Row and—T hat the Reeve 
ami C leik issue U rJei* on the Treas
urer,J(t all account* passed a t this 
mesling of Council.—Cat i led
F XX'. Fisher, g ra n t ..................  *73 73
XV. J .  McNally, presenta tion to

Brunt S illier*....................  3 GO
Dav*Mailer, -’<4 yd* gravel and

righ t of w ay .. . .  . . . .  . . .  a  00 
John  Monk, 81 yd* gravel 
Chas Parker. 38 •'
Vincent llnuiuore, 178*' "
XV. J .  McConkey. wi "  •
Mrs. C. B. Leifbo, 135 "  "
Sydney Parker. 7 '* "

J .  \*. Krilly, 223 
J . J . Z eltlc r, til 
Mrs. lloldei nor* 20 » "
XVm. I'. Ellis, 25 • • "  . . . .
Ben W hitehead, 12 *' "  . . . .
Herb M cNaughlon, on account

of cem ent a rc h ....................183 0*1
XX'm. N otion, g ra n t..................... 33 03
Walkerton leleecopc. Advl. Pub

lic M e e tin g ........................  3 75
Bauk of Commerce, piem-nla- 

lion  of gold to B rant sol
dier* C \ .................................. 211 13

Geo. Schwiudt, damage to  au to  n 23 
Fred'Fiuok, rep . rd . lot 2.’> con 3 4 uu 
John  Scbl Jiff, d taw ing  tile  and

placing sam e.......................  3 30
J . 11. Cannon. lep. culvert on 23

sidermtd, con I t .................  4 to
Louis Llofso. g ra n t................... 33 95
XX'ea* Sapper, g ru n t....................WOO
Bell B rot licit* (Pairlcy) cement

Easily rocked are the three-bar grated which sm ash up 
cllukers easily and last longer because each g rate id three* 
elded.

McCIarys
Pandora
T f a n j t e

The m an who designed the Pandora knew  his j o b /  I  
know th at and that is why it carries my guarantee as  well 
as the m akers’. M

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s .

3 III

22 30 
. 0 40 
. 3 U!

. 1 20

HU .
Alex McKecmon, Nails ...........
Canada Ingot Iron  C<». culveit
XV. J .  McNally, rep. on road----
John B. Brown, g ia n t ................
L>. Notda, old iron .......................
A nthony E rnest, g ia n t .............
John  B 'lger, grunt .....................
D. K. Sm ith, iAJ yda gravel.........
John S im ila r, putty-gla?*, nail* 
Tho* II. XViUon, lu -p rrting

fell. . . 8 *>U
Richard Schuclt, pa intingC lirii-

pern'* nnd 8. line b iiilgr. .323 00 
Treasuret British Red Crus*

Society, g ia o l ..............  1800 00
J. J .Z e llle r. g ra n t..........................85 Co
XX*. J . Burn*, ru ttin g  and piling

b iu tb , DuokvlJ..............  30 oO
Ed Connors, lumber account ■■ 7? 28
Chris I’egHo, g rad ing .......  . . . .  10 l*t
R. 8 . Nesbitt, council meeting

fiolccliug Ju ro r* ..............  •* 7o
A. Weir. "  "    2 70
XV. A. Rowand "  "  ..............  2 83
Wm .................................     3 :w
D. XV. Gregg, "  '   3 3o
M. A. McCallutn. -fleeting Ji*>. 4 t*>
Fred Leifso, 00 yd* gravel.........  0 60
Jam es Smith, g ru n t..............
J. H. Dieratviu. lum ber account 72 W

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r  S h in g 
les, G ra d e s , E x tra  
a nd  C le a r. A lso  a 
la rg e  sto ck of B r i t 
ish C o lu m b ia  S h in g 
les in g rad es, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and 5  X . C all 
a nd  get special p ric 
es.

C. W endt, bul account watches Jo tiah  Dierstein, g ran t and

1*. Lobsinger. is'p to g ra te ... . ' “ a* John Tanner, two days use of
J .  Flemming. J tb  gvl C ult 1... 1 1*6
J . Palm. 203 yd* gvl and 2183 H. Tanner, use of au to  fur null-

f t  concrete walk............. 112 01 tying soldier*.................... 1 :t0
J . Vogao, rep culvei Icon  2 .... 1 00 J . L. H utton, part g ra n t ......... 30 00

MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touring Car

$ 495.00
f. o. b., Ford, Ontario

You don’t need extravagant claims to justify 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The newmodel five -passenger Touring Car at 
S 193 is standard automobile value. We don’t 
need to make “claims”  xvhon offering you this 
car.f ,We show yo j the car itself and give reasons.

The quality, the price and the service it gives 
make satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.
E. Let u3 show you the new model today—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
O pposite Q ueens Hotel .  W alkerton

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FARM ERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. 864

H. M. LAY . M anager W alkerton Branch.

ne dawn of 
“More bread and better bread" 
arrived the day the sun first 

sh o ne  on

PURITO
MORE 

BREAD and
BETTER.
B R E A DFtOUR, . J

10 years of b e tte r  home-made bread. 5





■

2 fl C o m b i n a t i o n  C o o k e r  
a n d  H e a t e r

T B < ................ ..
« n-i K.. t

«! :• .• ,
« ;■

$21.00
o iM V ittr.n  at H A H ILIO N o S T°V E c & HEATER C O .. LIMITED



WALKERTON TELESCOPE,’, WALKERTONlNOVEMBER 16th 1«U

| Men’s
1 / 1 . . ...I... , P
=  f t & i / J l \ \  eolt?*e' Suits l l  Aurr =  ♦ -
Hr ( X  ‘/ / I  \  \ ami Overcoats I  = !  I
== KirJT0 \ for 5'oung men *** M fflZ  S  * ♦-= tT \U A.V = . '

When we say 
Men’s Clothes 

s*XJ\, \  'v |  include, of

. NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
jg News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspondents

OTTfcR CREEK

v \>  I what we have 
-< ‘ / to say concerns

f them all.
Every hod y 

knows that the 
prices for wool* 
lens have in
creased tre 
mendously ami 
us in every 
o t h e r  c a s e  
when prices 
advance t  he 
dem a n d  i n * 
creasesbecause 
o v e r y b o d y  
wants to boy 
a t or as near to 
the old price as 
possible:

__ There is a big __
=5 demand for Subs and Overcoats just now and what we =  I 
=  want to emphasize ns strongly as possible is— if you need = ;< ,( /  
—  anything in clothes—buy soon. —
EE M e n ’s O v e rc o a ts  $ 7 .5 0  to  $ 1 8 .0 0  
=  Y o u th s ’ “  $ 5 .0 0  to  $ 8 .5 0
=  B o ys ’ “  $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 5 .0 0

Classy Sweater Coats
—  A feature of our showing of Sweater Coats for men == 
E E  and boys is the choice variety of colorings and fast colors =E 
=  too. They come in the best qualities, made fm n  finest EE 
=  quality yarns, knitted soft and elastic, perfectly finished ==
—  and made to lit. =~

F ro m  $ 1 .7 5  to  $ 5 .0 0  =5

I  STEPHAN BROS.

M r.andM iu.C iH fliP  Kiititli o fA y- 
id ling  at .Mr. David (< im «  

on Snniloy.
Mm. Louis Wolfe mid soil ClifToul 

worn visiting  nt Henry W olfe’s hi 
Sunday.

MIm Malviuft Gren* of Itrantford rc- 
tu rned  home from Brantford.

Horn—To  Mr. and Mr*. William 
llovafold, a daughter.

Kev ami Mrs. Thulium Wilsru of
__  W iilkorlon \v«uc attending  lheGarrick
E E  ! Bible Union held vt Mr. Janies Hutton'* 
—  j on Tueiilay niftlit.
EE 1 Mir-. Ada (irfnzrnbaili and Mix 

SybiuGierzouhach of Walkeriou. mr 
EE  ; Min Km nut Kileingei of Avion iron 
=  ; visiting u t Mr. Philip U icm 's .
=S It i» reported p ro fm ir H k Lr, lli 
= =  Wonll til Prophet died. Who will 
EE  ! take charge of the wtatlicr non ?
EE ' Mr. John  Hogg puichn*cd a  baud- 

piano from Mr. tico. Smith
A) ton.

=  I Mr. South hits his m illi.ir  
E= I paired niiU is in good iiinuln;

Mr. Alfred W eber it on thcidck lis t. 
Mina Olivo G u t*  * |c i. t  Surdity in 

Al-feld.
I 'ov t-  aic  making the ir  ap | carnnco 

agMiu in the tn a iu p .,  q u ite  u num- 
her liavo been caught in the  neigh- 
h iring  swamp*.

Mr. Itiixiil H utton arrived home 
fit ill London hospital iu*t week.

(ax '*  lo r any hundred acre faun in I That young fellow w ith hoist’ and 
the tow i ship. j r i g b e t t a  w uit until a fter dark before

Mi»* A. lU nkin spent the  week-end tr j ln g  tv sti atfdvvl. lie  te t te r  tra in  
vitilliig friends on the  U b . J with our Hoi k and l.adderCo. f t r a

W hent bityii#  m e rulling ic n rd . > •
l l i*  funny they d id n 't come to I ny | M» nday i ta iled  the winter'* sleigh* 
when wheat w av clump, l,u t farmer# h'K-and a few w m -ou t. 
seem Lo w ant to w all t  » see if i t  won't j MiiKira Wm. Todd. W. Fair, and It. 
go lo u ••fair” price heroic tell. Tbcy : Hailey ol Palmer*tt n, *p* n t  Sunday 
look for o r $2..vt a h .uhel. ! a t their homes in the Grove.

Mr. H arold XcImiii it engaged w ith i A num ber from here look in the 
Geo. McKay. U ilC m a i K I’ortv inunn t a t Cargill,

Mr. and Mr*. Joo Fo.it-r spent Sun- ■ Saturday  evening, 
day with friend* n t Cargill.

H A N O V E R

Shopping
Satisfaction

’•/ /Hr fo hulk aruund
l» f»rc I Hoy. '

O f C o u rs e  Y o u  Do.

Yo> .• tli n

Butterick RaUerr.5

r have the iiewi Bl and 
best thing#, and  wo display them :>s a t
tractively u* possible, #o as to help you 
decide wind you want.

Wo want you to Ik- saliMled with your 
purchaiiw ard whli our service. We ni«- 
sate you will lx* if you given* a trial. If 
you arc satisfied yî u tvill call s*gain. W«* 
w ant you to eall agnhi.

T h o  B u tte ric k  
Fa sh ion  Q u a rte r ly

PRICE 25 CENTS

DECEMBER FASHION SHEETS

J. H. APPEL
P hone 5 3  -  W a lk e rto n

Mr*. A lbeit Pinker tun i* visiting 
her Bitter, Mrs. (Kev.) W nlker inOwen 
Somid.

Mr. *ud Mr*. A m .ey G trggnnd  Mrs. 
j IVmley spentT uctdnyal .Mr*. M--A fee's 
■»j the  l l t h  con.

I Kev. Mr. 11 lit- <.f fheslov  gave a 
) lecture iliustinted with liuio-light 
. view* In fu r Forestci'* Hull last Fri 
d ty evening in a d of tho Bud Vrots 

j Society, 1 ho lecture and viea* wore 
j very iuterciting and instructive and  a 
(nice!*ttl« siitn of money w*> ieU ie;d

Ifor tho society.
The Pinkcr:<in Red Crust shipped to 

tho Head tJIfice in Poionto the follow
ing a rth ’lo*:—Kdpiilowuuver*. 17 surgi- 

j cal *hl; t*. I W handkerchief*. 2 wash 
>ra*». 1j  suit , pyj ima*. 21,pairs Mick*. 
• 2 pill iw*, -  old blanket*. 2 «»hl sheet* 
J f ji h)*piLal live. 2 quilt*. T oe.e  a r 
ticle* were all ma le mince A ugust 15th.

W alter Line# t ought bark  b is ia ie  
Im r-e ’TJi ly Sim s'’ f irm  H enry Id lt 
of Guelph, ’■llilly” I a- a murk of 1*1.

I. n i t .  ('.I iiidn K urm ann, ami of Mr. 
an 1 Mrs F. X. Korin tun of Hanover, 
will take a  commitoion in the reccr.d 
Grey H alta lhn , the  218th. I.irut. 
K otm aan  is in town a t prcsen te ii- 
de.<v.Miring tospcm o tcciiil:* .

The ladiev of Hie I. O. H. E. took in 
$2*>nt the ir Hod t*r. *• cnncrit. Kev. 
Mi. Hilt# of Chciley gave mi in te ie il-  
log lecture on ’’Fluri’tiro Nighteii- 
gn le /'n ild  rliowed w n r  pii ture#. Mr. 
Front Contributed nrole, Ml*# Dorothy 
Arnipttong nn in stium entn l «oti%Mio 
L 'lesing sang. .Mir* l iu .c  W in  In n 
gave a rending a i d Leo Hilt* gave a 
r e e itit’dii,

was a fairly huge nltcnduiiic 
ut the anniiai n iroiing of the Haiti.ver: 
llm tie  iltm al Soeiety held i n Tues
day e v rn irg o f  IaM w ick. T h ere p rit 
showed th a t the  society had spent 
’f l2n .lt in beautifying Ifn u o v ir  tin* 

' i  j i  a r . Mote |  ai in  ub<i* «f the  
• ik  done by th e  sie li ly w ill I o 

printed next w« ek. '1 lie < Ificem eh c- 
ted Were <ui follows Pie.-,- Mr. Dali 
Luesing, L t. Vice P re s .-M r. .1. A 
Magee. 2nd Vice Pie-. - Mi. 11. If. 
Kngt-I, Si-ereti*r> .Mb« Fb n in e  Kit- 
cbiier, Hoaid « f Dm etu i - -  Mi s. W. 
II. .Mulligan. Miss Hahn, l i e ,  J . Jiel- 

i wig. Mi.., Tiudale. Mis. F iai k l ‘ia-1. 
'.Mi. .J. II. A dam :. Mr. I; A. Itichaid-! 
#m. Mr. Ileim .iii tirueU uer, Mr. t  hns.i 
O p|ieri»hnu«-i: AiuM tin Dr Stap
les and Mr. -M. S. A iin -tnm g.

Tlii# w eather •nnkee a felb-w w orth r  
what lie will ge t fu r Christina*.

M r.nad .M rii.il. Pe»r#< n and sou 
-pent Sunday with Cargill frin.de.

The Kpwoilh I .o g ec  will n.eet at 
the  Paisonag*. Caigill, 'J lioisday 
evening. A good tu in  cut it  dcniied.

John  uiiSKi th ink  the re  a ir  geir g ti
le  a lot of guceo p luck 'd  llii# year.
He I# getting n g rea t -lock of cotter#.

M/*m Mattie Desmond re tu rned  to 
T oioutu, Saturday.

Jack  Froet got on Ih 
day nigh t but d 'du 't do

Hev. \V. Alimiek wn# in tow n, Frid- j I tw . J . Lionrl 
day. making pudtornl cilD . jd iy  in Loudon.

Wlin’.'s mat tor Jim  m y -  t.'irr us ci 
ii g> Not a load *•! coni l.ir th« tiro

iiuoting to a clone.
On Friday evening the  I^idiesMi**- 

Ion Circle of the  llapti»t CLurdrheld 
the iraunn .il Thank Offering Meeting. 
AUbouch tho w eather wi-e very nn- 
f »v nirabl j a  goodly num h 'r attended, 
liev. Mr. Huckherroiiyli, n former p9*l- 
or lior-*, now sla llon i d o ' IV.it Elgin, 
wav the  main e pea ler fur the eveting  
»ud delivered a  line I'lilreiu. The 
loe.vl c h i gymen, Hev*. Mr. ltc ith , Mr. 
Dr. Mille, and Mr. McCauley all gave 
ih u r l nddiette*, ver T tuitable for ll e 
ocrafciiu. Dmt» by Mis# Ci-uiphell 
and Mr. D. A. C. Mi Lonmin. Ml## 
M cIntyre and M m .J.K . McLennan. 
A linal lartclteby Miaio* F.M cLenn
an, D. Cronin, L. and L.Cunr.iugliam. 
The progiam  liuoogh iu t proved very 
telielirinl to  all.

C A R G IL L

Mr. Jolni Clancy at tended tile Pub
lic Library Convention in S tm tfoid 
Thursday.

■ Mr. John Cameron of Providence 
nt Satui- | Hay is here on an extended visit to his 
hdam age. • uncle. W in. Cameron.

spent Tuva-
d .y in Loudon.

| Tin- l ailie* Pati iotio l.o-tgnoehippcd 
_ i the  Xtuas box-'* to  the  l'XJlh boyi

M IL D M A Y

W A L K E R T O N 'S  C A S H  S A L E  S T O R E
Now i* the time. Special inducement# to huyrr# for* tjiis week. You 

will lim! tin- work of a dollar, at our store viuetbiiig'wondvtful, lor we 
keep up tl>e qoaiity and keep down the  price.

I 2-4 F UnnelcUo tllrnkcts
Special for this week only. l^uge»;t 8'/.c FlumiiilcUo Hl.mkctH. gowl 

qnitllty, nt?d.t>!.ii»er pair.
Childron'a Ur.derwoar

Our line of Children's luiUeruenr is complete. Special value* at 
27 rvnta each.

ladles' Fur*
All Fui# goieg at half-price. Actnaliy lc*a lhau cost, 

time to buy them,
Men's bo*

Extra good value hi Men's .s<x iKugiog in value fr--nt 23 
L«dios' U.idorwojr

idĴ WOul I udernear at ^IJdl and yf^.’5Urf., ii Fleeced
Special Sato of Sitka

’ Pailettu *-ilk in all eolois at l»Sc yard. 
Pure* Food Grocer/

adoat-  u rtrike nitli the  public and 

,nl quality, at ;;ili f ir  $f.r«

1 light Ml piicej paid f-»i

I. W E B E R  -
I'l,.dim.

P hono 7  -  W A L K E R T O N

IF YOU WANT
CASH FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS5 
POTATOES, 

ONIONS,
or LIVE POULTRY

G O  T O

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5  -  W A L K E R T O N

R IV E R S D A L E

, and Mi*. P. .I. Dellinger of Ay- 
v is it'd  Mr. L. ileiiiugei'»  a  tew 

day# la-l wtek.
n Bvn U eningerrp nt Sunday in 
u and wa* nccoiupanied horny l>y 

her brother, Clio.
Mr. Arelilti (.'atiipbyll of W t»tford 
>itcd Mr. J  a . D ie lik h  uiiH atm day. 
Mr. Mt—ark and family moved ta  

F 'o rm o-a litt Friday. Tiiey will be 
very much missed by iln-ir many 
fricud* liere.

. and .'Ire. Schiubnch vi*ittd  a t 
A. Dietrich'* on Sunday.

Mi*, and Mr. J .  H eigo ll moved to 
Wiiigliam to  live w ith lb< ir  dnugbirr. 
Mi*. J . I.ockridgc tor tee  wil.ter.

Mr. lle tl  C hatieau h a i returm.d 
home after spending tlm i 

uttei'-iutiklng in W alkerton .
'i'hu foltow irg report i* bnsid 
taiiiiualioun lu ld  during October 
iidou goncral cla## work. The name# 
re in o id tr  uf m erit. The average 

daily uttMidvnce for Oct«-ber was t:t.
Sr. IV.- Honours—H elm  Dietrich. 

Frank O ID gan.
Pars—J amen Pcttcplucc, Marion 

t’ettepliice.
J r .  IV .—Ellen Moore. Lilyan HofT-

S r . i l l .  -H onours—Mktley Fctte- 
plac*. Kugcne O'flHgaa.

Pas*—Krtria McDoaald, Joreplt Cas
sidy, Kveietl McDoimld.

Jr . 111.'-Honours—Alex. Chatieau, 
Floreiicu Dietrich.

P a s '—Nor man Ifolfuian.Thoinp 
Mitrdcck McKianou. Jorephine 

Umiuger.
Jr. II. -W ilfred ........ re, H annah

Lvtumil. M aivM oore. Albeit- Dietrich. 
Richie CiiHengtictlc, Fluieiico Moraek.

S r. I. Agues Moore, Florence 
Brown, Kelvin Lit mom, Marjorie 
Caeuiily, Ituiiu Moote, K.vtltyrn Petto- 
place. T  .in Moore. W illie O H agan .

J«. I .-D o r .-L -e s ,  Cuiilv Casc#g- 
uctu-. Sbermnu Routugei. la m e s t‘n»* 
sidy, Jim m ie C askauttte, Muiiy Mo-

S i. P rim al y—Floicm e lleninger. 
Gem go Dieti ii h, Archie McKiumiu.

Jr . P iiiiiary— fla tu ry  l'o tteplace, 
Bdiia O 'llagau, Haloid Cassidy, Willie

S O L W A Y

Mi*. M.Tbomp-on aecompmiied by 
Mir* ft-#*h- Conti * v.'idled at tilt- home 
of Mr. Flunk Ilanniore m-ur Piukut- 
ti n, on Tm nd'ay.

Mis iv* Kit die M cGnriiynud Klixn- 
t--tti G'Conm-r spent the  week-end 
a t Mr. Jus. W el-ctr# near DoruiH'h.

Mis. (*. I  bard and *mr Klgin from 
-Sa*k. *peii( « few days last week ut 
tin- hum j of I'm  former'* cousin. Mr*. 
If. Micbell here.

Mr. George Kriiert I- f. lust n u t  for 
Detroit where h.- lias taken a ro ritirn .

Mr. and Mis. L I. O'Connor spent a 
few day* lis t  w-.-rk w ith ieh itivesuear 
Dornoch.

Mr*. AL-x Coates from W ulker toii, 
sp>-ut t'm  week-end nt llm he me of 

Hid Mr* Tim*. Conti *.

F O R M O S A

Mi** K eilha W eber Imm been laid up 
the  ju s t  week wit Ii a reverocold  but 
is now reCvVering.

Mr#. (Dr.) McC’ue and her tbree 
childitm iie t- iio ii the  nick lis t, the 
children having themcasl##.

Mi. H enry Mosack. the  landlm dat 
Riveridnie, haseoDio to Formosa to 
retire . ,

Mi* K em pldte K uukel Jett hr 
w erkfor her home III Aneroid. S.-n 
a fte r  fpemlii'g  the past couple of 
mm.tli# with u h U ’Vit. L e t a n d  a I 
W alk -it.....

Mr. iS-i*. Titmii* ol lia riovri wn* 
viaitiug ftiin d s  in liiwn last l i n k .

A very enjoyable Kiuhro party  was 
hold at t'ieh"iiiL.'of M iss.'Ill /  Btlihmtii 
last Weduerd «y n ig h t.

Mr*. U vbvSwahnnf Ihiirintm i v isit
ed fi iends here mi Sunday.

Kev. II. It. Mosig. who ban been the  
pa t 1 r of the  Mitdmay and W atkcrU n 
l.'ithcM ii Chuielu* for tho past live 
yea-* Iio- accept- il u cull to  tl.e Luth
eran pnstoi age at New H am burg, and 
will leave for ll ut c h a r tc  on Ja n . 1-t

Miss L illi- Si iliug of Cargill - n e t  
Sunday in town.

Mr. II. I-  W illoughby. Principal of 
W .dkcitnn Public School, w asavit-it- 
or in town mi Sunday,

Mih»SniUlcrof Cargill was the guest 
of ML# Sarah Fltclier on Sunday.

Kev. J .  S. Kuril ami Mrs. Horn un 
attending  the funeral of Mr#. Bum'# 
father a t Creilitm i th is week.

Mr. Fred D cutcbiruu m il Mr. Kdgor 
Peppier of H anover spent Sm duy 
evening in town.

Mr. Inliu Juergcu* lui# purehn-.nl a 
l')l« Ford D uring  car from Kaibfleircb 
am i Lie*mer th is week.

Mr. George KgCart and Mis* Alma 
Siieider uiotm cd to  Ko-toek on Sun
day and spent the  day n itli friend#.

Ml** Annie Slinii.k of ClifTojd was 
a visitor in tow n on Sunday.

. InesJay. 
f A num b-r of lit te r*  were received 
’ on Monday fiotu (lie Caigill t oy* nnd 
x* tld* ivan lim l i r it  now* Kioto they 
landed, cm itvutm out’rcigued.

Don't for got the box xnbihl ut Dun- 
kotd schoVil to-mm row n igh t. A good 
tim e is in s tm -  fur y i 

Mr. Jus. T. Claney 
p i»l nine and a  ha lf year# ' has l>ceii 
th c g -id al station agen t, hus been pi 
m o ld  t r i b e  W alkerlcn ng-ncy and 
leavob for thot point on Tuesday, 21*1, 
Our best wishes go w ith him and 
hope lie mav often pay a visit to hi# 
old litirg.

G LA M IS

E D E N  G R O V E

E A S T  B R U C E

M in  Mu« Fordyce » w  a vi»itm In 
Paish-y. Monday.

Lieut. G ordon C um uli of the  HMth. 
gtadehrd thu heart.* of ttvcrnl of hit- 
olil friends here on Monday, hy send 
ing them  in te resting  letter * of then- 
tr ip  over.-i us. G ordon along with tbi- 
o tb n * e v id en tly  enjoyed the  j>urney 
ter W illey Camp. Kngluud. Ucing a 
in ih <>.ol iiihii hu mitiiraily tooke m te 
of the little  Teapot Kiigim # and lob
s te r  can cars in Kngland.

Miss France-S eiler. W alkerton en
joyed the week-end a t hei home King 
-St. K a,l.

Mr. itichiird Cminm# arrived  homo
I is t week spoiling a gold liemled cane 
and a sprained ankle, having injured 
while lit wm k a t  P o rt Colbourtie.

Church tcrvice Stinduy m o iiiicg  at
II o'clock. W e notice th rre  i» still 
toi-iulor afc.v more. Everybody »el-

We undert-tnud Mr. ChincythcRMi- 
ial G. T. It. Agent, t'u ig ill , hna le  
promoted to Hie W alkerton agent 
Hi# m any friends hero will be pleasril 
to  bear of his good succc*>, hut feel 
jorry to  lore *uch n good neighl-our, 
for Jim m y alw ays took a  derpin lcrvst 
in ail llio social uveotet in the  U rjve.

W ejienr Abhy is mi hi* w ad  homo 
from I lie W est. My! Smut-body i« 
wear I tiff tho ntuile th a t will not come

Mi*. ' to. Locking of Kino is v im - OIL
iug her parent#, Mr. and Mi«. G. Mr. Kd. B ull'!?  bad th e  misfortune
IftOIMi. of having In* band i<adly injured Sat*

Wo m c M-ny to  irpoi t  I list Mis. unlay while unloading leg*. Cue**
Anne* i* not im pn-ving a# fa - la n ii. j Mil. tlmtutlit lIieGnmiaiiH luul got linn
many fri •tils ivoulil like. Mr. Lrn O 'R rilly auudayed with

'Fax Co In-tor Kippoii tvn* niouiul. Mil jinny  mid Cliifuitl friri.itr.
Tux-'* an ► ky liigb. Lot 20,con-Bpaya The inifell Boy «ml the  .Snowman

'" r  '* “ $'-*7.l7 which i# the blghi ' t m e looming up.

.'In -  D ewar of T iverton was the  
gur»t of Mi** F'lossie McLennan over 
tiro week-end.

Mi#* Muhie Stew art bus te lu im d  
home from visiting her tuutber Kev. 
J .  W. Staw nrt of Drew.

.'•ii*# Lexy F'rascr I ta u *  th is week 
for W innipeg Mam, w here rL-? will 
meet her it nice. M». Me w a tt of Wel
w yn. Saskatchew an. They will be 
married in W innipeg on 'J hum lny. 
H er friend# here jo in  in w ith ing thrm  
much Joy and happinn* .

Mi. J .  H. and Mis# M cIntyre visited 
Mr. and Mr#. Alex Kippon 2nd ecu. 
Brace, T iverton on Sunday.

Mi** Corn I’ttrdy bn* been vieiting 
friend# near 'icenaa to r.

Kev. J . W ,'Stew art of Drew spent 
u couple of day* w ith In# parent#. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. T . S icw ntt, I l th  con.

Mr*. C. M.’Dermid received a  tele
gram  la*t Week feinting th a t hei son 
P ie. I». .McD.-rmi>l had been woundi-d 
on Oct. Mlt gun shot wound* in tn e  
iiand, Tlte telrgrum  til#" *tntcd he 
had returned to regim enta lduty a few 
day* Inter. Alt hopu the  wound will 
nut be M-rioits.

Mir- Mfergniel Cali'pi ell of H ari-  
i-tm t p iid  a sh o rt visit h r te  la-t week.

'I t .  Alex Can 14th ceil, Greenock 
and Mi*s hi.i Saw yer, T oronto fm m - 
erly of loth eon. Greenock, were iiuit- 
cd in ntatrittgt- ln#t W edneiday even
ing. H earty ct i giatuliillon# a iv ix -

Mi*» Floicttce Webb hni returned  
borne fi out Paish-y.

Mr. McCauley visited hi# p a u n t t  in 
Tam oo Siitutduy.

Mr#. N. D. McLeod and Mt*» Mart 
of Paltdt-y were guests el Miss F in ier 
last week.

Mir- M argaret Cuirlc i* vi»itirg 
Kint nrdine friend*.

On Tuesday evening lu*t the 
men’s Missionary. A sociutimi i f St. 
Paul* Chinch held the-r Tlmnk Offer
ing Meeting. Kev. .'Ir. Mason of 
H arri*ton. fotnu-riy if Pinkerton 
tii* speaker fur tbe evening giving a 
yplendidaddics*. Mr. McCauley, past
or ol t he Kvptist Church, Save a shot t 
address. Tbe choir rendered * wo An- 
them* and Mr. D. A. C. McLennan a 
solo. All being well rendered. Lunch 
wa* served in tbu ham iucbt anil a 
■social h o u r /p en t Irgelb i-r. Tbesing- 
of the National A ntbeui b toagb t the

B R A N T

S.S . NO. 7 UK A NT
Sr. IV. Dan Mi K criunr, Winnie 

OK.-illy. Lillie Scott.
Jr. IV .- J a c k  McKecman.
Sr. H I, —Vcinii llliie, Fb-rencc 

Sm ith, Maurice Young. Tom Young, 
A rthur Young.

J r . III. M aijutie liiow n, Kdilb 
Blue, Lola K trry , Harry Scott, Nelson 
K ctty . Sophie Kauffman, Tmecy 
Domiotid, F ta lk  Desmond.

Sr. II.--M an**1 Nitpprr, Melvin 
Pcar#ou, Jennie  Alixaiidvr, Ba/cl Fid- 
muudts. M utjmie Ymu g.

Jt . II.—Percy G regg, Joe O'Keilly.
S r. 1. -A nnie Kiulliiintt.
Sr. P r.—Dorothy O'Keilly. Grace

Pr. b. — V ertia Young, Polly Kaulf-
all, Gem gc Gregg.
Pr. a .—W allace Napper. Ilem y 

Young.
No. o •oil .12, av#rageattrudance2tf. 

U'unche j. Pow tll,

i  Nn. I. lsraut and Greenock. 
IV .-A bbey  Buddy. Carlyle G ar

land, Mat gerie Abell. BerniceG irlaud, 
Wesley Buddy.

J r .  IV .—Vera Abell, Ellen W aecbter, 
Call Paiker, Rosetta Cltesney, la tie tta  
Knoll, Willie Pinker, WillieSyiuond#,

t ■ i in a M an'ofnew  pupil).
J r .  l i l .—Georginn K noll, Howard 

Chc#uey, Lizzie Sytuoiide, Allen Gar
land. Oscar Julni>lon, Joe l«:ckl*eger.

IL —Tillic S cb iiltsh i. Pauline 
Bickbergcr.'F’lcrenceJolittslor, Jarue* 
Wfecrhtcr. Boy Parker, Laaierce 
GialT, Tony Kustm-i.

Sr. I .-S y lv e b tir  Knoll. M atgviiv 
Jolm *lon. Frankie Sytuuud*,

P r .—Owen P inker, Murray 
G arland. Wallace Parker, Irene Abell, 
Mary Colwell, PbyllU  Melchler, 
Harold b rook .

J r  P r.—H arr ie t tit ice, LaVcrce 
Ltuiibcriu#, Billie Bodily. Jimmie 
lle tc lilc r. Ilughie Ctimphcll.

B ClaF%-(Henrietta K noll. Violet 
Schuler. GUdy* Grice.) equal. O ttie 
llelchler.Clayton A tttll. Italph Bailley. 
Ncbou L anbcrtu*. Alice Campbell.

Nn. on roll It', average attendance 40.
Ilfettie G. Long, 

Teacher.

F O R  M E N  !
If you want a good reliable 
Shoe that fits well, and 
looks well, try a pair of 
Astorias or a pi»ir of Cush: 
ion Soles at
C. Petteplace’s

GOOD

BREAD
Ma'kes healthy  children. 
And what is good for the 
children is good for the 
grow n-ups as well. O ur 
bread speaks for itself. 
T ry  a loaf today and you 
will never fret over home 
baking again.

Hehn’s Bakery

Christmas Packages 
for Soldiers Overseas

* S h ou ld  go T h is  W eek, so w e  
O ffer a Few  S ugge stion s 
w h ic h  M a y H e lp  Y ou . . . .

Khaki Handkerchiefs, mercerize^, lcc, 2 for 25c.
Silk at 25c. 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Khaki wool Gloves 60c nnd 75c, Sue(fu'5J^.0up
Khaki Suspenders at 50c pair. ------
Soldiers’ Sox a t 25c. 35c. 10c. 50c to 75c pnir.
All kinds of Fingering Yarn for knitting at various 

prices.
N e w  A rr iv a ls  in C old  W e a th e i 

C o m fo rts
f Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear just in. secure it 
now while we have sizes- Wool Underwear for men and 
boys, 75c, *1- to $3.00 a garment.

S e c u re  Ladies* M isses’ and C h ild 
re n ’s W in te r  C o a ts  N o w

We have had a remarkable coat seaEomard we have 
some splendid stylish coats still here we arlr clearing cut 
now to make room for Christmas Goods;

Y o u  w ill F ind  S om e  E x ce p tio n a l V a l
ues T h is  W eek. C o m e  E a r ly  and  Get 
Y o u r  S h a re .

Blanket Cloths, Chinchillas, Corduroys, ar.d Curl 
Cloths for misses and children’s coats. Special prices.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.
B M H H l a M I f e ^ t f e l W M N M f e M l l N W M l M l

i
i

160th Batt’n
COLLAR
BADGE

(Gold Pifetcdi

Made into a handsome 
brooch.

Only 50cts
Orders for this brooch 
mailed postage free.

C. A. FOX
Jeweller and Optician

First Class Farm For Sale;
Oni-of tho ic - ; ICO act.*  >u th e !  

vicinity  of Tefsivutcr, lits i cl«## j 
lirrakhouB". gi.< d i - ' i n u n l  i ut-Luihl- \ 

no tvntlt* I*ml, one mile from j 
Tt'eawater. Price i-ighl for qtVck .**t<*. i 
Apply to J . l'at-|iiliar#oii, lccstrn lt-r. !

COURT OF REVISION
Townihip Of Brant, 1916.

Notice i* ht-rul-y given tli.it a F a i n t : 
of Kovision will l-i* hv-hl purauaut to ! 
to tint O u ta ii»'» Vot n'-< I.iits -A ct, by j 
hi# honour th e  Judge of the  C-uinty j 
Court of Bruce nt the Towatbjp lln l |< j 
on tin- IS It day of November, BUG, at 
2u'clock p Hi., ty li-ni' nml deter mine { 
Ci'iuplainlvof error* nnd oinisMnn* in I 
tbo voter#' lis t of tilts MunicipuBty of 
Blunt fo r iOitt.

M. A. McCnll'iii).
Clerk of Brnnt Tp.

Nov. t* and Ut.

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

Thettrc and amuse
ment of the winter sea
son?

The New 
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine- It is a wonderful in
vention which bafiles de
tection from the original.

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
Indestructible Records

No uneveness in play
ing. no harsh, discord
ant qualititits. no short
ened records 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem 
the privilege of giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerton

The Utmost Quality
T h e  B e st S e rv ice  

a t R easo nable  P ric e s  
M a in ta in  th e  

S u p re m a c y  of

G ood e & M cK a y ’s G rocery
i n  W a l k e r t o n

B U Y  H E R E  F O R  S A T I S F A C T I O N

Just Arrived !
N e w  sto ck  of L a n te rn s , a lso  E v e r - 

re n d y F la s h lig h ts — d o n ’t  g ro p e  in th e  
d a rk .

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
p re se n ts  som e big special fe a tu re s 
w h ic h  w e  w ill be glad to  sh o w  you.

PATTERSON BROS.
H a rd w a re , P lu m b in g , E tc ., P hone 61

X  i
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D R .  H E S S '

STOCK FOOD TONIC
A reliable preparation of a practical veterin

ary surgeon perfected by years of experimenting 
and we believe it to be one of the best stock ton
ics on the market. Aids digestion and acts as a 
general tonic to horses, cattle, hogs and sheep. 
Buy it by the pail—25 lbs., $2.2?. Packages, 25c, 
65c and $1.00.

Hess’ Instant Louse Killer, 35c.
Hess’ Poult! y Panacea makes hens lay. .

Hunter's Drug Store
Drujs jnJ K0J.1 M C. P. R- Tlch.l IltfflK,

T R Y

S I E V E R I G H T

F O R

TOILET
ARTICLES
Tooth Pastes and Pow
ders. Cold Creams and 
Disappearing Creams. 
Talcum Powders and 
Perfumes.

A.P.SIEVERIGHT
DRUGS and'KODAKS

W A L L
P A P E R
Cut Rate Sale

33J3  off entire fine sel
ected stock of wall pap
ers.

Remnants at half- 
price.

McCRUM’S
BOOK STORE

H a r v a r d
B r o w n

The new color for wo
men’s fine shoes 
F O R  F A L L  

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

P r i c e  $ 6 . 0 0

R am sey
036® S h o e m a n

AUCTION SALE
— OF — ,

FARM, FARM STOCK 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Tit* Slock of the U te II. H. Miller, 
cd jiliitiliR of rrK i»lcitd IIEP l'Ol.L 
CATTLE. FRENCH CANADIAN 
HOUSES, toge ther with u full line of 
Farm Implements, including Potato 
Machinery, will :Ue o lf r ra l fur unit* 
w ithout ronsivc a t

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At the farm , Hanover, Ontuiia, at 

10.30 m. 111. a ud l.OOp. iu.
Thursday, D ec . 14th, 1916
The farm immediately adjoining the 

Town will i»lu» be sold, subj-ct t"  re- 
nerve hid. Vet >■ reasonable ter mu.

PARTIOL’l A US
HOUSES—Rvtf.htercd French Can

adian S ta llh n  "Pacific CstrsdieiT 
] 174; Frdnch Canadian Malt- -'Ella 
Helln" 500, (supported to Uc In feioli; 
Franck Canadian Mare ' Josephine IT 
«J0. (supposed to !«• In foalt: French 
Canadian Filly (about (Vinos.): 3 young 
general purpose herset; 1 filly (citing 
two year* old).

CA T T L E -8 registered Hed Toll 
cows (flesh). 3 regia t e n d  Hid Poll 
cows (supposed to bo in calf), 0 lfed 
Poll Oliver, I registered Hod Poll 
heitors (auppoted to  be in calf). I reg
istered Hed Poll hull (ru ing  •'< years), 
2 Hed Poll hvifeiB about one y« sir old, 
1 Red Poll bull calf (about 8 uio 

-4 r*de cow l mpposed to lie in calf), 1 
grade steers and heifer* (-boet'2  year# 
old) 3 grade s te m  and hrifat# (about 1 
year old i, 1 farrow cow.

HUGS—II pigs about 3 nuqrths old, 
to pig# about I rnoj. old, 2 brood 
(supposed t«> be iu pig) 1 Vorlslbiie 
boar.

IMPLEMENTS—1 Aspinwall potato 
planter, 1 hoover potato diggi 
potato Dpi ayer, 1 potato tcnlllei , 1 
Dec-ring binder, 1 Massey Kurils n 
or. t Deering horse rake, loom  hinder,
1 com m arker, I t*-am corn ucufller, f 
walking seutller, 1 Massey H an lasted  
drill. 1 fertilizer sower, 1 Clover Leaf 
manure spreader, 1 tw o furrow plow,
2 single plows, 1 side hill plow. 1 land 
roller, 2 stiU ol iron harrow*., 1 culti
vator. t disc harrow, 1 fanning mill, 1 
turnip pulpor. I turn ip  tower, I DoLa- 
vu! cream scrutator. 1 gieeu bone 
giinder, 2 lum ler wagons. I stock 
rack. I gravel hex, 1 eet bob *lcigb». 4 
eingle buggies. 1 sulky. two-seated 
sulkies, 2 single cutters. 2 sets hirrvy 
learn harness, 2 sets of single harness, 
I set single carriage barrier-, I hay 
fork and rope, 1'feed boiler, 1 wheel 
burrow I2yuoio». scales, l g iind ttm ie . 
forks, shovels and other small at ticks 
tea  numerous to m ention.

TERMS - f lu  and under cash. Over 
thu t amount approved jo in t notes up 
to twelve months. In terest n tfi1 
annum. Lunch served a t tin* farm . 
John Purvis and George Hfigurtner, 
Auctioneers.

Clothes of 
Our Tailoring

Aio right. Come in aud let a* show 
you the most popular fahiirs. the very 
latest designs, and leave your order 
with us for a New Suit, Overcoat or 
Trousers.

Our Men’s Wear
Are always.what wo .advertise, Tlio 

best for the lil t fast money. Sweater 
(kiuts. Odd Punts, Work ‘Shirt#, lints, 
Fall and Winter Caps, Mitts. Glove#. 
Ihick Jackets, corduroy lined great for 
teauiiters, Sheep-lined Vests, Neck-tire, 
fc'carfs.

Overalls. -Smocks, Cndernear, 8ox, 
all-going at old prices while they lust. 

Come in and get a good bargain. 
CJoan:ngi Pressing aud Repairing giv

en special attention.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor and Men’s W ear

Walkerton Ph*aci86  Ontario

Notice to Creditors
In The Suprama Court Of Ontario. In 

The Matter Of Perry Ell, A Lunatic.

PURSUANT t<» I he order of tlicHup- 
reme C ourt made In th is  m a tte r.e n d -  
itor-rof Perry Eli of tbeTow uof Walk- 
error* in the  County of iltuve e re  re
quire*!, on or before (he 201 Ir day of 
December. Ifilf*. to send bv post, pre
paid, to John Henderson of Walk- 
ertou. the Cnmiuittee t.f th» pet son 
and estate of the said perry  Eli, I heir 
ebrintian iinuira and eurenme*. ndd- 
leescsattd description#. ami full par- 
titulars of the ir claims, a statem ent ol 
their securities and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by tin  m, or in 
default thereof ihey will t-e pei empt- 
orarily excluded from the  benefit r f  
the proceeding* underpaid order.

Every cred ito r holding any sreitt- 
ily  is to  produce the same before toe, 

' my chambers in the  Court Home 
W alkerton, n r  th e  21st day De

cember, Ifilti, a t  ten o'clock In 'th e  
for etioon. being l he t ime appom U d for 
adjudieutionof claim-,.

Dated this 17th day  of November,
*010.

A. M. Grelg.
"Local Master a t Walkeit*.n, 

.Messrs. lfabeilM.j* A^MeNab, 
-Solfdtuts t jv Committee,

1C0TH AT BRAMSHOTT
llrucs l’o)» ars Comfsrtsbla in Thsir

Nsw Q uarters—Expected That the 
160th Will be Broken U p -  

Inlcrstting Letter From 
W alter Eidt.

Too !tk>(!i H.. t i n  is now wt llrnur 
slrott Cnnip, England, having moved 
there from W iltley Camp on Monday, 
Nov, (ilh. According to  leltoia re
ceived from the  boys, there  i- u great 
ileal of talk about the IflOtb being bro
ken up ami every tody  expects it. The 

are comfortable a t  llrnmshott, 
which is a different piece from what 
it was a y e ir  o r so age. '1 he officer*’ 
huts h sve many conveuivucca which 
include e lic itic  light*.

Some ex tracts from u le tte r  w rilltli 
homo by Het gl. W alter Knit follow, 
which will be r* «d with interest:—

We have been in this cutup a week 
to-night but are u nder orders to more 
to  Brarnshoit Monday m orning (Nov. 
(Uhl. B iaunlio tt is S mile** w is t of 
W ittley  and we will ho In heavy 
marching o rder. This is u flrmt-tut® 
cauip, almost <>0,000 Canadians here, 
hut there is no ground for training 
areas, so we go to Work AI a t Brain- 
shott, which is righ t next to  Brigade 
H eadquaitere There is quite a lot of 
talk of the 100th being broken up. 1 
suppose it  will come sooner or Inter. 
We saw two I fa tt’na hr* ken up ju st a 
Jay  or so ago. They •■fall In” the 
alphabetically and**y,"F irst hundred 
righ t turn!” They g.» to  one unit. 
Toe sec'iul hundred gee* to  > 
o the r uuil and ro on. They « xpi cl to 
issue six day pastes as toon m* «* 
to  Brauiehott. H aven't dechlvd 
where to go yol lint would like to  |.;o 
to Ireland and Scotland. Funniest 
weather here I ever taw . It will 
for 1A minute*, tbcu the  sun will conic 
out for a white and then it |' 
again. 1 have seen more rainbow* in 
four day* than  jo u  would see in Can
ada in four years. The Hist tiling we 
saw- hero when we go t on the rpniy 
was one of tire dinky Urdus. You 
should have beard the boys laugli and 
kid the Englishmen obout th t m being 
"tw ice as big over ’oine.” 1 lie trains 
can certainly g<> for all tb e ir  nnall- 
uc*** though. Iu tlie  N orthern  part 
there is little  to le  seen but ciowdid 
cities, one town oveil -ppiug a nother 
Farther to .ith  tfco scenery i* very 
beautiful. Every tiring i> kept so non 
and clean. W e str-ppid <11 r t  Bit 
m iugham for half an hour. Ol courx 
we have some trotlU e figuring ca' 
how much a hob, a turn «-r, ;*r ball r 
crown am ounts to.

CHRISTMAS FAIR

WUl ba H .ld  a t W alkartoo an W al 
nstday, Decaatbsi 20tb,

Tin-annual orgaui/.ttion meeting of 
Ibe Christman Fair was held ut the 
Tow n.llnll on Friday n ig h t. i t  was 
cothusiatically decided to  go ahead 
w ith the Fair this year. Directors 
were elected and canvareeis appointed 
to solicit subscriptions for prUe-imui 
ey.

OUlcers were named ns follows;— '
President—Hcht. Goode, Vice-Pies 

blent—Conn. A. M cCarter. He':-trea» 
- N .  C. McKay.

DirecU*r»:—H. M. player. A. O’Neil, 
J .H . H unter, J . E. McGregor Conn, 
Kutsell, John M itlbausen, John E ar
nest, (J. E. Klein. Ctrus, Slephaii. John 
Vogt. L. A Hedy, J .  A. W esley. F. 
X. Scbm nr.

Auditors: —O. E. K lein, L. A. Evdy.
It was decided to  charge a small 

entry fee to all .•xbibitor#.
Wednesday. Decemlier 20tli, was 

fixed ns thu date for the Cht isturas 
Fair.

A mrmberof sub tu  ib«rt to  this fund 
have as yet made no pay meM s to tire 
Treasurer. The e ip ec le t 'o ii wan tlial 
t lte«e would he moiilhly or a t any rat** 
*tuat te lly . Will those who a i r  behind 
in the ir payment# kindly pay them 
in to  the c red it of the T ieoaurerat 
the  Canadian Bank of t ’om uioicr, br- 
fore th e  end of November.

BORN % ,

FRKlliEtKiKit-In W alkerton. on Tues
day. Nov. I llh , I.. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fr eiberger, a  son.

Si'itu.vr—At "E lnislea," Milton. Out. 
on Friday, Nov. 17th, to Mr. anil 
Mrs. Adam D. Sprost (neo Nma 
O'Connor of Walkertonl, a  daughter; 

Lmiulk—In W afterton, on N ov.2 Ist, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Liddle, udaugh-

F iiE H iE itt |||-A t O tter Creek, on 
Nov. lUth. to  Mr. and Mr*. Isadora 
Freiberger. a daughter.

*  *  *  P  V * 
MARRIED ft , V

Wobkc*— Nkkduam—At the  Rectory, 
Walkerton, on Friday. Nov, i;th , by 
Rev. H. Perdue, Miss Ellen Need
ham of Pinkerton, to  Mr. Thomas 
D. Woeltie ot Greenock,

Brant Preparedness League |
A mrc-tMig of the Hi ant Tp. Braru-h 

•f the  Brace Prrpnrrdro si Leagut- 
will be held at the  Township Hall on 
Tuesday. Nov* rub* t 28tlr, at 2.80 p.m. 
All the memtiers fr« tu every pulling 
divisit ir are urged to be present as 
impoi ta u t  buslin #■ f# to be done.

+  +  +
B g Auction Sale

The valuable stock of registered 
cattl*. French Canadian hones, and 
far in implements, oil the far in «■! the 
late H. If. Miller Ex-M. I»„ la to b e  
offered:for Male by public auction at 
H umveron Thursday, Deeoru'hei 1 lib. 
T h s ’ate Mr. Milfer key t only high 
grade stock and the sale should ntl r net 
wide atten tion . A foil stock list ap
pears cm page 1 of tbi* s c , k # Tt-les-

+  +  4*
HisFinger Caught

Mr. Augm-l Prnrknow *■( O tter 
Creek, seriously ir jn ird  the middle 
finger of his left baud while ru itn irg  
a gasoline chopper on Tuesday morn
ing. The gearing of the chopper had 
been healing, and when he pu t in his 
hand to  oil the gear, hi# linger got 
caught. The flesh wan stripped rIT 
along the linger and the linger badly 
split at the lir»l jo in t, itiakir g n nasty

+  ❖  +
Woo Military Cross

A form er Walker Ionian, Lit id; S 
G Frcehoin nl llie JSlh B a tin  v. Win
nipeg, has hr eu gazetted f« r  the Mili
tary Cm»H. Lit lit. Fr celu i ii w ny as
sistan t to Mr. J*. t ‘. MrKay at the Ag
riculture Uflrce here ft r about a year 
in 1H13. lie  alter ward# completed hia 
course at ibe O. A. ( . and * nlisted in 
the W ert it year ago. Fieehoin wade 
marry friende Inue who me gi rd to 
lent n of hl> w inning distil < lion.

Loenl newg on pni(e 4.
Mias Hoi-t her i# visiting in Toronto. 
Suita and overcoats a t S. A. lfife’i .  
Next Sunday will b« Tuberculosis 

Sunday
C. P. K. Town Ticket Office a t 

liahtei'* .

Mr E»il Pinkney «-f Brant, retu tn- 
ed home thi# week from a  throe 
mouth'# t plp to  the W est.

H. E. T ruax  M. 1*. will n tltnd  the 
meeting of the Ontario Reform Asso
ciation a t Toronto on Friday,

Mr. W . H enning; tailor of S. A. 
„  . . . .  ,  . , Rife'# aUff moved h it household cf*

“ ’ *«!■ l-rr. lion. Hanovt r  lb |.
occupying Mr. Frank Schnurr’s new

+  *
Baseballer Throws Bombs

Lieut. Jatnca Linton, who w o-a- 
mong the C anadians recentlv aw ard
ed tin  M ilitary Close, is n fcitu tr 
’IVe.-auler y ung man, and n cousin of 
Mi . D. McKuuhnie <»f Walker top, 
I.iout L inton, who ie the son of a 
Presbyter Ian n i in i t - 1, Uilistrd as a 
private hu t was piomotvd a t the 
Front. Iliaexperietire as n l-nn-t all 
pitcher at Varaity is said t*i have help
ed liiin U  win distinction a# * l.uuit 
throw er.

-h
Culross Cuts Grant

We understand tha t the  ( uljp<» 
Council has at la s t a c m d  to  g ives 
paltry  foU rto the  British Kid Cros-. 
thereby cu tting  K et je m 's  dm ation 
!«< tw o. We cauim t believe th a t the 
ratepayer# «*f Culrosa will he proud 
of the pnrsiiiioniou# part the ir Court- 
cil is tak ing  #t the hou r of tire Em
pire’s great need. Reive Kuntz 
strong for repenting last year » g ian t, 
but >nly one Comic He r. 
p i l l  ini.

+  +  4*
H alp F o rlh c  Balyians

A very oleqiient appeal for assist* 
nucc to  tin.-stricken Belgiao# 
livered nt Methodiit and Pieiliyteiian 
churchr > In-re on Snuday by Rev. 
((’apt) Menafee.of the British Brother1 
hood. It was planned to esnvans tb’e 
town for subscriptions to Ibe Belgium 
Fund hn Mmuluy hut the Captain'* 
plans were changed. It is expected 
th a t he will retu rn  in December tc 
speak in some of the  Churches and al
so give hi* ilh iitra tcd  ta lk  * n tii> ex- 
perienci - at the F ron t otr a week 
n ight. He nh o has some inle ie-ting  
w ar IIIiiis which will bu shown a t 
Movielaud.

■b -b *!•
Taetw ater Mother Anxlaat

Mrs. P. C. Scott, of Teeawater, bae 
three son* a t the (root, Don Went 
over w ith tire first contingent and 
was woundrd a >«.■*» ago. Strange to 
any since he was in the  hoipim lno 
word bn* been beard of him , although 
every sIf.n l bus been made to trace 
h im . I’p to th a t tim e lie wrote reg
ularly every tw o week*. The other 
two boy*. Peter and Stew art, were 
w ith the BWtb, hut at tha tim e ot 
leaving, .Stewart was laid up with 
pleurisy. He has now gone overttf 
the llighlam leis, and is on bin way to 
Wrudsor. Mi>. Scott lor l her bug- 
band about the lim e of the outbreak 
of war. S itting  at t he table lie •vetn- 
to choke acd expired iu a few mir.-

Somethinf At Last?
A dispatch from Loudon uu S a tu r

day s ta ted  tha t the appointment r f  a 
D istrict Kecruitiog Officer for West
ern Ontar io was expected wit bin a 
tew day* to  be followed ><y a syattru" 
a tic  campaign for men in all the elev
en Counties o f M ilitary D isti ict No 1. 
I t ia proposed to have recru iting  ofll- 
cera and assisting squad* of men in 
every municipality who will make a 
thorough canvass of every eligible 
man io tli#ir d is tric t and find out def
initely  w hether he i>. or la cot, ready 
to offer himself in the Empire's inter- 

The result# of these cnr.vnsreia 
will he tabulated arid careful note 
inane of all those who absolutely re
fute to enlist. It is also hoped that 
imme method t-air be w orked out for 
accurately deter mining ju s t hew 

■y and what men m e  absolutely 
needed in trie l m iners m  whi.-b they 

tigageil and those who van be 
spared.

atToronto 
Chi i r  am* Fair, W cduerday. Dec

ember 3»ib.
County (Council meets Monday. 

December 4 th.
Fur lined cap# a t low pi ices ol 

Wood limn St Co's.
Tint Telescope want# t ho news from 

every sideline each week.
The Ontario Reform Association 

meets at Toronto on Friday,
Nice toques and hockey caps at 

dliced prices a t Woodman ti  CoV.
Get the retv Arrow  Collar, Berwick. 

Cut to fit. (I. T. Rourke, Men’s wear 
Pte. James Murray of the  A. M. C, 

London, was -c v isitor here ib is wet k.
Mrs. .Stauffer le ftU rt 

ex t'tid fd  visit t«  Toronto acd Petvr- 
boro.

W«sell the 'T 'opnlar liroe ms" light 
weight anil i asy to  handle.—Goode A* 
McKay.

Mr. Juuu's Clancy assumes his 
d o tis sasG . T. R. A gent he reon  Mon
day next.

Cvpt. tDi ) McCue, of tin* A. M. C. 
Lonilon, spent the week end w ith bis 
family a t Formosa.

One <>f those large silk tenrf# makes 
a  nice Xmas preterit. We have tin  
a t Woodman A Co'*.

Mr*. \V. M. Shaw left on Monday to 
vi-U her sister. Mis* Ruin Robertson, 
a t Richmond. Virginia.

Mr. John St-aulat) of lit nut 
called to Toronto lliis week ow ing to 
the serious illm-sK < f bis son, Frank.

Pte. Sam Truax of the  B. 8 . Con 
panv. Stratford spent Sunday wit 
bis parent*. Mr. and M i S .  T iosx.

W e have
tweed# Mini w oiti d* to  choo*e from 
for your X intssuitw l Woodnmii AC* 

Mis. Ewart fnee Fn'rteixic* i l»-a* 
to-dny !<• sail from  M* n tn  nl to  Ei 
tin  I to jr luh frbus 'm in l, Lieut.Ewa 

D<ui t  fore* l to  w rite  to the boy* 
overseas. A le tte r  fri in home 
thing th a t gluiiU-n-t he h u n ts  of our 
a h ,co t soldier hoy#.

t'* r  ol halt unloaded th is week, 
Fine salt in barrel# also fine nr 
coarse in -ach* a# usual a t reguh 
price*.—G'-ode A McKSy.

The * cniin •« <le i
Meaf <1 partu-ent is w orth 

te«l—s*nd a rncsserger or u* 
phone, we Jo the r est. ' *oi do

Th» Ladies of S t; Thomas' Church 
w illboH their Annual Bazaar of fancy 
work, home-made cooking, candy r t 
*>n Thursday, Dccrmtu r 7th a t Ibr

Mrs. P* te r  Hcanlat) and Miss Nellie, 
and Mrs. John Connors of Eden Gr 
attended the funerul of the ir cousin, 
Mr. jam r*  Conway, at Allistou 
Monday.

Mr. N orm an W alf/nd 's in fan t 
daughter was taken very ill shortly 
a fte r  going to  Ilespeler, being th te s l 
erred wit h ptieumuiria. but 
covering.

Mr. Erbruoke Norrish of Ottawa, 
visited ilia m other here !n»t week. 
Mr. Nor r ish who is nu engin 
Civil Hoi vice at Ottawa, was 
turniDg from a busiiies* trip  to Chic- 
ago.

Jam . pickle and honey Show er for 
Soldiers'Convalescent Home. Toron
to, Monday alter noon, N rveiuber 27tb 
at the town hall. A ny 'in form ation  
wnntcil. ti'lephore Mr#. J . Rowland. 
Mr*. Jus. W hitehead o r  Mrs. Ralph 
Kreuger.

Private George Gould of .Saskatoon, 
a gt-audsnu of Mi*. Gould. W alkerton 
was reported wounded in last wzrk 
Casualty  list*. Hi* fa the r. Mr. W . 
S. Could, form erly County Clerk of 
Bruce, i* also a t the  Front as Sergeant 
w ith a W estern B attalion.

Mr*. Its*far, McGlvern 1st. who 
has been in  111*County iinrpitul, re
covering from a fracture of the arm 
and other Injuries occasiontd by a 
fall a t her boiue a ruuii'b ago , it  Irav 
iug to make hr r  home with her daugb-

-r. Mir, J . W. Lamb a t Lindray.
Mr. Will. Patterson returned th is
eck from spending a m onth a t  his 

farm near Aylmer. Mr. I 'a lim m i 
tha t llie fanners  in th a t rich 

dairy section a re  badly pu t to it fa 
feed tb it  year hu t a re  ge tting  an ex
ceptionally high price for their milk 
at the  Aylmer condenser.

D r.Tboa O 'tlagnu. who U among 
the  Canadian officer# awarded the 
Military Cross, i* no relation to Dr. 

O 'llagan  of Bruce County, hut

Gilison St.
+  4- *

Shot A Parcupina
I-eo Yack got a porcupine while out 

hunting in Foster’s swamp on S a tu r
day. I t  is over two y* u<a since one of 
there prickly fallows has Usen seen in 
this part of the country. ,

4 - 4 - 4 -  
Enga(»a*nt Announced

Mr. and Mr*. James Keaburo an 
nounce the engagement ol the ir only 
dsughter, I'.dna Elizabeth, to Mr. Al
fred Helm, the nm-ringc to lake place 

il ly in December.
4- 4* 4- 

Green Cut Bono.
Now i# the tim e to feed your hen* 

green ru t hone, when the p rim  
eggs I* high. N othing better to make 
them lay. For sale a t Wingefelde 
Krueger'#.

4 - 4 - 4 -
W oalfle- Needham

Mr. Thom as D. Woelfl* of Greenock 
and Mti* Ellen Needham of Pinkerton 
were qui> tty rnarriid  at Ht.Thoma*-. 
Rectory on Friday evening, by Rev, 
U. Perdue. The happy couple will 
five on the groom'# farm in Greenock.

4- 4- 4- 
Curler* Organize

Tlio W alkerton Curling Club has 
reorganized for tbe Coinirg *ea#(>D 
with the  following otllcer*:—Presi
dent. A.,I*. Sieverfghl, Vice-pre#.. E. 
McConnell: Src.-trens., li. H. l.ce#on: 
Managing t'oruinittee, the above of- 
fleer s and H. M. Lay, F W. Lipport, 
G. T. Rourke and A. Collin*.

4 - 4 - 4 -  
Decorated By The King 

(.’apt. Charles Kilmer, gram bon of 
Mr. N. Crawford, who won the Di>- 
ttugiibhrd Service Onler fo r ga llant
ry nt t In* F ion t. a t the same time los 
mg a leg. received hi* decoration 
from the King a t Buckingham Palace 
on Saturday. Cap:. K iltccr is expect
ed horn*' at Toronto sbortty , 

x 4 - 4 - 4 -
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mr*. Wilt. Van Home of 
W alkerton, announcethecngageintmt 
of tludr record daughter. Elizabeth 
L . to Mr. W illiam Benjamin Beatty 
P*. A . .D  I - S  . eldest son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W illiam Beatty cf Sat ntn ar.d 
nephew of Prof. Ssm ufl Beatty of tin 
School of Applied Science, Toronto 
University, the marriage to  lake pine 
or. Wednesday, Dee. 27.

4 - 4 - 4 -  
New Children’* Shelter 

I b e  Children's Aid Society ha* tak 
en an option «»n some vacant proper
ty a t  tha south end of Glbeo 
owned by Mr, John BUger. In 
the dual goes through, the Society 
will e ie it  a Chililrru’a She lie 
property which corupriM# six torn* 
lot*, three of a h iih  face on the Street. 
Tbe Society ha# $l,0Wfund* available, 
from ttm County Council, to build 
mid fuvuiidi a shelter.

4- 4- 4-
Curio froa* Salonika

W. Cryderman received 
inter c*i iog war Eoirvenii» on Tries day 
from hi* sou, Surge W ilbur Cryder- 
tnan ol tlio Unlveraity Hospital, Sa l
onika. U rey  included ono of the 
#teel an«w « dropped by the Zeppelin*, 
a  very wicked-looking im plrm ent a- 
bout four iuclius long, also a 
section from the propeller of a biplane 
and n uuniher of trinkets um>le from 

Zeppelin raptured at Eatcniknln 
May lo*t.

4 - 4 - 4 -

Raalpracity!
v many of your friend* have 

gireu you photographs of themselves 
ami received norm ot y tu  In re tu rn ; 
W hy tml d -chatg# these oLliyalion*; 
Portrait# are ou r specialty, the kind 
tha t hreathrs your own pcrronality. 
the kind your friend** will approcinte 
and value and you will he proud to 
give. The Fraser Studio, W alkertcn.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Oatlaok Promiiing

Judging by the r eception which the 
Christinas Fair ctnvAsscra have re 
ceived, llie Fair is going to he a  bigger 
success than  ever this year. The 
Christmas Fair it* becoming mere pop
ular every year and the  canvataera 
hear the opinion cxpreined oil all «idre 
th a t if the Northern Fair and Christ- 

F air would join fo ra# , they 
would have one big agricultural show 
which would be a credit to  Walker ton 

o Bruce Countv. The gojrerii- 
mcot gr an t of $300 mid a  Town g ran t 
of a am tiler am ount back of it, worn 
give a good a tari towards financing 
big united Fair.

4 - 4 - 4 -

Municipal Pot Boils
Stirring tim es a re  promised at the 

liming Municipal election*. Conn.
Hii<ei')lilifotli>rd theTuleler pe yester
day tha t he would he a  candidate for 
Reeve again*l all corner #. Conn. Hu*.

I ha* "*teod **n Ilia own bottom" the 
past year. He unv# he i# going to  try 
to "clean up tile ring" a t  the Csuncll.
W ith ('mins. Douglas and i^ l to e r  al

ii Vely candidate# for the reeveahip. 
it  will mean some changes a t the 
Council next year, because all three 
certa'iily can't he e lec t'd .

4 - 4 - 4 -
Fighting In Tha Rank*

lustHiicet are being repot ted in the 
daily pres* of the Canadian officers 
who, being unable to obtain appoint
ments, are going to  the  F ro n t a»priv- 

These men a te  highly to be 
eoiumendcd. nn*l it would be a  good 
tiring it o liin a  would follow tbeir ex
ample. They would find themselves 
In good company in l i e  ranks with 
•oiue of Canada’# finest y t ung man
hood. At least one W alkerton officer 
Lieut. Elliot Dixon, ha* g.-nc to  the 
Front a# a private. A noted instance

he ia known indirectly to m any ’ is tha t of Major "Feathe r” AyUwoitb, j U ppert t«» redeem hi# pledged 
Walkerton people through reference*1 a well-known T oronto Invy ir , l i  e !  and give them air opportunity  of 
to liiur in Major Prnter't* le tters, hej br illiant run of SirAllen A yfaworth, j umking a choice, for hydro O rugalntt 
being a gum l h ie u d  of the Doctor. j who ie fighting as a private in France, j  hydro.

The Noble Red Man
A dot pa tch ,from  Ottawa imHcmra 

tha t in tha present big struggle the 
Canadian Red man is certainly doing 
hi* b it . Nu less than  twelve hundred 
Indian* have en lis t'd  in the EtupiieV 
service. Ol these. 05 til0 ill Bruce 
C runty Battalion, hailing fn  m Cape 
Crokei where the en tire  male popu
lation between the ages i f 21 and Oft 
ycura is only 108. Indlarnint the front 
have proven them selvts excellent rif
lemen Hiql posse#*great power# of en
durance. To the war funds last year 
lire Indians contribu ted  over 87,to0, 
while Indian women ha v e-k n itte d  a 
g rea t tiruny seek#, mull let# ami oilier 
cotnforls. It i* a notew orthy fact 
th a t the first man from Bran t County 
to fall a t L autetoaick was l.ieuterant 
Cameron B ran t, a  grent-great-giand- 
«onof Jo-epb Brmrt. the  faiuuuv lodiau 
who r endured such service to  the  Brit
ish in 1770.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Soldiers' Aid Reorganize*

The young ladies ol the Soldiers' 
Aid mol for reorganization on Friday 
afternoon and made pli 
coining M-nson, I t was decided that 
whatever fund# were rained would t 
devoted to o u r toy* a t the Front 
W hen the  Tea ltuom «v»* first'organ
ized two year* ago. the arrangement 
made wn» to  divide the prcceeda 
Diuiithlv between tb e  I. <>. D. K. ar.d 
the Red Cm ' 9. But m* many boy# 
from our town and vicinity have i 
gone to the  Fron t, t h a t  it ha# 
been dtcltlcd t*> spend tlie i 
ey direct. The members dee ded to 
try  to get the rooms former I/occupied 
by the Soldier#*Club, but it hav been 
found th a t they are ni t available 
and other quarters will have to le  
a-e rred. The youug Indie* at 

' ihg heartily into' t i  e enterprise and 
hope tha t in view of the ever-lncreit*- 
ing need* of the situation  that the 
public will patronize them very liber
ally th it sr.-won a# heretofore, 
fii-era were elected ae follow*:- 
Mis* Rowland; fat Vice Fie#., Mis* 
Obeile: -See.-tieas., Mi** llentr-n.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Town Council and Hydro 

When one consider # tha t Hydro 
the  issue m*»t d is tu itrd  a t th e  fast 
municipal elections and th a t Mayor 
Lip|*ert. in appealing to  the elector- 
at*  to rn  th ird  term, gave the people 
of Walker ton a  solemn pledge to give 
Ukiii nil opportunity to  vo'eou Hydro, 
it-sec Ufa scarcely p*n#ibh) th a t the 
yrae is alm ost gone and th a t the 
people have yet nofigureaor estimates 
regarding tbe co#t of installing hv tit o 
iu W alkerton before thrrii. Yet such 
is the  fact. Fur tb u m o ie . if the fig
ures are nu t forlh-.-mufug immedintely 
anU un Enabling By-law parsed by the 
T-wir Council within the nrxtvvetk, 
it  vvlll be too late to  *ubmitthe m atter 
to thaelrc ln raa t theJauuar y election#. 
Tlie by-law require# to  1-e a dveititrd  
for three successive weeks l-efor c  being 
voted u|*on. the first publication to be 
a t least th ir ty  days before the voting, 
day, \ \ ’i* are not im pugning the good 
fa^llr of tlie Mayor atrd Council. I 
w ad o sa y  that tbe geutleuun  w< i 
liave done better ui-t to  allow »uch 
im portant m a tte r  to drag*I* ngun til 
the elcvVntlr hour.- And we would 
further po in t out that if the.M nror 
and Council hor.e#tlv n lib  to k m p  
faith  with the cill/en# of Walkerton. 
It w ill he necessary for tiieur t<> take 
deelsi* e action M once. The qurstivn 
at the p reten l iiroun-nt i» n*n w b iilu r 
Hydro won *1 be better or w o n e  far 
Walkerton than otu present lighting 

il power system. That isn matter 
which w e a re  y e t in the dark. 

But the Town Council owea i t  to the 
citizcua to give them light on this im 
portan t m a tte r  in the form of a prop
osition front the h yd ro  Eli ctric Power 
CommUsion of O ntario . 1 hen it will 
be far the  people to  weigh the Hy«tro 
proposition aud to  #ay by their vote* 
w hether they will accept it orwhether 
they will have neno of it. The citi
zens do riot expect the Cl unoil to  de
cide this im portan t question fur tin m 
but they haven righ t toexpcct .Mayor

LIEDT. LESLIE KOUDS
Killed in^Action in Franca—Brillian t  

Young Student Sacrificed Hit 
Earthly All on tha Altar of 

Hi* Country’* Good

A message that came over the  wires 
ii Saturday m orning brought th e

War home very tlorely to  a good many 
W alkerton people. It was to tha  ef
fect that Lieut. Leslie Young, son of 
Mr. and Mr#. H enry Young of Car
gill, had te en  killed In action. By 

e oversight no (Ificial ^elegrrm 
•ant to  the  parent*, the Brat w ord 

le in g  a telegram of condolence frrmr 
the l ’renrier. Sir Robert B ordrs. 
About tbe same time tbe name appear
ed in the CastiHltT lists in tbe daily 
pie*#. Lea Young attended tbe High 
School here up to two or three ya»ra 
ago and woe a general favoelta.- Jov
ial. whnlaaouled "Let" was a  lovable 
chap and be pesaetued ability  w hich 
gave promise of a  b rillian t career. 
After leaving High School, be artic 
led with Lt-Col. W . T. McMullen’s 
law-firm a t  Woodstock. Laat year 
betook a Corutoision iu the  71st. 
Batt'n. After arriving Id England, 
he was transferred tu  th t  -'*0th B atla l- 

nnd at tbe  tim e of b it  death , be 
• second in command of "C” Co. of 

Unit unit.
L##. hud the soul of a poet aud 

wroteKome very goed vrrte. S im a 
tines on-Lieut.-Col. Southerland, pub
lished in the Telescope a few m ouths 
ng<* were much admired, lh s r e  is 
no iloul-t io the miod* of tbosovbo  
knew Lieut. Young, th a t tba  fli a 
soldierly qualities which he a tli ib u ti d 
to hi* Commanding OITicer iu th r - s  
verses, were the expresiiou of the 
(Ineldealsoi tbegallan*. young soldier- 
poet which were rellec trd in hie daily
life.

Oyster*
Fresh every week direst from tha  

beds. Solid meat a t 00c a quart.-~  
Wingefalder & Krueger,

4 - 4 - 4 -
L oiter Stolen

Beagle bound, black and white 
-pot*, brown head. Disappeared N tv . 
fall. Howard offered fer iofoituatfc n.
J . G. Moore. W alkerton,

+  +  +
Wanted

At the Y. M. C. A., Kitchener, ft 
housemaid. Good wager. Apply to  
Superintendent, Y. W . V. A., K ireb- 
euer. O ut. 4(M2

*  4- +
Praparadne** neagua

A m eeting of the  local bram h of 
the llruce Preparedorsa League will 
ee held In the Council Chamber 
day night. Im portan t buainae*. "  

4- 4- +  •
Money To Lend

The umlctaigned has on hand $12,000 
private funds for imm ediate rnvett-  
menl at low ra te  of in te rest,—Jobn^ 
Henderson, nt Rokerttru  A Mt-Neb.

40 t .  f.
4- 4- ♦

Nsw Dsatist
Dr. I*. L. G rout ha# opened hi* Dan- 

t rH Office in the Wi**»r Blcck, tb# 
lute Dr. C. Lount's <ld stand. Dr. 
Grant corse# highly recommonded and 
hax the t eat and m ost m odem  decta! 

iiiptacnt th a t mocey can boy.
+  +  ♦

Merchant* Bank Maaager 
Mr. W. A. Barrows of B rantford la 

tho ne -v m anager **l th e  Mercbante 
Bank, succeeding the Into K. M. T ay 
lor. Mr. Rut row# arrived in W alker- 

nr on Tuesday and his family will 
come from Brantford in n week or 
two. Mr. Burrow# will probably live 
iu the resilience form eily occupied by 
Mr. Taylor.

4 - 4  +
J. J. Zsttlar’* Sals

Fairly good prices w ete real zed a t 
.1. J . Zettier*# sale of grads atoek a t 
the C. P. R. yard* on Saturday after- 

brought up to  $78, tw o 
year oh* *teei# |8 t .50, year olds 94 
Two y'nrUuR* pure bred Angua bulla 
brought |125 aud 9110 by pt ira te  tale 
after wauls, aud jt six m ouths calf 
f  100. Juo. Purvis wielded the hammer 

+  +
Killed In Actien

Mr. Jo-epb Jarvis, W eal W ard, re 
lived a telegram  yesterday m orning 

from Ottawa sta ting tha t b ia ton , P te. 
Herheit Jarvis, recently repotted 
missing, I* “ now reported m isting 

*1 believed to  be killed in action." 
iitlrcr particulars are  premised aa 
>n a* received- Herb en lu tad  m 

Ottawa last year and ta d  been in tba 
trenched several month*. He learntd 
his trade a* a p rinter here, and was 
highly thought o f by all who knaw 

Deep *ym patby is felt for the 
parent* iu the lcm# of tbe ir gallant 
boy.

W a l k e r t o n  Market*
iRevhed W ednesday, Nov. 221

Hay. |**r ton. 8.00 t o ......... 10.06
Oat#, j**# b»h. (Vito.. .. IM
W h ea t"  " 1.75 to .......
B ariev ." •• fit) to .......
Buckwheat " 1.00
l ’otatocr, i*er b*g. 1.75 to ....... 1.80
Hogs, pet cwt, 10.15 to ....... 10 15
Butter, per lb, ? u to ....... :ai
Egga. per dez. 40 to . . .  .. 40
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BRITAIN’S FORESIGHT SAVES WORLD 
EROM BIG INCREASE IN THE

PRICE UE RUBBER PRODUCTS
FINANCING AND FOSTERING OF RUDDER PLANTATIONS IN HER 

COLONIES NOW PROVING A BOON TO THE CONSUMER 
IN KEEPING PRICES DOWN.

To-day South America U producing i humbto. goloshes to 
about tlu* some quantity of crude rub- J r  of his shoe*, 
her ami It constitutes only 23 per c 
of tin* world'*! supply. While the f a -  j

! tlio costly

Tlie beneficial results accruing to 
the -agarity and farrighu-dnenj* of the 

j Rririih Government in it# promotion 
Itt-d State, ut*«* about 50 pit  cent. «>r . (,f i;„. rubber Industry utd  it* sub- 
the rubber of the world, over 75 per j ""ju rn t • friendly” eorneriug of the 
cent, ot tin' crude rubber -Is marketed rul’V*'r biarkei fir.- Just now
atnl controlled by Great BrliaUi. | ' ““W"* ih*«»wlvro mbnlfest In tho 

In lt»lo the demand tor rubber lie- < manufacturing end of tii•• Industry, 
pan to Increase materially. The world's ! With other staple product*! soaring In 
production. both wild au«l plantation, j Price, and tho consumer faced «

ml t
material*, it is gratify Inc to 

a that one article of common u*w, 
i'«cl, is not only not Increasing hi

.......  dollars a pound. The rstl- j
mated crude rubber to be u»«-d in | l-t"
ISM. based on previoe.il years, will be at 
approximately 202.000 
varied pie*, yet the pric 
tween- t>0 and 70 cents i 
about half "Inn It was 
nlhg of Hie war.

Such condition ; are in 
JJOdsvlld to tin- CJtsoiinnl

overshoe-*: a* 'veil a . to the tann 
»»•<?« the rubber for hi# motor car j 

■tires. And tim rubber-wearing Indivi
dual can thank the British Govern
ment for tills. While Britain hau jia t . 
given a single order for £000.000 pair*; 
of iiip length rubber boots for her I 
«»Mien>. taking 11.000.WO poinds o f!  
rubber, and oliter materia'-*, etlll the J 
price !.-- kept down by that mysterious j !
force known as "goveniriicn; control." | i«w,«-i.nitu*! i s « x n •».«• i ^

In the incahUm.Mhat other rtntdc z <
leather- -linn Increased in price since o t  « Co»««tuiioa r»«« 
ih - war started, until to-day a *dnsh■ J 'Q D ffS . S O P E R  A  W tiS T fc  
cow hide Is worth as much uu w n ^ t  iiT«<«ni*$t..TMMto.Git.
paid for the whole cow n few year-, i L-------------------- -------- ------  _
ago. This tr due :i u large in*, " i ■ • P!ea:e Mention Thl* Paper.

— -------- - 1 ’—  .— -----  ■

wan M’pjdy. which am i- largely from 
Russia. nud other duickiy rccognlz* ! 
factors, Incli'.dliis the fai 
to no ••jiovcrnni'*.

SPECIALISTS
tclim* A»»hma. Catarrh. PIn-p.'aa. 
Mb. liib d r .  ShcuiMlsm. 8ktn. tf'~ ItOOtf. N«r.« and Gladder Olitait*.

t control" concerned, 

substitute for !• Rldr r.

or no more than formerly.
Whatever increase there r 

the  com of rubber n  ode, oil 
Is. is due *

price, but has decreased cv«i under 
the extreme pmfniro of war orders.

Wlicn Great Britain began the fos
tering and tluanciiig of rubber planta
tion!* in ISM, the rubber world did not 
stand agliimt, bfi» mulled cynically. 
Smith America- Brazil. to  be exact— 
wa.» then producing practically all of

r into the ma 
the higher pr 

ould upitear t

apply, wul the rubber, 
crude Indeed, that coming from 
she wild tre--.; or ibat country, was 
eptuildorcd quite enough. Great llri- 
tnln fon.Mtw conditions, however.und 
aided tin- ctuublbihing of plnntatloti* 
iu her tropical colonic*, with the re
sult that when the motor industry 
and affiliated and allied mauufactor- 

; | t iisi demanded an Increased supply 
j  Great Britain wa> there with the pro- 
i . ! dun .

Z I
Many n man Itui-n wbut little repu- 

tliis win lo r-  thanks to Brlialu's fore- I tatioti lio Him gambling for u bigger 
fight -tlK- patriotic man will wear I one.

rHE desolation and 
hardships of war, and 
the worst of winter 

weather, cannot damp the ' 
- cpirits of our Canadians 

when tho Christmas boxes 
arrive from “home”.

«  . As you plan the parcel for
« I HIM who is dear to you, d en t forget that Gillette 

shaving equipment is just as keenly appreciated on 
active service as arc sweaters, mitts and “eats”.
1 f he already has a

S a fe ty  
R a z o r

send him a generous supply of Gillette Blades, for 
probably he is sharing the razor with his pals who 
arc not so fortunate.

Clean shaving is in high favor among our troops— 
because it :s sanitary—because U makes the dressing 
of face wounds easier— but most o f  all became of Us bracing 
e/{ec*' ^ G i l l e t t e  is best for the job—and the man 
who has one is most popular in his platoon.

Whatever c]«e you put in his Christmas 
box, be sure there’s a  Gillette Safety 
XCazcr or a supply o f Blades. You can 
buy from your Hardware Dealer; Druggist, 
Jeweler or Men’s Wear Dealer—“Bulldogs’1 
and Standard Sols at $5 .0 0 — Pocket 
Editions at $5.00 and $6.00—Combination 
Sets at $6.50 up.

Gillette Safety R azor Co. o f  Canada, Limited
Office anti Factary—l l l L  CtLLETTE BLDG., MONTREAL

"Kissing tho Book.”
i tliil "Winning thi- book"

I tot
tun* tin- archbishop

trial rclalui! n oouvi-rsutlon between 
a “mail «>f law" ami a "mast -r uf *ii 
vlully" on Uu* subject of oath*. Tin 
man ot law spoke of a \vltii«*xs Tuerdy 
laying bis haml «»n the book. wli*-r«*. 
upon th*- master of divinity *.tid, " II- 
that chargetb him to lay hi* hand thin 
upon the book, touching it and swc. r 
;ng by It, and kUring It. promising u 
thin form to do till* thing, will ray 
and witness flint ho lliat lourh'dh thin 
j  book und klsxcth It httlli sworn up »i 
that book." So the practice Is at leas 
500 year* old

“Kissing the book" must have be-r 
a familiar practice in Shakespcar- *> 
day. for in "The Tempest" there a 
more than on** Jocular reference to ft 
"Swear by this bottle how tliou cam 
esi hither." say* Stvphuno In Trlncu'o 
"Here, wls* the book." offering Him bis 
bottlo of Hack. There Is also le^.il 
proof flint the practice wu* w 
known Iu the seventeenth century. 
Loudon Opinion.

IV] r i, Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to 
fall; a rts  without 
pain in 24 hours. L  
smithing, hoaltii- 
takes the at* *5 
right out..No rc-u>. 

dy ao quick, safe and sure a t Pr!- 
lam 'a Palnlet* Corn Extractor. SoVJ 
everywhere—25c‘per bottlo.

More 
Corns S

QUEER LIVELIHOODS.

Curious and Weird Ways Some 
People Earu a Living.

GILLETT S LY£

pteimtin *

As a watcher of corpses a Jew stat
ed court recently that ho sometimes 
earned »* much a* $w u week. li>% 
business was to remain by the aid
er dying or dead Jews till their burial, 
"tips" from the relatives often amount
ing to this sunl

it  reminds the writer of tho l>u>l- 
DCss of the funeral tout a gains! 
which protests were made aomo tIm
ago In the ITovlncc*. Then- is a large 
buulness done by undertakers' tou t. 
and runners who. «:♦ ►non ns the 
blinds Intimating a death in tho 
house, un* down, rush off to the un
dertaker in order that? lie nuy secure 
the order for the funeral, lustnttces 
have been known of the**- tutu * prov
ing u» smart in their work that the 
undertaker and hi - assistant have 
been in tho house in-kliu; to* 
the order for . tim funeral with
in a few minute;* of the 
breath being out of Ibu person’* body. 
Tlie funeral tout ha-* alt sorts <m peo
ple in ills confidence-barber*, grocers, 
little  shopkeepers.' etc. upon whom 
he waits dally to reed'*- r-ports of 
l*ers<*n» who are ill and lik'd* to die.

Equally gruesome Is the trade of the 
"sham faker," who prepare* beggars 
iu order to ntoko them look pitiable 
objects. That it is easier to bo crip
pled than it i* to  work U the maxim, 
upon which thi* particular trade Is 
established und this individual fake * i 
people who wish to be lam*, halt o f: 
blind In order to  arouse the sympathy j 
of the public Needles* to #*> be docs 
not advertise his buxines*, but lie ex
ist* alt tho same, chiefly in Lpndoa.— 
Tit-l)lt».

Ge Bright, W e ll, Siiong. 
Restore Youthful M s !

i.ct your.fight for better health l*c- 
t in  now! Before you fe-l any warning 
of physical collapse, cleunxu und 
Mrcngthcn nnd butld up your xyoteiu. 
The ono remedy for that tlreil. droopy 
feeling I* Ur. Hamilton'* I’lll*. the 
acknowledged king of nil tonic medi
cine*. Thousand* of men and women 
Iu the late year' of .life retain their 
youthful look* und feeling simply be- 
tauxo they regulate th d r  oyxtetu with 
this old ralinblo family, remedy. Noth 
5ng so good for the bowel*, tdotnnch 
or kidney*'. Cure* lieadarln *. pruvoiits 
biiiouHtte**. si *p* aching pain* In the 
hack ami limbs, tint n 25e box of Ur. 
Hamilton's IMila Urday.

Killed In Action.
Tliou a rt gone and 1 cunuot ietr.II

1 gave thco with Iicnrt nil aflame.;
—Though dreadlim whut m'.sbt bvlall

For Cod’s glory and Germany's 

Thou a rt gono and thy feet unrdunj-

lu tlio battlo to play it iu

Tliou are gone, and tho Iovo that I 
gave the-.*

Is drowned In tby Mood on tho 

All my ugoniscJ prayers could not

tnost common can*
But tin* develop 

(which, by the « 
from u dead body’T not due to n 
•luulllle.' In the food- Hi uuk-lvrs. t 
to lack of rate  in handling them; Sol 
IK-rxons think tliot e*.ntn« t uiili tin 
gnlvatilzed Mirfatv* i* Hu- eaukc, 
in Ice cream. Tbl* ha* not bveti di 
nltely sutilhdi The chief and accepted 
chuko la change of temperature Iu bind 
products licfnre limy ur.- ok,.! and 
careless atorage cither on tlio part of 
dealer or housewife.

In spite of nil that ha* been said on 
the subject *if care of the refrigera
tor. m ilitary handiiug nud cleattline-* 
many of us are no: 100 per edit, rigor
ous In the way we treat foods' be
fore they r*neji mu- tnlde. I'robabiy 
tlu* reason why shellfish win nuwt fre- 
quently llio cause I* liecatmo tln'se-ire 
w ry seldom subjected to complete re
frigeration. but are allowed to stand 
about Ilf bag* in whatever temperature 
happen.* to prevail.

In order to prevent the development 
and danger from ptomaine* we must 
first oversea nnd Insist on statu and 
municipal strictness In oil handling of 
food product*, particularly milk. The 
second step I* to handle food when 

Is within our own four walls that 
_r own home condition* cannot en

courage thi* poisoning.
Food left lying even n half hour on 

the kitchen,table, a refrigerator which 
Kters nbovu r.o. unchnn utensils— 
one of these may be the . 
ptomaine developing. INpecioily 

with all canned goods and canned and 
smok'd meat* should wo exercise tho 
greatest care. Remove the content*

IMac* «t one* 
allow the 

frigerator worn

It I* worth noting that tin* bacteria 
Hint develop the ptomaine*; do not «)-

HISTORY IN A CAP.

Wliat the National Headdress for 
War in Montenegro Tells.

■ king, however, 

rounder It. the f.

wlo'll lit* *'l!v of .Moib'ii 
tiy \tilliony lit- x'lUglit
l '•I'll'llMlll'.'tllllll V.l'il ii:.

* hit'll originated in 
aH>. w'a* by mean* 
bin'll by I'Hiiy that 
1 ’ besleg-vl

ml - tr
world

Declmus

Mi- to laugh at 
• lug pigc-on*. >•* 
fasien**!. will* b 
-Hiuillon-*. "Of

Eggs in Different Ways.
One tlr. ,1 of egg*.
Uiffori-M ways may *..• uHliz-«.
Try linked egg* aft-.-r tin- foibming 

fu-lilon;
J’" '  11 ........I pliv.s oj atiiie bread and

a bit of butler fa the Irnitom of in-JI 
'iiiitnl'linkers. .

In llelou* s K’l-J frt

uti»r Hi*, tdwy of a walnut,
inch of »a!|.
Tii" milk, salt ami butte 

• «U’*l Iu the douh!-rbo||»r; ;h« 
i-lk* ere a-ldol; : iitia tho whi

T i l l  DOOR 10 HEALTH

NOW IS 
THE TIME
to Rend W ho Zstn-Buk to your 
noldlor friend at tho front. With 
tlio coming of cold wosther. th* 
men in tho trencho* s>l suffer, more 
*ir 1>'.«*. with chapped hands, cold 
crack*, chilblains snd cold sores, 
nnd the soldier who has some 
Zatn-nuk on hand to apply immedi
ately nny of tlieso painful ailments 
nmke their appearance, will bo 
saved hours of suffering.

I*to. R. Westfield of "C" Com
pany. "rd Worcester Regiment, 
writes: "W o wish our friend* 
would rend us out more Zam-liuk 
It I* splendid for sore hands, cold 
crack*, cold sores, etc.

Nothing ends pain and heals to  
quickly no Zam-Buk, and being 
germicidal, i t  proveuts blood poison
ing.

feeling of tlie camp un* excellent' ii 
llm venllct of n third, OT-anwhcr 
"Ito- interned officer* looked iu good 
health und xeemed contented. The* 
have ample opportuiilty for exercis** 
and the situation of the house,.to a 
romantic valley among the Welsh 
mountains, I- fine and healthy."

* fiber repot t* are epitomized In «uch 
term* at> these: "No crltlcixm of any 
hind to be made": "everything in ex- 
* client condition." Of a camp In (Its 

is Through the Riel*. Red Bi0ed Dr. fhannel Island*, “ A model of I » 
Williams' Pink Pi||s Actually Make ,h*‘ af>P̂ ‘ r,'d «« he In
.., i . . y ' j extraordinarily goml pliyulcnl condl

;• ilth of' ii!!'- i, ,',iv' ‘ i -! **’■ '’ lur j ’  ̂u." Iii r.-g.-srd to IfonlriKlon Hal!

- ,

THE IMPORTANT POINT.
(XVnxIilioilon Hthi) 

t.ui l-rCt wli.itv tuillu rliiK t
JO s I" l»- I* i» nlietlirr I

SILLY GIRL.

- NATURAL DEATH.

V vli. | wouldn't

V i iHV,“'r yV"

OANGER OF ORATORY.
tWaatiington st*. •

^rnj un attrclion to th-»

i pi**t>fe aiv oiiiilntiiloiK w tmt >uo

((••Iting ciirum-

Thou nrt gouo nnd with pntleiico I 
wait tjtee.

For I know I s lu lt s««' t!ic*> again: 
With pride and [>aln did l drdlcato 

thee.
And l know thou dledVt not In vain.

For the blood of *|i > ».hln 
bring henllng,

To tin* nation tb--v fought to roll* v*>; 
And my tear* lu tlio "uiul'.lno ro*

A rainbow of promlte. Why. grieve?
A. 1). M.

Rockfleld. P. Q.

PTOMAINES.

What tho Housewife Should Do 
to Prevent Them.

The hot and often muggy day* of 
summer went Juet tlio on 
op lu certain food* definite b.i-l .rlt 
which cnuito kyniptoiu* of puiu, chilli' 
ness. Mibnorm?ft U-tnpcraMire ant 
thirst. These may continue for o 
somewhat extended period nnd art 
particularly dang* roim liccan 
ter effects of the ptdtonlng

Ordinary colic or intestinal term 'il
lation Ik not the true poisoning, which 
is due to fermentation ur Imperfect 
digestion.

There are certain food; * 
susceptible to the *!•••. -lopim ! 
malnc*. such ua no at. game, ri-ii unit 
milk or It* products Slullflxh. and 
particularly clam*, are possibly tl.o

down iron: 
IU |l.itf.-rm at tho tk>»* of hi* aJ- 
or*>- and x|*oke to a cvrtalu man who 
lliigertxl In hi* seat. "I want to thank 
>i.u," lie said, "f*ir tho close attention 

remark*. Your upturned 
fine wa* un Inspiration to me. I am 
cure you never changed yflnr earmwt 
mtitude during my lecture.' ‘ So,"

stiff neck."

at in hi* 
as going

t«. throw It on the stre.-t, when he 
saw a policemun cotninq along. Then 
lhe following couversa'Ion look place: 
t'oiiMahh* What i* till* yo*t. are up 
to mm* Cabby Utobllng up the cut l 

I.nek Iter**, thl* I* how I ata in- 
stdtvd. What am t to do with tt? 
f* nslaide Take |t  to the |-*»!lco sta
tion. and If It !* not cWfmcd In six 
tai'iitliR, It will bee*»nte your own pro

llin' did you recognise tlie young 
yeti were after when he was so 

cb'Virlv disguis'd Vie asked tll«» 
■ •..it deti'etlve. "W ry simple." lie 
replied. "I recogniz-d hi* vole." "But 
*«•'! Laid lie was sitting all .done In a 
n-.taurant wlicn you made the arrest. 
Was lie talking to  lt!m*elf? If not. 
• < w did you recnehtro ids voice?" We 

tbought w  had Idtil there, but tlie 
gr.at detective smiled n suiwrlor sort 
of smile, nnd said, "gulin elementary, 
tit; ibar Watson, i iieanl Mm eating

Fv.-rv cloud hao a oll»< r lining. The 
: eep!r who stutter have time to think 
twice before they speak.
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT

r p iI K  Telocopt* would ag-iu riuilm l 
-*■ the public tliAt Items mailed 

■out to  till i newspaper niu*i bo 
signed, not for publi**at*« n but :•
( it >r«iiUe fur th« ir cot r te lo n f .

+  +  +

PROVINCIAL W inter Fair will be 
boM a t Guol|ib ficin Fiiday  Dec. 

L t,  to th e  Sib. All ou tlies tuuet lie 
intile  bciurc November K«l In Arc 
yuu planning lo ullou'l? Lei th» boy* 
K<» if only for a day. They will never 
forget it. J

+  +  +

TUN cent bread and 2..VI wheat be
fore Christina* U freely predict- 

ed in W innipeg, folluuing two d liar 
rash wheat and tiro Mg Bt it 'sh  gov
ernm ent order* on the local exchange. 
Vig irom prot**t« are again heatd, 
favoring the govern m eet con m atd- 
eering all grain mid flour and u g u - 
la ting  the maximum price.

•h +  *2*

SHOULD men or llriiia be permitted 
in these war tinieH lo become mill

ionaires by being am ong tlie*nccc»»- 
fnl t-*ndciers fo r war mp|»ilr»? ‘l ‘hey 
have a perfect right we concede, to a 
gooil margin hnt when w> inanT are 
no generously giving ond sacrificing 
to aid in support of the  tm n e i duus 
financial outgo should not Hit govei n- 
ment have a *ay in what m ight becall* 
cd a  rcnionatle profit?

+  +  +

THE one grea t worry of the Con- 
■creative leaders a t the prcient 

time in the attitude  th a t S ir  Sam 
ilugheu will take during the next few 
mouths, If lie is "knocked" by the 
Conservatives lio may ‘open up* on 
Ills fom icr friends and cau-e a sen-j 
nation th a t  will make the ore 
caused by til* dismissal look 
like a peanut lo  an elephant. The 
Tory pres? is lyiug low waiting for dc' 
velopiuent*. Th.»re Isa  good chance 
tha t the scrap will be worth watching.

MIC. It. J . I'BT TYPIKCE. ex-31. I*.
1*.. of Forest ha* w ritten  an op* 

ea le tter to Premier l l r a n t ,  asking him 
n t this tim e :-f unprecedented D ial, 
when thousand* of our people are dis
pensing with tunny of the onlinury 
eomfort* of lifo and often w iilf netonl 
iiAcestilies, in o rder to provide niedl- 
c*l and hospital aid and o th e r rrquir- 
men t r  for ou r soldiers a t the fron t, to 
dhpriike fer the tim e at Ie»»t w ith 
Government House and tu rn  i t  into n 

‘borne for invalided sold ic is  returning 
from the hutllefieldn.

•2* *b •!•
A GOOD many IhoiiMimU of dollar* 

have been spent ou the  Streets 
of W alkerton \e a r  after year, fixing 
and pan liing. nnd w hat havo we to 
show for it? If some of tins money 
bad been spent systematically In lay
ing out n p-mnnneut system of roails, 
we t-lmuM have something tangible lo 
show for it . Home good pcrmnnenl 
rowlway (a this Municipality a g rea t
e st need lo  da y . With labor scaice 
and wngea high, the wisdom of start
ing to work on peruiuot n t rendways 
just now is doubtful, bu t it  is seme- 
thing  we have to look forward to os 
mum a t present conditions charge. 
W alkertou needs tin- rosif* badly nnd 
w hat ia more khu tow n's finance* are 
in Hoe shape to handle the project.

♦  +  +

T HE icccn t action of the  French 
Government in officially designal- 

iug a coiuiuNii.m for developing the 
n*c of agricultural umchltirry among 
tho farm ers of France will lie interest 
ju g  new* for the  iipph-mcyl manu 
factor-ra of lliia country. Ht-retofoie 
tlie French peasant h a t igm-ied the 
H'lvaocca being in*de in pn fec lii g 
f-irm machinery. but the ahoitageof 
11hour has emphasized tho need. It is 
estimated tha t for the invaded and 
devasted dljf|rict* of Franc* alone 
the re  will be needed 2.000 motor tract- 
ora lo addition to  the 2CO already 
available. IIU.CUO plough*. 50.000 bar- 
rows, 2t,000 planter* and 15,00u reap
er*. Tho Allied T rade Compact will 
probably favor Canadian manufactur 
ora In the ir  busineSH w ith France. .

+  +  +

AN incident illustrative ol Imper
ial rivalries occurred din ing  the  

recen t display of the film* -f t i  e Hat
tie  of the .Somme in various movie 
theatre* a t  T oronto. A- the re  who 
*aw the pictures a ic  an  m e they deal 
w ith Incidents of the  rust few days-cf 
the great offensive in July la*t. when 
the regiment* engaged wore in a lly  all 
KngILb—a tac t w hich can 
hem t-burning among -.pcctstoi* <*f 
otlici nativnalitirs who did not *jtiit«* 
undel'd  nnd the  ml uni i n. A le ck  
noy soldier, who hud re tu iiird  fnun 
oversea*, happened to b« prei
one theatre, and , awollen w ith pride
a t the  acbUvement* of hi* fellow 
country  men aa shown on tl* 
called out lo another group of »<ddu-is: 
"W here  m e  the  Canadian* 
"Holding hark tho t i n  maos while 
you fellow* get your plmlcgi apba tok
en." wa* the quick i ripoiisr.- .‘'i itu i- 
Uay Night.

•giud for the cnn tliu t lii n i f  
23,000 mile* of railway and an am bi
tion# syatem of raral* . ihe work to I* 
finished in  five u1».

+  f  •*•
AlUiAUINEIl used in the  Util- 

^ A l»-li at my tied in coming into 
much mine general me in tho M olltir 
Country. N econm ily ' m>. f lu tter 
now sell* over th r ie  ut from sixty to 
seventy ren te  a |*>und, * price w lrch 
comparatively f«-w ran  affurd lo pay. 

+  +  +
"  f  E T me sec some of your black kid 

L f glove*," said ii lady to a  rhcip 
n d istan t. "These m e  not tho latest 
style, ire  theyT" *Iic asked when the 
gloves were produced. "Yes. mail- 
am ." replied the thnpms 
have h-r-i them  in stock only two 
day*." 1 didn't th ink  they \ 
cause the  fashion pupi r  save black 
kid* have tan  Stitches, and vice versa,
I hue the tun stitches but nor the vice 
versa." The shopman explained that 
vice versa was French far seven but- 

she bought th ree  pairs.
•*• +  +

T HE pclico in Tort n to n ie  going af
te r  the potato kings there  and 

prosecutions are liable to  be innlituL- 
i d a t any tim e for alleged combina
tion* in restra in t of trace. Detectives 
a te a l present vri y busy there  gatln  r- 
ing evidence coucd iug the  ruauipiila- 
tioosof thepotatodealeis. Last week 
110cam cf potatoes were in tiws ia ‘1- 
way yards in Toronto ond the  lamvtys 

rc threatening to put an embargo 
future dclivi lies if the situatiii) 
re tic-L changed quickly. The 

Crown Attorney has the n alter in 
charge a t present nnd the  city  police 
are collecting the  evidence to be used. 
Mayor Church of Toionlo staled that 
the Federal ami Provincial authorities 
ha-1 refused to  take  up the m atter and 
it lir.d then been placid in the linnds 
of tin-police. And the public arc the 
goat*,

+  +  +

ONE would suppose tha t it had now- 
become unnecessary to  keep up 
i pretence th a t Liberal papers 

which had criticized m any of the 
word* and works of Sir Sum Hughe* 

e merely sc lua 'ed  by partizan 
ivc*. The Conservative Govern

m ent and party have uowr pasted on 
him the  severest and most tw eepirg 
centure of all by d isu isring  him from 
ofllco. He did not earn this dismiffial 

uioiucQt, hut by 111* actious nnd 
words over a long peiiod of time. 
The nctioa of the «love; nment is now 
ilismioiog him justifies those public 
journals which crilic 'z id  his follies a* 
he proceeded from bad to  wone. 
Those journals only wore pniUxtni in 
llii* m a tte r  which shut ih ti r  eyea to 
all his follies ns long u* ho wa* in of
fice, in the  mist tkeu notion th a t they 

helping ihe ir  parly by doing so. 
—Toronto S tar.

*  +  +

NO l ur-ines* man, profet>»|oual man 
or tiinnufaclurer in any town 

should allow a newspaper pub
lished in his town to go w ithout hi* 
inline arid business licit g nuntioned. 
Thicapplies to all kinds ef busioe**- 

but doe* not mean tha t you should 
have a  whole or half or r ven a quarter 
of pago ad. in every issue of the paper, 
hu t it means tha t your name should 
bo mentioned if  you only use u two 
linc-qiuco. A s t1 augur picking up a 
mmv.p.vp: r  ekoutd be able to  tell ju-t 
w hat bm-im-a* inn presented in a  town 
by looking a t the business m en tion  d 
in the  paper. The man who does not 
advert'** his buriiicss does nn iiijus- 
lieu to  himself and to hi* town. Ho 
Is the man who expects free boo*ling 
from his tow n. The man who insist* ou 
sharing the humncin tha t con its to 
town hut refuses In advertise hi* burl- 
up** i» no t a valuable addition to any 
town. The life of any tow n depends 
upon tlielive  wide-awake ami libeial 
advertising business men.—Exchange. 

+  +  +

SAID a clergyman in n pulpit iu ono 
of the  Eastern Township*ofQuc- 
a year ago: "The Canadian u  ho 

com et ou t o f this war richer than  he 
w ent iuto It, will have cause to le a -  
sham iil c-f h im stlf,*  The rpeaker 

in his mind than  hi my ci «» 
timtoiH and tiieii prnlits. He whs 
th inkiiig  of the sa trlflcct—finohei>) 

i!la* pcrsuuai - th a t  ureinovitably 
imposed in tim e ef »nr on every goed 
elt'/.en. lit th e  time « f such a  world 
ca tuc ljun  to  the  rea l |  iitriot nothing 
can be not mat. H ctm ol vii-wcvi 
net a* it will help lo hinder the win 
iug of flic war, ond ho is bound lo 
spare nu i fir rl, to save no money, if 
thereby the cu ise  i* advanced. When 
nearly four hundred thousand Cana- 
iaiia arc *o impressed by the gravity 
of the  call th a t  conics to  them  that 
they have offered to il*k ti e loss of 
lim bs, of iieullh , of fife itself, wl ut 
good citizens can hcidtntu to meet all 
i igbteous demand* made iu the sain 
cause on III* pockvl-bo-kr Let uscon- 
fe«« th a t tbe*e demand* are  heavy: 
yet if C anadians w rre to  f 
theit surplus earnings In. say Ifilfl, 
these deniaiid* wi old lie mor e ttn>u 
nut is fii-d. Of all these call*, none In 
more iiupni ta u t than  Hint- of the C 
niliiin I 'a lrio tlc  Fund. This is the 
Fund tha t guarantees to the  mothers, 
wives and ih iH reu  of our soldiers 
freeduin from all danger of privation 
wlolv their I readw inre i is away 
m aksthi* provision for the  dependents 
ol O nta iia’s soldiers in I 'd" will erst 
a t least *ix million dollars, of wbliTi 
four millions must be ruiieii by pet: 
si c iri’.ribittlons ol pa triotic citiz<
Let every man whose pri tit* or income 
have besn ircreased since August Ith, 
ltd I, consider well if be w ill not have 
reason to  l>e asbatm d of hinifelf if 
th is gicut Fund iv unable to fulfil it-* 
tnissiou, and he a t the saino time is 
able to ■■•milt him s-lf lli« r ich e r for

Our Soldiers’ Letters
Walkerlon Boye Write Home of 
Their Experiences on the Firing 
Line in France. ..........................

LETTER FROM ED. EIDT

Simicwliete in Franco, 
Oct. 28th. 1010.

Dear F a th e r:—
1 have not had a chance to  wr ite  for 

a time, h a t will ju»t w rite  tin s*- 
line* to  let you know I am well, and 
hope you are  all llic  same a t lion 
the rest of the boys a re  all well Ion.

I have not hnd a le tte r from home 
for quite u w hile now, hut 1 urn expect 
ing one on to-d iy'» mail.

We are  back in billrt* iu the City 
fo ra  few day*’ rest a fte r  .spending too 
weeks in and  out of the  treuchr* . It 
lias been raining nil the  time, w ith 
cbill wind, and we have been having 
a p re tty  s lid  tim e of i». 3 bit i
are ju st a sheet uf slippery mud, nnd 
the treuclu-3 arc kuco deep w ith sticky 
red clay. I ll*  misery lo the  very 
la st degree In there , wet arid j-laiter- 
cil w ith for day* nt a tim e. A sjK'II in 
the trenches these day* taxes a tu 
endurance to the uljurqst, and by the 
timn-they reach th e ir  billets the  men 
are uluiot-l dead h.-ai. There Is ver y 
heavy fighting ou Ihi* front, g u ts  
n a rin g  ami shell* bursting n’l the 
time, day anil night w ithout c< using. 
Thousands of heavy gun*, n t  sou-r 
miles back of our line* a re  continual 
ly poundieg tho ( in  man fion t line 

d position* bchiuit i t  w ith a In II- of 
sry calibre, ami the  enemy is send

ing hack his Jack Johnsons, coal hox- 
aml whizz I.lings by th e  hundred, 

hu t our a rtille ry  • ml a-r m-i vice*
i't com pletely Ix-atcn. A ( in -  
pl.me very seldom appear* abov 
lines, when it* our planes at 

sailing above u* continually  and cur 
Canadian oml llritish a rti l le ry  haven 
correct range ou every |>o*(tion of tbe 
enemy and ran  blow the position- to 
piece* w ith s few well plated shells. 
I t Uonly iu tbe  front line trruiT e* 
th a t the intensity of a b.imbniifmrnt 
can bo (idly realized. *bell* coming 
both ways and exploding, sending 
jagged pieces of shrapnel of nil ilzcs 
from the six-* of a marble to bit* weigh
ing three or four poucnl-, all rouud u*. 
Several of us have had our clothe* 

bvsh tapn tl. tu t  w eren't lucky 
enough to  ge t a good "b ligb ty ."  A 
t itle shot i* very seltlotn heard nrouml 
here except an occasional sniprr: 
most of the sniping i* done w ith 
whizz-bangs, uu e ighteen pound shell, 
and F ritz  Is certain ly  handy a t using 
them. A pa rty  i» a t  wc rlc on some 
job in the  tn-nchi - or ou t in No Man’s 
Uml, ami if they ate  spotted in the 
light of the flnrcMbo whizz hang* will 
coino by the  dozen.

The trenches hero nr* liuiric illy dog 
airair* not- like the rolid sandbag lten  
die* of Belgium, each man digs a l i t 
tle exu- in llu- side  of llir  tren t b. just 

nougb to  ait in u- a  protec tion  a- 
gainst tlie m in  and c rld  wind. Tbe 
Uxriuaii* have pretty  good dug-outs, 

'tnonf them  tw enty fee t underground 
und wull buttre iscd  w ith lionvy tim 
ber*, absolutely bomb proof.. They 
m ust have thought they were stay ir g 
the re  to r the  duration of the  war. Um 
fellows a te  using them to advantage

Tho countr y for mile* here is lorn 
by slitlL . the  roads ploughed up, and 

m> and Villages in ruin, nothing 
bu t a pile of brick and limber, tbe 
tre rsa re  dead and lifi-lr**, und to rn  by 
shrapnel. There's line a l te r  line of 
•Id ticnchc*, where the British bad 

entrenched, nud advanced again, un
til they  now hold thoir present line*, 
about five or »ix hundred yard* apart.

In ull, the  place i» the picture r f Ihe 
moit u tter desolation tha t could ever 
be conceived. But I n u  confident 
th a t tbe **Uig Fu*L ’ i* now being 
launched against tbe  H un, nnd that 
the (>eimans will soeu be out of 
France for good, nud they will never 
cornu back.

I hear th a t  the Ifiorh has left Cana
da  for England, so I may sec 'V alter 
som etim e soon. I would ju st like to 
s tep  in home to-night. I mu afraid 
there wouldn't be much eats le ft iu 
the house.

Tim le tte r  I was < xpecllng iu l ived 
to-night, and we* gluil to hear from 
lictne. and know you are nil well I 
would certain ly  like to go cu t s h o tt
ing w ith Victcr.

I »re Thanksgiving Day 16 over 
again, we were not awnte of it here at 
all, we havecom pletrly  lost track -f 
duytnm l date*. 1 never know whether 
it i» Monday or Saturday here.

W ell, you m ust w rite often to 
as it i* the  only tiling we Iwve lo  look 
forwaid to, and get seme enap-shoti 
taken, so tha t I can keep them in my 
case, because 1 lest nil my little  keep 
sake* und snap-slmta when our biili ti 
were burned back in Belgium.

E<l.

Tbe following le tters .......  w ritten
by h form er Walker ton I oy. Jack 
W ilso n ia n  of T. H. W ilson of Tot 
onto, I'Mils uncle Mr. T. II. Wilson 
of Brant.

France. Oct. 6tb, H'lU 
Dear Uncle Toni: —

Well here I am again as targe 
as life nud feeling fine, after about five 
dnya hard offensive fighting. W 
in n pa rt of the line that, pi i* oner s ni e 
very common, in fact ( litre  are large 
numbers pass through here everyday. 
We a i l  expecting leu days Dave afte r

nm m xt ti ip In, so 1 nui wishing my 
aelfl) . V. the  best of luck n« I am 
anxious to see old lii-luud. 1 I ail the 
oxpoilcnce of jumping tbe bags which 
I hope no t to »ee agn'ii. I t is very un
healthy.

W asglu-llolm artli i t  (hecrtq>* over 
there  are ex tin  good on an Average.
I suppose you will be curious to know 
bow crops are bandied lien-. Well, 
tlu-y tcem tohnvi-uxlru->tdiiiAiy good 
crops bu t n very poor wav of Imi vi s t 
ing inure. They have a  crude t blush
ing machine, run by tread-power. 
They take the head of a s h ra f  und 
hold it till a ll the  beads a re  rut r IT, 
then throw away the *taw, and  save 
it  for- m aking straw roofs. I think 
they  are called thachrd roofs. 1 saw 
one Drvi iug Binder and a Massy-llnrris 
ami revciol reapers, but most of (he 
grain is cu t w ith a cradle o r icy thc.

I way just talking to W alter Allen, 
Charlie All-ii a *on. He has been nut 
here for about Jo ruoDtUa and -till 
knocking aiuum l. I was also tnlkir g 
to Alfred io lto ti about th ree  Iioiiih 
before we made our i barge nnd have 
not seen him aluce. I suppose lie will 
feel anxious about me until lie lesi n» 
of my safety.

"Til be glad to get th a t tobacco n» 
it is Hon fo rtb r treiirbc*. I have hnd 

good many p u c rlv  go astray and j 
hope your a won't meet the  same fair, ' 

W ell I m ust elate fo r this tim e. ""II 
dropy.>u n b-ttcr n  In-n I get out spuiii 

i we probably go up in a few day*. 
Oct. l l t l l , - J u s t  A few line* to  l it  

y»u know th a t I wa* not able to g it 
th is 1« tl< r  olf bi-f.’i <• going up  the 
line, so I am bark safe again. 1 wn* : 
held a t Bde. I I . D.lt.H.S. as rerrive  
•Signaller, so was in a fairly safe pot t i 
of tlie line. iVe will probably go in 
Attain very sooo. They sore work us j 
bov* haul cu t here, but it takes it n il: 
to  b -at the Hues. Am waiting a n -1 
xioutly for tha t tobubcoas I have Item I 
ul of good smoking and cbew iug f*n-'

rlien
Oi l. Ixtb.—You will think th is is n 

continued *tnry hut I w as uuahle to 
g« l this off before we w ent up agaiD. 

are ou t now fur a few weeks teat 
ill be aide to catch up w ith my 

sleep as we wci e wot ked very hau l this 
last month.

I think  we mo entitled  to n  g c i -1 
long te s t, hu t l i e  arm y is ne t r u t 
hen- for o picnic. We ju*l plug along 
un til wc get picked off, then  we arc  
"V apco."

I \vi;l w rite tnoic in a  few days when 
ire gel bet tied.

Am well, Write soon, 
Jack.

News About Town

Mr. Thomas t'u iniingl am who was 
taken suddenly ill Inst week, is able 
to Ik- around again.

Fire crustd  S.V*> damage tu  the  new 
Public Library a t Tec* w ater la st week. 
The blaze started in the furnace room 
where kerne kindling wood had been 
left loo close to  tho fur irate.

Mr. \V. If. McLean, of Ellen go wno, 
recently said eight pig* weighing 1840 
Hi*, for Sl!>3.2o. T ittle  were les* than 

x month* ohl. Mr. 8 . W inch. Elm a 
>*d north, sold nine pigs lately Hint 

weighed 2bZ\ lb*, each, and  the  booth 
exchangtd for tJ'.'Ft iu money. 

Next!—Paisley Advocate.
Mrs. Ann Mctiillvnry ol P o rt lilgiu, 

colchraleiMier MtU Idi tInlay last 8un- 
day. Mr*. McGill vary enjoy* gotil 
heall It and lake* pleasure in assistir g 

irk of making garment* and knit
ting fm soldier s.

+  +  +
Municipal Nomiaation Dac. 22nd.

Giving lo  tho fac t th a t Cliristmns 
fntUou tlie last Monday of December.

municipal nomination wifi be 
held ou the Friday p m  ceding Christ- 

Dee. 22nd. Municipal election* 
will be held ou New Ycai'a  Day, Jon- 
unty 1st.

+  +  d*
Beit Camp In England"

Lieut J . u . McDonald of th e  IrtOtli 
B itl'n  w rites bis father. Writ. McDon
ald 31. P. P. of Chriley from W hitley  

ip, E ngland:—"W e  are In tire best 
Camp in  England and lucky to  be 
billeted here. ‘There are 22.000 Cana
dians Iteie and qu ite  n bunch In every 
battalion a to from Bruce. Bobby 
Howl*tid, Doc / io n  and I at e in one 
bedroom together. There uteT well* 
officers lo  fa th  hut."

■2* d* +
M illisn sliad  Up 

Mdltone of dollars of unclaimed reitf- 
al* a re  reported to he lying in a T rust 

oiiqiuny'o vault a t Philadelphia, be
longing lo  the Baker estate, in which 
Mr*. Steven*Sr., »* repotted ia the 
Tt let cope tw o week* agoi* interested, 
'I b it money is said tube  tied up for t t c  
lack of accredited heir *. W hen Jacob 
Uskcr died a  bachelor 1$) year* att<\ 
leaving nn estate iu the h eart of Phil- 
n11<• IPI■ in. the p roperty  hud been leased 
for fill years. To-dny there ni 
tliuu 10,000 deicpudaiits of whom *100 
live in Toronto, l'he recent orgaoisa- 
lionof the  heirs is for the purpose of 
having the  U. S. government take the 
necessary steps to have the proper ty 
given a proper title, nnd the immense 
loll of runts now resting in the  T rust 
Company's vaults aislgncd lo  Ihebeire. 
Mrs. Stevens of W alker ton I* closely 
related lo  the origioal Baker.

Give Something Usefall
What more acceptable Gift flian a

COMFORTABLE 
ROCKING CHAIR

We have Furniture Values that will surprise you. 
Catalogue prices cannot stand alongside tlie values we 

are offering every day.

Quarter Cut Reading or Rest- ! Comfortable 
Oak ing Chair Rocking Chair

Upholit«r«d in Art Leather

Roll Seat Rocker, only Go|den 0 a |<, an attractive with good Hardwood 
$ 4 . 0 0  Rocker, only Frame, only

(GUal«*..c House Special $ 7 . 2 5  $ 5 . 0 0
at $4 .55) (Beats tlie Catalogue Price) (Catalogue House Price $5.65)

Wc have only room in this space to give a few temple 
values. Wc invite you to visit our store and inspect 
our many lines of Furniture suitable for Xmas giving.

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

The Tim 
The PI 

The P
N O W  is the 

Men, while our ra 
ol Spring Cloths 
complete.

T H IS  is the plac 
for ordered clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right nnd to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence “Ihe 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

We’d like, to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats. CapB, Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings at Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
Vrif N ext to Vogan'a Hatdwate

There’s the FlAt/OR of the World's finest wheat in the 
bread and pastry made from —  m *

P U R IT V  F L O U R
More Bread and B etter Bread

G I R L S
W A N T E D

For Office work to till the place* ol 
men who have gone or are ttoing ,u | 
Front. Young women can render the 
country real « i  vice by mejiaiing to take 
pnaition* in bank* and htiHlnees office*.

Fprcial C’ouraea of training in ltook 
keeping. Shorthand nml nil other Com 
niorciaieubjcclah'owvin progress. Stud
ent* admitted any time. Illuatrated 
catalogue free. >■

OWEN SOUND. ONT.

U. A. FLEMING, Principal.

STRATFORD. ONT.
Ontario’s Best Practical 
Training School with
Comm ercial, 

Shorthand and 
T elegraphy

Department*. Student* are  en ter
ing eacli week. The demand open 
oh for trained help i» many time* 
the  nu iu lur g rad u a tin g  Get tu r  
free citologue :it once.

D. A . M c L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

AMMUNITION
and

GUNS
W o  havo a full a s s o rt 

m e n t of S h o t G u ns and 
R ifles and o u r  sto ck  of 
A m m u n itio n  is com plete  
and a t th o  r ig h t  p rice .

S. W. VOGAN

Blankets!
ROBES, PLUSH 
RUGS& HALTERS 
We have a big stock 
for you to choose 

from
M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

RAW FURS
T,¥.?p5f»- SMP 'our Rat* Furs To Me HtflllCM Prlfrv r,'t Anorlmcnl

if Cenlrol Gtocery if
A Full Stock of the following:-

Flour, Rolled 
Oats, Oatmeal, 

Cornmeal, Farin- 
a, Graham Flour, 

Puffed Wheat 
and Rice, 

Corn Flokes, 
Shredded Wheat 

Krumblesr
Atk for our apecia! price on 

FLOUR IN FIVE-BAG LOTS. 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

POTATOES

W. G. Searle
Produce W anted Phor.e lbl

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to
A L E X , E R N S T

Phone 142 Orange st.,W alkorlon

GOOD

BREAD
Makes healthy children. 
And what is good for the 
children is good for the 
grown-ups as well. Our 
bread speaks for itself. 
Try a loaf today and you 
will never fret over home 
baking again.

Hehn’s Bakery

T H E  F E A T U R E S  
O F  O U R

Furniture
to which wc invite spec
ial attention arc its 
beauty, its assured com
fort, its solid contribu
tion, and its invariably 
low price. We invite 
comparison with the De
partment Stores for val
ue.

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

p r a ijt  T oW qship
F arm s

1 har*. *n B ran t, 2 fifty aero 
farm s, t forty-slx acre fa*n». 1 on# 
hundred and th irty  aci s farm . 2 
tw o hundred acre farm s all AVELL 
IMPROVED, convenient to Hanot- 
e ro r  W alkerton, and the  owner# 
have placed them in my band# he- 
c au .e  they  A BE BOUND TO SELL 
I have also a  100 aero farm  In 
P e rth , near Li*towcl, one of tho 
boat farm* In tho County of Peitb , 
w ith  ex tra  Improvement*, a very

tre a t bargain  a t  $7000. I ne«er 
e.'ore had *ucb a  choice of Faro#  

as now. My office I* HEADQUAR
T E R S and you thould  come to*ee 
m eif youw auttobuy  a t rightprice*

H . M. M i l l e r
IANOVBR • • ONTARIO
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O. 8.
Co ram. 

)l(»yod In all den
ial attention to 
lay work. TSi-eo 
flics. Visits Car- 

Tliurmlny .afternoon

NOTED M U SIC IA N  British Red Cross — Contributions
OF M O N TR EAL

D I O A L

OR. BROWN 
Diseases of llio Eyo, Ear. Nose and 

Throat, Koustadt, Out. Will bo at the 
Queen’s Hotel. Walkerton, 1st Friday 
In each uioutb front 2 to 8 p nt.

W. A. HALL. B.A., M.D., C.M.
Honor Graduate in Ana and Med!- 

ctno a t Quocn's University. Member of 
the CoIIcbo of I’byslcians and Surge
ons. Ofllco and residence on corner of 
Colborno and Cayley Streets, 
borno and Cayley Streets.

F a ll
C le a rin g  S ale  ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my 1910 Wall Paper 
must bo clean'd ou t in the 
next IWduys to  make loom for 
next scAsim’sgoods which mo

D in in g  Room , 
P a rlo r ,

H a ll,
S i lt in g  R oom , 

B a th  R oom , 
and

K itch e n  P ap ers.
It. fact Papers for every room 
in the houee at Jess than cost.

I t will nay you to  soeuie 
your supply of Paper, ns these 
goods will go with & rush.

I have a full line of Oat 
Meal !*apers, a t  very reason- 
abls prices.

G. T .  S T E A D
Two Doora East of Post Ofllce

MR. ROSCNBURQ 
W9 Cxsgrsin St., Montreal.

April 20th, 1913.
; " In  my opinion, no oilier medicine 
| in the world is so curative for Cansiifia- 
I (ion and Indigestion as "  Fruit •a-tives". 
* lwasasun'ererfromtlicsccomplaintsfor 
| five years, and my sedentary occupa

tion, Music, brought about a  kind of 
; Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty llead- 
j aches, M elting gas, drowsiness after 

rating, and Pain in the Hark. 1 tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, hut 

| notiiing helped me. Then I was induced 
; to try " Fniit-a-tives ” , and now* for 

six months I have been entirely well, 
j ImlTiseanyonewhosunrersfrom that 
t horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 

with the resultant indigestion, to try 
j •' F r u it-a - tiv e s '\  and you will ho 

agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
: you will receive ” . A. ROSENHUKG.

50c. a 1k»x, 6 for $2.50, trial alxe, 25c. 
A tall dealers o r sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T , 

A U T O M O B IL E , 
G U A R A N T E E .

Get the Best. It Pay*.
More than  ever " tho roughum " in 

business training is demand* d.

ELLIOTT -

Yon*o and Charles Sts , Toranto
I* strictly  Hrst-clag* in all d-part* 
rneutc. A’c had rnort- than -MOpns- 

hr t« fill in two mou'hs this 
,  ^r. NOW is an excellent time to  
enter. W rit* for catalogue.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

foi

O C E A N  and R A IL
TICKIS1H ro ANY PART OF 

TH E WORLD.
I represent the Caimdinn N orthern 

Railway and all rcean  steamship 
rompaoivs — English. Aoiprican aud 
Italian.

| ISSUER OF MAUIUAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

‘ 50 00
.iuliu ll'iw iuml, David Robin t  on. 

$25.00
(,'iu uda Furn itu re  M tnufu> tnnsL V , 

S \V Vogsit, W alk-tlon  Egg -V D a'ry 
Co.. 'V  II M cFarlaue. H Trnax t< 
Son, Juhu McUocI and family, I. O. D. 
E.

$15.80
W .ilher'ou H igh Sell'id  Pupil*. 

$15.00
Mrs. J. HowUml. W M Shaw. A Col

lins.
$10.00

A M tireig , J  A Vogt. Mira Kiln Bin- 
tti**, J o . Morgan, D.McKechnic. Frank 
Rennie, Tims Dixon. O E K lm r, Mia 
D Sinclair. D .NVilJ. W H McIJurney, 
Wm Wesley & Son, It McCiuiu & Vo 
HO H unter.M J Ramsey.UTiton»k«*. 
A P  Sieve ligh t. F J Fraser. S tephan 
Hro*. L A  E rdy. Jam rs U. H un te r, A. 
U. Klein.

$8.00
Dr W A Hall.

$5 00
r Geo Lotlner. O Patrick. Ml«t Cullior, 
Mr and Miss Havlll. Ja s  Whiteti* ad. 
M rand.M raK  M T ajh  r. Mr and Mr* 
H M L tv . Mr* John K ing, Joo  Potter, 
Mrs O. McUornell, M rjJohn Grainger, 
F m l \V L ip p u t. Mi** Thirsk, Wm 
Adnuihun, J W Sanderson, Huhi-it 
Richardson, Mr and .Mr* Goode. .Mr* 
E J  Skolton. Geo D McKay, W I! Mc
Kay, Dr M S talker. J  J Schumacher, 
Mr* Coi ling, L C  Benton. Eli.Mjlr*. 
John  Tulton, J 11 Appel. J C Baumsii. 
W H IIalliday . T K Attw end. C 11 
Rogers, Alex George, W in g lilm i A: 
Kreuger, Mrs Erdmutt, Fred Lippyi't 
Sr. John YViml, S A lt.fi-, A M Sillers. 
G S Sehwindt, K V Baker, Miss F 
Rowland Miss N Rowland, Rev t W 
Cosens, A O'Neill, J  O'Neill, D Mr- 
Kcchuie, Mies McCormick, Joba  Hcn- 
detson, Mrs N Hit-cox, A G Fortune. 
J  M W hite. J  E McGregor, I M tu m ll 
and family, Mr* Fall-service, R M 
Pluyor and family, Dr R T Porter. 11 
W illoughby. A E McNah. Mr* Rot t 
Irw in , Mis* J  Stephen. Ed McEntee, 
J R Playei, A rth u rs  Kobcitsop. Mrs 
D Robertson. Mr* G 11 D M aityn .A  
P Jobm lon , John M ellon , A P  Pen- 
gelly, Mr* John Dougin*, Jamc* Cbui-

$4.00
N C McKay. J r* W arieu , G to Pol

icy, Robert Wilson*
$3.50

Mr and Mrs Ross and fam ily.
$3.00

J O’Malley, It L Gibson. Miss Olga 
SchttUH. Mia N W allm d. Mm J  H 
V ogt. Miss Agees W arren , Mrs P e r
due, Mis* M C McGregor, Mr* K Me- 

tell, .lira Geo lng li-. K 11 Lneson, 
Mrs D J  Connor. Geo W alker. C 
Reiclicnhachandfam ily. MIcsRoKton, 

ro 11 E l'ruax , Mr A Hoover.
2 00

H Plet*ch. Mrs. II. PleUcli. Arch 
ra te r . Miss S I Shaw, Mis. A E Mc- 

Nab. Mrs, Sam Pa't'Cr, Wm George,

Mrs. W M Shaw , Mrs. Flunk OImrle. 
Mrs. Elias W nlfoid. Alex Hub*. Thus 
Cunningham. Mies Godfrey. Mrs (Rev) 
1‘ W ilson, E l Pcugellr. Mrs Jos Wait 
Miss l ‘i aw ford, A K Sherrington, 
John Lam berti.s. Dr. 11 II Sinclair.
C Busby, Mb* K Vogt, A 11 A tube 
Mrs J W ingfdtler, llichaid  Baker. 
Mrs D r Shells, H Trimble. Kolpin At 
Eriiit'l, I Glint x, Mr KttlbllfUi h. J  li 
l l l l .b i i t . i l  Leslie, Levi G ie.nLow, 
A. Tolt ui. John  A rscott, Mis Bouui- 
man. Frank Sm ith. D Brindley. Ml** 

j N esbitt, Mrs Noi
V«l F U ele i, Mr* 

Lindsay, Mr* A Oberle, Jess
M T Ituheilson, R W Lee,Him

Dan Cinig. A lbeit Millel 
Stosil, Paul Jones, S T ru a x .lt Schuett, 
Jacob W uecliter.M is Cli»i*tino Cat* 
rul, lolin PleUcb. Mrs J  Itanrsbcttom .' 
M aitin  W eiler. S lla rk lry ,  W m C  
W esley, C A Fox, Potteison  Bios, J! 
J  Bonn. N Fox, E 1' Glbtu.o, Mrs A 
Lewis. Mrs L C R enton, Rev H It Mo- 
sig . C W Cry del man. D J K rsiupp, V 
M Gibson G Eckel, M is Eckel. Jehu  
W ll.s, W II W ells. C Smith. A Me 
Leotl. Mis* J  S tead . S McCarter, f  
Bicmncr, A KSlienidd. It UnUmtyoe. 
A Hehn, M is.I S Reid, I. H McNa
m ara . Rev U C Kick. Miss J  Young. 
J  din MctiiD, Dorothy Fro-t.

J.50
Mins D I teuton. Geo F  Bruder.

1.25
|  Mi»« E Lumley.

$1 00
. Mr* J It Joner. .Mi*s W slk rr. Mrs 
' G ooCarberl. Mel. Kaln. Koht McGreg
or. Mis Hugh Fraser. W in Autlei ton 
John F in tr r , A Tolton. A *1 hompson, 
W Tlmmp«on, Peicy Jenk in s. Tern 
Wolfe, Mr* Halliday. M»* N C McKay, 
Sisters Notn* Dame. Mis Eli Myles, 
Mrs Chas Glebe. Mis Alex H aaf.Ssin 
Earw aker. T alb ert Boss. Miss Mary 
Boss, Jam es Sm ith, A S ltoyce, Thos 
Thomson, Mrs Cunningham, Mir* F  
C unningham . M csG to C unnlrgbam , 
l i . "  Lumbertus. J C  Buehlow. Win 
Taylor, F W alker, Ite r  F r  Cumuiiiigs, 
Mr* Will George. .Mrs Jo i n Weiler, 
S F Ellinghsueeti, Mss K ulplp, Janet 
Johnston . Mtb Hugh A 'J h m td jle , 
John Bilker. David T nggnit. Mr* A 
Thomson. It B Ferguson, Mrs U itser 
Sr, Mrs N utting, Mrs W ells Mrs J 
Tolton. Min J  W isser.M rsM cU snnill. 
Mrs W A Clark. Mr I.ohviPg-r. Mr 
Brnddeii. Mbs E Snelling. Mary Fuk . 
Mi»* M cKerracher. Mr G Wooiliot>n 
Mr* II W att, Geo O brccbl. A Camp - 
h ill . M is.I Chesuey, Mr* Merchant. 
Joseph Obi relit, Henr y tipper man,
I Schefter. Mrs M Bannister. P J 
Hynes, F Harris. R uth W arren, Mr* 
McCannell. M G Dippcl.
Chris. Ernest, Mrs. Itunstadller, Mr*. 
J. Gowatilock. Mrs. Swan*ton, Mrs. 
E thciton, Mis. C. Morrison, Frank 
Bolden, D. W ilton. Mrs. Hcigmiller, 
A. Kiegmillrr. It. K. .Sutton, F. Latch- 
foril, Mrs. J W allace, Mrs. A. Ueechie. 
C.Seigfried.O..Sillers. R. Wiles. T .

I HIiiuh, It. Sehwindt, Ada Fiaser, Mrs. 
IJ. Boss, Mrs. llormiston, A. W. Me- 
Kwcn, H, Geisler, J. Rcaburn, N. Mar- 
Intee. J .  H. Matson, C. G. Hogill. W. 
J. Morgan, C. B. Robinson, C. Jarvi*. 
J .  J . Montgomery, IL K. Hueghno, F. 
Antons, Mi** Potter, Mr*. SteAd. Mis* 
M. 8le«d, F. H-?nnioger, O. Peltrplace,
A. G rant. Mr*. A. McCarter. Miss 
Plough, Miss Roether, Mrs. Kleiupp, A. 
I). Lamon*. P. Ritchie, Mr*. James 
Tolton, Nelson, John and Jean Iajt, 
Mr*. F. G. Kidt, 11. M. Norrisb, 
Mrs. CbUholm, Fred’llrUlain, Mrs. J*s 
llii*!ain, Mrs Howie, Mrs Clark, Mrs. 
Nic hols, Mis* S. A. Mildred, E. W .Gar- 
nor, Mrs. l«n*cGlin!x, Mis. John Fiei- 
burger, T. W. Kenny, John Potter, 
Mr*. Potter, Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Wm. 
Etsell, Miss M. Siehalm, Jo*. McCon- 
m il, Mrs. (iordon Bell, M iu Carrie Al
len, Mis. J .  McKinnon, Mrs. Cooper, 
Mr*. Krueger,Mrs. A. Miller, IL Weiss,
B. H. Bratton, J«din Allen, Mrs. W . 
S. McGregor, E. Briggs, Hurry Denny, 
Mrs. E. Mortimer, Mis. V, F. Harris. 
Mr*. J . 1« Briliinger, Jam es lielfernan, 
Lizzie and Hopbi-t Holm. Ju*tuslIolm , 
Wm. W eber. A lbert Mitch, Thos. 11. 
Kobinton, Wnr. Craig, Jo*. Freeman, 
Jo*. Llppt-rr, Mrs. D. Kramp, Anthony 
'/.ulrer, A. Stevens, E l. Connell, Mrs. 
Dr. Marlyn, Mrs I). Mclsmnan, D. Mo- 
L'Minim, Mrs. W inters, Franz Michael, 
Mrs. Hold. Harrison. Mrs. J. 11. A p
pel. A lbert Boll, Mr*. Crompton, Isju 
R inkin. Dan Miller, Mr*. Alexander, 
Win. Silver. K.J. Glare. Fied Kimble. 
Ed. Kelly. W. G. Seaile, KUie Free
man, A. Benninger, W. Slater, A. It. 
Drown, I*. A. Lambcrtue, H erbert 
Weller. K. Beattie, II. Duraui, ‘W. 
Cook, A, Helwood, It. A. Earner, Cha*. 
Petteplace. jr .. W . J . Ilerralston, A. 
McCartney, W m. P. Pateison, Alex. 
McDonald, John Bickel.T. Pye, M is.. 
W. B. Thompson. J . Bruder, J .  Loo*. 
W. J . Henning. M McCaonell, T. J . 
Jenkins, M. It. McEdlue, Miss Cum

-, Mis# N. Beattie, Mrs. Flevrcllyn, 
Mrs. M. Goelz, Miss Agues Fi*k, Mrs. 
J . M. Sm ith, Mrs. Robert Long, John 
Neilly, Jo*epb Weiler. John W ilkin, 

Siebahm, Geo. Fautl, Mi*s Mor
rison, Mi*s C. Lumloy, Myrtle Jenkins, 
Kloitc Naecker.

75c.-Oeo. II. Yaetk. Mra. W. Mull- 
en. Mrs. J. Burke, (ieo. O'Neil, Mrs. 
Clow, Mrs. Barm-y Sherrer. 

l» ; .—Mi*. H unt.

'/)—Mrs. Kain, John P. Becker, Mrs. 
Chsiiniog. Mrs. Geo. Holier, jr ., Mr*. 
A. lit neat, M. Plelsch, E. Plelach. M. 
Hatick, W m. linuck, Harvey Craig, 
Gordon Smith, Miss Doherty, Mr*. 
M. Ilauck, Mr*. Chas. Pottepluce, Miss 
Blair. Mr*. A. Schumacher, Mr*. Sy- 

Mr*. Saunders. Lilly DieUche, 
Mr*. W rttlaufer, Mrs. T. W hitehead. 
Mrs. John I^-gelt, Mr*. II. Eilinghaue- 
en. T. Kiiiit/,. Fiances Seilrr. MissC.ua 
Wet tinnier. Mis* Rogi-ison, Mr*. John 
McCauley. Mis. J . Ferguson, Mr*. A. 
Bauman, E. Diemert, Mrs. H. Me- 
Dougalt, IL Obrechl, Mrs. Mi-cb, Miss

Anniu Schcfter. It. La France. Mr. 
Csln, T. J. Etsell, P. Kenny. J. 
Wilhelm, Miss Denny, Miss Hyslop, 
Earl Ohrscht. C. Mo*a’ck. Mr*. V. Ber- 
berich, Mt*. Bradley. Mrs. lfampson. 
Mrs. Speiran, J. I), lie rgo lt. Mi*. J. 
Ki«k, Albert Disch, ’l‘h«i*. Henderson, 
Mrs. John V. Hatick, Mis. W in. Schef- 
ter. Miss Msggie Ryan, Chni. Huck, 
Miss Klein, John Klein, H. Jerome, 
Mr*. T. J .  Fehrenlmch, Mrs. Jarvi*, 
Mr*. M. Kemey, Mm. <*'ooilfellow, 
Mr*. K. P. Weis*. J i« . Abel. Cha*. 
Syrnon, Mis. 11. W atts. Mi*. A. Gross, 
Mrs. A. Deitx, K., Schefler, 11. Ueick, 
J . Bauman, 1). Monk, F. Fm nk, J. 
Erincl, Mrs. W . Iteihl, Mr*. J . Sic. 
Marie. Mrs. J. Zettel, B. Reich. Miss 
Rife, A. Tiscbart, F. Sohefter, F. Erne* 
wein, MUsHewell. Miv* Montgomery, 
L-e Slog, Mis* Kenny, G. McCarter, 
Mirs DieUchi, Mr*. Italilebron. Mis* 
Garner, H. ltunstadtlcr. It. B. Bryce. 

ID—Miss Watt*.
25c.—Mis8 Bell. Mr*. Glintz, Mrs. II. 

Jerom e, Mrs. J . Meyer, Mrs. Wiles, 
Mr. P. Ifowry. Mr. Osllc, Miss Cronin, 
Miss C. D olw n. Miss M. Mahoney, 
Friend, Alex. Fehrenbacb. Mr. Tubb
ing. M. Elliot, Kate Doyle, Mies J . A. 
Kowand, Josephine Becker, IL Coch, 
A. Schefter, A. H unt, F. W inter, Mrs. 
J . Mosack, Mr*. 11. Addis, Irene H arr
ison, Milno Harrison, Mi*. Gill, Mr*, 
ilr tte , B. H unter. It. H unter, A. 
O brerht, Mt*. Stauffer, M ra A. Foley, 
Mr*. J . A. Hartm an, Mrs. F. Weiler. 
Mr*. M; W iwler, Mrs. Jos. Freitmrger, 
Joroph Allen, G. Siegfried, Miss E. 
Schntirr, Miss Luolla Miscb. Miss Ma
tilda St. Marie.

Clean, smokeless and odorless oven means perfect 
cooking and baking. This is assured by ventilation and 
the nickel-coated non-rust steel lining in

McClatyS
Pandora

It won’t bo hard ro decide what range you want In youi 
kitchen after I show you tho Pandora’s special features.

S o l d  b y  P a t t e r s o n  B r o s *

|  POETS’ CORNER

TELEGRAPHY

Ou-the-Side in tho Toronto News. 
■‘Tb« wireless Is a w onder.

I t Is. upon my life.
And still it hasn 't anything 

On Mary A nne, my wile."'
So spoke ilosea Smalley 

W hile eating  w ith  his knife.
'•She hesi'a tes to  scold in*

Wbcu company i t here. 
U u tshecna  telegraph  her thought* 
. Most awful loud and c lea r."

An.! Mr. Smalley used his fork 
To Mci-alch hi* upper ear.

"H er lips sbu bites a trifle,
Perhaps she winks at me,

Or lift* an eyebrow, oi- look* mad, 
None cleverer than she."

Thus, Mr. -Suialiey, "sooplng '' up 
A saucerful of tea.

“ I guru, my table tuanneis 
Oft put her in a f la tte r ,

She merely tologrnpbs to me.
No word she dat es to u tte r . '

And Mr.Smalley reached four feet 
To get a stab  >f bu tter.

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r  S h in g 
les, G ra d e s , E x tra  
and  C le a r. A lso  a 
la rg e  sto ck  o f B r i t 
ish C o lu m b ia  S h in g 
les in gra d e s, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and S  X . C a ll 
and  get special p ric 
es.

Thirty-Five Years of Service 8,000 Students Trained for Business

Northern Business College
On November 1st, 1881. the Northern Business Col

lege was established by the present Principal. C. A. 
Fleming, at Owen Sound, and its record of 35 years of 
faithful training of young men and women for business 
life is unparallcd in Canada. Since the opening over 8.CH»0 
students have been in attendance and each year tho 
sphere of usefulness is extended. Graduates are occupy
ing responsible positions in the commercial life of every 
important business centre of Canada and tho United 
States, while men and women in every walk of life have 
found the instruction received at the Northen Business 

^  College an asset and an advantage.
From a school started in a very small way 35 years 

ago, the Northern Business College grew rapidly until it 
is recognized as a leader in the Dominion. Each year the 
courses of study have been revised and every approved 
modern method of business included. The school is 
enuipped with the latest appliances and Systems, with 
which the student is made familiar. It has always hecn 
the policy of the Northern Business College to be abreast 
of the times; that is to teach the student exactly what he 
or she would have to do in an up-to-date office.

Principal C. A.;Fleming, who personally directs the 
courses of instruction, is a Fellow of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants and is known throughout Canada 
as one of the leading men in the profession. He is author 
of eight standard business works, used in scores of 
schools and thousands of offices throughout the Dominion. 
Every student benefits by his wide business experience. 
He has been particular in his selection of teachers and has 
surrounded himself with a staff of experienced specialists, 
each experienced not only in teaching but in office work. 
The instruction at theiNorthern Business College is "the 
best,” and to it is credited the rtplcndid success of the 
students of the institution for over a third of a century. 
No other school in Canada has at the head of its Faculty 
n Fellow of the Institute of Chartered z\ccountnnts, and is 
assisted by instructors of as wide experience.

The management of the Northern Business College 
many years ago realized the need of first-class accommo
dation and proper environment in order to do the best 
work. The three storey building has been fitted up ex
pressly for school purposes and hns one-third of an acre 
of floor space, eighteen rooms lighted by sixty windows, 
on a quiet street within two minutes’ walk of the Business 
Scetipn. The steam heating is extra goed. und ventila
tion is secured by electric exhaust fans which keep fresh 
air constantly in the rooms. With the latest sanitary 
arrangements, including sanitary oiled floors, the Busi
ness College premises are unequalled in Canada. There 
Is plenty of room for proper grading ami classification 
and the accommodation is such that students can do their 
bent work. It is the best building und equipment that 
enterprise can suggest and capital obtain.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Special War-time Course for Young Women
Young women may "do their bit” by preparing for 

positions in offices, bnnks, etc., and thus be in a position 
to take the place of any young man who is willing to go 
to the front. Such a training may be obtained at the 
Northern Business College. Owen Sound, where a special 
War-Time course of study has been arranged to enable 
young women to prepare quickly for office work. A 
thorough training is given every business pursuit, and 
actual practice in the required duties. Many young 
women are now in attendance and there seems to be no 
limit to the opportunities for young women in filling 
positions in offices at tho present time. The school is 
open the year round and the students may enter any day 
as the instruction is largely individual.

Preparatory Course
This is a special course of study for those whose early 

education has been neglected, and includes Heading, 
Arithmetic (from the simplest principles to advanced 
work), Spelling and Meaning of words, Composition and 
Correspondence, Measurements.

Approved by Chartered Accountants
The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario 

recognized the excellence of work of the Northern Busi
ness College, and admitted it  into affiliation. In other 
words the thorough courses of instruction of the N. B. C. 
have the approval of the Institute of Chartered Ac
countants.

Courses of Study
Business Course :

Under the supervision of a Chartered Accountant, 
the education offered in this department is peculiar, in 
that it is intended for every class of business for man 
and woman. Some may have the impression that the 
Business Course at the Northern Business College is 
simply to train Bookkeepers. Were this true there would 
be little use in its existence. The work is broad and prac
tical: to enable the student, no matter what business or 
profession he intends following—Fanning. Manufactur
ing, Teaching, Selling, etc., etc..—to grasp every business 
opportunity, to transact nil business intelligently, to have 
confidence in your own ability, and to gain a knowledge of 
the principles of business law and practice; to secure you 
from fraud and imposition.

The following subjects are included in this course - 
Bookkeeping, — including Business Practice, 

Loose-Leaf Systems, Cost and Joint Stock 
Accounting. Bill and Charge Systems.

Itnpid Calculation 
Commercial Arithmetic 
Banking and Finance 
Correspondence and Salesmanship 
Commercial Law 
Bonds and Debentures 
Mensuration
Manufacturing and Cost Systems
Joint Stock Company Work and Cost/Accounting
Spelling
Writing *
Adding Machine Practice
Counterfeit Money
Forgery and Disputed Handwriting

Stenographer’s Course:
The special course for stenographers embraces the 

following subjects :—
Shorthand (Isaac Pitman System)
Writing ,
Itapid Arithmetic 
Spelling
Typewriting—Touch System, including Billing 

and Manifolding.
Correspondence and Salesmanship, including 

Letter Writing. Punctuation. Filing, Follow
up Systems and Indexes. Letter Copying. 
(Press and Rapid Roller).

Practical Office Work—Adding Machine. (Bur
roughs’ and American) Beck Duplicator, 
Mimeograph. Rotary Neostyle. Dictating 
Machine, etc.. Remington Wahl Adding 
Typewriter, Billing and Statement Work.

• MADE IN CANADA’

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
$495.00

f. o. b„ Ford, Ontario

to u  don't n c«l extravagant claims to justify  
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new model flve-passonger Touring C»r" at 
>195 is standard automobile value. We don't 
need to make "claims” when offering you this 
car. I ,We show yo j the car itself and g ive reasons.

The quality, the price and the service it  gives  
make satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.

Let us show you the new model today—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel .  Walkerton

THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

JOHN AHU>. General U

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FlfflD, $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers ever? 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Rhmt* notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. sm

H, M. LAY, Manager Walkerton Branch.

Just Arrived !
N e w  sto ck  of L a n te rn s , a lso  E v e r - 

ro a d y  F la s h lig h ts — d o n 't  g ro p e  In th e  
d a rk .

The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
p re s e n ts  som e big sp ecia l fe a tu re s  
w h ic h  w e  w ill bo glad to  sh o w  you.

PATTERSON BROS.
H a rd w a re , P lu m b in g , E tc ., P h o n e  61
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O rder of the Golden Fleoce.
*i’ie Oritur uf thv Holdc-, n<-fr«'waa 

IfUtitUtrO b> I'hlllp till' CchhI. duke of

2 IN  f l Combination Cooker 
and Heater

Ur MM Iiuiir .« Kptd-n nr.O'. '11..- or- j " ^ j l «. S • ■ ■ ■ •
prflict** of flu- tiovjM- of Ati.ilij} yn.l |

%
S$

$ 2 1 . 0 0
rSi'lSSf&n HAMILTON  ̂STOVE_ & ̂HEATER CO., LIMITED

◄
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Trench Papers 

of the Poilu

many r v»vii. in j  te  of tlim t. ran* 
from » plain fmiWap sh.el of four 

lo n fix or oJjilit puKo paper hall 
H i./  «!*<• of the uhnwiem: in typourm

1 .'"» iimlersiaiul me wlu-n I pay 
that the fV'llcb roldier dm n ll.»t -htifc • 
off all ll.- rt>hsla:lwi» ot iM h /ed  life

ti.i rc.-J In an i t.;> «f kirU m -w. but

v !?

»ii|i all iiimlern • on.vnl-m-es.- vi
v mil.........  coll Hits l-iiinialls. ’

Il atter »•' *r*> K-»U

ai.e ha- only tb.-u-t •• Jt 
tbimirb your lUlelr. if. ..n lm : «ua

abal.-d—thnuuli all N ai war «lt*i a 
tni-v|..!i M.URoalct. Il M tills fact that

luli-s hlov.s are d lw trd  not ni-iely 
a -ait; t I1-  Uxl!— of ........... . < f

iVll’ m 'a  Va™ »««. " l "  rl!^ fro l! j  

leal the U.rinatK _s.rr.-id -r-d vi

. i d 'tryln’n •K tuiara 'l'' l1":".*. '! «n 

.. far- woal.l >..j pull in ImspItalT

win r.- »<•-.« a r '  Kolua to n h  , n.n 
...j i ' . jI r . - i. ...i il'. forth on t

a bo l« .|-i»t-n rt.-am *|. b..Mi'tl r 
f r-.! w m a * io i ,..ri • a ».u M

£:.J «•.•••'. .-.-min** tfc<- |.lej-iir*» of

And ihN Joie de vltre. tnl • ke. ;i 

n . - .  ltiKs ! f p-:..J- w ell s’’up In u .pic* r

♦ ,.i..| ...1  l*ittur»* »o yourtclf a «..ni

p j r r  S' »
* * .ti* * XVlIlimu yiaas1 hi i h- l.« nM

mm Mtlsfy lumr.-r and ihlrst ami 

All except one man. He sniiats In a 

u 'V t.-  f He.;,'-.' ! r^mn-V.rjil.^

“ Hefty Annie” 
and Her Work

l.’A '(lll-nr !»... :•■!.•. I.- Ii. riib r 
ISat*no, I..- IMIlu, lo itli.- ..........m i. '

: ' , X 1  T f l ’Z ’U V :
ti up with a - tan  and siur-d 

womb rim-ni Vhlle th - an.itml n.ek

- . dn t alarm d • nn.y" uim

hi- la-Ji. Ill only ra.maio n stray 
I’b s«• . f «julf.n.ent flum: at hU lmb«- 
r,| . aiitlle l.y a ronin.d.-. who vy '-tl.e  

v IK'ht Is shinin': n his eyes ami he 
"  M .. •!.< ,. h 1 he aim I- ......1 th

Jlcfi, Ann.--* dot.-m a rxauh and 
ji .• Until.-- Net..- h-.-rd b it k«

*̂ Tbeyou'iiKcM-r admltt.'d iliut lie h

l.itu.r.-. i.iii!linn-
T.n* .nlhnr se l-e -  ! >  P - ■ -  for 

_ 1 •-blUatlo.i irani • m.-iy . ■ J  
^ ^ ' t  !u? h.-mf-d to i .. . l.y rvntriha 

t«.r.. in i.i. s-. A -I..: • . . . i t .

•VVel!. yen II • «  k* i h-  1 to :h.

uj mor n / they were your moth 
- r-L-ec* > to sleep It s flue mu* 

b.o. f.u- music « in T. h s mad - 
tour o»n sub. ana diim i.d  una

ii.lt- V. il.-’ Ijm ' " i l  V.i, i'll':- ■ 
copi-: il..- Imicn-r.-.s in u rh .tr  l en t

pelk; off itie'linpreeshm.;. I’. i - 1-t‘ltlim 
t. pec warily a mi-. Fifty 
»e|.i-s off-r no .itfii-nlil U.t »:t.-r

.  Mint number r.<tdi-d th- Imiry-s rimm bi-innie lalnt rn 1 blurr-L ̂  Itlg

f.-.l Ills fax'- yinh Kf- at enjoy no ut. 

.....
•b irp  .->e» of the hawkiiu u from ot 

watc irt.i.R to locale b« r wher. iboi

WHY EVERY FARMER SHOULD RAISE SHEEP OPULENT RUSSIA
sid- of ball.ilitt. |!n! «n:;n

• .last H o w  III? O n ta r io  P a rm e r  M a y  Host .lain- n Start in  UstulUisiiin.i h S m a ll, 
; Pr of i t abl e  l lo c k  H rdin W illi G ra d e  la v e s  an il Pure  B re d  H am .

=: sve-s-s ~z.rs£
o n e rm . Im .k  .tH-MmU o’f M-ori. o r . ,  j m o iiuR 'u t^ r "ml u"  Uiu-t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a g a t e *
•k luU nf v |- i r t .o r . . j  wo„ IIK tnoir• own Sitt. i

........- .......
h on Bolni: ln*o lb.* tr-nclf. wading j

The <l**l»!Jti>l

' h .v . growit to rltb  Ki fO n  
, agricultural dlstrlet* u .1 ff« r- 

*!nril min-; has b.-.-n ■ tol

11  ̂*r«" . -.L * I!' 'O.i yniiin-nnc- f.iP-i i for fu-l

I ri-ni xariou. [, V  an lnUu"“n'-»bVc cnnp.^mtso In 
r - t in e  «.f war. On- must add anothef

j r r r ; , a
I *'1 ■/or.'- hlcVi ' Ih  -  ViTnrlc. s tlV r'Tarth I,.

r .u - .l  | tl <f w .hI i. the j-ojinl.,-1 hi has become
t-si •I'wu*!::- • m, r„ fn,wl an,| ........

Ilo* abv>ot the I trk  of labor power
— £  *•*•! i .. i.- .i|Jan t d.^rr.aj-- m 'h ^ b j^

1 '■'•''■'I «oul.l rn.’.t,’i.u<i b m . fleeted on tin- db

lul tlnm-d ny tin 
1 .1 With (111
,■ In tKlijiet.-.l i, I

1 IMI’ltm i: i n:

‘V. '" Ir nr.l | !h’' protrUition of vodka.

,.i*.tf«rl-» Vf • j;.'r|',iiv *:1 r bloiVsi'i iVeiitr..'' region.

- -S&lJ&a :w .r 2 B S -  u.“

,.-..x | l .ok tli- l a w  emit nK. n: of war ci.p 
'/■...j «l*-a «!«.» a*e performing at prevent 

„ I work in tin- fields an will a . In rmnr 
i I  hraiirli.v of indu-try.

; W hether *!»;- general | ro.p< rity of 
... ',;u*s!a -Mil endure .bp.-nds upon the

,r . | -Iu j : -f the -*ar Th- r.— - . d
r a-i.i ■ • il rannoi |,« t l o r . t . : .
, . ahaasiiot. Umnd to hr ns

, I ...»,«•.•! -uti.-r.ns for tin people. W- 
. • tn .- .b .a r  .n tmail al-«. thus f .r 

; :: • <•• -ir It... not p la .- l  any h. a^> !.n-

vliteJl |r. ;>!lov.vtl ;i I

tn .i prolirational itajK-Ti. ulm  ItalltoiK-

: : : r , . r ^ ! ’j r 7 „  ^ - s j ;
iot ts**»-»> til- naivet". Ill- |oiy»- 

of t!.-!r more vl mi-niaiy ton

HADB U R D O C K  )D BIT1
CU RE D.

.ur» ..f all ilhturinlt..-, ibr !^,na.k

S ls ig s S
n-lli-iu I look l-vet e.ivc me anv rciid

£ ~ ^ ; i s s r !3 s s !
Bradstreefs Trade Review.

il.- Vlvl.l pnrtr.ival of

i.ipr. s-a-il by .....

uyora, inn
.Mint all I r 
atl-fc.l *:«*

S - S S S m *
11 \U r o i - o ry  H-i rs pro experienc 
i: loitHlili'rnlil.' lu-n.ity. .m l camnSY 
on . ami veR-tabl.*s will hi- nui't*

i. vim ** is bvitn; v. 11 maltitainc-l. Dry 

•b Vverb .s v!iu‘)ir‘''i

\Viiitii|«.ir.--ik-u, r w.uin.-r Is iK-ins

poiifil at’Uvo. :ui«I a fair btmfhosa U 

trad-

ijm -  RuHliiotiii In itoni'p.tl Is mnch 
. '...in tb - pamo ;-p ilio pr.ce.llns neck. 
Wlioli’intlPrv. cnp-clallr «lrv soikIh. r**- 

ri o r.h r- ahead of *1iU time a >

FOR

1 LIVERISHNESS*
USE

LAXA-LIVER PILLS

J !r  hSi
,ht  w“ ,r, f i s

iV ’.V I'lU. lA  .  .luVA.il i,*c». Wh.n mj

:xAVU.u*a!i'r^?s«,

. . . .  : ,.n i, ■ , - it.. ',  . l.'Cf »tu.h tu ,

r ^ . ^ c r s s n i , «
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Men’s Clothes
When uv say 
Men’s  Clothes 
we inclml'*. of 
course. Suits 
ami Overcoats 
for young men t* .. 
and boys and 
what we have V gafi^ j  
to say concerns 

I them all.
very b od  y 

knows that the 
prices for wool* 
lens have in
creased tre
mendously ami 
as in every 
o t h e r  c a s e  
when prices 
advance t It e 
detn a n d  in -  
creasesbecause 
e v e  r y  1 ) 0 ( 1  y 
wants to buy 
at or as near to 
the old price as 
possible-*

__ There is a big
EE demand for Suits and Overcoats just now and what we 
== want to emphasize as strongly as |>ossib!e is— if you need 
=  anything in clothes—buy soon.
EE M e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s  $ 7 .5 0  t o  $ 1 8 . 0 0  
EE Y o u t h s ’ “  $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 8 . 5 0
||  B o y s ’ “  $ 3 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 . 0 0

Ciassy Sweater Coats
=  A feature of our showing of Sweater Coats for men 
EE and boys is the choice variety of colorings and fast colors 
—  too. They come in the best qualities, made frem finest 
~  quality yarns, knitted soft and elastic, perfectly finished 
EE and made to lit.

F r o m  $ 1 .7 5  t o  $ 5 . 0 0

I STEPHAN BROS.

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRYSIDE
N ew s of the W eek Collected by S taff o f Live C orrespondents

CLAMIS OTTER CREEK

Shopping
Satisfaction

Ih fillC I  /IIII/."

O f  C o u r s e  Y o u  D o .

j On Tueeilay of U ,(  n u k  M ir. 
j CtiiiiiitiKiirtii) *trv«,l r ten cent tea 
| aid «.f - Tho Krd Cm** W oik”. The 

mini " f fn.-0  Hi» recu!veil.
I Uev. I). Allan, of IlninilLon, DirttiiT 
HUIer fur llie !•', M. (Mintcli, conduct- 
od qua i-tu ly  sei vices here  over the 
week end.

eck.
Mr. and Mir. A. McKinnon ofNutlh 

Bruce, were Sunday (to ilers at J, 
Cunninithaiii's*

Mn. Jam es fiegg le ft m i Sal-.uday 
on a vi*it u  rel i t iw e  in Hutfalo.

Ml** fimuia K trk ln n u  left la»t week 
for Toledo. Ohio, wliric'tfiu will co lt r 
in Irlin in g  in th e  hospital there.

Mr. J . II. and All** S . A lelntyie 
spent last week visiting K iiicanline 

, and Tiverton friend*, 
j MUi L l t t i e f t u i i  of T o iputo  m i  
eniiiinonrd home this week Ihicugh  

jib e  sudden dentil of In i m other, 
j Misi C. McDonald, of D etioit Mich., 
amt little  neiee, .Mils M arginet Love,

! visited friends here last week.
( Cnpt. I*. M cKinnon of the  rcliunm-r 
J  ••.Sophie'*. Sarnia, ri turned In me on 
Saturday nigh t for th e  w inter.

| It is o u r ta d  du ty  th is  w n k  t«, re
pot t the  very Midden «!<<»*It of Mis.

! Jo*. l- 'en isS r. who pasted aw ay on 
j Sunday n igh t. A  full, i recount w II 
j appear nex t week.

. Dau -Mont.colliery. andJa* .
£ J McLeod left la st n ic k  to -fend  the 

winter a t work in Nurgara Pall*.
.'liss I.siiia ('unn inghi in ip ij it  a 

few day* at Mr, A. McKinnon'*. North 
Hruoc. lust week.

< >u Friday evening a number o f the
ynttng peopUuf tin -b u il t  w e,,. Mitel- 
t limned a t the home o | .Mr. ;,u,l jjjt -. 
Jarre ll’.-, :urv Mis:. Mlnuir .M cK illirili»

Vo
I 1.11*1 e have tin* i

0762
‘ Duhcr/ck Pattern;;,

li.-sl i ItitigH. and «ye display I hrm a* a t * 
i iactively n* |i"*jible. so as to help you 
deeide abut youftvanl.

W e waul ydu t>» I*-ratified with tour 
puielia»i > ai d with our fervir**. ‘ v\> aie 
mn* rm t will 1st it v«rticiven» a Dial. If 
von lire >.itirlicd you will call again. W e 
waul you to rail iiyaiu.

T h o  B u t t c r i c U  
F a s h i o n  Q u a r t e r l y

I'RICr. 25 CENTS
W ith auy Id a

J. H. APPEL
P h o n o  5 3  -  W a l k o r t o n

An ii-m  th a t appeared in tb >- cel- 
uinii l ist week In togntd in a certain 
parly buying a piano is. we learn, l ot

Mr. Henry Kirxllnc of Burnt was a 
visitor at Mr. Win. I’olfnrs’.

Mr. am] Mrs John lliek liig  wire 
visitor* in KIi.iwm d.

Mt. Win Klein of Mildu ay wm a 
visitor at Mr. Ilenry Hteiuliagcu’e.

Mrs. Chat*. Wickieof Mild may was 
a visitor at Mr. John Finimu'e.

Mi»s Kate Gr*** returned home from 
a mouth’* visit at Cedar Cicek, Paris. 
A yr  ami lt!air.

Mary Dell was It visitor at Mr. 
John Hogg’s.

U verybi.lf coiiio to the hox social 
at Hogg** trhoid on Nov. 21th.

Mi*« t ’l »ra Slender of Miidmay tvas 
it visitor on the fourteenth.

Mr.Thomas Hutton was l.utincn 
visitor in Mihlinay.

MissesSjusie mn! Jennie and Mr. 
John Dill ullttnltd the Turnbull— 

wedding in Walkorton 
Wediu'siitiy.

I Mrs. Win. D ullle lendered tw o organ I climbing on the  Heigh when uniting 
j * da*. Mr. John Mill* nud Mr. J .  i l .  J a t tw o tulle* li t  hour, slopped them b •• 
, Adam s read icpoit"  of the  iloatieial < fore any serious damage wn« done.

Mies Mj f ile  Fidel of ('at rill is thecondition of the  ( lunch . Mr. It. 
Krai.dmt shout d wlint Hie Kpwoilli 
League aio doing. Mr. S. Pepphr 

| lead the repot t of the Snndny School, 
Mr*. John  Ball the W omen’-  Mission- 
a ry  Society anti Alt*. W. Mcndra the 

ll . id ie tA id . Bov. All. Jackson made 
i a capita l clmlrmmi. He made a m o l  
I appropriate n  feiem c In the  Inte II.

II. Al.ller vvlatt was a lw ays interest! d 
1 in the  work of tho chart li. a id  who, 
. had liu lived, would have been one of 

the most in terested utteinlat.ts at the 
special services.

MILDMAY

f Am
j Mis- li, II. Ho it lo tu rm d  hollo 

inlay.
A I. elute under llo . Au*j»ic-> i f  

• h«! It.d Ci**.*» W tik.r- ol (Haiuis 
Ifianrh. will be given by the Hev. 
Tno*. Gilmoiit <>f Kiplev in the Bap. 
list t'Innrii on Tuesday evening next. 
His Led m e isentillid ••(tieat Britain 
in Wai Time, a PatrioticTiuvelTalk ’ 
I hi:, w id In: a treat. Let everyone 
couie. Other item- of piogit>.-. pn~ 
cer.U for Bed (Toss Woik. J.Vli’t 
lorgi t ihudal»". Nov. ‘.'StIt.

•revived yoste idxy  lha ' 
'• I. fo r the  past th ree  oi 
d . t  ir at l la i'ris to n ,In t< 
K. Ag.qit I'luncy bote 
t W nlkeiten Monday.

I i CARGILL

W A L K E R T O N ' S  C A S H  S A L E  S T O R E
i- the time. Special inducement* to Im 

keep up the  quality atl'l keep dawn th e  puce.

Special fortius week only, J-argcrt *i/.e i'lnunokttc Bl.rikclft, good 
quality, at $1 .St* per pair.

Children's Undorwosr
Uur line olChildieu's l uderweai is conqilute. Special values at

fiinc to buy them.

Kxtra good value In Men'B Sox ranging in value Ir 
Ladies' Underwear

L.ulics’ all-wool I'udetwear at ̂ l.fkl nud Sd.’Joeach 
“  Fninn an Fleeced *• dtc each.

Special Sato ot Silks
2-*”  l’diiclto Silk in nil coJoie at !e*c yard.

.Pure Food Grocery
We offer y.nia rate opportunityTo sace money this week in 

Uioceiy Df|snttiinit. Wc have made atm atriku with the public
pockcilio

Jap. and Mi,\nl Ten, good qualitv, at Bib far 
Koa.-tid Biu.NifiVe at '£*?, due, and iUc.

A ficahstock o? iMtcmiud Ifaisius m 2 Ho* for 
lligliMt ptice.i paid for Farm l’li  duee. i inode delivered promptly.

P h o n e  7  -  W A L K E R T O N

IF YOU W ANT
CASH FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS, 
POTATOES, 

ONIONS,
LIVE POULTRYO f *

GO TO

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  165 W A L K E  R T O N

t ‘'»ip. lain- - II m illion ol l.in iltiu , 
•IHjut a few days lieic lust week.

Mrs i.uii, C.dwell left i n  Mouday 
>n a visit to her parents In Kxelei , 

j M.'» M aty O r . . iu h I is on . n ex- 
: tended visit w ith  friends in «»uct| h 
■ u’Hf Brunt ford.

Miss tiei lrmlu Kenny left lorG uelph 
J mi .Tuesday w hereslu! iutoiida train- 
! iug for a un ite  m « t Joluph’s lluspit- 
al.

.Mr Janie- O’D tn iu ll n - tu im d  to 
jS tra lfm d  on Monday afl« ■ it two 
| w w kS  vl»il w ith hi- t i l le r .  Mi*. Jno,
J Clancy.

I Mi*. Muhnhnn spent it few days 
la-t week in l ’aisley w ith her daiiglt

I' te r, .Mis. Dailev.
On FiIduy th e  sail new- reached 

here tha t L ieut. S. I.. Young, sou of 
. Mr. and Mr-. H enry Yi.unft, e j- t  of 
j the  village bnd b tea  killed in action, 
j la^ . as he was b rrt know n, attcm lrd  
J VYalkvitou High Scbm I ami then  en- 
* terml the law office of \V. 'J*. McMullen 
j in Woudsiuck w here lie gave i  very 
, iudienliuu of a  pnunising  debater.
| K nli'ting with the  71»t B ait, under 
■’ l.t-Col. Sutlie iU ud, lie H i..illy  ot,- 
! ta iii 'd  his Commission *• L iru t. ami 
! was s l i t  ioned in < inti iu*t w in ter with 
r .  L’o. I'les. Luughieeii, Thoiupefiii, 

*Sp:iiling and Saw yer of this village 
I were umlvr In's coiiunand Nu j.srtic- 
; <ifar* b a re  been n  cit ed » y e t hut a te ' 
' expected sho rtly . Letter*of condr- 
j leuce have liccn u-ceivcd fiom  the  

l»;ik>* and OuehesS Devonshire. 
Premier Borden and o l l in s  and we 
extend our deepest sym pathy to the 
family in (lie loss of their ion whcec 
career w k i m ost proiniting.

/ On Monday e \cu ing  ju - t befoie the 
j I lie  tra in  wav dnr. a  large number of 
- the  bu-ii.r» -m en and  citinciiK of the 
i village journeyed l«> the  s ta tion  and 
j gave Agent Clancy a reel sm prise. 
j Immediately on thuii hi i ival Mi. W. 
j D. Cal gill AffL. A., was voted to the 
• (h a ir  and loid Ihu object i f  the ir 
' gathering. He read nn ad J ie-s to Jiui 
} Clancy nud Mr. Geo. s in  - p ru ru tw l 
: him  willi a pui&e of gold, after which 
I llie  recipient replied, thanking Hum 
| for th e  many kii.dni-'srs shown him 
din ing liis tci m of nine > cars im agent 

■ in. bin lioiuu tow n. Sperubca were

I given l>y MessixSiirt>, /.ugl.-r, Fowti.-, 
Kyle. Sail m ini', SehuiU ami Dr.

| Br'lcker, after will, h all jollied iu 
J singing "I'.T  lle ’u a Jolly  lu ird  Fell- 
! miv.’’ Mr. Clancy leaves the  end of 
j thin week for his new d title*at Walk- 
je tttg i iiml eat lien with him e u r best 
| ui-heglor every •■tn-.ei-- in the County 
Tow it.

Mr. Kit. W iiticb . general merchant 
«d Wulhu el uig. was visiting friends 
hero lust week.

Mrs. C. K. Amin son and daughter, 
W'ltn have been ly n id m g a  couple of 
weeks w ith Alts. J .  s .  .Milne, left lust 
wrick /ot New Yi ik  to  take  par.-age 
to Kugtand. Mrs. A ndersen'- son, 
M ike  i> iu the tin ich t*  in Ku d u -.'

ITe. Clras. Dowdy’- m a n y  fiietidt: 
here will Ic  pleated to  learn th a t he 
Inn hem  prnnouiiecd senud tiyain 
a fte r  In- rccetil injui y.

Air. Clin.-. W endt miidir a k u iim n
ip to lo r iut*> last wri k.
Mi-* l.’iuina I’.ustll intendu lenving
mi tly l<>-pend the  w inlet w itlu e k -

'I be many friend- of Mr. Jacob 
Fink, will l e  v<-iy ;o i tv  to hear that 
he is \ • ry  ill, and v n y  .ligh t hppta 
«n* It* Id un i to r Ins iccovery.

1*. - tm a-ti i K i.im .i t  ho- r revived 
u o tire lro m  t i e  A nny  fou l Ittllce. 
l/oadou, L eg. tlint they  a te  hohlit:g a 
pat cel containing a pair of so r ts  ml 
d i e t e d  to Die. Leoimitl. fo m in ly  .1 
Carriek, who was killed In action, and 
are  aw aiting  in -tim  tioim Ir* lit the  
Knitting Club a - to  wbnt to  do with 
it. ) his I* aurilln r  inst.'.m e ihoyring 
ItoW ra irfu lly  the 1*«»t Office A uthoi- 
lltV" s te  tlntl Hu* pkict I* iriw h their 
co iiu it ik s t in n tii».

Hr. U. K. ( I *pp i.-. irc.-lving the eon- 
giatulutioii» • ( In* veiy many 
Itiiio l- lin e * on ap|H*icliaeiit to 
ihe OlllCea of Simog.ite Couit Clcik. 
Kegi-tai id the high t ••oil. nr d Club 
of Hi* County Coin t of the County id 

Dr. ( lapploi-Hled i)i Alildinny 
md lm> pi-actfied hi* prelVs- 
e for :t7 yeors, and he ha- 

hmUs of warm I.lend* who will regret 
Vo hear that be is cow giving up his 

metlce.
A Box Soci*l in  aid ol the  Hod Cioik 

fund will tie held iu l ’uhlie {ieh.ml. No.
, mi Fiidny evening Nov. 

2 1 lit. A m »oH evenlDRX enteria it-  
niutit is beinij provided.

A quiet wedding n m  udem ni/vd  at 
tin* home of Air*...Mary Voigt at Mild- 
m ay li»t W ednesd iyaH eim on ,w hen  
tier second d a u g h tir . M ils M a n ia , i 
w u -im ilrd in  m atrim ony to Air. A nn 
on  Ankei man o f Cbealey. The cere
mony was conducted by Kev. S. >|. 
H am k of Clu s’.ey in t  ie pre-eiiCeof 
,»u'y h few* iiuniediate friend*. Mr. 
nud All-. Ankei man will le tidc  in 
Chesloy.

HANOVER

The deslli occurred at Cottage Hue 
l»ti(l, Toronto, ot Margatie Kbthri 
bunenii.daughter of Air. nud Mrs. B. 
K, Dnnran of ALtishvillr, Out., actl 
granddaughter of Mr. and Ml». Jauie? 
Crispin of the South 1,

ii her nd yi i
Air Kdivard Kmchtel. whileeiaak- 

log hi* big AlcLiughiu ear recently, 
had In* wiist di>locatrd by the engine 
back tiling. Hi- aim *n> badly 
wietiched and lie will be depilvcdof 
theiisr ol it for -ome time a- a le-alt 
ol the no', ident.

The Amherst N. S . Daily News t-' 
hand repuil-u mlUHttcl show put on 
in the Kuiprc-- Thcalte iu Aiilhtusl by 
thej 117th Miu*troN. Lleiiteiiant 
Juck-ch of Hanover couuilwtcd 
solo and ul*o took pai l ill a qu xiieil* 
along with Lt.-Col. McKtiland, Msjor 
Fleming and Alajor Dobic.

The Bllh aniiiveralty of the building 
of the Hanover Ainthcdiil eliuirh wn 
eelehruted by appropiinte service 
and by an old-time trn meeting air 
program on Monday evening. lU v. 
F. K. Malolt B. A ., B. | l„  «>I Hiillia 
pieacbcd both morning uml evening 
i>u Sunday. Thu lea meeting was very 
largely ulteiulm}. Tea was servei 
from •! to s eight o ’clock at the eon 
clu-iou of which Mr. F ra il and hi: 
junior chorus nude thing* lively. 
The feature of the evening’s program 
wa» nu address nn "Caundinu Citixcn- 
«bip”  by Uev. Air. .Maloti, Mr.-. Arm 
strong and Mr. J .  A. Magee gave a 
duet, Moniw. Frost and Magee and 
Mis-e* Dorothy Arnutromr nud Anna 
Kuehitet contribtiLed a  quintette.

SOLWAY

When's that Uig conceit to come
Tf

i irporti d « n the
Kick list I lfs  w 

Air. Tuny Kucher held an auction 
sale of his fat aistock and ituph m« ids 
on W tdocsday last. Mr. David Contra 
proved an efficient and skilful nnc- 
tiouecr. auctioning oil the good* 
iu llie best possible manner. Mr. 
Koehei' w ill, in tin- r.ear fu ture

gin *l of friend* iu town. 
Church Set vice, Si mlay. i. loa.n

Sel'v a n  .1 Tl.ei slid r

> hi> i Ho
Threshing iu the lairg bus ftnisl.'id 

for this year, the hist barn leiug 
tilte»hed a week ago .Monday.

Mr. *ml All.-. Oherle of Walkeiton 
spent .Snndny iu the • uig.

Alt. J .  Craig cmne lack to bis old 
burg agaju tut cut to stay, only fora

Alis* K. V. Alichell left • n W ulmi- 
d »v la»l l«> take up n potitiuli in Tc i-

CHEPSTOW

Following u long I Iry abstnet from 
the join li l li ii ic  sphi-n . ye local rej orl- 
rr  iia-done the coiue-tnak stunt t>y 
r«*uticcling the editorial quill, ai d 
will continue t i devote his siipei- 
llitoii* eiiergic* onee more to divulging 
to llie outer world the cut rent episodi s 

eeled with our iin liopoli-.
,-r*. I. Wagoer. I Doerrand Kil. 

(iitttf, who pnilicipaled in !mi vest g 
ptralii.n- ale 'it Cb.'lnpior, A lta , 

liming tin- past t im e  uionths, letnin-
•1 hoi We I.del

stand t In* hays wete favniii at ly im- 
•d with till* oppm liiliiti s el the 

l stnl ruay take up a |H'iiuauibt 
ale,do ill the Chll.ook ptoyiiice.

l'le . J .  Mmi.i). who i* at present 
nltavhvd to the l.atnl-tv ii Battalion, 
wiiiteiing nt l^mdon, spent the wtt k- 
end at hi* horn-, .lint expresses dtep 
di*appotutiuent at his failute to 

m ill)'for the coveted jo in  ey over-

Bothn.
Ale*-i». A. Fr:t2 and A. K iivpliu  

left < n Mouday for Tiotit Cn ek where 
they will he eiuploycd hi .*'intubr 

telly’* lombcr ianip duiiog t ie  
coining wintit.

Air. U. Clancy who spent the past 
three montfcs nt ditfeient |K>int* in 
the West .Heading hn-ine-s iuletVkls, 
returned home l vsi week.

Air. Harry Klein, (m unity wine 
clerk at I lie .Market H old, Kitchener, 

a few weeks’ vl»lt to Ills mother. 
Harry's profes-iou ha- been Utnntmllv 
hard hit thiougb the eiiACtment of 
iirohiluiion and we umlerktard Le is 
contemplating lutnii.g hi* ifTotls into 

new chatinei shortly.
We observe I hat the fniluie r f  the 
reeiioek Coanzil to pas a upon the 

Bed Cio*n grant pi opened at a iitfit- 
ing of the talepayut* lin e  teceiitlv, 

eviuerd w'idc*piead erilici-nt 
throughout the county. It it hoped 
that the member* will icdt-em their 
prestige by a pioiupt taucliouirg of 

uetutire uud avoid (lie township 
becoming tho object of llogot-jhiinling 
as other* nave become, through limit- 
luulbiieariediteM along patriotic lines.

W oudcrwhctc alY out l>oy« -pend 
.Sunday nights. Has the lionie pro
duct lost all it- attractivecets?

B O B S—On Thursday, Nov. UJlh, lo 
Air. and Mrs. Jos. Zettel, a son.

EDEN GROVE

The young winter caught the little 
noy With his brll- and the 1 ig hoy 
with ln» Belle all right.

Kvciy'body hud a good time at I lie 
Box Social nt DuokcM. Ft iduv n»ght, 
enjoying the first sleigh tide <f the 
season beside* the excellent prrgtitin.

Mt*. Allen ami M u. Kali vi»itcd 
(t ieud* iu (’atgill. Monday.

The death of Lieutenant I.eslie 
Young on ihu Battle Field rauied a 
deep gloom over oar village Salurluy, 
the bravo young mldler having a t «t «- 
time attended tu r l ’ublte hclico! w.-ub 
wvlbkuovvu aud a g. iietal favourite 
with hit many ftiebd* in this locality' 
The scbuol flag vrasoiderrd half roast 
iu tesprit to our hem and fritter 
KL-houlniate. The betetmd family 
hove the siucrresL sympathy of the 
whole community in their sottow 
and bereavement.

Alt . Df-iuond sliif pi-d ant tlirt car 
ol wheat this week.

Bov, and Alta. Almatk ol ( argill 
wort! tho gtifsts of Mr. and Alii*. J .  
Seiler. King St. Hast, la*t woik.

Bun away hut Friday —Mr. Dee- 
iiionil's team walked nwoY. one ofoitr 
ymon g•ntl-'iueii happened al >ng

Air. and Mm . II. Fettrsop, >f tjuahly 
Bill wetc At Home to a uuroto-i of 
geiitletuen friends of Mr. James Clan- 

CaigBI. TlmiMlny evening, prlc r 
to his leaving for his new home in 
Walkeiton. A veiy pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by all iu gnmea, etc. A 
dainty iiihclit-oii was ssrvid by llie 
liovt'-a after wlt'eli congratulaticna 
and the good wiHict ot all p i<-»« 1 1  
w.-rc tendeied the honottd guest v»l.o 
made a suitable reply, thanking Ilia 
friends in I he (j mve for the many tip. 
light ful evening- hi1 biul in jo) i il in 
their company when their next door 
door neighbor, and alt hough like the 
Mr I* going a little farther south for 
the winter, hoped to fteu Intel his 
old triends in the fu’ uie.

Just six more week*, (.'ill-, and I/tnp 
V. nr will he gone. Belli r make hay 
while the Mia Hiiticti.

Alias (JaUitger w.-ih the guest of 
Wnlkerl'in friends last Week.

Tunes have changed. It used to he 
the children would sit nsd li-t.-n to 
mother aud father dircuss tin- tenuou 

r Alt*. Hound Hum new Inti, hut now
's furent- grei t the kids with "W ell 

Joiitiuv. who w as out locbutch this 
line luurningr"

Alt. and Ales. It. I'sidu.' *jicnl Sun
day i,t tha home «-f Mr. Kutery, (jual- 
ly  Hilt.
Mis- Jessie Alexucdi-i
nlkei toil fi-lcmls this week, 
dr.*. Bihus, Diittkolil. k llie 
r daughter. Alts. Cu -idy. f«.

titing

WESTEORD

Ale. Boy W alilm by has i t  turned lo 
:is tioiuo a fte r  > pending a couple of 
m ntlis in tin: IVt sl,
Airs. I). Alim ay and Alisa Bessie 

Murray visit*d fiieuda in U irpH i w 
li Sunday.
Ali*» Alauilr'Mc(H) iiii of D e tu .itis  
i-.ting her b i.i th rr  Mr. J McDlyt r .  
Mr. Jam es Al.inny and Alt. Camp- 
ell vi-iled  a t .Mr. D.incou CanipbeH’*

Alt. A lbert Dit-lticli v isilid  at Mr. 
inns Beith’-ouTucKday • veolng.
»Yrdiliug la-lls at «• ag»tn t it g it g in 

itr liutg.
tju iie  a iiiimbei ft ( in  b rie  nllcmU d 

tin- Balt at Kiulougli on F in lay  n-ght 
and all reported n got <1 time.

MAPLE HILL

Sr. » —Urn

Jr. L— 1’oarJ siekrl, Ciaigie Leocli, 
Wijmri-Dimmer, Ifnby MeNotightru, 
I’erev Al< Naiighlon.

Hr. d.-Al an Bmiell. I.avetne Brock 
clh.iuk. Kiubeii ll.nuotk. M.tytue,

J r .  il.-iiisc* Leacb. Ar.ua S« billing.
St. 2.—Douglas W alker. Gmhatu 

Pinkney.
Sr. Pr.- Laui ecn Hi hilling, Ueyirudo 

Hat dock, Audrey Pinkney.
Jr. ......Drnell Pt’olil.
M) Pr.-Kniina H»k. Alargurc-l Fisk.

HI la Tee pie,

FORMOSA

Tlic ijcuth occulted at his iu me two 
inilte uuU a half south ot this village, 

Tliuuday, of Jogapli Meyer, the 
ll-kiiown thresher. Air. Meyer had 

In* loot burl while thu *bing a couple 
of mouths ago and otlirt complaint* 
developing, his condition l.ccaiut) 
gtmlually worte. until the end cauie. 
Air. .Meyer was In bin fifty*ninth year 
and haves to mourn, besides hi* 
widow-, a family "U rlrvelt children.

hrollier* and one sister. Hi
ng'd wot her is atilt living, making Let 
home in the village. Tliefunetal took 
place oil Saturday al Formosa.

The m u ter of settling with the 
Alildtuuy tit emeu lot llit'lr services in 
n«»isting at thcLliutch lire lias not 
yet hrcitadjusted. ^

ie repairs to the l hutch have bicn 
pletcd with llie exception of the 

t»p of the towei, which will be left 
ovtir until -priitg.

Dr. Kirby of Tot onto has taken 
over Dr. AlcCtlu's pmetiee here. ’I be 
Doctor ccme* highly reion.mended. 
H<- Ik not a stranger licte,having piae- 
ti*rd medicine at Chepstow a lew

Fat t y.eight atres of good laud and 
building*, three mile* from Walket- 
ton. Apply to F . J .  Allardyc*. Cargill 
P D. 43— 15

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS& HALTERS 
We have a big stock 
for you to choose 

from

M  c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

November Necessities j
At Special Prices

Ladies', Misses’ ar.d Children’s  Fit tee  Lined. Cash- 
mere and Wool Hose, all sizes, 25c. 3Cc, ICc, XPc, 6Cc, 
75c and 85c pair.

Wool Mitts and Gloves all colors. 25c. :!ocT^4Cr. 5Cc, 
and 75c per pair-

Cashmere and Wool Sox for Men, black and kt^TT 
25c to 75c pair.

Boys’ wool pull-over Sweaters. Navy, Cardinn). 
Brown and Maroon, 75c to 11.50. Coat Sweaters 75c 
to $3 00.

Ladies’ and Gent’s Coat Sweaters all colors and com* 
binations, prices $1.50 to *6.00.

Fingering, Beehive and Saxony Yarns in ligh t and 
dark grey. Black, white khaki find natural, all pricis.

We have a special selection of Flannelettes in plain 
white and colors. Prices 10c to 25c yard. See values.

Wrapperettes and Kimona Cloth Coatings, 54 to 72 
inch. Special value *1.75. *2 00. $2.25, *2 50, *2 75 and 
$3.00 per yard.

Colored Corduroys, all the popular shades 75c to 
*1 00 per yard.

Comforters, the best selection we have ever had, 
prices *2 00, *2.25, *2.50. 3.00. 3 50, 4 00. 5 00, 6.50 to 
$8.00.

Our stocks are w?II assorted now and prices a little  
better than they will be later on. Anticipate >our w int
er wants now.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.
S a * * M * * M * M a n M * i a « M i w « M n a M H

160th Batt’n
COLLAR
BADGE

Gold Plated'
Made into a handsome

Only 50cts
Orders for this brooch 

mailed postage free.

C. A. FOX
Jeweller and Optician

C. L. GRANT. D.D.S .L DS.
(iraituHc • f Koval Collrpr 
of D<-ut.| HuiC-ois of 
Onlatio.
Dr. I am lit'* obi slHial.

Save 2o U>'4I) per c>nt fut-1! I). H. 
IVqml, District Ag-nl of .Mount I-’oi* 
usl, I* now* in WnlUui-ton inslnlbng 
the All-AK-Ut StripKoii ivlmlows'/inc) 
nnd dooi-K ihrav',. Leave your order" 
ut Myle.-* Furoitur* S'.oic. t’bcapt-r 
and bcttri llian •torm window* and 
door*.

NOTICE
In The Surrogn'e Court Of The County

Of Uruce. In The M atter Of The 
Guardianship Of The Infant 

Children Of David Albert
Allaidyce Deceased. j

TA K K  NOTlCFMImt I. the under- 
si/m-'l Frederick John Allaidyce of 
the Township of Greenock in th e ; 
County o f Brnee. Yeomno. will after 
the expiration of twenty day* from the 
publication of tiii* notice apply to the I 
Surrogate Court of the Comity i f  I 
Hruc * to be appointed Guardian of tin* | 
p.*r»ou uml utate cf A ll eit lldanro I 
All.vrdyce. Euiira Victoiia Altai l y e  
and John Henry AlUrdy. e. the infant j 
children of the above UMiud David J 
Allardycc

Di'todlliu lifteentb day ol .Noveni-j 
her. A. D. lUItt.

Fredei ick John Allaidyce. J 
Per UuK'il'on vV AIcNal. | 

lli*  Holiciloi". j

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

T heitro and amuse
ment of the winter sea
son?

The New 
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine. It is a wonderful in
vention which baffles de
tection from the original-

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change^ 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
IndestructibleRccords

No uneveness in play
ing, no harsh, discord
ant <iualitities. no short
ened records- 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem  
the privelege of giving  
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerton

Tr P* C  Beinarkahl-.’ hrtw child- 
1 1  J  ten  out ■ grow their 
nutock* and frock*, their plaything* 
the ir chihli.-h way* and most of all. 
th e ir  plntograpli* . Only photo
graph* will keep them at they ate.
F R A S E R  S T U D IO

HEAVY 
SHOES

Ft us Calf, Black 
u»d B uithtti (’.ill f 
and B oy .

C. Pettcplace’s

The Utmost Quality
T h e  B e s t  S e r v i c e  

a t  R e a s o n a b l e  P r i c e s  
M a i n t a i n  t h e  

S u p r e m a c y  o f

Goode  & M c K a y ’ s Grocery
i n  W a l k e r t o n

B U Y  H E R E  F O R  S A T I S F A C T I O N
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O R . H E S S ’

STOCK FOOD TONIC
A reliable preparation of a practical veterin

ary surgeon perfected by years of experimenting 
and we believe it to be one of the best stock ton
ics on the market. Aids digestion and acts as a 
general tonic to horses, cattle, hogs and sheep. 
Buy it by the pail—25 lbs., $2.2?. Packages, 25c, 
65c and $1.00.

Hess’ Instant Louse Killer, 35c.
Hess’ Poultiy Panacea makes hens lay.

Hunter's Drug Store
Druji anJ Kodaht C. I*. R- Tichtl Agency

G E T  T H E M  A T  
S IE V E R IG H T ’S

Xmas
Cards
Xmas

Booklets
Xmas
Seals

A.P.SIEVERIGHT
T h e  Rexall S to re

W A L L
P A P E R
Cut Rate Sale

33Lj off entire fine sel
ected stock of wall pap
ers.

Remnants at half- 
price.

McCRUM’S
BOOK STORE

H arvard
B ro w n

The new color for wo
m en’s  fine shoes 
FO R  F A L L  

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

P rice  $ 6 .0 0

R am sey
T5h<2 S h o e m a n

Clggues of 
Our Tailoring

Are right. Come in and let 11* show 
you the most prqiulat fabric*, the very 
latest designs, and leave your tinier 
with us for a New Suit, Overcoat 01 
Trousers.
Our Men’s Wear

Areal way* "  hat we adveitire. The 
beat for the littlt-st money. Sweater 
Goats, Odd Piute, Work Shirt*, Hats, 
Fall and Winter Cap*. Mitt*, Gloves. 
Uuck Jacket*, corduroy lined great fut 
teamsters, Sheep-lined Vest*, N'eck-tiee, 
fccarfs.

Overall*. £moeks, Inderivear, Sox, 
all going at old price* while they lust.

Come in and gel a good bargain,
L'loan:ng. Preening and hepaiiing giv

en special atteutiou.

G. T. Rourke
Quality Tailor and Men’* Wear 

W a lk e r t o n  Ph*a* i s s  O n ta r io

DCTKK McArthur*»y» tha t for ju it  
T one reason he would like n war
tim e election; he would like to have 
the soldier*' vi tecounted. He think* 

l ln  ip ib Ii m ight d’*>ro*e r<[ the claim 
that one party  is more "loyal"than 
the other.

+  + +
Judge Klein No Better

W ear# sorry to hear tha t Judge 
Klein te not showing improve 
a t  tho Haiti* Creek Sanitarium and 
has arkril f >r six mouth'* lent* of ah-

+  +  +
Lecture On Navy

Commodore Ann-litis Jwivi* t-f Tor
onto will give h le< tore nn ••*J he Bril- 
i*h Navy and It* Need*" in ih e T  
Hall on Wednesday of next week. 
December Otb.

Menage From The King
Mr, Timothy Hanley of Chepstow 

received on Hatufdny a kind menage 
of *ympalhy from Hi* Majesty King 
tiemge ami Queen Mary on the death 
of his sou, Corprrnl Will H anlry, who 
died of wound* received on the Battle- 
Held.

Ill In lloipital
Mr*. Tho*. Dixon received wonl 

last week tha t her run. Livni. Elliott 
Dixou wa* ill in a  ho*|iilul iu France, 
•ufleiiog from p leurhy . A eatd 
received from Lieut. Dixon himself 
this week, from which it i* judged 
tha t hi* condition is not aeriouB.

' *  f  *
A Goad Collector

A Inc*! coni dealer »tailed 
Tuesday t o ’‘bint up" a customer 
who wuv leaving town and owed tab 
for coal. Alter he hud paid $1 and 
con* for the prlv thge , he turned 
around and proceed! d to lay n charge 
against Mr. Customer of using gross- 
lr  insulting language. The Accused 
succeeded in having pioicidingM tHj 
ed on this charge by paying for hi* 
"black diamond*."

+  +  +
A L«g*l Fight

Serious trouble has browed hot ween 
twoUreenuck farmer*. Michael Die- 
hold had a hug of clover seed taken 
from hie picmisee. He got a search 
w arrant lo search the premises of his 
neighbour. Joseph Doyle. The search 
is raid to have been fruitier*, and 
Doyle is now suing Diehold 
High Court for malicious prosecution. 

+ +  +
Mantcipal P*t

The Municipal i are already is tuking 
some strange twists and there i-. no 
telling w hat turn the situation may 
yet take before Election Day. The 
p ro je c ts  all along have been tb»t 
Warden MeNiib and A. P. Johnston 
wculd be the two aspirants for the 
Mayoral'y. W* now understand 
tha t Mr. McNab will not he a candid
ate. The fact tha t Hydro is to he a 
big issue, and tha t the popular W ar
den would he accused at least of hav
ing hi* hands tied on this issue 
through his bu rners association, i* 
the probable reason for hi* decision.

T +  +
Red Cross Reorganises

The local hraticli of the Led Cross 
Society met for reorganization n l the 
Town Hall on Friday evening. Mayor 
Lippeit in the chair. It nusdecided 
that $900 of fund* ou hand he for
warded to the Provincial Treasurer. 
Officers weieelected ft* follow*:—Pres- 
ident. Mayor LipiK-rl: Secretary. C. 
W. Crydet man; Trees., W. A. Bur- 

Mgr. Merchants Bank. Esrcu- 
tivc;-H ev. Wilson. Ifev. Cosen*. Rev. 
Grenzenbach. Rev. Perdue, Pother 
Cummings,,M I. Ramsay, Joo. Ruw- 
l-ord.Thm-. pye, Ja*. W hitehead. H. 
W. Vegan, A. Johnston. A. Wesley, 
L. Keily. A. Siweright, c:. Benton 
Dr. Sinclair. Dr Stalkir, Dr. Porter 
Dr. Farewell, Judge Klein. Judge 
Urt-lg. W. Hbaw, I). Hubert sen. o . K. 
Kleiu. Jos. Morgan, li .  M. i.By. Mr*. 
Skelton, Mrs. Baui«ay, J«*. W arren. 
Mis* irusx . Air. McBtitnev, J|. 
Hunter, Mis* Howland and Mis* Be,,, 
ton together with officers of I. O. D. 
E. Daughters of Empire. The Execu
tive will meet in the Council 
Chamber Friday et cuing.

T E L E S C O P E  
L E T T E R  B O X

LETTER FROM MAYOR L1PPERT

AV/i'/yr Ti'li -'i
H iiMw /uii 

Dear Sir;——
In your last week's issue, there ap

pears ar. article in which you set foilh 
th a t at my last election I made cert
ain pUdges with regard to  llvdiu 
Electric and th a t these have not bren 
redeemed by me and as this is a live 
l«suc w ith tho ratepapers, |  L-t I it my 
d u ty lo s e t fo rth  btiefly w hat fin* 
lieerl done during the past year to
wards endeavoring to  bring this u ut
ter befme the Electors, and let your 
readers decide vvliot hi r faith bus been 
broken <>r mil.

lu the first pi tcc I wish to  point out 
that I made no such pledges last Elec
tion sjv you cla'iu in your article. 1 
simply staled th a t i would endeavor 
during the coming year to give the 
ratepayers mi opportunity to  vote on 
Hydro. I did not make any kolemu 
pledge that I am awoic of.

Further the fact* are ns follows— 
In February last shortly .after my 
Election I waitc-d upon the Hydto 
Electric Cotniuiisicii iu IVronlo and 
was told tha t nothing could be done 
in the w inter time tu t  th a t when 
Spring opened up they would take the 
m atter up. nud tha t the Com cil could 
iu the  meantime pass a im lion tha t 
was handed me, requesting the Hydro 
Commission to act. This motion « as 
taken up by mu w ith the Council and 
am otion sn> pa**ed at the April 
meeting atkiug fur fig-tics for the de
livery ofl.Vl H. P. for the Town of 
Walket ton, and a  copy of this 
for win tied to the  Commission, 
ply %vgn received acknowledging its 
receipt but tha t they were busy at 
the lime on tome proposition d 
E w in  ml that they would give 
case consideration O's soon h* they 
pu-isihly could, that there  was a great 
deni of work lu  he done and that 
they wero shor t of Engineer*.

At the Juno meeting of Council 
nothing further having been heard 
from the Commission, tint Wplk 
instructed to wrifp, und d:U write 
and I also wrote a t thesauri’time 
ing about the daisy. No reply 
reecivtd a t tire July meeting and the 
Clerk was again instructed to write 
and 1 was afterward* mlvn td  by Mr 
(itliy  tha t they received both letter*.

Oil the IIth  of August I 
Toronto and inter viewed llu-Ccmmit- 
*ion ami pai ticularly saw Mr. tiuby 
the chief Engineer, he again rtf*tied 
in  lit* great 11111011111 of vo 
dune in o the r (luces hut pu 
send up Mr. Jau.cs lo take up the 
W alk i ton pw |:u«ilii rs.

Mr. James did (pair to  Walk* 
ou Sept. BJth, tu t  ha I not time to  go 
fully into the m atter but promised to  
send up his rngineer*and promised to 
have a full Vs pot t locludieg ligures, 
etc , for the October meeting of Conc
eit and asked to  have an additional 
resolution paesrd by the Couucil which 
w avdoueal u sprcial meeting held 
the  following week. Mr. James ap
peared at tbs October meeting hut did 
not have any figure'!, as he had been 
unable at that lime to have bis 
gincore go over the ground. He gave 

general uiitlinfe of the  ►chime and 
promised to  have the  figure* for the 
couuc-ilat it* November meeting, he 
also stated to the Council th a t it 
not absolutely necessary to  have the 
figure*, th a t the Couucil could in tin 
meantime go on with punning whnlii 
called the Enabling Uy-luw without 
them. As Ihefigui-ra were n 
ing in. shortly before the November 
inerting ol Council I lelt-phonrd him 
and he ratil the ptopotipun 
sidorably larger than be thought, 
tha t they were shot t  of eogiorera and 
tha t lie was d ung  hla best and lie 

mid get them in as soon a*, he poss
ibly could, tha t he would have them 

i time to  he voted on.
The figure* were not in sf the Nov

ember meeting and the Clerk was iu- 
uctrd to  w iite lhe  Lanuuirtiou »• 

bout the delay in forwaidir-g the fig- 
I ah>o telephoned Mr. James the 

day following the meeting. He slated 
llm l the figure* w*i« complete but 
would first have to  he sanctioned by 
the Commission before being sent out. 
lie  stated tha t the Counnitsiou would 
he busy the following week with dele
gation* about Hydro m attcis and th a t 
he did not think tbnl they would dcul 
with it until the week following. 1 
asked him to send me the latest form 

f the Enabling By-law. which be 
did. I then called a special meeting 
of tne Couucil which was held uo F ri
day evening last and llie "Enabling 
By-law" was parsed. I am assured 
Ly Mr. James tha t the figure* will he 
here iu sufficient lime to give them 
due publicity lot the election.

Now,Mr. Editor, oven if I had given 
the "Solemn Fledge" you speak of in 
your editorial,! don't see w hat more 
I could have done or you could have 
expected tne to do to fulfil tha t pledge, 
w hether you had uny aiuLter object

Youreditorlal i* nil the inorsreiuaik- 
able In view of the  fact tbut before 

I had coimuuuica l td  to you

net sunnily in the  main, the above 
facta tin -ting  tha t you u ill g iu-tbi* 
le tter the  same publicity llml y« u 
gave your editorial.

I nm Sir, Yours truly,
Fred VV. Lippei t

Mayo
•h +  *

The Telescope in "-aid eircct last

il) Mayor L:ppeit solemnly pledged 
himself if re-elected l*»t January 
to give the  people an opportunity to 
vote on Hydro.
f-> Tho year is a lmost gor.o and ths 
Citizen!* have nothing yet put be
fore them.
(•<) il tho Council docs not tako ac
tion AT ONCE, it will be loo late 
to submit a by-law a t  the  January 
elections.
Everybody kuovvs tha t the above 

statement* arc the plain (act*. Mayor 
ldppert objects tha t he gave no "nd- 
omti pledge". \Vc do not wish to 
quibble. If the word* tha t Mayor 
Lippeit says himself th a t lie used, 
nl lured bv n candidate for le-electioii 
upoa the public platform, do not con
stitu te  n 'Volomn pledge,' tv lint do 
they constitute?

lu view of the  fuel tha t this linpott- 
ant m utter had dragged along *11 
year with nothing apparently uccomp- 
linbrd, nud tha t it s m  NOW oi NEV
ER *u far as the It'Ifi Couucil was 
concerned, wo believed, uud null 
thoroughly believe, llm l the Trite- 
cope would have been tailing ill its 
plain duty ns a newspaper if we had 
neglected to  m-e our vet v last oppor
tunity  to  put tbo m atter up to  the 
Council, before It m ight bo too late. 
The day before go.ug to  pier*, wo 
c tiled Mayor Lipperl up ou the phono 
and asked him what about Hydto. 
He replied th a t no estimates had bn 
received from the llvdiu ConiluUsio 
th a t he was going to phone Engine 
James the f.-Bowing day. and ca'I a 
special Council meeting later, but uot 
to use tha t ioforuiatiouin the paper. 
W as the Telctcope to take the 
that the H ydro By-law was practically 
signed, &eah'd and delivered, and 
••can" its editorial a* a result of the 
vague asiurnnce received ovci

lafcavtk-aUyc". • •«!•!•«»
u»ethese columns to  review the 
lour • Irps lending up'tn the simuiitt- 
ing of the Hydro Enabling By-law but 
our good friend'* objection* to the 
Tele*cope's editorial prove r.n exam
ination In nimmot to nothing.

We are  glad iitd.'cd H at llic Courcil 
did take decisive action two daj ■- toll- 
owing tho publication of out 
otial and we heartily congratulate 
Mayor L ippeit on accoinplithil’g 
vvhat ho tinderLt ok to  d<>. From the 
way the way the .Mayor and l*o 
have taken hold, we have reaibuto 
believo th a t I liey wiil not leave the 
Hydro By-law like a dosett’d infant 
on tho Toad* doorstep but wilt 
to it that the citizens have all the 
fa:'.s clearly picM-oled to  them it 
tha t they will be able to vote in telli
gently on tho Hydro Enabling By
la w .- EDITOR TELESCOPE.

A Good Prix* List
The prize list of the C hristina' Fair 

bas bven revived and enlarged, the 
prizes io the animal classes being in
creased, aud a number of prizes added 
for dairy produce. The director* 
have arranged for abundant accomo
dation for the exhibits which 
have more space than in funner yeaie. 

+  +  +
Quiat Iu Brant

The prospects are tha t there w ill he 
ir m ituicipalcoultsl iu iJraul for the 

coming year. Tho people are appat 
ently well satitlied with Reeve Spence 
N esbitt and the preterit Count il. No 
big issuoa have been up dining the 
pftst years, but the Council has 
ducted the routine work with good 
judgm ent am! ha* seen to  it  th a t all 
the various divisions have h id  their 
fair share of road woik. *‘ *Vber 
would you get a he ller  Council if you 
trauii-picked the township?" is the way 

North Brant funner, who was ques
tioned by the Telctcopc, put il. "No 
need for an election contest" seems 

ho the general feeling throughout 
Bran’..

+  +  +
Back From The W*»l

Mr. Duncan M cKcitarber arrived 
home ou Saturday uigb t f i orn Eyebrow 
Sask.,where ho b a i been lookingatter, 
the hut vesting ou lu* farm. Mi. Me- 
Kerrachrr says they had about a two 
third* crop in th a t section. Tho early 
•own w heal on bigli laud was excell
ent, hut the la ter  sown crops were 
badly struck with rust, making very 
low grades aud sooio feeds. October 
weather was exceptionally disappoint
ing. From Sept. 25th to  the cudof 
October, ther* were only five good 
days for threshing. A good deal of 
threshing has been iu November. A- 
round Medicine H at and tb n  ughoet 
Southern Alberta, Mr. McKrrmchn 
found crops excellent, lu  the  town* 
husipoM show* improvement o r n  Im t 
year. Prohibition ha* made a great 
hit throughout u-e West, amt even 
the dispeusarlea will be voted out in 
8a»katchewan nl New Year*, hull- 

men told Air. McKerrucber, they 
sorry they did not have Prohibi

tion year* ago.

News About Town page 3. 
Mr. N. C. McKay is in Uuel 

biminiKB th is  wc>k.
Cape. Ross Claike was a  vis 

W iailou on Sunday.
Christum Fair. Ucccuihet- 

Retiicmber the date.

I New* About Town on page 3. 
County Council meets nex t Monday. 
Mr*. II. U. Huuter ia visiting friend* 

or in , in Toronto.
I Irwin Bros, arrived home fr om the 

-Mtb. | W est «.n Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. Taylor of Chicago are

Regal Purple and Hess' V eterinary renewing acquainlanct* in tow ii. 
prcpaialion*, nl Hunter's. | Don't forget Patterson Bros’ Special

Mr. H arry Calht aiih of Shelburne Ten Days’ Halo of Stoves and Ranges.
was a visitor here on Sunday.

O lder your apecinl impi ir t  scxsod 
greeting card-, ot Hunter's.

Royal on jo u r shoe* in ’ana quality 
iu them. Fold at lisniscy's Shoe Store.

s. John \V. Body of S t. Marys 
vi»it<d Mr. and Mi*. L. A. Kedy this 
week.

Life-hnor rang proof itibt ciaw car 
longer than any other*. Sold a t It <tu- 
sey'a Shoe Hlote.

Minos Joseph ami lieue  Meir of 
W eil BtanrhMicb. a te  visktingal the 
homo of Mi. George Eitirwr in.

Mr. Jaiuc* W hite lies le tm ued  home 
from an extended visit to  hisdaugli- 
lei, Mr*, tieo. llodgin*. at Mount 
Dennis, neat- Toronto.

Ttie Method 1st Chinch remembered 
their hoy* at the F lou t by sending u 
I'iiritmas Imx to eighteen soldier*, 
valued at Iwwiity-ilve dollars.

Mi. W, A. Burrow*, the new mana
ger of lb* Merchants Hank, ha* ren t
ed Mr. Ed. Connor'* is s ld in reo n  Col- 
home Sr.. w blrh w a*recently vacat
ed bv Mr*. K. M. Taylor and family.

Ktv. Tito*. W ilton will give his il
lustrated Lecture on the  W cik rf  
John H. Baton among the Caunibah 
of the South Sea Island*, to tho young 
people of the Ltervie Methodist Cir
cuit, next Monday evening Dec. I<h

Walkerton Soldier Boy

PRIVATE HERBERT JARVIS

ho i* r. poi t- d "niit-siri!; and holier- 
Killed," His parents and friend* 
ba re  not alaudoncd hope tha t he 
will y»l Hu n up.

A very successful gum shower was 
held at ttieliomeof Mr Jam es HyHop 
last Fiid*y evening. About fifty 
packages of gum were given for our 
boy* iu tho trenches. Tho eveuing 
wna spent in playing games in which j 
everyone took part. Everyone re
ports a good time. /

Tlie high cost of living will 
three distinct shocks this week. We 
feature three staple lint-*. Flour 
sugar, po tato 's. The quantity  it 
guaranteed, 'ih e  terms net cash. 
The price speak* for itself, 
ad. on pages. The Central Grocery. 
—W . •». Si-arle, Phone 101 

The h->x social at S. S. N<». 1, H.i 
mid Hreoimck, the Dunkeld School, 
Friday evening of hist week, wu 
genuine success. Tin! total proceeds 
amounted to  |S*.<>3, of whicii about 
*>0 will be paid to tho Red Cm*! Fund. 
Tim Chair man of the cveiug w*s Mr. 
IV. D Caigill. nu<l the auzliotiesr, 
Mr. We*. Abell.

The Presbytery of Bmcv will meet 
jit Ktiox Chinch. Paisley, on Tuesday 
Dec. 5th. Oue item of business will 
ho the resignation of Rev. Mr. Lc-lie. 
who tins been pa-tor of Malcolm. lieu- 
tick and Cranford Congregation* f-n 
sixteen year*. Mr. Leslie- intends re
tiring from the  active- work ol minis
try, leave being g ian ti d by tin- hist 
assembly on aercotint of infirmity.

fCapt.l Ur. Miuificof London, Eng., 
wboapoko in heliall of tlie- Belgium 
Relief Fund in the loral < hiirches two 

L-kaago, will speak in Knox Chinch 
Sunday morning next under the 

auspiei'H ofthe Canadian Brolln«rhood.
Mi ii die will also deliver a 

lecture in the Town Hall mi Monday 
-ulug 'Hi the subject "W itlf tlie 

Hi jti-h Fighting Force*in Camp and 
Fiehl" illustrated with war pictures, 
exhibited by special pcrnifitioii ofthe 
lit it it>h * iovernmenl. Admis-ion fee 
23e’an<l l*c On Tuesday lie* wdlftpeak 
in Moviehrud thentte, when three reels 
of moving pictures on the work iu 
ndgiutn will lie shown. The ndmie- 

to Murlelaad will he Jik.-, all of 
the proceeds logo  to  the Relief Fund,

Buy your Xmas Gift* r a rlv  for the 
cii. (», Rourke, Men’s W ear Htorc. 
Mr. Norman Ernest arrived homo 

this week fr om a  threo m onths'v isit 
to tbo West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dictuerl and fam
ily left this week to luako their homo 

i Toronto.
For the best hum  shoe* made cf 

solid leather to  stand haul we 
to  Ramsey’* Shoe Slot*.

Life-buoy rubbers are made with 
L uther ianer hods and counters. Hold 
at Ramiey's Shoe Store.

Mrs. K. II. Ferguson and  little 
grsmldaughler. Irene Feigu*«-ii are 
spending this w eek in Stratford.

Mr. Ed. Kelly has bought Mr. I'liti*. 
Kolpin1* hcu»e and four acres, south 
«.f the Biscuit Factory, for $IU3U.

A contest in  Caruck i* a ttogdher 
probable at tho coming Municipal 
Election*. Wr understand tha t Mr. 
Con. Schmidt, n former councHLr, 
will oppose tlie pie-ent Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. It B. Fi-rgubon sod 
liille  granddaughter. Ireur. m e a t
tending graduation exeieiie* a lS tra t-  
l«»rd Hospital, w hrie  Mil* Annie Fer
guson is tub* presented w ith her dip
loma a* graduate nurse.

M r.Jos'ph .Mutiny, a well-known 
Culross farmer, »*» operated upon for 
n had *a*c of appeiuliciti* nt t i e  
County Hospital on Monday id toi nooo 
by Dr. Hall, a'*lsle«l by Ur. Purler 
and l)r. T aj lor of Haiior* r.

Mr. W. M. W hite left fi r Toronto 
on Tuesday to  lake n pesitien for the 
n-x l four m onths w ith the W illy- 
Overland Motor Co. He inlt-nda re
turning to  W alkerton and reopening 

^ js r e p a lr  shop iu Ihe ip r irg .

Bax Social At Malcolm
A Box Social iu aid ofthe  Red Cross 

will he given at Malcolm Hchoolhmise 
Friday night, Dec. 1. Admission 

15c, Intlh* bringing toxes free. A 
good program ha* b*cn ni rangrd and 

good t'lue  expected. Every body

+  +  +
Get A Catalogua

If you wish to become a Donk-keep- 
. Siciiogiapbcr. or Telegraph Oper

ator get the free Catalogue of Stral- 
f jrd  Bnsineea ('ollege, tho school 
which place* graduates in rplendid 
position*.

+ +  *
Removing To Toronto

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Truax, who 
have made their hr me hi W alkrrlo 
upward* of forty year*, arc leaving to 
make the ir  home in Toronto, where 
Mr. Ti itax is going into the Hour and 
feed business. Tho departure of these 
estimable citiz.'ne- is Bregiclted by 
the ir many old friends In tho town.

+  +  +
Arretted A Deserter

County C<m*tahle E. Briggs went 
to Port Klgiu on Saturday and arrest- 
od a yoiiog soldier, nnnied George 
Welch, vvliu is charged with desei to g  
hi* lu tlx lion  n t London shortly be
fore i t  left for Ovorses*. Welch 
lodged iu the l '.unity  Gaol, awaiting 
the an ivn l of an officer to take him 
hack to  London.

+ +  +
Fall Out Of Window 

M««ter John Lay. four year old 
jf Mr. and Mis. H. M. Lay had an 
per ieuco yesterday which Le will 
likely for gi t if he lives to be a lnm 
dreil. Joha  w«ts leaning out of the 
hath room window when h o lo ttb is  
balance and fell out hend-fiibt. lie  
latidvd li*ad-forrmu*t < u tlie woedt-n 
s l“p about fifteen feet below. l'« 
wouder the little  chap escap'd  with

q. q. +
County D*bcnlure* Said

The lenders for the  balance of the 
Bruce County Patriotic debentui* 
amounting to  f  12,1130, which remained 
mi hand after the l-eno of SW.^Witi'le 
henturca by tho County Irr t year, 
were opened a t tlie cl?rk'a i nice here 
on Tuesday. There were lilt ecu tend
ers in nil, all but one be'ug above p 
Tho hiRhcid, which wo- accepted, v 
Jl-Mld. These b'unls beai ftj". iutcr-

W ILL VOTE ON HYDRO

-tore in town ami y 
very attractivi! valur* in many dilf- 
orent hn< - in our <»■ overy mid Chir 
ware depart tut nl*. Li me in ami leek 
around ami prove mir atatnuiiut*. 
The Central G rocety.—W. li. Soail< 
Phono Ifil.

A fourteiin-yrar old l>*y vvr 
Ill-ought hole I Ht ivi«-k tr im  l.m l 
now ami rom ieitlcd to the St. J« hti 
liidu-tiiul Hibool, En*t T o rn  t< 
where he li*<l l»eeu n w aul before 
For the lart year he had luen 
mg fur a f irmer, who lately got him 
ti puaitiou a t»  Lucknow 
vv is committedon.a charge of lapping 
the till of his lu<l employer 

+  +
Draft* ForOvarsta*

A despatch fioiii Ottawa on Hatur. 
day to  the Toronto dailies staled that 
the Government has definitely abnn 
doced the old system of sending halt- 
•Rons oversea*. Draft- will berentfer 
lie sent over a* reinforcements nod

ineof the Battalions already partial
ly recruited will he broken up into 
drafts.

+  +
A Seriou* Charge

Tony Zuber. a W est W ard teamster 
w asacnlup  for ttia l by Magistrate 
Tolton on Tuerdav. chargsd w ith 
seudinga tinea  ten ing let It t to an old 
aud highly respected professional 
mau of town. In lbo letl«r which 
was vagely worded. Zuber said h* 
wanted him toeomedowul.u Ilia pltn 
a t ouce ami "*el tie". The profes* iori- 
*1 man immediately placed the m atter 
in the hand* of Chief Fer gn-c-n. w ho 
called on Zuber. Zuber mid t lie pm- 
fr—ii-nul roao had taken liber tie* with 
lii« hou«ekorpcr aud it w a* up to him 
to " settle.’ A charge w u-immediate
ly hiid ugniust Zither h e fne  Police 
M agistrate Tcltoti, who on hcariog 
the evidence on Tuesday, di-rided to 
aeud Zuber up for- tria l before tho 
Judge. In the meantime lie was re
lented on # lt»  1 ail.

q. q. q.
Sad Nawt Confirmad 

Mr. Heiiiy Young of Cargill reeviv-

q. q. q.

*il a further telegram from Ottawa 
Friday, continuing earlier word th a t 

ton, Lieut. Let-lie Young bad fall* 
ii battle. The wire -laled tha t he 
killed instantly on November II tit. 

Since tho first news at lived several 
letters ft mu "Los." hav* been receiv

Mrs. Forbes Clark* and family 
moving.to Tot outs thi* week where 
tbev will make their h"ir r  iu the  fu
ton*. Hint they will be gie*lly miss
ed in W alkerton goes without saying. 
Their departure will leave a. vacancy 
in Knox Church and iu the ir large 
circle <-f ft icr.d- l hat will be m t eas
ily filled. Cnpl. Ro’s  Clarke, wh 
had looked forwurd to  going over seat 
a*, a Company Ccutiuauder of llie 
100th, bu t ws* alopiu-d at the fiunl 
nudicMl examinattou. Is. we under
stand, taking a partnership iu 
brother'* job piin ling  business 
Toronto.

Furthar New* R«reivcd 
Mr. Adnm Reid had u fui ther tele- 

grain from O ttaw a ou Im td a y . 
garding hi- sou. Lieut. A- B. Reid. D. 
H O.. wlm was reported missing last 
month and later reported killed. 
Tuesday’s wire stated tha t ta r  first 
telegiam w as correct in staling that 
Lieut. Reid vvat mi-sing but tha t the 
second wire was incorrect, 
means th a t tho author it it* d 
know w hether or uo t tbc youn 
cer mot hi» duatli in the gallant action 
for which he was avvorded the D.B.O. 
and bi* parents are hoping tha t fur
ther aud more a-sm ing new* may 
coiue later ou.

q. 4* *
Daughter* Of Tha Empire

The Daughters of tho Enqi 
the ir regular monthly inerting held 
laat week, voted $100 for Y . M. C. A, 
military work. Plans were discussed 
for a  huge carnival to he held when 
tho weather conditlonsare favourable.
A pbologiuph of the Buts of the I noth 
Battalion, taken just before they left 
Loudon for Halifax, has heeu bought 
by tlio Chapter and will be fiamcd 
and hung in the Atmorie*. 
Daughter* of the  Bundle arc 
grateful to all w ho *u generously 
tribute*! to  the shower of jam, pickles 
and honey for the SotdiciV Convales
cent home in Toronto, lu  *|), two 
hundred and nineteen ji

Mayor Lippert Cal'ed Special Council 
Maotiag on Fr‘day Night and Ar

ranged to Submit Hydro Enabl
ing By-law a t Municipal 

Election*.

W alkerton will vole on hydro at 
New Year*. Mayor L ipprrt called a 
special meeting «.f the  Council ©n Fri
day evening and presented for the ir 
consideration an Enabling By-law lo 
he voted upon a t ilia Municipal Ehc- 

is. The Council decided upaiilm- 
ly to give the people * cbanca to 

vote on the question: "A re yoo in fav
or of obtaining from Ihe Hydro Kite- 

ic Power Commission of O ntario a 
i.iply of electric power?"
Mayor L ipprrt elated th a t the  es

tim ates of tlie cost of Ida installing 
hydro in WalkartoD had not yet a r 
rived, hut th a t Engineer James had 

need him over the phone th a t tbav 
vvt-re ready, and would come up before 
the Commission m cetirg next week 
to be formally approved. Full in 
formation would l>o available in a 
abort time.

Tne prr-eu l vote simply takes a 
cemua of public opinion. If the  r a te 
payers vote favourably, a second by
law will have to  be submitted tc a 
vole later ou, providing the  necessary 
money.

Conus. Douglas and A rscott moved 
th a t tbe  By-law lie given the necess
ary rondinga, which waa dope by a 
unanimous vote of the Council, all tba 
urorubers of Council being present 
except Conn. Pletacl:.

Soldi.r.' Aid
TboHotdiers’ Aid will open their 

their new tea room on Wednesday, 
Dec. Oth. iu the rooms form erly oc
cupied by Mr*. Gardinrr.

q. q. q.
Injured la Rtnswtjr 

Mr. Andrew liundt of tbe 14th con. 
Carrick, was badly inture^ last Thurv- 
-lay while bringing a  gang plow in 
from the  field on a atont-lx-at. Tba 
learn ran away and ops*t tbo load. 
Mr. liund t waa knocked eentelraa l y  
a blow from tbe plough, and when he 
we* picked up, it was found tha t hia 
left xhoiil'ler had burn dlelorated. hia 
fotehead cut and bis left thigb badly 
scraped, beald** receiving a had shak
ing up. Mr. H uudl ia doing a t wall as 
can bo expected.

-  . . . y t  H i l l * —
Died At Caal

An Indian named Paul Williams 
tea-, brought down frcmCape C iok tr  
on Tiuireday Inst to  serve !>u days in 
the County Gaol ou a vagrancy ebatgv. 
William* had te rn  w anderingarotr.d  
in a somewhat hi-lptesa condition vi d 
it wna though t tha t (he gaol waa tlie 
best place for hiiu over winter. Tbo 
u rx l day after a n  iving here, be ap
peared to b* quite tick . Tbe doctor 
was summoned and found him in a 
bad couditiun with hem t trouble. He 
passed away early Sunday. Williams 
was 61 years of age and unm an ted. 
Dr. Porter, Corootr, held an ioqu tft 

the remains, tho jury bringing a 
verdict ol death from heart trouble.

+  +  +
Visitor From Northern Ontari*

Mr*. W alter K irstine of Mathesrn, 
wbois vi*iting her brother, Mr. John 
T. Lamb, and other relative* around 
W alkerton is one of thm o who ear- 
rowly escaped w ith the ir lives in tbe 
greal forest fire la rt summer. Mia. 
Kir»lino says the  country is rapidly
- covering from tbe effects of tbe big 
conflagration and will, i t  is expeeltd, 
go ahead mure rapidly than ever. A 
number of big companies have been 
buying up large area* tha t have leeu

swept and many new settlers ar* 
in g in . Although their has la s  

been mo*t discouraging) the *ettiaia 
up there are no t the class of people 
who give in easily ami they are show
ing thu good stuff chev are made of. 
There is considerable dissatisfaction 
though th a t the  proinite* mad* Ly 
government official* at tbe time of 
the fire, tjinduce  the settleta to ie - 
turu l<i the ir laud, have not been car
ried out.

+  *
BrantPraparadae.* League

Tbe Braul Township branch of tho 
Bruce Prcparcdiu-a* Liague no t fot 

Tuerdav night, President 
Frank Rennie in tlie chuir. All of 
the nine sub-division* of (he Town- 

by h is patent# and  by Mr*. K.J, Skel- j ship w cic represented. The meeting 
>f W alkertcn. Ho aljtted tiia i | decide'! to  get OiWof the meuibutship

owing t-> bisCapt. being woumivd. lie 
had ;h* responsibility ou i lie 3rd bud. 
of frading his Company, into I hr- 
trencli09,.an<l rofertc-d lo  the retpon*- 
ibility he frit for the live- of thou- 
130 men. Foi Innately In- m u aide (<> 
bring them out again safe nn tha t 
ccasiou. Olio of tbe ui<tu of hi* 

Company writing home sta tes (bat 
thought so much of their 

gallant young officer that they would 
'go through Hell for biui."

button* to  he sold at probably 23cents 
each. It waa frit th a t every niat,( 
woman ami child iu the Township 
should belong to  the League. The 
piir< hn*o of a lw ig*quantify of yarn 
t > encourage knitting foi the soldiers 
w»i* tli-cuei-eil. >s-vrelary James A. 
Lamb wa* iiistructeJ to s« nd letters 
«tf cuiidulotice to  Mr. and Mrs. p. Mc- 
Garity and Mr. and Mr*. H. Young, 
whin-c sons have fallen on tbc Battle
field.

BORN .• I

Mom.as—At the L'cunty Ut *pil*l. rn  
November 28tb. lo  Mr. and Mr*. 
Wui. Morgan of B rant, a sou.

CARD OF THANKS

Allow us lo  express our heartfelt 
thanks lo many friends in differ, 
•n tpv rta  ofthe  Province, who knew 

n LetHr. for Ibeir comforting 
«xprer*ions of sympathy in c u rb o u r  

f eeTeie tening.
Mi. and Mrs Henry Young.

Walkerton Makrett

Gate, per b»h. 
W h ea t"  -  
Bariev, "  "  
Buckwheat •• 
I’otatoe*, per bag,
Ih’g*. pel cwt, 
Butter, per !b, 
Egga. per dc*.

to......... 85
1 -?fi to .........1.70

fw to......... 85
LOO to ........  1.00
I m to ......... 1.80

10-1510.........10 15
M o .........  38
40to .. ,. 40
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BRITISH CONSULAR OFFICE AT
NEW YORK CONTROLS IMPORTS OF 

CRUDE RUBBER TO THE STATES
HOW GREAT BRITAIN PREVENTS ENEMIES FROM GETTING VALU

ABLE PRODUCT AND AT THE SAME TIME HAS RE-
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and Heater
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His Excellency the Duke of Devon
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT

SANTA (.'lull* will p io l ably m e t ni 
<if the Urltisti t-wk» lo I tuke  liii 

rounds of the treuchcs this year.
+ + •!•

AT  the  cud o l Scjilcuil i r  1 lie to ta l 
on deposit in tbe Canadian 

w»»$lt(i.V2,ll.v>.i:»f. TliUiK'nti inci-enei 
« f 20.75 per cent, for twelve iiiou tls .

+ * *
^W O U L D N 'T  it be peculiar for i«tn« 
"  ic p o itc r to  nppioreh  Sli 8>m 

H o llie s  ami a»k about his m ig n i t j i  
only to  receive th e  itp ly . “ I have 
no th ing  to ?ay."

+ + +
THE Toronto T «Ic,i.tiu  i> tcif« ii» - 

ible f e r n  rcp b it th a t th r llo i i .  
F indlay MeDaiimid n  j!| i ut rt t d the 
life  M r. Du IT as M inister o f Agricul
tu re  nnd tint lio n . David Jnniietou 
became M inister of 1***1 lie W m k h  

t  + ■{■
HUNKY Ford says that alctho l will 

•oun supplant gasoline ns ll:e 
d riving pow er for a it Imp. The 1 1 nuble 
will be th a t when a ear pulls tip to n  
garage both tin* d r iv e r  and th e  cm 
will need refilling.—G uelph Mercury. 

+ r  +
E SEE th a t Lucknow i* tilk in g  

** of organizing n bra*s band. 
W e had bem  under the  Im picsvon 
th a t  W alketlon  wni the only town 
in tbia part of th e  country th a t had 
up Town K m d. In this town w hin  
anyone mcnllor.* bins# la u d , it ia 
custom or v to take him m»'do ni d 
h'»aal th a t tw enty-lire  y ra ts  ego, 
W aik trlon  had tw e—jv » s i t—iw u i f 
the  t>c*t band , in O ntario . W e take 
a > much com fort cut of g loating  ovi i 
those good old days th a t we don 't feel 
th e  need of n band now.

+ + + i *

THE la rg e .t nod tco»*. succrtsful 
annual m eeting of th e  Grm -tal 

ltaform  Association of O ntario  which 
h ta been held f«»r years was the one of 
Novi tuber — till. Ccnceiitl a lien  on 
w inning the  w ar. criticism  <>f the  
government for its fa-lute  to  handle 
the  war situa tion  adequately ot iv m  
h in n  imously w ithin its  own Cabinet 
nnd lliu Nickel «|itei.tioD w rre  the 
principal features of the  dQy’edlsciiM- 
ion. Mr. E. M. M acdonald. M. !».. ol 
PielMU. N. 8 ., lio n . G eorge ( its b tiu  
and Mr. N. W . ltow rli wcie the h a d  
lug speaker.«. Mr. W . II. Adams, 
vms re-elected to  the  position ol 
(inneral H ecictiny, nnd Mi. U. II. 
Truax M. 1*. ot W aikcrlon , a te  mem- 
b ins of th e  Executive,

+ + +
T HERE is no niltiinKiug S ir  W ilfrid  

Laurier’s ita tc iiunulikc  nosltio 
in rrgard  to a fu rth e r  extension < 
the  life of th e  p resent Parliam ent. 
In  his address to  th e  i c n f t n r t e  »I 
Ka«t»rn O ntario  I.ibt-ial* iu-ld in ( l i t  
nwa a few day* ago. S ir W ilfred spoke 
d is tinc tly  on the  m atter. l i e  ?n 
•‘Some fear day* ago an im portant 
m eiubtr i f  Ih eC aU n it, who, it I* said, 
will be Minister of Mllsti?, w entdhecl 
from hi~ colleagnm  to  T oion to , and 
declared tin t  theC. uiudian Farllnm eiil 
would again be asked for nm-thr 
tension of its term . M r. M eigbcnaho 
made the# line s ta tem en t in Montreal, 
Doth of these gentlemen said thn llhc  
responsibility would be plucf d upon 
the L ilem ls, u id  ispecially  M ill, 
lender of the  libe la l p a ity . Lot nr 
say a t  once th a t I urn no t afraid of 
rtl|>OD»lbllily. I am not nor ever 
was. I have been, for 2t> years now, 
leader of thin party , and in tbe  com ic 
of my career, both in power ai d in 
O pposition, both in g<>cd am i ill for
tune, i t  has been my lo t t o  face many 
difficult problems religious, na lici al 
racial and o their. Never wai I ofi aid 
«>f responsib ility . Jtisp i r.sililily  I 
have iucep :iil on every cciasion . nor 
with a view to win. bu t with oa r oh. 
je c t before my eyes, and th a t the  net- 
f iie o fu iv  coun try . A ndthi*i|iir»tion 
is not so very difficult—uo tio d illiiu U  
a* many in tbe past- And to  I say 
Mr. Meigheu nnd to  Mr. Kemp th a t 
■ lie i|iicsUcn of responsib ility  l.tis i 
te rrors to  iii«. W hen it  conn-s to d 
cide w hether Ike  l*a» litly rn tiba lli 
.h a ll not be extendi d u e  shall await 
the  proposal from  the  (iovernuient 
we shall aw a it the reasons th a t tb iy  
have to put fort h. a r  il tin n we shall 
be npi.il t-» the  tu -k  of facing out 
spo tisib iliir."  •

I t  i* evident, S :r  W ilfm J said, fr 
the  way the  Governincut put (<nth 
the  propm nl,U nit u had not i 
in view the  in te re ,t*  <-f t !.<■ w 
t lie fortunes«>1 the «v»t«ve j,
" I  discard tha t view, he l|c 'l;»l<il. 
•'Office ie the legitim ate afp im tu  o • 1 
any p a rty  under British im-lituf n m 
but office ie m l  the  r o d - i t  is tbe 
means to  the end. and ih e em i is the 
w elfare of Canada our common coun
try . f t is in th is  '  i-.'W th a t  f approach 
th is  «|'i»»tioa .uuocg o th e r «|’i?»tiuti?.- 
I niu a parl-sHii. we an- nil partisans, 
bu t partisan* fi r  tin. object, nndiluit 
object is tb e  welfare of t i i r  ei mini n 
coun try . For th a t object the  Lib
erals of E astern O ntario  tot t  here to 
day, ami they w illgo home to-morrow 
to  fu rther th a t  object so far  a? liny

• The Duke »f Devonshire will eer- 
j la iu ly  be in tcrc rled  in Canada. Hi*
I first official duty on reaching Ottawa
• rra. to read a  bunch of le tter* between 
I Prem ier Borden and his thorn  in the 
j flesh. S ir  Sam. which rue ax full of

surprlxex as a pumpkin i s 'o f  Herds.
“ My word!" ou< imagines His Excell
ency saying. VTIrlr.gs do happen

P .rhaps the Governor -G -neral doe* 
net appreciate the surprises inherent 
in th is correspondence to  the Mamo
ex ten t as we do who have been wan ts- People l*» the ir  la*t dollar. 
in g th e c .i t  jum p for th e la - t tw o years. I A no the rtttrp rbe  is the  cmetfiriice 
For example. Prem ier Borden's „ l t : .  " f  Sir George Pei ley. b ir  Gcoige has 
m ate iiidigiintioii hinges «m llien im lb  j V « o n  A cting Minis'
H  klml of g riev a n ce -th w  (one of S ir  cv<?l' y ,l,w colleligms in the

Sam 's le tte r. lie  s tands for paper | L’ublnel. They had no fea r of leaving 
shoes, Kos*rill-*, spav ired  chargers,

tw o m o re - th e  Honomablc Bob. of 
course, and S ir  Tbniuns W hite. Sir 
T hom o-tc* m* io be moving rapidly. 
•Sir Saiu also nieiillon* Sir tieoige 
Ivu ter, t lie T rade  W ind, as being too 
gay for a  subordiiiatu. The glimpse 
Sir Sam 's li t te r  gives in to  tbe teeth- 
iug vortex of pen o u al rivalries which 
gors by the name of th e  Boideu Cab
inet, D like a  peep Into Vesuvius. 
They seem to  be united on only om 
th ing—to  give th e ir  friends, the pio- 

i, every chance to bleed the

the lies t«aui Shell Committee. Colonel 
John W esley Allison, th e  fu*e cou- 
Itacts, Cnmp Borden, nnd a hundred 
itlier ciirueH a g a 'n -l the  Dominion of 
Can o la  ami then  (lies S ir  Sam for 
what? F o r b i .  olTcnees a g a in .t the  
■late? No. Fop an alTr m l to  Premier 
B irden’s  pereunal dign iiy—lie d o i.n  t 
like tho  tone  of Sir .Sum’s ja i l  le tte r.

T iue, P rem ier Uordon mentions the  
fact th a t S ir Sun  h;t> been acting  • H 

lixt. m»t conaulrii’g hi - col-

but all these luisdeim m ors pale be
side the  frnuk language S ir  Sam u»e* 

w iltin g  lo  th e  lo ad of the  (ioveiu- 
•nt. S ir S;uu may be'iavi* like a 

load of bay for tw o y ta rs -- th a t |> to  
say. take  up (he  w hole road—hut ho 

tn 't  bo >.iucy to  th e  P ie in b r . 
T hat it  th e  uufc-ip.ivHble am . .1u*t 

•r that you 'll nit gi t oil.
Incidentally  I’le n m r  Borden is the

him in charge. If«* was u iidettlood 
to  have no |>er!*oual am bitbuis, *o his 
colleagues knew  him a* a >afe so rt of 
ohuirwurm er who would never se t tho 
world on lire. Promlor Uotde 
.mho  of him  th a t  he nmdo him High 
Cotuiiii*»loiier in  I^mdou - p to  t 
Mark l l u t  “ pro tcai.” P rem ier Bor
den innv no t be as aloof fiom that 
High Cuniinisbioneiship 
oh. A t nil eveutx Sir lieaige  Perley is 
still High ( om m ltsioiier "pro  ten1 
Iwsides being OveiMja* M ilih lir  ol 
Miiit:^, which is going to  tHke up a

I b-t o | hi* t T he “ p io "jot,
will pn luibly find u got d 
handle it p iescntly. Meanwhile, Sir 
George is Uveraeaa Minister of Mi;iiis, 
a  position wbirb he is sa 'd  to  h »ve 
lilled l o r « y e ar past, tt:d  w bich Is 
now given it* real name.

W ith  p irdonublo cheerfiilue-H Sir 
Sam point* ou t th a t S ir tieorgr Perb  > 
has been ic ipouiilde  for m o il of the

‘Flo r K  i mg a n d  C o u n t r y ’

L I E U T .  L E S L I E  Y O U N G  
Who Fell in Action on November 11th, 1916

neatest lit tle  stable looker aftei the 
horse is stolen ikw  ix ta i . t  on tbe 
not them  half of t !*«- N inth American 
continent. Sir SamV ruiigim tionafler 
most of the  harm Iuh been dune is 
Premier BardenV la tes t b u t  hi ll-in
direction. Hut Iw lu it tb.it «ve liutl tl e
rxcoiiitauuieutioii« f W. F. Garlai d ,?  le i of Militia and agnio it S ir  S

i ’m ad ian  in llita iy  n iansg itseu t in 
Engl tad for the la*t tw elve moutbs, 
which is e«|u ivalrnt to  saying tha t 
S ir Gem-go is it-spoiisiblc f< r  a pretty 
lad  niti:.. S till, who would have 

ihough t it of S i r ‘k-oiga I’ei Jey? That 
piiet oy fl- i < f ft man tlvcitro* Minis-

> like tv iug  kicked loM. I*., and A. D eW itt Foster. M. P ) say- 
both g-uitlemeu having pievi. iisly i dru lli by

fatal

had no idea th a t tbix affair of the  
hi-.xi t had gone so far. Canada knew

---- " ..................... . «...........■ : ■■■ * *■« ■
got aw ay with the  good*, 'l liiv is. A nother surprise  is Sir Snin’s 
IKjihap*. the bririktst thing  P u n i ie l !  fondms* forS irM ax A iiken. Ci 

do |tell* (lieu d o r* -m ak ing  otli* 
lii:i! for biv lack of liriune> -.

A m dhei sm p iise  in S ir S tm 'n  «•-. 
ix-sjMUidem'c - u surjuiM' which is 
the nature of a n itiio r t 'a ifli iiied - 
tbc iut im at ion th a t Premier Boiib

ik'd foi
e ither a* H igh Cuiomi»»i(>nri in Lcn- 
dou r  a* C hief Ju st lie  d Canada, via 
Sir C lm lc  . F it/.p a tii 'k  to  he mpei* 
a im at'd . ti t  cm ii-e PieiniiT llo idru  
denii-Mliat he coutem platid  uuittiitg  
hi th e  L e i  of the enem y, hut tin- fart 
tha t Nil Sam  noticed ft t to tb d  look in 
the  Pi von- ■ '* t j  e i> wnith reuii’iubcl 
iug.

Another suipii^i- to Hi- Excellency. 
Imt no t lunch -f a  but pi i -e t** us w ho 
have Ihtii keeping ta b  on O Citua. is 
tlie fact to  w hirl. S*i Sam d i.iw sa t 
tentiou in lii« own ai *!«•» - any—name
ly, th a t th e  Cal.'iu t fiilily hiisllr* 
w ith le iiden. W hat tho Cabinet 
siiiror* fri in is no t la* k of Icadm , ,  l,ul 
an em baira-su ien t of lie lu s  in  this. 
re»prcl. Pi rm ii i Bolden is only one 
leader am ong m any—and a ve iyhat- 
lea* one a t  th a t— m t  tv r ti  priinn* 
in ter pare*. Sir Sam mention* «l least

i M ix us the  Canadian Eye Wit- 
ue.»x at the  front w ho did Id* Kye-w it 
in " i u g  of halt Ie danger* by proxy of 
the ' ‘M orning Pest." thus (raving the 
!.«f t  Kve free to  follow S ir  Sam oi 
h i- nmiiatKius v isits to  (guidon an> 
the B ight Eye bent oil the  mail 
chanee which S ir  Max novel Iomi 
sight of a t  any  *d"go of the gnine 
Canada also knew Sir Max a* a vicar 
i ui • w riter  of bank* of common p fa lx  
for Li«utcnnut-<iviirral s i r  .*nu 
IL ig ln t. h it  fiii cd mid p u lir ii  am 
compauiou oil roller skate*.

Canada also knetv Sir Max ns un t x 
pjtriftted Canadian, som ew hat cloud] 
in his io'giiinings, w ho won l.une and 
rieh>» ae th e  m idw ife of th e  cem ent 
merger a n d  othei piogeny of Hie 
kind, wjm bees no- the pa rtne r id It. I). 
Ileiimdt. M. I'.. In an elevator 
blue whoso object w;n to  give the 
XoiHiwtst fan n e r another mpirczc, 
au<l w horu liw p irn tly  took |.l* money 
over to  Engbiml. w here he bought 
t.'iiioiiht iiam ination for Parliumeut 
and iu due lim e a tm ouotcy . The

carver of S ir Max in E ngland i« *urli
n* to  can** tlie nveiage Canadian to  | 
•ay. “ If ire can get along, then  any. 
body can ."  8 ir Max I* no t w bat you 
would call the  highest type  of Can
adian. !f« is a p rom oter—will pre- 
mot anyth ing , including bmmdf. 
Sonic dav ho will he Taught trying to  
*<•11 the  dear public n milk mine in t in  
moon .Meanwhile bo has th ree  valel» 
—one for hi* necktie, an o th er for bis 
shoe* and a tillsd  for the re it of hi* 
c lo th is. W orking toge ther they 
dre.«? Sir Max iu th ree  minutes, Uteir 
distinguished em ployir talking th e  
while lo hulf a dozen repo itu ien iu l 
tilling  them  w hat a g rea t n u n  he is 
Nut to  put too line a |u>iut on  il. S ir  
Max i* a b it of a bounder, and in  E ng
land is known as such. It is difllcult 
to see what dign ity  Cant da would 
have conferred upon her by m akirg  
th is  sw nnkrr Oversea* M inister of 
M ilitia.

However, S ir  Sum believed in him  
as lie believed iu  Allicon, under •lud* 
l*rcircum stances, and  was actually 
groom ing him for the  job. N atura lly  
Sir Max w an 'd  have taken  it, not ?i» 
much for w hat th e ie  was in it  as a j -b 
tiutf jr  the Cfcchet it gave him a t n u «  
sponsible C anadian e ta tm u o n . II 
would have alm ost made S ir  Max rn* 
•pet table, w hich would have been a 
good thing  for any new l oiupuuies ho 
migliThe form ing. S ir  Max i* another 
couepicutn* i xamptc i f  Sir Suin'* 
pciichnnt fi r p icking the w iong k it d 
ol friend?.

II. F. GmUby.

WHAT IS THIS
“SPECIAL SERVICE?”

Since li*  iiK'U i f th e  IC'ltli ba ttalion  
have been rejected for o v o iiia a s rr -

------g n a t  m any people have<>reti
uikiog “ W hat i* th is  *prciul *ti vice 
t » wliicli tlioee w ho w eie re jn rlid  
have been n**.lgned' T he  P o r t Elgin 

imea answei * the i|iir8tiou.
Well now th i i  eanco t he acsw eicd 

- 1 ft *eutence. The special seiv ire- 
take* iu a  iiuiubei •>( va iious d e p a it-  j

Imps our lendeis ha re  not in  d ! 
the past week Pie. D.m Black about ! 
tow n. He wore on his le ft a im  a ]  
w hile badge w ith  black le llt i *»*«•. M. j 
P. ' th a t mem* ‘ G a t lin  n M ilita ivj 
Police,' mid uieiir* tha t ho is a politv- ] 

lo th e  soldier* a* is tlie irgu ln r!  
policeiunn to  eiviliau*. The ui’lilary 

k e tp lh e  n>ldin* fin iucongif- 
ga ting  on s t i r e t  co inets in  tb rc i l i r*  
when* th e y  m e  t|iia;U 't<d. n-e U e  
lohiier* conduct thrm relves tu an 1 1 - 

derly w ay when t If d u ty  e tc.
But. you *av th a t 's  net t«*o h*d a 

j“ l> No. it  isn 't. Imt w hen ft man 
•u lis ia fo r  oveisear, tin in s  a j i a r .  and 
then  finally llnd* out lie is unfit and 
m ust do nrnic mei-inl vw-ik o n u id  

im p ', th e  hoys suv it'* hard .
But the re  are other things which 

the 12S men of BVjl!i who have been 
rejected m a it do. Some of tlie  i|uali- 
fled young mi'll a ie  p u t in to  i fficc* of 
the  m ilitary hi iidipmi tci*  where they 
do office wuik; some who wei e a r  li-aus 
may he pu l to  work iu the  kitchens 
and ipm rter* of th e  so ld in s  of o the r!  
ba ttalions o h o  a te  i]tiarterid  fo r  the  j 
w inte r, and who, by th e  w ay, we may 
fairly  tuppoBC, will have more i r j t c l t  
lbun the BHltli, For have wo not 
heard du ring  the  past year as to  hew 
the  liioili n i ,  the  finest battalion of 

goi le g i t im .  But the ie  * 
th e  tub! Imagine t h e ‘feelings c fa  
W ith soldier who ru lie ln l to  light the 

i, and who. fo r nearly a year ns* 
made to  nelit-vo th a t he was going to 

i-nl lighting, finally land in  a me*c 
ami th e i r  sciap w ith  p i.talcer 

aod di»lir*.
Then again, some of th e  rejufUd, 

and mind you, a n -jic ttd  limn tray 
have only ;« very slight thing wrong 
w ith Mini, art* u ideted  to  the  m ilitary 
hospital and make themselves genet- 
ally useful lo tliv  hospital staff. Other* 
ire put iu chat go of the  hoist*  and 
tables, whilfl others go on the home 

guard. These are  ju s t sumo of the 
du ties which rejected men may L« 

•vd for.
Of course th is  is all u*elul w nik. 

Mild something which m ust bo done, 
d by soldicts, but the average le- 

jci ted man figures it ou t thi* way:
I don 't mind doing w m k of any 

kind for my own ba’ taliou , I don 't 
tiiid tak ing  my turn for Ihe fellows I 

culii tvd with and tia iued  w ith, hu t I j 
om bitterly disappointed iu huving 
I ra in td  so long expecting to  go ovrr- 
eas. and then  haviDg finally t > do 
itch menial tasks foi ether battalions." 
Some of the rejected men claim  they 

should lie given the  choice ol retiring  
from l lie *erv|ee. they enlist id  for 
oversell? lighting uud should be dis
charged.

One of the  th ing*  which may h rlp  
to  keep young men from  en listing  i? 
llio night uf u ir jc c ltd  mail doing the 
incuinl jobs of w aitlngon  the  tu n s  of 
o the rba lta liuns th a n  his own.

A uolhei thing tb e  nu tlio iitir*  
m ight tu rn o v er  In th e ir  m inds is th e  
fnct tha t a  lot of good men are tied up 
in the “ iejected Mat'* who ure badly 
needed iu other civilian occupation?. 
Mild wlio if  put hack into c ivilian life 
would make 11 easier fo r  yniur ol the 
young tucii who arc  physically fit, to  
enlist.

The above l« ?omo idea of the 
•'•pechil service" to  which many of lhi 
liraw lads of the  lUOth have bern tian?  
ferrad.

I ll*  generally  believed, becam e an 
occaeiuual soldier wa? d in 'h a ig rd  
alter raiection, th a t  all t he rejects had 
th rii own choice iu tbe m a tte r, nud 
could eotne home if they  deviled. 
Hut we u n d e n tsu d  th is  i t  no t Ihe 
rase and th a t all rejects are  s till un
der m ilita ry  au thority  and m ust carry 
on thn  w mk to vvhi'-h they are 
assigned.

Give Something Useful i
What more acceptable Gift than a

COMFORTABLE 
ROCKING CHAIR

We have Furniture Values that will surprise you. 
Catalogue prices cahnot stand alongside the values we 

are offering every day.

Quarter ut Reading or Rest- [Comfortable 
Oak ing Chair Rocking Chair

Upholstsrsd in Art Leather

Roll Sent RocLcr. only Go!den Qak Bn sttraclive w;th good Hardwood 
$ 4 . 0 0  Rocker, only Frame, only

(Cdlalniiiic H ouse  Special $ * 7 . 2 5  $ 5 . 0 0at $ 1.55) ' (Beats tlie Catalog'ue Price) (Catalojfue House Price $5.65)
We have only room in tins space to give a few sample 
values. We invite you to visit our store and inspect 
our many lines of Furniture suitable for Xmas giving.

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the time. 

Men. while our runge 
ol 'Spring Cloths is 
compfete.

T H I S  A»4jie place 
for ordered d o t h  
Style and fit guaran
teed.

T H E  P R IC E  is
right and to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

The Fall 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence "The 
and cheapest to be had in 
town."

Wc’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats. Caps, Tiea.Shirts, 
Sweater Coats.all fumiBh; 
ings at Slaughter priceB.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
VniT N ext to  V ogan? Hatdwaie

P rin tin g
j]E H A V E  the

best facilities for 
Book and Job  

Printing. Our Job  De
partment is well supplied 
with new type of tire lat
est design. T ry  the 
Telescope Department for 
your next order.

N W h y l
not give ymir 
b>>y .uni girl an 

opportunity t-» 
msKciheir home 
atudy  rosy and
cjtctirtf G iv e  
them the sam e  

dfimccs to win pro
motion aml sueo-M 

_ 'thela .l having tho 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S

AM M UNITION
and

GUNS
W e ^h a ve l'a  full a s s o rt 

m e n t To* S h o t  G u n s  a nd  
R ifle s a nd  o u r  s to ck  of 
A m m u n it io n  is c o m p le te  
and|at th e  r ig h tfp rlc o .

S. W. VOGAN

HEW INTERNATIONAL ]

l
■f 4M.400 Vocabulary Terms. 37M ! Uw-M.000llliKiiatlon*. ColorsdI’iaic. -1 
i TX.Mir«>UMU7euaU.DI*tMrst^ * 

Tbs type matter is equivalent to that : 
ol a 15-volume esijclope<U*.

More SthoJarh. Accurate. Conrmlfnf. p 
aod AutbOfltatlie than anyothrr t og- < 

U,h Dictionary.

RAW FURS
Trsporr*. Ship Vour Rsh fura To Me 1 

HIOhfM Pilrcs, felr Assortment I

NOTICE
n The Surrogata Court Of T hs Oaunty

Of Bruce. In Th* M atter Of The 
Guardianship Of The Infant 

Children Of David Albert 
Allardycs Deceassd.

T A K E  NOTICE th a t I. the  uuder- 
*igm>d Frederick John AM aulyeeof 
the  Tow nship of GrtetiPck in the  
Cotintv of Brncn. Yeoman, will a fte r  
Hi? expiration of tw enlytisy* from tin 
publication of thi? notice Apply to  the  
tiiirrogale  C ourt ol the  C ounty c l 
llruc* to  bo ftp|MUiite<lGuardian of the 
perron au<l ra ta l<* of A lbe it Ivlw atd 
Allardyce, Enitun V ictoria A llarly  
and John H enry A lU nlyee, tlie infant 
children of the  above named David 
A llardyce.

Dated th is  fifteenth »lsy ol Noxem 
her. A. 1). 1010.

Frailei iek John Allnrdyce, 
Ter R obert'on  & M eNal.

H i; Solicitors.

Coal and Wood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . E R N S T

I’hunc 143 O range nt.,W a!kerto

GOOD

B R E A D
Makes healthy children. 
And what is good for the 
childrcu is good for the 
grown-ups as well. Our 
bread speaks for itself. 
T ry a loaf today and you 
will never fret over home 
baking again.

Hehn’s Bakery

G I R L S  
W A N T E  D

For Office, work to till the places ol 
en w fio have gone or are going to tbe 

Front. Young women can render the 
country real eoi vice by preparing to take 
position? in banks nnd business offices 

•Special Con roes of training in Book 
other Com 

;res*. Stud- 
Illustrated

OW EN SOUND. ONT.

0. A. FLEMING, Principal.

jsssm»
STRATFORD, ONT----- /

Ontario's Best Practical 
Training School with
Commercial, 

Shorthand and 
Telegraphy

for tra ined  lu-lp i* m any H int 
th e  number g ra d u a tin g  «•»•( m  
free catalogue at once.

Get the Best. It Pay*-
Bore th a n  ever “ thoroughne**" in 

huiine i?  training i '  drm andtd.

Yongo and Charles Sts . Torsnto
fs ?tt icily first-class lo *11 d»pait* 
menta. We bad m ore than ‘JIOpos- 
itloii* to fill in tw o mnn*b» this 
y rn r. NOW is an excnllenl time to
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D E N T A L
W. B. HALLADAY, D.L., D. 8.

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Coram. 
Modern methods employod In nil den
tal operations. Special attention to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. T treo 
doom n s !  o f”Vo*t ofllce. Visit* Car- 
Sill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

C.L.GRANT, D.D.S..L.D.S.
Graduate ot Royal College 
of D e«v.| H m s-o is of 
O ntatio .
l>r. Louni'a old Miami.

Wisstr Block - Walkerton

M E D I C A L

OR. BROWN
Diseases of the Eyo, Ear. Noao and 

Throat. Ncustadt. Ont. Will bo a t tho 
Queen'* * Hotel. Walkerton. 1st Friday 
In eaeh month from 2 to 6 p.m.

W. A. HALL. B.A* M.D, C.M.
Honor Graduate lu Art* and Modi- 

clno a t Queen's Unlrcralty. Member of 
tho College of Physician* and Surge
ons. Office and residence on cornor of 
Col born o and Cayley Streets, 
born* and Cayley Streets.

Fall
C le a rin g  Sale  ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my lulu Wall Paper 
must bo cleared out in the 
next 30 day* >o make room (or 
next season** goods which ate 
now coming iu.—There is a 
iatge assortment of high grade 
W all Paper th a t will l>e on 
sale at very low pi ices.

These are:—
D ining  Room , 

P a rlo r,
H a ll,

S itt in g  Room , 
B ath  Room , 

and
K itchen P apers.
It. fact Papers for every room 
in the house at ics* than cost.

It will pay von to recute 
your supply of Paper. n» these 
goods will go with n rush.

I have a full linn of Oat 
Meal Papers, .it very icasou- 
ttble prices.

G. T .  S T E A D
Two Doors East of Post Office

THE TONIC THAT 
B R R H E A L T H

“ Fruif-a-tives” Builds Up The 
Whole System

Thoso who take “ FnzR-a-tives”  for 
the first time, arc often astonished at 
the way it builds /hem up and makes 
lhem/ eel better all over. They may ho 
taking “ Fruit-a-tires”  for some specific 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion, 
t'hronic Headaches or N euralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, Rheu
matism or Pain in the Hark. And they 
find when "Fruit-a-tires” has cured tho 
disease, that they feel lx*tter and 
stronger in every way. This is due to 
the uondirfml tonic ptopertxe t of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juices, 
i 50c. a Ih>x, fi for $2.50, trial sixe. 25a. 
At all dealersorsent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

POETS' CORNER

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E , 
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E .

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

O C E A N  and R A IL
T1CKE1S r o  ANY PART OF 

THE WORLD. >
I represent th e  Canadian Nortben 

Railway and all cc<an steamship 
companies — KnglUb. American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
GENERAL AGENT

W a lk e rto n  -  O ntario .

i f  Central Giocery i f

We Are Reduc
ing The High 
Cost of Living!
Note the following 

 ̂ prices:-
Choice Rio Coffee, 

lbs for $1.01) 
B lack  o r  Mix- 

. ;  H ? a ,  '■) lb s  for SI .00 
^ H T lio ic e  S a lm o n ,

2 tins for 2oc 
our special Snlin- 

^  on ut 8c per tin.

W. G. Searle
Produce Wanted Pliuue I*>1

AUCTION SALE
-  OF -

FARM, FARM STOCK 
AND IMPLEMENTS

The Stock of Hu- late II. II. Miller, 
confrhtiug of registered IIKI) POLL 
CATTLE. FRENCH CANADIAN 
HORSBft, together with a full line of 
Farm Implement*, im lujlmg Potato 
Machinery, will be offered for sale 
w ithout restive a t

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At the farm, Hanover, Ontario, a 

10.30 a. ui. and l.0<) p. ui.
Thursday, Dec. 14th, 1916
The farm Immediately adjoining tbc 

Town will aim be 6old. subject t« 
serve bid. Very reasonable terms 

PARTICULARS 
, HORSES —Registered French Can- 
I adian Stallion "Pacific Canadian"
1 1474; French Cauadian Mate "Ella 
Hella” 500, (suppubed to  bo in fonli:

! French Canadian Man- * Josephine B" 
070, (supposed to lie in foat 1: Froneh 
Canadian Filly (about ft mo*, i: 3 young 
general purpose horset; 1 filly (rising 
two year* old). .

CATTLE—ft rugiitercd Red Poll 
cow* (fr esh). 3 rogisleted Red Poll 
cow* (-opposed to be in calf), ft Red 
Poll Cilve,, 4 registered Red Poll 
heilcrs (suppoied to be in calf). 1 reg
istered Red Poll bull (rising 3 years I,
2 Red Poll heifers about one year old,
I Rod Poll hull calf (about 8 uios.), I 
grade cow (supposed to bo in calf). 4 
grade elect* and heifers (shout 2 years 
old) 3 grade eteera and brifvt* (about 1 
year old i, 1 farrow cow.

HOGS—II plgnabout 3 uroliths old, 
15 pig* about 4 runs, old, 2 brood towe 
(supposed lu be in pig) I Yorkshire 
boar.

IMPLEMENTS—l Aspiuwall potato 
planter, 1 hoover potato digger, 1 
potato sprayer. 1 potato tculller, 1 
Peering binder, I Massey llurrl* mow
er, I Dueling horse rake, I corn binder,
1 corn m arker, 1 t-arn corn scuftler, 1 
walking scuffier, 1 Matsoy Haiti* seed 
drill. 1 fertiliser sower, 1 Clover Leaf 
manure spreader, 1 two furrow plow,
2 single plows, 1 side hill plow, I land 
roller, 2 sets o( iron barrows, I culti
vator, 1 disc harrow, 1 fanning mill, 1 
turnip pulper. 1 turnip tower. I DeLa
val cream separator. 1. green bone 
Blinder, 2 lumber wagons, 1 atock 
rack. I gravel box, 1 set bob sleighs, 4 
single buggies. 1 sulky, 2* two-seated 
•ulkle*. 2 •ing lecu ttert, 2 set* heavy 
team harness, 2 set* of single harness, 
I set single carriage barriers, 1 bay 
fork and rope, 1 feed boiler, 1 wheel 
barrow 1 2Uft0lfts. scales, 1 grindstone, 
fork*, shovel* and other small a t tides 
too numerous to  tneution.

TERMS—$10 and under cash. Over 
tha t amount approved joint notes up 
to  twelve month*. Interest a t 0% per 
annum. Lunch served a t  the farm. 
John Purvis and George llilgaitner, 
Auctioneers.

i

Blankets!
ROBES. PLUSH 
RUGS & HALTERS 
We have a big atock 
for you to  choose 

from

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .

Notice to Creditors

PURSUANT to the o rder'd  tbeSup- 
retire Court tna Join t his mat te r. err d- 
itor* cd Perry Eli of theTowu of Walk* 
erloirin  the  County rd Bruce are  re
quired! 0,1 before the  2ftthdayof 
December, 1016. to send by putt, pre
paid, to John Henderson <d Walk- 
erton, the Committee of th* person 
und estate of Ihe ta id  Perry Ell, their 
Christian namrs and surnames. add
resses and description*. and full par
ticular* of Ibeir claim*, a »tatem eol of 
their securities and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held i-y them, or iu 
delimit thereof they will he preempt- 
orarily excluded from the benefited 
the proceeding* under »aid order.

Every creditor bolding any secur
ity  ia to  produce the same before me, 
at my chamber* iu the  Court House 
a t W alkerton. on the  2U t day De
cember, 191K, a t  ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, taring thellm cappoinlrd for 
adjadicalionof claim*.

Dated this 17th day of November 
1010.

J p g  hemarkablu ho child-
, —   —-r - #•»« their

siuouk* and frocks, their tdaythimra 
tb.lr childish and i S l o f  K  

»>ht''1t10*r*f,b»- »o ly  photo- 
graphs will keep them at they me.
F R A S E R  ST U D IO

THE COLONEL

(W nlteu by Liftti. Ler- Young I
A man Ibnt can light, a llghtr r  n ho'* 

fought,
A mao to whom danger to self counts 

for nought.
A man all the wa> with a ernduct 

sheet clean.
A man: C done! Sulhei laud, tha t’s 

whom 1 mean.
A* a man and a soldier our Colonel'* 

beloved
And admired by tho 'e  among whom 

h - ha* moved;
Admired, beloved, ye t irga td rd  vvilh

flu
uda soldier, i s bleuri.h or

A m snand  a soldier, man stamped

As a soldier, hla record decade* won't 
efface.

Insignificant lowly a td  buuib'e I 
feel.

When I look on hie ruauhood, his grey 
eyes of steel.

To-day Canada’)* proud of the sou* 
tha t she bore,

Proud a* she i- of her herv.es of yore.
Proud of the tuaii who will slick w.th 

the game.
Proud of the told.vr upholding her 

fame.
In hut six of Hi* day*, God created 

all earth,
Saved hirueelf tint the terventh to test 

from itia  work,
And w hile retting from  cmo on the 

seventh Ho planned
The man of tho stutup: of the Suther

land clao:
He moulded and made them and plac

ed them ou earth .
And the brst of them nil leads the 

SEVENTY-FIRST.

New* About Town

County Council m eets Monday. Dec- 
uber 4lh.
Pte. Robert McIntosh. «»f Kincai* 

dine, who had been reported  missing, 
now repot ted killed lu action. 
Forty-four year* ago  the  W alker

ton T«I*scope was Sl.25 .6 tiicily in ad 
e: 31 CO in tloree inun tb r; S2.ts 

otherw ise.
Chcslcy High School is to he con 

grnlulalod on w inning nil 4lino  of 
the  Carter -Scholarship aw ard 'd  fc i 
Bruce Country.

Tho it zx Social held a t Jfogg’i 
School. Carrick*. on Friday night was 
a  dm-succfh* ‘id every way. 
rawed for the Red Croesi 

A show er for Mis* Edna Kaobutn 
was given a t  the home of M bs Pra ter 
one evening last week by tbe  m em
ber* of th e  Methodist Choir.

The W omen'* Irwtitute will meet aft 
tlie home of Mr* A ndrew  Ober In on 
T bn n d av  Decemhor 7th. Mr*. H. J . 
W nechter will give a  repot t  of tho 
London Convention.

The value- o f n dollar spen t on 
ulothe* two year* ago has shrunk to 
RMVf-nty-six cent*. Judging from the 
•k ills  tu b *  *i,-u on Yohito street, 
clothe* a re  shrink ing  i-vtn more rap- 
dly than  the ir  value.—Toronto Globe. 

t The tow*.s ol Port Elgin ami Houlli- 
aiupton w ill hereafter ge t the ir ligh t
ing and pow er a t hydro rate* from 
the Saugavu Electric Light and Pow
er 4,'o. AJI customer* will t e  put in  
meter. T be above announceuu nt ap
peared in  tbe local paper* la s t week.

•Several Allis ton people who readily 
subscribed to  the Patriotic Fund have 
failed to  pay. and cannot be persusd- 
cd or shamed into d iin g  «o. The 
am ount thus ouU tnudirg i* about 
8100. and It has been decided to aue 
unless one uiorc appeal should bring 
the money.

Hera'* a new version of Mother 
Goose, appliahl* to the  high co»t 
of prcdoclion in a printing office: 
"Paper and ink. paper and Ink; 
wouldn't tho coet of'em  drive one to 
drink?" Subscriber*, however, arc 

log u» from the late of delirium 
treruau* by cheerfully raying the ex
tr a  fifty cent* a year. I t  is wonder- 
fill the evangelistic potency cf a cent 

week.—Carlton Place Csnndfan.
*  +  *

No Sticker* On Frent
I t I* c on tra ry  to  po*ta| law to place 

Chrl*tman seal# or ntiukert ou the fate 
dre*a side of u Icttcror any item 

of mail. There i». however, no ob
jection to  these seal- or sticker,- being 
JaceJ on the back of letter* or other 

article* of mail.
+  +  +• |  

Turnbull —McAagus 
A quiet weddiug look place, n t the 
jnu» of Mr. ami Mrs. Jatnea- t mw un

lock. East W arden  W sdmwday after- 
i. November 22nd, w hen Ml** * 1 
i Me Angus and M r. Jarrira I'. 

Turnbull, both of Pa is ley , w rre  m ilt
'd in tlie h ily  bond* of iciattim ony by 
Rev. Ibns. WiUoD. p asto r ol Knox 
Church. W alkerton.

*  + + .V i v * .
Mer* Nam* Changing

Forriwicb Record— nbt r g 
Jcbc-ophat" (at Icaat for rh«pr«**nt) 
i*th» name th a t  lb *  newly arrived 

u of Mr. aud Mr*. U. fccbwandl fea* 
been blcased w ith. A ll will know who 
the (Imt name i* taV.cn'after. and  ae 

i« likely tocaugre cor.-iderahh*ire 
amt obscene ta lk , rhccuse wordlia* 
been supplied in th e  *e< ond name. Of 

tr. we fxpn-ct tha t ioafew ibay* 
the "little  wen dear" will he given a 

palatabl'.- nod pionounctynhh- 
calling.

WALKERTON IN 1872

An old copy of tbnTelescope, dnled 
I Vhriniry s. 1873. handed ua by Mr. 
Cun. Reichenhnch, give* many inler- 
estiug sidelight* on conditirn* in 
W alkerton forty-four year* ago.

A prospectus of the T .leicope for 
1871-72. Joseph C ra i/. pul lishsr. 

ea * cu thu front page and give* 
'Utllne of i hi* paper** policy under 

tho heading* of politic*, dcuomina- 
tionalisui, governm ent hy party , lo
cal governments, railway*, municipal 

:attei-*, • tc. The *ubtctipt!on pi ire 
a* f  1.25 strictly  in advance: *1.5') in 
ireo mouths; $2.(>U otherwise.
The greater |ia it of tint issue is l*k- 
i w ith the  report of the County 

Council which cou»Uled mostly of 
routioe basities*.

Hon. Edward Hlnkc sat for tbe 
Local House for South Urucu a t t ha t 

'. And the Telescope speaking of 
the Reform Organization in Ibis 
Kidiog says:—

eral countie* have not only the 
org4niz.ilions complete, but their can. 
didate* selected. North Bruce is 
ahead<4 South Unice in this respect. 
In South Bruce we have a nominal Re
form Association, which i* only the 
continued existence of the convention 
which oa llc itiu l M r. Blake. The only 

nesting it had since, a sparsely attend* 
ed mooting called nt a day'e  notice, 

arrange a reception to  Mr. Blake, 
li* is a ra the r lame organization to 
m ;a  candidate, or to go into a  con

test, il conteat there i* to he, in tbe 
Riding a t the approaching election. 
If. ir« is almost cot tain to he the cave, 
Mr. Blake retire* from the Local 
House a t the  end of the p re te o l Do- 

linion 1'arliameut. lie ought by ul* 
icnn* to  he nominated lorthi* Riding 
i a Ivant;.- of nily other Riding doing 
i. W est Durham will nlwny* send 
im a*tippoiler. There i* no doubt 

that the contigmation ol Una Riding 
will hr- altered, a* we have twelve 
thousand people more Innn the aver
age, and ecveial tlioui'and more than 
some coiintir* which have two mem
ber*.

I/>ral newt wn* a side issue in  town

ELECTED TO EXECUTIVE

R. E. Truax, M. P.
Who h . .  B«.n Elccl.d •  Memb. 

the Exscative, Ontario Reform 
Association.

Vile* iu those day*, the greater 
portion of the apace, l-elng taken up 

ittt World new*, l’ar .iainentarv now* 
and leng thy  political editorial*, mat
ter vririch render* now look to  tiro 
la rge  c ity  daily newspapers for.

A flew local new* item* arc here
w ith tteproduced:—

The price of car rying a bushel of 
heat* from W alkerton to Hamilton 

I* 11 vent*. Tliis i* a  liberal tariff 
with a. vengeance. W alkerton ranuot 
com pete with Kincardine, certainly 

X '>.1 equal term*. Quite a Urge 
busiot k» down in the grain market, 

itwitlMilaiiding tliia exaction.
Mr. K . McKenzie Q. U.. will be in 

the North hRdiug of Unice, by t he In - 
tatiun of the Reform Association, 
■me tim e aV the elute of this month,

*ay the 2Ulb. We hove no doubt our 
hyperborean friends will give bln: a 

i  reception, notw ilbstaiiding the 
la titude and  the  season.

A special meeting of theTownUoun- 
il took placu on  T hursday last. The 

princi|ial hushiesadoue wan the pan* 
Sng of a By-law for preventing tin 
•Small Pox. The By-law prohibit! 
persons who reside where tbe Small 
Pox i« kmawn to exist fromcomiog iu- 
to t-iwu, under a penalty  net exceed- 
dug 540. l ia r  Town Constable was in
tru d e d  to  ascertain w hether there be 
my horse* iu  town affected with 

Gtaudersr. u n i .  if so, to  immediately 
lodge a com plaint w ith tbe  Mayor.

The H anover Braes Baud, assisted 
by Me* ir*. Buddy and Collet, gavi 
(orieert in the tjckioo! House of tha t 

village yvhicb proved a grea t success,

OUR WESTERN LETTER

W e seem to be in for ivin ler in 
e*tnow I t  lias been m ow ing and 
storming for the  last Lwu days and i* 
now freezing hard. Threshers arc 
again a t a nlari'l still. Most of the 
grain no t threshed 1* now tlacked, 
but there are  still *ome unfortunates 
with ttooka In the held, your bumble 
servant is am ong thuru with *orun 
for ty  a .-res still to  *t>|ck. Usually I 
shock thresh as soon as the  sheaves

are ready hut thin year the  machine 
wasn't avui’ahle and It takr* (wo rum 
a  day or two to  Hack a heavy cri p on 
90 acre*, especially with wet spells 
and snow interspersed through the 
fall. We- have been asked why the 
islet makes of sulky and gang r h w* 
have the oil can holder oil the Inee of 
the  longue inwtead of ' beside the 
wronoh box under the *e»t as iu older 
makes. The m anufacturers say the 
oil can is put on tbc  tongue to  tha t 
the farm er can see it and *o remem
ber tit at it is advisable to  oil the  plow 
oftener than mice in a l.fe time. On 
the other hand the farmers maintain 
tha t tlie oil can I* p la ted  ou tbc 
tongue through a  seciel understand
ing with the  oil can manufacturers a* 
it is easily tipped off with tbe lines 
ami no lost, which brings fresh reven- 

to Ilia oil can tru st. Farmer* here 
# wondering what the coyotte will 

feed on when winter and deep snow 
come* and no more mice are available. 
There has been a grand crop of Held 

tb lxyen raL d  tlm cryotte hs* 
not been slow in rooting our »took* to 
get nt them. All coyottea shot so lar, 
have bee a fa*, and in prime condition. 
The rabbits ar e all gone and it is fear
ed th a t with w inter and hunger Mr. 
Coyotte will vinlt the  flock* and herd* 
and take toll therefrom . One Ire- 
piently see* hure a  sight tha t gives 
me a severe pain, th a t i* to see a  man 
drawing the m anure from hie stable 

d dumping it in a slough or creek 
to get rid of it. I believe i t  i» easier 
to keep land in heart than to crop it 
out ami then re-enrich it- No m atter 
how fertile ot-r sril I*, constan t crop
ping m ust Impoverish it more c-r less. 
Ail the manure made round tbi* place 
goes on the land. Somo times 1 1 
bit of grain  badly lodged from 
rank straw, this I t iy  to counteiact 
by heavy towing, bu t I usually sow 
five btiihvls to  the  acre. 1 have eou n 
a* high ns rig h t bushels an acre. I 
have ju st m et with a severe loss, » 
few week* tg.» I wa* presented w 'tb  a 
very fine Alexander cat by a  depart
ing neighbour, who w ishid him  to 
have a good borer. He has m w  
found a perm anent oi:r. Uu rey way 
home for (linnet I have ju st found hla 
head a b ju t a quarter of mile from 
here-. A coyotte bad just mado a 
light repast off tbe rest of him.

| Culross Tp. Council |

Town Hall, Teeswater. Nov. 20th. 
Council m et on above dal*. J 

ber* a ll pn*ei.l. The m inutes of the 
previous meeting wcio read mm 
motion of M el'hrisfii nml A im stn-rg 
were sustained.

McPherson —Dotialdroii — iY-at 
eem rt Ulc culvert he put In oppo-il 
lo t-  13. run 14 and 15. and th a t Job 
Armstrong have the same dine.- 
(Carriul.)

Finance U- poll 
Align-1 Miller, rep. bridge

con 4 a -d  5................... » * ■
Geo. W addell, rep. H ill con 4

;>ud 5 .................................... “ 5
Jos M urray operating grader 24 I 
Areh Taylor, contract grav* I-

ing con 1.......................... 32 I
Tiios Muodrll, ins peel lug c<r- 

tia c l aud lakiug tree  < IT
ro a d ..................................... 8 »

fiamiitl Bell. '-’J day* w ith team
% ou g r a d e r . . . ................  . 10 00

Juo . Millick, ; day with team on
road d ra g ..........................

Juo . K-Mincdy, raking atoue*
off road ..............................

Juo  Kennedy inspecting ton-
trac t siukhal*....................

Robertson A McNal-, settlement
re sinkhole....................... 31 05

Stapleton Uro. cootract tilling
sinkhole..................................... -'a* 50

Dune. G rant, rep hridga lot 17
con 10 ...............................  14 »0

James Fleming. 35 yd* grave l.. 3 lift 
Jno. A rm strong, imp. abut

ment to  bridge........................  6 00
Fainting railing ou hill In For

m osa.........................................  3 60
Jas Collison. W yd* gravel-------
N. Melvin, 2) day*, man and

team on grader...................... IP 00
N. Melvin, contract graveling.. 03 45 
W'rI. Day. rep approach to

bi idge, con ft and 7.................  13 00
Ubaa Illcrbruiu, rep culvert, lo t

1 coo 8 ................................
A lbert Green, fto yds gravel and

ro a d .....................................
W in. liap li- t. cedar *liiiiger»

und covering cu lv e r t.... 2ft 00 
Tbeo. Collison, coulract sink

hole con 13..............................102 00
Tho*. Donaldson. in*p c ontract

arid raking s tones.................. 7 00
Lucknow Sentinel notice reeou-

tra c t..........................................  1 r.0
Win. Becking, material for

bridge....................................... 346 78
Chas Button, bal. ralary for UH5 25 Oft 
Engineers fees re Becking drain 42 SO 
Clerk feet* is  Hecking d ra in . . .  4 00 
Wui. Uaptl*t, rep. cu lvert uud

bridge....................................... 0 00
A. Thompson, part payment cu

Fennell drain.......................... 38 17
Staff Falsley, cleaning out

drain con 1............................  7 00
Road Drag and cedar log*........... 14 00
Part payment prinliog contr act, 21 50 
Dud;. K eith , rep Colvin aud

McKenzie d rain .....................  7 Oft
A rm strong—McFlier soil—That the 

finance report as now read b« adopted 
und Orders issued fur payment of thc 
accounts, and tha t we do now adjourn 
to meet again on December tbc 15th 
as per S tatue  or a t tbe Call of the 
Reeve.—Carticd.

Looks Like Busiaess 
"M r. Herb. Ilelwig of Neu»tadl 

-*peut last Saturday evening w ith one 
of the  fair sexes who are inmates of 
Yc Editor's home, better nans lalt.-r 
if things develop as anticipated hy tho 
way Ye Editor see* it."—Ayton Ad- 
vauc*.

CARGILL PEOPLE PRESENT
Tho Popular G. T. R. Agsat With A

Purse Of Cold Prior to Itis Leaviog 
for Walkerton.

The new* that the popular G. T. It. 
ngonlnt t'a ig ill. Mr. Janie* Clancv, 
Iml been promoted to the W alkerton 
agency, was a signal for hi* host < f | 
frirnJ* in our neighbouring village 
lo get busy and give him a hearty 
arnd-olT. Jim  *ay* with a gt In, tl at 
if he had known how fond of him ihc 
people were up Im re , he could not 
have been paid lo leave th a t dear old 
Cargill. Below we |-ublisb an*d- 
dres* p resen t'd  to him along with a 
well-filled purse of gold, hy the citi
zen* of Cargill.

To Mr. James Clancy,
Agent G rand T runk Rjr.,

Cargill, Ontario.
Dear Jim m y;—W e addresft you thus 

informally because in thinking of you 
Itisalurays "Jim m y" and ia  our heart* 
also, your memory will be preserved 
as "Jim m y," ae is both r ighl and pro
per iu th e  case of friends which we 
all have r he honor to he.

Having In-on to rn  in  this vicinity 
your life ha* been open lo Urn cron- 
iuui* and criticisms of tin* common- 
itv  and we sro glad lo b e  able to say 
th a t w» have never beard of any of 
the latter which would refte it in any 
way upon the honour o r In lcg iityo l 
a gentleman.

I In pursu it of your occupation it 
was necessary for you to  reside else
where for a comparilively shot t  space 
of lime. I t  is now some nine yei 
since you have returned  (u tbe fold, 
during which tim e jou  have been in 
daily inlercrurse  with the Public 
a* a gent of the  Grand T runk Railway 
at th is place—years which have hern 
nil loo sh o rt when weight d in the 
scales of either our husintut dealing* 
or social in trrcouite.

In business your courteous manner, 
willingness lo  oblige. *nd unfailing 
good humor have proved a great asset 
for you, a* well a t  a pleasure and joy 
to those w ith whom you came in con
tact.*

Socially aud as a citizen of the  vill
age you have alw av* cheerfully borne 
your share ol any  work « ro t h rr  con
tribution necearary to it rider su 
(ul any project which the citlze 
tr ie d  in to , w hether fir|»M|-« 
sport, eo te ita irm vn t «r  in aid of any 
of the  various Patriotic se lf  n u t*  

he a tv in t  of th

There are all kinds of 
weather but only one kind of

PURITV
FLOUR 1

Always th e  same 
More Bread and Better' Bread

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n sw ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r S h in g 
les, G ra de s, E x tra  
and C le a r. A lso a 
large  stock of B r it 
ish C olum b ia  S h in g 
les in grades, 1, 2 , 
3, 4  and 5  X . Call 
and get special pric-

t  hum able
For ihc above uicntiourel hum 

w« now learn with tho most sinci 
regret tha t you have In-vn appointed 
lo  another office and will scculcav 
ns to  lake up theduties thereof.

W hile reg retting  your drpaitor 
ill*  some comolatiun to know tb* 
your new duties will take you h u t ; 
»hotL dU lacce fiom o*. in the mean 
time a t  ar.y ra 'v : so th a t n r  hope l 
hnvr the pleasure of o lten  rvm-wir 
the friendship (oimvd during man;

Wo
tyer

not bow en-r. allow yen tt 
bout (ongrstulatlnc  you 

upon you r wril carried promotion, 
andexprvssing (lie wish th a t you may 
have every success a t your iinw prsl 
together w ith health and happinrsr 
to enjoy the ft ult* thereof. Ami lb*t 
indue course as your merit*-heccrui 
better known lo your CbirF* stil 
h igher steps on tbo ladder of pro 
motion may become accresihie to  you

Your friend* couhl m l allow yot 
to  leave them without iu i iu i e w i]  
expressing their apptccialicn of you 
a* a friend and citizen and iu tendu ' 
purchasing »omclhirg which tuigh 
assist you to  remember thfin  in y rais 
to come. They have consider 
be tter however, to  present you with 
thi* purse fl)»re the contents of wbiib 
thay jjts ire  tha t you should purchase 
something which will add lo  your 
personal comfort and continually re 
mind you of the many friends yet 
will always find iu tbe lit tle  villugi 
of Cargill.

Signed on behalf of the c itizens"  
Cargill and vicinity;—A reh.Ziegler, 
Geo. Sirrs, G. T. Snundere, It. A. Fow- 
lie.

TRAFALGAR DAY FUND

The follow ing corn clion* a t tr made 
in Trafalgar Day contributions a* 
published in last week's paper— 

lu.00—D. McKerrachec Inslrad D. 
McKecbnie: D. T ta ii instead D. Neill.

2.0ft—Mr*. Dr. Kell* instead Mr*. 
Dr. ybells.

1.00—Mrs. McKertachcr. instead 
Mis* McKerracbcr.

1.0ft—Mre J. Krueger instead Mrs 
Krueger, Mis* Lizzie Holm and Miss 
Sophia Holm— 1.00 each.

25c.—M, F. Lowry instead Mr F. 
Lowry, Miss Maloney instead Miss M. 
Maloney.

The following additional contribu
tions to  Trafalgar Day Fund since 
publication —1.00,Andrew McLean, 
James Conner*. N. Kidt.—50c, Mist I. 
Sweeney, C. VonHalten*

IlEt'EII’T*
Oct. IS. Collection a t Lecture.! 12 15 
Oct. IU, Trafalgar Day Canvas, 1150 75 

2ft. Town of Walkerlon, ft” IH) 

153ft W)
Expknditirc-  

Oct.18. Expense* Cspt. J .  It.
Patterson Lecture......... >

Oct. 18, Brace Herald A Times.
advg.................................  8 20

Oct. 18, Walkerton Teleszope.
Prin ting  A; adv............ 13 25

Nov. .*7. Remitted lo Finance
Hr. Red Crors Society, 1607 O)

I 1530>80
A.E.McNah, ll.O . Hunter.

Chairman. Sec.-Tteae.

H

The 1917 Ford Touring Car

$495.00
f  o. b., Ford, Ontario

\ou  d o n 't need ex travagan t claims to ju stify  
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The now model ^.ve-passenger.Touring C ar ' n t 
$493 i3 standard automobile value. We don’t 
need to make "claim s”  \vhen**olTering you this 
car. We show yo i  the car itself and give reasons.

The quality, the price and the service i t  g ives 
make satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.

Let us show you the new model today—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel . Walkerton

THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 
FA R M E R S’ B U SIN E SS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for tlie transaction of their banking business. Including 
the discount, and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. as4

H. M. LAY. Manager Walkerton Branch.

Just Arrived !
N e w  sto ck ot L a n te rn s , a lso E v e r -  

re a d y F la sh lig h ts— d on’t  grope in the  
d ark .

The Eureka Vacuum leaner
pre se nts som e big special features  
w h ich  w e w ill be glad to  show  you.

PATTERSONBROS.
H a rd w a re , P lu m bin g, E tc ., Phone 61
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A N  E V I L  
H E R I T A G E

^  "Oh. tlinl'M lb l» it *  ̂ l«iit that - £ l l  ^ oi^y, 'n ^ p a  . m'h.. ,'i i. ' m'-

uiomra *h*i *,am l ttal'**"u7n on the I ''"n> 1;U Ul' k- ‘"r- , ' ir*! >» * t «  » - 1""''“'™" | . ; s 3
2 P *  llT <?!?? « ' I" H'f

■ f i S ' r  •’̂ S S i  „ ■

l v y f c s w B t t s , ......... .. i I f • rfr ,. i 3 ! : r . .
k  Hole* nor Hie impending ,U lt of the Ilu* ll-rrino iti'- d-aMt «»» t><‘ • v  l-  
m. Mr . ■ I.* > r a d l T - M  He'  ^

i v z y y M B jj
►aylng, ‘Forget M.a

s u s a e .?*

s s r . s ^ r : ^

romu- her a w-ubJ I* that. for. aft-r
Tin- whole 

for In this way u, 
the banlxlitnni!VO.IUI escape from t,„ 

whir!, in ||„. lot of tin* illIKuri

that wu.-oslul lover whom !, 
vaguely and

Of Bernards Hint positive ..rial:. 
Mine to him. What ,ug.u und di*.

: r

to u°at‘ the nZt...
"I lo»e in* cousiu I!, rnunl. .it. I 1..*

• .1 than lb r.i.trJ

t : s u n„
that I'3* ' ,,,tt -
where Mh.. .MKrie had
Rum bn.> K. , , ;,

ii?and* jl*r em b i^4uU - .1

ass
< ‘W.o. In hie
< • .<-!> an,l trull glad

s K S S S S S s .
s l i t s
flappln? lor hand. ;

k”*'l» *»»•• t»lk aiming. ami w,„ 
log pretty writ Hot:. It. rim

to be don- wit., Mariati. M - bud f . .  | . , r,.,r. 
crow t i . a t . r  t„  Mr. 
«t,!- ehanr. f,.r the 

f l him-, if }., -d- l|..

- of What he ^ d .d n g , , , he th- Mhu. human r-d.

*****  ,Mr" " a , S h * Man' , -U-

.-i,ram i'^lL lU m .! kU.'» the'lalk a 
but. Instead «.f doingi. tS%»e..l «,f doing thraK.it,> through whirl, the M rl

J v S t 3 S  x i s s z m x ^ r z ; :
l,. “‘.. . . . ,  mii.'it .1,1.1 <1,1.1,.. ill.. M m  i n n .

^ JS S ’X S . ' T

h.w ,‘o'n Vwtvr *'ahl Malian with

r«

taking »P h“r eanJle will 
while with the other she

i;,t Marian t̂.KHl Mill. wonit.-rit,K 
hat « n  to .ome nex;. Von think

Mil. ih> von not.- awkeil Mr 
. itlihi-rt, with a twlii-h tti the .omen

%  S F 4 "  r : ^ ! ?

l.. rt, what ran to n  p.n •"<!. -m-•
lion Int- your Jo-mi? Of ioui..> H-r 

lrt the muiI of honor; hr *,< ■ ■ • • 
Hint to noble on.I noth: u  

•an: he i« m> s«mhJ. m> kin,I. *,<•!«•

S‘K hnii'iimk.’m117 K r , n . 'ilh u , . .
* "tttV'r.Uoit In’ iti«*>t,tihti wbnt

th,- Msu^of the * fHuh Jn her < -  .S. 
and I he fire in her e>«-w. of I he .n>

i g s g S r ^ f f S
.vwhieh'he hail' In hU mini, ti

he fitneled it would be when 

'‘I r S h e ^ I d S k i  ti il.erj-'tta- ^

armeO. Tu.-n the l.lood In her ;!,«•*'-

.. hat' do you in-au. oh. a-hid. h>- 

r- ........

aK. . njoynent in toe t

s I ^ K ^ t t ^ h r a . .  bn,
.n«l 1-mV.Ips at^lilm with tut- ill.k.f

.....  » Ihlnh. or,
»' I- 0<d Illy elij'. t t«»

•twle your iou»ln in db-av 

......... .

U V-t';r "*.ri»t rliv •’’ V. d' Ma"r

ihihg. I forgot ..... <otild nor

noil, as nrhui» >0.1 have oh-

' (S S S im  “ toluTi.Il VhAV'1 ,..
That jjinv ien t As iho.tirh-ets

power and fneuJiy of the h' lnK vhtttu

Mod. ('i.i"ou'r eniir.11,. itm b  t» »••• <le,||- 
rated to hint. A, Ilv -■ IK saerifire Til 
anini.il> .l* vot«il to be wotlflr.il w.-re

•. They were d.'ad

our powers of e'tu! and mind and hod 

by Hi- Ablate law mu •

j"  ....... -

" iv " ii j p . j  ;>*• .

■i'n r'l.H ami ' lot. to d 0>ell.»e!,e> was I lie Olle

..........

i S S , " 3

mill ahilitv 10 It.hor, on; . i. U 
t; < tiller . I t'hrlid - Im.l end nil hi 
miiffiUl. related. 11... .our.- v l it

& ? . S S R Z $ S £ i

t.„.lv rtf'* hlib t l J V  tnindeV>11 V

; ; \ \ % - mK ,  . i ; s h,

- ‘‘lie not fa -ittoned 
world t It. V Hr ll

Ve oof of eon-Id- 
Cod. Tie world

: t r ^ : :  r'%£. ̂ r:. « “ila OPPO»e.| to the ,,drlt of «"<t i-tiati ; ; . r ’ .'.. . .m V ,' the In,dv of
r t jm L *  !• m ix  } *">Mij»id upon

i-H ti,- Ht.'llMtual f.i.'dt. . !..• t'e Ji. " V t f . i - V . - u t l * for th- g.-wl

AnV; »V.,d oi,p. 1 ie <!.!■■!•..... . r. : iM -io  >'• .yimrf’ed S-.

raei-s. t:>e will ot Cod' front Cm «,:i , hi um  towaid «nio-- i :•
•»f *-:t or of the world And on tt.w • h i. ...... I-■ |.r-  • -I • «•• •’
jo tm.ilon h. t> f.. i(. i • Hlb . • id. «l- |.r.».l« ^  »»»■«* : •••

• | hinVi

on u s  I*, rfw t m i  :.-r ... .« n  „ • v  . . ... .t.-.
• rf-vtlt •lUtld.d to our t, . t>. to our . t,>!.b,4t r.v-n Pin rnnot-
a ti.it. and to our fdgloM ha:.)dIo. t,,,.. ...... i,:i» It- uu- thou

It H ahMdo............................
dll' Ill the dilei ti-e, of w iMtill:c h‘

...... Whlrb :»*« ; he f

wh ■! ■ or flirt :i:,o iif.* in Muo

I and life I- !rent*--; a- >**u 
, ie- font.,--! and f tsblott.il by

r H S p a j ?  c o n s t i p a t i c u *

v - i i r A m ,  s.,„
ti-  mv tint-, th*; •mum. ' i

onto h.in.wlf: tut. th *ro i;. sou., tlillis 
note. I am :t Mdrit; herein i> my
mV’ihV  V ‘relire ''X -u  'my' tliae \luU 
ami »;-> into tbo firll ar*nn attd fH

If at borne wit

SJ*. ; > l*f«m li,e r)-,, ct. V
Milburo l.av.i t.ivcr »•,»•. will be, (. J

rvrt ..niC I ran t>-e..t;:.brr. and l.,r yea.. ,

•..orlby of all ay—. Thov are min.- I think Hi 
li r-a-ot. ol af. l ii-', -ifit*' t-nd o « of a,;e. 'I

If I waikr l uyf.AX the Vlt.hr:. I
w.Ktbi have to .h,wr. and ro t. That 
I think w -. ti .rib]- f r man of J’l yr-ati

! ait. with Mod. I am for Mo-1. I Ilv-

s i “ nS'S'.r-is::? ,nm

...... r" ‘*

th, temidtr. Sm-,.1 l* a tempta.....
Tl lt;l; a^mornfm. I ro.int this mobU.

•I', invuitions 'of h i,. I fly faster

.................................. 1 7 ^ .
" ■ “ — i i a s . v K s

y ecrrtl in*

i l l ' S  3#V;r;:,.;
ke.-t.i lit,, on earth for twenty him. 
dr-d t - a r .  I xSutll not ..t the «,<! feel 
i!t t.inl of. rj it tv ,>onl. rtt- r«‘ Is a

.U olltiy of man .--rv- It I- our

and boll the spirlta cl men n.a-le 
l i r f « t .  >< • the angola, tall; with 
Mmmii ttn.l fV a h  ind  Km».-h an l Adam 
Nav! u .  come nearer Mod! We walk 
e ith the Son *>f Mttry. it u  g’orv. 
olgnity uml power. Iln- power tif the

n'„ wife MJ. That mean, you can t do 

„r

furmt rVv.de .>it up ami take tto- 
.... wo -die doses with the gtrb and 

olf they Co Ut-tbe form, uttd fh- first

S T - s E S s S S :

d!rieart-tied l

lew; littA on- - hot- Ie* a 11.
- v .b .t iman. b H i.

*V:e s.iL . la •:*.*> '* Wd,ut -.pm

i W ha! vsrbu:. st'ft* ar- ;

t not ,->n*l*t m.r ly la ah 
tiding and abhorring, but 
iop and <1-liclititiK. fhrU-

i,ky. n r. viev-.M ;

n,VdimmMt'!'n\-iXM‘-Tae 
•m. of foolle and N'tK»-•ooll- Mini Ntgr.. *

tough pm Itftu to sh.p

In* i-aeetussfcvr.
r.iinia, ■ Hop. mnIw waler 1« chittg

- T H E -
Quiet Hour

i t;K ».* ;** r lilAT «S FK'I.V.

hir-i month! and wasn't every neigh- farim r for two >car*, and
t- r womuti m the same ;>rrdUu,men. * - 'd a ni. e  rom n^

EL! Z Z l l
afterward-, why ,-;.r. t they tome to 

The funner began to explain to me v,v.,.„5 «u... *-w«w.u,

i £ ‘ i l , 7 E i J S E f t j “ uu £  W« r “ 4 »  Hint.£ sx,r>rzs? a »  t , k........

. rndtlui. ink * my hand. >..1.1 rite 
iiol then the -l.i* k ;>IU ail he ti, ill.

. in ' tj.iVi iigh; '?> ..a'

"Slic'd ought to put thut aarenty- 
"  v tlollttrs right t,wn, In the bonk.- 

►aid. .tedded!/
Hefore „ho gets a J«,bv I ask-d.

Scptt m inr and October - them hen* 
can pick Up and Sttppotl thcmselvc*

â."srs:or;ou
I'ngbsl,worn-n rould follow the ex
ample vf hens and live for thre*

w m m m
*■'» r this Held, but I c u t  .pend m< 
time t-ndlnc to more vblt keu*. carry-

egg*, and my wife, got Ml she cun.■ s . r u 's u s ia y r i
, l.irkeitw that wam » I.Mch.d and of- 

they haten t tot gumption, don t l-t.Hr trmbly nr.lu.leJ , th t. 
wa> !>,,! I I f t
floor I w. . -I* e-l t » - 
Of* IMA In! -. I |......................

t:>, ttey limit. t!.e raid. .IfuH. t’u- . <. ml aud I w,.it yob right away. ,,.4 | VTwacxJeting.dirsit • r*»if> ‘ l>.ooV*

fhen d.-.I g.. to i;,.- u.,irk< - and take

ter to .v*-!t a piece ,.{
t i  ;xnArt:si

" ]:'E£
it- slightly differ.- t ptavc. att-l they 
will !;.>t far longer that, l! Me. a>1

a l, ft:, a!; pmltmy. ct , .......... .

Ihe ►!«.* pf n c -ill pl -c-. I‘.el, put 
It, the meat , i  m-ual. and It will b- 
fetmd that t';.* .t.l l in ; w| | take an 
lo u r  I r t ,  tr t. cook Mum If Haiti in

■V\



n i|p< s« tn t«0  
tn<lv'r!f;nittij»ues.

"  the cell* to healthy 
Bvl produce* vigorous cIr-

_ ,  jn, which by carry ;tig away
all impurities create* a perman
ently dear complex.on. Uow 
much nsora satisfying than a 
temporary complexion roiuced 
by powders and cosmetics!
&»V\ box, nil druggiiU or Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto.

s i s s i l

T ill; l A KM
Thl* 1m on ,»t.i «>f faeillHc' .Mail I 

niioiupll«hi d wonderful Dilute* 
iitiiti.v na>*, tmt min:' of more import' 
mice ihon the convenience* tie Int 
supplied tlio farmer. Originally tin 
automobile v»»* ft luxury, today tt 1 

' ncces*!t.v The tractor* 
folio**«l, iiiul nu« the auto truck.

• at

Odd and Interesting Facts.
Dominica ha* a boiling lake of uu- 

know a depth.
Native girl* of New Britain nr® kepi 

la cage* until they marry.
Nino cubic lnchew of water frozen 

will measure tu t cubic Indio*.
A bird that cannot fly !u tire black, 

wood lira Of New Ztuliuid.
Eleven grains of radium were pro 

duced la the 1'alted States lost year.
lea 1* made tt*.* of la a Texa® orch

ard to retard the budding until deetr 
«d.

.Many bidders have pobwn fang*, but 
few are dangerous to immna being*.

Tho world'* ski Jumping record Is 
held by aa American, who covered a 
distance of Just under l? I feet.

In Wale* the Hedgegariic. or. a* It 
1* more eonmioulj called. "Jack by- 
Ibe-hedgc," Is often fried with 'baron.

The Mannlirtirr-Carcnno rlflo car
ried by lint Italian soldier i» rix in. 
lunger than tl.e BrHltth rifle and four 
ounce* heavier.

Alligators' egg® are eaten by *ta- 
live* la the West Indira a adWcetem 
Africa. They nr- tltullar to a htnVi 
•■KfU In »hnpe and taste, hut larger.

Chinn ho* the largest bridge la H 
world, extendhsg flv«* and a quart 
mile* o tc r an arm of the Yellow S* 
end being supperted on 30t) t-tone

Ls five ton
mil** la the uu»> time.

Argument* In favor < 
truck tor the farmer nro i l l  that thero 
is no “baugnue smiwhlng," the good* 
e.rc not re handled while ett route 
uud. In cou»e-j,ienee. arrive ut dw-tlna 
tloa In a bjt'«*r coudltloi* The tramp* 
Incident to shifting car* on a railroad

Queer Tail of a Bird.
Signal officer of ibo birds’ army 

corps l« the racket tailed humming 
bird. For bU duties nature has 

, equipped him with a pair of purple 
floes fashioned out of two long nnd 
peculiar tall feathers. Ho v.lgwug* 
Me signals from ono tree to another. 
Issue* Ms challenge* to battle and 
courts ht» taste. When he's not sig
naling he'* dipping honey from th* 
flowers and trying to keep his (ail 
from entangling Itself in the briar*.

He's u midget of to® South Am-rl- 
ran raountan.*. Ho ha* snort wings, 
which ho operates at lightning epe*d. 
Ills tall is a combination of two wire- 
like handles, with a purpl® tuft of 
feathers at the vnd of e.r-h. He 
crosses them near the middle, and 
sometimes ho bring* tho pair ,»f 
•’rackets’' a t the end to til* head, na 
though trying to fan himself.

The male birds have a sort of lovo 
donee which they engage In during the 
mating scbmui. Then they plav all 
sorts of tricks with the racket®. — 
Philadelphia North American.

(2» By auto truck good* van l»e de- 
llrcrod to the door at d-Mlnatlon. *a»- 
only guarantee* delivery In n belter 
condition. tiut the cost of extra labor 
la »sud , quite nr cx|H’nMt In ltut-lf.

(lit Witlt onto truck there need be 
sng extra handtliv;; and cnrt.oj. na is 
the case when tending oy freight. This 
avoidant-.- of frequent handling not 
no ee'.ieilul «1 -i««* for carting, thu* 
uvoiding n dtuh la packing, which Is 
often accompanied by carelessness. 
The railroad train must leave at n 
fixed thno. With the auto truck a 
little delay wilt not inconvenience 
anyone.

Kura! competition •:* Increasing, and 
way* and means for Increasing the 
speed ari l decreasing the «o*t of dellv 
cty ore hocomln't popular among the 
orchard*, market gardens and poultry

Tb» motor m r enables It* owner to 
r!*« later In the morning and yet got 
to market hi tho customary time He 
1* able to gather hi* tender fruit: In 
lh« cool of Iho day nod place it In 

rket. or Hie chipping point, the 
ne afternoon It move* him closer 

to th« customary market and places 
Mm within ea»> striking dMauee of 
other markets

now built. Hie nt «or truck Is 
capable of traveling over all kinds of

B A K I N G  P O W D E R .
[ ' ' CONTAINS NO ALUM.

\  baking pnn lir  mad* In Canada 
\  that do«* not contain alum and

m!i\\m\̂ €s p,“,",y on' ' h* •**̂ *,*nu
^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ E W . G l L L r r T  COMPAh-Y LIMITED

M

^•'AINUNO

•lay there. A pound of sulphur ' 
b» euflcieat to preserve a birgo bi 

gotKl for *to<k and i

ne horse* have tin 
shoulders.' These may 

l!u< skin touglienei 
several slmes a week « 

which iimv be a 
wnioum of vinegar or : 
bark nduHon. mad® by 
•innnUty of oak lurk in 

good hath uud touglK

There are ru.iny rent 
n®*» gall* and •<>r<». .At 

tncDlInnid, altohol, 
which ■ are well >h.-vkr:i 

1 oggil n Miiutl.ni-of 
ten grains to one .. 

sugar of lead or sulpha 
grain* to nn ounce , f  - 

Id, one part In 15 part 
ny slnple astringent « 
II Jeffort a tur* j-rov) 
ro not irritated by frit

GASOLINE FUMES.

Tho G.as Given Off by This Popu- 
i i lar Fuel Acts Like ah Anc.-.thotic,

paint tug u
guuolltl- l 

d-ad. Another *.v

• of « who
ch-anlng tho Inside 
ik oiul was found 
* thu i «*<• of a chniif 

io wr.o round dead In u garag- 
I here was n*> ventilation ami 
he fum-s nf gKeolino were very 
It i- itoini-d out that. In view 

CUtilOlU Of tit*lug gano-
leaning nmlerltil hv 
ild h- e,.*ll to ii-o that tho 
■ U Is used, I* well vend- 

luted with g steady current of frtoii 
. Tlten* l» no danger «»» long as the 

eonflnetl Just thero 
> danger of e\;*lt*ih>ll 

l.t allowed to mingle
b< little

No Girl Need Hava
A B lo tched  Face

Whet It he ■ iipturing

•• u Ilf ill by
itundn. u rharmlng ami pretty tac** 
ctv. * an.* gut b M* i«.mt»K-. 1'oor 
u-oiplextoi mil tteich, -nllno ekln 
ere eauMsI by bl<M.il disorder* The
• ure I* xltupb-. In. t u -  Dr. Hatntl 
ton.. Flit* :i tvllabbr family remedy

«•>«> w|t| brlgtitcu. appvttt«« util tm 
prove. e'leiiEih i,nd .tolur.itoe will
• oil)* b ci*«*e Kiund health hu.< |.<. u

P I L E S '™!1..
retiiUo: n̂ i>llniK». I'.ieritKOitf *ln,l 'c »hei

l t t K c o . ’ fa  HofiVtojSL A’liiafiei. '& &

I ari d for that dreary uccusinn. *;ck- 
iieRh or loss of position huu nothing 
liku the dread f«ir Ho-, man nnd w 
who liav.t a comfortable »aving* 
count tuckevl away in *om- bank „ 
Jt has for thu |>oor Individuals who 
sp u d  every cent an P coition In.drain 
lug tho family exchoqirdf to it* hu.t 
••cm a t the. end of en<-,i m.mili. Sick 
p<se or loss nt position to -•itch per- 
n>ns is a dDaster. aem«tlme.i even- a 
tragedy.

Perhaps you think It lit Im.votoilbte 
Ie« pave, oil tho salary Von are earning 
ii> present. In many inslnnr-s, nnfor 
tunately. this U true. But. whatever 
your Income, sit down and limbo out 
a  family thbiget th tt hall provide for 
w certain p*rcent»g.> of Having* regu 
larly,

WISE FLORIST
t Boston Transcript.)

"I mdered souk; flowers *ent to 
'll** Ite<]hull an<l 1'ii be hangol If the 
flprt*i didn't *«-nd them l‘.  O. |»,” 

'I’hew: Did nho pay for them?’* 
■She: did. ntid now, d-.;ut« take It, Fvo
t to i • her."

M agic “ N erv iline”

What We Give, We Get
In it* 15 and P.MO Ontario contributed 

tt..*ro to tho Canadian Patriotic Fuud 
**'•« ►bo dro» from It. Uto aurplui go 
ll'g to the.ii] weatertl provlDCOa
wIiomo toutribution*, nilhough exceed 
I'lgly liberal, diet not equal ih*. heavy 
demand* caused by tho large euil#i- 
n i nt from th«*« provinces. For 1517 
III* aituation will change. ih e  de 
minds from tho province on tho Fund 
nro eatltuatcd to rearli ylx million dol- 
IniB. nnd tho t'omtnlileu has d-.t ldvd to 
i! tk Oniarlo io raise that amount -In 
other words—to make provision only

Tho
Wde.

• a bo; f mi:-
dollsr-^ above, ‘he contribution« 

for tf!»5. and there fore there rati be n<> 
wenrlnetta in well-doing on the part (if 
Ontario**! patriotic peoplo so far Hu 
Fund I* concerned.

Corns Appl5t 'nond,
Bora, MDtering fact • 
* orn-plnched •

be cured by ; 
Putnam’* Extractor ! 

.< honrs. -Put- S 
n*sM rvothea a» y 1 

that draw .ag pain, caret lustantlv. » 
make* the fe-ot foci good nt onen. Ovt i 

bottle of *'Putnam't" to-day i

C u r e d ! !
Quick"

j The Daring of

BEAK OF LUCK.

N ui WHAT HE MEANT

NAUTICAL ITEM.

REALLY CLEVER.

w is e  a t  l a s t .
’ J"*'

Admiral 
Jellicoe : 

looks for! 
anadians

e Royai Naval 
Canadian 

tj Volunteer Reserve
Oversea* Division 

will enrol 2COO men of good 
f- eharartcr and good phytio.ue

ia the British Navy.
. >> P»r J I. JO pn o’»r »n j  u.-»
F Sepwetian .lk.w»nt*'£20.0 > mo.iU;
Jj F,*“ Ki‘
|j fer further ftrdtulan apfitf ti

SPECIALISTS
PlIn.CMfcea, Asthma. Catarrh. Plmplas, Dyi*«osla. epilepsy. Ahsumatlsm. gkln, Ut ‘ 
nay. Ulooet. Nsr.aard Bladder OlsaaMs.

IasJXwtyr.. !.«.*1 < . - ^ »* * 
t  Cestallstloa Frit

D K S . S O P E R  ^  w K t r n
|  t5 Taraata Sl„To.'es!a,C;t«

Please Mention Thl* Paper.

roads, and In oil kind* of weather, 
and will overcome any MM. it ha* 
become u» oil year proposition nnd re
lieve* the torture* of elow and tire- 
«oru<» delivery.

The product* are carrier! 
ly and arr!\«  In better evndltlon than 
when hetullrd »n a market wagon. 
About" one third a# much time N speut 
cn. Hie road, and one team 1* dispens
ed with. Towns flint wt-ro practically
uot of reach by team tire n .....-  :
distance by motor truck.

The number’of user* of tho motor 
truck for marketing purpow* Is rap
idly Inerearing. and their succcs* bid* 
fair to make this method tho popular 
( n<- for conveying farm produce to 
market. A* a saver of time nnd hors
es It Is ecouomteni.

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
It u  claimed by a number of experi

ment MntfoM that salt, to a treat ex- 
tent, will replace potash. Home nu- 
thorltlo*. 'however, nro not euro of 
thl* under all condition* and tu all 
types of roll. Th«- Atlantic founty t.V 
J i farm denuumrator advise* going 
<a«y- on salt until result* are provad. 
Several rein'.tt* from Montnouth and 
M-rcer counlle* i.V J.l say that Halt 
wiki a benefit to the potato crop, giv

ing Hi® follugc a lighted green color 
id an lncrea*e<l yield.

OIHng harm** is a t»*k that farm- 
■V gem-rally pm off too long. It i* 

Just the w.irk tor stormy weather. 
One <!U8rl of iientHfnoi oil will he ®uf 
fh'b.-nt for double hr.rneiix. Wash the 
harne** well with roup and water and 

bon,; in a warm room overnight to 
N>tt day It will b» |ti good con 

t to loeelsa the oil Add a little 
lampblack to the till to color It; apply 
illh r:;« <<r l»tu«h. nibbing jt well Into 
lie leather, and hang In n warm room 
v‘•might. Next day rub well with a 
rv Cloth cn.l l* win be ready for u.:®. 

larnew* tin;, trrnte.] {* much easier 
.* r.xnolb end far less liable to ct»u*« 

,h* ®r"i "IB wear much
N. v. f  punish n hor»e fur *oiuethltig 

be eannot help. D ru»y bn )our 
v it fault inan-ad of his that he 1* un- 
i.y nna unmouageable.

! -attllrr's metafej of 
' * of rata and mit e; 
ulphur on your barn

Here i- a Main 
ridding M* prentl 
If you tprluk.'o
Jonr and through ....................... ...

gather it th<-r.> will not f><> a rat or 
tnou*# to bother. I have don® this for 

awl hat* nm rr b--n bothered 
with* rat® of mice. I have Mime old 
torn In rny crib at pre*ent. and not a 
• at or mouse eon be found. In titack 
i*g hoy or (iiita sprinkle on tho r.rjmmJ 

-  little through each load, and.
ia 0r  m'C< can tmy word :

.1 commuter 
If you catch 

train you tee! rvdleved. and If you 
•oitw* It you g*t a efcanc® to r^st a 
hile longer. '- Wnidilagton Star.
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Compare Qur Men’s Suit & O’coat Values
With any sto re’s  in your immediate vicinity or with those of any departm ental store.
A ti .o tim e  has the buying power of THIS STOKE been so much in evidence as to -day  ar.d 

perhaps in no departm ent is it so m arked as among the Clothing, Take a look through our clothing 
section and you will see rcvvsof w a rd td  cs filed  w ith m ils , cxciceats a rd  all the  w ants of men. 
youths and boys. You will be surprised a t  th e  big Meek we carry. B igger stocks, and we believe 
b e tte r stocks than  w e’ve even shewn. C tn  j a re  c t r  i rices with others y< u 1 a te  in mind and we 
a re  positive th a t when you have seen our stccks ar.d the values we a re  c ffcrii g you will u ant to do 
your buying here.

Th e s e  W a rm  New  
Boys* S w e a te r C oa ts

<Penman'* All-wool Quality) 
They’re licit* in splendid variety ami (lie 

iK'Ht qualities wc’vccvci slumII but Clio tin* 
I’orl ini feature D .lhe lowm — of price. 
Tlie good all-wool quality, a«urca comfort 
ami warmth.

These awenfcis come in rich shades of 
klmki, hionn. M i el grey, olivet grey,.navy 
ami maroon with either shawl collar or the 
clone buttoning military collar, J-i/r* '.’I to

$ 1 , $ 1 .2 5 , 1 .5 0 , 
$ 1 .7 5  and $ 2 .0 0 .

Specially Priced 
Under-Skirts 

Petticoats of fine 
black Sateen with 
deep frill $ 1 .  

—1 P e ttico a ts :  o f  
h i heavy Moire.Silk* 

j finished,these are 
particularly good 

- value a t  $ 2 .2 5  
Both lines have 

* r  j good generous
1/ 1 w idth and well
v—-------- - finished.

Cosy New Kimonas 1 Men’s Wool Underwear

1
Y ou C a n ’t  B eat  

O u r Values
$ 2 .2 5  &  $3.
Mart* of the new Aim r-
k .n  I '. l . 'i i i .  Velour. », .. .............. ... liulK.j
poll i it'll m atcnnl. i - * rnderiren r, soft nml tvui ill unit 
peciulv Miilitl le t(.r nhiolutcly f ice of hull*.

~’li»y rouie Tills unJcrw rar is n *|>»c:al 
e n d  pat- purchasecontiatU sl for o 'e r  n 
Mimic* of year ago and la w orth.‘si per cent 
him* mill more money to-day. You will 

hello. Cut very roomy lie surprised ut thn tploinJiU 
nml c uuifr. Sixes !U quality, in f.icl you have never 
t o 41. Kxtragcod val* bought be tter  a t  these price*, 
tic nt $ 1.53 to  53.0.*, Special *1 75c, $1, 1.25 & $1 5b.

STEPHAN BROS.

T H E  P E O P L E S T O R E

Holiday Greeting' 
*  1916 *

\Ve should be very glad of an early opportunity to 
show you our clean, fresh  stock o f new and beautiful 
Christm as gifts, comprising the grea test ga thering  of 
desirable Christm as merchandise we have ever offered to 
holiday patrons.

V e ry  D esirable Presen ts
Our stock is not a  selection o f odd ex trem es and use: 

less curiosities but a  well chosen line rep resen ting  fresh 
ideas which arc pleasing, servicable and appropriate.

Taste, Q uality an d N ovelty
Our offerings abound in originality, rre li t  tr.d  peed 

taste, displayed in scores of nicest g ifts  im aginable for 
old and young. Xmas buying in our sto re  resu lts  in th e  
deligh t o f the folks a t  home We place a t your disposal 
appropriate g ifts  for every mem ber of tl.e family.

G ro cerie s
New arrivals in finest select Raisins, C u rran ts , Figs, 

Dates, Reels, Oranges, Lemons, etc-
P r o d u c e  f  U  A D D P I  P h e n eWanted J .  £ 1 . / i f  J r  53

Christmas Gifts 
at McBurney’s

Only three weeks more to do your Christmas shopping. 
Wc have the most complete display c \c r  shown so early 
in the season.

Christmas handkerchiefs, plain, fancy, hemstitched and 
embroidered at be, & >!0c, lbe, 2be to §1.00 each.

Beautiful Yoillc, Crepe and -Silk Waists in new’ styles, 
black, white, cream , tnais, piuk and two tone effects a t 
$l.bO, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $.100 to $0 UU ouch.
Ladies' fancy Collars and Collar and Cuff -Sets, 25c to $ 1.50

•lust received a big shipment of fancy Linens, Luncheon 
Sets, Five o'clock Tea Sets, Napkins, Runners, T ray Cov
ers and centre pieces pt marvellously low prices.

Comforters a t §2.00 to $8.0). Wool and Flannelette
Blankets. /

IF YOU WANT
CASH FOR 

BUTTER, EGGS, 
POTATOES, 

ONIONS,
LIVE POULTRYor

GO  T O

C. P A T R I C K
P H O N E  1 6 5 W A L K E R T O N

C e n tra l
G ro ce ry

Specials
F o r one W eek  

Doc. 1 st to  7 th .
Choice Family Flour 
quality guaranteed 

$120 per bag. 
Granulated Sugar 

$8 20 per bag. 
Choice vNew Bruns

wick Potatoes 
$2.00 pur bag.

A limited quantity. 
First come first serv
ed while they last.

W. G. Searle
I’roducu Wanted Phone 1*51

READ THE TELESCOPE

v}KJp.H«. PrriTitrifjra'iNl-.<■ Inf. CfUirL 
cadet»!e. Our ln*e«0>f'», Ad»f»»r sent him* 
im o i , »!-• 4 n  M x H i.Y w k C lr tn h  to i'-a li iiA V««uu>:-’ua. ;\C. tU-O.

160th Batt’n

COLLAR
BADGE

Only 50cts
Orders for th is  brooch 
mailed postage free.

C. A. FOX
Jew eller and Optician

Lovely small Rugs bOc to $5.0U each, very appropriate 
Xmas gifts.

Ladies' tni-.se:>' and childrejt's glove.*-, mitts, teques, 
shawlr, fascinators, swontcr coats, pull over sweaters and 
all kinds of knitted goods.

•Something for boys and men — Lies, gloves, brace?, 
shirts, sox, sweater?, uuderwea hats, caps, suits and 
overcoats.

Wc have three long tables laden with Ninas goods of all 
'kinds which make it easier for you io look around nud 
make youi own selection.

-Shop early . It will save you la ter worty.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

GOODE & McKAY 
GROCERS

T H E  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Where?
When?
Why?

West side of Jackson St.. Merch
ants Bank Block, Walkerton.
Now and all 
the time.
Because they handle the best line 
of Groceries. Choice Table Delicac

ies. Cooked and Spiced Meats, Fruits, 
and Confections, also China, Crockery 
Glassware.

W A L K E R T O N ’S C A S H  S A L E  S T O R E
N"» i« tlio Inn-. Special inducement* to buyer* for till* week, You 

will tint! tin. *mli ol a il'dlar, at our store ooniething w m lti lu l, for we 
keep tip Inequality ami keep down tho price.

I Z h  FDnnalott* lilankalt
Special for thin neck un i) . Largest gl/.O Plniinelettr Blanket*. good 

quality, at fl.fr* per |>air.
Childr«n‘« Und*r««*r

Our hm-ol Children'* t'ndcm car i« complete. Fpicial values at 

Ail Ft
time to buy Ilium.

K str i good value in Men’* >0* ranging in value from "-’5c lo  >»Oc pair, 
ltd '**  U ndirortf

lAdlf*' all-word I'tidwitvear at f  1.03 and 81.23each, 
t'nion an Fleeted ** '>0c each.

Spaolal Sat* of Sflk*
3*»" I’ailcllo silk in uli color* at ‘.'Sc void.

Pura Food Grooary
We oiler you a ra re  opportunity to  save money tliia week in the 

Gioceiy Department. We have made a ten-strike with the public and 
the pockeO>ook.

Jap. ami Mixed Tea, good quality, at .".lb for 81.00 
Boosted Jtio v’ofleo at 23c, .'lOc, nnd 10c.

A ftenh Ntock 0! iMteaund It.iuiu* nt 2 lbs for V3c.
H'glu «t prices paid for Farm Produce, Goods delivered piomptly.

I. W E B E R  -  Phone 7  -  W A L K E R T O N

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES & COUNTRY^
News of the Week Collected by Staff of Live Correspo

MILDMAY

Mh . Ufo. Schweitzer amt ber two 
son* nave returned home from Mani
toba, where they spent the j a , t  I've 
month*.

The Indicant the  Sewing Circle of 
the Sacred Item t Chut eh, ai*xrniblcd 
a t  the home of Mr. nnd Mi*. Then, 
tiudfrrjr on Tuesday «vc ning and p t»• 
minted them  vrith a hand.em e tipholc 
tercd tucker and n ctdd uieat-fiik.

Mr. nnd Men. Alph. W eller of \Yoed- 
bridge, visited relative* here Invl 
week.

A auceesMifttl corhrn pat t y wa* he’d 
n t the  home of J .  M, Fhcber lu ll 
Tuesday i veiling.

Mi** Vivian liu tchn it, hecdtid 
daughter of Mr and Mi*. Kd. Hut- 
chart. fo rm nly  traidrnt* i f Mihlmny, 
g raduated it. the Sick Children'* ll<*- 
pita*Toronto, ta il Friday. She nlao 
won t he $-*>u Nc-holareliip.

Mr. Alhin t'hricli, who hn i been 
home on *h‘k leave for the  p**t tiro  
month*. Iiak teen  tm u tfe irn l liom 
the  t'o iou  Hank a t Smith's Falls t<* 
O ttaw a.

We leant tlint Mi. | ’alm will
erect a new l>rlek ie*ulct ee to town 
next «pi ing.

The next m onthly meeting u n d e r  
the Au*ple«a of the  Cnnick Itrancb 
of th u  Hi tire I'rrpnrednr** l.engi e 
will he held in the Town Hull, Mild- 
may, on Monday evening. I wrcmbi r 
fth . Ttie x ibject lii l>* taken up is 
‘'Im m igra tion ."and  will l>edi>cu»red 
by Ur. J.A . W ilson. Dr. I.. Dueling 
and J.A . Johnston* A nice picgtnm 

cut am) iii*t«unientnl music will 
tdso be kivuii. The geueial public i« 

ldi.illy iavilcd to  this nicctint,'. and 
participate in the  di*«usvions. 

l.i'Miier and Knlblle »h me eicdittg  
gainge cnpvble of holding 4 ot 5 cuts 

opposite Joe I let. cli's I locksmith ntiop.
cvrs will be b rought down from 

Walkert-m a* s iou at tile building U 
unplcted.
Mr. Kreil W eili i.  gtt cer, nL o bus 

been running a grocei v * tot e next to 
llelw ig Un>«. has pu ie la ied  the 
building used b_v ||n g b tlH r< *  n i t  
garage t>*i- tu m im i. .'Ir. W eller 
will transfer his stuck to lb* new store 

th e  near futtiie.
M r.CIiiih. Wendt visited fiiei.d* In 

lla u i- to n  lu-t Thtu*(?ujr and hridny. 
Mr. John Hamel made a busiurs* 
ip to Tot onto nnd vicinity this 
vck. Mr. Hamel tepoit* business 

booming nnd luo  revel*I Ihmisaid 
r* worth of orders to get out by 

Christmas,
s rieo. l.siuLeit visited Hat tit- 

ton friends ta il srerk.
I \e .  Cv.u-gi W eiler received hi* dis- 

Intrge papei s and ii m>w in civilian 
clot hi * again. He rcltti lied home Inst

recently. Wo undeistand that al
though he liked it  very well In the 
West. Mr. Andrew Lang w ill purch
ase a  farm in th is locality.

Messrs. Il*ury and Gordon Holman 
*pent Sunday nt tho home of Mr. Al
beit Matshall, W alkeiiou.

VESTA

Miss Bessie Sm ait hssie tu iD td  from 
Owen Sound much imptoved in 
health.

Mr. Fetor M cUaritf hn* rented hia 
farm to  his non. Percy, mid intends 
moving to  Toronto in tho Sprint,'.

The Vesta people intend holding 
prayer meetings In tho chinch this

Mi*. J .  Connelly is bust Darning 
the young people for the I ttd  Croat 
Hox Social.

Mrs. Ilymi Sr.. I i i i l g rn  the  sick 
li»l. We Impc etc lung to eee 
l ir a  esteemed Indy !u her usual health

HANOVER

The home of Mr. and Mi*. S. M 
•atoiuati it** bereaved on Tuesday of 

.n»t week, when the angel of death 
( look away the ir  ti»l y son. Jack A!
I hert, aged I year. 10 niontlis and 
{days. The funeral took place on F ri

day afternoon to the  Hanover ctmc- 
tery. Mr. and Mr*, lialemon have 
tho sympathy of the community.

Jasper Clifton, an employee of the 
desk factory of th e  K o c  bD l Furni
tu re  Co., had the th ree  middle linget* 
ot his left hand cu t in thn rip  raw last 
Friday morning. The end* of two 
linger* were c u n  IT. O il ton win* re
cently a  member c f  tho H/utli Iiruce 
Haltaiion hut received h it heuorable 
discharge owing to physical unfitness.

CHEPSTOW

Mr. lla r ry  Klein i* on a weeks 
v is i t to  III* sister, Mr*. F. Kustticr nt 
Owen Sound, prior to  retu rn ing  to 
K itchener to  entcrxiipoii a new posi
tion-

It is rum ored tha t James imlden 
Who tins hem  in Hamilton for the 
past few month* has anstveted the 
country'* call and ha* become atU ch- 
*d to a city b tttaliou . Dr tbi* heroic 

ivc Jim  indicate* his willingness to 
:ept his sliitic of ilm burden nnd 

incidentally duplicat' e the action of 
hi* brother Frank, who i* w ith  the 
troops in Fngland,

Wc under stand tha t D i. T. J. Kit by 
fo im eily of h e ir, ha* opened up a 
medical practice at I-’o lliifitt. The 
success which a ttended Ills cffoits 
here will no doubt oblige him to ex
tend his activ ity  in to  our district.

.Messrs. Wtu. and John W eber have 
become Joint manager* c f 'W tn . 
Couiumi faint and entered upon their 
responsible duties on Monday. Wc 
understat'd the ttgretmen'. call* for 
au npial division of profit*, whi-b a* 
far as w eean figure, is on a pa r with 
saying th a t Hie ci.terpil*o thnuld 
reap for theeo energetic hoys divid
ends of a vet itable gold mine.

Mr. and Mir. Henry I.ippctt and 
child of Toronto, spent a few days of 
Ustwcek w ith Mr. and Mi*. Geo. 
i.ippctt. Hurry is at present work
ing on munitions ami had the  mtsfor* 
tutu- to develop a serious enseof tdoed- 
poison Hi tho baud, from which he. t* 
at present vouvaltscing.

Mr. and Mr* Jae. Kilt/ofTeesvvntei 
spout thehum biy with the fo im cr>  
parent*. Mr. and .Mrs. A. K rilz.

SOLWAY

Mr. Jno. U. Lambeitu* hn* pm chas
ed n .>0 ac'o  larm ft out Mr. Jno . Hilger 
near W nlkciton.

W c are pleased to  repot! th a t Mi** 
B. Craig is at’le to  be around again.

Mr. Alex. Conte* *f W alkerton, 
spent Sunday with hi* patents, Mr 
uuit Mrs. Tho*. Cosies hen'.

A meeting of the  Brant branch of 
the Bruce Frenateduc** l.esgue. 
held in the Township IUII here 
Tuesday.

31re. Ben Michclluud babe nec 
panied by Miis Miriam Michell vlrittd 
a t Mr. John W hitehead's Sr. near 
W alkeiiou on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. an-1 Mr*. Andtew Lang and Mr. 
Frank Lang returned float the W est

PINKERTON

Messrs IViu and MutdochThompson 
wiih theii sitter Susie of Glatnis spent 
Sunday a t N r. D. I’inket ton ’s.

The village and vicinity wete de
lighted to welcome J’te. I ll I old Piuk- 
erlon home from th e  frout on Satur- 

•n the  noon H aiti. Harold »n- 
li-t- d with the  4th Canadian Mounted 
Difle* in T oionto hi the eat ly uionihe 
if the war and tin* been nt Ills (ren t 

for the  pa»l U  m onths, lie  toceived 
■li-i- liarg-r » coople ot mool.i* ago, 

to  cotue b tek and lake a cotnmiiMon 
in the le>0th Battalion, but on reach- 

; t*Nund» found lh» l<i"th gone 
rsea*. Untold looks well nod hn* 

a great m an; inte tostiug l*h > to tell.
.Godfrey McKee attended the 

iuoetul of a relative in Southampton 
W ednesday of la-1 werk ami the 

school wa« cloyed for the  day.
■n FIia t'um pbtll is visiting 

friends in JUchigan.
Hev. Air. Howell will »prak a t the 

regular service* cf the Far gill and 
I’iiikciton l’ltsb ) te risn  iloncl c*-on 
Sunday next on tin- Belgium Belie! 
Fund, under the utispic nof the Cana
dian Brolherhcoil. Hev. Howell is 

>f the liest speakers in the Domin
ion, embused oy P ie tu iir  H r*r»tnud 
other protuiiu-nt public tu tu .

GLAM1S

Miss Margate! Currie teturnidhcm c 
from Kincardine on S aturday .

Mr. K. J. N<-biil i* under the Drs, 
lie. All wish her uspiedy 
Mr. Thomas Hobiiisrn.

W est, has jiurchu*ed Mr. K ick Need
ham's f.vim* oil 9th  con., K incaidine 
Twpr

The *ei vice in the Baptist Church 
a- withdrawn on Sunday iiioining 

owing to  memorial sctvirc for Fie. 
Wendell Kusicll, in  the  Fu-sbyteriau 
Chureb.

*. Catharine  McKintmti spent 
the past work w ith her daughter, Mis. 
McKinnon of Lucknow.

Tax Collector K ippm  for BroceTwp. 
as « business caller here on Ft ld»y. 
On Monday inornin-. Ni.v. 20th  a 

gloom wn* cast over th is c«-mmunil v 
when the news of the very sudden 
nnd unexpected death cf Mrs. Joseph 
l-Vrris sr. was made known. The de
ceased having paired away on Sunday- 
night a t the h« tin- of her son. James, 
a fte r a v*ry nkoit illtui* o f lr s s tb a u  
an hour, death being due lohcatb  
failure. The decettscvl who was in her 
Tint year, had been a resident here 
for a  good num ber of y«nr*. Iivicg l{ 
mile* west of the village. She wn» 
highly respected l y t very m e . Be
sides a sorrow ing husband the leave* 
to tnourh her lo**, four non*. James, 
Joseph. W illiam  u d  John, aud three 
daughter*. Alts. Alice Derail. Alls tv* 
May and Lurie, all of who reside here 
except th e  la tte r who is In Toronto. 
The funeral look place on Tuesday 
afteitieoii front her Into lesidetice, lot 
;tr). con* t. Bruce Twp.. to Purdy 's 
C ein tlety . To the  le i  raw  d one* 
despert *j nq at by is t xtendre! iu H eir 
sad affliction.

Mr. Jotctdi Cuuninghain attended 
the llia id  of Health meeting in Arinovr 
on Monduy aftem con.

Miss L urie F e n  it  and friend relum 
ed lo  T oronto on Knfurday.

.Mr. J .M . M cIntyre left or. Thurs
day on bis return to his heme in Kd- 
montun. A lb tr 'a .

Mr. Thos. Farquharron f G rand
view. Alan, i* visiting hi* father Mr. 
A. Farquhai*on.

On W ednesday last Mr. and M is.] 
Hubert Ku**ell uceived  v ny  sad new# i 

i offit ial tilrgm m  fiout Ottawa 
sta ling  that their youngest to n . liftfi* 
Pte. Wecdefl Ifu-v.ll bad bevji k illed ' 

Acli -n seuiewheie in F in i te ,  o n . 
Nov. II tb. WcudcH wiih our Hi si 
young man f irm  here to en list n i l  j 
has boen the first lo faff, gi« i i g " p |  
his life for K irg and Country. He ! 
signed up in Paisley trvpt. 2|tl> Ibl3,1 
w ith the  “ Ut. Halt, nml lin i iu d in l  
Guelph aad Gull. He w ent oveiseas 
May 1st DUO. On Kept. 24lli he was l 
wounded. A letter received a *1 o i11 
lim e ago said ho had og-viii te tu ii rd  
to  the ticDClic*,' bu t n o  tu t  a t the 
fil ing tin*. Tire dale of bis return to 
tho fit it g litie is not ye t known, 
Wor.deH was 20 yi ur% of age last Kept- 
ember. On Sun day m orting n" im  r- 
lul service want held in St. P.iuDChurcb 
for the young n d d itr , who »o i 
did hi* Bit. T.» thu bereaved family 
brothers a rd  sisters, te s ilie lt  *ttn- 
pathy is extended. The church 
decorated in mourtiii g . the ■ lioir 
neing nine young tu rn , f tn  lids of Pte. 
Hassell.

EDEN GROVE

Tito Weather Man sec mi to st'll I 
able to  raise the wind aliight notw ith
standing tho high n:Ices of living.

Messrs. Frank O'Keilly and Abb'e 
Seiler have returned from the  W ell 
amt think there ' no place liko tho 
West, although we no ti-n l they both 
wore a  pl<‘a«ant imiltr when ir tu ro ing

Now is  your time to see the Mg and 
little  enwe, etc. Fun; only f 2.fo Dec. 
1st lo f tb  to Guelph W inter Fair, good 
retu rn ing  Dee. u h.

The Holley Bros, of Dipl- v *pent 
>e week-end with friends in the

Mr. and Mrs. Greenway nml fntuily 
of Cargill uioved into town lId* week. 
Mr. Greenway will work rn  tire rail-

Messrs. Tuor. D em ui.d and Alex. 
McKeeman were hnsim s* v sito i*  in 
Paisley nu Monday.

Hev. Mr. C reuliton, P.«»*Icy. deliver* 
ed a vary interesting mid liu tiucllve  
illusliuird lecture iu the Methodic! 
Church on Tuesday evening tvbhh 

s greatly  erjoyn l by t i e  large 
wd present. A collection in aid of 

the Mission Fund was brailffy  ic 
jKinded to.

P .o 'R eily  shipped another ta i of 
flue I rish canaries Tuesday.

Tho*. Hirreft A Sen h  aded linear of 
flour this week for the  county town.

kiddies will Le able to 
smack th e ir  lips over pan cakes and 
luaplfrsymp now.

A tow Pinkerton friends n ltn id id  
the  Hed Cross meeting held ill Ilm 
Masonic Temple. King St. Tbnisday 
afternoon.

Air*. Todd visited Paisley friend*. 
Monday.

Cheer-up: ludinti sumtiirr and .Santa 
Claus are on the way.

Mbs McCordy called on W nlkciton 
friends last week.

Miss Mae Fonlycu left Tuesday 
lurnlng fur K liteatdine.
-Something w ent w rong w ith tu r  

electric p lan t Monday night, it an* 
dark you couldn’t see your hand* 

behied your back.
The Ufd Cross Society forwarded 

^cneli of the 8 Soldier Hoys from here 
pretty  Chrittuia* n  membrnBcn Inst 

Thursday. Wc know the  young hero
es will enjoy the  content* of tfceit 
package which will help i t .u r  their 
Chiistura* nioin when so fur from

Mr. and Mrs. A. MeKvctuan visitsd 
Paisley friends, Friday.

Lieut. Harold Pinkerton, vvlmbn* 
bee u o  vet seas for *nn.e time, recelvtd 
liiite u reception on his return Sat
urday. Senator J .  J. Donnelly, Hev. 
If. At Gale aud several other piotuin- 
ent men beside* a gcodly number of 
the fair *ex, extended t<» bu n a  lu-aily 

Icome home. H r bud. a G u mau 
gnu and mask along a» soiiveniisbf 

Harold i* lucky iu be tig 
able to  re tu tn  in such good shape.

Je**ie Alexander was the  guest 
ol W alkerton fiie iid ilart week.

Mi*. Reynold* of London, who bus 
been spending a couple of month* vis
iting lu r brothel-in-law. *'8uuny 
Jim ,’’returned home Wednesday,

FOR SALE

Part of Lot* 24 and 2ft, Concession It, 
S . D. It.. TowusJdp of lltan t. CV. of 
Bruce,containing v aci« * m oreor le**.

Oo the  property me a brick venter* 
ed house and a fratnw liable, etc ntid 
a good ou-hanl.

This ia the propel17 b r in g in g  to 
the late Janie* Coulter and it sitna ltd  
about half a  tidle fu  ni W alkrtl.'o .

Till* p to p n ty  i« vety suitable fot a 
relited  fartuer.

Fot teruis apple to
A. Collin*.

Darrliter. He.
W alketlon .

FOR SALE

Forty-eight acre 'o f good land and 
building*, three miles from W alker
ton . Apply to  K. J . Allardyr*. Cargill 
P  D. 43-13

A N D

RANGES

10 Days 
Only

Dec. lstto  10th

50
Stoves
T o  bo C lo aro d  

o u t a t

REDUCED
PRICES

T o  m ake room  
fo r n ew  S tock. 
W e  a ro  offering  
o u r e n tire  sto ck  
o f S toves a n d  
Ranges a t  spec
ial p rices fo r th e  
n e x t ten days.

PATTERSON
BROS.

Hardware & Plumbing

Do You 
Miss the 

Concerts?
Theatre and amuse

ment of the winter sea
son?

The New 
Edison

iupplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine- It is a wonderful in- 

' vention which baffles de
tection from the original-

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
Indestructible Records

No unevenes8 in play
ing. no harsh, discord
ant quantities, no short
ened records- 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this’new 
invention. I shall esteem 
tho privelege of giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L.GIBS
Jeweler Wei

HEAVY 
SHOES

Uru* Cair, Black 
and H uatlan Call f

C. Petteplace’s

y*vc 20 to  40 per cent fault 
Wood, DUtrlct Agent of .Mount FP 
**t, la now iu W alkut ton ImtalD ng' 
the All-Metal Strip* on wlDdo»*t*lne. 
and door* (bra**). Lrava your ordat 
a t Mylc*’ Furniture Stoic. Cheapor 
and b e tter  than  atotm window* doors.
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BEGIN YOUR 
XMAS SHOPPING 

NOW l
W Jt r  IS the best time because you have time 

] \  I I  Y Y  to look around and choose a t leisure. Of 
* ^ T " course we keep our stock up to its usual 

..point right up to Christmas, so you have a good choice 
anyway—the main thing is to avoid hurried buying.

If you are undecided about what to buy. a look 
around the store may help you out. You are welcome. 

W A T C H  O U R  W IN D O W  D IS P L A Y S

H u n t e r ' s  D r u g  S t o r e
Drujt and Kedah* C. P. R- TicKei fljtncy
G E T  T H E M  A T  
S IE V E R IG H T ’S

Xmas 
Cards - 
Xmas 

Booklets 
Xmas 
Seals

A .P.SIEV ER 1G H T
T h e  Rexell S to re

I  Our lines of Private

Xmas 
reeling 

Cards
with your own name on them a 
now complete. The earda a 
lovely. Place your order m 
and have them in time.

McCrum's
Book Store

IN S U R A N C E  &  

R E A L  E S T A T E

hire. Life. Accident 6* 
H o ld ,. Plate Glas«. 
and Guarantee Insur* 
once in (lie best of 
Companies.

Real Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

GEO. D. M cK A Y
Ottitt Ovtt 11.11 T.I,P5.OBt A<*»£v

PH O N E NO. - 17!) I

-H a rv a rd
B ro w n

The new color for wo
men's fine shoes
FO R  F A L L

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

P rice  $ 6 .0 0

Ramsey
15h a  Shoem an

Xmas Shopping 
Made Easy fot 
the Men
at 6 . T . ROURKE’S 

IREN’S  STO RE
Suggested Gifts 
That Are Pleasing

Gloves, Ties, Neck Scarfs, Fancy 
■ Hose, Suspenders, Fine Shirts, Smok
ing Jackets, Gowns, Buth Robes. Coll
ar Cases. T,e Holder*, Umbrellas, Etc. 
Shop early and get the choice.
Our Careful Tailoring Pirate*
Mil Who Know Cood Clothe*

Come in now and order your Suit 
and Overcoat and have it  made for the 
Xmas Holidays.

6 .  T. ROURKE
Quality Tailor and Men’s Wear

Walkerton Phono 186 Ont.

Do You 
Miss the 
Concerts?

Theatre and amuse* 
ment of the winter sea
son?

The New 
Edison

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine- I t  is a wonderful in
vention which baffles de
tection from the original.

Superiority 
of the

New Edison
No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
IndestructibleRecords

No uneveness in play
ing, no harsh, discord
ant quantities, no short
ened records- 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem 
the privelege of giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerton

HEAVY
SHOES

b’n u  Calf. Block IW baD, 
and Russian Cull lot- Mon 
and Boy*.C . P ette p lace’s

Walkerton Markets

Hay. p . r  ton.
am m y, Dec, 

8.00 to . . . .
O)

. 10.00
Oat*, per ball. 05 to . . . . (W
W h ea t"  “ 1.00 to , . . . . .  1.00
B ariev,”  •' IB ,o h .
Buckwheat •• 1.00 to . . . . . 1.00
Potatoes, per bag, 2.00 to . . . . ..  2.00
Hogs, perew i, 10.00 to . . . . . 10 00
Butter, peril), 40tn . . . . . 40
Eggs, per doz, 40 to .. 40

FELL LEADING HIS MEN
Lieut. Le*. Young’* Body Buried Bo 

hind tho Enemy Lino Which Wo* 
Captured In tho Attack.

LiiMit. S. L. Young, *on of Mr. und 
Mr*. Henry Young of Cargill, who 
w»i rep >rteil killed in action on Nov. 
I t 'l l ,  was h it by a German ballet ond 
killed instantly while gallantly lead- 

ill* Company of the 40'!■ Balt'n 
C. H. F. Into action . Particulars 
were received through a brother of* 
fleer. Lieut..Stan. II. Hrocklebattk. in 
a  le tte r received by Mr*. Y curg  the 
past week. Lieut. Brockk-bxnk 
write*:—"The sad news of the  death 
in tlio field ofyourson w II havctcach- 
eil yon before this, I was a g rrat pal 
of hi* and a brother officer, boih 
the  “1*1 and 40th Battalion*. 1 mould 
like to express my ino>t 
pathy. As an officer ho was unspr-v 
paNsed in efficiency and bravery, 
which he demonstrated on many 
caaiona ami especially a t hi* d-jatb 
when he had charge of A Co. He was 
leading his men iu an attack, ho was 
hit by a buliel, died instantly  *ud 
now Mil# a hero's grave Lehind lb 
line c aptured. May Got! combo l you 
and bis many friends. Hi* duty 
God, King and C ountry has been *«i 
ed and we mourn (he loss of a good 
ofTicorand true friend."

Hi* commanding olTicer. I.t.-Col. 11, 
J . Dawson, writes Mr*. Young:—“ It 
is w ith vary sincere regret tha t 1 must 
writ* you regarding the  d e ilb  in at 
lion of yoursoii, Lieut. S. I,. You,if 
40th B a tl’n, t a n .  In fan try . 1 ai 
sure his comrades and friends amon 
the younger officers will te ll full pa 
ticu lari of his death. 1 wish to e *  
press to you my admiration of bi 
gallantry and the very profound ►o 
row with which 1 l-iiroed of th 
sacrifice which he has been ta iled  up. 
on to make, lie  was with mu doting 
the last three months and i 
cam* to France. D uring tb 
I had acquired for biro a rr al regard, 
i always found him ruBablo, k ten it 
perfoi in his duties anti capable, lb 
was likttd l>y bis men and held the 
coafldsnco of bis senior officers. I 
wish to  vsprtas to you m y  sincere 
sym pathy.’■

A nother brother officer, Lieut, 
Lowe, w riting Mrs. K. J. Skelton, 
says:—Leslie was instantly  killed by 
a m achine-gun bullet du ring  the ad, 
vance made by the Canadian* oa th*  
night of th* lOtli-1 * tb . I was in tilt 
advance not fur from him hut did nut, 
see him ge t hit and did not know 
about i t  till wc had driven the Hum 
out and occupied bi* trench . 11 w»i 
iiupossibl* to carry  him back for but 
ial so we buried lmn behind ihc cap- 
tuiod line. Wear* arranging to plate 
a cross on the spot. I t  may piers 
you to know th a t Ita lic  was liked b 
all Id* ftllow  e ffec t-  and being 
brave soldier, willing Ht all time 
Co face the grea test darger.
Capt. Kilmer Horn.

Capt. Charles K. Kilmer D. Jj. 0 ..o f  
Toronto, grandson of Mr. N. Crawford, 
who has been invalided home from the 
Front, landed at .St. John's, N. B , ot 
Tuesday.

TRIBUTE TO LIEUT. LES. YOUNG.

He fell, leading his men to victory: 
And some brave comrades bore him 

to the rear.
Through Death’s red lane, and they, 

the while, could res 
Theheavenrall shclI-iHumlnrd,and 

could bear
The booming gum! They wiped his 

noble face.
Aud than , uocpiliued, gave tired 

anu* ant ease
lu ground he helped to w in, and mark

ed tbc place
To help Affection, w hen the mor n 

of Peace
Shall dawn to llrnl her 

dear soul!
s tm.uo romantic tlmra to  take 
thy  rest

Thau w here thy  narrowed kin m ight 
visit thee.

The unborn yet, dim-eyed, shall 
read the roll

Thy plain, white, home church keeps, 
while unoppressed 

Posterity  will say: “ He died for 
me!'*

m a r r i e s
P idmajr—Wallace—A t  Toronto, on 

November IStb, by Hev. A. Logon 
Greggle. Miss Thusinelda Wallace, 
daughter af Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Wallace, to Mr. Klcbard Pldroan. 
only *on of Mr. G eorge. Pidruan.

BORN
Kastoii—lu  B rant, on Bunday, Dec. 

ilrd, to Mr. und Mrs. John Kaslor,
» daughter.

K iiaemer— In Garrick, on Nov. 2Stb, 
to  Mr. and Mrs FrankTKraemer, a

SiilM tm —In Uarrick. on Nov. 25th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frauk T. Schmidt,

Nkwjia.v—In Culross, on Nov. 18ib, 
Miss Patlenc* Newman, in her 67tb 
year.

n! Slerpon

Ad v e r t i s i n g  rum ra  n e, -s*id u
meicha, t  one day. “ How do 

you flgme that out,'* wc m krd skepti
cally. “ W hy, I le t uiy competitor* 
do it all, and my businrrs went to  
thvui.

+  +  +
rant Farmer*' Club.
The Annual meeting of the  Urant 
aim er.C lub  will be lishl a t Mr. W . 

A. Itow and's on Tuesday evening, Dc- 
rnbrr 13th. Ladies wi I come.

*  +  +
ox Sacial
Bed Cross Box Soc’al a t Utter Creek 

Public School on W ednesday evening, 
Dec. 27th. lteeeive tha t evening for 
a good tim e at.d a ju s t and worthy

w + +  +
Rtatovng ta Walkerton 

M r.Jam es Crawford of B»an 
sold his Burn to his neighbour, M r. 
Lang, and will mnov** to Walk* non  
abort I v. Ha ban taken Mrs. ICC, 
Clarke'* on Colboi ne St.

+  +  +
Buys a Farm

Ex-Coun.Geo. Faust has decided t« 
go farming and bat purchased tbi 
Poikcr f au n . Town-line llranf am 
Greenock. Mr. Parker taking Mr 
Faust's home in town in p a rt pay

+  4- +
Box Social

A Box Soci «l will be given a t 8 . 8 
No-i B rant oit Friday n igh t. Decern 
b jr  IS. t ’lapro jeodathgo  to the  Bran t  
Prcparednt--* League. Admieeion lie . 
ladies with boxes fror. Mr. Dave 
Contes will act as nnctb n e n . Gord 
program hn* been arranged. 40—I' 

<• + +
Had Trench Fever.

Fu rthe r word ha* lict-n received 
from I’te. L#Uh Hiuscl, son of Conn 
Robt. Itusnil. who ha* hern In th< 
Base H ospital in Franc*. Leith write 
tha t he Ims been stiller ing from traiicls 
fever aud blocd.|>ohi>iiti>p. It i 
ferred th a t In- had almost recc. 
at time of w ilting.

+  +  +
Auci n Sala

An Auction Bale of Cattle will t. 
held a t Chepstow on Thursday, Dec
ember 14th, coiuint-ncing at Ip  
The list coinpriats 20 cows, and lu 
yearling*. Ten m onths credit will be 

furnishing approved Joint 
ff for 
O. C.

Bankable notes or 7 pct 
cash. John Wilsou, to 
C*vin, auc tioneer.

+  +  +
Pidmaa—Wellses 

Mils T husinelda Wall*, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W allace of W alkciten was quietly 
married alToro&to, on November 18th 
to Mr. Richard Pidumn, ooly ;«

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N
New* About Town page ft.
Smoke ‘'Pathfinder'’ a t  Hunter >.
Read the  advertisement*. It r a j s .
Xmas Tag*. C&td* aud Seals at 

Hunter’*.
Mias Maude Stead is visiting friends 

at Totonto.
Christm as Fair, W ednesday, Dec

ember ;MHb.
Get your winter su it and overcoat 

a t 8 .  A. Itife'a.
M r.S . A. Rife was iu Toronto o 

business Tuesday.
.Mr. John Rudolph is tak ing  in lh  

Guelph W inter Fair.
M r.and Mrs. Henry W ill'ams at 

visiting friends a t Gull.
Miss Cooke is spending the wee 

in Detroit and W indsor.
Mr. Justus Holm v itiu d  the G-ielpb 

W intet Fait-on Monday.
You will find many meful 

coptable glfte a t H unter's.
Mr. Gordon Ttuax of Toronto jpenl 

the week-end a t  h it home here.
Miss Jean  McLean of Durhai 

visiting Dr. aud Mrs. C. L. Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Jones left last 

week to make their home iu Toronto.
S. D. Crolt. travelling freight agent 

of the  G. T. R. was in towu on T 
day.

The McCarter H arness Co. ha* bet to 
goods aud sell cheaper than any otbe 
in town.

Miss McNally returned on Wednes
day from spending a  week with triends 
atChesley.

Mr*. Ka'ph Krueger and Miss Oborin 
are visiting iriends n l Gin 
K itchener.

Dr. L am bertusof Pctubr « kr. le vl*- 
itlug  hi* patent*. M r.and Mt*. John 
Laurbei tus.

MivTbomus J .  Ilaliadsy  of Kllficld. 
Bask.. I* expected here on a visit to  b 
old home siroitly.

Mr. J . B.Hk«lt*n arrived Ipitnc Ho
nth*’ hu » H ip the

Pidu: The
wut perferued by Rev. H. Logan 
Gcggie. Mr. and Mr*. Prdm 
reside in Toronto.

Walkerton Bay Wounded
Mr. Arch Campbell, West Wan 

ceived a  telegram  ou Friday slating 
tliatbi*>on. A ugur Henry t lla r i]  
Campbell bad been adm itted to 
Boulogne Military Hospital with 
gunshot wound, Harry enlisted In 
the West. A few year- ago he i 
employed in the grist mill here. 
wa>a well known laeroste player !i 
and was well-liked, llis friends here 
hope to hear news of hi* reco

*  +  *
Tea Room Opened

(hie of the busiest spots in town the 
past week has been the rooms for 
ly occupied liy the G ardiner Millinery, 
wjiere the young ladies ofthoSoidiers' 
Aid, have been getting everything 
readiness to op*u the ir Tea Root 
The new quarters a te  v«ry a ttractive 
and should prove a v*»ry inviting spot 
to the Public. Tbo youug ladies de- 

i everybody's getieious support 
lit their w orthy efforts to  help our 

n buye a t the Front.
+  +  *

A Brant Pioneer
Mr. Robeit Francis, a highly re

spected resident cf the South Line, 
Brant, passed away ou Friday in bis 
iDtb year. Eai ly in the  week he Lad 
i paralytic stroke which proved fatal. 
Besides his widow he leaves u large 

town-up family. Mr. F rauds was 
native of England bu t settled in 

B ran t over fifty years ago. The fun- 
il wav held on Monday to  Hanover 
-netery, service being conducted 

by Rev. Mr. Jackxou, pastor of Hau* 
Methodist Church,

+  +  +
Constable’* Busy Day 

W ith lot* of work for everybody, 
id no tim e to  be idle, it would ap- 
far th a t Inw and order are  very easi

ly tiiaiutaiucd tliesu days, Judging 
from the short lis t of convictions re 
cently posted by Clerk of Peace The*. 
Dixon. Some constables arc doing 
th d r  very best to keep the  mills of 
justice going however. W e note 
tha t a Kincardine man was filled >20 

costa fur being drunk, }2o aud' 
for a u au lt, $20 aud coal tor as

saulting Constable, all on the san e 
day—a case of lightning s tr ik irg  
three time* in tho same place. This 
chap must be properly imj ressed with 

rijss ty  of the law.

W est la*t Thur*d*y.
Miss liaxel Planie  of Koutbainpto 

J#s« been visiting >!•*• Mabel Crai 
fufd the pa-t wet-k.

Mr. Seraphine Schm ter U ft lb  
work for Chicago to take a position i 
a printing establishm ent.

Hev. Thomas Mille* of Quaker >1*11. 
near Toronto, visited h!<
Joseph H ib b 't t th is n o

Mr*. If. L. Maiming nud two child
ren of Minnrnfoil* arc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. McKccha

Frank t ’owle will be here Monrl 
11 j Dec. lltb .  to lake order* for Hobb 

[ iin Suit* and U vrrcnaU -St«phan 
llio*.

A case of alleg* d. b'a-phemom 
grossly inru ltiug  langimge trill be up 
befoto M agistrate James Tolb 
tu-uigbt.

Ifliatd woi k isssppiug rourstreng 
reinlorre w ith  ''UXO.'' I t  giv 
streiigih to  win. always ou rale at 
Goode ft  JIcKay'i*.

Mrs M. L. Van Horne aud cliildr 
w ho have been v isiting a t  Mr. Wi 
Van Horne's, le ft Mouday for their 
lionie in Toronto.

Never had a cau of milk or cream 
(d o m ed  to us yet. Silver Cow tnPk 
and St. Chatles evaporated milk are 
the  best brandr, on sal* otGccdeA- 
McKay’e.

Mr. Thomas Mubray of Cliffoid, 
was hora over the week-end 10 are 
Iris brother, Joseph Murray, of Cul- 
tos*. who is a  pa 'ien l a l the County 
Hospital.

Stop, think, aud figure' Some
thing  worth while, this ex tra  p it fit 
you make if you confine your older 

the leading grocery. The only 
b pile* stole in W alkerton .-G oode 

A McKay.

Columbus made an egg stand up on 
e n d -  bu t he spoiled th* egg! Wf> can 
remove from our pm-trails any temper- 

ry facial blemish th a t  may be pte- 
en ting  you from having tha t photo- 

graph inadii to.dav. and wo do not 
spoil the likeness. Fraser Studio, 
W alkerton.

Mr. H ank Irwin, w in  w ith his 
bro ther, Bob, arrived home frem  a 
business tr ip  to  the  W est, rays that 

» iu Saskatchewan were la 
ther be tter than he expected to find 
them . Some farmer* had a  fair ciop 
while their voiy next neighbor lost 
werylbing through the  nis*. Fnr- 
nais who had any crop w o ith  men- 
inning did fairly  well owing to  the 

exceptionally high market*.
Mr. Elia* W c!m . w ho te tu m rd  

home last wiek from a th ree  mouth*' 
a tsyat Fort gaskctchewan. A ha., save 
Hint tbo faruieis had a  good year In 
th a t  not them  section. Vegetables 

especially good. Fotatces were 
plentiful aud of a good »lxe, tunning

high a t 2'A) bii*'nelt to  tbe  acr?. lie 
brought back tw o carloads of potatoes 
bought nt Xu cent* a bushel, w hich be 
disposed of ou the track a t h goed 
margin of profit at Ham ilton and 
Milverton.

Have vou renewed your subscription 
to  tho Telescope yet?

A large aetotintent of <ialt>r*. they 
are good, a t McCarter*, price righ t.

G et one of those silk see if* a t re
duced prices, a t W oodman & Co's,

Mr, Irw in Zimmer, of Sltalford, 
called on old friends in town Wednes
day.

Mr. W illiam Belling arrived home 
•om a  two m outh's visit to tbo W est 
a Friday.
Fur lined caps for c< Id west her f> 

utoingordiiving makes* nice present 
for Xma*. a t  W oodman & LVe.

W alkeiton merchant's ads. inthli 
week's Telescope m e full of good sug
gestion for the Christmas shpper.

is Xmnt shirt*, collars, gloves 
Itosiety and live a t Woodman & Co's, 
new sto re  next to  Vogan's U aidw an 

A good present for your friend is 
Trunk, Cluli-t-ng, Suit-caie to  be had 
a t M cCarters. Price* and quality 

ight.
Two soldieis came up from louden 

yesterday to take (ieorgo W elch, tli 
Port Elgin soldier charged w ith de
serting, back to Loudon.

One of those Blow or Block W orsted 
suitings a t th r  old price for Cbi ittmas 
present*, get i t  now, made to your 
measure, a t W oodman A Co'*.

Cuudies for ilio chihhen, caudles 
fo rt lie Urown Ups, an assortm ent of 
fancy-boxes to suit all pocket# a t tl 
leading grocery.—G« ode & McKay.

At a ll tim es we pay the highest 
price* for Tut keys, Geese, Chickens 
and Dtuks. Bcfoic disposing of J 
poultry gel in touch with us.—Goode 
A McKay.

Mr. Thoe. Dixon had word th a t his 
son, E lliot who waa taken ill a t the 
F ront with pleurisy, i* now nt the  On
tario Military Hospital a t Orpington. 
England.

11 will pay you to  call a t McCarh 
and tee the ir targ* slock of i f •»> sic 
Blanket*, Robes. W hips, Trunks, 
Cluit-hng*, Suit-cnec#, on Christmas 
F air Day.

Mr. Joseph Murray, who was oper
ated  upon a t the County Hospital last 
week f o ra  dangerous a ttack  of ap 
pciidicitjv. is reported t.> be making

wild 1 progtf
Mr. Charles Proeknow of Clifford 

has bought from the W illiam 's Estate 
the house and twelve acres of land 
situated a  »bort di*:#nce south of the 
Oiscuit Factory, f«>rfSKInff. Mr.Prock- 
now who H » funner resident of Can 
iuk, ialetid* making hi* home here.

Thanks to  I he in terest which Mr. 
John  Rowland is tak ir g to belpirg 
the  young Indie* of tbo Soldier's Aid, 
a gay siring of multi-colon d ligli 
wa* stretched across Durlicm St. in 
front of tho Tea Room yesterday. 
1 he room* are twing opened Wrdi. _ 
day evening when llTe members of the 
County Council will be the guests of 
Warden M cXabat llioT ra  Room.

*  +  +
Strayed

Two young cattle, (grey heifer and 
red heiferi. strayed from Cargill' 
dump. Suitable rewind. Phone o 
w rite  Wes Abel, .R. It, 1, Walker tun. 

+  +  +
Death At House Of R«fug#

The doath occurred a t House of 
R -fugcon Friday m oim ngof Thomas 
Blake, a  former resident of Eeslnnr 
Tp., iu h li fStli year. Mr. Blake hud 
beeu an luruatelor two years and for 
iver a year biul be<f| suffering fr«>m 
raticer of the stom ach. He was well 
liked bv everybody. I n hi* suffering, 
be showed tlieughtrulness for others, 
nud Always had a  pleasant word. He 

s no relative;*.
+  +  +

Claims Breach Of Contrast 
Mr s. Hogland, of Michigan, is suing 

J . Bester, W est W ard, in the County 
Court for in each of contract. Mrs. 
Hogland claim s tha t Bester. who Isa 
elative, invited her and her husband 
;o come over from Mhb. acd make 
the ir borne her e. Better, .she claims, 
mid th a t bo would buy a farm and 
let them  live on it. They came over 
but the farm .lid not materialize. 
Robertson A McNab are  f.»r tbe 
plaintiff, O E . K irin for the defend-

v  -i* *
Wop Geld Medal

Mi*a Annie Fergun>n, I’a n g h tir  of 
Chief cf  Police and Mrs. Ferguson n*
to bo congratulated « |m n faiDii-gan 
Important honor. Mi»s Ferguson bns 
graduated from the Stratford lluspiiu) 
a t  the head of Che Itflfi Class of 

*#, tlierehjr winning the coveted- 
gold rucdal. Thediploma* were con- 
te redn t a laige public gathering iu 
Stra tford  Opera Jlom c on Tuvidny 
night a t  which Chief Feigusun and 
his little gm uddaugbler, Irrne  Fer* 
gusou, were p resent, the la lic r rnak- 

very p retty  little  flower girl, 
ascistiug with ih e lo u q u els . Mrs. 
Ferguson had hoped to bo pretent al- 

bu t unfortunate ly w i* taken III 
a fter arriving a t Stratford. She Is 
now improving but it  not yet well 
enough to  retu rn  home.

Gracsr* Warned
Convict ion* arenow Wing registered 

in Ontario, the  penalty being a stiff 
fine, for provision dealtia  caugbtacH- 
iugotlioi lbanpiitemnple syrup. The 

v now says th a t telling tbc custom- 
tha t the syrup is ne t absolutelj 
re will no t excuse the giocrrw lio 

makes the  safe. Insprctois are now 
iut. and It m ay be well forall purer y- 
i r s to s i tu p  nud take notice of the 

brand* of syrup they are passing out.
4* +  ♦

Tagging Ob Christmas Fair Day 
Everybody welcome a t draw ing of 

set* of jew elry in Town Hall 
Christmas Fair Day, short program 

sic from fpur to  five. Everyone 
drop hi* little  offering in the basket at 
the door, even children can help with 
the ir cent*. Everym an, woman and 
child is asked to  buy a Preparedness 
League buttou.and become t 
of tbo League.' Remember tlm t the 
League I* to look after returned 
w oundid soldiers', »i«o their fainii! 
when in trouble. Don't be a fraid , do 
your bit, and don 't forget the young 

‘legOf tho Soldiers' Aid Tea l!coi 
to sorve coffee, ten, saudwk'bi 

and cake in the old Council Lbam t e 
Everyone save hi* charge  for Christ
mas Fair Day.

*  +  +
Hohn —Raeburn -

A t High Noon on Tuesday, Dect 
bur .*>th, Miss Edna Kacbtu u, only 
daughter «f Mr. anil Mr*. Jam c  
Raeburn, was united in marriageU 
Mr. Alfred Helm, of W alkerton. 
The bride who wa* unattended! 
given away by her father, the wedd
ing march being played by Mrs. W 
McNeil. Rev. C. W. Coacns. pastni 
of the Methodist Church, performed 
tho ceremony. Tho In ide was p u t t  
Hy gowned iu char memo sa liu .n td  
carried a beautiful bouquet of wbi 
rows. Among many beautifulpVeseirti 
was* handsome sunburst of p rails, 
the g ill of tiro groom. Guests 
present from Hanover, A)ton. Delhi, 
arid Dm ham. A fter a dainty wctli 
ing breakfast had In ell Ml ird . M 
and Mrs. Helm left on the afternoon 
train  to  spend the ir bon*}
Niagara Falls and other pointe. On 
their return they will make their 
home in tow n, Mr. Helm being in- 
gaged in tho bakery and confection- 
cry  buslno** here. 'Ibe Telescope 
unites with their many W alkerton 
frieiidsln exteodieg all gbod wish*#.

+  +  +
Hydra Enabling By-law 

Tho vote w bitli ratepayers o 
W alkoiton will lake on Hydro, Mon
day January  1-t, H ju st a preliminary 
skirmish. The real contest will com 
U teron. We believe tha t citizens hat 
everything to gain and nothing to lot - 
by supporting I be by-law, no matter 
whether they a re  in favour of actually 
bringing Hydro t<» W alkerton 
It uxcallv lakes tw o p a rtie s  t 
a  bargain but the  Wn:k# rt< u 
Co., having bud everything i 
way.has been in the happy pos 
being nbl«* to dictate rates. The 
passing of the H ydro- E nalD ttg By
law will strengthen the  Town's hands 
in dealing with t lie Power Co If the 
Hydro Euahliug by-law carries, Walk- 
arlon  will for the first time liiye 
choice—and it will then be up to tbs 
Walkerton Power Co. to make its  most 
a ttractive proposition. We di 
kuow yet w hat form the  Hydro Elec- 
tric'Power Commission's proposal will 
tnke. In any case tho proposition 

old have l o l c  voted upon a t i 
la ter date before anything torrid l> 
done. If the H ydro Enabling By-1*\ 
ta beaten :n  January  l>t it will be i 
mandate to tho Walker ton Electri1 
Light and Pow er Co. to  go abend a n  
charge what it likes. The public will 
have absolutely nohold en tb« Comp
any and certain ly  Hydro will ne t t i 

hurry  to look th is w ay again.
+  T  *

Fifth Anniversary
Five year* ago l bought nud took 
sui-ition of the  Baugeeu Valley 

Flour Mill* and the following yin 
I completely remodeled tire mill equip 
ping it with the host and meet op-lo 

- tuMuliioeiy for the macu 
if the best gr ades of Family 

aud Pastry H our from No 1 M auitcl 
il Oat. w heat. My favorite brand. 

Royal. Blend Family Floor, 
for quality and color, NOT blenched. 
Bread made from Royal Bleud bns 
the natural ervumy color at) 
that * ne t found in the  ta tls lest dead 
white, unhealthy (lour. U iiogyoui 
wheat and ge t Royal Blend Family 
floor. Bran aud Short* lu exchange. 
Figure out the saving compared with 
selling your wheat aud buyiug flour 
b r in  aiid shorts. About tw o month* 
ago I Completed my new cement 
Bulkhead and m etal flume which ha* 
fully doubled my power. This enab
les me be tte r  than ever to give you 
quick tor vice In chopping anil oat 
rolling a t the old pi ice .V. per rw t. 
You w ill always find a go»d sto rk  <»J 
bran, shot te and low grades, nt clese 
prices. Thanking my cirstt n ers for 
their very libersl patronsge in the 
past aud tru s t fcy courteous treatm ent 
and good work to rec-ise  the same in 
the future, lto jn t Blend Family th  nr 
Is sold by Mr. J . N. fjbefler, Mild, 
may nud a t nil stores at W nlkulon. 
Every bag guaranteed, highest price 
paid for wheat a t my mill.—J . \V, 
South, Saugesa Valley Flour MUD.

BBUCI COUHTY CODICIL
I* Considering th* Question of Joiaieg 

the Good Roads Movement a t it* 
December Seeelon.

Bruce C ountr Council it  in the 
midst of its December Seselon a t  tb* 
County Rulhllngs as we go to press.

business of the Seieion consists 
principally of clearing the  odds acd  
ends of tho year's busiott* and pass
ing accout t*. The most im portant 

ol business is th e  conslderaticn 
ot tho Good Roads by-law. A t 4. p. 

i. W ednesday the  by-law had not 
el come to  a vote but tha Indications 
tern to  favor I he by-law carrying, 
his iiq u iies  a two-ihird vot# of tba  

Council, representing fifty per cent or 
mre of the  to ta l County Assessment.
The Special l  omruiltee, competed 

of Reewn Anderson, H unter and Cate, 
appointed last June  to  report re G etd  
Roads, preieoted its  repo rt W ednes
day morning, presenting the  usual 
by-law for consideration, sndsuggeet* 
lug in a  rough outline tho chief read* 
through the Connty, which m ight to  
brought under the Good Roads 8ya- 

ro.
W hat the  Commit tee have in tgfod 
to establish a thorough system i t  

goo-1 reads th roughout the  County 
itliin the  next ten to  fifteen years. 

This would be done by a  special lax 
rate of 1 j m ills which would.,. raj*« 
|I2,000 annually, the government a ~'  
ing 40 per cen t o r >2S,O0O. l b e  gov
ernment would also pay 20 p tr  cea l «t 
the upkeep on all the trails included 
io th e tc h en e  from the m om ent i t  
came in to  force.

lu  prcstDtlng the Committee's re
port, Reeve Anderson said th a t a 
County tcml system could no t ba 
buU tiuaday . Ten o r fifteen year* 
would be required. By getting th# 
'cbernc under way cow, employment 
would bo ready for the  men returning 
from the war. .Statute labour would 
be commuted. The Townships, ha 
pointed out, would save |10,00ft a  year 
in sta tu te  labour on the Count y road*.

Reeve Douglas saw a  big ta ring  in  '  
the expense of keep irg  the  roads In 
repair. It cost very much less to re
pair good roads than  bad ones.

Reeve Ballachey thought the largJI^V  
t he area hctHsghri'mder'a^#Jiadl*Mw*i 
roads scheme the be tterT 'N fctjip—- 
while i t  would be enlarged to  a fv*v- 
lucial ra th e r than a County basis. 
The present r a y  of doing things was 
most expensive.

Reeve (Black Dan) McDonald of 
Kinloss opposed the by-law. Ba 
claimed th a t i t  was no advantage to  
get the governm ent's assistances* 16 
was our own money the goverrm ent 
was paying out.

Boldly stealing tn e  enemy's fire. 
Reeve Jam es E. Cats claimed th a t  
wa* the reason he wanted to seetb* 
County linked up with the Good Roads 
system. Other Counties wer# ge ttlrg  
>ur money. Bruce should get busy 
uid get i u  share.

G reat praise was given the  Special 
Committee by Reeve Brown of Ches- 
ley, for the thorough way they had 
gone into tbo question. JJe  

•os appeal for the b y -law ^  
sizing the importance of providing 
employment after the a

Their Majestl**' Sympathy
The King commands me to ssturw 

you of the trua  sym pathy of Hi* Maj
esty and the Queen in your sorrow .” 
The above kind message wa* received 
by Mr. Tim othy Hanley of Cherstow  

veek, from the private secret*!V 
of King George V. in reference to  tba 
death a t the Fron t ot Curp. W ill Han-
»*y.

+  +  +
H .C .of L. Did It 

The admission of i 
I'uce Township*to the Hoitre ot Re

fuge th is  week, bring* to  notice a 
rather pathetic  ease. Two unm arried 

ter* and a s ister lived happily to 
gether on the old licnm teari until 
they were loo old l > work. They 

sold the farm  for about five 
land dollar*. A t first th# three 

of them could alm ost, bu t no t q u ite  
ko ends meet on the interest. 

I'lint wns tw enty years ago A* lb* 
cost o f living kept increasing and all 

icontinued year a fte r  via* to  
n “ bom)W?A4lnrv<it)l# ir money 

became altogether insufficient:—One*-  
of the brother* volunteered to go to  
the House of Refuge in order th a t 
tho o the r two m ight five m oraccm - 
fortaldy. L ater ou the sister d u d . 
On Friday last the remaining brother 
ai»o presented himself a t lbe Heme 
of Reluge. He 1» n ite iy -three yeara 
d age, llis b ro ther is ninety-six. 

Both are intelligent, well-informed 
Neither bad any bad or w aste

ful Irabita. I'he g radually  diminish
ing value of a dollar together with 

extreme longevity ar# outstand
ing reasons why these two old brot h- 

o where they a re  to-day.
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which occurs Immediately after t<.»r

fivvv t tliOfC Just expandliiB, Mop Un
root* moist h7 im nvralon^in jnud.

the whtdo of I

r r i L t r i r v  

^ ■ S a s w a  
S  c S e tS S tK S  S

than fo havo It | . a .  nmko ono of tho very b e t  nayr r  “J
ttiloacd. FlnUb ft l.«w opinion* tr*  worth while.

'M W M
r r W . j » . , «

from one horw. per ton. 12.13; cow.

however, except ton* to thl* rub— tho

S4.900.00 IN PRIZES

TORONTO FflT STOCH SHOW
UNION STOCK YARDS 

TORONTO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY D- . » -

DO NOT M IS S  IT

on w aur. lh. a om i-M e lb . -Jr- 1 1,» rh e a  ,n  Ibe lr.-e, or lu a v-.u. rr" m hr0‘' rtl

3 S^.^ws?s.'2s

service—from Christmas to Christmas — over and over again — is
^ G i l l e t t e  SafetyRazor

hand a Kreal difficult* p r in te d  It-

^jssatr^sss^
peculiar effect known as "mirror’1 or 
looklim KfmtH writing. In which every 
toiler of th» word It reversed. It Is 
r.ud easily cnotich If it <-» plarol !••* 
for- n mirror Thl* tendency I* Jiff I 
cult, to c o rm t. but after- many expert

nri.T'grapk ' iTrf K ^ 'k <<reim>rto>< that 
mldi. rs ft 1.0 had l»*t the right hand 
liarntil tn write rorreclly with the 
M i In four wer krt. thotiKh In

to he iiwelt-M lo attempt any other 
kln«L Much Of the KU.ce*-* of thl*

Sj

«sar^which often J

! S r ! dt W ' W ^ e d  f ir  X rtro y tu «  «>wn each year.  ̂ u  *tnay bo w «ii

'***«& *«̂etft ... g g  jjjj mf,x

Increase .,„«!>• » 3 &  S g ^ S * *
Whak-oll map. Mrotig For hog pntuur?, Dwarf Essex rape 

l> th- hesit of tlm crop.* that must b.-

id part* Excision ft III prove a re temmer. At »ucu lituni th-j 
liable and perfect remedy In the case succulent wnRhuiu wilt be very. 
of black-knot. and frequently, but not abb-.

Tbo paint ItrulTto an In.t,

British  Plantation  Rubber 
Is Saving Canada Millions

Low Prices of R libbers and Overshoes 
Due to Britain's Control of Situation

truly AngioS.ix-.ji lial.il ,,( 
of Parliaments ” slow and n I II 1 
present p ri.c  of rubber, v.-tsen its cause is r 
affords oho ,.f the many proofs tl.at such an 
is away cir the mark.

the face ui criticism and ridicule, many years l.eloro 
m her tropical Dominions, U rdu Hritain at the out
break of war held a firm and tightening grip .... tlto 
v. .rid s : rpply of raw rubber—a grip reinforced bv her 
dominating navy. Front Oy ; in 1514, the production 
of there plantations has grown this year to  75% of 
the whole world ■ output. 1. a-ing only about half the 
rcqturvnttints of the United .States alone to come from

TIic res a it has been that the needs of the Allies, 
enornnaii though they r.r.. have been plentifully sup
plied, wln.c G erm anyJus been reduced to registered 
mads and the “ Deutschland ” in -!e.,peratc attempts 
to ming..ie her rubber famine. Neutrals have been 
hllo’.vcfl all tbc rubber they \vt

other of the ICt'npirc l ave an* 
ctjuaJly favorable Govt

; :

r t’.OC* • ' ; . f  . \vP:;’V'trt'pve/td.ct ******

S S S B S ’1" " 8
; ; ;  ~ur*r“ w,““  “  “ * ‘“ ro
Both Thrift and Patriotism Point to Rubbers!

■ of us have fallen into the
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| EDITORIAL COMMENT

T HE worry pa»t about three 
tting for Heeve l« that 

need one of tbeui.
+  +  +

AXnM Presbyterian was asked bis 
viewi on Church union. "Ui 

■bfe exclaimed, • Uniou wi‘ the fey Coo- 
gregetionnlU tf and t he gidabci t Wet 
hodiiU! Mon. HI gie up rrcl-rgion 
a ltogether firrt—a n ‘ join the Argil- 
cant.*'—Fiuanrial I’ost.

+  +  +

ON DECEMBER le t the Toronto 
Dally New* and the Toronto 

D d l f  S tar advanced th»lr subscr’ption 
rate* from #2C0 per te a r  to  fci.uO. 
This i* done to  meet the advenrcil 
pric# of m aterial; t ic  . in roucic tirn  
with tho issue of tewspnpr-ss.

+  *  +

WIVES are urged to  bakglhei, 
bread in the interest* of > 

ouiy. The wad pe rt of it i» th a t if  the 
wife take* the advice, father 
have to buy a barrel of flour, a bread 
mixer, and a  new ga* or electric range, 
and then oo tep of it all h a r t  to  eat 
the  bread bftmelf.

+  +  +
“TOOOTS and shoes will retail a t  #2ti 

L '  to $30 a pair In tbc not far dial 
nu t future, according to the predic
tion of Icadiog h a tb e ran d  »bcc man* 
nfactures and retailers of Great D ci- 
ton. High leather (hors will u c n  
pass and cloth tops will soon tie all 
tho rage, thoy say.

4* 4* 4*

LOCAL shareholders in Ibe Durham 
cem ent works, will I e inter* t tu l  

to know tha t the big plant wilitliottly 
bo running full l ln s t 'lu  tbc iitanu- 

^ Ja c tu ro  ol potash, for which there is 
a brisk demand a t  p r m n l,  It i» 
hoped tha t this new, branch will in 
crease tho value of the stuck in  the 
concern.

<• 4* 4*

IN AN American town the subject 
cf a delude was ‘•W ho will rock 

th« cradle If mamma geta the vote?’' 
Poisibly the good lady would attend 

d *•**•«*-Who,u.folk had 
il her. We know ru m en  

lid idle turn* tin  ugh on elec* 
tio n d ry  to rock  b»tf tho cradles in 
the neighborhood if tliealceplrghours 
of the cherubs could bo systematically 
arranged

+  +  +
N EXCHANGE tell

papci who iliterv wed
thirtysucctsi-ful built nr* n u t  end 
f iiiad tha t all of tiiein w lieu boys bad 
been governed str ic tly  and frequent
ly throOrcd. He also inter viotved tblr* 
f-y loafers and Icarnrd tha t Iwenly- 
•evenof them bad been **iitaart»a‘( 
darling," and the  o t te r  three bad 
baen reared by their grandm other.

+  4* 4*

W HEN Mark Twain was editor of 
a  weekly newspaper one of bis 

.subscribers w rit*  him  that be ba< 
found a spider iu  bra raper w beuii 

him aod inquired whet hr r  i 
H P ^ T a  sign of good luck. The outer 

'.omoriKt r cplied tha t the s | ider w t> 
'■imply looking o n  r the  paper to  j v  
which merchant* were no t xdvetti* 

- '^ iofY tf’hc coy Id v isit tin  ur, spin a we' 
aci-oratheir dcor and lire  icn tenU d 
ever aftarwawl.

*  4* 4*

SOME folk who,have mailed parcels 
to  men in England ami Fran 

h a te  wondered why the  pettage 
England should be higher than  .. 
France. A W alkerton c llizrn wivte 
the  P o tt Office Depurl ment and the 
ixplanation given is tha t the Cnund- 

intent has thrown c-fT its 
age to tho

•  trenches, w hiTettill rlmigir-Klhe 
full amount to those lit England, 
where l.fe Is not so strontium 

4- 4- 4*
JE  NOTICE an exchange w ith a 

irw idea. It says; “ Hear 
lights on auto* a re very much to  the 
fron t in polite court circles tbtr-e 
days." T bit ia like'the Irishman who 
jumped from the  fifth s to r y  of a 
burning h< t*l. In Iris bu rry  he got 
Jilt, trouser son  wrong side foremost 
and on reaching terra  fimiu in safety 
he dfcchjrdy^mi on looking himself 

ra’t  hurt bu t •’mortal* 
/ '—Durha n Chronicle.

4- 4- 4*
situation in O o ln io  is 

.v dang, tuusi.v so  ions oral is 
^  3~m jjlng lire Governments a t  Ottawa 

a t  Toronto in f r r  muclr vraim 
/ntbHaur. The Toronto W ot hi. a Con
servative jeurnal, edited by a Conser
vative tneurbi r  of the H ouse« f Com
mons, commenting on Mr, Dewart’s
speech, said ' tire startling  charge* of 
Mr. Dawart must he probed to  tbc 
bo ttom . . - tbc How of Canadian 
nickel to  German m unition work* 
must be stopped. Tbc men re*pon- 
sit le f o s . i j ^ h ^ * ’ punished mid rill 

-Ufcrt MIliliU

eing made by
tha t a  coalition government l>e for ru
ed in Canada, the  following cornu ent 
in the rd-turinl crlunin r f l l o  W alk
erton Telescope of Feb. sib , 1872 is 
in teresting :—•• We are entirely oppe *•
«>1 to coalitions leer-use tin y  a tra l-  
rn-st unvariably rcm p o u l «-f the 
m ostu ipr incipled men ol both parlies.
Coalitions havir g  ro  bo ld  of union 
lur power and plunder, are necessarily 
weak, and m ust and do t e . r r t  to  dan
gerous expcditurntB to  a alnlain tLeii 
position.*’

Private Victor Bell

SEHIOPS n .glect of ti’iiUe-iuliultil p„ r i , a  „ t  c e m c rl litt .
in the province, w ith grave at- «un». •> ‘ ‘

ter.daut results, i* the  charge again re* 
trewed against the government, this 
time a t a meeting ol the Academy of 
Medicine iu Toronto, Conditions in 
Toronto and other centres w ere des
cribed by Dr. C. K. Clark, retiring 
superintendent of tbc Toronto Gener
al HorpRal and President of the  Tor
onto Brauch of the Provincial Associ
ation for the care of the Fecble-micd- 
od. and Dr. C. M. Hiuka of the Psychia
tric  Clinic, a* ••revolting'’ ••awfel"
•'ghastly '’ and ••nauseating." "W hi n 
the fact* a te  disclosed," »aid Dr.
(links, ' ‘they eheuhl make your H erd 
li.il a t tho government's imlifTer-

Our Soldiers’ Letters
i f  i f

Vic. Bell Writes Home from Germany 
— Interesting Letter from “Vic.” Mc- 
Kechnie—Chum of Herbert Jarvis 
Says Ottawa Friends are Hopeful.

LETTER FROM GERMANY

Sept. 28th. ahd la ter a* a p*ii 
war in Germany, wan beard fr 
week for the  H ut tim e since hi 
appeared on the c iaualty list. Victor

BRUCE Com 
an oppoti

+  +  +  
wing conir

usrela Post applies e«iually a* 
ell to Bruce as to Heron C tunly :— 
uroa county ciuncillor# will once 
lOte discuss t i e  goed tends mo\e 
loot- nt theirDccfnrbvrtcsalcn. The 

present mode of keeping t p  tl e train 
highways i t  a patchwork met I td  with 
em it*fiw frcm talisfae tb iy . A t i u -  

ber of muriicipalities are siitl weddr d 
to the obsolete sta tu te  Ini nr plan of 
forty years ago which l a i n  ntllvid 
their usefulrters. Huron county ccur- 

do a  great mistake when Ibe 
good mad* provisions were not adoi t- 

s ago By this tim e evtry 
nd in lliv county in i^h llm re  
i proper shape nud a gootily 

proportion stilled for by Gt-verntm t.t 
id.

+ + +
lily Council will have 

•pot Limit}' to join tho good 
ils movement by passing tire By

law which is to be presented for con- 
•idetalii-n a t ils Decs tuber session. 

This is a movement which dr»eive* 
tiro bear:y  *uppot t of ever y County 
and a prosperous County like Bruce 
which is hu l-udly in need of toad irn- 

erm-ntsshould, iu our opinion,: 
taken the step long ago. There 
excttM* now for any county being 
id in this respect, as the Govern- 
not only pay* 40 per cent of the 

of construction, bu t 2o per cool 
of the cost of maintains nr*. if the 

tu lru c ltd  a cc o id itg to  
plans of the  tio ie tn in tn t sngiixti* . 
The Hr nee Council for 1010 will per
form a In-ling *»•! vice to  the County if 
they will make th e  initial move to- 

ds good toads under the  Govern- 
m snl plan. The present system is 

•tefol and u tterly  ibeJcqus tr and 
the condition ol the main toads of 
the county aro anything hu t credit- 
abie to  Ibis pr osperous county.

+  *r

ACCORDING to the Cbcaley Enter
prise, Kldcielie. like all other 
municipal organizations, has a 

council composed of live meiubtra and 
two ollicors whose appointment, 
though coullturrd by tire council at 
the first meeting each year. a>e al
ways looked on a« permanent officials, 

r to the Clerk and Treasurer, 
rneofthe  septette is nn ab* 
from olcohoiic bcvetegi ■ a td  
' of them uses tobacco. Tlicte 

days it is quite a rarity  to  inert nun 
ho do uu t suroke. anil when the 
hole cabinet of Ehlerrlir, including 

tho Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
Secretary of S tate , teftise to bow the 
knee tc  Queen Nicotine or King Bacc- 
hur, i l  U .'indeed, totuclhtug unique. 
Toe whole bunch happen to b© Tren- 
bvtetiane Thu fact that they a te 
non-dr inkois ami non-anokcr« i» not a 
parsport for them to Heaven bu t it 
certainly will 'n i t  b irder thrtn  in 
the ir  piigr image to the  Celestial King
dom. l'bc names cf the  seven a rt: 
Reeve Cases Councillors Allan. I hone- 
pson, Lewi* and Fraser: Ticssurer 
Ewar t  and Clerk Pearce.

+  +  +

W E «L p«
u Nova Scotia. It is true,

oral a l ib is  tim e when 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund i> 
pealing to  the  people r f O ntario for 
six million dollars to cover l be calls 
upon the Fund th a t a te expected to I 
made by Ontario in 1017. A public 
meeting hud been held in Ibe tov 
question and nn r ITicer of tire Patti- 
otic  Fund bad explained t i c  objecti 
of the Fand and the urgency of the 
call it makes r-n the paliio lL m . gen
erosity, gratitude  and sense of justice 
of tire Canudiun people. The next day 
came the Mayer of t Ire tow n to lb 
speaker with this pa*h» tic little  ttr  ry 
oil hi* lip;: ••There were in the arid- 
iem e last night a father aud mother 
whose only mo indue to sail i 
week with id* tegirm nl 'J li/y  
trot rich people »rrl with dilficulty 
they have *av«d forty dollar* f r r l l  
purpose of going to Halifax to  are tl 
last of their I or. They have cc-tne 
lire to-day lt>say that they lirntdyo 
speech last night, and when they g 
home had a long talk about it. ur 
cam* to the  conclusion th a t it  «i 
their duty to give up  the ir  trip .tr 
baud o v ir  the  forty dollars l o t i  
Pott iotic Fund, He K it, tin inom-T 
And so one h itle r  mid mol her bin 
their * >n good-bye in their own hen 
tuwn iuctesd of in Halifax, and *uui 
w tn e  there i* on# more m other at 
her children hle*»ii>g the Patriot 
Fund and its supputlvta.

Dutmen, Germany, 
October 15th. 1010.

Dear May:—
Ju*t a line to let you know 1 am 

well ami hope you are ther-eme.
Let’e iaw ill be few umt f*r nr®> t 

now as we are only allowed to write 
two letters a  m orth  ami «>ne postcard 
a week, so don’t look for any mere.

W ill you send me a pater I every 
week. Yon can are in the p a p iI . w hat 
is allowed to he sent to  us.

W hen you Herd me a parcel pnl'-ip 
a tin  of milk and a tin  of syrup please. 
You are not allowed to send niatchre, 
pepper o r onions, but any lh irg  else 
you like to.

n rauaek n t the Pont Officn what 
weight is for a parcel. We are 
a*«l to receive as many h tier sand  

parcelsa< you car.* to  semi. One thing 
we have is a  good hut and lied to  I 
will be alright.

I have auolhrt- little  totivt-nir, a 
bullet went through my left hand, 

ever hit a  bone, to it is getting 
along Hue.

You would laugh if jon  «awmc now. 
I lo*t my razor in the  battle, so I ant 
growing a bi a td . about a j  of an inch 
long now.

ui are not allowed to  rend any 
papers. Can you arrange to  tend 
little  money ju st enough to I try 

writing paper "se  it has to b<-a special 
kind;-"

W ill have to  close for now. w ith love.
Victor.

llefangeucr.tagcr. Dultmn i W r»lf.
G roup III Co’y 40, Barrack ".*•> A. 

RuralCanadim i Hcgiim-nt, 
Caiiadiao prisoner ui War,

FROM LIEUT. V. A. McKECHNIE

UWlIt Bat i  d. Brauisliott 
Wa* on t on a  long lou le  num  b 

lately and we were I rally  tired, uud 
dragging along. when the 

band played "The Maple 1-* af For 
Instantly the tired feeling «a* 
id s ju ieo f  the buy* commenc

ed to w histle in unison ami ceased. 
Then thoughts of Lome were upper* 

* got out of pare, hut 
title heads were raired 

and a ll joined in lira chorus and in
hered what au* expected- of us. 
rare grea tly  shocked when the 
came of Mr. Taylor's death. He 
unong the la*t that shook hands 
us when we nete  leaving Louder. 
>ur sym pathy w ent out to  Mr*. 

Taylor and her in teresting  cbildien. 
A very sad occurrence was the t ragic 
death  ol Wesley Hang, one of the 

I enlisted a t Tiverton last.spring- 
ra* killed by au a rurr motor truck. 

The Tiverton platoon was iu quaran
tine and weie cu t for a march by 
themselves for exercise w hin a car 
with s ta g  officers ratue tlium liritg  
up in the  te a r  and instead of w aiting 

allow the  column to pats the  car. 
they tried t  rp ts t  and one wheel caught 
Wesley amt d*-ath was instantaneous. 
I t  is one of tho most touching events 
lever witnessed. There w rre a to u t 
fifty men of uur battaib n l if t  a* the 

then-w ere away on leave. C. Co., 
villi Arij. W hitehead. Cap!. McKay, 

Lieut. Pettigrew-umt myself theolTicera 
I—ft, Tho day of the funeiul wnsa 

and silent one. There were the 
is, the gun carriage, th e  flag 

draped cofTin, the  firing pa tty  with 
ireed, the  men o ttb e b a t t  

lion still her e and following as it we 
"nfaro ir*  bin own friends. thaT ivc  
ton boy*, who were not allowed 
m inih-becam e of quarantin*. Ml 
quiet service in tin-ancient Brsmshott 
Parish Church wax y n y  soli inn s 
also tho lowering cf He coffin in 
silent grave iu u strange burial ground 
and in a foreign clime. There w* 
tears  iu all our eyes am) we were u 
ashamed. A holy sileucr te rm 'd  
prevail and not a single sound wu« 
he heard, then the  tiring of the rlflr 
all heads boned nud ucbnnt give 
The solemnity of i l  nil will icius 
forever. He wn* young, robust.clea 
purr and a ChrLt an. We all feel it. 
no drum —no call—not a bundled of 
us iii nil.

at cut the

ing Horse Guard*. I ut the accounts 
ire  not nearly good enough. They 
arc really gorgeous. Ml ere is a largo 
courtyard aurti tim’ed by Ik a ry  nud 
high Iron bar*. There are three arch- 
rs ami in tw o of tbe>c. guards were 
poatid—no movtuu nt of hotsr or n an 
•imply a sta tute-like affi ir. with 
much line raim ent and glittering ac
coutrement*. AH of lire irorscs am 
black, specially b irrded  and perfectly 
tra in id . T heir bind feet w oee lo rc  
togetherar.d  the fiont c.-nca c f iq r a l  
distance ap a r t—their necks an  I erl op 
and everything parfi cl I y tig-d. l i e  

wear w hite kid tlglits, tpcllessly 
i. The hoots are uf black pnlecl

leather and rums above H e  k tee. 
The spurs are  long and th in  and lm k 
whit*, they  are ro highly pulisbnl.

h ite an d  red silk tunic frr or the 
shoulders t r  the  wait! and over this 
a tight mould c f nrinnnr, fore and aft. 
Thia looks like a perfect mil r o t  aril 
keep* th ru i perfectly  s tra ig h t. Tall 

some silver helmets m iincun lrd  
by red plumes cron  n them all. They

long black leather gaunt lets ami 
rngsze . Over the Oack of the 
• and saddle a  large and fine 

Persian laud* rug i« thrown. The rent t y 
baa also a  long silk lined cIosk inc tne  

tin W e saw tl mu mouiilipg 
d. Just a* we arrived, from each 

side of the courtyard eh yen horiem rii 
;alloped a id  stopped abort facing 
ach o ther a t about tw enty  fer t a- 

part, a 'l were guard*. The red* 
e being relieved, tho blue* going 
pi ltd . They saluted with long 
ml*, then sat perfectly still. Itwe* 
of the p rettiest sights I have ever

1.01, d ll
number of ns weie there, try ing  to 
find a place where w* could get sr in 
money. I t seen s in lie the  custot 
over here to  always go Munewhei 
else for tlr- necessities i f life. \V 
tried the hanks, they »out us to  Lluydi 
one ol ibeir branches sent u s to t li  
bend office so gaet'-ng just a little  panic 
stricken, we bailed n lnx l driver by 
his first name and ventured through, 
the traffic auflieliirt to  crowd any 
one from the "stia igh t and nnrrow." 
We zigzagged thiouph t ie  Strand  In
to  Trafalgar Square and out in to*  
rather decent street w ithout very 
many tut niuga aril were bended for 
money ami tin- much sought for 
I loyds. On cut any  hack to  W hite
hall v ed the office <-f thn

•The W ar Off i 
lopped to  lock tire* Guaida over nnd 
vc dnJ. Y oahava t end of the glitter-

«ITirr
i th e  horse# m urid  forward ; 
inrd in to  perfect line. They I 
pectr d, ar il snlutr d, nt d t no 
inrd four* tu m id  right and 
way. The old guard th e n ’ 
J in uirlscn and were throogb

Each i

I* dishes up everything. The i 
guarJ are ail lifted on their ho 

at nothing may >e soiled. H e  
T h era  very largo sum of no*

Now dear people be good, heheahliy 
and ns w<- say h*re. be hunger- lh-5l 
gel used to it  they toll u*.

Yours. V. A.
+ + +

OTTAWA FRIENDS SYMPATHIZE

Mr. Wes« Jefferson, a member of 
Ottcw a Free Press Staff, ami au old
friend of the  publisher of I he Teh *-
cope, writes:—

3t:t*Cbapel Street.
O ttaw a, Nov. ‘Si. 1**10

Dear L ornr;—
Have been going to w tito  j» u a 

few lines for some lime w ith  regard 
to a  W alkerton hoy. F t a. H erb Jarvis, 
who I: ft O ttaw a iu June  last w ith the 

h Battalion of tb ir c i t r .  He ««» 
rotted-missing some three weeks 

a^uand to day is reported "believtd 
J." Thin splendid fellow worked 

w ith me on tbc O ttaw a F re t Press 
urn* tim e arid ho was tho ftisud 
cry hi dy on th a t paper. A couple 

of olllcerH of the  77th Battalion r-atoe 
ih'* composing room one after- 
i about a y»at- ago and held a ic 
ing meeting. They sdditssed 
uembets of tnc  staff, explsinlrg 

the need fur men to light (or King aril 
Count i y nud I ho duty of every single 

who bad no tie*. The result was 
that four of the staff en listed, all of 
them  fine, intelligent fellows who had 
good positions. Herb Jarv is w u o n s  
of them ami when we h ide them good
bye ws hoped old Fritz would not get 
any ol them , t corresponded with 
l*te. Ja rv is  uutil recently and he at- 
anted me he would dtop  me a line 
when he go t to Beilin. Only one of 
the  four who cells ted a t  th a t  t in e  Is 
on the llriug line uow. So you rt c 
(be battalions from this c ity  have 
suffered reverely. lo  the family of 
poor Herb Jarv is the  sym pathy of 
the l-'ree I’lcsestaff goes o u t. W* are 
sure i t  will he m' iuc conrolaticn to 
them to know he wu* so highly 
esteemed by his form er companion* 
and tha t if bo has breu killrd  he died 
gloriously lighting for the cam e 
libei ty. All hope he will yet tu t n 
alive.

Must close. I feel k c  lily tb s  h 
of poor Jorvi* a* we weie fa>t friends 
and the report to-day tha t l;c was 
lieved killed <a«.t a gloom over

Again wishing y ou evei y

Shop Where tnvitfd 
The liuviiresa men who advertise an 

the  one* who invite your patrnosg< 
and a te  moat deserving of it. When 
a merchant persistently advertises an 
article, tho critical customer ran 
neat ly always rely on It giving *atis 
faction, for the  maker behind the 
product m ust lie contldeut th a t i t  will 
«atn Tour approval; otherwise h 
would not dream  of holding it up f«- 
your criticism.

Give Something Useful!
W hat more acceptable Gift than aCOMFORTABLE ROCKING CHAIR

W e have Furniture V alues that will surprise you. 
Catalogue prices cahnot s tand  alongside (be values we 

are offering every  day.

Reading or Rest- 'Comfortable 
ing Chair

Quarter Cut 
Oak Rocking Chair

Upholstered in Art Leather

Roll Seat Rocker, only Q0|(jcn Oak, an attractive with good Hardwood 
$ 4 . 0 0  Rocker, only Frame, only

(Catalogue House Spcei.il $ * 7 .2 5  $ 5 . 0 0$ 7 .2 5
(Beats lire Catalogue Price) (Catalogue Ho Price $5.65)at $4.55)

W e have only  room in this space to  give a few sample 
values. W e invite you to  v is it our store  and inspect 
our m any lines of F u rn itu re  suitable for X m as pivinij.

E. MYLES
Furniture and Undertaking

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
N O W  is the tinfe. 

Men, while our .range 
ol Spring Chulis is 
complete. /

T H IS  is liie place 
for ordered' clothes. 
Style and fit guaran
teed. \

T H E  P R IC E  is 
right nnd to suit every 
purse.

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN Itf- OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief sentence **lhe 
and cheapest to be had in 
town.”

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit of 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-

Hats. Caps. Ties,Shirts. 
Sweater Coats,all furnish; 
ings a t Slaughter prices.

W O O D M A N  &  C O .
SnT Next to  Vegan's H atdwats

R U R ITy F
M O R E /  B R E A D  A N D  B E T T E R  B R E A D

M  We make it good-our customers 
M  have made it famous.

IT ’S  15Kemarkat-l? lm1 
uut - gi«

• mocks and frock*, (hair plu) things 
their childish ways turd most of all. 
their ph-itoaraph*. Only ph'-to- 
graphs will keep them nt they me.
F R A S E R  S T U D I O

RAW FURS

FOR SALE
Fart of Lol* '.T and -.'S. ( '.oacessic u 3, 

S. U. IL. Tow n.hip of lit ant. O .u f  ! 
Ulrica, ron ia io lrg  h a rt as nxneor t«sa. J

On the pi »pi 11y s i s  a  br ick vshstr-  • 
ed home ami « frame stable, r tc  and . 
n good orchard.

Thia is tho props! |y  It-h nging l** 
the late Janies ('onlter sml I* sitaatsi] j 
alto,It bxir a rails from W alk»rt..n. I

This prayer ty  is veiy suitable for a 
rrlited  farmer.

For term s apply to
A. Collins,

IUri Inter, etc.
W .ilksrtoit.

One School That Merits
liccmrfldeu;e of the public hecausi 

of it* lligii (!ititle work I* the
)gfLLIO TT

trio. Out. Wo
skilful hml expert 

*t«tiograph<rs. typist*. ln>okke|H-»*. 
commercial teachers, clerk*, cash- 
let*. o r g e n n a l« fflce a*»ist„i t* in 
from four to  nix months nml n*ni*t
them to get positions. W inter 
T e rn  hpm nJan . 3. Gataluguc free. 
CeX»*Sw. W J - ELLIOTT, Prin.

Winter Goods
A X C S  ' Vo *’.ave.a sfoo^supply of Axes, ranging

in price from 85c to $1.25. Try a 1 
son, fully guaranteed at $1.25.

There is none better than the Celeb- 
* > # c l V w 5  rated Imp/oved Razor Cross Cut 

Saw.

H J I  * i i ^  We haven full line of Winter Milts 
I V l I I I S  and Gloves.

When in need of Grnn-uranitware itwaw. don’t forget
our ’’Old English.”

W o also c a r r y  S ausage G rin d e rs  and  
F ille rs i M e a t Saws* B u tc h e r Knives.

S . W . V O G  A N

Special Sale of

STOVES
A N D

RANGES

10 Days 
Only

Dec. lstto  10th

50
Stoves

T o  bo C lea re d  
out at

REDUCED
PRC1ES

T o  m ake roo m  
fo r n ew  S tock. 
W e a re  offering  
ou r e n tire  stock  
of Stoves a n d  
Ranges a t  spec
ial prices to r the  
n ext ten  days.

PATTERSON
BROS.

Hardware & Plumbing

X m a s
C a K e

Our Christmas Cake is 
great! Made from the 
best ingredients that 
money can buy. All kinds 
of Christmas dainties 
hero too, including Nuts, 
Candies, Oranges, Etc.

Hehn’s
Bakery-

Coal and W ood
When in need of first-class Coal 

or Wood, phone to 
A L E X . E R N S T

Phone 143 Orange » l.,W alktrtuti

Training For 
Business

For 33 Years the

OWEN SOUND, OST. 
ha* bren a lender stnopg the  in stitu 
tions specializing in tia in irg  for com
mercial pursuits. The c rim es of 
study embrace every subject cf use in 
cendiicling business. Aetna! prac
tice is given in r«qtr!ied duties.

Special cours's for young Isdles 
who wish to  mtslify fur office posl-' 
lions during the war.

W inter terra b-giilH .Tan. *Jnd. but 
tttiidm l* may en ter any time. W rit# 
for Uatalogue.

O. A. FLEMING, Principal.

mm
CTHATrORD. ONT. -

Ontario's Best Practical 
Training School with
Commepcial, 

Shorthand and 
T elegraphy

Depn-tm cott. Stud#nt% aie ent. 
inguachw eeV . The denaaud open 
u* for trained  help is ms 
the  number g raduating 
free catalogue a t once.

D . A . M c L A C H L A N
PRINCIPAL

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Nothing more suitable 
than a Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case for a Christmas pres 
ent. See our nice stcck. 
M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  C o .



WALKERTON TELESCOPE, WALKERTON L.ECEMBER 7th 1*14

D E N T A L “ I FEEL LIKES. ft HALIADAY. t . D. 3 . 0. D. S.
onlat. SuccpBBor to l)r. Cortrn.
'e ri methods employed in nil don- 

1 optintfons. Special nttentfon to 
wn. fridge snd Inlay work. I h ’co
rs cu t of post oiBre. Visits Car- ----- —

111 1st md 3rd Thursday afternoon •FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Th* Joy Of

NEW BEING”
)j PLUCKY REG, MCCARTER WALKERTON HIGH SCHOOLJ W at Hit by Shrapnel but Would Not Standing of Studonti in the V arieut 

Form* for the Month ot November.

f each uontti.

C. L. GRAN T, D.D.S..L.D.S.
Graduate of ltov.il Colletr 
of Di*nt*| Hum-oi * ef 
«»nt»t|.«.

~~l)r. L im it?  old stand.

Wisser Block - Walkerlon

M E D I C A L
OR. BROWN 

Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose and 
Throat. Neustadt. Ont. Will be at the 
„ueen's Hotel. Walkcrlon. 1st Friday 
In each month from 2 to 6 p.m.

V. A. HALL, B.A., M.O., C.M.
Honor Graduate In Arts and Medi

cine a t Queen's University. Member of 
the Coll«*go of Physicians and Surge- 
om . office and residence on corner of 
Colborno and Cayley Streets.

www^aweawaretssBSisaaft

R  Why j
hot give jonr S 
boy anti girl an * 

opportunity 
iiak'-lbvirnc

e/ettieef \ ( i i* e  j  
them the tame 3 

chance? to r.inpro- a 
motion and suco-<s 2 
(wthc hid havingtho - 
advantage of

WEBSTER’S  I 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary In hi? home. Thi« now 

i creation nii»«cr» wiih final author* 
ity all kinds of puzzling q not ions 
in history, geography, biography, 
?p llinz. pronunciation, rporu, acts, 
and «rk»a».
4M.0M VonbuUrr T«n*». rM  Png**- 0<rr Corel Itiidrj I torn, tutored riiu*. i 

mi r «• u mur mu ts« oi r *̂-
i type matter Is ertulrslent to that 
of a 13-volume encyalopodia.

More Scholarly. Accural*. Convenient, 
aod Authoritative than anyoihcr tug- Ilih Dlctkioiir.

|  ftCGULAR

Health After Two Veare* Suffering

MADAM U*°LANTC
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
"  For over two years 1 was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from (mutant 
Headaehes, and had Pa!pita lion a / the 
/ / s t i i t o hadlv that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to  t>c a lump in my 
stomach and the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
P a d  and Kidney Disease.

1 was treated hya physician for a year 
and a  half and h r  did me no good at all. 
I  tried ** l‘nilt-4 -tiv«" as a !a»t retort. 
After u»ing three Ihjxcn, I was greatly 
iinpw rd  and twelve boxes made mo 
well. Now I ran work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain nr Kidney Trouble and l  feel like 
anr.t beinj;— and it was “ Fniit-a-tives’* 
that gave me back my health".

Madam AISTHFR LAPLAXTK.
’Oe. a box, (5 for $2,50. trial size, 25c. 

A l all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives lim ited, Ottawa.

AUCTION SALE
-  OF -

FARM, FARM STOCK 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Fall
C le a rin g  Sale ot

WALL
PAPER

Allot my lf»IO Wall Paper 
mnstU  cleat cd nu t in the 
next od-Jays to  make loom for 
next eensn,> goods which me 
m tv coning In.- Thole In a 
huge nurm luont of high giatie 
W nirPaiwethat will b- on

The

The Stack of the Isle II. H. Millers I 
consisting of registeivd RED POLL]
1 ATTLK, FRENCH CANADIAN 
HORSES, together with a full line of 
Fairo Implements, including Potato.
Machinery, will be u lin e d  for sa le ! 
w ithout tes«i vo a t

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At the faun , Hanover, Ontario, at 

10.311 a. in. and 1.0” p. in.

Thursday, Dec. 14th, 1916
The farm Immediately nil joining the 

Town will slm  be sold. *ui j-c t to re
serve Md. Very reset nable lei ms.

PAKTICUt AILS
HORSES—Keg stored French Can

adian Stallion "Pncille Canudii-ti"
1171; French C'lmtidiitn Mate "Ella 
HeUa" 300, (supposed to be in foali:! Src my list b*>fi> 
French Caoadiau Mato * Jcm-phiur B" * _
t'76. (supposed to  be in ffoall; French 
Canadian Filly (about llniiit.l: 3 young 
general purpose horses; 1 lilly I living 
tw o year* old).

CATTLE—8 icgisteted Red Poll 
cows ifie*b>. S3 rsgUteied Red Pell 
cows (supposed to be in calf), 0 Red 
Poll cilves, t registeied Red Poll 
lieiletH (Niippcrt d to be in call). I reg
istered Red l’<dl bull (tieiug •'( year*),'
2 Red Poll haifeia about one yi ar cld,
1 Red Poll bull calf (about 8 mo*.). 1 
grade cjw (viipp<>»cd t»  tie in calf). 4 
;rnde s teel-nm l heifers (-boi t 2 years 

old) B grade stoeis and bt-ifn? (about 1 
yearohi), l furrow cow.

HOGS—ll pigsalxjut A tuuitlis old.
15 pigs about I mo*, old, 2 broad. »<>*s 
(supposed to l>e in pig) 1 Yorkshire

IMPLEMENTS—1 Aspimvall potato 
pi n ite r , 1 hooter potato digger, 1 
potato sprayer. 1 potato scuflter, 1 
Peeringbinder, I Massey H arris mow- 
er. I Peering horse rake, I com binder,
1 cotu m arker, I t»aio corn stufUer, 1 
w alking seuflior, I Matiey IUni*s?*d 
drill. 1 ferlllUer aower, I Clover Leaf 
manure spreader. I tw o furrow plow,
‘1 tingle plow*, 1 tide hill plow. I land 
roller, 2 seta o( Iron hariow*. t culti
vator, 1 disc harrow, I fanning mill, I 
tu rn ip  pulpor. I turnip sawer, I Do La
val cream separator. 1 gioeu hone 
giinder. 2 lum ter wagons. I stock 
reck. 1 giavsl box, I srt bob Heigh*. 4 
single buggies. I sulky. 2 two-s*ated 
sulkies. 2 siiiglecuttet?, 2 sel* heavy 
team harness. 2 sets of siiiglo harness.
1 set single csriiagc  b sineis, 1 hay
fork and rope, 1 feed boiler, I wheel 
barrow 12*»X)lb#. xa le s . 1 grindstone, 
fork?, shovel* and other small a t tides  
to j  numerous to mention.

TERMS—|I0  aud under ensh. Over 
th a t amount approved joint notes up 
to  twelve month*, lo te ie st a t O ''per 
aontim. Lucch sei red  a t  the  fsio i.
John Pur*is and llilgailner.

D in in g ro o m ,
P arlor,

H a ll,
S i lt in g  Room, 

B a th  Rooro, 
and

K itch e n  Papers,
li. fact Pa|M>rs lot *veiy iuvut 
in the house at leva than cm . .

It will pay veu to  seen* 
your supply of Paper, a*- the* 
good* will go with n  rush.

I have a full line of Oat 
Meal Papers, » t very tca-oit- 
aide prices.

G. T .  S T E A D
Two Uouis East of Post Office

j The following lire* w tie  liandid to 
j Lieut. Le*. Yi mushy « liietiil fiotn 
j Call befme le  I* ft f i r  Oveiiesv. 
. I.ieuf, Young wax killed in as t on 
, while b a - i t g  hi* 1 1 m | any in  Nov. 

l l l h  IUI®.
W h eie a  e yon sleeping t-M rgbt, my 

lad:-

ILibli* g a ttonrh and l i s i i i g  the

Hut that w n» a we* k ago.
T hat wns a week ago. dear hoi.

Ami a Week in a long, long f lue,
When a second'* enough in the  thick 

**f tbe strife
To verei the  Him  ad of tbe bravest 

life
And end It in its  prime.
Oh a we« k is long wl.cn so lit lie's 

enough
To *en*l n man below

It may In* tha t while we named y**nr

The bullet sped nnd the quick cud 
came

And tbe ie»t we xfcall rever know.
But lhl*> w« know, de»r lad. all's s i l l

W ith the m m  wbo has done hi* 
best

And whether lie live or w hether he

H«f i* sacred high ill our memory
And to U6d we can leave the ie*t
So where ever you're *l«eping to-night 

Dent- Lad,
This one thing we do know

When the  “ L-i*-l Pc*t" souml* ami He 
maken U ls toiinds

Not one of you all will be out of 
bounds

Above ground o r below.

News About Town

John lngli>. of Chicago the “dran 
o lc io p  expei t*'* wa* at one tone n 
Tceswi«ter met chant.

A Chtlslmas present thut is appl e- 
a le i  by ft ieioiv a t a di-tunre U a 

. yeHi's i.tbvti iptic n to  the  W alkeitt n 
J T rlestoi*.
j The village of Linn's Head n  ill make 
; application a t dm titx l sesviou of the 
i O ntailo Legislgttiie l • be made m  
j >ncorpon»tcd village.

rlyn of Rb
tlie

INSURANCE
F IR E , L IF E ,  
A C C ID E N T ,  

A U T O M O B IL E ,  
G U A R A N T E E . 

M O N E Y  to  LO A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

lawn and F anu  Property fur sale.
a making a pmchase.

Auctioneers.

O C E A N  and R A IL
TICKETS ro ANY PART OF 

T H E WORLD.
I represent the  Cuiiadiuu Northern 

Railway and aM i cean steamship 
eompanies — Kngti*b. Aoirticaii and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRlAOK LICENSES

T .  E. A T T W O O D
HKNKItAI. At.KNI

W a lk e rto n  -  O n ta rio

Notice to Creditors

Pl'R-SCANT to the ordernftheSup- 
rente Coui t  made In thU m ntter.crtd - 
Itura of Perry Eli of tbeT<»wnof\Valk- 
erton in th e  County of K im * a i n t -  
ijuired,-on or bi fore the -O thdayof 
December, 1UI6, to send by pus*, p it - 
paid, to Jo in  lleoderson <*f Walk- 
e itou, tbe Committee i f Hi" person 
aud estate  t*f the  said Ferry Eli. their 
ehrD tian namas and rori enus. add- 
ie*»rs and deacilptlon*. and full par
ticulate <*f the ir claim*, a Mutrment of 
their securities ami tlm uatm« of the 
**ciiritie?.1f any , I eld by tin in. or in 
dclault thsreofTliey w ilit e prtem pt- 
oratlly  extludetl fi -ni the  benrfit < f 
the proceeding* under -aid otdt r.

Every c ied lto r holding any vrrur- 
ily  is to  produce the *mne befme me, 
a ’ my chambers in the Court Home 
a t W alkerton, r n  th e  2l»t day De
cember. 1W«, a t  ten o'clock in lbe 
(nteno'on.beiDg the time appointed for 
adjndh-alionof claim*.

Dated Ibis 171 li day of November, 
1910.

A. M. tirelg.
Local M atter a t Walkerton, 

pro tern.
M«*xr#. R ibc itm ii Ar McNab, 

Solicitors I j i  Coiuuiittec,

Those wla* knew R*g. Mi t  at le t In 
bi* lively Imyl oed days in W alkeiton 
will not bvHit pi lard to I* a m  that it 
wa* R**u'm ex- eplional pluck that c***t 
him bl> bfeon the baltlrlb  Id in F-and- 
er*. Same particaNr* ate  gir* n iu a 
le tte r  just i reilved by Cnun. MrCai- 
te r. will ten to hi* *on, Hcrgt. Miltun 
M cCarterol the RiOili H ati'n , by an 
acquaintance of Reg'* in t ie  blilt 
Royal Cana Fan Flghl mders. to 
which 11-belonged.

Hi* ft I *nd, D. M. McNsnghi. w rites 
Ironi D**aii*loi*, Coalbiidge, Scoilsnd. 
under dale i f Uet. 1041.; — * I ennroy 
this re vuur brutLei. On the tnoin- 
iug of the 13th ol Julie, wc uisde a 
charge aud a t tic  went o rer th< para
pet your bi other was hit iu the atm  
with n small piece of high exp*o»ive. 
lu sp itco f  this, however, bo kept <n 
Wllh Ills pal* when be could have 
gone back to the drcsslrf

The f* ll-twing " te  the results <*f the 
weekly examiui-tii ns In Id dining 
November. For Honors. 7* •* ie-
qiiired; for I’m**, i*t*; .. ’i  be t om le i o* 
lubjeclv u rli tin  upon in a fm m vari-s 
arcuiding to the n  u u t  taken. Tbe 
iiBines a irg iv rn  In order of tm til .

Fm i I.

Subjit v iu , Com pisliiun, Ait. 
Arithmetic.

Three tha t wrote on four subjects;—- 
J .  N oriiih . C. McNab. C». 

Van Horne. F. Ymnig, F. liirin i.e r , 
S. Hrcnxenbach. A. W acehter, A. 
Piiikeilou. A. Cutidy, I. Moore, L. 
Elder B. Thompson, A. Chisholm. 
Relow pa»*;-J. Kenny.L. W allace, (J. 

Kills. L. U rjcr, K. South, 
tin  three Mihject*;—
P«s*~S. Heicbenbacb, N- Shaw. F. 

tiarner. C-AU womI, F. Ilrocklebaiik, 
On tw o subject*;—J. Patleifon 6&V 

Pa»*;—U. Lam le t tup. t».T h i. 1 k.„.™ ot. T h . I  V
tatoir. m . i  FOB, ........... .. „ . n  IlMKi.t."*!. u i i . , « . u : j . n , » d , r . * .

diine gun Hic la IwVen ^he 
Rosrlte llrsl and second lir e*. w hl^h. 
la tte r  was our objective and which 
we took nl* R lit. Wlteir your lio tlw r
was killed w n tn l---- ——and would
lie buried I lin e  in ot r  of the rcim  tc i •

ho:it 2 miles f io n i---------In the Ypres . , , .

.1.,.,.Id yoo ,c  t l i .t  , . . , t l b ,  li,„ . I . > ' La!'. r ; S '? - ;* ” ; . "  ;
I may ray  your bi other was well

Lamliertitp, K. U ireler, W. Inglis, K. 
Meaghor N. McCnrit-r.

FoHM 11.
Subject?:— lll» to i\,  Compo»it*on. 

••wuiHrjr. Latin.
'i'hose that w iote on foursubjeet*:~ 
llouoip;—Leu. Yaerk, V. Kldt. A.

thought of in th e  lit-nchc*. I have 
heard him spoki li of very high!; nt-d 
I think it would only have been n 
short tim e until be would have hern 
decoiated ** bo c rita ir ly  w*» one game lad. He was slway* vein* leer
ing if  there wa* a n j th irg  dangeuu* 
on and would always I r  doiug *cu.c- 
thing when iu the front line t*> hull cr 
tbe Hum Ins. You and your pan  »t* 
have my sincere synif a lhy m d I ran  
■•ay there wete lot* i f the  toy* to u t  
when “ Mac" got his. He < * H ait i) 
died game and did !ii> full duty."

The letter was addirssi d to Si ig t. 
Milt. M cC u tc ra l London. Oct. Camp 
but a rived too lute and dually i ear li
ed W alkeiton a f l i r  c irs tii  g t i e  At- 
lan t:c three lime*.

j Country School Reports

j 1 Gin li Rattaiiou 
j the  Hriti*h navy, ntul is no*
| a .ff ilih tx .
! Sir. T im othy Huoley had a uicY let- 
j t**r from Ptv. Jack McOaiil;
[ France, In regard to  the death of hi*
I son. Corp. Will Hanley, who uisde the 
I supreme sacrifice iu ITandgia.

Mr. Ross Young i* expected iu town 
f  from the Canadian Sou In a few day*.

And Mi» Young a*.d chihlien will re- 
•mi with hiu> I-* the iioithem  town to 
l ke u|* residrnce.- Hanover Post.

b»v. D. McLennan, d o l  lren'? Aid 
A|»e't . vuilcd \V m ill n bi d ih r i ’en- 
i»i*»U la>t wtek In the  inl*ie*l*of 
tbe So|r tjr. biiDging la ik  a small 
boy u U  u i | |  la1 placed in a loster 
home.

The llo ie  Depnrlmcnt of the Far 
mer*' 8un,Caruiito. Is specially edited 
ami present, the  latest ideas in sveiy 
branch of Us borne w n k . iu which 
the fai uiei's »jfe or dnuglitet is inter 
egicd. Your ending is no t complete 
without the  Hu,

D.ioiel MaeDoiald, the  younge«t 
son of J lr t ;  MacLin*ld ol Chevley, 
lias enlisted in the  mh fU ltery, Tor
onto. Dntiii I has li-eu w otklrg in s 
niunltl.'li*p lan t tint| ipcently. H< 
ha* two brothels in khaki. * Jack, 
who ha* been wounded «, France, ami 
S tu art In th e  169th btt.c. Battalion, 
now iu England.

*«■ +
Law* Fer Trapper*

Tim Telescope lias been Irequently 
interrogated lately corceming the 
Ontario game law* respecting furbear
ing animal*. All ttnppeis 
required to secuie lireiur* from the 
provincial government. Tbe licrme 
fee bn tiapp*is i? 8.*,.CO and the !l' 
cenae i« not transfe tal le. The license 
fee to  non residents la |50.w . Musk
rats can lw caught legally nc 
fi.m i March 1st to  April 21st. Mink 
fiom November 1st to May let. 
licetwe D icquired by a fai mer i 
farmnt’s son to  ttap  un hi* own I
excepting iu the case of tiapp irg  If  
beavci or otter.

+  +  +
NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY

The following book* hare b«rt^ m  
ed to  the public Igbi at f ,  ^

1‘atM-d by Censor-W ilbaim . 
W itch of E odor—Norwood.
Furl* nl Europe—(-’ram.
Speaking of Home—Tiyon.
Red W atch—Currie.

| RIVERSDALE |
I he !■ How lug repot t is I a id  c n Ike 

nxaiuinatloiis held d o tirg  Nnvetnl er 
ami on goueral elm s wci k. Tbe names 
ate in ordri of n ir til . Tfcr a\eta)»- 
fut Koveiiibei wa* 47.

Sr. IV; — Frank OJIngan, Mai ion 
Fetteplaci*, Helen Dledicb. Jauie* 
Fetteplnce, Albert Madlo. ■

Jr. 1Y ;-EII^ Muoie. Lllyan Hill-

Sr. I ll :  —Joseph (.'w'fidy. Hnonah 
I'e ttep lacr. Motley I’elleplace. Km n 
MrDunold, Everett McDonald, Eugene 
O'Hagan. H obait Moote. *

J r . I l l :  — Mtirdrck McKinnon. A bz  
Chatreau, Thompson fare. F h - tr ite  
Dietrich, M rlirda O'Hagan. N> tm an 
llolfman. Jotephiue lleniogi r, Willie 

.inldy, Chat It s Oautlii-r.
Jr . II: Miry Moore. Wilfred Moore. 

Rert D ietrich, Iticbaid  la s ia g c it te .  
Ross Stiaur*.

Sr. I:—Agues M coie.Thomas Monic. 
Reon M<>oie, Florence Brown. Marjoi • 
ie Cassidy. William OTIugnn, Kelvin 
Lntuoiit, Catharine PeU ip 'n rr,.

J r .  I:—Dotis l^ i*  Kiel y I'aiceg- 
netti*. Sherman Heiiingcr. James Cat*- 
idy. Jimmie C arkautite.

Sr. P rim ary :—Flo ienre  Brniogir, 
Ut-orfiL’ D ietrich, Aichie McKinnon.

J r . P ilu iary :— Barney Petleplace 
EdnnO'H agau, Hwiold Casiidy, Fred 
Moor*. ITmont Mome, W illie J lx i i r .  
Neil Lauinut.

J . A. Dietrich,
Teacher, S.H. No 2. lii tec

+  +  +

to-. 15. Mome: M. Chi»bolui, II Jobu-

ibdow Pa*?:—U. H ib tc il . J .  Milch- 
ell. K. Usui-ey. ( '.  W ilton, W. Small, 
11. Farewell. K. Mielhaui-cn.

Three Mihjrcla;— 
llo n o ia .- ti  Young. II Itwin. 
Pas*:—T. tiuceil. M. Bonn) m an. E. 

L'udaay. S. ISrocklebxnk, M. Ketinv,
L. Udger, E. Steven-. A. Reinhart, M. 
Wilson, D. Kenny.

Below Pa?*:—S. Taggart. | .  W isier. 
Form III.

Subject*;- - Algebra. Cl ciuisliy, La
tin , French, Herman.

Those writing on four subject*-:— 
P a s* -A . McCiol. A. tia tland , L. 

MvComtel, II. McCoel.
Reb.w- Pass:—M. For*) the . H. 

Pfohl, L. Unite, J . Clialuicr-.
On three tiib jec ir;—
Pass - A .  Tolion. E .H luvr. E. Bil

ge*. L. Bilgcr.
Relow Pas*:—C To veil. V. Tovell. 
On tw o Mibjcct*.
Ilonora; - A. Pinkney, H R ig ti* . 

F Taylor, ti. Heigner, W. W ibon. 
Pa-*: -M. (Tmlieer*.
B-low P«.-: ti !.• w»*. C. Cargill.

M. BaecLler.
Fm 4 l \ '

A4»«lii*ct?:—
Lliemlslt jC ili- to iy . Iti lin y. Mi

llouois:—S. liutb. 
l’a t-:—t.. Fortune, .1., Welt*, i 

Tl.miibui o. M Hreen. M. W eller.

CARRICK

a. s. NO. 2
Report for N nvtliiber 

IF.—Betlbn Polfua M, Stanley 
Viltou 7P,0lilda Polfus 70. /euobia 
•IllierTO.

Hr. I I I .—Elizabeth pidfu* J8, Elsie 
•mper 73, Wilma Koenig 03. Ollvii 
.vwith 04, Evelyn Hossfeld 02, I^utlsa 
Rissfehl 00.

lr . I II .-N e llie  Ja»p*r 71. Lrr*n- 
V-.igt 74. A rthur Ho»tf«ld 6'J, Lucy 
(iilen 63, Wallace W ilton !P, A ithur 
Proekuow 5k, Edwaid Voigt 48,

J r . 11. —A llied Polfus go, M ikeUill- 
a 77. Alma K turger 70. .Martin Pol 

fu t 70. Evely W eber, 05, K atie Ho«- 
Sfeld 37.

F*t. 13k. —Willie Hcfafafeld 77, Mabel 
•ich 70, Annie Hotafeld 73, Utlando 

Sm ith 73, Hilda Letch 02. Hilda Hom- 
Matilda Voigt 59, IJeibir 

Procknow 33.
Pr'uiei — Melinda I’olfu*. Edith PtI- 

fu*. Ollie lloseleld, D einicic Hillm . 
A ithu r Weber, \  e tna  Srcginiller. 
Herbie llo-kfe'd, Mellville Sregmiller. 

F.urollmeiit .'UL Average attend- 
ice 37.3.

Diin's .Share—Drlane.
Filling Hi* Own Shura—Benson.
World for Sale—Parker.
Uodrcmrd Hereine—tirandy.
Aftei tbe Manner of Men-Lynd*. I T°M *r? looking for Lbrictm a- *ogg**'
Door of D re»d-SD inger. * ' - -* "  *’• * ------  - —a . . . . . . . . .
Little House tn War T im e-C ast?.
Dr. Nick—Steele.

Juvenile Book*
DM Man Coyote.
Prickly Poik.
Hod ol Ijoae P a tro l,
Single Code Uhl.

i. you will hud sum* good ou ts in 
the Tel**cnpe ndvei tising column?.

S. V Cooper, pioprletor of the only 
newspaper n in th  of sVIarton, The 
H m ra l'enlm ular New* pubRshtd at 
Lion's Head, ha* moved to  Owen 
Mound where lie Is engaged in the in
surance busiiub*-

Mail Rates to the 
Soldier Boys

Tlie following a rc  the ra te : «f 
po*'*gc on le»let>. patci I? a* d 
newspaper* to lormbcrx of the 
C m adian  Expedilionnt \ |-oic<$ 
in Mander*. Fram e and Eng-

Parcel*—To Franc* and Flanders
Up to three pound*, 24 cent*. 

From Ih icr pounds to *evrtt 
pound*,which is the lim it, -'52

To England
Twelve cent* per pound or 

fraction of a pound. Mraighi. up 
to limit of It pound*.
Letter*—To France, Flandcr* and 

England
T htee cent* for the  flr»t 

ounce, aud two cent* for rn rh  
additional ounce.
All should lie ntldrcsud to At my 
Post Ullice, London, England, 
from whencr they will be for-

Nawsptper*
To France, one cent for two 

ounces.
English mail* close each Mon

day aud Thuisday a t one o'clock 
p. to., a lT i ron ti. F o rieg iste i- 
rd  m atter the trail* close a t 
nit •  o'clock a. m., Mondays and 
Tiiurfaditys (Toronto).

Parcel* For th# Soldier Boy*
Ordinal)- th in  catdhmird box- 

e*. such a» •h»* boxer, aod th in  
wooden b>xe» should not t-e ;t\- 
cd: nor doc* a *lugl* sheet el o r
dinary brown paper afToid mi(1I 
d e n t protection. Even when* 
proper tuftlei ials are used, it is 
Important tha t the content* 
should be tightly  packed, »o a? 
no t to shake about during t ran- 
•it. The following foitn* i f  
pneknge are iccoumif ndid:

(1) -S trang  double cAtdboai d 
or strawlmard t>oxc*. those made 
of Coiriignttd eatdboard and 
having lid* which completely 
enclose the side* i f  the hoxis 
a re  most suil able.

(2) —Tin b< xcfa. sitrii as are us
ed for {lacking bifcttii*.

(3i— Stm ng woulvn bi«xr».
( Ii -S ev e ia l folds ol stou t 

packing paper.
Fer Priioaer* of War

Parcels for prlsooeis of w ar 
in Germany must no t lie wtapp- 
ed in liueu. calico, canes**, c r 
u iy  other textile uiAteiinl.

P. S, HONOR ROLL

(*RAI»K V II.
Sr. IV.—Honnura—O. Miller. (*. Mi- 

Carter. K. Uryilerman.
Pa*i —W. Heotgn. V. Uut-li, F. Wll- 

•nu. A. Bolden. M. Royce. V. Siding. 
J .  PTewelling, H. Thnmpeon, K Bell.

Jr .IV .—Ilouoora—B. H unter.
Pa** —M. Luinlo). M. Hod win, K. 

SeMtIp, l i  W ilson, C. Johnston, r .  
Keeney, M. McGregor.

H. W illoushby, 
Principal.

Honnuia—(Dora W hite, Irene H at- 
riaun) Elmer Kolpir, Pi m l Itli Id, 
HI win Fku» t, M argueiite Johm ton , 
Jack Knepllar. Gladys Button.

Pas*—Hu#* Van Home, Eddie Fen
nell, Alma SearD, Doris Van Rome, 
Brie ItauiM-y, Madalern Hv*lop. Mary 
Perdue, Dorothy Truax, Jeon Del-

J .  Stead.
tiiiAiu: V.

Hen.—Ilouoora—Clilfoid Y atea.tiny 
Rauiwey, Marie Hchw indt.

Pa**—Howard Craig. Charlin Gor
don, Millard W hite. Vinnic D rnnie, 
K athDeu I've, Charlie Wallace, Mor
ris M cCarter, Norman W ebb.

Ju n .—Pas*— W aldon Fotaylhe. Ila 
Moore, Franklin Ruih, Adeline FUU- 
brook. Verna Anderson.

M. Ross.
OftAUK IV.

Honors;—W . Goode, D Tolley. H. 
Uiiehlow, J .  Van H om e. J .  Cottei- 
man, N . WlcUnrlnry, K. Yatee, b . 
Gootge, A. Royce. K. Peidue, N. F o i-1 
tunc, R. lfarapson, t

Pa**:—N. Truax, W. H unt. It 
l.owanlock, E. Singer. W . lie lit*. D. 
Howanlcck, It. Jo h n stm , U. Dletxcbe.

Ague* W arren.
Git A OK lit .

Jun. See.—H onours— D. McNeil, H. 
H aitiuan, R. Frtiiu, D. George.

Pash—J .  N utting, N. Foraythe, O. 
Selling. 13. Orner, t \  Field*. G. Ma- 
whinney.

Sen. F iis t—Honoura— II. Moore, 11. 
Perdue, J . ’lliscox. S. Helm. A. Abell.

l'a**—J .  W ebber, K. Fortune, f .  
Pauli, (>. ThoinptoD, O. Fisk, N. 
W hitehead.

A. Huihtdiiy.
GliAl»K II.

Flrat Class—Honor*—Jt. lln i.ter. K 
D iet'che, V. Bill. S. Lbanuing. M. 
Appel. T. McKwrn. M. Player

Pas*;—M. Sbaw. H. Bu«h. I*. 
George. H. Ernert, P. McConnell. A. 
Urnig,

Prim* r—Honor?—M. Jones, li. Tay
lor. M. Faust. K. W atts , G.Scliwindt, 
M. Pletscli. P. Webb.

Pass—D. LauruMvr. J . Geoige.
W. Thompson 

till A l*b I.
«... l».. Lu iu i Leak,-, Floieur®

M cCaitn. Jack bymon. W allet M m k, 
ltilly Johii'toD , Editb l/ong. Arthur 
W hitehead. Geo. McGregor. Allte 
Leake. W illie Fem ell, Ilile ti Itoyre 
Ruth Pye.

Mid. P i—Percy N uttirg . .'larifii*  
Bell, Jack .McDo.ig.iW. Iluizert Dietz, 
Milton Itaum -r. Peter Van Home.

J r .—P r .— Doiotiiy E rnest, Alex
Sliaw. Mlldied Silver. G am el V 
lloriie. Paul Georg*. Ileleu Reiclieu- 
bach. Hilda Boulbr. Milne l la r i in o .  
Lennox Winters, Hcniy Taylor, A gon 
Gordon, Clayton Ri»Id. Fm nkliu 
Spieian. W ilbur Uamp*on.

A. I>. Tlunupw'ii.

FROM FAR-OFF SASK.

Mr. <i. U. Miller, of Southey, Sark 
au old Bruce boy, w tilra tbe Teles
cope:—Southey Ison the C. P. 1L and

vet y
good wheat d istric t. They never 
have a  total failuie This year ctop* 
averaged about Is bufehrl* per act e hut 
tlie weather wa* quite ft hindrance to 
thresh ing . A lot w ent tough lo t 
even then the price* were good. We 
have a v*ry mixed *etllcmriit. 
A ustrian?. Rave quite a few Atuei- 
icao*. Norwegian? and English, nnd 
few Canadian*. T hereorea  few lJrnce 
people here. Rainy Abram?. Frank 
Wolfe aud a Mr. '/.inglsr. Mr. Abrams 
t u l  Wolfe are going to visit old Biuce 
th is  winter. They had good crops 
and esn well affoul it. You might 
wonder h<>w the AiifatHana feel about 
the w ar. Well, n ra ily  every oc eb i 
a brother a r  sent* relative in tbe war 
so you can't blame them  for having i 
feeling for them. Hut th a t isabrml 
av far »» it goes. They nre all glad 
tha t they a te  iu  Canada and wo netil 
fear no trouble from them. Meat ot 
them are prosperous acd many have 
car*. Land m ound beie »e!l* fto 
$18 to MS per acre. I suppose t coul 
write a great deal tuoie about m 
town uud d is tric t hut it  w o u IJn rb e  
iutereetiug. Due th ing  I might- m*ti- 
t'ou . W i-did fairly w»R for the  Red 
Cross, about fl3 ,» . uut bad, outside of 
other f'luils. Re myself, I sold my 
business laet .liinenml am a> yet mi- 
decided where to  tnk« up residence.
1 might take  a  tun  down Es*t this 
w iuD r. Best wishes U» sll my pal* 
aud the  brother? of the  C. O. F  foi l 

still a member of tha t Court.

Un the  Belleville Imaril last week 
281-10 cents was paid for cheese, the 
liigiir?t figure in the  l i h t i t r  i f the 
indo-ti y iu Canada.

The Ttosw atei Now? It ctleiualing  
its fiftieth year of publication by in
stalling an up-to-dats type-setting ma
chine. Tbe New?, which by tbe way 

ilited by a lady, Miss M. Fail bairn, 
bright local weeklv acd has our 

best wishes for its continued $ucc«*g

Shingles!
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  

W h ite  C e d a r  S h in g 
les, G ra d e s , E x tra  
and C le a r. A lso  a 
la rg e  stook o f B r i t 
ish C o lu m b ia  S h in g 
les in grades, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4  and 5  X . C all 
and get special pric-

|  H i^ h ^ C I a s ^

Job
Printing,

IE HAVE tlie
best facilities for 

Book and J o b  
Printing. O ur J o b  De
partm ent is well supplied 
w ith  new type of (lie la t
est design. T ry  tbe 
Telescope D epartm ent for 
y o u r next order.

-MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
$495.00

ft o. b., Ford, Ontario

You don’t need extravagant claims to justify 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new mode! five-passenger Touring Car' at 
$195 is standard automobile value. ;W<* don’t 
need to make "claims” when goffering you this 
car. We show yo j the car itself and give reasons.

The quality, the price and the service It gives 
mike satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.

Let us show you the now model today—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Oppoiite Queen. Hotel .  W.llterton

THE CANADIAN BANK  
OF COMMERCE

M l ,  SIS, IDO, 001 ffiSEroWMIMWOO
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank ol Commerce extend* Is Pinners every 
facility for the transaction of their bankts* fccstneu, tedndlnj 
the discount and collectkxi ol sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of chart* on application. oh

H. M. LAV, Manager W ^kerlou Branch.

mffiwwwiffftfWB
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Boyd, **rofcfiL»or uf Rutluvlogy in th- 
Fulvt*riiliy of Manitoba. Thu hoik 
(•"mpci.ed of leUi*!* i* al • lie 
front March * anil Aug, 16,
IMIS, llwik IV , I.tmit Tor :

HER HUMBLE 
=  LOVER =

SOME WAR FIOULEC.
Tin- October number of th- i t. 

Empire. ihr Rjyal Colmiai In-: into 
Journal, give# muii-  tntcrcsltiu fig 
urw, In IPH the lirlttah army ttunt- 
ber«l 275,000 uton; in |91«. r>.OH0.0QO; 
In 1*̂ 11 the BrltWi naw number*-'! 
HO.OOO, iu 191C. 350.000. The Dominion 
Over»e**—Canada. Australia. New 
Zealand, Soulb Alrlra. Newfoundland. 
India, frown tYlonivw- have given 
over 1,000.000 men to Britain. Al 
though about 3.000.000 m< n have been 
drawn from iudivtr> Ity ntililary re 
quircim-nts tin-re are now more t:.♦-« 
.".GO0.COO workers t-ngagi d Ut war in- 
UuntrU# in Britain of whom mjiiu*
000 are women.

' Great Britain Lt now mattn.'aciur'nji 
and U*utng every week to her arm!** 
on the western front an' annunt t«f 
umiminitlcn equal to the total «n*ek 
available for iter entire land *orvlcm 
at the outbreak of e ar. The npproxl- 
mate amowit of territory etcupied by 
the Central l»<merv on August 2nd. 
JOIC, was: In Belgium 11.100 oquarv 
mite*, in France R.300. in Russia 100,* 
200. In •Serbia 3:1.0(10, in Montenegro 
5.C00. Total. 105.100. That wr*» how it 
»stoml before th-- beginning of th** 
Somme advance. The approximate ,-?t.* 
ount of territory occupied V; th*- 
lieu on August 2ml. Ibid «»*. In Al* 
vaee, 200 square miles, in fal!< ..
ROO, In iiukawinn, 3.SOO. in An-«rhl 
too. in Turkey I'.sOO. in S. Vt\ .'...aa 
322,<50, in K. Africa 211,50-’. in (V.u- 
rrooua 101.100. in TogolstcJ 33,IW* in 
Pacific, bd.ldfl, in Kltto-fhan 20». Totni 
011,210. Great Britain litis ttnslnliied 
the. money power of tin* allies by loam* 
to her aiiie*. and. lie* Dominion*, ;<« 
gflgating £450.000,000.

“Well, Sir Frederic wisites you to no * 
over to luneh. " replies the rector. “I’B ; 
ordet the carriage to be ready 
Itour. If you like; he exprcssl; 
you to ro rarly. You'll artmtie th** with a la 
park grounds, a,y dear." toSjgna. iwl>.. Mon 

"Ye*," Mr* Podswell sn>>. with great ; "bn’t Si 
Interest, "mid the house; Its quite n j • mi wish 

[<rle Is very proud

I! would tie very litre." sayr Her 
\Vari,en. Ills eyes fixed on Slgna'i 

- with a smiling watehtllllless. 
j "Archie ha- found out the value of

« Slcti
It, ' Arrhte t* fearful! 
iMt't everything, Archie.
lie asks, (dircudlt. ' '

‘ Quite,'' ho say a. with a grsro 
laugh, as if h« were ushatned of ha«- 
>m: movi-d her pity. "I have fth>o 
lutcly no one to study. You know that 
lino of Byron's-'Lord of himaclf, that 
heritage of woe.' U la very hackney 
ed. hut fenrfully trtu*. I have been lord 
of myself ever slnre I was a boy. and 
I rid lather tired of my heritage" 
Stgnn looks at the handsome face 
witli deep interest, llo has siKikcn al 
most to himself, and quite uneon-cl- 
eu- to the eff-s-t Ills words have pro 

j ilurctl. ’'fhnnee, mere chance directed 
'lily footsteps here; l was curious to 
i St  th» place I hud heard so much of.
| and I came. Intending to stop a few 
j hoi) I* only, and to drift away again it 
I pur|ioscles#|iu wltrii I came; lint tliero 
Is a charm-----" lie  breaks off. and
pe-nis to stiddeiiii recollect (lint he 

j not alone. "The iirange Is rather fas 
jcltiatlng." he goes on. with a ctirlou-

jrnille. "I ant fond of old books, and t 
snail »tay* little longer to pore over 
...........nehmirreV*

: S

Bjmm <
'show ptac<*. Sir Frederic is very proud j Hector Warren waits for tin- answer 
of it." | us well a- Archie, amt ih«j dar't

"So It appeals.’ says Slgna, imlllng. 1 with tlirlr grav«* -mil*, r*->t upon 
as she mn#mb~r* the baronet's re- questlonfnfdy, 
marks about ids plate and "p'-ople. . | <,m i know t b l  I do.'
"1 think I will «o ami look after! signa, lightly, "Monty Is not < 
jArchle. she adds. . . . .  I think." sin* repeat:

. ih Already nlio 
hour him say. "flood-by*." 

ami to feel that lw has gone.
Fortunately for her, Archie come* 

,running up with Ills hands full of wJhl

2  , N  1 C o m b in a t io n  C o o k e r  
and Healer

§  ^
or «nyth!nc barnni*',*- 

f t  Fitt«*1 with I.*upl̂ x <Jr«t«*. lt'*t ltln»t 
Tut'# ftnrt St-rru- Patm*#'# 

f3 Will luibl firo >*v«*r ttlgM. o-k . boll 
«n<] b*X» rqunt to the UrN«*t renx'* 

f ]  tin. n (In# ov>*n ut hrovy «t##l *li##t* 
cio'»i>* rtv#t*<i to*#Uicr. Roily of 

P"I!»h«il «t«*l.
fT If your ilrxlcr hi* nit a **tnpl# for 

your tn«p#et!on, *#a*l IJl illrttt to ol 
anj w# will rrrpay freight lo your near-

HAMILTON STOVE &  HEATER CO., LIMITED
Hamilton, Ont. Canada’s Oldest Stove Makers.

$ 2 1 . 0 0  
•KLIVfBkO AT 

YOUR HOME TOWN

IS THE WAR MAKING YOU RICHER OR POORER?

flnwci
p picket

The looks after het with hhi ; happy without It, Archie.”
I Id-J hand, musingly. ! The child shakes his head.
Frederic's very. ahem, alien | j( i at.ru rich I'd buy a j 

.Amelia." be say*. xUKK‘*»tiv«d>. j »ays. and ibis «<—m* to brltiK 
Yes. " assent* Mrs. Pod*»cU. =!kn‘' | meat to «,* praetlcai a conc'uslon .hat j ,, 

|i<-na the gate

r -Warren, 'll Is *

fieantiy, 'He must have been struck 
by her; cer.iilsily the girl looked etrih- 
ing last tilgld: St wan a mistake, hoi
not dining with us." t ! fonuliful a morttlnrr. the very iied-its

• i think I »a!d so." said the rector. %r(, {rn)trai!li w in you not co-tie t-> 
meekly. j she end of tin- lan -T Archie S« .tlr«rady

Mr*. Podswill sniffs, Unre"; arid the gr-j-e, musical voice
•■Who . . .  I .  km ., that *»«_*,«•« .. ............. -..line

Flgnn looks over tin.* fen.*'* wist* 
'idly. then, with a f.ttnt snili:*. i»ass t 
through Hio goto lie open* for her. Tin* 

slilnltik with all Bs fimn»'*r

l^mk Itere." In* says- 
these for you, Slsttm ( 
down utnl look nt them.'

And he drops on to the bank.
Hlgnu obeys ur.d Hector Warren 

stands looking down at them, wonder 
ins whether In all Ids surroundings ho 

beautiful picture titan

Tea Cbcwer* of Siam.
.»»g *»a e .lues from Slam." 

: >.J a I ravel, t . 'They call ll mlttig. 
It le la ii phut, like chewing tobacco, 
and it hqs a v iltnluoua smelt. Tbl* 
•dttell o due ioMhe fermentation it 
bro undergone. The tea that tU** Slant.

-ank Idam. It Is gathered 
tea. Inn the i<-aves after 
scil Into plugs are hur* 

.. iliiys. They ferment dur- 
Ittg burial. On iheir riioirreethm they 
an* eery, u-cy fragrant Indeed. The 
Siamese boatmen chew tea. Th<* rirk- 
eitaw men chew it. The litteratcum 
eli* w ii. They o«> B inaktw them work 
better, This Is probably the Irutli, for 
I chewed n plug myself In Anntti, and 
K exhilarated me strangely, lint the 
aftermath wan bad-a lo-adaeiitu 
. marling «-y*« and nervous depr*t»-

lilt*- ordlnnry 
being corner 

for flfieei

A Question That Suggests An Answer That Every Citizen 
Should Make.

wtdeli the lovely girl makes 
iieniln over th- flowers mid llftk 
■fiat, lit with a loving am lit*.

that they would 
have token no much notice of her.* I'm 
hu re l.mt.v Book well made herMd!
quite rliHculoue:: however. th*-y lm\e 
taken'

vhetbet r Fret!

The r< * tor cousin, 
"if— if it should be. It 

great tiling ! 
it Is <

lid Im*

i aj lendor; tip' abo-~ their 
; *i. old oak. a thrush is po-.t 
1 its after-breakfast *< ns. tti 

an lie sity», ar- fragrant 
brefill. of tin* wild flower*.;

“Aren't they-beautifulT ‘ says Archie. 
•*Do you know their names!"

' Not of ha’-f i f them." kays Signs 
khnking Iter itcad.

Ileetor Warr-n ^brovv- himvll 
down a: h**r f"-t, and holds out III:

- " l i lv f  liter
rt xatisty Archie

urioMty '

a year tig". “The ruuadtau 
omes out of this war richer than he 

he went into It. will have iuu-- to be 
u>ha:ned of hlmwdf.'

T he sp'itkcr had more In ids mind 
i Hun ttrmy: contractors mid their iirof* 
its. He iv-an thinking of the eacrBeos 

linunelul im well a* pcr-onal-'dlllU 
jr<- Inovltahly imposed in time of war 
>:» every good cibiett 

In the time of such a world rata* 
*|JM« to the r<a 1 patriot nothing ran 
ii<* tiormnl. He mud view every a* t 
■s it will help or hinder the winning 
;f the war. mol lie is hotltitl !<> spar** 

effort, to *ave no money. If there

, Ids pocket-book? I.ct us cm 
| these demand* urc heavy; yu 
; adiutis were to give only their surplus

tuands ««»u!d b- 
(if nil these culls, : 

pertain than

; than oatisilcd.

of tho Canadian 
ntriotlc Fund, This In Urn Fund 

that guarantee* to th** tmdhe 
ut*d children of i

the girl. Amelia.

r : :- r ;  1 r * . w r  C v n - r
• V*ure I -<dv Itlvtc. of Blyte Bark: an t ! mil*, thinking vaguely 
. ally such ssnvtiK- thing. h«iqw«; I nlcet It would to* t*» ' and-r

by the call*- !- advamnl When 
jy four hundred thouvand t'anadlau* 
are so Impressed by the gtavlt* of the 

lo them that they 
havo offered to risk the loss of limits, 
of health, of lib* ID- If. what good ( It* 
Uen can hesitate i<> meet all rlghteoui 
demands made In th*'

soldiers freedom 
privation while 

ir breadwinner is away. To mako 
: this provision for the dependents of 
j Ontario's sohlltrs In HMy "HI <'«M «i 
; least six duillloii dollars, of which four 
1 millions must he raised hy personal 
' contributions of jidtrlbtlc cltlxemi. U t 
i i-yerv man w ho*e pr.'fits or Income 
j ha*>* been Increased since August Hh. 
{ i*.*ii, consider well if tie wilt not hav.
; reason to bo ashamed ol himself I! 

this great Fund b* unable to fulfil it* 
mission, and he at the *nin<* time is 
attic* to count himself th" richer for

THE HOUSE 
FOR GIFTS

When in Hamilton do n.
> visit Juuor’s. the lioui 

<»lft* See our display of Chin*.
An Pottery ( « Ulaiss and An- 
lique Furniture, Pictures, 
will be mode welcome.

ROBERTJUNOR
62 KING 5T. C. SOUTH SIOE 

Hamilton, Ont.

ISSUH XO. 48, 1918
HELP WANTED.

W  ANTKD—<ltRL8 TO WORK CM 
hnlt und»rw««i -̂»*am*r» and fu- 

iTtK'i atitchrra preferred. We >Ho teeth 
IV T !* . “n>' kaowte*«*; *.*">! s u n :  ideal >vc*r  c'jrnJli.<*n«. Zimmerman Manutac* 
IV,1 .* Ltd ■ Aticideen and (jirlh

WANTED- EXPERIENCED COOK* iv  M«*uernl; no laundry work: v u o  
•rf™; r»fer«nce». Addre**. 3* Olaaa 
—:<gt a°uth. Hamilton. Ont.

G IR L S
WANTED
Experienced knitter* and loop- 

er*. *|*o young girl* to learn. 
Clean work and hlghett wages. 
CHIPMANHOLTON KNITTING 

CO, LIMITED. 
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
2 POTTER

Make'u
CYLINDER PRE«SE»-A----  ---- 1 Duubta Demy r - • *-'••hcet Double **-- »•-•*-

try Printing Offico. Addr
I'rinting Company. Hamilton.

SOME WAR COMMENT.
Mr. Frederick Palmer, the f  S 

wUr Corespondent the British War (• 
Ike appointed p> r»*pteaent the Ameri
can precx at the frotit. has art.vej i t 
New York for tils holiday* an,; a j*-t 
Mr Palmer tjtate* that the war will 
last for two, perliup* t.r.-e ; * f -  
longer He d**cijr**s -that B '-a i ■ 
prepared to sacrllice a ntXloH lsvv*

thoughtfully. I wish we had let het 
sit down to dinner.'

"Well, that unit be helped now.” r<* 
torts Mr-. PhJ*v***B. -harply. 
alter nil. tlterc wa-t nt> harm dop** n j  

end get ready j;ow li v e  plenty of 
eU'hlon-* put in the carting** Ini an re 
I nt willing p * «!*> my this,* hy thq-gtr.. 
whatever It may »*»»-* m "'' .

■•Quite *o, nt* dear." mummied tle* 
rcctor. m*vkly; and h*’ fall* Into a 
brown study. In which Im >".• * 'U'ta.

hit-self an honored guest tfierc.
Meanwhile, Ĵ lgna had mflito r-tmlt;*** 

i. t the garden, where slut knowa that 
Hu* Will find Arclti- ;<or**h**d on Die 
ha*k of rtiellc ►*>«(. overbmking th
read to thv' (.ranee. As she approra!;- 
- this »jxtt she henr* a turn's rob***, 

mingled with Utv* !>•'•> -, and Ln«*ws 
that it it* Hector Warttm'v

For u monu-nt f*hb Hop*, half In 
cliiicd—"hy. bh.f* know* not- to g*t 
l>avk; hut n*h.tnV-d i»f her folly, as she* 
•Ivalgnat*» lt. «he goes on,.

Arch!- Is sfjdttd eh *h<- very top

limes, or smtnt«*r over th- >'■ 
Drange. than pay fli.t jtrupos- 
•o Blytc Park.

Perhaps It'- Is thinking tin*

trip. I hope 
tjilnk of you 
dusty book*-.

I be : t tills

the rustle 
llessor Warren, 
fence, and Stgua Time to hc»

the

Hue dav f ir 
ill enjoy It. I »ill 

s'.t uniongst i '.e 
Sir Frederh: w a 
rather ***ir,»rh.STi»T 

'but he i» not marri-d." and ita 
, i.trtlglit before him. 
i "la it*' saja Signa. laughiurf 

‘ Perhaps .Sit Kredeiic exp-r 
come dif/lruliy in finding a lad; 
••iiough for him.

lie  smiles thoughtfully. 
fiUick-s that h*v la graver than 
this morning fiurty* »!*o th.v. t! 
handfeomo fate I* iom-»h«t pal-rai 
luoto iiaggnrd. She cannot g'l**s»> 'in 
he ana spent tie* night psuftiK Is 
Miioil room Instead of rlceplnv.

•'Perhaps s<>." .lc .isscnt!*. "I shoal 
think Sir Frederic would b«* rath* 
hard t*> pleas.*. Th** lady 
l onor* with his choice will 
lady In tho .land. Alter all.

Anonymous Shakespeare.
Margaret Anglin had been playing 

Ctola. Katharine a.id other Shake! 
i heroine.. In llio grout theatre 

Melbourne, Australia, vvhleh had 
tveert crowdvl to the roof nt every j- 
formance But

t smaller eity with a b*»s sophls-
tscRt^d population, and her umnnnor 

by double lie did nut 
think Shakespeare would do. He pro- 

'(.ting the

Nature Worked Backward.
Tim Allowing I* an Interesting la- 

staneo of th- rev-raal of the ordln 
ary couruc of nature that coat an 
English market gardener dear 

Waterct'es Lt eagerly devoured by 
caddla worms, and *-addis norm* arc a 
lav orlte* food <>f trout. Th 
turn havo at voracious tnemy In her
ons, vvhieii catch the fielt after they 
hav- grown fat on caddiu worm«. 
Now. I-, the case referred to. It hap- 
i -.-.e l that a large grower of water 
< r, *v had ihr'-e-quartere of hl» crop 
ruln-d hy the ravages of caddis 
w(trim*. C’n inveatlgatlon it w«» found 
that tho trout, which ordhtnrlly pro 
feted tho plant* front (he wornta. lusl 
hem devoured ahead of time. «o t“ 
«q>«nk; by a fleck of hungry hcrvns. 
wiileh. In titiw reversing the r»<r*o 
d ev>uta, had brought disaster ^  lh«

would be tho more cffcctre, and from 
time to time the s:tma obialae-1 Could 
be invested In War Saving** Cert*.ft 
iat«-.., thus making a combination of 
(lie two plans. Our people Rko to <;ei 
how much they ltat«. m..r.t fr..n; •; .. 
to tint- Provision •botld bo 
for «lthdra.*log the i 
urgMit sm a ill) . Apart from -'t taU 
there most be J«-me grrat v‘ j-:**. 
fur Inatiliiog economy at : *. . - ^.t„ 
th*' minds <>f thi* i»*oj ic : ■■■$ t • ■ q 
w ill result in redu -lng .»* r In. ;*-.»• „a 
well as providing large **un •« 'nf *h-> 
us# of the Government i„ V cr expend
iture. There hea been no r-«! ee f den 
ial or fcardablp practised by m:> of out 
people In a financial *a», ir.d If In
stead of following tin* (.uggeepions 
made In i'oiik* quarters that t!te cup 

wlicat amt um-salticti be tak 
by tiic HoverTintent. measure* 

-  Intrmluced to prevent the <-sn 
sumptlrrj of luxurit-.* and the »»«*,- of 

in frivolity, th,. r*wu!t* wotM 
• iiathtfaetbr.'-. We must not for*
. Lloyd George's statement 

mode curly In the war, that it wouM 
probably tic won by stiver hulieta, nnd 
every effort sltouhl be made to !n«p!r 
our peopl-.wlth th,* necessity for a 
umtiiatlng a

watercress.
Liniment Cure# Cc*'ds. Etc.

National Thrift and theHigh Cost 
of Living.

that the nlUetl gciictuls itrc |>t*‘-
Jiajlfcd Jl*» avyrs
that the British soldlerx will listen 
lo no talk of peace, and that the Brit
ish intend to keep the German cohnt 
les Hint they have cttptttr-i!

Lord Hubert Cedi. Minister of War 
Travle. has Issued n vigorous ptoiest 
against the depurtutlon of Be'.ulans 

-to Germany, and appeals lo An* 
public opinion to bring prer*os, •*».» * 
jbt* Gerniutis ;«> hnlt lit their ne: « »* 
scheme to depopulnt>* Belsjttm r .il 
make Its people stoves in a Unv.nn 
<oantry. laird Robert declares that 
the scheme Is t... turn Belgium into 
a desert, to force the manhood of . 
Belgium to become Gertuani/.ed. to 
swnllovv them up In the great inliltnty 
Htacltim*. The allies can ami wi»r save , 
Belgium, he *ay.«. but they cannot 
prevent its depopulation. He appeal' 
to the neutral nation* to save t; 
Belgian people Dorn this new «u‘rage.

While thus dealing with Belgium. 
th»> Germans have number plan jur 
Poland. She I* promised her Indtpd »<l- 
ence. provided she supplies German- 
wish an army to iUh! against I .<>*<. 
who would befriend her. Should ĥo 
Pok*« rally around (ho German t*i,«nd j 
ard they are proiulxe*l their lntie;t**ijii-; 
ence; should they fall. th*. promise 
will be withdrawn There ore n great 
number **f Germans in F'oland and 
they may have influence enough to 
have such an army raised. Ru'sht 
ho* already warned the Poles ns to , 
where their allegiance lies Yesterday' 
the Premier* of Britain, France and ‘ 

.Italy wlr**d the llufslan I'rcmier their 
approval of and-»:itiMuciloH with ill- 
protest Russia hail mud- neninst the 
pretension:' Germany had mud- ot 
(Treating u new state out of territory 
temporarily U-ld by her. TUe APi* * 
have n different future in *. or- :>.r 
Poland.

The situation on all fr*■■*: s i- - .*t ** 
factory from an Allied p. ;.*» <>: view, 
except in the aone where to*;*. Fa k, :• 
l.ayn is pushing back the Po imanta!,*.'

Weil. If Slg
r..vgiv«

.y**ir>. nh right] i ll
wiKdom in Arolile'* eplnlon 

things tnor.* prcciou

w m oi buy everjthin.;,"
qui-t j . nod TodkV.u hV< : ?n-'rcu«l» 

rjstiully. his dark eyes seeming (**;» Ia.iik! 
j.mietrate to her very thoughts. i -Do i 

"And did you enjoy, yottra-lf la d J'!il,: vrl 
night.*" he usks, HtiddeuJy . ehaDgitiK '

"Very much." 
up at him with 
v.-hlch tunts them from 

vary ph

answers, looking 
ftuile lu ‘ter -ye* 

ey to viol*-. 
Oiink w*;' *

Tii-ti, as he see# Sign a. he lift* his 
weather-stained dr-er-wtalker and 
e!.-vnils upright.

"Good morning. M«s» (Srenvllle. !
have Juki been mttking my peace wUh 
.vsiiile. I only n«<*d your advocacy lo 
tmtu forgiveness."

Sli- give* him her baud, feeling that 
the tell tal- color ha? mounted to her 
lace. ;,*id smile*. . .

"i explained it nlh to Archie thl* ! I«*d> enjoy,-d th-ntwiv: 
morning." she aays,- "Bui he Is n j UmikwelL" 
nard Judge.' ' H- nods, and ns a

• At I find." he say*. hU ->•-« flx-d j |  nss-s over hi# face t*ii 
on her face—not pale now. but lovely J l «• L thinking of «he * 
as a blush r«.s>- a? snnri»- "Are you ■ ladyship had told 
tired ttii- morning uft-r last night'* 
ditwIpatlonT"

"No," «lte says. "Were you I’otnlug 
to tin Rectory? ’ 

lie slink, a his lurid,
"Not vet. I shouldn't dnri* ro pr

een l  m tself before the regulation 
time. 12 o'clock. N<>. I wav going to 
tin: ■ Drang,-:. lint I saw Atehl'i. arid 
flopped' t*i nln forelvenew.”
* There Is sllcneo Rir n moment: Ids 
eyes an* fixed upon her face -  hers fix 
id U)Km the ground.

Archie regards thet*  ̂with tils shrewd j imped
remtiny for a tnometif. then he says j morning?

” r 'Vftr' i "Had you? What walk?” 
j more than «-v< r rvgrettt
! Fr-dcrlc.'s invltatioii.
! Ho turns ami point# to th- 

an lR-t t,̂ |ow them.
Look there, 

where the river open#

i f. P, B-ll, in the Otnrdlan Municipal 
Joumiti •

'I'ue increase in tie 'ost of living 
something to wiids thoujthtfui men 

■mould give careft* etudy iu order. If 
l*i*«dl*le. to svvcr#fn L:e r-a.-on* und 
i:ie remedy. W>'!<‘ undoubtedly th- 
priiiin c.itip- l(':il'’ increase in demand 
ind trn* .-iliorns* in ullpiuj. I vutture 
o augg<at t’11 the hirgc National War

,ffi*'d
living. Th- respo!i»e 

in a  I-* 1 ! th** War Loan# Im*
lH-*» *■ .•ovV..:y. .41,1 I JiCarHly .on* 
gratulaF ^lr Tiiottia# Wjij;,. oj;fi» tho 

•ITorts in arranging (im

TAKE NOTICE
publish *impl**. 

j tnonluL. not pr**/* ag-i
from wcli-kno'vn peopl 

From all over AmarU.i t' ey test; 
lo the m -rlts.i.f .VINARDV i.** 
MENT. I^ t  i.f Hou.t.hoM !' 
mtdief.
MINAHDA LtNiMJvNT GO., LTD.

a knows that 
try vtitlcTt her 
dramatlcal’-y. 

(die longs to A*k hint plainly if im pa* 
t heard It before, and wh«’th"r Jt is 
| true, but it Is m:.irc"!y h subjeq that 
| yin can refer to, niid ho temnhis 

silent, walking with his hand# b-hiu.i 
> hi* hack and Ills head lower***!, for 
j t. few moments, th-.n he raises hi** 
j head, and with a <!lght gesture

though',Impelling 
ay#, lightly 
"Do you know that I had 

ilea of asking you th ]
walk I have discovered .•

"indted!" he rr.ys.
Archie timid#,
"Y(*s, sltico last night, 

nigh! I beard papa and mamma ! 
talking about It Mamnm *ald that ! 
the had no Sd-a Slgna would loak so I 
wcil, or that Sir Frederic and Lady I ,
HookwoU- that'# tho o!.l Indy with the j 1,1 <n 1
teeth- pcuhl take >:o much notice ol

There Is a little bay there 
fUh'-nncn'a <ottns-a 

nr-< m u have no fdcft how pretty ih<* 
eput looks when nno stand* qipostte 
to It on this side of the riv**.-. It 

»u, unuaumru. sbu . , ««,«* I
this mornif:? iramma kl»*-d her. and tll0°8hL perhaps, I might tempt 

made ever so much fuss of her ......... ...  *...................... ........ .. "*
Ain't Jt funny? And whnt do . . 
think? Sir Frederic *ont one of bis 
groom* to u*k her to go over and 
hint h fit tho Park. I saw hlta In tho 

drinking beer.

and Archie to accompany n 
ir« going to Illy to Park I"

Hlgnu sighs.
••Ye*

kitchen, where ho ........... „ ....
Hector Warren lock# at Slgna with 

•- strange c^utee of Inquiry, and for *" 
the life of her Slgnn cannot help the
Mitorous tolor fJiHidlitg h-r cheek. 

it,u going lo .Sir Frederic'#'.1

• Y,*> '• t 
indiffereni

He i^i.

to #pcak 

. thin h-*

Never mind," he nays. "Tit*.* 
wash tho picture out. 
e tomorrow T m 

1 should like to go very uu 
i.ho says, shading her eyes and J 
Ing wistfully townrl th- sea. 
Archie will be delight'd."

"Would you? Will you m—t 
li morrow, ut this dm**, at «h- 
of lltu Un<* leading to the beucY

Ms <:
Ami it L

Allies will im doubt sun i ,*t 
tort to check hi? advnnc-. W< 
many to overrun Itoumsuia a* 
Poland- Belgium and Serbla.- 
miU wott’d be jo J**«*ihen • 

War. Thu lesson for Cnnadu 
ibis j* to (ontimti* *o inrre;: 
fighting l.:r< at the flout :

. Th.
hope 111 b(iv

■Thnaks."
“And »hat nr" yeti c 

»: ks Arrblii ldunlty, 
"1?" he tiii'i -r . ah*' 

trn going i<* ih<*Cran- 
tlx- Uhran, Atehf-'’

t tlji* rector (ind 1

I- ats. "Too much. A 
"But i do ^ In d l'

ttidtcd. l do not know 
: not U will not matter 1

j "Kxceptlug Archie and 
I'n. quietly.

Signa In sil'Ut for
: she look̂

"Yes, I "111 collie. At the cud of 
Hu* lane?"

i It 1« n promlttc,” he say.*, and his 
■ ry i.*s hrlghtcu.
| "Yes. but." and she ‘-olors faintly, 
i"i'*,o you sure you can spare the time.
' my uncle sxld that he hesrd you mV

.■;•*! hit!. : Ill* Is silent for U !llOIl:cWt. looking
I'm t‘>.rrv .down at th#gr<>und. then he snys 

■ "J did say so. I do not know 
rtry, Mt-'-r Warren. a ".uiderur on the face of tho

without » tie. objectless, purposclesv.'
• aristae* Arch!:*, j Tliern Is somelhtng In bis vole-, 
jicnpie nJwa.vj 1 though It Is not intentionally sad. that
or pe«>ide who steal j touche# tigoa.

Do you ponrhj 1 j "Aro you bo quite alone?" alio #ny», 
rich rut J?lr Frederic." i gcmly.

re:
fh

C an  a  Germ an B ullet S end a C an adian Soldier w  ZZciJ?
tl.ui.uva A .luT IffW  ~ v  

Tin* C'lirlntmau l ’«*toritl. Ji*l4. <*f 
■ ardliml Merc:cr. archblsbup of Mai

If I «tu a.-k**<l vinat I think of (.:? 
ct,-r;:ai salvation of a brave t 
ha* conaciotatly g iv n  ill 
lent-- of hi* country h Rcitor* 
vlndliatlon of violated Jitstlce. I oh:** 
not liciiltate to reply- (hat without id 
dmtbt w imtevcr CkrUit crowns bis (f

in sill# (‘itrlstlan >plril. assure# e “
• af'.-ty of t.iat luaa's ooul. Greater fZ 
hath no man than this, said our s* 
lour, that a man Jay dorti fct» life J 
bb» (rlem!#. And tl-.- soldier who J*

bcartlv- utnl altars of h.-» (ount?
l?ll tills ItigheSt of U*l degr«-»S< 

oUar:t> II- may not have mad-* 
close anai>»i* of the value of hi* j** 
rlfiec; imt must we #tip!ui#e that (I 
requires of Ihe (diilti soldier In the « 
cln-mciit of battle tin* in-i!i«dh:at pre 
cti'litlt of tit- mora!|n( or (he titcolu*

c'ineratii! 
lit*ro(« ohtaki ten 

fur all we expect
tlnn. Not all 
i oral honor#, 
immortal
1» the virtue of a single ad of p«,U  
c'arliv. It cancel# a whole llfctlnjv- 
s'tne it transfortu* a sinful mat»j '*>—hut
S o i * e cutting. i or pads | <Corns 
Go!

i*d hesitate#. hh« 
but t*li«* womiors

without evcit n "Thank 
her h-ort healing too fust, p-rhapa, to 
illow of words, but Arclti- dunces 
*l:li delighted admiration.

■ 1 didn't think you could climb like 
hat;- he i*aj#. confidentially. I 

thought you «uuldn't do anything

Putnam's Exi

without pain. • ^  
the sting overnight. Never •, “  

. near. G-t a 2?*c bctV- 
Corn Extractor to day. .

•ad bonks."
"Dili you?" retort# Hector Warren, 

good-iiaturcdtj. "Well. I 
after all. i ll teach you to mount 
tree Mum* day, pcrhai^. Now I-t m 
at rang.* the bouquet; may 1* Then yo 
ran present It to Mins (ircnyRlc." iinif 
ho scntti hlms-lf on th- lunik 
eproad# nut the wild flower#. Slgtm 
waichos him, fascluutcd by the quiet.erful manner which *R* u : ca»ll> tn his catl.wa state- last night, when In evening dr»ti< ho overawed eveu tlio gnuit Sir Frederic. (To he conllnucd.)

Figure* uover lie: but It #onteiimp« 
-xi*ert ae-fouittatit to prov« 

the truth of till*.
We promise aceoDtliM 

and perform according t 
La Rochefoucauld.

l That Dr. Chase's Ointment 
actually curc^ even tho worst 

s of lu-liitig. bleeding 
protruding |>IU-« no  know I 
certainty, heenuse of r..;
•nco with thousand* of (*,

To prove this to you we shall 
6e.id you a aainph* box free. If 
you rncloso a tvto-cv*ut Mantp 

tay postage, and mention 
Uils paper.
EdtnaiiKon. Bate* A Co.,

||  Limited, Toronto. } NOT INTERESTED.
■■ t̂ntngo." remarked tho crocnr, 

weighing out th- uracnato of 'cad, 
"Rothing but a p«i*»b> bug '111 eat a 
polalo vine." "That bein' the ca#* 
However, nothin' •*;#•* need# to, 
amended Fnch* Lemuel, clghlng.— 
Farm Life.

Dr. Chase’s
O i n t m e n t

R il l in g  the C a lv e s
Ml sorts of excuses are 

offered for the high price of 
beef, the most plausible be
ing tlic alleged demand for 
veal—“the killing of calves 
which should be allowed to 
grow into regular beef.” You 
cannot have beef if you cat 
it as “veal,” but ybu can have 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
which contains more real 
nutriment than beef and 
costs much less. Shredded 
wheat biscuit is the whole 
wheat steam-cooked, shred
ded and baked. Make it your 
"meat” for ten days and see 
how much better you feel. 
Wholesome and strengthen
ing for any meal with milk 
or cream or in combination 
with fruits.

Made in Canada

Giant ami Dwarf Honeybee-..

Mlna'i'i Liniment Cure# Dipbths

Muggin*—Here # a t-'iuurk.ibte J  E C  
in tM* n ar.tulite c.-.L-d * Youth f tret% 
r«#w4 Me By ' BuRgiti What L 
rcmarkivbli' ulmut it Mtiggins*. otif. 
Bplto ot It* Utlf. it L Rig nod by Hf**j

’ i



t W OUNDED D ISP L A Y  THE I C O U R A G E  O F  BRITAIN
Thtwe aro dark d»vg In England; ill* 

adjective "marry ' i,aj Lceant* obsolete, 
le t, to many iarejit* and purpose*, 
Ui® casual obwrver would fait 
llrely to not*. the gloom which la In 
Utw heart* of the people, for they are 
Keeping up a bm o show, regard Ice* 
of tooling*. Jt «* moroly another 
exempt" of Saxon stoicism, for If the 
Kngltohnuiu U slow to express hid 
Joy*. he la equally capable of biding 
hU *orrow». And thu* it i* that 
h'uglacd arem* »til! cheerful. though 
the evil daya arc full upon her.

A woman correspondent for lit® New 
York Tribune, who rwently weut to 
tho British Isle® for her paper, 
porta that even the wounded Tomrrli*, 
»ent home to die In their nsttve talcs, 
sro keeping up courage. France ha* 
hern left teariW.v rertou* by the 
coming of the conflict; Knjj’anJ ha* 

furnished with a smile. Yet, 
at cording to the corr,Mpondenl. there 
L a look In Britton eye* that betrays 
notional Buffering, snd *he add*

-The war I* In their eye*. the horror 
of It; It I* In their won!*. In their 
gesture®, the misery and the pair of 
It; It to written In their fac*». home 
•vttnosx to bv erory fold of their Main- 
ad and »habby garments. It to France 
they are bringing name with them. 
Franc* and the memory of nil she gray 
and wretched splendor of war. Thl* 
1* in their faces; this and counts*.

SHRAPNEL. MOSTLY.
"At flr»t, when I walked down tho 

ccncr*te pavement at mo *ido of the 
pter. with It* raliway line* and great, 
spreading gray roof, I thought that tho 
hundred taco or more whom I aa» 
sitting on bench*** In a aquar*. en 
closed place wore but one more unit 
of the soldiers ®hb:h .hrwoghoul 
England bear testimony l» the now 
army of the King. Hut a* I cum* 
nearer to them, saw th*un stltlng there 
with, on one side X them, the while 
ccache* of the ambuisne* train and 
on the other, anchored dote Is. the 
groat white hospital »hlp. with It* 
broad band of grew, l know three 
were wounded men amt home from 
Franco. The allshlly wounded m*n. 
they call them.

•• 'Three are n «  aeriott® were/ the 
captain who wa? in eharg-J told rue. 
>hrtpnel. mostly."

"I looked at tho Ions rowa of men 
In khaki altting on the wooden 
heoche*. with thdr coats drawn lowely 
ever their shoulder®, with their band 
aged head* an* arras and feet show- 

ry clear while ivatnat the dltr 
) rd gray light of the pier. Ho*- patient 
(key were, and how tired they looked1 
dghtly wounddT. shrapnel, mostly.

• of them with ,ito arm bandaged 
n tha elbow to tho wrist, and sup- 
ted in a wide sling; on* of them 

iwlth his fe*rt wrapped thickly In layer* 
of creating and covered over with 
ftary woolbn so-ka; one of them 
with his left hat;.* In a splint and hla 
right arm wrapped In g-iux® the full 
length of It; another man. leaning 
against the ma t nett to bint, with 
Me tbln hands fold'd across hta Knees, 
and hU head and his f.to* altuov. cov- 
«red with fold upon fold of white 
hunt. On hta forehead a little round 
dark etaln wldcnM on the clean cloth. 
Mightly wounded; shrapnel, mratly. 
Such are the terms of «nr."

A Sl'DDEN CHANGE, 
rent with the captain to the 

gangway to watch them bring out the 
•KretchcT* with tho wounded. It 
aremed, she say*, ouch n big, clean 
•potlres^ahlp, with tt® broad band of 
grrem, like an emerald girdle, about 
tt. It prewented olmoet tho eymbotVwn 
of health la the sunlight, the great 
ecarlet croaw gleaming with all Ita 
brightnes*. Then came a sudden 
Change:

•Tho gangway wiw lowered: and 
suddenly tho ship, which had been an 

~ rmpty ahlp, became people. Men In 
■.hakl apprered Everywhere. There 

- wore rowa of them In tho cabin door*; 
they stood by the rath*: they came 
scumbling along the dock, two and 
iwo together, helping tuch other, 
."aolr khaki coat*, shrunken, dluoolor- 
*d. were fastened about their ehould- 
ere like capre. or with one arnf 
tnruat through a r-lrevc; their white 
'^andagen were extraordinarily imma 
culate In the brilliant aunehlne. a clear 
and gleaming white. And all of thnoo 
men were amltlng. They fold me after* 
ward, soma of them, how they had 
been waiting for the eight of England: 
acd they told m*- about war. 1 knew 
then that 1 had known nothing of thl* 
war before.

"Hut even when I raw tlum. 
these eoldlers standing by the- rails or 
aiumbllng arrow the deck. I kftew 
t«at men did nut many times ta their 
liven amlle as three m<n were amlt*

IK TRAIN, 
re evidences of 
the ambulance 
it!>, »:arted for 

Tin* observer

I sometime* fJll«d *

HELPED EACH OTHER. 
*’5omctimea two of the wouuded 

m-n would como fumbling and stag- 
spring down the gangway together, 
r.oiding to each ettior. With loren**. 

-eetitratUe. without any know 
* of what wa* taxtt-g place around 
, looking neither to tho right nyr 

left, they progrtwM d eicp b/ atop, 
Italy caution*. They sdvLwd each 

admonished each other, argued 
ahoorbed, gentle monotone, 
engroared. **-t apart. dedicated 
mysterious and immodlat® mo- 

t which lay between th'-rn and tha 
r of tha bench**. With each un- 
: step, with ps-ii circumspect, 

tatlva advance. 1 think that a n«w 
•5* of doatlay was spur, for them,

(degre* of courng» which He* in the 
on® very dimple raot that ti: 
there- nun who are coming 
England to die-come back home until
ing."

THE AMHULA.'
Ar.d there were iv.

British courage in 
tram which, tilled 
Loudon from tho -:oa 
v cut with the train, sitting 
compartment r««»vr»..-d lor on-.* of the 
doctor*. Tho train wax full of wounded 
uuo. some very comlotublo, some 
the last stage of tludr «ast Journey

And they were so patient uud 
pitiful and no happy. And 1 “

For winwi I wtopped to talk t«» them 
they «atd aiway-j that it wa* t miracle, 
a miracle being on that train.

"1 never know 1 wot gulp.* t«. 1m 
>rc.“ a Tommy told me. Mo won lying, 
both of his bandaged foot propped up 
at the foot of ht* cot. ’‘They r.u 
in Loth legs." he ox plain'll. ”Fal 
tquare. Shrapnri. T«o d.iT* 1 
ly:n* out. Two da vs. No. you «< 
n't Lclle.c- an' i wcnildti’t. u  
hadn't 1 done tt. Frightful tt w;.;
E. (high exploslvoi spall Tin’ 'round 
everywhere. They wore rlppln* thlttga 
open them two da) i. Ch, I wnc sorter 
goia’ out o' me mtn>l towaM t1;* «nd

....... Don’t kuo v vi- l-.erc !‘d go
w»a pushin’ >r.. Dawn I wont. 

Dovrj; I atared. Wnan'l no g*aj«t to
:rawl............ Yes. I 'vas a bit out n1
lie mind, thinkln' all sort a things 
ml there. Two day* m' a night of 

it thrown In. 'In the legs I'm 'll.’ I 
ihey'd bti-vM

off me arras. __  . I'm done.' 1 :ald.
Put I remember 'em suitin' me bout. 
Two da>* I'd 'ad. Two daya In '*11.

" Then I wa* put In a barn, full up 
it wa*. an’ they wont an' atrufrel that. 
Uuated out a wiiot# fcldo of Vr. Haw 'or 
cavin' lu- frightful itoUe. That'* 
crocked up.* 1 said.

It's eaven. I call it.".
And so the contact with tho i<;atny 

ildo of war went on, each carriagi- 
nsviug It* own quota of the wounded. 
Tho doctor returned to tho writer to 
.ake her back to tier own compart- 
anct. Aftvr all his own experiences 
.to bad not been olunted to the j-olg 
nancy of Buffering. He approached 
he traveller quietly, and th-.ui w*loaru 
.’run the ono who hod wUmxewl all 
hi* for tlic first time In h^r life:
■ ••Veil.' avid the doc'.or. 'Iiave you

”V.> were Ju*t coming under the 
alack roof of the station. I saw beside 
•uft platform tho gray anibulucce* 
with their -:ro*sc.x of rod. Hceond. by 
the railing.*, a great crowd waited. I 
knew there would bo cheering and 
ej lecdld niotnvnts when the diwr* of 
the white train wore opened. But 1 was 
thinking about ad of the things 1 bad 
wen. of the onlerltsa coming and going 
with their hoavy stretcher*, of the 
great organisation ty which wounded 
men are brought frotx the trench** to 
tna hoopltals of ttjjgLxnd. 1 was 
thinking of Ui* terribb'tnll of war.

"The train slopped. Tho doctor 
t tood up to tell me good bye. I 
tht-nked him as best 1 C'Aild. Tlicrt 
were many things for whKh 1 owcsl 
l lm my gratltud-). Ho had admitted 
irw to a new w..rtd- ' *

the liopr. th* strensiti «hlc* 
the making of war. Gut lu HITk world 
< My had 1 found In its fulbwt ntravure 
the grent'vit of all theao tiling*—Uie 
amrage of Britain."—Now York Liter
ary Digest.

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
The Toronto Fat Stock Show will 

he held at the t’nton Stock Ynrdn, To
ronto. on Friday and Saturday, Decettv

SHARK HABITS 
AND SPECIES

The tragic depredation* of muneat- 
iug uhark* along the Atlantic sea
board lend an especially timely iat»;r- 
c«t to a communication from Dr. Hugh 
M. Smith, tho foremost American au
thority on fhilutH, addr**J*ed to tho Nn- 
tloual tloographtc society. -When 
giant fbdKo aro mentioned, tnont peo 
ple win at once thkik of the ohark. 
among uuick. Indeed, are found the 
largest fish now t-xkiUng.' wrltiw 
Mp. Smith. "Of the many npecie* of 
shark* notoworthy on account of thrir 
altc mere are about half » doren 
which are pre-eminent. These differ 
mncti in their 'dlspcwitlon. some being 
as bannhM m  dov«» and other* tho 
Incarnation of ferocity.

•The *leepcr atiark iSommlosua ml- 
erocephalua), whivie aclenttflc name 
Hus It *o admirably, appear* to have 
developed lu  body at the expect* of 
It* brain, for It U t  eiuggUb. atupld 
giul'.oa. about *ix time* as long «a» an 
average man. At home in tho Arctic 
region*, ll aometimrw make* visit* iu 
far awtth »n Cape Cod, Hi* Brltlalt 

j Wan. and Oregon. It ta men often oh- 
■ *<ir'ivd lying quietly on the /mrfiiee,

.  . . .  oaSr
-pllell/ o! Ih.lr wotH. I w<

■ Than, elowly, by open magic, th* 
bench** ffimdlly filled. I

> ‘•Rtlng there,
•'or bow many more men were !*i 
the adjoining enclosure. But while I 
hrd been watching the unloading of 
the aktp one ambulance train had been 
filled aad fc.*d moved out. aiowly. Ml- 
cotly, toward her naineltaM dretlna- 
tlon. For each day. a* the new off«m-
alrc on the wwiterii front fulftl-* ■ . . , ,
the tragic Urtering of men for „ od. charfast H roams through ^ l  ';>uper 
the hoopltala of England register toll *,r and tropical eeae and ^ryw he.e  
for victory *• ,n  of dread. It* maximum

"From below they were carrying up

time*, when hungry. 
H rouaea Haelf and fiercely attacks 
wSialea, bitting huge ptcc<* out of 
their aidre and tatia, and when feeding 
on the, rarcaiwt of * whale ha*t bt-cn 
killed hr huntcra It ta *o yoractow 
that 1: permlu •i'vanj and knives to 
be throat Into tt without acemtng to 
tak>- any nolle*.

"One of th* most prodigious and 
perhaps the moat formidable of eharks 

fCareharode

other men. And three men lay quite 
attll on the stretcher*', with their 
gray blank*!* drawn close around 
them. Tholr fac*.* were very white, 
that extraordinary clear white of 
pain. But •ometlmre when they were 
carried by they an>U*d.

"Y**. there wae courage enough 
among three men who were com 
had never thought of thnt particular

P I L E S -

FEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
The Lal-sl in .Science, the Best ia Przclice.

five Inches long have been 
found on the *ea bottom, aad thcae are 
believed fcy naturalists to have belong- 
od to Bliark* not long-dead. The phoa* 
pliatq bed* of South Carolina yield 
very largo forell teeth of n shark 
which wait related to the man-eater, of 
the present day; Judging from the 
comparative »lxc c>f tht-se teeth. Fro- 
feaeor Ooode thought that aliurks, "8 

>0 feet long must have been com-

•Mnny years ago a Norwegian 
bishop In a learned roper brought to 
the attention of the «!*nttflc and the
ological world* a shark w hich ho at
tempted to prove mind have been

ftoh that swallowed Jonah. Tit to 
... the basking nhark ‘Cotorlilnua 

ranxlmua), known nUo a-; the eleph- 
bone shark, whtch la an Inhab

itant of the polar *ca*. but occj/ilonal- 
Sy stray* a* far south as Virginia and 
California, anil In former years was 

i oa the t’ntted States and Bri
tish coast*. The apqcloa has tlie habit 
at time* of collectIng In 6Choola at the 
surface and booking iu .the sun with 
tt* back partly out of water, it reach
es a maximum of V> fret and iv cx- 
cissled In siae by only three or four 
animal* oxtanct. l'rovhled with *m*ll 

It freda on flohra and floating 
cntatoci-ana. and la not of a ferocious 
disposition. It ft daiigerou* only by 
virtue of Its great b'l'k. and vtu-n at 
tacks lt« ;>owerful tfttl easily dt-mol- 
tribes boat*. In former year* the bask
ing shark wae huntd for lla oil on 

c*>a*.t of Norway and Iceland D. 
nVo harj»o©n*d on the afiore of 

Macnachuxetta in the early part - f  the 
rentury. and os rainr an It bar- 
of oil w«-r* itonrUisci obta r-d 
Use U%*r of «n» shark. Th*-r.* »»•» 

imui) nvorde <*? tasking abnrh* to 
"S f"t long from lhe const of N- •* 
York. Ma.-KichusetUi nn-l Me Inc. t.ul 

has net I c.>n common In 
our waters In recent jom .

r.->̂  larg-vt of all tuh<*. ti e U*k 
of all cold-bloo-Jtd »r.lrr.:>, acd 

the lareewt of all existing anttaals.
• xc.-ptlon of n f<-w »..<!•- *-f 

la the "bate shark ifthlnco- 
dm opieuo. originally dwr!t>ed from 
'•tod Ilo| i- but now krsreo from In
dia. Japan. South America. I'acatna. 
CalKomta and u r .iw  other j!ac.->. a 

*'•1 clcirn having beta obtained 
thi Florida coast a few year** ago. 
a elark ha.* a very broad nn>l oh- 
•• Mi.ut and and exceedingly "Id* 

mouth armed with numerous minute 
ireth; t!:> dark-colored body 1* mark
ed w ith nsemv juniali wr.ittoh *!>>■'• 
T;.« 1ft d t« attain ft leDStll

70 feet, »nd V known to excreil 10 
feci. NotlttvtiiBtnndlng B*» immense
n'.z4\ lio'weve-. it in hurmlwt# to man 

at tack d. «a*I fesht on t ie 
snmll creature* f «  which it* teeth 
are adapted. l*s hug:- hulk ismke< It 
ilTCfe-is in tho *am.' wav that a 

nic if; (IttigcrOM. Y. ora ego tt wo* 
■orted that the sperm whale flslt 

ermnn at the Inlond of Hairit Dcnt«, 
til the Indian oceisa. drendc-t io bxr- 

wha!» shark by mistake, u;ul 
are loM rf :« har;> ooe.t fi*l» 
hr a Ughlning-Hke dlv* *x 

haunted the r.upp!) of rc-i>c which 5r.-J 
accidentally f.-Mitfr.el :n the bint, 

dived deeper still, and *o pulled apt 
rogue and crew to the: bottom.*"

THE BEST WAY.

How to Do This, That and the 
Other Praotical Things.

To keep inering's.r from falling, lent 
aaltS'oanful of baking powder j»to 

it juut before j utting tt on the pit,
rmiovo edi rn of onlpUM or Hxh 

from cooking utctwils, boil n ittlo 
'negar in the u'cnaiv aftsr they tavc 

been washed.
To get longer service frosn x t i> or 

muallu curtains, hem both tnda like, 
this permits you Ui reverno .{tern- 

when ebanglug citclt tlmo after »elng

man dull

!*aph L« <0 f»e* and It* tret;, are three 
Inch** long .Whit® there are few *■:- 
ihontle tnamnere of sharks attacking 
human belna* 'prior to tli® rcvecit 
irage-iba,. there hate undouhtodly | , 
Vvn msny caren where siiark* s!mpl> I ,, 
awalloafy] iie«ipl«- *|,o bad falltn over- | r 
board. ]!ift u  they would swallow aay j ; 
ott:er food. How f.**!) tt would be for I . 
a man eater to detour a jo-re.-n whole I • 
may !«• ledgrd from the finding of an ■ ; 
••ntlre 100-pound sea'ton In the mom 
iwti of a r.O-fooi atiark «

, rub al^e.s a raa 
polish with if tan

tte «,tod they m»> bo mnovl h> 
ruibing them with pumice utcoi «*r 

t v lth but vinegar.

A WOMAN'S MESSAGE 
TO WOMEN

•rtntn 3d*
fere long hal Ja*a !0 Inches t
aid® m'OA’ire. and teem ? . me.sea , • « -  «-
long. Ti'l» may ha»* been ihe geea? f 
fl»h of the Acriptur® narrative, and tt '»< :.i • M.v :•• -- • 
in pcoatbln that at that time much lar- ! tirar «V>-n « un 
ger manretere existed than are no* idaon* .! io d* - 
known, ne shark teeth with cutting tenslvely

■gra.— Iilrce «*i: 
a wore by hint

you like. It-

througli Hint 
rxubl rrevo.ur 
reach him. ho 
i.iriiwlf. Ilvt n 
I avonel. !

crtarently b- eouM i 

Kill-./ Iltt v \u .P e  ..

tbxnkful Hint I
nr.- cotte. Hut I ! 
» uul.l bavo said.

nigiii. iii.- pubti- i iu  a 
Mat. and io- vw.ul.lu’t « 
Put if v * - *i n-.’, »;!-•
Of oil Hi- bra • -|
the .<omiu*- oat Hi- \  * 
bellnd Y.-td-n: i.t- r .

; *n* r re* ' tTiU nVw" r.aH 
■js» *• I .-.n Au«»ro lluoptrlan ;
. -I-. t-ut baa n«>v t-r.n driven: 

‘..iving h. .a  bcav.ly debv.lel. l l .  
elsii-»« uj.n It.. o>v:i fruiiHi-r*. It i

ALFALFA HAY AS A HOG FEI'D 
The probii-m of the feeder at tin 

lii'i'.yent Hiiu* M t» feed a« cennonil- 
e:il ;v ration n* iMissIble. Although
prices b*r h»g< ar<- g-ml at the jjro 
-<-nt ilme, ati I promise* to remain xt 
f..r some < ontid-rabii- time, the bo? 
rapt-r cannot nff-.rd ■<» winter bis 
vtiwv r.h lii','4 priced feeds. He wants 
In economto” wberev-r porsiMo. In 
-uitiic exp< rltip-tiiH mi »'ie feeding of 
alfalfa tiny to houn, the North Dakota 
Experiment Station secured a saving 
on young pics . f 5> eea-s p-r hundred 
pounds gain with dry alfalfa and 40 
con * with steamed bay. With fatun 
Inc pUs. the siufJnu was r.r«n: r. being 
fl.7ri pi r !•>" |inti:ntn gain f«ir dry

am -I bay. 
iay showed

grain ration 
fa bay. and

I'nore- tle'lr

filfa Hay It- 
*o llnilt  ̂ the

produces

be f<tl )>ativf

satna, of .their ftruggV for fc.~d. and 
heir desires and needs .V3 clearly 
■.3 does the farmer or bis animal*, 
rim European faritli 
ulinn furraere have 
he cries of the crop*. Now t* the 
Itne to analyze the symptoms 
• ar's crops, and l e prepared i 
■««-t» next, sprltig.
Did your grnln crops grow enoiiRli 

draw and fodder? If not, they need 
nor- available nnuiion'a than they 
ire now getting fr. m the soil, for 
unmonta. uft.-n spoken of as nitrogen.

k or *ttaw growth If 
much rtalk growth nnd

 ̂ . tbnn tho

eerned in growing s*iff staiV^ t«A 
hold op the grain L* the c,-. 
poor and aljrlveled. or there 
enough ref tt. mid here’s :w; 
rnti comes on most farms, the piotits 
want more available ph. aphorl- a

while the Varts are fresh :n

*tu'l}„up further <> 1 th- qu-rtSon 
pfautfood; These plant foods nr- 
lu the "oil. but Hi varying proporlb 
Thi- crops require different amount!* 

They nr*, riippbod by le
gume crops man ires and commercial 
fertilizers. The fertilizers on thy* mar- 

are made up of dliferent ahalyrct* 
correct the varlou* plan?f»*-d n**Mls 
the crops. Study your crops, your 
to, manures and fertilizers, nod 

be prepared to Intelligently meet the 
needs of y-ur plants r.ex? spring, and 
thus lie able to grow grain in pro
portion b» vent straw and fodder 
This means a .Igger acre yield at a 

er net «».-t s-.-r hnsheL which fur
ther means a bigger grain ebe-k ot 
thrivdilttg tlmo.

. This Is especially 1

'«!,s“ si' The hea’.tJjF aatnial, whether It be 
i-alf. pig. Co'. 1 or a chicken, ahould 
wav-* lie readv m meal: time. Ibo 

fell, ws that are always willing 
i-a* ae.ii ar*; m-ver overstaffed with 

<-t do the best.
—Canadian Countryman.

py'.atiun of Fratue and Itusjda. I 
• much •• rrttoiy has be*-n *>m | 
Alit.-s t»  w.iv gained by the 
. 1 rd;-. than t-icc
> canoi-n t.<*v bc.u *ap«urcd j 
«: t> rv many |-*.»oacra j

At the at-mme „ the German* have]

: . ri r.m l. m
Nt not U>« than -•5".sCu. the AHU* , 

about 7W.WI. ace-VftttuK Hie rati-> «-f i 
V.-rdu.. which gre-s werj advantage] 
;n e* -.latlirti to the Gcrmaww. T«r- 

,.i«-.v,rr ha* L*-en *x«.r;e»l. anJ to] 
I"'-»B •d'ttdG) rtreu-d upon th® na-j

on iiif/ri r nu-ii'er*. atreidy crip- 
po d by lu- v-4 out of proi>orllon t-> it* ;
.. ...urrex, An-l pi the •'reiimre aliatk . 
wo havo to aM lb* Italian drive at] 
lr.- --« »...cb took Gorto-a. gathread j

.........pr:*̂ >n®ra and inflated very j
heavy 0 -*®* upon the Auatr.an® |

moot dlimppoinUng year of all for th® 
North, because It was the your in 
which the victory that »c*m.-d asirar- 
e.t alter Gettysburg aad Vlckaburg m 
isrit was not aehtevod despite the ter
rific wacrlfic's* of t;rant from the Bap- 
•dan to Fold Harbor. The policy ot 
Grant, however, rclcntlcwnly appded 
aud inexorably followe*t„ did, an wo 
>>t i> now, mske the col!ap**« of the 
spring of J85D Inevitable. Meo who 
-x-*-, t*-d ia 1K<4 that tho victory 
would he won in that year were ml* 
•ak -n bccftua-? they nadercattmated 
it.-.- puw<T and resourc-a of too South 
so resist, hut they were only miataken 
tn *t»grcc, and what they boHo*cd 
would happua in tStil did haj'pen in

ireycod all nuru-tlon the present 
summer has hc-n tli** woret period of 
the war lor the Gcrtnara slncr tbo 
Marne, hecauac tt ban at-cn the grad 
uv! ri"! in strourtth aad efficiency of 
the enemies, who were always bound 
to defeat. Germany, because of their 
►up.-zUr number*, wealth, tre.-ure-a. 
if th* war could oe prolonged Into a 
re-t of endurance it has seen the 
Kii-ol.itia "com* bock" and tho British*

WHOOPING
C O U G H

The Infant’s Most 
Dangerous Disease.

Whooping Cough, althougu spect*i“/  « 
'disease of ch.iOho.xl, :> by no mean* com- 
fined to tlut j<r.>! Hut may occur *t 
aay time of hfc. It :» one of tie  moat 
-aayrro*.a di;e4>es of tufancy, a»»-J yearly 
ca.:.c. more deaths than s^arict fenz, 
ty; !:c:d or diphtheria, abd is more 
wmihun ill female than in male children.

Wbojpiug Cough xtarti with vneei-ng. 
waieria$ of the eyes, irritation of tha 
throat, feveri»bccar and tvU£h. Tke 
cougbina attacKi occur .'rri,ucntly tut 
are generally more severe at ni^ht.

On the firn m*!i of s ''wh'«j»," Dr. 
Wood* Norway Fine Syrup sluxild he 
kdoatuvicreil. and week. «•( oufleriag 
prevr'oted, a. it he'pv t-> *Icar the broil- 
thu* tube* of t-C *'-5!ected r.uccu» aad

Mm. Nellie Barley. Amherst. N.S., 
trrlir..; T  have imich picture in saying 
that there iv no co*uh syrup like Dr. 
Wood -* Norway Tine Syrup. My httla 
S‘.i: took w'u-Kijnnx cough from a little 
j>sl who -uv sisne die*! w;lh it. I irit  ̂
lots *-f things t-ut found 'Dr. Wood's' 
to*;ve the kie^'ot relief. It hcljurd btr 
toiaiiezhe piiltiin, and - he is now Letter.

My young brother is a!*o taking the 
cough, uud 1 am getting 'Dr. Wood’s' to 
work aga rs "

Dr. Wood’* Norway pine Syrup ia 
put up in a yellow wrapper: 3 pine tree* 
the trade-mark; price -5c. and AOc. 
Refuse substitutes.

Manufactured only by Tk* T. Mil- 
•vax Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

B r a d s t r e e t 's  T r a d e  R e v ie w
Toronto—In spite of continued prlc® 

Increases which have carried nearly 
all ntupli- c'linmodltles over highest 
previous prices the ton** of business 
s quite satisfactory, and all l!ae» of 
r.dcitry arc very busy, and In fact 
ire- limited only by Hie shortage In 
he labor market. Drygoods lines ar» 

active, and In nplte of advances again 
this week ..n all kinds of textiles, the 
demand to a* strong as ever. Hard

line* are active, with munitions 
business In seasonable lln«*. and 
prices are *UU on the upgrade. Food 
Commu^tles continue to aoar. Canned 
-cods and dried fruits arc much high- 
r than when they were placed on the 
iiArke; last season. Money to plenti

ful. an-l commercial- obligations are 
be-r-.g well m*-t.

Analysis of gcn-ral uad® 
Conditions show that tne remarkable 
Mason of prosperity continues to b® 
reflected in an cvcr-broadenlng to!- 

if business, which appears to be 
k brisker as the holiday aeaxoa 

approach-* Ketatkrs place further 
rd-irs with wiiolesal* houses, which 
; the case -t drygooda firms are 
mini difficult to fill in many casea. 

Hardware Hues are strong, and far- 
dvances have been noted thla 

week Woolen good* are wry activa.
price* are firmer. Komttlaace* 

continue to be g->td 
Ottawa—Drygoodsvboots and xhoea, 
llitnery, men's hats'and cap*- bard- 
are. groceries and Jewelry lines all 
tow eattofactory activity. Country 

trod** Is good. Payment* are quilt

Hamllron—The business gftuatlon to 
Gy as good as it ha* been ®ar7T 

the season. Displays of Christmas 
goods are more and more noticeable 

the buying of men's wi 
though less extensive. Is reraarkabl* 
fa view of the smaller number wear
ing civilian attire. Labor to still very 
scarce, and employer* are paying 
bonuses to their employees to retain 
Hlalr services. I: ha:i been noted late- 
iy. however, that there has been a 
movement of labor from country to 

Both wholesale and retail bust- 
ness to brisk in all Hr.es. It to beltcred 
bat there will be plenty of coal forth, 

coming t . meet all local requirements.
Ldndoh—Orders for spring mer

chandise are coming In freely to local 
and toning orders are 
n In conriderabla volum*. 

Conditions are satisfactory la every

A war between countries having a 
population lr» Europe of 3&-\0M.0» 
and countries having a population i-f 
!>t;t ISO and this count* only
the Great Powers can have but «-:<e 
..tiding If the tofu- ta.ma upon eudur 
am i- If Germany'* chance* of winning 
the war lu the f'.ret week* of 1- t

• s*i*»* t e a-;j :̂t-jr prerare*Sr.e*s cf tbr 
»• tut 1. v>r»e.ng inferior u'tirrv*

!..i* a r si’‘fte>i t-i.i.ttv, the od-1*
;-ie ti.-r. icvl’r on the Atltre 

•tTr.iao ager. * w.tl make ihe m'"t 
11 Pure 10 and h*re «f the tcruorarj 
n-t re r.- d -r -n c < -* * «  In Hinma 

ala «•* the tn.Hiar* »ree *t to be>- n« 
ir- tut tt La* In n o  Iodjt view 
wr-t.rne.1, n-t bell'd. th«- f-otr.il
I’mi er*. t. -:i :i-« !t ’ «e sutij.vtrd
t'.itu t-< n •* strotn and male r-»h 
dcm.inu-t ujN-o ih*.r greatly icferior 
numtv:. |

I* i« put V - much to axv t*.»t * rh  | 
'•-•* «ri!tn5 «-f the remitter eamtutcn ■ ,

• — r to to* tni/tski-n lu the Petted ! !
• •*:<--. f.-r esample. the eonvlrPoo j , 
•— • .•n-*nv t« goinr tn lo»e has b- [

! burin
Winnipeg - The grate, markets ar*

till powM-tiscd of much Inherent 
trongth. and a'tliougli aetbacka ar# 
X pee ted tn grain circles, cotirlct’ona 
r,. ho.d .that ttw-y Will bn or.Sr tom- 
...rary. Mercantile business to very 
.risk, and the advancing price* for 

;ox:!.«' is proceeding with a regu- 
irity whtch doe* not aeont, however, 
u be affecting the demand to a great 
Xt*-Mt. There :* on active distribution 
; gr.;—rlt * at prices generally blgb- 
r than a eh .rt tim*> ago
Oa'zsry- - Tho threshing returns are 

nor.- than satisfactory. In regard to 
liiaHtj (.f Hi., grahs. hut cold weather, 
barter da's and scare!’y of labor 
,*o all nii.ltaUng against the thresh- 
!i; uf * tors.- part ->f tire yield. AH 
i>.or of b-tslnvss are active Groceries 
re n:e«-5!ns a first market and a good

Vancouver"-There has been no ap- 
roe’a'i'o dlminitHon tn the velum® of 

intolm-s* either locally or In Brlttah 
Columbia as a whole. Industries ar«

A merican merebandts® to well re- 
, ,1 j;t Slam, and there ar® op-

't*r:iiiiSt;es tor 'increased' trade tn

W A S  W E A K
and RUNDOW N

SUFFERED W IT H /n F.RVES."

women bevome run down and 
t by tLcir hf.iuJioid raae* and 
•vrr noting, aud >i>oiier or Ut*i 
in-cIVCs vr:U» (lluttcjcd IHUVtl*
t)-e Lcart Wow>» wmk aad

r>, take Milbeiw'* 

[U!1 will htteme

>vcly bats of f*
silk, as illustrated here. The Ita) 
charming shade of blue.

nets boarding hone®? Slold.s 
] It ha® It® dtronB polnf®. T!ie 
1 traitor, for Ins lane®

< -». Tdlsvrd t:«r. Crt . 
♦•■e.'L tvi h r®ty cf 

ird Nerve ThlV;. I

1 xt:d Nerve Pi!l» are 
-res for >1.25. at all

inailctL *!irect on receipt of
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| Ready For Christmas Business
~  Wiih bigger rjtock* untl belter sltrcU of Merchandise, grouped an«I displayed for easy seeing
r s  and easy buying. Wt* arc particularly proud of this year’* G ift Thing# because they embody 
~  with the Christmas Spirit of Giving. Uaefulnc.-w and Economy.
= E  Visit this store early and visit it as often as you like -you'll always find something new and 
c s s  .nteresting.

Beautiful New Blouses
* -hip llabule SILK Bloulci in ivory shade only. 
I nest* are perfect washing. They come in four brand 
new styles. Sixes 30 to •id.- Economically priced at 
92.25 each.

Boys’ Smart Suits
The kind that look good and wear well.
Boys' two-piece bloomer nulla in sm art tweed 

effects and navy serge .'• They're made extra well and 
sure to give satisfaction. Nice neat checks and 
n tripes. Solid, hard wearing tweeds in winter weight 
ami fine worsted.! and serges, sixes 21 to X5. Triced 
54.00 to 58 50.

GOODE & McKAY 
GROCERS

T H E  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

Where?
When?
Why?

These New Silk Shirts 
For Men will make an 
Ideal Christmas Gift

West side of Jackson St.. Merch
ants Bank Block, Walkerton.
Now and all 
the time.
Because they handle the best line 
of Groceries, Choice Table Delicac

ies, Cooked and Spiced Meats, Fruits, 
and Confections, also China, Crockery 
Glassware.

M en’s  H id G love  V a lu e s

W ith o u t  a 
d o u b t  t h e  
smartest lino 
of fancy r-ilk 
front ahirts ov
er shown here.

They come in 
all white with 
r-ntin At r  i p c  a 
and in white 
with I due. grey

Whether i t ’s for dresa wear or the heavier lined kind stripes, 
for driving, you'll tlnd our stock very complete.

A swell new line of grey and hrown Suede. Winter 
weight. Elegant finish. Ter pair 91 SO.

Tan and grey Mocha Lined gloves. For good heJivv 
wear and com tort. Well lined mid s 
ities a t 51.00 and 91.50.

in two ijual-

S T E P H A N  B R O S

XMAS GROCERIES
New Dates and Figs expected this week, also 

Oranges. Lemons and Bananas.
J U S T  A R R IV E D

Seeded Raisins in packages and bulk. Seed
less Raisins in Packages; new Orange, Lemon and 
Citron Peels; fresh shelled Almonds and Walnuts.

The sugars I sell are the best Redpath, St. 
Lawrence and Lantic.

Package Teas. Saiada. Red Rose and Linton's. 
But if you want a choice cup often, try our bulk 
Black or Japan. Special prices in 10 or 20 lb lots.

A full line of Groceries, always fresh and at 
lowest prices.

P hone P A T R I C K  W a ,k o r1 6 5 to n

OUR NEIGHBORING TOWNS. VILLAGES. AND COUNTRYSIDE
N ew syj H appenings o f t ie W eek Collected for Our R eaders by a S taff o f Live Correspondents

ED EN  G ROVE

Th« w eather iuau looked uioio like 
the  2 ltb  of May than Chi i»ta-nt. w ith 
bin display ot flicwoik*, Monday.

Mlaa Clara Srantel, W alkerton, w as 
a  homo visitor ever Sunday.

Quite a number of the toy - came 
back from the W o t U»t we«k and 
now thev are  burning dcd> teal oil 
whllo telling the ir  sw eethearts what 
they saw tuul didn 't ace during their 
tr ip .

Miss G rrtie Alexander Jr I t  for Tc r* 
onto last week to  u o i t l  in t-upplying 
w ar m aterial for thji boj # in F rance.

W hoa the lightning t-liuck in the 
telegraph office .Monday afternoon, 
'•Sunny Jim " w rit!  ou t n ticket for 
Kingdom Come, he though. Lis lime 
bad an ived .

Mr. TV. Alexander and daughter 
Jessie,arc visiting K oyulCity trlendh 
and t-tking in the chicken show.

The Box Serial »# over, n »w its 
C h riitn n e  festival, on 21st. L'u*v 
tim e for the kiddies.

Mrs. Janice W ilson from tiic 10th. 
was the guirat of Mr. and Mis. A. Me* 
Kcenian, ".Sleepy llollow ,'' Saturday.

Mi as Lily Alexander and Mi»» 
Ulnncho Tolly, c idtid  ou J ’aiidoy 
friend*, Saturday.

M i. and Mrs. ltob<rt Gallingrr, 
lla n o w r, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mu*. Alex. Gallinget, "Spring Valley 
F-*rn».“ over the  week-end.

Mr. Desmond lias placed a gasoline 
engine in his e levator to  t It-vale the 
grain. Thomas is alnnye up to  date.

Mis* Seiler, Walker tou , spe.it Sun
day a t  her homo ia tow n,

Mr. amt Mia. John  Dccinoud. Pink- 
e rt JU, c illrd  on Grove friends, S un
day.

We noticed a drop In fish, Mdtniay.
Messrs Mack and George Scott. 

vr*ro business visiters to  the  County 
Town, Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hopper ato  spending 
a few days w ith  Guelph friends.

Mr. John BrUlmck .made a tr ip  to 
W alkerton. M onday.

The Epwortb League will rc-organ- 
iz?Thursday tveniug, for th e  w inter 
uiunib# n ite r  tho regular, meeting. 
The Pastor will handle the  topic h r 
lire evening. Ait Welcome.

Messrs Mike UrLcoll and  Muni* 
Halahati a te  taking in the  W inter Fair 
a'. Guelph, learn ing  ell about tho 
kind of lien*.

Dressed Poultry seen,* to  lm i 
plentiful, even th e  Turkey i» w ining 
down off the  perch.

Miss A lifeline..Fair. IV sIev, ipcnl 
Sunday a t her home, King Sb.

Mrs. M* Kecuuiu called on Pai.'.t) 
friends. Thursday.

Mr. IL H. F i 'b . the  new G. T. It. 
Supt. was in t  »xu T hursday, on tour 
of inspection.

Miss Viola K erry, Wulkerboo, wo« n 
v isitor n l her borne o \ or Sut.da£.

The G .T . It. will Issue He.tuiiFlick 
ets a t Single F a re . Drc. 2J  to  2•*; flood 
return ing  pec 23th tbi-. v u r .  Now 
is your time to  help grnedmotlrei or 
Aunt Hue pick the Turkey hor^s* on 
Christmas. v

T tr . Dsn Desmond of the  118th en
joyed r few holidays with friends in 
th is  vicinity .

T bs Catalogues a te 'h a v in g  their 
innings a t preseut. U cU trsee w hat 
yout own Voan uictchant^ jas in the

I

th e  home of M r.and M r-. At thu r R*id,
'M ountain View Farru.’'
Mr. Proud h f t Monday ou a tr ip to j ^ T  ^  l \'c ' 0,UM

Toronto and O ttaw a. j H1' F‘ *•
O u'y a couple m ore Wick* left girls j 

and Leap Y ear •will be a  t Iting of the  {

present line. |  Mrs. Tlroimi* Jasper was u visitor
Miss N*dine Gregg, T. -Ivy, was tho i I"  Guelph Inst week, 

guest uf her friend , M ls-N om  T u d d ,' An enter tainim -ul will he held at 
S a turday . ■ the  home of Mr. Philip  Gres* on Wed-

Everybody 1ms theit In  nbh*. now  j uosday evening, December 13th, under 
old s«n tu  Chine don 't knojv w hcllin  l*n- am-pice# of the Cargill Hit lr  I'uiou.

M art o u t w ith  the  runners t 1 \ A g«>cd prrg ib in iue  will lie provided, 
wheels i commencing 11 r ig h t o'ciovk, n fn r

Mr. |{ . 1'citluc . l . ip i i . l  m o  l.uuil- * l, ' c h l‘ln tl" ,IIM'e *c" " 1- A silver 
m l  II,.. of .Irr .fcd  T u rk .. , ,  l>. o H im ! CvU-'c tion wil1 i l l .  |u . .c rn l.

F ort W illiam  I., Lr u iv .i, llirir  n „ .  *•> 1 <* Bi,f'n 10 !">>**«« M*M*» <" *»« 
p lo jrr .o ll.lirU U .H B . |-M O W - Frrrvlroily w o k -n o .

Mies Florence Goodst n. Paisley. | *  
sited  trirnds in town last week. ! I
Ye?, Fan'll Jane.w e alw ays Mart go-1 

ing to bund*/ School ju st te fo ie !
Cirri# limn*. ,

Mr. Cook, Mid'iigan, i* visiting ut

C A RG ILL

Mr*. J. MacFe ggan i* tp ru d irg a  
week w ith friends in Gall.

Mias L. Melting spent (lie u n k i n d  
a t her home in Mildmay.

Mr. ai.d Mr*. II. BaLdon id Picker- 
iog at e visiting a t Ihc lo iu jer '-b i o th u

Prim ary—L H eltrU k. I>. Cargill,fac*|ualtrt«nc**B L n c  lust w ick. He 
\V. I letsler. M. White. M. M ahon y. | purports goi.ig to  T oronto lo r  tnc 
N. Schmidt ! winter.

I*. M. K il ling, ! Mr. Alex. McSween had the inUfor* 
Teneter. i tune to lost- «n;o of !*.»■* loam on T hun -

*  --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- ♦  < day.
s P IN K E R T O N  { j W e nro pleaied tu  repor t th a t Mi-.

*  ------------------------------------------------j it. J. S t

Misses Irene Jim d and .Mabel t luucy 
tided in A 'alkcrt. n on Frhluy.
Mr*. Jitii'c* layh*r and ilru fh lc is  

Corar.lv, e o „ r . l i , „  »„J . .  liRion , ' vl— !,av” 1'V  “ ' l " * 1" 
rio  Clvo.lcil io ... i ft. t Irartoo.ij lo » »  l u-K o .rJ ln -,
. original . .a im er .r l.ro  o lm - .v l.e , ......... ... lbo !

in the  person cf Itcv. A- J . C rigbton ! Mrs. C. W. Keeling spent Frnlny !
Paisley, Struck the  Epwoi lb  | S-ilwrdojr of U et w rek in Listowri. j 

League of Rdt-u Grove and P u rd j 's i  Mr. Ja* Clancy of W n lk e itriij 
Melhodipt. cbui cbi a la th  neck . T he >pent Sunday n t  bis hwruc heir. 
League* wvro bent on rally ing  th r i r j  Mr. W alte r  Sparling of Tomnlo j 

foe another w in te rs  work. . w|m  has beciiser imrriy til with d ip t-  
They enjoyed an ua t-xpertid  trea t, thuria is recuperating at bin homo 
M r.Grigltiou showed mt how to sc

Invisible. A» we view nl tl 
n thnsof the 'lu lin it tly  Little*'ut

M irsS tlrU  K inl spirit a 
visit in ? h e r sis ter , Mr. It t 
of Kicrardiue.

Mcssts. Ai thur A lexacde 
M urray returned In  to the 
Saturday.

P te. ilaruh) Piakeitoi 
day* in W alker l< u last

Mr. llo a c i l of Turimln 
uuilet the  nusp iii*o l the  CHtin«Ji>,u 
llrolhei homl wit the Helgicur Belief 
g a v e a v iry  ir te resting  u n i In lin e -  
l i r e  addies* on the  tec iL  i f  the  Bel 
ginti* in .the Picsbyii-rian t'hu rchnn  
Sunday h' I ciiioiui. t'.V*) n m  given 
by the  congii gutii it ub lch  » i«  an 
exceedingly la g*- stun ftoiuiuvli a 
small •-••ngngat o n .

The CaRadian Order i f  FotrsU i* 
here ti ndern l n lu i< |iir t  In B n  lh i r  
liaruld P itike ile ii, lately  I n in  tie  
front, mi Tonraday eveuiug.

o rn e d  fn
i‘a>*! illuei**.

i, l t ib |  MU* Sara Jackson of Detr *it, Mich., 
> 1* homo on n two week*' hidiila 

i. Neal]

lose wit hin three wei k*.
>1 r.-*. A. K icher of Brant visited hi 

'is tc r, Mr-. II. Hrhri, last week, prior 
to leaving on Monday for her 
home at l lm c o ,

Mr.G *o. Oohrtn^ o f Tig'on'.o is 
prolonged vl»it t«» his patent*, 
and Mrs Wm Oi bring.

Word ha- l»een! reretv id  by his 
father, th a t Albiu K roeplin, win* two 
week* ago began wot k in n  Mui-kokn

■c »* * **t "U Mr. and  Mrs. Bov McSween. Bound- ■ 
' a ry  west, was gU ddetud by the  artiv - 

spent « few (al of a little  soldier. Vougfatulati^n*.
j T hr F rre Metbodiats have ru led

coining o iunrd under a log. A ltlntigb 
tbe accident is a painful one, we un 
derstand  the  pnlicul is re verirg  

. natisfaot'
.f Ibe l*. B.Cliutches on tbe Uh u ct,vo Phelan is uttendlug the final 

con. of Bruce and arc holding special j ,e . . i on of u , .  UM« County Council at 
services ti ld e .  j W alkerton th is week

The Bed Cr u s  Leetuic- here Lx* t j B o rn -O n  Mar.day, Nov. 27th. to  Mr. 
week given by Rev. M r.' G iltuoie of ! and Mrs. John W alter, ~
Biplsy. waa a trea t. Owing to n u - j* ------------------------------
favoiirablc w ea th tr  and roads, th e .  j 
crowd was not large. A little  over! ♦
521.Cn wa« the  proceed-, l o r , the  even-

BR A N T

MILDM AY

H A N O V E R

Mr. an>l Mrs. I!. A. Foivli* te ll on 
Tuesday m orning to attend  the form
e r’# ruotlnr a t Oil ha.

Mr. C. W . K eeling accompanied by 
Mr. Ja*. D. Cmopbrit made a Inn-ini #s 
tr ip  to  L i;to m  1 ou Tuesday.

We a te  to rry  to  le a rn o f  ihedeu tb  
e y is  th a t  " L ittle  * ° f  ihc In fa n t son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. 
t-i s and io  ou inlii - 1 Hchtuidl which uctum -d on Thrnti-

dcr a  high -pow rr ruiiioM ope 
ha rm  it how tlrl;. iL M ium n.t had 
•roved the bloml on n lunn*# shirl- 
b-eri* t j  In* hum an blu«<i and not 

pig-blood and  so bad  brought the 
m urderer It) the  ha 
saw w ith  ou r own 
fire# h a re  It sni-i 11

| dui ing tbe absence oi M r. Ft wlir. 
I Mr. Joseph Clancy shipped i

Mr#. Porter who has been visiting 
her cousin. Mr*. K. lJ. Unillic here, re
turned to her home in Appleby o»r 
Saturday.

ure h u m id  too. hew I day last.
this iuslrumuni had brought di»i-asi-j Mr. Mac, Lougblin ol the Bcyal 
germ - out o f  darkness lido light, i or t Hank rtulT, Paisley, is relieving tr ie
faith in Gotl w asenlargid w hile ........
fuuny-boi'.VB and cbcek-must-Iis •
sim altaut'umt exorcised. Flees, I abb | llu„ cU Vf'̂ liog* on Tucidny!
heads. gU»N eyes, w------- b to n g u ittj M .......... . . .
ami cnitn iike i ou* biivtar d» were sub
jects v f i|u ilc  o riginal j*k ir . ' l i e  
freshness and vivacity  of llii# Bev. 
geutli-maii's style mny 1c Itac id  to  
hi* rum k id  abundance* ol originality.
G ium ly, education and religion 
combined in oho social evcuirg whit h 
could be well worth w hile for any en
terprising society to put *•» the 

The ponets of the M itiord t c 
om tra|i’d on SUitcoplictili slides 
i ducat ion lor the tducaUd at ti n 
splcudltl anlidotij to  tut ip ti tm o fit  - 
i?s. Mr. Crigbton l* to be congest- 
ulatctl i*n bii d iscote iy  «>l another 
win lbwliilc tw vial evening.O T T E R  C R E E K

Cheer up. for Clirbtinx* is c on ing , 
ami please you* friend* for it is be tter  
to give than to itecicc.

Miss Kalheririe Gross waa visiting 
a t Mr. George E ck ils  in W alker tort.

Mr#. Ileui > W olfe wav a visitor a t 
Mr. William lic sifeh lt'- « n hu tdxy .

Air. Hat obi Jasper tr tu iu td  I , im- 
from the  West.

Mr. Edward Ft*truer wn# a busin isi 
visitor a t Mr, T ir r t n  n  Kebmuachci *s 
on the  second con. id Carr ick.

Mr. W elh r  of Ibe L ien liter t  o. id 
Mildinay, was a business visitor at Mr. 
John Hell's lush vvri k.

Mr. and Mrs. I*corgi- .Smdh of Ay- 
ton were visiting friend* oo tl e fe u r-  
tc«ut!i.

Cargill Sclir11 Beport for November 
Boom 2.

•Sr, IV. —S. Cat gill, L. Clairfoid, M. 
Behai bach, T. I'ower*. J. Cl*n-V. W. 

• Bpailing, A. Hamilton. J. Cameron.
. Jr. IV.—-A. Anderson, I*. Martin, A. 

Thompson, D. Sbtutum, L. (iiainger, 
Sr. III. F. Ilettrlck. L. Brown. It. 

Mahoney, H. Ueaburn.C. Power*.
Jr. III.—F. Clancy, G. Meyer. C. 

Pegi-lo, 11. 'JluiinpNtn, J. Martin, A. 
Hood. M. Hood, J. Power*#, M. Huge-

Sr. II. — H. Streeter M. K)le, E. 
Iteaburn, N. Sriiuett. M. Alawlrlnney, 
I', l}.-*t-'r, M. Scharbach, L. Ilopf.

K. A Buttle, 
Principal.

Major IG.rke. Hi# new Cr’iniiinmlitig 
OfllciTol lire new 2Wth f«;ey County 
ilntlnliuii, will staiL  his reciiilting 
carupaigir a la  u t the  middle cf Diet ru
ber. t r bo continued throughout the 
w in te r w ith Owen -Sound a# the ba»c- 

M.t vt r  (Dr., T aj lei w illt la rd  fo ra  
•.•ond term.
The 1 l7lh Grey Battalion U catnptd 

a t  Shornliaui Camp, S u u ix . Kcgland.
A death  of a  foimi r Hanover man 

occur red n l Hratitford on Tuesday of 
last week wheu*Mr. Kilwnrd llillga il- 
licr pvseed away a t lire age ol .VIyears. 
He kepi a hx tne ts  shop here about 2o 
year* ago. Death wa» due to d iopsy. 
He leaver a  w ife ami one grown-up 
d a n g l't- i. lire brothers, tiro rgeand  
John, ul 11 xuuvvr. attemied tho funer
al on Thursday of l ist week.

M i. Jo h n  Firok, Deputy ltceveo f 
lla i.ov ri, iv tu in id  home Mindly 
from . ( •nit Lake. Sark ., looking 
“ p ie tty  lit'* after a rejourn  ol two 
and n half m ouths in the  laud of num 
ber I hau l. The crops as a whole 
we»v p rc tlv  good th is v e arp  though 
ManrC'bx did not fare well—but when 
Mr. Flunk left Saskatchew an Nov, 12 
l hern w ere tboiitumU of a n e a y r l t o  
he tU rcrhid. Mr. Frook is of the  
opinion th a t  auo tbei goml c u p  will 
pu l the  w est r ig h t ou it# feel.

B»i
Jr . IL—W . W utn, .1. Y oung, J . 

Pow er. M. G rainger. II. I la n la k ir .
S t. I .—M. Clancy. F. M ahoney. J . 

Hflutibsi b, P. E lder, A . Alevt i, W. 
Pi-gelo, T. Baillie, I. C.iawloid, D. 
Streeter. F. llAuton, W Mnwhimiev.

Jr . I ti. Kyle. M. Hchuetl. U. 
Hood. W. Zettier.

Sr. P r.-JfV . Schuctt. it. Alawhtn- 
ney, S. Mai t in, W. Young, N. 
Sliniiiiiu, M. Ilnrdakcr.

J r .  P r .—A. ilcU ler, M. Tbuu-pton, 
J. Moyer. K. l im in ',  L. Z eltle r, A. 
Z-.-tiler, M, Power.

C LA M IS

Prucliylng for Xnittn enter taiumetile 
seem* the order of the day.

Mr. Uarry Dechau w a»the fu tslo i 
bi*i i>u*iu, Ferguton Murriton of Kin- 
cat dine iu*l week.

MU* iilaucha Downey, who warral 
Mr. W. J. Graham'* for tho pa*l two 
mouth*, has returned to her Loin* 
the Ithcmi. of Uriicv arid purports 
going to Toledo, Ohio, shortly.

Alins Bela McKinnon was tbe guest 
of tho Misses Currie, 2nd con., 
the W«ek cud.

Master and Alls* McUeatbof Paisley 
ware Sunday visitors at G auge  
Webb's.

Miss Hilda While of Ogcmu, Susk 
m hm e to spend Hu- winter with her 
grandmother. Mrs. W ocditotk.

Mr. W ilton Carr of Paisley renewed

• i d is

At a meeting of the various commit 
lei*# from cacti Polling Sub. Die. In 
the Township held on Nov. 2-Stb, it 
was mured by M. L. Ziegler am 
united by Archie Weir, tlrit the 
tnry bo instructed to tend “ letter of 
Condolence to lb* farnih** "I Mr. and 
Air-. Patrick MtGarrityard Mr. xud 
Mrs. Henry Y ourg. Udh being be- 
leaved through lire death of their 
at ns. and also that a copy bo r cut to 
the hrcai papers lor publication. 
LUrrred.

To Mr. mid sirs.Patrick MiG»rrity 
and Mr. and Ah

.Mr. ana Mrs. August Writer t have 
taken up residence iu Mrs. A. Schel

l's utvv residence on Adam S t m t .
Pie. George '.Vrilfr, who «»» trauj- 

foiled fsout the 100th Battalion to the 
ipccinl Sorvico Corps al l.ondo 
received his dir charge lapels 

ow at his home here.Miss K . Schwalni. ichild leather.
...tl. • Ii-niu-tl,>n.; 5-“  u7*'l'.«. I».■HrfiTrfllii'Tu.l»~l’» .

i„l lb ,  1.1 tlir .trail,.1 (ram .,( L,. ,s „„ lake .............
111 l’"w lc 8cll“''1 "■<'•'*• •  **•''•- j iiv „ t c ,i„ „ u w  it. ilicir «yui|>ntliy
*T- in the death ot your sons who paid
The pupils of tire Mildmay public * thesuprema ftcriflee on the battle- 

School inuird holding a collier t m  ̂ litbla of Flsndcre, uphi hling the 
hnzaai* in llieTowu Hall on Thursday eauseof Blghteousoes# and Libeilj; 
evening. Dec. 21st. The procvcib-imj and the honour i f  iheli King and 
to Ire divided evenly between lire Bull Country. Yon didn't urge jour sen# 
Croi-* Society and the Kbittiug Club, toeiilLt. neither did their Country 

Mr. Geo. Yost moved bis koutehold forte them to go to the Front. They 
c-ITeci* lo Hanover Inal wetk. Mr. had everything hero to .induce them 

JBxrl. have aecuted got d-to stay, com loitable honirs, fond 
positions in tbe Kuccbtcl fnctoiy ,parentaarid friends, but they went of 
there. tltcirowu free m il from a sense of

Mr. KJ. KilLIM ich .11.1 f.m llr, “ ' “O  tb iir  K m , Mid
rp.nl tjiiod,}- n itli friend- M Wirtx.L. Fw utry. At t ill, p .r litu lx  tinirtir- 

feel tnulHiiy *ytnp«lby llowa from a 
deeper sen so of feeling tiecnuto from 
the most uf our homes sonaur relatives 

uphold their 
Country's cause iu this great struggle 
jVrr uuivettal freedom. And tvhtlej 
•ini may long mourn the loss of your * 

| our boys, you have tbe conooluliou of 
ilig thut they died the death of

Mr. A nthony Kutikr l li*s opened a 
•hoc making husineaa a t Formosa, •» 
rn u .rr tl.in  w itFOC rH . U r... (t-,1,1.1

Miss Annie Lain her lu# of W alker- 
ton, visited relatives heiv over Sun
day.

E dgar H et-riuger.anu of Mr. and t.ernes defending th e 'r ig h ts  of the  
Airs. Saiapliiiie llcningt-ibB S tu list- leak against the  hand ol iLe c |>-
ed in the  loord. Bnttalii 

Air. W . F. W endt spent Sunday 
with friends a t W roxetrr.

Mr. Job tl Leith of tbe I2c<>u. <f 
C ainck, bn# purchased Dr. C lapp’s 
tine residence ou Flora St.

C H E P S T O W

Mr. H an  v Klein, who litu been vis
iting in lbo  vieiuity  for the  past few 
week*, relum ed lo Kitchenr r  on Sat
urday.

D r.T . J . Kirby, a for mer medical { Alisa Hrila C hair

Signed OU brhirif of the League, 
ume* A. Lamb, 1-Tank Bennie, 

Secretary. President
ran t. Dec. 6th. lUlfi.

R IV E R SD A L E

prao tith n er here, now of Forum 
renewed ari|uaiotauccx In our town 
on Saturday .

Tbe remains of the in fan t child of 
Jos. J . Schmidt ot Cargill weie in 
terred in the U. C. corn 'lo ry  on S a t
urday . This is the  iieotiil of twin 
children which tbe  grief stricken 
paren t*  have had the  nrlafottune to

Mr#. Lawrence Heniirgei returned 
tune after vialtii g friecds in Tore-

A number of young people spent 
(Very enjoyable evening a t the  home 
/A dam  L lppert,Tuesday evening.

v isiting her
♦usirf. Mr *. Leesou r>( Kinhi 
Air. AILett D ictricb is taking in the 

•uelph Fair.
•Mr. and Mr*. L. 8 . Derringer visited 
I the  burg on Suuday.
Mrs. Miller of Walker ton visited at 

E lbert Clmtreau's.
A number ol the  farmer* a te  plong* 

»'i=**4iu.
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Christmas Gifts 
at McBurney’s

Only three weekg more to do your Christmas shopping. 
We have the most complete display o>er shown so early 
in the season.

Chtlslmns handkerchief)*, plain, fancy, hcmstilcbed and 
embroidered at fro, 8c, 10c, lnc, 25c lo 31,00 each.

Beautiful Voillc, Crepe and .Silk Waists in new styles, 
black, white, cream, mais, pink nnd two tone effects at 
$1.50, |V?.00, 2.25, $2.60, $3 00 to (» 00 each.
Ladioa' fancy Collars and Cullt r and Cuff Seta, 25c to $1.50 

Just received a big shipment of fancy Linons, Luncheou 
Seta, Five o'clock TcaSets, Napkins, Ruunors, Tray Cov- 
ora aud coutre pieces at marvellously low prices. .

Controllers at »2.00 to 18.00. Wool and Flannolette 
Ulankots.

Lovely small Rugs 50c to $5.00 each, very appropriAfo 
Xmas gifts.

Ladles’ misses’ and children's glove®, mitts, teques, 
shawlr, fascinators, sweater coats, pull over sweaters and 
all kiuda of knitted goods.

.Something for boys and men — Ties, gloves, braces, 
shirt®, sox, sweater*, uuderwen', hats, cops, suit) and 
overcoats.

Wo have three long tables laden w ith Xmas goods of all 
kiuda which make it easier for ycu to look around and 
make youi own selection.

Shop early. It will save you later wony.

M c B U R N E Y  & CO.

■ ____ T H E -  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E  ■

Holiday Greeting' 
*  1916 *

\Vc should be very glad of an early opportunity to 
show you our clean, fresh stock of new and beautiful 
Christmas gifts, comprising the greatest gathering of 
desirable Christmas merchandise we have ever offered to 
holiday patrons.

V e r y  D esirable Presents
Our stock is not a selection of odd extremes and u 

less curiosities but a well chosen line representing fr 
ideas which are pleasing, servicable and appropriate.

, ^Taste, Q uality and N ovelty
Our offerings abound in originality, merit and get 

taste, displayed in scores of nicest gifts imaginable f- 
old and young. Xmas buying in our store results in th 
delight of the folks a t home We place at your disposa 
appropriate gifts for every member of the family.

G roceries
New arrivals in finest select Raisins, Currants. Figs, 

Dates, I’eols, Oranges, Lemons, etc-

Want*? J .  H . A P P E L  Ph/ 3" '

W A L K E R T O N 'S  C A S H  S A L E  S T O R E
«... X mas k<kkIs. Tl
Thin ib the week of '.retnen-

tlous o|))M>rtunity for buying Christmas
SPECIAL PRICES IN SCARF'S 

Silk and wool scarfs’on .-vale this week at 7oc to  $3.00.
CLEARANCE O F SWEATER COATS 

Special clearance of all men's, ladic#' and children’# xweater coat 
ranging front 51.26 to 15.00 each.

EXTRA SPECIAL
All lurlic#' furs must he sold this week. Extra  special ut half price.

SPECIAL SALE OF CORDUROYS 
Special price on Cordaory Velveteens, color* in grey, navy and red* 

.;*» inches wide. Beg. 75c. Sjo-cial Sale PriceCyc.
COTTON BATTING 

Now i* your time to buy cotton batting, good quality, going a l * pedal 
price this week.

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS 
A good,new stock of Ladies* F'ancy Collars for Christmas, rangir 

from 25c to 75c each.
-  PURE FOOD GROCERY

A good Fresh Stock ot Groceries for Christmas just a t hand.
Dates, ItaiNiiiH, F'iga ami Prunes a t lowest prices.

Boasted Bio Coffee Quality No t, t-pecinl 25c per. lb.
Package Tea. Saiada, l.udelln. Minto a t 40c per. lb.
A good Bulk Tea in mixed and green at ’J  Iba. for 51.00.

Farm Produce Wanted. Goods dc'ivered promptly.

I. W E B E R  -  Phone 7  -  W A L K E R T O N

Fresh

if Central Grocery if

Xmas
Suggestions

in

Fancy
China
Dainty'Designs

for
Different Tastes 
Moderately Priced.

W. G. Searle
Produce Wanted Phone 101

Save 2D t<> 40 per cent fuel! I). K. 
Wood. District Ag-nt of M ount For- 
r»t. U now In W alkerton installing 
the All-Metal S trip s  on wlDdowa(xloc) 
uud rloor# ibra*;). Leave your orders 
ivt Myles’ F u rn itu re  Stoic. Cheaper 
and be tter  than  storm  windows and 
daot*.

160th Batt’
COLL 
BADG

(Gold Ptatod) 
Made into a hands* 

brooch.

Only 50cts
.Orders for this brooch 

mailed postage free.

C .A .FO X
Jeweller and Optician

S3KIMLD

at 11*A WxiWas'oa.tXC. *



WALKERTON TELESCOPE 1
W ALKERTON TELESCOPE, W /.LK hRTO N , DECEMBER 14ih 1916 $1.50 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE

BEGIN YOUR  
XM A S SHOPPING  

N O W !
IS the beat tim e becam e you have time 
to  look around and choose at leisure. O f 
course we keep our stock up to its usual 

point right up to Christmas, so you have a good choice 
anyw ay—the main thing is to avoid hurried buying.

I f  you are undecided about what to  buy. a look 
around the store may help you o u t  You are wfiloffnw. 

W ATCH  OUR W IN D O jtfJ W P L A Y S

GET THEM AT 
AlEVERIGHT’S

'  Xmas 
Cards 

' Xmas 
Booklets 

Xmas 
Seals

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
T h e R exall S tore

XmasI*
L 1  B eautifu l B ox es 
■ M K t  C h ristin as 

" ^ ■ S t a t i o n e r y .  
^ ^ ^ H b h r i e t n r a s

B o o k le ts .
All th e  L a test 

| B ook s  a t
McCrum’s
Book Store

Store
C. P. R- Tichei fl9tn<v

BRUCE PREP. LEAGUE

Favor* Coascrlpllon far Caaada and 
Wants Emigratian of Eligible 

Young Men Slopped.

The fur flew for a low minute* at 
Bruce I’ repar ednsr* League Meeting 
h*rc lu t  Wednesday ttban Mr. John 
Rowland took occasion to criticize 
the sending of offirera up into tbit 

neck of the wood*' 
noting while lline ia atill lirapa of 
rmk for the irciuilcrs In do In thcii 
wn pat t of t he world. Lt.-Col. Kelly 
■Jvens, who had Wen addressing the 
ntcllngon recruiting. tu t  fomierly 

commanding officer of a county bitt- 
nlion which ha* never lnm In ought 
up to struugtb and lie is now in civil* 
iao clothe* again.

Thu meeting wa» aho addtrsftdby 
Capt. Clarke ol Loudon, representing 
Lt.-Col. Brown A. A.G . M I). No I.

It w*s moved by Iteeva Kastnrro 
Wiarlon, seconded by Kev. R. Perdue 
that a tesolutiun be pa«aod aaking tLe 
goverr.uient to pass voire system of 
compulsion .or cooscriptiuti for Ibe 
more vigoroua prcsicution rf the 

the present *yyrm of reel oiling

\ H a r v a r d
B r o w n

The new color for  wo
men’s fine shoes 
FOR FALL 

made in Russian Calf, 
laced 8 in. top, perfora
tion on vamp.

P rice  $ 6 .0 0

Ramsey
tSho S h o e m a n

• fetus to have about exhauMid itself 
and that copies i f  this letolullin Iw 
mailed -o the local Mt tubers cfPatl- 
iameut.—Carried.

It waamoved by lit . K. Hoy Sasic* 
of Port Elgin, si crimed ry I 
Kuntzof Uulrot*. that the attecliou 
of the Dominion Gnvtriiliin 
drawn to the fact (bat there ar 
many young rum leaving Canada 
who are eligible fi r enlistmrnt and 
that steps should be tikrn to stop 
Ibis emigration and that- copies of 
ibis revolution be also fotwaidtd to 
the I tea] nicmLeis of the Dominion 
Pailiament.

BAKER ESTATE MYTH

THE TOWN CODNCIL
Send* Meyar Llppsrt and Councillor 

Arscott to Toronto to Cot Hydro 
Figura* at Ones If Possibla.

Ilia Town Couccd held its ifguDr 
monthly ton ting of tha rear on Mon
day night, all the member! prraent.

Mr. Robert Itiihaidson. nbo waa 
aesevsed $2M) for bu*inei,t> tax i* im
plement dealer, a»ked to Law tie a- 
m ^nt remitted a* b» I»d m t been in 
the implement businoe f« r o u r  a 
year.—Granted.

A letter from Doputy-l’ort wader 
ieoeral Coulter to Poelmaster Tolton, 

stated that Post Offices weir leirg 
finished with intruded signs besi 
Ins the name of ibe town, ar.d stating 
that many municipalities werrgoing 
further and having signs eircti d at 
the entrances toibs loan. As there 

already signs for motorists at the 
east and wast approaches to the town, 
Council decided to take no action.

Mrs. Matthew Uotlz asked frr re- 
income tax for the last quart- 

of 1910.— Granted.
M. G. Woodman asked for rebate on 

bnslnes* tax —Tax confirmed.
Walker ton Klectiic Light Co. was 
en $1.05 rebate on business tax.

An order was pasted for the County 
rate of $23tfl.T7 for the yrar 1PI0. A 
number of small accounts were also

Chief Ferfoson reported fers of$R> 
collected for the month c f Dere 

An urgent appeal was icreivei 
the Hailois Hellef Fund. J heC 

ponded with a grant of $100. 
Barrister O. K. Klein wiot 

hiv client A. P. Jenkins had paid >.' 
poll tax not knowing that he 
euipt from poll tax being a volunteer 
of the 32ud Da'l'n and asked to have 
the tax remitted.-Granted.

Dr. It. T. Porter. Midical llrallh 
Officer, repotted that ibe g: 
hra'th of the low n bad been go* d dur
ing the fear. There bad fcreu 
spread epidemic of acre'e* rally in 
the year with no fatalities. Tbei 
had hern no cases of lyphoid.diptLei 

infantile paralyai*. ilesxpecl 
s an »i-at*ment. cf disease cairj 

ing Mrs through the sppi intment i: 
rngei and the rew icgulations 

brought into force by the recent San
itary By-law.

By-law No11£> w»* pa*-ed arrang
ing for Nomination Day. Dccrmli 

tnd. ami Municipal Election Its

tasShopping 
M adetasy for 
the Men
at e. T. ROURKE’S 

MEN’S STORE
Suggested Gifts 
that Are Pleasing

Gloves, Ties, Neck.Scarfs. Fancy 
Hooe, Suspender*. Fine Shirts. Smok
ing Jackets, Gowns. Bath Robes, Coll
ar Cases. Tie Holder*, Umbrellas, Etc. 
Shop early and get the choice.
Our Carstul Tnllorlng FfssiM  
Mil Who Know Boo* Cistbrnm

Come in now and order your Suit 
and Overcoat and have it made tor the 
Xmas Holidays.

6 . T. ROURKE

Walkei ten people have been special
ly interested in the repot Is in the 
daily papers Intely regarding the 
fabulous Baker Estate of Philadelphia, 
owing to the fact that a Walkei 
lady bad been notified that she v 
one of the beiis. The Estate n 
turns out to be a myth. Torouto 
Saturday Night gives the pi

Chasing rainbows may he a pleasant, 
•art it la certainly not a profitable 
cupation, except possibly to the I 
who organize the huut. A case 
point is the cliate fur the ‘•Baker 
tate,'' which has been going on. 
and on.now for a good many yei 
Every once io a while tome glib talk 
er, wilh an eye to the petty 
Which people by the name of Baker 
uuy possess, organises a new expedi
tion to go after the mythical Baker 
millions. These Baker millions, v 
iously estimated by ttas romancen 

anywhere frem IlkO.OOO.CCO 
>700.900.000, are presumably located 
in the city of Philadelphia. The story 
goes that one Jacob Baker, who died 
three-quartera of a century ago, 
ed the land where cotv stand* the 
City Hall of Phia-lelpbia. as well a* 
good share of the property surround
ing that locality. This man Bakei 

presumed to have died, leaving 
the property in tiutt to eventually be 
divided auioos the Baker belri 
pielty stoiy, but it dors not lit in 
wilh the facts. Tha oflicial recoi 
show that the Baker will waa rrco 
ed In the City of Brotherly Love 
thereat ItMO: that the estate * 
worth exactly $74): that a sister 
Jacob's got t->M out of t lie ei tate s 
the remainder went for expenses 
administration. Such is the rainb 
which Baker’s heira have l»een chasing 
foryeats. Where the absurd sb 
slatted, it is impossible to say. hut 
has been a source cf petty giaftfo 
good many ycat* <-u the part 
sharpers, or by those deluded with the 
idea that the Baker estate rrally 
isti. Torcnto baa recently baJ i 
rival of the lal-Ie. the Bakers fore
gathering by the score to hear 
of the millions to come, and incident
ally contribute tome cold cash to the 
colters ol the “Baker estate" ptOUiOt

. Russell tbought Mr. Williams 
could collect by going to law.

R-cvc McNabsa-d lie could not cob 
lecl.

V motion by Count. Itussrll end 
Carter to make a refund to Mr. 

Williams, the amount to ha allowed 
hiawatariaU* was defeated by 

the f. Rowing dlvltior :—
Yea—Russell, McCarter—2 
Nay—Douglas, At atoll, Pletich.Mc- 

Nak, Llppcrt-o.

Christasa* Shoppers
You can get in touch with a whole 
t of helpful suggestions by reading 

the Walkcrion merchant*’ Ad? in tble 
week's Telescope.

Jammy 1*1 
Chairman Douglas <-f the water 
•oiks Com. asked three days leave 
>x Engineer Dnu Wilton. Matter 

left with Chairman Douglas.
Can't Cel Hydro Figures 

Mayor Lippcrt said ho did not 
►r»tsml the Hydro Electric Po 
ouiuiLti jus delay in f«-r*arcing the 

eatiiu-iU * of co, t of h.rtailing IIydi 
in Walkei ton. It was th? Commits- 

duty a* well as that of the Town 
Council In get the infotmatit n. The 
Couimi*ti:n bad approved of the 
Conned submitting the Hydro Krah 
ling By-law to the people on January 

It is up to the Commission to 
help us out aod givens the flgui 
said the Mayor. Thera bad been prom
ises and still no figures. What 
be do about It? Would the Counci 

Mr. Collin* write Gaby again, 
Would he go down to Torontoand 
about it? Mayor Upperl stated that 
hnbiiusrlf hid written Mr. Gaby 
galu about the matter. Ami he bad 
taken four trips to Toronto

hook at one lime and another. 
We want the liguirs, concluded 
Mayor, and we have got to have them. 

Cotin, Dougins—Apparently writing

Him

in. Russell tainted rerdiig a 
delegation down to Fling thru- 
people up ty tire neck. He suggested 
that Mayur Lipprit and Conn.
Arscott be sent. And a public meet
ing should be called. Everybody waa 
talking Hydro and waiting ft r infor
mation.

Coun. i'letscb thought it «a* the 
Hydro Commieaion's.businest to send a 

up here. They were paid for it.
Apparently they weren't eery anxious 
to dobusiuet* with Walker ton.

Coun Russel—It won't cost much to 
tend two men.

•in McCarter— F.»pfdaily nctv 
that wc have prohibition.

Will Go To Toroato 
notion was brought in by Conns.

McCarter am} Russell that the Mayor 
nd Coun. Arscott be a delegation to 

go to Toronto r ight away and get the 
iucIi needed information.—Carried.
Coun. Russell asked a refund f<

Mr. Henry William*, who had pa 
Inadvertently water rat** for a horse, 
for six years when be had no home.
The matter came op before the Assem 
ment Committee earlier in the year 
when only 1 year’s rate was remitted.'
Coun. Russell took tffh stand that the 
Town honestly owed Mr. Williams 
the money as be bad paid the rate ami 
had i ecei ved no set vice whatever 
return.

Reeve McNab said the matter had 
been fully considered and he did not 
believe in opening it again. The 
Connell could not afford to start pay*
Ing claims agaiost previjua Council*.
There waa no telling where it would I E iw w -I n  Brant 
end. “  J " "

4 - 4 - 4 -
Reported "Mistieg'*

Cunningham, formerly o f the 
Canada Haddlcry here, na? ieperUd

isaiug” in Monday's Casualty list*, 
lie eulisli-d at St. Catlier ine*.

+  4* +
Sack* Lest

On Friday on the road west o! 
Walkcrion. probably near lh-j turn at 
Longa corner*, two bundle* o f s*ek*. 
v ill finder kindly communicate with 

Telescope Office.
+  +  4- 

Sick With Rbeuattiun
I)..,i W il...„ „ „ I « J  .  I .u .r  

'•«“  ■'« -on Pi.. A id,,
Wilton, Hating that he la laid

'0 * Canadian Hospital

+  +  ♦
Aaren RaotDcnd

T b .d ,.,I , I.lMn.H, „n
.Mu|.,l„r.„r ......... ..

- r ,h® Arlli.ulPi, I tut.].

of W.,keMunrr“ C,,r ■MU'  Me0“ ,w

Lafaxament Amiouncad I io,v
M.-.aud Mra. John I. Buehiow ac*
"mice the engagement of their only 
xufchter. Melinda. « .  to ltev. H. It 

Mo'ip. pastorofthe UlhrranChurch.’ 
age (o take place qmetJy the 

end of Deicubcr.
+  *  -F

An Appreciated Gift 
e d tt r ,,T ° ' f‘ l,,’ t '• *PP»ct«at* 
f l l,|7 <" lr «  «-■ - T  ls,mh oy . I , .  .yb.cilpU,,., l0

lout fabii.., 8 , o d . ,. y , i .  .
.  ♦  +  +
Auction Sale

Atii'ihiu sale of the valuable 
,rni stock andclialtelv, belong 

the estate ol the late I). A All*
N *>' «• Brant. JJ mile* west

of Walkcrion on Monday. Dec.
See complete sale list on page, of ,he
telescope.
Signallers Reach Englaad 

Mr. E. Clave bad a letter from h 
eon Ralph iast Wednraday slating 
that he had ai. Ived aafely in England 
an. itms camped at Crowborough,
.b o y l .y l . o ,n . „ d ,b n„ ,  , un
I. oydo.., II.
pxsaxge scrota tne Atlantic.

+  -r d-
Surprised By Music Pupil*

On Th„r„l.y  . M|„
n  all yrcutUANu Puli l „
II. f  lu t  iny.iy c l . . .  ib , „ „ 01|
■ 8e i. b.r |mpil. s , » .  h,r  .
P « . . a l  .y , , „ / „ .  A ft.r
t° ."  lD Ih-'J ..u .l
lb«ir b.Kll nppi .cilllri, „ (  b.r ,|r„,
*ny yy cnry.it bop, l|„il ,b .  „ 0l,|,
return , „ . l y  to |„r j .
Ibe Uprlat;. i h . ,  p r,„y i„|  ber 

ly .y iiu i. .et

+ + +
Th#y Paid Dearly

Tin ee young farmer? of Kiulors Tp. 
ho claimed that ,h*y «„ok a d.iok 

totone them up before going to apar* 
l>. appeared here before Maciatiati 
lo lton  and Rirhardaon on Moodav 
charged with -being Intoxicated . . .  
public place." Tbe seemed cla- 
that tbe liquor wa* drunk scheme 
but had proved to be •Terrible stuff."
The Magistrate* listened to their talc 
o f woe and then tbay fined H. Harrison 
D. Houtoo, .od W. email $20
l t l -. IC*V 1,‘ * Information 
“ ,‘1. 1 ̂  Licence Inspector W . M 
White.

Collar Bags ol Huutei'*.
News about Town page 5.
Kodak* and films, at Hunters.
See McBuiuey’a Xmas display. 
Christmas Fail next Wednesday. 
Album* lor 8uap*hol*. at Hunter*. 
Xmaa cards and seals at Sieve- 

right’s.
Willard's Fcrkdipt Chocolate?at 

If-inter's.
Look in at li. T. Rourke’a display 

for the tnvn.
Manicure piece*, ebony and ivory, 

at Hunter’*.
Perfume in fancy prck»grs from 

25cl*, at Hunter’s.
Mira Jean Miller of Loudon is visit- 

tng at her home here.
A full .lock of hockry boots at 

Rarusey's Shoe Store.
Mira Florence Ostrander is visiting 

friends at L'licUrnbam.
Bicbelor, Benedict and CluhSpecial 

Cigar* at SlwerigbtV.
Mr. Murdock Fraser, East Ward.ii 

reported to bo very low.
While, Ivory and Ebony mitror 

and hruvltei at Sleverighl't.
Ssfely Razors, Auto Strop. Gillette 

and Durham Dupltx at Hunter' 
Nominal ion day is oil December 

ting day January 1st.
Mrs. David Bell went to Brantford 

Monday on a visit to lie. daujbter.
Hugh Chisholm ha* joined theO 

adian Bank oi Commerce at nil at ji

’arden's Banquet
The Soldier*’ Aid Tea Rooms wi 
lerjqdon Wedusadav night with 

banquet tendoicd by Warden McNab 
to the member* of the County Coun
cil, Town Council, and cfUciale 
jc ung indie* had everything nicely 
arranged and set ved a very line cup
per. Mayor Lippcri made a capable 
toastmaster and introduced a scmLei 
of trait?. After praising tbe good 
qualitir* of tbe geoial Warden, and 
his fine record at tbe County Council, 
and at the Walkerton Town Council, 
tbe County member* capped tbe cli
max by presenting Warden McNab 
with a handsome gold headed 
accompanied by all good wishes for 
success iiud iuturo happiness.

+  +  +
BORN

t, on Monday, Decern- 
r. and Mrs. EHIn, Du 
daughter.

December Sib 
to Mr. and Hr*. Will Erueit,a too.

Elms—In Ur 
her Hub, to 
ham Road.

liiii i-d IdsMr. Norma
C*. P. R Aleut here

eek.
al on your shoe* mean* quality 
f-ni. Si-Id ai Raiutey's Shoe

ltd gilli

of Pori age
* Prairie. Man., is expected her 
visit t<* relative*.
It. E.Truax A Son arc erectii 
W  lumber ihed, lu» fret h u|i 
irir luinlutr >ard*
Mem’*. Women'*, M  

buckskin and h»r»eliide tooc-catin* s 
sm*ey'a Sh«»e Store.
8-iiiIblo Gift* for th,- men: Horn 
owns, Bath Rohe?, Smoking Jackrl 
i. T. Roiirke. Men a wear.

Joktin SteituuHler an 
dauahler Veia rf Gorrie. air visiting 
at Mr. Adam Meegmillvt'a.

lock gave a tea one 
afternoon recently for the Red Cion4, 
realizing a neat lill'e turn.

The MelbodDl Sunday bihwl i* 
bolding its Annual Chnalmaa Enin- 

do met. I on Fiiday uiglil.
Life-buoy inUrei# am made with 

leather innes heel* ami couolem- 
Hold at Ramsey's Shoe Sloie.

The Bible Clara of Knox Church 
held an enjoyable social evening in 
the basement of '.he church on Tues
day.

h Mary Frame of La Valle, Rainy 
District, i* expected here slant- 
a visit to relatives and old 

friends.
A highly interesting letter from l’ lev 
m-k Russel, son of Coun. Rohl. Rust- 

el. appears on puge 4 of Ibi* wrek's 
Telescope.

Mr. Frank Morrison, an old Walk* 
•rton hoy, of Lockwood. Satk. is 
ponding a couple of weeks with old 

ft lends here.
Mr. Charles Wolfe, wile and two 

hildrtu arrived heme from Mantara 
m Saturday on a visit to Id* mother, 

Mrs. John Wolfe.
Edith Lewis, arrived borne 

ttk from an extended visit to 
ter, Mr*. Sydney Hub. *t 

Swift Current. Hask.
Dr. Clapp took over hi* new duties 

at tbe Court House on Friday. The 
Doctor'#family will remain at Mild* 

isy until tbe Hpiing 
Mrs. Andrew Meyer aud family 
are remcred to Hamilton, whervMr. 

Meyer has born engaged for some lime 
nitiuu factory, 
ad Mr*. G. S. Schwlmlt w, 

in Hanover on Sunday visiting Mrs. 
S<hwindl's brothrr, Mr. George Muter 
who is very *ciiously ill.

The auntial Christmas Entertain
ment of the Baptist and Christian 
Sunday School will be held on Mon
day eveuing next. Dec. !8th.

Rev. Tho*. Wilson conducted An
niversary Serf ices at Drayton Presby
terian Church on Sunday. II is duties 
here were l*ken by Rev. Mi. Mc
Namara ot Drayton.

Mr. Henry llotsfeldof Can it k. is 
preparing to build a red preasr d li 
veneered residence next Spring. It 
will have all modem convtnieu 
and should be one of tbe moat cc 
fortabie homes in lbeTowo?h!p.

A yourg fourteen year cld girl who! 
had been proven Incorrigible, and is! 
no doubt meotally deficient was tak
en to the Alexandria Industrial School 
for girls, at Ea*l Toronto on Friday 
by Rev. D. McLennan. Children's Aid

Bead McBuroey’a ad.
Ftaablixlits at Huntn's.
Fine boxed Stationery at Hunters'. 
Cigar?—IP, 25 and 50 iu a box at 

llunter'a.
Boxes of alationrry 25c to $1.50 nt 

Sieverighl's.
Be sure to viait McBurnej '* *tore o 

Xmas Fair Day.
Bibles, Prayer and 11) inn Buoki 

Rosaries at Hunter's.
Special Xmas values in aweater 

coats at McBurney'a.
Gloves io all shades and stylet for 
mat.—G. T. Romke.
Ladies’ and childrens’ coats at»pec- 

ial prices, at McBurneyV.
Give' a Brownie Camera for Xmas, 

fl to >12 at Sieverighl’s.
Walkcrion Christmas Fair, next 

Wednraday, December 20th.
Gto. H. Kilmer K. C. of l ’oron 
visitor iu town on Thursday, 
men’s salir slippers in pink, 

while and black at Ramsey’s Shoe 
Store.

a, womon's, boys' and girls' 
house slippers at Rauuey’i 

Shoe Store.
Mrs. (Rev) J. R. Hall nnd hermolb 

ir, Mrs. White, of Saruia, aic guetW 
at Dr. Hall’s.

The case of Doyle vs. Dii'bold, can 
p at Osgoi-de Hall cn Fiiday l 
av .adjourned »ine die.
’ •Swan" Fountain Pens, i lands 

and sett-filiois every pen guaionlcid- 
lltinler’s Drug Store.
Mrs. Adam Gowanlock f t  Maple 
ill. who ha* been vei y ill. is report 

ed to Ik: improved nicely.
Soldiers' Aid Tea Room will be 

closed next Wednesday. Dec. 20th, 
and will Serve lunch, coffre and ?r 

Ichcv in tbe Town Hall from 11 a 
until H p m.

Kev. Tho#. Wilson gave a lectui 
"Dr. Payton'? VVoik Among the Soutl 
Sea Islander?" at tlie W. M. H. Ann 
al Thanksgiving meellrg at Soutli 
atnplon on Monday.

Mr. Geoige Shell, a farmer living 
near Tin ne» '# Cl oraieg, pasted away 
at the County Hospital on Friday, 
following nn operation for cancel 
the falomach. He was 63 years of

Tha Christmas Fair
The prUr-tiate for the CTir'strnas 
lr have been issued and copies may 
had fi'oiu tho Seen tary, Mr. N. C. 

McKay. The list ha* letu revired 
largrd and lb* priz- * in some 

claste* increased. Ii^dkatl- ii* are 
that the SI ow will be bigger and bet
ter than ever this year. Everybody 

Invited to come. Brlrg your 
friend*, lteuirtiller the date. Wed- 

iday, Dee. 201 li.
+  +  4*

rsa Going Over**#*
•list Annie Ferguson, daugliter oi 

Chief of Police Ferguson, who gradu
ated from Stratfmd Hospital last 
week, winning the Gold Medal, ba* 
sigred up for Ovsrara* Service nnd 
received orders to report ar Wolf or 
Bariack*. London, on Weilnraday 
Mis* Ferguson received not ice of bo 
coveted appoiotmout the day afte 
graduation and was given just a w<ek 

hicb ta report. Chief Ferp 
noxtr hn* four tons and one daughtr 

Lire King's-Service.
4- 4* 4*

Hydro At Chstlsy
Reeve Brown of Cliesl 

here last week attending County 
Council, says that Hydro at Cbesley 

mure limn natisfactoty. 
Hydro baa been Install! d I era than 
year and already It i* on n good 

ml batis. And it will he 
greater success as the advantage* of 
cheap power coalition to prove them- 

ire people keep wiring 
up for power and houireliolil 
Reeve Brown ray* tho people of 
Cbeidey arc learning for the first tin 
what good street-lighting i* like. The 
. . . . .  lighted wilh J50

nitrogen-filled lamps.
P 4* 4*

Hospital Christmas Skowsr
The Women's Institute will hold 
rovisionabower for th  ̂Bi 

'Hospital iu Mr. N. C. McKay's cnice 
(Dept, of AgricuUnte) on Xu a? Fair 
Day. Dec. 2Uth. While we hav 
iding the sick and 6iiffeiirg 
be sea*, we bare been forgetUi 
•wu and tbe hospital i» io great ured 

of our help. Donations of fruit and 
•egatable*, freali, canned or dried, 

fowl, meat, bul lor, eggs and giocerlcs 
will Im* gratefully received. Not only 
tne Institute ’mt all who wUh to i 
lheho»pit«l aintained. arc aikrd 
contribute. A ci luroltlcn of Thtlie# 
will be iu allccdance to receive the 
gift*.

*«v.
While taking in the Guelph Winter 

Fair last week. Mr. Henry Hosal 
also visited some of iho best hogbiocd- 
ers at btfeutsville. Toronto and oth 
point* From Mr. John Duck. 
Poit Credit be bought a very choice 
young Yorkshire Show hog.

4 - 4 - 4 -
Far Sals Cheap

Driviog hoise, two huggiv- .iL»l cat- 
lei. waggon, lawu mower, ihiikn 

H.Truax.

4- 4- 4-

Motialand 7.3d Sharp 
Friday and Satunlay, Bed Circle, a 

big three-reel play, one reel Luke 
•dy. First ?how 7.30 sharp, 

second show. 9.10. Orchestra.
4- 4- 4-

Auction Sal*
Auction Mile of Faiiii Stork and 

Implement* on lot 17. coo.4. Brant, 
on Tuesday, lUcember lUth, comm
encing at oae o’clock. Robert Park- 
er.prop ,-AVe?. At’ell. auctioneer.

AT THE COUNTY COURT

n t iiGcneial Sessions of the ( 
being iicld Ibis wssk befmc Judge 
Grelg. Two jury cures a 
jury cas« arc up for trial.

Ernest Ashcroft and Edwin Bennett 
of Albemarle arc suing Joseph Sand
erson uud Cecil Dav cf llutoi: CjuuIv 
for 3123 loss on a hunch of cattle which 
they bought iu July when the market 
was high nnd refused to take in Oct 
obet, claiming that tho animal-* wen 

the mark. Tbe plaint id* 
thou sold tho cattle by public ain’t lot 

Necking to recover from tin 
defeedants the amount lost. David 
Robert*on K. l\ appeared for th 
plaintiff*; It- L. Murphy K. C-, M. 1*. 
of Listowrt for Iho defendants.

Currie v*. Griffith Is a non-jury 
ise iu winch a Wiarlon man clainu 

$3W damages fram tb«« owner bf ui 
djuiulng property whom be claim: 

has been improperly allowing water 
uni his store premh 

hie promises. He nlto seokt 
junction to reslralu defsudnnt from 
allowing tin water 
Moore of Wiarlon for plain :itf: 
Wright A Telford of Owen Sound for 
defoudant.

The case of the Crown against Tuny 
/cuter charged with writing a tbrri 
t-ning letter will bo tried befoi> 
jury. D. Robertson will prosecute 
and O. E. Klein appear for defendant.

Death Oi Kobl. Steel*
Early Wednesday morning M 

ltobt Steeie. an early settler of Ur 
passed to the Great Beyond. Ur bod 
been iu poor healih for si rue time 
and hud been quite ill the !n»t 
weeks, death resulting lit m etrritnlc 
po:r»niog. The late Mr. Steele 
burn in Scotland 75 yexis ego. 
came to (hit couutry with relaliv 
as a hoy, settling very soon 
Jrw 111 near Maple If ill raliesr I 
?»1 up to tlie lime ol his death. Mr. 
Steele was a man of slerliog prlnciph t 
well-hki-d as a neighbour and well- 
known throughout the community. 
Hr wn* n member c f Kcox Chinch. 
Beside? hi* widow, four sons survive. 
They are: —J ;bn aud Thou as ol 
Brant. Kobl. of Ti theme, Man., aud 
James of Bctie Plain, Ha*k.

4- 4* 4*
Strong Couasil Needed 

The importance of the coming veat's 
oik nt tho Town Council demands 
tat our citizens get busy arid sec to it 

(bat a strong li?t of good candidates 
lie brought out. Unless tlm Hydro 
By-In w should be defeated, the Court- 
d will have tl»e local power question 
it its hand*. Kveijbody must 
•cognize that Ibi* i* a matter ofihe 

utmost importance to the Community 
nd if the people of Walkei ton do 
ot t-ecuru the right kind of 

they can Icok forward to *penuir-g tbe 
t twenty years Ismrntirg llni 

neglect to rise to the occasion. I 
looks like A. I*. Johnston fut Mart 

dauiation. Andy ha? probably 
claim to the honor than anyone 
> far a* length of service i* con

cerned, with ibe exception of Reeve 
. McNab who will not be a can

didate lur Mayor lbi» ycat. lterve 
McNab hav been the head, aud "boul
der? n o, of Finaucuiu the Council foi 
several year*. If he p*isi?tsiudr< p 
ping out altrgetkrr this year be will 

hour latvrou. At.otbt r tintr 
who would be greatly tuissid is May 

lippeit. it might aerm like i 
step down alter holding (lie Mayoralty 
liouors for three consecutive y 
runs? a common or gaiden variety 
Councilor, but believe tbal Mayor 
Lippcrt lias nn opportunity to do tin 
town possibly even gi eater servin 
tho coming year than he ha? done ii 
tbe past. Betides having been tin 
"pokeouan iu bringing Hydro beforr 
tbe people, be is the only mao at lb 
Board well-posted on the Mibjcclt 
Hydto. He will be needed next yea: 
With three Councillor* luuuirg f< 
Reeve SnJ several dropping «iu 
there ate bound to be a number of 
new lace* at next year's Boaid 
up to (lie citizen? to see that those 
new Councillors are the right kind of 
men to handle the important busii 
which the Council has leforc 
Plenty of good men should be willing 
tosaciifice a hit u( lime for.one year 
at least. Bring them out!

TO JOIN THE NAYY

Tbe idea of joining tha British 
Navy took a firm bold of tba jront 

"agination of many Walkerton lads, 
following a talk by Lt Col. K elly - 

in the Town Hall last Wednes
day nigbt The ihait*nd banka of 
Canada are takiig application* for 
Naval recruits end already Ibis week 
Mr. II. M. Lay has thrie application* 
(rum lliteo young men wishing Io b* 
taken on as seamen: Earl Obrecbt. A. 
Uiesler, and A. P. Jenkins, and no 
lesstban twelve youogei fellows bate 
handed in(brir names to be lakenon. 
These arr:~Clifton McKay, T. W. 
Reicbeubach, T. J Irwin, W . L. Em- 

Leslie Bryce, Ira M. Iliepel, 
Walter J. Small. Stewart Raichan- 
bach. Lea McConnell, Albeit Field. 
Wilfrid Ernest, Frank Frulo. The** 
boy? will have to obtain tha cunseul 
of their parent* or guatdiana. and el- 

pass the mediral examination be
fore being accepted.

Tbe boys utdrr eighteen wbo enliit. 
will boqsccoptjd for borne service al 
fifty centVa m y. On allainirgeight- 

they K-dcme seamen and. draw 
a day. J Those boys wbo are ac

cepted niliyliocec* to Halifax and g 
into immediate service In heme wat- 

i uf the British emit- 
the naval baso at Hall- 

pali oiling <ur own ami 
adjacent American waters. This is 
where the boys will likely be used un
til they i each the age of IP or tbe war

It should not keep tha poc-ple of 
Walkerton awake o’ nights to decide 
bow i<> vote on lL-c preliminary Hydto 
By-law on January 1st. By carrying 
the By-laxv the citixens will secure lor 
themselves for the first time a choice 
which they will be able to make later 
on—a choice between lljd io  and tl * 
best proposition which the Walker- 
tc^Electrlc LjglrVdr Rower-^'trroay.^ 
see fit to inase. At the prenent time 
wr have no alternative tut to p*y 
what tbe Walkerton Power Co. dic
tate*. And if tbe by-law Is dsfeated 
we sball be in even a worse plight, f» r 
it will be taken as evidence that tie  
peoploof Walkerton are so thorough
ly *ati»fird with the rervlce and tbe 
rales we have had for the last ssvarel 
years that they are unwilling even to 
entertain any competitive iffer. If 
the by-law Is defeated it will be like 
serving a notice on tire local power 
company to charge whatever it likes.

Figures should be shortly fcitb- 
coming from Hydro as to tba approxi* com of i>ower fr r Walkertoo.
I'hd Hydro Commission will be Iack»~—» 
ing in its duty to onr citizen* If it fail# 

piece all available iulorsaaticn at 
tbeir dispceal. But tlm figures are 

l absolutely rsientiel. Even:f tie  
people sboulJ base to vote without 
any definite rMiuate before tbim, 
they would have nothing to loe* bv 
voting for tIso prrliminaiy By-law. 
Before aiiy contract whatever can te 

d? with tha Hydro UcmmUsiop. a 
:ond by-law, tbe Money By-law, 
ist be voted ifii hy the people.
'hose cities and town* of West* in 

Ontario which voted on the original 
Hydro project 10 years ago, had not 

b d?t<* to go by and certainly re
td abundant iailh to Make huge 

capital on « bnt seemed to aoiut people 
inerical project, a fanciful dtaarn 
iglucvrs, a liaii-bia'nrd alts mpt 

to ac^omplisli what had not even bten 
altemp’.td in the world of cutioeetlnf 
before. Iu hacking the big Hjdiu 
project, by an almost unanimous rota 
lo most instances, those towus and 

lock a good deal ou faltb. But 
to-day. after llydto ba* been tbor- 

igltly tried aud j.ttven in scores of 
wns aod Las been tuccesslul beyond 

llie fondest dreams of it* public-spirit- 
eJ originators, to day one bat only t 
look at what lias bten accomplished 

allsIJes to know that an opportun
ity to secure Hydro is one that should 
be eagerly gt*»ped. 'Jbere thing* 
were not "done In a corner." Berlin, 
I’restju, and many tthor town* 
familiar Io Telescope tesdera. aia 
stattdirg ilhiNtralior ? of what Hydro 
can do towards making a "live" town. 
Wherever you may go, there is tbe 
same story. Hydro ba? reduced pow
er rates, cut lighting rates aometiniea 
In half, made electricity a useful 
houiehohl set taut whose service# are 
within the reach of all daises. Ycu 
can tell a Kydio tow n as soon as you 
step into it. it is a good place to 
live hi.

Will Den Khaki
Word has been tfrtivfd frt m Nor? 

man Cunningham, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cuuninghsui that be is 
going to dispose of his business at 
Forward, Seek., at d join the colors. 
Norman’s brother Cbeeler Is 
ent io a hospital In F’ rauce. t _  
from inflammation of the Iung7 
exposure in tbe trenches.
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HER HUMBLE
= =  LOVER =

4
*r to Jui|tort Chinese tmt ; ! • ',<■ ' t " p  _ j | j| *’ j| " jj j. l i t '  * •

--------— -----------  ; jiJan.f then'swine bluebell--ihcym.au, "It ’\'i h i ^didn't Sir.
It It ivpon.d th.tt Itppr.-<»,-.«> «•■ : ‘happlm-#*' #ad then---" Warren, hb lord«hlp* friend. coutta-

,!«■, j»,nrm- Itmtkin of Mm,; , , i» i "Oh. here'* pap.v «.r.-an» In Archie, airt It'

SS.'&X
WSZZ'S JBLlSJSr̂ .
•ntlv "I'll help you get tho boat.

irenvlllo.”  I you wlflb me UMhMhcii?"

----------------------- ' t « AJl^.hU C.l̂ u . " ' ! u < h b .  i-i^usV- In 5 f  Uou.iu.l. ,t,J IW.-rloi’

^ ^  ^ ^  I *
; ™ r  i ^ n X ' ™ 11.......... ...  '• '" * '  -‘ " “ l - . w r  „n’, . > ; a , y  ‘ f f i f S !

• One moment.” stiv* Men tor War- ' stranger." he tuty*. ”110 will be gone 
r. n. calmly; •'the boiujiiet will be I In a day or two. perhaps" • Sjstmi's

| limbs in. ncornlns u> accept nny a-

ssri^rs-*.'.....die sure yeti tan manage '»n. 
Viimb* In'as* the boat ' gUdei

eye* from the shlrt-ve.w.-J *  | er-yotir future happlne-a U a seri

S S - J g t SS4 BKF !u* ,or •"!  ir% -SS i.- .ay.
; •NO no" say* tho rector. atar.nn * ■ «« , ''^„rra> lifted . he r.c

hi*, hllly^torh • JJ[J,*|ull.t . -
- auu the” white fihK<r* that.‘ white°aa he says, promptly.

r  sss.:sl «  | : s
:- ; . « ^ . "  he *•)». In ilia cofl. : clliSr. It won"™* to b'r'gk a promls'-/ .

- ■. ‘•and n jdcawint day.’' amt | she hays. In n low voice. "Hr ..aid it JJ," ',M™r Utlnwtrue to
r “ ,,d but one never r-:«IU.* it

i|atc" h. r th.Mrtttiblo of 
■ Of cottrse hll** would. >

at the heals*” ami hr d:

• w f c......- t f i S  « ■ »
•t'Rofjtr; tho wut.-r Is.jultoi.tnoolli"

Mlgna watchc* tho two men and tho 

wart figure does ItU part of the work:

Inspire- confidence; and if he had 
asked her If she would trust herself to

Ju«t aw readily . *_i^THhI Is ;ill  ̂rlrlit.” •

^ A L L A M 'S ^ uara

FUR COATS
i.....a

..'iVR?.v,rc«tô
Pltl/.K CONTI ST I.1.M .-..r-, lfrc

BSMSWAftr*** .......... !“
11 a l l a y s  F u r  

S t y l e  B o o k

f i l l  zz jo k jja lk m  g S
M! fK 805 HALLAM BUILDING. TORONTO. CANADA

MAKE ENGINEERS ’ 
III A HOME CAMP.

•yszyiii

i French novel

rcleu‘ v tin1 botiths. wntcii are ot tv..» to voth-o . ■ rot Airs. I’<hIrw«II- «  ions ■ Krtn,
varlttlw. hlRlwxitit-a'.ves ur lntlum-, st^tiaV fare flushes slowly. »nd j wasn't It. Archie? N» ver lulnd-tout 
irnible. At o. about this time tlilnK> ,h-r., n ISKht Into the dark .-ye- , lf >ou ,joriu?"
will begin to happen to th« Zcp-■ that ought to warn the r.s-tor he W ; ■■[ *j,ouW not mluil waiting anyr j l ' i .^  jj-np ^  Jon on a ? tr**|a,°tl 1 5 ^ 2 ? *  agat1̂  Uc-icty I i^ ’V '^ ^ t^ r 'l^ l
! t U j!uU u 1' • i  ..h ’ ‘' “n ., t ̂  i. ,, r°.V • ,t , u ‘ a In o%ent!eman'< obulnln^a M^y^of * yw  to Vmnr VuVnlT*'ti.e

5«to’ till! alV^nythcV^li'^-lvcr. wm‘ h and“ ln>'“ h is ''itr tll “  »o f” «lth a _ Arcl.?*?”**'' ' '  •,,u“  1 v*,m  iM ‘

\n. me |wr wnm c ?ur u<<, . . , ___ ........ ,• ., . . tl

■ u  i rr.

~  .. .; „ . : • hf.d fe.Itl agreed with him. "Hut I f t  timber, end has «»m.- talk with thepure for every t .lmt, 1(f> u  ,)M. u-,. fcn„ w noth«.ng of J thlp-bulldcr. t  l.rottfe fared withU-e t.u.. Ws. hut t..v h,m J|r ,, # fri..nt1 u{ lA,rn ijpjh. a heard, who stands at the door of hi*

-  to. -• :!  M r .  sr^ss

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for in 
dime service Overseas, in 
t he Imperial Royal Navy
Cjn.iidni.-. mt.it t* . . . .  .1 
c*!u »l brro ;- t.Vcr»

'•«'* fn«h soldier today Is a man of

’“S l g £ ~ r

I Wright, but Of dUfyrcut color*, 
placed on u cake of frtMujd cx-

white, yellow, red. uml black. The 
while reflect** Oil *sut!-lnKray*>while

rajts:r^srjssr ‘S;
sIlKhtly d«Airu*»cd; a deep cut whs 
formed beneath the red doth, and a

ISSUP. NO. 49. 1919

FOR SALE IT A

IF ALL PLAVED OUT,
TRY THIS PR SShIPTItN

V”n-5 .'-‘S t  L f. t
l. t.lniple. I’.ulld up the wystem anjl to he awmelsU-d with lilrlng *wid In '
m. ttrWt tho body ba* k to h-alth by ... ................................  -* **----------------- ’ ............................... ................................ ................................

|.t.d> is sup’dfed with new nerve n.*r*\ l^rdon Chronicle.
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TAIL OF THE KINO CRAB.

It • .1 Real Life

h.ii.’h or t. mi u*imirh»m. you’ll rind ______ _ Jun.  „  „

a Ions, cidnv tall that !o«U m  If it

C,|‘ owV’on hit' bâ k'.KlItsbtm*arc all 
curled up in Urn *holl. he can't
w!.'.’ n l " v » n nhl* bark hv'o'hfiidr 

This !e where the ler.s tall tomt* in
•.tick* the^.riit of  ̂hb* tall In the ^ ■ 1
the ! °ginn!ns of rummer by the king 
,ralo. About the lime of the full moon

• d. lc»Kd to their feet. hut.Id

up «h the rand 10 lay their eggs. Men 
nutl boy* go down oil the bench with 
wngoct* and slmvej* ami .-coop up tb' 

by t:„- tei.hel T on they f.-cd

The orhtln of the "wearing of tho 
Irak" by Wales !.* -till a matter of 
• re ■.aeloglcai dlaputatton. WcUh

crab^l-’lev1'nVc.lTh” 'ohS! f»r* a Udp.

St. lUtkld. who cauMtl the Hrlton* 
under King Oolwnl idr to dUttngubdi 
tli m.-lv • by wearing a lock In U.ilr 
bonnet9 wh-ii^they fought ngnlmtt tbu

ltaitlr at Crccy.

tponsive ti>rlll*l:i ids li.ari:* h. gut "^tm u li.J th 'o 'V  «hu ra
J" «V“ U"d '• hMW “hOU,U j .gcd a' wbol- '....Ill( ,h- m V - . ,

l.i luutdrt its ..f
til • nat.l- a float!ti

And * inrr tbe

I have km.wn Imrl> I..

t that If he ~‘w anything Jir.v he j  lAlliiiie Sround of mlliiwrv
>t threw it out li t., the yard, and 'f euglti.-. ring >oii.e»h.i- In AntdiJust threw it out Into the yard, and >f eutlm crlnf 

*t. hud to do It twi.c. he dluciiurKc I J And be.-au 
the uiaii whom- duty U vat !.. keep tho utility, and

TEN 1'IN U TE  COLO CURE
RELIEVES ALMOST IN STAN TLY

An Unsolved Pass': ol Biology
It Su t :.e of the Innumerably|>U<-

■ ■ ■ r ' - ' f ’ -'r
. '  * v  v'’.M rare!) two; a gull three, a aklnm.er

' ' -fmir t.i ei\. The null *-Ms the eggo of

Sleepless
•C5r ^ :NigK.ts

u* pa«» <m to tht* apaclou* room here
which wa« proh.t. i n •tvllz.-d dn>•».

hrTj"romildsccn^o "o'f"last ‘ fhindaV..

Events That Pass Us By.

the \IrlssllUdc* of our fortune life 
Witthl boVtop full of hopo and f.*»r.

..v; \
y

\

S; ItatM. who caused the Hrlton* j

J
Wnn.'t wIt -it they fought aealn*t tbe M

tstln-fe the exigcnclva of war havu 
n:Mc It necisfe-try largely \o eltmln
ha* been found mhitslik lu certain 
In.itaticcs to wl.li. on»)i ttie kerb* on

roadway* ut* night
machine tar.l d on a steam wagon
doing thh. walk' The lime 'solution 
i- imreed through it hose under *tr

t at the kerb. A

is so useful in 
keeping the bowels healthy 
and active. Eat it for any

or in combination with fruits.

/
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jSaugrtn: A. I*. Mewhintirw. ||rtir<-;
Kn-tn. r, W isit' n: Unili- ( ’nit>|- 

j hell, Ilrpwoith. D. J. Irruid, 1C. Huy

<<iont IWiliin.......

j |*oi t Elgin; An hie SJol.i
, llrU'e: James Malcolm.F. K.I'ooiuIk-, 
! Kimaid nr. Th'» is a line Mtuy uf 

• l̂.e*1 jgiHxl men, and if wo were guendeg it 
..fi.'J'J' would h*-liatd t> ray which uf tin m 

<1 fiol W‘,WM the choice nf n convent** ii 
F’ 30 Hugh Clarke, M. I*. Just

> liste It might le  .aid that n number

Telescope Letter Box
if if

Highly Interesting War Letter From 
Pte. Jack Russell —Joe Fritz writes 
of Conditions in Saskatchewan—In
teresting Facts from Buffalo.

PTE JACK RUSSELL WRITES

^EDITORIAL COMMENT
1>H ACEH RIDGE billet cn? have joint' 
*-* ly ( g r id  t-» adopt the ea*li

THU Farmer** Advocate inys tl.
way to nvohl the hlphco. t uf liv

ing is to .lop  living mi hip h.
•p v  +

TMIE patting of the clnnp cigar ii 
■t predicted -or  rather the "*heap" 

cigar will remain, lo t  it will cotl 
double the money.

•I* 4* 4*
HP HE Ingersol Daily Chroi.ii It- has 

Rone out cf hmitiess, thestcu Jy 
advance ill coal of pioductiuu exceed* 
log the revenue bv t"«» gtml 
gin.

*  *  *
T^HH Buffalo imw*ps.j<e»» 

vanecd in pi ice ft ••m o1 
two cents n copy, l'hu incc 
of whito paper and oilier m 
g'ven nr the cause.

; ad*

I'erhtls is

rPHE Department of Agricult nit 
ilfurd n bulletin relative 

piul'rr railing, in which a naming 
ii given pui lien‘inly as to telling off 
pullets, also marketing birds (tint m 
not fat. The pullet* are needed fc 
egg production and the lean fowl are 
reducing the price of poultry. Profit- 
nhle pnulti y rnitir.g slion'd he tl: 
aim of Lhoie keeping Hocks ami th< t 
who get rid nf their cull. tr now n i 
likely niits the test egg -elling peritd 
ol therentury.

“ IF  IX wlmt Las been d-ne ot in 
wlmt remains to bo «l«no there 

nniy be anything which In our judg
ment should be differi’ntly dor,r, we 
take no exception, we (JTt-r no criticism 
*o long as them is danger nt the front.’ 
The above statement from a speech 
modo by .Sir Wilfred Lattricr in 1011. 
is being quoted by Conservative 
papers in no effort to cast reprearb 
upon the Libriatlrader. Htmly no 
■clf>resprc<ii g Cat ndii.n wt u!d I nve 
a iked Sir Wilfied Lnuriur to be silent 
while the Government permitted such 

troutinLioua.(iL. jujhlic iMOTfcVC
as have gone on. The Government 
lias not on a single o;ca»lon token the 
Initiative to puuish graftei* and wm 
fine prolUo.ua. None ol this rotten* 
ness would liuva been hiougot to pub- 
lie notice hut lor the Liberal*. Girl «nd 
and Foster wou'il have t tilt In eri «n 
the drug aud lior» r buticcu; Aitikr n 
would hav« heonnCrjouie ovornga'n: 
Sir Sain Hughe., would have been 
freo from criticism; all would hnvit 
been men y a* n inartisge bell with 
the profiteers. Sir Wilfred Ijtuiicr 
expected houetly aid  fair dealing 
ivhen bo circl'd the Govt run. in l his 
support. JIu win reidyto give way 
to Gov-rtinn nt pclicy not In dishon
esty. The Government did every
thing possible to alienate this support 
and no *:ate*i»nr. of L»niiii'a calilie 
could have condoned its n tfors  aid 
maintained his place as the leader of 
the Liberal putty. Lamin'* terlij 
d«nee aid cooperation were betray* d 
almost as toon as given —Load*. 
Adwitiscr.

Mlt. X. W. Howell, leader of the 
Liberal* in pmvinc-ul olluiis. it 

not a sidestepper. In all hi* rprceli«> 
ho is clear ami point'.d. This proba
bly was, never belter rtiipba*i/.*«l than 
in ilia uddres’k at the general uniting 
of the Itefoim A- *uci«ticu in Toronto 
on November 'Jit h when he »aid "mrn 
might honestly differ within therauks 
• >f the came party, but llin e  is one 
thing 1 am tureef and it D ibit: that 
it is the conviction i f the people’ < i 
this province that w hile there i* mom 
lor difference *«l ouiiiion, tbi■*o iu no 
room for wobbling of public men on 
public issue* of the ntiuort incmcLt. 
and we would dctertidly fcifeit the 
respect of the people if on gicat mut
ters of public moment cn whUli nt 
had taken a sliiiul and i>ledg*it < ui- 
•civeu, we dul not *G ml to < nr pledg
es and carry tin m * ol to the letter. 
Ho long as I u-muiu I* a-h r < f the 1.11 - 
oral party it la my intention to keep 
faithful to the people <d tbi* piovincr, 
and to whit I have pledg'd myt l f  1 
will stand. The p**’>ple will settle 
the temperance mallet for thcm»eli<» 
when they ha\«< an opportunity to do 
so," I'mthcr, Mr. l(ow*'ll ihclnud 
that with this quttaiun rot tied thej 
would then havo to piers forwnid (< 
•leal other large i*»utX ‘ 'affcttli g tin 
welfare of uni ngricuhoial inter*It*, 
affecting the welfare of nor induttils.1 
populatibn. Iielicv ing that the high
est cnll to every man to-daj, whethei 
i:i public life or private life, is to tin 
b* st of bL ability to fei ve hit fellow- 
mso, to make life a little rasirr, th* 
way a little fiucnther for throe who 
find life difficult and ninny ol slat hk in 
thn way, to extend a helping I ai.d (n 
I lime in need, and by uH the ability 
and energy (l*-d hn« given ns s«< k lr 
make the province what her nstuial 
resources and the chaiacter of he 
people intended to be—n gient pic 
jrinoe lti our growing and expnndii g 
Dominion."

r politics,.—

•J* 4*

Houiewbere In Fiance. 
Nov. m b , io:e.

ar Father;—
| Received your imot welcome lellii 
j ii few days ago and wits eure plca*cd

that
has been active in the marage-1 everylardjr at home is well, but was 

inrntuf the Northern Fair, told the j surprised to hear that y« u I av* turn 
Telescope on Satmday that I*- was* Did up. 1 have not been fvelinc very 
hom ily in favor of the Telsacope’s ‘ well the*** Inst few days, 1 have n 
kuggestiun that the Xmtheiu Fair touch of the Grippe I think, fur it has

il the Chi lstiiuiK Fair join forces aril 
g'tu|>an agtii'ulluml >how which 
will lie a credit to Walkcitmi sr.dto 
Uiucc C< uni y All tint would 1 
nc'scrstry. said III- Brant man. wnul 
be to shift the Nortiietli Fair *lnt« 
fm ward a couple of mot Ills. 'I in- 
in tin building at thn Fair Ground: 
eoiiix*should be nbuill. I ut in the 
meantime the blg luilllery tents be* 
lunging to the Town could I n utilize d 
for n year or two. That the intro
duction* f some- new lloid  into the 
Fair directors te was also rccc»»niy, 
was the opinir n «>( the Itranl mnu, 
who is bimtclf a director.

•j. .j.

c-r came befuie that tody at its 
cting la»t week. The pioposithn 
oiiilined by ( hnhman Anderson of 

the Special t'nmiiiitteeoiiGo«)d IL-nde 
in to spend a mill and a half a year fur 
tlie next ten to lliflceu jt-nis topio- 
vide a thorough system ol pelican- 

Iradirg loads tbicughout tbe 
County. This wi-uhl be hamllul un
der the Ontario tioud Hr ads System, 
tlmCouoty paying ♦42.000 a year m 
which the piovines «mi|*l add the 
u-iual lop fr cent, making $70.C<0in 
all. Ike govetumeut would In add
ition pay 20 per cent of the up-keep c f 

>uda designated In the pic fond  
Good Hoads By-law a* County roads. 
The Council am almott minciiiicutly 
lmpres‘ ed with the r.dtLntilty of 
hi scheme, and hnd it been the Hist 
.euBioii of the year instead of I he la* l 

session would undoubtedly have put 
it over. Tlieeho.0 proximity of i let* 
ion d iy, however had a chill ng i ITcct 

he p'dal •xtmuitirs *f icine 
Cuiiticillois. and It was detidid by 
those who had Ibe piopoiiticn in 
hand to hold it ovn* until Januaiy.

Iteovc Dailuchey pointed out the 
Wgger the territorial bv»i$ for a good 

il« Scheme t ie  better ai d event
ually our leadii g ihcreughfai* s inny 

»mc under a large Provincial 
Suborn--. The G hkI Hoads •jiovenienl 

(fora tbe (-onnly Counrillois r n *>p- 
purliinity t<» show that they an* big 
enough togel beyond any little side- 
line se'fis'hnt m- «i d to hg;sl<-li- ;na 
broad way for thu common benefit 
of the whole cmmly. \Vo have con- 
lib me econ; h in I he men i f  the 

• Cmicty Council to believe that 
they will do so in the very near fu
ture.

tbe
municipal life of Waikcrlon and as 
the curtain is about to be mug down 

the Town Council *>f lSlti it Is in- 
ten-sling to take a brief look back.

problems faced the town at the 
beginning of the year—permanent 

and Hydro Electric. It to* k 
t'n C-ixicil sotuo tiuu t-i get going on 
lhe»ciwofptcstionsLut they havo made 
good o/t hydio ity giving the people 

opportunity to t-xptess their c.|ur- 
i by a Hydro Enabling by-law. The 

permanent rostl question ha*> been al
lowed to go over with tbeexpecdituie 

line J2.O00 ou thu Htalioii Hoad. 
Council (elt that it was not Ibe 

best (into lo taaklostieh abig|uc|ui- 
just now with labor so scaur.

the brl-c • th:
matter that should be put tip to the 
ratepayers at tbe earliest oppcit unity 

that everything will bvin readiness 
prncet *1 with cunstiaction jusl ns 

on a* our men In gin reluiuirg ft* m 
le war. The Council did the best it 
uld to fix tip the Station u  adwey. 

whlvh has been n disgrree to I be town 
re don't believe (be town will In- 

gin to get good letm ns f:-r the money 
spout ou road maklpg unti^il g< *•* iu 
fur ui vLing gu ),l permanent luvdwsy*.

* uobiti£tt:»u of the Bruce Haifa 
t vv«* entirely nnfoi-ei it at tl etc* 
nit g of the year ai.d w *» believe no 
« eau citUcir.e the Town Cotuuil

for giviug thelliinncialbup|K«it which 
it did totbe undertaking. $ il(0 s|>rr.t 

wav. t«>g«tin i with SUCtion the 
-i If all, for ill" New Ouluiio

tiro stiHVocrs. made a lot cf in l im m  
expeiulitutc uml yet the Com ci'la s  
isi'll nothing if not cuicfnl. *1 he 
t.'uiircil made gold ii* |>i« mne tn Isy 
SOUH* new sic*cwslk m .1 a mile ot to 
of much needed walk ha* Itenlnid. 
And more streets im.- crying tut f< i 
walk*. We lie. noL all ngiee-wilh tlu- 
judgtucut of ilie Council in a gold 
many ins' ter* and y» t we believe that 

lie main rsM-stiels they have 
In good," *)iic of the chief p.i*t- 
iu maur towns is to find fauit 

with the Town Council. The eff«ct i» 
'Uncoiling"Councillor* jtl their*If-
* sod to invent gold nxufniu  

offeilng their m i vices. T ie 1916 
Council has had It* full share * f abuse 
and iu our opinioig they desei vo also

g >o.l deal of pmite for whsl they 
havo acc Jinpli-ihi'd,

been very cold mid wel iu the trench- 
<it Utely and we had a little si.nw the 
other night. I am silting iu a dug, ut 
writing Ibis letter slid it is nice slid 
warm hut of course wc me t ol in the 
dugout*ii]l the time, for we haviO*. 
keep a good lo* k out for l-’iilz, al
though be ders not lather us vny 
much hme for we me on a v* i v quiet 
pait of the line new. but thopsii <1 
the line we came from vvbeic l.elth 
is now tln-ru wae alwnys souiellilng 
doing and I have seen and been uii- 

tenilde Itomlaidnui.ts aid  
hope I never have l o g o  ihiough tbc| 
same ag;*-n. I m u  going to tell you 
about the fit * t battle thu Canadians 
had there, it was a huid light but 
they drove tbe linn's hark, that is 
those that wore able to get back be- 

boy* got to thiai. Well I 
hnd lietter stait and tell you about 

bcie gc-s. W c hail just 
Huishcd a march of aheul twelve 
tulles ami were nicely netthd down 
when about four o'clock in the nltei- 
mon wc got erdrts to pack up oud be 
eady to go up the line In *mo hour, 
io we got ready and ilartcd up the 

line and we weie good nod Hud for 
wc bad to march erven iniiee to get 
their. Well »rc arrived theieabcul 

o'clock and got our Vachiur 
Gum mounted, with "I'deis to (pen 
Are nt six o'clock in the morning. 
Well things were very quiet during 
the night, o f course there wet e n few 
shells butsting mound I ut nut Ling lo 
apeak of. Wc wcic in a support 
t.-onch behind our ftcul lit o n couple 
of bundled yards uml vve held a ridge, 
ami the German front line wo* down 
iu n hollow with a high ridge lying to 
hind them. Me did nut know tint 
there w»» anything uiiufui 1 going to 
be pu'lrd off hut about tw- minutes 
past tix our aitillciy stsitid in I- in- 
bald hik lilies and l ulk nl nut tin Its go
ing through the sir and bursting, well 
its bard to explain vvl.at the racket 

as like, but put imagine you Ivor 
bout live thousand heavy guns go* 
ig to it, with machine gun life aid 

rifle lire. 1 ihiiugl t the wo:hi li« d 
end, and it *l'd too lot 

thoiKsi.d* of Unis th»t luernibg. 
Well, shortly after the b« nil su'nu nl 
had slat led, our buys stalled c-vei the 
parapet and away they went with fix- 
*d bayonets icrcrs No Mnn'u Laud 

t behind them came the tanks. 
It lasted for a few Imuis then v c saw

Get uian piivoueis r« mitp. whiih
boys had taken. 'J l e c n c n  < f 

the linn Army, the "I ’ rtM.iau Guards" 
id llicv wen- pretty sick looking m- 

tieles believe me, fur ibiv wete i p 
ngaiust the teal stuff tl at dry. \\V 
advsun-'l loO** yds that moioirg 1 1  d 
captured * small village and again 
that night wo took am (her village 
which you have probably read about 
and I think two thousard nine pr!*- 
onerssothnl endrd the good day * 
work. But it wain ten iblc day. 1 lie 
people of Canada sh« nld never foigi t 
thu way their *oldi'is fought that 
day. Now I will cloio hoping you 
are able to be srciiud soon egain, i ml 
lend my lore to all.

I remain your loving Hon. 
1*1 e. J. F. Hut-sell 126.7HS.
1), Ho.lioii,
9th Canadian M. G. Co‘ r-» B. E. F.

Iln.i too. hut nothing compaicil with 
last vcai'a crop ns il was a bumper 
and people may never get another 
like it. Potatoes were m.l so hnd lu l 
cabbage and ether garden Bluff did 
not amount lo very much. Ibis Is 
about all for tbi* time, hoping mien 
sum" ol yuu by Christmas, an I intend 
to g*> t-» Walker ton Business ( ‘"Urge 
for the w inter if I don't go elsewhere.

Wishing you all a Mrriy Christa 
and a Happy New Year ned u.any 
more of them.

Yoiii-h very ttuly,
J,n. \V. Fritz, 

Hhaumvun P. O, 
Hask.

+  +  +
"QUEEN CITY OF THE LAKES'

+  +  +
JOE FRITZ WRITES

Editor T«le*ctiiir,
Woth rton, Out.

Ju-t a few lines to let you all know 
•w I nui getting along. I have I ecu 

i poor health all summer, hot! end 
with appeudicitiH. 11 took me very 
bad on O ct.—ml. and I havo been in 
bed in.j'tly all the time since. 1 have 
been able lo gel out mu! arouud 
hub; t Je past week, but I can’t stand 
much walking ns the pain is vet) 
at times. I don't like log " under an 
operation bill I nq-poM- I will have t<> 
if I want t-» get belter again. Geo. 
Flit* and I intend to R" to Guelph or 
Kitchener seme time i ext w»ek, if 
nothing happens. I may go tu 
HochesU-r Ho-pitul as it in supposed lo 
lie the he't in the world, and the 
best i* none loo good foi me. a* I 
went tilt* ugh the mill befuie and 
know someth'ng stunt the gau e. 
Geo. Itvv been voi>' good tome and 
lias done everything lie could to help 
me in my needs and I cans* t puii*" 
him too much.

TL*- crop* are nothing compand 
with last year'sc;op iii this dialiict, 
tint nubi-dy hiv* iicul to eemplaln as 
they might have been ii whole lot 
wot*". There is plenty of feed for the 
cattle and other stock, and the grain 
had a good price. Thne was lots of 
wheat nut cut, nml moi «i not thin lo il 
at all The wheat averages all the 
way fiom 5 to43 jier acre, uml giad- 
td from Xu. 1 X oilhttu to | cioi- ftul, 
O-vts and barley were faiily good, and

Mis* t . Scbntirr, a Walkeiton 
•cud* the Telescope some interesting 
fa< ts regarding her picutnt borne city. 
"Buffalo,’ ' she writes, "I* Ihotlimitsl 
city iu tho world—called thu "Queon 
City of the Lakes"—la prospticus, 
growing an.Tcut. ipiising. Its pop 
illation U now ov»r hall a millkn. 
Titero me 78 Catholic chutchc*. IHi 
Profcvtaut and (i Jewish. St. Joseph's 
Cathedral on Delawmo Ave. ia if  
white marble and the finest in the 
coiioliy. lh e iea re21 mileeof pxik- 
way i.i the city. The Inteiuationnl 
H. H. hm 8JC street cats and over 460 
mile* «»f track. Two hundred and 
lift}* passenger trains arrive at Buffalo 
and depart daily. Over llfly percent 
«>f the people own their own homes, 
Kllicoli Square i« the Digest c ffke 
building iu the world, having 400,100 
sq. ft. of floor space er over S' acres. 
There aic 7(» public schools. 20 kinder- 
garleas. I High Schools. I University.

parochial and 2-*» private schools. 
Buffalo's paved sticitf aie f-etter 
than any other city in the world—105 
miles of stone pavements. 5 mile* 
macadam, 22lf miles of asphalt, giv
ing Buffalo inuie mto< th pavemect 
tbai I’s ib . Washingtcn, New York, 
London ot any other city t-n «ailh. 
Buffalo lies seven large pails ami 
several smaller am s. M any more In
teresting fa'd* could he slated about 
the "QuceiiCily of thu Lakes."

AU CTIO N  SALE
“ UK-

v a l u a b l e  FARM, FARM 
STOCK AND CHATTELS

The umhir-ifcnid hn> nfejvcdin- 
strucliona fu in Fredeilck Join All 
atdyc-. the Administrator • f the Es
tate of |)a»i»' Albert AIDidyce. and 
will offer Ur "»l« by public auctiou, on

Monday, December 18th,
I'dO, at mi" o'clock iu the ufternoon, 
on the premie's Lot Niimhsr Five in 
the Fir*l Concetsiun Xmlii nf the 
Darimra K<>ad iu the Towuship of 
Brant, (two and om-bnlt uiilcs \W»t 
of Walkmt ml, the following farm 
Block* implements and chnttul* uainely. 
About lift* en (• nsol hay, two 11 u se*, 
two milk vovvr, two two year steels, 
two veat ling*, one calf, one biood *ow, 
a number ol her Oi.c binder, onf 
mower, one liny lake, one land toller, 
•*ne disc hai l ovv, one set ii ou Imtri 
one grain drill, one turnip seeder, 
ecuflE-r, one FI* ury plow, one waegou. 
oue buggy, one pair sleighs, one nut, 
one fsunitig mill. *-ni> horse pcwir, 
one circular saw, one hay folk.nml 
Humorous cl her uitich ¥, nml a qran- 
tity of household Limit me.

Tci ui* nf Sale.—liny and all sum* 
under tll.tO, cash. All other pur- 
cha*c« on rix inoiithe* credit on up. 
piovrd joint nous with intncMat

There will b« also offered' for 
suii- by piiblic auction, suhji-i t lotlu; 
approval of the Official Guatdian uf 
infants, the fatm of said drcam L 
bvii’g saul Lot Xuiubtr f>, save and 
except one aero off the s!>utli-weht 
ciruer thereof, ami thelnndaoccupied 
by the ti'ivnd Trunk Hnilwav Com
pany neat-the noith-ra»t coinn  aUo 
about oue a* r-.

The hind is all clfaied ami is all 
under cult ivatbm except about twelve 
acres, which although drained, is h vv 
and used for pasture.

On the said memi-t*. iLeie is 
biiek reiiem d dwelling htnse ala ut 
16feet-by20feci, with fianie kitcluu 
addition, Mbout 12 f«el by It f* et; u 
barn with *l"ii« foumlatimi ni d alnl 
ling undoMicatli, about>8 Let by CO 
feet and an <dd leg building urtd a» a 
driving shed.

TKUMS OF -SALE OF LA N D .-lo 
atthe liiuo of hide, and lb" bnlame 
within sixty day* ihrietifier. oral 
the purchasers optiru, any sum up 
tot?), tuny remain on moitga&e m 
the premises, payable in live jrs ir .u  
aurli less time us the purchaser <lc- 
sites, vvitlt interest at 5”.. per annum 
payable yearly. The land will be off
ered fci sale tubjcct to a ir»ri vr bid.

Further conditions aie the standing 
conditions of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario.

For further particulars, apply to the 
undersigned.

Dated this util day of December, A. 
D. 1016.

JOHN t* UII VIS, 
Auctioneer.

HOBBHTSOX &: McXAIt,
Walkcrlon. Ontsiio,
Vendor's Solicitors,

Just the Thing For 
Christmas

B eg in n in g  to  th in k  o f C h ris tm a s  G ifts? D iu c r d  
tr iv ia l  g ifts  in  fa v o r  o f  bijJ an d  s e n s ib le  e x p re s s io n  
o f  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  th o u g h t fu ln e s s  fo r  y o u r  fa m ily  
a u d  lo v e d  o n e s . W h a t m o r e  p le a s in p  g ift  c o u ld  
y o u  g e t  th a n  a C h a ir ?  E v e ry o n e  r e s ts  s o m e  tim e  
a n d  th e r e ’s  n o  b e t te r  w a y  o f  b e in g  r e m e m b e r e d  
th a n  to  b e  p re se n te d  w ith  a  b ig , c o m fo r t a b le  ( h a ir  
fo r  C h ris tm a s . W e h a v e  th e m , th e  k in d  th a t  m a k e  
y o u  w a n t to  d ro p  in to  th e m  w h e n  y o u  se e  th em .

Here are a few values in Rockers: $ 2 . 2 5 ^ _

$ 4 .0 0 $ 7 .2 5 $ 5 .0 0
And m any o th e r s  up t o  $1 2 .0 0  t o  $ 1 4 .0 0 .

This Iron Bed for $5.50
F u r n is h in g  th e  B ed  r o o m  a t  l i t t le  c o s t  w ith  

b ig  va lu es . T h is  b e a u t i fu l  l i o n  B ed  w it h  b r a ts  
r o d s  h e a d  and  fo o t ;  b ra ss  p i l la r s  a n d  b io s s  k n e b s  
fo r  $ 5 .5 0 .

O th ers  in  iron  from  $ 3 . 5 0  to  $1 2 .0 0  an d  
B ra ss  B ed s  fro m  $ 1 3 .5 0  t o  $ 3 0 .0 0 .

P ia n os , O rga n s, S o w in g  M a ch in es

Furniture E. MYLES Undertaking

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW is  th e  tim e . 

M en, w h ile  ou r  ra n g e  
of S p rin g  C lo th s  is 
c o m p le te .

THIS is th e  p la c e  
fo r  o r d e r e d  c lo th e s . 
S ty le  a n d  fit g u a r a n 
teed .

TH E PRICE is
righ t m id  to  su it e v e ry  

; p u rse .

T. PYE
Clothier & Furnisher.

Christmas
Let us Give Moderately to Each Othef' 
and Generously to the Soldiers’ Families

Nineteen hundred and sixteen years apo carr-e the very first Christmas, and for 
all these centuries there has recurred.the_Grcat_Anniversary with its message o f good 
will to men.

And so wc give gifts.
Men and women of Ontario! W c who stand for good will among men and nations!

w c w hose men fight that there may al last he real peace on e a r th -le t us make this a 
C iyi-tm as worthy of the day it commemorates— let us lay asidt_ni-tm as wortny o. me oay n ----------------------------- -H a y  aside a generous proportion
o f our Christmas money for the families o f those w ho are fighting the good fight.

Give to the Canadian Patriotic Fund
the fund that guards the soldiers’ families from want.

Great as the result will be among the families of our soldiers, greater yet may the 
blessing be among us. the givers. Christmas will have a more vital meaning for us 
titan perhaps ever before, and us for the children, who can measure the impression they 
will receive and keep of that Christmas Day when they shared their Christmas with 
the loved ones o f the men who saved their country!

Let each Canadian boy and girl get a lesson from this historic Christmas which 
will go with them all through life.

Good men and women of Ontario! Can the need of our soldiers’  families cry in 
Vain for the relief w hich this Fund alone makes possible ? Can wc—can «  c. in the face 
o f it all. again give lavishly among ourselves ? Shall wc not this year, with hearts lull 
Of the spirit of Christmas, jay aside a generous proportion of our Christmas money 
for the cause which so urgently needs it?

"Somewhere in France" lie is fighting the good fight. \
Somewhere in Ontario all that he holds dear is depending upon our decision.
TmTy’ " I t  is more blessed fo  give than to receive."

paUrto win b* tjik-
ed Iu JtnuBry to a*- 
Bur* tb* CaoidUa 
f’BtrloOo.Fusd ttut 
It c*n <J*pead on 
fcBvIni* Blx million 
dollar* U> 1017 for 
tlm fBmUItt of On* 
tBrio’a loldtart.

T h e  V ^inter 
S t y l e s

AS SHOW N IN OUR 
Superior Tailored. 

C lothing are covered | 
one b r ie f sentence " l |  
and cheapest td.be ha^ 
tow n ."

We’d like to  mei 
you for  you r  fall suit o7  
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed prices-*

Hats. Caps. Ties,Shirts. 
Sw eater Coats.all furnish: 
ings at Slaughter prices.

WOODMAN & CO.
&*■* Next to Vegan's ilatduatr

Xmas
Cake

Our Christmas Cake ia 
great! Made from  the 
best ingredients that 
money can buy. A ll kinds 
o f  Christmap dainties 
here too. sr.STtrding Nuts, 
Candies, O ran£>s^ Etc,

fiehn^s

W hen in need o f  first-class C oaJ 
or W ood, phone to

A L E X . E R N S T
Phone 143 Orange »t.,\Valkerlon

Training For 
Business

OWEN HOUND. UNT. 
ha* been a leader among the iaatitu- 
tion* specializing iu training for com
mercial iiurtaUs. The courtes nf 
•tmljr cmhi aco ovei y subject ol u«e in 
cemliicliug liiiBincM. Actual prac
tice is given In required dntlnf. 

BpecUil course.* for young UdieB
who wish to ---- - “* ---- *
lions during .... .......

Winter terra begins___ ____  __
students may enter any time. Writ**

i
|iulify for office p o t i^ ^ ^ j 
i begins Jan.

J
fur Cdlalngui

0 . A . FLEM ING, Principal.

STHATFOnO, ONT.
Ontario’s Best Practical 
Training School with
Commercial, 

Shorthand and 
Telegraphy

----------  ------- enter
ing each wont-. TbPGeoiand uper 
tin for trained help i# ninny tlmc!- 
ttae nmnbjf graduating tint our 
free catalogue at once.
D. A. M cLACHLAN

PRINCIPAL

i

m .

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

N othing more suitable
than a Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case fo r  a Christmas pres
ent. See our nice stock. 

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Go.



RAW FURS
W. B. HALUOAY. I 0. S., 0, 0. 8.
Dentist. Buccessor to /b r. Coram. 

Modern method* employed In all den
tal operation*. Speclai\attentlon to 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. YSrce 
doors east of post‘office. Visits Car- 
Rill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon 
of each month.

JU„ rur» To Me 
Rooms, 1 U.lkr.i™.

One School 1 hat Merits

WALKBSTON] TELESCOPE,*, WALKERTON LECfiMBER'.ltih 1J1«

TWO LONG TEARS 
HE SUFFERED

"Frult-a-tives" Made Him Feel 
As If Walking On Air
Oiumja, Oxr., Nov. 2oth. 1914. {

For over two years, 1 was troubled 
with Constipation, Pnnvtinessi I.aJ of J 
AppolUt and Neadaehes. One day I anw 

j voursign which read “  Fruit-a-Uve* 
nt.ikf* you feel like walking on air." 
This appealed to me, so I decided to

In i • slm lime, I
Wg.ifi In feel better, nml now I  feel fine. 
I baveaRiHwIappctltc, relish everything 
l rat. and the Headache* arc gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit tnedteine to all my friends ” . T 

• DAN Mel.KAN.
Me. n l«iXTo for *!.«», trial sire. 2.*w 

At^IWcrtlers orsewt postpaid by Fruit- 
/Elites Limited, Oltanj.

FOR SALE

J  study easy i—
J rjftahef G iveJ 
/  them Uw name ij 

. chances to win pro- j| 
motion and succe** i 
»<t lie lad having the ij 

k advantage ol [

.  W EB S TER ’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

Jhctionary in his lw>me. Tills new - 
^creation aie-wcra wiih final author- .

Fuit of Lot* -’ I and l'o. CunceaHou| 
8. D. H.. Town»ti‘|» «*f Diaut.Co.of 
Miuce,cs-utainlr g 3 aci«-e nmreor let 

On the propsity a«e a brick veins* 
ed bout* and a frame stable, etc uc 

pood orchaid.
This ia the property b longing U 

the late Janie* Cotilter and is aituated 
i,out half a n^le from Walken.m. 
TIK* property l*veiy suitable for a 

retired fartptr*
For terms applv toA. Collin*.

Banister, etc.
Walkerton.

Do You  
Miss the 
Concerts?

The New 
Edison

n  iu history, Rtograpby, Im-gr.q.ny, * 
’ * spilling, pronunciation,sport*,arts, g 
3 aiul feiemv*. » 
.1 400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 3700 FMw. tf 9 Ow4*00 Illustrations. Colo»«<l flair*, tjTVoUf 4tsUsaarjrwttkt#,DI»t*a4 T**'- . J
i  Tta3 R t ! X S : a g 3 i S ! £  ■
1 More Seholoslr,Accurate. Con»«ilent. |2 **4 AattoorlOlUse «U#n any other U>g- «3 ^ ) tub Dictionary.  ̂
a RECLXAR |

and

(■ESlHBSE
K«fl»«r* enw «Svr»*. 
llr MrpcTtâ rtchminotiraO'ievlKV- Ch#t*l 
S^Sl Mo^nNM^Sn’rKewYWbLift 
jdLumI j .-ucl Vaaisii-. um. D.C. U>-6,

i
i

i
i

INSURANCE &
L<E r.»j ■

G. t C. HfRRIAM CO, ’ 
afRINGFitLO, MASS. REAL ESTATEFire. L i(e. Accit/cnt G*

supplies what you miss. 
It is not a talking mach
ine. It is a wonderful in
vention which baffles de
tection from the original.

Superiority 
of the

New Edison

' “ Fall 
leaning Sale ot
W ALL

PAPER
.. _____ __ i out ill Ibe

next andnis >o make loom for 
next tcaeon'* goods which aie 
now coming in.—There U a 
large awor'.ment of high grade 
Wall Paper that will be on 
sale at very lo*- pi See*.

Tli«»<
Dining R oom , 

Parlop,
Hall,

S ittin g  R oom , 
Bath  R oom , 

and
K itchen Papeps.
Ir. fact Papers for every room 
in the hour* at Jew than cost.

It will pay you to oeente 
your supply of Papei, a» these 
good* will go with n rush.

able price*.
G. T. STEAD

Two Doors Hast of Port Office

Health. Plate Glaus
anil Guarantee Insur
ance in tire best of 
Companies.

Rea! Estate— Several 
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

»nj Uthtt.l A|«« SrbnJ.4
i)c

GEO. D. McKAY
Ollier Over IlfII Tcl.pkocP H O N E  N O . - A ««n«y

179

No Needles to Change 
No Partially Repro

duced Music. 
Indestructible Records

No uneveness in play
ing, no harsh, discord
ant quantities, no short
ened records 

Wont you please call 
or write for further in
formation about this new 
invention. I shall esteem 
the privelege o f  giving 
you a free demonstration 
at your home-

R.L. GIBSON
Jeweler Walkerton

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
GUARANTEE.

MONEY to  LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

Town and Karin Kiuporty for «a!e. 
Sec my 11*1 befoio making a parch**®.

OCEAN and RAIL
TICKETS TO ANY PART OF

**■-------- THE WORLD.
1 represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all tcean steamship 
rompanie* — Knglhb. American and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

T. E. ATTWOOD
(1ENKHAL AGENT.

W alkepton  -  O ntario

40 per cent fowl! !>. K. 
'ct Agent of Mount For- 

Walkerton installing 
trip* on wlndows'.zine) 

osave your ordtn 
Sion*. Cheaper

wlndc and

“ There’s no place like 
h o m e ’’ w hen

PURITY

A X C S  ' Ve ^ave-a Kood supply o f  Axes, ranging

Graniiware WhenlnnwlofGran-

Christmas Gift
Received ~i2 times 
—A Year s Sub
scription to

The Telescope

Winter Goods
in pric#» from  85c to 11.25. Try a Sam
son, fully guaranteed at $1.25.

There is none better than the Celeb- 
w d W S  rated Improved Razor Cross Cut

H U  ! U a  We have a full line o f  Winter Mitts 
m l l l S  and Gloves.

itware, don 't forget 
our “ Old English.”

W e a lso  ca rry  S au sage G rin ders and 
Fiilerst M eat Saw s, B u tch er  K nives.

S .  W .  V O G  A N

•llui it U i’ t pDjlog the game/' 
►aid,

Ami olaiumvd ait |.,,<k* away; 
The Latin ami Uitrk l*ve gt>l in i

hood

II.Id Go.d R ed . B, t.w 0 ..r  
• b*r Diicuiil** i» -’Wald

en McNao Presented With 
Gold-Headed Cane.

Ctnlinuid firm  l’agt N)
EAST BRUCE 1

young Uien of the o»*t end of 
Hruco went to a *«le dr n d r< v

ruber* were proidi 
ra* a* usual. little

*ion, tlda leli g
the elm lOMim of the

* left biifcy

Will do for coiat&iuicr day.’* 
‘ •RulihDIi.’* I cri.d.' The I 

•t for l-d* .. acbool."
D'ye think he'd lUlen! Oh not at nil! 

8o I railed hiiu a fool, a fool.
«w there‘a a dug by hi* empty bed. 
And the flute be med to play.

And hi* fevoii e bat. . . but Dick, 
he'* dead,

nan lure in Fram e, they m j: 
Dick with hi* rapture of long nnd*uu.

Dick of the yellow heir.
Dick whose life had ju*t begun, 

Carrion cold, out there 
L ji k at liia pi ixee all In a row.

Suit'ly a hinlol fame.
Now he'* linished with nothing to 

ahow;
Doesn't ilicem a shame?

Look fiom (lie window! All you see 
Was to be bi* one day;

Forest ami fuirow, lawn aril lev.
And ho goes and chucks It away. 

Throw* it away to die in the dink. 
Somebody *aiv him fall,

Paitof him mud, part of him blond.
The reit of him—not at all.

And yel l'll | el be wax never afinid. 
And lie went ns the beet of them go. 

That bi* hand wa* rlcntliid on hi* 
broken blade.

Ami bi* face was tumul t«> tbe foe. 
A fool? Ah no! Ue was more tbau

*pi>ointt'd to Ki ll the

ID* was the proudest part.
Hu died with the glory p( faith i Lis

Thank (rod! we know that he "batted

■». JOUOO.W. i
old for 

• cm l t of 
oily high.

Finance Ci 
utiling ami p 
Tbo Coniuiil i 

|| i/ehurturc* Ur 
firlfwllc pui|*. 
that the debenture had I 

$4Ut).IW above par. 'J 
.'onoty of Hi w e i* evi 

A Urge number of C« n. 
pointed in lanuaiyand J 
to look after bridge*, el 
the comple ion ol tbe woik.

Severn! delegationsaddroaml the 
iiincil in connection with different 

.art* of Patriotic work, and council 
pasted resolution* n qtiestitg that at 

uiting inerting* *01110 one 
•lionl.l advance to cla'mr of the navy 

. The? ahoendomd the 
formation « f "The Associated Kin or 

dian Expeditionary Foice*." be
lieving that if tbe relative# < f H«o»e 

rat the front w ee united the) 
I.ld have a great influence in •tinni
ng reel uiti'ig anl would also be 

able to assist hugely in pi..viding em
ployment for returned soldier*.

The report « f the larpector ol 
Houses of Refuge od the Uiore Home 
w.v» it ad. Tim loiptclor found the 
House very efficiently managed acd 
ovaryth'iig in good order, but recom
mends tiiat the beating syst. to be im
proved and that a trained nui 
ru ployed to a»sDt tbe matron.

The County of fitoruiont i* petition- 
log the Uoverniuent to cntnpt'l every 
auto to carry “ dimmers’' on the head
light* and that all vehicle* carry *otne 
light. The council endorsed the peti
tion.

Wm. J. Henry, of Kincaidine, wa* 
appointed lllgli Hcbooi Teuttee for 
unexpiird pail of turn of J. 11. 
Ksake, deceased, and at the request

the offence paid $100 aud cost* »■*. b.
Much sympathy i* extend*d to Mr.. 

and .Mr*. A. Shipley In tbe deatbof! 
their little boy who died on Ni v. Shtb. 
The funeral took place toStaikvale 
cemetery «»u N«v. JNhli, the »eivice 
being conducted by lt»v. I)» Mill* of 
Ulami*.

Word ba».been lecciv.d by Mi*.
. It ippet that her >nn Gunner 

Dan had been woundrd in the I snd 
|,i* tn<> llngeia and thumb 

blown off of hi* right herd and it 
In a hospital In Englanl.
*rem* Town Council* at e lik« l lie 
irnmcnt. The longer they ate in 
r the worse they gel instead of 

better. A Reeve that don't know 
to tetite firm . Bice after a 

year or two in power should beca*t 
nt at the election •"* ccunclilora 

should be weeded out too and * »me

Shingles!

In th* Hit great Game of all.

News About Town

TorontoFive Paisley men went 
last week lo take position 
tion factories,

•’to. Hugh Megratv «.f I'aiib-y Itai 
been killed In action in Fiance, lit 
enlisted in H. C.

Mr. and Mr*. Stealer, con. 0 Brant, 
were bereaved by the ileulh of th*rt 
infant son on Saturday.

Dr. W. It Shields, a vet*vin*M 
surgeon of Mount Purest, .tied Hit 
week from the effect* of drioking 
wood alcohol.

MiBscn G. Ileicbenhacli, Grace He 
a»n and Hazel Irwin of Walkerl. 
re lb* guest* of Mis* Mai i« Weller 
Miaday.—Milduiay Gazette, 
bene arc hard time*. We thi 

away the a'lie* and buy ro*p.
dogs mid buy hog*. We gr 

weed* and Imy vegetables. We catch 
itb a $1 rod. And at Hit 
•ur I ovh with a SIO gun am.

$13 dog to hunt to cent game.
File Chief Alex George ha* recei 
letter from the Fire I'ndarwriler* 

Asiociulion calling attention I. the 
danger to life and propel ty fro 
Christian* decoration*. The uie 
Christmas greens, and drapciit 
cotton in connection with electric 
light* is very bazardchtia and should 

e avoided.
ThauieavIFe village Council must 

hare a big heart a level head and t 
phitantbiopy woith talking about 
For !f0 years they have preacuud tin 
Editor of that spruce burg with J12.ro 

ecugnltion of hi* piihUshing the 
minute* of that body. Imagine 
of Bruce County Municipal Council* 
handing over such • sum.—'Tee*water
New

pcctor White is certainly after 
who violate tli* temperance act 

in this locality. Ftiday he washer* 
for the third time, having summoned 
two Bruce Tp. young men for being 
intoxicated in a public place. Otto 
Klein prosecuted ami it i* plain i 
spector While doe* not want any moi 
H'JSoes. Itcostthem cnlllt &eacb. 

Poi t Elgin Timet.
+ +  4- 

What Advertising Doe*
Find a town where the local 

chant* ar* not strong newspaper ad
vertiser* and you h»v* a town which 

re tc I c Horded with mail-order 
catalogue*. The mail-order ho 
And they can get in Mich tow 
great deal easier than any where else, 

+  + +
Killad In Action 

Stanley Vogan. a young Woodstock 
>ldier. ha# been irpuited killrdin 

action on November Iflth, He 
relath e of Mr, S. W. Vogan of Walk 
erton ami a ebum ot Elliot Dixon, 
both having been junior lieutenants 
before going to the Frout. A brother 
Lieut. Lindiuy Vogan. is with tin 
14th Hntt'n.

+  +  +
Parcel Hal Long Trip 

A good axawple of the efficiency of 
th* British parcel system wa* noted 
here las', week when a paid 1 u hit li 
had been sent out to Capt. A. J. Mc
Nally at the Front a year ago, return
ed to Walkerton after having follow 
ed him on hi* route** a good many 
thousand miles without quite catch
ing up. The parcel was in just a* 
about *b good shape aa when It first 
•tarted for it* destination last Dec
ember.

Retiring Warden “ Caned”

ihould note he in. They should be
given a wlievi-tario IV till in inateud
•f money to spend.

Our local butcher Win. Parker la
building an p-to-dateranll*ryataugh-
ter house ml willl avo il icady for
the winter •tide.

ii«ei*tli.vt Lcbl their wheal ft 
the »■.’ a bushel price, got it whet 
tbe chicken got the axe.

+ +  +

HANOVER

N ew  B run sw ick  
W h ite  C ed a r  Shing
les , G ra des, E xtra 
and C lear. A lso  a 
la rge  s to ck  o f  B r it 
ish C olum bia S h ing
le s  in g ra d es , 1 , 2 . 
3 , 4- and 5  X. Call 
and g e t  sp ec ia l prlc-

Mrs. Aloert Jacob* oi Hanover re
ceived a telegram thi* week ft out <R- 

advising her that her husband 
uietainli! a gun shot wound in

hi* «T*-
A Urge number of the employer* of 

the Hanover Cement Co., gatheicri at 
tbu house of Mr. Arthur Clarl ,̂ who 

rrcenilysevered hi* connection 
ns superintendrnl with the Ct ui| any. 
After thu reading of an addiei*. Mr. 
sod Mr*. Arthur Clark were pr*»' « I- 

! with two handsome parlor roclei».
cOragb,in 
lih. that 1telegram on Dec. fli

it bad been killed at ihe Frnui.
, McGeagh enlisted at Galt in »he 

7l»t and went over*ca*wilh that Hati- 
alice. He bad been in the trenches 
for tome month*. H« leave* a wile 
and tw.v children, n girl and n try. 
and thro# bto'hers and two sitler* to 
mourn hi# death a* follow*:- Dr. Me- 
Geagh of Detroit, David and George 
of Hanover. Mr*. R M. Brunt of Han
over, aud Mrs. T. It. Todu of Hill view. 
Man. k’ te. McGeagh w a* about J>2 
year* of age.

+ +  +

WARDEN ALEX. McNAB

uce’* Popular Warden f«r IPK wi.o
wa* prmntcd with a Gold Headed 
Fane by the Memteieol the Comity

of the Reeve of W’ iarton it wa» i 
itmendtd ibat the Uhi»f CoiiKtable i-f 

Wiarton should be appointed a Couu 
ty Constable.

'The chief item of bmlncM. t o »  tin 
(iiebtioo of adopting the Good Head: 
System. The discussion in  Ibis lot l 
no coasidnable time and brought oul 
lunch valuable icfoimation lor the 
members. It wa* pointed out that 

y thought tbut it was *rc«, 
pensive System but it really wai 
and intheend would be »  much cheap- 

aod !>elter way than the pie 
at it is to'icli easier to kerp a good 

nrlicluin tepnir than a poor one. To 
tlm objection that the Govemmeir 
borrowed the money tl ey gave to 
wards it. and the people ot B*uce hac 

pay it. Reeve Cans neatly ir plied 
that that was one of hix objection: 
to the present system. The Govern- 

i had already burrowed Hie 
ey for Good Roads, tbe 'Conn 
Bruce was paying Its abate but the 
Counties who went in on tbe Ucod 
Roads movement were getting all tbe 
money and Bruce got none. The sys
tem of dealing wit It towns and village* 

with thote township* who may 
not gel aa much work dour as other* 

are therefore compensated by 
grants, was explained. After » thor 
ougb discuision many who I rfor* had 
been rather opposed to It, thought 
the System might be all right, l> 
w#* decided to leave it over until the 
January sersiou for fuitlier cot rider-

BRANT

. 8. 8. NO. I.
IV.—Winnie O’Reillr. Lilli* 

Scott. Dan McKeemau.
Jr. IV.—Jack McKeemsu.
Sr. III.— Maurice Young. Tom 
oung, Florence Smith. Arthur 

Young. Verna Blue.
Jr. H I .-  l.ela Kerry. Marjorie 
town. Edith Ulur. (.qua!: Harry 

Scott, NMson Krrrv. Frank Desmond, 
Sophie Kauffman, Tiacey De»m 

Sr. I I . -  Melvin Peat too. Mantel 
Nnppcr, Jennie Alexaudrr, Ba/.el Ed- 

iiiuda, Marjmie Young.
Jr. II.—Percy Gregg. Joa O'Reilly. 
Sr. I.—Annie Kauffman.
Jr. I.-Dorothy O'Reilly, Grace

Kerry.
(h).—Verna Young. Gc 

Gregg, Polly KauITtunn- 
Pr. (a).—Wallace Napper, II 

Young.
101131. Average all.

Blanche I. Powell.
Teacher.

+  +

PINKERTON

Uol. A. E. Hcleher. of Toronto, 
former uiemher of Council, wrote off
ering an oil painting of hlrrtelf t 
hang in the Council Chamber. A: 
offer gladly accept* d.

A strong resolution nns piisrd urg
ing the Government to lake nine ac
tion whereby the atackr-r wculd b-e 
compelled to come forward and do his 
bit. invt'ad of bohlirg back at the ex
pense of tbe willing and taking ad 
vantage of the Inecrasrd rhanies of 
timkiug money.

Warden McNnb enterUinul the 
member# at the Young Ijidie#' Tea 
Rooms aud Hie member* tuck *dtan- 
tage of the occasion to piereut tbe 
•Varden with a gold hesdtd cane in 
token of their appreciation of hi* *er-

Miss Kathleen and Mr. Harold Pink
erton visited tn Niagara Falls 
Toronto this week.

The banquet tendered Bin. Harold 
jPinkertoii by the For eUrta Inst Tue« 

evening was largely attended 
a very ptes*aut evening sper. 

The Forester* preeenttd Hat old with 
gold headed cane. Bio. Hi 

Clark was chairman.
Quite a number from tbe villageat- 

tended the memorialedvite of t leul- 
enaut Leslie Your g lu Cargill cn Sun
day after noon. The evening terrice 
here wa-dispensed with.

llev. Mr. Gale drove to Uelnmte 
last Thursday lo attend tku Induction 
of a friend.

Quite a number from here attended 
the box social in aid of the Red Cross, 
held In Bradley sehoolhoure last Fri
day evening.

+ +  +

Job
Printing,

E H AVE die
best facilities for 
Book and Job 

Printing. Our Job De
partment is well supplied
with new type of die lat
est design. Try tbe 
Telescope Department for 
your next oidejy — _ •

GREENOCK

P. A. Malcomson, Clerk.

Mr. J G. Carter and Mr John A 
Cunningham look in the Fat Block 
show at Uuulpli last vreik.

Miss Mary Pinkerton of Ion-i lols 
spending u couple of uiontti* at bn 
home here.

Miss Heta Kollrr via it* tl flierda at 
Foruiota a few day* last week.

Mr. E. Dfittich and Mr. A. Held, 
miller of Rivcrtulale visited friend* 
near the burg Friday night.

Mr*. Joseph Strader is visiting 
It lend* at Mount Forest for a couple 
of weoks.

Mr. John Wallace is on (he sick list 
again.

"MADE IN CANADA”

The 1917 Ford Touring Car
$ 4 9 5 .0 0

f, o. b., Ford, Ontario

You don ’ t need extravagant claims to justify 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new model five-passenger Touring Car' at 
$195 is standard automobile value. ,\Ve don’ t 
need to make “ claim s”  when 'offering you thia 
car. We show yo i  the car itself and g ive reasons.

The quality, the price and the service it  gives 
nuke satisfaction sure. You can always depend 
on the Ford.
b Let ua show you the new model today—

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Opposite Queens Hotel * Walkerton

T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

CAPITAL, J15.000.000 RESBiVE FUHO, $13,500,008--------
F A R M E R S ’ BU SIN E SS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmer, every 
facility for the transaction of their banking Including
the discount and oollecdoa oi sales notes. Blank salat notes 
are supplied bee oi chares on application. as,

H , M , L A Y , Manager Walkertou Branch.



1

Mingling with «fi.* dfmini for 
listened t«* Bernard. would cos 
of Jealous} so "sharp that sii 
frightened at herself, until suddenly 
there flsa.hc-d upon Iter the thoughts— 

Great God. what ant I thinking of! If 
_ j  Is nanjelena and poor he cannot 
marry her. Her father will not give 
his conocnt: he told me so hlnuwlf." 
And for one tdnglc moment a mad Jov 
Duped up within her. mid a weight, a 

•of a mountain, seemed lit ted fr.nn he 
.'heart. Hut only for one moment; the 
.next already she saw what Ills suf. 
feting would be, and was suffering

.with him and for him.
“This Is not exactly the 

1 came to Cane Hill by."
- ■̂Bernard. presently; "or ii 

that being in a good hunmr 
erything look about twice 

•Surely the palms were neli 
nor so green yesterday." He laughed 
light-heartedly. "I suppose t must, af
ter all, have been In a bit of funk, 
though 1 wasn't aware of !i myself.

humming birds

Jolly?
It wan the look 
unmistakable eh: 
first made lterm

day?"
"Probably because they w.re hldlnit 

from the rain." said Marian, a little 
»hyly.

"Nonsense! there# no xunahin# to
day, either. If* not the weather. It's- 
my state of mind. 1 tell you Hint the 

1 Is universal; everything

if this pool, Wi 
racier of depth, that 
ltd led certain that 
cwt. The current, 

rearing' and foaming down over t 
rocks, was not nearly so terrifying 
this datk green pool, which, mu i 
tile trains of bubbles that swept ov 
its surface, wiw ns jiuodth 
though hewn out of white-veiled nts

standing upright c silppery

is more beautiful than it ...
Are you aware, by the-bye"--he paus
ed and looked at her In momentary 
surprise—"that even my little cousin 
Is no exception to the rule? Ho voti 
know that you have become quite 
grown up since I saw you last. Mar-

hat there was to be seen, but In 
as blinded by flying spray, and to 
ivanee further would simply ha' 
ecu to plunge Into the torrent. Su 

denly as he stood thus he remembe 
Marian, and, belonging a* he d 

the order of men who consider that 
•men are intended only for the 

of life, and

Ian?’
"Have I really?" was trembling bit

terly on Marian's lip*, but she did n<*!i 
trust hcmclf to speak. Without looking
nt Bernard she knew that h 
scanning her features with a sort of 
pleased nstonlohment. uh though tin- 

wiy madeder the Impression of .. 
discovery. The wonder in hii 
tnade her heart beat faster, and 
the eame time it raoced her pain 

"You have told me nothing yet of 
the Improvements nt Thornton," Mar
ian began, nervously, and merely for 
the flake of breaking the .Hence which 
to her was unbearable.

Bernard's face brightened instantly. 
"The improvements at Thornton? 

Oh, 1 have had quite a new Idea about 
the chlmneyfl of the model cottages." 
Upon which he plunged Joyfully Into 
explanations, for n listener to his 
plans was always welcome, and of all 
the Ijitciicrv; in his experience Marian 
had been by Tar the most satisfactory, 

course }ou must «tay at

mica l nt. It v

remarked, uncon-
Thornton 
married,"
acJoualy ___  _ _  ________ _____
(flf thought. "Oh,’ yes, you must; 1 

.'oh kuow, Kr talking 
hen Sybil is Dus.'. for instance, 

Bred." he tubfctiluied. aware ol 
it* being more appropriate, "You 
remember our talks nt Thotton last 
summcr^don^ yoiju. ,\i.ri»" ?"

■.wirourian. with a quaint iltti 
Wbut would she not ba.e given to 
have been able to forget them?

"What U that nol>c?‘ the asked, 
raising her head at the juase morn

said

cnt.
Bernard reined in his pony and lent 

ear somewhat impatiently.
"Only the wind," he assured her. 

raising her head in the same moment.
He had been talking for mme min- 

.utts mere when Marian ftund cour
age to Interrupt him 

"Bernard, do listen! It Isn't the 
wind; I'm sure It is water."

"Then there is probably a river 
here near. As I was telling

ycu, the roof* must all lx 
"I*cod gracious. It murt be tli 

Klver, and wo won't be able t .

droV
last iwords wore all but 

loud bluing rush 
seemed to leap up to meet 
i they came round a bend in

ted In tli 
which seemed 
them i 
the rojd.

Jovt!" said Bernard, and pull-

olble ; hcllev that this wai __
jume spot she had «ecn onct? before I 
in M£gs McCrtc’s eomrany. Of the 
atony rivcrdxd of that day all that 
was now visible were a few points of I 
rock round which green witters foam- I 
cd angrily; (he ructllng Humps c f ' 

...............—  ---------  W a „^reds wore lran>formed lnt< 
soon to he decked with imw-uv.n 
•lure: nnd all the time more- and move 

atfr, fl»ck 
■ yellow

Of that ___
td with streaks <f that 
foam. e;mo roaring down fro, 
bills, dragging m the grims I 
river-side, bringing uprooted 
with It, rolling the very bouhlt 
fere it. making the earth shak< 
Its thunder and filling tfc sir

highei

iver be? able I 
hen the flrM 

ishmont was over, 
may be some place 

remln* will know.
Is that fellow no. geepintr up 

And they both looked 
for Jr remiss.

had been lugging far behind

levling of annoyance mat ho 
turned back towards her. Marl a u
was sitting rigid in the saddle. Her 
face was colorless, and her look seem- 
td to be wildly Interrogating him.

"Do you think tie can have saved 
himself on one of the l«lund«?'> she 
asked, quickly, after tin; two had 
looked for au instant In silence into 
each other's horror-stricken eye*.

Bernard shook his head. "Give me 
the reins. We must go back for help. 
Try and keep quiet, Mltrldll, for Uvd’e 
sake! You don’t feel like falling off, 
do you? What's that?"

A* he spoke his eye had been 
caught by a movement on the bank, 
some dozen vards dawn-i.*-am. Was 
not that the liend of a mule? Bernard 
took hlB foot out of the stirrup and 
rati to the spot just In time to help 
ashore the exhausted animal, which 
had succeeded In recovering Us foot
ing. Of Its rider there was no trace- 

When Bernard came back, leading 
the dripping mule. Marian was stand
ing beside her own beaut. She did 
not wait for him to «pcak. Her eye* 
had again interrogated him. and she 
knew what he would say.'

Listen. Bernard. We must not 
both go; one of u* mun - v  
nnd watch in case »*-“ l,o0r man ,rl 
to count c- >ou eatj ride quit 
«r, you mum go. I will stay here :: 
wait."

"All alone? Are you not afraid1 
asked Bernard, aghast at t 

"It doesn't-matter whethe 
t.ot; one of u» must stay, 
your pony. Be quick. Bernard, for 
Cod's sake!"

There wn« no lime for further p 
ley. What Marian salt! sounded Ilk- 
common sense, though It w 
all what he would have expected her 
to say. Swinging himself 
saddle, and with a parting Injunction 
to her to "keep quiet, lor 
cake!"—oblivion* to the fact that who 
was In truth much quieter than tie 
v.a*—Bernard set off at a hroath!' 
gallop along ihe road by which th 
had rotne He "as Indeed of cpin!
—having seen that green {tool beyond 
the neds—that bis errauil was 
fowl'# errand, but bo awful is it 
Ieoh on with tied hands nt a fellow 
creature'* death that he rode 
though hi* own life depended on It, 

"She's a plucky little thine, nod 
!«ake." lie kept repealing to him- 
If at lie galloped, ihe j.leu-ei)
•Ise wiili which Marians self-pa 
i»:i had filled him. was ab! 
cree even through the pervading 

horror of the moment. I 
some words that Sybil bad spoken 
with regard to Marian last wutumc- 
retqrnod to hi* memory. She had U< 
‘ lured then that Marian's coolncsi oi 
horseback v.nn the result of what tdn 
had called nr heroic effort of will 
could It be that the courage display** 
to-dry rprr.ng from the same reiurce' 
The question arou&cd his curlosit. 
ami, ti'-sidtc Ids excitement, he wi 

the I a wave Uint thu answer might v.< 
lies ! ''bunce to place |,|< |<uie cousin in 
be- ! Interesting llgbt than that !
Ith i "hlch she had stood until today. He 
1th i " c :'Id certainly look at her i

'!>' than he Jiad hitherto done.

Early next inornin 
'-■illlamsiown was n 
<y\r. rxiHctj-d to sail soon att.-r i 
day, so truly them was no superfli 
time. It was a somewhat *lk-iu 
subdued little party that Jugged into 
town somewhere about cloven o’clock. 
The yesterday's catastrophe hat 
tl.tewn a deep shadow over the -no 
ment of departure. Bernard's triumph 
atit mood was sobered. and nothing 
ml the dread of needlessly po*tp 
I.it father's departur-* gnve Marian 
the strength to appear outwardly calm.

Wflliuniatown was In that faint statr 
hlch "nail day" could mu

,vt pa-s unnoticed. Thou hi 
first .love The state of an. 

idual or church that has lce-1 thu' 
fervent, soulful love which character 

young convert. Is 'deplorable 
may be a form of godliness am! 

many good works, hut if tin

that t

of the ilrst love, the:condition 
pleasing to tJod. •>. Remember 

i enjoyed the glowing lo»
» the

fall t w-akei
of grimy coal barges lay alongside ol 

deniuer, ami the work of on: 
being carried on by a Hvvurm of

while from time
o time boats lad.-n with banana 
iiu-apples pushed off from the 

the benefit of the passenget
board.

The

. ; the road.
'"-Tcrrmlnsr" shnute.1 B-rnard. in 

to te heard alwve the rush of

turn bark?
Apparently he had not lioui.d h 

oneugh for Jeremlas gave no sign of 
heard, but kep

ir apent i 
feit the t 
nibbled the

nav.ng neard. but kept on nt the ;amc 
Jcg-trcl. reached the s>>ot where Syr
ian and Bernard were wading - -  still 
wHlimit giving »nv 8!gn- pn'!sjd them 
by. then, suddeniy raising his whip 
With a Hunit. nnd digging hU heel* 
Into the side* of his mule, turned its 
head straight towards the river.

"Bernard, he Is mad!" cried larlan. 
In alarm. "He is going Into ihe 

• .water. Stop him! oh, stop him!"
With a muttered oath Bernard had 

Marled forward, but it wjs too late. 
After a struggle of not more than Wn 
xecond- the drunkenvnegro hid sue 
cceded In urging the terrified mule 
Into the water. For a few pnc<s the 
beuft part tally kept Rs holing; once 

__ it mumbled and recovered it-elf. but 
paw* the ticecnd siumble the w.iter had 

It alteiuti
end ’ the •eixed

j To Marian that half ho 
tddo the Dry River 
mules, of which tho 
pra»s while the other st«)o<l with low. 
‘•red head and shaking knee*, was th* 
moM‘ trying of her life. Though out 
wardly quiet, she was in reality too ex 
cited to be convcious of anything like 
fear. But the Mdltmlp of the >pol 
weighed upon her Indistinctly, uml 
flu? unwonted itbsence of nmliglw. 
It wanted but one sunbeam 
to make of the torrent a gorg- 
fcpectacle. but under this grey sky all 
Hie beauty was' exiltiRulshed. And there 
remained but the terror. With th. 
gloomy monotony of a nightmare Hu 

.waters‘ rolled over the atones nnd tin 
dull green leave* ilrooiu-d above tli«-.n 
Ky •; and cars w.-rc ever on tie* strain. 
Ofler. she wculd think to hear a 
cry piercing through tin- roar 

>  gurgle or fin 
hearing like tinoutided t

>f « drowning If a
edg > L.r

quickly than Its felloi aside
hla.h

cctcdly, her 
<iiuetiru«» .si 
black hand

■Mh. The blood ruslu-d
tha

•yeoall* and 
to her h«*art 

xpectalli.nl, out
Jtusponsfl

ever ami again her eyes, after 
oping over the banks and scanning 
«ock*. would return unwillingly 
yet unresisMbly tj what she could 
cf the big gre n fool beyond the

Mart from Lot 1.1 had been 
■arlier than necessary, ns It now* 

appeared, sine- the coaling was not 
.-peeled to be done before the middle 
•f the afternoon.

"It will be best for Marian to get 
liitc hcr berth at mice." Bernard de

ne-luncheon had been 
... . -e you on board first, 

and then I shall take another look at 
place. There is no «cr*e |n kiekine 

my heels 0D board till the middle o? 
ir afternoon."
"But there is nothing to see about 

Hie place, Bernard."
"  wpltc her almost miboumi-r ■

<• In Mi£« powen
averijr..- oi<, .Marian knew that 
• mild not feel quite at re*t so u.llK 

ns Bernard had the* r,oll of St. Clan;

not forget 
calls upon the "anger of the 

church und through him the church 
:t*clf to repentance. Fallen—It Is a 
;ad fall to go*down trom one's flr>*t 
ove to fitM to a condition of formal
ism. Repent—This follure call* lor
•cpaitnuee. which include* sorrow for 
the sin nnd n hearty return to Bod. 
Do the Ilrst works That early lovo 

tere emotion ending where 
„  ..jikin Ihe feeilng. but i>ut
itr-If forth in work*.—Whedon. Will 

the candlestick—The candle- 
the church tl;2o|. and Ihe 

church would suffer dissolution uii- 
there should roinc u return to the 
I. Fxrept thou repent—The re- 

Eponulbillty upon the minister of the 
church b - '  ‘ *—-*

of ali- Di-par
rded f i grle

huh ealletl 
repentance- t’hrisi com 
Kplieshm* for their re- 
wront doing, their patl 
their Insight Into char- 

,-ir hostility
with the

! the

•xho!

j.i mil urged 
jure pointed io u slackening 
qualllles for which they had 

iinu-uded. The watchword to 
They were

»mpa
rich i Tli.

ha*t tain
church at Kjdi 
NlCOhUtanw:—They ' 

ifeMsed Christian) 
make Chrhttluii freedom a 

for the commission ‘>1 wickedTo him that o\wrcometh~John 
book mj well a* in hhi othi 

mrh to Fay about 
The Christian who retain

II. J

atii hi* feet.
"Oh : the io loi

l n hardened \ 
Cncle Jaiu 

ou might d 
lain, “yo

Vo

him
H v fettled a< 

nard. having seen I 
on board, turned oi 
the ladder.

"Three o'clock!" 
when already he ’
boat. "Don't ____ _
back by three o'clock "at ’ lat«ii' ""‘ 

dded to her reassuringly
r the

l already iIn the same 
laming
rd* the shore, and Marian 

and watched It with an unaecoui 
lug of anxiety upon her. 
here were two hours to be p 

until his return. She spent the firm 
fii-t hour quietly enough in h 
though th.- chattering in i 
barg,. alongside effectually banished 

do* tieccnd hour beg; 
oout uu-n* being any elgn of lie 
d, Marian returned io d*ek m 

took td scanning the landing plot 
ore attentively. By «j, 
k was growing erowded.

mile-
pupil of John * nt (

The

helm;

i. The first 
the UM - Compare with 1. IT. is. 
rievii ami cvcr-livlng Christ. 9 -Tril* 
lation- Severe affliction. Th' 
ure of a ihrastRug Itisirun 
dragged over grain to oeparate 
.straw and chaff from the wheat. P 
ertv—Uck of earthly kovkIs. Bui ll 
are rlch-IUeh in the |>Oi®««don 
faith, of heavenly treasure and of el 
nal life. Blasphemy. ' *"' “

most solemn pari 
that in which the Master declared the 
femovni of iheir candlestick.

ii. To perseverance under persecu
tion. The letter to the church from 
Smyrna contained words of clw-er from 
a reigning Saviour lo a Buffeting 
Church. To them lie presented Ills me
diatorial dominion, showing himself a 
living Saviour, knowing all. estimating 
all. fors*vlng all. chevrlng them amid 
all. premising light and lib- at the 
end of all. The storm of persecution 
was beating fiercely on Ihe despised 
community that dared defy the pagan 
population and their established wor
ship. The church was subjected to 
tli«* persecution of Inveterate enemies 
and the bigotry and reproach of co-rc- 
Ifglonists. The poverty which they 
buffered was directly traceable to 

tel of lheir being Christian*. T) 
ore In danger of future affliiath 
iM Imprisonment. Their history «
• compressed Into the word tribe 
on. The Master's "Fear not" Indl- 
tied hew great the poll »
•log crushed and heart-b 
l-scelfig pil'd dlseeruetl Hu* coming 
oriu nnd eheored his faithful p 

I to stand firm in the day of their 
‘ fering and to be faltblut even 
dtuth. Hi* »or<i*. "1 know ’ afforded 
unspeakable i^unfort. Ills testimony.

brohlered lu spungle' 
t of exquisite in k  
This „ne Ir 

blch glitters 
the folds of rich silver lace arid apron 
tunic of spangle embroidery,

buffer

>ck of r-.-cill \

Held guns I* the Frrnch "Tu." 
ial excellence connint* In I la recoil 

Most modern guns are placed 
djned to absorb 
vitbo'i: allowing 
o. In thiii way great 

rapidity of fire I* attained, ns Hi 
nor* have not to lay It a fun 
shot. The JYeneh gun Io held In po*i 
tlr.n by » spade at the end of the 
and the wheels arc strongly braked. 
Ihe gun when It recoil* slide* along a 
cradle and Ib stopped by the Ingenious 
pneumatic buffer, which opernti 
marvellous smoothneti*. The gunner 
keejt* the sight*, which do not ir 

Uh the gun. on (lie tnrg.'t all
time.

who hav,
profei , he .lei

i which tho 
foretold tha 
uh! lx* call**1

FhaU suffer- It is < !< 
the church at Smyrn 
lpta to suffer; but the Christian.- 
neoursgi'il by Hie eomfortltig *•: 
ation n.it to fear. The devil shall

•Tho

Hi; ' akiiUii
lonlst*. The

rich.
of their livi

olutut
compromise with rHig

grta

mit* Incr •wing. : thr

era! t
.*t empt; «a  «he coal

tin*
rd. Four•f tin

O'clock had
ginning to be got tm whea v-.rlaq. 

her po-t and still stramingher 
iwurd* the town, became aware 
t  father was making hi* way 

through the crowd, lit
tery much annoyed, and 
>f paper In hlu hand.

inly. viFtf
which

vvu* looking -------
hehl a piece of paper in 

"Bend that," he said, 
i awful nuisance."
Marian took the papci 

apparently a eheet torn 
Irook, and read scrawled upon It In 

indwelling:
. - die; detained by business

Fannot sail this mall. I'leimo give the 
man my luggage."

"Jvonictlilng ha* haitpened to him,' 
*aid Marian. looking Into her father'd 

ft* JvlHi such an umniotakable « 
erslon of terr**r on her own that t 
plain broke Into an angry laugh. 
‘Bless me, child! There's no in

to look like a big miflfortune. It's 
nuisance, since lie would have be> 
good company cn the voyage, b 

question of a cataMrop

Id* exhortation 
CliriKtir.ufl should 

he faithful all tlteir lives long. but 
they oliould 1*0 faithful even it their 
failhfuliuit* tdiould lead to a martyr * 
death. A crown of life* -Immortal life 
in glory I* represented
which they i 
through graei 
Lord. II. Shall not be hurt of the sc 
ond death—Tla* oalnte might *uff» 
phyulcal death a* martyr*, bin eterni 
U‘.-ath. tin* *<coud dc-aili. with its ui 

i.uld have no po«

klng-i

r thi’i
HI. Me 

gainos i v» 
Sixty lull*. 
Sharp svvu 
Satan'*

age i the Church :

mbol of tin* two-edged 
swosd indicated ChrUf* uuprea 
right of judging hi* people. I'ergann 
was the incomplete church, it was ii 

» different lo subtle inward ltifluenci 
which Were corrupting Its teachers 
rod endangering the spiritual Ilf.
It* member*, and thus weakening 
power of resistance, in I’ergamos 
there were two forces that made life 
haute for the Finistlan, the Churvh 
of Christ and the Temple of Idolatre 
The Christians were not enjoined to 
have tin* city on account of its wick
edness. Consideration was granted 
for all their hindrances, and atssur- 
•-'tee given of a in-rfect understanding 
pf their peculiar need**. Special 
firmgth and highest diMlnctlcn were 
embodied in Ihe promise made to the 
Church of IVrgunios upon their fuith- 
iul return to whole-hearted service and 

t discipline. The poHsIblllty of 
made distinctive to each 
es. The leading* of the 

Holy Spirit would Ik- vouchsafed.
T. It. A.

Vi. I'vrgumos — 
irtheaxi of Symrua. 
e 1. Ik III. Where 

U—The god of F

triumph v

urshlped

it h likely that I 
•' a rat tailed snake." 
Mnrlan naid nothing. She

blue

inking of n rat tailed snake, but of
o it *o happened, however, i 
*nak<- nor the policeman wei 

■ated in Bernard * deferred v 
In Hu* moment that lie r.

lined two hour
- hint

tint
«bly filled up. It would be safest, h.* 
decided, to acquit himself firet of his 

ind to Mr. Rudd, more especially 
i<* would have to ask hl« way to the 
s<*. The Captain bad said tirnt any 
could direct him. Ah. there, by* 

d luck, wn* a face he knew; tj,o 
ry thing he wanted. Mr. Ilibberr 

the way to Mr. 
Mr. iiibhertRudd s house, 

whom he now raugjUt sight of, prej*ar- 
ing to enter a boat Just au he had Irff

(To be continued.)
AVhnt has he been doing since he 

graduated from college?" "He has 
been trying to find out what he learn- 
Cd."—Life.

ulaphiB who
under the fly mbol of a nerjK tit. This 

tve given r!«e to Hu* thought 
tun had Ills throne here. Au- 
xplatuiHon is that I'ergantcu 
centre of fii 

agaltuft Christians. Thou holds fast 
my name—Jesu.i uses wtrong 
meats in commendation of the C! 
rua* at I'ergatnofl. They had not denied 
Ills name even In the face of death. 
Antlpaa--Nothing Is really known 
Antipa* except what is glviu here. I 

probably a pastor, or hl*hop. 
the cburvlt of IVrgaiuo.- who suffer 
nartyrdom. Martyr—\VRnf*s. ii. !>< 

trine of Balaam--Jee Num. 2 l 
The account of Balaam and Balak 
give,, In Num. 22/.M. 15. Doctrine 
Nieoialtunci— See v. to. Repent— 
Turn away from sin. The sliw of 
the church vva* guilty called rot 
jK-ntanre. Aga *:st them — Against 
those who wcjv sinning against 
With the uword of my mouth—Jesus 
refers to llj.i word*. See t. Jfi. lL  The 
hidden mantm-Tlie hidden manna "re 
present.; spiritual sustenance n̂rt tne 
fruit of tin* tr«-e of life. Reference u 
wade to the pot of manna gathered 
in th.* wild erne**.; and plae<-d fn the 
:<rk of the covenant iKxod. Id. ::2-nt). 
White stone M any different iuterpre- 

been given to this pa«- 
annm be included lu re 

i Mem* to us mat 
hlch I* given to 

indicate that they who
*• Justified and pun*, the 
being an emhleiu of pur-

TANK KILLED 
300 GERMANS

Itzer.) are short, squat guns 
large bore, which can be uned either 
like field gun# for direct fire at 
range, or. like the old-fashioned

for high angle fire, when they 
a their shell* high into the n 

that the*# fall almost vertlcwBy
In thlfl way they do’great 

tfmr In bombarding a t* ‘ 
among trcop* in trenclt 

faro. In thu British Army befon 
*ar there were two kinds of howitxi 
-field howBxer* of tVj-inch bore, and 
■eavy C-ineh. firing ICO lb shelU. 
»hlch latter were not at flrM 

i be field. T.I-* Herman Army posmm* 
cd howitxer* very fliinilur. but 
only these, but even heavier howitren; 
Into life field. The most famous 
Hu* Herman heavy howitior* are i 
12 inch.'firing a *h**B of 6<>0 lb*. Both 
are lilted with field carriages, 
hauled by motor tractor*, and r«i 
iak«n wherever the road* are good, 
On tho «vc of war Krupp* had oecret 
ly completed a number of ITdneh h 
llzers. tho larg>-l weapons ever made 
fur field service. They flre-l a aboil 
of nearly a ton weight \ distance 
over nine mile*. The gun Itself 
weighed too ton*. Th. whole e*ju! 
ment of the gun 2i)u tor.B. To mo 
i‘ by road required 1 1  tuetiou » 
Kinet. and before firing the weight 
had to be sup|*orted -n a concrete 
foundation. It was by means of 
monstrous wvipon* that the Her 
MuriHsled in ranldly reducing 
!ortre«st« a* Liege. Namur, .Muubeugi 
:*ud Antwodtt.

TIIE INVISIBLE TARGET.
One of tho elemeuiary fact* In mod 
a gunnery which strikes the mere 
.Milan is remarkable. |9 that the 
inner seldom mmw hl» target at all. 
he necofialty of thin will he realised 

when ti is remembered that If he coul 
by thehe could a!«o be a. .

Concealment i* therefore a 
tha first duties of a battery.
frequently Involv. __  __
position on re*vor*cd slopes, and 

lying ground. The target I* tbiM 
uemlly luvisiblo, ond the greatest 

— - * artilleryIs laid In nil mod*
practice on firing by indirect_____
One great advantage of retired posh

ovlded unity of dlrcc- 
erwheJmlng artill. . 
d out more easily 
iosed oqd visible po-than from . ............

. _ lii point w'____ _ ,v,
whelming bomburdment or tho Gor- 

. Neauve phapelle by

or lack of spa 
he white stone. 
ivcfcomiTfl. Indl

e|| (i ortli. Tin ___ _
stands for u isurame ot 

Itli Hod and a revelation 
of (iod to the individual soul. G ily 
thewe who overcome really know God.

-Hive the name* of the 
ID; to wbieii J. -us F-nl 
John. VVImt I* meant by 
III* church? Wlml Himilar 
in the iievernl lni’Mage*? 
ie slate of ihe church at 

is meant by the 
had the cliurch at

By is (her

a marvellous and fascinating study in 
many rtspeeu, and in none more than 
Ho application of scientific method* lo 
practical purpose*, and its control 
Hlantlc forceu vvltn case and preel*ii 
I he rapidity of the development 
gun* and gunnery, both military a 
naval, has been increaMnsly marked 
In modern Hmo, as somc-of the clev. 

(wl brains have, jn time* of jieace, 
', bcou .levelan well c

Impri the
d fn th 

vtrumenl* of diDtruction. 
mg<-, rate of fire, nnd pow

s» ,;

r. the
lutton of the modi 
murvoiloufliy rapid and »ucce«sl 

It goes almoflt without saying 
a writer In the Glasgow Herald) that 
every war has Ha own lee»on», mod 
wldch upjet the pet theories of pi 
time student*. And one of the first 
and most Mrlklng lessons of the Hi 
War of 19! t IC v«u the paramount 
I'orlancc of ariillery. Jhe increa. 
dendlioeas eg modorn rllie and 
chine gun fj.-e compel* infantry to

and the only way of ending 
uing po-dtion of stalemate* is 
side to secure cn overwheJm- 

ing preimnderanre of artillery and to 
* way through tho cuemy 
i. Till* immeiuie mid Increa*. 
of artillery is uiiparently the 
y of securing a division in 
wnrf ire, und every type and 

at artillery U employed, from 
snuperannuated trench mortar lo 
huge howitzer and the unshipped 

cod locomotive* for 
etc hedo for plat

allbrc

candiiatltk? Wha

SEVEN KINDS OK ARTILLERY. 
No fewer than seven different klndt 

of artillery are* token into the field by

.. n ch«t...............
ma.'Med British artillery, which____
like a thunderbolt to the Germans and 
taught them a lesson, which they af
terward* improved upon.

t-nying or pointing the
comparatively simple matte_________
point aimed ot I* also the target. But 
this I* seldom lh.* case. In the battle
field the targetils often indistinct or 
altogether invisible, and In either case 
an "auxiliary mark" or aiming poi 
quit*.* distinct from the target, baa 
be employed. Till* I* called the in
direct method.

After laying the gun* come* tl» 
ranging, which Include* not only find 
mg the range, but also "Hming" the 
shell* that l& correcting the standard 
length of fuse for each range accord
ing to circumstance*. The buttery 
commander tell* off a "ranging w*ct- 
ion" of two gun* which fire long and 
short range rcupcrtlvely. Verifying 
round* are then fired to make sure of 
tho exact range, throw a few huge 
shells from near

RABID TARGET.
Since the Introduction of the mod- 
■n quick-firing gun and the perfec

tion of "tone" shrapnel and high 
plosive shell* new and scientific 
thod* of rapid firing have bren devel
oped In the French. British and other 
armion . When a rapid and over- 
•hclmlng Mre I* wanted the range M 

found, and the ground within the lim
its of the prescribed 
from end to end with a tornado of 

In the French army this is call* 
rwfals (a *quall or hum). Techni

cally It Is a series of eight rounds per

thus sweeping ........................
yard* wtlh a rain of shrapnot or a de
vastating series of high explosive 
Abell*. "Sweeping" fire Is a serifs of 
three rounds per gun. one in the or
iginal line, one to the right, and ono 

the loft. Thin It ulno, and sig
nificantly called "moving." A furth- 

comblnatiou I* culled "search and 
sweep." A* showing the marvellous 
skill of the French gunners, it U said 
that they can fire ov’er 20 rounds per

'''',"'2'* ‘T r '"  ■*■?”  l“ r ‘ u ,°  minute or th round* tb'.*weep an aresmodern army. By far the beat of the COO by 25 metre* lu 75 second*, a

rote unequaled in any other army. 
Theoretically, the result of such a 
fiery blast would he, in the case of 
shrapnel, that !9 per cent, of the men 
and 75 per cent, of the horses In that 
area and not under bulli-t-proof cover 
would be hit by separate bullets.

Tim# was when the commander of a 
battery *iood near his guns and shout
ed commands to hi* gunner. To-day 
th<* artillery officer may be two or 
three mile* away, directing operations 
by telephone from an observation post 
in view of the enemy's works. Tho ob- 
sorvatory may be u ruined house, a 
tree trunk, a shell crater, or a bay- 
stack. and from this point ho observe* 
tho accuracy of the fire of the bat
tery. and telephones Instructions to 
the gunners in ithe resr. altering the 
range when necessary and communi
cating any enemy movements, so that 
tho aholl* soon find the new mark. In
struction* o< prcclrtlon* and careful 
ctileulallon* are of course necessary to 
fight a battery In this manner many 
.llowances having to be mad# for the 
difference In height, distance and an
gle between tho battery commander 
and thu gun* under his charge.

THE NAVAL GEN 
Now while modern oruiUw anc 

lea have gained olmllarly In the strik
ing power, rate of Mre and range cr 
their gur.». the modern army !•“" 
grown In tho number of Its-vnlt —

bile the navy bus decreased In 
of Its unit—the ship. The 
‘-----  heaviest guns

Had Weak and 
D izzy  Spells.

WAS CUREO BY 
W I L B U R N ’ S 

HEART AND NERVE FILLS.

to take your Heart and Nerve 
Pilh, so I started at once, and found that 
I felt much stronger, and ray heart was 
ever so much better in a short time. 1 
cannot praise your medicine loo highly 
foe it bss done me a wot Id of good. 
My husband hasatso been bothered with 
heart trouble ever since childhood, and 
finds quick relief by using your valuable 
ptHs."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been on the market foe the part twenty- 
five.years, and are universally known us 
the very best remedy for all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves. ""

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Bilt^
50c. per bo*. 1  ho*ei for *1.2^ 
dealer*, or mailed direct cToronto, Ont.

can he carried at 
with the difficulty of their tran*poi 
on land, ban 2cd to the evolution of 
larger naval guns, the moot gigantic, 
distructive, uml accurate of modern 
wcupcri*. The tremendous uLe of thf«e 
gun* impliea huxe ship* to carry 
tucui an.J hence th# tendency of de- 

‘ pment of the modern navy
number* of ship*, greater 

*pnu, quicker decision*. So great i* 
Uni power of the modern naval gun 
that today probably no ship could

ind the compass card spun round IIKl 
, lop. Tim helmiituan w«* frightened: 1 

officer of the watch did not know; 
next morning the captain sannis- J 

mountain# ot Sweden ] 
attractloied- tl

had brought ___
and for the time helng the

lelex*.

inland three broadsides of Its _ _ 
artillery, and a* the actual apevd u» 
which a big ship can fire R« gun* hi 
at tho rate of three broad
sides per minute, it U pcuiible for yi 
battleship In favorable circumslanctfl

destroy another lu a single minute;- 
so fur a* pitched battle*, as apart 
from running fight*, have been fought 
they arc extremely *hort. The battle 
of Tsushima, in tho Kuato Japanrae 
war, for Instance, w« are told by Ad
miral Togo, was virtually over in 
twenty mlnutoa. The battles of tin* 
Falkland isles and the Dogger Bank 
went longer, but were running fight#. 
To show the increase and ccncontrs- 
tiua of power In tho naval gun of 
to-day. It is only nccoasary to com
pare the armaments of the Meet which 
.'oluon commanded and the weapons 
f n modern fleet. At Trafalgar N«l* 
jii had twenty-seveu ships, repre
ssing about a quarter o{ the navy, 

under his command, carrying 2,300 
If it were nocesAiry for Admiral 

Jelllroc tp take so nsny first class
ships iulo action, he would hav 
tnko ulinoflt our entire force of Dread’ 
nought*, say three squadrons, oi 
wenty four ship#, and three wouljl 
arry 240 guns. But the decrease in 

number* cf gun# l* more than
balanced by an almost incredible 

increase in power.
THE 15-INCH Ot’N. 

Comparing the *uper-Dreadnought 
Queen Kllusbeth of today with Nob 

Victory, we find that a alugle 
round from c*jc gun of th# Queen Ell- 

both would be more powerful than 
both broadsides of Nelson'* flagship. 
The advance lu power ha* been In
creasing, but not uniform. The brond- 
«lde of Lord Fisher* Mugship In 1902

mounted u

would be about double that of 
Victory, but th# broadside of the 
Quceu Elizabeth i* eight times more 
terrible than that of the Renown. 

Thu 15-lncli gun which is bekug 
t ali the modern battloahlt# 
tented at tho DardnneUeu 

pronounced by Mr. Churchill 
to be "the beat gun we «ver had." ac
curate at all range*, and "exceptional
ly long lived." According to Informs- 
Mm published before the war, tho 15- 
Rich gun weighs 96 tonu. fires a shell 
of from 1,720 to 1.9G0 lb*„ and ha* a 

nzzlo energy of from 84,510 foot 
tone, with a range of nearly tw^ty

quiet In the cell of 
monk in the middle ago. whet 
fled- freiu Hu- rough and guilty 
to think of and prepare for hi 
But here again there wa* an kj1 
and eruption; he had fled froi 
world and put It outside the cloisti 
wail*, hut he found, alas! that he 
brought th«- world in hi* heart Ij 
and'he wâ  confuted and capl 

There wag quia In the cav<
Elijah look refuge, lie sought
from o\cr*irain and a great l_
he pre mised hlm*e|f repose, but tl 
came n voice "what dc#t thou hi 
Elijah." Again there was Invasion i 
eruption, the hurricane and thefu 
were but * preparation for the ml 
of the •.till, amall voice.

There wn# quiet In the dell wL 
the Master.took Ijla dUclides and sal 
"Come ye aimrt and rest awhile." 1 
would give them n spiritual holiday  ̂
time to think of the tree* sending 
down their root*, and taking a 
frettii hold of the rock#, oh. the*o 
quiet day*, ouch a retreat brlaps bene
fit; only two ore neceaaary—oaatelf 
and tlm I/Ord. A# on (he Mount, wo 
feel It good to be hero, but we only 
tarry to b«- refreshed, to have our vis
ion purified, and enlarged, and theti 
*e go down to duty.

There wa* quiet In the Carendleh 
laboratory where Dr. Rendell Harris 
3i>d a (rlcnd were trying to make a 
magnetic measurement. They could 
not make out what caused the instru
ment to behave Uj ko extraordinary a 
manner, till they discovered that they 
were working In the neighborhood of 
tome Iron pipe*, which were falsifying 
their result#.

The human heart la an Insulator; 
spiritual Influence* flow through It. 
anj flow out. It i# often the victim of 
sensation# of ;b; moment: eucces# In- 
toxlcat.#, disappointment deject*. The 
heart I* the life. Some dar-the old 
nature die# ami a new nature*du born, 

new Insulator invadea and InNpIres, 
-Irltuul utreams flow with thc ifforj" 
a uew light. Tiu-re Is disturbance, 

there L< CeligM. dtparsnre, dtciMon. 
and Utstluy. *;.d anchorage In « quiet
bavei

M. T. Mllle -.

TREE LIVING. 
We live in deeds.

thought*, 
In feelingo. tiu 
Wo ehuuld co 

Mirobu.
in figure# on a dial, 

uit time by heart-
1

- T H E -
Quiet Hour

F0K THOUGHTFUL 
FE0FLE

SITIMISSION AND REST. 
CUIllel at the close of duv 

neelo down on the uandy plain,.

My «oul. thou, too, shouldat i

k'hi'n day ligiit draw * Hi in a ckce 
And let thy Master Bit thy load 

And grunt repose. r
El*e how ca 

w ire'll i t
cans! thou to morrow nu 

morrow'* work to d< 
thpu thy burden all the night

Dout-curry through?

camel kneel# ul break of day 
To have hi# guide replace hi* load. 

Then rise# up anew to take 
The desert road.

mi Miouldat kneel at morning 
dawn

That God may give thy dally car 
Assured that He no load loo great

BEHOLD. I MAKE AU. THINGSn ;-v.
ccept n man be born again. 
iot see the kingdom of God.—If 
man b.- in Christ, he is a new 

iur»- old think* are paiwed away; 
•Id. all thing* are become new. 
new heart al*o will I give you, 
I will take away llio atony heart 
of your flreh. and I will give you 
mart of Mesh.—Burge out there- 
the old leaven, (hat ye may be a 
Run;-. Tin- r.-» man. which after 
reated in rlghteousucw# and true

hall n
.•hold. I create new heaven* and a 
earth; and the former shall not 

emembered. nor come Into mind. 
S»K-kig.. .that all these thing* shall 
dissolved, what manner of perwon* 

ought ye to he In nil holy converan- 
d godlinesM?

QUIET.
There wa* quiet In the compa## box 

lb>d up the Baltic, ami then

!hln)..s most, feet# the noblest, 
act* the best.

And he whine heart beat* quickest 
lives the longest;

au end lo all thing#

A FORGIVING COD.
The iKird i* merciful and gracloue, 

slow to auger, and plentcouu In mercy. 
He "III not alway* chide: neither will 
he keep HI* anger for ever. He hath 
not d.-ult with u* afb-r our #lns; nor 
rewarded u* according to our lnlqul- 

a* the heaven V* high abo'e
ard i

. great
Mint

i hi*

drei i the

Him. A* far as 
om the west, so far hath 
lur trutisgriusion* from 
i father pltielli lilo ehli- 
I.ord pletleth them that

have re«eived the Spirit of adop. 
. whereby we cry. Abba. Father. 

The Spirit Itself beureth witness with 
our spirit, that we are the children 
uf God. —Ye "ho sometime were far 

f are made nigh by the blood of 
hrist. —Now thtrefore ye are no 
ore stranger*, and foreigner*, but 

fellow citizen* with the ealnts. and of 
the liothiehold of Gcd.

fashion Item says men's trousers 
b<» fuller Mil* wlnler. Let us hope 

this api>t(c* to i>ocketfl.
In the sea of matrimony the drown- 
g man will Hutch at a straw, but it 
on't keep him afloat.

Many Women Suffer 
From Pains In the Back.

ran* with the kioueya.
MM -  -  UJoer ra—SeineDoaa's Kidney IMF____ _ „

* ' medicine for the kidneys only.
i. Blympton, N.S. 
ing you this tevfi 

onderfu

Mrs. L. Mrljiiso

Doan x kidney Pilb made fo r__
—  years f had \uficsed so with toy kid
ney^! could hardly do my housesrote 
I used several kinds of pilb. but none o! 
them seemed to he doing me any i 
At last 1 was advised to try * t* 
Doan s Kidney Bills. When I 
token the first bo* I found relief, 
ivetl boxes and to-day I feel 
•ear woman. I cannot r ‘
o highly."
Doan's Kidney Pill* 

mark of a Maple Leaf and 
*n oblong grey box. S 
’Doan’s”  when you ask 
Brice 50c. a bo; 

dealer*, or mailed

1 i a



LESS SURGERY
THAN ^ O R C E R Y | i | | p ^

Marvels of France's Work ron«itTlil-“' ».? jvrabik<n,‘1"..'ci.' ,™f 
for Maimed Soldiers. S ^ Z t ^ ^ T J T f S S i S

__________  n lerrltc .rm. i.f l-ver,
; niid wheel* l« necessary to move a

Blind Men Are Cheery and fuser i.. ihc 
Perfectly Indopen i clever makeshift*, not very durable.

; but welcome n« mak-hslflft«. AI Mho

Mill hn.ii.K EninF uViioT'*' 1 0  melttn”  i n'lwich <-■*!' I v ' U°e

u«fr »*r*ffijifcal nre.be.fd t  f! 'X 5 ! ?rB"*l2&T?"-lnVJrMtuiW*2liSS",,“”
i  . -e film  ..r jilt  picun 1 krw. From iwime of 1 1 .- .-  n u  poj-

£” * 7
»h™ Oil......  loamlilns it «h»t 11,. i l.imu are yo.Ul.dy toy. A. Ihu con-
French on  itntac lor the re-rUncall™ vnlMrenl home In akullly. "line they

asr r  ! sr ̂ fifcffirae  
™ ; su‘ • .srs; ■ jtjs k  a&araiars
mode lo Olio —t ....... , u,c ir ilr l i.n  jlr'. oal • lUurc from

: j f i r s a  nsf.i«» .vhr: s  

^H F r^TS ’FrS

m u
Ihiy n o .  lo a * 0 1 1  op other ob.l.cle- 
To walk U the first thin*: they are

“ S f i ™ ,  Frsnr, .............. seine
on. The more a French noldler has 

' offered, the cheerier ho U; and If

rax'd hfiprelf for todug Mirk*; smiling 
tdlghtcdly /.t Ills artificial Teg*. on

DRS SOPER &  WHITE

M y  . . .

' ' M i n e "  Cures'  
Ends Misery

large h -pitul lot women. U now u cramp Is a d..td on,-, and tfa«Sa»t 
milliard' line* Mai, w.;h; four eeimrat* , xjulrm Is over, once you get u »urf 
medical staff, for’ It- different I done oAXervllInu on the Inside, 
branches, Th- artificial limbs arc Its This Isn't mere talk-ll* a solid,
for nradtm n. arid another for these | single one-will cure cramp* *o quick- 

confine!" Here the men ; 5y and Lsrale-Vy a* Xerylllne. It hit* 
. but the Jr >■• < hod no , tb- *;.ot la a Jiffy and saves a heap of

jerbaos !.<• «u« Mi. ! .;• i -t lint th- T  |\ Mranger, from Hartford. -| u.« 
Mali kB'« b.. v much «or*c tb.-. had ( a-'akened from a sound sleep aud 
been ho* much l tier f.-v •.ouidl-. found n»>«!f suffering the wont klc-1 
and how r 1 work *a* going of torture. I was *o doobleJ u;. I
on The V d  f n  f f . i id  I. a could hardly cross m> room. I had used 

•d man if b|. Mnl-cn Ithnrhe con’d NVitlllnu before for the muiis thing 
r son a . . .  I 'lb. 1-:.,I of Mi.- work- | and took n teal k-hm! dose. Unco |

me af> oil right It f.ni.—l the

* ; «U1 cur”  at oiico ami Have culling thn
i st th* Grant*. ! .doctor. X»rvlllh» I* a family physician 
» taken over i l» lUeif. The large 50c family aUo

■ i p i g g g  ‘ ^ ^ v g u T s a s r a

Wheat too Dear? 
Then Try Rice ; Animal On u Form.

r of bread. It b*- S @ T

1 “ S f e f H s ' a . ? * w ar-
may bo assumed that tho Chief

s .sr.sn .i;;1 zjzrz.

r s ' y r r ; ; '

S ^ a 3friSLS
s . S w S ' . i T r ^ . J s ^ '

. ^ F H s3 H jkS

ho ’• S W l t T .  bJrrScad* and^cat
word to tho Untvewlty of Nebraska

sSHiSSafe

E ^ S w H S s
Osborn, Prof. Harbour has named this 
now proboscidean Tetrnbelodon os-

Rubber Supply'Steady 
While Leather Gets Scarcer

This Explains Low Price of Rubber Foot
wear in Spite of Increase in Cost of

« n g j g g

m.w reaching maturity in Hrimin's ttoninl ftomfuions

product., liu-y need—Ucrinanv and licr allies have been oepcnos on the  oband.
cut off—and the price to the world at large has actually . .. ..

The war is nstng "P  enormous quanlllies, both of ,-KK 5.MS
LIE.

of tho egg* With four tabless-ouiful.

s l s = ? € l
Two CUP* of boiled rice” i»o  csg«.

l&2X£Z2‘-JS7£t?LS
cold meat minced and worked to a 
Panin, with the pounded yolk of two 
boiled CKK*. and well rn'iumned with

this 
f the 

of tacit atnl

lr. and yolk* together with on- -ptart

Tho figure t arv

• matter. If the l-nt-tu« Alllca

thô t-̂ of tlm lhiu-tttw  ̂ ^  ^  ,il lt

tut that nr.d'n Jons' purs*' arc really 
what the Herman* do f.or

THE ONLY W AY TO 
CURE RHEUMATISM

Tho twinges nml t

s a .  r  jzjs

S ' H H S S I
z TZZ&  jt k
Zi?I;S ^ . l= r,v r

putli-nt f«-l llkn.-w lu n few day*.
In Mr. dm. nmii exhaustion.

;r K r ^ ; ,r i ia ^ S '^ : ,e .r r ;:
coon and unit tally u<ed with grand

H r a R r 's it 's s ^ w
,l„ h, marklv' ,..u M>.‘ U til- 
rhnti—' y.*M y nil «U,l-'t. ■ ‘

liquid rubbed in If

> account r -  k to dry 1t by the

i r ^ i r s A 'K S s t s j s s
every night, the *cal|» being fir*! of We all k:; 
all trt a:< d »j:!i n cather hard brush ,i(), Ul, „ 
■ — MtiUt* the clnuUtfou and ilia ... 1<n,

afterward t-: tilted with !*>«#, I \ *’

oof U.eml -t «!gMi of the *ar»dy

UiOy will atari kt and after running a 
feu hundred > fd« will atop nlld.wltll

S S H v i sUforo fighth;. They Itncvl wli Melt 
ai.l lr«. op.T- 5  t.-.ir wing* uml 1-a 
ancing thcaw'.vc* alirruat*-:*- forward 
find back war or to one tilde or the 
other, while -.0 neck I. atrvlrhrd on 

el with ... l.atk. und tho head 
iho elv*. now on tif.. right, 

on th-i !<t. whU-j the feather* 
tre 1-ttstUng. T,.o‘ 'iT.'api-. cr-s ..t f  t

® n s = S ! u „
Drop =agrsl-F«^r_S^r--- 
Out

■ fe ; c m

THE WORD ' LOVE.”

In the Orient It Moans to Like or

: . h V >!irf'br!«!!. > being ute.i. j Humid lo neither too broad aod well |

• “ •* Uu* K!o*/' 1 - \.f tm. chest and back ehuuld ' " ' ll

' ,!t '• j ardcr. Tht. Ui berauev the clothe* cov.

TJiey may l*o c*»'-r»-l with 
j.lmb* an* u-.Tui m luiuty 
eretor'i never gn Into d.vj* wnler.

like his b'rhthoi's1 wife." * 
rendoml 'If the man X

\
• For this je  Toxed.' O ye children of

g-n£.S5“K 3
.';t> to U* oriental* the only word 

which van cxptv%> and cordtal tnclln- 
wMon of Approval l* 'love." On# 
tuve-u hi* wii. tod tblldren and loves |

..................... .
ji{ lhe n«vk Aometlm.,4 t.^„ ,iark from j .mplo>..\ 1 It you lovo' to work

Fr-iar-.t of Mil aUo tend 
i» « S. ar !!.• rktwof the neck and bring 
.. blood V  •• surfac... giving It the

low of health. OU»w oil or some good
t.nViV * wuV,.1:ivl r; ' U>lu

Of tht* hack. . J,n,j , i( xu!i . ..

ti«e only one a- n tH«.». Soldier* hi7  » ^3> h J i-• m.« according to this a

r r - K  •s“ « ; « « « s s s 4
1 "mlm Are inado of .ork. wood or j Oatmeal la npkndld f.*r whlt.xl,., llk.-». ' ! m  -i my. *»Mb 

bone fork Until* nr> ueofut nn.lfe «»<® ^ ln  nnd may he nsed freely. tlnu I love you"' I know of
MwctvAK. f t *  h.ii.i,. . . . . . .  ;--------= ------------------:----------— =  :••• "> to '"T.



WALKERTON DECEMBER 14th 1*14 f
if T H I S  S T O R E  W I L L  B E  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  A L L  N E X T  W E E K  *

FOR CHRISTM AS SHOPPERS
“Things a Man Would Buy for Himself”

Gloves

■  T H E  H O P L C ’ S  S T O R E  ■

Holiday Season 
is Approaching'

1  W h y  L e a v e  Y o u r  P u r c h a s in g  U n t il  
T h e  L a st  F e w  D a y s ?

DO IT NOW  !
You W il l  F in d  It E a s ie r .

NO RUSH, BETTER SELECTION, B ETTER SERVILE 
Make out a list o f  the friends whom you wish to r e -  

member and as opportunity affords and your purse will

PCT i v e d h erllr8ubse?fn'tion to TH E DELINEATOR, the 
Fashion A uthority o f  the W orld Price ItOO. Jficludipg 
postage, mailed to any address in Canada. Thy? will g ive  
her twelve happy reminders o f  you during 1917;

We are as usual stocked with useful and pretty* G if  Is.

J .  H .  A P P E L

H  W ALKERTON ’S CASH SALE STORE
=£ Now is the time and this is the place to buy your Xmas good*. The

price of reduction gels keener than ever. This is the wcca of tremen
dous opportunity for buying Christmas goods.

SPECIAL PRICES IN SCARES 
Silk and wool scarfs on sale this week at 7.1c to $3.00.

CLEARANCE OF SWEATER COATS 
Special clearance of all men's, Indies* and children's sweater coats, 

ranging from $1.25 to 15.00 each.
EXTRA SPECIAL

All ladies' furs must be sold this week. Extra sjtccial at half price.
SPECIAL SALE OF CORDUROYS 

Special price on Corduory Velveteen*, colors in grey, navy and red 
30 inches wide. Reg. 75c, Special Sale Price 69c.

COTTON RATTING
Now is your time to buy cotton batting, good quality, going at special 

price this week.
LADIES' FANCY COLLARS 

itock of Lutlies' Fancy Collars for Christmas, ranging 
each.

PURE FOOD GROCERY
A good Fresh Stock of Groceries for Christman just at hand. Freoh 

Dates. Raisins, Fig* and Prunes at lowest prices.
Roasted Rio Coffee Quality No 1. special 25c per. lb.
Package Tea. Salada. Luddla. Minloat 10c per. lb.
A good Bulk Tea in mixed and green at 3 lbs. for $!.««».

Farm Produce Wanted. Goods delivered promptly.

CARGILL

Mr. P iitlip* of Stratford i* relieving 
ourG.T. It agent, Mr. Ru-6tl!,ul.o i* 
having two week* vacation.
MU* Lillian Soiling, our popular u>il- 

. liner left for her Louie id Mtiilimi) en 
Saturday.

Mlt-s Mario Mahoney of the Queen’* 
Hotel. Walket ton. is visiting at hcl 
home here.

Mr*. F. F.Balsilon and .Mi*. (Dr.) 
Brlcker left for their m* peel ivebcinr* 

. in Pickering and Toronto on Tuesday.
Mr. M. L. Ziegler niacin a hufciuc** 

trip to i'oronto cm Tlititkcby last.
Mevst* J-i*. T. Cbm.'y and Um< 

George of Walkerion, •pent Sunday 
wits fileuds here.

Mr. I t A. Few be made n Inudnc** 
trip to Paisley on Tuesday.

Miss C. W. Keeling spent the week
end with friends in Paitlcy.

A nx'iiiorinl eervice was held in St. 
Andrews Cburrh here to the memory 
of the the bite Lieut. S. L. Yon’ijr.yvlio 
was killed inaction about Nov. Ultli. 
1910. The vast iiuiiiIm r* who attend- 
the service go to show the high c «  
teem in which the drc<u*n: was held.

Wo under? Uml that one of our min- 
(stars intend* buying a rew cor next 
year. Nit liktly it a ill he f 1 e; d s'» 
he treat* them as a j >kc.

A concert will 1 cgiven by the Pub
lic Echoed .n the Hall, De.-. 21$t. lie 
Hire and come it will he worth while.

Merits F. H. Smith and \V. Kti-ixr 
spent Sunday at the fum e;V bt me <n 
Walker ton.
HORN -To Mr. and Mr*. ,b-<-: j-hSchut-

bach, on Sunday. Due Sidj,a daugh-

'. F Half

A Cantata entitled "H-t 
prisa Party* will i-r given > >'
Rill Public Schord it, the C. t>
Cargill, on Tbi tidny night at t 
o'clock. Dec. 21st. Sou,: . dialt gUf 
«nd rcellafclomicrtupleie ll..r- ;{ :■ «■ 
did ptogrBuime. Prc ;»’<«!>. to *" 
Patriotic junpou -. .Vdnj(s*hn f* i 
adults 23.*, child ran

home ine»chant and tb 
--the man who helps (?> (mild tip your 
town mid i* Always on the ji b, is the •
man to patronize. \ Miei -Sa lie Sbewivld ..f Kincardine} granta

Mrs.J. Motcoifn f r i n . l b u W t h l e f t l M' '  l '*"M
f>.r Michigan i^i Monday; 1 *'

Mr. O'Reilly .l.ippcd near of line f T“* Udi** Mi*»ii-nai y
grunl'-t-s on Tuesday.

Sanuy Jim calhd on Cm# III friend 
Wednesday evening.

Let us have « good lively chcUo- ... 
the Township this year.

Mr. dim Sparling of Catgill was in 
liieGlove on Monday lmewing old 
acquaintance*.

iiumbet of (be laic Lieut. 
U ilie Young* friend* from h<t«-a?- 
t-iidtd I ho memorial m ivik - ht-M ia< 
Cargill on Sunday nfternoi n.

Mr. Doer of Chepstow sliipprd a 
load of cattle from here on Tilt .day. 

Not only for a day but for 5? timet* 
King they,;.* y .-u en  gladdrntln- 

hear?:-of your friends in the disMriet* 
by P lying n Mi l'* rtil i-ciiyilh u In 
their mime for the 'Tele.cope,' Tty it - 

Mrs*; Conner* culhd. < « Paisley 
ier.d?> last wet k.
Sunday the minister j

.........-" dt| j Additional C orrespond;.
haiaclerixtlc* of 

_ h p/fdo, whii-h propVs aredcsii. 
i abirafl which ate nut durable. Dr. 

c ts ty o fjj  A WiDon l.diowt d bU up speak- 
St. Paul's Chutch held their buMiw*«<.]ijg <>ii imiuiptwtion I f111 8 natit t al 

■ting for the year on \Vidlii ed*y. jT»C*Hiidiit. lie < mp.'•fcired b limit*
, .. .  in ! frjii'C vi.for the Mmlgranl, iiid 

l the
1,8) Gnuuer Jaiue* McCormick of Ed-j u* ,r-»,Cv*i..

| 'moil ton, AI Ih., spent the pent Kctjt | stricter m* th>*j exftnioation

the Cup: Polly Anno: A Fool 
and Hm Money; The Calling of Dan 
Matthew;: That Pi inter of t'delPt: 
C lip of the Flying U; Flying U Ranch: 
The Little Shephetd of Kingdom 
Ciroe: Tuo S Ivor M tple; Treasure 
Valley; Freckle*; At tin Fool of tbe 
Rainbow: Song of too Cardinal; The 
Rivertuau; Tom, Dick and Harry: Pirn 
Ne'er-Do. Well.

with b 'l p.r.Dt., Mr. ac.l Ml.. J. U .! l-ort IVo. W «»4t trail
JIcCmiuiCDO i c o i l i .  ..lb. 1 ,c- » l 'li .••la-UttK-of ill, Is iu lc l .l l . 
,iuaiuljiatr». Hi- rnli.nil In, l Jinic ! or ' ' 1C 
t.ilil a few'tveeks ago was tmiikfei red j "  , “ * 
t o the Royal Navy. He left this week j 

iforU alif x whence he will go Over

WESTF0RD
itilaclu^ef Canadians out 

i» ia>f foreigner*. Ho 
iiiphatis on P leaching of the 

I English language * ■ bvui.

Ho ould
It tin (<» hang u inn* ptoslnt i-'t then1 

n ilie Uhiimnus 11 jm-t to ib*>w- 
here in no hut-1 fetliugaon yt in-side- 
Mi»i* Mat y W ib; n fr« iu i»:e R*tIt
iM t..l-t th - btinfe of M»- aiid.Mi*. 

A. Mi Keeuuiu. King S'- prtvii u* U* 
ugh  mi u -il i-Michigan.
,b Dii-t i Ri'-d vibiteil tiicrdsiia 
i S’ nit end other uotlhei n tow nwi

All wish Jhu success aud a wife ! Tito ladles of th-'- J-KnlUingChtb 
return. jdelighti-dthe aii^ace with sivnnl

Mi-**rs. Walter Webb and George \ patriotic song*. The Wacthier Oi- 
Percy and M|*se* Florence mill Elsie • chestra played F‘ i «l lim it  mrt'cal 
Well* attended the box loclnl in select lots. In pt altogel l.er it was 
their jist-tr Mary's i-cliool near Vesta f a very er.joyafch vi niug. A c» llrct- 
mi Friday evening. < ion *n* t ikett al handed over to the

Th« name o f Coip- C. E. R'lMvll or L. J. K . CIo'i.
J Mt. Hanilton appeared in the casualty Rev. Mr. ilalhid cf Victoria Col- 
i li-,t on Thursday. 'Killed in Action.''; lego dell vc-nd ms well rcctivtd nd* 
ij Crip. Russell J« 'veil known hue. Ulrcssea iu the (etlicdist Chuich rn 
! On Wednesday of last week M i-! Sunday lavt.
| Hector McNally, Houndary W o t , ; Mr. Kalbfleidt has finished bis 
• *ii,|fflscd hi*friend* by taking unto; garage and hr several ear* in it 

himself a wife, Mis. Annie Gotuhalk \ tvhiih a-e I- In overhauled dining 
of Tiverton. They left la»t week for ! the wlntar.
Il.'l.ou. 'i’hi-lr mnuy fw.iid.  ......1 Ml..  .......... ,.t „ ,n ,d   ......

,h"" '““'l HirplOM*. j..... l,„ „,k. II, lepoil. ib.t
Qdtw a number from here at'euded j conditions ere filly p.ud in tie  i ait 

the llradley box soiial oil Friday he visited. *
It look*likcu  dcclion iu Caniek 

tbi* year. NoiniJitiors aie to «>prn 
on Friday. Decruicr .‘2nd.

Mr. Peter Lirstuer ha* tnovid to 
his n*>w home rhich he has lately 
lioiiglit from Nr-- J. S. Milne.

I
______  ________♦
Mi>s Annie Miller and her btotlier, 

Peter, of Teeawater *pent Sunday at 
Mr. Julio McUIynn’s.

..... Arch McFathme end- faiuiiy
visited at Mr. Ed. Walls ou Saturday.

Mr. Henry McGlynn of Uelnime 
ami his niece. Miaa Maude McGlycu 
of Detroit, spent Monday ufletmit n

t Mr. P. Linehnb's.
Messrs. Howard and Gunge llald- 

enhv have returned botne alter spend
ing a few mouths iu the West.

Mis* Irene Cassidy of Greenock has 
returned home after s|ieuditig a vveek 
with her aunt, Mi** Fallon.

Mr*. Peter Murray *prnt the week
end with her mother, Mi*. Donovan 
ofliolyreod.

Wc are plenmd to report that 
> ; ter Art Hodglns ha,a qiilto recov
ered trom bis receut iUiici*.

owning. All report a good time.
Thu many I fiends of Mr. Albeit 

... J j  s 'vnlwr)I W ill he pleased to learn tint 
| he is doing nicelr in Guelph Hospital. 

,l ». Met*bant tcr-tls 1 ueir^*»si l b f  ‘  fbnakitig the tone
x.ng A b.igcquuntitvol grtiinf *»»> mett.nH.il swmstohe *atisfact- 
uing in :<• till, elevet.o * j. i.E- tl t <jrv " " tw’• A 1 ' v,"“  f,,r ,|i!« speedy 

money in fit ealHtion aid it . a i . . p ’;c',v',,Y * “ «*»!» »t "il l soon be 
go lar the'<- day* iininrf ""no.

>• I
st ^j On Thuifilay

MILDMAY

Mr. Mortis MtCt.itby
intend?., p. i dii g How

ning of Inst week 
diH. Courud Lfcseu.cr while trilling 

“lowh thostepsot llie veranda in f»«*nt 
•of her homo accident ally il;|  nl and 
fractuied a flip Ihhih. .She is getting 
•along a* well a* miglit be (xptcUd.

A i.W  Leich iTitiiuid lit me 
from tbifwen last week.

M i. Attbony Straus* hsld an #ncl- 
ion»*1<-o- Tinusday la-t Mr.Stmuss 
intends t. move to the West in the 
spring. He will Ireale nt P:ovo*t, 
Sa-k.

ne;l iiiontlily me. ling of the 
I.'jgue (Garrick Rianclii will 

take * betortu of n box social and en- 
tainuent to take plum on Dec-. 20,

'■* i Mr. John Coatc*. drogglsl line jmii- j ' ,r- u- •'* Howman of Houlhampli 
" ,  Mins ml Mr. Eldfa house in Mtldiuny I •M- l>- *’• ^'R *PP»k at tbi* medio*

reJf?tt*ri> h j\u-. i *»,*p . Iccl-i a
1« mSrclikeFauiTciaiis weather. -jM-nd (he winter with hie pamite, l 

Tho. yuiingftt iN and ti-ae»A>y. ate 'i--l"d  .M*.-. I. tiioces. r  **''
having a busy lime getting iriaty J• t ' Id►1(N—To Mr. amt Mr i. Jhudil Bell, _ 
their CbriaUiiAs fritictd on ih r -T :. totbcu.i. KIneaidlne. < n Huhdny, ',vi' h Vl

Tin- price we uudcistar.d is aicuud

meeting, 
Mr. J A. Johnston mo tot id to 

Teeawater on busituia yu Monday 
afternooD.

The ftdloviDg books have been ad
ded to tin* Mtldmuy Public Llbraiy

MbeOenuOTt^illy.giadnnu imi.i 
of Guelph, I-, enjoying Ini Clut: trios 
vacation other home, Kii gM..E i>t.

Tneru was quite a stir i« tbegruve 
la«t week when one of the Elmwood 
merchant!- Iinl an tiuelion «alc < f 
good* In the()|K’ra I Ion—*. The purple 
koou found it was tutd lu heat their

weatlu-r on Monday Dee. Ilb, 
very unfavourable for tbe month-
etinp of the Hruco Preparedness . during tbo past week:—Pioneer Life 

,1-0X110. Ilo-wcvtr a fair crowd wav [ among tbe Loyalist* In L'ppei i  ac-
[rc'eut. Mr. J. Thom f - ---- . . - j - ••— .

N. Kn reitainnisnt of | ............. acted n» •, ada. by Herrington: Iu Pastaie* 
. , , „  .. . i Sialrmati. TbT tvpic for tbe even* j Green, Rod of the Lotto Patrol;

•<i k*ii am 6n|»tl*t Uinieh-1 ̂  WJ|R |jmaj ^ Btlon. It was din-mii-1 Rhyme?, of a Red Cm** Man; Rev.
«l under three Inndh by three speak-1 Win. Httndav, Tho Man uml Hia Me**- 

T-hiiatnii opened tbe. age: When a Mim'ua Man; Hetwceu
• will I.,- g|v 
Her. Ilitli ;,i,.< ‘*Sllh, 
Don't fo»g..-t the date, 
hvdy.

FORMOSA

Mr. Jnmc.’i Kra«mer, hi* ami Fred, 
and Mr. Alber t Bilditeht, h ft on 
Monday for Porcupine.

Mis*'AbideWsdgers, wlii-so dtath 
occurred al Stratford on Monday will 
tic buried hero to-day. She was ail 
adopted daughter of the late F. H. 
Me»»ner.

•F v  d-

PRAISES POBLIU SCHOOL
Inspector John MeCool Commend* the

Work of Walkerton Public School 
Staff in Highast Terms.

luapeclnt'loiiu McCr ol'a irpott of 
hi* inspection of the Walkrrtc n Pul- 
|’cSchool, presented hv him some 
time ago, and read at the last meeting 
of the Board, epeaka iu the lngbcst 
term* of tho work being done.

The stafT in that cine*, lie reports. 
While tbo Inspector regrrts the de
parture of Mis* Sinclair, lie i» very 
glad sheaeeuicd a position worthy of 
her »cholar*liip and ability, nrd alto 
that the Trustee* w oo  fortunate in 
bucurlng n worthy succrssor. The 
promotion of Mis* Warren was well- 
merllrd. Every cubjrct is well 
taught fit m the lowest form to the

highest. The essential and Important 
subject* of rending, w r itir g, spr Ring, 
and Arithmetic ate exceedingly well 
t->light. If the.Tiiutee#care to take 
a glance through each nmiu, they 
will base eo trouble in Irarnlrg the 
attention given to Art and in noticing 
how very attractive rnih rcoui 
made l-y map*, drawing ami picture 
In thlirregard, Wnlkertou laktaeas 
ly first place in the fnspecloiate.

Under "General Remark*. " the In- 
»peitor pays a further high compli
ment: For seveta! years the high 
standing of so runny Eotinnce pupils 
Lorn Wnlkertou public Schorl him re
flected much credit on the Principal 
ami StntT. A Welkerton pupil, Nor
man Shaw, irally won the County 
G jld Medal at the Entrat ce Examin
ation, an only the written cxnniln- 
atb-n should be counted, liot Oral 
Reading, and he.was 0 mark* aloud 
ou the written examination.

Tin teacbera’ ralartte al lime c f ir.- 
upection weie:—Pi In. Willcughby. 
$1025, Mis* J. Stead, *859, Miaa Maty 
Ross, Sfjtio, SI Ism A. Warren, 8-175. 
Misa Annie Thompson, $509, Mil* W. 
Thompson. $475, Miss A. iinlladny,
$5441.

The total tuiollment wa* 228. av< 
age attendance for last month 21", 
l»2 pur cent.

.......M------------ 7"
Notice to Creditors

PURSUANT to the order of the Sup 
rcuie Court made in this matter, cred
itor.* ot Perry Eli of tbe Town of 
Wnlkertou iu the County of Rruce 
required, on or neforc the 20th day of 
December, 1910 to.aeml by po*t, pre
paid, to John Henderson of Walker- 
tvu. the Committee ot the person and 
estate of the raid Perry Eli, tlicir 
Christian riamra and surnnim-s add- 
je**e* and description!*, nncl full par
ticulars of their claim*. n stutrment 
of their sfcurUie*and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by tliei 
in default tlieie* f they will be p*r- 
emplorarily excluded from the bene
fit of the proceedings undrr said ord-

Evcry creditor holding any s< 
tty i* to produce the ►nine before me. 
at my chamber* in the Gouit Ilou*e 
nl WMlkeitou, on the 2Ut tiny De
cember, 1010, at ten o'clock iu tbe fore
noon, ix-iug the time appointed lor ad
judication of claims.

Dated tbi* 17lh day of November. 
KU0.

A. M. Grelg.
* Local Master at-Walkerton, 

pro turn.
Messrs. Robertson & McNab, 

Solicitor* for Conirnittre.

M S M W H
ONLY NINE MORE SHOPPING DAV8 

BEFORE C H R ISTM AS
We were never better prepared, abundance o f  pHkinda 

o f  practical articles for  G ift making.
We are selling piles o f  handkerchiefs, always useful 

and acceptable, and the values we have are surprising.
Parasols for  the Ladies, new styles from  $100 to  $5.CO 

each.
Sweater Coats for men, wemen ar.d children, ECc to 

$0,00 each. *
Ladies' W aists fo r  Xmas giving, new colors and style* 

$1.50 to $0 00 each.
W e now have a full line o f  G loves and M ilts fe r  men, 

women, boys and girls, 25c. 50c 75c *1.00 *1'26, *1.50, 
$2.00. to *3 00 pr.

Braces, Ties, Sox. Shirts, A tm  Bands, Garters, Scarfs 
and  Mufflers for  men and boys in a wonderful variety o ir 
designs.

Dress Goods and S ilks are appropriate for  g ifts  and 
very  much appreciated by the recipient. Sec our ‘ 
showing.

B oys Overcoats and Suits, w e specialize in, ai 
g ive you a  splendid choice from  $300 up to  ♦12.'"''

See our fancy Linens, Doylies, Tray covers,
Table Covers and Napkins in pleasing variety 
ate prices-

W othink  w e have tho best line o f  Coj 
Blankets lnTowii*. P ro p  *n an^ 8ee what.

A word to the wise * S h ofijn  the morni]
sible. It is m ore com fortable! DS^nri- ! __ __
You have no time to lose. W e will do our pai 
your shopping pleasant and easy.

Goods all marked in plain figures.
Stor* Opart Cvanlnft from tho 18th to 23r0 of Oooombtr 

"Como and Sot U* Chrlatma* F*lr P#y."

M c B U R N E Y  &  C O !
□  ■ M S W M S M M S M M M M S

XMAS GROCERI
New Dates and Figs expected this week, 

Oraayes, Lemons and Bananas.
JU ST ARRIVED

Seeded Raisins in packages and bulk. Sel 
less Raisins in Packages: new Orange, Lemon an 
Citron Peels: fresh shelled Almonds and Walnuts.'

The sugars I sell nre the best Rcdpath, St. 
Lawrence and Lantic.

Package Tins, Salada, Red Rose and Liptor.’s. 
Hut if you wjHit a choice cup often, try our bulk 
Black or Japan. Special prices in 10 or 20 lb lots.

, A full line of Groceries, alwnys fresh and a t ' 
lowest prices,

pie s °  C. PATRICK w? rr

GOODE & McKAY 
—  GROCERS —
Th i s  is the Store with the Christ

mas Spirit and ho  wonder, with 
a store that rings with big values in 
Choice Xmas Groceries and Confec
tions. Special assortment of Fine 

China on display.

160th Batt’n
COLLAR
BADGE

Made into a handsome 
broqch.

Only 50cts
Orders for  this brooch 
mailed postage free.

C. A . FOX
Jeweller and Optician

FARM FOR SALE

The Executor* «»f th«* Will of Pat
rick O’Uapan. decrawtl. oUtt for Ml* 
the Went Halve* of Lot* 19* 20 Foil- 
cession, B. Eldcrslie, KXI aciuu. lh(e 
in mlvsirahlo grK>» fnim fcituatc nt out 
three mile* from PtriMcy. For full 
particulaio »rply to

Patrick O'Hagan, l). Foriciter, 
Executor, or Barriatvr,

471. f. Chepstow** l’al*lry.

... 4 ha»t"» ttirlr latent buxlur-s i,unia«4*4 wTKxpfTt*. rrtlirnlnafyaavlraftte. Charge, nod*rate. Oar In;enter'* Ad*t».r »eol uco* tranrtt. MatinaA Mirv̂ ,.Nr«r York Lit* MBA Tto— — 1 { tiA l\V, OJL*.

----------- i

if Central Grocery if ̂

Xmas
Suggestions

in

Fancy
China
Dainty Designs 

for
Different Tastes 
Moderately Priced.

W. G. Searle
Produce Wanted Phone HU



WALKERTON TELESCOPE
VO L. X L V I I ,  N O . -Ill W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E , W / L K t R T O N ,  D E C E M B E R  28lh 1SMC $1.50 A  Y E A R ,

P a la t a b le  C o d  L i v t r  O il
An ideal Tonic and Builder. 
Pleasant to take—no greasy 
taste. Excellent for children.

5 0 c  and $1 .00

lu n t c r ’ s D r u g  S t o r e
Druj$ and Kodaht C. P. R- Tickti fiftacy

'  YOU NEED ONE

Hot Water
)0  to  $3 .5 0

Cherry
Bark

Cough
Syrup

- Cures Colds.
2 5  & 50 c a  B ottle

A.P.8IEVERIGHT
T h e  Rexall S tore

Hydro Case Presented 
A t Nomination Meeting

Hydro Engineer 
Janies

States Emphatically that the 
Interests o f  the W a lkerton  
E lectric  L ight Co. w ill be 
Fully Protected  if  W a lker
ton Gets H yd ro— Shows 
H ow  H ydro has W rough t 
a Revolution in Pow er 
Rates in Ontario Munic
ipal Candidates Speak.

9 f i  &  . ' / / S

i f f i f

r. O ? c r / { M < y t

*s/%rr- £ r fO J t  { •  ( ^ o .

H arvard
B row n

The new color fo r  wo
m en’s fine shoes 

FOR FALL 
m ade in Rusaian Calf, 
laced 8 in . top. p erfo ra
tion on vamp.

Price  $6 .00

R am sey
5 8 a  S h o e m a n

W E

EXTEND TO 

OUR PATR O NS 

AN D  

PRIENDS 

BEST 

W ISH ES 

FOR 

A

H A P P Y

A N D

PROSPEROUS

1D17

G .T .  R O U R K E

MEN 3 WEAR

j N ew * Abou t Tow n

Kov Wesley spent the holiday* ii 
Torouto.

Hon. W. L. McKenzie King spent 
Christina* at Mt. U. M. Lay"*.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Carbeit spent 
Christman with frieml* st Stratford.

ml Whileheatl of (Uroxc 
Hall. Toronto, spent Cluisttra* at hi* 
home here.

Bert Hotiver rf IN** t Colborne 
spent L-hrDliuna with hi* lather, Mr. 
Amos Hoover.

Mr. James Fletl and daughter ol 
WUrlou visred the formcl’s mother 
Mrs. Fletl. thin week.

Mr. Alf. Schuurr of Kittbi utr ii 
home tin a vinit t«» hi* purents, Mr 
noil Mr*. Con Schmirr.

Mr. and Mr* J. A. Murray and 
Mr. Ueoige Raeburn «>f AYocdstotk 
were CbtWtmas vi»R«us at Mr, Geo. 
SilleiV.

The Mieses Howie, teachers at Holy- 
rood and .are spending the
vacation with their mother. .Mr 
Howie, Colborne St.

SrI.T . H. McKay, Signal 1ml. of 
the 227tl> Sudbuiy Battalion wa* 
Cht iitnm* visitor ut the heme of M 
Pattlck McGvr'ny in Hi ant.

Mis* Vera Dlppel returned on Fri
day from a three months visit to her 
nuul, Mia. (Hevi 11. A. G. Willough 
by at Minneapolis. Minn.

Judge Klein ai m ed home from hut' 
tie Creek Sanitarium lx foie l ‘hrLi
ma*. Although *oinewbi»l impioved 
the Judge i* uot yet enjoying bis m- 
ual health.

Mia* Annie M. Siller* B. A. of Osh- 
rtwaand Mis* Roberta Sillers B. A., 
principals the Continuation Seitrol 
at Warkwoith, sre holidavinga’ their 
home here.

Mi** Loretta McGsritv, hiadopct 
ator ol the t>. N. W. at Sudbury win 
has been vi«iting In r patent*. Mr 
aod Mr*. Patrick McUariiy. for tin 
past five week*, returned to Sudbury 
this week.

Mr. Dan McC ilium of Joplin. Mum 
tana, Mr. Malcolm MeCailuni and 
daughter Myrtle of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mr*. F. W.Milbausen, Mr*. Doiigaid 
M.-Callum and young son of Elbow 
Sask.. MUe Kathryn McCallurn of San 
Francisco, Miss Isabel! McC ilium nnd 
Mr. Angus McTavish and son Jack 
of Toronto spool Christmas pleasant
ly the guest* of Mr. Geo McCallurn 
and mother at their home on the Mli 
con,Biunt.

+ *  +
For Sale

Piano aud several articles of furni
ture. Applv to Mr*. M. Crompton, 
Gibson St.

•F + +
L*»t

Tip oil luas* bugle on Colborne St. 
betw»cm post office and 8. F. Filing- 
hausen'*. Finder kindly leave at 
Telescope.

+  +  +
Patriotic Dance 

To be held in the Town Hall, Wed
nesday oveniug, January 3rd. Ladle* 
are requested tofurnUhlun.-h. Gentle- 
men FI ,.VJ; admission to gallery 10c.

•F + +
School Trustee*.

Trustees M J. Ramst-y and J. F. 
Fraser were re elected by acclamation. 
Mr. It. M. riayer**uccccd« Tnot-e 
Rott, Snritb who removed to Hanover. 

•F + -F
Lott

A gold nugget ou Durham or Col- 
borne St*. on Wednesday. Finder 

i! be handsomely re warded by leav
ing it with Jatirrs Warren.

BO RN
McNamara—At Sault Kle Marie, 

Out. on Thursday, Due -1st. 11*16. 
to Mr. and Mis. Vab McNamara.* 
daugbUr.

M A R R IE S
Stkpiian—Jackson—At the residence 

of the bride* si*t*r. Mr*. F. U. 
Poucber, Glen Road, Toronto, by 
Rev. J. M. Warner of Woodstock, 
May. second daughter of the lat8

At the Nomination Mta-lunf Frid 
night tin- ratepayers heard a vis 
and convincing statement regard! 
the working of the Hydro: Fleet 
System, what Hydro b -s done iV.rov 
200cities, towns and villa*. -of <• 
tario and what it will mean i<* Wa 
erton if tin- property-owner* carry i 
Hydro Kriniding By-law next Muml, 
Mr. James, district engineer of t 
Hydro Kleetrie Power Commit-: 
of Ontario rotd Mayor Lipper: n. 
the speaker* on Hydro. Mr. Jan 
was aide t« clear up a nuinU-r -• p ■ ■ 
on which there was un.-.-i ta,nt> in I 
in tile mind* of some p- - .-•■ Fir.-; 
all he luuoirt-d the audience bit no 
not the policy of the Hydro r.-mmi- 
to treat 1-x al power «<-ti|>au» . . 
way l<ut fairly. ami Le ••mpbutir: 
staled that the inter- t . ,.f M-
Robert son nnd Rowland. «*wn« t -l 
local |Hiwor plant, would !«• fulls p 
tectcd. ThUauthorat Aivt-.a 
from an oflfkcr <>f the ‘ .-mm- -•--•i 
moves the last objection that Id 
mustered against the by-law.

Cotlt Nothing InTt’.n 
Mr James »howe«l th.il the i.. 

ers have absolutely not ,-< u; 
towards the cost of installing and 
orating Hydro, everything being i 
by the Coiismm-rs. Hydro lighting 
power rates provide for the co* 
runnlfig vxjk-iik-s in m.i.ritninan 
wear and tear, am! ai -• for meet 
the debentures coming d ie anmtai:. 
the Hydro investment . At tin

H ydro Rates

Niagara Zone)

eircumstanci-s had 
In the first place 

ed fur war expend* 
r < f the Town Hull, 
in a dangerous eon* 
Sl'.g;,, the dosing of

id t

tax. The 
il the fact that 

I niggling
of living
ronomk-.il

tbitf. t'orning to the«pie-.tion of 
lent roadways, which was up 
:he I'omieil, lliespi.aker.siiidthat 
;■:>! ting down permanent roads, 
g-. v.at.-r a or!.: etc., should be

I«sl;•> f;u as possible, 'and that 
•tie .scheme .-houid be undertaken 
;fio locul improvement phut, the 
s where prppertii-s were benifit-

of the wt.

“ 12

•enly Will':
itirely iid i

Hydro

up-to-date plant 
rates, as well »• being part 
the Hydro Kleetrie System 
When this |«oint is readied 
of Hydro towns will be g. 
power id must for nothing, t 
with present rates.

Doc.n t Affect W
Mr. James eflitftlvdy sti 

other slrtet roin-T f- the 
the introduction ,.f Hydro 
the re wiring of tdiup.-dind i 
showed that nil premises in 
to the provincial regulat ion 
wiring and it makes ,n > 
whatever, whether a town i 
not Hydro regartHhg wiring. Mi. 
James covered the slthjcd pretlc 
thoroughly in about half im hotir mid 
the audience was certainly pleased 
with his clear and busin- like explan
ation. H<- was to be given time for re
ply after Mr. Rowland hud spoken, but 
unfortunately the hour was so late 
that n reply was out of the i|tlo.ilion.

The Walkerton Power und .Light 
which in spite of the a-Miruo.-.-s by 
Hydro tlint their intere.-t will lx- pro
tected, is fighting the piihiic owTiei • 
ship scliC'ine U» the last ditch, had an 
aide chmnpiim in its nmnuger. MrJ 
John Ii 
two hours ti 
have been 
if he gnvi 
pointk'i 
iiliiies, 
his lack of 
case, but rather it* the fact that he had

S*»t*d D (.aliifaclion
u Ixvn divJtisfaction re- 
i\v, i and lighting in Wulker- 
ny yeai . -aid tin- Mayor, 
itisfaclb.n is under, cover
• tune, l.jt every time an 
\ ai-tvars ,«>nir for ob
it, >». ii burst* fr«xn under
• flame. A few- y.-urs ago 
iro»pevt Kernel bright of 
wer from Niagara Falls the 
e mightily interested and a

wa*- x>-nt j „  Harristun. 
v;e. found trial fxitwr front 
as not prnelicably for Walk
s' pie again went to sleep 
sti*in. until Ktigcnlii Falls 
•sed up Walkert.

ied to •Kut
ofili.

public
tlie

aysteti 
ml also 

rship. / 
o pa

Hand. If Mr, HuwlaiiiT <•
s to cover grotuid which mi:
i c *vyrcd in tw<unty ininut
re his utivnlii■ii largely
, nnd .somewhat silly, |H-rs
wait of course not owing
»f ability in \■resenting

tin. disti'ihtit'mg plain In the end the 
town owns the whole thing out of rates

The money paid for current conuh liack 
into y.,ur own po> U i. At the end of 
twenty years with the plant kept up 
fo.lute and paid for. the rare* will be 
a mere fraction of whut they are in 
hydro towns at present. With iK'rj««i- 
ic cord famine . We naturally look for 
relief. 1‘tectiicily will be the solu
tion. Before I ng our homes will lx- 
heatetl by electricity. This country 
will .-.«m i-r . net wot k of hydro rad
ial; and the current used by the rad
ial,s w ii! go to reduce the .rates in hy-* 
dro. I Jy eanying the Hydro Thudding 
Bylaw the people of Walkerton will 
have tin-skilled engineers yif the H y
dro t ommissioii working for them. 
Mr. I.ippert di*po>es| of the idea that 
tax-payers, not using■ electric light, 
Would help pity f-ir hydro. The only 
way it v.oubLeoit the tax-payers any
thing would be for hydro in Walkerton 
to be,t complete failure, a condition 
which has to*t «\currv»l in any of thi

arguments to present which could j Uptowns where they liuvt- hydro. The 
land alongside the void, logical nnd > full shot is paid by the Consumer, in* 

convincing fads ?o ably preM tiled by j eluding original cost of plant and tip 
,i L.i,.i, *s* »iuo ii,.. who payrthe Hydro eiiginevr. Mr. Rowland 

minded one more than nuyt 
lawyer who realises that th
is entirely against ht> client 
last resort tries to move th- j 
"aoh stulf. When he hega 
ing in his emphatieand downright way ’ p 
that he was in favor of II;
Hydro for Walkerton. it must have 
occurred to his audience that if Mr. 
Rowland Wert- not interested in selling 
IKMVtir to Walkerlou, to duy Ii- woithl 
lie out lighting for hydro for Walker* 

i lire". Nothing
could slop him.

Ex-Mayor McKay In Ohm
Kx-Mayor !:, II. McKay held

that t
plant

uch did not cost him a cent. Reply* 
; to a statement which was being 
d agaiunt hydro that the houses 

uld have to lie rewired for hydro, he 
riled out that no matter whether 

but not | Walkerton It,is hydro or not the wiring 
h.l< to coTiform to the same standard 
enforced by t he Governu-n t.
• Hydro Enaineer Speak*.
•Mr. bum—, DLtrieL Kiiglneer ol 

tin- Ilydro Klertilc I’mver Coinniits- 
i<<o, sp.'kr concisely atd to the point.

■ IL-a-Mucd the audience that the in- 
't- ieM - «.f tlie Wtilkeitoil Ucctiic 
j Light and power t o. would he pro- 
‘ tec to,I by Hydro, but that la all. Hy. 
di oi* not going tda--k liiepeuplotb|my 
for »onietl»iiig they; don't get. It was 
not tio- intention i liydio however 
that Robert-on and Rowland -htmld

nnial job n.i Nomination Night f'hair' 
man, u |*o»itio« which he has alwuy.- 
filled to the satisfa-tio-j of evcrylsxly.

A Magnificanl Speetli. 
r I.ippert was file first speaker.

In taking leave o f public «<llice nfter
three years ill til- Mayor's Cludr h- I Hydro Rate* at Walkerton. 
guve the electors the best review of K*tiniatc> for Wulkerton hnd.bee>i 
municipal natters they have heard for p> pared ty  the F.egiueer* Inti the 

long time. And il was almat the ] Hrdia (AmiiuUalotr would no) p»** 
nicest thing in tlie way of speaking ! their estimates tiiilil «n istimato wa» 
that the Mayor Iihs done. The Mayor | workod out for the entire district, as

' toinlni

Walkerton’s Opportunity

IFTHH PKOI’ LB OF W ALKERTON fall to give n -wc-pii g m- 
dm sat ion to the Hydro Enabling By-lawnvxt Monday, nobtdy 
w ill l>e to blame but the people of fYalketlou andnolody will-uf- 
fei but Uirnmelves. Theop|Mirtunity to gain centred r f  lha local 

power siluatioii l» beiotc them. It i* up to them togiasp it with both 
hands. When Mr. James, the official loprohentatlve cf the Hydro Kl- 
cctiL* Power CommUulon of Ontario emphatitaily staled on the pub* 
lie platform Friday night that the Interest* of the Wtilkeitou Kleetrie 
Light t'o would receive full protection from the Hydro Commisilon 
ho knocked out the last leg from under the ; 'Anti" cate.. The patting 
of the Hydro Enabling By-law will simply give the Town Council 
authority to ohtniu a doilrito propotilitn firm  Hydio which the 
p-ople would rctpiiri* to vole on, in the foini of a second Hydro or 

_M-»ncy By law later on. Everybody lecognlzcs that H jd io  mean* 
very much cheaper rates, that it mean* power at absolute cost, that it 
mean* owning out- own plant in twenty year*. But leaving i ntes and 
suchlike- advantages entirely aside, llieiw i* the big «*ucetion of Ilydro 
Itndinh which will be a live issue in the very near futuie. If wetutn 
down Hydro wliilw noighliotiriiiil towns like Chetley and Uaucver lire 
taking it, we are voluntarily penalizing this town by an iiituimoutii. 
able luiidii np. When Hydro radiaUToitn a network of railroads 
through thin pcnintulain the v eiy  nrai lu lu ir, wbne fn  you, Mr. 
Propcrtr-UwiH-r, want Walkerton to be—On the Map. or oft it? We 
doiio t believe the people of \Valkei l«>n are foolish enorgh deliberate- ’ 
ly to stand in their own light. .

Thi* By-law should ba supported just as strongly bv. thc»e op
posed i . II r.lr» ( i f  thrra ate any c m^iderAhte numbci) ms tho*e who 
want il. This L  just h preliminary vole. The tn-al contcH will be 
1 tier mi. By ca-rying the By-law next Monday the citizens will se
cure fur themselves for the first lime n choice which (hey will b • able 
to make later mi— a choice between Hydro and Hie best proptsitiun 
which the Walkerton Electric Light & Power Co. may see lit to make. 
A t the present time wc have no alternative but to pay what the 
Walksrlon Power Co. dictate*. And il the by-law is deftnted we 
-hitll lie in even «  worse plight, for it will be taken as evidence that 
the people o f Walkerton are lolhoronghly satisfied with the icivho 
•md rate) w-have had for the past teveinl yrnm that they are tm- 
willing even to entertain any competitive oiler. If . the by-law is 
d-feated it will be like serving a notice on the local power cotopati v 
l-> charge whatever it likes.

N E W S  A B O U T  T O W N

Wool muftlcr* nl half price to. dear 
at tYoodimur*.

Mr. Angus Mcl'hait ol ClifToid woe 
a visitor in tow d on Saturday.

M-m  Ethel Lindsay «.f Toronto ia 
ep-lidiug>ll)-holiday at her bt me line.

Hal*, caps, swra er coat*, lit*, nt 
telueed price* at Wo-dnian A- Co>.

Mr. nnJ Mr*. WiuTrotter aie spend
ing a week with lelativea at Aithur.

Mi*. David Noble returned l.otua 
tn>t week from visiting rt lativea in 
Toronto.

Ml** Clarice Vegan returned home 
last sveck from an extended v in l to 
tin- West,

MiisTillic Mnciiregor of Paris L  
spending a luoiitb's holiday.^ nt her 
It urn* here.

Mr*. W’m. Pryne spent Chiistma* 
with her daugher. Mis. Rob n-on, at 
Newbury, Out.

It *v I) MeLennnn wu-in Wluri.tn 
Tuculay on biwli.os fci the Child
ren’ s Aiil Society.

Mr. nud.Mrs. .lohu Ciuicksbatik of 
Pottal visited Conn, and Mm. Ale*. 
McChi tor ln»t Thin *day.

Mrs. James Walt and Misx Walt 
--P-ntChristoi(»iawith Itov. nnd Mr*. 
W. J. Watt at Burgoyue, ^

Mr nnd Mts. John Mckintion aud 
little ginodnughtei. Doiothy Harley, 
spout Chiistma* Id Detroit.

Miss Ethel Ciydeiman, tiniiiod 
uni te of Toronto, and ML* Mne Ci y- 
Uerman B. A . of Durham w-u- hi me 
for Christinas

You can buy your furnishing*, suit* 
mg# hml puutiugs ‘S> t«> cheaper 
than any other pluce m town nt 
Woodman d; Co *.

The menibrrsol Mim Watt s music 
dn-5ut Allan i'aik  drove over last 
Thiiiaday night ami spent a pleasant 
so-iul evening *t her home.

Miss Khz ibeth Wilson of E»«cx 
icvited the "Angel and ttc  tjLep- 
betdiTfrom Ben H urat the Metho-' 
dint Church last Sunday uif-ht.

A happy family gathering took 
place e I Mr. (icoige Lambert us* on 
Chtisttuna llay. tho*e pie«*nt lncl.nl- 
ing Mr. and Mr*. Jo>. I^mbattu* of 
Giceuock, Mr. ond Mrs. W ill Lam- 
bet tu*, .Mr. and Mr*. Henry Siegner 
ol Beaut, Mr/amt Mrs. Geo. Frank of 
Mildtbay, at.d ail their families.

The Chtistma* festival lieiit io H.c 
Evangelical chinch on Cbiisluins 
night-was well attended. The mini- 
I’W* on thw programuie wcie Intviest- 
lug am) well renden d. The church. 
We may sny. was packed to the door* 
Rev Mr. Burn acted as chaitmau 
Everyone spent 
oin(.

urns at Toronto.

is home for Christum* vacation. 
Mike LaFraoceof tho Guelph He

Mr. Nell Sinclair, banlsttr i f To

Malco'm Fran.

Mr. Eddie Mosack

old home her®.

Lubov Corporal.
Mr*. Arthur Jamc-- of Cra 

B. C. spent Sunday with her 
Mrs. ltay Vogan.

Mrs. Pi ylie ivtuimd hi u c 
day from a vi*it to hei (laught 
Roiiiiition of Newbury.

Mr*. Arthur Pengcllv.
Mis* Siuclnir of the I'll 

•School S’ aft", is spending 
vacation at her home here.

* at Mr. N. Crawfoid's.

.Sturgeon, Mich, on a visit 
eut;, Mr. and Mrs. B, Kllinghauien.

guton.
Conn, and Mrs. Mct.arter sp. 

Christ mas with Mr. aud Mrs. J*: 
Cruickshauks and MP. Sandy Cat 
at LoTat.

Miss Annie Feiguson giadiuft-

lisher ol the Poit KIgln Time* 
editor-in-chief o f; the new 
paper, the imiroai.Prea*.

Mrs. Hunter and little dau 
Hak Lake, Manitoba, strived 
Fk̂ day, on a visit to Mr*. Hunlfi'. 
father, Mr.Tfaos. Cunningham.

I l  hn» bo*n custnmniT nt I 
Chutch for many years to haven 
ial Program of Mti>ic Cluistma

ny, the ten yet.
Mu

Smashed to Sm ithereens

What Hydra Has Dana to Dom 
estic and Commtrcia! 

Lighting Rates

week from a visit to her live ssun i 
Saskatchewan. She wav accdinpaoH 
on the return joumty by her sol 

.v enjoyable*ve-1 j obt,f of Kyebrow S«»k . who wi

I spend a couple ol months here.
Mr. John Rilger is preparing l 

, build a red pressed biick lesidrncec 
| his propatly at the head of,Gibson S 
• in the Spring. He will have one ■ 
|tbe most comfeitable hi nics in th 
’ town with all modern Impioycmnit

Hydro ha* brought ilbwii the 
average doihcstlc rate* in Uniat • 
ioTowns frodi 9 3 to 3.9. And 
the cnmui-M i>l rates bav* been 
rediicad'froui »n average of 10.5 
loan uverage under Hydro. 
Th—a llgutqt at  ̂cftlclal.

; eatt'e loan, who

ei* in Medicine ! 
ou*ly this year.

| wheat at .

FACTS ABOUT HYDRO
K U H IC IP A

The |x»wer and lighting »ystrm in 
Hjdrotown- i« paid for by debentuits Yol Lnoueh
spread over a teim of yenrs, usually VYnik'-r 1 on
twenty yenrs. Whenthi-Ncd-benturvs 
payments come due rnch y<ai, they 
are paid, NOT by the tax payer*-, but

I 0 Fill F

out of the money received from hydro U ■ • i k r 11; ■ 11
etiilomets. 1*. .1-1

+  +  + M .
It is the consume™ living in Huiall th. ■ •• and ids

houses—tho woikiugmcn—who will and liw va
ls;o-t«l most frem hydro rate*. People U- ‘ "1 ■ ••ing
living in big houses have to pay a lit- <•; <- ••. 11 <J ■ ̂  \
tie more for llooopace charge. N >. :iiaii. n>

•F -J* + -cal - will ha
There I* no minimum charge of n I'm- n Cl- 1 k (

dollar in hydro towns. You pay iiu>p- H •. t-.Gv. J,
ly for the current you uic nnd the i» l ’av. a
lloor space charge. Floor space is 3c t 111 !. c at
per hundiid square f*i*t. An ordinary W.a Lei fn  •
six® bouse of 12U0 square fcr( of Hour -i'll 'I !<’ dev
space would puy :»ic a mouth. Ci pal alfrtirs (

+  +  + Tin- mdit
People who am buying coal oil at . ( • ;

should be a* much iuti-resUd in Hydro ** 1 •• 1
« » anybody in Walkeilon. if Hydro 1 In - • lit
ooiuts, it will be so cheap everylody :• \\ f
wiliuveii. Even if you don’t use u 1 : i.Gte
you will benefit if you are a tax-payer A . 1.

+  +  -F l-t. 1,.-. ,\.
Will Hydro raise tales In Walkcr- 

tou? Not one cent* Everything in* 
eluding the original invesliueot foi 
plant Is pawl lor out of sinking fund 
which conies direct from the coiituni-

- • ;• \s ;
-*>• ii* 1 ■!:. 
Wm. I’a Iti
w . s  .

i ••■ Retv, 
1 • .+  +  •»*

11 j.v will Hydro lower your taxes? 
By cutting down tlie cost of lighting

1 .. : ' Ja* 1 
1 n \V A

the street*, the cost of lighting the
Town Hall.'the cost i f clrclric power
at tiie waterworks pumping station. 
It will cut dowu taxes by increasing 
the value of real e»tite in Wa'kcrton,

1 .: >ii «y .

tm  Rt ■ vt
' !• 1 t.

j In comparing Walkriion lighting 
1 rates wiibCbrsley aod Durham rate*. 
| it is well to remember that lljdrt 
| tus only been recently Installed ;>t 

Cacsloy and Durham:' Cheap as iti«, 
it will likely bo cut in Vivo in thou 
towns in tin- next three or four yeai* 

o That has been the experivnie of ihr 
older Hydro town*:

Svt, .Mil., 1

1 . : R •,

a!-D< > . Mi l

K -F 
• ii I- a If ItAccording In the Hydio .Statenu i t

for ltflu there Isn't a Hydro tow n any 
»• where with 1 gluing rate* u* high a* WINK<"• in Walkctton: But there aiepjetty 
g, of towns where the rates ore a gt>« • 
le deal less than half Walkerton rates t.oitl, D ppt

+ -F + titer to be
It, Five years ago them were f itly L 
jb Hydro Town*. To-day there areover

>•^1 jtll. r

at + -F -F
j0 When this district Isa network o

dr. r-ttd . 
aw a led 11.

hydro radial rniltosdb n few yeai* 
hence, what do ycui want Walkei tot 

' lobe—a radial centre—oron thetheP?

"'*■ ' : 
■If 1 •• oike
lll.n 1: e.\t; 
0 ft:t d■f* *F -F

The pro|H-ily cwnera ol Walkntm 1 ..1 Wa- a
•' have the mo>t to gain fr< in Hydro.
r- for they will become owticia of flic

sviit in without paying mything ex-
it cept fo’r whatever electric current
d they may use io their home*. >' ■■ ■> •! the

.. . 1 t- «  a -
h Where does the mom y come from ’•■1 1 lit' t X f*

ns to pay for t he plant in hydro towns?
Ill* done l Ilia way; Supposing the pi.n.d I.f tin

, distributing plant costs Si'u.ixn. Tin
)t lown Council sells debeiiUm* for$23, 

iW , repayable by twenty equal annu
al instalment* coveting prli.cipa! and 

ut inlerrel*, say SKKO. TliinlIbCO is

Ciil \V«nle< 

Am lion Snlrcharged up against the Hydro-tlept
and comes out of earnings. Huuuirg 

 ̂ exuense*. and up-kicp of-plant aii 
' came out of laming*, so that at the

I
dial.I. ..11

' end of 29 yeai*, the town has an up- I’m • . A 'a
to-date plant all paid for out of eai n- 

t iugs. Cl.! 11( 111.1 ( 1>.,
n g. q. " - '1  In :
• Ryd«fv*t'ng the llvdtu Luabiing a tla v !.i• 1 i-j

By-law the people of Walkei ton
f wou:d ho simply h-tnding a Club In i. . 1 . an
v RobetDon ami Rowland, and ray 1141 in.ii
. to them. “ Go ahead nnd do vour Ii.m !. * i;i i;,

worst, y&y»." tl. - Mock.

Caspof Fergus: The deficit mention- A (J „ i  Wej
„ ed bv Mr. Rowland was on cnp.talex-

penditute—• the surplus in operatic nef l ‘ -■ d l.,e • 1
j the plant. Anyone who understand* 11 ”  1

baok-kcepirg will underslaml that it
take*capital to extend plant which is ! in 1 ,1
met by new debenture* or by bank •• - m.d. .1 1-
overdraftuntil surplus revenue pa vs !>• ' . R \
off bauk. Such expenditure cannot •n"1 ' W t
be charged to operation account* and R ‘a . R 1
optratmn account* are the only one* i
which can show surplus.—Kecitect .

* James.
.j. *  * 1 Gu y ■

• Is the Walkei ton i ’ower t o. not 'Ll:. 1 1 :i: .
‘ satisfied with the atiuinme that 
1 they wULgrt.a square deal frsiu tte

: a : 1 m

• Hydro Klrctilc Power CoiutuiuRiu?
• How much more ti au a square deal

do three gen Hr men want? La. ! ...
•F *  -F m ' r  Bt

1 l-.verv wciklugiunn in Walkeiton R-/v ii. t:
i a: i • 1 ,.■ should give Hydio his stiutgCkl sup.

1 poll. If he is a property oaurr, be i/f • ■ 1 Lt.'. l.t
hx* ail the more teatou to supper l it. j

• q. q. .j. rK • m ■ : A i t
i Don! get the Idea tlmt .the By-law tl ' e llfll.C

will carry "J«ad ea*v". Get evcrJ
vote out. 1

+  +  +  \
HtrrUton has the highest tatc—0 \ i-  . • • i 1

r cent8~of any town on the Nlagnra L Iqati.-n .it Ne
• circuit. Hi* reason Is of courje th^l

HarrUton Is th* fsrth**t from
Fall*. M Mo»ig to lh»
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our-
omt - frlplit' 

minim 
Iglans. the 

Urn 
s *»iero  of 
ugiit u|H» 

from

Tl.r lining I* mill mum from nr, 
contact with her beautiful fact*, and 
u thrill of d»llglit mna thtvugn him n* 
hr blips it oil, r.-ltH'iiHlrtUlrU too 
while; ilit'ii, with u.iutiicr touch to 
the Lett of mauftul, h“ face* the pelt
ing rain again. and rocs down t-> the 
boat.

It l# Mitur hour.' *int ■ they 
It Ih long fund lun

■'Thar* tru«-.~ lie *3>$. filliug UiV 
coj\ but I wV.Si « e  ha<l some milk' 
Walt a moment!" he cxeltifuut. struck 
by a smithn idea, anti out he dart-.

" lie  In none to find n cow!" nays 
Arelile, with ttiii'jires.n'd delight; hilt 
*)gna ulgiw.

"All through the pelting rain 
acalu!" rhe murium*-.

in a few moments, before the toff*-

cal. winning voice flint Klgtui can no 
uiort) rc-dnt than hit tone ot Cvtn 
umitd. Without a word she colli her 
•elf up and ll«* down, her eyes fixed 
on the fire.

"111110 <ipr-n it time,”  he begin 
carefully avoiding the vlolol eyed that 
hentn softly In Hit firelight. "tlicro 
was a man-lie wan a very young matt 
which account* for hln loollshnmw— 
who nail reml ?<, much about the

km..., fliO'iKli Hluiik ;'uaM'.u.l lOinU ' l ' " 1 lllu," I” , " " 1; *■ .V',"1lug and irJuuipliunt. with; liouti'tllltig 
III* hand.

my itiun

It lor the world, 
hungry. Ho ln»;»n iti-.it there may 
by mum? chance, mm*? biscuit* h-f* la 
the locker, it Archie has tint eJleti 
them all.

Mtit'lhK ucal’f-l b«i>\ ha- climbs tutu 
tin boat ate; Mur. Willi a ilia:.I; 
fulness wlAtli I ' t!* : .. and Jewhit. he 
tlisvmers not toil ■ a ab/.t-;i

btiug li »h! »CUlhi. lint a tin

ih ■ out* 
t.u;. In 

l.xiau.t have 
it'shed e 'er . 

? before

toasting boat.
\\ itli thew under Ms arm ;• t 

to the cave, and. !•*-»*«-!>’!' In, najd. iv* 
mournfully sc* In- etui 

"I hop,? y.tu ar- -.oi Ir'inary, Vfcitlo. 
An* you.Ml.td .;r.*:»'

*'I aid. and *?v I* *.-ivs Archie.
Ihc commit-  ̂ prmiipHi; she Ju.l *.!!•! m." 
trasto. This ; Sigim colors with .- • ■•'tyantv;

■'Archie' 1 Han't p:i> ail"  at 
I or. turn lu him; jd!*s» ■. ; had .1 capi
tal breakfutd, nnd c.in wait 00. 
hours! for dinner!”

Hector Warren alut-*.*! t-buckl"*. ,
* There la no osM-ion.'’ '!>-> *.t>>.

‘ What do you nay In x cup of coifee?"
\rcliic clap* lib; band:;. hut Slgna 

laugh* Incredulously.
"Ilecllyr' ahe i.a> <.
"Ucsilly." he rctarti. hero. 1

:< und these In t‘ic I.K-lo-r of tins boat? 
the WiiltcfieW must have hft them by

by 1 he Hrlt-
resided over
along with 

’ol'.ock, Kil- 
!gby. Alfr.d 
cr and Ha.r

"All excellent substitute for milk." 
as flit* lab*-!* d*n t c;«v on the mar 
lualade pom." and he opens fits hand 
and show* her :t t oiiido of egfac lioiit 
l.c afraid; Iht'-y are m-uguli's; und 
they wt ii i tiwUe fishy 11 I pour: aw ny' 
tile wlilfo." And bcioif rilgim could 
reenter from lot astonishment he 
neatly break.- the eggs, let- the white 
drip away, and pours the yolk Into 
Hie tup. "Nob. if >..« will «;!lrr 11 
with your jKmiS'tace,”  he *ii?s, nod* 

turn 1 j diiiK u> <>n- lieu hour* on her watch* 
chain, 'll will, at any rate, loojis 
like toffee with milk."

"It,, ins'tar! -ay.-; Signa. “Oh. nev
er did cetfc* sasie so delicious! ’ oni 
the hate*.,, the mur. to him with girlUIt 
admlrailon. half a dt«*tn other -atmtan- 
Jy ncnsfltiou- expre^st tl In 
cytv.

! • Thanke t<> our friend, lie* worthy
| slilp-biiiltb'r.' Ip- eayo. und. without 
! laotliig ilic coffee, he hands the mug 

to Archie.
....... you going t<» have *o:nr,

Mr. Warrvn:" cried Archie.
"Oli, I'll have some jireaently,' 

anewera. care.ontly und Archie lakt-H 
n bmp. pull and hands Hie cup back 
to Sigua,

She ttik.-a It and put li on the ground 
tKtddc her without a worvf, but there 

curlcus cxpreieilon In her face.
rdMake or ItiMili ui. We ll drink ! she knows that he will not drink out 
WhUMetd'jt health, In either case.”  | ..f the wtm? t-uji, <»ul of reHpect for

. . c( 
yateunti cal- 
r the civil 
y many (so- 
"irage*. 
t of the v _
. both men 
d In large

And he Htoopu down ami ent-n tl.o i

military n- 
; ind.vd 

at tcrrorlr.-;-

■#axosof war

yen don’t car * for?" he asks. j cults nud hands them on one of tha
Slgiia turps .mt I,, r jtockc’ s and' plateg he has preserved for tba pur- 

hcr.d* tin* contents to him. and he : lose.
tnkcH a pile of lcu--ry frtun lilt. Slgna "'Ihc palf-ut plate," he bays, with n 
ei:ci< that stum* of site envelop. ,s art) ntullo, but Signti take#:h blscuH coldly, 

nmi' child- idttiiipcd with cr.-iu.t und ceam-of-nriua. nnd with no answering 'smile, and idt» 
end remembers fin* fpet afterwarti. with It In her hand as if her appetite 

isc burning "Thank*." lie *iy*. "I «lnt- * say 1 bad suddenly vanished.
>n of pro- sbull be able to find scrae bnishwivol ” L>oaT leave the coffee till it la 
mmenanrei dry enough lo burn." cold." he «iy »,  cncerfully- " I  want It
rinan nruiy. And away he gors ngain. lo warm you, and prevent anything

nacl bc> :i "Wlmt a wonderful nmn Mr, War- bkt* n chill.
a 1- ren h*. Isn't lie. Sign:.*" »avs Archie, "• don t want any more.”  Buys Slip 

, »•»•> cn*p|ng his small kimcs with an air fri'crlngly.
dwtructltn „t Intense enjoy men:. " I ts  like |}»b- A look of d'.sappolnttueoi 50PIW 

m . m o  Surra Cniscw*. Isn't It? l thought he ° vcf  •l*:* fac*- -
only cared for tmokt and that sorl c? **ls  ** bad? he saya. I m *0 
ihiiig, didn't yon:" sorry. The egg has spoiled It. I sup

"It Is my V oavhthn that i * has «!0s,«* , ," l1 , u soo,1' ,l‘‘ ve N,,luc n,or<''" 
saved our lives, Archie,”  says Slgna. £ll,A *?. u,p .,

K d l t i g  musingly. "Yos. dcir. ho U a won ler- „  ‘ hen Mgna looks up. a cr.maon
■ .i.n= (u| M1J1) ,.rr_ M h H M  • *  l>H l « * .

•JJ*. C. K m  n -a m  »m  r. » iiu •“  “ ot- .  * » •  , 1 ’" !1 » J
»m t « l  of bmk-n (V ic  , ,4  kr«... , °?rh ,*<« * “j take some of this, ood site holds out

"wc^ilTittvm h a - V i r e  1 heir e> '« UKC-t; hci> ardent, beam
■ > ' v.nii letters MImh firentiuTi v ° ’ i ,0r 1 big. wouiruily Indignant; hi* full »ifK rj.il. l «  w«. Mta- ............... 1 „„  l>« | n}.i>mirr ,». l II .

! commute- . ,*,{• ... , ; face flusbet for a nument, then grow *
doing lev.* th ?  ! ‘!.i ‘ pale, but without a word he lake* the

"  f  " " "  Oil. Vn.m her . »J  drink,™rr.-.,.,ml,o, .■ i„r  „  ; ........................................
,, „  . . . . .  ; nieitl, or all sign of It. rather, ami

ir?.?® ",’;.'..' *.!!;! «•!*.» O f !»»e, •- «> » ,* had. Trn-' a sailor to g<*'
any war »«•- , ,  t  . < good tea ami <«ff«y; he knows tltv*Ami oe g*ic» down cn hlt knees, nnil i , , . . . .  ,  ....

" !" a , i . f a  s l a s s  r - r x

akin; peace "V> «>» means; y..n unuld .veraich h u,*>Z" " "  '
. . ,i.i ' ‘"ir hand*, and tin- smoko would get lu,, ' "  ,<’  h,r
i* " , ' In your eyes, and Hint would never tin. ! S5Kn;‘  l«kcs It m id drinks now In
misdeeds, j should think the ceffeu dearly pur- p' a* curnest. and Use he thaws In a

That m-ght chased at such a prlc?; eh. Arc'll j moment: her >-y«-s glow with thc old.
'vlll*b treat-' any rale." .a » ,  rdgna. "I in- i ^ud a newer light, and as Hie loan*
t to h •hde , u> 1,0 soint'thltig." ; hack nnd immchcs f ie  biscuit, the
\ lo 1 J ; And she Mines the tin mug, nmi j hard ship, biscuit which would have 
be forgiven, j nlllng the cork from the litllc wooden I tilled the void of Aunt Potlswoll with

j k"«. begins to pour ttotue water Into {horror, but which irislcs so sweet nod
R IT Y  “ lll“  mug; but seeing rather an anx-.{ !* woleom’  to thv

i shield for
to fir

wound'd 
freauent 

tl the White

to record 
by I he evi 
pillage pto_____ . Well. I'v ______ ______________
Hclg'iim on b'fnla give a handful of gohl-ilust for 

,nc.”  lie sa»s. Ilglitlv.

ia*
- to::' look In his face, ..he pauses. 

fhaH iv. ’ "Am 1 do'-.fg wn...g- .vik*. "I
in need ” a* trrjia* ’ °  “ a' !' u wu‘ - '. . 1  Hem." he rave. Hut >OH I.IU. H t

tiH» much fr.oli water. It would

laughs softly.
"I f  tit) uncle could <»c us now!" 

>;hc *»>». with keen'eti,jymenf t-f tl.c 
*. bdon Ids foe- culls up

In* -ays. rvtlner gravely
i,.; rather dltflcult to sink it well, mid j "Don’t !.« it* think of them

see.-s a ■ ' expect that th!.t *tt il«- k-.-g hold j all | Ibctory There will be an account to
i. i- fr.eh wat r tit.-.- ./ la St. f la re !" ! --M s.-vr tliN. I am.afraid."

< ; *oina stgs«  j :itt.«. | “ l*o r.«» *x- •ttafiv-j," Ht«* »a>s. It
•i itav; •; never ttsuught of that." « -c -;»ya : ^  very Jlkt-lv we shell .him be missed.

vexed. i.a.f ' laughing. "W... i archie nnd 1 ofttn do hut turn up to 
tlo titif m '1* wVr* 'vllhout bralutt, I uni lunch und there arc no ImiulrP s made

oil;;:,.- mol she J.oiire.i out the water ! if R.,( home to dinner — '
..«• 1»|. '“  r; . K,IM r̂l.V. ‘ J{.. |u„l<s tJ., ;t| til" skw. still hluehHOI HKt* to -tii. oi* iikSii.- - i ...... . . . . . .
*rtv ruble-,1 ri;tig:» It * > ofDiiHItat I havt- 6r” .vti

Oliltl be tlii’- 1 vrocsJag Salmra the Vr.vb
0,.u"  ." ,u , "*t ,.;iort ol "at< r. and allowpd u 
Clltirit.v. j three spoonfuls to wash ourselve 

.... (Mstiumg ■ with," 
ivinif rath.-t 1 S '' ! '1- " ' " " . - .......^ < What w-«BderfU| places -ou have j,.t

hml ! whh heavy t-louds and pelting rain

niiii
ill • llto

ovddu't mind

like „ : ;„.r 
li'ld llg' t'l.i
Hue wtlislii

I hi.fe V." shall." he *a> 
tnjtit you v 111.not be mis*.d. A: nn> 
rate, it wa# all my f»ul»: I had no 
iiusiness lo rrov* tiie bar. I shall m-ver 
forgl'c myseh.’ V

"Don't think: nf i» ." suy> Signn. 
I)on: way t word—at hast not yet.

nHelpfjte; It spoils one's
happlm-**,

"You .-'te happy' ho <a->, hr a lew 
' o!ce.

"I nhoiild he supremely hitppy." she

111 .
n !

it.-tl

*-n to. Mr, Warrt 
wish l could go 
hot having in wa.,j»:-

Hscior Warrt-n laughs,- apm mid the , . ......... ..... ..............
yotitliful ring of Uc laugh strike* j , ayit, "If I wor- not linuntcd by 
.>!«»a vv:15i:a feeling of eiirprue'. look , knowledge that you ttfe wol through.'' 
;n« ai his luce *!n* notice* how lirlaiit • jj,. h.ughs.
-mi Joyou* I: 1,; notwlthsiandiiig the | j. t that trouble vou; it I*
i : 1 ’ I* v.ct to to- skta, tsoun * | nop of the slisthUsd t- tisctinencc; it

/ r  niaJr  I * « »  » « "  matter In tl'e v,rv K-a«t In,
if i.Yeoi.ficit.us of a (-u|d!c M'twa* j ueetl. I mil nearly; If not tiuhc, dry

* ..........  Tin* ;i|| of fill* cuvetU -IK)1I 'Irlea
If you nnd Archie are not wet,

, ........ cvri-edhiely wet| ”  And he
wls.'.ng , r;t U)) |fl<, ffre; » „  fhac he nav -e- 
a! | ‘ she bcau'lfu! fac^ Sr. the glow of the

i burning wood
■at a j —How long shall wo have to wait. 

^ ’V -h M r. 'Varrcn?" say* Archie, but net 
at all ItiinatlenUy.

delight uml enjoyment; and 
ieann buck and wandie* .He | „ 

ri'ng roim l ■; • lilurk-h ,1 1 ’.’"j*

ti.at the

iltt..i:i,n)i>.
i i">. eli- find-*
i !i.a» the 'term m»i \iold out 
i for another hour , or tw, 

-1-ing, a ' Ami!-, too, eh- i trinkhi;: 
■ - one t« ! uonderful titan this inyab riu! 

give Cl<H* t > ) t-i DctRiip’r- 
Id Hint <> •<>'»
he bill

I fiin’*' If difficult t..
Ac- i VY.vrr

eallr. hat I lei "Not lor::. I hone,'' he replies! but 
xlth -onv thins-like a sigh, "it will 

u  i.'.-r;" rnd he d«v* not mean

<»lth such culm, inti 11 
bn; tner- wio ... i 

r led id -, manner

"i'lipt.ttwe von v.»re to i 'l l  on a
* story'" y.'ivv Vrclilr, with the nu’. 
’  ' assurtinec of hi* nge. "Do. Mr. War-
* n n ;. you imist know a lot I Unti’

rid that he dctcrniltie.1 to »cc It for 
hlniM'lf. In the lnH*ks h» read, 
the world was described as be
ing ho lull .of beautiful things, 
of things Wurth seeing, great coun- 
tncA and lovely scenery, mid fine ad- . 
ventures, noble men and great sou led i 
women, that the young man— w* will 
call him Viator, Archie -grew dlsron- 
l‘ Utfd with bis -May at houie lot. and 
uever rested until he liml slurtcd on 
l»5a travels."

“ I tdiiAihl have liked to have been 
him." said Archie, emphatically.

"Yes, well, he «a *  happy for a 
time," got-* on the sfory teller. "He 
saw strange cxiuhtrles and beautiful 
leeiies, und a iiiuUituile of min mid 
ivotmui, whom the world iailed noble 
uml hlgh-souied. uml fur u lime he 
enjoyed lilmsclf very much, oh. v *.-y 
much Indeed.. Hut presently. ;»:wr 
a wry Utiles time. ala*, he gfew dis- 
•-lithunted He got ;itod .1 in.nge 
countries mid the n -a iH il >e..'t-. 
hut lo- euiilil Have lioroe .< Is igd  
evin ■ enjoyed himself, but unfortu
nately for Inin In- ‘.t v, to « k-cn--j i d. 
und in- go! dlsappaohit-.'d v.;li ihi* 
men and women. ». * fount .hat 
most of the men -vh.vm the world 
called great nud noble »  -.v only great 
and noble on the ju'riidu, !;J;c '.htf 
glnnts you sen In l ie pantoiiilmtf, 
w ho ure only Hindi* o ' pmeeiHiartl mid
have a very ordinary , '*.- l m;;n n i-v- 
iug about Inside them."

‘ 1 know. ‘ *ald Archie, w-,?!••. "On
ly sham giants. "

"Kxaetly. And n« : r i u| so.no of 
these great nun very tlin:r. ;t tired, 
and the real men htsiJv them very 
small and mean—-mailer nmi meatier 
than other* the world did not think 
so muth of. And Viator • ' «  very 
disappointed. Hut be couljl have

iguishcd 
l asrldan in the b'.a«k *-v- a 
. and th" »t*S1 uatrblan, l,ut 
i. wart fortn In t;i- rcupb pea-

; mean fairy 'cries—l*v<- got pant
’ them, bat »omefhtc.^i

H'ctor \Y*rren t^"»,*J«ni for a nm 
men; theti.r.j bestir* the fire slowly, 
he say*:

"i tliiiik I know whut you mean:if um ntu-riora of her regard. Her-:
Warren ifaititcs the j ot. and ut the 

tHUral moment liftu it fr. nt Hit* ftr<- : “ Walt a minute.'* sny* Archie; ’’till 
iff*, n cruek*aiick. ' *'«' make nuwclvrj comforfabli." -md

Tie r,' •*! < om t. Miss Cr-n- ■ by way of example, he throws bltnwdf
lilt." lie veld; "Ini,, apologetically. ; 'ull length, leans hls face on hbt 
I am »ori to » « . ,  im nslJk!” ! 'lands, and "Hires uo in Hector Wnr-
"I dwi i inre. ciijfl Slgnn. elieerfiilly. ; ren'a face

"How hcautlfu) it etm'lhf! and to re ; Hector Warren fulls the heap of 
fled ibnt <ne thinks *n little of one'.t ■ dry uen-weed info a larger couch, adn 
cup of coffee in thu m-,rnlug! Ah. to - pain It eoxxlngly. 
enjoy luxuries cue wauto to be cast 1 "W ill >ou not aDo make yourself 

St. Clare and short of a ,e m a il'* ." cotfifortableT" he Bays, In the tausl-

borne that if the 'women 
bad answered to the lofty Idea he 
had formed of fhem. He thought them 
the noblest, (he pured. the holleat 
irealures: and It was hl» Ill-luck to 
meet with those who were like the 
gisr.!«. all thee,, things out*lde. He 
found women, who looked like angclr., 
ready p> sell themselves for gold lo 
the first man who came with a title 
and a wedding ring: In* discovered 
that their smiles meant nothing, that 
their dove like eyes were simply 
maxkc to covetou*. ambitious minds, 
and that there vvas not one of them 
who could resist tin* temptation of 
wealth nnd position -I menu gold atul 
power," ho Interprets.

” f utiderslnnd.” say.* Arcbf". light
ly, "(lo on.”

Heetor YVarren Mir* the fire again, 
ond glance* nt the graceful figure 
curled on the seaweed; hut the violet 
eyes are fixed on the fire, and make 
no r.lgn.

“ Well. Viator was terribly disap
pointed. and in, grew discontented 
and blit*r. and he fob that he should 
like to creep into «<:ue - like
Ihls. for Instance-- and hide !lln:-*,'lf 
avvn». Hut he could net do this. He 
had been traveling about m» long, al
ways moving and rcelng the world, 
that he found he could no! rest; and 
although Ip- had t r-d <>f strange 
countrle =■. and c<t -» through the 
gtanf *. and iinmaskeit the lieaiiHfu! 
angel-ladle-., be could tint rest.”

"Poor Viator'" Archie, "what
,n he must have b'vn." 
a>* Hector Warren, 
unhappy; just a» un- 
■ oul-1 t,*-. Archie. If you 
I HI ike yiuir dinner, and 

were Hill bound to go i,a i.ititig H 
Well, be wandered about, fading in, 
good lu unrtblng. 1, ■ was a foolish 
vnung ftmti, nnd I - irled strange 
(blng-; all «>r»- >*f Hti:>c*. but u was 
all of t*o us.-, and f.>- wi-bcii himself 
dead. he w.,-n t a send **»«f of voting 
man. Vou v  e

” 1 in n.vulrf he-■■wasict, ' .ts.',.'ut8 
Archie.

"Not h) any iiK-Ud'," m i* Hector 
Warren. hkjIii gtaudug at the prone 
figure that lies a- mol.enle. .* a.s If 
asleep.

"Well, ope day. lie clianci d to find 
himself In a unli t place right out of 
Hie world, a•! li wet,-, and be rested 
I lute fur u day. nr two. but: lie soon 
got tired. »ml was starting 

other phne - anywhere, 
matter to bint- when lie ih: 
meet a ycuug girl

nuletly.
1,*PJ.> t-
had bar nt lo

I didn't

Archie.
:,-k'

the f.'r ml res

like' dt-niuudvi*
Wulillful Will.

What wm 
Arch;,- imper!

Hector Wurnji ! etieut again, and 
he looks put on H • sky bid ore eoatln-

tMak he »-n r asked him—H 
that «;nejtSou. He knew and felt 
that she wax beautiful, and if hi* tried 

could htlie i-aid tin- color of her 
i and her liatr. aml ilejjerihed her 

altogether, but be just f*-!l Hint she 
iu - beautiful. Hut It w.ts not only 
because h* thought that she wa« 
bi-autiful in over.v wa>. He felt that 

f tin- fnirbs vim are fond 
of were lo touch her with a wand, and 
make lo r ugly in Hie opinion of nth . 

he '.would »t!U be beautiful to
bint."

"Then he vui< In love with her.” 
•avs Arth.e. shrewdly.

Sllrt-re for «  moment while the 
fire flame up. showing lit light ou 
lbo utoty-tid'er'a handsome face. now. 
grave and ulmoul solemnly cad. , 

(To h„ continued.)

There are 20 intttMtitmj of safety and 
Institute* p>r the study of Industrial 
hygiene in the world. 22 In Kurope, 
three in th- t'nited States and ono in 
Canada.

HAIR GOODS
F O R  -

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Mailed M P.w»t possUto rrlcc*. 
coi.tUtcnl with 1:1*1- grade wor*. 

Our NwtuMil H'nvy J Htrnnd

Ju*t __
for anythlnir I" '-ur Iin» 

CENTf.HSfHN’H TOt't'Hfbt at 
tSM wtul t,:«t <itty detcc-
tloa when worn.
M IN T Z ’S H A IR  G O O D S 

E M P O R IU M
£3 KINO STREET WEST 

Hamilton, Ont. 
(Korm«rly UJmw. 2. Mint*). -

Wear Those Comfortable Old 
Shoes This Winter

And Show Your Patriotism and Thrift 
—Inexpensive Rubbers or OveN 

fihoes Will Protect Your Feet

T ltc spectacular rise in leather prices lias a sig
nificance la_r beyond its painful effect on our personal 
expenses— it is becoming a serious matter for the 
Government and our soldiers at the Front.

The war is tisiti£ up leather much faster than 
it is bcinjj produced. T h e  reserve, particularly o f 
biiih-grade leather, is steadily diminishing. I f  the 
soldiers arc to have plenty for shoes and equipment, 
and if the Government is to he able to procure it at 
prices within reason, civilians must economize on it 
to  the limit.

Th is  is the reason well-worn shoes arc no longer 
a discredit, but an honor— an evidence that the wearer 
puts patriotism, before pride, thrift before vanity.

Fortunately c-tlic prevailing moderate prices o f 
rubbers and overshoes make this practicable. In
most cases they cost little more than before the war, 
and a very  small expenditure for cither w ill protect 
the old shoes perfectly through the winter, keep the 
feet dry and comfortable, and pttard the wearer's 
health. Many arc also follow ing the sensible course 
o f wearing rubber boots or "  rubbers and sock s" f..r 
work ing around the stables, in the woods, o r  in the 
fields during the cold, wet weather. N ot the least o f 
their advantages is their cleanliness around the house.

W caring rubbers or overshoes is one o f the rare 
eases where virtue brings its own reward, for ia 
addition to the very considerable money saving, what 
is there that affords such solid com fort as a xvcll- 
worn pair o f shoes?

Saving Shoe-Leather Id  a Public 
Service as W e ll as a P riva te  Econom y

Technical Matters.

Infrequently Tiapticnrt; ‘u.-w,n\>r. that 
Tutltir, Htormj they remain In wo mo 
I'ttia!) roekv cav- ,u.it Ju- a IiiCw Urlft 

!?m»« arriw* tti.-lr t*.i!v stwnm- „f 
ir:<-a|>c *,) <li','j'Iy Hi:.I Miyy liml tfn-lr 
vaynut ivltii iimk-illv. The olil 
»:.alv8 i»r«* niivavs i'i»- itrst to brmk 
t,«.i uiiv out. anil tni'lr xuparloi' 
nr, ngth Is nfti'U nut in a wjvore t* *t. 
tint tin* roa't made by Hum 1* of 
great ndvaniagr to lb" w.akrr and 
yvonger animal*. During -.he winter 
Mtiftou tlm older male* always lead 
tin way from on,.- broiling ground to 
another. -Out of Door*.

FA ivT A S T IC  GOLDFISH.

Some Curious Shapes Produced 
by thu Experts o f Japan.

Joigmaw ID!! breeders took ail van- 
take of ot>« of na«ureS pranks to oh 
tain this much decorated coIiKImIi. 
Yearn ago a Ja>* found in bis aijunr 
Jniii a flHli with mb tails. Ho mt* ho 
v.i il pleusi-d with Uiv injvotty Hint Im 
undertook to make It the ba.di of a 
new type. Tim* tli« ut,* avcideni l*> 
lalure became the grandfather of a 
j.irt of ittc la lli'l jImIi. \Vu call them 
Jui ane*e faidtiils.

Not igillMtled with I in? donolo tall, 
the Urotdura.next set to ’vork n.ould- 
Ins tlm Imdlf-.j of th-.dr fish Into 
rot’ml. balls, lire -d,-r* fitv.t picket 
i iit the fixli with tho jbortost Lo-lles 
and broil them every year by paliin- 
taking Hi'lei-tbui. Fish with fel.ortiir 
wnl shorter bodies wer- produred 
until today tin* accept'd type of 
Ji-pan'-.H' funtnit litis a iwilv rs lound 
as a ball.

Not all fnntaPs arc alike. One v lth 
thu end* of th" tall cut off flat Is 
i-altod the-Hiuare till. Another with 
a idight Inward:curve to tlm edges of 
the tall Im called v t l  tall. A third, 
with a deep cut out t ill. H u.vmi.'.t llto 
ribbon tall.

All tin s<- varli-:!"* hav.- long tall* 
nnd fin*. You wilt teewpd* • them 
Innontly when you a-'• tJteut In an 
ain.arloin f.'oaUng'about Ilko bits of 
Ime la tint water.

ISSUE NO. 51. 1010
ME'-P WANTED.

WAXTHU-OIHHH TO WultK OU- 
kr.U uudi i wi :<>--»• aim-t* uod fit.- 

I*bvd Htlteln-l* Jiii-t' Wv Bl1'" l»«<-li
! Hug**; litoal fac-

Hamilton. Out.

UMXT«:t*~t.At>ii:.s** nnd Ill'll! ..-vUi,.- - ................  ... DO I't.AJN
nnd light '--wing at lioitf, who!- „r 

• pure tliii,-, gu,id nny, work wat any dl*. 
t'OU--. ,-lmrg. N |n>!d S.-nd »tnoi|, lor Jiat- 
lli-ldarvi.~.\aliiiaal .Mnniifarluring t:om-

F ANTED—A i;i>orr UH.XKRAI. SKR-
* »«nt i.iaJt fhl>i:l). MKh«-*t

E.HilO.rlaM- Ikiiir' A-tdr-***,
llunalton T>nt.

FOR S A L E  A T A  BARGAIN

try ITItUIng Office.

ONtY SHOV/ED THE ONE. 
(t’uckl

I l-ywrirht'-tf Die manac.-r t 
uiiv *:-»■* ■■ ,-r»- {ini'-. I.* would h: 
rn.:*!i in- nil th- tare object* In

THE HOOSE
FOR GIFTS

When In Hamilton do not fail 
to visit Junor's. the House (or 

See our display of China, 
Art Poitery. Cut Olaa* und An
tique Furniture, Picture*, etc. You 
will be made welcome.

ROBERTIUNOR
62 KINO ST. E. SOUTH SIDE 

Hamilton, Ont

Tho

earth was yet In darkness, but witon 
. i Hi" earth was light..d and the lays

In some quarters i? is hebl that 11*: tlm *un buret i'ldib-dy '-pon them.
HlK.in »  Hi.- L-r. iil-sl sin.-:. fi.-M * " ;•  »»•!, i I to io th,, mmin'nfne'. -.vher-j tlivy
Hi (he world for new bunili'W". { httiv over nlm-e remhln-d.

T ii- .....Hue iin .l.lm  » f  N->v | ........■ *,-» ' » . »  » » - '  r.-llnb!-.’ (Mtiree »>f knowh.ilg" In rra< l*i- the f
York  C ity will l»* jtppre-'iitli'd j . ;,riv hDiory of our mint.-: Ilf,, but
itiu n it U T-.ili/i .l Ilmt Hi t . | ’ ' ;1"  • w m -v t * " .i for we li.tv,, recoru* of tnueii gtvatcr 
•—•eounting ponimm'ti! reMdeuts ! ri-suifv- having taken ; <a. t* in tin? 
nnd the , ;Mr;mtf«'rs"- lo uriv siX|!,:' ‘- " ' "» nun, of mu ulld anfraln.
nilllio iis mill .Im, lll-v  il-n.'iir in | V.-I. .... '■'•!' I.t'-I, M III-

• . . .  .£•«:,at mi, i at ‘ f,r' 1 Mpeete.i of tin’ iiiialn clnwi ills-n y e a r*  I tine In.m r.., Art,..rlc, u r
to >l.i;!Vt.t»ki.t»«i -worth o f ..... I. ,,, .red * ,r. f r !m tirulon to trace

Sait w a s  one" used for itodtey • Hie pri»r»;v m i* ,—i , jn.a-lensl< :md 
in oavitig flu- soblierv l! vvns call- ; i,:"  ”  " ‘ , l  p "; ‘ n il,' ndiuHt.-.l Hint

. ■ .. , ...... i ! rhiaw • ile.-erih -,! t.iein a* )vi* cami
tliimli* to t*n". and slof" le.

I- bu».w
...... - -lm» to

I nothing else.

T5;e Nova -Vofla ’ Dumber King"

hell.'
stdiiry. ..........

K'l'sta has in.iMHt l.-per* i.uk"«» i nw -i 
,-ar- o f l>y J I iu*ttt.tiiion> , 1 V "!

Ity in-alts o f the camera i: juts j 
be. !! .liseov • r-.1 lltaf oh* f "  l 1" 
low tin- "ttrfoe- o f tie- witter t yjmn 
tlnikiie.ss wits mti"h the mHio- a-jtVm-i 
that ou ih" earth ot» a elvar htii 
inooidc'S uitliil ’  : '

Tlo- !-*tal i)ti*nb"f o f tr -- '
tin, ' i r . '  ts o f l*nri- •' •*'tl.lh*«‘. .
;.f t l ic v  at*- I'lutic I f
I'l.iHtft cltesltmls and ! I t«w* <-i 

Tomato ,U groiiitd and pr 
*«1 into b-nves ""nstiln!'- a v. 
hbie vattie fodder i i Z Y l  .'. I "•

v - " ’ .' - m  .............. . » " "  "  1 i K « a a h . i , ' , r
li"" nt ihsei'M'. b »l jr *bl eoi.’i* ill'" !
jjeto'i'ally eo*mt ,>!' eoiHagion. • ..................

Hr,!.*
writ ;

1 got my foot bad!' jammed lately. 
I balled U well with MINARD'S 
D1N8.MKNT rod It was as well a.i
ev,;r a,at day.

arm hand £u,t (hT.wJUo of alt 
and very light, vvtth aSthi)* 11 

i 1* altnost tmpofdb!" to s-ere-fr^ ! '!e 
limb t* arlltldal. Certain nioveznetJH .̂ 
ef the thorax aiding h i fin" Meet 
wires gives -to tho hand and arm ul
timo all Hm movement# of the natural 
limb. Mutilat'd soldiers cijulpbed 
with th:* device played, the violin 
made cigarette* and gave out change 
for n bank-note before the Academy.

I A pupil of the t.UUdoil H"h<s)l of Art 
went out lo the front early In the 
war and lout the us° of hi* right rand. 
He ha* now tuiiKht htm*eif to draw 
with his left hand and hi* work i* 
consider**! a* gooi! os he ever did with 
hi* right.

Your,; very truly.
T. C. McMtT.I.KN.

Knifo Duels in Mexico.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cure* Dlitemper.

JUST THE REVERSE.
Utoeton Transcript'

New tV-ntilT-r—TI-- deatcr* >ij- that t

i eatti" .hervler

.Htid h ttiir-1 i

..I!

CONQUERCO

Corns 5 Seconds
Snr*. blDterlne feet 
from corn-pinched 

can bp cured by 
Putnam'* Extractor 

4 hours. "Put
nam's”  soothe* away 

that drawing pah. easet Inttantiy. 
make* the feet feci good at once. Get 
a 2SC bott!" of “ Putnam****

CuredE'f.
Quick?

CAUTIOUS.
iMto'Llnxtm, Mt«

Magic “ Herviline" Cures : 
Toctiiache, I arache

Minard'* Liniment Cure* Cold*. Etc.

Curts Colds. Csuo*1*, Sais Throat. 
Tight Ch?*t a>’.J Hojr*tnett..

Tlic Exclusive X  Club.
Om* of th" most ■■ xcbiMl''  of club* 

v>n. th.- X, whose ist #urvlvlng 
tm-KlsT »a *  l.ord .Avebury, It wa* 
founded;by a tittle coturie of Ut* rar> 

i. lmdudin,; rlr .lo*. His.ker

ill!." fall. .->1 I

ii-;i!i to!

without It 
i.rcn may bin" toil 
Ni rvtlln,- a si", j, i" 
intiri' ImoMoliold. W 
pain is Mll.-ti'd 'in 
earnp<rrlia j> » a * 
of the kiddl- * >">'t 
t i .-Hi roW. Nothiti'i 
rrMiits umn > tg'T*
Dili old-time fatuity

Nt rvllluo 1* i'*o ii‘■1.::il, 
to In without. For iiimb.t ;o, latm*. 
tuck. rcfaUca or inuralgia ihcrw i, mi 
Ilitlu ciU with half of NVf.ilino’a j-.wi-r 
to p»-n* trato and - a-, t ijafti.

A* n family tuifogutrd. n* ,unn-- 
tiling t<> ward off (ilckm-s! iimi to

,jid tt«*rbi’rt Spcn.*, r. and. T!mug:i In* 
tial <1 t-i lompriv :«?st u i-rnb-.-tn. 
ii'Viu got boyutul nine, nocuous no 
, »t:i was found who cam.- iiji to the 
"it r»«;i*lr. ;f m'.-ntal calibre

tiltu*.
"luti . Mlg-

thither 'tnrlng vtt rut.
! j , bt«.sl,aml rejected befor.' t tm-iuls r' 
j wife pMipoisi.l tcimlng it after thu 
unknown quantity a .-- I. uml on Oplu-

i** to-day.^

W lm t Christ Came In to the W orld  
For.

s:
*ti.n« I. an-Un! "  iutt.it.-

; rubblin', with 

t uilttnlilf
i dilimat- liK'v ,|ii

liUl" t it,
dd -r

a k. I.tko! 
not fi*' d nail’ll | 
mil a -tl hs’ddb* ’
*">*. i’r,mi<ilng |

A  W O M A N ’S M E S S A G E  
T O  W O M E N

bUl’kai’llv; liruiii:

m ill!
way « f  the

; mat-H :nut; >fMiig-,’ .Ia:mul, get ; i 
and jinml :il.,»)it. walk Un* H 

-i rldg'>;k n-d •jJaiila-.n-llff.-ritit ,, 
minor Ills tlm: will i»m.r In t;- at th" singhr ap ’itt . graw loiunt ' s 

ry family, to enn* pain vvjinris. ; pvi plnc t'.nmgh tb" *now heri* and j ['

; Irf'u lu ly . UIo.V
riit'; of iiaurmit ol*

• >>'. I •*!(.!.
.lark itiw* under

u :., 5« ihi*you can Hud nothin’: t-> *’mi»s;ar • vvltu , 
old tint" Ncrvlllt’c. whins tor forty i " i l l  
yearn b.a* lu-a lb- uid.*’ wlibdv ! rrcvt.d of wblc.it i'm, 
fau.llv remedy In tlm Donmi mi. Tile i V 'ihvt l.n twk |g • t ,• 
per to!He. All doalen* »«?l» Non nine, I <■« ”  •'«!'*«.vm

------- --------------  ip ) lull', for food. "• tl W

br-y tin)
Hug 1 

;• know ttndf

tout mc-k f»r my •lini-i.- 
i- U>'fltlii,-lit with t-:li ,1

free and t>,»*tl>aid af-o 
'.o:.ia-,.>>:» ladle* who icht-|. 
>- > hav>- legalur-l health.

OUR M O U N T A IN  SHEEP.
LIM BLE SS  SOLDIERS.

Their Home is Picturesque and 
Their Food Dainty.

Thu mountain tdK’vp ot i.’atn'ln arc 
tho proudest anti lianiliomnt of our 
wild anlmai*. Ti-."> ur- th- iu<ut 
tarfcct comlnatlon ot sireag;;*. l.ardl 
Pood, enduranc, ucllity. l>-.,uty mil 
grace- They ar.s (ho most d.llcitt !:» 
tlinlr tastes, nnd Him tnoit urtistic in 
temperament; Their mono i> tt.p most 
pleturt’sque, and their foisit the dnlntl 
r it They are eitn-ruolj timid la th.- 
prerence of their •niutic*. but roar 
ubccii# In battling v.t'o ft,,, unav 
forhldding i-U'iiioiits n. wolcli their 
lives In tho high mountain* nr.- ex-

They ratigo through th- gr«at"*l 
depth of latltuda of any tanitly of 
tho rutnlnantj on Hi" contlu ml and 
nr.. Instinctively wild. No wild mil 
tntils nr-? further remove! (non 
di'iitcBtlcatlon; they find tin).-moat com 
grnlnl home in Him pur,? air of the 
wildcat momitaln countries, nnd *■> 
fur, all efforts «“  trahinlint and 
iiome*Ucate them lope b»ru fallnr.

According to Indian tradition 
OBM Uv«d lu lb a low liudi

t.oir *plrtl*. ,||.rour**rttwnt. _«lir 
Mil.' tixially fMiill 
tualn mu.I rxluiw'ird nrrt.tw* *)»l»m.
t,» bfxlnnlnx «hr «f lb» (reitr.1

ItrltUU' -.oldli'M who have lost an 
aim ia war ar«- doing ho me amaz
ing fea's. Itidtid. with the artificial 
limbs now offered it Is posidble for a 
persevering man w> nHuost cquul ua- 
tur". tjiieeu Mary Auxiliary Hospi
tal at Hcciikntpton Is exclusively for 
iJi-abhd r-ddier* and nallor*. Tho 
King and tjin-en vDlt«-d tha Institution 
found" 1 b> Mr*. Gwynne HoldortJ; and 
were deeply Impressed. At one of 
the branches the King saw u Tommy 
working and found that though he bad 
list an arm und leg nt Arm* ntlerre*. 
Iu> Is now «!)!.• to do useful work. 
With a sperf.i! clip taking Hiq place 
of a dummy right band In- u*,*d a var 
bty of tool* under the King's luspce- 
tlon; and iifterwatii* took a match 
from a box und lighted It with dexter
ity and e

rnlerall.r*.

shake hand*.’" asked the 
ijut'cn t-i tin armless private of the 
First West Ontario Itcglmint. "Try 
in.-. Your Majesty." promptly replied 
t«u ttonadhtn. Tho Quceu shook 
liannx with him, Inughlng ttiorrlly nt 
th« louvliiclug grip of the artificial 
Imr.u

Professor lovverau showed the 
French Academy of Selene* a ra-

I mus: confess that t like the »ectc 
mrnt 1 r-a-l a short time ago. thus ex- 
jiresscd by It* author: IVopI; vvltu
talk fact- . I like, people who talk ttic- 
nrii.’s, l fly from " I think, upon tliu 
wlmle. that ‘ I tibiill itlwuyB Him urn 
timt kind of pcoule better than clover 
in.,- i bcllevo we owe more to th* 
former, too. and l.arn mor-ijronv 
them of bumati nature, which. ulWP-  
all, D what v,,- wunt to know I am 
Mire we buve been given wrong Ideas 
ot things. Human nutum t* lovely; It 
Is unhuman nuturo that « c  want to 
get rid cf GckI Is human: that Is 
what Chrlstma* shows, if you wont 
to know what God Is like, lonk at mo 
Man who wa* the Son of God. but who 
always loved to mil Himself the Sou 
ot Man vYhut did He come into this 
world f o r N 11* condemn the worlu. 
but tb'-t the world through Him might 
be »*ved H. did not tome to call all 
He- people. *'ho thought th"e w«t - 
good. around Him. He. distinctly «-tid.
"1 iauic* not to call the righteous, but 
sinners, to re|ioiUnnee." What i* re- 
lentani’C.' Turning from the wiling 
to the right. Did He come lo savu me.' 
That 1* exactly what If? d ll come for. 
HI- nitui. shall bo called Jc*us be- 
,-*u*e He shall *,vc His p-aple from 
Hu-lr idus. Alt. you «av, "Hih {x oplc-,*' 
but 1 am not urn- of His people. Y"S. 
you ur- We ur»* all the peoplu of 
ills puHture. You may »••? a jirodtipil 
»,:n. but you are .i r.m: you may 
have t«" :i among the swine. Pul that 
Is nit your home At any time you 
t-.ui -ay. “ I will url»e nud go to my 
I'rtther, l am going hame ”  And 
Chrlstnma i* a good time tJ atari for 
home, und to la'i'Dine hi; h‘?a.*t a child.

Mlnx-J* Liniment Cure* Diphtheria.

For,,a Quick Pick-Up 
Luncheon try  that most 
delicious, nourishing, whole 
wheat food, T riscu it, the 
shredded wheat wafer-toast. 
I t  contains all the body
building material in the 
whole wheat grain, including 
the bran coat which pro
motes healthful and natural 
bowel movement. I t  is real 
whole ̂ wheat bread w ithout 
yeast,? baking powder *  or 
chemicals o f  any kind— an 
ideal food for children be
cause it  compels thorough 
mastication and ensures per
fect digestion. A  crisp, tasty 
"snack”  for picnics or excur
sions. Toast in the oven 
nnd serve w ith  butter, soft 
cheese or marmalades.



r
Christmas Customs 

In Many Climes
, Compared with the celebrations of 
'our ancestors .the modern Christmas 
l» but a tawdry, tinseled thins. The 
rush and hurr> of the twentieth cen
tury forbids Vi days of merry-waking 
or even two. Ruler famali.u lowrtde** 
himself very Indulg.'iil L hu ghcn 
two nights end .t «.i> to the annual 
fentival, since, fnr'oj.h, the "efluc” 
needs him.

One by one the quaint old cus'*,n.s 
have vanished. We still have the 
Christmas tree, ■••• crgr-ciis in cur 
houses and churches and the yawnwg 
sticking yet walls for j-ood St. Nicho
las. iiut what Is poor Santa Claus to 
do, when the chimney leads to the 
furnace? And what of the city apart
ment. which beasts a radiator and a 
gas grate, but no chimney? The myth 
must be adjusted to (it the times in 
which we live, and doubtless we ?hall

the elevator to the ninth tloor. Flat II, 
where a single childish stocking is 

. hung upon the glided radiator.
Nearly all of the Christmas observ

ances began In ancient Home. The 
primitive Italians »e * r  wont to cele
brate too winter soD.lce and call It 
the feast cf Saturn. Thus •■SA'vr- 

—» nalla" came to mean almost any kind
*v vof high Jinks, and lit the wake of »on- 

ify4sl tiie heather ceremonies t\ * re 
engrafted upon Saxon customs am as
sumed a r*iiglou< significance.

PKIOIX OF THE MISTLKTO;
‘Ihc pretty maid who hesitates slid 

blushes beneath the overhanging 
branch of Mistletoe never stops to 
think of the grim feioflai with whith 
the Druids cetenialcd Its gathering, 
lu their religion the plant was reg.-.tl- 
cd with the utmo-t reverence :.nd 
love, especially/when found growing 
upon an cak. the favor11 rev of 
their god Tii'iuii*1. .***" “

MjiMPXktnv ol tin* winter roisUce 
ftncioiu Urltons, uccompanicd by 
r priests, tim Druids, went tut 

with great pomp and rejoicing to 
gather the mistletoe, which was 1st- 
llevcd to |H»m*y* great curative pow
ers. These processions were usually py 
night, to th*r nrcompntilnuut of flaring 
torth.w and the -oUiuii chant of tIn
ch ur eh.

When an rck va rraciud en which 
mlMlctcc gr-.-w the company paused 
Two white bulls were bound to the 
tree, nnd the chief Druid, clothed In 
while to signify purity, climbed, more 
or knot gracefully, one must believe, 
lo the mistletoe. It was severed from 
the oak with a Rohb-n knife, and an
other priest, -landing below, caught 
It In Die fold.-- cf hi** rob.*. The buds 
were then sacrificed, and often, alas, 
human victims ..ho, ’I he inlstlelou 
thus gathered »»:•. divided into small 
portions ami «!l- trlbuU-d among the 
jicople. The tiny sprays were fastened 
above the d«?or> of th- houses, as pro- 
pltlatlon to the- jylran deities during 
the Mason of cold.

These ribs went retained through
out the Kenan occupation of (.rent 
Drltnin. and for some lime afterward, 
under the roverclgnty of the Jute-. 
Saxon* and. Angle*.

In the - Scandinavian mythology 
then* I* an Interesllng story about the 
inlftletoc. Haider, the god of poetry, 
the sen of/Odin arid Frlga. one day 
told bin ir,lithe.* that he had dreamed 
his death’wav n-nr at hand. Much 
alarmed, the mother Invoked nil the 
power* ot nature-earth, air. fin, 
water, and plant;—and obtained front 
them an oath that they would do her 
son no hurt. Then Haider fearlessly 
took his plan.* In the combats of the 
gods and fought unharmed, while 
showers of arrows were falling all 
about him. His enemy, 1-oake. deter
mined to discover the secret of his in
vulnerability. and, disguising tmiueif 
os an old woman, went to Friga nnd 
complimented her upon the valor of 

Frlga answered Dint she had made 
a charm, nnd Invoked all nature to 
keep from Injuring her son. •'Indeed. * 
said the old woman, "and did you In 
voke all the animal* ami plains.’ 
There are so many. It senna impov 
slide."

“ All but one.” answered Frlga. 
j roudly. "nil but a IHlIe Insignificant 
plant which grows upon the back of 
tie  oak. It Is Irupcvslblc that so small 
a thing should do harm."

Much delighted. Leake went away 
snd gathered mistletoe. Then he en
tered the assembly of the gods nnd 
made his way to tint blind H-m. 
"Why do you not light with the ar 
»o » »  of Haider?" asked Loake. "Alas.'’ 
replied lleda. " I  am blind and I have 
no arms." Loake then gave him an 
arrow tipped with mistletoe nnd tuihi, 
"Haldol is before tiioc." Hedn shot 
and Dnldcr fell, pierced through Dm 
heart.

* In its natural state the plant is b- - 
llevc-d to be propagated by the mist lo
th rush. which feeds upon Its b< r;t" . 
but. under favorable climatic 
Dons.

I'p to the time of Henry VI, 
evcii afterword, tin* Yule log was 
greeted with bonis amt minstrelsy, 
was bad luck if n militating person 
catno Into tiie hall vvhllo Diet log was 
burning. The appearance or a bare 
foted man was worse, ami a Hi 
footed woman was Uin worst of all.

As an accompaniment to the Yule 
log a monstrous Christmas candle was 
burned on the table at supper. Kv«n 
now. In Ihc butterfly of St. .Inline Col
lege at Oxford, Utero Is an old candle 
socket of stone, urnnnn nted with 
figure of the Holy Lamb. Whnt gen 
eratlon* of ej-y students must have 
Mt around that kindly light nl..n 
ChrMtiin* came lo Oxford:

Snapdragon wan a favorite citrli 
mas sport at that time. Into a largo, 
rllnllmv howl several raisins were put. 
ami thoroughly saturated with bran- 
dv. \u other light* were extinguished 
and U*e spirits Ignited. Hy turns each 
<ou* of the company tried to snatch a 
raisin out or tm- flume*., singing 
iiioaiiwlille,

lu Devonshire they burn a great 
bundle of ash stick*, while master 
and servant* all *it together, fur 
in perfect Quality, and drink spiced 
a.e. There arc various sports ami the 
season b one of great rejoicing. An
other ciiMom in Devonshire is tor the 
farmer, hi* family and''Trp-nd(» to pur- 
(ake of hot rak,. and elder ntul after- 
ward to g.> to the orchard with mere 
hot cake ami elder as an offering to 
the principal apple tree Tho cake Is 
reremoulaiuly placed in. the p.rg of 
the tree ittui the elder poured over 
It while the men fire oil gmis nml* 
pistols and the women sing.

A similar libation of spied air- 
used to he sprinkled through the or 
clurd* and meadows in Norfolk. Mid
night of Christina* eve wa* t’-’-e time 
usually chosen for the eercinonv.

In Devon am] Cornwall a belief is 
current that on mMniglii of fhrlsl 
mas eve Die cattle kneel in their stall*
In bnnor of the infant Saviour, a* 
loaen,j report* them to have don- <n 
the stable* at licthlelicm He.-* u,t>- 
said to slug in their hive* at this time' 
ami bread baked upon Christ mag eve 
would never become mouldy. In pov.,11 
fhlre. if Dm sun uhlne* brkhrlv a: 
noon on Christmas day, a large crop 
of apples may be Expected.

Strangely enough, a relic of iK-v.-n- 
Milre stiperMii-pn U found among the 
Indians of FretKh Canada. who be
lieve thnt the deer kneel In the for
est nt mldrflg.it oil CltrlHimns eve.

In llerfordchlr,? Ii fa considered j 
very unlucky for new rlioc* <*r tanned 
leather to 1«* received into the house 
during Christina* week, and the*: the

The Journey of 
S  Christmas Spirit

»-'roi theIt ras Christa;::
::orJh cam*- a keen, coil wind laden 
with powdery Dakus of snow. Tin 
Spirit slilvei.-d thou/Jh uoi w|*h tin- 
void; two women hail brush'd by hsnu 
>nd one had said: 'It's *r> tiresome, you 
know—this Chris Dues shopping!'

The Spirit wavered and fvil hack ta 
whe:

"Hare you neon Ruth 

know tiiat I

Ing tragic voice.
Seymore—lately?"

"Why. no: I don’t 
have,”

"Well, alien a wreck-a total wreck; 
and 'twa* Christmas that did It."

"A wreck? Then she didn't carry cut 
her idea,!"

"Hut she did—and that's just what’s 
tiie matter." laughed Evelyn. She raid

Dn* miow- uwjr.ed into a I ’ ; fv.i ( site hud the tvhok* thing down to

HIS BUSY DAY
two or three w.-<-ks u Torch* ud men; 

boy* of the poorer vTv<. woo tore . 
•<i "walls," sang Chnstain.v carol* 

uml« r every window-.! util uultc 're
ly tlr*-si' carols w  te sum? nil 
tn;h Fngluml, tool tuattv of ylu.llar

Imi-ort
Italy. Kc- 

hri-ima-

. . , ......— ~ •' of
slim-* >* t-uitn-ly barred out.

On C .rU-nm* «-ve in ‘ !u-*|.-r'aiid
imrronin'lng vlliagot- nuiin roiir panic ‘ 
of y|nK*-r* parade ike s trc is  and are 
h ,-pit a My .-uttnalued w her -wr they 
cali. Hut tho farmer* of Cinnhirc pa*'* 
a very uncomfortable h  jmih. eiuce 
according to old custom, n-rvanta 
engage ibtrmselvee from .\'<*w Yeur't 
eve to Christmas Day .'On morn 
ins after <’tiri»tma« hundred* of 
veau throng the of Che,r.--
ipending their year* wage* upon gay, 
and- xomeM-ue* ti'-eles*. attire.

In Wah ,i they cany about at Christ 
nia* time a horse's skull gaily «2<>. 
corated wltt) ribbons, nml supponod 

‘ wholly

iiikiti

it land, the 
by, and tv 

for New Yea

In Sralico nnd

| H o w  to  C o o k  I 

j th e  T u rk e y  |
L

pole by n man win 
concealed by a farce w hi.
There I* a contrivance for opening 
ami flintsinit tho jaw.. mid this 
rtrange creature pursue* ami IiIm-b 
all who come near it. The figure i* 
usually accompanied by ii party of 
men mul lio.v.-i. grotesquely dressed, 
who. upon reaching a house, sing 
some extemporatseous vers.-* demand 
ing admlttauce, and are answered In 
the same fashion by thoBito within tili 
rhyme* have given out on one side 
or the other. This horse's head is 
called Marl Lwyd.

Here, too. on Christina* Day »he 
fishermen dreg* up en«* of th*-ir nttm- 
bor. whom they call the ” lx>rd Mayor 
of Denny less Cone.”  They cover iiis ! 
face with n umsk. Ueaji evergreen 
around him. and carry him about on 
a chair, with Dag* flying and two 
violins playing before him. liefofc 
every houxe the "Lord Mayor" a«!dre* 
<os the oceupahts and w Uhv* Diem 

Merry Christmas and Happy New 
■ar. If money ]* thrown out In lin
er. three rousing cheer* are given 

by Ike "Lord Mayor" and hi* attend 
ants. Afterward the coin Dm* collect- 

I is spent in a general Jollification. 
In Scotland he who first open* the 

door on Christina* expect* more good 
luck than will mu to tin. lot of other 
member* of tLe family during tiie 
year, becatiiic, ns thu saying goes, 
"lie let* In Yule."

In Herefordshire they make a cake,
I eke a stick through the centre «,f it. 
then hang It on the horn of in 
say a charm, begging .t g.x d i 
coin for the master. Mm and bays 
intending the ox ra*ige D:ciiiNL*hcs 
around. If the ox throws Do* cuke lie.

Tile Fncii li are
|.bn«ur.< radly," but in Do- m:itl<,T <jl 
Chrlrinm* old Knelrctd '< -nod civ.- u 
cords and si-ades and still .vin.'
I’artl'K of Chri-tma-. -irmim is u*<*! 
to go around t<» Da* different i.ois,-* 
groicrqucly ;ittli<->l. moL jdav nil man
tlet of pmrik.-. Tie tudors w t  ■ i itp ;)'• itctti 
Hy*. nml the pariidt • hen I'.* i :
went af»ng to ensure order .oi l

The Christma:; dinner «>f -o'u Eng- uu,. 
lat.u'wa-. a thing to in-.*- modem:-- <».;•• ; 
dyrpt I'ida. Tie- main dlsb w.»» a N.nr ,.v • 
In-nti, roa-ted to it turn, nml prccvdetl b.-it, 
hy liumpeia and minstrelsy. Mustard pap.

tfllsiHuisahlo with this ill-h, N*xt. tuily 
c-tbb Vp.-m-mk, skinned, r*soitid and tun I 
inrcfttlp- put back into his gorgeous i 
plumag-l Tit** b*v»k vv.-«s giMe-i. and *:•>♦'

In svlccslng a tnr 
number in the fani'd 
on;- that is pbimp an

I ;nl iijKUs a wir** rack or trivet 
to*- baking pan, and pour in a pint 

of hot. water.
* tnrio-.v e( thiii fire- should h 
1 .cl ill in hours, with frcq/Kiit 
-•. ii.'. Tiie nie.it. unlike game

i», rf <-?. A hf£. turkey will re 
re a liwponiucatvly lobtjcr tim' 
prop’-r roasting.
la If aft 11011.- befor.* removing' fratt 
oven i: , i c.i .i> tji** pork ami b*t 

drop into tiie vv.tier. Dn-dg** tlb^ 
v  v..:h c .0.- p iutit it to 

*Mii- • iTrh !,ns got uni dark brown, 
make It bya

; <p r If- !
Wild

of gravy.

too. When Die berries are bruised on , , , , .    —
the bark of fruit trees they take root I'1 « 5m* tin* man K-t* It: If he tus-e*
readily. It very seldom grows on the i 11 /r®“ t t,r hl" ‘- u" '  ^ 'v* ! The
oak nowadays, but In We-icru Kng- i ,;,k‘  •* *” "n t-at̂ n with an -.mmipanl-
land It grow* freely in almost ever/ j ot ,l0< r l,,‘T  •»’* •epeut the
crcli.nl, I

Kissing under tin* mistletoo war also j 1,1 Derninny, CltrlRtinus m thv 
a custom of the Druid*, uud in thus .* j fdlhlren’.*1 night, and llier** i t n tree 
uncivilized days men kissed cacti { •*,|d 11,1 exchang*- of presents. England 
other. For eaeh kiss a slt.sle white | ynd America Itorrow.-t! the ChrbDma* 
berry wa* (ducked frtmt the »prayami ; from Dermany. nh;rc tin custom 
kept, as a MHivcuir liy the one w ho { I * ancient and of tong a'audlng.

In Ihc sinnfler towns and village- In 
Northern tlermnny flip prciu-nsa

s was kissed.
IlEItNIND OF THE VI'‘U i I .OH.
The burning of tin* Yulis log was an 

ancient Christmas ceremony borrowed 
from our Scandlvanian ancestor*. At 
their feast of JuuL at the titno of tiie 
winter Mil tit ice. tlicy w •re wout to 
kindle tiuge bonfires in honor of tneir 
god Tiior. The custom soon made its 
way to England, where Ii l» sDll in 
vogue in various parts of Die c-watry.

On<- may imagine an anefeu*. feu
dal castle, heavily forDiled, standing

ui by.; till tin* parent* t<> lamio out* 
fellow, who. in high hmdiiii<. whit.* 
rob.*, mask and flax.n wig. (wrsonates 
tin- servant. ltu|>crt. On Chrirttnas 
night he goes around to every hous.,- 
and say> Dint Jesus EIirlsL lit* mnsu-r. 
sent him. Tin* parents nnd older chil
dren recelvo him with pomp nml rev
erence. while tho younger o;*.*., .is may 
veil b<* Imagin'*], are badly -cared.

He asks for flu? children.

m no-flmte* a lot 
spirit-, add ictilt.si, was > 
n Olllh. Til** T.ollle bird 
wilfi spi<-~, basted with <* 
nnd :<*;-, *n| with Jdentv 
flw>*e. ration v. pheasai 
K*tiRi:i*. frumentv and 

I" |>i*> tiled*- HP tlc* 
tlie ft-ns».

Tile ehl'-f fui.cfl.-.rmry 
Christmas; was raJbd t - 1 
Mile. With surll llberiv. «*,( •:•.)■
lb*-n*e. ii- ?va‘ exercised, i; u no; 
'range that e*i dU t «a ;  ••v.-r.iuaily 

b*u<sl again-t tfi«- Lord .-f Ml»rul*, I»: 
King aitd ttoidcnmn 

he held lull ,»nv t..r tv..;-. ,b**> II ;-
badg*- of bfflei- 'Wn< a bud’s bauble.

wtis always attended by a 
page, both rtf them Iwdnjt inn^k«':L 

In tho imum-i* rlvs. befor** tin- Refor
mation, a monk w.i> Riven .imil.'.r 
power* «ml v< Mod with E> tifl.*. lb 
Abbot of l'nt*-.'i-oil." in this ;*i. r-* i* 
a t trange inciuislsieu'ey; j'I*i.- • Di - 
eiislom ilourislivd mo*i J*l Die t* . n 
sacred to lit** (Slnstonbitry thorn. At 
cording to legend, -b^epli of Arita.i- 
thca. wltji Ids. eompanion*. -i * ik- 
time Mopped n*ar a ecrtpfn iiill to 
rest.

Tin* hill was nniued "W. erv-.v.! 
Hill.' ullcrward ttuTiipt**j to "WrrrtiS 
Hill," on leaving, lie titru.P hl< liaw- 
tliorn staff Ittlo tin* groun.l nbd b-f» 
It. The staff gr.-w constantly. i udd*» 
and vvery ye»r tbc-r.-uf!* r blieuift 
gloriously at the dawn ritrisimay 
morning. '-Viiat if tin- light from Die 
■iionnsiery wlndtiws. durim: Do* reign 

Abbot of Enrens'on." int i fall- 
•it U"tti» ibe snowy blos-om?. of the 
'tlaMor.bury thorn.

Tin* Lord of MbrtDe was jtp.vlaHy 
tt-Mi.d by Dn- Durban*. One cf Dpu i. 
a fc*iy old fellow enough set him d' 
a* "a gr.unl caiilnlu of ml*ehtcf." One 
may tudiy Imagine that this stern 
obi DuritiiUi liad luen ducked liv a 
; arty ot t. v.-l r̂s lr< Dt* v ake of la>rd 
:.f ilisrulc. bicaure lo* refu.-.-.J t*. con- 
“rlbutn their entcrtalnnici-t, 

one need not lament tb 
tin- Clirlstnms pam*anliy. if Die spirit 
of Dp* festival r< mains. Tiirotigh the 
nineteen c-nturl* ** ami more that 
have pass-d fine*- Die first t'brbttuas. 
is w. know R line., flic spirit of ll lias 
«nnd* r«d In and out like a golden

i another pan. 
•II Th e e  the 
i and fat upon

Santa Claus in the Zoo.

To -

hcry drill, white arm uniruddm. For: 
oine niluuii s ho slaytd there, motion- 
'■*s. n curious air of indecision min- 

yiii.g with the dcjcctiO’S of hh at.ltttile; 
hen merry voipes and sliouis of iatigh- 
•*.-r r- ached hi* van, a*;:! he t.list'd tin 
lead abruptly

, l>i*wn Du* Kirov; worn trooping half 
a dozen youths and maftlcus, bright 
ytd. rosy-cheekcd. and smli-iig-fact d. 
The‘Spirit waited until they bad quite 
;>a*»ed. Dun. dejection and indctlDau 
ill gone, ho supjwd into Sine and »oi- 
lawtd them.

Every where: were a blase of light 
and a riot of color. Scarlet le-lln amJ 
berries vied V'Di D.-ebrllliancy of: the 
glossy gri-i-u leaves and diamond dun 

gbf the light from nun 
berlcxs bulb* and gas J o*, and sent it 

intlllaflug with all the color.v 
of Die rainbow. The Spirit raw it all 
an*! i mil-d. IL* raised Ids head y*i 
Higher nml srpiareil his shoulders, J|. 
i:ad Du.* air of a k!t*3 who ha* t.-nie- 
nto Ids own

Hifori- a (op-shop window the youths 
*nd maldein paMced, nnd when, a mo 
ajcnt Titer, they Died dn tit tho t-w ing- 

<Ic.o;*, tin* Spirit trod chum upon 
heir heel i For a time In* saw only 
ic light*, the gay leys. Du* r  -ry 
aces, and heard only the laughter and 
•.'jppy voice#.—then he ?aw th*- drawn 
far*- of a ;ir< d *al; BKirl. and heard Du

el/ a ‘ b-epy baby In a woman’;
arms. II s Lire chan, 
moment die was out cure more *.? 
In- hurrying Dtrong* on Die street.
Th*. i other .Christmas win-

if:* c that. btfor>> which Dn- 
Spirit pans* d, and other swinginc 
doors Dirough which he filed hi the 
wo lie of route christuMs fhopper; but 
m> longer did In- k* *? tlx* scarlet and 
- iom of (he fhristmas cheer-he saw 
only tin* weariness of long days of sell
ing. and tin- fretfulhrss of long days 
>f huyinc; and his heart r.rtw *ick 
w khin him.

To It's come io this,' he muttered* 
a# In- strode alouR, head down, ami 
zliotllders howed. 'It's come to this!'

v'Ouce in Royal David’s city."' p*-;i! 
*d the hell* far u,> in the thurejt low* -, 
and the Spirit fie..-! d his -■ye* from the 
ground.

Across the rtr*-.*l xtodij/a great stop, 
'•hatch wbi-e.* wide fteiuTdoers and iJ- 
luminatt-d windows s.euud (•» bid til* 
whole world a radiant v.> Iconic.

bans’ a < hrlDma.-. 
wreath an*! front tin; tower above still 

*M the Ebristma* mu .a-, 'flu 
it crosecd the strict ami Joined 
thtons* ihti tiibririB flu

! " m «  an Imp-e-stv • s- r*. kv. Th*; 
ll paid. wi lt irainf :i *  choir saû  

ly of the Holy <’hiid. .and ihe
di-.pt nJc'C 
Pit —I

system os fin,, ju, (fie muRUdlr.aDon 
table, and (the thoeght It wan going to 
he perfect. Not a More couhl site go 
into, not a thing could she nee with
out sDtitoc herself. "Ndw for whom 
shafl l buy thal?"'

"And as ir that weren't trouble 
«umtsb," continued Evelyn, after u 
paiiSe for brenflt, 'there were the 
present** thenisclvta; Die fur* *iie 
Imugbt fn January were all nioth-eal-
■ n ic-for • July. And »o it went! No 
wonii-r she's a wreck. . , Rrrr! 
Winn's fiat draft ccrnc from’.' she 
f.nbhci with n aiilvcr. or the spirit
■ Wc;»( past her chair on hla Way to the 
nin-'-t.

it wtw in-c.rlv eleven o’clock' when 
the .Spirit otoppvd again. Ho was in 
l u- tln>3*rc district. All about him 
-cr*> music, laughter and gay crowd*,, 
Oik- after another he scanned the 
.ac.-s of the m-ii and women; ngalri 
ami again he panned to listen to their 
words.

"KNwkinR*? They're alt flllwl. 
heard one woman say. "I get the 
ready-made kind - ail fiHed wlun you 
u'\y l-om. It*  ever /a much easier!

"I know it; 'u-i p bother," came the 
answer; and at the word.-, the Kpirit 
covered hf». ear* with It lx liands and 
fled.

A "bother' - - tDI* sweet prlvRese 
that conn«  to a mother but ones a 
.cgir—a bother!

All night th- Spirit wandered from 
•trcet to street, and from town to 
town, with many a pnuue before light
ed door window. And as the hours 
i asse t his sup grew slower, and his 
fan- became pale and drawn. Kvcry- 
w here' he heard Die kIrIik of a weary, 
nerve-wrecked* people. Hilt a; dawn, 
"hen the Christmas sun flooded the 
world v :Ih light, tin* Spirit unc more 
took heart. Chrlstmco had conic. It 
«a » already now the day. Let the past 
be blotted out.

< bristwas! From end to < nd tho 
earth was littcr-d wltlrblw of ribbon 
and Mpiarcn t f  tlasue paper On every 
• id- rose the erl< i of "Merry Chrlat- 

Yet the Spirit slgiicd. Every
where Die strain had told. The 
arduous prci-aration had defeated its 
*'*n **nd*. A« for the ;'*imnl * tokvn 
of good w4U" Dint was to crown Die 
da.' ■with love even thy children 
wi-lclu-d their pr:wniiL.s\vR'ii u (irac- 
tiBcit̂  hand, nml hjbkdd their liobby* 
hor*'-* in th- mouth!

It v.'as High * then the Spirit mice 
more reached th.» c!ty xtrocti,
H. hts, the laughter, they were nil 
H.erc; hut with a frown lie turned ill* 
hack and strode nwlftiy down a nar
rower street wIkup windows did not 
flaunt the Christmas green.

The street was dirty nnJ Hl-paveJ.

B r

* pray.'!
il*io him most touchingly ;a acnltrst n post. A woman, shivering 

...... ... . . . . .  jfi jlt.r mgs, ruhh**d !a-r nnnihed flu- j
g* r.i ami lifted them to her blue lips. 
The* Spirit lies Rated nnd almost turned 
l ccU. Surely nowhere here. In Die*

: midst cf a'i this gloom and tnUory 
could*be found the thing he sought! 
"her. from far down Die -treat came 
Du- sound of music, and lie lifted bln 
bead and passed on with irresolute

the Hghr* burned 
'fly. at;d ca** a reverent glow* over 
<• silks and furs and lace* o f $]>,. 
imT iiS u,ii>!i;p.n/-*\ Y* t lh- Spirit 
i* not a*, (icaci ; and loiig before it 
>■* time for the sermon to besiu. he 
ippe-1 from hi* scat.
Far down a iddowired h** cam- to a 

mall cliapch mid licrcr too, a brightlv. 
• d doorway h:»:l*- him t n:*-r. and 
ag.i n h« n *•* •;•••* d th*- invlt.iflun. 
••re wer- no veil-paid, well-trained 
r* h< r**. no subdn* it iightj, ;•> 
and lac* * and jewel*. Nor y«: 
there Miim-thilig .-!*c that th- 
' looked for oaxoui iy flier.* was 

Kid u niriklc fact* hearing th - imprint 
the r<-:*l • Kristinas: Joy.

On the piatfor.it a wearydooking. 
iBKVi».fa?i'd man w ui speaking: "I tell 
•i, my fra-niD." hi- »a *  saying. " » c  

havc.lo-'t * Jh- Christmas Spirit. 
riFtift** have conn* to a; sorry pass in
deed when w<* dread; th** coming of 
'hristmas."

spirit siiitvrcd andtditatik low

!> *::tj
*«t-«
twU

A dozen children wer.* singing, 
spite of their rn,t* their face*? were 
«c!ow, and their ryes were dancing. 
•'And I have not lit makes rat* aiglt) 

cut' gift within my jsower:
TIs winter, loo. In me. and t have 

neither fruit nor flower.’ 
they sang cheerily, 

on both sides of flic street doors 
end window* flow open.

The Sjiirit watched amazed, yi'lio 
jzng. tiie trtngcrx, th.> surroundlng*-- 

• could not umleivitand. Then a low 
ice came to ills enr*.
"Who are flioto children.’ Who 

taught fltem lo sing” a sw--;-faced 
little wonian wag asking.

"Ait- don't >c know?" said a woman 
in tin*'doorway*. "They're lame Molly's 
Hds. It s that little English girl what 
wo-, hurt, ye know, last year. Slie's 
In n tcnchln them wing- ter all the 
k: '« she could get hold of for -.*k.« 
She said Christmas wag cornin’ an' 

ar* »i and j Dint «>  ouglit to ntng nn' be happy r.n' 
mr ,st his I malio other fo’k?i imiipy. An' shn raid 

( f tiiiln't go out an’ do It. of .murue, 
Ih*Iu’ as how alto couldn’t -.vaik. v.<

yr*

I .  .|.lrn«ij Ik H.IIuii u|K>i* ' n «n.,i,v ! " r "'• */ I’* - " * "  »  0
hill, on that night of all oDnri wlitn I i,!1’ r during Dn* past y*-ai
wat was forgotten ami peace pro- — - t  ......................-
ciainiMi. Drawn by Mix 'i.km -s. tin,- 
c at Yub* log was bro. y.b -m* t'.» 
hali and rolled Into tiie v tvt fireplace, 
where it » u  lighted with t **■ <harr*d 
remnants of last year’s Vu!«- log. re- , 
llglously kc(*t In Mmic awuro (dace ae j ,I" ' *ltnr*r.4 fh>d lorui.- i rodr 
a cltBrin against fire. | ai*VK*-»flve!.v placed in their . lockings

As lln* flame’s seize upon the oak * EhrbUnma morning, 
and the light gleams from the castle J *n Roland tin* Christum* glfu an- 
windows a Instry proccwsion of way- ■ id'-dt n, and the tut-mber* of flt > fum- 
farers p*»»ck through, each one rats- , Hy -earch for them. In Sw.-d-tt and 
Ing his hat a* he passes the fire. Norway tho iiousc Li tlioroughly 
which burns out all cvR In the hearts e'enned nml Juniper nnd fir branches 
of men. Ep to tho rafters rings a nro spread over Die. floor. Tin-1 each 
etern old Saxon chant. J number of the family goes lu turn to

[nhjbed the i the bakehouse, or outer «!n*l, where
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Brant Electors Declared 
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David  W illou gh by  Forces an 
E lection, C laim ing that the 
North P eop le  W ant a  Rep- 
resentative a t Tow n sh ip } 
Council B a d ly— M ost o f  
Speakers at the M eeting 
S trong fo r  A cc lam ation—  
R eeve  N esb itt Retires 
L eav in g  Contest Betw een 
W e ir  and W illoughby.

Brant electors tutt in the Town 
Hall, Wnlkcrton, after N»niitiition» 
on Friday to hear Reeve Ne>*l>itt at d 
the Towtuhip Councillor* give an ac
count of their **ewaidiliip In JUKI 
and to listen to any pr« »  per tire  m d- 
idftiv* who might Lave umbilicus to 
break into the Municipal ring. In - 
like a good many Nohiiiuntion M oit-j 
inga uioie praire tban ciitlclaui was ' 
In a<d. Melt. of the nominee#, of 
whom there were a goodly number 
favored an acclamation fer tbe old j 
Council, on the ground that tl e pres
ent Crime,11* composed of a good 
body of men who should do even Let 
lor for tho T  iwr.ship the coming year 
with the experience gained in IU10. 
Most o f the candidate* expressed a 
willingtitM to dropout in cine of an 
acclamation, but there was very ut- 
ter mi lied opposition to this idea l>y 
Messrs D<ivid Willoughby, and Geo. 
McCollum.

Mr. Willoughby claimed he bad 
uodets.Ocd plainly that H iiveX >f- 
bitt * * *  dropping out and when lie 
(Wiiloiighby) had been urged to run 
hy a number of North Briuit rate
payer he hud promitid thtln to do 
*o. Ifh e lin d n  it premised, lie said, 
they would have gel tonic otherear.- 
•Udate a i there was asti ong feeling in 
iris neighbourhood that the North 
purl of the township should be rtptc- 
scuted.

Ollier rpeaker* rlaitmd that there 
was a wide-spre d feeling that no 
election was necessary and when the 
old reternu o f manv municipal 
battle* Kx-Keeve Fred Frook. 
tirrved that the meeting express iise'f 
in favor of returning tb* old Council 
by Acclamation, tbe usual elertion 
expense# to be donated lo  tbe Hid 
Cross, bis resolution was ceniedby 
au overvrbeluiirg ronjothy.

Tim meeting did not lack good talk
ers. Ihere were orators of every 
style fioni the plain, manly, Mi night- 
foi ward Reeve Xe.bilt l>» spLL-and- 
•pan Geo. MeCallnm with bis even 
flow of flowery language.

R«ev«Spence Nesbitt 
8 Keeve Nesbi't led off, giving a good 
account of the year's work l>othat 
TotVnsbipnnd County Council. The 
Council had tried, he said, to he a* 
ocoiioriiioii ns possible. Five jem * 
go, the finances had received a bid 

set-back through damage hv (lords to 
toadaaud bridge. and later tbioufh a 
costly tam uil. Only ibis year had 
theComicil It err able to tnt«h npu- 
gaio. ami now bad the pleasureVif 
presenting one of tl>c best lirutcial 
•tateuieuls ibe Council had tv tr  
•Uown. Patriotic needs bad hern up
per mot t in their mind*. The Council 
lind granted $1300 to Hi d C io s i  and 
ill addition the Brant side of the vill
age of Cargill had contributed ovn 
$ ; U to Uotadinn Bed Cross. Speak
ing* c f Burnt'# share of the County 
cunt f  ihuUtdi of $W,(HKMo t he Pat riot »• 
Fund, he said it figured down lo #1.51 
for eacli ruttn for ten year*. The 
Council had lc**b cfiticixid for op- 
|K>ioling Ur. Blickcr in pieffiir.ee 
l » Dr. Campbell o f Eltnword, who had 
'offered to do IheiWoik for lei*, 'ike 
Council did not consider Dr. rump- 
Veil because ha lived mitildo Ike 
luwurbip end also outside the County 
line. Dr. Blickcr bad sgued tolln- 
ceitain work wilheut tlintge. C lu 
ing to the question of Good Hoad#, 
lteeve Nothin expressed IbeVpiiiicit 
that we Lav*-come to a time when wi
nced a broader and Lett* r  s) iti m fm 
our leading toads anyway. Large 
Mima weie paid I y Bruce Ci ui I j  foi 
onto licenses and the only way we 
could get cur money bark wa* through 
the liood Hoads ayatrm. The (Joed 
itoada By-law had been given it*- first 
reading at the Drccmtcrscssli n aid 
lew-anted ft> »ee Brant's tepiiicnta- 
tiv» nt the County Ccunt il wboi vrr 
lie might he, give tile luntler very 
■ ui• ful cocsidrrstioii at least, Ls f« n 
oppetiug it  in January.

Deputy R ffve Wsir 
li-'puiy Heave Arch. Weir gave a 

good recount of hi* stewardship at 
the Township mid County Council*, 
lie  leviewcd I lie wmk o f tlm Hum! 
and Hiidge Committee *.f whirl, he 
bad n-en a iiieiulsfr. The work inclu l- 
e,| the letiirililiug Ml A bridge at .o 

at mi mil lay of !?l Hid. unit the «< ii- 
-tiuclioll of in u tile  PUSH imiill o f till- 
g i l l . noting .#vei 820o. .Mr. \V« u said 
lo- had voi«d against the lined Hoads 
S ibeiue lit June hut had m ii< »  Ioiiii 
easoii I**charge Ins mind. The > >s 
til would toki* in 3M or 40 miles < 
euiling ioi»«lway in Br.mt. Moat c 
he trunk: would giavitulc to lin t 
oiinty r»at(S amt the re-uti would n 

ipk<• p id the lem iin iog highway* in 
ho township w<uld arucunl to vrr 
little. Ii would require n year or tw 

K< t the (iood Hoads Bchrme woik- 
aod by thai

plentiful owing to soldier* returning 
fiom  the Front. Mr. Weir said he 
had tiuiitd over the $i t »  allotted to 
nis division for roadwork to the path- 
uiasteis and believed they hail given 
g-;ud rctiu ii-  for ! be money *pct l.

Finances In Good Shape
Too Council's finances w ir e , dial! 

with by Conn. W . A. Howar.il. He 
allowed how the Council’s finance# 
had just lecovend from the heavy ex- 
pendilnie enuted by llo id* and an ex
pensive law suit i f  a few  years ago. 
Tho t»10 Council are leaving a surplus 
of |58b*.6U which will place the inccm- 
lug council in n bitter jmsition than 
any council for the past fin e  year*, 
it had b»cn the policy of tho council 
not to undertake any new work that 
would incur large expense but just to 
keep tiling# going. Hoad* had 
been widened at several points which 
were proving hazardous for automo
biles, to **ve tho township fiom In
cur ring heavy damage*. The Council 
had issued debenture* for the Install
ing of Hydro at Kluiwatd, tbe it per 
cent detentum# for I2WX) selling at 
f-'d above par. The time wa* aoon 
coming when tbe farmers would have 
the #amo privilege* regarding electric 
power as tho towns tut tho piescut 
ws* not an opportune lime ( I )  lc* 
causs o f high labor co*t nt press lit (2) 
price oi current is yet t:»< high for the 
farm. ^W illi throe customer* per 
mile Hydro quoted a month each a*

fixed charge for j  to 5 b. p.: $2 50 
for four customer * |*« r mile: f»r
live customary. Under Hydro the 
township wm ld own its own system 
in twenty year*. Be looked to the 
time not far distant when the fat mer* 
of Brant would have electric power 
anil electric light.

Cotin. W in. Johnston reperUd on 
tho woi k which had keen done in his 
division, which included the widen- 
in go fth a  Dmlmm K)ad nt points 
hazaidotis for auto* The farm* r* did 
the work. He believed they had (loco 
their very fce?t. The audicr.ee laugh
ed anil applauded when Mr. Johnston 
lemnrked he wa* mu ry for tho farm
er* if they did not do their best on lhi» 
roadwork for thev were paying the 
ilmt themselves tbiougb the taxes.

Mr. D. W . Gregg jr., who wa* sleet
ed by I majority last year, said he 
wanted H i majority <>t lea'l doubled 
this year. He had been allotted £110 
to rpsnd in hi*division tu t did tu t 
speed #75 of tbe amount. Uf lb’s 
amount $25 wa* to have gone lo  the 
village of Kdcn Grove for sidewalk*. 
Tho villager* had proposed pulling up 
$25 themselves if Mr. Gregg would get 
them a further $25. Imt.-asih* villageia 
had not come up with their portion, 
they did not get the $25 from him.

Willou(hby W*nt* Election
Mr. David Willoughby said it win* 

not lilt purpose to criticism the work 
of tb« Council the past year. Hut 
there war a *tmug feeling ill the 
noitluru pail o f thv Township that 
they should have ir reproaertalivo at 
tho Council; A number of ralrpsy ers 
had come to him t • urge him to i mi. 
Aud Bceve Nesbitt having given him 
to nndeiataud last year that he would 
be dropping out now. he bad promis
ed these turn lb b*t a candidate for 
Uecvo. I f  he had not promised, they 
would have got souielicdy else to run 
a* they were* determine*! t<» have a 
candidate, itc referred to tbe ta> t 
that the County Council C'< uituittcr ol 
wh’cli Hn-rei Iczaid ol i'ort Elgin bed 
been chairman, had brought in it ie- 
port agiiusl the county taking ovn  
tin-iiridgu on con. <t. and that the 
Uraut leprcienintives at Uounlv 
Council bail previou«'y voter’  agni'ist 
Ixtanl for \Yaideu uud ngaiuat I it -  
ard‘a rvKulutbn to have the June sea- 
aioii held » i  his home village ol Fort 
Elgin.

lteeve Nesbitt denied Willoughby's 
statement that Le had said lie would 
drop out. \Ybat he had said wns that 
he w> old not run nuothet circtiou.

Depuly-Heevc W eir replied to Mr. 
Willoughby that in voting fer MiNab 
they had secured h Warden second to 
ru ne in Canada. The place to hold 
the County Council session was « t  the 
county building*. He was not in fsv- 
or o f spending to extra per 
sesMontotuke the council el-ewherc.

Mr. F. \V. Fisher Lelievtd the court 
cil should have an acclamation. He 
wa* not going to torce an etectiou but 
if theie was an election, he wa# in tin- 
field for deputy reevo lie  had «xper- 
leiice nt the couucil and Ii* believed he 
wa« the man for the North rather than 
Willoughby.

Mr. W aller Fiuilny, wbo missed 
municipal honors last year l-y nclore 
shave, hear! ily I i ntiki d aH t hose wh:» 
lind eiippoited him. lie  made a rattl
ing speech in his sharp, clear-cut sty ie 
touelnd.fr with a bit .if dry humor. 
I'bi.M’ who voted again*t him hot 
year f*»r In  k «.f n\qusiutiiut he 
hoped would gel t>, km -.v him b* Uei. 
Any who voted egain-t liiui lor ■ p ie  
lie felt i . n y  h r . J l e  d.ffe.id  v itb  
thepi. M-nt Uoiuii il * rt the M. U. II, 
appi'iiitmeut aud minor matters but 
In-cousideied the pi'sent CrumII a 
good hoily of men and he wantnl t*> 
-.-e them ie-»Icctid  hy ac isuati* n 
He had been tiigrd l>y many ratspay- 
CIS t »  come out t lit I r  w« old le  a 
catiJidales only a ia>eof there being 
an election.

Mr. Tho*. II. Wilmn. a well-known 
ex-couucdlor, alio favrred anrctlatu- 
ation. lie  appioved of the present 
Council s vroik aud thougbt the is le  
as good a* it could be H ade ut the 
present time. He bcliovid the Good 
Hoads .Scheme wa* a move in the

of c. inn utli g statute lain r in addit
ion. It would mu up too b'g n kill.

Strong ForGoodRoad*
Tho*. II. Tanner, candidate f* i t’ e- 

puly-rtev.-. said be had withdrawn 
la«r year to mate a lair fgh t. He 
wns strong for roc 0 rood*. I* there a 
farmer liei* to-day*, in* aslnL  "h o  
wouM not put n good licitr in ld » i 
stable on aw*lint of the costs' T liej 
>i • me argument applied to the roads.. 
Mr. Tanner mnintnrmd thet it their 
weie a good system of leadii g i« ud* ! 
ihrougli the Towmh p, tin* rp*k<ip|

r the road* would become n Miinll- 
nm ter. Buppoeil.g. he said, then- 
w e ir our good peimanett n>i U built 
between the Walkcitrn ti. T . H. 
station and .dawn town, would not 
that Bluet it* iisril for traffic l «  the 
eicliuic.il o f the other street-. The 
same Id Brant. W ith good leading 
r»ad«. the up-keep of the ten ait.irg 
road# would be very nr all. H eciit- 
iei/.cd the 1010 U:,unt y (Council for al
low in : the Good Hoad* Scheme to 
drag along. If  you elect me I will 
•ecthal the people o f Bract get an 
opportuniiy to voir on the question 
next Jauttit y. he said. In conclusion 
Mr. Tanner luidthol the ratepavvis 
would know he wm a candidate if they 
•aw Ills nanrr on tlio ballot.

Frail* From John Rowland.
Mr. John Howland, who was t oin- 

iiiati-d f. r lteeve. crest*da laugh when 
he said ue could not he lteeve of Bi out 
for Im was going lo bo Mavor of 
Walktti l-m the eouiir g year. Ho put 
up both his handsfoi good lead* f td  
*»id  he understood the Govt, wat 
going to increase it* -liniefiom-H pei 
cent to <"*0 per eant. He strongly 
cotiimi tided tbe township at d tow ip 
ship Council for what it hr-d done a- 
long patriotic line#. 1'e wanted to 
•ee the Council leturnnl by acclima
tion. Mr. Howland also commended 
tho.part token by the German hum 
residou’ *. They were the best sett
lers n* have cn our farms to-day.

Voto For Tha Man.
Mr. John Clancy, o f Cargill, was 

well satisfied with the present Council. 
He wa* not mi re bm what hiadivislon 
did belter when it had no representa
tive *t Council. ilis  division had the 
reputation o f Iw irg great to turn 
over froui election to another. Thecx- 
plnnnlion wssthey vylrd for the Man, 
noiiiattei where lie wassituated. Mr, 
Clancy said he might lu» a car didale 
at sum* f ir  w e  time but not this year.

Geo MsCsIlum’* Last Appsarar.ca
Mi. Geo. MeCallnm did not believe 

rite Council deterred too much cud it 
fur its I’lilrioliegrAiits. K ill «-r hr or 
Mr. NYBIoughliy would huvoheen just 
as lit t-tnl hud they been eheted Isu 
year. For the Hist time in several 
year* the gang i f woikei* who hao 
always done their best todcUat li'm 
would now have an easy time. "B eit 
la them will now he sweet." They 
will In* abb- to enjoy their Cbiitllnns 
holiday*. The speaker heartily thank- 
ed the M t«pnyri* cf 11.ant fer tbelr 
-uppoil in pn»t ycais. He had always 
followed the pat Ii o f duty »e lie saw i t . 
This wa* probably bis lust uppiaranfo 
on a Hi mil pint fiuir. a* c tber plsct s 
were developing let him.

Fr*d Frook * Resolution.
The Ycletnn tx-lle tve  Ficd Ft.ru k 

s.iid lie helit-vi d it was the grin nil 
ieeling I uieiiglnut lit u nt I lint l itr e  
•Imii'd be no election this year. The 
fart th it lhi re wa* not a te p it it i  t- 
alive 11 out the not tb end did not make 
much difference to that division. 
There wa- no necessity for an election 
every yc-tr. Mr. Frcuk brcttgl l i f  a 
resolution tlmt the cost ol an election 
|IOt). I e v« ted bv tlicT^wm biptotbe 
Red Cr»*».

Mr. IToi'k ’ e reccmmendaticu was 
carilcJ by the meeMng i-y no over- 
whelming uisjurily.

Mr. D W illoughby icitcraud fir-in 
hi* place in the Hail what I e had 
previously said, nddii g that in view 
o| the Hand he bad taken that it was 
iinnoikible f-u him to withdraw with- 
outbreaking lb-promise. Cross-firing 
cc in iid  In tween lteeve Nesbitt and 
Mr. Willoughby a* t»  what tLc Ib .ve  
said last year. M i. Nesbitt stated 
that ho had said lie would m l run 
anoiU'i- elrctlon. Ho belUvrd the 
Council vv ui now fairly entitled tv on 
acclamation.

There wa* m  lililc  criticism« ffeud 
o f the Council * work, that the C< un- 
cillor'#, vv bo w 11 e given nu oppr-i tun
ity to reply. lidded very little  lo  their 
previous leruaike.

FELT LIKE I  NEW

liter Taking Only One Box 01 
"Fruit-a-tives"
Ka*t Ship Makbocb, N. S. 

" I t i *  with great pleasure that I writ* 
to tell you of tho uomltr/ul benefits 1 
have received from taking "Fruit-a- 
tives". For year*, 1 wx* a dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head• 
aches, and l wns miserable in every way. 
Nothing in llm way of medicines scorned 

> help me. Then 1 finally tried 
Fruit-a-tives”  and tha effect was 

splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those slekening Headache*".

Mrs. MARTHA DKWOLFJB. 
00c. a box, G for $2.00, trial size, 25a. 

A t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivcK Limited, Ottawa.____________

Buck at Front
C>uu. Itubl-Kuetrll had a card this 

week fioiu his son, Leith, who bad 
been in tliu Hospital, stating Hint he 
is well and t nek at the Front.

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, 
ACCIDENT, 

AUTOMOBILE, 
G UARANTEE.

M ONEY to  LOAN 
REAL ESTATE

OCEAN and R A IL
T U K ir iH  IO  AN Y HART OF 

TUB M OULD.
1 represent the Canadian Northern 

Railway and all oct-nn steamship 
eompauie* — Kugli»b, Atm-rk-ati and 
Italian.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

O ne School T h a t M erita

Toronto. Out. W e  train young 
men to become skilful and expert 
stenograph*r«. typi»l*. Itookkeper#. 
conimt-icial tnachi-i*. clerks, eash
ler*. or geneial i filco ft*»i*tntts in 
from four to six mouths and n«*iel 
them to gel- po-iHon*. Winter 
Term open* Jan. 2. Catalogue free. 

r l iS ' .V i  w  J ELLIOTT. Pfta.

T. E. ATTW OOD
(IKNE IIAL AOKNT

Fall
C learing Sa le ot

WALL
PAPER

All of my 11*1*1 Wall l ’aper 
must lx- i leaird out in tbe 
next BOdnya to make loom for 
next scuroiiV good* which nic 
now (joining in.—Thoio i# :i 
large iu«or*.iuent of high giatie 
W all I ’jper that will b-.* on 
•ale at very low pi ice-.

There * re :-

Dining Room , 
Pa rlo r,
Hall,

S ilt in g  Room , 
Bath Room, 

and
Kitchen Papers.
11. fact Paper* fur every room 
in the house at less than c«*st.

It will |«av vim to se.-uir 
your tiipply of Paper, a- these 
goods will go vv it I* a rush.

1 have n full line of Oat 
Meal I’upcih. ui very reason
able prices.

G. T. STEAD
Two Doom liatt of Pott (fitice

[NSURANCE &  

REAL ESTATE
Fire. Life. Accident &  
Hultli. Plate Glass.
and Guarantee Insur
ance in llic best <>( 
Companies.

Rejl Estate— Several
desirable residential 
properties for sale.

A<«bcv. Srh.J.J 
Lota Coa(,o  D»-
inwKainl >1*11..#

GEO. D. M cKAY
Oliu* 0«<r Bril l.lffkoa* A|.*.y

PH O NE NO. - 179

out • glow their 
•mocks and frocks, their playthings 
their childish wuysand most ol all. 
their plntographs. Oulv photo
graphs will keep them at they are.

F R A S E R  S T U D I O

The Winter 
Styles

AS SHOWN IN  OUR 
Superior Tailored 

Clothing are covered by 
one brief Hentencc ” lh e  
and cheapest to be had in 
town.”

We’d like to measure 
you for your fall suit o f 
overcoat at the old reduc. 
ed pricei -

Hats. Caps, Ties.Shirts, 
Sweater Coats,all furnish
ings at Slaughter prices.

The Time 
The Place 

The Price
NOW  is the tim e. 

Men. w h ile ou r runile ; 
o l Spring C lo llis  i s , 
cop ip lete . j

TH IS  is the p lace  j 
for ordered  c lothes. I 
S ty le  am i fit gu aran 
teed.

TH E PR ICE is
righ t and to suit every  
purse.

T. PYE
j Clothier & Furnisher.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Nothing more suitable 
than a Trunk, Bag or Suit 
Case for a Christmas pres
ent. See our nice stock.

M c C A R T E R  
H a r n e s s  Co .

F O R  S A L E

I ’a-1 of Lots 21 it nil 20, Uonct'.sit 
S. D. It.. Town*It p of Brant, Ci 
Biuet*. c»htwining ft itcie# m»re*t I 

<> t the property are a hr|ek veneer
ed lioure and a ft*.ms stable, etc and 
a go<»d or.-haul.

This i» the pnqm ty belonging to 
the Into Janie" Coulter ami is situated 
about h-vif n 111*1*' from Wnlksrtou.

Tills (iropet ty I* very suitable for h 
retired farm*r.

For terms applv to
A . Collin*.

Barrister, etc.
Walkertnn.

D E N T A L
W. 0. HAllADAV. L. 0. 9.. D. D. 9.
Dentlft. Successor to Dr. Coraui. 

Modern methods •mployed In all den
tal operation*. Speclai attention tu 
crown, bridge and Inlay work. Tr.eo 
doors east of po#t office. Visits Car
gill 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon^ 
of each mouth.

C. L. G R A N f .  D.D.S.,L.D.5j

Graibiile rf Royal rolleg* 
of Dent I Sit>g‘*ot a of 
OlltAlio.
Dr. I. >11111'-* old stantl.

W isscr Block - W alkcrton j

M E D I C A L

Throat, Nt-usladt. Out. Wilt ba * 
Queen's Hotel, Walkcrton, 1st FrldaT 
In each mouth from 2 to 6 p.tu.

W. A. HALL, B.A., M.D., C.M.
Honor Craduate In Arta and Medi

cine at Qucen'avUnlvcrslty. Mambsr of 
tho College of Physician* and Surge
ons. Ofllco and residence on corner of 
Colborno and Cayley Streets.-'

Good-bye, Mother, 
Don’t Worry!

Good-bye— trusting in God 
to  bring him home to  her safe- 

f "  ly — i f  that be H is  w ill.

Good-bye— trusting in you  
and me to  see his M oth er 
through while he, her natural 
support and defender, is some
where in France, facing shot 
and shell for God, for right, 
and for native land.

In  the name o f  Christen- 
don\, men and women, what 
sacrifice is th is! W h a t con
secration to  d u ty ! W h at re
sponse to  the call o f  the 
M oth erlan d ! W h at clarion 
challenge to  the world to 
“ W atch C an ada !"

H e  goes—jo y  o f  h isM othcr’s 
heart— idol o f  all her dreams 
from  the day she bore him—  
hope and bulwark o f  her 
declining years.

H e  goes— and, H eaven bless 
his be lief in us, his people, he 
goes, leaving his m ost beloved possession to  our care and protection.

H e  trusts us. W h o  w ill fa il him? \^liat man or woman, rich w ith  .the 
possession o f  the m em ory o f  a  M other, w ill fa il his M oth er as a reward fo r her 
sacrifice?

Th is  trust o f  our soldiers is a ho ly  legacy.

G ive  to  the M others o f  our soldiers in the name o f  your m other— as your 
testimonial to  Canadian M otherhood. G ive  to  the Canadian Pa tr io tic  Fund. 
$6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario fo r  this Fund for 1917.

M others, wives, and children o f  Canadian soldiers shall never say that 
their own people neglected them after their men went forward to  suffer and to 
die.

E very  case helped by  the Patriotic Fund is carefully investigated. O n ly 
where assistance is rea lly  needed is assistance given. Everyth ing humanly 
possible is done to  avoid  waste and prevent imposition.

Give as Your Own Heart Prompts You to the Patriotic Fund
tr>- th<- Cantxlian Patriot le Kun>! Hist ft van <t*-peiul on hsrinc Mx million Aotl.r. In
wliil-ti.

____________ ______  .. _ ron»t lx* .reur**! frt.nt ladlvld'isl »ut9«-rlpiloti* If thrr** 1« no Urknch of th* Tund
to your town or county *ru<l your mbacriiitlon direct to tho ll**rt Office, t'suadisa Patriotic Fund, Muorta sir**!. 
Ottawa.

Ontario l« t»4nc a*kr<1 to aw 
1917 for the famllir* of Ontario'. 

Pour million of tlir*o doll •:
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TH E FEATURES 
OF OUR

:urniture
licit wc invite spec- 
attention are its 
.ty, its assured coin- 

its solid eontribu- 
and its invariably 

price. W e invite 
larison with the De

ment Stores for val-
LM>-

[. MYLES
rniturc.&Uudcrtaking

Training For 
Business

For :C. Warn the

OWBSLSOUNd To NI'. 
ifS* b*oa it among (hr i.rstitu- 
lion* ip«ci*liilii(i in trninii’ g for com- 
mrrclal pursuit!. The course* of 
study embraco every subject ol use in 
c*nduclitig busine**. Actual prac
tice is given in wiufrcd duties.

SpecUI course* for young ladies 
who wish to <|tnhfy for ofltce posi- 
tioni doting the war.

Winter term begin* Jan. 2nd. Ion 
students may enter nny time. Write 
for Catalogue.

0. A. FLEMING, Principal.

NOTICE
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN 

JOHNSTON ALEXANDER ARRA- 
IIAM «>f the V.lUiteof Wiatu-ir. in 
tlie County of It nice mnl Province of 
Ontario. will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada at the next rvssioti thereof, 
fora hill of tlivoiec from hi* wife 
M A It V CHAItLKh ABRAHAM of 
the Village of Wiaitou. iu tlx-County 
of Bruce and Province of Ontario, on 

tionudfc of itdnltoi y and niUcoii- 
duct.

DATED AT  OTA W A tliia Ulh day 
of December. A. I>. 1UI0.
PUINt.LK:'THOMPSON: BURGESS 

ACUTE. t'liien Bank Budding, 
Ottawa. Onl.

Solicitors foe Applicant.

HIGH SCHOOL REPORT

If of the 
dining

F A R M  FO R  S A LE

The Executor* o ft  lr> W ill of Pat- 
ick O'llaran. d-reased, offer lor rate 
he W n t Halve* of Lot* lt»*2U Con- 
:ewdoP. II. Elder*! e. lid  arie.-. Ihia 
:* adesirable gram faun situate about 
loco niilus from Paisley. For ffiP' 

parllculai* apply to
Patrick O'Hagan, I). Forrester,

Executor, cu Dsni.tcr.
471. f. Cbrpa'oue Paisley.

t Im.inrM lt.n>»ctol 
. aa*t?«frtf. Chaict. 

r»l«. Our Invrnlor’* AdvU.r tentupoa 
TUtionH Mtfwn. Ntw York gifr BUft 
{ rad &C. VJLA.

ie Best News
paper Value

In W estern Ontario

.. Cbe..
Lo n d o n  f ld v r r lis t r
All Mail Edition* $3.00 Per Y«ar j

R A W  F U R S
I Trapper*. Ship Vour Raw Fura To Me I 

Highest' Price*. Fair Assortment I

C M ROGERS. WsKcrtM. OMarto I

Start the year backed by the 
lldeiiec (but- your fi lend* and folk* 
at hnme ure still your bast friend*. 

You Can Vlalt Them By

NEW YEARS 
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Canadian Pacific
ilN tiLE  FAKE—Going December 

■to. SI and Jan. I*t. Iteturn lim
it Jan.'J.

FAKE AND ONE-THIRD—Cuing 
Doc. 2S. lil». 30 urn) HUt. Holurn 
limit. Jauunry 3rd.

Tickets on Sale Now.

Winter Term 
From Jan. 2

STRATFORD, O N T .- ^ /
Wo have COMM IvRCIAL SHORT
HAND and TELEGRAPHY DE
PARTMENTS. The course* are 
thorough, iip-to-ilataand practical. 
The instruct-!!* areexperiecced and 
we place graduate* In position*. 

»«_JYrar<-receiving applications for 
tialned help we caunot cupplx. 

Write at once for particular*

D. A. McLACHLAN
PB1NCIPAL

A
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

TO
ALL.

A .  H E H N  
City Bakery

The following me I 
Weekly examion ion 
Decrinbn. For Hour ur*. 7r>".. i* re- 
ipiitcd: for Pas*. 00 The r umber of
subject* writ let) upon iu a form vatic* 
according to the course talru. lb c  

rs  ate given in order of merit. 
Form 1

ibject : Geography, Algebra, His
tory, Spelling. Writing.

Iloti-iur*—J. Nortith. F. Meagher, 
C. McNab.

Pass—S. Hremner. A. Cmidy, N. 
SImtv, I**. Ihockcibnnk. I. Moore, S, 

tcnzebach.(«. ilendetiou, L. Elder, 
J. Kauuy, M. Pinkerton. L. Wallace, 

i. Lambeitue. J. Paiaucn, G. Van 
fiorue. A. Chiebolm, Atlwoo.l, G. 
Elli*. II. Thompson. S. Reicheubaeb. 
J. Bruder.

Urlow l'a*s — \V. Gigli*, L. ilergott.
. G eslcr, A. i.atuberlur, A. Waech- 

tar. N. McCarter, E. South.
F. Young, SIT on tj^j *ubjcct*; F. 
amer, 72“V un thrtfo mibjec's: L. 

Uryce. flit;- on four subject*.
Form j

Subj-ct*;—Science. Aritli., French 
or German.

Pa**—W. Ramsey, B. Moore.
Below pnv*-G. llib le it , E. Ramsey. 

II. Johnston.
On German aud Science—F. Scherr- 

er. f!» .
Subject*—Science. Art, Arithmetic. 
Pass—G. Young, A. Weller, E. 

Lindsay, E. Stover «.
Uelow Pa**—'T. Queen. F. Myles, M. 

Kenny, L. Uilger, St. Chisholm, M. 
Bonny man. M. Wilson. H. Irwio.S. 
Drockelbank, 1). Kenny E. Milhau>*n. 
S. Taggart.

Subject*—Science, Ait. Aiithuretic, 
Ficach or German.

Pass—A. Johnston. L Yack. W. 
Polrui*. N. Pinkerton. N. Lay, V. 
F iji. A. Reiubaiit.

Below Pa**—J. Micliell. C. Wilton, 
B.Farewell. I. Wir.or.

Lively Contest in Greenock
Ex-Reeve M ike M cNab o f Chepstow is Out to Beat 

Demos Phelan fo r  the R eevesh ip—Contest for  
Councillors A lso.

TheGreenock Council Nomination* i po«ed reduction of the Red Crus* 
rid in McNabV Hall at Chep- j giant. He outlined a plau fur a Ihtier

Foi i 3
Subject*—Geometry, llisloiy, I.i 

Ature, Composition.
Honour*—A. Cat land. L. McConnell. 
Pa*s—G. Roger*. L. Bilfrr. L. Batle, 

E. Clave, A. McCool. G.Sriguer, A, 
Piukiioy, E. Uilger. M Chalmers.

low Past—G. Pfolil. J. Cbslmet*. 
M. Haechler. II. McCool. M. Foriyllie.

Subjects—Ceotnctiy. H i»to iy.U t« 
at me.

Pa»»—W. Wilson, V. Tovrll, ( 
Leivis, C. Cargill, C. Tovoll.

Member* of the third form taking 
subject* in the second form. 

Subject*—Art, Arithmetic.
Belon Par*—C. Tcrd l, V. Tovell. 

C. Cargill.
Subject*—At t.
Below Pitn—E. (ilarc, B. McCool. 

A. Pinkney.
Subject*—Arithmetic.
Below Pa**—W. Wilton, U. I^wi*. 

Form f
Subject*—L*tm, Cbemltliy, Zool

ogy. L*tiu.
Pa**—S. Bush. M. Green, M. Weller. 

J. Well*.
Belyw I’***—C. Fortune, C. Thorn- 

burn.

•tow. on Saturday from I m V p. tit. 
and were followed by an onlbusia*tic 
mreliiiR of the ra*c payer*. Township 
Clerk Purdy, whopietided us chair- 

preset.ted lhe following reper
toire of nominees on Ids tick* l. For 

e. D. Phelan. .M. McNab. II. G.
: and I). Picket toil. For Coun

cillor*, J. Campbell, 'J'. Symonds, T. 
Sawyer. T. Gilchrist and J. Colliion, 
the ttvo la* f t  being new candidates 
iu the Held.

?ve Plirlan w»s called upon tn 
report what hnd Iratispited in the 
inunicip-l arena during the p*»t yeai 

id touched at Imigiii upon tbe Coon- 
IP* action trgatding the Red Cros* 

gtapt and the Kaake Ditch. The gem 
I feeling mnorg the tueurbeia 

throughout I* lliat Hie grant of fl.tion 
ra* a very siilialanlial dmiNtien com- 
iared with giant* made by sister 
uouieipaliliev aithotigh be was 

primauded lot nIowd<->.» of acti 
There wa* consideiable cioss-flr-ing 
xvh*n he iauucbvd upon the subject of 
the Kauke Ditch. Jus. Colliion charg
ing the Council with discrimination 

d favoritism regarding the fixing of 
assessment*, and elalrningtbal he had 
heeu the victim of injuttirc 
ported a «uiftll hulauce in the Town- 
hip colFer* after the payment ol tbe 

Trafalgar Day grunt. He announced 
hi* opposition to tbe Gool Road* 
scheme before the County Counci 
Brard on the ground that the road, 
of the Township were not likely to be 
considered to any exteut in the pro- 

d project. He declared that he 
once more in the Ibid tor 
and eoliciled the auppoil 

old friend* on the basis of pastefllcient 
service aspilol of tbe municipal barge, 

H. Clark, the next speaker, declared 
that he felt au uncanny Deling creep- 
lug over him oning- to the tei 
atving which had bren goirg 
Jludiog to the reduction of the pro1

f c o u n t r ^ C < ^ r e » p o n d M
l^ ^ r o n U n u e ^ ro u ^ P a g ^ ^ ^ J |

Roads Scheme and advocated tl. 
tension of the Council'

He dt clured howeier. that 
like the small hoy w ho didn't with 

> to heaven because hi* coutpanioi a 
peeled lo go  theie, he wasn't desir- 
is of entering the tace with the oth

er candidates lor the Ucovcshlp and 
asked to havo hi* name withdrawn.

M. McNab asked for the support of 
the tatepayer* explaining that pie- 
yion* experience st tbe head of the 
Council >|iialifhd him apily for the 
position. He iloclared that ho would 
stand at least until Denny should 
knock him down and intimated that 
he would come back t o n  in the event 
of a knockout.

I). Pinkerton wxpluiurd thul btisi- 
rn imprests prevented him from 
.cepting the nominatu u at this 
irlicular time. Tbu* the list for tbe 

Itfevrutiip dwindled down fo  two. 
Fh*:*u and McNab abiding by their 
docUi in.

Tbe t'ouccillui * < oi h in tut n report' 
ed the work dune iu bi» i espretive 
division s(luriug the past year. J. 
Campbell stated that although favor 

iglral propoml grant ol 
$1,800. lie had been vaui|ui»hed by 
superior opposition at the Biard.

i firework* began when T. 
Svmondt tot k the stand and was bom- 
batded with a shower c f ipitstion* 
bailed by Ja*. Collisoo, relative to the 
Kankt Ditch proceedings, tbe 
i|U**t((m both being interested parlies 
audCoiliaon clainilng that Symons as 
a uitmler of the Council h»d b« 
favoured at bit expeuie. He contin- 
usd hi* bombardment in a spicy speech 
a few moment* later and closed III 
remark* by agiaeipg to accept the 
ooiuination. Sawyer and Gilchrist 
alio consented t* stand.

The struggle for premier houuu 
will no doubt be u close one and will 
be followed with intense intemt.

CHRISTMAS FAIR PRIZE LIST

Among those who spent the holi
day In (own weie. Mias Nellie Clancy 
o f Loudon, Mir* Verna Lougtileen of 
Woodstock, Mr. Harold Loughlrrn c f 1 
Drayton, Mr. and Mr*. We*. Browns- j 
combe of Stratford. Mr. IV. U. Keel- 
log of To unto, Pte. W. Grainger and 
C'orp. lUmilton <>f I.ondrn.Mr. Loul* | 
Cliff of D.bawa, Mr. Flemicg Keyra 
o f Tomtito. MissAgi.c* Keyesof Che*- 
ley. Mr*. Dietrich and Mir* Mmlel 
Chcsl-y. Mrs. and Lieut. Oallc of 
Torouto. Mr. and Mi*, lioidon Young 
of Woodstock.

Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Cowing and Mr*. 
R, Lougblcsnspent.Salubday in Walk- 
iton.
The Cantata entitled "Santa'*Sur

prise Party" which was given by the 
School children on Thursday evening 

tbe hall here wa* a decided «uccei*. 
Much credit i*diie to the teachtir, 
Mi** Keeling and Mr. Kullle, for the 
interest they took Iu getting it up. 
The nice sura of $80.00 w«* handed 
over to the Women'* PatrlotlrSocicty.

Mr. Ja*. Sparling, attiilanl st the 
G.T. K. depothcre. relieved the a- 
gent at Piokoiton station of hiedutle* 
on Montlny.

Mr. Philip* of Ntinlfmd wl o has 
been relieving at tbe G.T. K. depot 
here returned to Sir at for d m  Batnr- 
dny.

A number of local citizens spent the 
holiday out of towu. among them 
were:—Mc*srt. R. A. Fowlie at Whit
by. F. H. Smith at (Valkerton. F. F. 
Baltdon at Pickeriny, and Jamrsll. 
Alexander at Allcnfmd.

Mr. Fred liauiilton who for some 
yeat* has been in British Columbia 
arrived here on Mondt y and will visit 
hi* mother Mr*. Clarks Hsinilt >n 
here. »

Mr. Win. Wclsford foi merlyof here 
novr of Guelph spent the holiday with 
relative* here.

Mr*. (Dr.) Bricker who has been 
visiting her patents in Tcrontoretuiu- 
ed to her home here on Tueiday.

A  dance was held in the hall he 
on Tueiday night and the young 
people all report a fine lime.

/  I f
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*1 Copy for the next Telephone Dir 
closes on the above date!

<1 Order your telephone now,  *o 

your name will be in the new iu  

Report changes required to our 

Manager to-day.

The Bell Telephone Co. o f Cam

ICOAL

CLAUS 1. HOU3K9. 
Heavy Duilt—SOJU lbs. and up.

WALKERTON BOY IN CLEVELAND

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESB1VE FUHD, $13,500,000 
FARMERS' BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business. Including 
the discount and collection of sales note*. Blank sale* note* 
are supplied free of charge on application.

H . M. L A Y ,  Manager VValkertou Branch.

Winter Goods
J l  We have a good supply o f Axes, ranging

in pric»» from 85c to 11.25. Try a Sam
son, fully guaranteed at $1.25.

^  » n , i g>  There is none better than the Celch- 
W  9  rated Improved Razor Cross Cut 

Saw.

H H U 4 »  "  e have a full line o f Winter Mitts IVIIIIS and Gloves. A

When in need ofGraip- 
w i  $ 3  I I  I t  V w  €m T w  itware, don’ t forget 

our “ Old English.”

W e also ca rry  Sausage Grinders and 
F illers, M eat Saws, Butcher Knives.

S .  W .  V O G  A N

, The Telescope heard 11 
from a former member ol the stalf, 
Mr. Art Scbuuit, now of the ('lev- 
land Leadtr. In the courtc « f his 
letter, our geDial young friend make* 
•"me interesting comment r-n condlt 
ious in the big American cities which 
we me taking the libcity K 
duce:—"High life in the city li 
impaired my health and ami although 
I work at night*, I always «ccu 
plenty ol sleep and enough "(a t*" 
•i'lelch my glultonop* appetite. -TLC. 
L " i* the bye-vvofd here ami living 
expense* in all \iho* are contiDually 
advancing. MCats" teem to he the 
headline though and like in othcr 
citie* aie causing toycott* through 
the iiutueroii* otgbtiizalioii*. Hue 

i few ipiotatlous from prevailing 
price*atlhecltv market*:—Butter 48c, 
egg* 03c. turkey 4Uc. potatoes 52.-V) a 
bustp*!, apple* Oc. a lb etc. Had a 

i»h the othei day when 1 bought a 
few apjles anil paid nt the rote of 3c, 
each for them. Beumed liko buying 
irauge* in Unlkeiton to me. Plenty 
f amuseiBcnu bouse* lin e  in which 
o idle a—av leisute hour*. Have at 

ready seen torn* good Opel at. There 
»lso plenty ( f  other attraciioni 

beiug staged here continually and »c 
va lomethlukto attiact tbe pub 

lie and their tvadycasb. Cbrlittua* 
businr,* in the mercantile Hi 
pasted all record*. And all one needs 

to promenade some of tbs large 
stores aud aeo bow fluib tbe shoppers 

ritta money to bear out the fore
going statement. W e hare bad some 

weather here so far. although 
vitited by a small-sited storm or two. 
1'here is meagie evidence of it now, 
Issuie you I find much pleasure iu 
ending the 'Scope. Wish I could 

trek into tbe office for a while, could 
relate a good deal more than in writ
ing, aud alto have acooflab with the 
Id staff.

Week Of Prayer
Hr order of the Ministerial Associa

tion of Walkertontbt u«ti*l services 
the neck of piayer, will be held 

the first week of Junuary. 1U17, and iu 
tbe following order; Monday, Jan. 1st. 
•t 8 p: iu. m the Baptist Church, on 
Tuesday, iu (ha English Church, on 
Wednesday, in the Presbyterian 
Church, Bible Society, on Tbmeday 
in the Methodist Church. A collec- 
Uunjahen at each meeting for the

1. Span to conveyance, 1st W . 
Long t i Son*.

2. Two-year-old Filly or Gelding, 
| John Mielhauscn.

AGRICULTURAL—(Under U>»)
3. Span to conveyance. 1st Alex 

George. 2nd J. A. McDertnid.
t. 2 year-old Filly ©r Gelding, 1st 

J. Mielhuuten. 2nd Wm J. lticbaid-

•>. 1-year-old Filly or Gelding. Agr. 
or Heavy Draft, 1*1 Frank Rennie.

t). Foal lwlfl, (Fifty or ((elding* 
Agr. or Heavy Diatt, 1st E. Fenner, 
2nd Charle* Tanner.
GENERAL PUlU’OSE-fDraft type 

excluded)
7. Span to conveyance mot to ex

ceed 2000 Ibt). 1st Alex Cair, 2nd F. 
A. Kent.

CARRIAGE.
V. Single to umvcMixnce. Itt C. J. 

Dickisou, 2od Walter Jasper.
IU. I-vear*old Filly or Gelding 1st 

C. J. Dickisou.
ROADSTER.

11. Span to conveyance. 1st George 
Bior.

12. Single to conveyance. Itobt 
McKee, 2nd Fierce Bros.

13. 2-year-old Filly **r Gehling. 11. 
J. Ernest, 2nd Frank L. Lang.

CLASS II. BEEF CATTLE 
Fat Heifer. 2 yis. old, Audi 

Schmidt.
3. Steer or Heifer. ..nc year a 

under, 1st Andrew Schmidt. 2 W. A.

4. Calf under one year. 1st W. A, 
Tolton, 2nd A. Schmidt.

CLASS 111, SHEEP.
Fat Wether, or Ewe, any breed, 

1st J. L. Tolton.
3 Ewes under one ycai, 1st J. L. 

loltou.
CLASS IV . BACON HOGS.
Sow,230Ib« and under, J. L. 

Tolton.
CLASS V .-PO U LTK Y.

1. Plymouth Rock Cockerel, A. 
V. Cooke, 2nd C. J. Dickisou.

2. Plymouth Rock Pullet, J. 
butt, A. V. Cooke.

3. Wyandotte Cockerel, Roy 
Lamb. 2nd Lome Stevens.

4. Wyandotte Pullrt. Lome Stev-

3. Orpington Cockeiel.J. Sidle Jt. 
A. Kirsliue.

fl. Orpington Pullet, A . E. Wabn, 
2nd A. K lm iu*.

CLASS V I—TURKEYS 
L  1 Male. 1st C.J. Dickisou.
3, Pair, Otcar Johnston.

CLASS V II.—GEESE 
2. Pair Colored, l i t  tv .  J. Richard

son, 2cd H. J. Ernest.
c l a s s  v n r .-D u cK s

1. Pair While, J. Sidle, Jr. 2nd A.
. Cooke.
2. Pair Colored, 1st W . J. Richard

son, 2nd W. J. Richardson.
3. Pair Indian Runner, l i t  K, Fen- 
er, 2nd A. V. Cooke.

CLASS JX.-KGU3.
1. 1 doz. While Egg’ . Mary E. 

E. Bell, 2nd 1,'. Fenner.
2. 1 doz. Brown Egg*, E. Fenner. 

2nd Mary E. Bell.
CLASS X.-DREASED POULTRY. 

Pair Cockerel*, let Win Johns- 
Dl

Chicken, J. Oarbutt, 2nd Wi 
Johnston, 3rd J. Dippel.

J. Turkey. Mr*. C. J. Dick iron, 2ml 
Mis. J. Johnston,

4. Pair Turkey*. Mrs. J. Join 
2ml Mi*. C. J. Dickicim.

3. Pair Geese, I*t W. Van II 
2nd H. J. Ernest, 3rd Mary Am 
Sidle.

0. Pair Ducks. Mis. C. MhcLean,2nd 
Mi* A. Gowanlock, 3id Mr*. A. Got 
anluck.

CLASS XI. MEATS.
1. Hog dressed. 1st Wm. Parke
2. Hind-i|ii*rt-i Beef. X . Obnle. 

2nd Wm. Parker. *

CLASS X II FRUIT.
J. Dessert Apple*. N. P. Schmidt, 

1 bu*. Spie*t N. P. Schmidt.
3. » b n  Baldwin*. N. P. Schmidt
4. } bus. King*, N. P. Schmidt. 

CLASS X III.  V EG E l A BLES.
i I. Bushels of Potuloe*. 1st J. 
Tolton, 2ud A. SchuUdt.

2. Dozen Celery, J. Dippel.
3. fl Turnip*. A. Schmidt. J. L. 

Tolton
4. 1 dozen Beet*. I*l Maty E. Bell, 

2ml N. P. Schmidt.
3. 2 Cabbage, (drumhead,) 

Schmidt, -.'nd X. P. Scbiuidt.
0. 2 Cabbages, (Wicningstadt.) J. 

Garbult, 2nd A. Schmidt.
7. 1 dozen Carrot*. 1st Mmy E. 

Bell, 2nd X. P. Schmidt.
8. 2 Citron*, fat J. Dippel, vnd J. 

Garbult.
8. 2 Cauliflower, N. P. Scbini J l.

10. 1 dozen Parsnip*. A. Schmidt, 
2nd A. E Wabn.
IL  Squash, llublaid. A. V. ( '
12. Pumpkin (largest.) N 

Scnmidt.
.13. I dozen Onions. A. Schmidt. 2nd 
A. Wabn.

CLASS X IV . BUTTER.
1. 61b*. butter in print* l»t.\b. 

Rowand.2nd Mery Bell.3rd A Schmidt
— 10 IL». butterlu crock, 1st J. Bell, 

'2nd A. Scbiuidt, 3rd Maty Bell.
CLASS XV. BREAD.

1. 2 luave* White bread, 1*1 H. J' 
Ernest. 2ml A. Schmidt.

2. J doz. Biibf. J. Micblbauieu, 2nd 
Mary Bril.

Fruitcake, J. Bell. 2nd Mi*. A. 
Gowaulock.

4. 1 doz. Fried Cakes. Mr*. J. Lym- 
bery. 2nd II. J Ernest.

Apple Pie. J. Miehlbauseu, J. Bell 

CLASS XVI. MISCELLANEOUS.

1. Home-made CIiccip, J. S. 
Schwiudt, 2nd J.‘ 8 SchwinJt.

2. Crock Apple Bullar,. 1st Ostar 
Johuiton. 2nd H. J. Ernest.

lbs Honey in glass, 1st Ab. 
Rowand, 2nd J. J. Ernest.

lira Honey in comb. J.J.
Ernest.

3. Pall ofSauerkiaut. II.J. Ernest

SPECIALS
1. Halter Broken Coll (open to 

boy* 13 year* or under.) 1st Wilfred 
O'Keefe, 2nd Jimmie Rennie.

2. 10 lb* Butter in punt*, (Butter 
to become property of donor.) Mai v E. 
Bell.

3. 10 lb* Butter in crock, MatyE. 
Bell.

4. Best Dairy Cow exhibited by 
partie* «upplylng milk to Robett

I

Mis* Loretta McGarrity is holiday
ing at her hove here.

We are sorry to report the iiite it 
of Miss M. Quirk, llcre'a tvishirg her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. E O'Connor i 
Miss E. O'Connor, spent Christina* I 
tlay at tbt home of Mr. Jas. O'Connor. 
Walker ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dankwnrt ami babe 
from Kitchener, cpenl the holiday i 
the home of Mr. A. lteih.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Mlclhausen from 
Elbow, Sask. spent Christmas at 
home of the letter's mother, Nit>. Jno. 
McCallum

Miss Eleanor McGarlty, teacher | 
from near Durham, is spendiog bet 
holidays under the parental roof.

Mr. Jno. Coates and Master Tom a 
visiting tbe former > paituts Mr. nml 
Mr*. Thos. Coates.

Mr. aud Mrs. Beu Micliell * pout 
Christina*at Mr. Jno. WbllcbcadY 

is* K. McCallum from Torouto, 
siting at her borne here. 
ewi»U you all a Happy New

T ry  a gallon o f our AMERICAN| 
, s c  have shipped to its iu barrels.
. it to our customers at the follow ing j

1 Gal. fo r  - 2C 
3  Gals.’ fo r  - 5G 
5 Gals, fo r  - 86
30  Gals, o r  ovep 
a t pep gal. - 1 5 y

Remember this is uot oil delivered to|
• tank wagon, but the very best 
■ which we buy in carload lots.

PATTERSON B|
; H A R D W A R E  STO V ES

‘  s

Shingles!
New  Bpunswici 

W h ite Cedap Sh ingl 
les, Grades, Extpg 
and Cleap. A lso a 
largo stock o f  Bplt 
ish Columbia Shingl 
les in grades, 1, 2| 
3, 4  and 5  X. C all 
and.get special pric 
es.

The -South Line school annual 
lortalmnent wa* held Thursday. 
There was a good attendance. Lunch 
was served at noun and a good pro- 
eramme o f recitation*, dialogue*, 
choruse*. i|uarlcltet, drills and pant- 
utiue.'i was well rendered by the pu

pils during tbu afternoon. At the 
of Hie programme’ the pupil* 

presented their teacher MU* Hamil
ton with a nice jewel cate. Santa 
'Ian* then treated all the children to 
in orango aud candy. The rery 
pleasant gathering wn* brought to a 
close by ringing "God save the King".

Mr*. Walter Kristine and Mrs. 
ieorgeFleming returned Monday to 

tboir home* at Matheson, New qptat-

Mrs. Stesle moved last wtek to re
side with her son John.

__  Robeit Steele and sou W illie of
Trebern and Mr. ‘Robert llyslop of 
Ovid, Micb. are visiting Mrs. Steele 
and other friends lit the diitt ict.

Miss Hamilton is spending tbe holi
day* at her home in Falslev.

+  +
S. S. No. 4 BRANT 

Sr. IV .— Graeme Kirrilur, Robeit 
Wood*. Hybllla Schwandt.

Jr. IV .—Ralph Metcalfe, Eva Tan. 
er, Lola Tanner.
Jr. III. to Sr. III .—Belva Tanner. 

Ruth Krueger, Lillian Litt, Viola 
Lippcit.

Recommended—Minnie Schwandt. 
Sr. If. to Jr. III.—Wllirrtl Keip, 

Morgan Wood*.
II.—Edith Smith 

Grace Kintinr, AllegeTuuurt, Elmer 
Wood*.

Sr. Pr. to Jr. I.—Clinton tipper*., 
Burn* Kristine.

Pr. to Sr. 1’ r.—Htigbie Kristine. 
Josephine L ilt. Joseph Lilt.

A "  Pr. Iu Jr. I*r.—Lome Keip. 
Roy Tanner.
No. ou roll W.

Jean Hamilton,

"MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917 Ford Touri.
$495.00

f. o. b., Ford, Ontario

You don’ t need extravagant claims 
your choice when you buy a Ford.

The new model live-passenger Tourin 
$195 is standard automobile value, i 
need to make “ claims”  when 'offering I 
car. We show yo j  the car itsel f  and givj 

The quality, the price and tlie servicq 
make satisfaction sure. You can alwa’ 
on the Ford.
fc Let us show you the new^iodel todayl

Liesemer & i^albHei]
Opposite Queens Hotel
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worth; then there followed some 
marks as to the limited aceommoda* 
tlon which lh»* i.ittie Hoitto jir*-sented 
to a married couple, culminating in 
the plain ijue«tl<>n n* to whether Mr. 
million would have any objection 
.Mrs. Simon being moved from the Hlg 
ilouse into the little one—supposing 
tliut olio should manage after all lo 
kbit HU June, for It apjH*ar»il that the 
wcddlutf daytt of servant and 
had bceajlxtil for about the same 
time.

Simon himself vould have aeon 
no objection to the arrange
ment had It not been for a 
lettor of tearful complain which 
‘.lie same malt brought him trom the 
shk Caroline. .As the new made
lance of Mir* Ingram, lie was t-eline 
particularly guilty towards ids wst\ 
and tlio result "a .  that the return 
iitnll tool; two letters lo l.ot 1". tt 
toothing one to Caroline, amt a 
»cre one to Josejdi Silfcwortb. tn 

hich Ite was to!d that he eettld have 
the Dig House the very day after Mr*, 
licrrincott* death, hut not an hour 
before It.

There now followed some tihcoui 
fortablc weeks for diition. Two ma.ls 
came without bringing him the news 
of his liberty; twic** Iti* "<ddlt:g-ii:>y 
had been fined and twice h- had mati 
t-r.ed to huve it deferred. He was be 
sinning to be mar Ills wits' etui, 
when on June iPJth U— following let- 
ter reach'd Ills hanil*:

"l.ot Jum- n. IS'*:*. 
Honored Sir; 1, have run mys-It 

so do*** with the time that it ;> all j 
an do lo put thee.- tin-* to pap".-, 
he r*-ason that I hail ileierrcd writ- 
.g was that I lied ex|M-et«d" llte and 
I'gnn to write "iiojie r 1 iiad 

Foratthed It out hastily| "to b- able 
to convey to you by this malt 
news nf Mrs. Simon's d-ath. Dr. t 
net. who i:» attending her. did not 
licit her to see the night. He d-'lnns 

I'll! lO Ilf quite out Of the que.i 
tion I his time. The agony has (mii'-l 
already begun. 1 shall k- -p tb s !- ' 
tir o;n*n till the Inn possible n»«> 
men.t.

Your obe-licnt servant,
“Joseph Silkworm."

_ ____ _____I hnv.* just sent over to th»*
t quite realized I Hig House, and nnt told that vim is 
J'.tely her <g. . still breathing. Dr. Carnet thinks -ii* 
and n spark of f hold out till morning, bat mot 
the eye* fixed i I'gtdy the end may romr Ik-I.t * moi- 

janl to lecture • uiflit, in any c.is- Mr*. Simon is a 
|f riches,' she dead woman by the tltms this letter 
“* “ but perhaps ! reaches your hands."

Bcnr.cn until Three days later Simon a wedding 
been exam* took place, h.* having, oe ;*ac strength 

Of the ;.!*>»" letter, decide to n-t. .• 
And yet, although his mud was til 
most quite at r*;»t. It,* was aware of 
waiting rather impatiently for the 
li'-'xf mail. It came empty-hami-'l. 
bringing from St. .t'luro no new.-, 
either of Caroline or of nugar eane*. 
i*uzzied and a little anxious. ne ue 
flatched a »h;tip epistle to Hie mulct 
ger. ciiilltig upon htm to state by r«- 
turn of |K)nt (.h which day Mrs. Ilvr 
rincotl laid died. The answer enitt" 
brimming with the most abju-t apolo
gies—It bad; been the first ecsta-i- *, 
of th<* honeymoon which had c?tus*d 
mail day to be missed—and annotate* 
lug that Mr- Simon bad breathed her 
last upon June Ititlt, hnv mg. contrary 
lo Dr. Gurnet* expectations, revived 
for another ten days.

it wa.- with a big breath of relict 
that Sifnon pushed the letter Into its 
corer.

"Enjoy Inc ids honeymoon, has lie 
been, the wretch," tic muM-rcd, 
"and spoiling mine fur mo by keeping : 
me on thorn* Well, well, alls welt I 
that end* well*—eleven days to spare.

And from that day forward Lot i: 
—which afi*-r his second marriage In* 
Save up v|»iting~ bwattle for him no 
more than a »;»ot from which tiiimUi- 
iy report*, reached him an to Hi- Htui« 
oi tin* cane*, and as tin* years rolled 
in, his very memory of tti«* hr'-.' per
iod o* w«di'*-d life which ae bad spent 
in the shadow of cocoamtt pains t-c 
came to linn ru unreal as the Image, 

j of the paint trees Hk'iiihi-uc*. 
vor oliVuirV- ,l!* Hub, <d course, ileriiard know

.at. a»W yet I nothing. All that h<> was fcf as
an answer ! .V'M* while In* kicked hi* heels in Wit

Illatmtown waiting for the tt<*x: malt, 
was,that his name, according to t.ug- 
of the wrong i Hsh law, was no; Iteraard Ucrrtr-au.

I but D-rnard Ingratn, this latter liavtug 
’ Intrleatc e|r- * been id* mother's name; also that
' Imdghifkuut ! Thornton would now pa** to tin* n-xt
lentous result, heir—In oilier words to Id* Uncle 
1 unawares that Jami-j-
tin* role of a i For bis own future he bad tcrand 

j «:o i’lan as >< >. except that nothing 
nc** et j v.oui,; induci him to stay In England, 
iw w.i. although it was umtvo.Utib! .* to >i it 

I It for tit.* winding up of a fiat U..- 
*lde*. even had it not been unavi*.d- 
nble. hi- knew that it l:<- w.«s to start 
in ids new Ilf.* with- anyth-ng like 
|k.;ic;  cf rntml he must aM»-u ;-i to 
Clear up some of tin- my stare attach- 
eil lo the old. It was. alter till, pos
sible that nttiom; Id* father*: «*!d tc 

. did Caro- | per* at '» .ornloo »om<- clue wouiu L *
, that w;i*n I found which might guide him *•» -Jav- 

llghl.
Two day it before mnli-sbty |icru;u<! 

main- Ida last exieiliiti.n i,  v.in !- 
wnni. It whs an expedi
tion- in ratio M-lt. i.ir be 
did not w lull to leave tin* island with* 
out Seeing MU .Mcv'riv once inor-.

The day was brilliant and windy

I had bel

li* t with the 
>t nulto sure j »  
head or ou ids

ul off starting 
ball • you 
Ike you not to 

. M!;*! Me 
he words t 

thing* will ho' 
l think 1 had 
'  now. Good

at lor hand
the room. For 

McCrle (.tooil 
' by which lio

course."
“ bat he bears 
wonder

- heart vvt 
toward* him.

ill now wlictli 
•Jt be |M»**|lil(* 
oving Marian?
txiir.
jro of having

»'£« llie
oecujilod 

exatitiued the 
I’nrish Keg Is 

.! had found It 
llerri.icott had j 
r of June, 
eight hundred j 

there

Ik  recognized several of the Cldppnn* 
dalo tables that stood In the drnwing- 
iuoi:i tipida.rs; and In- cauglit bight 
of one of llte old cabinets being lugged 
up on to a carl down on the romi by 
a ki.ot cf chattering- negro-**. The 
ywni! would have been lively enough 
>jU.i-ut tite wind and llie *un to on 
en»ii*j- Hu* tail*, for tin* former 
world lioal of every scrap of drapery 
a* w« ll a* of all tb - gaudy aprons ;>nd 
lieail-eloth* In llie. crowd, it ml : timed 
Httio Into fluttering signals of dl.v 
ir<- -. and the latt*-r ilasiird back from 
Ho- handle* of the silver sikhiu*i which 
tin- muinlla was uu*v bringing to the 
uoiiit of Hie ptibiic, nrtd struck spark# 
from every lilt of gins* amt oroekerv 
that stood nbout waiting for its t'lru. 
Ifeforc a cotipl • of cracked mirrors 
leaning against tit * widl. half n dozen 
ragamuffins wore dam lug with liamis 
joined, grinning gleefully at tln-ir own 
Lluck faces,

It ficemed Hint unHilug was toesenpa 
the--hnmtm*r. jtornard, havltig st->cd 
for some minute* wniching the scene 
in amazement, stoopoi to ;>iok 
pai<r tli.vl Hie win-J hid rand'll to Ids 
f-x t --It wn* an old t ong, ver- limp 
ami ragged, ami with the tinitt" • Nellv 
written oil It In faded Ink.

Having made hi* way round Hie 
house, lie entered by a bid.* door and 
w«nt in search of Mis* MctTt*. In the 
dining-room, who#? door by first 
opened. In- was grey.-d by 
walis. Kvcrv one of the dark green 
'dilutes Which Ite had seen last bad 
vnplbhcd. lie op-'it'sl several other 
door* ami was met by a great .ttaav 
more naked wail*, but of Mis# .VeiTi*? 
H.en wa* no irac * downstair*, it was 
In the drawing-room that lie found 

at Iasi, v.nlkliig briskly up and 
down, with Inr baud* lightly 
hi himl her hack and Iter mouth 
rouping mure titan usual nt Hie cor

ner*. There wa* not a chair remain
ing In the room, which undaubtcvlly 

i* one of the rea«e--; for lc-r 
• t:p and down, but even had there 
in half a dozen chair* available, it 
prolmbh* that Mis* McCrl.: would 

nut have sat down, hut wo-.tld have 
ITeferrni to keep tq. her breaioh 
"a'k. stopping only every now a 
M-<n in onlir to lit row a ;l;iur.* *
* f Up* wlmlow. at t!(.* doings heiac.. 
Hire also tin* walls were hare, tit.' sea- 
gree;. color which hnd one.* adorned 
ihein sliowiti;* in taint gre-n Mjiian-s 
v h. r* vrr H had be.- i shh-id-d t y 
j-Itture no .v remov«d.

"AHss M .-fflr!" broke out Ih'iuard, 
i t:lu<dfii| of any more conventional 
er’ i tlng. ‘ ‘Tell me, -or Hmvv o’s sake, 

i at till* nil means?"
."It mean* that I am going away," 

.•‘an: Mis* McTrle. standing .still.
“Holng away! llut why’  W lo r-j to? 

Atni Why arc you not inkiug any of 
;-<*i r tiling# witu yon? "- 

"Uernuto I- need money."
A:- badly tiN-nd that?" escaped from 

llei "iird's lip* before lie had Him* to 
j ft,‘ n*' " " t  thinking of that song

1 of hi 
ulsitlvcnc 

j know 
I**, it iiad <*•
-l rouvenlent 
' to say Hint 
icularly In 
•lightly anti 

uvea tn>* she 
he living, but 

aliftosl 
a few mouth*. ■

H at Iiad fluttered t<< |-|( f.s-t, 
rettalniy ,|„ H,iqg< thimnigliiv when 
'2.',' «;,rV *«.’■ added, quickly.
!  complete clearing

«‘M I have ,-ver heard of."
The matter *i so s rljtt* that 

wtdmtiy llie h- *t tui.ig to .j„ was to 
’ ."•at it a* lightly a* jH^lbl.-.

The lock «d the dining-room quite 
«-i'*e me a turn; surely tip- r-giste 
l*ork.. h.ve r...t gone the way of tile

E &  "•
'"llie rog.rfry honk*? Which re* 

Wry Is.ok*?-- Mis* Mcfrie was beg n 
nine, and then with an exclamation 
uart<d off to Hie nearest window 
is the piano now." she said, 
something or a gulp, -Tour Nt 
piano."

A splendid Instrument, ion-, 
gentlemen." was h*ard from

HI give more than note 
s'XJ'cbec for this truly el-gant

"IVtt it tint make iitusle." ohj*;-td 
i voice lii the crowd;

"'I hat I* nut true." mid M|.
'rie. Just ahov. her breath. h 

only a litf!c hcarre in danq, «v *, 
and tint cnl' lscause it wn. u.ih 

anqif-d «>n the roast u,p-n 
came to th- lion-e twenty-five *., 

and the ‘ ail water got -.n’j 
cord*."

.'"lo* gave one long look at Hie ru 
and thm turned resolutely from the 
window'.

"V< u were n'klttg me al*out the r >g- 
si-f - I have get nothing mare to 
do with reglhtor-s. I handed over 
'iiink-* to Ho* governor a week ago 

“ Mut I don't understand- for v 
riujnn?"

"Mr. Durum. I to'd you H-al 
thought it r*i!:er relieved him toll 
something to report; i; was nn 
to hi-- r*d-!u)t zeal, arid. a. the h*o 
nor lin̂ ipen.s to In* an old enc n» 
mine, it turned nut that a mtiH'a 
register vva. enough to kill me a* teg- 
i‘ lrar g neral. Ib-r.'t look so dis- 
tcnl. Mr. Derrlnrott for pity's * 
the lo»« l.n't so nwful. M j' pay t; 
only to lo- sixty-five pound*."

"And what el*e have you gut to 
oti besides those sixty-five pounds?"' 

k*d Dernard. bluntly.
Ml*> Met'rte flu'tied » arid, in the 
a- she had Hu-lo-t the other 

log.
"Ob, It (:.n't coy  to ttarve In 

tro;d<-,“ she replied, evuslvely, -•
I*side., tin- sale will bring In 
to-nn. 1 *upi*»-e," And she walked 
ha<k again to the window,

Dernard. following mor*.* *l,e 
aw that tlie piano Iiad been dl'.»c 
d- probably to riino tKxly vvlio w< 
ise II as a vldeboardi or a wa.J 

Htlth* and that tin* auetlmi* ■ r 
king sotiieihlng wiilte 

strange locking cut nt a t*»x.
1 h. skeleton." mid Ml** Me 

quick sigh, "Harry*?; >V
I would haw ...................... .

O'l.ynn. but he I* away."
Meanwhile III- mulatto** glib 

tongue was running over a list of the 
advantage* which ure bound to accrue 

■ry hourchold by th- tnissession 
keleU-u. a. well as the eomimn-

l his own 
v son to tnar 
‘•Id frleml In
lying the pari 

enjoying 
year. And 

't struck liim 
yn which be
fartcdly might ; mor«; than usiially
T<t ll,rn- 11,8 j 'ban usually windy —and iiernnrJ;! r«lnr, which ns It turned ...
j hard: tlo-re drawing up' In front of fan * Hill idiort ef nnly fwo rlh* and wn* finee
tor lum ex* house, wa* Hiirpcls.-d to"j.-e .everal mid all 111- lino* th
1 thl* hed«- J «|nxrn p , „/ varl .tw .ba-b-, *
t h . - cr,or col|, '̂'',, round the do-,r .-t-p 
, 1 1 3,*,j s’*arming up and d.twn •(.- ,r.vi
tfiovlon v -  ,,;ult* "  bile a gigant!: in ul,-it to, *tand-.1. ; |||S >vI|nt v „mej  |tj|u (ii,

lilning riHiin table, ua-e-l a-un

ban t and mor.*; dalib* points ct this -k-Ieton In parti

wind was in.k 
sk-lrton danc* merrily off the 
the music of !t* own' rattling

lug tl 
table 
bone*.

\V.hn McCrle turind from th 
window till, time sin* found It maid 

| eyi t* fix-u upon her. 
bhi, "Wlmt are you goln 

hcatl ami aliouied sometbing in a »»«•« •

•going Sim

.1 ''rolliv'! I
allow i d bfnt- I
Mira Ingeitt ! ,or,a“  vole.*. Having mote 
* turn up j |,a,lk- 1“ ' perceive! tb.- obj- 
ding wa* jo  * JWtilitfor * *

l.cmiti XIII. Dec. PI. H'iC
into I'* n Sun *j (ilv-ii -Chrism 

l.esson. -- Isaiah -n; J T,
Commentary.I. I.kh- in darkle. 

t»s. k*.".t. .. Th-* iKt*:*!- that walked 
hi I’arknc** Inaiaii h i  iv  n ‘ bow 
nn: the dcplontble ondltio i into which 
:i* people liud fallen le-caus*.' of th 
•In*. ■ Killer and eiibjeetii ver<- 
itom Cod. The nation's enemies were 
l irnifttcd to overrun the country. The 
l-rophet turns toward t't- fttlt-te amt 
t-sdnt̂  a brighter- pin ure. j ’lopjc do
i ot jieetl to walk >u datk*t>:**. Tin* 
narkees* come* fr-);u the failure to 
n.nko the right use of knovvP.-d|{e and 
opportunity. Itejwied llgiit, 
in.Hi spurned, leave one in a Mate of 
spiritual night. There wav also :-ocial 
and jHiliUcal dark(Ve.‘ <. for tewroral 
rfv* rsity catjie ut»-»a tin* nation b< 
cause- of their rejection of Hie true 
CU.d. Have tieen a great llglii -The 
I tnpliet u*-.'* the j«Tf«*et t-rme, speak
ing a* if the light had alreuly come.
"The perfect tliruu l̂uiitt are those of 
pjroj-lietle ccrtoluty; * writer is 
Hau*i-orUd Into ?br **»t.ir 
Dili. The prophecy I# tw.iioM, In its 
lower sense, tin re «v;v* »t* fuDHiin ut 
In tlte teutiiornry and p.«rtlal tviiiovn! 
of Hie Assyrian oppression; Iml iu it# 
higher sense It-, fulfilment meant the 
coming of Christ. Tb- Ia*s 1 of Hie 
sbadto* of dmlii. Tbit •vpr-*xcntr a 
tobdition in which spiritual death 
pie vail*. Some think Hie ilabylcniidi 
cnptlvlty la meant. Tli-’re would In 
i.elivi ranci: front that cuplMty. ami 
Hie light would whine upon tlm nation
ii it*, fulness with the appearin'; of 
he Messiah. - Thou aa.-: n itlHpIlnl 
lie nation— Isaiah'* prophctii; vision 

Is-l.obls the rising and fijir-adlng of 
die Itisb-enier'* kingdom. And not 
1'oreas‘ il th»* joy Dr. ('lark" a* web 
t* ii ost-rivent Scholar*. Udnk'i Hie 
ext should read, "Toon hast iner« aseil 

tlo-lr joy." Many :*nc| .-nt iimtiescrlpt* 
l.ave Ut«> latter reading. They joy —
’Iny D julie. According •<» t. - Joy lu 
invest—The springtime m'.ypiPcy of 
lif.rvc*l t* fulfilled, ami Hiare l v Joy* 

btcatnu* «if the fruitage oldalncj. 
joy ivefore thee" I-* an expri-s- 
Idrh ahew* that the Jov l* «  

religious joy. "Hilarious joy i Mill 
common usage In I’ai’sHntlan" few- 
ie seasons j*fi«-r iianvsi ami after 
etage; and spiritual |«»y in tb. t**xt 

lu Its oul ward mau K r, not in its 
quality or kind, eignparcd w;t!» thU 
•‘so with the jo;, vvht-h oe ;̂ir;«*d jn 
hi time la the division .if . pod* of 
>;.t m'ter gieat vlctori**..."— \Vlnd»n.
\ men r* ji»icr wlcn they dlvldi* thfs 
•poll- Tills Ik Hi- joy victorv and 
onqiirKt. The coming of .I, s,|. means

Hie def-nl of Hat.vi and victory over 
• artlily affair* there tv rc 
ver galnin; tie* victor; ; in 
cm! warfare also th.-r- I* 

til.umlaiit re.: on for giulu s. ou r Hie 
Ii lories gained.
II. Didivy-ratii'e from iMqtWfeiiut iv*.

I. Bi. I. limn ha‘! liroki-n Hi- yok- 
Tite prophet In hi* vision saw so i har
dy that del tv crane* from oppr* -'ion 
wa* coniine, that lu* *;*oke ot ii a* al
ready realized. .Many dellvera* cam- 

Israel, suc’i ns tlini It ni tb- A • - - 
ii*. I hat fr<im the l\',ai,i-uf.- mid 
>-<■  from t.be iVtilan* and Macedoti- 

lain*. Tb- great d-l»v-rattee would 
iieti the jmiw. r « f  .datan would

be broken by th<* coming and com
plete work of 111" Messiah, t!
<>f hi» shouider-A sort of yoke fit led 
to the shoulder-*, upon Hie end* n; 
which burden* v , re balanced. Hu* *i il 
of his oppressor—’llie rod Is the .*ym- 
bol of oppression and authority 
There wa> to be t*mporaiy deliverance
front Judah from Assyrian oppression,
•but the prophecy would have its • on- 
plele fulfiiuu-lH In the deilveraiie.' 
t)f the peopir from tin' p.mir and 
bondage of Satan, as in the day of 
.Midlau -ltef*rcnie i> here made t< 
the mamiuuN deliyetam*: from th. 
hosts of Midhm tjudg. Tn wrouglil for 
Drnr! bythe l.or.l, iluouch Hlileon. 
anil hi;, small company ot men. 
for every battle, etc. *?e- tin* Itevihcd 
Version, it was an aneient cutflom to 
gather the erntor and w.-apotw of a 
ecnquerc*!. enemy, tog-th, r with their 
tdcod-itaihed garinents. Inin a hv'ap to 
t>e hut tied "The idea of tin- v is -  I-.
Hint after Jehovah * gr .si . ietory 
every vestige of war shad lie bin u< d 
up In preparation tor the king loin of 
universal peace."—-Skinner The time 
Ij coming whm the war Mali Ie  tin 
more.

III. Th* M.>*IHi iv. di. k. fop- 
The to I* a great difference between Ho 
Kcntiineiit of iliiiT verse amt the one 
which precede* it. The word "for" 
introduce* the reason fat the victory, 
deliverance and joy that w.-re coming 
to tin- nation and to the world, unto 
is—One of Hie name* of Je»u* is i.m 

maum J. "which being interpreted I*.
Hod with us" iMttlt, l :3i;>. .........ie
whom the prophet raw io hi* v|s.
Ion wa* ui be Identified with the I*

•IHIsii nation, and not only a Mb 
them, but wiilt the entire race of man
kind. n child I.- bom ..... a son i-

s S«n of nun Jesus was "a 
born": as Son of Hod h- v . .

. given."~ Spurgeon. lie j in ibis glorious 'le#h 
came lo Hn earth an infant, being I !»• irocialtin 
thus most intiniateiy jo|in*d t j  fu! in Hie consiita ion

ruler of the people of nil hkch and
• llmea. wlio accept the* gnat oalvatloii 
"hit'll lie lire provided. To order It— 
To rule it. With Judgment and 
Jo'itc- lit* adm:iib>trat!r,u ;» ab*c- 
*»••* !>’ Ju-t. ant uuimpeaebahie. Zeal

I cniesi care. Intense, glowing love 
ami •'(•ttTmltted pur no*-, "it p. uiat 
o crfbiw of tlie love tljat ean not keep 
Mill, wblejil vvlieit nieit Hiluk Coil ba- 
Hiircly done all In* will or. can do f»r 
in ungratctul n»re. visits them 
Huir d;.*tr*>s. and tarrie* Horn for 
ward into unconcolved ilinimMillimy 
el grine and glory, it i* Hie Spirit of 
Hod, Hint yearn* after the lost,
• i "n'ot to tite #i-;f dc>,|.ailing of hope, 
•ml •tlfpritcit relM-l and proplo t alike 
with new revelailoiis of love. We have 
”nr xystem- reprcM-iiting Hod* work 
op to the limit.* of our exm-rlence. 
and vt- .-'.elite upon them: l»ui the Al 
mighty I < ever greater than Ills prom- 
liie or than ills revelation of hlmitelf,’

Expositor's Hllile. lard of lioslrt- 
li i*t In* who rnnmmtnbt all forces h 
the uiUvir-e and who wilt carry htv 
tairpoM’-s into exi-iutton. M« n and na 
lion* may coiiKpii* to defeat Hod'? 
purposie. hut lie Ir. the Almighty and 
is aide to defeat the pin tin of hi* i 
rule**

tjuestlon.*-..—Whu I* tin- writer 
the words of this l**>*u»? When and 
"here did he live? Who was king tn 
Dnlah nt the time lie wrote 1 
words? To .vliat people did he write? 
V. hat wa* their rondltion? Whose 
coinin’; did lt« foretell? How was Hn 
Mosinli in come to earth? What 
fir.me* at;.* given to Christ and wha. 
do they mean? Dc*cribe th" k‘ng 
deni "tilth in was to establish.

I'HACTICAI. HCDVKV.
Topi,c --The divinity of Christ.
I The foundation, of tint woildY

II, The certainty ot lull re lent',Mian,
I. Tite foundation of the world'o 

hope, in bio prophecy Izaiaii cotiteiu* 
plated Hie wor d at -<rge m a picture 
of Hut spiritual conUltlona as tin y 
v ere and would be win u J<«ii:s Mtoulil 
come. Tnat which woo typified waotler 
advent e»td utlsslcn of Chrhit. ilki in 
caruatlon, His advancement to Mtp* 
reuse rule and authority. bringing 
light and liberty. cbllid it tiled !’u* de
sign of Hod for a lost world; He wn/- 
In lie llie liiarvelcutt iigiit In the* iltldsl

dreadful ilarkne-*, working an as 
toi tiding vliacge *it:eh sa only Hod 
could work. Tile enrsutunng view ot 
further glory wldcii burst upon lis- 
propl.et'o seal was lu bright contrast 
to tb.- i ivied.ng gloomy outlook which 
bad Hlie l lib. mind. The long dark 
tiaddw wiileii. wa* v> evident bad fai 

I a over ail lit* purr-el* - and lu.p-o «,t 
luman life- The glory w hich i»i*l r- • 
veabd at that time -at. out tile pre* 

io that greater glory vvhlrli the 
incarnation mad*' manifesi. Th- era 

which Je-iie was Isim Wiin on** of 
:iillar darKiie-s. ignorance. vice, 

euporstiticn. violence, fanaticism, un 
and •!•.-,air. His comie.s wa« to 

and ex; .1 idlgbtliig erior. to up- 
pr!d-, rruejtj and lii*im*--. lo 

ttiml’-h iniquity, to plant and nourish 
lor mlml and.hcart of uian tin- op* 
i.-< of :<!! t a m t  »-o to exerclsu 
•neflc-ut and transotident power, 
tin- tak** Hi" government oi 

world upon !:i« shoulder. Til- only 
way to do this was lo winning “the 
world'll devotion to Mlno-elf through 
li ';  iii'dyltiK h>ve. Therefor.* c hri-t 
entereil mill pursued the path- which 
l"d to (bdli-eihatte and Calvary 
.stood pr—> minently glorioo* ; 
gr>-at Iigiit dividing tb- darkness from 
Mo- day , p—. -mg in IHIn.-elf a Hi 
tin... rominei.eiirate "H i His divinit,

II. Tin* rentali.ty of mil iu -I hupiion. 
<-«d designed to t.-.e.il liiin:..*!' nt 
to hi* cr;.*itnr<*s through an «a

WHY DO WK WOKItY?
M'iiy do we worry nbout the* nest?

W- only -lay for a day.
Or a month or a year, at the Lord's 

lx loot,
lu !h!o habitat of cltiy.

Win do wo worry nbout the road, 
With it* iill! or deep ravin**? 

in a dVnwl path or n heavy load.
We are helped to hand* un‘ »-<n.

Why do we worry about llie year;
That our ffet have not yet trod? 

Who labor., with cournge nnd trust, 
nor fenr.i,

Hn.* fellowship w I Hi Coil.

The le*t wH| mnn* in the great “To

In :

t ':<■  Son, tin* pro|i!i.'t H; bi-bd tit 
n . .- mr wliieii a.* i.orn. hi
ik I-i. xuiferiii--. > death nte

;«nt ebaniei* r. Tie .- v.er* ahny* 
ciation* Al the itoa* o

rib. d* to He* Ke.P nie’r. Crci. r- 
d some ill: linet ,.‘*n «<f i:;,. i iiture. 
• I ropiict may not IntVo tevn fnntil 
wtlli Hie ilo triri- *,» in* 1 • tnitv. 
lo could opprcdien-l tlic tiiotizhl of 

i* lurartinte. TIve

ligioiix feeling. Tb- v then cull f. rtli 
*re..| in the nll vvis*. aU-i,tl*;hty t)ne, 
T l-n  follows love tov.ard. -isu a- a 
projecting Father; who v.t‘1 n? tas? 
"t.sulucl bl" own into j wf. -t jeace. 
Italnh saw that the >nly d- li.- r*-r wlei 
crti ll mcotiipilxh t'H* :e'<o < :..•>■ vv<uit: 
iiii"it I ill out tin- full ••> •autre os' H-e ;- 
terms. Tlie gran !- isr of t'pt title/ suf- 
niimtly determine* the m<:vi;t,a of 
tl.« ,pr»)ph-t. Ilv.-ry ttam - i # :h-divin- 
tJMui'-nt of a c«)rre»po ding attribute 

-Ifice or work. Tle*y ar«* appro 
11 into description:} -.if llvln ; ri-alitle*. 

i child born. Hi- r -ility ,-f hi* 
mi iinttire i* 'et i • ui ; aa a Son 
i. Ho* :*;iim* nature wt!b Itit* Father 
iprr-.* -l. The kingdiiui ..f grar*- 
tie- administtaHon . t t ."r« are 
ialfusl ill Hie word.*, • T!

b","
It Sa ours to serve ami wait,

\ud the wonderful future we mioii 
wlinll i'ee.

F<>r deaih Is lint the gate.
—Sarah K. Do!ton.

AIM!>l* IN ME. AND I IN YOl\
I ntn erurified with (inbit; never- 

jilMt-ss I live; jet not I. but C2 |^t 
ivets, in nn*: and Ho* life which I now 
live In Hie fl.-ib I live by Hi- faith of 

Son of Cod. who loved me, and 
gave HlnsocH for me.

I know that in me (that i*. in my 
Mesh,i dwelled no good thing: for 
lo wSIKln present with me; but how
10 perform that which Is good I find 
not. o  wretched man Hint I am! who 
dial! ib IIv* r me from tin- body of till* 
.'"nth? I thank Cod through Jteua 
(i:r!-;t our !-or«J.

if ( ‘hr!-,u in you. tlie Itody |* dead 
bccaiwe of sin; hut tin* Spirit i* life 
"H-.nij- of rlRli(t'Oi;,ineKK—ir yt* rni- 
inue In the faith grounded ami settled 

and be not moved away from the hope 
of Hie gropel, which >c liave heard.

I.ittb- Htlldren. abide In Him: that. 
‘ ben lie elm!) appear, we may have 
(uifldhtire, and not be mdintned before 

Hltipm ilia coining.-lie that salih
• abldeth hi Him ought Itlnieclf also 
i :o walk, ev-n a/ II- walked.

STAND.
It I* i,aid of an emperor that when
• came to die. he wa., lifted to hli
• i. ..o a* meet th- enemy eland 

lua* An old Ihiriiaa sab;: ' I wazit tc
mark* of nty warfare on my 

luva>i. n-t o*t my back, a* If I wax 
aaiug a«a;-; i want to face t-ie fo« 
Hie last.
'land! Stand fast In the faith. Tin 
! emperor did mu forget his drill 
■"'anted to stand at "attention" In 

ie if, for himself, by himself. Not 
armfe*. territory, officer« ot state ot 

-IvRuani; but .imply myself. Not 
•'•At I "hat I have wrought, not 
f  long reign a eociated nit!i my 
am-, but What I am, my personal 
UjfJiet-, eouqiK'sts, and my crown.
In* v..> >*..ind for prlnei|»ie* or jhis- 
.t-fur ■* ldcnrrs or greatm**? What 
"•■He.**' gr»atm-r? It 1» net • nor
11 us e,ut.dde j e>M-;jdow. it L- not the 
mu. iiu! Hi- load be carriio. Hint !•* 
sc big tlilliR, and th- load I.* not or 
-mtetitai. ,\p American writer drawn 
- piejiir- of a dinner party of mil

!!t n.-iir* >; the ltty>i*s* stand.* on a im 
thmiraud deilar. r>!S. look.; round In 
- r  huudri-l thousand drawing res'm. 
•'iiie-j is j art of a two million dollar 
mansion. A* dinner one of Hie gue>m 
;-ai-. n  a fifty million dollar voice, 

snd j- auxwVret! by a merely ten mil
lion deilar ton-.

I. H i* Hi- height to which nt-n 
•‘limb? "Fain would I climb, but that 
t fear to fail": if you fear, bnur not 
to < J!mh nt nil.

(jroatnoi/i f!qds itneif not lu Hie siz
'd ifur buildings, or of our bank ba! 
a ici". tint in tie* >iz- of tie- soul, in 
Hi- quality and furniture of tt. Who 
• ii in that «hatr' War lx iron r««s>hi- 
t:--ii? V.'fiat company found welcome? 
‘-' a* it loft v thought-, and puro emo- 
Hrt..;. arid mol Ives with nr rv tv In
booh with Hie Iiighest nmircps of 
!if-, Hihv - in we fuc- our fo*1.- and re
ceive dint . In our hreaxiplatc# If there 
b*'at n-t ix-tiejih our nrnmr a heart 
that i> pur> rod in touch with the In- 

Hnit.* and b-avznly? It was .aid ol 
. td<] worthies, "They d|e we|J." I.;, . 
a to old il.tvld f'.trgll?. th- Co'ennn- 
r. wh-rt ex-rut. d for hi* faith in Fd- 
b-n " I'lte Lord know* I go iij»
!s ladder vvltu In** |.*;»r. confusion,
I • rtarl-atinn of mind, than I <?itrr 
t J.* juipit to preach."

A;1 creature.'- look mil and look 
down, liny nimt 'o<ikn up, he la Ibeonly 

attire that niiimfx erect, the only be
ing with a f.yrchead, on whlrh you can 

a name: blrdx bp!M their n-sttj 
and niar. build* hD home.

"on in* Ituihl* wlio bullda be- 
nca.u the etarw" t!ml dwcllelh In the 
ntiRreRatlon of Cod. Deep callelh unto 
leep. Map j* Hie only being who ran 
H with Samuel. "Surely. Thou didst 

<’tO! me." p *- only one who can sav 
"1 « . i »  t!:*- Hord. !ilg!» and lifted iip,' 

the only bring who "an in 
quire like >’aul. "Whai wroublM Thou

hsl-

• bo t!il-f." All 
re ci'crerued 

"hris' in to

MVfftt and hlootl and agony of our 
IhutiKandK, tnunt have iin*wored with 
"  ghovily muster of Knglbih soul* In 
the afternoon of that eighth of Aug 
uxt. There wav. the storm, there was 
the crisis, the one picked jicur. to 
which tills death and living ml«‘.ry 
and exultation hnd led."

The im-n at Suviit bad been instruct
ed—by som- one not named—not to 
attack until the following day. Sir 
Inn Hamilton, when be Irarned it. 
hurrlid to Suvla and ord; red them 
forward: but the Turkish reinforce
ments wore In place before the fresh 
tftri-tigili could be brought to bear, and 
the whole movement failed. Ma*e 
Held quotes th-’ Turk* a* saying of 
the Drilisb:

"Had they the reserve*, they would 
have conquered, but by Cod's pity they 
bud none. Th< n, after a lapse of 
time, when we were mm iignln, they 
hnd reserve*, and they hit us a stag
gering blow, which needed but a push 
to end us. hut Cod again had pity*. 
Aft*;r that our Cod waa Indeed pitiful, 
for England made no (unlit r thrust, 
and they went away."

In ouo passage Maeofleld describe:; 
the Incredible difficulties and miseries 
against which the Dritlsti struggled, 
lie asks the reader to imagine on: 
charge, to think of himself a* lying 
with others along a three mile Hn**. 
nl»out to storm a slope one thoiuund 
tcej across:

IPA mm ininglne li'mself lo be more 
weary Hiatt ho lioo ever been in Ills 
whole life before, and dirtier than he 
lias ever IsMleved it , o?elble lo he. and 
parched with Hilrst. nervou*. wild 
• yed. and rather lousy. Ix-t him think 
Hint he hao not slept for more than a 
few uilmi(e<s together for eleven dtvyt; 
and iilglitx, nm! Hint iu liix waking 
hour* h- lia.i been fighting for his 
life, oft. n hand to 'nand in the dark 
with a Hcrce enemy, and that afte: 
cacit fight has liax iiad to dig hlne-di 
a hole In Hie ground, and then walk 
three or four roadless mile* to bring 
up heavy box-* wider fire, l.ot him 
think, too. Hint In all tlifose eleven 
'days he Iu*.* never been for au Instant 
out of the thunder of cannon, that 
waking or sleeping, their devastating 
crash has hern Maiding the air withir 
a mile ot two, and Hi hi from a:t anil 
lory -o' terrible that each dtaclitirgt 
In'nts tlie air vilthlti «  mile or two; 
and till.* from an nrHUiry so terrible 
that each discharge beat* a* It were 
a wedge of ehork between the «kull 
bone and the brain. Let him think, 
U»o tiitit never for an Instant In al; 
Hint time lias he been free from Ho 
peril of death III it* moot sodden and 
savage forma, end that hour!* lie i:ac< 
- ‘ •it ii!s frlui-1# blown to piece* at hit 
•Id-, cr distn.idIx-r-d or drowned ot 
driven mad or wtabbed or tnlpcd ot 
hi:midd in Hi- dark wap. with a hand 
ful of ilynnmit- in a beef-tin, till Hiei- 
bhioil in caked noon hi# clothes ant1 
thick upon hU face, and that tie knowr 
as In star<» at that hill, that more of 
that hand will be j:one the wattle way 
and that he lilmeelf may reckon tlta- 
he ha* dnne with life, (aMcd and spok 
en and loved ills last, and that ’n r 
f-.v inSmiii* more may be blasted 
dead, or lying libelling in the scrub 
with perliasx hi- face gone and a leg 
or au arm broken, unable to move, 
hut .-till alive, unable to drive ««a< 
the libs or acr<cn the ever-dropping 
ran.

After frightful heat, and tiilrot with 
IlHit; ujvler to quench it and tlint wat 
er filled with files, there cam- a cold 
*nlu storm that filled every gully with 
a flood no that many wire actual!- 
drowoid at their posts; aqj yet by the 
next morning tin* rain had turned t" 
* ’eet and < oon afterword ninny wer 
fro/.iiv ;o doath wlo te but a little Him 
before they had almost died of heat 
and thir«*. "Masefield dm!".* emphatl 
rally." on- rev lewer eaye. "Hcrtnar 
rei-ort* t.’ iat th" Turks were once or 
twice on tlie point of retreat throng! 
diorinc- of men or munitions. Thev 
were always more uumeroiM ami bet
ter equipped than Hn* Dritish. II.
Von* Hie campaign ns by ho means r 
failure, for It hastened Daly* entr* 
!"!•*' v I Dulcaria'.. killed many more 
Turk,, tlian DrttV.h, and wa* of dirre 

Istanc’  to ltns‘ 1a. He believes It ni 
proved tlie Dritish and Anurollan' 

the first xoldiem of the world. It nia- 
noied that Maieflelil seldom kpeak' 

of him*. If. though in on- rr two fin- 
deverlptlve pa*>age. in* apjH'ar* a.* 

rtator."

CONSTIPATION,
THE COMMONEST ILL.

Constipation i* one of the comm 
ills oi nutikiml and one too often ai 
to x» unlookcd after until some s 
complication vet* in.

If the bowel* art property lor 
thrre will I*  . constipation. 1 
sirk or bilio-/* hradarbe*. 
coat-1 toniue. *onr ‘ tomacii, I 
speck' l»eforc the eve*, tie., • 

Millmrn'% i.'ixa-I.ivcr i'ill* w i» 
the Ixiwtl. regular and cure all liv̂ ,

Mr, I’lnlip Mi l.etxl, Tarbot. 
writer: T vifTered frora convti*.
ever vsn.c I can i;uieml>ez. And (nrji 
hail fiaius in the left Hdc of the J 
If I walked acroi* the liti.hen J 
would have to „t down and re-.t. * 
f think wa: tutri'ule f.-r a man of 2»1 
>f age. The je-mlition ef ray systril 
di »j:t by pimple* lin-vkitij out «■ 
face' I . jf;cre«l o tr.uch join usfl 
new in my 1~-. I .-.m «urr my 
wa. full ef pnivon. Milbunt** —
Liver I'.li' b*vc entirely cered m ^

1 ’ tli'Tourhiy recommend thetn _
cverylxnly."

îilburu’* I^ita l.'vrr bills are Me.
• vial, .1 vial* $1 '*•. at all dealer* •*  
mai'c.l <1 re**t on receii-t **f price !>y T h»  
T. Mturtk-'t Co., I.n: ru>. Toronto. Ont.

v do?"

powi r |* vested in him. bi* name— | 
AH th- names nplUled to Jesus lire j 
expr-sslv- of iil-* uaturi- or work.

il-rfut—Jesus stands alone in nil I 
Hie uillver*,.. There ii no otiier being 

1th whom he nt?y 1># comiarid it- I 
I* ................

ed lii« tinrI. vnllec* of -rr'>r. His 
r shed a brlglit Hgut oil th- life of 
nt. Ill# ntoti'Kiteiit mu!?? ebur to 
ihklnd tlie any of r/ittr't ;:t 
in;loir to (Iml. \Voliderful i*

lernal 1-latI.m to tb
otulertul in Ms nature, liuman and j almighty Father. Th- rhi-*» counsel

i hi* ?tus.
imtnife*tn- I l-i> rorrow*. Ills strng«!.->, I ** u>i.ira- 

Hons of love: wonderful In his huci I* I Hins, rho'.ild come :*»i > InUinute ntiion 
Hcttti deiitli; wouilirtul in his r--»urrec. • v- It It liintself, th • ^itvieiti' « f  .inchlnd. 
Hon atm asceustoti; aim wonderful iu I The Kiiigdom of the Hrioi-e of IVace 

iiitercisjilon. 1'outiscUor—Huldc. | J» its I's-emial laws n:td i.rfu-ipb** 
Aon- have ever submitted to his b-.o|. ' lifers front -ill He* kingdom* <<f ttem, 
r*n»p atm tH-en tod nstiay. 'l l i - jH  wins it/ wny among men by the 

mtgnty utHl-ri»ivtne tn tin- absuhtte j inl ir-til power of its own -xccllence.
'lasittq; Father—tic | t- iinlnuHm; wnr and roufll.*t, restur 

not only poKHejacK llte niiriliutc ul •"»'• b'v"  o»d order. 'Higher .V<T. It 
I' rntty. but tli- tliotigiit I-. he eon* [ c italdlslo's p-m - bet >v< ■ •« :.*an and hi* 

a t-ath-r to hi* pro-

ml to l»o a carved liiiniab
............ . " rod i*ox, and the words Hint were
out tin. niids ,M *"K tdiout.-d lie dlstinKHlsh- d as.
‘likworth;thiM "Hue shilling and te:i pontv. ladies 

hnd always nnd gentlemen going for one ihlliJag 
aged Hie af-v^nud tenjM-nc.-' going going-gone!" 
aild fatiiet*- |J An auction? Was that shat <va« 

irdttg on? And what could i*. mean? 
Am* where wax Mis* McCrl-’  D-r- 
nard looked nbout him in nstoiil.in- 

H w-ttied io him tli.p ti

l l .  live as l.. t I ran. I am l  
ln= this linn-- | don't think I
• .old bc-.r to live In it without Hi- 
things: I have b- n offend ntitVnipty 
liotiie, whleh is Miiitller, down by the 
M-a, in go* With llie. mid Hint I- 
really all I waul."

"Hut till* 1« rubhisli." burst out ,
Dernard "You must let me help ' dom of J-su* Christ 1* ... 
you. Ml»< McCrle." | »nd an en luring ktugdon

"You*" was all that M ** McCrle I Pr,'t*i can not be Mapped, it |* |*rre- 
said, but Hi- strt-HN she laid upon th-| "IsHbl- KMithly kitetdonia have their 
wold brought Dcrnnrd to hi* Bentte*. l,n'1 f"*l. but the kingdom of

tinuaiiy act*
!•!**. I" provision. In protection, and In 
'-oving kindness. The I'rinee of
•eaee—ins reign i# promotiv- nt

'Is up hi* kingdom ‘ In 
muiviiiuni marts, nmj Hint kingdom 
i* pence vvnerwer ne it-igns. p. ao* 
I retail*. CmmiHe*, comniunnit-s. or- 
gauitaiioii* and i.att-n* that an ,a 
narmony with the Crir.r- of r, Mn .

• ngagcl in stnf. and watfan-. Tb" 
horrtb!- *# i. of the world, ami :.|| 
war* an- horrible, indicate th- nb*en<" 
of Hu* spirit ..f Hie I'rlm-e of l*.-a 

IV. Mr-wlaVs king*loin iv ; i : m 
the intrrase . „ 0 end -Th - king.

•audio;

i :.kcr.
, N*tw —

It. V

Knife Duels in Mexico.
A du-i betvv.•-II c.nttb- li.-td. i* »u

IU

“■I- -t with Hi • 1 it ft blow
ml get away imscstehet) —Hx. 

-Oh. yc*. they do.

(To be continued.)

Ah graph.)

• me
Tb- biencs of man la lit- Idem

• oil!. He i, ev-r chasing Hie Imrizon. 
II- !n not mnd- to fail, hut to stand 
to ray wit# Hie angc!. "1 etand iu tin
; r.^i^ice of <5ihJ."

____ < IL T. Miller,

j M ASEFIELD  :
: ------------ a t ------------- :

j G A LLIP O LI :
(St. John. N. D.

John Mas-fleltl. the English t«s*t. 
ha> written a Imok, “Gallipoli," in 
JilsIlficntJon oi the Allied attempt to 
pieree tlie Dfttdnnellcs, and in answer 
to tltose critics who elinmctcrlzetl that
• .M-edition of one of the great failure*
"• Ihe Alii-". in this lio-k tli-re :* 
“ •* note of apology, for Masefield b**- 
li-v.s tii- <«impatgn was not a mistake 
or a tragedy, but • « gnat human ef- 
Joit which came more Hum once very 
mar to triumph, uchlevcd th- ImpO"- 
silde many time*, and fali-d in the 
cud front something which
had nothing to do with arm* nor 
with the men who bor them."

During the flr*t uni >.eond weeks 
••f Alien-1. Mmeflehl s:iv> tip* Englixit. 
I '- ’ l- Indian. New. Z 1  i, t • . > 
Ir.illim troop* "hang for breathless 
hour* within sight ot v•'etory---.mil Hie 
ettil of l.ti . " Then they Were
pushed tevek. «n  August Mh. when 
Ho* attacking fom-.* almost carried the 
crest above Sulvn. "th? knife-point 
whs touching tin* Turkish heart, ntn! 
nt RuvJn was tint strength to send it 
home, were the Intervening road clear
ed. if. as nteu mvv, the *ouis of tv race, 
nil the company of a nation * dead,

it would be* a gr at change 
many to ca«t lutperlai:--m, aui.
"Hit It the ouiwxirtt doctrine ef dlvim 
light, to make the ■’.lovcrnm •nt." tltn. 
ia, tin* Cltameilor. rospohitilile to tlt< 
Kilil'nlag, not to tlto Kait-r; to ntakv 
Hi- Kaiser himself me .servant and ex 
-cuttve of tit- iwop.*;. ,»ot th Ir toaster, 
to oitablLlt tr.v? verHabi- rule of th* 
ptoplc n* it exist* m England. Franc 
and the CnM-d Stntci today. Tha- 
chatig- is surely coming, it Is inevil 
.ti l-, for dlvin * right and Intperla. 
sway are grotesque .tuehrouisttis iu u 
• ation made tip o! Int-Higv’nt |—Opl", 
but tb* tran«fornir»tio;i tuny !>. 
wrought luucli earll-r Ctan las been 
-\p-ct-d, tndi-d v-r> toon. It is plain 
ly Ii reshudow-! Hit? Interview 
ul*en by Ciil-f i'eriintnotit c n,t,.r 
ri'tnry of State for Foreign Affair* 
Ziir.m-rutau to Mr. Swop;. Mitt corre- 
- t-ond-nt of -ur m lgnUir. the \Y*vrId. 
who ii** recently return -1 front Ger
many. Mr. /.imimrm.in l~ a rtnttv'tuan 
of great ability and prominence *n 

ruintty. Thnt lie Humid have given 
i:h au Interview and authorized Its 

pul llraHou i* In lt*eii' highly slgnltl- 
it, but the impon >f bi* language 
i:uml*takab|e.
I: would i«* us-'-*)' and •’.•ing-rou* 

to deny," said Mr. Zlmm-nuun. "tha. 
trend ot poilHccl thought in 
limy 11 townr 1 iMyvruifzatiuii." 
•• I* antagonism: certainly the 

I to-iian lan*!-d arHl*s*ric . th- con 
rvetive attd mllltarr c‘a*>. will not 
.ne t without a struggl» to the orcr- 

tl.row o| th- Itnperhil :-vstciit which 
glvca them influence and privilege. Hut 
H-- conclusion is Irresistible, from 

Pat Mr. Zimmerman slid, that the 
ib n and of the peopl-j It one not to b> 
•lv nli*l. "There i* a subkurface mow* 
taent of vast political portent." s*'* 
Mr. Swviiw.

Tii- linm-diate eltange, the •hang- 
Htnt may oonte lyefore the ron'duslott 
ot are. Is hulicat *.| with all frank 
te«K t y Mr. Zimmerman 

l b- Important featur- ef the chang- 
»ill tn* the erection of direct r*sj»on- 
illlity of Government to the prop!" 

tl.roogli their rcpreseiitatlvja in tho 
t'elciiMitg. Under tin' pre/ont tty-stent 
tliero la acDially no zurlt rropontilbll- 
Ity. Tito Chancellor is at tite head of 
the political Government. He owe* hU

lion- they ar- r-/p.)uslb!g. It waa 
hiring the disciuslon vf rhe Zabem 

the Chancellor pdntcd out 
hat "th-';Xbiv"rnm'in wav-jyot em
t-rab'c to'&lie Kvleutuag f'rf'T™ 
•ouree It jureVd. but was an/>v-n6il! 
tlono to the Etqp-ror." This change la 
ill-lmiiurtant. It Is tint „vvry essonco 
it llbernilzation. tVlqxi Hie Ministry 
i made answerabl- :•» t!te beily of 
egir’atnr* elwt-d by tl:- peot 1-. tP-n 
he l*rinte Minister, ot ‘hancellor. be- 
i-nio;. Hie In-ad of the Government 
•ad Hi- pc-ipl- itecomo their own 
mlera. It matter} not-wlmt Hie man 
lio wear# the crown 'may rail him*

-If. whether Kmp-ror or King, though 
ho Imp-rial title .vould Ik* an absurd
ly. and t!-.ougU for cu'-tom'* sake he 
nay sfurak of "hi*" peopl- and call 
but Ills subjects, th-y ure not In 
miM. Ids subjects nt all. they nr* his 
nu^ors and th-lr owt*. England has 
i " kT"**• iifi.f,. I 'l i jW 'l •/ a d<mocracy.
Ike the IdiU-iTht/Na^'1 1» roverned ^  
htbugh a r-.-p«)n*lbb*5fW <^J^^^^H 
“ A certatu measure « f  reform" V IT I^ ^  

e accomtillsl!'*) lyeforo the war Inta 
inched an end. nrcorilng fo Mr. Zlra- 
utrtiia!i. -The real itody of the refor- 
nation wi t lie doferr.Jil until p-aco 
cm*; . Tim? 1* not so certain. "Sub* 
i-rfaco nowra.-nt* of vast political 
ertrnt" •!« n«»t *lmp- thenj*elves to 
•nybody's pr*-dic'.!on or nnibody'i^-, 
g-nvenlencc. The world has wondered^ 
iliy tills change did no? take piaco 
'.tig ago lu Prussia: It should have 
n nltcd from the revolution of ISIS;
; lias wondered why to- Germans have 
a It ng endured !mi>erialbm and mill- 
arlMti. They ar- united, wonderfully 
rlt«* 1 for the prosec Ginn of the war. 
tit th-ir endurance Is sorely tried nnd 
ilerallzIiiR reform iml the end of tho 
■ ar tuny have a ru'iifio-i one to tha 
•H er not yet suspict-.**! Ir? ltit|>erlal 
IreI-/.
it Im* br-n too belief of the Times, 

one ago expressed, that th*? German 
topic would tilllntnt-ly nm! by a tom*
•on movement «—k frpedom nnd 
ear-. \Ve appealed to tho men of 
ertran race,In till* -nuntry. who havo 
ad -xperlcnce of fre-d.Mtt. to use 
beir Intlu-nce to that <nd among the 
• i mans *»f the I'aHu-rland. That 
ctu <1 may have t > some extent h-on 
redid, hut the orgaTiH or Hop 
•an American opinio i scornfully ru*
;•<toil It: tltey hnv- b-cn furiously, 
"i.dly iii**ol"i! to |pi!>erlailsm and tho 
nll!'ary ideal. Th- voting on Tuf«d»v 
n centre* where tn-r- l* a large Her- 
iar.-American populMilon jjlv-s very 
olid r-awms for doubting wii-iltcr tint 
•«ad-rs oQ Hu* G-rmnn Imruag" uews- 
•3|k :* have shared their opinion*, 
t M"ms to us that in.* Gcrman-lan- ^ , 
max- pafrrs could print no mor* 
i.|#»rtant new* that the** I*tiers of 
Ir. Swope puhli-Ji-d b»' the World, 
ctely tiny ought to give space in 
heir column* to rt-ws from the Fnth* 
rlahd vastly mor- i'it<(re*HnR to their 
■laiier* than anythine they arc now 
Tinting. - N-w York r irn -v .___ -

Numbers of Metal Colors. ^
A m-tluul Uv vvlticlt nuiiiorigol 

•jilti-s for fin* cnlniN o f moinls 
tits' InVti obtniiictl anil tloacribed 
tvctilly in a f»r«*ii;ii contempor- 
rv. Tin* moiitl ‘ ample is pulishej 
villi -ni-ry. tnnl is then photo* 
'rajili-iM hrotitih a hltnt plnsH y 
•Teen. Tin* lint- o t exposure, time 
' (  tle;i-l»pm<Hlt o f tin* plate, tem
pera! nr.* o f the developer, and nil 
>thr eomlilions- mtisl he repro- 
luoed exaeliy in order to obtain 
■ompnnthle results. The density 
•f llie resulting ncjfntive is meas- 
ired in a Sanjror-Shephervl dettso- 
neier. and th- r-stllt raleulated 
o a seal- in v.liieh the eolor val
id f " r  silver is H and Hint o f eop- 
)-r is ;‘»H. T h - results ohmined 
;hovv that an in-r-ns- o f e<>h>ra- 
ion in th- metal «lo-> give a high- 
■r "e o lo r  fijitire”  hut the method 
•an dvteet no d iff-r-n — helwe-n 
oire ami "s iah ilard '* silver— 
diver !U!.*t per eeltl.. eopper 7.5 
per e-ul. --illtd is only ja*t sttf*
“  •i-tilly s-nsilive i.. «|istiiif*uish 

f.vc*u Get matt silvers having 
sp-elively L’i and 7 per emit, o f 

•tiehel.

COULD NOT SWEEP 
BACK WAS £0 SORE.

Women atv coming M understand that 
weak. Umc and achin.; Ivaclt from which 
they Millet ••> rouvh excruciating j*a-n 
»nd agony ate dec to wrong action «f  tie 
kidneys.

On the fir t -igu of any wcakues* in 
the back L'imii * Kidney Fill* should l.« 
token.

Mrs, L. r.o:v>baw. CM Maiming Are,. 
Toronto. Ont . writes: "I take great 
picture iu "riling >**n. iating the t>ene- 
fit I have rci civeil by using Doan's Kid
ney Fills. Alwmt three year, ago 1 was 
terribly aillii tcd with lame back, and 
wa# bad I ci'uld not even sweep the 
fl-xir I ra-. udviic.! t . u:c I W *  Kid
ney Fill*, and l»eft>rr I had c^ol one box 
there wav a great improvement, and my 
**—*' —  completely cvrod. I highlyback v
recommend 'I)oan'<' fir lame back?*'' 

Doan'* Kidney Pill* arc wit tip in i



MACH INK INCREASES] WHEAT 
YIELD.

The news comes: from England that 
k clergy man ltn*i invented an agricul* 
Krai machine which Ih expected to 111 
Jre;nio tlm wheat yield many MU1“ * 
*'!k> machine 1* intend'd u» naslsi »  !■ 

ft , .  tiller or produce additional s w u  
"lure by stimulating the win-at plant. j 

,'tui ears above ground ami surtac- . 
loot* below.

The system lias' bc«n tested by sow- 
I lug a patch of ground with wheat stud j 

cultivating It 111 tin- mum! ftudtlou stml 
comparing Its yield with that of an j 
other i>atch ot wheat sown and ctiltl* J 
vatrol by the Rev. Edward Seeley*; 

[ tilleriT. Mr. Sealcy exidnln* the ot> I 
Leratlon of the machine « »  being situ | 

i aid to nature, fui follows:
►The wheat plant hu« a natural

I ■ UllUUM.

iiniiulkWHIIi<r>*n io i »»•*•«••»»«l„ i „~i •— •« n.-. «-•«»» l*i Own (-!•«.w. wfcce-*f.nffw<o«it**« t*Q***l*.

FREE;
ti~* I* Cm -4*.

, c* . • '■•>. -  ■•> ' *♦#••»

~OHN* HALLAMUmVud
201 Hallmn Building, Toronto.

remroe-t from the garden and thrown
on the < ontinm heap: compi'Mlng Kibs 
weed feed.

©manure from sheep hn« a higher 
f̂m-uVty UuU enables it to tiller; that | fertilizing value than that derived 
b. to produce additional stems and from any otter animal. Next in 
ear* above ground and also of surface ! strength conn* that trotu pigs and 
roots below which grow front the hoi re*. Cattle manure is !c**« ronwn- 
joiniH of the stem** nt or very near trated, hus an regard!* mmiiUt.V pro- 
the surface of thu around- During the .lured rattle come first llu-lt^-^orsea, 
early growth of tint plant If th«* sur | while sheep and pigs nnturolly pro- 
fare of the soil be 'ruhsvd’ t» contact j dure? less per ualmal. The fertilising 
with the plant by de-dgu or otherwise j value ,,f a manure, however, doe* not 
an additional growth usually -ukt#! altogether depend on the animal pro
p-ace. i during it. as the character of the food

"This may be done rr pcntedly at In- \ ciutsunieil inUueiii'cc in a great mens* 
-Urvnls. utid »o a largo tdnnture of j tiro tins duality *>f the manure, and 
roht>Mem* nicy heoipunnted wifi j , from ihe same niiinml 
u lari© unantlty of what grew at fir: t ( li; iv varv daily in quantity and <iual- 

SurfaCd room.. bul were more and ’ i{(.
... 'w ,  :e.i iii Hi., tillering nroeceu I ' _____mote Sin ied n.« th.. tillering pr«e< 

continue!!. Tills glvc-y'Juan his op;*or- 
tunity of assisting ttaiure and "f
aimultnnocuply accepting ttaturoV m* 
distance In producing n lar :* r crop. 
Fur bv hand cultivation wiiis a t:I ur im iiuiiu ■ u e i .........  *• < R p*.
deal of attention thirty or more stems ' 
and cars may be obtained afi a rule, •" '

Pails of cold water should be placed 
in room* which tiro l» ing treated lo 
fresh" paint, 1,'hnngo the water Might 
and morning, and. where possible, add 
n handful of hay to t-tc water In each

, . ................  will a‘ *uo9t entirely de-
and Cars may be obtained a,-. rub , lh,. w ln , (l!or.
from each grain sown «t p.tral* !> at a . _____
dl»tr.m.- of eight In. h«-s or w w  h ™  „  10ll d your M l for t.cid- 
. ach other, especial.y It -own in bt-.i- ^   ̂ {),vv cv„ t_- ot pju,.,
temper. ! ui-.-n.; paper will enable *aeh farmer j

a .England Perhaps ™  il n j ( w„ , lhor ,(‘.s sol! need.
I! t o ;  by nun l » « «  « ■ » .  «  « > " '  , „ n„ m..,boJ,

er fccale. t -- V. u - Ihiehtc-P of th» Agricultural follegc
r '  ^ T  ’ J  , „  , « « ?  till- . 'm  l:\-- n.nlii S.T.U-. ubk> i-l.:- l im-r* j

mn'-lilnc. tin tilltTcr. m  i I- iwMH. t o m  »  w ill. WoOc to o  • 
known drill slightly a! ! Hi’ under layer of soil, and . aslsis of n well Known drill slightly a! I 

ured. With thu addition of the HHor , 
er Implement <. which consist of a ---t • 
of moulders i-mall ploughshare-’ 
placed in front of the -ceding c 
to make furrows about ftuti 
deitp. which the coUtienn so 
Bceds- Win n the seedlings hat 
small blades tin- ..miters r

t litmus paper In the open-1 
ng made b.v the blade. Then press 

’ tin- toil firmly together on the paper 
j and let eland f(>r twenty mln- 

Then remove the • paper and 
jIh- i notice its appearance. If delicate 

three j streaks of red me found on the puper. 
ould- i lime should be applied to correct the 

. Tare' removed and the firs* set o f ; »< idi*y Ordinrriiy, from two to four 
forks I* put Into position and the til- j tons .-f ground limestone will neutral- 
terer Is drawn along the lines wilh ire the acids in soil 
tli" forks pr<*:dns sufficiently on ih -j --
ridgw to i<-store about Ithlf tint soli In Tii.< editor of the Kurat New Yorker J 
them to the inrrows, ii.-arh burying mid that when lie wa--< a hoy a circuit!
the little plains. Win n those pl«ns.< > t-anK* to town He aaktsl hU father to j
have again grown three or four; p-i him g«> and see it. ” No.' h«- »uli. i 
blades, the etcond set of forks 1- pm i “ but if you work real hard 1 wilt take j
In and I- ■.-,*< A tn r«-*tnre Hm rest of i you to the cemetery next v.«>ek to view
the soil. Ihus tilling up the furrow s, j jp,, fmnjjy j,u>t No wonder 1h>>» grow 

"In early s|5fl«g tin- niouhlcrs, j ,jrc(| „ f  { !irm. The father who is 
without «ho eoypurs, can bo u-. -l *«» j too mean to allow ids children any 
make* slight furrow*, about two Inch- ph-ainiry, who keeps them hard at 
e» deep, where Iho ridtp'- ""re. tiirdv.-- j without any recreation cud cn-' 
lr.g the raised r:>H over the ro»-r j teytnent, is *>tr.- to create dlr-satlifac- 
«ho plant-- on <avh side, and so chirih- ; 8!ll| *̂,,11 that boy or that girl

•ln« them «:• and mnhlnc slight r id e * j ti;, t(, maturity, he or the will
where the furrowR were at first. n*>R j very apt to leave Um country end

pleasurea

\Vl»„ travelling abroad ns a d mocr In 
vaudeville, jarentf* . nd all other t« 'a 
tl\es dead.- Site wanted to go to t!<
It Hotel, nml there ; oropo <•< 
l>* go, If .site could find n eabuntu t;..tt 
want t too fresh.

Hlio did. honov. r. ucc-'ipt t!«*» iuvfto 
tion to dinner. Tho -;*ne:r!nteiid- nt 
was isuidCHifte her n* x» Step v hcu a 
pollrunari called with perf-meturv.In* 
uvilries concerning one Mar/ i:rt»\*n. 
of tiillton. WI1. She hitd r ut nwny. 
mcording to a t<do,-.ram from ’ - r 
pnreitts, and wan i<» ho sent back in 
stouter.

The superintendent. Incrrdtilotrs. 
kept her charge front i.^lag arr.-nt- d, 
but they convinced oer the nexl morn
ing. Mary Hrow uV par* him cniiio 
with loiters addre-vc'I to Mary by a 
man at the* It Hotel. They told *>f 
1: glowing futitro in Jacksonville, Ml f. 
Mary had run nwav In- the nlgi’ t 10 
Join the writer.

Mary, eomrlto now. went 1 n< k 
home. Hut first she led h-*r father <0 
n crib stand at thu union: atat.gn. r.!>d 
a (uhmau, leaning on n n|e*>py her/ \ 
vnr, paid a faro that viola'el all t • 
city «trdlnanc<’S.
T in ; t invAi.iiot't; t k i .k h u .vI'MKi:

A week bk*‘ yesterday a youti: 
cptnnn came from Mlnuc.V|to1I». Hlia 
whlltsl all day at the station for a 
friend who didn't cmm\ Tired 011?. 
bhe fell asleep. When she awoke her 
ppitio waa empty.

Fomoone suggested cho tet“ grap!t 
her parents for money t.» go tack 
tome. The telegraph*r read her mes
sage. recalled the rule that customers' 
affairs nr« none of ula hnsinets and 
violated It.

“They'll give you vomethlng 10 eat 
at tho V. \V. 0 . A.." he venlured.’ “ And. 
ray—-I'll be off duty in a minuto Fit 
take you over there.'*

While she was breaking b»r Jonn 
fast In the- dining r mm a dapper 
young man called to ash for *ilir. girl 
? lio was robbed."

“ I know- );<>r brother." he raid. "I 
want to take her lo him.”

Tim girl «aM she had 00 brother, 
and tin* young man *r.v r.-nt aheu*. hl« 
hurlni*si. Ftidlsniayeil. lie roturned 
the next day with insistent proffers of 
asMflanc**.

“That was tlio matt Who robbed 
her.” said th*> superintend-r.t. “ When 
I asked abotsl It ho fled n second time 
run that was the ln«d 'o f *1!"*. The 
girl -I won’t toll roll her name- Is 
safe home now In Minneapolis"

T I1H SKEFTK'Af. FOI.li'MMAN. 
' i ’lease. mister.” chOrustsl two 

girls, 7 ami '> r*-*p>*tlu-ly. “ where *.<* a 
nice cheap hotel?’1 

' Huh?”  -return-*! th*‘ guardian of 
the law.
“ A hotel.”  explained the ->h*er | one. 
ttlloijHly. ” Y«wsfr; our s.stepmother 
docfcr.'t like- us nml our -now our 
owe. mother, you I - In ' ’allforiiUt. 
a'.* r.e'r.* going :•> h-r.'

The |*oliccman *uaa''" ■ I tho Y. W. 
<’. A. mid t«-ld Hi”  wamh-rer:; l ow to 
get there. The glris w<-re th .« dr.iish- 
iertt of a south side p'.iv *ician.

•ito what yon jjk-.* with F.o-m." was 
iils nmarlng answer v n  r .
Intendept idf(itn>nel f-. r n |
©f argutmi.t !*-* r.irn- 1 g.in I 1 
Ann tlie glris witch t run pttnlr’-.d.

A N  IN fE R tS I lN G  liO O K  I

New York World in i

and ol 1

li*st his ship, the Endurance. In the 
amaro tlc ic*.* la t Oet*ib< r.

"Not wince the thrliling naval <n- 
{j.igcmeiit tiff tile Falkland)] in Dec
ember. ltd I, w hen a Hrltish si|iind- 
ri in imder Vlce-Atlmifal tltiirdce. sank 
tho tinman emt-ers ftc’tarnhorst. 
tlscixenatt and liclpslc, and captured 
two collier*, have ih.ee islan-ls fig 
ured ><* prominently in the news of 
tlic day a- now.

"Tin* Falkland* nro among Ureal 
Britain'** cuionial : possix.-don.] which 
cling to tli-‘ very fringe of civiH'-ollon 
They comprl: •• on r.rea somewhat 
Ittrj-* r than ito* liahutn i group an*l 
Ho -'■ > ruih * «art of the mainland of 
South America und. more than

■ s<miii **f Huem n Ay re*. Only
two of the Islands ore of consideriido 
t-fxe—Kent Falkland; which i.-> c.hont 
firf-j-lttlis a* hose in I'orto Kico. 
and Wc*t Falkiaisd, with an area 
somewhat U.v* lien that of the Stalo 
of IKiaware.
- •WbHit the cilmaie ot tin* I'a’k 
land grpup 1* foif.p.iialivejy mild, tin* 
rig<tt-i of it* wlitteis In- m> d*-«rci* ap- 
prbne'ilug the »o!d of the southeast 
cea*t *■■ l,;.brad**r. which lie* In the 
eorr*-•■•'iiditig j.arr.!',*F of cUltUdc In,

• plat

? won* at first. 'HiIh
ton ..to. <to tot. nn-l m v  M W  |l ,„W |,»,e  in 
many weeds jmd beglnniiHJ thesr j j,iaIJ :lVirens, 
growth.

raising!the j 
the natural ; 
rooting are*.

operation^, 
level of the ai 
faculty by- inducing f 
fie-h stems.

"The .manifestation this year at 
Ashur-t of the natiinil power Inherent 
in wheal that l» unable by man s - 
more encouragin; than .startling, b 
* a use the prat winter wai

/ experiment. War conditions do- ‘ 
ia.ved the sowing; and not Jong after J _r > 
tin- sowing winter wet set In. and | ,u .tfv * 
dump soli for five monlhn kfpt.honc.t | 
off tlie ground in the Judgment of the • ’
fanner. Therefore, the normal tiller-j 
Irg proc*-s wax not used as Intended. * 
but only the very simplest, method * 
of tt.

"The Increase «*f jti<nJ>Ku by tillcrer > 
oown wheat 1* generally In thro.' ’ 
einsses. and in e u h?:cisss necordltiR: Its ■ 
the no-tho l u~* d 5-—Inerraxc In mi!!)- ■ 
b*>r of can*. 2--increase In average,
-length of ear*, ninon— t-ats of all *1j j

ip the ph*t ctdujsared With tho-e
In the,control plot; (at spring roun j 
wheat and Incomplete treatment- ‘ 
about half tin hieh; (b> ntituuiu sown ! 
end wet Mmplcot method about thre:*- 
• Ishths of an Inch. 2—Stronger root !

Cement floor# and, mang<r# tiro 
best frvm a sanitary and economic 
rlandpolnt Tin- "tabU-x should be 
whitl,'washed every fail, which will 
aild much to their Fghl and Military 
condition. Tin* manure hi r<uiov<*»l 
from gutters twice daliy ami the cows 

unfavoratde | curried and bru*hc| . t . ry day.

tints rin\ 1 r.1t. ru n t  v.iur. 
* intuit iC’intnl ntmtruf IM(or 
jrlf. .1, l.n ‘jlott (kin. llV'iihiwk,

City Knights ; 
Rescue Girls :

No pubMcatlon D I to M:<* • >-
OIju «'a*i:,c Hallway |. l»-tirr kn<*-»«i 
ad o*er the world than the ' Aauotatvi 
tiuide. d- j-crtUng cn r. *:atk-y alon.- 
tO© line. l-#ue-J •oniuaii- at E, 
fcugg* -tion of ^ir Wlldam Van Horn* . 
H mi-. p:is*"-*l through man;- •ditloin-. 
an*l I# now ,* fair-*.-.I t«>ek iittin* «■- 
Hie gr* at tiur*a**- in tile • Merit of 
the tailww> »,»*• ... It t - lab r- tin 
t.. look ov-r the «,«rl> ; •-•* to •• • 
5k>» Canada ha* progr* *»• I In ! '  ’ ■ 
lor lii»lanrc. "inuipeg 1. id .* popula
tion of on!> /i.uu". For• William l.tW, 
Kcgltui bw. Calgary 2.pa». |.,ik-- 
Iiud not l*«cn disvoveteu. au*l Van..-li
ver # »«  proud of It# Y?*’'' Inbm 
Mead wa« fatuou* for th- lU-ll Farm, 
u: which the “ Atutotab-d Hubb" t- 
inarl.s: "The furrow-* on in** Satiu ur-* 
usually plough'd four infix-* long, and 
to plow one furrow outward und nn* 
otiicr returning !# u huif day': work 
lor a man and team 'I he work l® don-* 
with an «Smw*t military t»gatibaUon 
ploughing by brig.id- > and reaping 
by divisions/' Toronto is* d- *< rib'-J a# 
"distinctly Wc»teru*lti it* activity and 
energy."

rnliv corps, be hi-• a d- i-- 
gatiiii from «. )ie«de*l 1*. M.
Hurtiioldl. EiJV'.i*- I..... m; wild
Admiral Jit'irjr.*, dedicated to*.* 
slatu**. Tio-— i-tefci '.ere uc* 
< ornpaule ! by a great pf*s < ;.d.-» 
tkro.ig. N- w York cre*" and .« 
naval pa rad- In the baihor.

Id-- Colic-re-■ nuthorlroB lb»*»d ligin- 
*UKi proe!d*‘;l JaO.UUU H J.ik ed to

which .outribmb.u-* Will be 1-- 
cviccil from Amcrlciih pe**;do t-i 

•J : flood light the muC.te.
Whir iJecenilmr -ml "blhciiv I ut'uht 

*-u5n« tlio World”  pcritrasn-mtly 
fiisxi light* d for th» first 
tine-. :v>h!i i'rooiclent Wih*o:i ot it - 
cist to j; $»t the notable <*rcroc*nles. 
DlMENblON-S OF . TATCI.V 

The statue we.ig;:e poinJs.
nr 225 toil!*. Tin- broil.-' ulum- w*dg!.a 
SnO.iiOo pounil >. Forty ;•* r-olid ciui 
‘ SpipJ rotnforlahiy in*;-;.- l.-n- 5i*m*I. 
'he t**fc;i will iiold twelve pereat:.*. 
Tiic linmcheityof tin- ligitting prob- 

rin may be appreciated only l*v <Jo.-e 
view of th*. i-tiit*pe the dimeiiftlonu of 
which are.

Fi. In.
ilclght from base to tor*’h lit >
Foundation form jtcde.-ual to

torch ,..   WS t*
HeeJ to top of head........ .11! •'*
I.cngth of hand...............  Id ?

Z finger............ .*
Clrcumferetp e ntM'fcnnd Joint 7

of finger null . .. 12x10 in. 
! from chin to cranium I? J
d thicknev* from ear to *.ar b> "

Distance acr«> > the eye . . . ~ •>
laxigth of tim e .............. » *i
Right arm. length . . . . .  I'd ft
High? nrm. |« ngrh ............  12 '»

IV). grcnlcal lUiekmvo .. .. 12 "
Thlfkne#« of wnl#t................ 2U 0
Width o f month .. .. ft
Tablet, length ..............  2? *
Tablet, width ............... ?
,Tabi« t, thlekm.iH................ - n

A Pimply Pace or 
Poor Complexion 

Quickly Restored

Tnonssano# m young non nml 
txlen would by basiiif-o!-.;-- and attra^  
live were it not for un«ighti> pim;d< -. 
blackheads and rough uneven skin. 
Cimu'm seems t» r < oiiimeml lotions 
ami c*. but upfortu-'t.itely their 
effeet Is lint temporary. Tlu.se di~:ip 
uring bicmislo s *io not : originate ' 

r birth

& ' j . - i j c ’ c  c » ! i j

T h e r e  a r e  sc 
m a n y  u s e s  f o r

Old D u tch
t h a t  i t ’s a h o u s e 
h o l d  n e c e s s i t y .

t Visitor--'.
Hint the . 

j prohabl*?

A H i

THE FIRST GUNS
A u sp ic iou s  O p e n in g  o f  th e  G re a t  C a m p a ig n  to  R a is e  S ix  

M ill io n  D o lla rs  f o r  th o  C a n a d ia n  P a tr io t ic  Fu n d .

I M

| Mr. llenH

.srk t 
cd ,.f l,j

i

Ottawa, Dec....T h > officer* of tho
Cnnndiun , I*StrioiDr Fund ry,» guatly 

"itl* ;1 over the entlounialiiiy o’lllonlt 
for tiie fund InOulariti In iv!7 nwlnj; 
to tho gencroui action «>{ tin* tV.mty 
t'rur.cihi-of Sim*‘>.'.'VJct«ri:t ami Dnt- 
K-liu At (lie fall e - sioiii r-.c-.-ntly held. 
Tim  decision «n those FouneHu maript 
the r ut iiirginniog at tin,- campaign, 
which will reach u 5 climax In January 
sisid Fcrbaary to rat. e at least six mil- 
lions in tiikj province iu 1517. A,i till* 
i# a tuHliott dollar# ninro than was 
i'Ul.-cribpl for I.Hti, U h;o; b:-ea tell by 
the (und aaUiorJtica timtanmeh of the 
aptu Mi of the cam : dgn vvoubl depend 
oft tint lacreiiie of *b ? grttfivt made by 
the < outitv Connell t.

The thr/o couutlea wtiivh Pave al 
ro.'* i. ncted lav - *1 >n • - > ae',1 -̂.*1 
tv.oe.n •*-** cemTou# m: exam pie ,*at 
th" (iuunx-s of aftiilniii.' thu desired 
i i m  are.now eonddused grootly fin- 
Buiitcd.
F I’ltiH'oe. .wliicii hi tiie pa*i has left 
too support of th? fund largely to the 
u,wo*hi;* and town c «ineil*, ha* do 
tid*U to make a e-acral levy on the 
'--).oh* cwmly f<ir the phcjipio* of the 
hind. This Implies taxing not only 
I**'-- >urai.-district.*, but -a -h ii.-iporialit 
e- i.-t,r*M HTtJrMHu, Coillng'veod, Uarrle

| ami Midland. The sum to bo given I* j 
| Sld.ouv n month, making the tine n ;
■ grogato of f  120.00ft lu the year, Thla 
| i j  u large Incmiso over ltMO. and tho !"t 
j county councilior# by unansctcu.-ly i i 
I «.pi*.rttnic the grant, have abown n<*t | cx«*lJent ft|
• only their apprwlaUoh of Hie fund, |
; imi their political courage, for nutur- | 
i ally tho majority o( them will be offer j 
l ing for ru-i-Ieetlon bg January anil j
• v ill Imvo to Justify thalr action heforo tiien' Tistentf 
1 their constituent*, ilut more'than thi-i. j
the ?lmc<x- cemnciltor* oxpr«xed the |

, hope that the voluntary grants by In- j
• dividual* and organlrntloin would bo * 
cr-nlluned. Tiie county grant r-pr“ci:nt^ J 
two and one half mills on the dniiar^^ko

Victoria, a county much sm ailer^^Bl 
wealth ami population, ha* rise 
celled it*-’lf, and has raDM It* c<-t.trl l - ' , .

j bution from fs.Yft-) a month <<> r-.'Mt. 
o ra  total of f ,'-0.&90 In the years Thla j u u m '-r"  ® 
i.Kiin* a tax of three mill* on tho ” » 
dollar. It is a noble grain, and pine a j JVi'jfcjhe 

v yielorla well up in the front rank of 
: Ontario counties for generous civlng. { 

a-* it I* for recruiting.
Dufferin, In EMS, gave tSOft a month. I ■ vvi.** 

it lias decide,J to quadrjple tiiis for 
s' n»'d will givo f? 00d a month- 
[ sidobdld Inerease.
i The fuiul’H campaign has certain!'1 
1 started with a bang:

(Chicago Tribune.]
’ THE lTUEOSOi‘ IU''AM CABMAN. 

Hlie was sixteen, and her two bulg 
lug iiiiltcases tieennsd dl icouraglngly 

\ iifiivy na slie,kwiiih; iibifti aero®.* tho 
! j kntorm of t!i*r union station. A u>h 

lug, preicntlnj; Dm tdant* lying down 1 Waning on hUkhi.p-- l.< iie
In bad weather"  J ’ .* , , , ' . .# straighlenedi tip as she approa*. **|.

F a U r n a  tl., .m i,- i« . .  JIM : to* l »  *to » •  lto « l.  « t »
li.rd tli.r.. I- mi r,.u«li:.r. Dim I l.-.l.r , , , ,
man ditto-. All Hi" MilmnlH .III n l- ,,  rl,l« l-n lm tor ™lmi«n I,a,I - . I. a 
l.h a ran.,, . oaialnloa It. anj li w ill! 'L .  I k l , f f f  “
create an appetite for other feeds. ' ‘ r” ’ " “
Cow* that ar>- f<*t on all the silage 
they wiil tenunw. along with good 
hay, wbl go tJirnugli the winter In fin-

THE FALKLANDS

|.->||*!I I* lo fvtarl both I he 
h:-g up •: the *u-l>- ;.nJ afiiTwnrd 
% g unking. I lil# ro»-l ipieMiOll 
. that ih*;, be.'lru cr often over- 
-. with Ih*.* 1 •"•till t>.at 1.. fowls 
i.t lay. »-.• if ti.ee do, hi aonr’.ltb*# 
do «..t roarii thj profit mark.
1 l- t»cr to k*- v t-o t»Miltry than 
ig i « t  the e#-"iiUal 1-i goo l fe-d 

t leap f*t-l< tannut gi'<- th© 
i r»«ub ■ in rciurmvl l> good.
. f I of high ipiafty. Th? few

-e t--1 i* falsa ceononi/. * With 
ir mw.1 at wluat ir»c. 1. it can I-
i-to-t v \:i> (l.n.; will cl*a
i< with Mjunl 1 ,*r.* -if rom. '  -eat 
1 its, nmJ a good try mash that 
111* brail, iiihhl'h'gj. ground oat*, 
a an-l from Id 1* '** r run. of

ST, VITUS DANCE
GAN BE EASILY CURED K#Uiryn—"1

' Kntr !« Ju«tB

wrap*.
f. • «.r n««

.- l.-.'horn*. Aneoa 1 .
• I..1 r«-IllM.
0»<rrr«>w*»sng i# 1

with
'  for e

*n i! r t l* ai

tuaii-j to e*-o i;othing and obey 
©roicr. It .wasn't ut all the u*uat

urae. along "Tth good : *' number la goln’ to bo Hi'
W. A.." he retortu-J. "You 

wouldn’t lit nt tho l)-~—
won’t jin to tho Y. W.’ C. A.," 

rdorted dtl* fare. I dont’ want to, 
and I ’ve go* ISO. und I'm going to the

#!iape and make Balii®. Some dry 
umrae fodtb.-r or straw .-*hou*d niwuy. 
lie kept hefore.sinlma's getting tiihig*- 
it# It redut*:* th<- amount of #i!m:e u 
t< can*umt**l ami k -*■;** the l*>«cl* freu
yetting t©o h o® . The fuu-ui'nt !>#.d 
bllFs-aujie tac breeding to * ; 
n good flow of milk, *•'• !) thou 
calf be born in inid-wintt r, 
thrifty t-aU will lesult It t;f. 
l*» free from moldy or■■■rotten 
there U no dxuger of f. t Jh:g 
breeding to*#

If the w<*di» havr- 
garden, or In part:- 
tlpwii* now. If they

li-
«< l In. tiien," said the cnbmxn, 

wblt mock rbtdfpmthni.
Mruight to (he Young Women’s 

< l rlM(iiii A*soclatli)U It© <lro>vi*. rp  hio 
In- tugged tin- two suitcases. The 

girl, perforce, follow©-!- 
"Sit litre.”  dlrce'e l th© autocrat, 

"v bile 1 "bpeak to th’ lady a nilnnll.’ ’ 
Tittro was n momenl’s confeienco 

v .lli the suiWrliitelideut. "Now," h© 
said, "Jtiii o’ll do Wliut y’ loike wit' 
iter,”  And he depat t#*!, nilnti# his

Shackle ton '3 Haven On the Edge 
o f Civilization.

The Falkland l*laad», where sJir 
Ernest, HhacKIeton rtctntly found n 
haven after the hardship* t»f a porit- 
t-us until retie exiKdliimi. have *ii: 
ured seldom in world new.* ylniy ISJJ, 
v.nen the lirlfwt flag wits firmly 
yissfed over the land which, to 
gc-thcr with South (b-orgia. «*>nstl- 
lutes tho Empire# "fartbcut rontii" 
insular • iiosst-sfllon#. 'I‘he l-'ulklaiid 
group l« de-iribed in u billtetlti la 
nui-d from th" Washington hcadtpiar 
tcra of tho National Ueographie Soci
ety. which aay»:

"Except wiien sotn-- unfortunate 
©kipper 1# conifielted t*> cast anchor 
in the harbor of Port .Stanley, where 
tho damage wrought by the flerev 
Htorma off Cap** Horn can be ex
pensively repaired, the Falkland 
Islands uro seldom visited; nave, by 
the monthly maisboats from England. 
It must have been a mii -^jnat n* ' 
event, therefore, wjnu the !»*«.> Port 
Stanley Inhabitant  ̂mid the 1 HOP oth- 
crpeoplo dlHtrlbuted over the moto 
than lou Island-# of the Falkland group 
learned that on the last ilay *>f .Way 
the intrepid explorer. Sir Krncet 
Shackle ton had arrive* I at tilt* town 
with ftv« companion#, after having

was a favorite name among the long-forgotten food products 
of half a  century ago, just as it is among the live ones 
of to-day. Only exceptional quality can explain such 
permanent popularity.
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Great Statute 
Blaze of Light

*| Poultry * 
xj World

CAKE nt’ WINTER LAY Fits.

I 3 ..... .....  » •
;i#*'*j«jw of it bmbuiag b>-v< r !*>i
! «.# iifitb-ralile peti" I, bud Ut" ■ *-'J1

htat w  uc 
t<! tiled

I ' v l

Hiih^iprnun ^
!-i- t>» fh'U'l lie t tli— | 

#1 uilii -Vh.it bo* 1k-*-ii j
it> • I mv"  eJlimSoa#
• I’n!!< d S'.-Ue- . * j

vA '
need 
ft of j 
ie at

l ave brou ideal for t *•-• d '. tcp-nen 
of tho ino.-.-ha'ched title'-#-!. >*l Hie: 
*•;,« not, mib-s# «P* Ml "bit • Xpert eat ;

adit) " .-Vtl"
ieh ittli maturity. Fy

‘•Elbe; filing

irthobil. P;.* JlbiHMitms 1
*r. #;t<*n 1 v Flate.i lit*' ]

World.
by Atigti.t'c liar 
1’icnid) to ti.’idor.
Htnttio in 2(0 easi-t ii.Hiuiii "t«f rrcnc;( | 
Varyklp l#* rt . In April. ’ '*Y.

Engiii r# fr«*tn ('..*k-m I Khctricj 
Ft-nsj-an,' . working in conjunction with 
t.Jov# rmneiH ctiK>n*'.-rJ. ifirotchu? ti 
tram mi: ■ it-n cabin fr-mi' ihe New 
J. lv-.- j  eltor*.- to Pa-.Pfi-- • !a‘an 1, vviilc.t 
t.ttt;< . vurr* nt t * t*t* t *.- h«n
d:*-•!; of Krrfil. r*fl-tb>r( rts'tiirod to' 
ev* ply illuiutit.'t-- .vt aide# ot the lm 
ltd.Cm* Maine and M * ! lib a cov- 
<,t,. marly an tier.! of /.r .nn I.

lUSTUEY (•!' STATEE, 
jsTI Franeo-Amcricau ’■onion ert^b- 

itslieil in Puri# to nn-l ’r:ab't cou- 
n-iloii <'f Statu-- "Liberty En

lighlenlng I
EariitOldl. lllUMrions 

I'rench 'tulptor, mad) t.to HrM 
ciii-.iU iintdel of tho proposed 
Matue.

b> l!;;nil of Ito- stain©. !:» feet long, 
compi.-o'd .tml dt#pi:iy *it at <>u 
t* j:o!#| Exl.b-tt in PIPLvl •Iplda.

1 .-It" ; iUu

V.. T.

leav-
itiridu by •:©ii*T.il 
who confirmed 

ton of llcilPie’s.
F7- Head' of li-e •au::n. nicatturlng 

! * f- t fr><t:i p-vk to -rantum. f!n 
b lttd i t't «-x!ilbJti,-*l nt the Part# 
Exposition.

1S*‘0 -Kntfrv KtiitU© ceuiplctcd.
I'M "l.lbcrty EndgiPctibi.; tho 

World' mounM-d in Pat*].
D8t SmitK- Mrnmlly jin.ii nlcd to the 

I'nlfrd Stttt* ® on July ttb.by M. 
tie I.-■.*■-■ :** iind -aceej-bd by 1-  V. 
Morton. ITiited Stai-*i Minister.

1C'6 Spfpm n>k- «i lipar* and brought

tvfotV* Hi
.if the fresh Cgg;* Fiat g » in lb " mar

h;*wi’«--l in Juno or July- The bulk of 
logb-eUiitt ii<'ii f’rap. >s obtained from 
(lob#  hatched in March and AptM.
■ 1<< o ily from IH'i •o avy br- ed.t. and 
l.< choree or tho IMlitcr vat lotion- In 
May. EwnHum on tho car) of these 
f. wi# ib'i-ettdrt ho.v : u ■ t-ruiy egg
jtvld can bo obtained. Many ponitr*- 
isc* per#, cs>cc.:nUy tlio#<i who iiuvehnd 
t ut «  limited cvp -1101100. do rot give 
tin- aiU-'Mhui ami cure to itrowiu;; 
i-u ck ftitt' iH r* ptlretl to yblUtu tho 
t'c'.’t rcmiits. T© prop-rly rulaw th- 
peuttry. good ftidlns l.» *•*#'■»;>a!. With 
H <- iilgli jiric- tif ail |*»ultif f—d# 
i.ufiy have lookml to the cheap grad©# 
,,1 ii-bidiltiu-# I«»r Jiu A I g*.H>Is, vvlHi 
the re mit of alovvyF Jovobiptnent, and 
whet; fully‘ mature I •!** »ot fully real 
U<< tin- larj:-- egg yield (hat should be 
returned. - It l® fall© Tconom/ to cut 
down th© regular quantity of feed and 
to f-ubsUtut- grain# of jot-rTjua'Pv. To 
n.aivt) bmly and egg# i*n-;nts the i«-*-.l- 
inj; ©t gniim*, 11111 the mas'i mixture) 
tl.iK contain egg making and body 
l-ul dhiR feud. To cut tbia out from

r fyt#Iing. and 
I.c»per- tr- t.* cpr.trt r -to*) fowl* 
H to: Mitoubl- be bone-d *n the : Kfv*-n 
s*j*tse(! Wi ll vmitlhiit-d pouirry uitnr- 
ur* a r < > "  htiai i-> re*«l dev *i->i meat 
hutl *‘gg pfuduetbm Mi the fleck, ami 
. ;<!■- and #a*»« titii: 1 nre tin* best. In 

! - -f. V- b.-. 'M* •!>-- >*>•.<( ro?u’fv c-v* 
b© r Inalm-d In flock# ©f '.<>) or 
:i; alb r, -tmd vvUll tile Leghorns 200 to 
i 00 I# 1:10 llntl’. in good eg;; produc- 
i t n. ‘I rii*!. fair egg produetlon lum 
1,.,-it oblitim-O in larger mii!*. ami the 

f.-r pi.-ni i.t for smalii-r flocks. Water
■ U <■  e.iu-ti in Lie oro; i.'Uoti of *-$rg#.

eat: it 0! all Mm*# and Mi clean 
. »n- - : <-il. ,;rlt and.
, ;.;,Ti,,„| I;,..:!.! tc pi.p-'-il o-'.oro Mmili
ill I.* ppi t -. atnl -•-i"-i i.tlf • when they 
.ov itii.i it' fr*mi L." gi'i" i-ig uimrter# 

j, -rmauent winter 
so #e.-r:t in r.et- 

J ting winter eigt. c v  1.1© ••Menllalu 
11! m bring thi# a!*»s; mm t be fallowed.
f t ! itU# tntoit eome fronf {food parent 
'ruck; properly. -{tatciieib and reared.
! mid then fed In the pro;*.?© iimmior: 
Mitt* jamltrv tiunrfers pi'itt Imvo light 
1 ;.«d c.xmI ventilation, far thi* m tn* 
?h J !.- .dih. and no t- ' l  that hi net 

j pi j .-»(*•« I health *.-<11 lie cx(H.-.b *l t»

ml ,-i "

. A Tonis for (he Blood and Nerves 
With Rest, All That is Nejded.

Ahtny n child has been called awU- 
; ward; has hcen punlrhetl In school 
’ for not keeping utlll or for dropping 
■ tiling©. wh*-n t!to trouble ua» realty 
St. Yitvu dance. Thi* trouble may 

: appear nt uny age but l# most' often 
met between the age# of t*x and 

1 fourteen. Thu most frequent cause 
| of the, dlsua»i« !s: poor blood, aggra- 
: vjited by Indoor conflncnietit. or men*
\ t;;l strain at (cli&ol. I’ ndcr these 
; roadltloc* the- blood falLi to carry j 
nourishment to tiro nerv«t and the i 

: child bcg!;i!j to show llstltvisr.c** and J ^ <1
Inaltcmlon. Then it heroines rest- | •;Piu t 

j less and twitching of the muscle# and t Hi©
! jerking of the limbo and body follow, i teak

A remedy Dial cure* St. Vitus darn' ■ »*. • *
! and cure* it so thoroughly that no ! ,ins’
, trace of tho di*ca#:c remains te Dr j 
! William* Pink Pills which renew j 
| tiie blood thus fcc-ding ami tdreugth 
I enfng the starved nerves. This l* i jnK*
: tin* only way to cure the trouble, ami . ' 
parents ehculd lose no time in giving j 

! (his mtsmenl If their child oecas* \ » J  
i nervous.or irritable. Mr*. Wltllam I 
A. Spire®, t'annlnglbn, Ont . #a>> ] ONLY 
"My only daughter, now fourteen 
years of age. was troubled for several i p;r®rr 
years with St. Vitim dance. She wn* J ftm^had, 
>0 bad that ut times she would loo: ,
• ontro! of her limbs anil her face and 
evesi would be contorted. Wo had !

; medical advlco and medicine, but it |
‘ did not help,her. In fuel we thought j 
til*.: couhli* gfowiiic worse, und final i 
ly Wii itttd U> take her from school, j 
About a year ago we began giving her , 

j Dr. William *' Pink Pltf# and by th©
I time she had taken five_b<dtc* she uaj ;

Ieomjdclcly cured, and h* now a line, 
healihy gfrl. 5 firmiv beMevi wg 
owe this to Dr. William*' Pink PHI#

' and nr© very grateful for her restora
tion to perfect health."

Vou can g* t these pill* front any 
dealer In medicine or by null at 50 

cents a box or six box*-, for 52.5ft 
rom The Hr. William* Medicine Co.,

*! )'-h< r ■ 
1 -■

THE ■
t|

"How its I

■ --■) rtJ

CHRIST

fUcckvlPc, Unt.

Chrlstml 
ettea whichj 
thought, 
can reiect I  
l*e;.tiy weal

D R S . S O P E R  &  W H I T E T, #
M'arfa of 
triend 

! uvoiUeJ
a

1 2 3  T H E ^

| t o " - . * - -  ,
i % CoaialUlie* I *>•
! D R S .  S O P E R  tS W K '.T 'S
|__  S!- T111 w.te St., TotMite, Ql1,

Plca*e Mention This Pttcef-

pro-due*.* *-gd*. Much Pa* h-ou written 
tvfgtrdlng tho Mm * to hatch. April 
ul>: the first ■ week in May :»r*vg*«*J 
»':tt.-:t to pin one s talth. hi Fehraarv 
ami .MarcU ciiick* Jo well and grow 
li.: t ami will make good layer*, wpt- 
cial y (To heavy lm:- di*. But . when 
one batebe* later thaU May they al- 
v ays- tab© ia <bane© a* far >fv a good 
ficek average of hen !ruit is concern
ed, and -i .'i'lally Jf- fi i t© heglnnor 
do wrong ia relecflng t lafo vfnte, h* 
"  it Stout careful iumdliu t und> g«H»d- 
gre.wJin; cottdit lulls tiu-v ..u a it unt tire 
in time to bo win' r Javera. Avoid the 
changing of f*-##lt:tg r> . ’em*. One©
r’ arted on a known --,;g ration that 
liar made yood f«*r tho lending poultry 
breeder suck to li. Limuging from 
©no ratbui to nnoittor uasTM 
flecks off of their hahtuco 0nt * 
td laying than ts generally

} IH* not fcecoruo over-tttgvr to , ,
1 pullet* lay. At the proprr i ’t o  they j enb*tltuteaj 
" i l l  >-tart nnd lacreas© each week, j For tin 
Forcing too puiteis unduly >a pour j away Iroi 
jclic> in tho Ipng run. a sieady egg j room ©r u 
yield during itlhiost tho whole year 1# ! F-at " i l l  
lit© policy that should bo almcsl fur. | hm • ■ tool 

Judging from the unprecedented Nw,,.ru!1.u , 
heavy dyllvcricv cf poultry on the 
central vsotrrn market* »<* early ;n 
the season. It would appear that farm 
1 r* and produccrit generally ore Pot 
only depicting their 'locks unwar 
tantnbly. but atao rushing them to 
the jitarke* In a unfinished condition.
A# a re*«U. the current price o f chb*<- 
«-ns la much below normal value at ( I 
tho present time, tn eompariton wit,! j ‘ ** ” I 
the price* ©f other rarai*. Thl# t* A,®; UCI 
directly duo to lilt: overloading of the j , ni 
„  ; -l“-»

i too Cmsph 
he letter* 
imply doi

A i ennaj 
elttted by 1 
sovorat wa| 
thee Cutt 
of teat her, I 
rigitt side, f 
front icathi

market.
With the brick impiiry f#r 

diau i-oultry. front Hreat, Britain. It ts ! 
cxtav'.rd by exporwra that the «b- j
r.tand for well finished, good tjuality 
fitwk will Pc very keen during the , 
coming winter Heontes. there will 1 
be a good demand for luuin* consump | 
lion. To© price for well finished j 
birds continue* firm, but with so | 
jH-or stock atrivtpg wholly utisaiic! 
their storage or export, many buyers t 
l »ve recently reduced their guosa-' 
tlous for nil low graded. y

Remember, nlso. that because yotr 
can give little i* no reason why ytM 
should not share In the Joy 4 f 
t’hrlstma* glvmg. If you have noth
ing else to give, write a cheery Christ-' 
iims letter, telling your friend th© oh 
pld story, Uiat you think of hor, 

for her. and wish her w*U 
Christmas time.

bud) of 1 
or < :>ntrastB 
•mtlino of J 
bit* stltchlll

■ -
Jti'.o ' lsce. I 

In eelectl 
l*# the preifl 
t' e eharacT 
l- ttera w ill  
always s 
th© uinchiq 
trr». _  

A slenclfl 
and the !«■



W A L K E R T O N  T E L E S C O P E ,  W A L K E R T O N  D E C E M B E R  28th ' 1*16

re Extend to All Our 
Yiends and Patrons

Season’s 
Greetings
and Our Best 

|- Wishes for-a 
bright and Pros
perous New Year

'tSphan Bros.

M T H E .  P E O P L E ' S  S T O R E  ■

Greetings
Our firm and Staff extend to all Our 

Customers and Business Friends
The Season’s 

Greeting's
Andjliank your_for your Liberal Pat- 
rohage for many years past. Wishing 
you all a Very Happy and Prosper
ous Nineteen-Seventeen.

J. H. A P P E L

Wishing Our many Customers 
ami friends Health and Prosperity 

Throughout the Coming Vear

G o o d e  S I f f c K a y

T h e  Central Grocery 
W ish A ll Th e ir  
, Customers

ftjtr/

typeen p f/ra r

W. G. Searle
Phone 1»>1 Walkerton

7 o  O c/ r 7 rie / id s  

a n d  M a tro n s  T f'e  

te x t  e n d

JAc

•Season s 

Sfreetinys

P P . C . G ib s o n .

I l*«KC * •)

Walkerton 
| M »t  Chit In 
I 1.. 1 lu. moii

ul Uunovor. 
low no the l«Mi 
l Walkerton. 
tceaa iii hydio;

the various 
>»o power ctiy 
more it. heJjn 

kit tliu tuutii(*l«

j*totni-t>. t-iii euiounting to l 
su.ss. - figured at W alkerton rale#, 
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ird the c

lonlil hi
Hn had n,W*lk-rton power l.itl lot- 

nlllnjr $1U 70. Figured at Chc.-Iey 
m»tc* ft would Le$lt.ix».

Tue cxjWl#tir». of hydro tow ns in 
t|iit thebaic o f  power exceed# alitx- 
pectalioi... Some town# havii in. 
rroassd Iheir pawn )»Ad* from Ji>o 
h. |». to 800 to not* It. p. muter hydro. 

Hydro Lower* Taxes 
M i. Jatnt# emphasized the fact tbut 

hydro doe* not raise taxc*. The Un
it, principal and inti-irM. ionic* 

enuc. Hydro towns taxr*
J a* you gel llm atm-t-lightlng. Town 

llie in i»i»T* II«|| lighting ct«. » t  atlu il co-l 
dio EhcUic Thu municipality simidy lends

loelllies will I $U Cfcdit' 1,lt' debenture* are :.p*lltws wjll | cblllK, j  th0 bydf<> >Vf U|11

K to do

■be the rat
In I*Iniit.

wilt It

Mayor Lipperl »»id Iu M| y that
II..-.-nly comruunlmtii n II C 'i ur.cil
m ili.-cri i d fre m i he \V#ik II o i  Co.
Inn! conu- a feir day* After I lie 'ouncil
bid a*Led the Hydro Bitchic I ’owei
Coinnriki-iun fur •ttin.* A fln
paying hi complin,, ni# to II e l( t > 1
utnvtpapr * by uny of n fe vpp tuiiul-
'tic*. .Mi Rowland picdi cnl Icltci
which he wrote t i s. A. Riii Him
Mayor. « h'ch gave the itnprcision

a it of r.

itlng jlutJ 
iimiiiiei* jiny
«n#l*#, iutfr 

operating ex
fund during 

W In ti you |>y. TOO

The inside \\iiing lm« nothin
with hydro. The Wiring in
Inn the same jutisdiclioir in
to vn# and hoii.hvdio loan*.

Ibe Hydro Electric Fow<
million wi.-hei* l '»  give the V

hydro

| Uu/Jcr hydio tmi Kleclric Light Mid l*«,wer Co.a 
hUittlty end of : “*» utare deal. • .Mr, Robert sen and Mr. 
under hVdro me R >'v'l**id <•'»'» rest a^ured. ►aid en- 
y « a r . e o i u e  i K' ,a’i r  und  ̂ Ibe people can
fcti icluced 30 I p ’ t aitU‘vd tbni they wilt get tl at.

that Mayor Rife Mat urging him to go 
ahead and iurcit a tot of money. I, 
it  right, *- it fair in it n,raic. to rut 
our l eads ctr iu view . f nil Hint. Is 
it possible, asked Mr. ltcwtsnd dr*m- 

' o:ic ilIy. that you m» n will go to il i i 
| p IU and vote to takeaway the boy*'
' h *i»iea »vho*re Hcliting in thclrtiicb- 
| « «  l » 1'iotert your llvce-

•Mr. Rowland productd figure* f ir  
igh tlig  .Mr. 0 , ftcliwimit* house 
vhich In- said would co*t 01 ctnls 
imieiicder Hydro. I>. .Mt-Korracher'e 
ioiimj ticctitsf iiitue, Mr. llunyHtcpb- 
mV four cents mote Ilian under hy-

wilh Him result that hi* condition 
gradually weaker.ed until the i ml 
carue. The icrcniu* were fcilownd by 
*  large concourse r»( friends atd ad
mit ei* to the It. C'. Cenutrty on .Mon
day. Diceartd 5* mnurmd by t hr ee 
sons nml three duugliteir, wliu Imve 
the *yui| arhy of the rimmuniiy ol 
large.

The aspirants for jests at ti.o com 
Ing (ireeiimk Couccil aro out linud- 
shaking these days, Interne interest 
Uceutivd in the *t lugglu for IhtsM'nt 
ul the head of the table.

Hamilton, .Mr. Rob 
ol Sarnia.

Mrr. Henry Scholtei* M t for 
dale, Albert*, on Monday after

I llth r

lulu

P IN K E R TO N

. John Rowland
. John ISquImid was glad t

Ciitli r pie*.tire of spate wr have 
liohl ..ver the >p«<-vfce* of the

be
rbc

[Slither*
lighting i. 

ol Outai

| " r taicuap^found hlra a gttillrman. 
j Hr <lt>wland} was not here lo knock 

Hydro. Hydio was n gieal thlcg

W..IL. ,t „  ......, ................
| «. llu-1 l.,wn,. I WQUld b. the 

terclal e <1 hydro b-N>*l« r iu rValkt i ton sa d 
umu-r l Mr. Rowland. Hut we aie in a c!a*« 

l*lo from in.i to a'lrad yf liydro. Hydro can t picduco
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gei.lh*Jpo’ tui.ity

tepayers of 
v by their sol*

Hy-inw sshat 
J  Electric j'uwn 
I f  they pm - tin. , >
■onimii".iou w ill} *a,blng about 
f'BlkcitMi Eh. - l*",' |l,,,d. Th: 

Co., so that I ' • ^ ‘AUchag 
11 ami'

I" Tl.
up

nuke you alt mUlic 
»• yea.* is a loUg 
A.O. I . W ihtc iusu 
my pocket w hich w »

To

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ccumans and 
children, and Etc. \V. t'outnant of 
tl.u 1*7.1. R.tUtlion, Winnipeg, nro on 
a lew wed.';, visit to Mr. and Mr* 
Jjhu Cmunnns. »

Aiming lhr»4 who ayeut the holi
day with friends here were: C>tt> 
O'Neill Ourlph. I»te. J. Munay Lon- 
don, I.. Wagner Cbcsley, l-'iank 8pit- 
/.ig, L. Ilmieiger. and bunim Lipperl, 

'* I Toronto. Misses (Tarn. Mat y ar d Jo 
"  ! Iminiu Sjni/.ig. K llctener, I’ te. Ja». 
8- (ioldm. Hamilton.
||* T im e who rp?nt the day abroad1 
, I wore: Ah x and 1. McNab to HofTalo. 

N. V. a ul Mi,- V. Wiinliter to Uesp

R«v. and Mr.-, It. M. Hale and Min - 
*s lint'ieaml (iU dy, spent X 
their former home in Alms. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. Jas- 
Usle of Ti-ronto.

MeitiV Donnelly and her tsvo 
brut heir. Ft sink and'(hue of Toronto, 
are spending their holiday a at thtir 
home here.

Mil laiy McKee of Stratlmd sp*nl 
mas at her home lieir.
Mem* Russel and W alt.r Hinell 
:couip*iited by two friends of Tnr- 
id*', spent Xmas* at Mr. T. BlirelV. 
Corp. Ilaiold I’inkertou relit mid 

home on Mondayafter visiiing in Tot* 
onto.

Mr. and Mir. N. Nebon and Ml** 
Tara Clark of Tot onto nro visiting 
A the home of Mr. Jas. iTnik.
Tt.e Christmas Tree enlerlainur*aiit 

which was held on Ft idnr eveuiog 
was well attended. Tho progranr/tie 
given uioitly by the Monday Kchmd 
seliohus ifigs excellent and a nice.- urn 
was reuli/.ed for the 8. 8. work.

Mrr. li. Elliot and daughter, MiV* 
tirace and Mi. Neil Murray spe yl 
Xmus ul Moleswotlb.

We wish to congratulate ,,The Teh-1 
escape" for tho splendid account oT 
our pretty little village. It wa:
U inlr a uiisterpiece and in the opio- 

f many could not be improved up-

I Miss Teua Sebulteis i* h« me fi 
^ | Chicago and intends to spend a month 
^ I with her pa rent*.Mr-ami Mrs. Joseph 

Schulte ii
Miss Stella Schefter, Mr. Fmuk 

Schmidt and Mr. 8tuai t Thompson' - Pt«- Clyde McKietuan, Mot. r Cycle 
who aie  attending Cer.iml Hminrs*  ̂Corps, Toiooto, is home for theboli- 
College, Stintfoid, ate bi n e fn  tLc ^ T *
vacation. i Mr. Will Orem of Toronto spent

It is our rad duty tbi* week to ro- . ^utaa uudor the parental roof, 
cord the death ol Mr. John Cootta Sr. j Mr. Duncin tiuest o f Uervlc Is a vis- 
which took place on Xmas Eve. Mr. itor here this week.
Coottt ha* been very ill frrsome time! Mr. and Mr*. David Colwell and
with kidney troulle and ncom plicat-^m lly arrived he>o on Fiit'ay and

v‘ , their household vlfccl*. oil Saturday. 
p lii .Match they will take pcs^tosion 
^Iheir farm, j^n lionndaiy West. A 

ily back again.

Son of diitrascs and hi* condition gt<- 
gradually worn until del
and relieved hi* *olTeilj'gs. * ,a, farm, on I

ill take place on Wednesday afte i-' w,|COMe thiCV,,
to McIolo*UV cemetery. I

^lessr* Alfred Sailer and.Spurt Si Let 
er have secured a veiy fair tluel i f 
:<s In the rink and the llrst 
m# on Christina* night. In a* few 

day# the ice will be in very good shape.
Mr. J. A. Johnston and wife spent 

Cluistmse at tbelatici V humeatGleu-
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j tho town
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r anil the i

l l i r g  By-law 
I  Electric IV

- mid ltowh 
v jh i, ,  has

will KM" ' 
«• ad • I l'rol,i

Mr. RowU» d -aid ],

The Xm»» Entertain 
I in MeNabV Hall on 
ig wa» a splendid i

in ul cundncb 
Friday.

The
Clio

Vied of u variety .,1 diillr, teeilt- 
ions, iiiid sboit ekrtebi> n# well >* 
i mimhrr of short act* by Itcai adult 
■dent and was thupigbly wppr 
'> ;i large audience.
M i. John S 'hhifrach who •'tiling the 

n <l four yuura Iw* been bonicstend- 
tti/y of Ji

. The Box 8ocial*^ad rntertninu.ent 
held In L in t* School on Friday even
ing wn* a hug«.Mi:cc»s. Thenudiencc 
was packed like herring* in a I at tel. 
The program was excellent in every 
way. WatcbltrV OrchcMia furnish-

au l .silojiwUhe D .vi, > I'.o hag r... j l**tta. arrived «>h Xm 
t.i:d>J|iii.Vrit U. burn down. ||e aRo I the wiiiler w.tisfrim

* I ’ay t
■ids.

»|fld
P , . i;-.d etiiienco to show that the l>avn - j The death occur red early Inst Sun-
■  lo raplaiu that . ( ■„ wm.id m,t H-bulhl «.t linniston j day moriiiji g . fa n  old *ml highly n -
I . r " ” ""! .......—I U- l.,.I..., ......... . II..- .icil.i.y,■Ion t have to'a-ll I l„ „ v. .. .... - - - - - 1
elf. lecaiue *
" JI Inur h 

laud a* lling n 
V use It dur

, * 0,7 ,; V “t’*'lug that ho believed Walken.
>  It wj/u(d • W0l,|jg0 v*«ll to hang on to tbo.local

l imwercompany. Mr.Jauea herein- 
tciposcU from where h* was sittii

l j  the pchigh.
ah nil Fcigtif? I ’idii'l hydre 
■HI it theiK . Ho read a Id  t* 
Mr. W .'j. Mickle K. C .c f U.i 
ej.ly

«Y  “Anlbi 
vho nrrt with j 

r Horn | iu a lunuwav accident 
ley, in ago, l ad been ailing 
aland, hunllli may be at’ r itt 

iiufoitunntc 
jj-»h iu Iris 7 ltlr year.

l-rdi. "rd'fro:

Kill: 
inful iiijntiea 
fiw  month 
mce and hit 
id itd n tily  
Cl idiot. Al- 

he patient
hi* injaiiea and made

sfactory pi o.peels

id the music. Mr. C inpb*Tl acini a#
clioii man for the cvet ing. The boxes
were auctioneered off by Mr- Durrork
md sold at good |> ices. The net
procetils AiiKiucted t Ibu liaudooniu
sum of «U I.

Mr. E. IL Schwa! n of Finkliam.
Sisk, i* visiting friendtiu townibig
work.

Wo are pleased lo (cord IbaLMr.
Jacob I-ink i* showing considerable 
improvement thia week. j

The following were among the visiA* 
ois in Mildinuy during tho holiday*: 
Mr. William MilUrof Waterloo. Mes«- 
r*. Joe Lob-mgcr Jr. and Philip Lodi- 
•inger of Detroit. Miss MmgaretSeil- 
lug of Osbawa, Miia Zattle Lie.emrr 
of the liaileu Public ScJrool Stag, Mr.

o our man^friend* and leader*, we 
h you all a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year.
Mr. McCauley -pent this ŵ eek with 

j h|e parent# in Tara.
Mine* Sadie ami IdaStanir/ spent 

Xmas with their sister, Mis. Laur 
Pollock of (itand Rend.

Mr. Dave Robertson, Rlucksmith, 
had a Bruce Telephone installed In 
Ida reaidence last wei k

Alisa Nettle Bunn of Norli 
holidaying with her jut eu«r. .

Mrs. Angua McLean Uftlast week 
to spend souictime with hrrilrughlei 
Mrs. Mathexou of Souttiamptou.

Alisa Minnie .McNally. Laplcr. Miih, 
Pte. W ilbert McNally, lx>ndon. Mist 
Noia McNally, Toionto, spent Hit 
holiday vacation at their home here.

The Baptist 8 .S. will hold their 
Miiuualentertaiumenlon Friday even- 
ingot this week. A  good program is 
being prepared. Everybody wclcvine.

Sir. E. J. Pickard of Toronto la visit
ing hie sister Mrs. P. K. Mcl.ein ao, 
«m l other relatives.

and Mrs. JJuw .id, Alts, and 
Must* Pearl and Mamie F ia tc ilo ! 
Toronto spent Xmaaat Measre. Angus 
Caiupbeir* and M. McKay'a.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tlios. McIntosh and 
child c f Stratford spent Xmas with 
hia patents here.'oods

Mlse-Mary Webb, teacher at Vesta 
is muue for tbc holiday 

AlisaAlabrl Kit Mown. Hanover,and 
Alberta Kirktowu, l’aiatey are spend' 
ing this week at their boms.

Alias AiinuieHowtoine visiting Mr*> 
Jack Fisher ol Paisley.

Mi. lire on is on th« sick list, all hope 
to aco him around soon.

NOTICE

Notice i* hereby giveo that a By-law 
waa pa*sad b? the tuanicipal council 
of vbe Township of Brant, on the Glh 
day of November, IUW. providing fi 
the issue of Octentur.ee, to the amount 
of $2 #W). for the purpose of llydrc 
Electric Power and Light for tho vilf 
age of Elmwood. IM the Township of 
Brant.that such By-law was register
ed in the itegislry URlce (or tho regis
tered division ol the Cuiiuly of Bruce, 
on tho ,.,'Jud day of December, 1!«1U. 
Any iiiotion tr quash or set e*Tdo the 
same or any p»rt thetcof, must be 
must bs made'within three months 
alter tbc first publication of this notice, 
and cannot bo made thereafter.

Dated this 20th day of Dec. F)|0.
M. A. Mi Ltllum.

Clerk of Brant Township,

W alkerton  M arket*

- IttivUed. Wednesday, Dec. J7.)
Hay. ptr ton. 8.00 to ... .. 10.00
Data, i>er b»b. 00 to.. .. «3
Wheat ”  *’ 1.30 to... . .. 1.50
Uarlev. ”  " 85 to... ... 03
Tuck wheat “ 1.00 to ... .. 1.00
Potatoes, per bag, 2.00 to... .. 2.00
logs, per cwt, 11.60 to .. ..11 50
lutUr, per lb. 38to ...

NEIGHBORING TOWNS. VILLAGES. AND COUNTRYSIDE
Happenings of the Week Collected forvlur Readers by a Staff of Live Correspondents

S o  O u r rdrlertds a n ti M atrons 

We G rte n ri 6ut\ SSeet W isAes fo r

j s a n c l 

^Prosperous
! ' -r

P /e L v  Y e a r  >
s - ' '  :

. ^ S l c d $ u r n e y  ($ r  (S o . ,

Leo. Buhliiian o f Windior, Mr. anil! day visitor at Mr. Kirktowu'e.
Mr,. IV t .r  Ilon.lrin ol W .ll.c .b i.r ,, - >|r,. Agll„  McD.ruild .pro l X n » .
Mi,. I.llli, M «m r t.l (m o ld . .Mr. j will, lj,r d.MKlilrn  II,, M in i, ”  
Mb... P l.lel) -1 Ditroll. M l.. Cl.ia | Iletmld m Lordoo.
Schiralm of Torcnto. Mbs Margaieti . w . . .  . . . .  ,
.... . ,  .. u l  *  • ,  I Misies Alaiy aid  Annie AlcLrodochwalru of Kitchener Air. tlaiper of ur,- „  , ___  . . . . . .  ,
Toronto. Mr. William Diebel of K in -' ,, . , , .
crdlitp. Mr. K d ...d  D l.l-I o f E lo.,. i U „ l,,'Chri,l ° '  S fc W f* -

Bnlilniati of Hospital Stair j • M r“ - «*eer*eClmk ofAIill-
Mr ' UmIi.mi Mn.-N*maia 'verevi*l,or»atLCminlt-ghaina

- on Wednesday. ■/
! Air. Aitf.ut <iiovcsbought the houte 
lately AccupUa by Mi . John Wright

W ALKE RTON ’S CASH SALE STORE
r -  HAPPY NEW YEAR!
H#PPy New Vear? You can have It. How? Begin they|(| |̂ n An ,inkt U.. Im J !. .  . « ___.1_______Jright and vou will go on right. By trading 

economically, and economy wilt help you save money i 
£ money you are laying up sunshine for dark dai„. 

namfaction illuminates every buyer*# face when he gets our Barjr^na.

i’k. nml is having it 
e ’ moved to hia larin ou Hi uiulnry We*t. 

1 Mr. W ill Bradley And MUa Flos*ie 
f McLcuoan *peut Xmas with Detroit 
‘ friend*.

Mr-Joseph Ptiidy baa returned fi 
inextunded visit with i-t. W illi 

j friend*.

atoreyou will begin 
and behappy. By

W  . -.-.-..ill--.-.---—: o-lta our Ibu
SPECIALS IN  WOOLEN HOSE

We have a good line of Woolen Hose in all bixeri at .Toe to 73c a. pair. 
SILK SCARFS HALF PRICE

Special clearance aale of Ladies’ and Men*# Silk Scarf# going at
half price.

A big bargain
MEN’S WOOLEN SOX 

i men’s Woolen Sox special at 3*Jc pair. 
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 

A big stock of Flannelette Blankets to be cleared at bihxIhI price
tin# week. 1

tt CORDUROY VELVETEENS
\\ e have a good new stock of Cord Velvetcena in grey. navv. Bel

gian blue. red. and brown; rcg. 75e. special G9c.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS 

Special clearance sale of men’# and boy#’ Overcoats. Come and see 
cm. They arc excellent values at reduced prices.

PURE FOOD OROCLRY
A fresh stock of groceries always on * hand. Fresh Dates. Figs, 

unes and Dried Fcaches. t.
harm Produce Wanted. Gaods delivered promptly. /

WEBER - Phone 7 - W ALKERTON

Election Cards’
To the Jileclom o f Walkrt ion '.—

I am a candidate for the position of 
Rees# for 11*17 and take this means cf’ 1 
soliciting your vole and influence.
I tiu»t that on uty record of four 
year# at the Cotim.il. you will, in 
your goed judgment, *ee lit to give 
me a step up.

Wishing you nil the Complimenta 
of the Seaton.

Respectfully youis. 
Goo. 8. Lettaer.

160th Batt’n

COLLAR
BADGE

(Geld Plated)
Made into a handsome 

brooch.

To the //nfrjxiyei # i>/ Wnlkerlon: — 
t atu n candidate for tho Keevcsjdp 

for 1017 and eoliclt your vole#bccau*# 
I believe 1 can apply reaaonable t u s

ability and good judgment to the 
pioblema now confunling tnr

ml couoLy.
Robeit Kuasell.

o the Elector* oj Brunt:— ^
Ladles and (ientlenicn; \

1 am a candidate for the poStii 
ot deputy-reeve and take tlism ia  
of soliciting your volt and influence. 
Having had several year#’ experience 
at tho Council. I believe i  am i 
position to merit rcur contldencc.

Wbbing you all Complimculsof the 
Season.

Frank W. Fisher. 
To the’Elector* o f  Brunt:

I am in the field for Deputy 
Reeve. I f  sleeted I shall continue to 
usetuy boxfelTorts 1o advauco your 
Intel r#t«, and fake this menus of 
respectfully schclllng your support.

Yours Sincerely.
W . A. Row and. 

2b the Electort o f Brunt:
1 am Iu the field for Reeve, acd 

i-olicH your vote etui lulluence lo 
elect me. If  elected, 1 ahull continue 
to do uiy beat to advance the interests 
ol the Township. Wishing you^11

!
Only 50cts

Orders for this brooch 
mailed postage free. -

C. A- FOX
J e w e le r  and Optician

Read the Ads.

HEAVY
SHOES

t'ru . Call. B l.,k ,W h»l,, i  
and Russian Call for Men 
and Boys.
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